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To all the fai'thfull which hold the holie faith oftlie

true Catholike Church, and gcncrallie to all

Chriftian Readers: Greeting in lefus Chnft
our Lord and GOD. Amen.

Tis not without caufe,that the pfalmefpcakino ofthe
great benefits whichGOD had beftowed vpon the

lewes,among whom was his Churcii at that time,doth
checflymagnifie the grace which he had vttercd to-

wards them in dehuering vnto them the fine rule of
his feriiice,the true maner ofgood life,& the right way
offaluation.afwell by the writings ofMofes and other

hisferuants, asalfoby the huely voyce ofthem aoiee-

ing with their writings. For without that all the abun-
dance and profperitie which they could haue had^had
becncbut as records againft them to haue increafed

flil the meafure oftheir condemnation.Thcrefore hauing fpoken ofGods defending
ofthe gates ofthe holy citie Icrufalcm,of his ble^ing vpon the inhabiters thcreof.of

tielje, the loaditarre toltjejthe opener of our vrtaeritanawj^yana tuegunerriour of our wits

:

thefaUhfuUfoIlorviKg -whereofis the way to welfare^thefrocurer offence , thepath of true

pleafurcy the e»trie ofimmortalttie,and the hothourer cfhappinejfe. Or, ifwe haue an eye to

the maner ofthe delitiering thereofit is moft wooitderful,accompamed with manjgreat tuj'

racleSyfgneSy and tokens.̂ and honouredwith theglarie and maiefiie ofGods owneprefence.If
tothetntentoftheLawegiuer-Jtistherepayringandrefermingcfman according to the 1-

mage ofhis maker, in true holinejfe andrighteoufrejfe . Ifto the end of the Lowe , it is to

driue vs vnto Chrtfl , that by him wee might hefined . // to the obedience which it recjut-

reth; It is altogetherfpfrttuall,holie (^ euerlofting, tyill which things are not onelie greaty

but thegreaiefi that can be^andfuller ofmateftte andglorie than can he exprejfedor concei-

ttedby man . jdgaine , if we haue an eye to thepartie by whofeferuice andminifiery this law

was publtfl^ed ; hee was a manpeculiarlte chofen ofGod , induedvatth mofi excellentgiftes

,

fillofthe holy Ghojl
, fuch a prophet as neuer had his ltke,(Chrift onlte excepted)afigure of

(^hrifl
y familiar with God, aperfeBpaterneofagoodgouernourf and a verie father of

his (fommonweakt Or ifwe haue an eye to theparties to whom it was deliuered;they were a

feopU whom God hadpurpofily chofen^redeemed, and deliueredfrom mofl miferable thral'

dome , to the intent to be their King^and to dwellamong them^and that they fhould be vnto

kmt a holie people ttneLaroyallTrte^hoodefor euer-.whtch things are furelie mofi excellent

Avdfwgular prerogaitHts. tAnd asfor the Treacher of thefe Sermons , by whom the fayde

things are l^efeorthyOnd expounded to the better vnderflanding ofthe Reader : it is weS

knowen, thatfor the manifrld talents and excellent gifts which God had heflowed vpon

bimfOndfor his diligent and mofipainfulltmploying ofthefame to the heating downeofl-

dolatrieandfHperfliiio»,to the winning offoJke vnto God,andto the edifying ofChriflsflock:

he WM in his lifetime , andyetjlill is, a man ofgreat reputation and renowme . Asfor mine

owne trautllin tranflating this worke , I humblyfubmit the iudgement and cenfure thereof

toyour Lordfhipsfauourable acceptation , the obtainement whereoffliall greatlie increafe

mygladneffe in that Ihaue done any thing whereby the Church efG 01) is or may bee any

whit edified . fVritten the xxj. of "December , i j S 2.

Your good Lordfliipsmofl humble
al-pyaies at £ommaun3lementy

ARTHVR GOLDING.



TO THS CATHOLIKE CHURCH.
bcede to their wordesj that they may go foieward in Chriflianitic : i: is full certainc

that therinhe comprehendeth Mofes as the forcmoll ofthem al.And in afmuch as he

wrote of lefus Chrift.as Chrifthimfelfauoucheth in exprcfle words in y fifth Chap-

ter of S. Iohn;it may well be concluded ( according alfo as faith the ApoiUc to the

Hebrucs)that his fpeaking and writing was to bcare record of the things that were

to be fpoken afterward, namely by the fon ofGod & his Apoftlcs, as we rcade them

written in the new Teliament.Now among the books ofMofes,al fuch as can skil of

the wil cafily grant.that as Dcuteronomie is the lart,fo it teacheth whereto the^thcr

books tendjfticwing the meane how to fare the better by them,yea and contcming

as it were the fummc ofthe.Thcrforeicis very likely,that that was the caufe which

moucd our welbeloued brother or rather good father Mafter John Caluin.that moft

faithfull minifier of the Golpcll of Icfus Chriltj to preach and expound the fame in

the Church, bicaufc that by his fetting forth therofhc fliould after a fort coprehend

the other next three alfo,fo farrc forth as the vnderftanding ofthem fhould be need-

full for the peoplc.His fermons therforc were faithfully gathered in order,hke as his

fermons were which he preached vponother books ofy fcripture,wherofmany hauc

becnc printed here already,And in the meane time til all the reft of his fermons may
by Gods helpe be brought to light, it hath feemed good that thefc lame fliould be

put forth firft in the meane while:the imprcflion wheroffliould not neede any com-
mendation or prefacc,but that the long continuance ofcuftomc icquireth it. For as

many as haue heard true report of the pcrlbn and skil ofthat good man Mafter lohn

Caluin,wil be fufficiently drawne to the reading ofhis fermons,by finding his name

here fet vnto them ; affuring themfelues that they flial not finde any thing in them,

but fuch as agree with Gods fpirite.that is to fay profitable, good, and holy things.

As touching the principall and notableft points that are to be found here, there

might very well be made a rehearfall of them, to giue the readers fome taft of the

'whole booke ofthe faid fcrm6s,at their firft entry. But forafmuch as it is better that

cuery man fliould hie him to the reading ofthem, and to heare the preacher himfclf

Ipeakeasit wereinhis owneperfon,we purpofe not to enter into fuch difcourfe,

which might peraduenture be fomewhat with the longeft.OncIy we will touch one

poinc.whcroffome word hath beene caft forth already heretofore.-that is to wit,thac

- this booke of Mofes beeing well read and vnderftoodc, doth fliew fufficiently who
they be that holdc the true religion, and refolueth a queftion wherof men leeme

partly to doubt yet at this day, and partly to determine ouer boldly after their owne
fancie,againft the cxpreflc word ofGod. We fpeake not here ofTurks,Ie wes,Saia-

fins, and fuch other, which are commonly called Mifcreants, or Infidels as they be

in dcede : but we fpeake of the nations which haue long time borne the rcnowne of

Chriftianitie.bicaufe that through Gods gracious goodnes fome figne ofholy bap-

tifme hath continued amongft ihem,and lefus Chrift is profeflcd there in name.We
fee then that there is great variance nowadaies. The one faith,that Chriftianitie re-

quireth.that in feruingGod,men ftiould,or at leaftwife may haue images,& fet them

vp in churches for Chriftian people : the other fide vpholdeth on the contrary part,

that it is a vilanous defiling ofreligion, and an vtter forfakingof the true Chriftiani-

tie.and a taking in of a baflard religion in fteede ofit.Ifmen can finde in their hearts

to heare Mofes fpeake in this booke(as they needcs muft,or clfc be conuidted ofre-

nouncing God the Father and his foiinc our Lord lefus Chrift who is very God and

euerlafting life,and ofrcfifting the holic Ghoft:)hc flievveth the thing which he for-

gettcth not in his other bookcs alfo , namelie that God could neuer away to be fer-

ued after that fafliion,but cucrmorc cxprcflelie forbade images in cafe of Religion,

and threatened his owne people with horrible puniflimcnts , if they held not them-

felues contented with that finglc order, to reft thereupon without attempting any

further. Were there no more but the oneiy text ofthe fecond commandement, it

wercynoughandfufficient, For(as Mofes wrote in the twentith of Exodus, and

hath rehcarfed againc at large in the fifth ofthis prcfent booke,) God i3i.{t\,ThoHjhalt

not
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not make to thy [elfe anjgranen image , And to the intent that no man fliould vfe any
wrangling by liandingvpon the particular, he addeth, nor the likefiejfe ofany thing

th'nt is in heatten abotte, or tn earth beneathy or $n the waters vnder the earth. Morcou cr,

to Oiew that he will not hauementoycelde them any part of his feruice, how little

focueritbcr headdeth , Thott[halt not bowedoiv'ne to them, nor worflnf them. Laltof

all he addeth a horrible and drcadefull threate , that he mil take vengeance vpon the

tranfgreflors and their children, to the thtrde and fourth generation. This conimaun-

demcnt then is iet downc in fo exprefle tcrmes, that the matter is as manifelt as may
be. And therefore the luHy laddes that haiicheldc the people in error, perceyuing

the great gaine which they and their bellies reaped , by thismeaneor occafionof

mingling Images with religion, haue ouerleaptthisi'econd commaundcment, and

diuided the lali commaundcment into two, that the full number of tenne might be
found there ftill . But beiides this, Mofes deliuereth fo often expofitions of it euen

in this fclfefamc booke^and fetteth forth fo liuely and precifc difcourfes therof : that

ifany man will not giue place thereunto in thelc dayes , this prouerbe may well be

verified of him, that none is I'o deafe as he that will not heare : and that he is oucr-

preached vnto, which hath no care to doe well. For as touching the arguments

which fome haue allcdged for that purpofe in thefe latter yeres, although they hauc

beene oftentimes chafed and rechafed.yet are they fo ftarke and lliffe for coldcj that

they haue no force nor might to giue any holincfle to Images in the Temples ofthe

Chrirtians,as hath beene well fhewed to the forcmentioned gainefaycrs in due time

and place, andfhall (till hereafter whenfoeuertheylirt to giue care. And as for vs,

•we haue on the one fide, to continue in praying vnto God, that he vouchlafc to

touch the heartes of the people and of their leaders and goucrnours, efteftually by

his holy fpirite, fo as ihcy may well vnderftande this point, which would be a good
meane toappeafeGcds wrath, andtoopena great gappe to the reformation that

might infuefrom better to better . And on the other fide it ftandeth vson hand

to iTrengthen our ielues in the infallible certaintic ofthe holy Chridian religion and

true Apoftolike faith, which we holde with the other holy Churches that are refor-

med. And as concerning this point, nodoubtbutitisaninuinciblcfortreflevnto

vs, that we are able to fhe'/ye forththisthingfromagetoagcrnamely, firftof all

iliat the true Apofiolikeand Primatiuc Church had no Images at all in their holy

meetings, whether it were in Temples or elfewhcre , ne willed the people tokneclc

downe to them, or to fct them vp before them . That likcwife aforetimes when

the Church was gouerned by the Icwes, both after their returne from Babylon, and

euen in the captiuitie itfclte, the good and 'faithfuU fort did warily kcepethcm-

fellies from it : that if yce mount vp yet higher, the true Prophetcs were com-

mended for crying out againft Images and the manner of worfliipping of Images,

and the holy Kinges were well liked of God for pulhng downe, razing out, and

rooting vp the occafionsof fuch fupeiftitions among their people : that the good

Judges and gouernours had doonc likewifc before the kings : and that euen Mofes

himTcIfc(whowasauncicnter than any others that haue left any bookes of lon»

time)fpake of them after the fame manner, and dealt accordingly thereto, bicaulc

he had both the adminiftrationof the do6lrincand the goucrnemcnt of the com-

mon weale together , which was not ordinarie afterwardc in others . Yee fee

then, yee fee howe the true Catholikc Church is on their fide which follow the

Gofpell , whatfbeuer men lift to fay to the contraric . And nowe that we be

deliueredfrom outwarde Idolatrie, it ftandeth vs on handc to lookc neerely to

our felncs,that our life bee agreeable to the purenefie of Gods feruice, fo as

wee fhunnc Couctoufneffe ( which alfo is named Idolatrie) ambition , excelTe

and vanitie of the worlde , taking good hccdc ( as much as is poflible for vs

to doe ) that no man bee withdrawnc from the Gofpell and the loue thereof

through our vndifcreete dealing : to the cnde it may appcarc that whereas the

difobcdicnt doe fcekc cxcufes and take occafion of ftumbling, they doc it

^. iiij. without
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without any caufe giuen on our bchalfe. Furthermore the ftrange blindnefle or ra-

thcrwilfuU ftubbornnefife which is to be fcenc nowadaies in a number of them that

cal themfelucs Chrittians,ought to make vs fo much the earnefter in praying.to the

end aforefaid, that is to wit, that our good God may vouchlate to worke fo effecftu-

ally in the hearts ofall men, as well great as lmall,Kings, Princes, and other gouer-

nors,as their fubie£ls:as the wretched world may not alwais continue at the A.B.C

x)fChriftianitiCjWithout learning any further.Wc terme the fecond commandemenc
an A.B.C, bicaufe it is and euer hath been one of the firit and fureft groundes ofthe

true religion, and is (as ye would fay) a neccffary appurtenance to the fiifl:comman-

dement. For whofoeucr mingleth the worfhipping of Images with thefcruingof

Godjdoth as much as in him lycth, to let forth other gods than the true God. And it

is a maruelous thing, that the world becommethneuer the wifer for all the great

number ofpunifliments which God hath powred out,and liil powreth out to warnc

vs to come to repentance. For within thefe fiftic yeres, fince which timeGod of his

grace hath fet vp the preaching of the gofpell in diuers places : befides his fufficienc

fmiting ofthe people ofthe earth with his roddes in former yeres, he hath alfo made

themfeele his fcourges diuers wayes, in punifhing their contempt of his holy do-

ctrine. Yet notwithftanding we hope that God (conditionally that we continue in

prayer) wil one day fliew by more aboundant eflreft, that he hath heard the prayers

of his fillie faithful! ones, euen in thisbchalfc.and draw the reft of his churches out

ofthe miferablc defolation, which hath laftcd now too long by reafon of our finnes.

And hereofwe hauc good hanlel in the furtherance that he hath giuen already to the

gorpell,notwithrtanding that Satan hath fpit out his fpite againit it on all fides. For

albeeit that the holy dodtrine doe founde in the earcs of the poore people in diuers

placeSjthe facraments of Baptifme and ofthe Lords fupper be miniftred purely, the

prailes of God do ring ftiirlely to mens vnderftanding in the pi'alms and iongs, and

the father is woorfliipped in the name oflefus Chrift our hope and the onely aduo-

catc of wretched finners : yet are there a number which hope , or at leaftwil'e wifh,

that as the funne hath been eclipfed this yerCjfo there might bean cucrlafling eclips

ofthe preaching ofthe gofpell : but by the hclpc ofGodandofourgreatdayfunnc
lefus Chrift, they fhalbe deceaued. And in the meane time while Gods kingdome

may inlar^c it felfe ftil further out here below,wcpray al fuch as are dcfirous to haue

the vnderftanding and vfe ofthe do6lrinc of this godlic booke ofMofes, to take the

paine to rcadc thefe prcfent Sermons of the faithful! feruaunt ofGod Matter lohn

Caluinrofwhomlikeas the fpeecheandpenferued the Church aslong as he liued,

f'whatfoeuer fome Balaams bable to the contrarie:)fo we bcleeue y his writings wil

byGods help cdifie al men continuallic hereafter.Moreouer it were a needles thing

to warne men,and to pray them to take heede that they make not the Pri nter to lofe

the ftuite ofhis labour , and his coft which he was faine to be at in the printing of

this prefent worke, were it not for the greedie and vnfatiablc couctoufneffethat

reigneth nowadaies in men ofthat trade, by reafon whereofdiucrfe times they o-

uerrun one another without any honcftie or confcience . Surelie we had forborne

to giue this warning, and had leucr to hauc let the Printers alone to dea!e with their

owne peculiar cafes,as they lifted among themfelues, ifit were not for one reafon

which inforceth vs to fall purpofelie into that matter : which is, that in ibme places

they not onelic print againeinfuch haft the bookes of that excellent teacher Ma-

tter lohn Caluin that were erft printed here, as it is pitiful! to fee the workcman-

fhip ofthe imprinting fo ill corrected : but alfo morcouer, fome haue gone lb farrc,

as to print in Maftcr Caluins name the vnperfcft copies which they hauc gotten by

peeccmcale or ftealth where they could come by them . We knowc not what they

meane by it .• but furclie they doc wrong both to the author, and to the Church of

God. Yea and they open a gappe which may be dangerous in time to come.when-

foeuer any man will foyftinbookesftained with wicked dottrine, to make them

pafTe footth vndcr the name ofa faithful feruant ofGod,as eucry man knowcth hath
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bin done to diiierfe ancient doftors ofthe Church; Infomuch that euen S.Paul war=

ne th the Theflalonians to beware ofletters& Epittles that were made to run abrode

in the Churches [^vnder his namej , as though he had been the very author ofthcni,

Truelyjfo long as it iliall pliafe qur goodGod to preferue vs & the Church wherein

he of his grace hath made vs fliepehcrds:it is our ductic to find fault with fuch as wil

needs father any other bookes vpon Caluin than his owne,or by their falfe additions

corrupt thofe which he hath made truelie.But yet is it much better to preuent y dan-

ger aforchand,& to efchew the occafions thereofas necreas may be. Wherefore,in

Gods name we befeech all fuch as haue any written copies , fpccially ofthe faid au-

thors fermons,not yet printcd:to forbeare the putting ofthem forth,vntil they haue

firft bin duely conferred with the originals,which are here in y keeping ofone ofthc

Deacons. And as touching them that are minded to print againe any worke ofy faid

author that is printed alreadic,\ve pray them to haue regard to the common profit &
edifying ofthc Church.rather than to the furtherance oftheir owne peculiar gaine.

And herewithal we commend you all to the grace of God. The Lorde lefus be with

yoUjwho is ofy feed ofDauid according to the flcfh.the vcric fon ofthe holy virgin

Marie,thc very Chiil^,& God bleifcd for euermore as S.Paul hathexprellie written,

and fo haue wc alwaycs bclecued & do beleeue all of vs.Amen. Deare brcthrcn,we

commend our felucs to your prayers.prom Geneua this moneth ofIanuarie,i5 67.
Your humble brethren,the Minifters of Goilsword.

' The "Deacons anddifpofers ofthegoods that aregiuen in almes to

thepoore llrangers that are come hither into the citie ofGeneua for Gods
words fake; to all faithlull and true Chnftians,hcltb and peace from our Lord Icfus.

^Trs^i'^
Orafmuch as our gcod.& faithfull fhepherds the minifters ofthis church,

' ji^r-^ peraduentUTc fearing to be ouerlong or tedious to their readers,do in the

\ [^^?J! ^'"i oftheir preface made to thcfe fermons, but (as it were glauncinglie)

!£ z^-gj^ touch one point, which notwithftanding is ofgreat importance for the

poore llraungers that are come into this towne; to our feeming it would be thought

neither amifte nor ftrange , ifwe for our dueties fake, declared the thing fomewhac

more at largejWhich they (pake in one word^ cocerning the printing ofthe fermons

ofour late good father M.lohn Caluin. Nowc then,for the better vnderftanding of

the \vholc,you muft confider that from the yere of our Lord 1 • 49 forth on, the late

M.Dennis Ragucueawe being fled hither , gauc hiiliielfc to the gathering ofthe Ser-

mons word for word,which M.lohn Caluin did ordinarilie makc;and that with fuch

fvviftncs and cunning,through the vie ofcertain notes ?<. lliapes, as few words efca-

ped him euen from the beginning.Which thing when they faw which had the charge

ofthc poore fliangers at that time : although they had not any great fum ofmoney

wherwith to releeuc the prefent needs: yet failed they not to take fuch order,that y
faid writer was intertained after a lore with fome part ofthe fame money , to the in-

tent he might haue wherewith to maintaine himfelfe and his fmall familie, while he

gauc himfelfe w holly to the gathering oftheie Icrmons , & to the ingrofing ofthem

faire againe afterward, becaul'e he ftoulde fpare no time to any other bufinefle than

that.He vndertooke the charge,with condition that he fhould copie out all the Ser-

mons faire,into bookes ofa certain fcantling orfyfe whereby they fhould be made,

w hich he Hiouid dehuer to one ofthe Deacons to be faithfully kept,as a peculiar be-

nefite belonqing to the poore ftraungers , at whofe charges the faide writer wasin-

teitained. And forafmuch as afterward the number ofthe faithfull increafeddailre

in the realme of France,and many that could not heare the liuely voice ofthis good

feruant ofGod in the pulpit , were defuous at leaftwife to fee the things in writing,

which he preached openly,andpr3ied to be made partakers ofthem : inthatonclie

refpeifand none other, the writer had leauegiuen him to deliuer copies ofwhatfo-

euerl'ermons were demaunded ofhim, to the end that fuchasreceiuedthemathis

hand, might profitc themfelues by the dodlrine ofthem , ho vvbeit vppon condition

that the fame fliould not afterward in any wife preiudice or hinder the poore, for

whom
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whom the origlnall copies were carefully preferued (as hath bcenc faid),that they

might be printed to the common benefite ofthem all , whenfoeucr it fKould plealc

God to giue them abilitie, as was done aftcrward.By reafon hereoffome which had
gotten out copies that came to whole books,taking oportunity ofthe liberty which
our Lord ofhis infinite goodneflc and mcrcie gaue to the realmc of Fraunce, flicked

hottocaufcfomeofthcmtobe printed, not oncly to the great hinderance of the
poorcjwho by y meancs were bereft ofthe thing that belonged vnto themrbut alfo

to the difaduantage of all the faithfuU , inafmuch as thofe copies were neuer ouer-
lookcd & conferred with the originals.which are kept diligently here: which is fuch

a decde as we know not how to name in one word,and therefore do willingly Icaue

the iudgemcnt therofto fuch as fee whereto it tendeth, and what fequcle may infue

ofit.For if cuerie man may haue libcrtie to print at his pleafure,al the fermons which
he can pretend to haue bin lo gathered^whcreas notwithflanding they haue not bin
conferred with the originall copies which we haue here: who fhall let them to falfi-

fie the mofl part of the true fermons by adding or diminilhing.and by mangling or
nipping ofthem after their owne fancie ? It is well knowcn thattheabufingofthc
names ofGods good and faithfull feruants,is no new thing. Ifluch libertie be giucn,

& men dealc as they haue begun,in this cafe: what wil come ofitjbut that y dodrinc
offaluation fliall Ifand as it were at the courtefic ofluch as will make their owne de-
uices flie through the whole world, vnder pretence offetting the name of this good
man to the titles ofthem? For fufficicnt proofe whcreof,and to the end it fliould not
be thought that we do wrongfully & without caufe giue inkhng ofthe things afore-

faid : we will briefly touch what hath bin doone herein a fewe yeares fince : namely
that there haue bin ccrtaine men, who without any forecaft, haue bin i'o bolde as to

caufe certain fermons vpon the Prophet Danyel to be printed^without vouchfafing

to fee the originall copie,or to be aduertifed thereoffrom hence.And to couer their

whole doings the better j they alledge that their fo doing was for the gloric ofGod.
Yea marie : but that lliould haue beenc done without the hinderance ofother men.
And it is a wonder to fee how fuch folke dare boalf themfelues to be ofthe reformed
religion.For to thinkc that Papifls are the doers thereof,there is no likelihood at all,

confidering the hatred that they beare to that good man . Therefore it is not to be
doubted, but that they be of thatfort which crowd themfelues into the number of
the faithfull, and ofthe reformed Churches , and will needs fccme to be great Chri-

flians. But let all men iudgc whether it be a dealing meete for them that fcarcGod,

fo to filch away y things that belong to the poore members ofour Lord Icfus Chrift.

And this th ing bringeth vs to the rememberance ofanother deede , whereof we be
coriflriined to make our moanc likewife to the whole world.to the end that fuch as

wittingly withhold the goods ofour poore folke,may aduife themfelues better than

they haue done hithcrto,and make amends as they ought to do.The matter conccr-

ncth them thatprint or daylie caufe to be printed, or which haue heretofore printed

the Pfalmes made into mcetcr by M.Beia.There is none ofthem all but he knoweth
right weljthat he cannot with good confcience,ne ought alfo to print them,without

paying to our poore folkc the thing that was promifed and agreed vpon before they

w ere euer once put in print,as all ofthem can wellynough tell.Yet notwithflanding

the mofl part,and in maner all that haue had to do with that matter, would neuer yet

pay aught ofthat which they ought to haue doone, for any thing that could be tolde

themofit. But let them vaunt themfelues to be good and faithfull Chriftian? as

much as they hft : they fliall not eafilie make men beleeuc that they haue fomuch
confcience as the Papifls had in that behalfe. For how ignorant fo euer the Papiftcs

were, yet would they neither take away nor withholde the things which they knew
to belong to the poore , And therefore it is a great fliame , that they which profefTe

theG ofpell , which rcfort to the Chriflian congregations, whichreceiuethe hohc

fuppcr ofour Lord Icfus, and (to be fliort) which will needs be muftered in the aray

ofthe faithfuUjdo no better^bethinke themfelues ofthe difcharging oftheir dueties.

Surely wemaruell how they darcprcafeto the open Sermons, where they be fo of-

ten CO 0-
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ten condeiT!ncd,at leatKvife in generalitic. But ins feeiie by experience , that they

be no whit mooued with them, but doc fall allecpe , infomuch that they thinke not

that the great number of threatnings which are vttered againlt allfuchas behaue

not themfelues truftilie towards their neighbours,and againli fuch as withhold other

mens goods.fpecially the goods that arc appointed to the poore,do conccrne them-

lelucs. Yet notvvithlianding.howfocuerany ofthem both doc take the matter, they

iLall one day be faine to fcele to their coH , that whatfoeuer is doone to the poorc

members ofthe fonne ofGod.he takethit to be donetohis bwnc fclfe,fo great Hore

doth he fet by them . Wherefore it were nowc high time that all luch folkc llioulde

lookc more neerely to themfelues and to their duetie , and not fufter themfelues to

be fo caried away by their vnruly fancies and affe6lions,which hinder them to make

any confcicnce in withholding the poore folkes goods, and in turning them to their

owne priuatc vfc.As touching fome other fort ofPrinters , which (hcke not to print

againe immediatlic the copies that others haue printed at their great charges afore,

and by that meanes doe bring to pafle , that many good men dare not aduenture to

print (among other things), a great number of the iame authors fermons which arc

lierc,and belong to our poore folks: the warning that is giucn thereofin the preface

ofthe faid minifters ,
(notwithllanding that it be verie fhort ) ought well to rertrainc

them.and to make it ieemc to the world, that there is at lealtwife as much modeflie

& honeftie in them,as there appcarcth to be in the wretched Papilh that deale with

the Art ofprinting.For they would be afhamed to haue it cait in their tceth,that they

had incroched one vpon another. Thus much haue we thought good to adde in this

bchalfe,a{ruring our felues that none of the faithfull and offuch as fcare God will

thinke amiffc ofthis warning,which we haue bin driuen to make in difcharge ofour

ductie,which ought alone to be a fufficicnt excule for vs ifany man fhould think that

the things which we haue vttetcd arc not material.But we hope that al men ofgood

difcretion & found vndctftanding.will iudge that we neither could nor fhould haue

let flip fo good an occafion as this, to warne fuch as print or caufe things to be prin-

tcd,to do their ductics towards the poorc. At Geneuathe i2.ofFcbruarie, i J67.

Thejame Deacons.
T T falleth out well to the purpofe,that when the former warning was ended,there

remained a voide roome to put in this addition, which fhall ferue for a confirmati-

on ofthe things that were fpokcn concerning the former maner ofdealing , vfedin

the printing ofthe fermons vpon Danyel, For immediatly vpon the getting ofa co-

pie printed at Rochell by Bartilmew Berton,in the ycare ofour Lord j jdjjhe that

nameth liimfelfe the firfl author ofthe putting ofthem abroade, gaue forth that they

had bin kept as it were in prifon by the fpace oftwclue years or thereabouts, & that

the Author ofthem had fupprefled them and held them faft locked vp, with fuch o-

ther like fayings deuifcd of his owne braine. But therein he fheweth luflficientlic by

what meanes he came by thofe copies , which were neuer kept backe from any that

were defirous to haue them,fo it were but to reade them ,albeit that they were kept

fi-om fuch as would copie them out to defraud our poore folke ofthe benefitc that

was lawfully gotten for them. And whereas he reporteth that the copie which he

caufed to be imprinted , fell into the hands ofa friend ofhis: he fhoulde at leaftwifc

haue inquired how that came to pafle, and by what title his friend made it his owne,

fo as he durft caufe it to be printed.But it is apparant how great his fault was againR

our poore folk: and what pretence fo eucr he make,no man can doubt what zealc or

aflfeitiondraue him to do that thing. By the way, God grant that the Readers be not

difappointed ofthe profit which they fliould reape ofthofe fermons,& that they be

put forth according as they were gathercd,wherofwe neither can nor wil iudge, vn-

till we haue read them throughly,& conferred them with the originall copies which

we haue hcere,which thing we will by Gods helpe doc ere it be long , that we may

faithfully warne the readers thcr.eof,againft the next imprinting ofthem againe.
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Thcfirfl Sermon vpon thcfrft (Tjapter.

HEre followe the wordcs which Mofes fpalce to all Ifraell beyond lordan,

inthe wildernertcjintheplaincagainftthcrcdfca , bctwecne Pharan and

Tophell,and Laban^d Hazerot,and Dizahab.

2 There arc elcucn iourneycs from Horeb by the way of Mount Scir,

to Cades barnc.

3 And It came to pafle, that In the fortith ycere, the firfl day ofthe eletienth

inoneth , Mofes fpaketo the children of Ifraell, according to alUhat cuer the

Lordc had commanded him to fay vnto them.

vntowards , and could not findeintheirhartes

to yeeldc thcmfelucs plyable , in hearkening to

the things that were tolde th:m in the name of
their God.Yet ought they ofright to haue done

it, feeing they had receiued fo great & fo incfti-

mable a benefit. For God had vttercd the migh»

tie ftrength of his armc in deliucring the|>eo-

plc. ThcreCoreoughtthey to haue confidered

tkus : Bchold,ourGod hath magnified himfelfc

ofthethral lO towardes vs after a wonderful! fafhion, we haue

had as it were a vifible prefcnce of his maieftie,

if the heaucns had opened and God had iTicwed

himfelfe tooureycSjweHiould not haue had a

greater and more vndoubted alfurance of his

peerencfle vnto vs , to warrant vs that hs was

our leader. Seeing then that God is fo come
downevntovs, and that it hath plcafjd him to

impart his goodneffe in fuch wife vnto vs :is it

not rcafon chat we fhould be wholy his :- And

Luke.t.74>

Kii.4l.Ji

Hen God
caufed his

lawe to be

publifht in

mount Ho-
reb , after

his coucy-

people out

ed to what cnde and purpofe he had had pstie

of his people in deliuering them : chat is to wit,

to be glonfyed thereby , as the marke where-

unto we alfo muft referre all the gracious giftes

which he beftoweth vpon vs. Zacharie the fa-

therofS.IohnBaptifl,fpeakingofthegreatand
, , -,

foucrcigne deliuerance that was made in the xo feeing he hath reached out his hand to redeem

perfon ofour Lord lefus Chrift,faith,that Gods vs, ought we not to be his heritage, inafmuch as

difchargingofvs from the hand and tyranny of

our enemies , was to the end that we fhould

feme him in holineflc and righteoufneffe all our

Lfelong. And this is a doftrine very common

throuohout the whole holy fcripturc. And for

the fame caufc alfo is it fayd by the prophet

Efay, that God hath created a people to fee

footth his prayfe . Seeing then that the Lawe
. .

was giuen to the people, to make them per- jo commaundcdhim tofpeake.butalfotookehim

ic why they had bin deliuered from the vp into the mouncainc, and feparated him from

he hath gotten vs by his owne mightie power ?

Had the people had one drop of wifedomc

,

they fhould haue yccldcd themfchies with all

humiUtiCjto receiuc the dofliine that was prea-

ched to them by Mofes. Yea and what aucho-

ritic dcfcrucd the Law, which was fb confirmed

with fuch {tore ofmiracles ' For when God had

chofen Mofes to be his prophet: he notonely

vhy they

bondage ofEgypt: it was goodreafon that they

fliould yeelde themfelues to the obeying of

God , which had (hewed himfelfe their redee-

mer in fuch wife.Neuerthelcfl'c the people were

thecompanieof men, to the endethat when

he fhould come to fet forth his Law, the pc opie

fhould accept him as an Angcll, and not as a

mortal creature.He was there fortic diies with-
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out eadngor <Irinking , to (hewc thathe was ex-

"

cic,and vouchfafed to aifay whether the people
eirptedtrom the common fort ofmcn,and that would fufFcrtheiill'elucs to be brought backea-
Gfldhad taken him vp as it were into his hea- gaineorno.AndthatisthecaufcwhyMofcsdii
uenly glorie. And when he came downe againc, not onely fct forth the Law in Horeb,but aFo v-
hisface fhone as bright as ithadbecne another fed vehement exhortations therwithalljbecaufc
funne . Where as men attribute homes vnto hefaw thelightncsandvnconftancy cfthcpco-
hini.itisfaidethathehadfunnebcamesrounde pie , indeuoring and ftreining himfclfe by all

abouthim,thatistofay,hehad fuch abright- mcanes to bring them backe agaLne vnto God.
nefleashewasfainctowearcaveylcbeforehis Yet notwithftanding , God vouchfafed ftill,

face.And whereto ferucd that, but to ratifie and lo that in the end there fhouldbeanabiidgehienc
confirme the lawe which God had giucn and ofthe law, & that the fame /hould be confirmed
committed vnto him , and to make itknowen asitisconteinedin thisbookc, Andthatisthe
that it was not a doftrine deuifed by a monall caufc why it i s intituled Dtuieronomie , .whicliis
man ?Befides this, there was thundering and asmuchtofay as<fcfl4>p>-(ff<j/t</.NotthatGod

lightning and trumpets founding [in the aire,] bringeth in any newe thing here: but for that he
fo as it fcemed that all the worlde Ihoulde haue blamcth the people for their forcfaid Icwdnes,
gone to wracke : and there was not any place (hewing that hi j doftrine had ben ill obferued,
cither high or lowe.which did not (liake & treni- like as when children do not profit wel at (cholc,

ble when God went about to vtter his voice. but play the groifc Affes, when they haue fpent
Seeing then that the lawe was fo well fealed lo awholeyeare and are neucr the further fore-

andwithfuch maie(lie:mu(V it not needs be that warde.they mnftbecfainctorcturne againeto
the people were worfc thanblockes ,whcn they their Apcie.And why:-For notwithftanding that
hearkened not to their God fpeaking with fuch they haue heard their fchoolemaifter, yett'ncy

force? Yet for all that, the lawe was defpifcdjSc be as ignorant as they were before, infomuch
euen while God was preparing of his feruaunt that inftccde oflearning any thing , a man (hall

Mofcs to fet it forth , behold , the people coulde fee them contmue (till alwayes at one fta) e. So
not abide to taric the bringing ofGods wil vnto then,ourLorde vpbraideth the people of Ifrael

them.but made them a Calfe of golde , and fell with their brutiih dulneffe,in repeatmg his lawe
flatly to fettingvp ofnew fuperftitions , euen in vnto them the fecond timc.As ifhee (hould fay,

fpiteofGod, ofwhofe power and fauour they 30 Yebeverie illfcholers : for I haue trained you
had fo often had experience. Againe,whenthe fufficientlyinmyLawe. The doftrine compre-
law was once giuen.the people aembled & qua- hended in the ten commandements conteineth

ked for a while , infomuch that they were infor- the fUl perfeftion ofall wifcdome. Yet hath not
ced to fiy ,ifGod fpiake any morevnto vs we be all this becne ynough for yoUjbecaufc yee haue
vtterly vndone: there is no way w vs but death

:

no cares at all,or clfe they be too long,ib that of
and therwithal they flood aloofe from y moun- all this while nothing is entered into your hans,
tainc, according alio as they were commanded. or rather yee haue not hearde what I faide vnto

It (houlde feeme then that there was fomc reuc- you. And therefore you niuft bee fame to turne

rencc. But the ifliie (hewed that all wasbuthy- Dack'againetoyourfirftleiron,andtoyourApw

pocrifie,anditappearedwellthatthey were not 40 cie.-ImuftbefairtetoopenmyLawe againevn-

rightly touched in their hearts , nor had taken to you,and to chawe your mcate vnto you , thac

liuely root to profit in the doftrine.We fee then you may digeft it the better.And bccaufe yee be
in efteftjthat when God did firft ofal publifh his fo dull vpon the fpurre , I muft be fame to prick

lawjit had verie fkant & flender hearing , & the you forward , and to vfe greater force to waken
peoplewere not yet difpofed to fubmit thcfclues you.that the hardnes ofheart which I feein you
to It as they (hould haue done. By reafon wher- may be amended.
ofGod was faine to return to it againe.notwith- Thus we fee in effeft,what the groundworke
Itanding that the people deferucd not that God of this Booke is : that is to wit, that God hauing

(l)oulde caufe Mofes to feme ftill in that office. eiit alieadie giuen his law to the people ofIfira-

For was It not reafon that they which had fode- Jo el, and warranted it as much as was iccjuifitet

fpifcd theliuingGod, (hould thenceforth haiie vouchfafcdbecaufe oftheir hardhartednelTe&
ben left dcftitutc of all truth? that y diuel might (hirbornelTe.to giue a larger declaration therof,

hauetakenpolfeflionofthem? that hee might than Mofes hadput in writing as yet. Andhcc
haue made them ftarke blinde? that they might hath not only of>ened the meaning ofthe Law,
haue ftarued for want of Luely foode?andthat butalfo exhorted the people to keepcitbetter

they (hould haue ben poyfoncd with all the de- than they had done before , vpbraiding them
ceitcs and errors ofSatan ? Ofatruth,y people withtheii' lewdnefle in that they hadbeene fo

were well worthy of fuch reward. But God had vnrulic andfoilldilpofed , to rcceiuetheinlhu-

not an eye to the dcfcrts of that wretched peo- ftion of their maker and redeemer at the firft

ple.For he furmounted their finnes with his in- ^o time . Nowc , all the thinges that wee fee in

(initegoodnesj&procccdcdmtcachingofthe thijpeople, belong vnto vs. Andwould GOD
ftill, euen when they had (hewed thefcluesmofV wee refembled not the lewes in any thing,

I

(hibbornc &rebellious,andhad matched their meane as in thefe pomtes. But if cuer there

vnthankfulnes with fuch wilfulncs, as there fee- were too much hardenelTe of hearte in them,

tnedtobce noway to come necrethcm todoe howe much more isittobeefoundein vsnow-

thcra good:& yet did God euc then vie his mer- adayes ? Fpr our Lordc hath fpoken more thari

once
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oncevntovs. Ifthe law were well warranted in fodoe (as Ihaucfaide already) : orelTc what
the hand ofMofes:hath the gorpelbmlcirc con- would become ofit? ButfichwefetthatGodis
firmed vntovs in thefedaiei? Ifthe earth were fo gracious as not to bee weary of tcachine vs'
Ihakcn then,ifthe trumpets rouiided,ifthe Iigh- thoiighitbootcvsnotatthcHiftday.noratthe
tcnings flewe abroade

,
ifthwiderclappcs were fiift yeare : let vs affurc our leluts y his dealmg

heard:the Gofpcl alfo fliakcth both heaucn and w vs after that forte fr^^m day to day.is nomorc
cartliasnow.asitis faide by the Prophet Ag- thanneedtih. And itis apoint wcllworththc

AgS"-7. geus, andallcagedby theApoftleinthe EpiiHe marking.For men hauc itching cares,and be de-
Hcb,ii.i6. to the Hebrues.Alfo we heare what S.Paul fpea- firous to hcare alwaies new thinos : & if the do-

kcthofu in the third Chapter of the fecondE- lo ftrineofGodbepreachedandfe'tforthtothcni
»,Cof.j.7. piftlc CO the Corinthians. The mcflage oflife eueryday, itbecomethirkfonietothcm&they

and faluation (faith he)which is contcined in the wax weary ofit.For to their feemme itis inough
Gofptl, muft necdcs beeglontied asmuchor to fpeake of it once or twift , and they confider
moic than the dodrinc of the Lawe, which nothowthcyforgecthethingswhichtheyoughg
was dead of it fclfe and coulde not giuc men to haue borne away.So then, to the end we wax
^e. not weary of the doftriije that is preached vnto

Seeing then that God hath vtteredfo great vs:letvsmarke thatitisncedfiilforvs thatGod
maicftie in the Gofpel, and his preaching of it fliouldputvsftiHin mindcofthcthines thathe
vnto vs hath not bin for once and away^but wee hath taught vs already: for our wits are fhort to-
hauc our eares beaten with it euerydayJetvs fee 20 wardeshini. And therefore let vs bethinke our
ifwe be good fcholcrs^and whether wcbeare in felues well, &whenfocuer itis tcldvs that there
minde the things that haue beene tolde vs,fo as is but one God in whom we be , & that he is not
God is honoured at our hands . Are we linked only our maker.but alfo our fathcr,& hath adop.
vnto him Alas, itis nothing fo. For continue ted vs to be his children and morcouer dcd vs
God neucr fo muchm fettmg forth his doftrine to him by a much ftreiter band , in that he hath
vnto vs.wherinwe do as it were feehis heartlaid redeemed vs with the bloud of his owne lonne

:

open vnto vs : yet are we locked vp on our part, whenfoeuer we be put in minde of thefe things

:

and we giuc hini no encranccjbut rather wee be although we haue heard ofthem before yetlct
gadding and fill ofvanitie , and we be fo farre oft" vs not lay, tufh , thefe thinges hauebeene prea-
from bemg touched with the doftrme, and from 30 ched to vs long ago : but let cuery ofvs enter in-
rcceiuing it to holde our felues wholly to it,& to to himfelfe,& examine himfelfc,& fee whether^
let our minds vponit,and to be fetlcd in right o- things y we haue heard heretofore,be weJprin-
bcdience to it:that rather the cleane contraric ted in our harts. Let vs then enter into accompc
is tobe feens.And fo wefee chat the lewes arc as after y fort. And why?For ifwe remembred wcl
aloking elafle wherein we may behold our owne f webe fee in this world to the end to eloiifie our
nidcnt{k,frowardneflc,vnthaiikfulncirc ,& wU- god:would wc not be more mindfid to difcharee
fillllubbornneflcagainftGod. our duue towards him? Ifwe confidercd thcfa-
Yeaand we be more blame worthie than the therlykindcneflethatheevfethincalLne vs his

lewes for giuingfoflendereare to ouf God. For chlldien,and which he hath (hewed towardsvs
as I haue tolde you already, the people of olde 40 oncealredyinadoptingofvsmthepcrfonofhis
time ought CO haue thought themfelucs bounde own fonne:& if we mark how dearly we coft our
vnto God, and to haue yeeldcdand giuen oucr LordlefusChriftvvhehedidfctvs free fro cnd-
themlelues wholy to his fcruice, bicaufehehad leiledcathrfhouldwenotbedelirous togiueour
deliuered them from y thraldome of Egypr.And felues wholy to our God? Should we not be i:mo-
what is It that God hath rid vs from nowatthis uedtoycelde him another maner of leuercncc
lime?Is It but fro.-p the tyranny ofa mortal man, thSn we do? Now thcrfoit.whenfocuer wc be vn
or of fome earthly people ?No,but wc know that ruly.fo as y world cariech vs away, & we be intae
he hath ranfomed vs from the cheins of fin and led m earthly lulls & affeftions: let vs allure our
ofthediucl, he hath pulled vs out ofchegulfe of felues it is becaufe we haue not giuen good eare
death, he hath drawnevs out of the dungeon of yo toourGod.whenhefpaketovs.nortakcnheede
hel,and he hath not onely promifcd vs the land to it when he warned vs ofour duties.'And ther-
ofChanaan for an inheritance , but alfo opened fore it is good for vs to be put in minde ofit, and
theheauens vnto vs in the perfon ofour Lord to haue God come backcagame to vs&tofay
lefusChrifVj who hath taken poffefllon thereof vntovs, yeewre.chcdfolke, whatmeaneyee?
for vs, to the end we might be fure that our abi- When I haue once taught you: the doftrinc that
ding place & euerlaftmg refl is made ready for is concerned in my word oughc co foke chrouch-
vs there. Seeingthen chat God hath bound vs lyinto you,andyctnotwithftandingyoubeihIl
in fuch wife vnto him,is not our vnchankcfUnes like little babes. This is it (fay I) which we hauc
double

, yea or rather an hundredfolde more to doe, to the end we may findefauourinGods
ihamefiUljthanthe vnthankfulncffeof chcpeo- ^q wordc,andbe nottnfhcd therewith as with our
pleofoldetime? ordinarie foode.We muft affurc our felues, that

Fiinhermore,whcreas God hath vouchfafcd the appointing of this order chat wcfhould be
toholdonintheofficcofinflruftingjtotcachey preached vnto all the time of our life, andthac
peoplewhichwasforude&rebellious:lctvs af- weefhoulde haucoureares beaten continually

fure ourfelues that he docth die Lke towards vs with the thmgs,which we ought to vnderftande

nowadaies.Yca&K ii requifics lor vsy he Ihould in one or two monethes, is not in vainc.

A

1

Further-

m
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Furthermore, If we doe not fo , if we fubdue fame is fpoken alfo vnto vs : and wee muft re-

notourfekiestothchearingoiourGodj&fuffer cciucitinfuchwife, as wee muft vndcrftande

our fclues to be taught by him all the time ofour , that God hath fhed forth his grace through the

life :let vsbe afraidc leaft he execute tlic vcn- whole worlde by the commrng of his onely

gcance vppon vs , which he threatned once to fonne, and bujldcd vp the hcaucnly lerufalem,

the people of Ifraell by his Prophet Efay, fay- totheende that we ihoulde all be linked toge-
Efa.iy.i I.

jjjg |.j^„ J j^j jj^g fliould be to them as a booke ther in one holy brotherhood, to cal vpo him as

fliut vp and fealed, fo as if it were offered to
'

ourfatherallwithoncmoutli. Sithitisfothcn,

menof fkill, they fhouldfay,the letters arenot let vsvnderftand that it is good reafon that wee

tobefcene, thcreisafcalc vponthcn, Icannot lo (houlde giueouer our felues vnto him, and that

tellwhat is within it; And ifit were offeredto ig- he fhould hold vs in awe , and enioy vs , & that

norant and vnlcamcd m^n : they (houlde an- like as he hath vouchfjfed to giue himfelfc vnto

fwcre.wcbe not booke learned, weneucrwent vs, fo we on our fide fhoulde bee wholly his , to

to fchoole,we cannot readc. LoehowGodpu- yecldc him the ductie which children owe to

nifheth allfuch as walke on in their brutifhneifc, their father ; and that when we be negligent and

and wil ncucr fubmit themfclues vnto him-True flowe therein , we fho uld at leaft wife be moued

it is , that God bcarcth with vs for a time, and with the exhortaaons that are conteincd in this

*hat(aslfaidafore)altlioughwebcworthytobe booke : and that feeing Godcallcth vponvsfo

cut offrom his houfe,-&to be bereft of his truth, earneftly,we fholdnot ftop our cares againfthim

foashcfliould ciuc\-s vpintoSathans handes, lo but euerie man awake.and one ofvs rebuke ano-

<obeebIindedwltlihcsand tobee poyfonedby ther: Yea and chatifwe were wife,we fhould not

him : yet notwithftanding , our God hauing pi- tarie till God quickened vs vp fo fharpely , but

tievpponvs , aflayeth iwlto winncvstohim- ratherprcuenthin^.howbeitthatweoughttobe

felfe. Butifwecontinueftillinrefiilingthcgood moued to bee afhamed of ourlewdncfTcand to

doftrine , and become neuer the better for it at retume againe vnto God, at leafhvifc when hec

the yearcs endc , than we were at the iirft day

:

falletli to correfting ofvs by thundering out his

atlcngththis threat muftneedeshghtvponvs, threatningsagainft vs.andbyvpbraydingof vs

namely that we fhnll take the holy fcripturc in- with our finnes. Thus yce fee what wee haue to

to our hands , and haue it preached vnto vs,3nd marke in generall vpon this booke.

yctweeihall vndcrftande neuer awhitteofit, jo Nowcletvscometothe text that I haue re-

fhough we be neuer fo witty : and that when as hearfcd afore. Theft are the wordei which Mofet

the vrjeamed {hall fay , I wore notwhat it mea- /faltf vnto the people in the wiHemejJe , in thtplaint

neth , it fhall alfo bee as a letter folded vp and (or champion grounds) beyong Ionian, euenfrom

faft fcaled,euento them that are fkilfiilleft and Horeb vnto the places here before rehearfcd.

ihaipeft witted . Wherefore let vs ftandc Herein we haue to note , that God intended to

in feare of fuch threatnings : and leaft our rebuke the people for their not keeping of the

light bee tiuned into darkeneffe , let vs take lawe.whichhadnotonelybinpreachedtothem

holde of the opportunitie which God oflereth by mouth , but alfo fct downe in writing : as if a

vs nowadaies, that wee may fare the better by man fhould make an mftrumentor conueyancc

his conunuallfpcakingtovs after that fort. ^o °ffoiDe bargaine betwccnenvo parties. And
True it is that the thinges which are contei- God himfelfc vouchfafed to ingraue his Lawe

ncd here were fpoken to the people of Ifrael, (atlcalhvifcthetencommaundemcnts)intwo

and might haue profited them in their time: but tables , to the intent they might be remembred

yet doe they alfo belong vnto vs at this day, the better. For albeit that the doftrin was ckerc

and they be as a common treafure whereofGod ynough ofitfctf,&god hadprouided to prcferue

Will haue vs to bee partakers . For as wee fhall it from forgetting : yet did not die people re-

fee hereafter, the Lawe was not onely giuenas ceiueit . Therefore as nowe he caftcth them ii»

a riJe whereby to hue well: but alfo grounded thetccth,asifitfhouldbefaidevntovs,Behold,

vpon the couenaunt whichGod had made with the Gofpell ofour Lorde lefus Chrift hauing bin

Abraham and his ofspring. And byvcrtueof Jo preached with fuch power andmaieflic,isaIfo

thatcouenant , wee are become heires of the left in writing. Wee haue had the Oofpelprea-
Gjl.j.ip, lieauenlykingdome,asfheweth Saint Paul. To chedvntovsnowe along time, euenthefame

fecke our faluation , wee muft refort to the pro- Gofpcl which is fet downe vnto vs in Bookxs.

inife that v/as made to our father Abraham: and Therefore arewe too vnexcufable, ifwc cannot

tobee of tlie houfeholde of Gods Churchand tellwhat God faith to vs there. Ifamanfhouldc

members ofourLorde lefus Chrift , we muft be fpcake after that maner, it were a blaming of vs

ofAbrahamkfpiritualllinage .Hereby thenwee forourbeaftlincfTc. Againe.ifitfhouldebelaide

fee , that this doftrine not onely ferued till the that where as wee were baptifcd in the name of

comming ofthe fonne of God: but alfo ferueth the fonne ofGod,when we were babes, yet wee
ftilltoour behoofe, and fhall doc foftill to the ^o knowe him not:that being come to mans eftate,

woildsendc. For it is a building thatis founded wcbeefobrutilh that after fo oftenhearing of

vpcn tlie euerlafting coucnant/rom whence as Gods trutli
,
yetwe be itill butnouiccs init -and

from the aue fountaine thereof, our faluation that we can fcarfly tell what it is , or at leaftwifc

Jpring^th as I faid afore. haue neuer taken any taft of it at al : fuch maner
Wherefore let vs marke • that whenfocuer ofopening ofthe goipel vnto vSjhow it hath bin

God lliaJl hcnccfoorth fpcake to the kwcs, the offered vs of long time & after diners fafhions.

wcrt
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wereasaframingof aninditcmentagainft vs. wofde : but that he followed Gods will from

So QOW likewife Mofes , to wknefle openly to point to point to the vttermoft . Ye lee then

the people that they had Ihewed themfelues too that theic was a great finglenefle of heart ui ,

vnthankefulJ cowardes God, faicth cxprellely: Mofes .infomuch as he not only gaue fonh thi

Thefe are the wordcs that I vttered Mid prca- things that he had receiued at Gods hand
: but

ched vnto you from time to time , not for a day alfo continued throughout m the fame finglcnes

or two,but euer fince the publiftiing ofthe Lawc ot keeping himfelfc within his boundes, fo as he

in the mountaine of Horeb. And bccaufe you raunged not abroade to fay this is good , or that

fhewed your fclues fo ill difpofed , I haue not is good.thus or thus doe I thinke of this matter.

cealfedtoputyou ftill in remembraunce ofthe i° No:but in all points he ruled htmfelfe according

things that you had heard before . Now let vs to the charge of his commifTion , vttering his

Icarne hereby, to bee the better quickened vp, meflage according as he had heardGod fpeakc

and fith wee fee it hath bin Gods will, that euen it. Marke that for the fecond point.

from the beginning of the worldc , his trueth Nowe herewithall wee be warned to rcceiue

(hould haue fome certaine record among men, the doftrine here conteined , not as comming

and that he hath not ceaffed to fe: it forth ftUl, from a mortall man. In fpeaking vnto vs , Mofes

and to raife it vp againe when men haue gone protefteth that he himfelfc is not our fchoole-

abouttoburieitbytheirfpitefulneire:letvsac- maifter though he rehcarfcth our Icflbn vnto

knowledge his wonderftill goodncs in fo doing, vs; but that muft alwaycs be God and his ho-

and be moued to rcceiue the tilings that {hall be iO lyfpirit.that muft be euen our Lord lefusChrift,

fpoken vnto vs. Marke that for one poynt. inwhofe handthe Lawe wasgiuen.as S.Paul Gal.j.ij"

But to the end wee may bee the better difpo- fpeakethofhim. Forhewas the gouernourofy

fed : we muft alfo weigh this faying which Mo- Church at allumes. Ye fee then that the thing

{eisddethjEuen accordingto ttU that Godhadcom- which we haue to confider here, is th it we muft;

mamded him. Nowe by this preface he flijweth, reucrently and carefully rcceiue the things that

that he brought not any thing of hisowne, ne were giuevs by the hand ofMofes.Not that wee

meant to fubdue the people to his owne do- maythmkthat any thmgcameofhimfelfe:but

tages,nor to any thing that he could haue de- that Godfenthim and ordeined him to be his

uifed of his owne reafon and wifedome as in re- inftrument , fo that when we receiue any thing

fpcft ofmen, but that he did fimply obey God, 30 that was fpoken by Mofes.weemay warrant our

as a faithful! & truftie meflbnger , without fwar- felues that God guideth and gouemeth vs by his

_^ uing afide either to the right hand or to the left. owne pure trueth, and that our faith refteth not
I>«««}4'«0'

j^Q^g jf ^Q(-g5 ^yho had fo excellent a record vpon men nor vpon any mortall creature , but

as wee fee, infomuch thatGod ncuer raifed vp that the Luing God is the author,and will alfo be

any Prophet equall or like vnto him: If Mofes the warranter thereof.

y prince of all Prophets next vnto lefus Chrift, Now after he hath fpokcrt fo.he faith, n<j» h!t

and the chiefe ofall vnder the olde Lawe , doc rehearjtng ofaUthife thing! wai in the fortithyeere,

neuerthelefTe protcft that he putteth not forth the lieuemh moneth , ini thefirfld^ ofthe moneth.

any thing of his owne head : Ipra^ you what As ifit had bene faide, when the people drewc

fhall others do ? May they compare themfelues 40 nigh to t!ie land of promife and were readie to

with him ? No : but put the cafe that they be as enter into it : then did he repeate the Lawe of

highly aduanced and placed as he: yet notwith- God, and make an abridgement of it , and re-

ft^mdmg, the furthcft that they ought to goc , is hearfe all the exhortations and warnings which

but tofetforch the things that God hath com- he had made to them before. Not that Mofes

maunded them . And therefore let vs leame, had helde his peace and kept (ilence euer fince

thatliere all mens naditions arc fhut out of
'

[ the giuing oftheLawcrm]Horeb: foraslhauc

doores. And hereby it appeareth, that the Pope toldc you alreadie , he cealled not to call vpon

hath marred and cornipted the whole orderof thepcophconcinuaUyjbicaufehe fawethemfo

the Church,by his taking vpo him to be a Law- wilfull and ftubbome , and fo ftiffenecked and

inaker,to deiiife lawes & to lay them vpon mens 50 hard to be bowed. But in the end , forafmuch as

necks at his owne pleafure , to forge& contriue he drewc neere to his long home , and had as

newe articles offaith , and to inforce men to re- good as (inidied his race and (hould anon after

ceiue his inuentions as the holy fcriptures.Was departout ofthis world,(as wee ftiallfee that he

not this a turning of all things vpiide dovvnc? didm the end ofthis booke: )he made a rehear-

Yes: for God neucrment that men fhould haue fallofallthe doftrinethat hehad preached by

fuch liberue and fway in the Church , as to fet the fpace of fortic yeeres , ofpurpofe to ratifie

forth anvoftheir owne inuentions there,buthe & confirmc it in fuch wife to the people
,
as their

himfelfc onely will be heard there. Marke that fucceffours mightbee edified by it after his de-

ferone point. .
ceafe,and the profit thereofredound vnto vs at

But there :s yet more in it : for it is not onely 60 this day , and wee be taught all the leffons con-

faidethat Mofes fpakeaccordmg to the charge teyned therein. Ncuerthclcffe , we fee moreo-

thatwasgiuenhim : hut according to aU that euer uer, that the people ought ere that time to haue

the lord hid commatnded him. He iheweth then, bin throughly fubdued , and to haue fubmitted

y he did not as It were make a mcdlie.or Iceke themfelues better vnto God than they did. For

by any meanes to bring in what he himfelfc fortie yeeres are a good reafonable time to dif-

tlioueht eood. or to feparate himfclffrom Gods pofe a man to goodnelTe ifeuer he will be z'^oi.

;r, * '^ . Aj Whefl.
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Whun we fee a nvan hath bin let chawe vpon the iherlet vs learne to bee raeeke , and let vs giue

bridle by the fpacc of fortic ycercs , and yet will way to the doArine , thatit may enter intoour

eiue eareto no counfell norreafon : it is then mindesandhcartes.Thusye fee how we ought
high time orneucr for him to bethinke himfelf, tobehaueourleliies.

and to fall to better difpofition and ripencfle of Furthermore when God vifiteth vs and fen-

difcretion than he hath done afore , ifhe be told deth vs any corrcftions , to humble vs and to a-

ofhisfaiJt. God therefore perceiuing his people bate our ouergreatvnthankfulnes andfroward-

tobefowilde,gaue them time and refpittobe- nes:letvsturne oufiranewe leafeand returnc

come tame,& led them aboutbyy fpaceoffor- againe vnto him. And when weehaue donelb

uc yecres, which thing he did to the for their lo generally for the whole body ofthe Church : let

ftubbornnefle fake, as we {hall fee hcreafter.But eucry ofvs do the Lkc priuately on his owne be-

y thing that we hauetomarke at this prefent, halfe. Ifany manhaue runne aftray,andneuer

is no more but that the caufe why Mofes fpake knowen God aright , norneuer fubmitted him-

now vnto the peoplc.was for that he diew neerc fclfe fiJly to the wholcfome doftnnc : if God vi-

his ende , and God was at the point to take him fit him by ficknes, poucrtie, or othenvife howfo-

outofthcworlde , andalfofor thatthe people cueritbee:lcthim bethinke hinifclfe and fay,

ihoiild be asitwere renewed at that time. For it Alas,theGofpellhath bene preached vnto me,

hadbinfaide to them that had refafed to enter buthowehauel recciued it of all this whJe-'I

into the land[ofChanaanj3Yourcarkcflesftiall kncwnot my God.and although I profeifcd my
rottchereinthe wildncrnclfe , yoUbenotwor- xo felfeto bee one of his nombers ,

yet did itnot

thy to poffeflc the inheritance which your God touchemc atthcheart. Howefhalllnowcdoc

proniifed to his feruaunt Abraham. Ye fee then therefore } Sith it is Cods will to haue me to bee

that when the people were after a fort renewed his fcholler , it is good rcafon that I yedde my
at the ende of fortie yeercs , then did Mofes fet felfe wholly to him, and that I reuerence him as

foorth the Lawe againe, and fpeake to them ac- I ought to doc my fouerei^ne maiftcr and tea-

cording to Gods commauhdemcnt. Nowe muft cher.Thus ye fee that the dung whereofwee be

we alfo apply this to our inftruftion. That is to warned in this text, is that when we fee how our

ray,whcnfoeuerwehauebinfo farrc oucrfcene, Lordc indeuoureth by all meanes to bring vs

Sis not to profit in Gods fchoole, fo as we conti- backe,and is minded to beate downe the rebel-

hue Afles ftill , oratlcaftwife haue but pickled 30 Loufneflcthatisinvs.by rebuking ourvifes:&

vpon the doftrine, without fuftering it to worke that he gathcrcth vs home to him when he fees

any true Luelinefle in vs : ifGod fubduc vs and vs go aftry,to the intent to reforme vs : we muft

prepare vs better by continuance of time to notkickcagainftthefpurrcaslfaide.butrathec

hearke vnto himJet vs aduife our felues to make meckely and raildely (eeke to bee gouerncd by
our profit therof.&letvs notbe vnamendable. him,& to profit more and more inhis word,

por whatihalwee win by it in the end ifwe con- Now let vs caft our felues downe in the pre-

tinue ftill vnruly , andbe fo ftubborne thatGod fence ofour good God, with acknowledgement

cannot ouermaifter vs ? Shall it not turne to our ofthe innumerable faultes which we ceaflc not

confufion > Therefore as well publikcly as pri- to commit dayly againft his Maieftic : praying

uately, let vs bethinke vs to profite our felues by »o him tovouchfafetowipe them out through his

this warning, & ifwee haue dl receiued the do- freegoodnes,andcherewithalltobringvshomc

^inc that hath bin long preached vnto vs here- againe to him, and to worke fo in vs by his holy

lofore : let vs confider that inafmuch as God fpirir.asourconfciencesmay be morafied from

doth not yet giue vsouer, but vfethfuch mercy aay today.vntillweberiddequite andcleaneof

towardes vs : his defire is to drawe vs ftiU vnto all the corruptions ofour flerfi , to be clothed a-

him,and therefore let vs prepare our felues,that gaine with his righteoufnes.And fo let T$ all fay,

wc become not ftubborne agamft him, but ra- AlmighticGod hcauenly fathet,&e.

OnMunday the xxv. of March. 1555.

Thfecond Sermon vpon thefirf} ^apter.

3 And it came to paflc,that in the fortieth yecre , the firft day of the elcucnth

moncthjMofes fpake to the children ofIfrael, according to all the things that the

Lord had commanded him to fay vnto them

:

4 After he had ouercome Sehon King of the Amorrhy ts which dwelt in Hc-
febon,and Og King ofBafan which dwelt at Aftaroth in Edrai.

5 Andfb Mofes began to declare the Lawc beyond Jordan in the landeof

Moabjfaying:

6 The Lord our God fpake tdv$ in Mount Horcb, faying : you haue taryed

long ynough ac this mountainc.

7 Turn«
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7 Turne ye and depart , that ye may goc to the hill of the Amorrhy t(;s,and to

all the Countries there aboutes,in the plaine about the hill , and in the lowe pla-

ces towards the South.and vpon the fliore ofthe red fca, in the land of Chanaah,
and in Libanus vnto theRiuer.cuen the great riuer ofEuphrates.

8 Looke about ye , I haue fet the land before you, enter into it and poireiTe

the land which the Lord God hathiworne to your fathers Abraham, Ifaac ,and
Iacob,to giue it to them and to their feede after them.

Haue toldc you alrcadie , that

die doftrine which is conteincd

here , is not the beginning ofa

matter.as thoughithadbinnew

to the peoplc.and that God had
not taught it them before : but a

whom God commandcth to teache his people,

flialldifcharge himfclfe thereof, howbcitbut as

it wereby force: &fuchneceflltie,ifaman haue
an eye vnto it,doth alwayes import a conftrainr,

fo that all that euer we can doe {hall be nothing

worth. And here the minifters of Gods worde
are exhorted,not onely to preach the word that

is committed vnto them : butalfoto do it with

a free and cheerefuU courage , according alfo as

confirmation of the things thatMofcs hadlpo-

ken in Horeb , bicaufc the people had not profi-

ted fo well by them as they ought to haue done.

Andithatlibindeclaredfiirther, thatGodhad ro S.Paulauowcthittoberequi(ite,andproteftcth i.Cor.j.i';.

fpent the fpaceoffortie) ceres or thcreaboutes thathe himfelfe didfo. And therefore let the

example as well ofMofes as ofS. Paul, fetue for

our inftruiftion.

Moreouer, let vsmarke alfo, thatvndcr this

faying.o/'tfee lAwt,vi comprehended the rehear-

fall ofthe things that Mofcs intended to make,

ofthe things that were coma tu paffe. True k is

that the word Lxa betokeneth teaching and in-

ftruftion : and therefore a man might aske at

infubduing y people, which had bin ouerllub-

borneeucnat tlit very firtl, &could mnowifc

abide to take his yoke. For this caufe is the time

fetouthere , to the ende that wee might vnder-

ftand,y the people ought to haue framed them-

felues to fome obedience, after fo hard& fo long

a chaftifcment as thy had endured. Befides this,

there is one other circumftance : whichis , that

y people had alreadie had fomevjftoric againft lo thefirftbluflijwhatinltruftionthcreisinthere-

Ogking ofBafan and his neighbours , wherein

they had had experience ofGods fauour. And I

told you ythofe things were worthy to be mar-

ked, bicaufe they bee the two mcanes whereby

God draweth men vnto hira,to win them withal

and to inioy them. On the one fide he chaftifcth

them, to y ende they may Icarnc to obey him as

being vnder his handSc authoritic : and on the

othedide he vlcth gentlenclTe , to make men in

port offtqries. Itis not without caufe, y Mofcs

hathfaydefo. For when God puttethvs m re-

membrance ofour finnes, and ofthebenefites y
he hath bellowed vpon vs , and ofthe chaftifc-

mcnts which wee haue recciued athishand:it
ought to teache vs to our profit. Gods fettingof

(tich things afore vs, is not to make vs paftime:

but tothe end, that on the one !idc wc fhould be
the better difpofed lo feme him,and to continue

loue with him, and to confider that nothing is jo in his feare: and on the other fide be trained and
better for them , than to fticke to him at whole

hand they looke for all welfare. And both of

thcfe are cxprefl'cd hereby Mofes: namely that

y people had lingeredin the dcfert fortic yeercs

long, feeling Gods horrible punifhmet for their

Shrinking away fr5hiai:&yet neuertheles, had

ouercome Sehon &Og & fuch like kings , how-
bcit not by their own power,but by Gods helpe.

Wherefore let vs Icirne to profite our felues.

allured to refort vnto him , and to feeke all our

welfare and all that euer bclongeth to our fa]-

uatiottj^t his hand. Wc fee then howe it is not

without caufe, that Mofes giueth the name of

Live otDofirine, to the reheailall ofthings that

were come to pafle , forfomuch as by y meanes

the people ought to haue bin led vnto God,& to

haue bin the better edified. And therefore let vs

marke.that when we reade the holy ftories, it is

as well by Gods fcourges when wee bee beaten aq notonely to know what hath bin done , toy end

with them for offending him , as alfo by his be

ncfites whereby he witnefleththatheis readic

toreceiuementohismercie, and to hauepitie

vpon them when they returne vnto him. And
let fuch knowledge mike vs tcachablc.Whenfo-

cueritpleafcthGodtopreachs his worde vnto

vs, let vs haue our heartes open toreceiucit:

letvsbeplyableto followe that which he com-
maundeth : & to be (hort, let vs yeeld our felues

wholly to his goodnelFe.

Now it IS (aid here , that Mofet ixpaunied tht

Zj«w«,howbcitthat in y Hebrew there isaword
which fignifieth , thathe vouchfafedtor lifted to dt-

cttrtiheLtxft. And that fciueth to (hew ftill that

he perform ;d his commiirion with a free cou.

tagc or willing rainde. Font may bee chat he

we may be able to talke of it : but to the end we
fliould behold there the grace ofGod towardes

y faithliil in dcliucring them. Alio we muft con-

fider after what maner he hath exerciled his

children in patience, and made them to wade
through many affliftions.that their faith might

bee try cd; andconfecjuently howhe neuerfor-

faketh them at the point of neede and nccefli-'

ue. Againc we muft confidcr the iufticc that he

JO hath executed in punifhirigfuchas haue done

amilTe and tranfgrefTed his will. Ifwe haue fuch

regardeand difcretionwithvs , the Stories will

bee as an inftruftion to vs . For wee fli^ll bee

better alfured by them ,than ifG O D didbiic

fimplytell vswhit he rcquirech at ourhandes

and what our duetic is. That then is the thing

A 4 vviiich
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which we haue to beare in minde : & it will be a the bondage ofthe diucU and of linne : we fliiJI

good preparatiue for vs to the thinges that are haue him to be our guide for cuer/owc hearken

tocnfue. For otherwife it would be thought an tohisvoyce, and doubt not but he thinkethvp-

vnproficable thine, to knowe that Mofes chofc onvs and will continually leadevsftill.

men to goucrne me people, & that on the other Moreouer he fayeth , Let dtt feofte ttime ttnd

fide the people followednot Gods commaunde- irtiatowirdsththiOofthejtmorrh^tts.&fromthut

mcntmpurfuingitheir enemies, and fuch other inuaitandpojfejji theiandof Chanaan,ivhetherittt

Lke thinges. Whatbaue wee to doc with thofc ihepiayneCountriei, or the dnnet, ertht defertn ,or

things,wiil fome men fay ? Bu: forafmuch as wc thefeacoajlet : for /t*/<in</(faicth he ) ubefortyou:

be admoniftied jthat all thefe things conceme I ° thatis to fay at your commaundement , I haue

our inftruftion : we muft put them to fuch vfe as deliuered it into your handes , nothing ftaB

nothing maybe vnoccupyed-.afiuring our felues keepeyec fromthepofleflionofit, ifitbeenot

that GoJ procured ourbenefite&welfarcjwhcn longofyourfelues. Whyfo? Tor I haue fwome
'- hcdidfetfoorthtovsasitwere inapaintedta- (fayeth he) to ^our fatheri Abraham ^ ^/*»c, 'tnd

ble,thc things that belong vnto vs at this day, lacob'lhmepromifedtogme it for an inherumtact

and may be applycd to ourinftruftion. to them and to theirfeede after their dectajje. Here

Whereas it is fayde , That it is ynou^ that the firft ofall wee muft markc the order that is fet

feopU hadiaryed a certaine time at Mount Horeb: downe : for God fheweth the caufe why he gaue

therein we lee that Gods deliueringof the chil- that people the land fofChanaan:] namely for

drenoucofthe bondage of Egypt, was not to lo hispronufe fake. And therebyhc bctokenetli,

lay the brydle in theirnccke that they might go thatthelande belonged notto thcmas byway
where the.y lifted: but tobe their gouemourfor of conqueft through their ownc power, noryet

euer. And that is a thing that ought toftand vs for anydefert of theirs, butonely of free gift,

in good ftead. For wee haue a prefident , that God then aflisneth this title to the children of

when God receiucth vs for his people^! is not Ilrael , and tefieth them that they fhall bee as

only for a day or t\vaine, but of purpofc to haue much bound to his raeerc goodnefl'e when they

a continual] care of vs to the end ,fo as he will bee broughtinto the land of Chanaan,[as they

notkauevsinthe middeway,but proceedein were before.] Andindeedetheothe that Mo-
giudingofvsftill, vnoll wee bee come to our fesfpeakes of here , was made foure hundred

right marke. And this is a verie profitable do- 30 and thinie yeeres afore , euen in the pcrfonof

ftrine : for what a thingwere it, ifGod fhoulde Abraham , before any of them was borne.See-

once giuevshislawc,andfetvsin agood trade: ing then that GOD had promifed them the

and aftcrwardc let vs alone without looking to land , euen before they had done eyther good

vs ? Wee fee our owne frayltie , infomuch that or euili , and before they were borne : it may
Wee could notftcppe one fteppe but wee (hould bee concluded therevpon , that their poflefEng

beereadietoftumbleortoftattoutof the way, ofitwasnot for any worthinefle of theirs , as

and the incomberaunccs are fo raanie and fo though God had becnc beholden to them for

great , as it would bee vnpoflible for vs to o- fome feruice : but bicaufe he had made them

uercomc them , if God aflifted vs not . And hcircs of it , through his owne free goodneffc.

therefore let vslearne , that when God hath 40 Noweifthisbeeverifiedof the earthly heritage

once adopted vs , and chofen vs to bee of hij which the children oflfrael had : what is to bee

flocke : it IS not to the end we (houlde but onely faide of the kingdome ofheauen ? Arc wee a-

takeataftcofhisgraceforaday:buttothcend bleto compafleit ? Can wee dcfetue at God«

that he will continue in doing vs good : and his hand to bee partakers thereof ? No : but con-

taking ofvs into his gouemment, isof purpofe trariwifc,itis ofhis meere goodnefl'e thatwcbe

neuertogiuevsouerjfoasweefliallalwayesbc brought in thither, and (hall haue fruitionofit

vnder his proteftion , and he will neuer ceafle at the laft day : for furcly all that is fpoken ofthe

to increafe the good nimes that wee haue felt land ofChanaan , muft ferue vs for a figure and

andreceiuedofhim,vntill wcbee come to the fliadowe.

full perfcftion. Forafmuch then as wee fee that 50 Therefore when as God telleth die people

he neucrleaueth his worke vnperfcfted, but go- that they gat it not by their owne power , and

eth through with it , as it is fayde in the Pfalme

:

fendcth them backe to the promife that he had
Pfal.ijS.S. jjQugj,tw(j] tocaufc vstomagnifiehis good- madelongagoiitis tofliewevschatwhereashe

neire,and to incourage vs to giue ouer our felues is our father,whereaswe bee mainteined by him

wholly vnto him . And the fame bclongeth to in this world.and whereas wee looke for a better

the fpirituall health ofour foules , accordmgto and more excellent life than this : we muft not

this faying of S.Paul in the firft Chapter to the dreame vponany defert or power ofoiu- owne,

PhiBppians.that he which hath begun thegood but attribute all wholly tohis mcerefree good-
'^''' '^'

worke will g'oe through with it , euen vnto the nefle.in that he vttercth the infinite treafurcs of

davofourLordlefusChrift. Wherefore letvs €0 his grace and louc towards vs. Thus much haue

markcjthat whereas God dcclareth herebythc we to remember in the firft place.

moutliofMofcs, thatthe people had taryed Furthermorewhereas here is mention made

loneynough aboutmount Horeb , and thathe ofan othe : let vs note that God vouchfafcd to

would h?uc them to goeforeward : thereby he ftoopcfolowc to the infirmitie ofthe people .as

doth vs to vnderftand , that feeing he hath dcli- to put thqm out ofaU doubt , by fwcaringby his

uered vs from the duneeon of death , and from owne name : and fo docth he nowe bkewife
^ lowardcs
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towsrdesvs. For he is not contented to fpcake

onely,andtotelvs what he will hauc vs to do:

but he nlfo confirmcth his prorasfes withafo-
Icmneothe.' And why > Forafmuch as wee be
inclined to vnbeliife , and would cuer be wa-
uenng ifwe were not well vnderpropped: there-

fore docth he fweare tothccnde loftabLfhe vs

the better.

Seing then that God fwcarcth to vpholde

our weakenefle : let vs conlider , firft that we be

too vntoward , if wee cannot bclecue his fin-

glewordc:and iecondly that his goodncirc is

ineftimablc , in that it pleafeth him to beare

with vs , and to fweare for the confirming of

ourbcliefe . And herewithall we haue to note

alio, that we muft not feeke Gods will in the

aire, but content our felucs with his word ;and

thatfeeingit hath plcafed him to fliewe him-

fclfe vnto vs , and to giue vs warrant of his

kethvstorccciiie thefood of our fcules by it,

Ourfaluationrauftncedcs goe forewarde , and
wee muft ncedes be ftablidisd in it, inluch wife,
as wee mayouercommethcworldeand aitaine
to the kingdome ofhcaucn . Thus yec fee whn c

we haue to beare in mindc , when as mention is

made here, of the proniife that God fware to
the auncicnt fathers that were dead long time
afore.

And it is fayd expre iXdy,that AiraJiam, Ifaai,

md Ucob weretbeirfatheri to the ende that they
might knowe thcmfelucs to bee the fucceflors
of the bJeffing that had bin promifed . And
therefore he addethjitd/ God hadfti-crne to njue
that land to Abraham ,lfaak^ , and Jacob , and to their

offering. As though Mofes fhould fiy, that Gods
promile is not difanuUed.but muft now prefently
takeeffcift, and be accomplillicd in d-.cir p^-r-

fons .Hath Godfaid fo, faith he? Then muft you
vvi.'l, we muft holdc vs to it, and refte wholy ^^ confider , that he fpake it notonelyto your fa.

vppon It.

Now then , will wee beefure that God will

neuer faile vs , neither in this lyfe, nor after we
bee gone hence > Will wee haue an infalLblc

hope oftlijheauenly lyfe? Let vs haue our eye

vppon the promifes : let vs not wander here

and there as a nomberdoe , which are car)'cd

away with fonde curiofitie : but let it luffice vs

that God hath certified and taught vs , that

thets which heard the promife, but alio to
[[ you

which are] their offpiing. For it is exprtilely Gcn.\8. ij
fayd , that Abraham flinuld teach his children

thewayes, rightes,iudgciTientcs, and ftatutcs

ofthe Lord. Then was it forthe children oflC.
rael , to haue rccciued the promife that had bin
made in olde time to their fathers,as ifGod had
Ipoken it within freih remembrance . And in

dcede wee ought to wey well this circumftance.
hewilnotontlybeafathertovstoguyde vs in .^ For it is not to thofe only which were at the be
this worlde, but alfothat hee will neuer leaue ginning ofthe Gofpell,thatGodfayth,Ireceiuc
vs,fo as wee (hall alwayes be goucrned by

him , and that when hee hathtryed our faith,

wee (hall haue flill fruition of the thingcs that

arcpromifed vs: and when weebec once riddc

of this mortsll body , wee fhall bee rayfcd vp

againe , and inioyc an immortalitie which is

hidde from vs as now . Let vs content our fclues

;( fay I) with this word ofGods mouth for all

you for my people : but his wil is that y fame do-
Arin'c fliouldbc preached ftil.to the worlds end.
Let vs note then, that we alio are comprehen-
ded with them that heard the word ofgod at the
beginning.And forafmuch as his grace reacheth
out vnto all men , and is common to all nges : it

becommeth vs to giue erne to it, feeing it is ap-
pointed and offered vnto vs [ as well as to

therthings.&lctvsnotfcan after our ownefoo- them.] And why > For it is not to S. Peter and to
hfti fancies how the matter ftiall goe :but haue S.Paulonely,thatGodhathlayd,I amyour Sa-
Goddiicefpokenthewordc, let vs holde vsto

.....
it . And that is it which Mofes meant here, in

faying , God fwarc to your fathers

.

Morcouer wee muft note , that the doftrine

which is fct forth in the name of God , (erueth

notforoneageonely, but for all euer,andkee-

peth his force and ftrcngth continually. Abra-

ham , IlaaW , and lacob were dead and rotten

in the earth when thefe thinges were fpoken : ,q
butyet the promife that God had made to them
was aliue ftill . Although then that men bee

jnortall and tranjitorie : yet is Gods worde
euerlafting . And if it bee the feedeof the vn-

corruptible lyfe, necdes muft it be endlefieand

exempted from all corruption.

Therctoreletvsniarke, that Gods fpcaking

in olde time , was not to the ende that his do-

&inefhould be buryed after an age ortwaine;

uiour : but he hath ordeyned them to be mcf-
fengersofhisgoodnes.thatwc might be taught
by their mouth , and we doubt not but God will

doe the lyke to vs as he did to them . Thus ye
fee what we haue to confidcr , when as it is fayd

thatGod promifed the land of Chanaan for an
iiihcritancc to the whole Lnnge ofAbraham

,

and vnto them that fliould dcfcend of his race.

And in very dcede itbehoued the people al-

wayes to come back to this faying-I am thy God Gen, 1 7, 7.

,-ind the God ofthine ofspring attcr thee . And
againe vnto this, I am the Lord which fheweth Deut,?.^.

mercie to a thoufand generations : as we /hall

fee hercafter.Now,this was not l.iid for that one
tymc one]y,it muft be accomplidied nowadayes
alfo.Theletvs confidery God h.iuin!? once pli-

ledy warrant of our faluation,will h.iue it goe
foreward dayly, foasweftiouldknowc yhccal-

but that it flioulde be fct before vs to the ende ^q leth vsto the polleflingofhis kin^dopie ,&th.u
ofthe worlde ,and we receiue it with all reuc-

rence . I.)kcwife atthis day, although the Pro-

phets and Apoftks be dead : yet doth GOD
votke ftill by them , & the word that is brought

simong vs in thefe daycs , notonely hath his

liueJy force, but alfo <juickeneth vs, and ma-

in vs he calleth them y are to come after vs:In.

fomuch thaty children which come of Chrifti-

ans , are already chofeii of God to be his flock&
ofhis houftiold,& God hath take the to hm-.fclte

already,cuen before they come out of their mo-
thers wombe. Is not y knowlcdgoffuch docmne

an ex-
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an excellent ftrengthening to vs , when wefce hadthefullftuitionthereofthemrelucs.butwai-

tliat God hath giuen our faluation a ground to ted patiently til the couement tune were come,

build vppon, before we were borne or crea- for God to put their fucceflbrs inpofl'eflionofit

ted? yes. after their dcceafle.Sith it is fo, let vswalkeon

But here it mightbe demanded how the land vponeaithin fuftcranceofmany confiias.loo-

was promifed to the fathers which neuer had king only vpon the things that are promiled vs,

poneilion ofit? For wee knowe that Abraham, nocdoubtingbutthatwcbclureof the benefice

Ifaak, and lacob acknowledged themfelues to ofthem already.althoughweholdethcmnot jn

be but foiourners there, and that they had not ourhandes,ne behold them with our eyes . For

the Lordfliip ofthe land, but that they were as lo whyiGodcannotfaylcmhispromifes .

C«n.47 J, poore wanderers, and were tofl'ed too and fro, But now let vs come to theioynmg together

infomuch that euen their water was takenfrom ofy thmges y Mofes fetteth downe: torhe faith,

them, fo as they had not water to drinke, and VrgxttovarinhtLmdandfoffifie itjor it h at^utr

not oncly were kept from comming to the commandmit^accordingaiGodfwaretoytjur JAthert,

pits that had bin digged already, butalfowere Here Mofcsmatchcth Gods promiles.withycx-

putfi-omwaterwhen they had digged pits by hortations which he himfelfe maketh: for the

Gtn.ti.i 5. their owne labor and trauell . Where is then true fafliion of building when men are to be
«id j6. 1 5.

tijeproniifcot God which he made to Abraha, brought vnto God, that they mayhonorhim Sc

concerning the giuing of the land vnto him ? ferue bm & feek his kingdom, is to begin ai his

Hereby we be put in minde ofthatwhichthe A- ^° free ptomifes, & tovewcthathepreu.nteth vs

Htb.u. I J. poftle fayeth in the Epiftle to theHebrcwes:that through his own mere goodnes.y he paffethnot

is to wit , that the auncicnt fathcis had not an whether we be good or no,& y although we hauc

eye to the vifible land:but onely tooke it as a re- not deferued ought at his hand
, yet doth hec of

prefenution of the euerlafting dwelling place his meere free goodnefle come vnto vs,&byndc

wherevnto God calleth themrlnfomuch that al- himfelfe to vs without any caufe why . Thus ye

though Abraham had not anie poffeflioin the feeatwhatendwemuftbcgin.Againe.mennuft

land ofChanaan, yet was he Lord&maifterof be exhorted & warned not to defpifcfuch a be-

lt neuerthclefle, howbeitthat he held himfelfe nefite.buttoreceiueit.&therewithalltoinforce

contented w the only fight y God gauehim ther- and indeuer themfelues to anfwere God when

of, to the end he might haue his heart lifted vp 3" he calleth them. This is the order which wee

into heaucn, and wayt to haue his euerlafting muftobferue in this textof Mofes.

abode there.Thus to be fliorte , the Lordfliip Drxvt hence (iv]xh\\t)*ndtaarihf<irn>>(trd.k%

which Abraham had ofthe vifible land, was fpi- ifhe (hould fay ,Go to , your God hath called

ritual. For although in mans opinion he had you longer time than you be aware of. For in -

no whit at all ofit, but was like to haue bin driue deede, the promife offaluation was giuen vs be-

out of it cucry day: yet poflcflcd he the thing fore we were created; yea euen before the crc-

daatGodhnd promifed him. ationofthe world did Godchoofevs, as S.Paul Ephtt^"
But now ifwe make comparifon between A- auoucheth:and againe he hath fetched vs backe t J>ct.a.x>

braham and vs, hauc we not greater caufc to Lfr tohim.whcn wee wereascattellgone aftray.

svpourhartestothe kingdome of heauen than 40 Loe how Gods meere free goodnefle fheweth it

hehad, feeingwe not onely haue a mirror or felfe. We cannot alledge here any ftrengthor

image ofitfet before vs by Godjbutalfo that le- any worthynefleof our owne: Wecannotfay,

fus Chrift hath in his owne perfon opened vs oh, God hath payed vs our wages for our com-

fuch a way thither, as our faith.may well atteinc ming vnto him: There is no iuch thing at all.

to the glorie ofGod ? Therefore ought we to be But at fuch time as we were forlorne and dam-

the better confirmed in the promife that God ned, ourGod opened vs the gate of faluation:

hath made vnto vs , of aduauncing vs into his when we were in Satans bondcs , he did fet vs

kingdome to enter into it as his lawfiill heires free : whenwe were become his vtter enemies

thereof. & wercbaniflied out of his kingdom , he made

And although wee doc but as it were jo vs heirs therof.Therforelyke as he hath freely

Creepc on al foute here belowe vpon the earth ,
preuented vs, and fhewethvs ftil that it is ofhis

and our body is to vs as a corrupublc and tranfi- owne meere grace , that we can attayne to fal-

torie lodging , and we be wcyed downe with uation : fo we on our fide muft not be negligenc

thefe bace thinges : yet muft our true dwel- andflothfiJl:butfeeinghehathfpokenvntovs,

Lng place needes be aboue , and wee our felues we muft alfo anfwere vnto him : feeing that he

muft needes be citizens of heauen and ftUowes fayth,Go, marchan, let vs be going our way out

with the Angels aforehand , and poifefle the ofhand.

thing aforeh'and by faith and hope , which wee When there is any talke of doing good or

haue not as yet in very deede , as the holie fa- of feruing God , the Papifts imagine by and

thers haue done afore vs, whonotwithftanding ^ bythatmenearne the kingdome of heauen by

had not thinges opened lo plainely &manifeftly their owne defcrtes or merites : but the holy

vnto them , at wee haue nowe , nor nothing fcripture holdeth the clcane contrary order ,

nee-re. as wee fee here , For why ? It is not fayde

Thus fee you'the manerhow Abraham,lfaak, thatmen bynde God to them by their mento-

and lacob were not difapointed of y land which nous dccdes: but after that the inheritance i»

God promifed to giuc the, although they neucr fctbeforcthem,andthatoffrcegift: and after
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fhil.i.l}.

Tici.tt.

ith fhewcdthem , that nothing beareth fway
in thatbehalfe but onely Gods goodneirj: then
is it fayd vnto them , March forevard. Andfo
wceleame to do; good, and to giue outfelues

to the fcruingofGod,& to become holy through
his righteoufneile : not of purpofe to make
him beholden vnto vs , but to followe his holy
calling.leallwecfhouldreiea his grace, how-
bcic that we cannot ftirre one iinger without

,
.

------- ,-—S-' """""- "iciigtii, anaintncnieanewnueicaueththem
Godsworkmgmvsby hishouefpirit.For wher- lo atall aduentures: no,but he lavcth to them

it
that our Lord will put vs in pofleffion of the
thmgesthathcoffcrcthvs: it giucth vs an in-
uincible courage and conftancie to outftand all
temptations.

And therefore let vs wey wcl thefc wordcs
where he fayeth.Gft^re htnce andfo/Stfie the land.
Godfayethnotfinglyto his faithfull ones, poc
your wayes , fee what ye can doe , tryc your
ftrength

, and in the mesne while Icaueth them

asitis fayd. Get yehence mdmtrch forerrard -.ith

not for that the people was able foto doe : but
when God hath once incouraged vs,he printeth

his doftrine in our heartes and to the intent the
fame (hould notbevnauailcable, he quickeneth
vsvp.-andtobcfliort. heworketh fo mightily

in vs, that after he hath once giucnvs willing-

nefle , hee giucth vs alfo performance there-

withal! , according as S. Paul auouchcth in the

Go topofief^e -. As ifhe fliould fay , doc but oncly
apply your felues to ferueraci and letmcalonc
with the doing of It. for 1 will worke after (Lich a
fort, ashethatendeuoreth to followe me fhall
not lofc his labor.he Ihal not take painc in vain,
I will make ail his doings to profper . That then
is the thing that wee haue to marke vppon this
ftreyne

.
And therefore what excufe is there for

vs, if we followe not Our Lord whither foeuerr J 1. „L 1- ,r r I. ,

",""tiuiiu»Yciio[ our Lora wmtner loeuer
feeondtothePhilippians. Yet for al this, wee « he caUvs,confidering that this voyce CoeanJ
muftbeare we mmmdcrhr rbino rh-irl 1t,.i» ^^ir./r. m /- S- J ' .niuftbearewellinmindcthc thing that I haue
touched alreadye : which is , that Gods offering

ofhis grace vnto vs , is not to the end we (hould
as it were fall aflecpe and make none account
ofit: but to the endc wee fhouldebc quicker

nedvptodoc good , according to this faying,

that his goodneffe and loue which hee beareth
towards men , is vttered to the intent to pur-
chafe him a holy people fit for good workes,and

fo/fe/fe, ought to found in oureares? And if it
were fpokcn fory land ofChanaan, much more
fhallitbe auowed and verified ftillat this day.
Wherefore whenfoeuer we be flowe to obey
God, loath to part from this world, or aftom-
flied with diftrefles : let VS enter into fuch
thoughts as thefe:Alas,is it poffible for -j.^ me
to come vnto God? how may I ouercomc fo ma-
nic andfo great diftreffes ? Itfarrefurmountetbr 7 7^7 •' '^

A. , ,?
"""'^"'-"" ,„ ""= aiiQio great oiitreiies ? ittarrelurmountetb

[totheend]thatwe(houldvvalkcmaIIpurcnes, 30 aU my power and ftrength. When we be fo in
wavtmeforthedilcouerie ofrhclufi- wlii/-liti<. ,..,r.,u,„j...j u.;. .. rwaytmgforthedifcouerie ofthclyfe which he
hath promifed vs. And if this had phce vnder
the /hadowes ofthe lawe : much more muft we
docit now in thcfe dayes , So then, let vs markc
well; that Gods fertingof the infinite richesof

his goodneffe and mercie afore vs and his ope-
ning ofthe gate of heauen vnto vs , is to the

ende we fhould mount vp vnto liim
, jnd nd

our fclucs of all earthly affcftions, feeking no-
thing but to lift vp our heartes on high, and to 4*^

paflcoutofthis worlde , and to be discharged

of all bondes and fetters thathinder vs and hold
vs back,indeuouring with all our might to come
vnto him , as they that know how this prefent

lyfc is but as a race, and that men muft not loy-

ler and linger here , but rather go ftill foreward
according to gods calling of vs, who fayth.

Come , Come , drawc neerer to me . And if

wecgoe tohim , we fhall no morebc in daua

combred and brought in perplexitie and doubr,
let vsbethinke our felues thus: well, feeing ip
hathpleafcdGodtofhewchimfelfe to mc.it is
good reifon that I ftiould be contented with the
aflurancethathehathgiuenme, and with the
experience of his goodneffe which hee hath
made me to feele. And fo muft we paffe on fore-
ward ftill , notwithftanding all the temptatt*
on J ofdiftruft that may come in our heads.
And for a fiirther confirmation of our felues

let vs alfo take ta vs this faying ofhis , 1 hMefel
the kndbefore you : for it exprefleth yet better
how they fliould poffcffe it . Ifmen haue an
eye but' to their owne power , and confi-
dcr but their owne abilities ; they may well
difthift arid vttcrly dcfpaire . But when wee
knowe how it is Gods office to giue vs the
ftrength which we want ofour felues and to
performe our faluation whereof he hirafelfe°r It V ,

, T .7
ftiiiJiuic our laiuacion whereot he hirafelfegerofwandermg here and there

, but we fliall Jo ,, ^he founder: that is the thing wherein ly-kcepconourwavtothemarktharGodhnrhO-r „,u „„_ n. a_j^i ^ = ..'-""""/kcepc on our way to the mark that God hath fct

before vs,and we wil ncuer reft till wee be come
thither.

Now herewithall , to the intent to incou-
rage the people, Mdfes tclleththem that they
(hal not trauelm vaine. Go ( fayth he)i«»«ipi)/7f//«

»fc</4n</:andthatisonepoynt morewell worth
the noting. For ifwe (hould beftowe our labor,

& notknowe that wc ihal fare euer the better by

eth our truft . And therefore without pre--
fuming any thing of our felues , let vs runne
on witJi a cherefull courage; but yet let vscon-
Cderneucrthelcffethercwithall, how it is God
that vttereth his power for the working ofour
faluation

, and that he is the author thereof,
and referueth the leading of vs to him-
felfe

,
in fuch forte , as the poffcflion thereof

isalready inhishand . Now if wc intend tor r> J Vii
--. "--^i^^.^;r j>.iiicduy ui lus nana . INow it wc intend tolermngGod:wc would become lazic . and our ^o fare the better by his doftrine firft let vs

hartes would favle vs cueV miniirr r>fon tiniir^ „„^ ^„r „f :ij 11 .»hartes would fayle vs eue^ nunutc ofan houre.
But when we be furc that we runne not in vaine,
and that God will reach vs his hand , foas wee
needenotto feare but our matters fliall come
to paffe , though Satan ftreyne himfelfe to hin-
der vs

: when wc ftand >'pori fuch a furc ground

put out of our mindcs all vaine imaginations
of our owne ftrength , of our owne freewill,
and of all that euer men haue furmifed . For
diofe are the thinges wherewith the dwell
hath made men drunken, and beguilcth them
ftiU, by bearing them in hand that they can doe

much
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much ofthcmfelues . And we fee how the Pa- from hence to hcauen i Then feeing kis fo.let

jpiftes arc puffed vp with that diueLfli pryde yet vs rcfort to our God , let vs put our Iclues wholy

ftil at this day.Thereis defcanting among them into his hand , let vs reft vppon his onely grace,

t)ftheir ownc Freewill , there is defcanting of and let vscal vpponhim with lowlyneffc andrc-

their owne forewardnefle : and yet as able folkc uerence . And therewitliaJl let vs walke on in

as they be , ihey doc no fooner fet foorth one fufh fort , as we fufFer him to guide and goucrne

ftep.but they be ready to break their necks.And vs , affuringour felues that hec will neuer faylc

well worthie: for Godmuftneedes laugh their vs. For if we procecde after thatfa/hion , wee

ouerweeningto skorne, yeaorrathcr punifhir, (halfinde that the truft whichwe haue to attamc

becaufc it is a robbing of God . But whereas lo tofaluation, will notpuffe vs vp with all felfc-

it is (ayd , . that it is Godvhich hath fet the Imd at weemng, but make vs to yeeld God his due ho-

their iommamdmtm : let vs vnderftand that norinthenameofourLordlefusChrift.

there is no ftrength in vs , and that we muft Nowelet vs kneele downe in the prefence

rid our felues ofaSfelfctruft. And when webc ofourgoodGod,withacknowlcdgementofciur

fo beaten downc, thenlet vstakeheartagaine, faultcs , praying him to make vs fcele them

alTuring our felues that God will goe through more &more,and that therewithal wc acknow-

withhisworkc, and thathe hath not forgot his ledging our infirmities , and perccyuing our

cunning , and thathe willneuer giue oucr till he felues to be poore and naked of all goodnefle ,

hauc brought the things to pafle which hehath may nmne wholy vntohim, foaswcfecingthac

promifed vs. Againc,ifitwercfo thatthcland *o there is no caulc why we (hould glorie in our

ofChanaan was to be fet before the people of felues , may feeke our whole glorie in his onely

Ifraelj&thatthefamewastobedone by yhand goodnefle an4 merryc. And that forafmuch as

ofGod : I pray vou mull not wee be faync to wee haue not nowe an onely Mofes to leade vs

haue the kingd'omc of heaucn fet before vs? into thelandofChanaan.butlefusChiift which

fyesfurely.] For that people had but mortal! is come downc vnto vs todrawcvsvpinto hea-

men to ouercome , that they might enter into uen after him: we may follow fuch a guydcjycel-

thepofleflionofaftrangccountrie.Butwemuft ding our felues wholy vnto him , and in no

ouercome Satan the prince of the world , wee ' wife drag^ng backe from him , faying he will

muft ouercome an hundred thoufand enemies hauc vs to come vnto God his father. That it

that fight againft vs
,
yea and all that euer wee jo may plcafc him to graunt this grace not onely

haue ofour owne muft be done away .Wee muft to vs , but alio to aJlpeoplc and nacions of the

flyc vp on high : and what a diftance is there earth. &c.

OnWednefday the xxviu ofMarch. 1 5 jT 5J

The third Sermon vppeii tbejirfi Chaffer.

9 And at the fame time I fpake to you , faying , I cannot beare you my felfe

alone:

10 The Lord your God hath multiplyed you:and behold, you are this day

in nombcr as the ftarres ofthe skye

.

11 The Lord the God ofyour fathers makeyoutoincreafea thowfand times

as many as you be , and bleflc you as he hath fayd vnto you.

12 How fliall I alone bcare your coniberance , charge , and ftrifc?

13 Bring me from among you , men of wifedome and vnderftanding , and
trj'cdmen , according to your trybcs, and I will make them your heades.

14 Then anfwered you me and fayd; It is good todoe as thou had fayd.

I J Then tookc I the heades of your tribcs,mcn ofwifedonieand skil , and

made them gouernersouer you, rulers ouer thowfandcs , ouer hundreds, ouer

fifties , oucr tennes , and officersamong your tribes.

I

Mong the benefites that God takeorderforthegouemineofthem, Andnow
beftowed vppon the people Mofes putteth die people in remembrance

of Ifrael after his deliucring how God hadbin their guide at all times , and
ofthcmfromthe thraldomeoftfo hadnotoncly bin contented to rid them out of

' Egypt , one is that he did al- the horrible thraldome wherein they had bin

-^ waycslay hold on them to go- held , but alfo had eftabliihcd fuch a. guuem-

uernethem. For without that , what would be- mcntandftate among them , as there was no

come ofmen? Ifall thinges be well confidcred. letbutin thcmfelues , that they might not liue

there is Icfle goucrnment in them, than in brute in quiet , and alfo walke in all kind ofvprightncs.

beaftes. So the,ic wa$ needcfi4 (hacCod fliould It is all one therefore as if Mofes fltoud fay,

Sete
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See how greatly ye be beholdento yourGod: that although God hauebcftowcdlusfpiritmoft

Forhchatheucry wayprouidcdwcllforyou:he plentifully \pponvs: it is not to the end tbatwc

hath continujlly pitied you, and byallmeancs fhoiddholdskoineoftheaduiceandcounllllof

procured your welfare. Andm very dccde , the fuch as arc meaner than our fcluis.Fory meanc

remembrance of Gods benefices , ought to pro- and very knot wherewuh God willhauc vs knit

uoke vs continually to fcrue him the better: and and loyncd togithcr : is that the grcate ones

whenwefcethat hehath not fayled vs in any (houldrtoopctothslcaft, andallagrec in one.

thmg, is it not reafon that wcihouldebe the Moreouer, as hathbecne declared already,al-

morcdifpofcdtoyeeldeourfelues wholyto his though Icthro was the inftrumet to put Moles ui

obeifance JForhefhewethhowdecrc webcvn- lo niindofit:yetoughtittobcimputcdvnto God,

to him , what loue he bcareth towardcs vs, and who had a care to prouidi for the benciite and

what a care he hath ofour weldomg , when he fafetic ofhis people, y he might not faile them

procurcth it after I'uch mancr. in any thing. And to thismtcntis it that Mofcs

And by th? way,wee haue to note here for a fpeakcth thereof. Now let vs come to the words

fpeciall poy nt.that when God fcttcth a good or- that are fct downe here.

<ier among vs, and appointeth men to haue the Firft he fiyth, thai he himfdfe is not abit so hette

guidin" of vs : it is a fingular prefident of his them any more alone , becanfe they vere greatly in-

goodneile and loue towardes vs. True itis that created:foryoii be (faythhe)wo thaittbe fiarresof

ihethingwhichisrchcrfedhercby Mofcs,pro- /te j^y.- and we knowe that they were moethan

ceededo'fthecounfeloflethro his father inlaw, ^° feuciihundrcdthowrindpeilons. Seeing itisfo

as he himfclfc llieweth in the eyghtcenth of then,Iamnomoreable(laithhe)tobe-\rcyour

Exod.18.17 Exodus. And although lethro was anheathen charges ,yourincumbraunccs,andyourltrifes:

man: yet did God ferue his owne turne by him and therefore )'ou mullbcc fame to choofe fomc

in this bchalfe.Andfo we fee,thatGod applyeth men tobcc in office with me, men otwifedome

allthinges and all perfons to our benefite .Who and vndci ftanding , and well crycd. Fird of all

,

would haue looked that a man which had none whereis Moles ptoteftcth that hewas no Ion-

acquaintance with the people of Ifrael, fauing gcr able to beare the charge ofthe pcoplc:there-

that Mofeshadmaryedawifeoutofhis houfe, inhefliswcthvs,thatfuchasare aduaunced to

fhould haue come and giucn fuch counfell? But any degreeofhonorordie;nitie , muftnotbeas

fodothGod apply all hjs creatures to the bene- 3° Idols without doing any thing at all, but [are lee

ficeof his people, as I faydafore. in that ftate^ATith condition to take paynes, yea

' Befides this, we haue to note the lowlynefle and to doe feruice for the welfare ofthe coni-

ofMofes,in that he held not fcorne ofthe coun- mons , in afmuch as God hath layed that bur-

fell that was giuen him by one that was not lb then vpon their fhoulders , for the vpUoldingof

excellent as he himfclfe , nothing neere. Mofes the commDn wealc. And itis a poj-nt ofdoftrine

might haue replyed and fayd , what fellowe is well woorthie to be obferued. For we fee how all

this? For I am chofen of God to gouemehis menaregiucntoambitiOjfoaseuerymanfcckes

Church , and to be the chicfe ofit. I haue pub- to be efteemcd and honored, & all indeuour to

lifted hislawe in his name, I haue rsprefentcd grswe great. And why ? Becaiifc wee condder

his maieftic ,
yea and he hathgmen mccfuch 40 not, that Gods aduauncing ofvsistochcinc;nc

a vifible fignc thereofm my face, as though 1 we (houldercprefenthis perfon in this woilde.

were an Angell come downe from heaucn, ra- And furely that cannot be without incumbc-

ther than any earthly man. 1 haue bin feparated ranee.The more honorable therefore that any

fromthecompanicof mortallmcnby thefpacc chaigeor office is . the more paynful and cum-

offortic dayes,as though God had gloritjed me berlome is it. But for afmuch as men imagine an

already : and fhall a common perfon prefume ' idle honoi:: that fancic .of theirs car)eth them

now to teach me ? Mofes then might haue into fo fond or rather furious ouerluflincire,that

caft foorth fuch wordes: but he fubmitted him- they paffe for no more but to haue their owne

felfe to reafon. Why lo? for he knew that God fwindge, and to mount vp on high , yea cucn

dealcthhis gratiousgiftesasitpleafethliim.in- jo (diuerfecimcb)tobreaketheirowneneckes.

fomuch that the little ones may diuers times And on the other fide itbchouethvs to marke

further thegreateft and cxccllenteft.And there- well , how Mofcs faycth cliat he is not .able to

inGodmtedethtotrythe foberneffc and mild- bearefogreatacharge:foritdothvstowit, that

nefle of thofc whomc hce hath aduaunced to hebewrayethhisowne)nfirmitie,or atljalV.vife

degree offouereintie. For when they foigetnot {h:weth it tobe fuch , as he muif be fame to

therafelues.but are alwayes pliable, andit a man beare a lower fayle. Thus then the fccondcon-

bringthem any better aduicc than they them- fideration which we ought to haue to corrcft .all

fdues wiftofjthey rcceiueitwillmgly,andyeld ambition and fooli/hloftineffe in vs with all, is

vnto it: it is a' true try al of their obedientneile that we muft examine well our owne abiliticand

rvntoGod.]SemgthenyMofcs,whowaschiefe go then flul we findc that it were more for our be-

among all the auncient prophets, couldfindein hoofe to creepebelowcvppon theground,than

his heart to yecld to the counfcll ofhjs father in to couet to crowe great to oucrrule our neygh-

laweIethro,whoneuer knew what true Rchgion bors.ThefcOayl)are thetworcfpeftesthatmay

mcnt,buthadonly a littlctalle ofitmailiadow: abate our pryde and fonddefire of luperiorinc

.

what fhal we do which are not come to y bke glo- The one is , that we alTure our fclues that the

rie that Mofcs had>Wherefore let vs vndcrftid , hygher a man is exalted . the more alfo is he

B bound
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bound both to God and to themouer whom he

is fct , inafmuch as there is no prehcminence

without burthen ,
yea or rather without bodage

as I fayd afore. M arke that for one poynt. But we

muft alio bcarcin minde, that wee haucno abi-

Ltie at all of our felues , and therefore much

leflc is any man to be found fufficient to bcare fo

great a burthen. There cannot fo fmalj a charge

be committed vntovs , but the fame is able to

make our fhoulders (lirinke , yea and euen to 10

the charges or offices which he allotteth vnto

vsbefotroublefome, that we muft be fame to

grone vnder them . Whatfocuer come ofit,lec

vs hold this rule: namely to fubmit our felues to

Gods calling, and tofoUowehim whither foe-

uer he will haue vs . And aboue all thinges let vs

pr.iyvntohimto(upplyourwantes : and in the

meane time let vsnot take too much vpon vs,but

let vs meafure our charge by our abilitie.

Were this wel followcd.wce fliould not fee Co

bow too . For our infirmitie is fo great, that who-

foeucr fit'teth himlelfc throughly without hypo-

crifie and foothing, (hall fee that he is able to

doe as good as nothing at aU. Therefore if we
think wtl vppon fuch weaknefl"e,it wUbe as a bri-

dle to reftraine vs from clymbing fo high . For

what followeth but vtterconflifion , when men
will needcs be honored , and yet in the meane

whik not difcharge their duetie , but rather

make th:mfclucs as Idols, and moreouei^not

haue any regard at all oftheir owne abiLtie?

Furthermore wee muft marke alfo for a

thyrd point, that although Mofcsfawe the bur-

then to be ouerhcauie for him : yet he did not

quite and ckane renounce his calling , to giuc

oucithe office that God had committed vnto

him: but fought to be helped and fuccorcd , fay-

ing, Ler men be chofen &c. And this is well wor-

thietobc noted: for there might haue bin two

many outragious diforders eucrywhere as there

be. For what hath caufed fo barbarous tyran-

ny in theChurch, as is tobefeene in the Pope-

dome? Behold, the pope hath vfurped anvni-

ucrfall fupremacie ouer the whole world. For

there muft needes be one head fayth he. Verily

as who fhould fay that Icfus Cnrift were dil-

charged , who is ordeined to be the head both

ofmen and Angcls.No:but the Pope will needes

o thruft the fonnc ofGod out ofhis place. But if ^pf>' *•*«»'

he wift what it is to reigne ouer the whole world: ^'''•'•'°»

would he not be loath to take vpon him fo vn-

poffible a charge ? yes: but it coft him nothing

to call himfelfc the vniuerfal head,and to fpread

out his wingcs euery way . Therefore that diue-

lifh pride ofhis was the caule ofthe breaking&
renting afl'under of the order which God had

fct, according as S. Paul fpcakcthof it in the -ptj - ,j;
fourth to the Ephefians, where he fayth that our

faulcie extremities , The one is that which wee ,0 LordlefusChriftis gonevp into heauen to fill

haUw Condemned already : that is to wit , that

men haue not an eye to their owne flcnder-

nclfe , but beare them felues in hand that it is a

matter of no importance to be in authoritie.

And that is it. that maketh him fo ralhe and

boldc CO gripe more than they be able to weelde,

by reafonwhcrof they fee themfelues confoun-

ded in the ende, but it is too late firft. For this

foolilh ouenveening maketh men to forget them

lelucs, and to take too much vppon them for

want ofconfidering their owne vnabilitie: and of

fuch fonde enterpryfes can come nothing but

cuill, becaufe God punilheth them for tliem.

Nowc there is alio an other eudl extremitie,

which is , that when men fee themfelues to be

very frailc , they become faintharted and there-

upon, ifGod call them to anie office ofcharge,

they pluckehacke their neckes becaufe they fee

the burthen cumberfome for them , and wouldc

all thinges , and yet in the meane while hath

not forfakcn h is Church . For he hath ordeyned

Shephcardes(faythhe)&men inecte to teach.

Andheaddeth that that is according to the

meafure ofeuerymembet.that we might algrow
together , and lefus Chiift reigne ouer vs in

cheefe place.

Thus doth SaintPauldiftribute the offices

in fuch wife , as cuery man mUft haue his por-

tion ot them,becaufe there is not any one man y
is able to doe all . But this order which ought
to be vnuiolable , is rent aftUnder by the diuelifh

prydeofthePope.

And afterwardhistaile,& the vermin ofhii

rltrgie haue followed thcfame:for there is none
ofthem all that mindcch his charge.When they

angle for their benefices ,doe they confiderthac

Gods calling of them is with condition , that

they fhall yecld an account of the foides that

fame fhakeolFthe yoke, and fhun the vocation j<j are committed to them? There is no talkc a.

that God calleth them vnto . That is a vice

whercofwe muft beware. But there is a meane

betweeneboth, which is, when we fee that the

cumberibmncfl'e thereofpaffeth our power:then

to take as much thereofas we be able to beare,

meafuring our lelues by our owne fpan , and

moreouer to pray vnto God to make vs meete to

go through with the thinges that fhall be com-
maunded vs . Thofc arc the thinges that are

mong them but what a benefice is" worth : and
anon after, pomp and crcdite muft be matched
therewithal!: and fo they giue themfelues to all

lycentioufneife.Amanfhall fee, not onely By-
(hops.but alfo Archbifhopsand Primatcs,which

pafle for nothing but for hunting , or drinking

or playing.or chambering : thofc are their ordi-

narie ttades.And why ?for itneuer came in their

thoughtes , that the honour which they haue

fhiwedvsheiebytheexampleofMofcs.Forhc ^o vfurped , fhoulde bee matched with any

didi'.ot fling away thcgouernementofthc peo-

ple : becaule that in fo doing he fliould haue bin

a rebell againft God.We fee how God delt with

Ionas,for he ouen&okc him though he fled a-

way . Therefore we muft not rcfulc to obey God
vnder pretence ofoui owne feeblcnefle, though

bond of duetie. And this hath happened, not

onely in the Churchmen , but ilib in all e*

ftates.

If Princes nowadaics did mind y charge which
they h auc taken m hand.thinkc you y the whole

world fhould be fo turmoylcdw warrcs^Scy cue-

ry of
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ly of the would be catching and thatching to in-

large his territoricsjNo: for there is not any one

which hath but a coimtncof onelcage to rule,

which findcth nothimlelfe through!/ incumbe-

red, ifhe haue a regards otliis office anddutie,

as well towardcs God as towards his fubieftes.

And yet notwithftanding he that hatlra coun-

trie of two hundred Icages vnder him , woulde

fainc fubdewe the wholcworld tohim.And why

'J
feele it not : it is fo much the woorfe for them.
And for our owne part (as I fay d afore) let vs be
contented that our Lord let vs alone fitting as it

were vpon the ground , and let vs not couet to

climbe higher. Alfo therewithal let vs hauc com-
pafllonvpponfuch asbearethe hard burthen,

& let vs pray God to giue them ftrength and
might at their neede : tor we fee that if God let

them alone , they muft needs be vttcrly \ ndone.

is that? Bccaufehethinketh notvpon the bur- jo And thirdly, if it pleafe God to put vs in any of-

thcnthat Moles fpeakes of here.As whofliould

lay.^ere were not a rule giuen to all fuch as

are in any prehemincnce or authoritic , which

h vttrered & declared ofGod by y mouth ofMo-
fcs as ofhisherault: namely y they be not Idols

to (it ouer their people in pompe only:but y they

mult beare the burthen of the people , which

cannot be without an honorable kindc of bon-

dage as is fayd afore,

fice, letvs be ready to obey hini , at leaftwifc

according to our abilitie. Howbcit, let vsnot
take too much vppon vs, leaft this olde fayd faw

be verified vppon vs.that he which gi) peth too

much can hardly holdcit. But ktvs aduifedly

offer our ielues vnto God .that he may goucrnc

vsby hisholyfpirit, foaseueiy of vs may doe

hisduetie.andeuery ofvs.mplcy himfelfe ac-

cording to his nieafure and abilitx, referring all

Alfo this extcndetheuen vnto priuatc per- zo our doings tothe common we.ile, to the ende

fons. There is not that man which feekethnot

to get ftiU more and more : and when he hath

three times as muchreuencwe ashee needcth

for his houlholde ,
yet is he ftil laying ofbaytes,

to ioyne pcece to pecce. For no man bethinketh

himfelf, How difcharge I my felfe ofthat which

Godhathgiuen me already ?Ihaue goods vn-

der my hands, Ihaue an houlhold, 1 ought to

occupy my felfe in trayning my wife , mychil-

that God may be feriied thereby, and our labor

may redound to the bencfitc of the people com-
mitted to our charge. Thus ye feem efleft what

weehauetomarkc.
Now muft wee alfo markc this fayingofMo-

les C/;oo/i'^«CTfn»/w//c<<o»;f<tn(/o/;g(!i!(/j^'tf , men
welltryed^ that ihtymay be ftt ouer you according

toyour tribes^ eutnouer Thoufandes, outr Hundreds

,

andouerfiftiet, as wee fhall lee afterward. Herc-

dren , and my feruantes in the fcare of God: I 30 by it is /hewed vs.that when men are to be cho-

ought to haue mine eyes alwayes open , to fee

that nothingbe done in my houfe whereby God
maybe offended . As touching my goods , I

ought to vfe them in fuch wife, as they may be

irnployed according to Gods will . IfI haue a-

boundance,! ought to relieue fuch as haue wane

and neede . Howbeit, no man looketh to this

geerc, but fuch as haue goods areas gulfes to

fwallowe vp all that euer they can finger: there

fen to beare office in the common weale , they

muft be chpfen with difcretion, and not taken

at aladuenturewhofoeuer can thruft in himfelfe

firft: neither muft they be preferred at any mans
pleafure for fauor or for fome fond brauery : but

in fuch wife as God may ouerrulc the choyce,

and fuch men be picked out as are knowen to be

mcetc to occupy theroomcs that they be called

vntoJVnd Ipecially wee muft obferuc that which

s no other talke with them , but how they may 40 is rehearied in the eighteenth chapter of Exo

bring all thinges vnder their pawes, fo as no

man may be fuccouied at his neede . For all is

one with them .fothey may make their hand.

As for Gods honor, they pafle not fo much for

it, but that they had liucr to be fotted in the

world , and toreignein itat their pleafure. And
in the meane while they be ftill fetvpon gathe-

ring,and they confider not that in fo doing they

doe but plunge therafclues continually into

greater curfednelTe.

Wherefore let vs maikc weU the doftrine

that is giucn vs here by the example of Moles:

which is, that firft of all eueryof vs muft con-

fider , that when God vouchfafeth to put any

goods into our handes,or to aduaunce vsto

any degree : hce bindeth vs with the ftraitcr

bond, and we hauc the harder account to make:

to the ende we may learne thereby to holde our

fclues within the tJoundes of our owne flcnder

dus heretofore allcdged: for there I ethro fay th

that we muft take fuch men as are ftout.fearing " ' "'7

God , louers ofthe trueth , and haters of coue-

touCielle. Who is he y fpeaketh this ; A poore

heathen man,as I haue fayd already:& yct God
-gouernech his tongue in fuch wife , as we can-

not haue a better teacher than him , when we
be about to choofe men to goueme a people.

Firft ofall he requircth men that are ftout, luch

JO as are notwomanifh, buthaue wherewith to go
through with fuch a chargc,and hauc both good

2.eale,courage,andnoblemindcdnefle.Howbeic,

forafmuch as without the feare ofGod all y \'cr-

tues in man doe turne to euill : behold , lethro

who neuer heard anie one worde of holy fcrip-

ture , doth notwithftanding pcrceiuc fitl v/el y it

is vnpoffible for a man to difcharge his duetie

in gouerning a people , vnlefle he feare God. If

a heathen man could fpeake after that manner

:

abihtie,wheitplcafcthGodtohaueitfo. More- gQ whatafhameisit forvs nowadayes , that wee
ouer let vs alfo haue a continual] eye to our

owne infirm itie. fo as we may acknowledge that

our abilitie is veiy fmall ; and ifit pleafe not God
to aduaunce vs , let vs not beare enuv towardes

them that arc in that daimger , and hauc that

licauy burthea vppon chcir fliouldcrs. If cbey

{houldhaue leife difcretion than he ? And yet a

man may fee with his eyes how the worlde go-

erh . Haue men tliis confideration w them when
they goe about to choofe officers of lufticc.that

they will ncedes haue the feare ofGod to be the

firft thing iny partieJTrueitis that men wilpto-

Bi fcflc
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fcffe Co,k euen nature compelleth vs to fay,ywe ftcad thereofkccpe rowtings inTaucms or Ale-

had necde ofmen that are wifc.and ftout, verily howfes , and cuen as it were in skornc & mockc-

aseiauntinecouertlythat there is neither wif- rieofGod,choofefuchasaremoftvmhnftcs&

dome nor courage,withouty feareofGodbcarc fUrthcftoutoforderrSecyenothow icisa per-

fway Againc,toexpreffcthefruitesofthe fearc uertingofallorder?Tobelhort,it(houldfecnie

ofGod yet the better, Icthro addeth, that there that men intended to thruft God out ot his feat,

niuftbevpriehtnefleanda-ueth.Asif he Ihould whenthey fct his enemies in it after that fort,&:

fay that a man fliaU neuerbe mecte to gouern. fuch as defpife him,& fuch as feeke nothmg elfe •

vnlcffehehaucfoundncirein hini/o as hec be but totreade his name & Maieftie vnder their

nothollowhartcd,butwalkeonwitha coodco- lo feetc.Whenmendealefo.isitanywonderthac

fcience. And becaufc that brybes doe bLnde the God fendeth fuch diforder into the world as wee

eyes ofthe wife , and make good men to fwaruc fee there is? Now then, it ftandeth vs io much y

from vpriehtnefle: he fayth that ifwe will haue more on hand to marke wcl this doiftrine.where

menfittobeareauthoritie.they mufthatccoue- itisfaidcthatwhcnGodgmetha people libcr-

toufnefle and defpife the goods ofthis worlde/o tie to choofe officers,they muft not abufe it, buc

as they can finde in their hearts to forbearc the. muft vfe difcrction in choofing ofthem. Yea and

Seine then that fuch aleflbnis told vs by ahea- forafmuch as we may often times be decciued.it

thenman : I pray you what a fhame (hall it be , behooueth vs to refort vnto God, y he may giue

that we which profefle our felues to be brought vs difcretion & gouerne vs with his holy fpirite,

vp in the lawe ofGod and in his Gofpell, &haue 1° as though he had poynted them out with his fin-

our eares fo much beaten with it , ftiould ftiU be gcr whom wt ought to chooIe.And y is the caufc

nouicesinthedodrine.oratleaftwife put itfo why I laid yeledionsihal neuerbe wcl ordered,

ill in praftife among vs? And yet for all that, if exceptGod ouerrUlc them by his holy fpirit.

we vfe it not to our profite,it is written to be kept Laft of al Mofes faith,/ nilfit the outrym to rule

to our great confiifio,8c to make vs vnexcufable. jiouMe Iheweth y God had giucn him authoritie,

Sothen,lctvSwey wel this faying where Mo- &yetamanmay fee^heimparteditvntoy peo-

Tes exhorteth the people to chooft mtn of vnder- ple,& fliewed by his doings,as we haue fccne a-

handing and vi^edome^gndtrytdmen . For ifa man fore , y he chalenged not to himfelfe an inordi-

be put in office but vpon hope , without good nate power,but acknowledged y God had bound

knowledge and experiencehad ofhim: isit not 3° him to the common wealc. So thcn,Mofcs hath

a defilmg of the feate of God and of luftice ? In authoritie & knowt s well enough that Gods wil

deede God referueth to himfelfe the fouereintic was to preferre him aboue the reft ofv people.Sc

ouer all mcn.as he is alfo worthe to hauerand yet yet doth nothe abufe his right for al that.butrc-

notwithftanding he wilbe ferucd by mortal men ferreth all vnto the people. As ifhe (hoUld fay , I

asby his minifters & officers: and therefore the will but onely fhewe the way how to guide , anef

feate ofluftice is (as yewould fay ) confecrated in fo doing I will take the paync to my fclfe.as for

or hallowed vnto him, as fliall be ftiewed in the the honor,! giue it ouer vnto you. And the fame

nextleflbn. Now, there is takineof men atal- mindoughttobeinallgoodmagiftratcsandgo-

aduenture , and theyknow notwhat they ought uerners ofpeople, y they may be able to main-

todoc, nor how to behaue themfelues. Well , 40 taine the authoritie thatisrequifitc: for euen to

^ fuch a one muft needs make a tryal what hecan that end alfo hath God fet them vp.Buthowlbe-

do,& when he is once fct in his feate,he wil haue uer the world goc, let them not feeke their ownc

an'eye to himfelfe.yea-Shalhe y wouldnot take profite.butlet them indeuour to make thefelucs

a Cowheard or a Shepheard into his houfe vpon fit minifters as nere as is pofiible,alwaycs main-'

bare hope,without knowledge or vnderftandmg laining y chiefe charge y is committed vnto thf.

ofhimwhatheis:(hallhe(Ifay)go fetamanin But now let vs come to that which Mofes in-

Gods feate,ofwhom he hath noknowledge,and terlaceth concerningthe multitude ofy people,

ofwhomhe hathno experience to iudge what Ttur Gorf (faith \\e)hathincreafeiyon, in fmh wife

he is?Now then,let vs be well aduized, & fbraf- thatyou bemv tu thefitlrret ofthe iltjte, and I befeech

much as God graunteth vs the grace or rather 5^ him to increafeyou » thoufand timet moe : or els

,

priuiledge of choofing officers to gouerne vs , he will increafe you a thoufand times more , ac-

whichisnot common to all people:in any wife cording as he hath promifedyou.Here Mofes,iii

let vs not abufe that gift: ofGod,or els we flial be allcdging the hardncffe that he had to decide all

amazed to fee our felues bereft thereof . And cales, doth alfo (hewe the people Gods blcfling

foothly y very caufe why fo many tyrannies arc and grace . And thereby a man may fee^that his

creptintotheworld, is that all nations haue for- chiefe trauell was to make the people conceiue

gone their freedome.fo as there is no moreele- the benefitesy they had rcceiued at Gods hand:

aion ,by reafon whereofPrinces do fell theof- andthatis a Icffon which we cannot be put in

ficesofluftice.&thingesarefooutoforderasis mindeoftoo often. For on the one fide wecfee

horrible to fee.And whereofcommeth that , but ^o what vnthankefulnclfe is in vs , how we ftiut our

that when the people hadthc elcftion in their eyes atthebenefites thatGodbeftoweth vppon

handsjthey abufed it,& fo were worthy thatGod vs,Not J we lyke not to haue them : but for y wc

(houldbereaueihemofthe honor y he had done confider notfromwhcnce they come, thatwe

them' For is it not as good as a wilfiil prouoking might glorify thegiucrofthem.And on the (^

ofGods wrath,andfpyting of him, when folkc ther fide wee abute the giftes that wee haue

hauing free ele'ftio, whereas they ftiould choofe rcceiued , becaufc wee beihjnkc not our

men to ferucGod an4 to be as his officers.doe in felues
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fclues how it is God chat hath put them into our to the intent to magnific Gods grlce , and to

handes. Nay, which worfe is, wcc fee how men printit the better in the peoples hcartes : Mo-
do fo vaunt thcmfelncs ofthem, that Gods glo- fes laycth-thus vnto them; you know what was
rie is darkened thereby , as though thev were promifed to your father Abraham, how that his

notbeholden toGodacall.Andnotonely that, offpringlhouldbcein number asthe ftarresof

butit fliould feemc alfothat they arme them- thclkic. Now thcreforcfec what a multitude i5

fclues aeainfth.mtobidhimbattcU/orlhewing ofyou. Fonnverydeedcitisa wondcr.ccnfidc-

ofhimfelfc fo bountifull towatdes them ;-and as ring howc fmall a number went downe into E-

Ihallbecfhewcd in the two and thirtieth Chap- g)'pt- When they went thither they vvcre but
Viu-i

, }• (jr^they play the ouerpampercd lades , which 1° onehoufliold, and little aboue threescore per-

falltolvickingagainft theirmaiflers. See(Ifay) fons. But when they came out, they were not

how God IS vnacknowkdged of vs in his bene- any longer fixtie , but wclnecre feuen hundred

fitcs. And afterward when wee haue forgotten thoufand,and it was withmltflc than three hun-

him.wce growe after a fort hcathcnilh , and all dredyeeres, that this nomber was fo incrcafed.

hisgiftcsare defiled byvs. Sith wee fee this, let For the foure hundred and thirtic yeeresare to

vsconfider that this doftrine cannot bee too of- becreckcned from the promifemade vnto the

tenfetaforevs : namely, that when Godthoo- people. And-wee fee that Abraham was long

Icthvs codoehimferuice, hcbindeth vstohim time without child.In the end he had IfaaCjV/ho

the more exceedingly . And therefore his ope- by allhkclyhoodfhould haue bene made away,

nmgofhis benefitesvntovs, and his fettingof 20 There wasfome likclyhood that lacob fliould

them before our eyes , is to the cnde wee fliould beincreafcd : he had twelue formes: but what

knowe thathe is leadie to continue them (till vvasthatinrcfpcftoffuchamukicude^Sothenj

towardes vs , ifwee let him not through our vn- Mofes ment purpofely to declare vnto the peo-

thankfiilncirc. Therefore ifwe be often told of ple,y their multiplying came ofy grace of God,

the free goodncfic ofour God , and it be flawed yea eucn after an exrraordinanc maner,and not

vs how richly he hathpowred out hisbencfites after the courfe ofnature. And yet notwithflan-

vponvs: although it fecraetobe a very common ding,(whi;h fliallferueforanend) Mofes pray-

liiatter,and that we haue heard ynough ofitbe- cth vnto God to increafe the people ftiU , or ra-

fore : yet let vs allure our felues , it cannot bee ther aliurcth the people that he will increafe

Ipokcn too much. Wee fee howe Mofes, who is so tliem more and more. Although this multitude

the true pattcrnc of all Prophets and true mmi- was a great trouble to Mofes : yetdoethhcnoc

fters ofGods wordc , behaued himfelfe in that grudge at it,but receiueth it as a biclling ofGod
cafe. AndRrnfmuch as he ftoode fomuchvp- ioyfuI]y,and glorifieth him for accomph/hing fo

on that point : let fuch as haue the charge of his promife. And thercwitliall he hath a care to

teachingin the Chnftian Church ,beefurethac prouide for them by good meanes, feekingno-

theycanneu.r be too lauilhin thatbehalfe:& thingbutthatGod mIghtbefcruedsndhonou-
3etallpcoplealfovnd^r{^and,thattheoftenput- red,and that the fauour. whichhehad bcgunto

tingofthem in lemenibrance of Gods benefits, fhewe to his people, mightcontinue tillit were

is not a needeleifc and vnprofitable doftrine. come to full perfection.

Marke that for one point. 4° Nowlet vsknecle downcinthe prefence of
Furthermore Mofefcs intent is that the people our good God with acknowledgement of our

fhoiddpercciueandhaueitmanifeftlyprooucd, faultes
,
praying hini to vouchfafc tomakcvslb

that the great increafe of them came not ofthe tofeclethem,aswemaycometo him with true

common order ofnature, as wc fee that y world repcritancetocraueforgiuenefleoftheni , and

doeth multiply : but thatitwas avcry mvracle ' hcrelealethcmmfuchwife, as wee may feekc

ofGod. And for the fame caufe doeth he alfo nothing but to giue ouer our felues wholly vnto

fct downe the fimilitude that wasbehighted to him, forfakingaUtheluftesofourfleih, and all

theirfaihcr Abraham. ForGod had fhewed the vntoward defires which plucke vs backe to

himtheftarrcsofchelkiein avifion, andfaydc theworlde , andturnevs away from the obey-

vntohim: thyfeedefhallbeastheftarresof the fo ingof nghteoufneflc. And fo let vs all fay, Ai-

Ikie. Like as the number of the ftarres is infi- mighticGodheauenlyfather,5:c.

nite/o Ihall thy feede be after thee . Now tlicu

OnThurfday the xj. ofAprill. 1555.

Thefourth Sermon vppon thefirfl Chapter.

16 And I charged then your Tudges,faying,Heare your brethren,and iudge vp-

rjghtly betwecne a man and his brother , and bctwcene the ftraunger that is with

Iiini.

17 Youfhallhauenorerpcftofperfoniniudgemcnt, but hcare the fmall as

well as the great. Ye fliall fearc no mans countenance : fortheiudgcmentis the

B 3 LordeSs
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Lordes. And the cafe that is too haideforyou , bring it before race and I will
heare it.

1 8 And at the fame time I commanded you all tlie things w hich you ought to

doe.

E haue feeneateady what war-
ning Mofes gauc for the choo-

fingof men meete to gouernc

the people. For(as hath bin dc-

claixd)ifthey had taken iudgcs

at all aduenturc.it hadbin a de-

filing ofGods feate. Therefore in that cafe, it

behooued tlnem to vfe good difcretion. But

hereMofcsaddeth a point which wee ought to

marke well. For although he had procured, that 1° thera : but contrariwife they beeboundc vnto

fuch as were chofeii were men that feared God, them,anditisakindeofferuicc. For God hath

Nowe then, filch as arc lufticers hauc their

leflbnhcre inwriting:that is to wit, that they

muft maintayne right and equitie towardes all

men that are committed to their charge . For
(as hath bin declared afore) the office ofiufticc

is an honourable feruicc. They that are fet in

authoritie are not aduaunccd to that high eftatc

to the intent they ftiould trample their fubieftcs

vnder their feete , or make none account of

and were indued with fingular giftes : yetceaC-

feth he not to put them in rainde oftheir duety,

and to warfie them ofthe thinges that they had
to doe. Wherein wee fee

J
thateuen the wifeft

haue neede to be taught, and die vprighteft and

iufteft haue neede to bee warned. And there-

fore if God haue fet vsinthe good way , and
beftowed giftes of his holy fpiritvponvs : Ictvs

not made principalities for a fewe mens plea-

fures , to y end that all mankind fliouldbe their

vnderlings : but for the common welfare and be-

nefit of all men. Then ifgouernours vndcrftanj

not that they be bound by Gods will and by tlic

order ofnature,to them ofwhom they haue the

charge :ihey muft befainetoyeeldan accounc

vnto God for tlieir abufing of his gift and of the

not thinke that therefore wee haue no neede to 10 honour that he beftowed vpponthem. Thus
bee taught. For wee muft bee guided euen vn-

to the ende, and wee knowe that our perfcftion

is not in this world,nor fo long as wee beare our

flcfh about vs,and are conueriant here beneath,

Againcjwhom foeuer God hath honoured by
fetting them in fta te & degree ofpreheminence:

let them vnderftand that they haue neede to be

told oftheir duetie , and to bee quickened vp to

difchargc themfelues accordingly,

much concerning the firft point tliat we haue to

marke here.

And herewithall let vs marke alfo.tliat ifthey

bee fo greatly bounde vnto men : much more
ftraitly are they boundvntoGod.If a manbc
grieued in a matter offiue /liillings or lelfe , and
the iufticc caufehimnot to haue right: wcfcs
whatisfaydhcre. But now, if the name ofGod
bee blafphemed , if his honour bee defaced, if

But Ictvs come now to that which is contcy- 3° wicked and deteftabic thinges bee done , and

nedhere. The firft charge that Mofcs giueth

to them that are ordeyncdto bee ludges and

Gouernours, is toheare ment caufti. Wherein he

doeth vs tovnderftnnd, that they ought to bee

attentiue and dihgent to vnderftande euery

mans right. For if a iudge vouchfafe not to

heare , howe fhall he execute his office ? Wee
kncwe that : Ithoitgh men doc the beft they can

to iudge aright, yet their frailetie is fuch as they

they that fitte in the feats of iuftice and bcarc

thefwordem their handc withftand it not , buc

are carelcfle what iniurie bee done vnto Gcdr
arc they to bee cxcufcd ? No : for if they fiitfer

but a poore man to bee troden done , fo as he
haue but one penny lofic : they (hall bee blamed
for it before God. But yet much more precious
is the MaieftieofGod,and the thing that con-

cemeth his honour and feruice . Sith it is fo.

may milTe : and if they bcneghgenttoo, then 40 thatMagiftratesbee bounde to minifter right

muft all necdes goe to confufion . Therefore

it is not without c.-iufe , that Mofes warncth the

ludges to vnderftande well mens cafes. And he

fayeth cxprelTely , betveene the leiuet and be~

tweenethefiraungeri . As if he fhouldfay, euery

man muft bee fuftered to fhewe his reafon. Not-

withftandingthat the examination and fifting

out ofthings maynow and then procure fauour

or hatred : yet the iudge that will doe his duetie

well , muft forget all thinges that may turne Jo vpon this ftreine.

to euery man , in thinges that are fmall and int

raaner ofno valew : let vs marke well that they

ought in any wife to procure the maintcnaunce

o fGods honor.more carcfiiUy without al com-
parifon, fpecially when the cafe conccrneth the

kingdome ofour Lord lefus Chrift , whercvnto

all the whole world is not to bee compared , in

as much as Gods glorie fhineth forth there.And

that is the fecond point whichwe haue to marke

him flom the right way. And forafmuch as the

fttaungcr hath no vpholder nor ftay to Jcane

vnto : the iudge muft fupply his w.nnt. And
although he can looke for no reward, no nor for

any great thankcs at his hand towhom he may
doe right : yet let him not forbeare to dif-

chargc his duetie, for he doeth acceptable fer-

uicc to God : albeit that there come no rewardc

cnmensbehalfe,GodJsableynoughtorecom-

pgice hJra.

Againe , whereas it is fayde, that the Magi.'

ftrates muft accept no mans perfon : it betokc-

neththat they muft not bee mooucd with any

mans riches, orpouertic,orbyrth, orfricnd-

{hip , or any thing clfe . For in the holy fcrip-

lure, this worde'Peryon is taken for any quahtic

in man , which may purchacc him grace and fa-

uour, or difgracc and diffauour. When wee

fpeake of a perfon in our common fpeache,wee

6q mcanc a man or a woman ; but the Scripture

meancch
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meancth a more fpeciall thing : namely that

there ftiould no regard be had what maner a one
theman is, whether he bee our neighbour, our

friend, arichemanablctodoevsgood, aman
ofcredit and authoriticablc toreucngehimfelf

ofvs,orapooreman,amanofno allyance or

kinrcd, or I wote not what clfe. All tnefe acci-

dentcs which feme but to induce vs to liking or

miflikingofthc panic , and to make vs fwarue

froward, andtherecan nothing come fromvs
but all maner of naughtinelle : inlbmuch that

God fliould hate and abhorrc the whole world,

and caft vs awaycuerychonc,ifheefhould ta-

rie til] any c.f vs gauc himfclfe to \YeLl doing : for

our nature driueth vs alvvayesvntoeuiH. But

Godchoofcthhis, without any abditic of dc-

feruing aforchand on their bchalfc: and yet not-

withftanding, afterhe hath marked them to bee

from the right way, are comprehended in the 1° of the number ofhis fiocke, he auoweth them Sc

Scripture vnder the wordePerfon: as if wee

Ihoiildvfc the word yi^r. And in verydeede,

allthefeaccidentes which blcarc our eyes and

beguile vs to make vs ftart out of the right way,

are but as vizors.Ifa man come before vs with-

out any qualitie : very well, we would heare hira

fimply , and wee woulde not bee corrupted to

iudge amiffc. But if there happen any ftoppe,by

and by wee bee ouerraught , and our realbn is

loueth them as his children and hourtiold folke,

yea euen without regarding of what nation or

ftats they be, whether they beriche orpoore,<jr

in credit, or indued with any goodqualitic and

handfomncfTe , or any other thing. God then

doeth as it were (hut his eyes againftallthcrc-

fpeftes which are had in Ibgreat eftimation.For

he hath an eye to nothing butto foundnclfeof

heart,hcdotcthnocvpon thcfe vizors that arc

lbtroubled,thatweeiudgcnotanymoreas wee 10 rcenetotheeye,accordingto this laying inan '
'

"''

ought to doe. That therefore is a vizor,which

yceldethfoorth fucha qualitie to bee feene in

theparcie, as m.ikcthYS eythcr tofauour him
too much,orelfe to miflike hira out of raeafure,

foas wee keepe not an vpright and euen hand

betweene the great and the fmalJ . And truely

Mofes declareth the fame very well in tliis text,

jnthathefaveth. Thou (halt heart thefmailm wcU

tu the great : for itferueth to expound the word

other place > namely that the outward fhowes

deceiue not him , but that he looketh vpoii tliat

which is within. Thus much concerning the

firft point.

But wee muft apply this texte to the fame

vfethatMofcs puttethit : which is , that after

the example ofGod , wee mud hauc this vnpar-

tiaLuein vs,foaswce will not bee drawen one

way nor other by the thinges that appcarc in

Terfon, and there ncedeth none other gloie 30 men. And this is a very profitable or rather

from ellewhere . And it is aphrafe of fpeache

which wee fliallfee in other textcs hereafter.

Therefore it behoueth vs to acquaint our felucs

v/ilh the termes and plirafes of the holy Ghoft,

that the thinges which are contained here may
notfeemcrtraunge vnto vs.

Howbeit by the way , that wee may fare

tlie betterby the things that are declasedhere,

let vs marke that the chiefc reafon and ground

ncedefull doftrine . True it is that this isfpo-

kcnexpreflelytoludges and gouernours , in as

much as God hath taken them neere to himfelrc

by fettmg them in his owne feate,and by willing

them to execute his office inthisworlde : and
therefore ought they alfo to haue the greater

care to followe vprightneflc, that they fuffer not

themfclucstobeeperuertedby the thinges that

arc to bee feene in men. But yet for all that , e-

of this doftrinc, is bicaufe there is no accepting 40 ucry manforhis owne part ought to take war

ofperfons beforeGOD. For the fame caufc

ought Judges to haue a ftay of themfelues,

and to keepe them clcare from all confiderati-

ons that may thruft themafide, ormake them
RoBi.i 5.1. to fwanie one way or other : namely ( fay 1) for
Deuc.10,17

chat they reprefent the Maieltie of God, in as

much as he hath made them his officers. Now
then , there is no accepting of perfons before

God , that is to fay, when he iudgeth he hath no

ning to follow Gods cxamp]c,and to frame him-

fclfe thereafter , according alfo as Saint Paul Colof.+i.

fcndeth vs thither , when he fpeakcth of bond-

men arid ofmen ofbace degree that are eafie to

•bee opprefl'ed , bicaufe men take kaue to doe c-

iiillwhen they fee that a fillicfoule cannot rc-

iienge himfclfe , and that ifhe haue any vrrong

done vnto him he muft bee fame to put it vp pa-

tiently : by reafb^ wherof they prefume y more

refpett to the thinges that menrcearde. and jo boldlytofay , O,asfor him, whenlhauedone

wherewith they bee drawen too and fro , lb as

they iudge not vprightly any more.bicaufe their

exceflweafFeftions doe oucrraaifter them. And
this faying , that tliere is no refpeft of perfons

withGO D
J
extendeth verj' fane. For when

as Saint Pcterfpeakethofit, firft in the tenth of

Aft.io.;4. the Aftcs, and afterward inhisEpifllc, he/he-
*'«P*»'-»7 weth that God chofc whom he hlled out of the

whole world , in fo much as he palled not whe

the word to him that I can , he hath no mcancs

to hurt mee. Thus arc wee the bolder when wc

fee that men arc bace & haueiiosiiaintenance.

But in this cafe Saint Paulfaicth that wee muft

Jifte vp our eyes to heauSl^rand that forafmuch

as there is no refpeft ofperfons before God.wee

muft not tliinke wee (hall cfcape vnpunilhed

when wc abufe the priuiledge & authoritic that

hcfiuethvs. He theny dcfpucth his neighbour

ther they were lewcs or Genulcs .Whofoeuer ^q ought to thinke thus:yetnotvvftandine,we haue

doetli good ( faicth he ) {hall haue the fauour of

God, and as for Circumciiion or vncircumciii-

on , they fhall none of them both bee made ac-

couutof. Tnieitis that God muft bee faine to

looke mercifully vpon vs , before wc can do any

good. For of our owne nature w^c bee vtterly

a comon iudge in hcauen ,& akhou^I be now

rich & honorable to the worldward , although I

be in authoritie &eftimation ,
yctwhen I come

thither,all this geare mull cealTe : and although

my couterpartie be now defpL'cd,& haue no ma
to ftad by him, yethath he a defender in hcaue.

B 4 Lo
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Lo here (fay I ) what ouohc to beatc downe all falles to finging and playing , and eatcth & drin-

prideinvs,to the end that noneof vsaduance keth at his homes, and flecpeth when he Lfteth,

himfclfc , nor take more vpon him than is law- without hauing any care or regarde of his mai-

fiJl,ncthinkehehath leaue todoeeuill,vnder fter. Doeth not the feruaunt that forgettcth his

colour that our counterparties ate ofnocredite maifter after that fafliion, defcruetohauemen

and authoride. Letvs not taric till ordinarie to fpitte in his face ? Nowcthcn, if ludgcscon-

luftice doe redrcfle our extoifions , or till thofe fider not of whome they holde their eftatc and

whom God hath fet in his place to ludgc with- dignitie : their vnthankcfldncflc or rather bloc-

out rcfpeft ofpeifons, doepunifh vs for com- kiftnefleistootooftiamefuU&beaftly.Againe,

mittingoffome outrage: but let euery ofvsre- 1° ifJudges knowing themfelucs to bee fet vpof

member this lefl'onhere,namely that inafmuch God , doe neuerthelefle Ihrinkq from their due-

as God regardeth not any outward fliowes at alj ticforfeareof men, and bee flopped and held

it bchouetheucry'ofvsalfo to frame himfclfc to backe from doing the things which theyknowc

the like vprightncfle and jndiftcrcncie. theyought to do, bicaufe men are againfl: them:

And forafmuchas men do always putvs in whatyeelde they vntoGod ? what eftimation

fearc/o as there fpring from thence the foreft haue they of his power ? And yet fot al that,

and worft temptations tliat can be to hinder the God hath taught them their leflbn.and ptomi-

pcrfourmance of our duetic : Mofes waincth fed them to ftande by them , and to bee their

Judges c>;prcfly,not tobe afraydcofmcn.Why? defence. Seeing it is (o,ought they not to make

Tor the iidgement is Godi, fayethhe. Loe here a lo abucklarof his iiiiiinciblc power , and to tight

text well worthy to bee marked. I haue tolde luftily though al the world fliouldftepvpagainft

youalreadie , that which experience fteweth thcmrlsnotGodmightieynough toaydethem

too much : that is to wit, that they which other- and fuccour them,ifthey trufted thereunto,fo as

wife ate of good nature , doe ncucrtlielcffe o- they wouldc reft vpon it , andplucke vpahucl/

iierflioote themfelues through fearefulncfle. courage and conftancie to goe on in the right

Ye fliall fee a man in the place of luftice , who way ;- Yes : but elfe , ifthey bee moued by fuch

being not cuillofhimfelfe, would that all fhould
'

temptations to fwarue from their duetie : lee

goe well , it grieueth him when he fecth any them alfure themfelues thatGod wil leaue them

fault, and he could finde in his heart that euery deftitute ofhis power. Thus then wee fee, that

man fliould br)'dle himfclfe , or elfe that there 3° this ftreine (aslfaidcafore) imporceth a very

fhouldbe fome good correftion when any men profitable doftrine.

haue done amifle : but in the meane whyle , for- But yet wee muft note alfo , that this pcrtey-

afmuch as he feeth that tliete will be fome grud- neth not only to them that are in authoritie : but

e;ing and mifliking of the matter, £ he thinketh alfo to all men in gcneraU.For there is as it were

thus with himfelfe:]]What"6hall I prouoke eue- a comparifon made betwcene God and roortall

rymantoangct againftmee? Thatmanhath men. And why? For nothing beguilethvs more,

kinffolke andtricnds , and fuch a one is able to than that wee make too great reckeningofmen,

beeuenwithmeif I troublchim. Againeforaf- and info doing cyther diminiflie God , orabo-

much as naughtineifereigncth euerywherCjand lilh his highnelfc . As oft as men come in our

wicked folke haue their full fcopc, and aremoft 40 minds,Godisnobody incomparifon:infomuch

in number: I (hall bring all theworldin mytop, as if wee put him in ballauncc , hee feemeth

&ifImindeto difcharge my duetie, I muft not lighter than a feather : whereas men doe al-

fet mv felfc againfl two or tlrree oncly , but I fee waves keepc their full weight with vs . Surely if

that all arc corrupt, and there is no man but he wcewcre about to compare other men with our

rcfiftetliweldomg.They therefore which other- felues, wee couldefet them light ynough : for

wife fcare God-and wouldc miniftcr right and euery ofvs woulde make much of himfelfe. Or
iuftice when they fit in iudgement, areletted ifweewere toconfider oneraan with another:

through fearefi-iliiefle. If theyftand in awe of looke whom wee lyked otf, he (hould giiie grea-

men,they fhallfurcly bceiliaken downe. And tcftglofl'e to difgrace the thinges that were to

why ? Bicaufe they bee not grounded vpon the jo bee miflyked in the contrarie partie :in!omucli

foundation that Mofes layetn here , namely that that wee fay , tuflie what is he ? he is no body.

the iudgement is Cods. They knowe not ( fay I) For why ? Wee woulde make farre greater efti-

that they offer great di/honour and rcproche mation of the other. Thus ye fee hovve wee

vnto God, when they preferrc men before him. couldfloll to difgrace men. But come we once

For he that fwarueth from hisducrie for fcare, toGOD, he muft bee as good as caft downe,

cifcemcth me more than God. why fo?A ludgc and men muft bee fet vp in his place. Lo howc
oughttoronfidcr,thatGod hathfctliimin the fpytefiill and frowarde wee bee . So much
place where he is, with another maner ofcoun- the more therefore docth it ftande vs on hand

tenance than otlicr finiple creatures.For he that to mark this faying,where it is declared y ifGod
fittcthinthefeateof Iufticc,fittcthintheroome 60 come in place , it is not for vs to make anyrec-

ofGod , .ind is as his Lieuctenant. Aludge keningofmen. Foritisa great trayteroulhcfle

therefore ought to confider that : and if he doc that men or creatures fhouldc bee in fuch e-

not.hcforgcttethGod.whoni hewasboundto ftimacion, thatGodsrightfliouldbee defaced,

feruc. Itisallcneasifaman beingfeecdby his or any thing bee plucked from hira . And
maifter to doe him leruice, knowcth not whe- yet for allthat, we fee it is too common a thing,

thcrtherebeeam.iiftcriiithc houlcorno, but &tt hmdcrcth vs tliac wecannotfeiuc GOD
a)
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as we ought to doe. True it is that cuery man things at their own fwindge,and God is no body
js turned away by his owne luftcs , infomuch at al wirfi them.But yet in this tcxtMofes tclkth
that although wee haue none other to with- them, that be they neuerfo great kings&prin-
ftande vs

, y et haue wee inwarde incupiberan, ces , theii fupcnontie ought not to diminift the
cesoi our owne, and our nature isfofmfull, as authoricie otGod.that his glory fhould not con-
wee cannotin any wife apple our felues to doe tinuc alwayes vnappaircd.Why forFor what clfc
good. But yet is there this inconuemcnce arc the princes ofthc world than Gods officers,
more in it

,
that affoone as another man comes totheendy bytlieirmeaneshe mightbcobcy-^

inplace.byandbyweebec at our wittesende. ed,and al men do him homagc.fo as tlic hiehcft
1 would fame doe my duetie (fay we), but what? lo fliould begin& giue example to the lowcll Sec-
Then muftlpurchalemcfuch a mas difpleafuic. ingthtn that the iudgementis Gods ; they that
Wecfec noweadayes thata mancannot plea- peruerttheordcrof gouernmentwhcn they be
liirc men. except hce doe as the worldedoeth, callcdtodothcirdiictie,{halbedouble blamed.
and foUowe the byaflc of other men . And a- And therfore fhal Kings and Princes and al fuch
gaine , beholdc heere my neighbour , hec will as arein roome ofIufticc,haue a verie harde ac-
alwayes bee at deadly foode with mee, if I fa- count to makc.Forifthey do amiifc, they be not
{hion not my felfe to his manner of dealing: boundaloncly vntomcn,neitherhauetheyoftc-
bcholde , (uch a man is my friende ,

I mull ded creatures onely: but they haue violated the
necdes bcare him out . Hence come all priuie maieftie ofGod,and defiled his fcate . Whyfo?
packings and other lewde trickes, namely that jo Becaufeiudgementbelongcth vntohim,andhs
cuery man defpifeth God , to pleafc his neigh- referueth it to himfclfe.

boror his friend.For whc vicesreigne.as whore- But Lke as it is laid of the execution ofIiiftice:

dome, dixinkennefle, and other dilbrders , lb as folet vs note that it belongeth alfo to the fpiritu-

cuer)' man is infcfted by j example ofhis neigh algoucrnement which god hath ordcined m his

bor, &or.ccatchethdifcafes of another : what Church: yea and this doftrineoUght to bee kept
isthecaufeof althis?Itisforthat weaduaunce more ftraitly in that refpcft.thanm the earthly

men too much , and confider not that it were gouemment.WhyrWhen God ordcincth kings^

mccte for vs to abafe both great and fmall, and Princes and Magiftrates : there witha 11 he gi-

ro frame our felues earneftly to the will ofGod. ueth them authoritie to make Lawes . True it is,

Now therfore let vs bethinke vs fo much the 30 that they ought to learneiheniin hisfchcole,

tetter ofthisdoftrinc that is fet down here, not according as it is laid that lawes and ordinances p . ,

only forludgcs but alio for aE men incommon

:

which are made in commo weales, do take their ''

{That is to wittejthat forafmuch as the iudgc- force ofGods wifedome.But yet for al that, ciuil

jnent is Gods,we muft not in any wife be fhakea or politike lawes are made by men. Yet notwith-
smy more by mc.but giue God his preheminece, ftanding God hath not refigncd any thing

, y he& thruftdowne all confideration ofmen , fo as if ftiould not hold ftil the foueraine dominion oucr
men vex vs wee fet our felues againft them,and men.l meane cuen in refpeft ofoutward pohcy.
be not fo lewd as to rob God ofthat wihich belo- And as touching the Ipiritual gouernment ofthe
geth vnto him,to furnifh creatures therewithal Church.we know thatGod wilbe heard,and that

Thus y ee fee what we haue to remember heere. ^o ^^^ wil haue his word obeyed aboue all things , lb

Moreoueralfo, whereas it isfaidethat the as men may not take vpon them to make laws &
ludgemem it Godt : that fpeech importeth ano- ftatutes,but muft hold themfclues contctcd with

ther good leflbn. True it is that Mofes fpeaketh thatwhich he comniandeth them . For the rule

heere of the roome that ludges and Magi- thatiscontcincdinhiswordisthevcryperfefti-

ftrates holde: as ifhee fhoulde fayl, they haue it ' on it felf.Therfore when we go yp into the pulpit^

notinfeefimpleor asaLordfliipofinhcritancc, it is not to vtter our owne dreames and dotages.

butasanoffice:anuGodinfettingthcminthat why fo ? For God referueth the mafterfliip and
degreeofhonour , refigned not his owne maie- chiefe fuperioritie ftilj to himfelfe , fo as hce will

fiie tofay, Sirs, you (hall reigne with abfolute haueme toreceiuehiswordjtoreftwhoUyther-

power,andIwillhenceforthbecnobodie.God p vpon without any fwaruing at all from it. Seeing

therefore, when hee did thus fet men in office, that God hath once fet it downe fo: it bchoueth
did not for all that diminifh his owne eftate.For vs to reft vpon it. Had this bin well obferued in

heeholdethftiUthc fouereine dominion ouerall thewxjrld.thereffiouldnotbefo great troubles &
inen,and they ought to bee but as inftrumentj variances at this day as there are.Whence come
ofhispower,andconfequentlytofcruehim,and thevariances that are betwixt vs& the pa pills,

to referre allthingcs vnto him. Ifthis doftrine but ofy men haue not referued vnto god ^ thing

were well knowen , Kinges and Princes wouldc that belongeth vnto him , but haue framed arti-

notlordeit fo lycentioufly nowadayes as they clesoffaith,lawes,and ordinances at theirowne
doe, and men (houlde haue feenc another man- plealure,& in the ende are come to this horrible

ner ofmodeftie in them at all times than isnow 60 conftifion of minglmg the inuentions ofmens
fecne . For they that are aduaunced vnto ho- braines with the purenes ofthe holy fcripture,lb

nour , doe bcare themfelues on hande that the as they haue marred all things? And wherofclfc
worlde was made for them , and for their fairc commeth it , that euen at this day , the papiftcs

eyes(as they (ay ): and there vpon they reieft all fight ftill fot the maintenance of that tyrannic,

informationsJawes & ilatutes, and (hake oft the that a man might not knowe God from his Apo«

yoke&om their nccks» as chough ihcy helde all lUcs as they themfclues fay , by whichcommon
pro-
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prouerbe oftheirs they condemne themfelucs cher , and that wee fhouldc be his flocfce to bee

and cut their owne throtcs ? Wherefore let vs ledby him . Nowe this cannot bee done.vn-

Biarke well this leflbn wherein it is^iide that th* leffewe hearken to his voycc, and difcernc it

iudgemtnt m Godi, that is to fay , that the fupcno- from the voyces offtraungcrs , fo as wee be not

riue which men haue , in what degree fo euer it caried too and fro like wauering Rccdes with

bee is not to diminilh Gods preheminence, eueric winde , but ftandc faft fetkd vppon the

but rather to maintaine it . What then are the purcnefle of the holy Scripture , and chat our

ftates of honour and all tlie dignities of the faith be fo grounded thercvppon , as the diuell

worlde ? They are all meanes to bring to paffe may neuer fhake it downe. Loe(fay 1) howe wc

that God may rcigne ouervs, and to make all jq ought to applie this doftrine toourvfe, name-

men to ftoope to him , and to knowe him and ly that the ludgcmcnt and authoritieis Gods,

obey him in all cafes.So then, what ought kings. For ifwee doe fo, wee may well fee many con-

Emperours , and Magiftrates to doc ? They varieties in this world, men may aflaylevs with

ought to fee that God be exalted and magnified many troubles , they may well fct themtelues a-

as he is woithie , and that all their fubicftes doc gainft vs , and they may well fpeakc againft vs

:

him liomage jand they themfelues muft fliewe but yet ihil we ftU keepc on our pace. And why?

themtheway. Againe, what ought fchoolema- forGO D is not variable. Although the diucU

ftcrs and fathers to doc, and all fuch as haue a- keepencuerfo greata ftirre here beneath, yet

nie houfeholde [orferuauntes]? Euerie ofthem is Gods purpofe alwayes vnchaungeable . And

ought to confider on his owne bchalfe howe 10 foismentby this that is faide ofthe truth, that Pfil-ii7«»*

greatly God hath inhonored him ? He that hath it dureth for euer . It is not fuch a trueth as is

children ought to confider, thou holdcft Gods hidden or (hutte vp in heauen: but it is faide

place in this roome ofa father, but yet hath not exprefly that it is the fame truth which God vt-

GO D ftrippcd himfelfe to clothe thee with his tereth to vs by his worde , as he witneflcth day-

honour. What then? He is the father ftdl.both ly. Sithitisfo,let vs lookevpto GOD, and

ofmee and ofmy cluldren , therefore muft I in- yeclde him the gouernement that is due vnto

deuer that he may be obeyed . The mafter m.ufl: him, thathee may reigne ouer vs : and then fhal

thinke thus : Is the maftcrfliippe mine ? No: but our faith bee vnuariable.though the diuell trou-

it is Gods, who hath graunted mcc that prero- ble and tutmoyle all thinges vpfidedowne , and

gatiue vndefetued on my parte. It hathpleafcd 30 ftirre vp neuer fo much ftrifc and contentioiu

himto put this houfeholde vnder my gouerne- Thus you fee howe we muftpuc thcdoftiinein

ment, butyctforallthat.itishethatmuftrule vrc that is conteined heere.

me,yea both me and allthat are vnder my fubie- Nowe fiirthcrmore Mofes faith cxprcflie,'

ftion. After this manner ought wee to put this that ifthere were any harde cafe ,
ii fhould be brought

doftrinc in vre. '""'' '•''"' • And afterwarde hce addcth for a

And when wee haue paffed throughall the conclufion, thathee badcomnuHndtd them aliihe

ftates of the worlde , wee muft alfo come to the things which they ought to doe . As touching the

fpirituallcouernement ofthe Church. There- harde cafes , Mofefes referuingofthem tonira-

fore let fuch as are ordcined to preach Gods felfe , was neither for defire of praife nor for

Worde , vnderftande that God hath not appoin- 40 pride , but becaufe they belonged to his voca-

"ted them to fet foorth their owne dotages , and tion : hee knewe that God had ordeincd him to

to fpeakc what they Lft : but to thinke vppon the fame puipofe . And therefore let vs not

Gods fuperiorite, fpecially feeing that our Lord bee afraidc to keepe ftiU that which God hath

lefusChriftis nowe declared to bectheheadc giuen vs, if wee execute the charge that hee

K I , J
ofhis Church, according to the euerlafting ma- hath committed vnto vs . For why ? like as a

^ ' '
fterfhip which God gaue him ouervs, in faying, manmuftnotefteemcof himfelfe, fo muft hce

w o, Heareyehim.SeeingitisfOjletfuchashauethe notfurmife,oh,this ishatefiilljitmaybcillca-

I.ulle.jJj* charge of teaching in the Churchand are/hep- ken, itisfubiefttoflaundcr: but weemuftfol-

herdes and minifters , vnderftande that they lowc that which God commaundcth vs. And

muft not fceke to aduance themfelues, nor to be p therefore let vs not take any thine vppon vs of

heard, nor to bring the people m a mafewith our owne heade, that is to fay,let vs not bee

their owne inuentions : but[they muft indeuer] raflie to fay , this belongeth to mee , for ambiti-

that God may alwayes haue the ouerhand, and on ticklcth vs continually , and euerie of vs

be obeyed , and his worde bee receiued purely would haue I wore not what a priuiltdge:whcre-

andfimplie without any mingling oraddingto fore let vs beware of fuch folly. Yet notwith-

jt, ftanding like as there {houlde no fuch boldncfic

Andlikcastheythatarcinthatvocationand rcigncinvs, astovfurpe or take any thing vp-

office,ought to haue mildnefl'e , andlowlinefl'e, pon vs : fo on the contrarie part , when GOD
that they vfurpe not the authoritie which God will haue any office or charge laide vppon vs,

hath referued to himfelfe, yea and giucn to his 60 it becommeth vs to take it . True it is that

onely fonne ; fo allChtiftians ought to thinke men may chaunce to fpeake cuill of vsforit,

thus with themfelucs. Wherefore come wee to but wee muft ouerpafle that , and keepe on

Sermons ? Wherefore is there order in the our pace ftiU . That is the thing which Mo-

Church ? Itis to the ende thatGOD ftioulde fes hath fhewed vs hcere by his owne exanv-

gouerne vs , and that wee fiioulde haue our pie.
_

,

Lorde lefus Chrift to bee as our foucrainc tea- And in hisowne perfon , hce bathfet vs as it

' were
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tverealooldng glafiTe before our eyes, tollicwe iiemment:nodoubtebuchccwasy«moredili-
vs th« we muft foUowc the order chac God hath gent in teaching them the doftrmc offaluation
ret,3ndnotfwaruefroinitat.ill. If wee doe That is the firft poynt whiche wee hauc to
notfo,icisanvntol;rablevnthanIxfulncHe.We note. DothMofes tellvs , that hec did not
knoWewhat infirmitieisinourfjhiesmotone- concealcwjr hyde any thing from thelewcs
ly in Pome one point but in all things arc wee fo in the thinges that concerned their worldlic
fraileasispitittofec. B'.uour Lorde hathweil diieaes,tbr''the mamte/ningofromeordcrand
prouidcJ tor all our needcs.and giuen^vs re- hum.ime honcftie among them > Then is it
medies for them. As for cxampk-.hcehath much more Lkely that hee firft preached to
giuen vs mcatc and drinketo maincaine this lo them the grace ofGod, and afterwarde(h:;wed
tranfitorie life of o-irs, hee hath ordemedMa- them the nil; of good coiiucrdtionand there
giftracie to goucrne ts ,h:e hath ordeyned the wiihall toldc them of the couenan; offaluauon
minift;rie of hiswordeto rule our foules, and which GOD had made with his people . Ins
hee hath giucn flngular giftes ofgrace to feue- certaine that nothing v/as conce.iled in that
rail pcrfons , fo as they bee able to giue vs coun- bchalfc , but that he vfcd an txq ji'.ite dJicencc
fell, and to comfort and incourage their neigh- fo as hec lefte not the Icwcs m doubtwlthouc
hours, and to hclpe them atthcir neede.What duew.onanthov/to behauc themfcluts to God-
is to be done then ? When beucr wee bee cum- ward.

bered or la any pcrpLxitie , let vs looke that Nowe then, ifMofes difchardgcd hisductic
weevfethemean.-sofrcmedie that GOD gi- lo after that fort, wee muft conclude that the Lawe
uethvs.yeaandto vfethemalwayesinhisfeare. was a fufficicnt doftrine to inftaifte the nco-
For wee may bee abufcd, as wee haue fcene. pie, and that hecvfed not anie fliiftes tociric
What is to bee done then J We mud not turne them heere and there . Afterwai de came the
add:: nor ftoppefor fuch as haue neither right Prophctcs, which added yet a greater Iit^hcc.

norrcafonmthim.butcuerieofvsmjftEirther Laft ofall, thcGofpellwas preached throuolj

himfelfe by fuch meanes as God giueth him , e- the whole worlde . Nowe then can wee (ay
uen as though hee were going to God himfelfc. that our Lorde hath not taught vs fufficienc-

And that will make vs to vfe the order of ly , and that allthc Prophctes, and the Apo-
Lawehw;;fully,w!uch thing men doe not nowe. liles

, yea and lefus Chnfl: himfelrc haue gi.

And It is a point well WDrt'mc to bee m irked, to 30 uen vs but halfe an inftrultion ? Can weefiy
Witj howc men may rep life imuries, and howe fo ? No -that were too vtlanous a blafphe-
thcyou^httobehiuethemCdues.whenany of mie. Nowe therefore , let vs haue ourearcs
vsfindeth himfdfe intingledor in perplexitie, open to hearken to our G OD , and ie will

litvspray toGod to dircft vs. Ifweedid io, beagood fchoolemafter to vs , and letvs bee
furel/weewouldnotcoetohwebutwithtrera- contented with the doftiine that is contey-
bling , and wee would; lay in our felues,Igoc ned in the holy Scripture. For there wee hauc
no^ to prcfent my lelfas it were before my God. fo perfect wifedomc , asno fault can bee found.
Buthowegocmcntoitnoweadayes? Rathcrto with'^t. Confider well thereforcwhatwchiuc
feeke a doke for all naughtincQe : fo as there is to marke vppon this ftrcine , to the cnde that
neither craft, nor fpite, nor any other wick:d- ^o cucricof vsmay mdeuer toproStedayly more
nclTe which IS not to bee foiuide there . And andmore. And if there bee any ignorance mvs,
why? For without hauinganyregardeofGod, letvsaifure our fclucs it is through our ownc
there is nothing thought vppon but howe to be- fault , in that we bee as blinde wretches , vnt:ll

guile m:n, or howe towindethemin byfomc God haue inlightened vs through his grace,
wick.d praftifcSom-Jch the moreneeie ther- Therefore it behoueth vstopray him toopen
fore haue wee tomirkewell wiiatis faidehere, our eyes by his holy fpirite . And on the other
thatistowit, that according as God hath or- fide.letvs not ftop ourearcs againft the thingcs
deinedftitesanidegreesamoigmen :fomuft that God fpeaketh, nor preteiide ijnoranceto
men difpofe things anddircftthembytheorder excufeour mughtmcire . But feeing thatGod
thatGodhithfetandeftablifhed. Jo tellethvs, that he hatli (hewed vs alltliingesby

Andfor aconclulionletvsalfowey well this hiswordc which wee oughtto doerletvsholde
which Mofes aJJ;thin th: cnde; namel/ ,thit vs to it without coueting any nouelties , and
hee haJiariiJittbelevei all thingei v/hich thiy had without fond curiolitie , for wee (hall neuer
ttdoe. Wii;n hee faith fo, itis alloneasif hee fc ape from him; and therefore letvs not be gad-
flio ildepio.ed, thitthe/couldenotbutknow, ding to recciue cuerie newe toy that is otfe-

thitthey (lane J no: through ignorance , nei- ted vnto vs . And fo let vs ponder well the
ther coulde fay, I cook .-it to hauc beene other- thinges that wee haue to marke vppon this

wife, I knew: not what v/xs to bee done . You text , to the cnde that for af.tiuch as G O D
knowe(f,iieth Mofes) there is no let but in your hath nowe giuen vs a confirmation of his

felues , for I for my parte haue beene faith- oy Lawe and of his Prophifies , and direfted vs

full to Godwarde • (ince the time that hee to the right marke : wee may take the Gof-
did putm:e in truft to infl:u.ft you

, I hauc PclCalwayes]for ourguidc, in waytingtiUhc
taught you as hec comnaand;d mee : nowe haue githercdvs together into luskingdome.
th:reforevou cannot haue any cxcufetohide Nowe let vs kneele downe in tfie prefence

you withall . And if Moles had fuch a care to o^our good God with acknowledgement ofour
teach the people in rcfpcde of che.eanhly go- faiil:s,prayinjj bin to make vs feele them better.
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totheendewemayreturnctohimwithtrucre- feluesvntohisrightcoufneffe, and fcniinghim

pentance , and being afliamcd of our fdues flee according to his holie will/o chat although wcc

for refiige to his mercy: and that forafmuchas mightbehindcredb) theftumblingblockesand

wc knowehee hath fee it forth moft largely and cumberances which weclce inthcworIdc,yec

abundantly in our Lord lefus Chrift , wee may wee may not ceafe to followe our good G O D,

reforttohim the moreboldcly, feeking conti- whither foeuerheccallcthvs jnocwithftamling

nually for the great treafurcs wiiich he hath pre- that the worlde bee bhndcd with ncuer lb out-

pared for vs in his kmgdome. And [befceching ragious confufion and diibrdcr . That it may

him] to guide vs fo hencefoorth with hisholic plealehim to graunt this grace, notonely to

fpirue, as we mayLucmhisfeare, framing our lo vs&c.

OnFrydaythexij.of Aprill. 1555.

Thefift Sermon vpon thefirst (^hapter.

19 Then departed we from Horeb, and went througli the wilderneflc which is

o^rcat and terrible,as you haue feene,along the way ofthe hil ofthe Amorrhy tcs,as

the Lord our God had commaunded vs,and we came to Cades barne.

20 And I faid vntoyou, come ye to the Hil ofthe Amorrhyces which the Lord

our God doth giue vs.

21 Behold , the Lord thy God fctteth the Land before thee ; Goc vp and pof-

iti{t it as the Lord the God ofthy fathers hath iaidc vnto thee . Shrinke not , nei-

ther be afraide,

,N this text Mofes rehearfcth, commaunded you.Thcrcafon is this.So long as

I after what fort he had exhorted 30 you fuffcrcd your fckies to bee gouerncd by his

! the people to take poflcfl'ion of hand, and fo long as you walked in the way that

the Lande that God had promi- hee appointed you: did you not euen fee with

ffed them > and by what meanes your eyes, that hec madcyoutooucrcomeall
' he would hauc incouraged them Jiardncfic?Was not the wildcrnes whcrthrough

to it . And that is to the ende that the people you patted, a vene gulfe ? And yet nocwithftan-

ftioulde knowe their owne vnthankefulncife and dinj you fcapcd ouc ofit.And how came that to

naughtineflc , in reieifting the benefice that was paflcjbut by the wonderfull working of your /

offered vnto them , and in that they obeyed not God among you? Seeing y you heard his voyce,

God, but were giuentoo much to their owne you were lure that hee was come among you.

fenfualitie. This then which Mofcs doth heere, 4° Thenfaidlvntoyou.nowis thcrenomorefor

is asicwereanvpbraidingoftheIewes,toy end vs to doe,but to inioy the lande which our God
they might knowchowe It was long ofnonebut hath affignedtovsforoui- heritage. Goc,Iecvs

thcmfclues.tliat they inioyed Gods blefling no fight, our God haih promifcd it vs , and hee will

fooner : and tliat they might aftci-wardc yceldc not difappointvs. Wee knowe he hath wrouglit

themfelues more pliable, andnotbeefowilfull mightily for vs hitherto, and furcly he willgoc

any more in their owne frowardneffc , butfim- throughwithhis workc . Thcfe and fuch other

pile fubmit themfelues to God as foone as they things did I alledgc vnto you : And yctyouful-

flioulde hearehimfpeake. That is in effedthc lowed not them as you ought to hauc done,

intent of Mofes. Wherefore acknowledge your vnchankefidncflc

Neuerthelelfe hee interlaceth alfo another Jo in that you rcfufcd to enter into the inheritance

mattertherewithall:whichis,thathetclleththe which God had promif;d to your fathers , and

people they be fomuchtheleflctobeexcufed, which he hath prepared for you.

bccau(e they had had experience ofGods good- Nowebytheway , the fiift good leflbn that

nefle, in that he had led them with his mightie wee haue to gather here , is that forafmuch as

hande.For, their paffingthrough the horrible Godhathalreadie vttered his goodnes towards

anddreadfiilldefert, was not without the afli- vs in making vs to fcelc his blcUing: weebethc

fiance ofa fingiUar and vnaccuftomed power of itiore worthy to be blamed , ifwe reft not whol-

God : where as they notwithftanding forgetting ly vpon him ,or put not our whole trull in him to

the goodiieffcwhichthey had felt , and which walk on boldly & without douting.For although

they ought to hauc borne in mindc for euer,did 60 Godhadneuer (htvvcd himfclfe to ourexpcri-

grudgc at God, and became wilfijU, and wouldc ence: yet ought wee togiuecrcditetohisnolic

not goe forwardc when he was redie to haue led w orde. And it is good rcafon that wc fhoulde do

them to the end.And that is the caufe why Mo- him the honour to bclceuc whatfocuer he faith

fcs faith exprefly , thM thq/ hadfeme . As ifhec or fpeaketh vnto vs : for as much as he is faith-

ihould fay, you wrought euen againft yourna- fidl, and his worde is better trj'cdtlian cither

turalifcnfcSjwhenyouwencnotonasyourGod goldorfiIucr,atJtisfaidemthePfaline. And Pfil.u.y,

there-
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therefore ifthere were no more but Gods vtte- inorrhytes,he faide ^ t« vifojfejfe the Itmie which
ringofhis wordcwjth his owne mouth: it were the Lord our God and tht God of ourfaihen fromifed
ynough to condemnc the whole world for their vs. For it it here before vs , that is to faye , at our
difobcying thereof. But feeing that God hath commaundement , as hee hadfaideafo'rcjfor
confirmed his fayings by deeds, and hath (hew- this is but a repetition of that which wee hauc
cd vs as it were to our eyefight, that his making fcene alieady.And hcere Mofes fetteth forth the
ofhispromifesvntovsis not in vaine,but hcc promifethat God had made vnto the people, to
hath made vs to feele the thmges with our thecndtoaffurc them ofthe Land in fuch wife,
handsjroaswcknowincffeftwhathispoweris, asthcy flioulde beeout of all doubt thatit was
and that it neuer faileth thofe which are his : if jq their owne.And why ? Becaufe it had bene pro-
after all this teaching we fall to checking ftill, mifed them ofGod.Bcholde(Iaithhe),thy God
and be fo ftiffcnecked as we will not bow to fub- ment not to lye to thee, nor to beguik thec.-and
nut oui- fclues to the thinges that hee fpeaketh, therefore thou maift aflure thy felfc , that the
nor haue any will to obey him : I pray you doth thing which hee hath fpoken ftjalbe performed,
not the greater condemnation lye vpponvs ? Marke that for one point.

What IS to be done then? Let euery ofvs confi- Neuerthelefle , to the endc that the people
der aduifedly the good turnes that God hath may the better vnderftande, that they were not
done him,& let him marke them and note them to pofl'cfle the lande for their owne dcfe rts fake:
that hee may beare them in mmdc. Verie well, hee telleth them exprefly. It is the God ofyourfi.
God hath fuccoredmee at fuch a pinch, I hauc lo /Wj that doth it. For the Lande waspromifcd
felt his hclpe in fuch a cafe , I haue beenc ayded as well to Abraham as to Ifaac .ind lacob.before
at his hande, and he hath made me to percciue the I ewes which then liued , were borne Thcr-
his mightic power after fuch and fuch faHiion. by then are they put in mindc , that they had
After this manner muft wee make rehearfallof not defeiucd fuch a bcnefitc at Godi hindc,
Gods benefires , andofhis helping of vs all the but that it proceeded wholly of his free good-
time ofour life. And after as hee hath vttcred nelie . And fo much the mare were they to
hirafelfevntovs.forauftwebethcmoreconfir- blame ,in thatthey had felt fuch experience of
medtotrufttohispromifes , and to reft wholly Gods goodnefle , and their finne alfo was fo
vpon them.Herewithal let vs be ftabl.fhedmm- much the hemoufer, in that they acknowledged
uincibleconftancie,togoewhichwayfocuerhe Jo not themercie that he had vfed towards them.
Icadeth vs, without feare ofany diftrefle. Why That then is the effcft of Mofefes nieanmg
fo ? For my God which hath neuer forfaken mc heere.

to this day,wiJl not giue me ouer now. As I hauc But wehaue to note hcrewithal,that although
felt Chertofore^that he giueth ftrength to thofe the promife was then giowen olde

,
yet had «.

-that arc his: foamlfurc thathecwilj reach me not loft his force: neither ceafcd it to LucftilJ,

his hande and fuccour me ftill . So then there is though Abraham , Ifaac, and lacob were deade.
no more for me to doc, but to commit my felfc True it is that the promife which had beene
vntohira.1 fee that this thing & that thing may made , was not fpoken to them that were pre-
cumberme.theic are a number oftemptations fentlyaliuc at this time: [they to whomeitwas
which may make me turneheade: but yet foraf- 40 fpokcn]thai is to wit .Abraham

i and thePa-
muchasmyGodhath fuccorcd me hitherto at triarks, were alldeceafrd. But Gods promife
myncede: I doubt not but hee will doe the like & his truth die not with men.theyhnue not the
vncothcende. Thus yee fee that the way for vs courfcofatranfitoritieand flightftillhfeaswee

to cfchewe the blame ofvnthankefulnefle , is to haue. Therefore let vs marke well, that where-
caJl Gods benefits oftentimes to our rcmembc- as God had promifed the lande to Abraham, for

ranee, thereby to ftrengthcn our felues ibll in „ him , his heires , and fuccelfors that (huulde dc-
truft that he will neuer fade vs vnto the end. Al- fcende of his race : although Abraham was rot-

fo this wilferue to make vsouercomealtempta- ten in the canh.and they that followed him to-

tions: and although the diuel haue neuerfo ma- gethcr with all the Patnarks were confumedto
ny meanes and ftoppes to turnevsoutof the jo powder and duft : yet the worde that GOD
right way, yet (hall we not ceafe to goe on ftill. fpake conunued ftill, and forewent no whit at al

And why ? Becaufe the hope which wee (hall ofhis force . This ( I tell you ) is a point which
haue gathered , ofGods former making of vs wecoughttomarkewtll.Forit isnowclongago
to feele his goodnefle, will ferue to cane vs o- fince theLawe wasgiuen: fo that ifwe haue an
uer all tempeftcs in the middes of the fea : it eye to the oldeneflc thereof, it willfeeme to vs

wUlbeasaboate , or as aniippe,orasabridgc to bee an outworne and deade thing. About a
toconueyvs fafelyouer. To bee Ihort, wee two thouCmdyeares after that, the Gofpel was
ihall haue wherewith to ftrengthen vs conti- publifh:d to the worldc : and wee fee that ma-
nually ,fowee(hutte notourcyes at the aftl- nic yearcs, yeamany hundred yearcs are paf-

ftancc which God (hewcth vs dayly. Thus 60 fed(incc. Then if wee ftioulde meafure Gods
you fee generally what wee hauc to gather vp- tiuethby time: wee might thinke it to bee a
pon this laying of Mofes . Anon the matters thing as good as buried and quite andcleane
fhall bee layde out more particularly by (imili- forgotten.

tudes. Morcoucr they that firftcaryed the GofpeU
Let vsproceede to the things that he addeth: abiode, are deade ling agoe -but yet muftwe

namely, that being come to the hrllofthc A- beaic in mindc, that Gods trueih is euerlafhng,

C and
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and that although men be corruptible and pafle Butletvs markewell , that Mofes hauing al-

and vanlfli away ;yet the doftrinc offaluation ledged Gods promife , and hauing faide that

abydethalwayes vnappayred , Co as the force the Lande was at the peoples commaundc-
thereof abateth not at all. That is it ("fay I) mentsbccalifc G O D mem not to fayle in the

winch we haue to bcarc in minde . For although perfourmancc of the thing that hee had once

itwas inolde timethatGOD fpaketo Mofes promifcd : addeth afterwarde, Enter intoittmd
,

and the Prophetes , and although it bee nowe t^lkt fofiefsion of it . Wherein hec Ihcweth v&

long agoe fince the Gofpcl was dclyuered to the that although GOD performe in vs al that hee
Apoftles:yctmuftwereceiue the doftrme ther- hath faide : yet muft not wee on out fide bee

ofnowadayes , as being in fidl force ftill. And lo idle ,norbeeasblockesof wood, butwecmuft
that fo much the rather, inrefpeftofthisfay- offer our fclues tohis feruice. For albcitthat

H«b. 10,10. ing °f ^^ Apoftle , that our Lorde lefus Chrilb wee cannot ftirre one finger to doe wcl: yet hath

hath made the way firelh by hisbloude . They GOD made vs inftrumentcs whereby hee will

that liued vnder the Lawe and the Prophetes worke.

ought not to haue delpifed the trueth that had Therefore wee muft goe forwarde when hee

beene manifeftcd to their fathers, though it commaundethvs, and wee muft indeuer toap'

was done long time before : and yet did not God ply all our members and wits to obey him. True
difcoUer it fo openly to them as hee doth to vs, it is (as I faide ) that men arc vttcrly vnprofita-

It is not for nought then that the Apoftle faieth, bk,yea and that their will goechclcancbacke

that the way which lefus Chrift made, is frclhe. jq from that which God commaundeth: but yet

Andwhyfayeshecfo? His meaning is, that the for all that, God ccafcthnotiogiue vswdling-

bloude of our Lorde lefus Chtift cannot drye ncfie , and when hee hath giuen vs willing-

nor putrifis , but is alwayes freflie in remembe- nelle , hee giueth v s alfo performance , as faint

ranee before God, to the ende that wee ftioulde Paulauoucheth to the Pliilippians: and there- Ptil.i.ij.

bee aflurcd of his trueth, which hee hath fcaled withall hee maketh vs to doe it with fcarc and
with his death and paflion. Seeing then thatwe carefulncfie . When as Saint Paul faith , Doeye,

haue fuch a pledge, we ought to be fo much the and alfo , U it God that doeih : thofe two thinges

forwarder to receiue Gods truth, forafmuch as fccmc to bee contraries : but they bee not . For
wee pcrceiue that the force and vertuc thereof Gods working is in fuch wife , as hee imputeth
dureth for euer. 30 tohimfelfethethingesthathcedothin TS:and
Nowe muft Wee matke further howe Mofes yet for all that, hee will not haue vs to bee floth-

taiethhcerc, Thy God haihpromi/edthet the /ande, fiUl and to fall a flecpe , but tliateuerycofvs

It is before thee
, foffefje

it. By thefe wordes he be- fliould indeuour himfelfe . Let vs learne then
tokeneth , that wee muft reft wholely vppon that whenfoeucr God promifeth vs any thing,

ihatwhich God faith , and not ftande fcanning it is his office to accoraplilhe the whole,

afterourowne fancies. For if men contcntnot Neuerthclefle he will haue vs to take paynes
«hemfelues with the thinges that God fpeakcth and to ftraine our fclues

,
yea euen vs which are

10 them : where fhall they feeke for greater cer- vtterly vnprofitablc . And hauing giuen vshis
temticf Or when theyhaiic fought it, where power, hee will haue vs indeuour to make the
(hall they finde it ? But it is an offering of too .^ thing auailable which he hath bcftowed vppon
greate wrong to our GOD, when wee bee not vs.and to make it to bee profitable. That then is

fatisfied with his vttering ofhis will , and with the thing which we haue to note here,

^his warranting of the lame vntovs. For if Howbeit, there withall there is alfo the con-

«herevppon wee bee ftill wauering and doubt- clufion which Mofes maketh : namely when as

iiill : what elle is fuch vnbelicfe , but a replying hee faith , Tetre not,bee mt dtfrnttyed. And here-

againft Gods trueth as though hee were not by hee doth vs to vnderftande, that although

faithful,or as tliough he went about to abufc vs we bee armed and fenced with Gods promifes,

by alluring vs with vaine hope ? So thenletvs foasweeoughttobecfufficientlyrefolued,thac

tnarkewcO.tliat all our life long wee muft con- hee will guide vs vnto theende:yctlhall wee
tent our fclues with Gods worde , and when we jj, hauemanieoccafionstomakevsgnidgeandre-
haue it wee muft followe it without feeking any pyne,foaswemightfwarue afide from the right

further. way , or vtterly forfakeit.ifwe had not conftan-^

Forlookehowe many doubtes and miftruftes cie to ouercome all the ftoppes andlettes that

wee conceiue , fo many ouerthwart nippes and the diuell thrufteth in our wayes ; for ofnature
priuie vpbraydmgs doe wee giue vnto G O D,as we be fearefiilLTrue it is that in many things wc
who ihoulde fay there were no ccrtaintie in his be but too bardie. When any fond thing is to be
faying. But wee knowe that notliine is more pe- attempted luoLftJy:in that cafe men neede not
culiar to him than his trueth . Andfo (as much to be hartened,for they be but too bold already,

as in vs lyeth ) wee make it a thing of nothing. to attempt this and that, & to mount aboue the
Therefore it is a verie profitable warning when ^o cloudesas thee fay .But when GOD (houldc
hecfaieth, fhtLorde thy God haihpromifed ihet be followed whitherfoeuerheccalleth vs: oiu:

the Lande. For hee fpeaketh ftill m eenerall, eyes runneheere and there, vp and downe, wee
meaning that we muft all our life long holdthis beeatourwittes ende, yea andifaflyedoebut
ruleofftickingfimplytothewordofGod.Anon whiske before our eyes or a ftrawe ftirre at

the things fhalbc laidefoorth particularly, asl ourfeete ; by and by wee are at a ftoppc.Nowe
(aide afore. feeing wee naue this vice in our nature , let
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vs determine to fight on al fide sagainft this fod rablc flauerie. and fetteth vs at libertiebyhis
fearehilnclk

,
to the endc wee bee nothelde holyfpiritc : is it not all one as if heefliouldc

backe from toUowmg God wh'thcrfocuer hcc make vs way through the gulfes of hell ? Yes

:

commaundethvs, but that wee may oueicome for wee bfe there in vcriedeedc, and weecan-
all the temptations ofSatan, though hebeene- notcomeatlcfusChrift. except we be brought
uet fo w)'lie m foigmg and framing of innume- out of the dungeons of death . Nowe then
rableoccalionsmthatbchalfe,toturnevsaway if there were no more but this , that God hath
firom our calling

. And thcretore l-t vs markc ridde vs from the curfe which was brought vp-
this warnmg gi.icn to the lewcs by Mofcs . For pon vs by Adam , and wherein wee are all ofvs
itis a warning to vs as well as it was to them, 10 faft (hut and locked-vpvntiUhee hauepitievp-
that it is vnpolhbh for vs to come tliichtr as god pon vs : the experience of that one point ought
calleth vs , ifwee oucrcome not this fearetul-"

_ to make vs perceiue his goodncffe . And ifdierc
nelic and diiniayednen'c, that is tofay,ifwee werenomore but that: itoughttogiucvscou-
fightnot againftallthemcumberanccs tliatfa- ragetofollowehim.and toglueour^elueswhol.
thancanfetbeforeoureyes tomakevs atraide. lyvntohim.Forifwee beedouthful.thcreisno
Therefore it ftandeth vs on hande to bee ar- excufc for vs,becaiife his goodr.effc is fiifFicient-

niedwithftrengthtromabouc. Thusyoufce ly warranted vntovs, and it 13 longof noncbut
howc wee ought to apply this ftreynetoourm- our felucs thatwee bee not fully refolued and
fhudion. perfwaded that hee will goe through with the
Nowe die thinges will bee the plainer and io thing that hee hath begiinne . And that it is

bcttervnderftoode,ifwc make a (imilitude be- fo,iteuciie ofvs bethought himfclfe well, wee
twcenc the lande that was pronufed to die chil- fhoulde finde that God by infinite wayes made
drenoflfrael, and the kingdoine ofGod where- vs to ouercome the thinges that feemcd vn-
unto wee bee called . For in good footh , the poflible . But what ? To fet foorth ourowne va-
landofChanaanwasbutas afigurcSc earneft- liantdecdes , wee can well ynoush alledgethis
penny ofthekingdorae ofheauen.Had die aun- and that , and our mcmorie is'but too good,
cicnt fathers f.-tled their mmdes vppon the And though it bee but a thing of nothing diat
lande winch they fawe : they had had a verie wee haue done . yet wee can 1 kill to magnifie ic

poorc reft and wcake ftay
,
for m veric deedc and to make great reportes of it . Loe howc

riieymioyeditnotofall their life, they did but jo men can bee quicke ynough to remember all

Hcb.11.9, onelytrauelldirough itas ftraungers and way- that eucr they haue done in their hfc, thatmay
*»J' farers. Wee fee that Abraham had not one fct foorth their owne glorie : but in the meane

footc of it m poircflion , fauing that hee pur- whylc wee doe wickedly forget the benefires of
chafed a litde peece to burie his wife in , no hee GOD. And yet workedi hee in fuch wife to-

tad not fo much as water to drinke . lacob was wardes vs , as ought to cjuicken vs vp to acknow-
banifhed out ofit a great parte of his life. Kaac ledge his goodncffe . orelfe on the contraris

and all the Patriarks had but their walkeinit, parte wee doc but thruft all vnder footc. Hee
riicy neuer poffcffcd one foote ofthe land which ihall haue deliuered vs. firom manie after delays,

God had giuen for an heritage to them and an^hee Ihall haue made vs to haue paffed ma-
theiriiliic. Wee muft needes conclude then

^^ niegreate lettes, fo as wee may haue thought
diattheauncicnt fathers did not paffe through that wehadbeenevneilylhutout and fordone,

this vifible land , and that dieiracknowledgmg and hee Ihall haue reached vs his hand: andyet
of It for their inheritance was after fuch a forte, for all that, wee neucr thinke ofit againc. Nowe
as they tended alvvayestowardcs heauen , and then, where as wee fee men to bee rechleffe and
that was the marke which they aimed at. Seeing flodiftill in following GOD, it is bccaufe they

itis fo,wee muft make a fimihtude betweene , forget his benefites which they haue had proofe
this lande,and the inhcrkancewhcruntoGOD of, and become like die lewes. Andthcre-
calleth vs , as it hath beene purchafed for v j by fore it behoucth vs all to acknowledge our fault

our Lorde Icfus Chrift. in this behalfe , and to mouriie beforcGod, and
Whereas hee faith That Cod made the fiople 50 to feeke redreffe ofit.

topup through a horrible anddreadjuU wiiderneffi: Thusyeefcc howeweeought toputthis text

the fame belongcth vntovs alio , ifwee conhder in vre by fimilinidc: that is to wit , when the pro-

in what ftatc Godfoundevs, and whence hee mifesoftheGofpeU are fet forth to bring vs to

hath drawen vs. For are wee not all damned the kingdome ofheauen : let vs confiderwhere-

and forlorne by nature ? Hathnotthediuella atGodhathbegunnein vs,by whatmeaneshe
tyrannous dominion ouervs, from whenceno hath brought vs to him, and howe hcehath
man can dcliuer himfelfe by his owne power ? ftrengthened vs ,to the intent to bring vs out of
Euenfo.if wee confider where GOD feeketh die damnation, whereofwee are founde worthy
vs when hee calleth vs to him : [wee ftiall finde, by too too apparant conuiftion.Nowe therefore

.

that] the wildcrneffe wherethrough the lewes go ifwee tliinke there vpon, and confider dius with

palled is not io dreadefuU and terrible , as is ourfelues , beholde,our God hath made vspar-

ihe damnation wherein wee were . For wee takers ofhis power, wee haue had too apparant

bee in bondage of finne, wee bee vndcr the experience therof,he hath deliuered vs out ofy
thraldomeot deat'i,fatan reigneth ouer vs.and gulfe ofhel.he hath ridde vs out ofthe bonds of
isking and prince of the whole worldc . Sec- the diuell and ofdeath: let vs not doubt but hee
ing then that GOD riddeth vs out offomife- will alwaycs continue like himfelfe hereafter,

Cz and
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and hold out ro the end. was not to bee charged withall. So then let

Fuithermoreletvs alTomarke well this fay- vs hauc this ftedfaft aiFuredncfle with vs. thae
ingin this text: ThcGodofthyfathers hath fro. GOD auoweth vs for his children

, andcon-
mifed thte the Unde . Beholds therefore ,it is at fccjucntly that wee bee heires of eternal! life.

ihycommaundment , enter into it and taliffojfeftion Howbeit.letvs alwayes take that ailiiredncfle
efit . The meaning is that wee fhouldc yeeldc out ofthe Gofpell, accordingly as we fee that
li) much honour to Gods truth , as to bee fiilly Mofes leadeth the lewcs thither,

and throughly refolucd in our felues , that inaf- True it is that wee mult not forget the hca-
much as hec hath adopted vs to his children, uenly power that v/as vttered eucrie where in
our inheritance is certaine and infaUiblemhea- jq thcryfing againe of our Lordc lefus Chrifte,
uen . For to what purpofe is tlie Gofpell prca- But howe might wc applie fuch a benefite to our
ched vnto vs , bat to make vs knowe thatGOD fclucs.or how could wc imoy it , ifit were not by
is our father , and that wee bcingbecome his faith ? Therefore hkc as our Lorde Icfus Chrill
children by his frceladoptingofvSjrtiouldebee hath purchaced vs the kingdome of heauenby
afilired that the kingdome of heaucn belongeth his death and pafTion : fo is it his will tliat com- •

vntovs? Andinveiic deede for the fame caufe fortfliouldebeegiuen vsnowadaycsby hisGo-
isthe Gofpell called the kingdome ofheauen, fpell, where heewitnefieth vnto vs thatallthat
forafmuchasitopencth the gate vnto vs, to the euer hec did was for our fakes and for our wel-
endcthatwee nowadayes ihouldc not doubte fare: fo that hauing that oncc,and being afliircd

butthatGOD auoweth vs tobec his hciies. 10 tliereof,we may imoy the benefite that was pur-
But wee mufl: haue a further confideration of chafed for vs.

the inheritance that God giueth vs , than ofall But yet in the meanc while , wee mufl: doe
the benefites that Mofes fpeakesof.For it ftoode fo much honour to the Gofpell, as to beholde
thelewes on hande to haue helde themfelues that thing by faith , which is hidden from our
ftill to the thing that had beene fpoken to Abra- eyes . It is faidc thae the Lande is at thy ctm-
ham,Ifaac,&Iacob.ButnowistheGofpelano- mandement . Nowe if wee bcleeue our fcnfes,
thcr warrant vnto vs. For God is called the fa- wee cannot perceiue that the kingdome of
ther,notonelyofAbraham,Ifaac,andIacob,but heauen is ours , or in oui- hande : it will
alio ofour Lord Icfus Chrift,who isoui- headin feeme to bee too farrc offfrom vs, and thae
fuch wife, that being once vnyted vnto him ,we 30 wee had neede of wings to flie aboue the fkycs.
become partakers ofhis own fubftance and hfe, But what ?Wee mufl: fo honour Gods worde (as " '

andCtherefore 3 we mufl: not doubt but that the lfaide)asweemuft:notdoubtbutthatthcthing
inheritance ofthe kingdom of heaue belongeth which is fpoken there , is polTible to be done,at
vnto vs.Nowe then.Lke as Mofes faid vnto the though wee conceiuc not howe by our fleftly
lewcs.rtf G<i</c/>o«r/4;/;«>-J:fomuftthisvoyce vnderftanding: faith muft furmount allcapaci-
founde in our eares , The G O D and father of tie of man . And if wee findc any hardnefle
our Lordc lefus Chrift, hath notonelypromi- therein, let vs fight againft our felues , and day-
fed vs the kingdome ofheauen , but alfo giuen ly indeuour to recouer vnto God . For the way
vs wherewith to affurc our felues the better of wherebyhcewillbeglorifiedatour hands, is(as
it.For we haue the performance & cfFeft there- 40 Ifaideatthe beginning ) that if there we're no
of, in that our Lord lefus Chrift fufl:ered death, more but his bare worde

,
yet ought the fame to

^to recouer vs the inheritance
,
whereof wee contecandfufficevs.Butfceinghehathvouch-

were bereft and difpolfefled in the peiibn of fafedtodeliuervsthispledgcwhichhehathgi-
our fatlner Adam . Nowe thenweefee after ucnvs in thedeathandpafllonofour Lorde le-

what fort we ought to looke vpon this dodrinc

:

fus Chrift : we flialbe the leifc excufable , if wee
that is to wit , that although wee bee vnhappie haue not a full and whole contentation. Seeing
wretches , although wee deferue to bee reie- then that we haue fuch an afllirance ofthe king-
fted ofourGOD, although there bee nothing dome ofheauen, let vs go and take pofleffion of
but curfedneflcin vs, and although that by na- the lande. For(as I faid afore)God will not hauc
lure wee bee plunged in the gulfeofhell: yet jq vsidle.

notwithftanding , Iccing that God hath adop- True it is , that hec fliewcth vs by the holy
ted vs in our Lorde Icfus Clvift,and made vs all fcripaire, that there is not one drop' of power
one with him by faith : wee neede not doubt in vs thatiendeth vnto good , but that wee be
butwc be heires of the kingdom ofheauen.And wholly giuen to euill. And yet notwithitanding

why? ForGOD cannot lye . and forafmuch it is hi's will alio that when he hath put his grau-
as heeis vnchaungeable , wee haue fufficient ous gifts into vs, we (houlde make them auayla-
warrantthat'weelhallnot bee difappointed by ble, without chalenging any thing at all to our
pu cting our truft in him . Againe , wee haue our felues. For in this cafe it is not for vs to glorie in

Lorde lefus Chrifte, who is themediatour be- our felues , nor to truft in our owne ledges,
twceneGodandmcn,andhee hath not onely 60 according vthercvnto it is faide in the Pfalmc to ?(«'.} 3- >*

taken folcmne recogmfances as apubhkeno- fuch as are giuen to the worlde , that they *"'' >^^

tarie: but alfo accomplifhcd the thinges that muft not truft in their ownc ftrength , nor
were promifedon the behalfcofGOD hisfa- in the ftrength of their horfes . If this bee
ther.Hc hath fignedthe euidence in fuch wife faide of the thinges that pcrteine to this flight-

with his owne bloude , as wee fee he hath pay- full hfe : what is to bcc faide of the fpirituall

cd that which hee owed not , and that which he life which is much more excellent ? So then

with-
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woiicattributinj; any thing to our fclucs.ktvsin-

deuour ncucrthcleH'e feeing that God comman-

deth vs , and let vs goe on to enter into the- pof-

Icilion of the fpiritujll kingdomc whereunto he

callcth vs. And that is the caufc why I laid that

wee mult cuermore conic backe to our Lorde

leTusChriftjand there feekey thing that is wan-

ting in our felues . For wee kno\vc that Iris

fuffenng of his death and paffion, wasto-cxalt

haue their armes and legges broken
,
yea and as

men vtterly difnicmbred , Co as \vc hauc not one
whitofftrength rnvs , atlcaftivifeas in rcfpeft

ofourfelucs. And-.ct forall that therewithal!

we tnuft not doubt but that God acceptctli vs to

him , when wee linke in with our Lorde lefus

Chrift by fight faith and pure alieifticn,acknow-

Icdging him to be our kins, and hauing our eyes
fallcncd vpon the inuifible kingdomc, as I faide

vs aboue theheauens : and although wee doe lo afore. For if the vvre4:ched thccfe which fawc

but crccpe vppon the earth , or rather bee fo

loppeheaiiic that wee iinke ftill downeward , to

pliindge our felues in the bottomlefle gulfes ; yet

will our Lorde Icfusliftvsvp, according as he

hirufclfwas exalted.to the fame end and intent,

loho.j.M. as is declared in the third Chapter of theGof-

pelofS.Ichn.

Furthermore, to the cnde wee may bee dif-

charced of all fclfuuft, letvs looke vppon the

death before his eyes,which was in as great toN
mentes as was poflible , and fawc himfelfe as it

werebehated of allthe world, didputhis truft

in lefus Chnflc : what ought wee to doe ? A-
gainc.inwhatftatc was cut Lord Icfus Chrift at

the fame time } He hung vpon a crcfle udl of
reproche and (hame , all men did fpit at him , all

men did fpite him. And yct,notwiLhfb;'nding

that reprochfuU ftate , the poorc wretch ceafica

notable example that was guienvs at the death zo not to behold hte in death^and to fay , Lordr rc-

ofour Lorde lefus Chrift. For if wee wdl go;

the right waytoheauenjweeir.uft followc the

pooretheefe tovvhomhcfaide , Thisday/lialt

thou bee with mee in Paradifc. Howe can wee

bee lure that GOD will bring vs to the king-

dome of heauen , fceLng that wee fecke hell,

and all our aftcftions , all our thoughces , all our

<lefires, all our powers, and all our workes , tend

wholly thither, euen to feparatevsfrom God,

member mc when thou commcftinto thy kin<^-

dome. But now wee knowethat lefus Chrift is

exalted to the right hand of GOD his father,

andhatlifouereigne power oucr all creatures

:

fo that ifwee yccld him not his due honour now
that he is entered into his glorie, wee fliiU haue
no excufe at all. True it is that h: was once

hanged vpon a gibbet ful ofreproch and fhame:

but yet wee fee therewithal! that the fame was

and to alienate vs from his kingdome , and to 30 turned into glorie and triumph, fo as the viiflo

<3riue vs away from life and faluation:- How may

wee (fay I) be fure that God will take vs vppe

into his hcaucnly kingdome? We muft haue re-

courfe to this word that was fpokcn to the poorc

theefe : This day Ihilt thou be with niem Para-

Jife. Seeing it is fo chat our Lord died,& that he

«ntied into fuch gulfes offorrowe , that he was

pinched fo farrc as to abide the tormcntes that

weredue vnco vs,and not only abodey reproch

tie which he obccined was more royallthan afl

thetriumphesof allthe Princes in the worlds.

Seeing then that wee doelec that lefus Chrift

hath ridde away all the flaundcr of his crcfle bv
the power ofhis reliirrcftion : ought wee not ac

leaftwifetolookevptothe kingdome where he
dwelleth .whcreunto he calleth vs,and which he
hathpurchafedfodcarcly ? Thus you (ee after

what maner wee muft pur in vre this text ofthe

_nd oriefe of bodily death ,but alfo felt y lufticc 40 foffefiingof the land vhichhe bail) fromifed'us and

o'rGod, and became as a wretched oftcnder to ptrchafedfor vs.

bcarc al! thefinnes ofthe world: let vs not doubt

but he hath dtliuered vs from the paincs&an-

guiftiwhifhweefliouldhauefclt , and wUllifte

vs vp to himfelfe, and therefore nowe let vs not

bee afraide of death. But firft ofall it behoiieth

vs to foUowe the poore theefe . What had he

in him to bring him to the kingdome of hea-

uen ? He was faftened ro acroifc , he had his

Bclides this, when wee hearc this fay ins,

thai it ii at otir commiaindement : letvsvnderftand

that it were a difanulling ofthe death .and paffi-

on of 6ur Lord lefus Chrift , if wee ftiould not

'bee fiiliy refolucd of thisjnhcritaimce , accor-

ding alfo as Saint I^aule/heweth. If thou fay, Ro™-'"./*

who is he that fliallgoe downe into the dccpc,

it is all one as if thou Ihoiddeft fetche vp

armis and ledges broken, hefccmedtobce but 50 Chrift againe from death. Then ifwee imagine

a wretched carkalfe, there was nothing but re-

proche in him. Thus then you fee howe he was

anowgly myrrourto looke vpon : and yet ne-

uerthelcfle , lefus Chriftc promifeth him to

make him his p.anaker and companion ofhis

beauenly gloiie . And what had hec bcene

allthe time of his lyfe? So Icwde and wicked

bothbeforc God andman, that he was vvorle

than condemned and accurfed. Will we then be

with our felues , alas wee bee wretched crea-

tures, there is nothing butvttcr weakcncire in

vs , euill doeth fo oucrmaifter that wee wotc not

what 10 do, the diucll tormenteth vs,on the one

fide, andon the other fide wee bee fo fraile as is

pitiful! to (ee , and wee bee in trp"blc and vn-

quictnefle : if wee ftande herevpon as quite out

ofheart and difcouraged: Saint I^aule faycth ic

is all one as ifwe beleeued not that lefus Chrift

iheheiresofGod? Wee muft follow this thccfe 60 dyed for vs. For why ? The death and Pafli-

whohadthe preheminencc to goe before vs in-

to the heritage ofheauen. And how [ muft wee
follow him r] We muft acknowledge y naturally

there is nothing in vs but v tter wickednefle , and

thatG ODmightiuftly holdevs accurfed. Al-

iowec muft dunke our felues to bee asfolke chat

onthathcfuffercd areno triRmg thin^, buta

thing of vcrie great price. Nowe then wee muft

take It to bee ofpower as it is , fo that although

we fee our felues in the mids of bottomlefle pits,

yea& that very often and commonly,miomucb
thatjwhen wccbee out ofone gulfc, by and by

C 3 wcc
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wee enter into another, and thcrewichall Satan the vndcanncfle that reigncth cuerie where
hath fuch power againft vs and wee on the other now adayes in the world. And forafmuch as wc
fide are fo feeble, that we can fcarccly ftirrc one can not poficirc the heauenly heritage , vnlcU'c

lingenyetktvsnotforbearetoafiureourfelues, weeouercome this doubting and fearefblncflc

that the mheritaunce belbngeth to vs ftill: which plucke vs backe • infomuch that if our

for that is the honour which wee muftyeeldto mindes runne ftill vpon ourowne feeblencfle,

our Lord lefusChrift. Buttherewithallletvsgo trucly wee (hall not neede any other thing to

foreward ftill. After what maner ? Let vs call to {hake vs downe ; whereas on the other fide ifwe
mindc howc the Apoftle faieth , that Lke as our haue our eye vppon our captainc Icfus Chrift,

e •ij.ij. Lord iefus Chrift went out ofthe Citie as rcie- to whoalonelyhathvanquilhed al]feare,yea and
ftsd out ofthe companic ofmen : fo we muft not euen death,and the diuell, & all his power : then
difdaine to become like him, and to beare the may wee boldly goe on fl^ll, toouercome all lets

fliamc and rcproche ofhis croffe : for it becom- that may hinder vs or turne vs afidc from foU
meth the members to be fafliioned like to their lowingGod whitherfocucr he calicthvs: Let vs

body. And therefore let vs determine to goe af- /hut our eyes againft all that euer may turne vs

ter him. Porthole are the true markes whereby outoftherightway,andletvsnoidoubtbutthac

heknowethvs tobeehis. And for performance God wilalwaycsbeourguide.andworkeinfiich

thereof, let vs vndcrftand that wee muft forfake wife, as he will outgoc all our dcfires,yea and all

the world in gencraJ,yea and our felues too. For the hope thatwecanconcciueofhim.

the matter ftandeth not alonely vpon going out lo Nowe therefore let vs kneele downe in the
ofthe world . True it is that folong as it plea- prcfcnce of our good God with acknowledge-

feth God to haue vs lodge here, here wee muft ment ofour finnes, praying hmi to make vs lb

abide: but yet howfoeuer we fare, we muft euer to fceJethera,that being caft down in our felues,

haueonefootevp,rcadieto goehenre whenfo- wee may refort wholly vnto him, and ac-

cucr it (hall pleafe God to take vs to him : fo that knowledging our feJues to bee wretched ofFcn-

ifwec will be heires of the heauenly kingdome, ders that haue defcrued his wrath and venge-

wce muft be but pilgrims and flraurtgers in this ancc, (yea euen wout euer being able to recouer

world. yeaand(which more js)wee muft go out out ofendlefle death and curfednes) fleefbrre-

ofourfcluesjthatis tofay, wemuftnotleaneto fugc to the redemption thatis purchofedforvs

ourowne will and wit , but wee muft riddeour so by the bloudfhedof his onelyfonne. Andthac
felues of all felfwecning, and couet nothing but feeing our Lord lefus Chrifthath payedall our
to goe vnto God. And if the world (hake vs off dcbtes,to difcharge vs ofthem, and to beare the
and make a mocking ftocke ofvs,(as we fee now condemnation that was due vnto vs , andforal^

adayeshow the poorc Chriftians are lightly e- much as he oftcreth vs daily the fruitc and eScSt
fteemedjfothat they bee taken to bee as the of- ofhis death and pafTion : wemay notdoubt bat

rcouringoftheworld,orratherasmyre&dung, thathe will accomplifh the thing thathe hath
as faieth S.Paul )Ifay,ifweebecforeie<ftedof begunnein vs, andbyhis holyfpirit makethe

t.Cor,4<i3. the whole world : letvs beare it patiently. For power ofhis refurrcftion auadeablc in vs,to the

why ? lefus Chrift went out of the Citie lerufa- end thatwe may leade a new life,and bee ftabli.

lem,beaiing the reproch and curfe ofthe whole 4^ fhcd in him more& more, tUI we be quite rid of
world vpon him: and therefore let vs bee readie all the corruptions ofour flcfh, to bee taken vp

N to bee fafhioned like vnto him. Alfo therewithal into his kingdome. That it may plcafe him to

let vs determine to fepaiate our felues from all graunt this gtacepoc oncly,&c.

On Saturday the xiij . of Aprill. 1555.

TheJixth Sermon vfon thefirfl(ljafter,

i2 Then came you all vnto me and faidjlet v$ fend men before vs to fcarcb out

the land for vs,and to bring v$ word by what way we Ihall go vp into it , and into

what Cities we (hall enter.

23 That faying liked rac well,and therevpon I tooke twelue men among yon,

ofeuery tribe one.

24 And they departed,and went vp into the Mountaines,an(i came to the ri-

uer ofEfcol,and fcarched out the land.

25 And they tooke ofthe fruits ofthe Land in their handes^and brought them
to vs,and brought vs word againe and (aid, The Land which the Lordc our God
giucth vsisgood.

2 6 Yet notwithftanding, you would not goc Tp,but were difobcdient to the

commaundement ofthe Lord your God.
37 And
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27 And you murmured in your rentes and faidc . bicaufe the Lordc hateth vstherefore hath he made vs to come out ofthe Countr.e of Egypt, to deHuer vs m-

tothehandoftheAmorrhytes.tocaufevstobedeftroycd
"='""vsm

28 Howfliall weegoevp? .Our brethren haue made ourheartestoquaile, byfaying: The people arc moeinnomber and taller offtaturc than wee TheC t.esare |re«,and walled vp to the skie. And moreouer we haue feenc there the fonne

Num.i].!.

Ere Mores bringeth to their re-
membrance the things that arc
contcined in the xiij. Chapter
of the Booke ofNombers,how-
beit tliat there feemeth to bee
Ibmediuerfitie at the firftblufh.

1-or there he dedareth that fuch as {hould haue
cfpicd out the land, were fent by the cxpreffc
conunaundementofGod

;
and here he maketh ana prontawe dottrme. For anon Mofcs" w,]lnomennonofK,butfaiethitwasdoneatthere- 10 adde.that the greater bare of Zf.Tr

fortof them. Although then that there was no
moebut Caleb the fonne of lephoncc and lo-
fua the fonne of Nun, that made good report,
and traueiled to make the people to obey God-
yet are they preferred at Gods hand. Thus ye
lee that God efteemeth more of the fixth part
than of all the reft. And it :sa veric hocable
point, as whereof wee may gather vcne good
and profitable doftrine. For anon Mofcs will

very well agree .-that is to wit, that the people
fhould defire to haue the enteraunce into the
land knowen before they went any further : and
alfo that God fliould allow that defire, yea or ra-
ther cuenpreuentit,accordingly as wee knows
thatmallthinees he guided this people with a
pafling fatherly care , as /hall bee Ihcwed in the
nextLedure. Therefore there is noinconuc-
nienceinirthirroTr^A, u

"""'"-"""'- count, and wee mutt rather holde with a hand-

SVh^Tto^^SfSiSi^^^^^^^ - fe^-"!!^--^^"- --hevs faithful-care he had to guide them,fhould appoint fpies
to be fent: and that therewithall thepifopleaj-
lb on their part (hould require it. So then we fee
Itill that God bare with the people , when he
graunted to fend men to fpie out the land. And
let vs marke

, that it was a condemning of the
people

,
when the thing that /hould haue bene

to their hclpc and furtherance, did pluckc them
backe. And it is not reported alonel^ of thofc

were great and walled vp tothelkie. But as now
hefpeakes but of the two chat difcharged their
duetie.

Wee fee then
, that whenfoeuer the greater

multitude ofmen inclinethvntoeuill, wemuft
let them alone as though they were nothing
wprth

. They bee not wonhie to come in ac-
count

, and wee mutt rather holde with a hand-

whome Mofes fvc^ke/off r^^.h
-^ T "P'"^'"'". If wee fhould frame our lifetothc

wee (h^^'it^rttm^&ttrvSr^^^^^^ ^° Sri'^!A^^- '1™?-- \
^-^"^,,,:'r',"'•''"} "•""cimcnctnac

wee fhould blame them : but they bee fet forth
as an example and looking glafTe , for vs to
lee our felues in , and to fare the better by it.

IfGod beare with vs and giuc vs meanes conue-
nicnt for our infirmitie

: le t vs apply them to our
vfe,let them flirre vs vp to obey him , and let vs
not in any wife be hindred by them. This(fay I)
IS the tiling that wee haue to marke.

But the chicfc point is this that Mofes ad-

lyand togiue vs goodcounfell : I fay wee muft
rather followe one or two fuch , and let a hun-
dred, yea a thoufand others goe, thancaft our
felues mtoconfUfion with the greater multitude.
And ifeuer this were needfull : it is rieedfiill now
inour time. For on the one fide wee fee how all
thingesaretuincdvpfide downein theworlde:
fupi^rftitions are fo greatand vnmcafurable ai
ispiuetofee. Ifwee fhould frame our hfetothc

3J.&i4.tf. 'h'U the landtpM good, andthat the peop/e would not
btUattit.btuntridifobiditnttothe mouthofGod It
fliould feeme chat Mofes rchearfethnot the (to-
ricasitis conteincd in the place before alled-
ged. For there it is faid.that ofthe twelue which
were fent

, there were but two that hartened the
people to enter into the land that was promifed
them

,
and that the other ten laboured as much

as they could, to difcourage thofe which were
Tint v^n**\Am\1 J.C r_ J _r.i .-I _ , .

mfcftedwith robberie , deceitc .crueltic , trea-
fon,blafphemie, contempt of God , druiiken-
neffe.whoredome, pride, and loofenefl'e. Nowc
then,.whofoeuerfafhioneth himfclfe tothecu-
ftomcofmen,muftforfake God and withdrawe
himfelfefi-omali goodncfl'c : he muftgiue him-
fe fetoaUIewdncffe, andplundgc himfelfemto
all wickednefle. Lo to what point wee bee come
What is to be dons then ? Letvslearnetolooke'

3».& .4.tf. 'f'OttheUnd^^good.^dthat the people would no.
^ thevh. Uur f.J'Sl^C'l'^L^f?"^^'' *°"ghthey be but fewe in nomber: and let vs not be ca-

ried away by the greater multitude.Foritwilnot
feme to fhidd vs befbre God , it will nocferue toMen or to mitigate our fault. Ifwe fay,euerv ni£
did fo

:
when I faw fuch a nomber ofmen fbllowe

that trade,I put my fdfe in companie with them-
&tomyfeemingy thing that wasfo commonly
vfed, could not bee but lawflill : the alledginc of
fuch fond excufes wiU fland vs in no ftead'forweT\c,tvrri>-y«^U A.n r J 7 1" -7 "'' '"cn lona excuics Will itand VS mnoflead forwe

IS fo
,
why doeth Mofes fay here , that the fp«;s

reported it to be agood land, as though they
hadmcouraged the people to doe as God had
commaundedthem

? Wee haue to marke here,
that Mofes hath not an eye to the greater nom-
ber nor to the multitude ; but to the better

therefore let vs follow thofe to whom God hath
giuen the grace to ihew vs {• right way. Thouph
there be but three or foure oTthcm.lct vs ef^ccm
them no Icffe thart ifthey were an hundrcdthou-
fand. ForGodpaffeth not for the greatnclTeof
the multitude , as itis faid alreadic.

C 4 Againej
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Againc , on the other fide , as concerning

iR.cligion : arc they that fticke to the purenefic

of the Gofpell.moc in nomber than the Papifts,

Turkes,and heathen men ? No furely.Infomuch

lliat if wee bee compared but with the Icwes

which are a curfed offcouring , whom God hath

fo rooted out as there remaine verie fewe of

thcniiyctnotwithftanding theChriftians v/hich

are willing to giue themfelues fimply tothcfet-

contrarie part]whcrcas there were but two tliar

incouraged the people faithfully: thofe were put

in nomber for all y reft, for they were well wor-
thy to be eftccmcd as minifters and ilicpherdes

in Gods Church , for their due perfourming of

their charge. Thcrfore ifwe marke this texr,wc

fliall be throughly armed and fenced agai nft all

the {tumbling blockes y trouble moll men ,who
when they fee a fort ofdogges barking at Gods

iiingof God according to his word, are fo fewe lo trueth,arevtterly at their wits cnde.and knowi

in nomber , as the other may farre paffe them.

What would become of vs then , ifweefhouldc

followethe greater nomber ? And yet wee fee

howca great fort of ignoraunt folkesdor take

vponthcmtofay, Tufli, as for them that take

vpon them to alter Religion , they bee but a ve-

rie fmall nomber , and arc they wjfer than all the

world befids > Thus you fee how moft men gafe

vpon themfelues, and call a flop in their owne

notwhatto doc nor where to become. Where-
fore let vs looke to obferue the nije that God
giucchvs : & then fliall wee cucr keeps on our

courfe,& neuer be turned out of the way for the

doubles and diuilions that we fee in the world.

And hereunto alfb ought that to f.'ruc v/hich

Mofes addzthyToiiaouid ni>t(i:Mzh hc)in« were dif~

obedient. Towhom'rHcfaithnotfingly vntoGod:

but vato the mouth of God. This raancr offpeachc

way , to barre themfelues from coniming to io mightfeemeharfliatthcfiiftfightibutyecitim-

Godstructli. Andwhatis the caufe thereof? E-

uen their blearmg of their owne eyes , by gafing

vpon the greater multitude which goethtode-

ftruftion.

But contrariwife, let vs condemne the whole

world, as Noc was faine to doe in his time. And
that condemning ofhis was not in vainc : for he
and his houflrold were failed by it.And although

rhey were not abouc eight pcrfons in all: yet

porteth good doftrine. Wee know that men are

alwayes defirous to cxcu'e themfelues whe they

wichftand God and incounter his word: and yet
for all that they ccaflc noc topiotell that they

meane not to be againft God. Their intent then

is.thatmcnfhould notthinkc them to doc that

which they do. But here to cut oft'occafion ot all

ftartingholcs,the holy Ghoft faith cxprefl; ,thac

we muft yeeld to Gods mouth. And what is mec
durft they fet themfelues againft y whole world: Jo bythismouthofhis?ItishisvttcringofhiswiH
and fo muft wee doe. Though all the whole
world crie out with one voycc , tliat it is notnow
needcfiill to reft vpon the holy fcripture , and
that the opinions of the greatwife men of the

world fhall ftand : let vsgiueeare to that which

GODfayeth. Albeit there were but one man
that laboured to bring vs from thecrrours and
fuperftitions that haue full fcope euerywhere:

yetlet thatone man bee more efteemedat our

vnto vs.whenhefpeaketh to vs by his minifters,

by hisI*rophets,andby fuchas he raifeth vp iti

his Church togoucrne his people. That then is

y thing that wee muft take hecde vn:o : for God
will not fticwe himfclfe to vs in vifible mancr.

True it is that at the fame time he giuc fignes 8c

tokens,tothcendit mightbec knowcn chathe
himfelfe fpakeby Mofes : butyctinthemeanc
wlule he vfed Mofes as his inftrument,& there-

handeSjthana hundred thoufand others . For 40 wichall confirmed his lawe which was publi/hi'd

wee fee the rule thereof that is giuen vs here.

And altliough Mofes was the writer of this

Booke : yet is it the holy Ghoftes dooing,v/ho v-

fed him as an inftrument. Now then, where it is

faide That the f]»ei reported it to bee agood land:

wee fee that the two are fetdowneat it were in

the roome ofall the fweluc, and the other ccnne

are laid vnderfoote. For they were not worthic

tobeeremembrcd, and weknowcthatGod de-

ac that time. After him came the Prophets, and
them alfo did God vfe as his mouth : but in die

Gofpellwce haue his mouth open moft of all.

So then let vs marke well, ythey which proreft

that their intent is toferue God,&in the meanc
while make none account of his word.as it is vt-

tered and left in writing : arc but hypocrices.yea

euen ihameleife hypocrites , bicaufc the deede

itfelfc proueth them liars. For whereas they on
ftroycd them for their vntruftinciTe . Then if jo the one fide fay that their intent is to fcrue God:

tliere bee any decemers that fcduce the com-

mon people , lb as their wicked doiflrine is re-

ceiucd
J
and men like well ofthem , and in the

meane while there arc very fewe that teache vs

to feruc God purely : let vs heare thofe fev/Q^ &
let vs not fticke to fay , Thefe arc the teachers

thatinftruiS vs rightly what wee ought to doe.

Though the nomber oftheir aduerfariesbe ne-

uer fo greatjlet vs noc make any account ofthe.

and God on y other fideintcndcth to trie our o-

bedience by fetting his word before vs : y fame is

a good triall to dil'cerne whetlier our faying that

we be his feruantes, befo in good carneftorno.

For thereby it appearcth.that they hearken noc

to his word, but rather reieft it,& prcferre their

owne opinions and fancies before it. Andfo ye
fee a point that ye ought to marke wcl.

And hereby it appcareth how much y whole
forafmuch as we fee that God deftroyeth them, 60 world is to be condemned now adayes.For y Pa
& that they be as it were rafed out ofhis booke

:

for beholde, this ftoric written by Mofes is the

very rcgifter ofGod". Infomuch that whereas on
the one fide ten men had confpired to mifcarie

the peoplcjthey were all reieded, & God made
Eoreckening nor account ofthem. Andf^on the

piftes can well ynough fay ,y their intent IS to be
fubieft vnto God : yea & to what purpofe clfe do
they take fo great paincs, & martyr thefelucs in

their fooliftideuotions ? AUthe Idolatries which
they commit, they terme by the name of Gods
feruice. Butyctfor oil chat,beho]djwec haue the

holy
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holy fcripture wherein God hnch vttercd liis wh.ch caftforth fond & tryfling qiieftlons andwillvnto vs and he wil haue men tobc ruled turmoylc heauen& earth, & are neuer conten-
thereby. This .s aUedged to the Papiftes,to the ced.bur are aJvvaycs bufie & full ofvnquretnefle.
end they (hould not tollowe their ownclykings, Now,thisisacuifed & deadly difeafe And ther-
but fiianiitthemlelucs to the bridle in fudi forte foreletvslearneto hearkenvnto Godwhenhe
as Cod hath layde it vppon vs. and bearc his fpeaketh to vs,& not to couc: to know any more
yoke quietly. Bur contranvvile, they will necdcs than he hath taught vs.&fetteth daily before vs
leriie Uod after their owne im.ia,nacions^s we in the holy fcripture.Lct all our widdome be to
lee by the conluled mingling chat IS among the", receiue;^ which isvttercdvntovsby^ mouth of
[wmchmakcthicmaniteft]chatthcy haue no lo god.rtfoUowcthhowMofesvpbrsided^ people
carcatalltooblerue Gods commaundements. that they murmnrtd in the.r tenia fayinv'- Behold,'
For their faying is mce thmkcs that this is good, becaufe the Lo, dhateth v> , therefore bj'he brouiht
thuswcrewetaughtbyourfaihers.Whcrbywe VsomoftheUnd ofEgyft' ar,d brought v,hi,her\.
fee that they doe flatly refill Gods mouth.They to « b„riM fUce . Tor our brethren haue made mr
vvJlnot ftick afterward to fay. O wee worfliip harte,to.jua,Ce teUmgvi that they far^e Giant, in
God.Yeamane, but God will haue mento har- the land , and that the tovne, are rtaMvp to the
ken to h IS moutn and we knowe what maner a ctoude, . And to what purpofe then (haU Le voe >
one that IS

:
namely eucn the fame wherewith Here wee fee that when men begin once to doche hath ipoken by Mofcs and the prophets, and amide, the mifch.cfwaxeth ftil worfe and worfe

hnally by t.ieApoftlcs by whom he hath taught 20 vnuU it become to the fuU meafure . It was anvs familiarly all chateucr hec would haue vs to cuill beginning aforehand , when the people
doe. So then lee vs nowe take good heede to rcfifted God , and would not followc to enter
this dodrme

,
for wee cannot difobcy Gods into thelandatthecommaundementofMofes

inouth thatistofayhisvyord butit isa mani- ButisthisallPNo.beholdhereisyctamuch
feft defpifing ofhim: for they be things that dif- more curfed blafphemic , in that the people
fer not neither can tliey be feparatcJ afunder. fpyteth GOD, repyning at his brinei.ne of

Furthermore not onely the Pap.ftes doe pro- them out of Egypt , and charging him withuoke God by refiftmg his word
: hut alfo we fee hatred towardes them . And whereof came

thateutn they which poffelTe the Gofpell. will this ? No doubt but hee makcth it plavne -

beleue nothing but that which lyketh the'felues. 30 namely for that men fcekc couert indooincel
l^orwhatreucrccehaththeholyfcripmre now- uill,andmakenoconfciencc to accufe Godiid
adayes amonga nomber ofmen ? In deedethc to blafpheme his holy name.to the endc tohaueword Gfp£// cofteth them nothing : but m the fome colour wherewith to hide their owne wic-
ipeaiie while

,
if a man tell them chat God kednelTe . Thus you fee how men deale wheit

layth not any thing which is not there: eue- they cannot finde in their hartcs to yeeld vnto
ry man takes vpon him to bee an interpreter: God. They will ncedes ftill iullifie thcmfelues
orels hee fayth

,
mec thmkcs this is haidc, in their difobedience,fpeciaIly when God prea-and as for that

,
I cannot difgeft it. And fo

,

ccth vppon them and koldctli them at a bav
afceraseuery man mifiykethof the holy fcrip- ycaand layeth infuch euidencc aeainftthem'
tare .lotaketh he Icauc to rcicftone thing or 40 as they be conuifted: fbr then doe thev feeke
otlier, whereas notwithftandmg. wee IhouJd in ftartingholes toiuftifie themfclueseuen indef
aU poimes haue our mouthes Ihuc when God pitc of God , accufing him and layin- all the
Ipeaketh

,
and our eares open to receiue what- fault vppon him. Trucly this is a curfedlcinde of

roeuerhefhythvmovs Forafmuch then aswc dealmg, butyetwefeeitis common, infomuch
fee that the doannc ofthe GofpeU is fo defpi- ..that men doe make euen an arte of it! How ma-
fed throughout the worlde and cuery of vs ny are there to be found,tHat wil not blame God
fliooteth toorth his owne bolt , and wee will to clcare themfelues ? If a man blame them for
ncedes haue fuch flufies and deuifes as lyke it, and charge them with their fauitcs- they will
ourlclues

,
lo as if any thing fecme euiH vnto not graunt that their intent wasfo • but yet the

vs, weereiefteit
: it may eafily be gathered jo dcedebewrayethchatitisfo.If amanbecrebu-

bythefightthcreof, what horrible condemna- kedforhisvices,withwhomhathhetodoe= In
tion IS prepared for all fuch as difobay the deedeitmaybe ^itisbuta mortall man which
mouth ofGod.And therforc let vs learn to tern- findeth fault with him & fayth , thou haft done
per our lelucs with fuch modeftie, and foberncs, this of that: but yet muft he vnderftand that the
that asloone as we haue any record of Gods iudgementisGods. Whenfoeuer any man teU
n-ueth, wee may yeelde vnto it without gaine- lech vs that we haue done amifl-c : wee mufl not
laying Let that ferue for one poynt, bokc at him that fpeaketh, for Gods word is the

And moreouer let vs extend this doftrinc yet iudge .Therefore muft euery man cyte himfelfe
loafurthcrvfe: whichis,not to be inquifitiue andasoftas heiswarnedof anvofFc'cc hemull
_ot Gods trueth,fUrtherfoorch Chan ids vctcred 60 offer himfelfto Gods iudgemet (cat &confider^
in the holy fcriptures For God will not haue y is the place where he muft appeare to make his
vs to fall (as yee woiildc fay ) to pulling out account.Nowlet vsfe how euery ofvs is inclined
of hisbowels

,
as they doe which wiU ncedes or difpofed to cofefTe his faults. Nay, cotrariwifc

bee lurching out of mcalure, and more than wefeckeaKftiiftswecan roftiroudourfelues &
theyhauclcaue todoe. We fliall fee anombet wehaueourlurkingholes.infomuch ^ euenwhe
oftantafticaUfeUovvcs & giddibr.-und perfons, webetoomanifeftlyc6waedofourfins,yetwc

csafc
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ceafe not to wrangle ftill.But our Lord willnot

fuffer vs to fcapc him fo by our fond excufes. He
followeth ftill vpon vs, and then begin wee to

gnafli our teeth athim. We fee that thefc would

cxcufe tbemfclues . But when they fall to re-

plying, with how fo? fee we not that the euill is

alieady apparant?Therforc whenmen pcrceiuc

themfelues to befo preacedatby Gods word,-

they become as wilde beaftes, they fpit out and

lewes that were in the time of Mofcs , to the in-

tent thatwe lliould profit? in the fearc of God
by their example , and bearc in minde that they

which will ncedes ftand lo wilfully in their vi-

ces, tliall in the end fall to flat fpking of God,
andblafphemehis name, turne good into euill,

deface his mercie as much as they can , mingle

hcauen and earth together , and make a hellillic

confufion ofallthinges . Wherefore let vs ftand

caft vp their poyfon,they fpite God apparantly, lo in awe, and walke on in humiLtie and Warinefl'c,

&rayic at his word.Andwould God y examples

thereofwere not fo common as we fee they be.

Wherefore let vsmaikc.that this text ought

to fcrue vs as a looking glafle.whcrcin to behold

the frowardncfle that reigneth throughout the

world. Andwhenwehaue doneanulfc , let vs

learne to abfteine fromwilfulneflc. Forelfein

the endewcfliall fall into the bottomlcffe pit of

bhfphemingGod,& ifwe continue in thatftub

glorifying God. Againe, when we haue com-

mitted God any fiult , let vs be afrayd
,
yea and

cuenmourneforit, and not pretend ony mat-

ter or quarell againft God , but rather flee to his

onely mercie for refuge, being vtterly afliamcd

and caft downe in our felues . And fo ye fee

what we haue to markevppon this text , where

it is fayd that the Icwes murmured in their tcts,

faying that Gods bringing of them out of the

borncs&vnwillingnestoacknowledgcourown iO landofEgypt, was bccaufe he hated them.

viccs.intheend wefhalfalto refifting God fa-

iioLifly,asit befell to thcfe wretches ofwhome
Mofes fpeaketh here . For when men wil ncedei

maintaine themfelues after that force in their

wicked quarels againft God, they fall not onely

into difobedience , but alio into fturdincfle, yea

euen into moft Ihamefal & beaftly fturdintile.as

we fee here. It was too grofle a fault already,

when the people had faid, how fliall we goe , or

Now furthermore it behoueth vs to marke ,

that the caufe oftheir rayling , was for that they

knewe not Gods power, notwithftandmg that it

was apparant to th«ta . For although they had

felt it enough,& more than enough ro haue co-

firmed thewithahyet neuertheles.as foon as they

heard fpeaking ofthe talnefle of theu: enemies,

of.their walled cities, & of their ftrong holdes:

by and by their hearts failedthem and they were

what can we do, feeing the towncs are fo ftrong ,0 vtterly difmaid.And why?Surcly God had giiien

and the people fo giantlyke ? It was too much
already to rcfift God after that fafliion . But be-

hold, here is yet a more excefliue vnthankefiil-

iiclfc. For in ftead ofbethinking themfelues of

Gods grace, in deliuering them from the thal-

ilome ofEgypt: they fal to rayling at him. What
(Iny they;) Would God haue fetched vs out of

the land ofEgypt , ifhe had not hated vs ? Now
alas what hatred was it! When God pitied his

them proofc of his mightie power, to the intent

they fhould haue truftedto him as I haue fayd

heretofore. But what for that > They (hut their

eyes at all thofe thinges , and tliercwithal fell to

grudging ailoone as they heard ofany diitreflc.

And euen fo doe we. For when God calleth vs,

or commaundeth vs to goe: we will fee afore-

hand whether there be any lettes or no. How
fhalll goe, fay wee ? for there is this let and that

poore creatures, they were euen at the laft caft: „ let : and as for me , I haue no ftrength at all.And

they were intreated lyke wretched flaues ,yea inthemeanc feafonwe confider not tliat God
euen to the drawing of the bloud out of their

Mich.^,3.

vaines: they wercfo cruelly handled,as was hor-

rible to fee:8c in the end the tyianny was grow-

en fo farre , that all their malechildren were

niurthcred , ofpurpofe to make cleane riddance

ofthem , and to wipe out the very remembrance

ofthem. Euen at this pinch, did God haue com-

paflion vppon the people . Could any greater

goodnes haue bin fhswcd? And when as he faith jo

by his prophet , My people, what harme did I

thee in bringing thee out of the land of Egypt?

doeth it not appeare thereby that they were too

too malitions and frowarde ? I planted a vine

[ fayth God] and looked for good fniite: & now
tiiou wilt choke thy maifter with thy fowerncfTe.

Now then feeing that this deliuering ofthem

outoftlieland ofEgypt, was a lingular warrant

ofGods goodnelle , loue, and mercie towardes

is ftrong enough for vs , and that it is his power

which makeih vs to walke on , and to ouercomc

all that euer the dcuill trumpeth in our way.

Now then, wee can neuer yceld God his due

honor,to truft in him , to put our felues into his

hand , and to hope that he will helpc vs and giuc

vsthevpperhandofall thinges that mayturnc

vs out ofthe right way:cxcept we haue an eye to

the benefits we haue receiucd before. Andfo we
fee that Mofes rehearfeth not here' a fingle fto-

ric.y we might the betterknow whatGod hath

willed vs to doe: but rather that hefettcth be-

fore our eyes what we be, together with the vi-

ces that are but too common among among vs
^

to the end we tliould learne to put our truft in

Gods ftrength . What is to be done then ? We
feeourownefrailetie .howbeit not fo much as

were requifite: but yet, that which we fe ought to

them : muft it not ncedes be that they were ftark g^ make vs nangdowne our heads. Ncucrthelefre,

mad, when they twited God with his bringing

ofthein outofEgypt , charginghim that he did

it of hatred towardes them? Were it pofTiblc

that men fhould ouerfhootc themfeluesfo farre,

if they were not become ftarke deuils ? No:
but as I fayd afore , this dodrinc is wrinca ofthe

when we knowe once y there is no power in vs to

follow Gods wdL let vs ftep to the rcmedie , let

vsnotbeoutofhartforit, neither letvsdoeas

they doe which thinke themfelues quit bccaufe

they haue not wherwith to fteady turne, faying,

ohryr,Iamofflefliandbloud,Iani a roan. And
what
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whatisthactofay.biitthatchouartinfin , and multitude ofwicncflesQoauow &wan:ant]our
vncleane ?butmanic mcnlay fo.to thcintencco faich.Now thenlctvslearne,thatifwc fighcvn- Rom 4, »}
walhetheirhandcsofk. They may well lay, as der kfusChiift, who hath told vs that fin is o-
formc,Iha«enotlbgreatfticngth-trucitisthac ucrcome by his death andpaflion,& thebondcs
loughctodoe itjbuti am not able. Yea roarie, ofdeath arc broken tothcmtenc tofet vsfree: Col.j.a.

but is there not a God yean do It for vsi'ycs: and itbecommcthvsnow tolookevpto heauen, &
therefore when we once knowe ourownewcak- tomarch on boldly tliroughy world forafmuch
ncU'e , let vs learne to fceke thc_rcmcdic , foraf- as he being rifcn againe , llieweth' vs that the
much as god hath promifed vs y fpurit offtregch, pofleflion of righteoufncffe and lyfe is alTured
that being grounded thereupon . wee may not 10 vntovs^becaufe the power oflrisfpirit is vctaed
doubt but that wee (hall ouercome aUour enc- therein. Seeing we hauc fuch a confirmauon to

^0™''-+'

mies, andalltheaflaultcsthatcanbem^adevp- warrant vsthekmgdomeofheauen thatis pro-
pon vs. Furthermore let vsalfoconfidery power mifedvntovs:(houldwebecowardly ? what ex-
ofour enemies, and the greatnefle of tempta- cufewil there be ifwe play the daftards and nice
tions . For wee haue not to doe with fleftie and cockneyes.>But ro the end we may obey our God
bloud, they that fight againftvs are not mortall and not prouoke his mouth :letvsfal to ftreng-
andtranfitoriemen.butthey be all the powers thening of ourfelues in him. For what caufed
ofthe avre, and the prince ofthe worlde praAi- this wretched people to nirnc away lo from his
feth all y he can to difcomfit vs. Now therefore, calling' Euen their confidering oftheir enemies
when we once knowe the force ofSatan, and the 10 force according to their owne nature, and tlieir

meanes that he hath to breakc vs, and to vndoo for<;etung ofGod and his power in the meane
vs: letvsnotfaile to take courage, and to bee while , Let vs learne then to make fuch ac-
ofinuincible conftancie. And why? for we know count of the ftrcngth of our God , as that wee
yourGod hath promifed vs the vpper hand ofal may bythepowerofhis fpiritegctte the vpper
that euer Sata (hal praftife againft vs.And ther- hand in all incountcrs that hee bringeth vs vn-
fore it is hey wemuft tmft vnto.Thus we feegc- to: for hee will not hauc vs to be idle in this

nerally how we ought to put this dodrine in vre. prefent lyfe . Hee coulde well enough fet v s in

Now haue we to goe through with the reft quiet at the firft inftant , Pj as wee fhouldcnot
ofthe fimilitudc which I glaunced at here be- be troubled any mancr a way , nor the worlde
fore: which is.that we muftconfider, that feeing 30 make wane againft vs , nor we be tempted at all

God doth call vsnowadayes , not tothe poflef- byourownefleflie.andthatSatanfliouldbeefar
fing ofthe lande of Chanaan, nor to be lodged offrom vs .God I fay could well maintaine vs in
herein this world for a fewedayes, buttocomc eafeatthefirft inftant: butheintendeth to trye
to the heauenly lyfe, and to the immortall inhe- our patience : for he will haue vs to be men of
ritance: itbecoramethvs to take courage , and warre.Wherefore let vs on our fide fight, yea
10 acquaintourfelues with this doftrine.And fee let vs fight luftily : and ifour enemies bee too

Wil. I ) J. 8, '"§ t^^f God hath told vs , that his reaching of ftrong for vs,(as wee finde that they be in deed)
fcPhil.i.fi. hishandonce vnto vs is not in vaine , and that let vs flee for refuge to tHe hclpe that our Lordc

he will goe through with his worke: wee on our hath^promifcd vs , and wee fliall oucrcomc
partmuft determine ftilly to goe through with 40 all lets ifwcc fight in the ftrength ofGod . But
our courle , and not to ftirinke m the middes of yet let vs marke that wee muft fightvnto death,
thcway.Thusyefce,firftofallthat webe more andnot dye once oncly: but hauc deathprcfcnt
to blame than the lewes of olde time, if wee dayly.

hearken not to Gods mouth , confidering that For.what elfe is a Chriften mans lyfe , than
his intent is not.only to giue vs an earthly dwel- an indeuoring to renounce the worlde and all

Lng place to lodge in,but to call vs right foorth liisowne afFeftions >And therefore looke how
to the kingdomc ofheauen, and to the imroor- many good thoughtes wee haue, fo manie are

Roa».8.i}. tall glorie, whereof wee bee made partakers a- thedeathesof our owncfrowardnature:foasit
forehand by hope. Andbefides this, weefec af- is notpoffibleforvstoferueGodone day, but
terwhatforte our Lord hath called vs. For he Jo wfemuftdy ahundred.yeaandathoufandtimcs:
hath not giucnvs fuch Spyes at were giucn to Ifaye wee muft dye by beating downe the fin-

the people ofoldc time, he hath not giucn vsa fulnefle of our owne nature : for wee bee full

doofen perfons to report vnto vs what manera ofvices . So then let vs marke well, thatGod
Apoc.i.;. landitis :but heehathfentvshisonelyfonne, is fo farre of from making account of Liuer-

Rom. 8. II.
wl^oisafaithfullwrtnefle ofthe inuifible hen- hearted feruants , that delight in cafe , com-

&i.Cor.i5.* tage.yea and he hath giue vs good hanfel there- moditie and pleafure : that hee will not one-
30. ofm his ryfing againe . Wee haue the twelue A- ly haue vs to fight , but alfo to be readyc to

poftles which were chofen according toy nom- dye , and to put the doftrinc in vre which I

bcrofthc tribes of Ifi-aell, & they were as good come now to touch : that is to fay , to bee
astwtluetrupettetstomake gods voyce heaid 60 chaunged and lenued cuerye mmute of an
throughout the whole world.And befides tliem, houre.

there hathbin a great doude ofwitncfles,as the Moreoucr let vs note alfo .y lykc as our Lord
Hcb.it.i, Apoftletermcth them in the twelfth tothe He- lefusChriftwas burycd after hee had bin cruci-

brewcs,wherebyhcmeaneth that ifwe were not fiedandfufferedy rcproch ofhis death: fomuft
ouer dull, &worfe than vnthankefiil &churlifh: we be buryed too . For it is not enough for vs to

it might well fufficc vs to hauc fuch an infinite dye one day andno more,as fomc doc, (which

haue
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hauc cood braydes, fo as ye would thinke them
,

we hauc once confidercd all thefe thinges: then

ready°to t'orfake themfelues vctcrly , and there murt wc alfo bcthinke ouv felucs where unto it is

appcareth great willingnes in them to renounce that God calleth vs , that is to wit , to the king-

thc world: but fuddenly they will needes fall to dome of heauen . Therefore we muft alwayes

reftmgthcrc.andthey can noskill of entering haUe our countenance as it were fct faft vppon

into thegraue:)Butwc muft holdeoutinit,fo as theheauenlylyfe,andlooketl^lther^vard,fo as

when wee haue once learned to dye with Chrift, allourwittes, allourdefircs,and all our inde-

andtocrucifieouroldemanas S.Paul termcth uors tend thither . For if wc haue not an eye

it to the Romans : we muft alfo be ready to goe to the kingdome of heauen: wee muft needes

Rom.<.#. into the grauc, that is tofay, all that euer is in 1° ftirinkcatcucry incountcr cuery minute of an
Roa).4.<5. yj jj, -^^ jefpeft of the v/orld and of our owne houre. Thus then ye fee what wee haue to doc

flefhe, muft bevtterly aboliflied, and wee our in that cafe. And moreouer to the intent our

feluesbecomenothing.Tobelhorte,wee muft hartesquailenot asMofesfaythhere: letvsm-

defirenothingbutto hauc our lyfe hidden with deuertoftrengthenourfelueswichthepowerof

Col 5 1 Chrift ,(as fayth Saint Paul to the Colofllans) the holy ghoft . and confider that (as it is fayd

yea and to haue it hidden til his comming a- by the prophet Efay, and aUedged by the Apo-
^'^^[^'^jj^,,^

gaine. But in any wife let vs beware that wee be ftleintheEpiftleto theHcbrewes,)the Gofpel

notviithankefiill:for wc ftiall licuer take cou- hath this propertic and nature with it, that

rage , but by coniidering the incftimable wor- when wee feele our knees wcikc and trembling,

thyn'eflc of^ good things whereunto God hath lo when our armes are feeble and after a fort broo-

caUed vs. And therefore when we heare that the fed and broken, and when wc be hemmed in on

people confidered not Gods bringing of them all fides with impediments that hinder vs from

out ofthe land of Egypt: let notvs followethat following our vecation: itmakethvs torefortc

trace jfor it were the next way to put vs out of to Gods word , which ought to ftrengthen vs

hart. So then,we (hall neuer make anie account and to make our armes and legges found and

itallof Gods benefites which wee haue recei- luftie againe .and fpecially to ftrengtiien vs in

ued alreadie , and which he (hall haue made vs our hearts and mindcs.

to feelc: exceptwe hauc our eye alwayes faft fee Now let vs kneele downc in the prefcncc of

vppon the promifed land, that is to wit, vppon our good God with acknowledgement of our

the eueilafting lyfe.And thercforeon the one 3^ faultes. praying himtomakevsfeelethembet-

part wee muft oftenrimes bethinkc' vs of Gods tcr than we haue done, fo as we may repent vs

benefites, and call toraindchis goodnelTe and rightly ofthem.and being afliamcd in our fellies

mercic towardes vs which we haue felt.Bui that reforte vnto him. sflliring our felues that ( as he

is not all thatwc haue todoe : when wee hauc hath promifed to receiue all wretched (inners

once confidercd howGod hath (hewed himfelfe that come vnto him vpon truft of his grace by

to be our redeemer,how he hath taken vs out of meanes ofthe deatli and paflion of our Lordc

the horrible bbndnelTe whereinwe were,how he leJiis Chrift) wee (hall be accepted of him and

hathinhghtenedvs with the brightneffc of his andhis wrath pacified towardes vs, though wee

Gofpel andhowhehathdonevsfomany good haue prouoked him neuer forauch. And let vs

lurneseuen in rcfpcftofour bodies, as we ought 4^ pray him,notonely that wee may obtcyne for-

s well to vnderftand that he hath fliewed himfelfe giueneffe ofourfiiinespaft: but ajfo to guide vs

a father and fauiour towardes vs : but fpecially henceforth by his holy fpirite , and to drawe vs

when wc haue throughly weyed or rather wor- from all the vanities ofthe worlde , fo as he fa-

{hippedthegoodneswhichhchathfliewedvsin ihionvs according tohis owne righteoufnefle,

all the fpiritualbenefites y wc haue receiued at and make vs fccle the fruite of the viftorie and

his hand:(for they be the cxcenenteft,& we alfo triumph that is prepared for vs ia heauen. That

ought to cfteemc them more than al the bodily it may pJeafe him to graunt this grace,not only

things that we couldhaue had at his hand:)whe to vs but alfo to people & nations o(y earth. &c.

On Wednefday the xvij. ofApril, i ^.^ 5»

Thefeutnth Sermon vpon thefirB (Toapter.

29 And I fayd vnto you.drcad not, neither be afraidc ofthem.

30 The Lord yourGod which gocth before you will fight for you, lykc as hec

did with you in Egypt before your eyes.

31 And in the wildcrneffe where thou haft fccnc how the Lord thy God bare

thee ('euen as a man beareth his fonnc ) in all the way which ye hauc gone, vntill

ye be come vmo this place.

32 And yet for all this, you hauc not beleeued the Lord your God,

33 Who to prouidc you a place to pitch your rentes in, went beforeyouin the

way , in fyrc by night to giue you light in the way that you fliould goe , and in a

cloudc by day.
IfHar*
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I

Fhardincfll-vvcrcwcU taken, it

were an excellent \ crtue wor-

thic ofgreat prayle , and excee-

dingly rcquifite in al a mans life.

For it wee be fearefuU.atjd liaue
-* -J notalloutcouragc to doe well:

it will be an eafie matter to cary vs to all naugh-

tinefle. But yet for all that, the worlde knoweth

37

nothow to bee hardie . And that IS the caufe

why men arefo much giuen to rafhneflc, S:fo lo flcllie , is deadly enmitic agamil GOD , as

lyke men of warre that are waged to battcll

.

And whobc our enemies"-' Satan. with all the
llufccs that he hath , and all the vnbclccucrs
through whom we muft pallc . For here wee be
mingled with fuchas feckc nothing tls but the
deftruftign ofGods children, wcehaue infinite

temptations, and to be iliort wee ncede ncuer
togooutofourfeluestofindemcountersenow:
forallourluftes , and all that fpringeth of our

bold & oucrbold to aducture vpon foolifh-mat-

cbcs without aduifemct.Butifwe aducture vpon

thmgsonourov/nhcad &fancie,S:put not our

trulHn God: itis a building without a founda-

tion. Neuerthelcfl'e, it is not for vs to lookefor

Gods helpc, furtherfoorth than he hath bound
himfclfe to it by his promifcs . The way then

that we ought to be hirdy,is that when wchaiie

once fought out Gods will, wee obey it fimply

fa}th S.Paul to the Romans. Seeing then that Rom-S./.

God hath ordeyncd that wcclhould maintcme
battel! all our ly fe long , and wee haue a greate

forte of enemies
, yea and thofc very niightie

and ftrong , which ncuer ceafe troubling of vs: it

behoueth vs to get vs hard:nes: for ifwe flirink,

anon we be oucrcome. Therefore it ftandeth vs
on hand to be 'armed with inuinciblc conftancie,
or elfe if cuery ofvs followe hisowne fwindgc.

without attempting any thing at our owne plea- ;o G°<^ wiljet vs alone.So then,are wedcfirous that

fure. Be wee once at that poync , wee muft ex-

amine ourowne ftrength and abihue , and fin-

ding nothingbut weakenclle there , wee muft

vtterly diihuft our felues and refort vnto God.
And foraimuch as he of his owne free goodnefle

vouchfafeth to afl'ure vs that hce will not leaue

vs at our neede : we muft thereupon conclude, y
we cannot miliary being vnder his proteftion.

Now then wee fee that the true hardmelTe

God fliould guide vs,& hold vs vnder liis prot;-

dion, & witliftandour enemies to riue vs viifto-

rie againft them ? Let vs walkc in obedience,and
learne to leade our lyfc according to his will.

For whofocuerroueth abroad atrandon, torfa-

keth Gods helpc.Againe, let no man bcijuilc

himlelfvpon trull ofmen,forafmuch as they -..re

commonly difapointed oftheir enterpriles. And
it is good reafon that God lliould laugh them to

which God alloweth of, is when men truft not 50 skorne, when they fling fordifo at aladuenturc
' "

'

'
' '

'

' and keepe neither way nor path . But lyke as

moft men-are (bouerluilie, that they can away
with nothing worfc,than to bearc the yoke that

Godlayethvpponvs:foeuery man would haue
libertie to doe what he lifteth,and it is fecne that

all men make warre againft God and his worde,
foas their iollitie cannot be daunted, but they
be worfc than wilde beaftes . And therefore doe
moft men abide themfelues with theii- owne de-

lothemPelucs ,nelcane to their owne wit and

reafon , but yeelde thcmfelues wholy to him
that ought to gouerne them, and depend vpon
his grace for all thingss which they want, and

thereupon goe fore\vard ftoutly , withoutllirin-

king or fwaruingone way or otlicr. And this leC-

Ion IS ihewed vsin the text that Irehearfed euen

nowoutof Mofes. For there hee cxhorteththe

people to hardineile, and iTiewcth them why,

The Lorde your God (i'^ythhe) vlUfightforyoit, .q uices: for they regard not what God permitteth

As if hee (hould fay. Ifyou efteeme yourfelues

the more for your great multitude , or tliinke

to ouercome your enemies by your own power:

itis but foolifh prefuraption, and God wil punilh

you for being fo puffed vp with pride . And ifye

ihould attempt any tiling without Gods leauc

and without hauing his worde for it: that alfo

were an ouerweening vvhich (hould not fcape

vnpunifned.

Butforafmuch as Godis on your fide, and yo dwughtwithhim.

them to doe. When a man will aduauhce him-
felfcfor vaineglorie, he rcgardeth not whatis

lawfiilljbur piJleth,polleth,and filcheth bv hookc
orbycrooke. He hath an eye to the ordmarie
cuftome ofdie world , but as for to frame him-

'felte after Gods lawe, he-hath no minde at all:

He neuer thinketh thus with himfelfe, behoide,

inyGod giuethme no leaue to doe this thing,

and therefore I muft forbeaicit.He hath no fuch

you haue his promife that he will not failc you,

and you be not come hither but by his leading

ofyou wi'ih his owne hand: Be not afraid . Thus
fendech he them to Gods will, to tlie ende they

fhoald not doc any thing which is not lawful!.

Againe,he will haue them to leane altogether to

Gods promifes,andbecaufe they could not haue

in themfelues the thingcs that were rcquifite:he

will haue them to hope that God will affift them.

Wei may men coakes themfelues for a time,

and beare themfelues on hand that all the world

fauoreth thein : but in the end, God will make
all tlieir ent;rprifes to vanifti away,fo as they

lliiUbe all confounded. And why? Bec.iufe they

ranne gadding about , and kept not the ri5;hc

way. Now then, ifwe will be gmdedby Gods,

hand, and fuccorcd by him at our neede : let vs

Icarneto rule our lyfe aright, and to fubmitit

NoWjthis was fpoken to the lewcs whom Mo- ^'q wholy vnto him. Ifwecbe not at that poynt.Iet

Icsgouerned at that time: butyetisitadodnne
whole vfeiseuerlaftingin Gods Church, as is

(ayde afore. We haue not the Chananitesfor

our enemies againft whoiiie to fighcbut yet Aoz

wee knowe y this prelciit life ofours lliall not be

idle, but chat God will haue vs kept occupyed

vs not looke for any helpe at his hand: but raiher

tohauehimagainftvsaswc beeworthie. Thus
much concerning the firft point.

But yet for all this,the matter lyeth not alto-

gcther in being defirous to feme God, & toab-

fteine fro the 10011111 attempts y cary men awav.

D For
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For there may be fomc that arepliable enough, and tranfiroric encmics,neeied to hauc God tf>

&which wouldfaine doethe thuigesthat God tight forthem:whathadweneedof?I pray you^

commaundethrbut therewithal! they be puffed when wee fee Satan and all the v/orldcreadic to

vp with a fond fcU"ewecning,bcanng themfclues giue aflault vpon vs, y ea and that he hath alrca-

in hand that they be able to compallc the things die gotten the forehand ofvsj and in the mcanc
that they haue to doe,and trufting to their owne while wee haue neither wall, norbanketo holdc

reafon. But our Lord cannot abide to be robbed them out , but (which is woife) allourowTie

ofthchonorthat belonged! vnto him. Forwhai luftes are as dartes wherewith Satanmay ferue

hauewcc whereof ic is lawful! for vs to boaft? his turne to wound vswithall: can wee defend

When wc haue gathered all our powers vnto vs, 10 our felues , hauing fo hard a battel! to beare out?

wccihalllinde them to be notlung but a vaine No; and fo wee fee how the poorepapiftes arc

and fond ihew . And therefore wee muft bee decerned , in prefummg vppon their owne free-

fainctoput to the fecorid poynt which I haue will, and in bearing themicliies on hand that if

touched. Which is , that here we be warned to they haue neuerfo little helpe ofGod, they can

iiibmit our felues to the obedience ofGod ,fo as vvcll enoughget the vpper hand of Satan. On
wefeekethcthinges that he giuethvs Icaue to the contrary part , ins not fayd that God will

fceke,&askecounfellathis mouth what things fupply fome little default with his power, and
he lyketh and alloweth: to the intent that know- that wee muftfight lirft to prcuenthim : it is

ing our felues to bee ouerweake
,
yea and that not fayde fo , but that it ;j our God thit fgh-

there isnovvifcdome,ftrength,nor towardnelTe io teth for i/t . It followeth then that all thace-

in vs, but that alour powers faylc vs: wee may uer wee doe , is done by theonelypov*cr thaC

pray him to guide vs and to giue vs good dire- hee giueth vs , fo as it is borrowed of hira.

ttion, and to hold vs vp with ftronghahd, foas True it is thai wee would faynerunne,&thac
wee ground not our fellies vpon our owne wee- wee make great indeucrs to ferUe God : biic

ning or opinion, but altogether vppon thealTu- whereofconimeth that , but ofthis , that krtow-

raunce of his wordc. Hadi God promifed to ingourfclucs tobevttcrlyvnable, wecprcfume
helpevsr then ktvs not doubt but he will doe not vppon any poweror abilitie of our owne,
it. Haue we no promife at his hand? then muft butdoefcelcthatwe benot yet come to perfe-

wencedesbe atourwittesende, till he comfort ftion? Andfo,tobelhort, all our lighting com-
v s and ftrengthen vs by fliewing vs his wil. Thus .q mcth ofthe meere grace ofthe holy Gholl.

yee fee what wee haue to markc vppon tliis text True it is that God workcth not in vs as Itt

of Mofes. loggcs or blockesrfor his will is to exercife vs as
And therefore although it be vnpoflible for 1 haue fayd already . Therefore when we fhouldE

a chriften man to ftep one ilcp without falling

:

doe well , wee muft haue a good mouing and X
yet muft wee not be out ofhart. The reafon is. liuely affeftion : and although wee haue bin let-

becaufe wee haue Gods promifc
,
that he wMfight ted and drawen away , yet muft wee take cou-

Epb.rf.ll. /irw. Our fighting (fay thSamt Paul) isnota- rage to inforce our felues, chatGod may workc
gainftflenicandbloudjbcholde, allthepowers in vs as in his inftruments. To beftiort, the

ofthe ayre are againft vs . For the diuil is named battels of the faithful! arc paynfull enough: hue

the prince ofthe world, he is abouevs, and hoi- .Q yetforal y,wemuft comebackc to this point,
-- dcthvsasitwerebetwecnchispawesandinhis thatit isGodwhichwotkcthby vs,and thatall

throate, fo as he is lyke enough to fivaUowe vs thateuerVveedoeproceedetliofhim .infomuch
vpcueryminut5ofanhourelykealyon:andwe that without him wee could not ftir one finger,

haue neither ftrengthnorllnfc to wiihft.ldhiin. no nor fo much as thinkeone good thought.

Butj'ct for all that.we muft concludc.that for- And fo yee fee how this faying thttt the Lordohr

afmucii as we be in the protcdion of oui' God, Godfighteth for vs, is accomplilhcd . When wee
webefureoftheviftorie.itwefightwel. There- beoncecomctothatpoynt, although our ene-

10re kt thisfaying be well printed in our minde, mies be ncuerfo terrible, yet Ic t vs not be as mea
tliai the Lord our God trillpghtfor vs

. When there difmayed , alluring our felues thatGod alone is

isanyqueftionofdoingwell, the Papiftes cling .^ ftrongenoughforvs, and that although all the

to their own fieewill,and it I'cemcth to the that world fhould fet thcmfelues agarnft vs , yee

God laycth the brydle in their nccke, fo as they ought wee not to care for them,

be able to doe this and that,whereby they ouer- Haue wee made that account once , with fill

throwctliemfeluesastheybc worthy. But con- purpofe to withftand all Satans ailaultcs : we
trariwifeletvs flee to ourGodjand hope to haue mull alfo put the fame doftrine in vre in all the

him doc the thinges that we cannotdoe. reftofourlyfe.Andfo, whenweefce our felues

Furdicrmorc let vs maike well, that this do- befct with neuer fomany wicked perfons , and
ftrine could not Ifande, vnleflc wee were vnablc that they lie in way te for vs, continually follow-

to fightfor our Iclucs. For were wee ofpower to ingtheir!ewd praftifesanddeuices: whathauc
rc/ifte our enemies, Gods fighting for vs were g^ wee to doe ? Wee multwalkc on playncly and
more than needed . Then doth it fo!low,that his vprightly , and not hold with the hare and hunt
fighting is becaufe wee haue no power at all , be- With the hound as they fay.

caule our armcs are as good as broken, and be- When wee fee that the wicked labor all

caufe wee bee lame from the fble ofthe foote to that they can to ouerthrowe vs , let vs not

the crowne ofthe head . And in good footh, if doeas they doe, butlct vs looke what God com-
the lewes hauing toJoe but onelie w'itli mortiU maundcth vs,& frame ourfelues thereafter.And

I beiides
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beWcs that , let vs confider , that we (hall bee

as a pray to them, ifGod had vs not mhis kee-

ping. ButfceinghcehathpiomXedvs thathce

willhaueacareofvs, (asm deede he is our fa-

ther) and that he will maintainc vs inouf iuft

qiiaicls, andfethunfclfe agamft all fuch as la-_

bortoopprellc the right : forafmuch ashcc ot

his infinite goodncfle vouclifalcth to tal«L_our

cafem h:ind: let vs goe on hardily,and although

himfelfc, and kcepeth continually at one ftay.

Thus may wee allure our fcluesot' Gods grace

for the time.to come , by our former experience

of his fuccounng ofvs at our neede heretofore,

in that he hathreached vs his hand.To be [liort,

all the good that God doethvs , ought to feme

vs to confirme our faith.

But nowclctvs fee what our vnthankeful-

neffe is. For hath there palled any day fine c our

ourene;iiiesbeneuerfo w)'ly ,&hauethevvoild jo comming into the worlde .wherein Gcd hath

at will, and hauc a iiorober of praftifes ready for

vs:Iet not all tins abafh vs , nor make vs to ftep

ouc ofthe right way . For why? feeing that God is

on our fide , whatalliame were it to preferrc

mortal! men before him , as though they were

abletogetthevpper hand of him:- So lengthen

as the creatures are not able to prcuaik againft

God , let vs aifuie our fclues of the vidorie, for-

afmuch as It cannot but fall on our fide. Th

notafliilcd vs athoufand waycs? ye a and did we
not linde him a father.beforc we knew him

, yea

and euen before wee came out of our mothers

wombe ? Howfliouldthe childcbe nourifhcdin

the mothers womb whe he is there as in a grauc,

vnlefle God vttered a woderful goodncfle ther-

in ?Be we once entered into the world ? behold,

wee be hemmed m round about with mifcries.

Could we parte ouer one minute ofan houre , if

you fee how wee ought toapply thisdodrine of lo God /hewed not hinifelfe to haue a continuall

Mofcstoourvfe

Furthermore we muft alfo.wey well tliis fay-

ing which he.iddeth, namely that Godhadgaun

them a hanfel thereof in Eg^ft,lo as they hid ^ooi

warrant to put their truftm h'im,and that through

•

CM the wildernejje he had ruledthtm fyk^ iittkbabes,

tittdbirnethem inhii mmet. S^-eing inslo (faytli

hec) chat you haue had proofe oftire power of

yourGodindeliueringycu from thehandesof

carcofys'- Now then feeing that oiu: God hath

vttered himfclfe vnto vs fo manie wayes: is there

any excule for vs if wee be ftlU in doubt and di-

ftruft ofhim , fo as wee cannot leane vnto him?

Againe let eueiy man looke vpon himfelfe £hovv

God hath dealt with him paiticularly. ] For bc-

fides the common courie of this worldly lyfe,

andthethinges that are ordinarie to all men,

euery manoughttoconfider thu^: Goco,Ihauc

your enemies: and feeing vou haue alfo percei- 30 bin in fuch a daungerandin fuch a neceflitie,

' ' ' and god hath helped me. How hath he wrought

with me vnto this day 1 Hath it bin long of my
fclfethati haue not bin vndone and dcftroyed

a hundred tliowfand times^ was it through mine

own power.that I hauc bin preferuedrNo. Then
muft it needes be that Ihad his hclpe to fauc me,

duringchetimithatlwas as good as lenfckirc.

And ;jfterward he (hewed methelyke fauoura-

gaine , when I had not yet any difcretion to ac-

ued his fatherly care towardcs you, and that

not for one day oucly ,butfor a long rime toge-

ther: You be too too vnthankcfull if you make

not this conclufion , that he will no morefailc

you hereafter . Tobeelliortthen , to confirme

this people withall , Mofes alledgcth here the

experience ofGods fauor which they had had.

And although tins poynt hath bin tr^ted of

heretofore: yet forafmuch as it is repeated again

by Mofes: I muft needes rehearfe It againe and ^o knowledge it .and to hoiwr hmi fbru. Now if I

put ycuin remembrance thereof: for there is no

fuperfluitie in y fpsach ofthe holy Ghoft . Wher-

fore let vsmarke well, tliat when God putteth

vsmmindeofhis former hclpe and grace, his

meaning is that wee (hould thmke weU vppon

the great nomber ofbcnefites which we haue re-

ceiued at his hand . And the fame ought to ferue

vs for a warrant,that he wil continue to the end.

For he is not lykemortall men which alter and .

change their minie: neither IS his abilitieabrid- 50 putvsoutofminde. After this manermuftwee

Pe4:andtobelhirt,heneuerceafethtodomen putthis text in vre, where Moles Ipea^eth to

haue rcctiuedfo many bcnefites ofhim : ought

Inottohope that he will continue to doefo to

me Ibllhereafter? Let eueiy man then bethinke

him of the bcnefites that he hath reccmed ac

<3ods hand , aswellforhis foulc as for his body:

andthenlhallweebcfulficientlyconuiaedjthat

he hath powrcd out the riches of his goodncile

vpponvs, andthatinfuchforte.aswe may well

truft in him , that he will neuer forfake vsnor

ge4: ^^ ...-. V

good: whereas on trie other fide, ifaman haue

done his friend a pleafure , he will perchaunce

be willing ro doe as much for him the fecond

time . But ifhis friend make none endc, he will

be wearie ofhim . For he may fay he is not able

to doc for al men,and that he hath otlier friends

whcfthc muft doe for.as wcl as for him.Againe,

wee know that men are not conft.mt. But there

thelewes and fayth thus : confidcr what you

haue found at the hand ofyour God vnto this

hoiure . How hath hee dealt with you ? how

mightily hath he ouermaiftrcd the lad of Eg)'pr,

and delaiercd you-firom the bondage wherein

you were;' And befides this, Mofes noteth here

a double circiimftance , whereby the people

wereconui-^edof cods mighty woikin:; in their

is no fach thine in God, for the more good that 60 behalfe. For (fayth he) Hehmh foi,ght for you

• If- inEqyft.yeaeuettbejoreyottreyes.ksiiheihoMi

hiuefayd, that the miracles !vhich God had

wrought, were not daikfonie nor done in hud-

ther mudther, but fo openly , and spparantly

,

as the people cculd notfay , we knowe not how

the cafe ftandeth . God then flicwed liimfelfe

Da after

we receiucofhim. the readier arc his riches for

vs.and they neuer diminilh. And as for him, he

dothnotthingesbyfittesas creatures doe , but

heconunuethalwayesinonewiU. There is not

fomuchasanvouerfhadowinginhim , as fayth

Umes,i.i7- ^amtlames ,'to Ihewe that he is. alwayes lyke
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after a vifiblc wanner inthatbehalfe,foasycc but yctfor all that, it is hceto wtiomeweebe
cannot butknowethathereachcdouthisarnie. beholden for all . Now therefore , when wee
Thatisthcfirrtofthetwocircumftances. once perceiue that God hath giuenvs ftrength

Theotheris this where hce addcth , that and ftoutneirc to outiland the temptations that

from the time ofthe feofUi dtUutratmce , God hid Satan hath ftirrcdvpagainftvs: that wee hauc:

mMtitainedthem ^yeaAndthat with fiith I'^indtnefie notbinwofidedto denthby his venomous daits

andgentUnefie
J
as a father that had borne hit childe and arrowes : that we haue not wallowed in the

iiibii armes could not haue done more for him. Now mucke of this worlds : that wee haue not bin

thcfetwopoyntesbclongtovs.Fortheybeethe caught in the fnares of the wicked: that their

too meanes whereby God procurcth and fur- lo praftifes and wiles haue not preuailcd againft

thereth ourfaluauonjVntill he haue brought it vs : andtliat God hath fuccoured vs at all af-

ro full pcrfeftion. On the one fide hee fighteth faycs : I fay when wee haue percciued chat:

for vs : for wee fhall neuer bee without enemies let vs alio confider thatGod hath borne vs , thac

as hath bin declared already . If wee benotac- he hath fed and nouriihcd vs , that hec hath

Quainted with God, the deuill willreignc peace- clothed vs.andy he hath as it were put our mcac

ably ouervs, and wee (hall delight tobeevnder into our mouthes. The thing then whereupon

his tyranny , as they that are naturally giucn wecmuftfctteour mindes , that wee may well

thereunto. But ifGod call vs to him: then fliili bcthinkevs ofGodsbenefires: isthatthefamc

wee fecle the deuill vtterly againft vs, and wee muftfv.'rn:vsforawairantand confirmation of

(hall fee the world inflamed with deadly hatred zo our fayth, bothinlyfcand in death.

towardes vs. Tobefhorre, there will be fuch Butyetthefimilitudc that Mofesvfeth where

a forte ofenemies to bidde vs battcU , as wee heediyth.ia afather beareihhii childe: defeructli

(hall not knowe on which fide to turnc vs. to be well weyeci . Trucly ifthere were no more
Loin what plight Gods children are.Now then, butthts , that God compareth hinifelfe with a
his power rauft bee fayneto maintaine vs, and fleMyfather: itwcrea fingularrecord of iiifi-

to fight the batcell: and if he haue done it for nite and incredible loue. What a one is G OD
thelewcs, hecmuftbefaine to doe it now for ifhe be taken in his maieftie? Arc wee worthic

vs too. to come to him fo familiarly ? Now then feeing

Thusyeefeethatthe firft meanes whereby hec taketh vppon him the pcrfbn of a man,

God (lieweth himfclfc to be our Sauiour : isthat jo and a creature , and lykeneth himfelfe to thein

hee armeth vs againft oiu: enemies, or ra- that beare their childrenrthcrein we fee hew he
t^er that hee himfclfc is our lliiclde , our humblethhimfclfc.of good wil to accept vs irt

ftrong holde(as he nameth himfelfe oftentimes like cafe as if we were his ownc children . And
intht rcriptureSj)ourbulwarke ,our captaine, what a token of loue is that ?Nowasforvs,
and to bciliort , all that eucr wee bee . Mark wee be nothing woorth: necdes dien niuft wee
that for one poynt. acknowledge an ineftiaiable goodnelTe in our

Now hercwithal, when God hath foftreng- God, when he putterhoft'lus maieftie, tomake

tbenedvs, and giuenvs the vpper hand of all hmifelfelykeaman.

aflaultes that couldbe put vntovs :he muftbec NeuerthelefTcheccontenteth not himfelfe

faine to vpholde vsftUl within. For clfeflioulde aq vviththisfimilitudeoncly .as wce,'hallfcehere-

. notwebce ableto goe oneftep,andwecfhould afterinthefong.Fortherehe lykenethhimfelf p,uf^,, ,,
want all that cuer belongethto our faluation. to an Eagle , which ftretchcth out his wingcs

And eucn as a young childe (hould dye , if it tocaryhis young ones , andtotrayne them to

werenot fuccoured: euen fois it with vs. If a forcintheayre. Seeing that God puttcthhim-

little childe be let alone , hee wdl caft him- felteas it were vnder thefliape ofa byrde , to

felfeinto the fire or into the water , hee cculde ihewevs the pafsing fatherly care thac he hath

nottakeonebitofbreadto fcedc himfelfe with- ofvs : I pray you , ought not wee to bee ra-

all, hce muft beborneinarmes, heemuft bee uifhcdwith wonderment , when God ftoopcth

fwadlcd, he conlde not dreflchimfelfe.he would fo vnto vs, to make vs percciue the loue that hce

ftarue for cold fooner than come to the fire, and jo bearethvs , and thefauour that heemeaneth

tobefhort, wee fee that a young babe before towardes vs?[] yes furcly.] For what a maieftie

hce come tofome age, is the miferablcft ere- importeththis worde GOD? And what are

ature that canbee deuifed: and eucn fo is it thebirdes and vnreafbnable creatates? £No-
with vs in refpeft ofour God. Let vs fct as much thing , ]

ftorc by our fclues as We lift, as wee fee that men An<l yet notwithftandiftg , bchclde , God
doe ,

glorying marueloufly in their ovtne opi- loucth vs fo greatly, that to c^xprclfc the loue

ftion: and yetis there more infirmitie in vs than which he bearethvs, and to yvitneffehis good-

in httlt infantes . He muft be faine to rule vs, he nefl'e towardes vs , hee lykeiieth himfclfc to »
muft be tainc to fcedc vs, he muft be faine to ca- byrd, and vs to his littlq ones . Sith wee fee

ryvs, hemuftbefaine toclodicvs,he muftbee <;othis, let vs learnc to magnify the goodncife

faine to doe all for vs . For ifwee haue any wittc and infinite grace of our God better than wee

at all , it is ofhis gift : ifwe haue any ftrength

,

haue done heretofore , and let cucry ofvs a-

itcommcthofhim: if wee hauc any abilitie or wake and inforcc himfelfe to confider thcra

hclpes.itis he that giueth them . Trueitis.that throughly . For wherefore is it that our God
wee could not inioye the Icaft bencfite in the rranshgureth himfelfe in fuch forte, but to re-

worldc , but by fayth , I mcanc to our profite: proue our vmhakfulneli'eibccaufc we be fo ouer

gioflc
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tix>flenni!du!licaded,asweJctthebcnefitesflip meetc and expedient for them,
whichhe beftoweth vponvs, and digcft them But by the way wee miiftnote,that although

not to conceiucthe goodnefl'cof thtni, and to weeinthefe daycs haue nofuch figures astlie

take hcede of them? That is the caufe wliyhe lewes had.vndcr Motes ; yet notwithftanding
Ictteth them before vs after that falhion. And GODgiuethvsthething tliatis of equall va-

wefceallo howourLordlefusfpeakethofhim- ]ue , according alfo as Saint Paule fliewcth, ,_Cor.io.
M3t.ij.j7'

fclfe, in bewayling the deftruftion ofthe Citie faying thatthc cloud and the fire were akinde
'

of lerufalcm. Howe oft (faieth he) would I haue ofBaptifme to the auncient fathers. And the
gathered thy httle ones vnder my winges , and chiefe thing thatGOi) meant to ihcwe vnto

thou wouldcft not ? There our Lord klusfpea- lo them thereby, wasthat although asin rcfpcft

keth not as man : but ll.evveth y inafmuch as he of their bodyes they were guided with fire by
isthecucrlaftingGod, he played the part of a night, and had a cloud fprcd ouer their heades

henne towardes the lewes , and had his wingcs by daye : yet Gods meaning was not to haue
frtetchcdouc tohauc brooded them : andthat them ftayvponthefe temporal] benefires,but to

they on t heir fide played the wyIde beaftes that Jeade them further. Then were they baptized

woulde not bee tamed. When wee fliall once inthedoud. And what haue wee now adaycs?

haucknowen the lauourof our God towardes Doeth not Baptifme warrantvs Gods prefencc

vs:lctvsbcwaie thatit be notfodelaced aswe more certeinlySc with a greater vertue.than did

mayiuf^ly bee accufcdofvnwilhngneiletofuf- tliat auncient figure ? Yesfurely, ifall-thinges

fcrourGod togoiierne vs peaceably. What is io bee well confidered. For wee muft not ftay our

tobce done then .'Seeing thatourG ODfhew- eyes vpon the water : butforafmuchasy bloud

ctiihimfclfcfolouingandkindehcarted,thathe ofourLorde Icfus Chrift was fhed, which is a

proteftcth himfelfe to bee as a father towardes fpirituall wafliing vnto vs : therein God flieweth

hia little babes, in bearing v/ith our fecblenefle himfelfe more familiarly vntovs now adayes^

and infirmities: and feeing that he faieth by liis than he did to fuch as liued vnder Mofes.Truc
*^''^' Prophet Efay, that although all the mothers in it is that wee haue not the like myracles : but in

ihev/orld fhould forget then- children,yet would the roeane while, howe excellent was the Ma-
not he forget vs: and feeing he ftoopcthfolowe ieftiethat appeared in the perfon ofour Lordc

as to liken himfelfe to an Eagle andtoaHenne, lefusChrifl? How excellent were the myracles

tolhcwethat het.ikcthvs for his chickins and i° that he wrought? To bee fhort , howe highly

birdes : letvs lookc that wee yeelde vnto him, ought wee to cfteeme the death and pamon
Sclayourfeluesasitwereinhislappe, praying that he fuffered? Agame, haue wee not a paf-j, - .

himtobeare vsand to releeue our infirmities, fing excellent recorde of his Godliead in his **^

that we maybe comforted at his hand , as he is r;fing againe from death ? Seeing then that

readie to^doe , ifwee flee to his mercie for fuc- wee haue the whole firlnelle of Gods Maieftie

cour. Thus ye fee what wee haue to doe for the in the perfon of our Lord-lefus Chrift, and that

*vell putting ofthisdoftrine in vre. , notinihadowc oncly,but in veryfubllanceas

But Mofes addeth yet one point more for Saint Paulcdeclareth to the Coloffiansrlpray q . .

thebciter confirming that God hadasit were you were it not too (hamefiill a thankclefnefl'e '
'

''

borne his people in his armcs , faying Thata 40 in vs , if weefhouldenotbec throughly rcfol-

nighttiniesheaffearedto themai ina fitUroffyre^ uedthat our God hath vttered himfelfe fuffi-

andit dajtimei heeapfcand toihem aiin a Cioud, cientlyvntovs,tocaufc vsto reft wholly vpon

Wtc knowc that Gods flu-wing of thefe two vi- him , and to truil in his power) ? Thus ycc

Jiblc tokenSjWas to the end thaty people (hould fee wherein we referable the lewesas touching

bee affured of his prefence : andthofe tokens the cloud whereofMofes fpeaketh here, and as

were requilite for the leadingofthepeople.For couching the pillar of fire,

dfe in the night theyfliould haue be:ie flighted Furthermore , if wee confider well howe
with the wilderncire which was vcrie dreadfiill, ourLorde guideth vs : weeihallfinde thatthe

as I haue declared alreadie. God therefore did Cloudandthepillaroffireferucdnot the lewes

giue them light by night , whereby he fhewed Jo more , than the gouernment that is ftabliflied

th It he was continually with them. And bicaufe in the Church at this day , ferueth vs. Where-
they were in a hotte and dryeCountrie, he did as that people had the pillar of fire by night,

fprcd a cloud ouer them in the day , which fha- and the Cloud by daye : wee muft vnderftand

dowed them from y burning ofthe Sunne. Wee that in To dooing GOD meant not to blelle

fcethen that thefe two tokcs of Gods prefence, them for that one time oncly. For 'tvhat had

ferued fitly for the eafingofthe lewes , and that the lewes bene the better for it , if it had not

inallthefe dooings they felthis fatherly good- madcthem toknowethatGodwastheirgouer-

nefTe. Againe, the moeotfuch figures they had, nourall theirhfclong ? Now then wee cannot

the more were they conuiiSed thatGOD had goe one pace , vnlefTe wee heeled by ourGod
gouemedthera, and that he had a continuall 60 and affured of his goodncU'e. For our life is like

care oftheir welfare. And therefore dothMo- theioumcy that the people of Ifracl made tho-

fes make exprefle mention both of the fire and rough the wildemcffe. God therfore futFcrcth vs

of th^ cloud , faying that neyther night nor nottowanderinvnceiteintie.knowingnotwhc-

dayGOD had cuer foifaken them : fo as they ther wee were beft to goe or to ftand ftill. For

could notbutknowe that he was with them,and wee haue fuch a declaration of his will, as

thathiserace accoropanycdthem, ashel'awe wcc can ncuer ftrayc , except it bee wilfully.

^ ^ ' D3 Who.
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Whofocuer feckech Gods good pleafure,flial be

taught by liim. :And therefore now adayes wee
haue no need of the vifible pillar offirc,nor ofy
cloud that was fpred ouer the childre of Ifracl,

forfomuch as our Lord fheweth himfelfe to bee

at hand with vs by another meane , and ftrct-

cheth out his hand continually ouer vs, and the

way is wide and open ynough for vs. Now then

we haue good caufe to be contented.

feeke nothing elfc but to fwallowe vs vp : and
therewithall wee fee alfo how weakc and feeble

we be to withftand them : and yetfor all that, let

vs not doubt but our Lord fighceth for vs,condi-

tionally that wee walke on (imply vnder the fha-

dowe ofhis winges,and play not the loofe colts,

nc attempt any thing which he alloweth not.

And To doing,let vs not doubt but he will deliuer

vs,and ftretchouthis handvpon our enemies
And folet vs vnderftandjthat Mofes did not 1° to vanquiflie them and dcftroy them , fo as wee

onely fpeake to the lewes after all fortes -but al-

fo that he hath written thefe thinges for vs, that

Wee alfo might be confirmed now adayes in the

doftrinc which we haue ofGod, and notbe dis-

obedient vnto him. And feeing wee haue neede
tobefuccouredathishand , againft Satan and

allouraducrfaries : let vs learne to diftruft our

owne ftrength which is none at aD,and acknow-

ledging our owne wretchedncfie lei vs refort to

Ihall knowe that he hath a continuall care ofvs,
and that his only de&e is to guide and gouemc
vs, and to continue and increafehis graces in

vs J
and to hauevs alwayes inhis keeping and

proteftion.

Nowelet vskneele downcintheprcfence'of

our good God with acknowledgement of our
faultes, praying him to make vs fo to fcele them,
that being afliamed ofourfelues,wec may crauc

him for aide and heipe at our neede. And when to pardon ofhim, and being defirous to be goucr-

we haue once gotten hardinefle tomarchevn-

dcr his banner: lervsalfure ourfelues that he

will neucr futfer vs to mifcarie , thoughwe be aC-

failed with neucr fo many temptations. Wee lee

what threatening thereis now adayes
,
yea euen

on all fides : wee feehow our welfarc(as to out-

ward feeming)is as a pray to our enemies,which

nedbyhisdircflion, feeke nothing but to fub-

mit our felues to his yoke more and more, till he
haucriddevs quite and cleane ofall our flefhly

corruptions and imperfeftions ,and that we bee

come to the full meafurc ofhis righteouCiefTe,

whereuntoitbehoueth vs now to tend. And la

let vs al fay,Almightie God hcauenly fathcr,8a:.

OnMunday the xxij . of Aprill. i <? 5 jr.

T^e ei^ht Sermon vpt»t thefirB Rafter,

34 Then the Lord heard the voycc of your wordes, and was angric, & fwar^
faying

:

35 None ofthe men ofthis wicked generation, fhall fee the good land that I

haue fwornetogiue to their fathers,

36 Sauing Caleb the fonne of Icphonc,who fhall fee it: and I will giuc him
the ground wherevpon heJiath troden,and vnto his children, bicaufe he hath fol-

lowed the Lord throughly.

3 7 Alfo the Lord was angrie with me for your fakes , faying, Thou alfo flialt

not goe in thither:

38 But lofua the fonneofNun,which ftandeth w ith thee, (hall goe in thither.

Strengthen thou him : for he fhall put Ifrael in poflcflfion thereof.

39 Your little children which ye faid Ihould be a pray,and your fonncs which
at this day knowe neither good nor cuilUfhall go in thither , and I will giue them
the land.and they fhall pofleflc it.

4 o But as for you , turne ye backe againe , and get yc into the wildernclTe by
the way ofthe red fea.

Fterthat Mofes hath rchearfed

the peoples finne : nowheput-
teth them in remembraunce of

kjthe punifliment that followed

Vp vponit, that they might be bct-

— teraduifcd thenceforth, &not
prouokc God to wrath after that fafhion. For

whcnfocuerGodpunifhethmen for anyofFen-

ces,the fame ought tofcrue them for a warning,

andbtliermetifor anexample, to beware that lo

they doe no more fo. True it is that they which
had murmured after that fort againft God, were
alreadiedead : but yet was it expedient y their

children fhould haue it printedm their mindes,

that God had not left fuch vnbcliefe anddilb-

bedicnce vnpuniflied . And fo wee fee the intent

of Mofes. Wherefore let vs note, that if God
haue (hewed vs that he cannot away with fomc

offence: his intent is that we (hould thinkc vp-

ponit, and that the chaftifemcntes which he

layeth
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layethvponvs (hould turnetoourprofite, and felfe vnto them, and promifed to bee their Saui-

th?.t they ftiould ferue vs for the time to come ,fo our : doe futmil'e that they haue him bound, and

asweefhould notlooke to haue him to ftretch thereupon take Icaue todoccuill ; and if a man
out his hand againftvs : foritisgood fofvs to ftiewe them their finnesjtheyhardethcmfelucs

bee taught at other mens coft as the prouerb agamft it,there is nothing but pi ide in them , &
faieth. But wee muft marke, that Mofes rehear- they armc themfclues with Gods name,to tight

feth here bnefcly, the things that are declared agamft his Prophets. Andthis hauethcydonc

more largely in the fourteenth Chapter of the in all ages. When the Icwes were rebuked for

Bookeof Nombcrs, where God is fo wroth with theirwicked life, & for their turning away from

the people, that he would haue dcftroyed them lo God : they were inflamed with fuch rage ag.^inft

vtterly . He faieth there to MofeSjpaffe not thou the Prophets,as to fay , How nowe ? To whom ierem.7.^;

forit:lcangiuetheea greater and excellcnter fpeakcyc ? Are not wee the Church > Arc not

people than this : but as for thcfe wicked folke, wee Gods inherit.ince ? Hathhe notfcthis co-

thcy muft needes bee rooted out, I cannot fuffer uenantamong vs i Haue not wee the figne of

them any more. Hereupon Mofes maketh inter- Circumcifion ? Haue not wee the temple where

ceflion for them and faieth : Not fo Lord : for if he is worfhipped ? Wee fee then that the lewes

it (hould be heardinEgypt ,that it were fo come did falfely abul'c Gods namc,to aduaunce thcm^

to p afle.thy name (hould be blafphemed , & the felues againft him and his word. And this is re-

wicked would make a fcoffing at it , faying : bi- ported of the lewes : but yet wee may fee the

caufc God could not performe his promife,ther- 10 like in our fc'ues.For all they towhom God hatli

fore hath he flainc thispeople, andfo hath he donefomuch honouras togiuethem his word

beguiled them and betrayed them. Lord, wile and to manifeft himfelfe vnto tliem,doe iniagin

ihou fuffer thy name to be flaundred after that that they haue him as it were in their (lecuctSc

fort ? .Thereupon God tellcth him that he wiU yet for all that, in ftead of profiting themfclues

not execute his vengeance vpon any other than by Gods fo gentle alluring of them vnto hiiii,

luchas had murmured, & yet notwithftanding they fet themfclues againft all good doLlrine.

that he would therewithali rcferue a feede, on they cannot finde in their hcartcs tobeare any

whomtoperfourme the thing that he had pro- yoke,they will needes bee as v/ildebeaftcs , and

inifed to his fcruant Abraham. yet in the mcane while they will needes haue

Bytheway,ythreatethatis conteincdhere, 30 God to auow them to beofhisflocke. But here

importeth not that God was not determined in weefee, tHatalthough Godhad asthenfetvp

his ownepurpofe what he would doe: forifwec hisfeatamongthelewes, andmadea coucnanc

ihould thinkc that he altered his mind vpon the with them to bee their Sauiour vnto the ende

:

aduertifcmem that Mofes gauc him: it could by yet when he fawe they were not meete to haue

no meanes agrce^withhis nature.]] Should a him.butthatthey drewdeanebacke .andccaf-

mortallmanhaue more difcretion andforccaft fed notto fpitehim : he. found the meanes to

than the liuingGod? No rand on the ^therfide puni^ethem
,
yea and that in fuch fort , as all

wee knowe thatGod doethinno wife chaunge thofe things went to nought, and yet he hiinfelf

his purpofe.Neuerthelefl'e.diucrs times he vtte- abode foothfaft, notwithftanding their dcftruc-

reth fomcwhat rough threatnings,to driue vs to 40 tion. And therforc let vs not deceiuc our felues.

humble our felues beforehim , and to make vs When God hath once taken vsto him to be of

feele what wee haue deferued. God tlien in tel- his houlfiold, and adopted vs to be liis children :

ling Mofes that he would vtterly roote out that let vs not footh our felues in our vires.but confi-

people, fo as there (hould not one of them bee Jerhowitftadethvson h.ind to waike fo much
leftaliue, meant not that he was determined fo the more awefidly,when God hath fhewed him-

todoe:but(heweththatthc people wasworthy felfe fo bountiful! towardesvs, and that foraf-

to haue bene quite and cleane dcftroyed. And much as he hath vttred his goodnes in fuch wife,

in deede there was iuft caufe why , to the intent it is good reafon that wee on our part being Co

that euery ofthem (hould be fmitten downe and much beholden vnto him , ihould looke well a-

lubduedonhis owncbehalfe , and that Mofes Jo bout vs andindeuourtogiuc our fL-Iueswholly

/hould pray after that mancr. And yet for all tohisferuice,andbefolothtoofFendhi!n,asvvc

that, God found the meanes tomakegood his mayalfobeafraidetobcbereftofthcgracethat

promife.notwithftanding the wilfiill (Jowardnes he hath once beftowed vpon vs. Markethatfor

thatwas in the people. And this is apointwcU one point.

wonhie to be marked among others : that when And therewithal! let vs marke alfo, that God
God hath chofen any people,although hisgrace in puniftiing the hypocrites and all fjch as abufc

bee defpifedjfo as all they whom he had called the goodnefl'e that he hath done towards them, .

become vnworthie offuch a benefite,and banifh ceaifeth not for all that,to continue faithful! ftil.

themfeluesoutof hishoufe byreiefting ypro- Forifhe (hould deftroy the whole world and

mifcthatwas offered them : yet willGod finde go leaueno afterlpring to call vponhim, itmieht

ihemeanestochaftife theminfucliwife, as his beefaid,in deede God hath iuft caufe topiinifh

Church IhaU not vtterly perifh ,
yea and he will men after that maner : but in the meane time

cuen ouercomc mens firowardneffe with his where is hispromife ? He h:th faide that his ,.

goodneflTcIfayitiswellworthie tobeemarked. Church (hall continue for euer,& that his name "''''•

Forwee fee thaton the one fide, the hypocrites, fliallbee callcdvpon here beneath, aslongas

vnder colour chat God hath manifeiicd him- thereiscytherSunneor Mooncinthcfkie:but

D 4 now
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nowe is all djfparchcd quite and cleanc , the re- occafion offtumbling. Againc on the othci (ide»

membrancc of faliiation is vtterly buried among we fee how the faithlcife doe fight againll God,

men. Although thenthatGodfiiould doe iuftly fecking nothing elfe dayjybutto oucrthrowhis

in punifhing fuch as had done amiflc: yet fhould trueth, and to caufe it to be quenched out , that

his promife bee vaincandvoidc, ifhcpcrfour- itmightneucrbefpokenoffmorc. Seeingthen

med not the thing that he promifed , ani (b that the whole world is fo malicious, and that as

would men blame him of vnfaithfulnefle. But well the one fore as the other doc make opca

(as I faide) he findeth meancs to punifh them warre againft God, continuing ftiU in their ftub-

thatdeferueit , and yet not\vithftanding refer- bornncifc which increafeth from day to day:

ueth and keepeth ftiUapeopleto himfelfc , and lo miiftnotGod ( after he hath waited fbrfomc

fufferethnothistrueth tofall to the ground, or conuerfion and amendment) execute hisven-

to die without efFeft. And hereofwe haue a no- geancevppon vsas wee dcferuc ? Ye fee then

tabic example in this place. For wee fee that after what manner it behoueth vs to prepare

God had made a couenant with Abraham , and our felues , confidcring that wickedncflc is fo

had promilcd him to giue the land of Chanaan great nowe adaycs , and fo farre paft hope o£

for an heritage to his offpring. As foone as the recouerie . But yet thercwithall let vs comforc

tmiecame.the promife was performed. Yeave- ourfelues, andlookealfo thatinpunifiiing the

rily:but all the pofteritie of Abraliam refufcd offenders God will not fayleto kecpeftiU fome

and reieftcd the promife , whereby they difa- feed to himfelfe.fo as he wil alwaies haue fomc
mJled it as much as lay in them. Thus you fee to little flock to calvpon him and toworlliip him.

thcybee depriucd of it through their-owncvn- Let vs not doi<bt then but that our Lordewillal-

thank&lneffe. But yet to the intent that God be wayesmaintainchisChurche , to the intent to

not accufed of leauing his promife vnperfcr- fhewe himfelfe fooihfaft . Although all thinges

med : it behoued him in punifliing the fathers to feeme fbrlorne and tarought to confufion : yec

preferue theirrace. They that come vp after- will God workc after fuch a falhion, as wee (hall

ward arc alfo the offpring ofAbraham, and they lee in the ende , that he hath had a regard of his

poireffe the land that was promifed : by meancs ' promife , and that he will (hew himfelfe faithful!

whereof the couenaunt th at God had made a- and prooue himfelfe fo in deede.

bode fure and faft fettled to the end.And for the But let vs marke well, that the Churche fliall

fame caufe it is faid that Godrcferuedthe yong Jo notalwayesbevifiblefoaswee Ihallperceiue it.

children to himfelfe.Now then, as many as had It fliaii feeme [_ nowe and then ] that all is come
murmured and were aboue the age of twendc to nought : Like as when God made the people

yeeres,arecaftoff"and baniftiedfrom the good to turne backe againe,he faid vnto them , 6«^e
turnc that was readie for them : but they that into'thtvildemelji towitrdei the redSea , asthougli

were vnder that age are preferucd ftill,and God they fliould haue returned againe into Egypt,

is glorified in them.And albeit that the accom- Her« is fuch a great confufion, asit miehtwcll

phfliment of his promife was delayed by the feeme that he minded not any more that the

fpacc of fortie yecres : yet notwithftanding he land ofChanaan fhoulde bee giuen for an heri-

diewed himfelfe faithfullin die end. Thisisthe tage vnto thofe towhom it was promifed. Yefea

matter which we haue tobearc away. 40 then that for a time it feemcd that God had
SonowlikewifcjWhenweefce theworld fo faLlficdhis promife, andthat there was not any

farre out oforder that alis mard, and it fecmeth more hope that the children ofAbraham flionld

that all men will needes fpite GOD, and fiiut haue enterctl into the place that was promifed

themfclues out ofall hope of faluation, by dri- them. Eaenfo ftiall it fall out with vs,as in deede:

uing away the light ofthe Gofpcllthatisgiuen it is come to pafle. For when God withdraweth

them : let vs lookc for fome vengeauncc at his light out of the worlde : it will feeme that

hand. For though God bee patient .-yet muft there is no more any Church at all. If a niaix

hcbeefaineintheendc .toftreichouthisarme lookeroundabouthim, he fliall fee that .ill is

to bee rcuenged of fuch malice and contempt. gone to hauocke. And in good faith , what de-

On the one fide, they to whom theGofpcH is 50 iolation was therein the time ofPoperie ? Yea

preachcdjdoe growe altogether heathenilh.and and euen ftill at thi« day , a man myght thinks

it is fcene that a nomber waxe worfc and worfe, that all flioulde goc to mine and decaye . But

and wickedneffe becomes more excefliuethan letvs marke, that it is all one as ifGod flioulde

it was in the time of the abominations of the caufe thofe to goe backe againe which are not

Popedome,fothat(tofpeake properly) it fliould wootthie to goe forewarde : and that yet not-

feeme that menbecome diuilles after their hea- withftanding , he cealTeth not to holde on in

ringoftheGofpell. What is it I pray you, that fuch wife, as his Churche fliall (till bee main-

a man fhall fee
,
yea and that commonly? That taincd and preferued . Howbeit , not that the

there is now no more loue ofGod,no nor coun- fame can bee difcenied with the eye , or percei-

tenanceoflouinghim,that Religion IS let alone ^o uedby manibutwee muft fliut our eyes , vntill

colde and dcad,and that thercis no more zeale our Lord doe worke after his owne mancr , thac

invsthaninatimberlogge. Itisapparant then istofay wonderfully beyond allour expeftati-

tbatGods word is now adiyes ftaincd and de- on,and beyond all that we bee able to conceiuc.

fylcd with our in quities, in fo much tliat where- Thus you fee howe wee may comfort our felues

as wee fliould bee as burning Lampcs to giue in this , that although wcc fee it is not pofltble

light to the fiHieigaorantfouks, wee giue them buty God muftnoccaft fomc horrible pumfli-— ^ '
' mcnc
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menc'mthefc dayes vppon mens wickedncfle: penedvntothcm-.forthc thraldomc of Babylon
yetneucithelellc heewiUalv/aycsrcfcniefome laftedthrcefcoreandtenycares. Andattlieir

people to hinifelfe , To as the tiling that he fpea- returne, although he flicwcd great and wondcr-

loel.J.jo.
kcthbyhisPiophetloeHhalbefetnecontinual- fullpowcr: yet were they butahandfullwhich
iy .Though kcaticn and earth (faith he) do goc wcrcfaucdjaccordingtothisfaying ofrhe Pro-
togethcr.chough die funne be darkened, though phetEfay, though thy pcoplewereasthe fande

^'^•'°''''

the moone diop bloude, though the ftarres lole ofthe Tea
, yet Ihoulde but a fmall remnant of

tlieirlight, and though the earth remoue: yet them be faued. And in another place hcefaitli,

for all that whofoeuer calleth vppon the name we had becne as Sodomc and Gomorrc , ifGod '^'^•'•?»

of chcLordc , flialbcc faucd : G O D will lo had not refcrued a little feede, yeacutnaveric
preferue them whom he hatli chofen to call vp- little one . Wee fee then that God incrcafcd his

pon him : and albeit that their lite bee hidde.yec Wrath againft fuch as amended not at the ex-

Willnot Godfailetohearethemintheend.and ample oftheir fathers. And why ?Bccaufcthcy

tofhcwcthem thathce ntuervvasvnmindcfull were the leflc tobeecxcufcd .forthcyoucht to

of hispromifc, butchathehadarcgardcoflum hauctaken warning by the puniflinicntcs tliac

felfe,notwithllandingih:it men werenotwor- were prepared for them. Therefore did they
thytohaueanyonedropofgoodncsandmercy double their offence . Andv/hatthinltcwcof

offered vnto them . This is the matter in cftcft the defolanon that hath happened fince the

which we haue to remember in this firil place. [firft]preachingofthcGofpel!,Cfor the refu-

Butherewithallwemuftmarkethe othethat lo lallwhercof] the wretched world hithwandrcd

Pf;)l.<)S.7.& God made ag.-iinft the Iewes,asitisfetdowne foaltray, as all things haue bin corrupted in the

Heb.5,7.& in the Pfalnie , and afterwarde applyed vnto vs Church , fo that in fteede ofGodsferiiice there

-i-?' bythcApoftle,faying:Today,ifyewilhearehis hath beene nothing but abhominationr.inftccd
\

voyce, harden notyour hearts as your fadicrs oftruth there hath becne nothing but diuelifh

didinthewlldernelie,vntowhomllwaicinmy lyes and enours , and all thinges hauebeene

wrath , that they fliould not enter into y land y put out oforder there, and that the fame confti-

Avas my reft.We fee how it was y vvil of the holy fion hath lalted nowe fo long time ? [ All thefe

Ghoftjthatthelewcslhouldinalages be mind-" thinges doeput vs inmrndc] thatGodsvoycc

fill ofthis difobediencc thathadbin committed: ought to foundc (liirkr noweadayes in the Go-
and that therevpon they Ihould remember that 50 fpcll, thanitdidintheLawe. Forasisfaidc by
for the fame,their fathers were bereft ofthe be- the Prophet Aggcus , God maketh heauen and Aggt.i.^.

nefitthat hadbeenepromifed them,and (huttd earth to quake nowadayes, when thcGofpelis

out from Gods reft . For ( as I faide afore ) this preached. And befides that, wee haue all the

fefued not for the Icwcs only,but the Apoftleap- thinges that befell to the people ofolde time,

yliethitallbtoourtime.Godthcn direftcthhis wliichferuevsas aliuclypifture. Theremuft
fpeech to vs at this day. Therefore wee mult wee beholde Gods wrath.torcftrayne our fclues

haue our eares open to hearken vnto him : wee firom doing cuil, as Saint Paul Hiewethvs in y i.Cor.io.ii

muft not driueof from morrowetorrvorrowe: tenth ofthcfirft to the Corinthians. Batifwee
wee mult fceke no delay : as foone as God (pea- make no rcckening therof : is it not reafon that

keth wee muft bereadietolearne,andnothar- ^^ God ftoulde punilh vs forer thanhce did the

<l;n our hcartes againft him. Whereby wee bee Icwes ?

put in minde,that tliere is nothingwhich hinde- Let vs learne then tohearken to Gods voyce
rethourobcdienccvntoGod,butourownre(i- while it foundeth in our eares, and letvsbe-
ftingofhim through a ccrtaine wiltul froward- ware that wee harden not our heartcs , kaft
ncs.For he for his part appheth himfelfc in fuch -God fweare in his wrath . For it is faide exprefly

wife vnto vs: as hcebeareth with our rudenefle that God fWarc. .And whic Eecaufe men tliinke

and infirmitic . So then, all they that are taught his threatcs to be vaine.ifhee niakc them -lot to

bythcGofpelljlTiallobcyGodwithoutgaintfay- pcrcciuetliat heefpeakethmgoodc.irne!>..'ind

jng . if they poyfon not ihemfclues through a ofa trueth we fee dayly,that when Gods threat-

certaincwiliulfrowardnefietowithftandeGod, 50 nings are vttered vnto vs,a great m.iny ofvs do
andto driue backehis grace. Thatisthe caufe but fhake our eares a: them.and the number of
why we be cxprefly warned, not to harden our thofc diat are touched with them, is vcriefmal.

hcartes .Yea verily: for wee muft not think that Therefore the othe that GOD fwearcthis no
Oodwillfuftcr his.gr.ice tobecfofcorned.and more than needeth , euen in refpeft of the

dalyedwith,andfetlightby.Ifhewcreinflamed blockiflineflc thatisinmen, forafmuch as they
with anger againft the lewes for refuiing fo en- bee fo foolifli as to make but a mocke ofcuene
lcrintotheLandofChanaan:ifwcnowadayes thing that is tolde them . And hke asGodto
doe playe the reftie iades and fall to kicking, let hclpethewcakcncfleofourfaith, vfcthanothc
vs not thinke that fuch vnthankefijJneflc /hall when hec confirmeth his promifes : fo on the
fcape vnpunifhcd . And in good footh , if the 60 contrarie part , hee vfeth to fweare when hce
lewes were fo puniftied at that time, that all the threatneth to punifhevs . And why ? To the
Jbrteof diem came to nought, wandering in cnde that being afraide and abaihed at it, wee
the v/ilderneffc by the fpace of foitie yeeres

:

flioulde come to repentance . For ifwee bee
Godlhewcd yet morehardc and rigorous ven- notmadetoftoope that wee may take holdeof
geancc vppon them afterwarde , inthethral- Gods iufticc : our faultes wjU neucr millikc

dome of Babylon and other mifcrics thai hap-

Cods
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Gods iuftice then muft become as a thunder or ofa wilflUl frowardnefle: it is as iffire and water

lifihtfting,and we muft bee abalhed before him, fhould meete together.

that we may no more bee fo drunken in our fins But befides this, wee muft alfo markc Gods

as wee were. Andthereforewhenfoeuer Gods vpbtaydingofthepeoplc,with their faying that

threatnings do not difmay vs fufficicntly: let vs their yong chiMrcn^ftoulde be a pray to their c-

cal to niindc the oth that Mofcsfpeikes ofhere, nemies. They (faith he) (hnUfofftfc iheUnde^ytz

and let vs aifure our felues that it is we whom cuen to the intent that you may beprouedly-

ihe fame pointeth at , according to that which crs . Hecre it behoueth vs to marke well , that

IhaucalledgedalreadiebothoutofthePfalme, when men will needcs doubt of Gods trueth,

and out ofthe record of the Apoftlc. lO they muft in the endc be foundc lyers.and Gods
And therewithal! let vs alio marke well the trueth fliine forth the brighter to their ftianic.

words that are fet downe heere by Mofes . 2\Jo»« Nowe hereby wee bee warned to receiue fimplic

cfihit curfedand vnkl^dgeneration (faith hee) [hali the promifes that GOD oftercth vs . And al-

fee the goodlandthat 1 haue promifed. HeereGOD though it feemc at the firil blufti that they ihold

maketh a comparifon betweene lande and the neuer be accompLlhed , & tliat there be a num-
peoplc. Tl^is lande then was a fingular gift, in bcrofimpediments to hinder them:yet muft wc

token whereof hee calleth it his reft : meaning doc him the honour to beleeue that he is faith-

therebythaihe had chofen that lande to bee as full, and to abide patiently for the conuement

a dwelling place and euerlafting inheritance for time of his performance of the tiling that hcc

thepeople toreft in vnderhis protedion. For lo hathlaid.Forifwcgainefay his truth, and mur-

there is no certaintic in this worlde , and ifwee mure, and fall to queftioning and difputing,wich

bee lodged in any place.wee may bee put out of howe can this be •• is it poftlble? God feemeth to

ournsftagainc todayortomoirowe. ButGod mockevs: Ifay, ifwegothatway toworkc;WeU

tolde them that hee hadafllgnedthelande of may hee performe his promifefor allthat:butic

Chanaan for air euerlalHng polTefllo to the chil- flialbe to our ftiame, fo as wee (hall alwaycs bee

dren ofAbraham,to mainteine them and keepc founde lyers.Wee may well triumph for a time,

them fafe there , fo as no man flioulde trouble aswefeethevnbelecucrsdoe.whichmilapert-

thcm, nor euer driue them out againe . Yce fee ly defpife God,(pewing out their blafphemies a-

then thatthelandewasnot a common gift, but gainfthira:butyct in theende God Ihill con-

agiftthatdeferiiedtobeeefteemedasmoft ex- jo tinue faithful], and Iris trcwneffe ihalbe knowcn

cellent aboue al others . But behold , the peo- fpite ofour teeth , and thcrewithall we ftialbec

pie on theotherfide, are malicious and froward. put to ftiame . And therefore let vs beware of it.

Therefore it is alloneas ifourLorde ihoulde and that wee may beware ofit, let vsraaikc well

Tay , I fee wel ynough hwe the worlde goes , I howe the lewes are vpbrayded with it here. Yec
fhalJfooner make fire and water to agree, than haue faide that your children (hall bee made a

caufe thispeople tolike ofmy benefits.For inmy pray: but they (hall inioy the iand.and you (hal-

bencfites there is nothing but meere goodneife, befetbefideit.

andin this people there is nothing but raeerc Moreouer the example ofCaleb the fonne of
naughtinclic. ,t lephone is veric notable, and ib is alfo the ex-

Let vs marke well then, that to inioy Gods ^o ample oflofua the fonne ofNun. Thefetwoare

benefitcs , wee muft frame our felues to his will referuedofa great multitude . And why ? Bc-

and righteoufnefte : for our naughtinefle and caufe they had gone through ftoutly. For this

Gods "oodnsfle can neuer.match together , m- recordc is yeldcd to Caleb , that hee h*dferjifled

fomiichthatifwec willnecdesfolloweourowne [or continued] in/oi/iimi«g»/j?£o/-(/<. Whenas
nature , God muft needes withdrawe his good- God exempteth here but two men ofan infinite

nefleawayfrom vs. Trueitis that Godloo- multitude: therein wee fee howe itis a folly to

kech not for any worthinelTe at our hands why looke what other men doe. For had Caleb and
hee fli lulde doc vs good ; nay rather . hee figh- lofua done fo : what had come ofit ? They had
tethdayl/againftourfinnes, and vfcth mercie gone to deftruftion with the reft . But they

where as hee might lawfially vfe rigour againft jo fuffered not tbemfclues to bee carycdawayhy

vs. But yet for all that, if hee fee that wcconti- that horrible tempeft . When they fawe fo

nue in our naughtinelTe, hee can no longer con- ftraungea turning backein the whole people:

tinue in doing vsgood.Yec fee then that the do- yet did they confirme themfelues inthepowcr

ftrine which we haue to gather vppon this con- ofGod, and although the people woulde haue

fideration: is that there muft bee as it were an ftoned them, ( as is declared in the booke of Nun1.14.10

accorde and melodic betweene God and vs,and numbers , and as llialbe touched againe anon):

that when hee impartcth his bencfites vntovs, yet did they their duetic. So then .feeing that

wc muft make fuch eftimation of them , as wee God allowcth the conftancic of Caleb and lo-

indeuer to (erae and honour him for them , and lua,for that they did ftiut their eves when thev
confidcrthathecallithvsto him, toplucke vs 60 fawe tlic people fo cxcefl'mely fet vppon mif
backe from our finncs . Ifwecdoefo, the good chicfe, and exhorted them to obey God :let vs

thathe hath done vs fliilbc confirmed more & note well that although thingcs be out oforder
more. Orherwifc, it muft needcs bee that our in the worldc.and we fee ftumbLngUockes to o-

naug'.itinelTe (hall cut oft'the courfc ofhis good- ucrthrowe vs , and vices rage like a waterfloud

:

nelTc.Wiiy fo;'For(as lhaucfaidalreadic)when yetisitnofufficicntcaufcto differ ourfclucsto

GodoftiethmenhisbcncfitSj&theyrefulcthcm bee carycd away , or to make vs foUowc the
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common traine, for it (hall not abate ourcon-

drmnation before God . VVe may well lay, aU

iheworldc doth Co: for allthe worldertiallpe-

rilli, and thou with it, which Ipcakeft lb in con-

tempt ofthy God. What a thing is it , that men
wil needs abolilli Gods lufticc.and gme no more

earevntoliim when they gme thcmfclucs to all

naughtineirCj but fliut him vp in heauen, and

fufFer him to haue no more autlioritie heerel)e-

4;^
example fliould feme to our inftniaion . For al-
though the mcmoriall ofthe righteous be blcf-
fed before God ; yet is it declared For our pro-
fitc

. Therefore let vs not haue fuch a zeale as
fhall waxc colde when it commeth to the fol-
lowing ofGod: butktvs determine fully with
ourfeluestoholdeout with it , whatfoeucr the
diiiell praflifcjor howlbcucr the world fctit fclfe
againft vs : like as attliis day wee fee many re(i-

neath PWhercto tendcth this ? Andyecfor all j^ ftances, and many occafions .that might make
that.wee fee noweadayes that when the igno-

rant intende to (hrowde themfelues, thegrea-

teftlheeldethatthey haueistoalledge , Howe
lb?Ifeethat all thcworldc behaue themfelues

contrariwifc. And in the meane fcafon what be-

comes ofGod ? God muft bee fainc to bee thrull

vnderfoote, and men mult runne leaping and

frisking at their pleafurc. Yea and cuen among

ourfclues , if a man tell one or other oftheir

vs Itartaway: but yet for all that.we muft hold
on our iourney,not for two or three dayes onelv,
but all our hfc long. Let vs goc on therefore.-and

when there is any mention offollowing God: let vs
marke that it is to confirme the matter better
which I haue declared nlredie;thatis to wir,thac
ifwe followe men , we fliall riiiinc aftray . For
whyrwhat els are the waisofthe world but ftrai-,

-
r L '"S^' '°s5eueryniangaddesinandout,whcn

faui:s;(;their3nfwcieis,]Ifeeothcrsareasbad 10 they once turnctlieirbackes vpon God? What
asmyfclfe. Wee beare ourfeluesonhande, isco bee done then? Solong aswee lookevo-
that our condemning ofour neighbours will goe

for good payment, and that we Ihal fcape Gods

hand by that meane. Therefore letvsthinke

continually vpon the example ofCaleb and lo-

fua.Andforafmuchas GODftieweihthat hee

made more account ofthem though they were

but twom all, than of all the other howge mul-

titude which were about feuen hundred thou-

ong as wee loone vp-
pon men , it will bee vnpofllblc for vs to goe
right : but wee muftfoUowe God.

True it is that when God is fo goodvntovs,
as to giuc vs men to accompanie vs ,

yea and to
goe before vs and to reach vs their hande: icis a
great helpe

, and (as Paul tcllcth vs) wee muft i,ror.4.iir.
looke wiftl/ vpon them;and when we haue good & Hcb.i ^^7'.

feruantes ofGod which tcache vs and leade vs
randc perfons : forafmuch (fay I) as we fee that 30 with good confcience, we muft marke that , and
God giucth fuch fentenceofthem: let vslearnc

to fubmit our fclues to him , and to rcgarde no-

thing but that which he commaundeth . And
though the world runnc gadding here and there

in the meane while , let vs followe the way that

God hath fliewed vs by his pure word.

Moreouer , let vs wcy tins fpeech where it is

faide, that Ctdeb held out InfoUo-wing the lorde. For

itisnotynoughforvs to beginnc well, but wee

fafliion our fclues like to them: and in fb doing
wc (hall not followe men : forinfilhioniiig our
felues hke to them that follow God, \*'e haue his
way for our way.We grounde not our fclues one
vpon another , to fay , fhus wdl I doe , for I fee
moft men doc it. No : but forafmuch as God cal-
kth vs to him, It behoueth vs to go, Yea though
there>,wcre no mo but my felfc alone : y et ought
1 to follow my God.But iffurthermore he beare

muft aUbftickc to God through ftitch, yea euen 40 with me fo farre , astogiueniecompanie: then
without any feining or ftarung , and without

fainting or giuing ouer in the mids of our way.

And in good footh , i t is not for nought that this

rccorde is giucn to Caleb . For (as I haue cou-

ched heretofore) the people were in fuch an vp -

rore, asthey would haue ftoned him and lofua

too.Infomuch that ifGod had not take them a-

way , and his glorie appeared vppon the taber-

nacle: they had lofte their hues for it. Yet

muft I goe to him with fo much die better co-
rage : and whatfoeuer come of it , I muft not
fwarue from his pure wordc . Thus yec fee why-
it is faidc here , that Caleb the fonnc oflephone
followed the way ofthe Lord,and therefore was
exempted from the common condemnation.
Yea andit is faidc that hefollon'edconflantly , that
is to fay , he continued throughout to the vtter-

moft. And fo wee fee nowc in cft'ecl that all the
for all this, they ceafed not to i^oe their duetic p people were condemned, & that onely two were
ftill , but cryed out againft the people and rent

their clothes . And after that manner ftroue

they againft thofe which woiilde notinioy Gods
blefling . Wee fee then how there was a mar-

ueilous power in Caleb and in lofua.And there-

fore we bee warned by their example, not one-

ly to enter into the way.but alio so goe forwarde

and forward ftil, alluring our fclues that wc can-

not holde out to the cnde in feruingGod, but

acquit,bccaufe they had giuen glorie viito God.
But the circuftancc that is added,namely,/W

God [fared not Mofei becaiifeofthepeofle-.mctcs.-

fcth yet more the thing that I haue faide . In
dcede this cannot be dilpatched all as nowe:but
yet muft I ad this point aforeh andc . For ifGod
fp.irednot Mofes, (who notwiihftanding had
fuchrecordeas weeknowc),but puniihcd him
bccaule hechcldenot out conftandy to the vt

by bearing out ofmanyhardc brunts and temp- 60 tcrmoft in re-lfting the leawdnelfe of the
tations,[and chcrfore we haue ncede] to ftrcng-

then our heartes in fuch wife.as nothing may be

able to make vs to fleete. Thus yee fee whereto

our Lord and his holy fpirite exhort vs.

Where as he praifcth here the conftancic of

Caleb and lofua: it is co the cnd(f3y I)that their

people: I pray you what ih.ill become of vs ?

Is it likelie that wee fhall goc fcotfree nowa-
dayesjwhen eueric man futfcrcth himfelfe to be
caried away becaufe hee fectli diat naughci-
ncfle hath the vppcr hande ? Then ifwee hap-

pen CO ouerlhoote our fclues fo , thinks wee
that
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that God win let vs alone ? No no : Foriffuch

punifhment as we hcarc of , was extended vpon

Mofes : necdes imift wee feele farre forer, when

we intangle our lelucs in the common vices.and

forfake Godtofollowc theworlde . And letvs

NmD,i4-}4« marke well , that in fwearing that the people

lliould not enter into the lande: he fayth, ye {hal

recken the yeres according to die nomber ofthe

dayes wherein ye fpied out the land. Theyth^

were fcnt to fpy out the lande taried forty daies :

and fo behoued it the people to wander vp and

downe by the fpace offorue yeares . And fo wc

fee that when God hathvfed long patience to-

wardesvs, hemakethvs to pay veriedeerefor

our abufing of his goodneflc. Wherefore let vs

not meafure Gods punilliments after our owne

fancie:for they be forer than our wirtes can con-

ceaue . Butwhenfoeuer he threatnethvs, letvs

tremble at his only fpeech, and make haft to fol-

low it. And forafmuchashisfpcechisdirefted

to vs nowadaics ,let vs not driUe oft'til to morow,

but let vs follow, and let euerie man be going on

his way . Againe forafmuch as we be trade and

haue a rough and thornie way to goe , yea and

there be many iioppes to barrevs , foas it will

fceme that there be great mountaines to make

vs turnebacke againe r let vs pray our God to

giue vs ftrength to go on ftd forward . For ifhe

fhengthcncd Caleb and lofua : let vs aflure our

felues he will do tlie like to vs. And thercwithall

ifwe fee that the world hinder vs, and that tliere

Of Iohn Calvin
is ftore of ftumblingblockes on all fides : let vs

pray God that he lufFervsnot to be coruipted

withotliers, butthatwc maybearchimthc ho-

nor to ftick ynto hira,& to ycld our felues whol-

ly to his word, giuing them leaue to periflie that

needeswillpcnfli, and in themcane whde flay-

ing our felues by the promife ot faluation which

he hath giucn vs,accordinglv alio as it is his will

that wee llioulde attaine thereto by any fuch

JO knowledge.

Now let vs kneel • down in the prcfence ofour

good God with acknowledgement ofour faults,

praying him to touch vs better than we haue bin:

& that aboue al things we may bethinkc vs ofthe

vnthankefulnefle whereof wc be giltic, in that

we haue not obeyed his word, nor bin fo willing

to followe the things that he hath declared vnto

vs as was rccjuifite. And therefore let vs befeecb

him.not only to forgiue vs our faults paft.butalfo

,0 toftrcngthen & gouernevs in fuch wife by his

holiefpiritCias wee may oucrcome althe temp-

tations ofSatan, and forfake all the luftes of our

owne fle(h,to the end we may obey the voyce of

our God, and in fuchfct applieall ourfenfes

thereunto, as wcmay palVc through all the di-

ftrefles of this prefent world , vntiU he haue ga-

thered vs togithcr into his euerlaftingkingdom.

, That it may pleafe liim to graunt this grace.not

only to vs, butallbtoallpcoplc&nationsofthe

30 earth, &c.

On Tewfday the xxiij . ofApril. 1555.

The ninth Sermon vpon thefirH pjapter.

37,38.39.40. AlfotheLord&c.

41 Then anfwercd you and laide vnto me :We haue finned againfl the Lordc.

We will <^oe vp and fight as the Lorde our God hath commaunded vs.And you

armed your felues euery one with harncfTe ofwarre,and were rcadie to goe vp in-

to the hill.

42 And the Lord faid vnto mc, warne them that they goe not vp,ne fight not,

for I am not among you: leafi: you be vanquifbed ofyour enimies.

E began yeftcrday to feehowc

hard it is to abftaine from fin-

[
nihgwhenamanis in euilcom

panic, fpecially ifhee haue the

charge ofgouemment.Forfec-

J ing it was Mofes hap to be fha-

ken downe : Howe (hall they do which are farre

weaker than he was ? Wee knowe that God had

made him to excell all men , wc fee alfo ho\v he

ferued his turnc by him,& what record hee hadi

giuen ofhim . And yet for all that ,behold here

a fal which Godmiflykethoffo greatly, that he

difappointedi him ofentring into the. lande for

it: and fuch diftionour and reproch was done

vnto him , that hee might not polfcfle die inhe-

ritance tliat had beene promifcd , as well to him

as to all die people. Therefore we had neede to

cajl vpon Godwhen we be mingled widi fuch as

are able to corrupt vs and to thruft vs out ofthe

JO way, ft) as we be hemmed iorounde about with

euill examples . But yet they which haue the

charge ofgoucrnement,ought to ftandc in grea-

ter feare and drcade, and to call vpponGodto
ftrengthen diem , and to giue them fuch con-

ftancie as they may not i'warue any whit at all.

But before we goe any ftirdier , we muft mark

that where as Mofes reportcth that God was

angric with him for the peoples fakes : hee doth

it not to excufc himfelfe that he had not done a-

60 mifl'e: for then (hould he replie againft Godwho
had giuen fentence vpon him. In the twentith NuiB.20.11i,

Chapter ofthebooke ofNumbers it is fayde cx-

prefly, thou flialt not enter into the lande, be-

caufe that thou and Aaron haue not glorified the

Lordbefore the people of Ifracl . So then we fee

that God chargech not Moles with thefinne of

the
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the poeple , as who (Tiouldc fay chat he himfclte highly efteemcd among men , (hall be abhomi"
had becne gJtlcHc

: but his meaning xs that hcc nable before God. When we hauc fifted a thine
fell not to cuiU ofhis owne accorde and mouing, ncuer fo well , and fetled all our wittes to vtter
but was driuen to it as by a ftorme, when he law it well : yetihall it fceme to vs clcane contraris
fuch vprore and hurlyburly among the people, to that it is indeede , Nowc then , kt vs caft
that he was at his wits cndc and wift not what downe our eves and acknowledge thatnone but
to doe, by meanes whereofhe had not a prefent onely God is the competent ludge.
faith to giue glorie vnto God.Thc intent ofMo- True itis that wee hauc the lawc , whereby
fes then is not to wafh his hands , as though hec wee may afliiredly fay , tliis is good and that is

were not blame woorthy at all : but to doe the lo cuill: and our yeelding vnto that which is fhew-
pcople to vnderftande that the vcrie mifchiefe ed vs there . is not to make vs ludges : for wee
Iprang ofthem. Neuerthclcs it may be thought take no authontie to our fclues, but onely ycldc
ftraungc howe Mofes llioulde oftendc, feemgit toy things that God fetteth forth. And befides
appcareth not in all the rehcrfall ofthe ftorie. It this , wee niuft not onely ludge our neighbours

Numb io.»
is laide that the people grudged agauiftGod.be- doingsby thelawe, but alfo examine our owne
caufe they wanted drmke m tlie wilderneffe, Lues by it. And when wee finde our fclues to

faying :
Had it not beenc better for vs that God haue fw arued from Gods commaunderacntes,

had killed vsm Egypt i Muft heeneedes bring we muft willingly condtmne our fclues, and al-

vs into this drie and barren place,that we might lowe no further of our owne doings, than they
dieheereforihirft? Itappeareth wellthathee jq agreewithGodswill.Althoughth;y fceme good
haceth vs , and thathis mteiit is to make vs to to our felucs , yetlet vs not ftande vppon that,

linger heerc mtormentes : and in the meane For our eyes are fo troubled and weake, that of-
while wee bee paft all hope ofdoing well . After tentimcs one finnc efcapeth vs and a hundred
this manner did the people murmure . On the followcoutafterit.-andchatisbecaufewebenoc
contrarie part Mofes weepeth and reforteth vn- fharpefighted ynough , to fpie out the thinges
toGod, faying: AlasLorde , oughteftthou to thatGod perceiueth , and which are hid firom

hauefolle'derarewardforthydeliueringofthis vs. Andthatis the caufewhy faint Paul faieth, ,.Cor.4.4.
people through thme owne goodnes, as to hauc that although he had walked purely in his office:

thy holy name blalphemed by them J What yctwashenotiuftifiedforallthat. ForGodre-
coulde Mofes hauc done better than this ? For 30 quireth another manner of perfedion than wee
heisfofarreoftfrom confenung to the wicked- canfee.Sothen .feeing wee haue fo weake and
neife ofthe people , to bee any companion with dimme a %ht,let vs learne to refcrre our felues
them

:
that hee weepeth to fee the otFence com- yntoGod : and let c uerie of vs put that thing in

ffal 6g i»
mittedagainftGod. AndUauidhkewifefliew- vreinhimfelfe. which is (hewed vs by Dauid pfji ,» ,,

' '•
• cth an excellent and wonderEiIl weldilpofed whenhefaith.Whoishetliatknowethhisfalts?
mmdc . m laymg that hee wore fackloth for Lordfbrgiue me the euillwhichi perceiuc not.
their lakes that blafphemed God. Mofes did as We muft not onely ask God forgiueneffe ofthe
much . It (houldc not feemc tlien that there is finnes that fting vs.and.whereofwe haue proofe
any fauk in all this. For God commaupded him jn our fejucsibut we muft alfo acknowledge that «
totakclusftartc.andtoftrikevpona rocke,and ^^ we hauc manic finnes which wee knowenotof.
to make water to come out of it before the peo- Marke that for one point,

pie. Hee obeyed. Wee fee not there any reply- Furthermorc,proceedingfti]l herewith, let vs
ingatal.-nay wcfeenot that Mofes did fo much notbehaftieiniudging, to acquiteone and to

asoncedoubt. Moreouer when hee fpeaketh <:ondemneanothcr:butletvs refe rue vnto God

Num.Jo.to
to the people, hee faith: Come on yec rcbelles. that Which is his.for as I haue faid afore, ifGod

* muft God bee faine to make water to come out -hadnotpronounced that, fentence vppon Mo-
ofthis rocke , which you fee nowe lo hardc and fe5,euery man would canonize him,and fay hee
drie? Yec fee hee tebuketh the people Iharpely, did the beft that coulde be dcuifed.But what for

and a man wouldc thinke hee coulde not glori- that? Seeing hee is condemned by the heauenly
fie God better. And yet for all this , it is faidc ^q iudge.wemuft bridle our felues.and not fall to

vnto him , Thou haft not giuen vnto mee the incountcring againft God . For wee /hall v/inne

honour that belonged to mee ,
and therefore nothing by it.And for the fame caufe aFo S.Paul Rom.14.10.'

thou fhalt bee banifticd out ofthclande that be- intending to exhort vsco modeftie in the 14.10

longed by inheritance vnto thee. And did hec the Romanes, aUcdgeth that wee muft all come
finnc then? As I faide afore, ifweiudge after our before the ludgement fcatc ofourLorde lefus

ownefascie, it will feeme to vs that Mofes dif- Chrift.where we ftiall not allowe what we thinke

charged himfelfe wellm all pointcs, fo as hee of- good,nor reieft what we miflike in our own fan-

fended not, ne had any (pot or blemilhm him. cie : for that authoritie belongeth to the onely

Butwhatforthat ? Heereby wee fee thacitbe- fbnofGod.Sceingitisfomy brethren(faithhe) .

longethonelyvntoGodtoiudge, and that wee 60 wee muft abftcine from fooli/h ouerweening.

tnay bee decciued at allcumes , in following Thus much concerning that which is reported

our owne witte and rcafon . Wherefore let ofthe finne ofMofes.

vskcepethisrulc wliichisveriencedefull: that Nowe let vs come againe to the matter that

is to wit , that wee beefarrevnable to difcerne vvee were in hande with: Which is, that Mofes

good and euill alwayes by eye fishtjfor as is faid meaneth not to excufe himfelfe : he feeketh no
tuke.itf.5. in tiij fixteentli ofS aint Luke . tnc thing that is ftartinghole to Icflen his fault:but the thing tha t

E he
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healledgctKisrtafonablc,hefctcethfoorththc Itwasaverichardc and bitter punifliment vn-

heynoufncffe of the peoples offence , Ihcwing to Mofcs , to bee banilhcd out ofthe lande that

i their fedition was fo forcible,that eucn he him had becne promifed him.

felfealfo was ouerthrowen with it.Thc meaning The time is come that the people Ihouldc

thenofMofcswasasifhefhouldhauefaidthus: bee deliucrcd out of the thraldomcof Egyptc,

Beholdcycc wretches, God hath chofen me to to bee conueycd into the Lande of promife:

fiipply his place among you, and he hath goucr- Mofes is choicn to bee their guide, fo as hcc

nedmeinfuchwifeby hisholyfpirit.thatlhaue fupplycthGods office in deliuenng them: and

had as It were his image prmtedmme:& yctnot yet notwithftandmg this {liamc is done vnto

withftanding I haue doncamiirc,! haueoffen- 10 him , that GOD ihutteth the gappc againft

tied.And what IS the caufe of It.' I cxcufenotmy himandfaicth,thoullialtnot come there. Yec

felfe: but yet are you giltie before God, of cor- fee then howe Mofes is ( as yec woulde fay^

ruptineme.yourmurmuringhathouerthrowen bronded with a morke of rcproch- before Gocl.

me, for byre afon thereof I haue forgotten my Nowchad hcctakenitindcfpyte:it hadbeenc

duetie , and not yeclded God fuch gloric as was ynough to haue plunged him into fome blafphe-

due vnto him. Seeing it is fo: £ I may well fay] it mie . But hce bare this correftion patiently,

is not long ofyou, that you bereft mee not ot all knowing that icAoulde bee to his bcnefite, be-

the grace that 1 had receiued at Gods hande:for caufe it was but temporall. And therefore let vs

where as he made me your headc to guide you: marke this faying ofSaint Paul, that Gods pu- ^ ,.

you haue done ynough to carie mec away to 10 ni(hingofvsis to the intent we ihoiddc not pe-

Satan through your naughtincfle and rcbelli- riili with the worlde . Seeing then that GOD
on. procureth our welfare thereby , and his morti-

Nowe then acknowledge the finne that you fying of vs for a time as in refped of the flcflie

:

haue committed,for God hath brought me low, and his condemning ofvs in fuch wife as we bee

anditishiswilltofheweyouinmy pcrfon , that a/hamed afore men , is to the intent that our
,.Cor.5.J.

you bee well woithic to pcrifh eucriechone of fouks fhould be laucd at the latter day, and wee

you. Therefore befides the thing that! haue liuc in his prefence: feeing thnt that is tlie end&
touched alreadie , ( which is , that we muft not buttc tliat he fliootcth at : let not vs on our part

like y better ofour felues whe our faults are vn- be fo hcadftrong, as to chafe or fume at his cor-

knowcnl^toourfeluesj^orwhenwecancouer 50 rcftions, but rather follow the example ofMo-
thcm,forGodseicsarenotbhndfoldedforaly, fes , who ( as wee fee ) did make no wordes a-

and the thinges that fcape men are inrolled be- gainft God . It might feeme hec had fome oc-

fore him ) : wee muft mar ke morcouer, that if cafion to fiy , howc falles tliis out , that I am
wee giuc anic man an occafion [ of ftumblingor driuen out ofthe lande of promife r What (hall

offending], although hee on his parte isnoc amanfay toit? For thou haft ordeyned meeto

thereby difcharged ,
yet muft our oftencc needs be as a redeemer in thy fteedc: and nowe muft I

be the more grieuous and hcauie , according as carie hcerc ftilLit was thy will tha 1 1 ftiould feme

it is in very dcede. Wherefore let cuery man fo in this office , to put the people iri pofleffion of

bchaue himfelfe,as hee giue not his neighbours the promifed lande : and why ftiall I not be par-

any occafion of ftumblmg . For if any man -q taker ofthe benefitc that thou haft purchafcd

finne vnder pretence ofmee, if hec be millcled them by my hande > What though there haue

by my Icwdeconuerfation, ifhe take ill example bcenefomc little diftruft in mee, which conti-

by my vices:all the whole mifchiefe llialbe laidc nued not the turning of a hande } Is the offence

in my nccke before God, I (halbe difcharged,wo fo heynous , that I muft bee fo gricuoufly puni-

M t lis St ftislbe vnto mee as faith our Lord lefus Chrift, flied for that ? Mofes then might haue hcldc

Mark-oi^i. andit were better for mee that I were caft into fuch plea with God: but hec hoiJcth his peace,

JcLuk.i?.* themiddesoftliefcawitha milftone aboutmy and yceldeth to the fentcncc ofcondemnation

necke, than to haue giuenmy neighbour any willingly. Therefore let vsfollowe thatwhich is

caufe of milbehauiour. And therefore let vs liue fhcwed vs here by cxample;and(as I faid afore)

in fuch forte, as it may not bee caft in our teeth yo when G OD is fogratious to vs, that in fteedc

before GOD, that wee haue bcenc the ofcaftingofvs away (as he might iuftlydoe)he

caufe of other mens ruino and deftrnftion. dothnomorcbut chaftifcvsasin refpcftotthc

Por it will coft vs very deare , if the fillie foules flclli, and (hame vs before men , to the cnde to

whom God hath created after his owne image, bring vs to repentance, and to humble vs: let vs

andwhom lefus Chrift hath fodcerelyredce- bee quiet, and let it not caft vs into forrowe.but

nied.bcloft through our fault and wickedneffe. let vs plucke vp a good heart to follow^r voca-

Thus we fee in erfcft whatwe haue to note vpon tion.This is the thing wee haue to remember,

this fentence.where Mofes faith, that GOD For ifhee fpared not Mofes, what will he doc to

was angricwith him by meancs of the pco- vs? Ought wee to chalenge greater priuiledgc

pie. tfo than he?

And furthermore we haue to mark here, that But hecrewithall let vs marke, that Mofcs

Gods laying of his temporall chaftifcmentes ceafed not to bee an hcire ftill ofthe heaucnly

vppon his faithfull ones , is not to driue them kingdomc , though hee were bereft oftheout-

to defpayre, but to humble them for a time: wardefigneofit. And thereby wee be w.irncd,

for in the endc all turncth to their bencfite,and that it God make vs not to fecle his tauour and

therefore they muA notbcc out of heart for it. louc in this worlde fo fully as wee woulde wifli.
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itmud not make vs to bee out of patience. For fice , it was well fccnc that hee was a newe crea-
itmayh.ippcthatwelliall takeourfclues tobec ture, and there appeared in him a maieftiefur-
miferable, yea and chat when wee lookevppon mounting-the nature ofman: and there withall
ourownefi:ate, wclhalldecmcitliadbirjmuch although heehad done fo many deedes 4!^y

CoIoIT •
better for vs to haue gone allray with the world: ofmemoue, as might aftonilhe all thctnthato ° •• J- 5> gut what for that?Ofal ytmic we haue a life that heardc fpcaking ofthem : yet notwithftandine,
lyeth hid in God. Therefore it is no hurt at all to in the cnde God ordcyned his feruant in ftcedc*
vs, though God cut otFchc blcffings of this pre- to leade the people into thelande of Chanaan'
fenc life from vs. For he knowe th to what end he and to put them in polleflion of their promifedi
doech it : and it is good for vs to be fo exercifed. j^ heritage , and Mofes hunfclfc is not worthy to
Thus yce fee that the thing which wee haue to come thcre.So far otfis hee from comin^ there
bearemminde, is that Goddoethdiucrstmies euen as a common member (hutfclcd in among
hide the fignes of his loue from vs , as in rcfpcft the reft ofthe body: that God driuech him from
of the worlde : but hee loueth vs neuer a whit it : and behold, God reacheth his hand to lofuaj
the kfle,as we fee how it happened vnto Mofes. who had ncuer looked for it.

As touching that which is faide of lofua : it is Butnowbcfides that which I haue faid, (that
one notable point more . For beholdcjhce is ap- is to wit , that we be warned to forbearc all prc-
pointed to fucceede in Mofes loome ,

yea, and fumption,and to lay downe all pride): let vs bee
yet was he but his fcruaunt. And aftenvard Mo- wel alfured.that it bclongeth to God to aduance
fcs is commaundcd to incouragc him. Hcere we to vs & to make vs ofeftimanon^through his mere
fee that God will take thethinges that arc not grace: and that when we flial haue heaped vpal
greatly cileemed among men

,
yea andexalt that euer we can together,all is nothing. Then,

them aboue our opinion , as we fee he hath vfed befides that we haue a good warning to humble
to doe at all tmies : and not without caa'e: for oiu- felues: it is {hewed vstherewithall, that wee
thereby he intendeth to pull downe all pride ac- muftnotcnuiethofebywhoniGod ferueth his
cording to this faying of Saint Paul , that hee tuine. And that is another good leflon.Forwee

».Cbr.i.j7. ^-^oofschtheweakethingeSjyeaeuentotheend fechoweeucry ofvs repyneth,when God hath

ay. that men fhoulde not glorie in their ownc aduanced any man,fpecially bcyonde all world-
ffcrength : and hee choofeth the foohlTi thinges,. ly hope. Where as we fhould confider thus, be-
to the cnde that men fhoulde not glorie in their Jo holdeGodferuethhiscurnebyfuchaone, cue-
wifedome : and when he takethy things that are tie man commendeth him , and there appcarc,

defpifed.it istotheendethatmcnflioulde not ni anifeft gifts ofgrace in him: when we fee thofe

truftm their owne credit,nor bee puffed vp with things,we be fo malicious,that we grudge & re-

theirowneworthineiFcAndit isvcrieiequifite pine at it. But contrariwife wee ought to marke,
that it fhoulde be fo: for we fee howe euery man that when we be Co pricked with (pice and enuie,

feekes to aduaunce himfelfe, and wee leaue no- it is an aduancing of our felues againft God and
thing to God as neere as we can. Nay rather if not againft mottall creatures. Therefore let vs

weedoebucyeeldehim the tytles thaebclong leamftohonourGodwheiefocucrheefticweth
vnto him,it IS but in way ofdaLiance: and in the himfclf,& to be gladwhenhe vouchfafethco cx-

Bieane while we would that all ftioulde be in our 40 tend his grace to our neighbours: for ifwe dofo,
own perfons. Nowforafmuch as men haue this all fliall fall out to our welfare . If anotherm.an
pride rooted in thcm:God muft be fain to /hew haue mo gracious gifts tha 1:1 am richm his per-

them by experience , that all ofit is but vanitie

:

fon.For whe we confcfley communion offaints:
and fo doth hcc.by choofing the thing; that are it is to fheWjthat whatfoeuer God giuet h to one
not regarded, and by feruing his turne with fuch riianortoanother,thefameredoundethto the
as .ire not cftccmed to be ofany great renowne. benefite of all. True it is that we percciue it not
Ifwc lookc howe God choofeth men fomtimes, at the firft pufti:but yet doth fuch diuerfitic ferue

tofetEheminprehemincncc:weewillfay,who for the whole bodie of the Church. Themem. Rom. 11.4,

woulde haue looked tor this ? And God worketh bets ofa bodie haue not all one operation : the
after that manner, to the intent that thofe by yo eyes execute not the otKceoftheleggeSjnor the

whomheferuethhis turne , fhoulde learne to hands the office ofthe feete : and yet notwith-

acknowlcdgc themfelues beholden to him for ftanding the body is lb knit together in one.that

their dignitic wherein he hath fct them.and vn- whatfoeuer is giucn to any one member, doe th
derftande that they obteincdit not by their own benefite al the reft.Now then let vs vnderftand,

powerandpohcie,butthatitis Godwhichhath thatwhenGod beftoweth the gifts of his holic

placed them in that degice. For ifthey thinfce fpirit more largely vponfome one man than vp-
thcy haue ought oftheir owne purchafing: God on othcrs.he cealeth not therefore to haue pitie

will fhewe them the contrarie .That then is the vponvs:Forwealfoniuftbeedifiedtherby.Yea
thing wliich we haue to marke,when it is heere furely,ro wc be not vnthankfijll.and that wc take

declared thatGod preferred lofua before Mo- 60 nopritchatitwhcnhecliftcth to holdcvslowc

fcs infomuch that althougli Mofes had now and to exalt our neighbours. To bee ftiorr,wee

of long time beene cladde with the grace of make warre againft God when we cannot abide
the holy Ghoft : although hee had beene thathefhouldekcepe theordcrwhich hechath
chofen to bee the Redeemer £ or Ranfommer] determined:y is to wit.to pul down v things that

ofthe people ; although God had fet his marks aregreatto the worldward.andtoaduanceand
I Vppon him : although that in executing his of- exalt the things that are bafc and defpifed.

E & More-
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Morcouer we fee that Mofcs is commaunded turc , chat euen in minding to doe good we doS

to ftrcngthenlofua. So little ought Mcfes to be euUl, andofrlndeGod.&ouerfliooteourleluc?

greeueJ at the preferring ofhis feruaunt before without reafon or meafure. Hecre is then a faire

himfelfe, that hee muft inilruft iiiin and barren lookingglalle for vs to difcerne our owne vices

him.Asifheclhouldefay.lfeenowe it is Gods by:yeavcnly, fo wee confiderintheperfonof

will to honour thee by difliononngmee. I am y Iewes,that not only they therafclues are con-

worthieofit,andImuftbefainetobeareit,and- dcmncd, but alfo that God piu-polethtogiuca

therewithall alfo to prepare thee to thine office. generall Icflon , whereby all men may fare the

Although thou take my place: yetwilllnotfet better. Noweltolde you firftofall, that when

my felfeagainft thee,but (which mote is) I\vill lo Godfoundeth his trumpet andcommaundeth

help; thee to the vtcermoi): ofmy power. Nowc vs to march.we ftirnot a whit:and that although

am I become thy feruaunt . Whereas God had wee haue fomc good liking ofthe matter
, yee

erft aduaunccdm:e : Imuftnowegiucvp this webee(ocoldeandflowe,asisp:cietofee. And
prehemincnce , and thou muft take my roonie

:

on the contiarie part, that ifhee fay, Tary ftill,

and I muft indeuer as much as I can , that the wee bee luftie , and moreouer lo hot and haftie,

benefite which Gods will is to beft:ow vpon thee, that wee defire notliing but to occupic boih our

mayauayleinthce. Sothen.ifitpIeafeGod to armes& our legs too .When it was faidctothe

takeany man toferue him , letvsftreyneour people.Go, foryourGodisamongyou.beeiioc

felues tohclpehim, andlctvsnotbecalhamed afraide fo long as yee haue fuch a power code-

to put oui- flioulders vnder him to heaue him 20 fi^nde you: The people replyed againe on the o-

vp.Let vs not haue any ofthefe wicked refpeds, ther fide . nay mane , howe Ihall wee goe vp ?

to fay, O ho , cruely as for mce , ifGod were fo They bee Gyants , they wil deuour vs with their

gratious to mes as to aduancemeaswelasfuch lookes , wee Ihalbe vndone at thefirftchop , ic

a one , I woulde beftirre mee. But forafmuch as were better yet to returne into Egypt . When
heeholdethmeeduwneto thegrounde , Iwill the people had replyed fo, and it was toldc them

not meddle with other men . Let vs beware of agame , What meane 5 ou thus to diftruft: your

fuch churlilhncffe. Nay ratlier when we fee that God > He hai3i giucn vs this lande.wee haue his

God hath chofen a man: [let vs reafon thus pr'omife of it: and befides that, you haue had

With our felues.^ I fee that God hath chofen fuch proofe ofhis helpe alreadie many waycs,aiid he

aman,indeedeheeisnottheableftthatcoulde 30 ofterethityouftill: howe thinke youofit, yon

. bee deuifed , but yet is it Gods will to bee ferued faithleflc and rebellious people ? When the peo-

by iiim , and wee fee hee hath a good will

:

pie were thus laide at: did they yet returne to

therefore let vs helpe liim, let cuerie ofvs reach their right wits ? Yea , for yee fee they repented,

him his hande , and let eueric of vs confidcr Whacforthat? It is but a falfe repentance. Goe
wherin hee may fuccour him to his furtherance. to (fay they ) fith it is fo , we will goe and march

Yee fee then that the thing which wee haue to againll ourenemies,feeingitisGods pleafure.

marke heere, is that altliough our workingbeare Nay, yee fee heere, that God ment to trie their

no ereac outwarde Ihewe , and that the thinges faith and obedience another way, that is to wit,

which we doe haue no great gloffe to commend by their forbearing to doe any tlung ataU. Bc-

tlieLntotheworldc:ycc weerauftnot therefore .q caufe hee fawe they had not obeyed him at the

ccafc tofeme God according to our power, and firft : nowc he will haue them afhamed ofit.and

tolinkeinwich tliofe bywhom it is Gods will to totariehislcifuretill hee haue pitie ofthem,

bee ferued , and not to imagine any thing that And forafmuch as hee had fv/orne that the/

may foreflowe vs , or makevs fay, At whofe flioulde not come there : his will was that they

whofe hande fliall I bee recompenfed .- That flioulde (after the example ofMofes ) haue fuf-

which I haue done is as good as loft, men make fered themfelues to bee bereft ofthat honour as

none account ofIt. It IhaH well ynough comein they were worthie . Wee feethen thatmcn

account before God. And therefore let it fuffife haue but too gceatc frowardneflc when GOD
vs to be allowed at his hand. Thefe are y things commaundech them to fit at reft : and contrari-

that we haue to note vpon this , that Mc^es was jq ^'^^ that they bee but too colde.when he would

commaunded to ftrengthen lofua. haue them to goe forwarde; nay they wdl rather

Nowe finally it is faide , that the people per- crecpe into cranies , than goe forth when God
ceiuingtheir finne , anfwcred: TVeehimeoffin- biddeth them.

ded theLorde , and therefore wee beenove readier Howbcit/or the better vnderftanding ofthis

goe vp. And th^y not onely vfed thofc wordes: matter,let vs marke that this people offended ir»

iiit alfo euerie manpreparedandarmedhimfelfe, and pre acing forwarde without promife . For as I

fothe)i went vp to encounter with their enemies. haue faide afore, we muft not be hardic any fur-

Heere wee fee the nature ofmen. WhenGOD ther than God biddetli vs. Therefore when wee

biddeth them be ftil,they be too too forward, & haue but a wordc ofhis mouth, we muft take co-

tlicy be as hot as fire to doe the thing that is for- 60 "ge, and put all Icttes vnder foote that may
biddenthem. But when they were bidden goe, turnevsaway. For the thing wherein GOD
then their leggcs were broken. And yet not- will bee glorified, is that hee commaiinde vs

withftanding It IS faide, that the people acknow- notliing in vaine . And fpeciallie when hee

Jedged their finne, when they hadbeenefodiC promifeth vs good fucccfle to our raatters.and

obedient igainftG O D. Whereby icappea- to profper our doings: then muft we reft thervp-

rcth that there is fuch a corruptncfleinourna- on , aflliring our felues cliat hee will giuc vs

good
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gooddifpatch. Neuerthelen'e when God had

fworne , that the people (hoiild not come there:

then woulds th'-V ncedcs goe vp againft their

enemies, not conlidering that in lo doing they

refiftedGOD, and aduaunced themfclucs a-

gainft him. True it is that if a man had asked

iherojwhether tliey minded to refill God or no,

and to doe deanc concraric to his will , or whe-

ther they minded tohauc him to bee their ad-

fiill of fooliflie felfewcening , and as it were

drunkennelle , by prcfumir.g vppon our owne
power: all the braiicric that wee can make, is

butwindeand fmoke,bicaijfewee haue notan

cyevntoGod, but are rebellious againft: him.

Wherefore let vs learnetoleaue the arming of

ourfelues, andtofcekcftrcngthand courage at

Gods hand,and then let vs take armour & wea-

pon as at his appointment. Ifwc go that way to

uerfarie : they woulde haue aunfwcred ,No: lo worke,God will profper the helpes thathehath

Wee belseiie that God will helpe vs. For why ?

Heehath dcliucred vs out of Egypt, he hath

promifcd our father Abraham to giue this

lande in poffeffion to his linage , and the time

is ncwccomc. Yeabutthcreis no promifcf^to

you, 3 and therefore it is but fonde prefump-

tion or rather (larke madneffc , when men
takca toyein theirhcades , andaduenture to

docthisorthat, whenintheraeane whilcGod

hath not promiled any fuch tiling. So then io fiirthervponthis text

giuen vs : for he will blcfic thc.bicaufe wefought

them at his hand. Befides this , he himfclfe w lU

ftandby vs though all other meanes failevs.For

diucrs times he will perchauncc fuffcrvstobee

made naked,and let v v/orld mock vs, as though

wewercvndoneaforehand:butyetwi]lhepro-

uidcwd ynough for all, at Icaftwilc fo that afore

ail things wee be furniflicd with his inward vcr-

tue. This is tlie thing that wc had to m.irke, yet

let vs marke well , that weemuftnot be boldc

vppon our owne hcade, but hearken till God
Ipcake : and when wee haue his promife,wee

niuft rule our felues thereby , and not pafle

theboundes tliereof. For elfeit may happen

vnto vs , as Mofes reporteth here that it hap-

pened to this people: that is to witte that wee
ihalldoe allthinges arfiuerfie.and fo ofFendc

God. Info much that when wee weencto doc

And here Mofcs fheweth thatGod ment not

todeftroy the people, when hecommaunded
them to turnc backe. Turneye backf ageine faieth

he. Here wee fee Gods wondcrfullgoodnefre,&

that the threate which he fpake offyeftcrday,

was not to the end that God woulde purfue the

iniquitie of the people wittiout hauing any pitie

vponthem : but to make them fecle their owne
cuill. For notwithftanding all that, yet doeth he

well, wee flialldubble our faultes: when G OD 30 vlecompaflionandkindnclTctowardesthemjin

commaundeth vs to go,wec fiiall bee as though

ourlegges were broken: and when he comman-
4ieth vs to taric,wc fliall run too (wift: and fb, all

our whole Lfc /hall be out oforder.
" Furthermore let vs beare inminde, that

(aslhauefayde alreadie) ifGOD hfttocha-

ilicevsasinrcrpcft of the flefiie,wemuftnot

bee too much grieucd thereat : for it is for our

benefitc and v/elfare . If this people had beene

forbidding them to incounter with their ene-

mies. For although that at the firftfightaraan

would fay that God reieftedthcm, andcurfed

them : yet notwithftanding,in fo dooing he ihe-

weth them a figne ofhis mercie. For had he faid

ncuer a worde , what a thing had y bin?In decde
the people increafcd their offence yet more,
by being difobedient tcf the warning that he
gau^hem. But whatfoeucrthey did, wee mult

well aduifcd , they woulde haue thought thus: 40 confidcr what God intended when he faide, Go«

bicaufc wee haue offended God by our difobe-

dicncCjheewill not haue vs to enter into the

land: but yer for all that he bcreauethvs not of

thehopcoffduation, let vs content our felues

with that, and wander foorth in thisworlde till

he take vs hence. So likcwifc letvs Icarne to

wander on , ifwee mindc to come to the hea-

Menlyhfe. And if God doe noweand then caft

•vsdowne, Ictvsconfidcr that y carting downe,

not vp:for 1 tf ill not bee veithyou , neither wili 1 helot

you. Wee fee that when the people had once bin
brought lowc, they perceiued and acknowled-
gedawonderfUl goodncfleinGod, and there-

withal! became y better difpofed to profit them-
Telues by the correftion that was fent them. Let
vs marke well therefore, that when our Lordvt-
tereth any token of his grace and goodneffe to-

wardes vs : therein he flieweth more apparant-

wJl make vs to go much more fwiftlie towardes 50 lyhowemuch helouethvs, than ifhcmade no
the marke ofthe heauenly kingdome thatisfet

before vs , than ifwee had runned neucr fo faft,

andhad neuerleft galloping alltheway. Thus
y£ fee what we had to marke more, vppon this

faying, that the people would necdes goe vp to

difcomfit their enemies.

Nowe Mofes addcth , that They made thtm-

feli4es r4adie vith their armour and wetfons. Yea
forfooth , but it is all one as if ye ftioiilde put

countenance ofany thing , but helde his mouth
fhut.and fuffered vs to do what wc liiled. Why?
For alas,we fliould but throwe our felues head-

Jong into deftruftion , ifwe followed cuer)' man
his owne fanfic. Seeing it is fo then, whcnfoeuer

God fetteth himfelfe againft vs, whenfoeuer he
rebukethvs.andwhenfoeuerhe fhswcth vsour

follie, yeatlioughit be with fuchroughncffcas

it amaieth vs : yet is it to our bencfite , & there-

an armour vppon a fcarccrowes backe, and take go fore let vs learne to beare his yoke.

him a fworde inhisfifte : furelvhee were fub-

ftantially well armed : but in deede all were to

nopurpofe. Eucnfoisit v/ith vs : Ifwee were

furnifhcd withallthe helpes of man and with

alinteriour meanes, and in the meanc whyle

Wfjc notftrengthencdin ojir hcartes, but were

Moreoucr let this bee our rule to difccme
good and euill by : namdy to depend wholly

vponGods mouth, and not to bee wife in our
owne conceits,but tofufferhimtobe our guide,

and not to fall to gambolding at our owne plea-

ftire and fanfic
J
hue to foliowe the way quietly

E 3 which.
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which he flitweth vs. And then will he giue vs

araies and lcgs,and guide all our fteppes in fuch

fort, as he will makevs to goe ftill forewardc,

and caufc vs to arriue at the good haucn. But

on the contrarie part , ifwee will ncedes bee

fantafticall , and doe thinges vpponour owne

head and vppon our owne liking, and therevp-

on fall alfo to foolifh praftifcs:God muft needes

bee againft vs : And then albeit that all thinges

goe well forewarde with vs to our fecming, i

and fall out according to our minde : yet wUI

God turne all vpfide downe, and ouerthrowe vs

when we be at the higheft, Thofe are the things

which wee haue to note. And therefore let vs

fct all ourwhole mindes to obey God : And for

the bringing thereofto pafl'e , let vs bcfeech him

to giue vs the true vnderftanding of lus wordc,

andtokeepe vsfrom being froward and ftub-

borne againft him , as wee fee by the e-xample

thatis (hewed vsherc, whichi pray Godwcc
may cfchew.

And now let vs kneele downe in the prcfcnce

ofour good God with acknowledgement ofour

faultes, prayinghim fo totouchc vs with them,

as wee may profite more and more in faith and

repentauncc, euen vntill he haue vttcriy chaun-

ged vs : and not fufFer vs to ftand againft his ho-

o ly commaundementcs,nor to dubblc our mifdb-

ings when wee haue offended hirh : but to rc-

forme vs in fuch fort , that being rid ofall flcrtily

glory,wee may feeke nothing but to bee morti-

faed by him , to the end y he may fo frame vs to

his righteoufncflc , as our whole indeuourmay

be to rule all our thoughtes wordesanddeedes

thereby. That it maypleafe him to grauntthw

grace.not onely to vs.but alfo,&c.

OnWednefday the xxiiij . of AprilL 1 5 5 5'

The tenth Sermon vpou theJirU (hapter.

42 And the Lord,&c.

43 I tolde you of it : but you wouldc not hcarcmec , but rebelled againft the

comtnaundement ofthe Lord,and were prefumptuous,and went vp into the hilL

44 Then the Amorrhyte which dwelt in that hill , came out againft you and

chafed you,as bees doe,and fmote you in Seir cuen vnto Horma.

45 And when ye were come backe againc, ye wept before the Lorde : but the

Lord heard not your voycejne inclined his eares vnto you.

46 So you abode a long time at Cades barne, as the daycs doe Ihcwc which

you haue taryed there.

E fawe ycftcrday howc it is not

lawfiill for vs to put foorth our

felucs , except GOD call vs

and fliewe vs the way:and that

although the thing which wee
J take in hande, bee neuer fo al-

lowable in refpeft of men
,
yet is it nothing

woorth vnkfle God bee our guide , and that wee

bee fure that wee aduenture vppon nothing but

by his will. Therewithallwee fawe alfo that we

hai'.e too ticklifli a nature , infomuch that when

any thing is to be doneQhat lyketh our fclues,]

wee bee but too forewardc , and wee cannot ta-

rietillGODftiewevs his will. And that on the

conrrarie part, wee fee what vnluftinefle is in

vswhcn God commaundeth vs any thing : for

then wee bee fo lifie as is pitie to fee , it fec-

mcth that our leggcs are broken : and to bee

fliorr, wecbeeftarke lame. Nay ( which worfe

is ) when wee we siz to doe well , wee marre all

by our rRilincfle. And this is confirmed yet bet-

ter by that which Mofes addeth.Forherehear-

feth what GOD had inioyned him. Thou flialt

fay vnto them , Goemtvp ,ntfighni>t, forlam

rot with you ( fay cth the Lorde, ) and thereforejtt

(hall bee ouercome, Inthisfencence wee fee how

itbelongcthcoGodtofay , Goe : and likewife

to bidde vs tarric , when he thinketh good. And
ifwce haue not that voyce to guide vs: wcroay

well feeke all manner of fumiture,and wee may
bcwellynough armed to the fight ofthe world:

butyetftiall there bee nothing butconfofionin

our cafe . Then Lke as wee muft fimply obey

the thing thatGOD commaundeth , and hail

foreward with all fpeedc when wee fee it is his

pleafurc that wee fliould goe : fo on the contra-

10 riepart, when he will haue vs to fit ftill, let his

forbidding fufficc vs, alluring our felues that he

will turne all thinges vpfide downe^fwee thinkc

to fiirthery matter by thrufting our felucs fore-

ward. To be ftiort, we muft yceld God no lelfc

honour& rcuerence , in forbearing to do things

when he forbiddeth them : thanindooing and

executing the things that helikcth.

Andheftiewethexpreffcly , thatitfliall not

bootc vs to do any thing vnlefle God command
20 it.according as it hath bene declared heretofore

howitbelongethto him to fight. True it is that

he will haue the faithfullto inforce thcmfelues,

but yet in fo dooing wee muft attribute all vnto

him. Therefore ifhe be on our fide we ftiallbcc

fureofthe viftoric : but ifhc ftirinke from vs,we

Ihall haue the foylc though aU the world helped

V!,. Thenis there but this one onely refpeft that

may
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may giue v« courage : which is , that God hec at

hand with vs to fuccour v s , fo as wee bee fure ot:"

his afliftancCjand rcll wholly thereupon.Neuer-
thelcflc it is not for men to bcare thcmfclues in

hand that Godvvill aide them, further than he
hatli aifured vs by his promiTe. But it is ccrtcine

that God makes no promile to 3ny,but to fuch as

vvalke in obedience.Whofoeuer then flingcth o-

ucr the ficldes,thit is tofayjWhofoeuer gaddcth
here and there, & rcfteth notfimply vpon Gods
*vord,doeth vttcrly refufe the bencfitc that God
had promilcd him,& bereaueth himfclfc thereof

wiltuUy. For the recciuing of Gods word to the

end we may know what to do,and be ruled by his

mouth : and to truft in liim-.fo as we be grounded

vpon his grace , and rcfort to him for fuccour at

our neede , arc things infcparable. He therefore

that Will ncedes dally vpon his ownc head , and
tmfttohis owne fooLth imnginations without

fubmittinghirafelftoGod : may well fay , I hope
God will helpe me : but his hope hath no refcm-

blance to the hope ofy faithfull. So then, feeing

ive percciue what our owne imaginations arerlet

vs looke whatthings God giueth vs leaue to do,

suidwhatislawhillforvstodoby his word. And
therewithall,letvsbe forewardin doingy which
he biddeth vs,waiting for his blcffing wherby he
Will make all to profpcr. For although we fee the

contrarie to our vnderftanding : yet (hall we o-

uercome all impediments by his helpe.

But howfoeuer the cafeft.mdc, Ictvsbeare

this lelTon in minde , that GOD, ifwee <ie/irc

to bee his, doeth binders by his infinite good-

neffeto be guidedby him : and that as we would
bee fliieldcd by his mightie power , fo likewife

%vec muft quietly fuft'er him to rule vs as his

lambes and iheepe . and not foliowe cucry man
his owne fanfie. And ifthis ought to bee obfer-

ued in the thingcs that conccrne this prefent

Ifc : howc much more ought it to be fo in going

to the kingdome of heauen ? I fay that euen in

all our worldly afFayres , we ought to doc God fo

much honour,as not to take too much vponvs,

nor to ratuigc here and there , without hauing

firft afkcd counfell at his mouth, (as hefaieth by

Era.jo.1. his Prophet Efay,)and vntiUhe haue ordered al

ourdeuifesby hisholyfpirite. When we hauc

anybufinefl'e to doc, although itbec not ofany

great importaunce: yet ought wee to call vpon

God with all lowehneire,and not to do anything

till our confciencc bee throughly fettled and rc-

(bluedthathc allowcth our doings. Now ifGod
looke to be obeyed in fmall things, & which are

as good as nothing : what will he doe when the

matter concerneth his fcruice ? and when y cafe

concemetli fo excellent a thing as is the f:',luati-

on ofour foules > Therefore we fee herein, howe
fore the wretched world is blinded, feeing they

giue thcmfclues to their ownc foUiis & to men s

tradirions,andthinkcnotai all vpon the things

that God hath ordained : No : that fhall be the

laft thing y they will doe. And therefore it ftan-

deth vi fo much the more on hand to fludie well

thisleHonofMofesjThatGod will not bee with

vs.exccpt we come neere vnto him, and be dili-

gent to hearken what he will fay vnto vs , & fol-

5j
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lowc it when we haue done , without adding any
thing to it,or diminil'hing any thing from ic.And

thusyefeeincfted.whatwc haue to gather vp-
on this ftreine.

Nowherewithall Mofes threatencth them.
That they fhiUbeeouercome oftheir enemies, and
fall before them, M'hereby we be done to vnd-r-
ftand, that ifGod bee once gone away from vs,

wee muft ncedes perilh
,
yea and our enemies

10 muft ncedes haue the vpper hand ofvs, accor-

ding as wee fee in another place , that God lea

deth vs Qintoadueifiuc,] and holdeth vs as it

were fettered in it. And when our toes haue fuch

power ouervs , itisbecaufe wee bee Gods pri-

Ibners. True 1 1 is that men aduauncc thenifelues

ynough in their prefumpcion , but vet for all

that , God daunteth their courage when it com-
mcth to the pmchc,and holdeth their hsndi faft

tyed,fo as they cannot ftirre oncfiagcr. Lctvs

20 matkewell therefore, that wee muft necd;s fall

before our cnemi.'s , if wee bee not vpheldeby

Gods hand . For there lyeth all our ftrength.

Naymorcouer, though no manfoll3wevs,vct

muftwee fall before our owne niadowcs.and be

ouercome without any man puifuingofvs. For Le.if.i?.}!!

Gods wrath ofit felfe without any other helpe

or mcanc.is able ynough to confound vs.Nciier-

thelefle the diuill cealfcth not to praftife to de-

ftroyvs.and webc aflailed on all fides: therforc

JO what wouldebecomeofvs, ifGod werenotour
wall and bulwatke ? Then ifwe confidcr well the

ftatcofourlife, there is none other way for vs,

but to waL<c in fearc and to be watchfuli,tha t we
happen nottoplaytheloofecoltes. Asl faide

cucnnow.ye fee that the diuellccafTcth not,and

he hath innumerable wyles to opprcllevs with-

all:weknowe what force he is of , andheisnot
without caufc termed the Prince of the world.

Hecommcth withfo great crueltie, aspalVeth

40 al the force ofour flcftily enemies. On the other

fide, thisworldeisfullof Ambulhcs againftvs.

Tobeeftiort.whenweehaue bethought vs ne-

uer fo well ofthe enemies whom wee fee : there

are an iniinitc multitude ofenemiesfwhom wee
fe^ not,]which feeke nothing but to ouerrhwart

vs when we fhoiild do good. Therefore let vs fit

ft il in humilitie,to the end y being flirowded vn-

der the (hadow ofGod,wee may be vpheld and
maintained by him. Let vs looke well to it then,

JO that wee followc not what euery ofvsthinketh

goodinhimfelfe.-butfubmit ourfcluesto G^jds

good will, as I hauc flicwcd afore.

Nowe it followeth , That Mofei ffslf vnto the

people, & that the feofle wouldnotfoUove hii aduife,

but mere difabediem to ihemouth of Cod. This ma-
ner offpeach hath bin expounded already here-

tofore. But here wee fee yet more clearely, the

proofe ofy which hath bin faid afore ;y is to wit,

that God IS dcfpifed not only whcnhefpeaketh

go from heauen.but alfo v/hen folkc make none ac-

count ofhis word y is preached by men.It is faid

cxprefly That the people were difobedienl to th-t

mouth ofGod. And how ? It is not laid y'God ap-

peared in vifible ftiapCjOry there was any voyce

heard from heauen : but it was Mofes y fpake : it

is a man y faith that y people rcfifttd the mouth
E 4 of
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ofGod.Now then we fee thatGod will haue his tobctranfligiiredintoit.asfaithS.PauI. Thatis

^ ^^^ ^^
word receiuedw like humilitie when he fendcth the thing which wchauc to marke.

men to declare his commandemet, asifhehirn And therefore Ictliichas hauc the office of

felfe were among them. The doiSrine thatis fet prcachingGods wordc looke well to themfcliies

fonh in y name ofGod, ought to be ofas much thatthcygoefoberly to workcSc that they may
authoritic Qn the mouth ofa manj as ifall the alwayes be able to protcft,that the things which

AncclsofhcaucncamedownetovSjOrasifGod they teachc are put into theirmouthesby God.

Ihewedhis Maieftie prefently before our eyes

;

When they besoncefure that it is fo: let them

yea & it is the thing wherein he will trie the obc- labour to make al their hearers to fecleOods po-

dience ofour faith. True it is that wee ought to lo wer which is after a fort inclofed in his worde,

vfe good difcretion when men fpeake. For ifwee that it may be receiued as it defcrueth, and euc-

fliouldreceiue all that is put toys : there fliould riemanfubmit himfclfetoit, and God by that

be no difference bctweenc^ lyers and falfe pro- mcancsbcc worlhipped ofall men, andferucd

phets y fcduce ourfoules,& the true rainifters of with one accord.And therewithal let them dcfie

God. But ifwehauefure warrant that the thing alrebcls&dcfpifers.Whethey fee yhcathenilh

which is brought vs,proceedeth ofGod :(asifit fort fall tofcoffing at the dodrine which they

(houldbeflicwedvsbytheholyfcripture,y men beare abroade : let them allure thcmfelues that

fliould not inuent any thing ofthcirownheads, the things which they hauevttcred, fhnllfutfice

but hold thcmfelues to the pure fimpLcitie ofy to fend all thcfc to the bottome ofHcl! , which

Law & the Gofpcl:)it is certaine that whofoeiier »o do fo fet themfelucs againft them, according to

makethanyrcfiftanceinycafe, doethnotmake thisfayingofSaintPaul, that the Preachers of *'^°^*'*>

warre againft a creature, but manifcftly wftand Gods word are armed with fuch a fword , as is a-

God, who will be heard when he fpeaketh fo by ble to confound all fuch as will not obey the do-

men,andferuethhisturne by them as by his in- ftrine. Andherewithalllikewifeleteuericman

Jlruments.Thereforeletvs beare well in mindc haueaneyctohimfelfe,3nd whenhccommeth
this order ofMofes faying,which is,y he himfclf hither to be taught in the name ofGod , let him
isthcfpeaker,&yetnotwitliftanding,ythepco- be prepared with fuch lowelincs andmodeftie,

plcindifobeyinghimdifobeyedGod. For why? as he may percciue that it is God which fpea-

Mofes had not forged any thing of his owne ' keth , and be moucd to bow downe his necke.to

braine,but fhewed vnto them how it was God y Jo receiue his yoke patiently. And as for thofe thac ,

had fent him. And thetforc it is no ftraungc caJe will needs play the wild beaftes : letthem vnder-

rfiat God fliould finde himfelfe grieued , & that ftand y here is fentenct giucn vpon them , fo as

his Maicftie ftiould be offeded,& take y outrage they may well plead againft it,but they (hall win

to be done as to himfelfe,when the mcifage that nothing by their (hiftes, bicaufc it is faid that all

he had fentbyMofcs was not receiued. Inlike- fuchasobeyed notMofes, wercdifobcdientto

Matt.10,14. wife is it at tills day . And for the fame caufc Gods owne mouth.
^*°' doethourLordelefusChriftauow, thatifmen AndnoweMofcs addeth cxpreflely , That

refufetohearetheMiniftersof thcGofpelljhe thifto^liintrefrejumftuoui, in that they woulde

will take that wrong to bee done to himfelfe. not bee at reft. And this importeth very much.

Therefore letnot men make aieftofit, when 40 Forit doeth vs tovnderftjnd , that there wa»

G ODcaufeth his worde to bcepreachednowe neuer yet any vnbehefc or ftubbornnefle in

adayes , andftirrethvp men to publilhe it a- men, butit was matched with loftineffc, and

broadc : Ifanymanthinketo efcapc by faying, pride, wliich puffed them vpm fuch wife, and

they bee but men with whom wee haue to doe, made them fo farre out of patience with them-

and therewithal! defpifc the doftrine : they ftiali felues , as they fell to checking againft GOD,
knowein the end,that it came from heauen,and and to giue diemfelues to alleuill. And thatis

that they fet themfelucs againft Godandnota- ycaufcwhy vnbcliefe isfo behatedaforc God.

gainft mortall creatures : for he will haue his Sometimes it willfeemetovs to bee ouer great

Maieftie to bee knowcn there. Then if men rioour , when GOD punifticth them fo fore

take him for their ibuereignc Lorde, let them jo which cannotQfinde in their hearts to] hearken

ftoope vnto him , and doe him homage in his to his word. For we cxcufe them by ignoraunccj

doftrinc. For he hath Printed his marke in fuch forafmuch as they were not well sflurcd thac

wifethere,thatifany man incounter the things itwasGodthat fpake : and in the meane time

that are conteyned in it , it is all one as if hee wee looke not to the euill that luiketh in couert,

would put his truth vnder foot.whcrein he hath which God perceiueth and iudgeth : y is to wit,

(hewed himfelfe openly as in his liuely image. that men arcinwardly as ftillofpoifon as toads,

Looke that wee beare that poynt well in minde. and that they bee fhiffcd with pride, which ma-

For if earthly Princes reuenge the dcfpite thac kcththetomoutvpinfuchwifc,asineffcftthcy

is done to their cotcarmours , and thinke them- refufe to obey God,forafmuch as they vouchfafe

felues to bee mifufed therein: I pray youis it ^o nottoyeeldeallfuperioritietohim. Thatisthe

not much more rightful! realbn thatGod fliould caufc why pride or preemption, is matched in

doe fo, when men make no reckening of his this place with vnbelicfe. And it is y lame tiling

worde ? [Yes verily.] For this cafe concerneth which I hauc declared afore , namely that the

notfome painted pifture or blafing ofarmes:buc true hardinefle muft bee grounded in God,fo as

ft is the image ofGod which appeared to vs in men muft not attempt anything vpon opinion

fubftancc,yca euen with fuch power as wc ought oftheir owne power , nor perfwade themlcluea

thac
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that they haUe this or that: but oncly Ibnd vnto God hath an efteauall u'orde.and that hishand
that which OoJp.omill-th vs. U It be not lo with and his tongue goc together, fo as a]] that cuet
vs :

then will oai hardincffe be turned into pre- coirmcth t;om him ihaU be found to bee cer-
fumptuouiheire . And in thii refpecl ought wcc tainc and infallible.

to condemne mens ralhndle when they ad- Alfo wcc hauc to marke this fimilitude that
usnce themfcluss too much

: and to conimendc Mofes fcttcfh downe here : namely that the Jm.
their muinciblc conllancie, when they fubmit morrhyta came out iyli,eBeei . Porwce knowe that
thcmfelucs cut ofh.uid to Gods woorde, fcLthat when Bees are angryc,they ftmg men: and they
hauiiig once his promife

,
they reft vpon it as regardnotwhetherincnbctooftionpforthem,

vppon a rockc defpifin; alllhimblmgblockes, 1° but they fiy vppon them with luch cholcr and
& keepc on their pace ft.!, notwithftandmg any fiirie.as they cannot butbe aftcmflicd.Thty feke
trouble or fto. me that can beftirred vp againft to fting their eyes :fo as there is not the hardicft
thcm,oranie threatening or menacing oftliem. ofthem, but he is put to his (luftes, and is fame
Itwill be fayddiucrs times, that Gods feruantcs torimnc away from thofe httle p'retic fowles.
are wiliull: becauletlieywiUnodwaiuetbrany Mofes dicn hatli vfed this fimilitude , to/h;we
thing, nor for alywoildly reafonsthatcan bee that the enemies had Lyons hearts , becaufe
aliedgcd.Thisandthatlhallbcbrouchnn, and Godhadmcouragcdthcm.Forit bclongeth to
wee knowe that nothing is cafier than to ftrike him oncly to ftrengthen men . When itple;'reth

fayle at euery blaft ofwindc as they fay. But wee him to defend vs , though our enemies were as
(eechatfuchaspurpofeto fcrue God, doefhut 20 madasmightbe, yctfliouldthey ftirinke away,
their eyes againft al daungers,infomuch that al- and be difmayad at a thing of nothing.But clfe,!?

though ill lliouldgoe to hauqckc, yet will they there were but little children againft vs , G OD
notceafctodoe the thing that is commaunded would foftrcgthen them, as we ihould not knovT
ihe.Lo here a willfulnefl'c:yea verily, according where to become, but bee difcomfited before
10 the opinion ofthefleih: but yetm very deedc them. Therefore letvs nothaueaneye to the
jtHtheuuehardinefic.Whyfo'Becaufeithath ftrengthofmen, nor to their furniture . For our
the good foimdation. Heauen and earth arc of Lord will ftirre vp folke againft vs,thatcouldc
great weight : and yet is all that houge_ building doe nothing afore , and in whom there was no
grounded vppon the oncly wordc of God. In lykelyhoode at all : and wee ihall be fo combred
what good plight then ftialla particular thing 30 tovvithftandthcm, thattoourfeeming, all the
be, when ic is founded vppon the fame ? Thus worldis againft vs : and moreouer wee Ihall be
yee lee what wee hauc to gather vpon this text, fodifmayed, and G O Dftiallfo bcieauc vs
that the people was prcfumptuous in that they of allfcnfcandreafon, thateuenaviforftullbc
ycelded not to God, when hee commaunded enough to fcarrevs out ofourwittes. Thusyee
them to fit ftilL fee what wee haue to confider hi this fimilitude

Now, to the end; wee may know,thatwhen which Mofes hath fet downc here in the text.

God liach once fpoken , they be no tlireatnings Fin-Ily he fiyth that the people beingfo difcomp-

tofcarre babes with3llasthcyfiy:headdcthfor ttJ, [ell to wetping , but ^odheard not their cry and

a conclufion , Tou vent vp ,
and behold,the AmmoT' fo they tnyed in Cadet Barne according to the time

rhyie that datlt on the hill came outbefore yoli, -q that they abode thereSome^u^^Xy k here Vv thefe

and chafed you at wafpei or Bees doe
, infomuch vtoxAcs ,accordingto the time thatyou abode in 0-

thatthey fniQteyuuinmount Seir men vntoHorma. ther placet , and theyfaythat they abode there

Hereby Moles fhrwcth that the people were nynctecneyeeres. But thatcannotbcprooued
tJUghc after the maner offooles , tliat is to fay, by the holy fcripture, & the makers ofthat slofc

by their ownch lime.And good reafon it is that Avere the Icwes , whohauc turned all theho-
wh.n we will not bcleeue Gods fing]ev\ord, we ly fcripture topfitcruie, with theirdrcames and
fhouldpny very deereforourexpcrience,jndbe dotages. The meaning of Mofes is farre other-

made to knowe in fpite ofour teeth , that he will wife. For his intent is to put the people in minde
beftedfaftinhispurpofc, andbringthe thingto oftheir long abiding at Cades Barne , becaufe
pilTethathehatlifpokcn. Andhercbywee bee 5° God hclde them there as it were atabaye: and
warned not to pioiiokc Gods wratli , nor to to make them cal to remembrance and confider

tempt him . So foone then as he fpeaketh, let vs the better that his pulling down oftheir pride af

fland in awe : for it is apart offay th as is fiievved tcr that maner , and his caufing ofthem to fccle

by the example ofK^c in the eleuenth chapter- that they ought not to raiuige abroad at randcn

Hcb.ii.y. tothcHebrcwes. Itisfaydthcre ,thatNoebe- when God fhutteth the gate againft the by for-

heldthc flud at fuch time as men made great bidding them, was a iuftpiuiifliment fro hcauen.

chcre in the world . How fo? for God had told Mofes then intcndeth here toftablilli the pcn-

him that the world flnuld pcrilli , and hec con- pie the better in y knowledge which they oughc

tented himfelfe therewith. And therefore letvs to haue had long agoc concerning Godsiufticc,

not tary till God arme himfelfe and vttcr his (o totheende that the fame may humble them, &
power againft vs:but as foone as he hath fpoken, touchc them the better with repentance. That
let vs be afr.iide,that wc may prcuent his wrath: is the playne meaning of the text.

andthenfhallwcbct-iughl as wee ought to be. Now wee fee here firft ofall, that men re-

toourwelfare . But ifwebeehatdheaded, and coyleahundred pacesbacke, when they weene

thinkc that allthit eucr is faydeis butamoc- to goe forewardc but one , at leaftewife be-

kerje : wcc Ihall finde to our confufion , thac yonde the will of God . This people was

neerc
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ncere their enemieSjthey did but put themfelues tance by tlicir ownc freewill . Loe what their o«

jnareadmefle.andasfooneastheywercarmed, ucrwecningis.Butktvs vnderftsnd that itisa

they gaue charge vppon tliem . They needed fingular woorking of the holy ghoft , when it

not CO retyrefor'the matter, that is to lay , they pleafech bm to leadc vs to repentance . For

needed not to reinoue : for wee fee how they be whatelfeisitthanarenewingoftheman > Is it

chafed, and not onely beaten downe tlicre m in any mans power to create himfclfc? No: but

the fame place: but that God alfodiyueth them Godfafliionethvsneweagainc, and therefore

bcforethewinde, aschafFeorduftisdriuen.Y« thatprayfeistobegiuenvntohiin. Ag3ine,our

fee then here is a fayre lookingglaffe to fliewe wittes arevtterly dulled or rather ftarkeblinde.

vs thatwhen men prcfumeto make themfelues lo God muft beefaine toinlightcn them. And is

redoubted they doe no fooner fet one foote that in our power ? Whereas there is nothing

foreward.butGodplucketh them an hundred but corruption in our hartes: whereas there is

leagues backc and that to their great confufion. nothingbut fecretc rehellioufneffe and mafice:

What is to be done then ? Obedience muft al- Godmuftbefainctoridandclenfe away cuery

wayes be as a creflct vnto vs to (hew vs the way, whit of it.

fo as we may firft and formoft knowewhatGod And therefore let vs marke well thacthere

hath appointed , and thereupon take courage to was no repentance intliis people, aldicu^h they

goe, when we before that he guideth our foote- weretouchcdbeforc.lt might well bee a fignc

fteppes. For thereupon wee may boldclycon- thatGod had coinpaflionofthem: but true re-

cludc , that the ende tlicreof fhall bee good, ^o pentancerequirctli not onely an acknowlcdge-

and that there fhall fbllowe nothing of it but mentofour faultes, but alio that wee fhoulde

profpericie.Butcontrariwife.ifweewiUneedcs beforyeforthem , and that vppon the feeling

beleapinfout, when God will haue vs fit ftill ofourowne euUl, wecfliould goevnto GOD,
athome:itwilJ coftevsvery deare. Thus yee referring our felueswholy vnto him, and fee-

fee what wee haue to remember vppon this text king nothing but to bee gouerned thencefoorth

ofMofes, where hee fayth exprellely that the by him, forafmuch as we haue nothing but fro-

pcople were chafed euen vnto Horma, and that wardnefle in our felues . But the people were

ihey came vnto Cades. notyetcomctothispoynt: andfo wee feethcy

As touching the weeping that is fpoken of were not ripe to repentance. And as touching

here, it fliould feeme that there was fonie re- Jo their weeping , true it is that they had Ibmc

pcntance in them before,and that now the fame feeline and vnderftanding : but that was noc

was doubled : and yet notwithftanding it is faid enough yet.

that it was but loft time , and that the peoples Furthermore letvs marke Well, that Gods

weeping booted them not at all . This at tlic refufing to heare the cry of the childre oflfracl,

firft bluQie might feeme contrary to other texts wasnottolhakethem otFvnerly. And there is

a.-Clir«i4 ofthcholyfcripture. Foritis faydthatasfoone not a text better worthie to be noted than this.

Sc'tij.'fi.i.jj as finncrs acknowledge their faultes and doe but For it importeth great inftruftion for all our

fish for them, God receiueth them to mercie, wholelyfe .Ifaythcnthat Godharktncdnotto

yea and tuen preuenteth them . It is fayd that the peoples weeping , and yet notwithftanding

hcctaryethnottillweecry.butthathepreuen- 40 thathedidnot vtterly ftiake them off, nor was

teth our crying : oratleaftwifethat whenfo- altogether dcafe to their requcft. And how may

eucr w;e pray , he is ready to heare vs. But here that be ? For fometimcs God hcareth vs not to

it fcemeth that the people repented , and yet outward appearance , and yet howfoeuer the

that God letteth them alone , fo as,they Ian- cafeftande our prayers are not vnauaileablc,

guii^:ftill without faring any whitte the bet- but doe vs good.

rer for their repentance. As touchingthe thing Asforexample:Whena manhathplayed the

that wee haue feene , it was fet downe to (hewe vnthrifc , G OD plucketh him backe
, ( there

vs that the people had a falfe repentance , as are examples enowe to be feene thereof corn-

men comonly haue, foothingthefelucs through monly :) and when another hath bin giuen to

hipocryfic, and bearing themfelues on hand jo gluttonicand exccfl&anotherhathbina whor-

that they bee well foriefor ihcir finnes , when monger or a drunkard, andanother hathbin a

there is ftiU fome backe nooke behinde , fo as blafphemcr: very wel, God feeing men become
theyconfidernottheraifchiefe fo deepely asit fuch beaftes , Uibdueth them by force , hee

weremcetetobelearched.Trueitis,that God fendeth them affliftions which lafte not for a

will noc fuffcr vs to be plunged in Qforrowc for3 day or a moneth only , but linger vpon them a

our finnes, (o wee bethinkcvs ofthem earneftly: longtime : whereupon the one forte take the

but all our feeking is to couer them , and bridle in their tcctli, and chawe vppon ic with

to forget them quite by our good will . Now fretting and chafing againft God , continue ftill

then , wee haue fo much the more necde to fturdy and ftubborne in thcir'finnes : the other

pray Godtoworkefoinvs.aswcemay notbec ^^ forte graunt that they haue offended, and are

lere.15. 13- doubkheaitedtoflatterourfelues. Andforthe forie for it before God,befeching him to vouch-

&Roin.'i. 5 . fame caufs the holy fcripture telleth vs , that fafe to moderate his rigor,& to aflwage y paines

he which knowcth not how hard it is to come to which they indure. And yet in the meane while,

repentance, deceiueth himfelfe. theirmiferie abateth not, but they contincw at

The Papiftes imagine,thatthey can helpc the fame ftay that they were at before. It (hould

themfelues and fiuthcr themfelues to repcn- fcemc then y their prayers are loftj&that God
gauo
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gauc acafe care vnto them. Now although fucli God ilicwcd not by outward deed.that he heard
folkepray hartily: yetlet vsmarkcthat Gods them,and yetm the mcanc while he made th.cir

heanngot them ib not to outward appearance. bodily punilhment to feruc to the welfare o£
Andv/hy? Becaule he knoweththatit is good their foules imfomach that albeit they lingered
for them to be fo vnder his rod Ml

. Euen fo was there by tlie fpace of fortie ycercsyct were they
it with this people ; it was to their bencfite for notdifmheritedofy kingdom ofheaucii. Whcr-
themtobepucinmindeof their lewd; dealings as they were difappointed of the land that was
cucry minute ofan houre. But yetfor ail-that, promifed them: therein they fdt Gods wrath:
hefaylethnottshiuc compailnnof them: for but yet did they oucrconie that temptation
he giucth them patience , and afterwardc ma- lo through fayth : I meane them that came againc
kcth their arfl;aions to doc them good : info- into the right way , and grew not hardhearted
much that although they were irkfomc to them, as the molt part did,which did notliing clle but
yet did they ftandthcm inftcad of medicines. chafe vpon the bit, as we hauefeene afore. And
Yc fee then that God doth Ibmetimcs heare vs, herein wee fee, that ifwe haue true repentance
andyetnotwithftanding it appeareth not fo to of ourfinncs, we (hallfindethatGod isnotvn-
any mans thinking, yea and eucn wee our fclucs mindcftill ofour recjueftes, though he hearevs
niayfuppofe that wee haue loll our time. True notfo foone as wee would : and that yet not-
itisthatGodwillfurely reicfttheyellingsofthe withftanding our repentance muftkeepevs ftill

wickedwhcntheycryoutvntohim,andthathe vnder , fo as although that (toour feeming)
will laugh at their weepings: and it is not to bee 20 the gate vnto Gods goodnellc is lliut againftvs,
mirueiledat. And yet in fo doing he fayleth and he will not admit vs in : yet neuerthekHc,

Ex 21 17 & "3^^ ^° ="^'^o"ip'''l^« hispromife, which is, that ourprayersfliallnot be in vaine.For God will

s!c"r!7.iV ^^ will heare all them that cry vnto him. And (hewein the end, that he was not deafto our
why? For this promifc belongeth to none but reguefts, but that he heard them to giue vs fuch
fjchas cry vnto God rightly , and comcnotto aflwagementof ouraffliftions, asheknewtobc
hi n with windlades and feming, according to meete and expedient for our welfare.

PW.i4;.i8 this exprelfe fjying of the pfalme, that God is And finally let vs markewcl that ifGod haue
neeretoallfuch as call vpon him, yea, as call punilliedvs,yea& that the affliftion hath indu-
vpon him in trueth . Then if wee wUl be heard red a long timc;y remebraunce thereofmuft bee
at Gods hand, wee maftfirft and forraoll haue 30 well printed in our raindes, that we become not
ouraffeiflionsclenfed. And therefore his rcie- lykethofe which forget Gods chaftifementes

•ftingofthehipocnteswhcnthey cry vnto him, winadayortwaine.Andyisy caufe whyMofes
is no counterworking againft his promife : For fayth toy pcople,./4ccoc<i!(«g totheiayet rthichyoH

they bee vncleane . In deedc they houle , and hme turyedthert. As if he (hould fay
, yce ought

they will not ftick to fay , alas my God , they tobeareit wellinremembraunce.JForit fcenied

will make lamentation enough : but forafmuch to you that ye ihould neuer haue come foone e-

as they feckc not God of a delire to come vnto nough into the lande ofblefl'mg : but God made
him,bLitinfteadofcommingtohim,would re- you to«tyrc from it,& it ought to haue bin ycc
coyle backe firom him ifit were pofliblc : their longer time ere ye had come there . Tliinke vp-
crying out , my God , is as tliough they were vp- 40 pon it,& confider how it was Gods hand y held
poiithe racke . Now then, this howling oftheirs yee there as it were fhut vp in clofe prifon. Now
is brutilli , and hath no affinitic with faith to doe then, although God haue deliuered you from it

:

them good withall. But the thing that I toldc yetmuftyoubeareitinmindfti!,accordingas we
youofeuennow, hath another maner of thing fee how king Ezechias fpeakcdi thereof in his

ej-^;
. ,,-

in it : that is to wit, that Qdiuers times ^ God will (bng.fayingyhewillbethinkehimofthe ycercs *' '
**

not heare vs to deliucrvs from rhe bodily pu- paftwithhcauineireandgriefeofheart.and call

iiilhmentesthathe fendethvs: and yet in the to raindey chaftifementes that he had recciued
meane while he ccafcth not to be mercifuU and at Gods hand, thereby to holdc hirafelfe in awe,
well minded towardes vs . And therefore let vs y hee fall not backe againe into the fame faultes

bearc in minde, that when our Lord fendethvs jo forwhichhe hadbinpuniflied. Thusyefehow
anie difeafes , fo as one is ftrikcn with pouertie, wee ought to thinkc vppon the correftions that
another is fmitten after another fafliion, and God (liall haue fent vs , thatwcmay profiteour
cueryman hath his griefe : ifwe pray vnto him, felues by-them.And therefore let vs not refem-
and the miferie is as though it were tyed to our ble this people that are fpoken of herc:but wlic-

fhoulders , and he raaketh no countcnaunce to foeuerwebechaftiredatGodshand,letouribr-
heare vs : it is not to be fayd therefore that God rowing be in fuch forte,as we may haue whcre-
lettcthvs alone therin.to driue vs to defpaire.But with to comfort ourfelucs in his gracc.And ther-

ifweebearethe aduerfitie patiently which hee withall let vsholde our felues thenceforth in his

icndeth , let vs looke to be deliuered of it in the obedience , neuer to prouoke him as wee had
cndc: andinthemeane wlrUeletitfufficc vt to 60 done before,

be comforted by his holy fpirit , and let vs hope Now let vs kneele downe in the pretence of
i.Cor.io,!} that he will not futfer vsto be tempted abouc our good God with acknowledgement of our

thatwhich webeabletobeare.Thusyefeehow faultes, praying hinito vouchfafe to touch vi

God heard not the peoples cry , and yet that with them more and more . in fuch wife as wee
they which haue fought him with a tnic and may not only aske him forgiueneflc for our traC-

rightmeanmg heart
J
haue not loft their labor. grcfling of his commaundemcntcs fo many

waycs:
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wayestbutalfodefiretoberefbrmcd by his ho-

ly fpirit that by Iris powerwee may fight againft

al our ownc lulls, and againft al the temptations

ofthe world, and quietfygoc through with our

calling, vntillfuch time as being dcliuered from

all fighting, weebe rcceiued into the heauenly

reft that is promifcdvs . And foletvsalfay.Ai.

mightie God heauenly father, &c.

OnThurfdaythexxv. ofAprill. 1555.

The eleuenth Sermon which it thefirfl vpou thefecond Chaffer.

THcn turned wee and drcwc to the wildcrneflc by the way of the red Sea,

as the Lorde had fayd to mec: and wee compaflcd about mount Seir many

a day.

2 And the Lorde fpakcvntomcjfaying:

3 Yeehauc gone long enough about this mountaine : turne yec towardcsthe

North

.

4 And warne thou the pcoplc,faying: yee Hiall lliortly pafTe through the bor-

ders ofyour brethren the children ofEfau which dwell in Seir, and they Ihall be

afrayd ofyou : but take yec good heedc to your felues, '

c That yee prouokc them not : for I will not giue you fo much as one foote of

their land.

6 Yee fliall buy vittels ofthemformony, and eatc;and lykewifeyec fhall

buy water ofthem for mony , anddrinkc.

7 For the Lorde thy God hath bleffed thee in all the workes ofthy bandes -

He kncwe that thou (Tiouldeft iourncy through this great wildernefle . The Lord

thy God hath bin with thcc now thcfc fortic yeeres , and thou haft wanted no-

thinz.

Ere wee fee

more fully

the proofc

of the mat-

ter that I

treated of

ycfterday:y

Godincha-
iMng men,

doth teache

them to o-

beye him,

& by that

meanes holdeth them in awe by force ,
be-

caufe they would not fubmitte tlicmfeluct to

him willingly : And fecondly that he trycth their

obedience , by reyning them backe , whereas

wee ofour owne nanire aredcfirous to preace

foreward,and to purchafe our felues eftimation.

'iAoicsr^\cn(iy\i\\, that thtftofletumtdbickfaftir

they had binfo beaten iyi their tnemitj: For before

they couldnot bee tamed by no meanes . God
had commaunded them what they fliould doe:

butwee fawc they rebelled for all that. When
lie fayd , be ye ftill : they were in a heate and

would needes be running vpon their enemies:

And when he fayde,goe no t : they wouldneedes

runne fafter than before . But were they once

laught to their cofte , and had God once perfor-

med his threatning, by making them to be oucr-

thiowen by their enemies: then were they ply-

able enough : But itwas all toolate , as we com-

monly fay intheprouerb,afoole is neucr wife

till he be well beaten .Now hereby we be taughc
how greatly it is for our behoofe to bee fo dcalc

with . For exceptGod bring vs home to him by
correftion:it would be vnpv fliblefor vsto bee

40 fuch as we ought tobe,foas we would harken to

his voyce and followe hini whitherfoeuer hcc
commaundcth vs. Therefore wee muftbcfainc

to be prepared with ftripes ofthe rod.

Fuithermore , let vs learnc well the thing

that hath bin declared heretofore , according

alfoasMofes flieweth it to the eye; that is to

wit, that God will fuffcr vs to languifti : and that

although he bee mercifuU to vs , and haue for-

. giuenthefinnes that we haue committed : yet

muft wecbefainetofutfer for a rime. We ihall

(ighvntoliim,andyetwillheletvs alone in our

miferable ftate and plight :but in the ende , all

/hall fall out to our bcnefite. For had God fee

open the gap to the children o{ Ifraell , and gi-

ucn them enterance into the promifed land

:

withm a day or two they woulde haue forgottea

ihathorrible cryme of theirsin murmuring a-

gainft him,yea(& as much as in the l3y)cuen in

forfaking their heritage:they would neuer haue
^o thought vppon their vnthankcfiiliieUe anddif.

obediencc . Thereforcitbchooucd them to bee

chaftifedalongfeafon, Ibasthey might ncuer

forget the offence that they had committed.

Now then.whenfoeuer wee haue prouoked God
toanger byourdilobcdicnce:lct vs not t'ninke

it ftrange though he doe not at the fitft dufhe

ctliucr
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dcliuer vs from the aducrfitic that he fcndech vs Now Mofes fayth exprellcly that after the
for a chaAifement For our finnc would not bee people h.dfe, a rvindia/fe c^nd trayUd abom the mom,
prmted fo througlily m our remembraunce at t^i„, Seir , they came .0 the north fide , emn as Cod
the farft day as is rcquifite

.
God tlierefore muft hadcommamdcd him. Wherein wee fee the thin-

berainetovvorke atterluchlorte, and to make more clcarely which I haue touched: thatis to
vs colangmfh as I laue touched betorc Andm fay , dut there is a phabknefie in the people
goodtaitn, whatelle IS aJJ thispre.entlyfc but whichwas rtotin them bcfoie • thcv bee now
luch an exercife ? Wiierefore hath God made become traftable . And although they wande-
vslubieatofomanymifencs?weebenofoqner redalongtime, foasthey mXhauc bm out
reaped out ofonemJ-chietc but anon there jo ofpatience euery day, ^ndhaue taken occafion
commeth another m the necke ot it fo as there to murmure , and to hauc made fedinon- vec
isneueranycnde.Andallistoteachvsthislcf- notwithftandmg they went ftill foreward And
fon

.
which wee cannot remember ifwee be not why? for the correftions which they had recei-

mforcedtoit. Befidcs tliat, we would forgetit ued, had wrought a chaunce in them.Weefce
by and oy,ifour Lord did not (as yee woidd fay) then that Gods reforming of men by pun.fliin'T
incorporateit intovs.loaswcc maybceprepa- jhemfor their finnes . isas a fornace to mck '-P"''.?-
red and led ofnature to fay,fee how our God ex- them and cail them newe againe m. And there-
ercifeth vswich many nufcries. and hee doth ic fore ifGodhaue Ictvs alone here atout eafe
becaufe wee be wretched finners. And yet for aU andweefalltokickmg againlf hira • let vs af
this, can wee frame our feluesto his lure, and lo fureourfcluesitismore forour bchoofe to bee
not rather drawc clcane contrarie to his will ? correfted by fome chaftifemcnt.And therewith.
Thcrctoreishefainc to teach vs, that fpyte of all letvs beware thatweprofite our felues byit.
our teeth wee bem his hand, and he hath all fo- and that wee become not worfc than they were
ucreine dommion and Lordfhip ouer vs, which are fet forth to vs as an example of difo

Againe to come to particularmes ,
whenfo- bcdience and ftubbornneffe. Harden not your

cuerGodfendetha mananyaffliftion, let him. hartes as your fathers did , fayth the Lord And
bcthinkehimfelfe. that befidcs the common mi- ygt notwithftandmg wee fee tliat this people

Pral.py.S.a

ferics of this flightftil lyfe,god mtendeth to giue (Tjqw ftubborne and froward foeuer they were)
"'''"*'7-

him a particular mftruftion. And letvs not lay, mifTcd not to goe about the mountaine a lon^
why doth not this man or that man deferue to 30 tyme, after God had fo chalfifcd them -that is
be chaftiled as well as I : according to the com- to fay , they were driuen to knowe that it was inwon mancr, which is that euery man woulde be vainc for them to refift the hand ofGod How

'

priuiledg.d aboucothers ? nay let euery of vs beitwefeeyetfomcobedience.inthatit'is faid
jecldctoreceiuethetodpatientlyatGodshad. ihatthe^rvaitedtohaueanervcommaundement foasaUuHng our felues that hee chaftifeth vs meafu- thcydurft not lemoue oneftep CtiUthcv had
rably, &ashcknowethtobeforourptofit.Thus it.] Itmight fecme that God mocked themtomuch concermngy retyring y is treated of here. goe round about after that faftiion . They mieht

FuiThermore if our Lord plucke vs backe, hauc fayd.what fliall become ofthis m the end >

and wheras things were in good forewardnefle. IfGo^will haue vs to tary', why lets he vs not
and there was good lykelyhoode that allrtiould ^^ alone? Or ifhe willhaue vsto goe.why ih-w
haue florifhed and bin in great profperitie

:
if we eth hee vs not the way , to fay, eoe foreuarde >

fee a fuddeinc conflifion, and that the fame con- He holdes vs here lyke little children fo as wee
tinueth afterward.and things goe on from worfe doc nothing but fetch a circuit without dcpar-
to worfc: let vsvnderftand that it IS for our fins ting out ofone place, and whenwee hauetyred
fakes, &becaufe wee haue peruerted the courfe ourlegges neuerfomuch , wee are ncuer tlic
of GodsgoodnciTe. ForhetforhispartHneuer furtlieronwardeonourway.The people niicht
fcj'lcth to goe foreward with the good that hee haue defcanted after that faftiion . But what >

hath begunne to doc for vs
:
but wee cannot a- They tary till God fay to them , Tmne yee that

bide that hee lliould continue it , wee hinder rvay. Wee fee then yet ftill howc this chaftilc-
him asmuch as in vslyeth. And therefore is he ^ menthaddonethem good in that bchalfe. And
faine to handle vs as we deferue. heereupon letvs marke what true repeutaunce

Befides this , let vs allure our felues that bringeth with it.Where as wecweredcifewhen
when we obey God , then hath he made his cor- God fpake to vs , and gaue no eare to his vovce

:

reftions auaileable in vs . True it is that a great vvce muft holdeour felues in awe vnder him
nombcr doc- harden yi'hcn God gocth about to and looke what hee fayth , that muft wee doe
fubdue them:yee (hall fee themgrowe wilfUl andno more. That isthcchiefe ftxiiteofre-

andfiillofvenimagainfthim.ButGodworkcth pentance . And if it appeared vnto vs in this

afterfuchaforteinhischofen, that when hee people which was fofhibbornc and vntamable:
fmitcth them with his hand , he doth alfo touch what excufe will there be for vs , ifwee will not
the inwaidly with his holy fpirit, foas their harts , receiue the thinges that arefpoken toys in the
become foft that they may obey.byrealbnwher- name ofGod: but rather will be ftjll replying,
of the correftions doe ihemgood . Although and haue not the witteand difcretionto fuffer

then that the miferies which we indure are hard our felues to be guided by him who oncly can
and contrary to our nature : yet muft wee thinke leade vs aright ? So much the more then ought
diem good , becaufc God makcth them to ferue wee to reftraine our felues from attempting a-
for our welfare after that falhion. ny tiling , ynlelTe Godcommaund it,

F Moreoucr
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Moreouer it is fayd that the fiofle (hallfajje

ihrOH^i the countrye ofEdome, without frouokfng of

the mhabitantes . Firll of allitis fayd. They bee

your brethren , the chitdrtn of Efau . Wee knov/e

thacEfau was the brother ofIacob,who was the

Patriarke,and ( as yee would fay ) the wellpring

from whence this people defcended . And for

afmuch as Efau came ofthe line of Abraham:
apartofthelandofpromifehad belonged vnto

Icfle we be gouerncd by his holy fpirit-[]No furc-

ly :] For either his fpiritniuft cry in our hartcs:

or clfe we (hall haue our mouthes ihut . Againe Rora-'-'^*

on the other fide, by what title can wee claymc '^'' *

fo great a bencfite and honor as to be the chil-

dren of God : if we be not members of kfus

Chrift'Butweebe not ofhis body , but vppoa
condition aforefayd . Whofoeuer then hurteth

his neighbor , whofoeuer is voyde of louing-

him, but that hee was cutofffrom the inheri- ^° kindencfleandpitic , whofoeuer layeth to cat-

tuig thereofjhowbeitnotby thcpleafureofman,

but by the heauenly ordinaunce vttered by God

(3jn_j;_ J, ycaciien while their mother Rebecca was
&Mal.i.i. with childe of them , inafmuch as hee fayd
jcRom.p,i3 that the elder fhould feruc the younger . But

yet for all this , Efau ceafed not to bee Jacobs

brothe~rftill. And their children ought to haue

continued the fame brbtherhoode & kinred be-

twixt them aftcrwarde . Marke tliat for one

poynt.

Another poynt is, T/)j»f Godgalte motmt Seir

infsffe'sfion to Eftat : it was his lot . When he had
excluded him out ofthe land of Chanaan , hee
gaue him the other countrye for himfclfe and
his fucceli'ors.Forafmuch then as it was afTigned

him ofGod: it was not for men to attempt to

depriueorbereauc him thereof . Now as tou-

ching this brotherhood , God will haue it to

nioue vs, and to be as a ccrteinbond to knit vj

ching and fnatching on all fides : the fame ( as

muchasinhimis)rendeth lefus Chrift in pee-

ces . And thcrfore let vs marke well, that when
God allcdgeth kinred: webe warned to confider

in what degree God hath put vs, and what vni-

on hee hath fet among vs,&euery of vs to dif-

charge himfclfe faithtli'ly thereof, toy intent j^

whereas God hath fetvs together to maintainc

vs in good agreement and loue: wee make not

20 a confufcd diforder • Let that fcrue for one
poynt.

But if wee confider the common trade of
theworlde.howitfhould leeme thatmenhaue
confpyred to d6e clcanc contrary to Gods com-
maundement : it is fo farre offrom neighbors to

thinkc that Gods placing of them necre toge-
ther , is to the end that eucry man (liouldeferuc

his neighbors turne , and all imploy themfelues
to the common profite,without hurting or gree-

together, fo as nature may perfwade vs to bee 3° uing one another : thateuen brothers thinke ic

kindehearted one to another 5 andrelVeyne vs

from doing wrong or harme co any man. True
itis that there is not flefhly kinred betvveene all

men, to make them fo necre of bloud as they

might call one another coufins,and name them-
fe lues be any linage whereof either other were
defccndedibutyct is there a certain coraon kin-

red ingenerall, which is, that all then ought to

think how they be falhioned after Gods image,

lawfull to (hift euery one for himfelfe, and there
is noneotherlyfc with them, but to drawcftill

to themfclues without any pitie or compaffion.
How then dial the neighbors be brethren,which
haue but fome acquaintance a farre of: feeing;

y they which were borne all in one belly,and are
all one mans children,beare no more fricndfhip
one to another thanwilde beaftes , but rather
muchlcfle? Truely it fliouldfceme that Tome

and that there is one nature common among ^o willneedes be brethren , cuen in Ipitcof God,
them al. Eucn the heathen men knew thatvery

wel. Sothsn whereas we haue fome difcrenon

to maintaine peace and concorde,and toyeclde

euery man his right without taking away of any

n:iansgoods,& without committing of any ex-

tortioner outrage: and wee peruert the order of

nature, and arc worfe than the wilde beaftes

which make countenance one to another when
they be al ofonekind.For the woolues are not at

Forif itbeto doe fome mifchiefe , or to playc
fome diuelifh pranke to the ouerthrowe of all

goodnelfe: then they can skill to alledge ^ wee
haue this , and wee haue that , wee be country-
men, wee be neighbors children borne all in
one towncLoe how the wicked can finde thcra-
feluestobecoufinsand brothers. And what tor

doe ? TorifcvpagainftGod, to put allthinges
out of order . to make (guards and frayes

, to
fuch variance among themfelues as men arc.

'° maintainc themfclues in alHoofenelfe , and to
And therefore let vs learne, that although there

be not any ncere kinred among vs, yet notwith-

ftandingm afmuch as we be men,there ought to

bcfomecomon bond betweenevs, and a cer-

tain brotherly loue.But there is yet anothercon-

fidcration among Chriftians: for God hath a-

doptedthemto bee ofhis houfholde: and that

oughttoauaile more than all the kinred on the

earth. For feeing that God hath tolde Vs that he

procure all manner of ftumblingblockes, thac
Gods name may be blafphemcifand all hone-
ftieperuerted. Thefe arc the brotherhoods and
coufiningfhips ofthe worlde , as is to bee feene
too much . But when it commeth to the poync
that euery man (hould helpe his neighbor , and!

abfleine from doing him harme or anoyance?
men be fo farre offrom abfteining,oi- from thin-
king that God vnitcd them togcdicr , or thac

intcndeth to take vsto himfelfe, bccaufe that ^o Godhathcreatedtheafterhisownimage, ora-
bcingofhisChurch weebeeasitwerehisowne gayne, that they be bound yet waftraker bond,
children , and call vpon him as with one mouth,
fa)ing our father: if wee neuerthelefle agree as

cattes and dogger among our felues: may it in

any wifebcbo.ne withal, fpccially confidering

thac wee cannot clayme him for our father , yn-

inafmuch as he hath adopted them by his Gof-
pel to be members ofhis fonne lefus Chrift, and
hcires of the kingdome of heauen: men (I fay)

are fo farre ofFfrom thinking any fuch thing,

that they peruert the whole order of nature,

with
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with worfe dianbcaftly fuiie. Btityetis this text

liitficienctoconJemnc men if they walk not in

all mildcnefr»,and be not more kindhcartcd one

to another than they be.

Now let vs come to that which is added here

in the fccond place: which is , Thai God hddgiutn

Mount Seirinpojfei/ion to Efau . Tluc it is that

whenhecompaieth Efau and lacob together,

he faythby his prophet , Is not Efau Jacobs bro

and biittcls] of fieldes: for without them, all

wouldc goe to hauocke , (o as men would eate

vpone another .Wee will wellgraunt this as in

refpeiftofaficldor amcdoweibut wee fee that

the pride , Ambition, and vnfatiable couetouC.

ncfle ofmen-haue fo caiyed away their mindes,

as they haiie not bin aftiamed fince to tranfpofe

the boundcs that God hadfct. For as touchng

fuch as haue enterprifcd warrcs againft their

ther?And yet h.-itie I placed him in a hillie coun- 10 neighbors,to increafe themrelues:haue they not

trie , in a flonie and birrein coiintrey : and I

haucgiuen you a truiteftill and facte lande.

Hereby the people of Ifraell aie put m mindc,

that God had bcftowedmanymobcnefites vp-

pon th:m,than vppon thofe th at v/ent afore the.

For Efau was the elder fonnc , and yet did God
dillierithimofthelandthu hehadpiomifedto

his graundfathcr Abraham , and to his father

Ifaak . And why did God fo ? wee lee none other

all broken the order which ought to haue bin

inuiolable •yes: So then wee fee how men are

madetofpytcGod through their ambition and

couctoufncile.Andyet this mifchiefe continu-

ethrtiUatthis day, and is infiamed more than

eueritwaf.

Butyctfor all that, this rule fhall holdefor

euenthat is to wit , that looke what landes, what

kingdome,what Lordfliip , what pnncipalitie.

rcafon,butfor thathee lifted to vtter lus free ^^ whatftate.or what free citie foeuer there bee:

goodnellctowardcs lacob and his Image. The

people ofUracil couldc not fay , wee were the

more noble and excellent:tbr the byrthright be-

longed to Efau. They coidd not fay, wee were

better .No: for we fee they were a people fetal-

together vppon malice and vnchanketiilnefle

.

Now then , their inii eritmg ofthe promiled land

befel them not fur any worthinesof their owne,

but through Gods meere merry . And befides

wee may ailiire ourfelues , that the diftributing

ofthem after that forte, is done by God : and

that whofocuer wageth battell againft them

,

doth as much as in him lyeth to breake the

boundcs which God hath fet . I meanc here

fuch warres as are taken in hand through ambi-

tion , or couetoufhcfle , or pride . Ocherwife,

wee fee here.that the children ofIfraell ought to

make warrc : for God auoweth their doing, be-

this.Godhadalfoprouidedfor Ifmaelwhowas ^q caufehehado'deynedthe to be owners of the

halfeabaftard . For the matching of Abraham

with Agar was not alawfiiU manage . And al-

though it was no aduowtrie : yet was not that

mariaee altogether allowed of God . But yet

did(}odprouide for Ifmael, in afinuch as hee

fayd , I haue heard him . If the cafe ftoode fo

with Ifmael , much more reafon was it that E-

fau fhoulde haue fome place, and that God

/hould extend his bleffing eucn to thofe that

land,and will haue the former inhabiters driucn

out asthey deferucd.

But are warres made nowadayesby the au-

thoritieofGod? Haue men an eye to the thing

thatis lawfully Yea, or doe they tary till they

haue commandementfirom God- Niy, they go

to it in defpite of him, the diuiU driues them

forewarde. True it is that if a man reafon of

Realme\ and Principalities as they bee nowa-

were of his Image . And for that caufe did hee ^^ dayes: itniaybcalledgedjhowhaththisiealme

giue him mount Scir . Now therefore , in this

confideration the people ofIfrael ought not to

trouble hira , but to 1ft him alone with the por-

tion that was afligncd him from heauen.

Here wee haue a good leflon to gather ,

which belongcth to vs ail. Although mention be

made here precifely ofthe linage of Efau, which

were called Edomitcs and IdumEans:yet not-

withftandmg , as wefhall fee hereafter in the

biri inuaded , and how hath that country bin

conquered ? Yea, but yet for all that, it is not

for men to rcmoue boundes. Although they

haue bin oonfounded:yet is it not for vs to enter-

prife any thing . For our Lorde hath not giuen

vs commifTion fo to doc : hee h ith rcfcrued that

tohimfelfe .

Butletvsmarke lykcwife , that when men

haue once altered the order that God hath fet.

fong, God declareth that according as he made 50 hee muftneedeso'.icithrowc them. And that is

the partitions and ftretched out his meetelme,

fo were the realmcs and countries deuidcd . Let

vs not thinke that the world is ruled by fortune,

and that thinges are fointanglcd, bu: that God
guidethallby his proui4cnce and power. Hee

then hath ftretched out his meetelme to appoint

eucry people their countrey to dwelin. But yet

for ail that, wee fee how men haue nanfpofed

thofe boundes. They will notfticketoconfeflc

thecaufewhy there happen fo many changes,

anditismarucllchat there are not fecne yet

a hundred times mo. Surely if God had not a

fpeciall regard to the preferuation of mankmde:

no doubtbut wee (hould fee alterations of king-

domes euery day , fo tliat within two or three

dayes, hee that is now a king Ihould bee but

as one that were dreft in a players apparell, to

play an enterlude vppnn a ftage . But yet for

that boundes arc a very holy tiling. And triiely <?o all that wee muftmarke well, that the alterati-

fthetranfgrcfling in thatbehalfe](liallbe more

punilhible, than ifa man had oftl-nded in any o-

ther decde . Lykewife mony becaufe it is y tlung

whereby men intsrcomon among thcmfelues,

isapriuiledgeand (asyee would fay) afacred

thing.ln lykc cafe is it wich the bounds [meeres,

onsofkingdomes which happen , doe ferue to

puni/he the chaunges that were made afore,

when men remoued their boundes at the begin-

ning, and would needes perucrtthe order that

God had fet . Neuertheleffe ,
howfoeuer the

cafe ftands , letvs beare this leflon in mindc,

r 1 that
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that God bath limited rcalmcs and countries:

and that wheras it is his wil rfiat there fliould be

principalities ftabhfhed euery where,forafmuch

as thcfamecommethofhisprouidencc : it bc-

hooueth vs to holde our felues contented and

not to alter any thing , vnleiTcwc haue good
warrant that he opcneth vs the gate and armcth
vs. As tor example, ifviolence be offered vnto

vs , then is it certein that ifGod giue vidorie to

him that was wrongfully afljyled , fo as he ouer- -q
comshis enemie and put him to flight: thatis

achaungethatcommethofGod, But as for to

affiule [ vnprouoked: 3 that (aslfayd afore) is

not to fight againft creatures , but againft the

liuingGod.

And lee vs wcy well the wordes that are fee

downe here-.Thou (halt notprouokf »/)<m(fiy th he)

tindiheji (hallbe afraide ofthee . And hee addeth

aftcrwarde, Thou [halt bit^ the brad that thou mujt

Dent,1^4,

bread thatye eateyta atidyejhallfty ready mom for

thewaterihatjeedrmkf , IfGod commaund die

people ot Uracil to buy water todrjnkc: howe
much rather (hould they that make warre ,

pay
for wine and viftuals,& fuch other things as colt

ready mony, to thofe that are not their enemies?
For the thing that is fayd here , is fpoken of the
Edomites . But how is this obferued nowadayes,
Ipiay I'lndeedetherc arc Ediftes and procla-

mations inow made:but the world fees how they
be kept.

Yea and who bee mod troubled with the
warres , but (uch as bearc the burthen ofit? And
that is cue the countri e.Whcn a king or a prince
is about to make war,it Iccmeth to be forihe c6-
monweah&foaremcnmadetobcleeue. Butin
the meane whilc,when the poorc fubicftes haue
payed a forte of tallages, taxes , and inipolfes

for the maintenance thereof: yet mull tlicy be
eate^yea and eutn the water that thou (halt drinkf, lo ftill bitten to the bone, fo as the enemies ihill

lb as thou mult alwayes haue thypurfe open to

pay and content them. Here wee fee that when
God intendeth to maintains a people in their

poflefllon , he prouoketh them not to make the

misbehauethemfelues.foreuen therefore did he
call that fearevppon the Edomites, to the end
that the children of Ifraell Ihoulde not haue any
occafionofwarre . Weefhall fee hereafter how
God hardened the hart ofSehon, and inflamed

not be more vexed, th.l they vnder whofc name
and title the warre is m:de. They can well
enough make markets for men to fel their wares
in , and beare them in hand they Ihallhaue rea-
dy mony. But what? the thing thatis woorth
three llullings.lhall bee eftccmcd atone. And
moft commonly they take vp^vittcls and pay for

them as they lilt . And fo wee'Tn eifed , that .ill

the warres which are made nowadayes
, are but

the orher inhabitants ofthe countrie
J
fo as they 30 robberies: and that the cruelcic and vnnatural.

armed themfelues againft the people of Ifraell,

becaufe he was minded to driuc them out .And
fo did he Ihcvvc the children of ICraell by effeft,

that they had iuft caufe of warre. But whereas

he held the Edomites in awe, and inclined their

hearts in fuch wife as they gaue palfagc to the

children ofIfraell , and bought and foulde qui-

etly with them : tliercin wee fee ( as I touched

before) that when our Lorde purpofeth to main-

nelfeisfo excelTiuCjastendeth tovtter confu-

{ion:foasitlhould fceme that men are bent to

baniflie all equitie , and that w.irre cannot bee
made without the forgettingof all vprightncffe,

that there may be no more lawe, but that mca
may become wood beaftes.Loe to whatpoync
the world is come.

But yet for all that, lyke as this doiflrine can-
not be wiped out ofthe holy fcripture , fo can it

tayne a people in their pofllllion, hee will giue ^o nor alfo be blotted out ofgods bookeofrccords.

thefuchammdeasthey fhallnot prouoke their

neighbors, nor open them any gap by ftryking

vpthe drumme, or by founding the trumpette

iirft themfelues . To be (horte ,the warre (hall

notfpring on their owne fide. Therefore wee
mull conclude.that when a people doe put forth

themfelues , or when a prince will needes at-

tempt fooliftienterprifes, and bemcdling here

and there : wee may perceiue it is Gods doing

,

that helliould notiudge the worlde accordine

as hehathpronouncedthereof already: that is

to wit , thatthe men ofwarrc which will needes
inrich themfelues with other mens goodes , arc
condtned at his hand , whatfoeuer they allcdge

for thefelues,notwithftanding that they haue ta-

ken it vp of cuftome to fpoylc androb, becaufe

they haue not fufficient wages , or whatfoeuer
color elfe they can pretend . They may well ap-

ofpurpofetoouerthrowhimandto bereuehim ,g pcale to kings and princes for to bee their war-

ofthe countiye that he had giuen him. So much
the more then ought wee to pray God tomain-

tainevsandto make vs milde and peafeable,

that we may not foUowe thofe whome we fee to

haue their heads full ofvnquietneflc, fo as they

muft needs be medling with one thing or other.

Let vs abftcine from fuch thinges , that our Lord

may maintemevs in peace: for that is the true

meane , as I faide afore.

rant: for they (hall leade the da'unce, and be
driucn to anfwere as capteinesoftheeucs : and
all their fouldiers (Tiall foUowe after them, as
partencrs oftheir wickcdnefle.Now forafmuch
as wee fee fuchdiforders mthewoilde, wee be
warned thereby to pray vnto God , that hee fuf-

fervs not to be wrapped in the fame. And when
we aske him our dayly bread , let vs haue confi-

deration to thinkc thus : Ah good Lord
, graunt

Hercwithall alfo wee be taught, how men , vsthcgrace that euery ofvs may hue of his own
fhould bchaue themfelues in thejr warres ( pro-

ujded alwayes that the warre be rightfuU and
holy, andfuchas Godallowethof:) that is to

witte , in fuch fort as no man be vexed , and that

iherebenopdlagc.nofaccage , nor no extor-

tion committed. For itis fayd,/« (hall biy the

labor, andbeinpeacc:3ndthatwhen the drum
is ftrikenvp,weemay not play the madds bed-

lems, nor giue our fclucs to fpoylmg & robbing,

but holde our felues in quiet, fo as we may t.ikc

paynes and yelde the thankes for thy fuik)-

ning ofvs,& fuft'cr euery man to inioy his owr.c,

withuat
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without offering ofviolence to anyman. towardes God , and too cliuilidi toward Js men,
Befidts this , ifthey that make warre bee ifye llioiild refiile to conten: thole by whom ye

cxpteflcly commaundedtoixiy for their bread pafle. Andof a trueth , although yceh?,dnot
and water : Iprayyou what ought wcctodoe wherewith, yctlhoulditnotbeelawfuliroryou
in peace? For many mifordcrsmay fccmc halfc to rob them.For our Lord chaunijcch not the or-
cxcufable when there is open warre , and it der that he hath fet, forany poiiertie thatisin
may fo fallout , that they which would fainc men. But if a man that hath no necde , doe
bee gentle , fonu-timcs cannot , but are inlor- rob or fleece his neighbour pf his goods : therc-
ced to doe thingcs which they be loath to^oe, in appearcth fo much the lewder and outrage-
yea euen to their enemies . And yet for ail lO oufer naughtindf. And therefore ktvs maike
that.itisapparantjthatifamancake any thing wcUchatGods alledging of this ic.-;ron to the
witiwutpayingforit, foasthc owner or partie p:oplc,Was to the end they iViouldbce the bet-

bee grieued , GOD condemncih it vitcrly, terperfwadedanddifpoicd todo the thin ^' that

and giueth fentcnce here againftir, yea cuen was commaundcd them,
though thiiigesbee neuerfofarre out of order. And herein wcef>.chrft ofall hov/e God bea-

whercbyfomc colour might bee giucn to luftilie reth with vsrforas a father flatteirch hischild,

their doouigcs . Nowe thmlpraye you what and vfc-th great gcrtleiicffc to-.v.-rdts him, &al-
willhc doem peace, whenweehaueno caufe though he might coir.and him nt one word, fay- .

to grieue one anotlier , but that they which can ing,doe this or that , without alledgmg any rca-

Ikillof hufbandrie may finde themfclucs there- io fon at all: yethe dealeth fo eently with him as to

by , the fhoppes are open for marchauntcs and fay , my ch:lde , marl:. , this is the rcafon why I

handicraftcsmenj and there is common poll- wouldhauc theecodoe fuchathin?, insomuch

cieQbr men to be ordered byr^Seeing that God that he falicth cuen to flatteringof him:-.uen af-

induceth vs [jby fuch mcanes] to withholdeour tery fame maner dothGod of his infinite good-

lelues from all outrage and extorfion: ifwe then nesbcarcwich vs.Soniuchy more then arc wee
goc about to robbe other men of their goods ,if to blame on our p^rt, ifwee lulfcr not our fckics

euerie man feeke to fpoilc his neighbour to in- tobeoueriuled by him , fceinghc fheweth him-

richehimfelfe with his goods, if we be fofpiteful fclfe fo gentle and amiable towardcs vs.

as to eate vpone another without any caufe: And forthcfecor.d pointlet vs matke, that

muft we not bee condemned dubblc ? Yescer-30 although no neccflirie can excufe olirfinrcs:

tainly.Now then, feeing that men of warre are yetnotwithfi:.nding thefe are the more to bee

tomnilaiihded to paffe without making fpoilc, 8c condcmneJ.'which oftcnd vnconftrained by any
withoutoffering any trouble or cxtorfion: Ictvs extremitie. Ashcwe jlfapooremandcaJevn-
learnethatv/eare much more commaunded to confcionably whthhe hath not wherewith to

walkc vprightly& iulHy .without doing any out- liue, ne knoweth where to become : yet (hall he
rage or any pilling and polling, feeing that God bee condemned: (and if a thecfc be punilTiiblc

giueth vs steater meanes to auo;de it. Thus ye before men , much mote reafon i:. 1; y he lliould

fee the eftcft oftliat which wee haue to bcarc in be fo before God;)And wlut ili:il the man bee to

remembrance. * whom"'God hath E;iu;n whei with to maintainc

And nowe for a conclufion here is made a re- 40 himfelfc,ifhefa]ltopiHing&pollinc,:ndbeiie-

liearlallwhatGODhad done for this people. uerfatilhed,but is catching and fnarrhing on all

The Lorde thy Gad ( faieth Mofei ) haih ledihet in lldes,and hath no rt gard ofGods LIcfling,but is

the xi/ildcrnejje : he hath feddc thee with Manna: alwaies thecuiiic,fi!ching, & deceiuing • Such a
thouhadftnotany natural waterto dnnke,but ma is thf more to be abhorred,& wee mullcon-

Godgaueitthee out ofthedfie rock: tliounee- cludey a horrible vegcance is prepared forfich

dedft not any money to buy thee clothes with- as haue oftendcd fo wilfully'. Nowe then let vs

all, ortopayc for thy charges as thou wentcft: marke.v when God giucthvs whcrw to fuftaine

andisitnotreafonnowthat this goodntffe and &maintaincourfc!ues,hiswilistolcadvsthcr-

iuft dealing flrould caufethee todealereafona- by to be thcloumgtr to our neighbours ,& to do
bly with thofe by whom ihoupafleft ? For the jo no man any harme or wrong. And 16 ye ke that

peoplemighthaue replied, Yes marrie, but wee Gods blelTiiiges ought to be inftiuiftiohsto vsj

haue not wherewith, wee haue bene a long time to make vs hue vprightly , without attempting

in the wildernelfc,thcre were no mines ofgolde any tiling againft our duDe,or v/ithouc troubling

orfilucrthere,weeamcdnotapenny thefe,nei- of any bodic.This isitthatwehauc torcmem-

thethaiiewee had-any trade of niarchaundife berinthefecond place. ThereftcannotbccdiC-

whereby to get any thing. But Mofcs anfwereth patched as now.and therefore it Ihalbe refcrued

hereunto, Ccnfider howe the Lorde thy God till to morrowe.

hath gouerned thee. As ifhe fliould fay, ye haue Now let vs kncde downe in y prefencc ofour

none excufe at all : for ye haue wherewith to pay good God with acknowledgement ofour faults,

and content euery man. Andwhy ? Formthe 60 prayinghinitomake vs (otbfcelc thciti, as wee

Kvilderncffe ye (pent not any whit of the fpoile may returne to him with true repentance. And
thatye brought with you out of Egypt : ye were againe forafmuch as he vouchfafcth to maintein

not drmento buie bread, vittcHes , apparell, or vs nowe in peace , let vs praye him to conunue

any otherthing. So then, nowe that you arc the lame fauour towardes vs , and not fuifet

atthe point to pofleflc the land that God hath vs to bee aifaylcd , lead wcc doe wrong or

promjfedyou
,
ye flioulde bee too vnthankcfiill harme to any bodie,and fo open a gap to fuch as

F J
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feeketofwallowevsvp, by prouoking them a- withal let vsfecke to feme men to the ntermolt

eainftvs: but rather that our mildneffe may - ofourpower/eekingpcace&friendfhipwithafl

make them to fit (till though they were willing nien,till our goodGod haue rid vs^from all bat-

to bee dooing with vs. And thercwithall , our tcls ofthis world , to take vs into y endlcfle reft

good God grauntvs alfo the grace tofightin which hehath promifedvs. Thatitmaypleafe

fuch wile agamft our fpirituall enemies , aswcc him to graunt diis grace, not onely covsjbuc

may get the vpper hand of them by his power. alfo,&c.

Let vs then bee giuen wholly that way,and tlier-

On Fryday the xxvj . of Aprill. 1 5 5 5.

Tte trvelfth Sermon,which is thefeconi vfon thefecond ^japter.

8 Then paflcd we by our brethren the children ofEfau , that dwell in Scir,

by the way ofthe wildernefTe ofElath, and ofAfion-gaber: then turned wc , and

went in the way ofthe wilderncfTe ofMoab.

9 Then fai^e the Lord vnto me, trouble not Moab , neither prouoke him to

battell : for I will not giiic thee any pcccc ofhis land to pofTcfTe, bicaufc I hauc gi-

uen Ar in polTeflion to the children of Lot;

10 The Emians dwelt there before, which were a great people and many in

nomber,and tall as the Enakims.

11 And likcwifc they were counted Giantes as the Enakims, and the Moabitc*

called them Eminx,

12 Likewifc inSeir dwelt theHorians aforctimes. But the children of Efaa

draue them out , and dcftroyed them before them , and dwelt therein their ftead,

like as Ilrael hath done in the land of their poflcflion, which the Lord hath giuca

them.

13 Then faid I,now then , get ye vp,and goe yc oucr the riucr Zarcd. And wee
Vvent ouer the riuer ofZared,

14 And the time wherein wee trauailed from Cades barne vntill wee paflej

the riuer ofZarcd,lafl:ed eight and thirtie yeeres,euen vntill the whole generation

ofthe men ofwarrc was confumed from among the hofte , as the LordcGod had

fworne vnto them,

15 For the hand ofthe Lord was againft them , to deftroy them from among

the hofte,vntill he had confumed them.

16 And it came to pafTejthat when all the men ofwarre were confumed from

among the people,

17 Then the Lord fpake vnto MofcSjfaying:

18 This day fhalt thou paffc the borders of Moab by Ar,

19 And come to the children ofAmmon , whom thou flialt not befiegc , nor

prouoke them : for I will not giue thee any poflcflion in the land ofthe children

ofAmmon,bicaufcI hauc giuen it in pofleflion to the children ofLoth,

2 o This land alfo was counted a land ofGiantesifor Giantes dwelt in it aforc-

times : and the Ammonites called them Zomzomins

:

21 Agreatpcopleandmanyinnonibcr,andtallastheEnakims. ButtheLord

deftroyed them before them* Andfo they pofleflcd it and dwelt there in their

ilead:

22 Likeashehaddoheforthechildrcnof Efati that dwell inSeir, when he

deftroyed the Horims before them : by reafon whereofthey poflcftcd their land,

and dwelt there in their ftcad euen vnto this day.

23 Alfo the Caphthorims that came out of Caphthor, deftroyed theEuims

that dwelt in Hazerin cuen vuto Ga2a,and dwelled there in their ftcad*

Lik«



Ike as ycfterday wcc fawe that

:hc chjdrcn of iGracl were com-
maunded to paffe by the Coun-
trie ofEdom without doing any

wrong to the inhabitantes , bi-

caufc there was kinrcd betwixt

them , inafmuch as theydefcendcd ofEfau la-

cobs brother : fo nowe they be willed to palTe by

VponDevteronomie. Cap. 2, (Sy

winneth to day loofeth to morrow. And this is

not done by haphazardjbut: cur Lord giueth Sa-

tan the bridle,who prouokcth and inforccth the

wicked to kill one another , and to knocke one
another vpon the heades. For God vfcth them
asSmithcs-,ashefaithbyhis PiophetZachane. Zach.i.io.
But yet herein wee haue a good kfibn, which is,

that when a Prince moueth warre, he ir.uft con-

fider wel againft whom he doeth it.and whetherthe borders ofMoab and Ammon, without doo-

ing them any hurt or harme , bicaufethat they lo God do giue him entrance orno, or clfe the end
alio were ofkinne to them. For the Moabites &
Ammonites came of Loth:and God would haue

die cliildren ofHrael to acknowledge it (lill.And

herein wee haue to note , that here againe God
tried the obedientneffe of his people . For the

children of Ifrael had languifhcd nowe a great

*vhJc alrcadie : and although they had bene fed

by Gods free goodneile , inafinuch as Manna
was giuen them dayly from heauen : yet not-

ofitmuftncedesbe cuvfcdofGod.

And hereunto Mofcs addeththecaufe why
the people of Ifrael might not take any thing fro

the Moabites. for it is tin Lordi ( faicch he) thtt Deut.i z.t.

haih giuen thtm the iandto poffejfe. Yefterday it was

declared .that God did cafi out his lynes ouer all

the world ,and that the partitions were made by
him : infomuch that Principalities, Kingdomes,

ScCommon weales haue not any thing ofthem
Withllanding ifwee lookc vpon their trauell.thc so felues,but for that he will haue the world to bee

time thereofmight fceme verie long to them, &
they might haue bene exceedingly wearieotit.

Nowe againeGod commaundctli them to paflc

on their way,paying for their mcate and drinke,

and not to take anybootie nor to fccke any pro-

fite or aduantage,but to goe by intreatancc not-

withftanding that they could haue vfed force.

This might haue bred a newe hartburning a-

mong them. Howbeit forafmuch as they had

fo gouerned. Therefore when any man goes a-

bout to chaunge the borders thatGod hathfet:

he doeth as much as he can to violate the order

of nawrc.and the end thereof muft needes bee

curfed. Were this marked throughly,wee {hould

not fee fo many garboyles as are intheworlde.

For men thinke not that they ought to yceldc

any account vnto God. And in very deede they

thinke not that God medleth with the gouer-

beenewel tamed with afHidions : they yeelded jo ningofmen. When they haue gotten any vic-

thsmfelues the more plyable as was declared

yefterday. And therein wee fee what the fruite

ofchaftilementis. When God hath once pul-

led downe our pride, and taught vs to bearc his

yoke : wee can {toopc to obey him , and wee will

make no greats doe of it. But vntill thattime,

ournecke is fo ftiftc as wee can no ikill to yeelde

to any right or reafon . Ye fee then that one

point which we haue to marke.is that God tried

tone,they make bonfires for ioy , & they thankc

God with folemne proceffion : but it is not for

that they thinke fo, orfor that they be fully per-

fwaded ofit: it is but for vaineglorie that they doi

it. For ifthey meant to fhewe that God was on

rhcirfiderthey fhouldlay downe their pride in

fathering all things vpon their owne power , or

vpon their good fortune. Yet notwithftanding it

woul^bee thought a very ftraunge thing nowe

here the obedience ofhis people, by forbidding ^o adaycs, ifamanflioulde fay to them thattakc

them to make warre vpponthe Ammonites or

Moabites. Andhcre Moles alledgeth the felfe

fame reafo again, which I expounded yefterday

jntrcating ofMount Scir and oftheCounaey of

Edom. TouPiallmtfrouolfthe Moabites, faith he.

And why? For Gidwillnot giueyouiheir lardtofof-

fejji. As ifhe fliould fay , it is not lawflill for you

to attempt any thing, which God doeth not a-

uow.and giue you Icaue to doe. Nowe it is ccr-

taincthathewillnotfufFeryoutoprolper,ifyou jo that kfion well

warres in hand,Be well aduiled : for ifyour caufc

be not iuft,lawftill,and allowed ofGod,fo as you

haue fure and infallible wimeife that you were

inforced to make warre, and that God hath rea-

fhcd out his hand vnto you and /hewed you the

way • all your furniture muft needes turne to

your owne ouenhrowing. Ifa man fhould fay fo

to them , they would thinke he did them great

wrong : but yet were it for their behoofc to mark

alTaile the Moabites j and therefore forbearc

them.
Andfoletvs markewell, thatluch as make

warres vnongfullyandfrowardly , confidernot

that their ambitionand couetoufnelfc ihallbee

curfedofGodinthe ende,and that all their pre-

paration muft come to mine & confuiion. True

it is that fuch as take warres in hand vpon a bra-

ueriejftiall diuers times haue great viflories and

FuitherLt vsmarke , that this muftferuc vs

for a comfort. For ifwee bee fure that God hath

called vs into the place where wee bee, and that

wee hue there in his femice :wchaueherea pro-

mife , that ifany man come to aflaile vs , howe

great force fo euer our enemies bee of,althougli

they come as a tempeft that were like to deftroy

and marre all : yet notwithftanding wee ftiall be

maintained by the hand ofGod. Nowe then if

winne many Countries : howbeit that is not hi- go our Lord take vsfo into his protcftion, andtd-

caufe God beareth them any fauour, bur bicaufe

he me: ntth to punifti men , fomctime the one

andfometimetheoiher/oascucry oneofthem

(hill haue his turne. And in good Iboth wee fee

that the warres which are made now adayes, are

like the game of the Barrjas, wherein he that

lethvsthat wee dwell in any coiintrey at his ap-

pointment ; ye fee we may wel alfure our fclucs,

and dcfie all our enemies.Contranwife , ifGod
hft to forfake vs : wee bee vndone , there fliall

needc no great force toouerthrowe vs. There-

fore let vs Icarnc to fubmit our fclucs coiinually

F4 w
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to the tuition of our God , and to pray him to then that thcfe nations arc no better worcliic

bee our defence. Andwhcnweefeegreatforccs thantobee counted Hariottssbirdesboin" in a

prepared againftvs , Ictvsflec to his promife, brothclhoufe : but that they wcrcyct in more

and waite tobeefuccoured of him at our ncede. horrible phght , becaufc their begetting was a-

Thusyc fee that the applying ofthisdoiSrinc to gainft all order and humane honcflie. Andyec

our vfe,conlifteth not in thinking that only prin- notwithftandingjGodwiUhauc the children of

CCS arc taught thereby what they fhould doe:for Ifracl to acknowledge their kinred w them , not

the meane people alfo arc to be comforted thcr- for any honor or worthincllc fake , but onely bi-

by,forafmuch as they may fee thereby that God caufe ofLot.For although he werefobeallly drij-

'defcndeth themashisfiocke. lo ken,as to be bereft ofdifcrcti6:yct did God c6-

Alfo let vs call to minde what was rchcarfed tinue his goodncs towardes him , and therefore

herCjConcerning kinred. In deede it was treated vouchfafed he to fauour his linage & the ciiildre

ofat length ycfterday : howbeit forafmuch as that came ofhis race. And therein we fee ^ God
Mofes fpeaketh of it againe, in making mention had not an eye to the cxcellencie ofthofe nati-

ofthe children of Moab and of their brethren ons to whom he (hewed himfelfe fo bcncficiall,

the Ammonifes:?,ndfecing that God fencth be- but y he did all ofhis own; free mercic.Likcwife

fore his peoples eyes the kinred which they had alfo as touching the children ofIfrael , if God
with thefe nations : Let vs marke y wee muft liue had looked for noblencflL: to moue him to rtiew

peaceably and brotherly one with another , bi- himfdfe fo gratious towards them, and to dealc

caufe God hath knit vs together. Indeedewec lo fo friendly with them: what would hauc come of

(hal not all be kinffolkc in refpeft of the flerti:buc it ? For y chiefe ftockc among them was y tribe

yet is there fuchaEgenerall] vnion among man- ofluda. And wjience cam:Pharesand liisbrc- Gc,jS,i;,aji

kinde , as wee ought not at any time to bee (iich thcr Zire? Eucn ofinccft too.For luda tliinking

ftraungcrs one to another, y there fhould notbe to hsue medlcd withnharlot as common asa

(bme communicating togetlrer : & fpecially for- Colmanhedge, had to do with his cvvne daugh-

afmuch as we be all created after one likenes,& tcrinlawe,& played the heart as dogs and buli

we fee as it were our own fle(h& bones in other doe.Yefeethenit wasfogreatavi!lanie,y£iierj

folkes perfons.in refpeft whereof it behoueth vs ' the Heathen men would hauc bene aih.-.mcd of

EfxjS./. to praftife this faying ofthe Prophet Efay
J
that it.TheythatneucrkneweofGodnorofReiigi-

wemuflnothate our own flcfti.Butbefides this, 30 on, coijd not haue doneworle. To bee (liort^ic

there is an image of God which (hineth in all was ynough to haue made al his oflpring to hauc

fiienrandisit notreafon thatwee ihoulddoeit bin auite rooted out. Andyctnowithrtadingwc

ft)muclilionour,astoreucrenceit wherefoeuer feetnatDaindcamcofthjfamerace, and that

it (hcwethitfelfe? Againe feeing Godhathcal- itwasGods will to ftnthlh thefeate of?, king-

led vs to the knowing ofhim , and will haue vs dome in his tribe,yca & that .no: ofan earthly&
to call vpon him as our father , and hath vouch- tranfitorie kingdome oneiy, but offuch a one as

fafed that wee flioulde bee marked withBap- fhould beeatigureof thecuerlaftinglaiigdomc

tifmc,and be gratfcd into the bodie ofour Lord that bringeth vs to hcauen ,infomuch that euen

lefus Chrift , and that he cpeneth vs his king- our Lord lelus Chiift cair.t: ofthe fame ftocke.

N dome,to take vs in thither as into our common 40 Andfowcefcc(aslfa!dafore) thjtGod fjughc

jnheritaunce : muft it not needes be that wee be not any worthmes in this behalfc,as who /hould

worfcth.in beaftes,ifyetfor all this, wee will fay that this people was of more dignitie and

notbeekindc hearted one to another, tobeeas noblcneirc than all the reft ofthe worlde , and

brethren,and to abftaine from all anoyance and therefore he would make much ofthem.No no;

extorfion ? And herewithall letvs marke alfo, but he powrcd out the infinite ticafurcs of

that the neercrGod bringeth men togcther,and hisgoodneflc vpponthem. Yea and the bafe-

maketh any neighbourhood between them.'the nefTeofthcchildicnof Ifr.iel,caufcd Gods in-

more readie ought they to be to doe feruiceone cfHmable goodrteflc to bee percciued the bet-

to another : and thatiftheydoeitnotjitis asa ter^andgaue thegrcatergloflcvntoit.Thcnlet

defying ofGod and nature. jo vsconfider.that whereas here is mention made
But novve letvs fee what kinred there was be- ofthe Moabitcs and Ammonites: G O Dalled-

tweenethcchildrenofIfrael,andtheMoabites geththemnotas inwaye ofexalting the thing

and Ammonites. Truly the originalofthefe two thatisinman.ortoput inballauncc, their de-

peoples was of inceft.fo as they couldnotboaft fertcs,their qualities, or any renowne of theirs

of their Pedegrec . And in deedc the verye which they haue gotten by their owne trauell.

names of them were euerlafting marks oftheir He meanethno fuch thing. But for.ifmuch as

fhame. For whatis Moab tofay} Of my father. itpleafcd him to loue Lot, and to continue his

What? that the daughter had conceiuedchildc mercietowardeshun&hislinage, nntwithlhin-

by her owne father ? Yea: and that (yefce)was ding the foule and outragiuus faiiltthathe had
abcaftly and curfed deede. And againe , what 60 committed : Therefore is it his will that y Moa-
jsmeantby Ammon?[Itisasinuch to fay; as] bites and Ammonites fhall fldlmioythe hndes
0/ wyne oirn« f'Of'< , that is to faye , of mine that he had giuen them,

ownebloud : for helllfo was borne ofthe other And letvs note further, that although God
daughter,who had madehcr fatherdninkcn as bellowed his blcfllngcs folaigtly vpponthofc

her fifter had done , and fo concerned by him two Nations : yet they were iicucr the better

likcwife.-andaU chiswas againll nature. Ye fee for ic.butbecame fomuch y more vncxcufablc
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mUie ende For furely their vnthankefulndle bcenc none other alvance nor promife : yet
ftewedit (Ufe 11 that they kncwc not that God ought that to hauc fiiffifed to maintame peace
fparedthem Let vsmarke well then that Gods and agreement betwixt them. But contran-
prcferuingofvs in this worldc, and his deten- wife they became Scorpions to ftine the chil-
»ling ofvs with his hande and Ins making ot vs dren of Ifracl • and when they couldc not make
to (cape our enemies handes , and his fuftcinmg warre againft them themfelucs , they linked c, ,ofvs through his fauour, is not all [that wee in with their enemies, and procured them ma-

''"'^•"''J'

ought to dchrc]. For tlic hauingofall this will me quarrels . And whcnloeuer any aduerfiuc Abd.ii.
bootc vs nothing at all, ifweewantcheprinci- befell them , they playdc the barkina curies
pall: which IS, that God bee mercUull to vs, ^^ and made hew andcrie after them . as wee fee
that wee call vppon him , that wee reterre our is fpokcn of them by the Prophetes and the
lelues wholly vnto him,and thatwcknowelum Pfalmcs: Foritisfaide , Lorde remcmberthe P'"'»'''377'

to bee our father, not to maintainevshecre for children of Edom, which were the neerdtof
atwoorthrecdayesonely: (forthishfeisbut kinne vnto ihcm : for they came ofEfau and
a bttl: iliadowe that ghdeth away out ofhand): wcrecirctimcifedas wellas the children of lira-
buttobeeoureucrlaftingSauiour,andthatwee el.theybore the badge of Gods couenaunt
walke in fuch wife vndcr his awe , as wee not as houfeholde folkcs ofhis Church : and yet for
only looktobe guided byhim for a little while: allthat.in thedayonerufalem theycryedcur
but alfo that heefhould gatlier vs to him in the vpponthemvpponthem,rootc them out (o as
ende

,
fo as when hee hith made vs topafie 10 one ftone may not abide vp6 ancchei. Thus fee

through this worlde . at the laft weeiliall haue ye fo greate a'crueltie , that euen the enemies
a muchbctter inheritance which is prepared tor woulde haue becnc more courteous ,than thcfc
vs m hcauen

. When wee once knowe tliis,wcc which had caufe to hauebecnelb.and outhc
haueall. And that will make vs to inioy thefe tohaucbeene asbrothcrs . As muchis to tec
earthly blefllngs to our weltare .

Otherwilc they fa,dc ofMoab . For when the poore Icwt s were
(hall bee turned into a curfe : Infomuch that put to any afterdecle and fleddc vnto Moab in
they to whome GOD hath done moft good, hope to haue fome refuge there : they were be-
fhalbc founde moft blamCTVorthie before him. trayedby thefe to whome they had conucied
And why ? Becaufe they haue abufed them . For themlelucs . And therefore doth God com-
ivee doe wickedly corrupt all Gods benefites, 30 plaine offuch crueltie faying: Moab, tliou wart Era.itf.4'
when wee bee not Icddc and prouoked by them the couert of my people , but when they came * '

CO honour him for them , and to putourfelucs to thee, thou draueft them away, yea and d;l-
whoUy into his handes, to flee to him for refiigc. tcft more crue% with them th.in their enemies.
Letvs then put tlus dodrine in vre:andwhile That was the recompcnce which thofc nations*
ivee pafletlirough this worldc.letvs not dcuour yceldedwhom God had fo greatly borne vvith-
the benefites that God fcndeth vs , to become all , and to whom hee had (hewed fo great kind-
brute beartes here

,
pooring with ourmuzzels nelFe : but yet ought not that vnkindndle of

vpponthegrounde: but rather let vsjiftvpour thejrs.to make thechuldren of Ifraeltofliewe
headestohcauenwarde,andconlIdcrthatGod themfelucs vncurteous towardes them . For
caEeth vs to him, and that it is to nopurpofe^o their fparing ofthem after that fort, incicafed
to haue had fome earthly profpcritie, except their condemnation the more , I meanc them
wee goe further . that is to witte vnto our that had fo ill acknowledged the bcnefite.And
G O D , to bee knitte vnto him for euer. Thus therforcGOD failed not to punilh fuch nechc-
yeefeewhat wehaiietobeareinminde. jje. .

Yeaandlct vs marke alfothat the twonaci-
^ Nowe then weebee taught, fiiftnot topafTc

ons which are fpoken ot hecre , fhewed them- whether men acknowledge y good that we hauc
feluestoo toovnkinde, inyeelding farre other done them or no . For albeit that wee may
rewarde to the children ofIfrael than was to be feeme to lofe the thing that wee (hill haue done-
looked for . Wee fee that the children ofIf- yet let itfuffife vs that GOD allowcth our o-
raelpafled by them Cquietly,;] paying readie ^^ bediencc , in that hee faieth,bee kindeharted
monic for all thinges

,
yea euen for the water towardes all men . An-l when wee Ihall hauc m-

Jhat they dranke . The Moabites therefore deuoured to doe good to all men, without hur-
and the Ammonytes not onely had no caufe to ting of any man : if men acknowledge it not,
complaine , feemg they were not greened nor but doe the contraric vnto vs : vtrie well , Ice
troubledby the children ofIfrael, nor receiucd vs not paflc for it, but let vs beaic thcir'vn-
any harme or lolTe by them: but alio ought to thanketiilneffc patiently. For why ? Wee
haue confidered thus , Beholde.Godswillisto hauc fcrued GOD , who will not forget what
ftahliihc the brotherhood that is betwbct them wee haue done . Therefore if tlie worlde bee
andvs, and that ought wee to print well in our fct vppon fuch frowardnefle, as wee may bee

'

mindes . In fo mucti that although they had 60 occafioned to feele fome griefe and impatien-
had neither ftories nor Chronicles: yet ought cic : yet mull wee ftill keepe on our courfc
that to haue bcene a thingofrenowne among which God hath commaunded vs . Marke that
them, and the report ofit ought to hauebeenc for one point,

common from father to fonne.io the ende they And it is a verie necdfiil lefTon in thefe dayes.
.might haue applied andindeuourcd themfelucs For ifwe ftioiild fal to reckning ofour cards, bc-
tooiajntajnc one another. Though there had fore we wouldlhcw any kindncs one to another:

what
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what a thingwere that ? When fhould aman be-

gin to doe good? f neuci:] for we fee how al the

worldisfocorniptcdjasis picifullto thinke. It

feemeth that wee caft our good turncsinto the

throtcsofwooluesormaddedogges, and that

it ib nothing clfc but a prouokingof their malice

more and more,which fecke to abufe our fimpli-

citic.Butyetforall that.itbehoueth vs to hauc
an eye to that which God commandeth.

countries by the hande ofGod . As ifhe fhould

fay, there was no force in thenifelues to con-

<juer the countries that they poflcfled : for they

were too farre ouer matched . And therefore as

toucliing their bringing of their matters to

pafle: i t muft be concluded that it wa s god which
wrought that chaungc. Mark that for one point.

And hee addeth , that it was to be confidered

that the children of Ifrael had gotten the poffcl-

Nowc whereas men on their fide arc fomali- lo fion oftheir land after the like maner.He fpea-

cious and froward:Iet vs raarke.that as God took

vengeance of the Moabites,Edomites and Am-
monites , for mifufing the children of Ifrael af-

ter that fort: fo will he doe the like nowadayes. I

tolde you euen now that the Prophets doe of-

tentimes make mention of tlie flender rccom-

pcnce,thatthefe nations yeelded to the children

ofUfacl: but did God let them alone from hea-

ucn-No.For although tlie children of Ifraelco-

keth here as ofa matter alieadie come to pafle.

AsifheefliouIdefaVjGoe to.looke about yee

my friendcsjfeehow God bringeth you mto the

lande that he promifed to your fathers for an in-

heritance. When yee be come thither, and that

hee hath fetled you there : thinke yee that hee

woulde maintaine you thcre,if he had not com-

panion vppon you, according as you ihallhaue

good neede thereof? For yee flialbe hated of all

plained not:yet did Godtake their cafe in hand, io thcworlde: and therefore your God muft bee

and fet himfclfe as countcrpartie againft thofe

nations. He taryed not till the crie of the affli-

fted did come vpvnto him, and vani(h away in

the aire: but he fendeth them his Prophets, and

telleth them that forafmuch as he had taken the

people of Ifrael into his protcftion, he wilbc re-

uenged ofthe outrage that is done vnto them.

For although that they on theirtide did fufferit

iuftly/or fhi inkmg from their fubicftion to God;

faine to maintaine you . Nowe ifyoubedcfi-

rous to bee preferucd by him , attempt not any

thing againft his hande , and you Ihall perceiue

thatlieewillfethimfelfe againft all fuchasiliajl

goe about to hurt you . Therefore muft you

bee gentle towardes them that are in the fame

cafe that you arc . Nowe wee fee what Mofes

mcanmgis.Wherfore let vs learn to come home
toourfelues when wee confider not Gods bene-

yetnotwithftanding,thcEdomites,Moabites& jo fites towardes other men, as in deedeoftcn-
Ammonites ought to haue pitied their brethre. ' " "" ' ' ' ""

And therforc did God fet himfclfe againft them
andfaide, You alfo muft fleewhen your turnc

comes about,and no man ftiall receiue you : yee

fliilbee fcattered throughout the worlde, and

not finde any place to reft in . Ag«ne , when
heefpeaketh ofthe Edomites: weefeeheecur-

feth them, and m the mcane feafon comforteth

his owne people . There fhalbe a horrible fpoile

times wee haue our eyes blindfolded . Ifa man
tellvs that weeought to confider the good that

God hath done to our neighbour: wee pafle not

for it . But when wee enter into our fclues, then

are wee conuifted , and wee learne what it is to

forfake others . That is the common lelfon

which is giucnvshecre. As howe ? for it would
bee darke ftiU, ifit were not let out plainlyer by
example. Ifitbcefaide vntovs generally, God

(faith he) through tlie whole countrie oflewn.er ^q hath giuen euerie man that which hispleafurc

but yet will I bring home my people agamc in

time . But as for Edom , curfed lliall nee bee

that buildeth it againe , or that gocth about to

builde it and fet it vp againe. Hee ftiall lay the

foundationofitinhis firft borne, that is to fay,

all the prepaiation that ftiall bee made to fet vp

this people againe , fhall fall downe in the ende,

nnd they that hclpe him ftiall perifli: for there

ilialbe no helpe , but it ftiall fall out againft him,

is that hee ftiall haue and poffcfle : thereup-

ponfuch as pille and poUe their neighbours,

& vfe violence and extortion , notwithftanding

thatthey make theirquarel againft creatures.do

in deed match themfelues againft God, who wil

haue order kept in the world.Whc any man tels

vsheereof , wee are notpcrfwadedofittliat ic

, flioulde bee lb .For wee hauecuerfomefondc
toyc or other to bleare our owne eyes with all.

Nowe then, fith wee fee this, let it fuffifevs that 50 What, fay wee ? Is fuch a man ricliby the will

wee haue indcuouied to doe our duetie. For our

God wiU take the cafe in hande for vs , and bee

onourfide. ifmen bee malicious towardes vs,

and render euill for good : GO D will make
himfelfe the counterpartie againft them, and

although wee fit ftiU and make no countenance

to reucnge our fclues : yet will GOD put to

his hande . Thus yee fee what wee haue to

bcare in rcmemberannce concerning thefe na-

uons.

But there is yet this point to bee noted where
it'istiidi. That there had beeneGiami in ell the

Counlriei ofthe nariont afore menlioned,and that God
had driuen them out . For Mofes intended to doc
vstowit, thacthefuccefloursofAmmon, Mo-
flb , and Efau, had beene brought into thofe

ofGod ?And howe knowe wee that? Nay rather,

I fee hee is inriched byeuill meanes. Wemake
no bones in conftruing the thing the cleanc

contrarie way . Andwhy ? Becauie wee confi-

der not Gods grace in our neighbours . But if

a man fay vnto vs : See what God hath done for

thee : thou muft doe him homage for it : if

thou acknowledge it hee will make thee to in-

ioye it , yea and tRy inioying ofit ftiall bee for

60 euer.

Againe, looke that thou fiiccour thy neigh-

bours according to the abilitie that hee hath gi-

uen thee: and it thou goe that way to worke, all

ftiall turne to thy benefite . Now then we fee to

what purpofe Mofes hath allcdgcd this admo-
nition: and after what manner wee ought to

praftifc
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And befidcs thisjlet vs markc in general, that

the chiunges which happen , come not but by
Gods hjnd and prouidcnce. When wee fee a

mightie people, when wee fee {trong ajid well

manned Cities , when wee fee all other meanes
that may lerue to the maintenance ofaCoun-
tric, and yet the fame is conquered by enemies:

itmuflneedes bee thought that God wrought
therein . And therefore letvs learne to behold lo arcwce to jncounter ourghoftl/ enemies ? Are

71
man prcace much vpon vs . And this mud teach
vs to walke the more warcjy , confidermg the
weakenellc or rather brittleneflc that is m vs

:

to the intent wee bee not fo foolilh,as to ground
our felues vppon our ownc ftrength and cou-
rage, biicpray vnto GOD toholde vs with his

mighiichandc.andto giue vs inumciblecon-
llancie. Nowc if wee bee fo vnable to incoun-
ter with mortall men :ho\ve much more vnable

Gods ludgemcnces in al th: alterations,that are

feenc in the worlde . And although all things

bee on a broyle: yet let vs vnderft.inde that God
holdeththe fterne aboue. Trueit isthat men
will make vprores , and runne into diforder, and
when they kccpe a greate ftirre,to their fcenimg

God IS lliutoutofdoorcs.Butwhen they haue
praftifcd what they can , yet ihall itnot ftoppe

God from turning all things to fiich eiide as hce

hathpurpofcdinhismmdc. And therefore as lo fefes

v/ee abletowithftjnd Satan and all hisaifaults.

Alas , wee come farre ihort . And therefore let

vs followe the counfell that isgiucnvsheere:
let vs pray G OD todriucaway Satan, and to
cuta funder all the cordcs which holde vs heere
faft tyed , and therewithal! to giuc vs fuch
power to refill him

, as wee may haue vifto-

rie eucn vnid the ende . Thus yee fee what
wee haue to remember vppon this text of Mo-

Ifaide afore , let vs not imagine that fortune

beareth any fway in the worlde : but let vs af-

lure our felues that God hath referued the Ibue-

reintie to himfelfe , to bring cuen all the tur-

moyles that men rayfevp.to luch ende as hee

hachordemedjofpurpofe to punifh thefinnes

offuch as otfende him , co puU downe the pride

of fuch as are tooloftie,andto cut off"his blef-

fings when he fccth them mifufed. That is the

thing which we haue to note.

And euen thefe manner of fpecches , That

CoddraueoHt the Gyantes before the face oftheEdo.

mites andbefore the face of the Moabytei , doe yet

better confirme the things that are faide alrea-

die , according as wee haue feenc heeretofore,
Ixo.jj, sy. thatitishcewliich putccthnicnin fearc . For

'" ''^'
if It pleafe him, although men haue no courage

at all, but bee fearefull and henhartcd • yet will

hee make them ftrong and ftout ,fo as fhey fhal-

Furthermore where as hee faith, that God led

hU people about by thefpace ofeight and thiriieyetrci,

•vmiUfuch time ai all thofe that were able to beare or -

mour at the time that the people murmured,were eon-

fumed : it ferueth ftill to bring to rcracmherance
the thing that hath beenefpoken .-namely that
God executed the vengeance which he had
threatened to his people. And (as wee fee) it is

a vijric profitable leffun, to teach vs to tremble

30 atGods thrcatenings , as well as to bee mooued
at his promifes. Such is our nature , that whea
GOD promifeth vs any thing, wee fall tolcan-

ninganddifputingof it, fo as wee cannot reft

vppon it , to fay it fliaU bee fo : wee cannot con-
clude that it is Gods will. True it is thatwewiU
confelfe it with our mouth : but as for to bee fol-

ly refolued ofit , wee will none of that , vrJcfTa

his trueth bee well fealed and warranted in our
hear'tes by his holie fpirite . And yet cuen then

beeasvnmoueableas rockeswhen other come 40 too,webefo inclyned to dilkuft , thatwedraw
toincounter againft them. And on the other-

fide although they bee Gyantes and caric the

countcnaunces of Lyons ;yet can God weaken

them in one moment, lo as they jhall runne a-

way from their ownc /h idowes , though no bo-

die elfc purfuc them . Forafrauch then as Mo-
fes vfeth fuch manner offpeeches : let vs aflurc

our felues that men haue not their heartes in

their ownehandes , to ftrcngthcn them at their

ftillbacke from the thing that God promifeth
vs: fobrutilhanddulheadedarewe.

And tins appeareth yet more when he threat-

nethv^, So much the more then ought wee to

thinke vppon his iudgementes , and to confider

that ifhec bee prouokcd , the threacenings that

hee hath vttered with his mouth fliall not fall

to the grounde^but haue their eft'eft and perfor-

mance.

needc . And therefore let vs take warning jo Thus ye fee to what purpofeMofes rehear-

thereby, totruft that GOD will difcomfit our

enemies without the power ofman : and that if

they rife vp againft vs with neuer fo violent

rage : yet ihaU they bee beaten downe , and not.

bee able to doe any thing againft vs. And why ?

ForGOD which when hce Lftcth doeth put to

flight not only men offmal courage, but alfo e-

ucn Gyants which are fo howge that they afto-

nifh men eucn with their lookc : can well y

feth again,that ail they which were aboue twen-

tieycere olde at the time that the people mur-
mured, were confumed, and that not by ca-

fualtif , but according to the Lordet on ne fay-

ing. And this was to allure the people yet

more, to the ende they might perceiue that

Gods threatening of them was in good ear-

neft.

And herewith all let vs alio call to remcmbe-
nough skil how to put them backe with a 1 their ^° ranee, that God cannot abide that men Ihouldc

boIdnelTc

And therefore let vs learne to call vppon

GOD , thatheemay vouchfafe togiuevsco-

ragc at neede, and that wee may bee rtrcngthe-

nedbyhimr for elfe what will become of vs?

Wse Ihall bee as wcake as water , though no

defpifc and rcfufc the bcnefitc thit hce otfe-

reth , and let occafion flippe : for if hce open the

gate , and men will not enter , hee cannot bearc

with that negligence of theirs matched with

difobedience .For what was the caufc that God
was foptouoked to anger , that heefware thac

all
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all the carVeifes of the people flioulde rotte in hande . This ( fayc I ) ftickes fafter in otir fe-

the wildcrnefle , and that hee vfed fo ftiarpe membcrance. Yce fee thcnhowe wcc be better

wordes vntothcm ?Itwas for that they had re- taught by the delay of Gods iuftice , than ific

fufed to enter into thelande that hee had pro- were executed at once andcueofhande . And

Hufed them . Wee fee then , that vnthankeful- that was the caufe why it bchoucdGoid tobtc

nefle prouoketh Gods vengeance againft vs to fortie yeeres fpace in confuming the people , to

the vttermoft, fpecially when wee refufe the (hewethem that they were not worthic to enter

benefit; that hee otFcreth vs , and that fuch rt- into the promifedlande. For thereby the youn-

fulall proccedcth of wilfiilneflc and malice, ger fort were occafioned to thinke, why did not

which happeneth in manner continually . For jq Godgiuevs the fruition of thelande at the firlt

what maketh vsfo loath to receiue the good day? It is bccau'e our fathers inuimured a-

turnes thatGOD woulde doe vs ; but our owne gainft him. And fo are wee dcpnued of the in-

vnbclecfe, foralhiuch as wee thinke not that he heriting thereoffrom our childhoodc , and that

will keepe touch with vs , but rather fall to rea- not for a day or t\vo,but it was Gods will that wc

foning what will become of it ? And therefore ftioulde wander in this wildernellc a long time,

let vsmarke well that men fliall ncuer bereaue to the end that the finneofour fathers might be

themfclucs of Gods benefits , but through their the better printed in our rainds, to beware that

owne dilkuft . Wherefore it ftandeth vs fo wee followed them not in that bchalfc . Yeeke
much the more on hande to indeuour to be- then that by this nieanes the yonger folke were

leeue al the promifes ofour God.and to receiue to taught to hue in the feare ofGod, and to be bct-

his fayings purely and fimply , and to yecld vn- ter aduifed than their fathers were. And there-

to them without any gaineiaying. Lo wherupon fore whenfoeuer God executcth not his iufticc

itbehoueth vs torefV. vppon the wicked, to make clcane riddance out

Nowe as concerning the time, true it is that of hande, but confumeth them by little andlit-

God coulde haue deftroyed them all at the firft tie : let vs learne to hold our wittes alwayes tied

day which prouoked him fo to anger: he coulde vp and as it were in fufpenfe . Andm the mcane

haue fent an Angellto haue madecleanc rid- time let vs take the inftruftion that God giueth

daunce of them , and yet haue prcferucd the vs thereby, & learne to beare them wel in mind,

young folke by myrade , fo as they Ihoulde and neuer to forget them; for his intent is to puc

hauecomeinto the lande the firft day : but hee 30 vsin minde ofthem vnul we haue throughly di-

ledde them vp and downe by the fpace offortie gefted them . After this manner muft wee pra-

yeares. And why did hee fo ? To the ende that ftife this doftrine, concerning the timethatis

others flioulde take example by them . For fet downe hecre by Mofes, wherein God led his

God feeth , that wee profite better by his corre- people vp and downe by the fpace of eight and
ftions and iudgements in procelTe oftime , than thirtie yeares , wherevnto two yeares moe were

ifhee fhoulde punifh vs out of hande and away. added aftcrwarde^to make vp the fid] number of
Indeede , in our owne imagination wee had ie-" fortie.

tier that God flioulde thunder downe at the firft Nowe let vs kneele downe in the prefence

dafli , and wee thinke wee flioulde perceiue his ofour good God with acknowledgement ofour

power much better, ifhee wiped them quite out ^o finnes
,
praying him toyouchfafe to bring vs

ofthe world which haue offended him, and that more aiid more to fuch repentance, that wee
ivee might fee the wicked confumed at once. mourning for them before him , may acknow-

And what woulde become of it,ifheefhoulde ledge thatthereis nothing but curfednefle and
out ofhande deftroy and take away all thofe out deftrudion in vs ,wherein wee fiiould dwell ftil,

ofthe worldcjwhich are not worthic to liue in it? ifhe pitied vs not, and that in the meane while

Ifit were fo , wee woulde within a day or twaine we may not be fo frowarde andm alicious, as t»
forget the thinges thathe had fhewed vs before turnc heade againft him , though hee handle vs
our eyes. Wee may well weene the contraric, roughlier than wee would bec,but that acknow-
but God knoweth that it is fo . For hee leaueth ledgmg it to bee rightfull that hee fliould touch
the wicked heere in this worlde , where they ,q vs with his hande, wee may bee fo reformed
haue their delightes, (portes , and triumphes at as ourwhole feekmg may bectomortifieallour
their pleafure : and that is to trie our patience. aftcftions and luftes , and to pleafe him and to
Neuerthclefle fomeumes God fetteth them Ian- obfey his righteoufncH'e : and that therewithal!
guifh as well as other folkes,fo as a man may fee he ftrengthen vs in fuch wife , as wee may ficrhc

them dragge their leggcs after them , and they ftoutly vnder his antfigne
,& by that meanefba

bee as itwerevppontherackCjandGodfetteth maintcinedvnderhisproteftion.vntillwehaue

them before vs as lookingglaflcs , fo aswe may finifhed our race in this worlde , and bee taken
well perceiue, that it is more for our profite to vp into his euerlafting reft , after wee haue
fee his luftice fo prolonged , by making the wic- outftoode the battelles that wee haue to indurc
kcd to languifh after that manner: than ifhee 60 here. That itmay pleafe bun to grant tliis grace
fhoulde fcndc them their puniihoienies out of notonely&c.

On
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On Wednefday the j. of May. i jT 5 5.

The xiij. Sermon^vohich is the third vfon thefecoKd(T}after.

24 Afterward the Lordc raid,Vp,gct ye hence, and go ouer the riuer of Arnon.

Behold, I hauc deliucred Sehon King ofHcfebon the Aniorrhyte and his land in-

co thyhand. Begin to take poflcflion, and prouokc him to battell.

2 f This day will I begin to fend the feare and dreade of thee vppon all people

that arc vnder the whole heauen : fo that when they heare the fame of thee, they

fliall tremble and bee in anguilli for thy preience.

26 Then fent I meffcngers from the wilderncfTc of the eaft , to Schon King of

Hefebon, with wordes ofpeace, faying:

27 Let mee pafTe through thy land, keeping on the high way,wiihout turning

to the right hand or to the left,

28 Thou fhalt fell me mcate for monic, to eatc, and thou fhalc alfogiucmec

water for monie,to drioke • let me but onely paflTe t hrough on foote,

29 (As the children of Efau haue done which dwel in Seir,and the Moabytes

which dwell in Kx) vntill I be come ouer lordan , and bee entered into the landc

which the Lord our Godgiucth vs.

Ecre Mofes confirmcth yet bet- with a promifc , teholde (^M\ hee) the lordhatb

ter the thing thit I treated of dttmeud Sthon king ofHefcbon into thy handis . As

before ; thxt is to wit , that men ifhee (houldc fay , men muft not hauc an eye to

muft not giiic themfelues to fo- jo any thing thar may drawe their defire to it afore

lilhentcrprifes, aseueriemans hande , as wee fee that our nature docth

fancicleades him : but wee muft diiue vs thereunto:for fcarfly can wee tell howc

liaue an eye what is lawfull.And thereofthere is to open our eyes , but fome lewde liking wdl

none other trial), than to hearken what God c5- ticklcvs. And what is the caufe thereof ? Itis

inaundethandpromifeth vs. For his will muft for that wee bee not fliUy peif^ad.-d of this

beour fure ride . Whofoeucr thrufteth himfclfc principle .that wee muft let all thinges alone

forth to doc what he liketh bcft, although he be which arc not graunted vs of Gcd , Ifwee fol-

ablc toiuftifie his doings before men , and ran lowed this doftrine, fuch as arc poore would be

Tet neuer fo many faire colours vppon them: contented with their flendcrne(re,andcraue no

yetftiallhealwayes be condemned before God. ^o mor^of Godbuttobeefufteyned: and the rich

Therefore let vsbeare in minde,thatto liue as it fort would not be fo blinded with vnfatiable co-

becommeth vsjwe muft haue thisfobernefle and uetoufneilc , as to increafe themfelues ftill by

modefty with vs,that we aduenturc not any fur- adding peece to pcece. Aad therefore it ftan-

ther than his woide will beaievs out. True itis deth vs fo much the more on h:inde tobcarc

that the talkc heere is onely ofwarres : but wee this doftrine in minde , fith we fee howc fore our

muft applie the doftrine thereofto ourgenerall life is difordered , and we cannot rule our luftes

vfc .For like as God chofe his people of Ifraell according to Gods v/ill , which onely can and

to make them as a lookingglafTe for his Church

:

ought to mafter them.

fo muft wee applie all thetliingestoourfelues Againe on the other fide, wee fcehowe wee

wliich are written ofthem. For the pcrfeftion jo P'ckc out enemies : whereas it belong;th to

».C<3T.io.n. of the things that arc conteinedhere.bclongcth G O D to appoint vs them . In good faith

acHeb.6.1. to vs as fticweth faint Paul. Nowe were this wel what is the caufc that men heauc one nsnother,

obferued wee llioulde not hauc fuch diforder in that they feeke to eatevp one another , and

our hfc, as wee fee.For cueric man hathhisli- thatthercis fo much ftrife.trubblc, and cjuare-

liinc by himfelfe, and according to his hking.fo Lng k is for that asfooncas any mr.n isgree-

fiingeth he forth to attempt thinges, and we ne- ued ,by andby hee will needes beeicuenged:

uerftande to inquire what God commaundeth, and wee cannot abide that any man ftioulde

butourowncafte(aionscarricvsaway,andin- touch vs in our goods or our per Ions, but in-

flame vs in fuch wife, that cueric one runncs af- continently wee will be at open warre with iiim,

ter the thing thathe lightcth vppon : and fo wee go As for patience , there is none at all in vs. But

doc but gadde vp and dovvne all our life long. our Lorde will hauc vs to ouercome i uill with

But heere it is toldevs, that men muft not reach good, thatinfo doing wee may be ashisili?epc.

out their handes to aduenturc vppon any But no man will bee brought to fo much rea-

thingatall,fiirtherfoorth tl^an GOD hathgi- fon. Men thenarmc themfelues where God
uenthemleauc. Whenhee(aith,goe:ourgo- commaundeth them to bee quiet and peacea-

ingis not at all aduenturc , but it is matched ble: and they will needes haue them enemies,

G whom
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whom God would haiie them to labour to winnc fame , doing the things that hce commaiindctfa

by loue and gentlenen'e. vs.And if wee liauc that rcgardc with vs : then

Contiariwife , if there beea iuftquarellthat flwUwee take the contrarie way to thacwhich

ought to bee maintcyncd , eucry man Ihrinkes I hauc fpoken of. For where as nowc wcc be

away. Thcname of Godis blaiphcmed , and fearcfijllm the good quarrels that Godallow-

wickcd deedes are committed : there ought eth , and whcrcm wee ought to hazardc our

fuch as hauc courage and manhood, to flicwc fclucsrwecfliallhaue aninumciblcconftancie,

thatthiy fearenotthe hatred or angerofmen. and cuericotvs fhiHhaucaneye to hisductic.

For GOD will haue vs to vndertake warrc in to fay, beholdc, my God commaundcth mce to

hisnftme: andeuer)'m3ndoeth{lumncit. And jo docic:mdccdcI fhall haue many aliiultes and
therein wee fee howe frowardc and vntowarde manie incombcrances , andl mayperchaunce
wee bee . Againe , it is faide that out warring bee greatly hindered by men : but it is ynnugh

Ephe.tf.i2. niuft bee, not againftmortall men, but rather to meethat God is my warrant .-feeing he hath

agamll Sathan and all his wyles . Loe howe appointed mce to doe it , it is iiotformee to

GOD foundeth the trumpet and ftriketh vp Ibckcatit.

the drumme , andtelleth vs thatweemuften- Befidestliis.wehauealfoapromiferGodnc-

ter into battell againft our ghoftly enemies. uerfaithtovs,DofrfcH,buthctclIethvsalfothac

Butthatwillnotfjikein ourftomackes:wecbc hec mil be with vs. Novve then feeing wcknow
wedded to our ownc luftes : if any man anger that liee is able to maintcinc vs euen in fpite of

vs
J
if any man doe vs wrong , wee muft bee io all the wicked and of all them that are in a chafe

reuenged: and wee confidernot thatWfo do- sg^inft vs:whatneedeweebeafraidetodowcl?

ing Satan winneth greatly at our handes. And ifwcc bcc afraide, doe wee not wrong vnto

Nowe then ( as I faide afore ) wee fee that God as though hce were not of power to de-

this doftrine was written for our vfe and inftiu- fcndc vs r So t^en wee fee nowc howe bolde and
ftion , fo as wee muft alwayes bcare in minde hardie wee ought to bee in mainteining ofgood
the likenefie that is betweene vs and the people quarels , forafrauch as wee bee fure thatGOD
ofoldetime. will not faile vs, fpccially whenwccbcetoin-

Wherefore.firft of alllct no man couet to '°"nt«againftSatan,andagainftallthc things

poffeffc any thing which hee hath not receiued that hee pradifeth , as well againft our felucs,

at Gods hande , according to our dayly af- 30' as againft the whole Church. Therefore if

king ofhim our ordinarie breadc . Then let *^£C play the daftardes and ftirinke away when
vs not goe about to imich our felues by vnlaw- ^^^ flioiUdc enter into fuch incounters , as wee
full mcanes.crafte, and violence, neither let fee moft men doc

, who fceke ftartingholcs,

vspraftifconc thingor other by futtlctie:but let and cannot finde in their heartcs to beare any
euerie man followc his trade fimpUe, and med- burthen for the honour of God: is it not too
die with notliingbut that whichGOD giueth fhamcfiill trccherie ? yes : for wcc cannot ftep

vsleauc to doc , and let vs learne to rule our outoftheway, but our vnbeleefe bewrayes ic

liues according to his worde , wayting for fuch felfe
. What caufeth vs to bee fo colde in per-

beffing as it fli ill pleafe him to giue vs . And Ice forming our dueties ? It is for that wee bclecuc
fuch as haucgcods,be always readic to forgo 40 not God. For were wee throughly perfwadcd
them , whenlocuer it lliall pleafe him: and let that hce will keepe touch with vs , and that

fuch as haue notthcworldeatwill, bcare their vvcc fliallnot bee difappointed in wayting for

pouertic patiently. That is the thing wliich wee the thing that hee hath promifed:it woulde
haue to marke in the firft place. makevs to forget all feare, and all the goodlie

Secondly , when the cafe ftandethvppon ad- fliiftes that wee deuife to turne the cattc in the
uenturing , let our hardinefic bee , that wee panne. And therefore let vs learne toglori-

dare bee bolde to doc whatfocuer GOD com- ^<:. our GOD in yeelding to him the title of
maundeth vs , fpecially when wee haue his foothfaftncfle: and then (hall wee bcehardic
promifc,asis faide afore . That is the thing ynough, not to foUowe our owne fancies ,buc
(as I haue declared alrcadie hcretoforc)which yo to obey his commaundementes . Wee fhal]

putteth difference betweene the true wilcdome haue a holy prefiimptuoufnefle , if wee holdc .

of the faiihfull, and the rafhncfle of fuch as vs to this line and rule oftruftinginGod, and
playe the loofe cokes and runne gallopinga- ofhoping that hce will perfonncwhacfoeuer he
ftray. Forthc faithftill doe waite forwarrant hath faide or vttered with liis mouth. Thusyec
from GOD , and that the endc of the thing fee howe this leflon is to be put in praftife.

which they take in hande (hall bee good : and Fuithcrmore let vs marke hecrcwithalJ.how
when they once hauc his promife , then goe Godaddethheere, /W hit w>Ufirii,efuch afeare
they forwards without attempting any tmng Midternur into thtfefeopUt hiaru , m they (haltbe
10 the contrarie . Butthevnfaithfull takeatoy difmayed alien ihty doc but hcarevf thefameof the
in their heade, and when they hauc hide their 6q lewei. Hecre wee (ce that God holdcth mens
plattCjthey conclude to doe whatfocuer feemes heartcs in liis hande, to weaken them or ftrcng-
bcft to themfclucs , witliout inquiring ofGods then them at his pleafurc .

will, and thereupon they fticke at nothing. In True it is that men imagine themfcluesto
fo doing there is nothing but prefumptuoufnelfe haiicthis vertue of manlmeffe in themfclucs.
tooucrthrowethemfclucs.But the true founda- And the verie caufc why they defpife God,
tionistohaueGodpromifc,andtorcftvpoiitlic is that euerie of them makes his account to
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compafle his matters by his owne power. But out enemies fearefull and difmayed , wee muft
fofarreoff are the common people trom ha- confldcr howe it is G OD that hath difcoura-

uing any ftoutneiic or manhood in them , with- ged them , and not impute any whit to our
out that God giuc it them ; that God holdeth e- owne prowcfie , or to aught clfe that in \ s : but

""''
uen the heartcs of kinges and princes" in his yeelde the whole prayfc tlicrtof to him that

handc, and although they feeme to themlelues oughttohaucit. And on the contrane parte,

to haue much more ftrcngth and courage than when wee percciuc our enemies to bee like

others: yet doeth God make them to flip^away fiendes, fo as there is none other likclyhood

likewatcr, when hcethinkes good. So then let but thai wee ihalbe fwallowcd vp: when we fee

vsniarkewcll.thatitis notin any m.nspower lo a defperate boldcneirc in them foas they goe
tobee valiant, vnlcffe GOD ftrengthen him. forwardellill whatroeucrcomeof it: [finally]

And therefore wee may applic this doctrine to when wee ice them , all on flaming tire after

double vfe. The one is that although a man fee thatfort:yet letvs not bee difmaved tlicreat.

himfelfe to be weak ,he muft not be out ofheart For wh)? God will make them to fokc away like pfji > ^.i a
forit:forthereisarcmediercadie forit.ifwelift waterwhenitcommeth tothepinch. yo.5.

to feekeit.I faywe muft gather ftrength ofmind Nowe then , as for this dmelifti geetifh-

byfeekingitinGod.yeaeuenwhenfoeuerwcbe neffe which the wicked haiie to cueiihrowe

hindered to do our duetie for want ofcourage. Gods children withall , and to cumber and
As for example : God perchaunce callcth vs to trouble them eucrie where : let it not put vs

glorifie his name , hee flioleth vs out from this 10 out of heartc , though they purfi'e vsr.eucrfo

vvorlde, accordingly as it is his will that eucry deadely. For why ? GOD will prouidc for

manihoulde renounce himfelfe, and that wee vsin fuch wife, as hee will make thofe ahaidc

ftioulde forfakeour owne luftcs. Noweweefee ofourrtiadowes, which ieemcas nowetohauc
howepoftiblcitis to obey, yeaandweeknowe their throates open to fwallowvsvp , and to bee
howe farre all our abilite ftretcheth . Againc,we as gulfes of hell . God will worke after fuch

fee alio a great number ofhazards , and the di- a fafhion in that behalfe , as they ftalljiot bee
uell will face vs with this inconuenience and worthietobe compared with httle babes.

rhatdaungcr,whercatweftialbeasgoodasdif- Let vs markc then , that feeing it istolde

mayed, fo as we ihall not dare to ftirreonefin- vs that God holdeth mens hearts in hisJiandes

gertoobeyGod and to execute hiscommaun- 30 wee muft alwayes rather lookj to Irim, than reft

dement. And what is the reafon? It is for that vppon any. thing hecre bclowc, whcnfocuer
we be too taintharted.Now itisnotforvs to wee fee any ftoppcs that may putvs infeare.

fticke ftill in tliis myre ; but wee muft feeke for And in fo doing wee ftiall neuer bee confoun-

ftrcngth where we can finde it. Letvs confider ded.

(fayl)thatGodisableynough to amende the Mofes addeth moreouer , That hee fine to

faintneffe ofheart that holdeth vsbacke, yea & Sehonviih wordet of peace , faying :Le:vs fafe
which maketh vs to fhrinke back from his word, through ihy countrie , wee ml!fayfor otir breadeand
andto turnc headefromit. Yce f;e then how watet^, weeirill doe iheetioharme

, wee vilt faffe

wee ought to take warning to flee vnto GOD <ji thyfriendei, a,s n/ee haue dine to our brethren the

and to feeke fuccour there , forfomuch as hee ^o Edomytei. It ihaulde feeme hecre at the fiift

hath mens heartcs in hishande, and doth both fight', that Mofes did againrt that wluch was
falhion and bowe them as hee thinkcth good. commaunded him . For thefe are two diu.crs

LLkewifeagain, whewefeeleagood difpofition things, [namely yGod faith ] goe giue battel!

inourfeluesjfo as wee would fame giue the on- to Sehon king of the Amorrhytes : and that
ret(astheyfay),and wee haue no feareatallto Mofes in ftccde of giuing liim battcll, and in
holde vsbackc: yet muft wee not ftande vppon fteedeof incountering him in the ficlde

, fen-
PhU,2.ij, that, for wee heare howe faint Paul warnethvs dcthan AmbafVade vnto him, and prayetli him

loworkcoutourfaluationwkhfcareandcrcm- logiue him leaue but onely to p.-u'fe throuf^h
blingjthatisto fay.tofollowe and drawethac his Countrie , promifing to doe no harnie,
waywhichGodlliewcthvs.Andafterwhatma- fo andtopayefor all thingesthat heetooke. It

rer ? Feareflilly , and as it were with tremblmg. might feeme then that heere is fome contrarie-

Whyfo? For it is God(faith he ) which giueth tie: and ifit were fo,then was Mofes difobedient

vs both the will and the pcrformaunce , and all vnto God.
through his owne freebeftowed goodnefle. Letvs marke , that where as God commaun-

Seeingitis fo then , albeit tliat wee haue the dcd him tooftcrbattelltoSehonkmgofthe A-
Tpirite ofcourage and ftoutenefle: yet letvs not morrhytcs :his meaning was , that the warrc
ccafe to refort vnto GOD, and to humble our Jliouldein all refptflcs "bee lawfull, and that
felues continually , and to pray him that hee Sehon ftioulde well pcrceiue . that hee was ii>ft-

forfake vs not , but rather continue the grace ly aflayled by the people of Ifrael. This there-
thathee hath put into vs , and confirme the 60 fore is no itrpediment , but rather a mecne
fame vntill wee haue finiftied our courfe. And whereby God ordeyned his people to haue law-
thusycc fee that wee bee warned to feeke con- full warre with Sehon and all his fubicftes.
tinually for newe flxength . notwitliftanding Where as God had faid-, I\filIgit,cyoutheland'e

tliatwefeele that our Lorde hath ftrengthened inpopjjion: it was reqiiifitc that the maLccof
• VS alreadie. Sehon ftioulde bee difcoucred and bewra)cd,

Nowc the leconde vfe is , that when wcc fee that it might appeare to the worldc , that the

G i people
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i^ouiur.c "^^ b
i.K-r-ilicie farther rmeouor vs fYes : And this textisynough »

ouerDlus , and cxtcndca nis UDcraucic tuni".!- '
, j r ii,';i,-u r^c.,i c

tWh.prom,fe mad= to Abraham did con- ft?rpethemouthes ofaUiuch ra^^^^^^^^

me AndchercforeSchonwasnotasyctde. °^^^°T°"h f^ fmc^^^^^^^^^
ca^cdtohecancnem^etochepcopleofKraeU. '"j'^^- '^

V^'^= "^^f ? ,h1^n^rtr r o ^
Andiftheyfl.oaldchau=defi/dhimasancnc-,„ vvJl to take or rcfufc 'I'f^l'^'^OD'
mu: atthefirftdaih, wkhout §.uing himknow- fayc* to them

,
and rfiac the thing ,t felfc-_

hdte o the warrc it had beene a diforderly were not vndetermmed : K were m vame to,

Ende ofdealing. Thefe thmges then, agree preach.or to .yke exhortarions.o^ toprofer th<j

vcrtwcU : chat is to wit. that Schon was con-
choyceotsoodandeudL-torthcnUtterwercdi-

demnedaforehandebyGod:andthatthechil- fpatehedaforehande.

S^f Ifratl haumg chafed out aUtheinhabi- Thus doeth it feeme mdecde to thefe fee .

taunts of his countne, fhoulde pofleffe thefame befooles whxh attnbute more " ^he^°wr .,

hemelucs:and alfo hat thefe thingesfhouldc brame ,thantoGods doftrine, and which ,^

not bee done , vnt.U tl.e wilful ftubborneneflb
reafonoftlicirflendcrcxercfemtheholy fcr ,p.

ofScl^n were difclofed that hee mightdifpof- turc are the more prelumptuou, to .udg. , ^^

fefrehtmfelfe. and bee the caufe of thewarre.
»° .U aduencure of the thinges that they kr ,o^^

foa.thcfauk mightkftlybee imputed to him- not. But etvs lookc vppon that whicl ,Mo.
,

felfe Wherefore kt vs marke well. that M«. fcs rehearfcth here The meilage th- at hec

fe hath not fwarued hecrein from Gods com- fcnt to Schon kirtg of the Amorrhytes «mc,
Sdemcn'ioplaythewifcmanaftertheman. ofG OD , and muftnotbee taken as themcX-

Sthewovlde.wh.ch is to haue fomepoli- fage ofamoitall man. nslhaue dccured 'pe-

tite deuife by themU'lues , fo as they mufte fore But yet is Sehon d.fpofed to recemc the

necdes inuent fomc toy or other oftheirownc meflage ? Or is there any cafuaU vncert ^^^ic

headc as though they were better aduifed m this bchalfe
,
fo as a man might tlanke Jc

than GO D . And fureUe that is the com- might as weU not happen as >.iappcn i [ Nay.J
,

monfaChionofall .But fuch forecaftiscuifcd, ,0 ^o'^s was well afluredthat Sehonwoulde noc ' '

whenwethinketoamendethethingsthatGod obey it : and I enter not y-et fo faric as to dif-

commaundethvs.byourowne policies and in- culfe whereof that proceed.-d . It fliall^bce ,

j

uentions Mofeswentnot thatwaytoworke.hc declared m the ncxte Lcd.ure
, that GodhaJ ^

MowedfimplieGods will.
hardened Sehons hart ar,d that it was his will

Butbythewayit may feeme vcrieftraunge, thantihouW belo. Ly'.ewife alfoitis fayd uu

thatG OD doeth fendc a meflage ofpeace vn- the pfalme ,
that God turned away the banes PCa^5.»|

toSehon andyet notwithftanding haddetcr- offuch asoth'.rmfe'.iadbinthepeoplesfnends,

mined aforehande that it fhoulde not auayl: and that hee handened them in fuch fort , as

him In this cafe all worldly pride muft ftoope, they could not abide to fpare them . But I will

and confidcr Gods manner of dealing to- ^o not enter y'.;trofarre. I treatcas now but vp.

^ watdcsvs with fuch humiiitic, that where our ponthis poynt, shat G ODfcndeth meflages

w'ttcs cannot reach vnto it , wee may honour to men in his owne name and authoritie : winch

his incomprchenfibic fccretcs . Andccrces it notwithftanding fhall not preupileto reclaimc
,

is a text worthie of remembcrance when it is them. And why ? Becaufe that thofc to whom

faide that G O D (or Mofcs by Gods authori- bee fpeaketh , are fet vppon euill aforehande:
;

tie "1 fendcth vnto Schon to defire him to fuffer and there is none other thing to bee looked for,

thcVop'c'°P''>ff'='S^"''y""'^^^""Shimand but that they (hall bee the more inflamed and :

fliewine him the tiling that was for ,his wcl- waxc woorfe , at the hearing of Gods com- i

fare • and yet notwithftanding thatG OD had maundcmcnt . And thcrcfore(as I haue faidc

fully' determined aforehande . that Sehon ^o alrcadie ) although it bee notfeemely to our
j

fliouldc make none account ofIt, but that hee humame reafon : yet muft wee humble our
:

Ihouldebce difcomfited and dcftroyed . This fclues and honour Gods fecretes . When wee

may feeme ftraunge gcere to our imagination. finde thinges contrarie to our naturall reafon^

When men will needcsfcanne ofGods workcs is it mectc that wee ftioulde giue libertie to'

and prouidencc according to their owne tea- our owne witte , to fay . Oho , I take it to bees

fon- they {hall findc thinges to grudge at, eue- otherwife, and therefore it muft ncedesbclo?

rie mrninc of a hande . And that is the caufe Noe : Let G O D rather haue die maiftcric,

why venemous tongues rufli out noweadayes, and let vs become fooles that wee may bee

and arenotalhamedtoblafphcmeGod.Whcn wife in him . For at that cndc mufte wee

thereisany talkeof Gods I'ccrete ordmaunce, 60 beginne if wee will prohte well in GODS
and of his difpofing of thinges in this worlde, fchoole. ,.,,. „ ,

after a manner vnknowen to vs . fo as we fhaU Wee mufte foUowe that which Saint P.iu I

not comprchendc it vn'ull wee bee ridde ofthis tclletli vs , wWche is, that wee muft bee foole s

flcftiofoursrthey ftorme atit. andrepyne a- inourfelucs, thatis to fay,wee muft not co-

eainft GOD . And why? Becaufe the fame uet the curfed wifedome where with men

lucoiounccth their capacitic . But if Gods iu- arc puffed vp . when they thinkc thcmfcJues
tCk

i.Cor.^^il^
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tobeertiarpewittedand wife ynough to iudgc God and not againft mortal! creatures : yet
ot'Qdiuine] matters. Lecvs beware ofluch i- doeth their fuiic carnethem avvjytoproceedc
niaginations, and ridding ourfelucs quite and ftiU. Wee fee it. Wee fee that whereas in the
clcane of all felfeweening

, let vs profite our time of blindnelle there was feme ciuill order,
fclucs by Gods fhcwing of the thinges vrito vs and men were more bridled : nowe it feemcth
which he liketh, and which are good in his fight. that all thinges are fet at Lbertie. This were a-
Letvsthenlearne to frame our felucs wholly to ble to make Gods feruauntcs quite out of pati-
his good will, for ifwee be counted to be fboles ence. But what for that > We niuft take courage
and witleflc before men:it{hajbc butoffuch as asSaintPaule comfottcth vs. Hce faieth that
iudge after their owne mother wit. lo whether Gods worde bring life or death to men,

lf°'^'*'
'*'

Furthermore let vs niarkc , that when wee yetisitalwaycs a good and fwtete (auour be- '

haue fsarched things throughly,wee lliall lindc foreGOD. True it is that Gods wordc of it

that Gods fendingof his worde dayly vntofuch felfe (as (hall bee declared more folly hereafter)
as receiueitnot, and are alreadie condemned isalwayes thefauourof life. For what is it that
afore him : is not without caufc. Then is it vn- God ameth at , ifwee confder his worde in ic

certaine toys, that when Gods worde is prea- owne nature ? Thec.-ljingof menbacke to the
chedjitis totheende to blmdc the reprobates cndethey might befaued. And yetforrlhhat
andfuch as are vncorrigible : and yet for all wee fee by experience thu it is an od nir and'
that,thatitisGods will to make them vnexcu- fauour of Death, infomuch as the wickid are
fable. For commonly God referueth that know- lo ftrangled and choked with it , as ('^;one as they
ledge to himfelfe , and when we bee fent of him doe but take the fent or fmell of it. They neede
anddoepreachcin his name : wee cannot tell not to tafte of it nor to eatc ofit : if they doc Luc
whether our labour (ball doe good or no. Hcc take the fent of it a great way of , it is poyfon to

thcnwhichisappointcdtopreacheGodswoid, them, fo that the diucll carries them away, and
~ kiioweth nor ( when he hath done as hee was they fall to fretting and chafing agimft G O D:
commanded ) whether his preachingfliall turne and all to their owne deftruflion. And do we fee

TO the faluation or damnation of his hearers. that Gods word turncth into occafionof death.
But yet for all that let vs labour ftill,and pray toagrcatnomberofmen'Yetmuft wee bee of
G O D to vouchfafe to giue eiFcd to his word, good cheere, faieth S.Paul. And why ? Bicaufc
thatitmay fo profite, as the wretched worlde jo itisagoodandlweetc fauour vntoGod, when
may bee plucked backc from the deftruftion men are made vnexcufabl:.
whereunto it s^octh. That is the marke which But nowe let vs come to declare how Gods
weemuft fhootc at, and the thing which wee worde tendeth vntoLfe , and howe it hath thac
haue to doe. Ncueithelefle fomttime GOD propertie : notwithft.nding that men through
wrllihcvve vs beforeour faces , that his worde theirowne wickednelfe , doe turne it to their

feruethto condemne the hearers , and to be- deadly condemnation . This is fufficiencl.- ex-
reauethemofallexcufe. Wee feeitwas once prefcdinthatitisfaide . That AUfti[era a mtf-
faidevntoEfay, Goe to tins people. Ajidwhat fagt of^ fence toSthon Kingofihi Amtmlytet . His
todoe? Itwasin deedetocarie them the word defire thenisto abftaiiie from all anoyance, if

otfaluation. Butyet tlierewithalitisfaide vnto 40 Sehoncoulde abide it. Nowe let vs fee to what
him, Goe to harden this peoples heartes, goc endethe Gofpell is preached, and after what
10 ftcppc their cares, goe to fliut their eyes, and manner. Whatclfeis contained in it, but that

to thicken their heaites, to make themvtterly God intendeth to bee reconciled to the world,
paft recouerie : fori will not haue them con- as faieth Saint Paule in the fifth of the fcconde q
uerr. Seeing then that the Prophet is fent with to the Corinthians ? Inasmuch then asG OD *" "'^''°'

fuchcommiflion, asheknowech well that thofe fendethvstidinges ofpeace , foas his dehrcis
to whom he fpeaketh, ftiallbut waxe the worfe to Ihewe himfelfe a father to all fuch as yeclJe
for it : in what cafe is he? But what for tliat? Yet themfelues teachable vnto him , and our Lorde
mufthe execute his comraifl'ion with all obc- lefusChriftis oftcredvsas the meaneto bring
dience. It is not for men to enter into counfcll, jo vsagaineinto the loue and fauour of our God:
and to take aduice in this behalfe according to it is furelya meffage of peace. And in deede
their abilitie:no,but they miift fubmit them- the Gofpell is fo intituled , and not without
fclues to G O D as I faide afore. Lookc what caufc. True it is tliat the lawe alfo was a mef- EpheCi'.i j,

wasfaide to the Prophet, doeth (hewe it felfe fageof peace, asinrefpeciof the promifes : If

dayly in efted. It might putvs oftentimes out wee lookc vppon the lawe fttiftly, as Saint Paul
'^°""*'^'

of patience
, to fecthat the more that Gods fpeakes diners times ofit : itwillbea very mef-

worde IS preached, the more doeth the worlde lageofwrath. Butifweelooke vpon the promi-
rufh foorth into all licentioufneife . For they fes that were made to the fathers of olde time:
that confpire among vs againftGOD and his [wee Ihall finde that] euen from the beginning
Gofpell

:
are in comparifonfarre worfe than the ^o of theworld, Godswillwas thatfinnetsfliould

Papiftcs. The Papiftes haue fome deuotion knowe hismercic, and come vnto him. And
with them : and although they bee growen bru- for that caufe is it faide that lefus Chrift brin-
ti/h.ye^ neuerthelelle their chicfe intent is to geth peace, both to them that arc a farre oft
ftrucGOD. Butas for the other fort, they bee and to them thac are necre hande, as frycth
ftarke Diuels

: and although they knowe and lee Saint Paule to the Ephefians : and he will haue
icfuificjcntlyprooucd, thac they warre againft ittobse preached through the whole worlde, ^P''''*'7''

G 3 that
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that Gods oncly deiire is to holde vs in his ]oue.

Thus ye fee howc wee may finde faluation in

theGofpcU. Nowc then wee fee , that Gods
wordc confidcrcd initfclfc , is a commiflion of

peace, funhering vs to be ioyned and madeone
with him , fo as wee may call vpon him and reft

in his goodncfle. And the meane to haue this

worde to redounde to our faluation , is this , if

vveecanrcceiueit as wee ought to doe, accor-

intent .- but sifo wee bee all Waffled generally, hi

what wife we e ought to rcceiuc the uietlage that

Godfcndechvs: namely that for as much as he
ihcweth himfclfe (b gratious towardesvs^thac

in ftcad ofbeing our eneniie , as he might moft
rightfully and luftly bee , he is contented to bee
at one with vs , andtaryeth not till wee feckc

peace at his hande , but feeketh attonemenc

•ivithy^, notwithftanding thatheperceiue vsto

Ron.i.iff. dingasSaint Paul treatcth thereof in thefirft lo beemadtomakcwarreagainfthim: wcelhould

to the Romanes. And therefore the Minifters

thfrofmuft haue this confideration with them:

Beholde , G OD fendeth raee : and what put-

teth he in my mouth ? Peace, to offer it vntoall

men , and to the ende that euen the wickedft

fhould bee partakers of the fame meflage and
vnderftand thatGOD feeketh them, Butyet

for all that,wec knowe that this mcffage cannot

prolitc all men. What mufV it doe then ? Itmuft

notbeefo wretched and mahciousasto dragge

backe fiom him.and to forfake that paffmg louc

and fatherly kindnefle of his. Marke that for

one point.

Yet notwithftanding, whenwefccthatGod
hath drawen vsto him, and that wee can finde

in our heartes to let him vfe his mcrcie and
goodncfle cowardes vs : then mufc wee knowc
that the caufe why his worde hath had fuch en-

make men vnexcufable. For what can bee faide to traimce into our hartes, and why wee haue bin

to it, ifGod handle men out ofhand as they dc-

ferue ? Wee bee all damned by nature,we bring

fuch an inhcritaunce of curiednelTc from our

mothers wombe , as God might finkc vs at the

iirft day , and wee couldc lay nothing at all for

ourfelues. And forafmuch as there are a great

nomber ofpeople , which feeme to perifhcbuc

through fimphcitie : therefore it is Gods will

to conuift the whole worlde, to the end to take

fubduedtohisobcdicnce: was for that he hath

refburmcdvsbyhis holy fpirite. Let vs knowc
that. And on the contrarie parte , when wee
fee the rebcUioufneffc of the worlde , and howe
men doc rancle againft the Gofpell , and arc

puffed vp with pride toaduauncc thcmfeluesa-

gainftGod : letvs confidcr that they bee loo-

king glaffes which God fetteth before vs for our

inftruftion , and that we slfo fhould be in the
away all fcapes. Wee fee that when the Gof- Jo fame taking , ifGod had not pitied our froward-

pell is preached , thofcwhome a man wouldc

haue thought to haue bene well difpofcd , doe

burft foorth, and their mahceis difcoucrcd and
laide open , which was hidden before . The
worlde fecth howe fewc are willing to ftoopeto

take the yoke vppon their neckes : Nay, which

tvorfc is , the world fees that they become ene-

mies to it, fo as they can not bee ouerconie by

any warnings : or elfe they become fo wilde hea

neffe to correft it. Neuertheleflc , let vs vn-

derftand, thatGoddalyethnot with vs in fen-

ding vs his worde nowe adayes . And why ?
For itholdethmenfo much the more conui-

(Sed , inafhiuch as they become worfc thaa

wilde beaftes , in that they wouldc notbyan^
meancs bee tamed for all his calling of them to

him fo famiUarly , by meanes whereof their

fiiame is fo much the more difcouered , fo as the

iied,as a man can not tell on which Itde to catch 40 worlde knoweth what was hidden within them.

holde ofthem. Seeing then that when GOD
hath fent men the mcffage of peace after that

fort , they on their fide dcfire warre and feeke it,

and can not finde in their heartes to yeclde and

fubmit them felues vnto God , but will ncedes

bee enemies vnto him : wee fee that the prea-

ching of the Gofpell to fuch as arc vttcrly paft

recouerie, is not vnauailablc. And why ? For elfe

their mahce had bene viiknowen , and Gods
lufticc (houlde not bee fo apparant , nor haue fo jo

great brightneffe, as when the wicked abide ftill

vnconuerted and coulde not bee fabdued for

oughtthat couldbe done.

Nowe hereupon whathaue wee to doe ? This

doftrinebelongcth not onely to fuch as are mi-

nifters of Gods worde , to make them to goc

through with their calling, fo as they may fhut

their eyes when God is to bee obeyed, and pro-

ceedeftillin preaching his worde though it bee

tnifufed, and turned dcane concrarietoCods ^0 heaucnlyfacher,&c

which coulde not haue bene pcrceiued other-

wife.Seeing then.that we fee this:lct vs learn to

fayeucr, that Gods worde is good and holy,

and diat jt (houlde bee the very foodc of hfe,if

n-tcn turned it not to vcnim and poifon thiou^
their owne naughtineffc their owne nauehti-

neffc : by rcafon whereoftlieir fault is fuch , as

the blame thereofcan inno wife be fathered vp-

pon God.

Now let vskneele downein the prefence of

our good God with acknowledgement ofour
faults,praying him to make vs feelethem bet-

ter, yea euen fofarreas to bring vsto true re-

pencanccjthat being fubdued by his correftions,

wecmaylcame to beforiefor ourfinnes , and
for the imperfeftions y are in vs , vntill he haue
throughly clenfcd vs ofthem , and dchuered vs

quite from all the temptations of the flelh and
the world. And fo let vs all fay , Almightie God

On
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On Munday thevj. ofMay. 1555.

The xiiij, Sermon,which h thefourth vpo» thefecoKd Qjafter,

26. 27, 28. 29. Then fcnt I mefl'engers,&c.

30 But Sehon King ofHefebon would not lee vs paflc , for the Lordc thy God
had hardened his fpirit,and made his heart ftubborae , to the ende to dehucr him
into thy hand,as itappeareth ac this day.

31 And the Lorde faide vnto mec , bcholde,! haue begunne to giuc Sehon and
his land before thee

; goe to, take pofTeflionjthat thou niayeft poflcfle his land,

32 And Sehon came out againft vs, he and all his people to fight in lafa

:

33 And the Lorde our God dcliuered him before vs , and wee fmote him, and
his fonnes,and all his people,

34 And at the fame time wee tooke all his Cities,and deftroyed the men , v\'o-

raen,and children in them, and we left him nothing remainmg,

3 5 Sauing the CattcU which we tookc to our felues, and the fpoyle ofthe Ci-
ticSjwhich we tooke,

36 From Aroer which is vppon the banke ofthc Riuer Amon, and the Citic

which is vppon the Riucrjand vnto Galaad,there was not any Citie that could de-

fend it felfe from vs. For the Lord our God had giuen them all into our hands.

57 Onely thou flialt not come neere the land ofthe children ofAmmon,nor
vnto any place ofthc Riuer Iabok,nor vnto the Cities on the hill,nor vnto any of
all thofe places which the Lord our God forbad vs.

Eehauefeene heretofore howc
God being determined to har-

ds Sehon.lettcd not tor all thic

to caufc him to be flimmoncdj

to the end he fhold haue let the

children of Ifracl pafle without

dooingthem harmc , and without (hewing him-

felfe to be their enemic.And therewithal! it hath

bene (hewed, thatGOD will fendc mcflagc of

peace vnto men : & yet notwithftanding know-

cth that the fame (hall ftand them in no (lead,

but to make them vnexcufable. After the fame

maner, the Gofpell is preached to a great nom-
ber, who notwithftanding doc but become the

worfe for it,and God knoweth right well that no

Erofite (hall come thereof, but ihat they (hall

cc rebellious ftill. Why then doeth hee call

them to him } To bereaue them of all excufe,

and to lay open their malice and vngodlinefle.

Forfo long as men abide vndifcouered, GOD
feemeth after a forte to doe them wrong . But
when he fendcth them his worde , then bewray
they themfelues what they bee, and their vnbe-
liefe is manifeftly prooued . And fo let vs vn-
dcrftand that our Lordc knoweth well what the

end ofthe preaching of his word (hall be : y is to

i.Cor.i, itf. witjthat it lliall become the fauour of death to a

great fort: but yet wUl he not cealleto appoint

his wordc to bee preached ftill : and that doeth
hefor good and iuftcaufe, namely to the endc
that men (liould bee the more condemned. But
yet for all this, it is the preachers ductie to of.

luk< 10 f.
f'^r peace vnto all men , according alio as our

Lorde Icfus Chriftfaith to his Difciples , where-
foeu<;r yee come, offer peace : and ifthey that

Iiearc you bee vnwoorthic thereof, your peace

(hallreturnctoyouagajric. Asifhcfliould fay,'

There (hall be no lofle at al, you (hall trie whac '

is in men , and the friendlye greeting which
you (hall beare vnto them, fhallbe as a touch-
ftone , to the ende they may not be able to fay,

thatGod hath notvifited them nor had no care
ofthem : and fo (liall they be proucd to haue rc-

icded his grace.

And herewithall wee bee warned, to feeke

lO peace with all men as much as invslyeth, ac-

cordingly as itis faide in the Pfaltnethat wee
raufteuen followeafterit:foasitisnot ynough Pr!il.?4.«J^

for vs to bee friendly , and to indeuour to
>.P«t.j.ii.

liue without anoying of any bodic , and with-

outvexing or troublingany of our neighbours:

but wee mult labour yet further to feckc peace.

If wee fee there bee any vnrulye fcike , wee
muft pacifye them as much as is poffible . If

wee lee that Satan procureth vs ftrife and con-

20 tention, wee muft labour torcmedie them as

much as wee can : accordingly as our Lordc
lefus Chrift rcquireth of the faithfiill , not

onely that they (houlde bee peaceable them-

felues , but alfo that they (houlde indeuour to

(ct peace euerywhere . That then is one thing

which wee ought to doe. Andthcrewi;hall wee r. _ »

mullbethinke our felues how S. Paul faicthjthat

wee muft feeke peace, as muchas invsis. And
by that faying he comfortethvs. If it fo hap-

30 pen that wee can not make men our friendes,

but y although they haue no caufc to complainc

ofvs,nor can fay that wee haue done them any

harme or wrong, yet they ceafTc not to be mali-

cious & bitter towards vs : we haue wherewith

to comfort our felues, in y we haue done thebelt

we can to feeke peace. And therefore although

G 4 wee
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wee bee faine toliue among fuch as fecke all the

meanes they canto trouble andvcxcvs : yet

muft not wee foUowe their malice to beLke vn-

to them, but wee rauft alwaycs doe our duetic

Pro.»s, 11. to mamtaine peace and friendlliip. Andifmen
&Ro.i3.jo vviJlnotbeewonneby vs: then fhallour milde-

ntffe and gentleneflc turne to burning coalcs

againft them, wherewith they fliall bee corifu-

mcd. Bcfides this.thc Lordc v/illmaintaine our

for it is all one when they would (ct fuch a glofc

as thisvponit, that God< hardening otSchons

heart, was no more but his prcniilincrthnt hce

{hould become hard hearted , and that he letted

not the hardncffe and ftubbornntlle of his harr,

that IS to fay , he did let Schon alone when he

fliewedhimfclfeftubborn.Thefe are too feeble

lliiftes. For when as the fcripture faith cxpreile-

ly thatGODhardencd : it fathereth die verie

jnnocencie , and when hefccth thatwcehauc 10 workeit fclfcvponhim. Againe, weefeehowic
notafiaikdthofeat whofchandes wedemaund
not any ihing.but rather haue laboured to oucr-

comeeuill with dooinggood : Jet vs not doubt

but he will affift vs with his fuccour.

There is this further, that Mofestermethit

7ini'ordo//'«j«,whenmenabftaine from alle-

uill dooing.and offer all right and reafon : which

wee ought tomarkewell: for many will fay that

they dcfirc nothing but peace : howbeit , that is

faieth, Thou Lord haftdoneit:andthat in mo
places than onely in this. Thinkc wcethat the

holy Ghoft wanted wordes v/hcrewithto vttec

his meaning, when he faidc.I will harden Pha-
raos heart, and bcholde, God hath hardened ^^°''-7-i'

him ? And againe when he faieth in the PfaJme

that the Lord turned& conuerted their heartes '^"'••"J**^

vnto ftubbornnefl'e,when the)' role vp fo againft

Ifracl?Ifmenfliouldflecalw2yes to this glofe,

but to their owneprotite,and to their neighbors 10 God faieth that he will harden, that is to lay, h

lolfe : and that is no means (^ ofpeace in decde.]

Defire wee then to bee at peace .'Defire wee to

haue agreementwith them that dwell with vs >

Letvson our fide deale vprighcly : let vs ab-

ftainefrom all wrong dooingrletvs greeue no
man, let vs drawe no mans goods to our felues,

let vs yceld cucne man that wliich is his due.Lo
whatpeaceis. And herein wee fee that all the

faire prcteftations which they make that are gi-

will nothinderorimpcache the hardening:to

what purpofe were that ? Wee fee it is a fond

kinde ofdealing, and the word Tiirne fheweth it

well. Behold, God turncth the heart. Whereas
mens heartes were plyablc and difpofed to cour-

tefie,God turneth them and raaketh them to be
inflamed with hatred, fo as they be the firftthac

begin the vyarre. And what meaneththat ? So
then vnleffe wee meane to dally and mocke with

uentorauinc and cxtorfion : arebut lyes. For 3° the holy fcripture, we muft notfeekefuchfliifts.

the holy Ghoft hath tolde vs here, that there is

no word ofpeace , but where vprightneife and
iuft dealing is obferued, fo as no man is vexed in

any wife. And Lke as wee muft indeuour to bee
rcafonablc towardcs our neighbours , to main-
taine friendfhip with them : fo if they ofter vs

reafon,wec muft lookc that we reflifeitnot. For
ifwee bee vnmcafurablyhardtobee contented:

the thing muftnecdes be performed in vs which

butrathcrconfiderafterwhatfortitis thatGod
hardeneth mens heartes ; and yet notwithftan-

ding is notguiltie ofthehardnefle that is in me,
nor can or ought to bee charged with the euill.

Wee muft come to that point. For let vs marke,
that although God harden mens heartes

, yet
men taile not alfo to harden themfelucs. And
thcfc two things may agree vciy well : thatisto

witthata man fhoulde harden himfclfe in his
Pfa],io^,i7. is wnttenin the Pfalrae: thatisto wit,herefufcd 40 owncnaughtinefle, andyetnot without Gods

blefrednclle.anditisfarre oft'from him : there-

fore ftiaJ] curfcdncffc coucr him as a cloake,and

itftiall fticke fafttohis flefliand to hislkinnc.

Would wee then that God (hould bleffe vs , and
caufe men alfo to beare vs fauour and iriend-

Ihip ? Let vs on our bchalfc fecke bleflcdnt ffe to

the vttermoft of our power : and when wordes

ofpeace arc offered vsjet vs not goe feeke occa-

fionsofcontrouerfie, toftirre vp ftrife and de-

working in fuch wife as the euill proceedeth not
ofhim,nc ought to bee imputed to him , as I faid

afore. And to proue that men themfcliies ought
to beare the blame and condemnation of their

hardheartedneffc , there needethno longdif-

courfetobecmade : foreuery man carieth his

owneinditementrcadie framed in himfelfc. As
howe ? Eucn the wickcdft fort doe giue cuidcnce

againft themfelues : and although all the world
bate. Thus ye fee what wee haue to marke vpon jo would excufe them,and that both great& fmall

that text,

Nowelet vscome to that which Mofes ad-

deth. He laieth Thai Sthon King ofUefeban itaulde

not giue the children of Ifrati leaue 10 pijljfe,And why ?

For the Lord (fa ieth he) had hardenedhit ff/irit , And
tnade hit heartpubborne.l haue told you alieadic,

thai although God forcfeethat the mclfage of

peace ftijll not preuaile: yet he ceafleth not to

lend It. Cut here Mofes expreflethyeta further

did acquit them : yet haue they a hartbiting

within them , which maketh them to pcrceiuc,

that whenfoeuer they offend orfinne, they doc
it willingly oftheir owne accorde , ofa ccrtainc

Iewdneffe,and with their owne wil. There is not

that man which knoweth not this. Euen the

greateft defpifers of God that are (fay I,)euen

they that are become as bruufti as is pofllblc to

bee,hauethe faid brondingyron fearing within

matter: that God hardeneth mens hartes. And 60 them, foas they knowe that their frnnes come
in the ende he addeth moreouer, that hcdoeth
itofpurpcf- to ouerthrowc them and deftroy

them, which is much more. Nowe thisis verie

llraunge geeic at the firft fight. And that is the
cauJewhy men haue gone about to alter thefc

((xccs :buc info doing they haue oiaiTcd thctn.

ofnothing elfc th.an theirowne f.lfemouing.and

of their owne curfcd and wicked affeftion. See-

ing then that men doe feclc themfelues gudtic:

there needeth no more difputing vppon that

point.

But now Ice vs come to the fecond pointtthat
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btowit

,
how it is thacGod hardcncthracn, Batyecneucrthclefle, if there appcarc no

without being partaker of their finncs. Let vs apparantcaure, and chat when v/ch^uc fouchc
marke, that lomctimcs the caufes fiv-li be ap- neuerfo muchwhy God hardeneth men , vvcc
parant. And whcnfoeiier God punilheth men, find- no caiife at alJ : yet let vs not therefore
wee mult necdes confeife that hec doeth itmtl- ccafc to ploritie him , though wee I'cc not the
lyrmarkcthat foroncpoynt. Now one of the rcafonofhis doings. As for example , a man
meancswhichhchathtopumlhc men with all, might aske why Schon was hardened rather
isthathes bhndeth them , that hcc hardeJicth than the Moabites,Edomites, and Ammonites?
their hartes, that hec fendeth them the fpirit Ye fee here foure nations bctweenc whom there
of giddincfle, that hee deliuereth them vp to lo wasnooddes, Imeanc asm refpcftof naughti-
Satan . Thefe then are lignes of Gods wrath neffe.For if wee thin'.:c that the Ammonites
and vengeance

.

and Edomites , were better than the Amorrhits:
And therefore ifthere were any caufc going it is but folly and a deceiuingofour felucs. Then

before
:
wee muft glorify him . And why ? for were they all as infidellcs . and coulde hauc

hcc docth the office of a ludge : and for fo doing found in their hartes that Gods people had bin
ihereisnocaufeto carp and fnap at him. It is vtterly funk. ButGod bowctli the heartcs ofthe

Er1.19.14. fayd that God will fend the fpiru of drovvfincflc Ammonites and fuch others , to the end that

Rooi.i,j8.
vppon men. And why ' Becaufe they hauc mif- they ihould not enter intow.irre. Hee meeke-
urcdhisgoodnclVe,andthemftrU(aionthat he ncthandfuppleththem,asifawildcbeaftewcrc
gauethcm. When wee fee that this caufewent 20 tamed: and in the meane while he hardeneth
afore : that is to wit , that men did wilfully Sehonshart, pricking him and inflamin" him
(hut their eyes, that they would not hcarc, foreward.to theende he fliouldcome to giuc
and that they would not recciuc any inftru- battell. Whence commeth fuch diuerfitie? Wee
ftion , but rather labored to abohlh Gods trutli cannot alleadge any reafon , our wit is too rawc
vtterly : is it not reafon that they lliould bee gi- and weake thereto . And againe , God concca-
uenvp to the fpirit of giddincfle? Nay moreo- lethhispurpofefrom vsin thatbchalfe . What
ucr, theywillneedesbewittie to mocke God: fliall wee doe then? although wee be at our wits
and wc fee anombcrofthcfeskoftcrsjwhichare end in this cafe: letvs Icarnc to doe God fo

alwayesftumping.and totheir fecming, God much honor, as to acknowledge that hecis iuft

is but a babe . By reafon hereof hee fhaketh 30 andvpright in all his doinges . And although
them vtterly of , in fuch wife as they become thcthingbe ftraungetoourvnderftanding.and
brute beatks .Now then , when that caufc it fecme toy's that wee might fpcake againft it:

goeth afore : wee fee that God exccuteth his yet notwithftanding let vs forbeare 10 reply

,

lufticeandpunillieth men in fuch fort, as wee and letvs humble our felucs vndcr themaieftic
can not but glorific him . Marke that for one ofour God . For truely the thing wherein he wil
poynr. try mens hu.Tiilitic, is that wee Ihould gloritie

True it is that fometime there (hall be fpcci- him in al his works,yea eucn though they agree
Rem.i.i^. all caufes:but the faying of Saint PauJ in the not n? match not with our natural reafo. There ^°'=''''5-»*

firrt chapter to the Romans cxtendcth yet fur- is not a truer obedience of faith than that. And
^^*

ther. For there wee fee that God hath iuft rca- 40 if they which babble fo much nowadayes a-
fontoblindeallthewotld,andthatifheefhould gainftGods prouidcnce, had learned but this
doc fo he fliould doe but the office of a iudge. one principle of honoring G O D by confel".

For why ? although the heathen had no doc- fing that hec is righteous , and meafured
trine preached vnto them: yet doc the heauens nothislufticeor rightcoufneileby their owne
and the earth fpeake fufficiently vnto them , in- brayne : there would be no more difficultie. But
afmuchasGoddothfhewe himfelte there. But what? There are a forte of proud bcggcrs, which
whoaretliey that honor and ferue God, for all fct themfelucs againft GOD, "and fwellc
their inioying ofthe benefites which he beftow- at him lyke Toades . Infomuch that ifthey haue
eth vpon them in this world? All are vnthanke- once taken a toy in their head , although GOD /

full, aJl are malicious , wee cobble vpGodsri- 50 hauc fpoken the flat contrary: tliey paiTe not
chesherc, andin the meane whdc regard not for that, neitherwill they furccafe their rage
how much we be beholden to him , at leaftwife for it. But as for our part , to the intent wee may
to doc him homage for them. And therefore it be Gods true difciples , let vs bridle our wittes

is reafon that he lliould giuevp men into a Icude and hold them as prifbners and captiues vndcr
*°°-'«'4- minde, (asfaythSainte Paule ) and thathec the doftrine of the holy fcripture: which is,
^ •* • fliould deLuer them into wicked luftes , (b as that God holdethmenshartcsinhishand ,and

they (liould forget themfelucs , and ouerfhootc turneth them to gentlencfle when hec Iiftcth, as

themfelucs, and giuc ouer themfelucs to all vn- wefeehedidinEeypt .Behold, theEgyptians Exod.ii, >,

eratioufnelTc. and to all mancr ofihamefull and were ful offpire and crueltie.fo as they ment no- 8ci 1. j 6.

horrible dealings.And why? For they honoured 60 thing elfe but to hauc vtterly dtftroyed the pco-
not their creator that made them,& had fhewed pie ofIfracl. But yet in one minute ofan houre,
himfelfefo bountifull and mcrcifuli to them. and cueninthcturningofahand,God wrought
And therefore whenfoeuer God hardeneth in fuch wife that they were chaunged . They
inen,wecmufttlunkehehathiuftrcafontodoe yeclded vp all their vcflcllof goldeandfiluer at
fo, becaufe our leawdneflc and vnthankftUnclTc the conuundemec ofy peopled To be fliort they
are to be found cuei7 where. did
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did more for the children oflfrael, than the fa-

thers would hiiie done for their owne children.

And whereofcame this ?Euen ofGods changing

oftheir hartcs when hce thought good . Alfo on

tlie contrary part , God holdeth mens hartes in

his hand, to harden them as he lifteth. And if

this feeme ftraunge vnto vs : let vs acknowledge

the weakenelTe ofour vndcrftanding , and let vs

alwayes lirft and formoft confcfle God to bee

malicious and froward, and reformeth them to

his obedience, yea euen when he intendeth to

faue them. Lykcwife on the contrary part,when

hchathvttetlyappoynted them to deftruition:

he hardt-neth them, fo as there is nomeancfor
tlicm to admit any amendment . or to come
neere it, but they repine againft him and his do-

ftrme , whereof they make as it were a deadly

poyfon. Lo after what forte God worketh . True
righteous, and therewithallreuerence his high ^° it is that mans naturall reafon can neuerwell

and decpc fccretes , (ich wee cannot atteine vn-

to them. Thus yee fee what we haue to remem-
ber in the firft place.

Alfo wee haue to note the endc for which

this was done .Gorf (fayth Mofcs) vm dttermimd

todefifoySehoniG O D had already ailigned

him his iudgeracnt: that was the caule why hee

hardened him. It is not in this text onely , that

the holy Ghoft fpeaketh fo . But when God

Brooke his doftrine : but wee n.uft fubmit our

fclues with fuchhumiltic in this. bchalfc,as wee i.Sam.».J5.

gaincfay not the thinges which the holy fcrip-

ture tcacheth . Againe , whereas it is fayd , that

the children of Hely hauingbin warned, rccci-

ued not correiflion at their lathers hand: it fol-

loweth immediately , becaule the Lord was pur-

pof^'d to flea them. Bythefcttingdowne here-

of , wee fee that God g.uic them not the grace

fendech his Prophet Efay, and tclleth him that ^o toconuert, becaufe he Iclt them inthedcliru-

thc people ihalbc hardened and bUnded , yea e-

uen the more after their hearing ofall the mat-

ters and warningesthat Ihouldbe giuenthem:

he addcth I will haue this people blinded, to the

cnde they conuert not and I fliould heale them.

As ifhe fhould fay, this people is not worthie to

bee pitied at my hand , or to haue any mercy
fhewedthem:and therefore they muft dwell ftiU

in their deflruftion . And that they may doe fo,

dion . wherein they were by nature : And thac

hefopurpofed, itwas through his rightftjll lu-

ftice . Here is no talke ofI wote not what per-

miflion orfufterance, fo as God ihouldplay the

blmkacd, or fhut his eyes as thcfe fantailicaJl

fellowes imagine, which haue as much experi-

ence inthe holy fcriptute as dogges : but it is

fayd, that Gods will was to haue it fo . Where-
fore let vs learne , that when God hardeneth

I willhardcn their hartes, ftop their eares , and 5° men.itisafignediathee hath dcliuered them
blinds their eyes.fo as they ihall be paftall a-

mendcment . Lctvs vnderftand, thatin fo do-

ing Qpd hath al.vayes iuft reafon: but yet is it

not tobefaid, that therefore itislawfidlfor vs

alwayes to know it . Ifthe reafon be apparant to

vs :it IS well, and let vs wey it throughly,acknow-

Icdging ( as I tolde you before)that God execu-

techhis mft vengeance vpponthe finners that

haue offended hira too muchjandabufedhis pa.

toSatan jBspaft rccouery . True it is that on
the one part God ferueth hismrne by Satan and

by wicked men, todcceiuethe vnbeleeuers,ac- i.Kin,ii.s»

cording as wee fee that when itwas fayd, who
will be my mefTenger to deceiue Achab .- the di-

uill ofFereth himfelfc , and God fendeth him.Go
(fayth God) and ouerrule thou all his falie pro-

phets, and let them bee all thereto blmde this

wretch that hath bin fo rebellious againil: me.

ticnceand goodneffe. But howfoeuer the cafe 40 Wc fee how God ferueth his turne by Satan, &
^ ftand , ifwee fee no reafon at all , let his onely

will and ordinance fufhcevs, and let it content

vsthatheknoweth why heedealethfo, though

it be not his will to reueile it vnto vs , at leaft-

i.Cor.j.j. vvife till the day wherein the thinges that arc

nov/ hidden from vs, fhalbedifcoueredvntovs.

For (is fayth Saint Paul ) as now wee fee but in

part and darkcly . And ifwee knewe that : name-

that all falfe prophets are fent by him. But yet

fhould not tliis preuaile : for ifmen were well

difpofed , Satan fhould win nothing by his illu-

fions, and al his wiles fliould be withitood: But a.ThefCMi

itisfayd thatGodgiucth cffcftuallor workefiiU

error : it is cuen Saint Paulcs owne maaer of

Ipeach

.

Now whereas he terraeth it efrcftuall error,

iythatwccbehereas inadarke prifon , (b long itisasmuchtofay asmenfhaUbefofotted.that
. i,„ ,Uf»j ;r>,.,...v,^,,r rr.^.-f-.ii fl^ru. . — J they fhall not bc sblc to difccmc any moic , not

to percciue the deceitcs , but fli'all become fb

brutifh.as they fhallfling and call thcmfcJues

headlong into defhxiftion , and not iudgeofa-

ny thing. It isGodthatblmdeththemfo, fayth .

Saint Paul. And why? Becaufe heis minded to

ouerthrowe them. Now I haue tolde you alrea-

dy , diatfometimes the caufefhall not be appa-
rant as it is in that placeof Saint Paid , who a-

uoucheth it concerning fuch as h.iuin<r heard

as we be rlofed in without mortall flefhs : and

againe that wee be earthly and mufl befainc to

bee renewed ere wee can comprehend Gods fe-

cretes perfedly: it were enough to allay e the

cackelingoffiich as nowadaycs blafpheme the

doftrine of eledion,fb as they fhould humble
themfelues before God , toimbrace with all re-

uerence wh.itfoeucr is conteined in the holy

fcripture . Butdoe whatwccan, yet muflwee
uall'e thit way . And therefore when wee
heare that Gods will was to deftroy Sehon, and ^o the GofpcU , receiued it not , ne became the

y therefore he hardened him: let vs aflure our

I'elues, thatwhenitpleafeth God to drawe men
to faluation,he turncth their hartes to make the

^repent them oftheir finncs, that they may bee

fory for them and feeke to obey him.After that

mancr dorh God alter the hartes offuch as were

better for it , but reiefted it . as wee fee ihcfc

wretches doe nowadaycs , which trample the

doftrine offaluation vnder their feete, through
their vngodlynefTe . And Saint Paul fayth it is

good reafon that God fhould fo blmde ihcm, as

darkencfle might rcigneouer them, foralmuch
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ns they lifted not to recciue the Lght. But fornc-

timcsthecaulclliallbc inconiprchcnfible: wee
IhallnotpcrcciucwhyGodworkcth fo; (_ wee
Ihall not difccrnc]] why hec will hauc one to

pearifli;rathcr:hananothcr. £ln that fafe]

ktvs concent our fclii'.-sn'ith his only goodncs,

and confcil'e that he is righteous howfoeuer the

worlde goc . Be(id:s this, let rs Icarne to call

vpon God .thaticmay pleafchimto turncflur

harcestogood.fb as when hce Icndeth vs the lo

meilagc of" peace , andofFcrcth vs his fatherly

goodnclic, wee may not ondyhcarc it as the

voyce ofa man : but alfobc touched with it by

himinourhartcs. Andinlodooing, let vsnoc

doubt ofhis i'ncrcic,for hce witnellech thereby

that he hath pitic vpponvs, andprcparethvs,

and chaungLthourhartcs ,tobowc them to his

obedience. Thus yce fee what wee hauc to-re-

mcmber as in rcfpcdof this fentcncc.

Now Mofcs fayth, thatSehoncame fourth to lo

iatttll,^ watouercome , both he and all hispeopie,6e-

caufe God hud deliuercd him to the children of Ifraet.

Here Mofcs Iheweth that the viiftoric which the

people had ofSchon and the Amorrhytcs,was of

Gods mcere grace. And itwasmecte alfo that

the people fhould bee putin mind thereof, thit

ther might perciue how God had goucrncd the.

And this rehcarfall IS made, to kecpe the peo-

ple in awe. and to make ihem vndcrftand , that

ifthey did not Tltjc and honor him all their lyfe 3°
long, and teach their children to doe the lykc:

it Were too wicked an vnthankefulneffj . And
hercwcehauetwopoyntesto marke.The one
is generall, that wee muftlearhc toycelde God
tlichonorofallthevidones thathec giueth vs

againft our enemies. 1 meane not oncly of Prin-

ces when they haue made warres , or woonne a

battel)m the field: but [euenofourfeluesalfo]

when wee hauc bin aflaylcd by fome psculiar

perfon , and be efcapcd from his handcs . When 40
amaiihath done vs any wrong , or put vs to

fome trouble , and wee bee deliuercd from it:

Let vs alfurc our fclucs it is God that hath

giuen vs that vppcr hand , to the end wc (hould

alwayes haue our mouthes open to ycclde him

thankL's for it : and that we ihould not onely doe

itwiihthemwth: butalfoand Ipccially ihev/e

forth by our whole lyfe , how much wee bee

bound vnto him. Yee fee then that the thing

which wee hauc tomarke, is that whenfoeucr yo

and how oft foeuer we fcape from the malice of

our enemies, God hath reached out his hand

tofuccourvs , andbythatmeanes hath bound
vstohim, to the intent wee ihoulde haue the

more courage to feme him and honor him.

The fecond poynt is , that lookc what Mofes

fpake to the people of Ifrael , the fame doth hce

fiy at this day vnto vs . For wee haue necdc to

be put in minde of Gods grace and bencfites

,

thatweem.iybce the more mouedto magnify (q
his name and to glue our felues wholy vnto him,

lb as wee may ncuer fotget his bencfites , to

runne into any diforder . For wee fee howc

men doe cafily fotte themfelues , fpecially when

GOD dcalethfauourably with them. Becaufe

our God dealeth gently with vs: wcethinkcwc

S^
may confpire to forfake him and forget him

.

And tiuely this prouerb which is common a-
mongmcn, namely that wee cannot away with
our owne eifc, is put too much in praftifc'. And
therefore it is for our welfare to be put in minde
of Gods benefices , 2nd to haue the reraem-
bcraunce of them rcfiefhed . And why ? To
the intent wee may be hclde in awe ofhim , and
ferue him,& take courage to kccpc our fekics al-

together vnder his fubicftio,aflunng our felues
that that IS our fouercignc bliffe , and that for-

afmuch as hec ncuer torfakcth his faithful ones,
and thofc that leane vnto him, wee fuffer him
to be our proteftor.and play not the loofe colts,

fo as wee Ihould be forfakenofhim at our need?.
Yee fee then that this declaration is diredcd to

vs nowadayes.

As touching that it is fayd , Th.tt COD
had dcUiiered Sehon before them . it Icructh to

fiievve the better , that inafmuch as they had
an cafle viiloric , G O D gauc the greater

brightneire: to his grace , as wee hauc feene

alreadye heretofore . I note this briefly , to the

intent that this ftrcirtc may beelayd to theo-
ther, which wee hauc fccne and expounded
alreadie.

Had the people of Ifraell had much a doe to

ouercome their enemies: they might hnue im-
puted it to their owne force . O wee hauc fougbc

well, [might they haue fayd . ] O there was
great prowes in vs: for our enemies were vciy

valiant.

But when as their enemies were dtiucn lyke

chafFe with the winde, whentliey thatwe_carll:

both ftrong and ftout were difmayed.fo as they
had no more hart than women , but fcattcrcd

away at the firft fhockc , and became fo co-

wardly , as they might fmite vppon them ac

their pkafure , lb as the people were euen wea-
ry of fleaing them that were lykc enough to

haue eaten them vp : What is to be fayd of it,

but that God dclmered the enemies of his peo-

ple , that is to fay , that hce brought them
thither as it were ofpurpofeto take vengeance

on thcrarYcc fee then that the thing which is

imported by this maner of Mofcfts fpeach ,

is the amplifying of Gods grace , to the ende
that it might bee the better knowcn of thcclul-

dren of Ifrael.

And whereas it islayd , that all reere put to

thefaorde, euen little children and all: It mighc

atthefirllbluihe fecme apoynt ofgrcat cruel-

tie, that the children of Ifrael fpaicd not euen

the httlebabcs. And what an outrage was that?

For what though the king and the men had

bin fo froward as to deny them paflage ? Ought

the women therefore to haue borne thefmarc

of it, and their little babes too ? We fee and

arc warned hereby, that wee muft not dcemc
of Gods iudgcments after our owne fancic.

For ifwee will needes runne a head when God
telleth vs that hee hath difpofed a matter,

and that wee wdl needes fhoote foorth our

bolte at enci-y turne: wee take vppon vs the

office ofG OD. For it is his tight to iudge of

vs. and not ours to iudge of him. And what

wiU
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will come ofit^but that wee (hallbe confounded

in our raflinefle and malapercneire-'What » tray-

tcroufneircisk.thatmortall creatures Ibouldc

clinihefohigli ,as to giuciudgemtntvpon their

maker? Therefore when there is any fpeaking

otGodsiudgcmcntcs, letvslearne torellreine

ourwittcs fromruch rafhnefle as to lay whatwc

thinkc good: and lecvsconfider that all that e-

uer commcth from God , is good and nghtfull

,

Cen,J,iS.

Finally wee muft not JuftiSe men when they ad-

uenture any thing vpon their owneheades and
for their owne pleafure: but wee muft put a diffe-

rence bctweene the things that concernc God,
and the thinges that concerns men . For in the

end of the chapter , Mofes faith exprcffely,

jiccording as iht Lerdour GodhadcotKmanded. The
if any thing come m our v/ay , J^c vs inquire

whether It concerne God or no. If wee per-.

thouchitleeniecontrariwifetovs. Andinueiy lo ceiue that icconcerne God: then muft wee fub-

deede , fith wee fee not a whit into the bottom

IclVcdeepesofGodsiudgemtntes: let vs afl'urc

our fellies that wee doc but bev/iay the informi-

tie that IS in vs , and that in the meane feafon

God hath wherewith tomaintaine his iuftice,

although he flicwc it notto vs. And were the

thing wcl weied y is written in Genelis:we fhould

know that it wasnotwithout caufcy our Lord

commanded the children oftheAniorrhytes to

nut our felues thereto, faying, Lord thou arc

righteous , let thine onely will luffice vs , with-

out looking to hauc any other reafon: letit not

be lawfuU for vs to goc beyond that rule, foral-

muchasitisthe rule ofall right . Now then if

we haue the difcretion and skill, to difcerne bc-

tweene God and men : then (hill we not fayle to

honor and glorify God , and to yecld him the

prayfe of lufticc and vprightnefVe : [and fo IhalJ

be rooted out ofthe world. For euen in the time 20 wee lykewife ] ifwee indeuour to crye mens do-

of Abraham , the Chananites were come to the

fullmcafureofallini()uitie,asicfceraed:andwe

fee examples enow thereof, in that they trou-

bled Abraham fo much.Andyetfor al that, God
fayd that their iniq'iitie was not yet hill ripe. Al-

beit that men had condemned them: yet is God
patient , and taryeth , and beareth with them,

yea cuen foure hiinJrcd yeeres after.Yee fee

then that God did beare with the wickednefl'c

ings by Gods word as we be taught it . For good
reafon it i» that thcfame fhould ouerrulc vs, yea
and that all ourdeedcs and thoughtes fhouldc

be fo mcafured , c ompalfed, and direftcd there-

by , as wee mayconfider thus with our felues:

Hath God forbidden it?then is it a wicked thing,

andthercfbrelmuftforbeareit: but doth God
allow It or permit it? then let vs confelTe that it

is well done , without inquiring any further.

ofthat people foure hundred ycercs : and fhall jo Thus yce fee what wee haue to remember for

wee fay no\v at the fome hundred yeeres ende , the condufion ofthis text.

how hippcnethitthatGod deakth fo roughly

with themJWee would fame be pleading -gimft

God. If he vfe patience, wee fay he is too llowe

:

and if he vfe extreme vengeance, wee blame

him ofcrueltie . But contrarywife , ifGod exe-

cute not his iudgemtntes out ofhand: let vs af^

fure our ftlues y therein he Iheweth his good-

nefl'c . And on the other fide if he extend fuch

Now Ic t V£ kne ele downe in the prcfence of
©ur good God with acknowledgement of our

finnes, praying him to makevsfeele them bet-

ter .andtotcachvstocondem.ne our felues vt-

teily ,(as in veiy deede there is notlungin vs
but curfednelTe , and none but onely God defer-

ueth tohaueal praife ofrighteoufncs & vpright-

nes yeelded vnto him)and y euery ofvs may noc

rigor as maketh vs abafhedand afraide; let vs 40 only confefle it with our mouths^butalfofigh for

allure our felues that he doth it luftly and vpon
goodcaufe,although the fame caufe be noteuer

apparant vnto vs.So then,firlt ofal,wheras here

js menuo made oflUch a flauehterofthe Amor-
rhites as extended euen to the infantes : let vs

afTurc our felues that feeing GOD tel-

leth vs that hce haddc commaunded the

people of Ifraell to doe it : wee muftimbracc
it without gainfaying,& it is not for vs to checke

ourfinnestlirough true repentance, fo as wee
may returnc againc vnto him, praying him to

chaimge our wicked hartes in fuch wile , that

whereas now they be plunged inal naughtines,

and ftonehard: hee will vouchfafe to bring; them
to his obedience, and to write and ingrofe his

lawcs and commaundemcntes in them ,fo as we
may fecke nothing but to pleafe him , and to

frame our felues wholy to his good will . That it

againft itjvnlerte wcwillbe condemned for our jo may pleafe him to gi aunt this grace, not onely

diuelith pride , in prefuming to pleade againll to vs , but alfo to all people, &c,

oar iudge,yea cuen againft our fouereine judge

.

On Tewfday the vij. ofMay. 1555.

Thefifteenth Sermon which is thefirfi vpon the third Chapter.

THcn turned wcc and went vp by the way ofBafan. And Og the king ofBa-
fan came out againft vs, he and all his people, to fight in Edray.

2 And the Lord fayd vntomc, fcarchimnot, forlhaucdeliucredhirn
into thy hand , with all his people and land , and thou fliali doctohirn as

thou diddeft to Sehon king ofthe Amorrhitcs , that dwelt in Hcfcbon,
3_So
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5 So the Lord our God deliuercd Og King of Bafan with all his people into

our handcs, and wefraote him, fo as nothing remained ofhim.

4 The lame fcafon we tooke all his Cities , and there was not anic Citie which

we tooke not : that is to wit , threefcorc Cities, all the Countrie ofArgob,which

is ofthe kmgdome ofOg in Bafan."

c All his Cities were fenced with high walles,Gatcs,and Barres,bendes the vn-

vvalled tovvnes which were manie in number.

6 And wee deftroyed them as wee had done to Sehon BingofHcfebon ,in roo-^

ting out all his Cities, men.women, and children.

7 But all the cattle and the fpoile of the Cities, wee made a pray for our

feluct.

8 So at that time we tooke the land out ofthe hand ofthe two kinges ofthe A-

morrhytcs, which were beyond Jordan, from the riucrArnonvnto Mount Her-

mon:

J) (Which Hermon the Sidonians call Sarion.andtheAmorrhytcs name it

Sanir:^

10 rEuen] al the cities ofthe plaine, and all Galaad, and all Bafan, vnto Sel-

chaand Edray ; which are cities ofthe kingdomeof Og in the countrie of Ba-

1

1

For onely Of kino- ofBafan remained ofthe remnant ofthe Giants, behold,

Iiis bed which is a bed ofyron , is it not at Rabbath among the children of Am-

nion ? The leno-th thereofis ninecubites , and the brcdth fourc cubices after

the cubites ofa man,

les hath refpeft thcreunto,m that he fetteth be-

fore their eyes, the power where through they

withftoode their enemies : which was Gods a&
fiftingof them , and his ouer throwing oftheir

enemies . And now that I haue noted that it was

Gods wil to haue this ftory publlfhed and con-

iirmed, to the end aforefayd: it behoueth vs

lykewife to come to our felucs , and to apply it

alfo to our ownc vfe . Foe all was written for

our learning

.

Then let vs marke , that whereas Mofcs
hath fayd here , that Og i^ng of iafan xtis oUtr-

$hrotten: the people /houldhauc thought thus:

Behold, God hath deliuered vs from a fecond

and a third death. For it had bin to no purpofc

to haue fcaped out ofEgypt , to haue bin fet free

frt>m the bondage ofPharao J and to haue pa(-

fcd through the red Sea:all this had bin nothing,

ifour God had not ftrcngthened vs , feeing wcc
haue bin afTayled by fo mightie and ftrong ene-

mies , whome we had not bin able to refift. And
in good (both, wee ought recall to mindc what
haui bin declared before, that is to wit, thac

the people ran away as fooncas their enemies

came againft them . And why was thac ? For

it was not for them to looke for any (iiccour at

Gods hand , becaufe they ran fourth at aduc-

ture with fuch foolifh raflincfle . God had
fayd vnto them, ycc fhallnot goe to battcll

:

and yet would they needcs hazarde the in-

counter.

Therefore it was meere that they (houlj

bee made to knowc their follie to their coft.Yet

notwithftanding , the people ofIfrael knewe wel

enough by experience, that they were not of

fufficient power to withftand their enemies.

But now , for afmuch as nothing was able to

H ftand

Fwelhould 30
takey thin-

ges that I

haue read,

but as a fim^

pie reportc

of a ftorie:

there would

be no pro-

fite at all in

the reading. 40
But ifwe be

able to ap-

ply it to fuch vfe , as God meant by his holy fpi-

rinit is a very profitable leflbn for vs . It is decla-

red here , that the people oflfraell (iiiote Og
king of Bafan, as they had dona Sehon king of

the Amorrhytes . That (as ye fee) is the ftory.

Butwcemuftconfidertowhatpurpofe GOD
meant to haue it regiftred in his lawe , and pub-

lifhedby Mofcs, and brought againe to the peo- 1°

pics remembraunre. It was to the ende that the

people fhould knowc , that they had bin guy-

dcdbythe hand of God , and that when they

were deliuered outof the land ofEgypt , they

wift not where to haue become, vnlelfe GOD
had continued his fauour towardes thera,toput

them in poffcffioofthe land which he had pro-

mifed them for their inheritance . But now wee

inuft marke alfo, that the people were not yet

entered mtothc landof Chanaan: there was ^o

yet greathsrdncfl'c in the matter . And if they

hadnottruftcdin God , they might haue bin

fo feared ,ns would hauccaufed them to turnc

head , and to murmur againft God,nnd to for-

fakc the land that had bin promifed them.Ther-

forfi it was for thi:m to be confirmed . And Mo-

i.Cot'tOiii,
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ftand before tliem: therby itappcarcdthattheir vppon thcfudden, yea euen though there bee

obteining ofthe vidorjc was not by their ownc no great caufe why. But thereby God warncth

ftrength , neither coulde they boaft thereof: but them oftheir infirmitie. to the ende they (hould

it was God that had wrought in that behalfe

.

walke iii awe and fcare ofhim,calling vpon him,

j\nd itbchoueth vs alwayes to make the fame and vtterly diftrufting their owne ftrength . A-

comparifonjif wee wil well perceiue Gods grace gayne , when they f;e themfclues ftrengthened

and fauor towardcs vs . For what is the caufe they knowc that that commeth not of thcra-

thatwcetakeourfelucstobeftrong and ftoute, fe]ucs', neither are they fofoolilli as to be proud

andyeede not God his due prayfe'Itis for that of it : but they magnify Gods goodncfle and

wee bee bleared: when hecharh reached vs his lo grace towardcs them, and take courage vppon

band, and when hee hath fuccourcdvs at fome thcfame.

pinch , wee confider not fiora whence that True it isQfay they] that wee be wretched

commeth. VVhacremcdie then- Let vsbethinke and fihc creatures : but yet hath our Gtd hei-

our fclues thus: Go to.haue I not found my fclfe ped vs , to the end that wee (hould truft m him.

fore cotnbred in very fmall thinges ? Haue not I Therefore let vs on forewardc as he comman-

bin daunted and ftrikcn out ofhart ? And what deth , and let vs not doubt but hee will be the

was the caufe thereof, but that God made mec fame man to morrowe that he is to day. The
CO feele mine owne fraildc? Surely I fhouldc bee remembrance of his promife lafteth longer with

neucr a whit vakantcr now , than I was then: him than for a day : a!\d feeing he hath auowed

were itnot that God gaue me his helpe. So then 20 himfelfctobeourfather.itisnottofliake vs off

itisfomewhereclfethaiiofmyfclfe,th3tIhaue astheb^aftesdocthat forget their young ones,

my ftrength: and therefore it is not for mceto or as the fowlesdoewhicli forfake their byides

aduaunce my fclfe through ouerweening : for whom they bred : but our God is a father to vs

God hath giucn mee a furc knowledge of my both in lyfe and death. Now then.lct vs alwayes

feeblenclfe. Nowthen,Imuft thinke continu- fleevnder the Ihadowe of his protcdion, and

ally how to humble rtiy felfe : and when he hath allure our felues that liis power fliall neucr bee

vpheldmebyhisftrong hand, I muft acknow- diroinifhed towardcs vs.

ledge that that bcnefitc came ofhim , and that But wee haue alfo to marke how Moles faith,

bee will be glorified for the fame . Yee fee then That Og king ofBafan cameflingingfoorth togmt bat-

that the intent why Mofes fpake foto the peo- 30 tell, wherein hee fheweth that thepcople[of

pie ofIffael , was that they Ihould acknowhdge Ifraels] warre was iuft and lawfull . For although

that their ouercomming oftheir enemies, was tlieyhadexprcffecommaundement from God,
not by the power and ftrength ofman, but by to armethemfelaes and to put Og king ofBafan

Gods fighting for them. to 'he fword , not at their owne pleafure, but vp-
'' Neiietthclcirc,this ought to hauemoued them, pon the authoritie ofhim that hath all power:

not oncly to honor God, but alfo to truft in liim, yet was it Gods wil to miniftcr a iuft caufe there-

asIhauctouchcdbetore.Foritwasnotenough ofvntothem, thatthcy might bethemore af^

for the people oflfrael to haue conquered the '^ired in their confcience. And thereby wee bee

land ofBafan : for they had not yet paffcd the warned ( as I haue layd heretofore) not to at-

riuer of lordan where their inheritance lay. 40 tempt any thing againft right and rcafon . Ifwe
Thetfcteitftoodthemonhadtobearniedwith will haue GOD to bkfle ourdoinges, and to

newe truft, and to proceede with fiiUpurpofe to make them profper , and bring them to good

incoimtcr their enemies againe . And whence cnde: let vs beware that wee ftirre not fo much
might they haue fuch hardincflc ? If they had as one finger vnaduifeJly , or contrarily to that

takenitinthcmfclues.ithadbinbutaragetlwt which is (hewed vs by (3ods worde.For what is

God wouldchauc condemned: but they muft itihat can make vs tightly hardycinall things?

haue imboldcned thcmfclues with truft that The haumg ofa good warrant in our owne con-

God would not faile them. Andhow might they fciences , that wee haue walked according to

be lure ofthat? By their owne experience which Gods commaimdement , and gone no further

they had had therof.VVhy was it that God oucr- Jo than cquitie and right will beare . Ifwee be fuic

threwcasweliSchon .asOgkingofBafan? Be- ofdiat: then may wee looke for. helpe from a-

caufe he was the leader ofhis people , and had boue,and wecfh.ill not bee difapointed. But if

taken them into his charge and proteftion. And wee neglcft the difference betweene good and

that was not to leade them onely to the banke bad , and runne to thinges vppon a head : it is

oflordan: but to petforme the promife thathe good reafon that God flioulde beguilevs, and
hadmade to Abraham.And therefore the peo- thatwecihould beconfoundcd inour doinges.

pie might conclude , that the vidories which Thus yee fee what wee haue to marke here ,

they h.id obtained already , werebut an cnte- when Og king ofBafan camcfoorth as an enc-

rancc to a further paflage , whereby they might mie to prouokc the children of Ifraell , in fuch

fully perfwadc and affure themfelucs, that God 60 wile as their warre becatae iufl. For no doubt

would contmuc with them euen vnto the ende. but this enemy was offered him of Gods hand,

Euen fo muft wc doe. Ifwe perceiue any change asweelawcthatSehonwas yeilcrday , whomc
in our felues,v>'ce muft acknowledge it to be the God hardened becaufe hee was nimdcd too-
handofGod. .^j, uerthrowe him . After the fame mancc happe-

For fiimccimcs, yea oftentimes the faithful! ned it to Og the king ofBafan.

lliaJl finds tliemfclues aftonilhcd and abailicd Novvthcnjlecvskaincto beware tliacwee

pro-
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prouoke not one man nor other, by giuing them
caufe to vexe and molcft vs : but it'wee haue any
enemies, let them bcgmnc the warre, and let vs

on our fide keepe the peace. Let chat be a point

forvstobearcaway. Forifwce begin the .fray,

by doing them wrong or violenccxan wee lookc

for hclpe at Gods hand? Can v/ce hope that he
will fauorvs, when we be fo out of order ? No:
and therefore let vsnoc goe about to purcKafc

^7
here

: which is , thatwee attempt not any thing
before God haue firft Ipokcnit . Forel'fe, our
meaning is but to transfigure him after our own
pleafare.and looke as euerie man inuenceth fol-

lies in his ownc heade : fo wouldc hce by and by
haue God -at his commaundemcnt

, to make
him performe the thmgs that hec himfdfe hath
conceiued . And what a dealing were that?
What maieftie more woulde there bee in our

vsencmies:(thediuilwilraifevsvpbuttooma- lo God ? Againe wee fee our luftes are fooutra.
nyofthe; and God alio on his fide may chance
to exercife vs, and woikein fuch wife as wee
fliall haue enemies enowe, that will feeke all the

meanesthey cantoperfecutevs:) butlet vsfor
°'°''**'

* ourpartfeeketohauepeace.tothevttermoftof

our power.

And befidcs this, let vs alwayes hope that

GOD will aflift vs , if the quarell that wee
mamtaine bee good and rightfuU , and fuch as

geous , as is horrible : and yet ihoulde God bee
fainc to daunce attendance at all hourcs, to doc
the thinges that our imagination hath dreamed
or doted vpon.- Therefore let vs haue the mode-
ftie to looke vnto that which God promifcth.
And when wee once haue that promife ^we mull
no more reply againft it, but bee contented
with his fpeakingofthe wordc.and goe on \o\A-

h. Bi rioi jfrjid(;,'2yth the Lord) I viUdelHef bint
hceallowcrh .Thefearethe thinges which wee -°

into ihy hand. And when ourLorde hadfayd, 1
hauetorememberinthatit isfaid that Og ad- viUdelitiey him into tfy hand: he added for: a con-

Ephe,£. I},

uauncedhimftlfe,and came forth to all'ailethe

people oflfraell.withoutdcmiunding any thing

at theirhand , euen to Hop them of the paflage

that God had giucn them

.

Furthermore let vs bcare in mind that which
hachbin faydaforc, namely , that the chiefc

warre which wee haue, is againft our Ipirituall

clufion , therefort be not afraid. But how muftWCC
apply this doftrine to our inlhuifticn?

Firft and formoft let vslboke that God pro-
mife .If wee were combred with any perplexitie

or anguiftic.and knewe not whether God would
Icauc vs in the mire or no : wee might well bee
afraide: and if wee v.ould not be afraide, wee

enemies . Therefore whenfoeuer Satan alfai- 3© fliouldbetooblockifti.But whenGodfaythvn
leth vs, and praftifeth all the mifchiefe that hce

can againft vs: let vsvnderftand that GODis
minded to exercife vs : but yet fhall wee haue
wherewith to bcare out the brimt , forafmuch as

weefliallbeftrengthenedby the power of the

holyGhoft. And for the bringing thereof to

pafle, letvsmarkehowcitis addedhere , that

God fayth vnto Mofes , Be not afraide t for I hauf^

tleiiuertdOgkfngof Bafxn into thy hand ; therifoYt

to vs, my children, itis true thatyou beweake,
you can doe nothing of yourfelues . and you
hauetooftrongan enemie,by meancs where-
ofyee coulde by no meancs v/irhftand him if

yee were not helped and vphcid by me : but I

tell you
,
your temptations (hall not bee greater

than you ftiall be able 10 beare, I knowc what r-

^your power is , I will giue you ftrength and
'' "'""'^

courage at your need, 1 wil mitigate y teptation?

P)^ thoH doe to him as thou diddefl vnto Sehon the ^q y mightouerthrow you, and although the world
tfitg ofthe Amorrh^tei . Ycc fee then that here is

a promife giuen , to the endc that the people

Should reft vppon it , and not doubt any more
ofthe viftoric , inafmuch as God tclleth them
that hee will tight for them . And it behoueth vs

tomarkewcll this text, becaufe that ifwee be
dcftitutc of Gods promifes : though wee pro-

left neuer fo much that wee truft in him: it is but

avaineand fond imagination. And itis not in

and the deuill be ftarke mad againft you, yet wil

I bridle them , fo that although you be roughly
aflayled , yet fliall you ouercome them : truft

thereunto. Hath God fpokcn as this man tcl-

leth vsiletvs neuer doubrof it. Not that wee
can be vtterly exempted from allfeare, fo lono-

asweliuein this woild: Infoniuch that although
wee haue Gods promifes, whereby we beaffu-
redthat hec will neuer leauevs, but that wee

mentopromifethemfclucs anything. For by JO fhall euer fctle his helpe at our necde
what right or title mayweeholde Godbounde
vnto vs, fo as wee may fay,God ftiall help vs, we
ftiall not fade to be fuccoured at his hand? It

would be tofodanouerftatelyneSjifmcn rtiould

forge hopes of their owne head after that fort.

Naywee muft waite quietly thatGod fhcwe vs

his wil,and when we once haue the word of his

mouth , then may wee ftand vppon it. Let vs

marke then that there is an infeparablebond ,

yet muft wee not thinkc that wee /hall be vtter-

ly voyde ofcare and doubt, or that wee fhould

not beware o(Jthc daungcrs that iriuiron vs
roundabout. No,butyctmuft not ihisfearefb

cuerawghr vs , as wee fhould not take harr to
callvpponGod , and to reft vppon him, and to
goe on ftill forcward . Theri-fore when as it is

kydylvilihelpe thee,l>e not afraide : our Lord will

haue vs to fight in fuch wife againft all feaie , as
betwcene Gods promifes and the truft that wee go it m.iynotfo cuermaftervs, as tomakevsgiuc

RaBi.10.17. haue in him. The world doth in dcedevfe the

wordcs f<ta/j,and Truji: Howbeit vnrightly. For

menknowethecotrarie to that which they pro-

teft , becaufe euery man conceiueth what hec

Lftethinhis fancie, and confidereth not what
is the will ofGod . Therefore it behoueth vs to

£dmcbacke to (be order that Mofcs fheweth vs

ouer, and turne head ,and ftartaway,foas we
fhould be vtteilydifmayd:butratheiy in fi.idjng

in aWjWe fhould alfo hope & take courage to go
forewardc, forafmuch as we haue God on our
fide. Thus yee fee what is to bee remcmbrcd
here.

And let vs chiefly apply thisdoftrine to our

H 3b fpitituaU
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fpirituall battels which wee hauc againft Satan.

John 1 4. JO Fonf the children ofIfraell could not vanquiihe

&i.Pec.5,iJ their enemies which were but men : how ftiall

wee ouercome the prince ofthe worlds, and the

infinite nombcr of diuUs , which arc as ram-

ping Lyons readye to fwallowe vs vppe out of

hand?

What is our force to beate backe fuch ene-^

mies ? Asaine on the other fide,we neede neucr

The 15. Sermon Of Iohn Calvin
haue an eye to the thing that is yethidden .And
for the fame purpofc doth Saint Paul fay ,GOD Rooi.i«.»o,

wilfhortly put Satan vndcr your fecte. And for

the fame purpofe alfo doth he fay in another

place : thatSatan hath his power and dominion

intheairc.Itihouldfeeme by this, that Satan Ephe.».»i

is oucr our heads , and that he Ihould ouer-

whelrae vs . But beholde here on the other fide,

how God auoweth that hee hath put him vnder

to feeke out ofourfelucs wherewith to beouer- 10 our fecte; and that for all the skirnjilTies which

come, for cuery of vs doth nothing elfc but la-

„ o jc
bor to oucrthrowe our fekies . All the affeftions

CoCi.iii and all the thoughtes that wee hauc, are ene-

mies to God and to our ovyn faluation.Therfore

ahhough wee had no enemies to aflTaile vs with-

out vs : yet are wee ouerthrowen already by

our folucs within . Yea verely , but when as our

Lord telleth vsthat his ftrength (hall dwell in

vs: that is the thing whereat wee muft take

courage. And it iTiallbe no prefumption to pro-

ceede after that forte , as the Papiftes £ beare

men in hand : which J fay it is a foUie for men to

allure thcmfclues, and that wee muft alwayes

hang in doubt. By meanes whereofthey fet vp

their owne freewiL, and al the other dotages in-

uentedby themfelucs,whicharcno better tha

illufionsofSatan wherewith he hatli bewitched

them. And hereuppon they fay yet ftill, O,

God will hclpe vs . Yea but they hauc not his

he can make againft vs, and forall the alarums

thathccangiue vs.yctfhall he not get the vp-

per hand of vs,no nor once prick vsintheheele, qj ,j
but we fhal tread vpon his head.Loc howe God
hath affured vs ofviftorie.Whatis to bee done
then? Letvs looke at Satan and allourghoftly

enemies , as already vanquiftied , and allure our

felues aforehand that God will m.ike vs to tri-

umph in the middcft of our battels, fo as wee
10 may glory in our God as though our enemies

were already difpatched , and wee rid quite and
cleanc of them . And why ? For the infight of

our faith muft reft vpponhis promife where it

is (ayd , I haue detmered thine enemies into thy hand.

Moreouer , whereas Mofes reporteth , that

thefeople didto 0^ king of Bafan at they had done to

Sehonkfngoftht jtmorrh^tei; it is to (hcwethac

the people were not cruel inputting the young

infantes to the fworde, and in leauing neither

promifes : or .-It leaftwife they regard them not. 30 man nor woman aliuc : though a man might

And in good faith they be forepolfelfed with this

diuelillic imagination , that they are able to doe

much, and that they haue fuch ftrength in the ,

as they may well bee Gods fellowes . And ycc

for al! that, their hoping is but oft'and on at al-

aduenture.Butinthemeane while they accufc

vs ofprefumption, when we reft allonely vpon

Gods promifes , aflliiing our felues that we can

doe nothing at all , and that there is not one

imagine them to haue bin cruell at the firft

fight. Andwhy ? Bccaufe it was done by Gods
commaundement. Now then, letvs come backc

againeto that which hath bin touched alreadie:

that is to wit.that when we pafie not the bounds
which God hath fet vs , ne doe any thing vppon
our owne hcades, but onely obey hiswiU: then
although all the world accufe and condemne vs,

yet fhall wee be quitte in heaucn . And that

whitofftrcngdiinvs. Whereaswee wayte for 40 oughttofufficevs. Whyfo? For God can well Pfal.51.tf.

the thingcs which our goodGod hath promifed

vs ofhis owne free goodne(re,euen without pre-

fumingany whit at all ofour felues, but onely

hoping forthe performance of that which hee

hath fpoken, accordingly as he hath vouchfafed

to binde himfelfc by his promifes: mull it not

ncedes be that the diuill hath put out the Pa-

piftes eyes quite and cleane, when theyterme

fuch bclicfc prcfumptuoufncfle , whereas it is

skiltoraaintain_hisauthoritie againft the pryde

ofall men : Though all the world were lb fonde

astogoctolawcwithGod, and to finde faulte

with his fayings and domgs : Letvs let them all

alone . For as I fayd , it ought to fuffife vs ,that

God doth iuftify vs . and ifhe acquit vs, we may
laugh all the fooliftie verdites of the worlde to Rotn.S.ju

skorne. But h erewithall letvs beare away this

Icflbn, that is to wit.that God doe auowe all our

grounded vpon nothing but Gods promifes? p doinges. And how ftiall wee be fure that he will

[yes verily .3 But as! fayd afore, letvs goe on

boldcly,and not doubt but that God can deli-

uer our enemies into our handes. Although it

fecme that they Ihould catch vs in their pawes,

andvttcrly dtftroyvs:yet hath God deliucred

them into our handes before the battcll: and

with fuch certeintic doth it become vs to fight

alwayes againft Satan. Truely ifwee looke vp-

pon the ftate ofthe faithfull:itmay well feemc

auowethem? (]verely]ifwee haue not followed

our owne flcflily reafon , nor taken leaue to doc
thingcs vppon our owne head : but haue waited

for Gods coramaundement. Now then , if God
haue giuenvs his warrant, and wee haucwal-
kedin his obedience: then are wee fure that all

/hall goe well withvs, though the world findc

neuer fo much fault with vs.

But wee on our fide alfo muft take warning
that they be left as a pray , and that diereis no ^o that wee rife not againft God , as wee fee thefe

way for them to ftand againft their cnemies.But

vvliat for that ? God hath already determined

what he will doe. As for the execution thereof,

itdothnot3ppeareatthefirft:buc when as the

faithfull haue this promife giuen vnto them

,

I wiUdeliHtr thint enmtet into ihjf hand : they muft

fantaftical fellowes doc , who will needes bee

fcanning whether a thing be good or no , with-

out inquiring whether it be ofGod or no: and
fofliould Godbefaine to refigne his maieftie.

Forheecannotbe GOD, ifhebee not righte-

ous. And if men might put his righteou&cfle
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totriallof inqu;ft , fo as it mielic bee hwMfor
them to ciuj their vcrdic vpcnit: tlxn if they
cor.Jcmncd any ofCcdi vvoikcs,his gloric were
like to goe to wrccke, and he fhouldc bee cjuite
bereltofit. V\'ecfee tlien what a trcachenc ic

is,whcn men will take fuchlibemcto dilcomfe
ofgood and ciiiU at their ownc pleafiirc, without
aiking counkll .uGods mouth. And on the con-
trane parr, althoughthmgcs fceme ilraiinge to

curnaturnllvnderftand.nl: vet niult wefl d f- :o meTdSXraVrf "'^°"^'
"^^'"r"

pofe our felu.s , chat.four Lordc doe once fav ^! '.
.:

l:^"!'"''' ^ "^/'- .^'= "^X running , feepofcourfckK's, chatifour Lordc doe once fay,

ihis^isgood, itismyplcafure foto haueit : as
foone as w-. haue that dctcrmmatii from Gods
mouth

: we on our p^rt muft hold our peace, not
onely to forbeare all replying or grudging a-
gainfthitnibutalfo eofubinit allourowne lea-
fon thereunto , and to g!o;ifie him with a good
will,in this wife. Trueitis Lord,thatitIiliouldc

iudge after mine ownc fanfie,! might fpeake fro-

Cap.j, §p
the people might percciue y their ftrength came
not tiying in the aire,but that it wasG OD that
gaue It thcni. And that i;; a point well worthie to
bee noted. For if it bee to vaunt of our ownc
prowefle, we can Ikill weU 3 nough to gather the
thmgesthdt mayferue for the purpol'c. Offay
wee,)I had fuch a thing and fuch a tiling : I hauc
compafled my matters trimly : fuch a crink was
prattikd againft mec-a great way otf, and I re-

wardly andvntownrdly
: bu'tlmufthaue mine xo l^r^'rlT/rZl^^^^^

cyevpponthee : andforafmuchas Iknowethy
will to be To,! muft fubmit my fclfe to it, and ac-
knowledge it to bee good and iightfull, ycelding
thee this praife theiewithall,that thou canftnot
doe amillc. Surely this pref;nt example ought
welltofufficevs.Forwhois hewhich would not
at the Era fight condcmnc the children of Ifra-

el, for killing the little babes after that fort ? Did
<hey any thing without Gods appointment?

my policie: there were fuch matches and fuch
againft me, but I fluftcd well ynough with them
all, fo as I difpatched tliem eucrychonc, and
niine enemies wonne nothing at tiny hand. To
beefliort,weecanlki!ltoalledge all things that
maygiueafairegloile and fliowe to our ownc
vertues. But ifit bee to glorifieGod , for the re-
licfc that wee haue had at his hand : wee runnc
ouer it as it were vpon hone coalcs(as they fay)

>Jn . fn- M^r,. r ul -rr—"""- = wnerewitn to doe that,it webenot wilEillv blindNo:fo. Mofes fa.erh the contrar.e. Therefore 30 3s wee are wont to bee. For was not the le^ftSn condemning them fi min iT,-.,, ,^ r^t U.^r^H'^ J . .
>

• ' ' ""* ""' '"<- '^^^'•In condemning them.a man ftiould fet himfelfe
againft God : And fofarcth it commonly with
•vs. Wherefore ifwee mdge of our neighbours,

Jctvsnotdoeitvponourownebraine, but let vs

giue that authoritie vnto God,'.vithout replying

againft his wordc,l"o as if he allow of any thmg,
weerccciiie it immediately .for wee mufthjue
this modeftie ofruling our felucsinall cafes ac-

cording to his good will , And therewith:;!!, if

in,the daunger that wee beefcaped outof fee-
methto beea thing of nothing. Sec what our
lewdneUe is. So much the more therefore doeth
it ftand vs on hand.to mark what is told vs here
that is to wit, that ;n all the benefites which wee
haue receiued ofGod, wc muft confider in what
taking wee had bene,if wee had gone without
them : and wee fliall haue matter good ftore
wherewith to doe that,ifwebenot wiftiilly blind

^ J °
. ? J

,'
""-^•"-"'•-"j" <i">-invjou aaiuervs ? HewUl luftcrvsto uocGodnovv:nd thendoethmgcs whichfeemeo- 40 downeasitwercin.oourgraue, and obcthere

uerri£:oious.veaandcuen.io.' roiiri niirfr iipc .,. : i- .- . =. ^^5 •'""i":'"'- tncrc
3" "^"•^-'>--'

uerrigoious.yea and cucn cloe touch ourfclues
very neerc : Lt vs ftoope to them. As for exam-
ple, ifv/ce be affiifted oat ofmeafure to ourown
fceming : yet muft we not murmur nor fret at it.

For in good footh what flnll wee game by i t ? It

v/ill turne to our dubble con ftiiion. Nay, let vs
pray God to frame vs to fuch obedience, as wee
Kiaypaiienrly rccciueyaiB;aions th.it hefcn-
deth V s, in liich wife as the thinees whidi f;cme
A.-«...,„ ^ ^ ^.

daunger that euer we felljnto, ynoueh to abafli
vs } But when a thing toucheth vs'any thing
necre : ye (hallfee vs as fore difmaied as may be.
Indeedeifweebeconceoutofit

, it is nothing
with vs

:
hut that is for want of minding it. Yet

notwithftanding if wee fee but a mote oraflie
whiJkingby our eyes : byandbyweebecdaze-'
led. But yet for all this, out ofhowe great things
doethGod dcliuervs ? He will fuffbrvsto goc

' -...-. j,w... .-....^. cycsraanciouiiyotietpurpo e.orto thruft the

asitwereinaguheoi-deith.foaswhichwayfo-
eu:r we looke,vve (hi! fiudenD way to fcapc out
at,fodecpely ftiill wee bee fonk therein. And
to what cnde ? Eucn to the cnde that God may
make vs perceiuc his power the better , when it

pleafeth him to fuccourvs. So then, wee hauc
matter ynough and ynough to giue gloflc vnto
Gods grace, itwce bee not minded to /hut our
eyesmaliciouflyoffetpurpofe,orto thruft the

thoughtcs,maybee deemed ofvs to bee good,
luft.and rightfull.bicaufe he willeth them. That
is the point which wee muft come vnto. To tee
ftort.let vs learne, not to bee v/ife in our ownc
conccite,nor to giue head to ourafteaions: for
thofe two things are requifite, ifwe inted to glo-
rifieGod in .ill his doings.

Nowe here is alfo thatwhich Mofes addeth
concerning the Cities and the greatneife of

and apparant. Therefore let vs put this doftrine
in vie which is (hewed vs here by Mofes : that is

to witjthat God will giue vs incredible viftories,

ashedocthalreadie, and that when wee haue
them,wce muft bethinke vs thus : Goe to, came
thisofourowne policie' came this ofour ownc
ftiength ? No : it is God that hath done it. For
when wee hauc well examined all that is invs:
wee fliall findeour fckes to come fliorte in allrV. J

—-"••">".. ^.^u.i.i-uv i^i wee iiiaii nnae our iciLies to come Ihorte mailthem ,rnd concerning the Counnic , and the go pointes , and that tucn from the one ende togreat ftrength of Og King of B:ilan./^«/5oy^^ '' •-- - - -j - -• • •
(faieth he ) thru/core Citiei , which vere very welt
fortifiid.mi fuini/licd in fuch wife, astlierewas
no hkelyhood that they Ihould hauc bene cafily
laken.^Mofes addeth thefc circumft.rjnces, of
piirfofc to magnifie Gods grace the more , thac

the other, our Lorde muft bee fainc to doe alt
in man.

And looke what Mofes reportcth here con-
cerning the bodily enemies of the children of
Ifracl , as in rcfpeft of the power of tliis world:

that muft wcc apply to the power of Satan , and
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^oallthefliifces that he hath againftvs. If wee
hauechatdifcretionwichvs, then /hall v;e hauc

wherefore to magnifie Gods grace cowardes \s,

ifweeconfider well whence wee bee deliuered,

that IS to wit, out ofthe pit ofhell. For which of

vs was able to breakethc barresand bondes of

Satan ? which ofvs was able to abolifh the foue-

reigntic ofdeath? It ftoode vs on hand that God
fhould worke there. Nowcit is fo, that we were

The ij'. Sermon Of IohnCalvin
thisjwhcn wee haiie concluded that God will

ftrengthcnvtagainftall temptations: let vs not

doubt but that he hath a care of vs alfofor tliis

tranfitoric life. Andifmcngoe about to roote
,,Tin, , g

vs oiit,Ictvsputourfclucs tohisprotcftion,and

letvs looke to bee prefcrued and defended by
him rand no doubt but rhatif hee reached out

hismightie arme in olde time, to fuccourthc

people of Ifracl : his power is not abated ,nor his
*
all (hut vp in the bondage offinne, and confe- 10 goodnefll- dimininied , to doc the hkeforvsat

Eph.i.].

<juentlythat death reigned ouer vs. Satan had

pofleffion of vs, fo as none of vs could fcape fro

him. Wee could ftirre neither arme nor legge,

but it was to thruft our felues ftill fiinhcr, and to

finke our felues ftill deeper. Seeing it is fo: let vs

vnderftandjthat when God brought vs out of

the curfcjwherein allofvs arc by nature: it rauft

needes be that his mcere grace wrought in that

behalfc. And that ismoe times than once, as

this day. Thus ye fee howe wee IhJI bee fafe

both in life and death, and as well in body as in

foule,ifourLordebeereadic tofuccourvs. Buc

without that, wee muft needes bee worfe than

forlorne. Wherefore letvs looke that wee pro-

fite our felues by this doftrine , by putting away

all pride and foolifh prefumption , fo as wee reft

wholy vppon God , and learne to exercife our

felues in his promifes earcly and late , and to rc-

Mofes fpeaketh hereof the threefcore Cities. 10 new the remcmberanceofthem.to the end that

wherefore let vs vnderftandc, that as foone as

we be come to the end ofone batteU,ftrait ways

wee muft enter into another : God helpeth vs to

day : and ifhe hold not on dayly, yea ifhe make

vs not to feeje his ayde euerye minute of an

houre: what will become ofvs ? Ifweehadhad

a thoufad viftories,yet were one aflault ynough

to ouerthrowc vs . Therefore let vs learne to

magnitie Gods grace towardes vs

Andherewithallletvsmarkealfo,thatMo- ?o to this doftrine

bythatraeanewee may bee armed againft all

temptations. Letnotthediuellfinde vs vnpro-

uided when heKrommeth to aflaile vs : butlet vs

hauc wherewith to refift him. And that we may
Ibjlet vs take to vs Gods worde, for when we bee

ppj, ^ , , ,_
armed with that,wee bee well ynough fenced to gj i^eus.s.
beate back Satan.and al y euer he can praftife a-

gainft vs. And therefore it behoueth vsto befo

much the more wdtchfiill,that we may giue earc

fesfpeakinghereof the ftrength ofOgKingof
Bafan, faieth : Beholdfie hada bedlikf a Giant: and

againe he faieth that he came of the race of the I{e-

rfeijiw.Which ferueth to Ihewe more and more,

that the people were as allieepe in a Wolues
• mouth.And ifit were fo with them at that time:

whatisitnowewithvs ? Forweehaue enemies

which ate much ftronger and ftouter in compa-

rifonofvs , than had the Ifraeltes when they

Noweletvskneele downe in the prefenceof

our good God with acknowledgement of our

faultes, praying him to make vsfo to fccle them,

as wee may bee vttcrly caft downe by them, ac

leaftwife to miflike ofthem and to forfake them,

fo as ourwhole fecking maye bee to frame our

felues altogether to the rightcoufnefle of our

God,and to proceede more & more in his feare

and obedience,vnnl he hauc ioyned vs fiJly and

were to enter into the land ofChanaan.lt fhould 40 perfcftly tohimfclfe, bcfecchmghimto beare

feeme that they might eate vs vp at one bit (as

they fay.) Wee fee what treafonsand confpira-

cies they make : wee fee that the more gratious

and fauourable God ftieweth himfelfe to vs, the

more doe wee feeme to take pleafure in grieuing

him,and in reieftingofhis grace.And therefore

letvs looke to it , that wee mindewell thisdo-

ftrine ,ifwee will haue God to giue v s viftorie a-

gainft Satan and all his aflaultes. And bcfides

with vsin the mcane while, and thatforafmuch

as it is his will that wee fhould bee in continual]

warre in this worlde,he vouchfafe to ftrengthen

vs with his power, vntill he haue taken vs vp in-

to his heauenly reft , to make vs cnioy c the glo-

rious immortalitie that hee hath promifed vs.

That it may pleafc him to graunt this grace,

not onely to vs,but alfo to all people.&c.

OnWednefday the viij. ofMay. 1555.

7'he XVj. Sermon which is thefecondvfon the third Chapter.

12 The fame time wee tooke pofleffion ofthe land. From Aroer which is vpon

the Riuer Arnon. And I gaue one halfe ofmount Galaad with the Cities thereof

to the Ruhenites and Gadites.

13 And the reft ofGalaad and all Bafan, which was ofthe klngdome ofOg , I

gaue to the halfe tribe ofManaflcs : that is to wit , all the Countrie of Argob , and

all Bafin,which is called the land ofthe Giantes.

14 lair the foone ofManalTcs tookc all the Countrie ofArgob, vnto thebor'

dcrs
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dcrs ofGeflTurijand Machati : and called them after his owne name, that is to wit,
Bafan Hauoth Iair,vnto this day.

15 And vnto Machir I gaue Galaad,

16 And vnto thcRubenitesand Gaditeslgauefrom Galaad vnto theriucr Af-
non,the middcs ofthe riuer and the end,and vnto the riuec labocke , which is the
border ofthe children ofAmmon.

T 7 And the plaine , and the lordan, and the borders thereof from Kenereth to
the fea ofthe wildcrnefle,that is to wit, the fait Sea vnder Afdodphafga towardes
thcEaft.

18 And the fame time I commaunded you, faying : the Lorde your God hath
giuen you this land to pofTeffe. AH you that are ftrongmen, goe armed before
your brethren the children of Ifrael

:

19 But your wiues.your children,and your cattell, ( I know ye haue much cat-

tell)fliall taric in your Cities which I haue giuen you,
2 o Vntill the Lord haue giuen reft to your brethren as well as to you,and that

they likewife pofTeffe the land which the Lorde your God giueth them beyonde
lordan. Then (hall yee returne cueryeman to his pofleffion which I haue giuen
you.

21 And the fame time I commaunded lofua, faying : Thine eyes haue feene all

that the Lord your God hath done to thefe two Kings. So will the Lord doe to all

the kingdomes through which thou {halt paflTe.

2 2 Feare them not ; for the Lord is your God : it is he that fighteth for you.

Ere Mofcs continuetli ftill his

matter, to fhewe the people of
Ifrael the great good that God
had done them , beyond their

hope. For as I haue declared

heretofore , the kingdomes of

Bafan and Hefebon were as an ouerplus,befides

thatwhichhadbenepromifcdtothe fathers of

oldetime. God then flicwcd himfelfcmorc li-

beral! than he had promifed to bee, in that be- 10
halfe. Therefore it became the people 10 haue
(ignified Gods grace , according as M. ofefes in-

tent alio was. Furthermore', to the intent the

people fliouldnot thinkethat they had gotten

and conquered that Countric by their ownc po-

wer and ftrength : it is tolde them howe it was of

ncceflltie that God guided them , confidering

that their enemies were much ftronger than

they , inrefpeft whereof here is mention made
oftheir ftature, and the land is named y land of zo

Giants >to put the people in rcmembrace and to

make them confider,y ihcy could nothaue com-
palTed thofe things , vnlefle God had gouerned

them. Andfo the whole matter is to be referred

to this ende,thatthe people (hould knowe Gods
goodnefle in deliuering them from the thral-

domeofEgypt, no.tonely in that he had giuen

them the land which he had promifed them for

their inheritance, but alfo had added more than

they looked for: that is to wit, y two kingdomes 30
that were beyond lordan.

Andnowe hcrewithall Mofes faieth, Tlmt hee

gmt thtu Coimtrey to the Children of 'Rttben ^ and 10

the children ofGad, that is to fay , to their Tribes,

andtothe halfe Trtbe ofMtnaffes. Not that Mofcs

offered them that Countrie in partition : but

they did fuc for it , as is written more plainely in

ihe nvo and thirtie Chapter of Numcri. Info

much as it is faide there, that Mofes was angric

when he fawe them fo haflie to bee aforehand,

for itwasrealo that the whole land fhould firft

haue bene conquered,ere any partition had bin

made. But therewithal! it is {aide, that the two

Tribes ofGad and Ruben , cxcufcd themfclues

for y they had much Cattel,& it was a Coun-
trie fit for grafing : & their defiring to be fetled,

was not to feparatc thefelues fro their brethre,

or to be in better taking tha they. For they pro-

teftedthat they would goe with the reft of the

pcop!e,to fight witli them •gainft all their enc-

niies,and tliat they would neuer reft in tlie land

thatwas afligned thcm.vnti! a!! the refidue were

fetled as well as they. Vpon the making of this

promife, Mofes agreed vntJ them. For before,

he faid Vnto them,behold,y e increafe the hcape

for your finne.For heretofore when ye fpied out

the land, ye wouldnot enter into itatfuch time

as the way was opened for you. And nowe ye

bring new lets ; it (hould fceme ye feekc nothing

but torefift God.and to fliut his grace out of the

doore. Mofes then fpakc fliarpcly after this fore

againft the cliildrcn of Ruben and Gad , vntill

they had fliewed that their meaning was not to

forl^ke their brethren , but to holde themfelues

ftill in the vnitie ofthc bodie, and in the mcanc
while to leaue their Cattell at a (lay, to the endc

thev might not bee too much combered with

their wiues and children. Andeucn in this wee
haue to niarke the goodnefle of God. For had

not he beene the defender ofthem that were to

dwell in thatCountrie,what had come of it j Be-

hold ,a fort of women and yong children are left

behinde with their Canell. Nowe \ve know that

a! the neighbours thereaboutes were defirous to

dellroy the people of Ifrael , and a general! ha-

lted or rather burning fire was kindled euery

H4 whets
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wlitre agaihft theffl. Therefore if the womeii Mofeswithfubmi(lionjfayiiig,leticbeeconfide-

andchildrenhadnocbenc prefcrued vnder the redby gcneralladiufewhethcritbegoodorno:

hand ofGod,and vnder his proteftion: had they but they would necdcs determine the cafe them
notperilhcdahundred times? And yet being fo felues at the firft daih. Weehauc great ftorc of
forfaken , they were not troubled by any man. Catcell fay they : this Countric is fit for vs : ther-

Nowc then the people ought by allmeanesto foreitismectcthatitfhouldbe giucnvs in par-

liaue acknowledged Gods grace hereinjto ftrcg- tition. Herein they are not in any wife to bee ex-

then themfducs thereby asainft the time to cufed.Trueitis that they \9ere made owners of
come.and therewithal to vndfcrftand that there that fat and fruitful] foyle: but yet did not God
was nothing oftheir owne toboaft themfclues lo bleffc thcminalpoints.Ithadbinbetterforthe,

of, but that it was good reafonthat Godfhould fpecially forthehalfetribeofManafles,tohauc

bepraifcdj and they atknowledge diat all that bene ioyned with their brethren, than to hauc
good came ofGod. Thus ye fee what the intent had a poifeflio fo by themfclues. For by y meanc
ofMofeswasin this text. they were cut ofFfrom the tribe ofluda: &they

Andweealfoin thefedayes maywcUappIy were bereft of^prehemincce of beingmatched
thisleilontoourinrtruftio.ForfeeingthatGod vv their brethren y children of lofeph.And ther-

didfo prefen:e the womcnand little children, foreifdiey had taried with the reft, and waited
which were deftitute of defence andfuccour,& Gods leifurc as they ought to hauc done : itis

inuirored with enemies that were their ncxtc certainethatthcyhad bene bleflsd much more
neighbours, and which were able tohaue fwal- zo abundantly than they were, &confequently the

lowed them vp at one chop, aslhauetoldeyou ethers to. Wee fee how the Prophets fpeake of
before : litvsaffure our felues that our fafetie thc:ThefatBuJsof Bafan(fay they) haue their Pra.Ji.ij.JJt

confiftcth not in the multitude of worldly de- cys floppedw ^eace. Bicaufe they liued at their Amot.4,1.

fences. Though we haucncither wall nor bank, cafe in a fruitful& abimdantCountry, there was
nor any thing clfe to defend vs': yet ifGod haue nothing but pryde and ftubbornncflc in them,

thelcadingofvs.andtakcthechargeofourfafe- Let vs learne therefore to fbrbeare the feeking

tiCjKee haue ynough,fo ai wed iiiay defie all our of our owne commodities , and not be felfwil-

enemies. Contrarr.vife, ifwee beedeftituteof led in fcafingvppon one thing or other : buc
Gods tuition : we may well prouide all the dc- let vs tarie for the bleffing of God . Wee fee

fences in the world rand yet wee ftiall bee ncuer 30 howe it fell out with Lot : for he had the like

thenecrer , sllofitmuftneedes tumble downe rcfpcftin choofing to dwell in Sodom. That ^'"•'l*'*!

vpon our owne heades. Therefore let vs Icarne plaine was as an earthly Paradife : there was ^

toc3llvponourGod,andtoputourfclues into nothing but pleafurc , there was nothing buc
his handes. And forafmuch as he faicth that he fruitefulneire in it. Lot gate him thither : but
will rcceiue the poorcthat are in aduerfitie : fo ourLordemadehimtopay vcrie deare for his

ashepromifcthto fupportthofe thatarc dcfti- <hotte. Although he wasoneofhischofenjal-

WteofaHhelpeandfuccouroftlicworld : letvs thoughGODpitiedhimcucntothecnde.and
goc to him,airutingourfelues that wee (hall not although hee made his children to fecle his
hauc the gate fhutagainft vs. Beweoncccomc grace notwithftanding that they were bcgoc-
thither

: wee may boldly truft that he will main- 40 ten of incell : yetwas hecchaftifed as he de-
laine vs. And although wee be hemmed in w;th ferued , for his tendering of his owne eafeand
enemies on all fides, and it may well feeme that commoditie too much. Hereby wee bee taught
we cannot cfcapcthcirhandcs :yet will God be to brydlc our dcfires , and not to be ouergrce-
our defence.though their bee nothingbutvtter die vppon any flcftily commoditie when wee fee
wcakcneflcinvs. Thusycfee whatweehaueto wemayhaueit at aduauntngc.IfGod giueitvs,
remember vpon this example. let vs accept it : but let vs beware that our affcc-

Yetnotv/ithftanding itisnottobc doubted, tioiisbcnottooinordmatc.astheycomonlybe.
but that hercwithall Mofcs doeth couertlyvp- Thus much conrerning the wordes wherewith
braide the children ofRuben & Gad, with their Mofcs vpbraided the children ofGad &R,ubea
ouer great haft. And although he accept their Jo and thehalfe tribeof Manafles.

proteftation.and thereupon doc graimt their re- Now hercwithall wc hauc to note this fayinff

flueft: yet were they not to bee commended in oihis, That hegain thtm ihe Countrit in parmjon,
diattheyfoughttoh.iue their poflefli5fo foone for it (hould feeme that he takethvpo him here
in that Countric. Indecde their pretence was to doe that which belonged toGod. Whatwas
honeft : but yet ftiould they haue helde them- Moles? Was the land his to giue? By what title

felues ftill vnder Gods piouidencc,and not haue could he bee named Lord of it? He is in that re-
attempted any thing. So then,as wee hauc feenc fpeft but as a memberofy bodv. True it is that
here before, ifwee will haue God to bleflc vs, we God honoured him fo much,a's to make him the
nuft hold our felues fimply to his word, without head ofhis people: But in the meanc while how
attempting any thing at all, fo as wee ftcppe not ^o is the Land named ? Godjrfy9,thatistofav, the

*'**

one pace forcward to doany thing that he Jiketli landthat God had afllgned his people to reft in.

not,nefwaiuetotherighthand or totheleft. It is not faydeto bee the reft of Mofes . but
But the Rubenitcs would necdes bee fhifung a- thcrcft of G O D . Seeing then that this'land
forchand,andfoughttofenletherafcluesbeforc was in the hande of GOD : /houldc Mofes
itwasmceteforthcm. They alked not whither boaft himfelfc of the giuijig thereof ? Wee
itwae lawfiili for th«m orno; they came not to muft not thinkc this ftraungc ; for when Gods

fccuanif
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feruannts (peake Co , they chalcndge not aught then what rule wee ought to drawe out of 'this

tothemfelucs, butfliewc in what truft they be textjwhereMofesfaiththatheegauethelande
put , and what charge is committed vnto them, in pofleflion. Namely that he treatech not ofhis

by meancs whereof they feparate not them- ownepcrfonto vaunt himreIfe:butoncly fliew-

fckies from God. k'a man be lent from a prince eth , that hcc had put the tribes ofGad and Ru-
with authoritie to doe the thinges that hcc hath ben, and the halfe tribe ofManafles, in poireiri-

in commiflion : hee takcth vppon him thename on ofthcfe two kingdomes by Gods autlioritie,

of the Prince asm wSy ofborrowing.and faieth, according to the commiflion that he had giuen

lordeme this , I appoint this , I commannde him.

this, I will hauc this executed.And he that fpea- j^ Howbeic to the ende that the profitablenefle

keth after that manner , meancth not to dero- ofthis doftrine may bee the better knowen : let

gate his mailers authoritie. Euen fo doe Gods vs markc in one worde , that itexprell'cthvnto

Icruauntes : for they knowe that hee hath or- vs the power tharis in Gods worde: namely that

deined them as his inltrumences , and imploy- it is not a fleeting rounde,but that it hath fpeedy

eth them in his fenjice , fo as they doe nothing execution.accordingly as we fee thatwhen the

ofthemfclucs, their martens hee that ouerru- Prophets threaten the ckie Icrufakm , they fay
'"•4-5-'*'

leth them. Thatis the caufe why Mofes faieth, they hauebefieged it and beaten it down alrea- ° ^''

"

th^thee hath giuen them their portion : yea ve- die . And howe is that ? By dreames and vilions.

rily, not takmg himfclfe as another mortal man. This (houldfecmc to be a plaine mockcrie.Yea,

but as one whom God had fetm his own place, lo but in the ende it appeared,that it was not a rol-

and which did all thingcs in the name ot God. ling oftheir tongues oncly , but that they fhould

And £o yee fee what wee hauc to bcare in nothauehadagrcatet meaneor power torafc

minde. theCitieoflerufalem, though they had had a

It is a vcrie profitable doftrine for vs : for it great hofte ofmen . For by what meancs did the

extendeth further than fo. And for proofe ther- enemies bring it to paffe? By vcrtue of tliePro-

of , ifwee had not the fame rule : what woulde pheiies . So on the contrarie parte , when they

become of the gouernement of the Church!" fpeake of making the people to profper: their

manner of (peeche is , that all impedimentes

are rcmooued, and their enemies ouercome. " '*

Epli.5. 2tf, Wherefore are wee baptifed , but to bee waflied

from all our fpottes , that wee may bee pure and

cleane before God, that wee maybe members 30 And howe is that ? Becaufe Gods worde is

of lefus Chnft.y we may be clothed w his righ- vaine . So then , let vs vnderftande that it

"i.Cor.ii.ij teoufnes,&(tobefhort)thatwemaybe renew- isgreatlie toourprofite.tobectolde thatwhen
Gal.j.a7. ed by the holy ghoftfNowe,lyeth it in y mortall Gods miniflers fpeake, they caft not foorth

001°"^^' & ™*" that baptifeth vs,to giue vs al thefe tilings? a fading founde , but fuch a one as is matched

,.,
'*'" No7ifweconlidcthimbutasaman mhisowne with etfeftc : and therefore let vs bee edified

peculiar perfon. But fith it is Gods will that the thereby to our faluauon. Sith wee knowe that

mmiltersofhis word (houldbaptifem his name: theremiflionoffinnesis not preached vntovs

bapufme mull needs haue that vcrtue notwith- jn vaine: it ought to allure vs . Come wee to a
Handing that it be dsliuered vs by the hande of Serradn ? Is Gods grace offered vs ? Is it toldc

a man .And againe, as touching the Lords lup- 40 vs thatlefus Chrift hath made amendes for vs

Matt.jff.jff pcr.wcfee howe our Lordc lefusChnftdocth toiidde vsoutof the curfednefle wherein wee
6;lohn6.ji fhcw himfclfe there to be the foode ofour foules. were r When wee bee certified ofthefe thmges,

Noweis there any creature that can makevs itisalloneasif they were put into our handes.

partakers offo great a bencfite.- No furely . But why fo ? For when GOD fendeth melTcngcrs

itiscerteine that the fuppcr is not a vaine thing: to tell vs his will: hee matchcth fiich force

therefore when we come to receiue it, wee muft tRerewithall , as that the efteft is ioyned to the

confider that the (^minifter though he be a]man worde.

is not feparated from kfus Chrift . Andm the Likcwifc when hee thrcatneth vs, let vs af-

Luke. 1. 1^. preaching of Gods worde wee fee the like. It is furcourfelues that vengeance is in a readinefle,

"•7?« laidc that the niuiifters are fent to inlighten the jq as faith Saind Paul . Let vs not thmkc it a fport i.Cor.io.f,

blinde , to deliuer prifoners,toforgiuefinnes, and daliance when wee bee tolde ofGods curie

and to tume mens heartes . Howe fo ? for thofe and wrath againft the dcfpifers of the Golpell,

arethinges thatbclongallonelyvntoGod.And and againft the difobeyers of the fame. Heere-

inverie dcedeifamanftiouldcgoe about to be- by wee fee with what reuerencc vveeou£;ht to

reaue him of the Icaft part of thofe thinges , ic refort to Sermons . Alfo wee (ce in wliat ta-

xvere an vtter defacing ofhis maieftie . For no- l^ing all thefe heatheniih fort are , which come
thing is more peculiar to him than the forgiuing to Sermons as it were in fcome ofGod , with

offinnes . Likewife doeth he referue to himfelt'e fuchbrutilhnefle as euen little children are aflia-

the turmng ofmens heartes . Yet notwithftan- med of them , infoniuch that there is neither
**"**7*

,
ding hee communicatcthallthofeudestofuch 60 feareofGodnorhoneftie in them. Let vs be

i.Ki.Vs.)/. ashehath ordeincdto beareabrodchisworde: welladuifcd to (hunne fuch mens companies,

Ier.}i.i8. telling them that he feparateth not himfclffrom andto abhorrethem: affuringourfeluesthatif

them , but rather that hee vfeth tlrem as his wee learne not to miflike of them.wcefhallbc

handes and inftruments . And in this cafe men intangled with them bybecomming like them,

muft not mufe vpon the thing that they fee , but Thefe ( faye I ) are the thmges which wee haue
theymulllifc vp their eyes aloftby faith.We fee torcmember, JnthatMofcs went not toexak

him*
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himrelfetodefaeeGodsglorie:butftiewedthat ycefecwhat wee haueto maike heere for one

God wrought by him and by his meanes. point.

Funhermorc , whereas hee faieth that the By way wcc fee, that none but fuch as make

children of Manaffes , that is to fay the halfe lawful couenats can make the as in Gods fight,

tribe, tcether with the whole tribes of Ruben For as many as doe lewdly linke chcmfelucs lo-

andGadbounde thcmfelues by the promife gcthcr to hclpe one another in naughtincire,(a(s

Num.} ».»7 that is rehearfed in the booke ofNumer i ,iogot to confounde all right , to make wicked (hiftes,

before the loyde that is to fay in his prefcnce : it to worke outrages . to oppreflc men,or to main-

jswellwoorththe marking-.foritferuethtoex- taine themfelues in their vnthriftiuelTc): as

preffc the better. With what loyaltie they went lo manie (I fay)asconrpyre after that fafhion, are

to it .For ifwee fet not our eye vppon Goithere all faine to (eeke lurkingholes ; they arc loth to

will alwayes bee fomc fcynedneffe in our promi- Ihewe themfelues to God or to come in his pre-

fes and in all our dealings, fo as wcefhallneuer fence : nay they muft rathcrlhiinkeaway fromi

goeto worke foundly and fubftantially . Wee him, but they cannot. Yet notwithftandmg.thc

knowc that naturally men are double haned, wicked fort doe fall afleepe , when they make

and that they paint and difeuife their doings, thofe (hamefull and dcteiVable confederacies of

infomuch that ifit were poflible for them , they theirs: they bee faine to holde diemfclucs there

wouldekeepe no touch in any thing thatthcy asitv/eremthedarke,and tofliunncGodspre-

promife, longer than it were for their owne pio- fence as much as they can . So much the more

ltte,or at leaftwife vnleile they were driucn to it jo then doch it ftande vs on hands to remember

forvetictliame. To bee (hort, there wil bee this text, that in all ourpromifesandinallouir

nofaithfulneffein vs,exccptGOD oucrlookc doings, weemaydealeasin Godsfight, ajfu-

vs , and wee lookevp to him in all our doings. ring our feluesjhat hee iseuer athandetotake

And that is the caufe why the men that were nouce of our couenaunts, and to beare wit-

afligned their poffefllon , did fweare to their nefleofthein.yeaandto gouernc and diretfl all

bretlircn, euen in Gods prefence , that GOD thinges aright , if wee proceede vprightly and

mightbceawiineffe to punilh their leaudnefle, foundely . And fo yce fee what weehaue to

if there were any guile, feyning , or treachcric marke.
'• at al in their cafe. Nowc heere isyct moreouet a certainevp*

Hereby wee bee Warned , that whenfo- 50 rightneffe to bee kept, whereof Moles fpeaketlr .

euer wee make any bargaine or couenanKwee whcnhecommaundeththeRubenytesandGaa

mufte not onely haue amc to the partie dytestogoeconquer the reft ofthe landcwitb

with whomc wee haue to doe .• but wee mull al- their brethren , notwithftanding that they had

fb asitwerefet GOD among vs , and keepc their portion alreadicbeyondelordan.Heereby

«ur faith and promife to him that weehaue wecbewained,firftthatifGod hauevnytedvs

bounde our fdues , as thoughGOD watched in one bodie or corporation : one partofvs muft

vs at euerie fteppe , and that wee coulde not fo not withdrawc our felues from the charges £ o£

foone worke deceite towardes any man.but that the common wcalc,] as ifwee woulde fay, let vs

by and by G O D woulde fteppe before vs to exempt oUr felues , and let the reft (hiftefor

ivithftande it . That is the thing which wee .(j themfelues : but it behoueth eucric man to im-

hauetodoe: but there are verie fewe ofvsthat ploy himfelfc to thebenefite of the whole ftate,

thinke vpponit.ForalthoughthenameofGod and that hee which coulde Ihift for himfelfe a*

bee called vppon , and folemne othcs taken, lonc,fhoulde not forbeare to take part with his

andpromifes made autcntically ynough , yea brethren, andtoputvnderhis(houlder(asthey

and that there bee order of Lawe to make vs fiy ) to beare a peece ofthe burthen . This

fcelehismaieftie: yet doemoftmcn ftiut their might bee declared more fully : but a glaunce

eyes, andinallthepromifesandothesthatare willferueour turne well ynough , and the chee-

made , (] commonly] there is nothing fought feft matter is , that wee muft put it wcUinpra*

butto deceiue one another . He thatisfuttle- ftife. Thenktvsmarke well, that ifGOD
Icftandfulleft of iHftes , is the handfommeft eo haue knittevs into one bodie, wee muft all doe RonwiJ-Ji

man: and fuch kinde of dealing is cfteemed as thcolficeofmcmbcrs,aswcfeehowethcfoote

a vertuc . And why ? For eueric man runnes fcrueth the hande, thehandetheeye,and cuery

gadding after his owne luftes and likings
,
yea & other part imployeth it felfe according to his fc-

that in (iich wife . that they bee as blindfoldings uer^ll propertie and power,fo as all redoundeth

to kecpe vs from feeing God . Though wcc to the benetite ofthe whole,

thinke not vppon it nowc : yet will notGod for- Lifeewifc mufte wee obferue the fame righp-

get any ofour deceites, fpytes,trecheries,and foil and reafonable order of dealing , when
falftioodeswhichweecommit againft men.For GOD hath fet vs in one common wcalc.

hee hath tolde vs , that whenanotheis taken It.was wellknowcn of the wretched Payn^ms,
Exo.io.7'* betwecncman and man: his glorie is defaced 60 that there coulde bee no good ctuill order in

&D"*''i\* and himfelfe openly mocked, ifthe promife be thewotlde , if eueric man were giuen -to his

ai &Iof. 9'. broken.Thereforcletvsbeewelaffuredthat he owneprofitCi Ifthe hande ihoiildefeparatcit i.Cor.ij^M

ij.acMacc, vvilnot putvp fuch wrong.Sc that although wee felfeand refofe to ferue the reft ot the bodie,

J»JJ» beeneuer fo blinde, yet will not hee play the and the reft of the members alio: Yce fee there

blinkardcon his fide , but will note and marke woulde bee a good fort of pieces: but in the

cucr/ whit ofit to bring it to account . And fo meanc while they flioujd aiJ die and ofnecefllty

perifti.



perifh. In like cafe is it with men when they will

ncedes draV/ backe from the communion ot life,

which they ought to obfcrue, and no man think

vpon the common profite, but take it to be fiiffi-

cient that hce csn profite himfclfe: for in the

endc all muif ncedes goe to hauocke . But tWs
is chiefdy to bee obfcrued m the fpirituall go-

i.Co.12.17 ucrnement ofthe Church , as Saint Paullhevv-
Rom.i z, 5. eth it vs , For in the Church there is not one-

ly arcfemblanceofmans bodie , butthefonne
of Godisourhcadeinveriedcede . Itisofhim
that wee bee, and of himhauc wee grace and
power, in fuch portion and mcafure as itplea-

icth liiin to beftowe vppon vs. Seeing it is fo : let
Epn.4.7.15. vs learnc to maintamc peace and brothcrli-'

nefl'e among vs . And thatwee may fo doe: let

cueris of vs yeelde himfelfe to his neighbours,

and let vs not be io wedded to our CA'n pecuLar

aduantage, that v,-c(lioulde not takepainc to

Vpon Oevt^ronomie,' Cap.?.
other tribes alone : but generally to the whole
ohpring of Abraham . Therefore it behoued
thislande to bee conquered by them in com-mon and that aftcrwarde lottcs fhoulde bee
<alt for It

,
as was done in the cnde by lofua.Bue

nowc that God commaundcth vs to foUow one
common trace ,wcc muft applic this example
toourlelucs

. and confider that the fame rule

jQ which IS fct downe hcerc, is giucn to vs alfo As
howe ? Doech God commaunde.that we fliould
biitcucrie man feuerally for himfelfe rcfiftSa-
than

,
and proceede more and more in the Go-

fpell ? Is i: not a common leifon ? [Yes.lSecinc
then that God calleth vs fo one with another^
and will hauc all to agree in one accordc,Lkc
good melodie

: it is not for vs to feparate our
lelues any morea fundcr . VVherfore letvs con-
fidir, that to aduaunce the kingdome of our
Lordc Icfus Chrift and thcfaluationofall his;pkafureaUthofc with whomewec^bee vnited. ^° to buildevp his Church , and to make his G
'pell to pro'pcr and floriih' cueric man muft not
onely worke alone by himfelfe : but wee muft al-
fo agree all in one, and drawe all by onclync
andeuery of vs ftrcine himfelfe to fcrue fuch
ashaucncedcofhis helpe. And loweefee.thac
all fuch as will ncedes builde fo alone by them-
felues, doe but worke confufion. Ofwhich fore
there are that thinke thcmfelues very able men,
and that they coulde worke wonders to the

*

Ni.ithcr letvs allcdge , what hauc I to doe with

the bearing offuch a burthen as fhoulde bee too

heauicfor mce,and which I cannot well away
with Let vs beware thnt wee holde not backc
after that fort, to mr.intaine ourfcluesinydlc-

nefle . For accordmg to the abihtic that God gi-

ucthvs/odoth hec binde vstoferue ourncigh-

bours therev/ith. And why ?Forwee be al mem-
bers of one bodie: there needcth none other
•reafon to moue vs than that.So thcn.tobelhort owncfeem'ing,inlbmuch\"h«they defp.fe Iheirwe..,nn..K..f„„. T„.^T..„.rN.ift.fl..i.„ 3 ^^-^^^^^^^^

^ and woulde eucnbeare downc all
other menbcfore them to (hew themfelucsva-
liantfcUowes, and that they doc a hundred fold
more than all the reft . And whatcommeth of
fuch pride, but ouerthrowe and confufion ? Let
vs marke well therefore , tliat wee ftiallneuer
feme God by furthering of the sladtidings of
our faluation : vnleife we h'aue the'faid concord,
that vih be rcadie and wel difpofed t9 helpc eue-

^Q rie man his neighbour, and that therebeeone
commoneafing one of another . Thus yee fee
what wc hauc to remember furthervppon this
ftreine.

Now in conclufion it is faidc heercthat Mofct
incoragethhfuito be ofgoodchtere.and to ^0 through
wi:h the thing which he himfelj'c might not (/o^that is

to wit.to conucy the people ouer lordan, and to
conquer all the lande of Chanaan . Butfirftof
all hce fetteth before him the viftories that the

fo people had had againft Og king of Bafan , and
Sehon king ofHefcbon.Tftra hajifeene (faith he>
how thtlordhath dealt with thefc tvo l^ngs.Hc faith

not. As you haue done to thtfe two kings, [but
as the tordc hath done]. For as hath bin de-
clared, here is no flattering ofmen, nor no tick-

ling oftheir eares: for they bee but too forwards
alreadie in taking more vpon them than be-
longcth to them. Seeing then that men arefo
naturally giuen to fclfcweening let vs vnder-

wee cannot be ofour Lord lefus Chrifts flocke,

vnlcfle wee confidcr what he hath giucn vs,that

wee may make the fame profitable, and put it to

&Epb'.4.i2 'hecommon edifying of the Church , as faieth

Saint Paul,

As touching worldly conucrfatinn , let vs line

•in fuch wife with men , that as wee receiue good
by them, fo wee alio on our fide may looke to do
good to them : fo as there may be a mutOall an-

Iwcrablencfl'e on both fides . Nowe it is cer-

laine that none of vs can forbearc his neigh-

bours . Let a man bee of as good abilitie as he
canwifh, andyetneuerthelelfehe muftftandc
-in ncede ofether mens feruicc in many thinges,

Nowe, when hec knoweth that hec hath luch

ncede and neceflit)' ofother mens helpe:lliould

Jie drawe backe from his neighbours .orbee fo

nyce that hce will beare no burthen, but be loth

to take any pains for the common wcaleff It is

no reafon.jJFor ifthey that fcrue lum fhould bee

at the fame point, and bee as peeuilli and proud
ashee: mufi it not ncedes bee that all Ihoidde

goe to wreckc > Yes: and therefore let vs learne,

that in afmuch as euenm the Church wee hauc
this bonde of feruing our neighbours : it behoo-
ueth Lkewife in rcfpcft of this prefent life and of
all worldly affaires, to confider with ourfelues

y inafmuch as God maketh others to do vs good,
snd to profite vs diucrs wayes.fo as wee be (lie-

cored by thsm
: we alfo ought to render the like go ftand that it is expedient for them to be mcekel

againeonourfidc.

Now as concerning the people oflfraels cafe,

there was a fpeciall confideration in their con-
auering ofthe land ofChanaan . Why fo ? For
jtwasnotpromifcd feuerally to the tribe of lu-

da/or to tire tribe ofBenjamin , or to any ofthe

ned.and tobcc bereft of all their pride and lof-

tincffe , to the intent they may knowc that
they haue nothing of their owne . But this

cannot bee done, without making them tovn-
derftande,thatwhatfoeucr they haue, they are

beholden to Gods mccrc grace for it, Tliat is

the
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tViecaufewhy Mofes faith exprefly , Thouhufi

feeni with thine eyes , whai Codhath dontvnio theft

iwo ki"gi'- As ifhe (hould fay , Ifyee knowe not

the power that God hath {hewed you : ofwhom
is it long? The matter is not darklbme ofit felfe,

it li altogether vifible and apparant. Therefore

it muft necdes bee that your owne vnthanketlil-

nelle hindcreth you , and that your malice blin-

dith you. Seeing then that God hath made you

topcrceiue his goodncffe , eucnasit were by lo

cycfight : bee you mindful! ofit continually.

But let vs marke, that Mofes in incouraging

lofua , doth not oncly exhort the whole people

to giue thankcs vnto God, and to praife him for

the benefites that they had receiucd of him al-

redie:but alio harcenthem for the time to come,

to tlie ende they {hould not doubt but that God
woulde goe through with the thing hec had bc-

gonne. And the manner of his fpeech (hewcth

it llifficicntly . Thouhaflfeene (fnthhc) hove thji jo
Codhmh fuccored & helped thee againfl ihofe two

{{ingti . ^1 much (lull thou dot to all the kfngdomti

thntigh which thou (hdt pa/It . As ifhe (hould fay,

Yce haue feene trials enowe alrcadie of Gods
goodncire: and therefore ye cannot dilbufthimj

but you muft be too too vnthankfull.For he hath

fhcwedyou what his power is,it is not for a pang
and away ,hec hath fhewed you that he is faith-

fuUinallhispromifes'. Noweyee knowe what •

he hath promifed to your fathersrtherforelooke 30
you for the performance ofthe things towardcs

you,which your fathers hoped for , and bee ycc
conllant in it.Think not that your God is weary

of doing you good.orthac in procefle&lengtn

of time hec waxeth vnable to bring the thmgs

to paflc which he hath begun : no : but reach out

your truft to the vttermoft , Scaflurc your felues

that hee wil hkewife continue his goodnefle and

power towards you. Thus fee wee what Mofes

meant. ^o
Howbcit forafmuch as the incomberances

were greate :hce faith exprefly to the people,

Be^t not afraii .• and vnto lofua, FtAre i/otWha-

in hec Ihrwcth that wee muft not mcafure Gods
grace by our owne vndcritanding , For when
ihinges fiiall fecmc to vs vnpoflible : God will

lindenicanestoouercomc all thingcs that arc

againft him to the worldward,fo as they ihal not

hinder liim to bring al his matters to perfeftion,

and to execute his determination. jo
But to the intent to gather the fummcof the

do&inethatis contained in this texte : letvs

marke howe ic is not without caufe , that Mofes
direSeth his fpeech to lofua. For albeit that the

doftrmc belong to the whole bodie of the peo-

ple -yet was i: mectethat lofua fhoulde bee in-

couragcd , as hsade and Capteine of the peo-

ple : For itm ay happe that a people fhall be well

difpofcd: and yet marre all for want of good
giudmg, accordingly as wee fee howe al things 60
goe to hauocke and towracke.whcntheheadcs
andgouernoursarcnot fuch as they ought to

be,yca euen altliough there appeare good difpo.

fidon in the people : infomuch that when things

goe aniille, a man (hall hearc fighings and gro-

tungs, and cuerie bodie feekcs to goe the right

way ,fo that ifit lay in priuate mens powers to

remedie difordcrs and vices, they woulde furcly

doe what they coulde . Two or three vnthriftes

areynoughto trouble a whole common wealc

when they once fet vppon it and the diuel driucs

them forward, ifthe goucrnours fet not ftay in

the matter . And therefore it is not for naught

that Mofes direftcth his fpeech precifely to lo-

fua. For (as I faide) it importeth fo much the

more,y fuch as are in publike authoritie fhould

bee well difpofed , that they may the better

guide the whole bodie.But fot afmuch as it Ihal-

bee fpoken ofyet more at large hereafter : I doc
but touch the thing bricfely ,tohaue a fliortcon-

clufionofthis text.

Furthermore whereas it is faide , That God
which fmote Sehon kfng of tht ^morrhytn and Og
king ofBafan , wiB dot the liit to ali the kfngdomti of
thtiandt ihathtpromifedto^braham:let vs marke
(as I faide afore), that when God hath made vs

to feele his gracious goodnefle : he will ftill giuc

vs courage for the time comming , to tlie endc
wee may not doubt but hee will holde on conti-

nually: And that as we haue founde the force of

his power by experience heeretofore: fo we may
affure our felues ofit to the endc : not doubting

but that ifwee doeasheecoramaundethvs, he
will bring all our enterprifes to good and happic
iffuc , fo long as they bee according to his will.

For without tliat , wee (houlde become too vn-
thankefidlandchurlilh, buryinghis goodncffe

towardesvs, and {hutting our eyes, that wee
mightnot fee it . And ifwce fee fuch chaunges
as may abafh vs :letv$ returnc tothat which I

haue faide : that is to wit, thatwe mu{l not mea-
furcGods power by the worldly meanes that
trouble vs , neither rau{t we {tandc fcanning af-

ter this fort , and faye , howe can that come to
pafTe, howmaythatbe po{lible? Let vs not put
forth any fuch allegations s for wee wud yeeldc
this praife vnto God , that although thinges be
vnpoflTible to vs , aldiough wee haue ncuer (6
great daungcrs topalfe, although thinges bee
farre out of order as wee wore not where to be-
come : yet will God prouide for them . Then let

vs refort vnto God in that behalfe, acknowledg-
ing fuch power in him, that although all our wits
failevs,yet wee put the matter into hishandc,
afliiring our felues that hec can bring it to palTc.

That is the thing which we haue to marke here.
And without that, what would? become ofour
faluation? True it is that God hath {hewed hhn-
fclfe heretofore to bee our guide and king , and
therein wee haue the more caufe to magnific his
grace. Ncuerdielefle , when wee come to the
point thatwe fliouldc hope for Gods hclpe, and
that his fuccour fhall notfaile vs at our ncedc :

wee muft fhut our eyes at all ftoppcs , and refer

all thinges into his handc , waiting for the ac-
complifhmentofhis promiles . Seeing he hath
bound himfelfc to vs ofhis owne free goodnefle :

letvs put him in truft with the euentes of the
thinges that feeme vnpoflible vnto vs. And ifwe
docfo , then may wee certainely thinkc our
felues fafe againft all the affaultes ofSathan and^

ail his champions . And though they praftife all'

that
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ihaccuer they canto ouerthtowvsryetflial we
no: be as men difcomiited and forlorn,but God
will worke infuch fort forvs, asweefhall noc

needc to fearc but that he vvilJ bring our faluati-

on to perfeftnefle:and albeit that to our fccming

it bee vnpolfible to bee done , and that we can-

not finde any way out by reafbn ofthe hinde-

rances that let vs: yet will he alwayes make vs to

ouercome them. Thus yee fee how we ought to

put this leflbn in vre.

Nowc let vs kneele downein the prefence of
pur good God with acknowledgement of our

faultes
, praying him to doe thetn away, and ta

correft them immediatly thatwemayobteine
forgiueneffe of them : and that for afmuchas
wee cannot ycelde our felucsfo wholly to him,
as hee might guide and gouerne vs according to
his holy will : It may pleafc him to ridde vs ofall
our wicked affeaions, and of all the luftcs ofour
flcfli, that wee may frame our felues vntohis
righceoufneife.and in the meane while be borne

10 withallin our infirmities, vntiUhe haue taken vs
hence to himfekc.And fo let vsallfay,Alinigh-
tie God heaucnly fathcr,&e.

Mitt.ti.ii

limes, i.f.

On Thurfday the ix, ofMay. 1555.

The xvij. Sermoftjwhich is the third vfon the third ^hafter.

23 And at the fame time I prayed vnto the Lord, fiying

:

24 O Lord God, thou haft begun to fhew thy fcruan: thy greatnefle and thy
mightic hand.For what God is there in heauen or earth, that can doe according to
thy vvorkes, and according to thy mightineflfc ?

2f I befcech thee let me goe and fee the good lande that is beyond lordan, and
this goodly mountaine, and Libanus.

P«ur.i,j7,
Tolde you heretofore that Mo- mlfle. And indeede the aunfwere fhewcth it.

fes made mention how God had 30 ForLkcasGod was angric with him bcfore.bc-

bercfthim of thcbenefite and caufe he had not glorified him in the ftrife that
^'""•**''»'

the people itioued for want of drinke: fo is hee
angrie with him nowe againe. Though we had
none other witnefle,euen this ought tofufficc

vs.thacGoJdocthexpreflyfhutte the gate a-
gainfl him for the time to come, that he ftioulde:

no more returne vnto him , Hcereby wee bee
done to vnderftande, thdt wee mull bee earneft

inrej^reflingourdcfires, and in bridling them.

j
honour ofentering into the land

j
of proraifc , for the finnc of the

people. Noweherehcarfeththc
fame m atccr againe , howbcit to another ende.

Forit was conucnient that the people Ihould be

done to vnderftande , that they Ihoulde not al-

wayes haue (uch a leader . To the intent therC'

fore that the exhortations which MiJfes ma-

keth , might be the better recciued,and the peo- 40 For hardly is there any man to bee found- , thac

pic take the better heede to them: hee telleth cueryceldedhimfelfefo pliable to obey God, as
them that he muft leaue them, and that he Ihall

not haue leaue to pafleouer Jordan .That is his

meaning,whcrofI (hal fpeake more fully hereaf-

ter. In the meane fcafon, let vs fee what he fiith

herc.Firftofallhereherfeth ihr^thebefoughigad,

thai he might enter into thepromifed lanie. But hee

hadalrediehad thefcntence ofcondemnation,

that hee might not goe. It flioulde feeme then

Mofes was.Lctvsfeeke on all fides, [and yet
(hall we not finde one.] It iscertaine that Mo-
was an .excellent mirrour of meckcncffe , and
fuch a one as had his minde vtterly brought
Jowne, fo as he foughtnot to followc any thing

which was not commaunded him fromaboue.
Andyetforall that , itappcareththathecoulde
noth reflrainc and ouermafter himfcltjbut thac

thathercfiflethGod as much as inhimlyeth, jo thercwas fomeexccfTeinhisaffciftions. Ifthis

and that hee cannot finde in his heart to admit

his faymg. And in dcede wee cannot vtterly ex-

cufe him thac hee did not amifle. For we cannot

bee tickled with fo fmall a defire contrarie to

Gods will : but wee bee by and by blameworthie.

Bur when wee be fo bolde as to come vnto God,
to make a rcqueft cleane contrarie to his will:

then is the offence double . And why ? For the

foundation ofall our prayers is faith . But there

befell to Mofes who had beene accuftomed to o-

bey God in all pointes : howe {hall we do which
haue profited fo euill m that behalfe ? So then,

we fee heere a decde which (licweth vs what the

cheefc exercife and ftudie of Gods children is:

namely to fubdue their affcdions , that it may
not befall them to defire any thing, but fuch

as they knowe doeth pleafe GOD. For that

is the oncly rule whereby to difcernc good from

an bee no faith without Gods promifc. Whofo 60 bad. Marke that forone point.

then commeth to caft out his pangs , & defireth

ofGod the thing that hee knoweth ihall miflike

him : doth he not paiTe his bounds' Doth he not

goe cleane contrarie to that which the rule of

pra^ingwillbeare ? Yes. Now, this was fecnc in

Mofes,and.thercfore it followeth that hee did a-

Moreouer wee mufte not ftaic vppon the

outwarde apparancc . If wee haue a defire to a

thing, although the fame fecmc good and iuft,

yet mufl wee not thinke that it is therefore law-

lull . For if wee looke vppon Mofes defire, e-

ueric of vs will fay it was holy . Yea and wee

I narucU
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maniell liowe itwas fo rcfufcd , confidering that luftc s ? Wee fee that the thing Which GOD
hee fpake not fo much for hirofclfe . as fov the hath forbidden vs is cuill. and yet notwithaan-

cominon profite of all the people. Forhis dcfirc dingwee take leaue to defire it
:
is this to bee ex-

tended to none other endc , but that the peo- cufed ? Nowe then , to the intent wee may take

pie might haue beene the better^labhftiid and profite by this doSrine , let vs mirkc thai: al-

confirmed in Gods "race. Hee fawe the vocati- though our defires to fee to, are as good as can

on whcievnto hee Sad beehe ordeined , to bee bte : yet muft wee abfteine from them vhlcfls

moft excellent : hee had -executed it alrtadic God doelike ofthem . Fbrat that endcniuftc

bythefpaceof fortie yeeres: hee fawe the har- wee begihne. And furthermore, that ifwee

deftwasyetbehinde thee was acquainted with lo ought to corrcft our defires, though there bee

the peoples vices : hee knewe the power ofmind ho likchhoode of cuill in them : wc ought much

thatwas giucn vnto himfclfe : hee was fiire hee more to bee well aduifcd that wee caft not fortli

hadpurchafed greate crcdite nowe long agoe

:

our bubbles when wee bee tempted to cuill, and

ioe heere the caUfes why hee wifhcd to haue when wee be caried away to flcihiy luftcs. All

cntred into the land. For being a man offixe- that gecre muft bee killed ftarki deadc , feeing it

fcore yeeres olde, hee was not wedded to this is not lawful! for vs euert to \Vilh the thing that

prcfent life. And bcfides all this, wee knowe that is good, except wee haue Icaue of God. But

inafmuch as hcc had beene taken vp heereto- we muft then fpecially obferue this leilbn, when

fore into the mountainc , and had tafted there wee eoe about to pray : for as I haue faidc alre-

ofGodsglorie;hewasnotintangledwichtran- zo die, the foundation of all our prayers is faith:

fitorie delightes, nor with any worldly thing. and what importeth that ? Eucn that wc fliould

Yee fee then that Mcrfcs had no refpcft to him- hcarcGodrpcakc.lfvvcc prayatalhduenture,

felfe,butwoiidc faine haue aCcompLlh;d his doubting whether wee fhall obtaine the thing lamM.i.*^

office , in fetting the people in pofltflion of the that wee require or no : it is but hypocrifie and

heritage that had beene piomifcd them , and it (hall not bootc vs at all, faith the holy fcrip-

bythat meane haue ftabLlhed the feruice of ture. It ftandeth vs thcninh,inde,tobeewelI

God in th; holylandc . Who woulde notfay afluredwhenwcecomebeforeGod.foaswebe-

that this was a good dcfire, confidering howe it ,
leeue certainly that our praying is not in vaine,

tended to the glorifying of G OD , and to the and that wee ftiall not bee difappointcd of the

procuring of the welfare of the whole people ? 30 thing that wee require . And that is the point

loc heere the two pr incipall endes where vnto where in the prayers of the Clirjftians doe dif-

the whole life ofman (houldctende. And yet- ftrre from the prayers of the inlidclles,

notwithftsnding.Mofesdidamiflc. Whyfo? For the infidelles and vnbcleeuers may well

for hee refitted God . Itought to hauefuffifed flee vnto God , and craue this and that ac

him , when hcc had once hearde that G O D his hande : but what for that ? tliey bee euer wa-

tvouldcnotbceferuedby him in that cafe. Al- Uering.andwote not whether they fhallobtcine

beit then that the defire that hcc purpofeth bee otno. For they depende not vppon the promi-

cxcellentinitfelfe,and ameatagoodand right- fes. But as for vs, wee muft allure oor felacs of

fiillende: yet doeth it not faile to bee worthic iheloucofourGod,&thatheis muchredierto

ofblame. The reafon is , becaufe hcc fubmit- ^o graunt than wee bee to require , yea and that

ted not himfclfe to God. hecisfopitiftilland hath fuch arcfpcftof our era-^j.*^

Nowe then,wee fee the thing that I faidea- miferiesandneceflltiestorelieuethem.thathc

fore : that is. to wit . that wee may nowe and cuen preucnteth vs . Wee muft bee throughl/

then haue fairc colours to defire this or that ; pcrfwaded ofthis when wee pray . But how ihall

but info doing wee may goetoofarre .yeaand weknoweit? Wee muft notbeareourfclucs

indeede wee (hall not obtaine ourrcqueftes. on hande ihatwccholdeGod bounde vntovs*

"Why fo ? For obedience muft eoe before : and and that wee (hall make him to graunt all our

without that wee cannot builde , but to our defires : for what a malapeftneSe were that t

ruine and confiifion . And it is a thing veric And what an honouring of God were it, ifeuc-

requifitc . For men cannot bricflc themlelues jq rienianfhoulde fay, I trowcGodwilldo what-

frombcingwife intheir oWne conceites : info- foeuerllifttocommaunde him-? Butwemuft

much that ifwee take athing to bee good : wee reft vppon his promifes. Yee fee then that faith

cannot bee pcrfwaded to -the contrarie ,GO D is rcquilitc in our prayers : that is to wit ^that no

cannotwinne fo much atotir handes as to gette nian thruft forth himfclfe vpon hisowne hcadc,

the mafterie ofvs . So much the more then but that hauing the promife whereby God al»

behoueth it vs to take paine to holde our felues lureth vs vntohim , wee goe vnto him boldely,

whoHy in awe.to the end wc build not any thing not doubting but that hcc will keepe touch with

which God aiioweth not, but that wee jwayes vs. Seeing it is fo: wee muft note nowe that

haue that matkc before our eycs,andrcft wholly al our praiers arc faultie,ifthey bee not ndcd by
vppon it. 60 the wil ofGodvFor when wee prcfunie to aske of

Nowe if it bee fo that the defircjwhich' of himwhatfoeuercomesinourhcadc,thereisno
theirowne nature are good , holic, and com- promife for vs to truft vnto in going toitfowith-

inendable , doe ncucrtheleffc become finfiill out aduifc.And therefore for afmuch as vvcpaflc

ind blameworthie , when they aduauncc them- our bounds, wee be ncuer a whit ftirthercd by it.

felu;s againft God ; what arc they when wee co- Thus ye fee that in praying we muft alwayes c6-

WCt«3ullthiBgesj and giaehcadsto -. flcihly fidcrwhatgodpcrroittcthvs,&wlwthiswillii.^
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wc flioulJe aske of him : ami that wee muft cuer rating ofthcm.Why? For we know not hiswiUJ
hauc this niodcftic and foberneffe with vs to knowc notwhatismecte for nice, neither hath
aikccounfalcothnii, as though histpiritfpake Godgiuenmc anypromifeofitinowemuftlin
in vs, and jnd)tcdvntovsthc verie forme of this cafe flay my felfe , andrefcrre my felfeto

Mjtr.ff^. ciirprayer. And for that caufe hath our Lorde God in praying to him, I muft patiently waite
lerusChriftmadeasitwcrc a fumme of all the forfuchiflueashefhallthinkcgood .andlmuft
retjueftes which wee ought to make vnto God. yeclde my fclfc as a prifoncr wholly 'to his will.

For although wee bee not tyed to thofe words, \'tterly forlaking all mine ownc aftcftions.Now
to fay hollowed bee the name ofGod, hisTcing- j^ tiren we fee that where wee be not fureof Gods
dome come, his willbeedone,&c.yetmuft we will : wee muft not warrant our felues any thing
refcrre all our dcfires. wilhesandrequefles to vpponourowne heades,butwcemuftg'oetoi:
thofclixc articles, which are conteynedinthe with condition , that Godfhall doetovsashec
praier thatour Lord lefiis Chnft hath giucn vn- lifteth. And therewithall wee muft pray him to

to vs . And although the Fathers ofolde time make vs thinke wclof al his doings,and to deale

had not the fame rule
^ yet were they alwayes fowithvsasweemay agree there vnto; howbe-

gcuerned by Gods fpirite, tokeepethem from it, not as infor(ed,butofour ownc accordc.
"wandering from the thingcs that arc taught vs Thus yec fee what we hauc to remember vppon
atthisd.iy,foasall their prayers wcreconfor- thisexampleof Mofes.Sitliitisfo:letvsbcvvarc
mable to the rule that our Lorde lefus Chrift thatwepray not for any thing, which we knowc
hath giucn vs.Nowe then we fee, that all llich as doth dilpleafe Godandis condemned of him.
take Icaue to pray what they lift , doe not dire<ft: As howe i Ifwe (hould defire him that we might
themfekies to God as they ought to doe , and hue eucr in this worlde;we knowc we be created

therefore are they likewife difappointtd of their to another ende, yea and we cannot be his cliil-

defii.-s. And for the fame caufe IS it, that I dren,but we muft be as pilgrims in this world,as „
- hauc tolde you, that in all our prayers wee muft faidithc Apoftle. Seeing it is fo the that fhoulde

^•"•'3*'

be well aduifcd , that the thingcs bee lawtull ac- defire to hue alwayes here, fhould renounce the
cording to Gods worde. But novvc there are kingdome ofheauen.fcparate himfclffrom god,
lome tlunges whi(^h God hath promifed with- and barre himfelfe from all acceffe vnto him

.

outexccpiion , and thofe wee maydcmaundc Sothenyee fee heerc athing that were cleanc
without condition . Whenfoeuer wee hauc ,q contrarie to the manner of praying aright: as

oftcnded him, (which thing wecneuer ccafeto muchis tobefaidcof allourfinfull luftes.Wcc
doe ) wee muft refort to the remedie ,

praying knowe what Godhath forbidden vs : ifwe deale
God to forgiue vs our finnes and tofhewc vs to the contrarie, is it notasifwcefliouldeplay

mcrcie. God hath afllircd vs that hee is rcdie to the chafed bulles or wilde beaftes ? And fuppole
doc it. And feeing he harh promifed it,our com- wee that fuch manner ofpraying prouokeih not
ming to him to fceke fauour muft not bee as Gods vengeance againftvs? Is it not a heynous
though v/c vvift not what wouldc be the ende of treafnn to him , feeing wee cannot deuife to a-
our requeft: but wee muft bee fully refolued that bufe h^s name more falfly ? Therefore wee muft
hee will fliewc vs fauour indeede . Yet notwith- alwayes looke v?el about vs.Sceing the cafe ftan-

ftanding, if therewithall wee defire him to re- .q deth vppon the finding out of the vvillofour

leaicbischaftifcmcntcs -.thatis nowe another God: wcemuft.(Ifay) be well aduifcd what he
thing. For hee may well pardon our faultes, but promifeth vs,&then ftiall we haueourrcquelfs

yet in the mcane whde hee wil not ceafe to fub- graunted vs.

due vs,vntill he perceiue that our vices arc cor- Yet notwithftanding wee haue to markc,
reded. I meauenjtasthc Papifts doe, namely tltotwhen MofesdefredGod th*i hee might goecuey
that God pardontth the fault,and reteineth the lordm : hee did it not wilfully of purpofe to
punilhment llill , as they hauefurmifcd , faying difobey God .For hee had humbly rcceiued the
that whenGod lorgiucth men their finnes, hee condemnation that wee fawe, whereby GOD
ceafethnotinthe meane wh:le to execute his had banifhed him from entering into the landc
rigorvptonthcmasaiudge. It is nothing fo. But ^o ofpromife: but as nowe he forgctteth himfelfe,

Godchaftiftth vs for our finnes after hee hath and this efcapeth from him . When as wcc
forgiuen them , howbeit , not in way of pu- fee this, let vs marke that wee had necde to
rifhmcnt.but to make vs looke better to our beefo much the more dihgent in examining
felues & to be warer hereafter, fo as we become . our ownc wifhes , to wittc whether they bee
not fo vnconftant^asto rcturne to the fclfc fame conformable to Gods wil,and fquared through-
fauitagaine.ThenifGodperceiuingvsto hauc outby the loile of his worde or no. For wee
ncede tobetamcd, doclifltoch.-;ftifevs:if wee may well protefte thatour intent is to bee
require ofhimfimply& without condition,that fubieift to God , and wee may well fay itwith-
hc Hiould by and by withdraw his hand : that re- out difTimulation : but yet in the mcane time
aucft wereoutoffquare.For whypHeperchrice ^o wee fhall not ceafe to bee intanglcd in wande-
fcndcthvsfomefickncs or fomc other cro(lc,&: ring imaginations, and ourwittes ihall vanifh
hceknowcththatitis notynough for vs to bee away . If Mofes being a man wholly bent to
ficke a two or three dayes:and therefore the dif- obey GOD, were fo farre oucrfeene , as to

eafe muft continue and increafc.vntill wee bee confounde himfelfe in his owne requeft : what
throughly clcnfedofit.Thcrfore when we make ftiall wee doe ? For wee haue a great fort of
any'requcfts vnto Godjhe muft haue the mode- thickcand darke doudes , which dinime our

1 I fight
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feht that wee cannot fee cleare. And there- vnto him wee can alledge no dcfeits , nor any

fore let vs (harpcnoiirwittes, thatwe may con- thing clfc of our owne. Therefore wcc muftc

fiderwhat is lawfiill for vs to demaunde with foUowethatwhichis flicwcd vs heere^faying:

eodlincfle . and what liketh God according as Lorde , feeing thou haft begimne to do vs good,

heefhallh'aue declared it vnto vs. Thus yec goe through with it . For Godbindcthhimfelfc

fee what wee haue to beare in mindc . And if to vs in doing vs good : not that he is tycd to it of

wee chaunce at any time to ouerlhoote our necdfitiejV/emuft nocftcpto him withfuchlu-

fclues thtough heate , and to require the thing ftinefle as though hce owed vs any thing:but

which wee cannot tell whether wee [houlde ob- after as we haue felt the experience ofhis good-

tame or no: let vs by and by correft it with this 1° neile and grace towardes vs • wee may bee fj

addition, My God, thy will bee done. As for much the more familiar with him. And that is

example ', A man hath his childe or his wife the thing whereon wee muft cad our eye : and

ficke or he is in fome other perplexitic: Alas it is alio the thing wherein G O D is rightly glo-

my God (faith Hee), and heecaftcth forth fome rificdby vs. Whenlcome vnto him and lay,

vehement afteftion , ah my God, wiltnot thou Ah Lorde, true it is that notliing I am , nor no-

pittie mcc ? muft I bee thus affliftcd with extre- thing I can : I haue nothing in mee but vtter

mitie ? Well , when hee hath made this reqiicft. naughtincflc-neucrthekirc.forafmuch as 1 haue

he muft acknowledge that there is a fault in it. found thee bountiful to me hccrctofore,& thou

Andletvs noccxcufeourfclucs byfiying, As haftfliewed thy felfe good tome fomanyways:

forme.Incucrmeantto withftandGodorhis ^° therefore doe I rcfort vnto thee ftill. Beholds,

will: but when wee once knowe the fault, letvs bymyfodoing, GOD (f.iy I) is glorified, both

goe and .addc this correftion, Alas my God, in- for the time prefent .and for the time to come.

deeds fuch is my defire, that thou knoweft to And it is not gnely Mofes that hathvfcd this

what end it is: but yet for all that, it becommeth manner of praying : Wcefee it was common

metoyeeldc thecth/ piincipall feruice which among all the auncicnt fathers . Howe of-

thonprefericft before allothers: that istowit, ten fee wee it vfed in the Pfa!mes:andwee fee Pf^'.jo.r-
.

obedience, fo as I humble my fclfwholly in this alfo that lacob did the Lke. Lorde (faithhce) Gen.jj.i*

cafe vndcr thy hande . Euen fo Lorde , difpofc I am ftufted ftill of thy benefices: when I con-

thouofmee and of all mine at thine owne plea- 'fider the good that thou haft done mee,I can-

fure.Yc lee then that in examining our requcfts, 30 not but acknowledge that thouhaftvfed won-

when we doubt whether God like ofthem or no: dcrfoU mercic towardes mee: and yet for all

we muft enter into this confidcration, that God that , I am fainenowc to repayrc to thee ftill.

ouohctoouerrulevs,thatwcmay yeeldhimhis Wherefore let vs learne, that if Mofes being

<lel'crued honour , and allouratfeftionsbec fo a man of GOD ,
yea and fuch a one as had

biidlcd,ashem3yhauethc maftcrieofvs.Thac fo excellent rccorde of the holy Ghoft, ailed-

jsthetrueraannetof praying, ifwemtendtobc ged not any dcfertes of his , ne vaunted of

hearde. any worthineife of his owne parte, in his pray-

But by the way we muft alfo marke the thing ing vnto GOD: much more ought wee to

that is (etdownehceic. Mofes to the intent to confcflc that wee bee not wortlaie to open

obtaine his req left, faith, /.oj'<fe»/;oa/)<ij'7icg»«/o 40 our hppes vnto him: and to ftoopc and to di-

fljerve th}iferuMi the hi^hnep of tlj^mightie hande. fcharge our fclues of all fclftftiiration when

When Mofes fpeaketh after thattalhion,itisa wee come vncohim,foasweepiefume not vp-

kindeofprotcfting that his putting of himfelfc pon any thing that is in cur fclues. Marke that

forthtopr..y, isnjtforany fcruicethathchath foronepoint.

done to God: hee alledgeth not any fuch thing. But though weebcevnworthie to pray: wee
No:butheproccfteththatGodhadfIiewedhim haue wdl wherewith to imboldcn vs, by rca-

,

fauouralrcadie, and therefore hedefireth him fon of the grcatc number ofbcncfites that wee

to continue it ftiil . And it is a point that wee haue rcceiucd at Gods hande . For his rea-

ought to marke wcl.naracly that when we come ching out of his hande vnto vs, is not to doc

vnto God , the beft reafon that wee can alledge p vs good for one day, but to continue ,and to

vnto him, to winne our requcfts at his hande, is giuevs accefleto refort to him againctomor-

tofay,alasLorde,wce be exceedingly bound vn- rowe. In fo much that whenG O D harhonce

totheealredic.lfamortall man haue done vs a beene gracious to vs , thereby hee (hewcth

good turne, wee may well bee afhamed to heal- that hce woulde haue vs to come ftill to him,

wayeshangingvponhim:butitisnotfotowards feeing hee hath (hewed vstheway andopencd

God:For he neuer ceafeth to do vs good-'neither vs the gate.

can hee bee dreineddrie in doing good, as crea- Sothen, letvslearnc to call tominde the

turcslliouU. Andyetnotwithftanding.ifwcc great number of bencfites , whereby GOD
ihould return three or fourc times to a man that hath vttered his louc towards vs , to ftreng-

hath done vs good or plealuredvs,we might fay: g^ then our fclues withall , that wee may take

Sir, the goodnefle that you haue Ihewed mee heart to warrant our felucs by true faith, that

heretofore,for the which I think myfelfe great- ,hcewill hcerc vs at our neede . And furely,

ly boudvn:oyou,makcthmeboldtorcpairevn- as for them that minde not Gods benefitcs :

toyouagaine,euentoincrcafemydette to you they bee attheir wittes cndcwhcn they come
the more. Ifwee might fay fo to mortal! men: to the pinchc . And the fame is the verie

cauch moreoughc wee to fay it vnto God , for caufcwhy wcbefocoldeinpraying,andwhy we
goft
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goe to it fo vnluftily , not knowing whether wcc is hee in heaucn or eArih , that htith done necorSng to

ftljll obtaine aught or no, or wlic ther our pray- ih^ wurkfs.andaccording to thy mightie power •» This
ers fhall bee in vainc and vnprofitabk or no. manner offpcachc to fay, fVliM Godk be inhett-

Why fo ? For wcc bethinks vs not of the pro- uen or earth, feeraeth perchauncc to be fond. For
mifesthatGOD hath made vs, and(ds yee isthcre any other GOD, than hce that had
woddfay) ofthehanfels which he hathgiucn publuhed his lawe by the hand of Mofcs ? If

Matt.7.7, vs.Hehathaflurcdvs oftentimes thatwcc Ihali hecalonely bee God j then is this comparifon
neuer come vnto him amiflc: and wc tliinke not fuperfluous , yea and eiien fonde ; and to 00
vpponitatall. Our owncvnthankfulneflc ther- purpofc . But wee haueto note that in fpea-

forc, is the let that wcc haue not a true and 10 lJngfo,Mofes meant not that there is a mul-
right truft in him, and that wee cannotrepaire titudcof Gods,foascucrieofthemwroughtac-
vnto him to fay , Lorde , I doubt not but thou cording to his ownc abilitie and powcr.and that

art mercifull to nice , and admitted mec alwaics theGOD of Ifrael furmounted all the reft, and
vnto chec, but not fur any wonhinefie of mine. was mightier than they all : Mofes had no fuch

NeuerthclcflL- 1 bcfecche thee remember the be- diuelifh fupcrftitio in his head. For he knew well

iiefitcs that I haue receiucd at thy hand : for it ynough y tliere is but oncly one God , cuen he
is vpon that truft that I come vnto thee : hoping ihathad rcuealed himfcHc to their father Abra-
that as thou haft ihcwcd thy fclfe gracious and ham , the verie fame which had (hcvvedby his

bountifulltomec heretofore , fo thou wilt con- decdes.thatheisy cucrlafting S; vnchangea'Je
tinue ftill vnto the endc. Thus yefeewhatwce 10 God.-buthefpakefo as in refpeft otiiicn. Al-

hauc to remember in that Mofcs faieth,to>-J;/;o« though men do generally ccnfclfe that all good
haff begun to Ihtwe thjfferumntthe highnejji of thy coramcthofGod:yetccatrcthey notto forge i-

viightiearme. dols after their ownc fanfie: infomuchy inftcd

Now Mofes (peaketh here exprcffcly ofGods ofreforting to the true God that made heaucn

highncfte and greatncflc , and of the mightie & carthi,which reucaledhimfclfe to the fathers:

power ofhis hand. As if he (hould fay , that God they wander away after their own imaginations Rom.i.iii

had made him to feels an extraordinaric wor- (as faith S.Paul,)and fal to deuifing ofthey wore

king, and thatthegrace whereby hee wasin- notwhat.Asfooneas we conctiue any v/hitof

ducedto pray vntoGOD, was afpeciall one the diuine Maieftie : by and by wee bee gad-

abouethat which cueric marifceleth. For God 30 Jing after idols,and turne away from the liuing

had vttci ed an vnaccuilomcd maner of power, God. And thereupon came it tliat cuerie nati-

fo as they were no common thinges which he onhadhisGod. If man had afked them,

Ihewed vnto Mofcs. That then was ycaufc why what intende ye to doe, yee wretched foules?

he dcfired tobec brought into the lande of pro- [they woulde haue anfwered,] wee intcndc to

inire.Asifhehadfaidc , My God, thou know- fciue God. But yet for all that, they worftiippcd

eft that thoil haft chofenmee,not as fome other idoles. And why ; For they turned away fromi

perfonamongvs,butasancIeftveflel:&there- thefimple cffenceofGodj and worfliipped the

fore forafmuch as thou haft vfcd mee in thy fer- things^which they had fet vp in their ownc dota-

uicc , nowc vouchfafe to bring me into the land. gcs and foolifli conccitcs. According whet unto.

Andherein wcc fec,that Mofcs defiled this, not 40 when any ofthe had any v/clfaiecrprofpeiitie,

fo m.uch for his owne fake, as for the whole pco- they would fay.God be praifed, God hath done
pies fakes, that all ofthem might haue fared the vs this good turne: butin the meanc while they

betterby it. Forit wasathing that mighthaue fathered all vpon thciridols. Ifamahadfaidto

troubled/ weaklings, to fee the leader ofy peo- the Egyptians in the time ofMofcs , now firsyc

pledic. Ycfecthey wcrea peoplethat wereo- hauehadafruitefullyecie, yee haue gottcnin

uabold, atlcaftwifeinraflineirc : but yet when good ftore of Coine and Wine , and wlience

they fhouldobeyGod,thcy werefeenetobcco- comes all this"' [They woulde haue anfwered,]

Vvardl;ynough:andwhcnMofesdied,itwasy- itisGO D that hath helped vs. Andyctnot-
nough to haue made them vtterly vnweeldie, vvithltanding they worfliiped an Oxe, they wor-

infomuch as it might haue caufed great offence jo fliippedbruicebeaftes, yeaandeucn Serpentcs

among them. What meanctlr this C might they and the herbes of the earth. It was as bruufli a

hauefaide'3 The Lorde was determined to put kinde of dealing as might be.Although this pco-

vsinpoflcflionof thelande:andwhy doethhe pie was fliarpc witted and futtle aboiic all o-

novvebcrcauevsof himwhomhc hadordeined thcrs .- yet were they become fo brutifh, that

to bee ourgtiide ? M'ofes hath bene his lieuete- they gaue ouer themfclues to all the abomina-

nrntvnto this houre, and nowe he goeth away lions of the wotlde. To bee ftiorte, when they

to die. It (hould fecme then that God had nltc- had c ither peace , or health , or abundauncc of

red his minde, and intended not to goc through wealth : they woulde fjy Gtid, God: the worde

with the th:ng he had begun. Mofes had an eye Cod ran trotting tuerywhere : But in the meanc

to all this. And therefore, ifwc looke no further, 60 while cuerie man had aGod by himfclte. Such a

we fee fo much y more , that his defirc was good one was Baal Peor ( ofwhom wee fhall fpcake

and holy: but his fault was, that being condcm- hereafter ) which was the GOD ofthe Am-
ned ofGodjwhcreas he ought to haue held him monites.Thus did Idolarrie reigne cucry whcrcj

toitandnotto hauegonc any further toreply and eucrie man had his Patrons and gods by

againftitthcdiditnot. himfelfe. In confideration whereof Mofes faith,

Worcouer he addcth therewithall.W;* Gad Of a tructh Lordc , men abufe thy benefites,

I

J

and
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and when thou doeft them good,(as in dcede all meaning of Mofes.

proceedeth from thy hand:) they do vtterly for- Let v^marke further, thatWhen the fathers

get ic , or marre it , or beelie it. For they beare ofolde time , did by rcafon hereof dcfpife idols

themfeliies on hande that they receiue thofc and all thofe that wor(hippcdthcm.: God did pral.nj.4.»

things oftheir Gods,that is to fay of their idols, fhewe himfclfe to them alfo . after a raightic fa- & Era.45.,<s

which are but leafinges and dotages. And fo are fhion. Their faying is , where arc the Gods that & Deut.*.?.

men vtterly ouerfcenc. But Lord.howfoeuer the can doc lil-c the God of Ifrael . which hach vttc-
^']„_',t;i»

worldfareth,thouhaftvttercd fuch a power-to- rcdfuchamightiepower? Andindecdeweefcc

wardes vs, as all the Heathen muft needes haue no vifible fubftaunce of God : but his will is to

their mouthes (lopped, foas they cannot fayc. 1° haue vs knowc him byhisflicwingofhimfelfc

Thefe are Gods that haue wrought as great mi- inhisworkes: thatis theway that he will haue

raclcs as the God of Ifrael. Ifthy deliuering^of vs to conceiue him. Seeing then that God hatli

thypeoplebee compared with allthebenetites vtteredhis mightie power : itis our ductic to

which thou haft bellowed vpon men: it will ap- magnifichimandto worduphimin fuchforte,

pearc that thou art the fouereigne God, &thac aswcedcfieall the idols that men haue forged

thou haft ftiewed forth thy mightie arme in fuch to themfclues.and laugh all the things to fcornc

wife.as all other Gods muft needs be caft down. that haue bene brought in by the world :
. For

Deiif 10.17. Thusye fee what Mofefes meaning was. And why.thcrc is nothing but vanitic andleafing in

& prii. 5'o.t' the Scripture fpeaketh often after that maner, them. Bur forafmuch as wee be not of fufficienc

& Eli,45.ii as though it graunted men their errour. As ifwe 10 capacitie to iudge ofGods workes, though they

(hould fay,put the cafe,or admit : not that it is fo be prcfent afore vs,nc can come right vnto him,

in deedcjbuttocomcby degrees, tothething exccpthe guide vs thither by his wordc : letvs

that is to be proucd. As for example : ifwe haue learne to hold tour feluss to this doftrine. Ther-

to doe with fomc Papift : to the intentwee may fore whenfoeuer God makcth vs to percciue his

teache him according to his rawenefle, weewill mightiepower : letvs bethinke vs ofour ownc

fay : Go to, in praying vnto God^ let the one fide rudcneffe and infirmitie,and by and by take his

. haue lefus Chrift for their aduocate, and let the wordc to vs.to exercife vs thercin.And let vs noc

other fide haue the Virgin Marie with the reft . play the Paynims and wretched Infidels
, who

dfthcir Heefaints and Sheefaints: and letvs fee are harping vpony word Got/ with their mouth,

which is the better. For when a man comes vn- 30 andinthemeane runne trotting vp and downc

toGod.nndfcttethlefusChrift beforchim:hc knowingnotwhatGoJisindeede. Letvs then

isafluredbytheholyfcripturc.thatitisChrifts followethe infallible trueth . And feeing thac

office to bee the mcane betweene God and him, God hath reuealed himfelfc vnto vs,yea eum in

andromake interceflion forhira. Andfo,hcc fuchfortas weecannotbe deceiuednor begui-

that praycth in the name oflefus Chrift, is tho- led : let vs learne to ftay thereupon,and to holdc

rouc^hlyfure that hegoethnot to worke at all vs to it throughout. Let vs not bee fo fond hea-

aduenture.But as for him that takes the Virgin ded.as not to profite our fclues by the bencfites

Marie or any other patronc , he fliall bee be- that God bcftowcth dayly vpon vs , and by the

guiledwhenhethtnkcshimfcFe moftlurcto be whichhewillbeglorified;lctallfupcrftitionand

heard :forwhy,he hath no warrant. Now then, 40 Idolatriebeebeatendowne,andletGods trueth

which is beft ? Weefpeake after that maner to haue fullfcope : let allinucntions ofmen ceafle,

the Papiftes, not that wee mcaneitis lawfullto and let the world know which is theliuingGod.

haue patroncs: for then fliould we abufc Gods Thus ye fee after what manner wee muft pro-

name. Itis faid,that in praying wee muft bring cecdc : thatis to vvit,whcn wee once know God,

nothing ofour owne head, but faith muft be our wee muft wor (hip him, wee muft goe to the per-

forelcader,anditisasthe keyto openvsygatc. feftion,\vhichisoncly he, andwhatfoeuerisfet

Ncucrtheleffe wee vfe fuch maner offpea'che to vp on the contrarie fide againft him , it muft bee

the vnbeleeuing and ignorant fort,to draw them brought to naught. For it is not polTible for vs to

by little andlittle. Sothen, Mofes maketh not wor(hipGodas wee(houlddoe:cxceptweepuc

comparifon ofthe God of Ifrael, as though hce jo all things vndcr foote, which men haue forged

had conceiued in his imagination that there and imagined in their owne braine. Wherefore

was a fwarme ofGods , and that euerie ofthem let vs learne to exalt him in fuch wifc,as nothing

wrought according to his abUitie :No : he knew may impeach or darken his preheminence.And

well ynourh that there is but onely one God : forafmuch as wee knowe not of our felucs howe

but forafmuch as he fawc men ouer(hoote them wee fliould glorifie God to yeeld him his defcr-

felues in thatbehalfe : he faiclh that although ued honour : let vs take his worde for our guide,

allotherNationsimaginc themfelues to receiue andfetchlightathistructhwhichisinthe holy

bcnefites atthe handes of theirGods : yet not- fcripture,to the ende wee may knowe that there

witbftandinCjtlie Godof Ifrael had vttered him- is none but onely God to whom we ought to rc-

felfe with fuch power, as he onely ought to bee 60 fort , and that it is onely he to whom wee muft

*vor(hipped , and men might well vnderftande yccld alJpraife and thankfgiuing.

thatnone reigncth butonely he , and that the Nowe let vs knecle downein the prcfcnceof

gouernmcnt ofheauen and earth belongeth to our good God with acknowledgement of our

Hone but onely to him , and all men might fee faultes, praying him to make vs feelcthem bet-

by the myracles wlvich he had wrought , that all ter than wee haue done hcrctoforc,that we may
creatures arc in hishande. That then was the rcturnc vnto him with true repcntanceand that

for*



forafmuch as our nature is fo corrupted,we may
fight without ceafl'ing againft our ovvnc defircs,

and holde them infuchasve, as wee may fecke

nothing at his hand but that which wecknowe
that he allowcth and likethofF: not doubting

but that in the mcane while he will fliswe him-

felfc bountiful! towardes vs inprouiding of all

things for vs which are meete for vs and nccel^
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farie to our faluation,(b as we may Icarne to fub-

mit our felues to him,glorifying him, and giuing
him thankes for all his benefices, in'fuch wife as
his bounteoufhdle be not buried,but eucry ofvs
acknowledge more and more howemuchheis
bound vnto him , and yeelde him praife for the
fame . That it may pleafe him to graunt this

gracc,notoncly to Vs,butaIfo,&c.

On Fryday the x. day of May. 1555.

TTje xviij. Sermon which ii thtfostrth vfon the third Chapter.

26 And the Lord God was an2;rie with race for your fakes, and heard mec not,

but faid vnto mee, be contented, fpcake no more to mee ofthis matter.

27 Get thee vp to the top ofPhafga, and hft vp thine eyes towardes the Weft,

the North, the South and the Eaft : and beholde with thine eyes : for thou flialt

not go ouer this fordan,

28 But charge lofua, and ftrengthcn him, and Imbolden him : for hce fliall goc

ouer before the people, & put them in poflelTion ofthe land which thcu flialt fee*

251 And fo we abode in the valley againft Beth-phogor.

• Told you yefterday , how it was

notany fleflily luftthat moued
Mofes to defire to goeinto the

I promifed land,but a holy zealc,

to the ende that y people might

haue bene the better confirmed

in the grace ofGod. And that it is fo,a man may
gather by this fpeache, where he defircth ex-

prelfely cofee thtrgood Mountaine and the Li-

banus. For it is verie ceitainc, that lerufalem &
iheCountrie about itjWcrc neither the beljt.nor

the faireft, nor the fruufuUcft of all lurie. There
wereothcrfoyles , which were both richer and
pleafanter alfo. And yet doeth Mofes preferrc

Libanus and the good Mountaine before all the

reft. And no doubt but he mcancth the Moun-
taine Morea. Wee fee then that he refted whol-

ly vpon the thingcs that were fpirituall, bicaufc

God had reuealcd vnto him that the Temple
(hould bee budded there,& that it was the place

which God had chofen to bee worftiipped and
called vpon there . That was the caufe why he

fet all his mindc vpon it. And therefore letvs

markcjthat Mofes dcfircd not to enter into that

land , to fill his belly there , or to liue in delight

andpleafure there: but onely to ftirre vp him-
felfe the more to knowe Gods grace , which he
had tailed alreadiein fpirir, and hkcwife to help

the people by his cx.-imple. Yet for all this , he is

refufcd, howbcitnotinftichwifeasifGod had
vtterly reiefted him : but as in refpeftihat hec
intended to chaftife him by dcpriuing him of a

temporall bcnefite.And thereby we be yet more
confirmed in the thing that was treated of ye-

fterday ; that is to wit, that albeit our affeftions

be not alwaies wicked,yet they fliall not alwaies

begrauntedvs.whenGodintendeth to humble
vs, jfor fometimcs we may hauc offended lum;

and he muft be foine to cut V s offfrom his bene-

fites. Ti'uc it is that our faluation abydeth al-

waies certaine : but as for our prefent ftate,it ap-

paireth fo farre as wee can fee , infomuchthac

»vhereas God inade vs to feele hi? fauoiu- mofl

abundantly and in vetie large meafure : we hauc
but a fmall peece ofit. Ifthis befell to Mofes ; let

hotvsthinkeitftraungeif God dealc after the

fame maner with vs.

to Nowe whereas Mofes faicth Thitt he vastioi

heard: i^is to be referred to this fpeciallfutc of
his. For God doeth neuer quite fliakc off his

faithfull ones when they call vpon him, at leaft-

wife generally : for he is alwayes merciftjfl to

them, and their praying to him is not in vainc. " '^'^ '*'

But yet for all that,he grauntcth them not euery

particular-thing that they aske ofhim. Itmayfo

happe that a faithfull man, (hall make fomere-

queftin his prayer vnto God, (yea, for as was

20 faid yefterday , there is notaharder thing than

to bridle our felues in fuch foTt, as wee pails not

our boundcs :) there may fome fuch rcqueft( I

fay)flip from a faithfull m3n,as {hall bee goodm
it felfe , and yet nojWithftanding , God fliall not

vouchfafe to graunlit. Then is he not heard iii

thatbehalfe : but let fliall not his prayer bee

. vaineand vnprofii>le. For though he obteinc

not in that point : fit ceafleth he not to bee in

Gods fauour,neitl^r doeth God fade to rcgarde

30 hisneceflities. Sojthcn letvs note, that all the

prayer of Mofes v«s not rciefted at Gods hand,

as though he had obtained notliingat alofhim:

but onely as touching that point, whercm it be-

houcdhim toh.iuedeniallatGodshand. That

is the thing which he meant here.

ButitisfaidexpreCfely ,Thatthelordjras an-

grie with himfor the peoples fak,e, as wc haue feene Deut.i.j/.

alrcadic heretofore. Wherein he mcaneth not

1

4

alto^
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altogether to luftifie himfclfc : but he doetli it to that ifGod hauc giucn vs gouernoiirs that la-

the end that the people {hoidd finde their owne hour to difcharge their ducties : ifwe vcxc thcnl

fault, and humble themfeluesvnto God. IfMo- in fuch forte as they fwarucor ftart afidefrom

fcs had meant to vphold that he was not in any the tight way : wee (hall vccld account of it be-

fault,nor blame worthie : he had couertly accu- foreGodjaiidattlielafthiscurfcwiIllighrvpoii

Ezee,«8,20 fed God. Foris it written, that he that finneth our hcadcs. Hereby all folkcs arc warnedtoliue

fliall bcare his owne punifhmcnt. Then muft it fimply & peaceably in obedience to their (upe-

needcs bee , that Mofcs was not clcare : or elfc riors , fpecially when they fee them difpofed to

thatGod did him wrong in punifhinghim for fcrue God : tothetndethatthcy maytaketou-

the peoples fake. But 1 hauc declared hereto- lo ragejand continue Scincrcale in goodnefle. And
fore, that he glorified not God as hee ought to ifwc fall to railing of trouble and diforder:furc-

hauedone. Indeedethis appeareth not by the ly ifthey thathaue committed but halfc a fault

ftorie : for it fhould fceme there , that he did his be correfted, wee (hall bee dubble puniflied.and

ductie as well as could be wiflicd : but only God anfwere for all the inconuenience, as ofa tructh

is tlie competent iudge thereof. Although Mo- wee defcrue well to bee charged with it be-

fes could not be condemned by his wordes, nor fore God. Thus ye fee what wee haueto marke

by any outward (igne: it is ynough that God lin- vpon that fpeach, where Mofes tellcth the pco-

dcth fault widi him, andauoweththathe ycel- plcagaine,howltwasfortheirfakesthaty Lord
dedhimnot his due honour. Ye fee then that was angric with him.

Mofes was faultie : and that Gods banifhing of lo Nowc let vs returne to the matter which wee
Kimoutofthelande ofpromife, wasforhisof- beganne witliall:thatisxo wit , thatalthough

fences fake , fo as he coulde not fay that he had GOD chafVifed Mofes by bereauing him ofa

not dcfenicd fuch punifliment. tcmporallbcncfite : yetwas that no impeach-

Why then doeth he lay the blame vppon the ment to hijS faluation . And lb meaneth he by
people ? As I faide afore , it IS not to cleare hitii- thefe woordes , Bee contented , and /pcaif r.omore

iclfe,but to make the people to knoWc theirown to mee of this matter. In faying bee coniemed : he
cuill dealing: yea and alio to confider, thatfee- doethhimto vnderftande thathehath where-

ing Mofes being fo excellent a man, and a man with to content him , forafmuchas God is ftiU

chofen ofGod, didfuffer fuch reproch and diC- mercifuU to him, & acknowledgeth him foronfe

honour : they themfelues ought to be the more 30 ofhis.and taketh him ftiU as ofhis houfliolde,&

cafl downe. I'hcreby then the people is warned cafteth him not out of his kingdome . Seeing

lo thinke the better vppon their owne faulte. that all thefe tliinges abide vnto him ftill { hec

And in vcrie deede this offence oftheirs was ve- flicwethhim that he ought to reft without gree-

rie grieuous and exceeding great.Forwe knovve tiingofhimfelfeouermuch.And it is a vciy nota-

that .Mofes had an earneft zealc to feruc God, ble and profitable point; namely , that wc ought
and that it was his whole fceking. NeuerthelefTc not to be too forrowful and grieuedoutofmc»-
xhe murmuring that rofc among the people for fure , fo long as GO D bercaue vs not of the
wantofwater, wasas atempeft to carieMofes fubftaunceof our faluation. Wee hcare what
away.Beholde, Mofes is as a rocke, he is wholly anfwere Saint Paule had, when he was affliifled, ••CoM».y»

fetlcdinGods feruice : and therefore it muft ^o yeaandeuen buffeted by Satan, and God had
ncedes be that the pcoplesriGng invprore was cafthiradowneinfuchfortCjthathe wasas oiic

with horrible vioknce , eucn as ifa rocke were at the point to bee trovlcnvndcr foot:. Nowhc
.- ^ ihakenwitliforaetempeft. And fo wee fee that befoughtGodto bcdeliuered firomfuch temp-

the people were vttcrly dcftitute ofall patience tations: but anrwcrc is made him at Gods hand,

andas goodasftarkeniad.andthatitcouldnoc Let my grace fufficc thee. GOD tellcth him
be but that the diuel]pofreircdthem,reeing that heewiJl alTift him, butasfor the comber«nce,
the fire ofit did eucn findge Mofcs.Alfo this pu- he mufl beare it ftill . Therefore let vs Icarne

iiilhment ofhis fliewcth how gicat tlie peoples to put a difference bttwccne the thingcs tliac

oifencewas. V/hathad Mofes done For his areof the fubtlaunce of our faluation, and the
ov.iie part he dcfireth nothing but to liue&die fo appurtenances which are in deedethe tokens of
in glorifying God . And yet notwithftandmg, Gods loue and goodnelfe , but yet may bee for-

God fctteth a marke ofinfamie vpon him for all borne ofvs whcfoeuer God thinkcth good,whe-
ages to fec,in rcftraining hinTout of the promi- ther it be to chaftife vs,or to trie our paticncc.or

fed land. Sithitisfo : whatpunifhment doethe to any other purpofe, that he dealcfo with vs.As
people dcfci ue,which were the caufe ofthe mif- for examplc;the things y are ofthe fubftancc of
rhiefe and the chiefe authors thereof? our faluation are thefe : that God forgiue vs ouc
Nowe to apply this doftrine to our vie, let vs finnes,that he kcepe vs vnder his protetlion

, y
take goodheede that we driue not others to doc hedvvellin vs by his holy fpirit,y the light whicb
amille, leaff the whole blame lightvppon our hehathgiucn vsby hisGofpclbenot queched,
owne ncckes.Not that our thrufting ofany man 60 &thatwcmaytakehimforourfather,tocalvp-
outofthewaycanquithim;forGodwillneuer- pon him and to flee to him for refuge. Sothen,
dieleffe correct him for it : but howfoeuer the the fubftauncc ofour faluation, is y the fecdc of
world goe,wc (hall be guiluc of al the (innes that faith abide continually in vs , that God guide &
wcehaueoccafioned. This ought well to bridle gouerne vsby his holy fpirit, and that he make
vSjto the cndc that nocaufc of ftumbling pro- vsfeelehisgoodnelfe, loas weerelltheicvpon.

<cede from vs. Aiid befidcs this, kt vs confider But yet for all thisjUiany temptationsmay befal

vs.
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YS,yea euen fuch as may pluck vs back from cal- good pleafurc of our God , feeing hceicrcrueth

ling vpon God. Notthac they can fhucvs quite this ineftimable benefice and priuilcdge to v%
out from him : but yet they may fo comber vs

,

that wee be ftill miiftered m die aray ot'his chil-

aswcertialnotbeabletorcfortetoGodfofree- dren.

lyaswcewoulde. Againc, wee flial] be toiled And bcfides this,lct'vs affiire our fclues that
with many forrowM and many harcbytings ."On God furthcreth our foulcs health , in refufing to
theonc(idc\vccl'h3l]hauefickcnctTc,andonthe grauntvsthcthingesthathekno'.vethto be vn-
otherfidcpoucrtie;bclides thefc,mcnlhalldoe meete for vs . Wee fee that diners times hec
vswrong.anddiuersotherinconuemences,-and grantcdy difobedient their dcfires:bucthatwas Num n i»
tobefhorte

,
wee Iball in cftcfte doc nothmg jq not to their benefite. It^iad bin much better for

* '
*

butpyncandlanguifiie.IndeedeifGod dcit fo them to hauc gone without them, and thatGod
mJdely with vs, as wee might alwayes haue our had fayd them' flat nay ofthem . Contrariwife

,
moutbcsopcnto prayfc him, (oas there were when hec denycth our rcq'ieftes, and maketh
nothing but mynh and eafe m our lyfe : wee ysto perceiue thatit is not rcafon thatour luftes

fhould percciuc his loue the more playnely.But (lioulde raunge vnbridclcd , and wee haue all

yetmthe meanewhile, although wee bcaffli- that our fancierunncivppon; hismakmgofvs
died , although wee haue much anguillic and to perceiue all this , is to our benefice . As for

griefe:yet duth the fubftance of our faluation example, ifa childe hauc a fickle head,(as corn-

continue iM. Whatistobedone in this cafe? monly all children lacke difcrerion ) and defirc

Letit content vs thatGOD is ourfadier. Al- lo his father fomc fond or cuillthing: if his father

though he hjndlevs not as wee woulde wilbe, lethimhauehisfvvindgclykeagoofe: hec put-

but rather cL-ane contrariwife :fo as in fteade of tcth the halter about his neck, by cockering of
fweetencfl'e , wee finde bittccneire , and hee him too much. But if hee {hewe him a grim
graunteth not our rcqiertes at the firft choppe, looke, and make him perceiue that he is a light-

buchideih himlelfe trom vs in our affliftions

,

headedboy, without wit or difcrction : his child

as if hee had forfakcn vs , and giueth vs not will be the better for it afterward, and this cor-

meate and drinkc at our pleafurc: [finally^when reftion whereby his foolillie appetite is repref-

all thingcs faile vs : yctletit fufficcvs that wee fcd,wil do him good.Eucnfo doth God towards
hauc ftil the wariancofouradoptio.& thatGod vs: forheeknoweth it is much better for vsto
ccafcthnoctotake vsand auowvs for his chil- 30 haue our luftes fubdewed,than to giue them too

dren . Thefe (fay I) arc the thinges wherewith much libertie. And that is y caufc why he didfo

wcmuftconcent ourfdues , in (uch wife as all precifely deny Moles requeft.

tliinges clfe muft bee borne patiently b)- vs. And Wee knowe that ifeuer man obteined fauor

that IS it V, hich wee haue to marke vppon thele in Gods fight , it was Mofcs incfpecially aboue
wordes where G O D fayth to Mofes ,

4<« ««- allother. ForGoddidhinitlichoaor to ftievve p 1

tented. himfelfefamiliarly vntohim face to face,as a ' '"'

But the vnbel;euers haue not this prcroga- friend doth to Iris companion: for fo doth the

liue: God Ifiakcth them offquite, ifthey cry he Icripture it fclfe report: and yet ycc fee his re-

giucthdeafeeare to them, neither faith.hee to queftwasrcfufed: [^forit wasfaydvnto him,]
ihem for their comfort, bee contented: but hee ^o Speal^e mmoreiomeeofthiimancr. Hee dotl.[[as

Ictteth them chawe vppon the bridle, fo as they it were] threaten him. Now ifMofcs were thus

bee in horrible vnqiiictnellc and vexation, and dealt with : let vs vnderftand that wee ought
hr.uenot wherewith to allwage their forrowe. not to take it too much to hart, if God dcale

Fortheybclceuenotthat God beareth them a roughlywit'i vsnowadavcs,andmakenohaftc
fatherly good will , nor that hec rcceiueth them to fuccoOr v s ,bu t rather that to our fceming the
into his tauour. So, now wee fee more dearcly mifcricincreafethdubbie, after wee haue pray,

the thing that I touched briefly before : that is ed vnto him.Let vs not thinke the matter flrr.'ge:

to wit, that Godb refufing of the faithfu' ,isnoc forit (hallcurnetoourbenefite. To be fliorc.Iec

anvtter rcieiiing of their prayers , as though vslearnetobearealltcmporall correftions pa-

their calling vppon him had not booted them ^^ tiently which God fcndechvnto vs . Although

at all : but hee graunteth them generally our condition waxe woorfc and woorfe to the

that which is good for their faluation . And as worldward, although wee haue a heauy burtlien

forin the rcft,hecuttcth them out their niorlels, to beare , although wee h.iue many harde and

foasliee graunteth them not whatlbeucr they grieuous thinges to indure : yet notwithftan.

wftie, neither wcrc.ic for their welfare that hee - dingweemuft come to this poynt , that foraC-

flioulde fo doe

.

muchasthey bee but temporal! chaftifements.

Therefore muft wee beare this Icflbn fo wcc may well holde our fclucs quiet , for our

in minde , as wee may bee able to put it in faluatioabidethftilvnappayred. Andahhough
vtc : that is to wit , that if wee obteine not wee obteine not fome thing which wee aske:

allthateuer weefainewouldatGodshand:but go yet muft wee not thinke our fclues vtterly

thatwhen we refort vnto him,he fuffreth vs to barred fi'om ir,vntil our Lord (bewe vs by ibme

Jingcrftilmourmiferies & ealcih vsnotof our euidenc figne . As how :• When a man is in

troubles at the firft ,fo as we draggeour winges trouble , he repayreth vnto God , and craueth

after vs as they fay : we muft bethinke vs of this, mercic , and yet he findeth no rcliefc, but in fted

that wee muft be contented. And why? for it ofeafemcnt he findeth himlelftorraeteddubble.

is^oodrealbn that wee ihould ycddc to the Allyhegaincthbyhisca]lingvponGod,istliac
hi»
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for we would fay nc haue our fill of it, wee would

haue himto giueitvs more plainely: but that

wouldnot bee good for vs . Why? Sometimes

weemigbcnot call vppon him: but allthinges

ought to be fubmitted to his will , Yet notwith-

ftanding, wee may chaunce to fee fome Lttle

fparkcofGodsgraceafarre of^ or elfe perhaps

heewillmakevstofcelcit: but that lliall bee fo

llenderly.as it fhal fceme that his. intent was buc

his miferie isinCreafed . But yet for all this hee

muftnot be difcouraged, but continue fWl m
praying vnto God . And thercwitliall wee muft

confiderthus : God knoweth to what end hec

doth it. And his delaying to grant vs our requeft,

is to {hewevs that although hcefuft'er vsto lan-

guiihinotiraduerfities: yet doth he not forget

vs nor difdayne to be our father ftiU , but onely

tcacheth vs to obey him and to bee fubieft to

him. Afterthatmannei then muft wee behaue lo toprouokcourappetite.andto whette our wit,

our felues in praying. Whcnit ifiall fecrae that and not to content vs.

wee haue loft our time in callmg vpon God : yet

muft wee ftill come backe to this comforte , fay-

ing: No,Godfti:wethmecthat it is not meetc

formeetoaske whatfoeuerl thinke good, but

that 1 muft come and put my fclfe into his hands

withallhumblenefle,toreceiue what hee thinks

good , and to holde all my defires in obedience

vnto him. Seeing that hee (lieweth mee this,

But yet muft wee bee contented to receiue

whatfoeuerheegiuechvs. Although our fleftie

wouldecaryvs further: yetrauft wee reftrainc

ourfelucsasprifoners,andin fo doing followc

the example of Mofcs . For if Moles had bin

lyke to fuch as are impatient and fall to ftryuing

againftGod: heewould haue heldskornetogo

vpinto the mountainc. It is to much purpofc

itbehoucth me to frame my felfe thereunto, and 20 (would hee haue fayde) for mee to goc bre.ike

to take that to bee beft for mee which hee fhall

vouchfafe to fend mee. Thus ye fee what wee

haue to remember m the text where God tel-

leth Mofcs that hee wil not haue himtofpeake

any more of his going into the landc ot Cha-

naan.

But yet for all that, he (hewed him the land

a fane off. And no doubt but that the fight of

Mofes reached beyond the ordinaric fight ofna-

Deiit.34.^

my ftiinnes in climbing vp this hil , to goe fee the

mooneftiine in the water . Icanforbcare fuch.

a fight J After that fafhion would they deale,

which are not yet come to fuch mcekencfle,

as to bee as lambcs and ftieepc. But Mofes ftiew-

edwell, that notwithftanding that he was the

fliepheard ofthe people, yet was hee alfo a very

fliecpein deede , Co as GOD might guide and

gouerne him as hee hfted . When hee fayd to

turc and beyond all that hee coulde conceiue 30 him, get thee vpinto the hill: hec knewe hee

within kenning. True it is that in the end of this

bookeitisfaid,thateueninhisoldagc,although

hec was then fixefcore yeeres olde
,
yet his fen-

fcs were not app iiied,but continued ftil in their

fujlftrcngth. Neuerthckffe, when asitisfayd,

that he extended his fight fo far.as that he could

view al the countryes ofthe lande of Chanaan:

[itiseuident] that God gauehim fight aboue

the power of nature . And all this tended to

fhouldhaucno morebutafightoftheland ,and

that the fame fight fhould bea renewingof his

griefe,foashce fhouldfighat itand might fay,

Alas I am baniftisd from the pofleffion of this

good land , which I fee before my face : my de-

fire is but to make a fteppe ouer this lordan,

and I am forbidden it . He kncwe this. Yet not-

withftanding forafmuch as God had commaun-
ded him, heereceiued his grace, yea and hec

thisendc .that Mofesmight bee affured, that 40 receiued it with fuch afFciftion, as hee replyed

Gods deliuering of the people was not to the

endctoleauetheminthe midway, or to Icauc

his promifevnpeiformcd which hee had made

to his fcruaunt Abraham . And his affuring of

Mofes thereof, was not onely for Mofes owne

fake, but alfo for all the peoples fake, to incou-

ragc the weaker forte, that they might take hart

to enter the more boldcly into the pofleffion of

their inheritance after his deceafe, not doub-

nottothe contrary. Not that hee coulde noc

haue founde in his hart to haue had it otherwife:

but for that hee did thruft his owne will vnder

foote,tothcendethat GOD might haue the

whole maiftcrie ofhim . Therefore let vs learne

to bee meeke. When our Lord isfo minded to

bring vs vnder awe , and grauntcth not the

thinges that wee coulde lyke of: let not vs on
our fide rcfufcordifdcine the fmall tafte of his

ting but that God would ftill rcache them his Jo grace which hee giuethvs, waiting till heegiuc

miglity hand . That was the caufe why this

great light was giuen to Mofes . And wee muft

notmaruell that God ftiewed him the land of

Chanaan after that fort: feeing he had alreadic

reuciled mount SionSc Moreavnto hirainfpi-

ritc. Mofes then was confirmed by all meanes,

not for himfclte onely, but chiefclyfor the e-

difying ofthe people. Here by the way wee bee
taught, to receiue fuch tafte of his grace as hee

vs a larger dilcouerieand fruition thereof For
in this worlde wee muft bee exercifed after thac

maner : and we muft apply al our indeuer there-

vnto . Infomuch that ifG OD giue vs not fuch

knowledge ofhis grace as wee may holde it (as

yec would fay ) in our handes : or as wee may
haue our fill of it: or as wee may triumph in

it: yet muftwee call vppon him ftill. And ifhe
giueitvs droppe by droppe , and therewithal!

giueth vs , though wee haue but fome little fee- 60 wee haue ftore ofgriefe and forrowes
,
£Co as wc

ling of it , and inioy it not yet to the full. Moles

ftanding vppon the toppeofthe mountaine,faw

the]andafaroff:itbehouethhim to ftay there,

and to thake God for that fight.Lykewife fome-

time God will make vs to fcele his grace very

flenderly, atleaftwifc inrclpcftcofow defirc:

might fay ,] what will become ofthis'why doth

not GOD admitte me more familarly vnto

him ? Why doth hee not inriche mee with his

goods ? why doth hee not beftowe his bene-

fites vppon mee ingteater mcafiire? when wee
bee in fuch cafe, wee muft come to this poynt,

[thac
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Cchat wee may ray, "] hcc dcaleth no worfc with uied him not.buc alfo was willinff to helpc& fur-
nice than he delt with Mofes. So then let vs pa- ther him , that hee might be able to execute his
tiently accept this maner of Gods dealing, charge when hee were fuccceded in his place >

which he vfeth to humble vs: and mthe meane Thisverily is written in commendation of Mol
fcafonlet vsnotforbearetohopeftirthcr.Forif fes:butitferuetharoforourinftruftion to the
wee perceiuc not out of hand whither wee tertd: ende wee may learne to fubmitcur felucs to our
IctitfufficcvsthatGod (hewcth vs afarre oft God: that wKenfocuer he liftcth to exalt others
the good whichhce hath prepared forvs. And inourplace,weemay begladofit, winiinethac
ifwee haue not the fruition ofit in this worldict the fame may redound to the benefite of y peo-
vsbecontentedthat hehathlayditvpfor vsin lo pie, andindcuoringtohelpethofewhomc God
hcauen , and that it can not fade vs there

:
as in hath chofcn and clcftcd.fo as hee may alwayes

very deede the land of Chanaan was vnto Mo- reigne& goueme jandthatwhenfoeucrit plea-
fesasafigneand facrament oftlie kingdomeof feth him to exalt men, it may fufficevs that hcc
heauen:and yethee did but fee it a farre oft. be glory fied in them, and none ofvs be felfewi]-
Neucrthcleflc , howfoeuer the cafe ftoodc with j-d in that behalfe , but all in general! feeke the
him . hee had ftiJl a warrant that God woulde maintenaunceofthe whole body ofthe Church
not bereaue him ofhis inheritaunce in heaucn. in her ftate, and the benefite , welfare and ptof-
Thac was the poynt that hee rcfted on : and fo peritie ofthe fame. Thus yee fee what wee hauc
muft wee doc too. to remember vppon this text.

Hee addeth that htmujl inflrufl, (Irtngihm, ^° Furthermore let vs markalfo.that whereas
Andincowage lofua, for iiiibei that muftieadi the Moresiscommaundedto{lregthenlofua:thcre-
feopit oflfr*tU . Hereby the obedientnefle of in God fh:wcth vs thccfFeftuallwoorkuigand
Mofes is yet better warranted vnto vs. For how force ofhis worde . Theincouraging of a man,
many arc there to bee feene , which woulde bee fpecially to fo excellent a worke , is no final}

lothtoimploythemfcluesindooingthethinges matter. And by what meane is that done ? By
that God commaundeth them

,
vnlclle GOD good teaching, and by holy exhonations.Thus

giue them the honor as well as the charge? But are tliere two thingcs to be noted in cfteft.Thc
Mofes refigneth the honor and dignitie that hcc oneisyfuchas arefetiil authoritie haue ncedc
hadreceiued: GoJ putteth him out of office, jo tobeinftruftedandftregthcned, thattliey may
Hee Ihould haue bin the leader of the people

,

be able to doe their dueue. The fecond is that
to bring them into the land ofChanaan, and yc Gods word hath this vfe and ptopertic to frame
fee hee is depofed from his office witli dilhonor thofe which els Ihould be ramecte, and to ftrcg-

and fhame . Now had hee bin as one of thefc then them when they be v/eakc: and to be /liort,

worldlingswhichknownotwhat itis togiueo- tomakethemfitinallpoyntesto execute their
'

uerthemfeluesplayncly vnto God: or had hee office , and whatfocucr is appoynted them by
bin as a nomber are, who being caryed away God

.

with ambition and vainglory,wilalwaycs needs Therefore let them that are called to a-
be had in elUmation : nee woulde neuerhauc nychargeor authoritie lookc wel to thcmfelues.
yeelded to doe any thing to lofua . But behold, ^^ For they be not abler men than lofua was , who
God tellcth him here , thou muft refigne tiiy had done a notable aft already now forty yeeres
ftatc to lofua , and thou muft inftrud him , to agoe, in outftanding the rebellion of the whole
the end hee may bee fet in thy place: and knowe peeplcnotwitftanding y they would haue ftoned
thou that hee is worthie to bee my lieuetcnaunt, him , and that he fawe lb great,and (as yc would
toleade my people into the poflcfllon of their &y ) fo infinite a multitude againft him,
inheritaunce. Sith wee fee that Mofes wasrea- which wai not of an hundred men , neither

dy hcrcuppon to giue ouer his authoritie, fo as oftafcalles, or of no eftimatjon ,but there
God ihould bereaue him thereof, and yet hee were moe than fixe hundred thowfand men that

himfelfe not oncly bare no grudge to lofua his did fet thcmfelues againft him: and yet for ah i
fcruaunt when hee fawe him exalted in his Jo hebareoutthcbrunt , withinuinciblc conftan-

roome: but alfo inftruded him , and fought to cie, and maintained Gods tjuarcll. lofua had
furrcnder his owne gratious giftes vnto him , as done this decde fortic yeeres afore: and yet not-

ifhee fliould haue plucked al the good out ofhis withftanding he is faine to be incouragcd ftil.he

owne han , to haue fayd vnto lofua , take here is fainc to receiuc ncwe inftruftion, hcc is faine

that which helongeth vnto thee, to the intent to be confirmed yet better and better. Now the,

that all may redound to the welfare ofthe pco- what ftiall thofe do which arc as fillie beaftcs , &
ple,and I hencefoorth become as a poorc naked can doe nothing ? If a man examine them tho-

man : fiih wee fee (fay 1) that Moles was at that rowly , although there bee fome good fcede of
poy nt: hauc wee not an euidentproofe that hee vcrtueinthcm, alas, they come farre (horte o^

regarded not himfelfe? and that hee fought not go Ae pcrfcftion that was in lofua. Then if they

any thing elfe but that God might be gloryfied? cannot finde in their hartes to be taught,ardto

and that when hee had finiihcd his courfc , the be ftrengthened that they may the better (erue

people might ftill hauc a faithful man to guide God : arc they not worthie to be put to rcprocb,

and goueme them ? Specially feeing that eucn fo as they may not difcernc what vpright-

in his lyfetime , when hee fawe Gods grace flo- nelTe and luftice meane , but commit fo groffe

rilhc and increafe in a meane perfon which was crymes as euen little children may laugh

fetin'prebcminenccoucrhi[D,henotonelyen- them to skornc , and all the wcrlde bee

afhamed



afhamedofthem?Thus much concerning chc

firft poynt.

Wherfore let them y are called to any charge,

whether it be to y miniftring ofGods word.or to

Peut,i7.i.
t],e executing of luftice as touching earthlygo-

uernment , or to be maifters or fathers: let them

all(eucry one in his owne vocation) vnderftand,

that they haue neede to bee inftruftcd, or elfe

that they cannot fiirniftie out the place taper-
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people of Ifraell into the land ofChaflain , And
it is ccrtaine that hec himfelfc murmured not a-

gainft God,ne letted the people from commiiig

there: but yet for all that ,when it came to the

poynt that hee fliouldhaue made the water to

come out ofthe rocke , he went not to it chcrc-

fiilly ,but was ( as yee would fay ) ouergreeucd

in his minde , fo as he gaue not glory vnto God,

By meanes wherofwhereas Gods feruice fliould

forme their duetie. Let that ferue for one poynt. jg haue bin fet vp in the lande , and whereastherc

Now were this well obferued : wee fliould not fee

fo many skorncful pcrfons as there aie. For vn-

der color that a manis aduaunccd tofomeau-

thomie, he may no more be fpoken to :for hee

cannot bee but wife ynough, feeing he is inau-

thoritie.But it is cleane contrary,as we fee here,

and as God hath alfo well fhewed, in that hec

hath giuen Kings a fpeciall commaundement to

haue the bookesofhislawcabout them, as wee

(hall fee m due place hereafter.

Andnow muft we alfo note the fecond point,

which hath bin touched already : that is to wit,

that ifwe puipofe to be wcl taught.ifwe purpofc

to bee contirmediifwee purpole to be wholy dif-

pofcd to doe the things that our dutie requircth:

ve muftrepaiie to Gods fchoole. For hee hath

giuen the power and efficacic to lus worde , not

onely to teach vs to knowe what is good, and to

giuevswiledomc and skill: but alfo to make vs

fliould haue bin fuch a melodic in callmg vppon

his name,as al fuperftitions ihould haue bin roo-

ted out, and as all the thinges that hadbin (hew-

ed him in the mountaine (hould haue bin put in

praftife , that Gods maicftic might haue bin

fcenc fhining in the middeft of the people : in

ftcad ofhauing fo goodly and ( as ye would fay)

angclicall order: he is faine to taryhard by a

temple of Idols, heisfaine to ftehimlclfe asic

lo were defiled with it , he is driuen to beholde the

abhominations that were dayly committed by

the heathen asitwereindefpiteofGod,heis

driuen to fee the true religion oucrthrowen: and

this could not bee but a great hartbreaking to

him, and worke a terrible vexation in his minde.

Now vppon this example wee haue to gather,

how it is not for naught that our Lorde caufeth

vs to fee thinges that ought to offend vs andco

caft vs into great heauineflc . And why ? For we
ftrongtogoe through with our affaires as wee 30 be not wortnie to fee his feruice throughly in

' "
'

"
good order, and to fee his rehgion purely anj

'

(bundcly obferued , fo as he might bee worfliip-

ped with one common conlent throughout all

the world . We bee not worthic to inioy fuch a

bencfite. For the full perfcftion of all felicicie

that wee can haue in this world, is that GOD
beferued and honored , and that in fuch wife,

as all fuperftitions, al abufes,and all other things

that may corrupt his feruice, bee laydc downe.

ought to doe, fo as we be able to withftand all e

uill,andtoouercomeall theftoppes andlettes

which the diuill (hall thruft in our way. To bee

fhort, to the end wee may bee able to compafTc

all thinges well , and to goc through with the

thinges that God commaundcth vs : let vs bee

ready to harken vnto God , and be willing to re-

ceiue infttuftion by his worde . And it is certain,

that ifwee haue that , it will neuer fade vs , for ic

isagoodfcholemaifler.But(asIfaid)itisgood ^q But for examples fake , wee fee at this day how
reafon that men fliould continue in tiieirbeaft- ^ •

lynelTc , and that GOD (hould difcouer their

{hame , when they will not fubmit themfclues

to him ,but arefo (lately that they thinke it z

nee delelTe thing to be taught , becaufe they be

no young children any more, Alas , that is euen

the very caufe why godwithdraweth his blelfing

from them . But contrary wife , let vs doe as lo-

fua did . If God bee fo gracious vnto vs as to

God mingleth many ofhis faithful ones among
the Papiftes , where theybe faine to behold ab-

hominations dayly with their eyes,and are held

in fo ftrait bondage , as they dare not open

their mouthes to fpeake againft them. They fee

Gods temples turned into no better than bro-

thelhoufes , and fraughted with fo fowle and (51-

thie baggage , that it were much better that

Temples or Churches were neuer fpoken of.

teach vs :let vs bee ready to receiue inftraftion, ^^ than to haue fuch as are in thepopedom.But yet

and thenfhallwcbeinuincible. Albeit that Sa-

tan doe practife all that euer he canagamft vs:

and albeit that the wicked bee as barres to flop

vs , fo as by all lykelyhoodc wee can not fee

forewardoneftep,nonorftirre one finger: yet

fliillwccbee ftrengthencd by die power ofGod,

fo wee followe the order that is (he wed vs here.

Now for a conclufion , it is fayd of Mofes and

the peoplc,»/Mf thiry abodt'm tht v»Utf oneragainfi

this are y poore faithful ones driuen to behold.

And why? For they be notworthie to fee fuch

reformation as they dclire , God intendeth to

humble them, and heeknowethtowhac endc.

And leaft wee (hould perke vp aboue other men
to fay ,hcerc is no corruption: alas , what are we?
Though there be not open Idolatrie among vs.

is there nota horrible cotempt ofGod by fwea-

ring , andarebelling againft his wordeIs there

tbeTemfUof Theor. Vor Bethphtor is as much to fy not fuch a beaftlynelfe to bee feene in a great

fay, as the houfe ofy (dole Pheor: and the word

h<>nfeisput{o):a.Temple. This is not fet downs
for nought : for it was Gods will to ad this as the

vpfhot ofcondemnation vnto Mofes , that hec

Was fain to haue the Temple ofan Idol continu-

ally before liis eyes ,He was chofcn tokadc chc

nomber , as it were much better for them to be-

come Turkes and Heathen men , than to pre-

tend thename ofChrilhanitie which they abufe

Co (hameftJIy ? Are they not feene to bee mani-

feft defpifers ofGod , and to bewray themfclues

infuch forte, a cuen Utde children may dif^

ccrnc
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J
aswee may all call vppon Wm witheemeit' Now thenfichwee feefuchcomip.

iionsamongvs:letvs vndeil^and that they bee

the rewards of our fins.And thcrforcletvs be-

waile our cafe, afluring our felues that Gods fuf-

fcrin" of foch minglcraangle among vs, b to

make'vsperceiuc that wee defcruc well to be fa

iHtangled.yea , which woorfe is, wee fee this

come to paffe, cuen where the Gofpel was pure-

ly preached .1 s not die hellifli corruption of tlie

iwerw returned againc ? Doth not the worlde

fee how idolatrie is fee vp againe by it?And tlunk

wee that this is happened without Gods iuft pu-

nifhmcnt? Now therefore let vs looke well to

it thatlyke as it was Gods wil to humble his

feruant Mofes and al the people, by facing them

with the temple of a curfed idoll ; fo lykewife

nowadayes, fithwec fcefo great corniptions,

Cth wee fee religion difguyfed, fithwee fee on

the one fide idolatrie,and on the other fide lofe-

neffe and occafion of ftumbling: let vs vnder-

ftand that all this commeth through Gods iuft

vengeance , by reafon ofour finncs . Wherefore

Ictvs humble our felues and mourne , vntill it

plcafcCod to fet al thinges againe in fuch order

one common accord, forafmuchas thsCimc is

theende whereupto hce hath fee vs together,
and for the which hce hath redeemed vs fo
deerely with the bloud ofhis fonne.

Nowletvskneclc downeinthc prefcnceof
our good God" with acknowledgement of our
finnes

,
praying him to mortify them more and

more.thacwecmay Icarnetbbefo fubducd , as

jQ our whole fee king may be ro obey him , and to

glorify him in all thuigcs tiiat hce lifteth to doc,

and thatm the meane v. iiiie we may not be wed-
ded to our owi.; aficcuoKs and flcrfily lufles,buE

thatakiitugn wee i.auij neucrfo many incom-

bcrances in this worlu.C^ neuer fo many mcanes
to turne vs Iroin the right way : yet notwithflan-

ding wee may goe tiirough with the courfe of
his calling , vntill hee haue deliucred vs from
all Satan s trappcs,apd from all thinges that hec

„ fetteth afore vsto makevs turne head, and to

hinder vs from going forewarde toour faluati-

on , euen till wee bee come thither. That it may
pleafehini to graunt this grace , not oncly to ts

butalfo&c.

,0

OnWednefday the xv. of May. 1555.

ThcKineteenth Sermon which is thefirfl vpon thefonrth Chapter.

NOwthenOIfiracl, hearken to the ordinaunccs and Laweswhichlteachtf

you to doe, that yee may hue and goe in and poflclle the lande , which the

Lord God ofyour fathers giuech you

,

2 Ye fhall not addeanie thing to the word which I command you, nei-

ther fhall yee take anie thing from it , to intent yeemaykeepethecomraaunde-

fucntes ofthe Lord your God which I commaund Jrou

.

wit , th 3t we: hauc necde to bee prepared to the

obeying ofourGod, becaufe wee bee difobedi-

entofour own n3turc,and our afFeftions drawe

contraric to liis v.'ill , infonuich that whereas

tiiesviEhauevstowalkevprightly, there is no-

tii!iigbucvttffrlewd»neflein vs. Againc,ifwee

happen to haue any good difpofition & dcfire to
^^

walkc af^cr Gods commaundcmentes: wee ftart

away incontinently in the turning ofa hand,and

th:re is no conftancic in vs towardes any good

.

On the other pr.rt, wee haue a forte of foolifhe

dotages , which cary vs away, fo as wee will

needes bee euer diiputing withGod , yea and be
wifer than hee. Therefore haue wee need : :o be
fubdued and humbled by al meane s, or elfeGod
ihall neuer be able to welJevs.Forthiscaufe it

is fayd , that the people heard not the lawe pub-

Lfhedvnto them one day onely, but that they

were often times putinmindeofit , And that

forafmuch as they were ftubborfle , GO D had
fubdued them by many chaftifementcs , as by

leading them about inthewilderneffethe (pace

offonie yecres , to inure them to obedience

:

and by trying them diuers wayes,to teach them

thatitwas no refilling of fuch a maifter.

After that Mofes hath treated of all thofe

thinges: heefayth , liar\en mm Olfraell, what

1 tell this in the name ofGod . As if hce fliould

fay, it istimenoworneucrforyou to begin to

walkein jbedience, that yee bee no morelykc

wildefolkeas yee haue bin, that yee giue not

headtoyourwickcdiuftes , thatyeebeenot fo

fierce as to fhake ofFGods yoke, and that ye ftick

not to your owne fond inuentions which make

you to runneaftr.-iy: but that yee bearc well in

minde what yee haue indured . For ifyee can-

not yet bowcyouincckes to fubmit your felues
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to yourG D : m tli ; ends h"? tr uft b- i.tine dic vttcrmoft.

Co brc; - jou. ifycwiP. noc b-,^ ; . T^on htnt But nowe let vs fee in cffeft what Molet

_)>« to w;'^e,f3ythl\:e.r.!adwee muft apply this requircchhere. Htarkfti 7/r4«/(fjythhc)»»

to our vfe. That is to Giy , Seeing it is now the ordmaimcei andftaiutttwhich I leacbthetio dog,

arreatwhileagoefince wee began to hearc the that thou mayfi Hue imdtmtrimo thtiandwhkh the

wordeof God: wee muft notbee ftiUas young Lorde ihy Godgiueth ihet , mtdfojfejftit.Hcxz'Mo-

nouiccs , we muft not bee lyke the young buC fes dcclareth that our 1) fe fliall alwayes bee tuU

lockcs or Steercs which cannot yet skill whatit of difordcr and conflifion , vntill wee hauc yecl-

is to beare the yoke: but wee muft bee through- dedfo much authoritic vnto God ouer vs. as

ly acquainted with obeying . If they that lo to haue the [whole] guyding of vs , and that

neuer were taught Gods truech bee wilde- wee haue made our account to reft limply vp-

headcd and cannot findc in their heartes to ponhisworde. To bee ftiortc , wee bee

ftoope at the firft, but runnc gadding hcere and taught heerc, to rid our fclues of all felfewce-

there after a number of worldly vanities : it is ning, and thatwhen tliecafe conccrneth how

not to bcc wondered at. True it is that that toliucwcll, wee muft not fteptoitvppon our

Ihallnot feruc to cxcufc thcmr no furely : for ownehead , and after our owncfancic, to fay,

feeing that God hath created vs to thcendeto this fcemeth good to mec . Whereat muft wcc

fcrue and honor him : wee ought to giueour thenbegm ? At learning, as Mofcs declare th.

felucs wholy vnto him, euen from our mothers And therefore hee that giueth eare vnto God,

wombs. lo to receiue whatfoeuer is toldehim from him,

Neuerthclcflc if wccbefomewhat ftraunge HuUbeewclllearned.Butonthc contrary part,

for want of teachings itmay bee borne withall vntill Inch time as wee haue heard ourG O H
among men. Biitifatthccndoftwcntieyecrcs, fpe.ike , and that hee hauc performed the of-

whcn wcc haue had our eares continually bea- hceofatedchertowardes vs:itis ccrteine that

ten with the Gofpcll , fo as GOD hath fpoken out life fhall be quite out of order . Wee may
vntovs earely aud late , and [cryed out vnto well flatter our felues as ignorant wretches doc,

vs'] to waken vs: wee abide ftill at our Abfie

,

who beare thcmfelues inhand that the wotlde

and wot not what rule or doftrine meaneth: goes as well with them as is poifiblc, when in

muftj: not ncedes bee fayd that weebce of too. ths meane while they be no better than be-

vntowarde a nature' Yes: and that is it which jo witched , fo as thereis neither wic nor difcre-

i,Cor.}<t. the Apoftle meaneth in faying
, yee ought by tionin them .Ye fee then that the thing which

this time to hauc bin great dodors inrefpeft of wee haue tomarkc vppon this text, is that if

the time that yee haue gone to fchooh : and weemeancnot toleadea difordered lyfc, an4

beholde yee bee ftill rawe and vnlearned , fo fuchaoneas Godvtterlymiflykcth: wee muft

as it (houldc fecme that GOD neuer fpake hearken vnto him . And hecre it appcsreth of -»

toyou. According then to thetime that God what valcwe good intents (as they terme them)

of his grace ihall hauebeftowed in teaching of are: whereof I will treate more at length anon.

vs by his worde : let vs learne to yeelde our For ifitbehouevs to hearc God fpcak.beforewc

fclues the more tcach.iblc , and to iliewe that lift vp one foote to goe foreward : what will be-

hehathnotlofthisiabor.butthat wehauepro- 40 comeofvs when cueryofvs is wedded to his

fited well in his fchooh. And this poynteth at owne fancie , and when cur luftes are fo

vsinclpecially . For how; long time hath the wilde? Doth it not appearc that God refufeth

Gofpelbecne preached among vs ? fo as wee alKuchthinges in one worde ?Againe , Mofes

heard nothing clfceuery day , but what Gods tellethvs that God on his fide , will teach vs

wdlis. Novvcthen,itisgoodrea(bn that wee faithfully.foundly.andperfeftly ; conditionally

on our fide ftiould not bee fo ftraunge, but that we refufe not to be ruled by him and to o-

tliat wee (houlde confidcr , that wee ought bey him. Andheevfeth mo wordes thanone,

not to bee ftill newcto bcginne, in the things For he could haue fayd, hearken to the Lawe,
that hauc beene tolde vs fo often alrcndie. or hearken to his conimaundcmentes: but hee
And againe wee muft piofitc alfo as well by yo fayth, hearken to his ftatutes and ordmanccs

,

chaftifementes as by teaching . If G O D And in other places he fetteth downe ^'I'ww. GeaiAJC ,.

haue humbled vs in any wife , becaufc hee oydinancei, commasmdementes , and rules. This is

feeth that wee cannot othcrwife bee (iibdued not a fuperfluous fpeach , but it fctuetli to ex-

vntohim, fo as hee hath tamed one with preflc the better, that it is long ofnone but out

fickenclfc , and another with pouertie , after fclues that wee be not well and faithfiilly taught,

what fafhion focucr GOD hath made vs to But what for thar?Men are foluftie.as thevcan-
fccle his handc ; let vs lookc well to it that not temper thcmfelues to yfimplicitie of Gods
wee profite our fclues thereby, and that this worde.tofay that itftiallfuffifethem to be go-
word Tiovr which Mofes vfcth hcre,bc wel prin- ucrncd by God,and to recciue whatfoeuer is fee
ted in our hearreand minde. So that if wee ^o ^cforcthcminhisnamcMcncannotabideluch
haue bin ouerfccne

, if wee haue not at the modeftie : but arc alwayes itching after their
firftbin fowell difpofcd to liue as it becom- owne inuentions , and yet in the meane while
mcth vs.if wee haue not bin fo forewardc as doeftiUarmcthcfelucsw ftartingholcs: accor-
wcc ought to haue bin in running to our God ding as we fee nowaday es y a number doe grant
when hee hath called vs : at leaftwife let vs y holy fcripturc to be good, but they fay alfoy it
not continue lo hardhartcd and ftubborneto isexpcdicnttofupplyy wantsyarcinit;&y isa

Cttrfc4 ;
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curfed blafphemic, inafmuch as it accufeth God finde in all dieir life ? Nothing but dcfpcrate diP

of oucifight , or elfe of enuie, for not letting obedience. But yet for aUthat , Gods worde

downe allth.it IS requifitc to our laluation. But hath not chaungcd his nature . Wherefore if

yet ftiall this faying holdcjfpyteofall the world, wcelookenot about vs to fiame our ftlues ac-

thatthelaweof Godis a full and perfed do- cordingly thereunto , wee muft needes come

ftrinc wherein there wanteth not any thing:an"d to account, fordef)]mgroholya thing, which

thatifourlvlebeerukdthereafter,itiscertcinc GOD hath ordeyned to fo worthie and noble

thatthereliiallnofnultbeeabletobee foundiii anvfe.

it : and thatwee cannot walke after that man. And hercwithall Mofes addeth , that God

ner , but thatifthewoildccondemnevs , God lO rcquircth not any thing atourhandci in rcfpeft

will not faile to allows ofvs : andthat ought to ofhimfelfe,or forany profitethathcfiiailhauc

bee enough for vs. by it, but for our owne welfare . To the tndc

But herewithall Mofes ihevveth the cnde (japhhee ) that thou mayfi enter into the Und thatii

alfowhyhee tauohtthepeople :nottothe end giiien thee for thine inhcriiaume , and fo/ii/Je it.

that euery m.in lliould knowe what was good , Herein Mofes protcftcth , that Gcd lookcth not

and then make no further account of It : but to for any reward at our handcs, for hce hath no

theende thattheitUues fliouldbee anfwcrable needcofany thing:butitis for our profitc,that

thereunto. God thenfetteth vs downe a do- hce would hauevs to ferue him . Hee could wc I

drineofpraftifcastheyfay. Andtherefoicitis ynough forbeare vs : but yet is hee defirous

not enough for a man only to knowe Gods word, zo tohaucvs , and hee woulde that wee {houlde

but hee muft alio be transformed into it by be- fuftcr him to goucvnc vs . Seeing then that God
•.Cor.j.iS

j,Q2jj,„g,t.js Gods image, as Saint Paulcfpea- in all refpcftes fhewcth fuch loue and regarde

keth thereof. To what ende then doth God ofour welfare : are wee not woorfe than wilde

fpcake vnto vs?not to the end wc lliould but nod beaftes ifwee bee ftill hard toyeelde , and can-

atitorliftenwithourcare toit,to ratify hib fay- not finde in our hearts to come to hini buta-

ings by fpeach or by fignes:but to y end we Ihold gamrt our willes ? IfGod thould but oncly com-

giucproofebyourwholelyfethatheeis our fa- maund vs after a precife falluon
,
yet were we

therandmaifterjand that hee hath ail prehe- bound todowhrt'oeuerhebiddeth vs:yea and

inincnceouervs rand that whereas wee bee his although hee ftiould vfe the greatcit rigour

creatures, we bee hischildrentoo.Let vsmarkc 30 that could bee , yet might not wee refijfe to doc

well then , that our coniming hitherto hcarc ourduetietowardeshim . But hce forbeareth

Gods worde, muft not bee to goe away as wee that amhoritie of his , as though hee ycel-

came; but if our life bee chaunged, and that ded vp fome part of his right , and vfcth ano-

wee haue learned toframe our felues according ther maner offpeach
,
[as if hee flioulde fay,]

to that whichGod hath toldc vs ; that is the ve- you owe mee all thinges , for yee be e mine : and

rv right vfc ofit. Othei wile wee doe butvnhal- y ct for all that, the feruice which you doc mec

lowe Gods worde , and wee IhaiJ be found gml- ftiall bee accepted in fo good woorth , as yee

lie ofhigh treafon towards him, for difappoyn- ftiallperceuie that I take yee for my children,

tine of the operation thereof. But what? So yeeftipll/eelcray gratiousgoodnelfeand benc-

little isthisoblcrucdnowadayesoffuchasname 40 tites in all fortes . and to bee lliortc yee (hall

themfelues Chriftians : that m ftead of perfor- notlooft your labor . Seeing then that God

ming the thinges that are commaunded them. ftoopeth thus vnto our rudcneffe : ought not

they vouchfafe'not to come where they may wee to bee rauifticd at fo great goodncfle?

bee taught one worde, but which wooifc is, doe And although we had all the lettcsinthe world

ftiunne all learning. againft vsioughtitnot to ridde them allquite

There are to be fecnc which can brag well awjy ? Othetwife , what an vnthankcfulneflc

enough that they be faYthfull:and yet there ne- were it?

deth none other trya 11 to knowe what they bee. Therefore let vs learne , that whenfocuer

than their manifcft dcfpifmg of Gods woordc God matchethpromifcs with his commaunde-

more than ihe Turkcs or lewes doe . For thcfe 5° mentes: it is to win vs by gentl;neflc,btcaufe

haue yet (ome reuerence of religion . but the heefeeth vs fo flowe as is pitiftill, and there-

diuells that are among vs , come to fermons fore he allureth vs as a father that flattereth

lykc doggcs and Oxen , without any honcftie his children as ye would fay.That is the y tiling

ormodcftic. which wee haue to gather here

Otherfome-come thither to fleepe . fo as Now if wee confider this icflon well: wee

it fhould feemc that their meaning is to fpite (halnot fay as the Papiftsdoe.That feeing God

Godopenly andtofpitinhisface:itihouldfcera promifeih reward to fuchas (hall hnuc fcrucd

that they be defirous to iView forae figne oftheir him.it appcarcth thereby y we defeiue,and that

leawdneftc and beaftlynelfe , how deteftablc God is as wel bound vnto vs.as we to him .But

they be To be (liort although they fpeake It not, go cleane contrariwifc,Gods promifingvs,todoe

vetdootheybearcamarke'in their foreheades vs good, is not for that our feruice can dcfcrue

rorallmentobeholdewiththeircyes,thatthcy aught at his hand, nor for that hee is or can

feekc to deface Gods glory to the vttermoft of be beholden to vsjjpr any thing
:
but hit (hew-

their power . Another forte doe make counte- ingofhimfclfe fofrecharted towardes vs as to

jiaunce to hearken, and yet make but a flim- forbearehisowneright,proceedethofhisowne

fiamnie of it(asthevfay). Forwhatlhallaman free beaowcd goodnelle, as 1 haue declared
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afbre . Surely th: Papiftes doe well (hew them- piftes doe make themfelues drunken with their

fclucs to be puffed vp with diuelifti pride , when diuelifh imaginations ofmeritorious works and

they prcfutne after that forte to abufe Gods fa- fuch other lykc thinges : let vs vnderftand that

therly goodnclfc. Hecoulddoe no more ,
ex- afterourLordhathallured vsbygentlenefle,hc

cept he Ihould make vs cockneyes as I hauc addcth a fecond grace :whifh is ,thatalbcit we

faydalready: and yet notwitiiftanding ,
mor- benotabletoperformehiscommaundementes

^
tali men wliich are but carion and dung, fall to throughly in allrcfpeftes, yethebcareth with

aduauncing of themfelues and fay it isa token vs as a father beareth with his children, and im-

that God is bound vnto them . Now then -ler vs puteth not our finnes vnto vs , but recciueth our

bcare in minde, that tlic promifes which GOD 10 halfe feruices as though they were whole and

fetteth afore vs to prouoke and incourage vs to pcrfeft , not for any worthinefle that he findeth

dochimferuice, feruenottolhewethathe ow- in them, but becaufe he purpofethto play the

cth vs any thing,or that we can deferue aught at father with vs . Marke that for another poynt.

his hand:but they be a record vnto vs ofhis free Befidesthefe, there is athiidcgrace which

beftowcdgoodncffejinafmuch as hcebyndeth hce vfetb: which is , that heeingraueth his lawc

himfelfetovsofhisowne good will,notwithfta- inourheartes ,infomuch that whereas he fee-

ding yhee can not be any way indettedvntovs. eth our hcartcs to bee as harde asftoneor fti- ^^ ,

Moreouer it bchoueth vs to marke that in thies,hec maketh them as foft as ficftie, and

fpeaking , Mofes fetteth y lavve in the firft place, meekeneth them y they may be obedient. And
tothccndctoleadethc people yet further. For 20 heenotonely preparethvs after that maner to

bythelawewccknoweour ductieandhow wee ferue him : but alfo giueth vs difcretion, power,
"•"•*•'*•

Matt.»i.37 ought toliue: thatisto wit, thatwee ought to and performance . Sith wee fee this, letvs put

loue God with all out heart , with all our minde, all meriting or deferuing out ofminde , and let

with all our aftcftions, and with all our powers : vs not be fo prefumptuous as to aduaunccour

and that wee ought to loue our neighbors as our felues anyway -but as weehauc iuftcaufe toa-

fclues . Now when we once know this : we muft bafe our felues.fo let vs w all humblenes giue the

fee whether wee bee able to doe it or no. But |loryTntogod.Thusyefeewhatweh3ueto do,

fo vnableis any man liuing to difcharge himfelfe y we may take profit ofy doftrine c5teined here.

thereof: that wee cannot fomuch asftirre one
,

Andimmediatcly hereunto Mofes addeth,

finger to begin it. Therefore are wee allguiltie 30 That menmufl fmrefy andfi/npfyfaUove the doBrine

before God. And what is there to be done?We thathttc9mmaundeih,vithoutfuiting any thing to
'

muft flee for refuge to his grace , and there- « or taltfng any thing from it. To the intent ( fayth

withall befeech him to be merciful! to vs in for- bee) thatyee may kfefe the cammtmndementi ofyntr

giuingvsour finnes: and moreouer to vouch- Godvhich linioyneyon . Before wee proceedea-

fafe to refornie vs forafmuch as hce fceth that ny further , wcerauft marke the authoritie that

wcebenotoncly weakebut alfo vtterly vnable Mofes takcth to himfelfe in this text . Hec had

to doe any good , becaufe there is nothing but fayd heretofore , I teachyou : and now hec fay th^

corruption mvs: And finally that when he hath J inioyne or comrnnundyou . Andwhyis thatr^To

made this lawe to bee preached vnto vs. hee fhewethatheefpeakethnotinhis owne name,
vouchfafe alfo to ingraue it in our hartes , and to 40 but as fent fro a greater mafter, in refpeft wher-

giuevs fuchaminde as wee may feeketo ferue ofitismeetethateucrymanfhouldewholyfub-

nim. This is the maner of proceeding which rait himfelfe to him without gainefaying. And
"

weehaue tobeare in minde, in that it is fayd here weefee how alltrue flicphcardes oughtto

that the lawe is preached vntovs, to the ende behaue themfeluesj and all fuch as hauc charge

weefhouldferueourGod:asindeede theendc toprcachGodsworde.orhauethcgouernment

whereroit tendethisto flicwc men what they ofthe Church ; that is to wit, they muft be fure

ought to doe. that God hath fent them , fo as they attempt

Nowe herewithall let vs examine all our not any thing oftheir owne head, but fpeakeas

owne abilities, and weeftiallfinde ourfelueso- inthe name ofGod, and vtterall their fayingcs

uerwhelmed , and that wee bee allof vs curled Jo asonhisbehalfe. Being once at that ftay, then

and damnable , if Giod added not a remedy to muft they alfo maintaine Gods maieftie , and

ko'ig&i drawevsoutof thecurfe which the lawe biin- dcalein fuchwifcas tliedoftrine maybe recei-

4.i'5.&6.i4 gethvpponvs. And therefore Saint Paul/hew- ued with all reuercnce, and no man ftep vp

eth that ifmen will needcsholde themfelues to toincoimterit . To bee fhorte, there aietwo

the lawe, they (hall bee damned without any tliinges requifite in all good fhcpheardes. The
furtlieihopeoffaluation . And why ? for it is one is, that for their part they muft not burthen

written, hee that doth thcfe thinges fhall liuc men with any tyrannic, nor inuent lawes to

leuit.iS 5. in them . Now then (fayth Saint Paul)let cue- tye their confcicnces , thereby to bring them
&Ko. lo.j,

j^ ^^^j^ looke into himfelfe , and examine his in bondage , nor forge any doiftrinc vppon

whole lyfc: is there any man that is able to 60 their owne head , but faithfully deale foorth

vauntthac he hath fulfilled Gods lawe ?No,wee the thinges that are comuitted vnto them.

be all difobedient . Seeing the cafe ftandethfo, Hauethey that? Thenlctthtm aduauncethe
Rom.9.7, thereisnoniorehfcinthetivvc:but wee muft thing which they know toprocccdeof G O D,

*°jo.4. ' rather flee to the free forgitftneOe offinnes, and fo as they fufl'cr not the heauenly dodrine

'it the)

fubiTU

(hcni'

fpecially befeech God to giuevs power to doc to bee skorncd , but fli:vve men that they

thatwhichwecannocAndfo whcreasthc Pa- ought to reucrencc GOD, and to fubirui
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themfelucsto his word ,and let them withftand truethtandyetchcfcwoodbeaftes continue ftill

all loftinefle that vaunteth it felfe againft him. in their groffe and barbarous rebcUioufncire ,fo

Aftcrwhichmaner we fee how God ftrengthe- as they be worfc than bullcs with their homes,

nethhis Prophets, telling them that they muft orlwotenotwhatothcrbeaftcs. Yet notwith-
•'*

not pafle for any mans grcatncflejnoblenefle,or ftandingit cannotbewypedoutof Gods Regi-

aught clfe , but rebuke the Mountaines anti-lL-c fter , but that whcnfocuer Gods worde is prea-

themfelues againft the Hilles ; that is to fay, let ched,both great and fmall muft receiue it , at

them not fhrinke for men , but let them fhewc leaftwifc ifwe acknowledge it to be Gods truth.

y the word which they bringjand which is com- Yea and wc muft receiue it with fuch reuerence,

niitted to them, is as it were Gods roayll mace, 10 as to thinke thus with our felucs : bcholde, it is *

at the which all creatures ought to ftoope and our God that fpeakcth:and ifhe be our maifter,

tobow theirknees. Ye fee then that all minifters doe not we owe him allreuerence> Ifhe bee our

ofGods word ought to feekc thofc two things. father,doe notwe owe him all honour ? What
But yet for all that,wee fee the cleanc contra- is to bee done then , butonely tortiewe by our

ric. For fuch as raigne with roughnes and chur- deedcs , that our whole feeking is to bee ruled

Eiech. J4.4. Lftinclfc ( as Ezcchiel tcrmeth it ) pafle not to quietly by him ? Thus yee fee what we hauc to

kcepe this rule of Mofes, which is , to ferue God remember here, in that Mofes fp;aketh not as

purely. For wee fee that the Pope and all the fil- in the perfon ofa mortall man , but takcth vpon

ihierableofhisClergie (as they tcrmc them- him thcauthoritietocommaund: howbeit not

fc!iies)are euer thundering, and would not haue jq ^s chalcndging any thing to himlclfe.but as bc-

men in any wife to open their lippcs againft any ing defirous to be hcard.becaufe he was a faith-

point [[oftheir doilrine,] but that they fhoulde full fetter forth ofGods lawe: ihewing alfo that

without any gainefaying obferuc whatfocucr he had vengeance rcadie prepared for all fuch

they lift toordaine.Yea maric,but in the meane as would chccke againft him, orreicft th? do-

whJe whence haue they their ftufFe ? whence do drinethathe did fet forth,

they preach it? It is ynough for them that they He faith yet funhev^hat men muft neither adde

».P«t.J.}. maylordeit,&theyb;are themfelueson hand anythingtothatahiihhecommaundeth.nortJ^eany

that they may hold the poore foules vnder their thingfrom it, to the ende ihiy m:g/ ^eepe Codt com-

lyrannie, which were redeemed with the bloud maundcmentes . Whereas he faith that nothing

ofour Lord I^fus Chrift. But neither Mofes nor 30 muft be added nor diminifiicd : it is to ftiewe the

smyofyPiophetsdideuergiuethcmfeluesfuch thing that Itouchedcuennowe: that is to wit,

libertic:for they fpake in Gods name , without that God mindeth to try our obedience , by re-

fetting foorth any thing of their owne. Lecvs ftreiningvs from fetching our windlalfes, and

chcnlearne to heaikcn to fuch as come in the from fcoterloping ouer the fieldcs , to taught at

name ofGod.and difcharge their ductics vnfci- euerie thing that wc hkc off : and to hold vs faft

ncdly. Againewefeetliatfuch aslhould main- tied andboundvnto his word. Then is it not y-

tainc Gods tioicth.doc let all flippe, and though nough for vs to receiue that which God fcndeth

thevfceneuerfo much diforder.-itjrecuesthe vs,aiid to allowe it as good : but wee muft ac-

neu'era whit , neither doc they paile though all knowledge it to be ourwhole wifedomc,(as fliai

goe to hauocke. And why? Bicaufe they h"&ue no 40 be addid hereafter in this Chapter)fo as wee be

7,eale at all to aduaunce the Maieftic of Gods not skilful to mingle any thing with Gods word,

word. Alio on the other (ide wee fee a nombcr but conclude thus with ourfelucs : Seeing God
that vaunt themfelucsto bee Chriftians, which hath fpokeit,it is not lawful for mortal me toin-

canas much skillof the reuerence that Mofes terlace any thing wit.but they muft becometed

fpcakcs ofhere,as ifthey had bene brought vp with y which they haiie heard offuch a maifter.

inafwinesfticoronadunghill. Aretherenota Thisisinefteft the meaning of Mofes.And this Deut, j. 3 »,

nombertobefeene which willfay continually, is'notfaidjnthisplaceoncly:weeftiallfeeitre- St^-J'-

£ufh,youhauenothingtodoetocomniandmee? peatedagaine hereafter in the twelfth Chap-

Yes : and you my friend are a verie brute bcaft ter,andin other places,and the fcripture is full

iin fofayingjfor if I haue not to doe to command 50 ofit.And yet we fee there is not any thing worfc

you,you haue no more Chriftianitie in you than kept,th3n this prefen: exhortation.And what is

is in a dcgge. For when wee preach Gods word, the caufe thereof? Thatmcndoe takeit for a

to what end is it? That God (hould bee the fer- principle, that they haue alwayes fome reafon

uaunt? or the maifter ? Let that be well confide- with them,and that they bee of furficient abili-

red. Spcakc wee in our owne names? Or fetwee tie to goucrne themfelues as they ought to doc.

foorth any thing that is not giuen vs in commif- Thus then doth pride take the firft place ,when

fionbyGod?Now,hewilIhaue vsto repieftnt men will necdes difcerne betweene good and

his perfon: and yet we muft neither command, cuill after theirowne fanfie. Contrariwife Gods

norbcareanyfwayatallforthefe rafcallcsand will is to be wife for vs,& that wc as fillicflicepe

vnthnftes,which.aduaunce themfelues with ex- 60 fliould hearken to our fhcpeheardcsvoyce, and

cecdingvnfliamefaftncflcto fight againft God. quite forget the fufficicncie which the vnbelee-

But what? Ye fee what the Chriftianitie ofGc- ucrs imagine themfelues to haue. Let vs thinke,

neuais, where the Gofpcllh.ith bene preached there is nothing mvs but errour and follie,there

this twentie yeeres,infomuch thaty verie walles is nothing but vanitie and leafing.vntil our God
ought to ring ofit, and the verie pauing of the haue taught vs.That is the point thatGod wold

fitectes ought to bcarc fome raaikc of Gods bringvsto.Bucitis exceeding hard for men to

K J
rcftraine
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reftainc them fclues continually from being gled,turmoiIcd,ftufFed,yeaandeuenfalfifieJ\v

puftcdvp with this fond ouerweening of felfe- mens deuifcs. And yet notivithftanding thcPa-

wifedomc. And thcrcwithall is mingled curiofi- pifts are fo fhamekfl";; ftill,as to vpbraide vs that

tie : Our cares itch to hcare this and that .wee wewillneedcsbetoo wifem our owne conceits. ,

make difcourfeSjWe hauc our imaginations, and Yea mane,but wherein ? When it comes to the

anomberofthmgs dorunneinourheads. Why triall, wee defire no more but that Gods wordc
Ihould not this be good,fay we?Why (hould not may not in any wife be diminifhed, and that the

that bee lawfull ? Bicaufe then that curiofitit thinges which wee thinke good of our felues

hath taken fo deepe roote inourmindes : there- fhouldnot be admitted,but that wee fliould for-

fore cannot God hold vs to the pure fimplicitie lo fakewhatfoeuerisofman , and thruftit vtterly

ofhis wordc. Befides this, weehaue a forteof vndcrfootcandabo]i(hit,foasonely God may
naughtieaffeftions, which turne vsawayfrom bee exalted. Is it our intent to be ouerwife.when

God,and are al ofthem enemies to make warre we confeiTc, firft ofall that there is nothing but

againfl God,fo as wee cannot fo much as thinke foolifhnefle in men,and that fuch as will necdes

a good thought, but we bee full of vice and cor- be skilfulland wittie [^ofthemfclucs ] are ftarke

ruption. That is the caufe why wee cannot hold mad,inafmuchasthey cannot put thenifelues

our felues in obedience vnto God. And yet not- wholly into Gods hand,to bee gouerned by him
withftanding , v/henv/ee hauc offended him a ashclifteth? Andyctnotwithfl:iding,tbacis the

thoufandwaycs, doeweefallto amending of a- thingwherein wee differ. And that isitthstin-

ny whit ofit? Yea marie, but after what falhion? zo genJrethmollftrifeinthefedaycs , bicaufe the

After our ov/nc guife. Wee lay on plaifters tliat Papiftes cannot yeelde to this reafon, thatGod
make the fore worfe, as wee fee hath befallen in /liould bee obeyed according to his worde , and
all ages. For the Prophets fought againfl thefc thatmenfhouldbe contented to bee taught by
fameviccswithoiitceafling. Although the peo- himinhisfchole. In deedc they will not bee fo

pie of Ifrael had 'the lavve with furh ftrait re- bolde as to denic that Gods lawe is holy and
ftraints as ye fee here : yctweretheir fingers al- rightful:butyettothcirfeeniing,God bathfpo-

waies itching to intermingle fome inuentions of ken but by halues , & men had necde ofa higher

theirowntherewithall. The Prophets cried out, andprofounderdoftrine, and of ftraiter lawes.

how now? Shall your God neuerouerrule you as
,
Butitisnotfaidhere,thatmenfIiouldbutonely

his flocke? He hath purchafcd youby dehuering jo heare whatGod faith,& afterward do what they
you from the bondage of Pharao,he hath giuen lift themfducs :No,God giueth them no fuch

youhislawe, hee hath helped youanomberoi choifcForwhatathingwerethat i Hefhoulde
waycs befides : andyetye cannot finde in your not oncly admit vs to bee his fellowes , but alfa

hearts to liue as he will haue ye. Arid wherefore giue vs fuperioritie oucr him. Andy were cucn a
was this people lb vnruly ? Firfl bicaufe of pride, turmoilingofheauen & earth togicher, & a heU
(which,as I told you, hnthreigned in men in all lilh cofoimdingofal things,Yet nocwitlifl-iding,

ages)for that the lewes would needes be able to fuch hath it bin , & fuch is it fliU among the Pa-
rulc themfducs. For they were of opinion, that pifts at this day. For notwithftanding that they
whatfocuer feemcd good to thcmf:lucs , y fame graunt Gods Law to be holy and righteous : yet
ought to haue bene allowed ofGod. Theverie 40 they ceafTenot to turmoilc itw:th wh.itlbeuer

ground fro whence they tooke their boldnes, to ' feemes good to themfelues. O (fay they) this is

make al the chugcs [|ofReligion] y happened a- the commindcmc t ofour mother holy Church,
mongthe,was their gafing about them, [& their thisis adoflrineofhirsy muftbeobferued, this

thinking vv themfducs ] wee fee that our neigh- is a good deuotion, this is a law ofhits, this is an
hours do thus.Heieby fuperftition gat ful fcopc, ordmace. To be (hort there is no ho. And is this

fo as they ran gadding after the idoles of y hea- an obeying ofy which Mofes faith hereiSo then
then. And when tliey fawe that they had troden let vs learne to giue attentiue care to this exhor-
Gods lawe vnder foote : Oh(f:iid they)this muft ration, feeing it is not for nought y it is lo often

be amended. And howc? By dublingy mifchietc repeated vnto vs. And ifv Prophets mold time
firom time to time.Wee fee the like in the Pope- Jo had fo hard held vv the people for this vicclet vs

domcrand would God wee had the wit to profite affurc our felues y we alfo (liall euer be \ nn:ly &
ourfeluesbyfucli examples and lookineglaffes. wildheadcd, vntill our Lorde hauc tamed vs by
For what is the chief point that troubleth Chri- long hnndling,& made vs to flicke to this groud,

ftendome at this day ? Wee dcmaund that men That it is no more lawfull for vs in any wife to

fliould heare God fpcake : and that thcrevppon adde any thing to hislaw,than it is lawfiillfor vs

there ihould no dodrinebe receiuedthatisde- totakeany thing from it. Now in deede the Pa-
uifed at the pleafurc ofmen , bur that the world pifts allcdge y this was fpoken to the Iewes:but f
(houlde fubmitit fclfetoGod, that r.hc holye asforvs,webenowvnder tliclaw ofLbertie.But

fcripturefhouldbetakcnasthe doiflrmcof per- they fpeake like beafts. Forwhen the GofpcUis
fedion: and that wee fliould acknowledge it to (o namedtheLawoflibertierit isnot mentyGod
bee Gods trueth , whercunto it behoucth our laycththebridlcinourneckcs,andthatvvcmay

whole life to be framed, vvout adding or dimini- henceforth foilowe our owne fwindge : bur (as I

(hing.That is our dcniand.On the cotraric parr, faid afbrclic is bicaufe it bearcth with vs, & con-

it is certaine that all Popcri^*huftnc;:des fall to tinueth not the extreme rigor ofcurfing vs , whe
the ground, except mens inuentions may haue wee haue not performed Godscommandcniets Ron,_^_,jj^

their fiillcoutfCjfo as Gods word may bee min- inallpointestothcfull.Inthatrcfpcftisy Gof- 8.i.8cOai»
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pellnamcd the lawe of Iibcitie. Neucrthclefle fclues we can not brcatc Gods law in anv point
forafmuchasGod hath more tully rcuealed the butwcviolatc Gods Maicftie which is'contai-
thmgs vnto vs,\vhich were hid for a time: S: for- ncd therein. That then is a tlung which we haiic
nfmuchas wee bee taught much more largely to remember vpony text. For othcrwifewciliall
now adayeSjthan the lev/es were : there is much not be able tokeepe Gods comm3ndcments,y is

more reafon why wee fhoulde holde ourfclues tofayjwetlialnot yeeldGody authoriticwhich
more in awe, and walke reuercntly before God. he deferueth. As for example.'whcn the Papiftes
Forin coniparifonofvs, ihclewes had averie obferueGodslav.c; howgothey towork?Thcy
(lender teaching : and yet notwithftanding, they leaue it bchinde them,& iti the liicane while reft

bee forbidden to put any thing to it. Andiliall 10 vponthecommandeniets oftheir Mother holy
wethenprcfumenowadaycs to adde any thing Church. And wherevpo ground they thefelucs?
to thatwhich God hath left vs

, when he hath Behold.therc comes niee an idole , euen a ftin-

reached out his trueth farre and wide , and that king carion,& he loadcs them with a law. A Pa-
befides bis lawe and Prophets, we haue this fur- pift imagins himfelfe to bee a httlc Angell ifhe
ther perfeftion

,
thathehathfpokento vswith kcepevoidinanccofawormcyisbutduncrand

cpenmouthby IcfusChrift? Whata prcfump- hevvillfay itisGodslaw. Novvc Iprayyou,info
tuoufncile were that? Befides thatweiliouldof- dooing what preferment yccldeth he more to
fcr wrong and difhonour to the lawe ; we fhoiild God,than to creaturcsrls it not apparanr.that in
alfo blafpherne the Gofpcll. And therefore let vs that c:i(i: God is as it were rafigcd in ar.iy , to be
vnderftand , that Gods fpmt hath not fpoken it lo butcompanionwithmen?Nowfure]yfuchobe-
fbranyonetimeonely.-butthathemcanttode- dienceofy Papiftsisdiuelirti.bicaufeit fctteth

liucrit for a rule to continue to the worldes end vp me in Gods fted.Therfore Icral fuch dealing

whenhefaide , Viitnotany thingto thatrehkh I bcdoneaway,yeaandktvsabhoneitvtterly.
commaundyou,neither takf anythingfromit. When Finallylet vs marke.y whereas Mofes faieth,

he.idLifih.VMnot any thingto it t Itisto Ihewevs Thatlhotimayjlenterintothe/ande&li'ns : itisnoc

that oncly God murt bee wife,and haue authori- meant y God giuethvs any payment or waces,
tietogouerncvsjfoaswcmuftnotftickcto our as though he were bound vnto it: but y he liiuft

owne fooliih deuocions , which wee had in the eucrmorehauethefouereignticofvsj&webee
limcofourignorance,when wee were wretched rubiefttohim.forfakingajlour wicked afFeftios

blind Papiftcs.Thenletvslearne to holders to 3® which may turnevs away fro following his com-
the fimpliciue ofGods worde , and let our oncly mandements. And although he fpeake to vs by
wifdome bee to obey that which he faieth, that themouthesofmeniyetlcrnot vsceafletoho-

he may haue all preheminence.And like as God nourhimintheMaieftie which he vtterethby
forbiddcth vs to adde any thing to his worde, fo his woorde , but let vs learne to holde our fclues

docth-lie forbid vsto take any thingfromitiand wholly thereunto , without fwaruing one way oc
rot without caule. Forifwee will needes obey other,& let vs giuc ouer all ourownc wit Sirca-

God but in part , & in the meane while exempr fon. Againe.let all our luftcsbefobeate downe,
ourfclues from whatfoeuer wee lift: itisfucha as wee attempt notin any wife to ftand againft

partaking, aslhallneucrbee admitted. Accor- God,buttvalke before him in (lich reuerence &
dinglyasnowadaycsweefliaUfeemany, which 40 lowelinelTe.aswemay giueproofc that wee bee
will bee contented to obey, fb farre foorth as it his people in deede,and that we take him for our

pinche them not ouer neere : but if it be a thing father and foueraigne Prince,

that trouble ihera,they fecke to bee rid of it, and Now let vsknecle downe iny prefence ofour
fret and chafe againft it. But it is not forvsto good God with acknowledgement of our faults^

proceede after that mancr. For as I faide,like as praying hirri to make vs feele the more & more,
God forbiddcth to adde any thing to his do- yea cuen in fuch wife as wc may come tofubmic

ftrine :fo forbiddcth he to take any thing there- our felues to him with true repentance , &pro-
fro.Hethatfaide, Thoufhalc notcommit ad- ceede therein moreandmore.vntil fuch time as

lames. 3.11. ulcerie( faieth S.Iames) hath faidealfo. Thou being quite rid ofall our fleflily corruptions and
fhalt not fteale. And therefore let vs bee well jo clothed againc w his righteoulhes,wee be madd

iiituif.e, wate,that we rend not Gods lawe in pieces. For partakers of the immortall glory whereuntohe

itis not for ma to put the things a funder, which calleth vs dayly byhis word.And fo let vs al fay.

Cod hath put together. And lee vs aflure our Almightie Godheaucnly Fatheij&c.

On Munday thexx. ofMay . 1555.

The XX. SermoH which U thefecondvpoa thefoarth Chapter.

3 Your eyes haue fcene what the Lorde did to Beelphegor, for the Lorde

thy God hath rooted out all the men from among you , which walked after Beel-

phegor.

4 But you which hauecleaued to the Lorde your God, are allaliuc at this

day.

j:^ 5 Behold,
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J Bcholde,Ihauetaughtyec ordinances and lawcs as thcLordemyGodcom-

maunded nice,that you fhould doc thereafter in the land which you arc entering

intotopofTelTcit.

6 Kecpc them [ therefore ;] and doe them : for that is your wifcdomc and vn-

derflanding in the fight ofthe Nations,who hearing of all thefe ordinances fliali

fay,furely it is a wife and vnderftanding people, it is a great Nation.

Odfhcwethhis great goodnes

in labouring to drawe vs to hira

by gendcncfle : and great alfo

is his grace ifhe draw vs to him

by force , when he feeth that

wee cannot otherwifebee fub-

dued. And thatis the caufc why he not only fet-

teth his proniifes before vs , but alfo addeth

threatningSjfhewing vs his rigour, and making

vxalfotofeeleit;euentothe ende towin vsby lO wee (houlde not bee oftheir noniber, Icaftwec

worfhipped Beel-fhegor.Nowc therefore , preuent

Gods wrath.and tarie not till he be angrie with

you,& fet on fire : but cleaue (imply to his word,

and let the correftions that he hath fliewed you

auailc youj&not bee fliewed you in vainc. Thus

ye fee the tliird point which wee haue to marke:

that is to wit, that our Lorde vttereth not his

thrcatenings vnto all men, but ftcweth vs howc

he punifheth the vnbclecuers.to the intent that

Ejrp.j4.«.&

Peut.i.ji.Si

£''•»• 45.1 5.&
llatt.7.j.

fome meanes or other. But yet dpcth all this re-»

dound to our welfare, and God (hcwethhowe
much he tendereth vs, eue in that he is fo fharp

and rough towardes vs. For if wee coulde fufFer

our felues to bee led gently by him, furcly fuch is

his nature that he would deale that way with vs,

according to his owne faying that he is a kindc

hearted and pitifullGod,foreward tofhew mer-'

cie.andoflong fuffcraunce. When God inten-

fliould be wrapped in the fame condemnation

with them. And it is the fame thing that S. Paul Eph.j.j.^

{heweth. For after he hath tolde the faithfull,

that they muftabftainc from couctoufnesjtheft,

whoredomc,, drunkcnnciVe, and fuch other like

things,yea and eiien fiom all manner of loofe-

nelfe and wantonneflc : he addeth,be not decci-

ued,for Gods wratli comnieth vppon the vnbc-

leeuers for fuch things. He faieth not that Gods

dcth to (hcwc what good willhebearcthvs,hc lo wrath (hall come vpon them .-but he tempereth

alledgeth all the properties of a good Father.

Thsnwillheneuervfe anyroughneffcj vnlefls

hebceinforced.bicaufe he feeth vs dul vpon the

(purrc,and is faine to prick vs,or elfe wee would

n:uer goe on our way.Therefore whenwecome
to reade the holy Scripture, let vs alwaies hauc

this before our eyes, that our Lordcs defircisto

drawe vs to him by gentlenefle, ifweebee plya-

ble: andthercvpon letvs humble our felues vn

his fpsach and faieth , Confider that God puni-

flieththevnbcleeuersforfuchcaufcs, andther-

fore feparate your felues firom their nombcr and

companie. Afterthefame raaner fpeaketh he

Iikewifeinthetcnthofthefirfltothc Corinthi-
,,Cor.io,«'i

ans. After he had tolde them how God had pu-

nifhed idolaters,rebels,3nd fuch as had coueted

vnliwfull things: he addeth that thofc thinges

are written for vs , that we might fee and behold

to him,and not lookc to hauc him deale rough- jo Gods iudgements as in a liucly pi(fture,& kecpc

ly v;ith vs.but followe him quietly as foone as he

hathfhewcdvsthatheis willing to rccciue vs.

And ifwe haue bin fo farre ouerfeene as to haue

giuen deafe care to all his promifes , and not to

come athls call: at leaftwife it were not meete

for vs to bee drowfie flill , when he addeth his

thrcatnings to waken vs. Therefore let vs vn-

derftand thatitis time for vs to yeeld our felues

to God then or neucr. And that is the caufe why

our felues from falling into the like punifhment.

Nowe therefore let vs come to that which Mo-
fes rehearfcth here -.Your tyts(^zi<:i\\he)hautfetH

vhat the Lorde didin the cafe ofBeel-fhegor . In fay-

ing fo.he telleth not the people a talc that fliall

doe them no good-, but he docth them to vnder-

fiand,thatGods vttcring of his vengcauncea-
gainft fuch as had worrtiippcd tlrat idole, was to

giue a generallleflbn to all men : and therefore

thatinthistextjMofesputteththe peopleinre- ^^ that they ought to thinkethcmlcluesworthie of

membcrance,ofthepunifhments that God had

laidevponfuchasworfliipped the idole of Am-
mo which was called Beel-phegor. But we haue

yet one point more to mark.which is , that God
fparcthvs and puniftieth others , to the intent

wee fhould leaine wit at other mens coft,as they

fay. IfGod ftiould ftep to vs at the fitfl dafhjand

corrcft vs as (bone as wee haue done amillc, or

tell vs that we (houldlookefcr vengeance at his

dubble blame in thatbehalfe, forafmuch as they

had fared ncuer the better by Gods fcourgcs,

but had (hut their eyes all the while that he was
about to warne them to their beneiite and wel-

fare.

Nowe remaineth to apply this gecre to our

vfe. When God fendeth any trouble vppon the

world: letvs vndcrftand thatit is not without

caufe that he is fo fore difplcafed. For ifwe con-

hand: yet ought we to take it as a token ofhis fa- jo fidcr the offences and mifdeedes that haue bene
thcrly goodneire,as I faid afore.But his will is to

bcarewithvs,andhe fctteth the faide chaftife-

ments before vs, to make vs knowe that his pu-

nifhingofoffendersisnot without caufe, & that

wee ought to take the fame for a warning to our

felues^And fo doth Mofcs vfe it here.Porhe faith

not.God will punifh you if ye ofFende : buthec

Cueth, r« htmefttni howi the^ were pmijhcd vbkh

committed • wee muft needes conclude y God
flieweth himfelfe a iudgc in punidung finnes.

But doeth that fetue onely for them that feelc

theftrokcs?No; Gods will istofhewehis iuffc

vengeance generally , that men may leanicto

ftoopetohim,andtowalkeinfeareofhim , and

to giue thtfclues no more to prouoking of him.

Tobcfhortjailthcchalbfcmenccs that wee fee
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ought to ferue for our learning: the forer for fuch negligence , becaure wehaucia».i«^. according to this laying oftheProphetEfay.O playdthedcafcandblindcfolkcSjwhenG OD

Lordc.wlien thoucxccutcft thy ludgemcntcs, wentabouttobringvs gently to him Andfo the
the dwellers ofthe earth (hall learnc rightcoul- thing that Mofes fpakc to the people of Ifraell
nelTc. For when God winkcthj and puni(h£th is written to our vfe in thefcdayes. Foritisas
not the wicked and vnrighteous:men take leauc much asifcheholy Ghoft {liouldctellvs that
todoeeuiU.itfeemeth that alkhinges Ihoulde when God puniOicth men, bee it generally or
fcape vnpunifhed

,
and eucrie man bearcth particularly: we muft not be purblmde , in that

with himfelfe
,
accordingly as allof vsarenara- cafe, but bethinke vs well and fee whether wee

rally too much inclined to flatter our felues^in 10 ourfelueshauenot dcferucdthelike:andtherc-
ourlinnes.Butwhenwccpe^ceiue that GOD vpponbeeforic forourfinnes, and not tarie till

calleth mens (innes to account , and that all Goddrawe his fworde againft vs , but hye vs
thinges are inrolled before him,he fhew.eth him apace to him feeing hee warneth vs to rcturnc.
felfca iwdge in punilliing men, whereas they And for the performing hecreof let vsvnder-
thought they had beenctorgotten: then behold, ftandc that the calamities which light vppon
wee be wakened, loas eiierieofvs beginnesto the worlde , come not by haphazardc , but
bethinke himfelfe , or at leaftwife it were good from heauen , and arc correftions for theof-
reafonthathel'houlddofo.TrueitisthatGods fences where into the worlde hathcueilbotic
iudgementcs doe fomeumes pafl'e before our lelfe.

eyes, and wee make none account ofthem, by 10 Nowe Mofes fpeakcth heere by name of
mcanes whereof wee can fate ncuer the better Beetphegor, which was the ydoll of the Ammo-
for tlicm: but vnhappie are wee when wc bee fo nites , as is faide afore . And the worde Baalht-
blinde.Andwhy! For( aslfaide) Godsintent tokeneth a Vrincifal, a Mafler , or a Vatrone:
is that other men ihoulde take example, by his which thing is well worthie to bee marked,
chaftilingotthofe that haue offended. Yea and For when wee heere fpeakinc of the ydolles

cuen the worldly iudgesobfcrue the fame order, ofthe heathen, they feeme to vs to becfarre
infomuchthat when they punilha thecfe, or a other thinges than thofe that wee fee nowea-
murderer , or any other euill doocr, they doe it dayes. But the Scripture fheweth vs that they
notalonely tobereuengedofycuilthathchath bee in manner all one. And why ?Forthehea-
<loneasinrefpeftofhimfelfe:butal[otofethira 30 thenwere not fo grofle and dulwitted , but that
forth as a lookingglaife, to the intent that aU o- they knewe there was a certaine fouerainema-
therfolkes ftioulde fet a watch ouer themfclues, icftiewhich had created hcaUen and carth,and
andabhorre fuch crimes.and not fuffer them to heldefoueraine Dominion ouer all thinges. Buc
haue their full courfe andfcope. Andthinke wee therewith all they woulde needes haue vnder-
tliat-God goethyct any further ? So thcn.lct vs gods and meane gods whom they termed their

fuffl-r our lelues to bee amended at other mens l'atrones,as they doe nowadayesin the Pope-
coft.andlet vs haue our eyes open tobeholdc dome . Againe there was another fort ofgods,
the punifhments that he fendeth. And nowe in whom they thought to hauethe charge ofleue-
thcfe dayes , muft it not needes bee that \vee be rail Countries : for euerie countrie had his ydol.

worfe tlian afleepe, if wee bee not mooued at ^° Andfoalfo this wordeBaaiwasthenameas yee
the great number of correftions that God fen- woulde fay ofa God that had the gouernance of
dcth? Wee fee howe the whole worlde is in ma- a whole countrie , and fcrued to get men fauour

nerpaftrecouerie, and( as the Prophet Efay at the great Gods hand. Nowe it may feeme at
Efa.i.ff. laieth)theicisnotonewhitoffoiuidnefle from the firftblu(h,thattliis was no defacing ofGods

the crowne ofthe head to the fole ofthe foote: glorie, nof any impeachment to the continuall

Gods fcourgcs runneabrodc euerie where: cue- fcrtting and worfhipping of him : and yet is it

riemancomplaincth, great andfmalllament

:

fuch a corruption as he cannot abidc.For he will

On the one fide wee fee warres,famine,and pc- haue all prehemincnce to himfclfc.and hee will

ftilence,(andthofe thinges happen not by cafu- not haue men to giuc him or aflirne him any
altic:) and on the otherfide eucrie man bewair 5^° companion,as wefliallfcchcrcifterwhercMo-
leth his ovvnepriuate cafe. And why fo ?Wher- i'cswiWdy, The LordeihyCodtsiheontlj'God. A- p
fore doe wee notknowe the hande that ftriketh gaine, when men make fuch mingling, and will

vs? Wherefore doe wee not confider that God needs haue a multitude of gods:we fee how god
fheweth liimfelfe a iudgetowardcsvs, tomnke fpeakcth ofit in the twentith ofEzechiell . Goe
vsreturnevnto him? For mens finncs are not your wayes(faithhe)Igiueyeeouer,feemgyce Eze.io.ji

vnknowcn.we fee well that the whole worlde is haue other Gods than me: go ferue the diucl al-

out oforder, and thatGod muft bee faine to put toge ther,for I will haue nothing to do with you.

^
tohishand.Andyetinthenicancfeafonweca- Letvsmark wclthcn,that Gods feiuice can ne-
bideftillblockifti,butweefli3llbeheldc thelellc uerbekeptinhispuicneffc, exceptall fiiperfti-

cxcufed for it in the endc . And why ? For it go rion be laide downe , and men holde ihemfclues
may bee tolde vs to our fhame , that our eyes (imply to his worde , v/ithout inuenting of any
haueleenc howcGodwatncdvsiitwas long of thmg.Sc without intermingling ofany tlimqde-
nonc but our felues that we were not brought to uifed oftheir owne brain;.Thus yee lee that the

repentance. Seeing that G O D didlayehis true and piTereligion,is the exalting of the only
iudgemcnccs open to our (ight , and wee mar- one God.fo as Ins glorie is not darkened by ad-
kcdthcjinoc : wee muft needes bee puniHicd ding any companion vnto him.

And
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Andnowe hee fayeth exprefly , Touthathaut for wee fliall fee heereafter , that there ne- Djut.j4.1c,

cUauedtoyour Godare all aliue this day. This ucr was fuch a Prophet in the worlde , neither i.Pccs^.
*

fcructh not fo much to make the people gladde: before him nor after him , cuen to the com-

astofhewethem that feeing they bee fo great- mingofhimthatis abouc al Prophctes, that is

ly bounde and beholden to their God , they towit, thcfonne of God . And yet for allhis

ought to ferue him with the greater zeale. Mo- worthinefle, Mofes holdcth bimfelfm the num-

fes then tellcth the people thus :Yec hauefecne bcr ofthofewhich ought to hcrken vnto God

Gods wrath : and what hath prcferued you without fetting forth any thing of his ownedc-

from it hitherto ? For yee might haue beenc uice. Seeing it is fo.whofoeucrtakethvpon him

ouenhrowen and deftroycd as well as they that 10 to make lawes to rule mens foules.ftiall goc to

worfliippedBeelphegor. Knowe yce therefore confufion with his diuelilh prefiimptuouihcflc

thatyour continuing vnto tliis day , is through and oucrwcening . To bee ihort, when any do-

thefreefauour of your God . And therefore ftrine is to bee followed , let vs on our fide

looke that yee ferue and honour him as hee de- looke that v/ec bee fure that it proceed cth from

ferueth, feemghee hath mainteined you after God.&thatourfaithbegroudedonhim alone,

fuch a faihion , and againft all hope . Nowc fo as wee hang not vppon morcall| men , nor

this warning belongeth vnto vs.becaufe we liuc vppon any creature . For there woulde bee no

not to any other ende than to ferue our GOD, fteedineffe . Thus yee fee that the firft: pome

and woe bee to them which being in this worlde which wee haue to marke vppon this text, is

doe rauenvp Gods benefites, and knowe not to 10 that Mofes proteftcth thathee commcthnoc

whatende , butarehcere as brute beaftes. So inhis owne name , nor fetteth vp Lawes ac

then let vs marke well, that as long as webeein his owne pleafure, hutrcceiucdthcthingcs ac

this worlde, God will h.iuc vs to doe him ho- Gods hande, which hee taught. And forth ac

mage for our life, and £ to vnderftande] that we caufe he faith, the horde my God commaundedmei.

bee bounde to him [ for all thinges,]andto Trueit is that the people might haue faide fo

make that our marke to fhooteat , according to as well as Mofes, according aFo as Mofes ad-
Prjl.5.8.&

this fentencc often fpoken in the fcripture , I deth oftentimes, rAeli>c(/e>'o«rGoJ. But here

I'onas''j 5. ^^^ 1'"^ ^"'^ S°^ *"'° '^' temple ofthe Lorde. hee appropriateth the tide ofGod to hinifelfe.

Yea & when lonas was come out ofthe Whales {zyin^. The Lorde nty God. And whie ? It is

bcUie.and euen when hee called vpponGOD 30 like as in a Countiic where there is a Prince,

being there as in a gulfeofhell: hee faide not eucric man may well fay
,
yondfame is the

Iwillliueandmakegoodcheerc,buthec faieth king , yondfame is the Prince: and yet not-

that hee (hal yet againe fee the temple of God. withftanding, they that are of his houiholdc

And what to doe ? togiuehimthankesforpro- or beare any office may adde thcle wordes

longing his life aftcrthat fort. Therefore let vs ouer.thc King my maftcr, or they may faye,

marke, that in al the benefites which wcreceiuc the Prince my maftcr. And why ? For they

at Gods hande.hebindcthvsfo much the mote bee hisofficersor his houfcholde feruauntes.

ftreitly vnto him, to the intent tliat we Ihouldc After the fame manner dele the Prophctes. ^^ .

indeuour to ferue him , and to giue ourfelues As for example , Efay in his fcuenth chapter

wholly vnto hun, and to walke in the obedience ^o fpcaking to Acaz , faicth-.Yeehoufeof Daiiid,

ofliisrighteoufncs.TliisisitineffeftwhichMo- isit notynough foryouto [greeuc men , but

fes meantto note. yee muftealfo] tempt my G O D ? Heereyec

Andhcefettethdowne afterwarde , ifcit<^rt fee howc Efay fetteth himfclfe alone . And
hadgiuen them fiatmes and ordinances accordingm why? for hee is Gods officer , and hnth his ,.Ki.i7.»o;

God had commaundcdhim. Wherein hetpioie- commiffion to bee his Prophet We fee as much 11,

fteth that hee had beenc a faithful] deliuerer of in Hclias. And Saint Paul likewife inciocheth

the doClrine which hee did fct forth , to the end vppon the tyde that is common , and fayeth, Rom.i. Z.ft.

that the people mightnotreceiueit as the do- TheGofpel which! hauereceiucdofmyGod.

ftrineofaman.but confider howe it was God Whereby hee (heweth that hee was ordeyned

that had fpoken it , and fo imbrace it with all jo to be an Apoftle.Euen fo is it in this text, where

reuerencc. And heereby wee fee that GOD Mofes dcclareth that hee was not a Prophet

doeth euermore referue to himfelfe , the right of his owne making, ne came foorth at

of gouerning vs as in refpeft of the fpirituall auenture.but that GOD had called him to

gouernement of our foulcs . True it is that that ftatc , and committed that charge vnto

God woulde there fhoulde beeciuill pohcie in him . The leafon then why wee muftcgiue

thisworlde, and heehadi put menincommif- eare to men that teach vs , is becaufc they

fion for the fame : but in the meane while hee beefcntofOod , fo as heediraimfliethnothis

willhaue none but onely himfclfe tohauepow- owneauthoritic.nedifchargcthvstogoe where

er to lay lawes vppon vs. When the cafe con- weelift , but will haue vsalwayesniled by his

cerneth his owne feruice, and religion , and fpi- 60 word.

rituaIlthinges:thenmuftonely he himfelfe bee Nowe Mofes addethimmediatly, that he hath

heard, and no man muft vfurp his office or mcd- fetfoorth thejiaiutes and ordinamet
, to the ende that

die in it,nor no m an fteppem to adde one word. ihepeople fhoulde doe them, whentheywerecome in -

Forifeuerany manm the worlde was wortliie tothetandeto poffefii it. Wherein wee fee the

to bee hearde : was not Mofes fo excellent , that fame that hath becne /hcv/cd hecrctoforc; that

hee might wcU bee forraoft and chiefs ?Yes : istowi:,thatGod wil not haue me to dally with

his
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hisdoftrlne , but to irabrace it with aU rcue- chers. Nowe feeing they bcc at that point, «ce
rcnce,and to obey it by framing then.fclues muft falhofcannmgof the matter, towit whe-
thcreafter . Wherefore let vs bee well adiulcd, thcr the preachers doe (ct foorth any ftrai;nce
thatif wee willbeew.lltaughtat Godshande, dodrine , whether they haue put forth aiiy fo'-

weemuft ferue him all our Lfc long. For with- gcd dotages , or whether they haue fetvp any
out wee doc fo, wic.ftiall be condemned offalfc lawes at their owne plca( urc. If it be found that
abufing the dodrine , which was giuen vs to the minifkrs preach Gods wordc purely: thac
killour vices and to alter our lewde and inordi- they are ghdand fainc to aduauncc the l:i:i--

natc luftes . As often then as wc come to hcare dome ofour Lorde lefus Chrift : that they pro-
Gods wordc, let vs alwayes hauc this before

^^
cure the fame to the vttcrmoft of theii powers

our eyes , that his wdl is to bring vs home to and that they feeke to haue fuch orderm the
himfelfe , and not to haue vs wanderatter our Church, as God may alwayes be worlh;ped,and
owne wicked lulb and likings, but to bow down good pobcie bee maintcined among men: with
our necke vnder his yoke to yeeldc hiraob^di- whomhauethcytodo,whichftriuchcrecgvn!l?
encc. AnJheereby wccfce howe the Gofpcll And we muft bee fame to come to theprotcila-

is vnhallowed nowadayes . For wee haue our jjon tliat Mofes made , faying: What arc wee Exoditf.y.

cares fufficiently beaten with the thmges thac Mofes and Aaron ? What haucwee fct fccrth,

wee ought to doe ; but who is hee that doeth which wee haue- not receiued of God ? What
but fo much as liftcvp his linger, to ftreine him- caufchaucyou to mooue thisfedirionand vp-
felfe to ferue God ? The number of them is ^^ lore.in faying that yce cannot abide th.itwee

verie fmall. Bu: there is great ftore ofthem thac lliouldc rcigne ouer you ? What is the foucrein-

take greater Lbcrueto doceuilvppontheprea- tie,what is the dominion '.viiich we woulJe haue
chmg of the Gofpcll , and in their opinion God ouer you r Wee dcfire nothing but that God bee
is much beholden to them , in that they futkr obeyed, and that hce hauc the authoritie and
his worde to bee preached, themfelues holding prchemmence that belong vnto him. Loehowe
fcorneof it. But needes muft fuch vngodli- Mofesfpakeofhistime.Andafterthcfimcma-
neffe and diuehlh pride bee horribhc punilhcd. ner fpeakc wee nowadayes to thcfe royftcrs,

Whyfo? For the worde that GOD Icndeth which feeke to bring all to confiafion , vnder

vs, is the feede of life which ought to yeeldc (hadovve and pretence chat they intcndc to

fruiteinvs : and yet for all that, wee make no
j<j mainteine the Gcfpell , whereas it appeareth

rcckeningof It, but trample it vnder our feete, that they make a flattc mockcric of it , anJ
and wee become ftatke blockes . And it is not raile againft.it . Yet for all this , they thac

ynough for vs to bee a barren groundc that bea- hauc any tafte ofReligion.wildefielticlipIager,

reth np fruitc : but wee doe alfobiing forth the and feparate themfelues from them , Icaft God
frukesof bitterneire, as God complaynedi by wrappe them vp wth them in the fame con-

his Prophet lercmie : infomuch that yeelhaU dcmnation : and they will looke to make the

fee a great number tliat doe euenfpite God and knowledge profitable which they haue rccei-

randem malice againfthim ,
lecking nothing ucd, yea and with all humbkncfle receiuc the

elfe but to kindle his wrath more and^morc. thinge^that are taught them by men, fo they

Suchfolkcmuftneedes looke for dreadful dam- ^Q bee fur e that they come from God. Thus yec

nation and mcrcUclTe vengeance. f«e what wee haue to remember vppon this I'cn-

Andtrucly like as Mofes hath declared here tence.

thathce came not in his owne name :fo alfo, Nowe afterwardehcecommaiindeth thcr»i

his protcfting that hee had inioyned them the tokcept thefethinges and to doe them. And why- (oi:

lawes and ordinances as GOD had vttercd (laith hee ) Bf';o/(ie ^onr vnderfiandinn^ and yottr

them vnto him, flieweth that men cannot de- Tfifedome in theJigljiofall7\[aiiom, is tliat\oubee

uife to fpite God more openly , than by ftriuing tmght ofyoiir God.W'i\CK3s hei'mh.j'e p^aU l^eipg

againft Ills worde. Indcedc they will alledgc them therejore and doe them: it is zconchhi^nwcU

that their intent is not fo,hke as wee fee in thcfi worthie to bee noted . For muft it not needes

diyes thatthefcfcornersof God which make .^ bethatmenareftarkemaddc, when they hauc
none account of any doflrine, doe dolle with no minde to hcare God at fuch time as hce
their homes Lke madd; bulles againft all good teacheth them ? What are wee that GOD
gouerncmenc and policic , and would faine that fhoulde take the paine to doe the oftice of a

there were nothing but vitcr defolation in the teacher towardes vs? Is it not a great ftooping

Church : and yec notwithftanding to couer dov/ne from his highneife;' But fecine that God
themfelues jthty will Qnot fticke to^ '"^7 > what, doth folclfcn himfelfej as to iloopc to our nide-

doeththc matter concerne the Gofpell f who ncftc to teach vs : fhouldewee let his v;orde fall

is he thac woulde not mainteine it? Yea ifthe di- to the groundc and defpife it> So then letvs

uelsofhelmaintamit.Wc fee lome fuch among vndcritande , that whenfocuer wee bee !po-

V5, yea eucn which lliewthemf:;lues muchwic- g^ ken to in Gods name, weoughc to tremble vn-

kedcr than tlicPapifts.And the diud alfo muft derhismaieftie.yca and to imbracc his wordc

ncedcsbe faine to fliew hisfurie.and the libertic witli all reuerencc,tniely,harcily,and zcaloitfly.

thacGod hath giuen luni againft fuch defpifers. For it is but a counterfait woifhipping otGod,

But all is well if they can couer themfelues al- ifwebenotasLambes,fuftringourfclucstobc

wayes with this fairc excufe,that they mind not ledby his oncly voice: and it isccrtaine thatit

10%ht againft the Gofpel, but againft the prea- ^YC followc not after him as foonc as hee doeth
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but make a Ggne , wcc be wildc beaftes,and hcc knowc it is cuill to commit theft, whoredomf

,

willnotknowcvsforanyofhis. Andfoweefee murthcr, &c. but yet notwithftanding , wccbe

what authoritie the name of God caneth with dafelcd in fuch wile , that our infight is not fo

it :inromuch that when Gods wordc is fctafore clearc and fure as to make vs walkearight. Yec

vs wee muft all caft downc our heades , and fee then after what fort men are mardc , and it

bowe downe our neckcs to rccciue the yoke that is the thing that the fcripture fliewcth vs . m-
^ ,,,

islaidevponvs,andfeekebyalmcancstopleafc fomuchchatthe wrctchedPaynimsandfuchas P'* '"

him and to be obedient to him. knew not God.couldnotbut be plunged in datk-

Nowe Mofes returneth to that which I tou- nefle and fo deftitute ofreafon , as they coulde

chedatthebcginmng:namely,that Godinde- lo not difcernc any more. That is the firft point

uoureth to drawe vs to him by gentlencfle: and which we haue to marke.

hec (heweth it heerc to the people of Ifrael , in And when as Mofes int^'tleth Gods worde

tellingthemof the excellent prerogatiuc that and hislawetobceourwifedomc: thereby hce

hadbcene giucnthem.ForWW</f/««-e(faieth fheweth that wee haue no wifedomc in our

God) thisk thy wifedmt tmd thine vnderFianding felues , ne knowe howc to behaue our fclues,

inihe/tghtofalinathm. Wee knowc that na- but are as brute beaftes, vntill fuch time as our

turallvitisagricfetomentobecountedbeafts. Lorde haue taught vs . That is another point.

And why ? For they knowe that the tiling And were the fame well borne in minde , fure-

wherein they differ from beaftes, is tliat they ly men woulde notbeefo boldc to muentthings

haue difcrrtion and reafon in them. God to the lo after their owne liking , but woulde hold theni-

intenttomakevs excellOxon.AiTes.Dogges, fducs fobcrly and meekcly vndcr Gods wordc.

and Swyne, hath printed his image in vs . And And fo much the more nccdc haue wee to mind

whcrem confifteth tliis image , but in the ha- this texte , bpcaufe v/cc knowe there is no o-

uing of difcretion to defcerne betweene good ther wifedomein vs, than tofubmit out fclues

andeuill? And therefore itis not to bee mar- teachable vnto God , and to harkenwbat hee

Hailed at , though men couet to bee fkilfull, faith to vs , to flicke thereto quietly . rcfufing

andtohauewifedomeandabilitietoiudge. But alhhat'eucr wecanconceiueofourownchcad.
^ ^^^ ^^

yet for all that, there are verie fewc that feeke According whcrevnto Sainft Paulfaicth ,
that

^^^
'^*

rightly to haue a true iudgcmcnr,infomuch that
' wee cannot bee wife before God, vntillwcc be

al doe rather tiurne away and wander aftertheir jo become fooles in our felues : that is to wittc.vn-

owne fancies, and become brutifh in them- til we know that there isnotlring butvanitie &
fclues. Yet neuettheleflc,(as 1 faide afore)wee leafing in our owne vnderftanding , and there-

make great account ofthe hauing of difcreti- fore that wee muft giueouerall thatwethinke

on and wifcdome to iudge betweene good and good, and not knowe aught but that which

euill. But heere Mofes flieweth , that men God commaundeth .And thcrewitliall, as Mo-

are vnablc to rule themfelues . In dcedc wee fcs ment heere to bereaue men of all felfcwec-

*veeneycs: but it is but a weening
j yea and an ning, to the intent tlicy fhoulde ftoope and

oucrweenino. Forourlifeisvtterlyoutofor- fubmitte themfelues vnto Gods worde : lo on

der and there is nothing well ruled in it, vntill the contraric parte hee ment to fliew that when

GOD haue (hewed vs the way, and that wee 40 men haue Gods Lawe for their nilc: th^yfhall

hau- profited in l:is fchoolc . That is the thing want nothing, but all ftiall bee well and perfcft.

^ vvhcrevnto Mofes leadeth the people as nowc. Thatisa feconde point which wehauc to note.

All m-n [fayeth hee] are dcfirous of know- Ihaue told you alreadie that men muft vnder-

ledge,andloathtobceasbrutebeaftes.Becaufc ftandc .thatthereis not one droppe offoundc

thev bcelhaped after the image ofGod , they iudgement in them , but that to become wife,

woulde faine haue difcretion , that they might they muft yeeld themfelues wholly viuo God.

know how to Hue. Itis not ynough to knowc this- for wee might

Noweitis fo that GOD giueth you diC- partly heere GOD , and afterwarde addc

cretionandwifedome,by vouchfafingtofethis thereto ofourowne,as we fee the I'apifts haue

worde before you. So then, bee not fovn- Jo done. They will not faycthat the Scripture is

thankefulltowardeshim , as to mifufcfoinefti- falfe, (howebit that they themfelues doe fal-

mableabeneSte. SutferGOD to make you fifie it mofte wickedly: and yet for all thu they

profiteinfuch wife byhis worde asyce may bee beeinforccd fpite oftheir teeth to fay ftill, it

skilfall and v/;fe,and not wander any more.Wee is the worde of God
:
) But they woulde fainc

fee now in effect the meaning ofMofes. mingle their owne lawes with it: whereby it

Nowe haue wee to gather vppon this text, is euident that they haue made fuch confufi-

what the weakeneifc ofmans minde is . Tmc on , as aman cannot difccrne benvcenc the

itisthat our £uhcr Adam receiued vnderftan- holyfcripture,and thcirfancies.And wh;£hauc

ding and power to difcerne betweene good and they done fo ] > Becaufc that to their feeniing

cuiJlinhis creation: but after hee had finned 60 there is fome want in Gods worde, and hcc

hee was after a lort blinded . And wee likewife hath not taught thinges perfeftly ynough : but

are corrupted , foas wee difcerne in a manner that is a curfed blafphemie . For Mofes , to

nothing at all. Wee take v/liire for blackc, as giuc due authoritie to Gods worde , faicth

it appcareth by our corrupting of the whole cxpreflie that it is the wifedomc and vndcr-

fetuice of G O D by our fuperftuions. True it is ftanding offuch as heare it , and tafte ofthe do-
fco.j.i4.iS thatGodhath left vs fome difcretion, fo as wc drinediat is contcyucdinit. Asifhcc fhoulde

fay.
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fay , coiiet not to knowe further than yourGod flicwe vnto vs . Take that for a principle. Morc-
fhewethyou. Holde yce theic: forthofc are ouer, if this was verified ofthe kwc of Mofes.'
your boundcs and liftcs

,
and whofoeucr paf- Ictvsalfure our fclues there is much tnoie rea-

feththcmconfoimdeth heaucn and earth togc- fon that it flVouIdc propcr'y bcuilHfit.-dandve-

ther . Sothen l-t vslearnc .that when God rificdofthe golpel.foasthcy which haueprofi-
isfogratiousasto teach vs, itbchouethvs to ted thereiir, may aflure thcmlclues that they
ycclde finiplic to that which he faith . And how haue peifeft learning, whcrtm to beholJe eucn
may that bee done ? Verily ifwee take thinges the hcaucnly giftes , as Saint Paul fpeaketh of j.Cor-j.iJ.

whole as hce tellcth vs them , and not by halfe it. And therefore let vs humble our lelues when
as wee fee thefebraucladdes doe . which would 10 we fee our Lorde fo gratious to vs,as to teach vs

cut ofFGodsauthoritic from him by thewafte. familiaily asitwerewlthhisownemouth.This
Well, fay they : Let the Gofpell be preached

:

is itin cifeA , which we haue to remember vp-
butiftherebee any thing th.u wee miflike, let pon thisftreinc.Indeedeitdcfcructhwclltobe

that be laide away , fuchdoftrinc muftbeelec laide foorth more at length, and I muft touch it

alone .Yea ? Shall Godthenbefubieft to mens againe hereafter: neuerthelcflc I wiUnow con-
fancies , fo as they /hall rcceiue nothing hut elude with a complaint. I fee walkers yonder,&
what they thinke good themfelues ? What a Iknoweforwhattheirconiminjis.exccptitbe nci-
madncsisthat^Nowwhenwefecy theferafcals to fhevva contempt ofGod and his word, which
aduaunce themfelues after that fort: let vs on is an intollcrable lewdenelfc . They come
our fide learne to giueeare to God in all points, 20 bablinghcerc tochedoorc, and that not twife

andco makeno exception to reftreinehis au- orthri(e,butmorethan adoofentimes.ItfiKw-

thoritie, but to receiue obediently whatfoeuer cth well that they dcfpife God maniftftly.Such

proceedcth from his mouth , Let that ferue for is the honour of Geneua , that when the Go-
aprinciple." And againe, when we once know fpell is a preaching , men come euen to the

whatisintheholy fcnpture.letvsreiecl all the Church doore to make a flatte morkerie ofit,

reft as ftraunge and baltardeftufte . For our and after the fame manner alfo is bapiifme ho-

Lorde hath not taught vs as it were an Apfie, nored heere: andit is too common a dealing.

to fende vs to a greater and excellenter ma- Therefore let vs kneclc downe in the prc-

ftcr thanhinifelfc: For what a prefumptuouf- fence ofour good God, with acknowledgement

neflewereit [^to think, ]that God hath fliJwed so of the innumerable faultes which wee haue

vsbutonely thefirft cntcrances, and thatinen committed againft his maieftie, and for the

rnuft leadcvs higher ? What a companfon were which wee bee woorthy of cternall deathif

that? Andyet notwithftanding'it is the thing heepittievsnot . And therfore let vs pray him
thatisdoneinpoperie. For the Pope faith, that tolheddcouthismercievpponvs: andthatwc

the lawes which hec hath made , arethcreue- maythebetterfeclethefamejet vsbcfeechhim

lations ofthe holie Ghoft , whereof our Lorde to vouchfafe to traine vs fo vnto him henceforth

lohniC^x:, lefusfpake when hee faide to hisdifciples ^l asheefubduc all our ftubburnncHe and all the

haue many thinges to fay vntoyou,] but yce wickedluftesofourflefl),aridreforinevsinfuch

cannot beare them all away as nowe Verily wife to liis obedience, as wee may fare the bet-

as who fhoulde fay , that God had giuen but tcrby thechaftifemcnts thathe fcndethvs:and

fome fmall enterances in his Lawe and his therewithal! grauntvs the grace to rcceifte our

Gofpell : and that the Pope were infpired aboue Lord lefus Chrift for our guide and fliepheardc,

the Prophets and aboue Chrift himfelfe to and to heare him as our teacher and mafter,likc

bring a much more exquifite doiflrine than ashcefpejkethtovs dayhebyhis wordc. That

theirs.Wee fee then that the diuell hath palled it may plcafe him to grauntthis grace, not one-

all meafurc in this behalfe. Wherefore let vs Jietovs,but alfo to all people and Nations

learne to knowe nothing but that which we re- oftire earth, &c.

ceiue fl'om aboue , and which itpleafcth God to

OnTewfdaythexxj.of May. 1555. 1

The xxj. Sermo»,which is the third vpoK thefourth (^hafter.

6 Which you {hall keepe & c.

7 For whac Nation is fo great , that hath Gods comming fo nic ic , as the Lord

our God commeth vnto vs, in all thinges that wc call vpon him ?

8 And what Nation is fo great , that hath fo righteous ordinances andlavves as

all this lawc is, which I fet before you this day?

9 Therefore take heede to thy felfe, and kccpe thy foulc diligently, that thou

forget not the thinges which thine eyes haue fcene, nor let them depart from thy

heart all the dayes ofthy life, but teach them to thy fonnes, and fonnes fonnes.

L 10 For-
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1 o Forget not ( fay I ) the day that thou ftoodeft before the Lordtf thy God in

Horeb,when the Lorde faide to mCjgather mc the people together.

worlde: nnd it (hnll not bee founde thatthofc

which worfliippe Idollcs doc findc fuch power pfi , ,.
omongthem astobecfuccoUrcdat thcirncede,

or that their Gods whom they call vppon, bee

fo familiar with them . There will no fuch

T was declared to vs yeftcr-

day .that forafmuchas GOD
feeth that we know not howe to

line : hce takcth paine to teach

vs, and doth it in fuch fore, that

asmanie as lift toobey hisdo- lo thing be found. Forasfooncas wcpray vnto

ftrine, hauc a perfeftruletodcalcby. And at

this day it is long ofnone but our felueSj ifwc be

not wile and well aduifed to guide our fclues.For

wee haue a God that will not failc vs , and his

worde is a fure rule for vs . But hecre in wee

fee mens leawdncflc and vnthankcfiilncfle , in

that they cannot finde in their heartes to fub-

inittc thcmfelues vnto God,but will needes bcc

wife in their owne conceit , and ftill foUow their

our God , and rcfortvnto him; wee fcelehim

ncerevsby and by. Ycefce thcnanineftima-

ble benclite , Againc , wee haue his lawes and
Statutes which hee hath giuen vs,wee hauc his

righteous ordinances : all others doe but goe a-

ftraie. True it is that they weene they do wet
but in the mcanc while they haue no certaintic

in their religion : for they haue no tmeth con-

cerning God.Therforc let vs confider the good

owne inuentions . Yet notwithftandmg this ^^ that hec hath done vs , to the endc wee may
maxirac cannot bee rafed out by men : name-

ly, that wee haue neither wifedome nor difcre-

tion , except wee l.aue profited in Gods fchole.

And theretore we be warned hcereby ,
to holde

ourfclucs fimplie to Gods commaundementcs.

For asfooneas wee fallto adding ofany thing

to Gods worde, it is by andby but corruption:

and when wee bee out of thofe boundes , wee

can doc norhingbut ftray . Neuerthcleflc,a man

inioyit. For all this is treated ofby Mofes,to

the intent it (houlde beeapplyed vntovs, and
we learne to fsrue our God with y greater reale,

and to holde our felucs in awe . For the fet-

ting of his bcnefitcs and gratious giftcs afore

vs, is one of the vvayes whereby God incendcth

to winne vs to him. And it is a iLame for vs if

wee ferae him not, feeing hce hathchofen vs

and adopted vs to bee his children . Thus
might make a queftion hcere , howe Mofes 3° muchconcerningthefirft part, where it is faide

coulde fay that the people of Krael lliouldbee

counted fage and wile among all Nations: fee-

ftom.i,!}. ingjwee knowe that the heathen didglorie in

ihcir owne follies andfuperftitions,eueninde-

fpitcof the lawe . Seeingthe Infidels were (b

proude that they reiefted the good learning £o(

the Lawe , 3 and refted vppon theirowne fonde

toyesjit flioulde feeme that this was not ac-

conipiilhed in fuch wife as Mofes fpeaketh of

ihtdothir nations bant no Cadi that come fo nhh
ihm.

This faying ^ as I haue touched afore s)ij
meant of Gods nclping of his people of Ifrael

as ofte as they called vppon him : yea and
oftentimes alfo euen before they required it, Efa.tf5.tu '

after which manner wee fee that hee dealeth

with vs alfo . Hee thinketh vppon vs whylc
wee bee afleepe , hee watcheth for vs , and he

ithesre. But wee muft wey well the fpeech ¥> maketh vs to feelc liis fuccour at our neede.

thatisfet downs heerc: that is tomt, that the

nttions which P^oulde bearetliet-iivcs in fuch wifext

Cod had gmen them , ftioidde fay , beholde htert an

txceHent and noble feofile: Nowe as for thole that

held fcorne ofGods law , and were caricd away

wth pride and oucrweening, did they eucr vn-

dcrftandcwhat Moles had faide vntothcpco-

plc?No. So then, yec fee that the queftion is

refolucd in this wife: namely that as many of

Neucrtheleffe , in telling them that God will

fuccour vs , euen in all thinges that wee require

at his hand:his intent is alio to incourage folk to

call vppon God , and to make them to blame
thcmfelues for their owne negligence whcnfoe-

ucr they bee deftitutc of helpe and fuccour at

Gods handc : and to doe vs to vnderftande that

Gods forgetting ofvs, is for that wee flee not
to him for refuge as wee ought to doe, nc

the heathen , as had knowcn and tafted well 5° fcekevntohim.whoisalwayesreadie to helpe

the doclrine that God had deliuered to the peo

pie of lfracl,confeffcd(as truth was ) that Gods

chofing of a certainc people for liimfclfe , was a

gi eat and fingular pnuiledge. Eutvericfewc

ofthem vouchfafed to confider that: for all of

them lay weltring Ml in their owne dung. And
although it was apparantly fcene that the peo-

ple of Ilrael had a feucrall lawe and Religion by

thcmfelues: yet did all men (hut their eyes and

vsatournccdc, Thusyee fee that the intent

ofMofes was to exhort the people to prayer and
fupplication, and therewithal to fhew that God
had alwayes (h:wcd himfelfe athande vnto fuch

as had returned to hini.

It is notfo with any ofthe Godi of the heathen . If

this faying were well obferued , the wretched
worlde woulde not ouerlliootc it felfc fo farre

as it doeth. Wee fee what windlaffes men
ftoppe their eares . And that was the caule 60 make to feekcfaluation: but there arc very few

why they made no rcckening offo great a bene-

fitc.

Now herewithal Mofes (heweth in two things,

how greatly the people ought to hauc eftcemed

ofthe grace that was giuen vnto them . For let

»s (faith he ) bee compared with the reft of the

wliich goe right forth vnto God, and yet doeth

hec allure all of vs : the way and the gate is o-

pen . Whereofis it long that wee goe not on?

It is for that euen of nature weedefirc to bee
decciucd . Wee fee howe all men doe dc-

uife patrones andaduocatestothemfclucs.and
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jt fcemech to them that they cannot bee difap-

poinced , when they haue their ownc dcuotions

after what fort focuer it bee. Thus doe men
wilfully beguile themfelues , and runnc gadding
vp and downe.But when rhey hauc toyled them
fckes neuer lo much , in the ende they finde

themfelues oucr weried , & yet y they hauc gai-

ned nothing by all that cuer they did. Wee [ce

thenhoweitisnotwithout caulefiide , that if

Ca P. 4. 121

ings
,
let vs not goe on ftil] , for God will dif-.l-

lowc euerie whitofit.bccaufe wee muft take aJl
our rightnelie athis trueth . In this cafe it is not
toreucrieman to biing his owne weightes and
his ownc balance .-but wee muft hold ourlilues
to that whichGod hath vttci cd and doth vtter.
True It IS that Mofes doeth greatly magmfie the
people ofUracil hecrc :but yet neuertl.tkile we
niuli vnderftande

, that the pumledgc which is
—

-
"- v-v.,^.u,„v ,"«<•" "'"" '"utiuaiiuc , tnattne pumledgc which 1

wee lookeweU to our fclues
, none ofallthc ^^ fogready magn.hedheerc,didnothinsaduan

Wrerrhfn Vno/^I.^PIIPrc «/r»i*-h mrmfni- rli^m_ r".tT*> rki-.d ...1 1 n 1 1 1 P ^wretched vnbcleeuers which torment them
felues-to atteme vnto God, andholdenotthc
rightway thither, haue fuch aduauntagcas wee
haue. For whenfocuer we call vpon God fimplie

FCt
.
1 4 J.I jj,J according to his worde, wee be neuer dilap-

pointed.

But now let vs come to that which Mofes ad-

deth concerning ftatutcs and laws, which is the

prmcipaJl point ofthis fen tt nc e . fVhat ptofte is

tngethofe which reiefted thelaweandpiofited
not themfelues thereby . The lewcs are ter-
med heere a wife and skilfull people, a noble
ptople, a people that hath nothing but excel-
lency and worthineife in thcm.And why fo>Be-
caule God had chofen them, and vctcredhis
ludgemcntes and righteoulhelfe vnto thcm.But Era.42.1S.
yet tor all that, on the othcrfide they be tcimcd
bhndcanddeafe. And why ? Bccaufe they did

j-^^.w,,.u.t.>^...v^iuuon..iitiin;. r»- ««. ^t"^.t « .^i...u...»..uucaic. rtnQ wny t' iJccaule they did
ifcere (faith he, ) w/;«fc haihfi rightfulfiatuu) and lo what they coiilde to haue cjuenched the light
erdjnancei atwi hautiTtuely ifa man would haue

bclceued the heithcn , they thought verie well

ofthemfeliies in their owne dotages , and they

bare themfelues in hand that there was nothing
'Siiut founde perfedion in them . But yet for all

~»hat,itisawondcr to fee howethey became fo

dull, rhey that otherwife were ofgi eat skill and
(harpcwitted , were become fobrutilh in their

fuperftitions, as euen little children mightiuft-

that God had kindled for them. We knowc that
they were taught by the doflrinc which contei-
ncd their whole wiledome.And therefore when
they delpifed it , they coulde not be but dubble
bliiiceJ infomuchthat the ignorance ofthe hea-
then and intidds, was nothing in companion of
theirb that had fo reiefted Gods grace , when it

was put into the,r handcs : And that is a point
well worthie to bee weycd. The Icwes do armc•-r^'*"""*"}-' •""(."""uciuiiuicii uiigiiiiuii- •••-"""iiiin.iuuct weyca. ineicwesdoarmc

!y haue beencafliamed ofthem. But the light 30 themfelues yet ftill at this day with the fame
niuftbefaiiirroiViinpin rlii»MirL<.-r.r<.ir(. iru/III texte.whtrn rhpvlift m ,-,^r.^™,„J„ .U r-i.._.muft be fainc to fliine in die darke : or elfc it will

neuerbee poft'ible to difcerne a right . And for

proofe thereof, what is the caufe that thchea-
then_are fo hardened in their owne dotages ? It

is for that they neuer kneweGods Lawe , and
• therefore they neuer compared the trueth with
thevntruth .But when Godslawe commeth m
place, then doeth it appeare that all the reft is

but fmoke:infomuch that they which took them

texte.whcn they lift to commcndc diemfclues.
Tulh, lay they: itiifaide that wee bee men of
vnderftandmg, a people of great wifedome , Z
people ofpafling nobUiue and worihinelfc.This
!> true, it they had hdde faft thetreafure that
God gauc them , and kept it well . But feeing
they bee fleeted away from the law, or rather y
a veylcis caft before their eyes, becaufe oftheir i.Cor.i.tA
rcieamg of lefnsChrift: yea and feeing that c- iS.^u,.i..iuav.uuuiiiui.iiuidi. luty vviutuiuoKiHciii ........ui.g yji icius \„nrnt : yca auo iccing that c-

felucs to be maruelouswitDe,are founde to haue 40 uenbelorehis comming , they difobeyed the
beene no better than befottcd in their owne
beaftlmelTe. This is apparant. Wherefore let

vs marke well , that to difcerne that there is no-
thing butvaniue in all worldly deuifes.we muft

knowethcLawesandordinancefcofGod . But
ifwe reft vppon mens lawes, furely it is not pof-

fibleforvs to iudge rightly. Then muft wee
needes goe lirft to Gods fchoole , andthatwill

fliewevs that when wee haue once profited vn

Prophctes and became hardharted againft the
dodrine offaluauon that w;s brought to them:
it coulde not bee but that (asl faide afoi c) they
mult needes become more ignorauntdianalJ
thcjeftofthe worlde . For ifthe heathen bee
as good as deftitute ofreafon.becaufe they haue
not beencin Gods fchoole; needes muft they
towhomeGOD hathfpoken, andyctsiedif- EdIm i8.
obedient therevnto , nctdcs muft dicy (I lay)ii<.>Tv- »» luaL vynciivYcc iiauc uiitc pionicQ vii- \jl/i.uii.iii iiicicvnto , nctdCS mult tncy f llay

)

derhim,itwillbeynough.Thatisa]lourperfc- ,^ bceftriken with thefpiriteofdifinelfe , andbce
ftion. Andontheotherfide wee mavdefoife cariedawav bvrhednipll nnrlhc/-r,m,.^«,.„l^»ftion . And on the otherfide wee may defpife

all that euer is inuented by man , feeing there is

nothing but fondneflc and vnccrtaintym them.
And that is thecaufc why Moles termeth them
righifuliordmancei. As ifhe niouldefay,itis true

indeede that other people haue ftore ofcere-

monies, ftoreofrules, and ftore ofLawes : but

there is no right at allin them . all is awrie, all is

crooked. True it is that theypercciueitnot

caried away by the diuell , and become .is wilde
beaftes.fo as they lliall not offcndc of fimple
ignorance as they doe which neuer he.-.rdeany
thing

, but of wiltull rage more than bcaftly . E-
uen after that manner is it happened to the
lewes . And it is the vcrie fame thing where-
with the PropheteEfaye vpraideth them in liis

two and fortecth chapter, faying : Hearken ye
deafe,iecyeeblinde. And why fpeakcth hce to Era.ij^iS.

...u.^..vu. iiutiio Liiai iiiLj ptn-i-juciiiKji: u>..in.,n.cytc uiiiiue, niiawiiy ipcaKCcn nee to ETa
and what is the caufe thereof, but for that It is ^ tlie dcafe and blindc,toheare and fee well rHee ao.
Tint nnUthAp (r\r tUt^m m A'tC^i^fnn rrr\fiA fr-^n^ a 1/^^^.Vl .!-*#» faAT^n U.. ^n J k.. T^..'.«„. 1notpofllblefor them to difcerne good from e

uill,wirhoutGods wordc which is the trueth ?

Howefoeuer wee fare , wee cannot do the thing

that IS iuft or right, except wee haue firftlear-

neditatGods hande. And ifwec haue beene

fofarre ouerfcene as to allowe our owne do-

addcththe reafonby andby , faying; yechaue
feeneynough,andyeehaucheardeynough;but
yee hauc not regarded it.

Alio God complayneth of his paines taken
in teaching of his people , and of lofing his la-

bour therein , For (faicth hec ) haue not 1 done
1. i woikcs
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'workes ynowe among you ? Yes, but whatfor poflefled with fuch diucLfh rage, as there rc-^

that; You haue had neither eares nor cyes.And maineth not any more Ihamefaftnefle in them,

noweifyee bee compared to the reft of the Therefore when wee fee this gccrc, we ought to

worlde, yce paffe all the heathen and vnbclee- quake at it and to fay, Loe howe GOD reuen-

ucrs in blmdncffe . And why ? For yee haue eeth the contempt ofhis wovde . Arid therefore

had teaching ynough and too much . And let vsbeare in mindc, that when God hath bene

his vpbraiding and blaming of them, is not for fogratiousto vs astodoe theofficeofafchole-

thatthcy had notfufficicnt experience where- mafter among vs, and to teach vs by his word.-

byto haue beene dewly taught : but for that it behoouethvstofollowethelightthereof.For

they did (hut their eyes, and wouldenotprofite 1° if it bee put out through our naughuncfl'e : it

themfclucsbythcthingcs that GOD fhcwed muftneedes bee that wee (hall become more

ihcm. <iuW of vnderftanding , than all the reft of

Se;c*ing that the lewes are thus blamed by the the worlde whiche neuer wift whatGOD or

Prophet , notwithftaiidmg that Mofes had re- true Religion is . Thus yee fee what wee

ported them to bee a people ofwifedome and liaue to marke as in relpede of this fen-

vndeiftanding:letvscome to our felues, and tence.

confiJer thatif this bee happened to thenatu- Nowe Mofes addethimmediatlyjTa^ir/jef./e

rail braunches , what (hall become of the impes «o thyfelfe and hft^t thy [oule diligmdy
,
that thot*

Qhat are graffed into the tree
, 3 as Saint Paul forgtt not the thingei which thine eyes haueftene,nor

Rom,ii.i7. fpgakethofitinthe eleuenth to the Romanes. ^° let them etier depart from thy lieart : that istowit,

Itiscert.iinethatthe Icwcs went before vs in the day wherein thy Godmade thee to affeare before

preherainencc,ot at leftwife they had the birth- his Maiefiie in the -valley ofHoreb , There hie
Exo .4.11,

ryghc in Gods Church,and haue it yet ftil. And taught thee hit, laae,whenheewiliedmee to maieyoH

Ep.i.i:.! J. which more is , at fuch time as wee were ftraun- all to appeare together before him .Therfore be mind-

vets vntoGod , they were his houfeholde folke, fullof that day , and let it neuer beforgotten , Nowc
Rom,?,4. andinhishoufeand Church. Yet notwithftan- when as Mofes faith *<i^fc«</ew thy felfe& k/iefl

ding, eucn after they had beene inlightened as thyfotde: Hee (heweth that hee cannot fufSci-

wee fee heere, they were condemned ofgreater cntly expreiTc the care which wee ought to haue

blindnelTe than the wretched Painims that ne- ' to walke in the feare ofGod , and to make anj

ucr had any taftc of the trueth.nor anyone 3° keepegood watch , for feare of ftarting fiom ,

fparke ofgood knowledge , And why ? for they him , leaft the diucU harrie vs abrode andmake
had made themfelues vnworthy offuch a bene- vs become as ftray (heepe . Nowe ifthis bee

fite . But Godinthefedaycs(hewethhimfelfe not fuperfluous , what needeth anymore to

morefanuliarlyto vs than he did to the fathers quicken vsvpwithall? See howe God fpeaketh
»,Cor.}.i8, in the time ofthe lawe. For in the Gofpell his heere: hee faieth not onely, take hecde to youc

face (hineth tborth in fuch wife, as wee may be- felues : but al(b, take hecde to your fclucs and

holde It to be transfigured into his gloric. Is not take heede to your foules. Thatistofay,vppon

our Lorde lefus the Luely image of God his fa- perill ofyour hues take heede to your felues and

ther ? And doeth not hee (hewe himfelfe in fuch watch well , that yee bee not taken vnwarcs.

wife in his Gofpd, that we may difcernehim as ^ And this is notfaid without caufe : for wee fee

well as ifhe dwelt among vs? Nowe then, ifwee howe frayle wee bee. Although God haue gi-

^ haue notour eyes open to receiue this doftrine, uen vs (b fure a foundation, as wee can neuer be

nor bee diligent to profite in the fame :mufte (hakcn downe ifwee holde vs to it: yet doc wee
not the vengeance which the Prophet Efaye nothing but totter , and euerie thing ofnothmg
Tpeakes of, light vpon our heads? that is to wit, makethvstoreele . Seeing then thatourna-

Bfii.+no. that wee (hall be more blmdeand brutifhthan ture is fo vnconftant , andwee fwaruefo ea(ily

the heathen, for as much as wee haue feene and from Gods trueth: let vs aflurc our felues that

woulde not fee? Andm good footh wee knowe it this exhortation is not fct downe heere without

without his telling vs thereof . Lookemcvp- caufe. Againe , wee fee alio howe wyly the

ponthe Turkcs : they haue fomc reuercncc ^° diuellis, and howe many meanes hee hath to

to their religion, and fo haue the Papiftes alfo. beguile vs, and wee are ealilyleddetogiueearc

& yet are both ofthem cut otFfrom the Church' to fuch as feducc vs. Alfo there is great poli-

ofGod through their own fault, but yet arc they cie vfed to deceiue vs : infomuch that the cou-

noc fo much to blame as wee . Therefore when (iners doc (hroudc themfelues euen vnder the

men (lide backe againe after they haue once name ofG O D, in their foifting in oftheir

knowen the Gofpell, yee (hall fee them become falfe doftrines and errours ; and the diuell diC-

like dogges, (b as there is no more honeftie nor guifeth himfelfe by transforming himfelfe into

fcelmg ofGod in them , but they bee vtterly be- an Angel oflight (as S. Paul fpeaketh ofhim ) :

*

. witched , and growe into the fenflefnelTe of and hee aflaulteth vs not fome one way onely,
\, 1014.4, niindcwliich Saint Paul fpeaketh of, namely 60 but when hee perceiuctlr that hee hath milTcd

that they make no remorfe ofconfcicncc at any on the ope (idc , hee runneth ftreight to the o-

thing.And weenecdcnottogoe farre to feekc ther, fo as wee haue no fooner withftoodeone

examples hereof . For euen among vs there afTaultjbut wee niuft by and by cometoano-
arediuers CO bee feene, whohauingvnhallow- ther . Seeing then thatwce onour fide are fo

ed Gods word after that fort , arc become ftarke fraile , and the diuell hath fuch (hiftc of vv)les

hiadde and fall at defiance vvidi GOD, being and flyghtes to beguyle vs : we may well allure

CUE
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our fclues it Is not for nought that Mofcs willeth beraunceof it fwimming in our braine : but it
vs here to bewarc,ciicn vpon pcrill ofour follies. muftbce well rooted in our hcartes: And after
But what for that? VVce fee neucrthclclle how ill that manner ought Gods worde to bee fowenin
thisdoftrincisputinpraajfe.Forwecbcccare- vs. It is not ynough forvsto hjuelkill total'cc
full ynough for the uhuiges that conccrne this ofit,andtob'ecabletofay, I knowc this & that-
earthly hfc:infomuch thatwcc ftandc alwaycs but wee ntuftholde fnft the thingcs inwardly
vpon our gard for fearc of being taken vnwarcs, wliichwechaue heard outwardly. Nowethen,
and on what fide focuera man come to ajfailc ifGodswoordcbce fetledin our hcartes and
vs.he can not enter vpon vs,for wee arc cuerar- raigne there : then hauc wee good remembe-
med: but as concerning Gods worde.wee forget 1° raunceofit. But if weebecnottoiichcdwithic
that out ofhand. Trueitisthat men will conic norhauc any will ingncffe to kecpeit : it is all
to (bme Sermon nowc and then for fashions one as ifwechadncucrhcardof it.Thusyefec
fake : but when they come home againethey what we hauc to maikc concerning this fpeach
reucr thmkemoreof it , itisquiteout oftheir of Mofefes, whcrcitis fjide , tbatthc tbint^es
rememberaunce , it goes in at the one eare and which wee hauc once knowcn niuft neucr ouc
out at the other, asfoieth theproucrb : fothat ofourmindes.
[in the ende]they h'nde themfclucs emptie and But forafniuch as God had vttercd hlmfelfc
hungerftaruen , bicaufe they made none ac- diuerswayes to the people : itbchoucd Mofes
countof the warning thatis giuenvsherc. So tofhewehis meaning more particularly in this
then, let vslearne to bee more watchfull and to io text. And therefore hcaddeth, The i:^ wherein
Iccepe better wardc : andletvs weigh well this ihouwart before the Urde thy God, thou diddefl up-
faying, Thatwemuff ta\eheedtootty feluei. Why fearebeforeGodinthevalUyof Horeb,i^tKhkhtimt
fa ? For if wee doe not keepc goodwatchc and heecomrr.aunded meeto fun:n:onyoi< andtocatlyon
Jooke well about vs: wee (hall wonder to fee how idltogether. Albeit then th.>t God had flicwed
foone the Diucll will hauc fnarlcd vs in his himlelfctothcpeopleofifraclby diucrfemyra-
fnares. Moreoucr forafmuch as it is vciyharde c!es,byfunariekindesof(^i.hres,andaIfobydi-
for vs to doe fo, and wee fee that at one time or uerfc renclations as in rcfp, <fl of his worde : yet
ctherweebecquicklythruftoutofthew.ay : let docth Mofcs bring backetlic people herc,chief.
cuerieof vs takegood hcede to himfelfe, and ly tothelawe,andtothefoIcmneday wherein
rowfeVpallourwittes , and gather them about 30 thelawewas pubhlhed. And that is according
vs,applying them earneftly to this care & ware- totbe matter thatwee hauc fcene. Infomnch
nefle which Mofcs fpeaketh ofhere. tliat ifwee hauc not that grounJe , wee ftjll but

Andhefaiethpurpofely, T»kfgoodheide that bu;ldeintheaire,andall thatcuercanbecfaide
$hou forget not the thingi vhich thine eyeihtaiefeene, vntovs will flippe from vs , The grounde that
«n3 beware that they neiter depart from thy heart. I meane is the fubmitting of our fclues vnto
Whems he hiihjThe things which thine eyei haue God, to bee guided by hiswordc and to bridle
/itnf : thereby he meaneth that the people are our felues thereby, fo as he alone may hauethc
vttcrly without excufe , ifthey regarde not the whole authoritie and maiUcrfhip ouer vs , and
thinges that God had/hewed them, according weebe\:omchis tnleDitcipies infticking to his

D«ut t.ji
tohisformervfingofthefamemaneroffpcach. 4G puredoftrine. Thatthenis the caufewhyMo-
Andwhereashefaieththatourcyeshaucfeene, ies doeth make fpeciall mention hereof the fo-

it fcructh to expreifc the things which our Lord lemne day wherein the l.wc was giuentothc
hathfhewedvstootooeuidcntly,lbas weecan- people oflfrael. Forhefawewcllthatit woulde
not allcdge ignoraunce,nor fay, this or that was not hauc booted at all to haue vppencd neucr fo

too high or too darke for mec . Thine eyethaut naany thingcs by parccllme.ilc, ifhe had not fet

/"««««, faicth Mofcs. As ifhe fhouldfayjNo no, downc the chiefc groundwoOrke , whichisthat

yeneedenot to bee great Clcrkcs norDoiSors mcnmuftfutFerthcmfelues to bee gouerned by
inthisbehalfc,yenecdenot to bee veric liittle- Godslawe. Likewifcattliisday.whenwcc/hall

headed :ourLordcsmanifcfting of hinifclfcvn- hauc difputed at large ofa noniberofpointes,if

to you hath bene in fuch forte .and fo euidcntly, yo Wee doc not firft and formoft winne that men
that euen the vericft idiotcs and rudcfttbrtc of fhould obey God,and make them to knowc that

you haue perceiued the things that he told you. his woorde is the right trueth whercunro they

And in good footh, although Gods worde con- muft holde themfclucs : to what purpofe is it?

teinc wondcrfullfecrctes :yet notwithftaiiding They will bee flill waucnng ,ind vnconftant,ac.

theybccfonianifeft-vntovs,aswee may bee a- cordingly as wee feehowca great nomber will

blctoconceiucthem.atleaftwifeifwcourfclues bee tafVing ofthis and that , and can findcno-

bcc not in the fault. For wee fee howe God low- thing whereon to reft. And why? For they know
licth himfelfe and fVoopcth to our rudcncfle , bi- not the firft point of Chriftianitie,'.vhich is,that

caufehe knowcth what wee bee able to bcarc. the holy Scripture is our whole wifcdomc, and
Nowethen feeing it is fo : let vs but open our 60 that wccmufi hearken to Godfpcaking there,

«yes,and whenGod hath once (heweJ. himfelfe and not addc any thing thereunto. Nowc then,

lovs,letvstakegoodheedcthatweefort;cthim vntill fuchumc aswcebec comctothat point,
^°'•'•''•

not:for[ifweedoc,]wec fliallbcc vncxcufablc, wee fhallbceeucr chaunging, and Joe nothing

and our vnthankcfulncfTc will bee manifeftand but totter and waucr like Rccdes. Andforthe

fufhciently prooued. Agamehe fheweth that it fame caufe doeth the Prophet Malachie faye,

isrtotynoughforvstohaucfonie light rciiiem- Bemindefuloftbc Law that was giucn ycu by Mjl.4.f,

L 3 Mofcs
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Mofes in Horeb . For It was Gods will that thisdcalingof ours fliewe well, tfiatwec ncurt
thcnccfocrth there ftioulde bee an interiTiifli- tafted of th:s faying > Namely , th.itifGO D
on, foas acertaine time fliouldc pafle where- (peakc vntovsjiveeniuft come before him and
in the Prophctes ftioulde fpcakc no more till feclehisMaieftic,tobcasit were beaten downc
the commjng of our Lorde lefusChrift. Ncwe rnderit , to the cnde tow' mit our fduesthc
in the m-ane while the Prophet Malachiefaithj better to his woorde . That is one principal!

Beeaiindefullof the Lawethat Was giuen. As point.

if hee flioulde fay
, yee cannot doe arailfe ifye Bcfdcs this there is alfoan aflcmblie that

hearken toyourG O D , and fuffer yourfelues Mofes fpeaketh of, howe he was commaunded
to bee taught by him : butyou fliallhaue per- lo to gather the people togithcr. Forithath bene
fcft learning, for it is vttcred there. Now there- Gods will to keepc that order from the begin-
fore wee fee what the meaning ofMofes is, and ning for the better exercWng of vs in thevnicic

howe wee oughtto apply the fame to our ownc of faith. True it is that h; could well teache vs

vfe : that is to wit , that abouc all thin^es wee euerie one alone by hirafclfe : and in dccdc he
muftafllir^ourfelucs, that our Lordc hathvt. vfcththatwaytoo/o that whether he inftruftvs

tcrcd himfclfe vnto vs in fuch wife , as he will be by teaching , or giue vs grace to profite by rea-

a good and faithfull teacher vnto vs , if wee dirg, it may well bee done by oiirfclues alone;

bee good fchollcrs vnto him . And therefore but yeciherewithall there is the common order,

let vs fettle all our wittcs to the obedience of which he wjlhaue to continue inuiolable. And
faithjfoas weeprefume not to adde any thing lo why ?Forafmuch as wsehaue all one faith, and ^^^'^'

to thacwhichGODttlleth vs. Whcnweebec hauenecdetobeetyedandknittogitlier inone:
once come to that point , then (ball wee bee G O D vfctli this meane of teaching vs all as it

guided foorth from poin: to point , and from were by one mouth, and makethvs tomeetcto-
oegrce to degree to our perfcftion : but yet muft cither as it were in one bodic : and that,not one-
wc haue the fbrefaid groundv/orkc , before wee ly to the endc thc^ a great multitude ni ay take
can build well. profite at one mans mcuih ,but to the endc wee

Nowelctvs cometothis fayingof his , Cali fhoulde knov/e thatthere isbutonerule, one
to m'mdtthe dtyt aherclnyee were befort the Lorde. trueth, one God that fpeaketh , and which ccu-
This faying importeth much. For although feth vs to bee of one accordc and one melodic
that G O D did then teftifie his prefcnce in the join that bch: lfc,in fo much that when euerie mx
valley of Horeb, as wee fliall fee hereafter: holdethinwithhisneighbour.itisbicaufetherc

yet notwithftanding whcnfoeuer hee fpeaketh is a right conformitie. That then is the thing
vnto vs, wee appeaicbcforchis iudgcmentfcat, whercunto Mofes hadrefped , m faying that
thougKwcchauenovifiblemyracles. Anditis God commaunded him to alfemblc the peopje^
allcncasifaPrincebeing fctto hoIdaCourtof as he that was his Lciuctenaunr. Hecgaue the
cftatCjfliouldcaufshisftatutcsand ordinances Lawe generally to the intent that the people
to bee proclaimed by the foundeof a trumpet, might by chit meanes bee taughttothinkethui
to the intent that all men might haUe know- with themfelucs: beholds, oitr'God will haue vs
ledgcofthem. After the fame manner doeth to bee ofone accord in him, and to bee one bo-
GOD deale in this cafe . For when he vouch- ^ die wholly conformable to his vr'orde , fo as eue-
fafcth to haue his worde preached vnto vs, it is ric man fhifc not for himfclfe like bandes thac
asmuchasif hefummoncdvstohim

, andcal- werefcattered and put to flighc inbattell , but
led vs to his throne,ihere to appeare euerie'man linck togitherin one rigl- 1 and hoi)- vnion. And
for himfclfe , to yecldc account as before our this is not for one time onely : but it muft be put
iudge. And (as I told you) this importeth much. invrevntotheworldesende. Foricis Godswill
Tor wee bee greatly dcftituteof witand reafon, thathisGofpelll'houIdbtcpublirtied.Andhow?

^^^jj, ^

if this mooucvs not to hcarc Gods worde with Nocin huddermudderandinfolkcseares.-but &Luk.jiij
otiierrcucrence than wee haue done. Ifwe con- he will haue men to bee taught openly , and to
lidercd well, that when wee come to a Sermon, meetetogitI:er,ycaandtheumeeting tobecto
or when wee take theByblc in our bandes to jo the cnde that he bee preached, foas there may
reade,God citcth and fummoneth vs , fo as wee be a good vnicie offaith,& that the mark where-*
car.nit caft our eye vppon his word,nor receiuc at all of vs doe fhoote , may bee to bee gathered
fomuchasonevvordethatisvttcredtovsinhis and knit togitherin our head lefusChrift who p i, ^
naracjbut that his Maieftic is prefent there with is the bond whereof S.Paule fpeaketh, which P"**""*'^

it.andweeourfeluesare prefent in his fight. If proccedethofthe common preaching. Where-
wee thought well vppon that : I pray you Ihould fore let vs learne thatwee can not bee rightly of
wee not bee othcrwifc prepared and humbled to Gods houftiolde , norof hisflocke, vnlcfTewee
yecld our felues teachable > Should wee not bee mectetogither,and that our meeting be not on-
jn another manner of forcwardnefle than wee ly a comming togither in the Church,but alfo a
arc feenc to bee ? Therefore ifweecomc hither 60 continuall linking togither in vniric when wcbc
with fuch coldnefle, as it were but for orders gone thence, and when euery of vs is alone by
fake, or when in reading oftheByble/ome ofvs nimfelfe firom companic , foas wee ibewethat
arccaiyed awaye with fonde curiofitie , fome Godsg.nlieringofvs togither vnto himfelfe is

thinke themfelues difchargcd to Godwardc notinvainc , but that there is a right brother-
with the hauingof twoor three fcntences,and hood among vs,to come all vnto him in y name
otherfoine make but a paftime of it : docth not ofour Lordc lefus Chrift. For the diucil feekcs

by
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by ollmeSnestobreake thatbcnd.asweefeehc whatdocththe Diudl on the concrarie parte?
hath laboured in all ages toftirrevp feftes to There is nothing clfc but bandino , that the.

rend afundcr the bodic of the Church, and it is wicked may flied nb.oidc their vcnim and poi-
thc thing that he ftriuethtodoe intheredaycs fon. Andhowc rEucnby vniovninothe thinecs
more than eucr he did erft. Andif hce caniiot thatGODhadioyncd. Indecdc thcv v/ill not
obtaineth^tf-Ifcdoflrincs mayhaue thcirtidl C-iyit:butthe"thingitfelfeis tooapparant, and
fcopc to make h:;uocke of all thingcs : yet will there needeth no long difputing or dilcourfin^
lie fowcdarncllnmongvs/oasinfteadof being of the matter, ifa man doe but open his eyes
vnjtcd, wee fliall bee heauing one Jt another, or he fliall lee it. Anditis aorcat (hiincthatit is

atlealtwife as good as drawen a f.inder , fo as i© fuffercd and winked at : for the matter is too o-
our bond Ihall not bee ftraitc and wellknitteto- penandmanifeft. Yetnotwithftandmgitisnoc Mitt.iji.*.

giihcr. When wee fee the matter in that taking, oUrLordes will that the thingcs whichhe haHi
Ictvsvndcrftande that it isa praftifcof thedi- knitte togither Ihouldcbce fo vr.happilyrenta
iiels diiu'.ng. And why? Gods intent is that wc fundcr, and all bceput outof order after this

lliould bee gathered togither before bim, yea fort. Wherefore let vs abhorre fuch plague s,

cuen before him. For the wicked wil wel ynough and bef;eche G O D to rid his Church of them
nia'.'e leagues and confederacies .howbeit ,that & the world too, by powring out his vengeance
isbuttolpiteG OD : and in veric decde they vpponthem jleeing itappear^th that they bee
lurne their backes vppon him, and hide them- vttcrly reprobate, and that there is no meane to
felucs from him, and by all meancs pofliblecf- jo recLimethemagaine. Godfo thunder downc
chew to come at him, for they haue noLkmg vppon them,as men may knowc howc highly

at all of him. But wee on our fide muft come hce cftecmeth the vnitieof the faith , and his

togither in the prelence of our God. Sith it is Chui ch be maintained m true brotherhood and
fo.lctvs bee afraide to fhrinke a funder, and concord. And in the meane feafcn letvslabour

letnotthcDiuell feparate vsas weefcehee la- to bring this to paflc ; andifweebee trueniem-

boureth to doe : and he knoweth that hce ftnll betsof IcfuiChnft, letvs doe the cleane con-

haue ouerthrowcn the principall point of our trarie to that which wee fee the wicked doe. For
laluation , if he may winne that atour handcs. fith thnt they doc ftraine then-.f^lues fo to put

And therefore let vs abhorre allfuch fowers of allthing.s tohauockc : kt vsonourfidcwalkc
Jifcordcin the Church of God. Wee fee now- 3® onin good vnion, and looke that wee cometo-
ajayes , that in ftead of aflembLng togither, pther in the prefence of otir God , and that in

there are diuerfe which feekc nothing but to fuchwifeashiswordcdoemaintainc vsingood
fcatter Gods flockc: and wee necdc not to goe agrccmenr,andcauic vsfbtofeiuehim,rnd wee
any further than to this prefcnt place. We per- being conucrfantone with anr therm good bro-

ceiuc howetheferafcallesdoenowadiycsferuc therly friendfhip , may bee followers ofthe fa-

jhediucllas though ihey tooke wages of himj therly goodnede of our G O D.wherebyhega-

or v/ere vtterW folde to bee his fcruauntes. A thereth the thinges togither .which wercfcattc-

ininmay fee whereatthcyfhoot.Thercncedeih redafunclcrbcfi re,

nogefling orconiefturin? , there needeth no Nowc let vs fall dowfie in the prefence of

grcatintjuirieofthematterilct amanbutlooke 4° our good GODwithacknowIedgementof our

vppon their doings, and he fliall finde that their faults,praying him to make vs fo to feel them,is

whole feeking is to brcakc al vnion,and ro pluck wee may rcperit vs of them aright and feekc the

afunder the things that haue beene knitre togi- rcmcdie of them , which is , thathecleanfe vS

thcr in the name of God. If GOD dideuer from all our affcftions and luftes, making vsto

woikemyraculoufly in anyplace : hcwoorketh renounce all our ownedefires in fuch wife, as wC
here as myraculcuflyasin any place ofyworld, maynomorebecgiuen toourownc fanfiesand

and hee Ihcweth the power of his woorde as likings, butfecke altogiihcr tobee ruled by his

mightily as may bee. Goe whithcrye will, and worde, and to profitc thereinafter fucha forte

fuch as arc fcattered from all o.her places , re- more and more.as our whole wifjome and per-

Ibtthitherto {h.owdethemfeluesasitwerevn- JO fcftionmaybetoberuledaltogither byyfa'Tie.

<lerGods winges . and to bee as it were one Thatit may plcafe him to graunt this grace noE

flockc gathered togither in liis name . And ontly tovs,butalfotoall,&c.

On VVednefday the xxij. ofM ay. 1 5 5 5*

The xxij. Sermon,vphtch is thefourth vpon thefourth ^apter.

and I will make them to hcaremy worHs,which they fliall learnc, to thccnd they

may fearc mec all the daycs which they fhall liuc vppon the earth , and that they

may reach tlieir children.

1 1 Then came yec and ftoode vndcr the hill, which burnt with fire \nto the

middes ofihe skie^d there was d3rkeneire,cloudes,and mift.

L 4 12 AncJ
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12 And the Lordc your God fpakevnto you out ofthcmiddes ofthe fire. Ycc

heard the voyce of his wordes : but you fawe not any image befides the voyce.

13 Then declared he hiscouenant vntoyou , which hcc commaunded you to

doe, that is to wit , the lennc vcrfes , and hec wrote them vppon two tables of

ftone.
, , , , f.

1 4 The fame time the Lorde commaunded mec to tcacheyou the ordmaunces

and Lawes , to the ende yec fliould doc chein in the Land which you goc into to

poflcfTeit.

fDcclarcd ycfterday after what

I mancr wee muft come together

i in the name ofGod , to appeare

»bcforchim. For the meeting of

) the wicked is to make confedc-
* racics , and it is apparant that

their fecking is but only to confpire againft God
snclnllgoodncflc : but yet their meeting is by

hiding thcmfelucs from Gods prefcnce, &they
would faincturnc their backcs vppon him, foas lO thatweemay proticcinthefcareofGod. Now

Doeth it appeare that their comminc hither to

crowd themfelucs into the flocke, doth any whit

amend them or make them the better ? Nay ra-

ther they become the morcvencmous againft

God,& therefore their comming to infeifl Gods
houfe,is to their greater condemnation: for they

becvnworthietocomeherc,tlicy bee no better

than fwine. Therefore our comming to the

Church muft be to another ende : thatis to wit.

Hcb.4,1).

hefliouldenot fcethcm. Truely they doe but

loofc their time : for all things muft needs come

to account before God. And if raortall menc-

fpie their wicked praftifes , fo as they percciuc

thattheirbandingof themfeluesis buttoouer-

throwe all order : the fame muft needcs bee

knowcn to the hcaucnly iudge, from whom no-,

thingis hidden. Iftheir Icwdnefle appeare eucn

to little children : thinkc they that God hath his

(as I hauc touched alrcadic ) this feare impor-

tcththathtftioiildeoucnule vs , and that wee
fhouldbce ful-ieft vntohim. And for the fame
caufe alfo doeth Mofcs match thefe two fayings

tr>sicthci:,namdy that ruee mufi dot the things that

Cod commaundeih vs, and alfo, that vet T/mfi fcart

him. Many men thinl-e they feareGod well,whc

they haue fomc fond deuotion towardes him, as

wee fee in Poperie, where cueric man fa)'es that'

cycsrtopped?Butitbehoucth vsonour fide to 10 his intent is to fcrue God: but after what fafh

prefent our felues before God in all our mee-

tings, to the intent that he may fitamongvs,&

wee bee taught as it were by his mouth andgo-

uernedby his hand. Furthermore forafmuch as

wee fee that the wicked fccke altogether to rend

afunderthc vnion of the Church : letvsindc-

uour fo much y more to come togither in Gods

name. For wee can not prooue our fcluettobee

his children.ifwee haue not the markc whereof

onrEueneuerie man after his owne fanfie. But

y obedience which God requireth at our hand«
inycelding ourfckies wholly to his worde, and
the rcuerence which wee owe him as to ourFa-
ther and King : are things Ynfeparable. Where-
fore let vsmarke well that ifwe be minded and
dcfirous to come together as wee ought to doe:

Gods worde muft haue ailaurhorititoucrvs, (b

asourrccciuing tliercof bee not onely tocon-

Mofesfpeakethhere. And thereby it may bee jo fes itwithourmouth,but alfo toframc our Hues

iudged.that fuch as pafie not to haunt the com
panics ofChriftians,when they meete together

in the n.inicofGodto hcarc his worde and to

pray vnto him : are but as dogges , and deferue

not to bee reckened in the common aray ofnie,

but are to be abhorred as dung and filth , bicaufc

they hauc cutoff themfelucs from Gods houfe.

Thusyee fee what wechaueto remember con-

cerning that text

wholly thereafter. For ifwee will needcs liue af-

ter ourownefwindge,andeuerie of vs doe what
fcemeth good to himlclfe : God hcldeth fcorne

ofvsanddifclaimechvs, though wee proteft to

feare him and feme him [ncucrfo much.^ For it

is no realbn but that he Ihoi'lJ be he.irdjfpccia]-

ly feeing he taketh painc to teach vs. That thcr-

forc is the firft point.

Againeletvsvnderftand that our keeping of „-. . ^
And nowc Mofes addcth, that ifwc niinde to ^^o GodsLawe, and our walking according to his

fa re the better by the meetings that are made in

the name ofGod : fVet muft hearifti 10 the things

that he telleth vs, and that muft bee to the ende that

wee mayfeare him. that is to fay, to the ende wee
yceld him al reuerence,and it may appeare that

wee take him for our Father and God. For ifwc
ihinke to content God with ceremonies, we de-

ceiueourfclues.as they doe whichcould findc

in their heartes to haue no Religion at all , and

willjdoe not aduauntagc him at all : for what can

hereceiueatourhands? But it is to the end that

the world may know that we feare him, thatis

to fay,that wee take him for our maifter , & that

we would fainc be wholly his,3nd that he fhould

gouerne vs. Thatis the eticftofthe matter that

Mofes ftieweth here. Howbeit forafmuch as

Churches arc oftentimes defiled with hypocrits

and wicked folke which crowde in couertly,who

therefore rcforthithcr.fome but once a moneth, fo notwithftanding are worthic to bee cuenthiuft

andotherfome as fcldomc asmaybee. There
are alfo which come hither vpon the Sundayes
and Wednefdayes as it were for fafliions fake:

butin the mesne while doeth it appeare that

they bee any whit edified in the feare of God ^

out ofthe world : Let vsmarke what is faidem Pf^.jo.J.iff

the fiftieth Pfalmc , where God dcclarcth that

he feparatcth his ([true feruantcs] from fuch as

falfelyabufe his name: fo as his voyce ihunde-

rcth to fummon thofc that feare him aright, and
haiib
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Tiaue not couenanted with him vnfeynedly, nor that men doc labor to plucke it vp , or clfc tcJ

feruehimonely with Ccremonies.but alio in ve- raarrekand toturneitoutof the owne kinde.
ry deeds

:
them will he aflemble together . And Sith wee fee this , ought we not to bee the n-.orb

on the contrarie part.hee vpbraydcth thole that prouokcd to doe the duetic that is commaiuidcd
takehibnamcintheirmouth.and yet notwith- vshere ? Without going any further, what is

ftandmg doc take part with robbers.murderers, tobefeenehccrcamongvbf The Go'pell hath
theeuesjindtraytours. Therefore when men bin preached to vs now a lonf time: and yet for
will needes match GODand the diuelto^e- althar,what mancr ofones arc th(.y which hauc
ther after that falliion, as it appearcth that moft bin borne of all this time, towhomc God hath
mendociGod compiaineth of it, and prote- lo graiited the grace to be fucklcd with Gods word
fteth that it (hall not fcape vnpunifbcd. Now cuenfrom theteatc; and tobeebrouohtvpinic
ifhefliewc fuch a feparation aforchand : Letvs lykewife.fo as they being then butlittlc babes

Mitt.ij.jj bee well afl'ured, that when the day commeth didneuerfecany ofthedmclifli abliommations
whereinthcGoatcsfh.ilbe put afundcr from the of poperic , and therefore ought to bee eucn
LarabeSjthelliameoffuchas haue preaced al- throughly foked in the dodrine of faluation?

ter that forte into Gods Church (hall then bee whatmancrof ones are they .' doth it not ap-
difcouered.and they (halbe abhorred ot all crca- peare that moft part ofthem are fo frowai de as
tutes as they dtferue.But in the meane while let ifthey were the brood of Serpents? The v.crld

vs fee that wee feparate our fclues from them as may lee that they defpife God open!y,and com-
neeieaswecanrandwhenwefecfuchvnclcan- lo mitfuchwickedncfl'e and Icwdentfic, that there
nelfe, atleaftwifcletvsbewarethatwcen'iflike is much more honeftic andmore (hcwcofRe-
them,and let vs pray God to rid and cleanfe his ligion arrong the Papiilcs ; than th;re is amonc'
Church offuch inteftions . Howfoeuer the cafe thefe. Seeing then that thinges arefo faiTc out
ftand,lctvsbemindefulofthething that Moles oforder , and thediuiU indeuoreth tcput all to

fpeakethinthistextjwhenfoeuer wc intende to li^uocke, ought we not to be the more inflamed
nicete together in the name ofGod. todoeounndcuer,thatthcrcmay temainc ac

Afterwardheeaddeth,tfc;8<wfc«»irf<? ourfetuei leaftwife fome little fcede aftcroiir dtceafe, (b

hauevall^tdintheftartojGod^eueryofvsmujlieath asthcremembraunce oftheGofpcU be not vt-

hh children to do iht Ifkf. Wherein wc fee that it is terly abolifhed , nor the thing that hath bw (et

not enough for tuery man to dilcharge his duty 3° vpfo happily in the name orGOD and by his

in liuing orderly himfelfc; but that we muft (toy wondcrfLillpowcr,be decayed and pulled downe
vttermoftofourpower,)procurethecutinuancc againebythe'enemies? Now then, feeing that

ofGods honor and feruice after oui dcceafcs. God hath grauntedvs the grace and priuilcdge

And_ingoodfayth,isitreafonthat Godsname to bee called to thehearingof liiswcrde , and
(hould be bury cd with our death> Wc know how to haue it fe t forth in the pure (implicitie among

IfiMO.C. flightfijll our ly fc is: but Gods glory muft indure vs
:
let vs vndcrfland that we be the more bound

I. Feci,14. for euer without decaying.Therfore letvs learn to feme and honor him ,notontly fcuerally for

lude.ij, our owne ductie: that is, to walke righteouf- our owne partes, but alio by teaching our chil-

ly allytime ofour lyfc, andtoindeucr to'trainc drcn, and by taking paynesto mike them alTo

vp our children aright, fo as religion may fioriili 4° t° 'iue vettuoufiy , lo as the doflrinc v.hich they

and profper when wee be dead , and God be al- (hallhaueheardin thciryouth bccnotloftcnor

wayeshonoied in the world, that his name may marde, as wee fee too much by experience.

be called vppon purely . And that is,the very And generally letvs all haue this rcgarde, that

cau(e alio why God commaundeth fathers fo fuch as cqme after vs may agree in die true reli-

ftraichtly to teach their children. For he couldc gion,foasthcrcmaybe nochaungc. But fo far

wcUlend his creatures into the worldc, though oft is that from being done,' that the enemies

no man had any fpecinllcare ofthem:but hee of thetructh, (Inieancthe houfholdc enemies

chargcth fathers to bring vp their children.And and not the Papilles, for they bee farrewooile

why ? To the ende they fhould knowe that they than the Papifts', ) think they (hall neucr come
mult yeelde an account ofthem. And for the J° time enougluoouerrhrov^e all order and to pull

fame caufealfo doth he communicate hisname downeallthat GOD hath fet vp here . Snh
M3l.».«o. vnto them. For the atlc of father belongeth to wee fee it is lo, let vsvnderftand that wee ought

himfelfe alone : but yet hee honoreth men fo to bee as earneftin building vptothe Lordeas

much as to grant them the name offathers.And the diuilhs in pulling all downe. Forletvsnoc

y. towhatendef'Thattheyfhouldbetheearnefter miflruft hut that Gods power is ftrohger thanal
^'^' and carefiiller in teaching their cliildren their the ficndes of hell. Thus ycc fee what wee haue

dueties. to note vppon this ftreync: but the chiefe mat-

So then, let vs doe our indeuour, that tens the putting ofit in vrc.

there may remnine a good afterfpring after our AndnowMofesaddcth,thnt COD fhcvv-

dcccafc.foas Cod'Xhurch may floriihe f^ili, ^o ed himfelfe to his people with drcadfull to-

andhisnarae be worfliipped from age to age. kens , which were able to hnue aftonifhcd

And wee ought to labour fo much the more in them . For heefpttkf to them (fayth he) frottt

that hchalFe,becailfe wee fee how the diuil pra- the middei of the fyrt .
^nd therevitha!!there wxs

ftifethtoouerthrow allthat euer is builded in agreatdorcdejirlntffe.andmilie . By thefe

thenameofGod.Sofarreof isitthatthe fruits wordes Moles (hewcth that the lawe was noc

whichoughttocoraeoftheGofpel doth ripen: brought without good warrant : for it was
accoovo
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accompanied with wonders that were able to

aftonilh the whole worlde . And to what pur-

pofe ferued that,but to make it certainly knowe

that the lawc came from heauen , and that God
was the author thereof > According whereunto

Ezod.i9.i5 itisfaydin Exodus, that when God appeared

ig. after diat forte in a thickc cloude,and a flaming

fire, making the ayre to tore and the mountainc

Sinayto (hake, and the found of trumpets tobc

fay that wee ought not to be inquifitluc ofGods
fecretcs:No truly ,hut yetis it not meant that

wc{hou!d bee brute bcaftcs. Wherefore hath

GOD crea'-sd vs after his owne image,
Epi,,^,}^;

but to tlie intent tliat his trueth (hoiild fhme
forth in vs >Andyet noDvithftandmg , it isasa

common proucrbe that hath reigned and doch

reigne ftillin the popedome : infomuch that the

foundation whereon they haue grounded their

heard : all thofe thinges (fayth he) were done of lo implyed faith , is that they muft not knowe any

purpofc to make you heaiken to your Lordc

God 1 and to knowe that it was hce that fpakc

,

and that whofoeuerreceiucth not the doftrinc

that I haue brought you, muft fight againft the

maieftie ofGod. ButQfhe doc foQhe (hall findc

Godtooftrongforhim.Thusyeefcc what be

thing, but that it is enough to'belceue as the

Churche beleeiieth . And in themeane while

they wote not at what marke they (hoote , nor

whatGodtheyworfhip, nor how his name is to

be called vppon . But as I touched afore, Gods
meaning is not that men (liould fo abolifhe and

longeth to this text . And fo wee fee now wher- 20 deftroy the grace that hec hath put into them.

fore Mofes made mention ofthe doude , darke-

nefle , and mift : namely to the ende it (hould be

knowen , that the lawe was not put forth but by

the authoritie oftheliuingGod , and that men
might be fully affured that itcame from heauen.

And let vs mark by the way.that Gods chofing

ofthe figne that is mentioned hcrc,was to do vs

to vndcrftand , 'that we muft not inquire of his

maicftie further than he giueth vs leaue .GOD
fhewed not himfelfe in any vifible fhape , leaft it

might bee thought thathiseflenceor beinghad

fome fhape, whereof we will treate to morrowc

for it were an vtter defacing of his image in dif-

pitcofhim : but rather after as heecometh nee-

rervntovs&vve vnto him,fowil he haue hisl-

mage y more knowen in vs & his trueth y more
fhme foorth there . Lctvsvnderftaiidthcnthat

Gods intcntisnotthat men ihouldbe ignorant

ofhim , but to vtter himfelfe in fuch wife , as we
may be able to difcerne him from the idols that „

haue bin forged , lb as wee may take him for '^^

our fathcr,and alfurc our ftlues y we be called to Eph. i.

the knowledge ofhis truth,andy we may boldly Eph*}

rcforte vnto liim to call vppon him.and to feekc

t.^i

byGodsleaue:butheedidfetacloudei darkc- .g fuccour at his band. After that maner wasit

tXuajS.if nefle.andmiftineffe before him. And why?To
the ende that wee fliouldc learne to be humble,

and toknow that hec dwelleth in vnapprocha-

blehght. Wee knowe howe curious and ouer-

boldc men are , for they wouldc faine knowe

What Gods being or fubftanceis , and fearche

out euery whit of him by inchmeale , and that

fo prefumptuoufly as though they would pufhe

vp their homes into heauen. Such is their na-

Godswillto manifeft himfelfe to the people of
Ifraellatthefettingfoorthof the lawe: and a£-

ter y fame maner continucth he ftiil at tliisday

.

But yet for all tha t , the clowde is ftill before

his face, to make menknowc their ownerude-

neffe . Againe forafmuch as wee be ouerfickle

and would knowe dubble as much as is lawfull

for vs , infomuch that wee attempt toknowe the

things that are vnpofTible to bee knoweruthcre-

ture. But God will haue vs to worfhip him in ^ fore didGod carta great and thicke clowde be-

fearcandhurailitie. asgoodreafon is it (hould

be fo . And he withdraweth himfelfe the fur-

ther from vs , when wee inquire fiirther

of him than hee commaundeth vs . For o-

therwife were it not all one as ifwe would make
him our vnderling? Whatprehcmincncc fhoidd

he haue ifhe were fo iliut vpwm mans conceit?

Therefore to cxprelfefo great andfo exceffiuc

raflinefre,heedidfeta darkeclowd before him.

But wee muft marke,that whe God did fct dark-

neffe before the eyes ofthe people, it was not

lo the intent to be vtterly vnknowen,but to hold

the people in awe, that they fliould not preacc

hie the hill where the fire and flame appea-

red thatarefpokenofin Exodus as is faid afore:

and therefore was there a great and thick clowd

hard by the people . That then was the meane
which God vfed to fhewe himfelfe to the peo-

ple . Marke that for one poynt,

twecne himfelfe and the people . And if wee
were throughly perfvvadcd hereof,it would be as

a key to open vs the vnderftanding ofy whole

holy fcripture . Forwhy ? Whenfoeuer we came
to the reading or hearing ofit,wc fhould be furc

that our Lord itfteth not when hec (peaketh af-

ter that maner, and when hce protefleth thus

by his prophet Efiy : I haue notfpoken it in fe- ^'^•4S-'>

Crete , neither haue I fayd it in vaine , tliat

men fhould feeke mcc . Therefore whofoe-

ucrhcarethmec,andrecciueth thetrueth that

Itellliim, fhall not bee difappointed infeekmg

race. Thus ye fee that wee lliall profite, ifwec

bcare well in rainde that GOD manifcfteth

himfelfe vnto vs , fo farrc foorth as is bchoofc-

fiillfor our foules health . And befides this
,

wee flioulde with all finglenelfe reucrence the

thinges chat we comprehend not , wee fliould

cuery ofvs walkc according to the meafure of
The other poynt is thatGod did vtter him- , his faith, and wee fhould continually indeuor

felfe in fuch maner, as the people fought no fiir-

ther than was lawfull for them , but helde them-
felues contented with fuch difcouerie as was gi-

uen vnto them . And thcfe two poyntes arc

well woorthic to bee marked . For many men
whca they lift to cxcufe their ignorance , will

to come neerer and neercr vnto him and to ga-

ther flrcngth.And moreouerif the thinges were

too h^h tor vs : very well , wee would ( as Saint

Paul warneth vs in the third to the Philippians) P"'l« !• » J»

tary till God fhcwed them more playnelvi and

yet in the meane while not ccafc to glorific

him.
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him. But we fee the clean comnrie. Forvnd;r And
pretence that Gods word fccmcth daik,many

flirinke from it , and make a defence ofit to ex-

cufc their ignorance vvithall . Ochcrfome againe

doe rulh forcwatd with diuelilh prelumptuouC.

nclle, tofeeke out thinges that God hath not

rcucalcd , and through vnlatiable defiroufnefle

ofknowledge , doe picke outncwe qucftionsc-

uery minute of an houre, and if they may not
fee all thinges at will, they bend their homes a- 1° Gofpcljthany people of olde time werevnder

Cap* 4. iji
nd as In rcfpcft ofmiracles , wee are fure y th e

Gofpel hatlibm warrantedwmoe, than cucry
lawewas. And bcfidcs the miracLs y hauc bin
wrought.behbld.IefusChriftin whom dwtlkth ^^^^
all glory and maicftie, is come into the worlde '

'''

to bearc witneflc thcreof.Sccint; thcr. y we haue
theGofpell&the^doarme oflcfiisChiift, who q.^
hathyfuInelFc ofy Godhead in him : ought not
we to be more humbled vndcr the obcdiecc ofy

7.p

gainftGod as wee fcethefe rafcalls doe , which
fpewe out their blafphemies when Gods fecrets

feemcftrange to them after their owne fancie.

Ifthcyconceiue not Gods etcrnall clcdion , if

they perceiue not how he chofcth the onefort &
rcfufcth the other cuen according to his will: if

they vnderftand not how hee difporcth of his

creatures, and that nothing happeneth but by
his good will: by and by they fall to fretting and

thelubieftio& bondage ofthelawe? yes- and
thcrforeisitlayd,yhcauen & earth were both
(liaken

, asy prophet Aggeus fpcaketh of it, fay- a<'b«.
ingthaty earth was throughly (hakcn atypub- H«b.i
lilhing ofthelawe. And the Apoftleallcdgcth y
fame text in the Epiftle to the Hcbrcwes , lay-
ing: but now muft all be fliake.&the power of
God muftvtter it felfe fane greaterm the Gof^
pell.So then let vslearne that iftheclov.de and

chafing, yea and tlicy dare eucn murmure a- 10 darkenclTc which appc.ircdat^ time tov lewes
™,:_n.i-^—i^„j iji II. 1.; ri 1 _ . 1

'.^
, '

. _'. '
jainft God and would haue all thinges rafed out

of the holy fcnpturc , which agree not with

their fan taftical braine. So much the more thcr-

forc doeth it ftand vs on hand to remember well

what is toldc vs here : namely that God cafteth

a clowde before our eyes .And why? To the end
wee (hould be fobcr in inquiring ofhim , and in-

dcuourto profite according to his teaching of
vs: for it belongeth him to knowc whatis for

oughtto hauc taught themto obey God& to
fubmit thcmfdues to his lawc:much more ought
the fame 10 prcuaile \v vs at this dayifpccially I'e-

ing wee haue not a darkc clowde: for (as fayth S.

Paule ) there is not fo much as any veilc before J-Cor.

vs, but wee haue y image ofGod ihining forth, ''•

and wee fee him as it were face to face. Seeing
then y God doth nowadaycs appeare to vs after

anotliermanerthanhedidtoy fathers, fo as he

5-tJ.

ourbehoofe: and moreouer that wee fhoulde 5° flicwethvshis liuely image lii ourLorde lefus
alwayes walke according to the meafure of the

faith which he fhal haue giuen and imparted vn-

10 vs. Thus much concerning the clowde.

And now feeing the Lawe was giuen with

record that God is the author thereof: Let vs in

thefe dayes Icarne to rule our felues thereafter

,

and not call the thing any more in queftion,

which wee ought to bee moft aflured of.Second-

lyifwee compare the lawe with the Gofpfll , let

Ghiift , to the intent we fhould beholde him for

our father and Sauiour , and in ftcad ofthe dark
clowdcwe haue nowadayesthc great lightofy
GofpcLLet vs afliire ourfelucs thatwe ought to
be y more dcfirus to obey him in al things.Thac
is the thing which we haue to remember here.

Hcrewithallletvsalfo wey this faying that is

fet downe here : namely , ihat the people ought to

haistrefted altogether vpfonthevoyce ihaf vmvttt-
vs vnderftand that there is much more reafon 40 rtdvntothem, as the veiymarke whereby God

Exod.20.19

Ro,7<lOal4.

why wee fhould humble our felues , and rcue-

rcntly rec.iueall that is conteynedin the Gof-
pell . For although the lawe was ratifyed with fo

many miracles : yet did it not faylc to ftryke the

people in fearc.and tobring them in great e vex-

ation ofminde,infomuch that they fayd,Let not
the Lordefpeake vntovs, for then arc wee all

dead. And why ? For if a man lookc no fur-

ther but to Gods commaundements,there is no-

will be knowen. To morrowe it ftiall be declared

more at length, whyGod would not haue any
vifible image: butyetnotwithftanding wee niuft

at this prcfent, wey well this poynt, thatGOD
did vrterfoorth hisvoyce . And why? To the
intent that thereby the people ftioulde bee rc-

ftreyned as with a bridle, and confider with thc-

felues that their eyes muft no the wandering atKl

galing about,ro feekc any iliape ofGod.but that
thingbutcurfing. By reafo'i whereof men be- S° their cares muft be attentiue to heare hisvoyce.
holding thcmfelues bound to things vnpoftible,

and pcrceiuing that God vvil be their iudge:muft

ncedesbe caft downe, ycaanddriuen to vtter

delpaire. After that manner was the lawe deli-

iicred to thcpeople.But y Gofpell nowadayes is

friendly vnto vs.For there God calleth vs to bee
of his houftiold,not for any defcrt ofours in per-

forming the thinges that he commaundeth, but

ofpurpofe to beare with vs as v/ith his children.

fo that whenfoeuerGod fpcakcth, men muft be

as it were imprifonedtoit, and content thcm-
felues to be taughtby him. Therefore when we
come before the Lorde,accordingly as it is fayd

that they which meetc together m his Church
doe appeare before him: letvs note that wee
muft make account of his voyce.[and think thus

with our felues.^ What come we hither to doe?

Whereas the Papiftes gafevppontheirChurch
forafinuch as he hath adopted vs in our Lorde ^° walks , and fiskc about after their fooliihccre-

».Cor.3.7.8

lefus Chrift . Scing then that God allureth vs to

him (b louingly , hauc wee not the more caufe to

receiue the doftrine of faluation with all reuc-

rence, confideringthatitisthemefl'age of l\fe,

whereas the lawc was a lecordc of death to ter-

rifyUie pcopk.I meane the people ofthe lewes?

monies and after murlimewes of their own ma-
king: infomuch that although iheythinke they

pleafcGod,yca and hold him bound vnto them,

yctthey doe but play the brute beaftes iny be-

halfe: Let vs haue Gods word asy certaine mark
ihathefitccthinymiddcftofvs, &isCalwayes]
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at hand with vs . After that maner muft wee preach Gods word vnto vs . And why ? For it

thinke,ifwecwillnoterre; for the tiUc marke will flip out againe , and fo ftiall wee continewc

for all the faithful! to (hootc at , when they af- a]waycs lyke our felucs . That is one thing that

fcmble togetherm tlie name of G O D , is is betokened vnto vs.

tohaiichisvoyceasa warrant of the prefencc a«%f' And therewithal! God hath fliewcd, that

oihis maiefti'e . And of a trueth.lyke as die yetnotwithftanding, the letting foorth of his

care was the caufe of the withdrawing of the worde in that wife by the mouth of a man, is not

firrt man from Cod ifo muft it dr awe vs to him in vaine, foritferuedtoput the people againe

again at this day. What was it that banifhed our in hope ofthingcs that were yet hidden, wherof

father Adam outofGodskingdom?What cary- 10 weehauenotonely afullfight , butalfo the cf-

Cen,},iji d him away from the hope otlyfc,but his cares feftandaccomplilTimcnt, by the comniing of

which rerciilcd the voyceofSatan, and the fall- our Lorde lefus Chrift, according as it is fayd Ter.ji.jt.aK

hoode that was put to him? Nowthen,lyke as by the prophets lercmie and Ezechicl.thatGod Excj/. »t,

wee be fcparated from God by that damnable willmakeanewe couenant, after another ma-

voycc .when wee haue ycelded vnto euill: fo ner than that which he made with the fathers

now weeknowc tbatthe oncly meane to bee ofolde time . For that couenant (fayth he ) was

called vnto God and to enter into liis houfe, foone broken , becaufc they had no holde of

thatwcemaybeoftlienumber of his children: themfeliics : butlwd ingraue my lawcin your

is to lieare Gods voyce and therby to be vnited heartes . God then did tcftify this ncwe coue-

vnto him. Thus muche concerning that xo nantby Mofes in mount Sinay, which our Lord

worde. lefus Chrift hath performed by his comraingin-

Mofes addfth thereunto, «/;« at the fame tothcwor!de,andwhich isoffefed vntovs ftill

time Godfiibtifhedhii couenaum vhich hee had made cuery day .Apd therefore let vs learne that when

afore , and commanndcd Mofei to bring them the ten wee come to be taught , it muft not be to any o-

ariiclts in tvo tablet ,
changing him to teach the feo- ther endc than to be renewed by God , fo as hee

fU his lan-ts and iudgementei ^ that they might doe putaway thehardneircthatis in vs,and foften

them . Hereby wee fee againe that which I haue our heartes after fuch a fortc,as wee may ftoope

touched heretofore: that is to wit , that God vnder him to receiue his yoke, and hee holde vs

will not haue his doftrine to be as a dead thing, ' in awe , becaufe wee be fb fickle that we would

buttobeeofpower to rcformevs.fo that wher- 3° flart away firom him euery day , ifheegaue vs ,

as naturally wee be frowarde and giuen to all notfteddie conftantneflc to goe through with

naughtines,weemuftbefubieftco him in fuch ourvocation, Thatisathingwhich wee ought

wifeashisrighteoufnefremayraigne in vs. To to marke well. And why ? Euen to humble

that intent was thclawe fet foorth. True it is vs, andtomake vsknowethatalthoughGOD
that the lawe being writte in two tables offtone, fpareour hues yet (liould they bee turned into

could not be kept vnleff; God fubdewed the death , if hee ftiould let vs alone in our otvne

hardnefle ofmenshartesby hisholYfpirit:and plight , and not adde a fecond grace in rcfor-

s.Cor.j.j. therefore it ferued as a figure to ihewe that the mingvsbyhis holy fpirite . And therewithal!

lawe ought to be written in mens hearts,though let vs be ofgood comfort , forafmuch as weefec

lere.ji.}}' they be neuerfo hard. Thofeftones tlienwcre 4° that nowadayes wee haue not onely the aunci-

as an image of our heartes . For as God auow- ent figures, and the tables offtone wherein God
cth by his prophet ) wee haue fuch a hard- wrate his lawe: butalfo that hee worketh efFc-

nclfc in vs , as hee can neuer bow vs till wee be dually by his holy fpirit , as Ssint Paul (hewcth

foftened.Neuettheleflc lyke ashecingraued his inthethirdetothcColoflians.Seeingthen that CoI.},9.i»

lawcinthe ftcnes : fo alio doeth hee print the Godworkethafterfuchaforte, as weeperceiuc

lame invs whenit pleafeth himto touchc vs that our heartes are no more ftony, forafmuch

by his holy fpirit. And this was done at the fame as wee be willing to ftoope vndcr him , and de-

time that the lawe was put foorth . And here yec firous to honor him , infomuch that although

fee why companfon is nlade betweene the Gof- there be many lettes and hinderances in vs, (as

pcUand thelawe. Godtoldethe people how it
5'0 weefec that the fleflie ftriueth continually a-

bchouedthe toknowthelelueSjforfuchas they gainftgoodncire:)yetnotwithft-anding our Lord
wercindeed.thatistowity they wcrehardned giuethvsthe grace to be foricfor our infirnii-

innaughtinefle,ftubborne, and ftil ofall corrup- ties and firmes, being defirous to efchewe them,

Colof.i.ii. t'on,fo as there was no concord nor agreement iisdeuoringto withftanding, and inforcing our

betweene the thoughtes and afFcftions ofthem, felucs with all our heartes toferue him: Let vs

and the righteoufnenc of himfclfe . And for acknowledge the fingular grace that hee vouch-
proofe thereof, let vs marke that there are two fafethvpponvs, and therewithall let vs learne

thingcs betokened by that which Mofes rehear- to preace boldely vnto him , and not to ftand a-

,
fethhcrc . Thconcisthegoodnes that GOD loofevndernMththehillasisfayd hcere. And
hath Oicwedinfetting forth his lawe. For it is 60 itis the fame tningthat the Apoftle fhewethin
not enough for men to be taught : that will not the Epiftlc to the Hebrewcs when he fayth,that Heb.u. tt',

bootcrhcravntillfuchtimeashefubdew them, weebcnotcomctothemountaine wherethere 12,33.1^
Wee may haue our cares beaten long enough wasnothingbutfire.where nothing was heard
with the doftrine ofthe Lawc,but wee (hall con- but thundering and tempeft , where lightninges

tincwftillgnicntoourowne naughtinefle: and flaftied, where trumpets founded, and where
thercforeit ftiall be buclabor loft and milpcnt to there was nothing but tcrnbleneflc : wcc be not

come
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Come to dwt mountaine : we bee not nowadaics that heeof his free goodnelfe \Yas their Sauioiir:

calledtobondageibutweebeehecrcm the pre- howbcit thatwas doncbut(as yee would fay)

fence ofour God^whctc we hauc friendly fclow- aloofe . But nowadaycs God vttercth his coue-

fliip with the Angels:wee be matched and knittc nantvnto vsfo largely, that wee be (urc of the

in eompanie with the holy fatherSjOnd with thc^^forgiucnefle ofom fuisnnd that although there

foules whom God hath already taken out of ch^j|beinany thinges amiffe in vs , although v/cc

world : and wc be all called to the endvye fhould " liave a number of incombciauiices by reafon of

with open mouth call vppon God asourfathcr. our infirmities, although wee limpc and hang

Then ifwe bethink our Iclues hereof, let vs goe our winges , yea and although wee {tumble and

boldly to our God. 10 take many a fall -yet /hall not all this let him to

Morcouerletvsalwayesbearein mindehow yfe that ineftimablegoodnciTeofhisftil towards

it is toldevs here, that Gods inioyning ofvs to vs, whereofheefpcaketh by his prophet:name- itfe,|,,j(,

keepe his lawe , is by way of couenanting with lythathee will not dcale roughly with vs , no

vs. And that ought to giue vs the rnore courage. more than a father doth with his children . See-

True itis that ifGod did fimply vfe his authori- ing then that wee perceiue that our Lord ofhis

tie, euen in fliewingvs our ductie towards him, frccfauouraccepteth our feruice though itiec

and dclt with vs by playne rigor,faying,yee muft vnperfeft and fiill offaultes : wee ouijht to bee

obey race fpyteofyour teeth: yet ought wee to the nlore willing to giuc our felues vnto him

doe it , and It were not meete for vsto gainefay euen with all our power . And fith wee fee it

liira. But now when wee fee that Gods fubdew- i° hathpleafedhim toftoopefolowe, as to Ihewe

ing ofvs vnto him is in fuch wife, as hec vouch- himfelfe to be our father and teacher , deabng

fafeth therewithal! to be our fauiour and father

,

more famiharly with vs than hce did in old time

couenaunting asiiW^TEby uiuruilcorjencwich with the fathers vnder the lawe: let not vs on

vs, and binding himfelfe tovs in requiring vs ourfidebefiothfullirtcomming to him, butiet

tocometofcruehira: ought it not to moue vs vslaSorthemoreearnefUyinhis commaunde-

grcatly , ifwee were not woorfc than blockiftie > mentes , and flriue to withdrawc our felues fo

Ought it not to prouoke vs to giuc our felues o- from the worlde, as nothing may keepc vs from

ucrtoourGOD, feeing that hee vouchfafeth atteiningtotheholyvnion, which is conteined

to loync with vs ? yes : and therefore let vs aJ- in the couenant that God hath nude with vs on

way cs marke well this word CouenMm.\ni that i° the behalfe ofour Lorde lefus Chrifl.

worde ouoht fpecially to touch vs to the quicke Now let vs kneele downe in the prefcnce of

in thefc dayes,when wee compare the lawe with our goodGOD with acknowledgement of our

theGofpcU. ForifGodinthofe dayes made finnes.prayinghim tomake vs fecle them bet-

a couenaunt with the people ofolde time : it is ter , that w ee may miHyke ofthemm fuch wife

infarK other taking with vs nowadayes , that is as after wee haue condemned our felues for the,

tofay infimtly better. And for prooi thereof, our whole feeking maybcto feele the mcrcic

the plcdees ofthofe times were earthly, and fer- that hee hath promifed vs .
not onely in nor im-

ued to keepe folke alwayes in feare . True it is puting our faultes to vs , but alfo in corrcaing

that God did alwayes fet to his mark , fo as the them by the power ofhis holy fpirite
,
that wee

auncicnt fathers had an eye to the Lordelcfus ^o may allliuemhis obedience. And fo let vs all

Chnfte,andwerenotdeftitutcof this warrant, Jay, AlmighucGodhcauenly father, &c.

On Thurfday the :x£ii ofMay. 1555-

7%e xxiij. Sermonfwhich it thefifth vpon thefourth {hapter.

1 c Therefore fiiall yee take good hecdc for yout felues, that yee faw no itiancr

of.mage in the day that the Lorde your God Ipakc vnto you in Horcb,from the

middes ofthe fire:

1 6 That you niarre not your felues, nc make you anJe grauen image
,
or rcprc-

fentation ofanic portraiture, bee it the likcncOc ofman or woman,

1 7 Or the lykencffe ofany bcaft vppon eanh , or the lykcneffe ofany byrd that

hath winges, which flycthvnder the skye :
i i i /r.

i8 Or the lykencffc ofany thing that crccpeth on the ground , or the lykencfle

ofanyfirhe that is in the water vnder the earth.
. t . i • n ,l

10 Alfo that when thou lifteft vp thine eyes vnto heaucn , and bcholdc(t the

Sunne,and theMooncand the Oatres, with aU the boftcofheaucn; thou bee
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not decerned and bowedownc before them, and feruc them , feeing the Lordc

God hath imparted them to all people that are vndcr the whole hcaucn.

20 But as for you,the Lord haih taken you and drawen you out of the yron for-

nace ofEgypt , w be vnto hira a people^nheriuncc , as you be this day.

Ehauc fcenc already hereto- this day , that men will nccdes-haUc a prefcnce

fore the care that God hadbf ofGod after their owne fafhion and dcuice. But

hiipeople .inwillingrhem to fartly theiiwittcs are flcfhly, by reafon whereof

takeheedetochemfclues.and 10 theyconceiue and imagine ofG6d after their

towatchwellfor their foules. ownenatureiandthcreupponmikeimagcsvn-

For by thofe words hefhcweih to him . Neuerthclcffe it is riot for \s to coun-

terfeit God , or to attributG.any tiling vAto him:

but it belongeth to him to vtter hitiifclft/and

rhercforewemuftbutonclyrecdue that which

hcefliewethvs,and hoidvs wholly tlxreunto.

Nowletvs marke tlie groundc diat Mofes

tikethhere: thatistowit; jitfuchiime as God

fpakf vnto roH inmount Hortb , hte fhevid nat him-

howedeare & chare our foulehealth is vnto him.

Here we fee the like rgalne. Takf heede tothyfelft

'(^Mii\\he.)andl{<efe thy /ofrf«.IfGod didnotbcare

a fingular good will to men, he would not ipeakc

fo. And therefore wee hauc a fure and infallible

warrant that God feekethour faluation , to the

end tliat we on our fide fhall thinkc vppon it al-

fo.Butweemuftraarke thercwithall , viheveof zO feiftinatiitv/fibU /hape . In fpeakingaflcrthat

he trcateth here: that is to wit, ofthe worfhip-

ping of God purely without difguyfing of his

Hiaieftie.Then is it a token that the fapjs belon-

geth chiefly to ourfaluation.ind that wee runne

toruinc and deftruftion when wefwarue afide

from the pure religion , and fall to deuifingof a-

ny thing thatbefCemeth not God. Ifwee doe fo,

the diuell reigncth among vs, and GOD mull

needcs forfake vs . Wherefore let vs learnc that

maner, Mofesiheweththatwemuft not beha-

ftie aforehand to conceiue wh^t wee our fcluc»

thimrc good ,bijt muft tary till God ihcwc him-

fclfe-. Tal>ethit for one poynt . For ifmen will

ncedes giue way to their owne flefh'ie reafon in

that bchalfc, they (hall ouerthrowe -tlicnifelues

and breake their neckes with their oucrmuch
hafte. But on the other fide Mofes /li2weth,that

G O D did mani feft himfelfe in fuch wife to his

iheholdingofreligionpurely&infuch forte as 30 people.asthereisnocaufewhy menfhould any

God alloweth it , asa thing ofno fmall impor-

tance. Forthiskindcoffpcachwere vnexpcdi-

ent , ifto mike images were either lawfullbr but

a fmall and light fault:andflircly God would not

fpcake fo vehemently as he doth.And therefore

whenfoeuer the cafe cancerneth the worfhip-

pingofGod, let vsrtarke well that it is one ofy

principallpoyntes ofour faluation, Sfthat men
muftnotprefume in this behalfe to ta';e leaue

more fay, how (hall wee knowcGod ? How
fhall wee be fure that hee is neerevs V How (hall

wee wor(hiph!m ? How can wee call vppon him?
God therefore hath cutoffall occadons offond
curiofities , by (hewing himfelfe to his people i

And the fame agreeth BOW fitly vnto vs -. For
when God pHbliihed hislawe inmoaifc Horeb:

akhough'he had then cholcn the ofspring of A-
brahara:yetwas it his intent to giue foortha

to doe what they thcmfelues thinke good , but 40 doftrine that (hould continue tothcv/oi Ids end.

rather this warning that is fee downe here mufl:

induce vs to walke in feare andcarefulncfTe. For

what a (hame is it, that our Lord ihall tell vs wee

muft (land vpon our garderand we in the mcanc
while (hall tunne at rouers, as though wee riee-,

ded not to pafTe'greatly for the matterrAnd chat

God (hould fo procure our welfarc,and we make
hone account ofit? And fo ye fee what we hauc

to marke vppon thofe termes

Then let vs vnderrtand , that God in mani.:

fefting himfelfe by voyce , meant to barrc all

images ,notonelym rcfj'eft of the lewet , but

alfo in rcfpcft of vs coo .And therefore wee fee

that their bea(VIyne(re is fo'nnuchths greater,

which nowadayes mainteinc this corruption

concerningimagcsin the Popedome: for they

alledge that this was fpoken for the Icwes & not

fos vs : Verily as who (hould fay that Gods ma-
But nowletvs come to the chiefema^er of 5° nifeftingofhimfelfeby voyce, and not in (hape

thisfentcnce. Y(/ufawenoi(fikhhc)anyi»i<tgt or

poriraiiurtjtt the cUy ihtt the Lordffakf toyoH in Ho •

reb. Ta\t heede therefore ihitiyee m*rri nit your

ftluei .bymakfngyouanycarMdimage , or the lykf-

mffe ofany thing
, whetherhbe ofman orwanwt,bird

er biafl^woorme or /t/Z; .-Beware of aUuchthinges.

Foryour God hath (hewed himfelfe to you in

luch wife as was cxpcdict,and not in any fliape

.

So then let vs bcarc thisleiTon in mindc , name-

ofmm or of any other liuing. creature, ferucd

not for all ages , butonely for the people ofolds
time. , • , _ .

Againc ,' whatis to bccfayd oFthcrcafons
that are alledged through the whole holy
fcripture ? fcrued they but onely for a time ?

or rather ought they not to (land faft for c- ^r, .-

Uer? BcholdCjEfay vpbraidcth the Iewcs,char. jj/jy,*

they had difiigured the maicftic of God . And

i»;

lyroworlhiphiminrpiriCjbccaufchce hath riot So why? To whonichauc yee likened me , fiyth

a body, nor any thing in hmi that can be repre-

fented by thethings that are feen with our eyes.

Now this doftrine is clearc enough of it felfe, if

ijicn would foUowe it, and that the world would

norwiltiilly refift fo ccrteinc a thing. But this

pride hath bin iftall ages andrcigneth yet ftil at

he?TheconiplaintyGodmikcthis this: dooch
wood or (loncreicmble me\As for them,thcy be
but dead & corruptible thinges . Doth it not wel
appearethcn,ihatdi(honor and wrong is offe-

red to my being,whcn men goe about after that

forte to rcprefent mee vndcr fuche (hapcs ?

NoMf
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NowisGodchaungcdfince thattymc ? Ishce
not the fame that he was ? Thenif hee had no
lykcnefle to wood and ftonc in oldc tyme: nei-

ther is hee lykc them now . And therefore it fol-

'3J
ranee, rubieatofin,and fubieftto many wic-
ked luftes . But God with his infinite being and
maieftieis the pcrfcdion of all vcttues. To be
fliort

, as oft as wc thinke ofhim , wee ought to
lowechthatthisneitheroughttobenorcan'be'^. be rauiilied into wondering and aftonifhmcnt
reftrcinedtoanyonctime, but mull: continue, Sothen, isitnotapparantchat men are worfe
for euer: Furthermore whereas the Papiaesal- thanmad.whenthey wilnceds takevponthcm
ledge , that Gods reftreyning of idolatrie fo to (hape out Gods being , feeing that no fhape
ftraitly, was becaufe the lewes were fomuch can be made of their ownefoules, which are no-
inclynedtofuperftition:Iwouldwithallmyhart lo thingincomparifonofhim? For feeing that S.
that It were in their power to amend men and to Paul fpeaketh fo to y heathen , I pray you do not
drawethem from their error. But what' The
world fees it is all one ftill . For ifeuer the lewes

were flellied in their foolilhe vanities : the world

isneuera whit amended now, but rather be-

come woorlc. Asfooneasmendoe thinke vp-

pon God, by and by they wil needes haue fome-

what that refembleth their owne kinde , and

thereupon they fall to making of images . And

the Papiftes fhewe that their meaning is to rc-

proue him ofignorance, and ofthe mifapplying
ofGods lawe !> Or elfe muft they not needes be
confounded in their blafphemies ? Yes : and
therefore let vsmarke well , that this dodnne
y God willnothaue any manerof iraa£;e made
ofhim,feruethnotfor two or three daycs,but
for all euer . And there is euen one reafon which

when they once haue any thing to gafe at, they ^° oughttofuffice vs.whicblallcdgcdeue nowout

lohn ;. ai.

Aa.17.14.
Roni.i,ii.

cling to that, and theii' dcuotionis tyed to it, fo

as they neuer goc about to lift vp their heartes

toheauen,to worfliip God arid to call vppon

him . Wee fee this with our eyes , What abeaft-

lynefle then is it to fay , that onely the lewes

were forbidden to worfliippe images , that it is

..lawfuUforvsnowadayestodocit? Yea, but we
fee how the new teftament alfo doth fpeakc of

it . For the reafons as well of Mofes as of the

of the prophet Efay. How now,fay th God? con- Efa 40.1 5,

fider who I am. If I lifted tognpe y whole world,

I need not to ftretch out my h.id for tlie matter.

For though I kept my hand Ihut.yet could I hold

all the world dofe in it, as a little grayne of dull

.

It is true that God hath no handes, for he hath

nobodiecbuthis (peaking fo is by a fimilitude.

As ifhee fliould fay,doe yee thinke me to be like

any creature?No: for all the world is nothing in

prophctes which wee haue touched already, are , q comparifon ofme.It is but as a grayne ofdull in

Aa.17.1S,

*9.

Aratus.

alledged by Saint Paul,who faith that men went

aftray or rather vanilhed away in their owne
imaginations,and turned al things vpfide down,

and talfifycd Gods trueth, whefoeucr they made
any counterfeit ofhim , whether it were in the

lykenefleofman or ofbeaft. Doth Saint Paul

Ipeake there but onely of the lewes? Yes: and

euen in the Sermon which hee maketh i^n the

feuenteenthof the Aftes, hee fpeaketh not to

any one people alone , but to all die heathen

vniuerfally.Andtothefame purpofc he alled-

geth them a faying of their owne heathen wry-

ters. For it is written by a heathen Poet, that

wee bee Gods generation. Saint Paul realonerh

hereuppon , ifwee be the generation ofGod, is

it either comely or reafonable that wee ihoulde

make him any image either of woode or (lone

,

golde, orfiluer? Noneof thefc thinges can re-

femble him . But wee muft markc that when

40

a mans hand: & you your felues are here beneth

as a fort offirdgges and graflioppers. Now then,

ifyee will needes make fome puppet to repre(enc

me, is it not as good as a defacing of my glory,

& a fpyting ofme to y vttermoft of your power ?

Wee fee that God is a fpirit as the fcripture dc-

claieth;&fhall wee then goe about to make him luhn 4.14,

abodie^'It is he that giueth lyfe to all thinges:

& Ihall we go take a dead thing to reprefent him
thereby , and fay: There is God? When we haue
lliaped out a ftone or a peece ofvvood,and made
it a nofe,cares,and all the reft of mans limbes

,

yet hath it no feehng at all: and (hall wee neuer-

thcle(re fay, Behold, there is God? Whatadea-
lingwerethat? Forthefame caufe isit fayd in

thepfalme: Arc idols remcmbraunces ofGod? Pfal.uj.j,

In deed men make them mouths, and they haue

feete,handes, nofes,&eares, but yet haue they

no power to goe, nor any other abilitie, they be

Pfal.8.4.7.

this poore heathen man fpake after that fa(hion, ^^ but corruptible & dead things. And is there any
1 1 . /-—Li./^.j _;.i_--;_ remembranccofGodinthcr'Serue they not ra-

ther to leade men into error & beaftlync(re,(b as

they (hould make no more account ofGodrThe
very heathen men thefelucs could skill to fay it

:

not that they did praftife it in deede: but God
wrefted (uch woordes out oftheir mouthes , to y
intent they might all be conuifted . And albeit y
neither Mofcs nor y prophets fpake vntotheni;

yet was It Gods will to condemnethe bythcm-

he meant not that wee refemblc God either in

eyes,orinnofe,orineares,but in foule jfor-

afmuchasweehaucicafontodifcerne between

good and euill, vnderftandmg toconceiue and
comprehend thinges , and are fo excellent a-

bouc allbrutebeaftes , that thercis no creature

in the world fo noble as man . That is the thing

wherein we refemblc God .But now, with what

paynting can mans (bule be exprelfed ? Seeke all

thecunningthatcanbe, & what portraiture can ^ felues.Yefeethenhowitisafufficientperemp-

be madethereof?And yet for all that , what are

our (bulcs ? They be but as little fparke s in com-
parifon ofthe infinite brightnefle that is in God.

Out foules are created , and God is without be-

ginoing: He is the ground and welfpring of all

thinges. Our foulcs are weake , fubieft to igno-

torie reafon, that inafmuch as thercis no lyke-

nefl'e betwecne God and any of all the (hapes

that can be made to reprefent him withall: hee

hath wrong done vnto him , and it is an abacing

of his maieftie and glorie , when men doe make
images ofhini aftet that forte.

Hi And
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Andcherewithalllet vs alfo beholdc mens ledgcwouldbcagoodbridletoholdevs in (Taw

madneflc. Is ic in mans power (as fayth the plicitie,and tomakcvsto prcuent all fuperfti-

CGi,44,i5. prophet Efay) to cake a logge ofWood, and with trons.Andwhcnweeenterintoourfclucs, thac

part thereoftogocheatc his ouen, orto fecthe
.

ajfo ought to teach vs well, tharit is a turningof

fleflie in a potcc , or to bake his bread , or to all thinges vpfide dov/n ,when wee make any I-

warmehimfclfe! and to take another parte of mage of God.For what is the caufc that men arc

it , and to fa(hion a nofc and eares vppon it , and lo eagre to hauc fome reprefentatio of God: but

to fay vnco it : Thou arc my God,and thereupon for chat they cannot mount vp into heaticn ,fbr

to worftiip ic ?Now when men make Gods , that afmuch as their wits goc groueling downcward,

is to fay remembraunces or reprefentations of 10 and are alwayes wedded to the earth? And ther-

God, at their owneplcafurc, becaufe they lift foi-ewould they haueGodtocomedownc vnto

to put a difference between two or three pecces them .Now it is true j God commeth downe
ofwood[[to preferre one before another ,] and vnto vs : howbeit , that is after his owne mancr^
fay , behold, this isGOD: is itnot too greata and not at our appoyntment . And he muft bee

beaftlyncfle ? yes , and the very heathen men faine to ftoope vnto vs, becaufe we cannot moue
themfclues hauc affirmed it , as I haue declared. vp vnto him- but yet he keepeth fuch a fafliion 8c

Behold, a Paynim , a blindc wretch that was meafure,y therewithal] he lifteth vsvp tohira.

before the commingofIefusChrift,fayth.* Since Weforourparccouldfindeinourhearts y God
Varro. the time that images came into the world, there were(asyewouldfay)vnderourfecte,foas wee
Aug.lib.4. hath bin nothing but errour , and it hath bin ^° m'ghttreadevpp6him:Andy isthc caufc v/hf
deciutDei.

jj^j^jgang to make men bruce beaftes,and to we haue idols. For y beginning ofidolatrie fprag
^'^^ ^''

turne them away from the truth . Seeing that of thjs,y men feeling their own infirraitic,woula

euen blinde men knewe this , or rather that ncedeshau^ God in fuch wife as their owne wit

God did caft foorth thofe words by their mouth: was able to brookc . Now their wit ftyeth not

is itnot a horrible condemnation to fuche as high, butratherrucketh beneath vponygroud .

terme thcmfelues Chriftians , if they take not And therefore although men had no idols at alb

heede to it ? Another heatlien man bringeth in yet is idolacric in them ,& they hauc y feede of

„ anidoUfpeakingthus: The Carpenter or Car- fuperflition,inafmuch as they would haue God

1 Se^Sat % uer( fayth hee) was in doubt what to make of

'

tofafhionhimfelfeto their lyking, Nowcthcn
niee:in theende heethoughtbeft to make me 3"^ feeingythis naughtineffe isrootedin vs alrea-.

a God , and to am I now worlhipped . See how dy :muft not y mifchiefe become dubblc,whe wc
this blinde wretch skofFeth at the bcaftlyneflc meetcw an obieft ? that is to fay, when we haue

that was among men , and yet hee himfclfe cea- any thing to fet vs foreward,& whe any new oc-

fed not to worfhip idols ftill . But what ? God cafio is miniftredl'So the.ifthere be any idols or
' wrefled this acknowledgement from him by images to portray or rcprcfet God:itcannotbe

force , to the endc that all niankinde (houlde buty men fhalbedubblefeduced. Being they be

bee condemned , and that there fhoulde bee no to much inclined thereto ofnature: it is a great

moreexcufc . But as for vs, wee will vaunt our inforcement whe they be further driueforeward

I felues to be taught by Gods word : and yet we by y thing y they beholdc. Therefore if we wift

will not knowe lo much as the (illic infidels haue 4° it were fuch a vice/urely we would abhorre ido-

fpokcn . Andtruely, are not wee warned by latric,knowing y it turneth vs quite away from
~" them ?Ifweehcare not the Prophets and Apo- God. And for the fame caufe doch the prophet lei.tcf.

lUes:atlcaftvvifeyet ought thofe heathen men leremy fay , that there is nothing but do(flrine

to teach vs to our ftiame . Therefore it mufte offalfliood in Idols: and the prophet Abacuck Abae.M'»
needes be that wee bee woorfe than bewitched verifying thefame.&comparingidols with the

bySatan,if weeconfidernotall thefereafons, liuingGod,fayththatthey bea fchoolcoflyes,

fpecially feeing they be of Gods owne alledging, Butyecforallchis,thePapiftes willaffirmc

who will haue men to rcceiue them cuen with that images arc laymcnsbookcs:and that be-

all reucrence , as at his maiefties hand, and that caufe all men cannot reade nor are clearkes

,

for afurther confirmation hee addeth the fay- ^° there muft be fome heipe for the ignorant. Very

ings ofthe infidels whichi haue alledged. And well:ifareprefcntationof God be made, that is

therefore let vs forbeare to take thac vppon vs a booke,that is as good as the Byble,fay the Pa-

whichbelongcchnottovs, that is towitte.the pifts:anditistheirchiefc ankcrholde that they

choice and libcrtie of making images of God

,

flee to in this cafe . True it is that chis fhifce is

for men to worfhip, or to caft the wood into the not oftheir owne deuifing : ic was deuifedbya

firetomake the pocte feethe , and fuch other mannotwickcdofhimfelfe.notwithftandingy

lykc thinges , For it is too much againft reafon. he was fomewhat atteinted with the corruption

Furthcrmorc,let vs alfo take heede to our ofpapiflrie.For he was a I'ope himfelfe, howbc-

fclues. Foralfoneas we begin to intangleour itnot when the Popcdome wasm fuch plight as

felues in our own imaginationsrby and by there it is nowadayes : but yet when it had already bin

foloweth a fca offolifh thoughts.which make vs greatly corrupted, and the world was fore dcge-

10 run gadding heere and there, lb as they carry nerated . Nowc then , this good man Grcgoric

vs quite& cleane from God. If men knew their thought it good to haue images , and that they

owne narure:furely they durft ncucr aduenturc would be as books for the vnleamcd:& this haue

to make any image . I told you at the firft , that the papifts rccciucd as ific were y oracle offome

wee ought to know God, & that the fame know- Angel from heauen. But contraciwifc y Prophet

lete-
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lercmic auoweth that all the doftrine of idols is

inecrefainioodjandlikewifeAbacuckin the fe-

cond Chapter faieth that they teachc nothing

butlyes. Wcreitlawfullfor amanto coinefalfe

money on his owne head , bicaufe he can get

none ofthe right ftamp ? No : but ye: hath God
gjuen his word to all men, fo as he hath vouch-
fafednotoncly tofpeakcto great Clerkes, but

alio toftoope to the rudenclfeof the little ones.

»37
and not to fticke faft here belowc, Whyfo ? For
in knowing God.vve muft confider his Maicftic,
how there is no propoition or likentlfc bct\vcen
hirn and the'crcaturcs.Thcrefore it is but a m\C-
fhaping ofhim when we make any bodily image
vnto him : he that is the welfpring oflife cannot
bereprefcntedby a dead thing. Ifwcegoc this

way to worke , then lliall wee ncucr bee marred
nor imbaced , but rather wee (hall feckc God in

Andforailthis.menftoppetheirearcs, andfay lofuchwife, as he hath vouchfafcd to' vtter h
rhey can not knowc God but by a Puppet : and
vnder that pretence they will needes haue it

lawfull for them to becly the thinges that God
hath reported of his owne being . Forafmuch

then as wee haue warrant that there is nothing

hut falfhood in images ; let vs fend home fuch

Bookes to the diuell : for it is ccrtaine that he is

the author ofthem, and that they came all out

ofhisflioppe. And herein we fee how that cur-

/elfc vnto vs, and we fliall not bee fo flirttlchea-

ded as wee bee. For as foone as wee haue taken

anytoyinourheades, wee bee fo doted and in-

tangled, that wee thinkethe ground beares vs

not. If wee knewe this (I fay,) wee fhould be Co.

berer.Butwhat ? Thcwoild muft fticwc it fdfe

blind as it is, and be fotted With this drunkcnnes
of Idoktric,tobeccariedaway thereby, ihatic

maycuerturne away from God. For although
fed Counfell which allowed images,was firft ca- lo ^gn be naturally contented to haue fome Rcli

tied away. For thefe were the worftiipftill rea-

fons that they alledged for the hauing of ima-

ges . It is notynough (faide they) thatmen bee

taught by the eare: but their eyes alfo muft haue

fomcinftruftion too. And thereunto they wrc-

fted this faying ofthe Pfaliiie, Wee haue heard

and feene ; that as wee haue heard Gods worde,

lb muft we alfo haue fome thing to lookc at : and

(as I faid)they refcrre this looking, vnto images.

giomyet fcekcthey by almeancsnottocomc at

GodjI meane in trueth. They will well ynough

fay alwaycs.God is to be worfhipped,and our in-

tent is to doe fo, wee muft rcfort vnto him. But

how? Whereas they ftiould fe:kc God in heatien

by faith : they wJl ncedcs goc about the bulh,

Vcrie well fay they.we: will haue fome image of

God. Andthatis alloneasif they rtiouldcfay.

Behold, here is a God that (hall not trouble vs:

But contrariwife the Prophetcs meaning is,that 3° for wee willdeale well ynough with him at all

Roni.6.4.

i.Cur.ii.ij

God(bcfides his vttering of himfelfe to his peo-

ple by his word) had beftowedfo many and fo

apparant giftesot grace vppon them , as they

might well fiy. Our God hath fufficiently affu-

red vs that he was our Sauiour, not onely by his

promifes, but alfo bythedeedeitfelfe whereof

we haue had experience. And yet notwithftan-

ding vnder colour ofthat text , th efe rafcals w.ll

needes beare men in hand,that God muft be re-

prcflntcd by puppets.

But ifthey will ncedcs that there muft be vi-

fible images : our Lord ha;h giuen vs as many of

them as he kncwe to be for our behoofe. When
we haue Baptifme,is it not a vifible image of the

thing that is foirituall? that is to wit of the wa-

fhing which we haue by the bloud of our Lordc

lefus Chriftjwhen wee bee renewed by his holy

fpirit ? And haue we not a reprefentation of the

heauenly myfterie Rt foorth to vs in the Lordes

times, he (hall not fpeake a worde , he (hrill but

onely make a-mowe. Sec how the world making

countenaunce to fecke God , doeth dragbackc

from him as much as is poffible,flirouding them

felues vnder this pretence, that it is ynough to

haue a reprefentation ofGod, & that his power

(hall neuertheleflc be infinite ftill. But nowe we
' haue to marke , that God is not contented with

fuchrcafonsjforafmu-hashehathtolde vs that

4° ic is not lawfull for vs to haue any image ofhim

to rcprefcnt him withall. And Ihall wee reply a-

gainft him when wee haue the woorde of

his mouth What ftiall we win by it ? When wee

haue pleqded our fill juppofe wee that wee haue

aiiy deuifes in our braine , that can make God
beleeue that he conlidered not all thmgcs well?

No:andthcrefore(to be ftiort)as many as co-

llet to haue an.' image of God , bewray them-

felues tobeeranke rebels ag3infthim,theybe-

fuppcr? Yes; but yet for all that wee muft not 50 ,vray adiuel;flimalapcrtncfle,inthatthey pic-

make any image at all ofGods being. And why?

for it were not for our profit as I haue declared

afore: but it would rather turne vs away to lyes

and befottc vs in all manner offupcift:uon.God

therefore knowing that the haumg of images is

an vntoward thing and as a deadly pbgue : hath

not lifted to giue vs any , but rather huldeth vs

back to thiSjthat hauint! fuch fignes as may con-

uey vs vpward, wc fhould traucll towardcs him,

howbcit without hauing any rcprefcnration of (^o

his being. Thus ye fee that the thing which wee

haue to remember in cffefl, is that although the

fcripture did not exprcflely forbid vs to haue

any image or bodily reprefentation ofGod : yet

thereafonsarefuchaswec ought to worfhippc

God in Ipiriie, and to fiye vp aloft into hcaucn.

fume to forge and let vpGods after their owne

fanfie;yeaand they bewray their owne beaftli-

neffe alfo, in that they doe againft nature. For

they would allow God fuch a reprefentation, as

afrccth as fitly to him , as if they ftiouldc liken

him to a fticke , or I wore not what elfe . Men
therefore doc inallrefpeftes fufficiently fliewe

themfelucs to be vnexccul"ablc,when they turne

(b away after their images.

But by the way wee haue to maike further,

that all manner of images and r'.-preientations

are not meant here. For our Lord faieth expref-

]y that he fticwcd not himfclfto his people any

ocherwifethanbyhis onely voycc, and there-

fore that it is a corruption tomakeim.-ges. If

this fhould be drawcn to conclude, that k is not

Mj lawful!
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lawflill to make any pifhirc at all : it were a mif- and thruft foreward vnto euill, fo as wcc findc as

applying of Mofcfcs tcftimonic , as fotnc doc, it were fpurres to pricke vs foreward : I pray yoii

who being toofimplc in this behalfe , doc fay it /hall wcc not bee as good as madde '< Therefore

is not lawfuil ro make any image : that is to fay, the fetting vp of images in Churches is a dcfi-

it isnotlawfuH( to their fceming) to paint any ling of them aforchandc , and canferue to no

ftorie or to make any portraiture. But when the purpofe but to drawe folkc from the pure and

holy Scripture faieth.itisnot lawfuU tofliapc true knowledge of GOD. Againc^to what end

any rcfcmbJaunce of God , bicaufe he hath no doc the Papiftes fct vpimages in Churches ? Is

bodic:itextcndechnotfo farre : for it is other- it to haue knowledge of their Hiftories? Not
wife as concerning men. Now then looke what 10 but there flandes a fort ofpuppets with demure
wee fee, that may wcc reprefent by piilure. And countenaunces , as it were to (ummon folkc to

thcreforeletvsfeethat wee apply the textes a- conic to doe them homage: infomuch that an
gainft the Papiftes as wee ought to doe , thatwe image is not fo foonc fct vp in a Church , but by

may bee armed to prooue our cafe iuft. feutyet andby folkegoeandknceledownctoit,andda

muftwecbee fully refolued ofthis, thatif any a kinde ofwor/hip to it. And can aman deuife

man goc about to cxprcfle Gods Maieftic by totearethcMaieftieof ourLorde IcfusChrift,

anyfli3pe:hcdoeth him wrong, anditishigh and todcfacehisgloriemore,thanbyy thinges

trcafon tohiin , becaufe he is vncomprehcnfi- that the Papiftes doc ? Beholde, they paint and
bkmhisglorie.Marke that for one point. Now portray lefus Chrift , who(as wee knowe)is not „ _

wee fee that the Papiftshaue gone about to ex- lo oncly man,butalfoGodmanifefted •" t^ic flefts qqI-j-'J'*-

prcifc God by (hapes: therefore it followeth that andwhatareprefentationisthat ? HeeisGods
they haue marred all Religion. And whereas cternall fonnc.inwhom dwelleth the fijneflcof

Exod «.i 8 ''^'^y '''ledge that there were Cherubins painted the Godhcad.V fa euen fubftantially. Seeing it is

vppon the vaile of the Temple, and that two faid,fubft3ntial]y,fliould wee haue portraitures

likewifcdid couer the Arke : itferuethto con- andimagcswhereby thconely flefhmaybcerc-

demnethcmthemore.WhenthePapiftespre- prcfentedi'Isitnotawypingaway ofthatwhich

tend that men may make any manner ofimage: is chiefeft in our Lorde leius Chrift, that is ca

Whatjfay theyrHath not God permitted it?Noe wit, of his diuine Maieftic ? Yes : and therefore

buttheimagcriethatWasfctthere.feruedtoput WhcnfoeucraCrucifixftands mopping &mow-
the Icwcs in minde that they ought to abftaine so ing in the Church , it is all one as if the Diuell

from all counterfeiting ofGodjimomuchthatit had defaced the fonnc ofGod. Vefee thenthac

was a meane to confirme them the better , that the Papiftes are deftitute of all exeufc . Againe-
it was not lawfiJl for them to reprefent Gods wee fee howe they behaue themfelucs : the ima-
Maieftie , or to make any rcfcmblance thereof. ges are worshipped among them, as ifGod were
For there was availe that femed to couer the prefent there in his ownepcrfon. Where fayc

great Sanftuaric , and againe there were two they their Pater nofters , but before fome pup-
Cherubins that couered the Arke ofy couenant, pet? And yet are they not contented with that:

"Whereto commethall this,and what is ment by '

for they will necdes make idoles ofal things, yea
it, but that when the cafe conccrneth outgoing euen to the veric Sacramentes : infomuch that

vnto God,wemuft (hut our eyes and not preace ^o they haue falfified them , to drawe the worldc
anynccrerhjm.thanheguidethvsbyhisword? from the right Religion. Is there a more abho-
Then let vs hearken to that which he teacheth, minablc idol, than that which they haue inuen-

and therewithalllct vs bee fober , fo as our wits ted vnder pretence of y Supper of lefus Chrift^

bee not ticklifti,nor our eyes open to imagine or No : for they fay,thatG O D is there.and there
'*

conceiue any (hapc. That is y thingwhich God hemuftbceworfhipped. So thcn.no maruailc
mcantto betokenin his Law. Andfoarewethe though they abufc their puppets andpiftures aC
more confirmed in the dodrine thati (pakcof, terthatfalhion, feeing they haue bcnefobolde
Put as for theimages which the Papiftes make astoperuertthethinges,thatGodhathappoin-
oftheir Hccfainrs and Shecfaints as they termc ted to the furtherance ofour faith,

them : there is other reafon to condemne them, jo And by the waye let vs marke , that the true

ForGOD hath forbidden two things. Firftthc meane to fccke God after fuch forte ashc vne-
makingofany pifture ofhim, bicaufe it is a dif- reth himfelfe.is.ihat after we once knowc him,
gulfing andfalfifyingofhis glorie.and aturning wee doe alfo confidcr thathcc ftoopethto our
ofhistruethintoalic. That is one point. The nidcnes,andyetccaflenottofeckchimbymori-
otheris.that no image may bee worlhippcd.But ting \'p higher , and by conceiuing thethinges
nowe,docnotthe Papiftes worftiip images ? If ipiritually which the Sacramentes doe fhcwe vs.

thcyfay,itisrcquifiterotodoc,foritisaconti- It is true that by them God commeth downc
nuall ftirring vp of the peoples deuotion : that is to vs : howbcit,that is not to hold vs downc here
too fond a reafon. For firftof all,whenwecome beneath ftill : but to make vs flic vp aloft vnto
to the Church, it can not be but that we (hall be (q him. It is allone as if hce ftioulde reachc vs his
caught in fome errour,ifvvee haucncucrfolitdc hand and fay,Come tome , and worfhipmcfpi-
occafion offtrcd vs . For ( as I faide ) although ritually . Wherefore let vs learne to feeke G OD •

there bee no image at all to drawe our eyes; yet euermore aboue vs , and not to tie him to our
are wee inclined to earthly imaginations euen flcfhly and earthly vndcrftanding.

ofour fclucs , and wee nourjfti fuperftition in vs Now finally Mofes fhcweth the vnthankfiil-

ofourown nature.Now then ifwc be furthered ntfl'e ofthe worlde in fccking new Gods.and in

conucying^
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conucying ouer of the Maicftic of the liuing thing that Mofes flicweth here.
Godco dead creature?, Itwasa verie common Moreoucrhc aJdcth (or a conchRon^tha: the
thinginthe£aftCountries,towor(hiptheSun ftopic of IfraeiexccUid all other "i^tioni. It-struc
and the Moone and the Starres , bicaufe that to (faith hc)y Godhath vouchfafcd to make v Sun
their feeming they were not as the earthly creg- & Mooncferuants to the whole world: but thou
turcsarc.norhad any corruption tobcfeenein exceJleft all otlu-r nations ofthe earth,inafmuch
them,nor were fubieft to fuch changes a$ men, as he hith chofcn thee for his inheritance. And
beaftesjtrees and waters arcjfor we fee howe all feeing it is fo:youghtcrt atleaiVwifc to vvorrtiip

things vnder the (kie are chaungcable : butfec- hitoasthyGod, & to feare him andreucrencc
mcd to bee things immortall and incorruptible. lo him as thy father , &in any wife to beware that
Yea verily,fo feemeth it to men that arc become thou defile not thy felfc w the abhominations of
brutifh^and haue not the wit to goc to the crea- jdolatrie. For what a thing were it , if a Kinges
tion , to knowe that God hath giucn the Sunne, fonnc fliould rcftifc to bem his fathers pal3ce,&
Moone& Starres fuch nature and proprictie as gokeepe company vlfomefwineherd, yea or go
he lifted: but yet for all that , howfoeucr thofc wallow abrodcw brute beafts,& fall to wrooting
creatures fare^they bee liuelclTe.But here M ofcs vp ofthe ground to eatc filthy things like y fwinc

rebukcth the wicked fantafticalncHc of menin thefelucs?Whata thingwerc it? But Mofes tel-

woi (hipping the Sunne. They fawe there a kind Jcthvs,ythofewh5 God hath chofcn to bee his

of Maicftie. Oh(faid they. ) thefc lightcs of the people,do the like.whc they go to caft thcfelues

skie are excellent thingcs : furely there isfomc lo downebeforecreaturcs.Thercforcletvslearne

Godhead in them : therefore muft weenecdes toworfhipourGodinfpirit&trucih, and todoe lohn^.i*.
worihipthem. Butinfodoing (faiethMofes)me him homage, & to acknowledge the good yhec
became vnthankefull towardes God. Forwhy ? doth vs,(pccially forthatithath pleafedhim to

What is the Sunne? Our Seruant : & the Moone adopt vs to bee his children, through frcebefto-

is our Handmaide. And for proofc thereof, was wed adoption in our Lord k fus Chrift.

not the Sunne ordained to giue vs light ? Is not Now let vs knccle down in the prefencc ofour
he our Candleftickc ? Yeaandbefides that he is good God with acknowledgement ofour faults,

the Candlcftickc.he is alfo the Candle it fclfe,c- praying him lb to open our eyes, as wee may no
uen to doc vs feruice. It is true chat God coulde more adueture to deuife any thing after ourown
well giue vs light without the meanc ofy Sunne: 3" flefhly vnderftading, but refort altogither to hij

but hee meant to fhewe howe greatly he eftee- holy word whereby he hath reucaled himfelfc to

mcth and loueth vs,in that he hath put fuch fer- vs,& alfo receiue his Sacraments whcrby we be

uants vnder vs , and aduaunced vs fo high as to yet better confirmed in his knowledge, fo as our

make the Sunne the Moone and the Starres to whole feeking may be to follow the purencs that

doc vffcruicc. Now then, fith wee fee that God is fct forth in his doftrine,y no error may lead vs

hath made his heauenly creatures fubieft to vs away firo him nor fi'om the pure rchgion y hath

after that fafliion: arc wee not too churlifhand bintaughtvs:Andiny meanefeafon, yaswc do
vnkindeifwceworfhiphim not?Isit notarefu- him homage in fpirit, folikewifewecmayferue

(ingof the good turncthatGod hath donevs, hirnvvallourheartjalTuringourfeluesy weccan
andafhuttingofoureyci torcidft his gratious 40 notferue norworfhip him by any Ceremonies

fauour,as iftheywould fay in defpitc ofhim,wee or outward things,wout ycelding him the honor

will not acknowledge the good that thou haft & praifc y he rcquircth. And finally that it may
done vs?In deede we fee y the Sunne & Moone pleafe him to correft ally idohtric &fuper{titi5

docferucvs : butyctwillwcenottakechemfor intheworld,&toriditinfuch wifcfro thceanh
ourferuants. Muft it not necdes bee that men which he hith appointed toy vfc ofmen: as his

ar^bccomcftarkediuels, when they bee fofio- name may be purely called vpoji there. For the

ward & malicious.as to reflife the receiuing of fo performace wherof,it may pleafe him to raifc vp

great a benefitac Gods hand ? That then is the true and faithful miniftcrs of his word,&c.

On Fryday thexxiiij. ofMay. 1555.

The xxiiij. Sermon which U thefixth vpon thefourth Chapter.

i;>.20 Alfoth^t when thou liftcftvp,&c.

21 And the Lorde was angric with mec for your woordcs, and fware that I

fliould not pafTe ouer Iordan,nor goe into the good land which the Lord thy God
giueth thee to inherit,

22 For I fhall die in this land,without palling ouer Jordan : but you fliall paflc

it,and poflefle that good Land.

23 Beware that ye forget not the Couenant ofthe Lordc your God which he

hath made with you : and that ye m.ike ye not any graucn image.nor the likcneffc

ofany thing which the Lord your God hath forbidden you.

• 24 For the Lord thy God is a confuming fire and a ielous God.
M4 Ycftcr-
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Efterday I began to flicwe mens may bee as prifoners in that behalfe , and with and i.Pet;'

vnthankefiilneflc , in that they maine force withftand wRatfoeuer caricth vs a- ».i i,8c y$i

cannot finde in their hcartes to waytoemll.Butyefcethatmen liftnottofcruc

profit themfelues by the bene- God with that condition. Againc wee bee com-

fits that God puttetn into their niaunded to loue our neighbour as our felfe. Matt.ij.i^

handes, as this prefent exam- Whereas we becgiuen to feekc eucricman his

pie (heweth fufficiently. Beholde,God hath or- ownc profite : God pulleth vs horn it, and con-

dained the ftarrcs ofthe skic to doe vs ferujce. trariwifc will haue vs to procure the welfare of

There ought wee to efpie his infinite goodnefle our neighbours. And whereas wee bee giuen to _
j^

lowardcsvs, howe greatly he loueth and eftee- 10 futtlctic,toniifting,andtoa]lraanerof naugh-
j y/

meth vs , in that he hath made fo noble crea- tineffe : he will haue vs to deale plainely , and to Matt, 5. jj.

tures our feruauncs. Butin ftead of magnifying lay afide all defire ofreuengc. Ifany man doe vs

ourGod,andof worfliipping him aswcc ought harme or wrong: the world fees how hottcwec

to doe,vvc cleane contrariwife falltodeuifingof beetoacquitcLkeforlike. But Gods virill is that

(brae errour and idolatrie in our heades. Atter in fuch caies we (hould yeeld him fuch fcruicc,as

which manner the Gentiles tooke occafionto to forgiue the wrongs quietly that are done vn»

worftiip the Sunne and the Moonejbicaufc they to vs. Againe whereas wc bee defirous to runnc

fawcthe great benefites that were rcceiuedby at rouersin taking our delightes andpleafures:

them. Yea, but thcrewithall they ihouldc haue Gods will is that we fhould but waifarc through

mounted vp higher, and haue confidcredy God jq thisworld,ftillhauing our eye vpon the eucrla-

is the author ofthem , and that the Sunne and fting life : that we (hould mortifie whatfocuer is

Moone and the Starres are but inftrumentcs of earthly in vs : and that although he giue vs fome

Gods fatherly loue towardes vs, and haue not commodities^and eafe
, yet our vnngofthem

anypowcrwhichproceedi'thnotfromhim.Fur- fhoulde bee but asit werein running bythem.

thermore let vs marke that men finne not in this Moreouer he will haue vs patient in all our ad-

behalfe through fimple ignorance, but through uerfities. Ifitpleafe him to keepevs occupied

wilfulneffe , bicaufe they can not finde in their with neuer fo many croffes , he will haue vs to

hcartes to yeeld themfelues to God with a fin- beare them meekely, Thefe thinges are good &
gleminde. Forifwe intend to ferue the Luing holy : but mas nature ftriuethaltogitheragainft

Godjwemuftnotgoetoitbywindlafles, butwc 30 theni.Andwhatdocnieninfteadncrcof? It is
,

muft go right foreward. But when men fee them a much eafier matter to haue a fort ofgawdies,&

fclues fo pinched: they fcekeftartingholes, and gcwgawes. Churches are firaught full of idols,

dcuife new falhions offeruing Godon theirown and they be worlhipped with great pompe,fo as

head , fo as they neuer come necre him. And they bee throughly pcrfumed,befenced,& pain-

that is the caufe why the worldc hath euer gone ted.andanomber of ceremonies arc donevnto

aftray,and loucd better to followelawes of meir tlieni : there is great folcmnitie , with goodly

owne inueriting , than to cleaue to Gods pure chaunting on the one fide , and with ringingof
dodrine.and to reft vpon the fame, as wee fee is pealc vpon peale vppon the belles on the other-

done ftill at this day in Popcrie.Whatisy caufe fide: there js fcudding firo aultar to aultar: there

that the fuperftitions which reignc there , doe 40 is fafting on thft day, and forbearing of flelh on
feduce men fo much, andmake them to beefo that day: there is trotting to Ihrifr.and gadding

farre ouerfcene ? Euenforthatitiseaficrforme on Pilgrimage : men found Yeeremindes, and
toouerrunne a fcwcgay Ceremonies, than to caufe Mafles to be fungbynote. Thus y world

ferue G O D rightly and with afingle meaning raunging away from G OD, will ncuerthelefle

heart. Behold, God will not bee outfaced with a necdes lecme to be duetiful towardes him.[And

fortof pelting trifles, but commaundeth vsto allis]bicaufewebefofroward,thatwecouct rto-

walkc foundly before him , fo as wee forfakcour thingbutto mocke God with our hypocrifie.and

owne imaginations and defires, and feeke to bee that he (hould hold himfelfe contented with our

gouerned by him & to haue his holy fpirit reignc dooings,which are no better than ratdcbagges

invs. Surely it is a verie hard thing toforfake Jo to pleafe babes withall, Sothenletvsmark,that

our owne rcalbn, fo as wc (liould not bee wife in in ftead of worftiipping God , th; world is giuen

oiu'owneconceitcs , to behaue our felues after tofondncflTeandfuperftition, andyetnotwith-

our owne liking, but yeeld that there is nothing (landing that it doeth it not fo much of mecre
butvanitie and vntrueth invs , andlcarne to ignorance,as for tliatit cannot abide to be obe-

humblc ourfelues.That(fayI)isa thing contra- dient as were re<juifitc,and therefore it g6eth to

rie to our nature : forwe haue a fond beliefe that vrorke by windlafTcs.and feeketh by all mcanes
we bee wife of our felues. ButGod onthe con- to ftray from the right way. To be (hort,we (hall

trarie part will haue vs to be bereft ofourfelfc- finde that men arc alwayesguiltie of wi]fulnc(rc

wit and felfrea(bn,and to giue ouer our felues to in coramining idolatrie, and that it is vaine for

be gouerned by his fpirit. AlfoourafFcftionsdo 60 themto(hrowd themfelues vndcr pretence of
Carrie vs away, in fo much that me would faine fimplicitic. For contrariwife they bring it with

haue the bridle laid loofe in their necke to do all tliem ofnatutc,and they will needs be dccciued,

mancr ofcuill , and that God (hould giue them and fo they be. And therefore doeth God blind

Icaue to doc what they lift. Nowe our afFeftions them alfo. For(as faieth S. Paul)it is reafon that R0Q1.1.1 j,'

are finncfull , and God will haue vs both to con- fuch as lift not to ferue their maker , (hould bee

demnethem and to icllrainc chcm , foaswcc vndcrlingcs to the creatures : andthat fuchas

. cannoc
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eannotfin(!c in their hearts to beare the yoke of Butyethcrewithal letvs martc Wclthecondi-.
God.ihould indure tlie tyranny ofthe diuel.asis tfon y Mofes Tcttcth downe herc,^/9r«/;<«(faith

come to paflcjand as wc fee accompliflied ftil at he) thy Godhath rid theefrom iheyronfurnace ofthe
thisdayin thevnhappiePopcdome.Nowther- thrtddomt ofE^yft,to the intent that thoufhoutdefibt

fore Ic t vs mark wel the thing y I haue faid aire- -vnto him afurtfeofle& an inheritance, nlthough y
die:J is to wit,that me inftced ofbeing thankful! Mofes haue d,eclared that the vft ofthe fun & of
to God for the good y he hath done the,do turn the ftars i? common to al folksiyct doth he fliew
his creatures to their own decay&condenation, that they beefpccially appointed tothepeople
&falfclyaburethera:fortheyperuerty vfeoftlic whom God hath chofen.As ifhe lliouid fay.that

cleane contrarieto Gods meaning. And this is lo the order ofnature is common to aly world: we
fcene to be done , not only in the Sunne and the fee that both great& fmal are partakers ofy be-
Stars according to that which Mofes faith here: ncfitesthat God beftowcth ; the earth bringeth

but alfo in all other things whatfoeuer. So much forth corne wine and a] other things, to fuftcinc

the more therefore behoueth it vs to watch and bothyfaithftil&the vnfaithfuhthe wicked & the
to ftand vppon our garde , as it is faide hecre,to defpifcrs ofGod do cat fc drink as wel as we:nay
the end that in vfing ofgods benefits, we may c- (which more is)wc fe they abufc gods creatures

uer haue our eyes vpon him to doc him homage with al exccfle,&haue more abundance ofthem
for them.andneuer be turned away from him. than y faithfijhforhe that knowethy God fuftei-

Moreouer let vs marke the faying that Mofes neth him,wil vfc his meat & drinke and al other
rettethdownhere,n3mcIy,tfa/?;^i)a/a//<<»/?//;o« lo things foberly&meafurably,& he wilconfidery

heptouokfd. Hereby hcflicwethywcchauc invs he muft not vnhallow the things which god hath
ihefeede offalling:tliat is to fay,y we haue fucha ordcined to a good & moderate vfe.But what do
crabbednes in vs, y as foone as we haue neuer fo the wickcd?There is nothing with them but era-

final an occafion,by & by we be downe.yca & wc mmg,as ifthey were mindc3 to (pyte God offee
doeuenfeckeoccafionwhennoneisgiuen ,asl purpofe. Butyetforaly,itisGods willthatthe

faid afore. Wheras god hath ordcyncd his crea- propriety of his creanires (houlde belong to vs.

Hires to do vs his feruicc.and the fame (hoidd be And after what fort ? Euen to vfe the as his true

a help to guide vs vnto him ,fo as we fhold be the & lawfull heircs,and to haue thtrri fo warranted
more prouoked to loue him, becaufe he iheweth as we may auow y the things which he giueth vs
himfelffo good & louing a father towards vs: wc 30 are our own,& belong vnto vsofright,& that wc
take occanon therat to ftumble.His dealing is as poflefle the by iuft title. And foothly there is not
though hefliould fetvp a ladder for vs:or make a a more lingular benefitc than this. For althoueh
paire offlayers for vs to goe vp vpon:& we fal to y wicked do cram themfclues with gods benefits

iuftUng againft it.Grecces & (layers are made to til they burft^as I faid afore:ycthaue they always
hclpe vs:butifa man fal to rufhing & dafhing a- a hartbyting within,fo as they fcnownotby what
gainft the,he may hap to break his legs &to hurt right they eat & drink.nor can fkil to defire God
liimfelf,& he ftial rather be hindered tha helped to fuftaine them . Nay vcrily,we fee they coulde
vp by them.Euen fo deale wc.For gods meaning find in their harts,y al remebcrance ofgod were
is to draw vs to him by his creatures, and we fall abolirtisd . For when they make good cheere(as

to rufhing againft them wilfullyand as it were in 4° theytermeit), they muflmindenothinf butto
defpite. Now then it Ihldeth vson hand to mark play the brute beafts . But contrariwife when wc
will this faying , y we may lookc the better about cofider in our eatingSc drinking.y it is godwhich
vs.toprofiteourfcluesby the thingcs that God fcedethvs:itis a warrant vntovsyhecis ourfa-

giucth vs for our hclpe and furtherance to bring thcr.and that he takcth vs for his children. And
Vs vnto him. Thus ye fee whatwe haue to bcare furcly(as 1 faid)thcre is not a treafure that defer-

in mind. But now wc fee that Gods goodnes ex- ucfth greater eftimation.th.'i y. growing ofcorne
tcndeth euen to tlie vnbcleeuers & infidels , ac- and wine in the world , & the incrcafe ofcloth&

SIatt.5.45. cording as It is written, that heemaketh his Sun other things ylerue for mans vfc, togetherwith
to fhine both vppon goodandbadde. Like- thefruitionofal thcothercreatureswherofcod

wife in this place Mofes faieth rfc^/ Godhath im- jo hath giucn vs the fight & hearing, toinioy them
farted the light ofthe Sunne and the Moone , together al in fuch wife.as we m ay iay

, y the world is crea-

with their infltiencei andproperties , not onefy to fitch ted for VS, & that our God will not haue vs defti-

<M vfe them veil, but alfo to alifolke vnder the cope of tutc ofany thing at all , but hath prouided for all

heauen, Nowe wee knowe that at that time all ourneede,andfhewcth himfelfelbliberalltovs.

Nations were ydolaters, and there was no truth as we haue indeede iufl caufc to magnifie him,&
norknowledge of God among them : andyet tobcraui/hcdwithwondermctatthcfightoffo

notwithftandingGod ccafcd not to do the good great goodnes .This the is the caufc why Mofes
for al that.And it is an excellet tokenofhis good faith here namely,ia/ a-ifor «fe«.Aftcr he had ge-
nes aboue ally he fendeth them the light of the nerally declared y god caufeth his mercie to ex-

Sun,S:maketn the flats to do them feruicc. The 60 tende euen to the infidels &vnbeleeucrs: nowe
letvs marke wel that although godwasneither fpeaking tothechofcn people, O(faicthhe)you

worfhiped nor knovven ofthe heathen:y ct failed haue a ftate ofprehcminence, you haue a much
he not to do the officeofa father towards them, more fincularpriuLledge then y ignorant &blind
and alwas to their condemnation.Forinafmuch wretcheshaucForwhyiThey wotenotby what
as they abufed hisbencfites in fuch wife,& could title they poHefle the good tninges which they

' not finde in their hearts tolooke vp vnto him : it haueJBut your God wil haue the world to belong

nuA needs be y they were y more vnexcufable. by right vnto you: for as all the faithfuJl are hig

chjJ-
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children , fo bee they heires ofhis good thinges we had bene vtterly damned,ifourGod had not

iJkewife.Therefore we muft concludcthat ifuie pided vs. And thus much for one point,

vnbcleeuers be to be condemned for abufing the Secondly let vs confideragainc,that ourGod
benefits which Godhath beftowed vppon them: thought it not ynough to haue deliueredvs from

much leffe excufe is there for vs that arc taught fuch a bottomleife pit.and from (o horrible con-

in his lawe and doftrine . Thusyeefeewhatwe fiifion: but hee hath alio made vs his heires,and l.P«•^^

hauetoraarke. hkewifc vouchfafed to take vs for his heritage.

But withal let vs alfo beare in mind the leflbn y What arc wee , or what can God tcceiue at ouc

is fee downe here:that is to fay,to know and feele hands? [ Nothing : ] and yet doth hee call vs his

this.that whenwe inioy Gods creatures,we pof- lo heritage, toihewehowedearelyheelouethvs.

feffe them as our heritage, & yet that this is not Like as a man loueth a peeceof grounde that

for any worthines ofour owne : (for wc muft not findeth and maintaineth himfelfe and his houP-

here imagine any defert of ours, ) but becaufe holdejandfettethasit were his heart vpon the

our God hath chofcn vs , as it is (aide exprefly fame : fo doeth our Lorde (hewe that he deligh-

here.Mofes faith not. Thou thy felfe haft gotten teth in vs
,
yea euen in vs that are butwormes

this priuiledge;but he CzithyThj'godhath taifthee. and roctcnncfle, and which haue nothing but al

He rcferreth all to that free election ofGod , at manner offinne and corruption in vs. Wee fee

what time that it pleafeth him to choofe vs to then hereby that Mofes ment to magmlie Gods
himfelfc:that he flieweth himfelfe tobcourfa- grace,to yendthatbeing humbled in our felues

ther.y he adopteth vs to be his children,and will zo by beholding the miferies wherout ofwe be wa-

haue vs to be ofhis houfhold and that we fliould ded,we might againe and againe magnifie Gods
be as it were his flocke . Therefore let vs markc goodnefle , in that hee thought it not ynough to

wel that we haue not any thing which we can (ay rid vs out of t(ie bondage wherein we were, but

is ourowne for any defert of ours, but onely be- alfo hath fet vs in (b high degree,as to choofe vs

caufe it hath pleafed Gods goodnefle to haue it to be his children.And befidcs,by terming vs his

fo. owne heritage , he (heweth that he will haue his

Moreouer Mofes fetteth downe two thinges hart as it were faft tied vnto vs. Thus ye fe whac

here : Thou wafi takfnfrom theyronfitmact,& new we haue to remember vpon this text or place.

thou »rt become Godspeople and his inheriianceMete Immediatly herevnto Mofes addeth , that the

heiheweth what the ftate of the people wasbe- 30 Lordwatangri*mihhim,becaufeofthepeofieivordt, ,

fore God chofe them to Irimfelfe : and alfo to andthathehadfrfometohimthathefhouldnoifa/ie

whatdignitic they were exalted afterwatd.Now tuerlordan ttgoe into the tandetffromife. "But asfor

although we haue notben fetched outofEgypu >«" Qfaith he ] >on fhallpaffe ouer^d inicy the fop'

yet doth the thing that Mofes fpeakcth here be- fe^ion thereof. Mofes doth ftil vpbraide the peo-

long to vs. For in what cafe arc wee , as long as pic with Gods bercauing of him of the inheri-

Rom,;.i}. Godlettethvsalone? Arewcenotaccurfed', if tancc that was promifed to all their tribes,notfb

we continue the children ofAdam ? And ifGod much for his own fault,as for the common fault

(hake vs oft", are wee not vndcr the tyrannic ofthem all in murmuring againft God; but yet

of Satan? Doeth not finne rcigne in vs ? Doc hath Mofes a further meaning. He fpeaketh this

wee not fee here a furnace much worfe than the ^o as it were by the way, yeaashaumgrefpcdto

fiimace ofEgypt?And he vfeth here a fimilitude this.that he ftiould fhordy dierand forafmuch as

s in calling it an/i-ow/wrnittf, as a place that was fo he himfelfe might not inioy the lande.hce had a

to confumc the people , as there was no rcmedie care to inftruft the people , to the end that they

for them to get out ofit. Ifa farnace be once in- might abide m Gods coucnanc, andcontinuc

flamed.and that the fame be made ofy ron,muft ftedfaft in it,without fwaruing afidc , or without

not a man needs perifti out ofhand if^he be caft any changing ofreligion to peiuert the dodrinc

into it?Ifa furnace be but ofbricke: yet do we fee that had beene giuen them . The effeft then is,

howe (ore it burncth. But here is mention made that Mofes being at the point ofdeath doth as it

ofa fiimace of yron. Therefore it is all one as if were make his laft will,& hath fo much the more
God fhoulde fay. Thou haddeft no hope to get jo care ofthe peoples welfare , for feare Icaft they

out ofthat thraldomc , thou waft as a people vt- Ihould ftart away after his death^as he had feenc

terly forlorne : and yet haue 1 deLuered thee them doe oftentimes in his life. And he intcrla-

fromitaftcr a wonderfull manner. Andnow ceththisparticularmatterthatllpake ofrname-

Eph.i.<. ^' ^^'5 <^*y » coulde wee fcape out ofthat bon- ly rhat their words were the caufe that he ihould

i.Pec.1.18. dage vnto Sathan , vntill fuch time as God deli- die before he pafTedouer Jordan, and before he
Ro.j,8. JO, yefedvsout of the fame ? Muftnotthat curfc enteredinto thclandeofpromife. Foras Ihauc

haue altogether lien vppon vsftiUjifwehadnot touched heretofore, Mol^s ment nottoiuftific

remedie from elfe where, that is to wit.from the himfelfe: for indeede he was greatly blanicwoc-

mercie thatGod hath fhewed vs in our Lord Ic- thy before God , & furcly God neuer vfeth any
fusChrift?Sothcnlctvsmarke,thatherewebc 60 crueltie towards fuch as are his. Now,the cafe is

warned to thinkc vppon our beginning , that fo fo,thatMofesis(hutoutofthclandwithanoth:

we might alwayesknow from whence God hath therforc muft it needs bee that he had offended,

deliucred vs,and in what taking we were when it But his doing of this , is to the intent that tlic

pleafed him to choofe vs . Q Which thing ifwe people on their fide ihould think the better vpon
do,]welhalbc afhamedofour owne wretched- the fault that they had comrnitted.And in good
ncs,yea& we Ihalbe euen aftonifhcd to fee how fooch/o ought all faitl^ul teachers to do.that is.
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they ought to touch finners to the quicke , that ofthe,v/ilbe a mean to hauc them burled before
ihey may hauc remorfc oftheir finnes.that they god.Thus ye fe what we haue to note \ pi y text,
may cnc to God for. mcrcie & aske pardon ther- But now let vs coine to Mofcfcs chietc intcnc
of.that th.-y may be Tone for the , that they may which I haue touched 2ioic.lf>MUnoigo into this

miflik-e ofthemfelues for them , that they may ^oodUndfiith he. Andtherjore ( warmyt (oniinue
hate th;m,aiidvtterlyforfake them . For when fitdfajUyin^hecoutnantofGod.faaiyetmuer jotgit
mea arc flattered in their vices .-firlUhey bee ",'<'r^'>i{hifydoUinhupeede,iw[cnx:h\mSt-anz
hardened in them

,
and take a'.wayes greater he hath once cholen you,& vouthlbfid to lliewc

Jibcrti- to do euill: fecondly they thinke not chat himfclfc your god & father.Herc v/e fee y Moles
cuerth.y(halcometoaccoun:bcforcGod:and 1° was not out ot hut, though Godchaftilcdhim
finally they ncuer forfakc the world that fo they roughly.And here wc lee how the faithful ouuhc
may glorific God,& conlider or feelc how much to bchaue thcmfelues.That is to fay , ifGod pu-
ihey be bound& beholde to him. By this means nilh them

, yet mufl they not therefore ccafe to
theisGods mcrcie defaced.S: his grace flippcth loue lum, and to go forward in their courfelhll,
away and is vttedy abolifh .-d.Befides this ,there yea 8f to giue ouer themfclues wholly vnco him.
is yet a greater cnormitie.namcly that men goc As fooae as the wicked fecle but one yirke ofthe
on ftUl from euil to worfc , vntil they be falne in- rod with Gods hand,,r. vl by and by they kicke a-
to vtter confufion . Now then for this caule it is gainll him.aud'if the , may fcape fiom him.thcy
theduetieof fuch as hau; the bearing abrode of play thchorfe thathauing Ihaken of the bridle

Gods wordjto exhort their hearers continually io caftcth his rider downe,& afterwards bccomin"
toconfidcrtheirfins and to fearch the through- asifheweremad.hertormethas'thoughnoma
ly.And towhat end?^rot only to make them bare weicable to lay hold on him,or to relkain him:
Jy alhamcd ofthem:but alio to make them huj!e Eucn foplay the wicked , which can neuer abide
themfelucs before G od,& to goe forward conii- y God (hold chaftife the and tame them, to hold
nuallyinrepentke.yfotheymaylearnetomir- them obedience to him. Ifhc make the to fecle

Jike oftheir faults , & toglorilie God when they their fins,they burft out into iinpatiec'ie,&ther-

whoUy repairc to him for refuge, by asking him vpon fal by and by to rebellion & tunc. But con-
forgiuenes of the offences that they haue coin- trariwife, when our Lord vifiteth vs with afflidi-

niitted.But what? There are very few that can a ons:weknowitis notforvstoiiray far from him.
Way with this order ofteaching: for there is not 3*^ nor to take occafion to fcape his hands .-buna-
lb wicked a m^in.but he would be flattered.And thcrtorubmitourfcluesquu-tlytohisfcruice,3£

theworldfecththatasfooneasamanlpeaketh, to keepe our felues from thefe tentadons y rua
fomegnafh their teeth Scfeeke nothing elfebuc ofcetimesinourheads.Ifwefaltofcjnningjfoas
to bite him: ind otherfomc though a man do but we fay to our felues,how now? muft 1 for feruing

by the way glaiince at their faults which arc too ofgod haue fo hard & cumberfomc a condiuon?
too farre out of al fquare.fearenot to check hira. It (houldfeeme y he is minded to difcorage me:
or to Itand with him face to face in the mauite- Let vs beware offuch conceits,& rather fellow^
nance therof.But yet for all that, the rule which example of Mofes.He faw himxlfbereft ofy in-

Godhath.-ippointedvs, vs I fay which haue the heritanccy hadbin promifed toy wholepcople,
charge to bcare abrode his word,is that wc mull '^^

he faw he had as it were a marke ofrcproch for

dayly labor in warning our hearers, to cal them- euer,as though God had withered him:for wher
felucs to account, and to examine well their asGod hadchofenhim to bee the leader of his

owncfaults,tkat they may be foric for them. peoplc,& to fiippLc his loome in bringing to the

When ashefpeakethofhearerstweourfclucj that welfare thntthcy had lokedfcrfo long timer
arc comprehended in y number:for we muft not now towards his death he mul bee difgraded at

condemnc ochers,& exempt our felues : but he y Gods hand, and be banilhed from the poircflion

fpeakethtoothcrs,muftfirlKtick&looktohim- thatwasnsapltdgeofthckingdomeofheaucn.
felfSc cite himfelfbefore God.Butyet neuerthc- True it is that Mofes contmued and doth conti-

lelTe we muft proceede in this order y we muft al nue ftiU an heirc of Gods kingdome : but he had
ofvs be fummoned before God, & hauc our in- ^^ not that earthly pledge ofir,th3t was fetbefore

f.Cora l.ji ditemcnt redy framed & madc,and not tarie til the people.He law,that offx hundred tlioufand

3*« God pronounce the fentcnce of condemnation pcrIons,(forthewholemiiltitudc wasfomanie)
vppon vs , but euery ofvs play the iudge againit there was not one among them al tha t wa<i wor-i

himfclf.Sc that.not by faying in a word or two , I thier to enter into the land than himfcife.Ther-

haue done amiffe: but by being throughly woun- fore he might haue ftormcd thus with himfelfer

dedwithm^foaswebeafhamedofour inifdceds. Howenovve > ] feelhaue taken grearpayne in

After this fafhion muft wee dealc.In the meane leading this pcople.God hath wrought fo mame
feafonifwe perceiue y the wicked cannot away miracles by my hand.Ihaue yet ftil fuch zeale to

vith any correftion.but conceiuc rancor againft the honor ofGod and toy welfare of his people

Gods word, as we fee thefe defpifers ofal rtligio 6o as I neuer ccalc to procure the fame, S: thervV.ill

do,who cannot abide that any ma (hould rebuke I may well fay God hath granted me y grace to

them.lct vs not maruell at it, for ifthey bee pin- waike more roundly than al y rcft:and yet notw-

.

ched,by& by th?yfpit out their poifon like toads {landing muft I be barred out of y land,& the te-

as they be : But ifwe purpofc to fhewe our felues fidue enter into it,which haue not taken fomuch
lobeGodschildrcn.letvsIearnetolufFcrcorrc- paincas I nothmgnetrerMofesmi[;ht hauc bin

^ion willingly , & to haue our fins laide afore vs, in a clwfc & cha'.ved vpon his bridle laying: wel,

y we may codemh chem.For oiu- acknowledging feeing
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feeing I haue talten fo much paine, &God tnenc towardes them : let vs cite them to Gods iudge-

to ferue his turne by mc hcrctoforciit is ynough mcnt,& let our dofti inc feruc for their condem-

fbr me , I am contented with that which I haue nation to fcnde thtm to hell . And in the meane

done , but nowithftanding 1 will giue ouer my while , lookc where wc can rcclaime them that

roome.and feeing that he will not fet me aworke haue done amiflci let vs giue good heede thcrto

any longcr.lct him feruc his turn by fome other. and beftow our labor thereon . Behold yet v/hac

Mofes might wcl haueentred intofuch fancies. wchaue further to remember out of this place.

But what>Notwithft.yingy God lifted to abace And hcrewithall wee fee alfo.that when Gods

himfobefore mcn.bybereuinghirhofthebene- feruants percciue thcmfelucstobeeneere their

fitc that he efteemcd abouc al otherjand to pre- ,o endc . they muft be the carcRillcr to ftablifh the

ferre the meaneftandmiferablcft ofthe people doftrin which they taught in their life timcAnd

before him who was lo excellent a Prophet: yet why?Forwefeehownicndo eafily flip away, &
ceafed he not to difchargc his duetic,and to goc that euen fuch as haue ftjewcd fome good fignc,

through with it ftill. And we fee with what care- will anon after ftart afide , ifthey be not hcldc in

fidnes he goeth about it. My friends(faith he)al- with a dubble reine as they fay. Andwhen a fcr-

though I muft dye here,andGodcutteth me off uant ofGodfcethy in his lifetime he was great-

from you as touching the bodic:yct notwithftan ly hindered in themaintenance ofGods fcruicc,

dinglwiUdifcharge my fclfc both towards him and had rauchadoc toreprclfeeuiLwhatftiould

and you and feeing it hath plcafed him to make he tliinke but that the diuc A will take poffcflion

me his minifter to teach you his doftrine, Iwillxo after his death, ifGod renriedic not the matter ?

ncuti failc to doe my duetie. In dcedc he migh t Therforc fuch as haue feltand found by experi-

hauc twy ttcd the people , as them that had cau- ence in their hfctinic, hov.» ^jainefuU a thingic is

fedGod to lay fuch puniftiment vppon him : bu t to main tein the church,ouight cue for this caule

yet for all that hee ceafeth not to feme God and to take fo much the more paine & tiauell when

toloue the people ftill,which(ai I faid)had cau- they draw towards their death, to caufe the fyn-

fed him tobe disinherited ofthe Land that was cere religion to be maiiitcui;vd in his purcncfle,

promifcd to Abraham. thatmenbcing once fetina |oodcourfe .may

Tberfore hath Mofes good right to fay ,B*M«/i not fwarue away from it. Behvlde the example

^yomwcrdiGodfimrtthatlfhoiiUnotgoeuerlor- which Mofcslhewethvs.

Jan (» tmer into thiigoad iand.hfeithci murmuring JO And befides this let vs mark alfo that he doth

nor blafphcming proceeded from Mofes:Nay notonly difchargc himfclfc heiVeathis death,

(which is more) we fee lie crucified himfeKwhe by vttcring fome fodaine fpeach , or by Ihewing

he faw that god was not honored as he ought to fome figns ofzeale oneIy;but that fie ftood vpon

haue becnc;whcreas on the contrarie p'arc there chis^and did moft vrge it, to wit , al! his Lfe long

was a froward & wilfull people ,w hich could not that the people might bee edified ia the feare of

bebroughtintoorderbyanymeanes.Itfeemeth God.Foryce (hallfeca number that arenegli-

thenindeedey Mofes hadiufteaufetobeangric gent all their litetime: and yet the/ thinke thac

with the people .feeing that Godhadpunifhed iftheydobutonce exalt Godand mateafairc

him fo grieuoufly for their difobcdiencc. But yet proteftation at their liues end: it is y nough But

for all that, aman may fee hee Ihewcth himfclfc 4° Mofes deli not fo . For hee neuer tcrgatc the

ftiU a father towardes them , and taketh them as commiflion that was giucn him, but continued

his children, for hee kiicwe to what ftate he was throughout in preaching to the people. N>;ucr-

called. Trueitis that he vfcd (harpncfle andri- thclcffe, whatfoeuerhc did allhis life long:yet

gour in due time and place, Ipecialiywhenit be- when he fawc his death athandc , hecinforccd

nooued him to ftiewe the people tlieir offences. himfelfe the more , and burn cd the whotcer ia

We fee that Mofes wa!.[in that behalf]as a bur- earneftnefle ofzeale , becaufe ofthe vrgent ne-

tting fire : we fee howe vehemently he rebuketh cclTitic aforefaide . Wherefore let thole whom
the defpyfers ofGod and the Rebels . But when God hath ordcincd to preach hij worde , lookc

y was once ouer, he ftiswed himfclfc alwayes to well that they difchargc their duetie al their life

beare an afFcftionofloue, towards fuch as could jo long. And thatwhcn they (hall haue done their

abide it.As for example,God had now punifhed indeuer toftablifh the true rcligion,and brought

the people by the fpace of fortie yeres,infomuch to paflc that God is honoured , and that they

that they which had brought jjunilhmcnts vpon haue budded Gods Church as much as they

the peoplc,and had beene the authors of fcdiii- cou!de,and taught thofe to walke in the feare of

on ,were alreadic dead and their carkeftcs were God which were committed to their charge: let

rotten in the wildernes ;& yetnow behold, Mo- them indeuer to feale vp al the fame doftrine,&

fes pitieth the children that were dcfcendcd of to caufe it to continue after their deceafc . This
them,and ceafeth not toloue them. So thenlet thcis another thingwhich wehauetorcmebcr.
vs markc,chat ifGod call vs to the preaching of Alfo let vs marke further , that feeing Mofes
his wordjthe vnthankfulncflc offuch as ought to ^ was fo careflill for the people of Ifracl : wee alfo

heare it , muft not ftay vs from procuring their haue neede to bee vpon our watches. Do we fee

faluation as much as in vs lycth. Moreouer let vs that God taketh away a man that hath ferued

not forbearc to pronounce Gods iuftice againft faithftilly in his time ? Then let vsbee fure that

the wicked . And though there be fome that arc anon after , the diuell will indeuour to marre al,

vttcrly wilful& paft hope ofrecoucry,whofc dit and that he will foone make fome breach to en-

eafcs arc vncurable: wel, yet let vs do our duetie tcrvpoa vs^ wc be not luAilj vpholden & kept.

And



Amltliereis not a more profitable leffon than

iKis fame. Forvveeknowe not how great a good

turne God doth v s, wh en he gii'.eth vs fuch men

as feeke nothing clfc but to hold vs in aw ofhim,

and to bring to p.ilfc that hee may reignc oucr

vs and we line vndcr his obeyfance.On the con-

trarie part.whcnour Lord taketh fuch out ofthe

worlde as arc able to buildc his Church: wee bee

carelefle ofit , and this carekfneirc is the caufe,

that the diuellfindetha^gappc openamongft ys,

that fo hce may vtterly make hauocke of vs. So

much the more therefore doth it ftands vs in

hand to be watchful in this cafe , & to know that

wee bee well fenced whenGod giucthvs men to

guide vs in his fcarc. Contrariwife ifhe leaue vs

deftitutcoffuch:itisasif a man were without

munition in a towne, wlicras were no power nor

meane ofdefence . Ye fee then how it ftandeth

vs in hande to bcthinke our fclues , and to pray

god that when it plcafeth him to take away tholje

that haue taught vs faithfully, that then the do-

drme which wee ihall haucreceiuedby them,

may not die anon after them,but hue fill & con-

tinue alwayes faft fe tied in our hcarts.and that it

may haue full force and ftrength, and we be fcn-

c ed by it againfl al Satans temptations, neuer to

lurne away from it, but cuermore to remember

what we haue learned & always to fet our minds

Ioha4,24.

vpon itjthat It may ferue vs for a (hield to warde
all Satans blowcE wichal.and that wee may befo i.Pet.5.?.

armed with it from top to toe ( as they fay } that Epfi. 6, i j.

Gods vvorc^ : may bee a Ivvorde to vs, our hope a
helmer,& our faith a bucklcr.fo as the diuel may
notbee able to foik- vsiii any wife whatfocucr:
that when the meanes flialbe taken away wher-
with Gods will was to haue vs cdifi;d,yct neucr-
thelcflehemay fill continue with vs,and VI ehke-

10 wilekeepconourway tohiii:.

Nowe let vs kneelc downe in the prefence of
our good God with acknovtkdgcmet ofour fins,

praying him to make vs perceiue them better

than wee haue done heretofore , fo as we may /

learnetomiflike more and more of our fclues

for them: And that in acknowledging the great

benefits which hee bcftowech vponvs,wcc may
call vpon him as our fathcr,fccking nothing clfc

bur to giuc our felues wholly vnto him, to be go-

7Q uerned by his holy fpiritc as his teachable and
mecke children: & feing that he doth vs this ho-

nor to take vs for his heritage,& to giuc himklfe

to vs.that we may alfo remcmber,fith he taketh

delight in vs: to be vnto him fuch a polk:flion,as

may feruc to his glorie, & that hee would ncuer

cut vs ofalthough we wcl deferueit.Thatit may
plcafe him to grant this grace,not only to vs but

alfo to al people and nations ofthe eaith,&c.

OnWednefdaytliexxix.ofMay. 1555.

The XXV. SermonfwhichU thefeuenth vpon thefourth (Tjapter.

2"j 24 Beware tbat ye &c.

2 J
When thou fhak haue begotten children , and childrens children, and fhalc

haue dwelt long in y land:ifthen yc Hial corrupt your fe!ues,Sc n^akc carucd Ima-

o-es after the likenefle ofany thing,and workc witkednefle in the fight ofthe Lord

thy Godto prouokc him to wrath:

26 I call heauen and earth to record againft you this day,that cut ofal doubt ye

fhall foone perilTi out of the land whither ye go oucr Jordan to pofleflc itrand ycc

fliall not prolong your dayes thercin,for yc fhalbc vtterly dcftroyed.

though there were none to deceiue vs ; yet doth

eueryoncofvs wander away inour ownccon-

ceites and imaginations.Thcreforc there is no-

jo thing in vs but darknes : and Gods maieftie is (b

high and incomprehcnfible a thing , as it is no

maruell though we be at our wits end, before wc

CJn come nigh vnto it.Thcnit wc were not duly

taught,ne had a grounded dodane to (licw vs y
right path: what could we do but go a ftray ? But

nowfeingy Godhath flicwcdhimfelfvntovs,&

thatfo familiarly as we may difcern him fiom al

the ydols that haue bin forged in y worlde,& we

are able to fay y it is he whom we ought to wor-

(,0 fliip: there is no more exculc for vs ifwc be cari-

ed to and fro . And our vnthankfulnclk- is the

more fhamcfiiUjifwec (hut our eyes againftthe

doftrine of faluation , and turne out backs vpon

God when he hath lliewcd himfclfetoourfacc,

andvouchfafed tobceknowen ofvsfamiliarlie,

Nowwc fee what Mofes ment . Forhismealimg

N i»

E haue fecnc heretofore the

exhortationthat Mofes made,

to the inter that Gods (eruice

might not bee corrupted. Hce

fhcwed that to worlhip GOD
piircly,there mufl noimage at

all be made, becaufe it is not in any wife agreea-

ble to his nature: but men muft worfliip him af-

ter another fafliion.Hisferuice(fayI)isfpiritUa]:

and therefore wee muft reft wholly thercvppon.

For as foone as we fwarue one way or other: it is

bur prefumption,which God condcmneth.That

is the thing which Mofes hath treated ofhither-

to.Nowtocon!;rmcthisdo.ftnnethebettcr:hc

fettcth before the peoplescyes, the couenant

th.n God had made with them: for when God

manifvftcth himfclfe vnto vs , it is the pnncipall

meane whereby to hold vs in the pure religion.

Naturally we be blind wretches, and therefore it

is verie cafic for Satan to beguile vs . And al-
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js to fct forth the gretuoufnelTc of the peoples Ciould be knowerij accordingly as a] things were

fin.ifit (hould fo fall out thatthcy (houlde turnc accompliflicd at thccommingofour Lord lefus

away fiom the purcnes which the/ had learned Chrift . Now then the thing y we haue to gather

in the lawe.As ifhe fhould fay , True it is riiat e- vpon this tcxt,is that when we once knowc God
uen from the creation of the worldc moll men by liis vjord.wee muft be fo fidly relolued and at

haue no: ceafed to ouerfhoote themfelues into a furcd thcreof.thac although the whole wretched

number of errors and follies: but that came to world run rouing after their owneabufes and fu-

pafle becaufc they had not fo fpecial a teaching, perftitions,yct we muft keepe on our way ftill ; 8c

osyouhaue, wherebythey might haue had cer- that Icing we haue a fure foundation which can-

temetie offaith to reft thcmftlties vpon. There- j^ notbeftiakenjthatisto witgods infalhble tiuth:

fore the wretched mlidels went aftray: butyet wee muft let thofe blinde wretches breakc tlieir

was not their (in fo greeuous and outragious.For necks^th we cannot rcmedie it,and in y meane
aldiough they were vnexcufable : yet had they while we muft go forwardJWl as the Lord com«

Rot any fuch teaching as you.But as for you, yee maundcth vs.feing he hath reached vs his haiid

haue had Gods couenat.wherby ye werebrought to draw vs to him.And although this was Ipokcn

into his houfe : hee hath (hewed hinifelfe as a tothelewcsby Mofcs;yctitperte]netheuenov»

father towards you,& taught you as his childre

;

vnto vs. For wee fee what fauor God hath (hew-

this is that holy band wherby god hath tyed him ed vs aboue others. All the worlde is fulloferror

felfetoyou:nowthen ifyou Ihould turne backe and diueli(h imaginations, & wretched men arc

againe,and become like thofe wretched beaftes j,o become brutifhintheir ignorance. Butwhat?

which neuer knew nor tafted ofgods truth,vvhat Ncitlier hath the dodrme. of life bene preached

a thing were it > Might you pretende them for a vnto them.- neither haue they eucr in good ear-

flirowdingfticete and fay.other men do fo as vvel neft vnderftood what God is. Indeede they can

as wer' Yea,but y et had not thofe othermen fuch fpeake ofhin?, but that is but at randon& with-

teaching as you haue had. Nctwe therefore ac- out order. But wee haue the fciipture declared

knowledge the grace that God hath beftowcd vnto vs, and by that mean God communicatcth

vppon you , in fhouling you out from all nati- himfelfto vs.and allureth vs fo fweetly vnto him,

ons ofthe earth, & in coming fo nigh vnto you, as he could not doe any more for vs, except hcc

And in deedy fame is the vet)' caufe why y when fliould take vs into his lap, and yet we fee he ap-

the heathen are condened in their fuperftitions: jo plieth himfelfe to our inhrmitie.he chaweth our

it is faid on the contrarie part, thaty Lord dwel- mcrfels to vs, he feedeth vs with pappe, & fpea-

leth in Sion,&his maiefty is knowen thereafter kcth to vs like a nurfe.Now when we (ee tliat our
Abac.z, ao.

jijat manner doth the Prophet Abacucke fpeake God manifefteth himfelfe fo famdiarly vnto vs,

in his fecoi\d chapter : and it is a dodrine that is there is no more excufe for vs,wee may no more

rife ynough euci y where.As ifit were faide, The mingle our felues in the order or rantke ofvnbe-

worid runnes'at randon,and euery man forgeth leeuers. For our ftate is cleane contrarie. God is On-, ,_,

£

andfettethvp fomeGodpriuately tohimlelfe: hidden fiom them:and yet (hall they not faile to

but as for theGod which hath (hewed himfelfto perifh in their ignorance as they be worthie. But

bee the tnie liuing God : his voyce foundeth in as for vs,ifwe be fo ftubborae againft God , that

mount Sion where the temple was builded. The 40 euenofafpitefull malice wee will notobey the

fith it is fo: although the whole world bee caried things that he (heweth vs,but wil play the wildc

away Scgowanderingin the darkc:yetmuftnot beafteswith him, fo as hee cannot reclaimevs

N we be remoucd, forafmuch as he hath fet vp his to himfelfe; and that eucn when we knowe him
feat among vs,and we know him by liis voyce & and do vnderftand that it is hee which ought to

by his word.And here we fee why it is faid in the be honored.yet wee be fo vnconftant and waue-

Pfal.j7. 1.} Pfalmeswhere Gods kingdomeisfpokcnof in ring ftill, as to turne away after our ownedota-
5.&ii;.i.4. fuch wife as itwas to beeftablifhedin thepcrfon ges; Ihall wenot bee doublie condemned ? Shall

ofourLordIcf.isChrift,aswelinthefourefcoic not horrible vengeance hang ouer ourheades?

and (ixtecnth pfalme asinotherptalmes: The Thenletvsbearcinmind,thatinafmuchasour

Lord rcigneth , Let y far countries rtioycethcr- „ Lorde hathmadeacoucnantwith vs.thatis to

at, let all ydols be confounded, and let all that IS fay,hath called vs into his Church to be taught

fet vp by men be throwen downe. For when wee by his worde : that this is the onely meane,

haue the truth,which driueth away al darknes & wherewith wee may bee armed and fortified a-

ignorance, then haue we the verie meane to de- gainft all fuperftitions . This is one point.

ftroyalfuperftition.Andtothefamepurpoleal- And let vs alfo marke thctewithall , thathorri-

Efa,i;.i. fo is there this like faying in Efay:when the Lord ble condemnation hangeth ouer ourheadcs,if

reigneth.then Ihal al the ydols ofEgypt fal.And we wander away ,and hold not oiu: felues to the

why? For the wretched Infidels weenc they doe fimphcirie ofGods doftrine, but bee carried a-

wc]l,and thinke they do God good feruicc in fol- way hither and thitherby our owne lufts.Thefs

lowing their fond iiiperftitions.But when God is gg are the ovo pointcs which we haue to marke vp-

once fet afore them:chen his maieftiebcreaucth onthistext. Wherefore let vs learneto make
them ofall excule, and he muft needs as then be our profite and com.r.oditie ofthe worde that is

JO-
magniticd.Andthatisy caufewhy itisfaidina- preached vnto vs for the fame purpole. That is

nothcr place, This is the Lord, tbii is the Lord. towit, albeit that all bee full of corruption and
Tfie prophet in the perfon ofall the f3itbful,de- erroiu:

,
yet let not vs bee fluken downe , nor

fieth tlie ydols with their abufes.becaufeGOD bee wautiing as nianie men arc, to faye,

yea.



Vpon Devteronomie.
yeamaric, but there is fo much difagreement

[|chatIwotenotwhatcodoe].Lctvsnotal]eage

Bfa.>5<^ this:butlet vs fay with the prophet EtayjBehold.,

this is our God: behold, this is our God . And by

that means let vsdefie all that the diucU can fet

before vs to turncvs aiidc.Yealetvsnotmake

any reckoning atall ofit.Andwhy?Becaufe the

Lght that God giueth vs , isftrongynoughto

driue av/ay all darknelFe, and the truth is ftrong

Cap. 4. 147
to them, and therevppon doe ouerihoote them-
fclues, and take kiuc to dee amifle . Accor-
ding ?.s wee lee that the greateft ftrife which the
Prophetcs had againftthc lewes, was for that
they bragged oftheir hauing of Gods Temple,

'"'"•7'*»

andofhisfacrifices, andofluch other thinges.
Nowe according hereunto Mofes faith in this
place, It is true y ye doe now enter into poflefll-

on ofthe heritage which God promifed to your
ynoughto beate backe alllies. Thus fee yce I 1° fathers : it is true that therein you haueancx-
iay what the power of faith ought to ber When
wee haue well printed in rememberance the

doftrine that is preached vntovs.andyctnot-
withftanding continue ftillforallthatinbhnd-

neiTc, and bee ftiU as reedcs lliaken with eucric

windc : Let vs vnderftande this that weknowe
not God, nor yet cuervnderftoodofwhat great

value his couenaup.ttowardesvs was, nor euer

were knitte to him as we (houldebe: but that

ccllent warrant ofhis preferring of)ou before al

other nations; Surely it is a great and ineftima-
ble dignitic, that your God ihould purchafe you
with his owne hande , and dime out the inhabi-

tersofacountric tofet you in their place, yea
and that when you bee in that landc, you (halbe
fure to be ofhis houihol Jc, and th ut he dwcUcih
among you, and that his fo doing is to take you
yp into his euerlafting kingdome: Surely hiss

there was hypocrifie infteedeof that protcttati- 2.0 fingular benefitc which youi God h uh voiichl'a-

on that we made to foUowe his worde . But let

vs marke hercwithall ,.that our condemnation

fhalbe doubled , if wee runne aftray after wee
haue knowen the truth . For ifGods couenant

cannot hold vs in obedience : muft it not needs

beethatweebeeascloudes? And what an vn-

thankeftilncffe is that ? Indecdc many willfay, I

haue not beene fufiiciently confirmed , I vnder-

ftande it not : but thofe are fonde (hiftes . We
ncedebutto open our eyes and ourearesfeing 3

wee haue Gods worde preached,and our Lorde

will certcinely make it ofpower and force , fo as

we (hil haue fuificient inftruftionby it,feemg he

^regardeth vs efpecially, and therefore wee muft

needes be founde blameworthy ifwe fwarue one

way or other.after that God hath flicwcd vs his

truth . And this much then concerning the co-

uenant that Mufesfpeakethof here.

Howbeit, to fet forth the heynoufnes oftheir

fedvpponyou: but yet foralhl.a:, deceiuenot
your lelues to defpile and rcieft his wo: de, or to

ihrinke away from him,& to corrupt his feruice.

For like as now he pei formcth the promiTc that

he made to your fatherstfo can he alfo driue you
out againe, when he hath fttled you there .-and

he can well ynough weede you againe out ofhis

heritage , & fo fcattcr you abrode that you (hal-

be difperfed cuery where . Now then,the more
that yourGod doth prcfcntly increaf^- his good-
ncs towards you; the more diLige t be you in fcr-

uing and louing ofhim,and hold your felucs vn-
der his fhadow, and beware that ye alter not a-

nythingin the religion that hee hath ordemcd
for you. Marke that for one point.

And now furthermore, whereas Moks caHeih

heminand earth to aitnesnt importeth yet a grea-
ter vejiemencie. True itis.thatfometaketliis

for Angels and mcn.But y is not the meaning of
crime the more, he addethrW hte takfih heauen ^ Mofes,aswcfhalfeebythelikemaneroflpeach

and tarth to witneffi , that if the people itirne away

from the Lme, andinuent orfet tif any neve Rjligion,

they [haUferi(lj out of hande,and not foffijje the lande

any long time, which fhoiddbe giticn vnio them. Now
this ferueth to wakcnfuch as are puffed yp with

vaineprefumption , vnder colour that God is

gratious vnto them, and hath giuen them fome

priuiledgeaboue others. And it is well worthic

to be noted. For although we cannot exceede

hereafter in the 5 1. Chapter , where he will fay, ^'"'- J ».»•

HearkenO yee heauens what I fay , and let the

earth here thewords ofmy mouth. And fo faith

the Prophet Efay,Heaiken ye heauens , and let Era,i.2.

the earth giue audience vnto me c, for the Lorde
hath fpoken. Beholdc Ihaue nouriflicd chddren
Scbrought them vp , and they haue defpifed me.
When God callethheaucn and earth to witncs

after that maner,it is to rebuke mens brutilhncs

meafure in truffing in God: yet doe wee fee ^° fomuchthcmore.For webecreatcdaftcrGods

that a greate number doe fallcly abufc Gods
name . If they bee once baptifed and taken

into the companie of the faith full : it feemcth to

them that God is greatly bounde vnto them.

Whereas they (houlde confider that they bee

called ofhis free goodncfTe , and ought to giue

ouer themfclues to walke in feare and warenellc:

beholde, they be puffed vp with pride and vaine

oucnveening , and beare thcmfclues inhande

imagCjto haue reafon & vndei flanding;& where
to fhoulde wee applic fuch giftcs , but to knowe
God and to gme our felues wholly vnto hini?

Shall men haue wit ynough to comprehend the

whole order ofnature, and (hall they inymuane
feafbn defpife the Lorde ? It is all one as ifa man
fhoulde thinke himfclfe well forwardc , when
hee hath toyled in traueiling and running all

daylong: and hath wandered alltiic while with-

ihrough fond hypocrifie , that they beefcaped 60 outkeepinganypath.Andisnctthcknowledgi

out of Gods hande , and in the meane while

thcydoebut daliewith him. Ye fee then what

the prideof men is, howe that whenGod fhew-

ethhimfelfebountifull towardcsvs , and vtte-

rcth the great and infinite trealures ofhis mer-

cie: they thiiike ftill chat hee is greatly beholden

ofour God the finall end; ofall our pcrfcftion ?

Yes,and therefore whenGodintedechtofhcw
men that they bee more thanblockifh, and that

they bee fo marred as they bee not worthy to be
taken any more for reafonable creatures: then

doth hee direft his fpecch to heauen and earth.

N i As
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As ifhee flioulde fay.I hauenot nowc any more

witncs in y world: for I chofe thcfe to be knowcn

of them : but hcrkenyou to me yec hcaucn and

earth. hearken yee to me I fay noweyec that

are vnrcafonablc creatures: for I Ihal finde more

reafoninyou , thaninthofctowhomlhauegi-

ucnwitte and knowledge todifcerncbetweenc

good and cuil.and tohaueskilnotonlyofthis

prefent life, butalfoof theimmortalitieofhea-

impes : wee came ofthe Gentiles,which were e»

ncniies to God,& feparated from his Church,& Hpkw.i

M

had not any acquaintance with him. Seeing

then that our Lorde gathcrethvs (ohim , not
onelyby Baptifmebutalfoby the holy fuppcr,

and wee haue his wordc daily, wherein hcc af.

fureth vs that hee is our father, that he will bee
the keeper ofour foules, and that he will take vs

for his people ; let vs learne to lookc diligently

ucn.So then, Mofescallcthheaucn and earth to lo aboutvs, thatwc abufenotfo great abenefite.

v?itn£S herejto doe vs the better to vnderftand,

that ifmen flatter themfclues and play the brute

beads when they haue offended God, and think

by that raeancs to go quittc: they beguile them-

felucs: for when men lliall haue confpired toge-

ther in naughtincs,and that cuery man may fay,

I haue done as all others haue done : fo as there

remainetlino more but heauen and earth, al-

though they haue no vnderftanding in them

But ifwee minde to inioy it for euer: let vs fearc

ourGodandwalke in his obedience: and thai

(I tell you ) is a thing which wee ought to bearc

in minde. For ifwee thinke to holde God in our

fleeuc , and imagine him to bee boundc vnto vs

bccaufe he hath once chofenvs: hee will eafilic

ftiewe vs that as hcc came to vs, fo willhe goe a-

gainc from vs.ifwe will needs be ouerluftic.WiI

wee then haue our Lorde to continue out (hep-

yet (hall they be fufficicnt witnefles.Why fo?For ^o herd ftill? Let vs be pliable to him, fo as wee liuc

(hall they not bee able ynough to bewray our

naughtincs without I'peakingj feeing they were

orJeined for our feruice ? We haue feene alrea-

die what Mofes laidc heretofore of the Sunne,

Moone and Starres.What is the Sunnc ? A right

nobh creature . And yet notwithflanding ,what

is he in cffeft, but our feruant ? And the Moone
that mountcth fo high,is our handmaid,& God
hath appointed al thefethings to our vfe & com-

quietly vnder his fubieftion . To bee (hort,lct

vs alwaycsbcare in minde the threat which our

Lorde lefusOhriftvttcrctl: That is to wir, that Matt.tt<4f

the kingdom ofGod {halbcrcmooued far from

vs,when wee cannot profite thereby, and that it

ftialbe taken away from vs.and giucn to a people

that fhall glorifie their God.when they haue bin

taught by hisword.Thus yc fee what we haue to
remember vpon this point.

modit:c.Secingthcn thatthefc creatures being lo Furthermore let vsmarke well, thatwhercas

without vnderftandmg, doe knowe that the end

whereto God hath applyed them,is to do vs fer-

uice:what a dealing is it,y when we (hal haue in-

ioycd fo many benefites, as namely that wc flial

haue receiucd the light of the Sunnc and the

Moone,that the earth Ihalhaue fed vs with her

ownebowels.and that we (hall haue bin fraught

full ofa number ofother gooJ thinges: yet not-

wichftanding we fal to defiling ofthe world with

our filthineUc and infedion , fo as Gods glorie .q

is darkened by vs, and wee oucrthrowc his fer-

uice , and let vp ydols againft him to deface and

difcredite his maieftie ? Whither go we in fo do-

ing? Shallnot the creatures aske vengeance a-

gainftvs, when wee fliallhaue fo abufed them,

and d ;filcd and bcrayed the with our filthines as

much as wc could? Yes; and fo we fee nowe what

the meaning ofMofes was.

Nov/eremaincththat we applie it further to

itisfaide here , that htauin dtid earth (hal/btart

wimeffi againff VI : it is to put vs to the greater

(hame , in that the Angels ncedc not to come
downe from Paradife , nor the Prophets and A-
poftlcs to rile from the deade , to giue euidence

againft vs before God : but only the liuelcs crea<

turcs are fufScicnt witnefTe for God to vfe to

condemne vs with all. It is true that GOD
coulde bringother witnefles alfo, as we fce.thac

fometimesheecallethfoorth the heathen and

iniidclstomakcvs the more a(hamed. For(as

-

faieth the Prophetleremie) goceucrie where, ' *

and yet yee fliall not fee that the ydolaters bee

fo fickle . as thofe thathaue beene ducly inftru-

ftcdm the pure worde ofGod. Looke me vppon

the wretched infidels , which bee headftrong in

their follies. Although they haue no ccrtaintic

to leane vnto (as alfo they cannot indeedc haue

any)&(which more is)their minds be Ibintang-

ourfelucs: And firft and formoft Ictvs marke jo led in their ownc dotages as they cannotwinde

well , that ifv/ee haue beene rccciued into the

Church, and God for a time haue admitted vs

to bee of his people and flockc.and haue bellow-

ed many benefites vppon vs, fpecially ifwe haue
hadanyexcellencic or preheminenceaboueo-

thers:wc muft not be proude ofit.For ifwe abufc

Gods grace , hee can well ynough rootc vs out:

and ifwe follow not his calUng.hcecan as well

cut vs oft^as hee coulde adopt vs. And in good

themfclues out:yetnotwithftariding,fay whata
man can,theyftickcftill to the things that they

haue learned . And although they keepe one
courfe ftil: yet doe they nothingbut goe aftray,

without keeping either right way or path: & yet

notwithftanding they be held ftil to itw this per-

fwafion.y they muft not chaun^e their God. But
yet they neuer knewhim forafthat.And Aral wc
the be caned away at the fit ft da(h, which know

footh, ihhisbefcll to the Icwes which werethe (o the liuing God and haue bene taught his truth.
'* ^' naturall branches (as Saint Paul tcrnicch them)

and which came out ot this ftockc ofAbraham:
ifthat holy and high exalted Image was ncucr-

theleHc fo cut off vppon the fudden , and disin-

herited of the polfcifion that God had giuen

them: what Oiall become ofvs which are graffed

ia as it were againft nature ? For wee were wildc

and haue had fo good warrant thcrof.as it is not

for vs towauerany more?Shail we ftartaway af-

ter wee haue beene trained vp in the pure do-

ftrine of the Gofpell ? O what meaneth this?

Looke mee vppon the Turkes, Paynims, Pa-

piftcs,and lewcs. Noivvitliftanding that al thefc

bee
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be bewitched at this day in their crrours:yctflial Therefore let vsbeare wellinminde, thatMo-

they rife vp and bee tound fufficicnt witncfl'es to fes meant here to ihcwc the people generally,

make vs afliamed before God,and to difappoint that feeing they had bene tauglit in the trueth,it

vsofallftartingholes.Andwhy? Forcheygooii behouedthem tokeepc themfcluesfrom aller-

ftiUin their fuperllitions , wherea'ivvce forour roursandleafings.AndthisisthatwhichI haiic

partes fall to reeling at cueric blaft ofwinde,and faid alreadie', that Gods word ought to fuffice to

the diuell plucketh vs out of the place wherein gardvsinfuchfort,as thediucUmay notfeduce

wee were planted. Thus ye ftc what wc haueto vs.doethe worflhccan. Nowc then will wee be

remember vpon this place. exempted from the threare and condemnation

Butaboueallthinges letvsmarke,thatinas lo thacis contained here ? Let vs giue ouer our

much as God hath bcftowed infinite benefites fclueswholly inall refpcftjs to our God, let vs

vpon vs,and difplaicd his liberahtie towardes vs hearken to his worde ,
and let vs obey his voyce

after fo many fafhions: all that he (hall hauebe- without any exception or gamefaying, foashis

flowed vppnnvs ihallfcrue toourcondcmnati- feruice remainc in fuch fort among vs , ashec

on,ifwee doe him not homage for the lame. To hath comtnaundcdby his word. Butlet vscom-

beefliortjbothhe.iuenand earth fhallbe armed parethc crime that .Mofesrtproueth here, with

aeainltvs, andaskevengcauncevpponvs. And other crimes that are lefleto beeexculcd. For

how ihall we bee able tofinde any excufc , when ahhough there was vnthankfulneUe andrebelli-

ourLordclhallraife fuch acne to confounde vs onatytimeinallfuchasfurfered themfelucs to

and put vs to fliame ! Therefore let vsnowe ^q be miOed,after they had bene tnughtbyGods

lookc well to our fclucs , and let vs walke in the word:vct comitted they not fo curled facriledgc

way that he hath ihewed vs. a^ainft God,as ^ caitifs do m thefcdayes,which

Nowhere is expreffe mention made of/wrfgM tothe vttermoftoftheirpowerdoblotoutalre-

• " Mid other Uk,eneffes: but vndcr one kinde . Moles ligion , and are lo full ofwickednelTe ,
that they

comprehendcthall.Foritisamaneroffpcache could finde in their hearts to confound heauen

rife ynough in the holy fcripture , to marke out and earth togither.in working fpite to the whole

romeone"!;indeoffuperftition,therebytowarne MaieftieofGod.Takemecaman thathathbin

vsthat wee muftkeepc our ftlues from aU fu- taught in the Gofpell, and afterwaidc through

pcrftitions ingcncrall. And Mofes himfclfdoth lightnefle ouerfhooteth himfelfc and turneth a-

cucr obferue the fame maneroffpeaking,as wee 30 way from well doomg.howbcit with a mmde to

Deut.J.18.
flial fee in the next Chapter, where he vfcth to docwellagaine: truely luchasoneisnottobee

fpeakeofthe heinoufcllthings,to the intent we heldguiltlelft,asl hauefaide alreadie: but yetis

(houlde the more abhorre them and midike of he not worihie of fo much blame, neici-r is his

ihem, tokcepeour fclues from them. Andyet fault fohcinous before GOD, as another that

for all that the holy Ghoft meant in this place outra?eth fo farrc as to fcofte and .cornc at God

bythcmouthofMofcsfhortlyto flicwthatwhc' andaUhis doftrinc, andto phythe madbed-

God hath once made his couenant with vs, wee lem.of purpofc to thruft a 1 Religion vnder foot^

muft hold vs in the fimplicicie ofhis word, with- fo as h^ could finde in his heart that men Ihould

out minding any fuperftition with It. Now that liue like beafles: and for the bringing thereof to

wecrnderftand the naturall fenfe of this text: 4° pane,fpewethoutblalphcmies notonely agamft

let vs lookc that we make our commoditie ther- the manerofthe fupcrftitions m Popene.but al-

of For akhouph we haue no images cither car- fo euen againft the word ot God. Fons not fuch

ued or molten : althouch wee haue no puppets a one fane more horrible ,
than the ignoraunt

either insrauen or pamted : yctfa.leweenotto wrctchthatis ftilllliarlcd in lome imagination,

be iaokteis,ifwe ft.cke not toour God tokecpe and thinkeshe ferueth God,though the fame be

his worde throughout. For the matter ihat the but vanitie,as I faid afore? But nowe let vs ooke

Couenantitfelf.mportethisnotthatwefhould toourownetime. God telle t.i the lewes here.

confelfemwordcs.thattheGod which gauehis thathewould notbeare with them ifthey hap-

Laweby Mofes.$alonelytobeewo,{h.pped:but pened to ouerfhoote themfelues manyluper-

thatweefhould vnderftand his will, after what Jo ffidons, but would bercaue them of the mheri-

manner he will bee ferued,that wee fliould haue tance that he had promifed them. Wee at this

his promiles printed in our heartes . that wee day haue a more excellept benehte than tnac

(liould knowe howe and by what meanes wee people had,and therefore iliall wee be the more

oughttowor(hiphim,andthatwelhouldkeepe toblame, ifweeyecldnot hom.igctoourGod.

on our way to the inheritaunce whcreunto hee which hath efteemed and honored vs fo much,

callethvs.- That IS the thing that Gods couenac as to caUvs into his Church. Butnowehowdoe

importeth. And without that, in what cafe were moft men behaue themlelues
,
alter they haue

wee ? Ifweefhouldlay,veriewcU. thereis but benetaughtby the Gofpell .hi deede wee mcd-

one God which hnth created heauen and earth, dienotwith the fupcrftitions of Papifh-.e
,
wee

hehathreuealedhimfelfevntovs, andhehath 60 pafle not for ih rift, nor for Malles, nor for fuch

PiuenvshisLawe : andyetnotwithftandingwe otherliketrafli .-but what for that? Wee coulde

knewe not his will , but eucrie of vs fcoulde be- finde in our heartes phinely and fhortly to defie

haue himfelfe as he lifted : to what purpofe were God, and that he fhoulde haue no further audi-

this; 1 1 werebetter for vs neuer to haue knowen cnce among vs than we lift our fclues. After this

Gods word , than after the knowing of it to de- mancr doe a great fort deale euen to this day
^

fpifc It , and to take leaue to doc what wee lift. who neuerthekffe will ncedesbee taken, not to .
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be ofthc common foitofthcfaichfuil,but as the though they were wilfull and hardhearted, yet

pillars and vphcldcrsof the Church . And yet did God affay to wLn them to hitn.Notwithftan-

haue they gone abou: to ftoppe Gods mouth ding all this.it is faid here that they ftiall foone

when any thing hath mifliked tlicm , or fallen be tooted out. Yea, but this fuone orfhority muft
out otherwife than they vvoulde haue it. O this agree with that which is written in many other . _^

niuftbcc taken away. And wy i Bcholdc.G O D places -. that is to wit, that although God's wrath
^'"'"4'>»3

not onelyfpeaketh here ofthe things thathauc Lght fuddainly vpon offenders , Scoucrwhelme
bceneinuentedby men: bucalfo holdeth vs in them as a ftorme that commeth vnlookcd for:

awcjfoas it is not lawful! for vs to incounter yctdothhcnotfailetobepaticnt,and todelay
Jiim. Hcpaflethnotfor them. And againe,let 10 his vcngance till mens wickcdiies bee grov/en

Vs fee what their hfe is.We fee that they mocke ripe, yea and cuen till it be ftarkc rotten . Ther-
GODtotheful,and that their dcfireistohauc foreitis tobc vnderftoodethat Godpunifhcth
their own: fwindge in all thinges. Andyernot- notoffendcrs outof hand, forhefaieththathc
withftanding when the diucU raifeth vp fuch is flowe to wrath , and he muft needs kccpe his

plagiefolkc to infcft the whole flockc withtheir ownenaturc. Neucrthckire in vling patience,

poifon : wee fee a great nomber , whofc whole and in bearing with them chat h.iuc doonc a-

defire is to mingle themfclues with them. For as mifle : he ouerthrowcth them fooncr then they
foone as fomc Icawd fcllowe , or two or three would. Ye fee then that this fame, fljonh, fy a>i4

maintainers ofwickednefle, (which (hcwe them fyfir out ofhand , muft be referred to mens carc-
feluestobcereadieto vphojde alldiforder and 20 lefncflc,whomike their accountthataliflullgo
off«nces)doebutfteppevp : itisas good as the well with thcm,and bcare themfclues in handc
difplayingofabanner, and by & by al vnthriftes that they haue made a couenant with death ( as
runne after it. And would God that the experi- faith the'Prophet Efay,) and they be as drunken
cnceof it were not fo great as it is feene to bee. folkes in that bch.ilfc/o as itGod winke at thetn

^'***'»* J*

But what fWhen wee hec tolde oftt,we muft re- for a time.they thinke they bee fcapcd from his
pent yea and we muft mournc before God.pray- hand.Sce ho ,v the hypocrites abufe Gods good-
inghimtokeepevs from fuch deadly plagues as neffc, bearingthemfclues inhand ythcvfliall
are feene intermingled among vs. Andfoletvs neuer come to account for it.For this caufe doth
markcwellhowcit is faidhcre, thatic cannot ' Mofes fay hete foone or fhortly. NotyGodfor-
bce that fuch as doe fo peruert themfclues , did 30 gctteth his ownc nature(a5 1 faid,)or tarieth not
euer know what Gods couenant is.or ofhow ex- along time for the amendment ofofFenders:but
cellenc value. For if his trueth ought fo tore- thatwhcnallisdonc,his vcngeaunceis alwaies -p,
ftraincvsthatwebe not led away by any ofthe in a readinefle , & there needcth no more but to

^'*'»'«'*»

wyles and flightcs ofSatan : how were it pofllblc kindle it , and by and by without any further ta-
that men fhould fo caft themfclues into dcftruc- riance.yea before one finger ca be ftirred, there
tion, ifthey had knowen God in good carneft, & necdeth no more but to ftiewe forth his wrath,
bene ftrcngthencd in his word i Although then and we (hall bee euerie one ofvs ouerwhelmed

Htbr t 4,?
^^^^^ '"'^'^ ^"^^^ profcfle the Gofpel,yca and haue as it is fiide in another fong of Mofes , or in the

• '^'' taken feme fmackofitjasfaieth the Apoftle: yet XC.Pfalme. Sithit isfo, let vs not thinke it

may we perceiue that it neuer entered into their 40 ftrauge that Mofes threatneth the people here,
P*"^'***!*

hearts in good earneft. They be but hypocrites, that they ftiallfoone be rooted out.

which make countenance to ferue G O D for a And to the fame purpofe,(thatis to fay, fora
time, and afterward doe fleete away , as wee fee further declaration thereof ) feructh this aFo
thcfe roiftcrs doe which band themfclues togi- which he addeth : namely, fVhenyefhallhauebe-
ther. As foone as they fee any aide or fupport to gotten children ,yeaiuen a two or three defcentes :>f
vphold their wickednefle, they fall to pradifing fuperjiition doe then ragne among yott , tkyGodcan
and confederating , and they contriue all the roote thee out. Hereby Mofes ftiewcth, that long
drifts that they can poflibly.toouerthrow Gods poflefllon will ftandvsinnoftead. For though
Church. Therefore letvs vnderftand,thatal- webearcourfeluesonhand, thatitisbctweenc
though the Gofpellbepreachcdamongvs : yet jo Godand vs,asitis betweene man and man, yet
are there many deafe folk which heare not what it wil not prcuailc. Ifa man haue bin a long umc
God faith to them: not that that ftiall fceme to in authorities: eftimation,fo as he be wel frien-
leflcn their fault.for they ftiall not fade to beta- dedorof great kinred and aliance : hebearet
ken for guiltie as wel as others. himfelfe on hand that hee ihnll neuer bee put
Now here a man might demaundaqueftion, from it. But we fee how the world paflcth away,

I)eut.ji.
^^herfore Mofes faith that they fhal not Jiue my and fmalloccnfions will ferue to ouerthroweucii
landihatisgiucnthem,butfhallbe (hortly roo- them that are mounted higheft. Andtherefore
ted out of it: forwecfcc thatGodispaticnt:and the Prophetes vpbraide them with their pride, Efa.»» i.t;
indecdcicappearethfufficiently. Andtherfore which glorie in their owne credit and authoritiej
it feemeth at the firft fight that the thingwhich go faying vnto them : ye bcare your felues in hand
Mofes faieth here

, fhoulde not come topdfle. thatvebcefofaftfetled,asye canncucrbefha-
God fparedhis people a long time. Although kendowne:andyctifGoddoc butblowevppon
they gaue themfclues to idolatrie and fuperftiti- ' you.by and by you bee gone in the turning of a
on

:
yet did God vfc long patience towards the, hand. Now according hereunto it is faidelierc,

inforauch that the Prophets laboured :o bring that ifwe thinke to claime any title againft God
them backe agame whc they were rcuoltcd. Al- by prcfcription (a$ they tcrme it,) tliac is to wit,

time.
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bjcaufc wee haue pofleffcd his benefices a long

time, iniasining that we can ncuer bee dillcaled

or difpollcilcd ofthcni , but that they muft con-

tinue fldlin the fame ftate , not oncly to vS, but

alfo to our children, cuen CO the third & fourth

generation : both they and wee dial] for all that

bee bereft ofthem, and God will vvichdrawc his

hand which hehaderft ftretched out todoevs
good. So then let vsmarTij thatwhenloeuer God

tft
our Lord hath once called vstohis knowledge,
and why he calleth vpon vs doily, and exhortetli

VS ftill to come vnto him. Butyct let vs confider

thercwKhall,thatifwecdoenot ferueandglori-

fic him as he dcferueth,and as weebccboandc;
wccfllallfeelchiniaconftimingfire : that is to
fay ,wee fliallfccle that it is no dalying with fuch
aMaifterinotthatthis^is faide to make Gods
Maieflie terrible vnto vsjfo aswce Ihouldcbcc

iliallhaue bin patient towardesvsjicisnotto be lo afrayde to come at him : but rather that wee
faide that he hath forgotten our tran(^reflions:

but his bearingv/ith chem,is for chat it is not yet

conuenicnt time to punifh them. Therefore let

vsnoctruftcothat : butlct vsalwayes bearein

niinde howe it is faid here , that it wee ferue not

GodjWe flial foonc be cut ofT. Although it pleafc

him to wink at things, and to tarie a time for vs:

yet fliall his wrath come fuddeinly vppon vs,

though it fceme not fo to vs. And when we fliall

fliall not bee a whic difmaied, ifwe take him for

our Father. But ifwee will not behauc our felucs

as children towardcs him , but continue vna-
mendablc :hewill lay away the perfon ofa Fa-
thcr,and flicwe himfclfe to bee ouriudqe: and
that, not fuch a.iudgc as needcth to make long
inquirie, & to call the hangman to put his iudge-

mcntes in execution: but if he do but cafl forth

the lire of his fpirit , or but his breath , by and by
fay, ailiswhiftandftill, imagining our felucs to 20 thefyreis kindled as faycth the Prophet Efay, Era.j.ij.

be fafc and fure : then muft we be oucrwhclmcd

by his hand. Let vs coniider this, that wee may
walke warely and kcepe good watch, and not ta-

rie till die tire be kindled

.

And for y fame caule is this faying (et downe:

Thy Codiia confumingfirt andaitlouiGod. When
Mofes fpeaketh after that maner,fpecially when
hecallethhim aielous God : he flieweth that

God cannot abide that men fliould mockc him

fo as wee muft ncedcs bee confumcd by it. So
then , ifwee will not hnue the Maieftieofour
God terrible vnto vs, but rather thatwee may
goe vnto hini : lot vs looke that we e slorilie him
in all our life , andnotgiiiehimcaufeto kindle

his wrath againftvs, nor prouoke him vnto ic- Deut.ji.n."

loulie.ForthendoethhctcllvsihathewiIlpro-'^°'"''°-'^

uoke vs to ieloulie likcw ifc.by cafting vs f16 him
& by taking another people in our place, Wher-

and defpife him , but that he will maintaine his 3° fore let vs looke thatwee pcrfift in the vocation

ownc honour , as good reafon is that he fliould:

and in fo doing he flieweth vs how dreadfxill his

wrath is.Behold chen,here arc two points which

-we nauft mark for a condufion. Not y we can lay

ihem forth at length as at this time : but that ic

Ihall fufScc to haue fome foretafte of them. Let

vs maikc then that the caufe why God vctcreth

himfelfvntovs,isyh3UJngonceknowe his good

nes.&thathe hathchorcnvs& called vs by his

whereunto he hath called vs, and that wee kin-

dle not his vengeance againft vs. And feeine; he
hath once vttered hisgoodncffe and maniftfted

himfelfc vnto vs in our Lord IcfusChrift: Ictvs

not doubt but chat he on his fide will concinue

to make vs feelc the fame ftill, ifwec on our fide

continue in glorifying him.

Now let vs kneel down before y niaieft ieofour

good God with acknowled£;ement ofour faults.

word: we fliould couet nothing but to be quiet- 40 praying him to make vsfccle them better than

ly goucrned by him , and acknowledge y it is he wc haue done, foaswcemaybecforie tor them
towhom al honour &praifebelongeth,& there. anddepartfrom thcmby the power of his holy

vpon apply our whole indcuours to the glorify- Ipirit. Andfoletvsallfay, Alniightie God hca-

ing of his holy namc.Thc;t(fay I)is the end why uenly father,&c.

OnMundaytlieiij. of June. 1555.

The xxvj. Sermon which is the etght vpon thefourth Chapter.

27 And the Lorde God fiiallfcattcr you among the Heathen, and yc Hiallrc-

mainefewcinnon)t)er among the Nations whither the Lord will bring you.

28 And there ye iTiall ferue gods which are the worke ofmans hand , wood &
ftone,vvhichneitherfecnorhearc,catenorfmell.

2p And there thou (halt feeke the Lorde thy God, and thou fiialt findc him if

thou feeke him with all thy heart and with all thy foule.

30 And when thou art in tribulation and all rhefe thingcs arc come vpon thee:

in the end thou fhalt returne vnto the Lord thy God and obey his voycc.

31 For the Lord thy God is a merciful God:he will not forfake ihee, nor de-

ftroy thecpor forget the Coucnant ofthy fathers which he fvvare to them.

N4 W««
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Ee haue faide heretofore , that rcuerencc andlowelinefle , as wee prouoke hhn

not to wrath againft vs , ne make him to arnic

himfelfe as he docth againft the defpifers ofhis
oodsvfingof the fimihtudeof

fire^isnotto difmayvsin fuch

fort as we fliould not come vn-

o him : but contrariwife to

nake vs come to him withre-

ucrence. For what (houlde itbootementobcc

ftiiken in fuch terrour , as {houlde make them

grace.

But nowe let vs come to that which Mofes

faieth here. The Lordthy GoJ(faieth hc)willfcatter

theean:ong the Heathen, andthere thoufhsit beefewe

m nomber,end ihcufhaltferue Jiraunge Godi that are

made with mam hand. Here Mofes fettcth Godsfhrinke away from G O D, and loth to haue any

thing to do with him? Againe we know that our lo curfes agamft all the bcnefitcs that he had pro-

Eiec .i8.i J . Lordc hati, not any other marke or intent, than

to winne vs to him and to drawe vs to faluation.

Nowe the ondy meanc thereof, is to goe right

foorth vntohim , and to bee ioyned vntohim.

Whcrfore let vs beare well in minde this lellon,

thst Gods intent is not to fcare vs in fuch wife,as

we fliould fliun him : and that is the thing which

wehaue to gather atthis time vponthat which

is rthearfed here. For the threate that Mofes

mifed to his people. It was a (ingukr benefits

that the people were gathered into one bodic,

that they had a land alone by themfeliies , thac

they were fettled quietly there , and thateucrie

manhadahoufeofhisowne. But here he faieth

that they fliallbe driueoutof it. The firft threat

thcnbetokcneth that the people of the lewes

fhall bee thruft out of the land that God had gi-

ucn them. And let v s mark herewithall , that the

giuethhere, is hard; butyct itferuethtobring lo bringing ofthe people intothatlande, was not

the people backe to God. If thou difobey the voyce

ofthe Lord thy Goii(}s^itt\\ he,) thou fhatt beefcatte-

rcd. Flatter not thy felfcw his choofingofthec

from amongaU other Nations to bee his inheri-

tance, nor with his giuing of thee this lande in

pofllfTion : for he can well ynough bereaue thee

of all thefe bentfites. Yet notwithftanding, hec

addeih that ifGod fc e repentance in his people,

after he hath chaftifcd them: he will bring them

onely to the intent they (hould liue at their eafe

and m reft : b;jt to the intent they fliould alfo be

fanftificd vntoGod.The Landof Chanaanwas

as a mirror ofthe hcauenly life , fo that by dwel-

Lng there y people were allured that they were

the children ofGod : and therefore this threate

that they fliould be driuenout among the hea-

then Nations ,was not tobeeefteemcd lightly.

Alfo it is faid that there (hall bee afmaU mmbtr left

againe Scdealefauourably with them, foastliey 3° cfthem But we knowc that among other things,

(hall feele him to bee a mercituU God , and fuch

a one as powreth not out his rigor with extremi-

tievpon offenders, when hcfeetli that they bcc

no: vtrerly paft amendmcnt.What is to be done

then ? Firftofall, when wee heare this fentcncc

which God gaue in oldc tirnevpponhis people:

let vs learne to beware that weeabufe not his

goodneUe. Lctvsgoeto him wirh all humilitie

while he allurcdi vs by gcntlencfle , as the Apo-

Godhad promifed Abraham to multipliehis

fecde as the Starres ofthe skie,and as the fande Gea.i j.j.at

oftheSca.Itisfaidhercthatthey (hall be fewe >».»7-

in nombcr: yea, and wee fee they had bin euen

as Sodom and Gomorrhe, foas they had peri-

lled euerichone , ifGod had notvouchfafcd to

refcruefome little feede to himfelfe , as is faid in

theProphet Ef-y. Laftlyitis faid thatth.ylh^U^^*"'*

ferueflrautigtgoddesirhich are rtiaderriih mant hand.

He,ii,i8,ij. flledeclarethintheEpifUctotheHebrcwcs.For 40 Th;sisthegncuoufcft puniflimentofall , that

there he faieth that wee bee not come to Mount
Sinay where there was nothing, but flafties of

Lightening,and Thundercraks: and where the

people were lb amazedj as they looked for prc-

icnt death. Whatremaincth then?Behold(faith

he,)God c.iUeth vs by his GofpcU, to the intent

wee fliould bee fcUowcs with the Aiigels,& with

the fpiiits of the faithful,and that we fhould bee

verie Citizens of his kingdome. Seeing itisfo

(faieth he:)letvs enter into the heaucnlyleru-

falem,forourGodisa confuming fire. Itlliould

fce!i-:c at the firft fight that there is fome con-

trarietieintlitfe twofayings, That wee fhould

come boldly and after anaffured manerto our

God : and alfo that he fhould bee a confuming

fire. But both thefe agree verie well rogither.For

firft the Apoftle fncweth that wee ought not to

be fo afraide ofthe Maieftie ofour God , as that

weeihould ihimne him, but rather confider that

the lewes which had Gods Lawe, fliould ncuer-

thcleflcbee fubied touch tyrannic, astobee

faine to worlliip the idoles of the Heathen,ro as

they fliould haue no R'jligion among them but

fuch as iliould defile them,and that aJhhcir toy-

ling ofthemfclues fliould bee but to their grea-

ter condemnation. Thus wee fee in efted what

this text coniprehendeth. Now remaineth that

we apply it to our inftruftion.

JO Firft therefore let vs learne to vfe well the be-

nefitcs that God beftoweth vpon vs,and to fub-

mit our (clues vnto him feeing he, flieweth him-

felfe fofiriendly andlouing towardes vs,afluring

our fclues that h: can well take away the things

that he hath giuenvs. Not that wee muft bee a-

fraide that God will not continue his goodnellb

ftill towardes vs, yea and alfo incrcafc it ifwc on
our fide walke aright,and continue in the poffef-

fion ofy tilings that he hath put into our hands:

there is nothing in him but gentlenefll-. But yet 60 butthatfuchasdefpifeGcd,ftialfcelethatheis

thercwithall wee .Tiuft knowe alfo, chat wee muft

WQrfhip him vntainedly : or elfe wee muft learne

that he can vvellrcuenge himfelfe ofluch as flial

haue abafed his grace, and offuch as fliall haue
heldfcorneofic. Therefore let vsreceiue Gods
goodnefle when it is offered vs,& that with fuch

not bound to them , nor vnable to pluck y things

out of their fiftes v;hich he had giuen them. Let

vs therefore poflcffe Gods benefits in feare and

carcfalnelfc. This is the thing in effeft, which

wehaue to gaihervppon the faid faying of Mo-
fes . Ti uc it is,that wee haue not nowe adaye s a

land
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land ofChanaan,fo as Gods Church fhouldbc (hall defile and bcraythcmfclues with all fuper-

feparated into lome one countiicjwherc It plea- ftitions . And what (halbe their rewarde?E-

fcthliim to haue his name called vppon : buc uerlaftmg death . That is the payment of all

yccnotwithftandingifvvee haue a place where fuch as cannot finde in tlicir hcartes to feruc

weemayferuehim vncorruptly, hce graimteth Godcjuietly.andtokecpehislaw andhis word,

vs a fpsciall grace, and wee ought to let great But to the intent wee may not thinke that

ftorc by it . And ifwee know not that : we ihall this ferued but for that one tirae:Mofes fheweth

feele that Mofes hath not iayd in vaine, that wc that the lykcihould befall to all fuch as misbc-

(haU become lyke other nations . How many haue themfelues and withdrawe thcmfelucs

nations fee wee in thefc dayes, that inioye the lO from the Church . And this vengeance ofGod
lyke bencfite as G O D hath bcftowed vppon hathbinaccompli{hed vppon the greater parte

vs? Nay contrariwifc,they y haue any taft ofthe ofthe world,as we fee all eady.For whence came
Gorpell.doelanguifhc among the enemies of thchellifliconfufionofpoperie? Euen of gods

the faith, and arethcreas (heepeinthc woolues iuft puniihment for the rebellioufncfle of the

mouth, wandering vp and down as in a wilder- world, becaufe men werehardharted and would

neile while m the meanc time out Godkee- notftoope. ForwhenGodcaufedhisGofpelto

pcthvs as in his flocke. Seeing tlicn that wee bepublilhed- then was the trumpet Ibunded, to

haue fuch an aduantage : is it not rcafon that the end that all men both great and fmallfhould

wee ihoulde ttreync our fclues to ferue God, and haue bin brought vnto him .But we fee what be-

that wee fhould hue peafcably vnder his hand, zo fcl on mens behalf.They wouldm no wi(c ftoop:

feeinghce doth vs the honor to recciucvs, as in they were very loth to doe that. And not that

dcedeitishethatgouernethvs, and the thmg onely.butalfo fome defied God openly when

is as apparant as any thing may be ? Now then if hee would haue brought them to his lure: and o-

wce will needes bee oucrluftie , the threate that thcrlbm made countcnace ofobcdiecc through

wasvttercd inoldcameagainft the lewes will hipocrifie, but it lafted not: for they were vn-

light vppon our heades . And as it is faydc conftant and fled touch anon after . Therefore

here that they lliall bee fewe in number; fo it behoued him to punilhe fuch fpitefiil wicked-

although GOD hauegathcrcda greateforte neirc,andfohedid.Becaufe thcywouldnot o-

ofvs together, heecan wellenough dimini(he bey the rnieth.- therefore did lying getthemai-

our number, ifwee misbehaue our Iclues: and in 30 fteric ofthem. God gaue Satan the bridle, fo as
j,Ti,{rj,u

the end, y thing that is moft of all to bee feared hiserrors wrought cffeftually, in befotting fuch

will come vpon vs.that is to wit.y we (hall ferue ashadwilfiilly (hut their eyes, againft the do-

fkaunge Gods. And in deedc ifwe cannot finde ftrine of faluation when it was offered them,

in ourheartestobeare Gods yoke, but are loth Now then fith we fee that God ofFerethvs great
~ tobefubie(ftvntohim:isitnotreafon that wee good nowadayes in gathering vs into his flocke,

(hould be vnder a clcane contrarie gouernment, and in giuing vs his wordc whereby we haue Ijfc

that is to wi t,that we fhould be bereft ofthe true and faluation : let vs Icarnc to inioy fo greatc a

and pure religion, and be plunged in idolatrie? benefite . For God mocketh vs not when hee
fize.2o.ii,i} YVehcarewhat heefayth by his prophet Ezc- tcUeth vsthathc is our father and Sauiour. Hee

chiel. For hauing blamed y lewes for their vn- ^o taketh not the thinges with the one hand which

thankfulnc(re,hcaddethyhis deliueringofthe he gaue vs with the other. Onely letvs be con-

intoyhandesoftyrants.isrightfull. Ihauegiue tented tocontinue ftiH in the pofTefTion ofhis

them (fay th he)a good & holy lawe,yea euen w grace.

promis , y ifthey walked in it, they (houldfinde Bueyetbcfidesthis, let vs ftand in fearc of

Jyfe and welfare thcrein:and I cannot telwhatl this horrible curfe of feruingftraungeGodsjand

mi^ht haue done more for them . Whafathing ofbeing bereft ofthe pure relgion, for refufing

is It that God dorh vs the honor to rule vs , and to make our commoditie ofthe honor and priui-

to take the paine to guide vs all our lyfe long? ledge that God giuethvs in drawing vs to him,

Againe,feeingheaddethapromife,thathis[ea- and in (hewing vs that hee is willing to reigne

chingofvs is for our welfare: if wcwillnot yeeld jo among vs. And Mofes fpeakcth here exprelly

our (elues teachable vnto him , but (hake offhis ofthe vanitie ofidols , to the ende that the peo-

yokelykewoodbcaftes:isitnot reafon thatwe pie may bee the better touched therewith. For

(hould be caft into moft vile (laucrie , feeing we the wretched Paynims in worlhipping a peecc

canot abide fuch a matter as our God, fpecially ofwoodUe or ffone, could not conceiue what

(ith he defireth not t6 rule vs otherwife than to an abhomination it is to worfliip a dead thmg.

ourwclfare?Cyes,andtherefore3tlie creatures, Butthcythat knew the liuing God, euen the

yeaandcuenthediudlhimfelfeintheendmuft GOD that giueth lyfe to all thinges , ought

rcfncouervs.Forthatis the thin? which Eze- better to perceiuc that it is againft nature
,
yea

chiel meaneth by the Tyrannic ofBabylon

.

and a deteftable thing , to worfhip a puppet fo

,

Fortherc( laythhejthey fliall haue lawes 60 whether it were made of woodde,or caft ofmet-

giuen the for theirown tooth,and fuch lawes as tall either golde or filuer. For they bee all

they can finde m their heartes to kcepe : but of them corruptible creanires : and without

ihey(h.ill not Hue by them. When they haue G OD there is no lyfe, withouthis power there

toyled themfelues to the vttermoft , and payde is no mouing.

impoftcs and tributes to the infidels ; yet ftiall So then Mofes hath fet downe thefc circum. Aa,i7.»S,

they bee fame to feruc their idols tpo, (o *s they ftances.to y end that the people might knowe
that
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that they iTiouIde not be puniftied lightly, but

ihatindifobeyingGodandmrcfufingto keepe

thetnfclues holy vnto him: theylhouldc defile

themfelues . And it is good rcafon that when

God hath Ihedfoorth his grace vppon vs. wee

(hould bee punifhed the more gricuoufly, ifwee

cannot profite our felucs by it. The more dien y

cucry of vs hath made proceedinges in Gods

grace: the more earncft let him be toloue him

Thb 2^, Sermon Of loHN Calvik
claymc vs by his holy fpirite , ifhee lifted : but

hce intendeth to fliewe vs what our lewdencfle

is, and chat is the caufe why he vfeth thefeinfc-

riour mcanes . This is the firlt poynt which we
haue to marke vppon this place

.

And hereunto aunfwereth that which is writ-

ten in the fecond of Ofee: for there our Lorde Ofee.».J,

complaynethofthelewes, fnying that they bee

lyke a harlot that hath forfakeft her husband.

andferuehim^vnlclfewe wUl haue him on the lo andgiucnouerherfelfe to all commers, bearing

contrary part , tovfc tlie cxaeme rigor that is

(pokenofhere.

Howbeit hcrewithall ( as I haue touched al-

ready) Mofes fheweth that God will not fo pu-

nifhc his people as to Icaue them in defpayre

:

butthathecintcndcchacleane contrary cnde,

that is to wic.co bring thera to repentance . And
furejy this is a very notable place . For although

God thunder againll vs , fo as to our feeming

we may iudge by all lykelyhood, that he is mi,

ded to make clcane riddance ofvs without

mercie: yet notwith[landing hee fecketh

faluKtionbychatmeanes.andgiucthvsalwayes

fpace ofrepentance: atleaftwile To long as his

word is preached vnto vs. For fomtimcs the

gateis (hut vp, and wc mufteuer beare in mindc

how the prophet Efay fayth, Seckc the Lordc

while hee maybe found. And againe in another

place correfpondent vnto this, he fayth , I haue

her felfe in hand that ihe is belt at eaCe when (he

mayrcceiue rewardes, and bee catching and
fnatchingonall fides: fothat(toherfeeniing)

if(hee were an honcft wife , (he (hould bee faihc

to be contented with a little, whereas now be-

ing a fttumpet , (bee eatcth of the deyntieft

raorfels , and hath Rote of prefentes brought

her. God therefore fayth that the lewes were

in the fame taking , when they were in louc with

10 theiridols , andm the meanc- time fathered all

their good thinges vppon them. What (hall I

doe now, fayth the Lorde ? When yec fay , it is

our idols that giue vs meatc and dnnke; ye be

vnchankcfull vnto mee : for yee haue receiued

all thefe thinges at my hand. Now therefore

Imuftbc fame to bcreaue you of them . I will

take away the bread and wine wherewith yec

haue bin fuftcined, and your wool and flaxe&

all other rhinge: . I will bring you out (fayth he)

heard thee in conuenicnt time, I haue luccored 3° intothewildcrneire,Iwill make you to pine a.

thee in the day offaluation . Hereby it is (hewed

vs , that there is ftiU fpace of repentaunce , and

the gate is ftillopen for vs to come vnto God ,

fo long as hee giueth vs his worde. But if wee

palfe not to enter while GOD giueth vs the

meane: wee (hall bee bereft ofhis worde, and

then may wee well feeke after him , howbeit but

as blindefolkes that grope in the darke: for the

Lorde will haue (hut vs out from him. But here

way there
, yee (hall be lyke a wretched harlot>

whichafter(hehath played the naughtipackc

,

and hath runnegaddinghere and there, and in

the ende hath bin driuen to eate her ownc dung
andfilth.isreieftedof all men, and dyeth for

hunger and thirlt , not hauing wherewith to ci>-

uer her (hame . Thus will I han die you ( (ayth

he.-) and then (hall ye finde that there is no-
thing better than to fticke to me. Yec (hal fay.

Mofes teachcth, that although God fcemevn- 40 Alas where is my husband that dealt fo gently

meafurably (harpe in chaltifing his children; yet

notwithftandmghe giueth them fpace ofrepen-

t3nce,andceafeth not to haue a care oftheir I'al-

uation . For hce fayth , IVhen thouartfo fcatte.

red , ifthoufeekf thy God: thou (halt finde him : yea

•verily , ifthoufeekf him vith *li thy heart and with all

thyfoule. Now, that wee may the better vnder-

ftand the tlungcs that are contcyned here: let vs

notefirftofall, that when men arc once gone

with me ? I mu(t be faine to rcturne to him

.

By this fimilitudc the prophet doth vs to vnder-

ftand.y when men giue themfelues to lewdnes,

and doe not ferue and honor G GD , after he
hath giuen them his worde : they muft bee re-

formed by force. And why? For as long as

they hue at their eafc, they forgetihemfelucs,

they flatter themfelues, they be proude , and
thinke they may cuen de(pi(e God , For when

away vntowickednelTc, itis very hard to tetch 5° Godpinchcthvsnot,normakethvs tofeelehis

chem backe againe , vnlcflTe they bee fubdew-

cd by mainc force . And that ment Mofes to ex-

ptctiizinizy'in^fThenJhalithoufeeliethe Lord thy

God. When is this thtn ? not when the people

are ftil fed , nor when they haue (lore of al Gods

benefites : for wee (hall fee in the fong , how the

people are lykcned to ouerpanipered horfeS

,

which are kicking and wincing againft their

Deur,}i.i5. mafters,and willnotfufferthcfelucstobe hand-

ftrong hand : wc take occafion thereat to footh

our fcluesin our vices, fothat wee haue needc

(as I faid afore)to be reformed by Gods ftriking

vppon vs with maincblowes . For if hce dal-

ly with vs , it will breede our deftruftion and de-

cay. And furely there is not a notabler poynt

than this : For wee thinke it flraunge, that God
(hould vfc fofundry lortes ofrigor in this world

:

but in the meane while wee confidcr not the

led. Mofes then meancth that the people (hould 60 hardnefleofmenshcartes. For although Gods

be faine to bee reformed after a forcible man-
ner:for(asIfaydafore) thatisournature . If

wee be once gone alfray , G OD (hall ncuer get

vs home againe, till hee haue throughly tamed

vs. Trueitistharhcecouldegoe another way

to workc , and it is not for thathe is vnable to re-

curfes hauethcir full fcopc , fo as wc (ec wanes
on the one fide and famine on the other , and

cuery mancrycsoutalas:yct notwithftanding

,

who is hee that lookcth to the hand that fmi-

tcth? Howe many retumc to G O D for all

that ? doth it not rather feemc that linncrs haue

confpy-
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confpired to refift God ftill? Nowe feeing it is fo, Howbeit forafmuch as men would nlwayci
let vsmarke that Gods Ihcwing of himfelfc fo pacify God with countenances and ceremonies:
rigorous.is not without ciufc , and let vs impute Mofes addeth pui'pofcly , ibai »« muftfnkf bm
ittoourownefelues. Thenifanyofvsbecat- irithheartandw>ihpmle.\i2yAt\t:M meaarceuef
fiiftcd alone ,

or all ofvs in common, fo ?s we dcfirous to content God with trifling thingcs:
bee fmitten with Gods fcourgcs : let vs vndcr- and wee fee it too much .For whentlicy fpeakc
ftandc that wcehaucnecdcot it, and that it of repentance or penauncc in poperie ; what
feructh to ftoppc our mouthcs, that we grudge meane they by that worde, but that men mult
not againft God , afluring our felues that his vfe much hplabour , and make a forte of Apes
nippinJ of vs after that falluon is not caufe- lo toyes ? But the heart muft abide fti] locked vp,
Idfe, andmenmuftinno wiferid themfclucsof their

Befidesthisjiec vs alfolcarnetA comfort our wicked affcdions, nor clcnfe them away. They
felues lith wee fee the ende that Godaymeth willalwayeskrcpeabackefhopbchinde, andiii

at. For like as hcc fheweth himfelfe rough the meane feafon if they lliewefome good out-

and fharpe : fo will he alfo hauc vs to t.-»ft of wardfigne , they thinke it is enough , and that

his louc and care towardes vs : that is to God ought not to prelfe them any further. They
wit,that forafmuch as we haue forgotten him bedubble hearted: and thcrfore they wouldc
& turned our backes to him,&noc fought to haue God to rcceiuebut the one halfc ofthat

him, but rather indeuoredto flee from him:his which he requireth: and the other lulfe thc\>

intent is to drawe vs to him by that mcanes,and ^'^ woulde pay him as it were in way of raunlbme

.

to induce vs to feeke him againe.Ye fee then But as for vs ,letvs onourfidelc.^r^e tovnder-
that the true comfort of wretched finners ftand, that tofindchim,and tobc rcceiued of
when God fcourgeth rhem , is to conlider. thus him , wee muft fccke him with al our heart, and
with themfelues : yet G O D hath pitie vp- with all our foule. Notthatweecan comcvnto
ponvs : in deedc wee remembered not him: him with fuchperfcftionns were tobeewiflied:

but yet for all that, heehath not forgotten vs, butyet miiflwe haue this foundnelfe withvs,
andthat docth heelhewe by the effeft. Ne- thatweefeeke nolurkingholes,but ratherex.i-

uertheleflc, the cheefeft [ comfort ] is in this mincourfinncs throughly , and when wee hauc
that Mofes addeth, namely, that they fhall finde condemned them , feeke the remcdie with figh-

Cod ^ they feekf him. For if weegoe to feeke 3° ingandgroning.thatitmay plcafeour God to

God, beii^ onely in dillrcfleand trouble: can rcclaymevstohira,foas wee condemning our
wee hauc any courage to come vnto him? owne finnes,-may defire nothing fo much as to

True it is that when the wretched vnbeleeucrs be reformed according to his righteoufnefl'e.

are di{lreffed,thcy toylc themfelues and doe all Thus yee fee what it is to feeke God with all our

- that they can to feeke God. We fee that cuen heart and with all our foule . And when wee go
inthePopedome,whenmenareinfoirowe and fo to worke, let vs not thinke that wee /liall bee
haue their finnes laide afore them, [^ their fay. difappointed ofthe promife which hee made to

ing is,] goe tOjlet vs fee if wee can pacilie God. the fathers ofoldc time . And (b yee fee that the
But as for them.they haue no warrant that God thing Ahichwc haue to markevppon this place

will receiue them, neither truft they to his free 40 is that forafmuch as wee come not to God of
promifes, ncithet pray they in the name of our our owne good wil, we are faine to be driuen to

Lorde lefus Chrift . They can well fpeake itby force, and that is the caufe of the afflidi-

of rcpentaunce: but(to their owne fceming) onsthatGodfendethvs.

God lliould receiue them for their owne wor- Furthermore we muft alfo c5fider his father-

thineifc , and not otherwife . And fo wee fee ly eoodnes in ftriking vs : for he doth it to bring

they come thither as it were doubting ^ for it vs home agame to him by that meane, Andhovr
is certaine that fjch repentance is ful ofhipocri- come we thither' It would bchoue vs to be ftrip-

fie.For why > Theybenotfureof Gods ^ood- pedftarke naked out of all felt'truft.snd to bevt-

neirc:nay they neucrwift whatitment .But as tcrlycaftdowneinourfelue5:butwcecannnta-

forvSjlct vsput the thing in vre which is fayd 50 way withy,becaufe our nature driuethysy dean

Pfal.Stf.J. inthepfalme.Lord, thy mercy is eiier ready in contraryvray . Butyet foraly, vvefeewehcue
thee. Hereby it is (hewed vs that we can neiier whcrwithtocofortvsinouraffliftions, Forour i.Pec.+.i«.

returne vnto God,to fubmit our felues vnto him; Lorde fecketh not our dei^ruifiion , but bringeth £,5,1, ,0 , ,
vnleflc wee tafte his mercie, that wee may truft vs home againe tohim(clfe:and y not doubtful-

to it and reft vppon it . That is the caufe why ly : but aifuiedly warranting vs that ifwee come
Itoldcyouthatwcemuftmarke thetext where vnto him, itfliallnotbeinvainc , neither {hall

Mofesfayth,///';o«/ff(^f /fc? Lordethy God,ihou webedifappointcd.Why ?Forifwccfeckchim,

Ihalifindehim . Will wee then be prouokcd to re- wee fnall finde him.But therewithal! let vs looke

pentancc when we hauc finned > Let vs hearken well to it , tha t there be no fcining nor diibble-

„ to the promifes that GOD hathgiuenvs. For ^° ncireinvs:forGodcannotawaywithfuchhipo-

ihereheeafliirethvs thatasfooneas wee open crifie.

Pral.jj.s.S our mouth to pray, he will ftrctch out his hand And now it is immediatly fiyd JVhen theft

jo.ij.mi tofuccourvsatourneede: yeaand thathewill aduerpiiet are come vffonyou, yee [hall reiwne ta

145.19. prcuentvs,foasweeneedenotdiftrufthimthat your G D and obey hlivoyce . JirJ buMfe the

«>t*5.JJ' hec will not receiue vs to mercy, feeing we hauc lordeii mercifull, hee will not forget you nor cajle

fucha watcaut. )qu out ofhit ^refmct , nar em efiht couettaum
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ofyourfathers. TViis feiueth to cxpreflc yet bet-

ter the doftrini; which I touched where Mofes

f3 idc , fVhcn tbtfe miferies are comt vfonyou , then

fhttllyoufeekcyotn- God. For he I'hevvcth that men
pi 'y the drunken folkefo long as God dealeth

gently with them: and that they cannot per-

ceiiis their {innes.exccpt they be made to fmart.

1'Vhen tliefe miferies haus caught hold ofyoujihe{fm\\

he)&c.By the mileries y he fpcaketh of.hc mca

bin patient in fomc one aduetfitie, fall to ftor-

ming and chafing againft God whe it conimeth

to the fccond or the third. Butwee muft not doe

fo. For on the contrarie part , wee fee our Lordc

withdraweth not his hand at the firftas foone as

hehathchaftifcd vsonce: and wee abide byic

flill. In dcedc whenwee fecle any aduetfitie ,
we

will fet a good face vppon it at the firft, and

fay , very well, feeing that God chaftifeth mee, I

r.eth the punilhments wherewith he had threa- lo muft returnc vnto him.But let him turnc his had

tcned the people before.To be fliort , God muft

bcfainetofluwc vshiswrathto outfaces, and

to make vs to fcele it : or tlfe we conceiue it not.

Andwefceitiifo. For when wc be daily told of

Gods wrath, we make but a fport of it, it moues

vs not a whit. A nd why ? Becaufe wee be earthly

and flclhly , and therefore God is fame to make

vsfeelehis wrath and vengeance according to

our rudenElVc. Yctnorwithftanding webccftiU

on the other fide: and we fal to fretting and cha

fing by and by. Therefore we muft be chaftifed

throughly : that is to fay, God muft let vs alone

in diftrefre,& aduerfitie muft foouermaiftervs,

as we may be throughly tamed , & it may fo ftick

by our ribs,that when he ftiall haue withdrawen

hishand.wemay rcmembcritalourlyfe after.

Then let vs learne that wee muft be patient in

our aduerfities,notonely foradayortwayne.or

nice and tender, infomuch thatifwec fecle any lo for lomeaffcftion:butfoaswehoide outquietly

thing amilfc in our bodies,and that wc haue not

our owne defiics:we be by and by vexed & gree-

ued,and by that nieanes God amendcth vs. Not
that we be humbled at y firft ftripc: but we come
toitbylitleandlitleandasitwere by degrees,

foasinthcendGodmaketh his corredions a-

iiaylable . And whereas 1 fav that God bringeth

vs home to liim by the chaftifcmcnts that hee

fcndethvs:th:itisnoi:generalltoallmcn . Wee

vndcr the hand ofour God, euen when he dub.

leth and mcreafeth his ftripes. That is the efrcifl

o f the thing yvhich we haue to marke.

Now when Moles (ayth, The Lord thy God it

merciful! , and therefore heewili not forfalf thee nor

caftthieof: he bnngcth back the people to the

nature ofGod that they might hope to be recei-

ued to mereie , if they repented them of their

finnes .And it is another very notable poync . In

fee thit the vnbelccuers become the frowardcr, 30 deede I haue touched it heretofore : neucrthe-

inlomuch that when GoJ chaftifeth them for

their !innes,they ftorme againft him,thcy gnafh

theirtceth,andin the end they fall to defpaire.

But thisfayingccnccrneth thole that are right-

Jy ofGods church: thofewhen they bee chafti-

Icd arc willing to rcturne to God in their aduer-

fities . Thus ye fee what Moles meant to ex-

prefle in ^s.fm'^JVhe tliefe miferies (hal haue caught

hold ofthee. As ifhe had faid, fo long as yourGod

Icfle, Mofes maketh a larger declaratio thereof,

and not without caufe. Forlykeasheehadearft

fayde thatG O D is a fire which confumeth all

thmges: fo it behoued liim to Ihewe on the con-

trarie part, that Gods nature islouing and gen.

tie , and that he is ready to forgiue the faultes of
fuch as acknowledge them. And that alfo is the
caufe why God tclleth vs fo often of his mercie.
But whatfoeuer bee fayd to vs concerning his

furfrethyoutoliucinreftjfolongas hee fetteth .q goodncflc; yet can wc not tinftin him as wee
not your finnes before you, folong as he callcth

you not to a reckoning : you thinke yourfclues

out ofdaunger , and that no man can hurt you,

and (which worfe is*) your faults ncucr come to

your rcrncmbraunces . But if yec be once pin-

ched with aduafitie , then will yce cling to your

God. Hereby wee be warned agaihc, to beare

the corrcftions patiently which God fendeth

vs:tbr th:-y doc vs good ; v/hercas profpcritic

bli ^
" '

itisy gods gentle handhng ofvs , ought not to

caufe vs to defpife him nor to neglcit him. Whe
God iliev/jth hiinfelfe louing towards vs, fiircly

wee ought to be the more incLned thereby to

loue him. But what ? Our dragging cleaneback-

\vard,bewrayc;h that profpcritie is not good for

vs. And therefore our Lordemuft bcfaine to

fcourge vs. Wherefore ktvslcarne not to bee

^icucd out ofmcafure when God beatcth vs fb

ought to doe. There is not any thing harder to

vs than to allure ourfeluesofthe goodneffe and
fatherly loue of our God.It is a great thing , that

whe God dial haue auowed a hundred thowfand
times ,y he loueth vs & wil be fauorable to vs:yet

we continue ftill in a wauering , and ftand dis-

puting vppon the raatter,&fecde our owne diC
truftfulneffe, as though we would needes difa-

blc the record y God giueth vs ofhis goodneffe.

ndeth vs andbreedethour deftruftion. True jo Now then, it is not more than needeth, when
..t„j„ 1» u.„ji.„„ _f... _..„i „ Mofestclkthvs that God ofhis.owne nature is

pitifull.lt is a propertiey is euermore attributed

vnto him , and that not onely in this text , but
s'fo in other places as wc ihal fee hereafter: "eut.J.'fli

and the Scripture is fiillof the fame doftrine.

And why ? Becaufe thatelfe it were not pofli-
P'"*''4J'*''

ble to allure men, forafinuch as they be fo giuen
to vnbeliefc , as they ftill martyr themfelues

,

and are alwayes in perplexitie and vnquietncffe.
with his roddes : but to beare his ftripes meekc- go bearing thcmfc;Iues in hand that God will neuer
ly, forafnuich as wee fee that the cnde thereofis

to our welfare according as it is fayd here , when

thou artpinched with aduet/iiie.Yea and ifour Lord
hauingfmittcn vs after one lortc doc dubblc his

ftripes : let vs not murmure againll him as we be

inclined to doe. For []fonn,unics]ihey that haue

be atone vv them. True it isy (as I haue fayd al-

ready)we be but too hardy in doing cuil:but whe
we Ifiould afilire our fekics y God wil haue pittic

vpon vs, & when we ftiould feeke him:then doth
ourvnbeliefc bewray It fclfe. Not without caufe
therefore doth Mofes fay here yGod is merci-

fiil.
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full, to the end that the people might conceiue

Gods nature and cake holde ofit , which h alto-

gether contrarie to their owne , as God himfelfe

auoweth in other places. My thoughtes (fayth

hee by his prophet Efay ) are not lyke yoiirs

.

For ifa man bee offended, although the wrong
thatis done him bee but fmall: yet is thercno

meanes to pacify hiiii,therewillajvvayes remain

fonicrooreofdiipleafureinhis heart. Now we

is7
can apply them toourvfe.

True it is that his promifcs ftand not vppon
mens doings , neither is it in euery mans power
to warrant himfelfe chat God will ftiewc him fa-
uour

. FoF doc wee thinke him bound to vs ? Vp-
pon what ailurance fhall I conceiue m my head,
that God wil accept me ? That were a diuel-
lillie prefumption . God'thcn muft be fame to
picucntvs : heemuftbcfainetopromife vs of

iraagineGodtobelykeourfclues,&wemeafure lo lus own free goodneffe, y although webe
him by our owne yard . For chis caufj hse prote-

fteth thus ; looke how farre heauen is from the

earth , fo farre arc my thoughts from yours.And

therefore afliire your felues Ifeeke nothing el e

but that all luch as haue offended mce Ihould be

at one with me . Yea & although your mifdeedes

be neuer fo grciuous St. heinou5:Yctfo it is y 1 am
ready to forget them out ofhand. So then let vs

hearken to y textes ofholy rcripcure,where God

ched& mifci able: ye: ncuerthckfle he wil haue
pitic vpon vs.So thcn.ifwe wil obteync forgiue-
neffc ofour (ins:wc muft begin at gods promifes.

But it is not for naught that Mofes fay th, the
coutniamt oft!yfaihirs . That is to fay , the co-
uenaunt that was made with thy fathtis , which
is as their peculiar inheritaunce . Now then we
fee how Mofcfes meaning is, that to come vnto
God.wee muft not onclyconfidcr that hee hath

tellcchvs that he is flowe to wrath, patient, and 20 promifcdtobeemerciftill to finncrs:butal(o e-

ready to forgiue the faulces that are committed

againft him . Let vs beare this in minde , that

it may bee as a foundation for vs to buildc vpon,

when the cafe concerncth the forfaking of our

fins.that wc Ihiuld be forie for them, and obtain

the mercic that God hath pconiifed vs . Thus

much concerning that poynt.

But it were not enough for vs to knowe Gods

nature, except wee had his promife, and that

ueryofvsmuft apply it pecuharly to himfelfe,
fo as he can fay , in dcede I am a wretched crea-
ture, I am plunged in curfcdnefle, there is no-
thing but dcfpaire for mee. No verily, if thy
God (hould not (hewc thee mercie . As how ?

Itis to thee that hee fpcaketh when hee fayth,
Come vnto mee all ye that are w^-ary and ouer- Matt."'

loden , and 1 wiU refrethe you . Thou art ofthat
number. Nowe then allure thy feltc that thy

1%.

hee (hewed vs his wilhhere .
For the Papiftes, 30 GODgiueth thee his promifes.tothe intent

the Turkes , and the Paynims alio can well

enough fay ( as they haue alwayes fayde) that

God is merciflill-but they cannot feeke it to tafte

thereof. And the rcafon is , becaufe they doe

rot fticke and leanc to his promifes . True it is

that when they haue once imagined thatGod is

meicifuU , they enrer into many queftions . Yea
butm dccdc ( fay they: ) what wote I , whether

this mcrc:e lerue for mee or no ? And afterward

they put Gods mercy into the ballance with 40 hee will pitiefuch as calj vpon him'' Yes in deed:
theiriinnes, and ftand asfolke difmaiedat it. but I knowe not whether Ibeofthat fortor no.
Then is there a certainc con&fed imagination Why? haue I not bin baptized in the name of

rhatthou refti;ig vppon them, mii;htcft be furt

ofhis goodneire,thatic cannotfaile thce.VVher-
forc let vs not dout but that the promifes which
God hath made to his Church are ours, & that

euery ofvs ought to apply them particularly to
his owne vfe and benefice , fo as when any man
isinperplexitie,thathewotethnotwhat jtofay,

hee muft alwayes come backe to this poynr,
how now? hath not thy GOD promifcd that rr,i
u„ ;ii„;.:.r...! 11 ..-._ u: . . .^ 1 .

^^lai.i^j.j

ofGods mercy in all men : but yet can they not

trufttoit, neither can they returnevnto God,
with fulperfwafion that hee will reach them his

hand to fuccor chem . And why ?forthey haue

not his promifes . So much the more therefore

doth it ftand vs in hand , to marke well this text

of Mofes when hee addeth: Tht Lorde thy Cod

our Lorde lelus ChriftrHaue 1 not his holy Sup-
perasa fecond pledge , whereby hee (hovcth
mee that hee re ceiueth mcc into the number of
his children ? Be thou out of doubte therefore

feeing thou haft fo many records, that thy God
will be fauorable tothec,and fearc thou not but
hee will (hewe thee mercie. Thus yeefeethe

viU not forget tht couenunt ofthy fathers vrhich hee JO caufe why Mofes fpeakcth here cxprcfly of the
/ipac»toi^eM.Andfobefidcsy knowledge which r\ r

, . ..

wee haue that God is mcrcifull , and will receiue

finners when they come vnto him : let vs markc

well that it bchoucth vsalfotohaue his promi-

fes toreft vppon jfoasour comming vnto him
may b;e becaufe hee callcth and ailureth vs , be-

caufe hee hath Ihewed vs his will , becaufe wee
needenotfearethatwee fliall loofc our labor.

And why ? forweehaue a warrant that GOD

couenauntofthe fathers, as it was made with
their father Abraham , and to all his feedc

after him.- For otherwife it woulde not haue
booted at all in the time ofMofes . But foraA

much asGO D had fayd , I will bee thy G O D
to a thowfand generauons : his ofspnng is com- Gen.i7.7,

prehendedinitafterhisdeceafc . And there-

fore the lewes ought to haue allured thc'fclues

bythe vcrtueofthcfamecouenaunt, that they

willhearevs . But Moles fayth cxprcfly here, 60 (liouldebeereceiucd:lo as ifthey repented the

the coutnmmi of thy fatheri which hee hath frvornt

•unto. Andwhy Qhathheefwornc viuoit'] Be-

caufe it is not enough for vs to knowe that God
hath promifcd to receiue wretched finners & to

pardon them : except wee knowe alfo that his

promifes arc direfted fpecially vnto vs , and

oftheir finncs, they (houlde alwayes finde the
mercie that they had needeof.

And now let vs vndcrftand , that feeingGod
vouchfafed to extend his qoodnelfeto the chil-

dren ofthofe with whome he had made his co-

uenauni: and that although they were fliddcn

O backe.
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backe and vtterly turned away from him , and

had quite forfakcii him ,
yet notwichftanding he

ceafcd not to fhew them mercie . Now Tceuig

be fpcaketh nowaday s vnto vs, and the voyce of

ourLorde lefusChrirt foundeth lowde in cal-

ling vs, to reconcile vs to our God, and that the

GOD fpeaketh , wee inquire whether the

thing be fo or no. Truely fuch manner ofin-

quiring is very wicked. But what for that? Our
vnbehefc beareth fuch fway with vs , as we can-

not fimply truft vntoGOD. Therefore doth

he fopply our want, and fwearcth to warrant his

(houldbelaydafidebetweenehimandvs:letvs jo men put to their othe, becaufe they bee incli-

alTure our felues I fay , that it is not for vs to bee

wilfullandftubbornc, but thatit behooueth vs

to fubmit our felues to our God : and therewith-

al! to aflure our felues throughly, that this pro-

mifc of his is not deceitefiiU,Why ? for the coue-

nantisours»foas our God intendeth not that

his promifes (hall vanifh into the aire, but that

they (hall bee fledfaft tov/ards vs , fo as euery of

vs may fare the better by them . Thus much

ned ouermuch to vanitic . But whenGod fwea-

rethatourrcquefl, whatathingisthat ? Forfe-

ingheisthe vnchangeable truthe: why fliould

not men trufl him as foonc as the wordc is fpo»

ken with his mouth ? But hereby we fee how fro-

wardeweebee.andon the otherfidewefeealfo

how God beareth with vs in humbling himfelfib

farrc as to fweare for our fakes, bccauie hec

feeth that wee would clfebe alwaycsvnquiet.

cocerning this faying of «fcfco««>M«<o/«6e/ii«A«-i. jj, and that we Ihoulde (till bee tempted to doubt.

But yet herewithall Mofcs failcth not to Ihew,

that it was not men that did firft make the coue-

nant with God, but that God did preuent them:

andthatit is hee , thatofhisowneftcegood-

neire hath bound himfelfe vnto them . And for

that caufe is it fayd ihat Godfwttreto th/uceuenxnt:

and both ofthem are right neceflarie. For as I

haue told you , ifwee take not Gods promiles as

peculiar to our felues, it is vnpofliblefot vs to

Therefore vouchfafeth hee to confirme vs by
fweating , to the intentwee might bee the better

alfured of the hope of our faluation , and not
doubt any more of his promifcs. Thus much
concerning Gods fwearuig.

Now againe Mofcs (hewcth after what ma^
ner men ought to feeke GOD: and hee (hew-

cthitbydeede. Hee had fayd afore thatdjcli

asfcekeGod: withalJ their heart and with all

be (b grounded vppon them, as tcj call vppon j© their foule.ftialiind him. Andnow he (heweth

him with a ftedfart heart,but wee (hal bee euer

wauering . Therefore wee mu(t be fully pcr-

fwaded, that God maketh vs partakers of all the

benefitcs that hee promifedto our auncefters.

And when wee be once at that poynt , we muft

alfoconfideron theothcrlide,thatit isnot for

vs to be on the forehand with God.neither doth

ourLorde t^rie till wee come to feeke him: but

itis hey hath preuented vs whismcrcie. Tobe

by what meanes men (hall yeelde good proofs

thereof, that is to wit oftheir true and vnfeined

repentance :thatis to wit, byobt/mg tht vajictof

Cod. For men will make bragges enowc thac

they beare a good hcan to Godwardiand we fee

dayly this (hamele(he(rc , that fuch as haue not
one veinc that tendeth to Godward , ceafe not
for all that toproteft with fitll mouth , that they

loue God, and they beare the worlde m hand
fliortjicisheyhathvouchfafed totakevsforhis .^ thatthey bee wonderful zealous. ButhereMo-
children : and although we were(traungers vn-

to him , & had not in any wife deferued to haue

any acquaintance with hiro.'yetnotwithftading

he hath vouchfafed of his owne accord to hncke

himfelfewith vs.Itbehoueth vs to thinke fo.For

if weeknowe not that Godspromifes are of free

gift; wee wiUfaltofeekingoffome deferte and

worthinelTe in our (elues,and wee will fay , that

was the meane whereby to come vnto God: he

fes bringeth vs backe to the tryall. Wee muft
Ihewe whereby; ( faytli hee,) fo as it may ap-

pearebyourfruites that out (innes miflyke vs

indeede, and tha t we bee defirous in very dcedc
to feeke God , to fticke vnto him . And howc
may thatbee done ? Euen by obeying his voyce,

according as weeknowe alfo that obedience is ,

the thing which God preferred! before all other pjjj'

facri(iccs , And that is a thing worthie to be wel
.jo.ja4

bellowed fuch a bencfite or gratious gift vppon .^ marked.For Mofes here fettcth out two things:

vs,becaufe wee deferued it ; wee haue gotten

fuch a thing by the meanes ofour own vermes

.

Letvsbeware offuchfantafticall imaginations >

and let vs not thinke to doe our felues any good

y way.So then let vs beare in mind, that wheras

God hath declared his couenant vnto vs,& cal-

leth it ours:yet notwithftading he wil haue vs to

know.y his vouchfafing tovtter himfclfvnto vs,

& to giue himfelf vnto vs, is ofhis owne accord

The one is , that when men bra'gge oftheir wil-

Lngnede to feeke God , if they (hewc it not ia
good eameftby their whole lyfe , (b as it may
bee knowen by their fruites : a men may wcU
tell them that they lye, and that they doe but

mockewith GOD and the worlde when they
fay , wee bee foriefor our (innes . That is the
thmg which wee haue to markefor one poynt.

Therefore letvs try our repentance by the faid

without being bound thereto , infoffiuch that 60 rule. When wefeemetoourfcluestoleekc God;
wee did rather deferue to be vtterly reiefted at

his hand . And Mofes thinkethit not enough
to fay (ingly that God made the fayd couenant

:

but hee addeth alfo that httfvart it : and not
without caufe doth he fet that further here . For
as I haue declared already heretofore , when

let vs looke that it bee with liuely repentance,

not in feete.handsjor eyes : but in y reforraatioa

ofall our aftcftios , (b as they may be giuen ouer

allwholyto follow God& hisworde.Ifitbenot

fo with vs: all y euer wc can fay ofrepcntance, is

but mockery. Markcthatforonepoync.

The
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The other is the obeying of Gods voyce .

When as hcc fpcakcth of the obeying of Gods

vovce litis CO exclude all the fond deuotions of

mans owne inuenting . For when men intend to

ferue God well , how goe they to worke ? Mce
thinkes (fay they)that fuch a thing is good: and

rhereupon they fct vp goodly gay fcruiccs.Mofes

therefore excludeth all thelc chinges , in faying

that we muft obey the voyce ofour God.Whcr-

forclctvsfee that wee fubmit our fclucs vnto

him . Becaufe wee fee the world is fo greatly

giucn to inuent fond deuotions : let vs for our

part learne to know , that whatfoeuer is ofmans

deuifing.is playne deceit, and eucn the high

way to feadc vs to deftruftion: and that the one-

ly way to pleafe God and to make ouclyfe allow-

able before him , is fimply to obey his worde , &
to fubmit our fclucs to him.whe he prouokcth vs

to repentance , afluring our fclues that it is the

very meanes alfo whereby we may obceyne fal-

uauon, though wee haue dcferued to periihea

hundred chowfand times.

Nowlet vskncelc downe in the prcfencc of

1^9
our good God with acknowledgement of our
fins, praying him to makcvsfcele them better
than we haue done heretofore

,
yea euen in fuch

wife, as hauing condemned our fclues for them,
wee may not forbeare to reft vppon his promi-
fes,and torcforte vntohim, and to pray vnto
him .thathee may haue pitic vppon vs, as hcc
that defireth not the death of finncrs , but that
they Ibould come home againeto him, for aCi

10 much as hee is ready to admit them to the fal-

uation which hee hath promifed to his children.

Wherefore let vs repayrc vnto him , eucn in the
name ofour Lord lefusChrift, and if wee con-
uertnot arthe very firft asfoone as hcc chaih-
fethvs, let vs pray him to make vs to proceedc
in true repentaunce from day to day , by forfa.

king the vice that is in vs , fo as he may gouerne
vsby his holyfpirit, and the worlde may per-
ceiuc that Gods word hath fuch auchoriue ouer

ro vs, as we defire nothing but to fadiion our fclues

all wholly thereafter. That it may pleafe him to

grant tins grace, not onclie to vs, but alfo to all

people and nations of the earth , & c.

On Tewfday the iiii. of lune. 1555.

The xxvi't. Sermon^which is the tiwth vfon thefourth Rafter.

5* For inquire thou nowc of the dales part, which haue bccnc before thee,

fince the day that God crcarcdnian vpon the earth,and from the one end of hca-

uen vnto the other, if euer there were done fo great a thing as this , or if cucr the

like thing haue beenc heard of.

5 3 Was there euer anic Nation that hath heard the voice of God fpeaking out

ofthe mtddes offire, as thou haft heard and yet cbntinueft ahue ?

J4 Or was there euer anie God,that aflaied to goe and take him a people from

the middes of another people, by temptations, fignes , and wonders , by warrcs

and ftrong hand, by ftretched out arme and great terriblenefle , as the Lord your

God hath done in Egypt before your eies?

3
5- He hath made thee to fee them, to the intent thou Hiouldefl knowc that the

Lord is God, and that there is none other but onehe he.

Lthough that all the thinges

that euer God did , ought to

I

ferue for our learning ,& wee
knowe not any thing but by

! auncient ftories:yct the later

^that thinges were done , fo

much the better ought they

to touch vs. Andahhou^li wceoughcto profit

our fclues by Gods workcs when wee beholde

them a farre of yet ought they to moue vs much
more , when they touch our fclues and concerne

our owne [>erfons . If athingbetolde vs, which

wccncuerfawe;yetoughtthcftorieto ferue to

waken vs . But if wee bee able to beare witneire

ofit our fclucs , (b as our eyes h.iue feene it , and

wechauenothaditby other mens report , but

eucry of vs is able to auowe it by his owne expe-

rience : oupht wee not to bee much better

and wuchc more affurcdly taught by it?

In like cafe is it when anyofvs fliill haue feene

or perceiued any worke ofGod : for he ought to

Jo be touchedfomuchthemorctochequick.Tn die

fclfcfamerefpcftdoth Mofcs now fpeakc vnto

the people, Lookf about thee,inqnire cfiheaumient

tymei ,fee nhethir thou canjifinde thit euer iheri haut

bin anyfuch wonders wroughtJtnce the creation oftht

vorld^aiGodhath done inthyfight . Seeing it is fb,

thine vnthankfulncfTelhahc the more vnexcu-

fable,if thou icknowlcdgcnotfo great a bene-

fice, by perfwading thy felfe fully , that there is

noneocher God than the fame that hath vcce-

^Q red himfclfe co thec,& hath giucn thee fo euidet

and infallible tokens ofhis maieflie. Therefore

hauearegard to ferue the God that h;!th pur-

chafed thee : for thou canft not henceforth al-

le Jgc any caufe of ignorance. Now by the way
we haue to markc,y the intent ofMofcs is.to put

a difference herebccweenc y God ofIfrael,& all

1 thofc
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thofe that were worftiipped [ for Gods "} in the him as the trueGod , by the fpare of a hundred
world; and not without caufe. Forwhenmcn yceres onely: but to the intent that the remem-
haue forged any God to themfelueSj they may beraunce of the fame redemption (houlde con-
weJltoylcthcmfeluesroferuehim , butic (hall tinue to the worldsend. Then let vs marke
tiirne to their condemnation . Why fo? Becaufe well chat Gods dcliuering ofthe children of A-
thcy robGod ofthe honor that belongs to him, br.iham from the bondaeeof Egypt, was to the

togiucittoa creature orrather toafhadowe. ende that wee alfo in thefe dayes (houlde take

For if wee make idols , they bee not worthy to him for our trueGOD which hath all power in

bee reckoned among Gods creatures. If wee his hand, which difpofeth ofhis creatures, and
imagine ofGod after our ownelyking: it is but 10 which created the worlde arid gouerneth ic.

vanitie and leafing. So then, when men worfhip Sithitis fo, although our eyes hauc not feenc

the thing thatthcy haue conceiucd in their own the miracles that are rehearied here : yet ought

_ - fafie:theyconuey the glory ofyliuingGod,not weetomakcourprofiteofthcm.andtobeeedi-
1. or. ,4. Quly to crcaturcs.but alfo to that which is no- fyedby thcm,fo as wee may bee fure thatvvec

thing at all . Therefore it is very expedient haue not an vnccrtaine GOD, nor a religioa

for vs toknowe which is the true God , that wee forged at aladucnturc, or at the pleafure ofmeiu
may worftiip him . Foreucnat that time the butthatitisthevcryttuc GOD, who hath gi-

world was pcruertcd,(b as al men went wadring uen fo good proofc ofhis power atonce already,

in their ownc fuperftitions . Aldiough God as wee haue no caufe to doubt ofhim,or to think

mnnifcfted himfelfe fo many waycs ; yet not- 10 his maieftie darkfome, or to ftand skanning

with (landing, lyke as the world was blinde and whether hee ought to haue fupcrioritie and pre-

ceafed not to intangle it felfe in all errors : fo e- hcminencc or no . For hee hath fliewed that all

uery man forged idols to himlelfe . True ic the world'is his, and thatall that eucr was wor-

is, that all men fayd, wee hauc a religion, and (hipped at that time in the world, was but idols,

our intent is to fcrue God: but yet for all that. Thus yec lee how this text is to bee taken that

thcrewasno foundneffe, there was no vnder- wee may apply it to our owne profile. For it

Gen.17,7. ftanding among them . Behold , God gathe- is not enough for vs toknowe what Mofes mcnt
F.xod.ij.tf.

j-jj his people together , accordingly as he had jnfpeakingtothcpeoplcofllraell: but wemuil
uvec.i.p,

£hoC:^houfeofAbraham,andaccordingtohis ' vnderftand lykcwife.whereto the fame doftrinc

faying y the fame ftiould be to him a holy Image 3° fcrueth vs attliis day, fo as we aiay recciue in- '

and dedicated to his feruice . Seeing then that ftruftion by it.

ihc lewes were not mingled with the other nati- Now before wee pafle any further , let vs

onsof the earth : they thould haue confidered marke the wordes that arc fet downc here. /»•

that they ought not to haue had any fellow(hip ^u}re (fayth Mofes ) ofthe dayti ofolde limt
,
fwa

with the vnbeJieuers , fo as tlieir religion fhould Godcrtatedman vjipon the earth. Herehee flievf-

haue becne intangl;d and doubtfiall : but that eth vs that our negligence is partly the caufe

being fanftifyed to the maker of heauen and that wee knowe not God , True it is that wee
earth, they (liould haue wor(hipped him purely, cannot attcyne to his high maieftie by our ownc
and fubmittedthemfelues vnder his obeyfance. wit: for our light is too fliort. Nay (which mor^
^ow then wee haue here the counfell of Moles, 4° is) not onely Gods highnclfc is incomprehen-

or rather the counlel which y holy Ghoft inten- fible to vs.-but alfo when we think to come necrc
^ ded to vtter in fpeaking here by his mouth. And him, it ouenvhelmeth vs.We be blind wretches

(as I haue told you) that this doiSrinc is very that haue nothing but darkeneife in vs:and Goi
profitable, foought wee to be the moreheedfiill inrelpeftof Itimfelfe dwellcth in vnspprocha-

inmarkingit. For naturallie wee be inclined to blc lyght.Butyetfor all that, ifitbeewell and

goe aftray . Infomuch that although wee had no througlily confidered and looked to ; it will ap- ,^fj„ ^,^
occafions before our cies: yet would euerie ofvs pcarc that men make none account of feeking

dcceiue and beguile himfelfe. And againe, the GOD , butforfloweitasathingofnoprofitc.

diuellceafechnotto offer vs many lUufions , to So then let vs marke the exhortation that is

dazleourwitteswithall.and to make vs fwarue J° madehere.thatatleaftwifewhenGodworketh,

from the right and pure religion. Seeing then wee may apply all our wittes carneftly to confi-

that there is liich vice in vs, and that wee bee der it, and that ifthere bethelyke indeuourin

hemmed in on all fides with fo many daungers: vsaswee make reckoning of , wee may pre-

let vs learn to make our profit by his.doftrine. ferre that before all otherthinges . For what
True itis that the thing cannot bee fayd to athingisitifweeknowenothim that made vs

vsnowadayes, which Moles telleth the people and falhioncdvs, and by whofc power we haue
ofIfiael here: for Gods (hewing of himlelfe to our being ftill f When wee fliall haue raungcd

vs.orhisftrctchingoutof his armc to dehuer aboutheauenandearth, and yet know not God:
vs, hath notbinofany late continuance oftime, muft weenotncedes bee wretched f Nowthca
aswashislpcakingto that people from the mid- 60 letvslearnetobee more diligent to knowGod
deft ofthe file: but yet ncuerthelelTe the fame and religion than wee hauc bin . And this ftret-

exhortation belongeth vnto vs alfo . And why ? cheth very farre, For we fee how we be iTiaipe-

For Gods choofing of the people of Ifraell fightedandforecaftingmworldely thinges.and

to himfcle, and his declaring ofhis wonderful! wefparenopainesiny behalfe.lfycalecoccrnc

power for the rccouerie ofthem , was not to the our own comoditieor profit- we neede no great

end that they (houlde knowe him and wonhip calling on, for nature Icadeth vs thereunto.

But
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BucwhenweefhouUgotoGodwardjandfeeke as MoCe^Caicth, fogreat a thing: thereby he ihe-
hii will: then wee haue nolcafure, cuerieof vs weththat the more that God manifefteth his
fiiidcthanexcule ,

weebee letted about other po\ycr: the more ought wee to be rauiflicd with
things. And is not this a token ofgreat naughu- wondernient.In deede there is no worke ofGod
nefle } So much the more therefore ought wee fofmall,whic bought not to moucvs to acknow-
10 come backe to that which is toldc vs here

:

ledgefome token of his Maieftie therein. Ifwee
namely that wee bee fofai re offrom being ex- doebutlookevponaflietfurcJy wee haue there
cufed now adayes: that ifwee bee negligent and wheicforetomagnifieGod. Ifwee fee but the
feeke not after God,nor inquire how things goe, flip ofan herb,or any other thing bee it ncuer fo
not what God hath done, nor what he tcacheth jq lide : wee haue therein whereby wee ought to
in his Church: wee lliallbee condemned by this acknowledge the wonderful] workcmanflup of
tcxt.For itisfaid, Inquireoftht dayesofoldetime, God.Butif he doe moreouer worke much more
pme GodcreMtdihemrU. Trueitis that allcan euidcntmyracles,oughtnotalj ourwittes tobe
not bee fo great Clerkesas toknoweallthinges muchmoreoccupiedorfpcntabout themiWhc
that were requifite : but yet ought wee not to God doeth after a fort alter the order of nature,

fleepe in that behalfc.as thougii the knowing of and worketh after a new and vnaccuftomcd ma-
God were a thing of no value. Therefore let vs ner : is it not all one as ifhe (hould rtbukc vs for

learne to place It in highcft degree, foasallthc our negligence and fay vnto vs : Sceingyou
reft of our cares and bulineifes may bee put vn- knewe mee not for God by the accuftomed or-
dentasinferiourtoit, as good reafon woulde ^^ derofnaturc,atleaftwifethinke vponmeenow
that they fliould be. NowMofesfaietliexprcflb- when I goe to worke after anoiher ftraunge fa-

ly^finceGod crttttdman vppon the earth.hicaufe ftiion, andconfideryewhether Ibec Godorno.
that that people had bin taught concerning the Thus ye fee what Mofes meant by faying, Thtri

creationof the world. But that was notknowen wasneutryetfo gniu athing, neither w tu thert eutr

cueriwhcre; infomuch that when thofe which the U^e heard of. Letvs marke well therefore that

tooke themfelues to bee vcrie wife , were dc- to attaine to the right knowledge ofGod, when
maundcdhowlongitwas ago fincc theworlde wee haue raunged vp and do\vne through the

was created : fome woulde make itiixnmes as wholeworldjandfpcntallourwittesin looking

longago.andotherfomethirtie times. Wherein vpon al things whether they begreatorfmalluf

itappearethhowGodpuniflicd their fhametull jo God giuevs any fuchinclings of his Maieftie as

negligence. And whereofcame it that me knew may raooue vs more than ordinarie, we muft be
notwhenthc world was created : but that they wholly rauifhed thereat , andyecldhim thcho-

were contented to {hut their eyes, and to knowc nourthatisduc vnto him. And how thntought

nothing that hadbcne done? Wherefore feeing to be done,it ihall be declared more plainely a-

that men do wilfully fhun inftruftion : itis good non : for as nowe I doe but goe through the

reafon that God fliould giue thcmouer tofuch wordesofMofesfeuerally asthey lie.

beaftlinell'e , as they fhoulde not knowefrom He faieth afterward, JVai there euer any feofIt

whence they came.nor what their original was, that heardthe voyce of their Godfjiealifng om oftht

butbec vtterly dulled. Andfor the fame caufe r/iiddei otfire, as thou hafi done, andyetcomiimefi a-

>,'.ofcsfpeaking to the people whom God had 40 iiue} Here among other things Mofes alledgeth

cferuedtohi.Tifelfe.didputthemin remembe- y God had fpoken to his people out of the mids
rauncc ofthe day wherein man was created vp- offire. For it was a vilible figne of Gods Maie-
pon the earth. ftie,fo asit was not for them to doubt any more

'Nowchcr:iiexh,Inquire from the one endofhea- whether he were y liuingGod,feeing they heard
fitntoiheothtr , lovitifeuer there were fo greata his voyce thimdering from heauen, and there-

thing,OTifmermanheardoftheli!^e, Afterhehath withallfawea great thic':e clcSud and a flaming

fpokcnofthe time, nowe hefpeakethofthepla- fire. Nowe feeing that this appeared tothem:

ces. As ifhe fhould fay , Iffolke will make good was it for them to inquire anymore whether it

inquifition.itis not ynough forthcro to knowe were Godorno? No verily : for the thingfras

whattbingcs God hath ihewed to themfelues: fo mofteuident. And furthcrnwre, here Mofes vp-

but it were meete for them to feeke about eucry braideth the people coucrtly with their Icawd-

wherc,and to marke well what they finde.and to nelle , ifthey contmuc flov/e flill in doing ho-

call to mindc the things that haue bene done in mage to the liuingGod, feeing that all the hca-

farre Countries. Therefore confider well(faieth then were'inclined yea and wilfully wedded to

he)what hathbin done from the one end ofthe their fuperftitions.and yet knewe no caufe why.

heauen to the other. And this is it that Ifayde Forbad the Heathen men bene asked by what

afore.namely that wee muft profit our felucs by warrant they worfhipped their idoles : they

all Gods woikcs,and although we behold them would haue anfwered , by reafon of their myra-

not with our eyes
,
yctif weedoe but hcareof cles.Yca,butwhatmanerofmiracleswercthey?

them, and tidings is brought vs of them from a 60 fantafticallimagin3tions,diueli(hillufions, and

farrCjWcc muft honour God in them. In deede if inchauntmentes. But bcholJe, Mofes fpeaketh

wee bee wimcirci ofthem, they ought to touchc here ofa thing thatwas knowen : the hearers of

vs fo much the more . But yet howfoeuer the itwere prefent to beare witnefl'eof it . For he

cafcltande , wee ought to doe our indcuour to faieth ,ye heard the voyce ofyour God from out

knowe the things that haue bin done in ftraunge ofthcmiddesoffire. Seeing that your GOD
eoiintrjes,according asis faid here. And when hath ftiewcd himlelfe to you lb familiarly: there

O 3 remaines
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remaines no excufe foryou , ifyou worfliip him be the word ofGod.and fubmit thcmrdues vntd

not as yourGOD. Either ye muft forfake him it : but alfo was made fweetc& amiable fo farre

ihrough wilfull rebellion,or elfe ye muft nccdes forth as was requifitc.The people could not but

graunt that there is neither power , M aicftic, bee partly afraidc ( as I haue declared alrcadie)

nor glorie in the whole worldc , other than that when they pcrceiued the Maicftie ofGod : but

which was (hewed vnto you, when the lawc was vet howfoeuer they fared, God did fo moderate

eiuenyou. his rigcur,as they percciued himtobe their fa»

But let vs markc by the way , that Mofes ther in that he fticwed them fuch rcafon.

niatcheth here the worde with the myracles. Mofes addech mimediatly ,
fVti thtrt tutr

For the myracles had booted them nothing at ^^ any Godtbat took vfpon him to bring dptople from

Deu.4.n.ia
al],ifdodrine had not bene matched therewith, omonl other feoplefy ttmptationi ,Jignes , vonderi,

as hath becne touched heretofore. But yet is it varrtJ,tmdtftrttchtd(iMarme,aithou^niepihM

good for vs to bee put in minde ofit againe, and ih/ Cidhath done in bringing thee out ofEgypt}Here /

itis not for nought alfo that the holy Ghoft re- Mofes purpofcth exprcflely to confirmc the

pcatcthicin this text: andwce ftiallfeeitmen. people in the Religion that had bin giuen them,

lioncd yet againe hereafter . If the people ofIP- to the intent they (houlde not yeeld themfelues

Dtauti6.
jaei hid but onely had fomevifions,to doe them to any ofthe great nomberof fuperftitionsthai

to vnderftand which was the lining God that raignedcucriwhcreatthefame timc,as weebcc

had brought them out of the lande of Egypt, commonly wont to doe. Trucly ifa people hauc

and in themeanewhylchad bene let alone in lo auncientcuftomes.they bee loth to forgo them.

theirignoraunce,foastheyhadhadnolawe,no Andwhy? Bicaufc pridemaketh vstolikewell

rulcjnopromifeoffaluation , no inftruftion of ofthe thingesthatgroweinour ownegardine.

Religion : all the reft had bcene to no purpofe. It (as they fay»:)and to our fcemingjall that euer o-

is true that they might haue liucd , being once ther men hauc is nothing in comparifbn of that

deliuered from bondage : but what had the end [which is our owne.] But if God call vs to him,

of it bene ? They had become but a barbarous and teach vs faithfully what we haue to doc : we
ueoplc,and they had corrupted themfelues with be fo wddheadcd at we cannot abide the things

fuperfticions as the Gentiles did . But when as that are fhcwed vs, WcfalltofeekingofthisSi

God, (after his declaring ofhimfelfe vnto them, ' that :behold(fay wc,)in fuch a Countrie thereis

and after his (hewing ofhis Maieftie vnto them 3" fuch acuftomc &fuch afa(hion : & why (houU

as it were in a myrrour or rather a liuely pic- not wee haue the fame as well as they? Alfo wee
ture) didalfoteachethemandgiuethemafure fechowethe vnbelceuers vpbraide Godschil*

Lawe : he ledde them into a Religion that was dren that they will needes bee too wife , ifthey

facred and holy. And fo yee fee that God gauc hold themfelues in awe vndcr Gods word. What
them fuch an euidence as was fitte for their fal- is it that the Papifts do caft vs in the teeth with-

uation. all now adaycs t Thefe are the men (fay they)

Now remaincth how Mofes aideth,Thttthe which take vpon them to renew the world, they

ftDple httuing heard Gods voyce , continuedfitU alitie. Will nccdes be lingularby themfclue$,as though

Whereby he doeth vs to vnderftande : that it is they had nothing at all to doe with the reft of

afpeciallgraceof GodTthatwee bcenotconlu- 40 mankinde.For this caufedoeih Mofes fay licre,

med by his prefcnce and by his worde.It is faidc Pafle not you for it though "you fee fo manye

Pfal *8.5.& that die niountaincs melt at the fight of him. Nations haue diuers faftiions, fo as euery ofthe

^7.4 5.' anJ And againe, that if he doe but caft his cyevp- hatha Religion contrarie to yours , and that

> ' 4 7 • on the whole earth, it quaketh. For Gods Maie- you be alone by your fclues.For why? Your God
Vii\,i,i,

ftie in it felfe is fo terrible , asitwcreynoughto hathchofenyouinfuchfort.ashehathfhewed

fink the whole worldc. When he fpeakc th , his you that ye may bee bold to defie all other nati-

voy cc doeth not onely fc are aU creatures,but al- ons.For hath it euer come to palTe, that any god

fo vttcrly difmay them.yea and euen bring them hath taken vppon him to conuey a people from

to nothing. Therefore itisagrcatmyraclc,that out ofthe roids ofanother people ? Seeing then

mortallmcnbeingfo frayleandbricklc,andbe- 50 thatyouarefoftioolcdout, haueycenot afurc

ing no better thana fliadowe : are inabled to warrant thatGOD will not haue you to min-

hearcGodsvoyce, and yet arenot confumed gle your felues with other Nations ? Therefore

thereby. So thcn,Mofes (hewcthhere,yGoddid ifyehauean eye to Gods bringing of you out

not oncIy make the people of Ifrael to perceiue c' the lande ofEgypt ,yc ftiall alwaics bee put in

his Msieftie&heaucnjy powcr:but alfogaue the minde, that the Religion which ye hold ofhim
alouingtaftcofhi'i graceand goodnclVe there- is good and holy , andyemayhoklfcorneofall

withaI,to theintent tncy fhould not be too much other religions in the world. And moreouer,al-

djlmaied at itjbut rather haue their wits at liber- though other nations bee greater than you: yet

tie and well fetlcd to acknowledge, Beholde, my may ye be bold to fpit at their fuperftitions. For

God hath fhewedhimfclftomcc,& therefore it ^o God hath fufficiently focwcd , that he hath not

isgood rcafon y I fliouldc ferue him and fubmit giuen you his Lawesand Ordinances in vainc.

my fclfwholly vnto him. Thus in efFeft wee fee And why f For he hath brought you out by your

two things : whcrofthe one is that God (hewed felues : which neuer befell to any people of the

not himfelfe to his people without teachingthe worldbuiyou.

by his word:& the other is , y the fame word was And to the end that thcfe things (hould bee

not only fo warranted as they might know it to the bettercftecmed : Mofes (hcvvccliherc , that

ill*
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thcfaid deliuerance had no common thingin it. ftsnd poringvpon y crcaturcs.Thercforc doth ic
Pnit vat vrought (laieth he) by temfiaiior:i,'fi^ni>, ftand vj on had to'mark the things fo much the
Kotideu, Tfarret.flrong hand, andjirttchcdom arme. bettcr.which arc told vs here by Mofes:that is to
When as he i2Kxh,by temfmiom : he mcancth wit y by myracles God wd haue himfelf only to
that the proofcs were lonocable, asthcmattcr be knowc vyithout matchingofany companion
ought to be out ofall cnc. Seeing then that God whim. He will haue his glory tofhinefoorthin
had g:ucn them fo many tokens : was it not y- fuch wife, as men fhall ftoopc to him alone.and
nough to lay it wide open to them .that the idols yeeld him ally prehemincnce. To bee lhort,(as
ofEgypt were nothing,and that Pharao with all Mofes faith here)he will haue men to know that
his power was vnabie to doe any thing againft y i o there is none other but he , neither aboue nor
Godof Abraham? True it is that the woordes beneath. According whcrcunto heforwameth
Signesand vonderi import the fclfe fame thing r vs here to make any vndcrgods or meancgods,
butyetisitnot withoutcaufe that Mofes yfcth anddoethvs to vnderftand thatthe foueraignc
Jiich diuerfitie of tcrmcs : And why fo ? For wee God will kecpe his flate flill , fo as he will not a-

feehowc lightly men ouerpafTc Gods wooikes, byde that men fhallinany wifcabafeitjnordi-

and make vcrie flender reckenmg of them. minifh his Maicftie, nor part his offices among
Therefore was it rcquifite that Mofes ftiouide his creatures,to allot any peece or portion of ir,

vfe fuch termcs and fpeeche, tofet the moree- becitneuerfo fmall.toone orother: Nonojhc
ftimation vppon the excellent greatnefle ofthe will continue alone by himfelf.Thus ye fee what
thinges that God had done in Egypt. Beholde, zo we haue to niarkc in eflfedas concerning thole

(faicth hc,)thy God hath giuen thee fignes and wordes of Mofes.

wonders.he hath vfcd his ftronghand & ftret- Butnoweletvscomebackeagaine tomakea
ched out liis arme, in deliucring thee fromfuch {hort ccndufion of the chiefe matterwhich I

bondage : and therefore know thou thereby that haue touched : which is, that Gods declaring of

he hath fufficiendy warranted his Lawe.and the his ftrength and power in fuch wife , was to the

rule whereby he will haue thee to liuc, & where- intent he might be difctrncd from all the idolcs

vntohchathputthceinfubicftion. ofthe world , and that his people might be ty-

Nowhe prefently addeth thercunto,That (hit ed to the religio that he had deliuercd the. Ne-
w^diintbeforeiheirtyti,(6asthey\fetecetv(iedy uerthelefleitbelongethtovsallb, andin veric

GOD was their maker, and that he onely was 30 deeditbchoucthvstoappIyittoourfelues.And

ihe true GOD, and that there was none other furely feeing that God hath authorized his lawe

God before him. Here againc Mofes intendeth by fo many myracles : let vs afTurc our feluesy

loproouc the people th.^more vnthankefull, if hedeliuerednotadoftrineoftwqorthrcedais,

_ they profited not themfclues by the thingsthat butfuchaoneas/houldcontinueforcuer ; info

they kncwc by experience. Thine «^w(faieth he) much that the ratifying which he added vnto ir.

Are mintjfes of it. As if hce flioulde fay , If God ought to haue full force euen among vs at this

of his gratious goodnclTe did but fend thee meC- day. Is Gods Lawe abated,.I meane as in refped

fcngersio tell thee ofychings that he had done: ofthofubftanceMtis true that the Ceremonies

yet oughtcft thou to receiue the thinges that are no more in vfe : they were all Inidc downe at

were told thec.But now itis not any other bodie 40 thecommingofourLotdlefusChrift.Butasfor
Epf, j

,••

thatmakcthrcportofthcmvntothee:buteuen the doftrineofthc Lawe, which containeth the Col.i.'^.
*

thy God himfclfe hath (hewed them vntothce, promifes offaluatio, thecouenantwhcrbyGod He.j.io.it

and therfore there is no further excufe for thee, hath chcfenthofewhohe will haue to be of his Mit.5«'7.>*»

for it hath bin (hewed euen to the light ofihine ChurcK.y records ofyforgiucnes ofour (Tnnes,

cye:andv/h2tmore>thatrhtLordijihttt:ueCod, andfinally his willtolhcwe.vs the true rulcot

(faieih he) «n</'/i<« ihereii none other but onely he, good life : all this coiitinueth (till , and (hall

Here wee haue the fame thing tomarke which continue to the worldesende. Wherefore let vs

hath bin touched alreadie : namely that Mofes marke well that all the myracles and wonders y
fpcaketh not (imply ofmyracles or wonders, as were wrought in deliuenng the people of Ifra-

it were to make a rehearfall of them : but alfo Jo el outof Egypt , doe feme vs ar this day fora

flieweth the ende whereto they tend, which is y confirmation to caufcvs to receiue Gods Lawe

Godfljouldbemagnificd.Anditisaverie profi- withallreuercnce,andtoairurcand warrant vs

table le(ron,[to vnderftand] that when we haue that it isnot a doftrine of mans deuife , but of

fuch thinges.wecmuftlcarneinany wifctoglo- Gods owne thundering down from heaucn.Let

rifieourGodby them. And had this point bene that ferue for one point.

wcUobferucdjthewretchedworldhadnot bene Butyetnotwithffanding, wcehauea grea-

lurnedafidetofomany fuperftitions as it hath ter confirmation giuen vs in our Lorde lefus

bin, vndcrcolouroffalfc myracles. Whereof Chrift. For God hath appeared more vifibly in

commeth it that creatures are vvorfhippfd in him,than he did to the fathers in the time ofthe

Poperie,butvnder the colour offalfc myracles? go Lawe.Wec knowc that the whole fulnelTe ofthe i.Cor.j.iS

O(faythcy) fiichaSaint hathdoncamyracle. Godhead dwelleih in lefus Chrift, and thatthe Hebr.r.j.

And vndcry colour Gods glory muftbedimini- famehathbencknowcnwelynoughinhim.Sith
colof' l''i,

Ihedjinfomuch that lookc how many myracles it is fo then: we may better alfure our fclues now ' *

there are,fo many ftops arc there to wholde the adayes,than the kwcs could in their time, that

wretched world from comming vnto God .and weehaueoneGod.ofwhomewecoughtnotto

they be cue fond ealiiigftocks aJfo 10 make men doubtjand that we haue fuch a Religion as was

Oi fiat
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riot inucntcdby man, and that wee ought not to oncly to the myracles that haue bene wrought

goe at all aducnture, but that wee haue a moft for the ratify ingof the Lawe : but to goc to the

fure way to walkc in. And here ye fee whereof Gofpcll , and there to perceiue that God hath

wee oughtto glorie. For furely it is an ineftima- fliewed himfelfc to vs againe in farre greater

blebenefite, thatweeftandnotina mamcring, perfeftion than he did to y fathers of oUc time.

tofay,I would fainc doe well but I wote not how: Befidcs this , let vs bcarc in mindc the warning

but are fully perfwaded that God alloweth our that I fpake ofafore : nimely that when we once

doings,and that wee haue to doe with the liuirig knowe the myracles wherebyGod vouchfafcd

God : and may take vppon vs to compare our to confirme his Maieftie : we muft repairc to his

fclues with all the wretched idolaters and infi- lO worde, afluring our fclucs thatthatis the veric

dels throughout the whole world.Trueit is that meane whereby God draweth vs to him. There-

the Papiftcs pretend to woiihip the fame God fore whenfoeucr we haue Gods word preached

that wee doe : but wee fee how they fwarue from vnto vs,let vs vnderftand that it is a confirmati-

Godsworde. And therefore it ftandeth vs on ontoaffure vsthathe raigneth ouer vs. And

hand to put the thing in vre which I haue fpoken therefore let vs take hecde that wee make our

ofheretofore : that is to wit,that it is not ynough profit thereby/eeing he graunteth vs this grace

for v s to conceiue fome Maieftic ofGod, but we and priuiledge.which (as we fec)is not common Eph.1,1 3,

mufValfolearne which is he , to the intent wee toaJJmen. Andletvsprayhim to fcale the do-

wander not away in our owne imaginations. drincinourheartesbyhisholyfpirit.whichwc

For that is the thing wherein we differ from the 10 hearc with our fleftiic eares, that feeing he hath

Papiftes and the lewes. The lewes can fay well oncecalledvstotheknowingofhim.hc willin-

ynough that they worftiip y God of Abraham, creafe the fame more and more, and fo guide vs

and that they haue the lawe that was giuenby aswemayrath'erlookevpto heauen thanporc

Mofes : but in the meane while they haue re- vpon the creatures and things that are mortal!.
R<vn. 1 0.4. no^inccd lefus Chritl who is the end ofthe law. Therefore let vs haue a conflant and inuinciblc
a. of.3,15,

3f,jj[^jyj,jug the vailc that blmdfoldeth their fayth in God which hath once manifclled him

ey es,& moreouer they haue fo peruertcd Gods felfe to vs,fo as wee may defie Satan and all the

feruice, that they be ftraied quite and dcane fro abufesanderroursthathaucbencbroughtinby

the tightway.LikewiiethePapiftcswillfay that men.

they worfhip God, andhimwhomhchathfcnt so According to this holy doftrinc wee will caft

to be the Redeemer ofthe world: but yetforall omfelues downe in the prefence of our good

that, men fee how they haUc tranffigurcd God, God with acknowledgement ofour fauks, plray-

and abolifhed his feruicc, & made a hotchpotch ing him to make vs fo to feele them , as it may
ofall the fuperftitions ofthe Heathen , with the bring vs to true repentance : and wee therewith-

Rcligion that God ordained. Tobefhort, there all acknowledge thegraceand benefiteswhich

is nothing but vndeannes among them ill that hehathpowrcdout vponvs,(baswe may know
behalfe. In rcfpeft whereof, ye fee wee ought fo better to make our profit by them than we haue

much the more to acknowledge the infinite done.and not bee negligent in conlidering his

graceofourGodtowardesvSjinthathehathfo workes , but diligent therein as becommcthvs;

Uiooled vs out fro among the vnbcleeuers. And 40 ^nd moreouer fo receiue the doftrinc y is dayly

wee muft alfo marke the meane : which is , that preached vnto vs.as wee may apply our eyes to

wee haue not onely the myracles to proue that the difccrning ofthe things that are dijly Ihew-

there is a God in heauen: but alfo that doftrine cdvs , and our good God make vs tofindehis

wherein God fheweth himfelfe fully to vs,to the power and goodnefle by experience, as he hath

intent wee niould knowe him, and not haue our donetoothers inallagcs, that we may bee the

eyes bleared any more , noriunnerouingherc better confirmed in the loue and obedience

and there : but follow the doftrine that our God which wee owe him.fo as wee may ncucr be lur.

hath giucnvs, and whereby it is his will to draw ncd from it whatfoeuer the Diuell prnftife to

vstohim. turncvs away from it. That itmay pleafe him
Thus yee fee that the meane forvs to put "fo to graunt this grace , not onely to vs but alfo to

this faying of Mofefcs in vre , is not to looke allpcoplc and nations ofthe car:h,Scc.

On VVednefday the v. of lune. 1555.

The xxviij. Sermon,vphich is the tenth vfon thefoftrth (Ijafter.

3^ He made thcc to hcarc his voice from hcaucn.to inftruft thee withall ; and
on earth he Ihewed thcc his great firc,& thou hcaideft his words out oFthc mid-
deft ofthe fire.

37 Becaufe he loucd thy fathers and chofc their feede after them, hec made
thee to come out ofEgypt in his prelence,by his great power :

3 8 To driuc out Nations before thee.greatcr and mightier than thou , to bring

thcc in,and to giue thcc their lands to inhcrit,as is fcene this day,

Itoldc



Vpon Devterokomie. CAp.4i
I Told you heretoforethatifGod
hid but only wrought myradjs

lien lie brought his people out

I ot Egvpt, it would hauc becnc to

rmallpurpoie: for they had had
aoinftru;tion to kadethcmto

right knowledge. But in almuch as his word was

matched with them,now there wanted nothing

at all . And that is the caufc why Moles exhor-

iif
Forelfeitistonopurpofcfor vsto proteft tha
wc call vppon God and arc willing to honor and
ferue him.For the proofe that he rcquircth tlier-
of,is tliat we iTiould hearken <jMietIv to his worde,
and that oyr faith fhould bee retlcd,fo as wee re-
fcmblcnot the vnbcleeucrs , who are alwayes
doubting

: but ftande vpon this furc foundation,
that it IS God which fpeakc th k,& therefore it is

not lawful for vs to reply againft it,but wee mult
eth the people yet agame,to conlider howc i tis lo fubmit our felucs whoUy in all points to i which
rtrtf»«-vf r»r^M« Ktir rVi^mr-liicc rrnr rn^y know nnr L_r_- t. ^r^i /- t • •'

.long ofnone but thcmfclues that tliey know not

God.ycacuento attaine to the heritage, not

onely ofthe land ofpromifc,bu: alfo ot the king-

dome ofheauen . Furthermore he telleth them

that Gods word had fuch maieftic, as the people

had no caufe to doub: but it was God that fpakc

ir.Aifure thy felfc(faith he)thatthe voice winch

thouherdert was not a humainor earthly voice:

but thy God fpake as It were from heauen. It is

he faith. Thus yce fee what we haue remember
vpon this place.

Andhercwithallletvs marke when thiswas
treated of.Foritis not without caufe that Mofcs
fpeakcthofthisinftmaion.WhyfofForif wee
bee notfubdewed , it is hard for vs to fubmit our
fellies to God- nay rather we draw deane backe
from him. Therefore mult our Lorde bee fame
tocorrcd this loftiritirc in vs:2nd when he (eeth

nue that the voyce founded from the middes of 20 vs after that fort.either rebelhous.or ftubborne.
the fire that was feene vpon the mountame: but

here Mofes meaneth that the dodrinewasnot

darkejforafmuch as God gaue ccrtaine fignes of

hisniaieftie.tothccnde that the peoples taith

might bee allured throughly . And for the fame

caiile doeth he vfc the worde infiruBian , which

fignificth not onely to teach witli words,but alfo

CO traine on with often chaftifement . As ifhe

fliouJd fay , thy God in this cafe hath as it were

or that wee bee dull vppon the Ipurrerhce mull
vfe fuch meancs as hcc knoweth to bee fit to re-

claime vs withall . Wee fee howe Mofes faitih

hecre , that the wonders which were wrought
atthepublilhmg oftheLawe, feruedasit were
for a nurturing, to the intent that the people
flioulde no more be fo vnruly as they had bcens
before , but become more fitte to be taugh r .But
this vice reigned not among the lewcs onely : ic

heldetheein awc,fo as it is not nowe lawful] 30 is to be found continually among al men. Then
for thee to defpife his lawe as though it came

feoman vncertaine place. Forwhy ? It hath fo-

ueraine authoritie , thou canft not but thereby

perceiue that God hath declared himfelfe to

thee,to the intct thou Ibouldcft worlhip his ma-

ieftic and do him homage.Now then we lee that

the cffed ofthe thinges which Mofes declareth

heere to the Icwes, is thatGod had giuen them

vifible lignes at hande,and as it were familiarly.

forelctvslearnetom^keourownprofiteofthe
thinges that our Lorde hath giu:n vs for the au-
thoriling of his word, that we play no: the wood
beaftes , but behauc our felucs as meeklTicepc

andlambcSjtoheaikentothevoiceofourlliep-
herd. This is the thing in etfeft.which wee haue
to gather vpon this placci

And now he faith, Secaufe Godlouedthyfathert,

therefore hath he chofen their fceda ttfter them: how-
totheendethat his woidelhoulde haue duerc- 4° [)cKzhiihchy,th^feede after him. Moles chaun
uerencc , and bee recciued obediently, and all

things bee done to the inftruftion ofthe people.

And although Mofes rehearfe but the things y
were done in mount Horeb , where the lawe was

put forth: yet may we gather a general do(Sririe

thereof. For wee fee howe God rtoopeth to our

infirmitie.Becaufewe cannot mount fo high as

to come vnto him, he cometh down to our llen-

dcr capacitie. Seing that he doeth fo, ought

geth here the number, and notwiihoufcaufe:
for after he had fpoken ofthe fathers, hce retur-

nethtoone alone, thatistowit. to Abraham,
becaufeitwashcwithwhomGod made the co-
ucnant. Andagaineitfcructhto magnifie the

grace thatismcntionedherc,asflialbedeclared

anon more at large. The effeft ofy thing y Mo-
fes intendeth to telly people,is thatitis a great

fliamc for the and y they be vnexcufabir , if they
not we to bethe more prouokcd to fubmitte our Jo

ij^ow not the goodnes of their God . And why ?

felues to him > and ifwee doe it not,fliallit not Becaufe God ofhis owne free mercy chole the,
bee caft in our teeth, that there was no lettem not for that they were better than other nations,
him that wee had not mcanes and helpestoin-

ftnict vs v/ith all> But what for that 'Inftecde

ofcommmg to God , we haue turned our backe

vppon him and rebelled againft him . Wherfore

let vs conlider after what manner God applicth

himfelfe to our rudenelfe.that wee maybee the

more moued to refort vnto him . And bcfidcs

(as Ihalbclhcwed more at length hereafter ) or

for that there was more nobleiics , worthines or

vertue in them:but tor that it pleafed him to louc

thcirfathcrs. Nowe we fee that the meaning of
Mofes was asifhc fhold haue faid thu: :Ycu haue
heere an ineflimablc bcnefitc abouc all people

namely that God vouchfafethtoreipne among
that .let vs tcferre all thinges to the fame ende 60 you.that he hath faniflificdyou to himfelfc.that
that Mofcs noteth heere: whichis,yforafmuch . . „. . .

.
. ,

as God is fo gracious to vs as to Ihcwe vs his

truth- wee muft imbrace it , aifuring our felues

that it groweth notm the worlde, but commetli

from heauen. Therefore let the doftrine ot lal-

uacion be rcceiued among vs with al obedience.

J
"* .-_ ^ ^ __ .^ ^..^,.»iai.

you bee his Churehe
,
that you bee his flocke, Fx^iJib g

thatyou bee hischildren , and (as ins faide in & i.Pct.z /.
another place, )thit you be a kingly prieffhood.

AfTure your felucs this is not giutn you for a-

ny defert ofy ours , for haue you defcrucd aught

ac Gods hand? Are ye better than al ^ reft ofthe

world ?
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' worlde?No:whytVicnhathGodgiuenyoufuch holding it from him we bcc traitors to him, and

priuiledgefNotfor any thing that hchathfoud wee bereauc him ofthe thing thatbclongctha-

inyou:butbccaufeitpleafcd him of his owne lonely vnto him rand info doing wecfetvp our

good will. And whereofcame that ? Euenof his lelucs as Idols in his ftccde . For a man cannot

choofing ofyour forefathers.You were chofen of take a greater honour to himfclfe, than to bearc

him before you were borne . And whatwasthe himfelfc in hand that he is the author ofhis own

caufe that he chofe your forefathers ? Euen his faluation.andthatitishethat preucnccth God.

ownc loue,(faith he) : that is to fay , becaufe hce Ifwee imagin To, it is a defacing ofGods glorie.

marked them ofhis owne free mercie , to {houle And therforc let vs bcare this lefl'6 well in mind,

them out from the reft ofthe world; yea euen at jq Howbeicforafmuch as men are malicious, &
fuchtimeajAbrahamwasbarren.andalreadie when they cannot abolifh Gods praifc altogc-

Roir.4.19. ftrikeninyeeres, and as good as decayed and ther.theydarkenitasmuchas thcycaniMofes

Hcbr'.i'i.i**. iialfedeade, whenasyetheehadnoifTue atall. cxdudeth here exprcfly all worthincflcof per-

Andyctfor all this, God chofehim ,foasthat fons.and all defcrt ofworkes , infaying,«w»fee

pooreoldfellowcbecamethewelfpringof your ieutofCod. Fer itis not ynough for vs to knows

forefathers. Seeing then that God hathchofen thatGodhathchofenvstohimfclfcibutwemuft

you after fuch a fort, yee fee there is none other alfo know what it is that moucd him thercto,anJ

caufe ofthe commmg offaluation vnto you , but how he was induced thervnto.Did hee fccke the

oncly his meere goodnefl'e.Now therefore con- caufe of it out ofhimfelfcrNo: but his ownc louc

fuier how much you be bound to your God, and 10 was the caufe that he chofc vs . Nowe when the

bee not vnthankfuU to him, neither fuffer fuch a fcripture tpcaketh ofGods loue: it mcaneth that

bencfitc to flip from you, fo as yce fhould be be- free fauor which he beareth towards vs, fo as he

reft thereofthrough your ownelewdnes and vn- refpeftcih not our perfons nor fcruices , nor

thankfulnes.Thism eifeftisthcdoftrinethatis aught clfc that wee can bring , Sithitisfo,letvs

contained in this place. confiderhereGodsgoodnes twowayes.Forfirft

Nowe.thatwe may fare the better by it,wee ofal when we haue hit Gofpel preached among

hauc to marke firftofall,thatwhen God callcth vs^and his Sacraments , whereby he gathereth

ystobeofhisChurch.foashemakcthvsparta- ts as it were into his fold, and fheweth himfclfe

kers ofthe Gofpell, and ofthe things depending to be our fliepherd .• it is (fay I) a choofing ofvs,

Ypon the fame ;it is n ot for y we went to him a- 30 for the which wee be greatly bounde vnto him

:

foieh3d,but becaufe he hath chofc vs.Thc word in fo much that our malicioufneffe mufl needes

Chofe is fct down here to cxprcfTe the better that be cat! in cur teeth,and bee called to account to

that thing came not of the people themfelues, receiue horrible vegeance, ifwe make no recke- »

but tliat God was the firft beginner therof.That ningoffogreatagraceashehath beftowedvp*

is one point which wee ought to marke wd. For on vs. Therefore let vs make much ofthe bene-

it is not onely here that the holy Ghoft fpeaketh fite that we inioy ,thatis to wit , ofGods gathe- Dcac,4,i^

thereof: but all the whole fcripture isfiillofthat ring vshecre together in his name.to bee as his

doftrine: namely,oftellingvsthatwcmuftnot houfhold folkc.

feeke the caufe of our faluation in our felues. But there is yet a feconde choofing: which i#

t.Cor.ii.4. as who flioulde fay wee were better than other 40 when euerie ofvs percciueth that God hath in-

men . Wee fee that God giueth nothis gra- Lghtened him by his holie fpirit.and made v$ to

ces inditferently to all men: but that to fet the tafthis wordc.foaswceflicketoitby faith ,and _

greater fhewc vppon his goodnede, hee giueth that hee hath grafFed vs into the bodic oflefus "'O-J'

that thing to one man which hee denieth to ChrifV, to the ende we fhoulde bee taken& held ^r*"*?.!"*

another . Wee fee that moft men arc delH- for members of him: which thing wee muftvn-

lute ofthe Gofpell at this day ;andwe fee that dcrftandcommtthnotofourfclues.nor of our

euen where it is preached, moft folkc are as owne power: but ofGods will, wliichvouchfafed

goodasblindc and deafe ftUl. Nowewhenthe to marke vsout.Andwhy'Lctvsnotmakelong

Gofpcllis preached in anyplace, it is a kinde circuits tofindefome rcafonin ourfclucs: but

of choofing , and itis the verie fame that Mo- jo letvsholde vs contented with the free loue of

fesfpeakesofhere. Seeing then that Godcau- ourGod,fbrhceisnot bounde to any man. Hee
fethhisworde torainevppon vs,foas wehauc might deftroycall mankinde by his iuftice : but

ourfillof it euerie day:and in the meancfea- yetforflllthat,hehathpitievpon vs.Andwher-

fonothcr much greater,richer, and nobler Ci- ashepitiethnotallalike,butletteth whom hce

tieswantitand are dcftituteofit: letvsvnder- lilt alone: therein heintendcth to giue the grea^

ftandc that this fo great benclite commeth not tcr fhewc ofhis goodncfre(as I hauc faid aliedy)

ofour owne I'eeking , neither haue we obtained tothecndethatweefhouldecompareourfelues

itbyourownctr.iuellorpolicie: butitis G OD with others and fay, Wherfore am I one ofgods

that hath chofen vs to it of his ownc mercie. cleft' wherefore hath God chofen mec to him-

Marke that for one point. ^ felfcMfhoulde haue becne as other men are , if

BpkJ.S. Againe^whereas it plcafcth him to giuevs God had not reached me his hand , And what
faith, fo as wc tall ofhis word, and arc through- moued him to do iti' His owne meere good nL-flc.

ly fed with it , and it touchcth vs inwardly at the This companfonxhen mull induce vs to glorific

very heait : let vs vnderftand that y is a fecond ourGod,vvhenwefee thathehathfVretchcdouc

fort ofchofing which god makcth ot vs.So then, his mighty arme ouer vs.And fo we fcc,that thac

let vs ytide him his dcferucd praifc, form with- doftrinc was not v tiered onciy for the inftrufti-
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ai ofthe people ofold time:but that the fiine is cuen he himfelfc alfo vttcreth himfelfc to vs ac"
commontovsalfoatthisday. cordingtoourabiLtie. Andfoweefee nowthac
Rmmier (laith Moici)ihat thy Godhtuhchofcn Gods ioue is vctcred and fliewed vnto vs eui-

thie. Andv/hy iBecmkheeloHtdihjffatheri. Gently three waycs in our Lordclefus Chrifte"
And the fame alfo is the caufe why that in that the chcefe whereof arc when wee hauethe

^°'-'***

high and excellent redimption which was made gofpcllpreached,and that faith is added vntoic
byourLordcIefusChnft.the fcripturefcndeth therewithal!.

vstotheloucofGod:fortha:is thconely wel- Andaslfaide, whenwee once haue this free
tobnj.it. fpring, Godfolousd the worlde that heclpared louc ofGod,wc muft goe no ftjrtlier. For we fee

not his onely fonnc.What is the caufe then that 10 what hath happened to all fuch as haue not held
Icfus Chrift is come to bee our Sauiour?What is themfclues in luch fobernelfe . An d furely when
the caufe that the faluation which he purchafed men are inquifitiuc why God loucth fome more
fbt vsjis preached nowadayes vnto vs ? What is than otherfomc: it proceedcth ofa certain pride
the verie caufe that faith is giuenvs ,

and that andfpytc
, in that they cannot abide that the

God inUghteneth vs by his holy fpirit? Wc muft whole praife oftheir faluation fhould rell in god
alwaycs refon to this groundc, that it is becaufe alone. Men I'ecke alwayes to challenge foniwhac
Godloued vs. It is true that Saint lohn faith ge- to thcmfelues . And therefore whenitis toldc
ncrally, that hec loucd the worlde . And why ? them that God callcth thole whom he hath cho-
For lefus Chrift offcreth himlelfe generally to fen.andthathechoofethwhom heliftcthof his
allmen without exception to be their redeemer, io owne free eoodnes: they will needs falltofcan-
It IS faide afterwards in the couenant, that God ning,howio:'Why doethGod prefer one before
loued the world when he fcnt his only fonne: but another? When they debate after that maner, ii

he loued vs,vs (I fay ) whi ch haue beene taught is not a fimple inquifitiucneSjbut a pride asl faid
by his Gofpel , becaule he gathcreth vs to hira. becaufe they would fame be cftecmed and finde
AndthefaithSilthatareinightcnedby theho- fomcwhat in themfclues wherewith to deface

Tph.t.9. ly GhoftjhaueyetathirdevfeofGods Ioue, in Gods mcere nicrcie rAndtherforeitisgoodiu-
Rom. 8.

1 & tnathereueilethhimfelfmorefamJiarly tothe, (Vice that Satan (houlde aftcrwardebleare their
Gal.4.fi.

ajjj fcaleth vp his fatherly adoption by his holy cyes,& fet many fancies before them . And that
P nj« 4 fpirit, and ingraueth it in their hcarts.Now then istheverie caufe that makcth them togocal-

let vs in al cafes learn to know this Ioue of God, jo wayesfecking,thatGodchofeththofewhomhe
& when wc be once come to itjet vs goe no fur- forefawe to be fuch as would become worthie of
iher.Thus we fee three degrees ofthe Ioue that his grace . Againc , fuch as dare not allcdge
godhathfliewedvsinourLordlefusChnft.Thc altogether their owne deferuings, doe fay that

-firft is in rcfpcdofthe redemption that Wis pur- they attainetofaithbecaule God forefawe that

Cal.j.ij. chafed in the perfon ofhim that gauc himfelfc they would be faithfiill , and therefore referued

todcath forvs. and became accurfedtoiecon- them tohimfelfe.So then,bythacmeanes faith

«ilc vs to God his father.Thatis the firfl degree fhouldc proceedc ofmens workes. But fuch men
ofloue.which extendeth to al men,inafmuch as doe inxleedefhewe that they be asitwerebloc-
lefus Chrift rcachetli out his armes to call and kiih,whcn they make fuch conclufions : and yet-

allure allmen both great and fmall , and to win ^q notwithftanding a great part ofthe worlde ftan-

ihcmtohim.Butthereisafpeciallloueforthofc dcthvponthatpomc, andisftill blinded there,

to whom the gofpel is preached:which is,y God with. But as for vs.let vs learne that whenfocucr
teftifieth vnto them that he wil make them par- Gods Ioue is fet afore vswc muft wholly hold vs

takers ofy benefitc that was purchafed for them to it and reft vpon it, fo as it muft fuffice vs that

by the death and paflionofhisfonne.Andforaf- God is righteous, and yetngtwithftanding not
much as we be of thatnumbcr.thcrefore are we bounde to any perfon , but at his freehbertie to

dubble bound alreadie to our God : here arc two choofe whom he lifteth , becaufe hec recciucth

bonds which hold vsasit were ftraittycd vnto themtomercic. For it is to the fame purpofc
him.Now let vs come to the third bondc, which that he laith to Mofes,as S.Paul allcdgeth, I will „
dependeth vpon the thirdc Ioue that God fliew- jo hauemercieonwhomi will haue mercy , and I Rom'i.i!.*
cth vs: which is,that he not only caufeth the go- will haue pitic on whom 1 haue pitie . Asifhec
Ipel to be preached vnto vs, butalfo makcth vs fliouldfay, letnotraenfailto controlling ofme
tofcel thepowertherot,fo,aswcknowhim tobc in this c^fe.norbeefo malapert astoaskcwhyl
ourfather&fauiour.notdoutingbutthatourfins fliewe not mercie to all men .-orwhy all arenot
are forgiuen vs for our Lord lefus Chriftes fake, dclt with alike, or why I choofe one and leaue a-
who bringeth vs the gift ofthe holy Ghoft.to re- noilier. Let them not difpute fo with mec : for I

forme vs after his owne image .WhenasGod haue power to vfe my freegoodnefle where I lift,

doth fo imprintm our harts the doQrine that is and they muft ftoope to me:And wholbeuer da-

preached vnto vs by the mouthes ofmen: let vs rcth repyne at it, Ihall finally be confounded in

vnderftand that helhcwethvs a third loue.Truc go his owne pride. Therefore to bee fhort,letvs

itis , that to ipeake properly, God hath not di- learne to glorifie our God :v After whatman-
uers afFcftions : wcemuftnot imagine fo:but I ner?Euentothischoofingofvs. Asforthecaft-

handle thefe matters according toourcapacitict awayes , it is certainc that they will doe nothing

and wee muft confider of Gods Ioue according but grinde their teeth, to blafpheme GOD,
toourflenderneffe,bccaufc wee cannot attainc and wee fee it to bee fo. Biitwhereuntodoeth

to his high maicftie as is faid afore, and cherforc Mofcs bring ts backc^Hc faith noty they which

are
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are chofen ftiall glorific God for any thing that bec;|ufe ofthe promife that hce had made afote*

they haue of their owne. Howe is it then that And if it be demaunded wherefore Godwoulde

God wilbe gloritied at our hands ? Euen in this, haue his Gofpcl preached after that fort r it was

that we beholding the bcnefites which hee hath for that it pieafed him to come ncere to fuch as

beftowedvpponvsjflioulde not exalt our felucs Uued at that time , becaufe he had chofen them

aboue others , thinking our felues to be better or before they were borne. Againe we muft vndcr-
J:,,"^*'^'

more noble and excellent than our neigh- ftandethattheaccompLlhingofthefubcfle of

bors-but acknowledge that hee doeth all thofc time wherofthcfcripcurefpeaketh.isnotgroun-

thingesofhisownetreegoodneire. Thisis the dedvpponmen.butvpponthcgoodplcafureof^
^^^^^^^

doftrine which wee haue to gathervppon this lo God.We muft come to this point,that God had

j-jjf
ordeined the preaching ofhis Gofpel in his own

hx\A'ix.\%^3\A\\tttth»tGodch»[tAbrtihiuntfeide eueilafting purpofe : and th^t ouratteiningto

rt/rur him , becaufe ofthe louethat hadgone Imgtime the polfeflion of lb great a benefite at this day

before. And thib fei ueth for a larger proofe ofthe by the vertue of that vnchangcable ordinace, is

thing that I haue touched : accordingly to Saint becaufehe hadcall d ourfathers before we were
Ro.Jk«i.»»

pauies faying, that ifGod (hcwemcrcie tomcn boine,& that when they had made themfelues

before they be borne , & before they haue done vnworthie ofthe kingdome ofheauen,and bani-

eithergoodoreuill:itis an excluding of all de- ftiedthcmfeluesftomitasmuchasin themlay:

ferts.And that iswvll worth the marking. For yetnotwithftandingGodvouchfafedtocaJ vsa-

Godhauing chofen to himfelfethefeedeofA- i° gaine, and all through his owne free goodneffc.

braham becaufe ofthe adoption that had bcene Thus yee fee what wee haue to marke where ic

raadsihath yet a narrower clwyce ,as hath bene is faide, that God chofe the fccdc of Abraham

declared alieadie . For Efaw was ofAbrahams after him. '

Image as well as lacob: and fo was Ifmael as well And by the way let vs call to niinde the thing

as llaac: and yet yee Ice that both ofthem were that I haue touched alreadie,that is to wit, that

cut offfrom Gods couenant.and his adoption a- Abraham was alone as the Prophet Efaicvp- Efi'S*'**

bidcth in the houfe of the others . What is the braideth the lewes. The tiueth is that he exhor-

caufethcreofi' Gods choice , which I termed a teth them to be ofgoodcheere, though they be

tcftimonie of a more ftrait and deare loue, fcatteredabrodeandcaftdowne . Haue an eye

which IS the firft, and which alfo I placed in the l'^ (faith he) to the quarrie whence ye were taken,

redemption made by leiusChrift: andlplaced and vnto your originall . What was it ? was ita

die preaching ofthe Golpcl in the fecondc de- great and infinite pcoplcfNo: It was a fiilie olde

gree , and faith in the thud degree . But fbraf- man alalone without child or ifliie.Bchold.your

much as here is no fpeaking but of the couenant mother Sara was barren all the time of her life,

that Gnd made with Abraham : it is a general] and her age was a further Ictthat (he might not
Ccn.iy.i. jQUfnanttl^atextcndethioallhisLnage.Ther- conceiue: and yet hathGod taken ye out ofthac

forcallthey that came of Abrahams fccde arc quarrie,thatistofay,ofoncmanalone. Why
comprehended vnder that couenant which god then Ibould y ec bee afraide though yee were vc-

hadmade.Godinrefpeaofhimfe-lfe,knewwho terlyconfumed? But yet for all this, hee vpbrai-

belongedtohiscleilion:butyetforalthat,anon ^ deth them with their vnthankfulncffe, becaufe

after , hee Ihooled out thofc whom he thought they trufted ftill m their owne greatncfle.and if

good.and took whom he lifted to be of hishouf- there were any likelihood at all.by and by it puf-

hold. Forafmuch then as wee fee it is foi Let fed them vp. And therefore let vslearne by this

Ts bcare in minde thatGod continueth his mer- text, firft that Gods choofing ofour forefathers
Deut.;.io.

j,e to a tiioufande generations, ashee himfclfe wasnotforany worthinefleor nobilitie in them

faith. Andyetnotwithftandingletvs afllitcour felues: butbecaufehehadpitieon them.which

felues that info doing his minde alterethnot. pitying importeth that they were in wretched

When he fetteth vp his Church in any place, he calei and had beene vtterly forlorne,ifGod had

doeth It not vpponfome (udden braidc,butbe- not gathered them into the hope which they

caufcheloued ourfathers.Likewifenowadayes ^° coulde neuer haue conceiued of themfelues.

when we haue the Gofpel preached and the Sa- Marke that for one poinr.

craments miniftied : whence Ihoulde we thinke And fecondly ifwee fee Gods Church fcatte-

that that commeth r Firft we muft vnderftande, red,fo as wee be fewe in number, and it feemeth

thatthegofpelwaspreachedthroughthewhole that there is no certaintie nor all'urance for vs,

world , and that our forefathers were gathered but all is like to goe to hauock in y turningof a

in.o Cods flock, to be made partakers ofthefal- hande : Let it not difmay vs . And why fo? For

uaao!i that was bi ought by Icfus Chrift. Neuer- God hauing once chofen Abraham did alfo mul
thclc-lfe by reafon of their vnthanktulncfle and tiplie his feedc.notwithftanding that hce was a

wicked dealjig,the d:ucllgot thcvpperhandc manftrickenmyeares.drooping, andchildleflc.

oftheworldc.lo as there infued horrible darke- 60 Solikewifcnowc , although there be but a hand-
neffc and all thmges were put out oforder. But fullofvs.and we be dcfpifed and without power
nowe God hith as It were raifcd vp his worde a- or ftrength to maintaine our felues;yet can God
game : and what hath moiied him to it ? Euen increafc vs, and haumg increafed vs he can pre-

thepeiformance ofhispromifc. Forwhenhee fcruc vs. Wherefore let vslearne to lookewhol-

hadonce extended his couenant through the ly tohisgoodncs,whentheftateofthcChurch
Wholcworlde-.itwashiswilltoienew itagainc^ liethjnhazarde.andjetvsnot be outofhcart:

buc
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guide. ForhadG ODreachedouchishande
to his people but for once , and thcnccioorth
hauc let them alone : to what pmpofc had that
bcenerltis notynough for a mother to hclpc
vpher young childe when hcc isf.iliicdowne:
for hec may fall a hundred thoufande times,
and in th; tilde brcake his necke : but Ihce muft
holdc him vp (hll . Euen fo our Lorde dtcla-
reth that it was not ynough for him tohaue

but although that to the worldwardc wee fee it

caftdowne,andfodimini{hed as itfeemeth as

good as nothing at all : yttlet vs not ceafe to be

ofgood courage ftill, and towaite tillGodpcr-

forme that which he hath done in all ages . .For

the manner offetting vp of the Church in good

ftatc againe, andof the preferuing thcrcof,rauft

be wonderful! to the fight ofmen.

Now after that Moles hath fpokcn fo^ he ad-

delh, Thy God chofethef ,
euen of furfofe 10 bring ^^ Qicwedhimfelfe to beea dchucrcr of his pco-

Aee out ofthe Und ofE^pt,before hit face. He Oicw

cth that the dcliuerance of the people out of the

lande ofEgypt, proceeded ofthe laid eleclion,

and confc qucntly ofGod i free louc. And it is a

point which wee ought tomarkewcll. Foritbe-

hooueth vs to be led from one thing to another.

As for example , when God doeth vs any good,

we doe indecdc pcrceiue his goodnclL-; but wee

muft iiioimt yet higher. VVheretbre hath GOD
prouided fo for vs? not for any worthines or de- j,o

lertofours:butbccaufehehadchofenvs. And
when or wherefore cholc hce vs ? Wee muft not

range any further, but holdeourfclucs to this

grounde ot Mofefes.But in any wife let vs marke

whereof hee I'peaketh , that wee may the better

makeour proficc thereby . Thy Goddeliitered thet

cut ofthe knde ofEgtpt ,becmfe he had chofen thee be -

foreyea etien before ihouwan borne . In fo laying

hec iTieweth , that although this redemption

pie for a day or two : but hec helde on If ill , ar.d

conueyedthcm before his face, as a man that
hath his eye continually vppon bus childe. To
bee Ihoi t , hee Iheweth hcere that his goodnefla
abode with the people euen to the ende, fo as
hee helde on in helping and fuccoring them,
and mainteincdthem throughout . rind why?
for elfe his bringing ofthem out of the lande of
Egypt had bccnc in vaine.

Andattciwardeheeaddeth, To defiroyfeo^

pie mightier andjironger than ihey , that their lande

might heegiuen them to inheriie . Hce ificweth

that God ceafed not to goc through with h;s fa-

uour towaides the lewcs, till hee had perfor-

med the promifc that hee made totheirfa-

thers : that is to wit ,of putting them in polJcili-.

onotihe lande of Chanaan as heeiiaJ promi-
fed. But (as I haue faide alrcadic ) wee muft
compare our felues with the ftate ofthat people

was (to fee to) but a deliuerancc of the bodie; 30 And therefore let vslearne, that God not onely

yet was it a figure ofv faJuation that God had

promifed afore in theperfon ofthe Redeemer;

and although the dcliucris ofthe people oflfra-

el out ofthe lande ofEgypt, was but as a tempo,

rail redemption : yet dothMofesfay that it de-

pended vpon Gpds freebcftowed adoption.See-

ingitisfoin thatcafe: what is to bee thought

nowe, when weebce to be brought out of the

gulfcs of hell to bee coqucyed into heaiien?

drawetli vs out ofthe gulfc ofheU.and out ofthe
curfednclfe wherein wee were borne, and which
would holde vs alwayes locked vnder his wrath:

but alfo holdcth on and continueth his goodnes
towards vs , fo as hee will not mifl'e but haue his

eye ftill vpon vs , to watch ouer vs vnto the end.

And ifour Lorde had not fuch a care to dcfendc

vs : in what taking were wee? Should not the di-

u^ll fnafch vs vp cuerie minute ofan hourc? We
Iph.i.j 6, (For by nature wee bee cuifeJ , and plunged in 40 fee he trotteth vp and downc feeking euer to de- i.Pst.j.J.

theguifesofhcil:) are wee able to get thence?

Doeih It not belong onely vnto God todeLuer

vs thence' And it it were meete that God (hould

choolc the people ofIfraelto deliuer them from

die.tyrannic 01 Pharao : let vs conclude , that by

a more ftrone reaion it was meete that whtn he

flioulde dchuer vs from the bondage ofthe di-

uell and from the bottomles pitt:s of hell : hee

flioulde declare this vnto vs: that he had chofen

uour, and hcc hath mcanes to doe it. And could

we fcape his pawcs ifwe were not detcded from

the by y goodnes ofour God? So then let vs vn-

derftandsjthat God doth not onely beginne our

faluation, and then let vs alone to fliitt for out

fclues: but that he goeth through with vs as long

as we haue nede,and pcrformcth the thing that

he hath begunnc. Thus doth he \eepe vi aln-ayei in

hisfght : that is to fay , hec neucr torgcttcth vs.

and adopted vs. Wherforcktvs not onely take jo but confidereth our neceflities, toprouide for

holde ofthe death and paffion which our Lorde

IcfusChriltfuiFeredforvs, andof his fauingof

vs by his grace: but alfo let vs come to the

meanc degree, namely that thecaufewhy wee
bee made partakers of the faluation thatlefus

Chrift hath brought vs, is for that G O D hath

adopted vs. And when did hee that? After hcc

had founde fomc vcrtue or fome good forward-

ncdeinvs? no: but before wee were borne ,and

them and to rcmedie them induefcafon. Now
ifGod haue his e}es foopen to thinke vppon vs,

that hee may fuccour vs at our nccde : Let vs on
our fide alfb walL-e as before his face . And let „,

,

vs marke thatwee cannot hide our Iclues from Krj.:,.i5 aj
him; and therefore feeing heyecldethvsfuch 40.27.

lauour .and honour as to haue acareofvs: it is

good reafon that all our life ihould bee anfwera-

blethercunto.Andfo, Gods goodncife ought fo

K.6in.9.<i.

Epb.».5.

before wee had done either good or badde,yea 60 little to make vsncgligent,that it (lioulde rather

euen at fuch time as wee were alreadie vow-

qd and giuen vp toendekiredeftrui.lion.This

is it which wc haue to notem the Hrft place.

Neueithclenc itis not for noughtthat Mo-
fesfaicthallo, thai God broH^ht out the peoplebe-

jore hitface ; as if hee Ihoulde fay, hec was their

fpurre vs forward to repaire to him with an ear-

nefter minde . In dcede a manlhi'Jfeefonic

dogges and fv.ine that willxiefame this dodrinc

ofElcftion. When it is tolde them that God
k-noweda which are his.and that he wil neucr fuE.

fcrthcm coperilh: very wcl(fay thcy),then will

P ceafc
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ccafc to doe wcllrandfo they moclic at God and as dwelt in the countric which the lewei poffeli

his dodrinc , {hewing indeedc thatthey ncucr fed ; but yet h:\ue wee caufe to thinkc vppon tl»e

wift what the worde EitBinoTChajrcimeanzth. Lke at this day . For whither is it that wee

Phil.* ia.
B"'»s for vs , wee muft take affurancc by Gods ought to goe? whither doth our Lorde call vs >

grace , to liue warely and circumfpcftly : and To the heaucnly life fro whence eUen the vcrie

gco J reafon hauc we to humble our fellies j con- Angels are falnfc. For wee know that the diuelsj

fidcring that wc were damned and forlorne.and which as nowe irenot onclybaniftied from the

_ , our God hath dcliueredvs,andmoreouer (hew- gloricof the heauenly kingdome , but alfoap-

Col.'i'IV edhimfclfefobountifulltowardesvsastoniakc pointed to horrible damnation,were fometimc

i4.i'5.* ' vsheircsofhiskingdome.cucnvs that were the lo as the children of God , and hcldc the roome
PbiLa.ij. bondflaucs of Satan . Andontheotherfideit whereinto our Lorde callethvs at this day.And

ftandeth vs on handc to walke in fearc , feeing nowe,are wee worthycr than the Angels which

wee can do nothing at all ofour felues, further- fellinthat fort from aboue ? Moreouer, if wee ReaiiLi#«
forth than Gods grace vttcreth it felfe in vs. A- come but to men : were not the lewes a holy ly- 'Z-

gaineitbehooutthvs to pray vntohim, forat nage? Sprang they not of the roote of Abra-^P'''*''**

much as ifhe (houlde let vs alone from the one ham? Yes: and what are wc on our fide? did the

cndc to the other,wheras wc be now aduaunced kingdome ofheaucn belong to vs? No: fto more
vp aloft,we (houlde tumble into the pittc cucrie than to the wilde Canniballes. But yet thofc na-

minutc ofan houre . Therefore wee hauc caufe tural children and as it were lawful heircsby f
hecre to callvpon our God , and to rcfort vnder lo adoption oftheir fathers , arc caft ofFand bani.

^ his proteftion. Furthermore fcing it is faid that ihed from the faluation wherevneo God cal-

le™i4 17V*
^" §"''leth vs and kcepeth watch forour wcl- lethvs at this time. They be driuen out, and wc
fare: It becommethvs to bee the more wakened fucceedeas^twcreinanemptieplace.Hauenot

towalkasinhisprefcnccjknowingthathcmar- wcecaufcthen to magnific the grace thatGod
Ad.i.»4, kethj not onely all our doings, but alfo our afFe- flieweth vs in thcfe dayes? Doeth it not appeare

ftions and thoughts . Befides this , feeing that that this textferucth not onely for the Iewes,buc

Mofcs knitteth here the deliucrance ofthe Ifra- alio bught rather to be applycd to our vfe at this

elits out of Egypt , with their pofTefTrng ofthe day? Then let vs vnderftande , that feeing

landcofChanaan : Let vtmarke well that God - God hath chofenvs tohimfclfe, weeought in

will hauc all his benefits Unked together which 3*^ any wife tobe wholy his,& to continue feded in
he beftoweth vpon vs,vntil we be brought to the the pofTeiTlon of his gracc.howbcit not by wal«
fuIlpcrfcAion ofour faluation.For it is not to be king in ftatclines & prcfumptio ,(b as we fliould

thought that God Ictteth vs alone when he hath be proud of it: but by acktiowlcdging with all

once called vsvntohimfeIfe,ft> as we (houlde be lowImefTc, that wee hang wholly vppon the
in daunger of being left vp to the (poylc : but freegoodnclTc of ourG (3D . And let vs not
contrariwife let vs mark.thathe willgothrough ceafc to afiiirc our felues that he will gothrough
with thethingthat hchathbegunnc,asS,Paul with the thing that hec hath begunne in vSj
declareihinthcfirfttothePhiLppians , where at leadwife if wee abide vndcr the guiding

Fhil.i.j.e,
jiecfaicth y this his calling of vs, importeth a of his hand, to fuSer our felues tobe ruled by
warrantife that wee (hall neucr bee left deftitute 40 him.

ofhis defence, vntill hee haue brought vs to c- Nowe let v« kncelc downe in the prefenceof
uerlaitingfaluation.Thus ycefcethatthe thing our good God with acknowledgement of our
which we haue to bcare in mind, is that as God faulted, praying him to ridvsomiembyforgi*
is the beginner ofour faluation,fo is he the (ini- uing them for our Lord lefus Chri(tes fake: md
flier thereof alfo. therewithal! to worke in fuch (brt as wee may

And as touching Mofefes interlacing tf Gedt daily labour to renounce all our wicked luftes,

dtF{royin^*nddriuingoHtojft(ifUthatv>irtWronger and whatfoeuer elfc hindrcth vt toferuchim,

4Bvi mightiir th*n thejf ; it is true thatGod vfed an and altogether to rule our felues according to

exaaordinarie manner of deahng , inhisroo- his commaundcmcms. And fo letvs all fay. Ai-
ling outof the Chananitcs and fuch other like mightic God heaucnly fathcr,&c<

On Munday thexvj. of lune. 1555.

Tht xxixt SeriHM which it the tUueHth vpoH thtfourth Chapter*

39 Vndcrrtand therefore this day, and lay it vp in thyne heart, that the lord
is God in heaucn abouc, and vppon the earth beneath , and there is none other

but hee

.

40 And kcepe his ordinances and cotnmaundememes which Icommand thee

this d.iy, that it may goe well with thee and with thy children after thee, and that

thou inaieft prolong thy dayes in thelandc which the Lord thy God giucth thcc
for eucr.

41 Then Mofcs fcucr<d three Cities beyond lordan towards the funnfing,

4» That
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42 That the manflaicr might flee thither, thnt had flainc his neighbour vnwil*

lino^lic, and not hated him before : who by fleeing to one ofthofc Cities , iLould

bee in fafccie

.

4? Namelic,Bozorinthewildernefleintheplainecountric, among the Ru-

benites: and Raraoth in Galaad among the Gaddites : and Golamm Bafaa amo ng

thcManaffices.

^
'

.,,~-<;] T was (hewed yefterday , that

iT-ran i wee muft afiure our felues that

l^§^ God will continue his goodnefle

pr^^ i
towardcs vs, and that when hee

L%^1_giJ^
I

hath once begunne , wee muft

..*;:f^J not doubt but hee wiil (liewe

himi'tlfea Sauiourvntothecnde. When wee

haue foundehim fuch a one. wee muft wate on

in the faide truft, that we may call vppon him all

our life long : toe clfc wee ftioulde bee faued but

for a day , and that were all one as if God had 20

neuer ihcwcd himfclfe to vs at all. Therefore

our hope muft cxtende to the time comming,

and when God hath ridde vs from Satans ty ran-

nie wherein wee were to make vs inioy his heri-

tage , we muft holde on ftiU as Mofes faith here.

True' It is that God hath not brought vs out of

Hebrs 14 Egypt ,but hee hath deliuercdvs from the bon-
'

dageofthcdiuell and ofdeath. And therefore

Iccvstruftthachewillleadevstothc place that

he hath promifedv5,thatis tovvit,tothe immor- jo

lallLfc. But in the meane while we muft confi-

der to what ende he calleth vs, and to what end

In I 74.7J
.Uebcftowethfo manie giftes vppon vs: namely

KpLui.* to the cnde that we fhould feioie him all our life

long. And thatis the thing which Mofes addeth

as nowe ,and which was touched alio as yefter-

day . namely thatour trufting in God muft not

make vs ydle and (lothfuU ,but rather the more

inflame vs to loue and fearc him.

Therefore he faith her? , vnderfiandethoti this 40

diy arJtUnLe wellvpoti it in thine heart,andtcitre it

inremembera>ice,thM there is none other Godbtti the

tuerUfiing .neither aboue nor beneath. Ths cheefe

intent of Mofes is to Ihewe , that Gods reaching

of vshis hand vnto vs,itnot to the ende that wc

Ihould-' haue no care to honour him: but rather

that we (liould bend our (elites wholly thcRinto,

and that wee pcrceyuing howe hee hath hono-

redvs fo highly as to choofc vs for his people,

(hould ihcwcm verie deed by our feruing ofhim 50

as our God, that his fo doing is notinvaine.

That is y meaning of Mofes. But yet therewith-

all he doeth vs tovnderftande.thatweihall ne-

uer be abL to yecloc God his due honour,vntill

weknowehim. For ifwe imagine newe Gods of

_
J J

ourowneh£ade,wcdifguifetheliuingGod,and

bei eaue him of his chicfe honour . Ifayhceis

difguifed , when we attribute that thing to the

creriturcs,which is peculiar to him alone , and it

is al one as ifwc did make ydols,though we con- 60

felle it not with our mouthes, as a great number

do dealcwhichcSprotcftwelynough that their

intent is to h uc no moe but the oncly God, and

yet notwichlbnding fade not to robbe him of

the thinges that are peculiar to his maicftie,

dealing them to the creatures at their owne

plcafurc , as though it were fome bootie. When
G O D isfo fpoyled , itis all orve as if men
fhouldefet vp ydolcs in defpyteofhira. And
foyce fee wherefore Mofes faith, l^vi -vn-

derfiandt that the Lorde it Cod both aboue andbe-

neath , andthat thereisnoneother . Heere IS the

foundation where vppon wee muft grounde

Godsfcruice: namely to knowc thatheecan-

not abide any companion, but that wee mufte

difccrnchimftom-all mensdcuiccs and imagi-

nations, to faye , This is the G O D that hath

reueiled himlclfc vnto vs.And Mofes exhortcth

the people tothinke vppon it that they might

bcareitinniinde.Forifwcchauc not that care

with vs, we Ihall wonder to fee howc foone fome

wicked fancie will take place inourheade. If

luch as knowe the ttueth doe not fticke to it,

and walke warely and carefully , they ftiall

foone let thcmlelues runne at rouers . And
why ? For naturally wee bee inclyned to lea-

.

rm?s, and thereto wee bee fo waueringas is
''';'' ;"*

pittictolee . Therefore itisnotynougn tor vs

to haue knowen the true liuing God for a time:

but wee muft ilayly thinke vppon tJie thing

that is tolde vs.and wee muft continually rc-

newe the remeinberance of it . Forothcrwife

wee fhall bee at our wittes ende to fee what fu-

perftitinn will fteppe in our wr.y . Then let

vs markc well , that it is a continuall exercife

for vs all our life long , to knowe which is our

trueGOD that hath manifcftcd hmifelfc vmo
vs.

And nowe that Mofes hath fpoken (b of

knowledge ; hee fhewcth that our confefTing

wi.hour mouth and our feeling al(o with our

heart that the re is but oncly one G O D is no-

thing wo'orrh:vn!eire weclhcwe byourdecdes

that wee take him for our father, ourmafter,

and him , to whome wee belong . And for the

fame caufe hee faicth that he hath giuen vi his

lawei , commiundementei , and flaiHtei . So

then, wee fee thattheknowingof GoJ is not

a d.ade and vneffeiftuall thing : but that it

ought to preuailc with vSjfo as wee may (hcwc

that wee haue bcene fchoolcd by Godi worde,

by keeping his lawes andcommaundcmcntes.

The ende therefore wbereunto God hath cho-

fen vs ofhis owne free goodncfie, and the ende

whereunto hee mainteyneth vs , andconnnu- Lu[._,_^^7j

cth his grace towards vs is this : that we fhoulde Rcm.i4.8.

glorifienim not oncly with our mouthes,but alfo

with our whole life . But heere is yet one worde

more to be noted • which is , that Mofes addeth

,

that hefettethbefore Cads peofile,hit lavs& cormnan~

dementi:fihmn he bercueth them of al excufe of

ignorance.As ifhe ftiould fay,ye cannot alledge

y yee kno wnot how toferue God ; for I do /hew

P i you



you his will, and therfoic ftriuc not againft him, faieth that the fleaing ofa man is the doing of

So then after as our Lord grantcth vs the grace wrong to himfelfe . Yec fee then that God bca-

to be taught purely by his word , let vs mark that rcth vs fuch louc , that he takcth himfelfe to bee

we be the more bound vnto himjand the Icfle to wounded and mifufedin our perfons.becaufc he

bceexcufcd,foasit is not forvstovfeanyfhif- hath made Vs after his owne image. Andthac

ting . For wherofis it long that we yecld him not ought to bee a warrant ofhis great goodnes and

his due praife, and thatwee hue not as we ought louing kindncffc towards vs, to make vs to ttuft

todOjfei'igheteachethvswhattodo.andlTiev/- wholyvnto him & to honor him.Andfoyefcc

eth how we ought to Luc? Wherfore let vs labor whereat we ought to beginne ,whcn it is tolde vs

to make the doftrme powerfull which is'dayly lo that God hateth murther and cannot abide it:

preached vnto vs, afluring our feluestliat the and therefore that when a man hath flame his

preaching thereof is to the end that God fliould neighbour wilfally,that is to fay, either through

be the better honored among vs. Thisisthecf- malice,orrnquareling,orforreucnge,orbylay-

feft ofthat which is fet downc here. ing waite for him: hee is fo detefted otGod that

Now it is fet down confcqucntly, that ie/ore he isnot worthy to hue intheworlde. And in

ihfypaffedlordan , Msfis didfeuer out three Citiesin good footh wee fee the fame by another Lawe,

theUndthnihitdben conquered from the Jmorrhiti, where god curfcth whole countries forfuftering Numb.Ji.fc

(aswehaucfeeneherttofore)£b"/><»3'''«>'"«S^- of murders . For it is faide there , that ifa * JS"5'*

bours, ti the UndofBafan: andthofe three Cities flrere deade bodic bee founde , fcarch mull bee made
appointed for fuch to flievnio at hadjliine anji bodie io with all dJigence , to finde out the murthercr.

through vnadstifednes. This Law is declared more Whyfo? To the intent ( faieihhce) that the

Niitn J? 1? fully mother places: and thence raufl: wee fetch lande bee not defiled therewith. Weefechere-

»j.
'

' theexpofitionoftliisprcfcnttext.Godhadfaid by that ifMagiftratcs and ludgesfliut their eyes

Dcuc.19.4. andordcyned, that ifa man bearing no'hatrcd and makeup reckoning to punirti a murder: it

toanotlierman,didflcahimvnaduifedly,thatis isasacoraon defiling , which prouoketh Gods

to fay by chaunce medly ( as they term it) with- vengeance vponthe whole land. And therefore

outpretcnfcd purpofc:heefliouldenotbepuni- itftandeththemonhandetoconfidcrthatGod

flied. For why? the manflaughtcrs that are pu- fetteth great ftore by mens liucs . Againc if

nifhablc mult eitherbcwilfuljOrelfe proceed of the dooer of the wicked dcede bee not founde:

reuenge, oroffpyte .oroflymginwaitwliichis 30- let the Judges (faiethhec)makefolemneprotc-

worft,& grcatcft fault ofal.But ifa man feingno flation, in this wife: We haue inquired dibgent-

bodiedid(hoOtanarrow&hitaman,&theman lywhence this murther fhouldcproccede.buc

dyed: this manflaughter was not punifliable as a wee cannot finde the dooer thereof, and there-

fclonie. Ncuerthelcffe God woulde not haue it fore are wee clearc and guiltlefle of it before

fimplie pardoned : and that was for two caufes. God. Andmoreouer Gods will was that they

The one was to the ende that men (houldc in a- (hoiddc offer facrifice for the fame . N owe then

ny wife mifl&e ofany murder and the fhedding wee fee howc lothfome wilfull murthcrs are be-

efmans bloude:and the odierwas.that the kini- forcG O D. Icallthem allwilfull murthers

folkeoftheparcie that was flainefliouldc not be which are committed through trechcrie or in

prouokcdto reucnge: AndtheteforeGod had 40 rage, or howfocuer elfe it bee where there was

ordcyned that hee which had giuen theftroke any enmirie or variance afore. Yea 8c although

flioiilde get himfelfe out ofthe way , and kcepe itbelawfullformentokillihcir enemies in the _,

himfelfe as apufjner till the death ofthe high warrcs that are food and holie:yetdoeth the
$ andTs.j*

Prieft: AndthenhadbecasitwereaIubilee,fo Scripture vfe a manner of fpccch to fliewe vs

thatwhen there was once a newe high Prieft, that GOD hath alwayes miflikedofmurthe-

then the partie that had fo fled to the place ap- ring . For there it is faide of a valiaunt man,

pointed, whether it were at the ende oftcnne, howbeit without blamingofhim, thathecdefi-

rwcntie , or thirtie yeeres , might returne to his led his handes . Is it fo > Nay rather it is worthic

owne houfe ifhe lifted: but vntil that time,itbe- of praife that a ftoute fellowe being inured to

houcd him to be as a banilhed man. That is jo thewarres , fhoulde goe through with his due-

the thing which is (poken ofhere as nowe.Mo- tie. For if hee offer no man any wrong, but

fcs rehearfeth not the Law as it was giuen of behaue himfelfe valiantlywhen hee commeth
God&asitisfetdowniuthebookeofnumbers: tothe incounter , doeth that dcferue blame

?

Num.jj.ij but vet in reporting the ftorie, therewithall hee No rbutas I faide afore , Gods meaning is to

giucthanindingofthcforefaidclaweandordi- Ihewe vs, that wee ought to tender our neigh-

nance as we haue faide. Nowefor the better bours Hues in fuch fort , as not to wiflie their

ynderftanding hereof, we muft firft markc the death , nor to furthcrthe fame , vnleffe wee in-

thing that I touched afore:that is towit,that tendc to violate his image. That is the thing in

God abhorrcth murther , infomuch that al- efFcft,which is hcere fet out vnto vs. Nowc
though he punilli notvnaduifcdmanflaughtcrs go then ifGod doe fo abhorrc the manflaughters

rigoioufly:ycthechaftifeththcm: wherby hee tliat arc committed when men alfailcvSjfo as"

(hewcth that he miflykcth of bludfhed.This is a we feeme to haue luft caufe to defend our felues:

thing well worthy to bee noted. For firft v/ee fee I pray you what is to be faid to it whe men fall to

thereby,how greatly God loucth vs: & he fhew- quarehng with their neighbours , & willncedes
Cen.^.St eth the c.iufethercofin the ninth ofGcnefis, to fliedbloudoffetpurpofe?What meancththis?

be for that we be created after hisimage . Hee Suppofcwey Gods curfc is not doubled vpo the

lande.
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land, when Rich crimes arc borne withall and c.innotb]amevs,yetdoethGod condemnc vs
maintained i liuniidrhat li amurthcr beelet for murtherers

, yea though our hatred were Co ..

palle,and the docrot itfcapes vnknowcn
, Gods fccrct as wee netier made countenance ofit.For

wrath IS thereby prouokcd:and if themutthc- vthcreasS.lohnCikib, be thaihaiethhis brothcrin
rerbeknowcn.theniMta morehcynous crime his heart: ith alone asii he laidc , although the
tolcthimfcapc vnpumnied. ButiJathcefe lyc hatredappearcnot.normencan bcare witneflc
inwaiteforamathatmiftruftcthnofuchthing, ofit:yetare wee fauLie.ifoiir heart be infeftcd
andfettethvpponhim : is it not a plainc fpiting with any rancour,orenmitie. Sithitisfo.letvs
ofGoHjifthatbeefufFcred; Andifitbcnotany bearc well mminde.that our Lordcs intent is to
one man tliat is aflaulted, but there are fucho- jo pcrfwadevs to brotherly loucamongourfelues
uer luftic mates as will fay , let vs kill and f]ea,& and to agree togither.indeuouring to helpc one
when they haue their fwordesout,tliey care not another. Forallmankinde is knit toyther asic
againl^ how many they drawe.but make a com- were into one bodie.And therfore Ictvs learn to
mon hauocke , and fuch flaughter as all is on a abhorre all murther,as well which js committed
gore bloud rare not the folkcs that ftirre vp fuch againft other folkes, as which is meant agamft
broyles , worfe tlian the theeues and robbers in our felues.Howbeit let vs learne to hate (that is

thewoods?Menwilatlcaft\vifemiftrufttheeues to fay to condenine)c6tinually all murder, with-
in a foreft: but [who wouldethinkc] that where out faying little or much in cxcufeof it : info
there ftiould be ciuiIlorderjwhercLawesCoughr much that although wee wereguiltie of it

, yet
lo]raigne,wherethereisafcateofIuftice:thcre to wee ihouldiudge againft our felucsifwee would
menwouldfiUallthingswithbloud.andviolate iudge rightly. Will wee then condemne mur-
fo many images ofGod as come in their way,& therm another man > Let vs condemne hatred
that the fame (hould be fuffercd? I pray you is ic in our felues.by abftaining from all malice .-md
not a bewraying that wee bee loth that GOD rcuengement , that our heartes may be rid of it.

flioulde raigne among vs, or hauevs vnderhis Ifwedeale with fuch vprightneffc, then wil God
proteftion > Yes. Therefore let vs marke well dwell with vs and make vs toprofper.

whatisfaid here concerning wUfull murthers, Butyctforalthis,itisfaide that the man-
how there is no pardon for them , but God will flaughters which are not committed through
hauc them rooted out ofthe worlde andexecii- mahce,norinrage,norby(juarelling, fliallbec

ted by luftice , which haue violated his image. 30 pardoned : and notwithout caufe. For as I toldc

And why • To the intent wee rtioulde alwayes you, the crimes that are puniftiable , muftbcc
beare in minde the thing that I fpake of before, committed with a will and intent. Then ifone
that is to wit,how greatly he loueth vs, and that (hoote,and meaning to leuell at his marke doc
-forafmuchashehath adopted vs to be hischil- hit a man by the way , he is not punifliable : for

dren, hcwillhaueacontinuallcareofvs , and euenthe Lawesof manhaue ordained fo, and
kecpevsascharely asthc Apple ofhiscyc, as thereisan exampleof it fct downein another

JSici.j.S. hefpeaketh by his Prophet Zacharie. Nowifit place ofthisbooke, where it is fair! that ifa man Deuf.iy.j.
bee fo that wee defire G.od ( as the holy Ghoft beecroppingofatree.andhisAx falldownevp-
teachethvs)tokcepevsas the Apple of his eye, on one that isvnderthe tree , helh.iU not bee
that is to fay,as the tendereft and delicateft part 40 guiltie ofthe fallmg ofhis Ax vp pon the head of
ofhim : I pray you ought not we to gather thcr- him whom he perceiiied not . And why ? For it

by,that feeing he loueth vs, he will haucvsalfo wasGodthatdidit(laieth thctext,)whereas we
to loue one another, yeaeuenwith more than fayitwasby chaunce or fortune : Bicaufc wee
brotherlyloue?Yes:andthcreforeletvslearne cannot concciue that things h.ippen otherwifc

to abftaine from all wrong and outrage. -More- than by chaunce. Ycf;c bcre'howe itisfaideto

ouer whenfoeucr any murther is committed , or bee Gods doing : that is to fay , it was the will of
whenfoeuer any folke are fo wicked and ciucl as God who gouerneth all things by his iecret pro-
togocaboutto flicdmansbloud ; let vs make uidence,that fuch a one fhoiild bee t.-ikenout of
accountofthcm.notonely as enemies tomen, thcworlde. Yctnoiwithftanding, hcthatgaue
butalfoasdeadlyenemiestoGod

, forasmuch jo theftripevnawaies,oughrnottobe punifli:das

ashertiewcthhimfclfe to bee their aduerfarie, ifhehadkilledoneinanoerandinatray. Thus
andtcllethvs that he taketh it as an aflaulting wee feehecre what manflaughtcrs are pardo-
ofhiminhisowneperfon.andinhisowne Ma- nable.

icftie. That is the thing which wee hauc to Howbeit, there arf: two thinges to bee noted
niarke. therewithall : the on'.- is,that inquifition muft be
And herewithall wee muftpafle yet further. made ofit: and the other is, that akhcugh fuch

For wee knowe how S.Iohnfaieth, that whofo- aonebeenotto bre taken as afclon,yetdoeth

t.Iohnj.iS enerhatethhisneighborinhishart.is amurthe- God fcparate him from other men, ScwiUhaue
rer before God. True it is y wee muft in any wife him to bee as a pj ifoncr for a time, to the intent

keepe our handes clcanc from all iniurie and 60 he (hould be an example to others to (hun mur-
outrage .-but yet mull our heart alfo be pure and dcr the more, feeingthatymanilauchter which
cleanebeforcGod.Ifitbcenotfo: we ihall bee was comittcdvnwillingly ispunilhed afterthat

bkmed,not for drawing of our fwordcs , butfor fafhion. Astouching iiiqinfition andmakingof
defiring to ouerthrowe our neighbour , and for fcarch,it is a notable point. For we fee how men
labouring , fo much as was in vs , to bring it to are abufed with the thinges that arc done in fa-

paflcby oucrthwartmeanes. Albeit that men uourofofFeadets:in fo much that if any thing

P3 be
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be alledgcd that may moiic to pitie^and a coun- when I hate one ^ hath flaincni)' brother ormy
rcnance bee fct vppon the matter that thcof. neighbour vn\vi!ljngly,orwhenIbearchimany

fender is verie foric : men mud ftiut their eyes grudge.Andwhy ?Forthe poorc mSis nctblatnc

at himjand fay.alasiwhat (hould a man do? And worthyjbicaufe God acquittcth him ', & there is

this is done daylyj and woulde God thatexam- no fault in him. Andyct for all that, I can not
pies thcrofwere iiot lb common. lufticc is com- finde in my heart to lookc vppon him : but ifhe
monlyabufed: info much that if there bee any come towards, my hcartrifethagainfthim,&I

caufe or reafon to be {hewed that fome ma may am mooued at him . Therefore am I to blame,
happen not to bee fofaulcieas heisaccufcd to Ncuertheleife GODfteirtg ourfrailtic, hath
be : the fame (hall bee wrefted to another mans lo vouchfafedtobearcwithvsinybchalfe, &hatli
defence,which is not vyorthy to hauc any fauour not left vs without a remcdi? for it.Now wee are
at all. And why is that? For want of examinati- warned thereby,to efchew the occafions ofal e-
on. And by that mcanc wicked men are ftyll uilltothevttermoftof ourpower : & ifGod on
maintained. For were there diligent examinad- his part haue vourhfafed to deLiuer vs from fuch'

on made,and things fifted to the bottome : men temptations -do not they oucrthrowthemfelues
might foone difceinc betwetjnethem that arc wilfully .which thruftthefelues into Cheni ? Sure
faultie , and them that are faultkfl'e. But what? this lelfoh is veric profitable , & extendeth veric

men are contented lo fhutte their eyes , and al- farre. For we fee how a great nober fticke not to
though theV cannot but fee, yet will they make flingoutatrando&tooffcdGod.And wherby?
countenance a: though they kneweit not. And lo Through rafhnes. To their ownefeeminf they
fo are the wicked difcharged. The matters lye beabletorelift whatfoeuercoinethintheirway:

open to theworlde, they may bee pointed & thereupon t,hcyftep forth boldly and without
but v/ith ones finger the euidcnce is too too ap- difcrction.Sc they maruaile greatly y God ftiold

parant:and yet nothing canbeeknowen. And difappoint their ouerluftineflc.fo as they ncedc
why Bicaufe men lift not.O ye purblinde folkes not any thing cifc to make them to ftumblc,yea
whicliblearc your eyes in fuch fort, yce (hall be snd to tumble into fome groflcfauIt.Sceingthert

driueninthecnde , trf khowc what place ycc that we be ouer hardy in hazarding our felucsa-
hold,&thathewhich6rdcinedyoutobeiiJdges, gainft a nomber oftemptations ; rctvslearncj
fccth for yoU.yca and that he feeth clearely, and God by giuing vs fuch a lawe.doth warnc v$ gc-
writethy things in his Regifters which you for- 3^ nerally to walkc in fearc. It is true y if God call

get and wilfully ouerflip , attdhc willputyouin mcctoany thing.allthedaungcrsin theworlde
remcmbcraunce ofthem to your coft. For when muft not hold me back nor ftoppc mc. For why?
fohcynousofFenccsare committed, our Lorde Godcalleth mee, and he will rfiield mee. But if

*vill not haue them let fiipvnder colour of fim- lofmineownefoolilhralhncflc willneedesad-
Jjlicitie or pretence ofignorance:but he «il hatie uenture vpport a thing that God commaundeth
them fifted out, and iiiformation giiieh ofthemj niec not : if it fallout to my harme , what is the
& the truth tried by all meanespoilible/o as me caufethcreof but thcoUerWeening&piefump-
may not fay,wherc arc Wc howe? What is ta bee tuoufnes wherewith I was puffed vp ? For I con-
done ? And when it commcth to iudgcmcnt,he fidcred not mine owne frailtie.that I (hould hauc
wil hauc ymattci laid forth & handled plainely, 40 humbled my fclfe before GOd to haue walked in
fo as the truth ofit may be kriowen : aiid after al his fcare. Then let vs marke well,thatwee mult
this diligence vfcd, he will haue fchtencegiucn notoaftourfelues oucr boldly in daunger,and
according to y which is knowen.That is the firil promife out felueJ thisand that as we fee a nom-
poiiit : n.imcly that wee futFer not faultes and ber doe , tvhich fay , as for mee , I can well feme
crimes to flip for want ofdueinquifition and ex- God: Althoitgh other men misbehaue them-
amination how the cafeftandeth. felues,yet may Iliue verruoufly cuen among the
There is a fccond point which I haue touched wicked.It is true : biic art thou furt y thou doeft

alrcadie : andthat is
, y God would there (hould it ? No:but this luftie gallant that fpeakcth thus

bee fome concftion for fuch as commit man- ftoutly, intcrmir.gleth himfclfe with the wicked
(laughter vnawarcs.And thereby he (heweth (as JO and with their abhominations. I£he hcarc Gods
Ifaidafore)thathcloucthmankindedearely:in name blafphemed and outrageoufly mifufeda
fo much thatifwee offend that way, although it hundred thoufand times , hewinkcth at it and
benotofmalicc,J)utbyciiaunce(astheyfay,)& vaileth his bonnet : ifhcfeeany loofenelTeand
infuchwifeasthelawewliichhehathordained, vnhoneft pranckcs hce intermedleth himfclfe
meancth.Sc although we mcntnotfotodoiyet with them: and if he happen not to giue his fiill

heuertheklfe we muft feclc by experience & fee tonfcnt to them
,
yet he Withftandeth them not.

with our cyes,howedcare mans life is vnto him. Thus yefee how that vnder the colour ofhar-
This is another thing which wee haue to marke dineffe me caft themfclues into daungcrs which
vpon this place. they ought to (hunnciconlidcring that God war-

Andherewithallletvs marke alfo , y God in- g^ neth them ofthcm after that fbit;

tended to prcucnt y daungers,(as we hauc faid) And herewithal Mofes here fetteth dovm the
ythekinsfolkmightnotbcprouoked:fbrwebee inquifition that was tobeemade, thatistofay,

too much fubieift to cur paflions, & therefore he Whether then vert at^ bttredat thitprefeni time or

purpofcd tocut of occafions & obieftesas they ^f/<»-».Whereinhcfhsweth,yitisnotynoughto
termc them. In deede it is a wicked imperfcftio hcare a mans confclTion, and his protcftation^

inme,& it is a vice wortbk to bcc condemned, kc did it not vponaaj maliccj wee mud not day

there,
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there. Forifthe offenders may bee bcleeucd; ofGod.fuch a one as hath neither faithriorho-
there (hall neucr be anic hanged, they will well nelbc, a cutthrote nnd robber, ofa fpitcfull fto-
ynoughcleare thenifelues , and it is a common mackc,andfulofpoiron,roashcisvtterly out of
rule among them

:
but thewdge muft be ofwjfe- all Iqiiare. I pray you is it mectc I fhould be blin-

dom to bowlt out things,& to feeke out the truth d^d fliU wheni fee fuch prooies'Now then let vs
feme where clfc than at the mouth oftheoffen- inarkc wcU.that whereas Mofcs fpeakes here of
dcr. True it is that the con.cfl'ion of offenders thetimcpaft;itistofliewvs that God wilhelpe
ought to be take, but ifa ma Ihould tatic til they vs to the knowledge of matters and of the truth
vttcr things of their owne accord, & condemne ofthem,fo wee on our fide Ihut not the gate.nor
themfelucs:itweretoogreatamockeric.Ther- 10 quenchc not the light when it is offered vs. Loc
fore they muft be ftraitcned and conftraincd to what wee haue to beare in minde*
fay the truth, and triall muft bee made by other Andon the other part let vs markealio.that
mcancs,thatmenmaybcaffuredandvtterlyout if wee haueknowcn a man to be ofa good con-
ofdoubtofit. And euenverie nature it fclfcfhc- fcicncc , and fecne none other fignes in him
wethitvs.ihough there were no lawe written by butof thcfeareof GO D ,of honcftie , and of
Mofcs. Thus ye fee what we haue to remember vpright dealing : wee muft not lightly take vp-
vpon this place.

,
ponvs to charge him with any civme. For to

Whereas it is faid that infuJttiohmt<[lbti made whatpurpofe llioulJe itferue fuch as haue ly-

[tthethirthcrtwereanymalictbome^todaiorjitjler- ued as becommcth them , to haue giucn good
ddy or ofany time afore .-it is amannerof fpeache 10 exam.ple all their lyfc long : if eucrieill report

thatis rife in the Hebrew tongue , whereby is /hoiildcbee admitted againft them at the firft

meant whether any hatred or rancour were per- daflic, fo as they fhould be cond-mncd without

cciued to haue bin betwixt them at any time be- further inquirie ? So then let vs marke.that God
fote. And why?Foritis to beeprcfuraedy where meanthereto reftraine vsfrom iudgmgvnad-
thercisanyhatredjthcpartic goeth towoike w uifedly , and from thinking amiffc on fuchas

malice.And contrariwire,if it bee found : y there haue liued aright.

was no quarcll,no ill will,no hatred,no rancour: Nowc for the fume and conclufion ofall,here

canitbceiaidethatthe manflaughterwascom- isthe promife that Mofes maketh : thatis to

mitted ofmalice and fet purpofe? No.And here- wit , That the peofUfhallprefer in the lande that it

by webcputinmindCjthatthelifeandconuer- jo giutnthimtoinheriie, and that God wiU bUffi them

fationof aman ought to direftand leade vsto for luer , and them alfo thai come of their childreti,,

the finding out of the matter. Trueit is thatwe And this doftrine is verie ryfe : namely that if

ought alwais toiudge ofmatters without refpedl wee ferucG O Dhewillblefle vs, as though ouc

©fpctfons, and we muft euer haue an eye to the feruice were recompenfed. But yet wee muft not

deede&tothedefertofthecafeas they tcrmc jmaginchcrcuponasthePapiftesdoe, that wee
it : but that is for the time comming. 1 mcanc deferue any thing at all at Gods hand,& that he
not that diffinitiue fentence {houlde bee giuen yeeldethvshkeforLkcjastKoughhewereboud

accordingto that which hpth bene knowcn by thereimioor as though there were fome hireor

a man aforciimcs : but howe rtioulde men deale wages due to vs: we muft not enter into fuch do-

to come to the ti ucth ofthings done ? Let them ^0 tages : but we muft cofider y the caufc why God
confider what manner a one the man hath bin. prothiteth reward to fuch as feruc him,istohar«

I (ee that one is a dcfpifer of G O D , I fee a ten the by doing the to vnderftand y it is not loll

lewde vnthrifte that hath neither faith nor ho- libortofe.rueGod. By y means tlien God intcn-

neftic in him, I fee a drunkarde that is full offu- deth to incourage vs to ferue him and to do wtl:

rjeandpallethno more to murder a marrthan andnottomakcvsproude orfoputvsinbeliefc

to cutte the throate of a Capon or a Henne : I that wee deferue aught. Then let vs markc,that

fee tins :airoIfee heisaquareller, and is euer wheras God promifcth vs reward : itisforthat

workingoffomemifchicfeorothcr,yeal fccand hee had earft giuen vs thegraccto feruehim.

can point one with my finger that feekcth to Whefeofcommeth it that wee liue as beconi-

bring all goodncfl'etodccay and to put al things ^o ttiethvs ? Commcth it of otir owne freewill?

out oforder : I fee al this : now I pray you is not Commethitof our ownefclfmoouing?No:but

this a good inducement to leade mee to the ofGodsgoucrningofvsby hisholy fpirit. Now
trueth of the matter , by comparing thefaultc then,althoughit wercarecompence: yetought

that heefhall haue committed, withhisformer notihefameto bee attributed vntovs ; but ra- i.Cor,iJ,i«

Lfc? As tor example, a man is founde at fome thertoygracethatGodhathputintbvs, which

murder, or apprehended for fome other mif- grace he crowneth.

deede tha t he is charged with: and bicaufe there But there is yetone point m.orc: which is,that

isnotfiifficientwitneire, hewill denicthathee although God blelfe vs and moke vstoprolper:

knowes any thing of it : notwithftandmg. by the yet haue not wee ferucd him as v/c ought to do,

markesthatGod (hewethmecofhim j Ifeehis g© for all that: but he Ihould alwayes r.ithcr finde

whole lyfe is as an euidcncc againft him. If I fomewhat wherefore to puniftivs , if he lifted to

*veretotake information of the whole mrtter, vfc rigour towardesvs. Therefore let vs not

and had a doofen vvitneffcs that coulde fay vnto thinke that euer we haue fo difchargcdour due-

niee, this is the murthcrer : I coulde not more tie,asthat God flnuld in any thing be bound to-

tlearlypercciuc the murther,than by beholding wards vs.Butforafmuchashe beareth with vs,'

thattheparticisaranknaughtipackc,adefpifer andimputethnoc ourlinntsandoffences tovs-,

P4 bus
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butwinltech at them & taketh all in good worth

as at his childrenshandcs : therefore doethhe

Touchfafe to reward our workc s . And fo wee fee

that all fLich as attribute any deferte to thcm-

fclues.are furcly befotred with fond felfwccning,

& muft be fain to miflikc ofthemfclues,& not to

make any account oftheirowne wrctchedneile.

And foothly ifwe wift what our wotkes are , wee

fliouldalwaycshauecaufctofigh, andto crauc

THE30.SERMON OfIohnCaivin
ploy our felues for him as for our maifter and
prince, and giue our felues wholly to his feruicc,

though it bee not with fuch petfeftion as were

requifitc.

Nowcletvsknceledownein the prefenceof

our good GOD with acknowledgement of our

faults, praying him to make vs feele them more

and morcjthat being humbled we maybcedra-

wen to true repentance, and therewithal! knowc

pardon at Gods hand : and that will make our 10 towhatendewee arechofento bee his people,

workes to be accepted at his hand, notwithftan- ——' i-.—J-..— <!•—u .„«.«,;„ u;„„

ding they bee ynperfeft. And why ? Bicaufehc

bca^cthwith vs as with his children. Andfohc

yecldethvs,notthatwhichheowethvs,northat

which wehaue deferued : but that which itplea-

fethhimtogiuevs ofhismeerc liberaLtic. Ne-

uerthelelfe he giueth fuch recompence to our

workeSjto the intent wee fliould be the willingcr

tolcrue him,andvnderftand that our feruingof

namely to the ende wee ftiould worfhip him as

our King and obey his lawes , not onely in out-

ward decdes,butalfo with true and heartie affc-

dion:and hue in fuch wife vnder him, as we majr

moreouer bee linked to our neighbours with

brotherly loue,and-by that meanesbee aiTured

more and more that his adopting ofvs to bee

his children IS not in vainc. That it may pleafc

him to graunt this grace,not onely tovs but ajfo

bim fhall not bee in vaine : but that we muft im- to to all people and nations ofthe earth,&c.

On Fryday the vij. of lune. 1 555*

The XXX, Sermon,n>hich is the twelfth vfon thefourth (Tiafter^

andthefirfi vpon thefifth ^hapter.

44 This is the Lawc which Mofcs did fct before the children ofIfracl,

4^ Thefe are the Coucnants,Ordinances,and Lawes , which Mofcs Ihcwcd to

the children ofIfrael.aftcr they were come out ofEgypt,

46 Beyoiidlordan inthe valley againftBcthphogor, inthcLandcof Sehon

Kino- ofthe Amorrhytes which dwelt in Hcfebon,whom Mofcs and the children

of Ilrael fmote,after they were come out ofEgypt,

47 And poflefled his land,and the land ofOg King ofBafan, two kings of the

Amorrhytes which were beyond lordan towards the Sunrifing:

48 From Aroer which is vpon the bankc ofthe riucr Arnon , vnto the HiJI of

Sehon,which is Hcrmon

:

49 Andallthcplaine beyond lordan Eaftwardc, vnto the Sea that is in the

plainc vnder Afdoth ofPhafga.

Thefifth Chapter.

ANd Mofes called all Ifrael and faid vnto them. HeareO Ifrael the ordinan-

ces and Lawes which 1 fet before you this day,that ye may learnc them and

keepc them in deedc.

2 The Lord our God made a coucnant with vs in Horeb.

5 ThcLordeourGod made not thiscouenant with our Others, but with vs

which are all here aliue at this day.

but cucn Co long time till they ou'ght to haue bin

well inured to his yoke. And after the fame ma-
ner docth he dcale dayly with his Church. One
worde ought to bee ynough to make vs vnder-

flandthe ttuethofourGod. Butforafmuchas

wee belecuc not fo fpeedily as were requiiice : &
whenwee haue begunne.wee ftart away againe:

and finally forget tne things that he had taught

vs : therefore he thinketh it not ynough to haue

toldevs once what is needefull for our faluati-

cn,but he doeth alfo put vs oft in minde of it, 8^

printeth it m our heartes as much as is pofliblc.

Thac is the caufe why Mofcs rchearfeth in this

tC](t,

Or as much
asitis hard

tokecpmcn
in fubiefti5

to GOD:
therfore af-

ter hee had 6o

chofen him
a people, he

vouchfafcd

to rule the,

not foronce

and awayc,
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text, y henotonclydcliucicdthem vlawinHo-

reb, but alio tsughc it them new againe, after he

bad gone about with them a fortie yeres orfaft

vpon It, yea and cealed not otal that tunc to fee

die thiiigs continually before them whichGOD
had earft commaUndcd him to vttcr vnto them,

as hath bintouchcd already heretofore . But the

diligence ofMofcs is not fuperfluous in that hec

(ayth, that beingcome to thefidt oflordan, and ha~

Cap. 4. 177

Andagainc. (asl haue fayd heretofore) it con- Color.1.28.

Kinethallthepoyntcsthatferuetovnitc vsvn- & Dcut.fi.

to ourGOD; wherein conlifteth our whole
happincllc and glorie . Morcoucr it iheweth vs
the rule ofwell doing, fo as we need not to fcekc
anywhere elfe what GOD allowcth , for wee
haue there his ftatutcs and ordinances . Then
may wee well knowe and allure our felues that
ourlyfe fhall plcafc G OD, when wee palTe noc

tiing vantjHifJjed Sehon hfng of the Amorrhites , and 10 the boundes tliac hee hath fct vs . But if

Oj the kjng ofBafan hit neighbour^ hee didjiil fui the

ftefUinminde ofGods laves andordinatmces , that

they might ftand to them and put them in vrc,

and that it they had not had fufficient teaching

already, they might atleaftwife euen then know
Gods trueth and llickc to ic . That is the matter

which mofcs meantby thistcxt. And here he fee

teth downc exprcfly:»/« Laves,Couctiams,StMMei,

<»nrfo)'d;n4nc«, to exprcllc the better (asl haue

adde any thing at alto it, let vsnot tlunke thac

GOD allowcth that as rightcoufneffc or as a
good thing : for hee forgate not any thing thac

wasneceiraricor behoofcfuU. And thefe two
poyntes are well worthic to be noted. For they
ferueto make vs to fet the more ftoreby the do-
ftrmethatisdayjy fctioorth to vs in the name
ofG O D . Sith wee fee it is the perfcft wife-

dome ,oughtwecnot to apply allour wittes to

tolde you heretofore) that God taught not his ^"^ it,andtoholdevstoit?Sithwcefee thacGOD
people by halues, ne gaue them a dodrinc that

was dirke, fhort.orvnpsrfeiS: butfuchalawe as

comprehended al that was for their benefite &
welfare, foas ifthey flicked thereunto , they

(hould no: neede to feeke any further, for they

fliould haue wherewith to dircft themfelucs m
all poyntes and all refpeftes . Yea verily , for the

lawe is a full doftrinc accordingly alfo as the

wordc hath his originall thereof. Againe there

forefloweth not , but continucth to teach 1

dayly: ought not wee alio on ourfide tobec at-

centiuc and diligent roprofitevnder him ? And
though wee bee not (o well giuen to it at the firft

as were meete wee rtioulde : ought wee not to

inforce our felues all ourlyfe long to know Gods
will (till more and more , till wee bee quite rid

of all ignoraunce , which fhallbeewhenvvecbe

taken outofthis world, andnotbefore? Surely t.Cot.\,f,

areCw(enan<M:whichisasmuchtofay,asy God 3° thatwhich Mofesdid , ought to feruc vsfor a '°'"

couenantcth and indcnteth with men.foas he

neither forgetteth nor leaueth any thing out,

tiiat may make for the maintenaiice of the

coucnant betwixt him andvs, in that it hath

plcafed him 10 adopte vs for his children and

Churchjto t ake vs to hirafelfe. Whatfoeuer con-

cernethrhefpirituallaliancebctwecne him and

vs , is comprehended vndcr the worde Couerumi,

becaiife tliey be anicles . Fpr when men intcnde

rule and example at this day. For hee did ic

notataladuen'ture. Andbefidcs that, GOD
ordayned him to bee as a lookingglafle to all

prophetes , and to all fuch as haue charge to

teache in Gods Church. Let vs vnderftand

thcreforethatGOD will not haue vs to learne

his trueth in one day, as chough one Icifon were
cnough_,for vs : but hee will haue the thinges

often rehearfcd to vs which wee haue heard
locouenant.they fct downe articles as well on 40 that they may caiy with vs andbeefo rooted in

y one fiJc as on the other.We fe : then how God
proteftcth here, that the Lnwehath enough to

teach men withalljfo they hold chemfelues toit

.

Afterwarde foUowc Statutes and ordinances. Ic

is a wonder to (ee how painefuU G O D is in tea-

ching of vs , and how hee tclleth vs that he"hath

notortutied r.ny thing: and yet for all that, our

wittes are fo fugitme , that wee ftill couet fome

better thini' than wee finde in Gods word . This

our heartes , as wee may no more allcd^ in ex-

cufeof our felues,0 I haue notye^bm wcl in-

ftrufted . God then on his part is alwaycs rea-

dy, foas wee cannorerre except we doc it wit-

ungly,willingly,and wilfully as it were.

But here is exprcfle mention made of; tht

Temple ofvheor, to (hewe that although the peo-

ple had an eyforc there to turne them away to

fuperftition : yet had they a remedic for it alfo

,

diuelilh cuiiofiiie hath reigned at all times in Jo inafmuch as G O D called earn:ftly vpponthe
the worldc . And we fee that euen at this day, do

what wee can.thiscurfeddcfirc cannot be ouer-

maftcred , but that men will ftill needcs be wifcr

thanGod would haue them to be. And why?
For when his worde is preached vn;o vs , there

is no caufe for vs to finde fault that hee hath noc

fh:wedvs al! chat is for our behoofe. Yet noc-

W'i:hftanding,wcc bciickhlli ibll, and woulde

fame haue this and that,belides that which God

by his worde , thac chcy llioulde not meddle
with the idolatries ofthe heathen . In dcede ic

wasahardchaftifement for them, to bee dri-

iicn to haue the temple of an idoll continually

in their fight . It was as if God meaning to

haue fpyted them , llioulde haue fayd , I haue
called you to poffeiTe a l.inde that is alotted to

myferuice , where yee fhoulde haue fcencno-

thinsy l^ould haueofttd^d you: for my Sanftu-

hathihewcdv^.Secing then that fuch faultineffc ^° aric (hould haue bin fet vpamongyou, Khould
bewrayerh it felleinvs :it ftandechvs fo much
the more on hand to remember the counfel thac

isgiuen vsherc : thac is wic, that if wee will

fuftecGod to bee our maiftcr, wee (hall finde

allperfedionofwifedomein his (choole . For

hisiaweisof fulTicicnc abilitic to make vs wife.

hauebinworfhipedpurely,accordingtorr,y'law,

y land fliould not haue bin defiled with old fuper

ftitios.al fuch things (liould haue bin wiped our,

foas ye fhould haue heard nothing fownde in

your cares but my prayers. But now ye bee here

in a cornet ofa countric , where ye beholde chc

teinpk
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tcmpie ofnn idoU, and where fliaraeful abhonii- deemed vnthankcfull , ifhee acknowledge nor

nations arc committed . Therefore it is as a the good that wee hauedone him: and howe

vengeance which ycebefaine tofuffer foryour muchlclFe arewe to bcexcufed, if we docnoc

finnesjbecaufcycebenotworthie toenccrinto fotothehuingGodrThenletvsbearcin minde

iheland that I promifed you . Thus yee fee that Mofes maketh exprefle mention here, of

howitwasGodswilltochaftife his people, whc the two kinges that had binouercomc : to the

hee did let them dwell by the temple of Pheor. intent that the people fhoulde haue confide-

Lykewifeifwee in thefedayes bee mingled with red thus with themlelues . Goe to, wchauc

idolaters , fo as wee bee faine 10 looke vpon the had here two excellent vidories . Heretofore

fijthineflewhich they commit, and vppon their 10 when wee woulde haue attempted it againft the

peruertingofallreligion.-ktvsvnderftnndthat forbidding of our GOD : wee were ftoutely

by thatmeancsGodpuniilicthvs, or atleaft- beatenback.there wasnoftrengthnorcourage

wifehumblcthvsbecaufeof our finnes. And invs,our enemies came lyke Wafpes or Hor-

wce ought to bee fory.notoncly for the often- nctstoftingout our eyes, according to thefi-

ces that are committed by the vnbelceuers , but militude which hath bin fet downe heeretofore.

alio becaufe wee may well perceiue that wee be But now arc two ftrong and mightic kinges ouer-

notworthie to fee the whole worlde reformed, come jWithoutany coltofours: SoasGOD
fo as there mieht bee one accorde and confent hath giuen them into our handes. Who was die

ofharmonic in religion, andGOD bee purely caufeofthefetwoviftories.'wasitnotGodjWho

worihippedeuerywhere:Ifay weebeenotwor- ^° direfted and ruled all-Seeing then that he hath

thietofeeit. Nowe then if fupcrftitions bee pitied vs , and begonne to performe the prorailc

necre vs, and wee bee driuen to beholdethe which he made to our fathers , and gmen vs (6

markcsofthem .ortoheareanypeeceofthcm: good ahanf{Jlofitalready:oughtweenottoin-

Letvs impute It to our ownc finnes. deuertogiueour fclues infuchwifc vnio him,

Butyet howlocucrthe worlde went,GOD as wee may be wholy at his commaundement?

failed not to giue the people oflfracla good re- Should wee not put our felues into his hand,

medie. Forwhcn the lawe was taught them which hee hath flicwed to be fomightie for the

fo by Mofes : it was as if G O D had feparated loue ofvs ? Behold (fay I)how Mofcs meant the

thoic that were his , from the blinde wretches thingesthat he rehearfeth conccrnmg thedi&

that went aftray in their fuperftitions. And 30 comtitureof SchonandOg: namely to blame

hereupon wee haue to note , that although the the people for their vnthankefulnefie , if they

whole worlde bee peruerted , and great confu- yclded not thefclues quietly toy ferutce of their

fionisto bee feene, and all is full of error and God,which had bound the fo greatly vnto him.

corruption: yet notwithftanding we muft take Butnow muft we alfo apply this doftrine to

Godswordeforourguide,andthat muftftreng- ourvfe. Whenfoeuer wee perceiue any floth,

then vs to defy all fupcrftitions and idolatries . orcoldnes.or rebcllioufneflein our fclues, fo as

Andifwcebeefofullofvanitie,asto flcete too our flclhe falleth to ftriuing, and wee labor not

and fro after that God hath giuen vs hisworde : to Godward with fo chcareful minde and liiftie

there will bee no excule for vs.For as I haue fayd courage as were expedient :wee muft entei into

afore, Gods declaring ofhis will vnto vs. ought <o account ofthe bcnefitcs thatwehaue rccciued

tobeealufhcientbridleforvs. Thoughall the athishand, [^andthinkethus with our felues:]

worldewentthc contrary way,and one forte fol- wretched creature how happeneth it that thou

lowcdtheirownefancies,andanotherfortehad artfolothto fticke to thy GOD, feeing hcc

forae lykelyhood ofreligion : yet-ought none of hath fhewed thee his will ? confider what thou

ihofethinges to wcy withvs, when wee haue haft ofhim, bcthinkc thee ofthe benefits which

once heard the voyceofourGOD, and there- hee hath bcftowcd vppon thee vnto this houre.

by gotten knowledge of his will . And there- Let cuery man examine himfelfehow much hee

fore let vslearne to make this certeine and in- is bounde vnto G O D , thatweemay bcethc

fallible doftrmeauaileable, that it may drawe more inflamed to ferue him . And let vs vn-

vs from all wicked opinicns, from allerrors.and jo derftand , not onely generally that hee hath

from the thingcs which the diuell hath forged created vs : but alfo that bcfides hisredee-

and men inuentcd in the worlde. Thusyefee ming of vs by the bloud of our Lordc lefus

what wee haue to remember , when Mofes ma- Chrift , as hee redeemed the Ifraelitcs out ofE-

kcth mentionherecfPheors temple. gypt : and befides his drawing ofvs vnto him by

Now hcrewithall hee addcth alfo , that thh his grace: wee haue alfo had the doftrine ofthe

[tsai done~\afitr their ouercommingofthe taok/nges, Golpcll, which was all one as to take vs vndcr

Ogl{mg of Bafim ,
and Sthcn kitg ofthe Jmorrhitei his proteiSion , and lice flicweth it vs dayly by

erofHefthon. Andthis circumftance fcrued to etfcft . How many helpes and fuccours haue

blame the pcople,ifthey yelded not themfclues weehadin ourinfirmities? Shouldenot Satan

cbedicntvnioGod. Wecknowc thatthe more (o haucouercomevsathowfandtimes.ifourGod

fauorG ODflieweth vs, the more ought wee hadnotjcached out his hand to refcue vs ?

to beepiouoked to loue and fearehim . God Surely we ftiould be vtterly ouerthrowen. Yea

hath ftiewed himfelfe beneficial! to vs : nowe we (hould not only be borne downe wtemptati-

ought not ihe fame to drawe vs the more vnto ons , but we (hould alfo be vtterly ouerwhelmed,

him ^ Yes.Forifwecbyndeamortallmonvn- ifwe were not for fuch rcfcueas I fpeakeof.

to vs by our wcl doing : he Hull bee taken and Seeing then thatour Lord ceafcth not to con-

irme
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fitmevjdaylyin hisgrace: Let vson our fide cordevntoit:haticisgooa,tme,an«5ho!y:God _

lookey wee take occalion thereby, to feme him fliall be greacely beholden to vs for it . What is
'^"^fC't

the more earncftly , as wee fee is fpoken ofhere. to be done then ? Behold ,God will try whether ^
Nowe proceeding herewith. Moles addethy hebeour niajftcrorno. For the thing whereby

hefpake thus toy people ofIfrael/aying.-HMr^r torulcourlyfc,isnotonelyto inquire what he
to the Lttvi vhich the Lordh*ihcaitfidto befet before fayth vnto vs : but alio to giue ouer our own; dc-
ye, thitye may Itamt it& Ijeepe it. Here again Mo- fires and afFcftions, and to dclire nothing elfe

fcsrehearfcth y preface which wee haue feenc but to pleafe him , and to bee goueincd by him
heretofore: y is to wit.y Gods law wlS no t giue, and by his righteoufnefle .When wee be at thar

only to y end y men Ihouldheare it& know what 1° poynt, thcnisit a good proofe thatGodhath
it is:but toy end we (houlde be reformed,& that iuch authoritie ouer vs as bee dcferueth , But
Cod might haue proofe of the fubieAion y wc vntillweebcecometo thatpoynt, we fhaiJnc-

yeldvniohim.Tobcihort.wefeethatGodsdo- ucrknowcWhat it is to haue profited inthe do-
ftrineconfiftethinpraiftife,& thaiwcmuftfhew drine. Therefore let this worde Dof or Ter-^

by ourdeedes that we haue notbin taught it in /»"»« runnealwaycs in their minds which heare
vaine.HereMoresfaithfirftofall,He«r«<i«l4i»i» the worde ofGod . How now, letthcmfay?
whichlftifoorthioyeuinpurearetteiiartteit.Asi( Btholde Godharh grauntedvs the gracetobc
he lliould fay, Gods meaning is not that the do- taught. Andtawhatcndc-?not totheendcwce
ftrinc which is preached vnto vs in his name & {hould but only hearken to it to fay . yeamary , ^
byhisc6mifrion,l>iouldfalltothcgrounde:but ^^ is well (ayd, this is good: but to the end that our

f wee (hould receiue it diligetly , & let our whole whole lyfc fhould bee reformed , and that fer-

mindes vppon it . For whatis thecaufcwhy wc afmuchasitisagoodandftirerulc.wcel'houldc

profite (b flenderly in Gods worde,butfor y wee no more goe aftray as wee haue done , and at

bufie our felues to much about wordly matters? the ignorant wretches do , which are wande-
Ifwe come to a Sermon.or if wee readc the holy red out of the right way , and haue not the tea-

Scripture, ic is but as it were for fafhions fake, chingthat wee haue.whome the doftrine ought
we indcuour not to doe as wee ought to do, f we fo to mortify , as God may reigne ouer vs , and
might obfcrue the things j are told vs . Where- wee be fubieft vnto liim . Thus yee fee in cftcft

fore let vs fee that we become diligent fchollcrs, what Mofe s meant by protefting to the people

while God isfo gratioustovs as to teach vs by J° m this preface ^ that his fctting foorth of the

tis word . And for the fame caufc doth Mofes Lawc vnto thcjwas not to the intent they (hould

dy that hte feiith it forth in their egret . Indeed but only heare it and haue their earcs beaten

this manncroffpeech were harfli in our tongue: with it: but to the intent they fhouldalfo im*

neuerthelclTc it importeth , that God fpeakcih brace it and keepeit.

hot to vs in a darke or ihange language: but that And for confirmation hereofhee allcdgeth ,

he vttereth himfclfe familiarly , fo farre forth as *h»t Godmade hit cetlenanrit vith ihefeopie in Moii*

isrcquifite. Seeiagthen y God commeth down Horft,thebettertobringthemtofeaie,and to

tovs.to theendwcmighthauehiswilfamiliar- obey hjm foreuer. ForifGOD (hould but

ly vttered vnto vs: what eKCufe will there be for onely exad his dew ofvs : yet were wee fuffici-

vs.ifhis wordbeloft jorifitflippcaway.orifwc 4** cntlyboundtoclcauetohim,andtoftick to his

take not held ofit to fare the better by it? True commaundemcnts . But nowe feeing it hath
it is y forafmuch as we be groffe and ignorant,we pleafed him ofhis infinite goodnelTe , to come
ftiall cuerfinde much darkcnclTe in Gods word, asitweretoacomnion treatie, and to binde

fo as it (hilbc to high & profound for vsrbut who himfelfe' interchaungeably vnto vs , whereas

is toblam;forit?Let vsmarke theny alfuchas there is no caufe why hee (houlde bee bounde:

complayne y Gods word is an vnknowen (peach (b as hee couenanteth to be our father and Saui-

vntothe:are here rebuked oflying;&they do god our, and to receiue vs into his fiockc , tobehis
wrong in flanderini^him, forafmuch as they de- inheritance, that wee may hue vnder his pro-

ny and defpife y grace which Mofes protefteth teftion , and hee fctteth the euerlafting lyfc be-

to haue bin offered toy Ifrachtes inthe fetting ^^ fore vs: Seeing hee doth all thcfethingesforvs,

foorth ofthe lawe. For he faith y at ^ time God ought not our heartes to yeeld, though they

fpakctothepcoplcsearesby the mouth of him. were of ftone ? Seeing thatthe creaturesdoe

Sith it is (b: the dodrine ought to haue bin farai- fee that the liuingGod abaceth himfelf fo farre

,

Lar enough to them. And much lc(re caufe haue astovouchfafetoentcr intotreatie with tlie,as

wc nowadayes to alledge this (hift, that wee vn- ifhe (hould fay,Go to, let vs fee at what poynt

derftand not the thinges y are contained in the wee bee : in deede there is an infinite diftancc

holy fcripture. ForGod fpeakethmcrily enough betwixt you and mee, I might commaunde you
and familiarly enough vnto vs. It is long ofnone what I thinke good without haiiing any further

butourfciuesywc haue not our cares bored to todowithyou,neitherareyouworthietocome

heare hini . And fo let vs marke well, that there ^o ny me , or to haue any acquaintace w him y can

remainethnothingforvstodoe , buttobeatte- c6maundyouwhathelifteth,withoutmakmga-

liue that we may profite by the doftr ine, ny other proteftation than only this.This will I

But yet hercwithall we muft reforteto that haueyedo,thisismyminde:&yetforal]y Ifor-

which I haue touched afore namely ihatittm^be bearemine ownright.I offer my felfto you to be

fifpt and throughly fallowed. (oti^Yie doe no more yourleader&fauiour.Iamwillingtogouernyou,

but ooclylyke well ofGods wordc, &yelde re- &youlhalbeasmylitlehou(holde,Iwilbeyour

king if



iSo
Ifyou will bee contented with my wordc : and

bcfidcs this, thinke not that my making of my
couenaiitwich your fatlieis.was of purpofe to

gayne any thing at your handes : fori hauc

noneedenorwant of any thing, and if I had,

whatcouldyee doe for mec? but I feekc your

welfare and your faluation : and therefore I am
here ready to enter into couenauntw you.and to

binde my felfc to you for mine owne part :Seing

The 30. Sermon Of Iohn Calvik
from my feruaunt Abraham, what I intend to

doc vppon Sodom and Gomor ? No: for I know

heewill teach his houfliolde my decrees, or-

dinances, iudgementes, ondlawes, Yceiec

here that Abraham did fufficiently inftruft his

houfliolde and that not after aflcnder fafhion,

but in Gods iudgementes , ftatutes, and ordi-

nances ,fo as it muft needes becfayd that hcc

had Gods lawe well printed in his heart . But yet

that the liuingGodftoopethfolowe, Iprayyou 10 forallthat.itwasabenefitnottobcheldskornc

muft wee not needes bee tcocoo vnthankefull

,

ifwee yceld not to humble our felues vnder him,

and forbeare all pride and ftatelyneife? So then,

it is not Without cau(e that Mofes fpeaketh here,

ofthe couenant that God made with his people.

to the ende that his goodncfl'e and grace might

bee chiefly knowen. And if this tooke place in

the time ofthe Lawe , there is much greater rca-

fon that it fliould take place at this day . For our

of, whenGod fcnt his Lawe to the people in two
tables, and vouchfafcd that there fhoulde bee

wherewith toinftruft them continually , and al-

fothatthe fame thingcs flioulde bee recorded

for vs lykewife . The thing therefore which wee
may gather vppon this text is this proteftation

which Mofes makcth to the people, as ifhec

Ihould fay: my friendes , confider the benefit

which God beftowcth vpon you this day, which

Lordes coucnantingwas not oncly with y lewes, ^'^ (verily) hee beftowed not vppon our fathers

nor for that one time onely: but when hee lent

his oncly fonne , then did hee (hcwe hinifelfe

much more fully to bee ourfather and Sauiour

than hee had done afore , and hee did it after as

fweetc and friendly a manner as could be , fo as

it is all one as ifhee had eucn opened his bowels

ynto vs. Seeing then that God hath giuen vs his

owne heattein the perfon of our Lorde lefus

Chrift, and we heare how Chtift protefteth that

For hee gaue not theai the lawe in writing as he
hath done to vs, neither vttcred he thinges vn-

to the by percelmeale . True it is that he taught

them fufficiently and as nuchas was requifite

for their laluation : but behold , wee all this day
are come a ftcp higher than they werc:and thcr-

forcought wee to come the ncerer ynto him ,

feeing that hee is focomc downe vnto vs . That
is Moiefcs meaning ifwc tal« the text after the

Iohni5.i5. hee will not henccfoorth callvs his feruauntes i° forefaydmaner,

but his friendes , becaufe hee hath imparted

bimfclfe vn:o vs fo familiarly: I pray you muft

not the diucll needes haue bewitched vs, if wee
beenotmoucdtoyecldc our felues v/holy vnto

him , and to forfake out felues and all our owne

aftcftious'Therefore whe wee feele any naugh-

tineffeinvsthatkecpethvs backefrom feruing

God , ifwee finde any flothfulncile in vs , ifwee

bee fallen too faft a flcepe in this worlde:thcn to

Lykewife might a man fay toys at this day,

that God.hath not delt with our fathers as hee
hath dealt with vs.And fo meant our Lord leliis

Chrift when hee fayd to his difciples , many
kings & prophets haue dcfircd to fee the things

that you fee , and to heate the thinges that are

preached vntoyou, and yethauc not had their

wiflic. Seeing then that God ofhis infinite mer-
cie hath vouchfafed to preferre vs before the

Mjft.l} i7<

waken vsvp, andtocaufe vsto magnify God, 40 Patriarkcs and prophets: according alfb as it is

let vs cal to minde the couenant which our Lord
hath made with vs.

Now hereupon Mofes addeth , It wat net

wiih your fathers that God made the ctiuenant , but

Kith vs , euen vith vs that are all aliue at this day .

This fentence may haue a dubblc vnderflan-

ding. for it may be taken as though Mofes

made a conipaiifon, to fhewe the better that the

people which liued at that time , might haue bin

fayd , that the Prophets fcrucd more for our i.Pet.i.jj,'

timcSjthan for their owne: thereby wee ought

to learne to rcfort vnto him,& to giue our felues

wholy to his doftrine.

Howbcitifall thinges bee well confidercd.*

although the matter before r«hearfed be very

profitable, and that the lame exhortation be of-

tentimes made in the holy fcripturc : yet if all

thewoordesbe wellweyed, Mofes meant that

the more inflamed to fcrue God , becaufe they J° God made not his couenant with thofe that had

Bxod.f.}.

hadreceiued moregracc than their fathers.And

for the fame purpofe alfo doth hee fay in Exo-

dus, Ihaucnotimpartedthis name ofmine to

your fathers . God fpeaking there to Mofes , tel-

leth him that hee had not manifefted himfelfe

fo playnely tobe God, vnto Abraham, Ifaak,and

Jacob , as hee did conimaund to be done by Mo-
fes . Hereby hee mcancth that the people ought

to be V more artentiue as now, becaufe God re

heard the Lawe at the firft giiring ofit foorth

,

y is to ray,noronlywith thcm:but alfo with thofe

thatoutliucd them, andfuccecded in thcirplacc

after their dcceafe . Soto bee fhortc , Mofes
intended to fhcwe here, that the Lawe was not

mortalljto continue oncly during the Hues of
fuch ashadrhefirfthearingofit: but that it was
adoiflrine which (Tioulde continue in force and
authoritie for euer. The Lorde ourGod (faith

u:i!cdh!mfclfeto them after anvnaccuftomcd hec)madenot his couenant with our fathers

nd fo the meanint; ofthis text might that is to fay , hee mean t not that onely our fa^manner
bee ihnt God made not the lyke couenant with

ourfuthcts. True it IS that God fpakc to his

fcruantes Abr.ih2m, If3ak,and Jacob, and in-

ftruSed tl: ;ra lufF.ciently. And it is f;yd cxpref^

6mJ.i7.'> ly in the eighteenth of Genciis , Shall I hide

thersfhouldbeehis people, andfo' to binde

himfelfe in fueh fort vnio them,y his law ("hould

feme but for afortie or fifcie yeres: but he hath

made his couenant lykewife with vs,and with

thofe that were yet vnborne when the lawe was

giuen
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giuen foorch . Although then that yee were mentin the time ofthe Apoftles and in the pri-

not at mount Horcb , nc lavve the fire vppon the matiue Church : it bchoueth vs to come to the
hill ryetnotwithftindingaflurc your feiucs that fame, and to iiay there. If wee doe other-'

your God did adopt you at the fame umc vnto wile: it is all one as ifwee would make Gods
himfeltc.and comprifcd you lykcwifein the Co- wordemortall and corruptible aswceourfelues
uenant that hec made . Therefore it bchooueth arc . Wherefore let vs learnc

, that although
youtokecpehislawe.becaufeitwasfctforthto the worldc bed variable , foastherebce turnes

Jaft for cuer , and to continue from age to age

,

and returnes eucry day, and there is not any of
and to be preached vnto the worldes end . That vs all which hath not a number of opinions run-

is the true and proper meaning ofMofes . And 10 ningmhishead:yecmuftweenotlooketohauc
hercofwee may gather a good Icdon: which is, the libcrtie to doc now one tiling andnowano-
thac although we were not at the firft fettinga- ther. Why fo? For God hath not made his

broad ofthe Gofpell , nor fawe the thinges that couenant with our fathers , but with vs that arc

are reported to vsofthelawe:yetmufl not Gods aliuethisday . Then let vs vnderftand that

word forgoc his authoritie with vs. And why? aslongasvveebceinthiswoild.Godgouerneth
Trueitis thatGods rayfing vp of Mofes wasa vshereandlhewethvsthe way, to theendwee
fpeciall prerogatiue to the people that liued in fhouldnot bee as. wandering Pilgrims roming
that time : but yet rauft not the authoritie of the vp and downe , to gad after our owne lufles : but
Lawebec impeached for all that: foritcontci- bee guided as it were by his hand . Tobcfhoic,
neth Gods tructh, which indurcth for euer, and ^° v/hercisl.ioCesl'3ythhire,vi that are at/aline ihit

is not variable nor tranfitorie after the maner (^<»)i.MtfcruetIuolTiewe thatmenmuuiiotofall

_P Q^_8 ofiiicn.Itisfayde thattricnarelykeafloweror theirlyfe long inuent any ncwelawc, nor haue

i.Pec.'i.i4. asthegiafleywitherethanddryethawayoutof one to day and another to morrowe. For why?
Pfjl.ioj.io hand : but Gods truethcndureth for cuer. And Our lyfedependeth vpon Gods Lawe , and that
Pral.117.1.5: this trueth which IS vnchangable and vnuaria- ought to contcntvs: therefore let vsbut onely ^'"'f''*- f-

"fI.'?.' D.'r We, IS conteined in the Lawe . True it is that profitc in that , and haue an eye to the thmces «^~'fr','
'*

, jy. the Lawe as concerning the ceremonies is that tend thereunto. GaUi.Ji,
Pfjl. 1151.141. quite abolilhed:but as concerning the fubftancc Furthermore, no doubtbot that Mofes vp-
Pfal. 146.6. ofit,&thedo£triney iscoceinedinitjitkeepeth braideth the people here with their withJkeful-

E^*^"^
'?"' '"s force for euer and neuerdecayeth . Nowc 30 nefle, if they (hould not dedicate their Iiues to

Col."i.*i4. 1st vsmarkc that although wee were not in the the feruice of G O D . As ifheefhould fay,

He.9.10.11. timeofMofes,yctisitnotfor vs to defpifc the Bywhatmeanesliucwee? Isitnot bccaufeour
Mac.;. 17.18 the thinges that are reported to haue bin done Lordc hath placed vs in this world ? Againe,
He.S.S.^.ij

^at that time,] or whichare contaynedin the fecingthatthelyfewhichwcehauecommcthof
lawe. And why :• For hee fpake them to vs. him .oughtweenottobcftoweitin his feruice?

Hee fpake not onely to the multitude that was Ought it not to bee wholy confecratcd vnto his

afl'embled at mount Horeb: but alfogenerally wil?ThusthenyefeehowMpfestanteth alfuch

to the whole worlde . Now if this bee verifyed as runnpafhay and follow not Gods worde.Buc
ofchelawe: muchmorereafonisitthatitfhould yet herewithall wee muft beare in niinde the
bee fo ofthe Gofpell . For as I fayd , the lawe, as ^o thing which 1 haue touched afore : that is to wir,

concerning the fhadowcs and figures , is gone that wee haue not a doftrine of two or three

todecay:butirithcGofpel thcreisnofuchlykc dayes continuance: but that wee mufb bee con-
thing. For here our Lord makethhis newe and firmed in it as long as wee liuc . W'len wee

fie.S.S.p 10. euerlafting couenant: it is a couenant that indu- haue once recemcd the thinges that are contci-

reth from age to age [without ceafing.3 What is nediny holy fcripture: wcmutlmdeuertopro- „, ..

to be done then , when the Gofpel is preached? lite in them : and to goe fore.varde ftijl in fuch EpLL'i's'^
Wee muft affure our felues that the fonneof wife, asweemayftillgroweinthemvntillGod

Mitt.17. 5. ^ O D is come into the worlde: not onely to takevsoutofthe world: atluring our felues that

teache thofe with whome hee was conuerfant hewilkeepcouen.-intwithv£,foashe for his pare

whenhewas amortalman:but alfotopurchafe Jo wilnotbeevnfaithfullnorvnconfiant, butfled-
Afl.20.18, them vnto God his father, and to call the world fail in his purpofe . Seeing that hee is fo: lee

tofaluation,bygiuinghis Apofiles commiflion vsbcethelyke,andfolongas wee Iiuc , let vs
Matt.28.1j. to found foorth their voyces through the whole haue none other rclpcftbutto fticke to him,
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'^' ^vorlde, that euen thofe might bee madeparta- eueninfucliwifeashceflicveth vsbyhisword.

kersoftris doctrine which neuer heard them: For v/ec muft not goe about to knit and linkc

which doftrine wee alfo muft receiueftill at this our felues to our GOD by our owne fancies:

day , as if lefus Chrift himfelfe were ftil among butlooke as hee coramethto vs, fo muff: wee
vs, oi" as ifthe Apoftles fpake tovs with their goe to him , and when wee bee there, wee muft

ownemouthes.That(fayI)isthe thing which bewitethat wee kecpevs there. Thus ye lee

wcehaue to remember vppon this place. And d^o what wee haue to gather vppon this text,

therefore let vs not make any alteratio in Gods that wee may bee the better difpofed to

Church , or attempt to innouate any thing in receiue the inftuftion that fhallbee giuen vs

hisworde, forafmuch as we knowe that hee will hereafter, conccmmg Gods Lawe andcom-
haue it to holde on continually in one equal] maundementes.

courfc and trayne . For feeinghec hath giuen Nowelet vs kneele downe in the prefencc

vshisGolpel, andftablifhedacertaincgouein- ofour good GOD with acknowledgement of

Q^ our
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our faultcs, praying him to make vs feclethem

better than we hauc done , fo as our whole fee-

king may bee to fubmit cur fclues vnto him,

ana hee may vouchfafe to reach vs his hand

,

not futfcring vs to bee any more giuento our

owne fancies and affeftions ,but that wee may
magnify his goodneffc which he vfcch towardes

vs , and fare the better by it by yeclding him the

obedience that hec deferucth -. fpecially bc-

Of loHN CaLVIM
caufe hec hath vouchfafed to bring vs his lavve

and declare it to vs . and hath not onely (hewed,

vs the way how to Hue well , but alfo vouchfafed

to adopt vs to bee his children, and too Ihewe

himtelfc to bee our father and Sauiour for our

Lorde lefus Chriftes fake . That it may pleafc

him to graunt this grace not onely to vs , but al-

fo to all people. &c.

OnWednesday the xij . of lune. 1555.

The xxxj , Sermon
J
which is thefeconivpn thefifth (fha^ter.

4 Tlie Lord God talked with you face to face vpon the raountaine,out of the

iriddcs ofthe fire

.

<y The fame time I ftoodc bctvvecne the Lord and you, to fliewe you the word
ofthe Lord . For yee were afraid at the prcfencc ofthe fire, and went not vp into

the mount: And hee faid,

6 I am the Lord thy God which brought thee out ofthe Land ofEgypt , from

the houfe ofbondage.

7 Thou /halt haue none other Gods in my fight.

E haue feene heretofore howe
Mofes tooke great paync to

make the people pcrceiuc the

maieftie that is in Gods word,

chat they might receiue it

with allreuerecc.For although

men proteft enough that they be willing to feruc

God: (for eiien nature driueth them thereunto;)

yet can they net fubmit themfelues to his word, ^o
notwitl^ftanding that that is the true proofe

whereby to knowe whether wee bee fubieft to

GOD orno . But therein appeareth the re-

bellioufneifeof theworldc .For albeitthatthey

graunt that Gods word is to bee receiucd with-

out gaincfaying: yet fhall yecskarfly finde one
among a hundred , that humbletli himfelfe in

goodearneftjto yeelde it the authoritie which

it ought to haue. And why is that ? Becaufe

wee concciue not the maieftie of G O D which fo

is vttcred there.

Yec fee then that it is not for naught that

Mofes hathtolde vs fo often heretofore, that

Gods worde ought to beare fuch a maieftie

towardes vs, as all creatures ought to quake at

it. Andnowagainehee addcth another con-

firmationofthefame matter, faying , th*t God
SalCifda'itbihepeoplefaceiofacein the mount, out of

themiddeji of the fire. As if hee (houldc fay,

ycc haue now no cauft at all to doubt , wliether go
the doftrincthatldcliucr vnto you bee of God
or ofmen . For it is warranted enough and
more than enough : God hath declared himfelfe

toyouby vifibleandapparantfignes, fo as yee

cannot but knowe that it is hee which Ipake to

you. Now wee fee Mofefcs meaning.

But before wee goe any further , here a que-

ftion might be put , how it may bee fayd that

God fpake face to face, feeing that men cannot

comprehend his infinite glorie : and with what
eye can wee bcholde Gods fubftancc ? Wee be
fo weakcfighted , that ifGod fhould caft but one
litde bcame ofhis brightnelfe vppon vs , by and
by wee fliould bee altogether dafcled ancl con-
founded . Agayne ,wee knowe how it is fayde

that wee cannot beholde God face to face.vn-

tiU wee bee renewed , which fhall not bee till

thelaftday. For as now ( fayth SaintPaule) iCor,i}.il^

wee fee but as in a glaffc, and in parte, and dark-

ly-

Moreouer hee fayth in another place, that

asnowtheGofpellreprefentcthGods maieftie iCor. j.ij.'

in fuch wife vnto vs , as wee may fee him there : «8.

butthelawewasdarkc, and there hung aveilc

before it, which hindered the fathers fro know-
ing God in fuch forte and fo familiarly as wee
doe nowadayes . But all this agreeth very wel.

For ifthe Lawe bee compared with the Gofpeh
iiiscertcinethatthcthing (hall bee foundcto
bee true.whicli Saint Paulfpeaketh hecre. For
God declared not himfelfe fo familiarly at that

time , as hee doth to vs by mcanes ofour Lorde
lefus Chrift, who is his liucly image . There-
fore at this day the greatc tieafures of Gods Color, i. if,'

wifedome arelaydefoorth, fo as G O D cal-
^''''•'3'

leth vs to thekingdome ofheauen , and (hcweth Ephii' j.'i 4,
that hectaketh vs for his children and heires: i.Thea.i.ii.

itwasnotfb'in the time ofthe Lawe. Againe, al-

though wee hauc fo great & familiar knowledge
nowadayes : yet doth y thing ftandalwayes true

which 1 fayd.y is to wit^ we Ice but in part . And
why fo?
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wViyfof Forwecbenot yet made partakers of onelyhisbackc partes . But that is to lliewc

Gods glory , and therefore wee cannot come vs alwayes that wee muft not prcfume to preacc

nccrehim.buthccmuftbcfaineto rcucilchira- vntoG OD , folongas wcibeare thisflf.fhe a-

fclfc to vs according to our rudcneflc and ipfir- bout vs:vvc muft not think to attain fo hish. For
mitie. And albeit that God hauc appeared to ifthe very Angels ofheaucnvnder the ffiape of

men euen from the beginning of die worlde: Scraphms, doe hide themfelues when GOD ^'^**'**

ycthath hec not fhcwed himfclfe as hee i's m fhewethhiitifelfe: what (hall wee doe , which
deede

J
but according as men might be able to doe but creepe hecre on earth? But howfoc-

abideit. Therefore wee muft alwayes come uer the cafe ftand, yet will God condcrane vs

to tliis poynt , that God neither was knowcn of ^ o for our vnthankefubeffejif we haue no lift to be-

the fathers, nor appearcth to vs atthis day in holdhis face,andthatthetokcnsof his prelcncc

his fubftance.-butapplyethhimfelfe tovsjinfo- v^'hichheellicwcthvsdocnotfuflSfe vs . Aboue
much as hee is faine to ftoope tomake vs per- all chingcs Ictv? bcare this in minde , namely
ceiuehis prefence according to our abilitie. thattiiccUfc concerilcth our fubmitting ofour

NeucrthelelTeitisnotfor naught that Mo- feluesa.swelltothelawcabto the Gofpell.Forit

kihythheze , thai God/paif face to face . For is there i:hiefly thatGod will be knowenofnien
heemeaneth thatthe people had not fome gli- to the eii dc they (houldworfliip him, (imply re-

meringorgeflconely , fo as they might doubt cciuingvihatfoeuer commcthoutofhis mouth,

or onely conceiue fome opinion ofhim,but that Whereunv'o then fliall wcc apply his fayir.;; of

they had an infallible warrant , fo as they might lo Mofcs? To this ende verily that whenlbcuer tiiC

conclude thus : here is our GOD , who hath fcripturc is let afore vSjfo asiciseicherpreched

fo communicated himfelfcvntovs, asour faith orcxpoimdea' vnto vs, or wecour fclucsreadc

ought not to be any more vncertainc , neither it : this preface i.iuft feme to humble vs , that wc
oughtthcdoftiinethat islet foorthtovsin his may exaltGod wich all reucrcnce, and not ad-

namc
J
to be any more debated in vvayof difpu- uenture to reply againft his worde, but trem-

tation. As whether it bee meete to bee receiued bleatit, as is fayde in die prophet Efay . For

orno. And why ? For God hath giuen vs a allthat eueriscontcined inthe holy fcnpturCj £"•'*•.*•>

fure marke, which cannot deceiue vs , nor leaue isfo throughly warranted vnto vs , as it may
vs in doubt that it proceeded not firom him. wellbcfaydthatGOD hath talked withmen.
Thus wee fee nowet|ie meaning of Mofes. 30 yea and cucn (hewed himfclfe to them after a

Hercuponwce haue a good lelTon to gather: viflblc manner,

which is, that ifG O D vttcr not hirafelfeiti Nowe hereunto Mofes addsch, that he him-

fuchftately maner asour lyking could afoorde: fetfehadbinaiamediixtorbeneemGodandmen^be-

wec muft allure our fellies that his fo dooingis caufe thepeople were afraide anddurflnotgoevp into

for our proiitc and welfare. Forifwec conlidcr themountaine. Whereby Mofes doth vs to wit,

our ownc infirmitie ,it will pull downe our cuer- that the deliuering foorth of the lawc by a mor-
hirtinefTc whereto our nature prouokethvs con- tall man , ought not to dimini(he the suthoritic

tinually . For wee woulde bee inquiring ofGods thereof'. And why ? Bccaufe the infirmitie of

fecretes without endeormeaSire . And why? the people required it : that was their faidt.

Becaufe wee feele notour own vnabilitie.Wher- 40 And it is a text well worthieto bee marked . For
fore let vs magnify the goodncfle ofour GOD wee doe alwayes feekc ftartingholcs,that wee
for that it plcafeth him to haue regard ofvs and might defpife Gods worde . In decdc wee will

ofour tudencile, and to hide his glory from vs not pretend it openly : but yet are all of vs Co

Icaftweeih Juldebcouerv;helmedby it. For as Icwdcly difpofcd , that wee thinke our felues

1 fayd afore , wee coulde not abide it, bcuig (b wellateafc ifwee can findc any color to fay,

fraileaswccbce. And hcrcwithall let vs vn- Tulh I knowc not whether this bee Gods woi'd

deiftandc, that there is no cxcufc for vs,if wee or no, I cannot tell whetherit (peakc to me or

yecldenotGO D his due honor when hee (hall no,Iwotenot what condition is annexed to it.

hauc giurii vs any cuid.nt token of his pre- Thus wee fee how the worldeftriueth continu-

ftnce. JO ally to exempt themfelues from the obedience

Therefore let vs not looke that Godfhould ofGodsworde:anditisavery commonexcufc
come to vb in his ineftimablc glorie , that the to fay, yea ,itis truethatGODoughttobeo-
hcaucnsfliouIdclcaue a fiinder, ai-.d that all the beyed , bur yet for allthat , they that preach arc

Angels ofparadifcthogldappcare to vs : But but men lyke our felues rand muft their doftrinc

when our Lord '.hevvech vs ihat it is hec that bee hearkened to, as though they were men
fpcskcth, let that fuffifevs

J
nnd Ltvs humble that came from heauen ? Many men bearc

our felues out of hand. Forif weewillnccdes themfelues in hand that this fhoulde goe for

bceflodifullin tliatcafc ; it ihallbtecaftinour payment, notAvithftanding that they be rebels

teeth that w:e turned our backs vpon him when a^ainftGOD , or rather that they paffc not at

hee fhzwed vs his face . In deedi it is layd ^0 all to fubmittc themfelues to him and to his

vnto vs in another place , that men cannot be- worde

.

holde Gods f,'-cc v/ithout pcrilhing . Inioinuch But wcc haue an aunfwcre heerc, wheie-

that although hee (hswed himfclfe in luch withtocutofftheoccafionof all this: which is,

JIo™.?}.!! wife to Mofcs as is fpokcn of in Numery , fo that whereas GO Dfendcth his worde by the

>o.iJ' that he was faniiliar with him as with his friend: hand ofmen , hee doeth it in refpeft ofmens de-

yet is it fayd that hee &wc no more of him but fault and infirmitie . Neuerthelefle hee ccafeth

Q^ noi
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tenceofMofcs , where hec faith that the peo-
ple durft not goevpinto-thc mount , by realbn

ofthe feare which they had concciued . And al-

though wee in thefe diycs woulde not refufc

thacGodlhouldfpcakcvntovs.-yctifallthingcs

bee wel confidered,it would not bee for our pro-

fite. And therforc let vs vnderftand,thatGods

vftrigofmcnsferuiccinthatwife , ought notto
dimmiflie the certeintie of our faith .

It IS fayd confequcntly , that God taught the

1S4

not to giue vs fomc marke of his glory , where-

by his word is fufficiently knowen to be heauen-

ly :infomuch that ifthe matter bee ducly fcan-

ned , it appcareth that God hath warranted it

throughly . So then , it is not onely for the aun-

cientfavhcrSjthatMofes {pake : but this war-

mrig is direftcd to vs alfo: that is to wit , that al-

though men bee appointed as meflengers to

preach Gods worde to vs ,
yetought not that to

djminifhe the maieftic thereof any whit at all , m
And in dcedc wee doe mifconfider our owns
fr.iilctic , when wee defirc that God (houldc

worke miracles dayly : nay verily wee can-

not tell what is meete for vs . For as touching

miracles , there haue bin enowe wrought alrea-

dy for the warranting ofthe trueth as well ofthe

Lawe as ofthsGofpel, that wee might bee ful-

ly ccrtifyed ofthem. Yet notwithftan.ding it is

expedient for vs at this day, that God (houldc

pnii.97.j.

id. 64,1.
J,

Uicb.1.^

people , faying : lam the Euerlafiing , thy GOD
nhich brought thit oMof the Unit of Eg)ft , Thou

fhaltmthAuentryoihtrGodinmyJighi.H'^rctokzep

the people ofKracl in awe , G O D telleth them
that the knowledge which they haue of him ,

ought to kcepe thcmaloofe from all fupcrftiti-

ons. Foritwasnottobecmatueilcdat, that

the heathenfolke had idols, and went wandering

after their owne errors and fancies . Wee muft
fendvsmenlikeourfclueSjWithcomrnifl'ionfrom ^q vnderftand that it is mans propertic of him-

him to teach vs in his name and in 'nisftead, as

one that allurethvs to him with .ill gentleneffe

and courtelie . Thinkc we th-jtwec were able

to abide his prefcnce , if hce flioulde come to

vs in fuch fort as hee is indeedc ? Alas no: there

were nolhifcforvs butweefliould bee all con-

fumed. If God fhould fpcake in his ftrength :

wee knowe how it is fayd that it would make the

very roekes and mountaines to melt: and could

fclfe , to doe fo . It is pitie to fee howe
much weelje inclined to vanitie. Wc nccde
not to goe to fchoole to learne to bee deceiued :

'

foreueryofvsisclearke greate enough in that

•cafe. To hie (horte, wee goe alwayesfore-

wardcto euill, yea euen vnder colour of good:

infomuch that in ftcad of feruingGODjtherc it

•nothing in vs but corruption and idolatric.

Therefore the Heathen had their diuerfities of

we that are as feeble as any thing may bee, bee ,q fupenlitions:foreuery man might forge what
able to outftand fuch force, that it fhould not

thunder downe vpon vs and deftroy vs? There-

fore let vs marke well that when God ordcined

that his word fhould bee preached vnto vs. and

thatwe ihould haue it in writing, therein he ap-

plyed himfelfe to our weakcnelTe , dealing with

vs as if himfelfwere a mortal man, to the intent

we fhould notbe afraide to come vnto him , but

be drawcn to him with all gentleneffe . Againe,

hee would of his own braine, ) and in the meanc
while the liuingGOD was let alone of all men.
And why ? For hce was not fo gratious to the

whole worlde , as toftiewe himfelfe to allmen.
Andfo, men became bruti(he,butthatwas for

want of teaching . Neuer thclelfe, that excu(e<|

them not: for they bee ftiU gujlti: beforeGOD,
Moreouer , the fountaiiie from whence idola-

tris fpringes, is the vnthankefulneffe and Icwde*

how highly doth hec honor vs, in that it plea- -^ neifc of men in that they forfooke the Luing

feth him to choofe men ofno reputation among GOD of their owne accord.

vs, torcprefent his pcrfonand to fpeake to vs

in his name ? For what could hec giue more to

the Angels ofhcauen ? Coulde hee giue them a

more honorable charge or office ? Seeing then

that hee vouchfafcth to fct men in fo noble and

excellent a roome , as to beare abroad his word:

therereinheefliewethhow great his goodncffe

is towardes vs , namely that it is more than fa-

therly.

And on the otherfide ,hcetryeth our humi-

litic . For ifhce thundered fromheaucn , ifhe

appeared vifibly vnto vs , if the Angels came

downe vnto vs : it were no maruell though men
bekcued his worde . But when both great and

fmall imbiace the order that hec hath fet in

his Church , that is to wit, when they obey his

worde that is preached vnto them: that is a

good tryall ofour faith. Neuerthclcfle , letvs

And when the worlde was once gtowen out

ofkinde (as I haue fayd afore, ) the wretched

Paynimsranaflraylyke blinde folkes: for they

hadnolighttofhewthemtheway offaluation.

Now hereGOD chargeth the people of Ifra-

ell with rebellion, iftheyhclde not themfelues

to the lawe that hee gaue them . And why?For
lam the Euerkfiing, thy God. When as he fayth.

JO IdmthtEutrUJiing.'kis an excluding of al the

Gods that haue bin inuented by men . As if

hee fhould fay, there is but onely one Godhead,
and that is in mee . Therefore it is to bee con-

cluded , that fuch as knowe mee and yet doe
turneaway to idols , cannot exculc themfelues,

but y they haue wUfidly forfaken y liuing God.
And whereas hec addc th thathet it the Godof

that people : itistofhcwethat hec had declared

himfelfe fufficiently. As if hec fliouldfaf,

Itill come backe to this, that God hath fhewed gQ I haue fhouled you out from all other men
himfelfe fufficiently to men , fo as wee haue no

caufc to doubt ofhis worde, otto flandc fcan-

niiig from vrfhcncc it came. For wee bee furc

cnougii of his will , ifwee bee not wilflill in rc-

Mngthefignes that hee hath giuen vs. Thus
yce fee what wee haue to gather vppon this fen-

You fee how ail other men goe wandering a-

ftray,andthatis for want ofguiding and dircfti-

on . But I haue chofenyou for my pcoplc,and

giuen my felfe vnto you

.

Seeing then that I am your GOD: hold*

your felues henceforth to mee , or elle ye (halhs

IdTe
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IcfleexcuTable than the Heathen. Yourpunilh- fraughtwith them aboucJ iillthe reft ofy wo'rli.
mcntmuftncedes be dubble.yea and a hundred Now then wheras we were plund^ed in lyes&
fold grieuoufer than theirSjbicaufe ye (hall haue darkncfle before ,& had an infinite°numbsr of i-
faWhed your faith which ye haue phghced vnto doh : all thofe thinges muft melt & vanifti'away,
me,and broken theCoucnant that I hauemade whenas God tcllethvs thathce is the Euer]a-
with you. fting. And whereas moreouer he termeth hinl-
He alledgeth yet furthermore the fauour that felfe our God ; it is to acquaint vs with him,thar

he had (hewed to the people, faying rfcat is /W weemayknowe his Maieftic after a louing fa-
hrou^ht them out ofEgypt/rom the bouft ofboncUgt. fliion. For if God (hould fpeake but onely ofbis
Whereby he meancth that he hath boundethe lo cuerlaftingnes and of hisbcing: we (hould for?
pcopleinfuchwife vnto him , as they can not moft part be vttcrly abafhed. Trueitis.y this

/ ftart away,but they muft deferue to bee ftillpu- were fufficient to condemne all our dotages:
nilhed.Forinafmuchastheyfhall haue forgot- Butyetforallthat,foitfallethout,that weecaii
ten their deliucraunce : their vnthankefiilnefle not be properly inftrufted thereby to ourownc
/Iiallbeedubble. Seeingthey hadbene redee- vfe and profitc. Therefore when God hath once
med by the hand of God : it behoued them to fhewcd vs that he onely is to be worshipped and
giue ouer themfelues wholly to the feruice of honoured : then muft he alfo come to vs after a
him that was their Redeemer. Andhetermeth eentle and familiar maner, thatweemay feele
Egypt »^«W/fo/ion<i4j«purpofeIy, to make the him to bee our father and maiftcr , andknowe
people confider throughly in what plight they ^o that his wiJl is to make acoucriauntwithvs, to

Exodj J.
"2'^bcenethere. For we fee that they which the intent that wee fhouldfticke to him. This is

tt 14.1i.iK
''g'l'^'l •''"'1 "^'^^ outwhenthey were opprelTed the thing that is meant by the title that is attri-

17.}. with fuch violence and tyrannie as wee reade of butedtohimin thistext,asifhe ftioulde fay,I
Num.i4.j,4 in Exodus : dcfired to returne thither againc as comenotoncly astheeucrlaftingto make thee

foone as God had deLuered them. And whereof afraide : but therewithal] I am alfo thy God , I Deut,4,io.

came thnt, but that they remembred not their haue chofen thee to my felfe , I intend to haue
opprcflTion any more,and the diuel ftoppcd their thee for mine heritage. Now then wee fee howc
eyes, that Gods grace might not bee efteemed G ODauthorizethhisLawe, to the intent wee
among them as it deferaed? Thatisthe cauH: (hould receiue it with all reuerence and loweli-

why Mofcs termeth Egypt tht houfi ofbondagt.In Jo nelTe : and yet therewithal vouchfafeth to make
the end the commaundementis added, that the it amiable.tothe end wee (hould tafte ofit , and
fcople fhouldnot haue atry othergodt before hisface, take pleafure to fubmit our felues to it,and fufFer

whv>ra they ought to account for their God. our felues to bee ruled by the doftrihe therein

Now let vs apply all this doftrinc to out own contained. Andlbtobee(hort allexcufeisbe-

vfe. Firft of all whereas he (aieth,/ *» the EuerU- reft vSjifwee honour not our God nowe adayes

fiing : let vs learne to weigh tliis faying in fuch by renouncing all fupcrftitions , and all thinges

fort,that feeing Gods Maieftie is appeared vnto that are contrarie to his feruice. Why fo? Bi-

vs, wee imagine not any other Godhead. For caufe the titles which he attributcth here to him
God cannot abide any co'mpanion. Ifthe Sunne felfe to holdc vs in awe , ought to drawe vs vnto
doe darken the lightofall the Starres : is it not 40 him.When as he fpeakcth of his foucrcintie o-

reafon that when God ftiewethhimfclfe.al men uervs, andfaiethhe isour God uhatoughtto
(hould wor(hip him, and that all the gloric that makevstotafteof his fatherly goodncfle. And
was before (hould be then as it were vttcrly dc- both ofthem are contained here. Wee fee then
faced ? Yes : and therefore is it faid by the Pro- that there remaineth no more to doc , but to

Eiec.i 3.10. pheVes,that when the Lord raigneth, thece (hail hearken to the thinges that ate tolde vs in Gods
Ezech.2j.7. beenone other light but his : infomuch that e- LawCjind to hold our felues (imply to the fame.

uen the Sunne (hall be dinmied, and the Moone And that is y caufe why he vpbrayded the peo-
bee turned into darkneffe. This ferueth tofhevy pie ofIfrael,that they neither loued him nor fea-

vs, that if wee mingle any of the fanfies of our rcdhim.IflbcethyGodand maiftcr, whereis '"^'•'•^»

owne heads with God: it is a diminiihingofthe fo thy feare; And ifl bee thy father, whereis thy

right that belongeth vnto him. Forhe cannot loue,faiethhee by his Prophet Malachie ? No
away with any companion.Therefore this word doubt but the Prophet hath an eye to the thing

EuerUning muft driue allfintafticalncfTe from thatMofes toucheth briefely here. For when
vsjthatweetakenotlcaueto imagine one thing Godnameth himfelle the euerlafhng : it is to

orother. Letvs be contented to haue the oncIy the end we (hould yeeld him the reuercnce that

oneGodj&lethimfufficc vs. And for the fame is due to him. And whereas he nameth himfelfd
Erj.i^.i, caufe alfo is it faid,that when our Lord lefus fet- the God ofthat people : it is to the end to winne

teth vp his feate in the world.then (hall the idols them by frienduncSTe , and to (hcwe them that

ofBgypt fall downe. Now this text belongeth to feeing he had chofen them , it wasgoodreafon

vs.ForlikeasMofesfaidetothepeoplcof olde 60 that they (hould put themfelues wholly into his

time, The euerlafting hath appeared vnto you, handes. Nowe if it were fo vndcr the lawc : it a-

and therefore you muft driue away allidolsfro preethmuch more to vs nowe adayes. Foral-

among you :fonow,feeing that God hath decla- though God haue vouchfafcdto bee as it were
i<Tim<3.i(< redhimfelte vntovsin thepcrfonof his onely abafedinthcperfonofhisonelyfonneryctnot- Phil.».j'<

fonne,it is mcete that allidolles (hould downe. withftanding he continued ftill in his gloric,and

Wee knowe that the Cotintrie of Egypt was full it was no abatement of the highncfle whereof

^ menoon
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incrttion is made here.The abafing of our Lord than blockifh, ifwe be not raui/hed with earned
IcfusChrift, was an infallible euidencc of the aft'eiftionto worfiiipourGod, andcovowcand
mercie ofour God :

but yet howfoeuer it were.ic dedicate our felues wholly to him? Yes : bu t be-
ougbtnotto make vs to dcfpifehim. For it was fides this , wee muft bethinke vsofall thei^ood
Gods wil to draw vs to his infinite glory by that turncswhichCodhathdone vs, aswtllmg'cne-
nieansjtothcintcnty wcfnoldworlhiphimfec- ralas in particular : and then muftwcconfclle
5nghccamedownattery fafliionvntovs. ILiftly withDaiiid,Lord,whenIthinke vponthybene-
then may he vpbraid vs now adaycs , that we be fitcs .behold,my wit is plundged as it were into a
vtterlyvncxcufablejifwc doc not both feare him boctonilcircpit:yeathey bemocinnombcrtha

p^
andlouehim.Forhcfliewechhimfclfto beboth lo the haircsofmyhead. asitisfiidin thcfortith '^•"•'•'J

our God and our maifttr. Where then is our Pfalme. Againe, when wee haue acknowledged
fearc,ifwe make none account ofhis comman- how much we be beholden toour God general-
dements, but bee lb hnrdheaned at his threat- ]y:letvsalfo conlidcrthc bencfitesthat eueric

iiing5,astofct!ightbythem,andtogoconftilin ofvshaue recciued at Gods hand particularly.

£uilldcedes,&tomakcbutamockeofitthough Andwhereasitwas faidetothc people of Ifrael
he /hew hinifelfe to be our iudge and call vs to a in olde time, 1 brought thee out oftheUndofEgypt:
reckening? Where is the rcuerencc that we owe let vsconfidcr whence ourLorde dcliuercdvs,
to our God ? For if it were a mortall creature, when he vouchfafed to admit vsinto hishoufe-
we would ftand in more awe of him than we do hold and Church. For we be Adams childre, by Rom.j.i^"

ofthcliiiing Godjwho hath all fuperioritieouer 20 nature curfcd , heircsofdeath,altogitherfinne- *?','•»•)•"•

VS.Againe,itisnotynough for vstofearcGod full, and confcqucntly muftneedesbelothfomc Aa°2's'8*
afterariauilhmaner,asbyccnftraint : but our to our God . Let men like ofthemfclucs and i.Tim."2.i^,

fearemuftbec matched with louc. And for the glorie of thomfclues as much as they lift: yet
famccaufehenamcth himfelfeour father. Yea not withftanding this is their pedegrec.this is al

and wee hauc to note, thatinfhewing hinifelfe their nobilicie, namely y they bee Satans bond-
tobec the GOD oflfrael, vnder that faying flaucs, thattney haue afinkcof finnc andcor- Eph.t,it,aj

hemer.nttobceourSauiouralfo. Thou an our ruption in theni,and that they haue nothing but ^"'^

G O D ( faycth the Prophet Abacuck ) and wee Gods wrath and curfc hanging oucr their heads:
Abacuu. can not pcnlii.Nowe then, let vs bcare thefcti- ind to bee tliort, that being banifhed from the

tleswelIinmindc,forthey belong to vs, thatis 3° kingdOmeofhcaucn,thcybe deliuered vptoall
tofay.theyoughttoferue forour inftniiaionat m;fchicfe and woe. But our Lord hath deliuered

Utua-i-ie.
ji^jj (jay.whenthcMaicftieofGodis appeared vs from thefc things by the hand ofhis fonne,hc
inourLordlefusChrift. bathnotfcntvsaMofes ashe did to the people

Andhercvvithallwee muftalfo note what he ofolde time : nay hehathnot fparcd hisoncly Ro*-*-}*^

addeth concerning the fauour that he /hewed to fonne, but hath deLuered hirato dcathforvs^
his peoph. Ihaue brought thet(Cakthhc) out of Sicingthen that webe raufomed witli fo deare i.^etLij,

^e land of Egypt. Ofatiueth God meant hereby andincllimablcaprice, asis the holy bloudof
to bind tlie people oflfrael tohim moft fpccially the fonne of God : ought wee not to giue our
aboucalotiiernatiCs.Andthatisthccaufcwhy fclues wholly vnto him ? Fuithermorc if Egypt
hee niakcth ey.preflc mention of their deliuc- 40 were termed a houfc of bond:ige : Iprayeyou
rancc.Ncuerthekfle,when God fpeaketh , wee what is it when y diuell holdcth vs in h;s bondes
muft bcchinke vs ofall the bcncfites whereby he and vnder his tyrannie,fo as we haue no meanes
hath bound vs to himfclfe , which arc infinite & to Icapc death, but arc fliut out from all hope of
incftimable.Butyet muft we tafte ofdiem after fal,;a:ioniandGodis vtterly againft vs? Seeing
our abilitie. and apply all our vnderftanding to wcebte u;.lr.!cred from all thcfc things, is it not
them,and forafmuch as wee fee that wee come a much more '-x:cl]eiit deliuernncc , than that

Ihort, wee muft ftraineour felues the morc.to which Mofes herr ipeaktth of? Yes : and there-

know at leaftwifcfo much by them,as may teach fore whereas itwasf.udc to thepeopleof olde

vs to feare and loue our God. Doeth God then time, thy GOD hath brought t.hce out of the
fpeake?We 'ntiflfi'ft<"onfidcr,tharitishe which Jo landcof Egypt : noweitisfaydethatwebenot
hath croatcd and falhionedvs : and therefore ourownc, as faicth Saint Paulin the fourteenth

wee bee his. Loe here a benefite that is fingular to the Romanes , and alfo in the feuenth of the Ri>.r4.7.J.j»

ynough alreadie. Were there no more but his firft Epiftlctothc Corinthians. Wee bee not '-Cor.?, 10,

fettingofvsinthis worldcandhis maintaining ourowne : the faithfijil muft not take leauc to
***

ofvs here : could v;ce recompcnceitas wee bee doewhatthey lift,nor.toliuc euerie man after

bound to do, though cuery ofvs imployed him- his owne liking. And why ? Eicaufe our Lordc
felfctoferuehimtothevttermoft ofourpower.> lefusChrift dyed, and isrifcn againe to raignc

No : But yet further when we behold yrecordcs bothouer quicke and dead. Then is it good
Gen.r.jJ. ofhislouc whichhc giueth vsboth aboue and reafonthatlefusChtiftfliouldc bee Lord of life

Pfjl.3.7. beneath ,3s that he hath made the world for our ^0 and death, feeing he fpared not hinifelfe when

Gen.i.i*'. fakes, that he hath ordained and appointed all our redemption &faluation were to be v/rought.

J7.& 5) .(J. things to pur vfe, tliat lie hath printed his image And morcouer,befides that the fonne ofGod
Hcb.9.i5,& in vs to the intent wcc fhould be immortall : and hath offered vp himfclfe for redemption : let vs

\'p4'(i4
''^^''^^^^'^ prcparcda better inheritance for vnderftand that he makcthvs partakers of that

'
'*'

' vs than this tranfitoric life: when we fee althefe beiielite at this day.by meanesof theGofpcU. Eph.i.i}.

things, muft It ncJincedcs be that wee bee worfc For hee gachcrcth vsco him 10 the intent wee Eph.i.io*

{hould
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fliouldbecof his flocke. True ids that hee is

theLambc without fpot which wypcth awaye

the finnes of thcworld , and that he hath otte-

red himfelfc vp to reconcile men vnto God. But

yet for all that, wcefeeagreat nombcr ofpeo-

ple that arelct alone , againft whome the gate

isfhut.and GODdocthnot graunt them the

grace to bee inlightened by faith as wee bee.

And therefore let vs maike well that feeing

the Gofpell is preached vnto vs , and wee haue

there a warrant that the fonnc ofGod will make

the redemption auailable invs which he hath

once wrought, and caufe vs to inioyc the bene-

fite thereof : wee muft learne that our thanke-

le(h:fle will bee the fliametuller, it wee doc not

our indeuour to giue our fclues toourGod,who
hath bounde vs to himfelfe after that fjrte. If

the vnbclecucrs play the loofe Coltcs,and ouer-

flioote thcmfelues in their fuperftitions'jandin

wantonn^fle oflife : well, it isbirtlufe th:y haue

no bridle , he hath not rcyned them backe as he

doeth his houlholdc folke. Wee fee the horri-

ble confufion that is in Poperie : but yet there is

not any dodrinc to plucke men backe to God:

nay rather, that doftrinc which is there , docth

drawe them quite and cleane from him. And we
fee that th.e diuell hatli gotte fuch footing there,

that all IS full ofcrumperie and rliiifions, and the

liumgGodis quite forfaken. And P-) ye Zee that

there is a horrible confution. But as for our part,

feeing that God draweth vs to himfelfe, is it not

a flraiter bond to make vs to linkc in throughly

with him, andto holdeourfelues vnderobedi-

tsce of the doftrine that is fet foorth to vs in his
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name? Yes : and therefore let vs learne to flicks

fo to our GoJ ns wee may renounce all that euer
wcec in imagine of our owne head: and letvs

conhdcrthatitis notforvs to fwniueone way
or other any niorc,or to be tolled too and fro in
any wife.aifuringour (elues that there is but onc-
ly one God , who will poireffc vs

, yea and pof-

fcile vs in fuch wife,as his honour bee not taken
from him and bcflowed vj'pon creatures , and

10 thathe watchethouer vstothe end wee (hould

knowc that It is or.ely he on whom wee ought to rTaH iif.s,
call,ai!d tov/liofe grace we ou£;ht to rcuaire for

fuccour. And finally forafmuch asitis hiswill

to haue and accept vs to bee ofhis houfiiold ;let

vs walkeas in his prcfence ar.dinhistiqht.and

that in fuch wife as wee vvorlhippe him as our
onely God,r.otonely with Ceremonies andout-
v;ard protc{htion,butalfo incur hearts, as they
that knew; that his feruice is ipirituall.and to be

10 fhort, let him poifelle both our bodies and our

loules, that he may bee throughly glorified mail
rcfpeftcs.

Nowletvskneele downe in the prcfence of
our good God with acknov/lcJgement of ouf

faiiltes,prayinghimtomakc vsfeele them bet.

ter,thatitmay leadcvs totruc repentance to be
mortified more and morc,fo as our wicked lutles

may be cut off, and wc bee wholy giuen to feare

and honour him ; & that forafmuch as wee cirt

J o not ferue him throughly as he dcfcraeth, fo Jong

as wc be hild downe vndcr the infirmities ofour
flefh : it may pleafe him to vphold vs , vntill hee
haue clothed vs with hisown rightcoufnes.And
lb let vs all fay,Almighty God, &c.

OnMundaythexvfj. of lune. i^iS*

The xxxij. Sermon,Tvhich is the third vpon thefifth ^lapter,

8 Thou fhalt not make thee anv grauen image nor the likcnefle of anyc
thing that is in hcaucn aboue , or in the earth beneath, or in the waters vnder the

earth.

f} Thou flialt not bow downe to them nor worfhip them . For I am the Lord
thy God, a ielous God,vifiting the finnes ofthe fathers vppon the children, euen

vpon the third and fourth generation ofthem that hate niee:

3 o And /hewing mercie in a thoufand generations,!© thera that loue mee and

kccpe my commaundemenics.

T Orafmuch as men are fo incli-

ned to corrupt Gods feruicc

with wicked fuperftitions : God
IS faine to threaten them, that

J
they may bee helde vndcr as it

wcrebyforce.orels their fond-

neffe would carie them away to furroife ofGod,
contrarie to that v/hich maybefeeme his Maic-

ftie. And this is a verie notable point , as I haue

touched heretofore. For in as much as the peo-

ple ofIfrael knew the liuing God : it may feeme

to bee as it were nccdelclfe to forbid them to

make any image. Howbeitby realbn ofour cur-

led inclinauon , it was behoofefiill that this for-

bidding thould bee added as flraite as wee fee it

here. And it is well for vs that it is fo. For this

finncis rooted as it were in our verie bones : in

fo much that ifG<xl.tolde vs not that he cannot

away with idolatrie,and that he wounded vs not

10 with that thtcate: there is none ofvs all which

O4 »vould
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would ndt forge infinite idols to himfclfc, and by cerne which is the trueGod J it i^ no maruaile

that mcanes the honour ofy liuing God fiiould though our wits runne at roucrs , and we gad vp

be conucied ouervntoour own imaginations. anddowncwithoutany certaineftay,foaswebc

Wherefore let vs markewell, that here wee bee euerftraying.Butcontrariwife, when God hath

conuinced to haue a froward and curfcd nature once (hewed himfelfvnto vs,& giuc vs knoledge

which draweth alwaies to fuperftition, and that ofhis trueth : it is good rcafon that all ourownc

itisrequifiteforvstobce reftrainedafteravio- dotages fliould finke, and that wee (houldftiekc

lentmaner. Forofourowne will wee can neuer to the thing that wee knowc. ForthiscauleGod

ferue G OD fo purely, as to imagine nothing of repeateth the mattcfjhow he had declared him-

himbutasmay befecmehim. And hercwjthall jq felfe to the people ofIfrael, andchofcntherato

wee fee alfo whereunto our good intentes ferue himfelfe ofpurpofc to gouerne them , eucn bjr

vs.For ifthere bee any thing wherein men may his Lawc which is nowc publiflicd. And he ter-

excufe themfclues , byimaginingthatthey doe meth himfelfe expreflelya ielom oiangrit God: ,•

well : ir is in forging ofidols. For to what end do for the Hebrew word that is placed here,bctoke-

they make them, but to ferueGOD, that they neth both twaine. And although he call himfelfe

may bee ftirred vp to the greater deuotion , and God here : yet the word that he vfeth commeth
be tlic furer thatGod will graunt their requefts? offtrength.Now then whereas he termeth him-

thefefore by this meanes men might (hroudc felfe itlotu : no doubt but his meaning is, that he

themfelues vndcr colour ofgood intent. But wc cannot abide the violatingofhis honour.or that

fee on the contratie part.that God abhorreth it: 10 men ihould rA him ofthat which is his ownc,to

Wecfcehowehevttereththc grieuous fentence giue it vnto creatures ; he is notfo patient as to

ofcondcmnation,againftallfuchasproceedcto fufferfuch treachcrie. And therefore although

behaue themfelues fo after their ownc imagina- Gods honour be not fo greatly regarded ofvs as

tion. They may well ynough fay, (and fo it is in it dcferueth.-this argueth not y he ncgleftcth it:

deede)that their meaning is to ferue God. But for in the ende wee (hall finde that he hath not

whatforthat?Heacceptethnofuchferuice,but forgotten himfelfe; butthathc willmaintainc Nuin,i4.jfl

rather curfeth it and vtterlymifliketh it, & that his glory,accordingly alfoashc dcdaieth tho- '•«'«'«>0'l«

iuftly. For(as I haue fhcwed afore) it is a difgui- rough out the whole holy fcripturc.

Cng of his Maieftie , to make any vifible image ' Truely,ifwe had but one drop of good rea-

vnto him. Therefore this text teacheth vs to Jo fon,we would be icicus oucr the honour of our
forbeare to doe the thinges that feeme good to God,(b as wee (hould neede no incouragcmenc

thcretOjbut rather ftiould indcuour to performc „ - . ,

this faying ofthe Pfalme, that the zeale of him ' 1^
our fclues,and(pecially that when Gods feruice

commeth in (juefbon, wc muft not attempt any
thing vpon our ownc head, but in all fimplicitie ftiould euen confume vs.'and we fliOuld be fofet

foUowe that which he ordainethby his woord, onfirewithin.thitwhcnfoeuerwcfawel'isMa-
wout putting any thing at all therto. For lookc ieftie dirtionored or lighdy eftcemed,wc (hould
howfoonewce fwarue neuer fo little from that: feele as it were a burning fire within vs. But
alledgc wee what wee can , and fet wee neuer fo what?We be nice in maintaining ourown honor
good countenance vpoh our cafe : God will not but in the meanc while wee fuffer Gods honour
failetopuniflivs. For this threatening of his is 40 tobetrodevnderfoote,andtobefcofFedat,and
not in vaine where he faieth, Thai he it a iiiout& to be made (port of, or rather to be rent in pee-

An^ie God, rvhich vifittth the rfkkfdnejit ofthe f4- ccs , when the world giucth it felfe to idolatrie*

thers vpon the Children. Howbeit,for as much as we doe not our duetie s

Ye fee then how there arc two pointes for VS our Lorde hauing cafl vs in the teeth with our

to remember in this text. The one is, that foraf- lewdneiTe and vnthankfulnefle, muft be faine to

much as wc be naturally too much giuen to ido- lhewevs,that although we haue binlafie &neg-
latrie, wee muft alwayes fet this thrcate ofGod ligent.yet will not he faile to haue fuch a zcale ah

before our eyes , that wee take not vppon vs to is requifite for the maintenance of his honour,

mingle any thing with his word.or to deuife any fo as he will be reuenged of men for defacing of
worfliippingofimages,but ferue God purely ac- y© it after that maner.
cording to his owne nature , and not after our And to the end we ftiould know that God be-
owne fanfie. Let that ferue for one point. The ing ielous of his honour , is alfo well able to pu-
other is.that we muft conCder, that we muft not nifti idolaters : he vfeth that name of his w^ich
pretend our owne good intentes, toiuftificthc betokeneth ftrength or mightincffe.as I haue
things that we our felues haue inucted : but con- declared alrcadie. And it bchoueth vs to ioync

i.Sa ij.ji.
^'''"^'''^ ^^^^^ '" minde, that the chiefe feruice thofe two wordes togither. For Mofesmeaneth

E<cU.4.' J7. which God requireth.is obedience. the fame thing that is better exprcflcd in the
But now let vs come to the wordes that are ProphetNahum where he faieth. The Lord it a

fet downc here. FirftGod faieth, I »m thine tntr- ielous God,aGod ofvengeance, a God that pu- NahutnJ.*. j
UFiingGod, yea euen »6«/?rc«5 or rather mightii 60 nirtiethfuch as haue offended him, aGodthac
Cod. Here againc he fetteth himfelfe againft i- watchethouer his enemies,a God thatwil come
dols. For wee haue feene heretofore,that to cor- with whirlewind and tempeft. The Prophet v-„
reft fuperftition.he did fet himfelfe forth in his feth this manneroffpeachc, thatGod is ielous,'

Maieftie. And furely Gods manifefting of him- that is to fay that he forgetteth not himfelfe,. nc
felfe.istobercaue men of allexcufe. So long ai ftiutteth his eyes when mendefpife him , buc
frc knowe not the true Religion, no norcan dif- marketh cuerie whit ofit, and inrcgiftxcth it be-
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fore him, and tlicy muft come to account for ir.

And hauing Ipoken ofthe faidc difpofiaon , that

is tofaye, that God will maintaine his honour:

hce flieweth immcdiatly thathce hath where-

with to doc it, and that hcc is armed with power

topunifh his toes, fo as they cannot fcape his

hande. That is the caufc why heefpeaketh

ofwhirlwind and tempcft : that is the caufe why
hefpcakcth ofvengeance:infomuch that ifGod

CAt>.f. IS9

firft blufh to bee vnfeemely for Gods lufticCj

tliat hee (houlde punifh the children for the of

'

feces oftheir fathers and mothers. A ndbefides
that It is vttcrly agninft naturall realbn; wee fee
wliatisfaideof Kin the prophcficofEzechiel:
namely that the partic which linneth iliall bcare
his ovvne burthen : fo as the fonne Ihall no
more beare the finne of his father ,than the fa-

therfhall beare the (inneof his fonne . This

EzeclLiStt^

feerae todilfenible thinges for a time, yet hee lo text then may feeme fomewhat rough and
hath an cyetohis enemies, and will inconuc-

nientfeafon make them to feele with whome
they had to doe, and that they prouokcd the li-

uineGod . Nowc wee fee what Mofes meant

here : that is to wit , that God fetteth great ftore

by his own honoui : and y although we beare our

felues in hande that wee lliall fcape vnpunifhed

when wee hauc violated his feruicCjOrby any

meanes corrupted it : yetnotwithftanding hee

ftiarpe, yea and to deface the vprightneife and
e<]'jitie that is in God: for finnc craueth his

wages, that is to (ay the death ofhim that com-
mictcth it . Why then llioulde hee dye which
isguihleflc? Againe . altiiough this realbn

Ezeji, 18 s
were not fo euident: yet doech the holy (crip-

'

ture auowc ,th;t God tcllcth vs hce will not pii-

ni(h the guiltlcilcchildrenforihclinnes of their

parcntcs. Yea andheerebukcththelewesfor
will ftiewe that hee hath not forgotten himlelfe, zo thisblafphemie which ranne in their mouthcs.

4>>

and that he will raaintaine himfelfe. Marke that

for one point.

Be(ides this , hce is alfomightie to put the

fame icioufie in execution . He is not hfce mor-
tallroen, which are angiie andcolerike when
difhonor,di{honeftie, or wrong is offered them,

butyetarenot.iblctodoeasthey woulde. God
is no fuch a one : for hee is armed with power
toconfounde all his enemies. In dcede wee
muft not imagine any humainc affeftions in 30 no more.

whereof they had made a common proucrb:
Our fathers hauc eaten fower grapes, and our
teeth are let on edge with it : Gods handhn" of
vs thus rigoroufly is not for any fault of our
owne committing , for wee hriue liued as wee
ought to do: but he oucr reacheth vswith the
finnesofour fathers. After that manner did

the lewes grudge againft GOD. But hee
fweareth that (uch blalphcmie fliall take place

God, that hce fhoulJe bee moued as wee fe

that men bee . There is no wrathfulficfltt

in God . But forafmuch as wee cannotcon-

<ciuchim as hee is: heeisfaineto apply him-

felfe to our rudcnefl'e . Therefore whenfocuer

the fcripture fpeaketh of anger , ofwrath , or of

indignation : it is not for that God is indynable,

or for that hee refembleth vs , or for that hee is

moued thereto : QnoJ hee ftindeth alwayes at

Nowc if all bee well confidered , there is

no contrarietie at all . For in the faide tcxte

of Ezechiels , G OD meant nothing elfe but

that thofewhome heepunifhed coulde not al-

ledge innocencie , nor (aye hee did them
wrong in vfmg rigour againft them , but that

cucrie one of them (houlde finde themfelucs

guihicyfo as hee himfelfe (houlde bee iuftiti-

cd , and they well pcrceiue that hee went not

Iaii.1.17.

Hcbr.to.jt

one (lay, and there is not fo much as any little 40 beyonde meafuie and reafun . And this is

ouer(hadowing inhim, as faithS.Iamcs , who '^ '' ^ - '-

vfcth the fame limUitude to (hewe that there

can bee no chaunge in his becing. Howbeic

forafmuch as wee conceiuc not Gods iudge-

mentes and threatenings , but by the termes of

yre, anger, wrath , and indignation : therefore

doth the holy fcripture fpcakc fo ofhim.Where-

fore let vs marke fitft ofall , howe GOD hath
' Ihcwed vs in this text, that it is a dreadfiill thing

verie ccrtemc . For although GOD punilhc

the children for their fathers fakes : yet cea-

feth hee not to bee righteous in fuch cha-

ftifcmenfcs . For if the children bee well

examined, they (hall frnde therafelues guil-

tic on their owne behalfe : yea (fay I), euen
though they were but newcly borne , and had
neuer done any open fault that were knowen
to the worlde . For what manner ofofspring

to fall into his handcs. And fpecially that if jo are wee? What bring wee with vs by nature

wee corrupt the purenelTc of his feruice with

our wicked inuentions , and will necdes at-

tempt whatfoeucr our owne brainedcuyfeth:we

(hall feelc with whom we haue to doe, and that

he IS too great a Lorde for vs to dally with after

thatfnfliion.

Moreoucr God thinketh it not ynough to

threaten the parties themfelues that turne away
from thisLawc through their idolatroufnelTe:

hee thinkes itnotynoughtotcllthem that hee ^o

will punitli the perfons themfelues: but hee ex-

tendcth his vengeance eucn to iheir ilTue alfb.

7<jiw(faiethhee)<t iealous Cod vhich -vijiieih the

finnei oftlieftthers vppon the children, vnto the third

and fourth gentrAlien . Itfhouldc feeme at die

Rom. 5.1 4i

but vtter naughtinclle > Yee fee then that

euen infantes are finncrs aforchande : they

bee condemned before GOD being yet iit

their mothers wonibes . The euill is not yet

perceiued : but yet for all that their nature

is (infull and frowarde , they hauc a lecret

fcede within them , and they bee alreadie in

condemnation , becaufe of the originall finnc

that is come from Adam vpon all mankinde.

Nowe feeing that the little babes are not Eph.i.j.

exempted from the wrath and curie of GO D,
in fo much that if hee punifhe them it is not

without cauf: , neither can men faye but

that hee proceedeth alwayes vprightlye as %
good ludge : much IclTe canne they that arc

mcii
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mengrowen auowc chemfelues to be innocent, cievppontheir children: and thatashechatb
but tlicy flull much rather bee founde guUcie. bcgunne his mcrcie vppon the parcntes them-
Andlo as concerning Ezechiels purpole, it is felucs, fo hcewill holde out with it continually
an cuident matter that God puniheth not the vnto a thoufande generations , Wc fee nowc
guiltJcffe children for their tathers fakes : for that there is feme caufc why God hath pitic
there is fault to bee founde euen in them al- vppon the one fort rather th n vppon the o-
f°-

, r- 1 , ,
'^^^^ Againconthe contrariepart.hethrea-

Furthermore where as hec faicth thai heefu. teneth the vnbelceuers that he will curfc them,
tu(hiih ihefinnei ofthefathers vppon tS>e chUdrin ; let not onely in themfclues , but alfo in their rafc
vsmarkehowcthatis done, and then will this 10 and in thofc that fhallfpringofthem.

*

doubt be yet better difculfed. Firft ofall wee But nowe let vs come to the mcrcie that
knowe that Godis not any thingindetted vn- God graunteth , and to the punifhmcnt that
to vs , and that ifhee doe vs any good

, it is of hce extendeth . His blefllng of the faithful]
hisowncfrecgoodnei]e,andnottorthathee is folkcs children , is not in riches in health
boundc vnto vs . Nowe if he hit to vie rigour and in all other fuch thinges , or in making
towardes vs , hec may leauc vs all in condem- tlicm toprofper to the worldc waide; Thofe arc
nation as thofe that are there alrcadic . Let not the greateft bkffmgs which God graun-
Ood but oncly withholde his mercic, and fliewe tcth : that is not the cnde which hee bcemneth
himfclte as a ludge to the whole worlde,and at : but rather the mercie that hce ftTeweth
what will become ofIt ? Wee bee aUforlorne, ^^ them,,s that heegouerneth them by his holy
there is no remedic for vs . both great and fmal, fpirjte , that hee giucth them the badge ofhis
fathers and children. I fay allot vs without ex- adopted children , and that he corrcdeth them
cepcion are damned euerychone, ifGod drawe and purgetli them from their fmnes to falhi-
vsnotoutot thecurfedcalcwheremweebe.yea on therti againe afterhis ownc image. Yee fee
and that hce do it not ot his ownetrecbeltowed then that the mercie which God extendeth to-
goodncll e.without being bound thervnto

,

Now gardes the children ofthe faithfull is that hce
tlien feeing thatGod might defttoy vs and caft ft.ftreth them not toabidc intheir ownecor-
,vs all away; IS he to be blamed, IS there any fault rup^ion and naughtinefli: , but reformethand
to bee founde with him , if it pleafe lum to ylc

. ruieth them by his holy fpirite . This done
his goodnclfe and mercie towardes fome.and to j^ hee proceedethyet further, and makeththem
call them to him, and to deliuer them out of the toprofper. eueninthis worlde , vntiUthefuU
bottomlcHcputc wherein they bee? No. For meafureofhis mercie bee heaped vppon.hem.

M«t.2o.> J
o"f ey^'^^ft not ^ee fpitefUUbecaule heehath that is to wit.till he haue taken ther^vp into hij
pittie vppon his creatures And although hce heauenly kingdome.and there giuen them euer-
vfe not like courccfic towards all men: yet doth laftinglife.

^"'<.«"

it become vs tokeepe ourmoutheslhutte:yea On the' contrarie partc.whcreas hce punl-andlomecmes againe wee ought to open them fl,eth the fJnncsof the fathers vppon the chil-wide to eonfefe that all his doings areinvp- Jren: itisasmuch to fay .as heelettcth their
Kal.j,.4. "gl^nefle and cquitic

.
though theyfurmount ofspring alone in the ihme plyght that thevourcapacitie For wee cannot alwaycs per. bee in . There is awicked man . there is *

ceiue why God d.fpofeth fo ofmen:but our prat- defpyfer of G O D . there is an hypocrite
Jmg mult beeputdowne and wcc muft leamc thcreis anvnbeleeucr: well may hee hauechS
to reuercnce God in his ludgementes when j^en , but God careth not for them (as yeethey bee too high and too fecret fbr vs to at- woulde faye ) and taketh them as ftraun-^ers

:

tame to.How loeuer the cafe Itand let this 1 and and forafmuch as hee acknowledgeth them no
for a gcaerallrule

,
that God ni.ght let vs alone to bee of the number ofhis . hee -ouchfafethmthe deltiuaionwheremwebcei bethought

nottofheweh.mfelfefathcrl.ke towardes thcm^good
.
and that by that meanes all the wodde butletteth them runne at rouers . fo as Satha^might P".fh: but forafmuchas itpleafethhim nwftnecdes poffelTe them . And when they

to ihewe himlelfe pit.fuU and gentle not to- beefo deftuute of Gods fpirite , whatcanbe-wardes all , but towardes one part of them, tide them linr vrr^r m.r^u.f r u V,
,1 i- L L ijT ^ 1

tncm out vtter mikniete-, 10 as thev mufttherefore putteth he a drftercnce betweenc the p^ouoke him to wrath more and more > Noweoneand the other. And there vppon hee leaueth then doeth our Lorde puniflie them without

rnt^ytS^e ""''""""" ^-'t^"=-j'-y%that?heybegudtleflerNo!
in tacy were Dome,

. ^-^t^ r l
^""^ '^ere is fault ynough in them beforehandc,Noweifitbeedcmaunded whyGOD vfeth Wee fee then much beL.chat the th^gwSmercie after that manner towardes the one God hath fpoken by Ezechiel istmc "ha^ftorone andngour towardes the other: truely the wit. that the partie which hath finnedS re!£5rlteaule thereof is vnknowen tovs,and wee ceiue his owne hyrc asheedeferueth and thatought not tobeeinquiluiueofit And why

, ^, ^he guUdelTe (hallLt bee pumflied£ S-for K bccommeth our wutes to bee locked
yp tie and for the ottendersfake . Neuerthelel l

^Jr^'llTr fh"''^fr'^''-"''"'^^'='u"§'^'
vvecfeealfo.thathisfayingthatheewTK^^^^

to contclie that God hath free power to choofe the finne ofthe fathers\ppon thdr children iswhom hee liftcth and to call away the reft. But notwithouc caufe . FoiThvfl is intim tohowfoeuer the cafe ande
,
hee maketh this withholdehis grace from thech Idren of the

. promireto:hefaitlihill,thatheewiUhauemer- wkked and faithldle . or of^e defter" of his

worde
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worde i or of hypocrites that abufe his name: his vengeance ftill vppon all ourlinage,and that
God IS at free libcrtic to withdrawe hisfpiritc thofc which arc bcgotteof vsmuftbecondem-
trom all the whole race ofthem . And when ned after our death : his fpeakmg after that ma-
thcir children arefo alienated from God: what ner ought at leaftwifc to make vs more ware, to
hauethey, but the corruption ofAdam ? There hue in awe ofhim and to call our felues home to

Rani.8.7.
is nothing in them but finne and corruption, him.lsaftwelTiould prouoke his wrath, feeingit
and therefore they muft ncedcs be enemies vn- is fo terrible. Thus yec fee howe we may profitc

to God. Yee fee then how he pumlheth them our felues by this text.

iulUy , and that they cannot ftift thcmfelues l^owchei'aKth, ofthem that haiihhn. By this

from his handc, to fay that hee doeth them 10 termeheemeanethallfuchasbrcakchis Lawe.
wrong.or thathcisctuellto them. All mouthes Ifit bee demaunded whether all fuch asfwarue
niuft bee flopped in that behalfe. True It IS that from their obedience to Godwarde doethere-
the rebellious forte will neucr bee contented: fore hate him: this text lliewcth that they do fo.

for wee fee howe there are fome, which aduance f^Howbcit ] not to their owneleeming, butyet
thcmfelues againft God with fuch boldncUe,as inveriedeedc. And in this cafe we muil not reft

all modeftandfobcr fblkc maybeeafhamed of vppon our owneiudgement : for onely God is

them. Butletvsfutferthofedogges to bark their competent iudge to determine of thatmatter.

fill, and let vs in the nieane while glorifie our And forafmuch as men when they giue them-
God with all lovvlinelfc, acknowledging neuet- felues to naiightinefle, will not fay, no nor think

Exod.
J
j.r J thcleilc that hee hath authoritie and good right *° in their hearts y they hate God in doing amifle*

to bee gracious and fauourable to whomc itisrcquifitcthatthatfaukfliouldebeedikoue-

hcelifteth. By leafon whereofwee muft con- red. True it is that the hypocrites will mdeedc
elude, that ifGod withhblde his Ipirite trom the pretcnde , that the loue ofGod caufeth them to

hnage ofthe wicked, hee cannot bee blamed of fhew (ome good countenance, and in verie deed
cruckic for it : for yee fee they bee punilfiable they may well haue fome feede ofit : howbeit,

when they bee fo forfaken ofhim , and are not thatisbutabaftardly andfinfulfeedc.infomuch

gouerned by his holyfpirit . Wherefore let vs that this hatred ofGod appeareth not in the hy-
marke well , that this faying impugneth not the poci ites.no nor cuen in thofe that leadc a difor-

laymgof Ezechicll. deted and loofe life; but yet is it in them though
But let vscomcbackeagaine to the intent of 30 vveeperceiiicit not. For likeas malefaftors

Mofes. It is not to bee doubted but hccment couldefinde in their heartes,that there were no
to imprint a greater feareofGodinvs , than if iud^e nor order nor gouernement in the vvorlde:

he had faid but fingly,God will punilfi you when foallfuchas acknowledge not themfelues fub-

yee (hall haue corrupted his feruicc, bychaun- jeft to God(atleaftwife willingly) arc contemjv.

ging any thing in Rchgion : and thinke not to tuous againft him , and coulde bee contented to

fcapchis vengeance, ifyee dcuife any ftiapc of haue him plucked out ofheauen. Thisisappa-

him: for hee cannot abide to haue his honour rant vnough in fuch as are vtterly giuen to wil-

defaced after that fafliion. Had Mofes fpo- fulnefle . When men haue once let themfelues

ken after that manner , qien ate foftubborne loofctoallwickednelfe: they can no more away
and hnrdharted,y they woulde not haue beene <j.o with any correftion,and thcrvpon they become
fuiliciently touched with feare. Butheerehee fo much the lefie teachable. If a man threaten

-prnce.deth further. God (faieth hee) will not thcm.theygnafh their teeth at him, they ftormc

onely pumQiyouinyourovvnepcrfons,butaIfo athim, and they become as good as madde a-

cxtcnde his vengeance to your ilfue, andnot gainll God . Nowe then , this hanedofGod is

ondy to your childrcn,but alfo to the vttermoft apparant ynough in fuch as haue taken lawelefle

ofyourofspringjfoasyouftialalwayesfedehis leaue to doe euill, and Tire c'aiyed av/ay with

wrath as a burning fire , and themarkesofyour their owneleawdneflc, and as it were fapedin

wickcdncife ilial appearc ftil after your deceafe. their finnes. Againc , it is true that this appea-

God will put you to open fhame: fo as yee (hall rethnotinfuchashaueyetanyfearcof God in

necdes bee a gazi neftocke.Although yebe rot- jo them,& feelefome remorfc when a man fpeakes

ten in the earth : yet (hall Gods vengeance pur- to them ofGod and ofhis iufticc-but yet is there

fuc you in fuch f«rt , as your finnes ilialbe reme- feme hate ofGod in them . Indccdc they thinke

bered from age to age,and the world (hall know itnof. but God feeth much more clearclythan

thatycehaucbeenedifobcdient, vntohim that wcc,and whereas we perceiue not things,he no-

had beftowedfomanybenefites vppon you, as tethtbcm. Wee muft alwayes remember how
yecoughtat leaftwifeto haucbecne as(hcepe faint lohn faieth , that God is greater than our '•IO"«}'*o«

ofhisflocke, to beeruled by him accordmgto confciences, thatistofay , thatifourconfcien-

hisworde. ces bcarerecorde ofour offences , God will not

Nowe therefore let vs learnc to bee no more fieepc in the meane wh ile . And fo let vs briefe-

fo drowfie when God wakeneth vs after that <'°
ly bcare in minde , that all (uch as fubmit not

fafhion.Suielyifheegauevsbutfomeindingof themfelues obediently vnto God , ne humble

his difplcafurc by fom.; worde or outward figne: themfelues vnderhismaieftieto fcnichimand

it ought to touch vs witli fearc and terrour. to honour him: do cuerie one ofthem hate him.

But wee bee dull vppon thefpurre ;and there- although thcylhewe it not atthefirftby their

fore feeing GOD tellethvs, that befides his decdes, nor can bee deemed of the worldefo to

puniihingofvs in ourfelues, hee willcontinuc doe. And for the fame caufe doeth God begin
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atloue ,when hee fpeaketh offuch as keepc his

commaundements.
He faieth that hie wiUfhivemtrcltin a thoufand

dtfamei tofuch at lout him.And why ? For it is vn-

poffible that wee Ihouldc bee defirous to honour
God and to bee obedient vnto him , vnlcflTe wee
haue felt the loue that is fpoken of hcerc . And
this may feme vs for a good lelfonraccording as

we fhall fee hereafter, howe Mofes intending to

glue vs a briefc fumme ofthe Lawe,faith: What
* docth the Lorde thy God reauire of thee O
Ifrael, but th:it thou (houldeflloue him with all

thy hart , & that thou fhouldcit fticke vnto him ?

Ncuer(fay 1) doeweknowe what it is to keepc
Gods Law, and to behaue our (clues thereafter,

vnleire wee beginne at the faide loue.And why ?

For God recjuirtih willing fcruice . Hee will not

haue vs to fcrue him, onely vpon a flauifh feare:

but hee will haue vs togoe to it with a free and
cheercfull courage , that wee may euen take

pleafure in honouring him: and that cannot be
done without we loue him . Wherefore let vs

marke , that the beginning and as it were the

welTpring/oundation , and roote ofobediencCj

is the faideloueofGod Jo as wee be not forced
to come vnto him , but haue a fingular plcaliare

in doing it.affuring our fclues that our true bleC-

fednefle is 10 defire to bee gouerncd altogether

according to his will , and to frame our felues

wholly thercvnto.

Moreouer let vs marke alio , that this loue
cannotbe in vs,vntil wehaue tafted ofthe good-
neffe ofour God . For fo long as wee imagine
God to be againft vs , wee muft needes fhunne
him. Will wee then loue him ? will wee frame
our felues to the obeying ofhim , to take all our
delight in feruing ofhim? Wee mull firft knowe
that hee is our father and fauiour, and that hee
feekcth nothing but to bee fauourablevnto vs.

When we haue fo tafted his loue towards vs: the

Ihal wee bee prouoked to loue him as our father.

Infomuch that ifthat loue be in vs, no doubt but

we will obey him,and his lawe (hall reigne in our
uirndcs, inoura(Feftions, and in all our mem-
bers. For what is the caufe why we be fo difobe-

dicnt vnto God, but for that v/ec hate him, as I

faide afore? Soon the contrarie part the loue of
God will drawc vs to feruc him , and to fubmit
ourfelues tohisrightcoufneflfe, fo as men (hall

fee a ccrtaine conformitie and agreeablenefle

berwixtGods lawe and allourdefiresandatfe-

ftions . But yet for the better vndcrftanding
hereof, let vs confider what God is : For hee will

not be knovvcn according to our nature . And
when weheare him fpoken of , itisnotynough
for vs to giue him the title ofGod: but he will be
knowen as hee is in deede ; that is to wit, to bee
righteous and good, as the perfection and foun-

tainc of all wifcdume , ofall power , of all right,

and ofall cquitic . Nowe then let vs conceiue
God as he is: that is to wit, with his iuftice.righ-

tuoufnefleandeqiiitie : and then (hall wee not
dc(iie any thing elfe than to fafhion our felues
like to him. Contrariwife ifwe loue naughtinelTe
and be wrapped in it,we muft needes hate God.
For why ? Hccrc is no taJkc of a naked being:
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weemuflnot imagine God to bee as an ydoll;

wee muft conceiue him with his righteoufncflfc

and equiye . Therefore when wee hate the
thinges that are in God, that is to fay his iu-

i^icc and righteoufnelTe •• wee rnufl needes hate
his ownefclfe:forheecannotforfakeliimfelfc,

hee cannot difguifchim(elf'e, hee cannot tranf- i,Tiin.i,ij;

forme himfelfc after our fafhion : hee continu-
eth cuermore like himfelfc . So then, (as I

10 faide afore) all fuch as loue God, ncedcnotbec
afraide that they fhall not obey his Lawe and
keepe his commaundementes : for they bee
thinges vnitcd and vnfeparable. That is the
thing whiche wee haue to marke vppon this

place.

And heereby wee bee warned to fhunne all

ftubborneneffe and all offending, more than wc
haue done: for it is no fmall matter for vs to bee
declared to bee Gods enemies, and as makers

20 ofwarre againft him . And yet the cafe ftan-
deth fo, as we cannot aduance our felues aboue
him , nor turnc away from him,nor fhake offhis
yoke; but wee be conuifted to haue beene his e-
nemies, and to haue made open warre agamfl
him. And is not that a curfed thing r So then
let vs learn c to abhorre our owne finncs and vi-

ces, becaufc they attaint vs as traitors to God,
andhee muft needes fhcwe himfelfc to bee our

, aduerfariepartie. Alfoherewithallwebewar-
30 ncdtorefort vnto God with a pure and righc

meaning muide . For it is not ynough for vs to
haue with helde our fcete.hands and eyes from
euill doing : but the heart muft goe before , and
wee muft fcrue God with a true affcftion : and
this affedionmuft notbceinforced,butitmult
procccdc of verie loue to Godwarde . There-
fore ifwee minde to keepe the Lawe well : wee
muft firft knowe that God is agoodandkindc-
harted father tovvardcs vs , to the cnde wc may

^Q be fliUy perfwaded ofhis loue towardcs vs. And
therewithal] let it neuer finke in our heartes to
dally in protcfting that wee loue God , except

'

the fame may appcare by our whole life . For
when as Mofes fpeaketh heere of the louing
of GOD : bee addeth, Thai thofc which hue hint

doe alfo l^eepehls commiamdememes . Therefore
ourLfe muft bee anfwerablein thatbehalfe, and
bee as a certificate whether we loue him or hate
him.

50 Furthermore it is not without caufe that God
comparing here his wrath and vengeance with
his mercie , faieth thiu hee willfumfh thofe that

hatI him , tuen in three orfoure defcentei : andfhewt
fenieinaiboufandedefceniti tothem thaiiouehim.
For thereby hee fheweth the thing which is yet
better exprcfled in other fcntences of the fcrip-

ture: which is , that hee is flowc to wrath and
forwardc to mercie, and therewithal] longfuf- PfaI.to»,»,

fcring, fothat whereas his angerlaftethbuta
''^*

60 verie {hon time. Ins mercie is eucrlaftmg all the
life long

. Yee fee then that the vene nature
ofGod is fuch

, as hee feekcth nothing but to
drawe men to him by all manner of gentlenefTe,

and to vfc his goodntlTc towardcs them.When
hee punilheth them , it is (as yee woulde fay) a.

gainfl his nature . Not that it is not niccte for

God
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Godtopunlflias wellas to flicwe mercie: but recompenccJNo: buthee fhewcth that his do.
his meaning is to (hewe vs that his goodneffe is ing ofgood to fuch as honour him and ioUovte

farre the greater: and to be ihort , that he is not his commaundcmcnts , is not ofbounde duetitf

rigorous, but that his onely defire h to vtter his nor for any dcfcrt oftheirs: for cuen in fo doing
goodwUltovs , if weewouIdcrufterhim:forin hee vfeth mercie ftill. And the tevme Mtrch
very decde hee woulde faine bee knowen to bee ferueth to beate down all pride ofmen.fo as they
good and pitifiiU , and it is the thing wherein his may not boalToftheir owne workes , as though
glorie docth chiefly fhine foorth. Therefore let they were worthy of recompence : but rather
vs marke well how it is not for nought that Mo- confider that therebyCod mcnt to declare tliac

fcshath afligned hecre a thoufande generati- lo vyhenwefcruchimthebcilthatwecan,wehauc
onstoGods mercie : and reftiained his wrath ftiUneedctobebornewithallathishandc, and
andvengeance to a three or foure generations. to haue our faultes and infirmities forgmcn vs.

Asifheefhouldefaye : It is true that our Lorde Thus are there two thingesforvstomaike in

willnot fuffer fuperftition vnpuni{hed. When this place. The one is thatalthough weeferus
yee fhall haue corrupted his feruice and defaced God neuerlo purely, yet his recompenfing ofvs
his honour by gadding after your owne dota- isnotvpponanydueucthat heeowethvntovs. ,Cof.i<io
gcs,yee fhallfeclc thepuni(hmentthereof,yea For indeede whence commeth our feruing of
and euen your children after you muft bee fainc him, but of his mcere grace ? And what can hee
to feele it to: infomuch that when the fire ofhis then owe vnto vs ? Nay , there is yet a further

wrath is once kindled vppon you, it (hall not bee lo "tatter; namely that we rfiould all ofvs be found -
quenched againefofoone as yee weene for: but faultieinhisiight, if he lirted to examine vsri-

'^'*'

yet for all that hee will notfailc to bee pitifiill goroufly . So then, whereas God recompcnleth
fiill,andhis mercie fhal! alwayes bee greater vsforourfcruingofhim : hee doeth it for his

than hiswrath. And in deede , like as by the owne meere goodneffe, and iherfore not ofany
ihreate which wee haue hearde , G O D inten- bounde duetie: but ( which more is ) hee is fainc

ded to holde the worlde in the true religioo, to to pardon our finnes and to beare with vs
, yea

the ende they fhoulde not make ydols and pup- euen in the good that wee doe . Wherefore
petstothemfelues: fowasit his will alfo. that 1« vs confider that God (heweth bimfelfe fo

the promife which is conteined heerc Ihoulde gratious and freeharted towards vs , that where
allure vs to him, if wee beare him theloueand 30 as hee might make vs to fecle his rigour, hecis
rcuercnce which wee ought to doe: and hee had contented to make vs taft ofhis mercie by bea-

Icucr to winne vs by his goodneffe , than to re- ring with vs in 9ur infirmities . For let vs not
ftrainevs by his threatnings. And therefore think but that witiiout his mercie we were alvi^-

hee faith , M/ children, looke not that I ihoulde done:and that althoughwe ftroue neuer fo much
punilh you . Truely ifyee prouoke mee , I will to obey him

, yet wee ihoulde be found faultiCjif

not fuffer my felfe to bee fo mocked at your he vfednoty forefaid gracioiK goodnes wherof
hands: bucyec for all that, when I haue told you hefpeaketh.Sothen,thatis thething wherevn-
ofmy difpleafure.I had much leuer to traine you to we muft flee for rcfiige, ifwe intend to be furc

and to winne you to mc by mercie. Therefore I of our faluacion,

tell you that ifyou abide pilre and founde in my 40 Nowe let vs kneele downe in the prerence of
obedience: I alfo will continue in doing good our good God with acknowledgement of our
vnto you euen vnto a thoufande generations, fo finnes , praying him to make vs feele them bet-

as your children after you fhall find me the fame ter than wee haue done,chat it may leade vs to
ftill.Thus yee fee what we haue to remember vp- true repentance, fo as beingtaught to feare him,
ponthatfentence. wee may ftandeinfuchavve, thatasfooneashc
Moreouerforaconclufion,itisnotfornoiight threatcnethvs with his wrath , wee may con-

that God vfeth the termeA/?c«V, notwithftan- cciuethepowerthatisinhim.totheendc that
ding that it bee as a rewarde for the feruice that being humbled m our fclues, wee may haue re-

is done vnto him . Hee mightwellhauefaide, courfe to his fatherly goodneffe , not doubting
I will confider the feruice offuch as ftiall haue yo but that when hee hath once bcgunne tofhewc
honoured and femed mee : and when men fliall himfelfe a father and Sauiour towards vs,he will

haucloued mee by keeping my commaunde- continuefoftUyeaeucnafterour Jeceafe,fothat

mentes , Iwillihewe themthatthey hauenot vvee ihrinke not from him through our owne
loft their labour in taking paines to honour me. naughtincfli and difobedience . That it may
Godmighthauefpokenforbutheefaieth,/*;// pleafc him to graunt this grace , not oncly to

Jbiwemenie, Andhowe may thatbee? Docth vs.but alfo to aU people and nations of the

itnotfccmcthatifweferueGodjheeoweth vs earth,&c.

OnWednefday thexix.ofJune. 1555.

Tbexxxiij. Sermon which it the fourth vfon thefift Chapter.

II Thou flialt not take the name of the Lordc thy Godin vainc ; for the Lordc
R will
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vvill not holdc him guiltlcffe which takcth his name in vainc.

F wc wcl-e well aduifed,wc nee-

ded not to bee taught to ye cldc

reuerence to our God : for na-

ture ought to leade vs thereto.

To what cndc arc wc created in
*

' thisworlde J To whatendeliuc

wc hcrc.but to honour him to whom wee be be-

holden for al good things, and to giue our felucs

to the glorifying of hij maieftie ? That then is

the end and whole fummeofour life. But in the lo thing that wee hauc inhandc.is worthietobcc

meanefcafon, mfteede ofhonouring our God, fo confirmed or no. "Therefore when men goc

name? Yes. And why ? for it is ccrtainc that

Gods maieftie is fo precious, asitoughtnot to

bee abafed fo lowe: but yethe vouchfateth to ap-

ply himfelfc vnto vs, and therefore fo much the,

greater is the vilanie , ifwee vnhallowe Gods
name in our othes. And that is done, not onc-

ly by forfwearing our felues : but alfo by taking

Gods name at aduenture , without regarding to

fpeakc with good difcretion , or whether the

and ofapplying our felucs that way; we (eemc to

haueconfpyredthe clcane contrarie. Forfomc

ofvswouldc hauc all re menibrancc of God bu-

ried : fomc dcfpifc him and mocke him: ando-

thedbme blafphemc him with open mouth: io

as we (hewe fufficicntly , that wee knowc not to

what end we liue or fhould liuc.Now forafmuch

as there is this vice in vs: God intending to re-

to it fo at aladuenturc , Gods name is as it were

vnhallowcd . It is true that G OD taketh it as

akindeofhisferuiccjwhcn menfweareby his

name: not that hce is beholden to vs for it. but

cleane contrariwife. For as I hauc touched al-

redie,we muft in this cafe confider howeGOD
beareth with vs, in that he giueth vs leaue to vfc

hisname. But yet doeweebyourfwearingac-

dreffe the fame,tellethvs that we ought at leaft- lo knowledge that God hath all fuperioritic oucr

wife to rcfraine from abufing his holy name : for

thatis as an vnhallowing thereof.And therefore

hath hec forbidden men to t»hf hit name in vaine.

By thefe wordes he meaneth.that wee muft con-

fider well which is the right and lawfuU vfc of his

name. Ofa tructh wee be not worthie to take

Gods name in our mouth after any manner at

all, for wee muft remember what the Prophet

Efay faide in his fixt Chapter : Lorde (quoth he)

vs. The inferiour fweareth by his fuperior,faith

theApoftfetotheHebrewes . And iurelyif wee Hebr.tf.itfi

wifttowhatcndean otheferucth , it cannot a-

gree but onely to the maieftie ofGOD. For our

meaning is to warrant fuch thinges as are fccret

and haue no proofe amongmen . But that can-

not bee done by any creature : God muft bee

faineto Ihewc himfelfe in that behalfe , as hce

thatfercheth mens hearts to the vcriebottomc.

Ihauevncleanelippes , and dwell among a peo- 30 And agairte it is not for nought that hcchalen- i.Chron.<«
" /-

Jpic that is altogether defiled. Seeing then that

Vve haue nothing but infeftion and filthinefle in

VS:it is certain that we maynw take Gods name

f in our month, "} at leaftwife if it were not that

God ofhis goodnes were willing that wc fliould

vfe his name , fo it bee to glorific him withall.

Therefore let vs mailre well , that when as it is

faide that we (hallnot taif the name ofCodin -vaine

:

our Lord rebukcth vsforourvnthankfulneflc, if

geth to himfelfe the title of uucth . Wee fee

then that in fwcaring.wee do homage vnto God
by protcfting him to bee our iudge, and the on-

ly partie to whomc wee haue rccourfc in all

doubtfull and (ccret cafes , becaufe it is his of-

fice to bring them to light, and againehee will

maintaine the tructh , fith the fame bclongcth

to his honour. That is the caufe why God ta-

kethicto bee a kindeof feruing of him, when

we hauc notthe skill tovfc his name as he hath 40 n^"-'" doc fweare by his name, howcbe it fo
ler.J.i.

giucn vslcauc , by following the rule that is fet

downc in his wordc: foi: that is the lawful mcane
whereby wee may rightly vfe the name of
God.
Ncujrthclcfle to the end that this may beyct

plainlyer vndeiftoode: wee muft marke.that vn-

der one p.-.rticular, God meant to fliewc vs here

what a maieftie is in his name, to the intent wc
fhouldenotfpcake of it , but with all reuerence

as the othes bee notnecdclelfe. And hereby

wee fee that the fault offuch asforfwearethem
felues , or a s fwcarc ralhly* is fo much the gree-

uoufcr : forit is as a violating of Gods feruice,

and as anabolifliing ofit , as much as in vsly-

cth.

As touching them that commit periuric:thcy

bee not onely guiltie of taking Gods name in

vain,and ofabufing the fame fjlfly:but alfo tliey

and honour . Therefore he takcth one particu- Jo bee traitors and wicked caitifcs . Can wee dc-
larkinde,towit,ofanothc,rpccially whcnocca-
fion ftructh to fweare: and vfeth it for allpro-

phaning ofGod his name whatfoeuer. Wcfec
howe our Lorde loucth vs , feeing he lendcth vs

Exod.tt.io ^'^ n^me whereby to communicate with our

,,^ neighbours, fo as if there happen any doubt or
Hebr.tf.itf. variance among vs, it may bee difpatchedby

that mcane : thatis to wit,ifwe be not bcleeued,

and a matter hang in doubr,thenameofG OD

uife to doe a greater outrage to our GOD,than
to aboLfti or deface his trueth ? No : for there
is nothing more peculiar vnto him . And
therefore itisall one as if wee woulde pluckc
him out of his feate

, yea and vtteily beteauc
him of all diuine honour and glorie : whichc
thing is done when men titrne his tructh into a
1) c . Therefore whofoeuer forfsvcarcth hira-

felte ,that is to faye , whofoeuer taketh Gods
maycora^inasanvmper, to difpatch ail con- ^° name with ancuill confcience, whetherit bee
tiouc: fie, fo as the matter may bee certaine and
fiirc by fuch confirmation . Is it not an inefti-

m.jblegoodncffc. that curGodhumblethhira-
fclfeinfii:hfort, as to giuc vslcaueto vfe hii

to colour licSj or to beguile, or to difguifc mat-
ters : furely hce blafphemeth in fo doing

.

Andlfaycxpredy, ifwecgoc .ibout to difguifc

matters. Why fo ? For many doc diCpence

With
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nth thcmfelues.vndcr colour that they cannot them. Yec fee then that the fitft thing which
beconiiiftedofpcriune before men. And why is wehaueto markcm this text,is thatGod bea-

that ? Bccaufc they turne the cat in the pan,and reth with vs and vfcth Tuch gentleneffe towards

fetfuchafacc vppon their matters , asit may vs, ajhceis well contrntcd that wee (hall vfe

feemc that they torfwaic not tiiemfclues at all. hisnameinalllawrullcafcsrbythewhich grant

But God hketh not any Inch futdecies. Where- ofhis wee may well percciue, thatheeis more
fbreletvsnot imagine that wee llialbee quitte than fatherly towardes vs. NeuerthelefTc hee
and fcapefcotfrce before him, when wee (hall warneth vs thcrewithall, tobee more ware in

haucvfedfuch fetches and ftartingholes. Thus abftayning from all wicked othcs. Forasfor
wecfeemetFcctjthatallfiichas takeGodsname lo periurie ,( aslfaid afore) it is an offering of too

ctlijrwife tlian ibundly and limply^doe commit outragious and curfcd vilanic vnto him,becaurc

blafphemie.Let that fcrue for one point. his trueth is turned into lymg,and wee beefalle-

Nowcasfor themthat fwearcto no purpofe dealers to the vttcrmoftofour power. And foyc

aiKJjVnaduifcdly : they (hewe well ynough that lee that that is a pafllng deadly crime,

ihcy make none account ofGod,andthat they Buticis not ynoueh for vs to refraine from

doe but dally with hrm . Indeede they protcft periuiientbehoouetli vs alfo to looke that our

ihe contratic:theY can welynough fay that their othes be fober , and that Gods name be not toC-

intcntis nothing fo:but that is but hypocrifie

:

fed among vs like a tcnnisball: but that nccefli-

forthc deede it fclfe Iheweth fuificiently that tie may excufc vs in our vfing thereof. And
ihey bcare no reuerence vnto GOD. ifwee **^ foralmuch as by our fwearing wc giuc to vnder-

baueamortallmanmeftimation, wee will not ftandethat GOD hath all fupcrionticouervs:

lake his name in vainc,weewoulde not that therein we fee that the orhcs which are made by

men Ihoulde make a babling ofit , or intermed- creatures are wicked and procecde of fiiperftiti-

dle it with fcornefull and fcoffing words. Nay on. As for example, whereas in the Popcdome
wewoulde take that in reproch. And would wee menfwcareby S. Antonicorby S. lohn: itisall

baue more priuiledge than the liuing God f We oneasiftheymadeydolsofthem.Andwhy (o>

bee wretched cations and dung : and yet^ould For we muft always bethinke vs ofthis faying of

*vce be had m honour and eftimation , and that the Apoftle which I alledgcd afore,namely that

our God llioulJc be our vnderhng ?We fee then by our fwearing by the name ofGod , wee auow
that there are veriefcwe ofgood religion nowa- 30 himtobccourfuperiour, yeaandourfoucraine

daycs in the world . Although a great number Lord. And that is the caufe alfo why God fwca-

pretende to bee Chriftians : yet they ncuer vvift reth to confirm'c vs in his piomifes jOr rather to

wliatitistoworftiippeGod, or to doe himho- waken vs when he kethvswilfiill and hardened

mage , or to yeelde him the feniice that belongs in our finnes/o as wc be not afraid ofhis iuflice.

vntohim. For howe doeth Gods name trotte Hefweareth: andby whom? Eiien by binifelfe,

about ? Men cannot bargaine for a quart £oi He refeiueth that honor to him(c-lfe,as fhallbee

wine,] but fomeothe muft bee rapt out with it. declared more at large inthcS.Chapterofihis Deut.ff.ij."

IfGods honour were eftcemed among vs: fure- booke . ^nd therefore they that fweare by crea-

ly we would abftaine from ftich needlellc othes r tures are ydolaters. By reafon whcreof,in fpca-

nay rather wee wouldeabhorre them. And yet 40 kingoffuperftitions,the othe isfet downeasa
nowadayesmentnakebutafportofthem,andif record to proue that men are turned away from Soph.i.J.fi.

a man bee rebukedfor his fwearing, hee thinkes the purenes of the Law.The fhepherds(faith le-

he hath great wrong done him. Iftherebeea- rcmie) which haue the charge oflcadingGods ler.u.iff,

ny talke that is not for a mans ptolitc, he will be people , muft teach them to fweare by the name
weaiic of it and grieued at it , yea and tinde fault ofGod: that is to fay ,to lay away all other othes,

with it; but if any ofvs bee (b zealous to tiod- and to intermingle no creatures in that behalfc,

ward.astobegvieucdattheabafingofhisname: Furthermore whereas the name of G OD is

byandbya quarcllispickedtohim,thtydefpite mentioned- let vs markcthatitiinot thconely

him,and gnafh their teeth at him . But feeing fpeaking ofthat word,thnt is forbidden vs : but

tliattheworlde takethfo faftholdcofthcdefpi- Jo thatwcmufthauearegardcto thefiibftancc of

Cngof GOD, and is fo hardened in it: it is a it ,aslhauefaidalreadic. Godisnotafophifter

fignc that there is no more knowledge of his to vfe trifling futtletics towards vs: but hce hath

maicftie. ancye tothe deede it lelfe . There arc that

Agame although men take fo lawlcflc Icauc will not fweare exprefly by the name ofGOD

:

ndcr coulour that it'is an ordinarie matter, butyctthey ceafenotto bee faultie andoften-

andhauemade cuftomc a Lawc: yet willGod dcrs.For wee muftreferourfeliies to that which

flicwintheend, that hee makcth more account our Lord lefusChnftfpeakcthin the fiftoffaint

of hisnamethaninenhaucdone,andthatifwe Mathcw.When yec fweare by hcau<n(faith he)

make hauocke of it , wecfhallpaye deerelyfor isKnotthefeatcofthcliuingGod?Ifycefweare Mar.j.jij,

it , and Vifee fhallbee driuen in the ende, to ^° by his temple; is it not theplaccwhcrehisma- 3 5.

knowe that wee haue defiled the lande where icftie refteth> Th:n if wee thinke wee fhall

weedwclt , and wcc muft bee called to a recke- not bee condemned, k> weeexprcllc not the

ning for al the bchcfits that we rcceiued there, name of God : it is a itondnefl'e . Let vs not

andwhichG O D bellowed vpponvs with his beguile our lelues therewithal : for it is too chil.

hande, bccaufc wee acknowledged not the au. diih an excufe. For why? Doeth not the hea-

ther ofthem , to yccldc himhisdue honouifor uenbeare a reprcfcntation of Gods Maieftic ?

R» Yec
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Yee fee thcti that his glorie is thereby dimini-

filed . As much is to be (aide ofthe earth . For

it is his footeftoole, as Icfus Chrift auouchcth in

the forexllcadgcd text . Wherefore let vs Icarne

infcwewordcs, thatwemuftyecldefuchrcue-

renccto the name of God , as to put away all

othes from among vs, fauing fo farre forth as

neceffuic requireth, and as God giueth vs leaue

to bortowc his name . And moreouer , let vs

^U:t.5.37.

for a time.is faieth S. Paul. Now ifthere were no
pj^^^ ^ _^

more but this, that he being the fountain oflife,

became a mortall man , and that he hauing do-

minion ouer the Angels ofheaucn, tookc vppon

him the fliapc ofa feruant, yea ciien to fhcd his

bloud for our redemption, and in the end to fuf-

ferthecurfe that was due vntovs : were it con- GiLj.ijJ
ucnientthatnotwithftanding all this, hefliould

now adayes in recompence thereofbee torne in

alwayes followethis, tokeepethis fimplicitie 10 peeces.by the {linking mouthesoffuch as name

inourtalke, to fay it is fo : aifuringour Iclues

that whatfoeuer is more, is euil and condemned

by the 1 iwe, that is to wit , ifwee take the name

ot God in vainc . And indeedc there is a dub-

blc mifchictc co bee feene in allncedlelfe othes,

and wherein Gods name is not honoured as it

ought to bee. For when men let them flie fo

at all aduenture: it is a token that they pafle

not what they faye . Agalne, whereofcom-

themfelues Chriftians ? For when theyfweare

byhisbloudjby his death, by his woundes and

by whatfoeuer elfeus it not a crucifying ofGods
Ibnne againe as much as in them lyeth, and as a

rending ofhim in peeccs ? And arc not fuch folk

worthieto bee cut off from Gods Church, yea

and eucnfroni the worlde j and to bee no more
nomberedin the aray of creatures ? Should our

Lord lefus haue fuch reward at ourhandes , for

ineth it, butonclyof this , that folke arc fo full 20 his abacmg and humbling of himfclfe after that

of lying and deceit, as no man can bcleeue that

which IS faidc to him, when one fpcakes to ano-

ther ? Needcs muft there bee greate froward-

nelfc and naughtmelfe among them. Where-

as God hath giucn vs a tongue, it is partly to

the intent wee fhoulde common one with ano-

ther thereby : for it is as yee wouldcfayc the

mcffsngcrofthchearte, fo as thereby wee ex-

prefle the thinges thatwe haue concciiicd in our

manner ? God in vpbrayding his people faieth Mich.rf.ti

thus : My people, vvhat haue I doonc to thee?

I haue bronghttheeoutofEgyptjIhaueleddc

thee through the wUdernefle > I haue brought

thee vp with all gentlenefle and louingkind-

neflc , I haue planted thee as it were in mine
owne inheritance , to the intent thou {houldeft

haue beene a vine that (hould haue broughtme
forth good fruite.and I haue tilled thee and ma-

inde . Wee fee ihen that nccdeleflc othes 3° nurcd thee: and muft thou nowc bee bitter to

fpring ofthe vntruftinefle of men . And there

needcs no inquifition or long tiial ofthe matter:

for euerie man hath his owne wicnelle in that

behalfe. Howe fo eucr the cafe ftande let vs

learne to vfe fuch modeftie in this refpeft, as

God commaundcth thatwefweare not without

caufe nor vnrequired.

Howbeic to make this matter the cafier to bee

vnderftoode.many do bcare thcrafeJues in hand

me, and bring foorth lower fruite to choke mec
withall? The famcbelongcthtovsatthisday.

Porwhen thcfonneofGod,whoisordeined to
,

bee iudgc of the worlde, (hall come at the laft
'obn *•»»!

day : hce may well fay to vs: howe nowe (yrs ?Ye
haue borne my name , yee haue beene baptifcd

inremcmberance and recorde that I was your

redeemer, I haue drawen yee out ofthe dunge-

ons where into ycc were plunged, I dcliuered

thatwhcn they fvveare by their faith, itisnot 40 you from endclefle death by fuffering moftc

matcriall.Indeede the moit part of them fwearc

by nothmg at ahfor they haue no more faith tha

dogges: they haue neither confciencc notRe-

ijoion.Butyct (h',11 not the name of Fai»/) failc

therefore to be efteemed afore God: for hee fet-

teth much ftore by if , and counteth it as a holy

thing, which cannot nor ought not to bee fo vn-

hallowed , except we will needs make our feJues

guiltic , and ruune in daunger ofthe threat that

cruell death my fclfe, and for the fame caufe

I became man, and fubmittcd my felfe euen

to the curfe of G O D my father , that you

might be bleffed by my grace and by my meanc:

and beholde , the rewarde that you haue yeeU

dcd mee for all this , is that ycc haue ( after

a Ibrifc) torne mec in peeces and made aie-

ftingftockcof mee, and the death thatlfuffe-

rcd for you hath beene made a mockeric a-

isvtteredherc,aswefee. Nowthenletvsmark 5° mong you , the bloodewhichc is thewafhing

vvel th at it is not ynough for vs to haue forborne

to fweare exprelly By Gsd :hui alio that ifa man

fweare by his faith , or vfe any confirmauon

wherein there is any markc of Gods maieftie:

his name is vnhallowedin fo doing . And what

fhall then become of fuch as not onelycvfc

falfe othes to countenaunce their matters with-

all , and fweare at all aduenture and as it were

infcorne andmockcrie: but doe alfofpite God

and cleanfing of your foules hath beene as

good as trampled vnder your fectc , and to

bee (hort
,
you haue taken occafion to banne

and blafpheme mee , as though I had beene

fome wretched and curfed creature . When
the (bucrainc Judge fhall charge vswith thc(e

thinges , I praye you will it not bee as thim-

dering vppon vs , to ding vs downe to the

boitorac of hell ? Yes : and yet are there vc-

\vith horrible bbfphemies , fo as they fpaie 60 rie fewethat thinkevpon it . For if necdc-

neither flefhe , bloude , nor death nor anyc

thing elfe r' Arc fuch men to bee helde as

onely guiltie ot limple abufing ofGods name?

No : but as guiltie ofthe heynoufcft vilanie that

can bee doone . Beholde our Lorde lefus

Chrifte the Lorde of glorie , abafed hiinfclfc

les othes were as greatly abhorred nowadaycs

among men as they ought to be: they wouldc

not by & by after take fuch leaue and boldnelTe

astheydoetoflelh themfelues inperiuiie and
forfwearing.

As touclung bla[phemie,doth not y world iee

what
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whatcommethof it? And yet wouldewee bee honoured it, may it no: bee faid chat hcisbeaft-

ielous of our owne honeftie and reputation, ly drunken, and as it were out oFhiswitteSj and
whcnintheraeancfcafon Gods name is troden that Satan hath made him ftarkcblindc? Alas

vnder foote among vs . Ita man hauc fpoken ycs:and yet neuertheleire , it is as common a
amifleof ones father , hcc coulde findein his thing as may bee. Ifamaifter ihoulde faye in

heart to make a cjuarrell of it , and eythcr to hishoufc.I will bee obeyedm all things: but yet

few him ?.t the Lawe ,or elfe much rather to bee there is one thing aboiic all the reft which I am
reuenged of him with his owne handes , and defirous to haue done , and I can not abide that

menbcaretheoifeluesinhandc that they may anymanfhall tranrgrcflcit , but that hcc (hall

with honeftie niaintayne the quarrels of their jo by and by bee thruftout of thcdoorcs, and bee
parentes. Beholde, our foueraigne Father is in- punilhed for it as he dcfcructh.If a Maiftcr haue
iurcd after the fame manner, eucn the fame fa- a thinginfucheftimauon, although his men be

Pfal.J4.7. ther who not without caufc is named the Lorde nocfocircumfpeft inall thercft, yet willthey

ofglorie , before whofe fonne all knees ought ftand in fomc fcarc ofthis,

to bow, as Saint Paule reportcth to the Philip- Nowethen, beholde ,God curfcth allfuch Dent. 17.1*,

_,., plans, euenheeftiallbeefomockcd asa man as (hall haue tranfgrcUed his Lawe in any point. 10,24.16.
''''"'

coulde doe no worfe to him, except he (houlde Curfcd beehe that honoutcth not his Father

(pitte in his face : and yet notwithftanding cucn and mother : Curfcd bee he that ftealech : Cur-

ihcy that name themfclues Chriftians , and fed bee he that committcth adulteric : Curfed

which pretend in deede to feeke his honour, ^^ bcehethatpcrfourmcth not all things contai-

(hall bee the grcatcft and horribleft blafphe- nedinthe Lawe. And here fpecially, there is a

mersofhim. Bxit yet for all that, as I faid afore, thrcatcvpponallfuchasihalhaueabufcd Gods
our Lorde will not ceafe to maintayne his owne name. Hereby he (hewcthvs that although he
honour,(asheehimfclfeauoweth.) When hee will haue vs to keepe his Lawe mail pointes,

feethmenfo heatheni(h as to deface his Maie- and to diicft our Hues thereby ; yet nntwithftan-

ftie after that fa(hion , to the vttermoft of their ding he referueth ftill this point to himfelfe,3nd

powertHcmaketha folemne othe thathcwill will haue his name to bccpriuilcdged. Noweif
„. bee reuenged of it. AstruelyasILue (fayeth this threatening flippe away for all that, fo as it

o^** the Lorde)! will not giue myne honour to ano- (inkcthnotinourmindes, norreftraincthvs at

ther. And like as hee will not haue his honour 30 all from preluming to dally fo with God and his

conueyedouervnto idols: fois itcertaine that Maieftie:mu(tjtnorneedesbec faid(aslhaue

the fame faying hath a forther reache , that is to touched alreadic ) that the diuell hatli carryed

witjthat ifmen doc falfelyabufe his holy name, vs away, and that wee bee bereft ofallwitte and

they (hall feele in what eftimation hee had ic. reafon? Yes :butif this thrcate doe not waken

And therefore let vs not looke till this bee ac- vs nowe : wee muft finde in the endc thatGod*
complifhedvpponourfclues : but letvs learne publilhingofitwasno falfe alarum. And there-

I
• to yeeldc reuerencc to our GOD, and to him fore let vs learne to bee touched to the cjuickc,

that hath all foueraigne Maieftie,thatis to wit, {ith wee fee that our Lorde fetteth himfclfe fo

to our Lorde lefus Chrift": and let vs learne cxpreflely againftvs, and (heweth himftlfe to

therewithall, tofwearcin fuch wife, a sit may 40 bee anaduerfarieto allfuch as abufe hi"; name.

ahvayes bee a warrant vnto vs , that itis he Forwhatcoft isittovstoabftaine.aswellfi-om

to whom wee belong , and that hee is our Fa- all falfe othes, asfromallvnaJ(ii(edothes,and

ther, our Maker , and our ludge. Thus yee fpecially from all blafphemies } The greateft

fee what wee haue in effeft CO gather vppon this excufe that they haue which would Iclfcn their

text. - fault , is that they cannot rcfrsme bicaufc they

But withall there is a threatening added: bee inured to it by cuftomc. Yea, but ifcuerye

whereby weefee mensdulneflc , andhoweSa- nianwoulde let before hiscyes that God is his

tanhathasyeewoulde fay bewitched them , (b Iudge:furely hemi?,htfoon forget his fwearing:

astheyconceyue not Gods wrath, when it is fee and when thenamcofGOD were tobeevfcd,

afore them. 1 mill mthoide him giltiejfe thai tak^th fo men would not doc it but with great fin^lenclTc

mynamtin-viune. LoeicisGODchatfpeaketh. ofheart. Infomuch thatif men went to lawe,

I pray you ought not the haire ofthem to ftande they (houlde haue as it were Gods Maieftic pre-

vp ftifte vppon their beadcs,v/hichfwearefon- fent there ,-fo as hee myght bee behcldc licting

lanouflyas I haue mentioned afore ? Ifa man there as ludge when he were called to witnelTc,

fwearebyhis faith vnaduifedly: beholde, God and men (houlde not vfchis name biit in fuch

armeth himfclfe and fayeth : no (ir, feeing thou wife, as Saint Paul fpeakcs of, where he faicth s.Tim.i. i>

haft not honoured mee, thou muft ycelde an that wee muftnot take Gods name but in all ho-

accountof fuch treacherie. God can not away lincifc.

with a (imple lye: and ifperiurie be added there- This therefore might well be done.But what?

tDjitisyetworfe.Ifathirdfalltoblafpheming, €0 Our tongue runnes ryot eucn fotarrcas to the

it is the vttermoft poynt of all kudneire,andas forefaid defpifing of Gods name : fo that crie

bad as .in open defying of G O D, as though we what men can,yea and (as ycc would f..y )beate

woulderunnc vpon him and woundehira. Now theyitincovs withbfCtles:(forthe thingsthat

ifinthis cafe a man thinkc not vppon the pu- the lioly Scripture tellcth vs conccrningthec-

ni{hment that is prepared for allfuch asdoe fo biife ot Gods namc,are like migliticblowes with

falicly mifufc the nameofCOD :orhauediC- abcetlc wherewith GOD ftiiketh vppon vs:)

R3 and
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iind yet for all that , wee continue ftill the fame treating of this naughtie ulke which marreth

wee were afore , and Gods name hath neyther and infedeth vs with wicked vices.But the worft

honour nor M aicftie more than it had before. is when men fpeake of G O D m way of moc-

Yet notwithftanding , all fuch as haue any vn- . kagc. Forwhata thing is it that.he rfiouldcbec

derftandingandfeelingofGodsname,oughtto fcoffedat, and thathe Hiouldc bee fcornedia

thinke well vppon that which isfaidehere. And woordes , notoncly vayne and fond , butallb

inoreouer(asIhaue declared alteadie) when (hamefull and horrible ? Is it not a wilftill viola-

wee bee once warned of that which wee haue ting ofhis Maieftie ? And yet men doe fo, yea

fcene heretofore , that is to wit , that hcc which eucn ouer commonly , in fo much as yee fliall

lpcakethistheEuerlafting,andourCreatorand 10 hardlv haue long talke in any companic , but

Redeemer , which hath Ihewed himfelfe more fomcwhat fliall be intermingled that may found

than a Father and Sauiout towardes vs : if to the contempt of G OD. And doe wee not

this bee well printed in ourminde , furely all ftiewe thereby, thatwee neuerwift what it is to

othes wil cafily be forgotten. But ifwe keepe on worfliippe GOD? Wee can well ynough fay

'Zachti J,io, our way fti]:the faying ofthe Prophet Zacharie dayly,Hallowed bee thy name : and yet we doe

fliall be fulfilled vpon vs.-which is, they flial fee the cleane contrarie. Ncedcth there any other

him whom they haue perccd, that is to fay, who fcntence ofcondemnation againft vs than that?

they haue wounded. For although men flatter When wee come hereto Church, wee protcft

oneanother, and make but a laughing at their with our mouthes that wee dcfire that Gods
othes, and imagine that their fwearing (hall ea- 10 name fiiouldc bee maintayned indue honour;

fily bee forgiucn them : yet is God wounded by wee fay as much at the table : and likewife docth

it, and hce wil Ihewe in the end, that it is not for euerie'man both at his rifing and at his going to

men to rufh againft him after that fafliion. bedde,(l meane fuch as are not vtterly biutifti:

Herewithall weehauetomarke, thatvnder for there are which wote not what praying to

onekindc. GOD meant to fhcwc what reuc- Godmeaneth.) But as for thofc which haue yet

rence wee ought to yeelde in effeft to his name. fo much honeftie as to pray vnto God, they will

Indeedchefpeakethhere expreflely of Othes: well ynough fay with theirmouth, halldwcdbe

butyetthisdoftrineought to bee ftretched fur- thy name; but it is no foonet from their tongues

ther : namely that when wee thinke of God , or " cnd,but by and by a falfe othe is in their mouth,

hcare any fpeaking ofhim , it muft be done with 3® and they make Gods name to runne too and
all reuerence , foas wee may bee wakened vp, fio. And whatelfcisfuchfalfhood,thanavio*

notonely to honour and praife himaboue aU, latingof Gods Maieftie , and as a fthking of

Job 41 ttf.
butalfoto confider, thateuen the Angels doc him with a Dagger, or as afpitting inthe fecc

tremble at the fight of his mcftimable gloric, of him? Thereforeas I haue toldeyou alrea*

and therefore that we which are wretched crea- die, there need* none other ludge to condemne
turcsand as tranfitorie asmayc bee , ought at vsforourfoolifh othes , than the proteftation

leaftwife to doe homage to the foueraigne Ma- that wee our felucs make when we defiteGOD
ieftie of our GOD, whenfoeuer hee is fpoken to msintainc the holmeife of his name,and ycc

of. That is aprincipallpointwhichwcought 10 in the meane whylc indeuour to deface it as

niarke well in this text, 40 much as wee can.

Trucly this doiSrine is eafie ynough ofit felf: But nowc remayneth that we fpeake of God
^ but it is darke to vs , bicaufe it is (o ill put in pra- in al reuerence, fpecially when his workes come

ftife. What a fortot vaine thoughtcs come in in talke. As howe? In fpeaking of the weather,

our headcs when wee thinke vpponG O D ? I n bee it fairc or bee it rainie , they bee markes of

dcedeour nature is inclynedtherunto, as offolk his Maieftie. If hefendevsfadde weather, hee

that are fraughted with all vntructh , fo as there fiieweth himfclfe a ludgc to make vs perceiue

is nothing but datkenefle in vs . But yet for all his djfplcafure , to the intent to make vs enter

that,if a man fecde his ovvnc humour with lewd into the examination of our finnes , that wee
and wickedimaginations conceiucd againft the myghtbee fori: for them and bee ledde to a-

honour ofGO D : he (heweth fufficiently that jo mcndment. But in ftead ofhumbling our felues

he hath confpiredand confederate himfclfe with beforeGOD, and ofbeing forie that wee hau«

thediuell. Neuerthclater howe many are there offended: wee become wayward as wee fcemen
that bethinke thcmfelucs , when any leavvd fan- commonly bee, who fall to repynmg , and fayc,

fie comiiKth in their minde, or which labour to nmft this weather lafteuer ? and fo wee flee not

fuppreflcandbeate doivne the thinges by force, toour GOD.neaske him forgiuencfle of our

which their owneconfcicncetclleth thcnuobc finnes. Andaftcrthe fame maner deale wee in

wicked and againft the glorie ofG O D ? Nay, all other tliinges : for I alledgc but onely one ex-

they rather take plealiire in them, and welter in ample, to ftiewe that when wee fpeake of God*
them. Nov/evvhcn mens fpiritc , that is to fay, woikcs, wee muft cyther perceiue himio beca
their vnderftanding is fodcfvled, the rcfiduc is g^ Father by his goodnefTe , orfeelc himtobeca
eafily corrupted. And for proofe thereof : howe ludge by his rigour.Thcrefore whenfoeuer God
doe men moft commonly fpeake ofGod? What dc-cth any thirjg that mifliketh vs , andii con-

manner of talke haue they of him ? Itlhouldc trarieto our dcfire andwifhing j letvs vnder-

feeme that their whole fccking is tobeccorrup- ftandthat heechaftifeth andtamethvs, to the

!,€(».{.(. ted : there needtth buta httle leauento fowre cndcweefliould enter intothc cxaminationof ,_CoMo»ti
t^e whole lump ofDowc, as fayeth Saint Paulc our fiimcs to condcranc them and to bcc forie jj*

for
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forihcm.IfweglorifienotGodin chatbehalfe, mantofalhionand vnfaiKionat his owneplea.
wcevnhallowe his holy name. Againconthc fure.Othcifomeholdc tonddiTcourfcsonitjdc-
contrariepart.whenGoddrawcth vs tohim by niaunding.whyisthis.andvvhyisthat? Anda-
gendeneife as a louing and pitiful] father : it u gaine, when wee come to Gods high myftcries:

10 the intent wee fhould bee brought vnto him, ifany thing mjflike vs, wee woirtd hau.- iteucrie

and honour him the more. Andifourvnthaiik- whitvvyped out. And that is all one as if wee
fulntflebecto bee condemned for not honou- would piill God outof hcaucn.
ringofhima'tthefirftwordcthathefpeakethto Nowethen let vslearnc that God comriien-
vsihowefliallwee doe when all things vpbraidc deth the honour and authoritieofhis word vnto
vs.foasGodhauinglaydholdonvson allfides, lo vsaboueall thinges:asif he ihouldtcllvs that

canby nomeaneswinvs to him , whereby hee lookewhatfoeuer is contained in the holy fcrip-

fhcweth thatwee bee vtter dcfpilcrs of his Ma- ture.wee muft receiue it with allowelineilcjand

ieftie, and that wee haue trampled his wooikes yeeldeourfelues plyableto tliatwhichis con-
vnder our feetc , or ouerturned thcni with our taincd therein. Yea and although the fame bee

, fnouteshkefwine?Iprayyou {hallitnotredoud tontrarietoourvnderftanding,andweecotjidc
toour dreadlull condemnation , if this may bee findc in cur heartes th:t God had fpoken after

laid toour charge? our maner: yet let vs doe him the honour toim-
Nowe although God haue fet his marke vp- prifon all our owne wittes.and to fay : Lord,wee

ponallhisworkes, fo as wee ought to know him be thyfchokrs, and therefore werecfiue quiet-

both in fayre weather and in fowlc , in heate 20 ly whatfoeuer thou haft vouchfafcd to teach rs,

and in colde, and (to bee ftiort,) in all the order alTuring cur ftlues that the fame is for our bene-
ofnature:yet hath he fet his marke chiefely vp- fite and welfare. Therefore whatfoeuer is con-
ponhiswoord. Ofatruethitisanvncxcufable rained in the holy Scripture , let it bee rccciued

crime, when wee acknowledge him not in the reuerently without exception. And when Gods
good thinges that he hath made and done for holy myfteries come in quellionrlet vs not iudgc

vs. Wee holde our life ofhim : itisin him that ofthem according toour owne vnderflanding:

Aft->7<>t« weeliue.asfpeaketh SaintPaul. Ifall thefcbe- butifit happen that any thingfeemc not good
nefitesmakevsnottobeeniindcfiillofGod : it and conuenient vnto vs, let vs bridle ourfelues,

is too vnmeafiirable a churliftinefle alreadie;buc and let God haue his fullfcopc , fo as his vvoord

yet(asIfaidcafore)it hath bene his will that 30 mayhaueallthelibertiethatmaybe. Alfo'ther-

his marke ihoulde bee printed aboue all thingc j withall,when wee rcadc the holy Scriptures or

in his woord. Let vs looke vppon Hcaucn and come to a Sermon,letvs alwayesbcarein minde
earth,and wee (hall feeG O D eueriwhere. For to thinke thus with our felues : behold, our God

lloffl.i.ao.- what elfe is the worlde than ( as fayeth S. Paul) flieweth himfelfe here, and he is fet down as out'

a liuely image wherein God fetteth foorthhim- iudge: and therefore it is notforvs to kicke and
felfe • Although he bee vnuifibk in his owne be- (purneagainithim , as wcefee a great forte doe
ing : yet docth he fhewe himfelfe there , to the when ^ley come to Sermons. But what ? They
intent that wee fhouldworfliip him. But come haue conceiued rancour in their heart againft

wee once to the holy Scripture : there is an i- God andhis word,and therefore they can reapc

*.Cgr.],iS. mage wherein God liicwcthhinifcifmuch more 40 nothing by it but vtter naughtinefle: in fomtich

familiarly vnto vs , thanhedoeth citherinthe that they gather venim more and more, to belk

skies or in ihc earth. NiitherSun norMoonc, out their blafphemies at tables whenmffpeake

i
though they eiuc light to the worlde

, ) doe not to their liking . Andisthat(thihkeyou)a
bfetfoorth thcMaieftieofGod,asthe Lawc, good honouring ofGods name! Now therefore,

the Prophetesand theGofpelldoe. And yet for whetheritbe thatwecreade the holy Scripture,

all that, after what manner doemcn fpeakc of orthatitbc treated of in Sermons: let vslcarne

chem? Howe boldly doe chey deale with them? tohauc Gods name alwayesin fuch rcuerencc,

I pray you doe not men cake leaue nowe adayes as to quake at it when we hearc it fpoken of, fpe-

tofpcakeofGods name after their owne fanfie? cially whchiswordis preached, asisfaidby the

And when they fall to rcafoning vppon the holy Jo Prophet E(ay,Forfoliiallwee(hewe,notonely Era.tfff.i.j*

Scripture among Cuppes, in Tauernes and at inwordcsbutalfoindeede, thatwetbctrUcbe-

Tablcs.doeththeirtalke tcndtothe humbling leeuers ; and God alfo wil auowe vs for his peo-

of themfelues , that they mayallknowe their .ple,and in the end gather vs into the heritage of

owne rudenelTe and infirmitie, and askc of God the kingdome ofheaucn.

tlie giftofhis holy fpint .to the end that we may Now let vs kneele downe in the prefcftce of

handle his myfteries as becommethvsrNo:but our good God with acknowledgement of ouf

thofe difputations are madeasit wereinwayof faulces.prayinghim.nottoimputc thofevntovs

mockeric , and thereby it appeareth well
,
yea which we haue committed heretofore : but that

much more than were requilite , that there are itmay pleafchim fotoreformevstohimfclfe.as

vcricfewe true Chriftiansnowc adayes in the 60 our whole feeking may bee to honour him , and

worlic. Itis apparant that fonie dally with the to giue our felues to his feruice,y hemay dwcU
•holy fcripture,and wreft it to prouerbs oflaugh- among vs , and our Lorde lefus raigne oucr vs,

ter.makingit a mattjrto fport and play withal, both by his holy fpirit and by his woord. And fo

as though it were but as a nofe ofwa.xe for cuery let vs all fay,Aliliighty God hcaucnly father, &c,

R4. On
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The xxx»ij,Sermon,T;vhtch is thefifth vpn thefifth (Tiafter,

la Kcepe the day ofreft,to hallowc ic as the Lord thy God hath totutnaun-

ded thee.

13 Sixc dayes flialt thou labour,and docall thy bufincflcs

:

14 Butthefeuenthdayisthereftof thcLordethyGod, Thou (halt not doc

any workc therein.

<;wl.i.i4-'7

Fter that he had fpoken of the

pure worfliipping and feruing of

GOD, to the glorifying of his

namCjWithout taking ofit cither

in othcs or in other thinges , o-

i '
*

theiwife than in way ofhonour,

nowe mention is made of Gods feruicc accor-

dingly as he hath retjuircd it in his lawe , and of

the order which he hath fct downe for the faith-

ful] to exercife themfelues in. As for example, lo

theCSabaoth or3day of reft was a figure, partlv

to (hewe that men could not fcrue God duetiful-

]y .but by mortifying all that cucr is of our owne

nature , and by dedicating themfelues tlierc-

withall in fuch fort vnto him, as they may bee as

it were quite Separated from the world. Second-

ly the day of reftwasaCeremonie to bring the

people togither , that they might hcate the

Lawe , and call vppon the name ofGO D , and

offer the facrifices , and all other thinges that lo

concernc the fpirituall goucrnment. Thus then

wee fee nowe after what (brtc the Sabaothday

was fpoken of: but yet would it not be wellvn-

dcrftoode without diftinftion, and without lay-

ing forth of the faid two partes by pecce meale.

Therefore we hauc to note , that the Sabaoth or

day of reft, was a iliadow vnder the Law till the

comming ofour Lord lefus Chrift, to doe me to

vnderftand thatGod requircth that they ftiould

vttcrly ccafle from their owne workes : and that 3°

is it which I meant in one word, when I faid y we

muft mortifie all that cuer is ofour own nature,

ifwee will conforme our felues to our God. And

that it is fo , Saint Paulc dccKireth : and be-

fides that, wee hauc recordcs ynow thereof in

the newc Teif.iment. But it (hall fuffice to hauc

alledgedthat which is nioft apparant , name-

ly tothe Coloflians, where itis faide that wee

haue the fubftance and the body of the thinge s

that were vndcr the Lawe , wee hauc it (fayeth 4°

he )in Icfus Cluift. And therefore it was re-

quiiite for the fathers ofold time to bee trained

in this hope,as well by the day ofreft,as by fome

other Ceremonies. Butnowe that the thing it

fclfe i'i giucn vnto vs, wcc muft no more ftay vp-

pon the fliadowes. In deede the lawe is not fo a-

boL{hed,but that we ought to holde ftill the fub-

ftance andtructh of it : hutyetisthefliadowe

of it done away by the comming ofour Lord le-

fus Chrift Ifit bee dcmaundcd how the fathers ^°

ofolde time knewc that : Mofcshath giuenvs

vnderftanding thereof, asis fhewcd fufHcient-

ly in the Booke of Exodus, For God hauing fet Exod. ti.i j
foorth his Lawe in the twentieth of Exodus, 17,

which hec vtteredvnto Mofes, tellethhimto

what cnde it tended , Faying that he had ordcy-

ned the Sabaoth daye , to bee as a warrant of

the fanftifying of the people of Ifracl vnto

him. It is (fayeth he ) a badge of my holyneflc

which I haue ordayned among you. Nowwhea
as the fcripture fpeakcth to vs of being made
holy vntoGOD : itis to feparate vs from all

thinges that are contraiie to his feruicc . But

where is fuch purcnefle to bee foundc ? Wee
bee in the worldc , and wcc knowe that in the

worlde there is nothing but vtter frowardnefle

and naughtineflc as fayeth Saint Iohn in his '-^oh-l* 'jJS

Canonicall Epiftlc. But men neede not to goc

out ofthemfelues to hauc battell againft God
and his rightcoufncfle : for all our fenfcs and all

our afFe(ftions( fayeth Saint Paule in the eyght Roib.S.t.

to the Romanes)arc enemies vnto God. When
men giuc hecde to theirowne though ts, dcfircs,

likings, andluftes : they make open warrea-

gainftGod. Wee knowe howcit is tolde vs in

thefixthofGenefis, that all that eucrmancan
imagine is alwayes euiU , andthatallthar euer Oe».<.|,

mandeuifethin himfelfeand hathof hisowne '.

ftore , is vttcrly vntowarde and corrupt afore

God. So then, wee fee well that weecannot bee

fanftifyed toour God, that is to fay, wee cannot

ferue him vndcfylcdly , except wee bee fepara-

tcd from the defylings that are contrarie to him,

and that the thinges which arc of our owne na-

ture bee aboliflied. Nowe it was rcquifitc that

all thcfc thinges fliouldbce figured tothe aun-

cient fathers ,bicaufe lefus Chrift was nor yet

ftjlly rcucaled vnto them. But wee in thefe dayes

haue the fiill accomplifhmcnt and performance

of all thinges in lefus Chrift. And for proofe

thereof, Saint Paule faieth that the oldc man is R»i».**

crucified with him. Whereas Saint Paul fpcakes

after that fort ofthe olde man , he mcaneth the

things that we haue from Adam, all which muft:

.be rypened and done away. Not as touching the

Jubrtance ofour bodic or of ourfoule , butas

touching y naughtincs that is in vs. The blind-

ncs that makcth vs to go .iftray, and the wicked

luftes & likings which are vttcrly difobedient to

Gods lightuoufnelfc.miift be beaten downe, bi-

caufe they be drawcn fro Adam.And how is thac

done -'Not by our owne power or policic : but by

ourLovdcIcfusChnft : who by dying for vs, to i.Cor.iM.

wipe away our finncsy they might no more bee Rom.<.4,5»

tniputcd
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imputed vnto vs , hath alTo purchafed vs this which hec hath brought vs in his owne perlbn,

prcrogatiuc.y by y power ofhis holy (pint we be without the haiiingot the outward thinges any
able toforfake the world& out felucs , foasour mo; ey were vndcr the law.Now we fee how this

flcflily atTcftios (hall not oucrmaiftervs.Andal- obfcruationconceincth vsatthisday . As tou-

though wc be fal ofdifobediencc: yet fhall tJodi ching the cerenionie it felfc, it is paft as I fayde,

fpirit oucrrulevs,to hold them downe& to keep and thcrcforewcctnuftcome tothefubftance:

j^, ,
I

the in awe.And therefore itis faydy wee berifcn which is,^ to ferue God wel, wee muft Icarne td
againe with him,as S- Paul dcclarcth lykewife in forbeare al ourov/n wjls,& aU our own thou"hts
yforeajledged text toy Coloffians. Butthiswas & afreftions.Andwhy'Bccaufey when wee will

notyetmanifeftedvnderyLaw.Therforcitwas jq ncedcs be wife in our owne conccitcs to imagine
rcquifity the fathers which liued aty time.fhold this cry to ferue God withal.wcraarrc al.Thcr-

haue fome help,fuch as y facrifices were, to feed fore our own wifedom muft be layd do\vn,& we
iht in the hope ofthe death of our Loide lefus muft heare God fpeake , without following our
Chrift.fo as they might know y their finncs were own wilor fancie. Thus the (irft entiace to keep
cleanfcd away by y bloud ofy mediator.Likewifc the Saboth day as we ought to doc, i?, not to be-

they had y Saboth day as a warrat of the grace y Iceue the thing y feenicth good to our felucs: for

was purchafed vs to mortify our thoughtes & af- wee muft reft. And how mull wc reft ' Wee muft

C^2.)<i to
feftions, that God might hue in vs by y power of ftand ataftay.Io as our thoughtes runnenot ro-

his holy fpirit. uingabroade, toinuentoncthingorother.Wc
Now we hauefom entrance to cocciuey which io muft(rayl) continue quietly atoncftayin the

wastouchedbricfelybeforc:y is towit,y theSa- obedience ofour God. And when wee be temp- Ro'n'?-7«

both day was as a figure,to reprefet y thing y was ted by our own; luftcs, we muft confider that all

fulfilled in decde aty comming ofour Lorde le- ourlcwdeanddifob'^dicnt arfcftions, are ene-
fus Chrift. And therefore let vs marke wel, y the mies to God cuerichone ofthem. Therefore wc
Saboth dayextededtoyv/holeferuiceofGodjto muft reft ildin that behali'c , and rcferre our
fliewe that men could not honor him purely, but felues vnto God^that he onely may worke m vs,

by renouncing thefelues,&by being feparated and guide and goueinevs by his holy fpirit.

fromthedefilemctsof y world& of their owne Hereby we fee God oucrflipped not any thing,

Eie lo.if
flefli. Andforthefamecaufcwerethelewes re- when heeordeined the Saboth day. And fithic

& XI.8.8C buked lykewife by the prophet Ezcchielfornot 30 hathfolargeafcopc: what want wee more tO;

Ji-ii- keepingtheSabothday. Anditistoldethemin teachvsapeifcft doftrineof holynefie, when
fuch wife as ifthey had broken the whole lawe we haue the thinges which the holy Ghoft hatU
generally .And not without caufer for he ydefpi- fetbeforevs> The matter is that we fliouldc-liue

^ fcth the Saboth day.hath (as much as inhimly- holilyiii the obedience ofour God. And how i»

eth)thruft the whole fcruice ofGod vndcrfoot. that to be done? Euen by receiuing his fingle

Andifthedayofreftbcnotkept:alltherc()dewe worde.andby faftiioning our felues according

is nothing woorth.according to thisfayingof y lohisrighteoufnefle . Now forafmuch as the

ProphetEfay,y mcnmuftbereauethemfcluesof tilings which we haue ofour owne nature, are
"•5».«3» their owne vertues,and be contented to forgoc cotrariethcreunto.-wemuftbeginatthisendof MaTt.e.tii

them: or el(e it is not the Lordes Saboth, nei- 4° renoucingour felues. Thitbeingdone, we haue Luk.j.ij.

ther doth he lykc or aloweofit. Hereby we fee y allthatisrequifitetothc fcruing of God. Buty
it is to no purpofe to obferuc the cerenionie a- is very hard to be done. And therefore when we
lone. For had the lewes kept the ceremonie ne- heare y God commandcth vs to kcepe the Sa-
iler (o ftraitly in affembling together on the bothday .letvslookethatwemarkCjandconfi-

Sabothday.without ftirring one fingerin their dcrthatitwilnot bedone wi.thplaying,buty we
houftiolde bulincfl'e , & yet in the meane while muft inforcc cur felues:S: we (hall h.nue pioHtcd

ncurifti theirown wicked atfeftios.&afterward greatly all our lyfe, ifwe kecpen well, that is to

put them in efteft : it had bin but a mocking of wit by renouncing whatfoeuerwce haue of our
God.by abufingof hisname, and by defacing owne, and by dedicating our felues wholy vnto
and falfifying the whole order that he had ordei- yo ourGod. Andwecughtto bee the moreinfli-

ned accordingly alfo as he vpbraideththem.But med to the fpirituall keeping of die Saboth of
the chiefc thing was to haue an eye to the true the Lord, feingwe be fct free fro the flauilTi fub-

mcaning ofthe figure:that is to wit , to the fpiri- iedion of the liw.and God hath graunted grea-

tuallferuingofGod, And yet therewithal it be- ter priuiledge to vs, than he did to the fathers of
hooued the lewes to keepe the ceremonie al- oldctime: infomuch that hee is contented
fo that was commaunded them . ForGod did fo with our mortifying ofthe old man,to be rcnew-
bi idle them , as he vouchfafed not to let them ed again by the power of his holy fpirit, & we be
haue the fubftance ofthings [alone by it felfc,] no more bond to the cerenionie that was kept fo

but he would that they (hould alio haue thcftia- ftraitly vndcr the law. Scingy Godhandlcth vs

dowesofthem therewithall , vntil die com- go foloumgly:itbindcthvsthemoretohaueaneyc

mingofour Lord Icfus Chrift. totheprincipaJ,y wemay obleruc it ducly.Yea
C0I.2.10. And hereby wee fee the thing that S.Paul & wc mulf not .illedge y the aucient fathershad

Ipeakethmamelythatasnowwcbenomoie ty- y cerenionie to quickc the vp, which fcrucd the

cd to the old bondage of keping the Saboth day. as a fpurreifor mafniuch as our Lord lefus Chrift

for we muft doe fo much honor to Icfus Chrift, is come,we haue much more than theoutvvardc

a> to holde our felues contented with diac andviiiblclignc.Andforafinuchasalthediings

thac
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that were figured in thofe (liadowcs, arc accom- by they flicwed that they made no reckoning of

Col z.iy. phfhed in him:we muft not craue ftil the thinges the lawe at all . So then , to come againe to our

that were vuder the lawe. Thus ye fee how the fellies , feeing that wee haue not this figure fo

thing that IS ordeincd here concerning the Sa- ftraidy nowaday es, but God hath giuen vsa
both day , is nowe fulfilled , at leattwile as in re- greater libertie , which was purchafcd for vs by CoI.a.«f.

fpcdot the truth of the figurc,which the fathers the death and pafiion of our LordelefusChrift:

had but in fliadowe . And in very deede looke let vs learne to giue our felucs earncftly vnto

what was commaundcd concerning the day of him ,andtovnderftand(aslfaydafore)thatwc

rcrt , muft needes belong to vs as well as, to the

.

may all trauelin all the refidewe.and yet ic flial-

ForlctvstakeGodslawcinitlclfe.andwe ihall lo betonopurpofevnlelfeourafFcftions be bridc-

hauc an euerlafting rule ofrightcoufnefle .And led , fo as wee ftriue to renounce all our owne
it IS certcine that vnder the tenne comtnaundc- thoughtes and dcfires, in fuch fort as God may
nientes,God incended to glue a rule that (hould haue the whole gouerning ofvs , andwe procell

indurc for euer.Therefore let vs not thinke that that we defire nothing elfe than to reft in him

.

POl.ty.S. 9, jj^g thinges which Mofes fpeaketh ofthe Saboth And for the fame caufc alfo doth God (et foorth

mJcc.j.iS. day, are needslclfe for vs; not for that the figure himfelfe to vs for an example. For hee thinkes it

remameth ftiU in force, but becaiilc we haue the nor enough to commaund men to reft : but alfo

truedi thereof . And for the fame caufc the Apo- flieweth ch em the way.For after he had created G«B.a.»ji

u , ftle in the fourth to the Hcbrcwes , applycth the the worlde and all that is therein , hee himlelfe
'
thinges thjitwerefpoken of the Saboth day, to ^° refted. Not that he was weary or had any needc

thcinfttuftionoftheChriftians and ofthe new ofreft: but to allure vs to behold his workcs,that

Church. For heelhcwethvs thatwe muft fafhi- we might reft inthem,and therewithal! fafliion

on our fclues lyke to ourGOD, and that this our fclues lyke vnto him . Wil we then keepe the

isourfull felicicie and perfection, becaufe the fpiritualreftrlyke as it is faid that God refted fro

whole foucreigne welfare ofman confifteth in his workes:fomuftwcreftalfo, ceafing to doc

being created after the image ofGod . What ii what feemeth good to our felues , and whatfoe-

to be done now,feeing that the faid image is de- tier our owne nature coueteth . If this example

faced by fin,but that it may bee repaired againe? ofGod prouoke vs not : wee fticwc well thereby

Ycfcethenthattheway for vstoatteinetoper- thatweneitherfeckenorinany wife coiiet our

£cftion,istofa[hionourfclucslyke to our God 30 owne welfarcbut that we will needes continew

and to yeclde to his will , and to inquire of his wilfully in our wretched and curfcd ftatc . The
workes: that wee may doe the lyke .Wherefore fouereigne welfare ofmen(as I faydafore^ isto

Iccvs vndciftand that to feme God well, we at ftickc vnto God & to be knit vnto him. Beliolde,

riiis day be commaundcd to ftreinc our felucs to our Lord rallethvs to himj&tellethvs that wee
the vttermoft ofour power, to fubdew our owne can haue no true holynefle nor vnion with him,

thoughtes.affcdions and defires, that God may but by refting from our owne workes.Nowifwc

rcignein vsandrulcvsbyhis holy fpirit. And befovnruly.thacwewillilwayesbc occupying

therefore it is in vaine for all hipocritcs to glofc, ofour armes & legges, & be ftill doing what wee

& to fet a faire countenance vpon their doingcs. thinkcgood:furelyitisasa breakingofy band

For fo log as wicked couetoufndfelyeth lurking 40 thatisbctwecneGodandvs.&afepararingand

in their hcartcs : fo long as they bee ful ofenuie

,

eftranging ofour felues from him as much as in

rancor,ambition,cruehic,or guile: iris certeine vslycth.Anddothitnot appeare thereby, y we
that they do nothing clfe but breake the Saboth fceketobeleftvpasapray to Satan, robe cary-

day . And therefore we may conclude that they ed& haryed away by him,for want of being any

ouerthrow the whole feruice ofGod, according more vnder the proteftionofour God? Yesrbut

to that which I alicdged afore out of Ezechiel. whatforthat?Thercare very fcwey thinke of^.
lere. 17. 14. /^sniuchisfaydthereofinlercmy. Andindeed The world fees what libertie al men take to the-

thansyciufewhy theceremoniewasfo ftrait- felues. Ifone come & tela man that hemuftnot

ly looked to vndcr y lawe. Thinke we that God walke after his owne fancie. Tufti ( faith hee) I

did cucr take pleafure in mens idlenefl"c?no furc- Jo knowe how to behaue my fclfe.But a man could

ly.Buthepuni^licdthepirtieasfore y wrought notdeuifctofpice God more manifeftly,than by

vpponthc Saboth day,as him that had murdc- fuch rcbellioufnelfe. Itis alloneasifwe woulde

red a man. And why fo? It feemeth to be a cruel- needes ftiewc that wee will not y he (hould haue

tie, that a man (hould bee put to death for clea- any fupcrioritieouervs. Indeede menwillnoc

Ntim.t 5.3 1, uing ofa luk wood vppon y Saboth day, as ifhe be acknowe y it is fo;but yet it is fo in very deede.

35- hadcomittedamurther.ButyetdothGodcon- For(asIhaue faydalready) itis no feruing of

dcmn ;• him to death y cleaned wood vpony Sa- God, vnleflcwebeginattheabfteyning froour

both day.And why? Becaufe y vnder that figure owne thoughtes & affeftions . Therefore when
w.is coprehendcdy whole fcruiceofGod. And men will needes be felftvile&truft to their owne

Ier.i7,»i.t» faryfamccaufeisitfaydinlercmicy they bare (q wit, fo as they take leaue to doe what they lift, 5c
**• burthens^nd went to cart vpon the Saboth day, to follow their own afteftions & fancies,& labor

Andwliy/ Itfhouldfceine that God ftadeth too not to repreflethe,but are offended whc others

much vpon a trifling and childifh matter: but he goe about to reclaime them: it is afigneythey

had an eye to the thing that was betokened neuerwiftwhatitis toferueGod, noryitisthc

by theSa^othday.andwhcnthatwas fo defpi- chiefcft poynt ofthe lawe. And thcreforclcc vs

fedbythcIcvves,itwasatr3ytcrouIheife,whcre- markcwel,y whcrca* God allcdgcth his owne
exain«
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example : it is to allure vs gently to y keeping of nations: then doth Satan ftcp In to aJTaile vs ; 8£

j fpiritual Saboth or rtft.y we might thinke our to vexe vs vv vnquietnefle.And when our minde
fclues vnhappy to be fepaiated fro him,as I tou- is once inclined co doc cuill-thcre arc a number
chcdafore.And behold,)' band ofthis coiundio ofthingesin vs,y tickle vs&fetvsftiUforeward.
isy we withdraw not our fclues from his religion And although wc hate y cuil.yttfoit is,y by fuch
& truethjbut fufter our fclues to be ruled by him. tcptations'we are prouoked to goe through with

' Butnowitmaybcdcmaunded , why yiewes it. And thereby it appeareth yitis not an eafie
were commaunded to reft but onely the fcuenth matter to winde our fclues fro our wicked luftcs,

day:forourrenowncingofourovvne thoughtes & to bring to paifey they may no more rcigne
&atl:edi6s,muftnotbefor onedayin awceke: lo in vs.Sothenktvsgoforcward with this indc-
bu: we mud continue in y minde al y time ofour uer ofixcpmg Gods fpintuaISaboth,for wc llial

lyfe.Tobelhortjtherelly Godcomandeth vs neuerattcincfull/toit.vntilly end of our lyfe,

is tucrlafting, and not by pangs or fittes as they But hereby wc be put in minde oftwo things,
fay .Andwhy then chofchcbuconcday of the Theoncistomiflykcofourf.lues,&tomournc
week:-It was to fliew vs,that when we hauc done continually, & to confider that although to our
what we can to renounce our wicked luftcs , our owncfeemmgwehauetakc ncucr fogrcatpain
falfe pretences,and whatfocucr elfeis ofour own to obey our GO D. yet notwithftanding we be
nature ; yet Ihall wc neucr be able to a tteine ful- but yet on our vvay ftil,3nd we come far Ihort of
ly thereunto , till wc be quite & deane bereft of fulfilhng the thingcs that arc required and com-
our flelhe. True itis y faithful ought tokccpca 20 mounded in the hwe.Thushaue wee acaufe to

continual Sabboth all th:ir hfe long, by forbea- humble our fclucs,bccaufe God ihil always find

ring their own wils and workes,& by indeuoring enough and too much to condcm ne in vs as c6-
togiuethemfclucsouer vnto Godw all huinih- ceining our fcruingofhim.andalfobecaufc that

tic & fubmiffion,fo as they may obey liim quiet- the fpintuall reft is not yet fuch as he hath com-
ly:I fay wc muft doc lo,or elfe al y leruice y we be maundcd.nothing neere. And lyke as wee hauc
dcfirous to doe vnto God,(liallbe but a feining

,

occafion to humble our fclues & to be forie with

& he wil difalowc it & rcieft it. Ncucrtheklle we true repentance: fo ought wc on the other fide

cannot fodifcharge our felues in rcnoucing our to bey more moucd & quiclicned vp to goc for-

affcftionsjbuty there will alwaycs befomcwhat ward,fith wc fee our owne wants as thus: True ic

vvorthieofblamcinvs.S.Pauldothin decdglo- 50 isthatGodhathgiuenmethegracctobeedefi-
~^ _ *•* ryy the world was crucified vnto him, & he vn- rous toferue him: but how doe 1 behaue my

toy world:butyctforaly,he ceafethnottofay, felfthcrin?alasIamyetfarofffr6d3ingit.Sith

yhisflefliefightethagainfthisfpirit, fo as there wefeeitisfo: whatfhouldwedo butinforceour

is ncuer any agrecmct betwixt the. Yea and hec felucsf'Therforc vv our abhorring ofy euil which

_ . ~ confcifeth in y fcuenth toy Romans,that he felt isinvs,letvs alfo be the more carncftto profic
«">'7»'y' 5' fucJi ftfifj cotmually in himfclfe,as he did not y ftil in this reft,& to go forcw.ard in it,& let eucry

good y he would hauc done.y is tolay,he perfor- ofvs dayly call himfelfc to account. Ye fee then
med it not w fo earneft affeftion.nor was fo fully that Gpd hauing giuen vs occafio to humble our
determined to walke according toy will ofGod, fclues allthetimeofourlife.fhewethvs thatwe
buty he had alwaycs fomc lets to hinder hira, fo 40 muft be earneft in correfting our vices.&in mor
astohisownfcmingiinftcdofrunningftiongly, tifyingour flcfti dayly more &morc,& confider

hcdidbutgolimpingly, Sithitisfo:letvs markc y it is not enough for vs tohaue our olde man
y Godsordeiningoty fcuethday toreftin,was crucifyed inparc,vnlcfle we be alfo quite buried

not wout caufc: for thereby he doth vs to vndcr- w Icfus Chnft.as faith S.Paulmy fcuenth to the Kom.y.ju
ftand,y we cannot atteyne toypcrfeifiholincHe Romans before allcdgcd.Thus much c^ccriiing

which he rcquireth at our hands, ncither'in one y fcueth day.whcrofmctio is madein tliis place,

day ,nor in one moneth.Why (b?Bccaufc y when Now muft we come to the fecond poinr:wh;ch

wc hauc fought ncuer fo luftily againftthe affc- is,y (as I hauc f'yd already ) v Saboth day was a

ffios ofour flelh.S: againft our wicked thoughts: policy or order whereby to cxercife the faichtuU

there will alwaycs rcmaine fome drcggcs ftil, Jo in the fcruiccofGod.For thatdav wasordcined

till we be fully vnited to our God,& that he hauc for men toaflcmblein.tohcarcthe doftrinc of
takenvsvpintohishcauenlykingomc. Vntill y thelawcpreachcd.tocommunicatc to£;cthcrw

time, v/e (hall alwaycs hauc fome temptations, facrificcs , and to call vpon the name ofGod.As
trouble,& vnquietneffe in vs,fo as wee Iliall well touching thefe poyntcs , it belongcth as well to

perceiuc(Imeanefuchof vs as indcuer to ferue vsasto the people ofolde time. For albeit y the

God)thatwc be ftil fubiefttomany teptations, figure be ceafcd,(I meanc the fame that S. Paul

& to the feeling ofa number offtmges whereby fpeakcth ofin the cpifte to the Colcflnns: ) yet

Wc be prouoked to this or that . And arc not all notwithftanding, fo much as coccrneth' the or-

thofc thingcs as many hindcrances to holde vs der , continueth ftdl and hath his vfe . And co

backe fro the fpiritual reft?If amanreftcdhim- gQ what end fetucth this order ? Toaflenible our

felfeinGodashcftioulddoe:hcftiould notcon- feUiesinthenameofGod. True it is thatihis

cciue any thing at allinhisminde , that might ought to be done C'jtinually:howbcit for ourm-
turne him afidc from the right way . He (houlde firmitics iake,or rather by reafon ofour llothftil-

ncthaueany wickedluftcsorlykingcs. Allfuch nelVc,it it rcquilue that fome oneday ftiould be

thingcs fhoulde bee fane from him. Now then chofcnout.lt we were as erneft in feruingofGod
when as wc conceiuc a number oflewdc imagi- as wc ought co bee •• wee ftrouldnot appoynte

one



One day in a wecfee, onely but cuery man ought

to meete both morning and euening without

iawc written , to bcc edifyed more and more by-

Gods worde . And trucly this exercifc is more

than needefull for vSjConfidering that wee bee

fo inchned to euill , as there needeth not any

thing to thruft vs out ofthe way : and therefore

it were expedient for vs to come together dayly

in the name ofGod, But what? Wcfee that men
Wil fcarfe nicete vpon the Lord his day,and that

niofteofthemmuftbee held to it as it were by

force. Confidering then that there is fuchinfir-

mitie in vs: let vs vnderft.ind that this order was

not made al onely for the Icwes.that they might

haue Come day wherin to come together: but al-

io for vs/o as it bclongeth to vs as well as to the.

But yet herewithall we haue to markc, that

this is not all : for itwereaveryflender order to

haue a reft ofour handes and feete, and to go no

furtherthan fo. What then? we muft apply this

reft to a higher purpofe : we muft rcfraine from

our owne bufineflc which might hinder vs from

the minding ofGods workes : and wee muft call

vpon his name and exercifc our felues in his

worde . Ifwee fpcndc the Lordes day in making

good checrc, and in playing and gaming: is that

a good honoring ofGod? Nay , is it not a moc-
kcrie, yea anda very vnhalowingof his name'
Yes.Butwhen the Shopwindowes are /hut in on

the'Lords dayjand men trauelnot as they do on
other dayes: it is to the cnde wee ftiouldc haue

the more Icafure and libertic , to intend to the

thinges that God commaundeth: that is to wit,

to be taught by his worde , to mcete together to

makeconfeffion of our faith , to call vppon his

name, & to cxercifeour felues iny vfe of hisSa-

cramentes. That is the purpofe whereunto this

order ought to ferue vs.But now let vs fee ifthofe

which name themfehies Chriftians , difchargc

themfelues as they ought to do . Behold,a great

number thinke to haue y Lotdes day nioft free to

followe their owne bufines, Screferue that day

for the fame purpofe,as though there were none

other day tor them to appoynt vppon of all the

weckc long . And though the bell tolc to bring

them to the fermon
, yet it feemcth vnto them,

that they haue nothing clfe todoe.but to thinke

vpon their bufines.and to caft vp their accounts

concerning this and that raatter.Otherfome fall

to gluitonie.and (hutvpthefelucs in their hou-

fcs,becaufe they dare not fliewe a manifeft con-

tempt in the open ftrectes: but yet the Lord his

flay is to them but as a couert to fhrinke afide in

from theChurch of God . And hereby it appea-

reth what afFedion we haue towardes all Chri-

ftianitie,& towardesy feruing ofGod,feeingwc
make that thing an occafion ofwithdrawing our

lelues further offrom God, which is giuen vs for

a hclpe to bring vs neerer vnto him.And againe,

be we once gone aftray : it feructh to pul vs <juite

and cleanc away. And is not y a diuclifh fpice of

nien'yct notwithftanding it is fo comon a thing,

as is pitie to fee: and would God that examples

were more rare and further ofto be found. But y
worldc fees how all thingcj arc vnhallowed , in-

(bmuch that moft folkc haue no regard at alofj
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vfingofthat day, which wasordayned to witli-

drawe vs from all earthly cares and af&ircs,chat

wee might giue our felues wholy vnto God.
Furthermore wee muft vnderftand, that the

Lord his day was not appoynted al onely to the

hearing ofSermons : but to thecnde wee fbould

apply the reft ofthc time toy prayfing ofGod.
Yea verily . For although he feede vs euery day:

yet doc wee not mindc his gratious bencHtes

10 fufficicntly to magnify them . In deede it were a

poore thing if wee minded not Gods benefites

but vpon the Lordes day: But becaufe we be oc-

cupied too much about our owne affaires on
the other dayes, therefore wee bee notfo much
giuen to fcruc God in them, as vppon the day

which is affigned wholy thenmto.The Lord his

day thenmtiftfetuevsfura tower to mount vp
into , to vcwc Gods workes a farrc of, as a time

wherein we haue nothing to let vs or to keepe

10 vs occupied.but that we may imploy all our wits

to confider the benefites and gratious gifts thac

he hath bcftowed vppon vs .And ifwee can put

this thing wcl ^n vrc(that is to fay ,ifwe can con-
fiderGods workes) , vpon the Lordes day ,furc-

ly we Ihall be the more giuen vntoit all the refte

ofthe weeke after , and the minding thereofwil

as itwerefafhionandpoli/hvsaforehand, lb at

our mufing vppon his workes long afore to the

intent wee may knowehow to fare the better by

30 them,willeadc vs toyecld thanks vnto our God
vppon the niunday and allthe weeke after . But

ifthe Lordes day be fpcnt not onely in games&
paftimes Rjllofvaniue , but alio in thinges quite

contrarietoGod, lb as men thinke they haue
not kept holy the Lorde his day,except God be

oifendcddiuerswayes: if the holy order which

God ordcyncd to bring vs to him , be broken af-

ter that falhion: is it any woonder though men
play the beaftes all the weeke after ? What is to

40 be done then? Let vs alTureour felues that it is

not enough for vs to goe to (bme Sermon vppon
the Lordes day .torcceiue fonie good inftrudi-

on & to cal vpon the name ofGod:but we muft

alfodigeft the fame thinges
J
and bende all our

wittes to confider the gratious thinges that God
hath done for vs: and by thatmeanes wee muft

frame our felues to the thinges that may leade

vs to ourGod , without further traucl on y Mun-
day or ofall the weeke after. And to the intent

yo we may not doe aught eFc than record y thinges

by good Icafure, which we had learned afore: let

our mindes be difcharged ofall things thatmay
hindet vs , or plucke vs backe from the confide-

ring ofGods workes . Thus ye fee what the or-

der is which we muft keepe at this day. It is not

to keepe the ceremonieio ftraite as it was vn-

.

dcr the bondage ofy lawe: for wc haue not the

figure or fhadowe any more. But it ferueth to cal

vs together.that we may be inured according to

60 our infirmitie, to apply our felues the better to^

feruing of God, and to dedicate that day whol^

vnto him , fo as wc may bee vtterly withdrawen

from the worldc , and the fame may ftand vs in

ftead all the reft ofthe weeke, as I fayd afore.

Yea and wee haue to markc alfo, that it is not

enough for vs to thmkc rpon God and his works

vppon
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vppon the Lordes day euery man alone by how our Lord requireth to haue this day bcftow-
himfirlfe : but that wee muft meetc together vp- ed in nothing elfe , but in hearing of his wordcs
ponfome day cerceine to make open confeflion in making common prayer, in making confcfll-

otoiir faith .Indeedethisoughttobcdoneeue- on ofour faith, and in hauinMhe vfeof theSa-
ry day as I hauc fayd afore . But yet in refpeft of cramentcs. Thofc are the thmges that wee bee
mensrawnetle,andbyreafonof their flothful- called to.Ho>vbeii,we fee how ahhingshaue bin
ncffeut is ncceUane to haue one fpeciallday de- corrupted & confounded in the pope dome. For
dicatcdwholy thereunto. Itis true that we bee lykc as they haue alotred dayes to honorineof
not bound to the feuenth day : neither doe wee their hec Saints and (hee Saints, and fet vp ima-
(mdccde)keepc the fame day that was appom- lO gesof therfo haue they furmiled that they were
ted to the Ic wcs: for that was the Saterday . But to be worfhippcd with idlenclfcBut feeing thaty
to the intent to (hewc the libertie of Chrifti- world is lo giuen to corruption: it ftandeth vs lo
ansjthcday waschaungedbecaufelefusChrift much the more in hand tomarke well thisdiP.

in his refurreftion did fet vs free from the bon- courfe concerning the Saboth day , as it is fet

dageofthelaw,& cancelled the obligation ther- downe here by Mofes . Andletvs confiderto
of. That was the caufc why the daywasfliif- what ende our Lordecommaunded che people
ted. Butyet muftwee obfcrue the fame order of olde time , to haue one day in the weeketo
of hauing fomc day m the weeke , be it one or refl in : to the intent that wee knowing how the
beittwo, forthatis left to the free choyce of fameisabolifhcdby thecommingof ourLorde
Chriibans.NcusrthelcflTcifa people aflemble to *o IefusChrift,maytakcourfelucsto the fpiritual

haue the Sacramentes miniftred, and to make relt.that is to fay , dedicate out fclues wholy
common prayer vnto G O D,andtofhcweone vntoGod, foifakingallourownc reafbnandaf-
agrcement and vnion offaith : itis conuenient feftions .AgaineletvsreteincftiU the outward
to haue fome one day certeine for that puvpofe. order,lofarrcasis meetefor vs, that is to wit.

Then is it not enough for euery man to with- of forbearing our owne affaires and worldly bu-

drawehimfelfe into his ownehoufc,whether it finefles , that we may intend wholy to the min-
bee torsade the holy fcripture orto pray vnto ding ofGods workes, and occupy ourfelucs in

GOD: butitis meetethat wee fliouldc come the confideration ofthe good thingcs that hec
into the companic of the faithful! , and there hath done tor vs . And aboue all thinges let vs

fhcwe the agreement which wee haue with all 3 o fire ine our fclues to acknowledge tlie grace that

the whole body ofthe Church, by keeping this hec otFereth vs dayly in his Gofpel thatwemay
order whichourLordhathfo commanded. But be ftrengthened in it fliU more and more .And
what ? There a man may fee too apparant vi»- when wee haue bcftowed the Lord his day ia

hallowingofGodsferuice.For(as I haue tou- prayfing and magnifying Gods name , and in

«hed afore ) are there not a great forte which minding his workes : let vs (hewe all the weekc

could well finde in their heartes to (hewe that after, thatwee haue profitcdinthefame.

they doe but mocke God , and that they would Now let vs kneele downe in the prefcncc of
faine be exempted from the common lawc? It is our good G O Dwith acknowledgement ofour

true that they wil come to a fermon a fiue or fixe faultes ( praying him to make vs feele them bet-

times a yeerc . And what to doe there'Forfooth ^o ter than we haue done. And forafinuch as wee
euen to mocke at God Scat all his doftrine . In canty no meanesferuehim.vntill the froward-

deede they be very fwinc, which come to defile ncflcthatisin vsbedone away, and inafmuch

Gods temple , and are worthier to be in {tables as he hath tolde vs that wee ifhall not ceafeto

thanthere, and they were better to keepc them- fight againft his righteoufncfl'e , fo long as wee
felues at home in their (linking cabans.To bee giueheadetoourownelufts and imaginations:

fhort, it were better that luchrafcals and filthic it may pleafeour good God to graunt vs liich

vilaines were quite cut otffiomthe Church of graccby the power ofhis holy fpirit, as wee may
God, than thatthcylhouldcomeandintermin- be fully failiioncd lyke vntohim that dyed and
gle themfelues after that fort in companie with rofe again forvs to mortify vs and to quicken vs.

the faithftill.But yet how many times come they Jo Sothenletvs bearethemarkeof our Lordele-

ihither? The bel may ring wcl enough:for looke fus Chrift cuen in renouncing our fclues, and let

where a manlcftthcm, there fii.ill he finde the. vsfofubmitvstohis will, as our whole feeking

So then we ought to bee the more diligent and may bee to be falliioneJ lyke to his righteouf-

careful,in quickening vp our fclues to make fuch neiic,that.hislawemay bee fulfilled invs euen

confeffion ofour faith,.as God may be honored as ic is fpiricuall , and wee be changed from flefh

with onecommon confent among vs. And be- tofpirii.toliuevndcrhisobeifance.Andbecaufc

fides that, all fuperftitions muft bee banillied. there is alwayesfo much invs to be miflyked: it

for we fe how it IS an opinion in poperie , that mavpleafe the fame eoodG O D to beare with

God is feruedwithidleneire.lt is not after that ounnfirmities, vntillhisreftbefuUybroughtto

forte thatwe muft keepe holy the Saboth day. (q paH'e invs, and that he haue taken vsvp into his

But to the intent it may bee applyed to theright heauenlykmgdome.Thatitmay plcafehimto

and lawfiill vfe,we muil confidcr(as I fayd afore) graunt this grace not onely . &c.

On
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On Friday the xxj, of lune.i 555.

TbtxXXV StrmtH which it thtjtxthvfan thefiftCh4pteri

1

3

Six daycs (hale thou labour &c.

14 Thou flialt not doc anie workc therein, thy fclfe,thy Sonne, thy daughter,"

thy manferuaunt, thy womanfcruaunt,thync Ox, thyne Afle, and thy cattlc,and

thy Straungcr which is within thy gates , that thy man(cruaunt and thy woinan-
feruaunt may haue refl as well as thy felfe

.

X f Remember that thou waft a (cruaunt in the land of Egypt , and that the

Lordc thyGod brought thee thence with ftrong hande and arme ftrctched out.

And therefore the Lord thy God hath commaunded tlicc to kcepe holie the

/Sabothday.

tMm,i.S,

Declared yefterday how and
(^why the commaundctnent of

I

keeping the Saboth day was
giuen to the lewes. I told you
briefly how it was a figure ofjo
the fpirituall reft which the

^faithfall ought to obferue, to

CoI.a,i4.i7 ferueGodin. Howbeit our Lordelefus Chrift

ao, hath brought vs the performance thereof, lb as

wee muft no more ftay vppon the fhadowc of

the Lawe , but content our felues with the cru-

cifying ofour olde man by the power ofy death

and paffion of our Lorde lefus Chrift , that wee
may bee renued to feruc ourGOD throughly.

But yet in the mean while we haue need of(omc .^

poLcie and order among vs. Therefore it is ex-

pedient that there bee a day of reft foi- vs to

meete together.that we be confirmed in the do-

ftrine ofGod , and profitc daily therein , that is

to fay, all the time ofour life, and alfo bee occu-

pied in calling vppon his name , and in making

confeflion of our faith : and that therewithal!

thcrefideweof the day be fpentin confidering

the benefits thatwee receiue from time to time

at Gods hand , that he may be the better glori- ^o

fyed for them.

Andnowwchauetomarke what it fayd in

Mofefestext. SixcLt)ttt fbatt thou labor,d'jxhtht

Lordc .This muft notbe taken as though God
commaunded vstolabor. It is tructhatwebcc

borne thereto, and wee knowc that God inten-

dcth not that wee ftiould be idle , while we liue

in this world: forhee hath giuen men handes

and feete and cunning and wit. Yea and cuen

before there was any fin,itis fayd that Adam was ^o

put into the garden to dreflc it.But the labor that

men take now , is achaftifemcntforfin. For it is

faydvnto them, Thou ftialt eate thy bread in

the fweaic ofthy brswes ; that is a curfc which is

layd vppon all mankindc. For wee be not wor-

thic to inioy the ftate that was giuen to our firft

Ocii.2,i5<

father , which was to liue in plealtire whhoue
much troubling of himfelfe. Notwithftanding,

euen before fin came into the world , and before

we were condemned ofGod to this paynfuland

conftreyned labor , it behoued men to occupy

themfelues in (bme excrcife . And why ? For it is

againftournaturetobeas vnprofitablc blockcs

ofwood.So then it is yery certeinc that we muft
apply the whole time ofour lyfc to Ibme labor.

Nfeuerthcleflehcre is no precife commaunde-
ment giuen of laboring fix dayes. For in very

deede there were other (blemnities befides the
Saboth day , vnderthe Lawe: There were othec

fcaftes which might fall in the middeft of the
weeke . But for as much as the number of them
was fmall, (for they were but fbwer dayes in the

yeere: ) here is no mention made of them : hec
fpeaketh but only ofthe Saboth day.And wher-
as it is fayd, thou (halt labor fixe dayes: our Lord
flieweth vs that wee haue no caufe to grudge of
the giuing and beftowing ofone day vppon him,
feeing he leaueth vs fixe for one. As ifhe ftiould

fayjis it a great matter to you that I ftould chofc

outone day to be referued wholy to my feruicc ,

fo as ye fliall doe nothing therein but reade and
cxercife your felues in my lawe, or hearc the do-

ftrine that fhalbe preached vnto you, and come
to the temple to be there confirmed by the fa-

crifices that (hall be offered ,and to call vppon
my name , and to proteft that you bee of the fc-

lowftiip ofmy peoplerShold this grieue you feing

you haue fixe dayes firce and whole to doe your

bufinelfe and affaires in> Seing then that I deale

fo courteoufly with you : as to require but one
day offeuen : is it not too great an vnthankefiil-

ncfle, ifyee complayne ofthat time as though

it were misbeftowed , as who ftioulde fay yec
were fochurlifh and nigardly,as togrudgemcc
the feuenth part of your time > I giue you your

whole life- 7 iunne neucr ftiineth vpoyoUj but

you ought to confider my goodnelTc.&that I am
a flee-
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a freeiiearted father towardcs you. Fori make v wasf touched ycftcrday ) that wee ought to See

PfaLioj.ii
nwiunne^olhmc ,togiuc you light to goeby, fofpirituall,ast0 3fl"emblecueryday tocall vpo

,, ' that eueryol you might doe his buiindrc . And the name ofGod, and that we ought to mount
why then ihould not 1 haue one day of feuen

,

vp to the heaucnly lyfe , leauing all our world-

whereia^uery man ("halllurceafe from hiiownc lybufincfles. Butwhat? God feeth that wee
bulinclfe , lo as ye fhall not be intangled ih any bd coiripafled about with our flc(h,thatwecrceQ

worldly fare, but that ye may hauc Icaftifc to vppon the earth, and that our infirmities cary
thinkevpponmenVelee thenthatthis fayiflg vsawayinfuchforte, aswecannotlcndethcnfe
otlaboringlixcdaycs, isnotfetdowneas li cC- of Angels. God therefore beholding fuchraw-
maundement,butr,ither asa graunt thatGod io nes&weakcnesin vs,and rewingour vnabilitie

makcth cucn in way of vpbraiding. men with todifchargeour felues fully ofour dutic: relea-

ihcirvnthankefuIncUcjif they doenot obferue fcth vs.andvtterethnothis vnerinofl rigorjbut

thcSabothdayandkeepeitholyasi&fpokenof faythhce is contented if wee alowe him one
itherc. day.-orratherif thatday Icruevsforallthercft

But hereofwe may gather a good and profi- of the wecke , God is contented with it . And
tablelcflbn:whichisthat when webeflowtoo- why ? For (as 1 fayd ) hce goeth not to extremi-

bey GodjWe mull colider hi« benefits. For what tic : becaule hce knoweth that wee bee too fee-

Ihould more Iharpen our defirc to fcllowe Gods ble . Seeing then that hce bearcthfo with vs,

commaundeinentes, than to conhdcr that hce and leaueth our commodities tovs: we be fo

dealeth not roughly _with vs,neouerprcfleth vs lo much the more lewde, vnhoncft andvnexcu-
not? behold God coulde reine vs with a ilreite fjble, ifwee bcc not inflamed to giue our felues

' bitifit pleaicd him: he could driuevs to fo hard ouervntohim.
thinges as there fhould be no meanes to get out Now it is fayd therewithal! , that neither man-
ofthem rbuthce hath a confideration to guide femant.mrwomanfernant^norOx,nor^]p,naraty

vs as a father doth his childrcn.Seing then yhc other Catiellmtifl labour on the Sabothdsji, no nora-

doth fo beare with vs : ought wee notto be the ri)'l}rmngerTviihinthygatej.Asconcetnms,C3tie],

more prouoked to doe as he appointeth vs? y cs. it might bee thought ftraunge that God Ihoulde

So then, as oft as Gods commaundemcnts are comprehende them vnder the keeping of the
hardvncovSjOratlcartwifefccmeto bee fo: let Saboth or day of reft, feeing it is a high and
vs airureourklucsthat hce doth not preileysfo 30 hcauenly myfterie,as was declared yefterday,

much as hce could , nothing neere . For ifGod Doeth fuch eeere belong to Oxen and Afles ?

lifted to vfe his right with extremitie; we ftiould GOD faytll.Ihauegiuenyou the Sabothday, Exoiji ij"
be tormentcdoutofallmeafure. Therefore let to bee as a (igne that I make you holy , and that ,j. '

ysvndctftarui that he beareth with vs, and that Jam your GOD which reigneth among you. Ezc.ao.iv

heevfeth more than fatherly goodnefle in that This is not common to all mortall men . For
behnlx. It is true that the lawe of G O D is God graunteth not fuch grace and priuiledge to

Ka7.14.15 vnpcffiblevntovs, infomuch that weebec not the paynims and infideh.asto make them holy:

on-iy vnable to obferue it throughout: but alio Hee fpeaketh but onely to the people whome
ifa man would of his own'c naturall power dil- hce adopted and chofeto bee his heritage. But
charge himfclFe to Godward, he could not ftirre 40 nowe feeing that the Saboth day is a fignc

one finger, nor haue one good thought to know ofGods feparating ofhis faithful! Church from
which way iw begin. Andfo farre off arewec allthercftoftheworlde: wherefore is it exten-
from being able to obeyGOD, and to execute ded vnto Oxen and Aflcs ? Let vs marke that
the thinges that are conteined in his lawe; that itis not done for the brute beaftcs fakes: but -

tam.t.7. all our thoughtcs and affcftions are enmities a- to the intent that men rtiouldehauca monu-
goinftGod. Ifmen could through their owne mcnt before their eyes , to bee the more tou-
power performe the Lawe :it (hould bee fayd to ched therewith . This Sacrament then concer-
them,Ubor thou. But contrariwifc itis fayd^ ncth not the beaftes, which haue no vnderftan-
Ef/?7ff,tothe end that God may worke . The ding nor reafon.- but it concerneth men, who
lawe thcnmay wellbevnpofli'ileasinrefpeftof JO ought to make their profitofit. Wee fecthat
vs ,but yet is it pcfli.ile for G O D to printe the Sacrifices were made of the brute beaftes :

itinourheartes , and togouernevs by his ho- wee fee there was greate preparation in thatbe-
lyTpirit, yea cueninfuch wife as it (hall bee a halfc:there were vcffelsofgold and filuerS: fuch
Iwcete and light yoke ynto vs , and there fhall other lyke thingesrand whereas all thefcthmgs
beenohardnefleinitthatmay weary vs. Ther- were hallowed, is it meant that God did put
fore when men haue looked well about them: hisfpiritinto the corruptible mettals, and into
they Ifiallfinde that God beareth with them, as the other thinges that hauc no feeling ? No;
a father that pitieth his children. And therefore but all this is referred to the men , forwhofc
let vslearne to bee thankfull.and to be the more vfc and commoditie they are made . God doth
forewardetoferue our God , feeing hee com- 60 notonclyfcruehisowneturnewith them in this Gtn.t.i?,
maiindethvs no fuch thinges asoughttofeeme prefent and brittle lyfe: but alfo giue them tovs Prjl.8.7.

oucrbitterorpayncfuUtovSjbuthatharegarde astokensofhis fauour, to bcc as meanes and
ofourabilitie. helpes to dr.awe vsvpto heauen . Now then.

Thus yec fee what wee haue to marke vpon whereas God would haue the Oxen and Aflcs
this text , where our Lord (hewcth that he lea- torcftthefeucnthday : it is notmcant thcre-

Mcth men their comraoditie . True it is ( as by that hee maketh them partakers of the fpi-

S i ricuaU.



rimallreft that wee fpake of before; but it wa>

done to y end chat y lewcs beholding their Sta-

bles and ftallcs (hut vp 5 fhoulds conlider thus

with thcmlelues; Lo: God fettcthys downc this

figne^and vifible Sacrament before our eyCs,and

extendcth it cuen to the bruite beaftes : and

that is to the end tliatwce on ourpprt [houldc

beheld the better to his feruice, and conlider

that it were a breaking ofthe whole lawe , ifwce
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fomc rtlcafe ? couldeft thou finde in thy htart to

iejilwayes toyling ? No furely . Therefore mull

.thou alfo bcare with others . Now this is not

,donc for the feruice ofGod, but rather for com-
iBoncharities fake which ought to be betweenc

neighbor and neighbor, how farrc focuer they

.bee mderlings to vsin degree . Howbeit inaC-

^nuch as this commiundement is contayncd in

-the firft table ofrhc Lawe : iurely the thing that

Ihould not thinkevpon the thing that is chiefcft jp lis touched here, is but an acccHonc, 1 laythc

Gal.i.to,

in all our whole lyfe: namely ifwee fhoulde not

Icarne to forfake our felueSjand no more followe

ourownelykings,reafon,andwifedome,butfuf.r

fer our God to rule vs , and become as dead crc-

atureSjthatheemay hue in vs , and not followe

our own fwindge any more, which is vtterly cor-

rupted . After this mancrlliould thclcwcs hauc

looked vpon the vUiblefigne that extended euen

to the beaftes, to the end it mighthauc reftr

ifitft tabic . For not without caufe hath God
•dcttidediiis lawe in fuch forte , as that he wrote

jtintwoftoncsj.. CoiUdehe hot haue written

it all in one ftone ifhcc had lifted? Yes . Why
Aca Was It made in two partes ? It was hot with-

-Outraufe.For there arc two principall poyntcs

jn Gods Lawe. Theone conccrncth our duccic

towards hira,& the other concerneth our duetic

towardes our neighbours in being conuerfanc

ned them fo much the more, and tkey by that -o with chcm.For the end whcrunto pur whole Lfc

meane haue bin put in minde to haue kept the

- Saboth day with all reuerence.

Alfo wee fee how God at all times handlcth

men according to their hardncffe , and how he

hathprouided conuenient remedies for them,

becaufe they bee not ouerhaftie 10 come vnto

him.vntill they bee drawen thither after that

fafhion . And this ferueth not onely for the

lewes , but alfo for vs . Then let vs confider the

ought to. bee referred, is Hrllot all, that vppon
knoVvledgethatwcehaueaGod to whome wee
belong , wee Should walke in his obedience , and

thatforafmuch as weeholde our lyfe of him,
wee lliould doe him homage for it : and that for-

afmuch as he hnth created vs to a better hope,

.and adopted vs for his children , wee (hould glo.

rify him for fuch goodnefle : and that forafinuch
^shee hath redeemed vs with the bloud of his

goodnefle ofour God , fith wee fee heeis not jo fonne.wecfhouldbeewholyliisjindeuoringto

withdraweourfeluesfrom thedefilementcs of

this world, y we may be true facrifices vnto him,

calling vpon him alone.fleeing to him alone for

ruccor,& yelding him thanks for all his benefits,

ye fee then y the firft poynt ofour hfc.is the ho-

nour that we ought to yeeld to our God.

Another poynt is this : thatforafmuch as k
'is his will to trye our obedicntncflc by huing vp-

Tightly among men : none ofvs muft bee giuen

Yomindefull of vs , nor ouerflippeth any

thing at all that may remedy our vices . And
thcrewithall let vs alio confider the vntoward-

nelTe that is in ourfelues.to the endc that wee
flatter not our felues ne giue head to our affefti-

ons, feeing it is fo that Wjee haue necdeto bee

conftreined.and that God Ihould giue vs ftrokcs

with the fpurre.as it were to reftic horfcs. Seeing

then that God quickenethvs vp after thatfafh

on , let vs affure our felues hee doth it not caufe- ^o to his owne peculiar profit , but euery of vs rault

lefle.but becaufe wee be froward and ftubborne.

Andthcrfore let vsmiftikcofallour aftcftions,

andlearne to imprifon our felues , fo as nothing

may withhold vs from following the trace that

God commandeth vs. And although our nature

ftriue againft it
,
yet let vs fo bridle the fame , as

wee may goe through without ceafing , euen til

wee be fully obedient to our God.
Thus yc fee what we haue to remember vp-

indeuour to ferue other.and maintcine inutuall

Jionellie among our felues, (b aswsenot onely

abfteinc from dcccite, violence,and cruekie:but

.alfoleadeafoberand modeftlif'c.withoutloofe-

neiFe , lewdenelTejOr beaftlynellcThat is the le-

cond poynt ofour lyfe.

Nowfith itis fo that the commandemcnt of

the Saboth day is conteincd in the firft table : it

followeth that it belongeth to the fpirituall fer-

pon this placcjbefidcs that which lliall be fpokcn yo uiceofGod, and that it concerneth not the cha-

anon concerning inenfcruaunts and woraenfer-

Uiunts, wherby God puttcth the Icwcsin mind,

thiCthevhadbinfemantejinthe lundofEgift , and

therefore that tliey ought to deale gently with

luch as were vnder their power . Thy manferuanl

(fayth hcc) and thy womanferuant fhali rep them'

feliiei. And why ? for thou thy fclfe haft bin in

bondage . [The time hath bin that] thou woul-

deft fame haue had fome reft and refrefliing gi-

ritie which ought to bee betwixt neighbor and
neighbor . And why then is it treated of m that

place? It is all one as ifour Lord (hould fay,Thjs

Saboth day ihall ferue you for an ouerplus , that

-your manferuantes and woraenfcruauntes may
nauefomecafe as well as your felues . Not that

that was the drift of Gods purpofe :his chicfc

intent was not y there (hould be a day in y week
wherein me (hould ceafe fro labor,y they might

uen thee. Therefore now thou muft vfethelyke 60 take breath &notbe continually ouerhaled,fo

gcndeucirc towards fuch as are vnder thy hand.

Heere it Ihoulde feeme that God ordeined not

the Saboth day for a fpirituall ordcroneiy , as is

fayd afore : but alfo for charities fake. For hee
fayth, ifthou thy felfe wcart in bondage , woul-

dcft.jhounot thai other men (houJd giue tliec

as they (houlde be tyred : y was not the caufe

which moued God to appoint the Saboth day:

But his ordciningof it was to do y faithfuU to

vnderftand y they ought to hue after fuch a holy

Bianer,as to reft from all their owne lulles and
dcfires,that God might worke wboly in xhcva.

Alfo
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lermcit. Ikhold(raiethonrLord) inasmuchas

ye hauc this worrant among you.chat I do fanc-

ufie you : fee that you alio mdcuour to giuc ycur

feluesvnto mce. For loe, this thing flial doeyou
feruice , and u is to your profite : that is to wit,

yourhoufholdc (hall not becalwaies ouerhaled;

for your menleruants and your womcnferuantes

and your cattell muft haue fonie reft. Therefore

ye fhall haue this as an ouerplus. Novve wee fee

why here is cxprefle mention made, y the lewes

hadbinbondfcmantes in Egypt, and therefore

y cliey ought to haue regard ot fuch as were held

as prifoners vnder their hand. For whereas Mo-
fcifpeaketh ofmenferuants & womenfcruants:

he mcaneth not y maner of feruke that is com-
mon among vsnowcadayes : forin thofedaycs

feruantes were flaues.and they were held downc

like Oxen & Ailcs : they were handled fo rough-

ly and vnkmdly.as was pitie to fee. God therfore

tclleth yIcwi(hpcople,y in keeping the Saboth

day , they fhould eucn bencfitc & profper their

owne houfhold. So little caufe haue you (faicth

he)to repine at the time thatlhauereferuedto

my felfe,in taking one offcuen : y if ye were not

ouercruell and tyrannous to fuch as are at your

deuotion, Qc would fee that] the fame day is to

your benefice. Ifyehadno further regard than

to ciuill ordcr,that is to wit that in that day your

Icruaunces (hall haue fome refrefhing: it ought

topcrfwadeyouchereunco. Bucye muft vnder-

ftand thati haue not ordained it alonly for your

houflioldes fake ; hue to the intent ye (hould be-

ihinkc ye ofthe thing y I haue told you : namely

that in as much as ye be (holed out from the In-

fidels,you muft be to mee a kingly priefthood,fo

&o,Tj.5.< as you muft feeke nothing but to ferue rac in all

foundnelTe and pureneflc of.confcience. Hauc
yee once that regard

,
yefhall pcrceiue that the

fame day will ycelde ye moreouer fome earthly

.commodicie.bucyec is noc chat the ching which

you muft feekc thereby.Tobeel'hort.our Lorde

flicwcthvs herey fame thing which is auowed

by lefus Chrilt : which is, that if wee feeke the

frbtc^.j >.
k'n§<lof"e "* heauen , all other thinges (hall bee

caft vppon vs. For webeare our ftluesonnand,

that ifwc feeke the heauenly life,we (hall ftaruc

for hunger, & it wil be a iiicane to turne vs out of

all our comodicies.Tobe (hort,the deuil comes,

& nlwaies temptcs vs to miflike ofGods feruice,

vuder this pretence &guilc, that ifwcegiue our

felues to the feruing ofGod,wec muft ftarue for

hungcr.fo as we (hall bee in lufullcale, & all the

world will forfake vs. Butfurcly we cannot ferue

GodjvnlclTe we be bereft ofour own aflFcftions,

& (hake off the worldly cares that preifevstoo

fore. NcuerthelcfTe wee muft lepofeour felues

vppon the blefling that is promifed vs: which is,

that ifwe feeke the kmgdome ofGod, wc fhalbc

blcfled euen in thcfc tranfitorie things, fo as our

Lord will pitic vs. & giue vs all thinges which he

knoweth to be lequifice for this prefcnt life: only

let vs but waite vppon him for the things which

we canot attaine to by our own power & policie.

That is y thing which is (hewed vs in this place.

Now this fay ing ought to feme vs continual-

RONoMiE, Cap. ^. ibp

ly for a fpurre,:© make vs goe foreward with the

things that God commandcth vs.For the chiefe

thing that ftaieth vsfiom ruling and direfting

ourhfcinthe obedience of God, is that being

too much wedded to our felues , wc ihinke y this

thing or that thing willbe more for our profitcj

and whatfoeuer come ofit, we will needs lay for

our own commoditie, & for the things that per-

tainc to the wOrld. Wee fee here y men cannot

10 (indein their heartes to foUowGod: but rather

(hrink away fro him Scdrawecleanebacke from

his law.bicaufe y to their feeming, ifthey ftiould

ferue God they (hould neuerthnue. Butthatis

fuch a (hamcfull thanklefneffe , as inhaunceth

their rcbellioufnes a hundredfold more.Whatis
to be done then? Let vs marke welly we canne-

uer ferue God w.a free & cheerful heart, except

we be fully refolued y he wil prouide for vs al our

lifelong, & not forget vs as IS faid intheperfon

JO of lofua. For in the Epiftle to the Hebrewcs.the '"'"a •• J«
'

Apoftle applieth this dodrine to all the faithful,
"f-4.8«"'

eucn ofpurpofe to withdraw them fro ouergreat

carefiilnes : he faieth,T/;_;' God will notforfakfthte,

neither wili heforget thee. Now ifwe could once be

throughly pcrfwaded that God waccheth ouer

vs,and that he will piouidc for al our nccefTiticsi

it is certaine that we fhould not bee foouerplun-

,
ged in our earthly affeftions,wce (hould not bee

turned av/ayfro thcferuingof him,ncither(hold

30 we be letted to minde the fpirituall life: but wee
(hould palTc through the world & vfc the crea-

tures as though wee vfed them not,bJcaufe wee

would confider that wee had yet fiirther to gocj

thus ye fee the eftcft that we haue to gather of

this lelibn.is that where our Lorde (heweth vs^

his commanding of the Saboth day to bee kcpt^

hath a fpirituall meaning ;.yetnotwithftanding

men (halnot faile to finde the fame profitable to

them,and thatGodwillblc(rctheni forit,if they

40 looke rightforth to him, and be not too eagre in

feeking their earthly commodities.

And by the way wee bee warned, that ifany

hauc autboricic ouer others , they muft not

dcfpifc fhcir neighbors though they be their in-

feriours. And this reachcth very fairc. For wee

muft not intcrprete itoncly ofmenferuants and

womenfcruants : but alfoofthepoore.offuch as

arc not ofauthoricie or ertimation , ofall vnder-

lings & fubiefts.Si of all fuch as(toour feeming)

fo are not worthy to be compared or matched with

vsinrcfpeftoftheworldc.Forweefeewhatchc

pride ofmen is.Alchough there be no caufe why

we fhouU aduauncc our felues : yet doth euerie

ofvscouctfomcpreheminence.Nowthen.ifwe

be fohigh minded , that cueric ofvs could finde

in his hcarc to ouerpcerc his neighbour, yea cue

though there be no re.ifonwhy : what will we do

ifwcbcaduanccdindeede ? Looke vpon fuch a»

fit in feat ofluftice: they bcarc thcfeliies in hand

60 y che v/hole world(as ye wold fay) was made for

none but the,except God bridle the by his holy

fpirit,&ftiewe them y they ought to walke in all

maner of mildncs,& not opprcfic thofe that are

vnder their charge, but rather bchaue thefelues

as fathers,*; account of their fubie(fts as oftheir

children.yca & thatbicaufe Godhonorcth the,

S3 there-
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therefore ttiey ought to liuein the greater hu-

inilitic.Asforthofcthat preacheGods worde,

and haue y charge to direct others: ifthey think

they ought to bee exempted from the common
fort,& defpife other men : woe worth them. For

it were better for them to breake their neckes in

going vp into the Pulpit, than not to ftraine the-

iclues to be the firft y /hould leadc a godly con-

uerfation,&liue quietly with their ncighborsj &

The 35. Sbrmon Or Iohn CAtviN
fainehauc bin borne withall in y cafe, andOod
hearkened to them whe they fighcd and groned: Bxoi, ».» ji

therefore docth he tell the, that they alfo ought

to doe the like to others. And this containeth a

goodleflbn:which is,y ifwee eonfiderourfclues,

we may continually be induced to difchargc our

duetics.On the contrarie part.ifwe be crucll to-

wards our neighbors : i t is bicaufe wee bee(as yc
would fay)belotted in our own eafe,& think not

Ihewthefelues tobeflicepc oftheflockcof our 10 vponourwretchednes&miferie. He yhithfuft

Lord Icfus Chrift. But yet for all this, it is true y
rich men may well be ferued by thcpoore. Ifa

inanheuc menferuantes & womcnferuantes for

wages, he will not fee his feruant aboue himfelfc

at the table, neither will he lay him in his owne

bed : but yet, (notwithftanding all fupcrioritic.)

we muft come to this point,y we be knit togither

as one flc(h,& that all ofvs are created after the

image ofGod.Ifweconfidercd that as many as

fercd hunger and thirft, bicaufe heliath longed

to bee fuccoured at his neede , will thinke thus

with himfelfe when he fees a poore man: Goto,
I my fclfie haue bene in the like neccflitie , and I

would haue bin glad to haue bin fuccored,& mcc
thoughtthatother men ought to haue had pitic

vponme to releeue me, Now(fay I)ifa man be-

thinke him offuch things when he bcholdetha

poore man in neede:willit not make his heart to

come ofAdams race are our owne flefti & bone: lo relent?Yes veri]y:but what for that?When we be
ought it not to moue vs vnto kindnes,though wc

were as wild beaftcs one to a nother ? When the

Prophet Efay ment to reproue men for their vn-

naturalne(re:hc faid,thou (halt not defpile thine

ewne flefli. There ought I to behold my felfas in

a lookingglalTc : namely in as many men & wo^

men as are in the world. Marke y for one point.

But there is yet more : namely that the image

bfGodisprintedinallmen.Thercforewhenfo-

at our eafe,we thinke no more vpon our humane
wrctchednes : but rather we imagin y we be ex-
empted,and y, we be no more ofthe comouforr.

And that caiifcth vs to forget our felues,fo as we
haue no more compaflion of our neighbours,

nor ofany thing y they indurc. Therefore haue
we fomuch the more neede to mark this matten
name]y,y bicaufe our Lord feeth vsblinded with

ft'.floue, fo as it is ynough for vs to welter in plea-

euerlgoeabouttoopprefleanymanjlnotonly 3® furc,&wceneucr thinke vponfuch as are indi-

defpife mine owne fle/h , but alfo hurte Gods i-

tnageas much asinmee lyeth ^ So then letvs

mark wclljthatby this text,God meant to (hcwc

to all fuch as are in authoritie &eftimation, and

to all fuch as are richer than others,& to all fuch

as are in any degree ofhonour : that they ought

not to abufe thofe y are vnder their hand, nor to

vex or tormet the out of nicafure, but euermorc

tobeare in minde how wee bee all defcendcd of

ftrcfle& neceflitie : thcrfore he (heweth vsfour

ftatejCjying:]who be you'Were ye neuer in any
aduerfitic'Yea& though yc happen to ouerlhooc

yoinr fellies towards them : docycnotbethinkc

your felucs againcf^andfay ,] Lo, thefe are crea-

tures fhaped after the image ofGod,& ifwc mif-

life the,God will haue nopitievponvs?Andfo
let vs praAife this doftrinc allour hfe log. Ther-
fore whenfocuer we: fee any folkc pinched with

Adams racc,& arc all ofone kinde,yea& thatal 40 aduer(itie,letvscallourfeluesto remembrance

ofvs haue Gods image printed in vs.That is the
^ thing which wc haue to note, fpccially now that

our Lordc lefus Chrift is come downe to vs,and

Ptul.1.7.
^^^^ abafed himfelfe to condemne all pride, and

to rticw that there is none other meane to feruc

jC0r.iJ.15 God than wlowelines ,& motcouer hath made

C^.j. 27.1s vs all members ofhis body , as well feruants[&

vndcrlings)as maifters & fu pcriors,fo as there i»

no diftinftion in y behalf.Whcn we come to our

in this wife : Haue not I bin in necdeas well as

they ? And ifI were in like taking againe , would

I not be glad to bee fuccoured ? Seeing it is fo:

why ftioulde wee exempt our fdues from fuch

condition? We ought at leaftwifc to do to other

fblkes,as we ourfelues would be done vnto. Na-
ture teacheth vs that, and wee necdc not goc to

fchole to learnc it. Then needeth there not any

other cuidence to condemne vs, tha our Lordcs

Lord lefus Chrift, and haue an eye to him: wee jo teachingofvsaforehand by experience. Ifwee

muft follow him . And feeing that all ofvs both

great and fmallare members ofhis bodic,and

nee is our head: it is good rcafon that euerieof

vs (hould faftiion himfelfe like to his neighbors.

Andbefidcs that , feeing th«t God hath Ihcwed

himfelfe a father more familiarly to vs , than he

did to them that liued vnder the Lawe : let the

fame mooue vs to maintaine brotherly loue a-

mong vs.Thus ye fee further what wc had to re-

member vpon this place.

Howbeit there is yet one poyntmore, con-

cerning Gods ordaining of this monument to

put the lewesin rcmcmberaunce, Thut they had

ientttsvrttchedbondfliueiinshfUndofEgypt ; hnd
wee knowe that they were naughtily and cruel-

ly handled thcrc.Now forafmucb as they would

haue that : furely we fhalbe touched with kind-

nes &compafliontofuccourfuch as haue neede
and want, and wc ftialbe moued w pitie towards

them that are in dnrance,fo that ifwee haue the

meane and power to releeue them , eueric ofvs

will ftraine himfelfc to doe it. That is the thing

which wee haue to marke in this place , where it

is faid.Tiow wart aftrtamgermihtliodofEgypt, &
therefore thou muft now haue a care to releeue

go them that are vnder thy hand : for at that time

when thou thy felfwaft a feruant , thou wouldcft

faine haue bin borne withall.

Butlctvscomc nowcto fuch as were notof

the Icwifh nation, butonely traffickers among
them.God will haue them alfo to kcepe the Sa-

both dayj&yei were they not fanftitied ofGod,

neither
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neither could this figne belong t6 the , as I haue

&id alrcady.Icfcemcchthen yGod vnhalloweth

the Sacrament , when he maketh it fo common
to the Infidels , &to fuch as were not circumci-

icd to beate the maik of the coucnant, & to fUch

as had not the law & the promifes. But we hauc

to markc.thacGods fpeaking offtraugsrs in this

placc.is ^$ haumg alwayes an eye to the people

whom lie had chofen and adoptedJar we know
yilfthingsfbould bee permitted which arc con-

irarieto Gods feruicc : although it might bee

fayde that they bee no people ofour bodie : wee
might bee induced to followe them by their euill

example.If ftrangershadhinfuficredto trauell

among the Iev.es : what would haue come of it?

The lewcs would haue de.ilt with the, & fo hauc

defiled thcmfcluesjand there would haue bin no

diftcrence at that time,For whoi occafions offer

themfclues , wee bee eafily intifed to cuill. And
although there be no great occafion : yet is our

nature lo much inchned to euill , that wee be al-

lured to i: by and by. And what will become of

vs then, when all (hall bee out oforder? So then

the libertie that had bin giuento ftraungers to

labour& trauell among the people of Ifracl [on

the Sabaoth da),^ would hauc led them to cor-

ruption. Euery man would haue difpcnced with

himfelfe , and taken leaue to breake the Sa-

bbthdayandhot tokeepeit. Therefore to cut

ofFfuchoccafionofeuilljandtohaue that day

cbferued with the greater reuercce:!ike as Gods
will was that thecattell (houldreft, foordayned

hethelikealfo for ftraungers. Andnowemuft
this ferue for vs too. For it iheweth vs that vices

may not bee fuffered among people that make

profeflion ofChnftianitie, (o as they fliould goc

vnpunifhed , no not euen in fuch as are but tra-

ucllers or foiourners . As howe ? Whereas blaC-

pheniic is condemned amdng vs,if a man hearc

one blafpheme in palTingby, foashefcorneth

God,and yetfuffercthitandwinkethatit;isnot

his bearing with fuch blafphemie , foas it hath

full fcope vnrepreflcd , as good as a defiling to

make al other things ftinke?Yes: and yet is it to

bee feene.Surely fo farre of is it that blafphemie

is puniihcd asitdefcrueth , among fuch as arc

not ofour religion : that euen in thofe which arc

mingled with vs and proftfTe Chriftianitie as we
doc.men doe as it were harden themfelues : and

that is to our greater (hame. But yet for all that,

ifany man, bee he Papiftorbcene of any other

feift,(as nowe adayesthe worlde is fraught full

ofdefpifers of God :) I fay if any man bee fuf-

fered to rayle againft tlie dodrineof the Gof-

pell , and to blafpheme Gods name : corruption

will infue of it , fo as it fli .11 not bee cafie to

redrelle it. If Whooremaifters and Ruffians

may bee fuffered to bring in their lewde trickes,

andtolbwe more wickednclfe among vs than

wee had afore ; Ifwanton perfons & vnthriftes

maybeefufFeredtocome and play their lewde

pranckeshercimuftit notneeilesbee that wee
fliall play the vnthrifts with them, & bee vttcrly

coiTupted!'Yes:and therefore let vs marke well,

that our Lord intendeth to keepe his people oc-

cupied in all deannclTe , foas the pcofelTocs of

Gap. j, tti
Chriftianitie flnll notortely abftaine from euill

themfeluts.but alfo not fuft'er any , fo farre as in

them lyeth. For wee muft vndcrftandc that

the earth is as it were vnhallowed, whenGods
feruice is dcfyled , and his holye name dilho-

noured. Thelande wherein hee will hauc vs
to dwel, is as it were dcfyled and accurfed ,or at

leaftwifeitisnotkng ofvs if it bee not fo. But
if G O D haUe giuen his children prerogatiuc,

10 foasthcybeeableto ridde idolattic out of the
Countric where they dwell : furelyif they doe
it not , they prouoke Gods wrath and vengc-

aunce againft themfelues . Nowc then if wee
fliouJde graunt the abhoniinations ofthe Pope-
dome,to bee mingled here with the pure feruice

of GOD, foas the wilful] Papiftes that lift to

liue here, fhouldeJiaue Maflc grauntcd them by
priuiledge , and they fhoulde bee lufFercd to

haue fome corner to worke their idolatric and
io fupcrftition in: it were a drawing ofGods wrath

.vpponvs, and a kindling ofthe fyreof his ven-

geauncc againft vs. And why ? Bicaufe that in

as much as God hath put the fworde of lufticc

jnto the hand of fuch as haue the rule of things

1 in this life , and giuen them power to driue a-

way idolatric and all infeftions of Papiftric:

fiirely if they maintayne them , it is as if they

drauc away GOD, that he: fhoulde no more
dwell among them tior raigne ouer them. So

3 o then let vs mark well,that it is not without caufc

that our Lord woulde that the ftraungers which

dwelt among his people, (notwithftanding that

they were ofanother faith and Religion,){liould

bee compelled to keepe the fc uc nth daye. Not
for their owne fakes nor for their owne inftru-

Aion,(for they were not capable theiof:)but to

the ende there fhoulde bee no (hirablingblockc

todifordcr his people, or to deface his feruicc,

but that the land which he had giuen to his fer=

40 uaunt Abraham to inherit,might bee wholly de-

dicated vnto him.

And hereby we bee warned, not oncly to fan-

ftifie our fclues by Gods worde : but alfb not to

fuffcr any'e occ:d[ion of offence or difordcr to

bee committed among vSjbut to fee that allfuch

things be cleane rid away. M orcouer feeing our
Lordc will hauc vs to be fo zealous in the main-

tenance ofhis feruice, as to conftraine euen the

that profeffe not thcfclues to be of his Church,
fo to yeeld and firame themfclues vnto vs as long

as they be in our companie : I pray you how Ihall

weeexcufeourfelues, ifwceonourfide bee not

wholly giuen vnto him,nor f-t fooi th our felues

as inirrours to drawe wretched vnbelccuers vn-

to vs , and to winne them to our GOD? For

if wee rebuke them when ihey doe amiffe,

Scinthemeane while they percciuethe like or

greater faultes in vs : ftiall they not haue occa-

fion to laugh all our fayinecstofcorne ? Nowe
60 then feeing it was forbidden to fufler ftraungers

to doc thingcs contraric to Gods feruice : lee

vs affure our felues that wee be dubble comman-
ded to walkcwarcJy and in fuch humihtie &ro-
bcrneftcjas ftraungers may fee by experience,/

our defiring thatGod (hould be honoured , is in

gdodearneft & without counterfetting, &that

S4 wee
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wee cannot abide that any niBn ftiould woorke

reprochc to his Maieftie and glorie. That is the

thing which we haue to marke vppon this placcj

ifwee mindc to obferue the thing nowe adayes

which was commaundcdthelewcs, according-

ly alio as it belongeth tovsin tructh andfubt

ftance.For Ukc as our Lord in olde time dcliue-

rcdthat people out ofEgypt : fohath htnowe

deliucred vs from the gulfe of hclljand rid vs fro

cuerlaftingdeath,andfrom the bottomlefle pit to

ofhell wherein wee were plundgcd , of purpofe

to take vs vp into his heauenly kingdome , pur-

chafed for vs by the bloud of his deare bcloued

fonne our Lord lefus Chrift,

Nowe letvs knecle down in y prefence ofoUf

good God, with acknowledgment ofour finnes,

praying him to makers fcelc them better than

wee haue done , to the ende that wee indeuou-

ring to rcfourme our felues more and more ac»

cording to his rightcoufnefle , may fight dayly

againft the luftcs ofour flefti,and Ihunnc al that

is againft the pure feruiceof ourGod, holding

out in the faine incounter till he hauefuUy riddc

vs ofit,and faihioned vs againc after his owne
image , according whereunco we were created

at the firft. That it may pleafc him to graunt

this grace, notonely to vs but alfb to all people

and nations ofthe earth,&c.

OnWednefday tlie xxvj ,0flune. 1555.

The XXXVj. Sermon,whtch is thefettenth Vfon thefifth (loaftevt

J 5 Honor thy father and thy mother, as the Lord thy God hath commaunded
thee, that thy daycs may be prolonged , and that it may goc well with thee in

the land which the Lord thy God giucth thee.

Owe weebee come to the fe-

cond table ofthe Lawe , where

GOD llieweth vs howe wee
ought to hue one with ano-

ther. For as hath bene couched

heretofore , there are two prin-

cipall thingcs in our hfe : firft that wee feme
God purcly,and afterward that wee hue honeft-

ly and vprightly with other men , yeelding eue-

ric man his due . Nowe like as the honour of

God exccUcth all thinges that concerne man

:

(o was it meete that the rule thereof fhould bee

fetdowncin firft and chiefe place , that wee
might honour him as wee ought to doe: which

thing IS difpatchcd in the firft table. Here there-

Pfal.itf. foreGODbeginneth totellvs howe to direft

Deuc,jo.i9 our]ife,ifweeintcndto ferue^imas inrefpeft

»0' ofmen. Alfo I haue fhewed you that God re-

quireth not any honour at our handes for that

hchathneedcof it oris euerthc better for it:

but hee doethit for our bencfite and welfare.

Nowethenhis intent is totrieour obedience,

and the loue that wee bcare him , by commaun-
dingvstobehaucour felues vprightly and ho-

neftly towardes our neighbours , and to liue to-

gither in fuch fellowftiip and concord , as none
of vs bee giuen to himfclfe,but all ofvs commu-
nicate togither , and euerie man ftraine and im-
ploye himfelfe to doe good , according to fuch

power and abilitieas they haue. That(fayl)is

the proofe toknowc if wee worfliippc him with

our heartes. For wee may well make many faire

countenances and Ceremonies : but God will

Matt.i j.i J not t.nke them for payment.And euen that is the

caufe why our Lorde lefus Chrift faicth , that

the chicte pointes oftheLaw are Iufticc,Iudge-

ment,vprigh tnefle, and faithjthat is to fay failh-

ftilnellttortruftinefre, forfodoeth the woordc

Taiih betoken there. Then if wee liue vprightly

amongmen , fo as wee bee neither guilefufi nor
malicious , butdefirousto feme euerie mannes
tume,maintaining the good and refifting the e-

uill asneereaswec can : itisthe chiefe point

ofthe Lawe. Not that the feruice ofGod ought
to bee forgotten in the meane while, or that it is

oflefleimportaunce : but bicaufeitis vnpoffi-

ble for men to difcharge their duetie towardes
10 their ncighbours,ifthey bee not led by the fearc

of God.
Now let vs treateoftheforerehearfed com*

maundement , which is o/jfee fconoKfing ofo»r/4-

ther and mtthir. Although mention bee made
here of father and mother by name : no doubt

but he meant to deliuera gcnerall doftrine for

the honouring of all Superiours . For proofe

whereof, wee knowe that the Lawe is a perfeft Pfal.i^tti

rule wherein nothing is wanting. But if there

10 were nothing included concerning other fupe-

tiours,as Princes, Magiftrates, and fuch as haue
thefworde ofluftice.and Maifters : there were
fomewanc. Therefore it is to bee concluded,

that hereGOD hath commaunded the hono-
ring and obeying of all fuch as are in degree

of (uperioritie . Moreouer feeing it is fo that

all prcheminence commcth of G O D , and
'^°'"''*''*

that it is an order fee by him , without the which
the worldecoulde not continue : what a thing

30 were it that God fhoulde haue made none ac-

count ofit,ingiuingvs thefure fourmeofgood
andholylife?Itisnottobee thought ftraunge,

thatheihouldecomprehend all vnderone par-

ticular; for 1 haue tolde youalrcadic
,
that that

maner ofdealing is to bee found in the Law,and
wee fhalfee more ofit againe hereafter. Neither

was thatdoone bicaufeGOD couldc r.ot haue

fpoken otherwife : but bicaufe it was btft for our
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commoditic and inftrudion. For we know that dingtotheLavveofciuill order: meaning that

although men couct tofeemc llittle and (harper ive Ihoulde be diligent in doing hini his due ho-
wittcd:yet theyccafenotto Ihroiid themfelues noiir, andeuciyofvsonhisownc bclialfeobcy

vnder the coiiert ofIgnorance , whentheyke thole that haue fuperionncouervs .andcuerie Eph.ff.i.},

that Gods lawc preii'cth them : for then wee man haue an eye to his own; ftacc andcallinn", Col.j.ao.

wouldc fame haue fome excufe to exempt vs fo as the children honour thjir fathers and nio- 'p

from the fubieiftion thereof. Now ifGods Lawe thers, the people the Migillratcs, and feniants jg,
were not meetc toteach.iherudc&vnlearned: likcwife their nialfcrs: and to be lhort,that there

many would alledgc that thiy he no clarkes,and be a good harmonic ofConcorde among vs, ac-

that they ncuer went to fchoole , and fo they lo cordmg to the order that oar Lorde hath (etj

woulde bcare themfcluesinhande, thatGods which ought to be inuiolablc.

tawe bounde them not. But in afmuch as we Furthermore whereas here is mention mado
fee that God hath flooped to our rudenefle.and ofhonourtitis notmcnt that children fhouldtf

fpoken^rolly according to our vnderftanding: butonelyfpcake fayreto cheir father and mo-
it bereauethvs of all excufe, and cuttethotVall ther,or put ott" tlicir C.ippcs or bo.;' their knees

occalion ofquarclling, fo as eucry of vs muft be to them : for God ftaietli not vpon fuch things:

fame tofubniit our felues , and to acknowledge but Homitring importeth much more,that'is to

that there IS none other impediment, but that wu,th3t the chddrenihould follow their fathers

weebeftubborneagainfl:God,andIothtobearc and mothers tounf;!l, that they ihoulde fuilcf

hisyokc. Thus ye fee that Gods comprehen- ^'^ themfelues to bee ruled by them, tliac they

dmgofallvnder one particular,was to trainevs rtio'.ildcftraine themfelues to doe their duetie

on as little children, vvhiqh are not of fiUlcapa- to them, and to beelhort , that they iTioulde

citie to bee taught throughly and perfeftly. knowe that they be not at their owiielibertie,ro

Neuerthcleire,thr.tis the true and natural fenic longas they haue father and mother . That is

ofthe text, as we fhallfeehereafter. For like as in etf'cft the thing that God ment by the worde,

God gauc the tennc Sentences , as hce termeth Honour .And that k is fo,we cannot haue a bct-

them: (o added he ancxpofition of them, to the tcr or faithfuUer interpreter of this law,than the

cnde that nothing fiiouldc bee darke , nor men holy Ghoft which fpake by the mouth ofMofes,

call the thinges in qucftion and difputation and ofall the Prophets.andalfootS. Paul. For

which they had heardc. Wee fee then thatGod 3° wcthallfechereafterjthatGodcxpoundeththc
^J"'-*'*"

•

hathopcnedhimfelfemorefullie, and ihewed ctFeiJt of this fentence , thatistowitte,that it

howeliis will IS, that not onely fathers andmo- is notynough tor children to (hcwc fome re-

ihers , but alfo all fuperiours without exception uercnce with the headc or with the knee to

ftiouldc be obeyed. theirparcntcs: but that they niuft bee fubieft

Befides this , let vs raarke that God fpeakcth to them, and imploy themfelues in their fcruicc

here ofthc honouring of fathers and mothers, tothc vttermoft of their power . And Saint Eph ff.r."

of purpofc to drawe vsbymcancs moftconue- Paules auoching thereof is not to exhortvsto Col. 3.20.

nient and agreeable to our nature . Wee obferue Ibme ceremonie: but his m;aning is

knowe there is fuch ptideinmen, as they bee that children fhouldc bee fubiecteto their Fa-
loth to floope one to another, andeuerieman 40 thers and mothers. Hefcttcthdowne cxprefly

thinkcs heeoughttobceamafter. Andfure- the worde 5;<i/fff/on. Sothcnwc fee now what
lyit is harde for men to ycelde and come thisimportcth.andwhatthenaturalnisaningof

downe fo lowe , as fimply to obey thofe that this place is.

arcinany authoritie oucr themrvntill G OD Nowelct vs returne to the thing that I tou-

hauereclaymedthem . GODthereforepcr- chcd bnefcly before , that wee mayprofite by
ceiuing fubieftion to bee a thing fo fore againft it,by gathering fome profitable' lellon of it. Firft

our nature : hath fet vs downe the termes of F4- and formoft let children vnderlfande , that fee-

therand Mother , to drawe vsto it by a more ing GOD hath giuen them tarhers and mo-
louing manner. Nowe it is in owgly and vn- thers , it is good reafon that they Ihoulde obey
naturallthingjthatthechildeflioulde notknow 5° them ,orellcthey (hcwethemkiues tobecde-
thofc by whom he came into the world, and by (jiifcrs of God ; and the llubbornenclie which
whom he was nourifhed andbrought vp.There- they v!c to their fupenors, concc rneth not men
fore ifthe childe difdaine his father or his mo- nor mortall creatures , but is all one as ifGods
lher:heisamonffer,& euericman v/ilabhorre maicflicand gloricwere troden vnder foote. It Matt n 9',

him. Andwhy:- For without Gods fpeaking, islaide thac( tofpeakeproperly )u'echaue but
without hauing any holyc fcripturc , without onefather,\vhichisinheauen:andihat isment
much preaching vntovs, nature it felfefheweth not onely in refpeft ofour fcules , but alfo in

vs,that the duetie which the childe oweth to his refpeftofour bodies . Nowcthen this honor
fathcrandmother , isfuchaoneascannot bee of bearing the name of FjW;fc , bclongeth pe-
brokenoff. Wee fee then that the intent of ^° culiarlv to G OD alone ,and cannota^ree to
our God is to winne vs to himfelfc by letting men, furtherforth than it pleafcth him 10 make
downe the termes of father and mother.to the them partakers thereof. Seing then that the title

end we fliould not be flubborn, but come meek- of father i> as a marke which GoJ hath fet vpon
ly torecciuethefubiciftionthat helayethvpon men: wcefee diat when childrenmakenoac-
vs. Andbecaufcallthe authoritie which men count oftheir fathers and mothers , they doe
haueproceedcthfrorahim, helpcakethaccor- wrongvncoGod . As much is to bee faide of

4
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icftion which God hatKordeyncd, andwithoMt

the which all mull necdes pcnfli and goe 10 ha-

uockein thisworlde , as I haue declared afore?

Yes ; and therefore if wee findc our felucs ouer-

higbmindedjlo as it grceucth vs to be fubicift-let

vs ftriue againft pride , and let Gods authontic

fuffice to bridle vs . For though wee were worle

than wild: yet ought this to bee as a fetter vnto

vs, that wee heare h6w God tcllcth vs he is not

alHuchasdifobey their princes & magiftrates:

and likewife offciuants that would haue all de-

grees confounded , and raignc without order.

And for the famecaufe alfo did the Heathenme
apply this worde GodineJJe to that honour that

wee giue to fathers and mothers,and to all fuch

as arc in authoriiie ouer vs. Godlinelle(to fpeak

properly ) is the reuerence that wee owe vnto

God : and yet the heathen , ( notwithftanding

that they were blinde wretches) knew that God 10 honoured at our handc, except we honorhim in

will bee ferucd , not onely in his ownc maicftie,

biit alfo by our obeying offuch folke as haue au.

thoritie ouer vs:To be ihort his will is to trie our

obedieiitneiTe in that bchalte. And therefore

inafmuchas fathers and mothers, magiftrates

and all fuch as haue luperioiitic, are Gods Liue-

tcnants and rcprefent his perfon: furcly ifa man

defpifc them and make hghc ofthem , it is all

one as if lie bewrayed that hec woulde not obey

theperfonsof thofc whome hee hath fetm his

place, andmwhom hec hath printed his image.

To be Ihort, wee fee that charitie beginncthat

the humbLng and meekcning ofour fclues, lb as

none of vs aduance himfelfe through pride anci

prelumptio , nor make too great account ofhim
lclfe,but be willing to ftoope and to yeeld to what

foeuer plealcth God. And for the fame caufc

doLth Saint Paul bring vs back to charitie,whcn

God. H;e may well proteft the contrarie: s-o hefetteth forththe commaundcmentof obey- '^'""•"J'^

but yet is it lb in deede for all that. If the wret-

ched infidelsknew this,& that God left the fuch

an atfedion : what excufe will there be for vs, if

weeknowcit notyctbetter'Sithwe hearc that

allfatherhoodcproccedeth ofGod ,
(as Saint

Eph, J.
I J. Paul auowcth,) and that we be direfted thither

by the vnion of lefus Chrift : haueweenot a

moftexprclft declaration odti Muft the hea-

then mm bee faine to bee our teachers ftill ?

ing the Magiftratc . For hee fhcweth vsdiatif

wee haue not the meckencfle m vs to bow down
our neckes,,whcn our Lorde layeth the yoke vp-

pon y<.:we haue no louc towards our neighbors.

And ifwe couct difordcr and turmoile.lbas the

fuperiors Ifiould no more be reuerenccd:almuft

netdes goe to hauockc and fpoile . It were

much better for euerie man to Luc alone by
himfelfe and without companic:than to fee lucre

But if thofe which call thcmfelucs Chriftians, 3° confufion as woulde growe ofit, ifwe ftiould not

Rom«i}4i«

doeplaye the Winde beetles in this behal'e , or

ftoppc their eares leaft they might rnderftandc

the thing that GOD hath tolde themby fdlic

ignorant foules : woe worth them , for their

condemnation wil be the more horrible . Wher-

fore let vs well raarke this: that wee cannot in-

deedsliue heere belowc on the earth together,

except this order that God hath eftablifhed be

hohly and religioufly kept, that is to fay: Except

kcepethe ciuill order which GOD hath fcr.

Wherefore let vs bcare well in mindc , that if

we willlme among ncighbours,euerie ofvs muft

pull downe this loftineffe and ouerwecning.and

not harbrough it in our heartes, but learne to be

lowly and meeke, afluring our felues thatitis

our duetic to fubmit our felues cuen to the mea- Rofn.i i.iti

neft, as S.Paul faith. And that we may the bet- Eph.4.».9t

tcr doe it , let vs confider what may enhablevs i'**^

thofe that bee in authoritie bee honoured.eftee- 4° thereto. For behold ,the thing that makes vs o-

mcd and obeyed : verily without that, there wil

be nothing but horrible confiifion. They then

that cannot finde in their hearts to be (ubieift to

m'.giftrates.they that difobey their fathers and

mothers , they th at will bearc no yoke ofm afters

and miftrelfes, doe well lliewe that it is not long

ofthemfelues that the whole order ofnature is

not peruerted , and hcauen and earth confoun-

ded together as they faye . For that is the onelie

uerlhoote our felues , is thateuery man woulde

hauegreaterprehemincnce than Godalloweth
him: for our blindneflemakethvs to forget our

felucs. And belides this we knowe notour ownc
wrctchednefTe and finfulncifc. By reafon where-

ofcuery ofvs thinkes himfelfe a marueilous fel-

lowe,wheras indeede he is nothing at all.Again,

wee bee fo inchncd to make no reckening of our

neighbours , that wee defpile eucn the vertues

meane whereby it is God swill to preferuc man- f^ which God hath putintothem.Thenisit fpitc-

i.Pet.J. I

U.111.X.J i.

kind. And of a trueth \vc fee that (as he himfelt

faith) when he fendcth magiftrates and princes,

4. he ftrikcth a feare ofthem , not onely into men,

but alfo into beaftes. After thatmanerisitfpo-

ken ofin Daniel.

And therevppon wcc may gathcr,thatfuchas

rife againft the ciuill magiftratc ordeined ofgod,

andlabourto fetthingesinabroileandtobring

all thinges to conftifion , are worfe than brute

fulnes and churliftines that proOokc vs to pride,

by meanes whereof euerie man takes more vp-
pon him than bccomracth him . And that is the

caufc why wee cannot fubmit our felues as wee
ought to do.But infteed ofdoing fo, let vs leame
to do hom.ige to our God , forafmuch as we fee

he hath commanded vs to obey our fuperiors.St

againe we knowe that whatfoeuer they bee , it is

he that hath giuen vs them . Ifa child haue a fa-

beaft^; and worthie to be fent thither tofchoolc. ^o thcr or a mother, he muft not fay , Tu(h,myfa-

Forour Lorde, to ihame men which arerea-

lonable creatures , faicth that the feare ofprin-

ces and magiftrates ought to extende euen to

brute beaftes. Is itnotapparant then, that the

Jiucll poifclfeth all fuch as cannot finde in their

hearts to fubmit tliemfelucs meekcly to the fub-

ther is not altogether fuch a one as heeought to
be, I finde dcfaultesm him . But yet is hee thy

father, and that ought to content thee: atlcaft

wife ifthou mindenottobringalltonaught,an(i

vcterly to deface the order ofnaturc . Either the

thing that Godhath ordained muft be dilanulled

and
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and adnihOated :

or elfe thou muft honour thy ruled by God.Now thenwhat is to be done? L*t
father whatfocuer he be. And why? Becaufc that the father trainc vp his childe diligently in the Eph. J.-j!

whadocucr tathcr thou haft , hec is ofhis giumg feare ofGod.and begin himfelf to <hew him the
which hath commaundcd thee to honor thy fa- way.Let the mother do the hke,y God may hauc
ther and thy mother

. A s much is to bee laidc of his honor both ofgreat & fmaj.old and yong.Let
Milkrs, Princes, and all fupcriors . For they magiftrats indeuer to haue God fcrucd and ho-

*'''^'** ^
comenotby haphazard : but they bee ofGods nored,&(asmuchas in themlieth)fflaintainc

Rnm.ij.t, fendmg,asS.Paulauoweth, and as all the fcrip. all things that may make thereto: and feeing he
iob 12.. 8. turc witneffcth . Yea and wc bee led expreflye- hathdonethcmy honotto make themwoithic

I'l'eTj 14.
"e"''y experience, to knowe Gods promdence lo to fit in the featthat is dedicated to his maieftie,

•** and fatherly care cowardcsvs, mordeyning of &tobearethcfwordy isconfecratcdvnto him:'
Magiftrates. Therefore let vs learne to behold let them fhewe thcmlelues to bee his officers in
Gods goodnelFe.in allfuch ashauefupcriori- dced.Scing then that he hath aduanced them to
tie ouer vs, to the ende to fubmit our (elues o- fuch dignitie,whereofthey were not worthy : let

bediently vntothcm. Thus yecfcc-what wee them at the Icaft (hew that thev bearcautoritie
haue to remember. in bis namc,& let them refer the fame vnto him.
Now feeing that fo it is that God hath in one After this manner ought princes to difcharge

worde and in a bricfe fumrae giuen vs heere the their duetics.The like ought euery man to dom
rule ofobedience to all fuperiors : let vs marke his owne houfe and family . Let thofe to whom Ephe.* e'
that info doing he refigneth not his owne right lo God hath granted the prerogauue to haue men- Colof.4.i.'

nc forgoeth that which belongeth to h:mfelfe. feiuants & womenferuants, bearc well in mindc
There/oreGod muft holde ftillthchigheftde- y they thcmfelues haue a Maftcraboueal,& that
grce. And indeede feeing that all fatherhoode hcmuftbefoobeyed,as his whole right be rcfer-

proceedeth ofhim ,
(according to S.Pauls text ued to him vnminifhed. Loe what mftruftion all

afore alkdgcd): let vs marke that when we obey Superior s (ofwhat degree foeuer they be)ought
fatheror mother, prince or magiftratc, mafter totakeofthis that they are commaded toobey
or miftrefle: it is done vnto them as officers of God.Furthermore when fathers&mothers and
God.God then muft be honoured aboue al.and magiftratS wil needs aiiance themfelues againft
that in fuch fort, as the honour which we yeclde God with fuch tyranny, as to take vponthethac
vntomortall men, hinder not the doing ot the 3* which belongeth only to god,& to turnevs away
feruice and honour which wee owe vnto him, from the obeying ofhim:it is an exccptid which
but that cuery of vs indeuer to difcharge our 1 haue let down before.for the which they ought
dueties chieBy towards him. Itwereagoodly not to be obeyed.God then mult go forcmoft,Sc
%ht to fee a man obey an vndcrofficcr,& there- afterward the creatures muft followe,cuery one
Withall to fpitte in the face ofthe iudge or of the in his ord .r ofaray.And in very decd,oftetimc s

Prince. What a deahng were that ? But eucn in the caufe why meekenes & humility be fo il kept
like cafe is it with vs.when we difpofleflc God of in the world, that childre fet themfelues againft

his preheminencc.and obey men in fuch fort.as their fathers and mothers,and become like mad
in the mcane while wee make no reckcning of beaft^: &iit fubiefts arc ful offpitefuliu s and re-

him that 15 aboue all . For it is againft nature, 40 belliom that feruants are vntrufty &ftubborne;
that the authontie which men haue.ffiould in a- and that none of all thefe can by any mcanes be
ny wife deface the glorie ofGod. Therefore let reclaimed: is the iuft puniniment ofGod vpon
vs marke wcll.that whereas we be commaunded luperiors

, for abufing ofthe dignitie which God
toobey oui- fuperiors; this exception is impiyed, hath giuen them. For oftentimes wee fee that

that the fame be no derog.ition or impeachmec Princes rcigne not to magnifie Gods name, and
to the right that belongeth to God , whichliath to caufe him to be honored as he defcrueth : but
beenc treated of alreadie in the firfte cable. cleane contrariwife they would faine make thei

For wee knowe that the fcruice wherewith feluesydols , and as itwereplucke Godoutof
God is honored,ought to be preferred before all his feate to fit in it therafelues.This is apparant:

tohe S I
'^""g^- And for y fame caufe S.Paul minding to J° atlcaftwifea man may fee that Princes reigne^ '' giuevsanexpofitionofthistcxt.addcthexpref- loofely :& therfore God muft needs be reueged
ly that children muft obey their fathers andmo- ofthem. What zeale or mindc haue fathers and
thers, howbeit in the Lordc. And I told you alio, mothers to bring vp their child: c in the feare oi
that the foundation whereon wc ought to build, God? Theypaflfenotforthat, fo they may ad-
thatwce may bee obedient lowly andfubieftto uancethemtotheworldwarde . Nay rather it

our fuperiors:is to know that God is reprefeted (hould feeme that their intent is to traine them
in their psrfons. Now take me away the founda- vp in all vngodlyneflc, and in the contempt of
tion.and mult not all the whole buUding fall and God and his worde . If the fathers bee woolues,
go down to the ground?6Ut all they v regard not they would haue their children woolui/h:ifthey
god,do take away the fundation ofthis doftrine; go be olde Foxes, they would haue them to he fox-

& fo their proceeding is too faulty and froward. ifh:5£ ifthey be fcrpcntes.they would haue their

Howebeit, this thing muft as well warne them linage and ofspring like themfelues . This is to

that are in autoritie, as them that are vnder (lib- be fecne.Thercfore it is good rcafon that GOD
icftion. Then ifmen and women haue children: /hould be reuengcd of the creatures, when they

they muft vndcrftand that there IS no fubieftion forget themfelues after that fortjfpecially when
due vnto them,except they dienifclucs be ouer- men confidet not howe God hath reached them

his
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his hande to aduaunce them, and to make them affailc.And what can we winneby making warrc

partakers of his honour , one vnder another. againft him ? Can we oucrmaftcr him ? No: but

This is alwaycs robeebornein remembcrance. he willreuengehimrelfe wichouchandieftrokes.

But IS it not a (hamefull vnthankfulnefle, when fo as men Ihalbe vtterly abnihed , to fee howe he

a man that is in authority ofiuftice,confidcreth maintaineth the thing that hee had fpokcn with

notwithhimfelfc: whatami? Beholde, lam a his mouth,yea eucn by wondei full power. Thus

wretched worme ofthe earth , and yet G O D much concerning the hi ft point,

vouchfafeth me to beare his name as from him Againe let children beware that they bee not

felfe, and withal to putthe authoritie in praflife highmindcd, nor wildheaded , nor wiltuU , but

which hee hath giucnme.-Isnotamantoo vn- lo that they lUbmit themfelues quietly to their fa-

thankfull when hee acknowledgeth not that? A- thers and mothers,afluring thenifclues that they

gaine,whenfathersconfidernot:Beholde,God fight againllGod, when they cannot findc in

is the father of all mankinde,andycthath hee their hcartes to ftoope to the yoke which our

giuen mee the fame honorable title ^ Therefore Lordeputteth vpponthem .Andlet feruauntes ^^g, g
it is good rcafon that I (houlde looke to yeeldc knowc that if they reflife the fubicclioncf the r • •>• •.

him an account of it: When mafters and mi- menwhom they ferue.God is offended at it.and

ftreifes acknowledge not :We be no better than in the end they muft bee blamed for refufing to

other folkes,and yet hath God vouchfafed to in- be gouerned by his hand,

honour vs , not onely by creating vs after his Butletvs niarke hercwithall,thatGodmuftc

owneimage,butalfobygiumgvsthismoreouer, ^'^ be honoured firft.and the lubieftes muft fo obey

that othcrsarefubieftvntovs:ifmen(fayl)ac- their Princes and Magiftrates, as the fame may
knowledge not this : is it not to be Taid that they be no derogation to the right that God refer-

bc become ftarkebeaftcs ? uethtohim(elfe, ashcis worthic . AndifPrin-

Thenletvs marke well, that diners times the ces will needs inforcc vstodoeeuill,andou;T-

ground of rebellion &difobedience is this , that throwe the pure doftrinc ofGod, fas we fee too

they which are in authoritfc knowe not their commonly in the worlde.infomucn that a num-
owneductie,namcly thatabouealthinges they berarefo maddeasthcy woulJe famcwreftrc-

fliould tinde the meanes to haueGod honored, ligion after their owne fancie.to make as it were

ferucd.and obeyed. True iris that chJdrcn.fub- animageofwaxof it, that they mightwrith it

i.Pet.*.i8. ieds and feruants (hall not bee excufed by that: i° which way they liftcd,as all men may fee):God

but yet we fee it is the iuft vengeance ofGod,& will not like ofit that they (houlde bee obeyed in

therefore lo much the more ought we to be pro- that behalfc . For who bee they ? When they

uoked to followe that which is told vs,as well in once reuolt and climbe aboue him that hath all E'i.4?-» U
this text as in all the holie Scripture, where this foueraine Dominion: forthwith they forgoeall »hil.».io.

commandement is declared vnto vs. Then to thcirauthoritie.Theveriediuelsmuftbowtheir

befhort.lctvsbeweladuifedjthatwedifchardge kneesbefore God andour Lorde lefus Chnfl

:

ourductiescuerieofvsin his owne calling and andbeholie,mortallmenvIurpefuchfuperiori-

ftate . Let thole to whome God hath done the tie , as the honour ofGod is defaced and ail re-

honor to gme them the mace of luftice.Sc whom ligion thruftdowne . Sothcn letvskarnetoo*

hchathfetinhisfeate.be weladuifcdthatthcy 4° bey both princes and fathers and mothers in

reigne in his name , that they caufe allmen to fuch wife.as God may holdcft.ll his right vnim-

ferue and honour him, that they be as mirrours payred , and wee not belctted to ycelde him his

to giue good example to their people,and y they due honour. Neuerthelefle wc muft obey them

holdcrhcirfubiefts in fuch good awe and order, quietly ,fo farre forth as wee may without hurt

as Gods name bee blefl'ed , and the mouthes of ofconfcience . And although that fuch as haue

all euill fpcakers be flopped . Marke that for one authoritie ouer vs difcharge not their ductie:yet

point. muft not children misbehauc themfelues when
Againe let fathers and mothers haue a care their parents are too Iharp andrigorous to them.

tobnngvptheirchildrenwcl,andtomakcthcm Trueitisthattheparcntes arc forbidden to vfc

knowe God for their onely father . Andastou- J° any crueltic towards their children.&fpecialy to ^phtf-*.'

chingthcirmcnferuantes andwomenferuants, difcorage them: but yet for alLthat though the "''* '

let them (ovfe their fcruicc,as God haue always parents bee not fo well aduifed astogouerne

thepreheminence . liet them not followe the their children with mildenelTe : the children

common trade : formen doe commonly pafic muft beare it patiently . Finally wee muft fulFcr

fornothing eIfe,foas they may bee fcrued to atthehandesof all fuch as haue authoritie oucr

their owne profile and contentation . As for vs. Andfoyeefeewhat Godmcnttofetoutin
God, he IS forgotten all the while. Butletma- this commaundement.

ftersvnderftande, that God muft reigne both o- Noweheeaddethapromife . Thatthydayti

uer themfelues and ouer rhofe that are vnder (faith hee )m!iy het prolonged , and tl at ihoumai/t

them. Thus much concerning thofe that are in profperinthe Lande which iht LwdeihGodgiuith
authoriue. thte. But there is yet one thing more; which is.

Now for our part, let vs beare wel in minde.y that forafmuch as we be loth to yeldc our f lues

when we haue Magiftrates, ifwee rebell againft tohumilitie :Godgiueth vs hereaitro'ewith

them, or nfe againft the State , indeuouringto the Ipurrc, faying.* thy Cod commatmdtth thee.
B.om.i}.i. ouerthrowe the order thatGod hath fet: wee re- Anditferueth to confirmc thedoftrine thit I

fift not niortall crcatures,but it is God whom wc haue couched alredie : that is to wit, that it is buc

a fond
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a fond & trifling (hifc,to difpute whether fuch as

are in ftate ofhonour abouc vs , doe deferue to

haue that roome:Or whether they dodifcharge

ihcir dut:e, a* well as they arc aduanced therto.

Alliuchgeeremullbcc hideafide . Andwhy?
For wtcniuftlioldevs contented withGods or-

dinance , and reA altogether vppon his good

pleafuie. And thatisv caufe why Moles addeth

here exprcfly, accordingmthe EuerUFiingtby God

Thus yee fee to what purpofe this promifc was
giucn: namely 5 that God percciuing vstobcc
dull vppon the rpurre.ment cofoftenour hearts,

andcowinnevstohimby mieldneire andgen-
tlenelFe, to the intent it fliould not grieue vs nor
bcyrkefomcto vstoobcy our fupcriors , But
forafmuchasall cannot bee dilpacchcd atthis

prefcnt : Let vs bcare in minde at a wordc , that

to ferue God wel, we muft lay down al pride and
hathcommaundedihee. As ifhelhouldefayjtrueit lo prefumptuoufnes . Although we haue naturally

is that men doe alway es kicke againll it as much
as chcy can . it one wouldc bring them vnder

awe, they will noc abide it by their goodwill:

Agame they hauc fuch lofcmefl'e in them , as

piouoketh them contmually to bee defirous to

exalt thcmfelucs too much. By mcanes whereof

there willncuerbe any willing fubieftion, vntiU

God haue \vrought it . But you be alwayes re-

bellious againll God (I'aith hee) when yec once

in vs the curled roote ofdefiroufnes to climbc,

lb as ambition reigneth both in great and fmal:

yet muft the fame bee laide downe, ifwe tneane
to prepare our felucs to Gods feruice . And
why ? For lowlmeire is the thing whereat
the true obedience muft bcginne . And as con-
cermng men.letvs maike well that we Ihalnc-

ucr bee able to Ime in peace and Concorde , ex-
cept that thofe whom' God hath fet in place of

enter into fuch dcbacings as this: Shoulde fuch lo authoritic and prehemincnce , bee obeyed and
I one raigne ouer mce , and I obey him , feeing

hee is no better than I ? If yee beare fuch fpite

towardesmen;Godhimfelfefteppethforth,and

defireth to knowe whether yee will ferue him
or no : And if yee will not receiuc his leeucte-

oantes when hee fendcth them vnto you : it is a

certaine figne that yee refufe his yoke likewife,

by meanes whcrof his iuftice is impeached, and

heefceleth hiinfelfeto beeiniuned by you.

leceiucd for his fake , fo as men Uibmu theni-

feluestothem. For elf-- all muft needes goe to

wrccke, and wee Ihalbee worfe than the wildc

beaftcs that are abroade in the woods .There-
fore al they y are dilobedicnt to lawful fuperiori-

tiCjare as enemies to God and nature^ and to all

mankind:yea they be as monfters whom almen
ought to abhorre.

But when wee haue (hewed our obedicntnes

Sithitisfo then, knowe yee (faieth Mofcs)that 3° by being fubieft to thofe whom God hath fet o-

faLj j.io.

the children which are difobedicnt to their fa-

thers and mothers ,-may well allcdge this and

that: and the foike that rebell againft their

fupcriors ,may well make excufes:butnoneof

thofe thinges (hall ftandc them in any fteede.

The reafon is, that God, who hath ordeined fu.

periontie in the worlde , will alio haue it main-

tained • hee hathfpiken the word,andit cannot

be called backe. When God hath once giuen his

uervs: letvslearnealfo, that it is good reafon

wee (lioulde be humbled vnder liim, and thatin

fuch wife, as hee bee ferucd by vs : not in Johtt^.t^
wayofceremonic, butintrueth and purenefle i.Tima.jg

ofminde, fo as wee doe him his due homage,
and make account ofhis honor aboue al things.

Yea and all the ciuillordersof the worlde muft
leade vs therevnto : namely that God may hauc
his throne exalted aboue the heaucns . And

dcfinitiuj fentence, it is no* for vstocallthe 40 whereas children obey their fathers and mo-

>h,S.J.

matter in qu;ftion any more: but we muftftand

toitanJholdeour moutheslhut. Yet notwith-

flanding , our Lorde vfeth ftiU his goodnelfe in

this commaundcment: and he doeth it to winnc

vsand to drawevs the better to him , that wee
might the wiUinglyerobcvour fupcriors .feeing

he addeth a promife. For (as laieth S.Paul) ifis

the firft commaundementofthelawe.thathath
any (peciall promife . Indeedeweehauefecne

thers, and fubieftcs their Magiftrates,and the
like order is to bee feene in eucrie houfe accor-

ding to Gods ordinance , who hath appointed

that there Ihoulde be fome difterence ofdegrees
cuerie where : Let the fame drawe vs vp higher,

to confider that God who holdeth the chiefe fo-

ueraintie of the worlde , ought to oucriule all

creatures, and to be Mailer of our whole lifem
eftea. And fo wee fee that all the obedience

heretofore ,how God fheweth racrcie in a thou- y° which is yceldcd to mortall creatures muft tend
fand generations, to fuch aslouehim.Andth''.t

was added to the commaundemcnt wherein

God ihewed Ts , that he woulde hauc his fcruicC

maintained in al purenefle, without Iwaruinga-

fide to idolatrie or fuperftition. But that promife

extended to the whole LaWe, as wee fawe there:

whereas this is annexed oncly to the comman-
dcmcntofcbeying our fathers and mothers.For

as much then as wee fee it is an acceptable lacri-

to the pure worfhipping ofGod . Whereby we
perceiue the more plainly howe much we ought
to abhorre the curfed Popedome, For it is aa
ouerftatelinefle crept vp in the worlde , to none
other end than to driue God outof hisfeate, &
tobereaue him ofthe honor y belongeth to him.

For the Pope willgraunt well ynoughthat hee
ought to bee fubietl to his Superiors : But what
thoe? Keepcth hee any order either of God or

fiietoGod: Ictfuchas are in fubiedion holde ^° ofnaturc?No:butcotrariwifehis meaningisto
themfelues to it, and not play the rebels and
niaddebcdlcms, butbowc downe their ncckes

andfiibmitthemlelucs, fo as it may appeare in

dccde that they beewillingto obcyGOD,be-
caufe they retule not to obey the mortall men
whomhe luth fent, and appointed in his name.

defpife al that is coteined m the holy Scripture,

ouerthrowmg all the order and policic that

God hath commaunded vs . Hee termeth
himfelfe Chrifts Vicar;and yet norvwthftanding

the worlds feeth , that hee hath thruft leliis

Chrift out of his fcate, fo as hee is no more the

T head



hcadeofhis Church. Therefore letvs learnc

toabhorre the thing, which the diucll hathfo

fee vp on the contrarie part
,
quite and clcanc a-

gainft that which God hath ordeincd in the

worlde. And therewithal! though wee fee that

fometimes thinges goc not as they ought to do,

but that fiiperiors abufe their power: let vs aC-

furc our felues they cannot ouerthrowe Gods

ordinance as in refpeftofkingdomes andEm-

pyrcs, and as in rcfpeft of the grouride oflu- k
ftice : but that all thofe things muft be maintei-

ncdftill . For they haue their foundation of

God : and it is not with them as with this hel-

L(h Popedome which hath no foundation at all:

but contrariwife wee knowc that God will hauc

kinges and princes and magiftratesof lufticc

to continue ftilhand therforc thofe muft needes

bee maintained . And if the fathers doc not

their ductic, but vfe tyrannic towardes their

children:krvsbce forie for k , andaffurc our i^

fclues that the fame fpringeth ofour ffnncs. Al-

fowhen God fufFereth his ordinance to bee vn-
ob(crucd,(oasallis out oforder: letvsvnder-

ftande that wee ought to runrie vntohim the

more carefully , and to befeech him to fet thofe

things in order agame , fo as it may bee knowen
that our whole defire is to be goucrned by him,

as the onely meane whereby hee worketh our

welfare.

Nowelet vskneele downc in the prefcncc of
our good God with acknowledgement of oiu:

faults,praying him to vouchfafc tomake vs feclc

them better,that wee mr.y with true repentance

learn to miflike of our felues for thcm.and (o re-

turne vnto him as we may profite more &morc,
euen vnt ill we be rid of al our finne s & through-

ly falhionedagaine like to him in righteoufnes.

And folet vs all fay, AlmighticGodhcaucnly
father,&c.

Koa.i }.i.

Mjtci J.4,

J.tf.

OnMundaythefirflofluIy. 1555.

The xxxvij Sermon vhich is the etght vfon thefift Chapter.

17 Thou fiialc not be a murthcrcr.

E haue feene alrea<lie , howe it is not ment that men (houlde but onely ycelde Roin.ij,j;

that to liuc well with men, wee fome figne of honour: but that they fhould yeeld
r''

]
'

J^'
muftobeyourfuperiors. Forit the partic his fijU right, which hath any prehe-

^j,
" " minence, yea and that the fame (houlde bee

done willingly , True it is ( as I haue declared

heretofore) that men would faine be exempted
from all bondage. Howebcit forafmuch as God
hath fet a contrarie order; wee muft fubmit our
felues to it with a good wil.and notby force. For

is the firrt thing thatGod com-
maundcth vs in the fecond ta--

ble of his lawe : becaufe the

meane in dcfcendmg from him to men, is to ho-

nour thofe whom he hath fet ouer vs . In deede

when weefpeake of men , there is fome e<)uall

fellowthip: for wee come all ofAdams race: we 40 to what puipofc is it to obey God fpiteof our

be all ofone kinde : and all this importeth an e-

qualitie among men . Neuerthelefle forafmuch

asithathpleafcdGod to fet ceitaine degrees:

wee muft holde vs thereunto , and keepe that

order, fo as the partie which hath any prihemi-

nence and dignitie , may bee acknowledged for

fuch a one as is to bee honoured . And in this

cale we muft not alledgcwhy ishemorecftcmed

than I ? For that commeth not ofany worthines

teeth, when our heart goeth clcane againft?The

muft our will goe with it , and whatfoeucr our

Lordcommaundethvs v/ccmuft thinkeitgood

and amiable. Thus the entrance into good con-

uerfation among men, is to confider that our fj.-

thers and mothers and all our fupcriors are ad-

uanced to that prcheminencc aboue others , to

the intent they (houlde be honored: Orhcrwife, Rom.ij.ai

God is mifufcd in their perfons, and it is all one

that is in one more than in another: but ofGods jo as ifwe refufed to honour him and tobefubieft

will,who willhaue themfo honoured to whom tohim.

hee hath giucn any preheminence . And it is

not ynough for y children to honor their parents

by yeclding them (brae reucrence : but they

muft alio fuccourthem, andfpendethemfelues

tothevttermoft for them, accordingly as our

Lorde lefus Chrift (hewcth howe it is but hypo-

crifie , when children doc but make fome coun-

tenance ofhonoring their fathers and mothers,

Nowc after that Mofcs hath fet downe this

fift commaundement : he addeth. That veenmft

not be murtherers , In decdeitmay feeme at

the firft blu(h , that God ledde not his people to

great perfeftion in forbidding them to commit
murther. But wee muft markc, that God in-

tended to comprife (as it were in a (hort abridg-

ment ) all that is requifite for the well Riling

and in the mcanewhile let them alone in their 60 ofthisour life: and therefore it was not for h;in

neceiTitie , without regarde of difcharging their

duetie towardes them at their ncede . It is

a defrauding ofthe parentes ofthatwhich is due

to them , and a tcorning of Gods Lawc , when
menobferueicfo by way of Cercmonie . In

like cafe is it with all manner of fubicdion. For

to forget any thing , or to Icauc any thing bc-

hindc. Nowe wee muft vnderftande that the Pfil.if*

way for men to rule their liucs well& orderly, is

to abftaine from al euil doing,iniui7,& violence,

and therwithall to Hue ch.iftly and honeftly with

outhuruiigor hindering ofany roan,and on the

oilier
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other fide,tokeepe their tongues from harming fo: For wee canhaiie no fcUowfhippe with mcnj
anymanbyany manner of taKhood andlyiiig. vnleffewcabftnincfrom al wrong a(id violence.

All thefe good properties mull be in vs , ifwee And vnder one particiil.ir kind, Cod forbiddeth

wil frame our Iclues to Gods will and righteouf- all. Why fojforhadhcevfcdloiig fp-cch: a

nellc. So then. It is not to bee marueiled ar, man might hauefaide, I cannot well beare my
that God fliouldc fpeake here of murthcrs. For Icffonm nimdc, and it is too hard tor me.Thcr-
it is done to holdc vs in awe,that we ihoulde not fore hath God Ipoken here in one wordc, to the

goe about to doe any outrage or harme to our intent that his doftrine might be foonr learned,

neighbours. But yet tor all this, we muft come and his lawe bee ealily borne inremembcrancc.
backe againe to that which I haue touched al- lo There needes no great turning ouer of Icaues:

readie: thatis towic, thatGod (peaketh after weenecdnot tohuemany greatvolumes and
a rude and grolfe fafliion , to apply himfelfe regifters:God hath comprehended the rule of

both to great and fmall, and euento the very good life in tcnnc worde>, and that is ynough

ydiots. For weefcehoweeuerymanexcufeth forvs. VVlio is hee nowc that canalledge, I

hinifclfe by ignorance : and if a thing bee Ibme- haue forgotten fuch an article, 1 haue not botnc

what darke and hard, we thinke we haue where- it away ? Howe fo ? Are wee not able to remem-
withtowafhourhandesofthe matter. When bcrfo muchashalfeafcorewordes;Nowethcn

wee haue done amillc.fwee thmke all is fafe.^l if wee fee it was Gods will to holde men conuifted

wee can fay , Oh J
it was too high and too pro- oflhamelefiieflc.if they vnderftandenotwhat

foundefor mee, I vndi;rftoodeneuer awhitof 20 they ought to doe. And fo yceleethecaufe

it. Tothe end thcrforc that men fliouid haue why hecfpakefo briefely. Morcouerhchath

nofuch l^artingholes: Gods will was to fpeake (asyecwouldcfay) chawed the thmgestovs,

aftetfuchafalhion, as euen little babes might thatwcmightlearnetofubniicour Iclucsquiet-

vnderftandc what hee Didc. That is the caule ly to him,and that euen the vcrieif ydiots might

why hefaithinfhortwordes, Tfe(i«/^<«/««o/ i«f4 knowc , that they ncedc nor to bee grcatc

Viurthertr. clearkes to vnderlfandc his Lawe, foralmuch

Let vsmarkc moreouer,thatGod, tothein- as hee hath ftoopedlo lowe, that there is not

tenttoleade vs by little and little to hue well, fo ignorant a poorefoule, but hee vndcilfan-

fetteth vs downe the thinges that are moft hate- deth whatis conteincd in the Lawe. That is the

fiill that we might learn to kcepe our (elues from 3° effeftofthe matter which wee haue to remem-

cuiU doing. As for example, hee coulde haue bet here.

faide, yee (hall doe no wrong nor violence to FurthermorefceingGodhath forbidden mur-

your neighbours : hee could well haue faidefo: ther as an owgly and outragious thing:lct vs

but he lifted to fet downe the word MurtherAnd allure our felues that hee which rifeth vpagainft

*vhy?Bccaufeitisathingagainftnature , when hisneighbour to murther him, is not worthy to

men goe about to wipe out Gods image after y liue vpon the earth : for he is worfe than a wood

feihion.Necdes then muft wcabhorrcmurtherj beafte . WcefeehoweBeares, Lyons, and o-

ifwe be not ftarkc beaftcs . Howe be it , this ther wildebeaftcs doe play together. And why
tcacheth vs that there is not a more heinous isthatjfiecaufc that although they haue no rca-

thing , nor a thing that wee ought toabhorrc 40 fon nor difcretion,akhoughth'.y haue no Lawe
more, than murther . GOD therefore totyc nor equine: yet notwithllandingthe common
vsthefhortcr and to withhold vs from .ill anoy- knowledge [^or inftiniS] of nature lioldeth them

ino , and fiom all wrong dealing , tcllcth vs in order. Yee fee then that the veriebenfts haue

thatweemufte not defile our handcs with the skill to liue well together with the beaffes of

bloude of our neighbours . Well then : If a their ownc kinde , without hurting one another,

man abftaine from murther , is that all? No And fliouldc not men bee rcltrcmcd by fome

notbyagreatdeale, as fhall bee (hewed anon, confideration, feeing thatGod hath iiiipiinted

and as the matter afordeth alreadie at the (irft jc in their hearts that murther is a wicked thing?

enterance into it . For Gods intentis to holde They fee they bee all ofone nature, andeucrie

both our heartes and our thouglues in fubiefti- Jo man bcholdes the image ol God in his neighbor.

on,and he will be (eruedfo purely at our hands. And Ihoulde not this feme them for a bridle,

as we nourith not any ill will towards our neigh- to withholdc thcni from all violence ? What
hours. Why then fpeakcth he ofmurther >Qt a dealing were it elfe ? So then , let vs beare

is all one 3 as ifhee (hould fay, although ye had yvellin minde, that although God had neuer

no lawe written, but Were as heathen men: yet fpoken tovs, yet haue wee fufficicncproofe in

ought yee to haue this printed in your heartes, our felues alreadie, that ifany man fct himfelfe

that murther isa (hamefull and owgly thing. againfthisneighbour,heede(iethnatiire,andis

Nowel tell you , that as many as doe any out- vnworthytobe rcckencdin y aray ofmen.BuC

rage to their neighbours, as manie as deuifc any nowe feeing that the authoritie of God is mac-

mifchiefeagainlf them, andasmany asnouriO) go ched with the knowledge which wee ought to

t.IoIi.i< ij. any hatred and rancour in their heartes: I ac- haue had aforehande, and that hee (hcwethvs

count and condemne them allformurthcrers. that there (hallnobloudcofman bee (hed, bui

Thus yee fee the caufe why GOD vfeth that the fame Ihall come to account before him : let

terme. the hearing thereofteach vs to hue without do-

And nowe let vs maike well, that it is not for ing any man wrong.or els let vs affure our felues

nought (hat God forbiddeth murther. Why he will become our mortall enemieiforhectel-
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leth vs that trlen are In his proceftion.

Indcedethe threate is notexprcflcdhcere:

but yet IS it all one, for as much as it is fpoken

ofin other places . Seeing it is (aid that man is

created after the image ofGod : it is not lawfull

tomakeanyaflault vpponhim. foritwcte all

one as if our Lordcfhoulde fa/jycebiddcmee

battellwhen yce goe about to hurt one another

after that fafhiomfor I haue printed mine image

QN UF lOHN CALVIN
fault vppon our neighbours . If wee doc hut life

vp our fift againft one, or touch him in anger:

by and by there is murthcr committed before

God . Ifwee thought well on this ; woulde wc
not be mielder than we be ? Wee fee fome men
foteftie.thatif a word doc but miflike them,
by and by their fift is vp , to fmitc and bcatc the

partie . Forthcythinkeitis a fmall matter, fo

they (heddc no bloude . But wee muft not make
Inyou. Ifa man fhouldc but deface the armes 10 Godtocatehiswordc,inthathetcllcthvsthac

ofa Prince , it Were fo great an iniurie as fliould

bee punirtied as a murthcr . And why? Bc-

caufe it tcndeth to the confiifion of the ftate.

Beholde , Gods image is printed in men , and

it IS dcfpiibd .• and (houlde not fuch an outrage

be puniihcd dubble? Yes.Now then let vs mark,

thatGod in telling vs thatwcaflault him when
wc do iny man wrong,intendeth to (hew vs that

thatought to reftrainc vs, or elfc we be too wit

all (juatcllers are murthertrs. So then let vs

learne to forbeare our ovvne fancies when we in«

tend to iudge ofour faults, and le t vs quietly im-

brace the fentcncc that god hath giuen.alluring

ourfclues that all fuch as offer any violence to

their neighbours,are alreadicguiltie ofmurthcr

before God.That is the thingm effcd which wc
haue to remember here.

But haue wee abftained from all anoyance?

lelTeand madde. Yea and to the intent wee *° Haue we done no outrage to the perfonsofour

NUBJ.JJ.J)

Ihould the better bethinke vs thereof : our Lord

tellcth vs that a murther cannot bee commit-

ted, but the lindc is defiled with it , as is decla-

red in another texce , where it isfaidethat the

Iheddingof mans bloude bringeth fuch aftay-

ning and defiling with it,as can fcarfly beewy-
pedout. When there is anyfpcakingofman-

{,Chro.ii.S flaughcer, yea though it bee done lawfully,as in

warrc, which is allowed: yet is it faide to bee a

neighbors ? Then mull we go euen to the heart.

For God hath not giuen a ciuill Lawe , onely to

make vs liuc honeftly:buche hath giuen a Lawe
agreeable to his owne nature.We knowe he is a

^irit, and he will haue vsiofcrue him infpiritc Iohn4,i4t

and trueth . Seeing it is fo,we muft vnderftand

y he hath giuen vs a rule, not only for our hands

and fccte, but alfo for our afteftions & thoughts.

.True it is , that inafrauch as men arefleflily.

defiling. And why? To the intent that wee 3"* when gods lawe is firftvttcredvnto them, they

(houlde learne to abhorrethe (bedding ofbloud

the more . If an cnemie bee flaine in open
warre, although GOD pardon itbecaufethe

flaierhathiuft and lawfull caufe, and doethitof

neceffitie: yet noiwithftanding it is faide ftill

to bee a ftaine, andthedooer thereof is faide

to bee defiled . And why is that? To the in-

tent wee (houldeknowe that God hath created

vs toliue quietly together , and that wee cannot

thinke they haue well difcharged themfelues,if

the y cannot be blamed before the world;and Co

on y otherfide they doe eafily grant & takeleauc

to do euJJl.And for the fame caufe, cueny lewcs

themfelues ,who ought to haue bin grounded in

y hwe ofGod from their childhood , tooke this

faying too e,roi\y,ThouPj/dt mttfU. For they vn-

derftood it,y they otfeded not god,fo they made
no open aflfault vpon the ir neighbour to wound

giue a fillippe (asthey fay),butthatitisftreit. 4'' him. And therforc ifthe faultwere not apparant

wayes a fpotte vponvs, and wee be by and by

defiled before God. Seeing then that the holy

fcripture vfeth all thefe formes of fpecchjought

wc not to be held the better in awe,to hue with-

out doing ofany wrong to our neighbours? Yes.

Howebeit forafmuch as God doeth fo chawe
thinges to vs hecrc, according to our raweneife

andinfirniitie: let vs markc further, that it is

not ynoughforvs to abftaine from bloudfhcd:

to the eye: they bare themfelues in hand y they

oui;ht not to bee charged with it before God.
Which thing our Lorde IcfusChriitrebuketh, Mjt.5.«i.»9i

(hewing that the law was too fodly expounded.

Becaufe it is (aidThoufhilt not /^V.-you bcare your

felues in hand (faith he) that yce ihalbe quit be-

fore God.if men cannot bring yce to the bar for

it.But whofoeuercalleth his neighbor foole,y is

to fay,whofoeuer doth but (liew fora toke oidiC-

but that wee muft alfo abftaine from all outrage J° pleafure againft him.is forthwith worthy ofhel-

and violence . To bee (hort,mens perfbns muft

bee dcare and precious vnco vs. For tillvvc

bee come to that point : God will take vs ftill

for murtherers . Ifa man doe but ftrike his

neighbour, although hee kill him not : yet is he
a murtherer alreadie in Gods (ight. And why?
I haue toldc you alreadie howc GOD vfed that

worde offer purpofe to (hewe vs that although

wee tike a quarrelling or the giuingof ablowc

fire . Wholbeuer doth another man wrong':isin

danger ofiudgemcnt from heauen,y God and al

his Angels ihalfet themfelues agam h imJVnd
whofoeuer doth but murmiirc againft hi s neigh-

bour , fo as he doth but mi'ible (omwhat betwixt

the teeth though he vtter nothing at alhhe is al-

ready in danger ofiudgemcnt. Wee fee whereto

our Lord lefusfendethvsmamely that whenwc
may proteft that wc haue not done any outrage.

ouerthwartly,tobeefmallandlightfaultcs:yet ^o norgiuenany blow,andy wchauefolitlement
they bee not fo before God . And why ? Becaufe

thercisalway amurthcrousintentin it . And
that is f caufe why God calleth it murthcr. And
befides that , ifwe be forbidden to commit mur-
thcr , let vs vnderftande that wee bee likcwifc

forbidden to doe any wrong , or to make any iC-

to wounde our neighbour , that wee haue not fo
much as once drawen our fworde at him : yet is

notalthis ynough,but wee muft conliderthat

Godwilouer rule both our t6gucs,our thoughts

and all our affedions , as good reafon is ncc

ihoulde . Sith it is fo : whofoeuer mifufeth
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bisneighbourpnfpecchejflnewechhimfelfeal- he could to haucmurtheredone.Ifonc draw his

readie to bee a murthercr : for the tongue cut- fword vpon a man,whonotwithftandingdoth fd

tcth as a fwordc. Although then that yec haue ward his blowcs as they neuer touchc any bare
notyourfwordcinyourfift toftrike: yet ifyour of him: theLavvescuenofthe heathen doc ne-
tongue bee armed to fpeakccuill of your neigh- ucrthclcfl'e condemne fuch a one to the gibbet
bour, foasyeehaue railed vppon him : itisa asheisworthie.Forwhy? The Lawe refpefteth

kinde ofmurther , asinrefpeftof God. Andal- not the fucceile , but the purpofe and intent.

though yte haue not fo milufed him as all the Nowe feeing it is fo that earthly Princes and
worldcmaybcepriuieto it: yet thinke not that Magiftratesdoe punifli fuch as haue indeuou-

ye fhall therefore goecleare. For ifye doe but j© red themfelucs to doc amilfc, though they haue
mumble betwixttheteeth:it isynough tomake bene difappointed of their purpole , and noc
yeeguiltieinthcfightof G O D, and ye /hall be broughttheir attempt to pafle : what fliallGod

condemned before the heautly throne, though doe ? Shall he haue Icifeauthoritie thanamor-

ye bee quit before men,and though worldly lu- tail creature ? To that point ( fay I ) muft wee
ihce take no holde of you . When wee hcare come , to knowe thatGOD doeth iuftly con-

this ; we may well perceiue, that he which fpea- dcmncall fuch for murthcrers , as hate their
j,Pet,4.j. kethitisthefamc perfonwhoniGod thefather neighbours.Why fo?AsIfaidafore, letvscon-

harh giucntobce theiudgeoftheworld.Ther- fidcrwhathis natureis. Will wee then kecpe

fore wee muft not eiue our felues too large fcope his commaundcmcnt ? Wee niuftin etfcft be-

in this behalfc. For wee fliall win nothing by our 20 ginat murthcnng: Andwhy ? For God meant
cauchngand (hifting. Butlctvs learne tolookc to ftrikea fcare intovs aforcbande, to the in-

at G od , ifwee will haue the right and naturall tent that whenfoeuer wee went about to hurt

cxpofitionof theLawe. Who is he that fpea- our ncyghbours , or to doc any extorfion or

keth> Eucnhee that raignethouer our hcartes wrong : wee might vnderftand that it is a detc-

PUl 7.10. andthoughtcs:cucn hcc that can not abide to ftable and horrible thing vnto them, and fuch a

beeferued with eyeferuicc, nor that wee fhould one as hee cannot abide. Whyfo ? Bicaufeitis

abftaine from euilloncly to the worldward , but a kinde of murthcring. Ye fee then howe God
It, ... which will be fcrued in fpirit and trueth. He will meanttodaimt vsatthefiiftblowc: andchat is
John 4.14. , ^ . ^, , ^ 111 fLi-
i.Tuii.1.5, haucourconlciencestobepure&cleane, foas the end that we muit begin at.

wee bee clenfed from all naughtinelfe. Seeing it Jo Moreouerif we thinke it ftraunge that God
isfo:ifwee confiderthe natureof GOD, wee fhouldcondemneablowetobc murther, ycaor

muft no more reftraine his Lawe to the out- awrongoftcred butinwordcs, yea and euena
ward dcedes : but wee muft conclude that when frowne though the tongue haue bewrayed no-

God fpeaketh ofmurther , he fpeaketh likcwife thing at all , yea and euen the fecret and vnefpi-

of all enmiiie,difplcafurc,anger,and rancor that ed hartburning that is deeply ouercouercd with

. . . wc haue againft our neighbours. And in deedc in: I fay ifwe thinke it ftraunge that thefe things
«• o .3'5-

tiiatisthc veriecaufe why S.Iohn fayeth,that fhouldbeccondemnedformurtherbcforcGod:

he which hateth his neighl^ourin hisheartisa let vscohfiderwhat his nature is,and howe he is

murthercr. As ifhcc (hould fay, yee maye well worthic that wee (hould allow more to him than

fct a fayrccountcnaunce vppon the matter: but 4° tomortallinen. For if earthly Iiidgeshaue po.

bee the hatred neuer fo fecretly hidden in your wer to punifh a wicked intent when it bewray-

hcortc, and although yee diffemble neuer fo ethitfclfe; what fhallGODh3ue,from whom
much.fbasyevtternofigneof any malice :yer nothing ishidden? Againe wee muft confider

thinke not that Gods eyes areftiut for all that. howe the Apoftle in the Epiftlc to the He- Heb.4.ij.«)

Men may well bee ignorauntof the thing"that brcwcs fayeth,that the word ofGod refembleth

yee haue not bewrayed : but haue yee once ha- him that is the author therof.fo as it muft needs

ted your neighbours in your hcarts,tha t is to fay be as a two edged fword,pearcing in fuch wife to

fo fecretly as no man may perceiue it; by and by the venc marie ofthe bones, that there is not a

ye bee murthcrers bcforeGod . Andtruclythe thought within vs, which it efpieth not out.And

reafon hereof is too too apparant. In deed when Jo why is that? Bicaufc nothing is hid in thepre-

PrinccsaiidMagiftratesmakelawes,itisnotaf- fence ofGOD. Nowe feeing that nothingis

terthcmanerofGod. It is but onely to the end hidden before God : his woorde muft qAcdes

that men flioulde bchaue themfelucs well as learchc and fiftcmennes hcaites to thcnardc

touching outward ciuillorder ,foas no man bee bottomc. So thcn,thc things that are vnknowen

mifufcd,but cucric man haue his right , & peace to men, muft necdcs come all to account before

and concord bee maintained among men. That God: whereby wee muft take warning toliucin

is the intent of Magiftiates in making of their fuchfort.as wee beare no enmitie nor ill will to

lawes. And why? For they bee mortall men, and our neighbours. ,

cannot reforme the inward & hidden aftcftions. Butyctnonvithftandingwe muft go yet fur-

That bclongeth to God. Aeaine they cannot 60 thcr.For it is not ynough for men to abftaine fro
Pfjl,7.io

. j-gjrch mens hearts.for y is Gods peculiar office, euill dooing : but toralmuch as they bee created

and fodocth the holy fcnpture attribute it vnto to helpe one another, they muft fecke one ano-

him.Ncuerthelcire, when a ciuill lawe is once thersmaintcnance.God the in forbidding vs to

made : although there be not one drop of bloud fnurther,fljcweth vs on the contrarie part y wee

fh;d:y et is the otlender worthic to bee caricd to muft fct ftore by our neighbors hue s,& indeuour

chegallowes.ifhc be knowen CO haue done what* tomaintaine&prcfcrue themtoy vttermoftof

TJ ouc
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Butitwas hiswillto bcginatthar attempt fomewhauagjinftihcm. Ye niuftconfi.

der all thcfe things. Forwhenyebeclearcfrom
all anger, hatred , and cnmicic : then niuft yec
come to this point, that it is not ynough for you
to abftaine fro anoyance, wrongfiilnelTc, & vio-

lence , fo as yec haue not praftifed any thing a-

gainftyperfonsofyoiirneiEhbors, nornorifhed

any rancor ornialice againft the in your hearts,

nor bin infcAed with cuill will: but you muft alfo

^ii.

our povrer.

cnd.to fliewc vs what he commanded.And why?

for we fee howe finfull we bee. Looke how ma-

ny thoughts wee haue , and fo many briers and

thornes wee haue, Looke howe many affeftions

wee haue : and fo many bulhcs , brambles , and

fuch other things wee haue. Not without caufe

therefore intended God to wecde outynaugh-

tineffeand viceoutofourheartcs, yea and to a-

mcnd all the partes in vs that arc finfull and cor- lo hue in charitie,and ye mull bee as brethren one

rupted. For without that , it were vnpoflible to

fctfomuch as one finger to the dooing of any

goodjthat wee ihould but fo much as thinke one

good thought. That is the caufe why y Prophet
Jsr-4-4'

^jth that men brcakc vp their layes & fowe not

among bulhes.As ifhe ftiould fay , 1 fee how the

world gocth w you: ifa mantcUyc yyc haue of-

fended God, ye wil make fome faire coutenace,

& pretend as though ye were reformed, & yet in

to anothcr.woifhipping God as your father. Lo
to what point we muft come. .

So then kt vs marke,that ifwe intend to pro-

fit well in Gods Law,\ve muft haue an eye to the

vices and imperfcdions that arc in vs^ and bee

Ibric for them : and moreouer ftraine our (elues

to weed them out. Hiue we done fo? that is not

all that wee haue to doc. For God will not haue

vs idle in this worlde. Hiscreatingoi vs, is not

the meanc while continue ftill the fame ye were to oncly to abft.iine from euill:(for ftoncs and rrees

before. But it is not ynough to fowe corne in a

field:but ye muft alfo flub vp the buflies & clenfe

the ground. So long as ye doe but indcuour to

mak^ fome faire (howe : thorncs,briers, thirties,

and other euill weedes growc ftill within. Ther-

fore there can bee no good fowing,& much IclTe

can ye bring forth good fruite before God. And

for the fame caufe doth our Lord fay here , Thou

jhali not kill, in ftead offaying, loo^^* that thoupre-

and other fcnrclcfle things doe as much as that

comes to: )but wee muft giue and applye our

fclues to the doing ofgood. Then let vsvndcr- P'«'*34''J»

ftand,that whereas our Lord will haue the life of

our neighbours to bee deare and precionsto vs:

he (heweth therewithall y he which hclpeth not

his neighbor at his neede, docth what he can to

murther him: info muchy we become murthe-

rers,not onely whc we beare any ill will,or keepc

ferue thy nti^hborstifeMow we Cechye-npeviencc 3° any hatred priuily towards our neighbours: but

howe men would fainc difcharge themfeluesto

Godward w faire countenances, and yet retainc

ftill their vices and corruptions, according toy

which I haue alledged out ofthe Prophet. For if

amanfpcake tovs of doing good to our neigh-

bours : in dcede we dare not ahogither gainefay

him. So then wee would difcharge our felues af-

ter a fort. But in the mcane feafon our fores doe

rancle within, & we doebut phftcr them aboue,

alfo eucn whc wee fuccour them not in their ne-

ccffitie. Ifwe vouchfafe not tobcftow our trauci

for them when they haue neede ofour helpe,we

fh-iU be blamed before God. Sith it is fo, it is noc

for vs to flatter our felues any more in this cafe:

for wee fee howe ftraite the Law is : and yet noc

ftraitcrthan it ought to bee. Forcanwcerefufc

to bee knit togith'-r in chariticat Gods com-
mandement, leeing he hath created vs after his

like vnto thofe that are loth to open their purfes 4° owne image ? Or to yeeldc him fuch reuerencc

whe their hcufts decay: but what do they?They

parget them ouer, & flop the holes and rifts,but

yet in the meane while their houfc is ftiU in de-

cay.Euen fo is it with vs : wee doe but parget or

plaftcrour felues ouer, ofpurpofe to difcharge

our felues as lightly as might bee. Butyetdoeth

nature teach vs the clcanc contrai ie. For ifa ma
be minded to fowe a field, will he caft his corne

among the briers and thornes? No:but when he

being our father , astomaintaiiie brotherhood

among our fdues, feeing he hath vouchfafcd to

vnite vs in fuch bond > Shall wee fay thatGod is

too ftraite to vs , andlaycth too heauie a bui the

vponvsjbicaufeheleadeth vs to fuchindiffere-

cic &vprightn£s;No: buthowfocuer come ofit,

Ic t vs beware we flatter not our felues, feeing we
vndcrftand y our Lord will haue vs to do our in-

deuour in helping one another , and that wee

fees his field faire andcleane, then breakeshe it 5° fhouldfetasmuchftoreby thehfeofour neigh-

vp & tilsit:and fo muft we do.Let vslearne then bour,as he himfclfc doeth.

thatitisnot without caufe that God docth Hrft

ofall (iftidcmne the vices. For hec fees they bet

rooted fo deepely in out nature: that it is hard

toweedcthcraout, yea and that he canneuer

hold vs at fuch aftay,astocaufe vstoliueinhis

righteoufneffe , vnleife he plucke vp the curfed

rootes of this naughtincffe which he knoweth to

be in vs. That is the caufe why he laieth, thou

Nowe haue we the efFeft of this commande-
ment, Ofnot killing. What remaincth then, but

y we pray God fo to guide vs, as wee may frame

ourfeluestohis will? For it is to no puipofe to

allcdgc thathisfpeecheisdarkc: Ortoalledge

that there be fo many commandements, as wee
cannot beare them in rcmemberance: (for God
fpeakcth in a worde or twaine , and vlethbrie'e-

fhalt not kill. Asifhefhouldefay.willyeliuein ^o neffetotakeaway allexcufc.)Or toalledge that

goodlouconc with another? Euerie man muft

enter into himfc If, and examine wel whether he

haue there any hatred,enmity,orill wil towards

his neighbours. Ye muft looke whether ye haue

not fome hartrifings & eagcrncd'e in you, which

prouokcth you to threaten your neighbors or to

wee wore not whereat to begin : for he fheweth

vs it : namely that in ftead oftAing leaue to doe

cuillas wcehaue bin wont to doe , bearing our

felues in hand that the thing which we doe is no

great nor no deadly crime : wee muft contrari-

•ifc thinke alwaycs thuj , if I doc my neighbour

the
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thelcaftharmc that is pofllble to bee named, I

nni a nuirtherer before God. When wee bee wil-

ling CO doe cujU, fee howe the diuell blindcth vs,

tobccdefirous at the firftdafh tokiUoneand to

cut his throte. This(.asl rayd)is an ougly thing.

Foreucn nature refti ay neth vs., that wee can

not bee fo madde as to fjy,I will kill. But ifa man
dilplcafe vs,and we be^; no more but angry with

him : all is well , it pafleth away as a fmoke , and

to our ownefeeming.it isnothing.AgainCjhaue jo
wee qnce conccyucd any grudge , wee thinke it

is to bee pardoned ifwee requite like for like , fo

wee doe it not with ouergrcat violence. More-

oucrifamandoe but bend his fille toftrike or

to beatc : tuih,it is ftill but a bIowe,it is no dead-

ly offence. Loe howc men difpence with them-

fekies. Andwhy; Biciufc all their imagining is

howe to IcHen their faulces. But wee muft keepe

a contrarie way to this , as G O D telleth vs:

namely that v;hen wee goeabouteto ftrikeand to

to bcate.or when wc goc about to doe wrong, or

whcnweego about to conceiueany hatred or

hearteburning : wee muft fct murther before

our faces,and thinke thus with our felues: Wret-

ched crcature,whither goeft thou?whither thro-

weft thou thy felfe? Wilt thou make thy felfguij-

tie ofmurther before God' So the let vs no more
alledgc tha^ wee wote not whereat to begin : for

God ihewcth it vs , and we canot be ignorant of

any thing but through our ownc wilfulnefle:& so
therefore in the end it muftnccdesbeknowen,y

wc lifted not to hftvp our eyes, to fee the things

which we ought to haue feene mofl manifeftly.

Xhofc are the things which wee haue to gather

vpon this place.

Again;, there is this further , that God hath

not without caufe forbidden murther before he

come to command charitie, & to {hewe vs howe
wc be bound tofuccour one'another, according

as ncede rcquircth.And u hy^For we be full ofe- 40
uillaffeftiouswhichhadncedeiobc rooted our.

Thcrfoi c like as a pccce of ground that is ful of

thornes & briers.had ncedc to be clcnfcd before

it be fowcd: (o haue we ntcdc to be clcnfed from

the vices th.it are naturally in vs, or elfc we (hall

ncuerbec dilpofcd to liuc in good loueone to-

wards another. But yet muft cuery man haue an

eycto'.iisowneabilitie . If I haue wherewith to

heipe my neighbors : I muft be fully rcfolucd w
my fcit,y the thinss which God hath giuen mee 5°

are not mine own.y is to fay, that I muft not loue

my (elf fo much, as to haue no regard ofothers:

but if I be of abilitie to (uccour other folkcs that

haue want ofmy rcliefej nnift beftowc it vppon

them. For there is a commo fellowfliip amog all

men.It was not Gods wil to make fo many feue-

rall worldes.euery one bv it fclfas there be ieue-

ral me & women?but he hath knit vs al togither.

Scemo then y God hath brought vs one neere a-

nothcr:vvc muft keepe & maintaincy fellowiliip 60

that God hath fct among vs, & wc muft alwayes

come to this point, th.Tt it is againft kind to hate

our ownc ficllLButyoc there is afarre other re-

fpcift thin this among y faithful!. For they muft

not only cGfidcr themil-lucs to be created after

jhcimage ofCod : but alfo remember y they be
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members ofour Lord Icfus Chrift, fo as tiierc is t u ,
amuchftraiter&hoherbond.than thebondof ^ ''''°'

nature which is common to all mankinds And
therfore fo much the more ought we tomiilike

ofthofe,which do fo forget thevnion thatGod
hath fet among his people, fceking nothing clfe"

but to put the thinges afundcr which God hath
ioyncd togither, by dificueringthebody ofhis
Church.as we fee theft vrrderlings of Satan do,

who praftife nothing but allnianerot mifchief,

as though they were wilfully bent to dcficGod
bicaufc he bindcth them to mcn,& therfore doc

feparate themfelucs fro fuch as are not for their

profit(as it feemcs to the,) nor yet for their fan-

iie.Now when fo brutifli a difpoficion & fo far out

offquareiscntred intoamansniind, is it not a

token that the diuell dwcllcth in him , and chat

y fpirit ofGod raigncth net there , no nor any
drop ofhim is there ? Yes: and therelorclctvs

learne to frame our felues in fuch wife to that

which is fpoken here, that being rid of all ran-

cour and malice, wee determine toimployotir

fellies in the fe mice ol our neighbours, & to dil-

chargc our duetic according to the abilitie that

Godgiuethvs. Again,ifwicked afteflion55(not-

withftanding that they bee hidden) bee taken

for murther before GOD: what (liall violence

& outrage be, when men ouerrtioote thcmfclues

fof3rre,astoftrike&flcaone another as much
as they can ? Muft it not needesbee that they

be worfe than all the Paynims in the world?Yes:

but whatfoeuer come of it , let vs afliire our

felues that wee haue ill profited in Godsfchole,

ifweeonely keepe our handcsfrom dooing e-

uill , and in the meane while leaue our heartes

vnreformed. Nowethen ,toniewwhichis the

true perfcftion ofChriftians,thcy muft not on-

ly refrainc from bearing any priuie euill will in

their heartes:butthey muft alio be as truebro- i.pet.j.iT,

thers , tofpcnd thcmfclues in their neighbours

bchalfc to the vttermoft of thcii power . And if

itbce not lawfull tonounfli any fecrct ill will:

muchkireisitlawfull for a man to ouerfhoote

himfelfefo'farre,astofniite,tokill,and to doe

outrage : and they that doefo, are worfe than

wild bcaftes.Yea and ifthat that difpofition was

condemned eucn among the heathen, & by the

lawcs ofmen: much more fliallit be condemned
by the Lawe ofGod.And therefore let vs Icarnc

tofubmit our felues to him , not after our ownc
imagination, but according to his owne nature.

Butforafmuchasheisafpirit, hcwillhaue vsto lohn^j*.
feruehim with fuch foundnelic, that befides the

rcftrayning ofour feetc and handes, our heartes

alfo muftbcfubmitted vntohim, and that with

fuch fiibicftion and obedience , as our whole in-

dcuour be to fhew by our dcedes , that we be his

true children, inas much aswc maintainebro-

therlinelfe with allthofe whom he hath called to

the fimc aly ance with vs.

Nowe let vs kneele down in y prefencc ofour

good God, with acknowledgment of our faults,

praying him to make vs feclcthem better ,and

that wee confidering howe hcc hath boundcvs

to our nciEhbours,and will haue vs to (hewe the

rcuercncey thatwecbcaretowardeshimbyab-
• T4 ftaining
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ftaining from all euill & wrongflill dealing- may

Lue in fuch brotherly loue one with another , as

the chiefe markc that we flioote at , may bee to

honour him as our father,and to fuffer our felues

to bee gouerned by him and by his holy fpiric

according to his word, fo as we may bee ftreng-

thencd more and more in ir,knowing that his

reaching ofhis hand to vs,is to the end to guide

vs and to hold vs vnder his protcdion. That it

may pkafe him tograunt this grace , notonely

to vs but alfo to all people and Nations of the

eattb,&c.

On Tewfdaythefj.of luly, 1555.

Tlie xxxviij. Sermon,tvhich is the ninth vpon thefifth (Tiafter.

18 Thou rtialt not bee an Aduouterer.

' AintPaulfpeakingof the life

ofChriftians,andhauingex-
' hortcd them to the feare of 20
. God,addeth y they muft walk
^ vprightly and foberly.Now it

MS not to be doubted, but that

'the fame is to be referred to

the fecond table ofthe la w. Wil we then obferue

the things that our Lord hath commaunded vs

in the fecond table ? It is not ynough forvs to

hurt no ma either in his perfon or in his goods:

but befides this rightfulncfle, it is required that

we {hould hue ftayedly and honeftly,as is deda- 3"

red in another place. And in the former text of
Tit.M J, ji,g Epiftle to Titus which I haue touched . hee

faith that we were redeemed by the grace ofour

Lord lefus Chrift.to the intent we llioiild liue in

the feare ofGod in this world, and alfo in Ibber-

(«Tiai.a.x. n^'Tc and vprightnefle. In another place to Ti-

mothic he faieth, that if there bee good gouern-

ment,fo as the Magiftrates doe their duetie, we
Ihallliue vprightly and honcftly in godlinefle.

And as touching the feare ofGod, it is the fame 40

Ipjrituall feruicc that we haue fpoken of before,

~- which cofiftcth of our pure worfhipping ofhim,

by indeuouring to trufl in him, by calling vppon

him, and by yeelding him his deferued reuc-

rence : andm refpcft ofour neighbors, £n con-

fi(Veth]of knowing howewee ought to behaue

ourfclucsone towardes another. Thefearethc

twopointes that he fettcth downehearc. The
firft.whichisvprightnelTe, is that wee offer no

man any violence , ex tortion ordecciteasinre- Jo

fpciftof his goods : and the other, which hee

fctteth downe by the name of honeftie , fobric-

tic.or ftayedncife, is that there be no loofcnelTe,

wantonncfTc , leawdenefTe , or vnrulineffe in

our lyfe. Wee haue feene that in expounding

the commaundement where GOD forbadde

to kill , I told you how he meant that we (hould

abftaincfrom all outrage andiniurie : and not

onely that : but alfo that wee (houlde indeuour

to hue quietly with our neighbours, and not 60
fiilFcr any man to be troubled.And is it (bj When
wee come to treatms of goods , itfhallbee de-

« clared that wee muft not play thethceues, nor

bearc falfe \vitncflc againft our neighbours:

which things pertaine to lulticc or vprightnefle.

Nowe if wee will yeelde cuerie man his right:

we fhal doe no hurt norwrong to any bodie: and

as touching goods alfo,wee fliall not attempt to

rob any oftheir fubltance.

But here God interlaceth a lawe thatforbid-

dcth to commit adultcrie: & thatis comprehen-

ded vnder the terme offobrictic or ftayednelTe.

For although we fteale awaye no mans goods,

nor be murtherers and barreters : yet ifwee bcc

vnchaft,wanton,or ofbeaftly conuerfation ; we
muft not thinke that God is contented with vs.

Vprightnes&Sobernes are things infeparable:

for God hath ioyned them togither in his lawe,

and we fee that he confirmeth it by his Apoflle,

who largely expoundeth the thing y is here tou-

ched in fcwe words . And therfore ifwe wilhauc

the true meaning ofthis text : wecmuftvnder-
ftandthatGodcommaundeth vs here toleadc

an honeft and chafl hfe,fo as there be no difho-

neftienorloofenefle in vs. That is the effed of
this commandement. True it is that here we be
exprcfly forbidden to commit jdti/terie, that is to

fay.to breake the faith ofmariaee by intifing o-
ther mens wiues to naughtineflc. But let vs alfo

weigh y thing that I haue touched here: name-
ly how that vnder one particular, God compre-

hendcth the whole, and fettethvs downe the

thing that ought to miflike vs euen ofnature, to

the end we fhould abhorreall maner ofwhore-
dome the more.I told you ycftcrday, thatwhen
men are tempted to doe euill,they beguile them
felues,weening that the fault is butfmall.and fo

from the Icfler they proccedc to the greater.

Comrariwife,to hold vs in awe, God fetteth be-

fore vs the fins that are hcynoufcft , to y end we
fhould be ftrikcn with feare aforehand , and not
bee ledde fo eafily to commit any fault. As ifhe
fnould fay , beware ye fall not : for it will make
ye to breake your nocke : bearc not your felfe in

hand that you (hall but Aide, for the fall will bcc

deadly : and therefore take hecde of it. Thus yc
fee in etfeft why God proceeded in fuch order

in his law:& why he fpeaketh not nowgenerally

of all whoredome,butofAdulteric.whichis the

breaking of Mariage. Nowe wee knowe thatif

any thing oughtto bcc takc'n for holye in the

whole hfe of man; it is the fayth which the huf^

bande plyghtcth to his wife, and the wife to

herhusbande. Indeedeall the couenants and

promifesywcmakcjoughttobe kept faithfully. .

But *
*'J^
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But ifwee compare them togethcr:it is not with- gm be Hdcs this, we muft alwayes come back
out caufe that mariage is caUcd the couenant of to the nature of God:& lemembc r thai he is not
God . For in fo faying , Salomon fheweth that an earthly lawemaker, which forbiddeth but on-
God is the Lordeofmariage.and therefore that ly the outward deedc, and in the meanewhile
if the husband breake the promife which hee ktteth the lewd affedions alone: for God will i.Saa. 16,74

hath made to his wife, hee is forfworne, not admitnoeyefcruicc.neithcr ibhelyketo vs.Men
onely towardes her .butalfo towardes God. In arc contented iftheypcrcciue no fault: but God
lykecafe isitonthewomansbehalfe.Sheedoth vvho fearchcth mens hcartcs , rtf|)C(ftcth the Ur.i.ii
wrong, not onely to her husband, but alfo to trueth as it is fay din leremie. Therefore hee in

theliuingGod. Foritishe towhomfhebindeth 10 his lawe meant nottorelfreine ourbodyeson-
herfclfc:&Lkeashehathordeinedwedlockand ]y. butalfchadafpeciallregardc to our foulcs.

istheauthorthereof, fowUlheehaueacare for So thcnlet vsmarke, that God not onely for-

the maintaining therof, Therfore whe we heare biddeth the ai5t,fo as wedlocke be not broken by
the word Muivlrie : we ought to lothe it , as an any aftuall deede : but alfo hee forbiddeth all

expreffe defying ofGod, by vvilfull breaking of wicked luftes and lykingcs. And thcicfbre doth
the holy bond which he hath fet in mariage, like our Lordlefus Chiftfay,thathe whichlookcth Matr.s.iS.
mad beaftes. And hereby we fee in what elfima- ypon another mans wife with a wi eked eye, is an
tionhehathhonettie.Why fo? When hee will Aduowteralrc^.dy before God.Thoush he can-

haue vsfober,chaftc, andmodeft:hefayth,Ifyc not be blamed by the lawesof men, nor puni-

be not honeft and well rtayed , yce bee no better 20 fhed as an aduow tercr:yet is hee condemned al-

thanAduowtcrers.Thatistofay.whatfocuerex- ready before God , as hauing tranfi;rcfled this

cufe ye pretend before men, and make yeyour co:nmaundcment . Thcreforcwhcn we hcarc

faults neuer fo fmall and light: 1 hate yc.for yee this word Aduovvtrie.whicb is fo greatly conde-

ftinke ,& your whole life is infefted in my fight. ned: let vslearne,not onely to abltcinc from all

We fee the as 1 fayde afore , that here is a ftraic whorcdome as touching the aftuall deede , but

commaundementtokeepe our felueshoneft & alfo to keepe our thoughts and conceits chaftc,

chafte.And hereby it appearcth how fond their foaswebevndefiledbochofeycandheart .For
excufeis.which fay they do no man wrong, whe aftenhatmaner doth S.Paul define true chifti- "•^81.7.54;

theybefallofdiforderandvnrulineflc. Forour tie, when he faith thatfuch as are vnmoried
Lord knoweth well enough to what end he vfed jo ought to hauc a carehow to pic afeGOD , by

fuch fpeach. It was not for y he was toungtied & keeping themfc.kics pure and clcanc both in bo-j

wift nothow to vttcr things in order:but becaule djc and minde . He (aith not that thofe continue

he intended to (heWjthatifmen made but a fmal chart which hauc not defiled their bodies with
matter ofw-intonnclfe and vnchaftitie : there is whorcdome:but Vi^hich haue indcuorcd to kecpc
another balance [^for the to be tryed by:] name- themfeluesvndefiled both in body andmindc.

ly that he condemneth & accurfcth all thofe for And when we haue thus confidercd how God
aduoutercrsjwhichbehauc thcfelucs vnhoncftly curfcth and abhorreth all aduowtries : wee muft
or vnchaftcly.Therefore wchaue fo much the proceeds ftirther.sndrcache out and apply the

moreneedetowey welly wBrdsy are fetdowne fam:to allmancrof whoredome.Tiueitisthac
hcre,>vherehefaythTfc(i»/Z;4/'/no«4e4n./4(i<oii>- yjo he which breaketh the faith of wedlocke com-
terer. But yet herewithall we rauft follow the de- mittcth a dubble offence , and it is much more
grees y are conteined vnder this comandemenr. haynous as I haue fayd already. But yet muft wc

Firft(3sIfaydafore)Ietvsvndcrftandy God alwayescome backe to this poync, that Gods
Willhauc wedlocke to be kept holy . For as our meaning is that men (hal not only nut commie
petfons& liuesarcdeere vnto him:fo willhee any thing agninft mariage , but alfo that they

haue y faith and troth that is plighted betweene (hallnotIcadcabe.iftcIylyfc,fo as whoredomc
man &wife,to be maintcined in their price and may hauc full fcope, andvnmarvedfolkerunnc
eftimation, that fo holy a thing as mariage , be loofetogiueouerthcmfelucs tolewdcnsflewkh
not giuen vp to flume &reproch. This ought to euery one whom they mcete with , lyke brute

bringtopalfcthatnomanfhouldlookcvponhis Jo beaftes: but that we fhoulde be pure r.nd cleane

ncighborswifewithvnchafteeye. And why?For both in body and minde . Foritis fayd , that

God hath matched her to a husband already ,& not onely our foules, butalfo our bodies arc the i.Cor.tf.ip,"

hewilhaueherhusbandtoihadowher.Andwhe temples ofthc holy Ghoft, as was declared eucn

wethinkeany cuill.or feele any vnhoncft luft.* now. And they be Saint P.aules owne wordes, fpeaketh
he will hauc vs to (hun it for fcare of that which where he tellcth the Corinthians that it was too thisjbecjufe

is tolde vs , namely that God himfelfe taketh too much to their rcproche and fhamc, to fuf- yd-'y at the

vengeance ofthem that breake the holy fellow- fer fornication and whoredomc.imong them as
S'rmoania-

fliip which was knit in his name. In lyke cafe is theydid. Knoweycnot(faythhe)that your foifmrifei
it with women in refpcift oftheir husbandes : fo bodyes are the temples ofthe holy Ghofte ? Be-

as a wife may not yeelde to wickedluftes when go holde, God hath donevs the honor to choofe

fliebeholdeth a marycd man. Why fo? For God thefe wretched bodies of ours which not onc-

hathafligned her, her make. Ifwe wil not make lyarcfraile vcllels but alfo rotten carcafcs and
warre againft our maker.we muft liu4 euery one earth. GOD ( I fay)notwithftandmgthis,

in his own houfc.w fuch match as he hath: & y hath fo inhonored them , as to vouchfafe to

order muft be mainteincd vvout breach,becaute make them the temples of his holy fpirit , that

god is y author ofit.That is one principal point. he may dwell there: & (hall we goe welter them
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in all fiJthinefre,and make hoggefcotcs or fwines be fteyned or blemi(hed by any man: & why the

ftyes oftlicm> What a treacheric ii that? Again, doe vvc make fo light account ofit , as to fteync

I.Cor»(ii5« that is not all. Let vs hauc an eye whereuntoS. andimbrewcitwithinfamie,beforcGod,before

Paule leadcth vs . Our bodies are members of his Angels, & before men > So then let vs bcarc

lefus Chrift: therefore ifa man giue ouer his bo- this in minde , and we ihall be bridled.Although

dytowhoredomjitisalloneasifhetoreChrifts wee linde fuchfrailtieinourfeluesjand the di-

body afunder . For itis ccrteine that wee can- ucll doe continually tempt vsryet muft this fcrue ".Cor.Ajt^"

not mingle Gods fonnc the fountainc ofall clea- vs as a bridle to pul vs back to the forefaid clear-

nelfe, with our filth and lothfomncffe.Now then nelfe . not onely ofbody, but alfo ofmindc.

ifamancafthimfelfeinto whoredome: it is as j^ Furthermore we mulbnarke lykewife howe

muchasa rendingofthebody of ourLordele- itisfayd, that no man muft decciue himfclfe Eph.j.tf.

fus Chrift in peeces , as much as in vslycth. through vainewords-.for by reafo offuchthingcs

Not that wee can doe it in dcede: for the fonne Godswrathcommcthvponthevnbelecucrs.lt ,

of Godisnotfubiefttovstobefo diftionorcd at is not now oflate that men begin to flatter th6-

ourhandcs;butyetare weeguiltieof fuch tray- felues,andtobearethemfelues inhand that ic

teroufncffe , forafmuch as wee would haue com- is not fo great and deadly a fin, to commit whor-

mitted fuch iniuricaaainfthim.Now then let vs dome. Nay wee fee howe thcfe fcoffers doc

learne that God wil hauc cuery ofvs not only to skorne God , terming whoredome a naturall fin,

keepc our faith and troth mmariage for his own and a matter of Imail importance. There arc

parte ; but aho generally to bee chafte , to walke lo fome fuch filthic fwine which fpeake after that

in purenefle oflyfe , and not to giue our felucs falhioa .Now for that caufe S.Paul fay th, let no

the bridle to any vncleaneneflc or diflwneftic. mandeceiueyou.Such skoffes Scwc abroad in

And why ? The reafons that I haue alledged , the mouchcs of the difpifers ofGod cuen at that

ought much to moue vs thereunto . And there- time , and many were Winded with them , after

forelooke what hath bin fayd already concer- the maner ofthe world, which is to be giuento

ningaduowtrie:lctvs apply it lykewife to this felfsoothing. Let no man beguile yee with fuch

prefcnt cafe: Namely that we hold al our fcnfcs lyes.faytliS Paul. Why fo? For whoredome is

inawewithfuchrtayedneU'e.asthc diuell may a detcftable thing before God, as hiihcwcthby

alwayesbecdriuenbacke whenhe tempteth vs " the punifhmentes which he hath fcntforit, as
j^ j, ,,_

to any vnchaftnclTc, and not get any ente- 30 S. Paulnoteth in y tenth chapter ofthe fc ft E- ,.cor.io.8.

Pcticlci* ranee into vs . There was a certcinc heathen piftletoy Corinthians.Therehe alledgeth this

manthatcouldcwclskiltofay, that it wasnot example, thatagreatnubcrofmcnwereflayne

enough for a m.t to haue ftay ofhis hands, (that for whoredome: whereby it appeareth thatGod
is to fay, that hce coulde refraine from rauine, cannot abidcit.Forylyfeofmanis precious in

outrage , and doing ofwrong: ) but alfo that he Gods fight , as was (hewed ycfterday : tliey bee

ought to hauc ftay ofhis eyes , that is to fay, that creatures faftiioned after his own image. Seeing

hee ought not to cafte any vnchafte looke. Ifthe then that a two or three and twentie thowfandc

blindc and ignorant wretches were able to teach men were fodifpatched,& God deftroyed fiicli

vsthus much: what fhallbccoinc ofvs whenit anumberofhisowncimages,thatistofay ofy

is tolde vs(as 1 fayd afore, ) that God hath done 40 creatures y he had made: is it not to be fayd that

vs fo much honour , as to repayre for him- there was a terrible fire ofhis vcngcacc kindled?
^ felfe , not onely our foulcs but alfo our bo- Yes:andwhercforc?Euenforwhoredome.Then

dies , notwichftanding that they becorruptible, let vs conclude that it is not for vs to decciue our

and that (as wee fee ) there is nothing but rot- felues, as though it were a light fault jnd eafie to

tenneflc in them ? Seeing then that God taketh be pardoned^fccing y cur Lord,who is not ouer-

them for his owne , and voutfafeth to dwell in rigorous, did punifli it fo fore : but rather let vs

them:ought we not to learne tohue warely, that aflurcourfelues,thatwcniuft cometo account

no vncleaneneflc orfilchincfle bee committed for it before the heauenly ludge.Whc men haue

that may driuc God away from vs , when as he pardoned vs neuer fo much, and v/c be ofopini-

wouldhaue vs tobehisdweUmgplaccand holy 50 on that fuch maner ofvncleaneffe and filthincs

temple? Yea and we muft call to mmde how S. is but a fporte: then muft God fet to his hand.

i.Cot.S 18. Paul e fayth, that all other finnes are commit- Thereforelct vshaueaneye tohimand to the

tedoutwardly ofmansbody; but whoredome is examples that he giueth vs, tliat we may conti-

committed in the body it felfc.For it is right cer- iius vndcr his feare , and indeuer the earneftly-

teine that wee defile our handes by robberie and er to kecpe our felues from all fpottcs . And fo ye

ftealth(as is auowcd in the holy fcripturc:) info- fee in effeft how this feuenth com maunde.iicnc

much that whenwe do any man wrong,we haue of the lawe is to be vndcrftoodc : namely thatwc

KTj.i.ij.Sc bloudy handes , as fayth the prophet Efay . But muftnotdefile our felues with any vnchaftitic

f9'i» Saint Paule '/cry well perceiuing whoredome to or vnftayedncfTe.

bee ye: more ihamefull, and that men hauc ^o Now ifitbehouevs to kecpe both our bodies

fo much the more necde to beware ofit: tcUeth and our foules vndefiled: ought wee not alfo to

them that there reraaineth fome fcarre thereof efchewetheoccafionsymayintifcvs towliorc-

ftill printed in the bodic of the whoremonger ,fo dome? Yes furely. Let vs marke then , that who-

that his body is put to reproch by it . Surely wee foeuet doe giue themfelues to any loofenes, doe

would be very chare oftheprcfcrumgofour ho- feeke nothing elfc than to caft themfelues into

ncftic,and it would greatly grecuc v s y it Ibouldc Sacans fnares. And although they be not repro-

ucd
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ucdforittotheworldward:yecare they whore- eye,notonelytothc very detdeof wlioredomM
maifters already before God.Were this wel c6- but alfo to all that matchcrh with it.to al apuurt-
fidcred:wc(houldfccnomoreofthewantonncs nanccsofit.toallthatcommeth ncercit and
in apparel, gcfture and wordes,that IS common- to all thatmay inuceor indiire vstoit. To be
ly in the world, which taketh too much-libci tic fhorte.wce muft come backe to that which I
in that behalfe. And when men and women at- touched'euen now outofS.Paulmamely thatas
tirethemfclucsofpurpofetointiceone another wee mull not doe any man wrong cither in his
and as it were to lay baytcs oflewdneffc: are not perfon or in his goods : fo muft wee allb liue ho-
fuch domges very trickes of baudrie ? In dcedc neftly , and put away alllooleneire and dilorde-
their cxcufeflialoe, as for me, I hauc committed lo redneiTe from vs.

no whoredom : but yet they fet themfelues forth And 1 , ke as all lewde taike , and dauncinq

,

as a pray to Satan,& are willing to drawe others and other vnchafte dcalmges are condemned
with them, as much as they can. Then arc they before God for kindes oFwhorcdome : fo kt vs
kindes ofwhorcdomc before God : and all the rnarkcthat all other loofe misbeliauiours (hall
loofneireandfupcrfluitiethatisvfedin apparell be condemned lykewife . YeellialHcea forte
and attire , is nothing clfe but a laying of Iharcs ofdrunkardes that cram themftkies lyke brute
for meii.Lykewifeagaine there arc gcftures and beaftes. Andwhen they be fo full that they be
wordes. When a man and a woman haunt one ready to burft:thcflinq they thcmfcIucs into all

anothcrscompanie,toopenagap to Satan by mancroffilthincflc till they eucnlhncke again,
ac<]uaintng thcfelues together , fo as they may »o not pcrceiuing their own fhamc.Thcreforewhe
bee caught in his ncttc, and giue themfelues o- men behauc themfelues fo bcaftly, y tluy play
uer vnto hira in bondage : it is whoredome be- thedrunkardes and glutton'., and moreouera-
fore God. And although there be no deed done, bandon their bodies to all villanie : thinke wee
no nor any thing fully agreed vpponryct will not that they ihall fcape Gods hand,and not be cur-
God leaue fuch doings vnpunillicd: for it is too fed as whoremongers,thoilgh they commit nos
manifeft that they were attempted. And hereby whoredome in aftualldcede? Yes.Yee fee then
it appearcth how fond and childilh a fhift it is that the fobernclle which Paul fpeaketh of.dofh
to excufc ones felfc by faying that it is not tellvs that ifwee will bee chafte and ftaye'd be-
euill to doe this or that, fo there be no intent to fore God : wee muft not onely abfteine from
doe euill.As tor example, fuch as dehght in dau- jo whoredome it fclfe: but alfo vfe our eating and
cinganJ dilTolutensrie : isthat fo euill a thing drinking foberly for our nouriftimcnt, an'd not
(fay they.) fj long as there bee no whoredome toprouoke vs tolecherie.foasweeftioulJhaue
committed? yea truely : Itis all one as if they no moreftaynorholdeofourfclues. That isa
would mocke God of fet puipofe , and blmdfold thing which we haue to marke fiirther.

~ his eyes to buffet him , and in the meane wliile But now it will be allcdged : and howe then
bidhimgeffewhetheritbeeuillorno. It is well can we abfteine from al vncleanneflc . confide-
Itnowenthatdancingcanbenobetterbutapre- ringthefrailtiethatisinourflefhe? For we fee
lude to whoredome, to open an entnepurpofe- howjittleftay men haue ofthemftlucs :where-
ly vnto Satan.and a crymg out alowd vnto him, by it appeareth (doe what they can) how finnc-

y he fhould be bold ro come in. Thatisalwayes ^o full our nature is. True itisthat mcnbenotd-
thc very cffeift and fubftance ofdauncing.Ifthou ble to be chafte : for our Lorde will haue vs to
fay, Inieantnoeuill:thoumakeft God a Iyer. fcele the curfedneflc ofAdams finnc in thatbe-
Behold, S. Paul auoweththatlewde wordes cor- halfcjthatistofayinthevnrulynclTe of yflelli,

t.Cor.i J. } } i-uptgood manners. Yea and hee allcdgeth that ifhee himfclfe preferuc vs not by fpeciall gift.'

faying ofan heathen man,otpurpofe to make vs accordinglyasitisfayd thatitisnotgiuen toall ,.Cor77wenander.
the more alhamed. If we admit not the doftrine men.butcuerymanmuftconfider whacGO D

' *

giuenbyS. PauLletvsgoetofchooleto ywrct- hathgiuentohimlclfe,andhemuft vfethe gift i.Cor 7 9,
chedinfidels and idcl.ucrs : for thy coulde good that hee hath , alluring himfclfe that hee is fo

'
'

skillroaik-dge,tli,-tt vnhoneftfpecchcorrupteth much the more bound vntoGod . But yet how-
good manners . Now when mens tongues are fo foeuer he fare : manage is prouidcd for a rcme-
infcQed with naughtie and vnchafte talkc , and dy to all fuch as haue no ftay of themfelues . Al-
there is nothing in their bchauiour and wordes

, though then that God lift to leauc this marke of
but fignes and marks of vtterdiflioncftie: ifthey infirraitiein vs:yetdothhce appoynt a conue-
rayhereupon,thattheyhadnonecuillmeaning: nient remedy for it. Isamanfiailein hisficfli,

isitnota manifeft b'elying of the hoIyGhoft? or a svouian lykewife ? Indeede it is a vice:

Yes: and therefore let vs marke, that whereas al and although it bee as itwere a natural! incli-

whorcdomeis forbidden; it is meant that wee nation
, (yea proceeding ofthe corrupt nature

/houldbehaucourfelues racdeftly both in our that wee take from Adam:)vetisitto bee con-
wordesandinourgefturcs, & tliat tliere (hould dcmned ofitfelfe. For all fuch vnftavednefle
be no inkling of loofenes in vs that may tend to (o is farre offfrom the excellent dignitic which
whorcdomc or whoriflinefle. Itis true that all Goddidputinmankinde, ofpurpofe that wee

Tit,i,i5. thingesare cleanc to them that hauca deane fhould hauc borne his marke,& haue bin as .An-

-

confcience:butyctforallthat,we muft beware gels . Therefore all vnrulinefre ofthe fleftic

thatSatanouertakcvsnnt.leaft heemakefome isfinne . Notwithftanding , forafmuch as

breach \ponvs.Thus ye fceythisprecept ought our Lorde beareth withvs ,hehathordeyneda
to be conlidered in fuch wifc.as we muft haue an meanc whereby y fayd vice ftial not be imputed
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tovsfor{inne. Now then whereas the vnruli-

ncffc ofthe flefli: is of it felfc finfull and dam-

nable : it fliall not be imputed to vs before God,

if it be couercd with manage . And when a man

keth that hee cannot forbcare, and thereupon

pr.iycth vnto God , and hauing commited him-

felfevntohim,takethawife to the intent hec

maynotleadealewdelyfc, by running at ran-

donlykc adogge.orabuU.ora brutebeaft: his

H«b,tj.4i
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not that God giueth them a flay of themfclucs

.

Andfolettheirliuingoutofmariagebe but fro

morrow to morrow,being alwayes ready to fub-

mit themfelucs to God^ whenfoeuer he Ihallca]]

them to that ftate.

But here we fee how Satan hath difplacedal

order,yea and that vnder pretence ofholynclfe.

The world fees what abhominations haue come
ofu. Infomuch y in poperie it fecmeth to be the

entering into wedlock after fuch manerasGod 10 moft Angelikcvcrtucthatcanbc,to liuevnma-

hath ordeined , doth couer and hide his vice

,

fo as it commeth not to account. And herein wc

fectheineftiniablegoodneffe ofourGod , that

whereas hee leaueth this vice in vs
,
yea in fuch

wife as ought to make vs artiamed : yet notwith-

ftandingheeordeineth a good meanc whereby

to bury it. And although men be vnchaftc , yet

arethey not blamed for it before God and be-

fore his iudgemcnt fcite , ^o they hold thcfelues

uCor,7.5,

ryed . The ftate ofperteftion (fay the Munkes)

is to be vnmaryed. The pricftes fay that they

be vowed to God. Seeing wee bee the Cleargie

(fay they)and as it were the flower ofy Church;

itbehoueth vsto be feparated from the com-
mon defilcmentes ofthe world. So then , in po-

perie It is counted an a pproching to y Angels of

heaucn.when men forlake manage. Burin
the mean while.we fee how God is mocked with

within the boundes ofmariage . For all vncha- zo fuch diuehlh pride : for worfc than bcaflcly ab-

fliric is vnlawfuli , As for example ,ifa man take

too much libertic with his wife , or the wife with

her husband: it is no reafon that they flioulde

make their bed a brothelhoufe . But ifa man liue

honellly with his wife in the fcare of God : al-

though the companying in bed be ftiamefull.yet

hath It no reproch or fhame before God and his

Angels . And why > Bccaufe the couert of mari-

age ferueth to fanfiify the thing that is vncleanc

hominations haue happened through the diipi-

fing of mariage after that forte . See how the

Priefte!,Munkcs,and Nunnes defy God, by rc-

fufing the bcnefite which he oftcrcth the: which
is, that if they finde infirmitie in themfclues,

they (hould marrie . But this doe they difpifc

and difdayne,efteeming it as an vncleane thing;

and that is a fighting cuen againit nature . And
therefore , was it not mcete that God (hould be

andvnholyofitfelfe.and to make cleane the joreuengedoffuchprefumption, when men trodc

thing that is foulc and filthie ofit felfe. Seeing

then that our Lorde is fo gratious , as to ordeinc

fuch a remedie: are not wee the more lewde and

vnchankeftillifwee vfeitnot, and put not away

all the excufes that men alledge , as who (hould

fay thatGod had not prouided for their necefli-

tic, nor played the good phifition with vs in hea-

ling our difeafes.yea and euen preuentcd vs as

weefecPNowthen.fecing that our Lorde hath

the remedie vnder their fecte , which he had gi-

uen them? Is not that fickc man out ofhis wittc,

which in fteadc of taking a medicine for his

health, dooth fling it againft the ground in dif-

pight of his phifition? As much is done by thefc

helhoundes of the popedome, eucn all this

vermine of Pricfts,Munkes, and Nunnes which
haue rcfijfed holy mariage : wherein they haue
made open wane againft God . And they bee

vouchfafedtofuccourvsinthisbehalfcjandor- 40 not contented with that: but wee fee they haue

deincd holy mariage to keepc men from aban- ouerfhot themfelucs fo farre, as to be bolde to

doning thefelucstoal naughtineffe.whichhauc ^ vtter blafphemies , that ought to make all mens
not y gift of chaftiticilct vs put away al fhiftsof

frailtie . That is the thing which wee haue to

niarke.

And hereupon let vs marke well how the A-
poftle fayth, that when menand women holde

themfelucs within the feare ofGod and fobrie-

tie.th^bedde ofmariage is honorable: And

haircs ftand vp vpon their heades. Ifthere were
no more but that : the world may fee tliat the di-

ucUhath altogether ouermaiftered them , and
that the Apoftatike orbackeflyding Church of
RomeisthevcryfeateofAntichrifte.inafmuch

as it hath giuen fentence , that fuch as are in the

fleflie cannot pleafc God, but wee muft beefc- ^''"'•'•'•.

whereas it (hould iuftly bee fliamefull : our Lord S° parated from all vncleaneflc: And thsrcfore ma-
conuertcth all to honor. It is no fmall matter,

y the Apoftle calleth the thing honorable before

God,\vhich would be /hamefuU cue before men,

ifGod pardoned it not; &yet pronounceth curfe

& vengeance againft al adulterers.Sithwe heare

fuch a fentence .• let vs learne to flirowde our

feiues vnder this honorable [liadow, (ifwe haue

neede ofit, ) to the end that our fliamefull dea-

lings be not accurfcd and condened before God

riagc ought to be forbidden vntopricftes. Thofc
are the very wordes ofa Pope : and y e t notwith-

ftanding, they haue bin regiftrcdasan Oracle
commingfrom heauen . Now if the diuell had
his full fcope

, yea and were incarnate in this

world :coulde hee fpeakc more deteftably in

difpiteofGod and holy wedlocke , than to ap-

ply this faying, ihey that are in thefiefh canot pleafe

G«<f .vntomarj'edfolke? It is as much as if he
and his Angels: and therewithal! let vs ftand in 60 condemned all niankinde: For in fb doing hec
awe of the drcadfuU fentence that is giucn a-

gainftalladuowtcrers and whorchunters.Yea &
ifany be able to forbeare mariage, let them take

good heede that they forbeare it not but for the

prefent time, fo as they reieft not the remedie
diac God hath appointed chcm , ifthey Hnde

condemneth not oncly thofe that are aliue at

this day : but alfo all the holy fathers that liucd

vnder the Lawe, and all the holy Patriarches,

Apoftlcs , and martyrs

.

Yce fee then that the diuell ofRome inten-

deth tabaniihe both the Apoftles , and martyrs,

and
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andalltheholy fathers out of heauen . And his will

.

therefore whofoeucrhlleth to bcc in the Popes

paradife , muft bee a fellowe with the diuels in

hcU . For although it bee a monllious thing
j

that the vngratioui Pope Syricius (houlde vtter

fuch blafphcmicjas to^oe about tolhut the moft

part ofthe holyeft fokc that euer hauc bin , out

ofthekingdomc ofheauen. yet would Godnc-
uer hauc lufferedfo horrible blafphemie to bee

Cap. j* 229

Let fuch as are vnmaricd bee well
aduifed to walke ncuerthelefle in the feare of
God, andtohaucmariagc in cftimation, and
tohonourit accordingly . Andlet toth loits

bee carcfull to maintaine thenifclues in all

cleancflc both ofbody and mindc, as S. Paulde-
clarcthmthcfeucnthofthe fiiftEpiItlcto the '-^"T- J*

Corinthians. In that place he conderaneth not
widowes and fuch others as abftcinc from mari-

fpokcn, but that it was his will to make the Sea 10 agcrbutexhorttth them to doe theit dueties. i.Cor.y.j*.

ofRonieabhominablcjby lettingthofe diuels

haue their own fwindgc lb farre, as to rcieft ma-

nage vnder pretence ot holineirc , by mcanes

whereof ( euen through iuft vengeance ) they

tookelibertie to commit all wicked filthineflc,

and foinfeftcd the worlde with their dcteftable

Sodomie , that euen the very Paynims them-

fsJues did abhorre it . And hereby wee be war-

ned ( as I fayd afore ) not to dilpife Gods giftes :

Forwidowes and maydcs and fuch as arevn- 5 + 35'

mariedj ought to fticke the faftct vnroGod.and
to liue as folke that are Icife hindered to giue

themfelues wholy vnto him. Whyfo? for they i Cor.T.jj.
haue not fo many worldcly thinges to drawe 34.

them away. Maryed folkes hauc moincumbe-
ranccs: bur yet muft they beware that they g.iic

not themfelues the bridle , fo as they fliould not
walke cotinually in feare and carefulnefle. Thus

but to vfe them with all modeftic. And as for *° yee fee how that in all ftates wee muft haue fo-

j.Cor.7.9.

Bp. 5.J2.1?

CoUj.lS.l;?.

l.Pec.j,5.7

{•Xim.i.ij,

fuch as haue not ftay of themfelues : let them

Jcarncto bowdownc their neckes, to receiue

theyokeofmariage , and to fubmit themfelues

therunto , afluring themfelues that it the huf-

bandes beare with their wiues and the wiucs in-

deuour to hue quietly with their husbands : it is

an acceptable facrihce to God . And ifthey

haue charge ofchildren: let themlooke to the

bringmg vp ofthem^and to the finding of them,

uCox.S.iOt
brietie and honeltie in fuch eftimation , as wee
may not oncly fhewe tokens of challuie and
honeftie in our perfons ; but alfo make olfcrings

&facrificesbothofour bodies and ofour foules

vnto God,feeing hce hath bought thcmfodcre- '•Cor.ff.i 3<

ly by the bloud of our Lord lefus Chrift,and will

haue them dedicated to hinifclfe, to dwell in

them as in his temples.

Now let vs kneclc dowftc in the prefence of
whether they bee poore or riche: alluring them- jo ourgoodGOD with acknowledgement ofour
felucs that God accepteth that fcruice . Alfo

when the women take pay nes and are troubled

about their houlholdbufincffe: let them vnder-

ftand that their doinges arc acceptable facrifi-

ce"S to God . And although mariage be defpi-

fcd by thofefeendesjwhoin defpightofGOD,
doefurmifcan Angelicall perfcftion in abftei-

ning from it : yet notwithftinding let fuch as

bee in that ftate vnderftand? , that God acccp-

fauhes, praying him to vouifafe to make vs fecle

them better than we haue done.yea euen in fuch

forte , that being rightly fory for thein, wee may
learne to repayre vnto him, with acknowledge*

ment ofthe faultes whereofwee bee guilae , fee-

king to giue our felucs to his obtdiencc , and to

pleafe him in all things, euen vntill we haue fim->

(h;d our courfe and pilgrimage vpon earth j and
beccome'to the faluation that is prepared for

Prou.2,17.

leth andreceiueth them, yea and that hee go- 4'^ vs, as it is already in the kingdomc ofheauen.
uemeth their houlchold. For feeing he auow- That it may pleafe him to graunt this grace,

eth himlelfe to bee the author of mariage : hee not oncly to vs but alfo to all people and nations

will blcfTc itjiffolke proceede to it according to ofthe earth , &c.

OnWednesday the iij. of luly. 1555.

The xxxix . Sermotty whichu the tenth vpon thefifth (Ijapter,

1 9 Thou flak not be a thiefe.

I

F wee vnderftoode Gods will in

oneworde, as hee dcclarethit

familiarly enough vnto vs : wee
Ifiould not necde any long ftu-

dy, to know how to behaueour

felues well , and to leade a holy ^o
and righteous lyfc.But there is not fo lewde and

ignorant a pcrfon, as he thatwil not vnderftand;

nor fodcafeamanashee that v\ilnotheaie,as

they fay in the prouerbe . And that is the caufc

why wee play theblindebufzardes, though our

LordcfiiewcvshisLght to outfaces. And wee

fee it as well in this corriaundement of the lawe^

as in the reft that haue bin touched. For if eue-

ry man would enter into his ownc confciencc to

make true fcarch : (liould hce nor finde it eafic

to iudge. that howfocuer things be cloaked, wc
bee guiltie oftheft before God if we deceiuc our

neighbour,or doe him any wrong in his goods?

Yes. But wh.Ttfor that ? So we may hide our

Ihametotheworldewarde: it is enough for vs^

And in the mean whil; Gods luftice is thruft vn->

derfoote,&we thinke not on it . Yet notwith-

(landing, all thcfefiggeleaucsihall (land vs in

V no
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no ftcad ,we mud be fainc at length to come to

account before y heauenly ludge.'and the ftiall

wee feele how it was not fcr naughty he fayd by

_ , his prophet Zacharicy his curie (hal light vpon

the forlworne perlonjand vppon y thcek: y is to

fay, whcrfoeuer we ofFendjWhat poynt ofy lawc

(bcucritbce:hewillfinde cneanes well enough

how to puniihe vs for it . Men then may well

cither iuftify or flatter themfelues: but yci for all

Sermon Of John Calvin
ly iuftice : for G O D lookcth farre deeper*

And thereforclet vs beare in mindc at a worde,

thatallmancrofharnicand all maner ofcoue-

tingto rake toourfelucs that which is noncof

our owne , is called theft in rcfpeft of God
throughout the whole holy fcripture . And
in deede when as GOD thrcarcncth by bis Er*||,»J
prophet Efay, thathe v/hich hath fpoylcd and

robbed , fhall haue his turne f to bee fpoylcd

that,God will in the end vttcr his wrath, both lo and robbed lykewife:3 hee fpcaketh not of

againft forfw^arers and againft theeues

Howbcit, to the intent wee may know Gods
will the better, let vs marke that hee vfcth the

wordc Theft, to make vs hate all deccite and

tobbeiy,anda]l maner ofwrong that wee can

dcuife to doe to our neighbor,as hath bin (hew-

ed heretofore in the. expounding of murder
andaduowtrie. Ifa man call one tliecfe, he will

take difpleafure at it, ( for it is a wordc of iniu-

the petie theeues that are caryed to the gal-

lowes : but ofthe great princes and monarkcs

that bare fway in the worldc . Alfo in the Eri.i.ijJ

firlt chapter when hee fpeakcth to the holy

people that were the Church of GOD:
Thy princes and gouerners ( fayth hee ) a«
companions of Theeues . Yet notwithftan-

ding it is certeine that they were not arrcig«

ncd: Nay, they themfelues arreigned other

rie)infomuch that hee will not abide to bee fo lo men : and yetneuerthelcffe they failed not to

difhoneftcd before the worldc . Now God to

bring vs to the hating of all fraud , couin, deceit,

guile, harroe, hurte, & extortion which we may
doetoanothermaninhis goods: fetteththem

all downe by the one name oftheft . He coulde

well enough haue (poken after another maner

:

hcc could haue fayd , keepc your felues from
catchingor plucking of other mens goods vnto

you: keepc your felues from working any harme
.

peut.24.ls.

bee condemned before G O D . So then the

theeues that are honorable here beneath, fade

nottobcaccurfedbythc Lawe, and God hath

giuenfenicnce ofthem in this text. There-

fore wee muftbc faineto cafl downc our eyes

knowing y it (hall not boote vs though our thee-

uery be excufable before y world , nor though it

bee cocealed or faced out.For yet for ally.Gods

Lawe (hal haue his courfc,& the execution of ic

or lolTe to your neighbors, keepe your felues fro so is ready at hand.God hath not forbidden any
J„: f..;_i 1 1 I- u :_ ' -1.: ...u:.!. 1 11—1 r- t-idoing any maner ofviolence : but hee fayth in

one word e,5/M/e not . And why? To the intent

Vvce (houlde the more abhorre all deceite , all

pilling and polling,all fcratchingand catching,

and al manerofanoyance: and to the intent we
Ihould bee alhamed, once to make mention of
doing any man wrong

, yea and eucn abhorre

it fromourhcartes, feeing wee Ihall bee guiltie

of theft for it before God.Moreouer, let vs mark

thing,which hecallcthnotcoaccout. Thusyc
fee what we haue to remember vppon this text.

But now muft the thinges which I haue tou-

ched brecfely , bee layde foorth by parcclmeale

and fpecifyed by examples, that they may bee
exprefled the better. As I layd afore , if we were
dUigent in barkening to the things chatGod de-

clarcth: there (hould ncede no long expofitioa

in this behalfe. But what > All our Iceking is to

y there are diuers kinds oftheft.Forfomevfcpri /^a intangleourfclues,andtotakeocca(i6 ofdoub-
uie packing and deceite in drawing other mens
goods to themfelues by fubtil mcanes andpra-

ftifes.SomevfeopenforcCjand that is properly

termed either robberie.or extortio.or fpoyling.

Andothcrfome dcale yet more coucrtly , foas

they fecm not to touch a man,neither can they

be accufcd toy worldward: neuerthelelTe foraC-

much as they deale not playnly and vprightly

,

they be thccuis before God.Aftery maner muft

ting though the matter be knowen vnto vs .And
therefore doth it ftand vs in hand to be prelTcd

the more .1 haue tolde you already that there

arcmoekindcsofltelthor theft than one .For

fome play the theeues by fteahng away other

mens goodcs : as ifa man fay , fuch a one hath
ffolnc a horfe , he hath ftplne monie , he hath
ftolncbeddmg

,
pottes

, platters or fuch other

lyke thinges . Well the worldc can iudgc well

weccometothcparticularkindsofthcft, ifwee jo enough ofthefe kindcs of theft

intend to know what is forbidden vs in this text.

Butby theway weeh.iuetonotc, that God
iudgeth not oftheft after the maner ofmen. For

they that are in authoritie and elfimation , (hall

not failefor all that to bee condemned before

GOD , yea eucn though no man accufe them
but onely the crying out ofthe poore for venge-

ance, whome they nauedcuowrcd . And al-

though they fay ncuer a word, yet the afBiftions

But when a marchant takcth more for hij

ware than it is woorth , or if hee fell vnhwfuU
wares , and the fimple man that knowcth no-

thing of it is beguiled, and wotcth not hov»

to winde himfelte out ofthe fnare : men deeme
not this to be theft . Yet notwithftanding fuch 3
marchant is a theefthough no man condemns
him , becaufe hee hath dealt lb vnconfcionably.

Surely hee that hath bin bitten willbec a good
which they fufFer (liall cry out lowde and fhrill gg "id rightfuUiudge in that cafe : if bee fpy the

enough before God , and make an inditement

fubftantiall enough without vtteringany word .

So then wee muft not bring our owne imagi-

nations hither to iudge of theftes , nor thinke

our felues cfcapcd frcm Gods hand , when
wee bee not punilhed by men nor by worlde-

coUufion , hee will by and by fay , hee doth rac

wrong.We need not to goe to any doftor,rScr-

gcant,Coufcller,]or great clcsvk to (liewc v>^

we haue wrog don vs: cucry of vs knowcs i: ivcl

enough:but yet for al this,we difcern not v fame

kindc oftheft incur felues , neither doe we fuf-

£citat-
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ficicndy conlidcr it.Yet notwithftanding , God theft
,
yea and ttic theft is committed vhdcr co^

will not faile to judge him for a thiefe,which Ihal lour of lufticc , which is a moft holy thing : and
haucfoabufedafiriiplcman , by dcliucring him thacisatrcachcricthatGodcannotabide. Ifa
vnlawfuU wares , feeing lice hath beguiled him houfebe robbed , it Ihallbc gricuoufly punilhed:

for want ofiudgeaient and skil . Lykewife hcc and is it not fane woorl'c than robberie , when
that ouerfellcth his wares to an vnskilful perfon the fcate of luftice which God hath dedicated

therein, is a thiefe as wel as the other. Againciif tohisovvnemaicftie, is fo difordered chat aU
a liandicraftes man make flight or falle ftutfe, thingsareturnedvpfidc down and confounded?

and the fault be not perceiucd, but hec maketh Soxhenletvs markewell , that what pretence

what hcc can ot it, not regarding to fellit accor- lO foeuer we can make before men: Godslawe (hal

dingtothe valcwofit, but how to mrich him- ftiHkeepeonhiscourfe : inlomuch that if wee
rcifc.allcdgingthefc excufcs for himfelfe: hec vfeany crattinefle or krinking, or any extortion

with whome 1 haue to deale is a rich man, it is al or violence: wee fhalbe condemned for theeues.

one to Die, he hath a goodpurfe . A man doth Ifa man mifufc his poore neighbor vndcr colour

in deed v fc thefe fpceches;bu t yet true it is, that that he is in authontie, and by that meanes op-
albeithisniifc^maywellferue him to the world- prcirchim:hcisathcefe , and halfea murdie^
ward, yet Ihall Gods lufticeftiU haue his courfc rer, andit is not fingle theft orrobberie,but(as

and take holdc ofhint. When euery man hath yce would fay )cjualifyed with murder: and yec

bin asked his opinion,and all agree that it is no forallthat-, itfcapcthandis pardoned.lt is true

theft at all: yet will not God vnfay his worde for io thatmen will now and then mutter at itrbut that

our pleafure. Yc fee then that the theftes which is but with halfc mouth; and in the meanc while

menlctnipjihallneuerthcldrLcome to accofit heethat hath misbehaucd limifclfe , footheth

before God,notwithft3nding that the takersof himfelfe, and (which woorfeis)the greater thief

fuch liberue , wouldc neuer fo fiine haue the thathcis.themoreishehonored.Forthcmore
IcwdenelTe pardoned them. For beholdc, Gods a man hath gotten to himfelfe, and the richer

Lawe is vnchaungeablc , as I haue tolde you al- that hce is become : the more doe men ftoopc

,
ready rand it ihall be fliewed hereafter that ic tohim,andthehighlieris hee aduanced . Yee
caryeth execution with it. fee then that oftentimes men come to greate

Againe fith it is fo that we muft not goe to honor in the worlde by theeucry. And therefore

worke with craft and fubtiltic: wee muft come 30 letvsnottakeany ofthofeskarffcsto couerout
backe to natural vprightnefle,which is to do no- eyes:but rather let vt confider what y holy ferip-

thing to another which we wold not haue don to turc fayth ; namely that we be theeucs.ifwe doe
our felues . Seeing \ve haue fuch a rule, we necdc not vnto others as we our felues would be done
no huge volumes to teach vs that wee Ihoiddc vnto , ne yeeldc to euery man liis right. For wc
not fteale:for euery man may know in one word, muft define a vice by the contrary vettue . If we
how to behauc himfelfe towardes his neighbors

:

wJl knowe well what thefris : let vs c5fider what
that is to wit, that he deale not lewdely,that hee it is to doc right to our neighbors. Now, we doc
goe not about to inrich himfelfe byothcr mens not rightto our neighbors, whenwefpoylethe
lofles , and that hec rake not' other mens goods oftheir goods,and by any meanes rake ^ things

to him as his owne. Thus needeth therenota-^o lows whichare theirs. Tobefliort,ifwevfeany
nynioc wordcs than this: and then the faireft couin.violencc.or extortion , it isproofc good
couerings & countenances that we haue, would enough ofour theeucry.

vanilhaway .Forwhen we haue once beguiled Herebyweefeethattheftiscommitted, not
men : wc bearc our felues in hand that wee haue oncly by talcing away ofmony and other chinges

lykcwife bleared the eyes ofGod . Let vs take an with our handes : but alio by withholding a mas
example whereby this poynt may bee plainlyer ownc from him ,and byneglcfting to prcferuc

perceiucd. He that hath gotten away another the thinges thatGod hath put into our handes,
mans goods by futc at the lawe, thmkes him- according as his will is that euery man fliouldc

fclfc to haue as iuft title as can bee to pofleffe keepe that which he hath . As for example : Ifa
them.Why for'becaufe he hath them by order of yo feruant wafte or deuour his maifters goods , hec
lawe.I will forbeare to fay , that perchaunce the is a thicfe.If a laboring manlook to haue his wa-
lawc was corrupted . Ofa tructh there are that ges , and in the meane wlnle loue to loyter and
make lawe a flat theeucry by their bribing and to haue his hand in the platter: furely hee is a
other wicked praftifesjfo as they ouerthrow all thecfe,andwcecan\vellskilltodeeme him fo.

right and cquitie , and the courte of luftice be- But it were expedient for vs to come to the o-
commeth oftentimes as a market to fell other therkindcs alfo , and to make this comparifon,
mens right in , and to perucrt all ecjuitic.And al- that ifwee render not euery man the right y be-
though it be not fo.yct ifa man finde the means longcth to him , fuch vnindifferent dealing
to get another mans goods by craft and fubtil- fhall slwaycs bee taken for theft before God,
tie: alledgehe neuer fo much that Lawe hath fo^o and wee (liall bee condemned for it.

iudged it, and therefore that there is nuta bet- Butnowremaincchtofcehow wc niayliue
ternoraiightfallertitlein the world: yet is it in fuch forte, as Godmay not curfevsasif wee
dubblc theft , and hee had bin much better to were theeues . The firft poynt thereof is to
hauerobbedand fpoyledhis neighbors houfe, learnctoloucourneighbors.asSaintPaulftiew-
than to haue gotten his goods fovniuftlybyor- cthinthc thirteenth to the Romans . And it Rom.t].!.

deroflawc. Whyfo? For in fo doing there is is a wonder thatnien (hould make fo light ofthe ^-k"'

V 3. taking
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talcing away ofother mens goods , lecing that

ifa man askc vs whether it be fo hardc a mat-

ter to loue our neighbors:wec will aunfwerCj no.

For nature hath voutfafed to linke men together

in vnitie, and God hath created them all after

hiSowneimage; and therefore it ought to bee

no hard nor comberfome matter to vs , to louc

one another . Now it is fo , that ifa man haue

ioue hce will ncuerbee a theefc , as fayth Saint

cannot bee done without keeping ofSaint Paiils
phij. ..i 2,

rule: which is, that we haue learned tobecrichc

and to be poore, to bee hungrie and thirftic,and

likewise to haue aboundance . Saint Pauls fay-

ing is, not one]/ that wee muft bee patient in

pouertie , whereof hee protcfteth himfelfc to

haue felt his part, and therefore hath giuen vs

an example thereof,and (hewed vs the way: but

alfo that wee mull learne to bee riche and to

Paul: yea and if wee did willingly confider, j^ haue aboundance. And how js that ? They
whatwec owe to other menofright , andhowe
wee be bound vnto them r wee (hould not needc

allthefe warninges , Thoufhali not play the theefe,

Thou IhtUt notpUjf thi aduowtertr , Thou [halt not

fUj) At nmrdtttr , All this were needelefle , as

Saint Paul ftjcweth in the fame place . But what?

there are very fewe that thinke vpon that . Nay
concrariwife , (as I haue told ye already, )when
wee hiuc ftolne other mens goods j wee fall by

{.Tim. C.f,

fecme to bee but wordes to no purpofe •• for cue-

ry man knowcs wee haucneede to bee exhorted

to patience when wee be in poucrtic , Why lo>

For wee fliall bee tempted: and it is a hardeand

grieuous thing , when a man hath not brcadc

to eate . And although hee had but browns

bread
,
yet would hee fame haue eafe and quict-

nefl'e with it.

So then as touching poucrtie , cuery man
andbytoleekingof vainc excufcs : and when 10 will graunt that wee haue nccde to bee com-
we haue done any deceit.flirewd turn, or extor-

tion jftrightwais we fhift it otfwith an excufe re-

dy at hand:Butyet info doing it appeareth that

wee haue no Ioue in vs , and that wee bee as

wilde beaftes,(b as wee be not worthic to bee ta-

ken for men , becaufe wee breake the bonde of

vnitie whichGOD had fet among all the chil-

dren ofAdam . Thus much for that one poynt,

namely that it bchoueth vs to minde this leiibn

forted , and to bee tolde that wee muft not

grudge againft GOD, nor bee inticcdtodoc

cuill. But when hee fayth thatwec muft know
how to bee riche: men v/ill laugh that fpeach to

skorne , as if it were not grounded vppon any
reafon,andyetisthat Icflbn needefuUcr than

the former . And why ? Let vs confider

a little what rich men are; They be gulfes that

can neuer bee filled
, yea and much more vn-

ofcharitic,ifwecwillnot bee counted theeues. 30 caficto bee contented than poore men . If*

Againe there is another poynt , which is

that wee muft not couet to bee rich . For as

foone as the defirc of gayning is fetled in vs : it

is certetne that wee (hall become theeues, and

it cannot bee othtrwife. This will feeme ftrangc

at the firft blufh: but when euerie ofvs (hal haue

gatheredhome his wittes to himfelfe, [we fhall

finde] (as die heathen themfelues coulde well

skill to fay) that euen nature teacheth vs, it

man compare the rich and the poore together t

lyke as hee fhall finde poore men which mar-

t>r themfelues , and repine , and are induced to

filching and to doe many lewdeturnes: fofhaU

hee finde the moft part of them contented with

that which God giueth them , and (b keeping

on their courfe. But ifa man goe to the rich

forte, fpecially to kings and princes: hee fliall

finde them fo inflamed,and fo farre in Ioue with

is vnpofll'jle for vs to couet to bee riche , but 40 the riches ofthis worlde : as they cannotbe la-

wcc fhall bee inflamed to rake to our felues by

hooke or by crooke . Will wee then fhunnc

theft ? Wee muft lay afide couetoutheflc , that

is to fay the defiroufnefTe of intiching our felues.

To the intent this worde be not cauiUed at: how
(hall wee doe it ? Let vs learne to bee contented

withourftatc . For as for him that hath no
certaine ftay, but is alwayes tolfcd and turmoy-

Icd with coucting : his affcftions harrye him to

tisficd . Nay, it euen grccues them at the heart,

that the funnelhineth vppon the poore. To be
fliortjitis feene that if God (houlde giuc the

whole earth in poflcilion to the riche: yet the

mofte parte of them would neucr thinke it e-

nough , For (aslfayd) it grccucth them that

the fight ofthe funne (hould be common to the

poore, or that they fhould haue water to diinkc.

Yea and although the poore take pay nes.and do
and fro, fo as hee can neuer haue any reft, to jo the beft they can: yet doth the rich man malice

fay,Here muft I hold my felfe within my bounds,

I fay that the ftate which GOD hath giuen to

cuery man, muft bee as a bound to hedge him
in , as though it were fayd to him : Beholde

,

thy God will haue thee to ftay vppon that which

hce giueth thee , content thy felfe therewith

:

ifthou doe not, thou not onely troubleft the

whole order ofthe worlde, but alfo defyeft thy

G O D , as though thoumeanteftto bid him
battell

.

Yee fee then thit the thing which we haue

to marke , is thatinafmuch as we haue the rule

ofcharitietoleadevs , wee muft learne to bee

contented with our ftate . And why ? Becaufe

wee knowe it is Gods will , and that hee

ivillhaue a triall of our obedience . And that

him . Although hee (hed fweote and bloud for

him : yet the riche manthinkcs that hce pluc-

keth the guttes and bowels out ofhis bcllie, whc
he eatcth ofhis coft. This nigardfhip, or rather

beaftly crueltie of the richer forrc , is apparant:

& it is too common a thing. Not without caufe

therefore doth Saint Paul fay that wee haue

greatly profited , when we haue learned to bee

rich : that is to wit , when we be not delirous to

60 gather ftill more and more , fo as ifG O D haue

giuen vs any aboundance , wc followc our trade

ttill withoutcoueting in this wife:0,fuch a peecc

ofground were good for me : I muft needcs pur-

chace that , and the next to it.

Againe,notto be defirous to beftilincreafing,

is not all that a riche man hath to doc . Wee
DIU^
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"'•"^i"'°'!"r°''"'°"''^""« = ''^«'^'°/^y' fiures for them, Loe howc the rich mendeale.wee muft not bceproudc to tnift in our riches,

noi take occafi in by them to oppreflc the wea-
ker forte , and fuch as haue no eftimation -nor

fnendes in the worlde to maintaine them. And
finally wee muft bee readie to become poore
whenlbcuer it fhall pleafe God. Let him that is

nowe veric nche,which hath his garners , ftore-

houfes, and Cellars full, which hath his purfe

If they lee a poore man going todecayc : they
play the Hunters, they fall by and by vpon him,
and they neuer leauc toffing and turning ofhim
about

.
till the poore foulc bee at length intrap-

ped. Therefore let fuch as are wealthie be.
ware that they bee not ouergreedie , but rather
let them holdc themfelues backe.foasthey a-
bufc not their abundance. Let not fuch ashaue

Iob.1,11,

It not. Attcr that manner muft wee proceede
in this cafe. Yea and infteadof bcingfuttle to
feeke thingcj a farre off , letvs when occafion
fcrueth to doe it , let vs aduifcdly repulfc
all fuch naughtincffe. And in ftead ofimagining
all to bee well wonne when wee can inriche our
fclues by other mens lofles : let vs aflure our
felues that fuch richc folke doe cut the poore
folkes throtes , & that they make many widowes

ons , and which hath a good trade of marchan-
dize:Iethim(f3y I)not thmke it ftraunge if

GODIift tobereauc himof aU, neytherletit
grieue him and vexe him ouermuch , but let

him bee patient as lob was and fay , feeing it is

Gods will to take againe the things that he had
giuenmec, his name bee bleflcd for it. It is a
verie hard thing (fay I ) to haue skill howe to be
riche : yea verily, ifwe" fubmit not our felues to

Gods will, to accept quietly whatfoeuer he gi- ^^ and fatherleffe children , though they thinke it
uethvsjthatistofay to.beare pouertic p.itient-

lywhen hefi;ndethit, and to holdeour felues

contented with the goods that he hath put into

our handsjWithout fitting ofour heartes vppon
them. Othcrwife wee muft alwa)cs necdesbe
theeues. For the poore fliall bee tempted to doe
euill , and they bcare themfelues in hand that
God difpenfeth with them for it: in fo much that

rowc and then they vfc this ftiift, 0,I fee howe
fuch

backc, and he would deftroy meeif he could: &
why then rtiould it notbee lawftiU for mc to bee
reuenged ofhim? See how euerie man would be
his owne caruer : but it is not for vs to doe fo.

Verily when a man is become riche cuenby pil-

lingand powIing,by futtletie and deceite :yetis

it not for vs to fpoile him of that which he hath,
bicaufc he muft make account of it vnto God.
Nowe then if wee bee poore , wee ftiall by and

not. Howbeitforasmuchas our flcfh is (liarpe

witted and futtlc in fccking fuch occafions : let

vsthinke vpon our God, whointendcth to trie

vs, Wee may well haue afwcrd in our hand : but
Ictvsbeware wecdoenoharmewithit , andlet
vs confider that ifwee were in like cafe as poore
folkes are, wee would gladly bee fuccoured. To
be ftiort,ifwe wil abftaine from theft, let vs bee
neither wolues nor Foxes.For as many as dealc

a man goes about to eate theflefti from my 30 by deceitandcraftindre,they be like foxes : and
. J j.n. CI. ij. o.

whatncedefocuerthepoorehaue.if they fol-

lowethe prouocatJon to doe euill, theyftiewc
themfelues to bee no more men, by their vn-
iuft raking ofother mens goods vnto them.And
as for them that rob with violence : they be like

Wilde beaftesjwhich feeke nothing clfc but to de-
uour all. So then , to y intent we be not theeues,

letvs not be cruell.

, ^ . , Therewithal!, whatfbeucr worldly thingvee
bybcepiouoked rotheft , ifwee haue not this 40 want,letvswaiteforittohaueit by theblcfllne
bridle to fay, What thoe ? It is our Lordes will

tocxercifevs, and therefore are wee needieof
worldly goods: wee haue not as we would wifh,

andthatisbicaiifeGod mindevh to humble vs
by thatmeanes. Marke that for one point. And
therewithall , let vs labour to ouercomc this

temptation. For wee fee howe tliat euen Salo-

Pioo, J0.9.
"""^ dcfireth that hce may not bee pooi c , for

fe?.re leaft he ftwuld bee prouokcd to fteale.See

ofGod. If wee hcldc this rule : furely alicouc

toufnefle, all fleecing , all fraude , and all other

like thiflges wculdc (bonebeeaniended. Wee
fhouldneedc none other medicine tohealeall

our difeafes than this, namely thatwecouldc
lifte vp our eyes toheauentofaye , Godis our
Father, hce will prouidc allthatwce want , it is

bee to whom wee muft truft for all things that

belong to the mayntenaunce of this prefent
ingthatfiich nperfon was afrayd,yea and made 50 lyfe,andatavvoord,hisblcflingis the welfprin^
futevntoGOD inthe namcof thcfaithfull:

" ' •" '•':
ought not wee to ftand vpon our gardcfYes! and
therefore let al fuch as haue lacke and fcarcetie
of bread and drinke, .ind wore not which way
to tui ne them , but leade a verie flendcr life , fo

asfome time they can fcarcelygct halfe their
fill of bread : and let others alfo which haue not
their commodities as they woulde defire : let

them ( f-iy I ) put themfelues into Gods hand,

of all riches. Ifwee were well perfwaded of this:

wee ftioulde not necde anymore, cyther pre-

ccptes of the Lawe to forbid vs theft , or any o.

ther warnings and aduertifcmcntes. Thisonely
one woord woulde fufficevs . But whit? Wee
askr'GOD our daylybreade, protefting that

it is his peculiar office to fecde vs ; and yet

in the meane why Ic wee fall to filching , dcccy-

uing,and m slicing : and is not that an vctcr fcor-
and pray him to graunt them the grace to liue in 60 ningofGod > I lay with my mouth, giuc me my
fuch forr,as they may not bee caried to doe any

man wrong or harme, vnder pretence that need

driueth them vnto it. And as for them that haue

the world at will, and money in their purfe : let

them take good heede that they opprefle not the

poore, as they cothmbnly doe , bylaying their

dayly bread : and in the meane (eafon I goe and
feeke it at the diucls hand. For ifwee vfe vnlaw-

full meancs , foas wee begiiikoneand fleece

another: at whofe hand fetch wee our welfare?

Is it at Godshande? Are wee not companions
withrtheeuesand robbers? So thcn,itisccrtainc

V3 that
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that our whole fccWng is to bee innchcd by the

Diucll, when wee giuc our (clues fo to craft and

extorfion . And moreouer the fame is a lure

token ofour vnbcliefe , and that wee lookenot

for anyc thing by Gods blcfling , ne thinke

him richc ynough to finde vs . Loe Kt what

poynt webee. NeuertheLflcthefe things ought

to profirc vs. When wee heare that our Lordc

curfeth theft and robberic, and that he abhor-

that when men wecnc they haue inrichcd them
felues and doone much : hee will blowc vppon
them, yea and he will blowc after fuch a forte, a$

all fhall vamlhaway ,. andthatfof6dainel>',asa

man woulde neuer haue looked for. But God
pafleth yet further. In deede it is ynough
and too much alreadie , when wee fee howe our

Lorde mockcth at thofe which martyr them-
felues (b much in heaping vp ofriches , when all

rethit:lctvslikewifehateandabhorreJt, aflii- lo goes to decay and flippeth away like water : buc

ring our felues that he iudgeth not after the fan-

fie ofman , butwillhaue vsto liuein fuchvp-

rightncfie, ascuerie man may haue his right,

and no man bee hindred or impeached in his

goods and fubftaunce, and therefore wee muft

flill haue the more ftayc of our felues . Againe,

forafmuch as wee bee fo inclined vnto euill : kt
vs feeke meanes to holde vs in awe of our God,

and to reftrainc vs from ftcaling as I haue (hew-

a man Ihall fee moreouer .that the fame goods

area caufe of the ouerthrowe of fuch as haue

bccneinfomc reputation. Looke mcc vpona
fatherthathath pilled&powled and prouoked

Gods wrath againft himfelfeall the rime of his

life : Whenhcdyeth, heebeareth himfelfein

hand that his children fhall become little prin>

ces.Nowe had he left them but a little,that they

might haue falne in trade ofoccupying, and had
ed you before. And fith wee knowe that hee zo he taught them tohauetrauajlcdhoncftly,then

hath knit vs togithcr : let vskecpe that Law and

ruleofcquitis. Furthermore let vs not couet to

bceriche : but tobcefliort, letvsputthisl.fl'on

in vre , of bearing poucrtic patiently , and let

vs not bee eager of getting , and of promo-

ting our felues out of mcafure. And finally let

vs abhorre all crueltie and deceite : and fpeci-

all^let vs leame not to bee (o beaftlv , as to

thinke that our catching & fnstching by hookc

they might haue had competent wherewith to

find thefelue^ , But behold,the father fpinneth a
halter for euery of his children.by making them
to truft after that fafhion in their euill gotten

goods.fo as they muft needcs eyther goe to the

gallowes,or come to fome other vnh.ippie ende.

And what is the caufe ofit ? The wrath of God
which is prefent with them to confume all the

goods that were gotten by ftealth and by pow-

andby crooke , is able to inriche vs. Let vs not 3® ling.The lioufc ofthem muft ncedes bee accur-

beguiieour felues in that poynt. Why (b? For

the truericheneflc (as I faide afore,) is theblef^

fingof GOD. Then muft wee drinke of that

fountaine, and bee filled with it, ifwee will ab-

ftaine frorn all theft.

But nowe herewithall let vs come alfo to

Gods thrcatcninges. When he hath (hewed vs

fufficiently that this comraaundement is ex-

fceding rightful!,and hath alfo giuen vs meanes

fed : and God muft necdes ftiewc himfelfe a iuft

iudgc , both againft the theeues, and againft all

fuch as dally with his diuine Maieftie. Ifa man
tell them ofit, they make but a left ofit, as thefc

fcofFers doe,who will fay, well well fir , the tyme
is worth the money they thinke .allis one. And
ifa poore man bee neither of abilitie nor ofcre-

dite to make his part good againft them : O ho\t

they welter thcmfcluesmthe meane whyle in

to liue vprightly without hurting or wronging 4° their wickcdneffe! But wote ycewhat? When

i.Cor.S.io,

Eph.i.J.

of any man ; perccyuing vsto bee hardc hear-

ted ftiU , and that our wicked luftes doe turnc

vstliecontrariewaye : heeaddcth threates to

make vs afraide. And is it a fmail matter when

be fayeth,that theeues and robbers fhalnot en-

ter into the kingdome ofGod^ Nowe then,fhall

weefetfo niuchftoreby this prefent life , that

to gather a little good for the maintaining of it

in thisworlde , weeJhall wilfully prouoke God

Godfeeth menfofotted, and that hee can not

bring them backe to the heaucnly lyfe , in fo

much thnt they make no reckeningofbcingba-

rifliedfrom thekiugdomeofheaucn : well then

goe to(faicth he:)I fummon you aforchaiid , for

Ivyillbegin to put my fentence m execution. I

will (hew how my curfe lyes vppon euillgotten

goods, and that they which haue poflcflcd cheni

fora time,muftbcdirpo(rc(rcdoftbcra,and that

todifplcafure? He tellcthvsthatweihallbeba- Jo themfclucs and their goods with all their whole

-nifhedout ofhiskmgdomc. Ifwehad any fpark

of fayth at all , woulde not this threatening

pcarce vs to the heart ? Yes : but our Lorde pro-

ccedeth yet further. For in as much as he fees

vsto bee fo flefhiy, and fo greatly giuen to the

Miche.5.11,

ofipring muftbe confumed togithcr. Now when
wee fee all thefc things : mult wee not needes be
nnooucd at them , ifthe diuellhaue not vtterly

bewitched vs ? Yes. What remayneth thenfWe
muft holde fafte the good confcience which

earth: he tcUethvs that cuen in this worlde he God requircth of thofe that arc his, fo ascuerie pj-. j
will make v;; to goe backewardc : in fo much of vstraucll quietly for our liuing, and goe not

'

that he which thinketh to fiirthet himfcjfe by about to gricuc other me.but feeke by al meanes
his crinking, pilling, and deceyuing, (hsUbec topafleourlifc without offending ofGod, that

confumed, and a fecrctecurfc (hallwaftc him go ifwehauenogreatreuenewnor muchtofpend:
away. Accordingwhercuntoitis faydein the fobrietiemay feruevsforadubblcportio. After

that maner muft wee deale.

But now iftheft[to manward] be fb condcnj-

nedofCod : what (hall bee done if wee rob him
of his honour ? For wee muft compare theftc

towardes a>an,aud tluft cowards Cod togithcr.

Bcholdc.

foreallcdgcd text of Zacharie, thatGodscuifc

(hall lyght vppon the houfe i. f the thccfe, and
there abide vntill he bee confumed. Alfo wee
fee howe hee fpeakethofit by thcrcftof the

Prophets ;In fo much that ouiLorde tcUeth vs.
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BeholdCjit is God that hath forbidden vs to bee

thecucs. And why ? Bicaufche will hauc vs to

kcepe cquitie and vprighmefle one towards an-

other. Yea and looke what goods foeuerheap-

pointeth toourvfe , he will haue them fo vfcd,

asweepofleflethemnot by wicked fhiftes. He
that hath much , muft fpcndthem as one that

hathbutoncly thelayingoutofthcm, andnoc

the owneilhip of them : and he that hath but li-

tlii.muft be contented with it, as I haue faideal-
'°

readic.Now ifGod will hauc vs tokecpe fuch an

euen hand towards our neighbours, for the pre-

feruing oftheir goods which they haue in their

hands : ifhe make fuch account of the goods y
he hath created,as he wil not haue them defiled

by guilehilncs,by violence, or by fuch other like

dealings : w hat will he doe in the thing which he

fetteth much moreftorcby ? Sothcn.whenwee

haue liucd foundly & vprightly in all refpefts a-

mong our neighbours,io as we haue indeuoured ^°

to giue cucry man his due : let vs alfo yeelde our

God his right : y is to fay , let vs glorifie him,and

beware y he rcmaine vnimpeached in his Maic-

ftie.fo as we take not more vpon vs than is law-

ful for vs as we fee mencommoly do, who arc fo

bolde, that when they hauc bmfo mad as toop-

prelTc their neighbors , by & by they fct vp their

homes againft God.When they haue fpotled o-

ther men oftheir goods, they woulde makeGod
their vndcrbn:; too , and they will not obey him 3°

further than they lift themfclues. Therefore we
niuftbewareof sJ thefc things.And to conclude,

let vs alfobcwarCjHot onely y we abftaine from

alliniurieand anoyance : but alloyasnecreas

wecanwefufternotany man to be vexed or in-

tra jff.i, domsged.Forthefeare the iwo things that God
Ier.22,;, commaundeth: namely lufliceandiudgcment:
Izech.^j.p lufticeconfirteth in yeclding cucry mahisiight:

andludgemcncconlcntetfi not to any euils^nor

ONOMiE, Cap. 5, 23^
fufFereth the poore tobe mifufcdjWhich hauc no
meancto maintaync thenifelues. Foriflfeea
man opprcfled before my face , &indeuournot
to helpe him: lam confennng to the thecfe , (b

as the faying ofthe fiftith Pfafme maybe veri- PfaLjAil.
fied ofmce , thou faweft a theefc & ranneft with
him. Now is it not a running with theeues when
we labour not to reflrainc them, but either wink
at thcm,or giue the the bridle Qo doe what they
M"']Yes:and[infodoing3wcbcconfcntinetc>
the robberie that is committed,and we muft an-
fwei e for it,as theeues before God, although no
reckoning be made ofit among men. Therefore
letnomanthinkc that he is bound but onciy to

keepe his own goods;but let vs alfo beware thac

we indeuour to mnincainc and procure the wel-

fare ofour neighbours as we would our own,and
asthcruleofcharitie willethvstodoe. Thusyc
lee how we fhalnot be found to be theeues both
before God & man, &howthc goods y he hath
put into our hands may be blefled , fo as he ihnll

make them to profpcr, and wee haue fuch con-
tentment, as we lliall euer mount vp to the hea-
uenly heritage , being fure that there wee {hall

hauetheperfedfuIneiTeof all good things.

Nowe letvs kneeledown in y prefcnce ofour

good GodjWith acknowledgment of our finncs,

praying him to make vs fecle them better than
wee haue doone, and thatwee may profit more
and more in the keeping of his holy Lawe, And
bicaufc wee be.efo corrupt and frowarde, thac

all our thoughtes and affcftions goe the contra-

ric way : it may pleafe him to reforme v» by his

holy fpirit,and to draw vs in (uch wife vnto himy
as we renouncing the woild and defpifinethefe

mortall and tranfitorie things,may mount vp to

the heauenly kingdomc,where we rtiall haue all

contcntation and reft. Andfo let vs all fay, Ai-

mightie God heauenly father,&c.

On Thurfday the iiij. of luly. 1555.

The xl, Sermon^mhich it the eUttenth vpon thefifth (loafter,

20 Thou /halt not bearcfalfcwitncfle againft thy neighbour.

Ee haue feenc heretofore , that

It is not lawfiill forvsin anye

wife 10 vexe our neighbours in

their pertbns, or to do them a-

ny domage in their goods.

Notwithftanding forasmuch

a-- harme may bee doone by the tongue : God
hath vouchfafcd to make mention of y alfo in

his Law,as wc fee in this text. Now thenhke as

heretofore he forbad the domgofany outrage

to our neighbors, (which thing he comprehen-

ded vndcr y word Murther : )& likewife all gric-

uing of them and all anoyingof themby any

mcanes in their goods: fo he iheweth here y we
muft not fpeake euill of them , nor vfe any fuch

words as may caft any blcmi/h or ftaine v^pon

them. It is true that he fpeaketh expreflcly of

Falfe witneffi : howbeit , that is according to the

rulethatlhauefetdownc, namelyyhe fetteth

forth the thinges formoft which we ought moft

tomiilyke, to the intent wee Ihoulde miflykc

the (innes that come neercthem. Thenifwee

fpeake euilI ofour neighbors, fo as wee fl»undcr

them : although it bee not taken for a grieuous

finnc before men : yetdoethGcd take it (ova-

gQ falfc witnefimg. But here a ma might dcmaund

a queftion, whyGOD fpeaketh here of falfc

witncffing and pcriuiic : feeing he had alreadie

faid, Thou (halt not take y name of y Lord thy

God invayne. Foritfeemcth tobeea nccdlcllc

repetition. For infofhort afumofy law, where

there be not abouc ten fcnteces,itfcemcthvn-

V 4 con-
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conuenientro lepeate one thing twife. Butwc
muftraarke that the things which hauc bccne

tet downe heretofore , concerning the not ta-

king of Gods name in vaync : were in the firft

table , whereGOD tefpeded onely the Ma-
icftieof his name , to the intent it fhoulde bee

had in reucrence. Therefore whenfoeuer wee

fpeake of God , wee muft thinke vppon the in-

finite glorie that is in him , that wee may neuer

Now muft we proceedc by the degrees which

God meant to fct out vnto vs in this place .fpca-

WmgoiFalfiitiimJlft. The firft then is to beware

that wee vttcr not any falfe report , Lye, or per-

iuriein place of luftice , whereby to hurt them
whofe honcftiCjhonour and welfare we be boud
to procure . For hee that beareth falfe wit-

nefle againft his neighbour , doeth kill him and
robbehimas much as inhimlycth, and doeth

open our mouth but with reucrence andhumi- 10 all the cuillthat may growe of bis periiuie. In

litie. And whether wee intend to fwearc , or to

fpeake of him in any other wife : wee muft e-

uer thinke that his name is to bee reuercnced,

and that wee muft not fling it foorth at ad-

ucnture . Thus much concerning the thinges

that wee haue feene alreadie vppon this matter.

Now God fpeaketh ofanother thing : namely of

the not hurting or harming ofour neighbours in

any wife by our wicked tongue . So then, in as

deede moft commonly men thinke it not to bee

fo: but yet is it foin trueth. And for the fame
caufe did God expreflely command in his Lawe Deut.17.7,

that the witneffe rtiould be the firftm executing

the partie that was to bee punilhcd for any mif-

deede : to the intent a man might knowe, that

their words and their tongues put him to death:

and that the witnelfes thcmfelues might ftande

the more in awe, & confider y they fhould yeeld

much as there IS a dabble intent : wee fee nowe lo account vnto God, oftheir witneflc bearing a-

thatthefe two fentences differ, & alfo that there

is no fupcrfluitie at all. Wherefore let vs marke

well , that for as much as it is fliewed here howe

men ought to liue togither charitably and vp-

rightly:alihough Gods name be diflionourcd by

lewd witneCfing : yet the lawe is not fuperfluous

which faieth,7"fca< we muji not ieartfalfe vitntJSes-

iainfi our neighbouri.

I tolde you beforc,that Gods meaning here,

gainft any man. Thcrfore when any cuidence is

to bee giuen , it ftandeth euery man in hand to

looke neereiy to himfelfe,that he inlarge not his

confcience.but fpeake the thing fimply & plain-

ly which he knoweth to be true before God.
But the cafe conccrneth not onely the gl-

uing of falfe euidcncc in matters oflife & death:

but alfo in all matters that touch mens honour,

honeftie,good namc.or goods. Therefore let vs

is to condemne generally all {launders, all falfe jo haue a caretopreferue the honour and welfare

l«uit,!9

«7

rcportes ,all diffamations , and allother fuch

•I* likethings. And for proofetherof it is exprefle-

ly faidc in another place, Thou (halt not bring

vp any euill reporte , nor fpeake euill on thy

neighbour, tocaft any blot vppon him. If the

Law ofGod containe all perfcftion ofgood life:

it infueth that this alfo is comprehended there-

in. And where (hall wee put it , but vnder this

fentence ? Therefore wee muft conclude , that

of our neighbour in all refpedcs, when we be
to beare witnefTe . Yet notwithftanding wee
muft not vnder this colour.cloake the offcnceof

him th3 1 hath doone amiffe , or lye againft God
to raaintaine his goodftate. For if the honour

ofmen bee precious vnto vs :howc much more
precious ought Gods honour to bee } Gods for-

bidding ofmee to beare falfe witnes againftmy
neighbour , is bicaufc he will haue friendlinelTe

althoughGOD haue peculiarly fct down here 40 maintayned among mcn,and that no ma fhould

the name of Faife wiintjse : yet notwithftan.

ding hee meant to extend the dodrine there-

of to all flaundcrs , mifrepottes , and crooked

Ipeeches that tend tothe difFaming or defacing

of our neighbours , or to the hurting of their

good name. Wee fee then that Gods meaning

here, istokeepe vsin good fiiendfliip one to-

wards another , and that fo farre, as he fuffcreth

not anyman to bee impeached any more in his

bee impayrcd in his name or goods.Now il God
haueluch.xcgardof vs which are but wretched

Earthwormes ; thinke wee that he forgetteth

himfclfe in the mcanc while? No. But if1 by my
falfe record, doc goe about to fupportor bolftar

an offender , (b as I couer or conceale his crime:

It is certaine that I diftionour God as much as in

mcc is. Why fo? For I proteft to fay the truth,&
yet notwithftanding I make a lie. And is not y a

name.thaninhis perfon or his goods. There- J° defacing ofGodshonor?Isitnotanimbacing of

fore whofoeiicr dilFamethhis neighbour, or in

any wifcbackcbytcth him : doeth ( to the vt-

termoft of his power)breake the bond ofchari-

tie among men,and proclaime open warrc.And
ifwe confider all thinges well : it is certaine that

fomctimesmifreportes, flaunders, andbacke-

bytings.doe much more harmethan robberies.

Wherefore let vs vnderftand thatif weeminde
to obey our God, wee muft maintaine the hone-

his glory ?Yes: & therforelet vs vndcrftand,that

when God (aid,Thoufhalt not bearefaift xciinifie a-

gainflihji neighbour; he meant not to gratiKeor

pleafurc euil doers, or to couer mens faults .- but

to (hew in few words, that we ought (as much as

invslyeth) to maintaine our neighbours honc-

ftiCjfo it may be done with trueth.

And let vs marke further , that heerc God
had an eye to the wicked affedions that pro-

file and honour ofour neighbours , to the vttcr- 60 cecdc of malice and rancour , rather than to

P&Lj4-'y.

moft ofour power. For feeing he hath forbidden

vs to hurt any mans good name : it is his will on
the contrarie part , that wee (hould indeuour to

prcfcrue all mens honefties For it is not ynough
to abftaine from dooingof euill ; vnJelTe a man
doe good thercwithalJ,

the deede it felfc, as wee (hall perccyue better

in the thinges that rcmayne as yet tobee djf-

culfed. For I haue tolde yee alreadye , that in

this place, GOD fpeaketh not onely of the

giuing of falfe euidence in place of Iuftice,and

in calcs where folemnc othe is to bee taken:

but
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butalfoofallflaunders and diffamations , be- wee (houUc labour eo tcforme their vvccs aj
caufe that after what fort focuer a manbacke- much as wee can , and yet notwithftanding
bite his neighbour

,
hcc fliall cucrbee coun- beare with them, that we make them not defpe*

ted a falfc witneife before God. If I wifper any rate when they haue done amiflc. For when a
maninthecaretoditFame my neighbour with- man fccthhimfclfe defaced, and that it is done
all:furelyitisa falfe wuncffing . It was true vpponrcuengeMtfpytcthhim^&hegiuethhim...
that I was not called bcforcajudgc : Ilaidenot fcltc to the doing oteuiU, and fohcehardcneth
myhsnde vppon the Booke: I performed not init.Theretorewhenrnenarein ancuill plight
the reft ofthe ceremonies in taking ofan ochc : alrcadic,i fwe reproue them boyftowlly without
but yet wee fee howeGod fpeaketh of it: and lo any charitable afFe^ion: weccaufethemtodiP
therefore am I guiltie in that behalfe . Butnow order themfelues the more . And therefore if

muft this bee confidered : if I fpieafault in wee rebuke mens vyces : Ictitbeedoonc with ^''-^'li

a man without bearing him any ill will, mieldnefle, that the parties which arc forebu-
whcther am I to bee counted a falfe witneffc ked may perceiue that our meaning is to drawe
beforeGod or men for fo doing? No. For God them backe from the way ofdcftruaion.And for
hath a fpcciall refpcft to the euill will and en- the fame caufe doth Saint lames apply thi s text r

mitie. Thenif 1 hatea manand therevppon to fuch as labour to drawe their neighbours to
^"'-°*

mifreport him , caried thereto by the ildifpofed God, by good
,
gentle , and fricndefy corrcfti-

ininde that I beare towardes him: info doing I ons. Therefore if I fee a man dcale Icawdely,
am to bee condemned fotatalfe witneffc . If io and I tell him his faulte, fo as by my war-
Ihaucde(iretobackebitc,andthatvicc dothfo ningi winhim,thathereturneth intothe rishc
reigne in mce, as I muft needcs be fnatching at way : btholdc (faith he) then is thi>, faying ftiffil-

euerienian:lurely lam a falfe witneffc . And Icd.thatlouecouereth themulntudc offinnes.

Proii.io.ij. that is the caufe why itisfaide that louccoue- Trueitisthat Salomon fpeaketh it to anoiher
j.Pct.4.8. reth the multirudeoflinnes.but hatred bewray- endrbutyct hathnot S. lames mifapplyed this

eththemtoftiame aman. Loe howe Salomon IcffonofSalomons by afimilitude.forhedoeth
hathinfewc wordes, in this fentcnce touched vstovnderftandc , that our coucringof mens
therootc ofthe falfc witneffing which GOD finnes, muft not bee by winking at them,nor by
hath forbidden and condemned by his Lawe

:

holding ofour peace when God is offended: (if

namely, that we bee leddebyhatred.Andwhy? 3° amandeftroy himfelfe, wee muft not then dif-

for ifwee loue one another , furely wee will jpk femblc to conceale his vyces through louer thac
deuour to maintaine one another, Weknowc is an ill praftifingofthisleffoii:) but we muft ra-

it is as a kindling ofa fire , when wee backbite a- ther vfe good and brotherly rorrcftion,& therc-

•nyman.loashecmuftneedes bee angrie with withallfindetheraeanes that his faults may bfc
VS in defence of his owne honeftic : by meanes buried before God , &alfo not come in rcmem-
whereofall friendfliip is broken . Sothen,ifwec betance before men. Therefore it muft con-
had any care to maintaine charitic : we wouldc tent vs to haue brought our neighbours home
hide other mens faultes as much as wee couldc. againe jand wee muft alwayes keepc this mea-
But if there bee any enmitie , then will our fare, thatwhen the faults are amended, we muft
tongues runne ryot . If the heart bee vcnc- 4° not diffame the parties if it bee pofl'ible , leait

raous,itmuft needes haue a vent, and we muft they haue ftiame of their repentance, and falj

necdcj vtterthe malice that lay luikingwith- intodifpaiic tothe woildwarde. But this is ill

in. Let vs marke wel then, that in this textGod put in vre : and we fee how men do amiffe in go-
condemnsth all backebitings that proceedc of ing too firrc both the ways.For the meane way,
niaLce, and ill will, when we hate any map, and (tnatistowit of corrcfting mens faultes with
wouldewiflihimvndonc, fo as if wee cannot gcntlcneffc, and offeekin^ to coucr them tothe
anoy his perfon , nor hurt him in his goods, cnde that cuerie man ftiould be reclaimed, and
bybereauinghim of his lubftancc: weefall to in the meane while not bee diffamcd: ) will iii

touching ofhim with !omc priuie nippe , and wc manner ncuer be kept . Why fo ^ For our defirc

will goe about to diffame him. Ifwe doe lo: it is jo to haue friendfliippc with men . is by flattering

a wicked rootc , which cannot but bring foorth them. When wee fee them offciidc God dmcrs
like fruits. That is the point that wc muft refort wayes , we let it flip: and as wee wouldc tliat nur
vnto , to haue the right vnderftanding of this friends (liould fpare vs , fo do vvc beare with the
commaundemcntofGod. naughtineffcthatisinthem. Ycefee then that

Howbeit let vs marke by the way , that wher- this is a wicked cloking , becaufc Satan blindeth

as it is faide that loue couereth the multitude the wretched finners by it: and we bee the caufe

offinnes : it is not mcnt thatwee flioulde flatter ofit.forafmuch as wee winke at the faults which
one another, and fofter our vices by lying: but wc ought to rebuke. And yet that inconueni-

that we ftiould netblowe them abrode vpon de- encelufficethvsnot. Fortheworlde iscometo
fire to diffame the parties , who pofl'ibhe might fio that point nowadaycs,th3t we cannot feenie to

take fuch a ftomackc thereat, that they might begoodfriendes,nortobefaithfijl3ndnuftieto

giue themfelues ouer to al naughtineffe through thofc whom we mach withall , vnleffe wc agree

fliamelcfneffe, as defperate perfons do.Where- to all naughtineffe for their fakes . If they
fore let vs marke well, that theholy Ghoftin- haue offended,& it come to the point that they
tendeth not to make vs flatterers andfoftercrs muft rcceiue rebuke or ftiame for it: ive muftra-
ofour neighbours vyces, nor yet Iyer* : but that ther fall to fiattc pcriiuic . And hpwc i Euen

thus
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thus men fpeakCjShal I willingly hurt my neigh- hande.that fo they rebuke other men (Iiarpclic,

hour ? I am beholden to him : and (hall I depofe they thcmfclues are famtcs and halfe Angels

:

againft him } What a thing were that ? Lo howe whereas notwithftandmg , they difpencc with

wee efteeme Gods tructh . Loe howe wee turnc many mifdcmeanors m thcmfclucs.and though

it into a lye. Loe howe wee abufc the commaun- they offcnde more groflely than thole whomc
dement that forbiddeth vs to diffame our ucigh- they findc fault with , yet will they ncedes hauc

hours. Wherefore let vslearne that this oucr- men to beare with them. Andwhy? Becaufc

cockering is wicked when wee fupport theeuill, they hauc well chidden others .Yea and yeefliall

and feed mens vyccs . And fpeciaUy when we be fee feme that are not aftiaraed to fay , What?

called and required to giue record, ifwc bewray 10 hauc I not done well in rebuking euill ? SceingI

not the euill truely which is to be cortefted: wee haue bchaued my felffo ftoutly, is it not ynough

Ihall bee guiltic ofit as acceffories to oik power. for mce > Yes , and if thou couldcft not bearc

I conceale a murther , a robberie , a leawde, with other men, how wouldclV thou haue otlier

pranke a bribcrie , a falfc packing : furely in fo men to bcare with thecf Ifthou haddcft but one

doin<» I intanele my fclfc in al thofc crimes both droppe ofgood difpofition in thee,wouldft thou

before God and man . So then the forefaidc not hate the vice in thy felfe, as well as in ano-

couering ofour neighbours finnes through louc, ther man ? So then,whenwe crie out againft our

doeth no-whitte hinder the bewraying of them, neighbours in rebuking them: let vs beware that

when it is needful and meete to be done,& when we be clcare from all ambitfon.lfwee will difco-

we be required thereunto. *'^ ucr die euill that wee perceiue in another bo*

But there is yet another foule extremitie,wor- die : let vs deale fo orderly , a j to bcginnc at our

thie ofblame : which is that wee be too haflic in felues . Ifwee intende to condemne other men*

blafing abroade the mifdecdes which ought to faultcs: let vs fetch and examine well what is in

bee reformed quietly, and without making too ourfelucs.andreproueourfcluesfirft.-andthen

great brute ofthem. And this growethfomtimcs let vs fteppe to our neighbours. That is thcor-

ofenmitie,fometimesofambitionorvaineglo- detwhichwe muftkccp ifwe intend to proceed

rie.and fometimcs of a fonde defirc to vaunt according to Godlinefl'e . Butktvsraarkcthat

our felues . Sometimes it is ofenmitic . For here God condemneth generally al iniurics and

vnder colour that wee becdefirous to chaftile •ll backebitings , foas if wee doe butopen our

vice, and that wc be loth to haue God offended: i° mouth to fpeak any mancr ofeuill ofour neigh-

wee fall to lying in waitc for thofewhomc wee t#tr$, we be condemned for falfe witncfles be-

hate, and to whom we beare any priuie grudge

:

fore God.Neuerthelesit is not mcnt herby.thac

and if we find any thing to be blamed or caughc men (houlde conceale tlie euill that is knowen.

holdc of againftthem : by and by their tale (hal- For as 1 haue (hewed heretofore .that wee muft

bee tolde , and wee abufe Gods name falfely in not fofter mens (innes through flattcrie and ly-

playingthe zealous pcifons after that fafhion, ing,vnderpreteceofcharitable hiding of them,

when wee fccke nothing elfe but to vndcrminc fo muft wee not fay that blaeke is white, vnder

our enemies. And our malice appeareth the colour that wee oee forbidden to doc men
better in this , that hauing rebuked a vyce in wrong. And thatistobce marked well. For

onewhomwee hate, wc beare with itandcloke 4<* there arefome which would faine that nothing

it asmuchaswcecaninour friends, and kcepe at all (houlde bee condemned , but that men
not an indifferent hande . And doeth not that (houlde alter their fpeech/o as ifthere be a rob-

bewray that wee doeitnotofany goodwil.and berie committed, it Ihouldc bee termed by fome

that wee make not warre againft the finnes and other title , and vyces Ihoulde not bee condem-

vyces, but againft the perfons rather ?It may be ned by their proper names. This is to bee

difcerned too cafily. And therefore whenfoeuer fcenc : infomuch that if wicked men bee to bee

we goc obout to bewray mens vyces and finnes, reproued , which hauc not oncly offended God,

let vs vnderftand that our hearts nluft be cleatc but alfo caufcd others to play the naughtipackes

and free from all ill will, fo as wee may proteft as well as thcmfclues , and are as an mftftion

before GOD that wee bee defirous both of J° topoyfonallthereft : ifa man fall to rebuking

the welfare and ofthe profitcof him whomc ofthemluftihe as hccought to'doe; byandby

wee finde fault with . Let diatferue for one there arc a fon of thefe nycclings which take

point. greefe at it . Yea (fay they ) ? And ought men
Againe wee muft keepe our felues from all to proc^ede fo farre as to goc vp euen into the

fonde ambition or vaineglorie, (as I touched a- pulpit, \Vhen they will crie out againft vyces ? A
fore:) which is, that we muft not bee defirous to man (hall fee blafphemic reigning, .and a man
vant our lelues before men as a number do,who (hall fee open wickcdneffe againft God and his

woulde faine make thcmfclues as holy as faints, word, a man (hall fee as ihamefull difobedience

by crying out againft other men, and by fin- asmaybec.amanfliallfccfooutragiousoccafi-

ding fault with them . As foone as they fpie a ^^ ons ofoffence as he cannot poffibLc bcare with

thingamiffe: by andby men muftbee charged them,exccpthee wiUbeatraitour toGod:and

with it , and all the world mult know it.O this is yetifhe crie out againft thcm.by and by,hc ihal-

a good zealous man:and yet in the meane while bee anfwercd, what now? The Gofpcll teachcth

all is but a foolifh dcfiroufneffe to vaunt him- you to win all men by gcnilenes . Did not Icfus

fclfe.For this caufe God doth oftentimes punifh Chriftcalfinnerslouingly vntohini,byforgiuing

fuch pride , bccaufe they bearc thcmfclues in them tbcir faultcs } Nowethcn fliouldc the

pre»-
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preachers ofthe Gofpel vfefuch rigour ? Verily

as tvho(houlclcfay thatlefus Chrillcs will were

that men flioulde abufe his grace, to llablifti the

kingdome ot Sathan , that finnc might hauc full

'4- fcope, and men winkc at it and lee itpaflc .vn-

condemncd. Nay, contrariwifc , he faith that

by the Gofpcl hec excrcifcth a iurifdidion , to

condemnc the whole world. Beholdc , the thing

that he amsth at.is that when wc be toldc ofout

hammer: I may dealc thus vehemently vV him,
anditisthcnextwayto couer hisfaultes For
to what intent doe Ifo, but that they fhoulde be
pardoned at Gods hande.and thathc ihouldno
more be diftjmed to the worldwardjlt grceuetli
m

;
to fee him pomtcd at with the finger,it gree-

iteth nice to fee hira a laughingftocke to al men<
Jtgreeueth me to fee him fee as it were vppon a

1 ,T ,1, u K r rt, AC '"*°''lffori"mentoga(eat:iraythisgeere
naughtineffe,weelhouldcbeeroaihimedofit. 10 grecucthmce: and therefore I labour to brine
as wee (houlde not knowe whither to flee for him into the right way a^aine . In fo dcalm"
refuge, but onely to his grace , and that wee ' ' ° "*

flioulde bee vtterly confounded in our felues.

Therefore let vs marke well howe wee bee for-

bidden to diffime our neighbours,vpon any ha-

tred or euill will : but yet wee bee commaunded
on thecontrarie part, to blame the euill,and to

rebuke them luftily that doe amilfc , to the endc

wee may alfay to bring them togoodagaine,

and alfo m ike other men take heede , that they io thou thy felfe alfo maift fall . Thereforclet
bee not corrupted by euill examplcs.This wil be

the better vnderftoode, if on the one fide wee
take y meaning ofour Lord letus Chrift, where

hee faieth that whofoeuer callcth his brother

foole , (h ill bee in daimger ofhell fire: and who-

foeuer doeth but grunt at him , is alreadie dam-
nable . And on the otherfide, whereas it is faidc

that wee mud rebuke the fruitlefle workesof

darkenefle : let vs abhorre the euill as fainft

there is no wrong at all. Butyctforall thi^ .._

muftnottakeleaucto bee oucr bitter. For al-
though wee bee verie well minded , and beenot
caned wuh any cuill intent : yet may wee foonc
doc amillc, ifwe be too fharpe in rebuking. And GjUtf.!,'

therefore doeth Saind Paul warne vs exprcflv,
to deale mieldly in rebuking luch as haue offen-
ded. Aiidwhy? Confider (flic th hee) that

bee mielde and gentle to our neighbours

,

wee woulde they Ihouldc bee to vsm like cafe.
But howe focuer the worldc goc , let vsfpeake
of vyCCS without colouring of them, and let vs
indeuour luftihe to corrcd offenders, accor-
ding as they bee able to bearc , and after as wee
fee them difpofcd .- and let charitie and brother-
ly loue moue vs thereunto, for ifwee prav God
toguideandgoucrnevsin this cafe by his holy

Paul liinifelfc faith, auouching to the Corinthi- 3° fpirite: the thinges that are fpoken roundly and
ans that iftheGofpell bee preached as it ought

to bee, they that heareit (hall bee conftraine^

toglorifieGOD,by calling themfclucs vppon

the earth, that is to fay, by becing afhamed of

dieir finncs. And why? Becaufe dicy be brought

to light , where as they were hidden before.

Whereas their finnes were not knowen: they fee

themfeluesasitwerediffamed before GOD,
and that it is not for them, to hide themfclues

charitab lie cannot bee counted an miurie.Yee
fee then that riieway for vstokJcepethiscom-.
maundem ei^t , is to beware that wee doe not
fomuch as once open our mouthes to fpeakc
one worde of rayling or flaundering , vppon
enmitie or euill will: and yet notwithftanding
to rebuke offenders plainly and mieldjy as wee
would that others /ho uld do 'to correft vs in like
cafe ifn^ede required. Ifwe vfe this vprightnesf

any more. Then if I doe but grunt of illwdl 40 then lliall we notbee falfe witneffcs againft ouc
-gainft my neighbour, yea though it cannot be neighbours.

faide that I haue called him naugntipacke , vn-

thrift or foole,but that 1 haue but onely nodded
my head at him , or made but a flirt at him with

ray finger: beho!d,itisafalfewitneflmg before

God.And why? For I defpife my neighbouf,and

amdefiroustothamehim. And whatmoued
me thereto ? The miflikin;; ofhim which 1 hauc

conceiued againft him.

Furthermore let vs marke , that where as
Talfehoodt or Falfeneffc:^ fpoken of: wee bee not
onely forbidden to inucnt or forge any lye, fo
as the thing that wee fpeake Ihoulde bee con-
triued without any colour of trircth: but if a man
doe mahcioufly marre deface or difgrace the
thing that IS not euillofit felfe: beholde,i:is
alreadie a falfe witnefllng . According where-

But on thecontrarie part, if I bee defirous to 1° vntoit is faidc that the parties which ^auee
giue my neighbour good counfell, andtofecke
his wcldoing , (b as lamnotleddc by any euill

affcdion.butl woulde procure his welfare as

much asm me is .• I may well fay vnhappie man,
looke to thy felfe, it feemeth that thou intendcfl

to fell thy felfe to the deudl, wilt thou bee a flauc

vndcr that curfed bondage ? Thou (licweftin-

decdechat thou art witlclfe andftarkemaddc,

feeing thou wilt recciiie no warning . Wilt thou

uidence againft ourLorde IcfusChrift:,thathe Mact.itf,

hadfaide, Deliroyc yec this Temple, and in ^o-*'*

three d^ycs I will budde it vp againe , were
f;alfewitncffes : and yet not withftanding it is

verie ccrtaine that lefus Chrifte had faide fb,

and thar hee had fpoken thefclfc fame wordes
with his owne mouth .Why then are the repor.
t;rs of themcalled falfswitncifesl-Thereafonis,

becaufe they wrcfled the wordcs of the fonnc
neeJes perifh fo vnhappily ? Go like a wretch as ^o of GOD , to another fenfethanhcc had fpo.
thou art , euerie man ought to fpitte in thy

face. I may alledgeallthis toaman,andyet
doe him no wrong . For why ? I coulde not

otherwife rcclaime him . When I fee that Sa-

than hath fo hardened him, that hec had neede

to bee quickened vp with roaine ftrokesof the

ken then , and therevpon went about to ground
their owne furie 3 and to charge him with wic-
ked flaundtrs , as though hec had fpoken of the
materiall temple ofIcrufalcm,whereas he iv.ent

his owne bcdic.which is the very temple where- Col.i.y.
in dwcilcth the fuinclle of the whole Godhead

:

for
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«.Tim.j.itf, farheis GoJminifcftedinthcfl^rti. So then, faftneflcjand foriifliout into allnaughtineffe.

we lee in fewc wordes,that the falfcncflc which That is a thing which wc muft needs take hcede

God condemneth here , is not the contriuing of of.

fomehe , mi' the forging of feme thing that Nowe if wee will obferue the thingcs that

was ncucr done nor faide.fo as we (hould report are contcined hcere : we muft rcfort lo a higher

fomc fable.and men (hould not knowe what it is: grounde: which is, to conlider for what purpofc

but alfo a malicious wreifing or defacing of Godhath made our tongues, and to what endc

Words that might haucbecnc well taken, and a hcchathgiucnvsfpcech: namely to the intent

turning ofthem to cuilhifwe doe fo we are falfe wee might impart our mindes one to another

vJTtnel^s. As for example (ome are fofrowarde, '° by communication . And wherevnto fhouldc

thatas foone as they fpie a thing that mifiy- the communication of men tende, buttothc

keth them,although it be not altogether wicked maintaining of thcmfelues in charitie and loue?

andvngodly : yet they fall to picking offomc Therefore at a word, wee inufl learne fo to

quarrell to it. O fay they.fee, fuch a man hath bridle our tongues , as the vnion which G O D
done fuch a thing. If they fpie ncuer fo little a hath commaunded , may alwayes bee maintei-

Ipot or fpccke, rhere needes no more with them ned as much as is pofflblc. And chat is the caufe

to make vcrtuc become vice. Ifwee doe but why faint lames vfcthluchcarneftntfic in fpca- lam.}, j,*,

niifconftcr fome one worde that is well fpokcn, kingofeuillwordes. Thetonguc(raicth he)is

beholde.wec mifcliarge the partie, and his good a Imall thing , and but a little pcecc offlelh: and

reputation is wounded . Yee fee then that wc *° yet itkindlcth fuch a fire , as is able to burne vp

bee falfcwitncfles, not onely when wee inucnt the gicatell woods in theworlde. Nowelct

thinges that were neuer doonc norfaide: but vs come backe to the faide grounde: which is, to

alfo when either by futtlc caucLng , or by any vnderftand? that God wrought vs a lingular be-

leawdeandind-reftflight.wewreftthethinga- nefite , in giuing vs abilitie to common togc-

miffe which might hauc bin wcltaken.Nowe(as ther.Beholdr.thethoughtesofmen are fecret:

Ifiide) thiscommeth to paffe nowe and then and yet the tongue ferucsvs to vtter our minds,

byreafon thatmcnare ouercaptious. Andif Therefore let vs be circumfpeft in vfing fuch a

they bee frowardc: needes muft they turne all benefite,thatitbeenot fteinedby our vice and

thinges to v worft. But it is faide that loue is no t naughtincffe . And feeing that God hath giucn

xCor.11.5 niiftruftful,a$SaintPaulfpeakcthofit:&there- ^'^ itvstomaintaine loue and motherly good will

* ' ' *foreweemu!t bcfure thatathingis euill , be- opctowardes another.-letvsnotabufeitinbab-

fbrc we eondemne it . It is true that wee may ling, or in gadding vp and downe with it tofowe

fometimes bee deceiued in difccrning of good rancour & malice among our felues, by wrefting

and euill : But when there arc apparant fignes our words amiffc . Thus ye fee whereto wc muft

and 1 5ke$, and the matter is manifcft as we may come backe.

beeabletofay,Thisisi!ldone;ifwcebeftilltoo Andwhenwcc knowe generally ,howc to a-

nwch wedded vnto it , it cannot bee but finfiill

.

uoide the crime of falfe witnefling : forafmuch

Andfpccially ifotir nature bee fo malicious as as it is a hard thing to bridle our tongues: let

tobitemenand to flaundcr them where there vs take the morcpaincandhcedctodoeit.Wc

is no caufe:furely we be condemned forfalfcwit- 4° fee rha tmany euUlwordes doe eafily Icapc vs.

neffes before God. And when we haue talked to and fro vnaduifcd-
"- Nowe ifthey that are ftout in rebuking vyces ly : becaufe wee bee accuftomed to it , we thinkc

be to be condemned ,whe their ftoutnes procec- it is no fault before God . But let vs niarkt that

dethoftoo rigorous a mindc-what ftiallthey be forafmuch as wee bee naturally too much incli-

whofe doings fpring of manifeft hatred and ncdtofpeakevndifcrecicly, and to caftfoorth

which will needes mifconfter fuchfayings and wordesofblamcandreproch againftcurncigh-

doings.as might neuerthelcfle be wcl taken,and hours: wee haue the more neede to indeuour to

hauenoapparantfaultinthcm? Ifthcy marrc imprifonourtongucsand to holde them downe.

fuch thinges by their Icwdcconftruiftions : are For though wee bee giucn to fome one finne

they not falfe witncfles beforeGOD? So" then, ^° more than to others : that will not feruc vs for

let vs learne io fcwe wordes to maintaine the excule before God. But when wee percciue any

honeftic and welfare ofourneighbouis in fuch faultinourfelucs,wemuft not flatter our felues

forte , that whetherwee rebuke them, orwhe- in it, but rather bee forie for it and fay, Alas I fee

thcr we fpeake of their vyces to the intent they this difcafe reignc th too much in me, and there-

(hoidJebeepunilhed, and that fuch as might fore I muft fight the more ftoutly againft it,and

beefeduccdand mifcaricd by their euiU exam- I muft by Gods grace mforce my felfe to attainc

plemay bee reclaymed : let vs alwayes haue to the reprefllng thereof, feeing I perceiuc that

this rcgardcinourfpeaking, namely that wee God condemneth it . And herewithall Ictvs

feeke their welfare and bencfite as much as in bcthinkevsof the threatcs that are giuen out

vslycth, and that wee kecpc fuch an euen hand 60 againft it. For whenas fainft Paul faicth that i.Cor,*.ia»

continually , as wc diffame not men after fuch neither whoremongers , nor drunkardes , nor

a fort as they fhoulde bee out of heart with it. thceues,normurthcrersftial! inhcrite the kmg-
For wee ftioulde rather burie their faultes to dome ofheauen: he addcth alfo CurfedffiJifrt,

the vttcrmoft ofour power both before GOD and he banilhcth them likewife from all hope of

and man , tothe intent they may call them- life and faluation.

felues home againc , and not forgot all Iharac- Nowe when wee hcarc thele thinges, is it for
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vstocoueroiirfclties any more with Icaues , or

tobcarc our felues on hande that there is no
harnie mfpcaking euil ofour ncighborsJThinke

wee that the threatc which God hath vttercd by
the mouth of S. Paul, ferueth buttolcarelitelc

children, andflial] not bee executed vppon fuch

aswiUnecdcsexemptthemfcluesfroinit, as ic

wcreindcfpyteofhimiYes.

So then let vs take paine in this bchalfe : and

Cap. f. 24J
And this is to Ijce obferued moft fpecially, when
the dodrine offaluation commethin qucftion.
As for example, when wee fee the doftrinein
daungcr to bee falfiHed, and that men woulde
mingle Leuen with it , to imbrewe men with fal-

/hood and Icafings : in that cafe we muft be zea-
lous indeedc , not futFerfalfe witnelFes tohaue
their full fwindge againft God, vnleffe we mind
toconfent to tnem, and to bee partakers with

to conclude, let vs fpecially make this compari- 10 them, as Ihauc declared aheadie . Finally letr ^x-^-ir^^-j ...III 1 . ; : -i_ _ _ I I > . .. . . t _

9{aUS.i.

fon, that ifGod will haucvstomainteine the

good name ofour neighbours, forbidding vs fo

Itreitly to lay blame or raifreport vpon it,wherc-

by their honcftie may bee defaced : hee will

much more haue vs to regarde his honour. For

are wee not a hundredfolde more bounce to

maintaine Gods honour , than to preferue the

good cftimation of men : feeing wee cannot by
any meanes bcnelite him ? Yes : And therefore

vs learnc , that when wee haue liued in fuch
plaineneffe among men, as it cannot bee laide

to our charge that wee haue gone about to de-
faceanyman by flaundering, rayIing,orback-
byting: wee muft alfo haue fuch zealetoGod-
Yvarde as his trueth may continue founde, and
be maintained torcigneamongvs. Thus ye fee
in effeft what wee haue to confider vppon this

commaundement.
let vs beware that we bearc not falfe witneffc a- to Nowe let vs kneele downe in the prefence of

i.Cor.i5.ij. gainftGod, according to Sainft Paules faying,

who auoweth that fuch as corrupt the purenclfe

of the Gofpel, are falfewitnefles , againft God
andnot againft men. What is to be done then ?

Wee muft maintaine Gods trueth , and deaJcfo

roundly in K, that forafmuch as wee fee the do-

ftrine is good , wee beate it abroade and main-

taine itjknowing that God hath ordeyned vs to

bee as his deputies . Then if I fee the trueth

our good God with acknowledgement of our
faultes.prayinghimtomake vs pcrceiue them
better than we haue done, and to leade vs more
and more to fuch repentance, as we may learnc
tobethinke vs ofour (innes.to be foric for themj
and to miflike ofthem,that hauing obtained for-

giucnes ofthem,we may learne to direct our life

according to his holy commaundementcs, fo as
he may be honored ofvs with true obedience.Sc

oppreflcd, I muft notfulferit, to my power. Jo not onely with confeftion ofthe mouth. Thatit
Why fo ? God hath appointed mee to fee that may plcafc him to graunt this grace.not onely to
lying andvntructh beefupprefledinhisname. vs.but alfo to airpeople& nations ofy eaith&c.

On Friday the fift ofluly. 1555*

The xlt . Sermonf which is the twelfth vpon thefifth ^hapter,

21 Thou flialt not luft after thy neighbours wife, neither fliah thou couet thy
neighbours houfc, nor his fielde,nor his manferuant,nor his womanferuauiir, nor
his Oxe,nor his AfTcnorany thing that is thy neighbours*

i.chr.18.9.

l.Chr.tf. 30.

Pral.7.ii.&

iiS.i.

ler.ii,2o.&

17.10.

T might fcemc at the firft fight

that this commandcmentwere
more than ncedeih , becaufc

chat in condemning of thefte

Scwhoredomc,God ment thcr-

by torepreire all wicked aftefti-

ons.For I told you thatwe muft expounde thcfe

commandements according to gods naturc,and

we knovve that it is Gods peculiar office to fetch

mens hearts/o as heknowcth euen the deepeft,

fecrcteft , and hiddencft thoughtcs . It foUow-

cththcn that in forbidding men tobetheeues

and whorem.iftersjhee ment alfo to bridle their

affedions and luftes. And indeede, ifit were not

fo: God had no more power in making oflawes^

tha mortal mcn.For if an earthly man condem-
neth whoredome, he will alfo condemne the in-

tent ofit.I fthere appearc a wicked intent ,it fh a]

be puniflied. IfGods Lawe were no more but fo:

itwere a matter of no great importance: for it

were but a ciuil order to goueme vs honeftly to

i.Tim.i«i5«

the worldward.But there is much more iri it: for

we fee howe S. Paul faith , that the lawe cannot
be kept without a pure confcicncc and anvnfci-
ntd faith.Ifit bee requifite for vs to iiaue fuch a

^° foundnefl'e in vs , for the well keeping ofGods
Lawc:it followeth that all wicked lufts were for-

bidden vnder the name ofwhoredome.As much
is to be faid ofthe word fhtft. Alfo we might al-

ledge the authoritie of our Lorde lefus Chrift,

who is a faithfull expounder ofthe Lawe. For '^p ' ^' *'*

it is by his fpirite , thatMofes and all the Pro-'" ''•3''S*

phets fpake. Why then is it added heere,that

we muft not couet ? Ifall wicked luftes were fpo-

kenofbefore; why ftioulde they bee repeted a-
^o gaine ? Wee muft marke.that in this place God

meanethnotto reprelTc the aftcftions that are

fully intended and determined vpon : but the o-
ther alFeftions or motions that ftirrc vs vp and
prouoke vs although we neither fticke tothcm
nor confent to them . This rcqnircth a longer
and plainer expofition.

X Some^
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Sometimes Couetoufnifie or Lufi bctokencch him to knowc where vnto the Lawe ought to

the will in man. As for example, when I fee my leade vs.Yecfce then howe S.Paul had beene

neighbours goods and am tempted to couet brought vp in fuch fort, thathe was ofgreatre-

ihem,3ndtoluftafterthem:NowifIfecdcthis putation among men, howbeit not among the

temptation in my felf, and giue my felfe the bri- heathen, as who fhould fay hee had beene fomc

die: then doth the finnc fo ouermafter nic , that Philofopher, but as one that had beene trayned

mv Wilis fully refoluedvponit.and Iwould faine vp in the Lawe of God . Andasinrefpeftofhis

that thofe goods were nime, Thisisakmde of life,heproteftethy hehadbinvnblameablebc-

couetoufnes or lull that carieth the will with it: fore men. Yee fee then that S.Paul wasaholie

forthepartieconfenteth tothefinne , and hee 1° and a wife man in common account: and yet for

would put his wicked intent in execution, ifhee all that , hee is but a fillie beaft as m rcfpeft of

were able.Nowefuchkindc ofwicked couetings Gods Lawe. Why fo? He faith that he thoughc

and luftiacs were forbidden heretofore where it himfelfe to bee aliue , and to haue beene righte-

is faidc , Thoufhalt notfieale , Thoufhaltnot commii ous before God , not knowing that hee needed

aduoHtrit. For there God hath forbidden vs, not the mercy which God oftercth to all finncrs.For

oncly the aftuall deeds oftheft and whordome: hee abfteined from whorcdome , and robberic

butalfo the vcrie luftmgand longing after ano- and fuch other things : and againehehadnoe-

ther manswifejgoods.orpofrcfTions. uiUintentes that any man coulde pcrceiue or

But there is another kinde of couetoufnefle knowe,byreafon whereofhee thought himfelfe

ctluft.whcrcvntowcdoenotakogethcrcleaue, ^.o tobe a righteous man . But at the length when

as to confent thereto and yet notwithlbnding it God had pitied him , hee opened his eyes and

ticklcth and moue th vs in fuch fort, as wee fcele made him to vnderftande by this laft word.Tfeow

fomeeuillprouocationinour (clues, which is a- fhait not lufi. Loe howe S.Paul began tolearne Roia,7,7;

cainftGod.&ftriueth againft the righteoufnes the lawe neweagaine, whereofhe had beene a

that is conteinedin the Law. Thofe arc the lulls teacher before. S. Paul making profcffion ofthe

that are forbidden in this place. Lawe wherein he had beene brought vp from his'

And fo we fec.that God hauing alreadic con- tender age , faith that vntill fuch time as he had

demned all wicked intents and pu^pofes : docth throughly bethought him ofthe meaning ofthis

iuftlyadde.thatthatisnotyetluchapcrfedion " text : hee ported ouer it as it had beene vppon

ashercquirethatouthandcs: butthatwemuft 3° burning coales as they fay^ foashe taftednoc -

vnderftande that all manner ofaftedions which the ftrength andpower of the lawe , ne knewe

itirre vs vp to euill, [[are finfull:
"J
mfomuch that what finne was that hee might condcmne hiti*.

although wee determine not vppon any thing in felfe and flee to Gods mercieforrcfugc, wherc-

our felues, ne purpofe it at all, but onely that i' thehopeofourfaluationlyeth, and ought to

fomeluiHng or liking doe glaunce through our bee grounded. Seing that S.Paul could not con-

heart: A finne is fonhwith committed, and wee ceiue the meaningofthe lawe,nor attaine to the

bee Euiltie before God. We fee then what man- right vndetftanding thereof, but by this claufc

ncroffoundncfle is required in this text:namely let vs determine withourfelues to trauell y ear-

howe that our Lorde hauing alreadie forbidden tieftlyerinic.Andfithhcc wasfo blindc all the

wicked intents, addech that all our fcnfcs& wits 40 time ofhis life vntill his conuerfion, that he vn-

muftbefoimpnfoned vnder the fearc of him, dcrftoodcnotthatfaying: wee ought totakc the

and fo inflamed with loue and dcfire to liue in better heedc ofic,as I tolde you before.For wee

all holinefle: as wee may not bee moued or be not of better abilitie than hee: but God muft

ftirred one Way nor other, by any wicked pafli- b :c fame to (hewe vs by his holy fpirite , what is

on to lufte after another mans gooddes or mentby this coueting or lulling, which is con-

^YJfe. demnedin this place.

Seeing wee haue Gods meaning : nowe let vs But nowe befides this , we bsue here another

fee whereto he bindc th vs: for the Lawe (houlde warning which is right nccefl'aric for vs.For the

be as a lookingelaffe vnto vs,to behold our own dmel hath labored to couer this commandcmec

wretchedneflein. And when we once knowc jo ^^'^'^ '"'^^ a fort, as Gods intent and meaning

our dutic:let vs afllire our felues we be worthyto might not be knovven,but thatWien might lighe-

be condemned,ifwe draw not to the perfedion ly palTe oiler all wicked luftes, which were fcene

which God calleth vs vnto.Thus yee fee where- to be finne , and whereofeuery man might haue

vppon wee muft ftand, that wee may make our proofe in himfelfe. Infomuch that men reftrei-

profite bythislaftcommandEinentofthe Law. ned this worde lufi , to none other affcftions

And to the end v,e may take thebctter heede to thanfuch as import a rcfolutc purpofe or full

it, andconfider thatit is luch adoftrine asde- intent: but that is contrarie to the plainemea-

fcructh well to haue our whole mindes applycd ning of Mofcs . And let vs confidcr what is

Rom.7.9. vnto it: let vsbeare in minde howe faint Paul come to paGTe in the Popedome. Foralthough

A&zi.i. faicth, that whereas hee had beene counted a 60 the Papiftcs cannot dcnie , but that to be pro-

Gal. 1. 13. orcat doftor, ajid: a wife man, and had beene uoked and ftirrcd vp to eudl defires , is a
Phil.j.j.if.

tj-ainedvp in Gods l^w from his childhood;yet damnable fault , and fpnngeth of original]

notwithlhndmg he had beene (o blindc that he finne , and ofthe corruption which wee receiuc

wift not wh.it Gods Lawe ment, vntill hee had fiom our father Adam: yet notvvithftanding

beene coniierccd, and tliat our Lord lefusChiift they imagmc that after bapt;(me it is no longer

had mlifhiencd him by his Gofpel, andfo made finne,though thpre come a thought into a mans
mindc



taiinde to doubt of Gods promifes, and to

grudge and repine agamft him. If a man bee

afRifted, and his heart rifeth againftit , (oas he

blameth God of vnrighteoufhelTc and cruehic

that is no finne fay the Papiftes . And they be

not the fmall fooles that fay fo : but it is a gcne-

raJl refolucioniniU their dmelhfli Synagogues

orSchooles . Thereisnotany fynagogue in

thePopedonic, wherein this point is not rccei-

Vpom Devteronomie. Cap.j; 243
For men woulde take the wil for the wicked af-

feiflion , and fo it woulds feemc that the wicked
luftes which ftirre vs vp and prouoke vs , aie not
comprifcd vnder the name offinne, fo long as
they holdevs not captiue . But when as hec
addeth, with all thy heart.with all thy tlioughts,'

and with all thy powers : let vs fee whether a
peece ofmy Ibule or mindc be not alreadie cor-
rupted, when I concciue any thing againft God,

ucd as an article ofthe faith, namely y though 10 or when I conceiue any wicked Itift ofwhore-
a man bee moued and prouoked by any wicked

Juft
, yet it is no finne : infomuch that ifhee bee

tempted to murther , to poyfon , to coramitcc

whoredome , arid to doe all the crimes and out-

ragesofthe world:yetifhe do not confeat there-

to, nor affent, (for tho'e are the two termes that

th. y vfcjth.it IS to fay.Ib they determine not ful-

ly vpon the matter to fay I will goe through with

my wicked intent, nor ftande vpon it to delight

dome or robberie,although I fticke not to it . Is

it to bee (aide that I loue God with all my heart,
when a peccc ofmy minde is bent againft him ?

The cafe concerneth not the very heart or wil],

as I haue declared afore ; but the conceit that is

in the foule ofman. Now then,I (licw that there
is vanitieinmce, and that the feare and rcue-
renceofGodrcftrainc mee not as they IhouMc
doe .-and therefore it followeth that 1 am con-

in that wicked alfedion: it is no finne at all , it is *° demned as blimeable , bccaufe I haue not dif-

but an excrcifing ofour fclues in battell, where-

by weeiheweour fcluesto bee valiant champi-

ons,and that finne ouermaftreth vs n ot. Indeed

it is true that the faithfull doe well fhcwc that

Gods fpiritercigncth in them, by their beating

backe of fuch temptations. And when they hold

themfelucs mawe,and as it were imprilon them
Telues, and tefift thofe things becaufc they know
they bee contrarie to Gods will, and that hee

charged my felf in louing my God as I am com-
maunded . Again,is there no power ofmy foule

which is not applyed to the thinking of fonie

one thing or other that is contrarie to God and
his rightcoufnes' Yes. We fee then tliat naugh-
tie and wicked thoughts are to bee condemned,
and wee muft no morequalitie them that they
flioulde not bee puni/hed at Godb hand: and al-

fo that the men which neuer confented to euill

condemneth them: it is certainc that thing 3° fofarrcastopurpofeandfuJlyintendeit, lliouJd

flieweth , that God hath giuen them the vpper

handcoffinne , and that his power is refident in

them.and that they be ftout champions to fight

againft Satan : but yet doeth it not foUowc, that

they bee clcare from all fault, and that they can
pluck vp fin,and fully dcUucr themfekies from

it, as though there were not any fpot or blemiih

more in them.AIas,we comefarre fliortof that.

For furcly on the one fide wee haue caule to

not fade to be curfed before God, ifhee lifted to
vfe rigor againft them . Nowe therefore we haue
the true and plainc meaning ofthis text,where-
by we fee that it behoucthvs to lookeneerer to

it, that we be not beguiled nor mifledde. And S.
Pauls example ought to priclte vs the more for-

wardcjfeeing he confeflcth himfelfe to haue bin
ignorant of Gods lawe, vntill ourLorde Ictus

Chrift had inlightened him by his holy fpirit, to
praifcGod, forgiuingvsthc graceby his holie 4° the intent he fhould know what was ment by the
fpirite toouercomc all wicked afteftions. But word- Lufi,or Concupifceme.

yet muft wee figh with all humihtie, acknowled-

ging our fclues to be weake on our part,and that

ii he pitied vs not, we haue fuch a wicked mindc
alredy in vs.as prouoketh his vengeance againft

vs,fo aswclliouldc wclldcfcruetobevtterly de-

ftioied at his hande. Moreoucr it was rcquifite

that God thould difcoucr the ftiame ofthe pope-

dome , and (hewe that the grcateft clarks there.

Noweinuft we apply the foretouchcd things

toour benefice, and vfe. Firft therefore Jet vs
learne,thattoferueGodwe!l,\Ve muftnot onely
be dcfirous to doe well, and go forwards therein

to effeft: but alfo ridde our hearts from all euill

atfcftions and corrupt thoughts.fo as 3] our fen-

fes may tende to the giuing of our fclues all

wholly vnto God . Let vsnotlTisweour feiue

are duller witted than the fiilie Infidels that ne- ^° tohaucbecnedrawcnafidc to reclconcwayor
i.._j I _fi
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other: but let vs bee throughly ftaycd, to runne
forwardc without ftopping or ftunting, yeae-
ucntorunnc forwatde in the way that GOD
flicwcth vs, fo as there may be nothing but per-
feft pureneiTc in vs . And when wc once knowe
th a t well : then muft wee cake v/arning to ftande
vpponour garde . For wc fee howemenrunnc
aftraye and difpence with thcmfelucs . And

, ,
,, whatis the caufe thereof? It is for that they

pofe it. For although the word HMr-f, doe fome- make their reckoning without their hofti

ucrhard one word ofholy fcripture.Why fo"-Fo

we muft take that which is written in the Law.It

is faidc that the whole fuinme ofthe lawe is that

wee flioulde loue God with all our heart,with al

**'"'**• 5-* our foule, with all our minde, and with all our

MJtt.»j.J7
powers. If it had becne faide, Thou ("halt

loue G O D with all thy heart • very well, a

man might haue concluded, that it is no finne

vnlelfc thewil doe fully refolue vpon it and pur

time fignifie the vnderftading ; yet doth the ho-

ly Icripture take it alfj for the will . Nowe then a

man might alledge this lluft : it is fiidc that wee
muft loue God with all our heart: therfore fo we
haue not our will bent contrarie to goodncflc,it

isynoughjWe be quite difcharged before GOD.

wee fay . For they confterGods lawe after their

ownc fancie , bearing thcralcliies in hand that it

is ynough for thcin.fo they bad none euill intent
with them .norrcfted vpponthe thingwithde-
terminate purpofc . Tulli fiy thcy,God impu-
teth none otolJ this. And thereupon they w;:lkc

X 1 for*
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for wardeinleawdelufts, withatowclloftheir

owne tying before their eyes , that they may

not diR-erne their owne ftcret deceiuing ofthe-

felues , But yet when men haue Ipokenlo, they

cannotkapc the hande of the heauenly iudge.

And therefore let vs lookc to the reftreymng of

ourluftcs. ForGodhathcondemncdnotonely

tlie wxcked intents and purpofes: but alfo all the

l'.iftesthatprouoke«& thruft vs forward vnto

The 41.SERMON Of Iohn Caivin
ftraitwayes prcuent it and let a barrein the way
faying: No not fo,Thy God muft haue the whol

dominion ofthce.fo as he poflciTc^not only thy

hcart.but alfo all thy fenfes. And for the fccond

point wee muft learneto condemneourfclues,

that we may glorificGodin cofclTingouifelues

to bee all giltie,3nd that ifhec call vs to a rcckc-

ning.we be all vndone and caft away.ifhe vfe ri-

gor againft vs. To that point muft wee come, or

euill . Wherefore let vs hue in the greater awe, 10 clfe we (hall ncuer profite in Gods Lawe as wee

and let cucrie man holde himfclfe Ihort , euen

becaufc there is no part in vs which is not infe-

fted with (in.Lct vs make a trial of althe powers

ofour foulc.and wee fliall finde that finne is (hed

throughout , Lke as when a poyfon is foked mto

a mans bodic,it infefteth him throughout , and

(o is there as it were an vniuerfall Icprofie wliich

hath ouergrowen the whole ra::n , both bones,

and marrowc.and thoughts.and atfcftions, and

Rom, 8,7.

(houlde doe. But here it might bee demaundcd,

feeing that God knpvveth mens fraJtic,why hec
doth not either ftrengthen them better , or clfe

make a Lawe that were Icflc ftraite and fcuere ?

Foritihould feeme that God menttoopprefle

vsjwhen he forbiddeth wicked luftcs, and thinks

itnotynoughforvs to yeld himobedicceinour

willes, without adding ofthe other worde . And
that is the caufe why fcofters fay thatGod ment

all that euer is ofhim. Seeing then that our na- »<5 to mockc men in his lawe , and mtended (as yec

ture is fo corrupted,ought we not to be the more

vigilant to holde our felues in awe , confidering

that God by his lawe condcmneth all wicked

thoughts, that tendc to the piouoking of vs vn-

to euiU , inafmuch as there is a certaine inward

mouing that tickleth vs , and wee fecle our will

pricked forwarde, although it be not leddc quite

and cleane away as a prifoner i Sith we fee this,

haue wee not good caufe to gather out wittes to

would fay)to forbidde men to fcratch.when hce

made them to itch . But wee muft come to the

curfcdnes that is inout felues : namely that wee
haucncither thought nor affeftio in vs, (as I faid

aforc)but the fame is difobedicnt to Gods righ-

teoufnefle. Therefore let vs not wonder though

there be fuch a battle bctNvenc Godslaw& mens

lufts.For why?whenwehaue throughly fetched

what is in vs: we fliall find nothing there but vt-

vs, and to walke the morewarely and carefully 3" tcr corruptio and damnable vice: forwecannoc

vnder the hande ofGod? So then whereas wee

bee drowfic and flothfuU , and woulde fainc diC-

charge our felues to Godward with eafe: yee fee

howe this commaundement ought to waken vs.

But wee muft vnderftande that it is not for vs to

fc ape by fuch fliiftes. And why t After that God
hath condemned wicked intentcs : hce procee-

deth ftill to the condemning of euill luftes too.

And that ought to ftande vs to a dubblc vfcThc

conceiue fo much as one thought which tedeth

not to euill . Forafmuch as it is fo : beholde,

God giueth vs here a perfeft rule ofall goodnes

and righteoufnes. Ncedes therefore muft there

rife vp as it were a thunderingtand the fire& wa-

ter muft necdes (hewe their contrarie workings,

Nowe there is lefle agreement betweene mans
nature and Gods righteoufnes , than is bcrwixc

fire and water , Therefore let vs not thinke ic

one is , that we muft pray to God the carncftly- 4" ftraungc, that God doth fo rcprcflc all our lufts

cr, to gouerne vs with his holyefpirite, and to

clcnfc vs from all vices and corruptions^ & that

hauing prayed vnto him, euery ofvs ftioulde in-

force himRlfe , and as it were doe violence to

our nature , and to all our fenfes and powers of

iiimdc, forafmuch as there isnothinginvs but

rebellioufnjflc againft theXaweofGod , euen

as SaintPaul fpeakcth not oncly ofmens willes,

when he faith ; that men in their owne frowarde

And when we hearc the blafphemics which the

fcoffers that! fpake of,doe fpcw out: let vs abhor

themasmonfters,ForinfteadeofglorifyingGod

for his righteoufnes.thcy come dafhing againft

him like wild and mad beafts. Thus much con-

cerning this point of the frailtie ofmen.

Nowe although it be fuch: yet is it not tobee

marueiledat, that God hath condemned itin

his law.Why fo? For in ordering of our life and

nature are enemies to God, but alfo of their af- J° infliewingvshowewe ihouldwalke,Godrefpc

fedions and thoughts. Hee vfeth a worde there,

which cxte Jeth euen to the thoughts y we con-

ceiue.Alofthe(faithhe)are enemies vnto God.
Sccingitis fo.-letvs afllire our felues , that

whenw c haue take ncuer fo much paine to hold

our felues imprifoncd vnder the awe ofGod: yet

there will fcape manie cuill luftes from v s , the

which ic bchoueth vs to bewaile before God.
And (b the firft point is, that we muft be earncft

fteth not what we be able to doe, nor y meafurc

ofour ftrength:but what duety we owe to him,Sc

what rightcoufncflc is , although it be not to be

foiid in vs.Wc be Gods creatures: and ought we
not then to giue our felues wholly to his feruice?

Yes ccrtainly.That is a peremptory reafon,And

men may well grunt at it , but yet (hall they

alwayes finde proofe in thcmfelues , that for-

afmuch as they belong to GOD, they

in calling vppon God, to gouerne vs by his holy *" ought to dedicate all their fenfes , all their

fpirit.and doe our indeuer and diligence to bri-

dle our felues in fuch wife as fatan may not haue
any hoole to enter at, nor bee able to make any
breach vpo vs,to win the poffcffion ofour harts:

but that we driue them a great way of,fo as ifwe
perceiu: any thought tending vnto euill,wee

nftedions , and all that euer is in them both

inbodieandfoulcvntohim.Howbeitletvsmark

well herewithall , that wee cannot difchargc our

felues thereof: and what is the caufe thereofbut

our owne naughtinefle ? And we take that from

Adam , That followcth not. For although
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weebechelde in bondage vnderfinne, and this

bondage hindercth vs from wel doing , and dri-

ueth vs to all euill : yet howfoeuer wee fare .the

rootc of it is in our fckies , and euery man (hall

feele iiimfclfc blame vvorthie,ro as wee fhall not

necdctofay that wee bee driuen by any other

force : but eueric nnan is caried and driuen to ic

Iam.i.t4< by hisowneluft. Andfoistherenomoreexcufe

forvs. Whereby itappeareth,thatit isnotfor

vs to meafurc Gods Lawc by our owne power

and abilities. Why fo ? As I fayde afore , G OD
re(pefteth not what wee can doe , nor what

our abilitie can brouk: but he refpcfteth where-

in wee bee boundc vnto him , andhcc hath an

eye to the pcrfcftion that is without vs . Thac
is the thing which wee hauc to marke. And
it is the thing that bcguyleththe Papiftes. For

they hauc this principle among them , That
Gods Lawe is not vnpoffible to men.It is a won-
der that they (hould bee fo ftraught , and that

the diuell flioulde bewitch them after that fa-

fhion. For it ismoft euident and apparantdo-

ftrine throughout the whole Scripture , that

men (hall alwayes bee condemned by the Lawc,

and that they muftbcefayne to flee for refiigc

•''"* toGods onclymercie. When Saint Paule goes

about to prooucthat all men arc curfed for as

muchasallmenarefinners
J
and that there is

notfoniuch as one righteous man:what argu-

ment vfeth he ? HeaUedgeth this text of Mo-
_ g fcSjCurfedareall they that perfourme not the

^' whole contentcs of the Lawe. Noweatthcfirfl

blufli, it (houlde feeme that Saint Paulereafo-

neth amifle, and that thefayde allegation is im-

pertinent. Wellthen, itisfaydc thatallfuchas

tranfgrcfle Gods Lawe are curfed : but yet it fol-

loweth nottherefore that all mankinde is accur-

fcd. Forifamankeepe thflawe anddifchargc

his duetie : in fo dooing hccis exempted from

the fenrence of condemnation . Some then

there are to bee founde that h::ue perfourmed

the lawe : and therefore all are not accurfcd.

Yes. But Saint Paule prcfuppofeth , that the

lawc is vnpofl'ible. Andifheftiould notprefup-

pofe that : he had fpoken as a witlcfle and vn-

reafonable man. Therefore we fee that the Pa-

piftes haue taken a grounde that is cleane con-

trarietoGods fpirit : and furelyhee befotteth

them in fuch wife, as they knowe not the verye

Apficofthe Chriftian faith and Religion. So

thcnktvsmarkewcll.that when wee treate of

Gods lawc , wee muft not meafurc it by our abi-

Ltie, nor lookc what wee can doe ; but wee muft

looke what weeowe vnto God. Yea but faye

they.notfo: howe ftall wcc doe then For to

their feeming all the worlde fhoulde bee dam-
ned.It is true , and fo is it mcetc that it fhoulde

bee: that is to wit, that wee fhoulde all be dam-
ned , if wee will not hauc faluation in kfus

Chrift. For howe (hall wee fecke Gods grace,

vnlefTeweethnkewec haiie neede of it ? Men
willnotbesge by their good willes. So long as

we thinkc our lelues to hauc any rightuoufnclTc

ofour owne , wee will not palTe to fecke any elfe

where than mourfelues. Therefore itbchoo-

uech vs to becvtterly riddeofit, and to feelc
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Gods wrath and death lying heauic vppon vs:

for without that , wee will iicucr vouchfafc to

fubmit out felucs to God to obtaine meicie. But
this defcructh to bee laydc foorth more at

large.

Therefore let vs beare well in minde firft of
all, that when wee fecle anyfinfull thought in

vs, and our luftcs doe tickle vs vnto euill: we be
guiltie before God. But here itmigiit bee de-

10 maundcd, how then ? If a man doe but conceiuc

a thought .foashcnotonely hath no will to a-

bydeby it,but alfomiflykethof it cuen before

he hauc feltc any fting or pricke of it .• is this

finne ? Nowe there are thoughtcs which touche
notour hcartatall , neither are wee mooued
with them, neither doe wcc conceiuc any euill

defire. A thought commcth vppona man asit

were fieeping.and it flittereth afore him.What?
fo as his hcc.rt is moucd with it, or his dcfirc in-

10 clyncdtoit? No. When it hsppenctllbut euen
fo to vs , furcly it bchooucth vs to bewayle it be-

fore GOD, and to confider that if wc were not

hclde backc by his grace : there were a gap open

(or Satan , and he woulde by and by winne the

aduauntageofvs. Therefore wcc niuftftilfigh

in this cafe. But yet doeth notGod impute this

for (innc.

Thcfecond poyntis , when wee not onely

conceiuc fomecuill thought in our minde, and

30 fome thing prcfcnteth it felfc before vs : but al-

(b wee bee fomewha t mooued with it , fo as wee

feele fome fting of Satan pricking vs , and then

isthefinneconceiued: thatistofay , although

there bee no confentas they termeit, nor any

rcfolute purpofc : yet isthe finne full (haped be-

fore God, and it is damnable. It is expedient

toalledgc examples hereof. It may bee thata

manbeholding another mans houfc or ground,

concciueth fome lyght imagination , and yet is

40 no whit mooued thcrewith.ill in his heart , nc

hath anydefire to fay, Iwouldc this were mine,

but paficthitouer and fees it but vanitie. Hce
can not lex the comniingof itinro his minde,

but yet ( as I faydc afore: ) although it bee not

matched v/ith .my euill afteftidn ,G O D doeth

thereby warne vs of the infiimitic that is in

vs ,and it bchooutth vs to humble our fclues,

and to bee lone ,and toconiiderthat itis fuch a

fault alrcadie , as wee are well worthie to bee

^° condemned for. For let vs fee if this bee to be

founde in the Angels ofheauen. Novndoub-

tedly. And yet th : rightuoufnclT: ofthe Angels

is hardly and fcantly anfwcarable to the Lawe

ofGud. In deede there is a lightuoufncfle of

God(aswcchaue feenc in the Bookc of lob)

which furmounrrth the rightcoufnefic of the ° "*"'

Liwc. But though the Angels ot heauenoiue

thcmfelues neuer fo much to the keeping of

Gods lawc : furely the vttermoft that they can

60 doc , is but to frame thcmfelues to the rule

that IS p.iuen vshere. Nov^e tiicn weefcchow

it is a fault alrcadie , for the which men ought

to condetnne thcmfelues, though they hauc not

had any wicked thing prelcrited betoic them,

but cuen a little heartrifing, foasa nianfiioulde

fay,l woulde , and yet for all that he doeth vcric

X J
fodaine-
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fodainelybeate It back, and yecldeth not there- babie. Butonthc contraric part lervj alwayes

to, though I fay ,hefo cutitoft^yetisheguiltie beare this in minde. And for as much as wee be
ofthat coueting or lulling whereof mention is not only too nc'gligent,biit alfo inclined to footh

made here. And feeing it is lb , letvs leamcto ourfcluci in our own vices : let vstake this loo-

condemncour felues in allrefpeftes. kingglaflc to behold our felues in. Let vs not de-

Againe let vs looke that wee condemne ceiueourfelucs. Amanmaybcefmcaredorgri-
our felues dubble , when wee haue not oncly med,and euerieman ftiall laugh at him, and yet

hadfomeheartrifingto prouokcvstoeuill : but hchimfelfelhallnotpcrcciucita whit.Butifhe

alfo fomc fettled affcdion by nouri(hing the faid go to a glairc,and there fpie his face all befpot-

heartrifing , as when a woman brecdeth childe lo ted.he will (hrinke away and go wafli it of. Euea
lam.i.i;. and nouriflieth the conception till it come to fomuft wee doe. Surely the whole Lawe of God

the birth. Now then, when wee haue giuen head isasaglalTetolhewe vsour fouleneflc, to the

after that fafhion to our euilllufteSjfofarre forth intentwec ftiould becforicandaftiamedofour

that ourwillisoucrcome, and wee reft vppon lewd doings. And ifwe will haue a tiuelooking-

thc euill to confent vnto it ibehold (fay I) there glafle,we niuft come to this prcfcnt commaun-
lycch a dubble condemnation vpon vs.And then dement aslhaue faidealreadie. Foraslongas
muftwee bewaile our wrctchednefle yetniorc wercadc no more but Thou (halt norflcale,ThoH

bicaufewcfec adubble condemnation hanging fhtitnoimurtbeir^Thoufhaitnot commit adulurie-.iHL

ouerourhcades, Tnleffe GOD of his infinite is well, euerieman will beare himfelfein hand
goodneflc doefparevs. Thus ye fee what wee 20 that he is not guiltic. But when wee come once
haue to marke. to this poynt, Thou {halt not tnj): it is a fliarp lan-

But nowc herewithall wee muft refortc to cingknife wherewith God launccth deeper , to

the rcmedie . For wee (houlde fall into vtter fearch notdnly the bottom of our hearts,but al-

difpayre and confufion , if wee had not Gods fo cfal our thoughts^msginatiOs and conceits,

grace to fuccour vs withall. Therefore if wee There is not that thing in vs which commeth
acknowledge our felues blamewoorthic in all not then to triall and knowledge. In fo much
refpeftcs : then doeth GOD call vs to him, that the things which we tookc to be no faultcs

andflicwe vs that although the wicked luftes . at all.muft be condemned before God, andhec
which are in vs , bee finne of their owne na- muft haue the iudging ofthem, vnlcfl'e wee play

ture: yet hee will not impute them to vs for 3" the iudges with our felues aforchand.And hcrc-
finne. Then if it bee demaunded whether euill withall wee haue to magnific the mcrcic ofour Rom,t, tti
luft, bee imputed for linnc to the faithfuU : I fay God,inthat although we be faultie fo greatly & ij»

no : but they bee two diuers thinges. For if yc fo many wayes , yet notwithftanding he accep-
haue an eye to the nature of the vice : ye (hall teth vs for righteous. Let vs make compaiifon
cucr finde it to bee finne : but yetGO D pardo- here betwecne the righteoufnefle which we ob-
nethit. After that manner fhall no euill luftes taine by faith , and the curfe that is vppon vj.

beel.iydcto the charge of the faithfull , for as Whercinto be we plundgcd ? Are we f-julticbut

much as they bee forgiuen through Gods free in fome one offence, or in fomc two or three, or
goodneflc : and wee knowc alfo that all our infomecertainenomber? Nay wcbeplundged
fpottes are wyped out by the bloud of our Lord 4° in fuch a gulfc , that ifwee begin once to fall to

i.Iohni.7. lefusChrift:andthcrofisBaptifmeagoodwar- reckening.wce muftncedesbe confounded. A
pn.5,ao,

j-antvntovs. For there haue wee our fpirituall hundred Millions of faultcs is not the hundred
walhing , to clenfe vs from all the filthandvn- partofthe offences that wee hnue committed
cleanncffe that is in vs, that wee may appeare before God. Then are we fo guiltie , as there is

pure and cleane beforeG O D. So then our wic- none cndc nor meafurc of our finnes. Yet noc-

ked luftes ftiall not come to account. Nay withftandingGodrcceiucth vs tomercic, foas
(which more is ) euen the deadly finnes , not- wee bee counted as righteous before him , as
withftanding that they proceede euen into the though there were fuch full foundnclle and \^et.

aftc or deede dooing, fhall not bee imputed vn- feiftion in vs, that nothing were amifle, but thai
tovs ; verily cutn bicaufe (as I faide before) Jo we had performed the whole Lawc.Sceingihea
God refpefteth not that : and yet notwithftan- that God forgiueih vs fuch art infinite nomber
ding he will that wc haue an eye to it. Howbeit, ofoffences.and clothcth vs with his owne figh-
jfany man beguile himfdfc by bearing himfelfe teourneffe, through the operation of the death
in hand that he hath not conceyued anywickcd and pafTionofour Lord lefusChrift.in as much
luft: it caufeth GODtocall him to account. as wee lay hold by faith vppon the grace that is

And why ? For in a» much as men foothc them- purchafcd for vs, and do him the honour to fay,

felues , it is mccre that they /hould be condera- Lord,it is in thy mcere and free bcftowed good-
ncd. And for the fame caufe hath the Diuell nefle that our faluation confifkth : doeth it not
brought to paffe to blearc mens eyes by ma- appeare cherein,how much wee bee bound vnto
king them belccue chat none ofallthofe things 60 him? Yes. So then,whe Gods Law hath brought
is finnc : in fo much that wee fee howe the Pa- vs to our wittcs end, not only bicaufe of the in-

piftes imagine , that euen the groffcft faulces finite nomber ofour luftes, but al'o bicaufe wee
that bee , arc blotted out by the fignc of the fhoulde lye buried vndcr them as vnder hugs
CrofTe,or taken away with the fprinkling of ho- mountaincs.ifGod fhould deale rigoroufly with
lywater.To their feeming they be matters ofno vs: letvs call to minde that Gods intent is not
wcight,3nd they dally with God as with a little to Icauc vs in dcfpairc.but to lift vs vp againe as

Ibone
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foone as wee be funke downe. Whenhcfees our

fceblcnefii;,he rcacheth vs his hand,an(lcaUeth

vs to hitn,and will hauevs to bee comforted, for

as much as he of his mercie layeth not any ofal

our finnes to our charge. Thus ye lee howethc
faithfull cealTc not to be ofgood cheere, though

they bee fo condemned inthcmfelues. But yet

inuft wee begin at this ende ofbeing vtterly dif-

mayed mour fclues, that our Lorde may dehucf
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pafle on farther . And therefore when Sainc

Paule exhorteth the faithflillto cfchcw finne:

Hefaiethnot, Let not finne dwell in you: but Rom.tf. isi

he (aycth, Let not finne rnigne in you. In dccde
it were to be \yi(lied that finne dwelled not in vs:

but feeing it is in vs, yet muft wee not bee too
much difcomforted. For whereas it is faidc that

finne dwellcth invs : firftitwarncthvs of our
wretched Ifate:and fecondly it wiUech vs to con-

vs from the dungeon ofdeath,and wee acknow- '° fiderthat wee muft bee occupy ed in continu-

ledge your faluation confifteth in his only grace,

Howbeitlctvsnotwithftanding hue warcly and
keepc good watchjafluring our feluesy when wc
haue trauailed ncucr fo much , and taken neuer

fo much pame to ferue God , fo as wee haue on
the one fidecfchcwcdalloccafionsofcuill , and
on theotherfide fubdued our afFe<Sions,&lufts,

& alfo indeuored to reprcfle al wicked thoughts:

yet wee muft not cealle to condemne our feiues

ftill, and to ftand ftill in awe. Although we haue

had vidory through the grace ofGod,and finne

hath not ouermaiftred vs : yet doth it dwell c5-

tinuallyinvs, and there is ftill fomevnclean-
ncireandfpotin vs. Therefore let vsfigh, and
letvsfighinfuchfort , as it may fharpen vs to

doe our duetie.We fee how S. Paule fpeaketh of

it. After he had profited as much as might bee,

and was cometoan Angclicall holincife : yet

notwithftandinghe faith ftill , wretch thati am,

all warfare, and therefore flee the earncftlyer

to our God for fuccour, praying him to ftreng-

thcn vs with his power , by the grace of his

holy fpirit which he hath giucnvs for our Lord
IcfusChriftesfake.

Nowe Ictvs fall downe in v prcfcncc ofour

good GodjWith acknowledgment ofour faiiltcs,

praying him to make vs fecle them better, and
that wee may Icarne to frame our lyues to the

obeying of him , which beholdeth not onely

our outward woorkes , incer.tes and afleftions:

but alfo euenall our thoughtes and conceytes.

And for as much as wee can not attavne to fuch

perfedion out of hand:let[ vsbcfeecheGod]

that the fame may bee an occafion to humble
vs : and therewithal! to ftirre vs vp continu-

ally to fyght luftilyer , fo as euerie of vs may
infotce himlelfe to correft the vyces that are

in his nature, vntill our Lorde hauing rid vs
Roin,7.24. who fliall dcliuer mee from this body of death? 3° from this corrupt fleftie, doe clothe vs againe

And what is the caufe that he confidereth death

in himfelfe,but for that he fawe finne there? Ne-
uerthekfleletvs vndeiftand thatwcemuftnot
bee our of heart. Although wee perceiue a Mil-

lion offijuies day by day in vs ; yet muft wee ftiJJ

with his owne lighteoufneflc , and faftiion vs

al wholly like to his glorious image.That it may
pleafe him to graunt this grace , not onely to vs

but alfo to all peoplc,&c.

On Tevvfday the xvj. of luly. 1555.

y
Tie xlij, Sermon,vphich is the thirteenth vfon thefifth (lidfter.

22 Thefe arc the weordcs which the Lorde fpakc to your multitude, vpon the

Mount from the middes ofthe firc,out ofthe Cloud and darkenefTc, with a great

voyce. Andhcadded nomorethereunco-butwrateihcmintwo tables of ftonc,

and ^aue them vnto mee.

Or as much as wee finde not a

better .excufe of our lewdneflc

&dilbbcdiencetowardes God,
than to pleade ignoraunce ; wc
coulde finde in our heartes to

haue alwayes that rtirouding

flieete, foas wee myght laye wee vndcrftand

not what GOD fayeth , or that hee fpcakes

not vnto vs, orelfe that his voyce is toofarre

offfor vs to hcarc. ButGOD forefeeiiig fuch

lewdnefle , meant to preucnt all that men could

alledge,to the ende they might haue nothing

to defend thcmfelues withall. And therefore in

letting for(h his Lawe, it was his vyil that the do-

fltine which is contained therein , fhouldbe vt-

tered with a loud & ihirlc voyce. Yea S: he fpake

it not onely to three or foure, im to all the fiofle,

both great &fmall without exception. Bcfides

this,itwashiswillthatthelaweIhouldbepiitin Matt, 5. iS«

writing.that it might continue,and not ferue for

one age onely ,but ftand in force and authoritie

60 toy worldesend.Andy isthecaufewhy itisfaid

111 this place. That Godfpal^e v'uhaloudevoyce.

Hereby Moles iliewcth that the Lawe is no hid-

den doftrii!e,and that men can not alledge that

they bee not offufticient learning : for not with

out caufe did God fo lift vp his voyce, when he

intended to giue a rule for mencoliueby. It is

X4 added
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added cxpreflely , Thath vMdoont to the whole

muliimde. A s ifhe (hould fay , It is true that God
hath chofcn men from among you to goucrne

you.and that he hath giuen themhisfpirit : but

yet for all that, he will haue his lavre knowen e-

ucn ofthe rudeft and moft ignorant, fo as it may
be a wifcdomc common to all men. That is one

ofthe pointeswhich we haue to markehcre.

The feconde is , Thtu God added not toy thing

wor/,afterthofetcnfentenccs. Wherein Mofcs 10

doeth the people to vnderftand.that this briefc-

nelTe which God vfethjought to incourage vs to

receiuethc thinges thathefpeaketh. For if he

fliouldlay great volumes before vs : we might

replie,that all our life would not fuffice to ftudic

them. God therefore was not oucrlong in gl-

uing vs his woord. There are but oncly ten vcr-

fes ofthem. Let vs count them vppn our fingers,

and wcc Ihall haue inftrudion ynough in all

things that arc rcquifitc for our life. Yea& here- j,o

withall Mofcs meant to doe vs to wit alfo , that

feeing God hath giucn vs fuch a fure rule , as he

intended nottoaddeany whitat all toy which

he had fpoken alreadie : ii behoueth vs to holde

vs toit.anditis not lawfull for any creature to

adde aught vnto it. Thui much concerning the

fccond point.

For the third point he rehearfeth that againc

which he had fayde heretofore : that is to wit,

Deut,4,ii, That Cod in fettingforth his Uvi , ffakffrom out 3°

ofthe cloud,andthat the mountainefmokfd , andthat

there weireflamei offire, and flafhes oflightening

flew to and fro. Whereto tendcth aU this ? That
the doftrine might carricthe greater Maieftic,

and that men might be moued to humble them-

felucs reuercntly before GOD, and to fubmit

themfelues wholly to his word, and to obey the

lame.Thefe are the three notable points which

Mofcs rehearfeth here, before he proccedeto

thercfV. 4°

Now as touching y firft,lct vs remember what
hath bene faid afore,that is to Cay,That Codfpakf

loudand jJjirte : and not tn a fcwe folke, but^fne-

raliy to all the people : which thing waf dooncto

makcvsvnderftand, that Gods woord IhalJ bee

cleare and certjine to vs , fo wee playe not the

dcafe folkes wilfully. True it is that our wits are

fo wcakc, as we fhall ncuer vndcrftand one word
ofthe things that God fpeaketh to vs, except he

inlighten vs by his holy fpiiit : for the fcnfuall Jo

man vnderltandeth not the heauenly thinges.

Thofe then are too high for vs. But whereofCo-

meth that fault and vice but of our owne blind-

heiVe ? Yetnotwithftanding, Gods trueth, as in

refpeft ofit fclfe and in it owne nature , is cafie

& open ynough : and therefore lei vs not charge

it with darkfomnefl"e.Againe,what is to be done,

ifwc would haue God to makevs profitein his

word ? Let vs be lowcly and of fmall reputation:

foritisnotinvainc , that he hath promifed to 60
teache the lowely. Then let rs not truft to our

own wit , let vs not come with ouerweening and
loftinefle, as though wee thought our fclucs of
fufficientcapacitictoiudge ofthe thinges that

fhall bee faid vnto vs : but let vs rather befeeche

God to open our eyes and to reach vk his hgnd.

t.Cor, t.i }.
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and let vs confeflc that we haue not the aptncfic

to profite in his fchoole , further foorth than he
giueth It vs. If wcc bee at that point : let vs not

doubt but that Gods word will be calie to V5,and

weefliall vnderffand what he intendeth tofay.

Hereby we fee what wretchednes hath bininy

world,whcrcby the comon peoplc,and wclneerc

all other men haue bene plucked backe from

reading the holy fcripturcs. For it hath bene an

opinion,that it belonged to none but Monkes &
Pricftes : yea& in the end there was fuch beaft.

lintflc, asitfeemcdthat diuinitic ought to bee

locked vp in cheftcs or caskets. But yet for all

that.this record hath indured , and muft indurc

to the worldes cnde,namely that God hath fpo-

ken with a loude voycc,& not hidden or fhrunkc

himfclfe afidc i nto ibnie li tie odde nookc. Ther-
fore itwas toofhamefujl a thanklethefle , that

men haue fb left Gods woord as it were in a wil-

demeiTe. Andwee oughtto marke thistcxtfb

much the more .where iris faide,tha tGod (pake

not to fomcDoftor oncly , but to all the people

in common,yea eucn to the verie Hmplcfl lort of
them. In rcfpcd whereofwe haue caufc to mag-
nifiethcgoodnefTcofourGod, inreftoring the

benefite vnto vs, whereofwee fee the moft part

ofthe world bereft , for their churliflinefTe and
retchlcfncfle fike,fo that now adays Gods word
foundc th among vs,and we may reade it,and be
partakers ofit both openly and fecretly, and the

treafures thereof are fct foorth to vs , ib as wcc
may inioy them : and that is an ineflimable be*

ncfite,which wee ought to magnifie. Againe let

vs be diligent in giuing care to our God, and let

no man alledge excufes to fhift himfclfe from
him. For feeing that God fpeaketh to ally com-.

panieof the faithfuU , euentoas many as arc

baptized in the name of our Lordc lefus

Chrift : let euery man on his owne behalfc

and in his degree , indcuour to profite

thereby, and let all ofvsin common take

Godforourfchoolomaiftcr, andbee readicto

hearken to him whenfceucr it pleafeth him to

fpe.ikc vnto vs.wliich thing he doth daily.Thui

much concerning the fii ft point , where it is faid

that God fpake to the whole multitude.

Now let vs come to the fecond point , that is

tov/ityThat he added not any thing: and thatis to

the end that vvc (hould be the willinger to hearc

what is contained in the Lawc. It is true that all

thateueris (et downe in writing byMo(es,be-
longeth to the Lawe. Likewife the thinges that

the Prophets haue left vnto vs , and finally that

which IS added in the GofpcU , containe all one
fubftance. And though the Byblebe very great:

yetnotwithftandingGOD hath made it.nll to

ameatone certaine marke, to the intent wee
fhould not goe wandering at rouers,norbeedri-

uen to make too much feeking whither wee
fhouldgoe. Fnrwhy? Allis referred to tenvcr-

fcs.as I haue faid alreadie. Letvsreckenvppon
our Hngers,and wee fiiall haue Gods commaun-
dements , we fhall haue a fummeofthe thinges

which we ought to bcare in minde, that we may
be good fchollcrs toGodward. Seeingthereis

fucli bricfencirc,muft it not nccdes be that men
arc
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are too froward,ifthey refufc fuch teaching,and

can finde no leafurc to profite in Godb wordc?

Now then, let vs forbeare all fuch trifling replies

as this,Ohfir,theholyfcriptureisadcepe fc3>

it is a bottomkflepit.Ifa man would enter into

ic.howlhouldhegetoutagaine ? Lctvs allcdge

no fuch thinges. It is true y in the fcripture God
(hcwethfuch rccrcts,as eueny Angels doe reuc'-

rcce.ltis truey we canhauebuta fmall taft of

Ckv.f, 24P
as Mofcs fayth,«fc/« Godadded not any thing to theft

tenfemences; it is to the end that this brccfeneli'c

flioiild ftirrcvs vp , andincourage vs , know-
ing that Gods intent is not to makcvs to wan-»

der as in a thing that hath neither brim, nor
bottome : bat to (et vs downe thefe onely ten

fcntcnces. True itis thatheexpoundcththefc
tcnfcntcnces byMofes , and confcqucntly by
all the prophets: and intheendc wechauehad

j.Cor.w.it
thefolongaswebcinthisworld. Itisenoughy 10 a hnallexpofitionofthem, madcby ourLordc

"''^'•*'*'

we know in part(3S layth Saint Paul)& datkely
^

and y we fee y thinges now as itwere through

a glaH'c.which we cannot fee as yet face to face.

All thii IS very true.But yet for all y,God hath fo

abafed and applycd himfelfe to our flendernefle:

that the thinges arc become calie vnto vs , or at

leaftwifc wee conceiue fomuch of them , as is

auailable to our faluition.lf we meet with things

that arc doubtfullt let vs haue this modeftie with

lefus Chrift , as it is giuen vs nowadayes in the

Gofpell . But what for that i Yet haue wee ftiU

this one marke to aimc at , that there are but

tenne fenttrtcet, Sithit is fo jmuft it notneedes
bee that men are too frowardc , when they

difpife fuch grace of G O D , and cannoc

finde in their heartcs to come to him when
heintrcateth them fo gently t Yes. So then this

is the effect ofthat which vveehauetoremem-
vs, that weerufhnottoo farrc forewarde, till 10 ber here concerning the cafinell'e which Mofes
wee haue firft asked counfcU at Gods mouth , fiicweth to bee in Gods word.

knowing that wee bee yetfarreof fromourper-

fedion . Yet notwithftanding , wee may al-

wayes gloric , that according to the abilitie thac

is giuen vs,our-Lord will not leaue vsin doubt

and ignorace, without giuing of vs fuch certein-

tie, aswemaywalkefafelyonourway, foaswe
fhallknowe that his calling ofvs to him is not

in vaine , and that wee bee not let loofe to runne

And by the way let vs marke alfo, that hee
intended to cut off all occafiion of cjuarcling,

to the ende wee {houldc learnc to bee con-

tented with the fimpLcitie of the lawe : that

is to fay, thatweefliould not fall to controlling

of G O D , by adding of collups and mor-
fells of our owne to his worde . For when
hee fpake: hee fpakc once for all . And hec

at rouers : but that wee haue a certeine marke JO will haue vs to holde our felucs to that

fet vp for vs to runne at , whereunto if wee hold

on our way , wee ought not to miftruftthat we
(hallniiffe , forafmuchas wee haue fo good di-

rcftion . Therefore let vs beare in mindca

that out Lorde fpeakethnot here according to

his owne nature.

For ifhe fhould fpeakc in his owne languagej

flioulditbee vndcrltood oCniortall creatures?

Alas no . But how is it that hee hath fpoken to

which hee hath fpoken , as we fhall fee here-

after, where he fbrbiddeth vsflraitlyto fvvamc """•?• 1*»

to the right hand or to the left , or to addc
any thing at all to the doftrine thereof*

And in deedc , feeing that GOD himfelfe

hath not added aught vnto it : what are wee,

that wee fhoulde prefumc fo take vppon vs

aboue hi'm ? Thinkc wee that when GOD
gaue his Lawe , hee had lofl his remembe-

vs in the holy fcripture ? As nurces doc to their .^ ranee , and wifl not what was for our profite

'

l.Cor.j.i.j littlt; babes . Saint Paul fayth tliathecdidas a

nurce doth with her little children , when hee

preached the Gofpcl . And in fpeaking ofhim-

felfe , no doubt but heefhcweth the goodnefTe

ofGod ,who ruled him after that fort by his' ho-

ly fpirite . Andlooke what was in Paul: the

fame doc wee finde lykewife in Mofes, and in

all the prophets. Then let vs marke, thatGod

made himfelfe nurcelyke , who talketh not to

Can a man bethinke himfelfe of any thing that

is vnknowen to God ?

Againc moreouer , when as our Lorde hath

applyed himfelfe fo familiarly vnto vs : thinke

wee hee meant to teach vs by halues , and
to leaue v$ in the middcft of our way ? No .

Then let vs remember that feeing God ad-

ded not any thing after hee had once fpoken
thofe ten wordcs : it becommeth vs to yecldc

her little babe as fhec woiilde doe to a man, yo our felues vvholy to the fimple doiSnnc that is

but hath arefpeft ofthe childes capacitie. So

then, GOD did as it wereftoopc, becaufe

wee fhould not haue vnderfVood what hec fayd

,

vnlcfTchchadlowlyedhimfelfcvnto vs . That

is the caufe why that in the holy fcripture, hec

flicwcs himfelfe the rather lyke a nucre, to the

intent to conceale his high and infinite maie-

ftie , whereunto wee could not atteine , no nor

once come ncere it .Seeing that GOD hath

contemedinhis Lawe , without interlacing of
any thing of our owne, affuring our felues that

ourperfeft^wifedome is toobey ourGod.Had
this bin wel obfcrued: we (hould not be fo great-

ly cumbered nowaday is in correfting y cor-

ruptions y rcignc in the world. For wherofcame
the corruptio ofGods religion & feruice , that is

istobefeeneinthe Popedome ? The Papiftcs

vaunt they ferue God, when they vfe their ky«

ycclded himfelfe fo courteoufly vnto vs: ^q fieleyfons, their holy, holy,holy, their ceremo-
there hangcth the grecuoufer condemnation

ouerourheades , ifweeindeuer not to profite

in the doftrine , which is ( asyec would fay)

chawed tovsaforehand, to the intentthat we

fhould doe no more but fwallowe it downe and

iJigeftit.Furthcrmore let vs marke wcU , y where

nies & other petie tralh. And wliy-Becaufe they
tooke vppon them toadde to Gods word,fo as

they thought it not enough to feruc God after

his owne deuifing : vnleffe men alfo did forge

what they liftedm their ov/nebrnyne.Therfore

ally cuens termed by the name of Gods feruice
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in poperie , 5s but toyes oFmehsinuention.And

notonelyfo: butalfothe faying ofthe prophet

is fulfilled in thcmjnamely that they hauc defpi-

fcd Godscommaundementes,andin the meane
while giucn themfelues to their own inuentions.

The worlde fees what mifchiefc hath infued

through this diuchfh malapeartncfle , thatmctl

durft difguife Gods word w their owne drcames

and dotages . So much the more therefore doth

ruperfluoUi.Artdindeede, it cannot bee tolde

vs too often , thatGodsworde ought to carry a
maicftietowardesvs, to make all our wittes to

ftoope and to fubmit themfelues to it.And why?
Firft wee fee there is fuch pride in men, as they

cannot bowe their neckes. It is true that they
will not fay that they intend to refift God or to

bid him battell: but whatfoeuer they fay , are

they plyable and mecke as they ought to bee ?

it ftand vs in hand to marke this text where it is lo No : they come farre (hone ofit . Againe , there

(ayd, that after GOD had once Tpoken, hee

added not any thing to that which he had fayd .

And in deede , (as I fayd afore) it is an horrible

blafphemie, when men take vpon them to findc

fome better thing than is contcyned in Gods
lawc.It is all one as ifthey would rcproue him as

a Iyer , or f.iy he was mifiduifcd , or that he had
forgotten what hee (hould haue commaunded

.

But can men finde any better way'No.Then let

is a blockifhnefle in vs , fo as wee dote vppon
thefe worldly thinges. Wee cannot rayle vp

our wittes to apply them to the hearing ofGod.
Wee cannot attaine to that fpirituallwifcdorac,

becaufc our wittes are occupyed afore hand a-

boute the affaires and cares ofthe world.and wc
ncede nothing to holde vs here beneath. Ther-
fore it is greatly torourbenefitej that our Lord
Hioulde touch vs to the quicke , to the intent we

vs Icarne to fubmit our felues in fuch wife vnto lo may ycelde fuch reuerencc to his worde , as ic

God , as wee mav alwayes beare in minde , that

whc-n God had once fpoken , hee made a final!

endc and conclufion, as ifhee fhould haue faydj

Holde yec there , thefe arc my boundcs and

liftes : whofoeuer goes any farther, hee (hal

breakehisnccke: foas there will bee nothing

but falling, ifwee keepe not the right way which

Cod hath made and hedged in after that fartii-

And although God fpeakenot prefcntly

may not dye , partcly through our rtubbornncs

and partely through our blockiflincfle: that is

to fay becauts we be partly fo dull , grofle , and
earthly , and partely fo forepoffcffed with vani-

ties , that wc mount not vpwarde , but are helde

downeheere in thefe corruptible thinges. And
therefore not without caufe did God fpcakc

. from the middeft of fire , dowdes, and whirle-

winde, when hee went abouteto fet forth his

after a vifiblc maner as hee did then : yet ought jo Lawe . For it was expedient that the people

wc to bethink vs oftentimes ofthis leflbn which

is conteincdinhislawe. In deedeGod fpak:

not twice: but heefpake once for all, as they

fay . Wee on our part ought to heare it often,

according to this faying of the threefcorc and

tUl,t», I i, Iccond pfalme, the Lord hath fpokenonce , and

I haue heard him.* but my hearing of it was not

for once and away , I haue heard it twice. Here-

by wee bee warned , that it is not enough for vs

fhoulde bee touched with fome feare ,1b as they

might fay,itis not for vs todalywith ourGod.
Seeing he appeareth to vs with fo greate and
terrible maieftie: what fhould wee doe but trem-

ble vndcr him , and yeelde him fuch fubiedUon

as hee may rule vs as (heepe, and wee all ofvs
bowedowne our neckes and holde downeour
headcs , fufFcring him to wealde vs at his will,

and giuingcur felues in fuch wife vnto him, as

to bcftowe one dayes hearing vpon the thinges 40 wee may bee abadied when hee fpeaketh , and

Pftl.i.i.

which our Lord hath willed to be fet forth in his

name: but wee muft minde them continually.

Then let cucry ofvs occupy hirafelfc in them

morning and euening all the time of his lyfe,

and let vs not ccafe to recorde well the thinges

which our Lord hath told and declared vnto vs.

For though wee fliould apply our felues to them

all the dayes ofour lyfe: hardely (houldc wc at-

teinetotheonehalfeofouriourney .It is true

hauc none other dcllre, butonely toferue and
honor him, and tofubiiiit our Lines wholy to

his guiding ? Lo here the caufe why God did fo

magnify his lawe atthefetting forth thereof. He
could wel haue fpoken without the cafhng forth

offlames of fyrc
', without making the hill to

fmoke, and without hauing anythickcor darkc

clowdes about him: but it was his will to adde
all thefe miracles , to the intent that the peo-

(as I fayd afore ) that our Lord will inftruft vs 5° pie fhoulde bee afraydc . Apd therefore let

lo far forth as fhall be expedient for ourfalua-

tion: but yet for all , wee Iball alwayes finde our

felues to haue neede to profit more and more in

Gods worde. Therefore let vsbee diligent,

and let vs not think our labor loft when we take

y way , and apply our whole ftody dayly there-

unto, foas we neucrleaucfcarching and feeking

out of the thinges whichourLord teachethvs.

Thus yee fee how wee muft put this fenrencc

vs marke , that hee intended to bring the pro-

phet Efayes faying to pafle: namely, thathis Efa.*tf.i«

fpirit flioulde not reft vppon vs , except: wee
tremble at the prcfence of his worde . For the
thing wherein he will try our obedientneffcto-

wardes him , is ifwec doe Jouc him lo well, that

as foonc as hee fpeaketh, weerecciue his word
without gainefiying , foas wee thinkc it good
and agree thereunto, faying amen , not onely

in praftife , where it is fayd , that cur Lerde Ad- 60 with our mouthes but alfo with our heartes

,

ded not atry thing more.

Now let vs come to the third poynt, which is:

that hee fpaltffrom the middefl offyre , Clowdet , and

vWor/ni/t. In deede this hath bin expounded

already heretofore :Howbcitforafmuch as it it

repeated by Mofcs: let vs marke that it is not

andferuinghimtjiiietly all our lyfe long . For

Gods requiring ofthe feruice whereby hee will

bee honored at our handes,is to (hewe the obe-

dience which wee owe vnto his woi de . Hovv-

beit, forafmuch as wee bee fo hard and heauy

that wc rather dragge backe, and cannot abide

to bowft
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to bowe downe our neckc s to bcare his yoke: we contcined in the law . For wee fee that our Lord
haucneede to be helped by all the meanes that doth as it were chawc the thin^cs to vs which
are uientioncd here.And therefore let vs marke are fet downe there, to the intent wee fhouldc
that thefe flames offire appi?arcd not for that not alledge y he fpeaketh to high for vs.Bccaufe
umconely, toferucnomocbutthem thatfawe there are two principallpoyntesofourlyfe; our
it:butalfototheintentthattheLaweofGOD Lord hath'dcuided his lawe into twotables, of
Ihouldbcarc record ftil at tliisday,ofhow great purpofeto make vs to know how wee fhouldc
authoritieitoughttobce, and to the intent the behaue ourfelues towardeshim, andalfo how
remembrance therof lliould be rcnued vnto vs, wee ought to liue without neighbors . Is a man
that by calling to minde what happened atthat jo defirous to rule his life aright m all perfeftion?

time, wee may bee humbled vnder the maieftie Fuft hee muft giue himlelfe to the fctuing of
ofour God, and that whenfoeuer wee goe about God , fo as hee be fure what thinges God rcqui-

toaduaunceourfelues, or to bee tempted with reth and alloweth : and fecondly he muft liue fo

prcfumption and pride , the burning fire that vprightly and cuenly with his neighbors , as he
made the people agaft at that time,& the thick- may ftewe by his doinges that hee is the ve-

neireanddarkenefleofthecloude,and thefight ry childeof God. The firft poynt then is,

ofthermokingmountaine, may come before to know how God wil be honored at our handes:
our eyes and (eruc toholdc vsinfuchawe,as all and the fecond is to yeeldc our neighbors their

loftineflc my be beaten downe in vs^and we bee dewes.and to keepe this indiifercncie of nature,
fo wakened in good earneft, as we may come&io of doing nothing to another, which wee would ^'•'"•7.ii«

yeeld our felues to our God to dcale with vs as not hauc done to our felucs. So then, in the one
he lift,and to leadc vs vyhither he will, fo as wee table God hath (hewed how he himfelfe will bee
may follow him whitherfoeuer we bee called by ferued, accordingly as I hauc tolde you already

his mouth. Thus ye fee whereto we muft referrc y he didfct himfelfe alone there, to the intent y
the things that arc fpoken here concerning the menfhouldnotinuent newe Gods : declaring

fmol^ingofthemoum,thefiMungoffhefire, and the thercwithall that he will notberefembled by a-

thickpeffe ofthe doude. ny images or puppets ; but that forafmuch as he
Beliucsthis,letvs marke fiirther that Gods is a fpirit, he wil haue vs to lerue him fpiritually, Iohn4.a4'

appearingm whirlevvindts , andthickecloudes andnot todeuifconethingorother onourovvn
'

atterthatfort.feruethtoreprelfc mens fooliihc 30 heades , but toyeclde him fpirituall feruice:

cunofitie. Trueit is(aslhau(;faidealreadie) &morcouer that he will haue his namefanfti-
that God fpeaketh to theintent to bee vnder- fied,by ourexcrcifingofourfeluesinhiswordc,

ftoode.and therefore vfeth no doubtful wordes, & fpecially by forbearing [our owne wits,")& by Efa.58.1j;

nor goeth about the buftie (as they fay ) : but renouncing our owne imaginations & aftcAios
,

~hath vttered his will (o plainely , as wee cannot fo as we reft from our owne doings, to fufFer our
but be throughly inftruifledjVnlefTe we ourfelues felues to be gouerned ofGod . Thefe are the
bee to bLimc for that wee will not hearken to thinges conteined in the firft table. As touching
him . But yet for all this , we muft not bee too the fcQond, we haue fecne how he commanded
curious and inquificiue in feeking whatfoeuer vsthcre,tohonoroiirfather& our mother, and >

feemcchgood toourfelues,aswefee menconi- 40 howhe forbad vs murder, whoredome, theft e-
monly bec,who are inclined to fuch a defire of uilfpeach,&aIlmanerof wicked lulling or cck.

gloriejthat their eares are euer itching.to heare ucttng. That is the caule why God diuidcd his

and knowc this and that. But behold, here our Lawe into t?wo tables.

Lord faith the contraric: would ye tame knowe? Now'then, wil we lead our lyfe ariohtr' Let vs
Bcholdjhereisa doude toftoppeyee:fee what alwayeshauercgard, firft to honor our God, &
a darkencflc is here. So then let vs learne that if afterward to hue vprightly and indiffcrely vvour
we wilbe good fcholers to Godward , wee mull neighbors. For there are Ibine y forbeare to doe
not giue our owne defires the head, to fearche harme to their neighbors, but in y meane while
the thinges that ought to bee hidden from vs: they make no reckoning ofGod:but they thinke
but content our iclues to knowe whatGOD jo they fhall go quite & cle.ire,fo no man coplayne
tclleth vs, and tary vntill the day offull difcoue- ofthe in the world.And I pray you what matter
ric foryknowing ofthe reft which we cannot yet is it though we ftcale not fro men, ifwc rob God
comprehend. To be ftiort, let vs be ignorant in oniishonor?Isitnotaheynoufercrime to rob
the thinges that God voutfafeth not to fhew vn- God of his honor , than to rob a man , or to cut
to vs . For this Ignorance of not coueting to his purfe, or to rifle his cofer? Yes . Then let vs

knowe more than our Lord giueth vs leaueto "notthinkwchauealldonc.whemencannot in-

knov.'.e .excelleth all the wifedome ofthe world. dite vs norcomplayne of vs. Fory cafeftandcth

Nowe let vs come to that which Mofcs ad- vpon ycldingvntoGody which he dcmandeth»
deth.Hccfayth,fW»fc</4a'C vat wrilten in two y which aifo is dewe vnto him .For we be bound
tableioj jlone ,ttnddeliMeredvntoliim . Whereas 60 to honor him all our lyfe long.Therefore it fta-

hc.;ipeakethof the two tables: wee muft call dcth vs fo much the more in hand, to apply our
** '' toremebcrance what hath bin treated ofhere- minds roy keeping ofyhrll table ofthe lawe, fo

tofore: namely that God could well haue writ- as welcadnotaphilofophic.allvfelykeyheathe,

tenallhislawcinone ftone:but itwashiswillto onely to bchaue our felues honeftlyamogmcn:
wntcitintwo that the d^-ftindion might the butfpcciallyy we haue Gods honor in eftimatio

better hade vsK the vndcrftiding ofthe things Scmakethatthefirftpoyntwhichweebeginat.

'Lyke-



tykcwiCc there are Toffle others which wil needs

cary a countenance ofdeuotion towardes God

,

and of great zcalc to ferue and honor him: and

yet when they come to bee conuerfant among

men,they pill,they poull, they quarell, and they

befulofcrueltie, enuy ,and malice. But let vs

matke thatGodhath not feparatedthe two ta-

bles ofhis lawe. In deede he hath put a differccc

betwixt them:but he hath not deliuered to fomc
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hoofefUll and neceflaric for vs , artd yet it {hould

ftand vs in no ftead , vnkfl'c hee added a fecond

grace,which is,y the thing which he hath vttred

be forthwith printed in ourheartes and bowels.

Then lyke as God wrate his lawe at that time in

two tables offtone with his finger , that is to fay

with his power:fo now he muft be fain to write it

with his holy fpirit in our heartcs, which are fto-

ny and hard as the prophet ftiewcth , where he

the firft table, and tootherfomc the fecond 10 prayethGodtogiuevs heartcs of flefiie , that ^««'*'-'y'

to keepe . Hee hath fayd. this is my lawe :
and

looke whati haue ioyncd together , muft not be

put afunder . True it is that ye muft be put in re -

membrauncc of the loue that yee owe to your

neighbors , that yc may goe through with it: But

yetnotwithftanding , when ye haue difcharged

yourfclues of that poynt,yee muft frame your

felues to the other ajfo . Lykewife when yeeihall

haueftiewedgreatdeuotion in theworfliipping

and feruing ofme : ye muft not bee carelcfle to

liue iuftly and vprightly with your neighbors

.

Alfo there are many thatbee dcfirous tofcruc

God: but after what forte ? Euen as the paptftes

doe : after their ownc fancie. But our Lordes wil

was to bridle vs in his gluing forth of the firft ta-

ble , to the end we ftiould learne to fcruc him as

hecommaundethvs, and not lyke well of any

thing but that which he alloweth for good.Thus

ye fee whereto this faying is referred, that God

wrate the kvt in two tablet.

And his wJ was to write it in two tables offlone,

purpofely to the intent it niouldcontinue:For it

. was notgiuen for any little time, neither is it

iranfiiorie . True it is that the ceremonies had

4 Cor t.ii.
anc"<l'Andin that refped the lawe is called

C^l'Jj,
' tcmporall: namely becaufe the order that had

He 7.1 8.1 9. bin ftabliftied among the people ofolde time, to

and 9.8.10. continue till the comraing of our Lordelefus
£phe.t.i5.

chrift .was then aboliflied, and thinges were

may be foft, lythe, and plyable to receiue what-

foeuer he (hall fay.Nowe then feeing that God
hath ftiewcd vs vifibly , y it belongeth to him to

write his Lawe , that it may be well knowcn : let

vs befeech him to vouchfafe to write it in vs now
aday es by the power ofhis holy fpiritjto the end

wee mayholde itfaft , asthediuell may ncuer

wype it out ofour remeniberances, doe what he

can.
io AndherewithallMofes concludeth, that the

Lawe was deliuered vnto him to bee the prefer-

uerand keeper therof, and to hee the minifter

and dealer fotth of it to the people , fo as elleric

man might acknowledge him for a Prophct.For

otherwife he could not haue executed his office,

nor haue builded Gods Churchy except me had

knowen that that charge had bin committed vn-

^o him. Likewifc now adaycs.ifwe were not per-

Iwaded that it is Gods will , y his Gofpcll (hould

30 be preached bythcmouthesofmen, and that

there (hould be Shcpheardes in his Church to

bearc abrodc his worde : who would vouchfafe

to come togither>Neither I,nor any other crea-

ture is ofabilitie to traine men to come to re-

ceiue the thinges that are to bee vttered by

my mouth. When I fpeake here in the name of

God,andmengiueearetothc doftrine, tofub-

mit themfdues to it and to doe him homage : it

is more than all the lawes and proclamations of
f:ol,>.4.i7

madeperfeft, fo as wee be no more vnder the 40 kings and Emperors can doc.Is the mortal man

(hadowes &figures which ferued for that time.
'^'^

' '^^'"

NcuertheltlTe.the fubftance and trueth of the

W««.J. «*• lawe ferued not for that one age onely, but isa

thing that (hall indure for euer, andneuer faile.

VVherfore let vs learne,that Gods fetting forth

ofhis wil at the going ofhis people out ofEgypt,

and his fpeaking to them vppon mount Sinay

Wasafterfuchaforte,asheprouided andtooke

order thercwithal,that his doftrine (hould ftand
. _

in force for eucrmorc. And for that caufe did he Jo derftand it to beGods wil, that there (hould be

the doei: thereof? No. But when we once knowc
ittobeGo3swill,thatthisorder(houlde bee in

his Church, and that it (hould bee kept vnuio-

lably:namcly that there ftiould bee (licephcards

to beare abroad his worde and to expounde the

fame, which (hould be as melTengers to bring

tidings ofthe forgmenclTe offinnes in the nanid

of our Lord lefus Chrift,and to rebukc.reproue,

comfort ,and exhort : when we (I fay ) doc vn-

fetdownc his lawe in two tables of ftone, and

not write itinbarckcs of trees as the mancr of

wryting was in thofe daycs , or(as we might fay

nowadayes ) in paper or parchment: but his will

wastoingraueitinftone as an eucrlafting mo-

nument, to confirme vs the better in the thinges

that he had fayd . For he was not fatisfied with

the fpeaking ofit for that onely day: but by in-

grauingit in ftone , his intent was that wee all

fuch gouernment in his Church:then are wee a-

fhamed to withftand him y hath created and fa-

{hioned vs. So then
,
ye fee now why Mofes fayd

in this text , that God deliuered him hts lawe

for himfelfe . Trueth it is thatGodgaueit for

all the people in generall , as I fayd afore . Why
then is Mofes now the poflelfor ofit ? It (hould

feemc that God meant to bereaue all his peo-

ple thereof, and that none (hould bee priuiled-

our life long,(hould glue attentiue eare to heare ^o ged but Mofes , fo as the lawe (houldbe rcftrai

whathctolde vs . Yet notwithftanding , furely

Gods ingrauing ofhis lawe in ftone after that

forte , would ferue to fmall purpofc , vnlefTc it

J.Cor.j.J. were alfo ingraucn in our hearts, Whatistobe

done then?Lctvsa(rure our fcluesthatthe do-

ftrinewhichGod fetteth downe vnto vs , is bc-

ned vnto him,and the re(idewe be as it were (Imt

outfromit. Butitisnot fo. For although the

Lawe was giuen for all the people : yet was Mo-
fes made the proteftor ofit . And looke what

Godhathfpokenofhim Jwe muft extend it yet

further , accordingly as We heare that the pro-

phets
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phetswereputinthefame commifTian, to bee

as It were dilpofcrs or dealers foorth cfthe trea-

lareofialuation, and of Gods couenanc , foas

their office was to (h:we Gods will from time to

tmie, and to bring vs worde ot itm his name.

And the generallrule which Sunt Paul gmeih

vsjis thit men rauft cftecm vs as Gods minifters

& as dealers forth of the fccrctcs which he feii-

deth to the world . Now whereas Saint Paul

fayth wee bee dealers forth ofGods lecretes .-he lo

Ihcwethvs thereby , that it is not enough for vs

to haue the holy fcripture , and to reade it eue-

ry manathomcinhishoufe.-but it is required

that It fhould bee preached vnto vs , that wee

fliould haue this order of being taught by the

mouthes of men , and that there iliould bee

lliepheardes to fcrue Gods tui ne, to the endc y
by gluing care vnro them , wee might profite

more and more in the doftiine ot f.iluation.And

for the f.unccaufe doth Saint Paule fay m ano- *°

fcTim.j.i J. ther place , thu the Church is the piller of

truerh , and as it were the ground and llan-

dardofthetnicth. The Papillcs alledgc this

textfiilldoltiihly,toclaymc priu ledge tothem-

fclues to deuifc newe articles of fayth , and to

lode men with lawes at their owne plcafure. But

Saint Paul meini: the cleane contrarie : For hee

• laith that the Church is the pillcr or ground of

Gods truth,bccaufethatfeeingGod hath vtte-

rcdhisuucth tomcn by his Lawe, and by the Jo

Piophcres and Apoftles : his will is that rhe

famemimflei'icfliouldiadurecontinualy,name-

ly tlut th. rcdiould becjnen ordeined and ap-

pointed to the office ofexpomiding his worde,

and ofbuilding vp his Church . Then let vs

vnderflind, that after that maner the Church

isthcmeancofvpholding Gods trueth founde

and vnappayred . For when God rayfeth vppe

men indued with his fpirite, to confirme vs in

the faith, and to inlighten vs, and to (hewe ^o
vs the right way : by that meane Gods trueth

contmucthinthe worlde, foas it is not quen-

ched nor vtterly done away . Letvs inarkthen

Cap. 5. 2j5
thnt Moferes meaning here, is notto fnake him
felfe the oncly pofieilor or owner ofGods lawe,
and to fhake offthc people and toiluittcthein
out ofthe gate: but to vtterhisminde plainely
to this effcd : my fricndes , in decde the Lawe
is common to vs all.allof vsare Gods children,

Ichalcndgcnomorc to my felfe m that behalfe
than to you: but yet will I difchardgc my fclte of
the commidion that God hathgiuen mce,which
is that I Ihould fcrue you for a faithfull expoun-
der of the Lawe, and bee as a keeper thereof
that yce might not thruft it vndcr footc,nor for-

get it foreuer, but alwaycs bee put in minde of
It by mcc. Sith it is lo : let all minilfcrs ofGods
worde looke that they bee rcadic prepared to

feruethe ignorauiit : and let all men confider

howc it is not for vs oncly to reade the holy

fcripture, but wee muft alfobc diligent to piofit

therein, and humbly come to y hearing ofthofc

who 11 he hath appomted to be his miniftcis , to

giue vstheexpofition & vnderftanding therof.

Thus ye fee whereto this text is to be referred.

Now let vskneclc downc in the prefcnce of
our good God with acknowledgement of our

faul.es,prayin£;him to make vsfcclc them bet-

ter , and to drawevsdayly to fuch repentance,

as our whole dcfire may be to fcrue him and to

plcafehim.without feckingany whitofourown
will. And that forafmuch as wcbefo greatly gi-

uento worldly thinges , it may pleafc him to

drawe vs from them,and therewithall to graunt

that wee may fybmitour lyfe to his will, and
frameittohisrighteoufnefle, and that for the

bringing thereof to paile, his worde may fo o-

uerrule vs , as wee may bee gouerned by it , and
all our whole lyfc be framed thereafter , vntiU

that being quite rid ofall our flcftlyafteftions,

wee be clothed againe with his heauenly glory,

at fuch time as wee fhallhaueno more ncedc,
neither ofwriting nor cfpreachine. That it may
pleafe him to graunt this grace , not onely to

vs but alio to all people and nations of the

earth. &c.

On Wednesdaythe xvij. ofluly. 1555.

The xhij Sermon which is thefohrteenth vpon the fifth Chapter,

23 And whenyee heard the voice from the middeft of daikcncfle: Lecaufe

the liill burned, yce came to mee,allche heades of your tribes , and your

Elders.

24 Then faide you. Behold, the Lord our God hath fhewed vs Iiisglorie nnd

his grearnefle , and wee haue hearde his voice from the niiddeft of the fire:

This day haue wee feene that GOD hach fpoken with man, and man is ftiU

aliuc,

2 J
Now then : why die wee ? for if wee heare the voice of <fur Lord God a-

gaine, this great fire will deuourvs, and we Ihalldie.

26 For whit man is hee that may heare the voice of thcliuingGodfpcaking

fromthemiddcftofthe fireas wcdoc,andyet hue ;

27 Goe thou and heare whatfoeuer the Lord our God rhall (ay, andthentell

Y ihou
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thouvswliat the Lord our G O D faieth to thcc : and wcc will hearc hand

doe it*

Eebec ofopinion , that where

as God caufech his wordc to be

preached vnto vs by y meanes

ofmen , ifhe fpake to vs in his

ownemaicflic j or fent fomc

Angell to appeare vnto vs,wee

and infirmitie , and that in voucfaling to fend v$

his wordc , to bee preached vnto vs by men lyke

ourfclues, whomeheemalccth his meffengers:

hcehathrefpefttoourbcnefite and commodi-
tie .'and therefore it proceedeth ofa fboli(h and
inordinate luftinvs ,to dcfirc that hcc fhoulde

would bee the better touched, and all the world i© appeare to vs from hcauen, or that hcc fhoulde

would bee conuened by and by j and euery man
obey without gainefaying or rebelling: but wee

knowe not what is for our owne bencBte and bc-

hoofe . For ifwee looke vppon our owne frailtie:

itisnotpofliblcthatGodlhould make vs fccle

his power , but it fhoulde be to our vtter vndoo-

ing and deftruftion . Now therefore when men
arc defirous that God (hould come downc from

heaucn, or manifeft himlclfc by fomc vifible to-

worke any vifible miracle: for wee cannot com-
prehend his glory and maicftie.

Furthermore although the proper nature of
the lawe bee to fray folkc : yet notwithftanding,

the fame may alfobcc vcrifycd ofthe GofpeU.
Forweemufttakeitforagencrallrule , that as

foonc as wee perceiue Gods prefence , wc muft
needesbecabafhed . Wee fee how the very

Angels doe hide their eyes , bccaufe Gods glory E(i,6,u

ken: they know not what they bee ,nor how lo is too great for them, and they be driuen to con-

fraylc their ftatc is.For did they wcl confidcr it,

they would bee agaft at Gods infinite glorie,

knowing well that th-yWcrc not able to abide

it. Bclidesthis, let vs afl'ure our felucs that

God tendcreth our welfare and faluation , in

Ihewingvs his will by the mouth ofmen, when
hee ordeyncth and appoynteth them to be mi-

nifters ofhis wordc, tobringvsfuchmeflagcas

hee knowcth to bee for our bencfitc . Neucr-

fefle that they bee too feeble, as creatures. And
what will become of vs then > For wee be infe-

rior to the Angels , and befides that , wcc holdc

notftillthivncorruptncflcof our nature. Wcc
be not as wee were created : that is to fay, we be
not earthly men as our father Adam wat , bat

wee bee vtterly corrupted , fo as there is nothing

butlinneinvs :and therefore God isfainetobe

<is an cncniie to vs, and wee bee fainc to fliunne

thelefle, it was his pleaftre to auowe it by open ,q his throne , as offenders (hunne the feate of the
proofe to mens faces, that it is not good for '"^ ' <v -/-.i.-: r-

1

them to heare his voyce thunder from hcauen.

And that is the caufc why hee thought good to

giuc forth his lawe, not fimply by Mofes, but by
comming downem his owne perfon , as I haue

declared already, andasi tolde youyefterday

that the lighcniriges and whirlewmdcs, and the

flaming ofthe fire , and all chat is written in the

ninteenth and twcntith chapters ofExodus,was

Judge to the vttcrmon oftheir power. To bee
fijortywe be butwretched wormes and caryons.

Nowethen , looke how foone God commeth
neere vs , wee muft needes be difmaied, yea and
vtterly ftiyken downe .And therefore (as I haue
couched already) it is to ourbencfite that God
(hcwcthhimrelfe after that fadiion : that is to

wit, by the meanes ofmen, fo as hee appoyn-

teth men to Ihewe vs his will as well as if hcc
Eicod.t9.i7> Jonceuery whitofittotheend thatthe people .j, fpake himfclfe , and hee will haue vs to receiue
*'' * ** of Ifraell (hould learnc to yecdc reuercnce to his word with as great reuerence,as ifwe heard

Gods word . And this Icfl'on belongeth to vs

alfo.For Gods intcc was that the remembrance

of thofe thinges ihoiJde indurc for euer , and

that they fliould be put in vre continually. So

then,wc fee here that God hath vttcred his glo-

rious maieftie once for all,to teach vs to receiue

his worde with all reuercnce and lowlynefle.

But yet furthermore hee intended lykewife

him thundering from heaucn. But yet it will

bee good for vs to vnderfland more at large, the

thing that I haue touched in one worde : name-
ly that the Lawe fraycth vs far more in compa-
rifonthan theGoIpel.as is declared alfo more
at Itngth clfcwhcre . And why is that ? Becaufc

thatiri the Lawe God rcquireth that which is

due to him atmenshandcs. But now Ictvs

J the people fliould bee driuen of thcmfclues to j© fee ifwee be able to difcharge our felues of it

fay ,i« it notgood that Cod/hould ffealtf to vs agune,

dnely Itt vs haut amm to bring vs tht duBrme which

iijhdllpleafe him to fend vs . And this rule feructh

tocondemnevs, if wee followenot this people

which fteppcd forth to fay fo . And if any man
alledge, that the thinges which wercfpokcn at

that time cannot binde vs;Thc anfwere is cafie,

namely that ifGod (hould doe the lyke at this

day,thatistowit,ifhecflrouldfpcakey thinges

No: but contrariwifc wee bee lyke wretched
dctters, which haue notone'dodkin nor dod-
kins woorth.

Now then wee be vtterly vndone.For v/hat-

foeuerromcofit,Goddifchargeth vsnot , but

(hewcthvs thatwee dcferiJe to bee curfcd and
damned at his hand. And for the fame caufc,

after he hath ihcwcd how the lyfe ofman ought

tobee ruled : he addeth this curfe thundering

with his owne mouth, which wc heare at the fo downc vpon them : That thcybeallaccurfcd

mouthes ofmen : it were impoflible for vs to a-

bidchisglory , wccfliould bee vtterly vndone.

And therefore let vs learne that this is re-

hearlcd vnto vs , to thecndc that in the perfon

ofthe people of Ifraell, wee might vnderftand

thatGod applycth himfclfe to our flendcrnefTc

which perforrae not all the thinges that are con- D«Dr.»7. *'•

teined there . As ifhee thould fay: All men muft
bee fainc toyeclde themfelucs guilticin this be-

halfe , and from the grcateft tothelcaft they

tnuft allknowethatthcy beinmy daunger,i«nd

that I may f?nkc the downe to the bottom ofhcl,

I doc
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guaecof theLawc , and the fpeach that God
'"fe-t'Of "adhe fhewed himldfc in his inhnite

v'fecLhcrc.-andnowmuVtt'anlnncfde' fcthfdScT l™ft '^^5^
quakcatk?Yes.SothcnKisnotraydfornonght tclyicZeteSirde "/'''" ^

tliatthelawefraycchvs.andthat wemuftnelds rnAO^S^AU u-
"

i

'^"^ °"" '" ^" ^^^^

beeforlorn.,foLgasbodLft:th:oden;rund hed.d butvcrToraS,7h"r
'"^''^" ^""

his due at our handes with rigor But the cafe ,LT l f? i
' f """I'

"""^ "' '' ^"«
E«.„. .,. ftandcthnotfowiththcGofLl Fortl ercGod „

^\''\^^^;';^P/«°fh.mIn the which fimihtude
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'"'''
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.ndasitlcrewinkeat'thcm/lnd yke s^^^^^^^^ wastw:£;Sr^'°"""§"l'^eht which

therwillnot prcfle h,s childe too ftraitly : fo Tate^fmm th ^ re nf
7"""'"^' ^^^

^^^P'r'
doth God V fe a fatherly eentlcncfle towards i c j

*" ""'"" ^"'^ "'='"''-

vsinthc Gofpcll to thLStwee 1 ouM nt Sfthft:nl:;rr''r^'Jl°'P"^''''= =
>'^'

„ ,
bee afraid to come vnto him . In refped where- ZT^ ur^ ' ^'u'^°t ''"/ '" ?'" ' '' '^

««.-.'«." ofthe Apoftlc inthc Epiftlcto the 'Hebrewes .o k vsheconl^Zhrn^^fr'^^^
fayththat wee bee not'come to this fmoking dcrwitrvs th tl towit rJ:?v '^.^^

mountaine. wee be not come to mount Sinav to „" I 7 ^ V I ,,
^" '^°"^^ ^^'^

K.„ n ,1 J
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atthefightofthelightLgsandofafi?h/'oth"f whyrF^r^t": Wforv:^h:r(^°t -A

^"'

S"ruVtttrh:""'^""^''^'jrr°- -^-'"-"--SftcrVofM
Fde. butthatweehearcagratiousandplcafaunt wefhouldebe merly confounded by the rW
ZIP 'n

"'"* ""
u \"rP,'"^''^

r'^"^
''^"= °fG>^'J

>
if-^ "ere m^ifefted to ys to the full^Angels ot heauen , with the foues of the hnlu a„j. u j

-""-"'"** '"'"e run,

fcrthccomm.„gofourLordIerusChri(f.Seing fctdngfStrhis hwe L"S^^It IS fo
:
we muft not recoyle backe

, but goe ftill ofit hlere.in that thepeopleC^u^TheZlonforeward withachearcfullcourage to hearc Thi. day h.A hn r^.Jel.Jfe ILZI Zl',

::dS.SfSr;fe:cra:i\to;"fat uif-'^"''-^fr^^^^^^^
away his chUdrenfbuS rf as,^ wouldXt f'H'V^"', "' ^^ hath notput any other

aIlur'ethem.Th,,'difFerencehensrbema'2 ^rtZt'ee^'r^s '^

,smuch better for vs thatGods word ihotdd be him : but that hce wa^s a fXSl ftewarT ,

T«^l ,T/r^'H^r'''."°"5''"°^"'="'''""y Godwarde,whoaduowethKfo"be; ,n^Oodhimlelffhold thunder It downfromhpii.pn «^.„ i c , , ,
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^'''"' P«" '-P"-.'?.

kflieweitfelfetovs playnelyand n^uTp rfe Th .f .1
'

^ .T'^^/f'' ^'^'"Stbat hee .3.

ftion >And therefore it is fayd "ha no man 1
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uing can fee God , and nor^yc 'nd beemer^ wf^ .^ "^'Z
proclaymcd his fonne the

conlumed
. Tructh it isXt God ftewedT !^ r
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.

fehetoMofes,andthat;orasti5;::hep": ^o t^'
'^isismy wcbclouedfonne. heareyec

phets,notindreamenorinvifion:butwitharDe. <i^^\r,„ ,U.„ ,i u- .

»^,,„.c^lpr,uilcdge.and(as,tisfaydinExodu,fc redfrrh%fu "n SLlXiet^'^""''"
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iet^l^Se^Tr'^yt'^TJkc':,^tS"--l«.ght become the more f.mU.ar with God. ^wewiUbec Gods ^ru.^^.Topt "^^t'^'l^



^f6
at out refortlng to fcrmons , remember what

Mofes rchcarfcth , namely that the lawc was

giucn forth in fuch fort, as God was the fpea-

kcr thereof. Againcinthcfecondplacewe muft

adde the teftimonie that I am about to alledge

,

fo as the forcfayd faying of God may euer ring

in our cares , whereby he proclaymeth our Lord

lefus Chrifttobctheonelypartie whom he will

haue men to hcarc . Loc here the perfeft feale

The 43.S1RMON Or ToHn CaiVin
and that the Gofpcll al(b was warranted anJ
ratified from heauen,when God pronounced
with his owne mouth that he would haue vs to

hearken to his fonnc . That is the efFed ofthe
thingcs which wee haue to remember vppon
this text . And therefore let vs foUowc the ex-

ample of thofc which are fpokcn of here , and
let vs not couct that God Ihould come down fro

heauen to feede our humorsrbut let it fufficcvs f
whereby Gods word e hath full and pcrfcft au- lohc voutfafech to comunicate hisword vnto vs.

thoriiiealnongvsasitdefcructh , notwithftan-

dingthat it be brought vnto vs by mortall men.

Furthermore to tne intent that men may not

thinke thatkfus Chrift is not to bee heard , but

onelym his owne perfon : hee fayth , hce that

lake 10. I*, heareth you , hcareth me, and hce that refufcth

ordefpifcthyou, defpifeth mcc > and him that

lent me . In deedethc Pope .".nd his champi-

ons lyke a fort oftraytors to God , vlurpc that

But it (houldfeeeme at the .firft fight , thac

heere were feme contrarictie. For firft thepeo.

fleCiy.Thitdajfhtiueveefeent how Goi fftlil'fth

with men, and thoitht^coniinHeaUutpHJ: and af^

terwarde they fay againe : nee dye if G»dffetifU

V3. For by alllykelyhoode, if wee haue once

found by experience y God fpeakcth to vs with-

out deftroying of vs; It ought to imbuldenvs.

And why ? For feeing wee remainc aliue ftiUaE.

faying to mainteine their owne tyrannic : but 10 ter wee haue heard the voyccofGodonce :why

it belongeth as much to them as to the diucll of

hell . And why ? for fiift they Hiould bring vs the

pure doftrincofour Lord lefus Chrift. For the

IbnneofGod hath not rcfigncd his office to

«icn to be fpoylcd thereof , hee will not haue vs

gouerned after the 1/king ofmen :but heehim-

Iclfc will alwaycs hine the prchemincnce and

foueraigntie ouervs thatwasgiucn vnto him.

Now then, whereas hee fayth that in hearke

ftiould wee not doe fo ftiU after twife cr thrice ,

as well as after once > And here the people

f3y,fVeehMe heard thevoyceofCtd ; but ifhtt

ffeakf tt VI agxine , wee d)fef«r it, wee bee vndonc,

wee bee forlorne. It ftemeth that they truft not

to Gods goodnefle, but rather that they be vn-

thankeflill , in that they acknowledge not the

benefite which God did for th:min letting thS

continue in their ftrength . But wee mutt mar!--e

ning to thofc whome hee Icndeth , wee hear- jo how the people ftiew here.that they wil not try

ken to him : his meaning is , that ifweeobey the

doctrine ofhisGofpell, without dtfpifingof it

when it is preached to vs by men : it is all one

as if hce himfi-lfe fpake to vs , and wee muft not

in this cafe reft vppon the outward appearance.

And ch.it is it that Saint Paul meaneth in faying,

3.Cor«4.7. that although wee be brit tic veifels , yea and as

broken vcfkls ofno valewe nor woithinclfe : yet

the ineftimabletreafurc that is committed vnto

: purer

word ofGod fuch reuerencc as we faine would.

And why? For we haue not any thing in vs (I

mcanc of our own)wherby it may be faydy God
flioulde bee exalted: but yet muft wee approuc

our obedience in this behalfe , namely that wee

dsliuer God his worde with fuch boldeneflc

,

courage, and power as if hee himfelfe fpake in

vs. And hcrewithalUet alllofunefle be cor-

God any tiii thtr.and that it is enough for then*

to haue had that one experience, that the

lawe was not a thing inuentcd by man.but thac

God was the author thereof. Therefore it muit

be taken as ifthey had fayd thus: This day haue

wc fcene that God hath fpokc to men, and thc-y;

remainc ftillaliucs that is enough for vs:wc in-

tend not to abufe Gods patience in this cafe : he
hath fpared vs to day >but wee muftnor lookc^

vs, isnoty worfeorofkffeeftimation&valewe 40 he (hould doc fo euer: he hath giucn vs a try all

therefore . True it is y we cannot purchafe the for this once, & that was becaufc of y lewdncfle

& hardnelfe ofour hcartes.For were we worihie

to haue him appeare to vs in his glory ? No: but

hcknew y we would ncuer be fully tamed & fub-'

dued to his obcdiece, except he had come in hit

vifible glorie.Sc made vs fo afraide as we had bin

at our wits cnd.Therfore ifhe had notwon vsfo

by forcc,he knew wcl that we would haue bin al-

ways as wild teafts.Butfeing it hath pleafedhinj

refted in this cafe, and let eucry man receiue Jo to pardon the fault that wc haue comitted,8c to

the dodrine ofthe Gofpell in fimpUcitie , and
without difputing or fcanning why we be bound

tofubmitourfclucsto monallmcn. Forinat.
J.al<e io.i« much as it were a dcfpifing ofGods fonnc , yea
M«!t. i7,i.

jjj^j ofthe heaucnly father himfelfe who ordei-

ned him to bee the chicfe teacher , ifwee (hould

nothearethofe whome hee fendcthas hismef-

fengers : it ftandcth vs in hand to yeelde in

Ltiltep. J J. y behalfe. So then let vs Icarne to bowc downc
ourneckcs andtobcaretheyokeofGods fonne 60
byreceiuing J dodrinco{ yGofpel with all hu-

niilitic, though it bee preached vnto vs by men.
And as Ifiyd afore, let vs thinke well vpon

the ratification that was giucn thereof, which

ought to bee enough to makevs tovndtiftand^

that the lawe was brought from God himfelfe.

beare withvs this time:wc wil not fal to it again:

fory were oucrmuch:itwereaskorningofms \pi

tience. So thefi , this one recordc fiifficeth vs,

both for our owne liues and for the liuesofour

tluldren,& fo forth for euer to the worlds end, ^
they which come after vs may knowe y it it noC

for vs to draw God out ofheauen any more , as

though he ought to be but our mate. Thusyee
fee how thefc two fayings agree very wel.

Now hereupon we haue to note , y altliough

Gods word be offorce to bring vs to naught- yet

he vfeth fuch mercy towards vs , that wheras it

Ihould cofume vs.it giueth vs life. And whe I fay

y Gods word can bring vs to nought : I Rieane

not y word alonely as Mofes difcribeth it here s

but alio that ifour Lord lift to make vs fccle the

power



power ofhis wordjir would vtterly vndo vs.not-

withftandingchatitbe vttercdby men. Neuer-

thclcflc wee fee how our Lord quickeneth vs by

his word.fpecially now adayes by the preaching

lohn 5,24. of his Gofpell. For that which is fpoken in tTie

fifthofSaintlohn.is dayly accompLfhedtname.

ly that as many as hearc the voyccof the Sonne

ofman.arereftotcdtolife. For naturally we bee

ftraungers to God, and banifhed from his king

Vpon Devteronomie, Cap. y, 2yf
uoke him to wrath,nor to tcpt hij patience.Thae
isdieihingwhichwehaucto remember in thij

tcxtjwhcre the pcc/jk faiih,ktnot J Lordfpeak
to vs any raore,fot it T-fiifeth vs thatwe'. hauc
heard his vojcconce rHe^y^ and that yemot-
withftanding.he hath let vs !.,g i\^\i

And to the end that the thin^cg ^vhich I hate
dcclaredhcretofore may bcethtcertainer: let

vsbcarcin minde how it is faid hcic, IVaitbnt

dome,and fo by that meancs wee bee as it were 10 eutrmanlhaihiarJi'^'Vojfcsof thel-i:>ngOtd,iind

in our graucs. But here our Lord Icfus Chrift of-

fered! vs the remiffion of ourfinncs , and God
his father adopteth vs for his children : and fo

doeth he Ihewe vs the light of faluation, and wc
bee quickened againe by meancs oftheGofpcl.

And therefore wee haue good caule to glori-

Ee our G O D in that he maketh his woorde to

ferue to dcliucr vs from death and to reifore vs

10 life, notwithftanding that it bee of power to

continuedftillaiiue ? Here it is fliewcd vs tha; the

people of Ifracl fpakc not in t'.>:ir name ontly.

but as it were for all m.-'.n';:ndc in cotamon.

They fay not oncly ,who arc wee , but wiatia

allflefh? And indeede, (aslfaidcat thcfii^,)

it muft needesbee that men ne befottcd, whc5

they cannot hmnble thctnri.';ues.For they ncede

no more but to looke to their owne ftate and to

fay,what are wee ? There isnot! Ing ncitherin

confumevs.atlcaftwifeif heturneditnottothe jo ourbodyes norin ourfoulcs, biicajlmanerof

contrarie vfc,

But by the way let vs marke well , that if our

Lordchaueat one time giuenvs more than we
dcferue : wee muft not therefore take leauc to

tempt him , and tofubdue him ftiU to our luftes,

as wee fee the Papiftes doe nowe adayes, who
excufethenifclues oftheir not coromingto the

Gofpelljbicaufe they (ee no myraclcs wrought in

our time. No furely. But whereto ferue the my-

frailtie,(I mean not,as we maybe confidcrcd in

our nature as we were firft cre2ted;)But now be- Rom. 8.7,

ingfallcn aswesbee,'>vhat3re wcebutas water Eph.j.j,

thatglydethaway,&asa fmoke*hat vaniflieth

away?Nay,which wors is.wc be enemies to god,

and hcmuftneedes beagainftvs,bicf-uf':hcfin-

dcthnothinginvs but/in andfrowarJnclTe.And

therefore when wee bee tickled with ourfonde

lufts.fo as we would faine that Godfliould work

racles that our Lorde Icfus Chrift wrought, and 3° myracles,and that we might heare Angels from

whic h he committed to his Apoftlcs to doe like-

wifi:?Shoulde thofe ferue to no purpofeat this

day?Ye fee then y God vttercd an excellent po-

loel.j.itf. \ver at the firft commingvp ofy Gofpel: heaucn

& earth were fhaken at that time : there was no

partof the world wherin God printed not feme

marke of his Maieftic, to the intent that vGof-
ruke.i.j.io

pciK^iouid bee authorized. The Angels came
downe at the birth of ourLorde lefus Chrift to

M3tt.27.45 bearcwitncfle ofhim: the Sunnc was darkened 4° asitwercinhisperfon.

heauen:letvsrepaire to that which is toldevs

here,and fay, What k allflefh } Let vs (fay I) en-

ter into confidcration to fee what wee bee: and

our owne vnabilitie will teach vs fufficiently, to

praife God for not making vs to fecle his pre-

fence to confumevs and confounde vs : but to

make vs fecle it in fuch wifeas it may drawe vs

to him with amiable gentlcne(re,by hearingme
like our felues.and our owne brethren fpeaking

at his death: the vaile of the temple was rent a-

fundertofhew thatthc famfluariewas opened,

and that there wa s more free accefle to God tha

Matt.iS.z*. cuei there had bin : the fea was calmed: the di-

laike 4.41. uels themfelues did homage toy glotieo^God

whi ch was vttcred at that time : and to be ftiort,

« GOD (hewed both from aboue and beneath,

that the Gofpel came from him, (as I haue tolde

you already,)as well by the hcahngof difeafes.

And whereas the people of Ifracl fay, ff^liat

people U It that luer heard the voyce of the liuing

Cod,andcofithmethpiUalme , ai wee haue done : iz

is toftiew'e that this deedeot his (houldnotbee

drawenintoa common example, (^fo as others

flioulde looke to haue him doc the like.] And
therefore let vs not fay , why doeihnotGOD
fpeakc to vs now adayes after a vifible maner, as

he did vpon Mount Sinay ? Itplcafcd himfoto

as by al the other my racles y were wrought.And Jo doe:but it is not tor vs to lode him with any law.

this fcrued not for y time onely , but the remem
brance thereofcontinueth vnto this day , and it

behoueth vs to recciue that record to feale vp

our faith withall, to the end wee may not doubt,

but that our Lord maketh his Gofpel ofas great

force by them at this day , as he did at the fame

time that they were (hewed. Yet noiwithftading

wee fee howe the fauhlcde doe ftill alledge, that

ifthey fawe myraclcs , itwouldeconuertthem

or tobinde him to do ftill as he hath done once

heretofore. Thcrforc(a5 1 faid erft) let vs not a-

bufe Gods grace, neither let vs falltodifputing

with him,tofay,feeing that God did fo at other

times, why (hciuldhenotdo y like now adayes?

Forwhen men auaunce themfelues after that

fafhion,itisa diuelifh prefuniption. Wherefore

letvs yeclde Godfo much honour, astogiuc

him leaue to manifcft himfelte 10 vs as he him.

Butitiscertainethatifthey lawneucr fomany 60 felfelifteth,and.isheknowethtobe expedient.

myracks.yet would they coiitinuc in their ftub-

boinnefl'e , & takeocca(ion of greater rancor a-

gainft God. What i' to bee doone then ? Let vs

Icarne to bee contented, as I faid afore. IfGod
haue giuenvs more than he owed vs, letvs re-

cciue it with thankfgiuing, Sclearne nottopro-

and let vs notbind him to any necifiiiie, vnder

colourthat he hath vouchlafed to(hewe fomc

fpeciall fauoui at fome time before. Let not v»

thieapc\pon him to doe the like agnine,buclet

vs be contented v;ith his fin[;lc \vil,for it bccom-

meih vs to be lubicft therevnto.

Y; In



gjS The 45,SermonOf loHN Caivim
In the enJe It is fayde , Got thm to God , «ni fo as he take not vpon hkn as a Maifter onero-

ht»e vhat hit wiUf;y to thie , Oti Iring -vt voordt thcr men.'to tcU them what he Iifteth.And a ma
thereof, and tree will heart it anddoe it . Hcare we muft not be ouerwife in this cafe : for God refer-

lee £(U , that the people defireth Mofcs to bee ueth to hinifclfe the office of appointing what
thti Spokefiuan j and to bring them woordc things he will haue vs to know.It is not faid here
what he reccyueth at Gods hand. Nowe this is fimply.Hearken what the Lord will fay to thee,

vrkten- for vs , that all men {houlde fubmit and then come and bring vs word : but it is faid,

tlicmfclucs to the order that GOD hath fet Hearken vnto ally the Lord /hall fay vmo thee,

it his Church. For ( as I haitefayde afore ) his (b as there beenot one point norone article o-
wiHisco fpcakc tovs by the mouthes of men. lo mitted. By meanes whereofMofcs is reftraincd

Th:cis the caufc whyhee woiilde therefliould ofalllibcrtieherc, andnot permitted to report

Matt.iS.is. I'cs ^'"''^""- It was not deuifedbymen : but any thing,but that which God cGmandeth him,

Zjikc.id.ifi'. ourlJrde lefus Chrift hath tolde vs that hec as wehaueieene alreadie in other places. And Oeut,4.};

wiV haue that kindc of gouernment in his whatarenowethcferafcals, thatdareauauncc
C^rche. Nowcthcn, that there (houlde bee themfeluesaboueMofes?Welhallfeeintheend
<hcpheardes in the Churchc , to preache god- ofthis bookc.that there was neuer any Prophet Dcut,}4.i^

ly dofttine , which it behooucth vs to receiue raifed vp with fuch grace. And in deed.although
for our owne faluation : it is an inuiolabic ordi- we fee there was a wonderful] (pirit in Efay, & in
nauncc , and fuch a one as proccedeth from all the reft ofthe Prophets : yet is Mofcs prefcr-

GOD. Sithitisfo:lctnoman ftriue againft it, a© red before them all. Whereas it is faid,be mind-
but let vs bearc it patiently , and whenGOD full of the Lawe that was giuen you in Horeb:
raifeth vp men to lerue him , in bringing v s the Malachie which fpakc laft ofall the PropheteJ, Mal,4.4i
ineffagc of faluation : Ictvs not grudge thate- dothnotwithftandingrefcrrc all to Mofcs , as if

ucrie of vs hath not the fame prehcmincnce

;

he had bin the firft teacher, & as though the law
for it is his will chat his bodye ( that is to fayc were the fountaine from whence wee ought to
his Church ) (houlde bee gouerncd after that draw all things. Now feeing that Mofes being fo

faftiion. Yefce thenthat the thingwhich wee greatly preferrcd.&hauingfo excellent prehe-
haue to gather vppon this text , is.thatfecing . minenccgiuen himofGod, might not for ally,

God hath ordayncd Minifters of his woorde, take vpon him to fpcake aughtof his ownhead,
we muft hearken to them quietly, and not bearc 3° but was bound to deale forth the things faithfijl-

anyfpyte ormalicc inouf heartes, thoughall lytothepeople,ashehadheardthemofGod:ii
of vsbccnot teachers , nor put in that office by itnottoodiuelilhapridenow adayes, thatlewd
GOD : for wee muft yeelde our felues to his lozcls (houldaduauncethemfeluesfofarreasto
will as I haue told you before. Let that feruc for fay.y it is in their power to lay lawes vpon ment
one point. confciences.andtobindcthem vnder paineof

Butbythewaye,letvs markc alfowithwhat deadly finne? Is it not too barbarous a tyrannic?

condition wee mull haue (hepheardes. For this Therfore to the end we fall not into the two ex-
text tcachcthvs to difcerne betwccney deccy- tremevices: letvs hold the meane way thatis

uers y abufe Gods name falfly, by taking vppon (hewed vs hccre : which is , that (ich it is Gods
them y title of prelates without caufe or reafon; 4° will to haue his Churchc goucrned by the out-

& the true Prophcts,the goodfcruantsofGod, ward preaching of his word : euericof vsmuft
& the Minifters of the Gofpcli. The Pope & all fubmit himfclfe thereto, and be diligent in hea-
his rable will furely fay that men ought to hear- ringofSermons.andholdthisasa holy &reue-
ken vnto them,and to receiue their dofttinc w- rent order : to wit, y wc (hould be taught by the

outgainfaying. Andwhyfo? BicaufeitisGods mouth ofmcn.And yet in the ineanewhilcjmen
Willy there (hould be prelats in the Church, and muft not haue authoritie tobring vs what they

that men (hould hcare them and obey them. All hft,but they muft be faitlifujl dealers foorth of '•^'"'•^•'»

this is true. But yet for al that,hath he fet vp the Gods word,fo as we may cuer be able to proteft,

title of Prelacie without difcrction ? No , but he that our faith is grounded vppon Gods will, and
harh alfo declared therewithall,that he himfclfe 5° that we depend not vpon the wifedome ofmen,
will continue chicfe ftil/o as we muft obey him, but that our Lord holde th vs (b in obedience to-

and not be in bondage vnto men. Seeing it is fo, wards him,as wc may fay y wee heare him from
we muft confider what maner ofPrelates & tea- heaucn,though he vfe the meane and traucU of
chers God fendeth vs.And that is, (according to men in the doing thcrcot

thecontcntesofthis text) y they muft hearken Now letvs kneele down in y prefencc ofour
v/hac God fayes vnto them , & afterward report good God,with acknowledgement ofour faults,

the fame faithfully to the people. Therfore they praying him to make vs fo to fcele them , as wee
that are dcfirous to be heard in Gods namc,and mayelcarne to miflikc more and more of our
will haue their doftrine rcceiued rcuercntly: felues for thera.And for as much as the vcric re-

muft firft hearken vnto God, fo as they take not 6o medic ti' rid vs from al our difeafes andcorrup-
vponthemtoaddeany tiling to his woorde, but tions, is to hcare his holyc woordc : it maye
yctld thcmfclucs teachable vnto him. Andwhc plcafc himfo to open our cares, as wee maye
they haue learned at his hand : let them deale rcce)'ucit withallreucrcnceand humilitic,and

forth the things toothers, which they haue re- foprintitin our heartes , as wee may make it

ceiucd. For no man (hall cuer bee a good Mini- auay Ic to the vfc for which hce ordeyncd it,

ftcr ofGods wordjVnkflc he bee a fcholcr firft, namely to quicken vs and to drawc vs to falua-

tion.



ilon.that wee may defire it with alj out heartes,

and apply our indcuour thereunto more and

VponDevteronomie, Cap.
2J9

more. And therefore let vs all faye, Almightie
Codheauenlyfather,&c.

On Thurfday the xv'nu of luly. 1555.

Thexliiij. Sermon which is thefifteenth and UJl vfon thefifth ^hapter.

28 At the fame time the Lord heard the voyce ofyour words when you fpakc
to mee

:
wherevpon the Lord faid to raee,I haue heard the vovce ofthis peoples

words which they haue fpoken vnto thee : all that they haue fa'id is good.
2p I would they had fuch heart to fcare mee, and to kcepe my commaunde-

mentesalwayes, that it might goc well with them and with their children for c-
uer.

30 Go (ay vnto thcm,Returnc ye into your rentes.
'

31 ^But as for thee, tarie thou here with mee , and I will tell thee all the com-
niaundements,Ordinaunces and Lawes which thou /halt teachc them , that they
may do them in the land which I giuc them topoflelTe.

32 Therefore fee that ye doc as the Lord your God hath commanded you. Yc
fliall not bow afide to the right hand nor to the left :

33 Butwalkeinallthewayes which the Lorde your God hath commaunded
you that ye may liue,and that it may bee well with you .and that your dayesmay
bee lengthened in thcland which you fhallpoffcflc.

Ccording to that which was de-
clared yefterday , God in this

textihcwcth that he grauntcth
the peoples requeft, andgiueth

,^ them the choife of that which
- Ihoulde becbeftfor them. And

hereby wee fee.that he meant to make the peo-
ple to feele his goodnes , ofpurpofe to win them
thebetccr. True it is that Re might iuftlyfubduc
vs to him by authoritie , and he could doe it : but
hce had much Icuer to deale with vs by fatherly

gentlenclFe. That then is the caufe why he (he-
wed himfelfagreeable to the people. Therefore
let vs markc well, that God hath fuch regard of
our weldomg and wclfare,as ifthe choife were in

our owne hands, we could not wi/h better rha he
doeth. Itfeemcthnotfoatalltimes.-butyctisit

fo in deede. Furthermore he addeth y he graun-
tcd not the peoples defire in any other refpeft,
than for that he himleltehkedo'fit.For DOW and
then God grauntcth men thcirriqucftes,how-
beit.it is for their importunatnclfe lake, and the
thing turncth to their condemnation. As for ex-
ample, when the people were dcfirous toeatc
flcih.itis true that they had their fill ofit : but

t^B>.ii.)3
'h<^yP«'dc "ght dcare for their {hot, forthey

• fpited God by their wilfull dcfiring of the thing
tliat was witliheld fi om them.Neucrthelcfle it is

true that God did fully fatiffie the murmurcrs,ro
as they had wherewith to fill their bellies: but it

had bin much better for them to haue ftarued
for hunger. But it is not foin this requeft where-
of Mofes fpcaketh here : for GOD f.iycth cx-
preffely, r/);!( r/jfj- mrant rightly. As li'hcihould
fayc.keepc th,ucourfe llill , and yee (hall fee

howclwillplcifure you. Ycchaue delired that

yeemyghthauea man to fpeate to you in my
name, and I am contented with it. Nowethcn
it ought to perfwadc you the more , to receiuc
the doftrinc that (hall bee preached vnto you
from mce,on my behaJfc , for as much as I haue
done it at your defire and choyfe. Eutyctyec
muft not thinkc th at I meant to pleafe you with-
out reafon or caufe why. For 1 a(rure you , all

thinges (hall goe well with you , if yee keepe on
40 this courfe of profiting in my woorde , fo as

whenfoeuer Mofes (hall come vnto you of my
fending , yougiue reuerenteare to the thinges
that hee_(ha]l tell you for your welfare. Andfo
letvsmarke well, that when Gods woorde is

preached vnto vs by men, thoy due it not vpon
their owne head , but bicaule GOD hath gi-

ucnvs here the doftrine that is for our benc-
fite. And this ought to (ettlevsthe better,that

wee bee not mooucd with any fond afFedion,
50 to chaunge as our manner is, to delvght al-

wayestoo much in Nouelties. Let vs vnder-
ftande that the thing whereunto wee rauft

holdeoutfelucs
, is that wee muil giue care to

the preaching of Gods woorde , all the time of
ourlyfe. And why? For it is not onclyhis will

that wee (hould doe fo : but alio he fliewcth vs
thant is for our behoofe.

Befides this , G O D wakeneth the peo,
pie here . to the ende they (hould thinke better

60 vppon the keeping of the commaundementsof
his Lawe , than they had doone. For the peo-
ple had f3ide,we wil do it. And fayth God on his

fide , who will giue them the heart to doe it,

and who will giuc them fuch dilpofition ot
mindc ? Andby thofcwordeshedoth vstowit,
thatic wasaneafic matter for the.mtopromifc,
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as men commonly make great proteftations with all our powcr.asifwee needed no more but

with full mouth,but vvhc it commeth to the per- tofay,yca,Iwillgoeaboutitoutofhand : butit

formance they ftiewc well that their promifing is a thing that pafleth all that is in man. When
was at alaucnture. God therefore to make the >vc once know that the law containcth too high

people perceiue how hard a mrttcr it istokeepc a righteoufnefle for vs to attaine vnto, and that

ihclawe,fayeth here, 1 would faync it were fo. wee on our part arc fo weakc as is pitieto fee:

For the Hebrew woord which he vfcth where he then will we learne to figh before God,and con-
fayth,who wil giiie the the heart , iniportetb as fider well that wee bccbound to doe whatfoeuer

much as when wee fay, be it fo : Iwouldfaine it heappointeth, butyetweewillcraue power at

were fo. True it is that here God fpeaketh after lo his hande , that it may pleafe him to helpc vs •

the manerof menrforhe needethnomorebut with his holy fpirit , and not onefy fupplycour

wi(h things done.all things are in his hand. And frailtic,but alfo be the beginner and perfourmer

therefore it mightbe teplyed. Lord it belongeth of all tliinges in vs/o as he make vs willing , and
to thee,andaskeft thouwho (hall giue them the confirmevsinthat willingnefle. and with that

heart ? To whom belonges that to doe ? Man of conftancie match alfo power to accomplifti our
himfclfe will neuer incline to good , but he muft dcfires.

bee driucn to it by fome other mcanes , and that And by the way God flicweth here , that his

can no creature doe,but it is thy fpirit that muft fending ofhis worde vnto vs, is to the intent to

doe it. Now then feekc not thou who fhall giue be ioyned vnto vs.and that wee alfo Ihould bee
them the heart , but let the power ofthy fpirit lo vnitcd vnto him : fo as he requireth nothing but

vttcr it felfe, and then (hall they doc it. Likewifc obcdience,thatwe might be his childrcn,and he V
Deur,jo,«.,vj(lj3llfcehoweGodwillfay, Iwillgiueyoua fliewe himfclfe to bee our father. AndfoGods '

heart to feare mee. If it were in vs , why flioulde intent in caufing his word to bee preached vnto
hefayfo?Buthefaieththatit belongeth to him vs, istogathervs as it werevnderhis winges,

to doc it,likc as he addcth by the Prophet, I will that wee may bee defended and faued, yea veri-

Te.}i,)9.& giue them a heart to obey mce. Asmuchj'hall ly fo wee come vnto him quietly, and fuffcr our
Eiec. I I.J9, wee fee hereafter , where he faieth , I will caufc felues to bee ruled by his woord, and bee fubieCl
»ndjtf.i7. themtokeepemycommandements. Godthen thcreunto.Butitistrue(asIfaidafore)thatitis

chalengcthto himfelfethc inftrufting ofmen, notinourownc power to doe this.biit God muft
andthegouerningof them by his holy Ghoft, 30 giuevjthatgrace,andhcgiuethitnottoa!Ime.

j! to the intent they (hould befubicft vntohim,& Neucrthekflcitisnotforvs tobeeinqu'fitiueof

j

fubmit thcmfelues to his righteoufnefle . And Gods fecrete purpofe in that behalfe,vvhy he rc-

I why then doth he pretend to wifli it in this text^ formeth the one fort by his holy fpirit , and let-

I
It is bicaufc he fpeaketh after the manerofmen, tcth the other fort goe on ftill in their corrupt!- '

I

as he doeth in many other places. And(as I faid on, without bringing of them backe. Wee muft

j

afore) it is to the ende that when there is any not enter into that maze : butitmufl: fufficevs

i mention made ofwalking in obedience to God- that God lifteth to make men vnfxcufablcTJ*-

[It ward, wee (hould vndcrftand that it cannot bee faying,! would faine itwerefo. Asifhelhould
i done withouthardnefle.and that our wits (hould fay,th3t afterwe haue once becne taught by his

I
. bewakenedtoapply our felues earneftly to that 4® word,wcehaue nomoreexcufc :Godisnotto

I ^ ftudie. Therefore whereas men promife vnad- blame ifwee be not failed. Why fo? For we fhall

Iuifedly.that they will worke wonders in obeying perceiue that to walke as he hath commaundetf
God and in keeping his Lawe: let vs vndcrftand vs, is the way to attaine to all goodneflc. And

I

that we muft examine our ownc abilitie , and thereforclct vs lay the blame oFall6ur roifelies

I

then we fhall finde that there is nothing but all fvponourfcfuesQandifGod afflift vsandpu-
maner of wcakencfTein vs. Sofarre offare wee nilli vs with aduerfitie, let vs vnderftande that

from being able topcrfourme all that is com- wee haue no caufe to grudge or complayne of

maundcd vs : that wee knowe not at which cnde him,for wee be faultie.bicauft: wee haue not fol-

Phil.2.i 3. to begin.Nay, wee haue not the skil to conceiue lowed his lawe.That is the thing in cfFedjwhich

one good thought, vntil God haue reformed vs, J° wee haue to marke vpon this text. Yet notwith-

drawen vs to him.giuen vs the minde,and ther- ftanding, it is true that wee mOft haue rcCoui-fe

unto added abilitie to put our delircs in executi- to his aide, knowing that wee of our felues arc ,

on. Thus ye fee what is ment by this faying,And too weake to performe his lawe, in fo much that

who Ihal giue the the heart? or I would it were fo. we be neuer able to come at it, no nor any thing ,

Hereby wee be warned to take heede, that necrcit.Butyetifweliuenot asbccommethvs, «^

we prefume not vpon our owne ftrength, to bee we muft alwayes yeclde our felues guiltie, kna>v-

too bolde. For when we beare our felues in hand ing that the fault rcmaineth in our felues, fo as

thatwee can doe all things, it is the caufe ofour ifGod doe beatevs with his rod, we cannotfay

ruin.And God doeth iuftly laugh fuch ouerwee- it is vndcferued on our part. For why ? Seeing

ning to fcornc. But let vs learne to feele that we 60 we haue Gods word , wee haue matter ofrecord

can do nothing : and that although we be bound that he is dcfirous to bee at one with vs , .ind to

to fulfill all that euer God commaundethvsryet doctheduetieof a father, and tomaintainc vs

itfollowcth not therefore that wee bee able to inallprofpcritic , ifwcebunc not hisgrace,nc

doe itjbut rather that we be vtterly vnable.Nei- withhold the thing that is due on our part. Yec
thcrisitfofmall and common a matter to loue fee then that men are iuftly conuifted andcon-

God with all our heart, with all our minde, and dcmnedfotrefufingGods grace, andlorfhut-
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Vpon DevteronomIe.
dng the doore againft him,in that they profited

not inhiswordewhtn they were taught it. And
(b it is a verv profitable warning for vs, when we

fee in this texte howe God wifhcth that wee

Ihouldc doc the thinges that hee commaundeth

vs , to the intent it might go well with vs.Wher-

by wee fee that ifwee receiue the doftrinc with

humilitic , and defire to obey it, the ende there-

of cannot bee but happie > fo as weelhall bee

loTomuch thitifaman bring record from theccj
to rcproue their fuperftitions .• they bee at a full

point,for they bee fo doted that theyregarde
not to haue God againfV them . Men then may
well for a time haue this oucrluftinefic of run-
nmg boldly whither focuer thcu foolifli imagi«
nation carieth them, & they may harden them-
fclues againft God : but when it commeth to the
verie pulh , they be fo difmaied as they wote not

fiirc of our faluation . Howbcit wee niuft al- lo where to become . And therefore let vs note

wayescomcbacke to this point, that-wee pray

to G od to giue vs heartes : ( for it belongeth to

him to doe that): and yet ifwee doe arniffc , wee

muft learn to condemne our fellies, that he may
acquire vs.

On-thcotherfidelet vs rcioyce inafmuchas

we fee howe h:e procureth our faluation.and in-

tendeth the furtherance thereof , as oft as his

worde is preached vnto vs.And let vs remember

that wee (hall ncuer haue any fure andlongla-

fting ftay jVnlcifeour fairh be grounded vppon
Gods wotde , and that wee bee able to fay , thac

looke whatloeuer wee haue wee holde it ofhim,
and that itis the verie trueth, foasweewander
notin our ownc imagination , nor takethcdo-
ftrine ofmen for our ftay. And wheras we heare
God fay in this text, 1 reillttUihcttht things vhkh
thou mufl teach: Let vsmarke that wee likewifc

howcit is faidein Salomons prouerbs, That it io muft reft wholly vppon him and vpon hisinfal

is the delight and plcafure of Gods wifedome

todwellamong men. See heere howe God a-

uoweth, that his fending of his worde vntovs,is

to teach vs the full perftrftionof wifedome , as

ifhee (houldc fcnde his owne wifedome from

hcauen. Yea, and to what ende > V/ifcdonie is

broughtin their faying thus , All my delight is

to dwell among men. And that is as much as if

God Ihouldc open his heart and fay , Bcholde,

Lble truth, your filth may not be wauenng and
doubtfull . And the thing which wee haue to

feeke when we come to (ermons, is to haue ihis

point well warranted and fealcd in our confci-

enccs.naipely that we haueGods word wherein
lyeth our life.

AndherewithsUletvsmarkcairo, that God
ment to holde the preachers of his word in fuch

awe. as they fhoulde not prefume to put forth a-

tnyteachingofroenby my worde, isofpurpofc 3o ny thing of their owne, but be contented to bee i.Cor.4.1;

to binde my felfc to them with a holy band.And

ifthey on their fide bee not ftubborne.they (hall

pcrceiuethatlwilalwayesbe among them with

out departing from them at any time . This

ought to inflame vs greatly with a reuerence to

Gods worde , fo as we may fecke to profite in it,

and neuer fufterour felues to bee turned from it,

forafmuch as it bringeth injftimable benefite

vnto vs,namcly that our Lordcvnitethliimfelfe

vnto vs thereby.

No;^e it followcth in Mofefes texte , that

©od commaundeth the people to^(i*««r»e wan
M hit tent,and Mofet to ixrie there fliU : and then he

addcth, Iwi'jpjevevnto thee all the commOimde-

menu.ftatutei , and ordinances which thou mufi teach

to aUthefeofle . Hcere God ihewcth againe.that

heeceakih notto continue his teaching ofthe

people, though hevfctheforedeclaredmeanes,

that is to wit, though hee make Mofes as it were

faithful! fetters forth of the things that he com-
maimdeth , fo as they may alwayes proteft,

that they hiue ferued god in execuung his com-
tnaundement, and in dehueringit foorth from
hand to hand This is a thingwbich wee haue to

marke, we (I fay)whom God hath appointed his

miniftersto preach his worde,a.nd to whom hee
hath committed the office ofteaching : namely
that we adde not aught ofour owne deuifing.buE

40 deUuer the thing fimply which we knowctobec
proceeded from God.
And to the end that folke fhould knowey God

ment not to_teach them by haiuesihercherfeth

the thing again which we haue feene heretofore

namely hufiaiutes, ordinances, cotiimmdements and
Cf-frooni(j. Asif he fhould fay there wantcthnoc
any thing in his doftrine.ncither ought the peo-
ple to couct any thing more.This hath bene de-
clared more at large alreadie. Notivithftandmg,

the vttercr of his will, and the beai er ofhis mef- 5° whenfoeucr God vfe th fuch diuerfitic ofwordes
fage. This is to bee marked well: for it fetueth to

make vsknowc, thatGod intendcthto holde vs

alwayes to himfelfe , and will not haue our faith

grounded vpon men, nor to depend vpon them:

And that IS a very requifice thing . Truely as for

them that followc their owne good internes , or

fay they holde the thinges that haue beenede.

terrained by the Church , or by the auncient

fathew; they may many times be groflely decei

to vs.wheras he might fay in one word the Lave :

let vs maike , that it ferueth to reftraine men the

better from fond cunofitie of adding any thing

to his law,as the thing which wee fee we bee too

much giusn vnto by nature , forafmuch as our
fleihprouokethvs continually toinuent,lkno\¥

not what new thing.Andy.s the caufc why in po-
pery eucrymu hath adiicturcd tocaft tohiscol-

h!p,& to make fo many lawes one vpon another.

lied. And ifa man tell them they doe but as it ^° For why ? They thought it not ynoughtoliu

were hang in the aire, and haue no certaintie in

beeing fo wedded vnto men : they bee wilfull in

their owne opinions , aswcfeethcPapiftesarc,

^whome the diuell hath fo bewitched, that they

contentthcmfcliies with the refolutions made

by men, and boldely defpife the worde of God.

plainly according to gods word.but y it would be
good to ad ftiU fome minglemangic But contra-

riwife God tclleth vs that ifwe haue his law , we
haue ftatutSjCommandcments.oidinances and
rites ynow.-asifhe fhould fayy mortcl me ought
not to ftand fo much in their own conceits,as to

goc
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{•joe about to be wifcr than hec , For when they

uuc made neucr fo large difcourfcs , yet can

they not amende any partf^ofhis doings]nor ad

any thing to them, but whatfoeuer they put too

flirtlier of their owne , itfliall bee notonely fu-

perfluous and vnprofitabk:but alfo a marring to

, all the reft , as if a man Ihouldc mingle vinegcr

with good wine.

And now God hauing fpoken after that man

intent you /houlde put it in execution andobej
it; but yet ihinkc not you that it is fo cafie a mat-
ter to be done. What is to be done then ? Pre-

pare your felues to walkc aftermy comraaunde-

ments.thinke vpon them, put to ) our indeuour,

be diligent therein, take a taft & lauour ofthem,

keepc good watch for fearc of being turned a-

way , and take very good hcedc to your felues.

Thus we fee in efFed , that our Lordc cxhorteth

ner addith thai they fhottidt takfgoodhttde that I" rs here tolaborerneftly,when the cafe ftandcth

they kffttht things which he commaundtd themjuith-

tut bovcing to the right hand or to the left. Here our

Lorde fhcweth vs againe , that the honoring of

his Liwc which he rcquireth at our hands, muft

not be an oncly allowing ofit with our mouthes,

after which manner wee woulde faine difchargc

our felues thereof: but hee tclleth vs that his gi-

uing of it forth, is to holde vs in his fubicftion &
feruicc, and that to the fame endehe willhaue

vpon walking in obedience towardcs hiin.And

why? For the thinges thathe requireth ofvs are

not fo eafie to be don.And befides that, we be fo

illdifpofed therevnto,as ispitietofee:infomuch

that ifwe be not (purred and driucnby force,wc
cannot goe forward.Therefore it ilandeth vs in

hand to awake , and to take heede,and to ftandc

continually vppon our gardcthat wee may per-

formey things that our Lord hath commanded

it preached ftill at this day . For thereby he in- lo vs. Nowe afterward he addcth,»Wt/;*«?w»i/JFi«

tcndcth to trie whether he can wceld vs as quiet

people that fubmitthcmfelues to him . There-

fore let vs marke , that our reforting vntofcr-

mons muft not be to commend the doftrine for

good and holie : for God ihalbc much.bcholden

to vs for laying that his word is worthie to be rc-

ceiued: hee will not haucvs tobchisiudges. Ic

is true that wc owe him that acknowledgement,

fo as when wee haue heardc his worde, euery of

done withottt bowing to the right hand or to the left,fa

Mtnenwaikf throughout inthe wt^ that he hathjht9-

td them . 'in dcede this text (halbe expounded n«, ,, .«
more at length in the twelfth chapter : but yet

muft we not palfe it oucr without knowing what
God ment by it. In forbidding vs to bowe to the

right hand or to the left , he Iheweth vs that hee
will hauc vs to harkcn to him in all things with-

out exception. And this importtth two thinges

:

vsoughtto confeflTc it to bee the pure trueth, Jo najncly that wee muft neither putanythingto

and that there is none other rightnelTe , righte-

oufnes, nor wifedome than is contained there.

But yet muft wcpaftc fin thertherewithall, and

yecld oiu- felues to the fcruing ofour God. That
is one point which wee haue to gather vpon this

text.Another point is that irr mufi beware that we

kfepeit, WhereinGod Iheweth, that wee muft

applie all our ftrcngth earneftly in that behalfc.

For men (hall neucr foUowc God by deeping.

his lawc,nor take any thing from ic . As concer-

ning putting to,it is as if we would go to the right

hand: for they y ad to Gods law, do it vpon ani-

maginaiioy the kecpingofthe things conteined

there,is not al that they haue to do,& therfore j>

it is good to putfomcwhat more to it. Loe howc
men would giuc place to theirownc fancies , fo

as ifany thing come intjpeirheades,they thinkc

thatGod forgate that , and that it were good to

Although they inforcc thcmfelues ncuer lb 40 bedone.Andthatwasthe verycaufcofthegreai

much ,
yet the infirmitic of their nature is fuch,

as they can hardly keepe their feete. Therefore

let vs not chink that wc candifcharge our felues

toGodwardc withouttakingofpainc . Forthe

thing is too hard confidering what we be.name-

ly (lowe and fluggilh to good thinges , yea cuen

though God haue already madevs willing, and

do gouerne vs by his holy fpirit. And ifhe let vs

alone as we be ofour felues, we ftiallnot only be

numberofordinances , lawes , and ceremonies

thatarefetvpinpoperie . The leweshadche
like vice among them,according as they be bla-

med for dcfpifingofGods commandcmentesSc ^.
ftatutes/or their owne traditions fakes . Nowc ' *

then, let vs keepe vs froniwalkingon the right

hand, fo as we fliould turnefrom the way which
God hath ftiewed vs.And why rpor the right hand

is when wc will needs bee too wife and too ri^h-

flowe,but alfo drawe clcane backe from his wil. e^ teous,bcaring our felues in hande that it is good
Ifhe call vs to him,wt ftiall go frpm him : yea &
wee fhalbe fo little able to couet any good at all:

that wee (halbe inforced to doe euiU . But let vs

marke what I haue touched afore , namely that

although our Lord haue giuen vs fome good di-

fpofition ofminde, and fet vs in fome good for-

wardnelTe: yet are we flothfuU ftill, and when we
fhould fteppcone pace forth, whereas the fame

/holdbedoneinleirethanaminutcofanhourc,

for vs to do more than we be commaunded. But
in fo doing we be th4 diucls feruants,for God vt-

tcrly refiifeth aU that cuer wc addeto his word:

he will haue no fuch mingling.

And wc decline or bowc to the lift hand^when
wee diminilh Gods worde , that is to lay , when
wee bee contented to ferue himbyhalues,and
therewithal! would haue him to giuc vs leauc to

follow ourowne lui^s. Somcman pcraduenturc

we mull haue a whole houre to do it in. Nay wo 60 is not fubieft to fome vices: and well couWchcc
fall to kicking , or elfc by that time that wc haue
gone one pace, ofttimes wc ftumblc , or retyre

backcjor elfc take fuch foule falles as is piteous

to (cc . Therefore it is not for nought that God
faith here Tafyheede thatyee dee them . As if hee
(hould fay, in deede my lawe is giuen you to the

find in his heart to difchargc his duetie to God-
ward inferuing him fo farre lorcb:but forafmuch

as hec;annot ouermaiftcrhimfdfin fome other

vyces , hee woulde haue God to holde himfelfc

contcntcd,& to enter into a bargaine with him,

asifhe ihould fay,very well, if Ifailc in this bc-

hallc.
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halfe , I wUl fecompcnce it in another. But let vs we be not c<}tne at icSJaiil himfelfdomplaineth
keepe our fdues from walking on the left hande, that he was not able to do as he would in the dif-

'^°'» ?•< J»

that V, to fay , from taking any thing away from charge of his duety towards god. Here is no fpe-
Gods worde. For as he hath forbidden to mur- king offuch perfection as is required by* Lawe:
ther : fo hath hee alfo forbidden to ileale and to but we muft only vnderftand that God wUi haue
commit adulterie: and therefore we muftfubmic incntoyeeld& giueoucrthemfelucs vntohinr
our felues to his.commaundcments in all points & inforce themfclucs to run thitherward thoush
and all refpectes without making of any reply they attain not to the mark. Alchcuah then that
tlieieto. For as wcerauft not in any wife adde wc do as it were drag our ]egs after vs in our eo-
aughttohisLaw: foisitnotlawfulltotakeany lo ing all our life long, and neuer come fully vnto
thing from K,but we muil waJke in all the vfayes God.-yet mufl we kecpe on to hiniward,and that
that he fheweth vs. not in part,but in all the things that arc contei-
And whereas hee termcth it a way, it is to the ned in the lawe. Truth it is th.u we cannot fo dif-

cnde to exhort vs to keepe vs in it , according a$ charge our felues, as there may bee a full anfwe-
we ihal fee in the ende ofthis booke, where Mo- rablencs betwixt Gods word and our Imes: but if
fejvnllfay,This is the way,walke therein. Asif wee bee defirous to fubmit our felues vnto God
he fliould lay, whofoeuer turneth away from the and to frame ourfelues thereafter, not in fomc
dodrine that I fct before you

,
goeth aftray, hee one point but in all without exception, indeuou-

<k)th but runne gadding ouer the fields > and yet ring the fame to the vttermoll ofour powcr:it is

for all that hee commeth neuer thcneererhis »o ^sakeepingofallthcwayesofGod.Korhebea-
waycs cnde , but rather is ftili further and fur- rcth with vs , and taketh fuch wilhngnes in good
therfromit. Therefore in this place, W/^e/'n Worth,when he feeth vs go to it roundly & that
the way is as much to fay, as wander not ye wret- we be not dubble minded,nor defirous to rcfcrife

ches wilfully , goe not aftray . Sith your God is any peece ofour owne willes or to take leauc to

your guide
,
you cannot goe amilfe in following <lo them.but hbour(^and rtnuc to the conuarie"]

hiift. But ifyoufollowc your owne hcade; in the asmuchasinvslyethj according to the grace
cnde God muft bee faine to fliewe you , that yee 'hat is giuen vs.

{halbe no better than ftray beaftes, and that yee Nowe herevnto he addcth iKo,Th4i iheymm
haue not helie the right wayJKnow ye therefore fr^ffer , and that is maygot wtU with them and iriih

that Gods dodrinc is your way . Ifthisfaying jO '^'"•cWi^i'"'. Whereofhee iheweth, (aslhauc
were well printed in our mindes, we (houlde be touched alredie)that all ihe miferics and gricfes
belde fo in awe.as our itdiing appetites fhoulde which we indurc in this world,are chaftifcments
not be able to make vs runne altray as wee doe, for our finnes.And we cannot wite our vnhappi-
but our life (hould bee reftreincd by it . ForGod ncfle vpon any thuig elfe than our owne faultes.

(hewcthvsdaylywhichistheway,&yctnotwith True it is that cuery mancouets to liue ateafe
ftanding men difpute& make much queftioning and in profperitie : we ncede no teaching to de-
with What is to be done ? & what is to be done? fire that

: for our owne naturejeadeth vs thervn-
Verily as who fhould fay it were not told vs,that to.But in the meane while it fhold feeme that we
God neuer openeth his mauth,but it is to (hewe haue conlpired our owne mifchiefe.For y meane
vs the right way.And Icing he fheweth it vs, do 4° ofprofpcritieistoobeyourGod. And then will
not we offer him wrong and iniurie ifwe fbllowe l^^bleifcvs in fuch forr,as we flialfeele the fruits

itnot?Dowenot blime him as though hee had ofh's grace and fauourm all refpefts.But what ?

kft his time & trauel about vs?Now we fee what Wc be loth toyeeld him his due obedience : and
this worde i(iijj'importcth;that IS to witjthat out thercforemuft we alfo bee bereft of his blcffine,

ofGods doftrine there is nothing but error and and reiefled as vnworthy to beofthenumbcr of
deceit, and that men bcgude thcmfclues When his creatures. And fo let vsmarkc, that here our
they thinke they do wel.fijrtherforth than when Lorde nient to rebuke men , and to ihcwe ihera
they fuffcr themfclues to be ruledby gods word, that they thenifelues are to be blamed for al the
which fheweth vsthe good and right way. aduetfities and miferies which they indure in

Andhefaithpurpofcly,y</t6fB'fl'W.Forhein- ^^ this worldc, and that they muft wytetbefamc
tendeth not to make fuch a parting offtakes in vppon their finnes. But yet moreoucr hee irient
this bchalfe,as men woulde that he fliould, fo as therewith to drawehisownctohim,byrettine
theywould faine leferuc fomewhat alwayes to therewardbeforethem.Asifhellwuldefay.Go
themltlues.Here God faith contrariwifc , cither to,I dcferuc Well to be ferued at your hand with-
you muft obey me throughout inallpointes.or outlookingforany thing at my hande for it: for
clfe I renounce you.So then,arc wee dcfirous to feeing you bee my creatures, is it not reafon that
make our life alowablc toGodfWee muft not be you Ihould be fubieft to mc } Ought not allyour
obedient vnto him in part, but wc muft loke that life tobee giuen vnto me? Yes: butyet intendc
all our whole life be framed according to his c6- not I that you (hallferucmee for nought, IwiU
mandements.foasvvemayfayweehauekeptalJ forbearc mine owne right , which is that you
ways. But here it mightbedemlded, whether it flioiildc bee bounde to doe whatfoeuer I crfm-
be poffible for vs to walk throughout in the way maunde you, without lookine for any thinE:and
oftheLord.Foronthecontrariepart.feingthat 1 tell you that I amreadietoblclTeyou.andto
men do not the good which they fame would :it make you to profpcr ifyou (eruc mc. Our Lorde
is much for vs i(\tt (hal haue indeuored to come then in faying fo,ftieNYcth that his meaning is to
to^ good way,& to go towards the cnde.though winnc his fejuants to him by gentlencffc,& asic

were
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Were to breake their harts.that tbcy may be the rather to Icade them to it
:
fo as Gods mind was

wiUmrer to ferue hmi , feeing hec gocth not to to doe men to vndcrftande , that they were con-

workc" with fuch ligour as he might.but forbca- dcmned , and that there was none other mcanc

reth his right, and rather phycth the father, ofreconci]iation,butby thebloudcofourLorde

telling vsthn ifwee behaue our felueshkechil- IcfiisChnft . Butyeiin the meane while men

drcn to.vards him,hc wilbc gratious and hberall ceafcd not to kill brute beafts , and God faid vn-
^^^^^

tow-irdsvs and although hee owe vs notany tothcm.your finncslbal bee forgiucn you when

thing vetwillhenotfailetorcvvardcvsfor tlie youlhallhaueofteredmeaCalfe.aLambe.ora

fcruicc that we yeclde vnto him. Shcepe. k llwuld feeme by this that God menc

Hereby we bee warned that Gods intent is to lo tofecthe rcmiaionoffinncsinthelaciificuig of

drawc vs vnto him. but yet muft wee not inferre brute bcaftcs. But hee did not fo.That was done

therevpon . that men can deferue any thing in to leade the people after that groiTe manner to

feiuingofGod.asthePapiltes doc, who when the rcdeption that was at thcltngthpurchaftd

they hcare fuch texts doc by and by fall to their for vs by our Lord Icfus Chrifts owne perfon.In

mcnts.and beare thcrofelues on hand that God like cafe is it with the landofChanaan. For firft

is beholden to them therefore . But contrariwifc ofall Gods will was to fetfoorth the euerlafting

Cods meaning is to fliswcvs that he is readie to heritage of faluation to the children of Abra-

apply himfelfe to vs after the manner of nien/o ham.mfaying to Abraham, I am thylargcrc- C«n.iy.i;

as he feeketh nothing elfe but to induce vs to o- ward. He promifech not Abraham the lande as

bey him. And th.i t is not for any bcnefite to him ^o though he would haue him to ft ay himfelfthere,

'

fclfc
• for what profite can hee receiue by vs, butwilkdhimtoput hiswholetiuftinhim.and

though wee (houlde performe his whole Lawc ? to raife vp himfclfe abouc the worlJe, & to lookc

Should chat aduanta^chimany thing at al> No. for the heauenly life both for hin- fclfc and for

Yeefee then where a^Godameth, and what we his ofspring.Howbeitforafmuch as our Lord le-

hauero markevppon this fentcnce. Wherefore fusChriftwasnotyctcome,northe veileofthc

let vs learn.thac ifwe haue obeyed our God.and temple was not as yet broken, I fay it was msete

hemakcvstoprofper -k is not for that hee ow- that the Land of Chanaan Hiouldbcasapledgc

eth vs any thing, or for that wee haue deferued ofit , becaufe it was fully behighted him for ail

aught, and can boaft that he recompenfethour inheritance. Then let vsmarkewcl],thatwher.

defcrts: but becaufe it pleafeth him tovtter his J° asGodCaith, ihaithoumaiflpro/perintheiandiYus

free goodnefle fo farrc forth vnto vs,as to terme intent is not that his people (houlde let their

that thing a wagcs^hy rc,or recompece],which mindes vpon this prefent life, but to guide them

heegiuethvsothis owneonelyfree liberalitie, higherby thatnieane, namely to the hope of

without beingbounde any thing at all thervnto. the immortaliiie which hee had promifed them.

At'aine,whenhechaftifechvs, and wee bee di- Neuerthclefle our Lorde proniifeth hisbkding

ftreffed with many miferies : kc vs aiTure our in fuch fort to his people , as they (hall feele itc-

Iclues that we reape the fruits of our own fcede

;

uen in this worlde and haue fome taft of it here,

and becaufe we haue liued amifle, our Lord alfo in waiting for the difcoucrie of the full inioy-

muftbefainetogiuevsfomefigneofhis wrath, ment thereof, at fuch time as they (halbe taken

to the ende that "hee maybceknowen tobe the 40 outofthc worlde. And eucn at this day alfo wed

iudge ofthe worlde . But yet hath hee alfo a re- muftbcthinke vsofthistextofSaintPauljthat

pardc ofour welfare , namely to miflike of our ifwe feare God,wc lh.;ll haue the promifes both '•Tira.^.li

faults and totpeeforie for them , and to refort to ofthe life prefent and ofthc lite to come. For

himby crueiepentance.ThusyeefeethatGod God will make vs to feeic bis goodnefle in this

inlliewingofhimfclfangrie with vs ceafeth not worlde, to theende to drawevsvp higher, and

to vttcr his loue towards vs.For he indeuoreth to to teach vs lb to receiue his bencntes heere , as

bring vs home to himfclfe therby. He fecth that wee may looke to haue our fill ofthem when we

we be faille afleepe in our finnes, and hee wake- be come to his kingdom, where we (hal haue the

neth vs, as one knowing it to be expedient for vs whole fulnellc ofthem,

fotobe. That is the thing which wee haue to ^° Nowe let vs fall downe in theprcfcnce of

markc vpon this place. our good God with acknowledgement of our

Nowe inthc end Mofes fpeaketh ofthe land, faultcs, praying him to make vs feck them bet-

and laith: Thatihoumai,^proffer in theUndt which ter than we haue donc,euen till ihey haue draw-

iniZ/y^/rrtt/jj^.-andafterwardehe fetreth downe en vs to true repentance , and that wee acknow-

this faying againe, Thaiit maygoe viell wiihyou in ledging our wretchednefle more and iii3rc,niay

the land MchytemuUpoJfeffi, Nowe ic feemeth learne to ftriue againft allthe afFeftions ofour

heere at the firiffight,that God promifcth none fleni, and againft all our wicked and frowards

othere rewarde than in this earthly and tranfi- luftes,andmoreouer to withftande thecurfed

tonchfe. And ifit had beencfo, then had the prefumptuoufnesthatis in vs which alfo woulde

hopeofthechildrcnoflfraelbcnequitcdafticd. ^° hauevstodoethatwhich weour feluesbci^likc

But wee muft note that our Lordc vfcd another of, fo as nothing may ftay vs from following the

nnner ofdealing towards that people, than hee pure and fimple wordeofourGod , airmingour

doth towards vSjthough they tcndc both to one fcluesy itisthetruc&perficerulcwhcrvnto wc
H'rb.?.?.! J. cnj Pof the facrifices that were ordcined by the muft fubrait our fclucs, and that wc muft not ac-
**•"* lawe,rerued not to drawe the people away from tempt to ad any thing to it, but fimplie reft vpon

the faluation which we haue in kfus Chrift : but that which is contcmcd therc,and goe fonvarde

more
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more and more therein , vntill that hauing fini-

shed this earthly race , wee be come to the hea-

ucnly reftwhcrevnco hee calleth vs.And let vs

pray hitn to reach vs hu hande in the meanc

while,whenfbeucrwe feekehim and call vppon
himmourneedc . Thatitmaypleafchimto
graunt this grace , not onely to vs but alfo to ail

people and nations ofthe earth,&c.

On Friday the nineteenth ofluly. 1555.

The xlv. Sermonf which is thefirft vfan thefixt Rafter.

»*1—'HefcarethcCommaundements, Ordinances and Lawes which the Lordc

I
your God commaunded me to teach you : to the end that you (hould doC

"*- them in the Land whereinto you fliall enter to poflcfle it.

2 That thou maift feare the Lord thy God,in keeping al his ordinances&
commaundements which I commaund thee , all the dayes of thy life , both thou

and thy chddren and thy childrens children, that thy dayes may be prolonged.

3 Hearken therefore O Ifrael and take hecdc that thou doe them, that it may
o-oc well with thee , and that thou maift be mightilie multiplied in the land that

flowcth with milkc and honnie , as the Lorde God of thy fathers hath fayde vn-

to thee.

4 HeareO Ifrael , the Lord our God is the oftelicLord.

of: and here we fee the like againe . And yet for

allthat jitisnotaneedclefll; repetition, confi-

deringhowe foone men forget the thingcs they

hauc learned ofGod, ifthey be not put in mind
ofthem: and weeknowe that we neede not any

thing toturncvs away from them . Forwcbefo
giuentovanitic, that nothing is harder tovs,

than to holde our fekies in obedience vnto God.
As foone as any toy takes vs in the heade.it ca-

E haue fenc and therfore holde you to it. Bur yet for all this«

oft hereto- men are fickle and fleeting to and fro: and God
fore howe jq reigneththem vvithaflrongbittc:likcas when
Mofcsfpake ahorfe is hardc to bee ruled, hee is fame to

to the peo- bee raignedbackc more than once, and if hee
pie concer- fluigoutandwillhotfufFerhimfelfetobehand-

ning y con- led,the ryder is fains to reinc him ftreyt againe

tents of the &agajne.Aftcr the fame manner doeth God
law:ycaand desk with his people . And thereby hee
eucnyeilct fhcwcth thatmans niindeis full of ftubborne-

day we faw nefle, or elfe of hghtncflc, ^o as hee cannot

yhee made reft vppoij Gods worde , wherein notwith-

metionther 40 ftandmg lyeth our whole faluation and wel-

fare . Sith it is fo : let vs marke that in the

perfon of the people of Ifrael , wee bee war-

ned heere, that when God fetteth his worde
before vs.wecmuft not onely minde it for one
day, butwetmuft cxeicifevsinitallthedaycs

ofour life , and wee muft alwayes haue this fay-

ing before our eyes , thefe are the Statutes,,

theic arc the Ordmanccs , thefe arc thcCom-
maundementes , foasit is not forvs to frame

riethvsaway, and wee minde no more what fo rules and Lawes wherewith to gouerne our life.

God had faidc vnto vs, Againe forafmuch as he
is very defirous to winne vs to him: he muft bee

faine to plucke vp y falfe opinions by the roote,

wherewith we bcouergrowen aforehande. For

when a grounde is bufhie^ it will askc much la-

bour beforeit canbc put to any vfc:and euen fo

is it with vs. And that is the caufe wliy Mofes

faieth againe, that thefe tire the commimndemtnti,

jiatuteiand ordinancet rvhkh the Lorde committed to

forafmuch as that authoritie bclongeth only to

God.
Befides this wee bee alfo put in minde, that

God hathftiJwed vs the right way . Therefore

letvs followe it,and not ftand qucftioning what

wee hauc to doc. For there is no more cau(e of

doubt whenour Lorde hath once fpoken . Wee
muft not any more alledge, I cannot tell whe-

ther it bee good, I wote not whether I neede to

him , to giue them forth to the feople, that they might fo do more or no: but letvs be contented with that

iel^epi , Noweby thefewordesheegiucthan

incling, that Gods intent is to holde the people

vnder his obedience. What meane yee wret-

ched folkc to goe aftray after that fafhion ? I

giue you my Lawc : and hauing that doftrine ye

cannot goe amiilc: it is the way of fakiatjon.

which God hath llicwed vs.For hee will alwayes

beagoodfchoolemafter vntovs, ifwebeenoc

euill fcholers vnto him. And for the fame caufe

fpcaketh hee here againe of Commandements
Statutes and Ordinances,to the intent we fliolj

not think that God mcnt to teach vs by halucs.

Z Then
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Thenistheperfeftion of wiFedome conreincd ownefancieinthat bchalfe, but was contented

in the Lawe : and there remaineth no more for to harken what God faid.and reported the fame

Pfal.ts.8. vstodocjbut toobeyitjfoaswebcnotcurious asa good feruant that had neither added any

in coucting more than God hath ftiewed vs, or thing , nor falfified the commiffion thatwas gi-

in fonde dcuotions to draw vs one way or other, uen hira. That is another thing which we had to

but pcrfwadc our felucs that God hath not en- marke againe vppon this text.

uiedthofcofwhomehee tooke the charge, but Nowcfollowcth an exhortation »t4<<i(f«(>p/# j

hath taught them all that is for their bcnefite. Ihoutd difcharge ihemfeluei in doing the Laa€, AsS '1

Letvsbchaue our felues according tohiswill, bee thouldfaie, that the giuing thereofwas noc '

and apply all ourwittes therevnto, and let his lo to the ende that men (houldc butonely confefle

lawcfufficevs. Although all the worldereieft thatall that is contcincd therein is good, iuft

vs, wee fliallnot pafle for it , for wcc haue our and rightfull : but alio that men flioulde thereby

judge. And therefore although the wotlde fhew whether they were obedient to God or no.

wander away in vainc imaginations , and cue- And in that refpeit he faith , ta the ende that thou

rie man deuifcth what hee thinketh good : Lee fhottldeftfeare the Lorde thy God, and Itfepe his com-

vs alwayes remember that wee muft appeare mmndements andjiatntes . By this word Fearehe

Rom.t.iS. before the iudgemcnt feate of out God,fo as doihvs to wit, that God in giuing forth his Law,

it is hee to whome wee muft make our ac- ment to trie what we be,and whether we be wil-

count. But hee hath giuenvs hisLawc.and ling to ferue him or no. For although we couldc

Rom.j.ti, according therevnto will he iudge vs. And ther- lo doeallhiscommaundementsinfuchfort as no

fore let vs leaue al worldly imaginations.afluring fault could be found in vs to the worldward, ifin

outfdues that they are al but vanity and leafing. the meane whylc the feare ofGod be not rooted

Hercvnto Moles addeth, that as concerning in our hearts,to yeelde him fuch reuerencc as to

his office he had not brought them any thing of be willing'to be his ; all our hfc fhalbe but a fond

hisownedeuifing,buthadfetforthGodsLawc pompe;for wcemuftnot thinke thatGodisfa-

faithfiilly according as hee had giuen him in tiffied with outward apparanccs. Howmuchfo-

charge. And this proteftation is well to be mar- euer they be commended ofmen , they bee but ^^^ *•* Ji

ked. For wee muft bethinke vs ofthe thing that fmoke before him . Then ifwee mindc to keepc

hath beene treated of heretofore : namely that .
his Lawe dewly , and to hauc our life acceptable

Mofcswas the excellcnteft Prophet that euer 30 vnto him: wc muft bcginne at this pointofyeel-

Oeut,3;|.io Godraifedvp:and yet notwithftanding heta- dinghimfuchreueience.astobedefiroustobec

keth nolibertie here to teach what hee himfelfc vndcr his hande and gouernement , and to doc

deemed good:for he knew himfelfe to be a mor- him homage as to our foueraine Lord & to giuc

tall man, and fubieft to the Lawe as wel as other ouer our felues to him as to ourmakcr.and to ho
men. That is the caufe why hee protefteth that nourhimasourfather.Ifwebe thus mindcd,ic

the things which hee bringeth are the fame y he is the beginning of all the Lawe and of al righte-

rccciuedofGod.foashe dcliueteththem as it oufnesAndthat isthecaufewhyitisfaydethat

were fromhand to hand .SeeingyMofes didfo: the tiuewifedomis tofeareGod.Andifwe will Prou.i.yjK

whodarethfay that it is lawful for him to pafle know whether we haue profited in gods lawe or '* °*

further?And yetwe fee what hath come topaffe. 40 no:wcmuft alwayes fift &fearch our felues whc-

For in the whole Popedom is there any hearke- ther wc haue fuch defirc & zealc that God (hold

ningwhat Godfaicth, that they might put a dif- be honored & glorified by vs.For ifthere be that

fcrence betwixt it and the doftrines of men? fcarcinourhcarts,y fruits therofwilfliewthem-

No : but they haue their holy mother y Church felues both in our fee te and in our handes.y is to

as they terme it , they haue determinations and fay in al our members,according to y rule which

decrees of their owne , and they thinke it hchathfetdowneinpublifhinghislaw.Andas

ynough to take couert vnder the name ofthe for them that boaft ofthe feare ofGod,& ncuer-

Church: and in the meane while they rob God thclcfl'e bchauc themfelues lewdly in their con-

of his authoiicic to beftowe it vpon men .which uerlation: they belie thelelues vv their own mou-
are no better but dung. Thereforeitisanintol- Jo thcs,& bewray y they be fliameles in bragging fo

lerable traiteroufncllc, that God Ihould not bee ofthe feare ofGod.Now then we fee here a text

fuftcrcd to be any more the Lawemaker that hee which is well worthie to be marked: wherin Mo-
might guide his people, and holde them vndcr fesdedaretb.thattofcruegodwell.firft wemuft
his yoke-but that men (hould vfurpe fuch autho- giue our hearts vnto him,fo as it lufficeth not to

ritie againft him. And therfore wc haue fo much haue all y vertues y can be imagined to outward

the more need to marke what is conteinedherc: fhew.vnleflea vertuous mind go before them:&
namely that although Mofes was as an Angel of fecondly that the feare ofGod is no fecret or y-
heauen, and had beene exalted aboue all men die thing, but v although it bee inclofed in mens
byGod, and had becnefortiedayesandfortie harts, yetneucrthelesitmuftlhcwitfelfinthcir

nightswithhimvpon the mount without eating 60 hues : for it is the heart that goucrneth both the

ordrinkingitolhcwe that he was no more of the hands and the feete and all that euer is bcfides

.

commonaiay of other men .'yetnotwithftan- Therefore ifwcefearcGod, we muftlearncto

ding when hee came from that heauenly glorie fhewitbyourdeedsandby proofe,cuenby fra-

andasitwercfrom the company ofAngels: hee ming our life according to his will,

humbled himfelfe ftill , and ihewed that hee did Now hcrcvpon we may gather, that God di(^

not put forth aught ofhis owne , ne followe his aJiowcth all that euer men can doe , when they

turns
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tame away from his worde . As for example,the

Papittesare alwayes Icruingof God (as they

thcmfelues fay) : but inthemeanc fcafonwhat

doe they r They take much painc , but they bee

neuer a whk the forwarder) becaufcthey hauc.

nothing among them but mens inuentions.

Their feruing of God , is to biblebable or to

kneele downc before puppets or idols.to fcudde

from altar to altar , to caufe Maflcs to be chaun-

fee that fathers are fo farrc of frorh difcharging

their ducties in this behalfc : thatthey giue luch

examples to their children, as they mayfeemc
to haue confpired to abolifh al feare ofGod,and
all keeping ofhis Lawe. And therefore no mar-
uell though God withdraw himfelfe from vs,and

fccme to be mmded to cut offthe benefits wliich

he hath beftowed vpon vs. For are wc worthy of

y continuance ofthem towards vs,feeing we bee
ted, to gadde on pilgrimage, to faft fuch a day in 10 fo neghgent in caufing his feiuice to continue in

the honour of fuch a faint , and to eate no flefli

vpponfridayesand faturdaycs. To bee fhortj

it IS a gulfe of all baggage , couercd with the

name and utlc of Gods feruicc . But (hall ye find

that cuer God vttcred one word or fyllable con-

ccrnmgfuch thinges? No. It was euerywhit of

itdcuifedbymen. Nowelctvs confidcrby this

texte, whether God accepteth fuch fcruice for

good and lawfiill . Nay contrariwife he faith

perfecl andvnappairedftate?Butyet for althat^

this muft not bee fpoken to vs in vamc . There-

fore let vs indeuour to teach fuch as (hal fucceed

vs , fo as God may euer bee worlhipped , and
knowen to bee the father and Sauiour of the

whole worlde.and men giue themlelucs whoJlie

vmohim.
Immediatly herevppon , Mofes addeth that

which he had faid afore:namely,to the end that

tlioufhalt feare thcLordethy God,andkeepe *° theirdayei might betfrolongtd , and thai Godmight
all his commaundements and ftatutes.So then,

when men turne from that way , and followe

theurowne imaginations and the inuentions of

men : thereby they (hcwe fufEciently that they

haue no feare of God in them , for elfe they

woulde offer him the facrificc which hee prefer-

rcth before all things : namely the facrificc ofo-

bcdicnce,3sis(hewedin the fiift booke ofSa-
mucl the fifteenth Chapter. Infomuch that if a

makf theftofleto froffer,according m he hadpromi-

fedio theirfaiheri togiue them aiand thaiflowed with

w//l^e4ni/^onn;«.l haue declared alreadie hereto-

fore , what Mofes ment by this faying : that is to

wit,that although God might at one worde hauc

compelled vs to ferue him, yet',notwithftandmg

he vfeth a more louing kinde ofdealing towards

vsjwhichis , that hee promifeth vsrewardefor

feruing of him : not that our workes deferuc

man herkennotvnto Gods voice to fubmit him jo aught, orthatheeis any whit boundevntovs

felfe thereto , but contrariwife followeth the in

uention of hisowne braine , or the thinges that

other men haue deuifed: furely it is an ydolatry,

and as badde as witchcraft, which Godabhor-
refh. After that manner doth Gods fpiritfpeakc

of It , notwithftanding that mortall men doc
deemc the cleane contrarie . Now then wee fee

Howe Moles declareth here.that ifwc feare God
in good carncff,we will alfo doe him the honour

but that his benefiting of vs after that fort , is to

the end that we flioulde be the better allured to

feruc him the more carneftly . For is it not too

fliamefulla thanklefne(re,thatwhcn wee heare

howe God bindeth himfelfe to vs after that

maner.of his owne accordc, and vouchfafeth to

fet rewarde before vs , is it not (fay I ) too great

a (hame and vnthankfulnefle ,ifwe giuc not our

felues whblly to his feruice ? Wee bee his , and
to be ruled by his will ,fo as we wil not take leaue 4° whatfoeuer we can doe,wcc be beholden to him
at mens handes to doe what they thinkc good,

but flop all mens mouthes when God (peaketh,

and open our eares to hearken what hee faiethi

and rcceiuc the fame.

But yet for all this, it is not ynough for euery

ofvs to imploye himfelfe in the feruing of God:
wee muft alfo procure to the vttermoft of our

power,that he may be worfhipped of al men:yea

and that his feruice may continue cuen after our

for it, as our Lord lefus Chrift fpeaketh there- ^nliei?. 7.

of. Howe fay you, faieth hee ? tell mee.ifa man
haueaferuant,orrathcr aflauewhom he may
put to toylq Lke an Oxe or a horfe, and the fame

hauc done him fome feruice : will his maftcr

rife from the table to ferue him at his turne?

No : for whatfoeuer a man doeth that is in bon -

dage, hee oweth it to him th at hath the fuperio-

ritieouer him . So owe you all thinges to God
deceafc, fo as his honour may abidefaft fetled ^° (faith Chrift),andGodoweth you nothing. Yet
when we bee deade and gone out of the woilde,

& not be abolifhed with our tranfitorie Lfe. And
tliat is the caufe why Mofes faith ./fej" children^nd

they that ijjue of their >-.»i:«,fh.il continue in feruing

God & in keeping his law . Therfore let vs mark
well , that here Mofes not onely exhorteth eue-

rie man to ferue God by framing his owne life

according to the Law that he hath giuen vs : but

alfowilleth fathers to take paine in bringing vp

their children.and to leaue fuch feed after them "°

(fo neere as they can),as God may be honored

in their ofspring , and his name bee cuer purely

called vpon,that by that mcane (uch as defcend

ofvs may bee bleilcd, and his couenant (which

conieineth our faIuation)indure for eucr, & not

perifh though we our felues be mortalL But wee

notwithflai.d:ng God binding himfelfe of his

owne free good will, promifeth that ifwee ferue

hira wee fhalbe well recompcnfcd , and not lofe

our labour. -To what purpofe doth hee fo i euen

tobrcake our hearts, for (as I faide afore)we bee

too churliih if wee bee not wholly inflamed to

ferue God.when wee fee that he of his owne free

goodneffe vouchfafeth to beheight vs rewarde,

whereofwe be not worthie.

And herewithall let vs markc alfo,that ifGod
had couenantcd a thoufande times with vsto

rewarde our workes : yet coulde wee fo little fay

that hee owed vs any thing, as hee might rather

curfe and abhorrc vs , For which ofvsperfor-

meth his Law as we ought to do? Ifwee doe one
pointjWe failc in a hundred:and when we thinke
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wedothcthingcsthat God comcnandeth vs in

his Lawc:we do but drag our lcggcs,and tiicre is

alwayes much imperteftion in vs, fo as wee can

neucr runnc as were requifitc . Therefore wee

(hould be curfed and damned , if God hfted to

judge vs with rigour . Then is it not for men to

vaunt thcfelues in this behalfc of the obteining

ofany rewardcfor derertesrake,orto boaftot

their workes. But rather they muft vndcrftand

he fhodd fay , ray friendes , (erne God and hee
will be good maifter vnto you : and thinkc not
that ye fhall haue loft your time whtn yec (hall

haue kept his Lawe: for yc {hall haue the large

rewarde that is bchighted you , But yet for all

that, confider from whence the fame commcth.
The fountaine thereof (fayth he)is, that before

ycc were borne into the worldc , God promifed
your fathers to bring them into a landc that flo-

that all the promifes which God hath giuen in ^° wethwithrailkeandhonnie.Mofesby bringing

his LaWjimport a condition,and therefore that

they fliould not bootc vs at all , becaufe none of

vs difchargeth his dutie,ifGod did not acceptvs

& bcare with vs of his own mere goodnes. And
hereby wc fee how mad the papifts are to boaft

oftheir merites , fo as it feemeth to them that

rhcy haue to bargaine with God, and thereupon

enter boldly into account with him through de-

uililh malapeartncSjbearing themfelues in hand

the people thus backc to the promife that had
beenc madecothePatriarkes, ftieweth fuffici-

ently that God promifed not any thing anewe,
but onely that he performeth the thing that hec
had promifed afore . And why fo ? Was it for

that hee ,was boundc to them , which were not
yet borne into the worlde ? No: but becaufe he D(uCi4.}7.

loucd their fathers as is faidc heretofore. Itis

true that heetc Mofcs flieweth that the people

that God is greatly bounde vnto them .And for ^° fhould be partakers ofthatpromife,(b they kept

what manerofdealingcs?They alleage their fa

tisfaftions, their workes,and their merites. And
where (hall a man findethefe merites ? O (fay

they)we haue done this and that : and therefore

we needenot fticke to enter into account with

God. But on the Contrary parte, God requireth

here that we fhouldc ferue him throughly in all

rcfpcftcs; which thing we can not do as wc haue

feene heeretofore , and as is declared in many

Gods Lawe. But what for that ?Yetbehouedic
them to come backe ftill to this point, that men
are vtterly.vndone if they fct thetnfelues a-
gainft God,and that if they alledgc any worthi-
nes.they fhall abide ftill in their condemnation,
and finde themfelues all accurfed . Therefore
they muft haue none other refuge but to Gods
mercy,& they mullvnderftand that when they
haue inforced themfelues neuer (b much to hue

R0.7J4.1S. other places. For Icttc all the worldc examine 3° according to Gods Law:yet(halIGod owe them
themfelues , and fee ifeucr there were anieonc

that performed the Lawe . Nay , (b farre off is

that to be found , that there is none which may
proteft that he ha th done the hundreth parte of

it . Therefore all muft necdes confelfe them-

felues to bee accurfed . Befides this , euen in

that little portion which men can bring, howc
fraall fo eucr it be, there is alwayes fome default

and blot: by reafon whereof God might well re-

nothing at all, neuenheleffe hee willnot faile to

performe his promife to them euen of his owne
mere and freebeftowed goodnefife.And fo ye fee

how this text is to bee vnderftoode. Nowe foraC-

much as here is mention made ofthe Land that

was promifed to the lewes: let vs marke that we
nowadays ought to bee much more prouokcd to

ferue God, feeing hee hath dedicated the whole lohn 4. j i,"

earth to himfelf,& wil haue his name to bee cal-

fufe it andabhorre it. Nowe then let men conri- 40 led vpon cuery where. For thcbloud/hed ofour

nue confounded in their (hamc , and confefl'e
^

themfelues to be all faultie before God. And let

vs note that this promife can not be performed,

vnlefTc God bearc with vs, and refpefte not the

great number of infirmities and vices that are

Pral.]i>i a.
mvs, but bury them through his mercy . Our
workes then are rccciued at Gods hande , inaf-

much as he refpede th not what they be,but ac-

cepteth them as good and holy, through the

Lord lefus Chriftjhathfadified the whole world
which was then in vncleannefle . Forwe knowc
there were no moe lands but this,wbich God re-

ferued to himfelfe,and wherein he would reigne

til the comming ofhis (bnnc.But when our Lord
lefus Chrift was once come: then got hee the -^
potfeffion of the whole worlde, foas his king- Mat.ii.'io
dome was extended from the one fide thereof Colof,i.<,

to the other, fpccially at the publifhing of the

power ofthc death and paflionofourEordele- jo Gofpel.Seeingitisfo,lctvsmarkethat wenow-
fusChrift.Andalthough there be cucrfomble-

mifhand blot in them, yea and that God could

lindc euen fome filthincfl'e in them if it were not

blotted out by the bloud oflefus Chrift:yet doth

he acceptvs by that meanc, and not otherwifc.

Wherefore let vs Icarne toglorie in Gods meere

mcrcic.and not to boaft ofany dcfe ruings. And
ycttliercwithalllctvsnotceafe toftcppe vppe

with the better courage to ferue him : when wee

adayes are fo much the more ftraitly boundc to

ferue God , becaufe hee hath fanftified the

whole earth by the precious bloudeofhisfonne,

diat wee might dwell in it and liue vnder his

reignc.and beware that we addid our felues vn-
to him,as well as wc would that hee (hould haue
vs in his protcftion and fafekeeping.

Howbeit forafmuch as men are alwayes Co

tickh(h,that(aslhaue faide alreadie)they can-

fee that he vouchfafeth to drawcvsfo vnto him 60 not bee bridled ynough toreftrainc them:Mo-
and to winnc vs by fuch gentleneffe.

Verily Mofcs (heweth that all that euerGod
promifeth to his people for keeping of his Law,
fpringcth from the fame fountaine, rather than

from any bond.AnJ that is it which he meaneth
by faying , M God promifed to ihji Faihtrt . As if

fcs contirmeth the .whole doftrine that hec had
vttered heere, Cayms^ Harkfi thtrifore Ifrteli,

theLorde thy GodisontGod . Hee had faidc

afore , Htarkfn • be had faide , takfhitdt : hec

had faide that it behoued them to keepe the law:

but becrc hec contirmeth the whole matter

mUch
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much better,by fctting downe exprefly that the

God of Ifiaelis the one God. And hereby his

meaning is to exclude all the Gods which the

world forged to it felfe.and to (hew that it is not

lawftillfor vs to conceiue any thing in our ownc

"

imagination , whereofwee haue not warrant in

Gods woord. Therefore whereas the God of If-

rael is called the one God , it is all one as if Mo-

fesftiould compare the God that had fct foorth

hislawe,(whohad alfo manifefted himfelfe be

fore to his feruant Abraham , and to the Patri-

arkcs,)with all thofe whom the worldc weened

to be Gods.and Ihould fet him againft them all.

For in deede God had beene called vpon in all

ageSjand that name was common to the heathe.

Butwhat for that? TheHeathen wanderedat

rouers.fo as euerie man faid I worfliip God.And
yet in the meane while.what was it they didjno-

thingbut dreames and fantafies : for when men
takevpon them to worfliip God without know- ^q infallible trueth.

i'6y

der firom whence this knowledge Cometh . Gro-
wcth it in our owne garden as they fay:May wee
get it by our owne ti auell or policic? Is it lawfull

for euerie man to imagine whathehfteth, and
to fay ,1 knowc God ? No no : but God muft bee

faine to vtter hitnfelfe.and to come vnto vs.And

fo the onely meane to knowe God aright,is to be

taught by his woorde. And that is the caufe why
hcfaicth, The Lord thy God. For this people had

o receiucd the lawe : andbefidc,the couenant had

bin made with their fathers : God had rtiooled

out thatflocke from the reft of the world. luftly

therefore doeth Mofes here bring back the peo-

ple to the knowledge ofGod, tothecnde they

fhoulde reftraine thcmfelues from all the

fuperftitions ofthe heathen , and haue nothing

at all to doe withthe,vnbcleeucrs,but know that

in as much as God had manifefted himfelfe fo

familiarly vnto them : they had the cettaine and

ing him: no doubt but they worfliip idols. The
Turkes at this day doe fay they worfliip the God
that made hcaucn and earth : but yet is it but an

idoll which they worfliip. Andhowefo? They
name him the maker of heauen and earth , and

they haue none images. Thatistrue : but yet

for all that , they haue but an idoll in ftcad of

God, bicaufe they admit not our Lorde lefus

Chrift, who is y liuely image of God his father,
Col.i.i 5.&
Hebr.i.j. . . . ^ ., . _ . -

iAoU.1.1}- AndweknowehowS.Iohnfaieth that he which 30 jn the firft ofSaint lohn. That no man euerfaw lohm.iSi

Now although this was fpoken in the time of

thelawe : yet doeth it agree better ftill to vs.For

although God gaue the Icwes lufficient war-

ning that they fliould not haue to doe with the

defilings and idolatries ofthe heathe : yet haue

wee a much larger Ught nowe adayes , fince the

commingofourLorde lefus Chrift. Hceisthe CoI.i.ijJ

liuely image ofGod his father (as I haue fayde Hebr.1.3.

alreadie,)and we may well agree to this faymg

Rom.10.4.

Cal,>.i7,

Pfat.j.ii.

loll. 5.2 j.

denieth the fonne.denieth the father coo.Thcr-

fore they haue not God.but an idoll. As much is

to be laid ofthe lewes. The lewes boaft oftheir

hauingofthelawe; and oftheir woifliipping of

the God ofAbraham, Ifaac and lacob. But what

for that? They bee but backfliders and haue re-

nounced Gods lawe , forasmuch as they haue

reiefted lefus Chrift who is the foule ofthe law.

It is he in whom God the father intendethto

God , bur the fonne who hath alwaycs beene

in the bofome ofthe father hath reuealed him

vnto vs. The fathers of olde time had a know-

ledge as I faid , but that knowledge is efteemed

as none at all , in comparifon of the knowledge

which we haue now adayes by the Gofpell.God m3tt.4.i;

fliewcth himfelfe more plaincly vntovsby the

fliining fo/th ofthe dayfunne of righteoufneflc.

And for the fame caufe the Prophet Efaytrca- ECa.is.g,

nianifeft himfelfe vnto vs: It is hc,whom he will 40 ting ofthe redemption that was to bee perfour-

haue to bee worfliipped. And in that refpeft he

faieth , Kifle the ionne whom I fend vnto you.

And againe, he that honourcth not the fonn^,

honoreth not the father that fent him. Letvs

markewel then, that here Mofes meant to com-
pare the God which vttered himfelf by his word,

withal the Gods that are honored through the

whole world , and to fticw that in them all there

is nothing but mockcrieand leafing. And why?

med in the perfon ofthe fonne ofGod, faith ex-

prcflcly : Behold,this is he : beholde, this is our

God. The Prophet crieth out , this is he , this is

our God. He contentcth not himfelfe to fay,be-

holdourGod : but he fpcaketh as ifthe thing

were prcfcnt,and as though God had appeared

vnto him. Howfo ? AndwasnotGodmy mids

ofhispeople?Yes: for he faid,I will dwcl among
g^^j ^ .^

you. And againe,This is my reft, Sion is y place

For wee can neucr worfliip God aright, vnleflc Jo where I will dwell. And afterward he protefteth Pfsl.iji.ij,

we firft knowe him. And wee muft alwayes haue

aneyetothisfaying of lefus Chrift which hee
Iohn4.11,

(pjjjg [o the woman ofSamaria ,yce knowe not

whatye worftiippe. lefus Chriftes vfing of fuch

fpeach , is as much as if heftioulde fpit at all the

worfhippings which y world had fet vp in thofe

dayes.There was not that nation which boafted

notthemfelues to fcrueGod : but lefus Chrift

reieifteth (]uitc and cleane the things which me

that he will neucr depart thence, and that the H.

people is his temple and a royall Priefthood.

Why then doeth the Prophet Efay fay, Bthold,

behold our God: this is he, this is he : when our

Lorde lefus Chnft was to come into the world?

Euen bicaufe God reuealed himfelfe to vs in

. greater perfedion. Now then we be the Icfle to

be excufedpfwe run gadding nowe adayes with-

out holding ofour fclucs to the pure trueth, fo as

tookc to bee good and holy. Ye knowe not what 60 euerie of vsturneth away after his own dotages.

ye worfliip faieth he. Hereby he flieweth that it

is expedient for vs to be told ofit. We muft not

goe to it at all aduenture, but wee muft bee furc

which is the God whom wee ferue. And feeing it

ftandcth vs on hand to knowe God , ifwee will

worihip him and ferue him aright: let vs confi-

to fay,it feemeth fo to mee , this thinke I good.

Letvs afllire ourfelues that all this is nothing

worth,but we muft repaire to the certaintie that

is brought vs by our Lord IcfusChnlt.

Neuerthelefle,fo fi^rreoff is thewoilde from

knowing this, thatjtftiould feeme they bee all
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bene to fpyte God , and haue confpired to tunic mcntes are defiled to the vttcrmoft. In ftead o'

their backcs vppon him , and to fhake ofFall fub- the Supper of our Lorde lefus Chrift, they hauc

ieftion, that they may haue libertie to continue fct vp that fame helliftj abhotnmation of the

in their diforders, and to fcape in the meane Mafie, wherein they faythatlefus Chriftis fa-

whilc vncfpyed with their Icwdnelfe.The Icwcs crificcd.as though he had done nothing alrea-

are vncxcufablc , according as wee fee howe die.nor were appointed tobethe onely & eucr- '''7"*'**

jC j^ the Prophetcs vpbrayde them with their wil- laftingPricilby God his father. Wee fee then

&V$.io.ii. full foi faking ofGod, foas they couldenotex- that the Papifts haue fodalyed with Godsword
Efa.5 5.11. cufe themfclues by faying y they had not heard wherein he hath reueajcd himfclfe : as it fliould

any thing,a5 the poorc Paynims might doe : for 1° feeme that they meant offct pUrpofe to wypc a-

Godproteftcththathe fpakcnotinvaine. And way the knowledge that is in the Gofpcll. And
a.Cor.j.iS nowadayeswhen God fpeaketh to vs witho- therefore wee haue fo much the more nccdcto

pen mouth , and wee haue him perfcftly difco- niarkc well this faying.TfciuJ/jie Lordit Gtd.j/ta #-

ucred vnto vs by the Gofpell,is it not too great lien the enely one God.

alcwdnefle that men fliould runnc aftray after Nowe then,as oft as this word Gerf commetb
that fafhion ? Were there euer any fupcrftiti- to our minde, letvs aflUrc ourfelucs that it fer-

ons more groffe and more outragious, than are ueth to cut off all toyes that may come in our

to bee feene nowc adayes in the Popcdome? heades^ and all inucntions ofmcn,and all other

It is true that the Icwes mealed with the fu- things whcreofwc hauc not warrant in the holy

perditions of the Heathen , and tooke much »° fcriptures.ForGodwiUhauevsioconfiderhim

filth and vnclcanneflc of them : but if all bee infuch wife.as wecfnarlenotourfeluesinthci-

wcll fearchcd , it will bee founde that the Pa- maginations and errours of idolatrie. And ofa

pifls haue farrc exceeded them. For Gods word truth,we chnnot hauc the true God> except wee
is as it were, at this day buryed among them. hauc him alone: that is to fay,withoutaddinga-

When they treate offayth.they fetch the points ny companion vnto him. For as foone as we fall

of it from mens inuentions ; and the holy fcrip. to bringing in of vndcrgoddes, we forfake the li-

ture is in as much rcucrence among them uingGod. Andwhy?Bicaufchiswillistobeca-

as if it were dead , and that all thinges went to
.

lone.as he auoweth in another place by his Pro-

hauocke. Loeat what poynt they bee. And if phetEfayfaying,Iam theliaingGod(faieth the ejj i,^•
a man fpeake to them of Gods feruicc, (as I

3® Lord) and I will not giue my glory to any other,

layde) they beebufic about their owne inuen- Agaiiie we haue feene heretofore howhecalled
tions. Yea verily, myne intent is good fay they: himfclfe a iealous God. And why was that, but
andfothcy bcarethemfeluesinhand, thatGod towithdrawc vsfromallcorruptions.asS.Paultf

i.Cor.ii.*;
will fufFer himfclfe to bee dandled lyke a little affirmethinthcfccond totheCorinthiansjFor

babe , and will neuer come to examine any as foone as we be turned afidc from the /iinpli*

whit of the doftrine of Poperie . Againe if citieofGodsword,itisalloneasifawife(houM

they fpcake of fayth : exhort they men to re- hearken to a bawde that came to wliifperhirin

fort to Gods free promifes ? No, but they cha- the earc. By and by we be corrupted, and fo wee
lendgeallto theml'elues. When they take in commit foule whoredomc againftGod, when
handtotreateof thcofficeofIe(usChrift,they 4° we faWfie the faith that we haue plighted him in

^ oucithrowe thevcrtuc of his death and pafll- Baptilme.We call away hislaw,andftainalre-

on, as much as they can. When they treatcof ligion,when weefwaruencuerfohttlefiom the

their faluation: then ftep forth their owne free- pareReligion. Wherefore let vs bearewellin

R ,_ ,0 will, their meritcs , and their fatiffaftions. But minde,thatasoft asthisword Godcommethto
contrariwifc we (hould rclbrt to the mere grace ourremcmberance, God muft be all alone. And
of the holy Ghoft, acknowledging our felucs to if wee accompanie him with any creatures :he

beem bondage tofinne, vntill Goddcliuervs forfakcthvs35backfliders,andasfolkvnworthy

from it through his mercie. And thereupponit to haue any thing to doe with him, bicaufewee

commcth that the holy Scripture calleth the vouchfafed not to yetlde him his dcferuedho-

Rom ij,
fofg'ucneffeoffinnesour rightcoufnefle. That 5° nour:thatistowit, to take him for our (^onelyj

jj. j*4.' Js the point which wee muft refort vnto.to know Lord,but haue vnhallowed that name by impar-

that when wee haue done amilfe, wee can bring ting the fame to creatures,or rather to our owne
none other amcndcs or payment for it , than drcames.

fuchaswecborroweofthe death andpaflionof AndherewithalIIctvsmarke,that it is not y-
our Lorde Icfus Chrift. But there isnota word nough for vs to referue to the liuing God the ty-

of all this in Poperie. When God istobcpray- \\coitht»nefy Gorf:butall that euer belongcth

cd vnto, they make their vagaries to their Hce- vnto him muft alfo abide vnminifticdandvnap-

faintes and Sheefaintes : & in the meane while paired. As howe? His meaning is not alonely to
Icfus Chrift IS not knowen tobee ashcis, nei- be called the onely God; but alfo to be acknow-
thcris let alonewith the office that is giuen him 60 ledged to be almightie.and to be our father and
byGodhis father : but they depofehim, lykca Siuiour,which hath all authoritieouervs to go-
forte of theeucsand traytours that feeke no- ucrnevs,in whom wee ought to put our whdlc
thing elfc but toburichim againe, andtomake truft, and whom wee ought to call vpon. Thofc
hauockeof allthcgloriethat was giuen him by arc the chiefcthngs which wee ought to mindc
God his Father. After the fame fort dcale they when mention is made of the honoring of the

aKom all other things. Wee fee how the Sacra- onely one God.Truethitis that the Papiftswill

well
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wellynoughfay, that S.Michael and S. William inuentions . norfufterour mindes to wander at
arc not cheir Gods :but yet for all that they wor- roucrs.but hearken to the thinees i are contavi
fhip them, yea euen the ftockes of them. Al- ned m the holy lcripcure,& not only fay amen tothoughthcy hopetofcapcby thisfhiftjthatthe themreadily without mouthes, but alfo fettle
images are not the S.iintes themfclucs whome our faith throughly vppon the thinses that are
they pray vnto.but ontly rememberances fetvp proceeded out ofthe mouth ofour God
there to reprelent them

: yet is it cxpreflcly a- Now let vs knecle downe m y prcfcnce ofout
gamft Gods forbidding. And agame,wc lee that gbod God,with acknowledgement ofour faults
they cannot by any meanes difccrne the diffc- praymghimtomake vs fccle them better than
rence how God will bee worflupped, when they 4° wcchauedoone , foas Wee may knowe more
intanglethemfclues after that nianer with their and more wherein wee bee bounde vnto him
idols offtone and timber, whereby rhcy furmife and not thinke to difcharge our fdues thereof
themfeluesto reprelent their Saints. Trueitis lightly . but bend our felues wholly to him and
y they countenance the matter with the termes to his fcniice,nothauingany other intent or
ofDo«/M& i4/rw,which they themfeluesvnder- dcfirethanto keepe his holy Lawc. And fce-
ftandnot, faying that they ferue their puppets ingweebeeyetveriefarre off from it , fo that
and yccldereuerence vnto God : for that is the ftraine wee our felues neuerfo much, wee flop
ihmgwhichtheymeancby thole woordes. But in themiddesof ourwaye : letvs flee for (uc-
furcly God is much beholden to them,iny they cour to the forgiuencfle ofourfinncs

, praying
fliew that they doe but honour him, and in the 5° him to vouchfafc to receiue vs tomerc'ic.andto
meanefearonferuetheiridoIs.Againe,isitnota beare with vsinfuchfort , ashcncuerceaflcto
holy thing to pray vnto God?Yes:for it is y very guide vs with his holy fpint,thou£h wee deferuc
fcruice that he requireth

, as it is (aide in the fif- to bee vtterly fliakenott at his hand. And there-

Pfal.So.ij.
"'hPlalnie. So thcn,we fee that the world doth withallit may pleafe himfo to open our eyes,

*. dally too fliamelcfly with God
,
in corrupting that wee beholding the brightndlc ofour Lo, di

his feruicefo lewdly, yea and that it is too dete- lefusChrift, may bee wholly rauilhcd thereat"
ftable a thing, that men fhoujd runne aftray lo, to renounce thefe worldly things and our flefli-

afterfocleareandopenreuelationordifcouerie ly affedions , whichcarrievs awaye;fo aswec
ofthinges, asiscontaincdintheGolpell. And may haue none other defire than to humble
therefore it behooueth vs fo much the more to 60 our felues vnder him, to the endc that beyng
ftand to this doftnne , knowing that our Lorde ftriken downe in our felues , wee may bee lif-
will haue vs tyed wholly to hinilclfe alone, foas ted vp at his hand by his woorde , waytingtill
there may be an inuiolablevnion betwixt him & it pleafe him to tranffigure vsaftcr his owne
TS. Which thing will come to paife, ifweeholde image at the latter daye. Thatit maye pleafe
our felues fimply within the boundes and liftes himtograuntthis grace not onelyto 'v3butal-
of his word, fo as we giuc no entcrance to mens fo^c.

On Saturday the xx. of luly. 1555.

The xhj Sermon which is thefecondvfgn thefixth ^hafter,

4 Hearken O Ifrael & c. -

J Therefore thcu flialt louc the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all thy
foule,and with all thy ftrength.

6 And thefe woordes which I commaund thee this day, fliall be in thy heart

.

7 Thou (lialtrehearfe them to thy children, and talkeofthem when thou art

at home in thy houfe , and as thou walkefl by the way,and when thou licft down,
and when thou rilefl vp.

8 Andthou fhaltbindethemasafignevponthyliandes, and theyfhallbeeas
frontlets written betwcene thine eyes.

7 Alfo thou fhalt write them vppdn the entries ofthy houfe, and vppon thy
gates.

PBeganne yefterday to tell you and theverie fountaine and welfprhng of all fu-

,
wherefore Mofes auoweth that perdition and idolatric, is that men cannot bee
There U ha unely one God : that is

'^^ contented with the liuing God , but giue heade
towitjbicaufemc canneuergiuc totheirowncfanfies, andthcreupponbuildea

' themfekies to the feruingof the great fort ot fables to beguile thcmfclucs.Thcr-
' true God, vnlefle they difccrne fore it is recjuifit before all other things,to know

him from all things imagined by the world. For which is the true God, that wee may holde our

cucric man forgeth gods at his owne pleafure, felues wholly vnto him,and worftiip him fimply

Z 4 with-
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without adding any thing at all to his word. For

as foonc as any thing is mingled thereunto , by

and by it is corrupted. And here is expreffe me-

tion made o(tht ijod oflfraet, bicaufe God muft

ncedeshaue manifefted himfelfe, or elfe wee

could neuer haue knowcnhim. For where arc

the wings wherewith we (hould flie to fo infinite

a height.as to comprehe d the Maieftic of God?

Butwhenitpleafeth him to reucale himfelfe to

The 4g,SERM0N Of Iohn Calvin
will haue none at all, accordingly as we fee how
hcrenounceththe people in Ezechiel.for ming-

ling of fuperftitions with his Lawe. Goe your

wayes(raieth he ) and ferue your owne idoles : I

will no more ofyou. Hegiucth them leaucand

caftcth them vp to Satan , telling them that hce
liketh not any of all the things which they doc:

for he will not bee matched with idoles. What
an outrage and blafphemieisthat? Thus then

Exe<M.3^

vs by his word : it is although became downe ro we fee now the meaning ofMofes,

to acquaint himfelfe with vs : and then doe wee
*"' '""'^ ""

knowe hira.And this certaintie of beingMy re-

folued that we worfhip not a new forged god, or

a god that is brought in by men , but the fame

God to whom al! praife is due: is the verie foun-

dation of all Religion. Hetewithall letvsbearc

inminde.thathcwillbce worfhipped all alone,

not onely by rcferuingto himfelfe the name of

God : but alfoby hauing all that is his , that is to

Now as concerningthcfe words, Souit,MinJtt

and Strtngih : thclewesdid mifunderftad them.

Their faying is, that Thou fhaJt ioue God rekh all

thjtfanit, is as much to fay as thou (halt not fpare

thy life for the louc of thy God , but thou fhak

fetfo much ftoreby his glorie, that in compari-

fon thereof thou (halt not efteeme thine owne
lyfe, foasifneede require that thou Ihouldeft

die to rtiewc the loue which thou bcareft vnto

wit,allthatbelongethtohisMaieftie, andasye lo God: thou fliouldeft doe it. Againe Thoufljatt

wouldc fay to his office. Ifpeake after this ma
ner.to exprefic the better, that God hath not

refpeft alonely to his being. His will is not that

men (hould onely call him the euerlafting , or

confeile him to be the maker of the world : but

that they (hould alfo knowe him to bee almigh-

tie,and thatit is he to whom the gouernmentof

vs belongethjit is he in whom is all vertuc, wife-

domejgoodncfl'e , and righteoufneflfe , it is he to

Jeuethy Cod with tUihyminde or Hf<j« , bctoke-

neth with tl\em but as it were a comparifon,(bas

a man (houlde preferreGOD aboue all other

things. And finally, Thou (halt loue Godwith all

th/ftrengih, imponeth among them , that thou .

muft loue him with all thy fubflanccand with afl

thy goods, foas if the cafe required that thou

fhouTdert bee impouerifhed , thou (houldcft ra-

ther giue oucr thy worldely goods , than forfakc

whom wee muft runne for fuccour, itisheein 30 thyGod.Butthisexpofitionistoo ftraitelaccd.

Aai7.»8.

P£iL5o.i4.

whom we muft put all our truft, it is he to whom
wee owe all glorie. Yee fee then how Mofes, in

(hewing that there is but onely one God , mea-
ncth that men (hould commit themfelues vnto

him.knowing that they be in his hand,that they

bee maintained by his onely power.thatitis he

at whofc hand they muft looke for (aluation and

all welfare.and finally that it is he in whom they

haue their lyfe. , moouing and being : and there-

and attaineth not to the verie meaningof Mo-
fes. For proofe whereofthere needeth noweno
long difcourfe. For what better expounder of
the Lawe is there to bee found, than our Lorde

lefus Chrift,by whofe fpint it was giucn ? For ic

was at his hand and by his authoritie, that Mo-
fes receiued the Lawe which wee holde ofhim.

So then,we muft fetch the expo(ition thereofat

his mouth, and we muft receiue it without gain-

fore that it is he whom wee muft honour,as well 4° faying. And for the fame caufe doe the three E-

with prayer and fupplications , as alfo by praife

and thanfgiuing.

And nowe to (hewehis meaning the better,

Moksaddeth, Thou (hall loue the Lorde thy God
vith all thy heart , with allthyfoule , and xrith all thy

flrengih. In thefewotdes wecfeethe thing that

hath bin touched alreadie : that is to wit , that

Gods intent is to hold vs wholly to himfelfe.and

to poflclTc vs in fuch fort , as wee feiue him not

uangelifts S.MattheWjin the ii. S.Mark in y u.
and S.Luke in the 10. fct downe this louing of

God to be the whole fumme of the well keeping

ofthe lawe. True it is that he addeth, Thot4 (halt

loue thy neighbour 03 thyfelfe . Howbcit, inanfwc-

ringhefaieth , thou (hah louc thy God with all

thy heartjWith all thy foule , with all thy minde,

and with all thy ftrength. Our Lord lefus Chrift

addeth there one woordc more : not to make a

M3tt.ll,}7
&Mir.i 2.

JO. & Lukb
10,17.

by halues,nc wander in the meane while to and ^° new fenfe.but to aflurevs the better ofthe fame

fro. Then like as God of his gratious goodneflc

giueth himfelfe to vs : fodoethitbchooue vsto

bee altogether his polTcfGon and inheritaunce.

That is the fumme of the thinges contained m
thefewordesofMofes.wherehe fpeakethofthc

louing ofG O D with all our heart , with all our

foule,and with all our ftrength. As ifhe (houlde

fay,There is no meane way in this cafe, deceiue

not your (clues by imagining to ferue God by

thing that Mofes meant by the wordcs Soule and

Hmw.So then he fctteth downe Soule, Heart,and

iH<W«,asifhe (hould fay, The man that inten-

deth to keepe Gods Lawe well, muft yeeld him-

felfe wholly and thfoughly to the obeying and

louing ofGod. Nowe wee fee that in our foulcs,

firft there is the power of thinking , when wee
conceiue thinges to iudge and difcerne ofthem.

That is the firft power ofthe foule : namely that

parcelmeale.and by making any reftraint from 60 vpon theinfightofthings,we enter into delibc-

him: for he will keepe his owne right through

our in all points. What is to be done then •> You
muft giue your hearts wholly vnto him, fbasyc
referuc not any peece of it to idoles. For that

were a corrupting and a baftardingof his fer-

uicc.-cycherbe muft haue all whole, or elfe he

ration and iudgemcnt,and conclude one way or

other. Gods will then is to reftraine all thefe

thoughtes to himfelfe. Againe there is the foule,

which is not onely the hfe , but alfo the means
betwixt the thoughtes and the heart. For the

Heart bctokcneth the aifedions, defites. Si. will.

Ic
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ft is one thing CO think a thing, & another thing

todciiic !t ,and to let a haitie atfidion vpon «.

Yc fee then that the heart is matched with the

thouehtes , to fhcwc that we muft loue ourGod
with all our mmd. And there is the Soule,which

hasit were betwecne both : as it it were fayd,

that whether wee debate and take counfell of

our owne atfaires we muft alwayes begin at the

IoueofGod,andrcferrc allthinges thereunto:
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him,asweebecommaundedhere , And fb let

vs marke , that the righreoufnciTc of the Lawc
refpefteth not what men can doc,but what they
ought to doe .We be bound to loue our G O D
with all our heart , with all our minde , and with
nil our foulc.' Although we hauc no fuch pcrfe-

(ftioninvs as to come any thing necre it
,
yet

notwithftandingwcebee bound vnto it. Ifany
man fay. How fo? why fhould God require more

or whctherweccouetonethingorotherm fee- jq ofvsthanwebeabletoperforme? we muft con

king our own profitc, Gods loue muft alwais go-

uerne vs.fo as al our defires be as it were rcftrei-

ned and bridled vnder it. Yee fee then that the

whole foule with all the powers thereofought to

bee throughly polfeifed with the loue towardes

God. Andthewordy?rfn^«'>fcructh to ftiewc

yet better, that God admittcth not any excepti-

on , neither may wee reply in this behalfe , and

(ay.is my doing of this or that an impeaching of

fider from whece the roifchieffpnngeth.- name-
ly cuen from our owne fault. The originall ffn

that is in vs is the caufe thereof, fo as we take ic

by byrth.And is it meet y becaufe we be naugh-
tie and firowarde, therefore God fhould bee be-
reft ofhis feruice and lo(e his right?No.Ifa man
haue played the vxithrift and wafted away both
his owne goods and other mens : fliall his cre-

ditor bee bound to bring him his obligation and

any part ofmy loue towards God-No no.ifthou zo to fay , take thee here thy bond , thou oweft mc
doe neuer fo little a thing,& that al thy thoughts

tcndnottothelouingofGod, foas the loue of

God doc guide thee:all is mard.and there is no-

thing but finne in thee & in all thy whole foule

.

For haft thou znj ftregth or power there,which

is not giucn thee from aboue ? No. Therefore

muft thou reknowlcdge it vnto God of whome
thouholdeftit. Now then, feeing that our Lord

IcfusChrifthath expounded vs this text , wee

nothing ? The creditor will at Icaftwife keepc

ftill his obligation , and although the vnthnfc

haue not whsrewith to pay : yet ought he to doc
homage to his creditor , and to ftand bound vn-

to him ftill
J
and not to deny him his dette.Now

Goddeferueth welltobec much morepriuiled-

ged than mortall men. Wherefore let vs con-

fiderthatweowe him a hundred thowfand fold

more than al the debts ofgold and filuer in the

ede not to make long difcourfeofit,asIfayde 30 world. So then, Gods righteoufnefle is an in-

afore , but onely to holde vs to the authoritic of

him which is the very Lawegiuer.

Now remaincth the praftifing ofthis doftrine,

jhat is to fay, to knowe how wee (hould put it in

elFcft and execution . And let vs marke firft of

all, how this onely one text fticweth vs fuffici-

ently.that Gods lawpalfeth al our abilities,fo as

it is not poflible for vs to fijlfiU it , & to difcharge

ourfeluesofit , or ofthe hlindreth part ofit , as

uiolable thing ,fo that the order ofnature oughc
rather to bee abohfhed. Now then if men bee
lewde and froward , doth it follow therefore,

that they ftiould pluck the fonnc out ofthe skie,

or make the earth to bee confounded ? True ic

is that there happen many confufions by reafon

ofour finnes , infomuch that our Lorde fendeth

both raine, and thunder, haylesjand tempeftcs,

and fuch other like thinges:but yet for all that.

longasweeliueherebeneath.For why ?docvve 40 the order ofnature continueth vnappayred af-

knoweGodthtoughlyas we ought to doe ? No
no , wee come farre fhort ofit . Then is it im-

poffijlc for vs to loue him with all our ftrength

and with all our aftciftions:for knowledge goeth

before loue . If our knowing of God bce,butin

part , fo as wee be wrapped as yet in much dark-

neflc:our louing ofGod muft alfo be weake lyke-

wife . Morcouer wee fee what the fondnefle of

ourmindeis : forinftcad of fceking heauenly

ter fuch turmoyling . Therefore wee muft vn-

derftande, that although wee bee lewde, and
there is nothing but vn righteoufnefle and
naughtineflein vs : Yet muft Godsiuftice and
righte continue perfefte arid vnappayred 3$

in refpefte of the commaundementes : and we
muft needes ftoope to them , and fufter our
fclues to bee condemned for not difchard-

ging ourdueties .Dowethcnhearethisfummc
thinges jweelookealwnyes downeward , And jo oi i\\zLwi,Thtiu(ljaU loue the Lord thy God with al

if wee be defirous but fo much as to Lit vpour

head : wee muft be fainc to ftriue and to goe to

it by maine force , and yet wee returne ftill to

our owne nature . How tickle are our defires?

and how light they one againft another ? So as

menaretoffedandturmoyled without ende or

nieafure , and haue no reft at all , but arc tor-

mented with vnquietnefle , of ambition on the

one fide , and of couetoufneflc on the other.

thy hearle ,mth all tfy fiule, with alt thy minde , and
with all thy firtngth} Let it make vs conclude that

we be all damned and accurfed before God.and
that there is none other thifte for vs, but to f^ec

to his mercie ; aad that we bee not condemned
for any one finne, orforr\voorthree:butyGod

tin deth vs guiltie in al pointcs & al refpefts.And

for proote therof.let vs examinewel y beft works

that we can haue done in all our lifc:and there

Againe they would faine hue at cafe and in plea- 60 wil be ftil fome fancic orother to turn vsaway.
fure ,and they would faine be had in honor and

cftimation.Fmally they be combered with tlcth-

ly luftes and fuch other lykc thingcs . Hereby

thenitappeareth enough and too much, that

wee come farre ftiortoflouing God with all our

heart , and of giuing our fclues wholy oucr vnto

fo as we fhal not goepn fo fireely towardes God,
buty there wil be fome temptatio mingled ther-

with.or fom toy to pluck vs back,& the diuel flial

haue endeuered to coole vs. And when it fareth

fo w vs,it is a plaine corruption to infeft y thing

y ihold be good and coinmend;tble in our works.

Yec
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Ye fee then thatwee take not any deliberation, wee were well fraughted aforehand with the

any counfel,or any defire in our whole life , but loueofGod, fhould not all the powers of our

the curfe ofGod is with ys and vpon our heads, foules be brought vnder his obedience ? Yes. So

Were this well printed in our heartes:all glory- then,our forging offo many fond imaginations,

ing to the worldeward fhould bee beaten downc our letting ofour dcfires and delightcs loofe to

in vs, and there would be no more Co much me- followe this and that, andourforgctting ofGod
riting , wherewith the Papifts are fo bewitched, in the meane while , or rather our excluding of

that( to their owne feeming)they may enter in- him from bearing any fway at all in vs , doth

to account beforeGOD, . Alasjthey fhouldc proouc fufficiently that the true loue of God
then fee that they be far off from their account, lo is not receiued into our foules. Alas > doth it noc

Howebcit forafmuch as the Diuell hath blinded appeare that we be yet farre offrom difcharging

them with fuch pride : let vs on our fide make thchundreth partofourduetie?

our commoditie of this text. Befides this forefayd condening ofourfelucs,

Andfithwceheare that God requireth that wee muftalfo quicken vpour felues , and fay,

we {houldloue him pcrfeftly with all our heart, what docft thou wretched creature ? doeft thou

wich all our mindc,and with alour foulc.let vs be giue thy felfe to doe well fith god exhorteth thee

ofopinion that hee condemneth vs vtterly , vn- fo e.irneftly ?ln the meanwhile thou feefty thou

til hce haue acquit vs of his owne infinite good- haft much adoe euen to begin . Thus ye lee hoy»

neffe. But yet for all this,we muft plucke vp our wee ought to bcare this text in niinde , that ic

hearts and quicken vp our fpirites, fith wee fee lo may inflame vs with the loue ofGod, feeingwe
that our Lorde prouoketh vs after that fafliion. be yet fo farre ofFfrom the perfcftion which hec
Forwhat makethvsfocoldandnegligcnt?It is requireth and commaundeth . Againe let vs

our bearing of our felues in hande that wee bee marke well , that our Lordes vppening of all the

difchargcd . The caufe therefore why men doc abilities ofour foule here , is to make vs lookc

flatter theinfelues , is fory they takethemfelues better to the good turnes that he hath done vs,

to be perfed, when they haue brought fome pe- to yeelde him homage for the fame , and to ap-

tie trifles vnto God.When we bee at that point, ply them to his honor . For what a thing is it

letvs bethinke vs how itisfaid here,Thou {halt that wee haue the giftofconfidting, thechoyce
loue God with all thy heart. Ifit hap pen thatwe ofdifceming betweene good and euill , and the

be not very difordered in our life , but that wee jo abilitie to coceiue things fo as we can fay we wil

hauepraiedvntoGodatour vprifinginy mor- doe this or thatI'Lo here an excellent gift wher-
ning, wee haue done no man wrong all the day with wee be indued . Now then feeing wee haue
long, we haue not played the whoremafters.nor will to choofe , foas wee ran fay, go to, Ifinde

the drunkardes , wee haue not hurt any ofour this to bee good : and againe , feeing wee haue
neighborsjwe haue not confpyred any euil, we a foule which beareth Gods image printed in it

,

haue not blafphemcd God, but wechaucoccu- and feeing we haue Co many goodly vertues,

pied out felues about fome good matters , info- wherethrough wee excell all other creatures:

much as wee haue indcuourcdto doe good to ought not the confideration thereof to prouoke
fuch as were in neceflitie,and laboured to apply vs the more to ferue God , and to honour him
our felues to the things that God commandeth, ^o with thofc fo precious giftes which hce hath put
andhaue done them fome feruicc which had invs? Yes :andthereforeletvslearne,that whc
ncedc thereof: when night commcth,we thinke our thoughtes are fct vppon vaine and wicked
our felues to be litic Angels,and that God hath thinges, and when our defires runne at rouers

nomoretodemaundofvs. Thatisthe caufe andrebellagainftGod.-we vnhallowe foholya
that cooleth vs, and why we ferue notG O D (b treafure , as wee defcrue well tobee vtterly caft

earneftly as were requifite. For wee beare our vp at Gods hand,becaufe ofour vnthakfulnerfe .

felues in hand ,that wee bee perfeft.and we bee Now then whereas Mofes fpeaketh here of the
contented with our felues, and we need nothing thoughts and the will: and our Lord lefus Chrift

clfe to content vs withall,forwe be too much in- addeth one word more , that is to wit , minde ,
clined to like well ofour felues . But behold here jo Soulc, and will;lct vs vndcrftand that hereby we
is whcrwith to waken vs fi 6 fuch fdllic,namely, be warned, that ifwe (ubmit not our felues who-
Thou (halt loue y Lord thy God,And after what ly vntoGod,ithappencth for wantof confide-

manner?afterourownemeafure?Nono; but w ring the good thinges that hee hath beftowed
alour heaiT,walourfoule,&withalourftregth. vppon vs. Forifwee feele him liberal!, as hee
And therefore let vs looke thatwee (carche well fhewcth hinifelfe towardcs vs:furely it wil drawe
ourthoughtes:andinexaminingofourhues,let vs wholy vnto him Sothcnletvsconfider, that

vsconfider what a number ofvaine and fondc Gods making ofvsfoexcellentastohauehisi-
fancies haue palfed vs.And ifit be alleaged, yea mage printed in vt.was notto any other cnd,tha
but lyelded not to them: very well,diddeft thou y wefliould do him homage for them .&by that

not conceiue any fuch thought ? Will not thy g^ meane bey moremoucdtolouehim,&tokeepc
God polfcfle thy whole foule ? Shal y diuel beare our felues well from defiling fo precious gifts , as
rule oucr thy thoughtt,& God in y meane while reafon,will,difcrction, & ally reft ofthe powers
haue nothing to doe w the? And feeing he hath ofourfouleswhichhehathgiuc vs.Thusyefeira
giuen thee thofc thoughtes, ifthou fall to min- cfFeft what we haue to remcber vpon this place.

|ling ofthe w any corruptio, whence procedeth But yet herewithall wee muft maike al(b the

y, but fro y affcftion ofour mindes !Thcrefore if thing that I haue tolde you heretofore ; that is

to
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to wir,tViat God wil not be ferued by cotiftraint,

jj
but ot free loue . He could fay- , Thou ftia): ho-

' ^* nour thy God , thou {halt obey thy God , thou

flialt feare thy GOD: and fo hec doeth in

other textes , and it is good reafon that it fliould

be fo : but he fpeaketh cxpreflely of loue . And

why ? To lliewe that ifour ferumg of him bee by

conftreint , fo as wcc goe to it againft our wils:

though wee honor him neucr fo much , and doe

all that IS pofli .lie to glorify his name : yet ifthe

fame proceedc not ofloue, fo as our heart yeeld

vnto him freely and without gainefaying: hec

vttcrly dilaloweth it, and fuch feruice is not ac-

ceptable vnto hira , for he loueth him that gi-

ueth with a fi-ee will and pure atFeiftion , as fayth

e.Cor.o.?, 5^'"^ P'"*"' treating of Almesdcedes . Seeing

then that God loueth him which giucth with a

chearefuU courage : thereby hce llieweth that

ifa man fnould Ipcnd all his goods,yet Hiould it

no: bootc him at al as to Godward , vnklfe bee

haue a delight in well doing . And why > Bccaufe

God hath coramaunded it, and wee ought a-

boue all thinges to dclirc that hee be glorityed

,

that his righteoufneife bee obeyed , tliat he bee

exalted at our handes , that hee reigne ouer vs,

and that we be his people in very deede . Ye fee

then thatthe chiefe ioy which wee fliould hauc

to incline vs to doc well , is a hartic and free af-

feftion.And that is the caufe why the worde

louewis playnely fct downe in this text.

Notwithftanding , God will not haue vs to

louehimasourfelbwc; but hec will haue vs to

loue him.honor him,and ferue him as our God

.

And therefore let vs marke well, that if wee will

<)bferue Gods lawe as wc ought to doc : wcmuft

notconfiderhimaJonly in the degree of a mai-

fter , thereby toyeelde him reuerence : but wee

muft alfo fct before vs the title of father, and af-

fureourfelues that Gods "intent is to win vs to

him by gentlsnelle , that cir heart may bee as

it were tyed vnto him .accordmg to this faying

Mai 1 tf.
''^'^'^W '^'^ prophet.IfI be your maifter, where

is my feare ? and if I be your father, where is my
loue ? In deede hefcttcth downe honor in that

place , to betoken that a feruant ought to feare

his maifter : but yet immediatly after h'ee fct-

teth downe the wordc Loue alfo , of purpofe to

fhcwewhathonour the childe yecldeth to his

father

,

AnJ therefore let vs remember, that the

fi;ft point offeruing God aright.is to beeled vn-

to him,yca and to be led thither vpo knowledge

of this wordc Sauiour.fo as wccouetaboue all

things to be fo knit vnto him, as all our ioy,

conientation and reft bee there, that by that

nicane wc may no more be giuen to the thinges

that are contraric to his righteoufnefle. And
that is the caufe why wee fay . that we muft firft

know Gods grace and goodneife , before we can

ferue him. For as for fuch as ferue God for feare

of being damned, not knowing that hce will bee

their lauiour : what doe they ? They feeme to in-

force themfclues greatly forcward : but in deede

tlieydrawecleanebacke .Though they breake

both thjir amies and their legges, yet are they

neuer the foi cwatder . And for that caufe is ic

S7^
fayde In the hundred and thirtith pfalme , Pnil,i36,7,'

Bccaufe the Lord hath bin mercifull, and men
haue found him gentle and gratious : therefore
is hec feared and dreaded. In deede the world
thinketh to ferue GOD well enough , without
knowing him , and wee fee that the Papiftes doc
this and that vpon fuch opinion. But what for
that? In the meane while they haue notruft in
God, they nciierknewe his will nor his louing

JO kindenefle
: and therefore are they alwaycs in

terror and vnquietnefle

.

True it is that they ycclde fome outward
feruice vnto Godi but all that cucrthcy doe is

not woorth a pin , infomuch that God reieftes

cuen their keepingof the Lawe: for wee muft be
led by loue and by a franke and free goodwill

,

as I fayd afore , And how may that bee done ?

Euen hy knowing God to be our father and Sa-
uiour,aslalledgedoutofthetextof malachie, pral.ijo.T,

-o andasisyetbettercxprcifedinthis verfcofthc Sciji.i^
pfalme , that wee mull firft know Gods mercy,
and reft thereupon , or elfc wee can neuer
feare him, and come neerc him to ferue him.
That IS the truc&plaine meaning ofthis text,
and fb muft wee apply it

.

Mofeshauingfpoken after that fafhion, ad-
dcth now , that the Lawe muft bee fo dearc vn-
to vs, as to take it for our chiefe treafure . And
forafmuch as wee bee too much fubicft to the

-o feekingofthe corruptible thinges of this world
,

and forget God out of hand,and withdrawe our

felues too farre from him: heefayth, tha: men
piufl hate Codi lawe continua!// in their fiiht , and

makf as it were a Headroli thereof,mi a woman
were attyrcd after the auncient maner , with

borders on her head, bracelets on her armes:
or as ifa man (hould make borders of the about

his houfe,oringrauers vppon the doores ofhis

hou(e,lbas Godsglorie might be euery where.

40 And whereas hce fpeaketh heere of frontlets

and bracclets.and of painting and ingrauing of
Gods lavve vpon doore poftcs: it is tofhewe that

whereas men giuc thcmfelues to vaine glory in

decking-and attyring of themfclues, and the

fame tutneth them away from God: they muft

make all their deckingcs of Gods Lawe : that

muft bee their lewels . Like as ifa man or a wo-
man hauc a coftly lewcU vpon their finger , and
take pleafure therein : in fteadc thereofthey

yo fhouldc haue Gods Lawe continually before

their eyes, fo as a man (hould no fooner lookc

. vpon himfelfe , no though it were but vpon his

naylcs , but it fhoulde come to his minde to

. thinke,Thouhafta makerwhofa/hionedthee,

and whofe will it is that thou Ihouldeft ferue hiin

by yeeldingthyfclfe wholly to his obedience.

Althou«;h thou bee a fillievnprofitable creature:

yctwill thyGodbeeglorificd in thee. Thus
yeefeehowewe muft make all our deckingesof

/fg Gods Lawe . Againe,in ftead of the beautify-

ing ofhoufcs , with thinges ofgoodly fhewe and
furniture, to the ende it may bee faidc, this is

the houfe of fome man of eftimation : the

Lawe ofGod muft be written vpon it. Now wee
fee whit the meaningof Mofes was.

But by the way wc hauc here to bewaile y cor-

rup-
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rupcion ofmanklndc . For it is manifeft , that contraric to his meaning, To as it'had bin better

euen ofthe holyeft thingcs in the world,, men for vs ncuer to hauc heard one woide of his

take occafion to mocke God , and to marre all

,

mourh. Thus yee fee what wee haue to marke.

and to turne them to a contrary ende . As how ? But now hcrewithall we muft come to the

This faying , Hearken Ifraell,ihe Lordi thy Cod meaning ofMofes , which I haue touched ihort-

ii one ontlf God , is a notable faying, and worthic lyalrcady. Ketnembcr theft woydet i:3ythhce.

to be had in remembrance aboue all others .For And howe ? By ial\i>7g and conferring of them in

itferuethtomagni^theliuingG Op.thathec thy houfe ,and<u thou goefl abroad. Here wee fee

might bee difcerncd from the idols that haue well how our Lordes meaning was not to be ho-

bin forged, to the ende that our religion might lo norcd with gardes of garnicntes and fuch other -

be certeinc and infallible.Then is it as excellent thinges , but to haue his lawe printed in his peo-

a leflbn , as a man (hall rcade any : and yet what pies hearces , and to haue it kept alwayes frefh

haue the lewes which were Gods people fared in remembrance . Therefore let vs confider,

the better for it ? They haue turned it into a that whereas wee haue fo much needeleflc talkc

charme and forcerie, imagining y the fpcaking our Lord will haue his people exercifcd in tal»

ofthofe words would make a coniuration , lykc king and conferring vppon his lawe , whether it

to the ^^n«» D« in poperie , and to fuch other beeinrefting ,oriniourneying, or when they

geugawes as the papifts hang about their necks, be at home in their howfes. If wee minded this

in the which ./*gn«/ Dei they write y beginning warningwell,furelyitwouldbeabridletoreinc

ofSaintlohnsGofpellandl wote notwhatels, i° vsbacke and to witlidrawe vs from the vn-

wherewith they bearethemfclues in handthat profitable talke whereunto wee bee fo much
they can coniurc both God and the diuill . As giuen. Forwcecanfpend, I fay not fome fore-

much haue the lewes done with this Icflon: in- noone , but the whole day continually in light

fomuch that they haue abufed euen the very talke -.but if wee fpeake but two or three wordes

letters ofit.There is one letter (fay they)which ofGod,by andby wcebee wearieond it grec-

jmportethfburc,betokcningthatGod isLorde "cth vs . Yet notwithflanding , this talkmgof

ofthe fowre partes of the wotldc . They hauc him is not the chicfe poynt. For wee muftcome
taken otherfomc according to their numbers tothis faying ofthe pfalme,Ibelceue,and ther- PfaLtiftict

and ciphers , to fignify thinges which they hauc fore will I (peake . For oftentimes and moft
deuifcdoftheirownebrayne. Andinthemeane 3° commonly, they that hauc Gods lawe in their

while they had no reuercnce to God, but would mouth and at their tongues end, hauc it not at

that hecfhould haue no more power nor autho- all in their heart and affeftion . Therefore

ritieouerihem. And that doe they Hiewe fiUl wee muft fpeake ofGodslawCi much more with

well , not ortcly by their dcfpi(ing,(hunning,& ourheartes than with our mouthes . But yec
rciefting of Icfus Chrift , who ought to haue niuft we talke of it alfo , to cdify our neighbors,

reigned ouer them : but alfo by their crucifying that the father may teach his children and the
cfhimin dcfpitcofGod, and by their turning maifterhisferuantes, toferueGod. Thatis the

away firom the faluation that had bin promifed caufewhy our Lord commaundeth men to talk

them. And euen as much haue they done with ofhis Lawe : not to difchargc themfelucs light-

this text. Fortheyhaueturnedtopridcand 4° ly ofit,asthoughthc wholematterlay infpea-

^ ambition the thing that is fayd here, as wee fee king ofit : but to quicken vp and correft our vn-

Matt.31'5.
^^°^ """^ ^°'^'^ '^^"^ Chrift in the Gofpell vp- luftmeffe, fo as cuery man help forcward his

braideth the Scribes and Pharifie j with their neighbor , and drawe him with him, and the fa-

large gardeSjinfomuch that ifthe common peo- thers and maiftcrs in the mcanc while be careful

pie had any nanowe gardeofwry ting , wherein to teach cheir children and feruants , as I fayd a-

the commaundements were fet downe , thefc fore
. Thatis Mofefes fiinple meaning when he

great Rabbies ( to the intent to become holyer fpcaketh here of talking cither at home or a-

than other men, ) had gardes ofan handbredth broad .• namely that mens talkc muft alwayes be
vppon their garments , wherein Gods lawe was ofGods Lawe.

Written in greatletters ,that it might be feene a 5° Afterward here infueth , than [halt mufe vpon

greatwayoff. O,thofcv/ereholy perfons, for it in thy heart . Herein wee fee how our Lord re-

they had Gods lawe written in great letters, bukethvs,andft)ewcth vshowhckleheadedwe
whereas the common people had it in fniall

.

bee , infomuch thatifwecbenot hdde faft by
They knew the lawe much bettcr.and therefore dmers mcanes , wee forget God his lawe out of
Was God much magnifyed in them. Nay, con- hand. Forwhatisthecaufethat hefettethasit

tratiwife , fuch vaine bragging was a flatte moc- were frontlets here before our eyes ? Wherefore
king ofGod : but yet it was the fafhion of all isitthatheewillhaue vstoweareasitwereTa-
men.aslhauededaredalrcady . And by this blets.Ringes, and Bracelets: but for that wher-
which befell the lewes , let vs take vnderftan- as we bee woont to gafe chiefly at fuch thinges

,

dingand mftruftion, thatthefame muft ferue ^° and to make afhewingofthen;i,hewi!lhauehi»
vs to behold that we bee fo froward, that where- own law tobe fet in them'Now the cxcellenteft

as God laboreth to drawe vs familiarly vnto part ofman is his face and his eyes : and our
him,wedefpifeit,andinfteadof profiting our Lordewil haue his lawe to be there . Againehe
felues by the dodrine that is fet before vs, wee willhauc it vpponour handes.-and we cannot
turne it vnto laughter, wee vnhalowe it lykc doe any thing, but our handcs muft needs goc
Churchrobbers , and we turne quite and deanc forcmoft ftill in it . Now our Lordes will is that

wee
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wee rtiould riot be able to ftirre one finger , but

wc (houlil be put in minde ot'liis law by it. Here-

by he Ihewethvs (as I faydc afore) that it wee
hauc no: good ftorc of bridles, wc fliall play the

loorecoltes;andifthe lawcbc not brought to

our minde, and the remembrance thereof re-

frefhedby many meanes: we wil loone haue for-

gotten it. Wee needcno more but to dole our

eye, and the thingcs that wee had learned and

Cap. 6. 277
theirhourtioIdcs,andta occupy themfclues in
bringing vp of their children . This is a beauti-
full attyre.and furh a one as is precious in Gods «.P«,j. j.4
(ight, as Saint Peter tcrmeth it. So then let vs
marke , that whereas the worldlingcs doe decke
and difguife themfclues, and make fo many dc-
uifcs to pleafe and allure oric another : we inuft
beware that wee take the true decking whic h wil
make vs acceptable before God .-that is to wit,

which had bin tolde Vsand retold vs afore, are 10 that wee bcate his Lawe in minde, and can do.
ftreightways outofour thought . Let vs vnder- ry that wee hauc a God which guidech and go.

ftand therefore that our Lord blamcth and coa
demneth vs in this text.forbeing fo cuftomably

carried too and fro,and that hec muft bee fayne

to quicken vs vp , and to giue vs fo many helps,

if hec will enioy vs and haue vs to obeye hyra.

That is one tiling which wee haue to marke vp-

on this text.

Bel'ides this let vs marke alfo , that our Lord

could noc better haue tauted the vanides wher-

unto men and women are giuen in all their prc-

tietoyes and trifles , in attyring and decking

themfclues with gardes , imbroyderies,and bor-

ders and fuch other lyke thinges : God ( I fay )

could not haue skorned fuch vanities better, tha

by telling vs that in the mcane while wee forget

the chiefcftpoynt of all, which is the minding

ofhislawc which wee forget eafily ,tooccupy

ourfclues about vaine and vnprofitable thinges.

And this is fpokcn chiefly to women , becaufe 30 the nobilitie and worthinelle which hee hath

1 gUK

uernethvs accordingly asit hath plcafed hini

toreceiuevs forJiis people , and to giuevs his

word to rule our liucs by

.

Nowlctvskneeledownein the prefence of
our good God with acknowledgement of our
faultes,praying him to make vs fo to feelc thera,

as we may learn to nuflykc the more and more,
and to flee for refuge to his mercic, being vttei-

ly voyde of all truft in any ftrcngth ofour ownc

:

And yet notwithftanding that wee may not
leaue to inforce our fclues , fo as we m.iy be the
more giucn to his fcruice , knowing chat we bee
not yet come to perfeftion by a great way, no
nor yet to the middeway thereof: and there-

fore thatthcfe warnings which hee giueth vs
may inflame vs more and more to yeelde him
prayfe al our life long, by acknowledging the be-
nefites which hec hath bellowed vppon vs , and

they giue chcfelues ouer curioufly tothefe nice

attires and deckings . For if they confidered

that they llioulde apply themfclues to the min-

ding ofGods lawe, they would not befo much
oficupicd in decking or rather in dLiguifing of

chemfclues : but they would rather confider

which is the true decking of faithfull women;
thatistowit, to fcare God, to liue honeftly,

nuldely , chaftcly, and foberly , to gouerne well

giuen vsaboue all creatures, thatwemaylcarne
thereby to withdravTe our felues from all the

vaine and tranfitorie thinges of this world , and
tofsekethefpiritualland heauenly thinges, to

the intent that being knit vnco our God , wee
may notonclywichrtandall wot Idly temptati-

ons , but alfo diawe our neighbors from the

fame by our example . That it may pleafe him to

grafitthie grace not only to ysbucilToco al.&c.

OnWednesday the xxiiij. ofluly. 1555.

Tht xlvtj. Sermon
J
which is the third vpe» thejixt ^apter.

10 And when the Lordrhy God llial hauc brought thee into the land, which
he fwarc to thy fathers Abraham, Ifaac,and lacob, to giue thee great and goodly
Cities which thou buildedft not;

11 And houfes full ofallmaner of goods which thou filiedft not: and welles

which thou diggcdfl: not : and vineyardes and Oliuegardens which thou plan-

tcdftnotr and thou fliall haue eaten and filled thy fe4fe

:

1

2

Then bewarci lead peraduenture thou forget the Lord which brought thee

out ofthe land of Egypt, from the houfe of bondage.

I J Thou Ihalt fearc the Lorde thyG O D, and feruehim, and fwcareby

his name.

E haue fcenchow it was Gods
v/d that his law (hould alwayes

bee before his peoples eyes

,

and that the remembraunce
thereoffhould bee renewed by

all mcancs . Forxhis caufe hec

conimaunded them to fet gardes vppon their

garment? , and to wtyee the fentences of the

Lawe therein .and to weare them in Head of
bracelets,andoiherornaments,andtohaue the

in their cappes and in the reft of their apparell

,

and to ingtauc thein vpon the poftcs of their

A a houTcs.
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houfes . All this rchearfaJl tended to thi« wherein to (hewcvs our frowardnelTe in thatws •

ende , that becauic men are too forgetfuU of cannot finde in cur heartes to doe homage to

GODS Lawe , they muft haue ceneine God for all bis benefices , but that all that euer

helpes and mcancs to put them in mindc heebeftowethvponvsisloft.bccaufeit is miC-

thereof : and fpecially that whereas the chil- beftowed , vnlelfe wee be exhorted and pricked

drcn ot this worlde arc curious in decking foreward to doe our duetic better. Theieforelec

chcmfclucs , and in making themfelues vsnotthinkethat this doftrine was written for

braue to the eye , and giue themfelues to thelewes oiicly : but let vs rather vnderaand

pompe when they bee rich : in ftead thereof thatitisdireacdvntovsalfo.

G O Dwouldc that his faithfujl oneslliouldc j^ Howbeit , firftofallwee muft maike whac

decke them fclues with holmefle of lyfe . Mofes meant: and afterward the doSrinc con-

For it is not enough for them to beareskroules teyncd thercinmuftbce applyed to the inftru-

of the lawe aboute them vnleffe all of it be ftionofourfelues. IVhin thou art come (faith

referred to the riu,ht end. hct) into the land which tht Lordthy Godpromftd

Now wc muft alfocal to minde what hath bin nthyfaiheri Jbralmm , Ifaac ,and lacob. Mofes

touch.dafore:namelythatifwewereaswel 111- fpcaketh cxprclfely of Gods promife , to the

clined CO thinkc vppon God and vppon the do- intent that the people mightbec throughly per-

ftrine which hce fcttcth forth vnco vs , as were fwadcd , chac their going into that land was not

reqiufitc:weniouldnotneede any other helpes. byhaphafaid, nor their winning of fo many vi-

ThereforcitisatokenthatweebeefuUofvani- to ftoriesagainft their enemies wasby gootifor-

tics,and that our wittes wander too and fro , and iunc(as they tcrme ic)or by their owne ftrength

that it is very hardc for vsto fettle our fclues and pollicie: but that it was wrought by Gods
vpon God

.

ownc hand , and all came ofhis power . True ic

But yet notwithftanding wee flialibee nc- is that the '>(onders which wereftiewcd at that

u:r the more excufcd for all that . Seeing then time.werefufficientenough to haue made them

that wee be eafily led away after our owne fol- belccue.fo as they needed not to haue fought

lies , and there arc a great number of temptati. any further

.

oni in this world to bleare our eyes withal , and When the people fawe Gods fcourges vp-

to wipe Gods law out ofour hearts andmindcs: .
pon the Egyptians , was it not a furc recordc

itftandethvsinhandtotakethcmore payneinjo ofchc diume and hcaucnly power which (hewed

the thing chat is commaundedvs here, namely it felfe there? Againe, whereas they pafl'ed the

that wee make a continual excrcife of returning red fca , whereas they were guided with a clowd

vnto God, fo as it be our whole ftudie, and that by day and with a fire by night , whereas they

whereas wee fee the vnbcieuurs caryed away in were fed with manna from heauen, and whereas

their owne follies , wee feeke vnto God , to fct^ they fawe the clowd vpon the tabernacle which

tie our fe lues vppon him , and to refcrre all our was atokenofGodsprefence&iraieftie:fl>ould

thoughtes and defires vnto him, fo that tucn in theynothaue concluded that God bareruleo-

niakmg miith wee haue him before our eyes, uer them and (hewed himfclfe to be their guide?

and in cur remembrance.tothcendhcmay be yes rand yet for all that , Mofes beholding the

glorifyedinthcthinges that wee take plcafurc 40 hardheartedneflc ot the people, thought it not

in

.

enough to tell them of the thinges which were

And now Mofes addeth, that when tht feoflt fecne at that time.but aifo alledgcd the promife

fjall bee come into the iand that aaifromifed them
,

that had bccne made fowrc hundred yeercs a-

^ inio^ the goods that are there:((ot we know it was fo'C

.

a fruitful & fat land:)chey muft beware that they Behold ( fayth hee, ) the Lorde thy GOD
forget not him to whom; they were beholden will bring thee into the land ofChanaan.Ifthoa

for all thinges , but rather honor and ferue him, aske what proofe thou haft that it is Gods han^:

and(hcwcthemfelucstoho!deallthingsof him thouneedcft no long difputing of the matter,

who istheirGod.Nowatth.-firftfighcit might thouknowcft what promife was made thereof

,

fecme fuperfluous to warne the people that they <o This heritage the was ffli?ncdvnto you afore*

fhould not forget the Lord their GoH, after they hand by the free goodncflc of your God , euen

had poflefled the land thatwas giUjn them to befoie you were borne. IfGod had giuen this

inhei ite. For is it pc ffiAj y a people which hath land fimply to the people of Ifraell without pro.

bin guided by the hand ofGod,andfccncfo ma- mifing of it before: it had bin fomewhat the

ny miracles, (hould rJrnc away
, yea and bee fb darkcfomcr.

blinded, astobeevnmindcfuUofhimtowhomc But feeing that GOD made an agrec-

thcy were fo much bound ? That were againft menc and as it werea folemne league withA- 0(n,i).i}«
nature. But what? Thevnthankfuliieflcof men braham, faying , this is the figne that I enter

is fo great, that notwithft.mding all the bene- into couenaiit with theeand with thine ofspring

fitcs which they haue recciuedat Gods hand, 60 this day, namely that thou ftialt inherite this

yetthcy ceafcnottodefy hira,oratleaftwifeto land ; howbcit .that ftiall not bee prefently
,

fli-wchacthcy hauenofurthercareofythingcs but thou thy felfc muft hue and dye there
thatwcre tolde them. True ic is that here Mo- as a ftraunger , and alfo they that come
fes fpcaketh to the people of Ifraell . But yet in of thee and their ofspring lykewile , muft
thatpeoplehcc fcttcth vs forth a lookjngglaffe, hce foiourncrs in a ftraunge landc , and .

boc



bee there vexed and greeucd with continiialhy- thou build the houfes wherein thou dwelleft or
rannie: neuerthckilethey (hall returne thence fliakdwcl? (Forheefpeaketh here of the time

at the end of foure hundred ycercs , and then to come
.
) When yee come into the land

,
yee

willlperformcmy promife:Dothitnotappeare fhall findefayre houfes, and that of other mens
by thefcfayinges, that God wrought m that be- building: ye fhal! findc all maner ofhouflioldc
halfc? Shouldany furthcrproofcbcfoughtthcr-- ftuffc and ncccllarics ready made : yee ftiall

of? may not euenblindefolkesfecle it with their findc vineyardes and Oliuegardcns throughly
hands?Wc fee then for what purpofe Mofes al- planted .ye (hall want nothing: yee fliall finde

ledgeth here yproinifcy had bin made to Abra- welles ready digged: for that land had not wa-
hamjlfaac.&Iacob:yeaandGodsrehe3rfingof 10 teratwill. We know what paync and diftreflc

his promife againe, was a larger proofe thereof, the holy fathers were driucn vnto.onely to hauc
fp as the thing became the better knowen and water for themfelues and their cattell, namely f'e"-«t.2y»

ofmore authoritie . In dccde the people are how they were driuenfirom place to place
,
yea

*^ ""•"'

alfo put in minde therewithal!, that this inheri- and that not for any pretiousthinges, but when jj^
* *

SC&44.4,
tance befell thciii not by their ownepohcie, nor they digged fomcpoorepitte, their neighbors
foranyworthyncfle that was in themfelues, nor came and draue them from it . Not without

was conquered by their own power or flrength, caufe therefore is here exprcfTe mention made
\ but was giuenthem freely ofGod , fo as it be- ofpittes or welles , to rtiewe that the people

houcd them to acknowledge that they had re- fliould finde all commodities there , without the
ceiuedit,andthattheirpolleflmgof itwasnot lo putting too of one finger to take any payncs
as though they had obteined it by their owne for them.

power . The Lord (fayth hee) promifed you And therefore heeaddeth , tafy good he(de

this land . At what time ? when none of them that thouforget not the Lord tly God n/hen thou art

wasyctbornc or bred . Then coulde they not fuU. This is the chiefe matter which wchaue
hane earned or deferued aught. And therfore it towey. For Mofes doth vs to vnderftand, that

behouedthemtoacknowlege that Gods onely mcaieakintorcftiehorfes:ifthcy bcouerpam-
free gift was the caufe ofit,and that they obtey- pered, they fall to kicking,and will not be hand-
nednotany thing but through his freebeftowcd led nor ordered any more : and this fimiliiude

Hiercie.bccaulcitplcafedhimfo to doe . For is fct downe more expreflely in the two and
menwiJlneuerfufficientlypercciue themfelues jo thirtith chapter , But in this place hee flieweth Deut.ji.ij

" bound vnto God , vntill they beevtterly bereft playncly,that ouermuch eafe is the caufe of
ofjU their merices and that itbee (hewedthem wUfullftubbornneffe :fo thatifGod hath once
that they haue not any thing of their owne to pampered vs , Wee forget him , and play the
bring, but that it is God which doth all , not of drunkardes fo as we cannot order our fclucs in

ductie,butof good will . Men niuft bee fully fuchwifeintheinioyingofthebcnefitcs which
perfwadedofthatjorelfe they will neuer duely heebeftowcthvpponvs, astoyeeldcliim thaks
perceiue themfelues to bee bound vnto God. for them and to fcrue him the more efFeftually,

And whereas Mofes fpeaketh afterward of butcontrariwifewe dcuouiethcm vp withfuch
the great and goodly Cities , of howfes full of greedinelfe and excefle , as oiir nature becom-
gooddcsjofvineyardes, oliuegardcns, and of all 40 methvtterlybrutifti , and God hath no more
other commodities: it is to m.ike thepcopleto authoritie ouervs, but wee bcare ourfejuesin

vnderftand the better, thatGod dck not nigard- hand that wee could well enough forbearc him

.

lywiththem.buthadpowrcdforth histrefures, Yee fee then that men become brutifli through

totheintentthattheyfhouldbe the more pro- plcafures and abtindancc of wealth . And that

uoked to feruc him . And that is another point is the thing which Mofes hath noted here , m
well worthie to bee marked. For fo long as God fayms^uafy good heede that thouforget not the Lorde

dealcth with vs but after the ordinarie maner

,

God when thou anftill,

wee will not perceiue that he is willing to bee Finally hee condudcth, that wee mtifl fem-e

our father, bccaufe wee confidcrbuc the order God,andhomrhim ,andtd^hmfor our COD,
ofnature and ftand muling therupon.That then jo which thing he betokeneth by this word Sweare

.

was the caufe why God voutfafcd to adde the Forwherasy peoplcarecommandcd tofweare
ftiUmeafure ofall liberalitic , by handling his by the name ofGod,as wee fhallfce more fill-

people as is fhewcd here , fo as hee gaue them ly heareafter: it ferueth to fliewe how it was his

not a meane land, thatwas neither barrein nor wil that they (houldkcpe the Religion that was
abundant, ofwhichfortfomearc tobee found: giuen them by the lawe , and not mmgle it

but hee gaue them faire and flrong cities , hou- with any idolatric ,fo as they might throughly

fes throughlyfurni{hcd,andgroundcsthrough- proteftthat they had not any moe Gods than

ly manured .Seeingitisforthepeopleoughtto that oncwhichhad (hewed himfclfe by hislawe

haue bin the more prouoked to acknowledge, and word.That is the effeft of the matter whirh

that feeing God hadfliewedhimfdfcfobounti- ^o isconteinedhere.TndcedethelandofChanaan

full, it became not them to fall a fleepe , but to which had bin promifed to the fathers of olde

knowchimtowhomtheywcrefogreatly bound. time,and giuen to the people of Ifraell by fo

And it is fayd expreifely heerc , that the fcople many miracles , had more to be confidcred in

fhoutdfojjelfethetl.ingis-ahkh thty bad notmade
y it, than haue thecountrycs wherein the faith-

or gotten to thcmfeluci . There is not any full dwell at this day . For wee bee not fetled in

thing ofthineowneiabor, fayth hee. Diddeft Aai them



them by the mlghtic and miraculous hand of

God , as it (hewed it felFc inthofe dayes . But

yet for al that wee muft come backe to this

noynt , that none o( vs commeth into this

woilde by his owne,power, and chat our dwel-

ling init is the firigular benefitc of God . For

there fliould bee no earth at all , ifGod lifted

not to aflignc it viuo men

.

It is for our fakes that the fcas & waters with

the richer forte which hauc more aboundanet^
let them vnderftand that Gods (hewing of him-
felfe fo gratious towardes them , is to the ende
they (houlde the better knowc him and honor
him.

For although the richc forte may nov*

and then alledge that they hauc taken much
payne in gathering the thinges which they jpoi-

ielle , or that they haue acceyned to them by

holde themfclues: or elfe they would ouetflowe i© fomc other meane, and that they haue them by

and diowne the whole earth . And therefore

although there were no more but the order of

nature , it were a miracle great enough to (hewc

Vs that God voutfafeth to nourifh vs here . Wc
Deut, JI.8. know what is faydin another text which we ihall

fee hereafter : that is to wit , thatGod did fpred

out his mectelincs ouer all the nations ot the

world ,(o as hee deuidedthe countries and did

fctihe boundesofthem. Then letvs vnder-

ftand , that wee cannotbee in any noeke or cor-

ner ofthe world , without Gods mainteyning of

vs there , nor haue any place to dwellin, which

is not giuen vs of his free fauour . And as the

land ofChanaan was dedicated to the feruice of

God at that time : fo is the whole world confe-

cratcd thereunto at this day . For it is faydc

thatourLordelefusChriftis aking , and that
PraUi, 6. 5. ijfgliathinlarged his dominion from the one

code of the woildc to the other . Wherefore let

fucceflion from their fathers and aunccfters:

Yet will not God lofc his right , for ( as I fayd

afore ) it is his blcfling that makcth men richc ^

Therefore they that pofTeffe moft muftknowe
that Gods being liberal to them after that faflii-

on.is to the ende to binde them the ftreitlyer to

him , and to allure them the more to feme and
honour him as their father

,
yea and as a kinde-

hearccd father which de(ireth nothing but to

giue his children their fill ofal good thingcs, fb

as they may not want any thing

.

Thus haueweehecreagenerall rule: which
is, that after as G O D giueth vs eafc and the
commodities ofthis world , fo muft wee bee the

morcdifpofed to louehim:for that gentlcndSis

of his draweth vs vnto him . And when we hauc
fo taftcd ofhis goodnefTe and found fauour in it

:

nccdes muft there bee too great vnkindenefle

andchurlifhncfTeinvs , if wee bee not moucd

vs vndcrftand , that our Lordes fetting of vs Jo to loue him aswcought todoc.And tharmqit

tiere and his mainteyning of vs here . is to re-

•ceiue fuch ptayfc at our handes as hee defer

ueth

.

Nowitiscerteine'thatwec muft liue of our

labor , and moft men ihalnot haue the wotld

at will , but a number haue much a doe to get

bread , and God will handle them very hardly ••

but ycthowfoeuer they fare,one bit of bread is

enough to make them beholden to the Lorde

be not only in our eating & drinking,but alfo in

all thinges that concerne this prefent lyfe

.

As for example, ifG O D giue vs peace and
quietnelTe , whiles others are in trouble or ac

warrcs : ifwee bee vnueked bf plagues and dif^

cafes , while wee fee a number of other folkes

afHiifled: letvs vndcrftand that our Lord allu-

reth vs gently vnto him , and would faine v/inne

vs by fuch kindenelTe , and therefore if wee

Yea and although men labor for their liuing : 40 voutfafe not to come vnto him,wee (hall pay

yet muft they be fully refolucd of this which we
fliall fee hereafter, namely that it is not their

labor th:itfindi:ththem,but the bltlTing ofGod,

whereby the children of IfracU were fed in the

wilderncffc . Trueth it is that the fallmg of

the Manna from heaucn was a more manifeft

token . But yet howfoeuer the cafe ftand, God
hath left acoiuinuall prefident , that by what

nieanes foeuer wee hue : it is hee that main-

teyneth vs, ind it is at his hand that wee receiue Jo

bothfuftenartce artd nourifhment and all that

cucr wee haue . Yce fee then that no man can

exempt himfclfc from ferumg of his God, and

from fljcwingby ourdeedcjthat we thinke our

felucs beholden vnto him , both for our lyfe

and for all thinge"; bclonemg thereunto . Again

the more bountifully and liberally that GOD
dcakthwith vs , the more ought wee tobepro-

uoked to fcrue him . Therefore let euery of

right dearc for the thinges that wee (hall haue
receiucdat his hand. True it is thatGod rc-

quircth not any payment at our handes: for we
haue notany thing to giue him: but yet will he
hauc vs to bee thankcfuU towardes him for our

duetics fake , If wee doe not fo : it muft bee

layd to our charge ^ that being not his children,

wee haue treachcroufly robbed him of his

goods

.

For what right hauiweeto the inioyingofi

them , but that hee is our father ? And if

wee honor him not ^ dare wee fay wee bee
of the number and company of his children? R«B'«*«4»

And that is the caufe why Saint Paul is fb

hotte againft fuch as returne not vnto
GOD when hee fpareth them . What
mcane yce you wretches (fayth hee?) know
yce not that yee abufe the great treafures

of Gods goodnefTe ? For his dealing foi

vs on his owne behalfe learnc to beare Gods 60 gently with you , is as an alluring of you- to
bcncfitcs well in minde» Let not the poorc

murniurthoughthcy wot not oftentimes which

wayto turncthem : but let them afTurc them-
fclues that GOD will fo bleife the little

which the/ haue , as it Ihall well ynough
fulkinc them coliuc therewith , And as for

rcpentaunce . True it is that GOD dotb
fomctimes chaftife vs fh.irpely , to waken
vs and to make vs knowe our faultes , that
wee may bee fory for them : But yet for all

that , if hee dealc mildely with vs , it is as

much to fay as he woulde faine winnc vs by

fricn^
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friendly me.ines,as hath bin faidealrcady.Nowc make common proucrbes of it , but in the

ifthiscanbcarcnofwaywithvs, wetlhcweour meane while no man thinkes vppon it. Wee
felues tobi; too tooleud, andy wedefpifeGods fay that nothing maireth men buteafeiWec
goodncfl'c,yca and that wee make but a skornc fay that ouermuch wclth maketh men vnweldie:

and mockage ofit. And therefore muft liorri- and yet in the meane while the fame thing be-

ble vengeance hang oucr our headcs, according fallcth vs,and pone ofvs findcth fault with him-

as S.Paul threatneth in the forefaide place, to al felfe. And although God preuentvs and blame

luch as abide hard hartcd and ftubbornem their vs,anddoevs fuchftiame as to make vs hearc

viceSjwhenGodbeareth with them. Andnovve pfit.yetwill not wee thinke vppon it. Notwith-

letvslooketoourfelucs. For ahhough eucry j© Handing it is not written in vaine, fVhenthou

mans ftate be not fo wealthie as hec would wi(h; haft thyfiloftht benefitts ofthy Ged,bewitrt that thou

yet are wee handled very gently in refpcft ofo- jorgtt him «o«.Wherfore lee vs markc^that prof.

thers.What remaineth but that our Lord Ihould penticofitfclfoughttoprouokcvstorefortvn-

enter into account with vs, if wee on our fide toGod,bicaufcitisalloneasifhefhouldreach

hauc no lull to ferue him , and that the cafe and out his hands and armes vnto vs . Like as when

reft which hec giuethvs, bee not apply ed to a father offcrethhischildea thing and fay th to

flicvve that wee take him for our father in- hini. Come hither, and holdeth out his amies:

deedc , forafmuch as hec handlcth vs as his fohkewife Gods delire in bellowing his benefits

children ? If wee ( fay I ) acknowledge not this: vppon vs, is nothing elfe but to fee vs quiet, as

then (hall not our vnthankclulnefle cfcape vn- to it were in his lap or vnder his wingcs . Nowe
punirtied. then, it wee haue an eye to the order of nature:

Alfobythewayletvs not forget howc Mofes profperitic fhoulddrawevstoGod, and make

exhorteth heere the people of Ifracl to beware vs well minded to ferue him : and yetnotwith-

thatthey forget not the Lorde when they were {landing, wee fee how wee defpife both GOD
well fedde and growen full. But feeing that wc and nature and all kindenefle , and become

bee inchned to fuch ftowardenelfe as well as wooifcthanwildebeaftes. ForwhcreasG OD
they, let vs confidcr our owne difeafe , that wee aJlureth vs to him after that gentle m inner:

may feeke remedic for it . For though there wee turne ourbackes vppon him, and in (lead

were no more but this one point: it were enough ofcoming to him, retyre from him : nay (which

tooccafionmento miflikeofthemfclucs, and 30 woorleis) wee kickc ag;inftehim. For itisnoc

to bee alhamed . For wee bee as monftcrs a- inough for men to defpife Gods goodneU'c, and

gainft kmde:infomuch that whereas God ofte- tollopthcu cyes,3ndtodeuouralygoodthings

rethhimfelfetovs,andreacheth vshis handc. whichthcyhaue, without knowing who giiieth

fo as ifweefawc him inhisowneperfon, wee them : but alfo they proceede lb faiastorulha-

CDuldc haue no greater alfurance ofthe father. gainllhim,and to gnalhing their teeth at him,

lyloue that heebearcthvs, than that hee isfo andtofpurningathim. Ifamanfhouldliken vs

libcrall that wee may haue our fill of his bene- tofwme, wee woulde thinke hec didvsgreate

fites: yet notvvithdanding wee forget himeuen wrong. Andyet are fwine contented with roo-

whenheeputteihvsinm'iridc ofhim,notoncly ting in the gruimd, to fill themfelues with the

by fpeaking to vs , but alfo by fiiewing vs by ex- 4° Acornes that arc fallen downe, and they be not

perience that hee knittethhimfelfe tovs, and fofearce as to fall to rending downe of the tree,

hath a careofvsin watchingouer vs,notone- theylcape not vp againft it, they bytenotthe

ly for the fauing ofour foulcs , but alfo for the boughes,ihey hauc their groines h.»ging alwais

nourinung ofour bodies , feeding vs like litlc downwat$l.Asfor vs we play indeede the Iwine,

babes , and as it were ilretching out ofhis wings bicaufe we haue alwais our groines in the earth:

ouervs , asahcndoethouer her chickens, as infomuchthatWhcn wccram-ourfelues neuer

Mjtt.»j.}7 comparifon is made in the holy Scripture. See- fofuU,thereis none ofvs whiche liftcthvphis

ins that God giuethvs fuchproofeofhis good- mindonhighetofaye, it isGodshande thatgi-

neflV and alfo knitteth himfelfe vnto vs, of pur- ueth vs this thing:but cuher we impute al things

pofe to gather vs together and to take vsvpto 5° to our owne policic, or we thinke that the game

himfelfe : were it not a diuehfhe madncflc to commeth ofour felues, or wee imagine that it

forget him, and to turne our backesvpon him, happenethvsby fomechaunce,and tobefhorc

andtofliut our eyes againll him, yea and to wee neuer thinke ofGod. But belides this, wee

conceiuc fo exceiTiuc rage as to fay , wee wil not fall to fpiting ofhim, we cafte out ouffurye and

thinke vponhim that feeketh vs, is not this a di- rage againfl him,we ilrike atbim without tusks,

ueh(he madncflc > Yes .-and yet is there not a- weewithdandhimilubbornly tothevttetmofte

nyofvsall, that can excufe himfelfe to bee vn- ofour power, and we could nndein our hartes

fubiefltofuchnauohtineirc. Sothen, this thathislufliccwerevtterly abolilhed. Forwee

text ought ofright w humble vs , and to make ttcade it vnder foote , as much as m vs lycth.

vs atharaed aforeGOD, bccaufe wee fee wee 60 We fee then that we bee woorfe than fwine,and

beefo malicious and fpiteflill as not to regardc woorfe than the vileft brute beaftes that are.yea

God when hee is neerevs, nor to wake and o- wcbeeuen vnkindly monilers.

penoureyes thatwe might fee his goodnefle Butbchcld,ourGodcallcthvs tohimby tfiu

whenicis rliewed vnto vs.yeacucn after foeui- exhottation, wherein wcefcethe pa»«ntnciie

dcntandeafieamaner.Thatisthethingwhich which hee vleth towardes vs. If a father had

wc haue to remember. True it is that wee Jiandclcd his child as gently as could be, farrc
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aboue the common manor, and the child fliould vs ftarkc blinde. If wee thinke wefi vppoii tirisi

thereupon growe proude and defpife his fathert it wiU make vs to bearc pouertie the more pati-

woulde not the father beare him ftich difplea- cntJyi When wee want our pleafurcs and de-

fure, as to difdainc to open his mouth to him, lyghtes , when wee want our delicate morfelles*

to tell him of any thing bicaufc of his dcfpifing and when wee want abundance to fill our fclties

of him after that fafhion? Yes. Thenisitmoft withall: let vsknowe that our Lorde hatha re-

certaine that wee bee much Icffe to bee borne garde to holdc vs in awe by that meane : forwe
with when it falleth out , that wee refift GOD fhbulde bee in daunger of forgetting himpf we
who is more Worth than all the fathers in the (houlde growe too fettc. And therefore when
world,wiriioutcomparifon. Sothen, (hould he lo weehauewealthatwill, letvsbcthjnke vsthust

•nothauc iuft caufetolet vs alone as wee bee, why was itfaydetothe people of Ilraclj forget

when he feeth that wee haue no minde ofhim, not thyG OD when thoti hafl thy fill ? It wat
^ndthat eucnhisbencfites arc an occafionvn- bicaufe men cari not broiike their wealth, info

tovs todifpifehim, foaswee turne them the miich that ifthey haue all that they haue neede
cleane contrarie way fro the lawftillvfe where- of, yea and more too:they ouerflioot themfelues,

ynto hee had ordained them ? Might hee not they play the loofe coltcs.they armc themfelue$

iuftly leaue vs in that ftate as curfed creamies agamdGOD, and they haue no more care of
and vnwoorthy that cuer hee (houlde open his him. Is the winde in that doorc ? Let vs learne

mouth to fpcaketovs? Yes : and yet for all that tohaileGod alwayes before our eyes :ro as if he
he commeth to feeke vs. Beholde ( faieth he ) I lo deale gracioiifly Vrith vs and giue vs more than

knowe yce bee inclined to forget mee , when I he doech to other men , wee may haue the skiH

haue fed you well and fat i andthe more abun- toconfider, JSeehowemyGod commethtome,
dance that you hauc,the more ye refufe to come aild to what intent but that I Ihoulde bee ax ic

to nic, and therefore ye deferue to be fliaken off. Were brooded vnder his wings , and hue obcdi-

& that I Should neuct remember you any more. entlytowardeshim,honoartng himand refer-

Yet notwithftanding , my defire is not that ringmy whole life to the glorifying of his holy

you (hould perifli.but that ye fhouldremrne \a- name , fo as it may bee as a bond whereby to

to mee. What naughtineile or Icwdnefle fo C- bindc mee ftraytlyer vnto him , than others on
uerlefpie in you, I am contented to take yott whomc hee hath not beftowed the lyke bene*
ftill for my children , Iwill preUent the Vices jo fitesashehath doonevpponmec?Thusyefcc
whereto youbeegiuen: therefore take hecde y that both pooreandricheoughttoiendtoGod*
ye forgetmc not when you be at your eafc. See- *vard,eche one according to his degree,

ing that our Lord bearcth with vs after that fa- Againe, the comparing of the people of IP-

ihion, ought it not tobreake our hearts though tacl with our feJues , ought to quicken v« vp
they were harder than ftone? yetbetter, toftandvpponour garde. Itisfeid,

So then, firftof all Ictvs miftruft profperitie. when the Lorde thy GOD ftiall haue giuen
In deede we couet it, & for the loue thereofwee thee thy fill. And of what goods ? Ofwyn*
fliun the things that are hard and combcrfome, which thou /halt haue gathered ofother mens
Ifwefuffer hunger and thirft,itgrieuethvs,&wc labours , and of all o*er thingcs tolyncby
neuer leaue ftormingvntill God haue prouided 40 which thouhafte not earned : when thy God
for it: but yet for ally it would be more for our rtiall haue fedde thee fo of his owne free good-

^ profit oftentimeSjto mdure hunger than to haue neflc , fee thou forget him not . If the people

abundance. Howfoeuer the cafe ftandethjwhen- of Ifraelmyght forgetG OD hauing had moffi

focuer God bcftowcth his bcnefites vpon vs. let apparant recordes of the fauour that was fhe-

vshaue profperitie infufpiti5,asIfajdafore.Not wed vnto them : what will becotMe ofvs which
that it ought ofit fclfe fo to deceiue vs & bUnd- are helde here vnder the common order ofna-
foldourcyes,ns wee (hould not knowe God: but turc ? For wee haue no myracks to fpurre v»
forthatitbchouethvs toperceiueour ownena- foorth to Godwarde : wee haue not a lande
turetobcfofinfullandcuillglucn.aswecannot of Chanaanas a fpcciall eleded and chofen
profit our felues by any of the benefites which jo dwelling place. And therefore wee myght cafi-

we receiue St Gods hand. Vea and we fee howe Iyer forget GOD than that- people couldc , if
Prou.30.?. cuen Salomon was a fraide tobeeouerrichc,for weefhoulde not remember this prcftnt leffon

feare ofaduauncing himfclfe againft God , lead earely and late. And for as much as wee fee our
hcfiioulddefpifehimandforfakehimi See here owne coldncfle , let vs learne to matchc the
howe Salomon who was indued with fo excel- fpirituall benefites aswellwhich God hath be-
kntgiftes ofgrace, did neucrthelefTe fee the ftowcdvpponvsheeretoforcaswhich we looke

• fraikieofman tobcefuch.thatwhenhehadally forhcereafier, with the tbjnges that pertamc
bis hcait could wi(h, yet he might forget him- to the maintenaunce of this tranfitorie lyfc,

felfc,& be ouerfotted as he ihould fall to renoun- True it is that although wee thought vppon no
cing ot God by aduauncing himfclfe againft 60 more than the thinges that are giuen vs for

Phil.j.ia. him.NowthenJet vs hue in feare and aw, and if thisbodic : yetwerc wee fuificicntly boundeto
God giue vs not fuch aboundaunce as we would God , yea and a hundred folde more than wee

• defire,butdoecat:cour morlels very fmall: let coulde difcharge our felues of. Notwithftan-
vsvnderftandc that the fame is for our bene- dingj befidcs all this, our Lorde giuethvicaufc
fite, in that wee haue neede to bee dyeted , for ynough to fcrue him , in due he graunteth vs fo
feare leaft fatncflc ftoppe our eyes , and fo make many fpirituall benefices that belong to the fa-
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uingof our fbuleSi whereof wee hauc a porti- ftatc out of which God hath dcliucred them?

Spj,,j.J.
unalreadie. For whereofcomnicth fayth?whcr- Wee hcare howc Mofes fayeth hecre, Ftrget

,001.7. of commeth it that wee bee grafted into the mi thy GOD which brought thte outofthi lande

bodieofourLordelefusChrift by being bapti- of bondage or bsndmeh . As if hce fhoujde fayj

zed in his name, and that wee bee taken into when GOD fliall haue grauntcd you the

Gods houftioldc to bee auowed for his children? grace ^ to dwell cjuictly in the lande which he

Boh i.5.8t* Whercofcome thefethingcsbutofhisgiuingof vvillgiuc youinpoffeflion : call to minde the

Cal.4.e. thcfpirit of adopuon vnto vs, to thcintentwce ftatewherein yeehaue bcene, that yeemaye
. Sfh.a,i4' fliouid call vppon him as our father, bee afliircd acknowledge thegoodwhichGODhathdonc

ofthe heaucnly heritage, ftinde in awe of him, ^^ you in dehuering you from it. Heere then arc

and Hue according to his woord ? And is not two thinges done you to vnderftande : The one
this dooing of his a fpeciall gift ? Yes , and yet is , that the prefent benefitcs muft prcuoke yc
befides this , there is a lyfe prepared for vs, to honour him that hath (hewed himfelfe foli-

whereofwee hatic butonelya tafteasyet. For berall towardcsyou : ([and the other is,] that

wee liaue receiued (as yee would fay ) fome foft the remembering ofyour former mifcries, muft

fruitesof it:butwee ftiallnothauethcfiillfrui.. alwayes humble you and holdeyou in awe, fo

tionof it , vntillGod haue taken vs quite and as ye mount notvpinpryde to like well of your

cleancaway tohimfdfe : it is ynough tbrvs as felues and to bee puffed vp , nor the profperitic

nowe, that we followe after it aloofe. Now then that is giuen ye make yec to fOrgct what bon-

fithwcfee thatbefidcsythingswhich our Lord *° dageycehauebeenein.
I

giueth vsforour bodycs'and for this tranfitoric Nowalthough this was fpokcn to the chil-

lyfCjhe hath alfo giuen vs bcnefites farrc nobler dren of Ifraell, I pray you docth it not fitly agree

and precioufer i as which docleadcvstohise- vnto vs ^ Ought not wee to confider well to

uerlaftingkingdomc:muftitnotneedesbcthat whom wee bee beholden forthis chaungc.that

wee bee too lewd, if wee bee not drawen vnto God hath vouchfafedto giuchischildren(asyc

him ? And if wee take occafion to forget himfor wouldfay)a(]uietnefthoerc,foas they which

al his drawing ofvs vntohim after that fort:what were oppreflcd and ouerlayd with bondage and

horrible damnation defetue wee for fuch vn- tyrannic, arc nowe at full libertic , and inioyc

jhankfiilncffe ? Yee fee thenincfFeft, thatthe the thinges which they ncuer hoped nor looked

thing which wee haue to remember vppoh this 3"* foreseeing then that our Lord Iheweth himfelfe

place , isthateuerie ofvs muft bethinke him fo gratious, are we on our fide tobeeexcufedj if

of the great nomber of bcnefites which hec wee feare him not? Though all the world might

hathreceyued at Gods hand , and which wee bee acquit, and allmenrcapc Gods handc for

receyuc ftil day by day; and that the fame muft misknowing him : yet deferue we to be condem-

-ftirre vs vp to put our felues continually fore- nedinthatbchalfe. But ought not the remeni-

wardc in going towardes him , and teache vs braunce of all the miferies whereout wee bee

to doc him homage for all thinges and in all re- fcaped, to be fo printed in our heartes as wee

fpeftes.Forwedefvleallhisbcnefites.iftheend might hue continually iiiawcofourGod? And
whereunto we refc'rre them,be not the honoring although we haue profpentie as nowe, kt it not

andglorifyingofhim. " 4° puffevsvp,nor minifter occafion to vs to ftand

Againe as touching the gOods of this worldc: too much m our owne conceites.And generally,

let vsvndcrftand that our Lord cannot deuife to ought not all Citizens , Burgefles
,
yea and

dofohttleforvsjortoeiue vsfoflenderaporti- ftraungers ofGeneua to bethinke themfekies

on of theroj but we (hall bee cxcecdirigly much thus ? It is not long agoe fince wee were in

beholden to him though he doe no more : but if fuche bondage and tyrannic in this Citic, oS

we percciuethathedealeth gently with-vs, and there Was no hkel^hood that euet wee fhoulde

that heebearcth with vs: that ought to quicken haue fcaped them. Nay rather wee feemedto

vs vpand to prouoke vs fo muche the more to hauebeene as a people forlorne and paft hope

come vnto him . And thercwithall let vs be- of recoucrie : and yet hath our G O D looked

ware that our vnthankfulnelfe leade vsnot to Jo mercifully vppon our miferies, and prouidcd

forget him. feeing it is Hot for nought that hee remedy tor them, and that alter fuche forte

wameth his people heere by the mouth ofMo- as men woulde neuer haue thought . and as

fesjto beware that they fnrgat him not whe they furnlduntedourdefire. TheCitizens aridBur-

came to the inioying ofthe bcnefites which hee gefles that haiie bcene priuic to the calamities

would beftowc vppon them. For wee haue ex- and mifcries from the which GOD hathde-

amplcs thereof euen among our felues . Ipray liuered them, haue they not good caUre to mag-

you hath notG O D wrought after a wondcrfull nifie fuche goodneiVc and mercie ? And as for

faftiion heere in planting of his Gofpell, and the ftraungers whome God hath conueicd hi-

moreouervttered his bleflingcs in fuch forte, as therasitweere intohis foldc, ought they not

they that perceiue them not, muft fpite of their 60 to confider thus With themfelues ? Alas, wee

teeth knowe that hee hath fh'ewed his mightyc were as in the gulfe ofhell in the horrible dcfo-

arme ? neuerthclefle I ihallnot neede as nowe lationof the popedome , and God hath pytied

to blame mens vnthinkefulneirc , it is tooap- vs, infomuch that hee hath reached vs his

parant and openly knowen. For hauc not many hande to take vs thence and to brmg vs hi-

bccneaniamed,yeaand3renotmany aihanicd ther into his Churchc , that wee myght wor-

flill.to bethinke thcmrdues of the naifcrablc flup him with one common accord.-.

Aa4 Howe
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faultes, praying him to mortifievs inallonraf-

fcftions and wicked luftes, and to renew vs ,fo a-

gaine , that being gouerncd by his holy Ghoft,

wee may defire nothing but to fubmit our felues

vnto him , and to profite more and more in his

doftrine, that wee may bee fettled inhisfcare

and loue^uen vntill he hauc rid vs of allimpcr-

fcftions and vices.And fo let vs allfay, Alnughr

tie God heaucnly fathcr,&c.

Ntxw then let vs pur this text in vre,feeing it was

not written oncly for the people ofIfrael, but al-

fo ou^ht to fetuc vs now adayes more than euer

itdidt For feeing that theGofpell is preached

vnto vs, (houldwe looke for an Angel from hea-

ucn.to giue vs larger certaintie , when weefec

that God hath fo ratified his doftrinc alrcadie

for our inftxuftion ?

Now let vskneele downe in the prcfencc of

our good God with acknowledgement of our lo

On Mundaytliexxix.of luly, 1555*

The xlviij, Sermon,whtch is thefourth vpon thefixth ^apter.

13 Thou(lialtfcarc,&c.

14 Yee fliall nocwalkc after other Gods , Intcaiicthe Gods of the Nations

which areround about you:

1? (FortheLordthyGodisaicalous Godinthe middcs ofthec:)forfcare

Icaft the wrath ofthe Lorde thy God bee kiftdled againft thee , and he rootc thee

out ofthe Land.

Ee liaue feenc heretofore, that

the welfpring of all mifchicfc

is the forgetting of our God jo
after he ha th once {hewed him

felfe to vs , and thatwee hauc

onceknowehiswil.And thisis

the warning that Mofcs gaue vnto the people^

that when they had once their fill ofGods be-

ncfites, they (houlde not forget him to whom
they were fo greatly boundc. Purfuing ftiU the

fame matter,he addeth,F«4r« the EMtrlaJlmg.j/oUr

Cod. Wherein he fticwcth what it is to myndc

God aright: namely that it is not a baremufing

orfpeakingof him oncly, but ayeelding of his

due honour vnto him. Fork is not poflible that

we /hould think vpon God and not be moued to

honour him vnlcfle wee make an idoUof him.

For when Gods maieftie commcth to our re-

membraunce, muftit not ncedes touchevsto

humble our felues vndcr the fame ? Ought wee

not to vnderftande that he hath created vs with

condition to bee wholly at this dcuotion.and to

dedicate our felues to his feruicc ?Thcn let vs jo

markc, that the remembering ofGod importe th

the reucrcncing of him . And fo , To fearc

GO DjOnd notto forget him,aretwo groundes

which are foknittc togither as they cannot be

putafunder. Againc,vntoFf<ir«Moyfesaddeth

Struke , that is to fay, the worfliipping of him.

For the tcrmc Seruice betokcneth a dewtifull

fubmilhon and reuerencc , when men humble

themfelues bcforeGOD, and yeeld him the

honour that is dew to him to ferue him withall, 6q
as is fay de of it heere. Feare then goeth for-

moft: and from the fame feare proceedeth the

ductifull fubmiffion that wee yeeld vnto him.

I tould you that itisallonc asifwee iliouldc

proteft, thatwce hold our life and all our poods

ofhim, and chathce is worthy to hould vs vu-

der his fubieiftion, and that wee ihouldc glorify

himinall refpeftes,by referring all our workes

to the honoring of him . Thirdly hec addeth

that minfhould/wiayt fy the name c/'Gtd,which is

a kinde ofconfeiring of our fayth. For wee
liauefeene heretofore, that fuche as fweare ( I

meane as they ought to fweare) doe taketheic

cthe by the name ofGod, bccaufe that only hee

is the (iifficient witntfle of the ttuth, and will

judge all fuche as turne his trueth into Icazing.

And fo in this text Mofcs fhewethagaine, that ''Cor. 4. J.

when wee haue worlhipped GOD.wemuftc '" *'*''

alfo make a declaration of our fayth, fo as men
may perceiue vs to bee his pcoclc , and that

he raigncth among vs, that wee oee free from

allfuperftitionr.ndidolatrie, and that wee hold
none other religion than that which the ly-

uingGOD hath giuen vs . Thatis the lummc
of the thinges contcincd heere.

Now, that wee maye fare the better by this

doctrine, wee mufte vnderftande thatG OI>
acceptethnotany feruice at our handcs, except

thatfirft andformoft vvehaue learned to fearc

him, that is to faye, to yeeld him fuche reue-

rence, as to bee defirous to obey him .and to

bee ruled by him, and to graunthimall fupcri-

oritieouervs. Then ifmen take neuerfo much
trauell in doing this and that, and in tl^c meanc
while haue not the feare of G O D rooted ia

their hartes : all that eucr they do is but vanitic

and loft labour . And therefore let not our on-
ly handcs and feete bee applyed to weldoing,
neithet let our indeuour bee fo imployed vppon
outwarde workes, as the fayde roote fhouldc

not goc before : But let vs conccaue fuche
knowledge of G O D , as our whole fecking

may bee to fubmit our felues vnto him , fo as

wee may faye, Sceingthat GOD hathftiJ-

pcdvs, is it not rcafon that hcc ihouldc raigne

mat
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coervs ? Seeing we be his creaturesjftioulde wee faide , Thou flialt not fweare in anv wife at
roc otfcr our (clues to him withalhumility.thac all . But( as I haue touched alreadic) when
he might inioyvs? Seeing wc hold all our goods othes bee made lawefullye and according to
ofhim,isicnotreafon that wee Ihouldc doc him Gods Lawe , wcc ihewe that itishee whome
homage for them, and that our life (houide bee wee worlhippe , and whofe people weccoucc
dedicated vntohim?Sccing he hath done vs the to bee . Nowe let vs confider the right vfc
honour to bee our father, oughtwe not to yecld of othe? . The right vie is , that ifncede re-
hira childely obedience ? This is the point quire that the trueth muft bee witneiTed and
which we muft beginnc at, ifwe will keepe Gods warranted : then God muft bee brought in as a
Lawcjtopleafc lum well all our life long. Here- to pledge . Ashowe?Hcenameth himfclfethc pfal ,, e
withall let vsmarkc what was faide afore.-name- trueth: and therefore in thinges vnknowen to
ly that in thinking vpon God , wee muft not i- men , wee cannot haue a fitter witnefle than
magine a deade thing , but we muft fct his glori- him . When a man fwcjreth faithfullie in a
ousmaieftie before our eyes, that wee may bee matter that is not knowcn , fauing that men
touched with the forefaidc feare ofhim. Wouldc get the confeftion thereof at his hande:

Moreouer,when wee feare ourGod,letvs if hee take the name of God C to witnefle V,
learnc alfo to worftiippe him . For if a man it is to fliewe that hee goeth to worke vnfey-
boaft that heefeaicthGod

, andin themeane nedly:!ike as in a cafe of luftice.if the ludgc
while dcfpife all his commaundcmcntcs , fo as beeing defirous to finde out the ccrtametic at
hee regardeth not to doe him honour towhom io awitneffcshandc , doe caufe him to •liftevp »»!, •

hee knoweth himfclfe to bee fubieft
; is it not his hande vnto GOD: fuch fwearing is as it maneroftj!

toogroirehypocrifie? Then let vsmarke that wereadoingofhomageto GOD , as though kinganoth'
the fcareofGodbringethwithitadcliroulncflc the partie (houlde fay:Iknowc that GOD '"'"""'ther

to fcrue him, and to dired our whole life ac- is the trueth. and the iudgc of mens heartes,
"'""'"''''«

cording to his commaundementes, andfpeci- and I proteft heere that I fpcaks as in his neri'/toJaV
ally to yeelde him the duetiftilfubmiiTion which prcfcnce , euen in trueth, knowing well our hSdvpa
hccrequirethinour worftiipping of him , For that I ihall ycclde himan accountof my fay. aBooke,

the mcanc whereby hee will be feparated from ing.

ydoles , is that whereas the heathen and vnbe- Thus yec fee that the true vfe ofothes and
lecucrsworlliippe Gods inuented oftheir owne jo fwearing, is to warrant and ratific the trueth

• biainc: wee muft (hewe our fclues to haue none when itisnotknowen to men, in which kindc
other than the liuing God

.
And why ? For by ofcafe God muft bee fet as ludge , and the de-

our yeelding ofthat honour vnto him, we I eieft ponent muft proctft that hee Ipeaketh as be-
all the fancies that haue beenedeuifed by mem fore him , to the intent there may bee no

- And therefore with our fearing of the Lordejet coimterfetting at all. But yet is it not menc
vsleainctofliewebyourdecdesjthatourwhole that it is Lawful! for vs to fweare [m all ca-
dcfire is to ferue him. fes ] though wee fay the trueth . For it may

Nowe this feruice is properly inwardc: that bee that the matters arc-not of fuch weight
is to fayc , the chiefe pointcs thereof are, that and importance , that Gods name fhoulde bee
wee put our whole truftinhim, thatwee ac- 40 auouched : and then were it an vnhallowing
knowledge all our good thinges to come ofhim, or defiling of it . But if the matter defcrue
that wee call vppon him with the faide truft. it and require it: then docth God lende vs his
and that weeyeclde him the praife of all things name j as hath beene declared in the laft chap-
that hee bcftowcth vppon vs . This confiftcth ter before.H.-vfeth fuch courtcfie towardes vs,
notinbareCcremonioufnene.butitlyethalto- as hee is contented that wee (hall borrowe his
gcther in the heart. And like as v/^e muft name to the cnde that the trueth may bee
wcrfhippe God by acknowledging all our good warranted by his recorde

.

thinges to come ofhim , and that itishis one- Thus wee fee nowe , after what fort it ia
ly goodneflcwhereuntowecbccbeholden,both lawfull for vs to fweare : that is to wit when
for this prefcnt lifcand alfo for the hope of our Jo thereisfuchacafeas defetucth it, and againc
faluation

:
fo on the other parte , wee muft make when wee cannot othcrwife fatisfie men . to

men priuie to this our fpirituall feruice which (hewe them that the thing which wee fay is
wee yeelde vnto God, that they maycommon- certaine and true, that they ought to ftande
lybcare recorde thereof and bee edified by our to it. After that manner doth God gmevskaiic
examplf . And all this refpefteththe fwearing to fweare by his name.
that Mofesfpcaketh of heere, faying. ThoufhaU Nowe feeing it isfo that hee which fwea-
fvtart by the name ofthy God. reth doeth call God to witnclTc , and alfo fub-

It llioulde feeme at the firft blufti , that heerc mit himfclfe to punifhmcnt if hee IhaU haue
is no great reaionm this cafe: for we bee but too abufed his holy and facred name: is itnot a

^ , J'iudge,u,m
Lkclyhoodc he lliouldc rather haue commaun- bccaufe wee muft yecldc account of our whole
dcd vs to abftaine from all othes , and haue life before liim.

Seeing
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Seeing it is fo that all that euer belongeth to the trecherie to fweare by the virgin Marie, or by a*

one onely God, is conteined in an othc: muft it ny other creature.And wouldGod this fuperfti-

noineedesfoUowthatitisacurrcdfuperftition. tion were vtterly abolifhed among vs, that ic

when we fweare by the name ofan ydol?Yes:for mightncuerbebadin rememberace any more,

the honour that is due to the onely one God, is But what < There are a number ofwUfull folke,

conueyed away to the creature. All they there- from whom thatcurfed cuftome cannotbce ta-

fore which fweare by any other than by the ken, and fay what yec will to them , theyconti-

namcof God.doelhewe themfelues vnworthy nue doted in it , infomuch that if a man doe fo

to bee his people ,
yea and that it is not long of point them to it with his linger.that as blinde as

them that they bereeuc him not of his due ho- lo they bee they may fee the meanehowetoyeeld

m.ige . Nowe wee fee howe it was not for Godhis due honour : yet all is one with them,

nought that Mofcs hath tolde vs here, that wee they will not in any wile bee made to beleeue it.

niultlwcareby thenameof God. Andindeede And why ? Becaufe the diuellhath bewitched

when the prophets intende to (hcwe that the them.Howfoeuer the cafe ftande let vs note that

Efa.ffs.15. right Religion ihalbe fct vp euery where , they alfuchaslwcareby any othernamcthanby the

fay that all tongues (hall fweare by the name of name ofGod, areydolaters.And why ? I toldc

God. The heathen men Ukewifc hadthe fame yeethereafonbefore: namely becaufe we can-

opinion, that their fwcaring by their ydols was not fweare by the name ofGod , but wee muft

a token oftheir feruing ofthem. And that was confelfethatheisouriudgc, andthatitisone-

coinprehcnded vnder the worftiip which they io lyhee towhomitbelongethtokiiowecutfccret

ycelded vnto them . If they had not imagined ihoughts.and to punilh vs for falfifying his truth

that there was fomc diuine maieflic in an y doll

:

and tor turning ofit into a lye, wheras we ftiould

they woulde ncucr hauefworneby thenameof bearewitnefleyntost.Andletvsmarkethatonc

it . True it is that afterwarde they difguifcd kinde is put for all of that fort . By reafon

their othes, fo as they fwarc likewil'e by their whereof wee bee commaundcd , not opcly to

kingcs and princes: but that flatterie was an vn- fweare by the name of God , but alfo to ycelde

hallowin" ofGods name , and they themfelues fuch confeflion of him before men , as we may

knewefuSwell that they were blamcworthiein fhewe our felues to bee his people in decde,and

lo doing . For in going about to flatter men, that we woulde faine that hee fhoulde reigne a-

they vniuftly fnatched to their ydols y honour 30 mong vs.and that his name Ihouldc be glorified,

which they pretended to be due to them.Secing Andlolet vs extend this lelfon generally to the

that the Infidels knewe that an oth is a kinde of honoring ofGod , fo that if the cafe concetnc

worfliipping.lhoulde not they that haue beene religion , wee giue not that thing to creatures,

rightly taught, haue a much more fuier rule? which our Lorde tclleth vs is peculiar tohim-

Yes: and therefore let vsmarkcwel, that Mofes felfe. Andthercfore whcnfoeuer wcelpeakeof

in commaunding men to fweare by none but by the name ofGod.let vs yeeld him al that bclon-

the name ofGod.iheweth that thereinthey doc geth vnto him, letthofe thingcsbee referued

him the honour of acknowledging him for onely vnto him, and let vs not bereaue him of hisho-

ludge , and attribute vnto him the office of fer- nour, to giue it away by peeces and colluppes to
i.Cor.4.;.

j,j^|„g„;.i,a„sand thoughts, andofbewray- 40 men and other creatures. Thiscxtcndethveric

Pf4l.3i.<f, ins thethinges thatarcfecretandhidden.&fi- farre.Neuerthelefleitisynoughforvs tobead-

nally acknowledge him to bee the certaine and moniflied in fairc wordes.tliatwhen Mofes faith

vntalliblctruth.andthereforethatheis ablcto weemuft fweareby the name of God , it is as

be fufficientwitncfle thereof. Thatis theeffeft muchasifhelhouldfay, my friends, like as yec

ofthatwhichhemcnttofay. worfliip the Lord.fo muft ye alfo maintaine his

Nowe hereby wee fee , that fuch as fweare by honour before men . Infomuch that if an7

the names ofcreatures are ydolaters,&robGod man will compell you to transforrae or chaungc

oftheproteftations whichhcewillhauemento your religion, you (hall not fufFeritin any calc

make vnto him.inafmuch as hee will haue none whatfoeuer :but ftande ftil in this vncorruptnes

to be fo honored but himfclfc . It is a common Jo to fay, we haue the one God who hath called vs

thing among the Papifts to fweare by the virgin to him , and both created and redeemed vs:and Deut,4. i<b

Mary and by the reft ofthe famts.Truc itis,that therefore it is good reafon that wee fhoulde bee

men haue not thought that to bee fo great euill r his heritage , and continue wholly his.Thus yec

butahhough there were no more but that, yet fee in effeftwhat Mofes meant to vtterinthis

there appcareth to bee manifeft ydolatrieinfo text.

doing.For why? They that fweare by the virgin But heere wee fee the frowardiietTe that is in

Mane,docfetherinGodsfeatc,asthoughitbe- men , which is a thing greatly to be lamented,

longed to her to iudge the worlde: and a man Foranothc(aslfaidc) ought to bee a recordc

coulde not dcuife to doe greater wrong to our ofy honour which we yeeld vnto God: and wee
Lorde lefus Chrift, than to attribute that thing 60 fee howe men cleane contrariwife will needes
vnto her which is giuen vnto him alone,yea and fpite him in vfing ofothes . Firft of all , when

s.Chr.S.jo. giucn vnto him in retpcft that hee isGodmani- men fweare vnaduifedly , is it not a manifeft

fcftcdinthc flefh . Againe , they attribute vnt6 defpifing of Gods name ? It muft bee rapt out

her the fearching and knowing of mens fecret when thereis neither why nor wherefore. The
thoughts, which tiile the holie fcripture refer- talkeftialbebutofmirthandlaughter: and yet
ucth pccuharly vnto God, Then is it horrible notwithftanding Gods name muft bee mingled

with,
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wicK it.And is not that too great and too fliame-

fijll a skorning ofhim-Nay moreoucr , a mannes

patience is no fooncr ftird,fo as he entreth into a

iiclecholer:bucbyandby gods name muft an-

fwere for it . In fo much that it is not enough

for them to fome out their rage againll their

nighbours , butchcy mull alfoftcpvpagamft

God,and (hew thcmlclues wode and ftarke mad.

And they be no fimplc othes which they vfe:

but othes matched with blafphemie , whereby

ymaicftieofGodsnamcisasgood as trampled

vnder foote. Othes arc referred to nothing leflc

than to the end that I fpakc of, (that is to wit to

the glorifying of God among vs ) when they be

applied to fo deuiUilli outrages as the wilfull de-

fying of God , and the skorning of his name, by

tolling it too and fro like a tenniiball , without

yeclding any rcuerencc vnto it. And there-

fore let vs Icarnethatit is too too dcteftablea

vice when trifling othes are fo rife among vs,

and ahb thatinour cholenk pafl'ions of impati-

encie Gods name (houlde befo rent and tornc,

and chat men arc not coiitented to haue fworne

after fome fimple manner , but alfo take vp

kindesofothes that are matched with blafphe-

mie, foasit appeareth that their intent is to

make warre againft God , and eucn to fpyte

him when they cannot bee reuenged of men.

Thus yec fee what wee haue to markc vpon this

text . Therefore to bee ihort , let vs vndcr-

ftandcthiticisnot ynoughfor vs, thatthcfpi-

rituall fcruice which wee owe vnto God bee

yeelded vncorruptly vnto him: that is to wit,

that wee put our trull in him , that wee call vp-

ponhim, and that wee olFcr him ourfoulesand

bodicsinfacritice:butwemurt alfo llicwe open-

ly before men what religion weeholdeof, and

wee muft make it knowcn that wee beefcpara-

ted from all the defilements of the Infidels and

vnbelecucrs. The thing which is exprefly re-

quired hccre,is that when othes are to bee v-

fcd
,' wee muft v(e them with fuch fobrietie as

God may bee glorified , and that whcnfoeuer

wecfwcare, wcemuftbeareinniindc that God
is tobeereuerencedasouriudge.and oftcrour

felucs in (uch wife before him, as hecfufternoc

any fallliood; to abide vnpuni(hcd , and as wee

ycelde vnto him the office offcrching euen our

heartes , Ifwee dcale fo: then fhall our othes be

holie vnto him, and accepted as a part and por-

tion ofthe feruice that he rcquireth and allow-

eth . And by that meanes wee ftiill abhorre

and loth not onely the blafphemies whereby he

is fpytcd out of meafure: but alfo all fonde

and trifling othes , that are made without caufc

or reafon. Thus wee fee in fevve words what wee

haue to note , and howe this text is to bee put in

vrc.

Nowe Mofcs addeth immed'iitelfjTee fhali

not follorft any other Gods, the Godi of the heathen

which dm ell rottnde about you. Whenhccfaieth,

yee Ihall not followc any other Gods •• hee

Iheweth vs that wee cannot mingle the true re-

ligion with any abufes , or with any thing dc-

uifedby vnbeleeueri,butby andby allismard,

and God difauoweth it , as fuonc aswcs fwaruc

22^
one way or other from the plaine trueth , and
from the rule that hee hath giuenvs. For it is

notfaide fimply, you Ihall not renounce your
GOD: but they bee fotbidden to fojlowea-
ny other Gods. So then let vs marke wel, thac
if wee intende to ferue the liuing God , we muft
holde ourfclues to him alone , and worftiippc

him with fuch vncorruptneffc j as all ydoles bee
vtterly caft downe , and all fuperftitions cut off

10 and caft bchindc vs . Aiid if this were well ob-
ferued , wee fhoulde no more bee put to fuch
paines, neither fliouldc wee haue fo manie bic-

kerings as wee haue . For what caufeth the

troubles that are nowadayes in the worldc.and

that there is fuch diuifion betweenevsandthc
Papiftes ? For both ofvs confeffe that there is

but one God : that grounde is common to vs

both , both of vs name him the maker of hca-

uenand earth, and both of vs take IcfusChrift
lo for our redeemer; andyetnotwithftandingwc

bee at fo greate oddes , that the Turkes and
the Icwes are not more deuidcd from vs than

the Papiftes are . Whereof commeth this ?

Not that the Papiftes doe vtterly renounce

GOD: but becaufe they will needes makes
mingled and confufed hotchpotch of all the

Religions of the worlde . They haue raked

together all abufes , all Sathans trumperie,

and all the fuperftitions that euerhaue bcene:

3° and that terme they the feruice of God . It

is no part ofthcir meaning to holde themfelues

to the purencfle ofthe holy fcripture,and of
the Laweand the Gofpell : but to thethinges

which they haue deuifed of their owne braine.

They will needes haue thofe thinges mingled

with the pure feedc : and that is fuch a corrup-

tion, as God is vtterly rtiaken ofby it.Ahhough

men thinke it not , or at leaftwife confeffe it

not with their mouth ; yet hath hee no more
40 place where thofe thinges are. So then (as I

faide afore ) , ifthis faying which forbiddcth vs

to followc any other Gods were well obferued:

we might eafily agree nowadayes with the Pa-

piftes . F,or the controueifie heere concerneth

not the onely name.

True it is that the Papiftes call not their

Sainftes which they haue forged , their Gods:

but yet they ferue them and vvorfhippe them
as Gods . And thcrewishnll they haue deuifed

JO fuch lawes and ordinances as they thinke goods

and yet the thing which they terme Gods fer-

uice, is but vtter tollie of their owne inuention,

Nowe it is a flatte following of the Gods ofthe

Paynims;when men vfe ftraunge fafhions ia

the feruing of God^and in fteedc of praying vn-

to him alone, doe call vpon the creatures , fo as

they cannot tel whom to choofc when al comes

to all . And therefore let vs bcarc wel in mindc

the meaning ofMofes:which is.that to worihip

60 God aright , we muft fticke fimply to his word

:

wee muft ftop our eares againft all thinges that

are brought vs from elfewhere:and we muft not

admit any thing but y which we haue from God
onely . Let vs then fubmitour feKies wholly to

the obeying ofour god, & not receiue any thing

which proccdcth not out ofhis mouth.And if wc
followc
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fbllowe not that rule , but giue care to all Satans

tramperie , and to all manner of fuperftitions

inucnted by man : then hauc ftraungc Gods

theic full fcopc among vs . Although wee giue

them not the name ofGods: yet hath notour

God the thmgthat belongeth vnto him for the

feruing ofhim according to his onely will.

And Moles faieth exprefly ^nmielytheGodiof

the nations thit datUrounde about yoH . As if hce

The 48. Sermon Of Iohn Calyim
to recciue his worde in fuch wife.as all the world

may not bee able to thruft vs from it. And ther-

withall let vs marke alfo , that forafmuch as the

dwell cafteth temptations in our wayes:wce

haueneedeto bee armed and fenced. It is not

without caufe faide hecre • Thou flialt notfol-

lowe after the Gods of the Nations that arc a-

bout thee. For God regardeth the weakencfle cf

his people , andfecth that they fliould foone be

fcouldefay,itwilnotferucforexcufetoalledge l° turned away from the true and pure religion, if

contrarie examples ,that fuch and fuch doe fo:

none of all thole tbinges wil paflc in account.

But ifwe will needs ftiieldc our felucs with men:

our Lorde will difallowe fuch ftiifts , That is the

tanfe why Mofcs fpeakethbcere exprefly of.the

nations that were roande about them . And

therefore let vs beare welin minde, that to hauc

the true and right rcIigion,wee muft not inquire

what men doe, but wee muil heare God fpeakc,

they were not reftreined with this bridle , Take
heede to thy felfe, for thou flialt be tcmpted.be-

caufe thou flialt bee befec on alllides with ftum-

blingblocks.

Nowe if this were fpoktn in old time to the

Icwcs ! it pointeth alfo Co vs at this day ; for wee
be not fl:rongcrthan they wcre.Lct vs not beare

our fclues in handc that there is fuch a ftrength

and rtoutncfle in vs, that we be able to hold our

andagreetowhatfoeucrheelaiethtovs. And *° owne when wee once knowe Godstruth. For

although wee fee the whole worlde againfl: vs:

yet muft wee not be abaflied . For what are men
incomparjfonofourGod? Dare we make fuch

€omparifon , that men flioulde rather be heard

than God, and that they flioulde hauc more au-

ihoritie than hee ? But fo wee doe when wee bee

not con tented with Gods pure and fimple word ,

but alledge mens doings and deuices to the

contrarie. Wherefore let vs beare wellin mind>

come the deuill once to imbrew vs with the

falfc doftrine, and to draw vs to fuperftition rwc
bee caried away out of hand.Seeing then that wc
be foweakc:lctvslearncto fence cm- feluesa-

gainft corruptions, that wee maye beate backc

temptations when they aifaylevs. And we fee

in what plight wee be . For our Lorde holdcth
vs heere as it were vnder his hande: whereas in

the mcane while ifwee looke about vs, wee fliall

that wee muft not cftecme the true religion 30 fee the wretched world corrupted with all abho-

by thcwayes which wee fee men walke : but

although wee be hemmed in rounde about with

ydolatric, and fee nothmgbut ftumbKngblockes

about vs, andv/ccmeete with ftore of incoun-

ters to tempt vs and tofcducevs:yetmuft wee

not be moued therefore , but reft ftedfafly vpon

the thingcs which our Lorde (hall haue tolde

vs . Haue wee Gods worde .< Let that fuffice vs

:

Bucletvsgoeon: Ifce that tlie worlde doethfo,

minacions . We fee how Gods feruicc is vttcrly

defaced, and Idolatryc raigncth cuery where.

Nowe then if wee depended vpon men, what
would become ofvs ? But feeing it is fo that wee
might bee ouerwhelmed by fuch ftumbling-

blockcs , let vs looke that wee arme our felucs

with thatwhich is faide hecre: thatis towit,th3E

we may boldly walke on in the Religion which
we hold by Gods woorde, and laugh them all to

Ifeeraenbchauethcmfelucs after that manner, 40 skorne which fwarue from it. Accordingly alfo

I fee great countries vfe that fafhion . Yea , but

yet our Lorde docth well deferue to be obeyed.

Though men drawe all the cleane contrarie

way : yet muft they not beare fuch fway with vs

as to make vs to chccke againft our God. Marke

it for a fpeciall point, that wee muft renounce all

that cuer men can fay or doc , if wee intende to

fcrue our God duely , And hereby wee fee howe
fore the ignorant wretches arc beguiled, which

as there are fome which think, ala^^fhal I be wi-

fer than fo many nations whom I fee liuc other-

wife ? Behold, the great kinges, behold, the wy-
fcft men ofthe world hold oiF that religion : and
fliould I not ftand too much in mine owne con-

ceit, if I flioulde not agree to it as well as they?

The queftion is not hecre, whether they or wee
be the wyf(:r:but whether God ought to beare al

the fway and to bee acknowledged to bee onely

weenethemfclues to bee. armed with good de- fo wife,fo as there is nothing but fooliflincfli in vs.

fence when they can fay, O, it was notofminc
owncdeuifingjitwas thcfafliion ofourauncc-

icrs and forefathers , they doe fo in France and
Italy. Butwhatdoeth Mofesfay JThoughall
theworldc confpire in fuperftition , and thou

feeft neuer fo many trades of life differing one
from another : yet muft thou not flccte, but

ftande faft neuerthclefl'e in the faith which thou
holdeft from Gods worde, and haft learned of

vnrillwee haue learned tofubmit our felucs to

him. Therefore let vs be fiilly rcfolued ofthis^

that wc muft not turne afide neither onewaynor
other, though they that dwell about vs doc hold

ftraungc religions: but wc muft ftand faft groun-

ded vppon Gods worde, and holde our felucs Cai^iA
contented with this, that he allowethvs though * "*'**

the worlde miflike vs and condcmne vs.For wee
knowe that ifweefollowe Gods worde.wecfhaU

, Cor.tf.i
liim.Contentthyfelfe with that , anddefie all 60 onedayiudge them which do nowe condcmne
men : pafle not for the whole worlde.let it beare
no fway at all with thee, when the cafe conccr-
neth Gods trueth . Seeing it is fo then, let vs

•flure our felucs it is a mifcrable excufe to al-

ledge the examples ofmen to ground our felucs

vppc ijconfidering thatour Lorde will haue t«

vs: & that it is a diuchfli malapertnefle for them
to behaue thcmfclues fo after their owne fancie

and liking . Thus much concerning the point

where Mofes fticwcth that the people muft not

follow the ftraungc Gods that were worftiippcd

in all the countries about them.

But
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But this extendeth yet much further : name'-

ly that although the worlde flowe out into aij

naughtineffc: yet (hall not we be cxcufcd , ifwe
bee corrupted as all the reft bee . And why fo ? 1

1

is not for nought that our Lorde hath fanftified

vs to himfelfe . In thefe dayes wee fee blafphe-

mie, wee fee murther , wc feecnuic,malice,and

backbiting, weefeewhoredome, wantonnefle

& fuch other things raigne almoft euery where,

Cap. 6. 2%9
It to their coft . But yet fhall they bee excufable
in comparifon of you. For they bee blinde wret-
ches walkingm darknes , our Lord is a ftraunecr Eph.a.i j<

vnto them. and he hath notvouchfafed to draw
them to him, nor to gather them as it were into
his flocke. Yee fee then that they bee as it were %m vttcr confuflon. But it is not fo with you- for a
man may luftly caft you in 'y teech,thnt yce haue
falfihed the faith which yee gaue toyour God.

andtohauethdrtullfcopc.-nowifwefhouldal- 1° Yee ought to bee well acquainted with himbe.
l#»,lrT» chic fXt- -iri *»vy-it'« r^ .Jrt™ m..ll .> ...AitU »__ /* 1_ >* » 1 . .1 _ ^Jedge this for an excu!"e to doe euill, it would not
ferue our turne. For although we were hedged
in with thornes toundc about : yet ought wee to

walke infuchfortc , aswcemightperfiftin the

feruing ofour God . Yea and euen when wee fee

nothing but naughtineiTe cucry where : let vs

vnderftande that our Lord intendcth to hold vs

in the ftreiter awe . And therefore wee muft al-

wayes (et this faying before our eyes : Take

caufc he littethin the mids ofycu , and he hath
chofe you for his people.and you alfo haue pcr-
ceiued him

. For you haue liis power which fai-
leth you not- hee heareth you . and hee fiieweth
himfelte fauourablein all your rcqucfts. Seem"
then that your God dwelleth among you; yce
ought to vnderfland that there is not any other
thing wherby you fliould be inftruftcd thanhis
lavv: and ye ought to know after what maner he Peut.4.(J.3s

heedetothy felfe, and beware that thou be not ^o willhaueyourliucsordercd . Sithkisfo.alfurc 5'J'
corrupted,feeing thou canft not open thine tyet,

but thou (halt meetc with (oaieeuill thing or ci-

ther to allure thee vnto naughtincife. Thus yee

feehowe wee haue neede to liue fo much the

more warely and carefully in thefe dayes.foraf-

much as the dwell hath obtained to pcruert the

whole worlde. Therefore let vs markc well this

faying, that wee muft not followe the ttumperic

that IS roundc about vs.

your felucs that lo much y horribler vengeance
will light vponyou,ifyee lisp afidc.Yeefliall not
paircthefamc way that the ignorant wretches
and vnbelceuers doe : but yeclhalbe punifticd a
hundredfold more grieuoully for your vnthank-
fulne(re,in that yce haue not offended God
through ignorance.but through fpiteflill wilful- ^"te.ii.4^

nelTe/o as he could not hold you vnder his yoke ^'
nor wield you . though he gathered you into his

NoweMofes addeth-. The Lorde that is in the 30 flocke to be your flicepherd and goucrnour.
ptlddeiof yon , is ieakitt . Sevare therefore that his Although this were fpoken a good while agoc
tcrttm iinJU not, or that his cottntemme wax not an

grie (for the hcbrewe wordc that he vfeth in this

place betokcncth the countenance, and by (1-

~ Diilitude and trandacion it betokeneth wrath or

anger,) /cafifrion &e rooted out of the lande which

the Lorde thy God hath giiien thee . In this text

Mofes ment to prouc by particular , that if men
abufe Gods goodnelTc , in theende they fhall

to the lewesfyetic concerneth vs hkewife. For
we fee how ourLordfittethincheraiddesofvs.
Firft we haue this promifc concerningy church.
This is my refting place, hcere wil I dwell for e-
uer. Belides this, experience teachethvs, your '''^'•'Jt.tj'

Lorde not onely will dwell, among vs : but alfo ,'

q^^
auowe;hourfoulcs andbodicstobe his temple, & Til'.

'9'

&th3t webe mcmbersofour Lord lefus Chrift, z.Cor.s.tSj

notbeabletolhunneorcfcapehishande. God 4° in vvhom dwelleth the whole fulnefle ofthe eod- Col.i.y.

(faieth hee) is in the middes ofyou ; and hee is

iealous; and therforc beware ofhis wrath.When
as he faithjGod: is in the mids ofyou: it is an vp
braiding of the I ewes with the grace tliat was

giuenthem , in that God had communicated
himfelfe fo familiarly vnto thein. And itfcrueth

to makcvs the more blameworthy, ifwccferuc

him not in all pureneflc . Wee knowc that the

more bcneti tes v/ee receiue at Gods hande, the

head. Nowc then ought not euery man to dedi-

catehimfelfe to God , as though hee were his
temple.'And againe we know howe it is faid.that

God dwelleth in vs by his holy fpirite. So then,
God is not onely familiar with vsas he was with
the people ofolde time, whom he faid he would
holde as it were in his lappe: but alfo he dwelleth
in euery of vs. Seeing itisfo: ifwc turne away
to the fuperftitions of the heathen, ifwee will

more he bindeth vs vnto him . Now he dwelt in ^° necdes refcmble the vnbelceuers in defiling our
the middes ofthis people.and kept his relidence

there: it was meete therefore that they ihould

haue cofidcred j more aduifcdiy , that fcing god

camefonccrc to them,Scbadmadethetolecle

his goodncs : they (hould not haue turned away

from him,notfrom the true religion, forafmuch

as ifthey did fo , they (lioulde bee ihe more to

blame , As if it were (aide. As touching the Pay-

nimsand Infidels , it is true that they fhall at

felues with them , and ifwee wjllneedesmakc
a hotchpotch or minglemangle ( as they termc
it): thinke we that fuch vnthankefulneife fhall

fcape vnpimilhed , confidering that our Lorde
commethfo nigh vntovs? No: and yet for all

that,afterwehaueru(hed3gainfthim, we runne
gadding away from him like ftray beaftes. Thus
yc fee what we haue to remember vpon this lay-

ing , v/here Mofes declarcth that God reftcth a-

lengthyeeld account: they may well blindtoldc ^o mong the people of Ifracl

their owne eyes as nov/ by foothingthcmfelucs:

but yet (liall they bee driuen to knowc that God
hath not furrendered nor giucnouer his right.

And whereas they abufe thefekies in their falle

rclieion.and yet thinke not themfelues to be be-

guiled:[;the time wjl come that]] they (hal know

Andheercwithallhee faieth that God is iea-

tout and therefore we rmfl beware that n-e kindle not

his wrath. Whereby hedoth vs tovnderllande,

that Gods dwelhng among vs , is not to bee de-
fpifcd at our hands. True it is that he will bee

louing vnto vs, andhe tcUeth vs that hee will

B b beare
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bcarcwith our infirmines,and that he is always

pitiful). Although we deferue to (inke vnder his

handc; yet will he alwayes (liew mercie towards

vs. But doth it foUowc therefore, that he will be

fcorncd at our handcSj and that wee may come

pranking againft him to defpife him ? No : but

contrariwifejforafmuch asheflieweth himfelfe

gratious and louing towards vs.itought to break

& foftcn our harts, to make vs fubmit our fclues

wholly vnto hmi , and at leaftwife to applie our

felues altogether to the fcruing& honouring of

him.whcnhe preucteth vs through his free good

nelTe.Then let vs mark wcll.thatwhen our Lord

isneerevnto vs , although itbceofpurpofeto

make vs glad , and alfo to giue vs contentation

and reiViyctnotwithftandinghcc ceafcch not to

be zealous in the maincainingof his glone, nei-

ther will he fuftcr it to be trampled vnder footc,

without fending horrible vengeance for it . Doc
we then know that our Lord dwelleth amoi^ vs?

Let vs on our fide beware that wee fandifie our

felues wholly vnto him, for feare Icaft his wrath

bee kindled, that is fay , Icaft hee withdraw his

goodncfle which he hath once fhewed towards

vs,andbcrcauc vs ofit as wc dcferue,and there-

withal! powre out his wrath vppon ts, when hcc

feeththat hee cannot winnc vs , nor any whit

preuaile by Ihcwing himfelfe pitifull in bearing

with vs with fuch louingkindnes and gentlcnes

as he doth. Ye fee then after what fort we ought

to vfe y goodnes and patientnelTe of our Lorde.

Thatis to wit,knowing that we may boldly iby

MOM Ot loHN CaLVIK
vpon him , not doubting but that he wilbe faucu

rable vnto vs , wee neuerthclelle muft inde-

uour and mforce our felues to thevttcrmoftof

our power to fcrue and honour him. And foraC-

much as wc cannot doit ofour felues: wee mull

pray him to hold vs in fuch obedience by his ho-

ly rpirit,as.oiir whole feeking may bee to flicwc y
his comming fo vnto vs is not in vaine , but that

we be truly knit vnto him, and that hee hath fet

jQ fuch a holy and vnuiolable bondbetwecnchim
and vSj that as he once gaue himfl-Ifc to vs 10 be pf4J.1tf.5i}

our inheritancCjfo he alfo pofleflcth vs,and ma-
keth vs to be throughly contented with him.and

to proceede in fuch wife in profiting to his honor

& glory,as our whole life may fliewc that we de-

fire nothing elfe but to bee reteincd vnder his

protcftion,

Nowe Ictvsknecledowneinthcprefence of
our good God vvacknowkdgmcntof ourfauks,

10 prayinghim to humble vs more& more by true

repentance, fo as we may notoncly be forie fot

our faults, but alfo amend tliem and fubmit our
felues ductiftilly vnto him, to the intent we may
be more and more rid of all our naughtie luftesj

and bee clothed againc with his righteoulntffe,

that by the fliining of his image in vs , wee may
(hew our felues tobchisttijc children andthac
our defireis to be ruled by his holy fpirit, euer*

vntillhe haue nude vs partakers of his heaucn-
jo ly glorie . That it may plcafe him to grant thit

grace not onely to vs but alfo to all people ani
Nations of thecartli.&c.

On Tewfday thexxx. of luly, 1555.

Thexlix. Sermon nhichu thefiftvfcm the fixth Piaster

»

tj For the Lord &c.

16 You fhall not tempt the Lord yourGod as you tempted him in Mafia.

17 Yee fliall kcepc the commaundements ofthe Lord your God di]igcncly,ant!

his teflinionicsand ordinances which he hath commaundcd you.

18 Thou fhalt doe the thing that is right and good in the fight ofthe Lord,tIiac

it may goc well with thee, and that thou maift go into this good land and pollcfle

it according as the Lord hath fworne to thy fathers.

19 And that hee may beate backe thine enemies before thee , as the Lorde hath
faide.

E fawe ycftcrday howe Mofes

flicwcd the people , that foraf-

niuch as God vouchfafed to

dwell among them , they alfo

ought to hue in his feare . And
wee likcwife muft chinkc , that

his npprochmg vnto vs after that fort , is not to

be dcfpilcd of vs,but rather to the intent that his

wc may inioy it ftill: for after as he (hcweth him
felfe libcrall to vs.fo doth he bindc vs vnto him.
And therefore let vs markc.that when wee hauc
the poflcflion of his bcnefites , itjs not to the

cnde wee (houldc fall afleepe in them , but ra-

ther hai.c the greater care to ferue and honour
him. And hcrewithal let vs note,that vnder this

terme ofy /<jn<ico/^4«a<:n,Morcscomprehendcd
goodncfle Ihouldprouokevstohonour him the 60 generally ail that belonged to the peoples cle-
iroie.And there vi^as a threatning added immc-
dintly, Vorftayc teafl thou bt bereft ofthe land rphich

$hyGod hiuhmw giumihce . Wherein Mofes de-
clared.that when we haue receiucd any good al-

readic at Gods hand , we muft not be'proude of
it, but rather yceldc him due honour for it, that

ftion: for that lande was an outwardc teftimony

thereof. Therefore in efteft hcc ment to fay,

Bcholdc, God hath chofenthee to bee of his

houfliold and Church : wilt thou continue ther.

in ?Then muft thou be carefuJl to honour bini,

and walkc after 1x15 guiding. Nowe to apply the

fame
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fame to our vfe it is all one as ifa man /hold fay that are faide hcre.we muft confider what it is toTntovs.fee.ngthatGodhathpromrfcdtobeour temprGod:forthatisdonediu rswryes Bu^father and Sau,or,lctvsfcarchim,to^n:enthc ch.efly.t..fa.d that we tempt God when w^ beniaycommuc alwayes fo

. And tlus.mporteth^ tocmportunate .nrequ.nng more than is law!he wUhaue a careot vs.dunng th.s mortal hfe of f^U for vs , and when wc wufnecds haue futSercurs. And although we palfe through many mi- trial ofh,s power andabihc.e than pleafrh himferaes yet wUl he del.uer vs from thcm.Howbe.t fo as we fail rofpyung of h.m as .f we would fly't^th.sdcfendingoUsmth.sworld«notthc Go to we ihal fee now whether God be mieEch,ekbenente,northeth.ngthatwemuftftay ornoJeth.mdowhatweewdlhauehimodoc

h h n fi K .T u'"^"'""T''''"''7°
nomodelhenorftay ofour felues.fo as we con!

S.rh h
^'^

^',''u^'"'"''*'";r"'^''
fidcrnotwhatislawfulforvs,bur;jneedshaue

Knnl, fr^K
^^"bejeeue-^^f'hem^^ God to pkafevs without aw^ or mcafure .-then

^J^^JTl. r fi^^u'^uT^'^^'-c 'l°'^^«'"Pthiai.Andwhyfo?Thiswordr«,;/«
Ihers y make vs fo proude. For h.s beftow.ng of betokeneth properly to alTay or tr.e See no'vc

fculTderrTTr'°'^""n'*";^= God.sw.4to\JerhispIwerho;vbeuno;at
fliould defpife h.ra,& take occafion to ftandem our plcafure.-ne.ther were .t reafon that he fholdour owneconceKs,&fo beneghsentandcalno be fub:eft vnto vs.TtueKisthathevfe h th.sa-

I^nd3 .""^'''nTS"'''''ir'°7 •""blek.„doffpeech,thathewildoethewiofP'--4J../.
tendtoth.send weelhould davly andhowerly .o fuch asfearehim.Butthis wUhsment.notofan
hauc y better regard ofh.m & hfcvp our minds inordinate luft when men take leaue to crauc

k!L if n,!° ^'Tt ]7 1^
'h*"ks,aiid to glorifie whatfoeuer commethm their minde .• but ofthe

llrT tf '^''^7 ';"=^ri^f
"'1- defire thati, lubieft and conformable to Gods

?„ : A ^'/-"''i'""^' u
^"""^

'''^^^'i'^'^'"
ordinance.fo far forth as he giueth vs leaue.And

j..te;«iJ/,AHerebyhemeaneth^hepeo by that meanes God is glor.Ld.lt is not ment^
pie muft not abuie gods patience

. As it he Ihold he wUl do whatfoeuer cSrameth in our head: for
fayJookweltoitmyfriend5:although goddeale that would oftentimes turne to our vndoinc As
gently with you. ye muft not think but your hns for example.whe he gaue the people flen, it had
ihal come to accoat,if you ferue hira not with aU bin much better for them to haue died for hun- N"'".".^.
humility Ifye fay, we bcGodsfriends.weneedc 3° gcr.thantohauecramracd&gluttedthemfelues

'

notbeafraidyhewilbeangrywidivsorworkvs afterthat falhion vnfatiably in defp.tc of God
any difpleafure/or we fee how well he dealeth w ButGod performeth our wil,whe wc be obediet

"l
^^^''^.^^"^y

i^^y
^° with him/or ye know ynto him,&haue refpeft vnto goodncs in al ourwhat befcU to your fathers in Mafa

. Therefore requefts.accordmg as S.Iohn exhorteth vs to at .

donomorefo.butpreuentthechaftifementsof tempt nothing funherilianpleafeth him Ifwcc '-^"^i'"'
yourGod,& before he armchimfelfagainft you, doefo.Godwillalfopleafurc vs.Butifweecome
know him to be your ludge

, and tary not till hec malapcrtly with a loftie countenance
, to fay Iihewe forth the tokens of his wrath and venge- wil triowhcther God can do this or nofwe ftial

ance by his deeds, but m^meane time while he come Ihortofourdcfircs.]What = Js.ca conuc-

R«« , .
viethmieldncs&gentlenes.conlidery heeallu- 40 nicntfaOuonofdealing, that we fhold ftepforthKom,i.4. rcth you to repen:ace,& fo let eucry man be pro fo to trie God, & that we w.l needs haue him to
uokcd to amend his faults, tliat God may be ho- giue vs proofe ofhis power by makincr himfelfe
nored by y mean.For ifye tempt him againe.he fubiect to vs?ls it not a diuelifh m.ilape°rtnes that
wil not here it.He (harply punilhed your fathers caricth vsfo away rYes So then, we le now whatm Mafa.-but you llial feele much greater & horri is fignified by this word Ttwp.t , namely a tr>ine
ble punifhmet, ifyou go on f\il.And let vs mark, ofGod,as though we douted of his power or a-
that here he toucheth the flory which is written bilitie . & a repining at him & a chareine ofhim

i:xo.'7.i.7. rooreat lengthm the fcuentccnth of Exodus. with mfirmitie when he doth not whatfoeuer wc
There it is taide that the people being in a dric ]ufl,fo as we meafure him by the things that wc
place ofthe wildcrneffe did grudge and repine jo perceiue with our eyss . That is the temptaiion
againft Mofes

.
becaufc they had no dnnke,cry- which is forbidden here.And indeede our Lord

mg out that they were bctrayed,becaure there lefusChriftisagood &taithfull expounder of
was no more waterm the defcrt,fo as it hadbin this tcxt.For he alledgeth it to beat back Satan,
better for them to haue taned ftill m Egypt, as is written in the fourth ofS.Mathcw.Yea and Matt.4.7.
where were graues ynow to haue buried them

f dmell h.mftlf taketh v holy fcripturc to tempt
in.God panilhed the people with the by tings of our Lorde withall,facing him with this text It is
Serpents: but yet howfoeuer they fared hce had written thatGod hath giucn his Angels charge P^'^-9'<"'
pity vpon them, and vfedinercie towards them, ouerthec.tobcarethcevpin theirhands &noc
fending remedy conuenient for y lame. And vet tofuflir thee to dalhthy footeagainfta'ftonc
notwithttanding his will is to haue the name 60 Welthen.herevponwemaygaiherj Godhath"
therofto continue ftil,for a memorial to vpbraid committed vs to the keepingof his Angds fo as
thepeoplewith their vnthankfulnefic. Itis his wcfhalbeborne vpby them, & preferued from
p.eafurey it fliouId remainc ftill , to the intent y all euillthat may incountcrvs. Wee muft affurc
the childre might know ^ their fathers were re- ourfcluesofthat. Butyetitisfnidthcrewithatt
bels:for yword Afa/ibetokenethasmuch 2step. that they (hall keepe vsinailourwaycs .thatis'
rMim . Now for y better vniderftidingofy things to fay,which wc haue to go in.Now thcn,kt vs
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10 the intent wee (hould takehim forour fatlier,'

and lefus Chrift for our (hcphcrd, and th« wee

ftioulde harken to his voice. Againe he hath ta-

ken vs as it were into his houfc, to the intentwe
fliould be his very hoiiflioldfolke , applying out

felues more and mere vnto him,and bee vttcrly

feparated from yvnbcleeuers,by dedicating our

whole life vnto him. But on the contrane part,if

we will needs be vnruly,& y ct in themean while

kccpc on our wayes, that is to fay,let vs looke a-

bout vs how God hath difpofed our life , & let vs

not attempt any thing rafhly & vppon our owne

hcad,but kt euery ofvs cofider his own calling:

& then we may be furc y Gods hand (hal always

be reached out ouer vs , and y Angels ofhcauen

{hall trauel after vs:lct vs not doubt ofit.Neuer-

theles whatfoeuer come ofitjlet vs not pafl'e the

bounds & lifts y he hath let vs, nor play the locc

colts to fay, I will go trie this or that;for y were a I ° vaunt our felues ofhauing the Gofpel.infomuch

tempting Oi God.Why fo?Forwhofocuerliitcth

not to take paiaes, bu t faicth : is not God able y-

noiigh to maintainme ?He tneth gods power too

far,Forwhy?God hath promifcd that his bleffing
^ •' /lialbcvponyhandes of them thattakc paines.

His will is y the lande (hould be tillcd,and y men
fhould fijllowhusbandrie,& other labors, euerie

one according to his calling . And yet notwith-

Hading ifthey wil needs reftife al this, & difdain

y we feede our felues with this vaiiie hope to fay,

O ho.feeing we haue Gods wordjhe cannot but

loue vs.for it is his power to y faluation of al that Rom,tjtf,

bcleeue: I fay ifmen dalic after this fott,& abufe

the name offaith to make a (hrowdmgftiecteof

it.to the end they may giuc thcmfclues the more
boldly to all naughtines; it isa tempting ofGod.
Forinafmuchashec vttcrcthnot his power aty

fiift da(h by thundering downe vpon them : hee

to vfe thole ordinary meancs: IS It not a temp- * o fecmeth to them to be as a Lttle babe & a weak-

ting of him what hee can doe? It is all one as if I

flinld ftep vp into y piilpct , without vouchfafing

to looke vpon any book,& fondly imagine to fay

'thus in my fe]f::u(h,whe I come thither, god will

giue me ynoitgh whcrofto fpeak, & in the mean
while 1 holde fcorne to reade , or to ftudy afore-

hand what r(hal fpeake, & come hither without

minding how to apply y holy Icnpture toy edifi-

jng of ypcople, by realon wherof I /hould play

y

ling,& fo they play with him Qat their pleafure]}.

Therfore let vs Icarne to feare God:& although

we pcrceiue-not that he hath drawen his fword>

b'cnt his bow,& made readie his arrowes againft

vs .-yctletvsnottary tillyfireof hisvengeance pjy _ ,.^
be kindled vpon v s,but conlider that the Icntece

therofIhalbe executed vpon all y defpifers ofhi*

maicftie , though they feele nothing ofit for a
timc.Thus ye fee how we be forbidden to tcmpc

prefu luptuous foolc.&God alfo would put me to 30 the Lord in the time of profpcritie. To be fliort.

fliame for mine ouerboldneife. In like cafe is it

with al other thJngs.So then we fee in effcfty to

ttrnfit 6oii,is to be vnruly.and to omit the meanes
which God giueth vs andfetteth downe vnto vs,

& to refufe to put the to their right vfc,fo as wee
wil needs hsue God ferued after our owne fond

liking, and make him asitwerefubieft vnto vs.

Andforafmuchas our Lord lefus Chrift alled-

ged this fame text againft Satan: we fee which is

the true nnd naturall fenfc thereof.

Nowe then, v/hcieas it is (aide , Thmfhalt nut

tempt thy God.-lcK al one as ifMoles had faid.my

friends.bcwarc ye play not mockholiday.When

God ispaticnc, and powreth not out his rigour

vpon you at the Heft dalh: thinkc not that there-

fore ye dial fcape fcotfrce,ncither take occafion

to fall afleepeSc to flatter your felues for it: but

luic HI feare , and preuent the wrath which God
hath not yet powrcd out vppon you.bccaufe hee

let vs Icarne to feareGod while he beareth with

vs.For ifwe fay with thefe mockers,what 1 pray

youfDoth not God fhew himfeJfc gracious& fa-

uorablc towards vs,in that hee doth vs lb much
good? It IS all one as ifwe fcorned his power an<|

Ihould fay, yea , it is true y men threaten vs with

Gods pum(hments,but where be they? wee per-
ceiue no likelihood ofthem.When we fpeake af-

ter y mancr.it is a defying ofhim,as though wcc

40 would fay. Let vs tary a while & fee what he can
do.Yea,itis moreoucras good as a bereauingof

him of his power ,and a making ofhim to be an
ydoU: and is not y(in etfe(fl)a denying that he is

the iudge of the world? Whciforc to y intent we
may not tempt God,letvs learn toliue humbly
and warely .Although wcbcc atoureafc & reft,

& although there be no fhew or likelihood y god
wil (end any aducriitic or affliftion vpon vs : let

vs not meafurehis power by our perceiuerance.

fparcthyou.Tobeftiort.webefaidtotcmptgod, S° noraftery which we fee:buteue when his fcour^

when we abuf; his benefits which we polfeire , &
which he h.uh put into our hands,& iny meanc
while acknowledge not him to be the founder of

them. For why? vnder pretence that God dea-

leth gently with vs,wc beare our feluesin hande
that wee may defpifchim.Andthatisa turning

of his goodnes to the clcane contrary end that it

ought to be applicd.Doth not god apply himfclf

to vs,ofpurpofe to win vs,and to the end that we

ges feeme ro be very far offrom vs, let vs bee as

much afraid ofthem,as if wee felt the ftripcs of
them alredy.Thus ye fee in efted howwe ought
to put this text in pradife.

Now whereas Mofes addcth,./<y< ttmfttdhim

in MafttXx. is all one as if he had ("aid , fee ing yee
haue cicaped for one brunt , come no more
there . For whereas your God (hewed himfclfc

merciful! at that timcihis meaning was that yee

iliould haue his loue fo printed in our hearts, as 60 ftiouldc< . vndcrftandc , that hee lifted not to

we might be wholly knit vnto him and made one
with hmirBut ifeuery of vs do contrariwife run

at rouers,& deuour the goods y he hath bcftow-

ed vpon vs: is it not a tempting ofhim? Yes.And
aboyc all taingcs whereas it hath pJeafed him
to impart vnto vs the doclnne offaluation : it is

be temprtd.Wherforc feeing he hath withdraw-

en his hande from you , let it not be an occafion
to dcceiue you hereafter , that yee (houlde take

courage to tempt him any more : forwhen raen
prouokc him fo often,it is not for them to looke

for mercy and fauour at his hand.

Nowe
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NowwefcetowhatpurpofcMofcsalJcdgcdthc hathnothefufFcrcdthattoccme topafle. Now
temptarion wherewith the lewcs tempted God then what is to bcc done on mypnrt? It is not
in Mafa. And thereby wc bcc taught,th3t when meetc that I (liouldc forget the faultcs which I

wee hauc done any fault
,
wee niuft bethinkevs hauccommittcd,butthatIfhouId thinkc vpon

ofit,to the intent wee may doc no more fo. And them , and bcarc the bitterncfle of them ftilla-

in ftcad of taking occafion to grudge atG OD bout mee in my heart. After ihatmnnner muft
through impatience : we muft humble our felucs cueric ofvs deale ,fay I : no: as diftrufting God
themore vnder his awe.When wee haue often- ortoprouokeour felucs to any defpayre : butto
ded him after that fort,and obtained forgiuencs: reyne our felues the fhortcr

'

and to holde our
it is to the ende we ftiould take the better hccdc jo felues the morcinawe. Foras foone asa man
all our lyfe after, and that the rcmcmberance of doeth but lift himfelfe vp , by arid by he oucr-
cur euil doing (hould abide printed in our hearts, fliooteth himlelfe if God let him alone. That is

vntill wc haue fhewed that Gods goodneshath the thing which weehaueto note in this text,

booted vs as well as his fcourgcs and concdi- vvhere Mofcs fayeththat they mutt not tempt
ons.Andthcrefore,tobcelliort,whcnGodcha. God,asthey tempted him once aforein Mafa,
ftifeth vs,let vs beware that we receiue inftrudi- And tor the lame caufc and to the fame purpofe
on by it : and when he forgiueth vs , let vs Jooke alfo is it fpokcn of in the Pfalme,whcre it is laid,

that wee take fuchtafteo! his goodneifcjas may Todayif yeheare his voyce harden notyour Pfal,55,7.»
inflame our heartes and mindes to honour him heartes as your fathers did in the wildernefle.

the more. Whereas the vnbelceucrs doc mocke lo This is (pokcnexprelfelyofthc temptation that

God when hefpareth thcm.and make no recke- Mofes touchcth here.See how the Prophet war-
ning of it , but bearc thcrofelues in hand y they neth the people, yea and that defirouay,as ifhe
bedifchargedjifhepunilhthemnotoutofhand: f]iou!dfay,vcry well,ifyebeefo teachable as to
yefcethatthefaithfullmuftby ailmeanesftirrc hearken to your God, feeing he doeth nowcx-
\p themfelues to feare & honour God fo much hortyou tocomcvntohim,refufeitnot: for this

the more carefully and warcly. When he chafti- benefite (hal not laft alway es to them that make
feth the vnbeleeuers , they fret and ftorme and delay and arc ncuer mooued to obey him , but
grindeiheirteethathim,andtheirrebellioufnes driueoffrom day today whenhecalKth them,
increafeth more and more,cucn vntJl it come to And therefore, ifyc hcare his voyce ( fayeth he)
ftarkemadniflc.Nowethen,whercasthe vnbe- jo nowewhen God calleth you. Hevfeth therea
leeuers are fo frowardc, y howfocucr God d^alc vehemencie as though lie could not finde words
with them they become ftillworfe and worfe: let fit to exhort the people and fufficientlyto prick

vs thinkc well vpon thisjcucn to rcturne into the them forwarde . Inthathee faicth, Goe to my
right way, whether it beethatGod lift vp his freindes,beeweUaduifcd thatyou harden not
hand tochaftifevSjOr that he make delay& pi- yo ur heartes: he rticwcth what is the caufe of al

lie ourinfirmiriesasnotbeingwillingtopunirtl mifcheife, and why wc profit no better by Gods
them at all : To this piu-pofe is Mafa fpoken ofin teadiing ofvs . Namely that tcfides that wc be«
this place. And fo,to be fhort, when wc haue c6- full ofnaughtincflc, and fo finfull by nature, that

mittedany grieuous offenc^I meanc publikely, whereas our heartes ought to be fuftcined to rc-

fo as there IS any diforder among vs and God is 40 ceaucthatwhichGod fayeth,it mayfeemethat
oflfcndcdrlctvs bethmke our felues thus : Alas, wee intende oflet purpofe to harden them a-

feeingth.it God hath (hewed himfelfe a father gainfthim :wedoemoreoucrfall to ftomacking

for all our prouoking ofhim , and yet neuerihe- againft him with a ctrtaine fpitefirlncif;-, as ifwc
lefTc receiued vs to mcrcie : letvsdoefono wouldfay,'whatcareItoobey God! ShalJIbcc

more.SeeingGodhathpiticdvsand reachedvs brideled ofmy willhkeabeaft ? Bewareofthat
his hand^euen when wc dcfcrued to haue beenc fayeth he: foryeknowewhat happened to your

dcftioycd, which thing he hath not futfcrcd to Fathers. The Prophet cafteth them in the teeth

come to pafTc : let vs beware & take hcedc that with the thingcs that had bccne done by their

weegiue nottoomuchfcopetoourluftes , foas forefathers in olde time , to the intent they

they fhould make vs to flip from him, and too- J^ fhoidde notboafbof their dcfccndmg from the

uerlhoote our felues fofarrc, as to run into the holy Patriatkcs.Beholdcfaiechhe,yourforcfa-

way ofdamnation. After this maner(fay I)mu{l thers were rebels:& how the haue you continu-

thc faithful! quicken vpthenifclu:s, bearing in cd vnto this day ? Is it not through Gods mer-
minde that when they haue once ouerlfiot them cie ? Ycs:forye (houldehaue perifhcd vttcrly.

felues,& foifakcn therigVit way: they muflcal Againe, feeing your God hath pitied vou being

ihcleluss home againe to walk awefully eueraf- Abraham his race: thinkc not thit he will haue
ter,and betake thefelucs into Gods hand, yhe ye to runne backe againe, foas ye ihould bee al-

may guide them & not futfer the to be fo ouer- wayesnewc to begin. Forwhcn he hath borne

fecne any more. Alfo we muft doe the like par- with youa while, he muft bee fainetom.'.kcyou

licuIarly.When any man llial haue bmouerleen 60 pay your arrerages all at once. Thusyefee that

fora time, and not haue dealt fo warcly as hec theway forvs toputthisfentcnccin prriftife, is

oughttohauedoonc , cucn after hec knoweth to vnderftand that when God fhallhaue pardo-

Godstructh : let him bcthinkc himfelfe thus: ned our faultcs oftentimes , heefhall haueiuft

Alas, Ihauebcncvnthankefulltomy God and caufe to punifh vs themore gricuoufly , ifwee
forasmuch as I haue ftartcd away from him, ccaflenot to prouokehim ftill, but will ncedes

Iam worthie to bee vtterly confounded: but yet bee the boulder to doe euill, vndcr pretence

6 b 3 that
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tbatheebath not vfed extremity towardcs vs,

IfGod fee that in vs:hee can well call vs to ac-

count for all the thinges that hee had pardoned

before . For his pardoning ofvs is with conditi-

on, that we fliould humble our felues, and con-

fider all our life after, how much we be beholden

vntohim.Ifan oftenderhaue obtained fiuour,

and thereupon he fall to fpyting ofhim to whom
he is beholde for his life , within a day or twaine

after :doeth he not dcferue to haue his former ^° notlong vpponit. Neucnhelefle the repeating

uent any nousltics, (b as ye flioiild think to (crtns

him after your owne fanfie,according to the c6-

mon fafliionofmc.whohauc alwayesfomefbo-

lifti defire to change Gods word. NOjfaieth he.If

ye can beare in minde the Icflbns ofthe Law, ye
fhallhauc ftarutes,Iudgements and ordinance?,

fo as ye flial not want any thing whereby ye may
be taught in all perfcftion. This hath bin expou-

dcdalreadie heretofore: and therefore I ftandc

Isv/dnefiebrought to reraembranceagaine, and

to be reckened withall fro point to point , and to

haiie his vnthankiulnes laid afore him, for his a-

bu{:ng ofthe fauour y had bin (hewed him ? Yes:

and thinkc we that our Lord will haue lefle right

tlian mortall men ? Thinke we then that his Re-

vving of fauour vnto vs , is to the intent to make

vs bolder to doc cuill ? No, but rather his dooing

cfit is to the intentwee (liouldeallour hfe after

ofit here againe by the holy Ghoft , is not with-

out caufe : and therefore I muft needes put yott

briefly in rcmcmberance thereof, as oft as thofe

wordes are fet downe.

Now Mofes faieth expreflely , That ihefeCom-

mnundtmtnti ,Ordinances and Lawei tnuFl be done&
/^f/i/.Asjf hclbouldfay, that God will not haue
his word to fall to the ground. His fetting foorth

ofitjis to ths end that we on our fide iTiould bee

beare our offence in minde and beefoneforit: io attentiue to hearken what he faith to vs. Andfo
accordingly alio as wee fee howc the good king

Efa jP.i 5,
Ezechiasfpeakcthofthcbitternefle ofhis heart,

when he faycth,that he will bee mindefull of the

cuill and ofthe otFence that he had committed.

Not but that he reioyced in Gods goodnetfe.but

that yet neuerthelelTc hee would beare it in re-

membrancCjto the intent he might not let him-

felfe flip any more,nor be any more furprifed by

the wylineffc ofSatan.

letvsmarke wellthatitis not ynough for vs to

allowe Gods worde in fpeeche,by fayingitis

true : but w,e muft alfo bee diligent in keeping it

all our life long. And for further proofeofthat

which he had faidjheaddeth, Thokfhalt doe that

whichii right (^good in thefight of God. Herein he
flieweth vs,that wo muft not doc whatfoeuer fee-

meth good to our felues, norfoljowe our owne
good intentes.as they terme them. And he will

Now after that Mofes hath fpokenfo, he ad- 3® fetoutthis matteryet better in another place P*"'-'*.^

deth -.Te {hall ddigimly kftfe the cornnutundememt.

Statutes, andLawes tfyour God which Ifit beforeyou

this dxy^hatyau may enter into the land which hepro-

piiftd toyottr fathers with an othe, and he driue otu all

your enemies btforeycu. Here vTe bee put in minde

ofthe thing that hath beene told vs before: that

is to wit.that whereas Mofes vfeth many wordes

to exprelfe the Lawe.it is no fuperfluous fpeech,

but ferueth to induce foike the better , to profite

which we rtial fee hereafter.For there he wil for-

bidmenexpreflytodo the things yfeemc right

in their owne eyes : for whatfoeucr feemeth ex-

cellent vnto vs, fhalbe condemned for abhomi- Lake. i*.tjl

nable at Gods hand,as is faid in S.Luke. There-
fore let vs takegoodhecdey weouerfhoote noc

our felues in our conceitesto fay, How fo?Why
fhould not God allow this for good,feeing we do
it to fuch a purpofe ? feeing wee be defirouj to o-

in the doftrine that is giue them. As ifhe (hould 4° bey him? Yc3,but how will he be obeyed ? N^ f
fay,Giue good eare: for behold,your God taketh

paincs with you. Like as a fchoolemaifter taketh

paines to teach the children that are committed

to his chargc:ro doth God apply himfelfe to you,

gluing you his Law orderly and diftinftly.to the

end ye fiiould not be greatly corabercd to vnder-

ftand what he faieth concerning his will. Here

therfore are his Statutes, Ordinances, &Iudge-

nientes.Asifhefhouldcfay,the dodrine is fet

men fliould be ludges & Vmpers of the things f
they do,to fay this is gocd,or y is euill: he refer-

uethyauthoritie to himfelfalone.Now then,will

we order our life aright?Lct vs not open our eyes

to be wife in our owneconccites, forwe fee that

yhathcoftvsdeare. Weefce(I fay) y our father

Adam fawtoo much,whenhe could not content

himfclfe with the meafuie y was giuen him. And
therefore let vs not be too Iharpc fightcd to fay

foorth vnto you in good order, fo that ifyou can J" I finde y this is good , & therfore it muft be done.

findc in your hearts to hearken to your God,and

to recciue y which he (hall ray,you need not dout

but you fhaUbe taught faithfully by his word ,&
hjue knov/ledgc of al things y are good and con-

iienient for you.The firft thing then which Mo-
fes ni ent to exprelTe by thefe wordes ludgementei

fiauiies,^ Ordinancesjsy out Lord taketh paine to

teach vs whatfocuer is good for vs,and y he \ feth

liich order, as we cannot fay that his word is too

Curfcd be fuch wifdome : for it is a diuelifli pride.

Will we thenbe allowed ofour God ? Let vs take

good hecde to that which he fpeaketh: for what-
ioeucr is right in his eyes.muft needcsbe allow-

ed in the end : & the things which we fliall haue
imagined to haue bene beft,ftiall be condemned
when wee bring them beforehim. Forwhy^He
feethmoreclearely than wee doe: heknoweth
things which wee knowc not. And therefore he

high and confufedforvs. And thercwithall his ^o mifliketh all our imaginations, &willhauevstO

intent is alio to hold me wholly to the pureobe-

tiicnce ofthe lawe,and to the fimplicicie therein

contained,as ifhe ibould fay : My friends,Gods
meaning i<:,not onely y y e ftiould be attentiue in

hearing v. hat he faith to you, but alfo y your on-

ly wifcdome fhould be to obey him ,& not to in-

followe the thinges which he vttereth with his

mouth, limply without mingling any thing of

our owne. Fortbcverie facri£ce that he requi-

reth atourhandeSjisthatwee (hould feruc him
obedicntIy,and therewithal! learne to diftruft al i^stm.i$t

our owne krength , wit, and reafon , and not to a».ij,

prcfumc
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pielume vppon any thing tliat wee our ftlucj

haue inuentcd; (for all that eucr our mindes can

concciac, is but follie, vanitie, and leafing: ) but

to bee weD aduifed that we dee the things which

are good and right in the eyes ofthe Lord , that

istofayjtbatwetrameourwhole lite according

to his commaundements.
But now letvs come to the promife. ThiU

thou maifigoe into the land'faith he) which the Lord

Vpon Devteronomie, Ca?. 6. i^^

ktii after thee : I will be thy defender. Yee fee

then that all the promifes which are pofliblc to'

bee wiihcd, were giucn ofGod vnto Abraham
before he had (hewed any figne offaith or ofthe
feareofGod. Butwhcnhewas willmgtohauc
facriSccd his.fonnc Ifaac : our Lorde favd I will

blefle n-.y feruaunt Abraham , bicaufc hee hath
feared mee, and feeing hee hath not fparcd his

owne fonnc for the lone of me , I will muitiplie

hath faorne to tfyfjsheri, to fojjefle it. Here wc fee 10 my bleffinges vpon him . And that was fxde a-

how Godis defirous to win the heartes othis

people by gentlcncfTe , in fctting the pofleffi-

on ofthc land ofChanaan before them,for a re-

ward and inheritance. As ifhe (hould fay,Truth

iris that yee bee bounde to ferue mee : but yec

will I not biue yee to ferue mee for nought:

beholdc.the recompence that is prepared for

you, is that ye fhall pofleffb the land of Chana-

an. But)et wee muft alwayes marke with what

fore. But God giueth fo much the greater beau-

tie to his goodnefl'e , of purpofe to flrengthcn

Abrahams heart, not that hee intended to exak
Abrahams defertes that hee mightprefumeof
himfelfe : but to make him know, my God bath
ofhis own mere mercie giucn me the thine y he
promifcd me, I had the promife of itlongagoe,

andnowheflicweththathc accepteth myler-
uicc, inalmuchas he performeth the promife

condition. It was not y the people fhouldliue lo thathemade to meof his ownefieegoodnefle.

there at reftUke fwine in a flic : but fo as the land

might bee as a pledge of the cndleflc lyfc,and

tliat they might coiifider thus : God hath adop-

ted vs to bee his heires: and therefore let vs

mount vp hyghertothe cuerlaftuiglyfc . See

heere howGOD telleth vs , that if wee ferue

bim , bee v/iU keepe toucbc with vs , lb as

weefhaDpoflcfle thelande that bee bath pro-

mifed vs . Nowe heere wee fee firft the diing

Thus we fee howe we ought to take the rextes of

holy fcripture, where got! behighteth vs recom-
pence . We muft not conclude therevppon that

weedeferue aught,or that our workcs are ofany

valew, or that God is any thing bounde. vnto vs:

but that he doth it to quicken vs vp & to batten

vs thebcttcr to ferue him , in as much as our la-

bours are not loft before him, but are made ac-

count ofand redound to our benefit.Nowe then

thatlbaue touched already:that is to wit, that 30 we fee what is f meaning of thefewordes where
God ftoopeth to mens rudencfle and infirmity,

in promifing them recompence though bee bee

not bound thereto . Marke that for one poync.

But by the waye wcebaueto marke alfo, that

Cod bindeth not himfelfe as though wee could

deferue aught . For he faith not, I will glue you

the land for the feruice you haue doone to mee,
as a thing that you haue earned: but, you (hall

goe into the lande which I promifed to yourfa-

Mofcs iheweth the people that y Lande had bin

promifed to their forefathers byothc, before

they whom he fpeakcth to were borne.

Nowforaconclufionlet vs come to this fay-

m^.That thou maiefi drate cut aS thine etiemies he~

fore thee. Herein Mofes doth the people to wit^

tbatnd let can hinder them 60m poflcffingthc

land,fothey ferue their God-. True it is that the

land ofChanaan had people in it at that time to

thers. Heere are two thinges vnered couertly. 40 keepe pofleftion ofit, & we perceiue how y fpies

The one is that God promifed the lande of bis

owne meere goodnefle , and not as a due debt

that had beenedeferued athis hande. For the

promile thereofbad bine made before the peo-

ple was borne : foure hundred and thyrtie yeeres

before their departure out of Eg\pt, God had

faydvnto Abraham, this land (hallbe thine and

thy fecdes.Let vs note then that this people had
not defcrued aught at Gods hande, and that the

broughtwordy they were Giantes , and luchas

wouldbaue fwallowed vp the peopleofGod. k
{hold feeme therfore to haue bin impoflible for

the tobauefetfootewithiny land.ButGoJ told

them y although his people were barred from al

enterance to mans vndcrftanding: yet would he
open them the way by his infinite power,lb they

inclined to ferue bim. Now remaineth that wee
apply this to ourown vfe. Firft ofall let vs mark.

rew arde which is mentioned beere,befellthcm Jo that wbcnfoeuerGod callethvsto bis feruice.

notinrefpeft of their workes. Marke that for

afpecially poynt . AndGod telleth vs alfo, that

face termcth the thing by the name of Hp-eJ[Ke-

csmpence, & lVagu,2 which he giueth vs onely of

his owne free liberaliti? , without being bounde

thereto by any kind ofmeancs, and without any

defert at all at our bandes . And why ? To the

intent that men ftiould bee prouoked to ferue

bim, and not that they ftiould become proude.

his promiGng of reward vnto vs , (not oncly in

this tranfitorie ly fe , but alfo in thekingdome of

heaucn ) is not to puflfe vs vp with fehweening,

or to make vs to beleeue that wee haue defer-

Oed aught : but onelv to quicken vp our flcuth-

fiilnefle :and bicaule wee bee fo lafie in fetuing

him.his intent is to fpurre vs forewarde by that

meanes.Tberefore letvs take courage : and fee-

ing wee loofe not our labour in imploying our

or father any thing vpon themfelues which God 60 felues in Gods feruice , let vs goe to it dilizendy

fhoulde accept for payincnt or admit for any

recompence. And this wee fee euenin Abra-

ham himfelfe . For before bee had doone any

thing at all God fayd vnto him,I am thine abun-

dant recompence: Abraham,! haue giuen thee

this knd: Iwillbce thy God,and the Godofihy

andluftily. Andwhercashe behighteth vs re-

ward; letvsalTureourfelucsitisnot bicaufeoirr Rom.j.jo,

workes deferueit,but bicaule that he of his own ^P^ »•?.

infinite goodnefle tcketh them in good woorth,

and giueth that tytle Mito them . Let that fciuc

for one poynt.

Bb4 And
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And let vs marke hccrewithall, that whereas vs the inhcritauncc of the kingdotne ofheauen*

God calleth vs to his inheritance , although he Yes. Then is it his office to holde vs by ftrong

doc it freely: yet is it with condition thatwcc handc. True it is that wee on our part arcfce-

- behaue our felues as trew children towards him, ble : but yet his oncly power will bee ynough to
Eph.i.4.5.

jjjjj (-onfjjgf that hec calleth vsvntoholynefle. ftrengthcnvs. True it is that we be inuironed
' ' And in dccde the very ende why hce calleth vs with many enemies : but yet our God is a good ^ .

tobechispeopleandofhisflocke,isnotthathc ihield,he wilbc aninuinciblefortreffe forvs,fb '

willhauevs tobeintangledand held backcftiU weeputourtruftin him. Wehauehispromifc

in this worlderbut to fanftihe our felues vnto that hee will neuer fay Ic vs. Thusyee fee that

him that wee may liuc holily vnder his obedi- k, Godhauingonccbegunthe workcof ourfalua-

cnce, for as much as he hath wallied and clen- tion , will gee through with it in Ciche forte, as
""'•••••

fed vs by the blood ofourLorde lefusChriftc^ weemay glory that his calling ofvs vnto him is

And Gods calling of vs thereunto , is not for not in vaine, nor to difappoint vs of oar hopew

our woorkes fakes, but for his ownc racrcic. wherein hee will haue vsto continue vnto the

Now ifvnder colour heereof , wee will needes ende.

fland facing with him : I hauc tould you already Now let vs kneele downe in the prefence of

what will come ofIt . Therefore lecvs hauc re- our good God with acknowledgement of our

gard to matche the thinges together which are faultes, praying him that whereas heeretoforc

infeparable : that is to wit, the free goodncfle of we haue abufed his power and might too much,

our God,andthe condition thereunto annexed,, ao we may henfefoorth be more diligentin pridi-

whichisthathtcbeferucd and honored at our (inghis iudgemcntes and correftions, and fb

handes , And bcfides this , although wee fee make our commodity ofthcm,as the warninge*

neuer fo great lettcs, which may fecme to barre which hee hath giuen vs may neuer out of our

vs from all entraunce into the kingdomc of hea- remembrauncerand that as long as it fhal pleafe

uen, and that wee be caflvp hecre for a pray himtomaintaincvsinprofpcryticandquiet, we
vnto Sathan , arjd wc haue fo many enemies may be watchfuU andftanrfvpon our gardc,fb •

that ourlife is as itwecre in hazards euery mi- as wee turne not from the right way, nctary till

nute ofan houre : yet let vs not ceafe to hope, he powrc out his vcngeatKc vpon vs,butinde-

Pfal.8 5,to. andtobelecuethatourLordewill keepevsfafc uo'Urtopreuentit.aswebeewarnedtodoc.-and

and furc, ifwee walke in his fearc . ThenletvsJ"* alfo that in alourlyfe we may continually fb rc-

not pafTe for all the worlde . Although it feemc pent vs ofour finnes, as we may flill trauellthe

that all thinges (hould be turned vp(idowne:yet better towardes him , vntillhee haue gathered

let not all tlie troubles and inroberances which vs fully to himfeJfc,to frame vsto the perfedion

we fee in the world, floppe vs fro going through of the righteoufneffe whereunto wee tend as

to the end;but let vs reafon thus with our felues, nowe . That it may pleafe him to graunt this

whois he that hath taken vs into his keeping? Is grace,notonely tovs.butalfotoallpeopkand

it notour Godils it not he which hath promifcd nations of the earth, &c.

On Wednefday the lafl: of luly. 1555.

The L, Sermon,i9hich is thejixth vpon thejixth Qjafter,

2 when thy child askcth thee in time to come, faying : What ate thcfc tefti-

tnonies, Ordinaunccs, andlawcs which thcLorde our God hath commaundcd
you?

21 Then flialt thou fay to thy chyld, Wee were Pharaofc bondfolke in Egypt:

but the Lord brought vs out of Egypt with a mightie hand,

22 And the Lord wrought fignes and miracles great and euill, vppon Egypt,
and vpon Pharao and all his houfe before our eyes,

23 And brought vs out thence, to bring vs in [[hither,] and to giue vs the land

which he had fworne to our fathers.

24 And the Lordc commaunded vs to keepc all thefc ordinaunces, and to

fearc the Lorde our God, that wee might alwayes profper andliue as wee doc
this day.

2 J And it /hall bee counted vntovs for righteoufneflc , if wee keepc and

doe all thefc commaundenicnccs before the Lordc our God, as he hath commaun-
dcd vs.

Here
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Eerewce haiie two reafbnsto

niarke why Moles commaiin-

dctli,chatfuch as were to come
after that time,fliouI<l betoldc

^ J why God gaue his Lawc to the
—' Icwes,3ndwhy hewouidehauc

thcmgouerncd after tliatmancr . The one is
,

that It is good reafon that Gods name (houJd be

magnifycd in all ages , and that wee (houldc in-

deuour to the vttcrmoft ofour power, that it de- lo

cay not with vs , but continue Ib'll vnappayrcd

,

and flori {he and reigne , eucn after wee be dead.

The other reafon is, that hec intended to quic-

ken vp the lewcs to ferue God with the better

courage , by putting them in niinde of the dch-

uerancc which God had wrought for them; for

needesmuftthey hauc bin too v«thanl<efull,'if

that had not prouoked them to ferae God. Now
then the intencofMofcs ,is thatthofc to whom
hehad declared the Lawe, (hould not onelyin- lo

Jeuourthemfclues to ferue G OD during their

owne hues : but alfo finde the mcanes that their

ehiJdrenandfuccefl'ors (hould foUowe them in

the fame trace . And this leflbn belongcth'to

vs as well as to them . For wee know that God
caJlethvswith the fame condition, not onely

that we our fdues Ihould ferue and honor him
toourLuesendibutalfothatweniould hauc a

care to caufc them that come after vs to doe the

lyke. Verily there arc very few that difchardge 3 o

therafeluesin that beh3lfe:butyetare we bound

vnto it,and there will be no cxcufe for vs, ifwee
doc not our indeuoui.Therefore leteuery man
haueancyetohimfeLfe, andlccvsnotthinke it

enough to haueferued God fo long as wee our

feluesliue:but[that we muft alfo findy meanes]

that his name may continue for euer, and that

his trueth may[alwayes]bec knowen , fy as al*

though wee bee taken out oi"the world, yet ihcy

thaccomc after vs being taught by ourmeancs, 4*^

may Imke in with vs into the fame fayth , and fo

fafhiontherafelucs thereunto ,asGod may aU
vvayes be glory fyed & honored vnto the worldes

end . And fpecially they y haue children ought

to thinke that it is they to whom this warning is

giuen.Trucit is that euery one ofvsis bound

thereto for himfelfc,yea and we muft teach cue

the moftftraungcrs: foasthemanneedethnoc
to be my lbnne,or my nephew,or my kinfcman,

whomi fhould indeuour to caufe to ferue God & ^°

to be ofthe fame faith and religion that I am of;

but yet they which haue children ought to con-

(ider that they ftiallyeelde account forit, if they

doc not what they can to hold them in the fcarc

ofGod, and to fee them' fo inftrufted and fta-

bliflicd in the pure doftrine, as they may conti-

nue in it, and as the knowledge of Gods trueth

mayftillbeconueiedouerfrom hand to hand.

Thus yce fee what we hauc to remember vppon

this place where Mofcs fayth, If thy childe ail'^e 60

liertafter vhat thtfe commaundemcnt«i,pttnaci , aiid

erdinances miane.

Now there is alfo a fccond poynt : which is

,

that Mofcs intended to ftinevp the people to

honor God and to obey hmi, bccaufsthey had

bin dehucred by his mighty hand . Therefore

itisalloneasifheefhould fay, Bethinke your
felueswellofthegood which your GOD hath

doneforyou : for he hath (licwed himfclfe to be

your redeemer : hee hath fmitren the realmc of
Egypt,- a people that did fet greatly by them-
felucs, yea and" which was rich and wcalthie,

and where was nothing but all nianer ofpompe
and glory to the worldward : and yet notwith-

ftanding, your God hath loued you (b dearciy,

that he hath not fpared the Egyptians for your

fakes, but hee hath fmitten tlicm with plagues,

and powred out fuch vengeance vpon them, as

is horrible to thinke of: Hee hath ftretchcd out

his (Irong arme to bring you to this land which

hee promifed to your fathers . Seeing then that

God hath (hewed himfelfe fo gratious and libe-

ral! towardcsy 011 j.and preucntcdyou of pur-

pofe to be your father: is it not reafon that you
fhould giue your fclucs to him all your lyfe lone,

and indeuour to ferue him, and at leaftwifc (hew
that yce hauc not forgotten his fo great and in-

eftimable benefices ? Yes. And fo wee fee that

foraftnuch as the Icwes might bee negligent m
keeping Gods lawc.-Mofes renewed the reincm-

beraunce thereof,and fet their deliuerance be-

fore them, that they might bee the better min-
ded, and confider that they were bound, at leaft-

wife to ferue GO D in fuch wile , as they might

acknowledge themfclues to bee the fame peo-

ple whome hee had once deliuercd after a mar-
uelJous fafliion.and with wonderful power.Likc

as at this day.ifa man (hould (peakc to vs ofthe

Chriftian religion and fay , Beholde,ourGOD
hath vouchfafed to make vs partakers ofthe re-

demption which hee wrought in the pcrfonof

his Somie: and therefore It 1$ good reafon tliac

wee (houldc bee gathered here together vnder

his wor4e , to take him for our father and
Sauoiir , becaufe hee hath chofcn vs to bee his

people.

And whereas Mofes dedareth that the Icwes

were deliuercd out of .A egvpr:hcc mcaneth to

doevs to witte, that God intended to (lioule

themoutfrom allother nations, fpecially by

alTigning them the inheritaunce of thcLande
which hee had promifed to their fathers. Yec
fee then how they fhould haue fanftifyed them-

feiucs tothcferuiccof God,and haue heldthc-

fduesinobedicnce tohislaw, becaufche luiFc-

rcd them not to be intermingled with y mfidcls,

but made a fcucrall nation ofthem alone by the-

felues. And hereupon we hauc to note , y fuch

asfeekecounfellatGodslaw.doe alwayts iindc

inftmiflion,& our Lord procurcth them ayde &
help to bring the to the knowledge of the truth.

It IS fayd, Ifthyfonnt aikf thee, whM meane thtfejia-

tutei > He prefuppofeth that the children arenot

fobruti(li,asatleaftwifenot tobew ILnq & de-

(irous to knowc why they vfe fuch maner of fcr-

uing God. And wee fee it is Gods ordinance,

that the fathers ihould helpc their children.

True it is that the fathers ought not to tary for

that.butif they fee their chddren to be defpi-

fcrs ofGod , or vnruly, and carckflc both ofthe

faluation of their owne foulcs and of all Chri-

ftianitie and fayth : they ought to corrcft

fuch
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fuch vices. But the mancr which wee treate of

as now, is that ifchildrenbee willing to learnc

andtoprofite, God here affigncth them their

fathers to be their teachers and fchoolcmaftcrs,

CO fliewe them why the lawe was giuen . Herein

then wee fee , that ifwee haue any good will to

knowe thcirueth , our Lorde willnot fuffei- vs to

bee difappoyntedjbutwilfindethe meanes that

wee (hall know whatfoeucr hee thinketh profi-

that the people were iulUy bound tokfepe the

lawe that was giuen them , feeing that God had
bought them lo dearly.Here arc two things.Thc
oneisthatinafmuchas God hath giuen vs his

worde , hee doth well deferue that wee fhould

yeelde him obedience . Why fo ? Becaufe wcbe
his creatures , and hechath voutfafed to gather

vs together vnto him , to bee his people and to

fight vnder his ftandard , and hath made vs to

table for our faluation . And although hee ap- jo bee ofhis flocke and of his Church . Marke that

poynt not mortal! creatures to teach vs : yet will for one poynt

hee workeinfuch wife by his owne power, as

wee (hall not bee defVitute ofknowledge . But

our owne flothfulneffe is the caufc that GOD
fhutteth the gate againft vs , and that wee abide

ftiU in darknclfe lyke blinde wretches . For what

is hee that vouchfafcth, tofceke after the will of

hisGO D ? Wee bee giuen to worldly thinges

to our owne plcafures, to our owne vanities,

The other is, that wee fliould know towhat
end hee hath giuen vs bis Sacraments . fo as we
haue the preceptes of his whole Lawe , which
pcttaine to theexercifing ofvsin his fearc and
in the hope ofour faluation: and to what end he
hath fct fuch order among vs as wee now haue .

Wee muft kilbwe what is meant by all this . Nc-
uertheleflc , tliis bricfenelTe will bee darkefome.

and to all manner ofworldly bufineflcs : andinio ifit be not declared better. When wee confider

the meanc while God is let alone, and his lawe

is forgotten . And therefore it is not to bee

wondered at, that hee hatdeneth vs in fuch

brutiftincs , and that there is fo grofle ignorance

in the world , as fewe folke haue the true tafte

and fauor ofthe doftrinc offaluation, but rather

wee fee that all men defpife it > and are fo farro

offfromhauinganyafFeftionand zeale to the

knowing ofit, that they doe rather thruft it from

howGod hath created &ihaped vs, and more-

ouer made vs after his owne image, and giuen

vs wittc juid reafon , and therewithall the hope
ofa better life,and finally hath voutfafed to take

vs as his houi>iold folke : it flicwcth vs that wee
bee bound to fubmit our fclues vnto him . For

feeing hee is our maker: doe wee not owe him
all obedience ? Nay there is yet more : n;imely

that in the perfon of our Lorde lefus Chrift
A&.lo,it.

them when it is offered them, andwhenGOD Jo his forme, hee hath redeemed vs and made vs

feeketh them, they runne from him . Sith wee

fee fuch vnthankefulnefie euerywhere , is it any

uiaruell that our Lorde reuealeth not his tructh

as hee would doc , ifmen were well minded to-

wardes it? It is true that God taryeth not till

weecome vnto him, but rather performeth that

which heefayth by his prophet Efay, namely

that hee appearcth to them that askcnot after

him, and that hee is found of them that feeke

partakers ofhis Gofpell, to the endc that wee Ep'D.i.f.ie

ihouldbecguidcdby hishand. Nowthen , the

firftpoynt is that when we haue knowledge , it

muft ftirre vj vp to ferue God , & to ftick to the

pure religion that is comprehended in his word.

Howbcit this is not enough:but whe we be asked

yetneerer,Wherfore y promifes ofy forgiuenes

offinsaregiuen vs:[weemuftanfwere, 3 Alas, Ro.j,n,»j
it is becaufe we be wretched finncrs,& we (hould

him not, infomuch that heefayth to them that 4° be continually in anguifli and forrowe of minde.

arc farrc ofFfrom him, Lo, here I am . Yet not-

withftanding , men muft not vnder this color

that God reacheth them his hand, and draweth

them out of the dungeons ot ignorance before

they euer thought vppon him ,men (1 fay) muft

not flatter and fodc themfelues in their carelcC.

neflc : but rather wee muft Icarne according to

this text , that whereas wee bee ignorant of the

trueth, wee muft atleaftwifedoeour indeuer to

ifwe knewe not that God is cotented to be mer-
cifull vnto vs ofhis owne meere grace . For hee
cannot loue vs except we be righteous : and wee
ftiallneuerfinde any holynenc inourlyfe, or Pral.ii>s;j

pcrfedion in our vertucs:but it is through Gods
mercic, which it plcafech him to extend towards

vs . And fo now yee fee whcreunto the pro-

mifes tend.

Againe, if it be demaundedof vs why hee

getknowledge ofit, and refortc to fuch as wee Jo hath appoynted the order ofprayer,aswelpub-

thmke that God hath reuealcd more vnto, than

toourfelues. If wee doe fo, and with all humi-

litie feeke to knowc the thinges that are auaile-

able to our faluation : God will fhewe himfclfe

to vs , and giue vs fuch meanes and helpes as he

knowethto be expedient for vs . And although

inortall men faile vs : yet will hee fo fupply our

want by the power of his holy fpirite , as wee
Ihall not continue ftill in darkencife, ifwee feeke

licjue as priuate : it is for that euery ofvs ought
to mure himfclfe to feeke all his fuccor at his

hand. Forweehaucnotany good thing, wee
bedeftiturc both of wifedome, fticngth , and Rom.j.Jfc

righteoufnefle , wee bee woorfe than emptic

,

vntill our good God doc fuccor our nccdes : and
the mcane thereof , is to flee to him for refuge

.

To that end hath hee ordeincd priuate prayer.

And publique or common prayer is ordeincd to

y light: for he wil not (hut y dore againft vs ifwe ^ the intent to alTure vs the better , that hee will

M«tt.7.7 !c knock,& do our indeuer to enter.Thus ye fee in
tutii.y.i o jgf^ what we haue to remember vppony text.

Furthermoreitbehoucth vs to marke , that

here God (lieweth not the end ofhis comman-
dementSjwhatismentbythemand to^vhac vfe

he ha th appoyntcd tiic.Hc doth not onely fhcw.

here the common accorde that is among vs

,

when wee bee come together as it were into one
bodie : and therewithall wee make confefllonof

ourfaith& exercifeourcharitie.By this meanes
then we Icarne, why and to what end our Lorde
hath fct order in lus Churchc, that is to lay,

what
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what he meant to betoken thereby, and to whac
purpofc it is to be referred.

Ifa man aske vs what is meantby Baptifinc

,

nnd wherefore it was onleincd: it is to the intent

wee iljould know, that cucn from our mothers,

wombc wee bring nothing but all mancr of vn-
cleanelle with vs , and that wee be ful of infefti-

on and filth before the Lord , fo as wee muft be
fame to bee wafljed , or clfe hcc will not vouch-
fafe to auowc vs for his . And wherewithal!

muft wee be waflaed ? With the bloud of our

Lord lefus Chrift.That then is the way to make
vs deane . For as long as wee liue in Adam and
in our owne nature, wee can doe nothing but

cuill . Wee bee fo marred , as there is nothing

in vs but vtter rebcllioufncirc againft GOD.
Therefore wee muft enter as it were into death,

and into the graue, to bee renewed , and our

Lord muft bee faine to giuc v s a ncw vndcrftan-

ding , and a new heart, and he muft fo lliapc vs

new againe , as we may no more be the fame we
were before,butbce(asyeewouldfay) caft in

a newe mould , and bee made new ere atures, as

thcfcripture vfeth tofpeakeofit , Thus ye fee

how wee may Icarne what Baptifmeis,whatit

betokeneth , and to what end ic was ordcyned.

As touching the Lordes fupper : if it bee in-

quired ofvs why wee come together to recciue

a bit ofbread : and a draught ofwine: it is in way
ofacknowledgement that our foulcs haue necdc

offoodc, no Icffc than our bodies, and that as

there is fuchfxaileiic in this prcfentlyfe , as it

cannot contmue without the helpes of meats

and drinkc , fo muft our foules alfo bee maintei-

ned after lyke forte, by reafonofthe infirmitic

that is in them . NeuertheleiVc our foulcs are

not nouri(hed with the corruptible meates of

this world , but it is the fonne ofGod that is our

foode . Wee then haue lefus Chrift.who is our

lyfc , it is hee of whome wee haue fuftenance

and nouriflimenc , forafmuch as hce was oftc-

red in facrilice for vs , and the bloud that he did

fliedforourfaluation is ourdrinke.Thusyelee

how wcnowadayes may Icarncwhercuntoy or-

dinaces do ted which God hath ftabhfhed in his

Church,and to what end they be to be referred.

In lyke cafe was it vndcr the lawe . ForGod
ordcyned not the ceremonies without fiirthcr

confidcration of fome rcafon in them . It is

true that hee meant to fcparatc his people from

all the heathen and vnbclecuers of the earth:

but yet in the meanc while.thc wafhinges which

they vfed were done, to (licwc that they were

fullofnaughtincfle aswell as wee, and that it

flood them in hand to feekc the meanes to bee

made cleane . The facrifices were a witncHc

that they were worthy to bee condemned to e-

licrlafting death, and that there was none other

Ihift for them, but to flee to the facrificewher-

by they (liould bee reconciled to God . The

Sanftuary betokened that no man but onely le-

fus Chrift might enter into Gods kinpdome ,

nor come nyc It rand that by hisracanesall na-

tions haue acccifc thither , and that all fuchas

arc vnworthie in refpeft oftheir owne perfons

,

.are broughtm thither by that racdiator.To be

^99
fliorte , all the ceremonies of the Lawe had

fj^j^

fome certeine vfc , and ferued to trayne the ' ^

people to put their truft in the redeemer that

was promifed them. And that was the caufc
nsb.S.J.

why Mofcs was commaundcd to make all things

according to the fpirituall patternc which hcc
had fcene on the mount . For Mofcs budded
not the Tabernacle ,otherwife than GOD had
giuenhimthcpatterne ofit . And all was to

10 (hewe , that there was a conformable refcm-

blancebetweenc the outward thinges, and the

trueth which was to bee manifefted in our Lord
lefus Chrift. But in the test Mofcs fpeaketh

butofthelJrft,andthatistliccailfe why I fayd,

thatitbchoued vsto haue an eye to his mea-
ning . For it was enough for him to fa),£;o too

my friendes, youwhichhauefeeneiheredenip-
tionthat GOD hath wrought

,
you (fayl )

ouehttoconfider how much you bee bound vn-

10 tonim. Therefore make account ot the do-

drineofthe Lawe , and frame your whole lyfe

therafter,ihat it may be as an arknowlcdpenicnt

ofthedeliuerance which you haue rcceiucd at

hishand. Andwhenyeftiallhauewalked there-

after all the time of your lyte : looke well to it

thatyou teach your children alfo , fo as Gods
Icruice may continue among you, and ncucr

decay nor bee abolilhed • That is the plaync

meaning of Mofcs.

30 Furthermore let vs vnderftand that wee
muft confider , that the Lawe was not inucnted

at the pleafure ofmen , neither was it founded

bythem :butGodwas the giuer thereof, who
holdethvs vndcr hisgouernement,andit is his

trueth which we foUowe , fo as wee holde not

any whit of thinges inuented by men . That 1$

the thing whereon wee muft reft , thatwemay
notbeealwnyes waucringand'doubtfull . And
hereby wefe knowe how wretched the ftate of

40 tliepapiftcsis; for they bee ftubhorne and wil-

full in their own imaginations. Ifa min askc tlie

of who they hold their lliperititiOs: they alledge

their fathers,they alledge long antiquitic , they

alledge y copimon falhionoty whole world: hut

in y meane while they haue no ccrtcintic y their

doingcs pleafe God,ory hcallowcth thc,wherc-

as m very deed the thing y God Icadcth vsvnto

is y we rtiould be fure that we haue not ne holde

not any thine y is brought vs at aladucnture:but

fo y thedoftrine ofour faith is
y
pure tiuth.Scemg

thenthatGodcommaundeth vs fo todce.lct vs

allure our felues y to liuc as becommeth vs , wee

muft haue this ccrteintiey weebc gouerned by

Gods word,& that y fame is y rule of our tayth ,

&'thatv religion which wee fticke vntoisy tiue

rcligio.Now therefore wc may profite our Iclucs

bv this tExt.iith we fey y meaning of Mofcs v/as,

y the people lliould know,y the Law was not de-

uifed by men.but that God was the author ofit.

60 Andeuenat this day the Lawe muft bearethis

fway with vs ,y wee muft know to what purpofc it

was giuc.Bcfidcs this.although there be nothing

fct down here cGccrning v end wheiunto Gods

ordinances doe tenJ-yet muft we looke thereat

.

For all things are not fpokcn in one place; wee

muft take things in fuch order as God hath

let
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fee them downe . Tn other places hee will teach that ifthey fwarue from Gods word eontcined
Rom.j.to. vswhatmarkeitbehoucdthe people to flioote inhisLawc,and turnc awayafter their ownc

is.&Gal!'}. at in keeping the lawe: but here the cafe concer- fancies , to doe what feemeth good to them-

1^,21. iieth the continuall feruing of God with reue- fclues:Godwjllreie(flitcuery whitjanditfhal-

rencc , fo as the people may knowe themfelues be but as dung before him . For why ? Hee al-

to bee wholly at his dcuotion,and that thcrwith- loweth obedience aboue all ihinges . He inten-
'•»*"•'>•*>

all he referueth to himfelfe the authoritie ofgo- deth not to giue mec leaue to deuife and inuenc

uerning his people and ofholding them in fub- newe Lawes : but hee will hauc them to be con.

ieftion . Thofe are the thinges which we hauc tented with that pure rule [ofhis Law],in fuch

to beare in rainde. lo forte as hee hath giucn it . Therefore look*

Now let vs come to that which hee addeth not that God fliould accept you , or allowc any

in the conclufion: thatistowit , That God ha- ofall yourdoinges forrighteoufnefie. vnlefleit

uingdeliiiered his peoplt, and brought them into the be conformable to his dodrine . For although

land that hee hadgiucn them , appointed them all hit men would fainc haue things to paflc in account

iommamdementi . Hereby wee fee , that when which they themfelues like of:yet wJGod croflc

Godlliewcth vs this grace, to gather vs into them out puery one. For why ? Their traueling

his Church, hee callethvs not to bee idle, but is jnvaine,vnlefie they canfay, Lordwchauc

at the leaft to the ende wee (houlde glorify him, folowed the way wherin thou diddcft fct vs. For

as the thing whereof the whole Scripture fpea- fofayethheby hisProphetEfay.Whobathre- Ef*ia»»

Era.ii.5.«. keth.Andrherefayings,Behold,Ihauepurcliarcd lo quired thefe thingc* at your hand, faith he?
SPTahio?. a people that rtiallfing my praife,Behold,I haue When the Hypocrites make their brags , and
J4.15.&80. planted a vine and I wilbe glorified thcrby, and thinke themfelues weldjfchardged in being wil-
**'

fuch other, are fo often beaten into the peoples I'^g to fefue God after their owne fancic: there

heads by the Prophets, as it ought to be a do- ncedcthnomprcbutthisanfwerto difproueall

ftrine wellmough knowne amoirg them . Nowc their doings . who required thefe thinges at

therefore Gods fpeaking after thatmancr.isto your hands? As ifhe (houldc fay , let him that

fiicwe that his intent in chofing that people,was did fct you a workc ,pay you ; for as for me I will

to be honoured at their hands . And this bclon- none of you, I difdaime yc, yc haue nothing to

gethmuchmoietovsjforafmuchas God hath • doe with me, feeing yc haue not feruedmcobe-

- . vttereda farrc greater power ir» dcliuering vs 50 diently.whichisthcprincipalferuiceyl require
.i,ij.i4

f^Q„;,the dungeons of hcUin the petfon of his Andthatisthecaufe alfowhy S . Paul fpcaking CoLfcisi

fonne . Let vs vnderftand then , that wee bee ofmens inuentions , addeth no more but this,

baptifed with this condition , to giue our fchies that they bemennes doftrines.Trueitis.that

wholytoour God: lyke as when Saint Pauls they fhall hauc fomcfaire colour,andfomc like-

treateth thereof, chiefely in the firft to the E- lihoodeofreligion.yeaand there will feemeto

_ , , phcfians : he fayth that God hauing chofen vs bee in them a perfeftion ofall hoJyncflc ; but

11," before the creation ofthe world to bee his chil-' what for that? Sewng thpy proceed from men,
drcn,hathalfo made vs partakers of the falua- theybenobectcrthanflatmockery

.

tionthatwaspurchafedforrsby our Lord Icfus Anditispurpofely faid,TftJ'»;g6/««/»f^i*-'

Chrift,to theend thatwee fhouldeglorifiehim 4*^ /»«Go<<. Why fo ? To the intent that mcnne
which hath ftiewcd himfelfe fo bountifull to- fliould no more beguile themfelues in their

wardcsvs,andvfedfuchmercie, Asoftenthcn owne opinion , ai they be wont to do by bard-

aswc remember Gods bencfites, and fpecially ning their harts when other men footh them, or
his voutfafing to call vs to the knowledge of his by (landing in their owne conceites.For then
tructh:Let vs ad this.namely that it is to the end «hey beare themfelues on hand ,.that God hath
that our life (hould beewholy dedicated to his no more authoritie to condemne them , but

honor and feruice , ot elfe wc doe what wee car* that the fond opinion which they hauc concei-

toouerthrowcGodsadoption, and wee labor to ued, ftialbc asablocketocaft inhis way , To
difatijUitvtterly : lyke asonthe contrary part the intent therefore that men fliould not yeeldc
itisfayd that our calling is warranted by our ^° to their owne imaginations and to the thinges

walking mholyncffe of lyfe : for after tliat ma- which they furmife to bee good : Mofes fayth

s.Pet.i.io. ner doth Saint Peter fpeakc of ir. hcrc,myfriendes , what fliall yee winnc, by
Finally Mofes addeth. It (hall bee imputed10 deemingit to bee rrghtcoufnelfe to doe as the

thee for righteoufneffe afore God, ifthou Ifepe his heathen doe.and to intangle your fclues in their

commaundementes ai hee hath appoymed thee . In fupcrflitions ?For though the world lyke well of
thefe woidcs hee doth men to wit , that if they you for fo doing: yet muft ye come [to anaftcr-*

bee dcfirous to bee allowed ofGod, and that he reckoning ] before the heauenly ludge: formea
fliouldaccepttheirferuice: theymuftnot bring beenot competent iudges togiue fentence of
any oftheir owne inuentions, but bee conten- that matter . And therefore (to bee (hort)

ted to doe fimply v^hatfoeucr Gods worde afor- 60 yee had neede to looke about you how God will

deth, and whatfoeuer is conteined there. That accept your doinees . And hee telleth you
is the meaning ofMofes .And whereas he fayth that he wilnot be fiibieft to mens witles , nor be
that the keeping ofthe commandements which fo plyable as to (ay:(bal this be accounted good?
God hath ordcynedjfhallbecc imputed tomcn Then muft I agree to it. No no, hee will conti- IsoiMl.if,

for righteoufnelfe before God ; it is all one as if nuc alwaycslyke himfelfe. Therefore holde yee Dcut.4.<;
hee fliould fay , my fricndes , tell your childrea to that which hee commaundcth : for his wordc

muft
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muft bee yoitr whole wifcdome, while the world

foadechicfelfevvithic owne inuentions . Thus
yccfec what is meant by thcfc wordcs where
Mofcs fayth , it fliall be counted to you for ngh-
teoufnelfcbetorcGod, if yce kccpe the com-
raaundsmcntes which hec hath appoynted.

But yet by the way here might bee made a

^ucftion. Font fliould feeme that God fen-

deth men to their ownc dcfeiuingcs to bee lufti-

Cap. 6. 30?
eucn when Wee doe any good woorkes to out-
ward appearance , there is alwayes fome colde-
ncffe , Ibmc flothtulncfl'e

, or Ibmeone thing or
other mingled with them, to hinder vs . And
therefore the workc is ftiH faultie . Thus wee
ceafe not to brcakc Gods Lawe in all pointes,
foasweemuft needcsyeeldc our fclues guiltie

'

cofefling that ifGod lilted to iudge vs rigorouf-
ly, hee flioulde ncedes rcicii: vs . Now wci

Rom.j.17.
fieJl^y t^cm. And on theothcrlide S.Paula- lo fee that although the Lawc conteinc the
uouchcth that wee bee iuftificd by f.iith : that is

to fay , that wee bee accepted for righteous

before GOD, through his oncly free good-

nclfe , forafmuch as hce acccpteth vs in our

Lorde lefus Chrift . For it is written that A-

Gen.i5.(f.& braham belceucd God , and it was reckoned to

Rook^ai.

RoD>}>io,

him for righteoufncflc . ButhereMofes Payth,

that the keeping of the Lawe is imputed for

righteoufncflc . It fccmeth then that men arc

able to purchafc faluation by their owne workes, lo
andfoby thatmeanes are not indaungcred vn-

to God . But wee haue two thinges to note

here . The firft is that whereas it is fayd that

the keeping ofthe Lawe is righteoufneire be-

fore G OD
J
it is not meant thereby that men

can become righteous by their ownc workes

:

for then muft they fulfill the lawe throughout

inallpoyntes . But now was there euer any
creature found thacdifchargedhimlelf to God-

rule ofrightcoulncife: yet can it not make vs
righteous , becaufe of the weakcncffe of our
flcftie, as fayth Saint Paulinthefcucnthto the
Romans . It remaineth now toknowe , in what
fenfe that is fpoken : For it fccmeth to be to no
purpofe , that God (hould promife to accept the
for righteous which keepe his lawe : and yet nor-
withftanding that all of vs llioulde bee bereft
thereof.

Howbcitwee muft marke , that there is a re-

fiige giuen vs which is to refort to the forgiuc-

neifeofourfinnesjwhichisgrauntcd vs in our
Lordc lefus Chrift . Therefore when wc hauc
acknowledged our fclues to bee vtterly forlornc
and damned in our owne natui e, and thereupon
repayre to our Lord lefus Chrift, fewing to bee
partakers ofhis rightcoufneflc , and to bee iufti-

fyed by vertue of the obedience which heeyeel-
ded to God his father: then G OD not onely

Ron),3,i,|,

ward ?No.Yec fee then that wee be all damned, 30 recciueth vs to mercy , and coucreth vs with
and fo bee quite bereft ofthe righteoufnefle that

was giucnby the Lawe.Whereforc let vs learnc

that the Lawe could well luftify vs before God

,

ifwee could keepe it from poynt to poyntwith-

Lciiit 18 <
oirtanyfayling. For itis written, hcethatdoth

ETecli,2o.'ii.' thefe thin|es fhall liue in them . If a man(fay

I) couldeioordcrhislyfe ,as hec niight make
hisboaft that hee had fully performed ail chat

GOD hath commaunded him ; hee (hoiiide be

Rom.io. 5»

Gal. 5.1 J,

the perfeftion that is in our Lordc lefus Chrift,

aswithacloake; to the intent wee flioulde ob-
taine faluation ; but alfo taketh our workes in

good woorth . And although wee pcrforme
not the Lawe, but come loytering aloofe after

it , fo as there is great ftore ofvices in vs,where-
with our workes are blemiflied : yet notwith-

ftandingG O D accept^th them, and promi-
feth that we fhall not loole our labor , infomuch

righteous. And why > For God which cannot 40 thatour workes fhall be taken for righteous bc-

Ro. }.io.lj.

Gdl.j,io.

lye hath made vs a promife , that hee will ac

cept our workes for righteoufnefle, fo wee fayle

not in the performance ofany poynt of his Law.
But now is there not any man that difcharccih

himfclfefb much as ofany one poynt . There-

fore arc we all tranfgreirors of the Lawc , and
confequently wee bee all accurfed . And wee
muft not imagine that it dcferueth to bee allow-

ed , when wee haue done but fome peeceofthat

forehim. Albeitthat theybee worthictobcc
taken for ftarke filth, becaufe there is alwayes
fomewhat in them that God may tondemnc:
yet this kecpingofthe Law which we pcrforme
(vnperfeftasitis ) fhall not faile to bee taken
for rightcoufnefTe. The rcafon is, becaufe lefus

Chrift fupplyeth our default . Then doth not
our righteoufnefle confift in the worthyncffe of g"^",''"^'

our ownc workes: but iiiafmuch as they bee fan- Rom'.j'

which GOD commaundeth . No: for hec jo ftifyed inthenameofGods fon , & forafmuch Eph. j.y.io.

VeittVj.iS

'/amei.2.10. that miffethinany one poynt, is guiltie before

God , and there remaineth nothing for him
but death and curfednefle . For it is written

,

thatwhofocucr performeth not all the thinges

thatareconteined in this booke, fhall be accur-

fcd . Now then let vs learne , that whereas the

keeping of the Lawe might bee imputed to vs

for righteoufnefle . if it could bcc found in vs

:

wee bee vtterly depriued and bereft thereof,

as we be his mcbers.fboth they &] we be admit-
ted for rightcouSjbccaufe oftheobediece which
hccyeeldedvntoGod. And that obedience is

communicated vnto vs , as ifit were our owne.
Thus yce fee how thcpromifes that arc made
vnto vs, doe afllirevs that God will accept the

thinges for righteoufnelTe, which wedoeinin-
deuouring to feruehim . For fuch promifes are

not vaine nor fruteltfli, fo our Lord lefus Chnft
Andwhy?For there is not that man which 'traf- 60 bee our mediator, and pcrforme that which
grclTethnot the Lawe in fome poynt or other

nay , not onely in Ibme one poynt, but in all

poyntes throughout , when wee hauc cafte vp

our account . For wee neucr fcrue GOD
with all our heartjwith all our (oulc,and with nil

ourftrcngth as hath bin fayd hecretoforc . And

wantethonourbehalfe. For without that , all

the lawe will lerue vs to none other purpofe but
to condemne vs , as hath bin fhtwcd afore

.

Moreouer let vs marke for the iceond point,

that althoygh the people had kept the Lawe of

G O D:yeteuen the very performance there-

Cc of
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ofwasareiordvrtto them, that itftoodc them

in hand CO bee iuftifyed by mercie and grace,

and not by their owne merites . For their lacrifi-

cing was a kind ofprotefting that they were wor-'

thie ofdeath . There was ncuer any beaft flaync

vnder the lawe, but the fame was an autenti-

call record that mcndeferued to bee damned

at Gods hand.And thereby it behoucd the faith-

full to bee put in minde to rcfort vnto God, and

that with fuch humilitie , as they fought their

lyfeelfewhercthaninthcmfelues. In Jyke cafe

was it with their w afliings , and with allthe reft

ofthcir ceremonies .The hauing ofLghtin the

Templcjwas to ftiew that men are ftarkc blind

in thcmfelues : and their hauing of the holy

Lampes,and theoyle that God had ocdeined

for the fame , and their anointinges ,and fuch

other thinges ought to haue made the people to

confider thus with thcmfelues: there is neyther

vnderftandmg
,
grace,vettue.nor any thing elfe

in our wit , but wee muft bee faine to borrowc all

thinges ofthe redeemer that was promifed to

our father? , and ofGods fpiricwho is the foun-

taincandfulneffcofallgood thinges. So then

the keepingofthe lawelent the people backc to

the grace ofour Lord lefus Chrift, and ferued

for nothing lelTc than to hold them ftill to thofc

fliadowes to put their truft in them. Lykewile

at this day, fith wee vnderftand wellwhich is

the right keeping ofGods Uvie , wee fee well e-

nough that it is not for vs to prefume vppon

our owne deleruinges , as thefe mad papiftes

doCjWho vpholdthat they become righteous by

keepingofthe Lawe . They bee fo caryed away

with that opinion, that they think not any more
ofGods grace , peither doe they percetue that

the Lawe was giuen toholdc men conuided ,&
10 driue them to come before their ludgc , as

wretched offenders to fewe for grace . They
thinke not ofthat . Againe, they haue the terme

Merit or Defert , which they vie like a drunken

man that can difcerne nothmg becaufehe iso-

uerfotfcd and hath his eyes bleared ; cuen Co

play thefe wretched vnbelceucrs. But we for our

part knowe that we haue to thanke our God for

hismfinite goodncfle, in making vs to vnder-

ftand that the true keeping of the lawe, is for

men to condemne thcmfelues by it , and to take

knowledge that they haue nothing in them but

MON Of JOHN CAtvm
vtter ftowardnefle , and that they muftbe fa'inc

to reforte vnto God , and to betake themfekies

wholy to his mercy . And forafmuch as there is

none other meane but lefus Chrift: they muft
get them thither , and know thatGod will bee
neither father nor Sauiour vnto them, but by
a ccepting them in the perfon ofhim in whorac
heeauoweth all his delight to bee . Thus the Mat.j.i?*
thinges which wee haue to remember vpon this ly.s.and

10 text , are, firft that ifwe will haue God to allow Eph-''**

ofourlyfe, wee muftnot doe what wee thinke

good ofour felues ,but fimply follow that which
is commaunded vs in his Lawe . Howbeic foraf-

much as it is promifed vs , that wee ftiall bee ta-

ken for righteous before him, if wee kcepehis
Lawe:and yet notwithftanding,all ofvs are traf-

grelfors ofy law, fo as our whole lyfe condencth
vs,& there is none of vs but hce may iudge by y Ron"-*-' S>

heartbitingsofhisowneconfcience, that wee
zo bee full ofSnnes and offences : wcmuftfleetoy

forementioned refuge which is, to befeech God
to niftifye vs ofhis owne free mercie.And bc-
fidcs this, when wee bee once giafFed into the
body of our Lorde lefus Chrift , let vs not doubt
but hee will make vs partakers ofihcfruite of
his death and paffion , fo that although our fio,i.^,j,Si

workes be (infull , yet God will admit them : for

righteous . But yet , that procecdeth of his

. free goodneflc , and not of any defert of
30 ours. Finally forafmuch as weeknowe that

the beft workes which wee can doe , arc worthie

to bee condemned :let vs lookewell to it that

wee prefume not ofour felues, not ofour owne
vertues : but let vs go and fubmit our felues with
all humilitie to our God, praying him to worke i,Pet,iA'

fo in vs by his holy fpirit , as hee make the death
and pafTion ofhis fonne auaileable, whereby the
cuerlaftingfaluation is purchafed for vs.

And now let rs kneele downe in theprefcnce

.Q ofour good God with acknowledgement of our
faultes.praying him tO voutfafe to print his Law
in fuch wife in our heartes , as wee may bee able '

tokecpe it , not ofour owne power and motion,
but by the guiding of his holy fpirit; and that

therewithal! it may plcafe him to beare with vs J
in our infirmities, vntiUhee haue rid vs quite

&cIeancofal our finnes,& taken vs vpinto the
cuerlaftmg kingdoroc which hee hath promifed
vs. And fo let vs all fay,Amighty God &c.

On Thurfday the firft ofAuguft, 1555.

The Lj Sermon which is the frftvffOK the feutnthChMpttr,

WHen the Lord thy God flial haue brought thee into the Land whither

thou gocfl: to poflefle it, and ftiall haue caft out manic Nations before

thee,namelie the Hethitcs,the Gcrgefitcs,che Amorrhytes.the Chana-
nites, the Pherezites, the Heuites,and the Iebufitcs,fcucn Nations moc

in number and ftronger than thy fclfe:

2 And when the Lord thy God flial haue dcliucred them before thec:thou(lia!c

finite them,and roote them out,and thou (liak make no couenant with them nor
fliewethem anyfauour.

3 Thou flialt not alye thy felf with them by manage, thou fiialt not giue thy

daughter
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dawghter to their fonnes,nor take their dawghter for thy fonnc.

4 h'or fliee would make thy fonne to go away from mec, to fcrue other Gods:
and the Lordes wrath would kindle againft you ,and deftroy thee fuddenly.

T ftiouldc

'ccmc at y
hrft figlic.

thaty com-

tiejlcoftht Amorrhhei iinotyetccme tohiifuUrifl- Gen. 15. if,

nejfe, In the time ofAbraham thefe people were
fo malicious and fpitefull in Vexing that holy pa-

triarkejastheyrefufcdcuentolcthimhaucwa- Gt.jMjrto
madenicnt 10 ter. Not that hee went about to borrowe any

'

which is gi- out of their pondes and fountaines : but that

they wold not fuffer him to inioy the welles that

hee himfclfe had digged in the dcfert placcs.He

did no wrong to any man , and yet tliey were fo

cruell , that they would not fuffer him to drinke
ofthe water which hee had gotten by his ownc
skill and traucll. He was hunted from place to

place, and yet hee had not done any man wrog,
Againe all the countrie was ful of the contempt

uenherc to

yiewes was
very firagCi

For they be

charged to

difpatch all

chcir ene-

mies,and to put th/m to death euerychone,yea

cuentheyoung children and all. without Ipa- *° ofGod, all was full of wiekednefle , robberie.
ring any ofthem : and it is God that fpeakcth it.

But wee know that when he intendeth to exhort

vs to mildnefle and mercy , hee alledgcth his

ownexamplc.Yeflial rcfebleyourheauenly fa-

ther (fayth our Lord lefus Chrift, ) who caufeth

his dayfunne to rife both vppongood and bad;

and therefore doe good to fuch as are not wor-

thie ofit . Seeing that GOD hath not a better

reatbn to pcrfwade vs to (hewe mercy , than by

whoredome ,andallmancr ofvncleancfle. To
beefliort, Godfccmcd to bee aflcepc in that

hecpunilhednocthofe nations which were fo

giuen ouer to all vngodlynefle and outrage.And
ifthey that grudge at this text had liucd in thofc

dayes: they would hauefayd , how now ? God
promifeth to doe iuftice ,and to take vengeance
vppon all the dcfpifcrs ofhis maieftie; but there

appeareth no fuch thing . Ifhee rule the worlde.
fiiewing vs what he lumfclfe doth: it feemeth jo and that his prouidence bee aboue all; how isic

not in any wife conuenicnt , that he Ihould pro-

uoke vs vntocrueltie. Forwhenhee fayth.ye

(hall kill all.yee /hall leaue nothing , eucn the

yoiing babes (hall pafle vndcr the edge of the

Ivvorde;whatistobefaydtoit,butthat GOD
hadnopitienor kindeheartedneffc in that be-

halfe j But although it feemefo to vs: yet let vs

leame to glorify him,knowing that the greateft

rigor which is in him^is rightful & faultkfTc.yca

thatheefuffereth folong the wickednefc that

is in this people ? After that maner doc the wic-

kcd alwayestake occafionto repine at G CD,
and to complaine ofhim,and tofindc fault with
his doingcs .For ifhee bee patient , they fay hee
is carelefle to punifh mens offences and finnes 4

And ifhee vfe rigonthey fay he exceedeth mea-
fure , and;;hat there is no reafon in his doinges ,

and that the fame haftinefTe of his , bewrayeth
cue although the reafon thereofbe not manifeft 40 well that there is no mercy nor pitic in him. Lo
vnto YS.And hereby let vs learne to beware,y we

be not fo bold as to iiidge ofGod or ofhis doings

after ourown wit &imagination,For as foon as a

thing fccmethgood vnto vs,wee take itto bee

fo in deede : and on the contrary part, if wee/all

to iudging ofGods ordinances at aduenture ,&
deeme them to bee euill becaute wee pcrceiue

not the reafon ofthem: where is our obedience?

Wherefore let vs learne to humble our fclues in

how the wicked folke doe blafpheme God cucry
way . But let vs on our fide goe to worke with
another maner of modeffie.

And firft of all wee mufl markc well this fcn-

tence ,asIfaydafore . Beholde.God tclleth vs

that although the Amorrhytes and their ncigh-

boureswere giuen toallcuill, and were pafta-

mcndcmentj foas there was no more hope to

bring them to anic good : yet notwithftanding

fuch wife, that if the thinges which God fayth 50 hee bare with them and made as though h
doe not fitly agree with our vnderfVanding: yet

neuertheltfTe wee teceiucthem with all fubmif-

fion and reuerece.acknowledging that as there

is nothing but all wifedome and righteoufneffc

in him , fo itbecommeth vs to y eeld to his good
pleafurc,and to confefTe that whatfoeuer he or-

dcynethis thcfouereinerighteoufncfTc.

Againe , to the end that the thing which is

fetdownchere may not feeme ftraunge : wee

fawe them not. Hcc fawe that they defpifcd

him., andwere giuen to all idolaliie, andthcre-
witnall made no confcience to fteale and rob
and to commit all maner of wickednelTe : and
yet for all that, hee fayd hee would not dcflroy

thera
,
[but bcare with them yet further . ] How

long ? not for halfe a fcore yceres ,or for twen-
tie yeres , or for a whole hundred: but cucn vntii

foure hundred yeres were pai^ &run out . Was
mufl niarke what maner ofpeople they were of °° notyatiryancelongenoughrNcwintheendof
whom mention is made here. It is fayd , Thou

jhalt dtfiroy the people vthom I vill deihier Jnto thy

hand. Nowifit bedemaundedwhercofic came
that God would haue none ofthem rcferued:Let

vshaue an eye to that which had bin fpoken

foure hundred yeeres aforetnamcly, The vickfd-

the terme , when G O D had fhewcd that not
onelyhce himfclfe knew, but alfo it appeared
openly by experience to the whole world , that

thofe nations were vtterly pafl hope ofrccoue-

ry, and grew woorfe and woorfe vndcr pretence

that God handled them not according to their

Cc t defcrtes;
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de(erts:wasitnotmeetethatatlength horrible but wecmuft rather confidcr thathtfC SCcom-

vengeance fhould light vpon them ? They had plifheth the faying which I alledged out of Gc-
of all that long time heaped vp the treafure of ncfisjnamely that the wickedneffe of the parties

Gods wrath vppon their hcades by abufing his is notyct come to full ripcneflc . Truely 5n our

patience: and therefore ought the rigor that he iudeementitweretimethathce (houlde worke,

vfcd againft thctn , tofeemc too exccfliue? Can as (oone as the wicked doc paife their boundes.

tvee fay that hfee was moued with ouerfuddeinc For wee fee how impatient wee be , and howc
choler ? Nay.Then let vslearne to reftraine our wee breakc out into heates when thingcs goc

felucs in this cafe, and to keep our mouths fhut, amifle : in our ownc opinion wee would thinkc

thatwecvtternotawordeagainftGODjbutfo lo itgoodthatGOD fliould thunder vppon them
bridle our mindes as we imagine not any thing out ofhand , and to our fecming he is ouerflow.

oflumbutallufticeandvprightnes, confefling Nay rather letvslookc vppon God , who tary-

thatwhatfoeuer hee appoyntethto bee done, cth patiently as hee hath done at all times,

cannot bee but rightful,and that it bccommeth andisloth to execu tc his rigor, vncill hcehauc

vs to bee contented with his only will, Ihewed that the wicked arc vtterly paft amend-
And let vs marke by the way,that when men ment . True it is that fometime hee makcth

take vppon them to repine againft God, it is al- no fuch tariance , for it is not for him to dealc

wayes to their owne confufion. It is true ^ at the alwayes after one fort,neithcr is it for vs to bind

firft fight their caufe may feeme very fauorablc: him to any certeinc Lawc, hee hath libcrtie to

for wee can P-> good skill to harpc vppon Gods lo haften his iudgements when it pleafeth him.
mercic, that the rigor of his lufticeis alwayes But yctfor all that, hee doth commonly delay

odious to vs. But yctfor all that,when men hauc them and put them off, and for the fame caufc

pleaded their difcourfe to the full : is not God a- is hee faydto bcelongfuffcring. Num.i+t?;
bletoaunrwerctheminaword,asIhauedecla- And Wee muftnotthinke that GOD will acPial.joj.

redalrcady>Whatisy?Iwil haue thefe people not call them to accountwhome heebeareth ^•

vtterly rooted out: for they haue skorned race

.

withall : but after as hee winketh at them , fo

1 had giuen the a good & fruitefuU land to dwell will hee dubble his vengeance vppon them , if

in,& they haue dcuowred my benefites without they bee not touched with heartie repentance,

any acknowledging from whence they came. when hee hath giuen them refpit . But on the
They hauc fpited me to the vttermoft.I fent the 3** contrary part , when hee hath waited for the

fome chaftiferaentcs tocorrcftthcm, but haue wicked a long time , if hee fliewe greater rigor

they amended for al that? I haue fet lookingglaf. than wee thought hee would hauc done , and
fes ofmy wrath before them: but they flopped punifhe them with more extrcmitie bccaufc
their eyes, they hardened their heartcs more& they hauefo dalyedwith him , and defpifedhis

more, & yet for all that.I hauc bin contented to goodneflc , yea and euen turned it into an oc-
delay the punifhment ofthe to the ende offours cafion ofgreater aweletheflc: I fay ifhe be more
hundred yeeres. Behold.foure ages are come & wrathfull and fharpe than we thought he would
gone: and ought they not to hauc amended info haue bin: Let vs not thinke him to be too ex-
long time? Yes: but they be ftiU at one flay . But cefliuc.butletvsafTurc our felues hee hath iiift

yet muftnotthislandbeealwayesinfcftcd with 4° reafon fo to doe, although hee make not vs
fuch filthincfle. I haue dedicated it to mine own priuie to it . Therefore when wee rtiall haue
feruicc, I wil haue my name called vppon there, marked the examples that are in the holy fcrip-

and I intcd to plant my people there, that there ture: wee will make this conclufion ; That it

may be a pure& holy religion : & fliould I leaue is not to be wondered at though G O D vfe the

fuch rifFerafFc among them ? Ifthere were none greater rigor towardes thofc whome hee hath

other reafon but that:ought not Gods feruicc to fparcd fo long time together . For his goodneflc

bcmoredearcthantheliuesofall the men in y
is too precious a iewefl, to bee made a icfting-

world?lfwefparemansbloud,&fayitisno fmal ftockcfoofthcvvfcked.

thing that a whole nation fhouldc bee fo roo- Furthermore let vs marke generally, that

ted out : Igrauntthac. But (hall wee make fo Godwillnotbefubiefttoourfurmifings.but he
fo little account ofGods honotjand of the reli- will haue vs to recciuc his fayiriges and doinges

gion whereby wee liue cuerlaftingly?fhall we(fay without fcanning ofthem,and to take al thingcs

l)haucitinfofmalleftimation, as to preferrc for good and rightfull which come of him, yea
mens lyues before it ? What a dealing were that? euen though our reafon gainefay it . For we bee
Do we not bewray that there is no loue of God too fickle headded to iudge, and therewithal! we
in vs?Vnder color ofgentleneffc and mcrcie.we be fo foolifh and ra/h, that to our owne fecming
would pluckGod out ofhis fcatc , and that'men it is lawfull for vs to alledgc our opinion , not
(hould play mockeholyday with him ,fo as there onely to iudge ofmens doinges, but alfo to giuc

fhould bee no more reuecence nor humilitie fentcncevpon the determinations of our God,
yeelded to his feruicc: & what a confufion were go &vponfuchcxecutionoftheashedothordina-

that? Therefore the way for vs to putthis text in lily.Butcontrariwifcitis fhcwcdvs.bochinthis

vrc , is that when wee fee that God is patient

,

place & in all others: y it is not for vs to aduance
and falleth not vpon the wicked at the firfl dafh, our felues fo high,as to fay whaifoeuer comech
nor powreth out his rigor vppon them to con- atourtonguesend:butwcmuftreceiuewhatfoe-

found them : wee muft not thinke that hcc hath ucr cometh from God,wout any replying.Doth

forgotten his ductic, and (itteth flil] in hcaucn: God then- fccme crucIi?Yet neuerchelcfi'e let vs

confefTe



coiifeflc that he is righteous, and that he doeth

not any thingbut in perfeft righteoufneflc and

cc)uitie. Befidesthis
J

letvs learne alfo to obey

him in allpointcs , by doing the thingcs that he

commaundeth vs,euen though they goc againft

ourftomackes. Sometimes men may( to their

feeming)haue honeft excise, not to do the thing

that is commaunded them. But what for that? It

willnot difcharge them before God : forGOD
will bee wife for vs, and goodreafonitisthathc

fhouldbeefo. For what a thing were it ifmen
might alledge. Yea Lord, but what will become

offuch a thing ? Such an inconuenicnce myght

followc of it, ifwee fall to fcanning after that fa-

Ihionrisitnotas much as ifwee fliouldfay that

God was mifaduifcdjand forefawe not all,& that

wee haue a deeper and better fettled forecaft

than his is ? And were not that tootoo diuelilh a

blafphemie JYcs. And therefore let vs marke,

that to rule our hfearightj we muft not enter in-

to fo many counterfayings and difputations: but

wee muft vnderftand that our wifedome is to o-

i.Sam>i5.xi bey God (imply.When Saul fpared the kingwho
**• he had ouercome,and the Cattel that was fallen

into his handcs : itfeemed to him that he had

colour good ynough to doe it. For his intent was

to haue led the king in triumph,and that had bin

as a fpeftade to fliewe Gods goodnefle towards

his people. In dcede fo was it to Saulcs weening.

And as for the Cattell, he referued them to haue

madefacrificewithall : and that was a goodly

thing to make men vnderftande , that God had

giuenfo noble and wonderfuU a viftorieto his

people. All this went well then. Yea, ifa man
inight haue belceued Saul in his owne imagina-

tion. But yet in the meane while he is reproucd

at Gods hand , and both he and his mercie bee

condemned togither, and the king is faine to be

flaine by another before his face. For he himfelt

was not worthie to be God? minifter, he was be-

reft of that office , and Samuell was put in his

roome. And afterward it was tolde him,that the

kingdome which he poflcflcd {hould not defced

to his children and poftetitiCjbut fliould be con-

ueycdvnto aftraunger. Wee would thinke this

geereveryftraunge,butthatitis fhewedvsthat
Saul was ouer arrogate in taking vppoa him to

beewiferthanhehad leauetobee : and in that

asfooneasafooliflitoy tooke him in the head,

he followed that rather than the commaundc-
mentofGod. Andwasnot that a taking vppon
him to bee wifer than God ? And was not that a
curfed pride ? Yes : and therefore the condem-
nation which Samuel pronounced vppon him
was iuft. For it IS meete that God (hould be glo-

rified,and that wee (hould confc(re that there is

nothing to bee amended in him, but that all

mouthcs ought to bee opencd,and to fay : Lord,

wifedome, luftice, equitie,and vcrtue, are not

to be fought for elfcwhcre than in thee. And
thcrfore let vs praftife this doftrin in fuch wife,

at we be not more mercifuU than God will haue

Ts to bee, or than the rule which he hath giuen

vs will beare . For there are that would faine vfe

mercy in mingling white and blacke togethcrj

and in making a hotchpotch ofall things, vnder
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pretence that wicked perfons fhould goe quite

and skotiree. And what remaincth more, but
that the righteous and good men fhoidd be con-
demned , if the wicked (liouldebec fo main- _
tained ? And that is the caufe why Salomon "''"•'7*' J'

fay th, that he which quittcth the offender when
hce fees him giltie, is as much to blame before
God,as he that opprcfleth the mnocenc.For our
Lord hath ordeined , not onely that good cafes

10 fhould bee maintained: but alfo that euill dea-
hnges (hould be correfted when they be found.

And for the fame purpofe hath he put his fvvord
^°"J,''

'"*'

into the handes of princes, Magiftrates, and al!
""

other officers of Iidlice.to the intent that leaud-

nelTefhouldnotbeemayntainedin the worlde.

Then is there no replying againft this , And yet
notwithftandingycc itiall haue fomc tliat will

complayne ofmen as bludfuckers.and as foone

as any mention is made ofthe execution of lu-

io fticcjit is no bettcr[withthem] butcrueltie.Lct

fuch tolkc get them to God , and goe plcade a-

gainft him, to fee ifthey can get the vppcr hand.

And itisnot only the gallowefdappcrs that fay

fo, 1 meane thofevvhofc faultcs andcrymes arc

manifeftibutthefeTaucrnnaunterscr Alehoui-

knightes which counterfeit rhe preachers . O
they haue great skill to alledge gcntlenc (fc and

mercie: and it feemeth to them that I doe no

more fpare bloud than they do the wyne, which

30 they gulTel and quaffc vp without meafurc or

reafon . But fuch blalphemies or raylinges doe

touche God, and not men .For I hcare what is

(poken. Let thofe maftife dogs barke and gnarre

as much as they lilt : yet is this doftrinc which

proccdedout ofGods mouth, fufficient to make
thcmafhamed.
And herewithall let vs maike,that the mercy

which God comm3ndeth,is to haue piiie offuch

as are going to deftruftion'. Let that feruefor

4° one point. So as if it lay invs, wee (hould bee

mindefuU how to drawcthem out of the ditch.

And when wee fee them vtterly wilt'uU , foas

there is no hope nor meane to bring them backe

aga ine : wee muft be fory for them, for as much
as wefeethcy bee wretched damned crca'ures.

Marke that, l«r another poynt , Agninc,lctvs

beare with fuch as fall to repentauncc.But when
weefeefolkcs hardhartcd and defperatc.foas

they haue confpired to light againft God to the

^o vttermofte : what mercie were It tomayntaync

that?Lo hccre another blafphcmic, which is

when men wiljicedes be more pititullthrn God.

He is the welfprint; of all goodneile, and hee Mitt.7.ir5

fayth that wc be cml, and that although we haue

the greateft (hew of goodnclfc that is poilible to

bee had: yet is it but a fpark of the great and in-

finite perfection that is in him . Butnovc, be-

hold, there are newe Diuines which wil n;edes

haue men to be mercifull . And how ? Although

^o 3manbewicked,andthe woild Iceth thatheis

full ofvcnim againft God, and ccafcth not to do
cuil,butthemorcheis borne witliallthc more

he is ftiU inflamed with malice : Yet Qfay they3

why fhould hee not bee borne withall ftiU ? Let

them aske that of God , and hee will tell them

that there is no place for his mercie, butwhere

C c 3 there
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Eteej8.li, there is repentance. Tnick is , thatitisin him
Aati.iS, to giucjppentance. Buthowfocuet the vvorldc

3.riai,>,2; goe, when his will istovtter his goodneffc to-

wardes any man , he toucheth his heart that he

tnay returne vnto him.Now then.fhall we lookc

vponfuch as arc fully bentto blafpheme God to

the vttermoft, and yet in the meane while talkc

•to them of mercic ftill ? Ought we not rather to

fpitin the faces of fuchvillames, which mocke

fure for any wrong that is done vnto vs,yei6rbc i.lohii|.if

but prouoked to grunt at themyftiall hauemiC-

vfed vs : by and by it is nmrther before God.And
lb let vs learne, not to fecke fond excufes to re-

uenge our felues, vnder pretecc y God hath told

vs that the wicked muft be deftroyed and rooted

out: but let vs haue a good and well ftayed zeale,

foaswc ouetftioot not our felues to fay that mc
may ftep forth to do this or y on their own headi.

God and his word to the ful>Yes:and therforc let lo buty they muft tarie til God haue giue fcntence.

vs bcare fimply in mindc , that wee muft followc

the things which God comniaundeth, and that

it is not for vs to alledge any thing at all in that

bchalfe.

And on the otherfide letvs markealfo, that

Peut.ji.jj, God meant not to relignehis vengeaunce vnto

Jlom.i a.i s. men,& to giue them Icauc to hurt their enemies
Heb.10,30. when they ihall haue offended them. Then ifwc

dotheworft we can to me when they hauegrie-

and then execute the fame , as we fee is faidofic

in this text. Thus wc fee in effeS what we haue
to remember.cocerning the rooting out of thofe

who God knowing to be paft amendment,would
not fufFer to welter any loger in their own dung,
bicaufe he hadborne with them ynough and too
much alreadie.

And it isfaid exprefly,G(K/^4f6 dtliutrid thtnt

into ily hand10put them to death. This is a watch-

ued vs or done vs any wrong , vnder colour that xo word which he giueth to hij peoplc,to the intent

God hath told vs that he would haue the vngod-

Jy rooted out: it is a takingofa falfe couertfrom

the word ofGod. Therefore let vs note that wee

muft not be led with any afFeftion , neither muft

we pafle whether any wrong or hindcrancc haue

bill wrought vs or no : for as long as mens minds

run vppon their priuate griefes, they (hall neucr

ferue God : but we muft haue this confideration

with vs.ofdoing that which God commaundeth

they fhould the willinglier obey this comman>
dcment.Asifhe{houldfay,hethatwillgiueyou

the viftoricjwilleth you to deale fo. And is it not

reafonfchcn that ye ftiould do it'] YcSj for howc
fhould wee vfe Gods giftes, but according to his

will?So then.Mofes confirmeth the doftrine that

he fetteth forth to the people:as if he fhould fay,

Looke about thee, thou muft not difpofe after

thine owne plcafurc , ofthem who thou fhalt o-
vSjWithout being mooucd by any flcftJy moodc. 30 uercome. Forifthoufpare them vnder colour

y

Deut.iJ.S.

Marke that for a fpeciall point.

Againe.let vs not deale further than Godbid-

dethvs, butlctvsbce faithfuU exccutcrs of his

words,& not ftir one linger further than he faith,

do thus or thus.To be (hort, hey giueth his ene-

my but a fillupjis giltie ofmurder before god.But

he that puttcth a wicked ma to death , not being

icd thereto by any wicked afFcftion.but bicaufe

his office recjuireth it:is iuft and allowed ofGod,

thou haft fubdued them, and that they be in thy-

hand,& that y haft conquered the:it wilcoft thee
right deare.For commeth the viftoric ofthy felf>

No: but it is thy God which hath dehuercd them
into thy hand.And for proofe therof,thcfc natioB

are ftronger and mightier than thou,yea and m*
in nomber.How then could you difcomfit them,
ifyour God ouermaiftred them not ,& were not
your Captain,& fought not for you? If the vifto-

and his executing of fuch puniftiment is a facri- 40 rie v/ere notgiuen you from heauen ; how could

Sxad-jitif

lice vnto him. According as wee fee that Mofes

fpeakcththeiofjfpecially when the idolatrie that

the people had committed was to bee punilhed,

in which cafe he faicth.Sanftitieyourhandsvn-

to y Lord.And how ?What maner of holines was

it wherofMofes fpakc there! It was y they ftiould

kill all the idolaters that had defiled themlelues,

& put the corrupters of ytruc religion to death.

And whom commanded he to doe ii't Eucn y Le-

youobtaineit ? Nowe then, come not heercto
make your vauntes,and to fay.wec may now dif-

pofe of the viftorie as wee lilt our felues. For it

commeth ofGod , and therefore he muft beare
all the fway , and you muft vfe fuch humilitie.aj

he may bee obeyed, and honoured for the thing

which you knoweto come ofhim. Thus wc fee

now the intent ofMofes.

A nd hereby we be warned.that in all thingcs

uites,cucn thofe which oughtto haue bin yroir- jo which GOD puttcth into our handcs , wee
rors of al picic &louingkin-dnes. Euen the Priefts

who God had dedicated to himfelte were neuer-

thclelle appointed to be the exccutcrs ofy rigor.

And vpponwhom? Eucn vppon their owne kinf-

folke,and they might not bcare with them. See-

ing then that wc fee thi^dctvs learne that fuch

asdoluftice,(condicionallythat they intermin-

gle not their owne affeftions and reucnges , but

indcuourtofeiueGod& to execute the charge

muft beware that wee take not too great liber-

tie , to vfehis benefites atourowne pleafurc.

Foritisgood reafon that hce Ihoulde alwayes

haue fo much credite with vs, as to Ihewe vs the

Jswfiill vfe of his benefites. As howe .' Let vs

take y commoneft example of eating and drin-

king. When God hath giucn a man abundance
ofworldly goods , hce muft not forget him ro

whom he is beholdc for them. For ifhe fay .this

that is committed vnto them.) do fanftifie their ^o is mine, Iwilldocwithitas Ilift :itisadefrau-

hands in fo doing,and the rigour which they vfe

is comcndablc. That is to fay , if they haue com-
palTionvpon ypoore creatures that perifh: then

y rigour oftheirs being fu quahlicd , is an accep-

table facrificc vnto God. Andon the contrarie

part,ifwedocbut ftirrc one linger vpon dilplea-

dingof God of the right that hce referucth to

himfelfe. It is true that wee may well tcrmc the

thingcs ours which he hath giuen vs : howbeit,

that IS with condition that they muft alwaies rc-

maine at his deuotion, and wee vfe them fobcr-

ly and modeftly as I haue faidc afore , fo as hee

may
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may ftiU be acknowledged to bee the Lord and ceyue the punifhmcnt vppon his owtit heaj-
maifter ofthem. Thou wouldcft not punifh him ( fayth the Pro,
Nowcwere this well obferucd, wee wouldc phct.) and therefore muft thou anfwere for

rot vnhallowe Gods bentfitcs after fuch fort as him m his ftcad , and bee his borrowe . And
wee fee moft men doe. For there isnociutfti- in dcede , it is not for nought that men doe
oning whether GODhauc permuted or tor- commonly vTe this proucrbc , Saue a theefc
bidden fuch a thing ; but as foone as men hauc from the gallowes , and he will helpe to hjng
power ouer it , by and by they thmke it is law- thee. This proucrbc ferue th not oncly to con-
fiillto doewithitwhat iheyhlt. Andwho Ihall demne the vnthankefulnelfe offuch as haue re-

let ys, fay they > Ifthou tinde none vppon earth *° ccyiicd good at mens hands: but alfo to verific

to fct himfelfc againft thee and to let thee: the iuft puniOiment ofGOD : that is to wit,

GOD can well ynough skill to call thee to ac- that if amnn haue (aucdan offender b) fomc
count for thy itatthnefle, in that thou fubmitteft wicked praftifes eyther for fauour, or for fond
not thy felfc vnto him , nor rcferreft to him the pitie. or for vain; glorie , and fa hindered lu-

thingcsthat he hath giucn thee, to fay that he fticc : he himfjjfe muft anfwcre in his ftcad,

Ihall alwayesouerrulc thee. So then let vs mark and the partie that was faued fiOu the gib-
well this doftrine, namely hat for as much as bit, muft hclpc- to Icade him thither from
GOD fnewcth himf.lfc liberal! towardes vs, whence himf.lfe was difcharged. And when
and beftoweth hisbencfitcs vppon vs : wee bee i: fallcth outfo : wee muft vnderftandi- that it

tycd and bound with fo much the ftraitcr bond, 1° it of Gods woorking . So then yee fee howc
to doe him homage for the thingcs tha: he hath GOD hath (licwed by efteft , that it was no
putinto ourhandes, that is to lay, to vfe ihcm fmall offence, that the Landc which htc had
accordingly as his word will beare. Thatisano- dedicated to his owne f^ruice ftioulde be ftiU

iher point. defyled with fuch abhominations,and that Ido*

NowMofcs addcth immeii3\iy , Thou [ha/i latersfhould bee mingled with the people which
tiot makf any jllyame rthh them . Thou (halt not ought to haue bin holy.

gme them ih^ Children in rnmiage. For if thou gitie H owbeit although the doflrine that h-th

thy [omiein maryat,e to a daughter of the entmie, becne fet downe alrcadyc ,mieht liiffice : yet

trto ary o\ tlyr.e it.iaiei : fhee triU turne away notwithftanding here G O D Ihewcth nioreo-

hishart,anidrawehimiofrferftiiionatididolatrie:& > ucr , that his commaunding that thofc Nati-

thinvii/ihenraihof thy Cod be l^tndled vppon thee, ens (houlde not bee rcferued nor fuffcred to

and thou fhaJi bee rooted ttu. Hccieour Lorde ad- Luc, was not fornaught. Whyfo? Forifthey

deth another comm-undcment, which is that hue with you(fayeth hee) you may acquaint

thr Amorrhytes ftiould not haue fny league or your felues with them , and if yee make any

aHiance with his people. Hcehad faide afore, allyauncc with them , beholdc it is a pbgue.

Thou flnltdcftioy all And why? Brcaufehee beholde it is a contageous difeafc that will

had told.- them howeit was his wi'l ( as I faide come vppon you and your offpring , foasyc

aforc)thatthat Landlhouldbcicfcrucdtohira- fhalbe corrupted and growe out of kind : and

fcifc. Andfuitlywe fee wliat befell his people, in the end; that will caufc you to bee roo-

when they became negligent m executing this 4° ted out , and GODS vcngeaunce which

conimaundement. For notwithftanding any lay vppon that people will Ightc vppon ycu,

thing thatGODhadfpoken to them , yet they bycaufeyehflucnot executed his ludgcmcnt as

forbore to conquer the Land which hee had pi o- hee commaunded you . That m cffeCt is

mifcdthem. This is ynough (quuth they ),let the thing that is conteynedheere . Andwee
vsholde our felues quiet, and letvs notlptnd haue a good IclTon to gather vppon this tcM:

al our life in warre. And foby that nieanes they that is to wit, not to haCie to doe with the

left a great number ofthatpeoplealiue.But what wicked forte, and with the dcfp)fers of God,

jofuj J j^,, came ofitrThey became as thorns in their fides, according to this faying of S.iynift Paules, j.(;or.tf.i4.

yea and as pricks in their cys.Now then there- that wee muft not drawe the yoke with the

ward which chelfralites hadfcr notdooingthe 5° vnbeleeuers. For hee vfeth the fimilitude of

thingwhichGodhadcommaunded them: was. Oxen cuppled together . The yoke holdeth

thatby kauingthofeidolatrouspeoplc3huc,and them fo together, that lookc which way the

by intermingling ihcmfclucs with thc.thcy felt one draweth , the other muft ncedcs fol-

theintobee as thornes to pricke them and to lowc . In like cafe is it with men : Tiiey

pricke out their eves. For the enemies of God that fall into familiantie with the wicked,

did bring the wretched lewcs into fuch captiui- Doe cupple themfelues with thjm , fo as

tie, that they were ouerloded with the yoke of they bee led out of the way and marred by

bondage, and there was noman that luccou- them , infomuch that whereas theywecreas

redthem, vntilltheyhadlangui(h:dlonstime little Codes beefore , nowe they become

therein . And it is good reafon that GOD 6o ftarkc Diuelies . Thentfore let vs beware

IhouIJe pay vsin fuch coync, when wee will wee mingle not our felues with the dtfpy-

needes bee more louing and friendly than hee. fcrs of GOD and with the wicked , vn-

Wee fee whit was fayde to Achab concerning lelTe wee intende to become lyke them . Yet
l.Kn,io,4i Benhadad King of Syria, that bycaufe he had notwithftanding thcirc are feme to bee feene

not puniftied the partie whoroc GOD had which arc fo fine h.-added , that they will

tommaundcd to bee puniflied, heclhould re- make God a l;er.
" C c 4 For -
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Fortheybearemeinhandthat they mayhaunc himfelfewithhir:isitnotasgoodasanvtterrc-

thc company ofwicked men,& yet kccpe them- nouncing ofGod ? I goe and giuc my daughter;

felues found from all corruption. Yea, but it is a and to whome ? To a wicked man, to a naugh-

tokcn that they doe illknowe thcmfelues, when tipacke that hath not one {parke of honcftie in

they beare themfelucs in hand that they be far him, whofe life is wholy out of order . I make

other than God hath reported them to bee. Be- the fiUy (hcpc a pray,and caft it into the wolues

holdjGod warneth vs ofour fraikie , and telleth throte : and what a crucltie is that ? I s it not all

vs that if wee keepe coropanie with the wicked, one, as ifI facrificed my daughter vnto Moloch ?

they (hall rather drawevs to euill, than we (hall Yes: for he dtaweth hiraway from obedience

bring them backe to good: and therefore it be- lo to God, to put hit into the hand of the deuill,

houcthvs to keepe vsoutoftheir companieJVnd and toturnehirvntoallnaughtincfle. Againe, , ,

if we thinke the contrarie : what wil come ofitf ifa man match his fonne with a yong woman

In the ende wee /ball finde that all our weening that is euill conditioned and an idolatrcfle, ir»

was but fonduefle and follie; and therefore letvs whome hee fceth noreligion norvertuc:is it

rather learne to obey God. not as good as if he (hould goe poifon his fonne>

Butheercitmightbc demaunded whether it Trucic is that the wife (to mennes fceming)

be notlawfullfor the faithfullto hane any com- hath not authoritieouer her husband : But yet it

pany with the wicked. I told yee already that we is a deadly plague for a man to be matched with

niuft nor goe beyond the bondes thatGodhath awickedwife.Forfurcly one woman of naugh-

fet. Godgjuethvs leaue to indcuour as much lo tybehauiour,ihaIl rather mar ten men, than tens

as is pofltble for v s, to bring them backe againe good husbands Ih ill win one Icawd woman that

which arc out ofy way offaluatio.For as for the !•> fct vpon wickedneffe . And that doth experi-

thinges that werefpokenconcetningthe Amor- ence ftjcw?. The wife ihall fooner marre hir

rhytes and the people that were their neigh- husband by hir allurcmcntcs and temptationsi

hours : they take not place fo rigoroufly nowe- wot not how : than the husband fhal reclaimc
"'

dayeSjas though God gaue vs the fworde in our his wy fe , and bring hit backe againe to good,

hand, to flea all that were againft vs : but cuety And therefore let vs not thinke it ftraunge, that

ofvs muft haue an eye to his owne llate , and to God (hould tell the lewes heere, that if they

the chardgc which God hath committed ,vn- • giuc their fonnes and daughters to the Amor-

Roin,i}.4. to him . Magiftrates are armed with the 30 rhytes,Hethitcs,Chananitcs,Heuites,Iebufitcs,

& i;P«uad4 fworde, to punifh thofe whom God bringeth to and fuch like people : they fliould by and by bee

their handes, andtoputthis doftrinc in vrc. turned away to idolatry.

Let vslocke among vs what the holy Scripture Andheereuntoheaddethathrear, That they

telleth vs : namely that wee fliould bee fayne to fhalbt rouedout : and that is according to that

i,Cor.j,io, getvsoutofthewotWjifweefhonldenotinany which I haucfayde already. Forit doctb them

wife bee conuerfant with the wicked . For why? to vndcrftand, that God willbe continually a-

The whole earth is full of them, and therefore mongthem . In deedeit was a woord off:ngu-

we muft nedes dwell with them. But after what larioy,thatGodwou]d dwell among thcm:for Enod.ij.j;;

rnanerJInfuchfortaswebaaeneitheracquain- they might call vppon him atiheirnccde, and &»?.4S«

tauncenor familiaritie with them . For thofe ^o whenthey were diftrefled they might fecle that

are the yokes that cupple vs togither. When he was at hande with them, and therefore that
^

men fall to eating and drinking with the wicked, they needed not to feare their enemies. But

and creepe into accjuaintance with them, and yet for all that, it behoued them to know , that

become friendes to them .-it is notpoffible but Godbejngfo neere vnto them, would not fufFcr

that they muft be corrupted, and God offended himfelfe to be difpifed. And therefore let vs

with it . That is a thing which wc haue to markc beare away this lelfon, that now fpccially feeing

concerning this text . Neuerthclcfle,ifwebein God hath vouchfafed to giuc vs his word,wher- w^
, ., «,

companie with the wicked : let it be for necelE- by he affureth vs that he wil be neere at hand to
, Cor!i«i#.

ties fake, and fo fobcrly as tliey may not bee a- vs, yea and that he will hauevs to bee his tcm-

ble to infcft vs with their naughtines,nor by any jo pies to dwell in by his holy fpirice : let vs learne

meanesturnevsafidefromtheright way, orfro Ifay,togiueour felues in fuch wife vnto him,

thefeareofGod and honeftbehauiourot lyfc. that whereas there are finnes and infirmities in

Lo how farre foorth we may be conuerfant with vs,(as in decde there are mo than is rcquifite) it

the wicked.But to intangle our felues with them, may pleafc him to correct them , and rid vs of

and to haue femiliar acquaintance with them, them from day to day . And forafmuch as hee
isamanifeftteptingofGod.Andif wefaytherc hath taken vs vnder his proteftion , yea and

is fuch ftrength & ftedfaftnes in vs as they can made^his dwelling place among vs: letvs bee

notwinne vs: weedeceiuc our felues. Verily as ftirred vp by meanes thereof, to liuemfomuch
who fiiould fay that God knowethvs not better the greater awe, fecinghe is become lo neigh-

than wee our (elues doe. Isit not a diuelirti ouer- Co hourly and familiar vnto vs.

weening when wee goe to worke after thatta- Nowletvskneele downein the prefencc of
fhion ?And fpecially when wee fall to contra- our good God with acknowledgement of our

ftingofmariages with them , is it not as it were faultes, praying him to roakevs fo to feclc the,

aplundgingof our Iclues into naughtinefle ? If as wee may learne to miflike of our felues for

amanfceadilpiferofGod whichhathadaugh* them, and as this ciuted ouerwcening may no
tcr like hit father , and hee goes and macchctb more beare fway in vs to make vs hue after our

' ownc
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owrteiysingjbutthatwe tnayforfakcourownc

fleflily reafon and wifcdome,and couec nothing

but to pleafe him in all pointcs and all rclpeftes:

and that feeing he hath vouchfafcd to ihoije

vs out from the wick«d , and to deluier vs from

their corruptions , wcemay Icarne to fanftific

our felucs wholly vnto him,and to profitc more

200
and more in his fcarc , to the end thachis glorie

may ftiine forth in vs,&wc be more & more co-
firmed in his free adoption , wherethrough hcc
hath chofen vs to be his childrc & heircs for our
Lord lefus Chrifts fake. That it may pleafe hira
to grant this grace, not onely to vs but alfo to all

peopleand Nations ofthe earth,&c.

On Friday the fecond day ofAugufl. 1 5 5 j»

.

The Lij. Sermon which is thefeconde vpon thefeuenth ^hapter,

5 But thus fhall yee doe vnto thcm.You fhall beatc downe their altars , and
brealce their pillours : yee fhall hcawc downc their groucs, and burne their I-

mages with fire.

6 For thou art a holy people to the Lord thy God. The Lord thy God hath
chofen thcc to be his peculiar people abouc al the nations ofthe earth.

7 The Lord hath not fct his louc vppon you, nor chofen you bycaufe ye were
moe in number than all other nations, feeing you be the leaft of all nations,

8 Butfortheloue which the Lord beareth you, to keepc theothe which hee
fware to your fathers, the Lord hath brought you foorth with a ftrong hand, and
deliuered you from the houfc ofbondage, cucn from the hand ofPharao King of
Egypt.

T Efterday wee fawe hovire GoJ
forbad his people to aly them-

felues in any wife with the In-

fidels,and fpecially with y peo-

ple that dwelt in thelandeof

Chanaan . Forafmuch as it was

faid thatGod had chofen that lande to the in-

tent that his name fliould be worlhippcd there:

it was his will to haue it purged from all thefil-

thinefle and infeftions.which had reigned there

too long time afore. And after hee hath fpokcn

of the folkcjhc addeth alfo that he will haue all f
tokens and markes of ydolatrie that were in the

countrie put quite away , For hke as it bchoiied

the lewes to worfhip God purely, without inter-

medling any ofthe fuperftitionsoftheheathen:

fodiditalfobchoucthem tokeepe the order in

fuch wife as God had fet it downe , and to put a-

way al things that were contraric to the true re-

ligion and fcruice ofGod,fo as there might bee

no mingling nor corruption .Wee fee now in ef-

feft , that the doftrinc which is conteinedhere,

is that forafmuch as God had giuen his people

the land of Chanaan: hee would haue it dcaic

from all abhominations, and his feruice to be fo

fct vp,as all the ceremonies of the heathen and

\nbelecuers might be taken away , and nothing

be mingled with it bcfidcs his owne Lawe.And y
is the caufe why hee fpeaketh exprefly of^ltan

€tndGroHts. For as wee fee that men haue no
end nor meafure in deutfing of faftiions to ferue

God wiihall: there was not that Groue but they

made (bme deuotion in it. And like as men buil-

ded Abbeyes , Pryorics , and Chappels in the

Popedome; fo went the worlde among the pay-

nims,and the Icwcs followed the fame trade, as

we tee.But that-was not for want ofwarning:for
God had prouided fufficiently for them , that

they might not fct their minds vpon fuch paltry.

But what? Hereby it appeareth howc hardc it is

toholde men in the piircfimplicitic ofGods fer-

uice. Neuerthelefle , howfocuermenfare,itis
tolde vs here, that fuch as wiH ferue God vncor-

ruptly , mufl abftaine from the thinges that arc

deuifed and forged by ydolaters,arid ftick to the

40 pure doftrin which God hath ordeined^and not
adde any thing to it oftheir owne.or which they
find here & there,or which y world hath folifh-

lybroughtin: Allthofe thinges muflbcelaide

down, ifwc wdl ferue God purely. But yet let vs

mark y there were two reafons why God com-
manded the lewes to break downc the heathen

mens altars,& to dcftroy their ydols . The one
was to theende that his people (hotildenotbec

prouokedand tempted towickcdnes &fuperfti-

50 tiohby looking vpon them:forwebee fo fraile,y

we be caried away as foonc as we fpieany mark
of(upeiftition. I faid euen now that it is a hardc

thing to hold men faft in pure obedience to god
is in refpeft ofhis feruice . Why fo ? For their

eares doe alwayes itch to heare fome newe do-

ftrine : & although none be brought them from
clfcwhere, yet their minds arc fb rouing

, y they

cuer couet fomc newe thing or other.Now then

if wee haue any occafion to tempt vs vnto cuiU,

°° or to any corruption of Gods feruice: wee 'bee

ouertakenby andby. God therefore percciuing

that his people might bee inclined to ydolatrie,

and that they would yecldetoitoutofhand af-

foone as they fpied any occafion:wiIlcd them to

wipeaway a 11 fuch thinges. Bcware(f3iethheejr

that yee fuffcr not anye of the markes of the

ydok-



po
ydolatrics that haue reigned hitherto there :for

ifany ofthem come in your (ight,ye (halbeasic

were raui(hed,and yc will be following ofthem.

So then , fuffcr not any thing that may make
you to {tumble , or that may comber you , fo as

the way (houlde not be leuell before you. Hauc
you none other fignes than thofc which I hauc

appointed you, and let them ferue to confirmc

you in my worde . Let the thinges which I haue
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difcretion , is he not as baddca a {wine? Doeth
he not tempt God? Ought he not to thinkc vp-
pon the default that is in him.and to preuent it?

Yes . Nowc it is ccrtaine that in this bchalfc we
haue (b weake braines,that we (hal by and by be
made dronke with fupetftition, yea and as good
as bewitched with fupcrftition, foas there wilbc
no difcretion in vs, but wee fliall goe on ftUl to
fcckc further occafions and meanes ofit: and is

taught you bee as a burning Lampe to giue you ^° notthatamanifeftfpitingof GodMtisapoint
light: and if yee haue needc of hclpes , let the

Sacraments and Ceremonies conteined in my
Lawe fuffice you : but take heede to your felues

that yee haue no ftumblingblocke . For though

ye haue nothing to hinder your going on in the

right way : yet may yee cuen of your owne na-

ture turneafide from it: and what will yee then

doe,ifany occallon ofeuill be offered yourThai

is one point.

Another is,That Gods will was to haue that

Lande as itwere dedicated to himrelfe,and y his

people fhould fhew how much they abhorred y-

dolsjby fuffering none of the things to remainc

which the heathen men had kept before. God
then menttotrie the zcaleofthe lewes , when
he commaunded them to make cleane riddance

ofthc ydols:and by that meanes he intended to

inure them to abhorre ydols, and all things that

belonged to them : foas they might fhewcnot

therefore which ought to bee well marked, that

GOD knowing the weakenefle which is in

vs , is not willing that wee ftiouldc haue ima-
ges, altars , and fuch other thinges to feducc vi,

but that all fuch thinges fhoulde bee wyped out
from among vs.to the intent there may not bee
any thing to hinder vs from giuing our Telues

fimplie vmo God.
Butnoweletvscotneto the feconde rcafon.

It is not ynough for the faithful torefreine from
all ydolatrie: but they muft alio fhewe that they
abhorre and hate all thinges that are againft

Gods feruice : And to the vttermoft of their

power they muft indeuour to haue them allwy-

ped away,foastherememberanceofthem may
be rooted out , that they may neuerbce fpoken
ofany more. For elTe what zealc haue we to the
honour ofGod,when we fee ydols fet vp in fteed

of him, and lookevppon thinges that ferue to

onely that they purpofed toworfhip the oncly i° corrupt and deface the true and pure religion?

one God>bucalfothatthey could not abide his

glorie to bee any whit abated . Nowe we fee the

two reafons that God had an eye vnto in this

place. And nowc mufl wee apply them to our

owne bencfite . For although fome woulde re-

ftraine this to the lewcs , as though it belonged

not to vs in thefe dayes : yet was it not Gods in-

tent to fpeake for any one time onely . And in.

deede,(ash3thbeene declared in thefifth chap-

Ifwee doe but laugh at them, and take them as

fmalltrifles,oraschildrcns games: isitnot a
token that we eflcem the honour ofour God no
more than a thing of nothing ? For ifour defire

to haue God gIonfied,were as camcft as itought

to be r furely it would wound our hearts to feey-

dolsfofet vpin his place, and to fee menbe-
reauehimofhismairilie to attribute the fame
to deade creatures,and that fo precious and ho-

ter
,
) let vs looke into our owne hartcs.and eue- ^° ly a thing as religion isjfhould be fo marrcd,cor.

ry man examine himfelfe , whether heefinde

himfclfe more fledfaft and flrongtowithflandc

ydolatrie , than the lewes and other Nations

were. For furely that curfcdfcede is fo rooted in

all men, as there is none ofvs all but hce may
keepe a fchoolc of fupetftition, without hauing

any fchoolemafter to teach him . Wee be fo fro-

warde, that although no bodie feduce vs, yet we
rather tende ftilJ to fome corruption,than holdi

rupted& turnedvpfidedown.Whenthefc marks
come before our eyes, furely ifwe haue any one
droppe ofgood zeale, it muft ncedcs vex vs and
greeue vs : and wee muft to the vttermoft ofour
power deface all thofc fignes and marks ofydo-
la trie,and caufe Gods honour to be maintained
vnappayred. Andindecde , when hee requireth

that wee fhoulde make confcflion of our faith

vnto him:this alfo is comprehended therein.For

curfclucsinthepurcnefleofgodsferuice.What J" as the mouth ought to vttcr what is in our hart, Rom,
is to bee done then , feeing that ydolatrie is fo

rooted in our nature ? Ifoccafions be offered to

drawe vs away , is it not like as when nettes are

fpred before birds? And wee bee fo vnconftant,

that we tumble into them immediatly . And
therefore as for them that thuike themfelues to

haue fuch conftancie & ftreneth , that although

they hauc imagcs,Chappels, and fuch other
thinges,yct they fhallnot hurt them at all: they

that is to wit, that wee haue but the onely one
God which hath redeemed vs : ifwee yeeld him
fuch record with our mouth:our outward doings
muft alfb bee anfwcrable thereunto, foas both
feete andhandestendcthatway.f^Ifwe were at
that point, ] wfe woulde not wittingly and wil-

lingly fufFer any fupcrftitions, if it lay invstoa-
bohfli them. But yet there is a thing in it , whidi
is that Mofes commaundeth the people expret

temptGod, and experience fhewes it to bee fo. ^° ly,to doe it when they bee come into the Lande
Therefore there is no better way, than to know
our infirmitie, and vpon the knowledge thereof,

to vfe the remcdie that God hath giucn vs. If a
manpetceiuehirafelfeto haue a weake hcade
(b as he is not able to beare three glafTes ofwine
buthe thall be ouetukcn : ifhee diiiJac without

which God had appointed the to inioy for theit

inheritance. Forifwe be in a ftraunge Countrie
where wee haue no authoritie : it is not in our
power to putdowne ydols, neither doeth this

commaundement ftretch tlicrcunto . It is true

that in pafling through places where ydolatrie
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is vfed.we muft (igh and mourne.and thinke our
eyes to bee as ic were defiled with the fight of

luch wickedneflc contrary to die honour oTgod,

fo as It muft grseue vs and vex vs at the heart

that wc bee dnuen to fee fuch fights . And foraC-

much as our hands be ty ed , and we haue not a-

ny foueraintie cr authoiitie in the place or

Countrie where fuch (upcrftitionsreigne: wee
haue no more to doc, but to pray God to put to

his mightie hande, and to dcflroyeiteucry-

whit; and in the meane while to holdc our felucs

quiet . But ifwe haue authonrie: then behold,

Gods voyce crieth ou:, vp vp, fuch abhominati-

ons muft not reigne any Ijnger . Whenyee bee

come to the Countne which your Godgiucth
youtopoffcifc: then let all fuch gecrcbceput

downe.

Nowe then, out ofthis text wee muft drawe
a rule : v/hich is that according as God guieth

CAt>. f. 31,
from Chriftianitie , wee beeneuerawhjcforie
font

,
no nor greeued at all to fee the badges

thereof? Andinveric deede the lewes were
caft in tile teeth with their reteyning ftil] of
thofe thinges , as who /houlde fay they welte-
red ftiU in 'their ownc filthineffe . And if a
Icawdc woman that had giuenhcrbodic todiC
honeftie for a time

, fhoulde afterwardc reioyce
tofecftillthe markes of her whoorcdome:
wereitnotafigne thatfliee repented not at ail?
Yes

:
and eucn that is the caufe why this ex-

ception is puipofely added . that when the
kinges went about to ferue God , and had bea^ _.
ten dpwnc the ydolles

. yet they helde ftill fome ';d

"

rchkes-efithetn
. and this blcmifh fticketh ex- & i.

prcfly vppon them, that God miflyked them: }&
as it hec ihoulde fayc,t4ifcyii»«re not worthy to
bee allowed without exception , but bee driuert
tobeare this markeofreproch alwayes in their

king,

H.4«

!^'!'"nir/.'^"i'l'''"'f?.!.l.'T"i'^°'r''f
'°^''" ,.thatthey had not throughly clenfcd th

left thegroues ftanding ftiU. Ifa man fav.whyi
and was that fo cu ill a thing ? Arc not trees the
creatures of God ? Yes : but when men ftiall

haue mifufcd them and put them to fuch hca-
thcnifti vncleanncs as to Ipyte God with them:
then muft they bee wyped quite and cleanc a-
way

. Men muft not take ouennuch libenie
-

, ,-, n , II - '"f'latcaicrfor ournatureistoorauchciuento
to faye, nomanlhall worfh.ppcydol cs anye 30 cuJlofitfelfe. ( as 1 (aide afore ) without anyc
inore;butallthingeswhichimbacedthepure- intycingofit thereunto. Thus yee fee howe

and all the tokens therofvtterly aboliilicd both

pubhkely and priuately. Asho.ve When a

Couiitric is at libertie,and our Lorde hath plan-

ted his word there : fuch as bears 1way and haue

autority,muftfindy meanes that al luch things

as haue corrupted the true religion,may be abo-

lished & brought to nought . Ifthey doe it not;ic

is a negligence which God condcmneth . And if

a man will put downe ydolatrie: ic is not ) nough

neflcofthe Religion, muft bee quire and cleans

wyped away . As for example , ifmen ftiould

keepeftill the Altars that were in the time of
' the diuclUL Maife: what a thing were it?Wher-
tofcrucd they, but to committe abhominablc

trccheric againft God, fo as there ftioulde re-

maine neither faith norfeare towardes him, fo

long as fuch abhojiiinationinduied ? ThsAl

yee fcehowe
wee ought generally to indcuour to abolifte
all luperftitions, and all things thatmay (eruc
thereto.

And likewife particularly , let euerie man
looke well to his owne houfe , that hee rctainc
not any thing which.may couec any wicked-
ne_flc,orwhichis not fully agreeable and con-
formable to the fimplicicie of Godswordc. For

tars ferued to fing their Maifes on . By meanes 40 as manie as difpcncc with themfelues in' that
whereof the death and paflionot our Lorde Ic

fusChrift was vtteily defaced, in fpytcof the

redemption that he had wrought . Infomuch

that if It bee admitted that lefusChriftwasfa-

crificeddayly: it isalloneastorcieclthebenc-

fite that was purchafed vs by his death and

paflion.

Nowe then if the Altars were fufFcred to

ftandcftill: were it not a reteyning ftill offome

cafe, (hall fccle It turne to their rume in their
ende. Wee fee howe it befell to Gcdeon who ^""^S-

was chofen ofGod, and by whom fo many noble
deedes were done. Onclybccaufe he made an
Ephodand caufcd a certaine deuotion to be fee

vp: there inliicd great deftru'dion after his
death. And after the fame mannet wee lee
howe a great number doe kecpe ftill their chap-
pels. Ifihey haue anyGaftleor great hou(c.

8.17.

memoriall of the leawdnefle which ought to %o there muft bee a chappell for a memoriall of
niinikevs:-Yes: for otherwife what were our their auncetcrs , in rcmcmberancethatcherp
zeale? When wee call to rememberancethat
wee haue hcardeMafle in times paft, and had
caft our fclues into that dungeon : wee ought to

bee forie and to craue pardon for it , and to bee

abafhed at the blindnelfe whercinto wee were

falnc , wherethrough wee became fo bcaftlie,

as to goe leeke our faluation by renouncing the

redemption that was purchaled for vs long a-

vvas fuch a rhing , and fuch an antiquitie.Thcy
then which will ncedes haue Ibmc remnant af-

ter that fa(hion for vaineglorie , muft feclc at
length that they haue couered afire, which
ftiall contiime themfelues and their children,

as the deedc of Gcdeon was the caufeof the
vndoing and deftiutlion of his linage , as I

faidc atore , And therefr>re let vs bejrc in
goe by our Lorde lefus Chrift, and to make ^o mindc , that whcrefocuer GOD giueth vs
„,..r,i 1 c. J....1 ,1. . .1 T.,..

povvff ^ ^^^ xr.n^c fo hate all the markes of
fuperftition , as wee muft doc what wee can
to wype them out.y they may no more be had
in remcmbrance.And let vs alwayes bethinke
vsofthe two reafons which I alicdged before.

Now for cofirmation hercof,Mofes addcth thtu

our felucs partakers of fo diucli(h a thing: I (ay

weeoughttobeeafraideinour felues to thinke

ofit. Andifth? Altars ihoulde haueftoode

ftil , had it not beenc as it were a (piling ofGod
to play raockcholyday with him after that fa-

fliion, that whereas wee had (hrunkc away
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iheptopleofihe livet are hoi/ , andthat they ought te minifters to preach his doftrine faithfully : and

dedKate thewftluti wholly vnio God : tum becauft it is alio the meanc wherby we be hallowed vn-

they hadbeene choftn (laith he) to bee apeculiar fto~ to him . Nowe he hath graunted vs this grace

:

fieinthewholewtrlde. Whereas he faith that the Wee fee howe the wretched Papiftes aregonc

Jewes are a holy people: hee meaneth that they aftray , and riuine gadding ouer the fields with-

oughc to be feparated from the Heathe and In- out keeping ofany way .They hop, they trippe,

fidcls.For ifwee take example at thofe to whom they fturable.and all to their owne ruine . They

God hath not graunted fuch grace as hcehath hauenolight, but are as blinde wretches in the

done to vs.- is it not as good as a thruftingofthe mids of darkencfle : and in the meane whilc,be-

priuileiige vnder fooce which hee hath giuen 1° hold,thc Lord our God maketh his dayfonnc of

vs<Beholde, God ftiewethvs his will, and hee righteoufnes toflimevpponvs,forlcfusChrift M«i.4.».

vouchlafeth to hauc his worde preached vnto fhcwethhimfelfe to bee our redeemer. Sithitis

vs: andis tliat to nopurpofe ?is itfor nought? fo: whatought vvetodoe'Oughcwenotatleaft-

Whercas God commeth downevnto vs , and wife to confidcr, to what end and piirpofe Gods

conimunicatcth himfelfc fo familiaply>*n£o vs

:

worde is preached vnto vs , and euery of vs to

- docth that honour which he doth vs, andthat gathervnderhishandetofay, Lord, rule thou

grace which het'WilKtefofeth to vfc towards vs, vs? Yes: but what? There are veiicfewe which

feme to no vfc nor profite ? Surely it ought at thinke vpon that. For we would be more afraide

leaftwife to fanftifievs vnto him, that is to fay, to defile our fclues with the filthinefle of papi-

tomakevs rcdy to fay.Alas Lord,we were mile- iO fl:riethanwebce,ifthisdoclrinewerewcllprin-

rable creatures, and thou vouchfafeft to retaine ted in vs, that feing God bath feparated vs from

vs to thy felfe: therefore beholJ,we be here.go- them, if wee mtermedle our felucs withtheta

uerne thou vs, and let vs be thy flocke.Buc nowe newagaine > it is all one as if wee mingled hea-

ifwe tall to defiling ofourlelucs with thefuper- uen and earth together, ofpurpofe to turne the

ftitions ofthe heathen: is it not a renouncing of whole order ofnature vpfide downe, & to make

the priuilcdgethat God hadgiucn vs?ls itnot a hotchpotchofall things, that theremightbec

a torfaking of the Eouenant whereby hee had a horrible conlufion. For furely there ought to

knit and vnited himfclfe vnto vs ? Ves . That bee a greater ditference betweene Gods chil-

thenis thecaufewhy Mofesaddethheere,that drenand the vnbeleeuers,than there is diftancc

the lewes are a holy people . As ifhee Ihould 3° betweene he.nucn and earth,

fay, Looke to your fclues , for God hath Ihouled Tiue it is that we muft be fainc to be ming-

youout from all Nations , and hee hath called led together one with another as long as we Hue

you, euenby (hewing you that you ihall beehis inthis worlde:butyetisitnotfaidcfornoughrj

heritage, accordingly alio as he hath giuen him thatGods children arecitizens of heauen and *«Cor,5.6«

fclte to you . N^we then ifyee goe and take ex- pilgrims in the worlde. Although they bee con-

ample at chclc blinde wrc tches ,fo as ye allcdgc, ucrfant here beneath : yet muft chey not be tyed

Eph.1 i>. Our neighbours doe foandfo: whata thmgis to it, but they muft goe on ftill as in a ftraungc

that? Your neighbours are rtraungers to God, countrie, knowing that their abidmgplace is a-

theybeas wifde beafts , God hath not vouchfa- boue, andthatGodhathchofcnthe with con-

fed to behold them with pitie and mercy, to de- 40 dition that they fhould goe thither .Therefore

liUer them from thcbrundi ignorance wherein when fuch as haueknowenGodstructh.doe fall

they be . To be Ihort, yee haue them as mirrors to mingling themfelues with ydolatcrs, and will

ofGods wrath and rigour. Al they that perifti do not bee feparated from them : it is all one as if

ftiewe you what ) ou were,and what you Ihoulde they went about to peruert the whole order of

beftiljifgodhadnotreachedyouhishand.Now nature. But this doftrine hath more ncede to

therefore acknowledge thatbenefite, and take beethroughly well minded , than tobeeprea-

no more example at thofe whom God hath for- chcd with long fpeech. The thing then which

faken,and to whom he hath not granted the like Mofes ment by thefe wordes , is this : Yee bee

fauour as he hath done to you. Thus much con- a people that is hallowed to the Lorde:thatis

cerningthe Icwcs. Nowreinaineth that we ap- yo tofay, Although we were ofAdams curfed race,

ply this doftrine to our owne vfe. although we came of wretched Infidels:y et not-

Whatis it that maketh vs a holy people to withftanding our Lorde hath vouchfafed to

lohnif
ourGod?Eucnhiswordc.Foritisfaide,youbc drawevs tohim, and tochoofe vstobeeof his

cleanebecaufe of the worde which 1 haue prea- hourtiolde : and therefore it is good reafon tha^

chedvntoyou Ye fee then that the mean wher- wee /houide be feparated troni thercft. Hath
byGodfanftifieth vs tohimlelfe ,thatistofay, hee done fo, by making vs partakers ofthe do-

drawethvsoutof the common perdition of all ftiinc of his Gofpel ? Then his wilis tohaucvs

the children ofAdam,andtaketh vstobeofhis dedicated to himfelfe, and that wee iVioulde bee

owne houftioldc: is his vttering of his will vnto his temples. So then let vs looke well to it,

vs.Andlbtobeeftiort,it is(as)eewouldefaye) °° that wee continue in this ftate, and chat we doc

afolemne confecration or hallowing ofa peo- notwiltully difanullGods adopting ofvs, nor

pie by God, when hee vouchfafeth to haue his confent to any thing that may put vs out of

worde preached vnto them. Wee necde not goe his houfe . For when wee torfike Gods Gofpcll

feeke the gewgawes ol poperie to make a dedi- through fallhood, wee doe what wee can to cue

cation or hallowing : for the meane whereby our fclues oft"trom the bodie oflefusChrift.and

God dcdicateth his temples, is by fending his todiftieritcourfelucsof the heauenly kingdom,

and
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and CO banirtie our felues from 1: , when wee
make no confcience nor remorfe of inter-

mingling our fellies with ydolatersand with
their dcrilings . Whatfoeucr hee is that giueth
himfclfc the bridle to goe to the fupcrftitiorfs of
the Papiftes.and to communicate with them: ic

is al one as if he canceled the deede ofthe inhe-
ritance which God hath giuen him.And y deede

j- jj isnotwnttcninpapernorinparchmcnt:butitis

Cap. 7. 3j^
For ye be no better than other Nations.-and yec
neuertheles.yoiir god hath vouchfafed to finfti-
fieyou Now thcrefore,be you the more carefuil
to bridle your felues , & to keepe you vndefiled,
and meddle no more with the wretched vnl
belecucrs y are wholly giuen ouer to their owne
vncleannes,becaufe your God ncuer drew them
vntohim. Thus yeefecwhy Mofescomparcth
herey lewes exprefly withy hcathcn.Likewife i

i.C^r.

heires,and(as I faid)we ban:(h our felues out of
his kingdom,and cut oifour felues from the bo-
dy ofour Lorde lefus Chrift. For ifwe be mem-
bers ofGods fon,we niuft nor goe & do homage
toydols,nor defile our bodies (which are y tem-

. pies ofthe holy ghoif,)with fuch fikhines & ab-

homination.Buc as oft as we com to heare Gods *"^

word, wemuft thinkethuswithourfclues: Be-
hold,my God hathmade me holy,that is to fay,

he hath fcpirated me from fuch as are oucrwhel
med in their owne vncleanr.cs: and (h.ill 1 nowe
woikehim rpitn?Whjtacondemnation wilitbe

to me, y my God hath fo hallowed me, and Ion
theotherfide doe vnhallowc and defile myfelfe
with all kawdnes, i ciefting y puuiledgc that he
hath giuen me? Is it not a making ofwar againft

im,when I Will needs after that lore difappoint Jo which Mofesfettetl^downhcre.ferueth to ma^.

ylicwilnothauefucha
benefite defpifed,as is his vouchfafing to take vs
into his houfe, and to communicate himfelfe lb
familiarly vnto vs as he doth.But yet to cxprcflc
thisgrace y better , Mofesaddcth that ihis people
vai chofen.As ifhe (hould fay.indcfcdeit is an in-
cftimable dignitie and noM cnclll- for you to bee
chofen to be the people ofGod. fo as no Nation
ofthe earth can boalt themfclue> to haue beene
exalted to fuch degree of honor:but yet beware
tliat you be not proud ofit. For your fanftifying
at Gods hand,c3me not ofyour owne purchafe
but of Gods choofingof you : itcameof him.'
Therefore let thcprai:'e thereof be yeeldcd vn-
to him : & alfure your felues ye be the more be-
holden to him,in that he hath ih;wed fuch mer.
cy towards you. Wee fee theny the word Choofe

the goodjwhich hee had offered me ofhis owne
infinite mercy? Yes.
And Mofes addeth exprefly yet further , That

_ h v>M to the intent ihat this people (hauld befeparaied

from all the refi ofthe vortd . IfGod graunted his

grace commonly&without exception to al peo-
ple, to haue his worde preached cueryv\here:yet

ought we to befaniflified vnto him,bicaufc he ta.

keth vsoutoftherorruptionofAd.im,andfrom _
the ruine whcrin al ofvs are by nature. But when 4° ©wne fakes? Or did you put your fe'lues foTeward

nifie Gods gr.ice y was fpoken ofbefore, to y in-
tent y- the people ihould be the more proiioked,
&(as It were) raui(h:d to ferue God. And for the
fameputpofehe fetteth down a long difcourfe.
fVherfiieii /'.'(faith \K)thaty(,tir Godhath loiudyou

&l<nithimfelfe toyou;¥oT this mancrof fpccche
(namely y God knittcth himfelfto men)impor-
tcth very much.And why doeth he fo,falctb he?
Whathath moued himtherto? Was itfor your

as hecliofcthone Ninon, and alyeth himfelfto

yfame, and in the meane while Icctcth ally reft

goe: icfcrueth to giuc the greater beauty to his

goodncs:like as nowadavcs,our hauing ofy pure
dodrine ofyGofpcl,isasa corde whereby God
draweth vs to him,and whereby he vouchlafeth
to be made one vv vs,as ifaidafore.Theworlde
feeth how he Ictteth the wretched papifts run at

roucrsjb as their eys be flopped & they fee not

vnto it? Was It bicaufe ye were a greater nation
than any other ? Was it in rcfpedof^, that God
was moued to choofe you rather tha any of the
others? Had youdcferued iton your part ? No
no : but itwM (Dieth he)bicaufe heehiiedyou.
Nowe this worde iw^importeth here, firit that
Godrefpefted not any thing in men why hee
fhouldchoofcthera,butrh.ithis ov/ne frecloue
fufficed him in that behalfe. He loued you, tha

one whk,nay rather they turne quite & cleanc JO is tofay ,feekcnot anycaufeor worthineiVc m
away from the way offaluation.We fee it . And
what is to be done,but y inafmuch as sod fetteth

fuch beavvty vpon his mercy : fuch comparifon
fliould make vs the willingcr to fcrue him, & to

hue the more warcly, for fcare ofturning away
from him, feeing he hath vochfafed to prefer vs

before others,though wee haue not defenied it '}

But what ? Sofarreare we vnable toprofiteour

felues by fuch goodnes of God.y we rather make

your felues : bee contented that our Lorde hath
chofen you of his owne free goodnclfe before aj

others.tho.ugh ye were no better tha they. Now
we (ce all Mofefcs meaning.

And although this mattercannot be difccur-

fed throughout • yet muft we note.y Mofes fpakc
here of Gods elciftion,to the intent y the people
fhould be y more humbled,and y the fame hum-
bling of them fliould mgender an affection and

itanoccalioncotakeleaue&libertietodoeuill. (io zeale to ferue God according as hewasknowen
For whe we haue y examples of the vnbclceuers
before our eyes : we thinke we may do the fame
things that they do. But that is far offrom thin-

king vpon that which Mofes futh here.Your god
(faith he) hath fanftified you aboue alother na-

tions of^ carth.As ifhe fliould fay,Who be you?

to the.Thereforc when there is any trdkc of the
grace y God hath fli.-wed vs in inlightening vs,

& It is told vs that he hath adopted vs to bee
his children & of his Church : wee muft ncedcs
match this with it,y our hauing of al thefe things

is not by our owne purchafe , iior for putting of

Dd out
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our felues foorth by any vertue or good tninde y
was in vs:but through Gods Teeking ofvs at fuch

time as we turned our backs vpon him. Now by

this meanes we be hubled,& wc haue need of it.

For as foon as men haue any incling ofany good

nelle y is in themfelucs:thcy like wel ofit &ftand

gafing at their owne fethers hkc Peacockes: but

in the meanc while they confidcr not , that they

rob and bcreaue God ofthe praife that is due to

lythat we haue nothing in vs but vttcr filth and _ ^ ^
vncleanneflc.When examination is made after

y maner : then {hall men bee difpofcd to receiuc

Gods grace,and to glorifie him for it when they

ftiall haue receiued it. Then let vs Icarne to vn-

derftand wel, that the fearching of all that euer

is in vs to the hard bottomc.(fo as wc fofter not

any imagination offclfworthineire,bucperceiuc

thatGodlindethvs vtterly vnhappyandaccur-
,

him.Therforewhenfocuer there is any fpeaking i° fed,foaswe might be vtterly forlornc and dam-

ofGods grace, it is requifite for vs to bee put in

mind ofthis matter,to y end we may not imagin

our felues to haue deferucd aught on our owne

fide, or that God refpefted any good difpofition

that was in vs: but affure our felues that nothing

but his free loue moucd him to doc it. When wc
be fo humbled:then mud we needs be fpoyled of

our owne reafon.or elfc become ftarke beafts, if

wee take not corage to fcrue God and to dedi-

ned.and wee haue not any thing ofour own but

fuch as proupketh Gods wrath and vengeance

againftvs:)coramethofthc grace that god hath

graunted vnto vs.Whcn we be come to y point

:

then muft we come alfo to the Iquc that Mofes

Ipeakes ol here.

And to the intent to (liewe the better , thac

the faid lone is freely be flowed : he ihewethout

ofwhat fountaine it fpringeth . Eucn of this

cateourfelucs wholly vnto him.tofayjHow hap ^ ^ (^Cnthhc) , that i: is Godi vill to ferformi theothe

pcneth It that whcras we were curfed and dam-
ned creatures.our God hath fought vs out

,
yea

cuen from the dungeons ofdeath , & hath ope-

ned vs the gate ofthe kingdom ofheaue,calling

and drawing vs day ly thither:& yet in the mean
while wc be llothful in feruing hira?And fpecialy

fith we fee y whereas the moft part ofthe world

goeth to deftruftion , and the wretched Infidels

are fo blinded that they be let alone in the dark-

whkh he madeto thy fatheri. And hereafter he wU
fay, that their fathers alfo were chofcn freely.

Butlctitfuffice vs that in this place God put-

teththe people in minde of the couenant that

was made with Abraham, before the people , to

whom he fpeakcth.were borne.Hereby he (hew-

eththat thccaufeofour eleftion ,came not of

oyr owne dcferuing. For what is it that wee did

before wee were borne ? If it bee faide that God
nefl'e of their ignorance.God in the mean while 3 o forefawe what manner a ones wc v/ould be : yec

watcheth early and late ouervs: what ought we
Ier.3J,»8. to dojwhenheevteth fuch fpeciall loue towards

vs • Ye fee then that this humility muff leade vs

to a care and warenes to feruc God , and to ga-

ther our felues wholly vnder his wings,acknow-

ledging y the more we be bounde vnto him , the

mote we muft (hew by our deeds that we impute

all to his mere goodnes,and are willing to yeeld

him the praife thereofas he defcructh.Thus yec

did none of all that moue God to choofc this

people:fot they wercfohardhcarted& ftubborn

a pcople.as hee coulde neuer weald them.Whac
manner ofonesdiJ they flicw thcmfelucs to be

at their going out ofEgypt? Howe did they ac-

knowledge Gods grace in y deliuerance that he
had wrought for them? The fcripturc yeeldeth

vs record good ynoughofit. And yet notwithfta

ding God ceafed not to take them Ibll for bis

fee whcrunto the things arc to be referred which 40 pcople.Wherein he mcnt to (hew vs,that his vt-

Mofcs fpeaketh heere.

And herewithall let vs marke,that whereas it

is faid, thai thepeople {of Ifrttel ] if ere not the grea-

tefi ofother Tiaiiom: vndcr one kinde.he compre-

hended al the reft.As ifhefhould fay,therewas

neither dignitie nor worthincfle in you , why
Godfliouldechoofeyou rather than any other

Nation.Forit muft be vtterly rooted out ofour

hcarts,to imagine thatGod findeth any thing in

tcring ofhis goodnes towardes vs,is not in any
refpedl ofour dcfcruings.And indeede,the holy

ghoft was not fo ill minded , as to haue concea-

led fuch a thing from vs,but that if our Lord had
forefeenc any goodnes in vs,and y the fame bad
caufed him to choofevs:hce wouldefurely haue

told vs of it. But what?As for fuch as babli thac

God chofe vs according to his foreknowledge,&

that he knew we ftiould haue fome good difpofi-

vs, which may moue him to loue vs. ForvntiU J° tioninvsrthby fhewthemfcluestobewortctha

fuch time as men bee quite rid of fclfcweening,

they (hall neuer be able to glorifie God as they

ought to do. And although wee blafe it not with

open mouth , that there is fome defertorexcel-

lencie in vs: y et notvvithlfanding we fall afleepc

in fuch felfeloothing,as wc imagine that there is

ftill (bme value in our felues. And thcrfore it be-

houethvs to enter purpofelyinto ourconfcien-

ces.and to clenfe them in fuch wife as weelcauc

bealles, forafmuch as they corifider not that all

men are alike,fauing that God pittteth his grace

more into one than into another, and y wc mufl:

not imj^ine that we haue fomc thing 1 wotc not

whatofourown. Whoishc(faithS.Paul)which

putteth the difference, to make thee excellentcr * '^*"*

than other men? It commeth not ofour felues:

then muft we needs haue that making of God.
And fo it is not for nought , that Mofes telleth y

not any one drop of pride& prefumption there: 60 people, y the oncly caule why they were cholen
c 1 1. ' - 1 I u\..r 1 I r__/.(r'_ J 1 1 .1 ...\.-u I J.!.:

to y intent that whe v/e haue througlily fcrched

and lifted all that is in vs ofour nature,wee may
know there is not any thing that may purchacc

vs grace and fauor at Gods hand,nor that can be

acceptable vnto him, but that wee be naked and

vnputueyed ofall goodnes and glorie,and final-

was for yGod loucd them,which loue made him
tovtter vfamclouc.eue before (iich time as they

to who he fpak,wcre born or brcd,fo as he fwarc

aforehand to their fathcrs,y he would take them
for his people. Seeing it IS ib then, let vs know ^
when we be beaten downe in our felues,we muft

con-
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confifkt that the welfpring and fountaine ofour
faluadon.is the infinite gopdnefle ofour God &
that he ment not to regard our dcfcrns,but to vfc

his wvne free goodnes as we cal it,that is to fay,

not to fell any thing vnto vs. Ncuerthelcfl'cit

was his will to loue vs. And wherefore? Becaufc
it pleafed him . Nowe let men goe and furmife I

wote not what caufes in this cafe , for they fhajl

confound all by it: but let vs take hold ofthe on-
ly good wil of God,iny it pleafed him to choofc ,„
vs and to leaue others.

And now let vs kneeic downc in the prefencc
ofour goodGod with acknowledgement of our
faults, praying him to makevs fecle them more
andmore.andtoindcuour dayly toknowthcm,
that we may be fory for them and amend them

:

and that therewithal we may haue an eye to the
couenant which he hath made with vs, to y end
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to anfwere to his call,that wc wander not hearc
and there like ftrayebeafts, but that fceino he is

willing to hold vs vndcr his obedience, and to
gather vsjnto his flock,wcc may be fatifficd vn-
to him by meanes ofhis word,which bcnefite it

mayc plcafe him to make to preuaile in fuch
wife in vs,as it may bee a furtherance to his glo-
ry,and wee be broughtmoreSc more toforfakc
theluftsofour flefh and of the worlde;&to offer
our felues vnto him in facrificc both ahue and
dead:Aliuc,that the power ofhis holy fpirit may
vtter it lelfe in vs C by making vs ] to followe his

commaundcnients cheerefully: and deade.that
wc may be ready to goe out of this world, whcn-
foeucr It lliall pleafc him to call vs hcnce.That it

may pleale him to grant this grace, not onely to
vs but alfo to all people and Nauons oi the
earth, &c.

On Saturday the third ofAuguft. 155^.

Ilie Liij. Sermon , xvhi'ch is the third vfon the[eueitth (^habter.

7.&8.ThcLord&c.
9 Knovve yee therefore that the Lord thy God is the God

,
^juen} the faithfull

God which keepech couenant and mercie with a thoufand generations , to fuch as
louchiraandkeepehiscommaiindements.

10 And yeeldeih payment vnto fuch as hate him before his face, to make
them perillic . And hec will not forflowe to recompence him that hateth him
\jmn^ to ius face

,

I>ral.ioj.£.

I>eDt.4.:o,

'Ceo,i7.7<io

r- -=^ E faw yefterday,that the caufe
"' why Mofcs faith here expfeC-

ly,that God chofe one certain

people,& made not that grace

common to all the world : was

to humble thofc to whom god
vttered himl-.lre, to the endc they (hould knowe
that it befell them not for their defertcs ,nor

through their ownepurchafe : but through the

onely goodncflc ofGod . And that is the caufe

alfo why Dauid fpeaking ofthis pcople,faitb,thc

fonnc ofAbraham Gods welbeloucd , the fecde

of laCobhis thofen. Thofe two wordes arc mat-

ched togcther,to (hew that that people was (hox

led out from all other Nations, not for any wor-

thincfle that was in them ;butby rcafonoffree

election, and to expreffe Gods goodneflc and

loue towards vs the better: and therefore docth

lie fend vs wholly thither. Truth it is that in this

place he fpeakcth ofthe general! elcftion of the

whole people , in that God had adopted them.

And that is v/cllworth the marking. For in cal-

ling Abraham , God extended the promife of

faluation vnto his whole linage . Hcefaid
vnto Abraham, Iwilbc the God of thv linage

after thee. Hcerethcnisageneralleleftion (as

they terme it) ot the whole people, inalmuch as

Godfeparatcd them from the rett ofthe world,

telling them that hee tooke them for his inheri-

tance and Church. And in very decde, the figne

ofcircumcifion was as a feale, to warrant al the
offpring ofthat race , that God was their fauior:

andfo, that was fuch a grace as was common to
4° all the children ofAbraham. Howbeit, there is

another fecond cleftion or chofing, which is(as

ye would ray)ftreitcr: namely,that out ofy fame
linage god choofeth whom he thinks good.And
herein there is no contraiiety.For v/e muft con-
fidery degrees which the holy fcripturcfetteth

downe.when it fpcaketh ofallmankind.lt (hev/-

cthy they be alienated or cftranged from God,
and coiiftqucntly from the hope offaluation:by
meanes wbcrof all men eucn from v greateftto

fo theleaft.are damned . Now God draweth out of
them whom he liilcth.And to the intet his grace

Ihouldbev-bettetknowen.he choleonc linage.

Andwhofehnagc Euen the linage ofone man
in whom there wasnohopeofiffue. For when
God faid to Abraham,! wilbe y God ofthy fecde

after thee:how many children &childrcnschil- Gen.iJ.j.

dren had hcrHc had not one, neither fonne nor
daughter. He hued a long time after ere hee be-

gate Ifaac.Hc was old and drooping,and his wife
^° was barren , fo as there was no more hope ofif-

fue.And for y fame caufe, whc the prophet Efay

inteded to vpbraidtheltraclitsvv their vn thank- '^•5 ''•'•

• fulnes, & with their pride Siluftincj which they

were in.by reafon y theywere growcn to fo great

a multitude : & contrariwifc with their vnbclicfc

when they were fevvein numbfetiLookebackc

Dd 1 (faith
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(laithhe)coyftone which you wcrchcwcnout time what could the one deferue more than th#

of.look back co your wel head. What people had others God rcfofed the elder towhom belonged

Abraham ? He was all alone. And was your mo- the honor offirftborne yea, by ord er ofnature:

thcrSarafruicfulI? Nay contrariwifeGodwas but God fhewed that his grace was aboue na-

faine to giue her a childc by myracle which ftiec ture . So then, lacob was chofeHjand Efaw rcfii-

neucr looked fotjinfomuch that it feemed incrc fed. To whom flial a ma impute al this.-Brought

dible to her when Ihe was told it. Seeing it ii fo

:

thev any ftrength and vcrtue of their ownc (as

alfure your felues(faithy prophet) jce haue no faith the prophet Micheas ) for the which God
caufe to make any bragges , forafmuch as God eftecmed the one more than the other f Should

hath (houled you out after that fafliion.And for 1° the Iewes(whichcameofIacob)fetvp their bri-

the fame caufc alfo doth Mofes fay in this text, ftles againft God , to fayc that they were nobler

Ifa man compare your ftatc with the llate ofo- than other mcn'^lJojbut they ought to yeeld the

ther Nations, he (hall finde y the other Nations honor to Gods free fauour, acknowledging that

are multiplyed by y order ofnature : but your fa- to be y onely caufe oftheir faluauon,and y they

ther Abraham was all alone by himfclf,yea and hauc not any thingoftheir owne wherfore they
an old man & drooping, & readie to creepe into fiioulde be preferred before other men. Heerein
his graue.Ye fee theny god chofe a people which we fee that God hauing c hofen a peoplem gene-

was not,of purpofe to magnifie his freefauorSc rail, doethnotwithftandingreferue libcttie to

to make it the more raaniteft. Verily he accom- himfelfc,tochoofe out ofthat people whomlbe-
Ro[n,4.i7. pliihcdy thing which S.Paul fpeakes ofin trca- *° ucrhelifleth.&torefufcyrcft.AndfoasIhauc

ting of the fame Abraham:y is to wit,God chofe declared alredy.there is one eleftion which god
the thinges which were not,&called them forth makcth gertetally:and anothcr[|particularly3 of

to giuc them their being. S.Paul tcUeth vs y wee thofe whom he vouchfafcth to take for his chil-

haue(as ye would fay)a liucly pifture in y perfon dren & heircs.Nowc then,it is ofGods free ele-

ofAbraham,to ftiew vs howe it is y God maketh ftion, y we haue his word purely preached vnto Hpb,i^i

vs any thing,and exalteth vs to honor.For(faith vs,and y we haue his gofpel & Sacraments. And
he)what was Abraham ? A poore creature halfc euen therein we haue caufe to confefle y hchath
dead.Washislinageinanyftate?Diditflori(hat fhcwed himfclfliberal vnto vs.For by what title

that time f No , but it was more likely that hec is y gofpel giuen to vs.rather tha to fuch as make
fhouldneuerhauehadanyiflueatall. Thenlet i° greateraccountofthemfelues than wedoe,an4
vslearny god guideth the things which are not, whicharenotinferiourto vsasinrefpeA ofthc
and bringeth them forth to giue thembeing.-and world?Why doth God ieaue greatkingdomes 8e

fo y hope ofthe faichfull concerning their falua- principalities,and nations of renownc:& choofe
lion.Leth not in thcmfelues, but they look for ic a little nooke,& a fmal number of people, to fay

at Gods hand. As touching our felues,trucly we that his worde (halbe preached there? Whenic
benothing: butGodvttcrethhis powertogiuc rainethfovponvs^andaly reft of the world abi-

vs being.And fo ye fce.y through his goodneswe deth ftill in drought : is it not to bee concluded
begin to hope for life cuerlalhngly in his king- thatGodhathliberty todoegood towhomhec
dome. Thus then y firft degree ofelcftion , is y lifteth?And is it not his only loue, whetto we be
God chofe the linage of Abraham, notwithftan- ^"^ beholdenforit?Yes.Sothen,whentheGofpelis
dingy It was forlorne as wel as all the reft ofthe preached in a place, and it hath the warrantes f
world. Andhauingdonefo,heftayednotwith Godgiueth men faluation: (as when wee haue
that gracerbut forafmuch as ,". great nuber were baptifme & the Lords holy luppcr miniftrcd vn»
eftranged & as it were cut off fro y line ofAbra- corruptly:)wc may fay it is an eledion that God'
ham: he pulled backc alfo whom it pleafcd him. makcth.But yet for all ^, in the meane time hce

Koni.y. (-7. And that is the caufe why S.Paul faieth, that all reteincth to himfelfc whom he thinketh good,to

they which come ofAbraham accordmg to the the end that men (hold not truft to the outward
fle(h,are not reckened for his lawful children , I fignes without faith &obedience, knowing that

mean to Godward,in rcfpcft ofy fpiritualinhcri although we haue bin chofen co be of thebodie
tancey vvaspromifcdtothetruclinagc.Andfor J"* ofthe Church, yet ifwe make not our protite of

y fame catife S. Paul alledgeth y faying y is writ- that elcdion , God can welynough cut vs ofFa-

&Cie'n.'>5!
tenintheij.ofGenefis, namely that the elder gaine,&referue a fmal number to himfelfc. And

11. & Mala, fhallferuc the yonger, accordingly alfo as it is although there bee fome great multitude of vs

«.i. faid by y prophet Malachie, lacob & Efaw were which confesalw one mouthy God hath chc^c

both ofthem the children ofAbraham : & what vs'/et can we not therefore (ay y he auoweth vs

is the caufc why Jacob was receiued , and Efaw forhischildre.exceptweUueinpurencsoffaith,

refufed fo as god dilhcrited him, and vouchfafed & haue ratified y couenat which god hath made
not to eflablifh any Church in his ofspring, but withvs.Andfolet vsvndcrftandy Godslibera-

that as many as came of the line were mingled lity flieweth it felf after al forts to vs, and y ther-

withthc heathen,and belonged not atall to the ^° forewce haue the iufter caufe to loue him more
body ot Chrift? Whereofcame this ? Towhom and more, & to yeeld him all praife.For haue we Rog^^ ••

flial a man impute it> It is to be vnderftood,that his word^It is a free gift aforehand, whereby he
(as faieth S, Paul ) God had giuen fentence of • hath bound vs vnto him.Haue we his facramcts? *-°'" *'«•*

them before they were borne. For lacob and E- They be the badges of his fatherly eleftion : we
faw were twinnes

, and their Mother Rebecka haue not defcrued any of all thefe thinges. But
bare them both at one burthen : and at thac aboueall, whcnit plcafeth iiim to imprintthc ^pl^'«"J«
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certainetic of his promifes in our heartes by ing well in minde and weighitthroughlv, where
his holy fpirite : then is it a fpeciall adoption. Moles telleth vs that thecoucnant which God
then doeth hee fhewc vs that wee bee of the lit- maketh with vs, lieth wholly in his goodnes and
tlenombcr whomc hee hath rcfcrued to hi;n- no whereelTc: and thatitisnotforvstopuffcvp
fcite. And fo (as I fayde afore, ) wee fee that in our fclues with foolilh prcfumption , as chough
allrcfpeaeswce muftkeepeour mouthes (hut wewereworthieoffuchabcnciite, orasthough
from bragging ofany thing : and onthc other Goddidbutrccompenccvs: butthatwee muft
fidehauc it open to magmlie Gods goodnellc alwayeslooke vp ro his goodnefle, fo as when
whichhevtrcrethtovvardcsvs. wee come vnto him, wee doe nothing ellc but

NoweherevponMofesaddeth, ThatCod will lo fay.Alas LordjWe be lure that thou receiueftvs
\eefi coutnaum to a thoufande gencrathni ofthem to mercy as wretched creatures , and therefore
thaihuehitn : yea through his mercie, faieth he. For vouchfafe to haue regard ofour mifcries, by ftied

as much as he trcateth of the generall eleftion; ding out thy mercy vpon vs. That is the thing
therefore he exhortcth the people to bethinke whereofwebeputinmindeinthis text,

thrmfelucs aduiledly. Note ye (laith hc)tliat for Nowe furthermore Mofes Iheweth howc wee
as much as God hath promifed your father Abra may keepe Gods commandemcnts:y is to wit, by Deut. y.io«

ha.-n to be the God of his feede after him: he wil hauing y things which haue bin treated of here- ^ *'5«

not faile you.But yet for all that, lookc y y e walk tofore. And they be nianer offpccches which im-
warely,for the couenant is made with condition, port fo profitable dodrinc

, y it is good to rcnuc y
that ye muft be found and haue a right meaning j,o remembrance ofthem,whc the text ofterethoc-

hcart. Therefore thinke no: but that your God cafion therof. Mofes therefore mcnt to do vs to

can driue you out of his houfe and out of his vndcrftand,thactoabftainc fro doingof euill,&

Church.ifhe finde you vnworthie ofthe benefit to keepe the things contained in the law to out-
which he hathcffied vnto you.With y meaning ward (hovv,is not ally we haue to doe. As for cx-
doeth Mofes fpcake,when he puttcth here a dif- ample.ifa ma haue not blafphemed the name of
ferenccbetweenc them that loue him and kcepc God,ifhe haue not led a difordercd lyfe, if he
his commaundcmcnts, and them that hate him. haue not bin an adulterer,a theefc,a quareller.or

Now by thefc wordes we be taught, y whenGod a pcriured pcrfon , but haue hued honcftly : all

ofFerethvshiswordjitisalrcadiean allying of this will not fufficc him. Forwhy? Suchferuice
himfclfto vs,& a giuing ofvs a record ofour fal- 3 o may be by conflraint/o as the partie fliall not o-
uation:but yet doth it not follow y we may ther- bey ofhis owne free will , nor delight ui fubmit-
fore be careleflc. Nay rather wc muft be cjuickc- ting himfelfe to Gods righteoufnclTc , to frame
ned vp to imbracc y promifes which he fcndeth his lite thereafter. That is the caufc why Mofes

- vsjfo as we may reft wholly vpon them, and bee beginnethhcrcwithIoue.Asifhefhouldfsy,that

Itcdfaftly fetled in them all ourhfelong. That is y beginning ofgood obedience to Godwaid,and
a thing wherevpon i t behoucth vs to think.True ofliuing according to his Law: is to determine \v

itisthatGodlayethopenhis heart vntovswhc our fclues to delight in nothing more,tha to yeld
his word is preached vnto vs : there we be put in oar felues to him with al obedientncs,& to make
niinde ofhisjouc.andalfo haue full alTurance of that our whole plcafurcjaccordingly as wee fee

ou.-faiuation.Butyet muft y word enter in vnto 40 how Dauidprotcfteth, that Gods Law was more pfai.,oti.
our heartj&preuaile with vs: which thing is not fwcete and pleafant vnto him than honnie: and
done but through faith.And fo let vs vnderftad y not only that he did fct more ftorc by it , than by
Gods cledio is as it were defeated by vs , vnlcfTe gold & {i]ucr:but alfo that he imbraccd it w luch
W»bc coftant & continue ftedfaftly in it to y end. Ioue,as he gaue not himfelfe to the pleafures of

But yet Mofes notcth here againe , that this the world, nor was caried away with wicked af-

Couenant which God maketh with themy be- feftions to doc euill: but gaue himfelfe wholly to

leeue him and obey him , is of his owne Mtrcie, well doine,and to walke according to Gods wi!.

leaft we fhould imagine that God refpefteth our So then.to offer willing facrifices vnto God , let

deferuings,as wc fee that men are commonly gi- vs remember what is laid in this text , and what
uen to think : info much y if they mccte but with jo hath bin treated of alreadie heretofore: name]/
a fyliable which fecmcth to tell them y they may that before there is any fpeech of the keepint; of
dcferuelwotcnotwhat: theybc puffedvp with Godscommandements,Loueisfeidowneinthc
pride.andbcleeuewondersofthcmfelucs. That firft place , bicaufe wee haue neede to giueour
is the caiife why Mofes faieth expreflv.y God wil felues firft vnto GOD, and to haue our hearts

performc his couenat& mercy. And he flieweth (as ye woulde fay ) faft tyed and knit vnto him,

wheieinthiscoucnantconlifteth. Itisnotywee ere we can indeuour to behaue our fclues accor-

on our fide do bring him any thing why he (hold ding to his lawe and righteoufneffe.

loue vs ; bu: y he is merciful! vnto vs, as we fee is But nowc let vs returne to the matter that

Pfal.ioj.i j faidinthc hundred & third Plaliiie. True it is y was touched before. Mofes fayeih ThaG D
H» eucn there God rcquireth that wee ihouldfcare 60 vUl l^eepc Couenant

,
yea ttien with a ihoufand gt-

him,&indeuourtokccpe his commandcments. neraiioni of them that Icut him. As ifhce flioulde

But yet howfoeuer the world go, heflieweth vs fay. When God hath once planted his wordc:

alwayes that the thing which wee muft vnder- hee conunueth that grace , not oncly ull

(land ofhim.is that he vfcth pitic in handling vs thedeceafeofthofetowhome hefpcakcthjbut
gently through his grace , and not according to alio to their children and their otfprinc. Nowc
eurdeferuing, Therefore letvs beare thisliv- then Ictvs lookc about vs , and whcicas wee

Ddj pcr-
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perceiue Gods grace in that he hath vouchfafed poflible thatwe (hould haue any (iich certaintie,

to referue vnto vs his word which was in maner vnleffe wee can fay with Saint Paulc , I knowc

* abolifliedjand willhaue the fame now preached whom I haue beleeued, and he will be a faithfull

vnto vs -. if wee ( 1 fay )
perceiue his goodnelTe keeper of that which I haue committed vnto

in that behalfc : let vs alfo hope that hee will him.So thcn,let vs put fuch difference betweenc

continue the fame towardes our children which the liuing God,and all the idols which men haue

hee hath begunne towardes vs , ifwee ferue hira forged oftheir owne braine: as he may be knowc

by dooing the thinges that hee comraaundeth alone aboue all others. And that we may fo doc,

vs. Ye fc-e then that the goodneflc which God let vs learne to deuife nothing of our own head,

fticweth vs in his vvord,muft not make vs flouth- 10 For as foone as wee father any thing vpon God

full and carelefle : but rather bee asa fpurreto which is not in his owne word : itisallonea»if

pricke vs foreward vnto him , that his holyco- weedidfetvpanidolhforbythatmeane wedit

uenantbecnotbrokenon ourpart and through guifehim. Therefore wee mud fo fticke to the

our default. liuing God, to the ende we may bee his people.

Furthermore whereas he fayeth , Knove thoH and hearken quietly to fo much of his will as he

ihtttihyGodisOodjyctiandtiProngGod : there- fliewethvsby hisworde : asit may fufficevsto

by he meant to feparate the liuing God from all haue fo much knowledge ofhim as he hath re-

the idols which the world hath forged in al ages. ucaled by his word,without feeking any further.

And it is a text well woorth tlie noting. For wee For as for thofe that are fo bolde as to take leaue

flwll neucr ferue God with allour heart, neither 20 to fay,I weene this is good, and why fhould not

fliall wee be able to truft in him and to reft vpon God take this or that in good worth ? and in the

him vnlefle we be fure that he is al mightie, and meane while haue no warrant of the holy fcrip-

that'hc oncly is God. No doubt but the vnbe- turc : I fay they forfake the liuing GOD, and

leeuersmay well bearethemfelucsinhandfora turne away after idoles. For what elfeare thei.

time that their religion is good , and the worlde maginations ofmen , but verie idoles to deface

fceth how wilfuU they be in that behalfe : but yet the true Maieftie of the onely God? Thus much

all is but ftubbornneffe whatfoeuer they make concerning this place.

ofit. And therefore it behoueth vs to be fully re- Moreoucr Mofes termeth God faithfiM^ to

folued and perfwadcd of this, that wee muit not fliewe that like as afore , he attributed ftrength

haue a flying faith,fo as our hoping tohe faued i» jo vnto him, (for the Hcbrcwc worde that he vfcth

butataladuenture. Forwemuft alwaycsbeare commeththerof:)fomuft we alfo haue his truth

_. in minde,how S.Paule faicth that we muft know before our eyes and in our rememberaunce , to' '' ' whom wee beleeue, and that God is a faithfull theendtoleancvntohim&toreferreourfelucs

keeper of that which wee haue committed vnto wholly vnto him , knowing that Gods fhength

him. Then ifwe know not that our God isone, feruethnottoabafhvs,butthatwhenfoeueritis

and that he is alone, and that he is the verie true fpoken of,it is matched immediatly with mercy,

God : we fhal be alwayes waueringand our faith to the intent we (hould be drawen vntohim,and

flisllhaue no ftcdineirc. Thatisthecaufe why come to him with a cheeiefiilkr courage. Then
Mofesfaiethexprefly, Know thouthatthy God is itnotwithoutcaufe that Mofes hath fctdown

is the God.Asifhe (hould fay,Con(ider in what 4° Gods tructhheerc, ofpurpofe to hold the peo-

ftate the wretched heathen me and fuch as giue pie in obedience to him. And heereby wee bee

ouerthemfelucstofuperftitionarcltistruethat taught, not to preace into Gods priuities, and

they wil talk ynough ofGod; howbeit,y is but 10- to difpute ofthinges that arc too high for vs.yea

uingly,thcy knowe not who he is. But it is not (b and vtterly vncomprehenfible : but rather that

with you. For feeing that your God hath taught wee muft reft vppon his word and trueth.which

you,and difcouercd himfelfto you : he hath cer- he hath rcucaled vnto vs. True it is that we muft

tilled you ofhis wil,and fliewcd you that ye need bee fully perfwadcd of this point , that GOD
not doubt but your religion is fuch as you ought chofevs in his cuerlafting purpofe , notbicaufe Eph-T^.j,

to fticke to. Now then , fwarue neidier one way wee were woorthie of it , but bicaufe it pleafed

norother neither halt ye.but go on right forth, jo him fo to doc : and that there is none other

fecingyou bee fure ofyour religion. Markeihat caufc thereof but onely his good pleafurc , as

for one point. tltc holy Scripture fh£weth vs. And fo let vt

Howbeit/orasmuchaswefee men giuentO vndcrftande , that although wee haue Gods

follow their own fanfics.which notwithftanding worde : yetwill God haue pitieonwhome hee Erod.jM*

doe but tend to their owne deftruftion: we muft willhaue pitie, according to Saint Paulesalled- 8cR."n.*.»J

remember by this text ofMofes, thatvntillfuch gingof the fame text, tofhewethat albeit the

time as we be liire that the Godwho we worftiip multitude of people to whome the Gofpell is

isthetrueGod : weeftiallcuerbee intangledin preached bee neuerfogreat,yet God referucth

Tome one thing or other. And albeit that we doc whoroe he lifteth to himfelfc, anditismectche

our indeuor to ferue him, atlcaftwifetoourfee- g^ (houldefbdoe.andyetnotwithlhndingwehaue

ming:yetisitnothing,it isbutfaining,andthat caufe to glorific him howfocuer thinges goe,

hope or truftisbutaficfottingofourfelues.Wel without attempting in any wifcto grudge at it.

may we haue fome opinion: but as for to haue a But haue weknowe that? Would we be allured of

fctled faith, fo as we may glorie that our faluati- our faluation? We muft retoi t not only to Gods
onislaidcvpinGod, and chat he will keepeit grace, but alfo chiefely toy promifeswherby he

fafcly bicaufe he hach taken vs to himfeifut is vn- vctcteth his louc towardes vs , as is faid alreadic

Yes
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Yee fee then that the caufe why Mofes doth in leth the wicked and the derpifers ofhis maieftic
this place attribute the title of F««t/«/vnto God, afterfiich a fortjas he may feeme to loue them:
is to the end that when folkc will be lure of their butitistohaftenthcra the foonerto their de-

Ro.sio.if.
f^lu^'io^jthey (hou Id not enter into foolirti ima- ftruftion.And truly this is a good and profitable

Eplj.1.7.' ginations, but lookcynto Gods woord which"is IclTon : but as touching the prefent place, if wee'
before their eyes, whereupon they may be bold read all the Wordes of Mofes throughout, there
lorcfl. So then let it content vs thai our Lordc is no darkeneflc at all in them . For why? he ad-
allurethvs to him, and that the death Scpaflloil dc(h,Ct>d vil not fort/Iowe to requite thevi that hate

-^ ofour Lord Icfus Chrjft together with his righ- hm,eutrym»n'mhiifttct . And lo Moles racnt in
teoufncfrcisfctatorcvs.foaswceknowthatby lo effeifttoihewe.that men may be pall (hamein
thatmcaneswemay bee reconciled vnto God, rebelling againft God ; but yet in the end they
to the end your fins be not imputed vntovs,but Hial find that they haue too rough an aduerfarie:

that we may be acceptable vnto him. Seing that and therefore God muft be faine to pull them by
this lb fct down vnto vs : let vs take hold ofGods the beardes to make them y more afliamed.lt is

faithfulnelTe which Mofes fpeaks ofhcrc,and let true y as now they vtter great brags,and it (hold
vs not thinke that God offcreth vs fuch a bene- feeme that they would make God alTiaiTied,and

fite to dcceiuc vs,but that he doth it to the endc put him to the foyle : but he can well skill to o-
ihat we lliould glorifie him in the middes of our uermatch them in fuch wife, as they llialbc faine

miferies, and that although wee bee fihc frailc to receiue their payment in their owne perfons,

creatures .• yet we may fay that the Iifeoflcfus lo yeg andeuenin their faces, according as it is

Chrift belongeth vnto vs, and that we be alrea- fayd in the fifteeth pfalmc,! wil reproue thee to Pral.50.1f,

pb,J t ^y lifted vp to fit with him in the kingdome of thy face. And in that place God pleadeth ex- *'•

heauen. Thusyefcewhatwe haucto bearcin prefly againft hypocrites. Hownow,faythhee?
mind concerning the wool dF<«'<fc/»i^, Becommeth it thee to take my name in thy

Nowforaconclufion Mofes addeth a threat, mouth ?Thou boafteft thy felfe to beemync:
faying : thta Godalfo viU requite tikffor likf tofuche and thou wilt ncedes play the prcacher,and dc-
as hate him, ytatuento theirfaces,& that he wil not file my holy law with thy ftinking mouth. Nov*
foreflcw.ln this placcthere is fome darkfomncife when thou doeft me fuch iniurie as to take vpon
in the woordes of Mofes : for hee intci'chaun- thee to be a prophct,and to fpcake in my name,
getli the number . God (faith hee) will yeild re- 30 andinthemcanc while doeft match and acco-
compence to fuch as hate him to his face, or be- pany thy felfe with whoremongers

,
^uarelers,

forehisface- Then doth he ftiift the number,& and raylers : what will corae ofitin the endef

it feemeth that whereas he fayth they hate him When I hauc borne with thee a while, I will re-

-<ohisfacc,heinent tofay thatweefpyteGodor proue thee to thy teeth, faieth he. Hee vfeth

hate God to his face when wee fall out into dif- there the word f4f« as he doth here in this text:

orderand areforebelhous, as itfhould feeme butitisacommonfpeeche in our language, to

thatwe would run againft him, and defie him to fay that it is (pokento a mans teeth, face or

be St open warre with him. But for as much as heade. That then is the naturalllcnfe ofMo-
that woord is reputed cwice,and in the end it ap- fes.

pcareth that Mofes fpakc of the faces of the 40 Andheerc webewarned tohnmWeourfcIucs
tr3nfgrefrors:nodoubtbutitis achaunging of beforcGod,and toftoopinfuch wifeas wepro-
the number, as the holy Scripture is commonly uoke him not to wrath through cur hardneite&
wont to doc. Therefore the very meaning ofit, niamelefncfle, fo as he fliould fiiewc himfelfe to

jsthat God v^iil requite thcra to their faces,by beouraduerfarie,torequitevs to otu- face, that

making the hatred to turnc backe vppon them- is to fay in our owne perfons, by being driuen to

felues.Otherfomc take it as though It were fpo- come before him to bee pum'fhed accordingto

ken ofthcirhfetime, that God will notonly pu- ourdefertes. Then let vs not harden ourhearts

mfli the wicked and the dcfpifers ofhis Lawe.af- againft our God, but let vs leame to caft downc
tcr this prefent life : but alfo execute his ven- cnir eyes when he fpeaketh vnto vs . It is true in-

geance vppon them aforchande to the fight of 50 deed that wee ought to lift vp our heades when
mens cys,(o as we iliilbe prouokcd to feare him, wee hearc the promifes of his goodnefle, fo as

by y fight ofy punifhmcn ts which he wil fo cxc- faith muft make vs to itie abouc the cloudes. But

cute vppon the dilobedicnt . Otherfome take it yet doth not this let vs that wee fliould not ftill

that God will require it to his face, as though it beeaftiamedinourfelucSj and hauean eye to

were fayd ywheras hefpareththe wickedin thrs our owne wretchednelfcandlcaraetobeefory

world, It is to the ende to ouerthrowe them and for it, and thereupon labour to liue in the feare

dcrtroy them vtterly afterward, according asit ofGod, bowing downc our neckes continually

Ier,i2,>. is fay de by the prophet, that Godpampcreth to receiue hisyoke^ andtobearc it patiently,

thofewhomhepuniflieth not outof hand, like Thusyefeewhatwehaue tomarkeasinrefpcft

as men doefatteanOxorafwinewhcntheyin- 60 ofthiswoid face, where itisfaydyGod wil re-

tend to kill him. And the prophet vfeth that fi- compencethem all to their faces, whichdoe

militude, 10 the intent wee ftiould not enuy the hate him.

wicked, when we fee them profper.For isanOx But hcere by the way a man might make a

or a Swine to bee enuied, which is fatted but to queftion, concerning this faying of Mofes, that

thefiaughtcf > and which (hall haue his throte Godwilnotforeflowc to pay them to their fa-

cut when he is once fatte.'NowihenjGod hand- CCS, which hate him. For it is commonly feene

DJ4 that
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that the wicked doc fpend all their daics and ail bcrty to liue naughtily, to glue themfeluM to ill

their whole life in profpcritic , fo as it ihouldc iniquitie, could find in their heartcs that there

fecme that God is willing to picafe them in all were no God in hcauen to iudge them . To bee

PfaL?].]*. ''^'"S"> " ^ much that it is fayd ofthem in the (hort, ifwe loue God, wee take plcafure in good-
pfalme, thatthey goeonincontinuallprolperi- nefle. But we cannot loue him without his lu-

tie vnto their death , and pine not away as the ftice : for they be tilings which cannot goe afiin-

children ofGod doc, Howe then is it faide that der . Therefore let vs conclude, that as long a*
Num.i4.i?< Godwilnotforflowe, feeing hee islongfuffe- wee doe euill wee hate God. And why ? For in-

ring'And men may fee it with their eyes,though afmuch as we bee loth there fhould bee any or-

itwcre not touldc them in woordcs . Thefe '* derorgouernmentintheworld:wee would not
PCi!.io3, S. two thinges agree very well . For although God that he ftiould be acknowledged with his righte-

winke at thingcs for a tyme, and punifli not the oufnesand goodnes. Now then, when the wic-
wicked out of hand: when all is welreckencd, ked doe giue themfeluei the brydle to delpifc

the rcfpite that hee giucth them willnotbeefo Godandto tranjgreffehiscommaundcmentes:
long, but that it fhall euer bee true , that fud- they coulde finde in their heartes to haue him
dain deftruftion fliall ouerwhelme tlicm . And plucked out ofhcauen ifit were poflible.Whcrc-

for proofe thercof,when the wicked fay. Peace. fore let vs marke well, thatGod docth not with-
i.ThefT.y.j.

jji ,5 fjfg . then/hall the liiddeine ftormc fall out caufeauow, that al fuch as breake hiscom-
Efa,28.i5. vppon their headcs. When they thinke them- maundementes are his deadly enemies , inafl

felues to haue made a compofition with death: *° much as they be againft his lufltcc, without the
then fhall they bee ouertaken as a woman that which he cannot be God . And therefore let vs
fallethin labour of child ere (hee bee aware ,bi- bc^rein minde the thing that hath beenc de-
caufc fliec miftrufted not that the houre or in- clared already, namely that ifwee purpofe to o-
ftant ofhir trauell had bin fo ncere at hand. Eue bey God, we muft honour him in fuch forte , as
after the fame maner doth God ouerwhelme all we may like well ofhis luftice and miflike ofcuil
fuch as Hiall haue abufed his patience .whenhe dcaling:Sc that although we fallintoit through
hath borne with them for a time. Now then al- infirmjtie, yet we may pray God to Lft vs out a-
ihoughGodfhewnothimfelfea iudge to them .gaine, andfotoho]dcvsvpbyhiipower,asour
fo foone as we would : yetdoethhc notfaileto wholefeekingmaybctofubmitour felucs vnto
deftroy them without foreflowing.Thcrcfore let

'* him.andtoforfake allourowne afFeftions and
vs haue an eye to the ftionnefle ofour life , Icaft euillluftes in fuch wifc,as we may bee reformed
wefaJlafleepe: and Ictvs vndcrftand, thatal- according to his righteoulhes, andconfequent-
though God make not haft after our opinion:yet ly obey his holy Law.
notwithftanding he foiefloweth not, bicaufc he Now let vs caft our felues downe in y prcfence
forgftteth not the offences which he winketh ofour good God with acknowlcdcementof our
at,and which he puniflieth not out ofhand. Let faults,praying him fo to beare with vs in the , as
that feruc for one point. he vfe not y rigor towards vs which we haue de-
Andletvsniarkfurther.that God hath notiij- ferued:butyofhisinfinitegoodnejhereache vs

dented wichvsfo as wee may fay he ought tolet hishand.&printhis wordafter (iich fort incur
vsalonevnpunilhed vntilldeath, For although *° hearts,as it may take roote there, andwecneuer
hee execute not his iudgements all after one fwarue any way from it , norhefuffer fucbblef^
rate: yet doth he often punifli the wicked euen fing to become vnprofitablc through our fjult

hecre,and fliewevs examples before our eyes, &vnthankfulneJ:butthatwemay makeitauail-
toteachvstoftandeinaweof him, as the pro- able,byreceiuingthe promifes ofour faluation,

B&«5*ii»« P^" fpeakethof it. Seeing then that God will tocontmueftcdfaftlyinthemvnto theend,an(l
alwayes flicw himfelfc to be our ludge.both du- by (hewing our felues willing to bring to pafle y
ring this mortal life.&'after our death:Let vs not God may be honored & ferued, not only as long
delay our returning vnto him from day to day, as we liuc,but alfo after our dcceafe, fo as they ^
but let euery man quicken vp himfelfc, &walke come after vs may continue in exalting &mag.
carefully.forafmuch as if any man fall afleepc, ^° nifyinghisgloriejthathem.aybeworfliippedon

ifhe wilbe wel wakened againe,he muft be fainc all hands with one comon accord,vntill he haue
to fetthis faying of Mofcs before his face, That rid vs quite and clcanc from all the vanities and
God will pay them allhome which do hate him. corruptions ofthis world , & made vs partakers

Truely y wickcdeft creatures that be will not fay ofthe glorious immortalitie which wee poffcflc

theyhateGod:butyetitisfoindeede. Andfor not as yet but by hope. Thatitmay picafe him
proofe therof, all fuch as are defirous to haue li- to graunt this grace,aot oncly to vs but alfo,&c

OnWednefday the vij,ofAuguftj ^^^^

The Liiij. Sermon which is thefourth vfon thefeuenth (^hufter.

11 Therefore kccpe the comnian<lcments,and Ordinances, and Lawes which I

C0!Z1«
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command thee this day to doc them. ,.,,,, r r .

12 AndicvviUcomc copallcjthat becaule yeehaue heard thcreLawcs and

kept them and done them.the Lord thy God wilalfo perfotmethccouenantand

inercie vnto thee, which he iwaretoihy Fathers.
.,Li/r

1- And he will loue thse.and blelTc thce,3nd multiply thce:& he wil bleiie

thefmitcofthy wombe,andthefruitc ofthyland:thycorne and thy wine, arid

thine oylc,and the increafe ofthy kine and the flocks ot thy fheepe , in the Landc

which he fware to thy Fathers to giue thee.

14 Thou Hult bee bleflcdaboue all nations, and there Ihall not bee either

male or female barren among you.or among thy CattcU.

If The Lord will take from thee all difeafes, and all the cuill plagues ot t-

gypt which thou haft knowen . Hcc will not lay them vpon thee, but vpon all

thofc that hate thee.

E fee here againe the thingthat

hach bin treated ofalredy here-

tofore: namely that God inde-

uofeth to drawc vs to him by

geritlenefl'e.Itwcre enough for

_, himto{hewvshiiwi!l:howbeit

forafmuch as our nature draweth the cleane c5-

trar)' way ,he fettcth his promifes afore vs to win

vs withall,& to prouokc vs toferue him the bet-

ter. Therefore whcnfoeuer God promifethto

bleflc vs,& to mak vs to profper^fo we ferue him:

thereby we be put inmindeofy fmgular good-

fci!«mrfW/«r«tJ. In faying that God will per^

. forme hiscoucnant and mercic, he (heweth v9
'

well that we muft not begin at our owne feruice.

as though we wouldbring anything vnto God

tomouehimto louevs: F6r whereupon is his

couenant grounded > Eucn vppon his mercie

.

Now the let vs fee what his iticrcie is , & where-

to it ought to be referred.Firft of all ,it is his cho-

fingofvs. Although wee be vtttcrly froward .8c

dcferue to be (hikcn offat his hand: yet doth be

takcvsintohisfauor.Thusisit already a great

and ineftimablc mercie , that although God

SSSS=^3^:S' - =r^,^"r±=':s±rJ;
is he boiurd to doe it?Nay.ought not euery of vs

to ftreineourfelues,(yca cue aboue our power,)

-to ferue him? Are we not bounde thereto by na-

ture? Yes : and therefore let vs marke well , that

whereas God voutfafeth to tel vs that ifwe ferue

him he will be fauorablc and mcrcifuU vnto vs

:

his fo dooing proc ecdethof his own mccre frce-

goodn-fle.Andifrliatmouevsnot: the worlde

may fee what our vnthankfulnelle is. But yet by

fafeth to take vs for his people .aduauncmgvs

to fuch dignitie as to be of his houlhold and

Church. Now when he hath fo begun, he mult

be faine to hold out ftiU : that is to fay, he rnuft

be faine to like well of vs continually by reafoii

of the fame free fauor which he bearcthvs, and

all for our Lordc lefus Chrift>.s fake . So then,

G'od maintainethhis mercy towards vs,bycaufc

hcpiticthourwrctchednelTeandmilcrie . And
niav fee what our vnthankfulnelle is. But yet Dy ncp!tictaourwi.Lvi.^u,.v...--..- "/'•

(land vs in no ftead.ifour Lord fupplycd not our

<5cfaul:s,l mean euen whe we be beft minded to

firue him.for elfe rtiould we come farre (horc of

y petfeftion y is required ofvs. All his promifes

then ihould nothing boote vs.ifhe didnot beare

with vs:and fo is he fame to vfe dubble grace to-

wardes vs. Howbei: to y intent y things may be

the better vnderftoodc:letvsfeefirftof all how

& Rora,2.£

&Apo.l4,

withftandmg match itwith this condition, y wc

ferue & honor him. For at the firft fight there

feemethtobeforae difagreement in it . If God

loue vs without refpeft ofour deferuingcs: there

oucht to be no iffes nor conditions in the mat-

ter. . . ,.

But he putteth them to it , as we Ice in this

text: yea Scallthe whole fcriptureisM of the

doethhe accept vs .And wherefore ? Becaule
.

he loueth vs in the perfon of his only fon .But P •
•

there is yet more: that is to wit y he vfcth mercy

towards vs, in bearingwith our imperfcftions,

andbythatmeanesacccpteth our feruice, fo

that although it be faultie andhaue always lome

blemifh in it : yet notwithftanding he admit-

teth it ofhis owne goodncfle . Now we fee what
' '- -h Mofesfpcske'l'

oii.t.t ...a..,..,
_.=bremo{lGodr

cciueth vs to mercye, eucn without linding any

thing but Yttercuifcdncire in vs. And fecondly,

that he coniinucth hisfauoiu: towards vs for

loue ofhis only fun.notwithtlandingy he might

find iuftcaufeinvs.to (hake vs off and to hate

vs. And thirdly, that he acceptcth our worses

& takcth thcm'for good . fo as although they be

(as ye would fay )buc halfedone ,
andhaueal-

sss:ir:n;::s;"z;;^ .. Sk^£"££-S=
euery man as they Ihall haueferucdhim. How

can It thS be.that God (hould both haue refpeft

ofour hfe:&alfo loue vsofhis owne free mctcy?

Let vs marke well the woides that Mofcs victh

here . For he fayth that God will performe hii coue-

nant andmery according a> he hath {romifed , ifhe bt

withftandmg he ccafcth not to admit them as it

they were righteous and found.and all by vcrtuc

of the faid couenaunt.as Ifaide afore. Now then

we fee it is no incoucnience. y God (liould blcfle

vs and make vs to profper when wee haue ferued

him : and yet nocwithftaiiding that his loumg of
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whac it is to loue God and to feruc hjm . For o-
thcrwife they (hould neuer bee fo blinded with

madfelfecruftj as to beaie thcmfelucsin hand
that they bee throughly righteous . Seeing then

that although we indeuer neuer fo much to feruc

God, we fliall go limping and dtagge our legges

after vs : let vs bee fure that God /hall neuer bee
indaungeroidet toanyofvs , but rather wee
ftiall be condemned in all our workes. We may

32s

vs {hould bee , not for any woorthinefle or de-

fcrtesof ours .-but forhisowne free goodnefle

fake.without any other reafon that wee can al-

ledgCjthan that he hath chofen vs and made vs

partakers of the righteoufnelle that is in our

Lord lefus Chrift,that thereby all our tikhinefle

maybecoucred and hidden.

Butasfooneas the ignoraunt fort doe heare

of the woord Condkion.they bearc themfclues

in hand that God nukethfomepaymcnt.Sc that 10 well alledge , I was willing, and I did mine in-

when he fhcweth vs any fauour^he doth it in rc-

compence of our defcrtes. And by that meanes

the wretched Papifts doe blind thcmfelues with

vainprefumption,&<juiteouerthrow thefekies

by perkingvp after that fartiionagainft God, &
therefore they muft at length be caft downe in

ihcirouerloftmes.Forwhereunto do theyleane?

Bcholde( fay they,) God tcUethvs that he will

blefle vsifvve fcruehim : therefore it foUoweth

deuer: but that is not all that wee haueco doe.
For the will fliallalwayes be found very weakc ,

fo as ifwee haue one good affeftion , there (hall

bcadofcn ciiilones for it.Andfo by that meanes
al ofvs Ihould be difappoynted ofthe hope that

God giueih vsby his proraifes, if they (hould be
taken forawely Scaccordmgto the naked letter

whcrcitisfayd :Ifyecfeniemee,I willdoe yee
good. But nowe let men (treine themfelues as

that al! the promifes which he maketharecon- 20 much as tbeyhft •• when they come to their

ditionall. Yea,but they haue ill (hidied the holy

fcripture,when they cannot difcerncbecweene

the promifes as they be kt downe in the Lawe

,

and the thingcs that God addethto the to fup-

ply our default. For ifwee take the promifes fo

rawely ; thatis to v/it , that God will blefle none

but them that ferue him: wee (hall all of vs bee

fliut out from hope.For which of vs feruetb God
wich all his heart and with all his foule as God

audit there willbee fo many abatements , as wil

fhe-.ve that 7II Gods promiles can ftand them in

noftcad . And therefore they muit come to

yfecondremedie, which is that God fupplieth

our defaultcs : and that although all our workes

deferue naught elfe but condemnation, yet not-

withftandiug God accepteth them and taketh

them for good , of his owne fatherly good-
neflTc : and not ofany duetie that hee is bounde

hath expre/Tely commaunded vs? Nay contra- 30 vnto.Thenlet vsnotbecfoblindeas thewret-

riwifcwe drag backward , and by nature wee be

deadly enemies vnto hiro,becaufe all y thoughts

and affeftions that are in vs doe fight againft his

will.Then are wee fo farre offrom being able to

ferue him as wee fhould doe, that wee make war

againft him, and ceafe not to prouoke Ins wrath

againft vs. Nay verily, euan when God hath re-

formed vs by his holy fpirit.fo as he hath grucn

vsfomc good difpofition, wherethrough wee be

indyned to feruc him, and to be (hort, wee (hew 40 out, not for any defert ofours.bu t becaufe it plc-

that his fpirit reigneth in vs by fubduing of our ieth him fo to doe. Marke y for a fpecial poynt.

vices and ofthe wicked lul^cs which are in vs by And therewithalllet vsmarkcalfo, that if

nature : yet come we ftJ far (hort of the marke the good which God doth to men in the thingcs

ched papiftes , who when they bearc that God
addeth any condition to his proraifes , doe by 8c

by ftepvp with their ergoes, and fall to dcfcan-

ting oftheir owne free will and deferuinges. But
contrariwifc,let vsafTureourfelues that when
Godfpeaketh tovsinfuchorderoffpeachas is

(hewed vs here, although hee come to vs with

gentlenefTe: yet doth it nothing auaile vs , vntiU

he vfe his own meere mercie tofaue vs through-

which wee (hould tend vnto. It is true that wee
will traucU thitherward , as all the fairhfull doe,

whofe chiefe regard and principal! defire is to

ferue God : but yet doe they finde themfelues fo

fore combered as m.aketh them to ihudder at it.

When they bee about to ftirre one linger fore-

that concerne this tranlitorylyfe, doe proceedc
of his mercie:muc h more reafon is it that the im
mortall heritage cannot bee gotten by our owne
ftrengthjbut that God muft be faineto giue it

vs of his owne raeerc libcrali tie or free gift. And
whereoffpeaketh Mofes in this place? He fayth.

ward , the reft oftheir body drawes backward. J° GidmUbU^eihyCatiell .GodviUbttJit ihyCerne,

It is much if they canbut trayne themfelues

that IS to fay , it they can get forward a little &
coldely .Andthereforetheybedriuentofigh &
gronc,and to condemne themfclues.bcfeeching

God toTOUchfa.^c to hearten them better.and to

take away all the lets that are in thcmfelues.For

hethatisp:rfci5left,condemnethhimfelfemoft:

infomuch that the true perfeftion that is in me
during this mortall lyfe , is to knowe the euill

that is in vs andhowwretchcd webc.
On the contrary part,as for thofe that make

themfelues idols , bearing themfelues in hand
that they bee come already to the higheft toppc
of perfeftion: they burft themfelues with pride,

anddocbutlliroudeafecrct filthineirc within,

whereby they bewray that they knowe not yet

JVme,and Oylt . All thefe are tranfitory thinges:

and how is it that God profpereth vsin them ?

By his mercie, faith he. And he (bcwcth expref-

ly that Gods couenantproceedeth not from a-

ny other fpring, nor hath any other roote than
that,no not eucn in cafes concerning this flight-

full 1) te and thefe tranfitone thingcs . Now if in

promifing to ptofper vs in our Cattell , in our

Landes,& in the bread which we eate,God haue

60 not an eye to any worthinelfe of ours , butonely

voutfafeth to (hew himfelfe a liberal! & kinde-

hearted father towardes vs;what will hee doc in

cafes concerning the making of vs partakers of
the heauenly glory ? I befcech you , can wee al.

ledge any dcfertesm that behalfc?No: for then

/hold Oxen Sckincb^ofmorecAimauon whim
than
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than mens fouks . Therefore let vs markc tics, y wefliouldtakekaue toabufchismercie;
wellchcthinges thatlhaue touched : namely forthenfhould wedcale tooIewdly.Andyctne-
thatweemay wellvnderftand alorchand howc uerthelelleitappcarcthby cxpcriccc',y asfoone
greatly God louechvs , by his promifingoFre- as mcnhearcyGodforgiueth the their finncs,

ward & reconipence for our workes.For he doth- & faiieth them of his owne goodnefle.they dif-

itnot ofanyduetie,buttowinvs bygentkncfle pence vvthcmfi;lueSj& take kauc todoeeui]:S:
andloiiingncire.Yc: notwithftanding ktvsvn- vnder coloiiry they bee freed fro y bondage and
derftand niorcouer,y the fame ihiW ncuer boote curfednefle whenn ihcy were by nature, they o-

, vs a whiCjVnkfl'e our Lord procecdeyet further ueifhootthefelues into all difordcr. But God wil

infhewinghimfelfeliberalltowards vs:namelyy lo notbefomockedjhewilnothauethegoodnelTc

after he ha th rccciued vs to mercie,eue vs which which he vfeth towardes vs .to be made an oc ca-

werevttctly loft & damned, he doc alio loue vs fio offinning.For our Lord IcfusChnft is come
for our Lord lefusChriftes lake, and thereupon todcftroyy kingdomeofSatan ,as it is ihewed ^'""•••4-&

beaie with all the imperfeftionsy are in vs with- vs. So then.although God wil haue vs to impute
''"'"' ''

outiniedingtoimputethetovSjfoasourworkes aly good which he doth vs,vnto his free mercie:

may pleaie him .although they deferue itnot. yetdothheput thiscodinotoicy he wilhauc vs

For that is verifyedeuen in thefe bafe thinges to leruehim.Although the inheruacc which is

beneath.Whenwe taiseour repaft ofche bread promifedvs depcdnocvpon our owne workes:

wherewith we be fufteined: wee muft acknow- yet will hce haue vs to be his children for it,fee-

kdgc that the fame commcth ofymeere good- lo ing he ificweth himlelfctobce our father. Al-

nefieofour God. And lykewifc when weehaue thoughit become vs not to koke for any thing

done our indcuour to ferue him , [yice mull ac- in rcfpeft of all y fcruicc y wee doe him , foraf-

knowkdgcjthat he is not any whit beholden vn- muchas we be well alTurtd that they benot of

to vs forit,but(which more is)that the good af- fuch value as we can reft vpon the: yetnotwith-

feftion which wc haue,is giuen vs ofhim,and yet (landing inafmuch as God hath called vs to him
thatallthisis nothing , bccaufe there is feme intoyway offaluati6:hewilnothaue vstofalto

faukincflcinit.Thereforeitmuftnecdsbc ,that kicking againft him.His Chuichmuftnotbce a
Gods rccemingofvs into fauor , is not for that Hog£;elcote,butatcple dedicated to his honor,

heoweth vs any thing,but for that he loueth vs. So then.feeing God hath adopted vs, weemuft
Now feeing that God wil haue his mercy knowe 3° liucashischildre,foasweemay/hewy he hath

in thefe corruptible thinges: what will hee haue not called & inuitcd vs to y inheritace ofy hcaue

done in the cutrlaflin- ialuation ofour fouks.' ly life in vaine.For ifwe can linde no fauor in it.

But here might a queftion bee moucd , that are we not worthie to be banillied & fhut out of i.Cor. j,"

feeing God rcfpedeth not our merites when be it-Ycs.Again.if we go thitherward,ought we not

<ioth vs good: why vfeth he this maner offpeach to dcfpife thefe tranlitory thinges, and to paffs

which wcrcade here in Mofcs; There are two through this world as ftraijgers,& not to be wed-

reafons.Theoneisjthathe intendeth to make dedto this earthly tr.ifliSThatthe isthefecond

vs feck his grace ybetter,bydnuingvs tografit rcafon why our Lord addeihy codition thathe
that none of al y tliii*gs which he behightethvs wilfbefeiuedS; honoured at our handes. .And

could takeeftcifl,ifourworkes (houldbercfpe- 4° therefore let vslearne ir- fews wordcs
, y when

fted, & therefore that he muft be taine to bury wchauedonchomagetoour Godfor our euer-

all our linncs,& to accept vs of.his owne free- ]aftin2faluau6,&foralthetepor:.ll& tranfitory Eph.i.tf.

goodncfle.Thiswould be fomewhat withy dar- goods y he beftoweth vpon vs in thisworlde; it

kcftjif it fliould not beky^ forth more at legth

.

bchoueth vs to vndcrftad.y his adopting of vs to

His faying (in eft"i;tl3)is that whcras God telleth be his childrcn,is toy intct to be honored by vs,

vs,th2titwcfeiuehim,hewilblcfle vsand prof- & his calling ofvs into his Churcli is to the end

per vs : his intent is that euery ofvs fliould ex- wc fliould be as his hciilkoldfolke 2i not as wild

amine himfclfe,andconfider at what point wee beaftes/ceir.gwcbcofhisflock.Forhewilhauc , ,

be with him.And when we once know y in ftead fuch flieepeas fluUhearkciuohis voyce. And '

offeruing hiin,we doe prouoke him againft vs & Jo y is the caufe whv it is fayd expreflv in this text

,

greeue him,as though wee had confpired to doc Yee flutltl^eefcall the fltttutei,comAndcmen:s^U\(iit

foot wilful malice: & when we once knowe that which 1 fet before you to doe them. Asifhecfliould

we bee fo greatly in his daungcr euen by nature: fay,among the other giftes ofGod , we haue his

then will all vaine felfetruft bee beaten downc word which is an cxctlk't treafurc. And it is not

in vs,& we wil haue none other mindc, than to giuen vsonely toy end wc fliould but heare it &
refort to y mercy that is promifed vs.and to flee allow it in our wordcs: but to the ende we fliould

thither ."or refuge, fo as we ftialbe quite &cleane frame our hues thereafter. Seeing then y God
bcrcftofyfonde opinio which we had coceiuej voutfafeth to teach vs, Sclloopeth foloweasto
ofourowneworkes.&notthmkethe any more doyofficeof a fchokmaifterSc teacher towards

loberaeritorious. Thus ye fee what wp haue to 6o vs:arcnotwetoovnth.'ikfulifwe hearkenotvn-
note for the firll reafon. to him?.And let vs markc wel.that wee bee none

Thefccondisy forafmuch asGodhath piti- ofhisdifcipks,vnkfl"e wee obey hisdoftrine,

cdvs, hebeareth with our workes,& intendeth andmakeitauaikabktovs.Forothciwii'e itis

not to fift them with rigor,butadniittcth the for but as ifwe heard a fongy delighted our eares , r

good & auaileabk,though there be many iiifir- as is fayd of it in Ezechiel . And fu.-ely it is a •'
'''

piities&vicesinthe.Butyetforally. wee muft goodlyworfliippingofGod, for vs to fay thathe

vndcrllandy hewillnotfobcarewour infiiini- hathfongwcll. Nayhiswillis that wee fliould

yttcr
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vtter another mclodiecorrefpondet to his voice takelibertie to doe euill when they fee him !b

which is, that wee flioulde flieweby our whole gentle and freehearted cowardes theni.-but con-

lyfc, that hee hath not taken paynes withvs in tratiwifewillhaue vstobee anfwerable againc

vainc.norloft his time , in declaring his-will onourfide,roaswegiuenot deafeearcto him

vnto vs

.

when hee fpeaketh to vs: but that when he hath

And now furthermore Mofes addcth , l<fepe binfogratioustovsasto declare his will vnto

thtm : yea (fayth hce.) and God mil blep you: and vs,we aifo fhould flicw that his fo doing is not in

afterward hee addethagaine, thitthte rtillloHevt. vaine,& y he is not difappointed of bis purpfe.

Surely by thefe wordes it may be deemed at the But whatfWe fee how ftubborne men are for all

firft fight, y God lookcth whether men wil do_ i° that: and whatfoeuerGodtel them or fhewthe,

their duetie or not, ere hee loue them. But I although they haue their eares beaten dayly w
hauetoldeyee already how the promifcsof the fuch w3rninges,yetnotwithftanding they con-

Lawcdoe ferue fiiftofall to bring men to right tinuc ftil lybethemfeluesin their wilfuInelfcBe-

humilitie, that they may know themfelues to be holde,God promifeth to blcfie vs , fo wee ferue

as they bee, and quite rid and difcharge them- him. Now there is no man but hee wouldefainc

fellies of all fclfctruft. When that is done, profper. We could well finde in our hcartesthac

then know they y Gods calling of them is with God fliould ftcd all our neccfliucs .and that hee

condition , that they (hould ferue him : and that fliould giuc vs mcate and <irinke: we could finde

ifthey inforce themfelues fo to doc, they picafe in ourheartes tobecloathcdathiscoft. But in

him , fo that although their doinges be Vnper- 1° y meanc whik, who is he that bethinketh hini-

fcft , yet will hee not faile to accept them , be- felfe thus :this is ymeane whereby Imuftinioy

caufe hee imputeth not the vices vnto them GodsbleflingSNay we drawecleanebackc,and

wherewith they bee interlaced . And more- it fbouldfcen-je that our whole fceking is to be-

ouer wee may gather vponthtfe wordes of Mo- reaueourfelues rherof, and tocutoftGod by j
fes,thattheferuice whereofhee fpeaketh here, way.or rather fo to ftoppc the entries & iflewes

gocth not before Gods blefl'ing and the fauov of his grace,as it may ncucr come at vs. Behold,

that hce promifeth vs: for doe wee loue him be- God wil haue vs fitft of al to line vprightly ,faith-

fore hee louedvs ? Wee cannot make the holy fiilly & in his fcarc:& thereupon heepromifeth

Ghoft a lyar which fpeaketh by the mouth of to b'lcffe vs. On the contrary part,men giuc the-

Saint Iohn. It is not (fayth hee) for that wee 3® fclues to filching,ltealing, robbing , SccrucltiCg

louedGodfirft: butGod vouchfafed toreceiue fcekingby allmcanes to pickoutone anothers

vs into his fauor, at fuchtimc as wee were his cys. There is no mention ofthe feare ofGod:to

enemies. And all the fcripture is fuO ofthis ^ he fhort,they wooldy all might goc to hauockc

.

Now then, feeing it is told vs here that God wilt In fo doing we renounce Gods blefling , fo farre

loue his people, it they haue a care to kcepehis asin vs lyeth, anditfeemeth to vs y.we cannot

commaundementes : let vs note that it is not take a better way to profper .thanbyferuingthe

meant, that mcncanpreuent God and draws diiiell.Whcrinitappearethin howcnrfedplighc

him to them firft ofall: but that (as is declared wcbe.Andwhencefpringethit, but ofthat wc
tnto vshere) it is all one as if hce fhouldfay, I giue no credit to Gods promifrs? ForifwcbeJe-

haue loued you freely , and I will loue you ftil],4° uedGodtobcfoothfaft ingood earncft: furely

andycelhallfeelemvloucin fuch wife, as yee wewouldberauifliedat this faying of his, ItniH

may Lnioy it and poffefle it for euer , But yet mal<fyou to profper . But forafmuch as our vani.

for all that, let vs bcwarethat wee decetue not tiesdoe carry vsheadlongthccontrary way : it

our fclues , as they doc which confelfe that God maketh vs to inugin that wc win more by doing

Joucth vsofhisownefreegoodr>effe,butyetwc cuill.thanby feruing God . Ncuertheleffc this

inufl fccdndly bee worthie ofit , For wee muft vnbek-efe ofours (halbe right dccrcly paicd for,

alwayes come backcagaine to that whichi haue fpeacially when it is matched wiih fuch blaf-

touched already:naraely that vnlcffe Godbearc phemie,and wee doe our Godfo much wrong as

with vs.and skowrcaway al the fpottes that are not tobcleeuehis word:&moreoucr,whenasin
in our workes , the thing that is fpoken of here ,

yo ftead ofacknowledging him to be the Author of
fhallneuerbeeaccorophlhcd invs:but contra- allgoodnefle, andcommingto draweofthefui-

riwifc itfliallalwiiyes tuine vsio fome greater ne(feofhisgrace,we doe nothing elfe but make
lhame,to(hewcvs,Goto, behold, your God our fclues ftrangcrs to him. Seeing then that wc
hath abaced himlelfefo much as to tell you that falltoprouokingofhimfo byallmeanes: what
ifyee ferue him , hee will be fauorable and mer- remaincth for vs:i>ut to bcbereft ofhis bleffings,

cifuUtoyou. Forofwhomisitlong now, that yea and that he,asthougli he were our enemy,
you be vnh.i ppie , that hee eurfeth you, that he purfue vs euen to the vttcrmoft ;'But truly a maiv
refufeth you,andthatheperfecutethyou?com- raayftillperceiuean ineftimable goodnefle.in

methitnot ofyourowne fault > yes : You your y heceafethnot todoevs 5ood,when heeisfo
felucs then, arc tobeblaracdforthis, that you 60 prouoke^byvs, & that wee ceafe not to kindle y
be not beloued ofyour God .It fhould ( fay I) be fire of his wrath.-but yet in the end we (hall finde

layde to our rcproche, ifGod pardoned not the that this doftrinewasnotinvaine.lt is true that

faultcsthat arc in our workes . So then let vs a man (hall not alwayes pcrcciue the thing that

piark thnt liis loue is .ilwayes free in our workes, Mofes fayth here : that is to wit, that God proC
howbcit that hee will not bee mocked,nor haue pereth them that ferue him . For yee Ihal fee ^
his goodnclle abufed,nor abide that sjen fhould fuch as arc defirous to doe beft,and imploy the-

fcties
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relucsinthetrueth,are miferable folkes , affli- tohispTouidcnce,andreftmy felfe vppon him.
ftcd diuers wayc s ac Gods hand , and hauc no: Thus yee fee howe the faithfull ccafe not to bee
halfe their fil wherwith to fufteme them. Again, blcfled ofGod, though the world fee not Gods
they fhall be tormeted with difcalcs,or elle they bencfites lb apparantly in them,
ftiall hauc many reproches & iniuries. wrought Butktvscomcnow tothc vnbcleucrs. Itis
them in this world, & (to be /hort) they fhall be true that God Iheddeth out his temporall benc-
in continual languilhing. On the contranc part, fites vpon them, foas they be healdiie , & hauc
ye(hallfeethewickcdprofper:ye(hallfeethcm aboundance ofgoods.andfo forth .-but yet (hall
in credit and eftimation

: they (hall cram them- all thefe thinges be turned into a curfe to them

.

felucs with all cxcefle; and they Ihail hauefuch lo Ifa man dcmaund whether the hauing ofbodily
abundancc,as may make euen their heires to health, &alfo wherewith to finde a mans felfe,

tCilij,'ti. burft.Thefc thinges are to be feene.Howbeit wc be not the bleflinges ofGod: yes vcnly be they'.

muftnote, that when the good arefo afflicted , Butyctmuft wcenotethatas'inrefpeiflc of the
itisfirftbecaufe they haiie not yetferucd God faithlefle ,&ofthedefpifersofGod, theyturne Tit.i.ij,
as they ought to doe.But why doth God fcourge to their harme.bScaufc they be foule'&vnclean
them, more than the wicked which iu(h ounn- & doe defile Gods benefitcs with their handling
to all naughtincifc? it IS becaufe he intendeth to ofthcmJMeedesmuftitbeethcn thnttheordcr

i.Cor.J.5.
chaftice the fatherly.To y end that their foules ofnature is turned vpfidedowne in this behalfe,
may be faued,hechaftifcth them m their bodies. For inafmuch as the wicked & the vnbclceuers
Againe, in fending a fBiftioSjGods intent is not lo are fuUof tilth &vnc]can.fli:thry can not touch
alwayes to pumfti men according to their mif- any ofGods bencfites, but they nuiftneedcsbe-
deedcs:but alfo to try their paticce, and to with- ray them and marrc them . And therefore all

drawe them from the world , to the intent they muft needcs tiirne to their condemnation . A-
Ihouldnotbetoo muchintangledinit: andhis gaine.we fee how the world goeth.Hauethceucs
will IS to humble them,that they may know the- (I meane fuch as are giuc to deccitc & fleecing)
felues as theybe,& be fory for it. So then foraf- haue they gathered much together? They haiic
much as God hath many caufcs to afflift y faith- tormented themlelucs all the time oftheir lyfe:

fiill: he will not haue vs to make one cgall rule of & what ioy hauc they had ofthem ? God t.iketh

it, & to fay that he puni{h:th them according to vengeance on thcmifor they be infl.imed w fuch
theirmifdecdes. Butwhereforcfoeuerhedocit, 30 grcedincfl'cofthem,3StheybeneuerinQjiet:&
let vs note that ifGod (hould vtteily dcftroy the befides y,they cannot doe good w their euilfot-

hehadiuftcaufcfotodoe.&heefhoulddoethe tengooils. But intheend,dccthcy once dye?
no wrong.Neuerthclcfle we muft haue an eye to Then goes all to hauock againe. For the worldc

Rom.? jtf
that which Saint Paulfayth in the eight to the feeshowthediuellhathlibertieto ouerthrowe,

' Romans,and be contented with it: namely y all euen fuch as a man vfould haue thought to haue
thinges turne to the welfareof thcmthitlouc bin well grounded,& that they /hold ;icuer hauc
God,fo as they ferue not to turne them afide, or decayed to the worldes end,A man would won-
to pluck them away from their laIuation,buLra- der to fee how they be dcftroycd in y turnineof
therbcasbclpes to further it-Markey fororrc a hand . Yeaand morcoucr, the goods which
poynt.Andyetnotwithftanding itis euidenjy 40 they hauc raked together for their children be-
fccnc,that Gods grace faileth the not in the af- come as halters to hang them wjth.-;l!,foas rhey
flidions and miferies which they indure.True it become miferable euen in the fight of tiie world,

is that they finde thclelucs in paine,S: the things & men behold the fignesofGods wrath & vcn-
are harde and grieuous for them to bcare : but geance in the, whereby itis well knowen that he
yetthereisalwayesfomewhattofwectenthem, neuerleaueth men vnpunilhcd forthc contept
they haue ftill fomccofort at Gods hand, which &wrong which they doc to his maieftie in ru-

fcrueth to make them vnderftandyhce bleflcth fhingfoorth into all difordcr.infomuch y if hec
and proPpereth them. Ifhe (hould giue them no punilh not the fathers themfelues, he laycth the
more butone bit ofbread: yet haue they fuch an execution ofit vpon their children ,how long fo-

inward ioy,as they can better thanke God for it, 5° eucr he make delay. So then let vs niarke thnr it

than y wicked can doc^for great abundance,] is not without caufe that God tclicthvs hce will

who fret themfelues inwardly , infomuch that blefle fuch as ferue him, yea euen to the world-
although they labor to bring thefelues a flcepc ward. And that is y caufe why Saint Paul fiith

,

that they might nothaueany remorfc of con- that the feare ofGod hath promifes, notonely t'Tim.^.!,

fciece to trouble them, &ftriue euenagainftna- ofyeuerlaftiiiglife,butalfoofthis earthly life:

ture, that they might be as it were fenfelelfc: foasifweliueinthefeareofGod,wec(h3llnot
YctdocthnotG O D let them fo reft, that they onely be furc ofthe inheritance which hec hath
can be fomcry at the heart euen with their abii- prepared for vsaboiie; but alfo.y euen as Ion" as
dancc,as the (ilie faithful ones are with their po- we liuc in this world he will guide vs and keep vs
uertie, whoholde themfelues contented from ^o vndcrhisproteftion.&notfuffervb towant any
morrowe to morrowe.waitmgtobe fedatGods thing whereof hec knoweth vsto haue necde.
hand , & referring themfelues wholy vnto him

,

Tructh it is that God wil alwaves be our karucr

& calling vppon him.Andagaine,although they becaufe he knoweth we bee too muchgmen to
hauenatallthattheywouldwifh:yctthinke thy thefe earthly thinges, from the which he mten-
thu! w themfelues , well ,

yet doth not my God deth to pull vs away,to the ende we (hould haue
ccafc to watch ouerme,& therfore I betake me the better skill :o lift vp our heades to hcaucn ,

Ec and
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and to feeke after the goods that arc prepared

for vs thcre.Therfore whe God reftreineth his

benefites as we fee he doth, thatis to fay ,\vhcn

he giucth vs them in fmal & flender porcion:it is

to the intent wc ftiould not be hindred to keepc

onourway flilingoing right foorth vnto him.

Thus ye fee what we haue to markc in this text.

And thcrfore ifwc fcruc our Godjlet vsnot dout
but he wil bkffc vs cuen to tlic woildwai dc,and
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but yet ought it tobe much better knowe in the

children,(o as it might be fayd.Lo here a blellcd

fecdf.For Gods voutfafing to take y fathers vn-

to him, was of purpofeto vtter his mcicic yet

more in their chddre. But cotrariwifc, let a man
looke vpon their childrcn5& he fhallbcdriue to

conclude, y we be as good as banirticd fro Gods
bleffing,^ from ally profpcritie which he pro-

milcd to his people. And no inarucl though it be
make vs to profper better thany wicked^yca and jq fo.for y world fecth v/hcrat y fathers ame. Their
although we fee them puffed yp with pride , al-

though we fee the tryumph in pomp &brauery,

& although wc fee the fwimming in their plea-

furcs:ktys tary patiently a litlc vvhilej& wc Ihal

find y God dalicd not w vs, whe he promifed his

blcfling to fuch as ar willing to fcruc & loue him.

And fpccially let vs markc well howe he tcl-

leth vs here cxprcfly , thM hi wili bUfit vi in our

ijitit, andin tht imreafeofiou;- Caiiell, I pray you.

intent is not to edify the in the teare ot God: for

it (hould fcenic that they be lothy their childrc

fliould fliamc them by becomming honcfter me
than they.And to fay y tructh,they bring the vp

in alllcwdncficrandis itnot niectc then y God
fhoulJflicwhimfelfaiudgc-Whcrcarcy fathers

nowadaycs.y make y fcarc ofGod their mark to

ame at in tcachingthcir children?In dcede they

be willing enough to hr.ue their childrc aduaun-
ifthc fauor which God ihewcth vs do extend ^^ ccdto y worldward,&to!ayfor they they may
cuen tothcbrutebeaftcs.foas themarkeof his

fatherly good will towardcs vs fli all bee printed

inthcm;whatvvilhedoe toour fclues& to our

childrc, and to the things y touch vs much nec-

rer?ror in deed me mult make this coparilon of
our bodies with our foulcs. If Godhauca care

to tccdethcle wretched carkeli'es hecre: what
will hce doc for vs when we be reflored into his

glorie.^lfhehaueacarcofour mortall bodies

want no wcalth.but in the mesne whilc.as for to

haue an ey e vnto God,to fay, 1 will dedicate my
childrc vntohim.I will haue them fo brought vp

as he may be rightly honored by them: it is the

furthcftcndofall their thought. Necdes there-

fore mufi: we be bereft of the benefitesthat arc

promifed here, and banifhcd from them.

Furthermore, whenfoeueritistold vsy our

Lord prouoketh vs to returnc vnto him : let vs
what wiJl he haue ofour foulcs, which are falhi- 30 vndcrftjd y feeing he loucd vs freely when wee
oned after his owne image } But let vs returnc

tothcprcfentmatter. If God voucfafc to haus
<are ofour cattcll , as ofour Oxen , our Afles

,

and our lh;cpc for our fakes ; what care will hee
haucofourpeifons ? What care will he haue of
our chilJrcn , which arc heircs of the promifed

faluation,andareadopted CO belong to his co-

licnant, feeing it plcafcth him to choofe and a-

doptvstobchis people j For hee doth notone-

wereyct his cnciTiics:it muft necdes be y he will

much rather louc vs now y he is reconciled vnto

vs. Yca.but yetmuftybein refped ofour Lordc
lefus Chrift,& for his fake.We muft not feeke a-

ny wonhineffeoutofy perfon ofhimyis called

Gods wclbcloucd fon: for iris only he y hath fa-

tifricdy paimctofallourdctSjWhich thing it lay

not in any creature to do.Yet notwithft.^ding;lcr

vs afliire our fclucs y it behoucth vs to ixidcucr to

Ram,5.ie^'

and ti.i.

lylay,cpmevntomc:but3lfoI will be thcGod 40 docwcl.knowingy Godwilnotbaucvs to abufe
' ^' *" of thy children after thee vnto a thowfind ge-

nerations. But wliat'wc be worthie to be left dc-

ftituteofal Gods promiies: and it were much to,

ifwe could by that mcane bee brought to right

repentance . Let vs fee ifGods blcfling be to be

fo'jnd among vs nowadayes as it is promifed .in

dcede it is to bee maruelcd (as I haue declared

alreadie)thnt God IS fo patient towardes vs. For
are we woocthic to be maintained here one mi-

his mercie.For Iceing he hath adopted vs to b<

hischildrerletvs yccld himyhonory is due to

our father. Andbefidesy, although our workcs
bevnpcrfci5l,andvvee doe but offer him thinges

which arc not worthy accepting at his had: yet

doth not he ceafe to lykc V; elof vsin y thinges f
we do to fcruc & honor him will, & we ihall not

be difappoi nted ofv benefits y he hath promifed

vs.But yet muft weimpute all to hismtrcic,and
nutcof an hourc, confidcring the outrageous Jo wcmulf hue in fuch fort in this world.aswc may
offences v/hich we commit dayly againft himf

No : and yet notwithftanding , although he
fparc vs,although he taric for vs , and although

he fcourge vs not as wchaiiedeferued : yccnc-

ucrthclellc , v/e fee how we doc partly languilhc.

Some decay and confumethcfelues by little &
little :fomepcri(hvtterly out of hand: & other-

fome pine away as if they were almoft dead of

cold.as men tcrmeit.And what is y caufc hereof

but our driuing away ofGods grace & fleffing? 60

Again we need not to go to our Oxcn.oui horics

and our fhcep to wcet whether God vvdraw his

hand Sigracefro vsor no:Lctvsbut looke vpo
our children in what plight they be. Gods rccci-

uingof their fathers in to his tauor,ought to bee

as a lookingglalfe of his goodneflc towards the

:

be out ofdoubt y he wil haue rcgardto maintein

vseueinthis prefentlyfe,&to giue vswhatfoc-

uer he knoweth to be meet for vs. Therefore Ic:

y ferae to make vs to finde fuch taft in his good-

ndfc, as it may tolle vs on ftil further& further,

fo as we may be able to goc through vv a cheare-

ful hcart.to the fpiritualbkirednciTe that tarycth t-P«.».^

for vsaboue, whereofwc haue but onclyataftc

as now by faith and hope .

Nowe lecvskncelcdowncin thcprefcnceof

our good God with acknowledgement 01 our

faults, praying him to make vs fo to feeic thcni,

as we may Icarne to be fory for them better than

wee haue beenc , and to turnc wholv vnto

him , and to reformc our whole lyfe after fuch

a forte , as wee may feeke nothing but to gmc
\ cuet
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ouer our felues all wholy vnto hitn,and to frame

our fclucs to his holy wjII as he haih declared ic

inhisworde. And fo let vs allfay, Almightie
God hcauenly father , &c.

OnMunday the twelfth ofAugufl, 155^.

TheLv. Sermon , -which is thefift vpon thefenenth (Chapter,

16 Thou fhaltconfume all the nations whfch thcLorde thyGoci giueththec.

Thine eye flaall not pardon thcra : neither (halt thou feme their Gods : for that

wilbe thy decay,

17 Ifthou fay in thine hart,thcfc nations aremoc in number than I,how may I

driue them out?

18 Be not afraidcofthcra: but remember what thcLorde thy God did toPha-

raoj and to all the Egyptians,

19 That is to wit, the great tryals which thine eyes hauefeenc, and the fignes

and wonders, and the flrong hand and ftretched out armc, wherewith the Lordc

thy God brought thee out. So will the Lord thy God doe to all the nations of

whofe face thou art afraid.

I><at.(?,i, a

Orafmuch as we bee exhorted

to become lykc God in gcntlc-

ntfle&tnildnefle , andthithc

wil haue his children knowen
thereby in this world : it (hould

feemey the thing which Mofcs

fayth herc.is not agreeable thereunto. Foreucn 50
the heathc n could well skill to fay, that there is

nothing wherein men rtfemble God more , tha

in gcntlenes and louingkindncs,whcn they giue

themfcluesto doegood.Butin this place hecrc

is nothing biitrigor. GoJwillhauethem to kill

all Without fparing ofany thing: it fecmeth then

y there is fomc contrarietiein this matter. No;
but (as I haue declared heretofore) although'

God execute his iudgements, and appoint men
to be the doers thereof : Yet is thatnolet,but ^°

that we may in the meane while bee kindehear-

iedi.nourfclucs,andhaue piticandcompaffion

euen vppon them that pcrith. Nowc on the one
fide, ifGod inioyne aching to be done: it muft

be dons without gainefaymg . And yet in the

mcane while we muft followe the rule that is gi-

ucnvs generally: namely to loueour neighbors

though they be not worthic ofit ,
yea euen fuch

as hate vs, and to indcuour to doe them good, &
tooaercomethemby doing good forcuill.But

this will be the better vnderftoode , ifwee take

the matter by partes.

Firft we muft cal to mindc here what hath bin

declared vpon the fixth chapter , that istowir,

that itisnotforvstomealiireGods ludgemets

after our fancie/or we muft ncedes graunt, that

fomerimes they bee as a bottomlcfle pit: but yet

for all that, they ccafe not to bee rightfull ihll

.

Then ihal we not always fee the rcafon ofGods
doinges: but yet muft w; lyke well ofthem with- 63

cutgainnvinc. Fo it is good re.ifon that all cre-

atures fhoulJ .'Vonpc to him , and that he fhould

notbcboundto yrtldanyaccount. Andth-re-

forewhcn the thing chat God commaundeth vs

(ccmeth flrsungc: let vs hold our mindes in awe
and fubicdion, and yeeldeGod fo much honor,

as to conftffe that he is righteous &iuft though
wc percci'Jcit not. Let that feruc foroncyoint.

Againe when we fee him vttcr fuch rigor to-

wardes others, as to vsniay fcenie cxccfliue:

therein Lt vs acknowledge his goodneffe and
mercie towardcs vs : for hec might doe the lyke

to vs. OFwhat or ofwhom is ic long that wee pe-

nftimt,as well as they vpon whomc God pow-
rcth out the extrcmitic ofhis rigorJlt is ccrtcine

that our finncs haue well dcfci ued that as much
fliould befall vs : but God beareth with vs of his

infinite goodncflc.Thcreforc let vsftjnd in awe.
For though God vfc goodneffe and patience to-

wardcs vs as now- yet hath not he forgotten ouC

faultes,except wee our felues doe hearc them ir»

minde. And therefore let vs vndcrftand yGod
might iuftly deftroy vs , and thereupon let vs cal

our Iclues home to him, and preucnt the thing

y is tobefearcd^y istowi'^lcafthelTiouldftctch

forth bis arme to cofoundc vs. So then, the exe-

cutions ofGods iudgements ought to be as war-

ninges vnto vs , to enter- into the knowledge of
our finiies , y when we haue giuen God thankes

for bearing with vs, wee may Icarnctoreturne

home to him againe.

But yet notwitliftanding, when we haue well

confideredallthingcs: [weclhall findethat]it

was not without caufe that God comanded his

people to roote out all the folk that dwelt in the

land-ofChanaan. For he had already born with

them a long tinie,as hath bin declared Shall we
thinkcicftrange.y after God had taiycd foure

hun'^iedveercsformeny wered'.fpifers of his

maieftie,&giiicn to sUnaiightinefle: hefliuuld

in the end haue no more piticvpothem,lutv.il

themtobe vtceily wiped out of the world ? But
fuch were all thole nations . For although they

were malicious and fioward already in the time

of Abraham, anditwasappaiant that the land

was infeftcd withthcivfilthincHc: yctciidGod
auow, that their wickednefie was not yet come
to the full grouth . And therefore hec de-

layed his wrath, not for the fpace of half; a

E e » fcore
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fcore yeeres only, but full foure hundred yeeres thing y I fpeakcofas now,is y wcmuftndt reply
together.He let them alone in eafe and rcft:and agamft God when he liftcth to dcalc rigoroufly
they waxed ftil woorfe and wor fc.and hardened w vs: for there is none ofvs al.but he could findc
more and morc.Itreemcth that Gods goodnefle in his heart to make God to ftoopc to his lure,
gauc the more libcrtic to doecuill. Therefore Let vs beware offuch prefumptuoufnefle, & ra-
jt was high time for God to put forth his mighty ther doe him the honor to fayyhisiufticeis vn-
hand then or ncucr to deftroy them , feeing hee blattieable in all points & all refpeftes. And for-
fbund them fofarre part grace.And in deed, we afmuch as it is fo;we haue to note.y whenfoeuer
can well skil to defire God to punifh the wicked, God punirtieth/ wicked, it is not enough for vs
anditgrecuethvithathefhouldbearewiththe, lo toconfclTey hcdothitiu%:butalfoifhe com-
& ifhe make dclay,we thinke hee is too patient. maiid vs to execute his iudgemets,wec muft doc
Againe, ifhee vfe rigor after his long tariance: it,&wc muft fhut our eyes at all thinges. For as
the we cry oat that he is too feucre, and we ask if for him y will be more pitiful tha God;although
he could not dealc otherwife tha fo.To be plain, he be comended ofmen , & that his doinghauc
there is no mcafurc in vs. For if God fatidy not fomefheweofvcrtuciYctdothhe moftlcawdly
our defires,we fal to coplayning,one while ofbis blafpheme him which is y fountaine ofall good-
ouergrcat eentlcneflc, & anotherwhile ofhis o- nelFc. The man y pretendeth to be more mcrci-
uergreai fcueritie. And ifhe execute not fuch fullthanGod.-isworfe than the diuell. For why >

vengeance at y firft dafh as we would wiHic , we What arc we? Let vs make coniparifon between
thinkeheisallcepc.&thathee diflerableth too 1° God &vs.Behold,God will haue vs to execute
much.And dayly we here fuch murmuringes as rigor: & we willncedes call him back to mercie :

thefc.-Whatmeaneshcbythis? Why doth hee nowisnotthatpfpitingofhira, as though wee
forbearc i'o longPAgaine on the otherfidc,ifGod would fpit in his face ifwe could > Yes ; for there
come with his power to punifti men according is nothxngmore peculiar to him than his good-
to their dcferuing: then , alas howe comes it to nefle. Let vs take away his goodnefle from him,
pafley God(whoreportethhimfclfetobefo pa- &hcisnolongerGod.Shalweimaginc Godto
tient&pitifuU,) dothnow (hewehimfclfe fori- bcbutfomedeadthing>Nay,when we fpeakeof
gorous againft vs? Yea,bu t wc confider not that God,wc muft vndcrftad y al goodnefle is in him ,
while our finnes prouokc his wrath , & while wg & that we bauf none at al in vs, but by fmal pec-

Rom.*. J. ftackvp wood to kindle the fire of itjheallureth 3° ces/uchasitpleafethhim tobeftowe vppon vs.
vs to repentance by gcntlcnefle.For he giueth vs Now then.ifa man wil needes fay, I wil vfe mev-
Icafure to return vnto him,to the end wc fliould cic,when God forbiddeth him:what a prefump-
askeliimforgiuenes.Andifwedoenotfo ,muft tuoufnefleisy?Sothen,letvs markcwellintlj'is
he not then ftiew himfclftobc our iudge?In like text,that it is not enough for vs to confcilc thac
taking were the people ofwhom Mofes maketh God doth iuftly punifh whom he lifcctli, but alia

a mentio here.For Gods intent was not to punifli y if he hft to giue vs the charge & comifiion to
lhewoutiuftcaufe:fentencewasgiue vpponthe execute his iudgcmcnts,we muft goe throughw
aforehandiny timeofAbraha.And nowthcrc itwoiit»kanningorgainfaying.Andthereforein
are foure hundred yeeres runneoutfince:andis matters of Iuftice,men muft forbcare their own
not y a termc long enough t did thefc nations a- 4° opinions & wils,& not be fo ouerweenmg , as t»
mend of all that time ? Nay , contrariwife they take leaue to do what they think good.or to turn
cefed not to giue thefelues ouerto al naughtines, afide one way or other: but haue a regard to fol-
Scbecaufe tlicy were not correifledjthey became lowc the rule that our Lord giueth them , aflu-
the worfe &y more ftubborne, & their malapcr- ring themfelues that the authoritie of luftice is

neflc incrcaled more & more. Now the God ex- tycd to the thing which he (heweth,and that his
ccutcth y fentencc which he had giuen vpon the putting ofthem in that commiflion, is to the ia-
fourehundcredyeercbcfore:forhceknoweth y tent they fliould repreflc & punifli cml doers,
they be paftremedie. And therefore let vs learn and maintainc& defend goodfolke.Seeingitis
to glorify him in his uidgcraents, & whereas wc fo: it is meete

y j vfe theroffliould be thercattcr.
fceyrcafonoftheherc, Ictvsnotceflfe to con- *" Moreoucr, as cocerning thefc pationswhon\
elude wout difputing(yca eue when we percciuc Mofes fpeaketh of:Let vs marke that befidcs the

Pfal.iii.r,
"°^y reafon ofthe)y he is iuft& righteous, and other crimes & enormities which they had co-

y he wcicth his workcs in fuch balance, as there miited:therc was alfo a contempt ofGod,which
is no fault to bee found in them, and that ifwee was vtterly intolletable. In decdc,wee will make
chauncc to checke againft them, we flialbc con- no great reckoning ofthat: but yet doth GOD
founded in our blafphemie. Andfoyefcc what make reckoning ofit, and hee paflcth notwhac
we haue to remember. we haue imagined: for all our imaginations are

Againe,whc God lifteth to execute his rigor; corrupted.Whe God doth once fet vp his iudg-
let not vs allege his mercie to him . True it is y ment featc; wc may well put forth our opinion

,

in reforting vnto him we muft alwaycs befecch g^ buty thmg which God hath ordcyncd muft ftad,
him to voutfafe to receiue vs to mercie,& al our & not be repcaled.Now the let vs note, y when-
prayers muft begin& end w this confcflion, yif foeuerGodshonoris lightly cftemcd.thenmuft
God vfed not his goodnefle wee fliouldebe vn- rigor be vfcd rather thi mercie in y behalf.And
done, & there would be no more hope of falua- we muft call to minde y example y is rehearfcd
tion for vs: & therefore it ftandeth vs in hand to in y firft tooke ofkinges: namely of Achab who
flee for refuge to Gods meerc mercie . But the would needs fliewe mercy to Bcnbadad king of

'-K"*-* "-J i

Syria,
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Syria. And there is exprefly ch.s faying.thac whc it before GO D : it is cleanc contraric. And for
Benhadad came to h.m to lew tor mcrcie,al that proofc thereof, let vs confidcr the example th.c
cuer he faid vnto h.m was no more but th.s, that .s fet downe m Hofcas concernmg kmg lehu. or« , ul

J r^iu u"^''/ r^'^'T'""
andkindhear- Godcomniaunded himtodcftroyall Idohters"^

ted. And behold that goodly vcrtue of cicraen- he did it partly but notakosithcr : forheede
'

<ie ouercame his heart:by meanes wherofwher- ftroycd thofc whom he ftoodc in fearc of nnd he
as God commaundcd him to execute rigour, he did it for his ownevaine glory andfuertic God
ftewedmercie. But It happened vntohim ashc did him the honour to make himline,& he con-had delerued And whyjFor the Syrians had c6- fidered it not. But when he came once to i kina.
routed horrible blalphcmieagamft God &fcor- ,0 dorac.O hemult maintainchimfclfeinit An"d
ncQ him,raying:He IS ^ God ofy mountains,but what did he ? He executed rigor ynough vppon
ifwc come intoy plain groundswc (hal hauc vi- thofe whom he lirted,and fpecully vpon fuch a.
aoric,he can do nothing there. Thus were idols hewiftmightdoehim harme.but whenheh.d
fet VP «i Gods phce. And therefore it was faide fo begun.he let the reft go vnpunithed, he cared
to Achab,that the king ofSyna fhould bee van- not what came ofit, fo he niit;ht re.gne pcacea-
fluiftied & rooted out. Now it carac to paffc that

, bly . Now at the firft fight a m'an mich: well fay
his aray was put to flight: but yet they founde a it wasaveitucworthieofcomraendJnon

, that
Ihift by & by to make peace. And why? For this he punifted thofe whom God had commanded
goodly commendation liked Achabs cares well^ him. Verily and fo was it, ifhe had held on that
when they called him a mercifull Prince . By zo trade ftill. But for as much as he deftroycdone
meanes wherofhc was dandled a fleepe.fo as he fort and fparcd another fort : it is f. id that God
made falcoftheblalphemiey was committed a- wilipumfli the mitt uighterthit lehu had com-
gamftOod asms a common matter with vsto mitted.Andhowmay thatbeMsitmanflaueh-
bee pitifullmcafeswhcreGod isoftended. For tcrtohaue executed the comandemcntofGod^
this caufe a Prophet wasfent vntohim , brin- Yea,aftcr tlic manerthathe wcnttowoike He
ging his badge vvith him, thatis to wit, thathe isfaidtobee amanflear, bicaufe he h.idnotan
had bin wouded by the commandcment ofGod: eye tothe thing that God commanded him.For
andthchrftman,(whohadrefi]fcdtodoit,)was hefhouldhauc gone through as he began But
deuouredofa Lion out ofhand. Yet notwithft5- heftaycdin the middes oHiis way. Forasfor
ding the Prophet came to Achab wcunded and 30 thofc wlv-m he punillicd, hcpunifliedthe'inre-
dilhgurcdandfaid vntohim : Itookea man to fpeftofhisownc peculiar profit. He had no re-
kcepe

,
andhethat deliucred him to raec bad gardofGodshonour,fothcCrowneoftheking.

inee I Ihould not let hiro goe vpon pame ofmy dome continued with him. Therefore is he iuft-
life. Neucrthelcffc while 1 turned mee too&fro, ly accofiredforarannflearand notamdge. And
hefcaped from me. And thou muft anfwcre him iliercforc let vs beware that we take not more li-
vpon thy life,cjuoih Achab.Then anfwcred the bertic than God qiucth vs. For he can well skill
Prophet vnto Achab : it is thy fclfe that this tou- to moderate hii own doinc;s,though we take not
cheth. Thumcflage is ient to thee ofGod, to' vponvstobe morepitiftill than he. And ifwee
fhewc thee that for as much as thou haft fpared make our hand ofhis honor, we muft pay deare-
the king ofSyria, whom God h.nd put into thy 40 ly for it when we come to ourreckcning before
hand to be rcuenged ofhim for the outrage done him. But if this feemc ftraungc vn to vs : let vs go
lohisMaieftic: thou muft anfwerc forhimlyfe alitlebydesrees& fee ifnature might not be a
foriife.and thy people with thee- Sothcnwefec fchoolemyilreflegood enough for vs,ifwc were
that ifGods honor be impeached, it is not for vs not bLndcd by our wicked aftcftiCs. Ifa ma haue
to let things flip,but we muft vnderftand thatif children, heknoweth well ynoughthatit is h:s
wee make light offiich a crime, God will (urely duetietote.ich them, and tochaftife themwhe
make the vengeance to light vpon our felues.To they doe amilfe. For ifhe beare with his childre,
be fliort, let vs marke well , that ifluch as haue and dare not touch them , but cockereth them,
commiflion to punifli offenders doe it notthere and in the meane whil: they bee of eu.ll nature:
will bee no cxcufe for them. For y which is writ- jro may itnotbeefaide thathe is worthie that his
ten will not be repealed for mens pleafures: that children fnould picke out his eycs.nnd pluck his
istowit,thathewhich iuftifiethor acquitteth y nofcfrom hisf.ice?And on the contrarie part, if

Prou.r7.15. guiltie perlon,is as abhominable before God,as children were teachable &:meekc ofthemfclucs:
hetliatcondemnGththeinnocent.lfapoorem. itwere not meetc that they fhould bectouched.
nocent bee oppreflcd,men can skill to fay, there Butwhen a father perceiucs his chilJicn to bee
js no reafon in it.and that the matter muft come cui ft and vniuly : ifhe fpare them then,men wili
to account before God . AndhcrcGodaddcth fay that he marreth them , and that hcfendeth
the fecond part,that is to wit, that if .-.n offender them to the gailowes, and that he is the caufe of

'

beqiiit,andlufticeand equitie fo turned vpfidc their vndoine. Now let vs compare a father with
downe: It muft come to account as well as the fy a ludge. Whereas r.f.ithcr ought to chrftifc his
other. Yee fee then howe itisaleflon whichall childrenwith lodde^: a iudgc hath an office thac
thofe ought to bearc in minde, whom God hath paileth yet ftnthcr. Therefore he muft haue an
commanded to punifti mens offences : that they eye thereunto : and ifhe doc nor,he is worthy to
muft bee well ware to vfe one rule and one egill haue his eyes out out with the mifchicfe, as Mo^
mealure. Forif a man punifti one oftlndcr and fcs fpeaketh here of thcfe pcopk-, faying : They
pardon another,andthinke to goc balfe cjuic for fliallbeasthorncstoprickthecon a'llfidcs,and 'oru.ij.ij,

E e } to
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to put out thine eves: they fliallbeas wafpcsto ning to thinkc thus with themfelues: feeing that

ftine thee in fuch fort as yflialt not know which God hath done vt the honour to punifh fuchas

way to turnc thee. Lo what reward y Ifraelircs haiieotfcnded vs,togiue vs example by themrlec

had for their rctchlefncfle in that they were not vs beware y wee fall not into the fame oftenccJ:

flout in potting the fentencc in execution.which for then null we be dubble to blame. Thus yc fee

God had vttered with his own mouth. But how- how Gods committing of his vcngeaunce vnto

foeuerthe cafeftoode withthcm : Ictvslcarnc his ownepeople,topuni(h fuchas had bingiuen

ftill to be pitiftill. For the rigour that is fpoken of ouer to all naughtincffe,ought to feruc all folkes

hcre.muftnotmake vstoforgethowGodcom- for an example.

Mitt,5,44. niandethvs to louecuen our enemies, & them lo After hehath faidfo,he addeth now,Tfeo« /*<i» Deut.«Xi4

thatpcrfecutevs,andtomdeuour todoe them noiferue their Gods,for that would lurne to ihydec<^. t^.

good to the vnermoft ofour power, that wc may Although this faying hauc bin fet downe by Mo-

bringthemintotherightwayoffaluation.Then fesalreadie heretoforc:yet is it not without cauk

muftwcneedes haue that. Yea and euenwhen y he fettcth it downe here againc, Forwefoone

a ludge vfeth rigour,his heart muft mourne and forget what God commandeth vs,ifwee bee not

lament, to fee a creature that is made after the quickened vp to put it in execution. We crie out

imageofGodfo dealt withall: butyetmufthe dayly to haueiulHceexecutcd:buthowdomcn

goonftilUnd execute the ofBcc whichGOD difcharge themfelues therof? Let their' cares be

hath committed vnto him. Thcfe twothinges neuerfo much beaten, itis to nopurpofc , they

then are not vnmatchable : thatis iowit,that lo palle not much for it: but they be the more for.

gcntleneflefhouldbce vfedinthe executing of getfull from day today. Therefore doeth MofeS

lufticc.fo as out wicked moode fliouldnot cane putthem in miode ofthe things that he had tbtd

vsaway.butthatwe /houldalwaycs holdvsftiU them before, to the intent that the people should

to this pointjoflouing cucn thofe that fliall haue in any wife rcfraine from feruing the idols ofthe

done vs the worft they could. Thus ye fee howc heathen. And he addeth a threatc, li wouldtumi

we ought to put this doftrine in vre.Gods intent toihfdtcay. In decde the Hebrew word which he

is not to ftirrc vp his people to crueltie, his mea- vfeth is commonly taken for cordes or lines,but

ningisnotto bereaue them vtterlyof allcom- hereby afimilitudeitistakcnforfnaresornetj,

partioH : and yet notwithftanding he will hauc and for ruine,dccay,downfal,orftumbling.Then

mifdecdes to be puniftied. 3° ifthou fall into idolattie : itwillbea deadlyfall

And furthermore as touching the lande of to thce,faithhe.Keepc thee from that. Thus we

Chanaan which hee had purpofcly appointed fee that when God punifhethy wicked, wc muft

to his honour: hee wouldcnot haue it any Ion- alwaycslearneatthcircoft, toliue inhisfeare^

gerfo defyled with fuchinfedions. Forthe Na- Forourcondemningofotherfolkeswilnotiufti-

tions that had dwelled thereinbefore, had as it fie our fclues , ifwc follow them or become like

were defiled the land. NoweGods intent is to them:but rather they ihalbc witneiTesagainftvs

ftablifh his kingdomethcre,he will bee worlhip. to bereaue vs of al excufe. Therfore let vs thinke

ped vncorruptly there : and therefore all abho- vpon that which is added here, that when God
mmations mull be rid away.For feeing that God had commanded his people to deftroy the ido-

wiUhruehis rightcoufnefl'eputin vre through 40 laters: he addeth, beware ye meddle not w their

the w^olc world : whenfocuer he is knowen in fupcrftitions,for then fhall ye bee ouerthrowen

any place, fo as his trueth is there preached, and outofhand Yea&wefec alfothatGoddid not

he hath fet his Church in fomc good order and beare with the people of Ifracl any long time af-

ftace : men muft looke well about them that no tcrthcy had offended. Forthe heathen might

offences , ordef)hnges may raigne there. For yet hauc fomeexcufe,bicaufc they had not had

whcrefoeuer God iswor(hippedandferued:that any teaching: but the Ifraelites (inned wilfully,

place is as a temple dedicated to his Maieflie, &theirdooing was a manifcft rebellion, bicaufc

and Gods temple muft be kept holy as itought they had bin fufEciently warned thereofbefore,
i.Cor.j.

jobee. Thenis it the greatefl andintoUerablcfl fpecially for as much asGod had done themfb

treacherie to Godward that can bee , when euill jo great honor,a s to put the fword into their hand,

doings and crimes are foftcred in hisChurche. asifhefhouldfay, Thoulhaltpunifhthemifdo-

Therefore it is not faid without caufe , Thint tye ings of others. Seeing then y God had fo bono-

fljall not pardon any ofall theft "^ations^they muft bee red that people : was it not an increafing of their

eonfumedvittrly. And why? firft the wickednefTe euill much more,whe they happened to become

that was among them was ouergreat, they were like thofe whom they puni(hed?Yes:fory punilh

defpifers ofGod, and therefore hewasfaineto mcnt which they had executed vpon others,fer-

be rcuengcd ofthem in the end. Againe,he hath ued to bereaue the ofal colour ofignorance,and

an eve to the benefit and welfare of his Church, to dubble their owne fault. For after asGod ho-

fo ashe wouldc not haue his children intangled noreth men:they ought to take y more heede to

with fuchas might draw thenuoeulUj&confc- do hue in all purenes before him. Thatisthecaufc

quently to thcitruine and deftruftion. God then the why thofe two things arc matched togither.

wilhauc his people ridof all ftumbling blocks. And hereupon wee may gather, that allfucli

Markcthit forchc fccond point. Moreouerfor as hauc the executing of lufticc, muft by away
the third point, it was conuenient y God ftiould their owne flcfhly paffions, and looke that they

(ht:wchinirclfc a ludgCjto the intent that by be- be quite and clearc from all defire ofreuengc,

holding fudi vengeance , they tnighc cake war- hatred and rancor . And this muA be regarded

of
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ofvs, not onely in punifliing ofeuiU docrSj but our head : How is it pofl'iUe that I ftiould holds
alfom the admomfhments and warningestbat out, iflihould followe my vocation faithfully^

wee giuc. Forifwcbetoo fliarpc,icisanouet- Forbeholde, thercistuchablockcinmy way, I

(hooting ofour fclucs which proctcdeth of our fliallhauefucham3nrainecneniie,luch a thing

Cnfijlnclic, by reafon whei:eof,aIthough the cor- may befalJ mce, fuch a man will bee aga inft me.
reflion which we mimftcc be out ofGods word. All thefe forecaftes(fay l)will come to our mind.
yet is it already fteined ,and God alloweth ic And therefore let vsmarke, that God doth noc
not. Sometimcswecthmkourfeluestobeccx- without caufe fay thus to his people hecrc
cufcdjifwce tell a man the truth . Yea, but wee doe thefe thingcs, not refpefting thine ownc
would not tell It hmi, ifour oucruehement af- lo power, and abilitic, but refpcfting and knowing
fctftion draue vs not to it. For nowadaics vices my ftrengthrforthatisinumcible. Ifthouhaue
arc fofired among men , andeuery maniscon- mee on thy fide, feare not but 1 will make thee

tent to bcare with his neighbour in his euill doe- ouercome all thine incomberaunces, and all

ing : but ifthere happen any variance or quarell, the euill iucounters that thou canft mcctc with,

then out flicth that which was cocealed before. Thusyefeein eft'eftwhatwcehauc tomarkvp-
Therefore in rebuking men, it is not enough for pon this text.

vs that wee can allcage that we haue told them Howbcit forafmuch asthc vice thatisfpo-

thc truth: vnlcflc v/ecan alfo thercwithall pro- kenofheere, is common among vs, and all of
ieft,thatwewcrenotled with defireofrcuenge vsare(asyee would (ay) attainted withit:wec
orothcrwirc. Letvsmarkethcn,thatifitbebut 20 haue fo much the more necde to bee earneftia

in warningcs by word ofmouth, we mufl not be putting this leflbn in vre . We fee that ifmen be
paffionatc nof defirous of reucnge , but fimply againft vs , by and by we ouerfliootc our felucs,

do it ofzealc to Godward. Now then it is much and we cannot ferue God.And how fo?If I fhould

more reafon that when a ludge holdeth the doe althatGodcommaundethme.all the world

fword in bis hand, and is to proceede further to would hate mee : I fhalbc pointed at with mens
the executing ofluftice with rigour, hee fhould fingers, I fhal haue as many enemies aslhauc
then lay afide all cuiU affcftions . That is the neighbours about me. Heereuppon wee fhrink

caufe why God hath expreflyiliewed his people in'our homes by and by,and we beare ourfelues

the end ofthe law which he had giuen them, to in hand that wee bee exctifcd before God, And
the intenttheyfhouldc bee the better taught to JO this happeneth in maner continually. Yea
*valkc in the pure rcligion,3nd nut follow the fu- verily , and forafmch as the world is frowarde,

pcrftitions which they fhould punilli in the Hea.> wchaue good caufe to be afraid when we intend

then . That is the thing which we haue to note to Imc in fuch vprightnefle and foundnefTe as

ineffcft. God commaundeth . Sith wefecitisfo.let vs

Now Mofesaddeth immediatly, //(toB/i^i/i returne to that which is faidhcere: namely that

thine hiart^JioJ thefe ?{ations are moe in nubcrihan to obeyGOD, wee rauft not pafle what wee

J, &hov isiifoffMe that ifhould difcomfiie them} ourfelues are , nor what our owne credite and
iRememiernhatih^CoddidinthelandofE^pt.how power is: but wemuft arme ourfelues with this

he handled 'Pharao & at his feofU,ir vhat proofe of promife.It is God that commaundeth me to doc

hit fover he t^aue thet there . For euenfo viUbeedoe .0 it,and hccfceth well ynough what daungers and

to all the Tiatiom whom thou ariafraidof. Heere diftrefrcsareinit,he willftandby me andreach

Mofcs intendcth to harten the people, to the in- me his mighty hand . It bchoueth me to reft vp-

tent they fhould not bee daunted with feareful- pon that , and to conceiue a ffedfafl trufV , to

ncfTe. For the thing that doeth commonly hin- ouercome all thinges that may turne me away

dcr men in doing their duetiejis a certaine fear- from the doing of my duety . Thatis thcthing_

fulnefle which they conceiue. O (fay they) this which we haue to remcrTiber vppon this kflon of

is hard to be donc:and againc, if I doe it, I fhall Mofes. And m dcede how fhould we doc with-

flirrc vp many mens difpleafuie againli mee, out that! For wee fee howc vices haue their full

andfuchaharme may comctomcbyit. Thus fcopenowadaics, and he that intcndeth to ferue

in flead ofwalking as God commaundeth vs,wc jq God purcly.may wel fay he is as a fheepe among

bowewicheueryblafV, and in the end turn quite wolues . But what for that f Wee haue a good

away. Wcebebutouerbouldandhardieinfol- Shepheard , who hath pro.mifedto dcfendcvs.

lowing our owne pafllons, and wee be fo blinded Letvs putour truflm him , andin the meane

with diem, that although there bee dauiigcrin feafon walke oninthe way that he hath fhcwcd

them, yet wee think not vppon it : and although vs.Eife, I befeech ye what would become ofthe

jtcomctoourmind.yctdoeouraffeftionsfoo- poore Chriftians that are detemcd among the

ucrmaifltrvs.ihatweccairenotto goeon flill. enemies ofyfayth?If they fhould pafTe fot the

We fee that ifa man be in a rage,although death daungers wherein they bee , how durl^ they

bebeforchiseyes,yethecgoeththroughwithit opcntheirmouthcs to honour GOD 'Should'

like a mad man, or like abe.ift that is caned a- they not needes cither giue themfclues ouer

way with furioufneffe. Afterthat maner doe we to all euill, orelfeatlcaftwifcbe faincto ftnke

dcale. And thatisthc caufe why I faydthatwc fayle ? Yes fucely. But when they confider thus,

be but too bold in executing our owne wicked Our God is the keeper ofourfouks, and feeing

and exccfTiue moode. But ifGod commaund vs wee bee vnder his proteftion, let vs wait tiilhee

any thing : we make fuch nvfeneffe at it, as is pi- reache vs his hande at our ncedc ! then at the

liEiU to fee. And then come all thefe doubles in con<;ciuing of fuch thoughtcs, tliey take ncwc

E e 4 courage
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and to flie to him for refuge, not miftrufting but

that his power is able enoughc to maintaine vs;

Yea and although wc haue none enemies to the

worldward.yet muft that be our foundation,thac

wecmaykeepe the right way all our Lfe long.

For let eueryofvslooke into himfelfcjand hec

ftiall fee thatwee haue a common cnimic ofSa-

than, and wee fee what wiles he hath to furprifc

vs: and what ftrength haue wee to withftande

10 him ? Againe the holy fcripture telleth vs that

courage & are inabled to feruc God , or at leaft-

wife the faide fcarcfulneffc ouermaiftreth them

not. True it is that wee cannot but bee afraidc,

and feelc our flerti continually Ihrinking away,

when wee bee difpofed to walke according to

Gods ordmancc , and wee (hall conceiue many
crolfebytings rbutyet muft wee notfofterfuch

vice to foade ourfelues init. I fay we muft come

to that which Mofes telleth vs here : Tfy God wH

wtrf^for thee,

Aboue all other, they that are in authoritic

muft armc thcmlclues with this promifc,or clfe

there wilbe neither conftancie nor ftoutnefle in

them. For wee fee what threatningeSj and fpi-

tings are wrought euery where. Infomuchthat

wheneuen thegrcatcftkinges and princes arc

minded to doe right : there needeth but fomc

Courtier to inucgle them, and hee fhallfo alter

their minde as ( doe what they can ) they muft

wee muft forfake our felues, mortifie all our af- viatc.iff.i*

fcftions and hold them m prifon,and renounce & Col.j. j.

all worldly thinges, ifwee vrill come vnto God,

& moreouer our life muft ihew y fruits thereof.

Now we know our frailtie , wc fee infinite temp-

tations to inucgle vs, we knowe that the diuell Epli.»>»'*"^

is the prince that raineth in the aire aboue vs: *."
and alas what can wee doe? This might at the

firil make vs abalhcd. But what ? VVee muft not

needesyeeldtoallnaughtincffc. Nodoubtbut zo hecrc haue an eye toourowne freewill astbcfe

thateucn the greateft princes, (although they

therofelues intend no fuch thing) doe become

ftarke naught for other mens pleafurcj, fo as

they be oftentimes inforced to fay, I would faine

doc the thing that I knowe to be good.but I dare

not for difpleafing offuch as are about mee,by-

caufe they may ftirre mee vp great troubles and

vnquietnefle, and thereforel muft bee faine to

yeeldtothem . Againe there are a great num-

blind wretches doe, which prefumevppon their

owne ftrcngtl:,and reft vpontheirown abilities:

but wee muft fay , O Lordc, pcrforme thou the

thinges which thou commaundcft vs, and then

commaundvs what thou wilt. Lctvs goeand

put our felues after that fafliion into the hand of

our God, and fufFcrhim to rule vs by his holy

fpirite: and then wee needenot doubt but wee
Ihal haue the vpperhand ofal euils that incoun-

ber ofpeople that wil fet themfelues againft me, 30 ter vs,and that although wee be troubled neuer-

if I Ihould doe my dewty . Lo in what taking a

prince Ihaildiuers times bee . Infomuch that if

nee percciue fomc officers of his to haue com-
mitted outrages, pillinges,pollinges,an<i extor-

tions, O [faieth he] I (hall lofe all my fcruantes

heartesif I bee too rigorous:therefore muft I let

fuch thinges flippe, and though my people bee

cpprelfcd by it
,
yet muft net I make any coun-

tenance y I fee it. Ye fee then that the greateft

fbmuch, yet in the end hec will giue vs a hnppie

ilTewc , fo as wee fliall feele that our trufting in

him hath not beene in vaine. To be (liort.we fee

how profitable this dodrine is for vs.For it were

impofllblefor vsto ouercome the leaft alTauk

that wee could be put vnto^vnleflTe God reached

out his hand to fuccour vs at our neede. There-
fore let vs call vppon him, and that not for once
and away,but forafmuch as it is right hard for vs

piinces arcthecaufc of all mifchiefeby their 40 roholdout to thcend.and tohauc acontinuall

inclinmg to the woorfer part, when they thinke

they^annot maintaine their ftate, but by fauo-

ring wicked pcrfons,and by laying the brydle in

their neckc . And how then (hall they doe which

haue not the like authoritie ? Surely euery little

blaft ofwindc, and euery leafe that falleih from

atree, muftncedcsaftonifli them out of hand,

fo as for fcare they ftial allcage thus and thus:A-
las,I (hal get fuch a mans dirpleafure,fHch an in-

ftedfaftneCe, let vs pray God that when he hath

oncefctvs in the good trade, he continue the

famc,and fufter not vs to turnc head again with-

in two or three daycs after , but that when wee
haue walked rightly for a ccrcaine time, we may
goe forcward more and morc.and fhcwe that we
haue walked vnder his guidance, and not beene

fooli(h bardie to raunge abroad at aducnture,

butthatwee haue put ourtruftin him, and im-

conuenience may befall mee for it : therefore ^° braced his promifes, whereby he telleth vs that

I muft doe fuch a thing or (uch a thing to faue

my felfe : I fee my life would be in daunger, and
I am but one man alone, I fhould bee made a

pray for others . Yeefec then howe thefe forc-

caftes arc a caufc of the overthrow ofall right &
luftice ,fo as men kecpc not one continual train,

nor hold themfelues at one good ftay, but that

as foone as they haue done any one good dcede
that is worthy of prayfe,by and by they vndoe it

he will neuer faile fuch as are his,but that Lke as

thq' fubmit themfelues to him,lo he alfo will vt-

tcr his power towardes them, to maintain them
and dcfcnde them againft all the temptations

ofSathan, and againft all the wrongesof the

world.

Nowelet vs kneele downe in the prefence

ofour good God with acknowledgement of cur

faultes,praying him to make vs fo to feele them
againeand marrcall. Thereforeit ftandethvs 60 as wee may learne to miflikcof them,andeiuc
fo much the more in handc to beare this do-

ftrine well printed inourmindes,yifweintcnd
to ferue God, wee muft not haue an eye to our
owne power, but truftto him that fettethvs

aworkc.Forhewil trotfutfer vsto be difappoin-

(cd, fo we doc him the honour to call vpgn him.

ourfelues more and more to feiixe him : and that

fecth we bee (o fore tempted wishourowne wic-

ked luftes, and fo affailed by them euery minute

of anhoure,aswc bee notable to ouerniaiftcr

them : wee may take the armor which hegiucth

rsfrom heauen , that is to wit, the grace ofhis

hoIiCL
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holie fpirite , wherewith to rcpulfc all Sathans where, and (peciaUy be fo printed in our heans,

aflaults, that by that meanes our God may bee as wee alfo may beare the badges of them in aJl

glonfied in vs, andhis Kmgdome aduaunced ourmembers, Thatitmayplcafehim tograunc

more and more , fo as his rii^hteoufncffcjgood- this grace, not oncly to vs, but alfo to alJpeople

nefie,and wifedome may flunc fooith" cuery- aod Nations ofthe earth, &c.

OnTewfday the xifj . ofAuguft. 1555.

TheLvj, Sermon which is thefxthvpou thefeuenth^hapter,

19 That is to wit &c.

20 And alfo the Lord thy God will fend Wafpes amon»them,vncillhehauc

dcftroycd the remnant ofthem,and thofe that fhali haue hidden themfclues from

thy prefencc.

21 Thou Oialt not be afraid before them. For the Lord thy God is in the mids

ofthee, a great and terrible God.

22 And the Lord thy God will caft downe thofe nations before thee, by little

and little. Thou maift not rid them away out ofhand, for feare leaft the bcaftes of

the feeldc doe multiply againft thee.

23 But the Lordc thy God will giue thee them before thee, and aftonifh them

witha great aflonifhmcnt, vntill they be vtterly deflroycd.

24 And he will giue thee their kinges into thy handcs, and thou flialt wype
out theirname froni vnder heauen . And none ofthem all flialbe able to ftand be-

fore thee, vntill thou haue rooted them out,

E fawe yefterday what courage we be not guiltie offo great vnthanlcfijlnefle , as

wcc ought to haue to doe our lohaucthruftGodsbenefitesvnderfoor which

ducty.and wherupon we oughc ought to be fo wcllknowen vnto vs. Ana that is

togioundc ourfelucs: namely to the end we may goe thiough with our courfc

vpponthe promife whichGod without ftoppc;Andbccaufc wee be as wcake as

maketh vs,thatwe fhalbe mai» is poQible,or rather lafie and vnprofijable.whcn

reined by his hand and power.For ifwe haue an we (houlde do any good : let vs take corage as it

cyctoourownpowev&abihty,weflialhaueno 40 isgiuen vs here euenby hauing recourfe vnto

caufctoconcciuc anietruft:biicif wcebeeac- God .praying him to holde out his hand conti-*

<jU3inted with Gods power, and haue his pro- nually to helpe vs : and therewithall let vs doc

inife that he will ayd,e vs: then haue we no Caufc wha.tfoeuer he commaundeth vs , and whatfoe-

tobee afrayde. Thcnif weefce anie daungers uerwceknowe to bee our duccic, not doubting

that may make vs afrayde , or aftonifh vs : let vs but the cad ofit wilbe good. Although the diucl

karncto haue recourfe to this lelfon,thatwhen practife toturne al vpfidedowne,and although

foeucrGodcommandethvstodoany thingjhe men ftreinc themfclues and make neucr fo

wil not failcvs at ourncede,but rather wee fhall grcatc afl'aultes to further the fame: yet v/ill

fcele his prefence in fuch wife as we ought to do God get the vppcr hande . And it hee fuccour

him the honour to reft vppon him . And to the jo vs , let vs not doubt but wee (hail ouercome all

endc this doftrine mightbe the better knowne, the aiTauItes which wee ftiall bee driucn to in-

Mofcs haih therwithall fet down the experience dure,

theiofwhich God had giuen the people of Ifra- AndfurthcrmoreMofesadi.'.eth./trf/Gorfii'//

el at their going out ofE£;ypt. Thouhanfeene tht fendi JVaf^ei 10 defiroy the refi of thofe 'bliiions,

f^esandwondertmhichCodwroughnandhevildoe and thofe that hid themftliiei one of thetvay . As
Mtnuch in this behatfe.lt ought to (utRCe vs y God ifhe (hould fay, that although the children of IC-

bindcth himfelfe to vs by his promifc . Howbeit rael were not able to deftroy their enemies: yet

forafmiichashcperceiuethourinfirmitie:hegi- wouldeGodprouide for it as one thathathall

ueth vs this help more, ofmaking vs to haue ex- mcancs in hishande . Thou fhalt not necdc

perienceofy things that we knew before. Nowe ^o (faith hee) to haue the fwordealwayes in thine

ifthisauailcYsnot: wcbenotonely vnfaithfuU, hande: for God hath other men of warrc,hec

but alio vnthankful.For when god doth vs good, will arme the Wafpes againft them. Nowe fure-

it is not for an houre or twamc:but hee wil haue ly this may feeme Ih-aunge at the firft light . For

ittoftandc vsinftccdeallourlifelong ,and to feeing that God intendech to {hc;we his power

concludeboldly , that as he hath begun well ,fo againft the enemies of his people; v/hy doethhc

Will hee alfo continue . Then let vs beware that not rather dan lus thunder at the from heauen?

Why
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why maketh hce not the earth to open and

to fwallowc them vp ?Why worlccth hce not af-

ter fome other fafhion than by fending ot Hor-

nets? Nay,heei-cby hee mcnt to(hewe,firft

that hee hath all creatures in hishandciand

can ferue his tume with them as he lifteth.And

it is a gieate aduauntaee for vs to knovvc, that if

God bee on our fide , there is not any thing , no

not euen fo much as a flie, but it fliall make with

vs and againft our enemies. Likewife on the '° abaced beneath all men, and that the filthincs

hande that their owne power was wonderfuJL

And indeede when wee reade that Herod was

fo confumcd of wormes : it ought toput vs in

minde, that God fcnthimapunifliment fittc

for him , becaufe heehad fufflrcdmen tocail

him a God. Hee was not contented with the

degree ofa mor:allra.-;n: but bee woulde needs

imagine that hee couldc transfoime himfclfe.

Therefore it was mcete that heeihoulde bee

contraric parte, if wee haue prouoked Gods
wrath and hee bee minded to make vs feele his

vengeance : although the whole worlde had
linked thcmfelues together to hclpc vs : yet

notwithilanditig ,allthinges (yea euen to the

verie flies) fhall be armed to execute his wrath

againft vs . This therefore is a thing that

ought to make vs afraidcwhen wecliuenot as

wee ouoht to doe:and contrariwite which ouoht

ofhis bodie ftioulde make him droppe in pcc-

ces, fo as hce (houlde fcekc to tcurther himlelfc

with his owne hand. Nowe then Gods hand-

ling ofhim after that fa(hion ,is to humble him
tlie better . And when wee reade this prcfent

text , Ictvs looke that wee liue in the feare of

our God : and then wee may bccfurc of his

helpe, fo as wee may hue not onely among
Wafpes and Hornets and other fuch verminc.

to giuevs fingular hop; and comfort, fo wee *° but alfo euen among Dragons and wilde beafts.

bee vndcr the proteftionofour God. Markc

it then for a fpeciall point, that whereas God a-

uovveth that hce will fcndc Wafpes: his mea-

ning is to lliewc thatbeehathincomprehenfi-

ble mcanes in his hande, and that he^ will caufc

allthinges toimploy themfeluesinhisferuicc,

to deftroye his enemies and to helpe his peo-

ple . But yet hce (hewcth his mightie power

muchbetter thereby jthanifhe vfed myraclcs:

according as it is faide in the fourcfcoreand e-

leuenth Ptalme , thit when wee bee in Gods Pfal.91.1j.

keeping, hee will mainetaine our hfc in fuch

fort, as the thinges whereofwee be moft afraid,

fliall not bee able to annoy vs . But on the con-

trariepsrt , ifwee become his enemies andde-

fpifchismakftie heeneedcthnottomakeany
great adoe in aiming of himfelie to confound

vs. For flics wil be able ynoughto execute his

Imeaneinpunifhing the pride of fuchastruft 30 vengeance.Thus ye fee what we haue to gather

in their owne ftrengch , and fwcU like Toadcs, vppon this place.

and beare thcmfelues in hande that nothing

can hurt them . The delpifcrs ofGod do make
thcmfelues bcleeuc , that they can exempt

thcmfelues from all inconueniences , either by

their pollicic , or by their power and cunning.

Heercuppon ( for wee knowc that men are rca-

dieto bui-ft for pride, vntill Gods fpiritereignc

in them
:
) God , to bumble them and to make

Nowe againc Mofes conSrmeth the doftrine

which wee haue hearde : namely that the chil-

dfcnof Ifracl ihoulde nat bee afraid; of their

enemies . For Godis am',ng j'o»(^faiethhcc) yea
Qxxcathejhonge and terribtt God . Fiift bee fet-

teth downc hccre, that they flioulde not bee a-

fraide of their enemies .-and afterwardc hee ad-
deth thcreafon,FoiGod(fiichhee)is among

them meeke, fubducth them and ouermafte- 40 you. And thirdly bee flicvvethwhatmanner

rethThem asthey dcferue.

True it is that God couldc confotjndc them

at the firftblowe , and make them to feclc fuch

ahcauenly force,as were able to dant the whole

worlde : but hce will not deak fo with them.

Howe then ? Hee vndcrmines them by fuch

nieancs as they ncuer thought of: and that is

to fcornc their fonde oucrwecning the more,

which made rhem worfe than mad , and where-

a God the fame is, to the intent that the peo-
ple ihoulde not doubt but hee is mightie y-
nough , and by comparing him to his creatures,

refoluc thcmfelues that it ought to fuffife them,

if they had him on their fide . This is the

fummc ofthe thinges that are faide hcerc. Now
it fecmeth at the firft fight that heereisfomc
contrarietie. For hee had faide afore , GoJ
will dcftroy all the enemies whom thou feareft:

with they had beenebefottedbefore. And that Jo andheere hecforbiddeth them-to bee afraiJe.

is the caufe why bee fent flics and other ver-

min vppon Egypt, rather than raifedhis Arv-

gelsto deftroye the Egyptians. Itis true that

God wrought al manner ofwayes to make them
fcele his power . Hee fent darkenefle , bc e titr-

ned the waters intobloude, and in the endean
Angel came and flewe all the firft borne oftheir

•houfcs. This was well done. But yet Gods
meaning was to pull downe the pride of Egypt,

Howe hang thefe two together ? Whereas
hce fpeaketh of feare, wee haue to note that

when any daunger is apparant and threaten'.-th

vs, wcefcelethegricfethereof ,and wee niuft

nccdes bcafraidcofit, and it cannot be other-

wife.

Nowe then in faying that God will deftroye

all thofe whom his people were afraide of, Mo-
fes meaneth that although the enemies bee

by fending vermine to confume them. Lowhat 60 dreadfuUof thcmfelues, yet (liailnotGod bee

Aau, >i

menofwarrcGod choofeth towagebattell for

him , when hce lifteth to laugh mens loftmeffe

to fcorne , and to fpite them that they may
bee alhamed of ir. For by meanes thereofthey

come toknowe thcmlelues , whereas erft they
* forgatc thcmfelues , and bare thcmfelues in

hindered todcftroy them . And againe,vve haue

to note alfo , that God hath alwayes borne with

the fainthartedncire ofthofe that arc his. In-

deede it was a fault in the people of Ifracl , that

they were afraide of their enemcs, for feeing

tliey knewc themfelues to bcein the tuition of

their
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their God, tlieyfiiouldehaue defiled sll things True kis that doe what weccan,wec(hall
that might haueabalhed them . Yttnotwith- neucrbefowcll hirtcned, butthat there will be
ftanding, God bcaicth Itillwith that default, fomemiidoutingasweehaiie heretofore fecne.
And although the people was vnworthy to bee For wee ought to holde our fclues vnto Gods
fuccoured, becaul'c ot the fc-aremlnLUe that promires , and to allure our fehics ot hisfuc-
proceeded ofthc laidc mfirmitic • yet did not cour.SurElyifwcrecmcneucrfoftout.and there
Godccaletoholdcthemrullbythchandc. Ne- bee but one fparkeoffcarcinvs ,wce miiftvn.
ucrthcleHc li God bcare with vs, his meaning dcrftande tliatthelameiseuil.Yctnot\vichftr.n-
is not to feed: our vicc,or to foadc vs in it,when ding, fj wee bee not oucrwhehned wjth fearc
wcehauc notiuchftoutncllcandconrtancieas ro nor qjaile not , but take courage , and after
is reqiiilitc . It is true that God ceafcthnotto toflingtoo and fro, doc holde ibll our owne,
haue mercie vpon vs for all that : but howfoeucr and enter into the battelL- our Lorde is concen!
the vvorlde goe.yct is that fearcfulnclf; alwayes ted with vs.

worthie to be condemned . For let vs fee from ^fowe then , what is to bee done ? When
whatfpringitiirueth.Ifv/ehadaperfitetruftin wee perceiue any daungcr , it cannot bee but
our God

: ic wou!Je put away all feare ,
and wee wcc niuil hauc fomc feeling of it : for othcrvvifc

Rom?
n^-'Shtd-fijallthatcuer is agamllvs, accor- vvcfhouldbc asblockcs. and not tobceafraidc

fiau/j.'* '^'"S'y =»s Samt Vaul laicth, ifGodbeeonour of anything , is novertue . A dtunkarde will
fide, who fhilje againllvs? And Dauidfaieth, runnc vpponthc fwordes point , hcc will Icape
ItaMiUionofmcnofvvarrehad bcfeeged race, io outatav/indowe,heewilbcafraidcofno thine:
yetwouldel not bee afraide. Though I were in andwhyisthat > Bccaulehc isoutofhis rieht
thcdarknclieof-death,yct if I may fee God my wittcs. Likcwifca maddemanwili throwehmi
fheepeheid.andheihewmehis fhiepehooke, ftlfc into the fire or kill himfeli'e. Therefore we
Iwillrcftmy fclfe vpponthatand bee in quiet. feethatitisnc vertuctobee without fcclingof

Thereforeletvsmarkcwcll, that our Lorde griefe . Naicrtheleife when wcc fecle the
/heweth himfelfe pitifull , when it pleafeth daungers,weemuft rcfart to the rcmcdie that
him tofuccourvsin fuch mlirmicie. Forhce Godgiuethvs.
needed to doc no more but fay moneworde, Trueitisthatourllfc hangeth asbyathreed,
prepare your fellies to rcceiueniy grace.and by and that therenccdcth not any thing to deftroy
and by thereuppon wee ought to mibrace his 30 vs. But yethowc wcake foeucrwebc, our Lord
promifes and to reft vpponthemjandto take hath promifcdto holde vslhrowded vnder his
allourcontentationinthcm. But wee doc not wings: and therefore let vs runne vnto him.
fo:andyetnotwithftanduighce ccafethnotto Andfeeinghechath acarcofourIifc,letvstruft
bearc with vs-thcrcin. Ncuerthclelle, although thereto,andcall vppon him asoftas wcefeea-
hcevfefuch gentlencffc andpatience towardcs nydaungerhkctomfuc. Andforafrauchas he
vs:yetdothit not followe that therefore there hathpromifed neuerto llirinke away from vs:
isnofaultinourfearefulncir.:,ncithei-oughtwc letvs approch boldly vnto him, and put our
loconcludc that weemayfall jfle'--peinit:buc

__
truft in him , and th:n /hall wcc bee fenced wel-

rather wc muft quicken vp o.ir f;lues to fay-how ' ynough . For the name ofGod is an inuincible p^
nowc wretched creature? Thou diftrufteftthy 4° fortreflc, the righteous will Bee thereto for re- and

''"*

God . Thou haft beene as greatly atflif.ed as fuge , and hee ftijll neucr perifh . To the in-
*^'"*

might bee, and hee hath fuccoured thee.What tent therefore that wee may haue nftedtaftaf-
nieaacft tliou by rcicfting his goodacUe after furancc in t\K: middes ofdaunger .Ictvslearne
that manner ? Tliinkcft thou that his bcnefites to bane recouife immediatly to our God , by
haue alwayes bcene loft towards thec,that thou rccciuing the promifes which hcc giueth vs: and
diffcatcft them through thine owne Icawdncfle, theywibcafureandfteadicleaiungftocktorcft
in that thou docft not acknowledge themrPorif vppon: and by that meancs alfo God Ihalbc glo-
*vecacknowledged not Gods benefits as they de- rified in vs.

ferucjfurely we (hould be confirmed by the as I Trueitis that wccmay fcelefome fuchcon-
• hauefaidalresdie.Thenisitnotwithoutcaufey Jo ceitas fliall ab.ilh vs : butyet that feare ofours

God addeth here, that his people ihould not be whichwecdoe f 'concciue^fhabebutasanex-
afraidc of their enemies. True it is that he had crcifeofourfaith,and theouercommingthere-
faide. Thou fhaltbeeafr3ideofthem:but there ofihilbcthc more commendable . Howbcit if
hec fpake of the infirmitic that heknewe to bee wee finde any diiTicultie,ro as we cannot rcfoluc
in his people.which was faultie: for he condem- our felues at the firft:thcn let vs allure our felues

nethitasitdefenied. Andthcrcvppon heead- there is yet ftillfoms innrmitie invs, and v/ec
deth. Thou Huh not bee afraide ofthcm. As if yceldc notGod hisduehonour, forafmuchas
hec (houldc fay , true it is in decde your nature we bee flowe to belceue his promifes, anS fticke

v/ill alwayes bee fearefuU : but yet yee muftnoc not to them with a cheerefull courage . And
bee afraide^yee muft withftande fuch feareful- ^° therefore let vs blame our felues in that be-
nefle . And when yee fee the multitude of your halfe , yea and eucnbc fone for it. Nor.vithftan-
enemies, it cannot bee but that yeemullbee ding.wcmuft not quail though there be infirmi-

fomewhat moued : but yet yee mufthauethc tieinvs:forGodvvilbringaltopnfl'.-by his own
buckler of faith to repulfe all fuch feare , and ye power as (halbe declared yet more plainly here-
muftthinke that feeing 1 haue promifed tofuc- aftcr.Thusycfeewhatwehauetoremeber vp5
couryou:! willnotfaJeyou. this text,whcrc Mofcs faith y we muft not in any

wife
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wife feareotir enemies. tion.Andherewithall.wehauchispromifes^nd Gal,j.»7, '•

Now let vs come to the reafon which hee ad- the Teaks ofthem in his Sacraments: fo y when

gxod 15.8 dex.h:ThyGod((3Khhc)iimthcmid,ofihee.rhn we bethmkevsof ourbaptifme,thcreby thefon
*

is the lame promife thatwas giuen at the begin- of God doth witnefle vnto vs, that we were on<re

nine: for we muft always cal to mmd what hath clothed with him asfajcthfamt Paul.Andwhen

bm treated of heretofore, namely that God tcl- wee receiue the fupper,he Iheweth vs that he is

leth vs not ofour own ftrength.when he willeth our foode, and that the brcade which wee cacc, leh.g.si.sj

vs to be well fenced with conftancic, but calleth doth not nourifli vs bcttcr,than we be nouriflied

vs back to himfelf.The end then wl-uch we muft byhisfubftancc, infomuch thatwelmc inhim

alwayes begin at, IS that we muft not thinke our lo andbyhim.AgaineweehearchoWhcfaithjthat
^^,t_,8^^,

felues to haue any power, nor be befotted w any wherelocuer two or three be gnhered together

vainc opinion as we fee men commonly be in e- in his namejhe wilbe in the middes of thcm.Se-

fteeming and flattering themfelues,inlomuchy ingitisfo: let vs not thinkcthatthiswasfaidc

ahhbugh they bcleffetha nothing, ycttheyal- alonelytothe children of Ifracl: butlctvsvn-

ways imagin this and yotthcmfcliies. And yet dcrftande that the vfc thereof bclongeth vnto

notwithftading.thatimaginationis nothing clfe vsalloatthisday.Accordmgwhereunto we fee

than an ouerweenmg.Alio to incorage vs withal, howc the Church is called Gods reftingplace,

god victh none other mean but only to lay,haue as is faide thereof in the Plalme, and in the pral.,,i.i^

aneyctome.Ifitwercinourowneleluestotruft eighth Chapiter of Efjy, where itislaidc that Efa.8.i8,

in himdurcly god would not reprochvs any whic io <Jod will dwell in the nuddes of his holy Ci-

atahforheisnotlothythereftiouldbeanyver- tie. „
,,

tuc in vs. But when as hee faith, Haue an eye to Let vs applie all thcfc texts to our vre,and let

meat is a token y we bedeftitutcofallgoodncs, vsnotdoubebutGodis withvsnowadayes.yea

and that if we fetch & lift our .ibilitie ihroughly and that he will not onelydwel among ysfgene-

what it is.we cannot but be abaflied at it . True rally] as in his temple : but alio abide in cuery

itisthatmc may welynough flatter themfelues one ol vsfeuerally. Andchatnotoncly tomake

for a time: but yet in the end they ft».il find them vsfeelehispower,and to vnderftandethatwcc

felues dcceiued in their own opinion. And as we haue our lite andmouingin him, as S.Paul faith

fee here & haue fceneherctofore,our lord fliew- inthe Adcsrbut alfo to make vs pcrceiue that Aa,i7,»|,J;

cthvsy we Ihalneuer find firme ground to ftand 30 prefen:eofhis,whichhehathpromifcdtoally

vpon, vntill we be come vnto him. And that is y faithfull . Now then he dwelleth in vs,when wee

cmicwhyizhhid, ThyCodisinthemidtofihee. feclethatheyeeldcthvs record of hisadoption
^^^

Surely it is an excellent promife, that God wilbc by his holy fpirit , fo as we can call vppon him as
jeh.'*,,',^

^ in the mids ofvs. And for y fame caufe alfo doth ourfather.AndiherindothourlordlefusChiift ,.cor 11.27
(.Cor.j.if

^^^ ^_^jj ^^ j^.^ temple : which thing w*. figured fliew that wo be members of his bodie, and that & Hph.s.j*

^ . inoldtimcbythcSaiftuaricForitwasGodswil heisfoknitvntovs.ashekeepethnotaiiy thing

Nv^'1!j"7 tohaueitleated in the middes of althc people, feuerali to himfelfc , nc withholdeuh any thing
' '

andheekcpt hisrefidenccinfuchwife init,as from vs,butcommunicatcth all his graces vnto

men might perceiue his power tobee there.Noc vs.Now then let vs mark.y no man can cal him-

thathecwasinclofcdin that ArkeorintheTa* 40 felfa belccucr,vnlcs he b. throughly pcrfwaded

beinaclc:but it was his will that the people fliold y God is with him.And al ofvs in general ought

haue a v:fiblc warrant, that they might not dout to imbrace this f>roniire>tha t God is ;n the rr.ids

atallofhim. Forfuchisour rawnclic, thatal- ofvs:fpecialJy when wee haue the preaching of

wayestoourfcemingGod turneth his backe to hisworde, and the order of calling vpon him in

vs, and thmketh not vpon vs , or clfe that hee is common,ltabl»lhcd among vs . Ifwee haue that

too farre offrom vs to liiccour vs with his hand. once: let vs not think that euet we flialbe difap-

Thereforeit was Gods will that his Sanftuarie pointed ofthe thing that is contcined here::haE

fliould be in the mids of his people, as a warrant is to wit that God will dwell among vs,fo as wee

of his prclcncc and power.True it is that asnow fhal neuer necde to make long lourneys toleeke

wehiuenotthat, butwee haue other helpes as him.butwelhallfindehimftijlrcadyathandto

conucnientforvs. Aodfirftofall, thethinges fuccourvs.Markthatforone point.Neucrthcles

~, r that were figured bythofeoutwardelhadowes, itistrue that this picftccisnotperceiued by our
' * ^'

were truly.fubftantially, and throughly fulfilled mother wit:for it wil fecme oftentimes that God
in all pointes.by the comroing ofour Lord Icliis is very far offrom vs,or that he hath forgotte vs

Chrirt. For feeing that the fulnelfc ofthe God- andcaftvs vp:bitcitishiswil to try our faith&

heade dwelleth in him ,wee muft not doubt any patience by that meane. Howf^eucr the cafe

more but that we haue God with vs.And for the ftand.ifwe worlhip him,& haue a care to cal vp-

M»tt.t.>i. fame caufe IS hee called Emanuel, that is to fay onhim &torefortvntohimtorcft vpohisgood

God with vs. Nowc then if this^romife were neflc: it is a figne that he is ncere at hand to vs.

made to the people of oldc time, much more go Then ifwee hauca defiroufnefle torcfortvnt^

oughtwetoalFureourfeluesofit atthisday,ni him.anddoclearneto mourne in our aducrfi-

thcpcrfonofourLordc lefus Chrift. And the iies,befeeching him to haue pitie vpon vs :it is

caufe alfo why hee tooke our flefhe andnature atokenthathehathnotgmenvsouer,but that

vppon him , was to the endc it Ihouldc be a holy he hbldeth vs vp with his mightic hand,fo as wc
andindillbluble bondc ofthe vnion wherein it doe reft vpon his powsr.Yce fee then howeGod

behoueth vs to put the whole tiuft of our falua- cuen in hiding of hirafelfe away ,ccafeth not to

flji-we
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fiiewe Inimfelfe neere at hand vnto vs. and thac we once knowc the goodnes that God vttereth

he dwcUeth conunually in vs . And nowe wee vnto vs: we muft alfo on the contrarie part con-

fee whcrcvppon wee ought to ground our felues {Idci his power agamft al our enemies. For why}
to conceiue allured trull: that is to wit vppon wefeewencede notany thingtofcarrcvsorto
tliis.thatwehaueGodonourlide . AndtUatis nui^g vsafraide.lndced ifwehcareofthepro-
agoodtoken that wehauenotany thing in our mifcsofGodsgoodnes.wefeelefomelweerenes
felues, but that It behouethvs tobc vtterly dc- inchem:butyctifthediuellftirre vpany trou-
ftituteofalltrultandhopCjVntiUour Lordhaue bleagainft vs,by and by wcbeedifmaycd. As
Ihcwedhimfeltevntovstohclpevs. long as it is preached vnto vs that our hfcisin— Nowe altliough this proroile ought to fuffifc lo Godshand.and that wcbefafewhenweebe vn-
vs:yetnotwithftanding,Molei addcth one point derhisprotedioncallis wcl.wereceiue thac do-
more , which is not fuperfluous r namely that anne,and to our owne fceming , it hath taken
Godismi;lhtieandterriUe.Tiac\yui'houldiet:n\e good rooting in our hearts: Butaslboneas tlie

attheHrlt blulh, that this is not fpoken to any kafeis turned,oranydaungerfhewitfeI-.where
purpolc.For the cafe concerneth the ftrcngthc- jj j ^^ j(. ^hcn ? But had we b"in wel (et]td & con-
ningofthe faithtull , fo as they Ihouldc plucke firmed in the thing that wcheard:we{houId bee
vp a good heart,and not doubt but they flial dif.

j-^fg ynough,and we would keepe on ftil forward:

conihte all their foesinow then hereupon to call jj^ ^^^ j^^^g^ thinke more vpon that, neither is

him a terrible God , Aould rather leruc to fcare there any meanes at all to comfort vs.Thus is it

them out oftheir wits. For akhough God mean i o ^ ^g^j that ifthere happen neucr fo little daun-
not to put them in feare: yet doth his oncly ma- oct,v/e doubt ot Gods power , & we doe him not
iefty fo amale vs.as we would fame hide vs from ? honortofay,hc hathpromifedit, thcrfore will

his prcfence if it were poflible . Inafmuch then
j^^ perform it/or he is ablc.And for y fame caufc

as he tcrmcth himfelfe terrible .it fliouldfccme s.P3luI fpeaking ofAbrahams faich,faith that he Rom.4.i?<

that inlleede ofgming vs matter ofcomtort, he belceued euen againft hope , knowing that hee
intended codriue vs away from him .

But wee which had made the promife, was alfo able to

muft marke that Gods terming of himfelfmigh- performeit.Itfcemethtohaucbina fmal mat-
tie and terrible , is totheende to put vs out of ter to fay that Abraham beleeucd that God was
doubt that hee is ftrong and mightie ynough to mightie. For who dcnyeth that ? And therefore

difcomtite all our enemies.For we muft alwayes
^ ^ Abrahams faith is not fo greatly to be commen-

comc backe to this point, thathisftiewingof dedinthatrefpeft: for there is no man but hcc
himfelfc fauourable , mercifull and patient to- confeffeth it.Yea,yeatbutyctforalthat,asfmaI

.
pfairioj.S. wardesvs, is altogether ofhis owne proper na~ athingasitfccmethtobec,itis a very rarcand

tare: for we know he is our God& iauiour.Foraf-
difficult thing: and that doth experience fhcwc.

much then as God is called our God:he wil haue For(as I faide) if we meete with any crabbed in-

vs to fliewe our lelues to be his people
:
that is to cumberancc, we thinke there is no God in hea-

fay.thathis receiuingotvsiswithcondiuon.to ucn to fuccourvs any more: and al that euer can

J
gouernevs with his goodncfle ,as.T(h;epeherd be allcdged vnto vs, wilbcfocolde.as wcefliall

that is careful! ior his flockc,foas his efteeming £,ij noreliefein it . Therefore it is not without

of vsasluschildren,isbecaulehehathadopted ^q caufe that Mofesheremagnifieth Gods mightie

vs ofh:s own freegoodnes.and is willing to ihew power,and faith that hee is terrible , to tlie ende
himfelfc alway es fatherlike towards vs, by bea- that the people might therby afllire themfelues

ring with vs in our infirmities. So then,whcreas ^^j fay^vcry well,it is true that we be nothing in

he IS termed here a terrible and niightie God, comparifon ofour enemies , butwhat for that ?

it is not in rcfpeft of his owne people :
but in re- what maner a one is God ? Seeing he faith that

fpeift of the vnbeleeuers and infidels .
Andthat hewilbeourcaptam.&thatweflialbe vndcrhis

is the caufc of the often repeting of this worde, protefl:ion:what can all the men in the world,or

The eucrUf{ing,thy GodMoles fpeaketh ot it here g]] creatures doe ? Is there any thing that can

a tower or Sue times within a little fpace.Wher- withftande the power ofGod ? Againe , what is

fore faith he fo oft, r/y God? To the intent that jo hismaieftie? Ifhelifttofliewit: they that now-
ihc people thouldrcfott to their couenant. In adayes are ouerfottcd in their owne pride jfhall

deedeit werenot LawtuU to preace vnto him, outofhandbc putto vttcrconfufion.ForifGod

vnlefle he called vs: but feeing that hee of his make the mountaines and Rocks tomclt,and PCalyf.ji

own good wil hath couenated with vs to reccme (he earth to walli away at his prefcnce:what fhal

vs to mercie , and hath tolde vs that he will take become ofme with their frailuc? Thus yc fee to

vs for his flockeSc keep vs vndcr his proteftion: what purpofe and ende we ought to .ippliethis

we ought not to be afraide any more .
Then let faying. That Gadis mightie and terrible . It ferueth

vslearne that wee cannot put any truftmGod, not to difmay vs:furweknow y whcnfocuerwe

vntill we knowe that he is willing to admit vs to retort vnto him, we be alwayes receiued to mer-

him,and that he hath already chofe vs to be his go cie, |,is throne is not dreadflill to the beleeuers,

houlliolde, and to bee vnder his gouerncment. but it is the throne ofgrace and goodnes.Whcr-

When we hauc once this promife that he will be fo^e ifwe fee that our enemies make vs afraid,

&

our God: then may we well truft in him. For we that(toour feeming)they be as Wokics tofwal-

haue taken holde of his courtcfie , and that is to low vs vp,& we as (heep in comparifon ofthem:

the intent we Ihould knowe, that he will vfe t he very wel, let vs refer t to our God,And what ma-

iime towards vs euen to the end.Howbcitwhen neraoneishe?0,wcemuftnotonely conceiite

Ff this
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thiswordc God.-butwee muftalfoattributchitn

his qualities therewithal!, namely that hee is

mightie and terrible : andthenletvsnotbc a-

fraide. For all the rage that our enemies do caft

and fome outjis but a ftnokc , & God will make
it to fade allaway, asfoone asitplcafethhim to

fhewc his maieftie : and we be fure hee will doe

it , becaufe he hath promifed it . Therefore let

vsfo benefice our felues by this promife, that

whenfoeucr we be aftonifhed,or in any doubt or

griefeofmindeiwecalwaieshauerecourfe thi-

ther and fay , Oar God is mightic. And why ?

Wherein will he vttcr his mightines ?Alas,it is

true that he might wcl vtter it in confounding&
dcftroying vs:bu: he is patient,gentlc,& meeke

,

and hee wilnothaue vs to fecle his force to our

Matc>a}.37. harme:but rather he wilhaue vs to feele his paf-

fing fatherly goodncs . All his defire is to gather

vs vnder his wings as a henne that broodeth her

Iitle chickins. And it is a lingular comfort vnto

vs,whenweknowy hewilbefolouing& fauou-

rablc towards vs.and yet neuerthelefle will bee

knowentobe mightie and terrible in the ouer-

throwing of our enemies , and in ouercomming

all thinges that are againft vs. Therefore let vs

put our truft therein.But yet therewithal! let vs

beware that wee abufe not his promifes. For if

wee will haue him to ftiewe himfelfe vnio vs : wc
muft bee a quietpeople to himwardeand abide

vnder the couert of his wings , and not play the

Wilde beaftes in running away from him.For the

hypocrites will brag well ynough that they haue

God on their fidc:but yet for a! that, they fliiink

away from him, and let him alone. Now then

letvslearnetogoeinfuchwitetoour God, as

we may truft in him and repofe our felues vpon
"• him. Andinfodooing, letvs beareinminde

what he commandeth.and examine our faultcs

according to his wordc : and then fliall we findc

by experience, that he meant notco beguile vs,

when he told vs y he would be in the mids of vs

mightie and terrible todilcomfitaloiir enemies.

Now by the way Mofes addeth an exception,

fay ing.tfcii« Cod viUnot defirff^ all the enemiet ofhk

feople out ofhandt. And why ': Leaf} the Leafti of the

field^hiih \\t)P}ouldfet tbemftUtei *gainFl thee: But

thou [halt meede them out by title andlitle . Thou /hale

difpalch etien their kingei : and to bee (hori^thou [halt

not leaue anything at allofthoftnatiom. HercMo-
fes giucth the people a very neceflary warning,

in ti.!ling them after what manner they fhouldc

procetdc . For otherwife they might haue ta-

ken fome euillconceite at their comminginto
thelandcof Chanaan.-and'f they had not roo-

ted out their enemies immediatly all at once;

they might haue imagined with themfelues,

what is become of Gods promifes? Itfhoulde

feemc that hee hath mocked vs . Therefore
doeth Mofes holde them in awe , faying: Itis

true that your God wildifcomfitall your ene-
mies, but yet (hnll not that be done fofoone as

youwoulue wifiie, howbeit aflure your felues

there is good reafon that hecflioulde fo deatc

with you, and therefore put no diftruft inyout
God , For hee feeth that the lande wouldc
bee replenifhed with wildc beaftes, and they
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would bee fo many enemies to make warrevp-

ponyou. God then doeth this to your benc-

lite , in that hee will not haue the whole land to

bee vtterly ridde of all enemies . For if your e-

ncmies (hould be all deftroied immediately v-

pon your comminginto the lande : you coulde

notrcplenifhitagainevponthcfuddcn, to dc-

fcnde your lelues from the wilde beaftes.Nowc
we haue to note here,firft that God intended to

jQ correft the peoples ouergreat haft , by fliewing

them that they (hould hold themfelues in peace

and (juiet, vntillGod had put thcrft in ful poflcf-

lion of the whole lande . For itis the proper

nature offaith to tary Gods leifure, as the Apo.
{j^j^j, ^^

ftleaffirmeth in the Epiftle to the Hebrewcs, jg,

alledging this tex t ofAbacuc , that if God delay
j^taci. tu>

the performance ofhis promifes , wee niuft ta-

ry his leifure, and not bee ouerhaftie : for they

(hall come to paflc time ynough, that is to fay,

they ftiall bee perfourmed in their due feafon

.

Then let vsmarke that faith cannot bee in vs

without patience , that is to witte,without tary-

iiig ofGods ley (lire , ull it pleafe him to execute

the thing that hee hath fpoken and faide, and

without afligning or fetting of any terme a»

men commonly doe, who arefobolde as to take

vpon them to make God fubicft to their will.

Let vs beware of fuch oueiftatelinefle, and lee

vs rather learne to bridle oiirfelues,til GoddiC

,Q pofc ofthings accordingly as hee gaue fcntenco

ofthem afore by his owne mouth. And that ac-

cordeth with this faying of the Prophet Efay i

Our power fhalbe in fikncc and reft.Thenmuft Bfj.jo,|j; <

we be ftil and quiet, ifwe intend to doGod y ho-

nor to truftm him,and to (hew y we doe u vn-

fc)ncdly. AndhereourLordehadarcgarde to

bridle his people. Forafmuch(faith he)as mcs af-

feftions are ouerhaftie & hcadie;lcc it not grieue
you though your enemies bee not deftroied all

^ out of hand. Let that ferue for the fitft poynt.

And herewithallet vsmaike alfo, that here
God ment to ftiew the reafon why he ditferretb

anddelayeththeperformaunceof the thinges

that he deter mineth,andbringeth them not to

pafle out ofhand. Truely he is not bound to doc
it. Should God giue vs an account ofhis doings ?

Ifhe worke not after our liking,is hee bounde to

tell vs why f Ought not wee rather to ftoope to

him,and to fay,Yea Lord,wc bee ignoraunt, yc»

JO and euen ftarke blinde, and it belongcth to thcc

onely to be wife? Foralmuch as there is nothing

butfollieandvanitieinvs : rule thou vs accor-

ding to thy prouidencc . It were meete that we
(hould deale after that fa(hion : but we fee howc
God yecldcthto ourrawnefle.Forinafmuch as

wee bee tikli(h,and cannot finde in our heartes

to bee contented with his plcafurc and to reft,

wholly vpon it; here he flieweth vs a reafon for

it.So then let vs mark wel y ineftimable goodnea

g ofourGod,inaba(inghimfelffofar,as to(hcwe

vs the reafon why he doth things , according as

Mofes tellethy people ofIfrael here.For he bach

an cie to your bcncficejieafty wild beafts ffiould

deuour you: for they would multiply,& there be.

not folke ynow of you to manure y whole lande,.

but [here would be diuers places which (bould ly

vniiv-
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Vninhatired. Knowf ye therefore that whereas not y be performed atyfirftbrunc. Andwhy?Bi-
your God deftioycth not aJl your enemies out of caulc it were not good for vs. True it is that wild
hand.itisforyourbencfitc, andit werenotex- beaftes would not coine and deuourvs : butwee
pedicntforyouthacitlhouldbeotherwife. And haue pride and vaincgloric .and wee bee fotted
fo in etfca Mofcs telleth the people hecre , that with felfwcening. And that deuilifh ouerlulti-
Gods delaying to giue them full viaorie, was to neflfe would caric vs away , fo as wee ftioulJ fall
their benefit and welfare. Therefore let vs mark aflceoe in ouu vanities and deliehtes , and that
well,thatifGod make not fuch hail: as we would would bee worfe to vsthanall thewilde beaftes
haue him,he hath an eye to our welfare, fo as he intheworlde. And therefore let vs aflure our
procurcth the thing that isbeft forvs, though i° fclucs.that Gods leifurely working, as it were by
weperceiueitnotatthcfirft.Truc itisthatwee degreesandby lyneandby Icuell : is to ourbe-
weene our fclues CO bee wile and well admfed-- netite.Forcouldehebelettedto accomphlh all

and thereuppon wee take vpon vs to iudgc that his worke in one minute of an hourc ? No : but
Godis ouer Howe , and wee woulde fayne thruft he lifteth not to doe it fo foone. And therefore
himforeward ftraite waycsby the fhouldersto letvslearneto kcepc thcfpirituall reft or Sab- Deut.;.i4,

caufehimtomakemorchafte.But(asIfaid)that both asitisfpokenofinthc fifthChapter, that ^^''i^-'i'

IS bicaule wee knowc not what is good for vs, but is to fay.to imprifon our wir,reafon and wil'l, and
wceimaginethatwebee beguiled euery turning all that euer wee haue bcfides, and to hold them
ofa hand. God therefore muft bee wife tor vs, in fuch awe, as none but oncly God may haue
and fee more clearcly than wee doc, and difpole zo the ruleofvs.anddifpofcof all things at his will,

thingcs , not after our liking ( for that were y. And moreouer, let vs go on when he leadeth vs
noughto marreall:)but after as hee himfelfc the way.For that is no breaking of the Sabboch.
knowes to bee good. And in the meane while wc To occupic our felues euerie man m the charpe
muft ftiut our eyes , and doe nothing but glori- that God calleth him vnto.and to doe our duues
fiehiminhisprouidence; Andifwec perceyue faithfully euery man in his vocation, according
not atthe fiift why he worketh after that falhi- to the mcafure of grace that GOD hath giuen
on : welljlet vs tarie patiently till he (hew vs why him.arc the workes ofGod.and we muft vnder-
he made delay and woulde not fatiftie our de- ftand that it is God which woorketh them in vs.
fires. This doftrinecannotbec fully declared as But yet for all that wee muft not bcetoohaftie.
nowe,bucyctmuftvveemakeanabridgementof 30 aswhoihouldefay that God were at our com-
it to conclude withall. Likewife now adayes wee maundement , or that wee would haue him doe
may happen to languifti all our life long. Now if what wee lift and when wee lift : but all our wife-
wcftiouldhaftenGodtodeliuervs.-whatathing dome muftbeeto fubmitour felues to his wiU.
were it? We would faine be in a paradifc here a- The thing then which wee haue to rcmeber vp-
forchand : and that were the next way to rocke pon this text that wc may fare the better by it : is

vs afleepe in the world . God therefore is fayne that we muft learne to bee obedient to our God
to wake vs by keeping vs occupyed with ftore of all the time of this our mortall and tranlTtoric
troubles and vexations

:
and that makes vs to life,not doubting but that at length he will van-

long continually for the heauenly lyfe. Wee fop- quifti Satan and all that is againft vs , and turns
get this gcere at the firft

: but G O D maketh vs 40 euen thofe things to our benefitc and faluation
to perceyue howe frayle wee bee , by wayting which we thinke as now to be hurtful and harmi
with all patience and humilitie , to bee goucr- fyjj to yj.

ned by him as he thinketh good. Finally he (he- Nowe let vs kneele downe in the prefencc
weth how greatly it is for our benclite to be bea- of our good God , with acknowledgement of
ten with his roddes. And therefore doeth hcc our'faultcs, praying him to make vs feele them
make vs to pafte through many troubles, and to bettcrthan wee haue dopne , fo as wee may bee •

bee greatly vexed and tormented. And if there drawentoaright repcntaunce.andlcarncmore
were none other enemies to withftand vs than and more to diftruft our (elues and to fettle our
fuch as are fpokenofhere:wcl,wec might hap to truft in him : and that when wee haue imbraced
docwelynough with them/orthcybe men. But jq his promifes, wee may fare the better by them
wecbccdaylyafTaultedbythediuelandbyfinnc: by applying our felues to his fetuice , fo as wee
and wee would fame ouercome them at the firft may not be vnprofitable in the world, but that
pufti,and obtaincvidorie againft Satan, anda- asfooneashisfpiritdwellcthin vs,it mayforth-
gainftallthetemptationsoftheworld.Butwhat withauaile vs, andlhewe byeftcftthathehath
a thing were thai ? Our pride would be intollcra- not adopted vsm vaine in our Lord lefus Chrift,
ble, wee would thinke our felues to bee Gods, fo as wee may grow in the fime knowledge more
wee would not paile to call any more vpon God, and more till he haue throughly accomplulicd it

nortof^ghandmourneforourown weakenelfe, invs, and that weehaue thefull meafureofit,
wee ftioulde not tell what it were to miflike of wherofwe haue but a very fmall portion as now'. •

our felues ,
nor to vnderftand that there is none 60 That it may pleafc him to graunt this grace not

which hath all power in him but onely God. So onely to vs but alfo to all people and Nations of
then although God haue allured vs that we (hall [Jjg earth Sic.

haue the vpper hand ofall our cncmicsiy et ftiall

Ffz On
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OnVVednefdaythe xuij.ofAuguft. 1555.

The Lvij. Sermon vhich is thefeuenth vfon thefenemh ^hapter,

22.23.24 And the Lord &c.

2f Thou flialt burnc the images oftheir Gods with fire . And neither couctnc

take thou to thee the golde or filucrthatis vpon them , for fcarc Icaft it turne to

thy decay. For fuch things arc abhomination to the Lord thy God.

26 Therefore thou fhalt not bring anic abhomination into thmchoiifc, Icaft

thou thy fclfe become accurfed as well as it . But thou flialt abhorre it and loath

it vttcrly:for it is a curfed thing.

n Efterday I began to (he-it that vpon it in our felucs:and yet is that y end which

weniuftbeconftant vnto the weoughttobeginat. Ifwewilbegoodiiidges to

endintruftingvntoGod, &in condenc other mens faultes: we niuftfirftlooke

holding ofourfeiues to his pro *o toourowne: &wemuftnotonlybcthinkcvs of ^'*'«V"'?»

mifes, though the thing that thofewhicharcknowentovs:butweemuftalfo

he fpcaketh be not peiformcd palTeyetfurtherjtocraucpardonofGodforthc

out ofhande, nor his determination put in exe- faults that are better knowen to him than to our

cution by and byifar he hath alwayes good rca- felues. And befides that,let vs bee well aduifcd

.

foa to make delay thereof. True it is that wee thatweproceede fobcrlyinthaibehalfc. For ic

perceiueitnot.andthatisbecaufeour eyefight may come to pafle,thathc which flulhauc Jhc-

extendech not farre. Wc fee cuen among men, wed fome good zealc in chaftifing the faulte of

that fuch as h,iueliued long time, and haue had his neighbour , fhallnotonely fall into the like

moft experience ofthingcs, haue moft ftayof fault himfelfe:butalfo doe much worfe . Seeing

themfelues, andarenotlbhaftictodoeandat-

^

then that we be (o inclined vnto euill, let vsvn-

tempt things, as younger folkes arc, which caft dcrftand that it is go»d for vs that God ihouldc '

noperilsburrunn'eallonhead.Ayongmanha- exercifcvs after the manet that Mofes fpeakes

uing a whot braine , wil needs difpatch al things of here. For the w ilde bcafts ncede not to come
outofhandinoneday . But he that hath fome toworkevsdifpleafure,or to pickoutour eyes:

ftay ofhirafclfe by reafon of much experience, wee haue anoyances and deceits ynowe in our

will looke about him how to difpofe his matters, felues-Why then is it that our Lord futFereth v«

and 10 doe his things m good order. Now there to be fo fore vexed & troubled outwardly by me:

isno comparifonbetweene God and men. It is but bicaufe we haue as it were an hoil withm vs,

not to be faide that he is an olde expert artificer ranged in aray againft God and his lawerThcr-

(asmcntermcit): forallthingesarc euer pre- 40 fore is heefaineto ftoppcvs and tokeepevs

lent vnto him, and euer haue bin fince the ere- occupyed by other men : and that is to our

ationoftheworldc:andagainc, his will is the bcnefite.

rule ofall wifedome and right . Sith it is To , let Furchcrmore,God is faine to leauc vs ftill in

vsforbearc tobcoucrhaftie,andifit pleafchim ourinfiimities.becaufc that if he ihould giuc vs

toletvslingcrforaume.let vsbearc it patient- the full pcrfeftion, there is none ofvs all buthc

. ly. Morcouerwechaueto note the thing that would aduaunce himiclfe too much and be too

was declared yefterday in a word or twaine-that proud. It is certain that we haue viifloric alrca-

istowit, thatifGODdeliucr vsnotfromall dic2gainftSatan,as itwaspurchafcJforvsin y ^.^l ^^
•

troubles ajid vexations outofhande : itistho- pcrfonof our Lord IcfusChnft.-butyetmuftvvc Heb.2.14,

rough our fault . Forasfooncas one mifchiefc ' bee faine to endure many encounters,and ma-

is partjWe procure another to come in the neck ny rough aflaultes,yea and to bee brought to (o

ofit . This is not to be wited vpon God,nor vp. great pcrpkxities.as we flial not wotc which way

pon the ftaieofthe life wherein wee bee. But toturnevs, butweefhallhaue ouermuch adoe

weourfclucsarefofruitfullin bringing forth of to withftand our ownevices,and the great num-

euill, that ahhough God purge vs ofneuerfo- berofimperfeftionsthatarein vs. Andwhy is

much.yctwillthelccdcofKfpring vp ncwc a- that;Euentohumbk vs. In deedewehauea

gainc,andyeelderaanifolde increafeby andby promilc that God will vanquifhe Satan, and

after. That (fay I) proceedethofourfinfiil- ihrufthimdovVhcasiEwere vndercurteete, as

neflc. And therefore let vs marke well, that S.Paulfpeakethofitin thefixteenthoftheRo- Rom.itf.io

ifGodfetvsnotinqiiict atthe firft dafhe, but ^° manes: Butyetfhallnotthat be doneat the iirft

lutfervs to h.iue enemies to grieue vsandvcxc day: to the jiitente wee may haue caulc to

vs:Kisbccaufeitisnotforourbenefiten<>rfor praifeGod, in that wee fee our felues lo trade,

our faluation, chat hce fliould mamtaine vs in andyechcc giueth vs ftrcngth to holdc on out

too great eafe. And for proofc thereof ( as I way ftill continually. Yec lee then tiiat wee
faidc) wee could well findc in our hcartes to a- nauft kcepeftdour way in walking through this

mend the euil in other folkes, but we thinke not worlde : for it is a lourney as the Scripture ,.cof.,^
ttrmcth
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icrmetiiit. Nowetlien, letvsfully determine andby webehalfeftraughtacit. Trueitisthac
with our leliics to lulkr It paticndy,it"God delay our prcfumptuoufneffe blmdethvs ouermuch
to gme vs full viaorie ofour enemies, yea euen fo as we pcrce.ue not the daungcrs when wc bee
otourghollly enemies

, afliiring our fcluei that once minded to followc ourownc fooljfhrafli-
hedocth It not without luftcaufe. Butyetmuft ndfe. Butwhen wee Ihould obey God anddoc
wee bee fully pcrfwaded of another point alio, our dcwty: the whisking ofa flieouerthwart our
namely char although wc linger a long time, and faces will turne vs away by and by.For this caufc
things be out oforder asmrefped ofthe world, doth Mofesfay expredy, that wee muft notbee
and God inhghten vs not , but let vs alone in difmay ed for any greatneffe of the world . In fo
greatdiftreiic:yethcwilgiuevsthevpperhand jo much that although our enimies fiiine as them the cndc. Wee muft be fully rcfolucd of that: Sunne, although they pcrke vp ncuer fo high
forwithoutluchccrtaintie wee could not haue although they feeme to haue neuer fo many
any courage one minute of an houre

,
butwce meancs wherewith to ouerwhelmevs at the firft

Ihould quaile out of hand , and it would feeme brunt : yet muft wee not bee difcouraged for all
to vs that the diucll (houldouerwhclme vs. And that. And why? Let vs confiderwhat Gods hand
Jpeciallvwhenwecwcretofightagainftourown is, and then will all thinges vanith away which
lurtcs

,
hcwe might wee get the vppcr hand of , we feare as in refped of the world, fo as we (hall

them? And ifwcerincle our felucsfocombered feethatit isbutvanitie. Forwho ishethatcan »
today:whaiflialhvce findeto morrowc? The wichftand him that made allthingcsandvphol-

'^'""•*''^'

mifchiete will increaie continually : and the lo dcth all thingcsftUl by his power? Can not our
great nombcr ofour ownc experiences do iTicw Lordas wellbring all thingcs to naught, as hec
vs that wee needc none other thing to oucr- madethewoildofnothing? Yes: and whenfoe- pr,i ,04 it
throwevs.Thcncouldcwec notholdcout ,vn- uerhelifteth to doe it, it is enough for him to ly.

*

Mc wee were fully and throughly outof doubt fpcakethe woord, thatis tofay tovttcrhis will,
that the promile of God fhould bee wholly ac- Now then, Teeing that the creatures haue not a-
copiilhedvntovs, and y in the end our enemies nyftatc or being furtherfoorth than Godvout-
fhal not be able to ftand before our faces. Ther- fafeth to maintaine them , can they ftop the
fore let vs tight boldly againft Sathan , and a- bringing to pafle ofhis good purpofc ? No : and

J
gainfte all the luftes ofour owne flcftie : and we therefore let vs learne to yeeld God fo much ho-
ftiallouercome them, fo wee haue lefusChrift 30 noiir,asto make none account of all worldly
for our Captamc

.
For we muft be hopelefle as greatneffe, ftrength, and power, in comparifon

m refpea ofour felues, and not imagin that our ofhim, dnd to knowc that hee can caft them all
owne ftrength can (uffice: but wee muft learne downc when hee thinketh good . Loe what wee

rr1I.io.15. tocallvppon him that is able to hclpevsat our haue to marke. And thereby we may fee what a
reede. That is the thing which wee haue to happineffeitistobeable toreft vponGod. For
bearem mmd yea and euen in refpcaeof this whemenftay vpon their own ftiength,although
prefcnt life. Let vs not doubt but that although they vaunt themfelues , flatter themlelues , and
we be faine to psfle through many mireries,yct befot themfelues neuer fomuch in their owne
notwithftanding all fliall turne to our bencfit'c prefumption:yctisit a wonder tofee how they
and welfare in the end.Lct vsbeare this faying 40 be toppled downe in the turning ofa hand .-and
well in n-,ind,fo as wee may fare the better by it, God allolaugheth their pride to fcorne. But
yeacucninfuchfoiteaswecyeeld nottomui- when wc haue the ground of Gods promifes to
reiKagamft C<4, though becgrauntnot our reft vppon , which alfurevs that wee can ncuer
dcfircs at the firft. And in fo doing we (hall haue qu.iile: then may we be bould to defie the world
inuinnblc conftancie to keepe on our way flill, and all the creatures therein . And although we
though it feeme neuer fo hard vnto vs. And al- bee nothing ofour felues: yet (hall wee hauee-
though we fee neuer fo many perils: yet fliall we noughwhereofto glory, and wee may well try-

».The(r.' 3

{^''"'^ '"'•' fonftancie
, as to hold on ftill till wee umphaforehand.ibralmuchGodisonourfidc. Rom.i.lgi

•'•< bee come to our way es end. For why? Gods Butwhat > Wee fee that men are fo wedded to
promifingofvstogiuevsfiill viftorie, is not to ^° themfelues,astheycannotbyanymeanesberid
dilappointvs :heisfaithfullinhisfayings. Nc- ofthisdmehlhoucrvveening wherewith they be
uerthclcffe.if itplcafe him to make as though asit were bewitched, but that they will euer bee
lie regarded not thingcs, wee muft nottakevp- drawing offomcwhat to themfelues, infomuch
on vs to fct him any tcrme, but let him difpofe that it is vnpoirible to plucke them backe vnto
matters according to his ownc infinite wife- God, and to make them to ground and fettle
come. themfelues vppon him . But ytt i? not this do-

^

Yea and Mofesfayeth that euen Kingifljidt be ftrine written in vaine. Andthcrefoieletvsvn-
aeiiueredimoihe people of l/rael, Wt/c/.Asif hee derftand thereby, thatifour Lorde doe fend vs

.

Jhouldfay,that there IS not any power or ftregth vexations , and wee linger in a number of tor-
jo great that oughtto difmay vs. And this fay- 60 mentsin this world: it is to exercifc vs withall.
ingis not added without caufc. For eiiery thing Andwhy?Totheende thateueryof vsfhoulde
ofncthing will d;(le cur eyes, and make vs to examine himfclfe to amend his faultes, and not
forget the mightinellc of Gods promifes. For ftickefo much atother mens faultes [astofor-
Jfwepcrceiueany greatnefie in men and that get our own,3but to thmkc vpon our Iclucs firft,

our enemies areof abilitie to trouble vs : wee andconfidcr thatwee haue needc to bee hand-
beare our fellies on hand that all is maid, and by ledroughly,foas wccflwllnofooner haueefca-

Ffj ped
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ped one trouble, but wee (hall by anJ by meetc but wee take them to our owne vfc, yea and

with another , vnlcffc wee turne againe to him cuen to ferue GOD withall
:
[that allegation

that is able to defend vs. Therefore, wee muft wouldc not haue gone for payment:] For God

ftiape our felues to it all our lyfe long , and on the contrarie part will haue them to bcc

behaue our fckes after fuch a forte , as wee allburncd. And fo wee fee howe greatly he is

haue our eyes continually fattened vppon our difpleafed with idolatrie , in that folkc arc fo

God, afliiring our felues that his executing of ftraitly forbidden heere to apply any of all the

his iudgementes in our fight , is to the cnde to thinges to their owne vfe , which (hall haue bin

holde vs in awe , and to make vs beware that defylcd aforetimes with luperftition. And there-

wee intangle not ourfclues in ourleawd luftes lo uppon muft.wee alfo note, that the purentflc of

toabyde in them : for they bee tootoo daun- Gods feruice is the thing thatheis moft chare

gerous cnemyes. Lctvs beware wee referable ofaboue all other thinges. Willweethen dircft

not thofe whome wee fee that GOD couldc our lyfe after fuch a forte as God may allowc of

not abyde , and let vs conclude thereuppon, it ' Let vs looke that wee honour him
,
yea and

that the fame matter conrerneth vs , that is to that wee honour him after fuch manner, as wee

wit, that wee muft profite our felues by fuch in- feckc not to haue fome faire (hew of vertue onc-

ftcuaion.TlnisyefccincfFcawhatweehaueto lytotheworldward: but to follow fimplywhat-

niaike vpon this text of Mofes. foeuer God ordeincth. For we may feeme to bee

Now he addcth immcdia tIy,T/)<« the ifriuliits as Angels ofParadife, & yet in the mcane while

Kujl ha-neali the Images of theh-Godi in thefirt, and to God (hall eftcemcvs asdmels. Though weliuc

mtfomuchascouetthegoldeandfiUtn of them -.for neuerfohon-ftly &vnblamably among me: yen

feare ( fayeth hee ) teoB thou beefl fmnd bf it, doth it not folow y therfore wc be difcharged be

or that it turne to thy decay. For the Hebrewc fore God.Andwhy>For although I be not a theef

woorde that Mofes vfeth heere, fignifyeth in ftealing away my neighbours gold and filuer:

foraetyraes to bee fnared , and fometimcs to towhatpurpofc flial thatferuemec.iflrobGoJ

flumble by meeting with fome wicked iob or ofhis honour? Though I be no thcefe to mc,yec

_ - ftoppe.Andhevfedaword deriuedofthefame am I a falfe traitor to God. If I fpcake no euill of
"'"'"•

' Verbe heretofore when he faid,Keepe thy felfc anyroortallman,&yetfal toblafpheraingof the

. from their idoles, for that will bee thy decay , or liuing God:what a dealing is y > Now then let vs
,

that willmarrc all : the which two fiyings come 3° mark,y the faultes which are committed againft

both to one ende. And therefore yeefee wee GodsMaieftie. arc much grieuoufcr and hey-

muft not ftandc vppon termes , it is ynough nouferthanall the offences & wrongs thatcan

for vs that wee knowe the true meaning of be done againft our neighbors. And it is a Icflon

them . HeereGOD warneth his people , that which we oughtto marke well : forwcc fee that

if they caft any fanfic or liking to the idoles men make fmal account ofit now adayes. Ifany

ofthe hcathen.or to the things that ferued their wrong bee doonc to a man , the partie muft bcc

* fuperftitions : it will turne to their ouerthrowe condemned for it. But ifGodsglorie be defaced,

like a netteor fnare . fo as they (hall bee caught and himfclfe fpyted all the wayes that can bee:

and fnarlcdinit, and to beefhortc , itwillbec whatforthat? Men do but wring their mouthes

as a pit for them to fall headlong into. That is 4° alide at it.with who findcs any fault with me for

thecfteft of the matter which is toldevshere. it? and in the mcane while God hath no man to

And nowe againe he addeth a feconde threate, takehispart,butthercarcynowy will takepart

Eutrie trbit of it (faieth he) « accurfedor intertfy- againft hini.Ifany blafphemie.any outragc,any

»*d(asmcn commonly terme it,) or forbidden. Iewdnes,orany wickednesbecommitted.wher-

Tfco-e/oi-* be<rare : for thy GOD mifliljeth it , and in Gods word is openly troden vnder foote
:
na

hee cannot a«ay vith the thinges that haue beenefo ma thinkcsvpon that.Butfor thefauourof me,

defiled with the feruife of Idoli . Ta{e heide there- wc wil not fticke to maintaine eucn the euil:and

fore that thou leaue not any whit ofit : beware that as for the number ofthe zealous.it is very fmall.

thoitdefyle not thy houfe with it. for ifany of it come Hardly (hall a man finde one among a hundred,

within thy doores , the ven^eaume and wrath of %o y wi! put forth himfclfe to maintaine Gods qua-

COD wiU immediately come in with it. That is rell:& yet his doing of it (hal bee but coldly nci-

the pith of the thinges which wee haue to ther.But y wicked ihal alwaies finde champions

markehcere. Thcmatterin queftion , is that ynow .to fight againft God & his righteoufnefle.

the people flioulde not commit idolatrie : but Anayct foraly.weconhdernoty infodomgwc

GOD addcth a further commaundcment of iuftle againft God,& that is too hard a match for

greater rigour : which is , that they (houldc vs,fo as wc Ihalbe driucn to fcele y he is fo hard

burne all that euer had ferued about the idols, a ftone y whofocuer iuftlcth or rufheth again(l

though there were no fuperftition m them. him,dothbutgoabouttobrufe&breakehimfelf

As howe? If the people flioulde haue taken to inpeeccs:&finallyifitfall,itwillqualhthemall

them (clues the Golde, Siluer, Precious ftoncs, to fitters yfetthemlelues againft him. Then let

or other lewcUes that were about the idoles: vsmarkthatitisnotynoughtorvs tohaueliucd

it had beenc as a filthinclTe that is lothfome with our neighbors without doing any wrong or

in Gods fight . And if they ftioulde haue al- harme: for God maketh more account ofhis ho-

ledged , wee doo it not for any dcuotionj northanhedothof all the things m the world.'

fake , for wee knowe it was aheynous matter Therefore the offences that are committed a-

to haue abufed Gods creatures after that fafliio: gamft his Maicftie,arc y heynoufcft ofall other.

And
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And why?There is not a moic precious Si deare vs ashispray,bycaufcwce bee not watchfulle-

thingthanhisfcruice. Andthatdoethhelliewe nougliin taking goodheedetooiir felucs, ac-

vs here.in that wc fee he will haue the piirenefTc cordingly as Mofes flieweth vs heere, in telling

ofhisferuice maintained, vndcfilcd of any fu- the people that ifthey looke to them the riches

perftition.And he can fo ill away with idolaters, ofthe heathen, and thcgold and fiiuer of their

thathe cannot abide y the things which had bin idolcs: all would turne to their decay . And this

dedicated to idolatne beforccimes, fhouldbee is not fai'de without caufe. For when we meets
liaffered to remainc in the worldc , but will haue with the furtherances ofidolatrie , for as much
them rid away quite and cleane. And hereupon as wee bee giuen thereto alreadie by nature:

-^ we may gather what vengeance is prepared for lo it is a woonder to fee howe foonc wee bee

fuchas haue pcrucrted and corrupted the true fnarledinit. For thcDiucIl fticweth vsnothis

feruice of God , and the pure Religion. Al- fnares at the firft , vntill wee bee falne into

though they allcdgeneuerfofayreexcufes,and them. But GOD who forefeeth all thinges,

pretend to haue doonc it vppon good intcntas warnech vs of them afoichand , to the endc

they terine it : yet will not GOD leceyue weenioulde wake and kccpe good watch, and

thofc things for payment. And why ? For he will nor giue Satan anycnterauncc to winne vs to
j.Sa.ij. 11.

i,aug obedience abouc all things •.& he knoweth him or to intrappe vs. So then let vs markc

which is the true rule of feiuing him well and generally , that to keepc our (elues from all of-

duely:he hath (hewed vs it, & therefore we muft fcnccagainft GODjWecmuftprcuenttheoc-

holdevs to It . Otherwife wee may well pro- xo cafions of euiU . For he that caftcth himfelfe

teftthat our intent is to ferue GOD : how- headlong into any hazard , tempteth GOD.
beit our feruice is notdoone to him but vnto Weebee not fo ftrong as to bee able to out-

idols, whenweinuentwhatwcourfeluesthinke ftandeeuill , when wee fallto iuftling againft

good. As for example , whereas the Papiftes it. For wee fee howe wee bee daunted atcue-

protcft, that their mcaningis toferuc GOD rie (hadowc of it : and what will become of

with their Mafl'e,& with all other their baggage vs when wee (hall bee put to the pinche J

and Ceremonies : it is true that they may well Seeing then that men doo fecle fuch frailtie

reft thereuppon confufedly : butin themcane in thenifclues : they ought not to fceke occa-

whilcGoddifclaimethand difliketh euery whit fions. For if a man fling himfelfe wilfully into

ofit: for it is the diuel whom they ferue in deed. 30 thefyre, doeth hec not make open warre a-

Deut. 3 1.17, And why ?For there is not any thing there,which gainil God?Yes: and tuen fo doe wee, when we
I.Cor,10,20 is not manifeftlv found to be againft Gods word take occafions to doe euill. It amanyeeld to

and his trueth. ' Therefore it is not ynough to athingy feemethncttobeany greatvice:atthc

pretend Gods name:(for we fee that theworlde fiifthepciceiuethitnot.howbcitheprocecdeth

hath not ccaflcd to abufc that fayre colour at from the Icfler to the greater, and from euilho

alltimes:)Butweemuft holde vs to Gods com- woorfe, vntill atJaft he fall into the ditch. Men
niaundement: for without that,therc is nothing (hall not perceiue at the firft, that dauncing is a

but vttcr corruption. bait of whoredomc, and a tiickc of bawdry to

And nowe let vsmarke well the reafon that, marreaU. Men perceiue not at the firft, that

Mofes addetti : that is to wit that KfhallbeeM 40 wanton fongs ferue to impeach & corrupt good

tt fnare to catche the people , or thatit (IjMlbe their maners.as the fcripturefpeakcth ofthem : and r.Cor.jj.jj

cuetthroxpe. Heere we haue to marke, firft ofall therfotctheythinkenotofit. Men perceiue not

what our frailtie is . For although wee minde y playing and gaming arc daungerous, or rather

not to doe euill at the fiift daftie: yet will it a- mifchieuous,yea and that they ferue to deftroy

maze vs to fee howe the deuill will haue in- men's houfes& to make hauocke ofall ;y they be

trapped vs cut of hande , by his wiles which asafcedeorrootewhenceflll.vngodlincffegro-

weeperceiucd not. Moft commonly, ifa man wethtofpyte GOD withall: that they breede

bee toldeof his fault when hce hath doonea- occafions offtrife,debate,quarels,fwearing,and

mi£le:hee thinkethnot(to hisowne feeming) all manner of naughtinefle : that they bee a

that his doinges are euill. And why ?Bvcaufe 50 meane to impoucrilh fuchas otherwilc might

lieperceiucthitnot.Surelyifwewerewelladiu- beare an honeft porteand countenaunce:and

fed,wefliouldefpvSathansguilesafarreof:and tobecftiorte, that they bee meanes to make

it IS a point ofwiftdome which Sainft Pauleat- Chriftians to become bruitc beaftes. Men per-

j.Cor.i.ii. tributethtothe faithful!. You(fayth hee) doe ceiiiq not all thefe thinges , neither make they

knowe his v.'ilcs,fo as yee can beware ot them; account tokeepthemfelues from them. Butycc

Yea , but hee fpeakeih of fuch as futfcr them- for all that , the diuell is the founder of them,

fcluestobegoucrncdby Gods fpirite, which gi- whoincrcafeth the mifchiefe continually, and

ueth them good difcretion and aduifcdnes;but as God alfo doeth giue him the bridle : bicaufe wee

forvs, wee ftiet our eyes wilfully, and beare our vouchfafenot to rcceiuc the warning that hec
.

felues on hande that it is enough ibr vs fo wee 60 geueth vs , wee bee worthy to periftie and to

knowenot the euill. But wcbe not competent tumble into the pit to bre.akcour neckes. Now
Judges in our owne cafe . And againc our owne then let vs marke, that to efchcw the offences

atfedionsblindcvs, and arc as towels tokeepe to Godward , that may lead vs to defttudion,

vs from fcemg three fingers bredth before our wemuftalfoftiun the occafions of them a farre

nofes. Yet notwithftanding we ceaffe not to bee of. Mark that for one point,

hampered in Sachans Ihares, lb as hec holdeth And abouc all things for as much aswc haue
^ Ff4 fuch
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fuch a cuifeii inclination of nature , that idola- for an order; like as when Chriftcn magiftratcs

trieisasitwercrootedinvsjfoaseuery of vs is make lawesnowadayes, are they againft Gods
abletokeepea fchooleof it, and to bee Do- woord? No : but they doc it in way of gouern-

dorsofit without any further teaching: there- nientandciuillorder,thattheirpcoplciTiay be

foredocthit Hand vson handetoftiun all fur- held the better in the fearc of God and in the

therances thereof. Nowe then whereas feme right religion. Now then this law whereby God
nowe adayes will ncedes rowc betwccne two forbad the coueting of golde and filuer, ferued

ftreamcs,and bcare folke in hand that men may but for a time . For God trained vp that people

bcarc with the time ,
graunting that men may like Lttle babes.And Sainft Paule alleadgeth the

well cut offthe things that are vcterly intollera- lo fame iimilitude, which may bee as a folution to

ble and manifellly againft God , butyctQauow- the doubt that might be mouedvppon thispre-

ching]that the things may well bee borne with, fent place . When little children are vndcr Tu- - . •

which are eytherinditFcrcnt, or not vtterlycuil. tors and goucrnours, they bee held intheftrai-

1 fay that they which fpeakc after that fafhion, ter awe, and they inioy not their goods and ly-

doe (hcwc full well that they haue no right mea- berty at theirown will, infbmuch that their ftatc

ning in them , nor any defirc that there Ihould be feemcth to bee a bondage, and yet notwithftan-

any ftich reformation as were mecte to be had. ding they be free,yea and hcires too,but they be

And yet notwithlfandmg, the worlde JsfuU of not ofage to haue the guiding and gouerning of

fuch difguifers, which would fainc haue a parti- themfclues . Euen fo the people of olde time

coloured faihionof fcruingGod, &areligiony lo were in ftraiter fubieftionvndcrthelawe , than

were neither Hlh nor flcfh (as me fay,)but halfof we bee nowadayes Qvnder the Gofpell,] by rea-

oncfute&:halfofanother,asisfaidinyprouerb. fonwhereofitislawftillforvs tovfe the thingcs

But for our part let vsvnderftand, y in as much which we may put to a good vfc. For otherwifc

as we be giuc to idolatrie, it ftandeth vs on hand the Papiftes might ftarue vs . They would fall

to flee the further fromit,that wee mecte not to making of their coniuringsvpon Come and

with any of the thingcs that may Icade vs to it. wine : now ifwc might not be fo boldc as to eate

For if there bee any thing that may drawe vs oftheCornethatwerefo charmed, orto drinke

that way ,by and by wee be feduced , yea and wc of the wine that wcere fo coniured : ifwe mighc
bee infcftcd with it inwardly , like a man that not touch any thing which they had defiled with

hatha fecrctedifeafe within him which he per- 30 thcirpeltingtrafti: wee Ihould be lainc to ftarue

ceiueth not, and yet is ncucr the lefle but rather for hunger. But they haue not any power ouer

the more in daunger, bicaufe the mifchie^c is the creatures ofGod,in fo much that they con-

vnefpyed. Euen foisitwithvs : Ifwecretayne tinuc pure of themfclues, fpyte of all their ab-

ftill the fartheraunccs and occafions of idolatry hominations. Neuertheleflc it was Gods will to

andfuperftition,wee ftialLicouertakenvnwares hold the people ofold time inawe.afterthema-

by Sathans (iittlety which we marked not. Thus nerof yong children as I laid afore.But he hath

^ ye fee what wee haue to remember, confidcring giuen vs greater libertie at this day. And what
the Inares and trappes that draw vs to deftrudi- maner of libertie ? Not a licemiouslibcrtic to do

on, asMofesfpcakcthofthcm hccie. what wee lift : for S.Paule addeih that excepti- GaLs.ij,"

Nowe let vs come to the fecondthrpat which 40 on, that although wchaue greater libertie nowe
hcaddeth. Hee fayeth. It is an abhoynination [^or adayes thanthe lewes had, yet muft wee not

lothfamencflc]ie/or«Go(i;/jnrf«/)<rf/o>-c«/;4r«<f- therefore lay the bridle in our neckes : but wee
rieman mufl bexcare ofthe bringing in offiich abho- inufthauc a fpeciall care to bchaue ourfelucs

minaiionforfeareofbeingaaurlid.itiliOMldCeemc honeftly, andtobe conftant inferuingG O D
hccrc that Gods rigour was toogrcnt,in forbid- purely. Foras Ifaid,weefliall alwaycsbeweakc,

ding the vfc ofgold and filuer. For are they not and may cafily fwarue afide to idolatrie : and
Gods good creatures, and fuch as may bee put therefore wee muft cut oft'all occafions thereof,

to good vfe ? And although feme men haue a- And vetnotwithftanding, wee may vfc y things

bufed the thingcs which God did put into their that are good ofthem(clues: yea .fowecdoeit

hands. doth it follow that they haue the power jo without giuing any caufe ofortence,and beware

to defile his creatures, and to corrupt and marre that wee wipe away all that may induce vs to

them? No: For we heare how Sainft Paule faith, euill and to the corrupting of Gods fcruice.

Tit.1,15. chat all thingcs are pure and deane to fuch as Thatisthc thing which wee haue to remember
haue clwineconfciences before God: and there vpcnthisplace. Foritbehoucthvstomarkwell

is no vnclcannefle, but that which proceedeth the rcfemblancc that is betwcene vs and the

ofour felues.Howisitthen thatheeforbiddeth Iewes,and thediuerfitic thit isbetweene [[the

folkc to couet th.1t gold or filuer ? Let vs marke libcrticof]thcLawe,andtheliber:ie that God
that this lawe isa parteof the auncicnt order giuethvs now adayes. Butyctmuftwee mode-

whereto God ment to bindc the lewes: and I rate this libertie in fuch fort, asitturnenotinto

haue tould you already that thetenverfes haue go loofenes to giue ouer ourfelucs to cuil, knowing

Matt,j,iS. onecucrlaftingrule, which God hath giuen to that we bee but too much inclined thereunto,

continue to the worldes cnd.Ifwec mindc to andwecftiouldbcyetmuchmorcprouokcd vn-

haueadodrine that fhall pleafe and like God, toit,ifwewouldneedes haue furtherances and

ourlife miiftfae conformable to the hw that is feekc occafions thereof.And in this refpeft was

contcincd in the ten commaundemcntcs : how- Achan ftoned to death for ftcaling of the bag- j^f^j _ , j,

beit
J this prcfcnt commaundcmcnt Icrued but gage that was about the puppets [ofthe Chana-

nites-J
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niccs] . Surely his intent was not to buildc any

altar with them : but hcc was led to it by his co-

uetoufnelTe, ([-.vhich made him bclccuc ] that it

he could filclie and conuey them away cleanly

,

hce (houldlaucloniuchby it . But ajl the peo-

ple were fainetobeaccurfcd for it, vntillit was

bewraycd.Lottes were caft: and when lofua had

made him to hold vp his hand to put hmi to his

othe, faying, My fonne giuc glory vnto God:im-

Cap.7. 345
as moft men dpe . What is to be done then ?

Firft and formoftlet vs marke , thu all fuch

as defile therafelues with Churchtheft , cannot
fcape the punilhmcnt which Moles dcnounceth
in this place . I fay that all they bee Churchrob-
bcrs.wliich haue taken to them the goods of
the Church , of which fort are the pricftes, the
Monkes,and the reft of the ftinkingrable of the
popifh deargie , who hauc deuowred and flill

mediatly vponhisconfeflingoftheciimcwher- lo doe deuowre ail that Was dedicated vnto God.
othe was accufed,hce was ftoned to death,

onely for ftealmg ofcerteinc ofthe thinges that

had bin forbidden.Yet had hee not robbed any
pcrfon:hee might well haue fayd.who can com-
playncof me fButhec had doncagamft Gods
comniaundemcnt. Therefore let vs marke well,

that whsrasGOD dcaletli more freely with vs

nowadayes , fo as we may vfe the thinges y were

earft defiled by y vnbeleuers , & which haue bin

Now then,ifwc alfo doe the like; Ihall it not be y
next way to bring Gods curfe into our howfes ?

Yesfurcly. Therefore let not vs offend in the

fame thinges which wc haue condemned in the

ylmedamiilcrbutlet vskccpc our felues from
them. And ifwe intend to profper :letvs allure

our felues there is none other meane* thereof

than the blelTingofGod. But we know that God pcjuiti.t^
hath not promifcd his blcffing to any other, th.!

applyed aforctimes to fupciftition: we neuerthe- lo fuch as traucll faithfully for their liumc, & earne

Icflemuftcaft away ail thateuer may drawc vs

vntocuill.Forifweeftiouldkeepe ftil images &
fuch othi:r lykc thinges : it were the next way to

pull to vs ftiJl feme euill inconiicnience, lb as me
might conceiue fome hope of returning againc

to thefuperlhtionsofthetimc part. And there-

fore let vs beware ofall fuch thinges.

Now whereas it is fayd, Beware thoubring not

turfednefje into thy bouft:\\cr\iy we be put in mindc

their bread with rightfull labor : which offer no
man wrong, but content themfelucs with their

meane ftate, fo as ifthey be rich, they couct not
more and more.or ifthey be poore,they be con-
tented with their eftate.To fuch folkehath God
promifed his bkfling, Nowif I doe otherwife,

fo as I beguile my neighbor , fo as I dcalc croo-

kedly,fo as I labor to inrich my fclfe by violence

and robbcrierwhat doe 1 then? fliould I lookc for

y in ftead ofgo;ngforcward and of profiting out 3° the blefling that God hath proniiled'VVee muft
felues wcnotonclygobackc.but alfo worke our

owneouerthrow.whenwc vfe vnlawtuU meanes
& fuch as difpleafe God. And y is a very notable

rule. Trueth It is that the matter which Mofcs
fpcaketh ofhere ,is idolitrie, & he fay th y who-
foeuer they be which take to thcfclucs the golde

&thefiluery hath ferued to that purpofc: they

£hal defile their howfes & prouoke Gods wrath,

and in ftead of,gathering treafure to their profit,

not thinke to bindc him,when wee fall to fpiting^

ofhim fo wilfully : not to haue his blcffing ligl.c

vpon vs, when we fall to ftrayingout of the right

way,(haking offhis yoke& bridle fr5 ourncckc:
but we muft cotrarywifc looke y he fliould cuifc

vs,& that his wrath fliold light vpo vs, 5: not on-
ly vpu our fclues.but alfo vpon our childrc. And
fo we fee what inlh uftio wc ought to gather vpo
this place.Namely y euery of vs ought to look to

they fhall but rake vp a fire to confume ally they 40 himfehjSryifwe purpofc to haue God to keepe

haue in the end. That is Mofefcs meaning. But

we both may and ought to gather a gencrallcr

dodrine vppon this mattcnnamcly that where-
as it is fayd,that it is a bringing in ofcurfednclfe

into our howfes: it feiueth to ihewc vs y when
iticn imagine to bencfitc thcmlelucs by k, they

doe but prouoke Gods wrath againft themfelucs

&throwthcinfe!ues headlong into deftruftion.

Ashow'Theythathcapc vp goods by hooke &

vs through his fauor& goodntffe: our howfes
muft not be defiled with robberie & deceit , nei-

ther muft our hands be imbrued with ftealmg&
filching: but to be niort,we muilbeclcanefrom
all fpottes. Yea & we muft beware that we keepc

y order which our Lord hath comm.iunded vs: Matt.tf. »j'

whichis,yhewhichisdcfirousto bcebklfed in

hisowncperlon&inhis houfhold, muft Icokc
wcl to it y god be ferued & honored in his houfc.

by crooke, they th.it pill &poII,theyyeatc vp & jo 'hatthcre beno fikhincffe lurking any where,*
deuoure,thcy thatfilchaly comes in their way,
they y vfe craft and fubtiltie to 1 a':e othet mens
5?oods vnto them; doc bearethcftlucs in hand

y they worke wonders, Scch.1t they (hall builde

thcmhoufis , anJ raakeimmortall monuments
not onelv ofwood & ftone,but alfo ofeucrl.ifting

renovvne,lo as their children (lull haue where-

ofto triumph after their dcceife.But yet for all

their gathering & heaping vp ofgoods, what do

tliey i they doc but pile vp a ftjc'.teofwood and

coale ,whereunder lycth Gftds wrath as a fire

hidden within it. In deedc it (hall not kindle at

the firft day : but in the end the fiame will burft

out, fo as all (hall be confumed anon after Now
ifwee did marke this w ell , furely wee would not

bring Gods curfe into our houfes as we doc^ and

there be no whordom.no fwearini;,nor no othe t

diforder, y there be not any thing againft God,
nor any euil bolftered or borne out , Ifwe doe fo

then (hall wee profper better than wee doe:.nnd

although things fal not out as wc would wifhe to

the worldward-yet will God graunt vs the grace

to bee contented with his only bkfling , which
wil fatiffy vs more th.-m ifwc had all y heapes of
golde& filucr that were poflnlc to be imagined.

But on y contrary partjifamanhiue not a care

to keepe his houfe pure and cleancas a ttpleof

God:y thing y Mofesfpeakethhere muft needs

be performcd.y IS to witjGods curfe muft come
into it,accordingly as it is fayd in y prophet Zi. Zach.y, j.^J
charic, that this lame curfe poffclfcd al yhoufes

ot thattimcjbecaufeinicjuitie reignedm the and

depaiced
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departed not from them . Will wee then hauc

God to ih:d out his blcfling vppon vs? Let vs be

-furc that we denfe both our felucs & qpr houfes

from all filthinefle : and then will the cutfe de-

partfrom thence out ofhand, But ifwcc ceafc

not to prouokc Gods wrath by abufing his pati-

ence too long : hec will kindle a fire that fhall

neuerbe quenched : and ifwcc fall (till aflecpe,

hec will wake vs to our coft : and when we think

inheeflieweth vswhata care he hath ,both of

our worldly welfare , and ofour faluation.

Now letvsknceledownc in the prefence of

our good God w acknowledgement ofbur faults,

praying him to voutfafe to make vs feele the bet-

ter than wee haue done,roasitmay makevs to

refort vnto him,& to be forie for our finncs,and

to condemne them,& that we be not Ibfroward

as to fpite him , & to harden our felues, but that

ourfeluestobeefcapedjthenfhall weebe new lo wemayhaucameckc&pIyableheart,toreceiuc

10 begin . And therefore let vs be circumfpcft to al his warninges & correfti5s in fuch wife, ai wc

preuent the raifchiefc , fpecially fith wee be war- may haue the skill to fare y better by them.And

ncd, yea & warned by our God himfelf.Where- fo let vs fay, Almighty God hcaucnly father,&c

On Thurfday the fifteenth ofAuguft. 1555.

The Lviij Sermon which is thefir/l vppon the ei^ht Chapter,

Keepeal the commaundemcntcs which I hauc commaunded you this day to

do them: thac ycc may liueand cncrcafc, andgdinandpoflefle the land by

rio-ht ofinheritanccjwhich the Lord fworc to your fethers.

2 And be nundfull ofal the way wherethrough the Lord thy G O D
hath made thee to walk thcfcforticyeares in the wilderneffc: to the intent to

affliiftand try thee, that hec might knowc whatis in thine hart, and fee whether

thou wouldeft keepc his commaunderacnts or no.

5 Heeaffli6tedthec, and made thee to endure hunger, and feddc thee with

Manna which neither thou, nor thy fathers knew, to make thee to know that

manlvucthnotonelyby bread, but that man lyueth by all that eucr commeth

out of the mouth of the Lord.

4 Thy rayment hath not wornc vpon thee, neythcr hath thy footcbccne

fwolnc all thefc fortie yearcs.

Ere againe

Mofes (hew

ech y peo-

ple
,
yGod

gaucnothis

law in vain

,

but that his

will is to

haue it kept

and that is

the way for

vs alfo to

fare y bet-

ter by it. True it is , that whenfoeuer anyman
fpcakcth to vs in Gods name, wc muft haue our

cares open to heire what is tolde vs : for by that

Rom.to.17, mcane doth faith come. But yet mutt we bring

our handcs and feete with vs alfo, to offer them
Rom.1 i.i.^ obediently vnto God, & to iniploy all the power

that heehath giuen vs in his feruice .Therefore

let vs not come hither onely to haue our eares

beaten with the thinges that are preached vnto

vs : but let vs alfo apply them to our vfe . Indru-

ftion muft be matched with praftife : or elfe wc
(hall ncuerknowe what hath bin (hewed vs and
taught vs . And fo wc fee what wc haue to beare

inmmdi. Moreouer letvsmarke, that Mofes

thinketh it not enough to haue fayd thcfe things

at once and away t buthe repeteth them againe

40 for a larger confirmation. Ioo)^<(faythhe) that

thmkfift ihi commtmndemenn which I Moyntihte:

not to the end thou mai(t knowe them at thy fin-

gers endes, or bee able to vtter them with thy

mouth: thatis not enough: ButihoumufipMihtm

in txtcHiion , And to confirme this matter the

better, hceaddethapromife , faying : That thou

mayji /iui ,andincreafe ,and go into the iand which

the Lordthy Goddidfvtan vnto thy Vaihers . This

hath beene expounded alreadie heretofore:and

J° there reniaineth no more to doc, but onely to

rencwe the remembtance thereof, according

alfo as we fee that y was the intent of Mofes,or

rather of y holy Ghoft.Now the,our Lord allit-

reth vs to him by promifes, ofpurpofe to giue vs

y better corage to ferue him :& he doth it ofhi*

own freegoodncfTc, without being bound there-

to . For he needed no more but to fay the word

:

he hath authoritieto commaund vs what hec

Lfteth,and itis our part to obey him.Why then

60 doth he ad his promifes.but to win vs by louing-

ne(re lyke a father,who though he haue al fouc-

raigntie ouerhis childe:doethneuerthele(revrc

gentlenes in promi(ing,toy intethischild (hold

feme him with the cherefollcr heart ? True it is

that the child is bound therto aforehandby na-

ture: but ycc when hec fecth his father fo vp-

light
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Ti^httowardeshim, astooffer him more than

his ductie:icmouethhiin the more, it he be noc

too too vnkind & lewdcly difpofcd. Therefore

Ictvslearne that in this cale GoJftoopeth to

vj , as ifhe were a mortall man. Yet is no.t thac

any derogation co hu maicftie . but rather a re-

corde of his infinite goodnell'e ,
in that he vfeth

not his right with rigor, but forbcareth it and

applyethhimfelfc after that fafliionvnto vs, to

lyfe. For both the aduer(ities& alio the profpe-

rities which he fendcth vs.arcinftruftios which
we ought to marke wcll,& this prefent lyfe is as

a fchoole wherein wc ought to calto mindc thac

Icllbn both euemng& morning. But what? Al-

though God doe thcofliceof a goodfchoolc-

maifter.&neuerleaue teaching of VS: yet there

is none of vs that takethhcedeofit.but y time

is loft, we be lyke children that are hardened or

doe the thinges which hee knoweth to be mcete
j q become trucandes , {6 as doe v niaifter what he

for our rudeneH'e . And therefore whenfoeuer

wee heare that God piomifeth to profper vs , if

wee honor and ferue him : Let vs vnderi^andy

hisfo dooingisotfrce goodnefle, towm vs the

be tcer,& becaufe he is loth to vfe rigor towardes

vs as he might doe . But yet for all this , we muft

not imagin that he is bound to yeclde vs any re-

compencc or reward for our feruice. For it is not

for vs to enter into account in thisbchalfe , as

can,thc childe doth but laugh him to skorne , he
giuesnot his mindeat all to learning, but his

wittes are wandering abroad,& either he giucth

himrelftofollic&lewdnefle.orelferunnes loy-

tcring vp & downc the fVreetes when hee (hould

haue his boke in his had.At y fame point are we:

For we haue y boke ope before vs, & as log as wc
bee in this world, God teacheth vs by all maner
ofmeanes to loue him & to fearc him,and to puc

though wee cqjjld win any thing by it: but wee jg ourtruftinhim and to fubmitour fclucs to his

uiuft recciue whatfocuer hee otfereth vs as of

his free gift .knowing our felues to bee fo much
the more bound vnto him.

Moreouerlct vs marke what hath bin tolde

vs heretofore : namely thac th? land which Mo-
Geac.ij.i4

lis promifeth here vnto the people,had bin pro-

niifcd already fourehimdred yeeres afore,whe

none ofthem all was yet borne : & thcrfore God
had not an eye to anie of their deferuinges. But

good will.lfhe fend vs blefUngs ,it is to this end

that wee fliould learne, to giue our felues wholy

ouervnco him.lfheaffliiftTS, it is to waken vs,

thac wc (hould liuc in his feare. Ifhe fend vs any
needcj or hold vs in any diftrefle : it is as a quic-

kening ofvs vp to call vpon him,& to flee to him
for refuge. Ifhe giue vs any tafte of his fauor : ic

is to the end wc (hould be the better confirmed,

not onely that he will helpevs during this mor-

now he faith that they (hould inioy the promife Jo talllyfe,but alfothat hee will bring vs to the

which God had made them ofhisownemere

goodneffe.Andfo we haue to gather ineffeft,

that all ycuer wcreceyueatGods hand,fprin-

geth out ofnone other fountaine than onely his

raeerc mcrcie,becaufe he is good , becaufe hee

hathpitie vpon vs.becaufe he hath noc any re-

fped to our worthinefle but onely to himfelfe,&
becaufe it pleafcth him to be fo boCitiful towards

vs. Markey for afpeciall poyncButyet forally,

'

ifwe will well inioy his benefices, ifwe will haue 40

them auaileabic to our faluatio, & ifwe wil haue

the continual pofiefl'ion of them: we on our fide

muil looke to anfwcre to y
grace y God llieweth

vs. And how lliall we anfwcre it ? Verily not by

flirinking away fro him.nor by reflifingy things

y he ofFereth vs to drawe vs to him:but by know-

ing the right & lawful vfe of the benefitcs which

he be(foweth vp5 vs,fo as we loue him & glory-

fy him for thera, & euery ofvs fpend hiralelfem

kingdome ofheaucn ; and thereofmuft wee be

fully refoiued.Thusyc fcehowGodneuercca-
fethtorehearfeour IciTon tovs : and yet doth

none ofvs giue heede to it , but wc wander away
in our owne imaginations , the pleafuvcs of this

world doe caryvs away , and euery of vs is fo

combered with thcfe vanities ,thatweehaueno

leafureat alltothinke vpponour God, or vpon

the thinges that he (hewerh vs;

Yet nocwithftanding, it is not for naught thac

Mofcs fay th here , Bethinke thee of the w^ whert-

thnugh the Lorde thy Cod httth ted thee. True it is

thac the people of IfracUhadpecuhar inftrn-

ftions , fo as a number ofthinges befell them in

their trauelling through the wildemelfe , which

belong not vnto vs in thcfe dayes: but yet was

that a figure ofmans lyfe . The wilderneiTe (fay

I ) wherein the people were by the fpacc of tor-

tie yeeres , was as a mirrour of this earthly

his feruice.Thcreforewhefoeuer our Lord (hall Jo wayfaring of ours , wherethrough wee muft

haue done vs any good: let vsvnderftandy the

fame comcth not for aught on our bchalf.bucra-

iher y we be lb much y more beholdc vnto him.

And to y end we may polTcire & inioy the fame

benefices, &y they may profitevs toourfoules

health;lct vsbe well aduifed therewithal!, y wee

be y more prouoked thereby to fcruc God , for-

afmuch as he ftiewcth himfelf fo liberal towards

vs . That IS the thing in eftcft,which we haue to

gather vpon that text.

Now Mofcs addech,rW<fc</'««/'/ew«/?4"W«^

them ofall the immey nhereby the Lord their God led

them.ThK bethinking of themfelueswas very

needeftill.And ifwe were wife & well aduifed,wc

would bethink vs better than we doc.ofy things

which our Lorde (hewcth vs throughout all our

paifc vntiU GOD take vs hence into his reft.

Lykewifcthe relying place of the land of Cha-

naan (accordingly as it is named in the foure-

fcorc and fifteenth pfalme) was as a warrant of pfal,j5.r»j

the cndlefl'e lyfe that is prepared for vs , and

wherein wee (hall no more bee tolTcd and tur-

moyled as we be in this world . Now feeing it

is fo : Let vs note that as the lewes were ex-

horted to remember the iourney whereinGod
60 had led rhem through the wilderneffc: fonov*

the chicfe poynt ofour ductie is to cofidcr thac

inafmuch as God goucmech vs,wc Hue chrough

his fatherly c3re,fo as he guidcch all our fteppes

which we haue co goe or come. And it behoueth

vs to bethinke vs well of all the time of our lyfe ^

& to coniider throwly what we haue had expe^
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rienceofinthlsworld.Trueitis that we thinkc

oftentimesboth vppon the good and vppon the

cui]l.whichwehauereceiued:butthat is cleanc

contrary to the intent ofour God. For our thin-

king vppon our aduerfities is not to knowc them

to be as rods wherewith God beatcthvs for our

chaftifement. No, it is but to frette and chafe a-

gainfthim, and to gather matter to grudge at,

paying,what will become ofthis?Shall I alwayes

by them.IfGod fend vs any profperitie, we haue
forgotten them out ofhand.Infomuch that whe
we haue once crammed our felues full, in ftead

ofycelding him thanks,we fal to kickmgagainft

him lyke ouerpampcred iades, as fliall be dccla-

red in the two & thirtith chapterryc fee the that

our wittcs arc very (hort in remebring the way D"ic« J>.ij«

wherethrough God hath led vs . As touching

goods, they feruevs not to ftirrevs vp to louc

be new to begin? It (hould fecme that God inte- lo ourGod,andtoputourtruftinhim&to callvp-

, deth to confound me prefently:for my affliftion

•was great enough afore: and was it raeetc that

hee Ihoulde increafe it yet more?After y maner

doe we gather afummc of all the miferies which

we haue felt from our childchodc to our old age.

Howbeitthatisbutto(harpeour felues againft

Godjwhereas we {hould rather thinke thus:Goc

to, my God hath not ccafedto chaftife me euen

from my childhood vpward : and ifI had retur-

Iob.i.to.

pon him.As touching aduerlitic, it fcruethnot

to humble vs,nor to make vs renounce y world,

nor to caufc vs to bcthinke vs ofour finncs , thac

wee might be fory for them and craue forgiuc-

nefle : but rather to the cleane contrarie . Now
then feeing we be fo faultie , wee haue the more
neede to marke well this text , & the exhortati-

on that Mofes maketh to vs here , that we may
remember the way whereby God leadeth vs. So

ned vnto him, furely he would haue fpared me : lo then, let vs dayly haue an eye to ycthings whcr-

but he was faine to dubble his ftripes,&- to hold

on ftill,becaufe I haue alwayes waxed harder &
hardcr,& rebelled againfthim: & ought not y
to haue fuffifed me if I had not bin quite parte

grace? But yet for all this, I hold on ftill mine

accuftomed trade: neuerthelefle he ceafcth not

to waken me vp with affliftions . He is loth that

I (hould welter in mine owne dung , and yet

doc I continue ftill in ray ftubbornnclTe : and

ofwe /hal haue had experience during this tran-

fitorylyfe. How hath God dealt with mce euer

fiiicc I was borne ? I haue waded through ten

hundred thowfand miferies, &he hath deliuc-

redme from them all: & ought not this to make
me thinkc him to be my father , and to put my
felfewholy into his proteftion? Againe,! haue

bin cumbrcd a number ofwayes : and God hath

alwayes had an eye to me,& brought me home
what will come ofit in the end ? After this ma- 3° againe to himfelfe . How oftentimes haue I

ner(fay I)muft we quicken vp our felues , & call

toreinemberaunce the whole time of our lyfc ,

or elfc we (hall neuer bethinkc vs ofthe aduer(i-

ties that we haue induted , but with murmuring

& grudging againft God . In lyke cafe is it with

profperitie. IfGod make vs to profper , & after-

ward caft fome affliftion vppon vs: wee be the

raoregreeucdatit , infomuch yin ftead offay-

ing with lob, wee haue receiued good at the

tempted him , cafting my felfe vp to the fpoylc ,
and running into the fnares ofSatan ? And yec
my God would not let meperi(h. Nowe oughi

noti to perceiue his goodnelTe therein ? Oughc
I not to betake my felfe to his keeping with the

(iu-ertruft f Moreouer my God hath vifited mee
with a great forte of affliftions: and (houlde I ftil

rebell againft Kim ? Shall I not bee tamed for all

the (bipes that I haue receiued at his roddcs?

Lordes hand, & why (hould wc not receiuc cuiU 40 Shall God haue loft his labor in chaftiiing me?
alfo?(for when he doth vs good,he is notvnwil-

lingtoTTontinueit, &hisceafingofit,is not for

that he is become nigardly , or vnablc to doe vs

good any more:butbecaurcheknoweth it to be

expedient for vs to be fo exercifed , that he may
try our patience; & fo ought we to thinkct) But

what?we on the contrary partfay thus : it comes

to my mmdethatlwasweUatmineeafe, and I

had this & that. To be fliort,wee coulde finde in

After this maner muft we bcthinke vs, both in

our profperitie and in aducrfitie: and that not
for once and away , but with fuch imprinting of
it in our hearts.as we may haue it fo inregiftred

there y itmay neuer be blotted out . That is the

thing which wee haue to remember vppon thit

text ofMofes,

Now hec fpeaketh exprefTely of the afHifti-

ons which the people had indurcd in the wilder-

ourhcartes to ferue Satan/o wee might haue fo nefle: as ifhec (houlde fay that thefc affliftions

profperitie,& we feeke to make out felues mer-

ry,bearing our felues on hand in y mcane while,

that ic is but loft labor to ferue God . Thus wee
fee how men turnc to the cleanc contrary , both

the profperitie & the aduerfitie y God fendeth

them. But when we (hould Icarne any thing,our

rememberaunceis very (hort: for ifGod haue

afflifted vs for a time,we neuer think of it after

.

In decde as long as the ctoRe indurcth, wee can

heere are profitable for men , fo they can vfe

them well, and referre them to their rightend.

It is not without caufe that Mofes vttcreth this

thing here : inafmuch as it feemethat the (irft,

that we canot thinke vpon our aduerfities with-

out gricfe and grudging, fo as they (hould pro-

uoke vs to repine againft God, and confequcnt-

ly to (hrinkc away from him. Forwc know there

is nothing more againft our nature , than to bee

skill to (igh& to play the hypocrites, & to pre- g^ poore,ficke,difeafed,orafHiftedwith any mi-

tend that ifGod would voutfafe to abate his ri-

gor , wc will become little Angels: but as (bone

as he withdiaweth his hand from vs, our nature

falles by and by to his oldc byafl'e , wee doc but

Ihakeour eares a little, & we ncucr thinke more
vpon his correiSionsto doe our felues any good

ferie : they bee thingcswhich wee hate . And
therefore whenGod fmiteth vs, itfeemeth to be
thenextway to witbdrawe vs from him . But

Mofes tellcth vs,thatifwe were fo wife andwel
difpofed as wifely to apply to our vfe the affli-

ftionsthat God fendeth vs:ihy (houlde rather

teaciv
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teach vs to rcnirne home to him . The Lorde thjf

God (fayth he ) hathfcourged thee . And to what

end? To Ijnoae what rvaiin thy heart , atii irhtiher

thou vouldefil^ft hit commaundemenn or no , Here
Mofes ihcweth, firft that Gods airlifting of vs is

as an examination to tryc what we becjand hoW
wee be minded. Indecde, profperitic alfois a

good triall to bewray what is in mens heartes.

'or ifa man be any thing at cafc,he ouer/hootes

Cap. t. 34(^

finde in my heart to be rich , an(f to haue mine
owneeafeandpleafurc.but thou wilt haue mc
to be poore& needy .1 would be in honor& cre-

dit, & thou wilt haue me tohue in reprocheand
ihamc; and good reafon it is O Lorde that wee
fliouldhaue the huniihtic to fubmit our felues to
whatfoeiicr it pleafeth thee to fcndc ^vs , and
not that wee fliould foUoweourownefwindgc:
when we be comctofuchafacriSccof renoun-

himlelfe, and plcafures corrupt vs yea andvt- i° cing all our affeftions and all our owne wil:thcn*

tcrlydullvs. If aman bee riche , wheras hee

was taken to haue bin lowly and meeke,hee
will bewray his pride and crueltic . If a man bee

in authontie, hee becommeth intoUerable.And

fo yee (ec that GOD may try whatis in vs and

take experience of it,cucn by makingvs toprol-

pcr. But yet is pouertie fct downe here of fet

purpole, becaufeit isthemcane whereby God
trycth whether wee bee fubicft to him or no.

is our obedience rightly knowen. For what mat-
ter is it to fay amen, when God followeth our
dclires, and handleth vs according to the lyking

ofour owne flelhc ? How is there any vcrtuc in

vs'And therefore let vs remember wel this text,

where Mofes telleth vs that Gods afflifting of
vs , is to try what we be . For we might fct a fairc

face vpon thinges, and pretend toloue and ho-
nor God: and yetnotwithftanding all Ihould be

And why? Forpatiencc (as men fay) isafin- ^° but counterfctting and leafing. But when wee
bee handled roughly, and God ihcweth him-gular vcrtuc: but howmay it bee knowen that

wee bee patient, but by aduerficic ? Therefore

when God fcndethvs aduerfities that are hard

and troublefome to vs : then doth hee as it were

lay open our hartes.For ifwee abide quietly vn-

der his hand, and fufFer him to deale with vs ac-

cording to his good will , ib as wee prayfe his

name though he handle vs roughly : it is a to-

ken that wee loue him in deed , and that hypo-
crific taketh no place at all in vs . And there- 30 asgoldcandfiluerare tryedbyfirc:fonmftGod
fore itis not without caufc , tl it Mofes inten- beefainctotryand examine vs by afHiftions

felfe as our enemie, fo as wee bee prouoked to

rebellion, and would fainc ftriue againft him if

it were Lawefull : and yet nctwithftanding wee
continue ftiU as Lambcs, fo as wee bowc downc
ourneckes vnder his yoke , and forfake all cur

'

owne affeftions to obey him : thatCfay I) is a due

tryall of vs. And that is the caufc why the holy

fcripturelykcncthaduerfitie to a furnace. Lykc '-^ "•''''*•-

ding to fliewe how God trycth vs, and prooucth

vs, fpeakcth heere exprclly ofafFliftions.

Now wee haue to gather vpon this text.that

itis no woorider though God afflift vs diucife

wayes. And why fo? For it is expedient for vs to

bee fiftcd and to haue it knowen what is in vs

:

There is not a more needefuU and profitable

thing for vs: and that is done by affliftions

But here it might bee demaunded , whether
Goddoenotknowe whatwebe without tryall?

Letvsmarkethatitisnot to bee furmifed that

God is ignorant ofany thing;or that he necdeth

to try vs after the maner of men: but it is the

common fpeach ofthe holy fcripture, to attri-

bute the thinges to God which arc peculiar to

men. For ifit flioidd fpeake to vsofhismaicftic
Therefore muft wee fubmit our fclues to them , 40 according to the worthineffe thereof, we fliould

l.Pet.1. 10.

»i,&4.i}.

Epher.i. a;.

& 5.10.

and vnderftand that they neuer bee fuperfluous

or more than needeth. Mark that for one point.

Yea and vnto the fame end muft wee apply this

faying ofthe Apoftle ,that itis the very meanc
whereby to try our obedience. For hee vfeth the

fame word , and fetteth downe lefus Chrirt for

an example . For although hccbe the mirror &
patterneofallrighteoufnefle

, yetwas hefainc

bee vtterly rauifhed , and yet knowc ncuer

themore whatwcrefayd to vs. God therefore

to vttethimfelfc, is faiueto defcend from his

ownehighncfl'e and to transfigure hrmftlfe, to

the end wee may knowe fo much ofhim as is for

our bchoofc.To befhort, let vs vnderftand that

God knoweth what is in mes hearts, though he
^ J, -J/- ftiould let them alone as they bee. For Itis fayd p^,
to pafle vndcr Gods fcourges . And why ? Euen in the pfalme, Shal not hee that made the heart i:\P'^^'
to the end that his obedience might be knowen. Jo knowe it? Yes: but yet for allthat , itbehoueth '

''

And thatwhichis fhcwed vs in the perfon of vs to bee brought to the touchftone. Not that

Godhathany needeofiton hisbchalfe: but it

is done for our owne fakes. Now then, whereas
it is fayd in this text, that Gods will was to trye

the people of Ifrael :letvsmarky the meaning
thereof is , that God intended to ihewe in deed
and to bewray in trueth what that people was of
whom it was his will to haue open record and
proofe , to the end they might not vfe any odde

our Lord leiusChrift: good reafon would that

the fame (hould bee accompliflicd in vs that arc

his members . Now is there any thing more re-

quifite, than to knowe whether wee bee obedi-

ent to God or no? And that is not knowen but

by aduerfitie , when thinges fall out contrary to

ourdefirc , and God handleth vs in fuchfort as

our flcfhe and nature ftriue againft it .When wc
be in that cafe, ifwe can hold our felues in fub- go fluftes to keepe their naughtineflc from difco-

ieftion to God ,to fay, in deed Lord this is hard

for me to bearc, it goeth againft my ftomacke,it

is cleanc contrary to my nature, but yet howfo-

euer I fare I renounce mine owne will : I would
fainehauc health, but fith it pleafeth thee to

haue me iicke,thy name be blelfcd for ic: I could

uering.Now then, Gods affliftingofvsis not
for that hee hath any ncede to fift vs narrow-
ly : but bccaufe wee on our fide haue neede to be
fotryed.Forwecfec howmcnbeleeue wonde-
roufly wtloftheirownftrength.So long as God
lettcth them alone in reft, they thinke there is

Gg nothing
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nothing but fubftantiall ftoutncfle in thein . But
ifGod doe but piickc them: by and by the ve-

nim corameth out,which was hidden within be-

fore. Such as made faire wether before , and
were very skilfull in preaching of Gods good-
nefle , and in teaching men how they ought to

rcll thereupon , fall to gnafhing of their teeth

when they thernfelues arcaiBided, and can no
more till what patientneilc is , or how to glory-

fy God.Thereforeis Godfainctodraw vsforth 10

into the light . For as long as he handlcth vs get-

ly , wc dwell as it were in couert , and wee lye

hiddein darkeneffe. Bucasfooncasaduerfi-
cie comraethj we Icarne to perceiue what we be.

Whereas afore, there feemed to be nothing but

perfcftobedientnefleinvi: then wee perceiue

how our flcfli is fulofftubbornneflc,&we could

findeinour hcartes to withftand God. That
then is the tryall which Mofes fpeaketh of.

Therefore tobelliort,thistextinuftberc- 10

ferredtoourfclues,andwcmuft take heede to

apply it well to ourown benefice, and confider

that we be vtt;rly Ignorant , and that the louc of
our felucs doth fo blindc vs,yea and quite floppc
our eyes , that we bee bcfotted with fond follie

,

vntillGodhauecleinfcd vsot it indeedc,and
fhewedvsourown fhamebyopenproofe.Agaiii-
itisagoodrryallalfo when God voutfafcth to
giue vs power to bcarc out affliftions patiently

.

Por we haue caufe to glorify liim for his vphol- 3°
<ling of vs by his hand : and we muft alwayes be-
leeuc y wee could not indure any thing, vnlcflc

wc were ftrcngthencd by the holy Ghoft .Thcr-
fore when wehaucouercome any temptation,
and paifed thorowe any aduerfitie mcekely : lee

vsalFure our felucs that God aydcdvs. And fo

yec fee it is a good tryall that commeth to vs by
affliftions , & chat it is the way for vs to gather
inftruftion by this text , where it is fayd that
Godsaffliiftingofhis people, wastothc'end 1040
fearch what was in their hearts

.

And here is cxprefle mention made of the
hearts For it is not enough to haue a faire ftiowc

totheworldward. Thofc whom God Ictteth a-

loneinquiccand pleafure,niay well haue ma-
ny goodly vercues worthie of commcndatio:buc
in the mcane while their heart is hidden and
wrapped vp within , fo as it is not knowen what
they be vntillGod difiroucrtheni. Forprofperi-
ticisasa doke that hideth much vncleancfle. jo
If a man delight in his riches,in his credit,in his

quietncfle , or in his eafe ; men fee not what hec
is but rather doc ftay vppon the outward appea-
rance, which doth cuen dim & dazle their eyes;

but in the nieane while they lookc not vpon that

which is within.And like as a faire garment may
hide many fowle deformities : fo doth profperi-

tic hide a man that he can not be knowen what
he is. ButifGodafHift him. hee laycth him
bare byandby, infoniuchthat if hee haue any g^
vice in bim.thcn it appeareth both to himfelfe &
to othersjfo as we be driue to humble our felues,

whereas before wee had nothing butvanttie in

vstodcccmeourftlueswichall
. And whereas

wee ftoode too much in our own conceites: now
wc fee there was no caule why we fliould doc fo.

ON Of TOHN CAtVIN
Thus ye fee what Mofes meant in faying y God
intended to try what was in his peoples hearts,

by affiifting the after j fafhion in the wilderncs.

Now hereby we fee yet better the thins; that

I haue touched aforemaraely that affliftions arc

more than necefTarie and proScable for vs. And
therefore let vs learne to bearc chem more pati-

ently than we haue bin wont to doe, feeing our
Lord hath layd that condition vppon vs , & that

they be furtherances ofour faluation , and there

isnotany thing woorfe and dcadlyertomcn^
than tobefo Winded as not to know what is in

thernfelues . Seeing that man is tranlitorie:

wherein can hee gloric but oncJy in GOD,
who IS Ins power and flrengch? Now thcnif hee
bee fo proude , as hec not onely dcfpifeth him
ofwhom hee holdeth allthingss , but aifo faJ-

lethto pufli with his homes againft his maie-
ftieindcl'piteofhim ; is there any thing more
pernicious ? No; and yet can not this be amen-
ded otherwife than by affliftion . Ought wee to

take (icknefTe in cuill part, feeing that God dotb
thereby make ViS to renounce our owne nature ,
to drawe vs to himfelfe .' No : and therefore let

vs learne to obey our God : and 1; t vs bethinke

vsofthislcflonwhenfoeuervve befo forrowfull

incur affliifhons: and when wee be tempted to

grudge againfl God , let vs thinke thus ; yea ve-

rily ,butyct is this toourbenefice . in dccde ic

is hard and troublefomc , but God playeth the

phifition , and purgethvsof ourdifcalc which
elfewouldbcdcadly,andisincurable by anyo-
ther meanes . That (fay I )is the thing which wc
haue to note , that we may fare well by the war-
ning that Mofes giucth vs hccre.

Now hceaddcth immediately, ihatGodhai

fuffertdhii people to indure hungermi ihirfl ,andhiii

fedthem vith Manna which tcxi .ifoodc that they xeert

not acquainted nithnoryet theirfaiheri and that hit

fo dooing wai to the ende that ihey mi^hi knowe , that

Man liiieth not oncly by bread, but by euery worde that

commeth out ofthe moiithof God,doth man tiue. Here
Mofes meant to giue a particular k Hon: which
is, that GOD tcachech his people co feeke

their fuffenance in him . And it is a very good
leiron.Tiucly when we fay that God giucth vs

ourd.iyly or ordinary bread,itfeemcthatthe
iirftbluflie co beebut a childillie thing . And
foothly men teach little children co pray vnto

GOD, when they would haue their brcakc-

faftcs . Yea and in very dcedc there are a forte

ofouerwecningfooles , who nsucrthclefTe doe
take thernfelues to bee very wife , and are eftce-

mea to bee great doftors , which haue held opi-

nion that ic is not niecte for Chriftlans to pray
to G O D for bodily fuftenaunce , but that

they muft cendeto a higher and more exqui-

fitc perfeiflion . Yea ,butin the means while,

is it not a tending to great perfeAion.whcn
wee can pray G O D to bee our folterfathcr

,

and when wee can knowe his goodncfle to-

wardes vs ? Yes : and for proofo thereof,

wherein doth the bclcefe or vnbcleefc of
men (hewe it fclfc moffe > Surely cuen in

the maintenauncc of this tranfitory lyfc.

In deede that is not the chicfe pync
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ofour feith. For we muft lookc vp to the euerla- thatGOD nourjQjed his people without bread,

fting inbcritancethatisprorairedvs. Butyetis without wine , and without any other vittels.

the thing true which I fay now : that is to wic , Andtowhatend ? Hce wrought not that mira-

thatourbeleefeandalfoour vnbeicefcflicwthc- cktohaueitburycd . Was it butoncly to the

ftlues more in that behalfc , than in any other. end that
y.
people ofthat timefhouldbe taught

For ifa man can truft in God that he will main- by itthatGod was their father ?No no; butwc

taine himinthismortalllyfeifurtlyhewillairo muftapply thefaracflorie to our mftruftion in

hopefor all the reft. And'onthecontraiy part, thcfc dayes too: that is to wit , that although

when wee wanie foode, or haue not hclpes GOD fcndvsbreadand wine
, yet he cea-

atourownwi(hing:by and by we be out ofheart lo fctiinottofcede vs ftiUforall that . So then

and vexed with vnquictncfle. And fo our vnbe- let vs raarke well, that the miracles which God

leefe bcwrayes it lelt'e in the ouercarefulnefle hath wrought , neucrthclcflc niuft ferue for

which we haue for tins earthly ly fc. Now there- our inftrudion , although wee behold them not

fore, letvs markc wellthat wee haue greatly prefentlyat this day . And fpecially whereas

profited , not onely for one day but alfo for all heerc is mention made of the Manna ; let it be

ourlifelog.whcwc haue once learned through- aneuerlallingprefidenttovs , to teach vs that

ly to commit our felucs to Gods prouidcnce, to God hath a care of his creatures , and thatvfe

be fed by his hand, and to receiue fuftenancc by haue our fuftenauncc and prcferuation at his

his grace.Whcn we become to that point,then hand :fo that although hce make the Sunnc to

are ivcc mounted very high , and thereby wee to fliinc, yet doth the light come from himfelfe:

flialllearnctotruftinhimfortheheaucnlylyfe, and although hee giue ftrength to the earth,

and for all thingcs belonging thereunto. And (b fo as wee take fuftenaunce and nouriflimcnt

isMofefes meaning in tbistext : namely that from out ofthe bowels of it, yet is it hce him-

the people (hould be throughly peifwaded, that fclfc that worketh after that fafhion. And let

God will nourifli thera.and that they lliould not vs alwayes hold this for a rule, that our lyfe with

truft either in bread or wine or in any other all the appurtenances thereof dependcth vpon

foode but confider that it is Gods peculiar of- the ondy hand of G O D, and that wee muft

fice to maintaine them by his power. Let that haueourwholerecourfevntohiiti . That is the

ferue for one poynt

.

meaning ofMofes

.

And Mofesalledgcth the feeding of the peo- 3° Howbcit to the end we may knowe it yctbei-

plc with Manna in the wildernefic . ThcLorde ter , wee haue to marke firft of all , that where-

(fiith hee}did let thee indure hunger, andfcnt as heefayth thaimanit nmrifhtd fy euery wordt

thee Manna from heaucn as a warrant to afl'ure that commtih out ofthe mouth of Cod: hee fpcaketh

thee that hce will alwayes bee thy father . And notbutofthisprefe'tlife.Thereare which take

although he m akc the earth to yceld thee fruite it to bee fpoken ofthe fpiiitual lyfe of our foules.

in bringing forth both CO rne and wine : and al- Indecdeitisagooddoftrineofitfelte.y weliuc

though thou haue both fleftie.&filh , & white- not only m this life as Oxen and Alfes, but ywc
nieatctonourilhtliccwithall.-yetdothnot thy ^ haucalfoabeuetandexcellentet life.inafmuch

God ceafe to maintaine thee by his powef

.

as God quickeneth our foules by his worde.

Therefore thou muft looke that way, and not 40 and knitteihvs to himfelfe fo as hee vpholdeth

h.-.ue thy mind: tycd to the dead creatures , as vs by the power ofhis holy fpirit, which is the

thoughtheygaue thee lyfe, or as though thou fountaine ofhfc . All this is true , and it be-

receiuedft thy ftrength ofthem.Aflure thy fclfc houethvs to acknowledge it fo to bee, asl fayd

it IS thy God that nouriiheth & fuftcineth thee. afore .' But yet as concerning the vnderftan-

Andtrucly the Manna cotinued notalway with dingofthistext, Mofes goethnofurtherbut to

the people of 111 aell . But ifGod woi ke a thing ftiewe vs that we hue by eucry word which pro-

for a time: wee muft profit our fclues by it cucr cecdethoutofthemouthofGod .thatistofay,

a f:cr, although the thing continue not ftill. If weliueby theblcffingwhichG O D giuethvs.

wee lliould remember the thinges that GOD For the doftrine that hee treateth of heere,is

fliewethvs, no longer than wee fee them with Jo nottliatour foules are quickened to faluation

oureyes: wee ftiould bee too brutifh . There- becaufe wee bee tnught bythe holy fcripture:

fore when wee hiue once fecne any inftruftion: Mofes meant not that thing : but rather hee

wcm'jftbearc it in minde all the dayes of our fheweth vs that bread hath not any power ofit

lyfe. In lskccafeis.it concerning the Manna, ' felfe,for3fmuchasitisbut a dead thing . And

God fed his people with it by the fpace of fortic can a fentekfTc creature haue power to giue vs

yeercs . Now muft wee Icavnc thereby to the mouing ? No . Can a dead thing haue power to

woildesend.thatweebefedby the famepower giue vs life? No rurely,that can it not. How then

whcrcbythatpeople was. In deedthc nieanes canbreadandwine whkhhauenolyfeofthem-

arc farrc other :( for wee nowadaycs doc cate ftlues, bee able to giue lyfevnto men; How can

ofthe bread which the earth yceldcth , and we 60 they make vs to liuc'Itfcemcth thatwe gather

haue other kindes of foode to fufteine vs with- ftrength ofbrcad.Forwhea man is broughtlow

all:) but is that any derogation totlie heaucn- withoucilongfafting,&pincdwlHinger:wherc-

ly power ? Isitnot Godthatbreatheth lyfe in- as he was as good as halfdead before, if he eate

tovs , foas wcebeefufteinedbyhim>Yes:3nd meate, by and by he is as it were renewed & ^et

therefore whcnfoeucr wee eate bread , let vs vp aga;ne.ln deed y bread isy meane to refrdh

Icar^enot to ftay vpon that, but to cal tomindc men,&Godferu£thhisowncturnby it:bntyct

Gg i for
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forall thaCjfhaDwee tyeourlyfcto bread and

wine? No: but wee muftconfidtithat although

God haue fet that order in nature : yet notwittt-

ftanding it ferueth not to bereaue him of his

prayfc, nor to rob him of his right : but rather,

his vttcringofhispowcrby his creatures, fer-

ueth to fljewe that he hath them all m his hand,

and can difpofc ofthem after his own good plea-

fure. That is the thing which wee haue to reme-

bercocerningthefewordes.whereMofes faith,
j

Am mitnlmeth fy ttury word which proceedah out of

the mouth ofGod. And in deede wee cannot haue

a better expounder of this text , than our Lordc

Icfus Chrift : for hee applying this text tohim-

felfe , (hewcth that hee (hould bee fufteincd by

trufting in God , although hee wanted bread

.

In deede lean not difpatch this matter at this

prefent : but yet mult wee beare foraewhat of it

away,to the end that the reft may bey better fet

vs . Ifhe giuc vs bread : let vs eate ofit : for wee
niuft not tempt him.But ifall meane helps fade,

let vs betake our felucs to him that is almightie,

and to his onely power , which ihsll alwayes

haue his courfe, though there be no meanc help

at all .Yee fee then ho w cMolefes meaningis,

that euen in refpeft ofthis tranfitorie ly fe , wcc

muflnot befo beaftly as to hang our groyne*

vppon the bread and meate , as though our life

,
lay hidden there . But when we haue wherewith

to feedeour felues ,lct vshft our eyes vpward to

acknowledge that it is God which hath fet that

order in nature , And agame, ifwee haue httle:

letvsbee contented with it, and pray God to

makeitefFcdualljas thoughit were Manna fro

heauen,fo as one morfel may feedcvs and make
vs as luftic, as ifwe had all the abundance of the

world. And ifwe bee driucn to poucrtie,Ict vs

proceedc yet further , and pray God to liipply

forth to morrowc . See then how our Lorde le- »o our want , and let vs put this fcntence in pra-

fus Chnft expounded the wordes of Mofes . He
was tcptcd by Satan to turne ftones into bread

.

And with what intent?Verily as though he could

not haue liucd without bread. But hee ftieweth

that although he wanted bread ,yet hee (hould

not failc to bee fufteined by the power ofGOD
his father. For why ? It is not by bread ( faith

hee) that man doth liue : that is to fay , God is

not bound by any neceflitie to vfe bread, whe he

willfufteine vs. If an earthly father will fuftcine 30
his children ,hee muft needes haue bread : and
ifhee haue none , he will wcepe and fay , alas

my children , I can not but bee in great griefe of

minde , to fee you in this neceflitie : if I coulde

fcede you with mine owne bloud, I would doc it.

So then , a father fl\all not alwayes haue where-

with to mainteine his children : but it is not fo

with God , for he is not bound to any necefli-

tie. Now then ,doth bread faile through the

whole world ? Is there fuch drought as the earth

ftife , thut man iiueth not ontfy by bread , that is to

fay , he is not fufteined alonelyby thefe ordina-

ry meanesrbut although he were at vttcr ncccf-

ficie and wanted all ihinges ,yet would notGod
failetofuccorhim. Andihereforelet vs reforte

vnto him , and to the fecrete power whereby we
bee fufteined , that wee may bee fo raainteined

by the famc,as we may hue inhim.and by him,

and a] through his onely mecre goodnefle.

Now let vs kneele downe in the prefencc of
our good God with acknowledgement of our

faultes
,
praying him to vouchfafe to pitie vs :&

that feeing wee befo wretched creatures , that

although he haue a care to bring vs back againe

to him , yet notwithftanding wee would faine

ftriucagainfthim:itmay pleafehim foto purge

vs from all ftubbotnefle , as our whole fecking

may bee to fubmit our felucs to his wil: and that

hee (lifFer vs not to bee giuen ftill to oiu' owne
wicked affections , and to the luftes of our fleflu

canyeelde nofubftance-'YetdothnotGodfaile ^° but rather that hee correft them, yea and that

to beeal.nightie ftill , and to haue wherewith to

maintaine thofe that arc his . Thus yee fee how
lefus Chrift did beatcbacke the diuels tempta-

tion , by telling him that wee muft not imagine

Gods power to be fliut vp within his creatures,

but that we muft learne to ttuft in him , not dou-

ting but that he can findemeanes well enough
CO maintaine vs,yea euen though all things faile

in fuch fortc,as we may fccke to mountvpward,
and to pafll- in fuch wile through this world, as

v/ce may alwayes remember that it is but a way-
faring, to the intent wee may kecpe on ftill to

the marke whereunto our Lord calleth vs . That
it may pleafe him to graunt this grace , not one-

ly to vs , but alfo to allpeople and nations ofthe
earth , &c.

On Fiyday the xvj ofAuguH:. 1555.

TheLfX. Sermotf which is thefecondv^enthe eight ^hapter.

3. 4 He affliftcd thcc &c,

5 Knowethou tlicrforcinthynchart,thattheLordthy God nurtured thee
as a man nurturethhys owne child,

6 Therefore kcepe thou the commaundementes of the Lord thy God, by
walking in his \vayes,and by fearing him.

7 For the Lord thy God bringcth thee into a good land , a land wherein are ri-

ucrs ofwater,fountaincsand fpringes which come out ofthe valleys and hilles.

8 Aland
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8 Alanclofwheate,and barely, of Vines , figtrecs, and Poungarnets : a landc
wherein are Oliuetrees, Oyle, and honnie,

9 A lande wherein thou fhalfcate bread without Tcarcctic , fo as thou (halt not
want any rhing in it : a Landc whofe ftonesare iron, and out of whofe hils thou
Ihalt digge braffe.

Efterday wee fawe firftof all,

how the myraclc that GOD
wrought in feeding his people

with Manna by the fpace of

fortie yecres togither ui the

wiIdernelTe, ought to fcrue for

cuer. And therewithal! was (hewed the ende

thereof: that is to wit,that the lewes ought to

hauc confideredjChat it is not the bread y main-

taineth a man , neither is the power of our lyfe

fiiut vp within it : but rather it is Gody brcathcth

liuelincfle into vs , and which giueth the breade

that nature wherby it is able to fuftaine vs. And
fbwefeey the matter here concerncthnot the

life ofour foulesjbut that God ftiewcth vs howe
this flightfuU and tranfitorie life is maintayned

by his onely power : fo that, whether wee hauc

nicateand drinke, or whether we fufFer hunger,

wee muft alwayes haue rccourfe to Gods good-

neflc.airuringourfclues thatheis our fofterfa.

ther,and that our life is in his hand , and that it

is his ofEfe to prcferue it in good plight. That is

the fumme ofthe things which wee haue to re-

member here. And ye haue fccne alfo howe our

Lord lefus vfcd the fame text,as was declared in

fewe woide^ : but yet muft we lay foi th the refi-

ilue ofthe things a little more at length.

Now then wee haue to marke , that ifG OD
giue vs abundance, our minds muft not be wcd»

3ed to it: for (;an the bread quicken vs, feeing it

is a dead thing ? Although Godvfe it as an in-

ftrumentjitis not to deface his owne commen-
dation,no more than when he giueth vs light by

the Sunne. For we knowc that in the creation of

the world,Lght was made before the Sunne was

created . And why ? To the intent we (hould

notconucy the honour of God vnto creatures.

Therefore let vsfo vfcthe light ofthe Sunne,

as wee acknowledge therewithal! , that there is

but onely one God, to whom theglorieof that

bencfitc ought to beeyeelded. And when wee
haucbrcadto cate , itisnotthe bread that fu-

ftainethvSj but it is God, who powrethouthis

goodnefTe continually vpon vs.Alrhough he ap-

ply thofe meancs to our vfe ; ye t is it he himfclfc

tha t worketh, it is he that is the author ofthem.

And in that refpeft is it that hee faith hee will

breake the ftatFc of breade . Tioieitis that hee
threatneth to (hut vp the heauen as if it were i-

ron, and to make the earth to beeofbralfe, fo

that wlien the earth crieth out to the heauen,

the heauen (hall not hcareit. God then when

he intcndeth to fend barrcnncfle vppon a land,

vfethfuchmeanesashe thinketh good:byrea-

fon whereofwee haue not wherewith to fuftaine

our felues : info much that when the groundc

hath borne a harueft good and great ynough,

yet v/jl God wel ynough diminifti it and make it

to moulder away,yea and when the come is ca-

ricdtothcmill.it(hallcon(umcinthc grinding!

and when it is brought from the mill to the o-

10 ucn. ifitbeemeafured orwcicd againc.itlhall
^"''•***'^*

not hold full weight and mealtire. Howbeit.we
muft come to this point,that the ftrcngtli which
bread hath,is not of y bread it (clfe,but of Gods
breathing of this woord into it whereof Mofes
fpcaketh here : that is to wit, that wlien God will

haue vs to bee noun(hed and (ufteincd by the

bread, he vttcreth his goodncll'e towards vs by
making vs to feele his blelTing which ftieadcth it

fclfe into it after a fecrct fafiiion . Albeit that

20 we behold it not with our ey cfight, yet muft wcc
be throughly perfwadcd ofIt by (iit'a. Then let

vs marke well, that when wee haue whereof to

feede, we muft not be fo doultilh as to think that

the power is indofed in the breade or in any o.

ther vittles or drinkes : but that therein God vt-

tereth his goodnelfetowardcs vs, and llieadeth

it into vs, as we fee the raine come from heauen
which moifteneth y earth and giueth it ftrength:

On the other (ide ifwee haue want : let vsvn»

-g derftand that God can fuftaine vs by turning

bread into Manna, that is to fay lifallordinarie

mcanes fayle vs , God will prouide for vs after

another fa(hion , as wee fee hee remedied the

neccflitieofhis people, when they were in the

wildcrnes.Andfory fame caufe did our Lord le- f'^M-^^li

fusChriftanfwere Satan, it is written that man
' liueth not by bread only, butby eucry word that

commeth out ofthe mouth ofGod . For Sarhan

tempted him to diftruftj vnder colour chjt m the

40 wildernefle God fenc him no', the diinges that

were expedient toliuc withal! . Hchadnotany
fooda there, and yetin the meanc while he was
pinched, with hunger as a niorrall msn : for he
vouchfafed to become fubicd to our pnflion s or

fufteringcs.Nowhcerevpon.S.ith^n taketh oc-

cafionto enter vppon him,faying : Seeing thoil

artthefonneof God, fhouldcft thou want any
thing? Isitnotreafon thatall creatures (Jiould

(erue thee? yes: for thou art the heire of the
yo world. Thouhaftnobread :andthereforethou

muft be faine to try the power ofGod,that thefc

ftonesmay bee turned into bread , or ellc tliou

fecfthow thy God forfaketh thee,for ifhehada

care of thee,thou (houldeft perceiue his blcfling

and fauour, fo as thou ftiouldcft haue hecrc

wherwith tofufteine thee. Now the feeing thou

wanteft fuch helpesjitisa (igne that God hath

no regard ofthee. ButlcfusChrift aunfwereth

hereunto :I ftialbe fufteined wel! enough though
60 bread faile mec . And why ? For the life of man

dependetli not vpon thele meanes. And furely

Godwereof very fmal! and weake force, ifhee

could not helpc a man but by breade : he ihould

benobetterthanan earthly man. Ancheman
can doe welinough, ifhee haue wherewith : but

if he fall into pouerty, he muft be fame tobegge

Gg3 himlclie.
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himfclfe. And To fliould it bee Qby your faying,]

with God.But although there weie ncucr a whit

of bread in the world : yet hath he alvvayes his

wordm his mouth , that is to wit , hce ncedes

ho more but to fay the worde. Like as he crea-

ted the worldeof nothing , by vttering his will

that it pJeafed him to hauc it fo : and all thingcs

were made and are maintained ftill at this day

in their ftatc, by his onely commaundement : fo
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prouidedjbicaufe heehath great ftore ofcorne

and wine,or bicaufe he Hath moncvin his purls

and rentes comming in , or bicaufe he percey-

ueth himfeUe to be throughly furnifhed and fto-

redofallchings^ Howe mall hecrauc hisdayly

bread at Gods hand, vnlcffehcknowcthat the

thinges which he hath arc nothing j and that

GOD muft bee faJne to worke, yea and to con-

tinue his fecretc operation alwayes ? If that

canhe mnintaine thofe tfiatarehis, as he thin- 10 werenot: amSnmightdcfycGOD and holdc

kethgood. He needeth no more but to breath

foorth his fecrete power : and all (hall be a swell

fatifHcd, as if they had their fill of mcate and

drinke. According tothisleffon, ifGodatany

time withdrawe our foodc and make vs to feelc

neceflltie: letvslearnctowaite vponhim , and

to reft vpon his prouidcnce,praying him to fup-

ply our want: and wee fliall finde that this is not

written in vaine.

Nowe then wee fee there is a dubblc vfc in

this doflrine, and that wee muft apply it as well

to the time of abundance , as to the time of

fcarcitic. Whenweehaue great ftorc of things,

let not that flop our eyes to makevstruft too

much to them ! affuring our (elues that our
eating of the bread cannotfuftaine vs, except

GOD giue it force. For if he once brcake the

ftafFe of it : there will bee no more leaning vn-

toit, it will rather bee but a griefe to vs. For

fcoriie ofhim , asinverie deedehe might well

ynough fofbearehim. But if wee bee ftilly rc-

{blucdof thislcflbninourheartcsjthatnothing

fuftayneth vsbut onelyGOD : it will put vs

in mindc to praye him , to continue his fuftai-

nyng of vs to morrowe as well as he hath fcddc

vs to day.notwithftanding that we haue a whole

yeeres prouifion before hand. For wee muft al-

waycsconfider,that all that eucrwe hauewith-

I
out him^is nothing.

Againc.intimeof poucrtie,it is a great com-
fort vnto vs that wee may refortctoour God,
and befeechc him to hauc pitic vppon vs, and
[bee fure 3 that although there were no breads

in the worlde, yet he will not fayle to fuftaine vs

by his power. Seeing then that wee haue this

promife,it ought to bee an incouragement vnto

vs to pray boldlv,and to rcioycc, and not to

torment our felucs outof meafure, as they thac

muft alwayes matkc this fimilitudCj that 30 thirike there is no God at all inheaucn j wher>

as a weake man ftayeth himfclfe vpon a ftaffc:

fo G OD ftrengtheneth our powers agaync

by bread and drinke. But if the ftaffebec bro-

ken : to what purpofe will it fcrue , but to

breakc his necke that flialltruft vnto it? Then
let vs Icarneto truftvnto GOD and to leans

vnto him in our abundauncc , and to giue

him thankes for vouchfafyng to make his

creatures to feruc our turne after that fafhion:

they fee not the hclpes wherewith they bee ac-

quainted . And why is that i Bicaufe wee tyc all

Gods power to our eyefight andoutward fcnfes.

Therefore let vs beware offuch fondnefle, and
Jet vs put this IclTon in vre. And truely God fhe-

weth vs the experience thereofeucn ftill at this

day. Ifwee had our eyes open : wee fliould per-

ceiuethat this is not written in vaine. Foryec
fee that cuen they which are beft fed recciuc no

and let vs beware that wee conucy notouer 40 bencfitc by tlicir mcate .whereas in the means
his power and prayfe to any other thing. For

that were to make anidollof the bread. God
bath ordayned it to doe vs feruice , and hes

hath put It m fubicftion to vs : and fhall wee
notwithftanding goe and worfhippeit ? If the

bread[]of!tfelfc3doc fuftavncvs , hath it not

the office of God , fo as G 6 D muft fit ftdl Iiks

an idle and dead thing ? Let vs beware thac

wee make not idols ot the bcneStes which God

while the children y are neither wcl fed nor well

clad,are neuerthelefle both fat & luftie,& thriuc

well to fee to. What eate they ! For want ofgood
fuftenaunce, they cats thinges that may hurt

them:& yet notwithftanding God maketh them
to grow and increafc,by turning the things into

goodiuice,which might ingender euill nourilh-

ment. Wee bee (iire that wee fee this. So then,

letvsmarkc well that our Lord -hath left ftill in

bcftoweth vppoa vs : for that were an intolle- yo ^^^ vvorld fome remnant of the thing that MO'

rable vnthankEdnefl'e . Thus much concer-

ning abundance. And therefore let not richc

nicnthinke they can forbeare Gods helpc bi-

caufe they hauc their garners well ftutfed and
ftored: forifGod doe but blowc vppon thenij

all vaniflicth away. When they haue the mor-
fels in their mouthes : they fliall fticke fafte

jn their throtcs : and when they hauc their

bcllycs crammed neucr fo fiiUi yet fhall they le-

fes witneflethheerc. And let vs marke moreo-
uer.that the worde which is fpoken ofhere ,bc-

tokeneth y power or operation, like as when the

Apoftlefayethinthefirftto the Hebresves, that Hebr.i.j.

Chrift hnth the fiilncflc of the whole Godhead
in binij & that he bearcth vp the whole world w
his wordraccording wherunto alfo it is faid in the

Pfalmc,y the Heaucns wcrecreatcdby y word, PrJ.jj.S'V

and y the fame word fhewed it fdfc there : fo as

ceiuenonourilhmcntbyit, exccptGod giueit £0 God (hewed by his ftablifhingofy orderof na-

them by his feerct working. By thismeanes fhal

all ofvs Ime in humilitic,and fuch as arc wel fto-

redfliiUnotceaircto make this prayer without

hypocrific : Giue vs this day our dayly bread.

Forothcrwife, were it not a mocking of God,if
a man fhould chinkc liimfclfc to be well ynough

turc.y itis hcinwhO al things hauc their beinj;

Ye fee then how he workcth towards vs,& thac

he needeth not to trauel with great labour and
paines taking:it is inough ifhe do but fay y word,'

J is to fay if he do but vttcr his good pleaiure, for

y performance will follow by & by therewithal!.

Bus
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^ Butbythewaywehaus hcrea rcfcmblaiice hauc a mcmoriall thereof, to put them alwaycS

to gather: That if our bodies be noiuirticd and inmindofit, that thcv mjght profit thcmfelucs

fuftainedbyGodswoord ,that istowiti bythe by it.Thcn let vs vndci ftand,that although Go4
fccrcte power which he brcathcth into brepd, lend vs not Manna from hcaucn nowadays : yet

wine, and all other vitccls : much rather are our he wil not h_aue vs to doubr,but that he hath fuch

foulcs nounfhcdby his doctrine that is dayly acarcto(iiftcinevs,asweflianpercciuehedoth

preached vnto vs. In deedejthat is not the mea- not tell vs for nought in this tcxtjthat the woord

ningofthistext,as is (liewed afore : butyctfor which procecdcthoutofhis mouth, is the thing

all that, when God hath once taught vs what whereby wee liue, and whence wee take all our

this temporal lyte is , and (hewed vs that it dc- i° fuftenance.

pendeth wholly vppon his power and grace : he Nowe Mofes addeth immediately, That their

will haucthelame to conucyvs yet higher .For gaynienits were not vorne^ nor the feofleifeetefwolne

whcnweknow thatGodihewethhimfelfe afa- i»thewildernefie b^thefpAce ofjortie yeeres . And
therto vsingiuingvsmeateanddrink:wcmuft thereuppon he concludcth thus , Knove thou

aUopafleon to the heauenly heritage. [Wee kw/j </«'n« /;e4)-«, for (b is it woord for woord : but

miiftconfidcr^that his adopting ofvs to be his the meaning thereofis. Allure thy felfc in thine

children, is not to fecdc vs in this worlde like heart,thatasa mannurturcthhisownechild, lb

brute beaftes : but to drawe vs to the euetlafting hath God nurtured thee. Now then like as God
lyfe. And therefore when wee pcrceyuc the did feede that people with heauciytoode,fo did

operation and power ofthisfecret word ofGod *° he cloth them my raculoully; for othciwife their

in the nourilhing of our bodyes : wee mull apparcllwouldfoone hauebin worne out. But

mount vphyghcr,and confidcrthat our foulcs Godprouidedforit,y ofahhofcfoiticyceresto-

arenotfcd neither with bread nor with wine, githerthey were (hod & clad with the lame ray-

but y they haue a priciouferfoode, namely that ment &lhoocs,which they brought with them

God giucth them life by nourilhingthem tothe outofEgypt.Anditisa prefidentwhich muftaf-

faluation that is prepared for vs . Therefore fure vs,y although we be clothed withy wool! of

whenwchaue fought our foode at Gods hand, Shcep,&hauelinnentoweare:yetnotwithltan-

andgiuenhimthankesforourmcateand drink, dingitisGodygiuethvs continually whctwith

flaying our felues altogether vpo the trull ofhis to feed & cloth vs;&fo long as he hfteth to make
goodnefle, in hope that hee will alwaycs be our Jo yhclpesauailablc which hegiueth vs,hewillfo

fofterfather , yeaeuenin the time ofextreame bleffcthemasoneCoatelhall laft vs out three

dearth;letvs aflureourfclucs that he will neucr coates, yea and a whole doofenlliall nocdofo

failevs any more, fperially in refpedc ofour inuchasone alone when God liftcth to cutlc

foules, for as much as that is the thing aboueall them. Likewife when he brcathetbhis bleffing

Htbr.ij.j. other, whereby hee intendeth to certifie vsthat &faudr into brcad,one ounce ofitlhall do more

he taketh vs for his children . Thus yce feehow than a whole poundeotherwile: and when hee

we ought to put this text in vre. Meth to brcake the ftaffe of breadja pound (hall

And hcerev'thall let vs maikc that it was .- notdofomuchferuiccashalfe anounce.Thisis

nieete that the people of Ifi aell Ihould acknow- the mcaningofMofes in this text . And there-

ledge the bcncfite that is fpoken of in the pfalm 4° fore let vs marke.that ifGod lill topiofpcr vs,wc

Pfal.78. Jj. where it is fayd that man was fed with Angels mull hauefuchcontentatioaswcbenottooca-

foode. For the prophet, to magnilic Gods grace gre and carefiill for it as wee commonly be,bea- Watt.ff.5g.

the more in that hee had f<.dbis people with ringoprfclueson handcthatthc earth Ihoulde

Manna, faieth that when they werca hungred, fade vs,ifwccmadtnbt the betterprotiifion to

God fent the bread from hcauen.fo as mortal & haue all things aforchand. And whatathiugis

earthly men did eate y bread of Angels.Not that that ? It is true that we ought to thinkc vpon our

the Angels ;.re fed with M3nna:(forthcy befpi- needes. But how >Fii ft by calling vpon God,ray-

rits.which haue no needc of mcate & drmk:)but ing : Alas Lord, wee bee much pooi cr and wrct-

y the Prophet mcnt to Ihcw that it was an excel- cheddcr creatures than any beads in the world

:

lent thing,andy whereas y earth yceldcth foode Jo for doggcSjaffcs and all other beaftes are coied

vnto vs,the hcauens were opened vnto them, & with their owne skinnes^and they be y nough for

mortal! men did after a forte communicate with them.-but if a man be naked, hcc ftatucth out of

the inhabitcrs ofheauen . This fo great benefite hand.So Lord.we be the pooieft and miferablefl

and prerogatiue ought to be acknowledged of y ofall other creatures. All beaftes can find their

lewes: but yet the inftruftion that commeth foode in the fields: but as for vs,ifwe be not nou-

of the thingcs that God fhewed at that time, ri (licd.we decay by and by. God then doih v/tll

ought roindure for euer. And thcrfore although vouchfafe that we ftiould haue a care to pioiiide

we ncuerfaw the Manna: yet mull we giuefuch forouriiectflides.Howbeit.thatis totheendwe .

credit to the things which God did at that time, fhold refort to him referring our fclues to his fa-

as to apply the fame to our owne inllruttion at do therlyg6odncfle. Aga!ne,wcmuft traucllacccr-

this day . And that was the caufe alfo why God ding to the skill y he giueth vs,we muft not fp.itc

Szod.io.jj willed aCup to be filled with Manna, and to bee cur lelues,we muft folowcy meancsthathe ap-

kept in the Tabernacle with the Arke ot his Co- pointeth vs ,wc muft not be lafie and flothful!:for

uen3nt:[hat although the people Qwhich were to he wil not haue vs to be ydle,nor to be as blocks;

comifaw not the wonders that had bin wrought But yet muft this carefulnclic be bridled, y it vex

inthcwi]derncs,yetno:withft.iding they might vsnoc too much ;5c we muft alwayes pluckevp

G g 4 a good
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know whether thy God hath beene with thee or

norhehathapplyedhimfelfeto thee as famili-

arly as may bee , Is not the inftruftion that hee
hach giuen thee, fo familiar as no sian can fiicw

himlelfe more familiar ? That therefore is the

meaning ofMofes.

And whereas he faieth, Knov tlxmin thy hearts

It is to the end that men fhould bee the diligen-

tcr in applying y things to their inftru<ftio,which

35<5

a good heart to call vpon God, and commit our

fcluesvntohim, affuringourleluesthathe will

neuer faile vs. That is the care which God wil-

Icth vs to hauc. Neuerthckfie wee muft aFo put

the thingm praftifc that is fpoken here : that is

to wit, that God will giuevs fufficient toferuc

our turne/o as ifwe wan t cote or fliooes, he will

cither prouide vs oftheni.or elfe make one paire

of folcs to doe vs more fcruice than a doofen.

whcnitpleafeihhim. And we may fee this with 1° God teacheth them. For it is pitiero fee howc
our eyes. For they that are warmeft clad, fayle

not for all that to bee as it were halfe dead tho-

rowecolde :and on the other fide , whereas it

feemeth that poote folkc fhouU ftarue and bee

frofcn with yce a hundred times fere the yeerc

goe about : ] God warmeth them, yea and they

bee fo preferued , as though he kept them in a

ftoouCjOt as though fome Phifitiu were alvvaies

at hand with them,miniftring good remedies to

dull wee bee of our felues. Although God vtter

himfelfe familiarly vntovs : yet doe ivotwe fee

him a whit. And what is the caufc thereof? A
manthatisdulfighted and hath fore eyes , dif-

ccrncth not things well though theybelayd a-

forehim. Nowe.weebcenotonely dimfighted,

butalfoftarkcbliude inGodsworkes. Trueitis

that he muft bccfaine to inlighten vs r^utyec

muft wee alfo doe our indeuour, and apply our

them to I'aue them from the colde. After that to mindes toiudgewellotliis workes^whenitplea-

manerdoethGodworke. And that is thecaufe

why that in the time of the Law,God comman-
leui.i J.I o, ded that all ncwe things ftiould be bkfTedjto the
J4J[S,J3.& cndc that men (houldthinke vpon him, &con-
t»ta.i j.io

f]jeithuswiththcmfclues:Goto,Ihauea newe
garmenr,and I muft looke that I thanke him for

it which gauc it mee. For feeing it pleafeth my
God to clothe mee thus.and to giue me this ap-

parell to vfe it as mine owne : it bccommcth me

feth him to /hewe them to vs. Andfoitisnota
necdclefle fp^ech ofMofes, to fay know thou in

thy heart. Asifhe fhould fay, eueric man muft

enter into himfelfe , and indeuour earneftly to

know the grace andgoodnefle ofGod. We muft

not flumber in that cafe, but euery ofvs muft do
his diligence to th« vttermoft , To bee fhort,

thefe fayinges, Let men inforcc themfelues,and

let men ftreine themfelues, are well v^oorth the

to acknowledge that it is of his goodneffe and JO noting . For when God teacheth vs, by and by

mercie that I am fo prouided for. Yec fee then,

that tlie intent why he caufed all things to bee

dedicatedvnto him which men fhould occupier

was that they fhould acknowledge thegiucrof

ihem,and that ifhe blefled not the helps which
he had giucn theni,all was nothing and nought-

woorth. And as fornow adayes, although wee
haue not the like Ccremonic : yet muft wc hold

ftill the truth thereof.

euery ofvs muft enter intohis owne hcatt.

And now againe, whereas hee fayth that God
UMght [«r trained} hiJ people, as aman doth his Chit-

dren : It is to cut offal occafion offtarting holes,

that men might not pretend any ignoraunce.

For in as mucn as thinges are declared here ac-

cording to our rudenefle : wee cannot excufeouc

felues by faying that our wit is too duj, and thac

we be vnabie to mount fo high : for this doftrinc

Nowc for a conclufion Mofes addcth , Know* 4° is giuen vs familiarly ynough.To theendthere-
)hou in thy Heart , that as afather nttriureth hit ovnt

childejo hath thy God nurtured thee. In dccde the

hcbrcw woord that Mofes vfeth in this place,

fignifieth Ibmctimes to Chajiife : and therefore

it might be taken as jfhe fayd thus : Enow thou

that the intent of thy God in all the affliftions

which thou haftindured, hath bccne to corrcft

thy faultes : that like as a man intending to re-

forme his child when he hath doone a miffe, ta-

fore that no man might take occafion ofexeufe:

Mofes fayth at a woord , what t hath not thy

God taught thee after a commo fafhion and as

men doe? When a father intendeth to teach his

childjWill he do more than thy God hath doone
tothee?Nowe fithitisfo : thefe thinges were
not fpoken for that time onely: but our Lordc
woorketh after the fame maner yet ftill at this

day, fo as wee may pcrceiuc the thinges that

htth the rod by and by in his hande:folikewifc jo Mofes telleth them heere . In-deede Gods
thy God hath chaftifcd thee , iwt fuffering thee

tobccomeanvntuiyand frowardcbild, but hol-

ding thee alwaiesvndcrawe . And this doftrine

were very good : but the fame woord doth by a

fimilitudc betoken likewife all inftruftion and
good gcucrnmcnt . Nodoubt but the intentof

Mofes in this place,was to make a genetall con-
clufion of the matters that hee had treated of.

For hee had fpoken of Affliftions , and hee had

RoQiiii.ij;
woorkes are likened to abottomlelTe pit, and it

isnotlawfullforvs tobeefoinquifitiueofhis do-

ing?, as to feeke to know all the reafons ofthem;
for we be not able to conceiue them: and there- , .

fore (as we haue feene in lob,) wc muft be con-
'°''«**''*<

tented to fee the outleetcs ofhis woorkes. And
this fimilitude importeth much.where it is faide

that wee feebut the outleets , that is to fay the

outermoft partes ofGods woorkes . As for to at-

fpoken Lkewifc of Gods benefites, and of his 60 tainetothc middesofthem,ortofearchal that

leading of the peoplc,al the time y they were in

the wilderncffe. Now thcrcfore,to all thofe mat-
ters he applieth this finall lcntence,faying:know

thou that thy God hath nurtured thee after a
gentle .ir.d louing fafhion,fo as thou needeft not
(o wander farie » or to make long vagaries to

which lyeth hidden within: thatis vtterly vn-
poffible . And let vs beware of rufhing to farre,

for God would furely punifh our rafhnefTe. But
yet muft wee looke vppon the outleets and liftes

or bondes ofGods woorkes, and take fuch tafte

ofthem as wee uiay leainefo much of them as

may
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may bee for our welfare and faluation j If wee

doe fo : wee (hall percciue that God applyeth

hmifclfe to oui ruJcneilc, and that hec dcalcth

with vs after the nianer ofmen, that teach httle

children.inftruiftingvs ill fuch wife as wee can-

not fay tohim, yea
J
but 1 am not as an AngcU

ofheauen to comprehend Gods doings. For(as

J faid)God vouchl'afeth to ftoope to vs:& to the

intent wee fhould vnderftand his \vorkcs,he be-

ted the people to dccme well ofGods workesj

namely to the end they might keepe al his com-
maundcmcntcs, towalkcinhis waycs , and tc*

fearchim. Keepe the commaundementi of theLorde

thy God (faith h e) that thou mairi walh^ in his wa}et

andfeare him. Fir{l wee haue to matke here, that

Mofcs fendeth the people to the Lawe.as to the pfj.j j,8,

perfeft and chitrfdoiSrineofour whole life. And
it is a point well worthie to bee marked . For

commeth familiar with vs. Of whom isit long lo thcreuppon we haue to gather , that when God
theny we profit not by the inftruiftionsthache

giueth vs ? For wee cannot fay but y he manife-

fteth himfclfc to vs fo many ways, y there is no

morcexcufe for vsifwe knowe him not. Veiily

cuen by the order of nature , wee mayknowc
him generally,as by the ieafons ofihe yeerc^by

the growing of fruites vpon the earth,and by the

fhiningofthe Sunne, the Moonc , and^ ftarres.

Euen by thcfc thingcs may we fee that our Lord

hath taught vs neuerfomany wayes
, yet (hall

tliey neucr boote vs , vnlcfie wee haue recourlc

vntohiswordc . Beholde , the Infidels can well

ynoughfearchthefecrets of nature, they can

well not oncly alIedgere.ifons,but alio fay, this

is done after this falhion . Yea and they haue

deemed God to bee good,rightcous, and wile,&

wee fee that the heathen Philofophcrs kncwe

Gods workes fo farre,as they coujdc talke ot his

hath applied himleltc wholly vnto vs, and to io niaieflie.Butwhat?ltwas3]lconfufedly;andin

the fcebleneife of our vnderftandmg , and that

he hath(as it were)transfigurcd himfelfe^by ta-

king vppon him the perfon ofa man, to the end

that we might know him. Again,when he fcour-

geth vs , doe wee not fee thatheehandleth vs

/•as a father handleth his ownc children? Ifhe fee

a man wax ouerliiflie and malapert: after hec

hath borne a while with him ,hetaketh therod

in his hand. Foe on the one fide hewarneth vs

the end they vanidied away m their owne ima-

ginations, lo as they ncuer attained to the point Roni.i.4oi

whereto they Ihould haue come , Then letvs

vnderftande that all is to no purpofe , vntill wee ,

haue God i doftrine for nil pcrfcftion. True it is

that the things which we behold inthcworlde,

and all the inftruftions which God giueth vs

thereby, are good and profitable helpes:but yet

for all that, the marke that wc muft ihooteatis

by his word. Andafterwardifhefmite vs with 30 thcdoflrine[ofhisworde,]foas weefetall our

his hand , doth hee not vfe the greater kindnefle

lowardes vs , to the intent wee Ihoulde recciue

his correftions to our benefite ? Againe , when
he fendeth vs ofhis bencfites , it is all one as if

a father being defirous to winnc his childcby

gentlencfl'e , fhouldc fay vntohim , My Sonne,

what wilt thou doe? Who (hall maintaine thee

when thou art gone away from mce ? Here thou

bflft alwayes whereon to liue : thou feelt howe I

wittes vppon that , to the ende wee wander noc

out ofthe way. For if a man {hoote,and haue no

marke to Ihoote at: what doth heeelfcbutlofc

all his fhotte ? Euen fo is it with vs : we may well

fhoote,thatistofay,wcmay takepainctoknow

Gods works : but what fhall we game by it , it we
haue not the faide marke to (hoote at i It ftialbc

but loft labour. And this marke is not to be cho-*

fen at our owne defcretion •• but God muft fet vs

takepainesforthec:gettheetoaftraunger,and 40 vpourwhytc: and that white is the Lawe, the

fee if hee will dealc better with thee . Nowe
then like as a father will fpeake after that man-
ner to his childe : fo doeth our Lorde fticwc him
felfe vnto vs , and^hee matcheth his worde with

his deed^: that is to fay , whereas he fendeth vs

profpcritie and quictnefle.he telleth vs alfo that

it IS to allure vs to him, that his gcntlcnes might

vvinne vs to him , and make vs to returne famili-

arly vnto him , and to depart from our finnes.

Sithitis fo: letvs learne that there willbe no $0
cxcufe for vs, ifwc take not inftruflion by al the

order which God keepeth to teach vs withall

inthisworlde. Forwhy? Heebehauethhim-

fclte like a mortaljnan towards vs, and worketlr

not after the manner ofhis owne mcomprehen-
fiblemaieftie, beeaufe itwouldeconfoundcvs.

Wee be too weake to mount fo high : and there-

fore hee ftoopcth vnto vs. Seeing then that hec
dcaleth fo friendly on his behalfe : Le t not vs be

Prophets,and the Gofpcl . And fo y c fee that

that is the caufewhy Mofes hauing Ipoken ofy

wonders which the people had leenc , & hauing

told tlicm that the fame ought to ferue to their

inftruftion,and haumg exhorted th; faithfull to

profitewelinthatfchoole : fendeth them backc

againe to the word. Keepe the commaundenievieiof

the Lord thy God, faith hee : and afterward he ad-

deth that thou maifl xvatke in hi) wayei.

Here wee haue to note, that whenfocuer wee
fwarue from Gods word,wec llial but wander,as

hath beenefliewed heretofore : and wc may well

goe vp and downe,but wee flul be neuer the fur-

therforwarde. Let men breake their fliankcs as

much as they lift,& yet fhal they cither go back,

orelfe find thcfelues all in one place ftdl, vnlcfie

they know y way which they ought to kecpe.For

let vs mark wel y our own ways are crokcd.and i Ctn.S.ti,

there is nothing but ftraying and wandering in P."'^* ^ '•*•

foflouthfuU.as not :o enter into our owne harts, 6° vaine.AndtherforeGodwillhauc vs to walk in
"'''•"'•5«

and to confiderthinges accordingly ,_and to in- hisways,which areftraitandleuell.Infayingfo,

force our felues to beare Godsbenefiteswellm Mofesfcttethdown acoparifonofthingscotr.n-

rie. Asifheftiouldfay,Wretchedfolk,ye thinke

to flirthcr your felues when ye walk in your own
waySjby dcuifingcuery man a fundry way athis

owne pleafuic . But what ?Yee doe but martyr

your

& 145.17.

ininde, fo as we take inftrudion by them as wee
ought to do. Thus ye fee what wc haue to mark
vpon that place.

Nowe Mofes ftiewcth to what end he cxbor-
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your fellies in vaine : for God will hauc men to and vpright dealing : namely that wee rendc to

walkeinhiswayesjthatistofay, in the waycs our Godjfecklng to honour and gloriftc him,

that he {hewechthem, and he will haue them to and to bee wholly his and vndcrhisgoucrne-

be followed. Therefore let vslcarnc to fubmitte mcnt . When wee bee at that point: then is our

our felues to Gods worde,knowing well that our life well ordered . But wee may make the faircll

life (hall ncuer be well ordered.except wee obey fhewe in the wotldc, and yet ifwee haue not re-

him. Yea and whereas hee faith »fc?Wi9'f< cfiht fpeft toourGod, to fubmit our felues to him
Lordin the plurall number:wee muft apply it to thit his name may bee exalted and magnified,

that which hath heenefiidc heretofore: that is &thathcmay haue his due right at our hands:
to wit.that God hath giuen vs fo full a dodrine, 10 all is but leafing, be it neuerfo highly efteeracd.

as wee cannot alledge that it is not ynough , or Ycc fee then in effect that the thmg which wee
that more may bee added to it . Let vs markc haue to remember , is y when God hath (hewed
that our Lorde will not fayle vsin any thing. vs his workes, then doth he call vs to his wordc,
Therfore Ictvsnotbe wife in our own conceit, telling vs that that is the thing whereunto wee
but let vs askecounfelofhim.Andifweedoubt muft holde our felues without wandering here

that wee goc aftray, or ifwe bee afiraidc ofwan- and tlicrc : and thirdly that ifwee will haue our

dering vp and downc : let vs keepc his way, and life well ord cred ,wec muft alwaycs haue our eye
wee can not goe amiffc. For why ? God hath not vpon the thing that he commandeth.And howc
made one way onely : but he hath (hewed vs all is that ? Eucn to honour him in fuch fortjas wee
hiswayeSithatistofay.allthat eueris requifite 10 cometohimwith3frecandcIcarchart,toferue
to make a man walkc aright , fo as wee can ne- him,& to dedicate our felues to him ; & alfo liuc

uer goc amiflcjifwec followe the dircftion that aniongour neighbors without working any de-

he fettcth a tore vs . N iwc hec addcth liercun- ccit or wrong to any man ,& without ouerlhoo-

to ,To the tnde that are fhouldfeare the LorJ.Hete~ ting ofour felues into any outrage. Butyet the

in hec (hewcth to what endc God gaue vs his chicfpointisyGodhauchisduc,yis towit,thac

Lawe. Why will he haue men to keepe it ? To he gouernevs,ind be glorified by al our jifc.bc-

doehim homage abouc all thinges. For wee caufeitisgoodieafon thathe (hould haue vs at

knowe that he receiucth neither harme nor be- his dcuotion , and that we (houlde bee fubicd to

nefitebyvs. What can wee doe to him ? Our bim.forfomuchas we bee beholden to him for

Iob.jj.7 S (e ruing of him is not to aduauntage him any JO all good things. Andwemuftnotonly dofobe-
PfjI.iS.t.Sc whit : tor hce hath no neede of any thing . A- caufe he is our maker and hath foueraine domi- i^jj-i, ,

g-

Aa'°7 n i!''!''^
what riches haue we to increafe him with- nionouervs;but wemuftalfolouehimbecaufe

aRomis.!? all? Why then hath hee giucn vs his lawe, but heisourfather.Andagainc.fceinghebeftoweth

a:i,Tiin.i7 to thcendethat wee (hoiild dedicate our whole fo many benefits vpon vs.• wc ought at leaftwife

life vnto him , and by keeping his c'ommaundc- to yeelde him his due reuerence.

^ mentes (hewc our felues willing to bee fubicft And that is the caufe why Mofes addcth in

vnto hiin,and that hce hath all fouereine domi- the end, God wilibring thee into the Land vhich hee

nionoucrvsrThatisthethingwhich is meant hathpromifed thee,ti rich and veaithieLande,a Land
by thetearcthatMofesfpeakethofheere. And that nfall ofali^oodihinget , vherem there is flentit

let vs note that he meanethnot aflaui(hfeare- 40 tfwheate,b3rfy,Kyne,hotity,andOyle,an<io{:i\\&.
' fulnelfe , that is to fay^that men (hould fubmitte ther thinges . And this is faide to prouoke the

thcmfelues to him as inforced : but that wee people the more,to the feare that was fpoken of
fhould ftandinreuerendaweofhim.notonely before. For truely if v/eefeele nothing but ri-

as ofour mafter but alfo as ofour father , The gour at Gods hande: wee may.wel ySckl to htm,
fearewhicliG O Drequireth, is matched with butitwillbecbutperforce,itwillnotbecwitha

heartielouerfoas wecbec gladde and faineto freewill, there willbee nothing but hypocrilie

feruehim. Andwhy ?Becaufcitisgoodreafon in all our life . Indeede wee wilinot faileto

that we (huuld be his, and that he (houlde haue pretend afairecountenaceoffcruingourGod:
the gouerning ofvs,&thatwe (liould frame our but our doing ofit will bee by conllreint , like a s

hues according to his wil. And foyec fee what is 5° they which haue done euiU may well go on ftill,

thcchiefepointinthckeeping oi^the Lawe. hoivbeit that is but for feare of ftripes, and iri

Furthermore let vsmarkjthat it is not ynough the meanc while they hauc nolift nor good will

for men to liuc vprightly , fo as they abftciae tojt. But when wee haue once marked well the

from all cuill and vice , and deale in fuch fort as good turnes that God docth vs : then are we the
nothing but vertue can bee foundein them: For more nioued and prouoked to honour him,
amanmay wellbeechaft,andabftainefrom aU knowing that wee ought toyeeldchimawiUing^
wrong , anoyance, deceit,blafphemie, and lewd and freehearted reuerence, fo as our whole fce-

talkeiand yet ftiall all this be nothing worthjCX. kingbeeto make an offering ofour felues vnto •

cept he referre all to the faid end ofoffering vp him,andto(acrificccuenourliues tohim. T»
ofhimtelfe in facnfice vnto God. Vertues there- rfo that cnde then doeth Mofes alledge the good
forearcnotofeftimationin themfelues.foasit turnes which God was about to doe vnto his

maybeefaide ,Othisis an excellent fellowcin people. And hee notonelyfpeakethofthefct-
vertue,he hath done this and that, hehathab- merbcnefitcs which they ought to haue borne
ftcynedfiromalleuilhbut wee muftgoeon fur- wellinminde:but hefaicthalfo.wlicn thy God
ther to the vertue of all vertues, the fountaine Ihall haue brought tbte intothcLande : then
and wellpring of all hoLnclle , rightcoufnclTc, put forth thy felfc to I'erue him with the better

courage.
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courage,?ccordingly ashc goeth through with

his benelices towardes thcc.

Novvletvsknecb down in the prefenceof our

good God with acknowledgement ot our faiilts,

praying him to touch vs in fiich wife, as wd may
be drawcn to true repentance and y lorafmuch

as we be wretched creatures y haue neede to

bee fuftained by him eiiery minute ofan houre,

we may rcfort to his bountifulncire, alluring our

felucs that although wee had all the abundance

of the vvorld,yet could we not bee fuftained and

nourilhed by it. except his hand were ftretchcd

out ouer vs to bleflc vs : and therefore that wee
may depend wholly vpon his bleiTmg , & vpon

oMifi. Cap. 8. 5^^
his grace,and dravve out of that foilrltaine ofhii
which can neuer drie vp : and that when we are

once filled therewith, we may learnc to thanlte

hun for his gracious goodneffcjfo as his feeding

ot vs here benea th,may not tie vs to this tranfi-

toriehfclike brute bcafkes, but rather make vs

to know that we muft always trauci towards the

hamenlyhfc.whereuntbit may pleafehim to

guide vs
, &tobringvseucrneercr andneercr

10 vntoitj vrttill he haue brought vs fully thither,

for the fake & by the mcanes of hiswclbeloued

fonne our Lord lefus Chrift. That it may pleafc

him to graunt this grace, not oiicly to vs, but al-

fo to all people and Nations,&c.

a.Cor.^.io.

&i.Pet.2,2i

OnWednefday the xxj . ofAugull:. 1555.

"The threefcore Sermonywhtch is the thhd vpon the eight Chapter.

I o Thou ("halt eate and be filled , and bleffe the Lordc thy God for the good
land which he fliall haue giuen thee.

II T.ikc heede that thou fors^et not the Lord thyG od,in not keeping his cotn-

maundements,Lawes,3nd Ordinances, which I comm.iund thee this day

:

12 Totheende that when thou llialt haue eaten and becncfatisfied, and haue
tuilded fairehoufesand dvveUin them :

13 And thattliineOxen andflieepcaremuhiply'ed ,3ndthy filuerandgolde

are increafedjand all that thou haft is multiplied

:

14 Thy heart do not tlien fvvei,and thou forget the Lord thy God which hath

brought thee out ofthe land ofEgypt from the houfe of bondage,

tic ofit. Ifthere were no further than y outward
Ccremonie of thankfgiuing : yet isitapparanc

that men make none account ofit. Doe all men
beareinminde to call vppon Gods name when
they lit downe to the table ? Or when they haue
taken their repaft, doe they remember to ac-

knowledge that they bee beholden to him for

their life , and for all things elfe that are rcqui-

fite for their fuftenancc - Nay rather, ihey chop
downe to the table like Swyne , and (lart vp like

dogges,fo as there is no tydings nor remcmbe-
rancc ofGods name among them , but to their

feeming it is a fpicc of moonkilh hypocrifie or
popeholincfl'e tothankcGod , Lochowefarrc
theworlde is outoffquire .Howbeit when we
haue praifed God both at the beginning and at

the ending ofour repaft
,
yet is not that ynough

to difchargc vs.Thereforc ifwcfaile in that: we
bee double vnhappie. For what will wee doc in

the greater things, ifvvcc cannot performe the

lelFer ? For this manner of calhng vpon God
is as good as nothing , I meane in comparifon
of the knowledge that lycth hidden vnder it,-

and which hath aliucly roote , which lliall bee
treated ofmore largely anon. For ifmen can-
not finde in their hearts to difcharge their due-

tie in the Icfler thingcs, as in thehftingvpof
their handes, and in yeeldingfomeprailevnto

God by forac outwaid lignes : I pray youhowe
wiJl

-^^^^^^^^FGndcommaundvstobepati-
,

ffT^^ ^"^^S rcntinaduerlitie , wee thinke ita

fti^^ lf^lih-iid thing: and yet is it good 40

(
?f^| i/^^il "^^''^'" tli^tw^ (hould paflc that

Vb^/XI-V^ ^^-y • '<^f '"g wee haue a paterne
I—iliii— Jandimage therecfinourLorde

lefus Chrift, vntowhoms wee muft bee likcfa-

fhioncd , ifwee will bee Gods children, not one-

ly in fuftcnng quietly the atfliiffions which hee

fendcth vs inthisprcfentlyfe , but alfoin be-

ing leadie and obedient to him cuen to the

death.Yecfcethcn that it is a moft rightful con-

dition : and yet we on our lidc doe finde it com- fo

berfome. And why? Bicaufc vve be too nyce , and

our fclfe loue doeth focarie vs away , that wee
can not abyde to lutferany thing. N'jwe if we
bcwraye £;reat vnthankcfiilneflc and faulte in

this : much more doe wee bewraye the fame

when we cannotfo conceiueofGodsbencfites,

as to bee thankefull to him for them. Herein

(fay I) wee ftievvc our leluestobeetoo tooltwd.

For ifGOD deale gently with vs and (hewe

himfelfe fatherlike towards vs: muft it not needs go
be y we are worfc than brute bcafts, ifwe vouch-

fafe not tohftvp ourc)iCS towards heaue.toycld

him fome acknowlcdgmetofhis goodnes. Now
although tins be a detcftable vice:yct is it como
& toocomon aniogmen. And ifeuery malooke

into liimfclf:in maiier al (hal find thcfclues guil-
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will they Joe thatwhich is commaundcd them

hcre.that is to wit , how will they blclfc God in

a]ltheirwholelife,whichisthe harder thing to

doe? Thereforeletvsmatke,that this vnthank-

fulneffe offorgetting God, andofycelding no

figncofacknowledgement of his benefiter,j.< an

ordinarie vict: J But althoughitberc/;yetiaylc

they not to be blameworthie for it ; neither let

vs thinke to iuftifie orcxcufe ourfelucs by wic-

feiS true vertue C ofobedience]]
-• namely whtti

God rtiali rule vs after his good plcafure.and we
like well of all his doings towards vs , and arc c-

uer ready tobowe and to ftoope vntohis handc,

whether it be to line or to die. And fo al the fcr-

iiice that we ran doe vnto God,is nothing with-

out patience . For one of the ch:efc facritiees

that he requireth, is that wee ihould quietly en-

dure all the aduerfitie that hec fendctfi vs. And
kcdcuftomc as a number do,which would fainc lo why then maketh he no mention of it herc?Thc

make a bucklar ofit agauill God,bearing them-

felucs on hand, that forafmuch asfthe ouerflip«

pingofthankcfgiuing vnto God] is fo common
a thing among men!, therefore it is lawful! for

them to doe fo alio : But that will bee no excufe

for vs , as I faide afore . For although there

be not a commoner thing than this leaudne s of

forgctiing GoJ which is daily Icene amog men:

doth it foUowe that therefore their fault ftould

reafon is, firft bccaufe his dcfire is to deale gent-

ly with vs. And ifwe on GUI fide could fufter its

furcly we fliould be priuilcdgcd from all the ad-

ucrfities that trouble vs.For had a man no Icaud

luftes in him , were he not wedded to the world,

were hee foreward to fiibmii u himfelfe to Gods
will in all thinges , had hee no Icede of vanitic

orpiide in him , nor were hee not fotted in

hisownedclightcs .GOD wouldc maintainc

notbe imputed vnto them>Nono:but the more zo him here as in an earthly Paradife , For his

y one ofthem haue hardened another,and al of

the arc become bruti(h,& haue cofpired againll

God:lo much the more horrible muft their ven-

geance be.

And therefore let vs marke fii ft ofal, that the

warning which Mofes giucth vs here, (that is to

wit,that whtn v e beful/fedvtfhould llitn thinlfjt vp~

en God,ih. t ii tofay.yeeld him his due praifc,)js

no more than needeth . For ifwee did it of our

fcourging of vs isofneceffitie,bccaulehe fec-

eth that wee haue neede of fuch medicines.To

bee fliorr,if4vee were found in our foulcs: God
would deale with vs as wiihftrong folke.towho

men minifter neither medicines, nor pilles,nor

purgations,norany fuch other things. But for-

afmuch as he feeth that wee be difcaled : he is

faine to cut vs our morfels , and to bindc vs to

fuch diet ashec knoweth tobee good for vs.Hec

owneaccord.foaseuerymangauehisroindeto Jo isfainetolct vs bloud , and to g ue vs bitter

it : we ihould not neede to be put in mindc of it

by others . But forafmuch as we bee negligent:

the holy Ghoft is fjine to pricke vs forward, arvtl

to q'.iickcn vs vp as he doeth in this text . And
(ith wee fee that the thing which God requireth

ofvs is fo reafonable , and fuch as wee ought to

haue learned aforehad by nature: let vs be dub-

blc a{hamed to continue ftiU vnluftie , and ac

leaftwife not to be touched with fuch warning,

drinkcs,pilies,and fuch like thinges. Yea and
morcouer he is faine nowe end then to feare vs,

when he perceiucth our difeafcs to be othtrwife

vncurable. Let vs marke therefore that in this

place God hath fpoken according to his ownc
nature , becaufe hee is inclyned of himfelfe

to deale gently with men , and is defirous

to giue vs our fill of his bcnelttes , and to

hoide Ts as it were in his lappe , as a mo-
ItoughttoihamevsaforehamijthatGodfhould 40 ther doeth herowne childe. After that ma
becfaine to tell vs of the thing which euen litle

children ought to knowe. For feeing hee is fo li-

bera!! as to feede vs and to nouridi vs : let vs at

the leaft call him our father.and Ihewe that wee
thinke our fclues beholden 10 him for that bc-

nefite. Ye fee thenhow it is to our greatlhaniCj

that God muft be faine to ftirre vjvp toy thing,

which euen nature ought to haue taught vs. But

if we continue weltring ftilin that brutiflineflc:

ner would GO D deale with vs, ifweccouldc
beare it.

Andthatis thecaufe why hee faith, fVhm
thy Godfhali haue irought ibee imothegood Unde

^

tmd there hauefilled thee with his bemfitei : Losif'm
*n)t wife that thouhlelje hit name . Wheieforc let

vs marke the order which God kecpeth in ex-

horting vs to ferue him. The firft point is that

forafmuch as he is defirous to {hcwe himfelfe a
what excufe will there remaine for vs ? 3 None yo father towardcs vs : his (liewing ofhimfelfe to

at all: ] and therefore kt vs praftife this lef-

fon : that when GOD fifleth vs , wee at

leaftewife yeelde him thankes , and Ihew that

wee haue not forgotten the autbourofall wel-

fare.

Here a man might demaund , why God faith

no more , but that men Ihoulde praife him and
bleflehiminthctimeofprofperitie ? For that

(asIfaidc)isnota!lthaca Chriftian man hath

be fuch a one, {hould mooue vs and make vs the

willinger to honour him,& to loue him fo much
the more:and that feeing he handleihvs foget-

]y , wee alfo ftioulde acknowledge it and gkirific

him for it a! our life longiandthatashe is a fa-

ther towards vs,fo we (hould bee as children to-

wardeshim. (That fay I)istheendcthatwec
tnuft begin at . But on the contrarie part, foraf-

much as we be wiideheadcd children , ofnature
todoe. Hee muft proceedc yet further: thatis ^° froward.vnruly.&leawd- Godisfainetofcourge
to wit.when it pleafeth God to fend vs trouble,

anguifh,pouertic,fickeneffe , iniurie,reprochej

£andfuch other things3:wee muft bee obedient
to him, and bowe downe our neckes in all cafes,

to rcceiue his yoke & to beare it without gaine-
Taying or rtriuing. Thercin(fay I)lycth the pcr-

vs,and tochaftilevs,andtamcvs with beating.

Sith It is fb:Ictvslearne> thatif Godfhcwcvs
an angry looke & frowne vpon vs.or lift to deale

roughly with vs becaufe hee feeth vs abulc

his benefites,and that we haue not honored hinj

as wee ought to doe : wee inuft not harden our

hearts
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heartesftgainfthim, nor take occafiontowith-

drawe our fclues from his obedience: neither

mull vvee play thcfe vmhriftes that forfake their

fathers houfes , and run gadding abrodeafran-

don ,as though they hkcd better of the galowes

than oftheir mheritancc. Let vs re frame from

misbchaumg our (elues atcer y faduonagamft

our God , and let vslearnetofubmitoiir(elucs

mieldly vndcrhishand.alfuring our lelucs that

Cap. 8. 3<fK

not vponhim ! Yes j and yetvYe fee this naugh-

tinefletobee ordinarie among men. For why?
When wee bee once fuU.wee beare our felues on
hand that wee haue no more needc of Gods
helpe. ifrieceffitie pinch vs,thcn we come run-

ning to him. But ifhe fend vs the worlde at will,

wee become as it were drunken in our delights,

all our feeking is to wade deeper and deeper,

and to bee fliort , wee neuer come to God buc

ifhe afflift vs he hath good reafon to do it. And jo by conftraint.Whereinwefccthatall the pray-

although we percciue not ycaufe why he doth It ' '
' '

'
' '^^'

let vs do him the honour to fubmit our felues to

him,and to (hue our ownc eycs.that he may di-

fpofc ofvs according to his own wifedom which

is vnknowen to vs . After this manner mud
wee come from the acknowledgment of Gods

bcnefitts , to the fubicftion which we ought to

yeeldc vnto him,to humble our felues vnder his

miehtie hanJ.whenfoeiier he lifteth to chaftife

ers which wee make vnto him when hec afHi.

ftcth vs.are but fained and vntrue.For then wee
will confefle wcll}nough, that wee be miferablc

creatures if he pitic vs not. But what ? As foone

as he h.ith withdrawen his hand,we neuer think

vpon him more. Therefore it is a token tliat all

was but hypocrifie in vs before, & that we were
not rightly and ()ncerely minded. Now then we
fliall not faile to be y grieuouflier condemned, if

vs or to tame vs for our ftubbornclfe, and to j^q v/e forget our God when he drawethnecre to vs.

clenfevs ofour vices and wicked liiftes , and of

the infirmities which he knoweth to be in vs.

And now proceeding with that which I haue

touched alrcadie : let vs marke that it is not y-

noughforvsto pray vnto God with our mouths

onely :butit niuft bee as a helpe to conuey vs

further,namely to the dedicating of our whole

lyfe vnto him , accordingly as Mofes (hcweth

hete,idiiino:Thou{halt notforget the Lord thy Cod,

For the moe good turncs thathe docth vs , the

moe figncs and recordes haue we that he is wil-

ling to be our fathcr.and to take vs for his chil-

dren .and that hee fheweth himfelfe in fuch fort

vnto vs , as we cannot but know him. If this will

not moue vs,our curfcdneffc is double . And
therefore let vsleaine that when our God hath

made vs wea]thie,we muftnotplay thebcaftly

folkc, which delpifc God when they haue the

to defpife his Commandememi,patuies^& tawes^vhich JO world at wil,as who fhould (ay they had \nough

I inioyne thee this day. Hereby he {heweth vs that

to yeeld thankes vnto God is a good & holy ex-

ercife : but yetitisnot allywehauc to doe: our

life mull be anfwerable to our tongue,and as we

haue protcfted out felues to bee beholden vnto

God,fo mult we (hew it by our deedes. That is y

oftheir owne to content themfelues withallrbuc

wee muft bethinke vs of two things , Firft (as I

faide)that ifour Lord be liberall to vs ,his com-
ming to vs and his (hewing of himfelffo familiar

Scfriendly towardcs vs,is to the end we (houlde

knowhimybcttcr.Thatisfory firft point. And
caufe why it is e'^prefiyfaid,beware thou forget , again for the fecond.Ietvsvnderlland that ifwc
notthy God by Kireilowing to keepe al his com- haue abundance to day , we may bee bereft ofic

mandemcntsand Lavves. Now firft of all Mofes ina minuteofanhoure, fo asy man that thinks

(heweth herc,whence;l;is vnthankfulnes ofme 40 himfelfe well ftorcdjlTiallfindc himfelfe naked,

fpringeth.y thjy r,cknowleJge not y party which bare, and poore , in lefTc than the turning ofa

hath done them fo much good, but forget him

vtterly. And may y excufe vs .= Nay it rather ma-

keth our fault the heynoufcr,when we think not

vpon God, feeing hcfcctcthhisgoodncs before

our eyes , fo as wee may beholde him therein,

& we haucas faire prcfidents of him there as if

he were liuely painted before vs in a table, & yet

we lookc not vpon hini.If God withheld himfelf

handc . Why fo ? Becaufe God auengeth

himfelfe of the faide vnthankfiilneiTe . And it

is good reafon alfo that he? (houlde notfutFer

men to forget him , when hee hath (hewed

himfelfe after that fafhion vnto (hem. Where-
fore let vs vndcrftande , that when we be in pro-

fperitie wee haue the iufter caufe to call vppon

God , not onely to (hewe that wee bee bounde

from vs, fo as we found no fauour at his hand, jo vnto him for the good that he hath done vs al-

and he fufteredvs to linger inallmaner of mi-

fcrie, without giuing vs any fuccour when wee
called vppon him : yet were that no fufficicnt

cxcufe , that wee (houlde not feekchim. For it

is the meane whereby hee quickeneth vs vp

to call vpon him the more carneftly.Ncuerthe-

lefTe , wee might haue fomc colour to fay, Alas

1 wote not what to doc, for God feemeth to be

gone quite and cleane from me,&itis no mar-

readie.- but alfo to (hewe that the goods which

we poflelfc were nothing , ifhe (hould not con-

tinue them and maintaine vs in thcm.Thefe

arc the things which wee muft beare in minde.

And therefore ,'ct vs maike, that the more

God powreth out his bcnelits vjwn vs,the more
oughtwetobequickcnedvp by themtothinkc

the better vppon him . But what? Wee bee

farrewyde from thehauingofanyfuch difcre-

ucU though I fct not my minde vppon him, 60 tion with vs: and therefore haue wee foniuch

for I haue no meane to allure nice thereto.

But nowe contrariwife , feeing hee otFereth

himfelfe to vs , and maketh vs to perceyue

his goodncfle, fo as we might cuen feele him by

groping though we were blind: muft it not needs

See that webe worfe than froward , ifwe thinkc

the more ncedc to bethinke vs of this Icflbn

that is (hewed vs here , confideringwhat hath

happened in .nil ages . As for the vnbeleeuers,

they are often enough vpbraided, that when
God fends them the world moft at will, then do Pral.73.J.s

they moft kicke againft him , and ftrewe thcm-

H h felues
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felucs moft ftubbome and rebellious . But as ritic and honour , and to bee taken to be IwoM
touching them y call themfcluesbclecucrs: cue notwhat. Thusyefee atwhat point they bee,

Deut,}l-i$ in them alfo is the fame vice blamed by y holy which willneedes be taken to bee greatcftand

fciipture.And not without caufc:for we fee that zealoufeftChriftians. Nowthcn feemgit is not
eucn the chddrenofGod haue bin fubieft toit. onely among y Icwesy this foule vnthankfulncs

What is written ofEzechias ? Although he was hath reignedjbut that wee alfo are ftcyned jyea

»,Kin.io.i> a pccrcleire perlc and mirror of all holmes :]^et and vnmeafurablic attainted with itatthisday:

Eu.?!).i.& weelee thatasfoone asGodgaue himeafejhe Let vs be fure that y holy Ghoftwarnethvs alio,

i.kin.ii .5. vvasnomorcmindfulltothinkevponhim. Yea & y this doctrine of Mofefcs pointtth atvstoo.

andat what point was eue Dauidhimfelf? Sec- 1° Nowe therefore let vsfollowe his faying: that is

(.Sam.xi.i. ing then thatthismifdealing fell euenvpo them towit,thatour lifcmuft bee anfwciablc to our

y wcrcasha]fcAngelsinthisworld;letvsbethc fpeech.foaswecmay ftiewe that wee play noc
watchfullcr.&letcucryofvs labour to redrcffe the hypocrites m prayfing God.Indcede th«

himfelfe both earely & late; And feeing there is mouth muft doc his office, and euery man mud
fuch (lowncffe in vs,Iet the fame fpurre vs fore- inure himfclfc to praife God ; and it wee doe ic

Ward to bethinkc vs of Gods grace , y his name not j our Icawdneflc is apparant euen to little

may be blefl'ed and magnified by vs. Yea & Mo- children. For they that lit downe to the table,

fes docth cxprcfly make a comparifon here, be- and when they haue filled then bellies nfe vp a-

tweene Gods foimer guiding ofhis people, and gainc without (hewing any figne of fearc or re-

his leading ofthcm through the wilderncs with **' uerenceto Godward,dc!erue to haue htle chil-

his afBiiSing ofthe there , after he had brought dren to fpitte in their faces, or clfe to haue dung
them out ofthe thraldomc ofEgypt, to the end caft vpon theta , as they that dcfie nature. For

y the fame might prouoke them the more to be the very AlfcsandOxenobferuea naturall or-

thankfull vnto God.For when we haue once felt dcr in their feeding . Such folke doe fpitcGOD
many miferics , &God bach deliucred vs from through their intemperance and excefle, and fi-

them:if it moue vs not the more to yceld him his nally would haue his name aboliflied , as they

due praifc.it is the fouler &hainoufcr fault. And fliewe wcllynough . Therefore arc they verie

that is the caufe why Mofes fpeaketh ofit. But monfters , whomc men ought euen to abhorrc.

whit? We fee how the people ofold timebeha- Butyetmuftwee notftaythere. Forhcercisa
uedthcmfelues. After this deliueracCjGodde- 30 rule giuenvstopray in fuch fort vntoGodwith
liuered his people another time from the capti- our mouth,as our life may beare witnefle there-

uitie of Babylon .wherein he reached out his withall, that our praying to him is done truely

armc after fo noble a fafliion, as the Prophetcs and vnfeynedly.porifwhcn wee haue protefted

could ncuer thinkc themfclucs to haue fpokcn with our mouth.that God is our father and flie-

^ ynough of his power which he Ihcwed therein. wed himfelfeliberall to vs, and th.it wee liue by
NsuerthelcfTc , theywere nofooncr returned hisgrace.and that he giuethvs all things which
home,but euery man was bufic about the buil- heknowethtobee forourwelfarei we after wee

Aeae'i.s'J "^'"S °^^" °^^"^ houfe , & Gods temple was let haue faide fo, doe giue our fellies to all naughti-
' *° ' ' alone,no man made accountofit.lt lay open to nelfe, and take leaue to exemptour felues from

raitie &fnowe,fo as the facrifices &al the order 4° allfubieftion.-whertofhalourthankfgiuingferuc

oftheChurch lay dead. Andwhat was vcaufe whichwchaueyeeldedwithourtongues,butto
thereof? Eu,:n priuate profit, which poffelTed al be as a bond to hold our nofes to y grindeflone.
fuch ashadrcceiucdthat benefit at Gods hand. foas wee may haue nofliifttohclpeourfelues?

Andhowfarc wee nowe adaycs I prayc you? Thcnletvs jearne to fing vntoGodwith fuch
For ifour Lord giue v$ reft & eafe, then in (lead melodic as Mofes fpeake th ofhcre:y is to wit, as
ofknowtng our fhjpheard like good fhcepe , we our whole life agree with our mouth,and as god
play the wild bealh witli him,and fall to kicking be honored truly and efteftually.

at him. And what are we the bctterby remem- Nowe bcrewithall let vsmarkc well howc he
bringourformer miferies? Without going any fo ^AAi^^,Talifgoodhetde,tluttwhtnthouhafl eaten

fiirther.in what plyght haue they bin, which at anddrunke thypi, and Buiidedthee faire houfei, and
this prefent are well at their cafe and reft ? And increaf'dthy CatteU-.thy heart doe mtfweU, tmdthuf
yet arc they fo farre ofFfrom faring the better forget the Lordthy God.Hcre Mofes bringeth vs to
by it.that it gricueth them at the heart that any the very welhcadof y naughtinclTethatlhaue
man (hould tell them of it. They would haue all touched already. Men are vnthankeful Scforgec
the things buryed which they haue indured a- god though he ihew him felfe friendly vnto the,
foretimcs,& alfo the bencfitcs which they haue and their praying tohim\v their tongues is buc
rcceiued fince, and in the mcane while become feining. And wherofcommeth that?Mofes faith

brutilh like fwine. They could findc in their y it commeth ofyloftincsofthehcart.But let vs
hcarcs(fayl)toaduancethefelucsagainftGod, 60 niarkwel,yinfofayinghetantethmensfeltwce-
withoutbeing aknowen y they bee beholden to ning,in chalcnging y things to thefclucs which
himforanythingiTheyneuerpaireforthepro- belong alonely vnto God.as he will cxpreffe yet
curing ofGods honor,neithcr regard they hoiy betteriny endibut all cannot be fpoken at once,
much they be bound vnto him. But euery man Then ifGod haue done vs any good , no doubt
in the meane fcafon followcs his owne likings. but it will inforce vs to grauntc in worded
Oneburncsin couetoufncfle , and another in that it is fo indecde : but yet for all that,
vainc gloric/eeking to be aduauiiced to autho- wee will not fayle to father all thingcs either

vppoa
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vpponourowne wifcdome, orvppon ourgood louing and courteous towards our neighbours;

fortune,orvpon one thing or other. And there- hcbnngethvs backc toconfiderwliatwc wercj

fore no marutU though wc bee lobefotted thcr- when God vouchfafed to aduaunce vstowor-

withal, that we thinkc no move vpon God .- For fliip,riches,and fuch other hke thingcs. Nowc if

why? Is there any greater or horriblerbLndncSt we could take hold of this: furely whereas we fct

than for men to beefo proude as tofct vptheir vpourbrifHcs,we would all ofvscaftdowne our

briftles and toknowe themfclues no more , buc eyes continually.True it is that when God hath

contrariwiretoim.igine thcm(elues to bee that dcliucredvs from our miferies, we mull put the

which they be not! Nowc then, when men are quiteoutofourmindc , euenofpurpofetobee

caried away with this falfe opinion of(clfeftima- lo no more difquteted with the gnefe that wc hauc

lion: they bee fo ouerblinded as they haue nei- indurcd , after that God hath once afiwagcd it

ther realon nor wit , infomuch that tell them after that fafhion : but yet is it not ment that we

whatamancan.they paficnotforitjbutconti- ftiouldencucr thmke vponit more. For why?

nueftill in their wilmlnefle. Therefore let vs be- Itmuft alwayes bee asalookingglalleforvs to

ware of this Hi^hmindedncirc which Mofcs holde vsinawc.thatweplaynottheloofecolts.

fpcakcth ofhere.And that we may be the warer Then if a man bee rich , and God haue increa-

to kccpe our f;lucs from it : let vs allure our fcdhim.let himbcthinkc himfelfe from whence

felucs that cuery one of vs haue as it were a comes this to me ? Indeede ifa man bee rich by

routeofitinvs,vntillGodhaucridvsofit. In inheritance: heis the moreboundcvntoGod,

deede there are fome tobeefcene which arc xo Ibashec ought to acknowledge thus, beholdc

modeft, fo as ifGod aduance them to honour or what a number ofgoods God ha th prouided for

wcahh.yeefliall not perceiue any pride or me euen before 1 was borne, fo as I haue whcre-

chaunge atallinthem. If they becomcgreac with to content me, and although I bee not one

wheras they were hitle before : yc fhall fee them penme increafed.yet haue I alrcadie more thart

holdeaneuenhande, and continue flill gentle. 1 need. Such acknowledgement ought they to

But wherefoeucr wee fee that : let vs note that yeld(fay I) .which are wckhy by fucctffio or in-

God hath wrought there.or clfe it were vnpofli- heritance . And when a mans goods are of his

ble. For not without caufe are Lowelinefle and owne gathering: let him alwayes haue this re-

msekcn^-s fathered vpon his holy fpirit . When gard,I was once poore, and howe am I come to

Hrj.4i.i.j. thcholylcripturefpeakethofthofevertues.ex- jo iheftate wherein 1 fee my felfe as nowMt is not

&Mit.K,il> hoi ting men to be mielde,& not to grow proud, mcete lihoilld caft a fcarfe before mine eyes in

butrathertoliueqmetly withtheirinfeiiors:it this cafe to forget God : but it behouethmee to

faith that thiy be lingular gifts of f holy ghoft. acknowledge his liberalitie towardes mee , and

Againe,we fee they bcvericrare gifts.Forhowe that I am beholden to his free mercietorall

do moft men behaucthcmfelu.-s when they bee that cuer 1 haue . After this manner ought

aduaunccd;ilMi;:ldly?]Naycontrariwifewerce heethat is growennch, tobethmkehimofhis

thev be intollerable , as who Ihouldcfayethey former poucrtie .' For it will fcruc to bridle

camcoutofthecljudes. But let them beware
'

him,thathelliallnotbefomi(aduifcdas towax

that they tumble not downe: for there is no lof. ftout againft God , or to deale cruelly with his

tines fo high, which God cannot caft downe, if 40 neighbours,by oppreflingor reicflingthe that

menftand'ein ihcir owne conceites and forget feemetobeehisinfenours : butrather praflile

themfelues. Neuerthelcire,theworlde fees that thiswarningot S. Pauls , ofapplyingourfelues
^
^ ,•.

thIsls too too common, and there is adoublc to the mcancll:fort,that is to fay, that although ^i,ji^e,/
vnthaiikfulncinit. For firft theyconfidernot there fecme to bee fome caule that we (houlde ,7.'

that the weMth which they hauc, Cometh from exalt our fclues : yet we mull yeeldevntothera

aboue -.but their hearts are hardened in that be- and ftoopc to our God . Let him that is aduan-

halfe. Anifecondly they fall not to confider ccdindegreethinkthus:A!asam Iwoithy ofit?

wth'themlcluesafterwarde, that they bee not HathGod brought me to this for my faire eyes

worthy ofit.to the end they might huble them- fakesJNo :butforafmuch asithathplcafcdhim

felucs&thank God font. Butcontrariwifethey 5° tocxaltmc,itbecommeth me to acknowledge

be fo mahcious, as they could find in their harts what I was beforc.For had not God looked mer-

that all I'ac grace ofGod in the world were fup- cifully vpponme,! ihouldnotonelyhiue conti-

prefl'ed. Wee fee this apparantly inthofewhich . nuedinmy former ftate:butalfo gone to decay,

cannot abide to offer God the facrifice ofpraifc yea and vtterly come to nought .
Noweif a man

that Mofesfpcaksofhere-thatistowit, togiue bethinkehimfelf after this fartiica-furelv he wil

oucr themfclues vnto him with all humilitic,& behaiie himfelfe mieldly,and not bee foluftie as

nottochallcndgeanyvcrtueatalltothelelues. toholdefcorne of others . And wcehauc the'

Now.ihat we may fo do : lee vs ad that which more nccdc to marke wel this doftrine , foraf-

hnthbin'touched:thatistowit, yasGodcha- much as wee fee that the haultinelVe of heart

ftifcd his people in thewildernes.fowashealfo 60 which Mofcs fpeakesofhere.is notafingleor

their guide and leader . So then, let vs marke dubble mifchiete , but fuch a one as draweth a

well .that after he hath rebuked the pride that is long taylc of manic inconuenicnces after it.

invs,3ndtoldvsthatifGodii..chouthishand Whatis this aduauncing of our felucs whereas

toaduaunce vs.our heart muft not be puffed vp wee fhoulde humble our felues ? Is itnot(as

therefore,but we muft V. Ikonftilinmieldneffc yeewoulJe fay) a defying of God, and a pro-

andawfulnes rtowaidsGod,]yeaandbe§entIs clayming ofopen warteagninrt him? Yes: buc

U h s ahs
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alas hce is too ftrong an aduerfaric. It isfaid notbeewcdded to them : let vs not delight to

y God will caftdowne the eyelids ofthe proud. fecdc our fclues with them vnmcafurabliernci-

Beholde,Godproclaymcthwartenot for a day therletvs make them an occafion to troubble

Pfl 8 8
or fora yeetc, butforcuer.againftallfuch as andtooppreffeourneighbors.Thatisthething

* ' exaltthemfelucs: and yet in the meane while which we hauctoremembcrvpon this text.

wee ceafe not to waxe proude continually more Wherefore let vs mark that it is no wonder to

and more . And what thinke wee to winne by fee fo fmall continuance ofthings in this world,

fo doing ? On the other fide , if vnthank- &fo many alterations from day to day.For why?
fiilneflc be fo intollcrable towards men : howc Thofe to whom God hath Ihewed himfelfnioft

muchmore hey nous will itbetowardes God? 10 libcrall.dogiucouer themfelues to all naughti-

If apooreman hauc his dinner fent him .- hcc nes,&moft forget him: and therefore is he fainc

can wellynough tell that hee had it not before. to withdrawe his fauour & goodnes from them.
Some man hath had pittie ofhim j and fendes and to fend them fcarcetie as they bee worthy.

hira Come, brcade, or wine. Noweifhcede- Wee fee what caufed leroboam toturneaway i.Kina«.»4
uour It and crammc himfelfe full , and in the from the true rcligion.God had reached him his

meane while conlider not who did him that handCjand aduanccd him to the kingdomc
, yea

goodturne: will not men fay hee is ahoggilh euenwhc he neuer thought ofit. The Prophet
vilane r hee is not woithie to haue any good came to him w this meiTagc: God wilgiue thee

done vnto hint. And yet this vnthankfulncfle cleucn tribes of Ifrael ,fo as there (hall remamc
touchcth buta mortallman , Bcholde.God jo butone&ahalfeiny houfeof Dauid. Now at

reachcth vs his hand from heaucn, and wheras fone as he was thus madeking beyond his hope:

the earth bringcth foorth fruites for vs: it is bethought thus with himfclfSeing I am in pof.

thehande of God tint befloweth thofe bene- fefllonofy kingdome,itftandethmeonhandto
fitesvpponvs. Noweifwecvouchfafcnot to lookeabout me how J may maintaine niyfelfin

lift vp our eyes vnto him when hee commcth fo it.And the bcft way is to prouide y the people go
vnto vs, but mufl'cll with our groynes in the nomoretothcTcmpleof lerufalemto worihip

earth, or elfc thinke thofe thinges to be ofour there.For y would be a meane to turnc them a-

owne getting and deleruing ; I pray you is not way from my obedience , and to make them to

filch vnthankefulnefle too too deteftable? Yes: fall away from me: which thing they cannot do
and yet morcoucr it IS matched with fcorneful- 3'^ ifthey hauc temples heerc at home , that they
neflc towards our ne ighbours. For ifwee can- may worihip the God y is within the countrie of
not iinde in our heartes to difchargc our duetic mine ownc lurifdiftion.Thus yee fee how lero-

towardes God, what will wee doe towardes our boam corrupted y whole fcruicc ofGod,in hope
neighbours ? So then

, pride doeth euer caric to maintaine his owne kingdom by it.And what
crueltiewiihit : that is to faye, they thatfoadc was y caufc thereof?Euen y he remembered no

** themfelues fo in their owne naughtineflc , are more ofwhom hee held his royal crowne, and y
alwayes chuilifh towards their neighbours, and it came vnto him ofGods meere free goodnes

:

their churlilhnes is alwais matched with fpite & but blinded himfelfin fuch fort , y he thought to
enuic. Infomuchthat if weebccnotpetlwadcd maintaine himfelfe euen as it were indefpiteof

that God gmethvs all thinges of his owne free 4° God. But wS fee it was the caufe ofhorrible de-
goo3nelle,& that it belongeth to him to maine- ftruftion;fo as y people was vtterly c6fumed,&
tainc vs in the polfcflion ofour goods:whcn(be- Gods vengeance neuer departed fro the.Sith it

uer wee fee any man in whom Gods gifts fliinc is fo.let vs learne y the more our Lorde fheweth
forth, wee fhal) falltooppreffingofhim,& wee himfelfe to vs,y more tnuft we on our fide hue in

flialbe loth that he iliould be preferred.And that fuch modefly ,as we alwayes do him homage for

is yet another oucr outrageous leawdnes. Now die good turnes y hee hath done vs.and as y re-

thereforc feeing that this ouerloftinesofminde memberance ofymiferies which we haue felt,&

carieth fo many vyces with it , and maketh vs ofthe flcnder & wretched ffate whcrin wc hauc
guiltie fo many wayes before God, yea & that bin, may quicken vs vp & prouoke vs the more,
eucnthcworldeit felfeperceiueth y fhameful^ fo to loue our God for ihcwing himfelfe fo friendly

nes thcrof,and may wel abhor it:Lct vs learn to to vs,& to honor him for giuing vs fuch occafion

fubmitourfelucs toy which Mofes faith herc,y thereof by his beftowing ofbenefites vppon vs

is to witjlct not our harts be putfed vp when our which we neuer looked for. That is the effed of
Lord hathincreafed and multiplied vs. the things which we haue to markc vppon this

Hee doeth not fimply condemne that men text.And we fee nowadayes what need wc hauc
fhouldcgrowc wealthie: for Gods bleffingisof to bethinke our felues of the goody God hath

, fuch force, that fuch as are no great wi(hers,do done vs.For what a one hath he (hewed himfelf

ncucrthelelfe attainc toy things which they ne- towardes vs ? I meane if it were but cuen in re-

ucr looked for,and God outgoeth their defires, fpeft of the goods of this worlde . Letvs not
fo that whereas they were contented with their 60 fpe.ike of euerie one feuerally , but generally of
flcnder Ifate,hefendcth them much more.Wel this place where wee bee . Alas, it was in op-
thcn,thisofitfelt'e is not to be condemned.Not prcffion and bondage , anditfeemedto hauc
withftanding.lctvs learne tokecpe our heartes becne a place appointed to vtter ruine.foas
from fA-elling, and to be alwayes poore in fpirit. there was no hope of recoucry as in refpeft of
Although wc haue riches, yet let vs be readie to y world.And yet hath God not only planted his

forgo them whcnfoeuer it (lialplcafe God;let vs wordc hcre.but alfo added frecdome moreouer,

and
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and alfo giuen vs quietnefle , as wee fee. All o-

thcrCountries are troubled, vexed and as good
as dcjiuered vp to the fpoilc : and in the meanc
while God giucth vs rcfpit here. And is not that

to the end that wee {hould haue the more Ica-

fure to ferue and honour him?Yes .-andyctcon-

trariwife the worlde fecth what lewdneffc and
loofencfle raigncth nowe more than euer afore:

lb that the more reft wee haue, the more doe we

Vpon DevteronoMie, Cap. 8, _3<fj

gets he hath palTcd through : and howeGOD
hathdcliucrcd vsfrom them all. Seeing then
that wee doe hue in this world, haue wee not
goodcaufctoniinde Godsbencfires continual-

ly without ceafllng , yea and to hue meekcly
therewithal!? Yes: for when wee hauecaftvij

our account , I pray you what caufc haue wee
tobecproudc? Imeane cuenof thofethatarc

ofgreatcft abihtie, andbeare a goodly porte of
ftriucagainftGod, and wee haucnominde to to vcrtue and wifcdomCjand of all things elfe that
bethinke vs howe bountifullhee hath fhewed
himfclfetowardesvs. Therefore let vs fee that

ive hue in fearc , and whereas wc haue beenc in

fome mifcrie, and God hath had pitie vppon vs

to rid vs of it: Ictvs vnderftand that his fodo-

ing.wasbicaufc he was loth that wee fhould pe-

rifli. Heehath reached out his hand and ouer-

comcour maljce,he hath fought with his good-
neffeagainft our naughtineli'e : and ought not

canbeencmed. Alas, ifall bee well examined,
haucwee not good caufe eucrichone of vstc>

caftdowneour eyes ? And feeing that GOD
doeth vs good euen while wee bee afleepc , and
\vhile wee thinke not vppon it : are wee not dub-
ble bound vntohim ? Yes verily. Therefore Jet

vsknowethcfethiiiges
, and let vs profite our

felues by the things that Mofes tcllcth vs heerc,

foaseuery of vsinhis ftate and calling, both
that patientnefle ofhis, tobreake our heartes ^^ great and fmal), may all ferue God, and for the
the more ^though they were ncuer lb hard?]

Ought wee not to thinke vpon thofe thingeso-

thcrwife than we doc ? Is notneceflltie ftill pre-

fent before vs? Yes. Then let vs marke that Mo-
fes fpake not alonely to the people of olde time:

but that this exhortation belongeth tovs alfo at

this day.

And generally let vs vnderftand further, that

euery ofvs ought toconfider well with hirafelfe.

performing thereof humble our felues and not
ftand in our owne conceites, but alwaycs haue a
care to call vpon him on whom we depend . And
let vsknowe alfo, that the way to pray fe God a-

right.isbothtomagnifie his name , and alfo to

make our life correlpondent thereunto, lo as wc
Ihewe by our dcedes, that we bee willing to giue

oucr our felues wholly vnto him.

Nowl^tvskneele downcin theprefenceof
inwhatcafeandinwhatplightGod found him, -^ ourgood God with acknowledgement of our
when he vouchfafed tochoofe vsand to call vs

to his Gofpell. Alas in what taking were wee?
We were borne thcheires of cuerlafting death

vnder the tyrannic of Satan : and God adopted
vstobec his children. In what wrctchednefle

faultes,praying him to make vs fecic them bet-

ter than wee haue done, that being caft downc
in our felues,wce may feeke none other meancs
than to refort vnto him,and to pray him to held

vs vp with his hand, and lJ5ccially to ftrengthen
are wee borne euen in rcfpeft ofthe world?And, vs with the power ofhis holy fpirite,foaswee
God flieweth.himfelfe a father to vs euen from may fight in his feruice.and ouercome al the af-

our mothers wombc, asisfaide ofitin therwo faultesofSatan,thcvvorlde,andfinnc,cuenvn-

andtwentith Pfalme. Againe, Icteuerieof vs tillhehauegatheredvsintohiskingdome. And
bcthinkehimfelfe howe many penis anddaun- 40 fo let vs all fay, Almighty God heauenly, Sec.

OnMunday thexxvj. ofAuguH. 1 55^.

The Lxj. Sermon , ivhich is thefourth vpon the eight ^hapter,

14 Thy heart doc not then fwell, and thou forget the Lord thy God which
brought thee out ofthe land ofEgypt from the houfe ofbondage.

If And led thee through the great and terrible vvilderncfle, fullof Serpentes

that fpouted fire, and ofScorpions, and ofdryth without water, But hee brought

thee water from out ofthe hard rocke.

1 5 And fed thee in the wildernelTe with Manna, which thy fathers knew not:

ofpurpofc to afflidl thee , andto trycthec, that hee might doe thee good after-

ward.

17 That thou mightcft not fay in thy hart,mine own power, and the ftrength

ofmme owne hand haue gotten mce thefe goods:

18 But thatthoumightefl remember the Lorde thy God. For it is hee that

gaue thee this power to get thefe goods, to the intent to make good the couc-

nant which he had fworne to thy fathers, as appeareth this day.

15 But ifthou forget the Lord thy God, and walke after flraungc Gods,

Hh3 aad
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and feruc them, and bow down before them : I protcft vnto you this day that yoO
fhallfurclyperiflic.

20 As the Lord deftroyeththeNations before you rfofhall you periflic, be-

caufe yee haue not obeyed the voycc ofthe Lord your God.

Erewcemuftgoe foreward fti)l vHlioajfliSi andtryh'isfitopU,ti)thetnitihey flootdd

with the matter which Mofes not fay ^
it ii mine onnt fowtr andmine orvttt ^cngih

had touched afore, and which I that haihgotten me thii abundance. And here wee
hauc partly expounded already: J'> haue to note, firft the order which God kecpeth

which is that he tellcth the pco. in teaching his people : which is, tobcgin with

affliftions as Mofes cxprefleth here . And (o

muft it be : or clfe we fhall neucr bee well taught,

except our Lord haue made vs to feele hunger
and thirft,andtoindurcpoucrtieandaduerfitie.

We knowc what pride is in men by nature : they
be wedded to themfelues and ftand in their own
conceits,and vntil God haue fubdewed them bf
force, they bebefottcd with Vainefelfefoothing,

pie what fauour had bin (hewed

them in Gods deliuering of them from the

bondage of Egypt, and in his leading of them
through the wilderneffe , which thinges were

not doonc but of Gods wonderfuU goodnefle.

For when we haue becne in aduerfitie.'and God
hath deliucred vs from ir, and done vs good : his

mercichach the greater beautie, and becom-
meththebctter knowentovs, if the aduerfitie io N4oreouer when they be full fed, they fall to kio

beefet before vsagaine, and that wee bee put in kingagainft God and acknowledge him not for

minde of it. That then is the meaning of Mo-
fes. To the intent that the people (houlde not

fallafleepe in their pleafures , he fayeth vnto

them , confidcr in what plyeht and taking yec

were,whe God reached you his hand to luccour

you.Confider by what means he brought you in-

to this land where he giucth you reft at this time

Bee mindfull of thofe thinges,and ye (hall haue

tbcirmayfter. Therefore to bring vs toloweli-

ncfle andobedicnce , God rs fame toafflifte vs.

Marke that for one point. And God makeththis

triall that Mofes fpeakcth of,not for that he nee-

deth'to fearch vSjBs I haue declared heretofore:

(for mortall men are faine to make fome tryall,

bycaufe they knowe not what is in folkes hartes:

But God hath noneedc thereof : all- thinees are

caufe to fay that ye hauc found fo great mercie, 3° knownevntohim:)buthe fpeakcth afterthc ma-

as there is no excufc for ye ifye forget it.And he
fpeakerh purpofely of the Manna , not to the

fame ende that he fpakc of it a while ago : but to

doe the people to vndcrftand, that they had bin

fedde after fucha ftraungc fa(hion, as had not

bin commonly feene. Behold(raith he,) ye hauc
liued this fortie yeercs togithcr without bread or

virtcls. God hath fedye with M3nna,which was

a thing vnknowen: and he gaue you a new kinde

nerofmen whenhclayeth things open, and dif.

coiiereththem whether there be any fayning or

hypocrifiein.them, or whether their heart bee
right , fo as they walke roundly and- foundly.

Whc God difcouereth& bewrayeth thefe things

he is faid tofearch,cxanune,andrrymen. How-
beit hisfodoeingisnotfor himfelfe, but for vs.

For we fee how men ftand in theirown eonceits,

bearing themfelues on hande that there isno-

ofdrinkc:forhemadefre(h watcrto come out 4° thing in them but perfeft vertuc and holy-

ofthediieand hard rockc for you. Thuschaun-
gcd he the order ofnature , thatyee might the

better perceiue the pretence of his Maicftic.

True it is(as hath bin declared heretofore ) that

when the earth bringcth foorth corne , it is

through Godi blefllng of it, & through his brea-

thing of that power into it,howbeit we perc eiue

knot. For wee dcfpife the things that arc com-
mon among vs,and whc we fpeake of the courfe

nefle : but ifGod nip them a litt!e,by and by the

byleburfteth, and out comes the poyfon. Thus
yecfccwhyitisfaydthatGod tnethvs.

Andhej-e wee haue tobeare in mind, that if

God affli<ft vs oftentimes , wee muft not think ii

ftr3unge,con(idering the ncedefulnefie thereof.

Forifhec (hould let vs alone in our delighres,

andh.mdle cueryofvs according to our owne
liking : what a thing were that } Wee would ne-

ofnr.turc,wee perfwade our (clues y God (hould Jo uerfubmitour fehiesvnderhis yoke, weftiould

be cxcludcd,and that he (hould beare no fway at

alLNowbicaufe we bee fo dull : it was Gods will

to alter the things that are ordinarie among me,
and to appoint his people to bee fed with Man-
nn.and to drink ofthe water which he had made
to come out ofthe hard rockc. That then ferued

to ftiewe his people his heauenly power the bec-

ter.that they might be driuen to thinke, wee bee
not nouri(hed after the manerofmcn, Beholde,

not know what it is tofeare him, wee (hould not

skill what it is to humble our felues vnder his

hand, we fhould not know what it is to call vpoa
liim,and to fcckeallour welfare in him. Seeing

then that affiiftions are to beneficiaUet vs learn

to beare them patiently,and to fubmit our felues

tothem willingly, though theygoe againftottr

ftomacks. Here is exprtfic mention made o{ hu-

militie and obedience. For fiift of all, ifmer»

God vttereth himfelfe inthisbehalfe,and with- ^ continue in their loftinelTe :they cannot bowe
draweth vs from the world, as though wee were
going vnto him , or as though the beauens were
fet open vnto vs,that we might the better behold
his goodncfTc and power, and perceiue that it is

he that hath deliucred vs,and maintaineth vs.

Finally Mofes declarcth howe it voj Codt

to obey God &toferuehim,butthey wilnccdcs

haue the brydle layd loofe vpon their necke , &
be let alone to follow their own wicked affefti-

ons and luftes . Vec fee then what ftubbornclFc

is rooted in vs,vntil God corrcft it by mainforce.

And fo there i$oo obedience, vdIcH'c men bee

beaten
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bcatedowrt with maine ftiokcs, neither is there

any lowhnei in them,til then.And why? Bicaufe

theyfooth thcmfelucs, and take inarueloufly

vponthcm, bearing thcnifelucs on handechat
they want nothing , bucthat they bee very able

men, vntill God haue prooucd the contrary v-

^ ponthcin.And that is thethingwhich Mofes cx-

preiTeth in this text when he faith, /r wa: Gods vil

Jo to afflifi ihee. And to what end? To the end thou

fljonldeji notfay ^ Itls mine ovne ftringth andtttfne 1°

oane forcer that haue gotten mee this aboundance.

Wee lee that when GOD fuftereth the or-

der ofnature to proccedc , he that is richc thin-

keth not that hiswcaltlicommeth troin heaue,

or that God did fct any hand to it : but he fay th

that allcametohimbyinheritaunce, orby fuc-

ccffion, or that he hath gotten it by his own tra-

ucllandpohcie. Thus doc men euer aduaunce

themfelues, vntill our Lord (hew them that they

be nothing,nor nothing can do, and make them *"^

to feclcitlpiteof theirhartes. Therefore were

the people of Ifracll fed a fter a wonderfull fashi-

on by the fpace of fbrtie yeeres together in the

wilderncfle, to the intent that when they were
come intothchnd that hadbin promifed them
anddidcntemeate, they ihoulde thinke thus:

Trueitis that asnowe Godgiucth mee nieate,

but it was not alwayesfo: the time hath becne
that hce fed mee with Manna: therefore raufti

necdes conclude that mine own power hath not 30
purchafed me the things that I pofleffe.-I cannot

fay that I my felfe am y founder of them : I mult

do homage to my God for them,and hold them
al ofhim : I muft accept them as ofhis free gifte,

that he may let me inioy them ftill:forI am wor-

thy to bee bcreftof them, if [acknowledge not

that they com^of him. Now albeit thanhis in- ^

ftruftion ferued for the people ofolde tymc : yet

belonges italfovnto vs, to the end that fuchas

pofleflc goods nuv vnderftande.that they haue 4°

noneotherintercftin them, than bycauleGod
hath blelledthem,andpovvred out his fauour&
bountic vponthcm .True it is that God refpe-

ftethnottheworthinesofmen in this cafe : for

oftentimes he giueth riches to the wicked, to

y intent it iTiould turn to their forer condemna-
ii'o Forafmuch as he hath fhcwed himfelfc foli-

berall towards them : they muft come to accoiic

& be punilhed dubble.ifthey bcnefite not them-
fciuesby the fauour that was (licwed them. Yet jo

notwithftanding we muft take this for a general

lulcjy menattainenotto riches by their owne
po wer, wifcdome, or traucll, but onely by Gods
blefling, whereof it hath pleafed him to giuea

con tinuall prefident,which fcrueih not onely for

the lewes but alfo for vs, fo as it behoucth vs to

vnderftand, that although forae feeme to be in-

richcdby their greatedili£;encc
, yet is it Gods

blefling,\vhich workethwich them after that fa-

fhioii : and that wheras othcrfome arcrichebe- 60

fore they be borne, fo as their auncetors haue

purchafed them great poflrllions. yet doe none
ofthefe things happen to them by chaunce, but

Gods prouidence ouerrulcth all.We muft(fay I)

tcfcrre all thcie things to that which is told vs in

Pfal.117, J. thePfalmc:namelyyaroanm3y weU rifeearely

oNOMiE. Cap. 8, ^Sf
and go late to bed, drinke water & eate Browne
bread not halfhis fill :& yet Ihall he nothing a-

uailebyitjvnleffcGod reache out his hand and
goodnes.Qn y contrarie part,fometitnes he will

caufe goods to hght vpo his children as they lie

aflccpe. Andyihewethvsymen beguile them-
fclues.ifthcy thinke to inrichtbefelues by their

ownc power: and ytheybeftark mad if they be-

come pioud.as though their goods came to the

by their owne meanes.For in fo doing they blal-

pheme God,& rob him ofhis peculiar honor: &
therefore is ir good reafon ythcy alfolliouldbe

bereft of the things y he hath giucn them, As for

cxample,ifa Vallallfhoulde ftepvp againfthis

lord to who he hath promifcdfealue & homage,
Screfufcallthe ductiesyhe is bound vnto: his

goods (houldbe fealed,& he be turned out ofall

y euerhchath,&wtIvvorthy.Now behold here,

God dealc th his benefits vnto vs as vnto his Vaf
fals.rcferuingy royalties ftill to himfelfjfo as he
vvilbeknowne to bee chiefLord off fee:&itis

good reafon y he fliould be fOjfpecially feeing he
doth it not for iiis own benefit but for ours.Noiv

ifwcbefo maiitiousandfroward as to defraud

him, & to fet him befides his right: fhould he noc

bcreaue vsofihegoods y hehad giuen vs and
make vs poore againe.y he may driue vs offorce

to fuc vnto him?ycs:& h ye fee whence y chau-

gescoinewhichwebcholdein theworlde, that

whereas a houfc is riche and wealthy and neuer

like to decay : a man Ihall be at his wits endes to

feeitconfumeandebbe away.Ifpeake not onely

ofhoufes ofmeane Citizens : but alfoofy houfes

ofgreat Lordes, which haue fo msny thoufandc

poundesofyeerely Rent : it is a wonder to fee

hov;e they wafte away^ firft to the halfe, then to

a third part,& finally to nothing. And how may
this come to paffeJlt (houldefeemc that God.
mates paftimc, and take th plcafure in turningm
worldly thinges vpfide downe : howbeit, that is

bicaufeofourvnthankfu'ncfle. For as much as

men hold not the things with good confciencc,

which he hath put into their hands: it is meetey

they (liould be difpatched ofthem. Therefore it

ftandeth vs fo much the more on hand , to mark
well this doftrincy is contained inthcfe words.

Thy GodafjJiBedihee
,
yeaeiien ofpurpofethat thou

fhouldeflnotnonifay. It is mine ovne handthat hath

gotten me this abundance. That iflouc & good will

cannot perfwade vs to come to fo much reafon,

as to glorifie God by acknowledging our felues

to holdc all thinges of him : at leaftwife his

frourging of vsmay make vs to thinke it, and

driue vs byfome meancsto bee mindcfull of

his grace , fo as wee may fare the better by

the examples that hee hath giuen vs at all

times, and not on'.ly haue an eye to the things

that wee haue feene in ourcnvne Iife,butalfota

the thinges which are reported to vs m the ho-

ly (cripture, to haue bin done long ago: I fay let

vs call them to remembrance, bicaufe God will

haue them to fcrue for our inftruftio. Now ifwe
be vnthankfullto our God mthcfefmall things:

whatwilweebee in the greater things ? [^rauch

more vnthankefull,] as the worlde feeth. And
ifwee haue neede co bee tamed by a£Ri<flions,

Hh 4 kaft
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Jeaft wee ftiouW bee puffed vp with pride for our earthly paradife ? Bycaufc we hauencedetobe

meacc and drinke -.furely we ought much more nurtured after that faftiion : for otherwifc what

to be taught by fuch meanes,in fpirituall mat- woulde become of our pride ? Wee woulde not

ters . For Gods honour is more grceuoufly im- tbinke ourfclues beholden to God for any thingi

peached in thtfe cafes : and yet we fee that men buteuery ofvs would make an ydollof himfclfc,

are moft inclyned y way. Truly it is too great & and worftippc himfclfe in his ownc conceitc.

vntolkrable leaudnefle already, when mortall Therefore is our Lord fayne to afflift vs. and to

menfurmifethemfelucstobefed andfulteined ftiewevswhat wee bee, to theende to make vs

by their owne power and labour : their yeclding ftoope, and thereby to teachc vs to glorifie him.

ofcommcndation to their ownc pohcie for their lo Thus ye fee what we haue to markevppon this

meatc and drinke,is already too (hameful a pre- textofMofefes: where hee (ayth, Tbji Cod affii'

fumption . But if they not oncly imagin them- fid 'bit in tht aildimejje.

feluestobelufteincdbytheirown painestaking Andfoletvs knowyOods chaftifingof vs all

andtrauell,butalfoperfwadethemfclues, that our life long, is not only to fubduc vs to his will,

they get the kingdomc of heaucn, and become to the intent wee Ihould bee obedient : but alfo

the children ofGod,andliue in holinefle,and all and chietely to humble vs, that wee might not

through their owne free will: isnot Godthere- prefumc any thing ofourfclues, but vttcrly diP

by robbed ofthepraife that is due to him alone? truft our owne ftrength and abiLtie, andrefort

Yes: for he is not onely bereft of his right in vntohim: and moreouer that when he giuethys

thefe flightfall and tranfitoric ihinges of the lo profperitie. wee fliouldconfidcr whence it corn-

world : but alfo the chiefe part of his honour is meth , for it is not in our owne power to conj-

takcn from him that is to wit,that he correftcth paffe it : and finally that wee fhould not doc as

the naughtincflc which is in vs , that he qiiickc- a nomber of hypoerites doe,who wil wel ynough

nethvs through his goodncffcthat he callethvs confeflcthemlJucs to bee inrufuU cafe , and

tofaluation, and that all the goodneflc which that they bee wretched creatures : but as foone

wee haue (hould be acknowledged to come of asGod hath rcleeued them and deliuered them

him. And'yet notwithftanding , wee fee howe from their bondage,they fall to flouting againft

Freewill hath beene magnified, and euen at this him,and thinke no more vpon the miferie that

day one ofthe greateft controuerfies which we is paft. Nowe then it is notynough for vs to con-

haiie with the papiltes, is that they cannot bee 30 demncourfelueswhenwcbe pinched by Gods
inadetobelicue,thatmcn.nrevtterIy corrupted hand,and to fay, Indcede itisuue thatif God
and mard,and ih.it they be not oncly weake, but fuccoured mee not I lliould bee deftitute of all

aifo vttei ly vnable to doe any good . In deedc that might doc mee good : but alfo when God
they will well ynough graunt that there is fomc fliall haue giuen vs all that we can wi(h, and wee

fecblenelfe and faultic infirmitie in men: but feele his blefling abundantly,eucn then muftwe
yet to their fecming there is ftill fome power in bcewarerthan euer weewerethat wee forget

thein , and that if God doc but helpe vs and fup- him not.and we muft not compare the time pre-

ply our weakcnclfe.ir IS ynough. Butwhenmen fent, with the time that wee haue ouerpaft, as

ouerthoote themfclucs fo farre, and will needes thus : what had become ofmee, ifGod had not

chalcngcadiuincpowertothcnifelues-lsitnot40 reached mee his hand?Ihad bcene vndonca

mectethatthcy fhouldbec beaten backe, and hundred thoufand times. And hath not his ma-

that God ftiouldc fubdue them by force, and neroffuccouring me beene wonderfuUf Should

makctliemtoftoope,yeaandbeatc downeand Inowchalengcany thingtomy fclfe?Thusyc

break afunder the diuclifh pride that is in them* fee how that cuen in the time ofour abundance.

Yes.And indeede that is the very cauiewhy hec that is to fay,euen when God giueth vs our harts

handlcthvs in this tranfitory life, as he handled defire.wee mult alwayes bee mindefuU ofour

his people in the defcrt . For the Hfe that wee former aduerfitic, and that in fuch forte, as the

lead here beneath, is anfwerable to the iorney honour may redound alonely vnto God, as

which the people of Ifraell made thofe fortic mecte is it Ihould. Thatis the thingwhich we
yeeres in the wilderncflc . We be fed hcere with yo l^^ue to beare away in effcft vpon thofe wordcs

bread and wine : but yet ncucrthekffc we crauc of Mofes.

oiirordinary foodcatGodshandasifhefentvs Nowe hee addeth. Thou (halt rimemher tht

Manna from heaucn, And verily we bee in this Lorde thy God, ihatitu hee whUh hath giuen thet

woi 1J, as in a wildcrneffe : we fee what daungers the abituie to get alithegoodi which thou haft. Here
hem vs in on all lidcs: God is faine to guide vs, Mofes intended to preuent all that euer men
and to make vs perceiuc his prefencelb many canaledge on theirownebehalfe. Forthey bee

way es, as we may well think that the wildernes but too much giuen continually to feek fome co-

was a true figure of ourftatefiich asitisatthis lour and Ihew that their welth comcth ofthem-
day . For as yet God letteth vs alone in our in- felues . When men take paines for their liuing,

firmitiesjwc fctle our folues in pitifull plight, we ^o they haiic an eye to their ownepol icie, whether

be fo weake as wc ncede not any thing to caft vs they be offufficient abilitie & skill or no r that is

downe, the deuill doth drawe vs into his nettes, y thing which they looke at . It feemcth then.

We be dcflituteofal grace,we fee what troubles thatwhfna man hath traueled forhisLuine,he

doc ftop our eyes, and we wotc not what to fay, hadatleaftwifeagood and forewarde wit, hec
neither on which fide to turne vs. And why doth was vigilant.hee tooke good opportunities, hee
God handle vs lo j Why be wc not here as in an fliunned the things that might doc him difplea-

furcj
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fUfd: and thcrfore men (bould doe him wrong to might hone him to be our Sauiour,&firidc him
fayhedid nothmgtoic, and that it was the tree bcneficiall &kindctowardes vs .Therefore wee
giftofGod.foro-.pcricnceisagainltit.ButMo- multvfc his bencfitcs lobcrlyandnieafurably:
tcsanfwercthto all this

,
faying th:ic although &befidesthat,we iiii;ftnotbcg;uentoluftmdrc

men take ncucr fo much pjynes, and rtreine & brauery invantmgourfclucstoy worldward.
thcmfcliies, and haueneucrfo good forccaft to Finally we muit not think to hauc a ftate ofper-
fhift for themfclucs , and bee ncucr fo well adui- pctuitie in our goods^as though they might no:
fed and difciccte : yet muft notGod be bereft of be taken from vs: but we muft'alwaycs pul them
his honor . For why ? who is it that giueth men into Gods hand,fo as ifhe giue vs abundance to

tames 1.17. difcretion,aptnclkofbody,ftrengthto indure 10 day.wein ycelding him thankcs forthefame, P^'''4>'''

paynes,fiirtherances, and hclpes? Is it not God fliould be ready to beare poucrtii; with patience
that putteth all thinges into their handcs ? And to morrowc.By that meanes ye fee y neither ri-

yet IS not this all.For God muft alfo bleilcall the ches nor any other like thing (hal dazic our eyes
bencfitcs that he giueth vsiorclfe though a man to make vs ftandtoo much in ourowne conceit,
be neuerfo highly aduaunced, God needeth no andtogloncinour felues.For wecwill alwayes

i.Cor.j.7. more butto giuc him a tickle with his litlc finger. thmke thus; what am I, buty it plcallth my God
or to blowe vppon him, and by and by all is quite to giuc mee more goods than hee doth to my
fweptaway:allisbutasanherbethatiJ greenc neighbors? He may take the away agame whcn-

P£jLj7.j. in the morning, which withercth anddryetha- foeueritpleafethhim . Thfnmuftlnot imagin
wayasfooneasthelunne/liincth vponit, as is *° that I hauedefcrued aught : but I am the more
raydinthePfalmCjThenlet vsmarkcwe],that bound to my God, m that he hath voutfafed to
Mofes added not this faying wout caufc , name- make me thus to fecle his fauor. And 1 muft not
lyywemurtthinkeour felucs beholden to God be proudcofit: for that were a kicking againft
for all thinges, and acknowledge that it is hee mymaiftcrthatfeedeth me. Therefore muft I

which giueth vs the power to get goods . And abate the fatnclfc which would prouokc mec to
vnderthe word Poirer his intent is to compre- pride, and in the cnde make mec to forgette
hcnd all that euer we can attribute to our felucs, God.
whether it be of naturallabihtie and handfom- Againe, whenweebcthiishumbled as tou-
nefie to doe thinges, or ofhclpcs and meanes y ching the tranfitoiic thinges of this world: let vs
weehauetofiirthervswithall. ForvnleifcGod ^

rcpaireto the principall point, which is , that
gouerae& guide vs with his hand: furely ally we when our Lord lliall haue ftrengthcned vs with
candoeistonopurpofe,butall(hallgoe cleanc his holy fpiritc.fo as wee fhall hauc fought man-
contrary to our intent. And in deed we feehow folly againft all the temptations of the world,
yablcft.Tienthatarc,dodeccmethsrelu;? .& andhaue ferued himinfuch wife as it may bee
men need not teach them any deceitcs (as they fayd ofvs,that we hauc giue good example vn-
ray)inrefpeft ofyworld.Godlaugheth at their toothers:yet we.be not caryed away with folilh

fondneflc in making their difcourfes,& at their vaineglory:but confider thus w our fdues , It is

reckoning vvout their hofte, & in the end oucr-' my God that hath giuen mc this power. Why
throwcth all.AndfOjby y word Poir^ror Stregth, am not I as bad as the woorft naughtipackc in y
Mofes meant not onely y health & difpofition of 40 world? why am 1 not caryed away with blindc &
bodytotrauel,&thcwit&dircre:ion ofniinde beaftlyluftcstogiue my felfe to all leawdnefle

,

which wee ought to hauc: but alio the hauingof butbccaufcmyGod preferueth mee ? I haue
thingcsinouthandcSjandGodsblcflingofthf, had incounters that were hard to beate: & how
that he make our labor come to good paffc,ro as happencthity I hauc gotten thevpper hand of
it fall out to our benefite . If we bcarc this leflbn them ? It is my God that g'aue it mc.They thcr-
wellin mindc,itwil doe vs good al our lyfe long, fore to whom God giueth the power of his holy
fo as profperitie (hall not blindc vs, neither fliall Ghoft.muft acknowledge themfelucs fo much ywe fall aflcepe to forget our God:butwee ftiall more bound vnto him, and that they haue not yvnderftand y when he giueth vs wea!th,we muft power by natural inheritance , but by Gods gitr,

thinke our Iclucs beholden to him for it, and by Jo to y end y he onely (liould be glonfycd w all hu'
what meanes foeuer it came to vs,y glory there- militie,& y wc fhould not play "v lying hypocrirs

,

ofmuft not therefore rcdownd vnto vs.but bee asthcydoewhichconfeflew their mouthes yic
Deut. JX.8. referucd vnto him, as to the pirtie that beftow- . is GoJwhichhath graunted themy gracc&ycc

eth his bencfitcs vppon vs,diftributing them as ceafc not to perfw.ide them felucs y it commeth
hcchimfcltcthinkethgood, andgiuing toeue- of their owncftccwill . Butlctvsvtterly ejiptie

Eph.4.7. ry fnan fiich portion of them as hee lifteth ,not & quite rid our felues offuch oucrwecning: & let
foranydefcitofours.but tomakcvs feelehis vs confcffc truely y we know our felucs to hauc
goodncfle. Be wee once throughly perfwaded of allthingesofGod.Andifthisbe tobe acknow-
this, we will thereby take warning not to abufe Icdgedm bread & wine: what ought to be done
our abundance, as they doe which oucrfhootc ^q concerning the heaiiely life,& iny thinges y be-
thcmfcluesintoalvnrulyneflc.which mountvp long peculiarly toood.&areaboueyrcch ofm.l?
into pride,and which are giuen to pomp and va- It fhould feeme y men arc able cuen of nature to
nitie to make afiiowc ofthemfclues.Ifay.we rtial get thefelues mcatc & drinke:butwhe it cometh
be reftramed from r.U thefe vices. For it'rtot for toy making ofthem felues Gods childre , & c6-
any defert of ours that God giueth v^riches. panions of the Angels & that they fhould leadc
Wherfore is it ihen?To draw Vi to hiaa, thatwe a holy life : in y cafe they haue nothing of their

ownc.
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owne . And therefore when wee thinke vppon ucry ofvs would winkc at his owne faultcj , For

the corruption wherein wee bee by the fin ofA- ahhough God cite vs to his judgement feate , &
dam, andconfider thatGud hath cleanfed vs indite vs there to make vsa{hamcd:yetceafewc

j,
. froit: letvsaflurcourfeluesitisGodsfreegiftj nottoflcepeftillinourfinnes. And what would

Ws^iV.Sc' *' "'^^ ^' '^ ^^^ continual maintammgof vs,and we then doe ifwe were notthrcatnedPSo then it

£ph!a,8.j>. his l^rengthcningofvs at our neede. is not without caufe,that the holy Ghoft hauing

After that Mofeshathfpokenforhe addeth, vredgentleneflc,fallethtoroughneflc. For it is

That ifthepeopUturneatpay from GOD indftrue meetethatmen fhoulde bee fo dealt withall,

flraunge Gadt : Godaill beeangrywith thtm, *nd and that God fliould not oncly wring them byy
they {hall ferifh as the peopie didwhomhterrai about i° earcs, but alfoftryke them hard.to the intent to

to cajidowne before them. Yon (^iW perifh <t/if»' bowe them,y they may yeeld the.mfelues teach-

»/je/iOT<OT4»f)-faythhee.Mofe(es adding ot this able and be difpofed tto come vntohim, which

threat , is to waken them vp the better , which thing they would neucr doe with their good will.

cannot thmkc vppon God when they bee too AndnowMofesfiyth exprefly. Ifyet forget

full fed with the good that he hath done them

.

the hard your God , and goe after firatmge Cedi :

And it happeneth well neere continually to all Whereby he doth vs to vnderftand,y inafmuch

men,that ifGod warne them gently , anddeale as the Ifraelites had bin trayned in the found

friendly with them , and let them fit at reft as dodrine , and in the right religion : they coulde

it were in his lap:then it is no fpeaking to them: not turne away to fuperftition and idolatrie , but

for they giue him the deafe eare , and abufe his i® through vnthankefulneffe in forgetting God,

fauour by tempting his patience, and the more For why ? IfGod haue once taught vs his truth ,

that hee fpareth them , thelefle doe they feemc and manifeftcd himfelfe to V5:it ought to fufiicc

to regard his loue andfauour. Therefore doth vs,becaufcitisfogreatealightas wecannotgo

itbehooue men to be wakened and quickened amifle.butofwilfulncile. Ifa man that walketh

vp with threateninges , It is true , that God at noonedayes doc run againft a ftonc or tum-

indeuoreth as much as ispoffible to win vs by ble into a ditch, can hee fay I fee it not ? Hec
gentlenefl'eandnotbyconllreint.Butwhenhc feeth playncly, and befides that, heehath the

lecthvsfohardharted.thatifheefpeakegently Sunnetoguidchim:andhovircanhee then ex-

vntovs, wemakebuta mockeof his doftrinc, cu(e himfelfe ? Euenfo is it with vs: WhenGod
and voutfafe not to thinke vppon it: then doth jo hathinlightnedvsbygiuing vs hisworde, wee

hec adde threatenings . After the fame maner can no more walkc in darkeneffe, infomuch thac

dealeth Mofes both here &in many other pla- jfwee rulh againft any thing , it is through oia

ces , and it is the common order of fpcach of owne wilfulnelTc : and ifwee fall into the ditcb«

theholyGhoft throughout al y holy fcripture. wee our felues arc too blame for it. Thatische

Then let vsmarke well, that God for his parte thing which Mofes meant in faying , Jf yte

is loth to fpeakc othcrwife than gently vnto vs

,

goe ^terfirange Godi ,yeeforget the Lordyour God.

andwouldfainefowakenvsas we fhouldcomc The poore Paynims that were in thofe dayes,

to him willingly.But our naughtincflc and lewd- had more to excufe thcmfelues withall than the
D«ofc4.7 t»

nefl'ebevvrayethitfelfe, inthatinftead ofcom- lewes had , becaufe God fhewed not himfelfe

ming_tohim,wcretirefiorahim.Seeingheal- 40 vnto them. But forafmuch as the people of If.

lurcthvs gently, fpeaking to vs as a father, or raell had receiucd Gods lawe.foashee had fet

tather as a mother to her little children : muft it them in the way of faluation : they cotddnot fay

not needes be that we be too froward, when wc We knowe him not , according to the folemnc

turne our backes vpon him, and dcfpife him for proteftation which wee fliall fee that Mofes ma-
(hcwmg himfelfe fo louing to vs? Yes :& yet is it keth inthe two and thirtith Chapter.! cal heaue

Ueot.j
an ordinary vice among vs. And therefore let vs and earth to witnefle this day ( fayth hec). that

not thinke it ftraunge,chough we heare thereat- I haue fet you in the way of faluation, fo asyec

ninges oftentimes in y holy fcripture , and that cannot henceforth alledge that yec haue not

God fctteth his wrath before vs: St tharwc be fo heard any thing , or that ifyec had bin taught,

rebuked when we come at Sermons . For why? f'* yec would haue done your indeifourto liue ac-

Letcuery manlookc into himfelfe: andifGod cording to Gods will. Ihaucfliewed it you fuf-

(hould alwaycs fet his promifes afore vs & fay , ficicntly,therefore followe it.

come my children, comc:letvs fee if that would Now muft wee benefite our felues by this

fuffice.Nay contrary wife wc fee how cuery man doftrinc , and apply it to our vfc nowadayes. For

abufgth fuch goodncffe. And therefore whenfo- the Papiftes , Turkes, and Paynims liue in igno-

euerthere is anylharpenelfe or vehemencicin rance.andnotivaniellatall . True it is that

the doftrinc that is fetforthvnto vs in y name yet for all that they fhal not faile to becondcm- Roavnil

ofGod:lct vsvndcrftand that our naughtincfie ned before God. But yet' are wee much more
requireth it, and that without it we fliould con- blameworthie than they, ifwee fticke not to our

tinucrtillin our filthinefl'c &rottcinour owne 6q God . And why ? For hec hath fent vs the

doung , fo as there would be no mcanes to pluck pure doftrinc of his Gofpell, hee hath voutfafed

vsoutofit,bccaufe eueryman delightes in his togiuevs thevnderftandingofhistrueth, foas

owne deftruftion. And if we were not afraid of wee may now differne betwcene good and euilL

Gods iudgcment, neucr would any ofvs all play Now ifwee turne againe to ouroWe fuperftiti-

the iudgctowardcshimfelfcjbutwc would think ons , can wee fay wee were deceiucd through

our felues to be fcaped out ofGods hand, and e- ignorance? No tbutGodwill alwaycs holdcvs
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at this bay, that we hauc forfaken him lyke back-

fljrders , and broken our faith lyke pcriured and
difloyallkaytifes. Yec fee then that the thing

which wee haue to markc vppon this place , is

that when God hath manifcltcd himlclfc to vs

by his worde,foas wccknowe theway of falua-

tion: it belioucth vs to be the more circumfpcftj

and to hold our felues the fafter to the purenclle

ofhisdoftrine .Forifwcefwaruc from it , it is

37«
And furely Gods promife ought to bearc greas
fway with vs. when hec behightetli vs any good:
and fo ought his thrcatnings to bee taken to bee
as fure.when he cannot draw vsio him by gcn-
tleneflc. And thatis the caufe why Mofcs faytb,

Ifrolejivntoyou this dxy . Now by thisfayingwe
bcewarnedthatGodtakethasic were a I'olcmn

recognifance ofvs,\vhen he fendeth vs his word:
and that the faithhill preaching thereof is as an

becaufewee hauc forgottenour God ,ihat isto lo open proclamation tofummonvsandtocitc

Horn, 1. \0'

& D:ut,4.7i

Hebr.l. I.2i

Mat»>.37.

fay , wee haue wilfully turned our backe vppon

him,and forfaken him after our knowing of him.

In dcedc this is layd to the charge of all men in

gencrall , I meane cuen of the ignoranteft: for

Godmanifcftcthhimfelfe to all men , cuen by

heaucn and earth though he doe no more . But

hecrc the cafe conccrncth Gods word, which is

the familiar niancr of (hewing himfdfe to vs.

And had we this Icfl'on wel printed in our hearts

Lyke as when a man rcfufeth to doe his ductie
j

then to the intent he may anfwere to the Lawc,
hceis citcd.and his aduerfary commcnceth futc

againfthim: euenfo doth God dcale with vs.
For ( as I fayd afore) hee dcfireth no more buc
that we (hould come to him by gentlenclTe and
friendly dealing. Butyct ifwee bee (lowe and
negligent, fo as hee cannot allure vs to him: the
doth he enter his lute and make protcftation a-

fo as wee could be thinkc vs to bcnefite our felues lo gainfl vs after this maner: wcl then, I haue done
by the thingesthat are (hewed vs nowadayes in

the Gofpell : wee would neuer forget our God

,

to ftep afide after fuperftitions

.

Notwithftanding , let vs marke by the way

,

that ifother finnes bee intoUcrable before God

:

hee abhorreth idnlatrie and the corruption of

hisferuiceaboueall other crimes . In decde

ifa man that knowcth the Gofpel doe giue him-
felfe to deceitc and extorfion , or be fid ofpride,

what I could to win you, and yet notwithftan-

dingyee haue binftubborneffill towardes me,
and therefore I protcft againft you . He fendeth
his rainifters as his proftors

, yea and hee fen-

deth them with foleninecom;niffion,asiffome

Notary wereby to makca publike inftrumenr,

£as ifhee Ihould fay,])I protclf againft you thac

It was not long ofmee that yee were no: rid out
ofthe delVruftion wherein yee are: ifye pcrifli

,

crueltie,and malice , or caflhimfelf into whore- 3° the fault is in your felues.Wherefore let vs mark
<lome and other filthinefle and mfeftion : God
will furely punifh him : for it is too great a pro-

Uokingofhim, whenwee defile our felues fo,

after he hathfanftifyedvs . But if wee decline

to idolatric : that is not a priuate offence , fprin-

ging oncly of infirmitie that caryech vs a-

way : but it is an vtter renouncing ofGod , it is a^

giuingofhinroucr, as though wee intended to

haue no more to doe with him . And wee muft

this well, to the end that when wee come to;

Sermon.or reade the holy fcriptures.ifwe finde

any fowrenefTe or vehemencie that greeueth vs;

wee doe not therefore forbeare to receiue the
thinges that are told vs in Gods name, alTuring

our lelues it is the greateft benefite that can be-

fall vs, to futFer our felues to bcefo rebuked by
Gods word , forafmuch as it bringeth vs to him
by repentance . And therefore let vs fee that we

marke moreouer , that akhough an vpright, ho- 40 bee not bereft of fuch a bcnefite byourowne
nefV, chafteandfoberconuerfationbea parte of Icv/dneffe.

Gods feruice : yet the chiefe feruing ofhim, is to

put our truflin him , to honor him , to call vpon
him , and to profeffe him to bee our oncly God

.

But when wee fall to making of idols, and fct

them vp in his place: is it not a robbing of him
ofhis Godhead > Can wee make any more open
warre againft him?Is it not all one as ifwc would
plucke him downe from heauen , and put him

Nowietvsknecledowne inthcprefence of
our good God with acknowledgement of our
faultes , praying him to make vs feelc them bet-

ter than we haue done, fo as we may be broughc
to true repentance , to mortify all our wicked
luftes, that wee may be wholy fubieft vnto him,
defiring nothing but to pleafe him in al refpetfls,

and to lead our hues according to his holy com-
fiora the goucrnmcnt ofthe world ? Yes. Seeing 50 maundementes:and that althou£;h we be wcake.
then that the corrupting of Gods feruice brin

geth fo horrible confufion : let vs not thinke it

firange that Mofes lliould tel the Ifraelitcs hercj

that ifthey gane themfelues lewdly to idolatrie

,

Godvouldcmfume tbem:Yei and that not by gen-
tle and fauorable meanes as in way of chaftife-

ment : but by rooting ofthem out ijuiti anddeane , ai

thepeop/t (hould be rootid out which had dwell before

themin the /and that heehad promifed them . The
thing was not yet don-but yet Mofes fpeakcth of ^o Nations ofthe earth, &c,

it as of'a thing that was moil certeinc to them.

yetwcemaynotceafeto goe foreward (fill to-

wardes our wayes end through his power aflu-

ringourfclucs that hee will haue his hand con-
tinually ftretched out ouer vs to flrcnothen vs ,
vntillhee haue giuenvs full viftorie ouer all af-

faultes , and finally takenvs vp into the glorie

which hee hath promifed vs in the kingdome of
heauen. That it may pleafe him to graunt this

grace ,notonelytovsbutalfbtoall people and

On
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OnTewfdaythexxvij.ofAuguft. i$^i.

The JLxij, Sermon , which is thefirfi •vfon the nimh Pjofter.

HEarkcn O Ifrael,This day flialt thou goe ouer Iordan,to enter poflcflion v-

pon Nations greater and mightier than thy felfe, and vpon Cities that are

houge and w ailed vp to heaucn

,

2 A people greate and tall, euen the children ofthe Enakims whomc
thou haft knowen , and ef whom thou haft heard fay , who is hee that can ftand

againft the children ofEnacke ? ^
3 Knowethou therefore this day, that the Lord thy God gocth before thee

as a burning fire : he will deftroy them and fubdue them before thy face , he will

driuc them out and rid them away, as the Lord hath faid to thee

.

4 And when the Lord thy God ftiall haue caft them out before thy face : fay

not thou in thy heart. The Lord hath brought niee mto this landc to pofleffe it,

for my righteoufnefle fake : for the Lorde hath driueh out thefe Nations before

thy face for their wickedneftc.

J It is not through thine owne righreoufnefTe or for the rightncfle of thy
heart , that thou art come to the poffcffion oftheir Land . Butfor the wickedneflc

ofthofe nations , hath the Lord thy God driuen them out before thy face : and to

pcrforme the word which the Lord thy God fwarc to thy fathers Abraham,Ifaak,

and lacob,

6 Knowe thou therefore that it is not for thine owne righteoufneffe that the

Lorde thy God hath giuen thee this good land to pofleffe : for thou art a ftifeec-

ked people. '

PfaLj;.?.

Ehauc two
extreme vi-

ces in vs.

The one is

that if God 40
promife vs

any thing
,

and we find

it hard; wc
bee vtterly

difmayed
,

&toourfee-

ming there

is no way for God to pcrforme the thing that he
hathrpolcen : wherein wc deface his power, and J°
yeelde him not his due honor , For as foone as

God hath fayd the worde: although the thing

feeme vtterly vnpofllbic : yet ought wee to con-
clude, that hee will finde meancs wcl ynough to

bring it to pnfl'c . And why > For his power is in-

finite and ought nor to bee mcafured after our
imagination. Therefore wee muft glorify the
LordCjfaying: Alas my God : in deed I am at my
wits end in this cafe : but I leaue y matter in thy
hand , thou canft worke after fuch a fafhion as I ^o
cannot now comprehend . But in ftead ofhono-
ring the Lord after that nianer, wee bee fiillof

-doutingand vnbclecfe,andfalto skanningwhe-
therGod wil be as good as his worde or no. And
ifanyletcomeinour way, wee chinke wee be
djfappointcd ofour hope.

Alfb there is another extrcmitieon the cotw

trarie part : which is
, y when God hath brought

thinges to pafle, and matters are difpatched,wc

father the doing ofthem vppon our felues , as

though God were no body , and forgetting the

perpkxitie wherein wee were before, we befotte

our felues with fond oucrwcening,to fet out orfr

owneprayfc. Thus isGod robbed ofhiptwior

two wayes : and it is our maner ofdealing in all

cafes

.

For as I fayd , if wee thinke the thing to

bee hard: wee perfwade our felues that it fhal!

neuercome to parte: And v^henitisdone, wee
deface his working , and indcuour to take the

prayfeofit to our felues ,and webefbvnthank-
fulltohim , that wee would haue him plucked

outofhisfeate. For this caufe Mofes makcth
fuch an exhortation here , as wherein hee rc-

proueth both partes . For on the one fide hee
fayth , Hearken

,
yee bee now at the point to

enter into the lande that was promi(ed you.

Nowe lam fure you will bee afraid : for ye muft

fight agamft great and flrong Nations, which
doe farre furmount you cucry way . It may
bee therefore that yec will be difmayed and
out ofhart , and thereupon turne head , fo as ye
ihallbedifappointcd of the heritage that God
hath promifed you. Butpluckeyouvpa good

courage in him , andalfure your felues that it

is through his power that you muft conquere y
land ofChanaan ,

your God will be your guide;

an<J
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andyemuftvnderftindechathe is adeuouring

fire.coconfumeallyourcniniies. Thcreforebc

noc afraide for any thing chat yc fhalfee, but af-

fureyourfclucs that the power of God paiTcth

aUcapacitieofman. Nowchcn,ifyoufindc.yoiir

fclucs abalhcd: ftay , and Ice God goc through

with his worke, and he will fiicwc that he can

(vi'ithout help of man)confume all thofe againft

whomc he hath armed himfelfe in his wrath. Be
mindful! therefore ofthe power ofyour God, &
truft thereunto , and be bolde to reflvponic.

That is the tirft point which Mofes toucheth

here, anditferueth to correft the fai'd diflrufb

withall, namely, that men looke no further but

whether a thing be eafieorno,&therupon con-

clude lo fondly,that tiiey make not fuch account

ofGod as they ought to do. Beware (faith Mo^
fes) that ycc imbace not the power of your

God , through any imagmation of vnbce-

Jiefe.

And afterwarde hecommeth tothefeconde

part,and tclleth them that when God (hall haue
giuen them the vpper hande of their cnimics,

they muftnotboaftthcmfcluesof it, as though
it proceeded ofthcirowneworthinciTc , defert,

nbilitic,power,orbkill. And why? Tor C(id (^faah

he ) -willdrme out thofe nationi btcaufe of their vie •

kfdnejie, Andtoconfirme this withall,! haue
toldeyoualrcadie heretofore,th3t determinate

_ .. g fenteiice was concluded & giuen againft thofe
' nations , foure hundred yearcs afore, and that

God had tarycd patiently for them j to fee if

there were any amendment and conuerf-on.

But when they continued hardhartedflil] , and
that the mifchiefincreafed more and more: was
it notrcafon yGod (hould execute his iudgc-

mentrYcs verily . So then the lewes arc war-

ned that they flioulde not be puffed vp with any
vainefclfcweening , as though theynadbeene
%vorthic to bee placed in the land of Chanaan:
but rather confider that God executed his ven-

geance vpon thofe nations for their euil life, &
therefore that they which fhoulde fuccecdc

them , ought to humble thcmfelues the more.
Andmoreouer, that if they compared thcm-
felues with their enimies, there was no caufc

why they (hould thinkc themfelucs to haue the
better cafe, or that they ought to be preferred

before them ; I fay , there was no caufc why
they (hould haue any fuch conceit. For Mofes
lelleth them, thatthe coucnantwhich God had
made with their fathers, was concluded long a-

fore any of them were borne : whereupon it

followeth , that God had no refpcft to their dc-
fcrtcs. I hauetolde-you moreouer that the fame
couenant was freebeftowed : for it was not
grounded vppon any feruicc ofmen, but Gods
intent therein was to fct foorth hisownegood-
neiTe and mcrcie . Ye fee then that the Ifrae-

litcs are bereft ofal power and gloric, and that

all worldly loftineife is here beaten downe,fo
osonelyGodrauftbeeknowen to be good and
righteous , and men are boundc to him in all

cales , infomuch that they muft keepc their

ffiouthes (hut, andnotboaft of their owne po-
wer or vcrtue , as though they wac folkc of
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good abiUtie . That in efFcd is the thing that

is treated ofm the text wh ich I haue rehcarfcd.

And thefe two vices which Mofes rcbukethj

reigned not onely at fome one time : but they
reignc ftill at thisday ,and we haue them rooted
in our nature . Therefore let vs markc well that

thisdoftrincis direfted tovJ at this day , and
that it bchoueth vs to benefitc our felues by it.

So then, as touching the fir(t point, let vs call to
'° minde the leifon that is (hewed vs by the exam-

o

t

pie ofour father Abraham,when it is faide, that jciir
he belceued beyond hope , giuing glorie to him
that had made the promifc, inbeleeuing him
to be able to bring the fame to paBe . Lo here a
generalhule for all the faithful!: which is, that

it theypurpofc to leanc vntoGods promifcs,

they muft not deemc of them after their owne
witte and imagination :( for what a thing were
that? ) but they muft 3,Snic thcmfelues that

lo Godhath meancsinhis hande, which arevn-
knowen to them , and which they conceiue nor,

and thatit is enough for them to haue his word,

which is the infallible tructh . This reachcth

vcrie farre: but it (hall fuffice for this prefent, to

gather a (hort fumme of it. For when God
callethvstohim, ifwee confider bjt what wee
ourfelues are : !ure!y wee (halbee vttcrlydif^

may ed . As for example , when God promifcd

iifuevnto Abraham, hewasamanalrcadiedc-
5 cayed and fore broken, as well with age as with

traucl! that he had endured. His wifealfowas
paft the age ofchildbearing , and moreouer (he

had beenc barren all the time of her life : it

might feemc then that God had mocked him
inpromifinghimilTue. But what ?hee had not
an eye to his owne bodie which was forworne

and broken with age, (as fayeth Sainft Paul:)

neither had hec an eye whether his w ife were a-

' bk to conceiue or no: but feeing that Godhad
40 fpokenthe worde, hee refted thereupon , afTu-

ring himfelfe that forafiiiuch as God is faith-

full, he lljouldc not bcdifappointed in trufting

vntohim. And after the fame manermuftwec
deale, feeing wee haue fofaire a looking glalfe.

For (as I faide ) ifwee haue an eye to our owne
frailtic : in rcfpcft ofour bodies wee be but cati-

ons and roctennefle : and yet doth God promifc
vs the gloric of his cucrlaltingkingdome. Doth
the thing feemc poflible to vs ? yet then we failc

Jo ofour duetie cuery minute ofanhoure rand yet

doth God promifevs fuch ftrcngth as (hall get

the vpper handeofthewholeworldc . Let Sa-
tan do the worft he can, and let al the powers of
hell imbattell thcmfelues againft vs : and yet
(hallwee ncucr be ouercome . Where nowc
(hall wee (inde this ftrength? So then it may
feeme that GOD dalyeth with vs , when hec
promifcthvs the things which we cannot con-

ceiue, nereachevntoby our owne vnderftan-

60 ding . But what ? Wee muft mount vp high-

er, and wee muft fubmit our felues to him with

fuch humilitie and fubic(ftion,as to acknowledge

that he is able topetformehis promifc towardes

vs in all things whatfoeuer he hath fpoken. And
how? We knowe not thatthat paffeth our capa-

citie : but let vs haue our eye vppon God. For

li. the
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the chiefc honour that he rcquireth at our hads,

l,Sa.i;. »», and the veric faciifice that hce requircth.is that

wee rtioulde acknowledge his worde to bee the

yeric vndoiited trueth,notwithftanding that our

wit and jmagination tell vs the cleanc contra-

Abtc.i.t. rie. And that is the caufc why the Prophet A-
bacucke fayeth thathec will goevp into his to-

wer to keepc watclie. When the cafe concer-

ncth faith , wee muft not (lay here beneath vp-

pon the earth, neither muft wee looke but be-

fore ournofcs as they faye: butwemulllcarne

to gpc vp into our tower , that is to fay e, to dif-

charge our fclucs of all worldly incumbrances,

andtoconfider, that ifwee haue not picchcd

Hebr. 6.1f, our anker in hcauen as the Apoftle fayeth , wee
flialbee toflcd with fuch ftormes and whirlc-

windes, as will fwallowe vs vp . Looke ttiee vpon

them that fay le on the lea. 1 fthey fpye a ftorme,

theycaft Anker, for thnt is their truft. Though
there come ncuer fo great waues , and although

their velfcll bee weathcrbeaten and driuen to

and fro, yet doeth their Anker preferue them.

And heevfeth this fimilitude, to fhewc vsthat

our anktrholde muft reachc vp into hcauen, and

that wee muft condudsboldlv, that Gods fay-

ing ofthe wordc is ynough. For hce is not vari-

able as mo, tall men are. Againe, hce is not

lauifh in promifiu:; fondlv, without knowing

whether heebec able to pcrfourme orno . But
if hee fpeakc a thing and perfouime it not

outofhande : let vs afllirc our fclues that his

meaning is to humble vs ih.ieby , thoughwe
conceiue not his dealings . And therefore let

vs remember at one wordc , thr.t wee muft take

God for ourguydesnd leader all ourhfe long.

Ifweebeweake, let vileane vnto hisfticngth.

Ifwee hnue ftrong and mightie enemies : let vs

hope that beeingvnder the keeping andprote-
^ionofourGod, wee (liabee preleiued from
all dauncer,Gnd our enemies fliall not be able to

doaiiy tningaga nft vs.

And nowe let vs applic this doftrine to our

owne vfe two manner of wayes. For wee be af-

fiilcd on all fides in this worldc, both in body &
infoulc. Weefcewhat the Church of God is

nowadaycs : wee be but a fmall handful offolke,

and our enemies arc a huge multitude : they

fe'.me able ynough to eat vs vpatonc bit: wee
he like (hccpc without any ftrength , and they

bee like rauening wolues full of crueltie , they

haue all the might and power of the worlde

on their lide. Thusyeefceinwhat plightand

takingchefaithflillarcat ihisday. Neuerthe-
leifchchwee hearcthat ourLordebroodeth vs

vnder his winges.and wilbc the prefcruer ofour
lifcjafTuring vs y hewiL'-e both awal a rampirc

and a dy tche vnto vs: let vs truft thereunto,and

not dout but hee will ptefcrue vs. Although the

worldc pr.iftife what it can againftvs
, yet fliall

wee bee alwayes fafe , fo wee flee for refiige to

our God , and groundc our felues vppon the
ptomifc that hce hath made vs, whichis, that
both our life and our death are precious in his

light. And that is the caufc whyMofes vfeth

this preface : Hear\en Ifratl. It is not a nccde-
IclTc fpeache : but ioralinuch a» wee be tetnptcd

fral,ii<.i;.

Of Iomn Caivin
to vnbeleefe, and cannot holdc our felues t»

God and fticke to his promifes , becaufe the

combrances of this worldc haue gotten the

vpperhandofvs alreadie: therefore doth God
exhort vs to barken to his worde , and hee wa-

kencth vs vp , to the ende wee (houldc not lye

ftill afleepc , but vnderftande , that hee is able

to oucrcome all the daungers whcrwith wee be
befottcd and afTayled in this worlde.Now then,

'° as concerning our worldly enemies , which
praftife the dcftruftion of our bodyes : let vs

nut dout but God is able to withftande them.

Againe , there is the dmel , there are infinite

temptations , and wee haue warre euery man „
within him felf,foas finnc dvvelleth in vs which

*

is the worftanddeadlieft tneinie that wc haue.

But yet let vs not doubt but wee fhall welly-

nough wade out , feeing it is fayde that God
will be our leader. For although our ftrength be

lo wcake or rather none at all : ytt will God reach

vs hish.inde, fo as wee fhalbec vnuanquifliablc.

And when it feemeth that wee fhouldebeevt-

teriy oucrthrowen : wee fhalbcc hclde vp by the

power of our God.Thcrfore let vs putour truft

in him: letvs reft vppon his promifc: and let

vs not be afrayde that wee fhalbee deceiued.

On the contrarie parte wee cannot truft to our

felues ( bee it ncuer fo little ):but God will

laugh fuch cucrwcening to skorne : infomuch

Jo thatif ivec pucourttuit in creatures , wee muft _. .

needesbcedeceiuidand beguylcd. Butifthc *

cafe concerne the yeelding of glory vnto God:
let vs not bee afrayde , that our boldnelTe fhal!

turne vs to fhame , as the Scripture faieth ma
number ofplaces.

And Mofes pl.inly fayeth here , that CoivfiU

it their Itaier
, yea, and eucii as a confuming

fire to deftroy all thingcs that (lulbee againft

them. This is not added without caufc . For

^o when wee be difpofed to further cur ownc feare-

fulncfTejWce exalt the power of our enen ies a-

boue meafure, and of little dwarfes wee make
Gyants.And what will wee doe then , when our
enemies be tjU and ftrong in dcede ? Weewilbe
much more aftoniflicd at them. But yet doeth

Mofes tell vs here , that wee muft not fcedc

fuch doutes anddiftruf^es. And for the lame
caufe hce vfeth thisfimilitiide , that Gods figh-

ting for vs fliall not btc after tlie common fa-

jo fhion ; but that hee wilbee as a fire to dtuoure

all. Albeit then that wee haue neither fworde,

fpeare,gunne , nor other artiUcric : yet let it

fuffifcvs to know;, that God hath mcanes y-
noiigh to helpc vs withall , which wee knowc
not of. And becaufe this cannot bee fo welcx-

prcffed as were requifite : hee fayeth that ifwee
fee a fire, wee knowc it is 3ble to burne vp a fo-

re(t,a citie, or a whole ccuntrie : and therefore

wee ought not lo dout , but that God is ftrong

ynough forour enemies, feeing hee is a confu-

ming fire. SoLkcwife,whenDauidintendethto
comfort himfelfc in the niiddcftofhis grcateft

troubles, fo as hee feemeth to be hcnnmcdmon
allfydes,and readictobcfwallowcd vpintothc

gulfevofhcl.weheare how he oftentimes fayeth

that God is a confuming firc,& aflufcth himfelfc Pfi'.Sj. i S»

that
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that all they which fct thcmfclucs after that fa-

shion againft him,(halbe conliimed thereof,and

they thacconfpire his death ftialbc dcuowred of
that file which conlumeth all tilings. After this

maner muftwe put this faying of Mofesinpra-
ftife. And from hence hath Dauid drawen his

faide doftrine , as from the fountaine that fcr-

ucd all the other Prophets to gather right cotn-

fort of, wherewith to rcfift and ouercomeall
the troubles that coulde befall them : and the jq totheinten: wecmay liueinawe,fearc, andhu

Cap. p. 37J
childrenjfo as he will hold vs &nouri{h vs in his

lappe.ofpurpofethatwcfliould bchaiicourftl-
ues mildly towardcs him,& yeld him his due ho-
nor and loue; yet ifwe abufe his gracious fauour,

foas wcyeeldhimno rcucrcnce norfubieftion:

then in fteed of feeling his fatherly louingkind-

neflc, weefliall finde him aconliiming fire to

deuourvs. Thus yee fee howe wee nuillfirftof

all take holde ofthat Vvhich Mofcs faycth here.

fame alfo is the caufe why Mofes declareth that

God is a condiming fire to difpatche all the cni-

tnies ofhis people 1 AlfoDauid flecth therunto

for refuge, whcnfocuerhcefeeth great armies

imbattled againft him , fo as he is as a man paft

hope[ofviftorie,]andisasgoodasbani(hedout

ofhisownccountrie, yea and moreoucr there

arc fomanie that praftife his deftruftion , that

he is vexed out ofall mcafurc . Yee fee then

mihtic,andalwayes holdeour Iclues vnder the

yoke and obedience of him that hath adopted
vs^and be true children towardcs him as he is a

father towardcs vs.

Howbcitlct vs marke hcrewithall,that he is a

condiming fire to dcuour our enemies. When
wee fee our enemies threaten vs , and that they
become proudc and ftately againft vs, fo as it

mayfeemc that they (houlde dertroy vs with
thatheisasawretchedmaninvtterextremitie, lo their onelylookes : let vs take boldcof Gods

Rom.!, if.

and as a filic creature paft hopeofrecouerie;

and yet for all that, hec ceafleth not to make
his boaft, that hee will neuer bee afrayd as long

as hee harh God on his fide. And after the fame
manner doeth Saind Paul conclude : If God
bee on our fide, who Ihalbc againft vs ? Not that

wee fhall not hauc ftore of enimies : but that

thev fhall not bee able to preuayle againft vs .

They (hall make their triumphes aforchande.

power to conifortvs inallour afflidions, and
let vsconfidcrthat.it is ynoughforvs that God
is a confumingfire . Thus ye fee howe wemuft
apply this doftrine to duiiblevfe : fiifl, that it

maybeeasabrydle toholde vs in awe and fub-*

ieftion vndcr our God : and fecondly that it

may beeasabulwarketo outftande all tempta-

tions . When wee bee ftriken in fcare , bccaufc

wee heare that our enemies doe praftife all that

but the viftorie ftiall goe with vs , if wcehaue 3° euerthey can againft vs: andthat itis in their

Dcac4.i4.

God for our defence . Nowo»wee fee the rea-

fonof this fimihtudc. In the fourth Chapter of

this booke Mofcs vfed the like faying, but it was

to another purpofe. For there his meaning was

to ftirrcvp the people to feare and warinefle.

And in dcede wee haue necdc to knowe that

God is a confumingfire two wayes . The one is

the lame that wee haue fecne in the fourth cha-

piter,which is alfo allcaged by the Apoftle in the

hande to ouerthrowe vs and deftroy vs : yet let

vs come ftiU backc to this point and (ay , Well
then, and what (hall our God doe ? Thinkewec
that hefittethydlcinhcauen ? Indeedeitmay

well bcethatfora time hec will fuftervstobcc

vexed,and to haue our ncckes vndcr the f.vorde,

and to bee as filly -llieepc led to the flaughter:

but yet for all that , our life is precious in his

fighr.bccaufe hee hath chofen vs to bee his he

Htbr.ii.i9
EpiftlctotheHebrewcs, who cxpoundeth this 4° ritage. And although hee fu{Fcr vs to bee trou-

text faithfully,faying: My friendcs,itis a dread

full thing to fall into the handes of the huing

God : let vs beware howe wee dallywith fucha

Lorde,andletvs receiue his wordc with all re-

uerence,or elfe wee (hall findc therein that God
is a fire to confume vs. In deed when God com-
meth to vs and calleth vs vnto him, hec allureth

vsgracioufly, and heelhewethvs allmannerof

gcntlcncfle and fatherly louing kindneife. But

yethowfoeucrhcdeale, his meaning is not that
'°

men (hould ahufe his goodneffc, as we fee thefe

fcornersdo.ofwho there is cucr too great ftore.

Wc fee a niibcr of fcorners in thefe days which

sko(Fe at Gods wor^ic , bearing thcmfelueson

hande.that he which reignethinheauen, hath

no authoritie ouer them.They oucrrtiootc them

felues with defperate malapertnc(re,and bewray

themfelues to haue no more rehgion than dogs,

iJjyetihey perfwade themfelues that they may

bled for a time : yet in the cndc hec will make
vs to perceiue that hee was alwayes at hande

with vs, fo as wee (hnll haue continual! catife to

glorifie him , fpecially when wee ihall fee that

hee (hall haue ouerthrowcnall thofe which now
haue their whole fwindge againft vs,in compari-

fon ofwhom wee be nothing at all . Thus much
concerning the faying wherein God is called a

confumingfire.

Now Mofcs comroeth to the feconde matter

which wee haue touched, which ought to be wel

marked : namely,th3C when God hath helped &
fuccoured vs, and done more forvs thanwcc

looked for,or than our witte could concciue: we
muft yeeld him his deferued glorie, fo as wee be

not lotted with pride and ouerweening, to chal-

Icngdc that to our felues which bclongeth alon-

ly vnto God : let vs beware of fuchvnthank(ul-

ne(re. Againc, let vs not imagine that God
mocke with God after that fa(hion in al matters, 6o fcruethhis turneby vs, in refpcft of anywor-

^^yetnot^vith(\andingthatthcy (liallskapcvn-

puniihed. Nowforafmuchas men are (othank-

lcfl'e,& do fet vp their hellilh briftles againft god

to dcfpife his goodnes,it is faide, that they (hall

fcelc him to be a confuming fire . Althc ugh hec

fliewe himfclfe a father, & auowe vs to be as his

thincfleofours: but let vsvnderftand that his

choofing of vs is onelyin refpedof his owne
good will. Wee (hall not finde any deteruing at

all in our felues in this behalfe ; but it is ofhis

onely free mercie , which hec will hauc vs to

magnifie abouc all things.

li i True
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True it is , thatMofes fpeaketh here of the it than they ? Wherein ? Let vs lootcc a Jittle

lande ofChanaan. But ifmen cannot defctue a- vppon our owne deferuinges , and let v s allcdge

ny thing in this worlde in rcfpeft of tranfitoric

things: howe (hall they defcrue cuerlallinglife?

all that is pofliblc to bee deuifcd . Why then

doethGodprefcrrc vs before them-Becaiifeit

Ifrcannot"winne a'lKtie peece ofgrounderhow pleafeth him fo to doe . So then ,
lool^e howc

fhall I winne a whole realmc? So then , let vs many wretched caftawayes wee lec ftraying a-

niarke that ofthethmgs that are fayd here, wee way from God, and looke how many fill) foules

muft gather a genctalldoarine, which is,that if wcc fee punifhcd at Gods hande: Ictthtm all

the children of Ifrael were put in poffefllonof beeaslookingglalfesfor vs to behold ourlclucs

the landc that had bccne promifed them, not jq in, and to make vs conclude, thatifOodhlkd

fortheirowncrightcoufneffcfakc, but through tofhcwehimfelfe a ludge in handlmg vs after

Gods free goodneife : it is much more reafon our defcrtes.wee {houlde bee no more Iparcd

that when we fpeakcofthehcaucnly life, and of than they bee, and that our ftanding is through

the inheritance of the heauenly gloric , wee his free goodneife , in afmuch as hce beareth

(houlde not drcamc vppoo any power of our with vs,andvouchfafcth tolliewe hmiftlfe ta-

ownc, but acknowledge that God hathvttered uourable. Lo what light wcc ought to take at

his righteoufncfle and (hewed his goodneffe in Gods nicrcie towardes vs , when wcc fee his

his youchfafing to choofc vs . And lec vs markc vengeance vppon the vnbelecucrs and rcbelles,

well the argumentcs andrcafons which Mofet accordingly alfo as Saint Paultelleth vs in the
^^^ ^ ^ ^

allcagcth here , topuUdowneall pridewithall, zo Epiftle cotheRomanes ,th3twe(houldebcvt-
^^ ^^"^

•

that men might not takeoccafion to vaunt them tcrly damned with the wicked, ifGodfparcd vs

felucs. Go<i ( fay eth hee ) /)<>«'"''•''«'"'»"'•"'/' notof his owne free goodneflc . And that is

Wof/eAf/irf,^!)". That is one point. Sothcn,wd faidevntovstothc intent wccfhoiildenot take

wee bee rid of all vaineglorie? Let vs beholdc any fondc conceit in our lelues, that might purfc

our felues aduifedly in thofe whomc God puni- vs vp and make vs drunken. For if wee giuc not

iheth, and againft whome he vfeth his extreme God the glorie , acknowledging his goodneflc

rigour. Are wee any better than they? In dcede to be the thing that wee rcf\ vppon: lurely hcc

anumbcr of vs can wellflatterour felues: but mull necdes make vsfeele to our co{f, that wee

yet wee reckcn without our hotte, wee come all bee notworthie to finde fuch mcrcie and fa-

ofAdams corrupt rafe, wee be all forlorneand ,jj uour at his hande. T:ius ycc fee why Mofcs

damned by nature. What istobedone then? toldethelevies, that the Chananitet^ their nei^h'

Surely ifwecconfider well what wee bee: itwill ioun fJ/ouide bte Aeflro^ed at Godi hatscic f^r thtir

(ufficetobeatedowncallourprcfumption. Itis finneifa^e. Well then , the Icwcs might haue

faide in the prouerbe , that hee which knoweth replyedatthefirlf blufh , If God punilh them

himfelfe bell , fettes leaft by himfclfe : butitis becaufe oftheir finnes : his putting ofvs in their

illputinvre. And wee muft not faye , hcefet- place,isatokcn that hce findtthvs to bee better

tethlittle by himftlfc : but wee muftpa(rcyet andrighteoufcr than them . It isnotfo . For

farther: namely , that hee which knoweth him- Mofcs dcclareth, that Gods choofing of the

felfewell, may fct nothing at all by himfelfe, Icwes(asfhalbce(licwedmorc fully hereafter)

but rather vtterly abafe himfclfe, and bee vttcr- 40 wasnotforthat they were worthier : for they

ly afliamcdofhim(elfc. Andhereyeefcewhat were much more mcorrigihls than thofe n.ui-

the true knowledge ofa mans lelfe is . Humili- ons: andyet did God choofe them. Now then,

tie or lowlinelTe is not a counterfaiting to doe let vsleatnetoprofiteour felues by all checha-

little before God, or tovfe fome nifecercmo- fticemcntcs which wee fee , and which God
nics: but a through examining and fifting of a (hcweth vs in this worlde . And furolmuchas

mansfelfe, fo as hee acknowledge that there the blowes hght not vppon our ft lues , Ictvs

is neither wifcdomc, power, rightcoufnciTe, nor not forbearc to come to his fchoole and to hum-
aught elfc in him, whereof hee may boaft: but bk our felucs vntohim. Forwec hauc dcfcr-

kLuk!i'*??
"Esther confider on the contraric parte, that wee f© uedtobectouchedasroughly by God, as they

^[{(.0,8.6)7, bee fullofvanitic, lcafinE,and vnfaithfulnelTe, hauedone which are damned . But what? As
thatweebcevnruly and rebellious againft God, I faide afore, hcbeareth with vs. That is the

that wee bee fraught full of wicked luftes, that firftargumcnt.

there is a fea of all naughtinelfe in vs , and that The feconde is this : JVhen the LordfhaUhaite

thcfaircft fhcwe of vertue whichwce haue, is driuen out the people before thee. Here Mofes cut-

but filth and dung before God . Lo howe the tcth oiF all the fonde bragges wherewith men
Scripture fpcakethofvs:lohowe itblazethour deceiuethemfelues . Ashowe ? Ifwechadnot
amies. Nowe therefore, when men haue well played the tall fcllowes in fighting manfully a-

confidcred themfelues : they muft make this gainftourenemieb,what hadbecomcof vsrVVc
comparifon. Alas, 1 fee Gods wrath lye vppon had ftiong enemies, they were mightie and pu-
fucha man or fuch a woman, yea and vppon 60 iffantjthey had huge fortreiles and munitions,

fuch great and excellent nations. Wee fee a thcyweretallof ftaturc like Gyants , and wee
great number nowadayes which arc farre off were but dwarfes in comparifon of them : and
from the light of life, whereas in the mcanc therefore it ftoodevs on bande to pluckcvpa
while the Gofpell is preached vntovs, and the ftoutcourage. Mofcs wypcth away ail this.fay-

way into Gods kingdorae is fct open vnco vs. ing : Ye filly foules , it is your God that fought
Andyctforall this, arc wee better wotthicof for you^twasnotyour felues. So then, let vs

leati.e
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Vpon Devteronomie.
Icarne, that although God vfe our feniice , and
wcefeemc to do fomewhat: yet the work is not
oursj it is alwayes his that worketh it by vs , and
which breatheth his fccretc power into vs. Wee
hauc nothing of ourowne , whereofwee may
boaft , but God nluft ahvayes be acknowledged
tobcc theauthor of hisownc . This is the fc-

conde tcafon which Mofes alleagcth here, to

teach the people that they (hould not be proud,

Cap; p. 577
more than any other, tohauebecne fctlnpof^
feffionofthatlande. Andyctcoiitrariwife, his
dwellrng ihere was but as a ftranger, he wasdri-
uen out of it, and hce was fo farre off" from ha-
uingofitathiscomniaundemcnt

, that he was lUh,tt.fi
kept euen-froni water, not oncly when he would
haue borowed it at other mennes pittes, but alfo

when he had digged pittes by his owne labour:

. . .
both hce and his (ucceffours were driuen from Gen »i i?«

nor bclecue marueiloully of their owne power, j^ thcm.Lohow theholy Patriarches were toircd
foastheylhouldeiay

, I hauc done this or that, tooandfro,andhow men mockedthem& did
Ihauebroughtthisorthattopairc. No(faycth them many outrages &wiongs, andofallthat

while they had not one footc of groundcmorc
than a burying place. In fo much that at length,

Jacob was driuen to pay for the grounde where q, .

he lodged and pitched his tent5;and finally con- & jja'j.V
ItraynedtogocintothelandcofEgypt, by tea- 46.1.
fon of dearth which draue him out ofthe lands
of Chanaan. Now feeing that the hohc fathers

he) thy God is he that driucth out nations, and
rootcth them out.

Nowe it this were faide of temporall cne-
mics:whatistoberaydc of Satan , and of the
eneratcs ofour foulcs ? Are wee able to ouer-
conie them? Will the bringing ofour owne free

will, our merites, and our good workcs bee able

toouerconiethediuc!,theworlde,deathitfelfe, 10 were not uuttc in pofl'eflion of it durine
nr,^U.II'j XT„ U... .L_U1:_ J_ I 11 .1 1 '^ ,. *,. . . . . S>and hell? No, but theblinde wrctch.es arc well

apayd that they may bee decciucd in bearing

thcmfclues in handc that they can do much, &
that they be vcrie able folke. Yetnotwithftan-
ding, they bee difgraced heere by the holyc
Ghofl, and it is tolde vs that nothing wee be^nc
nothing can do ofour feluc s : but that all y good
which wee do commeth ofGod,and it is he that

doeth it in vs . For if a man cannot ftirrc one

their hues .'(hall wee fay that their porteritie

were worthier than they ? No: it foUowcth
then that Gods coucnat was merely of free sift,

and that he had no refpeft to any dcfencs ofmc.
And why? Bccaufc he loued that people . Wee
muftnotaskc whether he foundc any vcrtuein
thcmorno:butitmuftfuificcvs that hcclillcd
to magnifie his mcrcie. As if he fhould fay ,1 fcek
no caufc in men to doe them good. But I find ic

finger towardes the fauing of this tranfitorie ,0 inmyfelfe . Forofmen thataieworthictobee
life : can he faue his foule vnto the kingdome of
heauen ? Ifa man cannot doe any thing againfl

his aducrfarie which is a mortall andfraile crea-

ture as well as himfelfe : howe (hal he ouercomc
theworlde,and3llthediuelsin hell? So then,

letvslearnetodcceiucour felues no more with
thefefondeim3ginations,in thinking our fclucs

to haue freewill to doe this and that : but let vs

knowe that ifGpd rcache vs his hand,then fhall

vtterly reiedcd , I choofe out fomc and take
them to bee my children , to the intent they
fhouldc giuc mee all the prayfe thereof. That is

the thing which Mofes had an eye vnto,in allea-

ging the coucnant which God had made with
their fathers. Nowcwecknowc (aslfaidaforc)
that this couenant was made before thefe peo-
ple were borne. They could not fay that GoJ
regarded what they were, as fomephantaflicall

wee be able to (land through him & not through 40 perfonsdo, which fay that God forefawewh
our felues. Saint Paul glorieth fufficicntly: but
howc is that ? I cm doe alJ thinges (fay eth hee)
through lefus Chrift which ftrengthencth mce.
He faycth he can doe all thinges : and by that

meanehedcfyeththe diuell, (which maner of
boldncffe wee fee he vfeth chicfely in the Epi-
fllc to the Philippians:) but yet he referucth no-
thing to himfelfe . Hefayeththat he isflreng-

men woulde be. If he doc but foitfcc : furcly he
fhall finde vs all diuels , that is to fayvnhappie
and curfed creatures, full of all wickednefTe.and

fuch ashaue nothing but vtter abhomination in
vs . Thofe are the thinges that God (hallfindc

invs,ifhedoebutforefce. ' Nay,ifhe wilhaue
vs good : he him felfe mufl frame vs thereto:

for wee bee his workemanfhip as faycth Saint
thened by lefus Chrift

. Thcnifweebeftreng-
,,5 Paulin the feconde to the EphefJans . And Eph.

thcned from aboue : wee fhall get the vpper ' ''
'

"'
""

hande : But yet(as I fayd) wee muft alwayes ac-
knowledge how It is God that ftrengthcneth vs,

and that it is in him and by him that wee ftandc
out and get the viftorie.

The thirde reafon that Mofes alleagcth is

this-.that CodinfettinghUfiopUin foffefiionofthe

fTomifedUnde,hadan lye to thefromife which he had
made and/worne to Jbraham^faac,& Jacob. Here-
by the lewcs areputinrainde, that God chofc

the fame is alfo cxprefTed plainly in the foure-

fcore and fifteenth Pfalmc , where it isfayde _
ihatitishethac madevs . And Dauid in that

'''^'•^5»*«

place fpcaketh not of Gods firfl creating of vs,

when wee were fet into the woilde as his crea-

tures: but hee meaneth it of his reforming of
vs by his grace. Nowe then,ifGod did but fore-

fee things : then fawc he nothing in vs but vtter

rebellion and wickedneflTe . To bee fhort wee
bee damnable in all refpefts, andheiresofcnd-

ihem not as moreworthie.morc noble, &more ^ lefle death . And therefore if hee chofe vs
excellent than other men,as hath beene (hewed
alreadic: butbecaufeheehad made promifeto
their forefathers.But nowe let vs fee what caufe
moued and led God to giue this landc to Abra-
ham and to his fcede. If he had had an eye to

mans worthinelTe : Abraham deferucd much

before wee had done cither good or cuill: ic

was to magnifie his owne grace , as Saint Paul
declareth in the nyenth to the Romanes. Rom.^.gi;

And fo yee may fee what Mofes telleth vs
here.

But nowe tnuft wee come backc againe
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tothefayde comparifon that I touched afote:

which IS , that if God woulde haue the faide co-

ucnant which hce made concerning thelande

ofChanaan and the temporal fucceflion , to bee

knowcntobeofhis freegoodnefle ; it is much
more reafon.that when he calleth vs to be heircs

ofhis kingdome , and fhcwcth him felfe to bee

our God and Sauiour, his goodnefle flioulde

haue the highcft degree, and all refpeiSes ot dc-

fwcare , that they might haue the better war-

rant to reft vppon him and vppon his fayinges.

IndeedeGod ought to bee heard and obeyed,

though hee giue but his bare worde ; buc yet he

condefcendeth to our intirmir)c,and fo h ath hee

vouchfafedtodoeeuenfirom the beginning, (b

as hee hath not thought it ynough to giue vs

his bare worde , but hce hath alfo warranted ic

with a folemne othc . Wherefore , if in thefc

feruing bclayde awaye , foas men Ihouldenot '° dayes there rife any dout concernrngour falua-

iraagine themfelues to haue I wore not what po -

wer oftheir owns to preuent Gods goodnelle.

Then let vs markc well, that Gods calling of

vs, and his vouchfofingto inlightenvsin the

bchefc ofhis GofpcU: isbecaulc hehadchofcn

vs,notonely from our mothers wombes , but

al(b before the worlde was created, yea, andbe-

Epber.1.4, caufeitpleafedhim tohaue vs and to take vs for

his owne,euen before all eternitie . And fb wee

tion, yea, orbuteucn concerning this tranfi-

torie life : ifwee dout what Ihall become of vs:

let vs haue an eye to his promifes , afluring

ourfelues that they bee warranted to the vt-

tcrmoftj to the intent wee flioulde haue no
caufetocaftanydout ofthem at all. Beholdc

our God fweareth , and yet wee charge him
with vnfaithfulnefle : yea, andweeaccufchim,

not onely of vntrueth, but alfo of trecherie.

i.Cor.4.7,

h^uenocciu^e toalleage any thing at all incur zo yea, and euenof periurie: and what a diuelifh

ownebehalfe, but rather to bee afliamed of our

fellies, that God may onely bee exalted , and

haue all praife giuen vnto him. Furthermore let

vs confider well , that wee knowc not why God
hath preferred vs before others: for it is only

he that putteth a difference betwixt vs, as fay th

Saint Paul to the Corinthians. Who is he(faith

Paul) that rraketh thee to cxccU ? And in

decdeGod fhcwcth vs matter ynough why hee

blafphemieisthat ? So then, let vs Icarne to

ftickc to the promifes that are fowell warran-

ted vnro vs ,' vnlelTe wee will bee blamed for

blafpheming God after that f.ifliion.

Andletvsmarke moreouer, th;t if he haue

kept the promife which hee made to Abraham,

who was but a poore mortallman, and confir-

med the fame to Ifaac and lacob , who were buc

weake creatures though they had receiuedne-

flioulde altogether caft vsdowne , info much 3° uerfo excellent giftcs ofgrace: wee may much "''"!••»•

that when the faithtiill haue throughly exami

ned what is in themfelues : they fee nothing

there but vtter wretchedneffe , and thofe are

they that knowc them felucs beft . What is

the caufe that a number become foproude? It

is for that they kcepe aloofe from God , and arc

fofiill ofhypocnfie that they take vice to bee

vertue ,and (which woorfeis) doe footh them-
felues in their vices , filth , and wretchednefle.

better truft that hee will not fa)lc vs in thcco-

uenant which hee hath made with vs, by the

hande of our Lorde lefus Chrift the king of

glorie and head ofAngels , which is the foun-

tayne of all righteoufncire and holinefle.

So then, wee fee howe this doctrine belon-

geth vntovs, at Icaftwife, if wee flop notour
cares , and forfake not the thinges that are offe-

red vs through the great bountifiilnefle of our

Butthcfaithfullbeeingwellwakened, doe con- 40 God, as weefeethe mofte parte of the worlde

(ider whet Gods luftice is . After they haue

well examined themfelues, they haue an eye to

their faultcs , and without flattering of them-

felues, they take Gods worde to themtodifco-

uer all the naughtinefic in them , whereby they

knowc howe tocondcmne themfelues in good
cariieft, &they hinder not themfelues through

any hypocrific . Therefore when God com-
inethto the faithful!, they acknowledge their

doethnowadayes, feeking akogithertoblinde

their owne eyes, that they might not knowc
any whit at all of the thinges that are toldc

tl" em concerning Gods promifes. Let a man
call them to the Go'j)ell, let him fhewe them
theway oflaluation, and they wote not what

itmeaneth,they tikcnotafieofit . And why?
Becaufe fome of them bee traytours and hy-

pocrites , fomebecpendcfpifersttf Godsma-
ownemifdeedesandhate themin their hearts, ^q ieftie , and otherfcme bee fo forepoffefled of
A_ I .!--^ ,-_ J i.-.i

—

c J -1 /-

thciro.vne wicked aff.-ftions , as they willnoc

giue any eare vnto God , nor fuffer him tohaue

any entrance in vnto them . But as for vs,

let vslooke that wee fubmitour felues willing-

ly to his fayings, and rcceiuc his worde with

aweandrcucrence, and beereadic to fight vn-

der the Enfigne of our Captaine lefus Chrift,

in refifting all the temptations of this worlde

ftoutly , and in ridding awaye of all our wic-

And when God hath rcfourmed them, fbas

they fecle that hee hath wrought in them by

his holye Ghofte: they father all vppon his

free goodnelfe , knowing well that there is

no thing in them woorthie to bee made ac-

count of.

Andlccvs marke lierewithall , that fithour

LorJe vouchfafcd to keepe the couenaunc

which hce fware to the holy Patriarches: wee
ncedenot to dout but that hee will keepe and'^g kedluftes

perfournie the piomife at this day, whereby he
hathv^illinely bcundc himfelfe vnto vs . The
worde Sveare is fet downe , becaufe God con-
(ideringracnnesfrailtie , thiiikes it not ynough
to make them a fingle promife , as 1 haue tolde

you heretofore : buc alfo hath vouchfafcd to

And in fo dooing , let vs not dout but that

as G O D adopted vs before wee were borne,

and chofe vs of his owne mercie , and hath cal-

led vs to his GofpL'!, andreceiucth vs prcfently

into his protcf^ion : to in the cndc hce will

bring vs co his eucrlafting inhcricauncc , to

cnioy



enioye the endclefle glorjc which hee hath

promifed vs.

Nowelette vsknceledovyne in the prefence

of our good GOD with acknowledgement of

our faultes ,
praying hiin to vouchTafe fo

locleanfevs of chem, as wee may bee Icddc

to true repen taunce, and learne to midike more

of our felues than we hauc done , that wee may

hate the finnes whereby we prouoke him to dif-
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as wee quayle not : and againe that forai^

much as this hfcisa continual! battell , we may
notbeflothfullnorfall aflccpc, butcucric man
indeuor to make the ftrength of the holy Choft

auayleable vnto him ,foas it may make vs to

get the vpper handc of all our ghoftly enemies
j

cuen vntiUGO D haue taken vs hence into his

reft . That it may pleafe him to grant this grace

not only to vs but alfo to all people andnaaons

pleafurcjandhecfo armevs with his ftrength j^ ofthe earth, &c.

On Wednefday the xxwiii of Auguft. 1555^

The Lxi'tj. Sermon which is thefecande vpen the m/ith Chapter.

6 Knowc ye therefore 8:c.

7 Remember and forgecnotthat thou diddeftangerthe Lord thy God in the

wildernefle. Euen from the day that yee came out ofthe land of Egypt , vnto the

time that you came vnto this place ,
you haue rebelled againft the Lord

,

E hauc Tecne already yefter- 30

day , howc Mofcs warned the

people that they fhoulde not

boaft of thcmfclues when they

were come into the Land: of

promi(e ; and howc hee tolde

ihem that they had not obtained that benclite

for their owne dcfettts, but through Cods

meere grace and c'odnclVe . Wee haue feene

the three reafons that be allcagcd for the fame.'

Howebeit for as much as it is harde to bring 40

men to humihtie , fo as they may knowe them-

felues as they be in dcede , and bee vtterly a(ha-

med of thcmfclues , not attributing any thing

to their owne power , but depending altogether

vpon Gods free mercie: Mofcs addeth a plaine

demonftrationandfayeth: if yealleadgcyour

owne worthmcfic and dcfertcs : Te be ajiiffinec-

Ifdfeofle, euen fucha oneascannotbowevn-

der the yc';e and obedience of your GOD.
Whereby it appcareth that youbcenot worthic Jo

to bee chofcn of your G O D , or to haue fuch

ah heritage allotted you , or to bee preferred

before other nations, forafmuch as ye haue not

beene any better than they. Andhe rehearfcd

the thingcs that Were yet fredi in remembrance

and the rebellions which they had committed

in the wildernefle, concluding thereupon that

they were the IclTe to bee cxculcd ,becauic they

had forgotten the miracles which GOD had

wroughtin dcliucring them from the bondage 60

of Egypt: for that made their finne the haynou-

fer. Remember therefore ( faycth hce)howe

yeeprouokedGod to wrath , why le yee were in

the wdderncill- . Andhe addeth that the peo-

ple did it not for once oncly : but that they

wenton ftill from euill to worle, and neucr cea-

fed their hardening of themfelues in their wil-

fulneffe: and therefore they dcferuedfiillwcll

to be vtterly cuttc off. And (o wee muft needes

conclude , that GOD vfcd exceeding grcatc

mercie , in that he referued that people to him-

fclfe, and brought them into theirpromifed he-

ritage, andthathegaue them theinioying and

poilcflion thereof of his owne meere good-

nefle. That is tht effect ofthe thing that is con-

teinedhere.

Nowe wee haue to note firft of all , that men
will neuer come to confefle their faultes and to

humble themfelues , vntill they bee conuidcd,

to their faces ; I fay till they be conuidcd,as

an offender that is attained at the barre . For as

wee (ee that offenders doe fhameleflely denie

the faultes that they haue committed , as farre

as they can : cuen fodoc all men dealewhen

they be cited before GOD: they doc alwayes

(hrinke backc , and vfc fondcexcufes , rather

than openly ftandc to the dcniall of it. The
knitting vp of the matteris, that they neuer

ferue him but by conftraynte . That is the

caufewhy GOD difcoucrethourleaudencfle

to make vs alhamcd of it . For if hee fhoulde

not vie vs alter that forte, he fhoulde neuer

compaffi: vs to make vs to ftoope . For firft wee

be combered with pride ^ and fecondely wee be

blinded with hypocriiie. And therefore foraf-

much as men are fo high minded, that they caa

not finde in their heartesto bee acknowen of

their owne wretchedneflc : and therewithal]

fobefotted, that they flatter themfelues in their

owne finnes : it is requifite thatGOD fhoulde

bring them to it after fuch manneras wee fee

heerc , fo as he fhoulde arraigne them and lay

their fanltes afoic thcnj . For men doe not

onely
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oncly cndeuour to luAitie thcmfeliies , but alfo

procceJefofarrc ,as cucn toaccufeGod . And
that is the caufcwhy he faycthby his prophcte

Efaie, Welhhcn, let vs goeto lawc together,

• *'* ' andlct there bcfome vmper betwixt vs, to fee

who fhall haue the better hande . True it is

thatGodcannotbcfubied toanyiudgeor vm-

per, for his maieftie can not bearcit . But hee

iaughethroenscurfcd ftatelinefleto fcorne , in

y they repynefo againft him , and would bring

himdowne(as it were to the barre ) againftc

them, to wecte who had the better caie . God
therefore in refpeft of fuch prcfumptuournefle,

faycth , I am contented to hauc the matter de-

bated and difcufled , I wilialleage my reafons

and you (hall alleadge yours, and men (hall dif-

cerne who hath the right and who hath the

wrong. Nowe,hee fpeaketh not after the fame

fartiionhccrcibuthe teljeththe pcopleinonc

worde,thatifthey pretendeany righteoufnefle

oftheir owne, he can well diiproue them . And
for certametie thereof , knov/e yee ( fay-

cth Mofes ) that ;tee tee a fliffemclifd feo-

fte.

Wc fee that this dodlrine is more than needc-

fuU nowe adaycs . For if eucr men were puf-

fed vppe with pride : if euer they were fetled

in hypocrifie : wee fee it is nowe in thefedayes,

GO D is mocked with open mouth , and yet

chc wickeddeft forte will needesbe highlieft ex-

alted, and that no man fliouldebce fo boldcas

to open his lippes againft them . So muche
the more therefore hath this doftrine neede to

bee fee foorth, that all loftincfle may bee bea-

ten downc , and no man prefume anic more

to exalt, him felfc : to that poynt muft wee

% come

.

Wee fee that eucn among the Papifts, they

tliatholde this opinion moft, namely that men
are iuftificd by their workes , arc leaudeft lo-

fclles in all their conuerfation . Looke me vp-

on theft: hypocrites , and vppon all the doftors

ofpopetie: when theyintendcto maintainc

their ownc metites , and that men are not iu-

{UGed by fayth : they crie out with full throte

and open mouth, What? Ought not jChriftians

tobea holy people fanftified vntoGod ? And
ought not the holie Ghoftc to gouernc vs?

Oughtwe not toleadeanAngelicalllife ? And
yet for all this, yee (hall fee them to be whoore-

inongers, Jrunkardes,periurers, traytours,fuIl

ofvnfaithfulnefle , guyle , and extortion , fo as

there (hall not be one (parkeof fearc towardes

GO D, or of honeftie towardes man in them.

And yet notwithftanding, they pretcnde to bee

the earncfleft defenders ofmerites, and the dc-

uoutcft perfons that can be: infbmuch that to

heare them , yee would thinke there were no-

thing but holinefle in them , when as in the

mesne why le their life is moft deteftable, and

ftiamefuU , as all the worlde may playnely fee.

But yctdoemendeceiucthemfelues after that

fa(hion . And for that caufc hath Mofes fette

downe this text, not onelyfor his ownc time,

but alfo as a tuic for vs topiaftife CO the worldes

cnde.

Of IoHn CaIvin
Therefore when wee bee reftipted with o-

uer wee ning , fo as our flefhe prouoketh vs to

prefume I wotte not howc to magnifie our-

lelues: lettevs remember what is faydebecre,

£ and let vs thinke thus with our fclues : 3 Howc
nowe ? Confider what thou arte , and howc
thou haft liued . If thou ftiouldeft come to ac-

count beforeG O D , couldeft thou go through

with it ? Confidereft thou not that thou arte

lo one of the miferablcft kaytifes in the worlde?

And when thou goeft about to aduaunce thy-

felfe : isitnot arobbingof G O D ofhis righ-

teoufnefle, that he might not bekhowen to bee

as he is indcede ? Yts: For Gods righteouf-

nefle can not ctherwife fliinc foorth, vnlcifc

We be vttctly confounded, fo as we be condem-
ned and hee onely iuftified , and that wee ac-

knowledge the fame willingly . Hee then

that will haueanie righteoufnefle of his ownc,

Jo doeth certainely dcfie GOD, and make
waire againft him . And therefore niuftwec

haue an eye to this warning: How nowe?Wliat

is thy life? Art. thou able to make aunfwerc

wh:n thou flialt be cited to the iudgemijnt featc

of thy maker ? And thercwitball lette vs con-

fider howe it is fayde , that for eucrie poynre

which wee bee able to alleadge for our fclues,

G O p is able to alleadge a thoufandc againft

vs,fo as we muft needesbe confounded . Thus
Jo yee fee howe menfhouldc beleddetothc coiv-

(idcring of their hues, when they bee puffed

vppewichany pryde, and bee dcfirous toiufti-

fic themfelues, that is to fay , to chalend^e anie

defcrte or worthinefTe before GOD. And
to make the lewes vttcrly condemned , Mofes

telleth them cxprcfly that they were a ftifFcncc-

ked people. This fimilitude is taken of beaftes

thatfhouldcbcare the yoke. For if they bee

fturdic and will not bowe their neckcs to bears
^° the yooke : they can doc a manne no feruice,

they be vnprofitable : nay rather they do much
harmc in ftriking with their hornes,thcy breaks

all thinges afunder , and in fteede of gomg
forewardc, theydrawebacke. In this refpcftc

Mofes declareth in one worde , that ftifttnec-

ked folke can by no meancs bee taken for righ.

teous.

And for the better vndcrftanding hereof,

lettevsmarke howe it is fayde, that obedience

Jo is better than all the facrificcs in the worlde. i.Sj.ij.ii.

Thcnlettevsbeareinminde, that if men will

needcs chalendge righteoufneffe to them-

felues, they muft examine well whether they

bowe downc their neckes to fubmit themfelues

wholely vnto God . For ifthey haucnot that:

all the reft is nothing . They may well vaunc

themfelues before men : but yet all their ver,

tuesareno better than dunge, vntiil they bee

come fo farre as to beare Gods yoke , that is

^o to fay , to bchauc themfelues according to his

will, and t offer their life vnto him that hee

may haue the ouer ruhng of them, as hee

lyftcth, fo as they bee contented to obey him
fimplye and without exception . Thus yee

fee that our trewc righccoulheirc is obe-

dience:
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dience : yea andfuch an obedience , as feckcth

nottopleafc mortall men, bucthelmingGod.
A nd It IS a point which we oucht to markc well:

for hereby the doftrine that Tdeclated afore, is

the better confii med . Men doc alwayts fur-

mifefomc meriting or dcferuingin themfelues

at their ownc pleafiire . When they will bee ta-

ken for holy and righteous, they haue their pri-

uare deuotions , but in the meane while they

make none account of bceing difobcdient to '°

GOD. Contrariwifc it istoldevshecrc, that

God rcquircth nothing more than obedience.

For all that euer we can bring hmi ofour owne,

is nothing : but he tryeth whether we loue him
and honour him or no, by telling vs his wdJ,

and by laying as it were a bridle or ay coke vp-

onourncckes,asif hefhouldcfay : Bee plya-

blcvndermce, come not perking vp with your

hcades againft mee, fctte not vppe your creftcs,

ne play c not the w\lde cokes : but difpofe lo

yourlclucsto order your lines according to my
Lawcs & commandcments. That is the thing

wheretoGOD hath an eye . Not that he rea-

pethaniecommoditicby vs, neither that wee
can doe him anic harme: but becaufe it is a

true proofc thatwee bee willing to honour him,

when wee futfcr him to gouernevs , andrunne
not euerie man vpon his owne heade ,hut leaue

to him his dewe fouerainctie and dominion,

faying: Lordewebethy poorccattell, dircfte jq
thou vs according to thine owne wiU . For we
haue neither witce nor reafonin vs,our luftes

are vcterly frowarde . Nowc therefore reignc

thou ouer vs O Lorde , and let thy lavve bee as

a yooke and a bridle to vs . And it is the fame

thing alfo which hee meanethby thefentencc

that lalleadgedoutofthefirftofSamuel.nanic-

ly that obedience is better than al the Sacrifices

in the worlde . Alfo the fame thing is confir-

med by leremie, faying : When thy fathers 40
cam out ofEgyptjdid I require facrifices or fuch

other thinges at their handes ? In deede God
commaunded facrifices : but yet the chiefs

thing that hee required, was that they fhoulde

obey his voyce . The thing that God aimed at,

the thing wherein all our righteoufneffe con-

fifleth , is to herken to his fpccche , that his au.

thoritic may weye with vs , fo as wee fall not to

replying to bee wife of our fclues , nor to doe

what wee thinke good: butthathee onely may -^
haue the maiftric, and wee no more but open

our eares and be heedeful to recciue his doftnn,

yeaandtorccciueitin fuch wife asitmaybeas

a yoke or bridle as I fayde afore , and ouer rule

vs withoutany gainefaying . And heereby it

appeareth,rhat ifmenhcenot mildcinfubmit-

ting themfelues wholely to Gods will : farewell

all their honeftie, their life is but Icaude . For

why ? Whereas is nothing but difobcdicnce,

there is not any righteoulncs, becaufe the foun- 60

dation of all righteoufnefle and of all good be-

haaiour , is to bee reformed according to the

good will of GOD. We niuft not bring our

owne mceteycard norourowne meafure in thij

behalfe : but oncly GOD himfelfe muft fpeake

and be the iudge to difcerne betwene good and
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bad : for it is hee to whome it beiongeth to ac-

quit or condemnc . And heealjowethordifnl-

loweth what he himfelfe ihinT;es g(>od:and there

rcmayneth nothing for vs but to fay Amen ,by

allowing whatfocucr hee thinkcth goodjandby
condemning whatfoeucr he miflikcth.

And Mcfes thinkes it not cnouch to haue
fayde in one worde. Thou art a fliffentckedpeo-

fie: butheaddeth rhcrewithall, 'Remember and

forgetie not that thou didiefl an^er the Lorde thy

Godinthevildernefle, andhowe many timet ye haue

difabeyed him
, from the day that bee brought yee ait

0/ the lande of Egyft , eutn vnio thU frefent time of
hiibringingofyouvntothitfUce . Nowc whereas

he fa\ eth , Kemember andforgettt not : it fcructh

to quicken them vppe the better, becaufe men
doe flill couer their milTedeedes , and as foonc

as they finde neuer fo little a fliadowc ,or peccc

ofcolour to ouerlay their offences withall : they

doe but wrinc their mouthcs awrye , and by

and by they thinke themfelues vcric righte-

ous. Wee fee howc it happened to our father ^^">i-7'

Adam : it was no long time ere hee went to

fecke figge leaues to couer himfelfe withal . But

as foone as he hadde offended , and G O D re-

buked him, and that hee felt his owne rebellion

and difobcdiencc : what did hee ? Whereas he
fhouldc haue come vnto G OD,andconfcflcd
his fault, that hee might haue obteincd mercic

andforgiuenefle: he runnes among theleaues

and bearcs himfelfe in handc that hee waswcl
couered, and that GOD (houlde fee him no
morCjfohchadfomelitlcfhadowc tohidehim-

felfe withall. We put the fame (fill in vre day*

ly : wee haue no fooner committed aniefaulte,

butby andby wefall to(hifting,andvvee beate

our braynes andwittesto finde out foiiic Itirk-

inghoolcthat GOD might not cfp\'evs. Toi

bee fliorte , there is none of vs but hee makes 3

denne of thceucs ofhis owne heart, vntill our

Loide doc touch him to the quickc , to bring vs

tothefimplicitieofacknowledgeingour faults.

Nowe if we be fo much inclined to difguife our-

felucsfout of hande, 3 by leeking fhiftcs and

couertes to withftande Gods vengeance : whac

will we doe in length of titee? Will wee not vc-

terly forgoe the remembraunceof our Gnnes

altogether ? Yes : and that is the caufe why
Mofes fayde, Remember thy felfe andforgette not.

It hadde beene ynoughfor himto haue fayde,

Kemember thy felfe . But forafinuch as men doe

what they can to rocke themfelues afleepe,

and feeke meancs to footh themfelues : Mofes

docth" as It were twitch them by the eare heere,

faying : Goe to firs , it is not for you to fall a

fieepe in this matter : although your nature be

inclmeid thereto, yet muft you not burieyour

finnes,but yee muft beare them Itillinmindc,

and fette them before your eyes, and then (liall

yee haue caufe ynough to humble yourfelues.

Thus are we warned here, to bethinkc vs often-

times of the faultes that wee haue committed;^

and to beware that wee feeke not vaine colours,

ne thinke not thatwee haue fpedde well , when

wee haue founde fome trifling fhiftc to iuftific

out felues with all : but to karnc to caft ou?

fclues
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Jedgc ofone faultc , wee muft goe to the iiKng

out of an other . Trcwe it is that in this cafe

there is no meafure , neither can wcbe too cir-

cumfpeft. But yet muft menniiflike of them-

felucs fo farre , as to learne to glorific GOD
accordingly; thatistofay,torc(crucnoprayfe,

at a]] to themfelues, no not one graincs

waight, but to yccldeall goodneffe vnto him
alone, and to acknowledge that there is no-

felues vtterly downe.andtomiflikc ofourfelues,

and to bee as men condemned , fo as there

remayne none other (liift for vs, than to flee

for refuse to the infinite mercie of our GOD.
That is the grcatcft bcnefite that wee can

deuife to worke to our felues , all our life

long. But howe (hall wee be brought to it? By

ihe knowingofour faultes .Now then, in fteedc

offliunning it as a matter ofgreefc, and where-

as weebe lothtothinkevponthe otfonces that '° thing but euill in themfelues . Thus yee fee

haue prouoked Gods wrath : let euerie of vs

bethinke himfclfc of them early and late, and

letvs enter into the examination of ourfelues,

to fay, Alasjhoweh.iuc I liuedinthts woilde?

Againe , lette vs not thinkc vppon other folkes

faultcs, to make a buckler of them as wee bee

wont to doc: but letvs call all our ownelife to

niinde, nowc one finne, and nowe another,

and let vscaftfoorthour fighcs and fobbes be

whcreuntothe knowledge of ourfinnes ought

to leade vs. And we muft neucr ccafc,vntil wc
be come thithcr:and when wc be come thither,

we muft continue in it ftill . For at euerie

turnewe fliallftumbleinto this blmdcnefle a-

gaine, fbasweeftiallbe prouder than we were

afore, according as wee fee that fuchas hauc
liued in humilitie , doe in the ende become
grcatcft trufters to their owne wittc , when they

fore GOD as witncftes that wee be not willing 10 haue once forgotten themfelues. So then

tobefotour felueSjHor to burie our felues in our

owncdunge by weltringinit: but rather that

weewouldefaineattainc to his righteoufnelle,

as whole indcuour is to hate and abhorre out

finnes , and to magnific Gods grace towardes

vs . Which thing can not bee doonc , vnlelfc

ourfinnesmiflike vs, and wee thinke thus wich

ourfelues : Well then, ncedesmuft GOD
haue vfcd greatc goodneffe towardes mec , fce-

lette vs alwayes beare this leffbn in rainde vnto

our hues ende, for humilitie is lopcrfefte a ver-

tue , as wee fhaJI ncucr finde it fo fubftantially

in vsaswewouldcwillic. And thereforeniutl

we continue in the fayde endcuour , vntill wee
be (jujreriddc of all the prefumptuoufneFe of

our fleftie . For prydc is the finne that will bee

laft cprrefted , and it is the roote of all other

offences . Thus yee fee what wee hauc to re»

ine he hath called me at fuch time as I was for- -q member vpon this text where Mofes fayth.Rre-

lornc. Againe, fince his calling ofmee, howe
oft haue I dcferued to bee fhaken off, and to be

quite cutte off from his Church ? And yet for

all that, hee beareth with mec vnto this nourc,

and continueth his goodneffe towardes mee
ftill . Thus ye fee howe wee muft bethinke vs

of our finnes, to the ende that Gods goodneffe

may beknowen, and that wee maynotonelie

tafte of It, butalfobe fully fatisfied with it.

member thy (clfe , and forgeite not the faultes

which thou haft committed.

Nowc hcaddeth , Howe thou dMefl anprthy
Cod in tht wilderntjji . 1 haue toldc yee breefly

alreadie, that the people were fo muche the

lefTe to be excufed, for that they hauing know-
enthe wonders which GOD had wrought at

thcircommingoutof^gypt.cealfednottobec
fo malitkius and fiowarde , as to fpittc out their

And furthermore, according to Saint Paules ^o poyfon againft GOD. If they hadJe done
exhortation , which is, that eucry man fhoulde

quicken and fpurre vppe himfclfe, when he fee-

cih his flcfhe willing to drawe him to forgetful,

neffe: Letvs not thinke it ftraunge, though it

be fome greefe to vs at the firft to thinke vppon
our finnes . For why ? wee be inclined to the

fayde hypocrifie: but yet muft we fight againft

it, and beware thatwecfcedeitnot . And fo

lette vs pradife the thing that Mofcs tcUeth vs

here : which is, not toforget . As howe? not that

wc can alwayes minde it , as reafon wouldc wee
Jhoulde : but that the decciuer foadc vs not in

our ownc vaine flatteries , fo that although hee
ftoppeoureyesfora time, yet God doe takea-

way the towell , and make vs to fee our owne
difhoncftie inopen light , foaswcebe afhamcd
of it . And therefore , when wee bethinke vs

of our linnesand offences, letvs lookc into our
l.Cor.i 1. 3

1 fc]ucs,3nd cjuickc our felues vp:for we muft play

it afore, truely yet thcyhadde beene wortlric

of blame : but yet had their finne bcene more
toUerable. But nowe hadde God vttercdhis

mightie armc indeliueringtliofc wretches out

of the cruell bondage wherein they were : and
yet notwithftanding , euen after Gods working
in that wife, and after they had feene the appa-
rauntfignesof his maieftie, they ceafe not to

ftriue againft him ftill .- and muft it notnccdes

.^ bejhat the dcuill poffeffeth them,and that they

bee as good as bewitched with their owne ma-
lice ? So then it is not without caufe that Mofcs.

noteth here the place of the wildernefl'e, to

the ende that the people might bee the more
humbled, and feele the greateneffe and houge-
neffc of the offences which they had commit-
ted, forafrauchas they wcrealat one poynt as

ifGO D had not vttercd himfelfe vnto them
at all . For it may fall out that fillie loules

the iudgcs towards our fclueSjifwc will obtaine ^o which ncucr taftcd of Gods trueth nor of his

Iorna7,i9.
mercie before GOD. Yea and ifwe will yeeldc

him the dewe prayfe of his grace : wee muft
come to the acknowledgement of our finnes.

And that muft not be done for once onely , but
tucrieof vsmuft giue himfclfe to examination
both cucning and morning,and vpon the know-

workcs, fhall ouerfjjootc themfelues and be ca-

ricdaway . But feeing that GOD came fo

neere vnto the lewes and tolde them, lam your
Sauiour, I take you into my protedion, I will

make you to feele my power as though I came
dpwne /rom heauen in mine owne pcifon , and

«iwclt
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dwelt vifiblyamong you: Ifay when Godfpca-

keth after that fafhion,and bindeth himfclfe by

his dcedes, and yet for all that there is nothing

in them but rebellion: muft it not needes bee

a defpcratc frowardcncflc r Yes verily . . And
it is as a warning to make vs look to our felucs.

For feeing that G OD fliewcth himfclfe famili-

arly to vs for our welfare : hee bindcth vs fo

much the more vnto hini , as hath beenc dccla-

the firft fight condemne the thinges that are re-

ported hereof thclewcs : but v.emuft alfo ap-
ply all thofe thinges to ourinftrudion, accor-

ding as it is layJc that that people muft feruc

vs as a lookingglaCTc to bcholde ourfcluesin.

Therefore lectevsbeare inminde the thinges

that Mofes noteth hcere . For whereas hee
fayeth , euir fime the day : hee comprchendeth
all their rebellions that are reheatfcd as well in

red heretofore . Therefore Icttevs looke that 'o thebookeof Exodus, as in thcbooke of Nam- Exod,i4.It

weprouokchim not when hee hath made vs to

tecle hisgoodncfle: butletvsbcc the more o-

bcdient vnto him , knowing that his intent in

vouclifafingto fuccourvs , istliatwecflioulde

be moued thereby to honour him and fcrue

him the better . And on the other C\de we fli.ill

be the more blameworthie , when GOD Ihall

hauevifited vs by his grace . As for example

when hcgiuethvs hisworde,he llieweth there-

bers . There it is Ihewcd , that as fuone a*

the people were pafl'ed the wildcrnefle , by and
by they fcllto murmuring . Howe nowe,Iaydc
they ? was there nottoomeynough toburievs

in Egypt ? So that whereas they llioulde haue
fayde , Alas Lorde , in dcede thou hafte beenc
fingularlygratious vnto vs in deliueringvs from
fo painefull and miferable a life as wee were
in ; for we were taken but as wretched beaftes.

by that he hath a care of our faluation: fo that lo we were vttcrly opprelTedvnderthe crueltieof

ifwe bencfitcnot ourlelucs thereby inferumg

him , furcly wee dcferue the grecuoufer ven-

geance

And Mofes allcageth notheerc the finnesof

one day: but hee tcllcththe people that they

wente on full from cuill to worfe , euen fincc

their comming out of Egypt, knowcyc (fayeth

hc)that ye haue eiicrbcene difobcdicnt to your

God,euenvntothisday . There hr.d pafled

the wicked and of thine enemies: and (bothly

Lorde this goodnefle of thine dcferiieth well

to bee magnified : but yet thou beftoweft thy

felfe vppoii vs after an other fafliion : for in

thcwilderneffcjWcwert deftitute of all foode,

fo as wee fhoulde haue becne faync to dye for

hunger , if thou haddeft not pitied vs : and not
oncly fo, but thou haft hclde on ftillin fuccou-

ring vs as we referred to thee : thcrefoi e Ictte it

at that time the fp.iceof fourtie yeares, and 3° pleafethee to beare with our weakcnefle , and
Plal.;5.io. thatwasa riaillong ynoughjasisfaydcin the

fourcfcorce and fifteenth Plalme . For there

GOD fheweth his incftimable patientneffe,

which he vied in bearing with the wilfull and in-

tollerable malitioufntiieof that people, by the

Jpace of fourtie yeares together . But Mofes

reckcneth not the yeares hcere: for that was

a thing well ynough knowcn to thofe whome he

to feedevsasif weewerefillie birdcs: for it is

thou that feedcft the Rau^nsand other foules,

and wee be creatures formed after thine owne
image: nay morcouer we be the people whome
thou hift chofen : nowe therefore feeing thou

hafte vouchfafed to adopt vs for thy children,

fhcwe vs at leaftwife as much fauour as thou
doeft to other nations that are notfo ncere thee

PraI,ro4.t#.

fpakevnto. Ijwas ynough for him to fay, rec- ' as wee arc: whereas the people ihoulde haue
ken you howc long it is agoe fincc your G O D ^° come with all lowclineffe to acknowledge th

brought you out ofthe bondage ot Egypt: hee

hath leddc you through the wildernelle , hee

hath Ihewcd himfelfe alwaycs prefcnt with you:

& yet haue you not knowen him ofal the while.

Had y ee miffed but once onely
,
yet hadde yc

well defcrued to be chaft.fcd . But what ? See-

ing yee haue had fo many warninges, fo ma-
nie threatningcs , fo manie rebukes , and fo ma-
ny puniflimcntcs

, yea and fo raanie bencfites

former good turnes that GOD had doone
them , and thereby haue aflurcd themfelues

with certainetie of fayth, that he woulde holde

onflijl for the time to come: inftcedeof do-

ing fo , they fayde : Wasthcrcnoc roomee-
noughinEgypt toburicvsin ? Theydidquite
and cleans torgettc the fauour which they had
rcceiued at Gods hands. Andagaine, when
they were in ncccffitic, they came not to him

alfo at Gods hande: and yet notwithftanding jq withintreataunce, butwith murmuring, ray-

yce holde onftill, and growe worfe and worfe

in ftecde of amending; muft ic not needes bee

fayde that ye be vtterly paft recoucrie ? Yes : for

our Lorde hath not Icfte anic thing vndoonc,

that might bring yee backc into the right way:

and yet for all that, yee haue continued ftub.

bourne ftill, and withi^oode him to the vtter-

moft. Nowe therefore Ictte vsmarke well this

text where our Lorde vpbrayeth men , not with

ing and accufing . Likewifc when Manna had
becne giuen them from hcaucn, and they had
eaten of It: yet they dcmaundeddrinkc after

an other fafliion . They aske their almcs with

thcfwordc in their fift . Like as the thecfc that

woulde cutte the throteof atr.iueilcr: To thefc

Icaudelofellesfcl to fpytingof G OD the k-
condctime, faying ; Yea in dcede wee haue
Manna to feed on, but wc muft haue drinbc too.

Exod,l7.»."

Mumb.ao.«J

fomeoncfaultc,butwithacontinuallrtubtorn- ^o Yea and when GOD had giuen them drinke.

neffe againft him, in holding on ftill in their

wilfulncffe, infomuchthat though hee correft

them both by dcedes and wordes, yet arc they

ftill imbrcwed with their finnes, and delight

and welter thcmfeluesm them. For wee fee

what is in Ys . Trueth it is that wee woulde at

and made a ftrcame to guflie out of the rocke:

y would not fuffice them neither.For the Manna
was too vnfauoriea food for them,they would
needs haue varietic.Theyhad ftil Mana & Man-
na, & they were glutted with it: & yet notwith-

ftanding it was a good & fauorly nourifhment.

SeUdcs

Nutnbill.^
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them eucn with their delicate morfellcs^ info

much that while the meate was yet in their

throtcs , Gods wra th was fo kindled vpon them,

that they payed very deere for their (hottc , bc-

icaufc they were not contented with the inefti-

mable good that God had done them. For

the Manna was aheauenly foode, yea and a

Pril.78. 15. foodeof Angclles as it is iaydcin the Pfalme.

But although they felt Gods punifhmentes

,

The (J3. Sermon Of Tohn Calvin
becnc drawcn vntohim, weefeiue fhrunkcju

way from him and rebelled againft him . And
whereas wee flioulde haue offered our fclues

readily to bearchis yooke: wee haue beene fo

ftubbornc as hce coulde not wcaldc vs : and

one naughtincflc hath fodrawen on another,

thatourfinnes are cometo a horrible confufed

heape . Thus then mull we compare our feluc*

with thofe to whome Mofes fpcaketh here

.

Here it might be demaunded, howc Mo(cS

Befides thi* , they were not driucn to till the

groundc , they were not fame to trouble thcm-

feiues much with the earning oftheir liuing: for

God gaue them both meate and drinke: and yet

notwithftandmg they cryed out vpon nim ftill,

Giuc, giue: Their lufts were fo inordinate, that

they prouokcd Gods-vengeance againffthem-

felucs, by murmuring againft him for wante of

flcfhi. Loe hearc i tnarueilous thankelefnelle.

Well then, they had fletli:but that was to choke '°

can faythat they which liucd at that time , had

rebelled againft GOD euer fincc the time

that they came out of ^gypt . For at that

time the moft parte of them were babes , or at

Icaftwifenotof fuUyearesof difcrction . For

wc hauefccne exprelfely in the firft Chapter, D.'ut.x.jj.

that GOD was minded to haue deftroyed sli

that companie, euen young children and all.

For they that were come to mans eftate, had

andborh fiiweand felt thevcngcancc that ouer- 20 made themfelues vnworthic to cnioye the in-

whelmed them: y et notwithftading they c eafcd

not to prouoke him to angcrnewe again; , after

other fafliions, (omtimes by committing whor-

domc, lometimcs by banding againft Mofes

and Aaron, fomctime by murnriuring,and fome-

timeby raylmg. Tobeftiort, there was neither

cnde nor mealiirc of their doinges . And there-

fore not without caufe doeth Mofes fay vnto

themhecrc , Bethink^ yee tf thi great mt7iber of

heritauncc that was promifcdthem , and they

were baniflied and fhutte out from it . Howc
then doeth Mofes vpbrayde them that they had

notccafcd to prouoke Gods wrath continual-

ly ? For they might haue replyed : Howe fd?

Though our fathers miOebchaued themfelues,

fo as they were vnthankefijll , difobedient , re-

bellious , and full of murmuring and wicked

luftes: (houldc thofe thingcs becLiyde vppon

ftultei which yeehaue committed eutr jince the day 3° vs ? No: for wee coulde not doe withal! . But

that yet came out of the lande ofE^yft , euen vnto

thiiprefetit time that Gtid hath brought ^ohinti this

lande.

Whereas he fayeth, Godhath broughtyou: ic

ferueth to tjuicken them vppe the better . A s

if hee flioulde fay , Who hath becnc your lea-

der ? Lcaude folkcas ye be . your GOD hath

wellmainteyned, guided , and ledde you : hce

hath vphelde you and helped you in all your

let vs maikc that heere the whole bodie of the

people is fo blamed, that the children are right-

ly condemned in the pel fons of their fathers.

Fori: was ftill one bodie: and whereas the fa-

thers behaued themfelues naughtily and wic«

kedly : the children amended not , but continu-

ed in the famecuill, as is tobeefeene . And
therefore forafmuch as the children linked ia

with their fathers : itismcetcthatthey fliould

neccflities: and yctwillyou needes come and ^^ beknitvp asit wore all inonebundle, and that

fettevp your briftlesthus againft him? Nowc
fith wee hearc this of the lewes: letteit not

make vs to blame them: but letteit make vs

behouldc our fellies in their perfons, and con.

fidcr howe necre this example toucheth vs, thnt

cuerieof vs may looke intohirofelfc, and all

of vs acknowledge generally that wee bee no

bcttet than they . And for proofe thereof, wc

be not in a wildcrneffe , neither is there a time

GOD (hould condemnc them all in generall.

Andaftcrthc famemanncrare they fpoken of

in the foiircfcore & ninth, and alfo inthethrec-

fcorc and eighteenth Pfalmes . For there our pfal.gj. ji,

Lorde fay th , Remember your fclues howe yce ji.jj.&ig

were difobedient to me in the wildetncfic. And 9»»o.'».,

aftcrwardt theprophete rehearfcth their faultc

againe, howe oftentimes they had misbehaucd

themfelues : and thereupon concludeth
, y they

of fortie yearesfctteaforehande vnto vs: but jo hadalwaiespeififtedincuiil.cuenfrotheirfirft

lette eucrie of vs take his whole life , euen from

the time thatG O D did put vs into this wO' Ide,

vnto our buryingday . Howc hue wee? God
for his part powtcthout fomany bcneiites vp-

on vs, as wee haue good caufe to ferue and ho-

nour him, yea though there were no more than

that which he hath done alrcadic . But feeing

heccontinuethin doing vs good ftill: is it not

ynough to foften our heartcs , though they

entering into the Lndc ofGharraan. Infomuch

that ifthe fathers liued naughtily in the wilder-

ncifc , their children followed the fame trade,

yea and became much worfc. For when they

were once in poflefTion of the heritage which

was Gods refting place ; they (liould haue giuen

themfelues to the fcruing and honoring of him
to the vttermoft oftheir power . But all their in-

deuour was to defile the lande which God had

wercofyronorfteclc?Yes verily: and yet wee ^o hallowed to himfclfc, by filling it full offupcrft

ccafe not to fpitchim by going on ftill from e-

uiltoworfe, Nowc then like as Mofes vpbray-

dcdthc lewes with their continuaunce ineuill

dooing: fo lette cuerieof vs confider, that our

prouokine of our GOD hath not becnc for

once onclie : but that wbcrcai wcc Ihouldhaue

tion and ydolatric . God gaue them the inheri-

taunce freely, as if he (houldhaiie faydc, laskc

no more of you but that y c fetue me , acknowc-

ledging that I haue becnc a good louing father

to you, and that I haue alwaycs mainteyned

and kept you. Butin fteedc ofdoing homage to

Cod
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God for thefe things, the people fel to fetting vp

ofidols^orowing all the corruptions ofthe hca-

then^d bringing in falfeandcounterfet Reli-

gions. Ye fee then thattheydeferued welltobe

cftraunged and quite cut offrom God . Al o wee

kc that the prophetes did continually vpbraidc

the children of llraell with their vnthankfulncs,

yea cuen generally, according alfo as euery man
was giltie thereof. And S. Stcuen hath declared

Cap. p. jgj
isthatmcn doe not onely marre themfeluesi
by bearing themfelucs on handc that they bee
righteous , for want of conlidcring thcirfinnes
throughly : but alfo that they puffe vp them-
fclues wich pride, fo as they will necdes make
God beleeuc that blacke is white . And therforc
Jetitprouoke vs to condemnour fclues willmdy
accordmgto this doftrinc of Mofes. So then,
let vs acknowledge our finnes truly andvnfey-

iiiy layd reafon yet better. For he fay th, ye haue lo nedly,y we may fo miflike of the , as there may
cuer rcfifted the holy Ghoft, like as your fathers

did afore you. If the lewes of that time had

quietly fubmitted themfelues to the Gofpell,

and receaucd lefus Chrift as their fauiour, fo as

they had honored and imbraced him with fay th

and repentance : S. Steuen would not haue gone

abouttorip vp the fhame of their forefathers.

For that was hidden . But for as much as they

turned allthingesvpfide downe, and beleeued

not one drop of fond prefumptuoufneflc remain
in vs, but that we may be vtteily caft downe,and
acknowledge that there is nothing but vtter
wretchednefle in vs, and that we be beholden to
God for aJlgoodnefle, fo as we haue it of his free
gift, and not a sin recompence ofany reward for
any merit or defert ofours,but onely ofhisowrt
free mercy which he hath vfed towardes vs. So
farrc then muft we come of neceflitic. And for

not the Gofpell, but forfooke the grace ofGod, lo performance hereof, let vseuening& morning
and trampled itvnder their feete , aduauncing

themfelues with diuelifh pride and fiirie, toabo-

l.fh the name ofour Lorde lefus Chrift, and to

deface the goodnefic that GOD had fliewed

them : it was rcquifite that the finnes of their fa-

thers iliould be put into their account , and that

Godfhouldfet himfclfc againft them, tocon-

demne the malicious wilfulnefic ofthat people,

and the fauhes that had beene committed by

inforce and indcuour our felues to call to mindc
the faidts that we haue committed.And thatwc
may enter into this triall and examination of
our felues : let vsbethinkc vs both ofour cwnc
finnes and of the finnes ofour forefathers, and
letvs aifure our fclues that if God woulde play

the Judge with vs , wee ftiouldcnot onely bee
vtterly rooted out, forourownefauJtes which
arc yet fielhe in our rememberance , but al-

thelpaceoftwo or three thoufandyceres afore. 30 (b all theeuill that hath beene committed be-
And therefore letvs learne, that although God
pardon the ofFences of our fathers that haue

doonc amilfe : yet fliall they not fayie to rc-

mayne ftiU ofrecord in his rcgiftcrs, ifwc hold

on and continue hke vnto them. Will we then

haue the finnes of our forefathers buried, and y
God ihould forget the and not call vs to account

for them ? Let vs looke that we be the carefuUer

to keepe our fslues from being like to them. And '

fore we were borne,might iuftly be called backe

againe vpon our heades, feeing wee be wrapped
in the fame offences that our auncetors were.

Thci eforclet vs thinke well vpon thefe things:

that wee may magnifie the goodncfle of our

God in bearing with vs. And to the intent wcc
playnotthehypocrites; letvs niarkewell hov»

itisfayde, thatitisynough to haue prouoked

GODalreadie . For when they haue fought
foyefee how it is expedient forvsto thinke vp- 40 againftCodandhisworde, and haue behaued
on the finnes that haue bin comitted before we
were borne. Letvsconfidcr thus: Aiaslwasyet

vnbornc at that time : but howe ftall I do, ifmy
forefathers haue done amifie, and that I for my
part bee put in among them ? For iris faide that

God gatliereth together the fins ofthe fathers

vnto the third & fourth generation, to let them
fall vpon their children . Then doe we deferue

to be deftroycd and to perifli, ifGod lifted to vfc

themfelues lewdly all the time of their lyfc :yct

at their death they make no confcience to fay,I

thought I did as wel in fighting againft God,as
jfl had fought againft the Pope and the Mafic.

fWhatathingisit]]co vfe fuch Ipeech' Isit not
apparant that Rich folke are vtterly part rccouc-

rie,as haue their confcicnces fo dulled^and that

the diuellcarieth them away , fo as they can no
more be forie for their finnes, ( which, as (aycth

rigour towardes vs. For the faide threat of the jo S. Paule , is the full meafurc of all conflifion:)

law is rightful,and might iuftly be executed vp
on our heads : and ifhe fparc vs,it is ofhis owne
mere goodnefic. For to what purpo(e (hould wc
putouer the fault to our fathers, of prouoking

Gods wrath both' againft themfelues and vs:

when we our felues continue in their wickednes?

Ought not the vengeance to be dubble,whcn wc
on our part haue cleaued to their finnes as well

as they-Thus ye fee what we haue to remember

when (iich gracelefl'e creatures will needes iufti-
'•^"n'4.*«

fie themfelues after that foit with fo vaine co-

Uertures? Let vs marke well then,that wee muft
not alleagCjl thought fo : butitis ynough that

wchaue prouoked our God. And if morcouer
cur owne confcience accufe vs thereof : what
will become ofvs? Will God in the meane while

beeomeasa deadidoll which feethnot our of-

fences at all ? A manthinketh his owne wayes
vppon this plr.ce, where Mofes doeih not onely 60 to bee good, fayeth Salomon : but ourLordc
blame them ihat hued in his time for the things

then prefentiy committed : but alfo morcouer
charge them v/ith all the tranfgreflions that
their fathers had committed , from their com-
mingoutof Egypt, vnto that day. Nowe then
the thing that we haue tomarkc hcereineffeft,

Prou.i(,y,
holdeth the balance in his hand and weyeth our

woorkes. And Saint lohn telleth vs , that if wee
feelc any heartbyting in our confcience : the |,iohn j.as
fameiudgeth vjalreadic: and what will become
ofvsthen.whenweecome before God ? Doeth
not he fee dearer chin our owne confciences'

Kk y«Ji
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Yes : and therefore let vs markc wcl that we (hal

win nothing by flattering ofour felucs: but God
inuftbefaincto woorkefoin vs, as we may bee

ouermaiftrcdand vttcrly caftdownetofayjA-

las if G OD (hould not fpare vs wee were vn-

doone. And moreouer letvs knowc, that our

irue righteoufnellc, (I mcanc not to glory of it,

but to feekc it to our bencfite) : is to beare Gods

yoke, foas wee liuc not after our owne luftes

and lykinges , but that if it pleafe GOD to lO

exercife vswith afRiftions , wecftiewe by all

mancr of patience , that wee hauc a necke ply-

able vnder him . Finally for as much as hislawe

ought to feruc yj for a brydle : lee vs futfcr our

fclues to bee ruled andgouerncd by his hand,

fo as we be not giucn to our ownc foolifhc de-

uotions , nc come replying to him with this

and that, but be contented to let our GOD
try our obedience , feeing hee hath giuen vs

Of Ioi!« CAtvm
his lawe . Then let vs fee that oUr life bee
framed according to his will , which is the

onely rule of well dooing : and let vs fubmit

our fclues wholy thcrcuneo,as we fee vye be war-

ned heereby Mofes.

Nowe let vs knccle downc before the ma-
ieftie of our good GOD with acknowlcdge-

mcnt ofour faultes
,
praying hini to vouch-

fafe to touche vs with them to the quicke,

and to take from vs all blyndefoldingesof hy-
pocrific, that nothing may kecpe vs from be-

ing afhamed and caft downe in our felues^

vntill wee bee rayfcd agayne by fayth and
hope of his goodnefTc and mcrcic : praying
him alfothat whenhec hath once made vs to

feeleour difcafcs, it may pleafc hini to fillvs

with the grace ofhis holy fpiritc, foas wee may
liue according to his good will . And fo let vs all

fay,Almighty Godheauenly father, &c.

On Thurfday the xxix. ofAuguft. 1555,

71>e Lxii'g Sermon which is the th/rdvppon the ninth Chafter*

S Alfo yc prouolced the Lord to anger in Horeb : for the which , thcLord was
wroth with you to dcftroy you.

9 When I went vp into the Mount to fetch the two tables offtonc , euen the

tables ofthe Couenant which the Lord had made with you, and had tm-yed in the

Mount fortie daycs and fortic nightcs,without eating ofbread or drinking ofwa-
ter: ~

I o Then the Lord gaue mee the two tables of ftone,writtcn with the finger of
God.whcrein were contentes according to all the woordes which the Lordc hsd
fpoken to you on the Moiintaine,from the middcs ofthe fire , in the day of your
aflcmbling togithcr.

II Anditcametopaflcthatinthcendeof fortic daycs and fortie nightes, the

Lord gaue mee the two tables offtone,€uen the tables ofthe Couenant.

11 Then faid the Lord vntomce.vp and get thee downe quickly from hence:

for thy people whome thou broughteft out ofEgypthaue marred all. They bee

fuddainly turned afide from the way that 1 commaundcd them , and haue made
them a molten ima^c.

E fawcyefterday howe
Moles did caft the peo-

ple in the teeth with

their malicious ftub-

bornneflcj in that they

had not ceaifed from
dooing of euill , euen
fince GOD had deli-

ucrcd diem tiom the

thraldome of Egypt . And futely it was an
ill acknowledging of fuch a bcnifitc , to

fpyte him fo wilfully , wliich had beenc their

Redeemer and Father . But nowe he allea-

gcth a greater faultc of theirs , and farrc

more outrageous : that the rememberaunce
thereof myeht Icade them yet further, name-

ly to bcthinke thcm(elues of all their former

offences, andcoconfciTc chatchey had beenc

afro-
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a frowarde and In taaner defperate people in But wee muft tnarke diligently all the cir-

allrefpeftes. Andheeputteth them in mmde, cumrtanccs whichare(ecdownelicre.R«w*iwAf>'

that euen while Codi Uttt wasagiuing to them in (faycthhe)fcow<_>'f frouol'^dGodi wrath in Mount

MotmiHoreborSinay, they frouokfd God> yen- Hw*^. That inountainc ought to hauc bin fan-

geaunce by making of a molten image : This is ftified, bicaufcGod had cholen it to giue his

not fctdowne without caufe . For it'cuer God Lawcthere, in refpeft whereof it is a place thac

(hewed himfclfe to holde men in his obedience: isinnoblcdtotheworldsend. For fith it plcafed

it was then . For the lawc was not giuen after God to vtter his will therc,which is the rule ofal

an ordinarie maner : but Gods maieilie ap- righteoufnefie , and there to make his couc-

peared fo viiiblie in the doing thereof, that the lo nant with the children of Abraham : ought not

people was fore abafhed at it . BeholJe, the thatplace to hauebeene acknowledged as holy?

Mountayne was full of fire, Iightninges , and Notvpponanyfupcrftition: but by putting the

fmoke : the ayrc was heard to rore : the Truni- people the better in minde to honour their God
pets founded: and to be (hort, there were fuch a asofte as they fpcake of Mount Sinay. It is a

nurabcE of tokens of Gods prclence, that the mountainein thewildernes, which aforetimes

people wascon(lraincdtofay,Lctnotthe Lord barenorenowne:&nowicbtcame as anearth-

fpeakc vnto vs, for then are we but dead . After ly Paradifc.fo as God fhewcd his Maicflie there,

this, Mofes wasonthe Mount as one fcparated Seeing that God had faide vnto Mofes , The Exod.nj.
from the companieof men, and as an Angel place where thou ftandcft is holy

,
put off thy

ofGod,exen)ptedfrommortallflate, foashce io (hooes:fo as he requited a fpeciall rcuerencebi-

needed neither meate nor drinkjwhich was fuch caufe he was minded to {hewe himfelfe there:

amyracleasoughtwell tohauerauilhedy peo- and ought not the fdfe fame rcafon topreuaile

pie to the fcruingof God. And yet for all this, in rcfpeclofMount Sinay ? But fofarreofFwcrc

they rcieftcd all that had bin taught them, and the people i'rom being allured to honour God
notcaryingfomuchastheendofoneyeerc,but ahundred or a thoufande yceres after.by ac-

euen before fortiedayes were expiredjtheyfaid knowledging the (insular bencfite which hec

they will not what was become of Mofes, ter- had beftowcd vpon them there : that they ftar-

Exod.^:.!. ining him fcornfully the fellow that had brought ted away from him and fell to fpytingofhim, e-

them out ofEgypt. What can wee tell what is uenwhiJcthclawe wasagiuing,&whyleMofei

become of this fellowc, faydc they ? And there- 30 wasyct vpon the Mount. So then Mofes menc

fore let vs hauc fome God to goc before vs . Yet here to make their finne more; hcauie by fliew-

had they beene taught familiarly ynough:For ingihemthat itwaslikeasifa mafhouldcomc

God fliewcd himfelfe to them both euening andasit wercdifpitefully nifhe into a Church,'

- andmorn!n.g,heled them anightes byafignc where foike were aflemblcdtogither to pray vn-

offire,and adays heftrctchedout acloudoucr toGodandtohearehisvvotdandtoreceiuehis

them:andyet wouldethey necdeshaueaGod facr3ments:3nd there commit Ibmc villanie or

that fliold be pretent with tht.And whit mancr leaudneffe that might breede offence. And were

ofGod ? forfooth a puppet . Beholde, God had - not fuch a finne fo much the heinoufer^Ycs: and

(hewed the people his wondcrfuU power, he had fowas it with them. Therefore when we reade

madsthemtofeeleit.theyknewethcmfcluesto 4° it,thevery hairc ought to ftandvpvppon our

bee fafe ynough vndcr hi? protedion, and yet all hcades. Neiierthelclie we muft vnderftand,that

this was nothing with them: they will needes this isfct downe as a lookingglafle forvs , to

haucacalfe,adcad thing, a corruptible thing, fee thajt we (liould be no better than they if wee

to make it their God. VVasitnotahclhfhefuri- were not withheld by thcholy Ghoft. Letvs

oufnellcwhen they became fo brutifhe ? Seeing confider what men are. Theic were a people

they had fo lately euen with in freflie remembe- whome God had chofen from among all others:

raunce hcarde the lawe vttcred vnto them, and he had giuen them his doftrine : he had (hewed

that Mofes was but gone afide : it was as if God them his lawe : and yet for all that, they giue o-

had feparated them all from this earthly life m uer themfclucs tofo curfeda thing. Although

thepeifonofthat oneman. Heementtocom- yo then that God come vnto vs, yet is it certayne

niunicate himfelfe familiarly vnto them, as it that weniay ftartway.if hee hold vs not backe,

were by taking them vp into heaucn : and in the notonely by his teaching of vs, but alio by the

mcanewlulcthey become fo vnthankefuU and power ofhis holyfpirite. Now the law had bin

rebellious , that when hee manifefted himfelfe publilhed to this people, fo as they finned not

to them, they ftopped their eyes and would not through ignorauncc,neither could they fay.We
lee, but defaced his maicflie and infinite power. wotc not how to ferue God, we are to bee borne

Whereby ' Euen by a dead thine; which was an withall though wee deuifc wayes on our owne

ydoll . Surely fuch contempt , fuch vnthankful- head : forbeholde.G OD had vttcrcd his will

ncfle , fuch bcaftlynefi'e fliould haue made the plainely vnto them,and therefore they (houldc

lewesafliamed. Andihatis the caufe why Mo- (o haueftayed thereuppon, and obeyed it fimply

fcs fpcaketh exprefly of that horrible crime without adding any thing vnto it. Bur not-

which they had committed, in that they would withftanding all this teaching, they caft away

needes hauc an ydoll to go before them , that is his whole doftrine, and ceafic not to ouerfhcotc

to fay,foaievi(iblefignc whereby it might be faid them!elues,asmuchasiftheyhadneucrknowers

that God was among them. Thusfcewce now any toing. Seeing it is fo : let vslearne that men

the meaning of this text. may well preach vnto vs : but when we hauc had
^

- K k * our
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our earcs ncuer fo much-bcate with Gods truth, Gods feruicc from God himfelf, & that our rell-

yctlhallwcnotfaileto turn the clean contrarit gion is grounded vpon the fame. Maiketliat for

Vfay,except he print the things in our hcartes, one point.

which menfliallhauc vttered vntovs with their But wowdrthvsifwcdefpifethelawandtiiake

tnouthes : I fay .imprinted them in our hearts,& no accountofit/eeing it hath bin publillicd with

made vs to vndcrftandy that is the thing which fuchwarrantifc as Mofes reporteth m this text.

Wee muft ftickc vnto . That isthe thing which Behold,the law is auowed by God himfelfc : and

vvehauc to remember vppon that text. what furer warrant (houlde men require than y?

And whereas Mofes rehcarfcth We hee Could God dcuife to warrant his law more than

^ai vppon thi Mount ly the fpuce uf fortie da^es 1° hehathdOne?no: and yetnotwithftaild(ng,af.

Midfortie nightes logtthtr withsw taiing or drinhfng: tcr the hearing ofy dofti ine & contents thcrof,

let vs note that that was doone for the better au- we do but nod our heads at it,or rather webe not

thorifing of the lawc , that it might be receiued nioucd nor touched at alw it:nay we fee there is

with the greater rcuerence, and that men might nothing but coldncfle in vs,& a great number of

knowc it was not a worldely thing . And here- vs do cUcn fpitc it and gnalh our teeth at it. Nov»

by wefcetkitthecornniunicatingofGodsworJ then ifweerebellagainft God after hechathfo

vntovs IS a matter of great importance, fo as we warranted the truth of his lawe:what excufc

needenottodoubtbutitcommethof him, and fhall wee haue'Is itnota fighting againft the

thatwe ought to fubmitourfclues vnto it. Ifwe m.iieftie of GOD ? Yes verily . And there-

hauc not that: there will bee no religion among 10 fore all the defpifcrs of G OD , may well

vs. Indecdc weemay well ynough furmifcour pretendc what cxcufe they lift : but yet arc

felues to haue it : but the cheefe groundworke of they conuift^d of open warre making againft

religion, that is to fay of faith and of the feruicc GOD, and againft his cternall maicftie, and

«fGod, IS to be fure of our doarine . For ifwee againft his diume and hcauenly power . Why
gobutbyweening:asyp3ynims,Turks,&al Ido- fo? ForGodinpubh(liinghislaw,canieasnecre

Jatcrsdoe:and as the Papifts doc in dreaming men as he could, and as necre as they could a-

vppon their good intcntes : it is but a toyc,it is way with . In deede God (hewed not himfcltc as

but a building in the aire and vpon imagination. hee'is : for wee bee not of capacitie to rcceiuc

Therefore let vs marke well, that the firft ente- fuch knowledge ofhim:bUt it is ccrtaine that he

ranee to feruc God, and to be allowed ofhim,is 3° (hewed himfelfe according to the fmall abilitie

to bee throughly fure ofour rule, fo as we fay not and flcnderneflc of men , fpecially atthc pub-

I thought this had bcene good , it feemcd'fo to lifhing of his lawc , And 1 mcanc not oncly

mc, it was tolde me fo : but that wee haue Gods the Lawe.but aMb the prophets,which were ad-

woord for our guide,»nd then let vs goon hard- ded as an appurtenance thereiaito, bicaufc they

ly,wec cannot go amilfe as longaswe ft)llowe be the expounders thereof.Againe what proofe

that way; for our leader will neuer dcccaue vs, jj there ofthe GofpcU ? God did not only fbakc

ivecniallnotbebeguiledinobeyinghim. That the earth at that tyme: but alfo(as faith the pro-

then IS the thing which wee haue to beare in phet Aggcus , and as is alleagedby the Apoftlc Agge.».7.fc

mindc, for as much as we fee that God hath fo in the Epiftle to the Hebrewes) hee did ftiake '
•>*•»**

auowed and authorifcd his woordj as he fheweth 4° both hcaucn and carth,fo as there was agreater

plainly that men ought no more to call itin que- maicfty vttered at the preaching ofthe Gofpell,

llionortodoubtofit. But althotigh we fee that thanasthepublHhingofthehwe. Nowc then,

this is veryc ncedcfuil for vs : yet doe wee fithieisfo(fayth theApoftle)y the Lawc which

fee that the worlde makes inone account of bringeth nothing but terror vnto men, was fo

it. Whereof comes it that the Papiftes arc magmtied:whaiought the Gofpell to bee? For

fo willull at this day : but bycaufe they {but the law was but a (hadow & figure ofthethmgs *-'>''**'T"

their eyes at the thinges that I haue nowc which we haue nowc fhewedvs perfeftly in the

touched ? For if a man examine throughly all Gofpell . In the Gofpell God (hewcih hinilelfe

that cucr they haue , furely hee fliall fynde facetoface.toy intcnty we fhould be tranffor- !.Cor.).il«

that they can allcdge none other rcafon than Jo med to his glory.Sith it is fo,whai a curfc pul wc

theirowne imagination. They can not mayn- vpon ourheads,iny wedonothcarkevntoGod
tainc the thinges which thev tcrme Gods fer- with all reuerence,& (hew that it is he whom wc
nice and the articles oftheir faith, othcrwifc tha wot fhjp,& to whom we be willing to dedicate al

by their ownereafon , onelybicaufe other rten ourfcnfes,allouraftcaions,&allourthoughts?

haue faideit.and they belceue It without further Ifwe be not brought folowe as to hearcand re-

inquirie. Thertore are they alwayes in a mame- ceiue the doiftrinc ofthe lawe and the GofpcH

ring,without any ftay or ttedincs:And yet ye fee with all humilitie and leuerencc : we fight opcn-

they be fo wilfull, y they raile againft God & his ly againft the whole power and glory ot G od.

Yvordj&workeitallthefpitethey can, Serf a ma Artdherewithallwchaueto raarke alfo, after

go about to fhew them their faults &ouerfights, 6o whatmaner itisthat God watrantech his lawe,

they be foftubbornc as he can nothing preuaile to the intent it may bee ot authoritic among
with thcni.Whereforeletvs bey circumfpefter men,aiid that they may fubmitthenifclues to it.

in marking the things ^ arc fet heere before our It is by fathering of it vppon himfelfe : and that

ey es:which is,y we knbwe not what Religion or is one point more, well worth the marking. For

Chriftianitieisjorwhctherourfaithbe fubftaii- God ftiewcthvs thereby , ^ he will not haue vs to

all or no:vnlcflc wc be fure y wc haue the rule of kanc vnto men , but to looke fingly vnto him , ,.^^ ^^
cliat
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chatweemayhauea true and afl'uicd faith. So fuch bondage \ as to burie all pure doftrine^

long then as our inindesrunnevppon creatures: that their ovvnc dreames and dotages which
wecftiallaiwayesbceinaraamcnng.Albcitthac they had deuifcd concrarie to Gods vvoorde,

wee may conceiuc fomc svJfuU opinion in our myght bee followed , And therefore let vs

head : yctflialht vanifh quite away at length, bcarc well in minde , that when wee ftudye
vntill wee bee come to this poynt , that wee to honour men , wee robbe God of his ho-
bcc fure it is G O D that hath taught vs it , and nour : and when wee addc any thing at all to

thatitis hceof whome wecholdc all that wee his woordc , wee become backflyders . That
haue. When wee bee fo affured : then haue is a poynt which weeTnuft bee fully refolucd

wee a right faith : but wee (cchowe the woild lo of, orelfcwcc fhall haue no certaintic in our
forgctteth that. For is there any qucftjonof Religion and fayth . In dccde the Papiftes

the hearing of G OD inthePopedonie ?Nay haue fome iTiowc of humilitic , in that they ^°'°''*-*J*

verily, they woorkc ail the abhominations that fay , and why (lioulde not men obferuc the

are 3ga:nft Gods woorde , and their dooyng comm;iundemcntes of our holy mother the
thereof is matched with foule fhamelcffe- Church r For although it bee more than nee-
ncfle.asitwerecucn in vttcr defpyte of God. deth, yetnotwithftanding, willnotGO Dac-
For they will nccdcs haue the Gofpcllfet alide, ccpt it? There is nothing more commendable
and that men fhould bee the fticklcrs in that than humilitie : butyet for all their humbling
bthaKc, to intermingle whatfocuer they them- of themfelues before men , theyrulli with theu:

fclues thinkc good. Wee fee then that this hath *o hornes againft God. But if they ment to doe
beeneillputinvre. And thereforclet vsforour GOD hisduc honour:they flioulde not giuc

partremcmberjthatwhen God meant to mag- menthc thing, which belongeth alonely vnto
nific his Lawe , he faide not, Here is a wife man him . For if they fall to mingling of the leaueil

that fhall tell you good things : but he tooke vp and corruption oftheir own imaginations, with
Mofes to him,and he gaue tokens from heauen the piiernelfe of Gods woord : it is more than
asif hefliouldhaueprotcftedthus:ItisImy felf, if they nicdlcd heauen and earth together.

] will haue ye to take all things that flial be vtte- For it is ealie to difcerne Gods creatures one
red by Mofcs,as things that come from me. For from another: and although there bee neuer fo

Jam not hidden in thiscafe. Although I fpeake inuchoddes betwixt them, yet is there more
to you by the mouth of a mortal man: yet ye fee jo agreement bctweene them, than there is be-

hc hathiiU ofmee,and he huh not dcuifed any twecne menncs inuentions and Gods woorde.
thingof himfclfcorofhisowne braine. And to And therefore when they fall to mingling of
what endc was Mofes fo exempted from the their ownc fanfies with it, and take leaueto

_ ftate ot all other men ? Itisnotpofliblcya man makcLawesattheir ownepleafure:all isoutof
which is accuftomed to eate & drink,(hould faft faihion, all is out oforder, there is not any more
by thefpaccof fortiedayesandforticnightsto- purenclle. Nowthen,whereas the Papiftes al-

gither.Thenmuftitneedcsbec concluded, that leagc their humblencfle in obferuingthe com-
God intended to fhcw in effeiS, how he hinifelfe ,maundementes of their Church, or rather hel-

was the author ofthe Law, and the giuer there- hfh fyn3gogue:it is but a diuclifh ouerwecning,

of by Mofes.And although Mofes was fo excel- 4° where through they aduaunce themfelues o-

lentapctron:yetwashee buta feruant,hewas penlyagainftGOD.incommendingtheirown
not the maifter of the houfc , neyther did he follic and beaftlineflc as highly ,as though their

challcndge any thing to himfclfe, but deliue- owne inuentions were farre greater andexc]ui(i-

red the thinges faithfully from hand to hande, ter pcrfeftion, than the wifedonie ofGod.Thus
which he had rcceiued. ycefcewhat we haue to remember concerning

Nowc feeing that G ODreferued to him- this point, where Mofes reporteth y he neither

fclfe the gouerning of his Church , and the gi- ate bread nor drankc water, of all the while that

uing ofthe rule whercunio he woulde haue all he was vpon the mount,
men to holde themfelues , fo as euen Mofes Wcefeehccrctowhatendheforbarcme^tc
Ihould not pafletheboundes thereof: whatfhal Jo anddrink.lt was not to fet vp fomc faft, neither

other men doe noweadaycs •• Wee (hall fee at indeede was there any euer ordeined , hedidic
length that God neuer railed vp a greater Pro- not to make a ruleofit: but rather it was Gods

"•M-'o-
phecj no nor the like among his people. There intent towoorkefucha miracleasmightnotbc
was neuer any |2 that ijiatched him or went be- drawen to a common example , of purpofe to

Phil.j.9.10. yondhim,]]but onely lefus Chrift the head of authofife his Lawe , as hath beene fayde a-

Col.i,i6.i7 all Prophets. Andgjod reafonit is y he fliould fore . And herein it appeareth what afond-
beeaboueMoleSjWhich hath the loueraintie of nefle it was to make the Icnton faft, and to

alhconfideriiigthatheisaboue the Angels , and bindc men to faft fortic daycs after the ex-

i.Tioi. 3.1* cuenthe cuerlafting G OD manifeftedin the ample of lefus Chrifte , vnder colour that "'•*'

fle(h,and ourMcdiatour, exalted to the right do hee had- forborne mcate and drinkc fo long

handofGodhisfatlicr.tofit ajhisLieuetenant, together. Surely thefafting of our Lordele-

of purpofe that all knees flioulde bow before fus Chrift, was to ftiewe that the Gofpelloughc

him. Sothen,weefechow ftiamelclfe the I'opc not to bee kifc cftecmed than the Lawe :and
and allhisrabls hauebetne , invfurping fuch wee fee that the lyke befell to Helias , who ^. ,

libertie to forge articles of fayth, to make lawes was beetwecne them both , Wherefore did Ma("fl'|
for mens fouks, and to bring the Churche ill Moles and Helias appeare at the trantfiguring

Kkj of
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cie and forgiuenes at his hand.Thcfe are the fa-

ftings which y holy rcriptUTealloweth,notwith-

ftanding the Did fuperllition inucted by y diucU

to deface Gods word, & the diuine power y was

fhcwed in Mofcs, but more folly in our Lord le-

fusChrift. For he fafted not as compelled by o-

thers : but ofhis ownc free will, to (hewethat

although he was like vs in all things fauing only

finne: yet could he wcllhauebeenc exempted

of lefts Chiift vpponthc Mount, buttofhew

the agreement that was hetweene the Lawe

and the Gofpell ? And wee (ee hereby, that

Helias was as it were betweene both , that is

to fav, betweene Mofes and Chnft . For hec

reftorcd the Lawe and the pure Religion that

hadbeene corrupted afore. And foye fee that

Mofes and Helias agree infuch forte with le-

fus Chrift ,that they not oncly come to hum-

ble themtelues to hira, butallo declare that he 1° fromfafting.asindeedehee wasnot ahungrcd

oncly is the ende and perfedion of the Lawe^

and that hce is the partie to whome all rauft

bee referred. Againe , when our Lorde lefus

Chriftfaflcdjthatistofay, whenhe abftained

from meate and dnnke by the fpace of fortie

dayes together: he did itnotyerely , but onely

once mail his lyfc , at fuch tynie as hee was

to enter vppon the execution of his office,

which was committed vnto hin by GODhis

norathirftofallthewhylc he fafted. And why?

For hee had laide afide iheftate thathetookc

vpponhim. Although hcewas vnderthcfbape

of a feruaunt ; yet notwithflanding , that ler- ^ '^'^'

uauntfhip bare no fway in hira by the fpace of

thofe fortie daycs . Now let vs proceede fiir-

thct-.

Mofes addeth that at the ftmttyme heere~

ce'aied wo tubles , turn tvo tables of flone , the

father : yea and hee did it by way of myracle. xo trvotableithaiwtremitlettwiihthefhgerof GOD,
Nowc then is it not a turning of all thinges

topliteruie, when men will drawe it to an or-

dinirie , and make a common rule of it? Is

it not an open mocking of leliis Chnft ? Is it

not a defacing of Gods myracle, as though

they woulde fpitte at his power ? Yes furelv.

Wee fee then what a blindnefie it was. And al-

though this fuperftition be very auncient, info

inucliy Satan had brought in y diuelilherrour.

tilt tablet ofthe couenani which God bad made wiih vt

fayth hec . JThis ferued to make the lewes the

more afhamcd,oftheir exceeding great vnfaith-

fulnefle towardes GOD. For if I and another

were to make a bargayne, and in the meanc
tyme while the partie were caufing the coue-

naunteand conucyaunce to beeingrofed, Ion

the' other fide fliould praftife fome deuife- to

betray him while hee trufled mce: what a vil-

euen before there was any Pope: yet ought wee 3° lanie were that ? Shoulde I not bee a double

to miflike it and abhorre it. For it is not a fimple

abufcjit is not a fond deuotion , fuch as men are

woont tohaue : but it is a blafphemie againft

lefts Chrifte, it is a policie of Satan to de-

face the honour ofthe Gofpell, and to make vs

forget the thin? y the holy ghoft amed at,which

is that we might know how the lawe & the Gof-

pel are no earthly doiftrines,nor ofmans mucn-

tion.biit altogether heaucnly and ofGod, to the

end thatwe ftiould (loope vnto them.

-Yet for all this , it is not meant that fa-

lling is not good and holy . For though wcc

make no Lcntfaft , yet arc there other faftes

which are commaundedvs in the holy Scrip-

ture : that is to wit , firft of all ftayednefTe and

fobrietie all our life long, fo as wee glut not our

felues one day to forbcare another for it, but vfe

thebcnefit-es meafurably which God hath be-

ftov^cd vppon vs : that they which hnueabun-

falle catife ? Yes : forifa man condudeabar-
gayne , and afterward breake it or teare the

writingesinpeccesjheefhalbe punifhed . But if

the one partie goe through with good and faith-

full meaning, and the other partie marre all

with crafce and treacherie , vndcr pretence of

quietnefle and friendly dealing: what is to bee

faydofthat ?Euen after the fame mancr dealt

the lewes. For Godtaketh Mofes afide. And
40 to what purpofe, but to woorkc the welfare of

his people, and to alTure them that thijir reli-

gion 'was a true warrant of their faluation,

and that they walked not at all aduenture as all

other nations of the earth did Thereuppon he

maketh an autenticallinftrumcnt of the lawe

that he had giuen them , that the remembe-
raunce thereof might continue foreuer, and

not bee fuch adoftrineasfhould bee forgotten.

Now while God was thus working the welfare

dance abule it not in ftpcrfluitie.And our falling fo of his people : they rccompenfed hirafocuill.

muft bee to reftraine and brydlc our felues wil-

lingly afwell from meate and drinke , as from

all other thinges wherein wee may commit ex-

cefleocdiforder, foas wee forbeare them wil-

lingly, as I fayde afore. As for thcfc that haue

not veric well wherewith to fiiidc rhemfelues,

let them be contented wich their pouertie , and

take it patiently with thankefgiuing vnto God.
Againe ifour Lorde afHid vs,ory webee in any

that they fell to vtter defying ofhim, and would

needes hauc a newe God . Wee fee then howc

Mofes ment toinhaunce their cuilldealing,thac

they might bee the more affiamed, by knowing

thehorriblenefle of the crime which they had
committed , And the fame bclongeth to vs alfo

at this day . ForwefeethatGodccaffethnotto

renewe the remembraunce of his couenaunr.

Trueitis that hee pubiiihcd hislawe oncefor

dillrcfl'e: Ictvsrefoit to fafting, of purpofe to ^o all, and hkcwifc his Gofpell . But yet for all

difpofe our felues to prayer and fupplication,

and to lifte vppe our heartes the better vn-

to G O D, humbling our felues and acknow-
ledging our faults vnto him. Let our fallings be

asfpurres to driuc vs to god .to prefcnt ourfelues

before him as wretched oflend«s,to crauemcr-

that, wee haue both his lawe and his GolpcU

in wrytingalfo, and morcouerit is dayly prea-

ched vnto vs. Now then, if wecpuouoke Gods
wrath and anger, by falfifyingour faith which

we gaue and promifed inbaptilme: doeth it not

make vs the more vncxcufaWe i Yes furcly.

And
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And therefore to holdc our felues the better in

awe & feare of God: let vs vnderftand that gods

ordeyning ofthe miniftcrs of his \vordc,and his

gracious deahng with vs in caufingthe iaraeto

be preached and expounded vntovs aftei'ward,

is toput vsinmindeofhis coucnant ,that wee

fhoulde put It in praftife; [and therefore ] let vs

pray him that nothing may turnc vs from it.Lec

vs vnderftande that: and then /hall we haue the

Cap. j>. 391

them and the heathen : they had fo imbaccd
thcfcliics,as there remained not any more ccr-

taintic among them. But yctforalthatfuchas

weredifpofed to fcrueGod heldealvvayes this

point ftiU , that they flicked to the ccrtaine do-

ftrine. And vvhy? For Gods will was fct dawnc
in writing. When fupciititions were to bee cor-

reifted: the mcane todoe it was not harde. For
why ? The lawc was written. That is the thing

more conftancic and ftedfaftnciie to obey him. lo which wee muft fticke vnto ifwee will obey our

Thus ve fee what we haue to remember vppon
that text.

Furthermore, let vs marke that God thought

it not ynough to proclaime his Lawe,but he did

alio put it in writing . And why ? becaufe men
are (horte wittedin bearing away the tructh.

Therefore is our Lorde faine to prouide for it,&

to warne vs to looke well to all thmges, becaufe

we be fo feeble. Had the lewes done their due-

God ; and ifwee foifakcthatdoflrine,GodwilI

alfo forfake vs.YVe fee then that God hath pro-

uidedfufficiently for the furetieof his people,

that their faith might not be doutfiill, butfirme

and conftant. As for vs nowc aday cs, wee haue
more than the fathers had in the time of

thclawe. For wee haue both the lawe and the

prophetes,and alfo the gofpcll. What is tqbcc

done then? They that allcadge in thefcdayes,

tie,Gods Ipcakingto them hadbeene ynough: zo I wore not which way to turnc mee, I it:edifpii-

for he had giucn his lawe in fo fmall roome,as e

iierie man might countitvpon his fingers ends,

Thcfe are the ten comBiaundcmcntcs, in thefe

hath God comprehended his whole wil , which

is the rule ofeood life. Ail this doftrinc ( fay I )

is comprehended in ten verles. Ye fee then that

the people had beene taught familiarly ynough.

Now if they that heard Gods voycevpon the

mount had done their duetie : they (hould haue

tinges, debates,andcontraricticofopiniGnSj&

therefore I will let all alone m fulpciice: [^nuift

confider alfo with themlelucs,] Yea? hath God
loft his labour in letting downe his lawe in wri-

ting,andm adding the expofition thereofby his

prophetes , to the ende.thdt wee might the bet-

ter knowe that the gofpcl is the true and ful lac-

complifhment thereof? Shall weeaccufcGod
as thoueh hee had left vs at randome, fo as wee

taught their children, fo as the doftrine mieht 3° flioulde not knowe what wee haue to doe.

haue beene kept in mind from the father to the

childe . For God had taught them famili.

arly ynough, as 1 faide afore, hifomuch that he

had willed them to make their ornaments ofy

fentcnces ofthe lawe,fo a'^ in fleed of bracelets

and other prctie toyes, which foolkes do wearc

to make thcmfclucs gay : all the deckings of his

people (lioulde be to haue the fentencesof the

lawe written &ingraued about them, that which

when he hath giuen vs his infallible tructh, and

tolde vs that we canncuer be decciued in obey-

ing the things that proceede outol his mouth?

So then let vs vnderftande, that whereas the

worlde goes aftray,anQ is ill inftrufted: the one-

ly caufctherofis mens own vnthankfulncs.For

why f thereis inough prouidcd to make vs walk

inthebroade daylight, fo as wee may defile the:

fuperftitionsofthefaithlesjand not fufter things

way fceuer they turned their eyes, they might 4° to hang any longer in fufpencc, ifwe haue God
ftiilhauefome marke to put them in minde of

Godslawe. Howbeitjto the ende they fhoulde

haue a more ccrtaine remembrance theroflike

as men haue bin wont to ingraue their leages in

fome tables ofbrafle or ftone:fo God tookftone

to write and ingraue his lawe in. It was not his

plealuretovfe paper or paichmcnnbut to haue

his law written in ftone,[3nd that was donc]not

by handicraft, (forheeborowednoworkcraan

reigning ouer vs. Whereby wee fee that Gods
fpeaking was not for one day onely: but of pur-

pofe that the fame fhoulde continue ftill euen to

the wo'rldes ende. Therefore let vs go on bold-

IVjfeeing we haue the doiflrine ofthe holy fcrip.

turc : and let vs aflure our felues that that is the

thing which wee muft holdc vs to,fo as we muft

not any more fay , whither fhoulde we go?That

is theway,lctvs walke therein, as Mofes pro- Deut.i3.y,&

/hipofmaninthatbehalfe,) but with his owne 5° tefteth hereafter. Truethitisihat inthofetwo ^'5°'

finger. Not thatGod hath anie handes:but that

the holy fcripture fpeakethfoby arefemblance

as if it were faide, the lawe was not written

or ingrauenby mans hand: but God approoued

and ratified it by way of myracle.Now tlien fith

it is fo : let vslcarnc that God hath prouided

well for the afluring ofour faith, to the intentc

we (hould not he put to any great paineor hard-

nefle to knowe what wee oucht to follow. True

tables are not conteyned all the things that arc

written in Exodus, Leuiticus, and the booke

which we doc noweexpounde: chofe tables arc

butanabridgementofthem,and they conteync

but ten verfes . Neuerthelcffe, our Lord meant

to fliewe by thofe two tables, that all the things

which Mofes left in writing, were of him.

So then, here are two thingcs : That is to wit,

thatGods will was there ftioulde bee fcripture.

itis that the worlde will runne into al lewdenes, 60 hkcaswhencouenants are fetdownein writing.

aswefeeitdoeth,and the examples thereof arc

tooiife. Itis pitie to fee howe oft the lewes

fwarued afidc vnto idolatrie: it fenied that gods

namelhould haue beene abolifhcd among the:

all was out oforder : they had fo grofle fuperfti-

tionSjasa man couldcnoi; difccrne bccwecne

or leages areingrauenin tables ofbrafl'e,& cucrs

fo was It his will that there fhoulde be a perpetu-

all raemoriall ofhis lawe, that men might take

no occafion to turne away from it.And he made

thofe two tables , not to fhewc any cunning of

mantherinrbut to ingraue hislaw inthe with-

Kk 4 ?"*
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out tnanshandc , thacit might beeknowcn that

the fame came ofhim. As touching Gods wiit-

ting twice in the two ftones^we wjl treatc there-

ofhereafter: For it is racctc that things (liouldc

bcfct dovvnc in order, and therefore I wjU not

niedlc with themnowc.
Nowercmaynethhowe Mofcsaddeth, that

after the tcarmc of fortic dayes,God laide vnco

hitr\,f^f andgti thee dovne apse e:for ihU people hone

foone marred themfeliiei, byforgetiing mee, and the 10

fauourthatlhauelliewed them. Here Moles

goeth on ftill with his matter ,
ihewmg the

people that their rcuolting and ftarting away

lb foone from G O D was too too (hamefull

and daeftablc . True k is that although

they had hcldc out foure hundred yea or a

thoufande yeares ,
yet had they not bcenc

to be excufed. But now when as they fell to ma-

king ofan idol, and did fctvp a Puppet within

fortie dayes fpace. eucn whyle God was about lo

the furtherance of .their bcncfite and welfare,

- (aslfaideafore) w'henMofes was taken vp as

it were into the companic ofAngels , by realon

whereo fthey fhoulde rather haue thought thus,

Goetoo.inthepeifonofthatone man wee bee

after a lorte fcpatatcd from the tellof raan-

kinde, and God fandifie'th vs to himlelfe . and

therewithallbringethvs into his kingdome,to

the intent wee (hould not haue any earthlincUe

in our religion: What a lewde dealing was that? 30

For this caufe Mofcs faith , that God comman-

ded him to get him downe in haft , bccaufc the

people were marred out of hande , fo as they

were falne to making of a newe God.cuen while

thelawe was a writing, and whyle God was

^ confirming ofhiscouenaunt with them. Andit

is plainely faidc that they were marred : Behulde

( faith God ) they haue marred, for the wotde

whichhce vfeth, betokeneth no more, but they

;)«(«w4rr*< without other addition.And indeed 40

it wasii tight marringof them, that IS to fay of

thelcwes ,whobccatne lewde backeflidcrs and

periured kaytifes, vtterly turning away from

the trueth and rule ofGod, and finally from all

order both heauenly and earthly. For wherein

confifteth our purenefle, but inobeying GOD?

s.Cor.ii.i. According to this fiinilitudc of Saint Paules,

that like as a woman is a lawfull and faithtuU

wife as long as Ihee keepeth herfelfe chaft to

her husbande : fo all the chaftiuc which God re- 50

quireth ofvs, is that wee Ihoulde ftickc alonely

to his worde. Then ifwee fall to makmgof 1-

dols : it is a vilanous marring ofour felues, wee

become like common hatlotes that giue ouec

their bodies to all commcrs , leauing their ownc

husbandes, and yeelding themfelues to eueric

whoremaifter and ruffian. Eiienfoisit with vs.

And afterthc fame maner was thispeoplc mar-

red out ofhande. Ycaand wccmarre the ma-
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ieftic of God alfo, as much as in vs lieth, when
wee foUowe our owne foolirtie inucntions. True
it is that wee cannot touch his maieftie to doe

it any harme : but yet are wee guiltie thcrcof(as

fayth Saint Paul,^becaufe we tume the trueth

into alie,andniakeallthingesfalfe:2nd more- '^°'"*'«'J»

oucr turne the order ofnature vpfidc downe, by

forfaking Gods pure doftrine, fo as wee bcreaue

him of his foueraignc right that hee cannot

leignc ouer vs, when wee fall to fetting vpofi-

dolsanddeadethingesinhis roome, and doe
the thinges which we our felues haue inuentcd.

So then it is not for nought that our Lord faith

notinplainewordes, This people haue made
them an Idoll: but hee faith, This people haue
marredjthat is tofay,thcy haue turned all vp-

fide downe.

Wiiercforc let vs marke well , that whenfb-

cucr we (teppc afide from the purenefle ofGods
worde, wee make afhamefull marring , we pra-

ftife our owne deffruftion , wee leauc nothing

whole and foundc, and to bee (hort,we bee guil-

tie of minglinglieauen and earth together, and

of the vtter defacing ofGods maieftie.So much
the more therefore doeth it fland^ vson handc

to fubmitte our felues to Gods pure worde,and

to fee that weeinuent nothing of our owne
heads, nor bring vp anie new religion: but hold

our felues to the thinges which our Lordehath

toldevs ,forafmuch as hee alloweth not anie i.Sam.ijt

thing but that. Afterwards hee addeth there- »>•

fidue, which I cannot expound as nowc; but it

fhallfuffice (as I haue faide alreadie ) that wee
haue thisbondc of our God, that wee llray

not (o farre as to reieft his trueth : but that wee
abide in obedience to his worde, as hee hath

giuen it vs in writing, and as it is his will to haue

it dayly preached vnto vs.

Nowe let vs kneele downe in the prefenco

ofour good God v/ith acknowledgement ofour

faultes, praying him to make vs feele tl>cm bet-

ter than we haue doonc, that we may be drawen

to fuch repentance, as our whole dcfirc may be

to be quite rid ofour flefhlv affcdions and lufts,

to giue our felues vnto him, and tc> holdevs fo

vndcr his awe , as wee may bring nothing of

our ownc deuifing, but that when our owne con-

fciencefindeth fault with vs, wee may fo much
the more yeelde our felues guiltie,and not turne

away from hisobedience: and thatforafmuch

as wee can not fulliefausfie andperformc his

Laweinthis worlde, it may pleafc him of his

infinite goodnefle to bearc with vs, vntill hee

haue throughly corrcfted the cuill which hee

knowethto bee yet ftill remayning in vs. That
it may plcafehim tograunt this grace not onc-

]y tovs,but alfo to all people &nationsof the

canh,&c.

On
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Wherefore the Lord fpakc vnto mcc , faying : I hauc fccnc this people, and
beholde, it is a ftitfcncckcd people.

14 Let mce alone, I will dcftroy them, and put out the name of them from
Vnder hcaucn , and I will make thcc to growe into a mightier and greater Nation
than they bee

.

Began toftiewcyou yc-

t^\!^ I "'^''ji ftcrday,howc foulc and

(tefi-jf I %^7 '"'^'^'^ '^^ faulte was

Sllj!^ l*vVll which Mofesvpbraideth

die people withal in this

place: and ihat the caufe

why heedid fet it before Jo

'^I'^^^t/I^ ^ the.was to the end they

{hould be y better humbled thcrby.And here he

addetharecordeofthegreatneflcofthat faulr,

in that it prouoked Gods wrath lb fore .that hec

would haue deftroyed and rooted out that peo-

j>le,andputout the remembrance of them for

cucr.NoweifGoddoemeafurehis anger, and

can skill to punjftie mens offences according to'
'

the greamelTc ofthem : it muft nccdes bee con-

cluded that this offence was verie horrible, fee- 40
ing that God hauingdeliuered his people, and

hauing wrought To many miracles for them,

wouldcneuerihelefle fo wipe them out as they

ftiouldcneucrbee fpokenof more. That then
was the meaning of Moifes : verily as if hee

flioulde fayc
,
yee wretched foolkc , confidcr

what yee bee and what yee haue beenc. For

whereas yee were redeemed by the hande of

GOD, you by reuolting from him after

yeehadde receiucd fuch fauour, dcferued to jo
haue beenc fo rooted out, ainoremcmbraunce

of you might haue rcmayned in the worlde,

and fenccncc thereof was giuenalfo . Hadde
not I intreated for you, GOD hadde de-

termined to haue deftroyed you. Nowe goc

make your bragges, imagine I wote not what

of your (clues, impute your obtcyning of this

lande to your ownc righteoufnefle , to your

ownc power, or to Ibme other thing clfe. Nay
contrariwifc jyccfccwhat yechauedone: yee 60

haue ( to the vttermoft of your power ) vn-

doonc the deliucraunceof your fclues whiche

GOD hadde wrought, yee hauc forfakcn the

faluation that was promifcd you, and the in-

heiitaunce that was prepared for you : and to

be Cnon it was meet iliat God lliould hauc pow-

red out his horrible vengeauncc vppon yoU.

Therefore learnc to magnific his mercie,con-

fidering that yee haue prouoked him fo lore.

Thus yee fee in effe<a whereto this faying of

Mofes is to be referred.

But by the way wee muft marke the words

that hee vfeth . ihmefttne this people (faith he)

and it is d Fiiffentckfd feoflt . Hecre GOD
fheweth that he hath iuft caufe to makccleanc

riddance ofthis people, forafmuchas they were

paft amendemcnt . True it is that GOD
might well thunder downe vppon all mcnne,
without Ihewingthem why or wherefore , and
all mouthes ought to bee fhutte. For weewinne
nothing by replying againft him, and in> mur-

muring at his chaftifementes. For hee (hall c-
pcj] -j ^

ucrbce foundc to bee righteous as is fayde ifi

the one and fiftithPfalmc,and whofociicr blaf-

phcmethhim fhall becputtofhamc. Yetnot-

withftanding,heercGod fheweth why hee had
determined to pumfhc the Icwes fo loughly,

to the intent that Mofcs fhouldc bee the bet-

ter contented . Ihauefeene (faythhcc) that

this peopleisa ftifTcnecked people. Hecrcby

hecdoeth vs tovndcrftandc, that when wee

once fall to malicious wilfulncffe, it is all one

as if wee were totten in our finnts , and

that there is none other reinedie , but that

GOD muft put to his hande to deftroy vs vt-

tcrly. "

In deede the leaft faults that wee com-

mittedoeth welldeferuc that GOD lliouldc

vfc cxtrceme rigour : butyctdoethhec mode-

rite himfcife, according to this faying of the

holy Scripture , that hec is llovvc fo wrath and

longfuftering . GO D thenfparcthvs,and v-

Icth not rigour againft vs at the firfte dafhc, ^•'°3>

But when heefeeth vsfo harde hearted that

hee canncnot winnevs by patience, and that

wecbccfo ftubborne as hee can not amende vs,

nor make vs ftoope vnder his hande: then is hee

fayneto worke after another falhion , and to

ftiiuenologer with thc.accordmg to this faying

intUe
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G8n.f.3. in the fixth Chapter ofGcncfisjWhyfiiould my bee wilfiil ftubborne. Thusyee fee what Mofes

fpiritftriuc any longer with men?For I fee there taeanihy thckwotdei, Ste and Btholde. Andit

is nothing but corruption in them : and there- is all one as ifGod woulde prooiic his faying by

fore I will no more goe to law with them:l muft fuch experience thereofas were throughly kno-

be fame to condemne them and to execute my wen,and (hewc as it were with his finger, that

judgement vppon them: foritisto nopurpofe that people was not to bee delte withall , and

to indite them any more, they be too much CO- that the verie creatures might well iudge of

uidcd alreadie . Sithitisfo.letvsbewell ware, their naughtincfle, that it was vtterJy vncxcu-

that although wecbee fraile, yet at leaftwife we fable . In deedc wee doe not alwayes pcrccyuc

bee not wilfuU in perfifting in our finnes, to dc- lo that God hath made inquifition of our finnes: ,

light inthem,andto fcedethem: but let vs re- butyctlliallweefindeitlbin the end. And for

turneagaincvntoGodoutofhandc, bccinglb- thefame caufe.whcn hceniindedto deftroyc

ricthatwe haue oftended him. And ifhe threa- SodomeandGomorre,hefaid expreffely,that

tenvs, orfhewe vs any figneof his wrath : let hee came downe to weetc howe thinges went:

vs by and by ftoope and not fuffer anie ftubbor- and that although the crie came vp to his cares *"'* *
*°*

ncs to take place in vs.For ifwe deale ftubborn- into heauen , and that their finnc was fo great,

ly& wilfully with him.weflialbedriuen to abide that euen the verie heauens roong of it: yet

the condcmn:tion that is fettc downe here, vouchfafcd hee to examine their doinges necr-

fpyteof our rccthe: C namely ] I haue fecne lier: not that hee needed foto doe, as in re-

thispeople,itisaftiffcneckedpeople,andther- xo fpeftofhmifelfe : buttofhcwevsthathisiufticc

fore I muft necdesroote them out. Marke this wasrightfuUand blamclcflc. As oft therefore as

for one poynt , that here men arc warned to ex- God puniflieth vs, let vs learne to knowe that

ammc thcmf(.lucs,aDd vppon acknowledge- wee haue lycn too long afleepc,and that he in

mentoftheir faults ,to humble them fejuesbc- thcmeanewhile watched, andthatwee muftc

fore God, and to lay downe all pride and fturdi- nowe pa
y y arrearages becaufc we amended not

ncfle, fo as God may not findc them ftifFenec» in due time. And ifG O D feeme ouerhaftic in

t,Vtu\.e. ked, but pliable. And that is it which Saint punjfhing vs: let vsconfidcr that wee tooke not

Peter meancth where hee faieth , Humble thetime when it was offered vs, and when hee

your felucs vnder the mightiehandc of your gauc vsfpaceof repentance to turnevnto him,

God, thatyee bee not handled roughly in the 30 but rather were blinded wii hour owne hypocri-

dayofyourvifitation. Infpeakingof themigh- fie,andthat is the caufe why God layeth his

tie hande ofG OD ,hce (heweth vs that if wee hand fo roughly vpon vs.

fight againft it, wee fliall findc it t)ohardc for Nowe let vs come to thatwhich Mofesad-

vs. Trucitisthatatihefirftemcnihinke they dcth. Hee faith that God beemg in mindc to

winnc much by chafing vppon the bit , and by deftroythepccplc.faide vntohim: Lttmeta.

ftanding ftubbornely againft God : but in the Uneihatlmayaeproy this fii>ftt^& that thttrname

cndethey {hall findc that Saint Peter did not may hrt fia emfrornvridtr htauen,feaiit wayne-

without caufe tearme his hand a migh tie hand, tier hifpokftiofmore. It (houlde feeme that God
to confounde all fuch as fetthemfelues againft wasletteJherebyMofcj,when hee faith: Le$

it. Then is there none other ftiift, but to ftoope 4** metalone. Nowe it were vnbcfccming his power

vndct it , and to receiuc the ftrokes obediently, that hee coulde not execute the thing that hee

when it rtrikethvs,afluring vs that it ftriketh had determined with himfelte, but that a man
vsiuftly. Andifittouch vs not, letvsnottaric (houldewithftandehim and reftrame his liber-

till God ftiewe himfelfc our enemie, but rather ticindoeing the thing that hee had ptirpofed.

let vs preuent his wrath : Thus ye fee what wc Howe may this bee vnderftooderTrue it is that

haue to remember vpon this text. Mofeswasnot of authoriticto reftraine Gods
Alfothcreis one other poynt. Ihautftini iudgement: but here wee (ec the infinite good-

thisftoflt (faith God,)W« is »piffentchfd feo- nelfc ofhim, who though he owe not any thing

fie. Hereby hee mcaneth that hee knewcwell tomen,vouchfafeth notwithftanding to doe it

enough by experience, tliat the leawdenefle of ^° for their fakes. And let vs marke efpeciallie,

that people was vtterly vnrccouerable. True it that God doeth fo binde himfelfe to our pray-

is that God needeth not to make long inquifi- crs and fupplications , that they bee as it were
tion after the manner of men: for allthinges reftraintesofhis wrath :fo that whereas diuetfc

are prcfcnt vnto him , and length of time can times hee woulde dcftroye all . hee is as it were
tel him no more than hee knowcth alreadie.* chaungcd, if weecomeand humble ourfclues

But the fcripture vfcth fuch fpeech, to doe vs to before him . Not that hee altercth his purpofe:

vnderftand that God gocth not to worke atal- wee muft not furmife anyrepentaunce in God,
aducncure as men commonly doe, whofall to that hee flioulde turne backc agnyneand bee
punifhing oftentimes before they knowe the better adui(ed,orbeth)nke himfelfe better what
tructhor haue inquired of it. Godthenihcw- ^ heehad todoe, aswtedoe.who bee fubicft to

cthhere, that hee neuerliftethvp his hande to diuerfepaflions, and alfo to alteration-, tliere is

chafticevs, but vpon good deliberation, know- no fuch thing in God, there is no altering of
ing what is in vs , and hauing well confidercd the thing which hee hath once d-tcrmincd,
whether there bee any meanc to reclaime vs or But this is taken after the manner ofmen,lnfo-'
no. Seeing hee taketh fo great paine, ncedes much that to make vs vndcrftandc what is for

ffiuftweccomcco ourkftcondeouiation,ifwc eurprofitc, Godisfainc to bowc downe from

his
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liisliigh maieftie whcrevnto wee bee not able to the breach againe, and ftayeth Gods wrath fr5

attaine,and to vfc fimilitudcs meete for our going anie further. And this is not reported for

rawncflc and infirmitie. Therefore hecfayeth Mofesonely: ButourLorde declarcth thereby

that when we pray, it is all one as if wee did caft what ftrengch our prayers & fupplicatios haue,

abarreinhis way, to ftoppe his wrath that it when they be well ordered.foas wee come to

flionldenot vttcrly confu me vs. And why ? Be- him with fuchzeale as becommcth vs,and with

caufethatheeofhisowne accordc hath wiling- fu'h faith and humilitic as hcc rcquircth. And
ly and without conftraint made couenaimt with we mufb remember what Saint lames faith of lamei J.t/,

f vs, that whenfoeuer wee pray vnto him, hce Helias;naineliethathemadcittorainc,andnl-

willpcrformeallour rcqucfteSj fo as wee fhall ig fo did fhiitvp the heauens and caufcd drought,

rot beedifappointed m calling vppon him, but alonejy by his prayers . Loc here an incredible

Ihdll alwayes perceiue that hee was willing thing, y when the Prophet opcncth his mouth
tograiintour willand dcfire, according as it is topray vnto God, he hath power tofhut vpthe

faidjn the hundred and fiuc and fortithpfalme, hcaucns, andtobringa gcnerall famine euery-
F a .145.1P •pi^giQrjj. pcrformeth the willes of them that wherc,topuni(hetheIdolacrousking&althofe

fcarchim. Surely it is a worde that ought to that tookc part with himinhiswickedncffciand

pearce our hcartcs,whcnitisfaidethatG OD thataftcrwards when he came to God againe,

doeth the willof men. Nowewhoishee?and &de(iredraine , he opened the heaucns againe

what are wee? Wee be wretched creatures, fuch and all the ftrcamcs thcreof.fo as the earth was

as ought to bee alhamed to fhewc themfclucs 10 then plentifully watered. Ncuerthclcflcthein-

bcfore G O D. And as for to bring either tcntofS.Iamesisnot, that ourknowinghereof

willordcfireof oiir ownc thither : it ought to /houldbetomagniGe thepowcrofHelias,or to

difmay vs, and to make vsfay, Alas Lorde,doc fay that hcc had that rrauntcd vftto him as a

whatplealcththee, foritis not meete forvs to fpeciallpriuikdge , but cogiuc vs a rule where-

put foorth anie dcfire or affcftion of oursifor by to perceiue howc auailablc the prayer of a

what arc wee but wrerchcd creatures? Butfure- righteous man is, andfotoincour^ge vs to pray

licGods Willis thatwec flioulde crauccf him vntoGod. For feeing that the Prophet Hehas

foitbcc obediently, for according to Saint couKlbothHiu: the hcauens and open them a-

i.loti.j.ti.
Johns faying in his Canonicall Epiftle, weniuft gaine by his prayers! Ictvsnotdoubtc burthat

&},i4, not pray to him at aladucnture, nor alleadgc so "'^'^ fhallbe hearde, when wee call vppon the

our owne fancies to reftrayneG O D to ourdc- name of God-: And th.-,: when the bottomlefle

fires, wee muftc not vfc luch boldeneiTc : but gnli'cs areopcned,wellialilhutte them againe;

whenwehnuefubmitttdour hcartes obedienr- in!omuch thatcucnwhcn thewickedlhallfemc

. lietoourGod: thcnif wee pray to him fora- tohaue thcworldeatwill,thenwil GODroote
ny thing that is to our welfare, hec likth well them out at ourrequcft. Therefore Ictvs pray

of it, and hce willpleafurc vs in graunting it, boldely, vppon t:u(l of the promifcs that GoJ
as though there were luch a coucnaunt and hathgiuen i, and (5ur prayers fliall bee offuch

league bctweenc him andvs, asmightnot bee •force, that they (hall eucn chaunge the order

broken. Seeing that God ftoopcthfolowc as ofnaf .reifneedcbec. As for example we fee

to graunt vs our requeftes: what wouldc wee 40 that at the faying of lofua, the funnc flayed,

more? But he doeth it, and that doeth he well and flood ftilla day and a night togethcr,with- Iorua.joaa

fliewein this text. Letmttalone faythhee to outanynighc betwixtc theone day and thco- 'J*

Mofes . Hce feemcth here to fpeakc as it were ther.

to fomc companion or fellow of his. Andwhy Sithweefee the fe thinges: Ictvs not fay:

doeth hec not defhoyMofcs too, as hee might Thatwas but for once ,or (uchaholy man or

welldoeif hce lifted. IsMofcsthen able to Saind had fuch power: but Ictvs vnderftandc

ftay him,orto abridgehimof hishbertie ;No: rhatit was our Lordes intent to fliewc vs thac

but as Ifaidcafore, GOD doth fobinde him- ahhough heaucn and earth vferc mingled togc-

felfe, that the prayers which are made vrto ther.and all thinges asconfufcdas might bee:

him, doe flay the execution of his vengc- jo yetif wcrcfort to him , putting our whole ttuftc

aunce. And that is the caufe whvthatiii the in him, hec can well remcdie the thinges that

rehearfing of this florie in the Ffalme, it is fecmc to vstnbefurthcfloutoforder,and then
Pfil.ios.ij

fay(jjjiu.rcexprcflelic,that if Mofes had not fhall we fee the fruitwhichour prayers yeeld vs.

fcthimfelfe in the brcachc , all hadde becnc Thusyefecwhatwehauctomarke vppon this

mard. There thePropbetevfethafimilitudc: text where G O D willeth Mofcs tolethima-

]ike as when a Townc is battered with the Can- lone

,

non,thcreisfuchabrcachm3deastheenemies Yetnotwithftandingweemuft markehere-

iTwy enter, to fack the towne and to put alto the withal! that it isa thing to bee v;i(lied , to

fworde. Euenfo is it in this cafe: when Gods hauc fuch foolke among vs as maye make in-

wrath was once kindled againft his people, hee 60 terceffion and fupphcations to G O D: For

had battered them by & by with his laid thrcate, wee fee what coldnelfe isinraoftof vs. Sorae-

and had made a breach vppon them fo as there times in a whole nation and in eucry great mul-

remaynedno morebutto enter. But beholdc, titudeof people,ye fliallnot find twentic orten

Mofcs lettethhimfelfc in the breach, that is to perfos that haue a right zeale to pray vnto God
fay he flandeth vp againfl God and makcth in- and arc difpofcd thereto as is requifite.And how
tcicefllo to himfor the pcople/o as he ftoppeth fl»t:ulde wc do ifihcy ftoodc not in the breach?

Sure-
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Surely vvce (liouldcbe left bare , accordingly al-

Exod, J 1.2 J fo as the fame fimi!itude is alleadgcd in Exodus,

that the people had made theroft-lues bare of

his proteftion.by making the golden calfe. For

they had no more any God to maintaine them.

And euen fo would it befall vs alfo that we (hold

make our felues bare eucry day, by putting our

fclues out ofthe protcftion of our God : were it

not thatfome dofetthemfeluesin the breach.

And therefore let vs learnc that oftentimes jo

God fparcth vs.becaufc there are fome y make

intercelTion for vs , cucn whomeweeknowc
not of. And let vs thin kc vppon it the more,for

afmuch as eucrie ofvs feeleth himlclfe colde in

praying, and that wee goc not to it with fuch

corageandearneftncfleas Godcommaundeth.

[Let cuery of vs bethinke our fclues thus ; ]
Alas, if I were alone, and all the worldc were

like mee: what woulde become ofit ? We might

perifhe for wee are not worthie that G O D lO

ihoulde regarde vs. Butweemult vndcrftande,

that it is not our Lordcs will that wee fhouldc

perifhc,whenheeordeynethmcnto come be-

fore him after that maner. And therefore how-
Ibeucr wee fare , after wee hauc rebuked our

felues, let vs proceede to this zcalc of praymg
both for our fclues and for other men, and let

vs not doubt butGod will hauc pitie vppon vs,

yea and cuen foigiueour neighbours al:oatour

requeft. Truethitisihatin this cafe wee muft jo
notbringany ouerweeningwithvs, toauauncc

our fclues as though we couldc further the fal-

Uation ofother men: but we muft take it as God
fhewcchit. Beholdc I am not worthie that God
fhould heare me my felfc; and y et notwithltan-

'^ ding hec vouchfafeth to heare mee, notoncly

forinyfclfCjOrforthrecorfouremoe- bur alfo

for a whole nation . Lc t euerie of vs doc this,

and let vs confider howc mcrcifull our God is

tovs,(eeing hce not on.;ly vouchfafethto re 40

garde vs our felues, vs wretched finners.vs that

hauc turned our backes vpon him, vs that hauc

notccafed toprouokehis wrath againft vs: but

alio vouchfafeth for our fakes, to acccptc our

prayers and fupplications not onely for ourpri-

lutc fricndcs , but alfo for his whole Church.

For it behoueth vs to pray generally for all the

faithfu!,yea and for them who we know not. yea

and nioreouer euen forthe vnbeleeucrs ifthcrc
' bee aiiie mcane to conucrt them. Seeing that J°

God heareth vs after that fafhion , euen tor the

fiirtheft ftraungers in the worlde, for thofc that

arc vnknovven to vs
, y ea and euen for luch as

arc not yet of his houfe, nor of his flocke, but

are as ftray fheepe ; is it not a meane to make vs

totruftinhim,andto pray vr.to him with fuch

certeintie,asweecome not to him like waue-
ringrecdcs, (as faith Saint lames) but withaf-

furednclle that heewil heare vs, and that our

prayerifliallnot bcevnauailable, becaufe wee 60
rcfottvntohim and hauc rccoutle vnto him v-
pon tnift of his promife?

And hereby v, ec lire howe greatly the wret-

ched worlde hath becne abufed by making in-

tcrccflion to Sainfts . When men read that

Mofc&washcardc, and likcwifc Hclias: chey

itTim.z.

Ititt.ue,
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concluded thereupon ,O then muft we refbrt to

the Heelainftesand (heefainfts, and they muft
beour aduocatcs and Patrons to God. Yeabuc
the meanine ofthe holy fcripture is cleane con-

traric, as I hauc declared alreadie, according

tothe faying of Saint lames. For when Goa
fayth fo : it is not to make vs to runne vnto Mo-
fes: butitistotheendethatby his example we
/houlde not doubttopray alfo: for the promifes

belong to vs as well as to him. Like as Mofcs

truftednotin his owne goodnefle, nc preafed

before God as more worthie than the reft ofthe

people : but on'y as knowing that God called &
allured him thereunto : fo alfo let vs nowc
grounde our fclues vppon the promifes where-

by Godincouragethvs to comevnto hiro, yea

and to come without doubting that hee will

reach vs his hande , euen without regarding

whether there bee any worthineficin vsor no.

For wee Ihall finde nonein vs : but it is enough
for vi that our Lorde biddeth vs come , and our

obeying of Ijimliketh him better than all the

vertues that wee eoulde bring with vs, ifthere

were any in vs. Therefore it is too groifc an
oucrfiglit, that whereas God incourageth vs to

come vnto him with prayer and fupplication

after the example of the holy Prophetts ; wee
thereupon {houlde contrariwife make them our

Patrons and Aduocatcs tortiift our fclues from
repayring vnto him . Againeon the otherfide,

although Mofes prayed for the people while he
was in this worlde : Docth it followe that the

famechargcii committed to him nowe flillin

heauen ? Doeth the fcripture tell vs that Mofes
maketh interccflfunfot viftillf So then, it is

as it were a dragging of the holy fcripture

by the hairc of the heade , (as men faye,)

and a racking of it to falfehoodc , when the

thinges that are fpoken of men aliuc , are wre-

ftedtothem dead. Therefore let vs holde vs

contented with this common doftrine,that is

to wit that euerie ofvs niufl take heart to pray

vnto God, becaufe his promifes arc made to all

men without exception. For our petitions arc

not grounded vpon our owne worthinefle : but

vppon Gods goodnelle, in that heftiev/eth him
lelfe fo free hearted as to reach out his hande
to reccyue vs. Hecrewithsll let vs prayone
for another, and let vs not doubt but wee flialj

beehcarde. And although w.ec bee colde, and
flouthtull: yet letvs vnderftande that GOD
heareth his Church, fo that although we come
not to him fo freely , and with fo earneft and
weldifpofed mindeaswc fhould doe :yctdotb
hepitievs,becaufe hee not onely hath an eye

to our feucrall requcftes: but alfo accepteth the

generall prayers that are made by the whole

Church, in our behalfcand fauour: and there-

fore Ltvs occupic our (elues therein as long

asweeliue. As forthofewhome God hath ta-

ken cut ofthis worlde, for afmuch as the bo-

lie fcripture telleth vsnot anie thing of them:

let not vs fall to thiufting in ofour owne ima-

ginations and dotages in that behalfe: forey-

thcrwec mufte pray in faith, or elfc wee fhall

ncucr bee he aide. And what it meant by

faith?
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faith ? That wee (lioulde bee taught by

Gods wordc. Saint Paul fcttcs it downc for

anvnchaungcableorder, that wee cannc not

call vppon God, vnlclfc wee knowc his tructh,

and that the GofpcUhauc beene preached vn-

toYS,asis faide m the tenth to the Romanes.

And let vs afliirc our fclucs, that as manic as

fteppeafide from this rule, arc as ftraybeaftcs,

and their prayers fhall neuer boote them, for

they doe but vnhnllowthenameofG OD,be- lo

caufc they haue not the warrantes of his pro-

mifcs in their hcartcs.

Now let vs paffefiirthcrrltisfaid,/ mllmaif

efthet a miglitkr andgrtaitr people than this .Here
G O DIhcwcth Moles, that there is no caufc

why hcetliouldebec afraidc, that the good will

which hoc haddc fliewed towardes that peo-

ple fhouldc bee loft , or that hee was r.iifed vppc

in vaineto be a worker of their redemption,

and ot the welfare that was promifed them . I z©

viUmali^ of thee anotherpeoplefiith he.But Mofes

is not contented with that : for hee roaketh in-

terccfllon ftillvntoGOD. And this is not ad-

ded without caufe : but rather to make vs to

knowe that Mofes regarded not himlelfe , but

that forgetting himfclfc hee fought the wel-

fare ofthofe that w^erc comitcedto his charge.

That is the thing in ctFede which wee hauc

to bearein minde vppon this place.

Ncuerthckfle it might bee demaunded 30

heere, whether it were enough for G O D to

raifcvppeanewcpcopleorno, feeing the pro-

mifewas made to Abraham and his offpring^

Howe then ? Coulde hee dcftroye this people,

without vnfaying his owneworde, and without

calling back ot his ownc promife? No, but here-

by we be done to vnderftand, thatwemuft not

beeoueiinqiiifitiue of Gods iudgenicntes,buc

dcalc fobcrly, and modeftlie with them . For '

ifwce enter into too deeperanfaking of them, 4°

wee (hr.ll findethcm fuch a bottomlefl'e pirtc,

asweefhallneuergecteoutof them . There-

fore let it fuffice vsthat if GOD had lifted to

haue difpatched that people, hee coulde haue

foundenieanc's to haue performed hi'.promife,

fo as it fhoulde not haue becne in vame . For

(as it is (aide ) had hee not beene able to haue

rayfcdvppe children to Abraham euenoutof
Hones ? Then muft not wee binde G O D to

ourmeancs, nor to the common order of na- Jo

ture, feeing hccisto vs incomprehenfible: but

wee muft confidcr that hee is able to workc af-

ter fuch a forte, as will vttcrly abafhc vs, and

wee lliall not knowe which way hee went to

worke.

Thus ye fee that the thing which wee haue

to marke in this text , is that when Gods iiidic-

nicntcs pnlfeourcapacitie, we miiftnot fall to

ranfakingof them by peeccmealc out ofmca-
fiire : for ( as fairh Salomon in the fiuc and 60

twentith Chapter of the Proucrbcf)itis hisglo-

rietokecpc thingcs hidden, fo that although

hefhcwcvsnocwliy hecdocth this or that,yet

is not his gloriethcrcbvdiminiilicd, but rather

increafed.ForitfhcwethiT.cn thcirownwcakc-

nefle , to the cndc they lh:iuldc learne to hue
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in lowlinefle, and not thinks too well of their

ownc wifedorac . Markc that for a fpcciall

point.

But here are yet other thinges which dcferue

to be looked vnto more ncercly. And tirft of

all, whereas it is faidc that Mofes ccafed not to

make inccrcefliontthat may Iceme ftrangc.Forl

hauctolde vou alreadic that our prayers arc

faultiCjifthcy benotdireftcdby faith: & faith

importeth that wee bee furc of Gods will, ac-

cording to Saintlohns exhortation, where hee . ,

faith that ifwce intcnde to pray aright,we muft
5J

5,1"''**

foUowe Gods ordinauncc , and notour ownc li-

kingcs. Sithitisfo: howcdurft Mofes in this

text file vnto Godcontrarictohis expreflc for-

bidding, fo as although GOD fay,Let mee a-

lone, I will net hcare thee fpcake of it anie

more, this people muft ncedcs pen(he:yct doth

Mofes make incrcatance ftillf Whcreinhcmay
peraduenturcfecme vnportunate, yea and that

hee is minded euen to fp!tehim,orat Icaftwifc

to ftiewc fomc kinde ot difobediencc ? Nay wc
muft note, that Mofes neuer fhewed himfelfc

more obedient than in this,fora''much as y truff

ofthe promife that God had made could not be

wrefted from him by fo forcible a temptation,

necdesmuft it bee that hee was throughly fet-

led in faith, whcnGod fpeakcth to him after

fuch a lortc, and tcllcth him , I am determined

to deftroy this people: and yet Mofes maketh

int;rccffionftiI,as though he woulde let him of

hispurpofc". And why? Is it for that heedifcrc-

ditethGod, or for that hee beleeueth not his

thrcatning as the vnbelceuers doe , who com-
monly make but a mocke ofit when God fpea-

keth to them of his wrath > No: Mofes dcaleth

not fo: but this is his leaningftocke: behold ,God
hath made his coXienaunt with Abraham, and

that couenaunt muft needes bee vnchaungea-

ble. For it dependeth not vppon the defertesof

men, but is grounded vppon Gods ownc free

goodneife. Mofes knewc this : and therefore

when hee hcardcG ODfpcakeof the dcftroy-

ingofthat people, he fell as itwerctofettingof

hiinfelfe againli it, vppon alfiiraunce ofthe pro-

mife that had bcencinade. True it is that he

fiith nothing of it : but yet was it a thing

throughly knowen to the people , that at the

endcof fourchundrechyeareSjthey ifioulde be

put in poffeflionof the inheritaunce which God
had promifed them. Mcfes then hclde him-

felfc to Gods couenaunt, winch was vnchaun- »-Tini-i.ij

geable and to ftandc in force for euer. Though

men bee neuer fo wicked : yet will God of his

goodneflc furmount all theic fiiincs, fo as his

wordemuft necdcscomc to efixtl. Butnowe

had GOD launfomed his people , and the

trarme was fully come wherein they fhoulde

inioye his promife: therefore was itof necef-

fitie that* all thefe th.nges fhoulde bee doone,

and Mofes docth God the honour, to kcepc

himioth.it which hee had iayde. No.vc that

hee is airaulced with grecuous tc.rpt..tion,eucrj

as though It were cannon (hot, hee perliftcth

neuerthcieil'e in the fame faith , and itis not »

faith that flickercih as a ftiaddowe, but a faith

Ll con-
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like as he taylcd neither Mofes, nor Abraham

,

no more alfowil] hefailevs.

As touching ihefecondequcftion , wiiere

it was demaunded howc it may be that GOD
ftioulde fay one thing and mcanc an other: (for

thatiscontrarieto his narure, in fomuch as

heenamcthhimfclfethe trueth,and therefore

rruft needes {hewc himfclfc to bee foindeede:)

we muft markethac in faying fo,hee fpcaketh

conceyued ofthe Worde and couenaunt of God,

a faith that Hioulde ftande faft fetled and vn-

mouable. We fee howe that Mofes ncucr obey-

edG O D better, than whenhec wirhftoodc

the threatening which God made . But yet

doeth not this refolue the whole queftion. For

amanmightrcphe: Howefo ? Bcholde, God
fpcaketh continually : why then doeth Mofes

bclceue one of his fayinges more than other ?A
gaine there is an other doubte. Seeing that lo notpercmptoriJic, but with condition, though

God is vnuariable and hath but one fingle will:

why fpeakcth he othcrwifc than hee had deter-

mined in himfclfc r For in fo doing hee flioulde

deale double, whic]. ;hing wee knowe can in no

wife agree with his nature. As touching the firft

qucftion , let vs niarkc that forafmuch as Mofes

was gouerned by the holy Ghoft, and was fuljic

pcrfwadcd that it behooued him to fticke to

the proraife which was made to Abraham, and

the condition be not expreffed. Therefore wc
tnuft hauc an eye to the cnde whcrcunto thefc

wordes are referred : and then ftiall wee findc

that there is no contrarictie in them. God had
faide to Abraham, thy feede {hall bee helde in

bondagerbut about afoure hundred yeres hence
I willperformc the promifcthat I haue made
thee.

Needes nowe muftc this free promife of
therefore gaue crcdite to the fame: hee confi- io God be performed: for it dependcth not vppon
dered alfo therewithal!, that Gods threatening

was luft, and that he might iuftly execute it jfor

elfs his praying had becne but a mockerie. Hee
fawe the daunger that hung ouer the pcopje,

andwasreadieto fallvpponthcra. But foraf-

much as he thought there was a remedy,though

GOD hadfiide, Letmealone:heefalleth to

intrcataunce againe. And that ferueth to fliew

the heynoiifnefle of the offence , and of the

nien:itis norfaidc,conditionally that thine o£.

fpiing behaue thcmfclucs well: but Gods intent

is to bee vnchaungcablc in his determination.

And rhereforc whereas he faith here to Mofes,

Let mc alone, I will make dcanc riddcunce of
thispcopk: it is as if he (houlde fay. This peo-
ple hath dcferued to be vtterly deftroyed : for

feeing they be paft amendement , what fhall

I doc more ? I haue tried them a number of
faultthathad beene committed. Forfuchan 3<> wayes, I haue experience ofthem, I haue borne

cnormitie as that was, defcrued well y vtter de-

ftrudion of the people . Mofes then is fo poj

iiernedbythcholy Ghofte, that although his

willfeemecontraric toGodswill: yetneuerthc-

leflehee knowcth what wee ought to followe.

But it fccmcth that Abraham did the cleanc

contrarie. For God had promifcd him ro blellc

Ifaac, and toraifevp apeople ofhis feed,whom

hewouldetake to himfclfc. And yet notwith-

gcntlic with them, I haucchaftifed tlicm, and
yet will they not bee reclaimed, neither by fairc

meanes nor by foule. Seeing then that theybe
paft recouerie, they muft needs be vttefly roo-

ted out and perifh. Yea, but yet is there this.

Let met alone. His vfing ofthatfpeech indudcth
a condition: as ifhe flioulde fay. Here am Ixca-
dic to doc the office of a iudge: what remaineth
nowe to doc, but to thunder downcvppon this

(landing he commaundeth Abraham to flea I- 4o people , and to make cleane difpatche of
faac with his owne handes. Nowe it feemeth

that after the example which isfet vs downc
here , he fhoulde rather hauc faide , Lorde thou

haft promifcd nice that my fonne Ifaac fhali be-

get a feede v.-hereby faluation (hall be fent vnto

the worlde: therefore he muft needes liue . But
Abraham is gouerned by the holy Ghofte, and
knoweth that hee ought to obey GOD fimplic

without gaynefaying: for hee cculde well haue

them? Onely make tliou no intercefTion fo^

them.

Nowewee fee yet better thcthingwhich I

touched afore: that is to wit, that God was fo

farre offfrom cutting offof Mofcs,or from (hut-

ting him out that he (houWe not pray: that hed
did rather (harpcn him thereunto. As it hee
(houldefay: But for thee this people Ihoulde

be deftroyed. Forifl flioulde handle them ac-

(lirred vp feede from out of the aflies of Ifaac J" cording to their dcfertes: I fhoulde confounde

when he had bcenc deade. So thenlet vs marke
that when fuch temptations as thefc doe in-

counter the faithfuII,fo as God feemeth to bcc

contraiie to himfclfe;he fayleth not to gouerne

them by his holy fpirite, andtogiue them fuch

wifedonic and difcretion, as they holde them-
felues alwayes to the thing that is good and
belonging to their duetie, and neuer doubt at al

ofGodsv/ordc. And thereforelet vsbcfeech

them. And forafmuch as they be-fo wilfull that

they be paft amendement . Itis timenowe or

neucr to execute my fcntence. It is too much;
Iwill make no moc wordes :ButI will graunt

thus much at thy requeft , that if thou make in-

tcrceflion to me, I will be reftrayned by it. Now
then wee fee thefc twoqueftions well rcfolued;

and the profitc that rcdoundcth of this textc*

Namely firftc that the force of our prayers is

God to teach vshis will, and let vs doe our in- 60 fhewedvs here, when we pray vnto God faith'

dcuour in fceking his worde : and furely hee will fiilLe.

ncucr fuffcrvs togoeaftray, nor to doe amiffe,

but foi afmuchas he kr.oweth vs to be vnskilfull

and cafic to be led away to and fro, he will hold

vsbackcby hisholicfpirit , and giucvs difcre-

tion to difcernc what lice commaundeth. For

And fecondly we fee that daungers ought to

prouoke vs the more . The more thai Gods
wrath is vitcred vnto vs , the more ought we to

bcmoucdto pray vnto God : becaufe it is as if

he drauc vs thereto by force. Andwee muft not

pray
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pray alonly for our fclucs , nor hauc a care ofour

faluationonely, noronely feaic the daungers

that hang ouer ourheadcs; but vvcc muft, alfo

take care for our neighbors,and when we hcarc

Gods thrcateninges , they muft waken vs, and

make vs to come before him, faying, Alas Lord,

hecreis a forte of wretched creatures which

nniftncedesperifhjifthoubefo Jifpofcd.Ther-

fore let vs bee prouoked to fcare , the more for

Gods (hewing of his wrath vntovs, and for the lo

hearing of his thrcates : For hee vttcreth his

iudgemcntes vnto vs to the endc that we (hould

preuentthem. For when GOD giueth fen-

tencevpponourfinnes, it isalwayes with this

condition, that hee doeth it not with out giumg

of vs fome refpit to remedie the mifchcefe,

fo wee fecke the remedie by fuch meane s as he

commaundeth in his worde. Andfo yec fee

what we haue to remember vppon the example

ofMofes. 40

To bee (horte, wee fee that it is not lawful]

for men to put forth themfelues to make pray-

er and lupplication: except they haue the pro-

mifeandbefure thatitis Gods good will that

they (houldedoefb . But GOD will giue

ihemfucha zeale, as the temptations which

(hall crolfe them Chall not ftay them from going

on forwarde , though it feemeto themfelues

that GOD is not minded to hearethcm, but

rather to put thembackc and to (hake them 3°

quite off. Therefore let vs not ceafe to rcfotte

vnto him asitwereimportunately. Fortheim-
'' portunatenelfc whereofour I.orde lefus Chnfte

fpeaketh,in reporting the limilitude concerning

a widow y had to do with a wicked iudge: made

f iudge afhamed though he were a naiightie and

frowarde man. But lurely when wee come to

GO D 3 wengedenotto bee importunate: for
'

lefus Chrifttcllethvs, that if weefinde mercic

in men that are lewdc and ill minded towardes 4°

vs: we (hall much more obtayne fauour at Gods
handc, who taricth riot till we come vnto him,

butcallethand allurethvsto him. Seeing then

that he is fo friendlie, letvsnot beafiaidethat

\vc (hall not obteyne our rcqueftcs. But yet for

all that, letvsnot giue ouer with once praying

vntohimasit were for fafhions fake: buE Ice
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vsholdeouttothcende, yea andeuen beira-
portun.ite vppon him. Although he fccme vn-
v/illing to hcarc vs , and kt vs alone in ou:
diffrefies ,yeaanJthattoourfceining our mi-
ferie doeth (till increafe : yet notwith(tanding

letnot vs faylc toholde on (tril , reftuig vp,
pon bis promife which he hath giuen vs , which
is certayne and vnfallible : that is to wit , that

hee will ncuerfaile thole which come vnto hiia

and call vpon him in trueth,

Nowe let vs kncele downe in the prcfencc

ofour goodG O D with acknowledgement of
ourfaii!tes,prayinghimtomake vs feele them
better than wee haue done heretofore, and that

forafmuchas wee knowc whatnccde wee haue
tqpray,(infomuch that cucrie minute of an
hourewccrunne in daunger of endleifc death

and are like to perifheboth bodieandfoulc:) it

may picafc him to inflame vs fo by his holic Ipi-

rite,aswemay call vppon him vnfaynedlie,

and be more carefiill to doe it and to exercifc

ourfelues in it at all times, as prouoked thereto

by the great neede which wee haue thereof,

conlidermg the miferies where through wee
(houlde pel i(he ^ if wee were not fuccoured by

him and by his grace ; and that in the meane
whyle it may pleafe him to beare with vs in our

infirmities , and not futfer vs to be rent otFfrotn

ybodieofhis Church, but make vs to percciuc

by experience, that the prayers which are made
through the whole worlde are auailable to his

chofen, and y their prayers alfo do auaile vs , fo

as the fame may ftablilhevs continuallie more
& more,in the holie vnion which he hath made
with vs in the name of our Lord lefus Chrilt.

That it niiay pleafe hmi to graunt this eracc

notonely tovshutalfoto all people and Nati-

onsof the earth, reducing all poore ignoraunt

people, into the right way of faIuatio;i, out of

the bondage of etrour and darkencH'eiandthac

for this purpofeit woulde pleafe himjtorayfe

vp true and faitlifull minifiers of his worde,

which may not feeke their owne profite and

ambition , but the glorifying of his holy name,

andthefaluationof his poorcflocke. Onthg
other fidc,&€.

On Saturday the xxxi. ofAuguft. 1555,

n>e Lxvj Sermon which ii thefifth vffon the ninth Ch/ifter.

1

5

Then turned I mec, and went downc the Hill , and the hill burned with fire,

and I had thetwo tables oftheCoucnanc in my two hands,

1 6 Then looked I , and behold yee had (inncd againll the Lord your God .* and

LI 2 had
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had made a molten Calfe, and were turned out of hand from the way which the

Lord your God had commaunded you

,

1

7

Then tooke I the two tables and caft them out ofmy two handcs, and brake

them before your eies:

1

8

And I fell downe flat before the Lorde fortie dayes and fortic nightcs as

afore, without eating breade or drinking water, for all your finnes which you
had committed in dooing cuill in the fight of the Lord, by prouoking him to

wrath

.

1

9

For I was afrayde of the anger and wrath wherewith the Lord was difplea-

fcd againft you to deftroy you . And the Lorde hearde mcc that time alfo

.

20 Likewife the Lord was forcangrie with Aaron to deftroy him ; but I pray-

ed alfo for Aaron the fame time

.

2

1

Then tooke I your finne which you had made , that is to wit the Calfe , and
burntitwith fire, and Itomped it and groundc it throughlieeuenvntill it was

fmall as dull, and cad the dull thereofm the brookc that came downe from

thehilL

Ere Mofcs declareth

chc great qood zealc

chat hcchadjat fuche

rlmcashefaweGod fo

fore offended with the

Icwes for making the

golden calfe , and for

their forfaking of their

Redeemer to giuethe-

felucs ouer to a deade thing, rather than to him
ofwhofe power they had had experience fo ma-
rie way cs. Nowe he faith that hee had the two ta-

• hies in his hande, and that when hee [awe the fetiplt

fofalne away to Idoiatrit , hee braise them in peecet.

Heere it might bee aiked, whether Moles were

not caried with oucrhaftiemoode. Forwehaue
feene that thofe two tables were written with

Gods ownc hande, fo as there was notanie

workcmanfhippe ofman in them, but that the

ingrauing ofthe tenne commaundcmentes in

thcra,was ofGods ownc doing. Nowe then,

thatMofes thrcwc downe Gods handle worke

afrerthatfadiion.notwithftandingthatthe peo-

ple had finned: it (eemeth not to procecdeof

any modeftic, but rather of too vnaduifed zeale

andoueruiolcnt headinefle. Wemuftnotpre-
fumetoiudgeof fuch odde things: for wee fee

thatGod gouerneth his feruauntes by his holie

fpirit,and we knowe thatfonietimes heeftirreth

vp his taithfuU ones to doe his plcafur? by ex-

traordinarie meanes . And although wee may
not make a certain rule ofit:yet is not the deed

j}aj[,b.a5.«,>tfc'-c to bee blamed . Wee fee what hap-

pened vnto Phinces . For although he was not

ordcined to be a iiidgc, but onclv to bee a pricft:

yet did he execute luftice vpon the adultcrer,&

the adultrtile which had defiled the Sandua-
rie. God allowed his doing, and there is re-

PraLiofi.jo. cordeofit in the holie fcripturc, and yetnot-
}i. withftanding it was a peculiar deede whichwec

, may not follow,witl-.outafpccialmouingofthc

holy Ghoft. As nnichistobcfaideoftiie thing

which vvc: rcJdc ofin this tcxte, where Mofes"

brake the two tables, which thing hee did n'>c

through haftiemoode,butasledde thereto by

a zealc to Godwarde, and GOD /hewed him-
felfe therein , of purpole to doe the people

to Vndcrftande , how heynous their rranlgefll-

onwas.It is faide that Mofcs was fent ofGod M
30 bring downe his couenaunt.and to bee as in his

fteedc, whom hee ferued. And therefore his

deedewasasitwerea declaring to the people,

that his couenant was broken and tornem pee-

ces. Beholde (faith God) It is true 1 haue cho-
fenyou, I haue couenauntedwithyou,! hauc
flicwed my felfe to be your Godj and the couc-
nantes were ingraucn in two ftones, that they
might rcmaine in perpetuall remembraimcc
But now haue you broken your faith to irc, and

40 therefore mull I for my part forfake you , and
difanull the coucnan: that was made betwixt vs.

Thus we fee that Mofcs did not anie thing at al-

aduenture,norwas driuen by flefhly aftc<flion«

but that God fhcweth the people by him,that he
gaue them ouer and tooke them not forhis,but

vtterly difcfaimcd thcm.For the vcrie bondc of
thevnion.was the obedience of the people >a

fubmittingthemfeluesvnto his la we, and their

acknowledging ofhim to be their god,and their

JO worfliipping of him, notwithftapding that there

were infirmities in them. But they make them a
calfe ofgolde , and vtterly forfake the religion

that was appointed them. And forafmuch as

they did fo: it was good reafon thatGod fhould

ftiake them off, and makeasitwereanvtter di-

uorce between himfelfe & them foe euer.Matke

that for one point.

Butnoweby the way, this feemeth todifa-

grecwith that which Mofes addeth: that is to

60 wit, thathefhouldebrcakcihe two tables with

his owne handes, as it were of purpofe to (e-

parate God and the people afunder : & yet noc-

vvithftandmg make interceffion for them,yca &
y after fuch a fort (as it is faid in Exodus) as he
wasnoicotented tointrcatcGcd onlywpraicr ^^^,

-

&fupplicauons:butaL'bwasinflamed with filch
' '' *' •

7.calc,as
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a-; hee befought God ( ifit were poffibic ) to take they haue no regarde to fpare the people. For

him out ofthis life ,yea andeiicn to wipe him they threaten Gods wrathe, they curfe, they

outofchebookeofhfe, foasbee mightbce ac- condemnc, andcobcefliorte, they nrcmc to.

curfcdj conditionalhe that the people might" ef- bringnothingwiih them but thunder clappcs:

cape. Here are two thmges which fccmc vcrie and yet nocwithftandmg wee fee they were led

dilagreeable at the firft fight : namely, that hcc with fuch pitie and carefulncfie , that they bc-

flioulde becfoangric, and that hee fhoulde on fought God to flicwc fauour to fuch as were vn-

Godsbehalfebrcakeanddifanulthccoucnant, worthie of it. Who will giuc tearcs vnto mine

as who fhouldc fay he meant to banifh the pco- eyes, faith tlic Prophetc lercmic : I could well
15^.5,1"

pie from the kingdome ofheauen, and from all 10 finde in mine heartc to melt into water, to be-

hopc of faluation, yea and euen from the in- waile the finnes of my countriefolke. And ycc

hcritaunce that was promifed them : and that inthen-canefcafonhowefpcakcthhee ? VIeth

yet notwiihftanding,he(Tiould go and offer him he mild tearmes to rebuke the people with gcn-

lelfe toGOD,tobeepun:fhedforihe peoples tlcntH'e > Nay ,hee cryethoutagainft them as

fakes, and to beare their curfe both in his bodie though hec had forgotten all naturall affcdion.

andinhisfoule . But hcreinwefee,thatGods So then we fee ythcfe two things agree veric

feruauntcs may well haue a burning y.eale to well.rthatis cowit , thatihofe whome G OD
execute their charge: and yet for all that , not choofeth to fct foorth his worde , may well re-

ceafccohauepitie&compatliononluch aspe- garde the welfare and bencKte ofchcwretched

riftie , and whome they be inforced to hr.te,and to finners that are committed to their charge.and

againft whome ihey bcedriucn to bee fharpe beecucnforic and cxcecdinglv greened at the

and rough. And Mofefes zcalc fliewed it felfe, heart to fecthem goe to defliuclion: and yet for

notonely in breaking both the Tables, but alfo all that, not forbeare to flieweiigncs ofrigour,

inhisdoingof the execution thatwe rcace of fo farre foorth as their office rcquircth , and

Exod.3J.17 inExodus. For he did not onely rebuke the as they needesmulf forthe fcrumg of God.

if. people (harpely: but alfo commaunded the Lc- Furthermore as touching the requeft of

uites to halowc their handcs. Andhowe ? By Xlofes; itisaflraungecafethatheefhouldedc-

killmgallthat cucr they mette with. Dedi- fire to be wiped outofthebookethatGod had

cate your felues this day vnto the Lorde fayth written: for he kncwewellitwasvnpofll-le.Hc Exod.ji.^*

hee. So was that tribe chofen to docthatcxc- jo was not foignoraunt but that hce kncwc Gods

cution. And althoughthcy wercordcyncd to dcterm.ination tobcc vnchaungeable, and that

the feruice of the fanduarie: yet is it toldc hischoofingofthofe that are his caniKuby a*

them that they muft confecrate their handes niemeanes be altered. And therefore this re*

vntoG O D. And after what manner ? By queftfeemcthtobevnordin.ue, ycaandvtter-

fleaingthcir brethren , fo as they fpared not ly difagreeing to faith . Butwe muftmaike that

any man for kinrcds fake. Indecdcyeebeeal! in thiszealc Mofcsrcfpeiftcdnotprccifely what

of Abrahams houfe(faith hc):but yetmuft you waspofllbletobecdoone: but onely meant to

I execute vengeaunce this day, for the offence pray God that he being but one man might pe-

thathathbeene^ommmictcdagainff GOD, 'rifhc rather th.in the whole people fliouldcpe-

in making the calfc. Loeherc another token, 4° iilhe,foashcehimlclfe might aunf^.vere for al!

that Mofcs was fo out of patience with the peo. theeuilfthathad bcenc d- one if it wcrepoiri-

.pIe,ashchadno kindencflc in him, ne meant Wc And bcfides that, wee haue to maike here,

toforgiucthe tranfgrefllon that had bccncco- that Moles matched Gods gloricwiththc wel-

mitted againft G 6 D : and yet for all this,he fare of tlie people to whome the promifcs were

is contented toyeclde his ownc peifon to aun- giucn. Forheperfwsdahhinilclfcthatit was

fwcre for them, not onely by fuffcyning fome not pofTible that that people fliouldc bee vtter-

bodilic punifliment : but alio by beeing cucn ly rootcdout, but that Gods trueih mult bee

damnedforthcmjif it were pofl'iblc. Butwcc abolifhedthercwuhall, becaufe God had bound

muff alwayes come backe to that which I haue hinifclfeto the ofipring ofAbraham .-andtlier-

touchedalrcadic:thatistowit, thatGodsfcr- Jo fore that ifthat people had becnecutoft, God
uauntes haue alwayes fuch a care of the wcl- ifiouldc haue fecmed.o be variable. Hecouldc

fare of them that are cumitred to their charge: well haue found out fome mean: inComprehen-

that they had leaner to perilh themfclues, than fible to man: but Moles coulde iudge no further

to fee thofe goe to dcifruftion, of whofe falua- thanhewasable toconcciue. Now then for-

tion there was fome hope. Andyetnotwith- afmuchashc was at his witresendc in this cafe,

ff.andinsthey ceafc not for all th3r,to be lliarpc and God was to be found faithful! and foothfaft

and rough when God commaundcth them to by performing of his couer.ant: therefore doth

doe their duetic,notvppon crucltie, that they he forget himfelf'e, and is caiicd away rather to

hauenot compilTion ftill vppon the wretched offer himfelfc.-;sitwcre inafacriticcof curfing,

finners: but becaufe it is not m their owne li- ^o than thatGodsnamef'houldbeblarphemedjOr

bertie and choyce 10 flicwe mercie, but they that it mightbe faidthathce had not kept pro-

muft haue refpeifte to their office , and vnto mife.orthathehadchangcdhispurpofc. Here-

Gods will , that they followe the fame . Beth by we fee that Mofcs might pray faithfully: and

thcfe rhingcs arclficwcd vshcrein Mofes:and yctnotwithffanding notlookcfimplie&alone-

wcfecthat allthe Prophctcshauevfed thclike ly totherightofthecafe.How rnighty bedone?

nwnncr of dcaJme. It may well fccmc that Hewasmoucdtlieretobyapaflioii.howcbecic

I. 1 3
not
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not by a cholerike and flcfKlie paffion, but by ordfined: and ( which worfe is ) they will neecis

fuch a zealous paffion to Godward , as caried be alwais (hewing ofracrcy where there is no re-

hitn aboue all ftate ofman , Neuerthclater (as pentance,whercby thev caft wood into the fire,

Ihauc faidc afore) , thefe things muft not bee tomakceods wrath burn ywhotteragainft the.

drawen to a generall rule
,
(forwehauenotthc And therefore when they whome God hath put

fpirite ofMofes) : but yet muft we goe fo fatrc in ofike do fee offences committed : they muft

with him,as wc had leauer that the whole world not in any wife leauc them vnpunifted.For why?

{houlde goe to deftruftion , than Gods glorie Ifthey fufFer the mifchccfc to fettle & to fefter

:

ftouldbe defaced.ory hclhould not be worlliip- it willgrow vvorfc and worfe till it become vncu-

pedjOrthatthc honour ofhisiuftice,wifedome, 10 rable. For ye fee howedifeafes become vncura-

goodrvefle, and power fliouJde notbeereferucd blc,wben the parties be not purged in due time

vntohim.Tobefliort, wcouglittopreferGcds and place.We muft remcmbej howthe Apoftle HtbMi.j5»
glorie.notonely before all bodilie goods , but faith.y we muft beware wc fuffernotcuiU weeds

alio euen before the faluation ofour foulcs.And to grow, bu t w e muft pluck them vp betimes,foir

although that that bee harde for vs todoe: yet ifwedocnot.they willfooucrgrowvs Dswefhall

muft wee inforce our fclues vnto it.Wc fee how not be able todeftroy them when we would, but

Saint Paul did the like for the Iewcs,and he was they will ftoppe our eyes, and fo keepe downe y
lead by the fame reafon which led Mofes.I could goodfeede.asitcan neuerthriue. Afterthat

findc in my heart (faith he ) to bee accurfcd for manner will God punifh our negligence, when
my kinfcfolkes fake. It was not humane pitie 20 we be not diligent in doingout ductie torida-

that mooued him thereunto :bni his eye was al- way euill from among vs. ,Thus ye fee what we
wayes vppon the promife that had bcene made hauetomarke. Butletvsalfo applx thisklfon

to the ofspring ofAbraham, in refpeft whereof to our inftrtlftion. »

itbchouedGodtokcepeftill fome remnant of Let fuch as haue the charge ofteaching, lokc

that peoples feede, or elfe the infidels and vn- neerely to therafelues and thinke well vppon it,

belecuers would haue reported him to haue bin andbeareinmindewhatGodcommandeththe
alyer,and they wouldhauc skorned the law & al that they may difcharge themfclues thereof: or

the promifes. Wherefore to iheende that Gods cJfe they may well make couerings, but God will

name ftioulde not come to fuch reproch : Saint ask them an account of y things that he had in-

PauIofFerctbhimfelftobcaccudedjifneedbe, 30 ioyned thcm.Againeontheotherfide.whenwe

and yet was hce well affured , that God woulde hcare our vices and finncs fharpely rebuked by
neucrfuflFer bimtofcapeoutofthehandeofhis Gods worde, and rough threateninges againft

leader, who had taken him into his keeping. vsjfo as it may feeme that our teachers intend

Butitisnot for vs to enter into fuch difputatios. to deliuervs into Gods handeto bee punifhtd

Tor as I faide,Mofesis contented to be rauifhed by him according to our dcfertcs : let vs not
with fuch zeile , as hce had leauer that both thinke it ftraunge, as a number do, who would
himfelfcand all theworlde befide fhouldc pe- haue vs buconcly togreafe and annoynt their

rifhc.thanto fee Gods name skorned, or that fcabs,infteed ofhandlingthem as they fhould

the vnbeleeuers (hould haue theirmouthes o- be ,&cannotabidcto be rebuked roughlie. But
pened to blafphemc him. That is the thing 4© what? They would be'flattered to the end ihey

which wee hauetomarke vppon the prayer of mightpenfhewithout feeling of it. Concrari-

Mofes. wifewcfecy tobetaiight aright,wc mi;ftbc rc-

But yet therewithal! let vs come backc againc bukcd and threatened
, yea and that with fuch

to that which is rehearfed here , concerning hit fharpenefleand vehemencie, aswee may bee
hrtaJtfng ofthe tno tabitr. Herein we fee that hov/ driucn to bethinke vs of our offences , and to

pitiful! foeucr Gods feruantes are towardes the humble our felues before God as bccommeth
wretched creatures which perifh, yet muft they vs. That is the thing which wee haue to rc-

not vfeanie fuch mercie as may nouriftie thee- member in that wee fee that Mofes was focha-

uilljbut be careful to doe the thing that God c6- fed at the peoples tranfgrefllon, that hce brake

maundeth them, without fwaruing oneway or Jo the two Tables immediately, and afterwarde

other. Sometimes men are fo moucd with foo- dreweoutthefwoorde,to pun'iflie fuchas had
lifhe pitie, that they offcndc God : and vpon o- fo violated Gods feruicc , and incouragcd his

pinion to doe good to thofe whome they bearc tribe todoe the like. Let vs not thinke but that

with, they increafe the cuilftillin them,and are Mofeswas wounded tothequickc with greefc

a caufe oftheir greater decay. To be Ihort, men and compaffion , when hee was faine to doe ex-

ftandfomuchin their owne conceits, thatthey ecution with his owne hands. For wee knowe
wilneedescxceedc and go beyond God in mer- hewasameekcand kinde hearted man, and
cie. And this is fcene in all cafes. Howbcit,if a inclined to good and holie pitie aboue alio-

man examine their affedions narrowly: he (hall thers. But yet doth it behooue him to difch arge

find that their fo doing procedeth not oflouing 60 his duetie, or elfe hee had bcene vnfaithfuUto-

kindnes: for one while theybefliarpe & rough, wards God.
and there is nothing with them but deftroying; Moreouer whereas he faith,/ /ooi^frf, drtehold
and anon after in y turning ofahandjyefhal fee youhadoffendedyour God, bynutk(ngyoHr feluit a x

them in another moodc.fo as they wil needs be calfeofmettall, andyee were turned out of the wiry '

verie pitiful. But after what mancr ? In going be- which he had appoiniedyou-.this looking of his was
yond their dutie,widioutregard what Godhath bccaufe God had certified him thereof: but yet

be-
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behouedithimtobcare witncfleof iheirdeede fparednotany thing fo fouly to defile them-

fwithhisownceycs^.And whereas lofuafaydc fclues in offending GOD after that fallii-

jt feemedto bee feme battell : Mofes aunfwe- on.For when Aaron willed them to bring him al

Exod.jLiy.
ypjjt,3tmvasnotfo,for as much as fome of their ornaments andlewcls:itwas totheende

* them made not figncs ofmirth, andotherfome to haue made them loch to haue had an Idol] of

fignes of fcarc and forrowc : but all the whole that price . But there was neither man nor

multitude was mcrrie and ioy full .-and there- woman which brought not their ornamcntes

fore (quoth hce) there muft needes bcc fomc and all the coftly kwclles which they had.

other matter in it. At his comming dovvnehee Thole gracelclfe wretches were fo carycda-

fawe them daunting as it were vppon fond de- i° way , and the diucU poffefled them with fuch

uocion, according to the mancr of Idolaters, furic , that they palled not to fpoilc themfelues

who think thcnifelues to feruc their Gods very of all their fubftance, nor cared whatcoft they

wellbyfuch foolilhand wanton toyes. And fo were at,fo they might haue an ydoU . And

y liraehtestookc this dancing of theirs to be a by this example are wee warned to raineouc

peece of Gods lcruicc:wherfore Mofes cxecu- felues fliort and not to let our fclues loofe,

ted the punilhment afore mentioned.But as tou- leaft we happen to ftart neuer fo little afide liom

ching this text, the onely thing that we haue to Gods pure doflrine, & firom the Religion which

tnarkcjis the thing which we fpake ofeuen now, he/hewethvsmhiswoord.

andwhichwehaucfpokenofafore-.namelythat There is yet another thing to bee noted

heevpbraydcth the Icwes with their fuddeine io iny breakingof thefe Tables : which is , that

Itai ting afide from the way which GO D had GOD intended to (hewe by way of a figure,

fliewed them . For the welfpnng of the mif- that his once writing of his Lawe was not y-

chccfe was, that they held not therafclucs to nough forvs , but that it behoued vs to haue

the rule that is conteyned in the Lawe. Wee it double mgrofed. Trueth it is that Mofefes

fee then that the caufc of all ruine and de- rehcarfingof it inthis text, is to another end:

ftfuftion, is our ficklentflc in turning away but yet is'there no inconuenicnce in this al-

from Gods woorde . For as foone as wee fo. Likewyfe when Mofes tooke a vcyle or

pafle thofe boiindes and fwarue neuer fo lit- fcarfc to put before his face, bycsufe the peo-

tle afide : by and by wee runne aftray into pie coulde not abydc the glorie and great
^^^^

vtter dcflruftion . And therefore itftandeth 30 brightncfl'ethatlhonethetein , it was to mag- jo.jj.

vs fo much the more on handc to holde our nifyethe Lawe, according as Saint Paule dc-

Telues warily in obedience to our G O D , fpc- clareth : aiid the verie ftorie it felfe (heweth
j.Cor.j.y;

cially whenhee hath beenc fo gracious vnto fufficiently,that it behoued Mofes to be knowen

vs, as to fet vs in the righte way . For hec thereby to bee as an Angell , and not to bee

vouchfafeth not fo to guide all men . Trueth taken any more tobe within the common flatc

it is that all men ,
yea euen thofe which dc- ofa mortall man , in foipuch that his counte-

uer heardc one woorde of teaching , hauci- nauncelhonc as bright as the funne, which the
Rora.1,10. nough to make them vnexcufablc. Butas for people could not abide, & that wasfoputtheni

vs , wee ought to make fingular account of ' inmindeoftheirownewcakeneflcandfrayltie,

this priuiledge, that GOD calleth vs to him, 4° That was the cheefc caufe why Mofes wore a

that hee taketh vs into his gouernment, and veilc to hide his face withall. Butyetherewith-

thatheeflieweth vsthe way of faluation. Sith allSaint Paule ftickethnottofay,thatGodfte-

wee haue that, wee cannot goe aftray , fo wee wed euen then aforehand by way offigure, that

hearken to the doftrine that is fet foorth tovs there (hould befall fuch a dimnefle and blind-

in Gods name . But if wee dcfpife fuch a bene- ncfle vppon the lewes , that whcnfoeuer the/

fiterthen are we worthy oftoo too much blame. red the Lawe or heard it pr'eached, they /Tiould

And therefore let vs learne to fubmit our felues haue as it were a veile before their eyes, fo as '

fimply to Gods word, or ell'e wee (hall open the they (hould not fee a whittc ,
And Saint Paule

gate to all wickednefle, accordingly as it is fayd jo faych that this thing was accompliflied euen in i.Cor,j,i j»

thatmenmarrcalland turne allvpfidedowne, his time among the lewes. Fortheyred Mofes M-«J«

Deutj.u. whenthey ftart afidefrom the faidway. Then continually in their Synagogues;and yet they

is there but one way to walke well and rightly continued as ftarke beaftes as the heathen, fo as

in: which is to obey our GOD, and not to giuc they becamcbrutifhthroughthcirownefoolifti

anycredite to ourowne wit and imagination, . fancies", andcouldnotperceiue Gods trueth at

nor to giueheadetoourowncinuentions :but all . For Saint Paule telleth them, that all the

to abide as it were faft Jinked to the thinges Lawe is nothing without lefus Chrill.-itis but

that GOD commaundcth and appoyntcth as a dead thing ,
bycaufe lefus Chrift is as the

vs. Thofe arc the thinges which wee muft foule and perfeftion thereof. So then, as tou.
c^j^j ,-j

fticke by : and if wee doe not, wee bee vn- go chingthebreakingoftheTables.-itwasthefore-

happie and forlorne creatures. For we fliallgo fayd caufe that moued Mofes to doe it: that is to

on from euill to cuil, and there will bee no ende wit, tofliewe the people that God difclaimed

normeafureofourdiforderednes,aswefeeitbc them, as ifhee had fayd, your God giuethyou

felltothispeoplc,whohauingoncelctgoGods ouer, and hath diuorced himfclfe from you.

woorde , fell into fo groife and beaftly fuper- For in as much as your wickedneflc hath fepa-

ftition, as to woorlTiip aCalfe of their ownc rated you from him : it is good reafon that hec

Exod, 3 J. ». jnaking: and they became fo madde that they alfofhouU Hand difchaigcdofhispronufc, and

LI4 be
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be no more bound to fo malicious & froward a hec hath (hewed vs at that tyme in the perfon

people as you bc,\vho haue vfcd fuch vnfaithful- of Mofcs , that hee giueth ouer and forfaketh

nes towards him. That thenisihefirftreafon. all thofe , which turne away from the tructh

But there is alio another caufe : which is, andholde not themfelues to it, fo that for his

that wee haue ask were a figure or image, that part hec will haue no more to doe with them,

Gods once writing of his Lavve is notynough nor any more acquaintance with them. Whcr-

for vs: but that wee haue nccdcofafccond wry- fore let vs beware that this horrible fen-

ting ofiE,totheintcntit may auaile vs, and the tcncc bee not caft vpponvs, and whenfoeutr

doiftrinc thereof benefice vs by fhcwing it felfe our Lorde fhall haue called vs , kt it feruc

to beeliucly and of cft'ediiall force and power. i° tohold vsinaweandfearc. But yet let vs know

And that is the thing which the Prophetcs alfo, that it is not ynough for vs to haue our

Ier.31.32, meane in faying , that GOD willmake anew cares beaten with Gods commaundemcntes,

3J« Coucnaunt with his faythfull ones, notashce and to haue them fct before vs, and to be incou-

did with their fathers ir» Egypt , but by wri- raged to keepe thcni : for God mull bee fayne to

tine; his Lawe in their hcartcs, and by ingra- worke within our hartes, or cll'e all the teaching

uing it in their bowels. And therefore let vs in theworld wilftandvsinnoftead:itwilbcbut

marke well that GOD meant todocvs tovn- a loundringingin theayrc, whereof no profitc

derftand, that his wryting ofhisLawc in the willredownd . Nowe then, come wee tohearc

two tables of ftonc , was by and by voydand Gods woorde ? In deedc wee ought to make ac-

ofnone cfFeft. And why>Bycaufethat, ifGod lO count of the fauour that hee fbeweth vs in cau-

doebu: write his Lawe, or caufe it to bee prea- fingitto bee preached vnto vs: but yet Ictvs

ched to vs onely by woorde of mouth : there nflure our fclues that that would but turne to

will ncuer bccanv holdeortackein ii:andhec ourgrcatercon'demnation, ifhc ingraueJit not

fheweth that the blame thercofis in our fclues, inourhcartes. What is to bee done then? We
bycaufe wee bee not ftcdfafl in keeping the muftdifcharge our felucsof all Iclftruft, aflu-

promife that wee haite made vnto GOD, but ringour fclues that wee lliall be but euill fchol-

become variable, andftarte afidcoirt of hand, lets , vntill GOD haue taught vsby his holy

Godforhis part, doth wcllperforme whatfoc- fpirit^ , Notwithflanding that hee fh ill haue

tier hee promifethvs: but wee brcake off all ac- vied men as his inflrumentcs to bring vs to

quaintance and vnion with him, fo as we be cut 3° the knowledge of histrueth:yetniufih.e him-

offandbanifhcd from him,and wee bercauc our felt bore our cares.that we may hearken rohi:n, pf,
feluesofall thepromifes thatheoffcred vs:and andheemuft touch our hearts and fofteiitlicm,

therefore after he hath once written his law^ he that we may receiuc v doftrine which ij v ttercd

itiuft be faine to turne againe and write it the fe- vnto vs. Wherefore let \s leirne tomiflikeour

cond cyme. As how •'For figures doe not alwaics fclues, by acknowledging our owne finnc and
reprcfentthcfulltiHthjbuttherc is oftentimes wretchedntll'c: and therewithal! Ictvs pray him
fomc difference. Then let vs marke that the fi- to woorke in fuch fott,asthc ihnf,s which wc
gure vane th from the truth which God fheweth flull haue heard and vnderfloode, bee not 3
vsand makethvsto percciuc For hec wrireth witnelfe againft vs of our rcbellioulncfle, and

• • nothis Law the fecond time in ftoncs: but rather 4° that wee haue beene foolkc pad amendment,
whereas our hartes were hard before, he chaun- Andlo,asoftcas wee come to any fermon,or

geth them and maketh them foft:and in (lead of read the holy Scripture : let vs prny God to

Etec.ii.tj, Sony heartes (as fayeth Ezechiell,) he giueth touche vs inwardly, and to make the doctrine a-

& j6.»6. vs hearts of flcrti : that is to lay, hecfoftcneth naylable which wee fhall haue heard, fo as it

our heartes and makcth them pliable, to the in- may not bee fpokcntothe floncs, butto iuch

tentweefhouldereccauehisLawc, and haue it as haue bccnc forctaught by his holy fpiiitc.

ingraueninvs.and bcabletodoeand to follow Thusyefcewhatwcchauetomaikevppon that

whatfoeucrhccommaundethvs .Thereforelet place.

vsbeare this figure wellin mynde,forasmuch Nowfortheattainemcntofthis fecondwri-

as it is for our benefitc. In deedc as conccr- jo ting, wee muft not goe to Mofcs, butto our

ning the firif reafon , it behooucth vs to be- Lord IcfusChrifl. For it is he that"hath brought

ihinkc our fclues well when GOD hath cal- vs the holy Ghoft, and the renewment where- ^^•^^•'7'

ledvs.For if we corrupt his fciuice,or alter re- by our heartes are refourmed to the obeying °°' '*•

ligion at our owne pleafure : ahhough there be of G O D , and whereby they bee circumcifed

no Mofcs to brcake the tables of tfone : yet harh that they may be dedicated to his feruice.Then -
,

God fliewed once for all , that he is alyenated if Mofes be compared to our Lord Icfus Chrift, 2°Cmr,>*7.8
from vs, and that hec will haue vs to bee as hee is but a minifterof the letter , And why J

flraungers to his houfe . Trueih itis thathis Bycaufe hee coulde goe no further than he had
election is without rcpentaunce : yet notwith- commiflion, which was, to fet foorth Gods do-

Exod 3315. fVanding(as itisfavdin Exodus,) hec will iaue 60 (Snne. Butitbelonged to lefus Chrift to giuc

whom hee lifleth. Howbeit, if wee fticke not light to that which Mofes had vttcrcd, and to

purely tohis woorde:it isall one asif wee fell giueftrength thereunto. And how was that? By
out with him, and playd the higitiue and vnru- his holy fpirit . Tiucit is that Saint Pauleter- q^^ g
ly children: and hee will not fuffcr vs to defpife mcth himfelfc a minifler of the fpiritc. How- * *

his coucnaunt after that maner, without auen- bcit, that is not to deface his Maifter : it is

ging of himfelfc offuch ynthankfulnelTe . And not to drawc to himfelfc tlie thing that belon-

geth
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the faithfull hauc experience thereof . For

weel'houldcneuerhaucl'ormichasany thought Eph.4.7,

at all of comming vnto GOD , or of doo-

ing any good i vnlcUe wee were fully refol-

ued of this grounde , namely that it behoo-

ucthvs to bee throughly kiled and conftant:

all the which proccedcth of our Lorde Icfus

Chrift . Therefore whenfoeucr wee feelc

thatGOD drawcthvsyntohiiiijlctvs vndcr-

gcthtothefonneoFGOD: but it is to (hewe

thatour Lorde lefus Chrift vttcrcth his grace

now adayes by the preaching of liis Gofpell.

Ashowe ? Letvsmarke firft of all, that the re-

newing of vs and the writing of Gods Lnwe" in

our heartesjthereby to fartiion vs according to

the rightcoufnes contayned in y fame: is relcr-

ued alonely to the fonne of God , and that it is

he which eiuethvs the will to followe God his

Fathcrandtoobeyhim. For he hath the fpirit 1° Ifande that hce fheweth vs howe wee bee

&&,!>•>• of the feare of God , hee hath the fpiiite of all

lightcou'nctle , hee hath the fpirite of tructh,

as isfa)de in the elcuenth Chapter of the Pro-

phet E(ay. Sothenletvsmarke.that wee inuft

rcforttoour Lorde Icfus Chr;ft whenwcebce

put inminde of our duetie . When it is toldc

vs what GOD rcquircth of vs , wee muft

thinke thus : Ahs Lorde Icfus , it is true m
deede that hecre wee haue knowledge ot the

nicnibcrs of the body of his fonnc 1 bycaiife

wee haue the holy Ghofl , by whome wee bee

altered and reformed , and by whome alfo '^"^•S*?-
.

iiisLawe is written neweagaine in our hcartes. [
"'' '

Thus yec fee what wee haue to beare in

minde.

Morcouer , let vs marke that whereas Mo-
fes telleth the y'top\c tha: Codheardliimfor that

lime lit IS to the ende thcv (houlde not abufc

Rom.7.J5.

thing that is good and ryghtfull : but what? ^° Gods goodnelle, butvndcrfland their offence

to haue bcene fo horrible , that if they did

fo any more and tempted GOD agayne af-

te'vyarde : th.:y flioulde finde no mercye.

The intent then of Mots in this place,

was to holde the people in awe . Truely

wee ought to bee fully pcrfwaded ofthis, thac

if GOD fiiide vs repent.iunt for our finnes,

heewitl euerbee ready to forgiue all that wee

haue commiited Let vs but oiuly make to-

Wee hauc ano'.hcr Lawe deane contrarie to

it in our fclucs : which is , that wee doe but

chafe and tret at GODwhenwee bee taught:

and when his Lawe is alleaged vnto vs ,
wee

doo the deane contrarie to that which is con-

tayned there : and therefore thou niuft bee

faynetochaungevsjandtomakevs new crea-

tures : for to that ende IS the Ipiritegiuen vs,

which thou communicatcft vnto vs , by bea-

ring vs recorde that wee bee members of 3° wardeshini, and hee willreachevs hishande,

I>tiil.2.i3.

thy body. And againe, hath lefus Chrift once

giucn vs this will? Hee giueth vs alfo abilitic

to perfourme the fame deilre, andftrengihe-

neth vs lo againft all temptations , as wee

fhall neuer bee oucrcome by them. Yec fee

then that wee muft hye vs to our Lorde le-

fus Chrift , alfuring our felues that that pre-

rogatiue and honour belongeth to none but

onely him. Yctnotwithftanding this faying of

Yet is it not mcnt thatwc fhould take leaue to

doe euillvndcr colour that GOD is fo merci,

full to wretched tinners, that aj fooncas they

returne vnto him, hee prcuenteth thcni and

is ready toreceaue them and imbrace them a-

forehand. This (fay I) muft not make vs the

more inclined to doe cuill : but wee niuft vnder-

ftand that when God hath forgiuen vs once, wc
'

niuft no more fall backe againe. Forthendowe

».Cor,3.tf. S.Paultsistiueallo,thatall!uch as pi-each the 4° tempthimand abufe bis patience, which is the

Gofpcllare fpirituall miniftcrSjCthatis tofay]

they fet not foorth a dead letter and vnpiofi-

tablc doflrine , but withall they bring Gods fpi-

rit. And howe is that? Is it by their owiie brea-

thing ; No ; For our Lorde lefus Chrift did well

lohn J0.23. (]i(;we by hisbreathiiigvppon his difciples, thac

the holy Ghoft proccedcth fiom none but him-

felfc alone. But Saint Paules meaning is, that

lefus Chrilf woorketh continually , to the ende

nextw.iy to ifi itte vs out ofthe gate of fnlua-

tion,andto difappointour felues vtterly of all

the mercy which hee was minded to hauevfcd

toward'csvs. True it is that although we ihall

haue offended twentie or thirtic times, yet doth

God tell vs that he will haue" pittie vponvs. But

I fpeake as nowe ofthofe that take libertie to of-

fend, and fay, feeing I hauc found God fo gentle

and pittifulf, I ftiall furclybee receiued of him

weefhoulde belecue in him. True 11 is that we 50 at all tymes . Surely when men ftande fo vp-

Bom.io.4,
CoU>.i7«

(hall not fee him hecre perlonally prcfent : how

then Ifiall wee bee fure, that hee wryteth Gods

Lawe in our hcaites ? Let vs not allcage any of

thofe thinges . For feeing that lefus Chrifl is

the ende and perfeiftion of the lawe, yea and

the very Lfe of it (as I faydc afor^:) let vs not

thinke but that heeprinteth Gods Lawe in our

heartes by ihc preaching of the Gofpell . So

then let vs not doubt but GOD will performc

pen Gods mercic , and vnder pretence thereof,

doe cyther become negligent, or elfe giuco-

uerthemfeluesto all naughtinetfe :itisall one

as if they renounced all the promifes of thtir

(aluation . Therefore let vs nurke well the

laying that is fet dowr^e heere . God ( fayth

Mofcs) heard mee . And howe ? for that tyme:

totheendethat the people Ihoulde thinke thus

withthemfclues, Alas,"'^^ wonder that euer

that grace in vs. And although the partie that 60 weobteincdpaidon.anditmuftnecdes aftonifh

preacheth vntovsbeebut a mortall man, and

the wordes which hee vtteicth vnto vswith his

mouth , doe vanifh anon after aw.ay in the

ayrc : yet let not vs doubt but lefus Chrift will

Rom.-o I?- for all that doe his dewtic , as Saintc Paulc

».Cor.j.3, dedarcth in the fame place . And in dcede,

ftill,thatGod wouldendvs out of f.ich dan-

ger as wee were fallen into, ccnfidering howe

deadly and ouer deadly the fall was . Now then

feeing that God hath (hewed himtelf fo ftiendl/

towardts vs ; let vs beware that wee prouoke not

his wrath any roore.Foi ifwec fall backe agayne.
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wee cannot tell what tnay befall vs . After that

maner muft wretched finners, (when they bee

tempted to doc amilTe^ Jbrydle and reftraine

themfelucs by fetting Gods proraifes before

their eyes,howbcit in fuch forte as they become
not the boulder to doe euill, but as they may
hauc rccourfe to Gods mercy when they hauc

dooneamifle, and hue in the greater awe cuer

after. Thus ye fee whereofwee be put in mind
in this text.

Nowe let vs fall downc in the prefcnce ofour

good God with acknowledgment ofour faultcs,

praying him to make vs fo to feelc them, as wee
may learne to figh and grone for them all our

life time,and finde mercie at his hand when we
fecke it with faith: and to refourme vsin fuch

wife, as we may not peruert his woorde and ihc

pureneffe of his fcruice : but that feeing hee:

hath (hewed vs the way of faluation, it may
pleafe him to grant vs the grace to perfeuere

therein all the tyme of our hfe , Co as wee
forfaking all our wicked hiftes and affeftions,

may walke on in his obedience : and moreo-
uer to beare with vs in all our infirmities , vn-

till hee hauc riddevs quite and clcanc ofthem

Jo all, and clothed vs againcwith hisownerigh-

teoufnefl'e, that wee may bee partakers of his

glory J
which he hath promifcd vs for our Lord

Ie(us Chriftes fake . That it may pleafe him to

graunt this grace , not onely to vs but alfo to all

people and nations ofthe earth,&c.

On Wednesday the iiij. ofSeptember. 1555.

7^e Lxvii. Sermon,ivhtch is thefixth vpoK the ninth (Tiafter.

20 Likewifc the Lorde was fore angry with Aaron, to haue dcftroycd himj

but at the fame tyme I prayed alio for Aaron.

21 Thentookcl the finne which you had made, that is to wit the Calfe and
burnt it in the fire, and brake it and brayed it throughly, vntill it was as fmall as

duft : and I caft the duft thereof in the brookc that came downc from the

hill.

22 AlfoyccprouokedhinitowrathinThaberahjandinMafa,andinCibroth-
hathauah.

23 When the Lorde fcnt you from Cades barne, faying.govpandpofTcflc the

Landc which I haue giuen you : Then rebelled you againft the cominaundc-
ment of the Lorde your GOD, and beleeued him not, neither obeyed you his

voyce,

JZ4 Yee hauebeene difobedient to the Lorde, cuer fince the tyme that I haue
knowneyou.

Ftcr that Mofcs had fpoken

of the faulte which thepeo-

, pic had committed in ma-
king the golden Calfe to

' worfliip it : now hee fhcweth

> that Aaron was to bee bla-

med for that cryme, for as

much as hee being then the gouernour of the

people, had not indcuorcd to withftandthcm
with fuch ftoutnefle as he ought to haue doone.

Forfuchasbeemagiftrates fhall haue a harder

account to make, than fuch as are priuate [>er-

fons. Nowe then, Aaron ought to haue taught

the people , and to haue withltoodc their euill

dcaliriges euen to the death . True it is that

when Aaron lawc that the people would needes
haue an Idoll to wor/hip, heetoldthcra^itwas
wickedneffe fo to doc : and when he could by no
meancs wcy with them , he dcuifed another
fljift , and laboured to driue them from their dc*
fire , by requiring their lewelles and ornaments
and the things which they did fct moft (lore by.

For hee thought that by that meanes , that

fancie would bee put out of their head . Yec
fee then that Aaron confented not to their c-

uil, but would faine haue letted it,howbeit, that

was not with fuch llouteneflc as hee ought to

50 haue doone. For hee fhoulde rather haue ha-

zarded his life , than to haue confented to I-

dolatrie, whereby GODS honour and true

fcruice was corrupted , by conucying of it o-

uer fo leaudly to a puppit that was but a dead
and fenflcfle thing. Ought not Aaron to hauc
beene fo zealous, as rather to haue hazarded
his owne perfon for it ? fpccially feeing that

GOD had put him info honorable a charge?

For hee was the highe prieft . And although

60 hewas not yet confecrated into his office :yec

knewe hee wellynough whcreunto he wasor-
dcined . And therefore there was no cxcufc at

all for him.

Nowe vppon this text wee haue to gather,

thatthofe towhomc GOD hath giucn charge

to gouerne his people, are not dilchargcd by

not
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not coiifenting vnto euill, or by notbecing the not that ynough: forweemuftdicweourfekcS

authors thereof: but they mull withftand it to to bee cncmycsot' the wicked , end take parte

thevttermoft, and beeoffijchinuinciblcftout- againlt them. And they that doe not Co, arc .

ncfle , as not to fwanie afidc for any importu- too cowardly : and that difilmulation of theirs

natcneflc , Although they fee great trubblcs fhalbe cftcenicd as trcafon before God . But

and hurlyburlics
,
yet muft not their coura- what ? Men-fee howe the world gocrh . For

ges be abated therfore, butchcy mult ftilftand nowadaycs there can no friendlhipbcemain-

in the mayntenaunce of that which is good. teyned, except menbolfter their ncighboures

And although they fee themfelucs in daun- in their euill dooinges . Folke doc mockc
gcr, fo as there is none other rcnicdie but 1° GOD openly to his face, and yet are they

onclyby praying GOD to take them into his leadie to bee at open defyaunccjifnicnrcachc

procciflion:yctrotift theynotfwarueafidcfrom themnotthcir handestotake parte withthent

thcire office to cfchewc the daunger. And thcr- in all offences agaynftGOD . But yetftiall

fore had not Aaron efcaped vnpunilhed at not this rule bee chaungcd for all that : wea
Gods hande , ifhis brother Mofes had not in- may well inharden our felucs in cur wic-

treated for him. Let not vs thinke nowadayes kcd cuftomcs : but yet will not GOD fayle

thatGodhathaltcredhismindibutletvsraark, to iudge vs, yea euen according to this rule,

that asmany ashaucnotwithftoodecuilltothe And therefore let vs not thinke that he lliould

vttermofte, ihalbc wrapped all in one condcm- transforme himfelfe , when wee take inordi-

nationwiththcoftcndcrs,andGodsvcngeancezo nate Icauc to doe euill . And v^hcn wee bee

muft confumc them all together. For hce that come into polfcfnon , and hauc taken couerc

letteth euill flip, OLprcuenteth it not ifhe can, vndec pretence that others did fo as well as

doth giue libcrtie to doe euill. It is a faying wee: let vs not thinke that wee fhall fcapc for

euen of the heathen, who to rebuke thenegli- all that , but let vs forbeare that wee bee not

gence and coldnefle of m.igiftrates and officers vvrapped in the vengeauncc which God pro-

oflufticc, haue allcdged this prouerbe, That if nounceth againft finncrs , for want of with-

heewhich oughtto hinder euilldoe wink atir^ ftandmg them to the vttermoft of our power,

it is .ill one as ifhee proclamed leaue andliberty All men without exception ought to doe ib , as I

to doe euill by thefoundc ofa trumpet, and hee faydc afore : butyet they thatarc ia authoritic

iliallbearc the blame of it before God, Andin Jo oughtto take goodhecde that they (hcvre the

deede that prouerbe was commonly vfed, to do way vnto others.

vsto vnderftand that God will not hold them After that-Mofes hath fpoken of this of-

cxcufed, which hauc beencfocolde in execu- fence : hee addeth yet other examples , to

ting their office. Now ifthe worlde condemne fhcwethat the people coulde notboaftof any

them: what will become of them, when they righteoulhellc of their owne , nor alleagethat

come before thehcauenlyludge'SothenjMa- GODhadchofen them fortheirvertues fakes,

giftrates are hecre warned oftheir duety, name- or for any worthinelle or defcrte that was in

ly that when they fee any euill, they muft with- them. Therefore hee fayeth , l{crnember what

ftandit . Although they bee not armed with yeeSdin Thaberah , that is to fay, in the Bu;- "umfa.tl.j.

worldlyforce: yet muft they rather forgoe their 4° ning. It was a place fo named , bicaufe that

liues, thanyeeldeinfuch forte as the mifchicfe there , GOD fcnt downe fyre from heauerj

may get the mayfterie and the vpper haftdc to confunie a p.iit of the Caixpe . And ii'-

ihrough their cowardly ncfle. Let Lordcsof terwardc in Mafi , which iignificth tempta- ^^°''*'7'7»

cftate looke well to thcmfelues : for although tion , and was another place , fo named by-

men acquire them: yet fhall they not bee quitce cauic the people tempted GOD there. And
before G OD if they playc the blinkardes, againe in Meriba , that is to- fay Stryfe ox Con-

andlctnaughtinefle flippe when they fee God ttntion. Remember alfb what yee did at Cibe-

offendcd. Ifthey fee theright peruerted, and roth ThauAh, that is to fay , at the graues of
doc not manfully withftand it: they muft yeeldc luft. For GOD fcnt as it were a plasie vp-

Num-iij^

account for it. Andmoreoucr, God will bring jo pon all the people, fo as a great multitude of
them to fliamc before the world, that they may them dyed for their wicked kifc in that they

fcelc the condemnation aforehand , which is longed for fiefhe , and woulds not bee con-

prepared for them before him : andtherefore tented with the Manna. This foodc is too loth-

let euery man looke neerely to himfelte- fome(qaoth they,) wee cannot away withir.

And let vs marke generally,that asmany as itgoeth againftourftomackes, forwcef.'c no-

withdrawc not thcmfelues from the companie thine clfcbutalwaycs Manni Manna, wee will

of^he wicked, are taken as acceflarics before hauefomefleftimcate.Yc fee thcny the wicked

luftofvpeoplewasycaufe of their ruine &de-
ftiuftion. Finally Nfofesrcheariethhcrey thing

God , though they confederate not themfelucs

with thenijifthey make no countenance to with-

ftand them when they fee them go about any e- 60 that he had laid afore,concerning the rebellion

uill . Wee hearc howe S .Paule fayeth to all which the people committed when thcv (hoiild

Eph.5.ii- the faithfull both great and fmall , Haue no haue entred into yland.For they diftrufted gods

felowfliip with wicked workcs,but rebuke them. promirc,& would needs fend fnics to learnc how
Then doeth it ftandc vs on hande to beware thinoswent.Theytruftcdmoretothcirownpo-

that wee bee not partakers in euill, and to pro- licie&eyclighr,than toGods worde. Byreafor*

teftopenly that wee likenocolit . Butyet is whcteofGods wrath was fo kindled againft the,

thas
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thathegaueflatte fentcnce that none of them

(houlde enter into the promifed heritage, faue

oncly lofuajand Caleb the fonne of lephunch,

bicaufe thofetwo hadbehaucd thcfelues faith-

fully . But as for the people.they fliould be led a-

bout by the fpaceof fortie yeeres, vntill their

carkeflcs were rooted in the wilderneflc, accor-

ding; to the threat which Go<lhad vtteredwith

his owne mouth . That is the content of tlus

part ofthe text.

Now let vs marke firft ofall,that to make the

lewes vnderftand the meaning of Mofes, or ra-

ther of the holy ghoft:it bchoued them to bee

warned to fet their former faultes before their

eyes, that they mightnot becfofondas topre-

fiime any thing at all vppon their owne worthy-

nclle, or vppon their owne power: but toabafe

themfclucs vtttrly , acknowlcdgingthatGOD
found not any thing in them why hee fhoulde

The ^7,.SermonOpIoHn Caivin
yeeld glory vntoG O D, we muft be bereft ofall

prayfe, and not prcfumc any whit at all ofour

owne vertucsjbut alTure our felucs that there is

not aught in vs but vttcr vanitie. .

Furthermore for as much as wee come not to

fuch niyldeneflc ofour one accorde : let vs haue

an eye to our finnes , and not tary tiil God o-

pen his bookes ofaccount as he will doe at the

laft day,for then it wil be too late for vs to vecid

1° ourfcluesgiltie . But let vs bethinke vsof our

finncs now while he fummoneth vs by his word,

and whyle hee waineth vs ^forehande . Let
euery of vs fubmit himfclfe as a wretched

oftender before his ludge , and let vs acknow-
ledge our felucs to bee luftly accufed

,
yea e-

• ucn of infinite faults.before God.And when wc
haue bethought vs ofone offence, let the fame
niiniftcr occsfion toys to bethinke vsof ano-

ther. And to bee fhort , let vs both gcncral-

chofcthcm, but thatall cameofhis ownefrce *° lyand particularly praflife this leflon of con-

goodnefl'e . Now if Mofe s were faine to vfe fuch

exhortation to the lewes : let vs vnderftand that

we alfo haue as much neede of it nowadayes as

they. The end therefore which we muft begin

atjisthis: that wee muft call downe ourfelues,

and not be lifted vp with any prefumption,nor

vaunt our felues through any foolifh ouerwce-

ning: but acknowledge cur (clues to be voydof

all deferuing, and that there is not any grace or

lidcring what wee bee
,
yea cucn without flat-

tering of ourfelues , that all the good which
wee receyut at Gods hand may bee fathered

vponhim, and the honour which hercfcrueth

to himfelte rcmaine wholeand vnminifticd vn-
to him . Let vs not couetto inriche our felue*

with the thinges which wee haue borrowed of
him : Ictvs not (eeke to attyre anddecke our
felucs with his feathers : but let vs acknowledge

righteoufncfle in vs, for the which we might ob- 3° that it is of his owne free goodnefle that hee

taine loue at Gods hand . And therefore muft

he ncedcs preuent vs with his free goodnefle.

Marke that for a fpeciall poynt . But howe may
tncn abafc thcmfelues after that fafhion ? Wee
will ncucr doe it of our owne accord. In dcedc
if euery of vs looke well vppon himfelfe , it

muft ncedes bee that wee bee as it were bewit-

ched, ifwee bee not induced to miflike ofour

fe]ues,and tobe afhamcd and vttcrly at our wits

cnd.For what is man?Let him fcarch through- 4^

ly whatis in him , both in bodie and in foule:

and furely wee (hall finde euen from the moft to

thclcaftofv",, that there is nothing in vs but vt-

tcr ftiame and confufion , as 1 fayd afore . Nc-
uertheles , euery of vs abufeth himfclfe through

this folhCjlo as we beare our fdues on hand that

our vices are vertucs.And although our life be

as leaude as may be , and our finnes moftout-

rrg;ous and horrible ; Yet to our owne fee-

vouchfafcthtofhewhimfelflbliberaljthoughhe

be not bound thcrcto.And for our partes,fceing

we cannot bring any defert vnto him, bnt we be
guiltieinallcafesandallrefpeftes.-heofhisine-

ftimable mercy muft he faine to beare with vs,

or clfe wee would be deadly enimies to him ftil,

& he (hould be driuen to thunder down vpon vs.

Thus yee fee what wee haue to marke generally

vpon this text.

Butnowe let vs come to the ftories which
Mofes toucheth hcere . Hee fpeaketh firft

of Thaberah , which betokeneth Burning , as I

fayde afore. For there the people w:re chafti-
Numb.ii.j,

fed with burning , bycaufe they murmured at

their trauelling through the wilderncfle . O
(quoth they,) fhall wee neuer come to an
ende ? Wee doo but runne vp and downe
hecrc , wee bee fayne to rcmoouc our rentes

from place to place , wee bee driuen to ca.

ming there is nothingin vs but'perfeftrightc- fo rie our ftutfe vppon our (houldcrs , and why
oufneffe and foundencfl'c . Yee fee then that

men beguile themfclucs . And therefore it

is reijuifite that we fhoulde bee held /horte,and

haue our faultes layde afore vs , not onely lomc
one or two faultes, but alfo all the faultes ofour

whole life; fo as we may know that we haue of-

fended our GOD fogrieuoufly, that it beho-
ueth vs to bee oucrwhelmed with fhamc and
rcproche: and that ifwee fhoulde goeaboutto

bee wee not rather in fomc place of reft, dif-

chargcd of fuch trauell ? But alas , thofc

wretches confiderednot that GODS difplea-

fure waste bee accomplifhed , according to

his othe , which was that none ofthem ihould

enter into the promifed landc. They fhoulde

haue thought , Alas , wee dcferue to bee
drowned in the bottomc of hell, and GOD
is contented to fend vs a temporall correfti-

lift vp our headesjit were mecte that wee fhould f° on. Although he bee not minded to bring vs
bee thruft backe, and that GOD fhould knock
vs hardevpon the pates with acudgell.tolliew

Ts that our pride is dmehflic againft him , Then
let vs marke that Mofes fpake not onely to

the lewes : but that the fame leffon is toulde

vnto TS at this day : info much that ifwee will

into his earthly rcfting place : yet notwithflan-

dingheegiueth vs refpit to bethinke vs ofour
finnes, and to fue to him for pardon. For albeit

that he make vstofeele fomciigour,anditbe-

houcthvsto beare the markes of his dilplea-

fure all our life long by being depriued of the

inhtrj-
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inheritance which he had promifed vs: y et not-

withftanding wc ought therewithall to acknow-

ledge his goodnclle, in that he will not haue vs

to pciidic eucrlallinglyas we weldcfcrue. But

they confidevcd none of all this , ncicher confi-

dcred they that they were in as happy phght as

they could with . They had the Manna downc

from heauen , they tooke no painc to make pro-

uifion for themfeluesjthey needed no more but

Cap. i?. ^09
hcarfall ofthem as it were at a glaunce: vve muft
dealcfoaswemaypiofitebythcm, and take Co
much ofthem as may feruc for our inlhudion.

Now then.fceing that God was fo fore grec-
ued with the murmuring of that people , in that
they abod,e not the traucl] patiently which hec
hadlaydc vpponthcm: let vsnotc that there
will be neuer the more excufe for vs nowadayes
ifwebownotdowneourilioiildcrsto bcare the

to gather it vp& to take cuery man his meafurc 1° burthen mcekcly.withoutfiriuingagainll God
ofitjthey were allfed,yea and that with a good

&fauorly foode. Yet confidered they none of

all this, but grudged at their oucrlong iourney

.

And what caufe had they fo to doe > Firll they

were priuikdgcd from the curfc that was Jayd

vppon all raankinde . Wc be fct in this world to

leadca painefulUyfc:& man was ordeyned to

labor euen before he had finned:for it is vnkind-

Jy that we (hoiild be idle & vnprofitable . More-

Firft there is this earthly wayfaring , whercunto
God hath madevs fubieflin this worlde. Al- •

though God gaue many men reft, fo as thev ne-
uer goc fro home nor ( as ye wouldi: fiy ) out of
their nefts.-yet arc we mifaduifcd ifwepaife not
through this world as birdes vpon a boughj& be
not as ftraungcrs in it. For clfc God difdaymeth
vs&giuethvsouer.Sithitiifo: they that fctle

thcmfelues in this woi Id as though they ihoiild

ouer the trauell that God inioyneth vs now, fcr- ^° neuer goe out of it , doc baniih thciiifeliics from
ueth not oncly tokeepe vs occupyed . but alfo to

lode vs.fo as we may be inforccd to flirinkvnder

our burthe,& to grone for our fins fake.Now the

this people had good caufe to fubmit thcmfelues

Quietlv, when God led them fo through the wil-

derncfle. And therefore it is no maruell though

fyre came from heauen to burnc vp part oftheir

tents, and though Gods wrath appeared after

that fathion to make the abalhcd. Yetnotwith-

Godskingdomc:and fliewc ythe kingdome of
heauen bclongeth not vnto them. And let them
not beguile thcfelues by protefting that their in-

tent is not fo: for God hath auowed it to bee fo

,

and the Apoftlc fayth exprefly, y forafmuch asy Hebr.ii.itf

,

fathers were as pooreftraungers here beneath:
therefore did God alio voutfafe to call them his

children . Now then as for them that are afha-
med to be called ftraungcrs in this world : they

ftanding/ohttle did this amend thera.that they 30 muft goe feekc their inheritance with thcdiucll:

Nnmb. ti. e,

ii-

fell to murmuring by and by again.becaule they

had none other foode but Manna.God had war-

ned the enough that they Ihouldc no more pro-

uoke him , & they ihould at leaftwife haue lear-

ned itBy experience,feeing they felt the blowes.

But they hardened themfelues ag.iine againft

God: and although he had made them to feele

his hand fo roughly; yet fay they, wharftiall be-

come of vs ?ourfoule withcreth, and wee pine

for they haue neither partnotportiG with God ,

And now muft we apply y thinges to our benefit

which it pleafeth God to fend vs . Wee fee what
iTuferies doe comonly hem vs in.infomuch that

cucny tendereftfort &fuch asfecme to haucy
world at will, are moft feeble &weakc,and are

troubled w a nuber ofgriefes& vexations.How-
bcit let eucry man looke vpon himfelfc , and ac-
cording asGod dealeth with vs.loletvspatieily
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away to the death.For here is nothing for vs but 40 receiue y afflidions y hefendeth vs .Ifour ftatc

Manna , we would faine haue fome flefhmcate.

Well: They haue their defire: but that is to their

corte. For while the meate was yet in their

mouthes, Godi wrath fell vppon them, fo as

they were dnucnatlength to know y they ought

to haue bin contented withfo good and happie

3 ftate as God had glue them . In remembrance

whereof the fame place was named the Grauet of
^'•'7»4-7' Liifle . Alfo there was another murmuring for

be hard and comberibm, let vs not thinkc y ifwc
murmure atit,our murmuring {hall vanilh away
into the aire.but y wc muft come to a reckoning
for it before God.For ifGod fend not down fy re

from heauen after the fame maner y he did vifi-

bly puniftie the Icwes for their murmuring : it is

fomuch thewoorfcfor vs.Forifhe winke atit

,

& punifh vs not out ofhand:his vengeance muft:

necdcs be y forer & more terrible.And therefore

water , infomuch that whereas they Ihould haue ^ ° let vs learne to liue vnder obcdicce to our God

.

crau^d water of God, they fell to ftorming 3-

gainft Mofes , & would haue ftoncd him . For

thefc caufcs it was Gods will that the markes of

their difobcdience fliould be printed vpon them
thatthcy mightremeberthcir naughtincire as

long as they Imed vppon the earth, & therefore

hec named thofe two places, the one Mafa , and

the other Merib* . As ifhe (hould (ay
, yee haue

ftriued with me and arc entered into contenti-

Although wee be not handled as wc would be in

this earthly and flightful lyfe.but are fame to be
trotting vp and downe : fo as when wee wouldc
liue in reft, God driueth vs from place to place,

and when we would faine be difcharged ofcare ,

then are we moft vexed: letvs receiue all that

cuer God fendcth vs, and let vs make our rec-

koning to patfe through this worlde , after the

fame maner that this people were conueied

onajainft me,as thoughyec would bid me bat- ^o through the wilderncs.And let vslearneto pia

tell.Ye haue tempted me becaufe ye knowe not

yet my power,which hath (hewed it fclfc fo ma-
ny wayes vnto you. Thus much concerning the

ftories which Mofes rehearfethherc. In deede

theyderleruetobee layd forth more at length.

Howbeit forafmuch as wchauc here but a re-

ftife this faying ofour LordlefusChrift.thatwe Matr.io.jS,
muft beare our crolfc after him . Lyke as when a & 1 6. jv
man goeth into the countrie , hec takes vp his

trulle vpon his necke, and caryeth fuch thinges

withhimashcftiallhaucneedc of: fomuft we
beeloden with fuch fardcll as Godliftcth to lay

Mm vppon
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vpponvs .Andict vsnotlookeoneat another: concerning theftrifc at fuch time as the pco-

for God jntendeth not to handle vs all alike. pic were in a chafe and murmured againft

Let fuch as hauemoft vexation of aljvndeiftand GOD.
that God doth it not without caufe.And let fuch And let vs knowc m^reouer that wee bee no

as haue leffe , thanke God for his bearing with competent ludges irtpwne cafe , lealt wee feeke

their frailtie . But yet for all that, howefoeuer fondcxcufesaswecbewonttodoe. Wcwillnoc

wefarc let vs beware that wee ftand not incon- be acknowenthatweaccufe God, though itbcc

tcntion with God,by grudging that hee letteth fo in decde :We will fay wee intend not to ad-

vsnot alone in fuch quietnefle as ourfleihe uanccour f>;lues againft him to defy him: but

wouldewilheanddefire: forwewote not what 16 yet is it fo in decde. Ycaandwhereas thepeo-

is for our ovvne profitc . Marke that for a fpe- pie were driuen to name the places oiMeMa&
ciali point. Mafa : they did it not of their owne good will

,

Butonthecontrariepart, we fee how men but it was Gods will that thofe names Ihouldrc-

arcgiuen, not onely to their eafc and commodi- maine as prefidentes of their rcbellioufnefle .

tierbutalfotofuperfluitieandwantonncfTc/oas Therefore let vs learne , that if wee bee not

it fhould feemc that they wil ncedesbe merie & wholy obedient vnto God . fo as we doe not any

driue away all care , whether God will or no

;

thing but by his good wil and leaue:our tempting

Whereas by the aduerlities which God fendeth of him is a prouoking ot his wrathjas though we

vsjheputtcthvs in mindcofourfinnes.andla- madeakindcofdefiance tohim. Afterwards

boreth to withdraw vsfrom this world,as though lo followed the ofrcnce which the people comniic-

he fpurred vs forward to make the more haft vn- tcdin requiring flefh to eat.Thcy held not thc-

to him:we not only canot abide it,but alfo feeke fclues contented with Manna , but they would

meancs to ruth forth into all inordinate plea* nccdes haue fuch vittcls as they themfelues ly-

Ture.eucn with open rebellion againft him. If ked : and thc'y were not contented (imply with

God fpare vs:thc are we the more vnruly, wher- flcih neither.but they would necdes haue faucc,

as we (hould call our felues home vnto goodncs, yeaanddainjiefauce to it . For they longed

and hue in the greater awe . And therefore let for the Garlike and Onyons and other lykc

vsbc aduifed tobenefiteour felues by the exam- thinges which they had had in Egypt, and they

pic that is contained here. would ncedes haue GOD to fcede them with

As concerning the Temptation ot Strrft -Act 30 thcfamegecrcinthewilderncire.Butitwasadi-

vs vndcrftand that if neceffitie pinch vs , fo as ucht]ilonging,whichmade them to refufe the

wcbedtiuentoany ftreite and know notwherc fuftcnace that God had giuen the. Bcfides.what

to become: wcmuftrelorte to our God with all more? They had Manna daily from hcauen,to

lowlineCfe, befceching him to prouide a remedic feed vpo as much as they would;fo as they might

for our needc : but yet in the meanc while wee vvcl perceiue that God maintayned them by his

niuft be contented with his good will. If it pleafe power j but that feemed vnfauery to them . And
fchimtohaue vstolanguiflieiletvs hold downc why ? Bccaufcitcamc of God . They would -.
our ncckcs , and let vs not haue the ftifnecked- needes haue whatfoeuer they themfelues lyked, NunvlAft
neft'e which Mofescodemncd heretofore in the as it were in fpitc of him : infbrauch that

people ofold time. Alfo letvs vnderftand that 4° they fretted and chafed at his bringing of

itis Gods owne working, when he voutfafcth to them out of Egypt , as who ihoulde fay they

vphold vs in fuch fort as wee doe not vtterly held skorne of the dcliueraunce which hee

quaile. For although wee doc hardly drag our had wroughtfor them . Sith wee fee this,

limbesaftervs.&wefecmccuentobeatthelaft let vs iooke to our felues , and L"t vs knowe
caft:yctdoeweftillfcelefomctafteofthegood- that this fault is fet forth vnto vs , to make
ncfle of our God. Howfoeuer the World go with vs beware that wee bee not guiltie of the

vs, letvs learne that wee muft not tempt him, lyke i

thatistofiy,weemuft notgiue our felues the For wee muft vnderftand that GOD
biidletoaskethisorthatjbutrcferreour felues makcth vs ludges of the people of old time,

wholy tohis good v»ill, andbefo gouemed by yo to the ende that cuery of vs fhoulde con.

him , as we may alwaycs ycelde him his due o- demnc our felues in our owne cafes . For

bedience, andnotraunge after our owne luftes why ? If wee bee ludges of fuche as haue

lyke wildebeaftes,asthough wee would puflr at doneamifle: thinke wee that G O D fceth

him with our homes, butthatif wee vvilhcthe not much clearelycr than wee ? Now he is

thingwhichfcemethexpedientforvSjWedoe it fo gratious as to put cUer his office vnto

alwayes with this condition thatGodftiall haue vs ,
to the ende that cucry of vs ihouldc

themaifteiieofvs.andouerrulcallourpaffions haue an eye to himfelfe , and hauing pleaded

anddcfircs.Ifourmindemouevstowifhe or to guiltie, bee caft downe and humbled before

fay, I vvouldfaine haue this or that: Letvs Iooke him. Therefore let vs marke that the re-

thatGodhauethcouerrulingofvs,andthatwe fo hearfall of this ftoric , ought to leade vs

fubmit our fclues fo vnto him,asal our thoughts to the condemning of our owne wicked af-

afteftions and lykingcs be framed vnto his will, fcftions , and make vs to confidcr what our

though it fecmencuerfo hard vnto vs . Thus luftes arc, wherethrough wee ceafe not to

ye fee what wee haue to note concerning the prouoke the wrath of our God . And let vs

temptation that Mofes fpeakcth ofhere , and marke firft of all, that Iooke how many luftes

ace
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ave in our flefli . fb m.my armed folkcs haue we,

which aduauncc thcmlclucs agairift God . And

Rom.S,7. f"^ the fam.; caufc doth Saint I'aul fay , that all

the imaginations , conccites , and attcAion j of

ournature, feruecoprouok^vs to fight againft

the righteoiifneirc ot our God. And therefore

whenfoeuer we chance to luft after any thing

,

letnotour fl.flieoucrniaiftcr vs. And why? For

aJlourfcnfjs are (o corrupted: that although

Cap. 9
.

4ti

our eyes, that wee might not fee ourfinncs to

feeke conuenient remcdic for them . Sec here

how the lewes were condemned for requiring

ofwater,and yet were they ready tody for thirft.

Yea, but the caufe why they weienot to beecx-

cufcd , was for that they required it with mur-
muring. Whereasthey (houldhaucfa)d, Lord

thou knoweil what is expedient for vs better tha

wccourfeluesdoe, and therefore wee rcferre

(toourfecming)the cndofourwifiics begood: JO ourftlucs to thee
,
prouide thou for vs -.sn

yetnotwithftandingjfomeexcelie willcuer b

mingled with them , and CJod ifiiU haue fome-

whit in them whereat to finde fault. And how

faire and beautiful! foeuer our d- fires arc to (he

outward lliowc, there is alwayes fome vice in

them: and what fhall wee then fay of the finiuU

luilcs, whichwcebedriuento condemiie cuen

by our owne naturall ludgemcnt ? When a man
dc/ircth to haue wherewich to find his houlliold

fteade of vfing fuch humilitic , they fall to repi-

ning and ftonning. Now wee muft not doefo:

but wee muft patiently tary Gods Icafure , when
heegiuethvsnotthinges fo foone as wee aske

them: for hee can well skill to prouidc for all

our needes . In deed if it pleaft d him, hec could

well content vs and giue vsall our wirties: but

his will is not to maintaine vs here in luch a-

bundance , as wee might take occafion to holde

andtraucl]ethtogctit:tiucly thatdtfireisgood *^ skorncofthe good that hee doth vs, and to dc-

ofitfelfe. But yet the fame is matched with

impatience , orwith vnAayedneiH , or with o-

uergreatcare , or with vnbeliefe:and to be fticrt

God lliall alwayes finde fomcwhat amjffc in our

defircs, which oftheir owne nature arc not euil.

Howbeit , if a man rufh out into pilhng,and pol-

Img, and fcratching , to beguile and dccciuc his

neighbor: is It not much woifc than to h:;uea

defirc that might fecme good ofitlelfcrThough

ipifeithytreadingkvnderour feete . Hee will

h^uevstobc mcekeand lowly, that v/ee may
Icarneto reforte vnio him . When a man is in

pooreeftate,hebearethhim'elfe onhand that

ifGod would giue him wherewith to maintaine

hunfcife plcnteoufiy , he would be whuly giucn

to be thankeftiU towardeshini for hib pityingof

him . But let him once come to wealth , and let

God dealc bountifully with him; and what will

amanpurpofe toliuc neuerfo q iietly with his }o licdoc?Hc williftvphimfclfe againft God , and
Wifcjyctliiallitolw.iyesbe n ingled with loiiic

worldly nfFe^ions.fo as our con uptio wil needes

bewray It fclfe ftill , euen in thebeft thingcs:

and what will become ofvs then, ifwee giuc our

feluesthe bridle to whoicdome' Asmuch is to

befaydof allotherthinges. And therefore let

vs bcaie in minde , that although our defires .-p-

pearc not to bee euilhyct arc they eucr matched

with fome vice & vnrighteoulntife before God

forget him in fuch lorte, as if hee were not the

fame man that he was before. And this vice is

tootoo common infomuch that the more our

Lord increalct'.i his bcncfites towardesvs, the

more doe we fceme wilh:ll in dcfpifing him , and
his lo doing fliarpncth our vnthankfulneUe and
milice. And therefore let vsconfider, that the

thingcs v\ hich are tolde vs concerning y lewes

,

belong vntovsjforafmuch as wc haue the lyke

But[befidcs thi«,] wee haue alfoou:fle{h!y lufts 4P or greater vices in vs , than were in thcm:&
which make vs to fhake otfGods yoke,fo as wee

caftourfcluesat aladucnture , (ome into blaC-

phemie, fome into gluttonic. fome intovnruli-

nefle , fome into wantonncii'e , fome into lechc-

rie.fomc intocxtortion.fome into cruehie.fome

into robbcrie, and otherfonieintoaj maner of

wickedneftc. Now then, defcrue not our luftes

that God fhould rife vp to dcftroy vs for them

,

when wee be come to that poynt rYcs:for if the

we muft vndei ftand that Gods intent is to teach

vs by them

.

And fpecinlly whereas mention is made of

their wilful! ftubbornnefle at C<irf« £<»»«#, where N"'"'' Mv
theyrqfufed togoe forcward to cntcrinto the

inheritance that was promifcd them : let vs vn-

dcrftand that we be no lelle worthic ofblame at

this diy before God, for that he cannot holdvs

in , to make vs goe through with our courfc. To
people oflfraell had giaucs of luftc : whatfhall JO what purpofe hath GOD called vs into his

become ofvs? And therefore let vs learne that

when we read thcfc ftories , God giucth vs war-

ning to enter into y examination of our faults,

that vppon the knowing of them, wee (houldc

craueforgiueneifeofthem .andfallto fuch re-

pentance, as may wholy tame vs and make vs

flee vnto him , and not begiuen any more to

our vices. Butthatis vnpotlibleforvs to doe,

vntil! wee haue (bouermaftcred our lelues , as to

Church ? It is (as 1 fayd afore ) to the end that

in pafling through this world , wee lliouldc hoc

bewcddcdto It, butvfeitaltotiethcr as a way-
faring, and as a ftraunge countrie , trauclliiig

ftil! tlirough It towardes heaucn . For bcholdc

,

our Lord crveth to Vs both er.rlyand late, that

weertioiild goeonftilltocomc vntohim . But

we on the contrary parr, voutfafe not to remoue

one foote to goe to him; but in ftcadof fctting

mifiyke our owne atfeftions with full puipofeto fio forward we retire back,ortlfc fit fnuggingftill in

renounce them. Vntill amanbeelubduedaf

ter that fsfhion, it is vnpoffible for him to yeeld

obedience vnto God , how faire apparanceof

venue foeuer he h.iuc.Butwhat? So farre ofFarc

wee f om minding thcic tlunges , that by all

Jykelyhoodc wee doc nothing clie but blindfolde

our owne flothfulncirc. Wefceitisfo. Novir

then ,forafmuchasour Lordfimlcth vslo hzic
andftubbotne , that in ftead of plucking vp a

cheareful! courage ti> goe forcward, and to hold

onoiircourfe vntill wee bee come to the ende
ofUjWcc refill him and arc loth to pafle any fur-

M ra 1
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ther: Let vs vnderftand y this ftory is told vs , to of vs, and accaf?th vs of rebelling againfi hit

caftvsvttcrly downinourfclucs.foaswefhould mouth. Arjd there are two partes of this rebeJ-

notfeckeany worthineficinoiirownc perfons, boufncflV. Theoncis when wedilbuftGod*

(as in deedc there is none in vs: ) But yelde God promifcs , and the other is when wee difobcy

the whole prayfe ofhisbcncfitcs .knowingthat hiscommandcrncnr:&thofetwob?thcfunimc

he is not bound at all on his fide, but that hee ofallthatistobeclsaincdinGods word.When
doth all thingcs of his own itiecre free goodnes wee haue toffcd and turned oucr the Icaues of

and infinite mercic: and therefore that wee oa all the holy fciipture ncuerfotnuch , thcrearc

our fide ought tofigh.befeechinghim tocorrcft butthefe two pointcs contained in it: that is to

vsaridreformcvs according to bis will , And i° wic.yforas much as God being defirous to bee

for the better psrceiuing hereof. Iprayyou af- our father and Sauiour , opencthvs the infinite

ter what fort goe we forward when God calleth trealures of his mcrcie, calling vs tohim, and

vs ? Wee partly limp, dnd partely make many fetting his free goodnefleand free loue before

afalfeftcp. Leteuciymin examine himftlfe, vs : wee fhould beleeue his promifcs and reft

and fee how foreward hee hath bin fince the wholly vppon them, faying , Lorde feeing thou

time that God hath reached him his hand.True art fo freehearted as to offer thy felfc thus vnto

KoK I J 0. 't 'S that euen before wee knew the Gofpcll , wee vs : beholdjWcc call all our care vpon thee, and
werealready without excufc ofour rebelling a- hope for all welfare through thy bountifulneflc.

gainft our God : but now feeing hee hath inhgh- "i^hc ftrft thmg then which we haue to doe, is to

tenedvsbyhis word , and fhcwed vs the way ^° fettle our felues vppon Gods promifcs.when he
of faluation

J
and fctteth his will before vs, otfercth them vnto vs. Secondly tliercis the o-

faying,coiTie, and reachcth vs his hand to guiJe bedience which God req'u iiethj as if he fhouldc

vs:if of all this while wee haue not voutfafed hty vnto vs : Goto,! will haue yetoliuc in fuch

tocomevnto him , how (lull wee excufe oar wife,asyeobey meand yeeldmefuchfetuice,as

felues ? Lcteucryof vsconfider how hee dif- yourcomirigtonnebcofyourownaccord.And
chargeth himfelfe : and afterward let vs h.nie here Mofes fattb^ the people were alwayes re-

an eye to the common ftatc . Wee can well bellious againft Gods raoutb/orafniuch as they

fpeakeof Gofpellykc reformation , and it is a obeyed not his comitiandements,nortrufled to

maruelltohearehowweewilltalkc: but yet for his promifcs. Novve let vslooke into our felues:

allthat ,our filthinelFeis fo (linking , as isloth- so whereisthefaith y we boaftof Hndeede weca
fome to bcholde: and G O D needeth not to wel vnough fay y we beleeue the Gofpcl; but if

goe vp into his iudgcment feate to giu j fcntencc gods promifes touched vs effciftur.lly .there wold
of it , for the very infidels and iganiaunt forte be another mancr offtedtatlncfTe in vs.and wee
canbeeourludges. Andofatiueth they may would not bow witheucry windclike waucring

bee agreat fhame to vs , feeing ourlyfeis fo reedes.as wedo.Ourvnbelicfebewrayes itfclt

leawde and wirked. that euen the fihe bhnde &we betoomuchccnuiftcd ofit : inTomuchy
forte ofPapiflcsmaylaugh vstoskome . And we cannot truft God euen in worldly things.And

purely ifvtterconfiifion fhoulde fall vppon our ifwc cannot tiuft tohimforfmall things, howe
heades:wee haue well defcrued it. Forbyour isitpofTiblethat weftould trufttohim, forthc

mcines Gods name is blafph-.-med : and yet 40 euerlaftinghfc > Wehauedayly experience of

notwithflanding wee regarde it not. How- his fuccourandheJpcr&yetdowedoubtthcrc-
beit , the more that wee befotte our felues af- offfill. And howfhallwe thentruft in himwhe
ter t-hattafhion in ourvainc fclfeflatterie : the thecafeconcernethinuifible things, asthelyfe Cel.}.3a^

more vmU G O D make vs fcele in the end,- whichishiddenfromvs till God difcoucritvn-

that hcc will not fufFer his chaftifcmcnts to bee tovs?Againe,doethnotthis rebtlhoufncire of

Joft, ours'inrefiffinghini, fhewitfelfin al our whole

To bee fhorte, let vs remember how Mo- life ? In dccde wee will make fignes of willing-

fes fiyih hccie , Eucr fince she limt thai 1 haue nefl'c to ferue God :butyet is allbut counter-

knovenyou ,you haue alwayti bin rebelliout againfl fetting. For let vs fee if any ofvs doohuc fo

GoiAnd this R<ie&'o«/nfy?f whcreofhe fpeakcth fo faithfully andvprightly as wee ought todoo?

is cxprcffcdlykewife in this faying that theyreli- Where is the louingkindncfl'e and chaiitie that

fiedibeMouthofGoddipriiRinghiifiandincountring ought to bee among the faithful!, and among
hii ipi//.Now then,ifwe wil know what it is to be Gods children ? Nay , we bee rather like Cattes

rcbellious:letvsfirflofallIookcwhatGodhath anddoggcs. Andwhen the cafe requireth that

fpoken . For the thing wherein hee inten- wee fhould agree togither in well dooing, the

Gcth to trye vs , is whether wccbe willingto worlde feeshowe wee goe to woorkc. It may
fubmit our felues fimply in allrefpeiSes to his feeme that wee haue confpyred to goe the

wordc , after hee hath becnefogratious vnto cleane contrarie way to that which God wil-

vs as to teach vs. Whatelfeis the holy fcrip- leth^nd ordameth. And thisisnot tobegreat-

turc, but an vttering or dechring of Gods 60 lywonderedat. For if in things thatarc fmall

Willi" And therefore all that euer is con- andlight, we fhewe our felues to haue no great

reined there , is although GOD opened his Chriftianiticin vs: wc wilfliew no leire lewd-

holy mouth , to tell vs what he requireth at nefle , when wee come to the thingcs that

our hand. Then if our lyfe bee not fully are greater and more excellent.lcal them fnial

corrcfpondent to Gods worde , whereof wee - things in comparifon of the feare of God and

DOake profcffijn : beholdc ,God cosiplayneth the loue ofhis wordc , which men may fay they

fee
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that ourGod may rcceauc vs to pitic andtnercic;fire not in vs . For as concerning thofe fraall

chinges , it wc intend ro make any countenance

ofdcuoHon to Godward : wc can well abide that

menrtioujd condemnebothextoruon, deceit,

cruelty, periurie,and fuch other vices.When wc

come to Sermons, wc can welmough pretend y
there is fonie agreement amongvs.andfpccial-

]y when we recciue the Lords fupper:& yet not-

»vithftanding cue in that behalf there appearcth

fuch contempt of God, as we ought to be afha-

nied of It. For I know that vpon the lad Lordes

day while we were miniftringof the comunion,

and while we lliould haue aiiembled altogither,

to makea general proteftatio ofour faith, and to

oftcr vp our praiers vnto Godrabout two hudred

people were occupied in gaining . In their going

by before the Sermon began, a man would haue

thought they had bin prepared to the Commu-
nion .- but their raindcs arc fo vppon their play-

ing , that they fpcnd cuery Sabboth day in fuch

vnthnftineiTe , Anditismeetc that this (liould

beetolde them openly , feeing it isapparant,

& that euen little cbildrenperceiue the ihame-

fulnelleofu. Now then, let vs marke in feawe

wordes , that Mofcs fpake not for his ov/nc time

onely,butfor vsalfo m thefe dayes , who bee

warned in the perlon ofthe lewes to be afliamed

ofour felucs.and therewithal! co fecke y meanes

which IS, that after we haue acknowledged how
guiltie wee bee before God : cuerie of vs may
learne,notonely to condemneour felucs, but
alfo to bow downe our neckes to craue forgiue-

nelTe ofour former faukes at Gods hand , to the
cndc that being acquit by him , wee may alfo be
guided and gouerned by his holy fpirir ; & that

whereas wee haue bin ftubborne againft him
10 heretofore, fb as he could by no meanes wccld

vs,wce may learne to yeeldour felues fo obedi-

ently to him , that in ftead of being as woodc
beaftesjWe may become meekeand myldevnto
hunas ihecpeand lambcs, andgiue care vnto
his voyce, giuing it fuch fuperioritic ouer vs , as

wc may vttcrly forfake all things that may hin-

der our honoring and fcruing of him.

Nowlctvsknecic downe in the prcfcnce of
our good God with acknowledgement of our

io faultes,prayinghim tomakevsfccle them bet-

ter than wee haue done , fo as wee may yccldc

ourfelues to him with true repentance, & con-

tinue therein not for one day oncly , butallour

life long: and y therewithal it may pleafc him to

beare with vs in all our infirmities , eucnvntill

he haue rid vs quite andcleancofthem. And fo

let vs all fay, AlmightieGOD heauenly Fa-
ther,&c.

OnMunday the ix. ofSeptember. 1555.

The Lxvtfj. Sermon which is th'efeuenth vpon the ninth ^apter.

''
aj Then humbled I my felfc before the I,orcl fortie dayes and fortie nighteS;,

for I humbled my felfe becaufe the Lord had faid that he would deftroy you .

26 AndIpraycdtothcLord&faid-LordGod,dcftroyno: thy people and

thine heritage, which thou haft gotten by thymightie power, and whom thou

haft brought out ofEgypt by ftrong hand

.

2 7 Bethinke thec'of thy fcruants Abraham, Ifaac, and lacob.Haue not an eye to

the ftubbornnefle ofthis people, nor to their misbeleefe, nor to their finne

:

28 Leaft the inhabitersofthe land from whence thou haft brought vs, do fay:

bycaufe the Lordc could not bring them into thcland wherof hehadfpokento

them, or becaufe he hated them : therefore hath he brought them forth to kill

them in the wildernefle

.

29 Moreouer, they be thy people.and thine heritage,whom thou haft brought

out with thy great power, and with thine arme ftretched out

.

Ofcsgoethforcward herewith

the matter that he had begunnc

afore : which was , to make the

people vnderftand howe great

the faulte was which they had

-Icommittcd. For wherasheboa-

ftethofGodshcaringofhimjhc doethnot to

the intent the people (houldthinke themfelues

fomuch the more beholden to him therefore:

that is not the thing whichhelookcthat ; but

thatthe people ihould thenceforth hue in awe

and humilitie , and beare in minde the faultc

that they had committed, and confider howe

they had well defcrued to haue beene vtterly

Mm 3
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tooted out ifGod had not (hewed them itiercic. fee in cffcft what wee hauc to remember vp-

Andhefaythrfc<««/j«*fc« W/yewf^onjifgi-owniJ pon this place.

fmie dt^et andfonic nightes, he was heard : and Bcfides this, let vs markc well by the exara-

thisistothecnd thatby fuchcircuniftancc,the plcofMofes .that it is ndt enough to pray vnto

people may the better learnc , that if G O D God in two or three wordes and as it were in

had not hearkened to that vehement and poftc : but that wee tnuft continue in praying

earneft prayer of his , they had bccne vtterly without being weary . And that is a poynt right

vndone. It is an extraordinarie thing, that a neccflaric to bee marked . For whereas there

man fhould continue fighing and weeping be- ,
arc many faults in vs,this is one of the greatcft,

foreCod, fortiedayes and fortie nightes togc- lo that we cannot fettle our fclucs vnto prayer,

iher: and no doubt but this power was giucn to but wee bee fleeting, fo as our mouches are no

Mofes by miracle , lykc as was his faftingof for- fooner opened , but cur wittes are by and by

tic daycs and fortie nightes before. And to what wandering c!l"cwhcrc. And bcfides that, if wc .

purpofe ? To the end that the Lawe might bee hauc prayed vnto God once, wee thinke it c-

the better authorized thereby. For it might noiigh and too much. Contrhiiwife we fee that

well feemc that the coiicnant which God had Moies was fortie dayes together , in continuall

n-,adcwith the people , was cjuite broken and mourning for the offence of the people . Ther-

vttcrly dn'anullcd : and therefore it was cxpedi- fore in our praying vnto God
, let vs Icarne to

cntthat Mofes fhouldonce againebe feparated hauc the perfeucraunce whcreuntoour Lordc

from the company ofmen fortie daycs and for- -° Icfuscxhortcth vs, fayingthatwc muflbe im- Luk.iS.i.t.

tic nightes, that by that nieancs, new authori- portunate , and that it is not enough for vs to

tieraightbepurchafed.Butyetforalhhat. wc haucvttered our gricfe Vnto G ODhghtlyand
muftmirkewell, that whereas Mofes forbarC onceforalhbutthatwenlultfcfottetoliim flil^

meate and drinke fortie daycs and fortie nights vntillhehaue heard our rcquclks. Nowthen,

together, itwasnot done byhuraaine power, hereisafccondkflbnwhichwchaue togather

neither was it (to Ijicakc properly)a faft ofIbbri- vppon this place :
which is, that in praying vnto

etic: (forhee was exempted from hunger and God, wc mult haue a fetlcdncllc ofholding out

thirft:) but it was done to the end that the Lawe to rhc end .

fliould bereceiued vvidi the greater rcucrcnce, Alfothis praying of Mofefcs , fliewctlv vs

forafmuchas it came not ofmen , but Mofes 30 what their duetie is, which h.we the charge of

came downe from the mountain: as ifan Angel other folkc: namely,to pray to God to pitic fuch

had come downc from hcaucn. And his praying asfhall hauc offended. Fof it is not enough

was for the finhes ofthe peopfe.thatGod would for fuch as haue publiquc charge to difcharge

not looke vppon the idolatric that had bin com- their ductie to the worldcwardc : but ihcy

%aitted,but hold on flill in his owne purpofe. For muftalfoturne vnto God . Wee fee how the

although Mofeshadbrokenthetabies, and that Apofllcs fiy that they muft not onely preach

hehaddoneit tlvoughthe impulfion of Gods theGofpcHjbutalfogiuethcmfcliics to prayer ^^ ^^^
f}'irit:yctnotwithfiading,(as hath bin faidalrea- andfupplication. Now, thisbelongeth toall

dy,)heceafednot to hauc compaffion vppon ihefaithtull.Fortopray vntoGodis the chiefc

ihepcoplewhichwas worthie tohauc bin roo- 40 ducticofour faith . Andforafniuchas the A-

tedout. That is the efFed ofthe matter which poftlts had the chiefe charge ofthe Church :ic

wee muff lookc vnto here. behoucd this calling vpon God,to belong chief-

And thereby we beputin minde.thatifGtid lyvntothem. Andthatis the caufe why Saint j^^^^ j ^,

forgiuevsanyfallor oflence, wee muft not fo Paul favth, that hec humblcth himfelfe for the

forget it , but we muff bcthmke our fclucs to liuc Corinthians ; as who fhould fayhee ought to

in the greater awe,and confidcr all our lyfc long beare the chalhfcment of their fins in his owne
howgrcatlywebe bound vnto God for vttering peifon. Forinafmuchas God hadfct himo-

fo great goodnefle vnto vs . There are a num- uer that Church , it behooucdhim tobcarcthe

berto bee feene , which doe but wring their chiefc burden vppon his fhoulders . There-

moutheswhen they wouldc haue their faultes fo fore fuch as hauc the charge ofpreaching Gods
lorgiuenthem, and they neucr paifc to thinke word and oftcaching in the Church, muft noc

any more vppon them, to yeelde God his defer- oncly imploy thcnifclues that way, butalfoto

uedprayfc. Contrariwifeit IS iliewed vs here prayer. Andchicfly when they fee thing-, go
'

bythe cxampleofthe Iewes,thatalthoughGod amifle, and diforders among the people: then

becmeicifiilltovs,andliffnottocaIlourfauhes ought they moflfpccially to reforte vnto GOD,
to account: yet niufl not wee therefore thrlift thathemay prouidearemediefor it . This is

thcmvndcrfoote,butrathercal them to mindc the thing that is /hewed vs by the example of

eucry day , that it may firft of all prouokc vs to Mofes, inthatitisfaydthathcctaryed not till

repentance, alluring ourfelues tiiat wee may the people rcfortcd toGod for mercic,but llicw-

fa!lcftfoone,ifGodpreferuevsnot:andfecond- ^o ed them the way, as hewhomGodhadappoin-
Jy [maVe vstoconfider] that weflandnot but ted to beare the burthen ofthe people, and to

through his free mercie: and finally incourage procure their welfare.

vs to magnify his name for drawing vs outofy Now let vs come to the forme ofthe pray-

dungeon whcreinto wc were fallen.Seeing then Cr that Mofes maketh . locJGixi (faith he) de-

chatwebelbmuchbound vnto him, let vs bee ftroytiat tht people of thine htriiage who thou haflre~

die wijlingcr to feme and honor him . Thusyce detmtdbjf thy mi^htiepovtr ^Jirun^hand.out cfifii

lund



Vpon De vteron
Imi ofE^y^t.Bethm\e thy felfe ofthy feruxuntssA -

brahnni,lf'tic,andl.v.ob: Mi haiie mianeyetoihe

fh4liiornneljiofthispeop!t, nor to their-aicktdnejje,

nor totbsir offence. H;Le wc fee whaiii: is chat Jvlo-

fes allsdgcdi vnto God: njmcl,',liis gracious fa-

uourwhcfcthroaghheiiaJchofcn ihcofspring

ofAbraham. And I'o wc fee here a good rule for

vs tbkeepe in praying vnto God: which is, that

ifweintcndc to obtain our requcfts at his hand,

wcmuftnotprcfume vpponany thing that is in

our fcluesjbut rather alledge his own goodnelfc

which hee hath made vs to feelc . As ifwee

fijouid fay, Lord,go forward with thy work, thou

haft bcgunne to c all vs to thee, wee bee as much
beholden to thy goodnelfc as is poflible: there-

fore holde thou on ftil.finifh the thing that thou

haft begun , and let not thy worke ftay vnperfe-

PTal.ijS.S- fted.asicisfiideinthehundrcth andeightand

thircith Pfal.ne. And it is fiich a doftrinc as wee

may gather, vppon all the prayers that aic con-

j
tcinedmthe holyjcripture.

Nowc wheras Mofcs faith thypeople, and thine

inheritance : he nicancth not that the people had

purchifcdthitdignicie themfclues . It was a

great honour that any one people of all man-

kindc fliuuldc be called Gods inheritance. De-
ferued they to bee in that eftimation? Mofes ad-

dtrth immcdiatly , that there was nothing butjiub-

homnejie, wkh^dntjfeandjinne in ihem.ll followeth

then that all is to be referred to the free adopti-

on .wherethrough God h.''d chofen that people,

as ifhee flioulde fay , I will hauc the houle ofA-
braham to rcigne oner ir, there will I dwcll,thac

Pfil,i3».14» (halbc myChurch.therc wil I rcft.Godinfo fay-

ing , had not rcfpcft whether the people were

worthy of it or no :and it appeared by the etFcft,

that they were a fpitefuU people : but whatfoe-

uer they were, pod had nude the faid promilc,

which was not grounded vppon any deferts of

man . The thing then that Mofes letteth vs

downe here.is this: Lorde haue mercy vpon thy

peoplc,and vpo;i thine heritage . Andf > ,when

wee rciorttoGod to craueforgiuencfleof our

finncSjlccvs learne to make none other entc-

rance to findc fauour and to be hearde , than by

alledging thebcn;fitcs that we haue erft recci-

ued athishandc. That (lay I) is the gate that

we muft enter at in praying vnto God . Albeit

we haue offended him and be ncuer fo wretched

dinners: yet notwithftandmg inafmuch as hee

hith chofen vs for his flock c, andvouchfafed to

vtter himP;lfe to vs , and to giuc vs alTurancc

that hee is our father and fauioui : wee may
prcffe faraiharly vnto him > hauing Co fure

a pledge of his goodnelTe . But yet let vs

beware ofprcfumption, that weefcekcrot any

thing in our fehies wherewith to bindc Gcd vn-

to v£, for we bee vtterly voide ofany fuch tljng:

but let vs be conteted to offer vnto him v chiles

which we hold ofhim:and in doing him iiomag-

for his benefitcs, let vs cake corage to call vpon

him,a!lliringour felues that he will continue the

1H11,& that as he hath (hewed himiclfliberall to-

wards vs heretoforc,fo he wil uiue vs atfurance y
he wil not faile vs hereafter. This in effcd is the

thing which v;e haue to rememberm this faying

OMiE, Cap, gi. ^ij

of MofeSjWhcre he callcth the lewes Gods peo-
ple and heritage.

Now he addcth , that Cadhadbrought them out

ofthe land of Egypt by his mightiepoiperandwiib a

flrong hand,cuc to make it knortxn that they were
hisinherirance , by a vyfible token , and by the

opparanteffeiflofic . True it is that the people

fh'jld haue grounded themfclues vpon the pro-

mife: and Mofes hath followed the fame order
'° hercForhe faith notfirft, Lorde y haft brought

vs out ofEgypt,3nd afterward \pheld vs by thy

power when thou madcft vsto pafl'e through y
wilderneire:buc he faith exprcfly,vve be thy peo-

ple and thine inherkance.And wherupon rclted

hei'Vpon thepromil'e,becau(eGod hadfpoken

the word.fayingjl willbeetheSauiourofthyly-

nage. But yet therewithal! hee lettCthnottoal.
"'••7-7'

ledge the fjidedcliuernnce alio , to prouethac

God counted that people for his heritage . For
10 when God dcliuercd the lewesoutofEgypt, &

reached them his hand to bring them out: whcr
ofcame it? It was as a feahng ofihecoucnanc

that had beene made by wordeot mouth. God
(fay I)did (hewe as thcnjthat the former promi-

fing vnto Abraham, that he would be the God of

his linage.wasnotinvainc . And for the tame

caufe doth Mofes fct down both twaine ofthem
here.He beginneth with the promife, and after-

ward addethwhatinfued thereof: that is to wit

Jo thedeliucrance jWhichwasa fure warrant thac

hement not.tobegudchis feruaunt Abraham,

when hetolde him aslh-uetoldcyou betore.

Wherfore let vs briefly beare in mind that if wc
intend to haue accefic vnto god to reft vpon his

goodnes,wc muft beginne at his worde : and aC
terward we muft alio acknowledge the bencfites

thatweehaue feltflthishaiide, Andifwehauc
' founde that hee hath not beguiled vs by his

promifcs, it is as a former warrant whereby hee

40 intendcthtoconfirmc andalTure vs the better.

Loehecrc a goodly matching, namely that wee
ycclde fuch honour vnto Gods wordc,as to truft

alfurcdly thereunto: and therewithal! that we be

not tbankelefle for the goodncfl'e which he hath

fticwcd vsindeede , but make thelame toleruc

vsasaprcfidcntto ratific our faith^to the cndc
that his worde haue the greater ihewe and pow-
er in vs.and wee bee tlie more prouoked to call

vppon him,not doubting at all but that wee fliall

,Q findc him the fame that hee hath (hewed him-
fclfe tobc.eucn to thecnde. Thusyec fee howe
itbchouetlivs to put thcorder in vre which Mo-
fes keepeth here,firft in fecting down Gods pro-

mife whereby he had adopted y people ofIfrael,

& afterward in adding y he had dcliuercd them
out of the lande of Egypt , thereby ratifying

the thing that he hadfpokc.n to his feruaunt A-
braham.

Now he addcth thatCod Ihnutdnothaue an e)e

6a to the peoples ftubbornneffe , rcickfdnefie , or offence.

This is not added without caufe. For when
we come to pray God to performc liis promi(e,

and to bring the grace of his adoption to his

tnde : in the meane whyle our owne confcien-

ccsvpbraid vs.fo as wee fee wellthat we be guil-

ty Lcfore him:it is xnough to foreclofe v way to

Mm 4 our
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our prayers . For when wee offende God , wee ous confeffion as thcfc (hamcleflc fort doerthag

breakc hiscouenantas much as in vs lyes , and is to fay, in manner the greater part, when they

wc flop him from performing of his promife.To haue done amilfe, do bcare themCclucs in hant^

bcfhortjWedeferuetobegiuenoucroftheLord, thatitis ynough to haue faidc in one worde.I

when wee kecpc not faith and troth towardes grantitisafault.butycmuftcofidcr 1 amama,

him. For this caufe doth Mofes fay here,Ioi-(/£ lamnotasatinitberjog. Itis ynough for them

haue not an eji to the pubbornnefie ofthUfeofle. So (fay I)that they excufc not thefelucs altogether.

then, it is not ynough for vs to pray God togoc Butwerauft come after another fartiion, as wee

through with the thmg thit he ihall haue begun Tec by example herc.For lirft of all Mofes fettetll

invs , and to bring his grace to perfcdion: but jo downe SjwWowwtJ: /hewing thereby that there

weem'uftcxprcfly prayhim, that although hec was a horrible rebelioufnes in that pcoplc.Nexc

findc faultes andottcnces invs,(asindeede the headdcth B';c^c<i««:wherin he betokenethy the

number ofthem is infinite):y ct that he forbcare people were ftarke naught: for y word that he v-

not to take vs ftiU for his people: and that al- lcth,importethlijchaleawdnes,thatthey which

though we defcrue to be forfakcn ofhimfor our arclo termed arc difordcrcd in their whole life.

finnes inafmuch as wee haue broken his coue- And hftly he addeth Sinne,\.\\zr. is to fay y parti-

nant.y ct notwithftanding he ccafe not to keepe eular fault which they had committed ,
namely

promife with vs ftill, and to make vs feeley fruit their offence in making themlelucs an ydol.And

thercof,and to forgiue our finnes in luch wire,3S io we fee that he acknowledgech the peoples of-

we may ncucr ccafe to continue inhis adoption: jo fences in good earneft,to condcmne them.

&thatalthough our ftraying away was ynough NowcliLc as Moles fpeakcth here ofthe peo-
p^^, ,-

tobereaue vsofthe inheriting of our faluation, plerlodowefeethatDaniclfpeakethofhimfelf, ''''*

yet notwithftanding hec ccafe not to take vs for f'^r in his report howe he confclfcd his own fins

his children ftiU. To bee (hort, whenfoeuer wee and the finnes of the people, he faicth.Lord wc

refort vnto G od, wee muft acknowledge our fins ^^aue finned, wee haue ortcnded thee , wee haue

With all humilitie. Fork willbetonopurpofe donewickcdly, webcetranfgreffors, ourfinnes

for vs to fayjLotdc thou haft promifed vs , thou aie outragious.and our iniquities are exceeding

haft tolde vs that thou ofthy goodneflc wilt bee gtcat , ^
Daniel goeih not to workc by halues,in

merciful to vs.thou haft declared that thou wilt confefling that himfelfe and the reft ofthe peo-

bee our father , wee haue thy promife: it will not jo pl' had done amilfc and del'erued to bee chafti-

boote vs to fay all thefe thingcs : for all Ihall bee led at Gods hande : buthe laith flatly,we be wic-

ouerthrowen with one wordc.becaufe wee haue ked and we haue behsued our felues leawdly,wc

done amille.and haue not kept the courfe whcr- haue beene difobedicn 1 2nd vntrue to our God,

unto God called vs , but haue drawen cleanc we haue prouoked his wrath too much.and wee

backe.Thcrfore we be warned, that whenfoeuer be curfed and damnedjVnlelFe God powrc outy
wc pray vntoGod, wee muft acknowledge our infinite trcafuresofhis mercy vppon vs.Yee fee

flultes,and confefie them freely, that God may then how the true confcflion which God requi-

not ccafe to haue pitie vppon vs, fpccially when reth at our handcs.is not to come to him and to

wee (hall hr.ue committed any groUe fault, as fay in one wordc,Ihnuc done amiflc; but to be fo

this people hn d done in committing abhomina- 40 abalhed as to acknowledge our fclucs blamewor

bleydohtrie. Tiie greater then that our finnes thy inallrefpe(fts,and tobedifmayedatthcre-

bec ,lhe more let vs caft downe and humble our mcmberancc ofour offences , like wretched of-

felues to crauc pardon ofour God by confefling fcndersnot looking to haue our inditements red

wheiiii we haue offended liim. After that man- vnto vs,not to haue articles al:cdged againft vs,

nermuftvvedcale.Aiiditiscertaine,thatifeue- butaccufingout felues aforehand in lijch fort,

rie of vs confider well his owne hfe without flat- as God may accept our fubmifTion when wc fhal

tericjhefhallfindehimfclfexceedingly indaun- haue examined our faults throughly , not onely

gercd vnto God,and wc fhall always haue good in gcnerall but alio in particular . And in vcric

caufe to be afhamed of out felues. And there- deede,aftcr that Mofcb had fpoken o{Stubborn.

fore when we pray, let vs beare thcfc two things J° n'jft and wickednes:he addeth the Ojfenceihzty

in remembcrancc; namely, that although we be people had committed. Whereby hec meaneth

neuerfo wretched
,
yet notwithftanding foraf- that it is notynough to fay , we were conceiued

much as God hath chofen vs for his pcoplc,wce in finne,it 1$ horrible to fee howe all thinges are

muft come to him familiarly and without doub- out oforder in our whole life: but when we haue

ting,forheguidcth vs thither andopcncthvsy ofFendcdGodanymanerof way, wemuftvttcr

gate by his promife,& that muft be our groundc it.as wefee howDauid cofcfTeth generally y ther

toftandevpon. Againe.wemuftbcthinkevsof was nothing in him but vttercorruptio,andy he _-.

our finncs,fo as we may feelc them &be deadly bioui;ht nothing whim from his mothers womb ''^'" *'

wounded by them,to the ende we may bee forie buty inheriting ofdeath, & thcrwall faileth not

for them baforc God,& bcfeech him ( notwith- 60 tcconfeffe y fin particularlic which he had com-

ftanding our vnworthines ) to applic his promi- initted.not wrapping it vp amog yother to make

les to our faluation , when it (hall haue plcafed as thoughhewiftnotofit:butfetiingdownboth

him to bury our finnes Sc to receiuc vs to mercy. twainc of thc,as wcfccy Mofes doth m this text,

Vea& let vs mark well y wordcs y are fct downe Wherefore when we (hall haue committed any

here,theftiibbornnes afthepeopU,thtir wicifdnei^aid offence , let vs Icarne to feelc it, & to confeffe it

theirJin.Foi Moles here makcth not a cetemcni- freely before God,And let the fame lead rs yet

tur-
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further: that ;s to wit , to hauc an eye to the of- readis deccafcd bee made patrons and aduo-

fences of our whole hfe, ar\d to acknowledge caces, to make intcrccfTion for them that area-

cur fclucs alconedicr indaiig:red vnto God,ex- Jiue? Suicly tins commcth of too grolle beaftli-

ceptheereceiuevstomercic . And aboueall ntik . For they confidernot in what manner
thinges.let vs acknowledge the hardneifeofour Mofes alledgeth thcfe perfons. 1 haue toldc you

heartcs.in that wee cannot fubmit our feluc's to itafore: forGod had promifed thcmthathce
Godbecaiireweebcrtubborneagainfthim,and woulde bee the lauiour of their linape, and had

Roni.8.7. all the aft'eftions ofour fljlh ire at enmitie with giuen them his proniife as a pIedge,not only on
him. After that manner (fay i)muft we confcflc theirown. behalfcjbutalfo for all their fui. cef-

ourfaultSjifwemindetoobtaineforgiJeneGcof
'°

fours.Andthatisy caufewhy lacob at his death

them. For as for them y come to Godccremo- oralittlebefore,laid,lctmy name be called vpo

nioufly.cofefliagthcfelucs to haue done aniilTl', oucrEphraimandManalTcs , for his meaning

and riot being touched to thecjuicke with their was to make two tribes of them , notwithfian-

leawdneOc, nor minding to acknowledge itiii dmgthatthey hadbothbutoneheade.thatisto

their hearts: they doe but play niockeholyday, wit lofcph lirll of a),& he intended that he fnold

and they Ihallfeele with whom th.-y haue to do, haue a double portion. Why fo? Jacob was in E-

and that God is not an earthly iudgc that can be iJypt,not oncly as a poore ltrauni,er like to hauc

decerned when men crauc pardon feynedly.And ftar'ucd for hunger if he had not come thither:

therefore when we pray vnto God, let euerie of but alloasaman (hikenotf infcorne&difdain.

vs quicken vp himfclfe in acknowledging our id Itismanifeft that the Egyptians ITiunned the

faults better than we haue bin wont to do: &lct Iewes,an J accounted them a svncleane people,

the fame fo pull vsdowne,as wee may nut wote Ncucrthelc(Te although I.icob had not any

what to fayjbut thxis, Alas Lord what ihould be- houfc of his owne , but was there as a flaue &;ba-

come ofvs if it were not for thine inellimable nilhed thither as into an oddc nooke of y realm:

mcrcic? Forbeholde,wecbe euenasit were vt- yet notwithftanding hee afllgneth a double

terly ouerwhelmed: and though we knewe but portion to Ephraini and ManafTes, Kutfinfo

thehundreth part of the offences that wee haue doing] hee had an eye to the promifc that God
committed , lurely it were ynough to linkc vs had made to him . Thatis the caufewhyhee

downetothebottomlelTepit.vnlelle thourcme- faieth, Let my name bee called vppon ouec

dy it . And as for thee that iudgeft afterafarrc jq them , and let them bee taken and efteemed as

other fafhion : howe (houlde we be able to ftand two ofmine owne children . According hereun-

in thy prefence , if thou wouldcft vie thy rigour to it is faide.that God flioulde remember Abra- Exo, 3.15.1^

toward", vs ? Loehcrc the right lowlinelfe which ham,Ifaac,and Iacob,as we fee in Exodus,wherc

Godcommaundeth:whichis,thatwhenweebe God intending to acquaint himfclfe with his

foalhamedofour (innesaswewotenotwhatto pcoplcialledgeththefamcfor aprefacc:asifhc

fayjWce flee for refuge to Gods mercy hopingy fliould fay, 1 haue bounde my fche in the hands

ho A'foeucr the cafe ftand , he of his great good- of i^braham. And therby he fendeth them back

nelTc wilnotrefufe tocake vstpmercie. to the promifc as i: was made and fetdowne in

Nowe to the endc that M'jfes may obtaine ,Gcnefis, where God faide, thritin theende of '""'J'' J'

hisrcqueft,hcet)cleechcth Godexprcfly/oiw ^o fourehundredyeares, after they had bcenc op-

mindjtiUofbisfen4iiunti Abraham, Ifaac, and lacob: prefl'ed with gneuous tyranny , he woulde deli-

, andthatwas by leafonof thecouenantthat he uerthem. N''we then, it is not to be doubted,
•'^7* had made with thera, for in the fame coucnant but that Mofefcs allcdging of Abraham, Ifaac,

there was this article,! will be thy God and the and Iacob,is toy end that God (hould performc

God ofthy fcedc after thee . Yee fee here howe his coucnant in decde , and not ccafe to be con-

God took the children ofAbraham before they ftant in his purpofe and in .difcharging ofhis

wereborne, adopting them to bee his Church, promi(e,notwithftanding the wickednes ofme.
andiobeinheriters not onelyollhe Lande of And fo we fee how the Papilles haue falfly abu-

Chanaan,but alfoof the kingdome of heauen. fed the holy kripture,yca &ihewedthemfclucs

But how doe the children ot Abraham behaue -^ foihimelefFe and fond,thateuen little children

themfelucs? Leawdly. They falfifie their faith may perceiue their beaftlincirc. Wherefore wc
vnto God and become backefliders.foas they ought fohttle to be moued with thefetexts:th3c

deferuetobecutofffromhishoufc.Lorde(faith they do rather make wholly ngainftthem . And
Mofes) haue not an eye to their taultes and of- foyc fee \yhy Mofts alledgeth Abraham,Ilaac,&

fences, but bee mindfuUof thy couenant which lacob.Hegroundeth himlclfevpon Gods word,

thou madcft with thy feiuaunts Abraham Ifaac, Likewile when wee pr3y,beforc wee open our

and lacob. Nowe wee fee to what purpofe Mo- mcurh wee mull be taught of God, hee muft di-

fes alledgeth here the holy Patriarks.lt is not to reft vs by his worde, for wee cannot call vpon

make them Aduocates and Patrons before God him rightly , except hee hauc firll preuented ^°''''K<'«'4"

as thePapiftcsdoe.whoalledge thefe textes to 60 vs and called vs to him , fo as wee bee fure that

proue their owne forgeries of hauing the faints hee will heare vs . For as fol: the man that

to bee their intcrccfl'ors .What, faythey? Is it doubteth and floteth like the waues of thefea litu.i.tf.r,

rot written that God (hould beemindfullofA- (faiethSainft Iamcs),lct himnotlooketoob-
'i -

. braham, Ifaac , and lacob , and yet they were tame any thing. So then our prayers bootevs

dcade long afore? Seeing that the fathers v- not at all, without certaintie of faith. Nowlec
fcdfuchl^ecclijWby ihouldenotchefainftsal- ys fee whence wee may gctte Uich certaintie

of
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of fairh Surely fuenby Gods wordc,and that is

it chat Mofes hath followed. Hee knewc the pro-

mifc that had proceeded out of Gods mouth,

whcruponhcrcftcth.&theriipon maketh men-

tion of Abraham Ifaac&Iacob.And why riponc

was they y had recciued the promife , as well in

their owne behalfe, as in the behalfot their lilc-

ccflors.But now do we fee that we haue a Medi-

ator to ratifie the new couenancthat God hath

cording as wee fee howe it was commiunded in ^ , , . _;

theLawe.thatthebooke ihouldbcbclprinkled g.

with the bloude of the fokmne facrificc that Hebr.j, ly.

wastobeoftered.When alacrificc was to be of- 'o.

trcd, the bloud ot it was to be referucd,& iprin-

kled vppon the tabernacle, vppon thcaltar,and

vpon the booke oftheLawrtodoc vs to wit, that

there is none other meane to aiiilre vs of Gods
promifes,than by the bcfprinklingofthem with

mndewithvs.Beforelefus Chnfl came into the lo the bloude ofour LordelefusChrift. For as for

worldcjAbraham, ifaac, and lacob were as me-

diators after a fort.becaufe they recciued y
pro-

mife in the name of y whole Church, But nowc

God fcndcth vs backe to his only fonne,in whole

perlon it is his vvdl to ratifie all that eucr he had

promifed.How then fh ill we haue any certainty,

except w: repaire to our Lord lefus Chrill, and

pray to God his father to remember him, & not

tolooke atvs,asin verie dcedctheauncicntfa-

prai.j.7.*

«4.10.K

1 31.1 0.

•4.

fuch as runne gadding afcer their owne imagi-

nations , faying wee muft haue fuch a patronc

and fuch an aduocate; they (as much as in. them
lyeth) fo drayne and drievp the bloude ot Gods
fonne, as it may giue no more force to the pro-*

niifestoairurc vsofourfaluation.

Furthermore letvs makethattliePapiftes

haue in all rtfpeds defaced yoihcc ofour Lord
lefus Chrift. Forby their making of ihcfaintes

thcrshauc (hewed vs chegoodway alrcadicin 10 to be their patrons & aduocates, they haue alfo

the tunc of the fbadows,although they had not

the tiueth fo fully as wfe haue it in the Goipel?

Forfince the ti ne that the kingdome was fctled

inthehoufeof Dauid , and this prom ifi; made.

He fhalbe my fon : we f.e that y fathers piay cd

after this manner: Lordlookc vpon the counte-

nance of thy Chrift or thine anointed. But they

fpake of Daiiids fuccclTors. It is true : Howbeit

forafmuch as that temporal) k ngdome was a ii-

madetheasgoodas mcdiacors,foas we fhould

obcainefaucur atGods hand by their mcanes.

They fay not oncly Lordc heare the prayer of

fuch a one or fuch a one: but alfo.for his prayers

fake or for his deferts fake.But both thefe things

belong peculiarly to our Lord Iclus Chrift. For '•'""•"•%

to feckc to the merits or defertcs of men , is to

ftay vpon a craled or broken reede , and that is

the next way tomakevs tumble downe,yca and

cure ofthekinedome that is prepared for vs in 30 itisasthefliuersof arerdethatwiUallowound

the pe fon ofour Lord lefus Chrift: y auncient vs befides our filhng . Wherefore let vs vnder-

fathers looked thereat as it were to hchold lefus

Chrift in a glafTa. Now then feeing y the fonne of

God is come,Sch.ithtoldevsy itishce towhom
we mu(\ repayre:whac cxcu.e wil there be for vs,

ifwe roue heere and there, and leekc other me-

diators to refort vnto? Ij icnotabcreauing of

Gads fonne ofhis office? yes : for hee is not as

was Abt aham,or as was Dauid .-md al his linage;

ftand , that in fo doing wee forlake the fonne of
God and bercaue him of iSis office.

Againe ,as touching prayer and fupplicati-

on.itib true that we ought to pray one for ano- ij„j , ,^'

theras longas wceliuc vppon the earth:andwc
haue feene the example thereof in Mofes : yea
and wee haue fceiic it m fuch wife , asfufficetli

tofhcwevs that our prayers are not vaine not ,

but hee is the true high pricft which hath ap- 40 vnprofitable , but that God maketh them a-

peafed Gods wrath towardes vs . And hee

nathTiot oncly recciued the couenaunt.fo as he

may fay that God hath tolde him that hee will

accept .ill fuch as fubm:t themfelues vnto him

:

but he hath alfb rati(l:d the fame couenant with

his owne bloud ; that is the feale which he hath

(ct vnto it . Then ifmen will not bee contented

withfuch confirmation of Gods promifes as is

made in theperfon ofhisfonne;isitnota trea-

uailable and hearcth them , when wee pray one
for another : Howbeit , that is but while we bee
aliue. Moreouer, if wee fall to feei'ingofpa-

trones and aduocares vppon our owne hcades,

without any warrant of holy fcripture • it is too

great a dtfpifing of God . For wee followc

not the manner of praying which God hath

ordeyncd , and therefore it is a diuclilh mala-

pertncfTcformen to prefume to enter into the

dingofhisbjjude vnderfoote to thevttermoft J° kincdome ofhcauen, there to appoint officers.

oftheir power, and a ftriuing to make it ofnone
cffeft? Yes: and fo we fee that this text is fo little

able to arme the Papills,that it doth rather con-

dcmnc them of vnthankfulncflc before God, in

that they haue(to the vttermofl oftheir power)

difabled the grace that wis brought them by the

fonne ofGo J , and not confidered that Gods a-

dopting of vs was in his hand and by his means,

who hath accomplilhed Gods promifes in fuch

as though God had made them Lord great ma-
tters there . Nowe then let vs learne that wee
mull let our Lord tefu. Chrift alone with the of

ficeofaduocate,that hee maybcourfpokefman
for vs,& 9iue vs accclfe & means to be accepted

at Gods hand . Moreouer.we muft not imagine

any meritingordefciuinginany inortall crea-

ture.no not euen in the Angels ofheaue , butwe
receiuey merirmg of lefus Chrift,*vhich thing

wife by his bloude as we may nflure our felues of ^q was not iny holy I^atriarksinor in Dauid, nor in

them without any doubting . Therefore let vs

markwelthatwhenfoeuerwe fcekeany patrons

and aduocats , ir is an abolilhmg ofthe death Sc

paffionof our Lorde lefus Chrill,and therwith-

all an vttcr difanulhng of all Gods promifes,

whichought to bee lprjnkledwithhi»bloud,ac-

any of his fiicceffors, for God .adopted them fre-

]y. But it was his will that in lefus Chrift our

finnes (hould bee wyped out, an J our debts diP.

charged ,andy by his obedience rirhteoufnefle Rom.y.if,

fhoulde bee purchafcd vnto vs . T lat there-

fore is the thing that wee muft tcforte vnto.

Where-
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Whereforelet vslcarnc , th.u if the fathers of haucfainiflswhichneiicrwcreinthewotld.And

oldc titn:, when they minJed to obtaine fauciur although they take the prophets and Apoftlcs,

at Gods hand,allcdgcd Abraham, Ifaac,anJ la- yctthcy pray tothcm as toGod , and with the
cob^and confequently Dauid in his Older, be- iamefpecch and Ihlc.Wc fee then that they arc
caufchewasordeincdtobeafigurcofour Lord vtter]y brutilli , and thacGod hath siuen them
IcfusChnft:if this were vfcd in the time that vp to a reprobate lenfe. Anditiscoodreafon,
things vvercyet darkc: wee ought to take good becauletheyhaue robbed Chnll othisdi"nitie

hcede that^wee fwaruc not to the right hand not wherein God his father had kt him, and are not
to the left,now tliat God hath reuealed bimfelfe contented with him as v/ith their only aduocatc
fullyvnto vs:but that we dired our faith to Icfus ^q andintcrceiror.buc areiunaftray hercS: there.

Chrift, alluring our felues that for his lake God Therforeitis nieete thatGodlhould withdraw
liis father hath adopted vs, and likech well of vs himfelfc from them and forfake them.that they

by hismeanes , andgraunteth vsourrequcftes. might fall intoluch extrcmiticaswcelce they
Befidcs this, forafmuchasy I'cripture faith that betalneinto. Wherefore let vS for our partbe-

I.Iohli 2,1. he is giue vs to be our aduocate, that he makech ware that wee hold faft the fimplicitie which the
intercelFiontor vs.and thatforhisfakewemay fcriptuicflicweth vs: that is to wit, that incal-

rcft vpon Gods mcrcic -. Let vs not doubt but he ling vpon God.we hauc our eye vpon our Lordc
willlhewe himfelfc fauourable vnto vs. Seeing lefu's Chrift : and againe that inafmuchasGod
that the fcripture fathereth thcfc thinges vppon hathftabhlhed his couen.lt tor euer in his name,
lefusChnft.ktvs beware that wee rob him not 10 we doubt not but that we be heard as oft as wee
ofthem.and that we play not the Papiftes, who come vnto God by him, and thatheisraercifull

by their |)raying to their Hefainfts & Shefaints, vnto vs.

doe well (hewe thatlefus Chrilf fufficeththem Now let vs kneele downein thcprefcnce of
iiot,aiid that becaufe they pretende the name of our good God with acknowledgement of cur
God, they prouoke his ven£;eance more and fins

,
praying him to make vs feele them y bet-

more againll them. We fee alfo howc God hath Ier,chac we may acknowledge them rightly both
blinded them &giuen them vptoahellilhrage, with heart &mouth,and beebrought to true a-

fo as they thinke it not ynough to fay, Thefc are mendment,&bc fo humbled,y by glorifying him
our patrons and aduocates: but alfo they make as he is worthy , and by acknowledging what
no ditference betwcene God, andafainftthat 3° goodneshevfcth towards vs, we may be prouo-
they haue forged of their ownebraine.Forthcy kedcofcrue him with the better corage rand he
Iay,Our father which art in heauen.aswel knee- bcarewithvsinour infirmities aslongaswebe
ling before a puppet, as if they fpake to GOD inthisworldc.vntillwe be come to him into his

himfclfe. But yethoivcmakc they their pray- heauely kingdom, & he haue made vs partakers

_ ers- I (hall not neede to fpeakeheere, neither othisendlefleglorie .Thatitmaypleafchimto
of[he Apoftles nor of the Ptophetes : for they grant this grace,not only to vs,&c.

On Tewfday the x. ofSeptember, 1555.

The Lxfx. Sermon , tvhkh is thefrft vpoK the tenth ^hupter.

THe fame time the Lorde faidc, cut thee two tables offtone hke the firft^

and come vp to mee into the mountaine , and make thee an Arke of
wood.

2 And I will write in thofe Tables , the wordes that were written in the

former tables,which thou haft broken: and thou fhalt put them in the Arke.

3 So I made an Arke of Setimwood, and hewed two tables like the firft, and

went vp into the mountatnc,hauing the two tables in my hande:

4 Then wrat'e he in the Tables as he had written afore, euen the tenne fayings

which the Lorde had fpoken vpon the mountaine , from the middes ofthe fire in

the day of your comming together . And afterwarde the Lorde gauethemto
mc,

J And I turned mc.and went downe from the hill,and put them into the Ark
which I had made: and they were there as the Lord had commaunded me.

6 And the children of Ifrael departed from Beroth of the children oflaacan

towards Mofera, where Aaron died,and was buried there , And Eleazar his fonnc

executed the office ofhigh prieft in his Head.

7 From
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7 From thence they went towarde Gadgad , and from Gadgad towards Gcte«

batha,in the Countric where running riuers are.

8 The fame time the Lord forted out the tribe ofLcuie , to bearc the Arkc of

the Lords couenant,and to ftande in the Lords prcfcnce,to minifter vncohim,and

to blefle in his name,cucn to this day.

Eph.x.3«

BFb.1,4.

^^ E haue feen him out, & chofc him alone & his houfliold fro

thing y Mo-
les rehcar-

Icchhere, y
is to wit

, y
God wratc

^cw againe

V ten com-
nadements

oHtone:8c that was done to the end y the peo-

ple ihould the bettci' confider,that the couenant

which God had made with them ,was ofhis own

onely mercy. For we fee how God hadgiueno-

uery people and it was all one as ifhe had thruft

them into the comrao aray ofother men.which

jvtrerlyaccurfedand eftraunged from God

Irediehere lo all others.And what manerof houlholdwas it?

toforc the Was there yet any Lkclvhood in it? Nay. Abra-

ham was yet childitfiS^ hee was barrain , hec

was vtterlypaft hope ofcuer hauing anyiifue.

Now then Gods choofingofAbraha, was when

he was as a blockc alrcadic dead aforehand:and

therefore S.Paule faith.y in the perfon ofAbra- illom,4, 17«

haffljCod Ihcwed y he cholethethinges which

are not,ofpurpofe to giue them being. A.nd for y
famccaufeitisfaidinthe firftChapterofy firll ,.Cor.j' >•»

ifhislawin 10 EpiftletothcCorinthians, y webeofGod.that jo,

two Tables istofay.y hegiuethvsbemgvntofaluation ,bi-

caufehehathvouchfafcdtochoofevsrforwebe

nothing at all m ourfelues. Yet notwithlUn-

dmgjthis people made great account ofthem-

felutSj&barethcmfelu-sin hand that they were

better than aly world.For the which caufc, the

couenant & adoption y god had made with that

linage was broken offi&lo y c fee that the people

of Ifracl were reicftcd at God hands. Yea & wcl
Truely Gods former choofing ot y people , was

^

ofhisowne free goodncs. For (aswehaue(een) worthy were they to bee abhorred , infomuchy

none ofthem was yet borne , when he made his

promife with his leruant Abraham: & therefore

needesmuftthey acknowledge y his choofing

ofthem,wasnotinrefpeftofany defert oftheir

owne.Howbcit foralmuch as men labour al that

they can ,to darken Gods free fauor,& feeke pre-

rte fond deuifes to chalcngc to themfelues fomc

pecce of their own faluationrit was expedient to

haue it fully (hewed, y God receiued y people to

this fentencc ofcondemnation was alredy giuen

vpon them, that they (hould bee rooted out ofy

world,& the remcmberancc ofthem be vtterly

deftroyed. So little caufe then had the children

of Ifrael to make any boaftofthefclucs,orto take

vpon them abouc the hcathe:y they were thruft

beneath them, and vtterly difclaimcd and con-

demned at Gods hand, as whom hec (hewed to

haue nothing elfe but curfcdnefle in them. Now

mercy againe the fecond time , without any re- ^q therefore it behoueth them toknowe:y whereas

fpeft whether they were worthie ofit or no , but

onely ofhis owne mere goodncflc . Men arc

ofopinion.y when God chofc them^hc forefawe

what mancr ofones they fhould be,accordingly

aswc fee how this diuelilh errour hathalwayes

raigned,and y there are yet ftillfome fantnftical

perfons,which wilneedeshaue Godscledion to

be grounded vpon his foreknowledge,y is to fay,

when God chofc whom he lifted before the ma-

God giueth them his Law ,& teacheth them.St

performeth his promif; towards them:all this is

done offo high & infinite fauor.as ought in ma-
ner to make them aftoniflied . For what a thing

was it
, y God after y breaking ofy tables ofhis

couenant.did ye t ftill vouchfafc to haue pity vp-

pon y wretched people? Beholde.the two table*

were not writte by mans hand,but by gods had,

y is to fay by his power: & y was a myracle.And

king of Y world,they fall to glofing thereupon, y 50 what flial a man fay to it,y Godsown workman-

he foreknew who fhould be worthy of it, & ther-

tore marked them out for the fame purpofe.and

in the fame refpeft preferred them before thofe

whom he knew would become wicked. But y is

cleane contrarie to y teaching of the holy fcrip-

ture.Fory teacheth vs,y the caufe of Gods cho-

fuig ofvs is taken from out of himfelf.y is to fay,

of hisowne only free goodncs : for he ihal neuer

finde any thine in vs,why he (hould be inclmed

(hip (hould be defaced ? Was it x\oc meete that y
people which were the caufe therof,(houId haue

pcriihcd vtterly? Ifwe make coparifon betwenc

Gods word,& mens faluation:furely Gods word

is far y precioufcr.But behold
, y word ofGod y

is written,! meaney writing y was fet down in y
two tables offtonc, camcas it were from hcaue,

& was not y workmanihip ofman: God himfelfe

wrought it ofhis own power. What puniihment

&0B,}.2«.
to loue vs.Howbeit to the end y this may be the ^3 then ought they to rccciue,which committed fo

better perceiued in the things whichGod hath

(hewed vs in ihe people of Ifrael : he chofe y of-

fpringofAbraham.And wherefore? Abraha was

a (illie foule,he had neither nobilitie nor worfhip

in him,hc was not ofany great reputation to the

woildwardiS: yet notwicliilandmg God toarked

great and heinous a fault , as y the thing which

God had ingiauen with his own hand.was fainc

to be broken & brouglu to nought for it? We fee

then y God magnified his ineftimablc goodncs

towards this people, in y hevouchfafed y the two

tables (hould be made new againe, and that his

laws
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law fliould be reglftr ed in them new againc, as a he hath not failed to rcturne vnto vs, & to bring
perpctuall monument that he was the proteftor vs back againe into the way of faluation.Sith we
of Abrahams linage, Scmtended to keepc them feethis, ought itnottobe afufficientptoofcoF

to himfelffor his own flock. Therefore it is not Gods intinit goodnes towards vs, to make vslay
without c3uic,ihatMofesmakethmention'here away al fond imagination ofdeferuinSjSc to ac-

ofhis making ofthe two tables new againc,& of knowledge ourfelues beholden to God for all

his offermg ofthem vnto God , & of the writing things-Yes;& it is the fame thing y I alleaged eue
ofthe ten comandements in them. Surely.it was now out ofS.Pauls fayings where God (heweth

, Cor i 30
a thmgworthieotiemembrancc,& wherein me vs,y webc ofhim,notin refpcftihacwebemen,
ought to exercifc thefelucs day & night,to know jq but in refpcft j wc be his workmafliip,according

y God hauingcntrcd freely in league withy one asitis fhewedin the(econdtocheEphefians, y
^Ph.J'i®"

houfcjWas not contented with that aIone,but al- he hath /haped v s:for otherwife there is nothing
though their fuccelfours became a frowarde and butwickednesin vs, becatlfe our nature willaU
crabbed nation , vtterly rebellious 5c as full of wayesbefoundtobevtterly frowardc Scaccur-

fliameful churlillincs as might be:y et he ceafled fed.Thus ye fee y comparifon which we ought to

not to continue his coucnant, yea, Scmoreouer make bet\veene our felues&the people ofolde
to renew it againe with them , & to fet it in the tirrie,to bring our felucs low &to make our felues

former (late. percciuey wee be the more bound vnto God for

And herein we fee y he had not an eye to me, y free mercie which he ha th beftowed vppon vs,

nor to their worthines,butwilhauc thetothink lo invouchfafingtotake vs tobeofhisChurch, in

thcmfelues beholden to him for al things: info- which refpeft we be(fay l)more bound vnto him
much that he ouetcomraethaly Icwdnes&fro- than were the lewes.

wardncsofmenby his goodnes, adoptingeuen Nowitistruey gods writingof hislawintwo
thofc to be of his houfe & to be his heirs, which tables offtone(as I haue declared already here-
fliew themfclues vnworihie ot the good that he toforc fpecially in the firft place) was to y intent

had done for thero.That is the thing which wee y his doftrine fhould abide furc . For he had an
haue to bcare in mind. And we muft raarke that eye toy comon trade among mcn.who vpon the
Mofcs fpake not for his own time onelyjbut that making ofIcags & allianccs,are wont to haue the
the fame doftrinetouchethvs as much or more ingraueninftoneorbraflc. After y fame maner
at this day,than euer it did thcm:fpccia]ly if wee 5° it was Gods wily his law Ihould, for y better con
can confidcr the likencs y is betweene vs & the tinuance therot,bc graucn in two ftoncs. Ye fee

people of old time. In deedc we haue not nowa- then how God doth as it were pafl'e afokmn co-

daycs the law written in tables of ftone; but wee uenant. Ncuerthclefle wee muft thcrwithall alio

haue Gods grace much largelier towardcs vs, & come to the figure: namcly,y the writing of the
which deferucth to be much more highly eftee- law after y fafhion in a cupple of ftones, ferued
med.becaufe webefurethathetaketh vsforhis to /hew y itwasnot ynough forfolketo hauey
church,& wil haue vs to be ruled by him.Now let law giuen the, & to- vndcrftand it: vnlefl'e it were
vs fee whence this proccedcth, & what is y caufe , ingi aucn in their hearts. For we n uft come toy
thereof. True it i5 y ifwc haue an eye to y things fimditude y is made by y prophets.For although

y were giuen vs in our father Adam, we be crea- 40 Godlliewedhislawtobe fufficiently authorifed

tures ihaped after the image ofGod.But we(to y by vouchfafing to ingraue it fo in thefe ftoncs:

vttermoftofour power ) haue defaced Gods yetdidhegiue an inclingythat would nothing
image in vs ,& wee b e fo marred & corrupted by boote, verily becaufe y true tables wherein it be-
original fin.that God difclaimcth vs,& we be not houeth'vs to write the doftrine ofGod , arc our
worthie to be counted his creatures;& yet for all harts;howbeit not as they be by nature.For what
thatjhcvouchfateth to gather vs to himfclf. For maner ofones are they? Eue offtone as i: is faid

in baptifne we haue gods couenant ingraucn as ofthem in Ezechiel.So then,Iet vs maike that y
it were in our bodies , whereby he doth vs to vn- letter ofy law is nothing worthy vntil god worke ^"^."•'J«
derftnnd,y he vouchfafeth to take vs for his peo- in vs by his holy fpirit.And that is the caufe why * * ****'

3"

. „ ^ . .
vhy?

image.Trueitisythatcommethofy roote ofy flieweth ytheblarae&faulttherof isinmen,be
firft man: but yet arc not we out felucs faultles. caufe they turne away & runne at rouei s as foon
Againe.how haue we withdrawen out felues fro as God hath called them, & neuer follow him at
God.cucn after baptifme? for we haue not oncly all. Although they pretend to make greatac-
comittcdfmall faults, as befalleth to y faithful! count of his grace: yet is there no ftedineffe in

to do: butalfoin thetimeofouridolatrie &fu- thcm,but rather vtterlightnelfc; for by and by
perftitio.we haue brought to nothing al y grace they fling away after their own wicked atfcftios.

thatwaspromifed vsinbaptifme, wee haue re- ^° The couenant of God theH) yea though it were
nounccd the faluation that was purchaccd vsby written in ftones,could not hold them in. And
our Lord IcfusChrift,we haue forfakcn our god, why fo? Not for that God abode not faithful ors

& we haue broken the fpirituall wcdlocke which his part,or that hee perfifted not to fhewe that
hce had contrafled with vs , fo as there hath bin his choofing ofAbrahas linage was not in vaine:

nothingin vs but corruption, by gadding away but for that they werebereft& dilappointed of
fo after our own fuperftitions: Scyctfora] xhis, thacgreatbenctite,&difpoflciredof Godsfree-

Nn beftowed
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beftowcdblcfllng, throughtheir ownevnfaith- large .-but I hope that anon it flialbe verieeafie

fiilnefle. And therefore it is rcquifite that God to vs.

(hould fpeakc to vs after another fafliion; that is Before mcnarebrought to the faith, and be-

to wit.that he fliould not only write his law with fore they be acqu ain ted with the doftrine ofthe

hisownehandinfioncs , butalfowriteitinour Gofpcl to be ridde of all ignorance: they may
hearts.by corrcding the hardncffc that is in the hauc feme good preparatiuc aforchandc to fay,

ofnaturc,andalo by making them flefliie harts, Alas Iwouldefaine giue eare to my God, lee

foasthey may bee loft & fupplc torecciuey in- himbutoncIy(hewemechisgoodpkafure,and

graiiing which he fhal put into them.Ye fee then ]ol am readie to embrace it,fo as heeflial Icadc

that the thing which we haue tobcaie in mind, ^^ mee whither he will. Let him but lay e the bridle

ifwe intend to fare the better by this prefcnt fto on my ncckc,orraine mee one way or other, &
rie,i« that like as Mofes acknowledged himfclfc I will followc liim and fubmit my (elfe to him

exceedinglyboiindvntohis Godf'or thefauour with all obedience. Such difpofition is to bcc

which be had flicwed to his people: fooughtwc feene in filie ignorant foules , before God hauc

alfo to bethink vSjhtJw abundantly God hath vt- throughly inflrufled them. They haue not

tared the treafures of his goodncs towardcsvs, faith,but an entrance vnio faith, in afniuch as

For not only we be accurfed by nature : but alio they arc prepared tofubmit themfclues to what-

we haue forfakcn him after his adopting ofvs, fccuerGodfliallcommaund them.Nowe ccm-

&weehauc not made account of him as ofour meththisinmouing, ofnien, or of thclrc\^nna-

fathcr. Andyctforallthis, hehathrcached vs 20 turcf No,itisotGodsworkingin theirhcartes^

his hand,& fet vs in our former fta tc againe; & who makcth y preparation there by the grace of

he hath not only taken vs into his fauour jgaine, his hoJy fpirit. For by nature we can no skill but

'& giuen vs his worde to tcache vs thereby, nor to go clean coAtrarie to Gods wil And although

only deliuercd vs his law written in y two ftonesj men hauc fome deuotion,& make pretece there
».Cor. J.J. ^^^ ^^ i^^jj^ ^jj-^ reformed & foftcncd our harts, of: yet is all but hy pocnfie, there is no truth nor

fo thst whereas erfl there was nothing but hard- foundnes in them .Therfore whefoeuer we feelc

ncfreinthem,hehathnowdrawcn thcmtoobc- anygood forwardnesto ferueGod : itiscf his

dience,to icceiuc cjuietlyy things that are told ownworkinginvs, & it is he that giucthvs that

vsinhisname,atlcaftwircifweebehis. Forall grace.In deede ins faid here, Brmg»ieeihetv»

they to whome the Gofpell is preached, are not 3° tables ^Utihtmbeehewtn fmooih with thy hande.

ofy nomber.Butlet euery ofvs examinhimfelf, This charge was giuen to Mofes, And what

&wcflialperceiueyGod infendinghisGofpcU then? Canhedoitof himfe]fc-No,butbccaufc

tobeprcachcdvntovs, isready &forwardcto God hath taught him aforchande, and prepared

giue vs his gracc^ifwe our fcluesbee not the let. him to the doing thereof. Ye fee then that that

True it is y his Eleftion doth always beare fway: is one gracewhich God bcfloweth : and yet ne-

b^|t yet do not men faile to be in the fault, if the uerthelcffc, God (hewcth vs that it is our duetic

Gofpel profit the not,accordirgly as S. Paul de- to do it, though wee cannot do it of our owne a-

J.Cor.+J'* clareth,ythe diuclinuft needs haue blinded our bilitie, that is to fayc, though wee bee not giueft

eyes ,ifwe fee not y light that Ihineth there,feing to do it ofour owne felfemouing, or power. For

y the imageofCodfliewcthitftlfethcrefoeui- .o lookcwhatisouiductietodoe, itisgood right

dently.Wherfore let vsmarke,y if Mofes vpbrai- that God (houlde rctjuirc it. Therefore ktvs

dedthe Iewes,(& that iuftly) with the vnthank- learnc, that to profite well in Gods doftrine,

fiUnes whereot they were giltie : much more wee muft bring fmoothe or plaine t.iblcs . For

ought we now to caft down our eyes, & to {land why? Wee fee that mcfte men haue rough and

inawc,&tobevttetlyabafhedbeforeGod.And rugged myndcs , fo as nothing can bee written

in y fame refpcft, wt haue more caiife to magni- vppon them.

fie the grace ofour God, than had the auncient True it iy, that they will refort to Sermons,

fathersjwhichwereinthetimethatthclawwas Butwhatfor that ? Theybc forepoficifed with

writtenbutonly intwotablesofftonc. their owne Icwdeluftes: they bee lb bcmyred in

Furthermore we haue to markc the figure y is -^ them, as is horrible to fee: and againe , they

comprehended vnderthefcwords,Af«i^*ifc«f;B'o bee full of thornes , there is nothingbut vice

tabletfmoothi^brmgihtm to mee. Portherbygod andvndeanneflein them: all is fo out oforder,

(heweth the order & right maner of proceeding ths t a man cannot tell howe tdwritc oneletter

to be wel taught at his hand: namely y wee mult inthem. Yccfhall fee otherfome which haue

bring y tables polilhcd or made fmooth for him hadtheirearesfjfficicntly beaten, and iheGo-

towrite his law in, 8:y afterward he rauftwritc fpel hath bcenc preached to them all their life

in them.Ttue it iSjihat we cannot do this ofour long: andyetare they nothing the bettcrfor

own feltmouingjbut he muftdireftvs thereto by ir,becaufe they bring not fmooth tables with

his holy fpirite. Notwithftanding,it is to bee no- them, that is to fay,they bee not difpofed to re-

ted, thai God bcftoweth two diftinift graces vp- ^° cciue Gods worde. Thus yce fee what wee haue

onvs.Theoneisinpreuentingvs, tothcintcnt togither,vponGodscommaiindU!gofMofesto

wee flioulde be readie and forwarde to ycelde make the two tables fmooth.

himobedicnce: and the otherisin inlighte- Now ifwe intend to profite well in Gods do-

ningvs, andingiuingvs a prefcnt affeftion to ftrine.weemuft not haue our hartes hkerough-

ferue him as Iboneas wee knpwe his will. This hcwen flones, where no writing can bee difcer-

wouldc be darkc, ifit were not opened more at ned,but all Ihalbc blurred doe y writer what hee
can:
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can: but we muft haue our harts fmoothed, that

is to fay,quite &clcane rid from al impediments

that may hinder our obedience towardesGod.

And for as much as we haue not that of nature:

we muft pray God to be fo gracious vnto vs , as

to make vs able to fmooth our hearts fo well, as

wc may rid ihem ofall vices & corruptions, and
mcckcn the fturdines that is in v», when wee fee

our felues dra" clcane backe from the wil ofour

heteacheth& enlightcneth our heartes by his

holy fpirite/raming our heartes & affeftions a-

righfjto the end we Ihould be faftiionedlike vn- i.Cor.j.iJi
to his glorie,& y his fpcaking (houldc not bee to

our eares only,but much raiher to our hcarts.So

haue we thereupon to concIude,(2s I haue faidc

alreadie)y we ftial neuer attaine to faith, except

we haue the faidobedientnefleaforchand. And
yisthecaufc why fo tewe beleeue nowaday es.

God; foasvvemayhaueadefitetoouercome& 1° forihey be full ofpride, they thnift God away
fubdue the fume. The hammers &chi(ils which

we muft vfe to pool)(hour harts withal,arethefc:

naniely,tomiflikcofourlinnes & to be grieued

at them ,& thereupon to condemnc our felues,

& to exercife our felues in fo doing: for cuery of

vs muft inforce& compel himfelfe by violence

to ftoop vntoGod,&we muft hold on info do-

ing, whathardnes & gaineftriuing foeuer wee
mecte withal, fo as al y loftineflc ofour heartes

muft be pulled down,y nothing m.iyhinder gods lo
ingrauingof his doftrinin them afterward. And
when our Lord hath once bcgon after y maner,

he will go through with it, fo as he will teach vs

his wil,& we fhal profit in it daily more & more.

And fo we fee y the beginning ofour faith,is the

fjid obedientncs wherethrough men offer and

yeld vpthcmfelucs infacrificc, as ifthey fhould

fay,Alas Lord,it is true that I am a (illy ignorant

foule,yca & a v crie beaft , for I knowe no reafon

from them, fbashecanbynomcanes come at

them:they take pritch againft his vvorde, & refill

histrueth, holding fcorne oftheirownc profits

& welfare. Therefore we muft vnderftande,ihac

tobetruefcholersvntoGod, the end that wee
muft begin at.muftbe teachablenes. And when
we be once in that mind, wee muft fuller him to

tcache vs, foashe mayingraue his learning in

our hearts.

By the way wee haue to marke alfo, that it is

not for vs to make or frame lawcs to ferueGoJ
withall,butthat we muft fimply bring our tables

&lethim write in them what he thinkes good.

Mofes was agreat& excellent Prophet: and yet
pjyj ,, , j

didnotGodgiue himleaue or libertic towritc

any thing in his tables, or to putany thing vnto

them.butrcftrainedhimaltoeither toythinges _ ,

thatwerewrittcn there. Andy appeared well in '

this,in y both the tables were written,not on the
nor wifdom, but I flee vnto thee,that thou maift 30 onefidconly,buton both,euentothefu]l,tothe

direft & gouerne mee by thy holy fpirit.Lo here

(fay l)thefigney webewcl difpofed aforehand,

& this difpofedncs is as a white vnwritien paper.

For ifa man bring a black & foule fullyed paper,

or which is bedawbcd & befloubered with myre,

& fay,I would faine be taught , I pray you write

me a famplc vpon this paperiii is a flat mockery:

for the paper is berayed, &aman cannot write

any thing vpon it y can be difcerned. But ifa ma

intent that no man liuing (hould ad any thing to

them.Seeing then y God wrote his commande-
ments in thofc two tables himfelfe, & commit-
ted not that charge vnto Mofes : is itlawfullfor

any mortall creature to ad any inucntion of his

owne to Gods law? Ye fee then y the way for vs

to put this doftrine in vrc , is to beare in mindc
that ifMofes being fo excellent a man , and as

an Angel ofGod , might not write or ad any
bring cleane paper, & lay, I fubmit my felfe to ^q thing to Gods law: much lefle may we. Where-
you.Ibefeechyoufliewme what I haue to do: y ^ " '"-^ -----i-- 1 1 « n

is a good forwardnefle.Or rather to come nercr

thefimilitudc which wc haue nowe prefently in

hande,(that is to wit, the couenant which God
hath made with vs) ifaman intending to bar

-

gaine with another man,ftiould fay,Go to.to the

intent ye may vnderftand y I am willing to yeld

to all reafon; lo,here is a blanke, write what you
will & I agree to it. Ifa man fay {o & fpeake tru-

ly,hefhewethy his intent is to deale dutifiiUy w

fore to ferue God aright, let vs learne y we muft
not take vpon vs to muent any thing at all, nor

to prefume vpon our own dcuotionSjas we term

them : for all fuch gcere wilbe mifliked , but thac

we muft bring our tables.thatis to fay,our owne
felues in facrifice, fo as there bee not any thing

written in vs,vntilGodfpeak,&thatwe receiuc

fimply without any gainfaying, whatfoeuer pro-

ceedeth out ofhis mouth.

But now that wc haue fo much , let vs marke
the panic with whome he hath to do.But ifano- that which is added: namely howe God coman-
ther bnnga peece of paper imbrewed with mire

& fay , write what you lift , I admit it for good:

doth he not giue tovnderftande that heinten-
deth to breake the whole bargaine,& y he is vn-
worthic to once open his lippcs,as one that pur-

pofeth not to ftand to any reafon at all? So then
kt vs bring white paper to God, that is to fay,o-

bedientnes to fubmit our felues vnto him . Ai-

ded Mofes & told him, How hU willviM that the co.

ferorchtft vhichhehaimade, (that is to fay , the

Arke,comonly called the Arke ofthe couenant)
/houldie borne orcaried by the children ofLeuy.hnA

that is the caufe why he told the pcople,that the

childre of Ifraci fhould fleet from place to place/

imtill they came to Beroth where ^arondied,andthat

then God ipotild [hole out the Lenittsby themftlues.

though wevndcrftandnot his will: yetisthaty ^^ Surely at the firftblufh the ftorie feemeth difor.

entrance ofourfaith.For then doth God traine

vs forward to write hiswordein our hearts,foas

we be throughly inftruftedafterward.Ye fee the

that God vouchfafeth a double grace vpon vs:

firft,in that he preparcth our hearts to come vn-

to him to rcccius his doftrin: Scfccondly in chat

dcred. for he faith, the children of Ifrael depar-

ted from Beroth belonging to the children ofla-

acan in Mofera,that istofay iny place ofmount
Hot where Aaron dyed. And it feemeth here y
Mofes raent to fay,that Aaron dyed byandby af-

ter ^ God had cauTed the two tables to be made

Nn a news
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new againe: But there were fourtie yeares be- had they deferued which were inferiors to him?

tweenethe one and the other. For Aaron dyed Sothen,Mofes tellcth them, that Gods choofing

atfuchtimc as the people had outwotne their ofthctrybeofLeuyetocarriethe Arke, andto

terme of foiirtie yeares, during which time god be occupyed about his feruice, was not for that •

h-id forfendcd them the lande of promifc. they wereworthieof it, but bccaufe hecwas ''""•7-7'*«

Now in the cnde of that terme, Aaronwasde- minded to fliewe the fame thing tothcfucceP-

priuedofthcdignitieofthepricfthood, andE- fours ofLeuye, which he had fpoken of the reft

leazer his fon was made highpricft in his ftead. ofthe whole bodie ofAbrahams ofrpring;name-

But here Mofes comprehendcth all that had bin ]y that they had all things ofhis only free good-

done by the fpacc of fourtie yeares, fromihc i® nefle.That is the caufe why the death ofAaron

publifiiingofthelawCjVntothc veric fame day isrehearfedherc.

that he exhorted the people to put themfclues But by the way, we fee that Mofcs fpared not

in better readincfle to enter into their inhcri- his own brother. For here he repetcth the fen-

tanccjthan they had bcene in at the beginning. tcnce y God had giuen & alfo executed againft

He tclleth them that although there had happe- him,8cywasnottbry honorofhis own houfe.

ncdmany changes inthemeanetimc, yethad But what'His meaning was y God fliould be glo-

God in effeft prouided,tha: his lawe was to bee rified,& men condemned. Yea& we fee that his

had alwayes in eftimation,& to be honored, and intent was not to conceale his owne fault,but to

that the world might perceiuc that his maicftic fliew that God had punifticd him for it, though

was therein,& that all men ought to fubmit the- zo there were great caufe ofcxcufc in him, & al the

fclues thereunto. And for that caufe doth Mofes blame was to hauebinlayd vpon the peoplc,be-

fay,that hce had chofen the children of Lcuy e, caufe his oucrflipoting of himfelfe, was but in y
notwithftanding that Aaron had finned. For to one cafe,& that not through malice , butoncly

whatendedoeth Mofes fpeakehereofhisbro- through griefeofmind. Yet notwithftanding he

thers death? Euen to make it knowen, thatGod accufeth himfelfe thereof, he acknowlcdgeth it

had fliewedfauourtowardes the trybe ofLeuye, openly, & maketh a chronicle of it to continue

as wellastowardsallthereftof the people. The ofrecord to the worldes end. Sith weefeethis,

irybe of Leuye was chofen to offer facrifice: it Jetvslearne, nottobeafhamcdto confeflcour

was a prerogatiue which God had giuen them. finncs,& to ihcw that God is righteous in puni-

Andweretheyworthieofit? Could theyboaft 30 flimgofvs. Let vs not go about toburieycha-

ihemfelues to haue beene more worthie than fticemcntsthatGodlhallhauefcntvpponvs, as

ihcir brethren? It is true that they executed ve- wee fee a number doc , who when God fendcth

geancevpontheydolaters, but yet wasMofes neuerfo notable puniflimentes, couldefindein

feine to call them to him,and to command them their heartes that they ftioulde ncuer be fpoken

Exodiji^ap to fanftitie their handes.Yeemufthallowc your of. And why ? Forlooth becaufe it is not for

hat*istotheLord,faythhe: &howe? In flaying their honour, worfliip, or honeftie. Verily, as

thofe that haue fogrieuouflyofFcnded,andbeeQ whoftiould fay,yeewillneedesbc honorable in

an occafion ofturning all thinges vpfide downc. fpy tc ofGod and his rightcoufnefle. Is it meeter

Thisdaytherforeitbchonethyoutovtterwhat that you flioulde be regarded than the gloryc

zeale ye haue towards the maintenance ofgods aq ofhisname? Nowcthen,letv»Yndtrftandthat

honourjand tofanftifiehis naraewithout fpa- ifwec haue committed anyfault, and God haue

ring ofyour own brcthrcjor your nccreft neigh- reached out his hande to puniflic vs : thefamc

bours.forafmuch as they haue fo defaced Gods muft be rehearfed among vs, and we muft think

gloric to the vttermoft oftheir power, & there- vppon it , and wee muft alwayes confelfe that

fore they muft be vtterly rooted out. The Le- God is righteous,and that wee haue well defcr-

uites did well execute the thing that Mofes c6^ ued that nee fliouldvfecorreftiontowardesvs,

£«o,32.i.4< maunded them: butyetdidthc highprieftAa- fith wee fee that Mofes bearcth not w^th his

ron make the golden calfe. True itis that hee ownebrothcr. That is the thing which wee
withftoodc itjor at leaftwife confented not to it: haue to bcarein mynd,
but yet did he fwarue at length by graunting the ,^ Howbeit on the other fide, let vs vnderftand,

peoples importunate requeft, and therefore was that if Aaron was fainetopalfe through Gods
hefaincto bearethepuniftimentwhich GOD hande,becaufchcdidbut conlentvntocuill, &
toldc him of,faying, thou ftialt not come within was punifhed although he claue not to it: (for

the land which I will giue vnto my people . Al- to fpeake properly,his confenting was no con-

beitthathcrcprefcntedthepcrronofourLorde fcntat all: forhcfaidvntothem, whatmcane Exod.ji.^^

Hebr ( t :
lefusChrift.andwasafigureof him;althoughhe you ye wretched people? and in fcorne oftheir

wasamediatourbetweeneGod and men, foas idolatrie:Lohcre thy GodsO Ifrael(<}uod hee)

he madeinterceflion for the finnes ofthe peo- which brought thee out ofthe lande ofEgypt:

pic, & offered facrifices for the redoncUing of as if hee ftioulde fay , is a calfe becomethy re-

thcm tothemaieftyof God.yet washebanifhed g^ dcemer? Aaron then did after a fort withftandc

out ofthat lande to his ftiame, hce dyed,hee was them, and yet notwithftanding I call it a con-

ftripped out of his robes before his death, hee fenting, inafmuch as hce fwarued and fuffercd

was as a man dilgraded , and God left him as a himfelfe to be caryed away with their importu-

diftionourcd pcrfon, and as a man defaced with nateneirc:)NoweifGod (fayl)did punifhbis

pcrpctuall reproche. Now ifGod extended fuch high pricft Aaron after he had aduanccdhim to

puniflimcnt vppon the pcrfon of Aaron: what fogreat&fo high dignitie: what wilhedotovs?
There-
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Therefore letvslearnc to withold our felues fro lookc no further than to the thing it felfe; why
cuil,& by no mcan£s to confent thereto: vnleffe mighcnotthcArkhauebccn handled Sccarycd
yvce intend to wrap our fclucs in condcnmation of aly people? They were alfandified to God,
with the wicked,as wee fee did partly befaltvn- th'cy were all circumcifcd, they did all caryfe a-

toAaron. I fay but partly , for Godvfcdmercic boutthemthcmarkcofthecoucnnnt.Andwhy
towards him, becaufc thepunifhmcnt was but tbcnfhoiddy one man dye out ofhand for only
temporal], bccaiifcitwas vpon his body onelyj touchingthe Arke vpon'good will> VcnIyGod
and concerned onely this prefer t life.And fure- had an eye tothecndeof the lawe: which was y
ly God IS exceeding graciQUs&fjuourabJe to vs men (houlde wholly obey his wordc . Forifhis

when he piinidieth vs mour bodies, at fuch time i° word be dcfpifed: there wilbe nothing but rebel-

as we dc ferue to be vtterly rooted out,and when lioufnes againft him. In dcedc men will prcttnJ
he vouchfafcth to be contented with fomc cha- i willingnefle to honor & fcruc him, but yet is :c

fticettiet of this tranfitoric life^ he (litfweth thcr- but counterfcting for all that. Will we then doe
in that he is minded to vie great gentlenefleto- trueferuice vntoGod, & fuch as heacccptethj

wardcs vs . And yet for all that though wee dc- Al ofvs both grct &fmal mud fubmit our fclucs

ferue to perilh with the wicked, when wee rcfifl tohisworde,&folIowc diefinglenes thereof,8£

them not, ne forfake their compaiiics and con- therewithal! bcarc in mynd that it is fo precious

federaciesiyetitplcafcthGodtdfparevs.andto athine, asmeri muftnotminglc aught ofiheir

ftiewehirafclfemcrcifulltowardesvs, though at ownewith it: for that were nothing eifc but a

the left.wee doc in our owne bodies futfcrlome- lo corrupting ofit.Now forafmuch as men are not

what in rcfpcft of this preiint life. eaiic to be taught this: it was Gods will to llievve

Nowe rcmaineth the reafon that I haue tou- by a vifiblc figne, howe highly he eftcemcth his

ch^-d afore: namely, that here is cxpreflementi- own word. That is thccaufe why he fortedout

on madeof </j« Trite ofLeuy,vhich waifonci out to that trybe from the reft, to bcarc the Ark ofthe

carit the ^rkf of the Cmenxnt. And Moles plainly coucnant.ltwas Gods willy the Prieftes whicli

lehearfeth that point, to do vs to vnderftandc, werefpecially appointed tootfcr facriiice, & to

that God authorifed his law by that meanes.in y make attonemcnt betwene God & men, & to rc-

it was his wil to haue It car)ed after that falTiio, prefcnt the perfon of our Lorde IcfusChiift, Hebr.f.i,

thatitmightbeeasaft^ndard for the people to Hiotildbearc abroad his word,& that they fhold

refortvnto. We haue fcene in the fourth Chap- 3° preafe vnto him to bee as mediators betweenc
Diut.4.15. ter how God fayde, thou (halt not make to thy him & men.Ye lee then how it was Gods will,to

"^

•*• felfonylikenelTc or refemblancc:for thou hear- teachc his people humihtic by viiiblcfignesani

deft the voice ofthy God in Horeb,butthoufa- outward ccremonies,to the endeihat his words
weftnotany iliapeofman,orofbcaft, orofany fhoiild be embraced with all reucrence, &con-
other crcaturc.The only image of thy God, are tinueeuetmoreingoodft-tc; Biitasfor vs,wec

y things that he hath writtcw his own hand, y is haue not nowadaycs thecercmonic anymore,
to fay y tenc6m3ndements.Thofe(fay I)arcthc but wc haue the tructh,which ought tocontinuc

huelytmagcwherin hewilbefeene. Andthcrc- ' to the worlds end. Therfore whcnfoeuer Gods
fore I faiditwasa ftandard carried aloft for the word is preached vnto vs,letvslearne toftoope CoI,j.i7,

people to refortvnto, as foldiersrcfort to a ftan- .q toit,£i:toknowy it isahcaucnly doiftrine,whcr-

<iard in a field, to fight the better.So then, it be- unto it bccomnicth vs to cnchnc,& that it is not

houed the people to haue their eyes vpponthe for vsto bringour own fond imaginations iny

Arkcofthe Couenant. Andfpecially forafmuch cafc.for then wo be vnto vs. Ncucrthelefle God
as men are not verie forward ofthemfclues to o- granteth vs a fpecial fauor,in that he inablcth vs

bcyGod:itwas incetethat y Atkeofthe coue- tobcareabroadliisword,&makethittodwelin
nantfhould be handled with reuerencc, Scfory vs, whereby he /heweth that he hath performed

£(•_, gs.ii,
fame purpofe had God ordeined the prieftes& the thing which he promifed by his Prophets, y
Leuites. For al of them were prieftes ; Howbeir, is to wit,that he hath chofen vs for his Leuytcs",

they y caned the Arke were ofinferior degree in as flialbe declared more at length to morrowe.
thedigniticofpriefthod.Ncucrtheleflegodhad .^ Now let vs falldownem the prcfcnceof our

appointed the Leuites to beare y Ark, to y intent good God with acknowledgement ofour faults,

it mightthercby the better be knowen,y it was praying him to make vs feele them better, yea,

a matter ofexcellent pierogatiue, Scthatitvvas eucn infuch wife as it may lead vs tofuchre-

ro dalying in the cafe: Forwefeey Godwoulde pentance,thatwemaybelorie for them allour

notfufferthcArkecobe fo much as touched, by lifclong,&beafliamcd thatwc haue bin fo wrcc

any other than by theLcuyts:infomuch y when chedfinners: And that thetwithall wee may be
tM-S^.i. Dauid remoued the arkc,thepartie that did but quickened vp to glorific him the more for the

touch it ofgood zcale, dyedoutcf handeforfo great goodncs which he hath llicwcd vpon vs,&
doing. When he fawe the Arke at the point to proceedc continually more & more in obeying

tumble down, he did but put forth his hand eue ^. him,to the intent that his law may be the better

ofgood wil to ftay it vp from falling, & yet not- ingraucdin vsby his writing of it in cur hartcs,

withftandinghewaspunifhedgricuouflyforhis &we become the readier to fallow the things y
labor.This may fccme to haue bin ousrrigorous

,

he (hal haue fhewed vs.fo as wc may be forward

But it fcrueth to f]iew,y it is not in any wife law- to obey him all our lifclong,&our life be wholy
ful to brcake the order that God hath fet. The dedicated vnto hiin. Thatitmay plcafehimto

cndis y thing which he hath an eye ac.For if vrc grauat this gtace,&c.

Ha $
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On Wednefday the xi. of September. 1555.

7he Lxx. Sermon which is thefectnde vfon the tenth Ch*fter,

8 The fame time the Lord &c.

9 Therefore Lcuic had no portion nor ihhcritauncc with his brethren : but the

Lord is his inhcritauncc , as the Lord thy God fayd vnto him

.

10 And I taricd on the mountaine as I had doone afore , fortic daycs and fortic

ni'^htcs . And the Lord heard mcc that time alfo , fo as the Lord would not dcflroy

thee.

n But the Lord faydc vnto mee,vp,gct thee hence,and goe before the people,

that they may goe and poffefTethe Land which I fwarc to their fatliers to giuc

them

.

Hebr.S.J.

Rom.ii !•

Rom.ij.J,

E faweyefterdayjhow Mofcs

in this text did magnifie Gods
rr.crcie , as well towardcs the

Leuitcs,astowardes the whole

people. Forin fticweing that

Aaron was punifhed for his

fault, itappcarcth plainly that all his whole li-

nage deferued to haue ben difgraded . Yetnot-

withftanding, -God ofhis goodnes vouch fafed y
there fliould beea ccrtaincnumberofmenap- 3°

pointed to his feruice:and them he chofc,not for

any worthincs that was in them,buc only for his

owne mercies fake. For ifwee be not worthie of

romuch,as thatCod fhouldcrowde vsintoali-

tlf corner of his houfe; how (hould he aduaiincc

vs to farre higher degrce?That then is the mea-
ning of Mofes. Ncuerthcleflc weemuftmarke
hcrewithall the three charges which he fetteth

downc here,& which he reportcth tohaucbeen

aflignedtotheLeuites. Thcfirflis,To bearetht^o

^kf tifGocb coutnanf,ir the vefiib of thefanShtaiy :

Thcfeconde is, TobeathandtoftrueGod: &thc
third is,To bieJSe in the name ofCod. Thcfe are the

three things that were incidentto the pricfthod

ofold time. For as concerning the Sanftuaric

with al the appurtenances therof, it was but a fi-

gurcjwhich we muft refcrre to the (piritual tcm-

ple,that is to wit to Gods church.Sc to the facri-

ficcs which arc offered vnto him by the faithful,

when they dedicate thcmfelues to him both in j©
bodie&foulcj by yelding vp their ownfelues, y
he may be glorified in them. Marke that forone
point. The fecond is the feruice wherofhe Jpea-

kcth:which confiftethhkewife in figure: but the

trueth therofis performed toward vs,when fuch

as nowadayes are called to the gouerning of

Godschurch,dothcirdutiein offering vp mens
foulcs in facrifice vnto God, by preacningy go-

fpell, & in maintaining the order& ftateofthe

churchjinfuchwifcasGodbe glorified, and the 6q

church be cleanfed from all ftumblingblockes.

The third is to blcflcin Gods name:& that is to

yccld a teflimonic of Gods goodnes andgrace
to his people.

Now mufl we applic thefe things to y trueth

o£thcmjy wcmay be edified by theniXctvs(fay

i^ci.a.;*

I)haue a rcgarde to apply thefe three things to

their trueth & lubftancc, which our Lordc lefus Col.j.iy,

Chrift hath brought vs by his coraming.lt is faid

here, that tht Ltukes mtifl btart the vijfili ofGod.

And this belongeth, not only to the miniflersof

the worde, or to fuch as bearepublxke office in

the churck-but alfo to all the faithful in general

And that is the caufc why it is faid by y prophet MaLj.].

Malachie^y the Leuits were made prieft';,which

thing I fay was accomplifhed at the comming of

our Lord lefus Chrift,at which time the church

was aduanced to greater perfeftion than it was

vndcry law.Likevnfc ECay tellcth vs that allmen
fhalbe Leuites vnto y LordjM the children of If^ Wi,e6,Ut

rael(faith he)fhal execute the officeofpriefthod

vnto GodAnd in the fame refped doth S Peter

fay,y we be a royal priefthod. S»Perer fpeaks not

there ofany peculiar fort of people aftery raa-

nerofy Pope,whohathvilIanoufly corrupted y
faid fcntence ofhis, in attributing it to hisownc
clergic as he termeth them, y is to wit to y ftin-

king table ofhis powlfliom greaflings:but he at-

tributeth y honorable title to all the faithfull, &
to as many as are ofthe church of God. Mofes
could wel fay eucn in his time, Yec b: a prieftly E»od,ro. S,
kingdome, y is to fay a nation holy aboue all o-

thers. But S.Peter turnmg the fame words,faith,

y now we be become a royal pricfthod,inalmuch

as our Lord lefus Chrifl hsuing {hewed himfclf

to the world,is ordcincd prieft after the order of

Melchiaedech, tocommunicatc thcfome grace Hebr.j.tf.

to y whole churcli.Therforc let vs marke wcj,^

this giftofbccomingPrieftes & Leuites,is rot a

priuilege or prerogatiuc grated to three or fourj

butinafmuchasaly things which our Lordc le-

fus Chrift hath recciucd ofGod his fathcr,ar co

mon to vs all, & we be made partakers otthe by

his meanes:we be ofy order & number of y Le-

uites, that is to fay, of them that are dedicated

vnto god.Not as f peoplc£of Ifrael]were,wh ich

held themfelues aloofe in y body of the temple,

& worfhippcdGod afarre oftbutwe haue a mean Hebr.j. 14,

topreafeneerehim, wee haue famihar acccfTe, & io.if.

we haue his own fonnc cntred afore vs into the

Sanftiiarie which is not made with roans hand,

to bring vs in thitlier.ia whofc name al xko faith-
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full haue libertie to come thither. Thus yc fee and there needes no euill to come vpon vs from

that the thing which wee haue to marke in the clfewherc,foreucrieof vs Ihallfindeynoughin

fitft place, is that God fhooled out one tribe himfclfc. Wherefore lettevs beware that wee

of the children of Ifraell to feruc him in the nirne away from all wicked luftes, and that wc

Sanduaric : butnoweadayes hehathftiedde cut offwhatfoeuer is defiled in vs,and generally

out thefamc grace vpon allbcleeiicrs,and there all that cuer is ofthe world, fo as we may preafc

is nocxccption,butwtcbeallmade hoLetoof- vntoourGod,and hauinggiuenouer the world

fe r facrificc to God , and not onely to beare the we may be fo vnited vnto him, as he may auowc

veffellcs of the temple, butalfotobc theverie vs tobchisprieflcs. Forifwedoeothervvire,wc

vcflellesthcmfelues . For althougli our bodies ^° ihalbcdubble accurfed,andwefhallnotbeablc

bcebutwrctched carcaiTcs : yet layk they not to excufc our felucs but that God hath aduaun-

to be the temples of the holy Ghoft , and Gods ced vs high ynough. But what excute will there

willistobcvvor/hippedmthcm . Hadde there be for vs nowe when ourLorde hath brought

beene lay de no more , but that our foules arc vs fo neere vnto him,and vouchfafed to make vs

,thctempksof God: it had beene a verie excel- prieftestooffcrvppeourownefelucsvntohim,

lent honour. But feeing it is fayde ofour earth- andtomake vshis templcs/oaswelhouldhauc

ly and corruptible bodies, we fee what goodnes alpirituallaltarercfted vnto him in ourlelues?

God vttercth towardes vs. And therefore let Seeing that God hath brought ys to that point,

vs Icarne that this dodrinc bclongcs to vs , and is it not a horrible treacherie ( Ijy I) if wee fall

that this figure which was vndcr"the lawecon- lo to vnhallowe his temple ? Nowe then, lettevs

cerneth vs at this day, to the end that we (hould vndetftande , that whenfocuer this woildc tur-

aduauntage our lelues thereby . And after what neth vs away vnto euill , wee offer God grcate

Hianner? wrong,in making his temple a fwynesfVic, and

The firft is that wc fhould magnifie the good- in vnhallowing the thing that he had hallowed,

refle ofour God , in that hec hath fhewed him. by caufing all the corruptions of Sathan and of

felfefogratiousvntovs,3stochofevsto behis this worlde to come into his temple. Surely it

fcruauntcs , not onely to beare the vcflclles of ought to holde vsinawc and to make vs walke

his temple, but alio to be the vei ie temples the- in all foundenelTe.ro as wc giue not ouer our bo-

felucs and the altars whereat hec will be wor- dies and foules to anie diftoneftie , feeing thac

Ihipped.both in our bodies and our foulcSjto the jq God hath Dnftiiied themtohimfelfc . This is

intent we (houldycelde him, not onely the bo- the thing which wc haue to beare away vponthc

dily fcruice which confifteth in fhadowes and firftpart ofthis text.

15gures,butalfo the true fpirituallfcruice by de- Neuertheleffe lettevs marke that although

'
dica ting our fclues all wholly vnto him. Yee fee God haue cktcnded the fayde grace of making

thenhowe the ende whereat wc miiftbeginnc, ysallLeuitcsorPricfteSjtoall themcmbctsot
3.C«r.(.i7

js to knowe how greatly we by bounde vnto God hisChurch: ycthathhee notvttcrly abolilhcd

forvfing fuch gtatious goodnes towardes vs. the order of his Church, but his will is to haue

Moreoueraccqrding ( as Saint Paul (heweth vs ' fomc ccrtaine men appointed to the preaching

in the fccond to the Corintbians,)we muft take of his worde . A nd that is the thing which is

warning to fcparatc our felucs from all vnclea- ^o ment here in the fecondc place,wherehe faith,

nefle, as the prophet cryctb out vnto vs, faying: that thiy (hall jlxndt btfort tht Latdt to ferue him,

»ra.5».il. Separate your felucs from all vnckannelTc, you andfinalfy that thiy (haUblejftm tht Urdu nane.

that Carrie the Lotdesveflels . And Saint Paul The fame muft bee put invrc at this day by

alleadging the fame text of Efay, fay th that ac- the minifters ofthe worde. Foralthough God

cording to the fame promife , it is good reafon haue called vs all in common , to bcc-ferued and

that wee ftiouldegiue our fclues to cleanncffc honoured at our handes: yet doeth he require a

bothofbodicandfouk. For in very deede,the fpcciall ferukc at their handcs whom he ktteth

prophet Efaic,infaying:Beyeckancyou thac oucr his Church to be the (hcphcardes thereof,

beare the Lordcs veffelles, hath not an eye to thatistowitte, that they fhould (hcwc the way,

the time of the figures: but extendeth his do- ^^ ;nd alwayes be in a readinelFc to ferue God.And

ftrine to the kingdome ofour Lord lefus Chrift:. this kruicc importeth that the Lcuitcs fhouldc

Nowe then this text muft needcs be performed maintaine the religion pure and vncorruptcd a-

invs. But there are not nowe adayes any moc mong the pcoplc.andfhewe the Icwes that they

materiall veifclks as there were in the time of ought not to deak with the fuperftiuons of the

theLawe : and therefore it followeth that the heathe,and what God itwaswhkhhaddeliue-

dodrinc thereof muft bee performed in higher red them, and to be ihort, that they fhoulde al-

matters : that is to fay , that inafmuch as God wayes holde the people in obedience to the true

hath called vs to be members of his fonne, and faith. And for the fame caufe GOD allotted

by that meane to come fo neere him as he may them not any ofie certainc countneor (hire to

dwell in vs & we be his temples: the fame fhould 6q dwell in.but difpcrfed the throughout the whole

prouoke vs to giue our fclues to all ckannclfe, lande . We knowe there was not ame one tribe

whkh thing wee can not doc but by fepararing which had not Leuites among them And why

ofour klues from the corruptions of the world. was that ? For God could well ynough haue ga-

For wee dwell here among fuch filthincflc , as it thered the together ,fo as they might haue bin

is not poffibk for vs to kape vninfefted, vnlelTc all together in lerufalem where the tempk was,

welaboiurto withdrawc oar felucs from it. Yea andinthe places ncercaboutes, andlwucbaa

N a 4
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fomc portion afligned them as well as the reft of is more expreCed : and for that caure haue I co-

thetnbes had. But hee did not fo: but his will tcdthctcxt. It is fayde there, that the pricftc*

was that in eucric countric , citic , fliire, and tc- of the houfe of Leuic (hallbkfle in the name of

gion, there fliould alwaies be fomc Leiiites,that God and fay : The Lordc bleflc you and keepe

the people might cuerievvhere bcc taught , and you : the Lordc make his couritenaunce to ftiine

ihclecdeoffaithbe euericwhere fprcd abioad. vpon You,andgrauntyouhismercic. Thetord

For had there becnc anie certain countric nfllgi lurnc his fauourable face towardcs you, & blcfle

nedtotheLeuitesrithadbeencynoughiohaue you . Nowcbereby weepercciue,thatitbeho-

aboll(hedthcrcmcmbranccofGod,andtohaue ucdtheLcuitesnotoncVytoprayfe GOD, as

laydeallteachingvnderfoote. But forafmuch lo their ductie was to doe : iutalfoto bleffctlic

as God had appomted y tribe of Leuie to preach people in his name : For they were two diuerfe

his worde, and to bcare abtoadc themcllagccf thingcs. So that To Wf/?</fc«n;!i»« »/Go(/, is as ic

faluation- hcgauethcmnocertaine portion to were a doing of homage vnto him forall the be-

dwcUin.buthis will was to haue them difpei fed netitcs which hcebcftowcthvponvs,by protc-

abioadccucrywhere. And forproofc thereof, ftmgourfeluestoholde allthinges ot hisonely

Mai. 2,4.5, weknowehowctheprophetefayththat GOD mecregoodneffc, and that hee is the author of

made his couenant with the tribe of Leuic. And them, fo as without him wee be mifcrabk, and

what manner ofone was ic? Eucnthe couenant hauenotonedropofgoodneffein vs, furthcr-

ofpeace.infomuch as he fayde that the pricftcs forth than he alone maketh vs partakers of ir;

arc Gods Angels & mcfiengers.-menfhallfeeke 10 And fo ye fee that to bleflc God and to magnifie

the vnderftandmg of the lawc at their mouth,& his name, is to acknowledge him to be the foun-

they flial teach them knowledge. We fee then y tame of all goodneffcjand that all that cuer wee

the (eruicc that is fpokcn of hecre, comprehen - haue commcth of hisn , and of his onely mecrc

dcth inftrudion : infomuchthat they whome free gocdncffe . Nowe this belonged to the Le-

God had fochofcn, had charge to prcachc the uites, as wee fee it was their office to fng, and '' ^"-^i^

Lawe,3nd to expound it to the pcop!e,thatreli- although that all the people were prefent there

gion might continue vnappaired. And the fame & the prayfeofGod ought to founde in al their

istobe obferued nowe adayes among vs. For mouthes:yetnotwithftandingiheLcuitcs were

ahhoughallof vsfrom themoft totheleaftbee tobeginnethequirc, and to leadethe melodic,

prieftes : yet notwithftanding it is the duecie of 3 o Neuerthclefie , they did alfo blejjc in the name of

the minifters ofthe worde, to teach and to (hew Cod . Andliow was that? They witncflTed Gods
men theway toGOD, and to bring backe the grace vnto the people : and the fame thing ta-

wretched foulcs that wereinthc waytodeftru. kethplaceftillattbisday ,infuchasareordcy-

ilion . AndthaiisthecaufcwhySaintPaulfay- ned miniftcrsof the worde . Fortowhatcnde

eth that he is a pneft ,not after the auncient ma- ferueth our dayly preaching of the Gofpcll , but

net that hadbcene vndcr the Lawc , but to flea to blefie the thinge s in Gods name , which were

menwiththcfwordcoftheGofpell,asfacrifices accurfcd before? Forby nature we are all of vs
jp|jjc^j

.

ought to be flaync : after the which maner Saint a(fcurfcd and reprobate . And therefore it ftan-

R«n).t5.i<. Paulfayethairo,thathehadthe fpirituall fword dcth vsinhande tobedcliueredoutofthcwret-

whcrevvithtootFcr vp mensfoulesvntoGOD. '*
chednelfe wherein we be: which to doe .there

Thus ye fee what we haue to remember. And is none other meane but onely that God fhewe

therefore let fuch as are called tothechargeof himfclfelouingandfauorabletowardcsvs, and

the preachingofGodswordCjVnderftandethat that is the blefling which is fpoken ofhere. For

they muft ftrcinc themfclues to the vttcrmofte, when the fcripture fay th that God bleflcth men,

that God may be ferucd and honoured. And itisafmuchtofay,asthathee<heweththemby
the manner is (hewed vs in the text which I ak efFcft that he loueth them, and maketh them to

leadged out of the fifteenth to the Romanes: fede the fruite & operation ofhis grace and fa-

namely that wee muftindeuour to fandifie all therly adoption. Now therefore when wc come
ihateuer iscorruptedin thisworlde, and that tohcaretheGofpel,letV3Conndcrtowhatendc

men muft become teachable and mccke , that 50 it is: thatistowit, tocertificvsxhat God loo-

God may renewe them & accept them for his kethvponvswithpittie,cuenvponvs wretched

children . And ifwe doe fo, then is Gods fcruice creatures, and that hee fetteth vs free from'the

acconipliihcd m vs , after the fame manner curfcdneirc that is in TS,infomuch that although

as itwas commaundedto the Leuites in oldc vvedeferue tobecaftoffathishandjyetneuer-
time.

. thelelfc hee ftiewethhimfelfc gratious vnto vs,

Nowelctvs cometo thethirde pointthatis and thatwhcreas he might with good rightbee

fctdownchcre. It is dydc ^ Thai the Leuites muft ourcncmie,hcfhewcth himfelfeasafatherto-

hlefSethefeofkinthenajntofGod. Trucitisthat wardsvs. Letvs(fay I )bcwelladuifed that wc
in the Hebrcwc tongue, the worde Bleffe bctokc- make our profit ofthis doftrinc,'when it is prea-

ncth to pr.iyfeand magnifieGod . Howcbcit ^o chedvntovs. For whereas wc be aflured by the Col.i.io,
forafmuch as the matter here,concerncth thofe fcriptures , thatGod ftieweth himfelfe fauorable

whomGoddidfpecially ordainc to blclfeinhis tovs, in laying afidcall enmitie that was be-
name: we muft fetch the meaning of this text, twixthimandvsby rcafonof ourfinnes; if the
out ofthe fixth Chapter of the booke of Num. fame were well printed in our heartes,we would
bcrs,notwithft.lading that tiiis maner offpccch haue another manner of defirethanwee haue,

NtuDb.«.j4 hevcricrifcinMofcs. But in that place ilieic toletfoithhJsprayfc.Whata ueafurci$jt,that

ouc
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our Lord fheweth himfelfc Co to vs,asthough we nuc vnapaired,&: faith might haue his Ml force,

Ibwe him in his owne perronf& that he openeth & fo confcqucntly y God might be honored. Al-

thc hcaucns to allure vs that he loucth vs , euen lo they had the Sacrifices,vvhich ferued them m
vs which makewarre againft him.infomuch that fteed ofSacramentSj& a t y time they were ma-
wheras he fhould vtterly miflike ofvs,he vouch- ny in niiber,becaufe the people could not other-

fafeth ncucrthclclfc to take vs into his fauor ,& wife be held in order.thcy would eafily haue bin
tnaketh vs to fctlc it in very dcde.But whatrWc mard,it they had not bin reftrcined \v many bri-

welter in ourown dung euen till we do as it were dles.That thcrforc was ynough to keep y Leuits

ftinke in it.without any care or regard at all.And occupied. And for the fame caufe God gaue the

thatis thecaufeoffuchcontcptot thegolpel,& lo apottionbefide the tithes that they might haue
offuch vnthankcfiilnesasis feene almofteuciy whcrwith to iindc&mainteinethefelues, while

whcre.Yctnotwithftanding.itbchouethy faith- they werea doing oftheir duties.

».Cor.5.io. fuUtoconfiderof howgreatvalueitis.y Godrc- But this hath bin corrupted Scfalfified by the

cciueththemtomercyj&ftiewethhimlclfe tobe papiftes.For they haue borne men in hand,thac

a father to t !icm,& that fuch as arc appointed to tithes belong to the by Gods Law.And why ? be-

preach his word, arc as witnefles to certifie vs y caufe(as they fay)they belonged toy Leuits.Hue
God bearcthvs fuch faihcrlyloue. Tiuethitis they confidcr not, y theLeuitcsweieinherjtcrs

y this was accoplidied by our Lord Icfus Chrift, ofthe land ofChanaan,as well as tlioft y were of

for he was the only pricft: and y that which wee the tribes ofluda,Bcniamin,Ephraira,Manalfcs

J,
, , do, is not to takehisoiSccvpon vsjbutonely to *° and ally refiduc.Inrefpeft whereofit was mecte
•' * approueScratific the thing y he did. And there- they ftiold haue had their portio with their brc-

forclet vsmarke'well.that It bclongethonely to thren,& they ought not to hauebin excluded or

our Lord lefus Chrift to allure vs of theloueof banilhed fro it; for y inheritance ofthe land was

God his fatheribut yet doth he alio witnes it vn- comon to them all: therfore was it nicctey they

to vs, by y mouthes ofluch as preach the Gofpel fhould haue had their part ofit. Yea,but God re-

in his name. Ithath bin told vs hercwithall,that conipenfcd them after an orherfafliion. Itwerc

CoI,i.i7. the things which were figured vnder y Law,haue racete then y the Pope & al his rable,l]iold Ihew

bin performed in his pcrfon.For the high pricft s how y inheritances ofall landes belong to the,&

(when they Welled the pcoplc)had a foleinnce- ._ ihen might thcytherepon demand thcirtithes.

remony oflifting vp of their handcs,asthough ^ Thusye fee how this text hath bin mifwrcfted.

they made an offering vp of all the people vnto But yet for all this,let vs beare in minde howe S.

God.Likewifc whe Iclus Chrift wet vp into h'a - Paul faith,y euen at this day it is Gods wily they i.Cor. j.t j,

. ucn,hevfedyfamefalliio,byliftingvphishands which preach v gofpel Ihould be nourilhed and

- tobleflehisdifciples, inwhofeperfonsheepro- maintcincd, as well as thcPricftes had their li-

nounccdageneralblelTingvpony wholebodyof uinges appointed the in old time. S. Paul dem£- j.Cor.joft

his Church.We fee then y the figures ofyLawe dethinway ofcoparifon.whethery fpiritualfcr-

bclog to vs at this day,howbeit, not as touching uice y is ycldcd to.God nowadaies,ought not at

the outward vfe ofthem,but as in rcfpeft ofthe ., the leaft to be afmuch cfteemed,as the feruice y
fubftance & tru^hofthe. Wherby we be warned was vnder the figures of y layvr Now it was Gods
to get vs to our Lord lefus Chrift, who bnngeth 40 will,y fuch as ferued at the altar,fhould be main-

vs y full accomplifhment of all thinges . And we teincd by the altar, therefore it is good reafon,y

murtvnderftand.y although he be not now con- fuch asat this day doe ftrue Gods Churchin
uerfant in y world to blclTe vs:y ct will he haue vs bringing the his word , fliould alfo be nourilhed

tobcc made partakers ofthcfamebleffing by andmamteined.Thusyefecythcway to vnder

nicancs ofy gofpel , when it is preachedamong ftad this text a right,is to take S.Paul for our ex-

vs. This is the efted ofthe thingcs which we pounder thereof. But to conclude peremptorily

haue to gather vpon thit pkce. y tithes belong to the preachers ofy gofpcl,is to

'b^owMoksadd^ch, That Cod hathgiHtn the Le- grolTeanabufc&fondnes.Neucrthelcswemufl:

uiteinofonion amont^ their brethrm, tin that he him- mark alfo,y it is not our Lords mcaning.y ydols

/elfexcoiudLetheirfonionandheriinge.Xe^,\)W^ct 5° or idle bellies ,&muchlcifey fuchaspcruerta!

for all that, he appointed them y tenthcs & firft- order & turnc vs away from y fcruing S:obeying

Num iS 21. fruits.asislhtwedinthefourthbookeofMofcs. ofGod.lb.ouldbenomifliedinhisChuijh.Now

Now then.Godsafligning of a portion vnto the then if the Shephcrdeswillnecdesclaimetobe

was in fuch fort as they polltlTednotanyLandc found at y common charges ofthe Church:they

or Jnheritsncc,moreth5 their towncs&fuburbs niiiftlooke that they occupie thcmfclucsinthc

for their cattell.But yet tooke they the tenthes, feruice ofGod. As how?It is no title ofidlcncs.it

fii ftfruits,& all other fuch things of all y people. is no fantafticall dignitie, to be called the Shep-

HercinGodhadaci-fidcr3tion,y fuchashemet hcrdeofaChurch:butitisa kindeof bondagCij • .

to dedicate to y fcruing ofhimfclfc,fhou!d be w- howbeit y it be honorable. And thcrforc y party

drawcn fto all worldly affaires, y they might in- (q y isappomted tobca lliepherdor miniftcr muft

tcndtoy fcruingofGod. Gods intent then wasj lookeyhcobcy God and fcruehiS people. For

y the Leuits & their children (hold not giue the- we can not fcrue him y hath put vs m office,buc

leJues tohusbSdry &fucho[herthings.And why byferuingol his Church. Yec fee then how the

For they had ynough to do to difcharg thefelues Pope &al his hangers on,are difappointcdofthe

of their dutic otherwife: y is to wit,in calling vpo things which theypretend to pertain to them of

the people to folow Gods c6mandementes,& to right.And ifthey deuour y goods y were apouedt

kcepe his coucnant 5 fo as religion might cond- tofuchas feruc Gods Church: they muff be fairi
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toycelde an account of them in the ende. For

the world Ices they be but idle beUies and idols,

and not onely that, but alfo deadly enemies to

Gods honor, laboring to oucrthrow it to the vt-

termoft oftheir power. Now then, all this geere

muft be cut off: for y nouriftiing & mainteining

ofthe, is all cnc as it men were minded to marte

all the good leede that is in Gods Church. True

it is that where they vfurpe fuch tyrannic , men

yeares:bucyet doth Mofes put y people in mind ^

of the,telJ)ng them y that order muft not be bro-

kcn,but continued ftill cuen till the coming of y
redeemer. In dcedc the prieftes thefelues were

greatly out oforder & had marred all,fo as they

had well deferucd y God ftiould vndoe his coue-

nant with the, & bereaiic them of y prerogatiue

that he had giucn vnto theirfather Leuic,accor-

ding to this text ofthe prophet MalachiCjWhich
j^

.

mav well hope that they (hall yecldareckcning 10 faith vGod made his coucnant with Lcuic, but
, ^ > ,- „ 1 . 1 /- 1 1_ L_1J J _A r:^ ^r 1 U-T .. •- 1..J/T I o.
for itbefore God,and fuch as are held down in y

bondage may well figh & grone : And akhough

they knowe it to be an intollerable trecheiic and

extortionj fuch exaftions (hould be laydc vpon

them: yctncuerthelefic they muft bee fainc to

beare with the. Butwhenfocucry Church fliall

happen to bee well reformed and well ordered,

doutlcflethofc Cormorantes fhall no longer dc-

uour chcfubflance of Gods people after that fa-

yet forafmuch as the Leuits hadflirunk away,&
not regarded the promife y they had made vnto

God,they dcfcrued to be cut off, and God would

curfcaIlcheirblcffings,asifhe{houldfay,wheye

thinke ye haue made a great hand,the will God
but blow vpon you,& by & by it wil appearc y all

wasbutftiame.Yetnotwithftandingy pncfthod

was to cotinuc ftiU, euen to the comming ofour

Lord lelus Chrift,& fo it did. Likwife let vs mark

fhion, but the things y haue bin mifufed , fhalbe *** well nowadaics,y when things be out offrame in

brought home lo their good & holy vfe again, fo

as they llwll ferue to the nourifhing& maintei-

ning offuch as haue y charge ofthe preaching of

Gods word, & alio to the releiuing and maintei-

ning ofthe poore , after y mancr of the prieftes

in the old law,who(as we know)werebound ther

vntOjinfomuch that their hauing of fuch portio

as I haue told you of'beforejwas for y releeuing

ofthepoore,&of fuch as wcrcinpenury.Andfo

ye fee how we may profit ourfelucs by this text.
^

But by the way,kt vs come backc againe to y
things y I h.iuealledgcd as wel out ofy prophet

Eray,as outof Zachaiy,y is to vrit, y we in thefe

daits are lueceedcd in the roome of the Leuites.

And fith It is fojlct vs markc y although weepof-

felfe inheritances oflands, medowes, and vine-

y ardcs in this world,yet we muft make light ac-

count otthe,without being tied to them,&muft
put the thing in vrc which Saint Paulfpcakcthof

the Church,fo as all goesto hauocke.y raifchief

is in deed to bocorrefted, but yet muft not gods

ordinace be thcrfore difanuUed, fo as we (hould

let it alone,& not put it in execution, vpo miflik-

ing of the vices & offences that haue fctallin a

broilc: but we muft alwaies refort backc to Gods
pure rule. We fee there haue bin no fuch dcuils

incarnate , as thofe y haue bofted thefelues to be

Prelats,Bifhops,& (hepherdes.Now ifvpon miC-

liking offuch corruptions, a ma would abolifti all

order in y Church,fo as there fliouldbe no mini-

fters.nor any mo folke appointed to tcachy peo-

ple: what elfe were it tha a horrible c6fufion,and

a fcttingopen ofhell , y all things in the worlds

might goe to hauocke'But let vs kecpe (Hll this

principlc,y mens vices muft bee correfted , and

godsc5mandemcttherwithalobferued.Tliusye

lee what Mofes ment, in faying y Gods choofing

of y Leuits was not for a day or twain,but to c6-

i.Cor.7,30
inthdfcuenth Chapterof thefirftepiftleiothe 40 tinueftiU.thatby thatmeanethcChurchmight

Corimhians,y is to wit, that he which is rich be be mainteined.

as if he pofrelfed nothing. And why? For if wee

haue not God for our heritage & portion, wo be

to vs. And how may y be,but onely by being dif.

charged ofall earthly affeftions and cares ? Al-

though God giue aman riches,yet muft he be as

a fhcepe, meeke & lowcly to offer himfelfc vmo
God, fo as nothing may let or hinder him from

following his vocation.or from goingon ftill to-

On the othei fide,we know y the death of our

Lorde lefus Chrift fhouldc not come vnto vs in

thefe dales, withouty prcachingoftheGofpelk

Therforc ifwe intend to fccic y redemption and

foul health y hath bin purchafed for vs.thc fame

order muft be mainteined ftill . And howe great

ftore ofvices foeuer thcrbcjlet Gods Church be

clenfed of the, let all ftfiblingblocks be remoued

wardes the heauenly life whei eunto he is called. 50 out of it,& let not men for all thas, ceafe to haue

Ye fee then y the thing which we haue toconfi-

der generally in our knowing y God will haue y
miniftersofhis word and the fliepherdesofhis

Church to be nouri/hed and mainteined : is y wc
muft likcwife know,y allot vs arearoyallprieft-

hood.in rcfpeft whereofhe wil not haue vs to be

fointangled with y goods ofthis woild.thatwec

(hould not look vp to him,but y we fhould run a-

pace throuph the world,alluring our feluesy wc e

preachers ofGods worde, & minifters of his fa-

cramcnts ftil: for othcrwife it were the next way

to cut y Churches throte, & to bring all to vtter

delblation. For we know how S. PauHayth y le-

fus Chrift was giuen to be ourpeace,andyathis

comming be preached it to them y were neere

hande,and to them that were fatreoff. Saint Bpli.i.i4>'7

Paul fheweth there, how our Lord lefus maketh

the vcrtue of his death & pafllo auailablc:name-

j.Cor.5.«.&

Hcbr.ii. If,

cannot be children ofthekingdomc of heauen, g^ lyby comanding the Gofpel to be preached vn-

vnlcilc we be ftrangers here beneath.
Now after y Mofes hath told the fayd things,

he addcth yet one word more, which is Eiicvnro

this da?.Wherby he meaneth y Gods will was to

hnuethofc things oblcrucd.Trueitis thatthefe

tilings hid not at ytiracindured aboucfourtic

to vs.wherby we be don to vndcrftand,y God ha-

uing once offered himfclfe vnto vs in the perfon

of his fon , will continually ftill hold on to take

and accept vs for his children.and confirme the

adoption which he hath made of vs, eucnvn-

til wc come to the ptcfcnt inioyiog of the heri-

tage
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cage which hehathpromifed vs. befccchcGod tobringvshotneagaine lohim.

Mofcs hailing fpokcnfo, addcth forafinall For asfor thofethathatc not their fins, they be
condu(lon,ihat God hadheard him, andfaydevnto fofaroffromobteiningoffauour at Gcdshind,
him^ Coe thy way ani Uadi ihii feofUimo the Lande y they do the more piouoke his wrath. Contra-
thatIpromi/id:othtirf^iheri,yeaeuenvithitnothe: riwifc jwhcn wehatc our(Tns, God lookcthno
itnhtmgoeintoiumdtg^epojje/jionofit. Here a- more vpon thcnijbut buneth them out of ficht.

gaine Moles (hcweth the people that when they And this warncth vs,y when God cocinucth his

be come into the Lande of promife, theymuft mcrcie towardesvs,&renewcth the fame daily,

vndcrftande y ihatbefalleth not to the for their and taketh vs into fauour againe after wee hauc
owne deleruings, but through Gods great mer- 'o offended him : his fo doing is not to make vs the

cy^yea and fuch mercy as ought to rauj(he their bolder to do euil, as who wold fay we haiie made
wttcs to wonder at it: for they had refufed all a good market at his hand: let vs beware of fuch
ypromifesthathad bccne made vnto them. So blafphcmy: butitmuft be applied wholly to the

then it ftoodc this people in hand,tobe new rea- faultes y arc paft.Thcrefore when there isfpea-

red &fct vp againe in their former ftatc,through king of Gods mercy & ofy tbrgiucnes ofour fins

afingulargr?rc. Thatis the intent of Moles, in theholy fcripture,weraiiftvndcrflandyGod

whereof I hauc treated more fully already , and fcndcth vs backe to the finncsy are psftrSc thcr-

therfore it is ynough as now to touch it. But yet withsU putteth vs in minde to beware afterward

let vs not forget toapply i: to ourvfe.which is, y of the danger that we were in afore : warning vs

itbehoueth vsto vndcrftande, y although God i© to pray him to goucrncvs with his holy fpinr,fo

haue called vstothebcleefe of his Gofpcll, yet ashefufFcrvsnot tobclcdoutofthe way',norto

fo y m rcfpcft of this prcfcnt life,we ceafe not to fal to vvilfijll breaking of y coucn3t,\vhich ought
(brink away fro him, whcrby we were worthy to tobekcptvnuiolated, as wellcnour part bv our

haue y dore ftut agamft vs,& to be taken as folk faithful obedience,as it is en his part,vca& that

vtterly reiedcd,vnlcirc he recciue vs to mcrcie, with fuch conftancic
, y although we offend him

and y not for once only , but alfo in that he muft daily,YCt he ccafeth no t to continue ftedfaft ftill

double & treble his mercy vpon vs,infomany inhispurpofc. And tobey better affured of this

fins as we comit againft him.Now thcjbc fore wc dodrine,let vs alwais haue rccourfc to this fay-

can come to the inheritance of the kingdom of ing, ytheLandeof Chanaan wasasanearneft Heb.ii.t j.

heaucn^Godmuftbeefainctofliewe vsmsnya 3© penny of theeuerlaflinginheritance to the fa- '.^ntioit
time and often, that wc haue it not for any vvor- thersyhued vndertheLaw. Andfo the thinges

thinefleofourowne, nor for any purchaiethac thatarcfetdownein the holy fcripturc,muftbe

we can make of it by our feruicc , to fay that wee to vs as a lookingglafle orpidure,wherein to be-

hauc earned it : but y his making of vs to be his holde the maner ofGods guiding ofvs,til we be
heires, is of his own meere and freebeftowed h- come to the cuerlafting life. The people of Ifra-

berali tie, for none other caufc,but that he hath e 11 was chofe before they were born, God fhew,

vouchfafed to choofe vs ^ and to beare with vs, edhisfauourtothcmby thelaw.&moreouerhe
and topardon the infinite offences, whereby we , chaftifcd them ,infomuchy he lifted not to put

ceafe not to prouokehim in luchwife,as he (hold the in poffeffion of their promifcd heritage out

needes roote vs out, ifhce ment to vie rigor to-
"*

of handc,as in decde they were not wortie of it,

wards vs. Thus ye (ec how wc ftiould apply this but yet for all y they came into it at the laft.A nd
leflbnofMofes toourbehoofe. fo weperceiue,thatcurLord hath not delayed

Moreoueritoughtalfoto ferue vs for a com;. hisrecciuingofvs till we come vnto him: buty;

fortjthat wc be not difccraged when we haue of- he hath prcuented vs,with his infinite goodnes,

fendedourGod,eucnaftcrwehaucknowenhim infomuch^ he hath chofenvs before ymaking
and are fallen in trame of walking according to of the world, & hath offered vs his grace & con-

his worde .For though weftcpafidefora time: firmed it by the preaching ofthcGofpel,as well Bph.t.^

yetmuftnotourfo dooing make vs to defpaire, as the Law was publifliedby the hand ofMofcs.

but wee muft come backe againe , affuring our- For our Lord lefus Chrift hath vouchfafed to be

fclues that ifGod herd Moles in the time of the jo afaith.lilwitnesofGodhisfatherj&ofthelouc

figures of the Lawe,he wil certainely heare him y he bringcth vs. And becaufe he is not abiding

that maketh interccllion forvsnowc ,that isto any more here below with vs in his own perfon^

witjhisownconely fonnc. ForourLoidelelus hchatb.appointedhisminifterstowhohehath Luke.io.i0

Chrift was a pricft, not only to die once to pur- giuen authoritieto preach in his name,8; there- 8c>4''7«

chafe faluation for vs , but alio to inioy the fame withall h:.lh giucn commaundement to all peo-

cfficc cuerl3ftingly,as in rcfpcft ofappearing in pic to rcceiuc thcm,laying,he that heareih you,

the fight of God his father, to obtaine forgiue- heareth me . And he hath giuen them expreffe

ncffefor thefinneswhichwecommit daily. Let charge to preach the forgiucnesoffins,n5 ifthey

vs m3rkc(I fay) that ifthis grace was granted ro fhould drawe the wretched captiue I'ouJes out of

the fathers vndcr the Lawc, finely wee fhall not ^o the bondage of hell. Ye fee then how our Lordc
be difappointed of it as now . Yet notwithftand- lefus Chr.ft hath vttered the grace that was vn-

ingitis not mtnthcreby, ythatfliouldmakc vs knowcn vnto vs before: but wee take fmall pro-

thereadier or bolder to oftcnd: but we muft vn- fite by it . For although wee were baptifed

derftande, that when wc come before God,wec from our infancie
,

yet when wee come to

muft acknowledge the faultes y we haue comit- yearcsof difcretion, whereby begin wc to (hew

tedjwe muft be foris for out railUceds,& wc muft our fclues to hauefome wictc , butby choofing

thg
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the euiU,as though wee ment to fpitc God wit-

tingly? And againe befide this, when our Lord

tcacheth vs, and reformcth vs by his worde , fo

as he ceafeth not to (hcwe vs our faultes, to the

intent to tame vs and to daunt vs, and to draws

vs to rcpcntaunce : howe dull are wc vppon the

fpurrc? After wh?tfaftiiondealc we i Are wee

notfo fpytcfull andftubborne, as a man can not

by any meancs win vs? yes, and therefore he is

fare,lecvs not tempt hitn,norabure his patiece;

but let vs wey wel this fpeech,where Mofes faith

that he n/aihtardefur thai time al/o .¥01 it kructhto

holde vsinawe, that wee flatter not our felues

when God beareth with vs , but that we fliouldc

looke about vs to amende our faults , and to bri-

dle our wicked luftes, that wc giue not ourlelues

oucr vnto euill , but hate it and abhorre it , fo as

God may goc on with the thing that hce hath

faine to fendevs many chaftifcments&to make 10 bcgunnein vs, vntillhe haueriddevs quite and

this prefent life to be as a wildcrnes to vs to wan

der vp and downc in,with y feeling ofhis wrath.

For all the miferies wherewith wee be hemmed
in, arc remembrancers to make vs hang downc

ourheadcs, and to make vs perceiucthatwcbc

wretched finncrs,& that we be worthy ,not one-

ly of temporall corredion , but alfo to be fiinke

downe into hell . Yet notwithftanding , this fer-

ucth not to dnue vs to dilpaire , for we may well

deane of all worldly lettcs, and put vs in pofl'cf-

fionof theeuerlaftinghfe. If wee doe fo, wee
may boldely protcft tha t we haue pray fed God
andthatwehaue giuen himfuch glorieashec

deferueth', and wee haue caufc to reioyce in

thatwe were able to oucrcome all the temptati«

ens and diftruftes that coulde happen vntovs:

and therefore wee fliall notneede to doubt, but

that our good God is and will be merciful! to vs.

aflurc our felues y God will rcceiucvs to mercy *o though wc be not worthy of it.

fo we flee to our Lord lefusChrift. For if Mofes
Rom.;. 17.8: ^^^^ heard who was a wretched finner.- what

'' {hallhebc,whohathallrightcoufnefieperfc(Sly

in him ? and to who authoiitie is giuen to make

full attonementbetweenc God and man:-Nowc

th£ feeing that our Lord lefus Chrift is appoin-

ted to be our mediator: let vs not doubt but that

although God holde vs in thisworldeas poorc

baniflied wretches , and withdrawe himlclfc

Nowe let vs kneele downc in the prefence of

our good God with acknowledgement of our

faultes , praying him to vouchfafc to make vs fo

tofeclethem, asitmay fcrue to mortifie vs dai-

ly more & more, that when we perceiuc his diC-

pleafure,we may flee to his goodneffe and mer-

cy, to obtaine fauour at his hande, that becing

rid quite and clcane of our vices and fpottes,we

may bee fo gouerned by the power of his holy

fromvs, and ihrinke afide tooutwarde appea- 30 fpirice , as wc may become true facrificcs vnto

rauncc: yet we be not bereft ofthe inheritaunce him,by dedicating our felues wholly to his glory

which he hath promifed vs,and purchafed for vs through newneffc of life . And fo let vs all fay,

by our Lorde Iclus Chrift . But howfocucr wee Almightie God heaucnly fathcr,&c.

"

* On Thurfdaythexij of September. 1555.

TTie Lxxj, SermoHy which is the third vpen the tenth Chapter.

12 And nowe Olfraell, what doth the Lord thyGOD require of thcc, but

that thou iliouldcft feare the Lord thy GOD, and walke in all his wayes ,and

that thou fihouldeft iouc him , and ferue the Lord thy God with all thy heart and

all thy foule

:

1

3

And that thou fliouldefl: kccpe the commaundementcs ofthe Lorde, and

his oixlinaunces, which I commaunde thcc this day , to the cndc it may goc well

with thee.'

14 Bcholdc,the heauens, and the hcauens ofhcaucns arc the Lord thy Gods,

and likewife the earth and all that is therein.

Ere Mofes proceedclh with the

matter that we haue hard thefe

dayes paft, that is towitce, that

God had vkd marueilous fauor

towards his peop]e,inforgiuing

^ them fo many and fo greeuous

offences. It was vcric much that they were re-

ceiued to mercy/o as they were not difpoircfTcd

ofy heritage thatGod had promifed them.Now
Mofes addeth here an other refpeft, which fer-

ueth to make Gods great and infinite goodnes
yet better knowcn,& to giue it the greater beau-
ty; which is , that he not onely forgaue the pco -

pie the faults that they had done,but alfo recei-

ued them againe with Co gentle and friendly c5-

ditions, as might fct al me in a wonder to thinke

vpon it. If a Citie or a countrie haue rebelled a-

gainft their prince, fo as they haue broken their

allegeance,althjugh he liftnocto vfeextrecmc

gQ rigor by putting all to fire and fworde,but be co-

tented to graunt them their liucs: yet will he be-

reaue them ofall their priuileges.he willay fines

and exadions vpon them , & he will perchance

depriue them oftheir ancient liberties , fo as the

wretched (oules (hall gronevnderthcburden,&

haue caufe to remember their offcnceahundred

ycarcs
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yeres after. ButMofesflicwedi here,thatGoc{ ponthcirownercucnc-wcs.BeholdourGodcn-
dealt not fo with the Icwcs . Forwhcnhchad tertaincthvs &kec-pcthvsinhishcure, &y. not
oncepardoneci thciroftcnce,hedeItwichthem in degree offlaiiefic,but as his children ; info-

asifthcy had ncuer done amille, Sctheirftate muchy hecalkch vs his inheritance. Indecde
"Vvas ai plcafant & amiab]e,as ifthey had obeicd were there no further than tliis, thathce accep-
him in all points as became them. And fo yc fee tcthy feruiceof vs , ofvs I fay whichare altogc-
ihe intent ofMofcs in this place, thcr vnprofitable, &haue nothing but almaner
He had reported heretofore , how he had bin ofcorruption in vs:wheras notwitbilandino hcc

heard:&nowe he addech here , TVhathii thattht vouchfafeth to iniploy vs to good purpofc , & to
tordrefihrethoftkct^ Hechargcth thcenotwith 1° make vs vefTelsofhonor/oas wcfliinclikeperles

?inyamcrciaments,hclayethnopuniflimcntvp- inhischurch,whenasofourfclueswebebutdug
ponthcejhelayeth no burden vpothcetobearc &myrc: feeing our God dealethio gently w vs.

thee down \v: his only defirc is,y thou rtiouldeft what an vnthankftilnes is it, y wee ccmenot to
louchiniithatthoulhouldeft honor him, ^thoU yeeld ourfelues tohimwicha]obcdience?AndI
fliouldeft Leepchis comniandcments . And is pray you what profit ftialhereapeby vs, when
this any profit to himrelte? No. Euerywhitofic we/halhaueferuedhimncuerfowcl^Shalhebe
4edoundeth to thine own bcncfite . Wasitnot ybetterateafe? Hathhcnced ofourhclpinany
ynough to make this peoples heart to melt, thing?No,butalredoundeth toourwelfare &he
though they had bin the vvickeddeft jny world, intendethnothingbut to our profit. Wo worth
when they might fay, wheras we had forfakeny 20 vs therefore, yea &dubble wojwonh vs, iffuch

Lord,& broken thecouenant that he had made goodnesouercomevsnot, &y our harts be not
with vs,& chofe an ydolm fteadofhimjhe hath inflamed vv a right aftcftion ofgiumgour lelues

not only torgiucn y fo hainous cryme.S: bin c6- wholy to our God, to be gouerncd by him, (o a s

"tented to take vslfil for his children, &toleaue wefufFer himtoouerrulc vs,&y webeprcftand
vs the inheritance y he had promifed vs:but alfo readie to yeeld to his hand, & to turn cuery way
he goucrneth vs after fuch a fa(hion,as it might as he wil haue vs.That is y thing which we haue
feemewehaddefcrucd.Tlyhencfitesiny world. to ma rkvpo this text. Sothen,whenfoeuerthc
Could he dealemore kindly with vs,if vvcehad lawfeemcthouerrough&fharpevnto vs, &ouc
licnorcdhim& giuenour felucs wholy to him? wickedluftsticklevstofpurneagainftGod,foas

Such confiiieratio then ought wcl to haiiemee- 30 itishardforvs todo ashecomandcth vs:lct vs
kencd the harts of that peopk ;& although they bethink our.fclues thus:Thou wretched vvight,is

*vere hai d & flubborne, yet ought c hey to haue y law ofthy god burdenfom & gricuous to thee?

bowed, feeing they knewc that God fought no- whatdemandethheof thecfwhcratfliotethhe?

thing but their bcnefite& welfare. Thuswefee Hisdemandis y thou(houldeftlouchim,honor

now the intent ofMofcs, & to what circuir fcan- hiro,& ferae him:& wilt thou in this cafe becotn
ces his fayings arc to be referred. Which is,that an vnnatural nionrter? Shal y hfe which thy god
the people fliould knowe that God had not on- hath giuenthee,ferue to make thee kick againft

ly pardoned their fault aforepaft, but alio was .• him!vvilt thou grieue thy maker who hath crea-

mindedto for^ctitvtterlyforcuerafter: &thac ted thee &(haped thee, &doeth alfo maintainc
in the mean while they fliould think thus dcuti- .^ theerWercitnotbettery heauen &earthwerc
fully with thtfelucs, our God bchaueth himftlt'e mingled togither,& y al things were cofounded;

towards vs,as ifwe had neuer offended him,our than y it might be faid that thou makeft no rec-

ftate is not a whit appaired.he vfeth nothing but kcning ofthy god? nay rather,y thou fpiteft him
gcntlenestowardesvs.Marke that for one point. offetpurpofe, infbmuchy there is neither lawc

But now haue wc a general fentencc to gather nor fcripturc y can bring thee to fuch obediece,

vpon the thing y Moles toldt vnto y people. For as to make thee yeeld glory to thy God?Is it noc
the doftriney IS contained in y Lawe,bclongeth reafon y wc fhould ferue God, whenhevttercth
as well to vs, as to the. Now then olfraell, what fuch goodnes towards vs, as to telvsy hewilbc
requireththy Godof thee? After y fame mancr our father,fpccially by planting ybelcefc of his

doth God fpcakc vnto vs at this day: he Iheweth jo Gofpcll in vs? Now then, as the earth whenitis
vshiswillas a rule to direct our hues by. And ]uftie& in good plight doth alwayes bring forth

what mcaneth he in fo doing? Let vs marke what fome thing or other, to fhewe that it hath heart

he com3ndeth,& fee what profit ca redound vn- in it, fo, feeing y God hathgiuenvs vnderftan-

to himfelfc by it. CfrtaineitisyGod rcquircth ding &reafonabouc the brute beafts, it becom-
no more at our handes, but that wee lliould loue meth vs to confider y his doing thereof is to the
him; & is not that a condition which wc flioiilde ende that we (hould knowe him that made vs,of

rather chofc,than all y kingdoms of the v.'orlde? purpofe that we fhoukl fcrue & honour him,and[

Yes; for ifour God lliould make vsprincesjfurc- ftoop to him with alhumility, alluring ourfelues

]y thegrcatefl honour y heeihould dovsther- that he ought tohauelbueraigncdominio oucr
in, were but that he fliould make vs his fcruants. 60 all creatures.Therforc let vs marke wel, y when
We fee that fuch as hue ateafc,yea euen men of foeuer wc be tempted to ftriue againft God,and
worfliippe & of good rcucnuc,had leuer to trot his lawefecmethouerhcauietovSjandourafFe-
to the Court.S; to be in feruice with the prince, ftions fight againft it, or go the cleane conttary

and to take much toyle ,yea and to fpendc their way from it; then toouermaiftcr fuch froward-

goods to get eftimation; than to play yfnudges ncffeofournature, wemuftbcthinkc vsas itis

at home h\ theu own houfes, &. toLue at r«ft vp- told vs here.What is it that thy God rcquireth

O o of
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ofthee?Andthen;sitcertainthac\ve(halbetoo vs knowe therforc, that the whole fault is In our

toorauchafliamedofoiirfclues. Foiwhatftul fdues y we obey not ouf God ;& that although

we anfwere before tlie Angels ofheauen, when wehauenopoweratalltoperforme ourduetic,

this faying flialbelaide afore vs? Foritftialbee yet doth not that difchatgevs, fccingtbatGod

welllaydtothe charge of all fuch as haue made deraadeth nothing but y which is right Screafo.

none account of obeying God, & of all fuch as By the way, we muft call to minde what hath

haue defpifed him and his worde . Yea and al- beene declared heretofore:namely that as con- Dcut.tf,j;

though the Angels were not to iudgc ofitjverily cerning this text,whci e Mofes fhcweth y meanc

euen the Oxen,theAirts,thcdoggcs& the very how to fulfill the law aright: it is not meant that

ftones& trees might be our iudges: for all thole we mult but onely haue our eyes,hands&fectc

creatures rctaine a na turall inclination ofobey- well ruled; but that wee muft begin at the refor-

ingGod.Therforehowfhalwedo.whenvirefhal mation ofour harts. Thou (halt loue thy God
be vpbraided with this faying vttercd by Gods (rayethhe)&reruehim.Andhowe?'Withallthy

own holy mouth , What haue I required at your fbule,& with all thy heart . Then let vs learne.y

hands?noinorebut that you fhould louemecSc ifwe dothethingsby compulfionwhichareco-

honor me.That is the very fumme, & ctFeft of al manded vs; it is nothing woorih : wee may not

j my law contcincth.I haue loued you,& my de- thinke that it ftiall pafTe in accountJ^nd in deed

lire hath beene to be loued ofyou. Wercyou there are diuers that bcare countenance faire

worthietobcreceiued&louedcfmc, \Vhenyee ynough afore men,fo as they cannot be accufed

drew clcane contraric to my wil> Lo here whcr- xo ofthcft,murtherjOr whoredome:butin y meanc

with to hold vs in awe, as oft as we cannot findc while they be full ofwicked luftet.fo as they bee

in our harts to yeld to the obeying of our God,& rcadic to burft with thein5& it is a corfie to them

y his commandements feeme hard & (harp vn- to obey God.neichcr findc they any taftc in his

tovs.What? Surely our God could not vfegrea- commandements. And therforc alisbuthypo-

ter curtcfie towa^des vs, than to allure vs to him crifie.all is but a fsire pretence & ftiewe to the

bylouingofvs, to the intent y wee fliouldelouc worldward,&(tobcfhort) allisbucvanitieand

him againe. His meanmg is y we fhould followe leazing till the heart be wonne vnto God,& vn-

him the fame way that he hath led vs afore. But tillwebefuUy minded & bent to do as God c5-

jiowitis certaine, y although God require no- mandcthvs. That (fay 1) is the ende that wee

thing ofvs but to haue the reuerencey hcedc- 30 muft beginnc at, ifwe will accomplifii the lawc

feruethiyetcanwenotferuehim&honourhim, throughly . Wherefore letvs not beguile our

vntilhe haue reformed our harts. Andtherbyic felues any more as the hypocrites do, withdc-

appeareth what frowardnefTe there is in all men fire that men only fliould be contented. Let vs

byoriginallfinne. Behold,C5odcoramandethvs vnderftand y we haue to do \v the heauely Iudgc , ^

buttolouehimUtoyeeldhimhononthatis ally *vhoadmittethnoeyeferuice,butlooketh tothc '^*

% conteined in his lawc. And yet we come all of trueth ofy heart.Therfore let vs giuc our felues

vsfofarrefhortofthepcrfeftpeiformaceofthe toGod withhartieafFeAion, &not contentour

thingy is commanded, that we cannot fo much felues fo withy outward workes, y the intent of

, as thinke a good thought, butweindeuerby all doingwelfholdnotalfobegroudcdinourharts.

meanes pofliblc to withflandc whatfoeuer God .q Befides this, Mofes tellcth vs y God will noc

commandeth. Therefore let vslearnc tobca- only beftrued&hoHBrid,bttalJo /oafd.And here

bafhed & afharoed ofthe crabbednes of oiu: na- are three wordsjthe one is low, the other is R<-

ture,feein<^webcfowaywardasto ftriucagainfl »«•<««,& the third is 5«w*:». Now as touching

our God & his righteoufnes, yea cucn though y Reuercnce or F*i»-<,(for he vfeth the fame term

things that he requirethbcmore than rightful!, offeare;)itisnotaflauiflifearefiilnes,but it is y
_ And foycfeewhatwehauctomarke,whenwcc fcruiceablcncs&honorwhich we yeld vnto god
Aoni7,*}.

feclefuchalawinourlelues, contrary to y lawc in fubmitting our felues vnto him,becaufc we be

^ God hath giuen vs. throughly perfuaded that forafmuch as he hath

And hereby wee be warned that it is in vainc all foueramtie ouer vs, it is good reafon that we
for men to make protcftation, as a number doe, fhould befubieftvntohim.Firfl&formoftther-

which go about to excufe themfeluesy they can forelet vsconfider,that althoughGodhadnot

not giue themfelucs to God,becaufe of y weak- l]-)okentovs to perluadc vs to this reuerence;

nes&finfiilncs oftheir nature. Verily, as who furelyeuen nature fheweth it vsfufSciently,and

would fay,that the euil which is in vs fholdferue it is welynough proued vnto vs inour felues.For

vs for our defence. Were not that a mocking of although it were neuer told vs that the lewdnes

God'Sha] a man be acquit at his iudges handjby ofmen is fuch,as they feeke nothing clfe but to

confefTmg himfclfto be giltie^But here it is fhew turne away from God,& tobecome beaftlike by

cd vs.that al y hardnes that wc haue in vs to o- al meanes they can deuifc,yca euen wittingly &
bey God, yea cucn though it be impofTiblc for \vilfully:yet our heads &harts arc (luffed fo full

vs to mouc forward to the performance of the 60 of thatlefron,as we canotbc ignorant ofit.And

Icafl commandement ofthe lawe : will not ferue therfore it flandeth vs greatly in hand to bearc

to iufVifie vs.Why fo? Let a man looke well to it, in mind what this word reucrecc or feare impor-

& he (hal find that the fault is not in the lawe:for tcth.that is to wit,that God ought to be honored

it rcquircth no more but that wee fhoulde ferue of all his crea tures,& that feeing wc be his, wee

our God ,& therewitlial loue him by yelding him ought to offer our (clues to be fubiefb to him.

his dew rcuetence: and what is it to'do that? kc Alio it importedi, th» when wc thinke vpon
Godj
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God.weefliouldhallowehis n.ime.thatistofay, fifteth/n \tefing the comnmndtmenti tir ordiniwcet

not imagine any thing of him to the derogation ivhich he dcUnerethio them inihe name of Cod. Now
of his gloric,but y ccld honor to his righteoufnes, then wc fee here, that our Lordc hath cut ofFall

wifdome & power . This isthefirft point which our fond inucntions,ywcfliouId not imagine to

Mofesfettethdowncbere,c6cerningobcdipnce ferue hitn any more after our ownefancie. For
and the right obfcruing ofthe Lawe.

_
why-He wiUhauc obedience, &hee eftcemeth .

Now this reuerence requiretli alfo loue. For more ofthat than ofal the facrificcs iny world, '"
''''"

God wilbee honored withharty affeftion. Ifwc Had this pointbecnewelobfetued, there would
reuerence his maieftie,& yet ftand in feare of it, notbefuchdifputingasisfccne nowadayes, a-

foasitisaterrortovs:thenwouldwee wifh that '° mongfuchasbeare theriaroeofChriftians. For

there were no God at all.and wee coulde fynd in the Papifts may good ciieape fay,that a mS may
oiirhcartes to plucke him out ofhis feate,ific fiilfilthelawofGod.AndwhyrBecaufethey ne-

wcrepoflible. Asmany aswoorrtiipGodvppon tier wift what end or what mark God aymedat.

no further grounde , butforthat thcyarcfurc They thinkit[ynoughforamantobeablciodit

they cannot (cape his had, &becaufe they know charge himfelt'to y worldward; &fo they make
him tobe their makcr;thofe(fay l)beingnot tou- God like a]itlcbabe,by rcafonwhcrof they fay

chcd with any free loue
J
willhunne God ; and it is a blafphcmie to faye that weecannot pcr-

whcn they hcare any fpeakingofhim,it gricucth fourme the law.For they ncucr came to the trial

theraiinfomuchthatititweremthcir choyceSc ofit.ThedefpifersofGod ftepforth hcrcSifay,

power,theywouldc plucke him out of his feat if lo that the lawe is eafie, when as notwithllanding

theycouldjaslfaidaforc Sothen.itisnotpofll- they neuer put fo much as their little finger to-

blcforvs tofeareGod, ( Imcanetoycclde him wards the doing of it. Butwhenwe haucwcU
right reuerence, fo aswebcareahartie god will wcyed the things that are conteyncd here; wcc
tohim,&hauea feeling ofhis goodnes towards fhalfindethatit isnotfoeafiea niacter.Agamc

vs,& y he is the place where we muft fceke al our ifwe compare the law with our own frowardiies,

welfare) ynlcfle we loue him . Therefore ifwcc we (hal find that the law were eafie ynoughofit

haue not this loue, there wilbc no reuerence at fclf,ifwc were as wcldifpofed as we ought tobe.

all.Wherfore let vs learne,y God requircth free- But we come farre (hort ot being Angels; & wee
WillofFerings,thatis tofay, thatour ofreringof had needcofanangclicalnature to the obeying

otitfelucsvntohimlliouldnotbeofforccorco- 3° ofGodslaw. For it drawethvs from the world,

ftr3int,but with fuch deuotion as wee Hiould bee and leadcth vs vp to heaucn.'and we go y cleane

Pfil i« II.
<Jefirous to ferue him,& as we might proteft with contrarieway. Againe.whentheferuingofgod

Dauid^not oncly that wee fet more ftore by his commcth inquclTionjtwilnotfufficevs toplay

law than by gold & filuer;but aKo tha t it is more the hypocrites & to fay .weljthis or that is to be

fwecte&pleafantto vSjthanhonie.Thusyefec done,5c in the meane while to ouerhipychiefe

ivhatthefecohd wordeioH^importcth. point: but when it is faid that wee muft loue our

The third worde is 5«r«/c<. For if wee make G O D with all our heartc; wee come to the

pretence to woirtiip God with ceremonies and wel headjand to the verie roote , which is thac

gewgawcsasthcyfay,& iny mean while do him GOD rcquireth fuch a foundenelfe , as not

notrueferuiceindeede ; is it not amockingof jq onely wee lliould doe whatfoeucr hec coman-

him? Ifmen bcare folkes inhande y their intent deth vs,but alfo haue a pleafure in it ^ fo as our

is to honor God,& that they loue him, & fubmic chiefe delight fhould be therin,and when we fee

themfclues to him; & in the meane feafon make anagreeablenesbetwcncGodSc our affeftionsj

but a flimflam of it when God fctteth forth his wc Ihould be gladder iherof than ifwee had ob-

commandcments vnco them:what a prcfumptu- rained all our flefhly dcfires & likings. Againc,

oufnes were that? Andpikewilewhat a rhatter mcnthouldnotbedoutfullof themeaneshowe

were it.Jifthey fhouldfhcwcnoproofewhciby to ferue God as wee fee the worlde hath al-

a man might perceiue,y his loue which he fpea- wayesbeenCj by fwaruing from the rule that is

kcth of here is rooted in their heaiteThenlct vs contained in Gods worde. What ts it that is ter-

learnc, y we muft rtiewe by our deedes that wee ,g med Gods (eruice in the Popedome nowadayes,

loue Stfcare God.And what arethedoingsthat butfanfiesthat men haue deuifcd without any

muftbearewitncfletherofi Eucnourferuingof rcaron?Andnomaruel. For (to their fceming)

him,yisto witjWhcn we play not tbcloofe colts Godslawwasofnogreatimportance , neither

bytakingleaue todoeucty man afterhisownc didtheybufic their heads greatly about it. And

luft & likmg;but fuffer God to ouerrule vs , fo as therefore needs muft they inucnt a greatnum-

cur whole dcfire be that he (hould hold y raines ber ofother fmall trifles.But they that giue thera

ofthebridle.&weyeldeueiy wayvnderhishSd fcluestoGodslawejdoefee, there is caufe for

to turnc to & fro according to his good wil.And them to faye thus ; Alas, although I take neucr

fo we fee y the way whereby wee muft fliewe our fo much paine
,
yet can I not companc it, bu'c

feluestoloueGod,isbyourferuingofhim. ^^ alwayeslcomcftiortof my wayes ende . Nay

Howbeir, forafrouch as men are giucn to de- (which more is ) all my inforcing of my felfe is

uifefetuicesofihcirownbrain.&doraakeboaft invaine: in fo much that if my God were not

that they glorifie God when they haue followed merciful! to mee. to giue me power & ftrength,

their owne foolifh inuentions : Mofes rebuketh I /houldc goc cleane backewarde, and conttatic

this ouerboldncfle ofmen, and this curiofitie of lo his will.

theirs , tcUingthcm that the fcruice of God co- Ai for the Papifts, they had no regard of this,

^
: ' Go £ bM
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but inucnted a forte of gewgawEs to feiuc God the fcniants oftheir maker . Then let vsvnder-

withall; asfettingvpofcandlesbcforcpuppcts, ftand,that whereas our Lord kyeth not the bri-

eaddin^ on pilgrimage , hearing ofmafles,ta- dlcloofe vponourneckcjbutgouernethvshim-

kingofholy water, and all the reft of their pel- fclfe, and holdethvsvnder his obedience, thcr-

tingtrafli.Butfuchasknowe vvhatitistokecpc by to mouc vs to fcrue him the more willingly:

the lawe, do neuerfet their myndesvpponfuch heedoechictoour benefitcand refpefteth no-

childilh bavvbles. But when men knowc not thing but our welfare. Yet notwithftanding it i

howe to feruc God aright, then they rome wan- true that the lawe will finde vs all giltic, & that

dringhere and there. Therefore let vsbcare in when God hath Ihewed vs all that is good and

myndc.that here our Lord hath declared which jg right: that doftrine docth folitle benefice vs, »-Cor'J.««.

isthetrueferuicc thathee liketh andalloweth that it rather bringethvs death , and wee bee
"*

of- namely the following o( his commaunde- curfedby it. For it is a looking glalFc wherein to

mentes , fo as men deale not after their owne feethat wee bee Gods enemies: andicisakeye

fanfieandlikinc, but holdc themfclues to his to open the gates of hell. And how then com •

worde-andasitwcrebridlingandkcepingthem nicthitto palle that God (houlde procureouc

felucscaptiuc, do atteptnothmg but that which welfare, and yet notwithibndingweefliouldc

they knowetobce the pleafure of their God. rcceiucnochingbutharmcby it? Thatisnotof

Thus you fee in effcft what weehaiie to gather it felfe; but it falleth out by another nieanc.thac

vppon this text. is to faye by our owne fault. Thenlet vs vnder-

Nowe for a conclufion, hecre Mofcs/fW/fe lo ftandc, that Gods lawe (ifwee confident in ic

foorth commfunAementi for the wilfire of thepeopit. k\k)is vnto vs a doftrinc of welfare , whereby

'Whcreishech'idh that hefettetb them foorth, it Godcommeth neere vnto vsto beeourf.ither

is to take away all excufes ofignorance, end to and to make vs finde life in him, that by his ru-

quayle menncs fooliCh curioficic , that wouldc lingofour hfe, wee might fticke vnto him,and

ftyc aboue the cloudes to knowc Gods will. Yce thereby bee made partakers of his benefices, &
fcethcn howe GOD makcthvs vncxcufable, iijtheendeattayne tothe heritage of the hea-

when hcc fendeth vs hiswordc,and commaun- uenly life.Bucherewichalwebcfofrowardand

deth it to be preached vnto vs. Could he make fiil of corruption .that the lav/ can feme vs to no

him fclfe more familiar vnto vs , than by fen- other purpore,biit to curfe vs, & to make vs per-

dingmorcallmenashis mcflengers vnto vs, to 3° ceiuehowlochfomcwebc vntoGod,inasmucli

Jpcake vnto vs in his name, and to giue vs vn- as we be his deadly enemies, & lb we haue dou-

derftandingofhis will by their mcanes ? Then blecaufe to be abaftied& afraid, &a(hamedof

ifwee faye that wee knowe not Gods will, you our felues,whcn we fee y the good is fo turned to

fee here is wherewith to difproouevs; for God o'jrharmr&itismorcthanifynatiircof yfunnc

hath eiucn vs his worde in writing , fo as wee were changed by our infedion. Wouldc ic not

reedenottofeekeforit:and thcreforeitoughc make vsto loth our felues, if we fhould find Ciich

tobe fiifficientlyknowenvntovs . Nowethen foule &vylefmokes in vs, as (houlde darken and

lAvsalfoIearneto receiue it with reuerence& quench the light ofthcfunne? yes verily. Nowe
humilitie; and when we heare mortal men fpea- we fee that Gods law is the light ofour life: and

kingvntovs, letvsafi'ure ourfelues, thatwee ^.o yet we not only dim it.but alio turnitintoy dark

jnuftnot meafurc the maieffie of Gods worde nesofdeach;&itis vnpofllbley itfhouldlhndc

by their perfons. But wee muft haue an eye to vs in any other ftced,vntil our Lord Icfus Chrift

him from whomeiccommeth,and which is the haue wrought in vs, & reformed vsby his holy j.Cor.j.ji

author of it, that wee may fubmic our felues fpirir,& by wricing his lawe newe againeinour

wholly vnto it. Therefor!; let vs not haue thefc hearts. Forafnuchthenasv/cfeey men turne

diuelifh fanfies with vs, as fome dreamers haue, life into death.light into datknes, & benefit into

which fay, OthatGod woulde fpcake to mec bane:alas, ought we not to be exceedingly aba-

fromheauen, IwoulJefainehaue fomcreuela- fhcd;" yes,butyetmuftnoty put vsoutofcon-

tion. Letit contcntvsthat God Cometh down ceitofy doiftrinofy law, (b as we fliuld not loue

vnto vs,to make vspriuie CO his will; forthatis *q it,howbeitywecanotperformeic,vntilgodhaue

itwhichMofesment, infayingthat hcedidfet chagcdourhartstocaufevstofubmitourfelucs

footthGods commaundcmcnts: asif heehad vnto him.and haue made vs nevfe creatures in

faide, that men neede not to goe farre to feeke our lord lefus chrift.Truc it isy the fettingforth

him. Andinthccndeheefhewcth, that allthis ofYlawvntovs,isnotfornought: but yet muft

tendethtochewelfareofthe people, fo as God we nccdespercciuc by experience, y vntillGod
lob JJ.7.& fceketh not any benefice to himfelfc,for he nee- hath brought vshome again vnto hira,y doftrin

.

" • deth not to borowe aught ofvs, neither can wee ofhis law wilferue for nothing but to codemne
do him any pleafure : wee can doe him neither vs. But when he hath once wrought in vsby his

good nor harme, all thinges arc his : according holy fpirinthen fhal wee percciuc that in fecting

Pril.8.7.!: totheeyghtPralme,andalfothefifcithPfalme, ^° forth his law vnto vs, heprocureth ourbcncfitc
50,10. where ic is faide,chac all the bealtes in the feeldc & welfare,according as is faide ofic here by Mo-

are inhispolleflion, andthacif hecbehungrie fes.Andfo you heare what we haue to gather v-
orwanc any thing he needeth not to feeke it at p6 this text. But Mofes doth yet better confiimc
ourhandes. Why then reciuircth hecobcfer- the matter thatwee haue feene; which is, thac

ued ofvs'Ic is for our benefit, for that there can God helde not his people downe like flaues, nor
not be a greater good tumc vnto mcnjthan to be handled them roughly to be reutngcd ofthe,&

to make
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you muft father nil your welfare vpon the onely
fauour of God: but he rcturneth eftfoone to the
confirming of the fume doarinc, to the intent
that mens cackbng might bey better ftillcd.and
thatfuch as deeeuic themltlucs through their
vaine ima£;inations,raight learn; to conclude la
the end, yitisnotforvi tolooke foranyvalour
or worthmcs in our fcjucsjbut that we muu yclj

•,,.,,, , ,

God that which belongetii peculiarly vnto him,
uenlyhofts hath he not whole millionsofAn- 1° namclv,ihathis callingofvs.hischopl^n^of vs.
gch; hath hec not peaceable dominion inhea- &his maintaining of vs-. & likcwifc our hauin<^
iieni'Yes, and therefore yc muft not imagine a- of his word,& our reteinmgof(on-.e orderm the
ny more, that his choofing of you was to better Church,come ahogithcrofhim/o as we cannot
hisownceftate byyou. It hee Ihoulde dcftroy fay wehauegottenthem byour owne ^kil.cun-
you,and make quite riddance of you, fliould his ning or ftrength. Thus much conccrmne v firft
raigne ceafle?No,no, and for proofc thcrof, he
hath no needc ofmen. Againe, bcfides thar, is

not the earth and all thinges in it, in his poffcf-

fion? Yes: What is the caufe then that hee hath

to make them fecle the offence they hadcom-
ttiitted; but that he handled them aftera gentle
and louing fafliion.Now then (faith he)hath the
cucrlafting thy God any necde ofthee? Behold
(faitii hc)ththeaHeni^ta,anclthe hcauentofhaucm
artGodi.Asit'hcfliouldfay.youthink that God
would fain haue a peopJe.as though he could not
forbcarc to be without them. Hath not hee the
skyes at commandcmcnt > hath not he his hea-

point.

Nowe for our better confirmation hcrtiii, let
vs compare our felues with the Angels & with al
the world befidcs, & let vs think thus

:

not taken and cholcn Other nations to him as lo wc?Truc!y,ifwe go iio further than to our own
vvel as youjis it for that you are noblcr,or minh-
tier,or worthier in any refpcd, than the reft, as

Deat,7.7, " '^ mentioned in the feucnth Chapter? No. It

isctrtaine that the Icwes were not better than
the Gentiles: infomuch that ifthey (hould hauc
bcene compared with them, they fhoulde hauc
found themfelues to haue bin neither nobler of
lin3ge,nor richer in fubftance,nor vertuoufer in

Lfe, nor to haue excelled them in any thing,

felnes,we may haue our eics dazelcd,& we know
y natuialy men do fo bcfot themrclues,y they be
as good as bewitched with the I'ond imaoinatiiS

oftheirownworthines. Therefore ifwc'iTiouId

looke no further than to our fclucsjit would fecm
to vs y we be fomething worth ; but ifwee lookc
further of, &fal!toconlidering with our felues.

What are other men ? Do they not fct as much
or more by thcfclues than wc do i yes;& if there

What IS the caufe then (faith Mofcs) that God 3° wcreathirdpartie to play yiudge, would h
hath vouchfafcd to take you forhispeople, and
that he hath let all others alone , & reached you
his hand to gouern you? Sought he his own pro
fite or aduantagc? No.Seing then that you be fo

gictly boud vnto him;feruc himw the better wil.

Here we fee in eftcft two things . The one is

Mofcs his confirming ofthe Ifraelites ftilJ in the

doftrinc y wc haue heard; which is,y all ofthem
fhoulde learnc to glorifie God for their welfare.

make more account ofthem thanofvsrVcs.For
to outward lliowe there is much more greatncs-
rirhes,worthines,& honor; there is much more
difcrction & wifedom in the than in vs. What is

the caufe then y God hathchofenvs, & let the
others go?Hai!C we any thing whercfwe may be
proud;Alas,no,ifwe be not ouetfarre bcfoited in
our own fond imaginations.But ifwe cannot yet
be brought to this teafon by coparingourfclues

acknowledgmg themfelues beholden tohim for 40 with aUtheworldebefideilet vsmountvualitle
all good things, fo as they haue not any worthi

nes or dcferuinges to vaunt themfelucsof, but
muft exalt their God & vtterly abafe thefelues.

Marke y for the one point. And oUt of this pro-
ceedeth the other pointjwhich is , that fuch as

haue had fuch experience of Gods goodnes to-

wards thefelues,& are taught aforehand to glo-
rifie god.muft take courage to fcrue him y more
frankly, ScofFerthemfelueStoGodwitha more

higher&comc to y Angels ofheauen.Could not
God haue contented himfelfe with his Angels,
wout coming vnto vsAVe be but poore wormes,
there is nothing but rottcnnefl'e in vs, & yet god
vouchfafcth to fetke vs. His wil is to haue vs to
be his children, not only to'eniov his gifts & be-
nefits here bencath,but alfo to aduancc vs vp to
hisheauenly kingdom. Andforwhatdefcrtsof
ours?[None at al.] Wherefore feeirig We cannot

zelouswill, to be quietly gouerned &ouerruled ^q be fo beaten down atone blow,as to come hum
byhim.Thus ye fee y two pointcsthatareto be
gathered vpon that text. Yea & let vs mark well,

howitisnotwithout caufe yMofes ftandethfo
jnuch vpony doflrine. For wee fee how the vn-
th.inkfulnes ofmen Is fo great,y they labor con-
tinually to defaceGods goodnes, by reafon ofy
curfed rootc ofpride & loftmes which cannot be
tjuite & cleane taken from vs . Men then do al-

wayes beare themfelues in hand,y they be fom

ble our felues vnto God ; let vs wey wclhhcfe
words ofMofes,& bethink vs of the thing that is

told vs herejnamely thai the heaues cfheaiiefu art

ihelordi.VoT Mofes thinkcs it notynough tofay
fimply ihehemici: but he inlargcth his (pcech yet
furthcr,& hnh,!hehe^iienj ofheaueni.h had been
ynough to hauc faidc the htautnt; for feeing thas

y earth(how wide and houge fo eucr it be)is no-
thing in comparifon of the vnmeafuiable great-

what worth,& therupon they ftand in their own ^o nes of the skyes : y only word hemem ought wel
conceits, yca cuen as It were in defpite of God
Although God lay on fuie loade vpon our heads
with bectles;yet ccaftc wee not to let vp our bri-

ftlc s ftiJ,5i to grunt at him,& to think there is yet
fome vertueorpowerin vs.Forthis caufe Mofcs
tliinks It not ynough to hauc faid once or twice.

to haue fufficed. But Mofes intcded to cxprelfd
it yet more in faying »/)*tM««nj,yea eue»fce/jM-
ues ofheauei.ln relped wherof he rcpeteth thofe
words three cimes:as if he (hould fay , God can
find a kingdo large & gretynough,&offuch wid
nes as he flial not need to com borow fome litle

Oo J corner
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cotncr in the world to lodge in : he necdcth not

tofeckcindarkc caucs for any thing wherewith

to fet foorth'his glory c . Menarebutwormesj

they be but like frogges in a puddle of itjyrejand

fhal God come downe here belowe, to make his

olorie (hinc therc?Hath he not his hesucniy po-

V^ c'lto {hewe there aboje that he hath foueraine

dominion ouer all freaturcs ? Mufthebsfainc

toftandetoour courtefie for the dooing ofanjt

loucButto theendcwecmay thebetttrfecle^

it is a free loue,we muft proceedc to Gods plca-

furc or. Willi tha't is to lay, wee muft knowc" thac

he rcfpcftcd neither one thing nor other.wher-

by to be perfuaded and mouedto that loue, but

that he fought the caiife of it in him fclfjand bc-

caufc it liked him.therefore he lifted it. That is

the thing that Mofes hath declared in this text.

Howbcit for as much as wc cannot as nowe pro-

thing?Sothcn, we fee that men muft not oncly ' ccede any farther , letvs beareawaybut this

become drunken & beaftlike, but alio ftarke di

uels through pride, if this declaration ofMofes

make them not to ftoope,& to acknowlcdgp it to

be good reafo that God ftiould be glorified euc-

ry where, and that they ought not toreleructo

themfeluesany whitof the praifc oftheu ownc
Taluati^n or welfare.

Now furthermore Mofes addeth , that Gods
40eBicn towards ihm people

,
^his lou'mgofthem tn

leflbn, that as oft as there is any fpcaking ofour

faluaiion , weetnuftnot fcekey caufeot it any

whereellc, thaninGod; & that being vttcrly

naked ofall goodncs.we muft confeffe our fclues

to be vtterly accurfed, but that God pitying vs,

and mynding to fh;wc vs mcrcic , draweth vs

outof the curfi-dnes wherein we were, in which
relpeftjfor as much as he calleth & allureth vs to

the faluation which he hath purchafed fo dearly

choifttheirfecAe.pioceeded'onelyofhis owngoodtoU. ^o for vs,wemuftnotdoutbuty he wilbruig vs thi-

Your God(faith he)hath dominion oucr heaucn

& earth; And yet notwftanding he hath vouch-

fafcd to be your Lord.What is the caufe therof?

Mofes hath fticwed it alreadie. Butyethccad-
deth(for greater confirmation)that Goddid caft

an erneft free good wil towards this pcnplc.Thc

-£rft word which be vfcth,fignifieth fometime to

cleauevntOj&fometime to take pleafure.^But

here the proper & natural meaning of it is.that

"
thcr,at leaftwifc ifwe abide ftedfaft in his couc-

nant,&yetneue;'thcle{re,chatbcc3ufe wee csn-

not haue fuch ftedfaftnes of our fclues, hee will

hold vs vp & ftrengthen vs by his holy fpirit, to

the end that feeling his power in vs, wee may be

the more incouragcd toferue him, and not bee

vnthanktuUforfo great goodneffe asl;pchath

fliewed vs.

Noweletvskneelcdowne in theprefenceof
Godtockcpleafurein thatpeople,lothatheac- 50 ourgood God with acknowledgement of our

quainted himfclfwith them through a free louc:

for he addeth the wordc Loue thejTilnto.Yc fee

then, that Willing pleafurc went afore, &aftcr-

%vaj dloue cnfucd of it , and it Icrueih to fhewc,

.that it is a fondneflefor mc n to imagine y there

is any cayfe why God fhould loue one more tha

another, faueonely thatit is hispleafurefoto

do. Mofes could not haue exprefled this more
plSnly , than by faying that it was Gods good

faults, praying him to make vs fo to fcele them,
as we may continually miflikc them more and
more,and in fo doing leturne vnto him , as to y
onely panic that can remcdic our difeales , ana
fet vsvp againe by pardoning our ofFcnccsrfo as

wemay feelethefvveetenes that is in him, and
the bitternefle ofour afflictions may not make
vs to mill ikc of his fcruicc, but ra thcr y wee may
be the more affcdioncd vnto it,fo as by y means

pleafurc . That is the.verie fountaine;and out of 4° we may be framed vnto his righ tcoufnes,&.vnto

that fountJine fpringeth afterward the loue. Let

vs learne then, thatGod muft firft louc vs, and
that we muft feele the fame by cfftftinvsj and
yet nocwithfianding we muft not ftay ftil at that

y obeying ofhim, vntilwc be gathered into the

company ofhis Angels. Thatit may pleafe him
to grant this grace.not oncly to vs,but alio to til

people & nations ofthe eaith,&c.

On Fryday the xiij. of September. 1555.

The Lxxii.SermotJvfhich is thefiurthv^on the tenth ChAfter.

If Yet notwithftanding theLorde hath through. louc acquainted himfelfe

with thy fathers, and loucd them, and chofen their fccdc after theai)thac is to wit,

euen you abouc all people, as appcareth this day .

16 Therefore cutte away the foreskin of your hcartcs, and harden not your
ncckes f.om henceforth

.

17 For the Lord your God is God ofGods,and Lord of Lords, a great,mi^h*

tic and terrible God, which regardeth not anic mans perfon^nor takcth anie giftes.

We
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:'g??l
^' '^^"^ '° '^y foorth more at

largCjthefcntcce thatwas be-

gun ycfterday, which is, that

here Mofcs declarcth vnto the

Icwes, that all the goodnefie

which they had
, proceeded of

Gods louc, yea cucn offree loue . For his louing

ofthem aboue all other peoplj was not for that
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they were worthier, but becauie it Co plcafed

him. Moreou er, he addcth that God tooke not 'o promifcs of faluation to them that defccndcd of

would blcflc Abrahas lynagcjtherc muft ncedes Q,„,.g «
come a peoplc,as fliall be (hewed in the next le-

''"'"'

(Sure. Sec here I pray you the elcftion of God,
whcrby he putteth fuch difference betwcne the
lynagc ofAbraham and all the reft of the world,
that he mgdc the fame linage hisChurch ofpur,
pofe that the fignes of his fauour and of his co-
uenant fhould rcmaine therc,3nd that his name
fliould be called vpon there, fo as he offered the

Abraham onely, bucalfo alibis ofspring into

his fauour, fo as his choofing ofthe people,pro-

cecdcd thereof. Wherofcommeth it then, that

the lewcs werefo preferred before all the reft

of the worIde?Ifwe lay it was bccaufe thcv were

better than the reft,y is a maniftft gainfaying of
God, who will haue vs to acknowledge his only

fauour &Coodnes in that bchalfe . Then letvs

conclude,y God fought not the caufe thereofels

the fame race and Iinape, & the redecmci y was
to be fcnt into the worlA:,was fet forth vnto the
that they might be gathered togethcrvnderhim.

Loehcre(I fay)a general cleftioniliatbelongecf

to al the childr;n ofAbraham,and yet was that

gracetobeconfirniedby faith Li;t ma parte of
them,& m fomeofthcin. For we fee that many
ofthem were cut off, not for that they were not

Abrnhams children, in refpcd of the flcflie and
where than in himfelfe: But y his will w:s to lay zo the woildc : But for that they were not his chil.

forth the infinite treafures of his mercy , to fhew

that he was not indettcd to any creature , but

that his bearing of good will towardes them , is

''
for y he himfelfe is good, and therfore all things

are to bcreferrcdto hispraifeaccordingasthc

Ephef.i.iSi fcripturefhcweth that his chofing ofhis church

in all ages hath bcene to that end. Nowe we fee

in effcft what this doflrine meaneth.

Ycfterday it was declared what was the vfe of

drenin fpiritc and bcforeGod, which was the

chiefcpoint,asS. Paul declare th. Asforthofe.
which were vnbclecuers and vnthriftcs,and im- ^""I'j

*

braced not the promile that was made vnto A-
braham with true faith, thofc were fet bcfidc the
inheritance. In deede they were accounted for

hischiIdrcn.:howbeir,thatwasbutas Ifmaelwas
who was not lawfully begotten. Now then Gods
genersll elcftion which extended to the whole

it, namely that men fliculd be humbled in them 3 ^ people, was not fufficicnt: But it behoucd eiieric

fclueSjto exalt Gods gocdnes.&thcreupon take

the better courage to feruc him. For how greatly

are we bound vnto him, feeing he hath vouchfa-

fed to take vs for his heritage ,&toadopt vsto

be his children, whereas in thcmeanc fcafonhc

hath rciefted others that were like vnto vs< For

if it be demanded wherein we differ from other

men: there wil no difference be found in rcfpeft

ofour felucs.Anti therforc,feeing that God h.ith

man to be partaker of it in his own peculiar be-

halfe.And howwasy tobe donefby faith . But
letvs fee from whence faith procccdethjbut on-
ly ofGods wiljin that he vouchfafeth to confirm

his fauor towardes who he thought good. Ther-
fore chofe he whom he lifted out of this people,

and fealcd his promife in their hearts by his ho- ^P"'^' J<'4*

ly fpiritc ,fo as they were madepanakers ofhis
' tructh, & it tooke full and peifcft effcd in them.

efleemed vs lb higWy.we arc bound to ferue him ^ Lo here the double elcdionofGod.The one ex

andtogiue oiirfelues wholly vnto him. Butby

the way let vs mr.rke , that there is a gcnerall e-

leftionbclonging'toall this people, which ele-

ction dcferucth well to be had in eftimation.But

yctfhouldnot al au3ilc,exccpteucry man were

made partaker of it particularly in himfelfe.

This would be datkefum , ifit were not declared

more at 1 irge. But it wil become cafie y nough,if

we cal to minde,(irfl what Mofcs teacheth here,

tendeth to the whole people jbecaufe circumci-

fion was giuen indifferently to all,both fmal and
great, and the promifcs likewife were common.
Butyeeforall that, God was fainetoaddeafe-
conde grace, by touching the hearts of his cho-
fen, namely offuch as he lifted to referuc to him
felfe,and thofe came vnto him,& he made diem
to receiue the benefit thatwas offered thcm.And
in deede,we fee that the greateft number ofthat

and whichv/ce haue fcene already heretofore: jo people hjuebincaftofF,andas it werebanifhed

Romi4.i9.

namely that God chofe Abrahams ofspringout

ofthe whole worlde.And why'becaufc itpleafed

him. All the world was his(as hath beene decla-

red a!ready)and al nations were alike neerc vn-

to him,3nd in cquall degree as that ofspring was

that WaS to comeof Abiaha. Nay: (which more
i$)he chofe a people y had no being, and.ofwho
there was no hope. For Abraham was like a dnc
timberlogge, and therefore was there no hope

from Gods fauour , fo as there remained but s

fmall remnant of them, not oncly atfome one
timCjbut alfoeuen after the captiuityofBabilon,

accordinetothisforcfavincofthcprophetEfav: _-
aiu $ I. 'r -L r Efi,IO.»»j
Although thou wart ncucr lo many in niiber , lo

*

as thy folke were as the fande ofthe fca ,yct (hall

the remnant ofyou be very fmally God wil faue.

Forthc hypocrites abufcd Gods promife falfly.

And becauie it was fayd y the people (hold be in

thateuer he could haue any ofspring. Sara his ^o multitude as the fande of the fea, they bragged

wife was barre& both ofthem drooped for age,

and their bodies were withered , fo as God chofe

the thing which was not.and his promifc feemcd
as it were to hang'in the ayrc, without foundati-

on to reft vpon. And yet notwithftading,by vcr-

tucof the promifc vvhciciii God faydc that hce

at the fight of a great number,and in the meanc
whiledifpifed God. But he telleth there that he

coulde afwelldiminifh them.ashc had multipli-

ed them: fo as there (hould icmaine buta fraall

portion ofthem. Andfo it came to pafi'e, info-

much as theprophet fayth, y ifGod had not re- t[i,t.f,

O o 4 fcrusd
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fcrued fome feedc, the countrie ofluda had bin

as Sodom &Gomoric, & God had vticrly roo-

ted chcm ou: as they had well dcferucd.

Now is this very profitnblc fbrvs. Fornowa-

dayesjwhcn it is tolde vs y we haiie the pure do-

(ftrinc ofy GofpcU preached vnto vs, & we hauc

the facramcnt of baptilm for the warrant of our

faluation,y is onechoicethacGodmakethofvs.

We be no better than other men,y arc drowned

inydolatrie&abhominationSjOnwhoGodhath

not vouchfafed to looke vv fuch pity, as to make

y truth of his gofpel to (bine vpon the : but hath

let the alone as dcftitute of all thingSjfo as there

is nothing but horriblecofufion amongeft them;

& yet in the raeane rcafon,hc cnketh vs between

his armes, and intb his bofome, vouchfating to

caufe his word to be preached vnto vs, whereby

we fee lelus Chrift who inlightncth vs as y day-

fun ofrightcoufnes, & we haue the facramentes

whereofwe knowc the vfe. Lo here one choife y

God makcth of vs, which js well worthy to be e-

ftcemed, whcrin it behoueth vs to cofider Gods
only infinite goodnes,fory he efpieth nothing in

vsjfory which he (hould ptcfcrre vs,before fuch

as arc nobler tha we,& haue much more tha we
10 outward appearance. But yet is it not ynough

forvstobefochofeofGodasy he takethvs in-

to his houfe, admitteth vs to bee of his flocke,&
dwellcth among vs;euery ofvsmuft hauean cie

to himfelf^fo asy gofpel be not preached in vain

nor we beatc the bare name of Chriftians.with-

out (hewing y etFcd of it in our deedes.For vntil

our adoptio be fcalcd by y holy Ghoft, let vs not

ihinke y it auaileth vs any whit to hauc herd the

word ofGod.but it (hal turne to our double con-

demnation,becaufe y whenGod had chofen vs,

\ve offended himjwhe he had entered into a co-

venant with vs , wee brake our faithfull promilc

which wee had made & plighted vnto him ; and

ihcrfore me muft be puniflied y more grcuoufly

.

But whe we haue once a warrant in our hearts, y
hit promifes belong vnto vs.&are bchighted vn-

to vSjbyreafony we receiue them v/ true obedi-

ence, &ftickc to our Lord lefus Chrift, fuffring

i.Pet,i.io, himtogouernevs:yis afurefealeofGodscho-

fingof vs, fo as wc not onely haue the outwardc

apparance of it before men, but alfo the truth of

it before our God.And like as Abraha was made
o"n'4«".

(he father of all y faithfull before God : fo arewc
made his children in fpirit & truth,and not only

as in rcfpcft ofadoption to y world. Thus we fee

what wc haue to gather vpo this text, &vpo this

declaration y Mofes maketh here to the lewes

.

And for the fame caufe he addcth the exhor-

tation which we hauc read,in that he willeth the

lints tocircumcife theirhtartet^andto bewartthat

they harden not their ntikfi arty more. Good reafon

it IS that men (hould fubmit themfelues to God
after y maner by forfaking theftlues, feeing that

hisfccking to win vs to him is not for anycomo-
ditic to himfelfe,(as was (hewed yefterday, )but

becaufe hce is defirous ofour welfare , fo as hec
putteth vs not tothe doing of any thing which
redoundeth not to our own benefit & profit.Scc-

ing then y God rcfpefteth nothin gbut v s in his

alluring ofvs to come vnto him (hould wc diag
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backe in that cafe t Or (hould wee haue proude

and loftic heartcs to aduauncc ourfelucs againtl

him? Nowc for the better vndcrftanding ofthis

doftrine,let vs note that Mofes had an ey to the

outward figne that was giucn at that time to the

lewcs,after the fame maner that wee haue bap-

tifme at this day. For circumcifion fei ucd to two

endcs, Firft,God thereby condemned all man-

kindc and all that is ofroans ownc naturetfhcw-

10 ing them thereby , that allofitiseuill. Andfc-

condely hegauehopeof faluationiny feedc of

Abraham,accoidingly ashehadpromifed . To
this purpofe (fay I)fcruedy figure of circumcifi-

on,namely to put the lewes in minde,y no their

mothers wombc,thcy brought nothing with the

but condemnation,& that ally cuer was ofman
was curfed before God, becaufe it had nothing

in it but (inne & corruption. Secondarily againc

they were comforted , forafmuch as they fawe
*° that God promiftd them faluarion, by the fccde ^ '**'*

ofman,and y he recciucd them into fauour, and

juftifiedtheof purpofetohaue them feparated Gen.i8. 18

fro all y reft ofthe vvorlde. Seeing the lev/es had

this prerogatiue, iurely ifthey had not nicnc to

deface Gods power as much as in the lay, they

(hould hauc made their circumcifion auailable,

by cuttingoffaly cuer was oftheir ownc nature,

affuring themfelues y men can not pleafe God, Ropj.S.S,

vntill they haue giucn oucrthc thingesy were

their owne.Hcreunto had Mo!es an eye when he
fayd, Circu/ncifeyour heartei this day. For their ob-

feruing ofy figure was nothing.except they cGfi-

dered to what end God mcnt to lead them by if.

They beguJed themfelues with y vifible fignes,

and y was ynough to the : for Satan haih alwaies

this policic with him , to make men bufie their

wits about the thingcs y they fee wi th their eyes

as whercunto he feeth them inclined.For all our

fceking is to content God with faire couers;and

40 though wencuercomenic himin veriedcedcj

yet would we fain pay him with a fort of pelting

trifles. The Icwcs then cftcemed their circum-

cifion ynough & too much, but yet in fo dooing

they abufed it,bccaufe they regarded not y thing

yGodmcntto(hcwthe therby,butv/cre tied al-

together to y vifible figne. Thcrfore doth Mofes

rebuke them, faying: thinkcnot ythehauingof

circumcifion in your bodies , is all y you haue to

doe: for Gods giuingofy figne \nto you, was to

JO he^ your infirmity, ofpurpofe to leade you fur-

ther thcrby,namely to bring youto truerepen-

tacc.For when ye once perceiue y al y euer is of

your own nature bringeth nothing but curfing:

you (hall fee that allofitis tobedoncquiteand

clcancaway. Therefore bethinkeye tomorti-

Ce yourfclues : as ifhe (hould fay,Circumcifion

confiftethnot in the outwardc paring away of

the fle(lie,but thetrucththcreof is within ; it is

your henrtes that muft bee circumcifed. Mofes

^o his meaning hereby, is not to condemne the

outwardc figne: but to (hewe the true vfe of it,

which folkc had corrupted through fupcrftition

and hypocrific. Accordingly w hereunto locll

fayth,R.cndyourheartes,&notyour garments. \f^^ jj;

Whcrin his meaning is, not that men (huuld no

more (hew any token of repctancc by humbling

ihcm-
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fion did,namely to lead vs to rcpentance.Thcr-
fore muft we apply it to our vie. And foiafaiiich

as God hath vouchfafcd to giiie vs a fealc ofthe
fatherly louc which heebearethvs, andthatic
plcafed him to gather vs into his Church.and to
fliewy hehath taken vsvntohimfelfto be heirs

ofhis kingdome:Let not vs difappoint our fclue*

ofInch a benefice through our ownc lewdcnellc
andvnthankctulnefl'cj butlettevs cndeuourto

thetnfelues before God,but to (hew that all that

euer men do by outwarde fignes, (as by rending
ofthe hayre from their heades and beardes , by
muchwecping, by knocking vpon their brefts,

andby al other mancr ofgellures that may (hew
them to be abaflied , & in maner out of comfort
before God)is nothing,excepty hart be broken
afore.Euen fo, circumcifion is vtterly vnpi ofita-

ble,vnles y hart be circumcifed as wcl asy body.
Now we fee the meaning ofMofes, but it will 'o fare the better by it, by bceing wafl:cd in cur

become the plainer & eafier vnto vs , ifwc come foules, that is to fay , by mortifying our owne i-

to our baptifme. I haue already touched the like-

nefl'e that is bctwcene thefe two facraments.-and

it is all one, as ifa manfhould fay vnto vsnowe
adayes , if you would y God (hould take you for

his people and heritage, yce muftbe baptifcd in

your foulcs . What? baptifed in our foules?yea
for fouth.Forthe waterthatis caftvpon our bo-
dies is nothing , ifwee haue not the tructh of it.

maginations, rc^fons ,and luftes , and by offc,

ring vp of our fclues in facrifice vnto god.to the

endethat he may rencwevs, and that nothing
elic but his fpinte may reigne in vs , fo as hcc
may beare the whole fwayc. This exhortation
is made vnto the Icwes, bccaufe it was their du-
tie to apply their facramemesvntoiiich cndei

„ , Neucrthelelfc let vsmarke, that it is not incur
namely that wc be fo plunged vnderthe water, 20 powqr to performe the thing y is required here.
as ifwc werein a graue;that is to fay,y it maketh For although the lewcs ought to haue bin circi'i-

vs to die in our felues, fo as our owne aftedions,

our owne thoughtes, our ownc wittc , our owne
rcafon,and our owne wifedome beare not any
more fway in vs but y we fuffer our felues, to be
gouerned by God, fo as all our flefhly luftcs bee

fubducd and held in captiuitie vnder him , and
vndcr his yoke. Therefore ifa man would Ihcw
vs the true meaning of our baptifme, he (lioulde

fay, looke that yce be baptifed wichin. And for 3° holyGhoft. For if3 many minillreth baptifme.

ought

cifed in their heartes; yet was it verie neccflary

thatGodfliouIdv/orkcinybehalfe. Likcwile ic

ftj ndetji vs in hande nowaday cs.to mortifie our

lelucs,& we be comanded fo to do; but yet mult

wee be faine to refort vnto God, who rcferucrh

to himfclfe v office ofrcncwmg our fouies. And
that is thecaufewhyitisfayd yourLordelefus lohn i,jj,

Chrift is only he which baptileth with fire & the

the fame caufcalfodocth Saint Pauleinthcfe-

conde to the Romans, fette downc a difFcrenre

bctwcene the circumcifion of the letter, and

the circumcifion of the fpirite: And he layeth

that the one is inwarde,and the other outward.

Whereas he terraeth ic the Circumcifion ofthe

letter, it is by a fimilitude, for he hath an eye to

thcwordc. To what purpofe ferueth thcrca-

dingofGods Law, and of the Gofpel, if it touch

had power to regeneratCjthcn had he in himfelf

the power, maicliie,& glory, which is giuen to y
fonne ofGod. Bucour baptifing is only with wa-
ter, y is to fay , we hiue but the figae ofbaptifme

coiiiitted vnto vs, y ec notwithftjndine, our do-
ing is not in vaine : for we muft needes be faith-

full witnelTes ofGod . And forafmuch as we doe
it in his name; we ifiuft not thinke y the thing is

voidc & vnprofitable. But yet for all that, it bc-

vs not inwardeljr.- Verily ifeuery of vs haue his ^° houethvstorcfort to our Lord Icfus Chrift, and
Bible in print , and yet let it alone , what doe wc
elfc but make i t vnholy by our not applying offo

great a trcafurc to our vfe,& by our not imploy-

ingofthefame tooiir profite according to the

intent of our God ? Eucn fo ftandcih the cafe

with thefacramentes fayeth Saint Paole . For
they be but as a dead letter, folong as wee haue
no more bucthcvifible fignes, it is but a gay ap-

pearance and fhcw before men: But the whole

to confidery ourminiftring of baptifme in his

Church, is by his auihoritie, & therefore that it

belongeth vnto him to make it auailcable & that

it IS only hisfpirit wherby we be regenerate. For

ifeuerie man could walli his own foulc: it might
be fay de ihat the minifler baptifeth with water,

andyeucricman baptifeth himfelfe with truthj

butitcannotbcfaydfo .'forthat were as much
as torobbe Gods fonne of the thing that is pc-

mattcr confiftethin hauing the tructh before jo culiarvntohira . He hath referued that honour
God. Wilwe haue the true Circumcifion? then

muft it be inwardly, that is to fay , in the Spirice.

Thatistofay,Godmuftworke there. So we fee

nowe that the meaning ofMoles was, that folkc

/houlde not boaft vaincly of the bare name of

God, nor ofthe wearing of his badge, without

the trueth ofit,ro as they could (hcwe the power
thereof: but that they fhould fare the better by
the Ggnc that is giuen them to warrant their ad-

to himfelfc, & neuer giuen it to any creature,nO

not vnto y Angels ofhcaucn . Therefore let vs

vnderftand, tha t nowadayes when it is tolde vs,

that we muft make the outwarde figne auailable;

vnto vs, by being baptifed in ourfuules: we muft

therewithall immediately fubmic our felues vn-

toGod, praying him to performe the thing by

the power othis holy fpirit , which he reprefen-

teth to vs outwardly by the figure thereof; and
option,to the entcijt it might appeare that God ^o tomortifieandrenewevsinfuchwifc.aswemay
hath not without caiifc feparated them from the

heathen, which were as good as baniftied out of
his church,&had no acquaintace at al with him.

Againe v-iefec that this dodrin toucheth and
concerneth vs nov/adayes,becaufe we haue bap
tifme which Iciuech to the fame v[c y circumci-

haue the trueth of baptifme fealed vppe and in-

grauen in our fouies . In Uke cafe was it with the

people ofolde time.

True it is that here Mofes exhorteth y lewes

to Circumcife their heartes : but ye t wc ihall fee

hereafter, howc he wjl fay, the Lordeour God Oeuc-39'.#«
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will circumcife your heartcs,it may lyell fecme holden vnto you jbecaufeyou bcareliis markc.

at the firftfight, y thefctwo thingcsftande not Butyoudeale toolcaudly whin[i,& ycabufehis

wcl togcther,buc that there is fome contrarietic name with too wicked trecheric . That markc

in them: and yet they agree both together very was giuen you to make you holy,& yetnotwith-

well. For (as I hauc touched afore ) it is our du- {landing ye bt defiledjinfomuchy yc ly weltring

tie to be circumcifed; that is to fay , to cut offall in your owne dung, & (which worfe is ) y e make

that is of our owne nature , and to ridde it quite your circumcifion a cloke of hypoctific to coucr

away.yGodmayreigneinvs. Butdocwee dlf-^ yourwickedneswithalkSothatifyc wereftrip-

charge our felucs thereof ? No: but God muft be ped nakcd,yc would be afhamcd to fee your owa

fainetofupplyourwant: And therefore it is he lo filthincfTc. Butnowbecaufeychaue prcuraci-

that Circumcifeth vs. Why then doeth he com- fion, yec imagine y that Ihouid hide all your vn-

maundc vs to doe it , fceingwec haue neither clcannefle; and thereupon yee fall to fpy ting of

power norabilitie todocit ? Itistothe endc God,byyourcorruptine&falfifyingofy thing

thatwefliould be foricatthefightof ourownc which he had ordeined for your welfare & pro-

wrctchednes, and y fccingwee failc, and are fo fit. Away therefore yc vncircumcifed,worlctha Eiec,itf,j.4,

blame worthy ,we(hould on the other fide rcfort the veric heathen themfelues. Away ye people

vnto our God.condemningour fetees,& on y o- of Chanaan, your father was an Amon hite and

thcr fide be ecoraged to deiirc him to doy whic h your mother an Hethit;that is to fay,ye be worfe

wee our felucs can not. There is yet one other than the vcricftcs naughtipackcs inthcnorldc.

reafon, J
whereasGoddot'hallinvs,ycthccal- *° Hence ye Hailottesbirdcs, come yee hither to

Jc th his doing ours, and will hauc euerie of vs to boaft that Abraham was your father f Go feekc

endeuour ourfelues, though he be the worker of your anceteis fomwhcre clfc; for ye be baftards

it. Thus it is he y doth all , notwithftanding that and vnworthie.to be counted Abrahams childre

wcbcnot asblockesiForhchathgiucnysa will ovfccde. We feehowethc prophctesdid cutte

by nature. Neuerthelcfl'e that will is wicked, but the tombes of the prating lewes , to the intent

he cotredeth it and makcth it good; & his work- they fliould not brag any more of their circum-

ing IS after fuch a fort, as he will haue vs to inde- cifion,y ea andeuen Saint Steuen vfcth the fame

uour our felucs luftily like good men ofwarrc,in maneroffpeechinthefeucnthofthe Ades, Go .a_ ,^
fo much y although we do nothing, & that that . toyevncircumcifedof hcart&ftifFtneckcdpeo-

which wc do Cometh ofhim; yet will he haue vs
^

pic (^fayeth he)ye be like your fathers, who hath

to haue fuch feeling ofhis power.as to ouercom always rebelled ogainft God , & you follow their

all teptations,& be circumcifed in our hearts, by footcfteppes, orrathcrye goeon fromeuillto

renewingofour minds,& by forlaking alour own worfe. And think wc that fuch vpbraidings coni

affeiSions,to fight againft Satan , vntilwcchauc cernenotvs nowadaycs'YcsrForifwebeoncc
gotten the vpper handc. baptifed, wee fliall pay decre for our defiling of

But yetby the way wc muft vnderftand , that the water which God had dedicated to fo holy &
tnisfcructhnottomagtiifieourownefrtewilas ficrcdanvfe. Indeedethcwaterof it lelfcis

the Papifts haue imagined. We haue fliewed al- nothing;but when it is once ioyned to the word,

ready,y we be fo litle able by nature to come vn- there is as it were an authenticall feale which
toGod,thatwcdrawecleanebackefr6him.Nc- 40 Godhathingraucninit. Nowe hce that coun-

uerthelcffe to the intent to (hew vs plainly what tcrfaitcth y feale ofa Prince, Ihal hce not be pu-

ourductieis,hefayethvntovs,doit:&although ni(hed>Beholde, this is the feale ofGod, which
we be not able to fct hand to the workc, no, nor ferueth not to feale conueiances of earthly pof-

to put forth a finger towardes it: yet doth he c6- feffions; as Landes, Medowes,Vineyardcs, and
mand vs to doour duty,notwithftandingywe be Lordefhiopes ; but to afliire vs that we be called

vtterly vnable by any meanes to perform it.A nd to the heauenly life; it is fuch a feale as bringeth

that is to the end y we fceingour defaultc,(hould warrant with it, that we be wafhcd cicane from
be the more afliamed of it, & humble ourfelues ourfinnesbythcbloudofourLord lefusChrifV,

before God.and againey we flioijd be prouoked and regenerated againe by his holy Ipirite ; and
to pray him to wbike in vs, feeing it is hey doth Jo flialwebreakeallthis,&(capcvnpuniihed?Thc

all in vs .notwithftanding y it be his will, that we let vs looke well about vs and cpnfider, thatour

(houldbey inftrumentesofthepowerofhisho- Baptifme willcoftvs very deareif wemake it

ly fpirit. For as he is fo gracious vnto vs.as to im- not auailable,fo as it may take cffeft in vs by be-
putc his owne doings vnto vs & to make vs par- ing truely baptifed in our foules.

takers ofthe: fo alfo it is his will, y we ftiould ac. And he addcth immcdiatly^ Harden not yoMat

knowledge and take them for our owne. nul<f any more.We haue expounded the like fimi.

Andnow to go forward with the matter that litudehcictofore:butyetmuftltellyebrieflyin
I haue touched already,kt vs bearc wel in mind, this text, y by this figuratiuc fpecch which I am
that ifour heartesbenotcircumcifed,weftialbc about to expound , Mofes ment to cxprcffe that
condemned of falflioodjfor breaking ofthe pro- go the lewes circumcifing of their hearts.was their
roife, y we haue made to our God.as this people fubmitting ofthemfelues vnto God by rcceiuing
Were, who therefore were oftentimes vpbrayded his yoke, lo as they kicked no more againft him
with the vncircumcifednes of their hcartes.The like wilde colts, Yc fee then y the thing which

Ier.4,4&?. Piophctcs cried out oftentimes to the lewes, God requireth at our hands in that he will haue
2t, come on your waies with your circumcifion.You vs to be renewed , is that we ftiould be obedient

bcarc your felucs inhand thatGod is greatly be- vniohim . Andhcicbyw« b« warned , that as

long
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r

long as men abide in their owne nature, they be

rebellcs againft God , and doe nothing elfe but

fpite him by drawing the contrary way from his

righteoufnes.fo as(to be ftiort) they be enemies

toallgoodneflc. Andforproofe thereof, God
requireth no more but that we (hould bow dowa
our neckes vnto him,and beare his yoke meeke-

ly . That is the whole perfcftion ofour hfe; and

the greateft holincire that God commandcth, is

that men (houlde mortifie all their wicked afFc- lo things y men imagine thcfclues to haue. For in

but contrariwife, he (heweth, that ( fpite of out

teeth)this fentcnce ofcodcmnation muft nedes

ftande.namcly that ifwe intende to be obedienc.

vnto God,we muft lirft & foremoft be circumci-

fedjfo as all y is ofthe world muft be killed in vii

Let that ferue for one point.

And hci ewi thai] we haue to marke , that ( as

hath bin toldc vs oftentimes)God maketh more
accountofobedicnce.thanof all the precious , ^>.
.u: JL : ;__.Uf,-.1 1 : T-- : I.SjBtJ.iS

ftions,accordingto the former faying,that they

fhould bee circumcifcd to pleafe God , that is to

fay,theymuftdietoliue well, that is towit,God

muft ridde them of all that is their owne,ifhe in-

tend to haue any good of them , Then let vs

bcarcin minde that there will bee nothing but

fitibbornefle in vs,to make vs to lift vp ourfeJiies

againft God, andtoplay the wildebeaftes , fo

long as we abide in our own nature. To be fliorc

all ages men haue inuentcd fond deuotions,and

they haue borne thefelues in hand y they (hould

pleafe God well ynough , with dcuifing of apes

toycs oftheir own brain. But corrariwile,y thing

y God requireth of vs, is y wc (hould fubmit our

lelues to him & fay;Lord reigne thou oucr vs,&
be thou our only mafter,foasal currightcoufncS

& holines may be to frame our felues according

to thy worde,& not to make long vagaries to in-

as long as a man folowcth his owne inclination; lo ucnc this or that; but to holdc ourft lues conten-

hee muft necdesbeat warrc with God , and all

goodncsrfot there is not that veine in him,which

tendeth not altogether to euill, Nowe let vs go

braggeofour owne freewill , and (ay that men
may well binde God to the by their good works

and delcrtes, as the papiftes haue imagined. For

when the Papifts heare that God commandeth
vs CO doe any thing ; they conclude thereupon

by and by, that then it is in our power to doe it,

ted with thy (ingle will, to yccid toy which thoU

comandeft,& to beare thy yoke quietlyjyea and
to learn to ftoop & to bow down our necks vnto

it, thoughitfeemepainefulltovs.That isyfub-

icftio which God lequiieth at our hands.Wher»
as Mofes faith: Harden notjour neckfi any more;hc

rebuketh the lewes for their former life, as if he
fliould fay,It is enough & too much y ye haue hi-

therto bin ftubborn againft your God:according

Yea, but( as I fayde before ) God refpefteth not 3 ° to this former fayingof his heretofore,Fr6 y fiiil

ourabihtieor power, but our duetie. Ncithe

paiTethhefor the gay appearance or outwardc

fliowe, toacceptthcthinges that f-arrieafaire

_ countenance to tlie worldwarde . But the thing

Mati>il,}9. thatlikethme(faythhe)isy yercceiuemyyokc

which I lay vponyou.not by tyranny or cruelty,

butCoffauour & good wiiyio as it (halbe fweete

and amiable to you, ifyou caninurc yourfelues

to it with humilitic. Thinke not y I come to bee

day y I was acquainted with you, vnto this hour, Otatpifi

1 haue feene nothing but naughtines & froward,

nes in you.He rehearfeth y fame here,as a thing

y (hould make them a (hamed .For we like not to

haue our former faults laid in our di(h. As foonc

as a man doth but touch them,becaure our eares

are nice, it is a cor(ic vnto vs , & we thinke y all

fuch thinges (houldbe buried in forgetfulncs,fo

Ss they (hould neuer be remebred any more. In

pleafed with your faire coutenances. In deed yc deed ifwe our felues did beare the well in mind;

can well ynough pretendc outwardly , to be as

lowly & meekc as (heepe in hearing the voice of

your (hepheard; but inwardly ye be as ftallfeddc

bulsjteady to ftrike at him \v your hornes; ye be

wolues &foxes;thcre is nothing in you but pnde

& crueltiejthere is nothing but hypocn(ie,guilc,

& fpite&lnes; yebe offo fturdy nature,y it is vn-

poUible to tame ye: & thcrforc it behoueth you
to be quite &clean changed.or elfe ye can neuer

it (hould not needc to tell vs of thera any niorej

but we fee how euery ofvs falleth aflecpe in the,

& it grceueth vs to come to any backereckening

ofthe offences that we haue committed again(t

God.We caft them a great way behindevs ,itis

amatterofheauinefleto vs; and yet ought wee
to bethinke our lelues diligently both euen and
morncofour former faultes .Howbeit not to be
rechlcire ofthem, or to fall into defpaire for the;

away w my yoke , but yc wil be like wilde bcafts, jo but to be forie in fuch wife for them, as we ma jr

Ibas I Ihal not be neuer able to copalfc you.Such

then are we by nature,& fuch do we cotinue ftJl

vntilgod haue reformed vs by his gr2cc,&wc fee

the proofof ic here before our eyes. And yet not

withftanding we wil nedes ftil raagnifie our own
reafon & fay we haue (bme feedes of goodnes in

vs,fo as we be inclined vnto goodnes,&can help

to further Gods gracc,fo he aid vs,& fo we make
a hotchpotch of halfe figs & halfreyfons as they

walke more warely than wee haue done , and be
tbankefuU to God for his goodnes in y hee hath
vouchfafed to corrett vs, as I haue declared of-

ten heretofore. Ye fee then how men ought to

haue good remembranceoftheir faults, though

they were neuer warned thereofby others . Buc
what doc we ? Wee forget them , and can nota-

bide thatany man (hould tellvsof them: and
that is a doublingof the fault . Therefore let

Therpeeche
of Papiflj &
Pelagians.

fay.Tiueit isy Godftirreth vsvp&putteth vs ^o vs a(rurc ourfelues , thatitis necdefiill forvsto

fore ward(fay thcy;)but we go on ofour own fejf

mouini2;: & afterward as he increafeth his grace,

fo do we put to our collup;and finallmir attey-

ningtoy accoplirtiment ofotu:-cnte*rafi*,com

meth ot our owne wifedom,ftrength\fi»vard-

ncs . But Mofcs giucch no place to fuch follies;

be toldc ofour fins oftentimes,and to be put in

remembraunceof them , Andthatis thecaufe

why Mofes fayth againe; Harden not your harts

any more.Hc doth not alonely warne the lewes

but .ilfo therewithal! accufe them, telling them
tbaceuen vnto chat time ihcy hadde bchaued

shcm^.
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gard) meniterfoni; butiudgeth according t</?'

8

truth. Beware therefore y ye truft not any more
inyourcircucifion norinfuchlikcthingcs, but

beaie inmind that GoJ vv il hauc your f:ruice to

be fuch , as your hearts may be wholly dedica-

ted vnto him: and that he wold haue you to fiib-

mit your fclues vnto him, fo as he may haue you

in his pofleflion , and you enioy the inheritance

which hce promifed to your fathers, and which
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themfelues fo ill ; as it was verie requifite for the

to be done to vnderftand , that it wa s but a fond-

nellc for them toboaft themfelues to be Gods

people.

Nowe to the intent we may learne to put this

doiftrinc in praftife as it ought to be ; Let vs vn-

derftande, that fuch as willneedes harden them

feluesin oaughtinelfc, flialbe deftroyedby God
who will make them to feclc y lorcc of his power

*4-

accordingto thisfayiiigofhiSjlfyefalltoftub- lo belongcth vnto you. Gods greatneflc which

bornes with me,I will deale ftubbornly with you

againe. And it is all one with this faying of the

Pfjl, 18, 27. xviij. Pfalmc,With the frowardc I wilbc froward,

. and I wil dealc roughly with fuch as harden the-

"^TSffes agaiiift me. Then let vs learne that Gods

intent is to lay a yokevpponourneckesby his

worde, of purpofe to bring vs in fubieflion to his

righteoufneffe : And all is for our benefite . In-

ibmuchthnt although it bee fovnpoffiblefor vs

Mofes Ipeaketh of in this place, is the firft foun-

dation which wee muft lay whereby to take cou-

rage to ferue him . For if there be no ccrtaine-

tic in our religion, wee fhall alwayes make but a

coldc workeof it , and if it bee niacched with

any v/ilfulncffe , it will make vs to ftandc in

ourowne conceites, yea and ftarkc foolcs; io

as thcrcfliallbenotructhnor right in our doo-

ges . Howefo eucr the cafe ftande , I fay if

to fulfill the Lawe, that wee can not fo much as ^° men bee not fure who the G O D is whome
put foorth one of our litle fingers to the furthe-

rauncc ofit, no nor once chinke a good thought:

yet is that yoke gentle & amiable of it fclfe, and

all the harme of it commcth ofour felues.For if

wee will not bowe downe our ncckes , but ftrout

them out as hard as ifthey were fteclc or braffc;

fo as in ftecde of being as Oxen to laboutjOr as

fheep to heare the voy ce ofour fliepherd,we bc-

Pfil,i8.27.

they worfhippe; they fhall butrunnc a flrayc

and at randonne, without anyc zeale to fctuc

him . For Although the Papiftes bee fo great-

ly giuen to their idolatric , that to their ownc
fceming they haue fure houlde of the thinges

that they haue imagined : yet it is but a doubt-

full opinion and furmifcjwhich deceiueth them.

In dcede they doe their fcruicc with many cc-

corac fiurdybuls and fall to ftriking with rage& ,q remonics; but if a man come to the fearching

furie to (hake ofFthe yoke, fo as we not only fol-

iowe not the worde , butalfo (hake off all fubic-

dion.and inharden ourfelues againft God. what

cxcufe will there be for vs, feeing wee yceldc not

ourfelues vnto him willingly to be taught a this

handej Yet for all tha t, we Ice how the world go.

tth. God therefore muft be faine to ouermafter

vs, & to tame vs by maine hande . And in veric

dcede , looke what affliftions foeuer light vpon

vs, we ought to take the as ftrokes of Gods had.

of their heartes, hce fhall finde them alwayes

doubting, and fo fnarled in their fuperftitions,

that they knowe not where they be , And true-

ly whenfoeuer they be pinched with aduerfitie,

then doeth the vcnime brcakcout, foas they

fliewe that they wotc not whether there is n

GOD orno,butby blafphemingof him, by

gnaihing their teeth againft him, by finding

taulr with him , and by accufing him of crucltic,

for punifhing them (as they fuppofe) without

to make vs bowe ourneckcs vndcrhim , and to 40 their defeiuing , I,oc in what taking all they

become tradable and obedient.But when we go

2wke and cleane'contrary after that fafhion,the

doth he threaten vs thus by Moles , I willdealc

ftubbornely as well as you. He vfcth that terme

ofpurpofe, to the intent y menftiouldnot dally

with him. for at the firft blufti the faying might

feeme ftraunge which I alledged out of the xviij

Pfalme ; namely, that hee will deale frowardcly

with fuch as are (reward. For howc can that be?

be, which followe their owne fancies in cafes

ofreligion , True it is that the Idolaters become
fobeaftlyin their fuperftitions , thatthcy fol-

lowe them with a burning aftedion , asthepro-

phetesfayjwhovpbraydethc lewes that they Ier,5,J.

were like ftoned horfes neying after marcs
,

thatis towitte,they werefodiucliflily minded,

that their doinges were not counted as an ordi-

narie kindc ofwhooredome , but as a villanic c-

CanGodbefrowardc? No; But it is all one as Jo ucn againft nature, LikewifcinthePopcdome

ifhe flioulde fay : yce fliall findcin me a greater

hardncfle than yours is : Let vs incounter toge-

iher,andlee which of vs is ftouteft andbeft able

to holde out . I tell you , it is you that are like to

be confounded and go to wreckc . And therforc

letvsleaueournaughtincfle, andrepaire vnto

God while he calleth vs ; and when we be come
to him, let vs fuffer ourfelues to be gouerned by

his holy fpirite, which is,the fpirit of meekneflc,

is it not feenc that fuch as are taken to bee the

carncftcft maintcincrs of their religion , are ra-

ther carried away with rage , than moued with

any true zeale to Godwarde ? Yes certainely:

and thereby they doe the more bewraye theic

owne Icawdcncffc and (hame. In deede they be

bqlde ynough to skorne vs, as though wee were

turned away from the right religion ; but lettc

itfuffice vs, that wee may alwayes vpbrayde

that wemayfubrnit our feiues obediently vnto gQ them that they knowe not what GOD they

him . And for perfourmauncc thereof, lette

vs marke the lefTon that Mofes addeth immedi-
atly.

The euerUfI'mg it)' GoJ (faye th he) » the Godof
Cods,a great ^a migbtic,^ a jirong Codye* but let vs

m«rkf alfojtliM he dothnu netrf<(that is to fayjtc-

wor(hippe,v/hereaswee on our (ide haue good

warrant ofthe doftrine y wc follow, and arc fure

that God^cccpteth the fcruice which we yceldc

vnto pmjccording thereunto, and that in fo

doin^jiftay boldly offer our fcluci vnto him.

Ye
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Yee fee then that vnlefle we bee fiire ofour reli-

gion, wc (hall neuer haiie any right ordred zele,

nor hearts difpofed to Teruc God . And that is

thccaufcwhy Mofes fayeth hecre, Go too,ycbe

not as the heathen that go at al aducnture,wec-

ning that they doe well in feruing their IdoUcs,

howbcit that it be but a weening.fo as they know
not what the Gods be whom they ferue,for itis

but a fancic of their ownc deuiling . But your

44f
the firft poynt that wee muft come vnto, muft
be toknovvehira. Indecde this leflbn cannot be
difpatched at this prefcnr, and therefore it fhall

fuffice vs to knowe in one worde for a conclufi-

on, that it is an in eftiraablc treafurc to vs,whcri

it picafeth G O D to ihew himfelfc vnto vs^fo

as wee bee furc that our religion is good, and
that he alloweth it ,3nd that we goe not by o-

pinionorby weening,as thefc wretched beaftes

God is the God that made heauen and earth, it jo doe, which fufFer themfelues to bee lead by thi

Bom, 12,1.

& i.Coi,6,

10,

is he that hath reueiled himfcJfc vnto you.Now
then, ityce foUowe them that haue not the like

affurance , and fall to difgiiifing ofGods fcruice:

what excufe will there bee tor you ? Were it not

mecte thatye iTiould mther giue ouer both your

bodycs and foulcs to him, fo as hee might bee

honoured at your handes all your hfe long ? And
lb wc fee here the intent ofMofcs as concerning

this text.

nofe.asnothauing any certain? rule whereby
to guide and to gouernc themfelues . Marke
that for one poynt.

And for the fecond poyntlet vs marke alfo,

that for as much as our God is great and tcrritiK,

it bchoueth vs tobe humbled vnder his mightic

hand,and tolearnc to walkein fuchwifein his

fe3re,as weenotonclybe abaftiedathis Maie-
fliCjbutalfo befidesour honoring of him with

Nowletvslearne heercby, that wee can ne- jq feareandreuercnce, weerepaircandrefort vn-
ner rule our hues to Gods lyking, vnlefle we firft

knowe him. Forwhat athmgis itif weethinke

wc liue vprightly, and in the meane while know
not the Godwhom we ought to ferue?For when
is our life to bee coimted good and holy?When
itis (pent in the honouring ofGod: that is the

finall ende of it. Forif wee knowe not what
God it is.nor what his will is, well may we toylc

ourfclues all our life long, and yet (hall all of it

to him without any doubtingthat he is our fa-

ther.

Nowe let vs fall downc in the prefcnce ofour

good God with acknowledgment of ourfinncs,

praying him to touche vs ftill more and more,fo

as wee may bee made to knowe that wee haue
nothing but ftubbornnefl'e and naughtinefl'eiri

vs,and therefore may feeke to him for the fpi-

rit ofmeekenefle.lowelineffcjand feare,that be-
bee but confufion . Itisasifamanfhouldrunne jo ing jeformed by his grace, weemayfcckc to

gadding ouer the fceldes, he might well breake

his (hinnes, and tyre his whole body, and yet be

neuer the further forewarde , but rather the

fwiftlycr hee runtieth, the forther is he offfrom

Tiis iourneyes ende . Wee iee then that all

thinges are out of order in the Popedome, by-

caufc they bee blindeandignoraunt, andwotc
not what God theyferuCj nor what Saint they

fliould make their. vowes vnto, as fayth their

amend our whole hues according tohis righte-

oufneflTe, and fight continually againft our wic-

ked luftes.vntillwc bee difcharged ofthis mor-
tall body,and be gathered vp into his kingdome:
Bcfeeching him further to graunt vs fucfa grace

as wee may neuer ceafle to followc him whi-
ther foeuer hee calleth vs , and in the meane
while to bearc with our infirmities, till he haue
rfd vs quite and cleaneofthem ; and that for as

owncprouerbe. Infomuch that when they haue «o much as we haue now our Lord lefusChriftjwho

tyred themfelues with trotting vp and downe,

they wote not where they bee, but are newe to

fcckein their imaginations, whereas to knowe
God as hee hath (hewed himfelfe to vs in his

woord ,that they might yeeld him the rcuerencc

which is dewe vnto him : they can no skill of it,

neither is there any tydingsof it among them.
Butasforvs.ifwee intendc to knowe the true

fetuice ofGO D , and to obey him throughly.

is the end ofthe law,and the fubftance and truth

of the Sacramentes that hee hath giuen vs, it

mayplcafe him to graunt vs the grace to be (b

wa/hedinourhartes through the power of the
holy Ghoft, as allour filthinelTe may be purged
and cleanfed,fo asinthcendWemaybewholy
transformed into his glory . That it may pleafe

him to graunt this grace , not oncly to vs but al<

(o to all people and nations ofthe earthj&ci

.On Saturday thexiiij. ofSeptember. 1555.

7l>e Lxx, SermoH^rvhich is thefifth vpon the tenth ^apter.

17 For the Lord &c,

18 Who doth right to the fathcrlefTc aftd widowCj and loucth the flraunger to

giuc him foode and rayment.

jp Therefore loue the flraunger: for you your fclues haue bcene ftraungersin

the land ofEgypt.

30 ThouilialtfeareiheLordc thy God, and feme him, and ftickctohim,and

fwcarebyhisnamci

Pp 21 H«
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2 1 Hee is thy praife , hec is thy God , who hath doone thofc great and territle

diingcs for thee, which thine eyes haue feene^

E fawe yefterday , that to haut that they may giae ouer thcmfelues wholly to
a right zcle and affeftion in fer-

uing GOD, wee niuft bee furc

that the religion which wee
holdeof, M good and allowed

ofhim . For fo long as we ftanA

the honoring & feruingofhim. But this is very
yllputinvre.Forcuen they that makegreateit
boaft oftheir profitingin the Gofpell , car> skiU

to babble well ynough,& they bcarethemfeluc»
in hand y they be iolly fellowes , when they can

in doubt, it is vnpoflible for vs to goe on with ro prattle at plcafurejthoughit be without aay re.

, free Courage : we (hall alwayes goe limping

andasconftrained:and if there bee any ear-

neft minde in vs, the fame proceedeth of an

infenfiblenefre^and not for that wee bee giucn

jngoodearnelltoferue the GOD whom wee

knowe not. And therefore wee muft bee well

and dcwly inflrufted , earewce can bee dilpo-

fed to doe well . And that is the caufe why Mo-
fcs faith exprefly heere , that the GOD which

vttered himfelfe by the Law , and fhawed him-

felfc afore to the Patriarkes,is the God of Gods,

and that there is not any other to bee fought:

infomuch that although wee were very well dif.

pofed, and that wee wcreneuer fo full ofdeuo-

tion (as they fay:) yet ftjould all that euer wee

Eoin.i4,»3. were able to doe bee nothing vvoorth ^ without

faith. Therefore wee mullbee furc and knowc,

that wee doe not any shing in vaine .nor at alad-

ucnture i but that we followe Gods will,and that

he liketh well-ofour dooinges.

Now Mofes hauing tould the people, that this

Lawewasthe LaWeofthe lining God; addcch

now further, tljat hte itgreat, Fhmg , and terrible.

For wee fee how men take leaue to defpife God,

and ouerfotte thcmfelues fo much in their pride

and prefumption, as they cannot bee brought

to any fubieiflion . To the cnde therefore tnac

men Ihould not dally withfucha Lord^hclayth

exprefly that the God whicbwilledhis Lawcio

^°

uerencc at all. And we fee how the holy fcriptur

is fhamcfuUy abufcd nowe adayes by a nombei:
ofmens difcourfingofit as it were but of a fable,

or to fhew the finencfle oftheir wit, by raunging
into curious and vnprofitable qucftions. Thus
ye fee how Gods word is abufcd now adayes ac
mens plcafures,without any feare or reuerence„

for want ofcofidering that which Mofes tcUetrs

here.thatistovvit, y when wercfortvnto God^
weemuflbcthinkevs of the drcadfiill Maieflier

that is in him.thatit may bridle vs and holde vs
in fubieftion to him, and make vs to yeeld hiro

fuch honour; as to be abafhed at his fpeaking to
vs.vntill we haue conceiued whac he faith to V5^

& vpon the knowledge thereof, to be leady and
forewardinobeyingihsfame.withoutany gain-
faiyng.And foye tee what we haue to gather vp5
thjs text,where he faith y the God which hatb
vttered himfelfe by the Law,is great & terrible.

Certaine it is that G CD inccndsib not to
todriue vs away from him, butradterto winv*
to him by gentlcnes. But yet mufl we bee fayne

to bee tamed, bicaufeofthe pride that is in vs,

leaftwee growc bold to offend him , and cannot
finde in our hearts to be inured to his y oke,than

the which there is not any thing more hardc
for vs to doe. Wee muft (I fay) bee firfl fubdued-

by the feare or terrour that Mofes ipeaketh of
here, before wee can conceiue Gods goodneflc»

bee publfhed vnto them at that tymc, is great, 40 Butyetmuftitbefotempered,as wcfhunncnot
mighty, & dreadfuU . His terming ofhim Great,

is to fhew what honour is dew to him . His ter-

ming ofhim/?ci>ng or mighiie,ii to withhold men
from ftanding againft him . And his terming of

him terrible or dreadfit/l,h to make vsknowc that

ifhe doe but touch vswith his hand, wee muft

needes be vndone . Therefere let vs beware wc
defpife him not: and when he calleth vs before

his Maieflie, let vs tremble and quake for feare.

his good infi.ruftion,ne bee fo difmaicd as to rc-

fiile Gods word out ofhand ; but as it may be as

a preparatiue,to make vs good fcholcEs , and to

drawc our wittes to fuch a teachablenefle, as all

that euer we haue ofnature may be done av/ay,

and nothing may hinder vs to recciue his do-
drine without gainfayingjbuty his word(befides

that wee loue it)may alfo bee reuerenced at our

h3ndes,and we follow it by fubmittingour fcluei

that we may come with right humilitic . Thus 50 toit alwayes andin all cafes

do we now fee Mofefes meaning. And therefore

let vs marke,that ifwe wildircft our hues aright,

wee muft haue pure dodrinc , that our religion

may be grounded vppon Gods truth, foaswec

may be fure that the doftrine which we profefle,

is infaihble,&: therewithallwe muft beware that

when we know God,we fct not light by him , but

y our knowing of him doc bring a lowelines with

it,fb as we fubmit our felucs wholly to the hono-

Now after that Mofes hath-faidfo^hcaddcth

thatGodhaihnorefpiflofperfoni, norreceiueth toff

rewardt. Whereas he faieth y he hath no refpeft

ofperfonsjiis meaning is that there isnofauor

to be had at his hand for the things that men arc

willingly mooued with. For this word Verfon bc-

tokencth the outward appearance. It is not take

here nor in any other places of thcfcriptuic,for

y which we meane by the word perfon when wc
ringofhim y isfb high and incomprehenfible, (fo fay,LohereisonepcrfonjLo here are two per-

i6b.41.1j.
before whom the very Angels thcmfelues doc
tremble. Ye fee then how the thing which wee
haue to markjis y men fha 1 neuer know God,vn-
till they haue gotten fuch feeling ofthe infinite

^ry that is in him, asmakeththemtoftoope,

yea& to make none account at al ofthcmfelues.

fonstbut it is taken for riches,pouertic,birth,no-

bilitie,or honour. All things therefore y carie an

outward fhowe before men, tomoue vs to fauot

them or to hate them, to honour them or dc-

fpyfe them , all thofe things (I fay) are compre-

hendedvnd« (he wotd Feifoa , fot tbcy be buc
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asviiors. And after chat maner is it fayd that for payment but onely that.

God acceptcth no mans perfon. To what pur-

pofcnow docth Mofcs fpeake thereof ? It is bi-

caufc that the great ones perceiuing themtclucs

to bee borne out by the world , thinke they may
doe as much beforeGod, & thereupon become
proude. Ifa man haue once won credit^fo as me
dare not open their mouthes againft his misbe-

hauiour, but he daflieth the out of countenance
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It is not without caufc,that Mofes addeth yet

fiirthcr, thiti Gsd laLftli no rewardi. Ifa man aske

vs whether Godbe like mortal iudges that wil be

corrupted with bribes S: money : trucly there is

noneofvsallbutwilfaynoryea and it is fucha
blafphemic to fay otherwife,y cuen the wickcdft

perlonsy are would abhorreit. For they wouldc

fay ,what hathGcd todowithgold andfiluetfls

as many as ftand againft him:hc bearcs himfelfe lO God corruptible-' But yet for all that, wee ccafle

in hand y he may beare as great fway with God,

& thereupon playes v prince among them.That

is the caufc why a nuber ouerfliootc thcmfclues,

& cart away all feare ofGod. For when they fee

men feare them & ftand in awe ofthem, or whe
they fee men commend them and fauourthem:

Then they thinke they haue won the gole,then

they fa] to triumphing, & they beare themfclues

in hand y they ftiould no more bee called to ac

not to dceme that thing of him which we knovr

to be falfe. And how fo ?Bicaufc y ^s we fee that

worldly iudges are cotruptcd,inlbmuch that ifa

magreafe them my hand, they wil lutFcr thcm-

fclues to be caricd away, and whereas they had

done him wrong afore, they will nowe doe bins

rjght.&theybe to be bound S: chaungcdeuery

way : we beare out ielues in hand y God will bee

dealt with after y fame maner.We will not fpcak

count.Now bicaufc men oucrflioote themlelues 2,0 it with open mourh:butfure!y men would neuer

CoLj.ij. after y falhion : Mofcs fummoneth them to gods

iudgement , which is done accordmg to truech,

after which maner S.Paul fpeakethof itwhere

he expoundeth this fame faying, y God hath no

refptftofpcrfons.Heiudgethtruly(faithhe)ac-

cording to the deede & according to nghteouf-

ncffe, lo as men muft not thinke they ftiall fare

cuer the better for their alleaging this or that.

Furthermore he fignifieth thercwithall.y God

bcfo bold to doe cuill.if they didnottrar.lfigurc

God,& beare thenifelues in hand y he is plyable,

& fuch a one as wil be won by rewards.But let vs

come to the ordmarie cuftomc ofal ages.What
is the meanes wherewith meii thinke to pacific

God iny PopedomCjbut by fetting vp of tapers,

by burning ofpcrftimcs, & by doing fuch other

pr-tie trifies?It (ecmeth to themy he ftioldhold

iiimlclfe contented with fuch payments, as ifa

is not contented with cyfetuice.but hath rcfpeft 30 man brought a bribe to an eai thly ludge to cor-

to the trucnefle ofthe heart,& not to y outward

(eeming of thing! , as is faid in the firft bookeof

I^Sinj.i5 7, Samuel. And fowc haue to marke,y although a

man be great to the worldward, yet he muft not
"

]ift vp his head or hisnecke againft God. For

they (halgaine nothing by it.bicaufe ally great-

ncs ot the world, is but as imoke before him.And
on the otherfide they y arc vnderlings,muft not

thinke that God will beare with them the more

rupt him & to win him w 'll.But this had not his

firft beginning i'.i Poperie. The Icwes were de-

ceiued therwiih.AMo y heathen men had y fame

fupcrftiti6,notwithftand;ne y feme ot them miC-

liked it,l meane lome ot the whofe bookes wee

haue.infomuch y they haue cried out againft it,

faying;whatintendye todoyc wretched folkc.'

When ye haue giuen your felues to deceitjtheft, PerGus

'open wrong, crucltie, extortion, & all maner ot Satyraij'

fory,as they now and then moue mortall men 40 wickedn'.fte,yecomeby &by to reconcile your

to compaflTion thereby. Therefore away with all

thefc things that muftct afore our eyes,& whcr-

by we be moued to loue or hatred : for all this is

neither hcere nor there before God: When we
come before him.thc firft thing y he will loke vp-

on,is our harts : and although they be now wrap-

ped vp,and (to our owne feemmg) we haue lur-

king holes to hide vs in:yet fhall all be laid open

,

Therefore let vs not beguile our felues in y be-

felues vnro God. And howe ? By bringing him

fome part ofy bootie. But forafniuch asy guite

ofy Popedoine isbcft knowne vnto vs,let vs fee

what IS done there.Whe a ma hath pilled & pol-

led his fill.ifhe giue lome Cope toy Church , if

he build fome chappel, ifhe found fome Mafles,

if he caufe fome puppets to be made,or if he doe

fome other fuch gewgawe : thats a fellow alone,

God IS well reconipenced at his hand,hc needes

halfc.Agam,letvsconfider, that God will ludgc ^q nottodoubtofy foigiucncsofallhis finncs be-

according to y truth ofthe deede .We may well

face out matters for a while ,as we do bicaufe we
be naturaly giuen to hipocrifierbut al y paintings

and all v gay colours y we pretend as now,(halbe

wiped quiceSicleanc-awaywhen we come once

before God. Therefore letvs walkc vprightly &
with a pure hart,& in efpecially let vs rule all our

workes by his law, knowingy he hath no refpcd

ofpcrfonSjSc kt y bridle vs all Let fuch as are in

foreGod:Ifhe doe but offer him apceceof tiic

boo[ie,he is wel \ nough contented, his mouth is

fo ftopt y he ca demand no more. In deede men
wil not lay thus^but yet isit fo neucrtheJeflc.For

whereofcomes It y the wicked furmife all their

wicked deeds to be couered,but ot y they imagin

themlelues to haue compoiided w God,lo as he

knowesnot what to lay any more , when they

haue once as it were bribed him after that fore

authority & ofpower togrieueymfcrior&wca- gg withfomeprelcntfNow then bicaufc the world

kcr forte.forbeare to do fo. And on the othcrfid

let the weaker beare in mindc,that God will not

faile to ludge them foi all that, bicaufe he is not

an accepter of pcrlons : & thctefore let vs bring

nothing with vs but rightcoufneflc & foundnefte

ofconfcicnce before him, for nothing will palfe

doth daly (owuhGod,&bearcthitl"elf in hand

that it can agree with him for rewards: Mofes

faith on thecontrarie,thalGodi: nctlikc mot-

tall men, nor will yetld a whitte for all that : and

thertore he wold nothaue men to beguile them-

felues.For ifwc delirc to be reconciled vnto him

Pp a when
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when wehaue offended himjtherc is none other feluej in fuch wife towardes our neiglibors, as f
way for vs, but to caft our felues downe , and to mightie greeue not the weeke and feeble . For

come to him with a fory heart for it. For as it is although we may fcape in this world, yet when

^r, faidinthepfalme.thatisthefaerifice which hec we come before the heauenly iudge,wc fhall be
P.al.ji.ip,

acceptethaboue all: And when he receiueth vs punifhed double for our abufing ofour power &
into his fauor, let vs aflurc our felues that it is for credite after y fafhion. According whereunto S. ^ . ^ ,

^paimentcsfakc.whichwasmadeintheperfon Paulewarncth maimers y they (hould nor mifin. *"' *'*

©four lord lefusChrift.Wherforelctvs not pre- treat theirferuants:for Ciod(raithhe)iudgeth w-

fumc to bring him any thingofour own,butlec outrcfpeftof perfons.Wherbyhelhcwethjthac

vs borrow ellewhere, that which we haue not in lo fuch as arc fet in high eftate & authoritie.oughc

our felues. Yet for all this^tbehouethvs to hate toabftainevtterly from al crucltie & pride. For

fin,ifwenieancy God {hould admit vs into his why?They may wcllbcferucdofthefamcfauce

• r . faiiour. Yeaandwcmuftcondemnc theenill 7 thefcIues.Anditisnotforthe to think thcfclucs

" ""''''weknowtobeinourfclues^tweintendtobeac- to haue y better band bicaufe that as now they

quite of it. And thetfore let vs not come an^ haue yvauntage Scare in better dcgree:for ally

more with our ownc vaine fancies,vpon hope to gecrc ftialbe daftic,when sc cometh before God.

pacific God with fuch pelting trafh, orby like- Thusycfcewhatwehauetobcareinniindc.

ning him to a corrupted ludgc.that will haue his Now for a lirther declaration he addeth , that

eycsblindedwithrcwardes:letvsnotiinagina- Coddoeihrightto thcfathtrtejji , the widorceandtht

ny fuch thing in him.but let vswalkefoundly. lo firmmger:^ thai God hatha care ofthefiramgtrta

Nowc then wee fee howe Mofefes intent was to gme him clothing i&foode.YcA & he telleth y lewes

bridlevSjbyfliewingvswhatthenatureofGod that they had bin ftraungcrs inylandof Egypt,

is:andheexhortethvstofearchimbicaufeheis & therefore they ought to be irondcfull ftiUofy

terrible. And again,for as much as he regardeth ftate oftheirs^that they might vfe all maner of

no mans perfon, let vs put away all pride^Sc pre- gentlcneflc towards ftraungers.This fcructh for

fumption. Let the great ones know y they fhall the proofcof y doctrine which I touched euen

gain nothing by their ftoutncs,butyal creatures now;yis towir,ygodbath norcfpeftofperfons.

muft ftoope to him. Finally let vs not think that And jn y refpect doth Mofes fay
, ^ the widowes,

when we haue offended GodjWe fhal pieafe him fatherlclle, and ftraungers (hal be vexed in this

again with this fond ftiift of offering himfome |o world, they fhall haue none to bcarc them oui^

amends for it. For he doth fo greatly abhorre & men (hall fufFer the widowes to be troubled, the

loath (in, ashecan byno meancs away withit, fatherleffelhalbemadeaprayjftraungersfhalbe

neither is there any payment in the world y can laid open to all iniuries ,& no ma fhall withftanj

make fatiffaftio for it.What is to be done then, it.And why ? For in as much as they beare no

but to refort (imply Scplaincly toourGod, fub- coi'itcnanceinthisworldjnorhaueany kinsfolks

mitting our felues vnto him, &feeking nothing orfricnds tomaintainethera : it feemeth y they

ftfe at his hand but to be reformed by him/o as may be put to y bearing of aJ things:;^ is the cU-

al y' eucrhe mifliketh may be correftcd & caft ftome ofy world.But contrariwife it is faid here,

downe invs? Furthermore when asitis faidcy y GodisadefenderofthefathcrkfTcjamaintai-

Godtakethno rewards, wcbeedonetovnder- 4° nerofthewidowes,& aprotedorof ftraungers.

ftand,y(as much as in vs licth)we defiley blood This is vttcrly againfty comon cuftome ofmen.

ofour Lord lefusChrift, which is the only pay- For (as I haue fjid alreadie) men arc giucn toy

ment& fatisfaftion for our (innes,whcn we bey pleafuring offuch as may iVad them in fomt ftcd

boldertofln vnderpretenceof reconciling our again:Kinsfolk&fricndswillhelponeanothers

felues vnto Gt)d.They(I fay)y take fuch hbertie & in the meane while poorc people are forfake.

todoeeuill, defile the blood ofour Lordelefus Butfee here how God dealeth y cleanc contra-

Chrift,asiftheytrampleditvnderfoote.Forto rieway. Whenhe fcesmen truft in their ownc

fay y when we haue done a fault, we may be dif- ftaies.and in theirown ftrcngth, he letteth them

charged ofit by bringing fome raunfome or re- alone, as if he (hould fay to them. Very wel, try

compcncc for it.wcrc aplalne declarationy we jo what ye can doe ofyour felues . For commonly

loiie not our gold & filuer at all.Ifa man Ihouldc when means are profcred vs in this world wher-

breakealllawc bicaufe he is furc he hath to doc by'to helpc vs, we dcfpifc God, &we bcarcous

with corrupt iudges.whofcfauour he fhal win A felues in hand, that wee may well ynough for-

hispurfe.andyetnotwithftandingforallhisof. bcarehim. Not that wee willfofay ; but foras

fendingaftery fort,hadnocarchowehe wafted muchas fcwe folke doacall vpponGod when

& confumed nis money, menwould fay he were the world fauourcth them : therefore doth God
witles.But we haue not any other means wherby alfo make no account ofthem. Bcholde,ic is the

to be reconciled vnto God,than y only blood of widowe,the ftfaunger,and the fatherlcflc , that

our Lord lefusChrift. Now then if we fall to la- are conftrained to make their nione vnto him;

{hingofitoutaftcryfa(hion^Sfoutd^fcretion,isit ^o and when they haue lookcdabouc them ,
they

not a token oftoorillanous contempt? Yes.And findenofauour nor helpe among men. They
therfore let vs learne to hold our felues to y inc- fhalbe dalycd withall , and although fome fayrc

ftimablepriccywaspaidcforourraunfomerlet promifcs be made them , all is but holywater of

vslearn(If3y)to hold our felues in thefearcof the court as theyterroeit : info much that the

God, fo as we giuc not our felues ouer vnto euii. poore foules wote not where tobccome. This

Andthercvvallletvs learne alfo, to behaueoiir kindeofintreatance JrJucththeratoGod,&he
> hear-
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hcarkenetli to their (ighcs & complaints.And fo

wcfeCjthatby fuch examples, Mofcs hath well

confirmed the Iciron which he had fetdowric;

naincly that God refpcfteth nopcrfons.Fotthe

things that are defpiled in the world , are preci-

ous in his fight : and whom men hold fcorneto

beftowe a looke vpon ; them doth he giue good

eare vnto.

Sith it is ro,lct vs mark for the firft point, that

furcly maintayne them. And therefore vnles we
purpofe to hauc God our aduerfary, :nd that he
fliould fliew himfelfe to bee our deadly cncmyj

let vs abftaincfrom all wrong dealing, cxtorfion

outrage,deccite, and malice, towards thofe that

are friendlefle in refpeft ofthe world.and vtter-

]y dcftitute ofall fliiftcs , and after a forte feto-

pento the (poyle,asIfaidafore . Lctvs notop-

prefle them, lead God fethimfclfcagainftvs,&

ifwee vexe fuch as are without defence in the jo fliew himfelfe to be their continuall (liicld.Mark

world, God will (ethimfche as an aduerfarie a-

gainft vs . And furely , were wee wellpcrfwadcd

therof.we wold be more afraid to offend a poore

fatherlefle childjawidoWjOraftraungcr.thanto

offend thofe that arc bcft friended , and are a-

ble to reuenge thcmfelucs to the worldwarde.

But what'Our vnbcliefe bewrayes it fclfe in that

behalf: info much that if there be a man that is

riche,mightie and well propped vp , we dare not

withftand him. And although he hauedoonevs io villdoithemright.

well this firft fruite which wee hauc to gather of

the faid leffon that was giucn to the lewcs in old

tymcj to the end that ifwe fearc not the punifli-

ment ofmen,we may yet be atraid of the deter-

minate fentcnce that God fetteth downe : which
is, that hee will not ouerflip thewrongfull trub-

lingofpoore folke, without {hewing of himfelfe

tobeon their fide, and that he hathi taken their

quarell in hand, according to this faying, »ia; /;*

fome wrong,yet we put it vp meekly, & dare not

complainc ofit,& much Icfie dare we lift vp our

hand againft him.But as for a poore man.wc will

not tarie till hee hauedoonevs fome wrong or

outrage,wewilbeathofte with him aforchand.

Forwhy "'Wcefearc not that he wiUbeeucnw
VS-, he may not bee fo bolde as once to miirmur

againft vs. And ifhe doe, wee can put a barre ir»

his way, with who are you fir? Heftiallobtayne

He faies not,only that he loueth th?m,or that

he pitieth them; but that he will doe them right.

Now then, ifwe fee th.it the ludgcs on earth do
but niocke poore folks when they come to them
for (iiccour,an(t y in ftcad of helping them they

do but skorne them,let vs vnderltand that thofe

ludges muft come before the heauenlyludge,

who will furely punifli both thofe whome he had
putin commiflion to defend poore folke,and al-

no right in Law. And if he doe,yet iTiall he haue jo fo thofe that hauc abufcd theliberty which they

theworfeendofyftafte.Thusftandwe in feare

ofmen if they be armed with any powcr,but in y
meane while we feare not God , who declarcth

himfelfe to be the defender of all poore folkesy

are deftitute ofhelp.Ifwe beleeued y holy fcrip-

ture,furcly this only one faying ofMofes would

more abafti vs,than all the worldly confidcratios

had in this world, by dooing the more euillby-

caufe they faw they might fcape vnpunyflicd.

God therefore lookcth vpon them, and yet ma-
keth as though he faw them not.for a time; fo as

it men mifintrcat poore folkes,be they widowes,

fatherlefle,or ftraungers,in decde he fetteth not
himfelfe againft thtir dooings at the firft, but

thatcouldbcfallvs.OnthecoDtrary part,when -when hee hath let them take their ple.ifure

»ve be fo bold in troubling poore folks;;t is a toke while, thenlayes hehishandvppon allfuchas

thatwebelieuunotany whicofalthat iscontei- .q hauepaffed their boundesin doing outrage to

ncd in the holy fcripture , and that we bee worfc

than heathen folke:And yet for all that, it is the

comon falhion ofy world.Rut herby it appereth,

y nowadays vnbeleefouerfloweth y whole earth,

like a water flud . In dcede it is a horrible thing:

but yet is it fo,& it cannot be denied. What is to

be done then ? Let vs loke into our felues . Ifthe

Armes ofa common weale or of a prince bee fee

vpon a houfe, or vpon a peece of land, no man

the feeble and little ones ; and fpecially vppon
fuch as haue not doone their office when they

wercinguthoritietodoelufticc, nor hauc fuc-

coured poore foules when they were opprclfed.

For God muft needcs rcdrefte fuch enormities,

and ftiew fuch perfons their negligence , by fet-

ting himfelfe againft them , as againft the cor-

rupters of the lawewhenit was put into their

hand. And fo ye fee what Mofes ment,in faying

dareth prefumeintoitjforitwerc a breaking of .5 y God doth right to luch as are wrongfully trode

his alcagance and not a pruiate offence.Behold,

God fetteth his armes or badge vpon y widowe,

the fatherles, and the ftraunger,8: he telleth vs

that hee hath taken them inro hi^ protedion.

Nowif a man fal to troubling ofthem, & dealc

outragioufly .with them : is it not an open
dcfpifingofGod,andadcfyingofhim,asitwerc

to bid him battaile } In deede we wil not take it

lo, but God wil not refcrre himfelfe to our vaine

vnder footc, and arc not regarded in the world.

By the way,wee haue allbgreat comforte to

receiue ofthis text : fo that ifwee be deftitute of

worldly hclpes, our God here taketh vs into his

tuition;yca and he taryech not till we come vn-

to him,but telleth vs that he is our defence , and

y he will be our maintainer. Now then although

poore folk be wronged, and hauc neuer fo much
violence offered them,foasthey be in maner

opinion and fancie. Whatfoeuer come ofit, let ,^ trodenvnderfoote: haue they not wherewith to
i._....ii .1 1.1 u .1 :j u.- contentthefeluesjfiththeyknowy God lookcth

vpon them with pittic, and will in y end ftretch

foorth his mighty hand to fuccour them True
it is y they muft bee excercited with patience lo

log as pleafcth God:but yet ifthey be not too vn-

thankfiill , they haue well wherwith to content

P p 3 thcm-

vsmarke well, that although the widowes bee

fhaken offas tothcworldward,though fatherles

children bee put to the (poyle, though poore

ftraungers be skorned .and troden vnder foote:

yet doth God fet neuertheles ftore by them, but

hath his eyes continually vpon them , and will
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thcmfclues.in that they be fure y God ncilcr for- fhcwed vs oftentimes in the holy fcriptiirc . And
'get:eththem,t>utfuccoureththem.&kcepetha fro thence alfo is it,y the Prophets hauedrawcn

rcgifter of all y wrongs y arc done vnto them, to thcfc fayingSjThat God rcquireth mcrcie & not 0'ee<*'*»

bring th£ to account In time conuenient. How- facrificejThat God wil haue vs to Hue amog our

beit to the intent wee may inioy this comfort, neighbours without doing harme to any bodyj

]etvsnotcalfo,y itisnotynough for mcntobe That he wil haue al violence to ceaflcj&lhat lie

fatherlefle'orftraungers.orfor wome to behuf- wil haue al crueltie & deceite to be farre fro vs.

bandleffejbut wee muft alfo be truely diftrcffcd The Prophets haue good (lore of fuch exhorta-

befoie God, fo as we humble our felues & refort tions;& the foutaine whereout of they haue fct-

tohimforrefcuewhemen afflidvs wrongfully. 1° chcd them,is this doLlrineofMofefcs,y God wil

For if a ftrailger be prouder than he y is at home not be fcrucd with I wote not what fupcrftitions

in his ownc councrey and among his friendes: it as men are wont to do, who vfe much ponipe &
isinvaineforhimtotruftyGod wilbeydefen- glorioufnes inferuing God wichfaire temples,

derofhis welfare.Whena ftraungerisfo lordly, goodly piaures,gayimagerie,fweete perfumes,

y he will lake more vponhim thany particthat ringingofbels.fcitingvpoftapers.&ruch other

hath wherewith to helpehimfelfe : he may goc pelting trafh, Theybearethcmfcliies in handy

fseke his maintenaunce eliwherc than at Gods God delighteth in fuch things.S: that when they

handjfor he fhal not finde it there.But ifa flrau- pl^y vpo their Organs.they make him to daucc

gcrperceiuinghimfelfc deftitute of allworldly asifhe wereahttlebabe.Butlttnotvs bufieour

helpe,& yet y God is on his fide,do call vpo him ^<* heads about fuch fmall tiifles.for God wil be fer-

& put himfelfwholly into his hands; furely then ued w truth,rightecufnes. & foundnes of heart.

Ihal he finde at length, y Gods promifing to doe Againe hswiUhauevs toindeuourto fcrueouc

righttoy ftiauger,isnotinvaine.Ifawidowplay neighbors .-for we haue nothing elfey is worth

the (hee diuell,m troubUng and vexing ofother the bringing vnto him: but he wil haue vs to c6-

folks,and y there is more to do with her than vv municate togither.fo as euery of vs according to

a dolen men : let her not thinke y God will trou- his abihcJe,do ftraine his wits to luccour them ^
blc himfelfe for her. But ifa widow be hclplcfle, haue need of help, &in any wife to beware thac

& behaue her felfe meekely,^& fceke no further we take not libet tie to doe any hurt or harme to

than to hue peaceably with almen : fuchaonc any body.Now then let vsmatkewel the meanc

Wil the heauenlyludgereceiuc into his protefti- 3° offeruing our God according to his wil, that wc
on. In like cafe ftandeth it with the fatherleflc. If traftbrme him not by our vaine folly.by bearing

they giue thcmfelues to naughtines, (baking off our felues in hand,y he is wcl honored when we
all yoke.&becomevnthrifts infpitc ofGod & bringinourownpeltingtra(h,asitwere todaflc

the world ; they beguile thcmfelues ifthey think his eyes withall, which thing is vnpo(rible.

that Godfauoreth them, vnder pretence of this Now after that Mofes hath (liewed that God
iftftrinc. And therefore let vs marke well,y this is terrible,and that itii not for vs to daly with fo

is fet downe exprcfl'ely for fuch as futfer afni<ffi» great a Lorde, who can well ynough hamper vs

onspatiently.&auengenotthemfelues, but put ifwe rebel againft him; and therefore that it bc-

thcir cafe into Gods hands. Although then that houeth vs to liue vprightly,& to pitie y poore, &
fuch foike be fcorned ofthe world,and poyntcd 4° to fuccor them y are opprtHcd, fo as we offer no
at with the finger , and triumphed at by fuch as crueltie not tyrannic to y weaker fort, & to fuch

treade them vnder footc : yet doeth God take as arc deftitute offriends to fupportthe:now af-

their cafeinhand, and will furely (heweithow tcrall thisheaddeth , that God is the fraiftofhis

longfoeuer he delay. Wherefore let vslearne popl'. And it is toy end to win their fieartes by
hereby, to comfort our felues in our affliftions: gcntlcnes& friendly dealing.And herein we fee

which isjby being tamed and made to ftoope, fo y God omitteth not any tiling whereby to draw
aswefeekctobepitied atGodshand, &referrc vstohim, but y after he hath vfed threatening*

our whole cafe vnto him,cafting al! our cares & & put vs in feare,to make vs to ftoope& to ftand

forowes into his lap.And again, let vs be wel ad- in awe ofhim,he commeth like a father y (hould

iiifed,y although the world giue vs leaue to doc jo flatter hischilde ,&vfeth m.yld.&gentlewords,

euil,fo as we may vex & trouble men at our plea- rather than his fatherly authorities Thus yc fee

furejyetflialwcnotfcape Gods wrath; wel may howourLordlaborethby al meanestowinvs;
we wrangle with him.but it (hall not bootevsat &therforefo much y more to blame are wc,and
all. Thus ye fee what we haue to remember vp- y lelfe tobccxcufed,ifwecannotbc bowed nei-

pon that text. thcr by faire meanes nor by foule , feeingy our

To be /hort.let vs marke,that here Mofes in- Lord trieth al y waics to the wood, to draw vs to

tended to commend equitie and vprightnes vn- him.Therefore doeth Mofes purpofely fay,TW
to vs. I fay he (heweth vs how out Lord will bee Codii thtpraifeofhisptofle,& that ht had dottigreat

feruedatourhandes : namely by behauingour & ttrribU things far thtirfa\et. For this caufche
felues plaindy with our neighbors, fo as we offer ^o faith.firft ofaO that God is their praife. And by
no violence or wrong to any body, & fpecially to that fpecch hee mcaneth , that when wee once
tlic weaker fort , and tofuchashaueno maintc- know God,and he hath (hewed himfelf to vsby
nance at mas hand.God then willnot haue vs to hisvvord;his v\'illisthatvrcc(houldglorifichim..

lerue him with Ceremonies, but wee muft deale Marke that for one point,

iiiftly and vprightly , fo as we yeelde euery rnan Secondly he puttethy people in rcmembrace
bis right Thatis the true fcruing ofGod, as ij ofthe great minscksihm ttailmimtfortheinthear
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goin^ tut of the Undof Eg)ft. For they were as fo.to acknowledge the bcnefitsthrouglily which

marks or tokens ofGodsgoodneSjfo as y people God hath bellowed vponvs: forthcy beafilffi-

couldnotbutbcconuiflcd of vnthankfulnejre, cicntbufines tokecpevs occupied. Ifwe gather

forsfmuchasGodhadvttcredhimfclfcasfarh!- our wits aboutvsto confiderGodsgoodnesto-

liarly as was poffible , to llicwe himfclfe fauora- wards vs, we fhal find that we ought lofceke our

ble to Abrahams pofteritie. To be ihort, wc Tec whole praife no where els than only in him.And
howGodnotonelyvfeth his dominion & right for that caufe doth Mofesadde, I: is he that hath

offoueraintic, which heehathoucr vstomake done ihegreat andterribltthingtwhkhyour eyes haut

vsfubieft tohis lawe and coramaundemcntes: /fen^.Asif heiholdfay,Godncedethnctto feek

butalfocommethtovsasa fatherjandvttercth hcre&thereforrccord,orforiudges toarreignc

as mield and gracious louingneiTe towardcs vs, you: for (fpite ofyour tecth)it llialbc prcucd to

as can be; and all to the end to breake the hard- your faces, that your God is great, mightie, and
neflc ofour harts. Infomuch that ifwee bee not terrible.For you were y mifcrabkft creatures in

niouedathismaicrticjorifweyeclde him not the worId,you were in bondage like bruit beafts;

ilich reucrence as we ought to doe in refpeft of and your God loued you fo dcerely,that he hatli

his fouereintic oucr vs:at leaft wife yet ought we ftretched out his arrae againft the Realnie ofE-

to be meekencd, feeing he ftoopcth tovs,&c6- gypt,thatftatcly& excellent Rcalme, y realmc

meth downefrohisfeatcvntovSjasifhefhould lorenoumcd, wherein all the wjfedomeofthc

fay,Welfirs,af!urcyourfelues I am your father, world was inclofcd, infomuchyhee hath made
and therefore I pray you confidcr well the good -o more account ofyour wclfare,than ofy Realme,

that I haue done you, and whereby Ihauewit- Sithitisfo.knowye that it is not for you toglo-

nefied my fauour towardes you, and let it moue ry any more ofyour (elucs, but to gloric onely of

vouatleftwife toloucand fcrue me.Thatisthe him. Affure your fcluesylookehowe manie be-

very principall meaning of Mofes. nefits you hauc recciued at his hand.fo manyre-

Butyctby theway , let vs markc alfo that cordshaueyoutobewray youiiewdnesandvn-
Godisneucrduely honoredatourhands,vnks thankfulnes, ifye acknowledge themnotvnto

Vfclayallourglorievponhim. Forwherashc is him.Andfoby the example that is fetvs downs
termed our prayfc, by y word he bereaueth vs of here,lct vs learne to acknowledge gods gratious

alglotie.&fliewethvsy thereisnotanythingin goodnes,&tolayitvpin mindc,and tomakea
vs.whereofweoughttobeproudc. Therefore 5° good memorial thereof, &tocaIl itoftentore-

letamanfetasmuchftoreby himfelfcas hcli- membrance,thatwee may be prouokcd thereby

fteth,y et in the end he ihal come to {hame,fo as to yeld al glory vnto God,& to confcflc t hat for

he fhall percciue there is not one drop of good- our parts we be fillie and wretched creatures, in

ncfleinhimfelfe. Whatisto bcdonethen?Lec whom there is nothingbut condemnation, and

vsrcfort right forth to our GodjCofcekealgood- therefore there belongeth nothing to vs but

nes in him,& let vs glonSe him for (hewing him wrath,& it is only God to whom all the glory &
felfe foliberall towards vs, y wee may alfo make praife ofour welfare perteyneth. Wherefore let

our boaft thereof, according as it is faide by Ic- ^t fuffice vs that he is ours,and that hauirig giucri
ler.j.jj, remic, that the rich man muft forget his riches, himfelfvntovs.hevouchfafethalfoto'make his

and the ftrong man his ftrcngth,& the wife man '' benefits common vnto vs. Roo9.S.]a.

hiswifdome,andallthateucTisofman muftbc Nowe let vs fall downC in theprefenceof

beaten downc,that wee may fetch our glory at our good God, with acknowledgement of our

Gods hand,knowing that it is he that exccuteth faults.praying him to make vs to pcrceiue them
righteoufncsjiudgemcnt.andmcrcie. Thu!.yec throughly, and that therwithal we may fo know
fee what wee haue to remember in this worde, thegreatnes ofhis maieftie,3sit may moue vs

where Mofes faith that God isthepraiteof his tofubmitourfcluestothc obeying ofhim , and
people. And ifwe be not mouedby that which draw vs tofuchfubieftion,as wemay frame our

is tolde vsintheholy fcripturc, atleaflwifeyet lelucstohis wil,andbeenomoreintangled and
let vs open our eyes, and let the often experi- «q wrappedinworldly thingsjbut thatweroaybcc
enceofGodshcncfits frame vs to fuchhumility fo rid ofthem,as all our fecking may be to dedi-

asweemaynotprefumeto commend ourfclucs catcourfelucswholyvntohim,yhemay acknow
any mere , but oncly haue our mouthes open to ledge & accept vs for his people, & haue his had
praife and magnifiethe thingcs that wee fhall alwayesftretchedouttofuccor vsatourneede.

haue receiued at Gods hand. For fith he fhew- And that in the meanc while we may patiently

cth vs fo many waies, that al! our welfare con- bearc al the aduerfities that he (hall fende vs for

fiflcth in hiro,and that it commeth only ofhim, the tryal ofourobedience,& fo apply oui felues

ifwewilfhut our eyes at it like afortof blocke- thereunto, as wee may not faylc to take corn-

heads, and vouchlafe not ne lift not to holdout fortinhisgoodnes .andtoreflvpponthefame,
feluestothe thingthatisthroughlyknowenand til he haue made vs to feclcvthings perfeftly,

apparatjfurelyweihalbeconuiLlcdofbereauing whereofhee hath giuen vsa'taftalreadieinthis

God ofhis praife, & ofbringing him to nothing tranfitorie life. That it may plcafe him to^grant

as much as in vslieth,for his benefits are infinit this grace, not onely to vs, but alfo to al people

towards vs.And thcrfore kt vs learnby this Icf- & nations of the earth. &c.

Pp4 On
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The 74- Sermon Of loHN Caivin

On Wednesday the xviij of September. 155^.

The LxxUii. Sermon , tn which the lafl verfe ofthe tenth Chaffer is ex-

pounded, and this «• thefirfl Sermon vpon theelenenih Chapter.

22 Thy fathers went downe into Egypt,m number threefcore and ten foules:

and now the Lord thy God hath made thee in multitude as the ftars ofthe skie.

The elettenth (Tjttpter.

~r Que the Lordc thy God therefore, and kecpe his appointmentcs, Ordinan-

I ces, Lawes, and Commaundementes for euer.—/ 2 And confidcr you this day ('for I fpeakc not to your children which hauc

neither knowen nor feeneQhem] )thc inflruaiod of the Lord your G odjhis

crcatne{re,hismightiehande,andhisftretchedoutarme,
'^

3 And his wonders and workcs which hce did in the middes of Egypr, vnto

Pharao king ofEgypt and all his Land:

4 And what'he did to the hoft ofthe EgyptianSjVnto their horfes & Chariots,

when the Lord brought the waters ofthe read fea vpon'their faces when they pur-

fued you,and how the Lord deftroyed them vnto this day.

Haue akca- titudc of the ftars.which is infinite.Euciras thef

die fliewed bci)aftreckcning(faithgod)foalfoih3lthy feed

y meaning be.Now then the meaning ofMofes in this text

of Mofes , is,yGodsfayingfowasnotinvairi,&thatAbra-

how that by ham was not difappointed ofhis hope in refting

rehearfinge 3© ahogethcr vpon y promife : for we fee the thing

V wonders y performed before our eles.And this is wcl worth

GOD had the noting. For ifGod haue done vs any good,

wrought for we wii indeed for nianers fake fay it was he y did

the deliue- ir.buttobethroughly perfuadedofitinourharr,

rmg of his that is a very hard thing. Therefore is it requi-

people out fitinrefpeftof fuchrudeiies,y wefhouldbeco-

demned by Gods word,to the end we mayy bet-

ter confider of his hand & power. As for exam-

ple: ifwe had ncuer read any whit of holy fcnp-

ofcaptiuity

he (hewed the tewes that they ought to haue bin

the more conformable to him, in refpcft ofthe

fauor~and loue which he had (hewed to them at 4° ture,&yetnotwithftandinggodfhouldhauede.

al times. For he had alwayes (hewed by his do- liucrcdvsfiofomeaduerficiertofayy trutb,out

ingsj that his promidng to take Abraham & all

his ofspring irito his proteftion,was not in vain.

Yefeeth:naneuidcnt proofe y Godhauingre-

ceiued Abrahams ofspring into his 'free fauour,

hath alfo conlirmed itby decdes & experience.

And thereupon it is tobe conc]iided,that if that

people had not bcene altogether froward, they

ought ofreafon to hauc ferued God.And that is

own naturall wit would put vs in mind, to think

our felues indetted to God for y famciBut when

we be exercifed in the holy fcriptures, and haue

fecnc there y God referueth to himfelfthe ifl'ues

of death,& that it is in him to fuccor vs.yca cue

after a ftrange fa(hion when al feemeth to be vc

terly forlorne; fo as ifwc callvpon him, he will

hearc ourfighcs: the performance therforc ma-

the point that Mofes (liot at. Con(ider with your ?° keth it the eafier for vs to conceiue his goodnes.

felues(raith he)ify e be not bounde to giue your

felues wholy to the obeying ofyour God.For he

hathmHltiplied^ouai shejlars ofthe il{ie. Through

his gratious goodnes you are become fo great a

nuber,yeuen youyour felues may be afbonifhed

at it.To be (hort,ify e look ypo your body ,y is to

fay your flatc;you canot but fee fuch a woderful

fauor ofyourGod.as you could ncuer haue once

looked for or hoped.Sith it is fo, there is now no

bicaufe we be taught aforehand.the fame things

which wc come to (ind by<xpericncc.F6r why?

The word y went afore, is as a lampe to giue vs

hght.Ofour ownc naturewebeasitwere blind.

True it is that God inlighteneih vsby his holy

fpirit:but yet arewe ftillin darknet & cannot fee

two fingersbredth afore vs. Butwhc God teach-

eth vs by his word;y is as a lampe to guide vs &
(liew vs our way.Therfore letvs markcwell y to

cxcufe for you ifyou cannot (ind in your hartes 60 profit our felues by the benefits yGod beftoweth

to gloriGe his namc,feeing he hath fliewed him
Gen.iy.J. fclfc fo good & merciful towards you. Thatisy

fiime ofy matter y Mofes intended to fct down.

And he fpeakcth cxprcdy ofthe ftars ofthe

skic.becaufe ofthe proniife.ForGod fpeaking to

his feruat Abrah.1j(hgwcd him in a vifion y muj-

vp6 vs,itis goodjvea & nedful for vs tobe put in

mind ofhis promifes,& to compare the together

God had promifed it; & now he hath performed

it:hcrc wc fee a tcftimony y he is alwaies faithftil

in his fayings,&y a man may fafely reft vpo his

truth.That isy thing which Mofes flieweth vs in
^ '

this text.
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text, in that he fpeakcth not (Imply of the great feucn hundred thoufand;!! men muft necdes be
multitude whereinto the people had bin increa- abated acit,a it was not to be thought y cuer ic
fed.butalfo faith y God had multiplied them as couldhauebinpofl'ibic.Butwcmuftnotmefure
the ftars ofthe skie,to the intent that cuery ma Gods powcrby our wit:for it was his wU to woik
fhould think vpon y promifc which was vnioer- after that ftrange & vi.dccuftomcd faftiion, thac
fally knowcn among them, & thereby confirmc men mightbe driucn to think it to be his worke.
themfeluesjinafmuch as God had fo kept touch For ifGod worke after an ordinary maner w vs.
with his feruat Abr3ham:& cuery man confider webefovnthankful.ywetafce the thing to hap-
thus in himfelfjindccd we ought to receiite gods pen by chancc,or by our own policic,or by feme
fimple & fingle word, although the efteftc of it 10 mans fauoi^or other mcane which wc haue foud
were not fcene.But now th at God s hande & his jn y world:& we bereaue God continually of his
mouth goiointly together, fo as he hath fhewed honour.In deed we wilnotfay y we purpofe any
a true proofe of his prefcce before our eyes.and ftch thing;nay,we protcft the cle;jne contrarie:
that he meant not to difappoint the hope ofhis butyttforaly,raenarefowickcdlygiucn,y they
feruants;we know y our God hath a care of vs,& alwaics deface Gods power & goOdiiefle to the
forgat vs not at fuch time as we were in the land vttermoft y they can. God thcrfcorc is faine to
of Egypt. Fory time ofthe peoples abode there bring vs perforce to the acknowledging of his
wasasakindeofburiallintheir graues, foasit works.foaswemuftbecompellcd toconfelfc ymight haue fecmcdy all Gods promifes had bin it is he which helpeth & fuccourcth vs . Let vs
cjuitc daftied. Whc he drewAbraham outof the *o mark wel then

, y when he multiplied his people
land y he was borne in.he laid vnto him , I giuc after y fortjhe meant to work a myraclc thit had

Geii,i2.7. thecal this land fro one fide to another, to thee ncuer bin looked for,to the intent y menfliould
& to thine ofspring for cuer.And yet for al this, no more doubt that it was he that fpake vnto A-
yee fee howe Abraham did but foiourne there as braham,& that he had not in vain promifed him
a ftrager:he was hunted &faine to fleet fro place to become y defeder ofhim & ofal his ofspring.
to place,& he trotted vp and downe like a poore NowadaisthercarafortofskofFcrs.whotomaCe

' '•"•^" man that had not a corner to hide him in. The althings doubtful,wi]caiul after this manerjls it

like befel to his fonnc Ifaac, lacob was baniflied ponTiblcj in fo (hort a fpaceoftimc,thrccfcorc&
thence during 3I the flower ofhisyouth,& when tenpcrlonsflwuldgrow to fohugca numberas
he returned thither againe,hce was fame to re- 30 feauenhundredthoufand>lsitpoirible?Yea,&if
moue oftentimes in his old age, and in the endc that people had bin increafed but after an ordi-
God conueied him away into Egypt.Thus was naric maner,what would they fay then ; Came
yhoufe as it were broken vp & clcanc baniflied notthisofothcrmen?&{houldwe then fay that
out ofthe countrie. And where is the lande of godgouernethvs?Why ? y order ofnature afor-

Chanaan which was the heritage y God had pro dethasmuch.Aftery maner wouldthc mockers
mifed thc^They were bereft of it. Indeed lacob prate. And therby we fee the lewdnes y is in me.
caufed his body to bee conueied thither againe ForifGod goe not beyond theordinarie courfc
when he was dead : but yet did the people abide ofnature,they haueho fight at al to difcerne his

ftill in Egypt,&gpd feemed to haue mocked the 'hand,but(co their feeming)it is fortune or thL-ic

in faying,ye/hal inherit this land.But when god 4° own wifdom,or fome inferior mcane ofyv/orJd.
brought them again out ofthe captiuitic & cru- And on the other fide,ifGod lift vp his mighty
cU tyranny wherein they were, it wasasarifing hand,& do a thing beyond mans capacitie, and
again fro the dead,& as a taking of them againe fuchasmeh would haue thought couldeneuer
out oftheir graues.So then, y people are exhor- haue bin.done:then wil they fay, how corns this

ted in this text,to vnderftand that they ought to to pnfre?And they could find iri their harts eucn
impute this redemption of theirs to the promifc to deface gods power quite & clean, vnder color
that had becne made long time before. 7 it furmountcth their reafon& capacity.But for
And we on our fide haue generally a very pro- our part.lct vs learnc to do god fo much honor,

finable leffbniwhich is this.Asoft as we fal afleep (for fo hee well defcructh)as not to judge of his
andminde not Gods benefits fo fufficicntly as ^° workesafterour own fancy fpccially when they
might make vs to perceiue his working & power: be miraculous,

we mufl: refort to his promifes,y they may be as And here wee haue as it were a looking glaflc,

a light vnto vs to (hew vs the good way.Lct that wherein to fee how God raifeth vp his Church,
ferue for one point. And now by the way, v;e fee according alio to this his (peaking of it by his

how God vttcred his power in multiplying the prophet Efay,Lokebacke to the quarrie of(lo; e F.fa.ji.T.s.

people after y faihion. For who would haue loo- (faith he) whcreou t ofye were hewen , haue r n
ked that ofthreefcoreS: ten perfos there (hould eye to the womb ofyour mother Sara.Lokc vp6
haucifluedfeuenhundredthoufand& aboue?It Abraham your father : wasnothealone?yes,&
is incred'ible(ifwcelooke no further than to the yet haue I now made you manic in numbcr,asy
courfeofnature)yinthrechi'idiedyeres,threc- 60 thmgitfelfedeclareth. Inthat phce Godlike-
fcore& ten perfons (hold increafe •% multiply to ncth Saraes womb to a tjuarrie ot (fonc.See here
fogreatanumber.Hjdtherccomeofthem ten (faith he) from whence yebe come. Howe is ic

thoufand or t\ventiethoufand,it might Wel haue poflible that fuch a multitude of people asycj
bin imputed to the courfe of nature. But when it be nowe growcn vnto, (houldc be drawen out of
came to a hundred thoufmde, or a two or three one cjiiarrie ofrtone ? And yet notwithftanding,
hundred thoufand,yca& tofohugcanumber as &om thence haue 1 fctchcdyou,aUofyou arc

corns
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come from out ofthat Tpring. For as for your fa- glorie oftheir owne greatnes^as ifitwere faide,

thet Abraham, whatwashec? AfdlicTaldeman whaiTocueryoupofleflcjyouhaueobtcincditaE

fbrworne and broken withycares. Whowould Gods hand, and therefore doc him homage for

baue looked for fuch a people from out of him? it with al humiktie. Therefore whenfoeuer ouv

Nowethen, learneto knowethatitis I which Lordincreafeth vrsjCoaswchiucgreaterprofpc-

hauc fo multiplied you, an^ that you bee behot

'

ritie than we looked for: let it not blinde vs, nor

den tome.for al jhat euer you haue.Tlius ye fee ftut vp oureycs,butkt vs alvrayes remember to "

J the thing whkh we haue to gather,is thatwh^ baue our eyes vppon Gods hand, who had pro-

God calleth his Church & giuethit a being,his mifed tohaue pitie vpon vs, & hath alfo fhcwed

workingisafterfuchaforcinthat behalfc, that lo vsitby experience. And fo ye fee in effcaVhac

(as faith SaintPaul in the firft chapter ofthe firft we haue to marke,where Mofes fpeakcth ofthe

it.Cor.i. »8. Epiftle to the Corinthians) it may well befaide increafe ofy church.For like as God raifeth vp 2

**•*^ that it is he ofwhom wee haue our being. And people where none was to be feene afore .-fo alfo

bis meaning is not that wee were but created of Js it his will to repaire his church again with his

him as mortall men onely: but that he hath ga. owne handc.And to be ihort, the holy fcripture

thered vs together to bee his people , and that fheweth vs,y forafmuch as the Church is y fpiri-

he was inclined to the doing thereof, without a- tual kingdom ofour Lord lefus Chrift: he wil ai-

nie likelihoode giuen on our behalfe. Therefore fo worke after a maruellous falhion,whcn y cafe

letvsfiiftand forcmoftbeare wellinminde.to concernethypreferuationthereof.Therforelec

hs as it were aftonifhcd at the power that God xo vs truft in him by all meancs.Let vs not doubtc

hath (hewedjfo as wee may reuerence the thing but y he which multiplyedy offpring ofAbraha

that pad'eth our fmall capacitie.And therewiclt- as the ftars ofthe skic,is as wel able to do y Lkc

al let vs vnderftand, that the maner of Gods rai- with vs ftil at this day;& thcrfore let vs not be a-

{ing vp ofhis Church,!s,that where nothing was fraid but that God can wel skil how to fetvp his

afore, but men reckencd that all fhouldehaue Church again, when it fcemeth at y point to be

gone to wrackc: there men are at their wits end vttcrly ouerthi owcn. And this is accoraplifheJ

to fee howe thinges fall out cleane contrarie, as checfly in our Lord lefus Chrift,3s the fcripture

we findeby often experience. True it is that the ftiewcth vs.For aly euer was before his coming

people which receiue the dodrine of the Gof- wasbuta/hadowofy things y are nowadayes in

pell.arebut ahandefiillincomparifon of them jo their perfcftion. Therfore when y whole world *^"*''^'

thatrefufcit:but yet was it not thought, that feemethvntovstobevtterlyvoidcof bcleeuers

thingesihoulde euer haue fpred to farreabroad &thatalis forlorne&asawaft wilderncs,Ietvs

as they haue doone. For when God ftirred vp loke vp toy ftars ofheaucn,& both conliderand .

the poorc Frier
,
yea euen out of a Cloy fter or hope y our Lord which did once raife vp fo huge

Cel : who woulde haue thought, -that from a multitude out ofthrcefcore& ten perfons,can

tkence the GofpcU fhoulde haue beene fpredde likwife do afmuch for his church at this day.And

farre and wide, and that fo manie folke woulde when he hath done it, let itnot be vntovsasa

haue fubmitted themfeluesvntoit ? Againe we dreame, butletvsbeamafed&aftoniflicdatir,

fee that although the whole worlde haue con- forafmuch as it /hal haue fiirmoiited our natural

fpiredto opprclfe this doftrine, and that the 4° witandreafon.Butlctvscomenowtoy conclu-

powerof the enemies thereofbee fuch, as they fiony Mofes makexh.Tlitrtfore loue tht Lordtyottr

be like enough to fwallow it vp quite and cleanr God.kfeft his Imej^hiiflaiutes, his cotnundemtnttt,

yet doth not God ceafe toaugmenthis Church hisrights,(!}-hisordmancei,eueforiue>r.Hetehyvic

flil continually. It is feene what crueltie is exe- be done to vnderftand, y when wee once knowc

cured againft al her children: & yet notwithfta- Gods grace, we muft bee the more inflamed to

ding (he holdeth on ftil. Seeing then that in our giue our felues wholy to the feruing of him , ac-

lime God hath gone bcyonde all hope and all cordingly as S.Paul found not a more vehcmenr Roous.1.

imagination ofman: let vs vnderftandthat hce Cccffeftualperfwafioithanyfamewherehefaith,

hath renewed the remembrance of that which Brethren I befec^i y e & aditire ye by the pitie &
i^fpokenhereby Mofesinamclythatoutofno- JO mercie which God hath fhcwed towardcsyou.

thing, it hath pleafcd him to raife vp a kingdom Becaufc S.Paul faw men flow &negligcnt,yea &
to himfelfe in this worlde,infomuch that at this y euen the faithfull, (for it is they to who he di-

day there is as great a nuber of his, as euer there refteth his doftrinc)hauc need to be quickened

was at anie time. If a man compare the children vp & pricked forward:therforc to giiic the more

ofAbraham, with fuch as haue fome knowledge liuelines to his exhortatio, he taketh this for hu
oftheGofpellnowadayes,itiscertainethatthe ground,& faith;brethren, 1 bcfechye byy mei-

Dumberoftheprefcntfort is farrethe greater, cifulnesofGod.Asifheefliould fayhowhardc

And therefore let vs Icarne to magnifie y good- hatred foeucr you be
,
yet muft y great number

nes & power ofour God,And to the end y Gods ofy gratious good turnes which God hath done

glory maybe the greater,letvs vnderftandthat^ foryou.haue fome power to nionc you, &tofec

wecomevpofnothing, & letitbeconfidered^ your harts on fire.Wereyourhartsascold as ice,

itishewhichhathftrctchedouthishand, fo as yet muftyou needsbcmoued,&youcannotbut
al muft be fathered vpohim,and he muft be ac- fcelc how gratious and liberall your God hath

knowledged to be the author of all. Thus ye fee fhcwcd'himfelfe towardsyou. Nowe therefore

what we haue to marke vpon that place. whenfoeuer we finde not our felues fufficiently

Furchermore the people are warned, not to difpofed to (eruc God,but y vre be held back and

bin-
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hindrcdby the vanities of this world,3nd by our hold ye as my children, without cxercidng anic

own flcfhlylufts, let vs put this faying ofS.Pauls tyrannical lordlinesoueryou. I wouldhauebut
in vre:& when we be intangled in our delightes, a fatherly authority ouer you, & y you likewife

let vs come backe again &fay :what ?ShalGod fliould ferue me with a childly louc.&giuc your
haue loft his labor m fliewing himfelffo good to felues wholy & obediently vnto me. Thus feeyc

wards vs?&flialwc become vnprofitablc people y two points which we haue to note in Mofefes
towards him?We be his Vineyarde,and he hath conduding.y the people {hold loue y cuerlafting

drelTed vs,& we bring him forth no fruit but wild their God. For ifwe will performe gods law well,

fowcr& bitter fruitj fuch as were able to choke we mufthrft&formoft loue him before al things

onc:&fhal we by our naughtines defeat V grace lo Welmay wcbebuficwithourfect&hands,foas
that God hath (hewed 'towardcsvs? After fuch we {halbeblamelcs before riicn:& yet ftialalibc

mannerought cuery of vs to rebuke himfeJfe, nothine,exccptGodpoflt:l]eoutatfe(ftions,3nd

when we hue not as we ought to do. But when in y we ferue him with a good wi!,& with a free and
ftced ofgoing forward ,\ve so back.or els lie wcl- vnfcined hart.That is the one point. The other

tring in our own idknes:let vs bethink vs ofgods is,y we miift vnderftand how God applicth him
benefitSj&kccpca rcgifterorbooke ofremcm- fclftovs,&fafhioneth himfelf to our capacitie,

branceoftheni: &theruponfal to concluding y in that his wilisnoty welliouldftandinfeareSc

thereremainethnocxcufefor vSjifwc make not tcrrorofhim, buty we (hould take himforour
Ibmeackn3wlcdgementvntoGod,ofy mcrciey father, according to his calling ofrs, which is

he hath lliewed towards vs. That was the thing 20 fogentleand fofullofallurement.as though he

y Mofes amed at.Therfore loue y lord your god would fct vs in his lap,becaufe he hath adopted

(faith he)rceingypuknowhimtobefucha one, vs tobee his children. That is the cfFcft of the

And further befides y thing that we haue fene things which we haue to remember herci

alreadic;which is y the true performance of the Now as touching that Mofes addeth, thitmeii

law bcginneth at the louing of God:here Mofes fliouldkfcftgodi obferiilcet,hiifliuutei,hisiiidgemets,

telleth vs,y Gods intent is not to be feared like a hU riglitiJiUordinitnctt,hiscomandementi,^ljis de-

pi'ince y dclires no more but to haue his fubieds (rees: I haue declared already here tofore why htf

toftandinaweof him,& thcrfore will not fuffcr fettcth downefo many words.Forit had been e-

any manfo much as once toquetch againft him, nough for him to haue faid (hortly,Kcep theco-
butwilhauethe todoaly hec6madeththe:but 3° mandemctsofyourgod;youhauchis!aw,which

y God Cometh to vs after a more louing maner. is the certain rule,hold your felues to y. But .VIo-

Truly ifweconfidcr wcl what the princes ofthe fes thinking it not inough to haue fpoke limply

earth are,thcy be but fmoke or verie wormes ofy after y mancr,to the intent to exprelFe the con-

carth:but y et arc they to be honorcd,bjcaufe god tents of the law,& what doftrine w: haue to ga-

hath printed his marke vpon thc.Albeity they be thect\\ero(,kiKihdo\ineStaintti,comanden!e>jir,

nothing of thelelues:yct arc they fo ful ofpride, righii,i)rdi>!anceij&oh/eruancer,,\ndwhy is that?

y their fiibiefts mull be faine to put it vp quietly To doe vs to vndcrftand,that there we haue the

at their hands,though they would fet their feete ful perfedionofalhoIines.We know yinala£;cs

vpo the throtes 9fthem.And they be fo far offro --nien haue bin ticklchcaded; & that their failing

confidering thenifelues tobe ihepherdsor herd- 4° to ferue god (imply & purely,hath fprong ofthis

men,ortooweany duetieorgooddemeanorto- that eucryman would needs becaftingoffomc

wards their people-^ to theirowne fceming, the peece or collup ofhis own making ,to the things

world was created alonly for thcmfelues.They that God had comraanded.And thereofcome al

palfe not for meeke & quiet reuercnce: b;it they the fupejftitions that arc at this day in y worldc.

wil needs haue an inforced & cor.ftreined bon- The very ground (fay I ) from whence al the di-

dage.But behold, OurGodwhofe maieftieisfo ueli(h fuperftitions wherewith gods feruice hath
Iob,4i.itf. ereat.yeuen the Angels ofheauen arefaineto beenecorruptcd, is that men haue notthoughc

unke vnder it.euen hel fay ftoopcth downc vnto it enough to haue obferued the things that God
v?,& faithjlouc me.He could haue faid, ftand in commanded, vnles euery man added fomcwhat
fcare ofmej& treble at my fpccch.or elfe ye fhal fo more of his owne deuiling.But now God to hold

feele that there is fuch a glory in mee,asycmuft his people in awc.faith thus :Inmy law ye haue
needes be ouerwhelmed by itJ^ay, he vfeth no rightt^ordinances ,fiamiet,^c,had to be fhort.whe

fuch(pech,butiaith:trueit isylamtobefcared, yehaue throughly examined the rule ylliauc

for I haue foueraine dominion ouer heauen and giuen you,ye (hal find it perfeiS & without wane
carth,& therefore it is not for any man to dalic ofany thing.Thercforc play not the loofc colts:

with nie as with his fellow, for ifhe be fo mala- but be contcted to ferue me fimply,accordingto

pert with mc,he cannot but go away with confu- my wilL & ad not any thing ofyour own braine,

fion.Nowthcn,my de(ircisymcn fhould reue- Ycfeetheny aswelinthis textasinotherwith-

rence me:butyet would I alfoy you thould come outniiber,(foryeflialfind aty left two hundred

familiarly vnto mc,& y ye fhould come boldly as ^o of thehke) .Mofes indeuoreth to magnifie Gods
to your father . And y is the caufe why I require law, to the intent y men fhould not cfteeme it to

loue ar your hands as the cheefcft thingy llike bcofvnfufficictauthority.orbutasabletoteach

beft of.Louc me thereforc.&fhewyour felues to vs by halfes:but ythey fhould know it to be their

bcare me hartie good wil.For my mind is not to duty to hold theielues wholy to it,fo fubmitting

drawyou to me by conftraint offeare,my mind thefelues to y fame, as they may giue ouer their

isnotcofuleyelikcOxen&aHtsJvlyJntentisto ownwit,&noc take vpo them to be wife intheir

cpinioiijbuS
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butoncly'aunfwere : Let G O D bee obeyed, with the bccter courage andearnefterzeale, h

t.CIiro.if. according to the praiers which he hath coman- muft ofneccflitie come to account, &weemuft
i^' dcd folke to make with this folcmne proteftati- lookc for more horribk damnation in reward of

on Amen/o as there may not be any replying ac fuch vnthakfulncs.But nowkt vs fee what we bc-

alJ coy which God hath oncevttered with his come the better by gods bentfits.Hath it not bin
mouth.And that is the veric caufe why the word fufiflciently feenc & petceiued in our time how
Keepe,is (ec downc here. For men wil needs hauc he hath helped vs at our neede,& howe he hath
manie things to kcep,and they bcare thefelucs ftrecchcdout his mightie hande ? If euery man
in hand, that they hauc kept the law very well, would acknowledge for his own part,how many
after what falhion fo euer it be.But our Lord tel- jo waies god hath {hewed himfelfboutifultowards
leth vs that we haue things enough to keep and him,furely we (houlJ be at our wits end^Againe,

to obferue, in following his lavvc, fo as we neede let vs loke vp6 the ftate ofy Church in general],

not to addc any thing to it. Hathnotgodwroughtafcer fuch a fort on al fides

Furthermoretotheintent y the people may inourdaies.asifwebenotvery monftcrs, orac
be the more moued,Mofes confirming here the leaftwife worfe than bruit beails, we muft needs
matter y we heard euen now,faith thus: Btthinlf perccme by his miracles^ he mcnt to thew here
yott ihirfore.forit 'u notffol^in toyour children which how he reigneth in heaue'But now let vs fe how
htueneitherfeen nor heard ofit ,but toyouyourfelues euery ofvs is ftirredvp therby.to ferue him.Nay
which Are witnefies of the grettt rnyracles, mi^tfuU it ihouldfeeme we fceke nothing elfe but towels
worifi,andtol<ftii ifhichGndfhewedin bringingyou to tohid our eyes withal, andywebeleeuenotthc
ont ofthe land ofEgypt,andfpeciaUy inyourpafiing of thinges which arc & ought to be moft apparanc
fhe readfea,where he wrought xtiih a wodetfulpower. to vs.Yet was not this dodrine vttrcd to-no end.
For what a thing was it y the fea fhronk afide to For ifGod haue (hewed vs by his deeds, that he
make you way to pafie through it ? And that af- dwelleth amog vs,& haue reached out his hand
tctwarditfwallowcdvpalyourenemiesjthatfo- ftoheauen,toproucy all power belongcth vnto
lowed you with fo great pui(rance,y you thought him,and y he wilbe y fauior ofhis church, & yet
your feluesvtterlyvndone?You haue fcenthofc webcleeueitnot,butplay yblind bufTards.and

thinges with your eyes faith he. What a thing turn.eourbacksvponhim,ihutting our eyes wil-r

were it then,ifye (hould forget fuch wonderfiill fijUy when we fliould take moft heed to c5fidcr

workesofGod,andfufferthemtovani(h away? 30 ii what wife y Lord hath (hewed himfelfe to be
Might it be imputed to any ignorance ? No, but y father & fauior.both ofour felues &of al y arc
td vnthankefiilncs,& it were malicious fpiteful- his:whatexcufe will there be for vs?Ye fee then
nesforyouto tread the thinges fo vnder foote, hereisale(rony touchethvs.Forif cuerGodvt-
which God hath (hewed vnto you. tered himfelfe:furely we ofour time haue feene
And wheras he faith. /»« notfpo^toyour chUdre fuch deeds ofhis,as are worthy of remebtance.
which haue neitherfeenner heardofif.Uc meaneth Andwhe men (hal reherfe the ahundredyeres
y*hc fpeaketh not ofthe as (hal be fpoken after- hereafter, (ify world indure (blong)itis certain

ward. True it is that at this day when we reade J they (hal ferue to make them afhamed y (hall

theftorieof the dcliuerance that was wrought haue heard the fpoken of/o we may wel lay,(as

, at that time,we ought to be moued atit.For it is 4» is faid by y prophets) y the ftragcnes ofthe (hal

an euerlafting euidence ofthe care which God make their eares to glow y (hal heare ofthe: for ^*'«'*' J»

hath had ofhis Church. And in y fame we haue y is y maner offpecch which the Prophets vfe in
aliuelypifturcto(hewvshow God draweth vs fuch cafes.And we haue fcenethefc things, and
as It were out ofthe dungeon and gulf ofdeath, had experience ofthcm.Now if y reportofthem
by cho!ing vs to be ofhis houfe,and therefore it in time to comCjOught to moue y people y (halbc
behoueth vs to make our profit of the thinges then: although they (ball haue had none other

.

that were done then,although we faw themnot. knowledge of the: ought not we much ratherto
But here Mofes reafoneth thus by comparifon. be moued by them now prcfcntly ? Ought they
If I fpeake to your children(faith he) yet were it not to pearce our hearts?Muft not Satan ncedes
their ducic to make their profit ofy thingswhich ^° haue vtterly fotted vs,whe after fuch pcrceiaing
they were taught: and although they haue not of gods benefits & power, wefee'nothingat all,

feene the things with their eyes,yet ought this but go on ftil&conceiuc nothing? Isfuch bloc-
recording ofthcm,todothcm good. But as for kifhnes to beborne with? No verilyj^ndthcre-
you,ye oughtw be better aduifed in taking heed fore let vs bethink ourfclues,& confider wel how
to the things y God hath (hewed you , For your god hath wrought in gathering vs together,& in
thanklefnciTe is dubble, & much forer (hal your that we can worfhip him purely as he recjuireth.

condemnation be,ifyou profit not by the.What Who is he,(be he a citizen borne or a ftranger.)
can ye alledge for your felues,ifyc giue nocyour which hath not caufe to fay,lo how my god hath
felues wholhe to the magnifying of fuch grace, fovttercdhimfelfetomce,asifI had feene bis
that is CO fay ifye honor not God, feing he hath ^o hand come downe from heauen tomcinfome
bought you fo dearly,and (hewed that he fctteth vifible (hape?For what hope had they which are
fogrcat l^ore by your welfare? SeeingthatGod heretownfmcnborne,tobc either in libertie,or
hath (hewed himfclfc to be fuch aonetowardcs to be buteueameanpeople?Infomuchasitfec
you, what is your dutic? Here we be put in mind med y al (hould haue gone to wrack, & come to
that when our Lord hath made vs to find faiionr vtter ruine ere this time.As touching y Gofpel,
by expericnce,ifwc profit not by it to ferue him this citie was but a heUi(h gulfc of fuperftitions

and
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anddiueli(hnes,(aswastobcrccneuerywhere) himtovcngeonccagainft vs. Yet notwithftan-
and al mancr ofabufes,ydolamcs Sc pradifes of ding it hath pkafed him to pull vs backe.When
Satan did fo reigne in it,as there was no likely- God taketh vs fo to him to be his people and of
hood chat euet there (hold haue bin any roomc hishou(ho]d,itisnn6rethanwas hisdeliuering
for Gods grace.And therefore thofc whom God ofthe lewesoutofthechraldomcof Egypt.For
hath vifitcd lo loumgly , and to whom hec hath that was buta figure of this redemption that is

vouchfafed to (fomc home intotheir houfesto wrought by our Lord lefusChrill.For his dcliue-
icekc them ouc.haue good caufe to glorifie him, ring ofvs is not from thraldom to fome earthly
And as for them y arc come out offorrein coun- & mortal princc.bm from the gulfofhc],& from
tries,and are gathered together here as it were '° Satansbonds.Wherc doth God take vs,whcn he
into one flockc-, what can they fay, but that our vouchfafeth to call vs to him, & to make vs fecic
Lord hath performed y thing towardes themac hisgtaccJMultfomcmeffcngcrbcfaine tobnng
this day, which he fpake fo long ago by his pro- vs newcs from farre?Let euery ofvs looke vpon

tu J.J. pi^jt Elaymamely that he would make chnyots himfclfe, and wc fhall finde that as in rcfpeftof
"•'7'*5' and wagons trotte apace through the world, to our fclaes,omftate is nothing but eternal death,

bring fclke from al coafts to ferue & worlfiip hira Therefore to applic tins doftnnc to our vfe.wcc
in hib Church? Nowe then ifwe looke not vpat muft ynderftand y when God calleth any ofvs
fuch things; furely it wilbe no cxcufe or fliift for to him, it i s more than ifhee had rid vs out ofall

vs.to fay: I thought no: on thefe things,becaufe the bondages and fl.iuerics ofthis woilde,vea e-
th:vwsrenotknowentomc:forGodfliewethvs ^° uenofthecruelleft that could bee indurcd. Let
th^ apparantlyynough.foaswe ncedbuttoopc vs know that:and alio let vs apply our fcluesad-

our eyes to fee chcai.Thus ye fee how we ought uifedly to the cofidering ofGods works;for that
to practif; this leffon nowadays, where it is faid, is the thing whereto the fcripturc bringeth vs,to

I IpeaUe not to your children which might reply make vs percciuc the bencfi tes that he hath bc-
tha t they neuer fawe nor heard of thefe things. flowed vpon vs,that wee may fare the better b/
For looke what you ought to know as cocerning them.And it is alfo a way to bring vs to y know-
Gods power, he hath done yoa to vndcrftand it ing ofGod,and to prouoke vs not oncly to wor-
by his deeds. Ihip him as our God , and to makevs ftoope vn-

Andnowbythewaylctvsbecontentcdwith der his glorious maieftic : but alfo to beare him
the experience wiiich we haue had ofthe good- j o fuch a childly loue.as to come vnto him willirHJ-

neife and power ofour G od,in his redeeming of ly,and to yeelde him fuch reuerence, as he may
>s from y endles confufion wherin we be al born accept vs and auow vs to bee his, for our Lotde
in Ad iin.For what is our originall-Whence doth lefus Chrifts fake.

Goddrawvswhenhevouchfafethtohaue vs to Now let vs caft our feluesdownc before the
bcofhisfljck? Fro our motherswomb we bring hcauenly throne of our good God, acknowled-
notiitng with vs but vtter curfedncs:we be heire? ging our wretched finfulnes.y we may be wholly
orcndlcffr death: wee be forlorne & damned: if caft downc before him : & y ct notwithftandin?.

God fliould judge vs after our deferts, he fhould praying him to vouchfafc to admit vs in y name
needs be our enejiy and aduerfary,and imploy -ofourlordlefusChriftjfoasweraay notbeifia-

allbispoweragainft vs. Nowifournaturebefo 40 keofFat his hand, though we be worthy ofit.buc
gracelc.Te&frowarde.thataslongasitbcareth rathcry he beare with vs of his infinite good-
fwayin vs.it bendeth it felfe againll God ; muft nes,vntilhchaueconueied vs quite &cleane out
we not needs alfo wage battel againft him? Yes: of this world,&clothed vs againe with his ownc
for looke how many lulls be in vs,fo many defi- righteoufhcs,& with y perfeftion which he hath
ances are there , as ifour putpole were to armc promifeJ vs ,And lb let vs fay.Almighty god &c.

OnMunday the xxiij. ofSeptember. 1555.

The Lxxv. Sermon which is thefecond vpon the eleumth ^hapter,

J And what hce did for you in the wildernefle, vntillyec came vn:o this

place

:

6 And what hec did to Dathan and Abyram the fonnes of Eliab the fonne of
Ruben: how the earth opened her throte, and fwallowed them vp with their

houfeholdes and Tcntes, and with all the fubftance that was vnder their feetc,

in the niiddes ofall Iiiaell

.

7 For your eyes haue feene all the greatc workcsofthc Lord which hee hath

doone.

8 Therfore keepe all the commaundcmentes which I commaund you this

dayjthatyeemaybecftrongandgoein and poflefle the Land , whereunco you
^octopoUelTcit.

Qa We
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E haue fecne heretofore howe what can you lefle do, than yccJd your felues to

j'obcyxngofhim?Again,rcmcmberwhathedid,
jj . ^

when ye murnuired againft him for your fonde
""•«

lufts late. Did ye not then feele his heauy hand
for you r labor;When ye required fiefli .indcede

he lent it you ; but he made ye to pa^f'deare for y
/hot:for y meat was as good as a choking ofyou.

Whdc the mcate was yet in your mouthcs , his

wrath came downe vpon you. Againe,wheP. y cc

Mofes hath tolde vs . that fuch

as haue bin vritneflcs of Gods

wonders,are much lefle to bee

cxculed than fuch as haue but

only heard y things by report,

and haue not feenc them with their eyes. For

when God hath becnefo gracious vnto vsasto

(hcwevshispowcrtoourfaces;itmuftnecdsbc _
_ „ .

thatwebeetooblockifli ifweebeenot mindtiiU'io misbehauedyourfcluesin whoredome.ycknow

therof.When our children (hal but hcare ofit,it
.'.i.;-u-„j a„,...,.:_<:..u r_.- a .-.u..

flialbecom the to bcmoued at it;& what ought

then to bee done in the very prefentnefle ot the

things ? Hitherto Mofes hath (hewed after what

manner God had delt with his people through

his goodnes, for he had bchaued himlelfc as an

Num. 1 1,1,8$

1 !,;,$•

vtter cnemie to y Realme of Egypt,to fliew him

felfe to be the fauiour ofthe Image ofAbraham

Itisabencfite that ought to bee very highly e-

y his hand ftrake ye in liich fort,y a great nuber
"'*•*?••••

ofpeople perifhcd among you. When yee were

difobedientto his mouth.he fet a fire amogyou
yconfumedyoUjvniillybrafen ferpent was fct

vp. All manner ofway es therefore haue you bin

chaftifed at Gods handejib as ifyc be not mind-
ful] ofir,y e be worfe than brute beallcs.

Now after that Mofcs hath declared al thefc

chaftifemtis: he inferreth an example y was no

ftcemed, when God choofcth vs after thatlbrt 10 table and worthy to be borne in mind aboue all

to be his:which is not for any worthines that he

findeth in vs.but of his ownc onely goodnes ,
in

thathevouchfafeth to prefer vs before others,

fo that although we bee no better than they, yet

he takethpart with vs,and fighteth for vs at our

necde. Iftolkc doe trouble and torment vs, and

God be alway ready to fuccourvs j is it not fuch

a bond,as ifwekcepe it not vnbroken, the verie

world may condemn our mahcious frowardnes J

y reft;that is to viK,ofiheTebilIion thatvMmadeby
Corff,Dtf»/;4n, and ./^i/raw. For(as is declared in y
fixtecnthofy.numbers),thelc three with ano-

NanuiMi

ther ofy tribe ofRube,made infurreftion againft

Aaron,laying to his charge y he had vfurped the

pricfthood , which was an office ofgreat autho-

rity among y people.For Aaron was there asin y
perfon ot our Lord lefus Chnft.Sc went into the

Sanftuary to make attoneraent between God&
Nowc after he hith Ipokcn ofthe wonders that 30 the people. Nowe it fpitcd thcfe men . that they

were wrought in Egypt, &in the pafl'ing of the couldnotcomc toylikedignity,&theiforevpoil

red fea,he telltth them briefly , <W «/7<y o«g6» «a

cottfidn well,bow God handltd them in the vUdernejJi,

And vnder that fpeech hee comprehende th ttic

thing which we haue feenc expounded hereto-

forc:thatis to'wit,bothy great number ofbene-

tts which they had receiucd at Gods hand , and

alfo his chatl:ifemcnts:for both ofthem ought to

teach vs to feare GoJ, & to walk in his wayes.If

enuy they would needs ftir the people to a com-
motion,fa} ing: What? This is a derogation toy
prcrogatiuc y belongeth in common to al of vs

j^
are the children ofAbraham. Godhathfanftifi- Ex«>d,i^A

cdvs,he terraethvs his heritage and a pricftly

kingdome: & yet ye fee here how Aaron and hij

children haue taken y thing peculiarly to thera-

Ielues,whichbclogeth generally toy whole pe'o-

he do vs good, it is to draw vs to him by gentle- 40 ple.Therfore let vs maintain our righf,& not fuf

nes,y we Ihiuldworfliiphim. And ifhe correft

vs for our fauks.it is la meeke vs,y we may learn

tobearehisyokc,&to feruehimas becommeth

vs. Mof-s therefore comprehcndcth hereboth

twain of chcr.jrA'i ifhefhould fayjSeeingyGod

ha;h fed you w Maana.without any trauell or la-

bor ofyour ownjoughc yc not to giue your fclues

al wholy cc y fci uing ofh;mr Ifa mortal man had

kept you in hr. houfe& maintained you w foode

fer this dignity to be turned to a ftatc ofinhcri-

tance.This was their pretence: but indeed ihey

diditofgreatfpite.Forfiiftof all God had well

prouidcdaforehand^y there (hold be no mdircft

or wicked fulpition againft Aaron,& his childre

for the pricllhoods fake.Mofcs was y leader ofy
peop!e;he was y fetter of them at liberty, Si there

tore there was good likelyhood y his ofspring

fliould haue bin preferred before all others.Hee

& apparel,fh'uld ye not be fo bound vnto him.as 50 had childrcrSc yet he took not y pricfthood ynto'''
'' '•'- him(elfc,butleftit tohisbrothct.Tiueitisy he

made no choice,god did thac.But howlocuei he
your whole life might bee anfwcrabletofucha

, , bcnefits?Bchold,God hath maintained you in y
wildeines.by fending you Manna from hcauen.

Now then if ye fliold forget fuch a gracious good

turncjwhat an otrcnce were it? Nay,he hath not

DeuuS 4. only fent you Mannri:but he hath alfo preferucd

your garmcts.fo as thei haue notbin marred nor

outworne by y fpacc offorty yeares togethcr.He

Esod.ij.ii* hath fheivedhimfelfto be your guide in y night,

faredjto y intent that y law and the things y de-

pended thereupon (hold not be fufpefted: Gods
will was not to doe Mofes fo much honour as to

make himy pricft,but he wasfaine to ftand hum
bly aloofe w the reft of the people worftiipping

God , when Aaron his brother went to carie the

names ofy people ot Ifraelinto y fandluary,& to

in giuing you a viliblc fign by fiie.Sc he hath kept ^^ offer facritice to God in their behalfe. And what Exod,»S.tSJ

E.tod.>7.&

you likewife adiy times from y heate ofy lun, by

fpreading his clouds ouer you.In al lorts he hath

tcndrrcd you as much as was poflible.When ye

were thirfty.hc made water to come gufhing out

ofy rock that was dry before.To be fhort,hc left

nothing vndonc,whei by he might fliew himfclf

fi Jouing & liberal father towards you.Now then

wer his chtldrc?They abode iny inferior degree,

without aduancemec to y dignity, which remai-

ned to his brother Aaron.Wberby God flicwcd

that thofe things were not done vpon ambition

or worldly couetoufnefle,but that it was his owtt

doin», who had fctdown the order that fliold hz

kejn
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licpt in his Church and Temple. Notwithftan- cue after they hid fcl: his iufticc.To v intct they
ding al thiSjthole leawd pcrlnns fcl to rcbclLng, fliould no more recurne to (Lich doiiigs, becaufe
& charged Aaron lallly w;ch vlurpmg y dignitie y ifchcy abufed Gods patience & bearin" with
ofy highpnefthood. So vva^ God taine to main- them for y one time,hc wold iny end vfe y erea-
tame his own doing. And thereupon Mofes faid ter rigor againft the.And fo ye Tec what y intenc

vnto thCjHow now JWhat is AaiofAs ifhe fliold ofMofes vvis.Now hereby we be warned to con-
fay,hath he thruit hinifelfc in of his owne headr fider wel wuh our felues.'y whcnfoeuer any fauk
No:S: now although he be ofGods aduancing to orofteceiscomicrcdamongvs,&God hath laid

y high and honorable ftate, yet it ye confider all his hand vppon vs for it:wee ought to bcare it lb

things aright,hec doth but onelyfeiue you. But lo printed in our hearrSjSS it may make vs telaepe

thofc malicious creatures were not contented w his ccmmtiundanentsfis Mofes addeth afterwaid.

that. We be faftificd(faid they)we be gods pco- For it is not ynough for vs to know y bare Itone.'

plcjS: what are you more'In this cafe god was to but we muft alfo apply y fame to our inftruftion.

put to his hand for y rcdres ofit:And according So y ifgod haue correificd vs gently ,we muft ac-

as was commanded by MofeSjTo morow(cjuoth Jinowlcgchis fatherly goodnes towards vs.And
hc)leteucryofyoubringhisfenfor, &youy are from thencefoorth let vsnotprouokehiman?
the chiefof [his rcbellion,(fonhcy were as then morc,but loymtentwemay kecpeour felues fro

to y number oftwo hundred & fifty) come toge- oflending.lec it fuffice vs to know y he cjnnot a-

ther, & you ihall fee by your otFerings, whether way with fin. That(fay l)is y thing whcrofwe be
parties fcruice is belllikcdofGod.This done he 20 warned in this tcxt.Andhcrcvval let vs alfo haue
faid vnto \pcople,Airure your felues that it thefe fuchhumiliticprintedinoiirhearts,as to be co-
folk do dycy common death,andy Godlay not tiijuallj^ fory for the faults y we Ihallhauecom-
his hand vpo them in y our fight/o as lome hoc- mittcd.And ifour God haue bin fo gracious as to

riblc & dreadful punilhmcnt do not light vppon execute his wrath vppon fome others, let vs bee

their heads: I ?.mcontctcdy ye (hal not efteeme wel warey wewrapnotourfehiesiny fame co-
me as fent of God. But ifye percciue y god m.ike demnation with thcm.by taking their part.Nay,

good the thing yl haue vttcred with my mouth, letvs (liun them a great way otf, andlctvshauc
then be y e fure that I haue don nothing on mine nothin g to doe with them,ifwee intcndc not to

owne head.but that 1 haue faithfully performed prouoke y wrath ofour God.That is the efftftof

ihatwhichwasinioyncd me from heauen.Here- 3° the matter which Mofes fpeaksofhere.Andk is

upon the earth opened and fvvallowcd vp thofc writtcnfor ourfakes,totheintcntthateuery of

rebels y had made the inlurrciftion among the vs ilionld haue an eye to himfclfe.

people. And when this was done,y people for- I haue tolde you already,y the thinges which
- bare not to murmur ftiU & to fay.See here I pray were Ipoken as then to y people ofIfrael do con- «»C°r''0««^i

you, how Mofes and Aaron fall to deflroying of cerncvs I.-kcwife. After what fort haue wee felt

Gods people . Thofe whom God hath chofen Gods hand?! nieane as well thofe that are Citi-

muft be fain to pcrilh at their plcafure.to main- zens borne.as thofcy refort hither from llrangc
taine theirpricftjy dignitiejandoty famenum- ^Countries.Is there any ofvs that hath not per-
ber are we alfo. What an vnkindnclle is this.-Ye ceiued gods wonderful power in his dcliQeracc?

fee here how God had wrought a myracle that 40 For hath not this Towne bin as it were appoin-
ought to aftoniflr & amafc the whole world, yea ted to ruine and dcftruftion ? VVas ir not likely y
euen the very brute hearts &al.and yetthispeo- itfhould vtterly haue pcri(hed,andy thcrevvas
pie which reported themfclues to be cholcn and none other remedy as in rcfpeft cfy world ? Yet
holy, ceafe not to repine & rebel ftill ofmallei- hath Go'd reached out his had after fuch a faflii-

ous fet purpofe, againft God and his hand that on, as the world hath feen an incredible altera-

Num.t7.i.8
^^^* i^penly to be feenc.God was fame to ratifie tion.It was as a dreame, men would neucr haue
Aaronspricfthood yet once againc:whcreupon thought it: euen they themfeluesy did feruice in

he commanded that euery ofthem ftjould bring it,were aftoniftijd at it afterward. Nowe thcn.if

a woddenftaffcw their names written vpo them this be forgotten, onwhomfliallwelay vfault.»

and put them altogether , fo as they might not Jo AndGodhathnot only giuenLbcrty to thofe

y

bee difcerned afunder but by the fight of the were in bondage, and drawen them out ofy gulf
names. Thefe Staues were laid before God in y ofdeathat fuch time as it was looked yalfhould
5anftuaty : & when they were taken thence a- haue gone to hauockc:but alfo vouchfafed to fee
gainCjAaronsftaftc that had his name vpon it vp his kingdome among them.He hath planted
did floriih,& al the rcfidue remained drie:wher- his Gofpel here , he hath fet vp his chayre ofe-
by God (hewed that he had chofen that houlc to ftate here.hcre hath he chofen him a fanftuarie
the Highpnefthood. ^ &a phce to dwel in.And as touching them that
Ofthefe things doth Mofes here put y people are come from ftrange Countties,how hath god

inremcmberacc,todothemtovndcrrtand,firft reached his hand to the? Were not they allbas

y ifthey dalyed any more with God by feeking g^ itwerciny gulfcofhell, when they were in the
any chaungc,or by attempting any thing againft curfed popedomefYe fee then how we be gathe-
thecommandcmetofhis word: they ftioldfcele redhere,altogethcr vnderv handcofGod. And
his vengeance in likcwife as theyhadleeneit therfore wel ought we to clieeme this grace,and
light vpon Corce.Dathan.&Abiram, and their notonely to preach it with our mouthesjbut'alfo

, panalrers. Befidcs this.he telleth them oftheir to Ihew throughout all our whole life,that foraf-

Ipitcfulnesjhow they had prouokcdGod agame, much as our Lord hath gotten vs to him. wee be
Q_a i Viril-
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willinr *obc Iiis, & thereupon indeuor to plcafc

him ir i things.Vnkfle we do fo.furely there wU

be no cxcufc for vs , but y we fhalbe a hundred-

fold r.iorc blameworthy , than thofe whom God
batli let alone 5 fo as they continue ftill in their

old trade , wout finding him fo gracious & fauo-

table towards them. Bcfides this.Gods working

in our behalfe hath not bin for once & awayrbuc

ifwe looke wel vpon his maintaining ofthe ftatc
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generation.But yet for al y, they would none of
the prccfthood.at kaftwife not as God had or-

deyned it,but euery of the would haue it to hitn

felfe. Now I pray yoii,haiie not we for our part

feene the like rebellion againft God & his word?

For wherefore hath al the skirmifhing bin, both

againft the doftrine & againfl y difciplyne of the

church with fuch rage: but to difplace the order

y God fet among vsrWhen hcrccikcSj (yea cuen

vvhichhehathftablillicdmthis city 5 there hath 10 fuchherctikcsas broughtmoblafphemies than

notbin any ycarc wherein he hath not renewed

his myraclcs,& made it appeare openly by fome

notable figne,y he hath had a continuallcare of

vs,and y he hath neuer forfakcn vs.And in deed

we be wotfe than bhnd, ifwe perceiue not y our

life hageth as by a threed.For there needeth buc

y turnmg of a hand to difpatch vs al: one confpi-

racy was Iikeinough to haue put y whole church

ofGod in daunger ofdeflruftion. But yet for all

cuer were herd offince there was any chriftian

Church) came hither: they were mainteyned

here with tooth & naykjSc openly , yea euen by
fuch as fate in the fcate of luftice; in fo much as

they tookc part with them,and fhewcd them as

much fauoras Turkes fliouldehauevnder Ma-
homet. Afterward when other hcrctikes came
hither to bring in Freevil ag,iin ,& to let it vp to

the derogation ofGods grace,blafpheming his

this God hath preferucd vs. And after what fa- xo eleftion and Prouidcnce: they hsd thofe me for

fhion?We cannot tell.Had we any drop ofwife-

dome, furely as oft as it came to our minde wee

wold be aftomlhed ac it & fayjLordjhow far haft

thou exceeded y expeftation of menlAgaine on

the other lide let vs mark.let vs marke 1 fay how
God hath lifted vp his handc to punifti fuch as

went about to troubley order ofhis Church,and

to ouerthrowcy building which he had fct vp by

his Gol'pel. For it is certainc y he hath punifhed

their Patrons & Aduocats, which ought to haue
bin their ludges; & thofe fpake for them incur

prcfencc,and tnatwithluch impudencie.as if

they had bent them (clues like buls to ftrike vs

with their hornes,5c to fct thcmfclucs as (hame-

fuUy as could be , againft Gud and his doftrinc.

This h:uc wc fccnc. Agajne, when thinges were
fhcwed them fo plainly by the holy fcripturc,as

would haue beene receiucd cuen among the vc-

them.to y end that wc (hould take inftruftion at 30 ry papifts,and when fo dearc and euidcnt texts

their colt. He hathbinfo gracious to vs as to let

' vs fee and know his vengeance,and yet wee our

felues haue beene exempted from it: not for our

own dcferts,(for there is none ofvs al, but vpon

due examination of his doings,he (hall find him

ftjfe faulty) butbecaufe itpleafed God to fpare

vs.Neiicrthckflehee hath (hewed vs as it were

with his finger, that it is not for any man to pro-

uoke him: and that if any bodie ftcp vp againft

vvercalledgcd,ascouldcnotbegaincfaid,whicl>

things wc not only fpake by mouth.but alfo gauo
them the art ides in writing,& fet downe y fen-

tences of the fcripture whereby the truth v/as

pointed to as with ones fiugenTheywere net a-

fhamedtorcieft all.butftepped forth proudcl/

ftill,as it were to fayjwec will fight againft God
whatfocuercomeof it.True it is that they fpcw-

ed not out fuch fayings with full mou th^for they

him,he ftiallfinde himfclfc too hardly ouermat- 40 protefted ftill to hold themfclues to the Gofpel,

ched,-This (fay I)hathbin tolde vs lufficiently

But whafrGod worketh, and we haue no eyes to

fee his working:8c although wehaue.yet do wee

wilfully fliut them againft him.Yea &(to goe no

further, ) kt vs apply this (forie to our owne vfe.

Truly I touch things as foberly as I can ; but yet

is not y holy fcripture written toy end we (hould

but oncly know what was done to the people of

IfraeL- but to y end we (hold conflder thclikenes

O ( favdthcy)ourdefire is to hauey GofpcLYea
buc what maner of Gofpell ? A taucingofpcll.

There was no talking among them of the grace

ofour LordlcfusChnft: Foritwas acomonby
word among diem to fay,There needs no more
to be knowe than y which alof vs know;that is to

wit , that we muft loue God and our neighbour.

And what needeth there fo much preaching foe

that matter ?Ifa man replyed hereupon & fayd

thatisbetweenethem&vs,y when the hkc mat- fo vnto the,how can yberltycewil haue preaching

tersbefal amog vs, we might do our felues good

by the warningpeales that are giuen vs by the.

l.Cor.io.ii According whcruntoS. Paul faith,thaty things

which God did at that time , are as a pifture for

vs to look vpon,to y endwe (hould refer al to our

own profite:For y end oftime (faith he) is come
vpon vs , and we fee nowc the perfedion of the

things which God had buc begun as then.

And here is mention made of Coree , Dathm,

to ceaflc & the Sacraments to be fuperfluous,thc

muft the whole order which God hath fet in his

church be difanulled:Wcl(would they fay) then

lety Gofpelbe preached (imply wout fuch ftor-

ming.And againe as touching y Sacraments.bc-

long they not to vs as well as to you?Why not?

would wc y there(hould be no more order kept?

Nay we ca minifter y fupper as vvcl as you prca-

chers.Such things as thefe(I fay) v^crefeenand

andAbiram.s is to wit.offuch as couldnot abide 60 herd.But ifCoree,Dathan,& Abirubecondem-
, , ,- ' /-I- • /- I r _ ^ 111 11 1... f I _1.. -U-n. ._ 1 'J_J?.k__.
the obfcruing of thinges in fuch fort as God had

then commanded them by Mofes.True it is that

they profeffed thcfeluestobcGods chofen,&

the children ofAbraham;mark y for one point.

For they allcdgcdy they were landified; their

intent was that their circumcifion (liould be as a

vvairac foi them ihac they were a holy& facrcd

ned here by y holy ghoft.to haue ir.tcdcd ybrea-

king of al order;! pray you what (hal a man (ay,

of thofe whichhauefoughc fo manifeftly againft

god after this faftiion^for thcfe thingswere not

done ofignorace. Although they be fo (liameksi

as to fay ftil,wce haue mcnt no fuch thing-yet is

their

.
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their malice too too apparant . For had no man by apply ing iheir minds to al wicked fliifts for /
fpoken to them ofit.or had no man pomted the maintenance ofv thine y they jiad misbcgun.But
as with his finger to y texts ofthe lciipture,fo as in y end our Lord wroiIghr.And what haiie we to

it might haue bin faide,fcc here the will of God, co'iider thcrinrThat wc be worthy of blame.For
there is no difficuhiem y matter, it necdeth not although thofe folk did fight opcly againfl God*
any fcanningas though there were any doubt- yet would he not haue futfcrcd luch miferics to

fulnes in it,fee here y ope text:[they might haue haue happened among vs , bu t for our offences,

hadfome colour for their pretence]. But feing^ And therefore let vs confider y feeing he haih fo
things were fo (hewed vnto ihem,&yct they cO- punifhed y parties that came to let thcmfelucs
tinued wilful ftill: fee yec not that It was an open jo apparantly againrthim,& made their rcckening
making ofwar againlt God? Is it not to be feene to ouerthrow ally he had builded;hc hath fcho-
alfo what pretence was made by Coree,Da than led vs at their cotf , Sc therefore wc ought fii ft of
& Abirams" Out ofqucftion .their fayings were alto thank him for his fparingof vs,and thathc
afterthismaner;Why'If Aaronhaucthehigh- wrapped vs not my cofufiony was prepared for

pricfthoJ alone to himfelf,he fhal haue al fupcri- vs,but hath put a myraculous ditfcrece betwenc
©rity,& what ihal wc be ? Euen (b ftandeth y cafe them & vs.Thus y e fee that the thing which wc
with thcfe mca- to their fecmmg,al were marde haue to markcjis on the one (idc Gods mercy in

on their fidc.ifGod (hould bcare y fway.But god bearing with vs,& on y other, the punifliingof a
Will beare the fway by this ordcr.and we fee it is few folk.which ought to ferue vs for an infti udf lo

no impeachment at all to the ciuill power which ^g to teach vs totarey better by it. For it is certain

is a thing vtterly diftinft from it.neithcrcan any j thereby God huh fhewed vs, how it is his wil

thing better maintaine Magiftrates in their fo- to haue things go peafably,& to keep their oidi-

uerainty.forafmuch as y order ofGods Church nary courfc according to his worde. For it is not
is fpiritual, lo as it medleth not with y punifhing for men to pretend Gods name falfly in this be-
efmens bodies.nor w penalties, nor with impri- half.to fwarue afidc one way or other.Thc mini-

fonments.nor with fuch other like things:but all flers ofy word &fuch as are appointed lobe prea

is referred to y word & the facraments.Sceing y chers.muft for their part bee able to protcft be-

this is apparant doth it not ferue better for y tU fore God,& to (hewe openly befoie men, y they
blifhment of Empyrcs,kmgdomes,& Lordlhips: neither be nor defirc to bee counted any other,

thaniftherewercnothingclfc to behadthana 30 thanasperfonstowhomGodhathcommittcdy
confufed tyranny, where nothing were rcfirrued charge ofpreaching& of adminifliing his facra

yntoGod&toour Lord lefus Chrift?And thcr- ments,with fuch purenes as things may not bee
fore when menftreine themfelues toy vttermofl corrupted in y church. Whe it is fo.Iet vs vnder-

oftheir power to ouerthrow y order.do t licy not ftand y we muft fubmit our felues thcreto,& that

fal to fpittinginy face oflefus chrift to fpi:c him wc fhalwinns nothing by ftriuingagainftit,but

withall?For it is his will to reigne among vs, yea Gods hand muft needs be always againft vs.For

& he will haue his kingdom to be in vs.Now the, he forgcttcth not what he hath ordeined,but wil
when he choofeth men & fetteth them vp to go- inaintainc & defend y fame continually. There-
uern his church in his name.isitnot toolhame- foreletvslearn to leaueyfeekir.!-, of any change
fijlan vnthankfulnes to fay.wewillnotadmitit, 40 againftGods ordinance. Let vsfookcvpon the
but thruft it from vs?As who ttiAd fay,they wold rule that is contcined in the holy fcripture,& let

make men beleeue y the Confiftory were a thing no man attempt to incounter it by any maner of
vtterly feuered from Geneuait lclf,wheras God meanes., Letvs rather die than alter any thing,

hath granted vs y grace to make it a member of or attempt any thing againft our God. Let vs be
thebody.Nowe then,todifmembcr lefus Chrift asfheepe, ifwewillhauc lefus Chrift to bee our
by feparating y thmgs which he hath lO) ned to- fhepherd. For whatfoeuer hee is that hath not a
gethctjis it not a fctting ofthemfelues openly a- meeke heart like a lamb.is vnworthy to be coun-
gainft him?We fee then ythefe rebellions haue ted ofGods Church , becaufe our Lorde lefus Miz.iS,i4.

happened among vs:&who is to bee blamed for Chrift wil not be our (hepherd,but vponycondi- 8c loh.10,17

it?Trulyy headsof thefeditionare tobefeene, Jo tion. That then is the thing which wee haue to

and y pciceiuing ofthe hath not bin at fome one beare away m the firft place. But let vs alio look
limCjOr a day or twaine ago,but it is now a fcucn wel vpon the milicioufnes ofy lewilh people, &
or eight years fince it began, infomuch as Gods take goodheede that we become not like them,
children haue bin faine to grone and figh vndcr Sothly it is a terribl; cafe y God ftiold fhew forth

theirburthen,&tocry outalas.bcfcechingGod his power fo vpon rebels,y the very earth fhould
to haue pitie on his pooreChurch,feing it was in open and fwallow them vp with their wiues and
fuch a hurly burly. Things went worfeSc worfe, children. There were to the number of lyo
and one licentioufnes brought in another, fo as that had murmured againft Mofcs and Aaron,
ihey bare thefelues in hand y al things were law which were al rooted ourin y open fight ofmen,
lul for thcm.And yet notwithftanding,ofall that 66 foas men fawthatGod wrought frorn hcauen:&
while they did but double the ftings which they yet notwithftanding complaintes were ftiU caft

hadfeltafbreintheirwickcdcofciences.by thin foorth againft Mofes and Aaron, men chargei
king thus \v thtf;!ucs:What?We can neuer hold them with al y blame, all y fault was laid in their

out,cxccpt we lay our heads together to fortific necks.Seing it was fo,muft it not needs be that y
our felues thus & thus. Herupon they made CO- people was exceedingly hardhan:ed?Yes:but
tinually new prouifions.And after what maner? let vs nowe looke into our felues.For we alfo arc

By prafti.lng al maner of trcafo 8c dilloyalty,& guilty of the like malicioufnes nowadays in that

Q_3 J behalte.
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behalf.For there are a number to be feene which chaftifements which wc haue perceiued toliaue

fofter poyfon in their hearts,& arc wilfully wed- bin d one by Gods hand^ihold ferue vs. Namely

ded to wicked matters , and yet knowc neither to bring vs vnto his obedience.For ifwe think to

why nor wherefore . Ifaman aske them whatic quit our felucs by condemning fuch as haue {o

booteth them: they cannot tell, fauing that the troubled gods order,& gone about to ouerthrow

diuell hath lb caryed them away , that they bee the doiftrine ofour Lord lefus Chrift:and yet in

cafily wonne to maintaine cuiU matters , and to the meane while do play the fame pageants,and

iBurmure and grudge: and therwnhal they tal to followe their footefteppes within an houre af-

tunningvponthofe that cannot doe withall, for tenfurely wee (halbe double puniftied. Wee fee

none oth«r caufe but y they indcuour to maine- lo what befell to Ichu , and it is a lookingglaffe for *•
^'^f''^^

tame the things that concernc God . How haue vs to behold continually. For ifaiudgeturne his

weehadan cyetothe thinges whichGodhath one hand vnto bribes, and punifhthecues with

done beyond mans expeftation? He wrought of the other for his owne profite;is nothehimfelfb

al the whilc.when no ma thought it.There were worthy ofdubble puni(hment?Euen fo ftoodey

neither ludges, nor people , nor minifters ofthe cafe w Ichu . True it is y God vfed his feruicc ia

word,y cuer thought vpon y thinges y are come punifhingyydolatries & abhominationsofA-
to paife.Wehis the thing done & paftranddo we chabs houre:but yet foral that.Iehu himfelffol-

notperceiucy God pitied vsmv cnde.and that lowed the famc.&therforc wasGod faine to pu-

therby he ment to fchole vs,and y we flioulde be niih him alfo as a robber,& to vfe greater rigor

mindftillofthatdeedfor euer?Whyconfiderwe 20 againft him than againft the houfe ofAchab,

not y he hid his hand vpon vs to humble vs, to y though al things were out of order there and ful

intent we (hould henceforth liuc in al fubieftion ofwickcdnes. As much {hall befall vs when wee

vnderhim,&accordingtohisorderf Are they (hall haue condemned the wicked, and the de-

nottootoo vncxcufable, whxh cannot make fpifers ofGod, and fuch as haue turned quite &
their profit thcrofrYes furely.For it is as a wilful cleane againft him: ifwe ourfclues refcmble the

(hutung of their eyes againft Gods workes. But afterward.Therfore let vs take hcede to y which

no maruel if things be fo out of order nowadays. isfpokenheere , which is that Godcallethvs

For wee fee yin the countries where the Gofpel home to him, by our beholding ofy delolation

is.thcre is more inordinate liberty & more leaud thatmen had praftifed.Very well then,our Lord

ncs than IS among ypapiftes. Whereby weniay 3" punifheth them :but his punifliing ofthe wicked

vnderftande, y God doth iuftly giue them ouer. is for our benefite. For his meaning is yby theic

For when men haue heard y gofpel and will not example we (houlde learne to turne head when

beleeue it: they muft needs alwayes become de- we haue gone aftray,that whetas erft we follow-

uils incarnate and as badde as monfters , fo as ed him not,ne framed our hues according to his

nothing may be leen in the but curfed diforder. word,we fhold come to attonemet again in him,

Indeede y Papifts,forafmuch as they be deadly and take heed to ourcortuerfation.y we obferuc

enemies vnto God , are well worthy ofy repro- al the comandcme ts which he fetteth before vs.

bate minde wherin they" be.But as for them that Againe, Mofes fheweth vs heere, that it is not

boaftofy Gofptl,&makeamockeofit,vtterly ynoughfor vstofecue God by halues , asmea

refiifing al good doftrine,& fighting againft god: 40 commonly doe to make their market as they lift

muft not God needs vtter greater rigor towards themfelues. Indeede we wilbe albamed fo to do,

them,as men fee he hath donc?And a ma needs fpecially ifwe perceiue that God chaftifeth any

not to looke far for y matter . Let vs but looke a man for the like doings, and that wee our felues

littlcaboutvs ,&weihallfeey Godsvengeance haue found that hee hath vouchfafed to beare\v

hath broken out to y vttermoft, vppon thofc vn- vs,and to ftiewe himfelfe as our father. I fay wee

happie creatures which doc fo rcfufe his grace will be aftiamed to difdainc to haue any regardc

diyly offered vnto thera.Now then.if thole kind at all of it. But what? We will fet a good face vp-

offolk conceiue rancor againft a! goodnes.what on the matter,and we will pretend fome (hidow

get they by it,but y they heape vp ftil greater pu ofvpright deahng,at Icaftwife in fmal particular

nifliment vpon their owne heads? But as for our jo matters: butotherwife, wee will holde on ftillin

part.let vs learn to keep our felues in aray vnder our old trace,and we will do fuch thinges as may

y ftandard ofour God: and then let vs aflure our wel bewray that in al the reft there was nothing

lelues.y as he made Aaros rod to florilli in fpyte but hypocrifie,fo as we went not to work round-

ofallyrebclsjfo will he alfo make y order to flo- ly &foundly becaufewebedoublcharted. But

rifh which he hath fet among vs.Lct vs waitvp- godadmitteth no fuch parting offtakes.Hc (aith

on him ,& reft vppon tha t order:and in y meanc exprefly,Looke about you when I punifti fuch as

while rtirowd our felues vnder his wings,and not haue done amiffe.For vnleflc ye purpofe to wrap

feeke any thing againft his prehemmece & dig- yourfeluesinthefamecurfe,yemuft notonely

nity,but honour him all ofvs both great & fmal. reforme your liucs in one or two points, but alfo

Ifweproceedeafter y fa(hion,weniaywelhope g^ rule your felues throughout according to my
that as he wrought then,fo will he continue alfo law.yemuftwalkinfuchvpiightnes.asitmaybe

towardesvs. perceiued that ye haue giuen your felues to my ''"'&

Butbytheway letvsbeareinmindwhatMofes feruice, andy your whole feeking is to haue mc
faith hete.Beihml;jourfe!uei(h\th he)euento {eepe to be your Lord & mafter . Thus ye fee whereat

the commatwdtmentes which I fet before you this dc^. Mofes looked in faying. Therfore do yi^<- all the

Hereby he Ihewcth vs whereto y minding ofthe coraandcmcnts whichl fee before you this day.

Bu(
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But Turely mans fraUty is fuch, as he can ncuer ned me to fet forth his Lawe, and he will haue it

attaine to the full performing ot the law:but yet rcceiucd at my hand . And feeing he hath giuen
muft we ftJindeuour towards It. When we haue me that charge and office: itbchoucth you on
inforccd our felues to y vttermoftjy et Ihal wc be your fide to obey . Now agajne wee knowe that
behind hand ftil in many things.And ifwe enter our Lorde -Icfus Chrift intendeth not to dwell
into accoilt for eucry ppynt which we (hal haue here vifibly in his owne perfon among vs , Hec
performed, wc iliall haue failed in a hundred

,

.
hath ordeined Paftors in Iiis Church

, and hec
Therefore let vs acknowledge our faulcstbut yet will be heard by their meanes : that is'the per-
forallthat, the marke that wee muft lliootc at, feftion whercuntohcebringeth vs , vntiU wee
muftbethe obeying of our God without ex- lo come to that happy meeting, to bee throughly i.Cor.ij.ij
ception.fo as we make no parting offlakes with ioyncdvnto him.Thofc are the wordes ofSaint
him to fay, Go to, as for in this thmg, I am con- Paul. Now ifwee will not fubmit our felues to
tented toycelde to God, buthee muft pardon that order: it is as ifwe would rend afunder the
me in that thing , and he muft bcare with me for body of Chrift as much as in vs lyeth . Thcrc-
thc other matter . Ifwe fall to fuch chafFanng fore let vs beware that wee yeelde due authori-
with him , wee (hall finde in the ende that our tie to Gods word.and accept it rcuerently when
fond ouerwecning hath beguiled vs. i:is preached vntovs. So then,whenfoeucrwc

Andinany wife let vswey well this faying, haue to dealc with Gods feruice and rchgion:
wherehefayth: tbatitishte himftlfe thatfttteih let vs not fall to fancying of high fpeculations,as

firth the commaundtmenti ofGod.\nd thereby he lo ifwe would fay , Let God Ihewe me whatplea-
bringeth vs back to Gods word in fuch wife as it feth him, and I wil doe it . For that is but a vaine
is preached, for he wil not haue vs go feckein cxcufe .as wee fliall fee that Mofeshimfelfc will

the aire, nor yet aboue the dowdes for yknow. tell vs hereafter where he fayth: Thou needeft Deoc.io.u,
ledge of his wil. Wemuftbccontcntedwithhis nottogoeouerthe fea, nor to mount vp into ii.ij.i^,

'

comming downe vntovs, and with his fpeaking theayrc , nortogoedowneintothedeepe, for-

to vs by the mouthes ofmen . The rebellious afmuch as thou haft the worde in thy heart and
fort haue alwayes fayd that their intent was to in thy mouth. And this word (faith S.Paul) J^Qg^J .

ferue God: for it weie too horrible a thing to be isnotonly that which was preached by Mofes: *
foblafphenious in wordes , as to (ay that they but alfo the fame word offaith which we preach
giue ouerGod and willbenoneof his . There- jq at thisday ,Sithitisfo,letvs beare inmindey
fore doc they make faire proteftations:but in the God ment as it were to bridle vs by teUing vs y ic

meane while they tread vnder foote the worde was his wil to make vs fubieft vnto him , and y
whereby God will be knowen and ferued . This for the bringing thercoftopaflTe, it behouedvs
hath bin feene in all ages ; and we haue found it toobfcruethcdoftrinewhichhedid fet forth by
in thefe defpifers that haue crept in here among the hand ofMofes.And cofcqucntly it behouetb
vstocorruptvs, thatalltheirtalkehathtended ourLordlefusChriftesgouerningof vs nowa-
to none other end , but to abolifh fome peece of days to be fuch, as we teceiue and belecuc what-
the holy fcripcurc . For they haue giuen forth 'focuer is preached to vs in his name . Ye fee the
that there is no more neede ofthe Lawe and the that the way for Gods word to haue due prehe-
prophcts , but that they be quite abohtlied. And 4° minence and authoiitie among vs: is that wee
this blafphemie hath bin held or rather flufhed gouernenotour felues after our owne lyking:

out in fuch fort,as it required to be rcfifted with but hearken to the voyce oflefus Chrift to fub-

ftoutene(re.Infomuch as they haue not bin a- mit our felues thereto, fo as hee may haue the
Ihamed to fpewout fuch wicked fayings as thcfs fouereintie ouer vs that is giuen him by God his

inmyprefcnccrnainelyy theoldTcftamentwas father, and we receiue his word without exccp-
to be reiefted, and belonged not at all vnto vs. tion or gainfaying , knowing that that is the
And on their Alebcnches they made it a com- meane whereby God intendeth to try what o-
mon prouerbc , that the hauing of the Gofpell bedience wee yeelde vnto him.

was fufficient, that is to fay , that wee ought to yo Now let vsknecle downe in the prefence of
holde vs contented with thtfetwo wordes ^ A our good God with acknowledgement of our
man muft loue God.and he muft loue his neigh- faultes, praying him to make vs perceiue them
hour. Thus ye fee how they haue gone about better than wee haue done heretofore, (bas
tobringinaTurkifhneflfevppon vs, yea and a we may fare the better by all the inftrudions
confufion more horrible than Turki(hne(rc , in that are giuen vs , as well by the benefites that
that they durft fo openly pronounce all thofe aredaylybcftowedvpponvsathishand, as by
leawdfpeaches . Let vs markc then how it is the chaiiifementes which hee (hewethvs: that .

notwithout caufe that Mofes fayth here, Thi thereby we may be brought to feare him, and to
€ommaundemintei which 1fet beforeyou , as if hee honor him by all meanes, and not take vppon
Ihould fay: come not hither to proteft difl'em- go vs the namcofChriftiamtiefalfely, but become
blmgly that your intent is to ferueGod: but[fay his people in very deede.beingleparated from
flatly ] y y e wil not admit h is Lawe becaufe it is all worldly infe(flions,and from all wiched luftes

preched vntoyoubyme,by rae(I ray)which am that are contrary to hi<. lawe, or which ftriue a-

amortallmanasyoubeandnotyourGod,leaft gainftit.That it may pleafe him to graunt this

ye fhould make an idoll ofmc . Alledge none of grace , not onely to vs but alfo to all people and
all thefcftiiftcs, fayth he: for God hath ordai- nationso^thce3ith,&c.

On
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On Tewfedaythexxiiij of September. 1555.

The txxvi. Sermon^vfhich is the third Vfon thtelcHCnth Rafter,

8 Therefore kccpc all&c.

9 And that ycc may prolong your daics in the landc which the Lordc (wsn
to your fathers to giuc to them and to their feede, cucn a landc that floweth with

miike and honnie.

I o For the land which thou gocft vnto to poflcfTe it,is not as the lande c4 E-
gypt whence thou came{l:vvhere thou djddcft fow thy fecde and water it with thy

feete as a garden of herbcs:

n But the Lande which thou goeft vnto to poflcflcj is a land wherinarehilles

dnd plaines, and it drinkcth raine water from the skie

.

12 It is a land which the Lord thy G od tegardethsthe eyes ofthe Lordc thy

Godarecontinually vpponit,fromthe beginning of theyccrc to the end ofthrc

yeere

.

13 And if ye be diligent in obeying my coramaundemcntes which Icom-
itiaundcyou this day, fo as ye loue the Lordc yourGod , and feruc him with all

your hartand with all your foule

:

14 Then will Igiue the forcrainc and the afterrainein feafonvppon your

lande, that thou mayeft gather vp thy Corne , thy Wine, and thyne Oyle

.

1
J Alfo I will giue thee grartc vpon the feeld for thy Cattell . So (halcthou

eate and haue thy Hll.

Fter that Mofes hath warned
the people to kcepe Gods com-
maundcments , now hee hartc-

ncth them by fetting Gods pro-

^_^^ mifesbeforethem,a4ifGOD—- —— fliould tell them , that bis will

was they fliould not fcrue him but for good wa-

f;es . And in deede , God perceiuing how loth &
fiowe we be to follow him , allureth vs to it , by

prornifing vs that wcc (hill not lofe our labor in
"*

fo doing . Not thathe is bound to doe it , or that

he intendcth to haue vs as hirelings , or that wc

can deferue or eaine any thing at his hand: wee

itiuft rid away allfuchimigmations. It ismeete

y wee fhould yeeld obedience vnioGod, though

no reward at al were behighted vs.For we ought

to loue him for his ownc fake , & not for any re-

compence that can be looked for.Againc on y
other fide , our afteftion muft be franckc & free,

and not lyke theirs that wil doe nothing, except ^

their proHtc be alwayes before them . \V e muft

loue God w a free heart.Thirdly .wecandelerue

nothing at all by our doings : doe what wc can

,

God is neuer y more bound vnto vs for it.For we
be his already,& what canwebring.which is not

due to him already by nature? Yet is he conten-

ted to apply himfelfe to our rawncfle,in fayingy

ifwcferue him, there is a reward ready forvs,

fo as we (hall not ncede to be afraid y our Labor ,q
in honoring him fhouldc be vnprofitable to vs if

we indcuour fo to honor him,Now we fee what

a fondncfl'c it is for men to conclude , that bc-

caufe God promifcth rewarde to fuch as kecpe

his La we,thcrfore men can deferue at his hand:

For that is not his meaning : but it is done for

our infirmiues fake becaufc God feeth that wee

haue nede to bee quickened vp . And therefore

all the promifes otthe lawe are as ftrokes withy

(purrc.BefidesthisjWe muft alfo comebacke to

(he doiftrinc ofS. Paul , which is , that whatfo-

euerpromifewith condition God doe make vs G^j.iolii^

in his lawe, it ftandes vs in no ftead . For wee on '»•

our fide ,in fleadc of performing the thingesy

Godcoaimaundeth vs, doe goecleane backc

from them , and by that mcanes are farre ofFfro
,

all y benefit y is behighted vs there . And where- •^°'"'7»'*

as the Lawe fayth, hee that doth thefe thingcs . ,

(hall liuc in them : that booteth vs nothing at all
"""'•'•^

vntillGod ofhis ownc free goodnelTe be at one

with vs againe. For then writcth he his Jawe in ,

ourheartes.andwelcarnetoobey him: which
J

"' -

thing wc cannot doe by nature . And yet for all

that ,we doc it not then perfectly , but thereis PhiL].iH

ftill fomc blcmiHi in our doings,fa as God might

iuftly reieA our workes,becaufc they be altoge-

ther finfull . Ncucrthelelfc hee-taketh them in

good woorth.and yeeldeth vs reward , not as of

duetie ,but ofhis ownc good will.

Therefore to come againe to the firft mat-

tcr,let vs note y God prouokcth vs to the kcping

ofhiscommaundementj, by fuch mcanes as he

knoweth to be moft conuenient for vs.And that Gtn.ifj.tt

is the caufe why he fayth, that ifwee be wholy Exod.i^s,

his, he alfo is ours : and y ifwee draw necrc vnto
f|*'*'

*'*'•*

him hewilldraweny vnto vsr&willblcJevs , & no^jjjg^
he wil notonly profper vj in this tranfiiorie lyfe:

but we may wel hope for a far greater reward in

y kingdomeofheauen. All thefe thingesare told

vs.- and to what end?Not to pufFc vs vp with any

vaine prcfumption , as though wee were able to

deferue aught at Gods hand, but to incoragcvs
^

the more to doe well, feeing that our God which
j

might
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miglit well exaft the performance of all that is

conteincdin liisLawe,withouc allowing vs any

rewardc at all , doth ncucrthelclie voutfafc to

binde himfclfc freely ofhis owne accord. Marke

that for the firft point . For we lee here , y C5ods

promifingof allthefe thingcs to that people,

was not for any obedience that they had yclded

vnto him; for the land had bin promifed to thcii"

fathers, yea euen by o;he,long before they were

borne . And if a man fpeake of th

was to come: we fee that God had no

that, he lookcth not that the people fhould bc-

haue themfclucsfowcU as to rccciue rewartj of

him for it: but he fayth j I haue already promifed

you the land,yea I haue promifed it you for your

inheritance, to the intent ye (hould notthinke

ye haue gotten It by your owne purchafe. And
for proofs thereof, I aiHircd it vnto you by free

gift before you were begotten ; but yet ifyee la

Cap .ir. 46^
people fhould gather there for their findinganJ
luftcnance :itisnotforthatGod meant not to
leade the faithfull any further than fo at y »imei
for it is certjine that th:y had the promife oflife
after the fame mancrasic is contcincd at this
day in the Goljjcll. And therefore it is horri-
ble blafphemie agamft God , to fay j God held
the people ofoldc time lyke fwiiie in a ftve , and
that they had no more tut a certeinc iigure of

e time that lo yfpirituall good thinges which are giuciivs pre-
o refpeft of fcntly in thefe daves , as that wretched caytife

fayd which was punilhed here, who turned all

thinges vpfide downe , & was fo bold as to belkc
out this herefic.y the olde tcftamct was nothing
elfebuta figure: infomuchy euen Abraham the
father of all the faithfull , had but a fantalficall

faith and knew not God aright . And for proofc
therof(c]uoth he,)he worfliippcd Angels in (lead
ofGod, & had no knowledge of the euerlafting

tend to inioyit,taVchecdethatycc giue your to lyfe.Loe what curfcdftuffe here was:fcr we know
felucs to m?. Hcreyee fee how God prcuentcth

alldcf^tuing: hcrcgardethnotwhat wee haue

deferued,but whereas he fccth vs to be wretched

anddeftituteofall goodncfle, foashc findeth

nothing butfiiine in vs, whereby v/e deferue to

be reicifted: yet ncucrthelelle he ofhis owne in-

finite mrrcie bindeth hinilelfc vntovs.&tellech

vs he will doe vsgood.as though we had fcrued

him according to his law.Maike y for one point.

(fauhS.Paul)y the fathers ofold time were the Gal.4.1,

ehildre ofGod,& heires ofy kmgdome of hcaue
as well as we.Thcre is but this difterencc, y they
werelykeyoungehildren:butyct for all y.they
failed not to polklTl-y bencfitc , howbeitythey
wcreftilvndcr tutors and gouernourSjaccordin<T

toy fiinilitude thatS. Paulallcdgcththere. The
auncient fathers had thclaw&the ceremonies
&fuch other lyke thinges: butyet they wanted

And thereupon he ceafcth not to fay, Doihe 30 notthefubrtance&truethalfo.Nowthcn.Gods
thingei that I haue commamdedyou , that ye ma)/ in-

icy the benefites that 1 h^uepromifedyou . Th: rei-

ibnis , that he will not haue his goodnelledaly-

cd withall. Ifhete liberall, he wiil not haue men
to abufe it as they commonly doe. When it is

told vs that all that cuer we haue at Gods hand,

is ofhisonely free gift: wee beareour fdues in

hand, that we haue leauc to doe euill , and to

liue eucrymm after his owne lykmg.and that it

fctting forth of the land ofChana.i to the Icvvcs

was nor to the intent they ftiould ftand poring
vpony,l)kefv\ine that (land mullingwith their

groyns in their fwiltrough:but vndcr the earthly

inheritance which he had promifed to their fa-

thers, he gaue th.;m a tafteof -lie heaucnly he-

ritage , accordingly as we Ice y in their lacrifi-

cing, although tlieyolreicd brute beafles: yec

were they midepartakcrs ofthe redeption that
is no matter what we doe.But God wil not haue 4° ispurchafcdforvsby ourLordlefusChrillnnd
his gratious goodnes fo difgraced. For his {hew-

ing of himfelfe fauorable vnto vs , is to another

end and purpofe. namely to prouoke vs to loue

him agamc; and that becaufe wee findc him fo

good a father , we (hould b: lykcmindcd againe

towardes him , Schehaue our fclues as his chil-

dren. That is the thing which Mofcs telleth vs

here when hee fayth, Looke that yee obey your

God,ifyemindc to poirefle the land which he

their offering ofv brute beal1;sinfacrifice, di-

rcfted the to y redemption y was wrought by the Hebr,o,» »;

fonneofCod.when h.-flivadcd his holy blond j8.&ii,ij,

tovvalheawayourfpottesandfinnes. And after '*•

the famemancr was it iv thcJand ofChanaan.
For fuch was their flender capacitie, y it bcho-
ued the to be guided that way.The 1jnd ofCha-
naan then , was to the not onely'a pledge but al-

fo an earnell penny ofthe heaucnly lyfc & end-
promifed to your fathers . For on the one fide jo IcUe welfare which the fathers hoped for as well
hee fiicweth that the land of Chanaanwasan
heritage offrcegift: and yet hee forbeareth not

to tell them, that they muft not dallie w Godm
abufingyliberalitieofhis ,but fbniuch the ra-

ther both loue him & feare him.And when they

fee that God hathpowred out the great riches

ofhis mercie lb vpon them; the lame ought to

inflame them to fay , let vsgiue ouerour felues

wholytoourGod: Seeing that hee hath fought

aswe.inafmuchastheyhadthefjme faith that

we haue. So then let vs marke well,that where-
as here is mentiomadc ofthe land ofChanaan,
and of Gods mainteiningof his people there in

wealth:itferuethnotto theend that the lewes

fhould lookc for nothmgcls but earthly things:

but to the end that by taflingof Gods goodnes
in this trafitorie life. they fhould vnderfiJd that

he had prepared the anotherheritage inheauc.
vs out at fuch time as wee were gone from him, gj, which was more worth than al the world.
& preucntedvs whisgoodnefle, not refpefting

our vnworthineflc,but taking occafio ofhimlelf

to doe vs good : let it kindle y greater defire in

vstofubmitour felues to his power and will,
'

And whereas Mofcs fpeaketh here but onely

ofthelandofChanaan,5cofdie fimtesthat the

But our Lord vfethnofuch manerof dealing

widi vs nowadayes. True it is that(as faith Saint i.Tim.^.S,

Paul vnto Timothie)ifwewalke as becommeth
vs, we haue promifes both oft his prefent life, &
ofy lifetoconie. God tc'llcth vsy hewil not on-

ly receiue vs into y euci lafting lue , but aifo y he
will
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wil neucr forfakc vs To log as we be in this world

and in ihis earthly pilgrimage, but will ftil hauc

acaraofvs todoe vs good, and tofuccorvs and

prouide for vs in all our needcs : hovvbcit the

heaiicnly ly fc is the chiefe thing,and that is the

place whcreunto our Lord draweth vs, notvvith-

ftandingthathe ad this prefcnt lyfeto it as an

acccflbnc. And that is done bccaule wee haue a;

greater light nowadayes , than our forefathers
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he faith yifwe doe but a pecce ofthat which ij

due to him, he bindeth himfclfc to vs for it.Sith

we fee this ,arewenottoolcawd ifweebccnoc
touched to the cjuick , & amend not all flochful-

nelfe, to go forth vnto God hiftily without flop-

ping for any worldly impedimc t or hindcrancc?

That is y ftrength which Mofcs fpcakes of here.

And he addeth hereunto, ifc<i;;r««o< ttiough

to be intred into the land : hut n>ee muflalfo abide and
Iohn 1,51, hadvnder the Lawc.For Icfus Chnft is come 1° dwellthere : for if wee haue once receiucd the

downe from hcaucn,and hath opened the cuer-

laftingkingdomevntovs:&he is gone vp thi-

ther as in our perfon: for he is rifcnagainc iny

nature ofman which he took ofvs.Ye fee theny

heaucn is now opened • and therefore it is not to

be wondered at though God fpcakc in a larger

language now , thii he did in the time ofthe law.

For it bchoued the people ofthofe dayes to bee

led as wc fee little children are:& (as faith Saint

promife of faluation, and God hath bleiTcd vj&
made vs toprolper toy worldward: wc ir.uft not

thereupon fall afleepe,but wee muft ftill folowc

our caufe, Wc know that this life is a way , and
therefore wee muft ftiU goe on foreward . And j.cor j.<i
whither is it that God calleth vs? Saith he to vs,

when ye haue gone on a little way , tary ftill in-

tangled in the world ? No: but wc muft traucl ft il

vpward to the heaucnly lyfe . And that can not
Gil.4,4. paule)we be come to mans eftate , in conipari- i° be done without forfaking the world continual-

fo of them. Yet notwithrtanding wc may gather

hereupon, that God intending to incourage his

people to ferue him with the better will, tellcth

them y he will fhewc himfclfe a father towardes

them, euen in rclpeft of this world , how^bcit not

inallpointcs, but onely fo farre forth as may
giuethcrafomctaftc and feeling ofhis fathcily

loue.thatthey may lift vp the eyes oftheir faith

yethigher,andvnderftandthatGod hatlucfcr-

ly more and more. Then let vs matke well, how;

it is told vs here, y when God hath once put vs

inhopcoflaluation/oas he hath taken vs into

his Church and into his flocke, and begunne to

doe vs good: we muft not fal aflecpe vpon it, but

proceede on ftil, alluring our fclues y alls to no
purpofe, vnlclfe wee hold out toourliucs end,
without ccafing or failing in the middes ofour

way. This is ity Mofcs meant, in fiyingy when

ued the true blcfiednefl'e and perfeftion of glo- 30 the people were once entered into ylande,itbc-

rie for them.till they be taken out ofthis worlde

andoutofthis corruptible lyfc. Thusyefeein

cfFeftwhatwchaue to gather vppon that text:

Yea and It bchouethvs to miikewcJ this faying.

That thou maifi befirengthened.

% Hereby Mtifes declareth that God for his

parte is faithful), and that when hce hath once

I'pokcn the worde , we may well aflure our fclue

j

ofit. Butforafmuch as we drag our legges after

houed them to haue an eye to y euerlafting in-

ioying&poirefTing thereofwhich had bin pro-

mifed them with the fame. Hauing faid fo , he
addeth that the land ofChanaS it not ai the land ofE-
^iptAnd v/hyiForjrour beingin £g(/i/(faith he)^*!*

tuithadbininagarden.^ottaindoe water their

gardenSjfo as when they haue fowed or fet their

herbcsjthey wil haue water at hand to moyftcn
the wal.After j fame maner was it with you in y

vs,and.ilthoughheallurevsto him fogently , 4° land ofEgypt, which is watered partly by cun

andidraw towards vs ofhis owne accord: yet arc

we lazie & flow in comming vnto him : we hauc

flecd to be ftrengthencd. That is the very end y
aly promifesof the lawc do tend vnto. It is not

meant that Godfliouldbmde himfelfe vnto vs

asourdettcr: itisnotfor thathc looketh whe-

ther wee hauc dcferucd any thing at all or no:

neither is it of purpofe to bargaine or indent

ning,& partly by nature.For we muft vndcrftad,

ythatland hath one propertic which all other

landes hauc not.We readc not y any other cou-

trie ofthe world is vnnioyftened with raine and
fliowers fro abouc.faueonly Egypt. For once a

yeere y riuer Nilus oueifloweth his banckes , &
according to y growing therof,r<) doth it behight

theabundanceoffruites. Infomuchyifit ouer-

with vs , as though he fliould take vp hackcneies jo flowe not aboue fiue or fixe foote deep, it is a to-

among vs to ferue his rurne wichall , by con-

ftraint: butforafmuch as he fees wee be feeble,

andbaucnotforefblutea minds as werercqui-

fite.butareintanglsd in this world , and held

backe with a number of vani:ies,and wicked af-

feftions ,and(tobeftiort)3rcnotfo liuely as to

yeelde our fclues vnto his obedience: his pur-

pofe is to ftrengthen vs,and to help vs.He feeth

our default, and he remedieth it. Be ftrog there-

ken ofdearth,as who fhould fay y God threatc-

neth famine to y whole countrie.Ifit rife to twe-

tie foote or fomewhat vpwardjWcll, there will be

lomeabundance.Butifitincreace tothirtie or

fortie foote, then will there be much more: fo as

in Egypt they haue noneotherfigneofa good

yecre & a fruitcfiil harucft , than the ouerHow-

ingofNilus.Whcreas all other riuers doe marre

the landes where they ouerflovve: and although

fore. And how ? Euen by confidering thus with (,0 they bemuddie, yet doe they much harnic :

your fclues : Go to, Our Lord might commaund
vs peremptorily at one word: for he hath fullfo-

uercintieouer vs.andwebehisby nature. And
when wc haue all ofvs ftreined our felues to the

Vttermoftofour power, yet can wee not doe as

tve ought to doe. Yet notwithftading,he will not

bcfcrucd at our haades wout rccompencc , but

This riuer, by his ouerflowing,caufeth y land to

yeeldgrcatabudance. Thatisy caufewhyit is

faid.yat ytimey Ifraelites had as it werceuery

roan his garden , & were faine to haue water to

moifte the wall aftcry maner of y coutricjwhich

is cut into many ditches & trcches to water the

land vv^: & all this is according toy ordinance

which
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which God hath fct there . But licre Mofcs tel-

leth the Ifraehtcs , that it (liall not be lb witli the

in the land otChanaan.For why ••There is fmall

ftorc of riucrs ia many ofthe countries,yea and

in the moftpartofthem.Trueitis that lordan

palTcth through it, and there arc ccrtaine lakes

alio: but that is all , and yet on-, of them fcrucs

but to infc(fi the land.For thclake where Sodom
flood, did rather marre the countrie, than yeeld

be tilled; or clfe we fee mcncouldc not put the

plough into the ground, nor fowe their come:
if they fliould , It would rottc immediately , and
ncuer cake roote in the earth. A game the grapes

would rottc vppon the vines and neiier ripen,

NcuerthcLfle , when corne is laydc into the

ground , it requireth raync ; and it isniardif

there followe an vnmeafurablc diou^lit . After-

ward in lomcrtinicwhe«harucft comiiK'th.the

anycommoditie. And thcrewuhallwecfee how i° time mud be fit for it, and likeuifcfor dtcffing

the fathers had much adoe to digge pittes , and

were in daunger to be vndone with drought: in-

fomuch that they were driuen fro place to place

for lackc of water .Yc fee then that the land of

Chanaan was not watered after the maner of E-

gypt. neither had it water at hand and at com-

mandenicnt as Egypt had. And therefore is it

fayd vnto them , See how God vifitcth the land

of Egypt but once a yere: and if the riucr flowc

lulfilyouer all the countrie, it IS as good as ifhe lo

had rayncd ncuer fo much vpon it, foasthc E-

gyptians are fure of a good harueft,when the ri-

uer hath increafed after thattalhion. But your

God muft be fame to fend you raine and conue-

nicnt moyfture from aboue,from the one end of

the yeere to the other . When yee haue fowcn

your feede, ye muft waice for rame from aboue

,

and thinke thus with your felues,Ahs Lord,wilc

not thou make the feede to incrcafe which wee

of vines and fo; mowing of gralfe . To be (hort

,

all the yeere long God callcth vs to him, by ma-
king vs to haue nccdc of him. And although wee
were not prouoked at all-, yet the very wit and
vnderftandmgthathcgiutthvs by nature, may
caufe vstolec thatheccalk-t!i vsdayly to conic

vnro him,and to put our whole truft in his good«

ncflc.This isthc thingiiictfcft which we haue
to remember vppon this text.

But the chicfe point is to put this icfibn well

inpradife. And therefore whcnfoeucr wc (cc

that our God hath looked vppon vs throughout

all the yeere; let vs vndcrftand that his intent

was to (liewe the more familiarly,whac a father.-

lycarc hehathouervs.Eorifwec iiad anyrucr
lyke to Nilus which watered the land in ftcad of
rayne: wee would tiiinke thus with ourfckiesj

well, now hath God done pityint; of vs fortius

ycere:& it would not touch vs fo wel,as when wc
haue layd into the ground>Now muft thou fliew jo fccy God notonely regardcth vsin the fpring-

thac thou rcgardeftvs, and that it is ihy wilchat

our labour thai profprr. And when thou haft fo

giue Vsraine,wemuftbefainetoreturneagainc

and looke vp ftilJ to heauen , that thou our God
inaift haue thine eyes cotinu'jlly vpon the land,

tomakeit yeclde fruite. Forit is not enough

for you y
your God (end you tayneoncc; buthe

time,butalfoholdcthon all the yeere log, foas

there is not any one day ofalltheycre,whcrcin

we may not behold Gods wonderful gaodncfTe

,

in makingyearth toyeeld fruite for our fuftc-

nance, by confidering how he is faine one while

to hold y rainc lockt vp,& another while to ope
the windowes & wacergatcs ofheauen, that wee

muftbefainc to lioldonftilkfor other way there may haue moyfture in due fealon: How hec i

is none to water y land , except your God power fame to fend h ea te , and to afTwagc it againc :&
out his bl fling vppon you from heauen. Other- 4° to fend cold and to abate it againe; howheeis

wifethc land muftncede-s lye dry andvntilled

Thus doe we fee how Molefes meaning is, to

ftirre vp t'.ie people to hue in awe and fcare, and

to prouoke them to call vppon God continually,

and therewithal! to fubmittheiTifeluestbhisgo-

ucrnment, and to confider how great need they

haue of his help , fo as they may fay: Alas Lord,

what will become ofvs ifthou blelTe vs not?

Moreouer hee putteth them in minde al(b, jo
to confider what a fatherly care God iiad ofy
land ofChan3an,fith it was his plcafure to raine

fo vpon it, not for once a yeere onely,biitycre-

]y from the beginning ofthe yere to the ende of

it. That isthecftcft ofthethingesthatMofes

intended to fay here. And thereby wee be done
tovnderftaiid, that Gods brmging of vs intodi-

ftreffe and nccciTtic, is to prouoke vs to repaire

vnto htm, and to looke vp to hisgoodne(re,foas

faine to fend faire weather & fowle , and to tem-
per tiic one with theothcr: fo as finally, wc haue
necdeofaljthefediucrfities, in their due times

and fcafon<;.Aiui fith wc fcetiiatGodprouidcth

vsof all thcfethingcs; ought wee not to be the

bcttetalfjred that he hath a continu.-i]l regard

of vs andneucrforgcttcth vs,andthat hee is a
father to vs all the yeere long"- Lyke as a man y'

is mindful ofhis hoiifliold ) ifeth betimes a mor-
ninges to goe to his biifincffe ; & when hec hath

done one thing , looketh abcit ifthere bee any
thing el> to fct in oiderjforecafting in iiis mindc
how todifpofe thcthingesy aregiuen him.fbas

thebcnjficcthcrcofmay redound to his whole

houftiold : cuen fo God bchaucih himfclfc as a

hourtiolder towardes vs,(i) as hee ceafcth not to

watch for our bcncfite both carcly and late;

not that he is faine to toylc after the maner of

wee fliould not onely haue caufc to giue him go men:but that howfocucr the cafe ftand, hee ma-
ihankesfcr hisbcncfitesjbutalfobce driuen to

call vpon him by bcin^hcld at the ftauescnd,

and therer.pon dayly rdorte vnto him . After

the fame mc'.r.cr, wee fecnowadiyes how wee
haue needc of ijire weather ; and that not for

foweror fiuedaycsin a yeere: but as oftc as feed

is to be laydc into the ground, or the landc is to

keth vs to feele that he is more than a fofterfa-

thcrtovSj&webe too blind Sebciftly ifwc con-

fider it not. Thus ye fee how the p;aflif^n'?of

thisleflbnof Mofcfcs,confiftetli mgiuinc th.'iks

to our God, according to the varietie of y time

& weather which wc percciue in v yere.And whc
he bach prouidcd vs for th: whole ycci'c ; let vs
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aflureourfcluiS that hec hath had pitic ofvs , vs beware y we be patient, in waiting quietly tlE

and regarded vs,andneuer turned his eye from Godopenyclowdes. And on y other fide,whcfJ

outbenefitCjtochecndthatwe might be furni- hevoutfafethtowatery carthj Ictvs vnderftand

fhcdand prouided thereof. Furthermore, it is y hegiuethvsfuftenance whisqwnehand.and

not enough for vs to thanke God when wc hauc let vs call vpon hhn dayly : & fith wee perceiue f
fofclt his goodncfle: but lyke as Mofes fayeh hewatchcthforvsjlet vslykewifchaue our eyes

hcre,that his eyes are alwayesvpon thelandes vponhimagainc.ThusyefecinctFcft whatMo-

f arc full ofhils & dales , where hollow groudes les meant to declare here,

are not at commaundcment to cut trenches io. Now he addcth thereunto; ifyt l^epe the cmi-

nor ftreamesathand to watery fields asitwcrc '° maundementiwhichlftthtfortyou^foaiyeloiie yeur

gardens: fo when wc thJinke vpon shofc thinges, God, ^ ferut him vith all^mr heart , in the lands

we muft bcare in minde that God hath his eyes tnhich 1 mUgiueyauHcre. Mofes putteth y peofilc

continually vpon vSjtoy end that we alfolhould in minde againe what y true feruiceof God is;

hft vp our eyes vnto hinijio call vpon him and to namely y we learnc to obey him. This hath bin

reforie to him for fuccor all y ycere long , & that fufficiently layd forth alreadie : but yet is it not

when he hathgiuen vs a good feafon,we rtiould woutcaufey the holy Ghoftrpcakethof itfoof-

pray for the continuance thereof thereafter , as ten. For it ftandeth vs in hand to haue fuch war-

wefliouldhaueneedeofit,and itought topro- ningsfetbefore vs.asitwerecuery minuteofan

uoke vs to doe y lyke from day to day. But con- howre. And for proofe thereof, how ferue weo

trariwife, we fee our owne negligence. For when *° God,butby forcc&conftreint? Wchaueno wiU

thinges fall out according to our minde, wee lingneflenordefireata'.Itoit.Butour Lordtel-

doeasitweredefpife God. Ifwe fee there hath }eth vsyheacccpteth noferniceyis done vnto

bin a good fccdc time , thsn go to , 1st vs make him.except it come from the heart , & that wee

good cheercrfcsing the lecde time wasfogood, louehimasourfathcr,accordingasitisfayd in pM , -^^ j
wcarelykctohaueasgoodaharueft. Anddoc y pfalmc.y we cannot fcaic God butbecaufehe

-

we wonder y God difappoinceth vs ofour defire, Ihcweth himfclfe merciful! vnto vs . For fo long

becaufe offuch vnthankcfulneiTefWhat a leawd- as wc coceiue nothing in God but rigor ; wc can

nefie is y ? God hath his eyes vpon vs , & yet wc doe nothing elfc but fhun him , & flirinkc away

Ih'Jt our eyes at him , & kicke & fpurne againft from him as farre as is poflible: & although wee

him,&mockcathim:andthinke we y he cither 30 beconftreincdtolookevntohim, yetfliall hee

ought or can bcare w fuch beaftlynelfe! Nay ra- drawe noth ing y is aughtworth fro vs. Thcrfore

ther/ceing y he fayth firft. My children, I lookc j firft ftep to ferue God wel& to louc him , is to

vpon you & haue a care oh you, to prouide I'uftc- knowe his fauorablcneflejthat we may reft vpon

nance for you: it would become vs to be anfwe- jt,& looke for mercie & fauor at his hand . For

rablc vnto him. Seeing y our Lord beginncth af- lyke as in y fayd hundred & thirtic pfalmc : foal-

•ter y fafliion, what ought wc to doc ? Ought wc fo hcre,mention is nnde ofobediecc after louc,

not at kaftwifc to fay, well Lord,and wc likcwifc to Ihew vs y it is not enough to pretendy fcroice

will haue an eye vnto thee? Nay , contrariwife , ofGodj butthatwcmuflfofubniitourfclues to

when we haue recsiusd bencfites at his hand,we biin,as we may fay. Lord thou haft giuen vs the

fall to kicking againft him. He would take vs in- 40 grace to rule our lyfe aright ; & therefore vout-

to his piotcftion,& wc fall to flinging away from fafe to goucrn vs in fuch fort, as none ofvs may
him. Againe,whcreiiycarcy we ought to haue take leaue to doe what he hft, but all of vs may
to cal vpon him? It would become vs to confider harke (imply to thy voyce , to fitbmk our fcluei

thus with our fclucs , Our Lord holdcthvs as it thereunto.

were at y ftaucs end, to y intent we (hould ftand Now let vs come to y word y Mofes addetb 9

in awe ofhim:now thercfore.let vs not glue our which is, I mllghu. Here he fpeaketh in the pcr-

luftesthchead:asifafatherfliouldc fay to his fon ofGod. He had fayd afore,looke y ycc obey

children, firs, lookcy yecapply your felucswel, the comandemcnts which I fet before you,& the

thconeofyou at his booke and theotherathis Lord;, our God will bleficyou.And now he fayth:

worke, & then (hall ye hauc your dinners, & cife Jo l()i;/g;««,as though he himfelf wcregod.lt is not

ye (hall hauc nothing.If a father hold his childre wout caufe y he chaungeth the perfon after that

atthatpoint,fo as they knowc not wether they fa(hion:for it ferueth to giue the greater authori-

fhall hauc mcate & drinke or no , except it ap- tie to his doftrine,& to make it to be the better

pearc that they haue done fome good , furely it receiucd. For we be inclined to fuch contempt

will moue th" though they haue no reafon nor & skornefulne(re,y when God fpeaketh vnto vs

vnderftanding.BehoId,our God could well giue by men, wc make no account of it , becaufe his

vsatonceallthateuerwenced:orelfchc could worde is preached vnto vs by mortallmcn .Be-

in one day (hewe vs y the yerc (hould be profpe- hold, a man fpeaketh in the pulpit,& wc bee noc
rous, fo as there (liould bee both a good harueft touched with his doftrine as were requifite. It

and a good vintage: but he wil not doe it.When 60 ought to haue there a hcauenlymaieftie;andwc

wee hauc pafTedouer one day, we muftbcginne be fo dull and groffe , that wc perceiue not how
agaifls the next day to pray to him: & God hath ii is God that fpeaketh there . In this rcfpcft

ordciniJthat it (hould be lb,becaufc he fees wel Mofes faith here; / mUgint thee: and yet for al y,

y It is more tha rcquilite for vs to be held in awe. he was not able to giuc them one drop of lainc.

And therefore let vs learnc to profile our fclucs And what is his giuing then ? Verily hee (hew-
by tliis k-ilbn: Si. whenfocucr wc want raine , let cth that his fpcaking is not ofhimfelfc , but of

God,
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God,and therefore that wee muftrcceiue it as

ifGod had fpoken it with his owne mouth , and

hadlhewedhimrclfeinviliblelhape , and vttc-

red his glorie to the eye . Let vs mai kc well then

that in this text we be done to vndcrftand,that

when we come to the hearing of a lerraon or to

the reading ofthe holy fcripture , wee muftnot

bring deafeeares with vs to bee no whic moucd
atthewordes , nor to bee quickened vpby the

4(^9

dance more thanordinarie, they cannot holds
thcmfclucs within any mcaliire . but thereupon
doc fail afleepe, and in ftcad ot being prouoked
rorefortvntoGod

, doe runne away from him,
or rather lyeweltring and bathing of thelelues

in theirplc:;furcs,andforgcc ihcmf,;liicsl wore
not how. Wherefore let vsmarkc wcl^ thatwhe
God giuethvs abundance , it is not to minirter

occafion ofdilbrder , but to make vs the more
commaundemcntes and exhortations that are '° inlouewithhim .forafmuch as he handlcth
giuenvs there: but wee mull yeelde our lilues

vnt6ourGod,afliiringourfclucs that although

hclcruehisturne by men as hisinftrumentcs,

yetisithee hinifclfe thatfcndcth the mcffage

and authorifeth the word,3Ccording to this fay-

lUiItf.io.if ingofourLordlefusChnft : Hcc thatheareth

youheareth me , and he that recciucth you re-

ceiueth mee. Andwholbeuer reiedeth you,

reiefteth mee alfo , and lykcwife my father that

notasfcruances or hirelingcs
,
but as his owne

children, from whom he withholdcth nothing.

Now then,iith we ice this; le t vs learne to fare f
better by it.Thus much concerning y wo rd W//.

But yet let vs maikCjy although God giuc vs not

ourfilljyctfaihchhenottofliewc hisfreegood-

neirein (o dooingj inlbmuchthat there was nc-
uer yet fo great a farain, but that our Lord hath
alwayes Hiewcd himfclfe a father, yea and more

lent me . Yc fee then how It is anopen rebelling lo than a father towardes menibutilhs that confi-

againft God, when weedifdayne to heare his

word that is preached vnto vs by men , and to

heare it with as much humilitic as if he himfelfe

came downe vnto vs , or as ifhe fent it vs by the

Angels of heauen. That is the matter which

JMofes meant to fliewe here.

Now in the end he fayth , th^p theyfhaUhime

their fill, and be we!lmainiiuned,whm they (hall haiie

/(^eft Godi commauitdemcnts after thatfafhion .Wee

deredofvs. Andthatis acaufciifo why hcebc-
floweth not fo much as were rcqjifue. Bccaufe
Gods bcnefites haue fo ill intertainmcnt at our

handcs.he alfo is fainetofhuthisblefilngs from
vs , and to lette vs alone in want and penurie

.

Thus much concerning the Hrft poynt.

And touching the fecond
,
let vs marke thac

when God feedeth and maintaineth vs in this

world euen to our owne contentation; the fame
hauetwopoints to marke in this text foracon- i° muftbeaprouocationtovs tocoiifiderby faith.

cMon. The til fl is, that our Lord telleth his

people , that hee wil not barely giue them what-

focuer is needeftill for them : but alfo giue them
rheir fil ofhisbenefits/o as they (hal be through

'
ly fatilfy ed with them. That is for the one. The
fecond is a comming backe to thac which hath

bin touched alreadie : namely , that although

Gcd fpeake but of temporal! goods , (iich as

concerncbutthis;iranfitorie lyfe; yethec lea-

the infinite riches thatare rcfcrued for vs abouc
in heauen. It is fayd in the pfalme.I fhal haue my pj-jt .^ ,.

fill of the abundance of thy goodneflc. And
in an other place it is faide , Lordc howc
greate is the abundance ofthy goodnes, which Pfjl.i?-'?,

thou hall layd vp for them that loue thee? True
it is that God maketh vs to feelc the abundance
ofhisgoodneire, partly cuen in this world: but

fet (liall we neuer haue our fill of it,(as is faid in

deth ihemfiirthcr thereby . Firft therefore let 4° the fixteenthpf3lme)vntill our Lord haue taken

vs vndcrftand ,that God not oncly giueth and

beffo.veth vppon vs, fuch thinges as hee know-

cth t3 be needefull for vs; but alfoinlargcth and

extend"th his riches yet further.by vfing a kindc

ofouermcafure.And in very deede wee lee it to

befo. For as in rcfpeclof naturall neceflitie,

what needed wee more than bread and water?

^^^'''^''J'ButGodaddeth winetocofort and glad man*
hean,nsi5fjydinthepfalme. Againe wee fee

vs vp to himfelf,& rid vs quite out ofthis world.

And fo let vs marke,that the full meafure ofthe
good things thac are promifed vs , & which wc
lookc to inioy , is not to be found here beneath

,

it is enough that wc fee fome part ofthem . Yea
and although our Lord beftow but as much vp-
pon vs as he feeth requilite for our inl:rmitie:Lei:

vs alwayes be led vp higher therby.fo as it may
make vs to confider,y when the timecommeth

hevoutfafethtopleafurevs after all fortes, by ^° wherein God wil fhewe himfelfe vnto vs face

fending vs fo many thinges as are in the worlde

to delight vswithall, which are all witneflcs of

bis Lberalitie towardcs vs , in tliat he not onely

prouiderh vs ofall the thinges v/hich we coulde

not foibeare ; but alfo addeth as an ouerplus , a

great number ofgood thinges chat ferue for our

picafure : Whereby wee ought to bee the more
prouoked to loue him , and they ought to bee as

wingestovs , wherewith to fly vnto him. But

toface,thenihallwe belinked much neerer to

him,than we be now:and(to be fhort,) that whS
we be gathered vp into his heauenly kingdomc,
then we fball haue our fillofall thinges. Ye fee

then that we muftfo palle through this world
j

as we muftnot take our fill , contcntation,and

reft in the thinges that are here,but bee di awen
cuer higher and higher to the fpirituall good
thinges : and that if we linger in penurie heerc

contrariwife,ifGodgiuevsftore , wee cannot ''O beneath, wcmuft confider that by that meane
forbcare to pamper ourfelueslyke brute hearts,

iofomuch that wee be wedded to this world. I

Jpeake not only of drunkards and Gluttons that

cram themfelies till they be without wit& rea-

fon: but alfo ot all fuch as are in loue with their

delicacesand deli2htcs,roasifthcy haue abun-

God prouoketh vs to come vnto hira , vntiU wee
bee pcrfeflly vnited vnto him,as the vnion /hal-

beat thelaftday.

Nowlecvskneele downe in the prefence of
our goodGOD with acknowledgement of our

faulteSjprayinghimtomakevsfeele the better

R r than
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thanwehauedone.Ibasitmaycaufcvsto hu- pleafc him to beare with vs in our wCakcneflc,

blc our felues continually, and to miflykc of our vntill he haue clothed vs againe with his ownc
fclucs.andtoaskchimforgiuenellcof the great rightcourneflejandalfo taken vsvp into his end-

number offinnes and iniquities which we haue Jeifeglorie. Thatit may pjeafc him to graunc

committed', and thatin the mcane while it may tliis grace, notonelyto vs but alfo to all ,&c.

OnWednesday the xxv of September. 1555.

TheLxxvij Sermon vnhich is thefourth vppon the eleftenth Chapter.

16 Beware that your heart bee not beguyled, and that ycetumenot amy to

fcrue other Gods , and to bowe downe before them
,

17 Leall: the wrath ofyour God bee kindled againft you, and hec fliutvpthc

heauen thatit raine not,and the earth yeeld not her fruit, and lead ye perifh foden-

ly from ofthe good Land which the Lord giuech you.

1

8

Therefore lay vp thefe wordes in your heartes and in your mindes, and tyc

them for a token to your hands,& let the be as frontlets written between your eys.

] J)
And teach the to your childre.taiking ofthe when thou art at homem thine

houfcj& when thou goeft abroad, and when thou lyefl; down,& when thou rifeft.

20 Sec thou write them vppon the portals and gat,es ofthy houfc

,

21 That your dayes & tlie dayes ofyour children, may be increafed in the Land
which the Lord fware to your fathers to giuc youjas 15gas y skyes are ouer y earth.

Hcnas Mofesfaythherc ^that ofour felues, ycuery thing ofnothing is able to

mmniufi leware that they ouir~ ou.crthrowe vs.Sith itisfowith vs , let vswatch,

(Ijoiitemt thtmfduo: thereby he fpecially feeing y the fpirit ofGod warneth vs lb

doth vs to vnderlland , hovve jo todoe.ButwhatJitis well feenehow we betake

frail we be, & how inclined vn- vnwares & vnprouided, and God punifhcth our

to euilljifwe be not diligently negligence in talhng fo aflcepe , as though wee
rcrtrcinedbythe fcarcofGod, & by continual! wercatpcacc&rcft hcre.Nayourlifemullbee

minding ofy doftrine vvhcreby he guideth and heptoccupyed here as though there were con-

goucrneth vs.To our feeming it had bin enough tiniiall warre,& the diuell faileth not to put vs to

tohauefaydjKeepthe c5mandi;ments ofyour infinite afTaultes & skirmiflies on all fides. And
\jod.Yecfccwhathe requircthofyou:fithyce therefore feeing wc on our fide be foflecpic,and
know his will, hoKleyour felues to it.Butforal- our enemie on y other fide is fo watching to cue

much as men arc vnconflant,& a fmall thing or our throatcs:it is good reafon y we /hould fo be

nothing will nlake them flartout ofy right way : ^q oucrcome.For fceingy God warneth vs to fVand

headdethyct further this warning, that they atourdefence,&wevoutfafcnottobemindefuI

flioTild beware; As if he (hould fay; Syrs,keepc ofit,&tocalvponhim& torefcrourfelucsvnto

good watch. Wiiy fo? For wee fliall be fur prifed his protcClio;mufl he not needes fhcw vs by ex-

byandbvjifwe watch not to withftand Satans pcriencejy his warning ofvs is not wout caufc?

temptations & wiles. Specially when y cafe c6- Yes;& therefore let vs beare this exhortation in

ccrneth y feruing ofGod,wce bee ftreightwayes niind,& fpecially when God is to be ferued (as I

turned alidc,and we need none other bodic to faid 3fore),ktvsaflure our felues there needeth

tempt vs, forcucry man lliallfinde continually nothing to dazie our cics,asappcareth by cxpe-

fomefcedeof fuperftitionin hisowneheart,and rience.As fooneasy true & pure religion isft.i'

themindeofmanisawarchoufcofIdolatrie,fo jo blifhcdinany place;by&bymc fal to imbacing

as euen without fchooling,euery of vs will forge of it;for their very nature affbrdeth it.And ther-

idols, &ouerthrow the feruice ofGod. For ydi- fore fo much y morebehoueth it vs to hold our

I Pet 5.8,
uellfleepesnot,ncccafcthtointanole vs inma- felucsasimpiifoned, andnot tofwarueoneway

nyfond&wickcdfancics. Hereby thereforewc norother,y we may hold our felues continually

mayiudge howneedcfuU this warning is for v5, iny puiefimplicitieofGodsvvord.Againcletvs

where we be willed to be watchful!.Yea and wee not be out ofquiet though neuer fo many me do

know y frailetic ofour minde to be ilich,y ifwee turne out of y right wayrfor it is their kinde fo to

be not well tenccd to wftand Satans teptations do.Whcrfore let vsflrcngthc our felues againft

conftantly,he wil foon haue turned vs out ofthe fuch ftumblingblocks , when we fee corruptions

way ofraluation,& from y pure doftrine ofGod. 60 creepcm againe , & that fuch as were in a good

Andthercforcletvs vnderftand at av/ord,y we tradedocdifgraccthemfelucs.Sithitisfoy men
haue need to ftand continually vpon our garde, doc cafily fall afleepe,& take noheede to them-

aslongaswe liue inthismortalllyfe. Forwhy.> felucsdetvsnofmarucll though euery thing of

On the one fide y diuell tempteth vs , & hath an nothing do corrupt them . Thus ye fee how this

infinicenumbcrotwilcstowindeaboutvscuery fentence may feruevs to dubblc purpofe.

minute ofanhowrc : & ahhough his teptations And it is fayde cxprcfly, thnteurhtgttttfti<i>*li

were not fo great as they be;y et are we lb weakc "os
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liorfoitgwiftJ.Foritisnotenough for a manto excufed than all the infidels ofthe world.-for it is

abfteine from doing of eiull wilfully :but8lfoall faid vnto them, turne mtaway. Men that hauc
fonddeuotios arc lykcwifc condemned, becaufc neuer had any good inftniftion,arc by nature as

our Lord wil not hauc men to be fi;lfcwife,but to brute beaftes; but when God hath called vs and
obey fimply whatloeucr God conimandcth the. fhewedystl^etruefoundencflCj then ifwe faile

Men thmkc it to be a rcafonable cxcufc before aftcrwardjit is not with vs as with the fillie infi-

God, when they can fay ,1 meant to doe wcl:but .• dels that haue euer binblinde and ignorant, but

that meant isbut a mockerie.as Mofes /licweth itisarebclliousturningaway'vnto.wickednes,

here. And for proof thereof, although our harts as though we meant tofpitc our God by fcpara-

be beguiled , fo as men perceiue not thcirowne l° ting our felucs from him.by renouncing the co-

cuilJoings and dcftiuftion , but make their rec- uenant which he had made w vs , to hold vs vn-
koning that God will take their doingcs in good der his fubieftion .This faying therefore ought
wotth: yet are they condemned here (as ye fee) to be well weyed,& fpecinlly of vs in thefe dayes
with all their good intentes,and they faile not to which hauc the pure trueth ofy GofpeI,whereas
otFcndGodneucrthc]cile,andin oftcndinghim weefeehow all ourneighbours round aboutvs
they faile not alfo to hcape vp vengeance vppon runne headlong on ftill in blindneffe . In deedc
their owne heads . And why fo ? Euen bccaufe it is pitic y they haue not knowcn Gods trueth

;

they walke notm obedience vnto him . Now butyetflulnoty excufethem.Butwhatis tobc
then , let vs learne , not to fheeld or flirowd our fayd to vs in comparifon ofthem.fccing that our

felues any more vnderdeuotions after the foo- lO Godhathfhewcdhimfclfc tovs,&hathlayd the i.Tim.j.iS
lirtiemaner chat hath reigned too much in the matter foplayne before vs,as we cmotmiffe but

world : but let vsvndcrftand that our Lord will khowehow to obey him? Wherefore let vs take

hauc vstofecch light at his word, and to rule heedcywe keepeonourcourfc.whenGodfliall

our hues by that. And fith he IS fo good to vs as haue fctvs in y way of his obedience, & taught

to teach vswha: is good, to the intent that Sa- vs how todoit.Letvsbeware(I fay^thatvveftep

lan may not haue any entrance into vs, butthac notafideinany wifejVnlelTeweinted tobc wor-

hec may bee put backe though hee goc prying thie ofdubblc blame. Let vs bethmke vs of this

about vs and indeuour to vnderminc vs, and faying,that y feruant which knowcthhis mai- I'"tu«47^

feeke neuer io many bywayes to creepc into vs: fters willjlhalhauedubblepunillimcntifhedoe

let vsaflure our felues throughly,y we haue but 30 it not. Andy we may fodoe.letvs feeke to fettle

only one way .from y which it is not lawful for vs our felue^ y more by Gods word. When he hath
toftepafideinany wife. And when wc {land fo once told vs what he would haue vs to doe,letvi

vpon our gard, let vs not doubt buty God will profitethercin,&lct vs be fo fttcgthened therc-

- reach vs his hand,& fo fence vs on all fides, as by,y thediuel(doe whathecan,andinforcehec

Satan may wellpraftife what he lifteth , but hee himfclfe ncuerfomuch againft vs) may not bee

Ihal neuer win any thing at our handes.For o- able to turne vs out of the way.

therwife this exhortation were to no purpofe . If Now he fpeaketh afterward of^angc Gods.Vac

God lliould fny vnto vs,beware,& in the meane the wclfpring of all euil,is the not knowing what
while wehadnonieanes to beware, hee might Godwefliouldferue. Ifmenbeetofeekeinthae

fcemc to mocke vs. But innfmuch as when wee 40 point,ncede5 muft all the reft oftheir lyfebe vt-

reforte vnto him, he voutfafech to guide vj, by terly vnccrteine,&wrappcd vpaltogetheriner-

gmmg vs v fpirit ofwifcdomc & difcretion^toy ror.And thereforeitisnot fornaughtyGodfta-
cndwefliouldnotbedeceiucdtfurely whatfoe- dcth vpon this po;nt,y men fliould know him,&
ucr the deuiil praiSife , yet (lull he not prcuaile, ferue & w'or fhip onely him alone.For when wee
but we ftall euer oucrcomc his temptations , at fay we muft ferue no ftran^c Gods : it i mporteth
leaftwifeif wee fufFcr our ftlues tobc goucrned twothinges.Thefirlf isthatwelhouldbe allcto

by Gods pure word, fo as wee tbrfake our ownc difcern who is our God, fb as we ground not our

fanfics.S: truft not to our own wit, but pray God felues vpon falfc opinion or fanficjbutvponfub-

toinlightenvSjandtofhewvsby hisholy fpirit, ftantialcerteintie: which thing cannot be ifwe
what is acceptable vnto him . When wee goc to jo giue way to our own mother wit.For y is y rootc

workc'aftcrthatfafhion, fo as our warincfle is whence all the ftiperftitionsin the worlde hauc
matched with humilitie.itis certcine y God will fprong.And the very caufe ofy huge confufiony

alwayes reach vs out his mightie hand. Thus ye is ftiU in tlie world at this day , is that men cake

fee that the thing which we haue to put in vre,is Icaue continually to imagin whatfocuer comes
firftofall to be vigilant Sctokcepe good watch : inthcirhc3ds.O(faythey)I trow God willlykc

andfecodly that forafmuch as wc know we may welofthis:&tomyfceming,fuchathingiseooJ
quickly bedecciucd,we muft pray God to defcd Now if men behaue themfelucs fo after their

vs,&vttcrly diftrufting our fflucs , Icane onely owneimaginationjallthings miiftncedesbeout

vnto him. Thefe two thinges wil fo preferue vs , oforder. Ye fee it is cucn a very feagulfe.Therc-

that we fhall continually kccpc y right way,eue 60 foreletvslcarne to giue care to God whenhcc
inthemidJeftofdarkncflc.For why ? God him- fpeakestovs,&letvsnot take leaueto cuceiuc

felfe will ferue vs both for Sunne and Moonc ,a$ anythingofhim , otherwife than is Ihewedvs
it is fayd in the Prophet Efiy. by his worde.This then is the firft point, that we

And now by the way he (heweth that if y chil- (liould learne to difr erne our God from all the I-

dren of Ifrael continued not in y feruing ofGod dols which the world forgeth to it felfe: & therc-

andinhis pure religion, they were Icflc to bee withally we fhould not attempt any thing, but

Ri 2, that
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that which he ailoweth.Fory Papiftescan wel- their heades: the attire ofthe faithful rauft be to

enough proteft
, y their intcntis to ferucy God haue fome rcmembrace ofGods law.In fteadof

y made both hca'tien & earth ; & fo alfo doc the bracelets & other fine toyes to apparcll& deck

lewes &Turkes: y cafe is common tothemall. ourfelucswal;wcmuft vfefuchanattyrcasmay

Butyetforaly.yefeehowyTurkshauewounde teach vs to garnifli our foulesjyca &to giue our

therafcluesinto a maze offupcrftitions,through felucs wholy to God,& to fubmitour fclues alto-

Y deceitf'ulncire of their Mahomet who hath be- gcthcr to his word.In ftead ofthe hauing ofgay

witched them. Againylewcsontheirparte arc thingstofurniflj our houfcs withal tor delight,

growenoutofkinde,&haue mingled y Lawevv we muft haue fome fuch thing as may putvs in

their owneinucntions.rcfufingy redeemer that '° minde to fay,Thefe arc the things that our God

had bin promifcd them,who is the very founda- calleth vs vnto , he will ncuer haue vs to forget

tion ofall y relisio which they (hould haue held. him.And ifwc haue ouerfhot our felucs,fo as our

And as for y Papifts.y world fees how they haue mmds do wander abrode, he calleth vs home a-

corrupted alltructh,& turned it vtterly into ly- gaine,& tcUeth vs y wc muft not raungc fo after

ing. Therefore let Tslearnc,y ifwe willnotwor^ ourownvainefanlies. Thuswcleey fummeof

fbip ftraunge Gods, we muft foholdc our fclues that which is contained here. Wehauehadthe

in awe,as we attempt not any thing , vnleffe wc like faying in the fixth Chapter.But yet this fhe- tteu>iS,y,%p

be fiircy it is according to Gods will. For when- weth vs more exprefly, that it is not ynough for

foeuer wefalto worftiippmghim after our ownc vs to haue withdrawen our feluesfor once fro

dcBicewcdocfetvpanidoUinourowncbraine: zo ourjvain and wandering imaginations: but God
& that IS a thing which he vtterly miflyketh, re- muft bee fainc to bring vs to that point againe,

ieiScth.and abhorretb.Tliusyefecy the thing by putting vs in minde ofour flouthand ncgli-

which we haue to remember vpon this place is

,

gencc,or eife'we ihall dwcl in it continually, and

y feeinc God hath grauntedvsy grace to haue he muft be fainc alfo to ftiewe vsthe weakneflc

his word to be our guide, we ought to be y more & feebknefTe ofour fpirites. And in deede , very

watchfull;&iithwebefoweakea5we needenoc experience ftiewes it: for the whisking ofa flyc

anythingtothruftvsoutofthewayi weeought before our eyes , is ynough to make vs run after

to take fo much ymoorehcedc,ywc may profit itj& to do what we cantoftophcr. Wee buildc

dayly by his word.Andbcfidesy,letvs allure our caftlesiny aire,&by andby alvaniflieth away,

feluesthroughly , thatitisnotcnoughforvsto 3° Now then feeing there are fo many vanities in

wecne we doe well: for we win nothing by being our braine,do we wonder y we doe very quickly

decciuedjour cafe is neuer a whit amended by it ftart away from God? What a nomber ofoccafi-

beforeGod:& therefore let vs learn to pray him ons arc there in this world, to turnevs this way

to inlightcn vs. And thcrewithall let vs knowe

,

& that way/o as we ftiai be led & caried quite a-

i whe God hath (hewed vs his wil,wc muft hold way ere euer we thinke on it?Again,Satan is fuch

%vs to it without adding aught thereto . Thus yce a futtlc Sire,that ifwe be not wel armed againft

fee in effeft what wc haue to remcber vpon this hira,we flial ncuer continue in y obeying of ouc

textofMofcfes. God.Thisrepctitiondierforeisnotfuperfiuous,

Now he addeth imcaeiiiiKly,that men jhodit where God telleth vs again, y it is good for vs to

li^ vp the things in their heariei which httelietb the, 4° haue his law written eueriwhere, fo as we might

^thittheyfhiMtde makf a cominmll monumentof readc his comandements vpon our fingers. And

themiuifit vere of bracelets about their wrifies ,eraf he hath difpofcd them into ten fentenccs, to the

attyres on their headn,or of deuices in miting at the end they fliould be y better knowcn vnto vs. For

tnirtmce oftheir dorei: to the intent they might occa- looke how many fingers there arc vpo our hadsj

fion them to thinkf iffon the'Uwe ojGod/o as at their fo many are y commandemcnts ofGod, to y in^

rypngin the morning^^ at their goingto bedat night, tent they fhould be y eafier to beare in remebc-

men (houldtalkf& conferre ofit.that their children r5ce:foasthereneedethnol6gregifters,(whicli

mightlearne thereby . Hereby Mofcs fhewcth yet were hard to carie away,) forafmuch as he hath

better.y vnlcUemcnbehel'dasit were by force, giuenvsfolhort a r<ilc,yifvve be long in learning

they will foone ftart away fr&God:Lyke as « he ^° ofit,weproueourfeiiiestobcwilful.Tobe(liorr,

a man thinkes he hath made a Foxe tame, if he ifwe ftiut not our eyes wilfully,we canot fay but y

let him alone but one halfc day , he returnes a- wc may foon haue lerned y things which our god

gainetohiskindebyandby* Euen foisit with fheweth vs. Againe fith it is his wily in ftead ofy

vs.Wc be fowildc,y although itmay fecmefora deckings wherunto both men & women arc too

time that we be throughly brought home vnto much giuen through fond defire of vaingloric,

God,& very wel reformed : yet in y turning ofa wee ftiould haue wherewith to put our fclues in

handall is quite forgotten. And therefore our mindofhislnwe.y wemightbehcldinawcby it:

Lord is fainc to put vs in remebrance,(ashce what cxcufewil there be for vs,ifwefal to going

doth in this text) & toquicken vsvp toinforce aftray.or ifwebeewedded to thisworld.orgiue

our (ilues to fcekeal the means and helps y may ^o our fclues to wickcdnefl'e ? Thus muchconccr-

bc,toholdourfeluesinawcvnderhisobedicce. ning this text.

That is the caufc why he faith, y folke ftioulde ButaccDrdingtoyfaftiionofyworld,whichis

make the frontlets as ornaments oftheir heads

.

alwaies giuen to hypocrifie,& to (hamcfuU moc-

Whercas men doc commonly wcare brooches, king at al Gods ordinances,)- levvcs m.ide them

buttons,& fuch other thinges , & women wcarc frontlets ofcertaine fentenccs ofGods law, and

billiments ofgold and other coftly attyrcs vpon they obferued the law very well as in rcfpcft of

th?
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y words Y are (et down here. For they had brace-

lets ofcheni,& roUcs ,& attires on their heads, fo

as it might fcciney there was nothing but holi-

nelfeintheni. Alio they had the comnianndc-

mcntes written in their houfcs . All this (fay I

)

was well done. But they furmifed that they fer-

iicd God by thcfc outward Ihcwes; and that was

nothing fo.Wc alfoforour part ihould come to

the fame point lykewilc , if wee confidcrcd not
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that he wilbe at our backt,as a fcholemafter is ac

the back ofa yong fcholcr.And like as y mother

y hath her eye alwayes vpon y childe y (he brin-

geth vp,wil alwayes be at hand by it: fo God fhe-

weth by afamiliar cxample.y he wil be at our el-

bowejffobethatweefeeke liim&futFcrhim to

reformc vs.And therefore let vs learne to cxcr-
cife our felues in y ftudie all the time of our life.

Andfpeciallyfithwefeethcrcisfovrgentnecef-
whatthewillofourGodiSjtofubmitour felues lo fitic,leteucry ofvs quicken vphimfelfc, &letvs
thereto. For as I faid afore) hypocrific is fo roo

ted in [nans nattire, that they would alwayes be

dalymgwith God,& content him with counter-

fcitmgs, fo as there might benothingbutdifli-

niulationrS: yet for all that,thcy bcarc thefelues

in hand, y he ought to hold the difchargcd. But

wcmuftmarkc that God will not bee ferucdby

the wryting offomc fentence of his Lawc vpon

a pofi or a doorc, or at the cntrie ofa houfc; his

not tarie til y diuel haue caried vs fo farre aflray,

y we can no more return into y way;but as foone

as we fet but one ftep awry,or fwaruc neuer fo lu
tic a(ide,let vs bethink our felues againe by &by;
Nay let vs not tarie fo long; but let vs be aforc-

hand,& let vs callfo much y more earneftly vp-
on our God to guide vs,& to preuent vs with his

goodncflc.Let vs follow his word, which is y true

{hooteanker,& the very iampe to ^iuevs li£;ht.

meaning is nothing fo.But what >Forafmuch as to Let vs open our eyes to behold thclight that he
he feeth that we he Ihort witted,& that although

we haue bin taught his word ducly ,
yet wc bee

eafily cirncd away fro it;it is not without caiife

y he will haue vs to fecke all the helpcs that can

t)c,y we may haue the better (lay of our Idues

,

& learne the remedies ofour frailetie , fith wee
need none other thing to turne vs out of y way.

And fith wc know y vice to be in vs;lct vs bee the

diiigenter in lecking God, & let vs fay : How is it

fhewethvs,& let vs often call to mmdey things

which we haue learned.Let euery ofvs marke to

what vice he is inclined
, y he may fceke the re-

medieofit, asfomebegiucn toone affection 8c

fome to another.And fo when we once know our
owne difeales.let vs apply the fit medicines vnto
them.In Gods word wc (hall findc ynow ofthem
wherewith to heale & cure vs, fo we be willing to

y\'e the good y is offered vs there. Thus ye fee in
pofltble y I Qiould hold my fclfe in y feare ofmy Jo cfFeft how we ought to praftife this text. It con-
God?lfI fliould palTe but one day wout thinking

% pon him & vpon his comaundements: I fhnuld

forgethim by & by.What is to be done then?As

(bone as I rife in the morning, the diuell otFcreth

mey many lettcs.Now it ftandeth me in hand to

refift him,& that I tary not till mine enemie giuc

me y afl'aukibut I muft tliink vpon my God who
calleth me to hi iji.Againe at night when I goe to

bed.fotafrauchasanighttimesthe diuclceafeth

nottoput many fond fancies in my head ,anda 4° God appointeth vs.

fifteth not in the doing of a fort of Ceremonies^
nor in pretending fairecountenaces, by wearing

texts ofGods law vpon ourapparell, or by wri-

ting vp ofa nomber ofgoodly fentences without

any other minding ofthem at al;aly(fayl)is no-
thing.Whatthcn?We muftfeeke the raeanes to

confirme our felues in y feare ofour God, and to

'recouer againcintothe right way: &bicaufewec
bee fo weakc.wec muft recciue fuch remedies as

man is not able to rcftrcine his own minde from

concciuing fome vaine thoughtes or other:it bc-

houeth me to be ftil fenced by being mindful of

my God,& by referring my felfc vnto him & by

reftingwholy there. For if I tary long ,1 fhallbc

fo wdrawcn from him,y I (hall not finde the way
thither againe , lykc as when a man taketh no
heed,but runs galloping on wout minding ofhif

way whether he be right or no
; y longer he tra-

Aboue al things we muft obfcrue that which is

faid here; Lay vp the commandemtntt xehich Ifit be~

fore thei^thy heart aniin thyfmle. To the intent

then y men (hould not Itand poringvpony out-

ward fafhion & figure ; that is the chiefe poynt.

The raarke (fay I) whereat hee fhootes , and
whcrcunto all this doftrine is to bee referrcdj

is that Gods lawc (liould be in our hearts and
in ourfoules.For though wee haue it euer before

uckth.ihc further he IS from his way; yea & if jo our eyes,& at our tongues end, fb as weefeeme
there be folke to fet him in theway,&hercg3r
dcthnottotake the right way againe , then is

hee well woorthie to wander ftill out of his

way. Ifone fay to him , Sir,you muft take on
that handc,and yet he will needcsgoe the con-

trary way,as though his wits were rouinginthc

aire,& lb goeth on ftikin the ende hee (hall find

hirafelfe farreotffrom the rightway.And there-

fore let vs beware that we benotfo hcadftrong

to fet neuer fogreatftoreby it, and yet in the

nieane while our heart is locked vp,& wee haue
no courage to (erue God: truely we doc but de-

ceiucmen, & procure our felues the forcr con-

demnation before God . Now then let vs haue
Gods law written, letvs haue the fayingsofic

painted vpo our walles as in tables,& let vs haue
thinges to put vs in minde of it eately & Iate:but

let not y ferue for our difcharge.as though God
in our vanities.as not to indeuour to amend our ^ were to be payed in fuch coy nc . How then ? Lee
felues.Foi (as I (aid aforejwc may eafily wander

out ofV way euery minute ofhoure.fbas weneed
not any thing to make vs ftray fro y right way.

But if wee bee out of it ,let vs feeke to come in a-

gaineby &bv&tobc reformed. ForourGodis

not far fro vsihe promifeth by his Prophet Efay,

vsindeuertohaueitfb grauenin oui heartes,as

it may neuer be wiped out againe, yea euen in

our harts & in our foules.y is to fay,in liich fort as

it may polfelTe al our afFcftios. For that is y place

where Gods word is to bee kept. But what i The
thingy S.Iaipcs Ipcaketh of, it fecne more now- rames.t. tji

K.r 3 adayes
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adayes tVian euer it wasjhamcly that they which fliun & erchew(as much as we can)to be trained

come to heare Gods word.take as much profite in Gods worde , Ifmen bee fpoken to of it.it is a

by it, as by looking vpon thcmfclues in a glaflc! corfie to them,& ifthey perceiue y theie ihall be

they be no fooner gone , but all is forgotten

.

talke ofany good doftrinejihey haue no regard

Whatfaretha manthc better by his feeing of to come there. It is weilfceney a number arc .

himfclfe in a gIallc?As foone as he turneth away worfe than y Turkes,& are fo bewitched w their

hi? face.his (hapc vanifhcth away. Euen fo is it owne fond opinions.y as foone as y bell tollcth

with vs. Whereas our comming to Gods word

,

to call& prouoke vs to come dayly to y hearing

lliould be to be transformed into y lykcnefle of of Gods worde , they goc another way.And for

_ 5 God.(asS.Paulteachethvsin thefccond toy lo jsroofe thereof , what a number are there which
°

' Corinthians,)& whereas it is the power & pro- wdrawe thcfcluesfrom itasmuch ajtheycan?

pertie ofy Gofpcl.to transforme vs into the glo. Yea & when they come, they lloppe their cares

ry ofGod.by beholding him in the perfon ofle- wilfullyjbecaufe they bee occupyed about their

fusChnft.-wecometoitbu: to make a paftime wicked afFcftions.and the diuel hath fo befotted

ofit,ro as anon all flippeth away againc,& there them, as they findc not any fauor at all in any

rcmainech no fubftance nor power of it with vs

.

word that is fpoken vnto the.but are weary of ic

And by that mcanes the precious fecdc of the as foone as therp is any matter fpoken concer-

Gofpell perifljcth. For it lighteth aniog (tones, "'"§ God.

foasitcantakenorootc. A man may loofea As for y bringing vp ofchildren, y world fee*

gooddealeofcorne,ifhe caftitvppon the drye lo whatitis.Fathcrsareloth to haue their childre
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ground,orinafoocepathtorvponftones:forthe better than thcfclues,for fearelcafl they Ihould

* '•''• ^ byrdes willpickcitvpbyandby. Euenfole^vs put themtofhame. Forafmuch as theythcm-

not marucl though Gods word enter not into felucshauedcfpifed God ally time oftheir lyfe;

vs,for whereas our heaites ought to be tilled as they be contented y their children Ihall defpife

when a plowgh hath eared a peece ofland : they him full as much or dubble: & if they happen to

iyeftillvnopened&vnbrokcnvpat all.Byrea- haue any regard of y doftrinc, it isbut forfaftii-

fon whereof.Gods word may wel be giuen vs as ons.fake,& by way ofconftreint . But wee bee fo

a feedc.but it (hall doe vs no' good,the diuell wil taught thefe thinges in this text,y it flial coft vs

catcheitawaybyandby,becaufeit (inkethnot full deare to haue bin fo warned by Godjifwe re-

into our hcartes & our foules . That is the caufe 3" gar<l not the thinges y he hath toldc vs . There-

why I faydyaly Mofes hath fpoken offrontlets, fore let vs bee alwayes carcfull to beare God*

ofbracelets,& ofwritings fet vp in mens houfcs, word in minde,airuringour feluesy although we
muft be referred altogether to this,y wee (hall haue profited neuerfo wel; yet are wc but in the

fare neuerawhit y better for y vttering of y Lawc way,& we muft goe oh ft]l!;fo as the once know.*

vnto vs,nor vndcrft.ind any thing at all by it,vn- '"g of things is not enough for vs,but we muft be

l^ll it haue taken roote in vs, & that wee haue re- faine to be put in remembcrance ofthe continu-

ceiued i: with hartie aftcdion to giue our felucs ally,& to be ftirred vp by God ; or elfe wee fliall

vnto God. ftart away by and by.Now then let vs think vp-

And yet is not ally wee haue to doe, neither pon it,& let eueryofvs haue an eye to y charge

doth God thinke it enough y euery man (houlde 40 y is committed vnto him. Let fuch as haue chil-

indetiertoprolitehinifelfebyit: buthc wdlalfo drenbringthem vpin thefeareofGod ,& lety

haue the fathers to teach their children. Wher- be their chiefe carc;for it is the beft inheritance

inheihewetby (ailhaueraydafore)itisnotc- y they can Icauethem.Forotherwifc , although

nough for vs to ferue our God during ourownc they Icaue them ncucrforiche, and fet them at

liues;but we n-.uft alfo prouide y the feede ofre- neuer fo good a ft.ny; al muft necdes go to mine.

ligionm.-ivremaineatiicrourdcceafe.Forwebc For God willcurfe all, ifit bee not grourjded

tr^nfitoriCjS: our ly fc is but a Ihadow : & there- vppon the pure religion. For whereas our Lordc

fore inafmuch as Gods trueth is immortall, it is fpeakcth ofgoing to bed, and riling vp , ofreft

good reafony It Ihould continue for euer,& that and labor: it is not for nought, Forhefliew-

itfliould be prcferucd fro hand to hand, & that 5° cth vs that wee haue needc of all the hclpes

men (liould put their indeuour thereunto. And that can bee, to put vs m minde of his lawc,

fpecially whc God hath giue them childrcjit be- And therefore (ith we fee that by all manner of

lioueth them to know y itisatrcafurc,andthat mcaneswebe turned away fi 6 the remembring

they muft yeeld an account thereof. For it is no ofGod,ifthe helps that are (hewed vs here bee

fmnll honor y God doth to men &v/omcn,when not fet ftill before vs : thefe occalions ought to

hegiucth thcmchildren.Theybe creatures fa- quicken vs and ftirrevsvp thereunto,

fhioned afteryimagcofGod,& wetermethcm Firftofalthen,whereasitis iA\ii;vhtnytgitt

y feede ofv Church. Now then fceingthat God tobedainight,an<ivhenjieri/eamornmgt : itihew-

committcth the to our charge; itisgoodreafoit eth vs that wee may well take our reft, and

ywe(houldindcuourto bring the vp in fuch wife ^o thinke vppon allourbodily needcs,{basaraaii

asGodmaybelcruedby them, ywhcn religion may wel feeke his eafc when bee is weary oftra-

flial haue continued her courfe all our lyfe long, ueUing & offollowing his bu(incs alday loiig:bul

it may alio hold out and continue ftil euen after ifwe be fo careful to feeke the reft ofour bodies?

our dcath.But here we fee ourownc negligence, is it not Paid alfo y the reft ofour fouls is to heare Mjtix.i*.

or rather our Icawdncirc. Forweebeenotonely y voiccofgod?It:aman(ay,IhauenoIcafurethaft

flothfulljbut wc fee how the nioft part of vs doc thou no leafurc 10 nfe in the morning ? Againe,

when
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when thou commelt to the table to take thy re- gctherto euill; infomuch that whenfoeuet God
paft, haft thou not time ynough to edifie thy aJlurcth them to good , by and by they fhrinkc

ielte in the feare ofGod? Morcuuer ,when thou away vnto euJliive percciuingthe famtjfhouldc

art about thy bufinelFc all the d ay, or when thpu take the helpcs y God fctteth down tor vs,in tel-

art going a lourncy; muft God needs be forgot- ling vs that we niuft think vponhis lawc both at

ten all the while ? Noibutyctdocmenalwayes our vprifing a mornings, and at our going to bed

finde lettes to kccpe them from coiiiming vnto a nightSjSc that we muft talk ofthem all the day

God.lndecdewemay eafilyfindc trifling cxcii- long. Let vsaflure our felues it is not without

fes to content men withall: butwhcnGod faith caulc that God fpakcfo to his owne people jbuc

vnto vs,Goto,whath3uc you to doe all your life lo thatitisagenerall Icffonforallmcninallagesj

long? are yce fo fore troubled that yee cannot andhecfpeakethnot oncly totherudeandvn-

Jpare a little time to exercife your felues in my skilful!,that they ftioulde take thole htlpcs to re-

worde?Igmcyou tiriic ynough tofollowcyour frcfhtheirrememberancc:buthcfaithy</yo/>'ow,

owncbufinclles: andyetfoasycemaybeftowc doeiteuerieoneofyou. Hee fpeakcth to thofe

fometimein theftudieof my doftrine-.butyou that weene themfclues wifcft . And therefore

thinke not vponitiNay rather you take occafion let no man thinkehimfelfe excepted here. Let

to turne away from it at cuery fmall let that can fuch as haue the charge ofteaching others , vn-

happen. And by that meanes you bee hardened dcrftandc that this is not fpoken cnely tothc

in all ciii!l,fo as a man cannot reclaime yee, but rude and ignorantj but alio to the intent that e-

yebccomcworfe than Wilde bcafts. Thus ye fee lo uenthey ihenifclucs /hoiildelearnetoroufc vp

ofwhat contempt and vngodlines we be conui- themfclues,and y allofvs together fliould fhew

Aed.when we benefit not our felues by Gods do- our felues fo defirous to profi te in Gods wordjas

ftrine.whercin we ought to kcepe our felues oc- we may fecke to be put continually in mind ofir^

cupiedat all times. And let vs afl'urc our felues .that it is the chiefs

Furthermore whereas he fpeaketh oftaUfnt thing wherein we ought to occupie our felues/o

•/if ; it 13 a rebuking of the wicked corruptiony long as we be in this world.

is among men,who neuer make an ende oftheir And nowe let vs caft our felues downe before

fooli'h talkrbut when they fhould fpeakc ofgod, themaieftie ofour good God with acknowledg-

ihe matter muft be cut oft" by & by by the wafte, ment ofour faultes
,
praying him to bring vs to

and they thinkc it to be but matter ofgriefe.Yea 5° fuch repentanccjy being afhamed ofour felues,

and they be not contented tovfe fond and foo- ouronly feekiogmay bctowinhisfauorbyfiee-

L(h talke ; but they do alfo vfe ribaldrie& leawd ing to his mcrcy.and that we may attaine thcre-

talke, fuchas tendeth tothe poyfoningoncof untobymeanesofourlordlefusChrift.praying

another. And therefore it is good reafon , that him not only to forgiue our offences paft,but al-

God ihouldtel vs thattliethinges which wee fo to correct them after fuch fort in vs , as our

hauehcard today, had neede tobeebrought wholefeekingmay betoobey him.Andthatinv

oftentimes to our rememberance.-and that God meane while it may pleafchim to guide vs by

had neede to quicken vsvp, fo as wee may bee his holy fpirite.vntill hee haue brought vs to the

made to bethink our felues;And that forafrauch full fruition ot the glorie whereunto we be nowe

as we be pulled backe with liich floth,and we fee 4° going . Thst it may plcafe hira to graunt this

ourfclucsare caried away with fo great and vr- gracCjnot onely toys, but alfo to allpeople and

gcntneceiritic, that our raindcs are giuen alto- Nations ofthe earth &c.

On Thurfday the xxvj . ofSeptember; 1555,

The Lxxviij. Sermon rvhich is theffth i>fon the eleuenth ^hapter,

11 For ifye do carncftly kecpc all the comiiiandenients which I command you
to doe.and chat you loue the Lord your God and vvaike in all his vvaycs and fticke

vnto him;

23 Then the Lordc will driuc out all thefe Nations before you , and yee /hall

pofleire Nations that are greater and ftrongcr than your felues .

24 Whatfoeuer place the fole ofyour footc trcadcth on,it Ihalbc yours . Your
bounds Oialbe from the wildernes and from Libanus,and from the Riucr, eucn the

riucr of Euphrates,vnto the vttermoft fea.

• 2j Nomaniliallbeable toftandagainftyou. The LordcyourGod will cafl:

the feare and dread ofyou vpon the face ofall the Land, whereunto you go, as hee

hath faid vnto you,

Rr 4 We
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E haue feenc what promifc

Mofes made to the Ifraelites;

namely y they /hold poflefle y
land which was giuen them to

inherite, Howbeitforafmuch

as their enemies might bee a

ftop in their way , and it might well feeme that

God was not yet fully minded to performe that

which he had faid: he addeth further , that that

let alfo (hould be taken away. As howe ? Euen by

thii, that God would caft 4 ttrror vfon allthe nations

nhom hebad erfl condimntd,fo at none ofibemfliottld

bee able to withfiande thepeople that wtttfo guided fy
his owne hande . That is the efFeft of Mofefcs

meaning in this place.And it is as much as ifhe

had faid vnto vs , Whe God hath once warran-

ted vs a thing , although all the lets in the worlJ

flioulde incountcr vs,yet ought wc not to doubt

of liis promife. For why ? The thinges that may
feeme vnpoflible to men , are altogether in his

power , bccaufe no creature is able to refift him.

And therefore when wc beabafticd at the fight

of the impediments that come before our eyes:

Wee muft fall to thcconfideringofthemighti-

nefle ofourGod , which is able to oucrcome nil

things . So then let vs marke well.that wee muft

fully condudewithour felues , thatGod is able

toperformewhatfoeuerhce hathvttered with

his mouth; infomuch that although allaccefTes

bee (in our judgement) foreclofed vnto himjyet

will hec wade through them all by his power.

And therefore let vs not mcafure the cfFcft of

Gods promifes.by our owne eyfight , nor by the

eonceitc of our owne naturall vnderftan-

.ding:but letvs aflure our felues that hce hath
viftoric alwayes in his handc, howe much fo e-

uer the world? fet it felfe againft him,and fVriuc

to ftop the performance ofthat whichhec hath
lJ5oken.

Hercwithalljitftandcthvsinhandtoapplie

this thing chiefly to our owne ftrenthcning: and
forafniuch as we lee the diuel cuer ready to hin-

der our welfarc,yea and to difappoint it vtteily:

let vs hauc this faymg continually printed in our

rememberance .thatGod whichhath receiued

vs into his fauour, and promifed to leade vs into

the heritage of the kingdomc ofheauen , is the
God of holls andofviftoric , and that although
all the furniture of hcl do fet it felfe againft him,
it is all noughtwoorth, but (halbe tdrnedinto
fnioke: infomuch that although wee bee dnuen
to abide ncuerfo many aifaukcs in this worldc,

and that the diuell neuer ceafe to pradife one
thing or other againft vJ.:yet are we fure thatgoi
will welynough wcrke fuch deuifes, as wee fliall

neuer be oucrcome, fo hee be on our fide,as hee
hath affured vs,fo that wee kcepe our felues vn-
der his proteftion. And this is to be vnderftood,
not onely of Satan himl'clfe,butalfo ofal his vp-
holdcrs. For the diucU vfcth all the meancs that
can bc; he hath all the wicked at his becke ; hec
rulcth them and driueth them toalleuilL Foraf-
much therefore as they bc led by the wicked fpi-

rite; they vex and trouble vs as much as they c3.
But wc hauc God on our fide to fight for ys, and
wc Ihalbe defended by his powcr.Whercfbre kt
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vs not feare but that hee will alwayes glue vs the
vidory , though wee bee faine to indure much
paine and trouble r for it cannot bee but that iiB

fuch incounters, there muft euer needs be fome
tcrrour , becaufe wee fee that the wicked are al-

wayes as whot as fire to annoy the children of
God,and that as foone as they bee able to ftirrc

but one finger,by and by they begin a new skir-

mirti.Therfore muft wc beare it patiently,when

10 focuerit plcafethGod to exercife vs after y fa-

fliion.And we muft waite for the end which Mo-
fes promifeth here to the faithfuljwhich is, that

ibey Ihal alwayes hauc viftory oftheir enemies.
And fo we fee to what end this doftrine is to bee
applied.

Now remaincth to be noted alfojthat where-
as Godpromifcth fuch thinges , hee hath mens
harts in his handrfor he addeth the meanjWhich
is,{^<i« hee vill cafl our dread andiiurfeare vppon sM

jQ Mtr enemiei.A.i ifhee (hould fay, hee will print his

mark vpon vs/o as the wicked(be they neuer fo

full ofrancorj and bte they caricd with neuer fo

great fury and rage)(halbe abafhcd,difmayed,8c

vttetly at their wits end . As to the worldwarde,
they may well feeme to haue the heartcs ofLy-
ons: but God will make them to melt away like

water, foasmenfhalllee with their eyes, that

there is not fo much as one drop ofcorage in a-

ny man.but fo farre forth as God giucth it them,

30 And as for vj^although we bee afraide.and hauc
not fo ftoutc a courage by nature : yet wil God
change vs,& giue vs innincible conftancy ,fo as
although we had bin men ofwarre, and very va-

leant;yct (hould our manlineflc bee nothing like

to y which he wiU make vs to feele in our felues,

fo wc goe not prefumptuoufly to worke ,but reft

vpon himjeeking to be vpheldc by his hand and
feuor . The matter therefore which wee haue to

mark vpon that place.isjfii ft that wheras our life

40 is as a warfare
, yet muft wee not bee afraid, be-

caufe god hath promifed to fight for vs. Yea,buE
wc haue to do with an oucrmightie cnemie: and
it is not one diuell alone that wee haue to with-

flandjhut infinite legions of diucls. Whatcawc
dothcn,feeingweebcfofraile,andarc tempted
fo on all (ides^(to be (hort)ourfafetie is fet as ic

were to the fpojle ? For what haue wc to dcfendc

ourfehies withall ? Kut wee muft hauc an eye to
our god. 1 hauc told you herctoforc.that it is not

JO without caufc that he inticlc th himfelfc to bc the

Gods ofHofts.ltferueth to fhcw that he will dc-

fendc vs in fiKh fort , as our enemies (halbc dif-

appointed . Although they aduance thcmfclues

with neuerfo raging violence,& that we be fea-

red at their firft alarmcs,yet fhal wc always get

the vpper hand,by the helpc ofhim which hath

all power in his hand. And indecde wee knowc
that God hath his Angels, whom he hathordci-

ned for our fafcgard.Hc thinks it notynoughto Pf^'.N'.*

60 reach out his arme to hclpe vs , but he hath alfo Heor.i.i^.

vtteredfoorth allhiibleflings ,to fence vswith

them on all fides.Thetfore let vs truft to it,and

Ictviwalkc on boldly through all the troubles

that are prepared for vs , not doubting but that

we (hall oucrcome thcm.hauing fuch a guide as

is (pokcn ofin this text.

AgainCj,
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Againe, let vs alfo apply thefe tilings eucn to

thcnccciruiesofthisprclent life. Indcedcthe

clucfe point is,that god fliould fuccour vs to the

intent wee may tinifh thecourfeofthis prefenc

Lfc. Butyctmuftvvcbcfainetobe aided by"him

ciicric minute of anhourc, foashcekadevs
through the grtat number ot euill waycj which

wehauctopaire.andprefcrucvsfrom alldaun-

gers.So then we muft be fully rcfoUied of this, f

may know that men hauc notonefparkofpro-

weffeor manhoodm them , furtherfoorth than

god giuetli it thcm,Salomon faith cxprcfl/jthat Proii.ii.t;

the hearts ofkings are in the hand ofGod . It

ftoulde feeme that though all the reft ofman-
kind be in Tubicdion and bridled; yet kinges bee

exempted from the common aray : for no man
dares once open his lippcs againfttheni:&when

they hauc once fpokeny word.by and by it muft
God will not oncly giue vs viftoric in the endc, 10 be put in execution. It (hold fcemethcrforethac

thereby to bring vs to the kingdomc of heauenj

but alfo will hclpe vs commually in this worlde^

fo as we (hal wade out of al the troubles and per-

plexities wherin v 'ic; infomuch that cue when
we feeme to.bec\...;rly ouerwhclmed.henee-

dcth no more but to reach vs his hand,and by&
by wee fhalbe atlote againe. Moreouer let vs ai-

fure our fclucs, that feeing God hath promifed

Rom.1fi.io4 ^'s fuch vidory againft Satan and our Ghoftly o

they hane a prerogatiuc abouc al y world bcfide.

Yea,but like as God makcth y riuers to run here

and there.and turneth their Itreams which way
he hfteth: fo alfo doth he hold y hearts ofkinges

in his hand faith Salomon. And what /hall then

become ofy little Goflings when they perke vp^

& haue no power nor ftrength at alfSh j11 we be
difmayed at their threatnings ? The thing then

whcrinwe mufl tiuft,isour yecldmg ofy honor
a;6ph.(j,iz. nemies: nien alfo fliallnotbce able topreuaile, 10 to God which he requireth at our hands, to wit,
>. 1 1 r UT-l --/T. 1 t.I U '-LI 1 I- I*}' when they fetthcfelues againft vs: but although

the whole world be bent againft vs and at deadly

foode with vs;yet ought it to fuifice vs, that God
is fauorablc to vs.For inafmuch as he hath pro-

mifed that al their pradifes which they attempt

flialbc to no purpoic,aiid that he wil turne them

vpfidedowne : we may wcl be quiet,and tary his

lealurc ftillwith pa:ience;and although we be a-

baQied for a time,and percciuc not that God in-

y itbelongeth to him to giue men cora^e when
they bcfcarcfuU.&todauntthc coragesoffuch

as are as luftie as ifthey had the thunder & ligh-

tening at their coramandement iforGod willfo

cut their combcs.as they ftial not know where to

become.butbe vtterly difmayed/othatin i^eed

ofy ftoutncfle which they had fliewed before;

there (halbe nothing in them but weakneffe and
fcareftilncs . After that manner muft y faithfiiU

tendeth to worke according to his fayings: yet 3^ affure themfelucs . For otherwifewhai willbe

letvsftandfte dfaft i n his doftrinc.vntil he hauc

ihcwed vs the eftcft of his truth.That is the way
for vs to defpifc and defie all the wicked y feekc

nothing elfc but to deftroy vs.They be like a for:

ofmaddc dogges , and when they cannot bite

they wil barkc.They haue their throtes alwayes

open, and their teeth always fharpened,& their

pawes arc alwayes m a readmes, fo as whenfoe-

uerGodletteththcm loofe, they be crueller tha

come ofvj ? In what taking are we ?As I faid a-

fore,we be hemmed in on al fides by Satan &his
vndcrlings.Thereisnot y minuteof anhourc, i,Pet.J.?.'

wherinwe haue not fomewhat to be afraid of: a
thoufand dangers befet vs round about;& there-

fore what will become of vs,ifwecbe notfo fulljr-

pcrfwadcd of this dj3ftrine,as to make it to feruc

^ vsfor dyches&rampyres.tohold out alyaflalts

that our enemies make vppon vs? And loyforaf-

Lyons or any other beafts.Let vs fticke alwayes 40 much as our life is full ofvnquietnefle,& we bee
to thiis that our Lord hath taken vs into his pro-

tection, and that when the wicked haue done
what they can,in y end they fhaibc ouerthrowen

and all their attempts ftiallcometono purpofe

orefFed: That is the thing which wee haue to

remember here. Notwithftanding,forafmuch

as it cannot but bee a trouble and vexation of
minde vnto vs at al times,to fee what power our

enemies are of, and to fee howe fpitefiill they

threatened with many fortes ofdeath, fo as wee
cannot ftepfoorth one foote but wee fliall meete
withfomemifchanceorother.fpeciallyconfide-

ring ih€ meanes which the diuellliath to annoy
vs withal, Scthe indeuer which he putteth thcr-

unto;& alfo confidering y multitude of v wicked,

whomhec driueth forward & caiieth headlong;

let vs put this Icflo in vre,y the god ofhofts who
hath y viftorie in his own hand , is on our fide&

fliew thcmfelues againft vs ; let vs haue rccourfe -^ wil defed vs, fo as we ftinl not be ouercome, but
to that which is faid hcre,naraely that God hath

mens hearts in his hande. And tlierefore be the

pride ofmen neuer fo great,and their ftoutnelTe

inch as were able to make the aire and the world

to tremble : yet let vs allure our felucs that our

Lord will turne it into fcare and cowardlyncs,fo

as the parties that would needes be (b feared of

others, fliall in the ende haue IcfTc courage than

womenandcliildien.Forwhy?itis God thatgi-

ueth men coragc and conftancie;and it is he that 60 vanquifhed by themfelucs , & not percciuc why
bereaueth them of it again whe he lifteth.Now nor how, but only by Gods fecret working. Lee
then ifwe be fully pcrfwaded and rcfolued y our vs looke vpon it,& experience will /hew vs that

be preferued & defended by hi spower. Hauc we
this once well printed in our hearts, we may go
on boldly : and though we fee men neuer fo full

ofpride that they fpew it out again.and fo fpicc-

fuli that they couldc finde in their hearts to eate

vs vp at one bit; let vs not palle for thatjfor God
will Ifrikc them in fuch a fcare, that they /halbc

daunted and difcouraged ; and although wee
haue neither fworde nor ftaffe, yet fliall they be

Lord bridleth mens hearts:we wil not doubt bur
thathe will al ivajres giue vs viftorie againft our
enemies; and it is the point which the fcripture

ftandeth exprcfly vppon. And to the intent wee

God ment not to beguile vs when he behighted

it vs with his own mouih.But our own vnbeliefe

& leawdne(re,fuffer vs not to perceiue the thing

by c Xpcricnce which is fpokc herCiWe ca wel y-

nou^
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nough make our complaints and fa)'; howc hap- you , and ddiuered you as prilbnfrs into your c^

pcncthitthat God giucth fuch prowcffe to our nemieshandcs ?Confider then (faith hec)thac

cnemies?hov» happencth icy we be fo cowardly when yec be afflided by your enemies ^ itisfor

and forIorne?We can askc fuch queftions wel y- that your God hath appalled you. For you be not

nough.Bucweconfidcrnotthe caureofthcm:& worthy that heflioulde put his power into you,

yet It IS in ourfelues ; Sc our enemies haue none or vttcr it in your behalf. And therfore whcnfo-

odier power,than we our felues giuc thcm.-and I cuer we ftand coo much in fearc ofour enemies,

fay thefameofSatan.as wellasofallhis vnder- &arcfodilmayedthatwe can hardly c all vpoa

lings.Forwhe we forfake ourgoditisgoodrea- God, but are ouerwhelmed with diltnift and

fon y we (hould be disfurnifhcd of his hclp,and y ,0 vexation ofminde: let vs vnderftande that God
he fhould let vs alone like poore forlorne caitits hath withdrawen himfelfe from vs,and hath left

looking on either fide ofvs,& not efpying any ro vs deftitute after y fafliion.becaufe we be turned

niedy to refill our enemies withal,becaufewe be away from him , and haue (haken ofthis fearc,

bereft of y garde and inuincibic fortrcflc y God andnotftoode inawe of him as wee ought to

_ , promifcd vs,accordiug as it is fpoken of, both in haue done , in rcfpeft whereofhee threatencth

& ecJ. I'oS.
E>^odus and in the Pfalme, where it is faid that y vs by men, & niakcth vs to feele our ownc wret-

aj, people were difappointed oftheir ftrongholde, chednciTe, to the intent we Ihouldrcturnevnto

when they had once forfakenGod. I pray you if him . Furthermore hee Ihewcth well bythelc-

wcftandnot inaweofGod.isitnot leafon that quele,thathispromifewas not invaine. What
he Ihould make vs afraidc,both ofmcn& beafts, ^q a proofc was there thereof, at the encring ot the

leuit a£, J
< y ea and cuen ofa flic when it doth but flie by vs, people into the landofChanaan ? For they had

as the fcripturetcllethvs?Beholdc,ourGodof- fucli a mukitufle of enemies , as might haue

fereth himfelfe in his maiefty, requiring that we made them al difmay cd. But what for thatfGod

fliould do him homage, by humbling ourfelues himlelfe fought for his people. And that did the
s.Cor.£>}o. vntohim.and by offering our felues both bodic poore harlot well pcrce;ue,whcnflice faid to the

iofuj^,,«;

& foulc m faCnfice to him,y he may poflelfe vs:Sc men that were come to fpie out the land, I know

wedefpifchim, makingbutamockeathisliolic thatyour God is the God ofheauen and earth,

word,(o as he canot get any feruice at our hads, which reigneth ouer all.And for proofe therof.I

for we ftriue againft him like wild beafts.Seeing fee y al the inhabitcrs of thcfc countries.are afto '

y this is apparant,is it not realbn that he Ihould 30 nilhed at the only fame and report ofyou.wher-

chaftifc vsjby making v s to ftand in fearc ofme? with they be difcoragcd, that they be as good as

Yesrfor what arc we?Behold I am feared & made vanquilhcd already . She attributeth thib indeed

afr3ide,ac the peering ofa worme that doth but toy wonderful working ofGod.Now feeing that

putvphishcad at me. I neede not to feeke farrc this filly woman , hauingbutalittletaftoffaith,

to knowe the caufc thereof. Let mc but confider did lay fo fure hold vponii;! pray you ought not

whether I haue behaued my fclfe well towardes we to behold y ftrcgrh much more openly.which

my God,in y eelding him obedience in al things, our Lord promiftth vs hcre.which is ,that he wil

Nay contranwifc , I haue turned away fro him, carta terrour and fearefulnesvpon all thofc that

and moreouer I haue played the rebcll, I haue are much ftrongerSc mightier than we?lt is faid

leaped be) ondc my bounds, and to bee (horc, I 40 y cuen when God fcttcth his mark vpon kings & Dan.».3&

hauefoughtagainft him: and therefore I muft princes,y brute beafts whichhauc no rcafon do

notthinkeitftraunge , ifl becafraideof men, ftandeinaweofthem.Andwhy isthat-'Becaufc

which are nothing . Verily God will yet more God workethby afecretc meanesvnknowento
laugh our pride and ouerwecning to fcorne.For vs.lfour lord had nol fuch power to infpyre men
he w:ll make vs to quake at the falling of a leafe withaUfurely principalities &fcniories could not

from a tree. To be Ihort.as Salomon fayes, wee continue one minute ofan hourc. Nowthen fce-
Frou.»li,i. ^jj] f)f £ ^hcn noman followcth vs : euerie lit- ing that God imprintcth fuch a m arke ,y he ma-

tle noy le fliall make vs to thinkc that we be pur- kcth not only me but alfo beafts to ftand in awe,

fued with maine ftrokcs . Verily it is a fin- &tobefubiefttothofetowhomheehath com-
gular gifte of God to hauequietneffcof con- Jo mitted thefwordofiuftice:letvsnotey ifwebcC

lcience,fo as wee may bee afliired of his de- hischildren,wee(hallalfobearehisimage;in(b-

fence. And on the concrarie part , ifwe be not much y ifwe be vnder his tuition,wee fhalbc de-

vnder his proteftion,wceflialbe difmayed with- fcdcd in defpite ofour enemies.•yeai& we ftiall

oucany caufeonmansbehalfe , oncly becaufc be fcared,foas wee ftiall pcrceiue by the eftcft,

wehaueGodagiinftvs . Andlb thccaufewhy that it is long ofnone but our felues that wee be
our enemies doe (b trouble vs as wee wore not rotfuccorcdbyhim,andyalthoughourvnth21c

where to become; is that we regard not our god. fulncs do beatbackc his hand,yct doth he oucr-

For IS it rcafon that hee ftiouldc bee our fricndc come vs w his infinite goodncs. For we fee y ai-

when wc be not on his fide? No : but he muft ra- though the wicked haue the Law in their owne
tiicrfethimfeltcagainrt vs. Andthatis y caufc 60 handjyet notwithftandingthcybefoabaflicdSc

why Mofesboth inother places, and fpecially difmaicd,y they bequite andcleanewouthearr,

Deut.
J
i.jo in his fong that is in the 3 i.Chaptcr,faith, How We muft needcs Ice it , or clfc wc be duller than

couldeitbee that a hundred of you ihoulde flee blockes. For our Lorde hath wrought with fuch

before one man , and that a thoufande of you power , that though wee were blinde , yet wee
fllouId be chafed by a hundred ofyour enemies, might grope it with our hands^namely that God
ifIt were not for that the Lorde hath forfaken hath daunted thofc that thought to haue cut the

throtcs
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tlifotes ofhis children, cucn when no man diirft fomer the ptoplefet thtnfoote, they fhallfoffejje the

lift vp hislicile linger againft them ,
infomuch y whole Und.from the viidernes vntoLibamu.andfrom

whcnthcy thought themfeluestohauewonnc ygreat WuerEiiphraieivntotheSea.Foi:cho[cv/eTe

y gole,then were they fecn to be fo ftriken down the bounds & borders which God had promifcd
&difcoragcd,&cartmtofuchfeare&pcrirfexi- to his people, as appeareth in the perfonofA-
tic,and lb at their wits end,as they wift not what braham.For the promifc that is made here is no Gjn.i;. 14.

to do nor where to become. Indeede they had y newe thing, but a ratifying or conHrmino of the
Law in their own hand(asl laid), they hadpra- fame thing that God had Ipoken long afore. As
ftifesand deuicesynow,andy world lees y they ifhethouldfay.nothiiigdialbaryou frominioy-i

had neither vprightnes nor taithfulnes in them. 10 ingy heritage yl haue'ailigned you: ftick you to

Eut yet howfoeuer they fared,thev were dilcora- mc,'&I wilpcrformewhatloeuerlhauefaid vn-

ged,& were made to liand gaping & gafing one to you True it is that ifye haue an eye to y great

vp6 another,& could not tel what to do tor leare nuber ot Nations which you haue tooueicomc-

Hereby wc fee that our Lord not only held their ycmay befofcarcdas tol'ay,Howlhallwenowc

hands tyed; but alio bereft them of heart; foas dor Indeede wee be a great multiuideofvf; but

he difappointed tlicm ofwit & reafon,by reafon what are we in comparifoof our enemies,which

whereof they were lb dulled,that there was Iclfe are'mcnexcrcifcd m feats ofatmes,& hougc mS
skill in them than m little babes, yea or euen in likcgyats^as wc hiuefcenc already heretofore.

beafts.Yc fee then how it is a goo dly proofe ofy Agatne they be nefHed alreadic,thty haue their

which is ptomifed here:fo as it weyceld god his 20 townes wellfortilicd,3nd when we (lialhauc ta-

due honor,W£ Ih ^uld bee the more llayed vnder ken a two or three hundred of their townes, yet

his piote<Sion,to walke on continualIy,yea & to is it nothing in rcfpeft ofy reft, but our enemisj

kecpe our felues from flipping out ot the way. vvdl be continually both before vs & behinde vs.

Now let vs take good heed to y which 1 haue Ye fee then y thelc were thinges that might well

faid,namely y fuch as do fo go aftray & giue the- haue madey people afraid.Butit is faid vnto the;

f.-Iu--stonaughtines,haucnotyprotedi6vvhich Although y land be ncuerfobrge,althoughyec

our Lord hath promifed:for they goe willully to haue ncucr fo many cities to take , and although

caftthemfelues vpasit were toy I'poile. There- there be neuerfogreatanumberof battels pie-

fore it is good reafo y God Ihould forlake them,& pared for you:yet lettle you your felues vpon the

that they (hould lind themfclues to be taken vn- 30 pi omifc ofyour God, for he can skil wclynougli

prouid£d.Butifwevvalkinhumilicy,S:leekc tobe how to performe the thing that he hath Ipoken.

always guided by y hand ofour God: then let vs Shut you youi: eyes againft all likelyhoodcs of

hardily put our truft in him, and we (haleuer be thinges that may dauntyourcorages,andopen

maintained. Although men gape vppon vs like your eyes to behold y ineftim able power ofyour

Lyons withope mouth; & although we haue not God,& doubt not but he will ihew himfelf faith-

wherewith to refift them:yet will God be able y~ ful.Now we fee wherat Mofes amed.But y et wa s

nough to beatc them backe.Wee may be driuea not this thing accoijiplilhed to the ful.vntill the

totight;butin ymidsof theincountcrweftialbc ^reigne of Dauid&Salomon.For although lofua

fuftained as Go(>hath ptomiled vs,and y will be made partition of their portionb,& god Jppoin-

aninuinciblc forties vnto vs. That is ttie thing ^q ted him toy oifice: yet were yvnbclecuingpeo-

which we hau ; to remember vpon this place. pie mixed itil with y lewes;and (which worfe is)

Yea and Mof;s faith cxprcfly,'Peo/'-'e »'•?{?"'- whcras they (houldhaucrootedthemoucqujte

cm that are mifjitia andfironger thmyou, to the in- &cleanc,& haue had peafable poHeHion of the

tent wee fliouldcnot make companion with the land:they payed tribute to their enemies,which

things that are feenc,to thinke that God wil not held the in bondage like flaues & fleeced y wool

hclpevs except there be lomenaturallmeanes, from their backs. Thcywere vexed in fuch fort, •''"'g.j.8, &
or (bme worldly cnterance.Nono.weemuft not y they were as good as flaineqiiick,S:thcyindu- '-i*''

bee at that point: but wee mult confidcr that his jed fuch cruelty as was pity to fee.It/hold fccme

power is infinite . Therefore wee doe him great thcrforc y God kept not touch w them.Bui here

wrong, when we reftraine his power toy which jo is an excellent goodly text, to open vnto vs the

our lenfes can attaine vnto. Nay . when our ene- thing which 1 haue expounded afore,and which

mies are too ftrong and too mighty for vs , and wil come to be fpoken ofagain. It is fud that Gud

when it feemeth that they bereadytotreadevs will giue hkfiofle theviSloty ,conditiona!!y that they

vnder foote: euenthen muft wceperfwadeour k^epc all thecommandememt which are inhyntd them.

felues that God wil v tier his power to fuccor vs. god tieth it w a conditio.Do wh a tfocuer I com-
And therefore let vs go on boldly, at leaftwilelo maundyou(faithhc,)& then fiiall you findc my
there bee noprcfmnptionin vs,and thatwebec power to be fuch,as your cnemies(do what they

notftubbornagainftourGod. For there are two can)nialnotbeabIe topreuaileanywhitagainft '

things which arc very requilite for vs . The rirft yo^|_ {vjovvelet vsfceify lewcswere able to per-

is thatwe giueouer our Iclues wholly to the ler-
^^ forme all Gods c6mandemcn:s.Nay,they were

uing and honoring ofour God : & fecondly that vtterly difobedicnt vnto the . And we alio ceafe

wc put our truft in him , and fticke vnto his pro- not to take y clean contrary way to y which god

mifcs, not doubtingbut that he will giue things teacheth vs &commandeth vs vntil he h.iuc re- Ro,7.ij».aj,

a good endc, though they iceme vtterly palt all formed vs by his holy fpirit. Ye fee then that the

hopc.Thus you lee in etfeft what we haue to re- Icwes were difobedie t vnto god,& therfoie were

member vpon this lelFon. difappointed ofhispromife.Yeajbuc yet for aly

. Now immcdiatly Mofes addcth. That where- he ccafcd not to make place for his ownc mercy
ftiU
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ftiU by mcanes oftheir kawdncflc.For although

their enemies pricked them like thornes ;
yet

they held ftihhe poUeflion of the dwellingplace

that God had appointed thera.Trucchit ib that

it is faid exprcfly/orafmuch as ye haue behaucd

lofaa ij«»| your felutsleawdly.andprouokcd your God, by
refufing to goe forwatde when he was readie to

guide you:therforc (hall you not ouercome your

enemies, but they fliall rcmaine ftill, and bee as

The 78. Sermon Of Tohn Caivim
ncuer faileth to mingle fome fwectncs continu-

ally with the corrections y het fendeth vs. True
it IS that hec bearcth with the wicked , and with

fuch as arc v tter caftaway s:but yet in the end he

h terrible to them , and dealcth noc in fuch wife

with themjas he doth with thofe whom hcintc-

dcth to referue to himfclfe.Akhough that natu-

rally all ofvs be difobedient vntohim
,
yet cea-

feth hee not to haue pi tic vpon vs; and although

thornes in your lides, & as wafpes to fling you, 10 weefeele fore blowes at hishandcjyct doth hec

yea an d they (hal cucn pickc out your eyes, be
caufe yce haue not taken courage as ye ought to

haue done,nor fubmitced your fclucs to God,to

goforwardcat his comraaundement . Lowhat

thieatnings arc made vnto thc:& they perceiue

them wellynough : and afterward they become

fiibicft vnto them, infomuch y they were fain to

bearc charges &tributes euen til they gtoneda-

gain.But our Lord hauingchaftifcd them fo ma-

fliew vs therewithal! y he is not minded to rootc

vsoutvtterly.Butfurely we fhould continue £lil

in our (ins to the end.y ea and rot away in them,

were it not for his raifing vp of the promifed

Dauidjthat istofay,ofourLordeIe(usChrift.

Forby his mcancs wee rccoucry which' we had
loft by our owne (innes, and fo yee fee how lefus

Chrirt fetteth vs in po(reflion ofthe heritage

that was promifed vs by the Lawe. Yet notwith-

ry waies,did afterward ihew vnto them.that he %-> ftandingwe (houldebedifappointedofit,andic

failed not to pity them lliljfor he railed themvp

fuch men from time to time , as faued them fro

their enemies . And fo howfoeuer y world went

with thci they flillinioyedGods gracious gifts,

at Icaftwife in part : not that they wcrewoithie

I Sam.7.iO' ofthem, but becaufe Gods wil was to be as good

"•n- as hispronul'c.foas memightnot bedifappoin-

ted of It through their own Icaudnes &vnthank-

fiilnes.In the end,Dauid and Salomon obtained

couldc not belong vnto vs, vnlcfie y lefus Chrift

had as wcl made vs partakers ofthe bencfitcs of

God his father in his own pcr(bn,as rcdcmcd vs

in our owne perfons.Nowe then.wcc recouer all

this in him, whereas erft we were quite & dcanc
bcieft and cut off from the inioying thereof.

Therefore let vsmaike well, that whereas God
madefomany&fo large promifes tochclewc*
in his law, vpon condition that they llioldkeepe

the promife, fo as God by their hand did fct the jq his commaundements:hc ment to (hew that th«

people in ful& perfeft liberty,& their kingdomc

was pcrfeftly ftabliflicd,becaufe god had fo pro-

inifed.But wee muft noie,y Dauid and Salomon

were a figure ofour Lord lefus Chrift:and we be

fure y it is long ofnone but our felues , that God
lliewcth nothirafelfe bountifuU &]ibcrall to the

V ttermoft.For ifwe obeyed him according to his

commaundement;wee (hould want nothing,but

we (hould euen in this earthly life fcele his draw-

fame tookeno place, vntill the kingdoms was
ftablifhcd in the perfon ofDauid.And therefore

wee muft not allcdge as the beallly Papifts doe,

who fay: Tu(h, God promifeth vs this and that,

ifwekccpc his commaundements ; therefore it

followeth that wee winne Gods fauourbyour

owne defettes , and that wee purchafe the king-

dome ofheauen, and are able to attaine faluati-

on by our owne obedience-, for God hath an eye

ingofvsvntoeuerlaftingfaluation. AndforaC j^o toyecldvntoeuciy ma according to his dcfert.

Tnuch as he is y fountain of al goodnes,hc would

giuevs fuch abundance of all thingcs .that wee

fliould haue al things atwiljandwefliould palTc

through this world as through an earthly para-

dife, and aftcrwardattaine toy kingdom ofhea-

uen y is prepared for vs . Lo howc God ofFcreth

himlclf vnto vs in his law:but yet with condition

y we do whatfocuer he comraaundcth vs.But we
be fo far offfrom doing it,y we drag back from it,

They (hew fulwcUjthatthey neuervndcrftoodc

onefillableotthcholy fcripture. And euen thj*

text without going any further.is ynough to be-

wray their bcaftlines& ignorancc.Truc 1 1 is that

God promifed his people thatthey (hould inioy

y land which he had appointed vnto them: but f
performance thereofwas to bee deferred to the

reigne of Dauid. Wherupon let vs marke how le

is our Lord lefus Chrifl which maketh y promi-

and there is not that thought nor that affeftion -„ fes of y Law auailable towards vs, fo as wee (hail
11 -- In 1- • 1 _ '" U. J;r : J_r5..I.'. I ;_.J
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in vs, which is not enemie to God& his righte-

oufnes.By rcafon wherof, in fteede ofthe inioy-

ing ofhis benelites which hee hath promifed in

his Lawcjhc is fame to become our enemy,& to

arme himfelfe againft vs, and to confume vs till

we be vtterly come to nothing. Sometimes hee

thundrcth in fuch fort, y wee be ouerthtowen in

y turning of a hand. And wherofcommeth that?

Euen fo it muft needs be: for(as I faid afore)god

not be difappointed ofy thingcs y are conteined

thcrin.And indced,y is the very caufe why y pro

mifeis made e>:prefly to Dauid & Salomon, as ic

had bin made before to al y people. And this fer-

ueth well to make y doftrinc yet plainer which I

com to treat ofFor there aretwoforts ofpromi-

fesm y holy fcripture.The one isjHc y doth thefe

things,(hal hue in the. The other is , He y belee-

ueth in y fon whom y father hath fent, (halbc fa-

fhcwcthhimfclf liberal towards vs&vttrcth his 60 ued.Loc here two promifes.bctwccncy which ic

great trcafiires towards vs. But what?Our hearts

arc fliut & locked vp.And thcrfore muft we needs

be berctt ofthem,ind feelc the paine therof; we
muft be fo vexed as we may gronc again.Sc be in

fuch anguilh of mind.as we may not wote where
to become. Yet notwithftanding,ifwc be his,hc

behoucth vs welto put a differece-for they be tar

Tnhke.When God faith. He y doth thefc things:

he bindcth not himfclfto vt but with an if,namc

ly that wee difchardge our felues by performing

his Law;andthat , not only in part.but through-

out and perfcflly.But no man is able to do that;

and
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and therefore yce fee wee be fi.iic out from all alltimcs. Tiutintliisflcfli of oiirs Siinoiirliu- i.Cor.i.8,

hope,and we cannot looke y the pronufc rtiouJd maine nature wherewith he was clocheJ,he was Mjcm !!.i S.

lice of force any more towardcs vs,becaufeof ordeynedchicfcking, and the dominion ofthe Fliil.j.7. j«

our default. For God continucth alwayes faith- worldc wasgiucn vnto him, cuen as wel in hca-

ful,'.'utwcefufFcrnothisgoodncs tocomcfnto ucn asin earth. Now then ifwc be once gratfcd

vs. Now when he fccth vsfobcreft of allhis be- into hisbodic,andperfcfl:ly made one with hiin;

nefics; he findcth another ncwe rt mcdie for vs, then fh.ill wee rccouer that thing in him, which

Matt.«?.«8. which is this: Lo here my fonnc whois vniuer- we cannot cbtcine by ourdecdes&defcrts.And

J^ a.Cor.4.^ & falhcirebothofheauen and earth; hccholdeth then rtial we fee that lefiisChrift bccingraifcd
ColuHi.i.j. allthc vvorldeinfubic(flion, hce hath the whole '° againevntogloric, wilofhisgoodnes drawevs
Hebr.i.i.j.

fy]„;.(f{. of the Godhead induled inhim, my after him,to make vs partakers ofall things thai

imagcfhynethmoft perfcftly inhim : which is hchath.

fliewedfoorthinhisGofpcllrandihcrforethcy Furtherinore,the telling ofthis thing vnto vi

thatare members ofhisbodic, arc made parta- is not togiucmenlcopetodocuiljbutwecmuft

kersofallthebcnefites which lice hath inhim. marke that when God refcructh vstohimltlic

That is the way for the promiles to hauc their to put vs in poflcfllon of his goods, hedothalfo

cfFeift and force in vs,and not to lookc fimply to rcformevsbyhisholyfpiiiti.-. Yet notwithftan-

the doftrine of the lawe. For when God fiyd, I ding.all that euer \vc can do, albeit iliat w ee bee

\villgiueyouthcbnde:towhomc fpakcher To goucrned by God & haue a good will tofcruc

allthe people . But yet with condition, if yce lo hmi, isofnovahicat allifit bee eftecmcdof it

kecpemycommandcments.Andthatwasmade fclferbutyet for ItfusChrilfes fake Godw-Uac-

voidc. As howe? Becaufe the people were difo- cept vs and our workes,and the inheritance fhal

bcdient,andkeptnotcoucnantwithGod . And abyde fure&ftcdfaft vnto vs: forwecmuft not

fo ye fee that the whole coutnant was broken, be afraidebutthat we fhalattainevntcit. Itis

foasGodwasfet free againc , and no longer not giuenvs for our own fakes, but becaufe wee

bounde vnto thcm.becaufe it was ty cd to a con- be partakers ofour Lord Icfus Chiift,& receiue

dition.Whatdoethhethen? He fends vsaking thegraccth3thch.iihpurchafcdys,(bas wcbcc

towhomehe fayeth , 1 will giuc thee the landc reconciled to God by his death & pa(rion,in re-

for thine inheritance. Hecvfcththe felfefamc fpedwhcrcofheismerciftilltovs, &webcfure

wordes that arc fetdowne here by Mofcs. 1 will 3° oftheforgiuencilc otourfinncs, becaulcallour

giuc thee thclandc(faith hee) tor thine inhcri- fpots arc waflied & fcourcd clcanc away. Al- .

tance.from the wildernefTe vnto mount Liba- though there bee finnes & impel teftions in vs,

nus.&from the riuer Euphrates toy greacfta. which might make vsblamable before God; ycc

And towhome doth God giuc it> To'Dauid& areweiulhficd and brought into his fauoura-

Salomon. Trueitisthathehad giuenthe fame gaine, when hee hath once renewed vs by his

land atoreto all the people.but the people were holy fpinte.Therforeifwegothatway towork^

baniflied from it through their own fault. And let v snot dout but the promife flialftandfalt.fo

wasitthcnbutforoneonely perfon? was itthe as we (hal feelethe'efllft& force ofit to our lal-

tvorthines ofDauid or Salomon that made God '
uation.But in the meanc while let vsnotglorie in

willing to giue them the thing which hee had ^o ourlelues, tor there is no matter nor caufe why

pruin:fcdtoaltheofspringofAbraham'No:but wc fhould do fo.

it was becaufe they were a figure of our Lorde Now let vs fall downe in the prefcnceofour

Icfus Chrift. And in veric dcedc when the Pro- good God with acknowledgement ofour faults,

phetsintendedtoaflurethe people of the quiet praying him to make vsfeclc them better
,
yea

ftatcthatwaspromifedtothe,andoft!icinioy- andfo to fecle them as that mifliking and con-

ing ofthe land: theyfaidc, 1 willraifeyou vpa dcmning ourlelues for them,we may fubmit our

Dauid. Now then, Gods offering to lay foorth felues to ourLord Icfus Chrift,befceching him

his riches to al men without cxccptio in his law, fo to reform vs by his holy I'pirit, as Gods i;iuge

tomaintaine them withall in this prcfentlifc,is may fliine forth invs,andwee not failc to conti-

as if he (liould fiy, whatfoeuer 1 h.-.ue promifcd 50 nue in the poHcffion of the heritage which hee

to giue to the fathers ofolde time, belongethto hath promifedvs , becaufe it is not grounded

youalfo, at Icaftwifeitycobcy my law through- vpon oui ownc woikes Scdecdes, but vppon his

]yinallpoints,&notbypieces&ftarts.Butwee freebeftowed goodnes . And morcouei letvs

befofarrevnabletodifchargeour felues ofthat pray our Lord tobefo gracious to vs , as to giuc

<iuetic,thatwcfalltode(pilingofGod,foashec vsfuchftrength while wee palfe through this

is faine to fhewc himfelfe an enemicvnto vs. vvorld.wherin wee haue a great fort ofenemies

That isal that we be able to winby our keeping to fight againft,that we may get the vppcr hand

ofthe lawe,ifwc wil needes ftick limply to it as I ofthem,& be alwayts certified more and more,

faydafore.NeucrthelcfTc there is this other re- y heisneereathand tofuchascall vponhimSc

incdicforit.Whe our Lord IcfusChiiftcometh 60 lubmittheinfelues vnto him. that by y meanes

forth & reathcth vs his hande to pull vs to him; he may continually be glorified at our hands, &
then we find thathc is not without caufe termed thatitmay appeare howe hee will alwaycsvp-

thevniuerfalhcireof allthe goods which God hold vs,if wee fight vnder his ftandarde. That

his father hath. And his poTTefl'ing ofthemis itmay pleale him to graunt this grace , not on-

Ioh,i,i,8(i7
notforhimfdhforheisonefclfefameeflencew ly tovs,butalfoto allpeople andnationsofthe

3.*'' Godthefathcr.hchathbin the God of glory ac catth,&c.
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The Lxxix. Sermon which is thejtxth vpon the elenenth Chapter.

26 Behold,! fct before you this day a blefsing& a curfc.

27 Ablcfsingifyeobeythe commandemcnts ofthe Lord your God which I

commaund you this day,

28 Andhkewifeacurfeifyeobeynotthccommandementsofthc Lordcyour

God.but turnc out ofthe way which I comaunde you this day, to go after ftrange

gods which ye know not.

29 And when the Lord your God fhal haue brought you into the land tvhich

thouo-oeft vntotopoffelTeittthcn llialt thou fee the blcfsingvpon mount Gari-

zim,& tlie curfe vpon mount Eball.

3 o Are they not on the other fide ofIordan,on the weft fide in the lande ofthe

CananiteSjwhich dwel in y plaine ouer againtt Gilgal,befide the groue of Morehf

31 Foryclliall pafleouer Iordan,to go & poflefle the lande which theLordc

your God giueth you; and you ihall poflefle it & dwell therein.

32 Take beedc therefore,& perfourmc all the ordinances 6c lawcs which I fet

before you this day.

HE proteftation that Mofes toit, vnleflcGodopenvs thcgatetocomevnto

makethheie, ferueth tofticwc him.Ifit be alleged. How thcnrShal hoc men be

y men diemfelues are ihe caule blcflcd,ifthey indeuour to do wel? Wil not God
of all their miferies, & that it is accept all their feruicc when he fees them go on
not for them to feeke the blame with a good intent? Let vs marke firft of all, thac

therofany where elfe. And on y men may (to their own recming)haue as grcatc

other (Ide,that when God dedareth his will vn- deuotion as is poflible,&yet they fhall but crre.

to vs.ihe way ofwelfare is (hewed vs,& it is long To weenc that we do wel is not all that we haue

ofour felues y our life is not happie in al refpeds jo to do.We muft be furey the way which wee take

throu^houc.Sothen, the meaning ofMofes is,y is no bypath, but the way that Icadeth Ihaighc

God doth men a Angular good turne, when hee forth vnto God. Ye fee then that we cannot bee

vouchfafcth to teach them by his word. For whe fureofanyblcfi'ing,thatis to fay, that our Hues

they haue the record ofhis wil, itisasgoodasa pleafeGod, andthatthc feruice which wee doc

Ihewing of them howe to attaine to faluation,& him is wel liked ofjvntil hehaue fhewed vs what

h!iw toprofper in this tranfitorie life. Contrary- herequirethSc what he alloweth. For lolong as

wife alfo they be warned y ifthey fare not y bet- we walkc after our own imagination, wee go the

ter by the dodrinc thac is dcliuered vnto ihem, clean contrarie way;& in flead ofgoing forward

vnhappie are they,& they haue not caufe to c6- wee go back. Marke that for one point. Againe,

plaineofGodafteiward as though it were long ^o for the fecondpoint,when we haue done all, yes

ofhim-for they had choyce.Therefore when wc is God nothing beholden toys foric. What

haue bcene inftruded in Gods wordc,& knowen oweth he vnto vs?[Nothing.];Now then al thac

y true & pure religiomifwe hold not on through we can hope for is by reafon ofthe promife y he

ouc.all the blame is to be laycd vpon our felues. makcch vnto vs,& by telling vs that ifwee keepc

For God had (hewed vs the good way;& we iicld hislaw,weflialnotIofeour labournorbe difap-

it not,ne kept our felues in it. Ncedes therefore pointed.butwclhallhaueagood rcwarde athis

muft we be barred from al excufe.and God muft hand.Gods faying fo,is the ground from whence

hold vs as conuifted for that we had leuer to pe- the blcfling fpringcth that Mofes fpeakcth here,

rifli wilfully,& to go to dcftruftion, than fubmit And it is the fame thing that S, Paul telleth vs,

our felues to him who was willing to haue led vs ^^ where he prefuppofcth y euen before y law, men
to life & faluation. For this caufe Mofes fayeth, could not deferue any thing:!: not without caufe

Eeholdjihis iay Ao I fet beforeyou a bltf'ing& a curfe. For ifwee had done all that which were poflible

As ifhe ftiould fay;Bethmke your felues: Seeing for vs to do,(as I faid afore) were it poflible for

y God hath commanded me to pubhfh his lawe, vs to deferue aught at Gods handc? No:for wee
itisnotforyoutofallafleepc : Forontheonc owe it him euery whit of it, & he oweth nothing

fide hee iTicweth you howe you may profperall vnto vs.Andfoyee fee why Mofes fayeth here, y
yourlifelong: namely by obeying him. On the whenthelawewaspubliftied,thcnwasablefsing

contrarie part thinkc not to fcafic Icotfree when fet before the people. As ifhe ftiould fay, Here-

ye ftiall haue difobcyed y our God;fuch vmhak- tofore ye haue knowen no rule,y e haue bcene at

fulnesflial not abide vnpunifhcd. For God muft ^° the wretched infidels whichgoonacalladuen-

needcsbcrcuenged of fuch as haue rcfufed his ture &haue no cerceintie to truftvnto. But now
doftrine & made no reckening ofit. hath your God gathered you to him, & fliewed

So thcn,firft we be done to vndcrftand that y you y right way.Therfore y way for you to Icade

hauing ofthe knowledge ofGods will is an ine- a happie life is to obey the wil ofyour God.

ftimable tieafure. All of vs are dcfirous to lead a Alfo here is a promife added to it , whereby

happiclifcjbut there is no mcanc for vs to attain the people might bee in the better hope y God
would

Rom. I.*. 3.
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Woiildbl.nethcm.Ttlsaloncchenwithywhich formed towards vs. Wherofis itiongyas nt-v»

1 hauc told you alrcadic, n.imclyy Godisverie the law bringeth vs nothing but death &dani-
gracio;is to vs, in fliewing vi attcr what manner nation? Euen for that wee be not able to rcceiuc
we ought to lead our hfj. For without that,vvee thcpromifesy are conteincd there. OurLordc
might marty r our fclues as much as we lifted, & faith.Comc y e to mce, & I will fill you full ofall

yet It fliould be to no purpofc. Wherefore let vs goodnesjSc we (hrinke quite & cleanc from him.
beware that we rcceiue the word the more reuc- So is it not long of the doftrinc. Wherof then?
rently which is preached vnto vs in his name, Euenofourftlues . Where is the fault tobec
fpecially feeing it bringeth vs a bleffing.not only found? In the law? ND:butinourownerelues.
in y we Icarne therby to know what Gods wil is, i° Now then let vs mark, that whereas Moles pro-
& how to liue in his fauour, but alio tor that hee tcfteth here y he fetteth a blcfling before y peo-
bindcth himfclfe ot his own good wil.inlbmuch ple,his fo doing is not without caule.

y although no duetie compcllhim thereto; yet But here it might be replyed , that although
vouchfafcth he to coucnant with vs in fuchforr, our own (in be the let ihatwe be not made parta-

aswefhalnotferuehimmvaine. But here a ml kersof y blcfling that isbchightediny lawe to
might cart a dout, how it commtth to palle that enioy it;yet notwithftandiiig,for afmuch as wee
Mofcs fpcaking of the law, fayth that he fetteth be vtterly excluded from it;it is in vainc for him
forth a blclllng? For(3S was dccl.ired yefterday) to fay,I kt before you a blcffing. That is net fo:

whaifoeuerGodpromifeth vsin lu> lawe, wee Forwehauetwo'pointstonote. Theoncis,th::t
fare neuer a whit the better by ir,becaufc of the lo Gods fpcaking after that maner concerninghis
conditio ihatgoeth with it, which is that y pro- word,is to the ende y we fliould haue it in rcuc-

mifcofhisblcfluTgis tyedto performing ot his rence&eftimation,&alfoloueit& fetour harts

commandsmcts.Butno man doth that; &ther- vponitj&moreouer fall to the confidcring of
fore are we al difappointcd ofthe proiiufc ofthe our owne curfednes.fo as we might be humbled
lawe,by rcafon of the vnpoflibilitie ofthccon- &cafl;downe,&bcforie when we fecourbene-
diiicn.lt fliould fccme then y Mofes fpcakcsto fite turned to our bane, & our life into death be
no purpofc in this text,in promifing a bleiiing to caufe we be not difpofed to receiue it. But God
the peoplc.And in decde wee heare how S- Paul fliall haue wunne nothing at our handes by let-

Rnm.4.15. fpe'<eth ofir.Hc faith y the law bringeth nothing ting vs alone there: wee muft be fainetogoone
*7«M' but Gods wrath & vengeance; forit rebukeih c- Jo ftcpfurther.Forafrauchas we leeour fclucs be-

ucry one otvs.fo as there IS none ot vsalltnatis reftoftheblcjlmgofthelawfolongasit conci-

righteous,neiiherhathcucranymanbin.Allof nuethbutadeadletter;thacis tofay, fo long as i.Cor.j.ff."

Pfa]i4,j. vs then are conuiiSedvby the lawe, as tranfgref- it doth but only telvs what wee fliould do, &g!-
_ forsagainftGodsrightcoufnes; &fobeweein uechvsnotpower codoitindccdc:wcemuftrc-

danger ofendles death. Sithitisfo: itfolloweth fort to our Lord IcfusChrift, whofe officeistd

ythclawofitlelfccando nomorebutfliewe vs write thethingcsinourheartes whichGodhad
f.

thatwebeaccurledofour God,&thatheisour writteninftones, t-liathce may make vs willing
' * *

deadlyenemic&muftnecdsbeour ludgc. And , toobcy,infteedeofourfwaruingafidetoy con-
where is then the blefling that Mofes fpeakesof trarie.Aga!ne,our Lord lefus Chrift hath defer.

here?Thc anlwere hereto is this;,that ifwe looke o I'cd this blcfling for vs ; that wee might hcnce-
no further but what we bemour ownfrowarde ^ forthbcreceiuedintofauourforhis lake &ouc
rature.in refpcfl of the finne y we haue drawen workes be accepted at Gods hande though they
fromAdam: the law can doe nothing but curie be nothing worth ofthcmfclues . For we come
vs. For whereas God flieweth vs what our righ- not as e'uery man in his own perfon, nor as chey
leoufnes ought to be; ifwe fall to the examining y hadpcrformed the law thelelues:but we corns
ofr.urliues;wei'hal find y we haue offended him inthenamcofour Lord: lefus Chiift, nsmem-
in cucry point, & theriore we be part hope. Yea, bers of his bodie. Ye fee then that the blcfling is

Rom.7.i-j.& buty Ipnngethnotofthc natureofy law, butof pcrfourmedin vsby fcckingthc remedie which
8.7. _, ourownfintulnes, iny we arefiubborneagainft wewant, which is that whereas God hath pro-

God,fothatinfteedeofobcyinghim,weeinde- jg mifed to blclle n en vpon condition, forafmuch
Hour altogether to follow our own wicked luftcs. asthcfaniebootethvsnot, there is added ano-
Thelawe thcnasinrclpedof our f;.lucs, hin- thcr point offauour, which is that he recciueth

gcth nothing but wrath & death. Butasinre- vs for his.fonnes fake, & writing his lawe in our
j ^

lpc(ffofitfelfe,furelyit biingeth blcfling. Foe harts,imputeth notour (ins vntovs; by mcanes ^o.ll'.li,^
wereweasweoughttobcjthat istowit,werewc wherofwe fade not to bee partakers of the blef-

fo found &vncorruptcd y we were as throughly fing that is contained here, though we be not a-

difpofedtofcrue God aswas our forefather A- bletoperforme thelaw, but that the fame pafle

dam by creation before his fall: the lawe fliould our abilitie.Marke that for one point,

bring vs his blcffing. For why ?lt flieweth vs that Now let vs come to ^ which Mofes fayth con-
weniufflouc God with all our heart. When wee 60 ccrningy curfc. Hefaythy like as the law oftx:-

bc once loyned vnto him, & when wee bee once rethvsGodsfauor, which is the blcfifinsy ten-

knit vnto him in all perfcdion of goodneflc, of dcth toourwelfare;roalfowemuft notfctlight

ioy.oflife.&ofgloric; then flial this faying bee by thcchrcatningsy arcfet downe there. For if

found tiue.For were we ofnature good & right, we giue deafe eare to Gods fpeaking , fo as our
we fliould be anfwerable to this doftrine,& wee harts rancle agamft it through ftubbotnefli:, or
fhouldobferiieit:&fo fliould this bkfCng be per y weplay thelcoffcrs which turnc allthingesto

S f 1 Iaugh.>,
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s.Cor.S' 1 !• Tauglitenlet vs bcare this in mind, that howfoe- though we would needs fpite God ofpurpofe t®

1*. ucr the world gOjGodswordcfliall either be our becurl'cd: butletvsratherimbrace theblelllng

life or our death, there (hall not foiruch as one which coftcthvs nothing as they fa) :Fur there is

word thcrof fall to the ground. Such as bencfitc nomoreforvsto docbuc torccciue ifwillingly,

thetnfcluesby Y things y arc told them on gods according to y promife which hemaktth vs,fay

behalf, fluUfind ythedoftrinelcrueth to their ingrOpe thy niouth&I wilfilir.And for y fame Pfal.8j,ii,

faluation: And on the other fide, thedcfpifers caufcalfo doth S.Paul fay.Now are y acceptable

thereof, &fuch asrefufetobetaughcbyit,muft dayes.nowarey dayes offaluatio; (hewing how

yeeld an account thereof, and they fliall fcelc y y fameistobe appiycd toy preaching ofy Go-

no one iotcof it/lialbcloft, neither is tobede- jq ipcl.Hisalledgingof that text ofEfaycsisashe

fpifed.For fliould the thing be vndone & vanifti ftiouldfay. Our Lords dcfire is nothing ellebuc

away woutcflf.fl-, which palfeth out of y mouth todoy officeofafauiouramongvs; Sitherforc

ofGod>No,And therefore let vs marke vvcll,y if fuffcr him to (hew himfclt fuch a onc.Againe.lec

men cannot find in their hearts to vfe Gods do- vsvndcrftandy we needc not to fecke tarre for

ftrine to their hencfitc when he fendcth it vnto himjfor he otFereth himfclfto vs before wc once

the.ii;ir ih^lturne to their euerlafting death, & thinkeofhim, to make vsperceiue his fatherly

their damnation wilbec doubled, bccaufe they kindnes&goodnes. And on the contrary parte,

held fcorneof thebcncfitcy wasprofercd them. when hethreatcneth vs &is minded to make vs

And this is very needfull for vs. for we fee how fecle his rigour; he runneth not vpon vs at y firft

mendally with Gods word; & they y caftit not 20 dafli.neitherliftethhe vphishandbyandby to

quite &clcanc away,dothinkethenifeIues tobc ftrikevs;butonly fhewethitvs Hrftaloofe. Yet

more than halfperfeftjbecaufe they bccom not notwiihftanding,how(ocuer he f.irc,lctvs mark

vtter enemies to fight againil it, they bearc the y the Gofpel is ncucr preached, buty he wicntf.

feluesin hand yGodoughtto hold himfclt con- fethony oncfide y heis rcadicto rcceiuemeti

tented with it.Biit think we that God wil luffcr Co to mercy,& to open them y gate of his kingdo,

gooda thing to perifh? He offered vshfe,and we y they may go into it: &on the other fide that if

rcfufed it:and doeth not fuch vnkindnes defcrue they be ftubborne& wilful in their wickednes,it

horrible vengeance? Againe,God fcttcth more fhalnotboote thetothinktocfcape,orto ween
ftorc by his own honor, than by the faluation of y the word (halbe vaine & to no puipolc;for god
curfoiJes.Andgoodreafoitisy heflionld.Now 30 wil always giue it force & power. What to doe?

he hath flicwed vs after what manner he wilbee Todeftroythofey haueforefufedit, & trodeic

glorified by vs ,& wee make no account of it but vndcr (oot,Ei made a mocke ofit, & openly rcfi-

rcied It vttcrly.And thcrfore le t vs confidcr wcl, fted it. Now by the way vvc muft call to m jnde a-

yifwcrsceiuc nottheblcffingof Gc dswordc,y gninwhai ihaue touched already heretofore in

iftofay, if it feiuenotto reconcile vs tohini, following Moicfesdifcourfc: namely y God pro-

y we may take him for our fathi r:wemuft (fpite milcthnotanyblefliiig but to fuch as obey his

ofourtecch ) ttelehimour ludgCj&hisworde comandementsdikeasoryother fidehe threa-

iriiff condemne vs.Whcrasitfliouldhauebcna tencth none but luch as tume away from him,

witnes ofhisloue towards vstobnngvstofal- Andtherby he fhewcth that men m.'.ywsll take

U3tion,& to the inhcritace of y kingdom ofhea- .q much painc.but they flil but Icfc their hboui if

Ucn; it muft become an inditcmenttopaflcvpo they rule not themfcliics according to thelawe,

our ]iues,fo ns wc ftialbc accurfed in this prcfcnt Here yc fee how al y dcuotions y men dcuirc,arc

life,& after our death Gods vengeance fhal pur- caff down:Mofcs faith thcybevtterly fruttlclTe,

fue vs for eucr, btcaufe we obeyd not gods word ] n decdc y Papifts, Tuiks Si I ewes doc pcrfwadc

when it was preached & fet forth to vs. themfelues,y ihey defcrue much at Godsh:.nde

Now tben^feeingy God tellethvs y thisisy by their doingof things vppontheir ownhead,
Efa.4j,?. conuenientti . c, &yhe calleth vsvntohim.Ic: whe they be able to fay; I take it to be very good,

vslearne, ktvslearne I fay to go to him and to They bearethemfelues in handy they come vc-

make ha(t,leaff this threat light vpon vs,that we ry necre toGodby theirw.nd ing in their wind-

be curfed for our wickcdnes, in y we lifted not to .^ lafles after yfafhion.But on y contrary parte wee

receiucybcncfite that was offered vs. Andfpe- fee, y Godpromifeth notanything buttofuch

cially nowadaycswe ought to bey more prouo- as obey hisword.Therforeifweintedtobe vn-

ked theruntOjbecaufe our fathers ofold time had dif3ppointcdofourhope,lclvs feeketo knowe

not the like occafion.lt is true that Mofes might Gods wil by asking it at his own mouth,& ther-

welfiy heofFciedy blcffingto thofepcopleinv upoletvs fimplyobey whatfoeuerhetellethvs,

law: But we in thcfe dayesh.iue thcblcflingfec For as long as men lule themlclues after their

forthmoieopciily in y Gofpel. The promifcsat own imaginations, or after y traditions ofmen;

y time were dark,& they pointed at Icfus Chrift, it is no obedience,but a difplcafing ofGod,& he

howbeit a farre offThey yeeldcd fome fmal taft wil not admit it to come in their account. Thus

oflifc;butwcc atthisday h3ueourfillofit,foas ^° iruchforihefirft point cocerning this bleffing.

god giueth vs euen his hart there without omit- On y contraric,how muchfocuer roe repine ac

ting of any thing, toyintentto niakevs toper- it.fettingthemfeluesagainft vs, yea&condeni-

ceiue his incftimablc loue, thcrby to draw vs & ning vs for our refufing tofollow their foolifh in-

to win vs vnto him.Siih it is fo,y the law fheweth iicntionsjGod acquiteth vs here,for he threate-

vsitaloofe, &y golpelhringethitnecrer to vs: neth none but fuch as rebel againft him. Now-
let vs not bee lo frowardc as to (hrinkc away as adays y Pope thundrcth agaiiut vs, becaufe wee

wil not
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wilnotberubiefi to liim as other do.which hold great fort ofSaints at their own pleafiire . And
downcthcirneckcs vntohim and yecW them- whata dedingisthat^Siire webc thatourLord
feluesinbondagetohimlike wretched beaftesi lefusChrift vvilnotfailevs: forasniuchas itij

Triicitisy their imagining that he hath po- his office appointed him of his father • heewiU
wer to^ding vs down to the decpc pit of hl-il, is y difchargc it. And why then do we not go ri.-ht-'
thingy amazeth them, & make th the rude and forthvntohim?Hcwilbca goodftay forvs.Com
ignorat fort to qiiake.But forafraiich as wc heare vnto me faith hc,alliiring vs gently. Againe wee Matt.l 1. 18«
It at the mouth ofour God.y wc neede not tobc h.->.uc promifes innumerable,'that ifwe rcfoit vn-
afraid except wchauedifobcycdhimdetvshold tohiiEwelhalnotbexJifappointcdofchatwhich
vstoit.S: be bold to laugh al the popes manaces 1° wc hope for: & yet for all this wee Icanetoour
to fcornc,tor they be no better than the rattling own wcening,& we fay , to my feeming I were
ofa bladder with a icwc bcancs in it to fcarre a bcfttogotoS.Michaelorto our Lady . Andfo
yong babe withal.In deed it makes a great noife: wc fall to forfaking the ccrtaintie y God hath gi-
but yet it is but a toy. And cucnin like cafe is ic ucnvs,to ketch an vncerteintic: and m likewifc
with all the manacmgs that men can make. wife deale wc with al y reft. For in fcruing God
But here is yet one other faying wcl worthy to according to his law, we be fure that our feruicc

be notedMoies faith that t.'.'crar/e/Z)5/cowfBon ftialbe wcl taken. But the Papiftcs fall to inucn-
thepeopUwhen thtyttnneavayfromihei)- G D to ting ohhis& that,&le.iue the lawof God .-aiis

feruejiraimge Godj andfncbai they hme mt knotcen. notthat a forfaking of the ceitaine to followe an
Hcreagainc he Ihewethy they which haue bin lo vncertaine?Ycs,& thatis againrt naturc.Theic-
rightly taught, are muchmoreblamevroorthie foreitappcarethywebcblindedbv Satan. For
than the wretched infidels . For they fpite God we haue the clcane contrarie in vs by nature.Wc
malicioufly &wilftilly:they offend not any more haue wit ynough to fay, I would fiinc be aifurcd
ofIgnorance, but turne alide wiltiilly fro y w.iy & we bee loth to hazai d our (clues at all aducn-

y God had willed them to walke in , & feeme to ture:& yet in this cafe we be fomad,that neither
make waneagainilhinioffetpurpofciby means ropes nor chaines can hold vs. My alleagingof
v/heiofthey make their condemnation the gric- thefe examples is to fhewe after what fort wee
uoufer.And therfore let vs marke well, that wee fhould put this dodnne in vre; for it falleth ouc
which haue receiucd y doiftrine of the Gofpcll, y men haue wilfully eflrangcd thcmfclues from
fhalbeleffcexcufablcthanypapifts, ifweobey 30 Godinalcafcs.Howfo? Forwhereas Godhath
not our God.Fcr the papiftes holde on ftil their difcouered hiir felfe vnto them; they haue not
old trade,they be gone affray like fillie bcafts,& vouchl'afed to hold themfekiesto him,but rather
all that euer they do is but filth & abhomination. haue bulled themfelues about their own dreams
Thisistrue.Andyctdoweforourpartesmuch & dotages.In deed they wilcafily fay,Weknow
worfe in turning away from our God, after his there is but one god y maker ofhcaucnS: earth:

commingvntovs, &yhec had brought vsnigh butinymeane while they hatch a whole fwarm
vnto himfclfe. And Mofesfaith exprelfely; The of other gods,aswe may welj^exceiue byy idols
Ccds whichyouhttue MM^noipfn.Wherein herebii- which they haue forged. Ahdwhcrofcommeth
keth the malice ofmen,in that they had leuer to' that?Euenof this,y wherasmenknewGod,yet '^°™«»'*''

followyvncertaine than the certaine. Trueitis ^^ they haue h.id no lift to glonne him , buthaue

y we haue a cleans contrarie ground in nature. wandred away after their own imagination, by
For ifa manbe demanded wh ether he had leuer nicanes whereofthev be turned away from him.
to be fure of a thing or to be doutful ofit;He wil And at fuch time as God gauc his law, y blcffing

alwaies fay he had leuer be fure ofit.And yet for was more darkfom thanitisnowadays'iny time
all thatjwc feeme all ofvs to i^riue who may bee ofy Gofpel.Beholde , God doth not oncly report

nioftwauerine,doutfu],&vncerteine of his foul- himfelf to be y maker ofheauen &carth;but alfo

health,&yet notwithftandmgwhat is there that becaufe he is incomprehcnfible , & his maieftie

we lliould make more account of ? And God is palfeth all our vnderftanding: he will haue vs to
rcadie to allure vs of it , warranting vs it by liis looke vponhim inhisliuelyimn£;e,thatistowit
Word,fo as we cannot fnile of it, it we obey him. jo in our Lord lefus Chrift. He is the ionne of god,

'•<-o''-3-"«

Wcheareit,&canGodly?No:&therforcletvs which hath fltewcd himfelf fo familiarly
, y we '*"''

'

goonashehathc6mandedvs,Nay,we beloth roaybefureynoiighthatwe worfliipthe huing
to do fo.And what do we in fteed thcrofil trow,I God forafmuch as we knowe that the whole ful-

weene.Loe at what point wc be! Letvsfeehowc, nelfeofglorie&of v Godhead dwelleth in him. Col.i.^,
the papiftsdo.When they fhould pray vntogod, Thatis thccaufealibwhy v Prophet Efay fpea- Efa.'»5,^

this one good point they haue, that they knowe kingofhim,faith,Lo this is'he,lo this is our god.
themfelues vnworthie to preafe vnto him. That Ifthe cafe ftoodcfo with the fathers of oldc

JoIi.i4-i?' is true.ButbehoIdjOur Lord giuethvs a remedy, timc,y it behoueth themtoftandvpoa certein-
&i.Ioh.2.i, whichis, that our Lord lefus Chrift (halbeeour ticeuen inthetimcofthelaw.foasGod wouldc

lpokefman:foasifheintrcatforvs,weflialbead- 60 not haue his people hang in dout, but thacthey
mittedS: God wiIhearenllourprayers.lt is the fliouldbeccr'cihed of as much as was for their

thingwhich the holy fcripture aflUrcthvsofc- behoofc& benefit: much more oughtwe to bee
uerywhcre.But what do the Papiftes ? I am not fure nowadayes. For we haue a larger difcouerie

, worthie to preafe vnto God (fiy they)& there- of things m our Lord lefus Chrift, fo as y voyce
fore I wil go fecke to the virgin Marie,S.Micha- ofthe prophet Efay; Lothisis he; lo this is our

c]j&S.Petcr;&therupon they dciufe&fetvpa God,ought to found continua lly in ow earcs;by

S f 3 .
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rcafcnwhcrontisnotforanymantoturnaway NovvintheendMofesaddeth, «&<« n,hen$ht

froiiiit.nor to rimne gadding at rouers , nor to ftople were comt into the iand ofpromife^beyfhoulde^

reck one way or othetibut we muft knowc & af- (tiuide their comfanit intwofanei: the one haife vft

furc our felucs y we haue y ful& perfcft mcfure mount Garixim, & the other halfe vpon mount Eball:

ofalwifdome, ifwecanholdvsto lefusChrift, (fy- that they which fhouidbeevffon mount GartKim,

Si to the things which his doarinc teachcth vs. fhouldpronounce the bleftings ; (y that thoft which

But herein we lee how the wretched world gad- fhould be vpon mount Ebal,fhouidpronounce thtmr-

dethvp&downe, cuery man trotting after his /«,which thing wcc fee was done accordingly,

ownwav/oasciieiymanswiUistogoaftray: & For this commandement fhalbee rehearfedyet

yet notwithftandmg we (hicld our lelucs with ig- ^^ againe in the 17.Chapter of this booke. And lo- Dfut.,7.,

,

rorancc.When we hauc (hut our eyes after y fa- foa in his eyghth Chapter declareth y he had o- « 'oj:jo.} 5

lliion asainft y light, when we hauc flopped our beyed the comandetnent ofMofes.The cffeft of

cares againft y dodrin ofraluation,whe
wc haue ^ ftoiie is,that when y people were entred into y

turned our backs vpon him at his (hewing of his ]and,they fhould mcetewith two mountaincs,

facc,& whe we haue fpit at him for his reaching ^ one called Hebal & y other Garizim.Now god

otha'ndvntovsryetwefallfliltocxcufingofour had commanded y one part ofy people, namely

felues by ignorance. So then the thing which wc certaine tribes, (hold be on y one fide on mount

hauc to remember here in this place, by Gods Garizim;&y the reft ofthe tribes fhould be vp6

vpbraidins ofmen with their turning away from mount Hcbal,& y the Leuites (hold (land in the

Ti^tucMuy J
>,....^.-. / - furctics to vndertakc

a worfhipping ofgods which they hauc not kno- matters in y behslfofthe people, like as ifthere

wen.For our faith muft not be vncerteine.it muft »veic two parties to make fom folemne match or

not be an opinion or weening , but it muft bring couenant, a notarie or regifter is prefent to take

a fure knowledge with it . And what mancr of an othe betwixt them: eiienfoGodhadordey-

knowledge? Truely asinrelpeftofour ownwic nedy the people (hoiilde be tliere to heare&re-

& reafon.ifwe intend to come vnto god.we muft ceiuey doftrine offaluation,& y they fhould an-

worlhip him w al humilitie ,& remt Der that his ftvcre on their part.as iny pafling offom folemn

fecrets furmount our vnderftuding. But yet here 30 contraftjto y end they might knowc v pon what

withall 'it bchoueth vs to ftandc vppon lb fure a condition God had chofen the & preferred the

groundjcucn by knowledgejas our owne confci- before al other nations ofy earth , as (halbc fhe-

cnces may beare record of it, & wee bee able to wed hereafter in the forefaid ly.Chapter. And
Uohn J. », faywithS Iohn, wewotewelly we bey children what were yblefrings?They were a reherfalofy

ofGod.Lo here what the true Religion is. Itis fame thing that God had fpoken afore: namely,

roLan vnaduifed zeale.or a liking that men catt gl fuch as keepe my law flialbe blefTedjAl fuch as

toSiis thing orthat: buta furcknowen dodnne worfhip me with a pure confcience (lialbe blef^

grounded vpon Gods tructh, wherethrough wc fed.'all fuch as hallow my name , Ihaibe bleflcd:

be able to fay y it is he which hath Ipoken to vs, g] fuch as obey their fathers & mothers, (halbee

&ylicisafaithfullwitnclleofythings y arc for
^^ bJcfTed: ally hue chaftlyfhalbeblefled: allyab-

ourwelfarc&faluation Andagaine,whatfocucr ftainefrom deceit,extortion,&almanerofeuiI,

we allcage.weefhallalwayes abide conuiftedof (halbeblefled. God then on his parte promifcd

our malice. So that when wee haue once beenc blefTing after y maner.Hereunto the people an-

taught y word ofGod, ifwee aftetwarde worftiip rweied,Amen,Amen: y is to fay.So be it: wherc-

godtwhom we haue not knowcn,ifwe fwaruc a- by they ratified y which had been fpoken by the

fide to any tupcrftition,orifwe continue not iny mouth ofGod.Again,onycontrarie part, y cur-

pure fimplicitic of y holy fcripturerfurely we fhal feswcrevtteredon mount Hebal in this wife:

iuftly be accultd to haue had ftrange Gods,& to Curfed be he y turneth afidc after ftrange gods:

haue bin forgers of tlxm, as folke y loue the vn- Curfed be he y difhonoreti his father or his mo
trueth better than ytrueth. According wherun- .^ thei: Curfed be hee that offendeth in theft or in

toS. Paulfpcakingofallfuchasobeyednotthe whoredom:Curfedbcheyperformethnotall y
Ro.i.»5,»8. Gofpeljfaith it is good realon they fliold be ftri- comandements conteined in this booke.Amen,

ken with horrible blindnes, & that foralmuch as Amen.faid y pcople.When the curfes were vtte-

thcy honored not the creator, it was meete that red after y falliion,itbehoueth euery man to an-

thcy (hould become vnderlings to the creatures, fwcr Ame.And fo ye fee what is faid in this text.

y IS to fay ,to ihe things which they had dreamed Now let vs mark y by that mcanes god ment

in their own fond braine &foolifh fancics.Now totouchy people neerer toy quicke, by their a-

the feeing y out God hath taught vs,lec vs learn greing to fuch a couenant.And the fame bclon-

to hold our felucs at a ftay tohisword, &tovn- gethvntovJ.For although wee haue not y fame

dcrftandinwhatmanerhehath (liewed himfelf 60 ceremoniey wasobferuedatytirac,yethaucwe

vnto vs;& let vs benefite our lelues by al the re- y trueth howfoeiier the world go: & whenfoeuer

cords which he giueth vs,& beware y wc wander Gods word is preached vnto vs,although we re-

not one way or other, nefollowe riot our owne ceiueitnot,yct(halitnotfal toy groundc,butit

leafings. For there wilbe no excufc for fuch as (hal light vp6 our heads fpite of our teeth, &it

would not be certified of God when he was rea- /halbc an intolerable burthen to link vs down to

die todo it. JboctomofhcLThctforewhenwcrecciuegodj
word
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wordmto'ourhartSjlct beware y we like welofic beguided & gouernedby it, & made acceptable

&y we ratific the promifcofourfaluatio which toniirGod,byfa(liioningourlifeaftcrtheru]c y
he makech vs

.
Nowe heeadoptcchvstobehis hehathgiuen vs, inreftingvponygraceof our

childrenj and ifwe be his children we be alfohis LordIcfusChri{l,whcrby he is reconciled vnto
heircs.Therfore when wc imbrace the preachfd vs, & acceptcth vs for righteous, infomuch y al-

word by faith &obcdicncc,ahhough our mouth though we befinncrs,yet he rccciueth vs for his
fpcake not a wordc, yet doe wee confirme Gods fonnes fake,& coucrcth al our fins & vicesJ\fccr
truth to our faluation, according to this faying that fort therfore mull wee anfwcre Amen thac

•-, ofS. lohnSjthatasmanyasbelceucin theonly our Lorde may pcrforme all the free promifes
' 3-33' fonncofGod^auefetto their fcales that God is lo which he hath made vntd vs.

true. Thus ye fcehowe thcfull mcalurcof our Aifowemuftaunlwerc Amen toy curfcs. For
faluation and ofthepromife is accompliflicdSc why?Wehauefuchanumberofcontrarietiesin
hath his full cffeft & power,when wc on our fide vs,asis pity to fee. Although God haue "iuen vs
do aunfvverc rightly Amen. And although it be agooddefire toreceiuchisword Scywcreceiue
not fpokcn with the mouth, yet let the heart fay it m dcedci yet do we it not to the tull . For wee
it:foryisthechitfcpoint.Trucitisthatifthere drag our legges after vs; there is alwayesfome
be faith in the heart , the mouth mud needes a- gainftriuingin vs; we haue ftill fome reoinantes

grce vnto it alfo; according to this faying ofthe ofour fle(h;& befides that,thcre is too too much
.
Pral.iitf.io Pfalmc,Ididbclccue,andtherforc willlfpeake, ftubornesinvs.foaswebclikeaircsyhauenecd
& 3.Cor.4. which laying, is alledgcdlikewile by S. Paul to iq tobediiuenforwarde byforcc. And ihei efore I

*}' theCorinthians.Butmyfpcakingatthistjmeis faydy we muftanfvvcre Amen toy curfes. When
of the ceremonic; namely y although wee haue we fee y God will haue vs to pafie throiighy affli,

not a mount Ganzim & a mount Heball among ftions of this worldc, & through the cares y are

VS; although we alfcmble nottogethcr intoone vpcncarth : Let tlicprouokevs torepaire vnto

c6panie,to ftuer our fclues into two holies, and him,andIetvsairureouirelues y oftentimes his

although there bcnota vifibleArke amongvs; caufingofvs tofcelehiscurfe, isforourbcncfiti

yet is Gods once dedaiing therofinough for vs, Morcouer let vs confider thus with ourfeluesrA-

& his once letting downe ofamemoriall thereof las.ifGod curfe all fuch as trarfgrclie his coma<
before vs is lufficicnt for vs, to make vs knowy dcmentesjwhatihallbeccmeofme?Now then

yfamebelongcthtovsatthisday,&y theprea- 30 Icteuerieofvsfindefuchfaultwithhimfelfe ,as

thingof theGofpelhntovsinrhenameofour we may patiently indure whatfoeuerit plcafcth

Lorde Icfus Chrift, is all one as if wee confirmed God to lay vpon vs in this prefcnt life. T hus our

God to be our father by our faying Amen. That pronouncing of the curies muft be to y end thac

isy very meanewherby we berecciucdtobchis they light not vpo vs.For they y quicken vp the- t.Cor.ti.J*

,

- children, &whcfby we be alTurcd ofthe inheri- lelu«afterymaner,fhalbcfet free from the cur-

tancc of the kingdom of heauen. For othervvifc, fes. And let vs maik by the way,y when we lliall

how were it poflible that we wretched creatures not haue performed all y cumandements of the

fliouldattainetofuch dignitic, asy God Ihould ]awc,wehauearemedieforit in our Lordlefus

vouchfate to win vs by gentlcnes,&vttery good Ghrift,forotherwife wc Iholdbe accurfcdeuery-

Joueihathebearcth vs, &be willing to haue vs '*° chone ofvs, according to this' alegation offaint

. tobehis.tothecndey hemightbeownerof vs? Pauls to the Galathians: Curled are they y per- Gal.j.ie;

Wuft it not needs be y we be worfe than froward forme not the whole Lawc to the fuU.Whereupo
ifwe benefit not ourfelues by fuch grace? Yes,& he concludeth,y all men arc curfcd ofGod as in

therforc let vs learn to anfwere Amen willingly, refpeft oftheir ownc workes, and y if we will be
when ourLordbehightethvs his bleflinges.For iuftificdby ourowne dclertes,we muftgoleeke
on the contrary part, although wee harden our our payra^ nt in hell. For God-hath Ihot out one
hearts & ftiut our eyes, yea & grind our teeth at thunderbolt againft all mankinde.in fay ing,cur- Deut.»7.s8«
God as it were in rage & dilpite ofhim' yet muft fed be all they y perform not the whole Law.Buc
there follow an Amen ( (fcrup6,wluch fhall burn no man performeth it. Euen y holieft men in the

vs like a fcaringyron.wherby God wil Ihew y his 50 world are indebted in y behalfc. So then S. Paul
wordisas aburningfireto confumeallth'nges, rightly concludcth , ywebeall accurfcdinour-

foasvvemuftneedsfceleyinwardfcaldingthcr- felues. ButyethelendethvstoourLordc lefus

of when God vttercthy power of his word , by Chrift,&tellethvsyforafmuchashcisgiucnvn
rcafon whereofwe flialbc in continuall vnquiet- to vs.we be let free from y rigor ofthe Law: fo^

nes&tormcnt for cuer ifhe fethimfclfe againft whereas God as nowdothteach vs his will, tel-

vs.Yetforallthisy faithfuU muft anfwere Ame, lingvs what way we/houMwalke, & fetting be-

as well to the blefl'ings as the cutfings. Amen,by fore vs both his promifes & his threatnings : al-

imbracing y gr^ce y God offereth vs. Doth God though our hues be ftill vnperfed.yet wilhe not

offer himlelfefo vnto vs?C6nieth he to feekevs ceafe to .accept vs, fowechauerecourle tohim
out when we be vtterly loft & forlornc?Doth he ^o which hath lupplied our'want. For our Lord le-

come downe to thcfe horrible miferies wherein fus Chrift hath made fuch latisfadion by yfacri-

We be plundgcdfWell,thenitisourduetietogo ficcofhis death; y God acceptcth it in fuUpay-
vnto him, and not to be fo frowarde as to drawe met to coueral our faults.Therfore let vs repaire

back when he allurethvsfo gently.Thus ye fee thither.&letvsfo plundge ourfelues in it, as wc
how we muft anfwere Amen to the bk (Tings, by may be clenfed & fcoured fro al our fpots.Which
jOibracingy grace of the holy Ghoft,y wcmay thingwil]conietopaire,ifweleatnctowalkeira

S f 4 humi-
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humilitie and feare before our God,&abufe not asitdialgrowecotinuallyin vs,vmilitbe Comt

his goodneflc& patience. Fory is themeanc to tothefullpetfeaion.

make vs acccptablevnto him,fo as his curfes ihal Nowc let vs kneele downe in the prefence of

be turned fro our headSjSc his grace & blefling our good God with acknowledgement of our

foincreafcd after he hath once vttrcd the fame, faults, prayinghim&c.

On Saturday the xxviij. ofSeptember, 1555.

The Lxxx SermoH, v. hich is thefirfl vpo» the twelfth Chapter.

'T'Hcfcarcthcordinaunces and Lawes which yeeHialkeepe, thatyee may doc

them in the Lande which the Lord God ofthy fathers hath giucn thee to pof-

fefle,all the dayes which thou fhalt liue vpon the earth

.

2 Ye Ihalldeftroy all the places wherem the people, whom yee flial conqiiere

haucferued their gods,whether it be vpon highmo untaineSj or vpon the hils ,ot

vnder any maner ofgreene trees.

3 Alfo yee lliall digge downe their Altars,and breake their images.and burnc

their woods with fire. Yee fhalldeftroy the images of their gods, and difpatch

the names ofthem out of that place .

4 Yee fhall not dcale fo with the Lord your God i

c But looke what place foeuer the Lord your God iTial choofe out of al your

tribes to fet his name in and to dvyel in : there fliall yee feekc him,and thither Ihall

yee reforte

.

Hcras Mofes «! ihortcth y peo- co<]ueft,bccaufe Godhad affigncd it to their fa-

ple here againe to obferue the thers before they were borne. Ncuertheleffe his

ordinanccs&ftatutesofylaw, 30 purpofeisaKotoconfirmc them inthcdodrinc

and to do ihe;it doth vs to vn- ofthe Law, to the end they might knowe y they

dctftand, y ifwe be not diligct worfhippcd not a new god,or a god lately found

in following Gods will,wc fhal cut:but the fame God which had bin reucilcd to

Ibone be carried away vnto wickednes one way their fathers in all ages afore, & therfore he tel-

or other.For it falleth out vpon vs y we do comit leth them they were lefle to be excufed , if they

ipiany faults through ouerfight, we ftumble ate- held the not to the religion y had bin knowen in

uery turning of a hand becaufey deuiU doth ca- all times afore, at leaftwife among their fore fa-

fily beguile vs;& we haue no great wit or difcreti- thers. For we heaic what God vpbraydeth them

oninvs.ourmindisfuloffondneSj&confcquet. withall by his prophet leremie. Go fecke all the

lyvnconftant:& therfore ifwc be not very dili. 4° worldeabout(f3ithhe)goouery fea,&feeif the Ier.2«io<ti«

seru in obeying our God:we fliall ncuer obferue heathen nations haue changed their gods , and

his law as we ought to do.Now the let vs beware yet theybe but idols.Sith you fee fuch ftedfaftncs

y we fet our mindsearneflly toy ordering ofour & conftancie in the infidels, y they be not varia-

life.Forifwebethinkevsnotaduifcdlyof it, ne ble in their fuperftitions, but rather as it were

haue any great care ofit;we (hal not fail to do a- wedded & wJfully giue oucr to the:what a diamc

miflcfomc way or other.. Thatisythingwhith willitbetoyoutohaue forfakcn theliuing God

we haue to gather vpon this place where Mofes when ye haue knowen him,& not to continue in

faith y we muft not only put gods comandemets his word?Thcn let vs markc wel in this text,that

in cxecution,but alio keift the to do them. As if he Gods vpbraiding ofy lewes with his manifeftmg

fiiouid fay.y jfmen holde not themfelues well in ^^ ofhimfelfvnto the &to their fathers folong time

avvci ifthey bee not very watchful! in following aforehand,is to y cnde they ftibuld be the more

their duety, & ifthey be not well aduifed Si ear- worthy to be condemned, ifthey hild not them

neft in their doings: by & by they flip away, and felues to the doftrine which had bin fo well war-

there is no ftedmcsin ihemjand although there ranted vnto the. But let vs marke alfoy it is not

haue bin fomcgood zealcinthem.yetitvani- inoughforvsy ourforefathersheldfomekindof

Iheth away out of hande. religion:but we muft alfo fee y the fame be alow-

Andhefayth expreflythat jfcfyi^/tfyFd/w/M able.Andwhereasitisfaydhcre,y theirforefa-

ttndordinancei ofthe Godoftheirfatheri.'Whkh fer- thersknew thcfameGod which had fetforth his

ucth to the better confirming ofthe matter y we Law to the at y time: the knowledge ot opinion

hauefeenchcereto fore:whichis,that the Land ^° which the fathers had.isnoty chiefground that

ofChanauwasgiuen the by vertucofthccoue- wcoughttoftand vpon; for God prefuppofcthy

nant and promife ywasmadc before they were he had fo certified the of his word, as they were

borne. The lewes then are put in minde in this nor in any doubt at all.Thcrforc firft let vs learn

place to thinkethefelucs beholden to Gods fi-cc to knowe what our Lord declareth vnto vs; and

beftowedgoodnes,for theirpromifcdinheritace then let vs afterward go to antiquide. And it is

forafmuch as they couldc not boaft of it as of a certainc that ifthe religion be true,&good, it is

sot
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not new nordeuifcd in cur titric;but our repaire one was Abrahnm,S: the holy Pairiarkes & Pro-

muft be to the things y are wuneired in the Law phetes, and fiich a:kncwe the liuingGod,& fcr-

andy prophets.ThcrewefhalfechowGodhath ucdhiminall purcneire: choleit bchoued the

gathered his Church, how he hath gouerned it, Icwcs to rule thefclues by. And in y rcfpcft doth

& how it hath alivay eb had his truth , cuen from Mofes fay now vnto them,bcwarc y ye turnc not

the beginning of the world. In dcde the number away from the God ot your fatliCi s, but cotinuc

ofpeople is but fmally hauc followed godlineffe: ftiH in their faith. Bcfides this,tliey had other fa-

the reft haue turned away after then' owne inue- thers alfo.which were backefliders, & frowarde,

tions. Howbeit, we muft not haue an eye to the and had corrupted the Lawe , & made a mingle-

worldjbut let it li:fficevsygod hath had a church lo mangleofit withallthefuperftitionsofthehca-

of his owne in all ages,whereunto it behoucth vs then. In refpcft of this it is faid,beware ye lolow

to be ioyned Sc to become one w it.For alihough not your fathers: for they were fiowardc & falfe,

the Church hauc bin defpifedoftheworlde; yet hariedtowardcsGod. In the fame taking is the

hath italwayes bin precious in Gcdb fight.And world atthis day. The Papiftesallcdge their fa-

we fee the like iWl at this day. True it is that the thcrs .But what? Aienotthe Apoftlesthe nue

moft part offuch as boaft thefclues to be bdec- fathers of the chriftian ChurchrSfes,but the pa-

uers, are doted with Icafinges , errours 8d abufes: pift'es will not hcare them fpcake, nor any other

but wee muft let the a!onCj& fubmit ourfclues to that haue ftablilhed fuch order in the C hurt h s s

the truth y God tclleth vs , knitting curfelues in God comanded. But they h:ue their Laftardefa-

vnity offaith & concord with the faithfull which zo tl^c" like themfelues,which being a misbcgotte

are contented to followe whatfoeucr God hath generation, they take Monkcs & old dotterelles

fhcwcd the . Thus ye fee y the way for vs to put for their fathers. Againe.when they alledge any

this text in vrc where the God of the fathers is oftheauncicntdoiftors, if thcicbcany follyor

Ipokeofjisyitisnotynoughforvs tohauefom fuperftitiointheirwritings,thcy can skill to cull

antiquitieasthepapiftsallcdgCjlaymgjwehauc icouteuerywhit:but2sforthcgood, thcycnfty

binalongtiraeinpoftcflion:butwcuiuftbewell agreatwayofF Nowthenlctvsbcware ot fuch

groiidcd vpo certaintVifo as we know y the God mancr of fathci fhip,& let \ s vfc difcrc tio in c ho-

whom we worfliip is not an idoll . When a man fing out y true tathers,&let vs put y in vre which

knowesy once,thenlethimproceedeto theco- Paulfpeakcsofwherehcfayth y all fatherhood
Eph.j.iJ.

Tent & agreement of faith, according to our be- oj dcpendeth vpon Godand vpon our Lord Icfus

lecfv-herbyweconfesythcreisbutcnealmigh- Chr)ft.Thither(fay I )muft we refer our father.

tie god,which r. v father ofour lord lefus Chrift, hood.ifwe wij hauc good fathers;fo as God may

and by the fame'reato our father too; y our Lord be the chiefc father ofthem all , & they giue re-

- lefus Chrift is the redeemer that hath appeared cordy they be his fonnes,y they may beget vs by

vnto vsi that we be Gnftified by the holy Ghoft, the vncorruptible fcede ofhis word; orcL there

andalloywe canbcarerecordofthen aiefty of wilbe nothing but vtterconfufion . Thusyefce

our God, atlcaftwilc according tohisvttering what we hauc to remember vpon that faying,

ofhimfelfcvnto vsbv his holy fcripturcs.Which , Now heretofore Mofes addcth further, y the

done, then let vs"add'c,y we belecue the holy ca- lewes muft not ferue God at the fii ft, and after-

tholikeChurch,andthatthereisacomiinionof ^° wardbecomecoId:Suty they muft pi.rfcucre in

Sainfts^fo as there is but one body. But yet muft it all the time oftheir life. And aftei y maner will

Godbefainetolhcwchm fclfctovstobetheal- God be honoured ofvs. Forhetaketh vsnotto

mighty: that he is y fame which m.-:de both hca- hyre for certain daycs, & then to kt vs go, or to

ucn & carth.that he is the lame a t whofe hande giue vs Teaue to depart at the cndc ofour terme:

ive muft hope for faluationjy he is able to m:iin- he taketh vs for life & death. And itis good lea-

tainc his owne glory, foasallihethi.igcsy men fon,asS.Paulfliewethvs wherchefayth your

haue dcuifed of their owne braine are but lies. Lord Icfus died &rofc again to reignc both ouer Ro^-'+S*

That is the firft end whereat we muft begin.And the quicke& the dcad.Though there were none

afterward we muft agree with the holy patriatks, other refpeft than this, were it not ynough? Be-

Apoftlcs,& all the faithfull that haueliuedfince jo hold,yfonofGodwhichboughcvsby hisdcath

the woildc began . We muft haue y indiftbluble and paflicn , is rifen againe immediatly : & is ic

band of faith,S: al muft come to this poinr.namc not mcete then y we (hold giue our felues to him

ly thatthey be grounded vpon the certaine and & toGod his father , and y wefhouldbcwhully

vnfallible truth. As for example, The lewcs that dedicated vnto him,& that we fhoiild both inde-

came after, had the fathers as well as ihey ,
uor to ferue him as long as we hue vpon y earth,

ofwhom alfo they made thefclues a fhecldc.but and alfoy our death fliould be as a facrificeS: of-

God did vnerlymiflike their fodoing.according fering vnto him, to ftieweourfelues obedient to

to this faying of the prophet Ezechiel;Walk not him mall points? Yes :& therefore let vs markc
Etech. J0.1S

gp^^^ the lighteoufnes ofyour forefa thets.At the well, y we muft not doe it,as it were in a pang.as

firft blufti here fecmeth to be fomecotrarity.For <^o a number of folke do.who are very whotingods

in this fame place it is fayd,Worfhip ye the God fcruice for a two or three dayes , a nd aftci ward

of your fathersjftid- to him,&beware ye change their mind is altered , & their dcuotion is quite

not yourreligion. And there y prophet Ezechrd gone,&t!ieyftiewfullwell y thercwasno2e..lc

faythcontrariwue, beware that ye follownoty inthc. But let vsalwayesbeare in mind to ferue

deuotion ofyour fathers. Yea verily: for there God aslongas weliue. And thcrew.thallletvs

were two fortes offathers among the lewcs: the alfo bethinkevsof y whichisfctdowneheerc,
whets
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his mercic and goodnes daily toward vsj G\ouli

be inflamed to feruc him with y greater corage^

& that fro day to day we (hold always continue

theriH as though we were at reft.We fee y euc»
flecpe fetteth a man in good plight againe , foy

wherahe hath wearyed himlelfe with walking of
working, hebccommethrcady and difpofed to

rcturne to his labour againe the next morning
Euenlbmuft we takecorageat our Lords inco«

490
where Mofes (peakcth yet againe ofthe heritage

that had bin promifed to y lewes.Por feeing that

our Lord doth daily put vs in mind of his grace:

ilis goodreafony wcefhould plucke vp a good

corage to honour him,& gather new ftrcngth to

lay.forafmuch as I haue liued out this day in the

world.&haucfsruedGod thismorning,recingy

I perceiue he c o tinueth his goodnes ftil towards

ine,yea;& incre afeih it : is it not reafon that my
zeale&niinc affeftion tetfcruc him Ihouldbey ro raging of vs, andathiscallingofvsvntohim/o

morekindled^ndymyhope fiioldnot be abated?

That is the thing which Mofes nient in faying,

Yc fliall poflcife y land& as long as ye poflclfe it

yeihalhaucafairc mirrour before your eyes to

fhewc you how your God calleth you to him, &
tna ntcinethyouin the polfciTion of the benefit

which he hath once beftowcd vpon you.

And therefore let vs markc, y we dcfctue well

to be bereft ofthe gracey God ihal haue granted

vsjif we acknowledge it not toward him,but for
'

getitj&applyit to another end than henientit.

t}«ut.it«ai. It hath bin faydeheretofore y the lewesfhould

pofiefle the land, as lon^ as y heaucn hung ouer

the carth.And yet we fee how they be put out of
it.infomuch y at this day they poiUffc not any

part of it , but wander abroad m the world,& arc

hunted to & fro.And what is y caufe therot;-Siirc

]y God had mainteined them in the inheritance

as it may appcare that we be willing and readis

to follow him.

But now let vs come to that whichMofcs hath
fct down concerning the Lords ordinances and
flatutes.Thofirftcomandementyhcgiueththe

lewes, is that when they be come into the Land
which they were to pofleflefor their inherit.icc

they fljoutdt beate downe alltht almri ofthe hetthen^

breakf and deface their ydoUes ^ bnrnea.il tht grouet
' where they had vfed their fiiferflitiom , and vtierlyf

root out the remembrance ofthcmHerc we fee again

how hatcful| a thing y dolatric is vnto God, and
that he can not abide y his feruice Ihouldin any

wife be corrupted. Let vs niarke 1 fay, that God
accepteth not any feruice at our hands, when iE

is mingled with any abufeor folly of our owns
hcadcs; but as wc muft leruc him onely , fo rauft

w'e ferue him not after our owne falhion.

which he had promifed the , if they had not tur- .^ but according to his owne wil, comandemcnt &
Pfat.rjl.14 ned away fro him after y faihion . For it was not

^

without caufe, that y land was called Gods reft-

ingplace.As if he had faid,y when al the rcfiduc

of the worlde were tolfed & turmoyled, y lewcs

ihold dwel at cafe & reft in y land.fo as if any ma
made war vpon them &troubledthem,yetGcjd

%Wold ftablilh the there.Yea but they haue broke

couenant w him. And therfore at this day(as we
fee) theybebanifhedfrorcftinginany place of

the whole world. They be as vagabonds eueric

allov/ance. Wherein we fee how a great number
ofignorant wretches beguile thcmfelues nowa-

daycsi Forhauingprotcftcd that their intent is

to fcruc y only one God,thcy put to many pat-

ches oftheir owne , bearing themfelucs in hand
tha t y is not amifle. And why -So long as mine ia

deuour be to ferue God fay thcy,&ihat I do it of

a good intcnt^why fhold it be condemned? Yea,
but we hcare how our God can not away with a-

ny companion, as hedcclareth eucrywherejand
Efj,^ j.j;

where. And what is the caufe ofk but their own 40 cuenin this textwc be taught the fame exprcfly

vnthankfulnes in y they haue forfaken gods pro-

mi fe through their vnbelecfe and ftubborncfle,

and haue vttcrly difanulkd it to the vtter-

moft oftheir power ? Therefore let vs bethinkc

Mebr ii.l] *>"rf'^'"cs.Trueitisywemuft be as wayfarers in

this world , ifwe wilbe heires ofheauen , as y A-
poftle telleth vs.But hovvfocuer the cafe (land , if

we intend to be blcflcd of our God , & to fecle y
he is a good defence for vs: let vs hold vs in obe-

>««

ynough: for God will haue all remembrance of

ydols vttcrly rooted out. For why ?As long as y-
dols haue their vfe; God is defaced & ouercoue-

rcd that he can not be difcerned,and likewifc all

things in the world are confounded by it.Thei-

fore it is all one as ifme ihold go about to fpoile

him ofhis maicftie & glory , And eucn y papifts

themfelues auow the lame thingin their comon
byword, when they fay thatGod is notknowen

dience&fubiediotohim.OtherwifelctvsafTure Jo for the Apoftlcs. And it was Gods will that thcjr

ouifelues,y although al y whole world hold with

vs,yet wc fhall finde ourlcluc s fo pcifecuted and
purfued,as we fhall finde no reft any where . If a
faithful man walke in the feareofGod,although

he be perfecuted & tormented;yct may hee reft

vpon this point to fay, yet is God my protcftor;

and he will call vpon him, & by his callingv pon
him he fhall finde caufe ofcofort. But on y con-

traric patt.ifan vnbeleeuer play y rebell againft

(hould make a common proucrbe of it, to fhewc

that thcji cut their owne throtcs with their own
knife, in that they can alleadgcno excufe at the

latter day.For they fay they mentitnot:no,buc

will not their prouerbe prouc them Iicrs-Yes:for

their owne wordes fhall iudge them. Howlbeuer
they fare, let vs note that if Gods feruice be not

kept in the owne purenelte , all ismarde: (o

that although men woifhip him neuerfb much.
God,althoughhchauepeace to theworldward, ^q yet hee mrnikethit,asweefec by his Ipeaking

andbeinfauorofmen,yea&airo dreaded: yet
{hall he cucr be vnquiet & agaft. And the reafon

is.becaufc he fckcthnottobe at peace with God.
So then let vs markc that whereas Mofes cxhor-
teth the people heerc to ferue God all their life

long; it js to the end wee knowingy God renues

thereof m his prophetc Ezechiell. Goe feme ^"'•*°»J?

your owne Gods fayth he, for I haue done with

you. As ifhee fhould fay; belong altogether to

thedeuillifyou will: Seeing that ye hold ycnot
all wholly to me, but that I mufl haue compani^

ons ioyncd with wc, andyc makemc but as on^
of
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ofthecomraonrort, foasltruftbee as good as i: is true that they of themfelues could net hurt
no body;I renounce you and giuc you ouery ye vs: butlettc vs lookcinco ourfclues, and wee
may gocto thedLUiIl; fori vvillhaue noijiorc flullfindeourfeluesrowcake, thatwec /houlde
to doe with you.^ Su then let vs marke wcll,that be blinded jmmcdiatly by fuch baggage , and it

to Terue our God aright , wee muft ycelde fuch would tumc vs away from Gods pure wordc,in-
prt hemincncc to his maiettic, as to dcpende all fonuich that ifwe had altars ftdl , wc fhould not •

wholly vppon his worde and doftrinc, without knowe that the Lordesfupper were miniftred
adding any thing to thacwhichhcc commaun. vntovs totheintcntweefliouldbc partakersof
dcth, as (liall be declared more at length m the him, and inioy all his goods: but there wouldc
nexfLcdurc. lorcmaine I wotc notwhat a wicked imagination

Novve furthermore, whercasit isfayde that ofy hellifh Sacrifice which is done in the pope-
the£very2remembraunct ofydeUo muflbe rooted dome; namelyoftheMairCjWhercin men thinkc
wiMcis totheendthnc folke Should be the bet- thatChriftisofFeredtheretoGO D his father
tcraduilcd. Truely God (liewcth vs on the one fortheremilTionof ourfinnes . Andfothcrc
fide(asIhauefaydc)howegreatlyhchatethall woulde alwayes remaine fome wicked fancie
ydolatry, feeing hce willcth mcntoburne the ftillinour heade. Thatis thecaufcwhy God
woods & all that eiier hath ferued to the main- hath fo ftraitly commaunded to breake the
teinancc thereof, inforauch that bee will haue ymages, deftroy the altars , and burnc vppe the
thevery {tones beaten to pouder, and the golde woods or groues where ydoUes haue becnc
and filuer broken, fo as all may be quite &cleane jq ferued and worftiippcd . The Papifts in thcfc

doncaway. SecingthatGoddothlbcondemnc daycs rcplie that that commaundemcnt was
the creatures which are goodas in refpeft ofthe giuen but to the lewes, becaufe they were giuen

fcluesjbccaufctheyhauebceneinftrumcntesof to fuperftition . Venlyas who Ihoulde fay that

fupcrftition : thereby we fee well that hee can in we were better difpofed noweadayes than they

no wife away with ydolatrie . Bcfides this hee were . True it is that GOD giueth not this

hathalwayesrcfpeiS tothefraileticofincn: for commaundcment to vs as touching the Cerc-
asfoone as wemeete withany thing.by andby monie of burning all thingcs wherewith y-
webemifcarried: weebceucr ftartingone wjy dolles haue bcene ferued ; but yet for all

orothcr. Andwhatisthecaufe? Naturally we that, his will is that we Ciould make clcanc

beinclincdto vdolatrie: and becaufe wee bee 3° rjddaunce ofallthinges that may turnevs from
earthly and fleihly ; wee bee euerimaginingof the pure religion * If it wereof necelTitie that

God fome thingthatfeeraeth good toourfelues, all thingcs lliouldc bee doonc away wherewith

by reafon whereof wee turne him into fundrie ydolles haue becnc worfliipped; this temple

fhapes. Ifwehauencuerfofmall anoccafion, flioulde not nowe ftjnde to haue the name of

byandby wcbedrawenvntoeuill. Ifaflycdo G ODprcachedinit. IthathbeeneabrotheU

butcrofleourcycs, wemakcanydollof it. Wc houfe of Satans, but nowe muft wee apply it to

fee then whereat God looked when hee gaucfb good vfe, by takmg away tlie trumperie that

ftraite commaundcment to beat: downe the ' hath reigned in it , which was quite contraric

altars , to heawe downe the groues , to burne to Gods worde . But howefoeucr the worlde

vp the woods, to breake the images, and to de- '^° goe, ifwe looke well vppon our infirmitie, wee
flroy the puppets vtterly. For had thofe things (ball finde that this klfon belongeth to vs at this

continued flill among the lewes ; there woulde day , namely that all remcmbraunce of ydolles

cuer haue been fome among them, which would is to bee vtterly rafedout . And nowe info-

hauegiucn themfelues to the fupeirtitions of the much as the mahdie of fuperftition is fo rooted

heathen.Tufli.would they haue fayd:whatand invs, there is none other remedic for it, butto

if a man had dcuotio to it? it is a hallowed thing: take away all obieftes that may moue vs there-

like as atthis day , fuchashauebeencnufledin unto, that the dcuill may haue no more any

papiftrie,arefo held to It as long as they fee their meancsto intangie vsin his nettcs which hee

pelting iraflij that they can neuer winde them- layeth for vs : but that wee may knowe limply

feluesoutofit,thoughtheywouldneuerfofain. jq after what manner God Wilbe worfhipped and

If a man that hath bcene long inured to the ferued.

MafTe doc fee a chahce : his mindcgiueshim Alfo we may gather further vppon thisicxty

ftill that there is fome holineffe in it ; whereas howe mad men bee in their fupcrftitions , ac-

clcane coptrariwife Jt is as filthie and (linking cordingly as the prophetes doe fpcake thereof,

aninfeftion asanycanbe,andyctnotwithftan- For theyvfe fuchfirailitudes as thefc; namely

ding wee cannotconceiueit . For why ? As I that men not onely refcmble fuchfolke as arc

faydc afore, we be flcfhly by nature.' and bcfides carried away with fonde loae,3nd haue loft both Ier.5.w
that,Sa:3nvfeth fuch flight,that when he fctteth honcllic , witte,andcountenaunce; but alfo rc-

fuch thingcs before our eyes to beguile vs with, femblc horfes that ncy after Mares ,
and fuch

we befnarcdby them outof handc ; and there- ^o other brute beaftes. Yec fee then after what

fore there is none other rcmedie , but to make manner the wretched Idolaters are carried a-

elcane riddaunce of allfuch thingcs as mayal- way in their fuperllitions . And this is declared

lure vs to fuperftition . Truely it their were vnto vs , in that wee heare him fpeaking ot

puppettes among vs as are in the Popedome, «oodi of high grouih, as men termethera ^and

itmightbcalleadged that they could not hurt of Mouniaines and HilJts , For there was not

Vi aslong as they were not wor/hipped. Indeed thatoddcnooke wherein thelcwes haddenot
fome
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fomc peculiar deuotion; after which manner

wcfce howeour ydolatcrsalfo haiic poyloncd

the fountaynes , Woods and Hilleswith the

filthincllc of their fupcrftitions and charmcs.

Whcrefoeucrwasany notable thing, by and by

there was reared feme Tempk, or there was

fome chappell budded , and all to worfhippe
^

fome ydol in . There is neuer any cndc or

meafure when men takeleaue afterthat falhion

toworihippe GOD after their owne liking. lo

And forafmuch as wee fee that , wee ought to

brydlc our felues the more, that we attempt not

anything without the warrant of Gods wordc.

For if we hold not ourfelucs within our bounds

,

and as it were tye our felues fimplye to that

which GOD hath comraaunded ': it can not

bee but that Sathan (hall Icade v> out of the

way, fo as there will be horrible confufion in our

cafe.

The firft reafon then is , that fuch as will
^°

needes ferue GOD after their owne fancie,

doe alwayes goe into fuch a dungeon as they

can neuer gette out of againe,and they fall con

.

tinually from one fupcrftition to an other.

Warke that for one point . And on the other

fide we fee howe greatly it will bee to our con-

demnation, that we can not finde in our heartes

todedicateouf hues vnto GOD, feeing that

the ydolatcrs arc fo carried away by their foo-

lifhe fancies , that they haue neuer doone with '

them,nor c an neuer thinkc themltlues fupcrlh -

tiousynough . Therefore if we for our parte

fceke not to kccpe ourfelues in obedience to

our GOD , whatwillbecomeof vs? ForGod

»i,.. .. ,„ hathhvde fueh a yoke vpon ourneckes, as is
Matt.ii.jo. 1 , - ,,.11 r

gentle ynough . He hath an eye to our mhrmi-

iie , hee giucth vs fuch ftrcngth as he knoweth

tobemeeteforvs, hcebearethwithvs as gent-

ly as may bee. And yet for all this, hee can

not cqmpafTe vs , wee bee (b nice as is pittie to 40
fee . Wee fall to complayning and fay ; Abs,

GOD pinchcthvstoofore . And if wee doe

him but halfeferuice, yea or but the hundreth

parte of our ductie , wee' thinke hee ought to

holde himfelfe contented with it : whereas in

the meane while the ydolaters dee tnartyre

themfclues out of meafure , they indure after a

Ibrte the pcines of damned foules j and they

arc euer teadic to incteafc their fupcrftiti-

ons. JO

wherefore let vs looke well to ourfelues; and

feeing it is not lawefull for vs to attempt any

thing beyondc Gods will; but it behoueth vs

to knowewhat herecjuircthof vsj and tofub-

mitte our felues wholcly vnto hiiTj : lette vs be

gentle and meeke minded to beare the yoke

patiently which GOD hycth vppon vs , fee-

ing it is neither hardc nor greeuous (as I fayde

afore). And feeing that the ydolaters doe fo

followe their geere , and nothing can flay their g^
netting and gadding, but that they doe as it

Wereflyetothc feruing of their ydoUes; Lette

vs fteppe forewarde alfo , fith wee fee that our

Lorde fheweth vs the way
,
yea and furh a way

as chough it be vcric harde as in rcfpeft of our

corruption, is neuerthelelTc verie pfayne and
eafieto vSj inrefpeftof the grace of his holy

fpirit.

Heere is this moreouer , that Mofes fayeth

not heere
, ^ the lewes fhall deftroy and breake

the ydollcs in all places wherefoeucr they be-

come : but thatG O D commaundeth them to

doe it in thelandethatis giucnthcm to inhe-

rite. Wherein we fee that the holy Ghoft com-
maundeth not all the faithfull in gcncrall to

pull downe and to breake all ydolles in the

worlde:butonely where they themfclues haue
authoritie . And it is a point well worth the
noting . For ifwe be among ydolaters, it lyetlj

notinvs to riddc the Lande from the fuperffi-

tions that reigne in it. Whatis tobeedoonc
then r Euerie man muft reforme himfelfe in his

owne heart, fo as all ydolles maybethtufl out

from thence . When I fee Gods feruice cor-

rupted any where, I muft forbeare to haunt that

phce or to communicate in companie with

thofc ydolaters, I muflcutteoffall the wicked

affcdions that are in my fleflie, and I muff fhew
moreouer that I am not minded to forfakc my
G O D,nor to falfihc the faith that 1 haue pligh-

ted vnto him by defiling my fclfc with the ydo-
latries that are about mee . Therefore euerie

man muft tirft and formoft reforme his owne
heart, and fccondly fcparate himfelfe from all

thin g-; that may defile him.And that is becaufc

GODhathgiuen vs a charge ofour owne per-

fons, and mcdevs as it were keepers of his tem-
ples, to the intent that eucry ofvs fhoulde lookc

narrowly to ourfelues. That is a thing which

it behoueth vs to doe when wee he intliecoun-

trcy ofIdolaters. Belidcsthis,cuerie man muft
purge and clcnfe his owne houfc from all filthi-

neff'. Soasifamanbe ahoufholdcr, hee muft

looke well about him that he hold well his chil-

dren and feruauntcs in the feare of G O D and
in the purencfTc ofreligion . For if a man fuffer

his houfe to be defiled , and all thinges there to

goe to hauocke : he ftialbe fiire to make account

thereof to God . Not that a man can holde his

wife and fcruants continually tyed to his flctue

to turnc them to the chnftian faith when he ly-

fteth: butmymcaningis, that he muft not fuf-

fer any fupetftition or ydolatric . For why?
Seeing thatGOD hath giuen him (buereigntie

in his owne houfc ; it behoueth himtodealein

fuch wife as G O D bee honoured there , and
as no filthineflfe be mingled with the pure reli-

gion, but that all beridde quite and cleanea-

way. Butasfor Kinges, Princes, qndMagi-
ftrates , which haue power and authoritie, they

muft roote out all luperftition and ydolatric.

And feeing that GOD hath armed them with

thefworde: it behoueth them to vfe it in that

behalfc , (b as they doc not in any wile futFer

or giue Icaue , that there be anie vncleannefle

to greeue GOD withall, or to abolifti or deface

his feruice . Thofc are y thinges which wc haue

to marke vpon this text ofMofefes . And there-

fore to be fhortjlet vs remember that hee com-

maundeth eucry of vs to keeps ckane his owne
body
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body and foule. For why? God hath hide fuch

a charge vppon vs, that hcv.UIhaue vs to be the

i.Cor.ff.iS' Temples of his holy Ghoft: and therefore hee
»°« will haue cueric ofvb to keep his bodie as clcanc

ascanbce. Nowe then let vs bee carefull"to

dfiuc al idolatnc fane from vs, and not to med-

dle with it in any wife. Andagayne.let eucne

ofvshaueaneyeto his houfeholdc, that there

bcenoinfciSionin it to mar the fcruiceofGod.
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holdethemfelucs aloncly to his Maieftie. And
firll he fpeakcth ot the abuliftiing of al fiiperfti-

tions. Why lo ? For ifa man intcnde to til & fow
a feeldc, if the fame bee fiiU of bryets, thomes,
and noyfomc wcedcs,he muft firft and forcmoft

clcanfey gr6und,orclfche muftbreakcic vp w ''••'K'

y plough to kil wicked wcedcs before he by his

fecdeintoit. Euenfo mult all corruptions be
taken from among vs.crc wc can giue our [clues

And thirdly let thofc that arc in cltate ofcheefc ' ° oucr to the fcruing ofGod.Wcll may it be prea-

fouereintie ; as kinges,Princes and magiftratcs,

let them 1 fay coniider, that (ith the Lord hath

giucnthemauthoritieandpower, ifthcy fuffer

bis feniiee to bee defaced; they Ihallbee called

toaccountforit.Foritisfaide that when thou

art come into the lande : thou muft driue out al

Idolatrie, and vtterly deface whatfoeuet hatli

ferued to any fuperftition.

And in fpeaking after that manner, Mofcs

chcd vnto vs that there is but one God whomc
wc ought to worlliippe: but ifwee bee pollbifed

aforchande with fond fancies or imaginations,

we (hall be neucr the better for it, but our minds
iTiall cucr be intangled. That is the caule why
Mofesbcginnethatthatcnde. Butyethec ad-
dethfurther, that it is not inough to haue clcn-

fcd a pcece ofgroundc, vnlcfic it be alfo tilled &
fowcd, that It may bring forth fruite, for clfc it

(hcvvcth that the putting away ofidols is not all zo will continue barren ftiTl. And what is a man
that wee haue to doc : but that the chcetc point

is the aduauncing, rcftonng and Itabhlliing of

Gods pure fetuice. And that is well worthie to

be noted . For wee fhail fee a great number

nowadayeSjwhich can wcl enough mocke at the

follies ofthe Pope,& at the abufcs which reigne

vnder his tyrannic . They dare well enough eat

flcfhcvpon frydayes , and they make no great

account ofLcnt& Saints euenb,or of the taking

the better then for his plucking vp ofthe bulhes

and brambles that were in it afore P That is the

thing which is fliewed vs here. But firft let vs

marke, that it is but a flat mockeric, when men
will needes fct foorth Gods worde, without cor-

refting of the vices that are contrane to the

rightreligion; after whichmanncr there are a

numberto befounde noweadaycs in the Pope-

dome, which rowc betweenc two ftreames, of

ofholy water,orofkiflingof RelikcSjOiofgad- 3° which forte are thefe hypocrites which haue

ding on Pilgrimage,or ot anie other fuch petie

trallie.Thcy haue no great deuotion toy mafle,

or to Shnf t, neither palfe they for the deadc, or

for the (inging [^ofdirigesand fuch other pal-

trie3 for luch as are deccafed. Wee ftiall Ice a

great number that can well enough defpifeall

the fuperftitions ofthe Pcpedome,yea and euen

laugh them to skornc and vtterly condemn the.

But what i Thcrcis no feare of God, there is no

pcrchauncc fome tafte ofthe Gofpell , and can

boaft jndecde of the preaching of Gods worde

Buthoweis that? Whereas they fee the wrct-.

ched worlde as fore bhndedand befotced as

may be, (o as nothing clfc is minded but idola-

trie and fuperftition: yet they thinkeit enough

for them to fay, ther; is but one God whome it

bchouethvstoworfhippe. They dare not fay

thathe onely is tobc worihippcdibutktvswor-

K.eligion in them. Surely it were much better 4° (hip God.fay they. And will not the Paynims

for them to haue gone on ftilllike bruitc beaftes

in their ignorance, than by fuch contempte to

falltoruftijngagiinft Gods Maicftx Uke wilde

beaftes , and not to percciue that there is a God
which reigncthouer the whole worlde. Then
doeth it not greatly bootc to haue abohfticdl-

dols, except the true religion bee fetvpinthc

fteedecfitiLikc aswhenahoufe is builded a-

niiire,ifu befaidetobeenothingworth,orthat

fay as much? Haue not the Papifts alwaycsfayd

the fame ? And yet when they haue faide,

wee haue lefus Cbrift forour aduocatc: itis

fecncneUerthclcflcjthat they let him alone bc-

hindc them and run gadding after the patrons

which the worlde hath deuifed , and holde the

wretched world at fuch a bay,that ( like a fort of

tray tors to God and his Church) they make mc
bclceuc that it is not euill to be partakers of all

there be many faultesinit jitihallbeweldone ^° the abhominations that are committed in it.But

topuUitdowne againe, whereas notwithftan-

ding if It were let alone in the fame plight, fo as

a man had leuer to haue fome Hoggcfcoteto

lodge iniyct for all the ilfauorednelfe and faulti-

nc(re of itjit would fcriie his tuine after a foite

being let Ifandc ftilL but if it were pulled downc

and rafcdtothe grounde and none other buil-

ded vp infteedc thereof, the pulling downe of

it were to no purpofe a t al.

we fee howe Gods meaning is cleane c )ntraric«

For Mofes faith not oncly
.,
You fliall ferue the

Lordcyour God: but before hee come to that

.point.helaith, Ye (hal beat downe the Altars,

brcakc the images, bumc the groues, and make

cleane riddance ofall chat cucrha:h ferued vn-

to wickednclfe: cueric whit of it muft be vtterly

done away.And why .For had the people conti-

nued ftillinfuch infciftions: it had bcenc vn-

Lctvsmarkethcn thathere Mofes deliue- ^o pofliblcthat God fhoulde haue bcenc worihip-

reth vs a pcrfefte doftrine which confifteth of

two rules: Namely that wee wordiip ourGOD
purely; and moreouer that all fuperlfitions bee

caft downc, fo as nothing may hinder thcwor-

fliipping ofGod according to his worthinclTe,

but that men may haue an eye to him alone, &

pedpurcly. Then it is not enough for a manto

giue fome tart of Gods tructh :but ifwe lee that

Lealinges haue borne fwaye aforctimcs; they

muft be cut otf,mcn muft crie out againft them,

men muft be reformed,they mult bee brought

into the tight way , and they muft not bee luf-

T t fercd
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fercd to ftray fo any more. But yet therewithal!

let vs alfo learne.that when men haue crycd out

againftfuperftitions, they muft not ftay there-,

but they muft cheefly proceed to y fetting vp a-

gaineof Godsferuiccjas Mofes fpeakeththere-

of.For the very caufc why there are fo many E-

picures in the worlde nowadaycs,and why there

are fo manie folkc thatrefemble (wine and bruit

bcaftcs rather than men: is that they be conten-

ted to mocke at the foodnefle and ignorance of

the vnbelecucrs, and yet coulde neuer skill the-

fclucs what it is to worlhippeGOD purelyjand

tofticketohim, and to humble themfelues to

hisworde. And therefore itis meete that they

fhould be giuen vp to a reprobate fenfe, & that

G O D fhould giucthcni the bridle, that they

might no more haue any honeftie.humanitie or

auohtclfeinthem that is good.Wherforc let vs

learne not oncly to know that Papiftes are mi-

ferable & wretched creaturcs,and to condemne

them in all their follies & fupei ftitions : but alfo

to be ready to goe vmo God when he calleth vs.

N OfIohn Caivim
And let vs vnderftand that when he hath bexiit

fo gratious vnto vs as to teach vs the true religi-

on and dofttine ofhis Gofpel;thereby he fhew-
ethvs that it is he onely whomewee ought to

worftiip. Thus ye fee what we haue to remem-
ber vntiU the reft may be laide forth more folly.

Nowletvskneeledowncinthe prefence of*

ourGOD with acknowledgement ofour faults,

praying him to make vs feele the the more liue-

^° ly, that being caftdowne and as it were oucr-

whelmed in our felues, wee may go feekc y mer-
cie which he hath promifed vs for our Lord le-

fus Chriftes fake. And feeing he hath graunted

vs the grace to put away all fuperftitions from a-

mongvs,letvsbefeechhim that his feruicemay

befofctvp again,as he fuffcr vs not tobecome
heathcnifte, but that as he hath once fandified

vs.fo wemay holdeout inthc fame, and profit

continually more and more therein , vntiU wee

j_Q haue finiflied the courfe of this life.That it may
pleale him to graunt this grace not onely to vs

but alfo to all people and Nations ofthe earth

&c.

OnWednesday the ij. ofOdober. 1555.

The Lxxxj, Sermon,ivhieh is thefecond vfon the twelfth Chapter.

3.4.5 But looke what place foeuer&c.

6 And thither fliall yee bring your burntoffcringes , and your facrifices , and

your tithes, and the heaueoflferings ofyour handcs,and your vowes, and your frec-

willofferinges , and the fitftborne ofyour kinc and fliecpe

.

7 And there fhall you eat before the Lordc your God,and be merrie both you

and your houfehold in all things that you fct your hande vnto , wherein the Lorde

your God fliall haue blefled you.

tN the Doftrinc that I haue deli-

'ueredvnto you alreadie, there

are two partes. The one is that
' God will haue all thingcs vtter-

I
ly rooted out wherewith Idols

' haue beene ferued. And good
reafon hath hee fo to doe , bccaufe he feeth the

frailticofmen: forifwehauc neuer fo fmallan

occafion,by and by we be mifcaried. For Idola-

trie is To rooted in our hcartes, that wee haue

neede as it were to plucke ourfclues from it by

force : and what wil then become of vs, when we
be drawen to it? Let vs marke wel thereforCjthat

forafmuch as we be inclined to fuperftition,ifwe

intende to feruc G O D,we muft put away all

things that may turnc vs from the right way, &
from the fimplicitie which God commaundeth
vs.And men cannot ftand too much vpon their

gard in that cafe. True it is that a number ofme
do wecne themlelues to be fo ftrong,y although

they be neuer fomuch conuerfant among y fu-

perftitions of the vnbeleeuers,yet they (hal not
be attcintcd with them:But God is wifer tha we.
And therfoie let vs remember the Icifon that he
tcUeth vs : namely that we muft fliunne all the

fuperftitions of the heathen and the misbelee-

uers,orelfc hisferuice will bee marred among
vsbyand by. But forafmuch as I haue declared

that partalrcadie,! wil ftand no longer vpon it.

Let vs proceed to that which Mofes addcth,

namely thatmemufi notdtalefo with God.hy which

faying he meaneth, that the I ewes muft not go

about to honour the liuing GOD by building

J° vp thea]tars,Chappcls,orany other of all the

filthie things again which they had beate down

.

A ! if he flioulde fay , G O D will not bee ferued

after the manner of Idols , and therefore re-

garde not what the heathen haue done, foUowe

them not,ncither fafhion yourfelues to their ex-

ample: butholdc you to this one rule, of doing

that which your God commaundeth you. And
this is well worth the noting : for when we haue
condemned Idolatrie,we ceafc not for al thatto

60 imagine that God likcth well that we fhoulde do

y fame things in honor ofhim,whichwere done

by the vnbeleeuers:and y appeareth by the dea-

litiges in the Popedomc. After that the Gofpcll

had bccne preached to the worlde , men fell to

niinglingofalmaneroffupcrftitiosof y heathe

with the trueferuice ofGod.And what was the

caufc
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caufe thereof?; The heathen had their Pilgri- clap their hands at it:but behold God faith hcrcj

niagcs:an4mcnknewc weJl it wasa diucliflTC IwJnotbeferucdaficr fuchfa(hi6,orfuchma-
abufc: neiif; thelclFc they did not put them quite ncr,lct not men prcfiimc into my prefece to de-
and clcancawny, they did but cndy chaiinge uifevvhat they tliinkgoodtbclclucs. Andifitbc
theni.Inftccdeofgoingon pilgrimage to fuch alleadged,yea,but(h3llfucha thingbeceuilta-
an 1 do!, they goc now to our Ladie ot Laurctte, ken, when I doe it in the honour ofGod ? Shal ic

ItisaRelike to* theholy handekercher, toSaint Micliael, befaidthatlfcruc Idols,vvhcnIdofuch aihing

wheTin'th
f°SaintIames,and to vifitethe holy Sepulchre. ofagoodintcnt,andall toferucGod ? Isitfo

'^r- layy piftjre ^^"'^°"''''^^"^^^^'-''^')'''°*^f'^'^o"t ^"y'hmgs great an cuil that men (hould cry out at it-No,

ofChriHes that had beene fo brought in by Satan , and in lo no,mcn muft hearken what God commandeth,
face i.'jifrcr ftecd thereofthey did but change them. Wher- and ground themfelues altogether therepon, fo
nwjs wiped 35 men faw that the heathen made great fcafts, as they prefume not to addc any thing thercun-

• and kept a great number of folemnc holy dayes to. We tee then that the meaning of this text is,

in honourofthcir Idols: 0(cjuoth they ) wee thatwecmuft forget al the follies that haue
muftnomorcdoefoe, forthatwercaferuingof beguiled vs, and not alledgecuflomc or conti-

thcdiuell:but]ct cuery parilhcmakcaCiiurch- nuance oftime, but recciue the doftrinc of the
holyday, toplay, todaunce, and to fcedeintiU holy fcripture like litle children. Ayongchilde
they burrtagaine, and all in the honour ofGod. willnot fay, thus and thus haue I beene taught;

Befides thisjlet cuery one haue their patron,and for he knoweth yet nothing at all: But he recei-

]et them worlhippc him. Andfo in fteade of the 20 "eth that which is put to him, and is the readier

lolemnc fealfes that were among the heathen, tolearnc, bccaufeheis not inured aforehande

letothcrsbebroughtinamongvs. O firs(fay withaniemanerof miftcaching.Biitifachilde

they) thefethinges are notdooneany morein haue been miftaught and nuded in his fondnes:

honour of the Idolsjbu tin honour ofSaint Mar- th en ifa man go about to amend him, 0(fayes
tine. Andthenletthemdaunce and playcthe he)[wastaught fo,andaman fhalnot beablc to

drunkerdes, for all is well enough fo it bedonc make himpronouncconclyllablc aright.nor to

in the honour of God.Againe the heathen were fpeake one worde to any purpofc . And why fo?

wont to keepe a holy day which they called the Bicaufe he hath bin trained by an Aflcjwhohath

fcaftofallSpiritsiandwemuftchaungey word framed him to his owne fadiion .andhee hath

andhauethefeaftofallSoulcs. Moreouer the 3° learned y right trick ofhim.After the fame ma-
heathen had a Temple which was called the ner it is with a-great number of folke that haue

Temple of all goddes: and wee doe nowe call it been brought vp in curled popcric:alv/3yes they

the Church ofallSaintes or all Hallowes . Sec hold ftilfomcrclikesofit,raying,Yeafir,but can

_ whatan aftworthic of remcmbraunce and an fuch a thing be cuil? Thereiseuer fomc reply-

Angelical! aft the Pope thought heedidjas^utP ingagainft God.Butas forvs, letvs praftife y
Paplrtes can well skill to make their bragges.Mt- which is faide in the foure & fortith Pfalme : My Pftl.^ j.i 1;

lo (fay they) there is a temple called theTeni- daughter,forgetthineowne people and thy fa- 12.

pic ofall the gods : but what? Wee haue but one rfiershoule,and thy husband wil take pleafure

God, and therefore it muft not contimieaftcr inthee.Weknowthatinthat placcouripiritaal

thatfaihion. Wei, we will chaunge the worde, 4° marriage with Icfus Chrift is defcribcd vndety

and whereas the hcathenhad a Temple which perfon ofSalomon. And firftofallwebeecom-

they called the Temple of All their gods, we wil
"
maunded to forget al! that cuer is ofour owne.

haue it the Church of al! Hallowes, and we will For by our people and by our fathers houfe , is

haue a Churchholyday added to it.Again when meant all that cuer we haue ofnature^al! things

' they fawe that the heathen had tfceir facrifices: that we haue louedafore,andal the pleafures&

Needes muft thev alfo haue their Mafles fet vp delights wherewith we haue beene helde backe.

intheroomeof clicm.Moreouer perccitiing that Al thefethinges muft be thruftvnderfoote , oc

the heathen had their waftiings.ihey alfo would elfe the fonneofGodwilneuerlikeofvs,whofc

needes haue their holywater.To be ihort.what- calling ofvs to hini is to make vs all one with

foeucr filth and infeftion was airrong the Infi- Jo himfclfe.Alfo wemyftputthcfaniethinginvre

delS; the Papifts tookeit to themfelues to keepe. which I haue alledged heretofore out of Sainte

And what was the caufe thereof? Eucn for wane Pctcr:namelythatwe muft be like ncwe borne '•P"«*'*>

of takinghecde to thistext, wherein it is faidc babes. For -whenachildbcginncthat his Apfie

that whereas the Infidels haue many deuoiions heiseafietobetaughtandlutfereth himfelfe to

deuifcdofiheirownebraineiwe muftnotcouet be ouer ruled: euen lb in al things, letvs learne

todoctheliketoourGod ,nor looke thatway; thislcir6whichGodteachethvsinhisdodrine»

butwc muft harkenwhathcfaithandcomman- & Ictalour wifcdome betoobey him . Thatis

deth.Were this faying of Mofefes vndcrftoode-, the thing which we haue to marke in this textc

all the diueliftidcuifes that haue reigned & doe where it is faid.thou (halt not deale fowith thy

reigne ftiUat this day in the Popcdome,{houlde 60 God: for God wil not be weighed in the balance

get them away to thcbottomeof hcILForwefcc nor ruled by ymeafure of Idols; but wil haue mc
here a general! condemnation.whercby GOD toimbrace whatfocucrhecommandeth, and to

/htwcth that he liatetha! fuch things.And why

i

reft vponitwoutgainfayiiigorreplying.Fordc-

KecauIchewillnothauemcntodcalc with him daration hereof he faith,7"* /^a/rf/oyf/oi/jff/ijctf

as the ignorant doc wuh their Idols. A thing rvhkhhte [haUhtute chofento fut hii namein,and

niayfeemefaJrctothcworldwarde,&njenniay todteelin. Which faying here is expounded

Tt a of
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offometobec his habitation, that is to fay, his «r/i«/. Here the peopk might bee tempted to a
faniftiiary or tabernacle. But all Cometh to one kindofielofie,forweknowihatnienciovvilljng-

end:Gods meaning is plain & vndoutful.namcly Jy drawe things to thcmfclucs , and that it is a

y whereas the heathen had fetvp many Altars, grecfcandacorfeyvntovswhenochersare pre-

buildcd many Cliappcis', and gone on many pil- fcrrcd before vs . The fame might bee alio a-

grimages:the Ifraelitcs flioiilde holde them- mong thelewes.ThelandeotChanaanisdiui-

lcluescontentcdwith thconly fandiiaric. Now ded into twelue tribes, for the Tribe of lofcph

ifitwere lawful! for men to bee ruled by their made two,and the Leuitcs had no portion at al.

ownereafon,yIewes might here haue pleaded But yet for all that , yee fee there were twelue

in this wife againft God, What,thccountrieis lo Tribes,whichhadtuery one his portion to ^^1-^^'"^°'^'

great,and (h.iiltherebcnoAltarin no place of herite.NowG O D tolde them that his Taber-

itbut oncly in oncv There are diuerfcgreat Ci- nacle (houldbefet inlerufalem;and thathis te-

ties jand Ihall there be ncucr a Temple in them pie (hiuld be builded vpon mount Sion. Hcre-

formen toofFerfacrificeinand todoeiheirde- upon the refidue might haue quarelled thus:

uotions? There are a great number ofeeuntrics What! Arc not wc the children of Abraham all

bordering vpon it,C which doc othcrwifc;]]and well as they? withwhomc is it thatG O Dhath
ftiall we in worlhippingGOD looke oncly vnto made his couenan;? Are wc not a] ofone flockc?

heaucn? Why Ihall there be no altar ? Itmight Whythcn fhoulde the Tribe of luda be prefer-

(eemc therefore that the lewes had verie luft red before vs"? fpecially feeing he is not the firft

caufe torefufc thiscommaundementand tofay io begotten. Doth y. birth right belong vnto him?

weewillbec fo deuoutthat wee will hauefome Why then fliouldc he bee more honoured than

figne ormarkcof Gods dwelling among vs and aljthereft Whence hath hee this priuiledge>

wee will worlhippe him,anddocfolemnefacri- After that manner might the matter bee dc-

fices vnto him. But what ? In this cafe menmuft bated. Alfo it might be alledgcdthat the Arke

bridle thcmfelucs and holde their owne wits in ought to be remoued euety moncth of the yere

captiuitiCjfo as they giueGodleaue to fpcake, fro one tribe to an other throughout aly twelue

and they themfelucs holde their peace, without Tribes.There are twelue monctiis in the*y ere,

attempting to go anic further than Gods mouth and we be twelue tribes ofvs: and therefore wee
permitteththem. Ycfce then howeitis Gods ought to begin according totheorderof birth-

willto humble his feruauntcsby making them jo right, foas theeldeft haue thccarying of the

fubieft CO his word.Wherfore let vs learnc that Arkc the firft moneth, and cuery Tribe after iri

wee muft not foUowc our owne fwaynor our hisorder.Wereit iiotreafon it ihoulde be fo?

owne imagination: but this ought tofufficevs, Yee fee then that the reft of the Tribes might

ihatourferuicebc acceptable vnto God, by or- haue made tliat allegation when they fawc the

deringof it according to his wilhtherc is no o- 'J^g be of luda preferred before all the other

therw.iy but that. • Vfibes. But Mofcs preuenteth that,faying,ic

Ani It k(Md cxprcffely in the place which the e- belongeth vnto thy G O D to choofc and to

HEW4^;»2,<fc)'Go(//i!;4/cfco<i/i(:asifhe (holdfay,itis commaunde what hee thinketh good. Ac-
notiii the choice of y lewes to appoint Goda cording whereunto it is faide in the Pfalmc,

place or tofay vnto him,here wil wee facrifice. 4° that the land of Chanaan was in deede made
Meri muft not prefume(ofar.It belongeth to thy holy,andthat God had promifed itto his fer-

God to choofc faith Mofcs. To be (hort hee will uant Abraham. But what ? He refufcd the tribes

haue Gods authoritie to bee receiuedand him cfManaflcs and Ephraim, and refted not there, Pfal.?!,*^,

onely to be the ruler of his people.fo as he may but choofe the Tribe of luda.And why f becaufe

command whathelitlethand be obeyed with- it pleafed him ., If a man flioulde looke vppon

out gainfaying.Yefee then that the foundation the outwarde apparancc, it is wclknowen that

oftrue religion is not to fay,itfeemcthro to me, thekingdomeoflfraell was farre greater than

I wccne fo, I would faine haue it fo, it is a goodly the kingdom ofluda.True it is that inking Da-
thing: but to let God fpeakc, and to afliire our uids time they were all one kingdonie: but

feluesthatitisnotforvstodoe any thing but y Jo when the people fell away,.then the Tribe

which healloweth. Andfoismeantby this fay- of Ephraim became of gieateft honour among
>.Sjm«i;.iz ing that obedience is more worth before him tha them: but yet for all that , God icferued thit

all maner of facrifice. And in verie deed can wee dignitie to the citieof lerufalem and to mount

doe him any greater honor than to reft vpon his Sion, that hee woulde be worlhippcd thcre.Sith

worde,andfuffcrourfcluestobegoucrnedby ir, itisfo, Ictvsvnderftandc thaitoferue GOD
and to be as poore blindc folkcs vntill hee h aue aright , men muft vncafe themfelucs of al pride,

lightenedvsandlhewedvsthe way; Now asfor fo as they feeke not to aduauncethemftlues,

thofe that folow their owne dcuotions, they be- but fubmit themfelucs wholy to Gods wil with-

reauc GODof hisfouercintieandyceld himno out regarding tobee honoured abouc others

reucrencc at al: therefore it is but a building in y ^1* after the ambitious manner of the Papiftes

aircandanvttcrconfulion. Wherefore let vs which ftriuc who fliall goe foremoft to the of-

weighwcl this word choofe, that we may be ful- fering. They pretend to docitof deuotion;buc

ly relolued in our fclues that none but God hath indeed they doc it ofdiuch(h pride. And there-

authoriiie to fee order how he ihould be honou- fore ifwe wil haue Cod to accept our fcruicc,k-t

red and ferued. vs learne to come vnto him with humilitic and
And he addcth yet further, /r»wer«»/«/y»«r aot toturncour taylesto our neighbours: &if

Cod
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god vouchrafe to endue any others with greater niercifulltoyou. Andyetforall thatheefilleth

grace than our felues, wee muft not fpytc them hcauen and earth , howfocuer the vvorlde goe.

for it, as wee be warned of it .Wee fee that God Therefore ye muft not fall to (liutting vp of the

diftnbuteth his giftes more vnto one than vnto infinite maicftie and fubftance ofyour God,intcj

another; What is nowe to bee doonc ? fhculde a corner,or into a material & corruptible Tem-
wee hauc fpite at it ? Shouldc wcc gafe aboutc pie. Beware of fuch ruperftition,aniJ be conten-

vshowetomakeour felues iolie fcllowcs ? A- ted with the hauingofhis name, that is to fay, y
las wee doe but wander away fromGO D when your God isthcrc called vpon, that his Law is

wcfteppcfoorth to aduaunceour (clues before there preached toyoii , that his promifes arc

incn.Tiierefore Ictvs proceede withalllowli- lo there fet before you, that you be grounded vpon

nefl'c, and not bee fo fondly and wickedlie dif- his grace,that you necde not to doubt but that

pofedasto hauc awillto bee preferred before hcisyour father andSauior,thatyoumayboId-

our neighbours. And fo we fee what Mofes ly fue vnto him,and that you be fure he is ready

meant to expreffe here in faying,God wil choofe to receiue your requefts. That is the intent why

himoutfome onecertaine place from among yourGodismindcdtobeamongyou.

thy tribes: andletit not grccuc them that arc Or'this plice we haue a good Icilon to gather,

put backefromit. Forwhy?Ific beeGodswiIl which is,that feeing God hath ordeyned means

to humble them , they fliall gayne nothing by agreable to our infirmitic to ferue him withall;

thcircomming to runieagainfthim. Andther- weoughttovfcthem,according to this faying,

fore let euery man holdc himfelfc contented ig fhnufhattfieke out that place. For Mofes hauing

with his degree andmeafure, and let him that warncdihelewcsof their rudencflc.commaun-

is little holdc himfelfc contented with his Lc- deth the to benefice thcmfclues by fuch mcanes

denelTe. astheLordteacheththcmJthatistowit, bythc

And nowe heeaddethexpreffclyalfo, that ceremonies which he would giuethem.Nowc-

Codwillchooft afUceta fttt his namt in. Whereby adayes we haue not the like ceremonies to thofc

hemeancththathe is not to be indofedinitas thatwere vnder the lawc.But yet doth our Lord

inrefpeftofhisfubftance. For (aslhaue de- beare with vs alio, fofarre foorth as hee feeth ic

claredafore) there arc ajwayes two thinges requifitCjandgiuethvs fuch ceremonies as arc

which it behooucth vs to marke well. When meet forvsjinrefpeftwhcrofwe haue themec-

wehaueanoutwardeorder or formeof feruing 30 tinges that are made among vs, as I hauefaide

GodjWeemuftc obferue two thinges therein. afore. And why? Tothc end thatGods wordc

Theoneisthatforafmuch as God feeih vsto (houldbe preached to vs,that we thoulde make

be rude and earthly, hee ftoopcth vnto vs, and comon prayers as it were with one mouth, that

pleafureth vs fo far.as to giue vs things fit for vs. we Ihould confcffe our faith, and chriftendomc

As for example, when wee in praying doe vfc together,andtha[y Sicramentesfhouldbemi-

thcfe ceremonies of kneeling down,of putting niftred in ihp companic ofthe faithful. Seeing y
ofFourcappeSjand lifting vp ourhandcs:whcr- our Lord giuethvs fuch meanes, it beboueth vs

forcdoewefo? Itis not for that GODhath tovf'cthem.Forwhofoetferdefpifcththc,moc-

reede ofitfouhis part, but for our ownewcake- '
keth God openly Let vs marke welthatwhatfo-

neffefake. Becaufewe bee ouer groffe, we bee 4" euer our Lord hath ordcined for our bcboofc,wc

fainc tobeexercifcdafterthat fafhion. After muft receiue it, & be diligent to ftrengthen o ir

the fame liianner wee haueBaptilme, andthe faithihcrby dayly more&more.For iH thinke

Lords holy Supper, all which thinges are for the my felf to be fo perfeft, y I pafle not to come ac

weakenes ofour nature. And fo y e fee that that y Church, there to benefit my lelf with others:

is one thins which wee haue to marke on our irisadiuciilheouerweeningjand it were better

part.But when as Godbeareih with vs after that for me that 1 were fomepoore beggcr that had

fafiiion, let vs beware that wee furmife him not neithcrwitce norvnderftanding, (foasin the

to be like our felues, or that wee thinke him no t meane while I kncwc mine owne pouertie) than

tobehaue himfelfc after our luft. Formenaie to be fo high minded. For it is thenextway to

alwayes in daunger of fallinginto that extremi- Jo caft me downc to the bottomc of hell, when I

tie.The thing then in etfcft which Mofes mcnt will needes exempt my fclfc from the common
to fay, is this: The Lord will choofe him a place order. And therefore whofocuev hath any zcalc

10 fet his fanduarie in, there will he haue you and affedion to ferue God, muft doethat which

to worfhippc him: there will he haue you to of- iscommaundcdhcre in fceking the place that

feryourfacrifices to him, thither will hee haue Godhathappointcd: thatis tofay,hc muftnoC

you to bring your oblations; there will he hauc holdeskorneof any thing which he hathordei-

vou to honor him vv your perfons & goods, pro- ncd for the confirming ofour faith.That is one

tefting your felues to bee whcly at his deuotion. point.

B^tyet muftyounot thinke that your God is Againewemuft.i!waycsbcar«inmjnde,th3t

Comedownefrom heauenandlhurvpinacofer 60 when God vouchfafeth to plant his name amog

or cheft.You muft not thinke that he fitteth be- vs,we muft not ferue him after our owne fathi-

iwecne Cherubins after the manner ofmcn;but on, and after our owiierudc manner -for his fer-

thatitisynoughfor you that his name is there, uicc is alwayes fpintuall, andthe thinges that

thatistofay that he giuethyoufomc token of he (hewethvb here beneath, muft draw vpalofc

his prefcnc'e and power, to the intent yee may toheauen.And hereby a man may fee howc the

be fureshathewilHicarc all our prayers and be wrctchedworld hath bin bcguikd.Furygreatcft

X t 3
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warrant that we hauc ofour Lorde lefus Chrifts time , eucn to the rcigne ofDauid. There had

prcfcnce among vs, is left vs in his holy fuppcr. bccnca number of chaunges, a great forte of

There he docth as it were put himfclf intoour ludgesonc after an other, and a great f^rte of

handes ofpurpofe tobe incorporated into vs, goucrnours:andyetof all that whylc GOD
as the brcadc and wine bccomeonefubftance rpakenotoncwordeof that matter, whereby ie

with vs when we haue eaten it and taken fufte- might fecme he had rtterly forgotten y promifc

nance ofit.Thefonne ofGod ftiewethhimfelfc yhehadmadeby Mofes. Butyctmuftthepeo-

familiarlyvntovs. Yctforallihis,wemuft not pie tarie his leafure ftill. And therefore let vs

imagine that he is come downe from heauen,& not bee as though wee ftoodc vppon thornes,

that wee handle him here bctwcene ourpawes, lo when our Lorde lifteth toholdevs at a bay, Lee

orthatheis inclofed within any certaine place. vs bcarein minde that hce trycth our obedi-

Mo:buthiscomming downe tovs, istodrawe ence. If heevtternotthinges vntovsatthefirft

vsvptohim. Therefore when wee recciuc as wee woulde wifhe, itis his meaning therein

the communion . let it content vs that wee to trie vs the better, whether wee can finde in

haue there a good and fure pledge of the grace our hearts tobe fubieft to him or no,& whether

ofourLordlefusChrift.andthat webefurc of wehaue thelowlinesand reucrcncetowalkon

hisdwcllingin vs, andof our beeing onewith inthefimplicitieof hisword. That is the thing

him.And yet for all that,we muft not be fo flefti- which we haue to mark concerning y firft point.

]y andgroire,asto duckc downe our heades to Furthermore, wee muft vndcrftande, that

itjortoworfhip it:but rather wee muft beholdc lo whenGodhathchofenapIace;itisnotfor vsto

him by faith in his hcauenly gloric.&feckchim remooue to and fro. And yet wee muft not bee

there. For wee fee howe beaftly thepapiftcsbe- drowncdinfo bruu(hcfuperftition,astothinkc

came: They beare themfelues in handethac that G O D is tyed to the place which hcc

there was no God at all, if hee were not (huttc hath chofen. hidecde it was an excellent pre-

vpinaboxe:theyworfhipped Icfus Chrift after rogatiuefor the citic of lerufaleni tobcc called

fuch a grofie manner, that they became vtterly the royall citie of G O D,fo as he would vouch«

brutifticandwitlcfle. Forafmuchthenaswefee fafe to haue his Temple there. But we fee what

that the wretched worlde hath beene fo bewit- befell them for abufing fo honourable a tytlc,

chcd bySatan.letvsrefortetothcremedy.For and forrefufing to ferueGODwithpurecon-

the faultgrewe of this, that men followed not JO ^''snces. After that God had patiently way-

thcrulc thatis conteined in this text, Ti!)fr«/J«/ ted for their conuerfion , hee vvithdrcwe him-

^wj/ec/^'/wr^orf.And why rFor there is his name. felfe from them, Whenhefawethc lewes bc-

WheteasitisfaidcyouflialHeekehimthcre:it come ftubborne ; hcc tookc away his gloric

is not meant that ye (houldcfhut him vp there: from that place. Yea and the Prophete leremie

but that ye Ihould there glorific his name. True had vpbrayded them with it aforehande . Goe lerAiaJ
it islthat nocwichftanding the chafing of that your waycs to Silo (fayth hee) and fee how de-

''"

place,yet the people were ftill taught to ferue Iblateitisatthisday. Andyetnotwithftanding

him fpiritually, For God renounced not his own Silo had beene preferred before lerufalem. For

nature, when he appointed a temple to be wor- Gods Arke had beene there a long time, and

fhippcdin:but his doing thereofwas to the end 4° yet was that place rafcd to the grounde. Be-

that the- people (houldc cxercife themfelues holde a thing eucn at this prefeni that might

continually in his fpirituall feruicc, notwith- moke your hayres toftandvpvponyour heads,

ftandingthat the Ceremonies were outwarde. Doe yeeboaft ofyour Temple (quoth Icre-

Thatis the thing which we haue plainely toga- mie?) Thinkeyou thatGodisfomuchbounde " '•
ihcr out of that place. vnto you that hee can not withdrawe his glory

Nowewehaueto markclikcwife, that God from thence?Thethreatcningswere vtteredby

hclde his people a long time in fufpcnce.before leremie; butthe people followed ftill thekwic-

hee ftiewed them the place where hee wouldc l<ed trade: and in the endc Gods gloric was

dwell for euer . True it is, that wherefoeuer faincto departc, as is faidebyEzechiell . For Eieciojfc

the Arke was, there the facrifices were to bee Jo theMaieftieof G ODwas flicwed him in (he

made. Yet notwithftanding the place was not Temple, fo as hee fawe there both heaucn and

appointed out, that is to wit Mount Sion. Al- earth, and thinges that were aboue nature,

though the Arke were for the moft parte at Si- And yet for all that, hee fawe alfo that allva-

lo: yet did it wander vp and downe for a great niftiedaway as fmoke, and the Temple abode

time, and the people were in continual! way- eniptieand was vnhallowed, becaufe GOD*
tingwhcreit ftiould reft: and that was.igreate had forfaken it and giuen it oucr. Whereby
temptation. For fee what might hauc beene wee bee done to vnderftande, that when our

faidc : GOD promifed vs to choofe out a Lorde fticwethvsfauour aboue others, we rnuft

place: but hecdoeth it not . And why then line the more warclyand fcarefully; and tnac

flioulde wee not choofe a place our lelues ? ^o ifwce will continue in the pofleflion of the be-

And why (houlde not hee hke well of vs nefitcs that wee haue rcceyucd , wee muftc

for fo dooing ? Howefoeuer the worlde goe, not abufc them . Had Rome beene cho-

itis not lawcfullfo to doe. The matter ftoode fen as was Ierufa]em,howe proude would they

not here vppon tcnne,twcntic, thirtic.a hun- hauc bccne?For although they boaftthemfcluet

drcd , or three hundred yearcs : but yec fee to haue the Apoftohkc lea, and that the Pope
the people were fainc to taric a much longer is the head of the worlde, fo as the vniuerfall fu-

prcma-
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premacicofallthinges is there: yet haue they

not one lyllable for them in the holy Scripture,

but haue vfurped all that cucr they chalcngc to

thcmfelues.nnd they haue no colour that God
hketh of them . But what though there were

fomc text that God gaue preheminence to that

Citie ? Yet we fee that as now it is a very dunge-

on ofhell, inforauch that they haue not onely

burft out into all maner ofleaudncfle.and by all

499
ihem in hand to bee difcharged of their debtes,

and ot the curfe wherein they fclr themfelue*.

to bee wrapped. For the dooing whereof God
gaue them the faid Sacrifices. When they came
to him, they protcftcd on y one fide, Alas. Lord,
wee dtleruc death, but wee hope that thou wile

heare vs for the blouds fake which is to bee filed

for the wafhing away of our fpottcs . Bcfides

this,they had wafiiingSjwherby they were made
nieancs wrought difiionourvnto God : but alfo ^° to acknowledge thus: True it is Lord that wee
are become as voyd of reLgion as Sodome, lb

as the deuils themfclues haue more fcare and
rcucrence to Godward, than al thofe filthy and
ftinking table that rule thcroftethere . Seeing

then that there is fuchcontcmptofGod,andfo
outrageous wickedneflc there, thinke wee that

God IS (b bound vnto them, that he cannot de-

part from them ? HchadfaidofIcrufalcm,This

is my refting place : but ofRome he neuer fayde

be full of filth, but it is in thee to make vs clcanc.

And foyce fee that the Sacrifices were ordei-

ned toinftruft the people, as I fayde afore, and
wee Ukewife haue the fame order at this day,

which God would haue to continue ftill among
theChriftians. And therefore let vs rcfcrreall

to that ende, namely that in afmuch as wee bee
grofle and rude, it is for our bchoofe to be ex.

crcifed with fome Ceremonies. Yea, but ycc
' i • J any fuch thing . And therefore wee fee what a ^° muft not thofe bee ofour owneinucntmg. For

wee fhall neuer haue doone , ifwe goe to workc
after our owne falliion. Let vs contcntour felues

with the playne thinges that are contcined in

Godswoord. For that is allourwifedomc.

Finally Mofcs addeth , There (hallyee eateend

drmkfinthefrcfcnceof yotir Cod, both you andyour

houfhouldes . jindwhenyee comi thither your Cod
xpiltblefe you. Hccre Mofcs addeth that when
the people fubmitthemlclues after the manner

fondnclTe it is to make fuch bragges as to lay,

that howfoeucrthcPopedoe,yctishee ftill the

head of the Church , Nay contrarywife wee

haue God for our head, anditisnotlawfull for

vs to change him, except we wil go to dcftrufti-

on with thofe whomc wee fee to hauebeene (b

farre ouerfecne after that fadiion . And nowc
Cthvvce fee that this is fallen out in the Pope-

dome, let vs lookewcU toitwhen Goddwel-
leth among vs, that we driue him not away, but 30 aforefaid,God will make them to prolper. That

torua.iS.1.
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that we (erue him witli all purcneffe, that as hee

rcigncth ouer vs at the prefen t,fo he may conti-

nue with vs to the ende, and neuer forfakevs,

-That is the thing which wee haue to bcare in

mind when wee looke vppon the examples that

hefellboth to Silo and to leru'alem . Ifay, to Si-

lo where the Arkc had bcene a long time:and to

Icrulalem where the place was appointed for the

building of the TAiipIe , according to the pro-

mifc that Mofcs had made.

And now lice adJeth , That they fhould refort

thiilier to offer their Sacr^cei and burnt offeringei,

thereto dee all their deuciioni, and to pay aU their

voves . As if he fhould f.iy , that they might not

attempt any thing vppon their owne fonde

heads, but hearken vnto God, and be gouerned

by his only wotd . And hcrewuhall wee mult

caU to minde what h.uh bcene touched aforej

namely that Gods ordciningot Sacrifices, burnt

is the effeft of his meaning hcere. And hcere-

withall he ihewethvSjthateucn in the matters^

concerne this temporall hfe, wee muft dedicate

all things to theferuice and honour ofour God.
And that is a thing well worthy to bee mar-

ked . For wee fee howe the worlde is defiious

to difcharge it felfc in fuch wife to Godward •

tjiatwhenthey haue once ferued God a little,

they woulde haue trufc for a good while after.

40 As how ?When the greateft hypocrites in the

Popedome haue performed all their ceremo-

nies in their Churches, as the bcfprinkling of

themfelues with their holy watcr,their crolVing

of themfclues, and their much" mumbling of

their Meacu/faes:ihey beare themfclues in hand

that all the day after they may turne their backs

vppon God as fooneas they haue turned their

taylcs from the Church , and God feeth th:ni

no more . For why ?Heis w:llpayde, and he

ofFeringes,vowes, and (uch like things, was not 5° muft holde himfelfe contented. After that

for any neede that hec himfelfe had ofthem, or

for that they could ftand him in any ftcad : but to

keepcthe people occupied with thofe ceremo-

nies, and all bicaufcmeji arc lo fraileand earth-

ly.God then did ordaine Sacrifices.And to what

purpofe.'Toinftiuiflfolke withall. For when the

Icwes came thereunto, it was for them to confi-

der thus with themlelues: Wee be wretched fin-

ners,wec bee notworthie to approche vnto the

manner doc men behaue themfelues . And
why fo ' It is bycaufe that although wee knowc

Gods fcruice to bee fpirituall
,

yet notwith-

ftanding wee confidcr not that all things which

wee doe in this prefentlifc muft bee referred to

the feruice of G O D : like as when wee eatc

and drinke, itistrewc that the dooing there-

of is to luftayne vs in this worlde till GOD
take vs out of it . Againe , wee haue other

MaicfticofourGodjforheis righteous and the ^o necdefuU thinges to bee doonc.asthe apply-

verie lighteoufnelTe it felfe , he is the fountaine

ofall cleanneirc , and wee on our fide bring no-

thing to him hut all maner offilth and vnclean-

neffe. Therefore it ftoode the lewesin hand to

hauefomemcanesto wafli themfclues and to

make themfelues deane before Cod. It ftoode

ingof cuery mans trade, in iraueling and la-

bouring for his lining, True it is th.it all thefe

thmgcs are worldly and earthly , and th-refore

they muft not withdrawe vsfrom the hcauenly

things.whatfocucrcomeofit. Therefore when

we catc anddrinkjourtakingof our bodily fuftc-

Tt4, nance
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nauncetnoftbce after fuch afort,as therewith homctohishoufctodinnerjWemuftnotletgoJ

we muftfindfomefurthcrtafteofihegoodne'Ge alone in the Church, and takeout leauc ofhimj

x)four God , and icy in'him for that hee is out but we muft bearc in tnuid that God guidcth vs,

fofterfathcr, ofwhomW hauc our dayly bread, and when webc come home to takc.our rcpaft e-

as wee profefle by asking it athis hande. And uerymanbyhimfc)fe,wcmuftbehaueourfe!ue$

when we haue taken outrepaft, wee muft pro- as in the prefenceofour God,& our mirth muft

cecdc to take fuftenance ofy good things that be after fuch a forte, as he may beethewitnefl'e

are prepared for vsin heauen, againft wee de- of our gladneflc.For we know that if our mirth

parte out of this worlde , that wee may haue be vnhojy, it is c^ltfed of God . Therefore let

fome beginning of them afore handc , and lo vslcarnetobcarealwaiesinmind,thatourGod

trauell towardestheattaynement of them day- is our guide euery where, and that he neuerfor-

h more and more . That is the thing which faketh vs, to the intent that w? on our part (hold

Mofes ment plaincly in this place faymg. When not be as beaftes that runne aftray .That is the

yec haue oftercd faery fice to your GOD,yec thing which wee haue to marke vpon this text.

Ihall make merry there in hisprefeace . For TheCerenionietheteofwasinforceduringthc

the people were woont to make feaftes at their time ofthe i.awc . But as for vs nowadaycs,lct vs

facrifices.And what mancr aones ? Holy fcaftes: bee contented with the truth therof^ScIearne to

not that God was honoured bylhcir eating and vnderftandy fith our Lord Icfus Chnft is come,

drinking .-but for thatitwas atcftifying , that it we nccde no more any materiall Temples to tel!

behouedthcm to bearc in mind that they were i* vs that God is with vs. For our Lord 'efushath

alltheirlifclonginGodsfighciSoasitbehoued notfornaught taken to him y name of £/?«««</ •'• *•

them notOnclyto think vppon him at the be- (as the Prophet Efay calleth him) thatis to fjy: - ^
ginningof the yeerc, ora three or fourc times Godwithvsl And forafmuchasourLordelefus M«t.»«.

.

ayeerewhenthcycamctolerufalemtodofacri- Chrifttellethvsyhe wiibe withvs continually

fice but alfo to th'inkc thus with themfelues con- toyworldesend,lctvsnotfeaiehity God will

tinually : Although wee bee farre off from the accept vs for his childre, lo y in pafling through

•TemplCjfo as wee cannotbee there to doe our this tranfitorie hfc,wc hauecureyc alwaies vpo

facrifices : yet doth not our GOD fayle to re- him.and goe foreward ftiU towards his heauenly

sardc vs : for hee watcheth ouer vs , and wee kingdom.For then wil he make all the reft to be

bee in his proteftion . Therefore whenfo- 30 dedicated to his honor, fo as cuen our eating &
cuer wee eate or drinke , let vs aflure ourfclues drinking (halbe a pecce ofhis feruice , S: he will

that hee fceth vs, and we cannot hide our felues take it in good worth & like well ofir , fo that we

out of his fight, neither ought wee on the other do wholly worfliip him, looking to be fed at his

fide to forget him, as men commonly doe when hand,not onely with this corruptible foode, but

they be minded to make men y . They friske it alfo with fuch nouriftiing foode to himfclfward,

^out in fuch fort , as if they thought they could as wee may liuc with hiin the fame life that he

get away from him. But on the contrary parte, bimfelfe liucth.

Godswill was to doethe people ofold time to Nowcletvskneeledowneinthe prefence of

vndetftand,that whcnfoeucr they did eate and our good God with acknowledgement ofour in-

drinke they fliouldthinkethat God fawe thism. 4° num'erable faults,whieh We comit dayly againft

\V?.e in thefe daycs haue no fuch Ceremo- his Maicftie without ceafling ,
praying him to

nic of feafting in lerufalem and in the places make vs perceiue th^ better than we hauc done,

necrcabout the Temple :but yet doth the truth and in the meane while to btare withvs, vntill

thereofcontinue ftill to vs : which is, that we be he haue rid vs quite & cleane from all vices, and

done to vndcrftand y after we haUe beene at the vnited vs throughly to his righteoufnefle. And

Church, and hauc mette there together in the folet vs allfay , Almightie God heauenly fa-

namcof our God; when euery of vs rcturneth ' ther,&c.

OnMunday the vij. ofOdlober. 1555.

The Lxxxtj, Sermon,which is the third vfan the twelfth Chafter,

8 Yee fiiall not doe according to all the things that you doc heerc this day, that

is to witcucry man as he thinkcth good.

9 For as yet you be not come into the refting place and the inheritaunce which

the Lord your God giueth you.

10 You fhal! go oucr Jordan, and dwell in the land which the Lord your God
will make you to inhcrite . And he wil giue you reft from all your enemies round

about you,and you fliall dwell in fafctie,

n And
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i I And when tlie LorcJe your God ("hall hauc chofen a place there, to put his

mme in : Ye Ihall bring thither all that I commaund you that is to wit, your burnt
ofFeringes

,
your facrifices , your tcnthes,yourHcaue offiringes,and all the choUe of

your vowes which ye Iliall haue vowed to the Lord.
1 2 And ye fliall make merrie in the fight ofthe Lord your God.Goth you your

felues and your Tonnes and daughters
, your Menferuauntes and your Maide fcr-

uauntes,and the Leuite alfo that is within your gatcs:for he hath do part nor inhe"
ritance with you.

15 Beware that thou offer not thy burnt offcringesinall places which thou
fecft.

14 But in the place which the Lorde will cWre in one ofthy Tribes. There
ftalt thou offer thy burnt offcnngs,and thither iliait thou bring all tlie things that
1 commaund thee.

Lthougli Mofcs haue treated

of this matter heretofore, yet

t
was thetrewew.iy of wor/hipping G O D. Al-

,,
.

, , - - fo it is expreflcd by Mofes that Abraham
'A. IS It not without caufc that he ,.0 would inftrua: his'^ofteritie in the iudgemcnts, GeaiS*!^.

<;
goeth to It againe for y better Laivcs and Ordinauncesof GOD. V/hereby

^.confirming thereof. For as I he doth vs to vnderftand, /although there was
not as then any law writtc

;
yet notwithftanding

Abraham failed not to hauc knowledge ofthe
things y God required & of whatfoeuer elfe waj
requiiite. For Moles coulde haue fayde at one
woorde,Abraham will reach his children toliuc

well and holily and according to the wil ofGod:
but Ht faycth that he wil teache them his lawes.

^iShaue toldyoualreadie , Men
arc ahvaies defircus to palle

their boundcs, & cannot fubniit ihcmrelucsto

<3od,to3ttcpt nothing beyond his word. Whcr-
fore let vs maikc well that God thin'-:es it not v-

nough to tell men once for all , that they fhould

behaue themfelues according to his word Sc or-

dinance : but he repeatethy fame lefTon often- 30 ftatutes&ordinances.Towhat purpofe' Ihaue
»: ._.U_._. .U»,~.„/l 11..1._<-1 __ll I r 1 '',•-,.
times, to the intent that men fliould take y bet-

ter hcede ofir,and marke it the better. And bi-

caufev people had not as yet the law written as

touching the Cercmoni:3; itisfaid cxpreflcly,

ToufhaUmt doe aiyt dot new. For it bchoucd the

people to bridle themfelues thereafter as they

wcret-iught. Howbeit,for the better vndcrffan-

ding of this text, itniightbeedemaundcd firrt,

whether the Ifftelites did for a time offer facri-

told you before, that it was to macnifie God the

better, for his well prouiding of all things rcqui-

fite to the fcruingof him,fo as the faithful could
not (land in any doubt,but were fure oftheir du-
tie wharthey ought to doe.

According hereunto theiefore let vs marke*
that when the people of Ifrael came out of E-
gypt, their facnficmg was notafterthemaner
ot the Heathen , according to the inucntionof

fice at thcirownpleafure, without ruIc,or with- 40 man : but after a heauenly order, that is to fay.

out being certaine what God required or allow-

ed. The anfwcre hereunto is , that they had al-

wayes foine marke to fhooteat, andthatthey

hadnot the bridle foloofe in their neckcs, but

that they knew how they ought to facrifice.And
indcede, ueehcarehowthe Apoftlcfaiethto

the Hebrewes.that fro Abel forth on, there was
no factjfice accepted but by faith.And fayth ini-

porteth alwaycs an obedience , fo as if men

accordingtothe order which God had appoin-

ted. Yet notwithftanding , it is true that there

wasnotas yet any fuch particular declaration

made o'fthe Sanftuarie, and ofall the appurte-

nances and things belonging thereunto , as wee
fee is fet downe in Exodus and Leuiticus. Thefe
things(fay l)werenot To particularly fetforth:ic

wasnotyctfaydvnto them,You dial haue but
one altar,which (halbe offucha meafure,of fuch

dealeat alauenturc, there is no faith at allin jo a heigth, and offucha breadth: you fhallhaue a
them. Buttbe Apoftiefaieth exprcfllly that A
bels facrifices pleaftd God bicaufe of his faith.

Whereuponit followeth , that God hath euer

flicwcd his will to y faithfull^fo as they haue not

gone to woorke vnaduifedly , but haue had fuch

certaintie as was requifit for them. And wheras

JMofesreportcthinGencfis thatNoy facrificed

ofcIeanebeaftcsvncoGod;itdoth vs to vndcr-

ftand that Noy mull needcs hauc had fome

Tabernacle of fuch manner of ftuffe , ofthus

many peeces , thus long , and thus broade:

You (hall hauc fire burning continually in the

Sanduarie:Your facrifices fhallncusr bee of-

fered without Sake : there Ihall alwayes bee

lyght and perfume in the Temple : The cakes

that (hall bee ottered in the Temple (hall bee
offuch a falliion : There (hall be bread continu-

ally before the Lord,and it Ihall be renewed day
knowledge of the difference ofthem aforehand: ^'o by day : Againe there (ha!! bee a hygh Prieft,

for it palFed his vnderftanding to findc out

wliich beaftes were cleane. Needcs therefore

muft it bee that God had imprinted it in him:

and that order hath continued for euer. Andfo
js it certaine that the Ifraelitts neucr had any

luch Uwleire Ubertje , but that they knew which

\iliiich (hall enter once a yeerc into the narrowc

•Sanftuarie, and there fhalbe an Aultar ofburnt

facrifices for him to offer vpon from day to day.

Thefe things were not yet thus fet out: & that is

the thing which Mofes meaneth in this text whc
he faith,Ye (hall not dob after the fame manner
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as wedoetliisday.Porthcrc was greater liberde head; Hallowedvnie God, ortht holirilJSe of God, Cxod.t8.]€

before fuch time as God had fctfoorth his com- Againe,hec had other attyrcs about hmi, To as

mandcmcntstobrydlcthc people withal, and to hee coulde not goe or ftirre, but there went a

hold them in fuch awe as they (hould not attept noyfc or found from him . For hee ware belles Exod.jJ.j j

any thingvpontheirownhead.norftepafideto vppon the skirtcsofhis garments; and thatwas ''•

the right handeotto the left; but follovvc the to ihcwe that all men ought to giuc eare, when

thin^cs roundly which were conteyned in his it is told them that the fonnc ofGod was ofFe-

Ijivic. ^^^ f°f ^^ '" factifice , fo as the fame may ring

And hicreof wee haue to gather, that after into our heartes, to the intent wee may feckc

as God vttereth his will vntovSjfo arc wee the 10 the mcanestobereconciledto G OD. There

niorcbound to follow the fame. Forifweknew were other things whereof a man may pcrceiuc

not what to doe, and that God had let vs alone the reafon . As the twclue precious flones Exod.aS.n

in fufpence : we might hauc fome cxcufe for our which the highpreeft ware on his breft aloft vp.

doeingof thingesasfeemedgoodtoour felucs. pon the Ephod:and the names of the twelue

Forwhy ? OurLordhath not bin fb gtatious to cribesgraueninotherftonesvponhisflioiilders. Exo,i8.y,t»

vsastofayvntovsexprefly .Thus flialye doc: Whereby was mcnt that lefus Chriftdid no-

Andthcrfore we may do according toourowne thing for himfelfe but all for vsand in cur bc-

skill.feeingwehaueno exprefle word toycon- halfe:andthatl)isgoingvntoGodaftcrthatfa-

trarie.After that raaner might a man reply. But fhion , was to bring vs into bis pretence, accor-

now that God hath witnefled4iis will vmovSjWe 2.0 ding to this fayingof hi«, Ifaoftifie myfclfcto I0I1.17.ip.

iruft ftoope to it , and itisnotlawefuUfor vs to make you all partr.kers of the fjmc holyncflc.

adde anything thereto, Forthatwereasmuch Nowethen weefecthc reafonof many thmgcs

to fay,as we would tall to fcanning whether God that were comn^aunded in the law, and wcknow

orweewercthe wifer. And whataprcfumption itwasnotwithoutcaufe that the Apofllefaydc
Hj^r.S.j.

were it.ifwec would nccdeshaue better thmgcs that all things were made according to the pat-

than thofc which he inioyneth vs>Yct notwith- tcrnc that Mofes had f;ene vpon the Mount:

ftanding, ifmen cannot find in their heartes to afterthe which raancrSaint Steeuen alkageth

yeelde to the thinges that GOD commaun- the fame text in the feuenth of the Aftes . Ne- •A*«7'44«

deth , they enter into this diuelith prefumptu- uerthelcffe wee muft note, that Gods meaning

oufneifeofpurpofing to be wifer thanGod hath jo was to hold his people in awe, that they might

giucn them leaue to be. Wherfore let vs lea rne, be the furer what to doe, and not bee occafioncd

that when wchaue once afiurance what God al- to tranfgreflethc trucferuice of God.by ming-

lowethjWemuftreftwholly vponit. And here- ling ofany inuentionswithit.lfay itwasGcds

withallwemuft markc, that God did not with- intent to inure his people to obedience. Forif

out caufc giue the people ofoldc timeib many we (hew our felucs tofcrue Godotherwife , all

rules to ftiewc them how to doc facrifice. When that cuer we doe will bee nothing woorth: nay Rom.i4,>]>

we^cad the thinges that are conteined in Lcui- it will be finne . If I weene 1 doe well, and in the

licus, to our fceming there bee many ncedclclTe mcane while ftand in doubt and pcrplexitie ;al

thinges. For God might well hauc fayd in feawe muftncedesgoetowrccke. Forif wee bee not

wool dcs, I will haue a Temple, and there will I -q inlightncdby ccrteintieoffaith;God alloweth

haue you to facrifice vn to me. But there are fuch not any ofour doinges .And therefore I fay his

a fortdfcommaundcmentsasmay niakea man intent was tokeepe the people of old timeino-

, amazed and out ofhis wits. And whatisy caufe bedicncc. And thatwas thecaufe whyhecwil-

thereof?Trueitis that all thinges were made Jed that there fliould bee light continually in the Exod.t7.1c>

Exod.i 5.40. and doonc according to the pattcrne that Mo- Temple . It was not to giue light vnto God, oc ^

fes had feene in the Mount , as God himfelfe to doe him any fcruice, but to do the rude peo-

declareth . And thereby we be doonc to vnder- pic to vnderftand, that we muft not doe thinges

ftand that the figures,(although that at this day difordcrly, and be as bhnd folkcs when wee ap-

we know not pcrfedly in all pointes to what vie proch vnto God : but that we niuft haue light to

they ferucd)hada fpirituall truth, which may -^ guidevsby.whichlightisnot tobefoundinour
Heb.9.8.10. bee referred to the thinges which we haue now- owne braines,but n-.uft come frorn aboue . And

adaies by the comming ofour Lord lefus Chrift: for that caufe the holy candlethcke had Lampes
Cot.1,17. for hee is the very body and liibftaunce of all the vpon it, wherein was oylc continually. Whereby

fliadowcs that were vnder the Lawc , When was mcnt.yifmen be not guided &goucrncd by

wee reade that the highprieft might not enter y holy Ghoft, they do nothing but wander vp &
into the Sanftuarie

J
butwithfuchattyreasis downe,& in y end they fliall fall into deflruftion.

tcuitjtf.4, there defcribed ; wee would thinke it ftraunge Again,God willed that no ftrange fire (hould be Lemt.ie.i<

to fee a man to difguifcd, with fo many thinges brought vnto his Altar. Wherby ismenty men
about him . And why was that ? We muft markc muft not bring atight oftheirown to the fcruing

that it was to doc the people to vndcrftand , that 60 ofGod : but we mult haue the holy fire,y is to fay

the partie which was to bee the mediator be- we muft pray to God in y Church, & not go be-

tweene God and men, was not of the common yond his word,or beyond y doft rine y he giueth

flate and forte ofmcn, but that it behooucd him ys.Moreoueritisfaidynofiicrificc fhold be oft'c- leiut,t.i}»

to hauc a fpeciallkindofholinefTetoprcaccvn- red woutfalt. And why fo ? For when wee offer

to GOD with all. And that was the caufe why thingstoGodwout warranty he alloweth them
hcc carved this tytlc in his frontlet vppon his ficrequircth thc,tliey hauc no laMor atal before

him.
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hIm.Thu5yoa fccincffcfthGwitwasGods in- quiet ^faftiic, notwiihfianSng thattheywertbefet

tenno cofoit his fcruants , &toincoiiragethc, rotind about viiheneniiet. Hereby wcbcc done EO

y they might ferue him as became them. ,\ni a- vndcrftand,y it was not ynough for the to haiie

gain, it was his wil to cut offal occalio of adding conquered the country ,bur y it bchoucd God to

niiy thing which they had learned ofy heathen. maintaine them ftil vndcr his protcAio. And as

Wc know y although me haue no incoutcrs be- the Ifraeh'tes were warned ofiithen.fo doth the
fore their eics,y ct they cealfe not to forge many fame belong to vs at this day. For God tcllcth vs
fondthingSjWecningtopleafegodby y meanes. y ifhchathoncecallcdvs.it is a! one as if he had
But when we fee examples on cither (ide ofvs,it made vs to paife the red fea.True it is y he could
is a further prouocation to vs. Befides y ticklifh- lo cal vs without making ofvs tochaugc our place.

nes whic h we haue already ofnaturc.it pricketh But let vs confider from whence God taketh vs,

vsforewardtofay,vvhy fhouldnotfucha thing & whither he drawcth vs. He taketh vs out of y
be goodrFory lewcs had feeny fartiios of Egypt bottom of hell.For fo lono as we be in our owne Eph.s,i»,
&ofotherheathe folkc :&therfore they might nature, we hauc none acccH'c toy kingdome of

haue bin prouokcd to tailiionthcfclues like vnto heauen,norany acquaintance with him,butarc
them:& that had bin a corruption to ouerthrow vtterly banifhcd from y hope of hfc. And whc he

y whole fcruicc ofgod.To prcucnt this mifchief, hath drawcn vs out of fuch confufion.he pulleth

God gaue them a remedy, which held them oc- vs vptohimfelf.totheendwc might cleaue vn-

cupicdinfuchfort,as they hadynoughtodoin to him:& although we dwcl as yet on the earth;

y things ywercinioynedthem,& had nolealiire zb yet notwithftandiPgwccccaiTenot to beheircs

to withdraw themlelues or to adJc any deuife of ofy heauenly inheritance. This is a farre greater

their own.Andfo we fee it was not for naughty thing thi to palle the red fea. Forwe haueane-
God gaue his people fo many lawes,rules,&ce- nemyy is greater and much ftrongerthan was
remonies at their going into y land of Canaan. Pharao &al his pcople.For what can we do w he Eph.*,i»«
For firft of al.it was mette y the figures and Ilia- we haue all y diucls a^ainll vs, labouring to hin-

dowes (hold fupply y roome of y truth ywasyet derourfaluation , & being fofuttlc&hauing all

vnreuealcdjVntillelusChnftwaslliewedopely y meanes yean be to doit vvithall? They be cal- _ , .

toy world.Secondlyit was Gods willtotry v o- led theprincesof y aire,& theyreigne oucrour

bcdientnes of his people by y means. And third- heades,ro as they might eafily ouerthrowe vs if

lyittookcawayaloccafionofintermedling the- ,q Goddcliuercdvs not from them. Therforcitis

felucswy fuperftitios ofy hcathe&vnbeleuers. a great power which God vttcrcth when itpl;a-

Andfor y caufe doth Mofcs fay, Teufhatgoo. fethhim to gather vs vntohimlelfe. And yet isy

uerlordtm,irGodwilgmtyourtfiintheland thathe tonopurpofe,exceptwebcpreferucdftill vnder

hathpromifedyetit^ there jhallyou dvtU in ftfetie, his hand & tuition. For as long as we bee in this

tImighyouhMitenemiiiroundahoutyou. Andthen world,wc fhalbeintiironed continually round a- *' *" *

wilhcchoofe him a place in one of your tribes, bout w cncmies.Thedinelccaflcth not totrou-

and thither rtial you bring your facnfices,burnt blc vs-,hchath wyk'. & flightes ynow todoeic

<)fferings,& oblations. And the very true facrifice withall;& we on our fide arc vnarmed & vnpro-

^f3ithhe)istodonothingvponyourownheads, uidedj&thtrcforcit ffandethvs greatly vpo,to

time , was to declare more particularly what oucrcomcahundrcd times without any great a-

things he liked of.For it was his will to performs doe ornoife.Let vs mark wel then.y like as God
his pi omife made vntoAbrah.1,before he would promifed tomaintamc thelcwesin the inheri-

cftablifhhis owne feruice. And thereby he gaue tancey hehadgiuenthem : (bit ftandethvsin

the tovnderftand y thelandof Canaaought to handatthisday tobemaintainedby his handin

haue led the to a further thing.For had there bin the faith;y we may perfeuer in his Ici uice:or elle

no further matter in it than y land it felfe ; it had our laiuation wil go to wreck cucry minute ofan

binynoughforthe tohaucbin fctled in it, and yo hour.fo as there wil be no ftay nor continuance,

there to haue had vvherewto ftnde them abun- Nowafterward Mofesaddeth : God xtili haue

dantly.But God fetteth vp his feruicc,& fhcweth you thenceforth tofeme him in thep!a:e which he fljal

the after what fort they liiold honor himthece- hauechofen toptit hisnamein. Whichisas inucfi

forth; & al is referred to our Lord lefusChrift. . tolay,asthatwemuft not make this our reft; to

Wefee then y the land of Canaan ihouldhauc inuet this or that j but we m\A iioldourlclues

guided y Icwcs to y hope ofy heauenly life; fo as in quiet,and abide vnder the gouernmcnt ofouc

they fhould not hauc fet their mindes vpon y in- God.Whcn we be at reff.thcn is our mind much
joying &polllilmg ofthe profits y came therof, troubled wvnquietncs,which is clcanc contrary

buthaue proceeded on further &confideredy to Gods meaning. For if he giuevsrcfpit,fo as

Gods meaning was to raigne among the after a 60 we be not troubled with feare& terror .to what

fpirituallmancr. That waiy caufe why he lifted endisit?Isitnottothecnd thatwe fhould bee

nottogiuethey ceremonies at yfirfl, after the fo mild as to fay
,
go to my Gcd, ifI were vexed

maner y they be fet down in Lcuiticiis:but refer- or difquieted in minde, I had fome caufe to bee

ucd the letting ofthem foorthjvntiU the people carycd here and there and to doe fome thing or

were come into their inheritance. other. I fliould bee fccking of P.mdry remedies.

And he faith cxpiefly»i<»jfc<iw«>y?^o»/(/</iM//n But now that thou vouchlafcft to maintaine m«
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inquietreft, itiscoodreatonthatl ftiould bee than the very Icwes that hadno faith at all .For

ftill and fuffcr my klic to bee ruled by thy word, the levvcs at leaftwifc held themfelues to the rule

and'co bee bowed which way thou liftett, with- that was giuen them . In deedc they kncwe no:

out giuing heade to my luftes , for that were a the right vfe of their Ceremonies: but yet had

wicked vmhankefulnclfe . That is the thing jhey anexpreflccommaundementfromGod,&

which Mofes ment by that text . And the fame durft not attempt any thing againft the fame^

matter concerncth vs alfo . For whenfocues ButasforthcPapiftcs,notwithftandingthatIc-

God vouchfafeth to giuc vsrcft from our enc- ilisChrift bee raanifefted , and haue accompli-

mies wee oughttobce fo^muchthequiettcnn fhedalhhcthinges that were betokened in olde

ourfc'lues . As tor example. If we were among ^° time: yet haue they vtterly oucrthrowcn that

thePapiftcs, weemightbecinfuch fe3re,aswc good and fubftantial foundation, and thruft his

Ihould bee driucn to feeke new fhiftcs euery day, death and paffion vnder foote . They fall to ta-

as the poore foules are which bee among them, king vp oflightes . And what needes that ? The

who may well fay.Alas.I haue noliberty to ferue holy ghoft hath ihewed himfelFc vifibly in the
j^j^^ ,.,« g

God. How may I behaue my felfe m fuch forte as perfon ofour Lorde Icfus Chrilt, and afterward ^^.7.'}.
"

J may not defile my fclfc with the fuperftitions vponthe Apoftles.todoevs tovndctftand that

of thcfe Idolaters > Thus ye fee how thcfe poore wc muft no more looke for any outward figures,

caiifes are faine to fecke al the waies to the wood bicaufe we haue the trutli and fubftance ofthem.

to find fome feift tofwim between two ftrcames. But what ? The Papifts haue aboliflied the infi-

Andnomaruell though they be in that taking. ^° nite grace ofGod, and yttcrly made a mockc of

Indecdcitisno fufficient excufe ; for howfoe- it . They will needes oftcrfacrificc,and haue at-

uer the world goe with vs, we muft bee fully re- tyred their pricftes thereafter, dilguifing thent

folucd inourfclucstoferuc God neuerthelefl'e. as though it were to the playing ofan enteiludc.

Butyetarcwethekrtetobebornewithaljwhen And alhhisgeereis butgugawes, fortheybec

we abufe the time ofquictnefle that God giucth not commaunded ofGod, and btfidcs that.the/

vs . If webc at libertie, then muft nothing with- be done as it were in defpitc of him. All that was

liold vs from hauing our religion pure and clean. doone in the law was ofGods fctting vp : & thefc

For he ofFcreth himfelfe to vs dayly in his word. men fall to fctting vppe of/iewc falhions fuch as

And therefore kt vs rcfrainc our felucs from Godncuerfpakeof.Againe.theypIaceamortall

wandringafterourowne imaginations , andlec 30 maninyroomeofour LordIefusChrift;as\yho

vs bridle our felues in thatbehalfe. Seeing that fliold fay that the office ofour Lord Icfus Chrift

God hath giuen vs reft : let vs followe all that he were not welynough knowne and apparanr, vn-

fhewcth, without attempting any thing at all to telle it were figured out with ncwc and ftraungc

thecontrary. But we fee the contrary comcto toyes. Itijalloneasifabody (houldlhewforth

paflfe. For commonly it falleth out that wheiv thcpifturcof anwn when the partie himfelfe

ml" bein reft,foasno mantrubbles thcmnor is prefent , and flioulde fayc , Bchoulde this

difquietes them ; then fall they to bee luftie or picture , and yet the man is there himfelfe

fporting like a horfe that -s broken lofe and hath who can much bercer Ihew himfelfe what he is

neither bridle nor faddlc . And the experience than the pidure can doc . Eucn fb doc the Pa-

hereofistooc6mon,infoinuchythofctowhom 40 piftsinlcttingforthof y pidurc of Icfus Chrift.

God h^ith graunted fuch fauour as to haue his Heisnamcdtheliucjynr.ageof God. Although

truth in moft fafc tie, doe thinke it better to be- the father be incomprehcnfible in hi;, ownc nia-

haue themfelues after another forte , and to icfty :yethathhefovttercdhimfdfeintheper- >Cor.4.4-

chaungc their ftate: and what a kinde of dealing lonof hisfonne,aswec may behold him there
j^^Jj^'^.A

isthatntisadiuelifheragethatwebecaried a- facetoface, asfayth SayntP.-uleinthefccond

way withajl, when wee cannot bee quiet in our to the Corinthian^ . But the Papiftcsdrawe a

felues at fuch t;me as god hath giuen vs outward Curteine before it.and tell vs thatwce muftbec

reft, and holdeth our enimies locked vp,fo as al- contented with pifti.res . It is therefore a tur-

though they be round about vs,yet he fiiftereth iirngofallthingesvp!idcdovvne,anda bringing

them not to make any chaungc to difquiet vs Jo inotdiuehfhconfufion. Ncucrthelcffe, wcefcc

with all, and yet wc our (clues cannot abyde to that in the Popedom there is noharkningwhat

fitinquiet.Whercforeletvsmarkewcl,y feeing Godfaiesjbut allis dooneatthe appointment

God is fo gracious to vs as to grant vs libertie to ofman . Looke whatfoeuer they do, they terme

ferue him purely : it is our dcwtie to holde our itby thenameofGodsferuice. Yca.buthowis

felues quietly vnder his obedience, withoutat- Goddesvlyferucd ?Godfayth,yelhall not doe

tempting any thing at all. But the Papiftes haue whatfoeuer feemcth good to your felucs: feeing

wclllhcwedinthiscafejthacthcycannotfindin that Ihauefetyou downea certaine order, bee

their harts in any wile to fubmit themfelues vn- contented to bee goucrned by my woord . But

to God,and that their intent is not to y eeld him what fay the Papiftes ? Mee thinkcs this is good:

any obedience . For firft of all they looked not 60 This we take to be excellent : euery man caftcs

whatGodmcntbytheoldefigures ofthcLawe, to his collup, and in all Gods woord a man (hall

and yet they followed the things that Mofes c6- not finde one I)'liable ofal the things which they

maunded concerning lightes, perftimcs,and ap- terme Gods fcruice, and which they will needes

parell .AndwhywasthatjBicaulethcy confide- haue to paflc in their account. Forletaman
red not that all thofc things were referred to our fcarch all v things through which are comprilcd

Lord Icfus Chrift,Thcy were much more brutiftj vnderyname iny Popedom , & he ftrall find the

cucuchouc
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eucrychonetobee forged and bitildcdby men, order,by'addingaftcry manertoy tliingswhich

and that God not onclydilclaymeth them, but he had fet downeccrtaine,andin fuch mearure

alio condemncth them, bicaulchehathfhcwcd as he would not hauc men to go beyond them.

vshiscertcincand infalhble truth, which is the But there hath bin yet a farrcmore outragc-

thingthatwcniuftfranieojr fcluesvnto. VVce ous ditbrder in y Lords Supper. Forthereinour

fee then howe all this doiftrine hath bccnewic- LordlefusChrift menttolhewvs, y his wilisy

kcdly throwcn downe in the Popcdomc:and we {hold fettle our whole truft in him,bicaufc we lobaS.Su

that IS bicaufc they hauc perucrted the truevfe be fed \v his fubftancc,& thcrfore wee muft not

of the figures ofthe Lawe, and taken inordinate feeke life any where clfe tha in him: we muft not

liberty to doe whatfoeuer came in their heades, lo eatejhcre& drink fomewhere elfe ; for we haue

without hauing any rcgarde to the witncflingcs there fulfuffifance for yfuftenancc ofour foules,

that God giucthvs, wlicreby they might haue wehaueyfulpcrfcftionofallgoodneircin him.

faidjThcfc be the thingcswhich we ought to do. That is y thing which heflicwcthvs by his holy

Now (b much the more diliget ought we to be in fupper , & hi s wil is y we fliould i ecciue y bread

marking this place: For were wee Itill in doubt &wineinwitnes therof,andyitfhouldbediftri-

nowadayes what to doe, foaswce knewe not buted among vSjto the end wc fliould be knit to-

what thinges God allowcth : then might wee giiher in him, to become memhers of his body. * ° ' • 7

hauc fome fancie to make vs to fway to and fro. But on y contrary part, they hauefctvpy abho-

Butfacingthat God hath touldvs whachec re- minable Mafle.&wilneedsfacrificekfus chrift.

quircth at our handes : that ought to be ynough ^° And whereofcomes that> Eucn ofy they vndcr-

tot vs. And now hath heeabolillicd,theCcrc- ftadnoty they vfurpey office which is allotted
Col.i.i4.

monies ofthe lawthatwcrcofhisowncappoin- tohiminthcholyfcripture, according whcrun-

ting<yca.Andwherforc?To(licw vstherbyy he to he hath offered vp himfelfe once for al,&bc-

wil not hauc vs any more intangkd in the out- hold,me wil needs take vpon them to couterfec

CoI,>,J7. wardfigurcs. The reafon is added ; bicaufc we him,forby their owne faying, it is all one facri-

hauethcm throughly fulfilled in Icfus Chrift. fice.Yet for ajy.they be but Apes to lefus Chrift.

Now then,ifwc wil not def-acc the glory of our Font becommeth them njt to take vpon them

Lorde lefus Chri{i,and oucrthrowe the benefits the officey is not allotted vnto the, Againe they

that he bringeth vs;we muft put away the old fi- wil needs make a minglcmanole ofal things: for

gures. Markc that for one point. 3° they not only difguife &falfineall thinges that

Againe, wee fee that God is contented with were ordained by our Lord lefus Chrift, but by ljik,ii,xyi

fcwe ceremonies. For it IS not his will that wee allikelihood are fully bentto fight furiouflya- ly,

fliold haue any more deckings.lights.perfumcs, gainft his inftitution.Iefus Chrift ordeinedy the

- Cakes ,facrificings of beaftes, nor other fuch bread&wine (hould be diuided among yfaith-

thinges:but his wilis that in our baprilmewe fill.Butitisynoughwthemy one doetakeitall,

ftiould haue (uch an affurancc of our wafhing & & eate it vp alone.Yea & when the people come

Epb.f.atf, clenling by the grace that is pui chafed for vs in ofpurpofcto comunicate with them, (which is

our Lord Icfus Chrift,as fhould continue with vs but once a yeere)thcy be fainc to content thcm-

for euer.Haue vft tha t ?We muft hold our fclues ' felues vv the one part ofit,& the ether part is rc-

contcnted with It. For God could haue added 4° ferucd.BL(idcsthis,thereisno opening ofGods
mor£, ifhe had lifted : but he lifted not fo to do. word,thcir faying is y they go to receiue their

Audio ye fee heerc is a bridle which multreine God,&they make a charme&forcerie of their

vsbacke to gather vs home to GOD, or clfe he confecrating ofthe bread&wine. Thus ye fee

ftsllneucrbc able towceld vs. Now what haue how proudly they be turned away fro Chriftes

the Papiftes donc^Tufti, this fimphcitie of bap- ordinaunce, fo as they could not deuife howe to

tilmc pleafcd not thcni, they would needs adde fight againft him w more violence. Now fith wc
this & chat to it at their own plcafurc . V.'hat lay fee tbefc things,we ought to acknowledge Gods
they? Should there be but flicerc water.: What a grace in drawing vs out offuch conflifion. And
thing were that?yea,but god hath fo ordeined it, therevvall let vs maike.y Gods ftanding fo much
Icliis Chrift who is the infinite wiledome ofGod jo vpon y point y his people fhold not do what they

his father hath fo appointed it. It is faid that laft liked thefelucs,is not wout caufe.For why?we fee

„ , of.illGod haihfpoktnto vsby hismouth, and whatme arc whe they once go aftray.Whe they

iiUcci's 19 that wc muft ftand to whatfoeuer he faith. Now once take y libertic.they difguife the rructh,and

he hath ordeined it in water alone.Yea, but wee . there is ho end oftheirleafings.Thcrforelctvs

muft hauc a taper (fay the Papifts) to rcprcfcnt beware y we hold our felues ftiort, fpecially whe

the holy Ghoft : we muft hauc falt.to reprcleiit y God hath giuen vs reft from our enemies,& wee

hciiicnly wifcdomc,and the grace ofGod : wee dwel m a place where wc may worftiip him pure-

muft hauc diuers other things,andwe muft haue ly,letvskeepey fimplicitieyhecommaundeth,

rpittlctoniakcinfantesanJdumfolkstofpeake, &alIowethby his word,\vout any fwaruingalide

andwenuifthaueanumberofothergugawesto 6o from y fame how little locucritbe. Forwe had

niockc God wall, which are fogrolfe, and fond, need to kecpe our fclues farrcoft'ffOalcorrup-

asthcycanferuefor nothing but to make Chri- tions,ifvve be determined to obey our God.And

ftianity alaughingftock tothe lewcs and Turks: why lo-For mans heart is a dreadful! gulfe.And

and the diucll pbies his part with them, when y again,euerY ma drawes hi? neighbor into error

world is foitcd after fuch afort. Wefce the that after him. Therefore it is like anendlcfTemazc

the Papifts haue broken and tranfgrcffcd Gods vvhccofthcreisnowayoutagainjVnkHly thing

Vv be
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bcobferuedthatisfpolccnheremanicly that men fon was, for ^ it depended not vpon y dcrcrts of

do not what tuery man thinh,sgood in his oxpnt yts. men. Therforc although men be vnuorthy ofitj

Andlec vs notcalfo.yby tbisfaying jslourin- yet doth God in y end performc wh.itfocuerhe

tcntcs (asnien termethem) arc condeinned, faith.Yetnotwithftanding there is .1 delay made
though they fccme neucr fo good to our felues. foritime,to the intent thatfolkefhouldlearne

For we be no competent ludgcs j God muft tell to know their own naughtines, and miflike of it,

vs what is good:&if weonourfide firtdany ap- and be lory for it.Whcrturc let vslcarne hereby,

parant reaTojii is altogether but fmoke. So then that ifGod at any time do fliew himfelfc vnwil-

for as much as God in this place fetteth his own ling to put vs in poflcflion ofhis bencfites out of
word,and y tcftimony of his will,direftly againft 1° hand:it is bicaufc that we haue procured the de-

all our deuotions,and al that eucr feemeth good lay ofthem by our own naughtines. But yet flial

to vs : le t vs alfure our lelues that it is not lawftili wc not be vtrerly bereft of them
, fo we acknow-

for vs to followc whatfoeuer wc think good . For ledge our finnes and be fory for them : but in the

al that is nothing worth:but aly fcruice that wee end he will reach out his hand again,to put vsin

do vnto god, muft be grounded vpon his word & poflcflion ofthe bcneHtes whcrofwe had defer-

his infallible truth.Withouty,\ve doe but build Ucdtobevtterly dilpoflcfled . Truly this wil not

in the aire.that is to layjsll that euer we do is but boot the hypocrites at al;but as for gods church,

dreaming. although it hue in fufpence for a time; Yet will

Now MofesaddethyfaiTic things again which our Lord fhew in the end, that his goodnjfle fur-

he had fpolce concerning Sacrifcei, Burntofftringi, ^° mountcth alj the finnes ofmen, and that he wdl
frtewiltofferingi , xiovt' & ttnthei; namely , that all not faile to be faithfull, though all ofvs be lycrs. i,Tiin,»t«j

thofe thingsmuP be done &faidein the place that God Sothly(as I faid,afore)we muft not vnder this co-

hadchofen oat ofone of their tribes. This thing was lour flatter our fclues . For ifwt be ftubborne in

notfofoonc performed as 1 haue ftiewed hereto- euil,our Lord wilwelynough find the nieanes to

fore. And y rcafon is, fory god intedcd to proue difcharge himlelfeof the promife wherofwc rtial

liis peoples patience,& alfo for y y people were haue beenc difappointed.Bui let vs learne to ac-

not worthy y God ftold ftablifii the order at the knowledge our finnes; & when we haue acknow-

firft,infuch fort as he had promifed it. And that ledged theni.lct vs learne alfo to reft vppon the

is a thing well worthy to be marked.For we fee y
goodnes ofour godjUOt doubting but that it is lb

godsgracious giftsarcoftcntimcslongincom- 30 great and infinite, that notwftanding all the lets

ming. And yet God faith,ye (h j1 nofooncr haue which we on our fide flial caft in the way ofit.yet

fpokcn,but Iwillbeready tofuccouryoUjyeaSc it will fo get the vpper handc.that inthe ends

my hand fhalbe ftretched out to helpe you be- vve fliali find the welfare from the which we had
fore your words bf out ofyour mouths. Sodoth fhutour felues out of doores. That is the thing

Godproraife:&yctnotwithftandinghefuffcreth whichwehaue to remcber vpon this text ofMo-
A to linger. Andvvhy?Bic3ufc wc haue hindered fes where he faith that god wold appoint a place,

the courfe of his grace by our vnbeleefe; and we euen fuch a one as he had chofcn out from aniog

befo rechleSjthathcemakethnohaftc to come all the tribes of Iffael , where he would haue his

vnto vs,bicaufe we for our part come not to him name to be called vpon. The rcfidue which c5-

butvvgreathardncflCj&asitwere limping. Yet 40 not bee declared as now, flwlbe purfucd heere-

notwftandinghe doth alwaies furmount all our after.

vices w his infinite goodneire,as it came to parte Now let vs fall downe inthe prcfenccof our

in y which Mofes (peaketh here. God had pro- good god with acknowledgement ofour fauhcs,

mifedtochoofca place for his Sanftuary to reft praying hira to make vs pcrceauethem better

inforeuer.Now,ythmgwastohauebindoneas than we haue done heretofore, foasweem.ay

foone as y Ifrachtes were enured into the land of miflikc them more & morci& therby be brought

Canaan; & yet it was delayed a long time; info- backvntohim : and thatfithwceforourpattcs

much as there pafled a hCidred yeeres or twaine, bring nothing to hira but vttcr corruption;it may
yea three or four hudred before y promife tookc pleale him to graunt vs tlie grace fo to refornic

etfed.And that was bicaufc the people were not 50 vsbyhisword,asy facrificeswhichweftialloftcr

worthy to be fo latisficd, as God had declarcd,& vnto him may be made holy by faith.and he ac-

thercforc were faine to abide the punifliment of cept them for our Lord IcfusChrifts fake. And
their fin. For they draUe not out their enemies for as muchasweknowethathcrcquireth fpiri-

as he had commaunded them, but became neg- tuall lacrificesrlet vs call vpon him w fuch bould-

ligent.-andbcfidtrsy, they themfclues turned a- nes.as we may be hard at his hand, &yccld him
way & fell mto all maner ot vices & Corruptions. praife for all his benefixs bcftowed vpon vs; and

That thcr fore was the caufe why God withdrew molcoucr indcuer to difcharge our ftlues ofour

»4am 7,10 his hand, and performed not his promife till the dueties euery man towards his ncighbor.bicaufe

time of Dauid. Neucrrhelcs , although f people thole be the facrifices which he receiueth & a-

wcre ni3licicus,3lthough they were vnthankfuU £0 loweth . Thatit may pleafc him to graunt this

tow2rds,God,although they proijokcd his wrath grace not onely to vs , butalfotoall pcopleand

fo many waies toy vttermoft:yet could they not nations of the earth; &c. \

vHcrlydifappuintypromifcaltogcthcr.Tlierca-

On
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On Tewfday the vfij . ofOdlober. 1555;.

The Ixxxiij. Sermon, whidh is thefourth vfon the twelfth (liapter.

1 2. 1 ^ . 1 4. And ye fhal I be merry, &c.

1 5 Neuerchelcflc, Jooke whatfoeucr thou haft a mind vnto.that maift thou kill
and eate within any ofthy gates, according to the blefling ofthe Lord thy God,
which hee hath giuen thee ; as ofthe fallowe deere or of the Red deere : both hce
that is cleane and he that is vncleanemay eate therof.

1 6 Onely of the bloud ihal you not eate, but you llial powrc it vpon the o-round
as water.

*

17 ThoumaiftnoteatethetithesofthyCorne,ofthy wine, orof thine oyle,
within any ofthy gates , nor yet the firft ingendred ofthy kine, or ofthy flieepc,'

nor any ofthe vowcs which thou fliaJt haue vowed , nor the free will oflxingcs or
the liftingcs vp ofthy handes.

iS But thou dial: eate thofethinges in the prefence ofthe LordethyGod, in
the place which the Lorde thy God wilchoofeto himfelfe . There P^ialt thou eate
them , both thy felfe,thy fonne, thy daughter, thy manfcruant, thy woman feruant,
and the Leuitethat is within thy gates . And thou {halt bee merrie before the
Lord thy God in all things whereunto thou putteft thy hande.

J
ores going forewardc ftiU be alwayes moderate. Befidcs that it {halleuer

•' with his matter, coramaun- haue agoodend.Godwilfohold vsinawby his
deththe lewes here to bee 30 Maieftie,asweftallnotpaireourboundesaswe
nierrie in the prefcnce ofthe fee the wretched and bhnd vnbelecuers do.who

haue no more (lay ofthemfelucs in their making
merrie,than wild bcaftes haue. Now then,ifoui-

cies be fo fct vpon God;we (halbe fobcr and mo-
deft ynough.Mai ke that for one point.

But befides this, it is the meaning of Mofes
alfo.that fathers iTiouId teach their children.and
roafters their feruantSjto do the Jike.For it is noc
ynough fora faithful man,that he himfcJfeferue

out fomcdiforder alwayes. Andthecaufe ther- 40 God:buthemuftalfogouernehishou(}iold,af-
' ^ ^ ruringhimfelfthatitiscommittedtohim to the

fame cnd,& that he is to yeeld account ofJt.And
indecde.whatreafonisity a man fliould haue
fuperiofitic ouerhis neighbors yarc creatures
faftiioned after y image ofGod as wel as he.and
that in the meane while God Should be bereft of
hisright,and notbevfed aschiefcfoueraigneof
a]l!What aprefumption were that? Were it not
anvtterperuertingofthcordcrofnamre-Thcn

Lorde. Nowe although this

leflbn haue bin laide foorth

alreadie,yet is it requiCte for

vs to bee put in minde ofit againc. For the trea-

ting of itheere ncweagaine, is not for nought,

neither hath the holy Ghoft let down any thing

more than needcth , as I haue fayde heretofore.

Men cannot keepemeafure in their mirth with

of is y they haue not an eye vnto God in their

making merrie. Nay rather (which worfeis)

they thinke it i» no mirth at all vnlelTe they

tutne their backs vpon him. VVhereaswe ftiould

feeke all our welfare in G O D to haue our reft

there : wee bcare our felues in hand that wee be
beft a t cafe when we bee furtheft from him. For
this caufe God ordeined the fayde Ceremonie
of folemnc feafting when the folkc offered fa-

crificc vnto him , asit were ofpurpofe to put yo letvs maikc well "that heere wee bee warned
them in remembrance, that God was there pre-

fent.and lliewed liimfelfe vnto them. Not that

the doing thereofonce a yeere was a fufficient

difchargc to thcmjbut that euery man ought to

make a leflbn & a geherall rule ofit, that when-
foeucr they did eate or drinke , they fhoulde re-

t.Cor«io.3i ferreitwbolly vnto God , accordingly as Saint
V Paule warneth vs to doc. And thereby wee fee

thatv truth'thcreofabidethvntoys.thouoh the

to rule our houfesin fuch wife , asGOD may
beeferued both of great and fmall. Let him to
whomeGod hath giuen children , beware that
he bring them vp in the right religion,& let him
do the like to his men and his maides, fo as God
may be the common father and niaifter ofthem
all.That was the thing whereofMoles intended
to warne the lewes , &in their perfons it beho-
ueth vs alfo to bee taught at this djy to doe our

Ceremonie thereof bee done away. Wherefore go dutie$,in y behalfc. And therewithal! wee be ex.

letvs Icarne, thatin playing and fporting after

thefafhionof the children of this vvorlde, wee
IhakcoffGodand bereauehim of his honour.

And furely it is an vnexcufablc vnthankfulncfle,

when we acknowledge not the author ofall wel-

fare. Ifwe referre all our mirch vnto Godj it wUl

horted to gentlenes alfo. For although thetnai-

fter of a houfe haue preheminence & authoritic

ouerhishouftioldjyetnotwithftadinghisinioy.

ing thereof,muft not be to himfelfalone : buthe
rauft impart it to al his whole houfliould r for elfc

icis a feparating ofhimfelfe from y ftatc ofman-
V V a kind.
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kind.Sc a barring of the common focietie which ftrinc: youmaynotbefogiuentodifordcr,but

God hath fee among men . Therefore there arc rather confider y I dwell among you , fo as the

here two points to be noted.The one is y whofo- very fight ofmy fcruants may do you to vndcr-

cuer hath charge of children and feruants.muft ftand,that I am necrc at hand,S; that you ought

dohisindciretcolcadthemrogod.Andy other nottofcparateyourfeluesfromme. Andhete-

is, that all fuchasare fet ouer others and haue by webcputinmindeto behaucour fclues fo-

inferior pcrfons vndcr them in what llatc offub- berly and modeftly,& that we haue necde to be

ieftion loeucr it be , ought to be kindharted to- exhorted dayly thereunto by the word ofGcd,

wardes them, and nottorcigneoucr them with for fcare of{farting out into vnthrifiinefl'e ; for

tyrannit and cruelty.but to lulethemwalgen- 1° wefcewhatfecblcncsisin vs. True it is. y when

tlenelfe, fo as they make them partakers of the we be once entered into a wicked irade,we (hafl

b enefites and gratious gifts which they haue re- foonc be hardenedm it.'but to be' conftat in do-

ceiued at Gods hand. inggood.wefhal haue much ado. Therefore *I-

Tliac which Mofcs addeth concerning the Le~ though we haue feme good difpofition & delirc

WKci,feructhfor a further confirmatio ofy which toferucGodryetmufthebeefaine to quicken

he had fpoke oftheir reioycing ormakmgmer- vs vpftill fromdaytoday.Wherforclctvsfcekc

rie in yprefenceofGod.For(asl haue declared themeane; whichis toreforttothc doftriney

alreadie ) God had appointed y towncs ofy Le- fhould be our guide,an<i to yeeU willing care to

uitestobedifperfedaniongy tribes .toy intent the warnings y are giuen to drawvs vnto God,

» •. . J there ihould be good dodrine taught through- 2.0 gj to confirme vs in his feare& obedience. Yea

& locli.'i." out y whole country. Wc know what the ftate of and when wee haue bin at a fermon, and haue

^tribcwas.namelyhowit is faidiny fecond of heard y word thatispreachedtovsinhisnarae:

the Prophet Malachie,y the lippes of the prieft let it ferue to keepe vs in awe,& although we bee

Mal.a.7. ought to teach knowledge, & that men (houlde tempted to vnthriftines, yet let it be as a bridle

fceke for gooddoftrineathismouth.&thatthe toreinevsbackevntoGod. Thusyou fcehowc

Priefts were as the meifcngers of y liuing God. we ought to vfe the meancs & remedies y God
God then had chofcn y tribe of Leuic to be CO- hath appointed vnto vs to rcdreflc the frailtie

tinually among his people, to hold them in the thatisinvs, Forotherwifewe would ifart away

true and pure religiorh For had they bm placed by and by, and wonder that we Ihould be fo vt-

alltogetherinfome corner by themfekies, after 50 terly ftrayed away from OutGod. Thatisthc

the fame maner y the reft of the tribes were in thingineffeftwhich wehaue to rcmcmbervp-

their portions- all the people befides had bin W- on the firft fentence that is (etdowne here,

out teaching.But inafmuchas there was no tribe Now he addeth afterward, as we haue ft-en aU

where the Leuitcs had notfome towneallotted te3d\ehereto{ore,thaithepe$fleft!ouldnotfacripct

to them;by that mcanes the leede ol Go<ls word in aUfUcetJbut only in theftact that Codfholdchao/i

Aasfpred abrodc, fo as the pcrfons whom God among their tribej.Andihit is to hold the people

had ordained to gouerne his Church & to haue in obedience, that they fhoulde not attempt to

the chargeofmens foulcs; wcrefo dilperfedy fcruc God after their ownefanfie& imaginati-

the land was furnifhed with them throughout. on.Ihdeedeamanmight iayat thefirflbluflij/

Andnowitislaidythelfraelits Ihalmakemer- 40 there needed no reheatfing ofthcthingy was

ric with the Leuites y were mingled among the. eafie ynough of it fclfe. But the cafe concernc th

And why? For they might holde the people in noty only vnderftandingof it.thcrcis another

fome awe. Though there bad binfomc vnruJy reafon why god fctteth down this faying foofte:

perfons,yet ifthey had fecnc the Leuitcs , who which is that men cannot refraine fro fwaruing

bare their marks,& were fpeciallycKofen to the one way or other,but that although they beful-

fpiritual gouernmecof y Churchrit would haue ly minded for a time to ferue God.yet doc they

bin a bridle to reftrame the wal. Thus the Lord ftart afide in the turning ofa hand, bicaule they

feeing y frailtie of his people, gaue the this help be vnconftant & light minded. Not wout caufc

to hold them in order & modeftie.As ifhe {hold therefore doth God rehcarfe here y fame thing

fay, True itis thatlhaue chofenyoufor mine Jo that we haue feeneherebefore,pamely that the

jnheritace, Scyoube y people whom 1 haue de- people {houlde not offer facrifice in all places,

dicatedtomy felf:bucyecis thereafpecialholi- Andwhy'Forthingcsin thofedayes werevery

nelVc in the Leuitcs , bicaufe they preace intoy darkc,& it was needefull for the people to be re-

Tabernacle,and are appointed to teach you the ftrained.to know y there was but one God. The
lawe,and to keepe you from running into fuper- heathen had euery one their religio by himfclf,

ftition, & from ftarting afide to ftraimgc gods. & there was no certaintic at al among them.But

Seeing then y I haue committed this charge to it behoued the people of Ifrael to be fully refol-

my Leuites.-let them be in your company , that ued in this wife. The God whom we worfhip if

by your beholding ofthem you may be y more the maker ofheauen& earth: & bicaufe wc bee

prouokcd tofcaremce, and tobec merne after 60 notabletogette vppevntohim, heehathlhew-

aholy manner, withoutdef^Ungof your felues ed himfclfe' vnto our fathers, fo as wee cannot

with the luftcs ofthe world asye fee thevnbe- doe amiffe.ifweeworlhip him according to his

leeuers doe , who ru(h out into all diforder : that Lawe.It behoued the people of Ifrael to bee ac

feeing I haue appointed my Leuitcs to bee as that point. For had they had diucrs altars, and

mclfengers from me , and y my lawe is in their y euery man might haue followed his owne dc-

mouth,& their otHcc is to Scare ^bcode roy do- uoti6:what a thinghad it bin? There wojd bauc
bin
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bin ftore ofiniie tions: they would haue brcughc bare nlJ y ftroke alone. Hereby we be done to vn-
in diuerfitie ofreligions, eutry ni.in would haue derftad y ic iv not for vs to fet vp a feruicc ofgod
dcuiftd what he had lifted

, & thcGodoFAbra- after our own lyking,butywcmufthcrkenvnto
ha (hold no more haue bin worlhippcd after his him, and foreceiuc his woord as, nothing be ad-
ownemaner. Forthiscauicis it faide,you (hall ded thereunto, as (halbe declared yet better in*
haue but one Altar and one SanSuarie , and end ofthis chapter. Andvtnly when as he faith

God releructhtohimfelfc ihcchoo(ingandap- thathcwdlchofeitinon^o/t/jwVrwifj.-thereby

pointing out oftbc place whcrin he wilbewor- hcdothvs tovnderfiand thatvvemuftnotenuic
Ihippcd & fcrued.VVe fee then y here all libcrtie our brethren , though one of them be more ho-
is taken from men, fo as they may not take any lo noured than another. Let it content vs that god
thing at all vpon them in the fcruing of God. accepteth our fcruice; & although fome ofvs be
Maikc that for one point. Iclfcr and fome greater and excellenter than o-
Againe,it is Ihcwed vs here moreouer,y forafl thcrs : yet mufl not that breed any hartburning

much as wc be fubieft to this corruption of for- among vs.nor occafion vs to be grceucd at Gods
ging fond opinions, !k confcquently offalfe and graiintmg ofmore fauour vnto others than to vs:

wicked opinions out ofno.nibcr : Godmentto buteuery of vsmuftdoe hisdewtie inhisownc
hold his people in y true vnitic offaith , and his degree, & feckc no further but to bee recciucd at

chooling of one Sanftuaric was as a band of co- Gods hande all togithcr, both they that goc be-
co! d,to the intent y men ihould not run gadding fore, and they that come atter.

cueryonc after hisowne fanfie. Tobee (hort, '^ Furthermore let ysniaike well, that whereas
without agrcementinyone faith, wcecannot God fikhhewil choofe thaif/ace to ftiihiiname in:

ferue God or doe anything to his liking. And it is not ment that his bceing waslhut vpin the
hereby we fee that men do themfcluvs no good Sanduarie • but onely that foolke fhouldc there

at all by their fooluhdeuotions, but rather pro- haue a recorde of hisprefence. And that was
ucke Gods vengeance the more ^ by their ftiai- to the intent that the lewes flioulde not bulic

ningofthemfeluestodothe things y they haue their heads about grolTe imaginations, as we fee

deuiledoftheirownebraine.Fory very ground men commonly inclined co doc . WhenGod
ofreligionistoknowewhomwc ought to ferue, ftoopeth to impatte himfelfe familiarly vnto vs,

Iohn4.:3. as our Lord lefus tellcth vs in y fourth of lohn, wee take occafion to make him fome Image;
faying : We knowe what we woi (hip. Nowche J" if wee could weewouldctyehiin tolomefionc
fpeakcth thereof the lewcs , bicaufethcyhady or to (ome pillcr, or coope hira vp in fome
Jaw, & therein the full certeinti'jhowe God was corner ; and wee thinke wee haue him not
tobcleiucd. Butitisfaidby the Prophets, that withvs, except wee haue fome vifiblc (ignc of
atthecomming ofour Lord Icfus Chrift there him . And this was the caufewhy men made

Er.i.19.19. (houldbc three Altars,onc in Egypt, another in puppets and Idnllci to rcpiefent Godby.For
&ij'»4- A(iyrin,&thethiid inlewrie. Whereby is ment ihi-. caufe he telle th them exprcfly thathchim-

yGod(h..lbeferuedeJenwheie.Forthematcri- fdfe wilchoofe the place wherein hec willbec

allAltaisvverebeatendowne. Asforthc things wor(hippcd andfcrucd, howbcit not that his

thatare termed Altars in the Popedom they be being (hall bee (hut vp there , but onely that

diucl:(habhominations:fot their fetting ofthem 40 his name (hall bee there, that is to fay, that

vpistolacrificechriftonthe.Buthc hathoifred hec will bee called vpponthcre. And morc-
him'clfc once for all, accordingtoy office y was oucr the Icwcs were to bee put in minde, to

Hebr.?.2tf. giuen him by Cod his father. And therefore ic lookevp to the heauenly pattcrnc that Mofes
n^brV"'-''

wcrehit;htre'fcn& blafphcmieagainft Godto (awe on the Mount, aso'tasthey looked vpon '

h3ue?!:ars nowadaycs among Chriftians. For thearkeof couenantand the other figncs that

lefusChiil^isouronclylpiritual Altar ;& when Godhadgiucn them, and thereby to bee led to

wefaeknitvntohiai;thcnisGodduelywor(hip- thelpirituall fcruice which was figured by thofc

ped and as he himfelfe rcquireth.Wherefore let things,wherofIefus Chrift was y very fubftance. CoI,2,i7;

vslearney although the ceremonic bcdifanul- True it is thateuen at this day ftillGod com-
]cd;yety mcaninsof ir may greatly profitcvs: jq mcthdowncorftoopcth vnto our rudcnelTe; in-

whichis.y we muft feme God, not by turning a- fomuch that it is his will wee (houlde haue tem-

Cdecucry man after hisowne conccites. but by fles or Churches to alTcmble in, and thither wc
Inking our felucs together inybondof faithSc cometogethertomakeourcomoprayersthere.

by agreeing rightly together. And whereupon Againc, Baptilmc is miniftred there, for lefus

Ihal this concord be groundcd^VponGods word Chrift alfois there amogvs&rulethouervs, &
& vpon our Lord k(usChrift,who is his very wif inhisfupper we haue an affurance ywe be knit

dome.For if we refort to him ,we (hal haue a cer- vnto him, & graffcd into his body ,(0 as wc haue

tamemarketolhoite 3t,& (uchaone asconoc but one life comoncovs all .Yet muft wc not be

decciuevs.Butaslooncas wcfwarue afidefrom helddowneby thelignes and tokens that God
him,beitncucrfolittle;by 8:by wevani(haway 60 giiieth vsforourhelpc;butweemuftratherbec

inourownfoolilhthoughcs.Thusycfccineffeft conueied vp by them , and not bee wrapped in

what we be t.iught as concerning this place. fuperftiti6j,to wor(hip god after a flc(hly maner.

And let vsmarkewel that it belonged to God Wee muft confider that hec fillethall thmgcs,

to choofe the pLice.as hath bin told you before, yeaeuen abyding in his heauenly glory, and

foasylfraeliteshadnotleaue to fpieitoutthe- there muftwec fcekehimby fayth. When wee

lelucsjSc CO fay jThis is the ficteft place;but God thuike vpon him, we muft not draw him downs

Vv3 hither
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hither tohaue him here after aflcftily manner,

but wee mtift mountc vp by faith into heauen

where he dwelkth , as the fcripture fpcaketh of

him.That therefore is the thing which wc haue

to remember vpon this placebefidcs y thinges jr

haue bccne declared already. For I doe but put

you in remembrance of the thmges that haue

beene difcourfed more at large heretofore.

Nowe afterward here is leauegiuen by God

Of loHM Caivii*
the foode for their fuftenance. If weebee not
fully perfuadedofthat; thenis Goddifappoin-

ted ofthe honour that belongs to him, fo as wcc
acknowledge him not for our father and fofte-

fer, but become fo brutifli that wee mindeno
more the life which is prepared for vs inyking-

domc ofheauen . Buthistakmg of fuch father-

ly careof vsin this world,is toleadcvs vp ligli-

er thereby . And fo wee fee that vnkfle we bee

tohis people , to catc flelhe throughout all the lo furethatGodgiuethvsleauetpeateanddrinkc

Kofllil^,!}

landeofChanaan.foitbcnotofany Sacrihces,

tithes, burntofFcringes.Heaueofferingcs,or firll

fruites. It (hall be lawful then for you to eate of

all common fl;(lieeuery where; but as for that

which fhal haue bin facrificed vnto me,let it not

be eaten ofin any other place,than in the fame

which I (hall haue chofen to fet my Sanftuaric

in. Howebeitjheaddethoneworde more here,

Uy'mg-.aceordingtotbebleffingtehkb thy G>d [hall

giutthei. Hercwccfeefirllof all, that it were

not lawfuU for vs toeateonebitofbreade.vnlcs

wc were fure in our minds that God giueth it vs

and that wee haue Icaue of htm to eate it.

And that is the caufc why Samt Paul recjuiicth

faith where he fpeakcthofcatjng and drinking;

faying that whatfoeuer is not of taith,is finne.

And whereof rreateth hce there :- Euen of the

eating of flelhe or of hcrbes,ofbrcid or of fi(hc,

andofall manner offoode: and het faith that it

according tohis bleffing; wee bee but as brute

beaftes,and much wovfc than they. Againc,on

the other fidcjwhogiues vsauthorjtictu dcuour

Gods benefits ? Shall wee wK'tched creatures

which offend God without ceafT.ne, prefuuic to

do it of our own heads.without confidering that

wee haue thofe things ofhis free goodncrie,and

that they belong not to vs othcrwifc than of

Gods good will, who vouchfafeth to fhcwe him
fclfe liberall towardcs vs? Surely then doe wee
rauln all thin'gs tovs without any right or title.

Therefore are we blame worthie euerie way foE

our eating and drinking, rill wee knowe that

GOD isthcgiuerofall. And heereby wee

bee dooneto vnderftandcfurther , thatinoul•

eaTing and drinking wee muftnot obferucthe

traditions of men, but content ourfelues with

theteftimonyof God»goodwill . And there-

unto alfodoeth the holy fcripture referre vs by

muft be doone with faith. As howc ? Some 30 condemningthefond toycs that men dcuifeof

will fay that faith is too precious a thing to bee

mingled with corruptible meates. Yca,but wee

muft be fure in all our hfc, that wee attempt not

Anything which may difpleafeGod,or that is

noilawfullforvstodoebyhis leaueor warrant

giuen vnto vs. Therefore in the forcfaide text,

bythewordeF4i<fc, Saint Paul mcaneth the re-

cordethatwehauemour eating and drinking,

thai God (heweth himfelfe a father to vs, by

themfelucs, as when they fay, it is not Lawefull

to eate flefh vpon fuch a day , this iruft be done

andy muft be done . And what authoritie haue

men to bid and forbidde fuch ^hinges ? For the

Pope and all his rable are not able to make a (il-

ly flye rand (hall they forbidde vs toeatcbeefe,

mutton, orany other of the thingesthat were

made for our fuftenance ? Whatelfeis their v-

furpingof fuch authoritie, than a robbing of

giuingvs foode to nouri(hc our bodies withall: 4° GO D ofhisfou^raignetieouervs? Nowthen
and that our vfing of the bcncfites which the

carthyeeldcth.isnotbyftcalth as though wee

woulde robbe hira of them ; but as it were by

receiuing them at his hand. When a father gi-

ueth his children cuery one his pittance,faying,

hold hcre,& eat it: it is no more than God doth

dayly vnto vs,whcn we be certified by his word,

y he haih giiien power to y earth to bring foorth

corne& v/ine for our vfe,& dclmcrcd vs y beaft:

&j11 other things to eat of. We muft aflure our

let vs haue an eye to the will of our GOD.
And fithwee knowe that heehathgiuen vsall

meates without cxceprion : let cueric of vs vfc

them roberly,and bee contented to bee ruled

by his worde : for to him onely doeth it belong

to lay Lawes vpon v^, and it is not for any mor-

tal! man to prefume fo farre . If any man take

that vpon him which is not due to him,Iet vs de-

fpifc him
,
yeaand abhorre" him, asonethat

goeth about to ouerthrowc y authoritie ofGod.

felucsy the growing &encreafing of viduals in Andfo ye fee what wee haue to marke in Gods

the worlde commcth not by haphazard , but of

Gods ordinance, who hath appointed them to

feedc vs through his goodnes . 1 toldc you this

doftrine is vcrie needeful.For what a thmg were
it, ifwe could not eat a morfell ofbread without

offending God?And yet S.Paul auoweth it to be

fo. And why > For if in my eating & drinking at

all times & in all places,! know not that I am be

fuffcring & giuing Icaue vnto his people, to catc

flefh in all places, fo it were not facrificed. As if

he fhould fay: In your eating and drinking con-

lider well what is lawefull for you . And howe

may you difcerne that ? By my word.GiUe your

felues once ouer vnto mc; and you (hal no more

be afraideof any thing . Ifmen lay new Lawes

vpon youjmake no account ofirfor it is ynough

holdentoGodfory good things yhee hath or- 60 for you,thatyehaueleaueat myhande.

deined for mec:it is al one as if I itole it fro him:

I do but filch it fro him hke a dog or a cat,which

taketh that which was not ordeined for her. Yee
fee then that that is one fault.

Againc,itisasitwerea burying ofGod , whc
men knowe not that it is he which giuechtliem

And nowe Mofes addeth cxpre(ly,<t««-rf»»>g ta

the ilts/ing which fhy GodfhaUhtuegiue »6<*.wher-

by he doeth vs to vnderlfande , that euerie man

muft haue an eye to his owne abilitie, and ther-

by rule his delires . For if the riche man ha-

uing whereofto Luc , doc fare according to bii

abiU>
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abilitie.andtlicpooremDn will nccdes fare as fcndcththcrafcarcetic,tlieywiIirclIthcircotesj
wel as he: lie mull nccdes fmai t for it. And God yea and their difhes and platters too. Such filkc
likethnoc of itwhcnhc thath,nh not where- might confider, that it were good for them to
with will necdcs fare as dayntily as hce that is kcepc fomewhatin ftorc.for afterwardc,to the
nche. Indcedewenuift ilvvay beare this lef- intent that iftheyfej into ficknelFe or any other

I.Cor.7. 30.
^°" ofSaint Pauls in mmd and put it in praftife, neceflitie, they might hauc wherewith to re-
"namely that he which hath abundance glut not lecucthem. Had theyaniehoncftieoranyftay
himfelfc till he burrt.iicgiuchinifclfto his plea- ofthem[elues,tothinlte that it is Gods will to
furcs,accordingtohis layingin thexiii.to the dcalefparcly with them at that time: H.idihey

Rotn.ij-14. Romancsjthat wc muftnothauea caieof our jg anieconfidciationatalllfay : they might (ay,
flefhe to cocker it too much : For our flelhede- Lord thou haft all good thinges in thinehand,
fireth not the bcft things , and our appetites are and that fo plentifully ,as thou couldeftwd giue
inordinate: and thcrctore the followingofthem vs much more : but thou intendeft to try our pa-
wcrebutaconfufedditorder. Although the ri- ticncc. Vouchfafe therefore to blelle the little

cherforthaucgrcatRorcotallthingcs,yetmiift that thou haft giuen vs, lo as it mayfufficc vs.

they not pamper themfelues out of meafure, tetitbeas the Manna to vs, that we may pcr-
{o as they ftioulJe at any time fail into dilordcr, ceiue thy fauor towards vs,cucn thereby though
andnotindcuourtobeftowoftheir abundance thercwcrenoneother thing. But what > Allour
vppon fuch as are in nccdc and poucr tie .

For minde is vpon the fillingofour bellies; yea euen
Gods meaning is to try the charitieof fuch as 10 without regarding how far God giueth vs leaue
hauewherwith,bygiuing them more than thty to goe. So much the more therefore ought all

themfelues hauc needcof,to the intent they men both rich and poore, to maik wel this text,

fhouldc not bee nigardly ofthe thinges which Lcty manofwealthfay inhimfilf-,itistheblcf-

theyhaue,butbehclpcfulltothcir poore brc- fingofmy God:&(ithitislb, Imuft yeeldehim
thren&tofuchaswant.Ncuerthelatter, a rich accountofit,and I muft looke veric wellabout
nian may fare according to the bleflingy God mchowelmay vfethefc thinges aright accor-
fhallhaue giiicnhim, and the poore man muft ding to his ordinance: fo as Igiuenotmy flcfhe

content himfelfe with browne breade ifhe haue whatfoeuer it likcth or luftcth for, but that I be-
none other , and not ftraync himfelfe to eate haue my fclfe foberly howfocuer the wotlde go,
whytebreadaswelastherichc man,butbeare .^ and alfo imparte my ouerplusto fuch as haue
hispouertiepatienlly, andpray toGod tonou- wantorncede, andreleeue them with mine a-

rifhe him as it were with Manna from heauen: boundancc. Let the rich deale after that maner.
And although hee haue nothing clfe but drie Againe on the othcrfide, let the poore bethinkc

bread tofecdon.thefame muftferuehis turne them thus: Wel,God giueth vsnot wherewith

in ftcede of all other vittcls. That is the thing in to lindc our felues,and therefore it behoueth v$

clieft , which Mofes meant to fh:wevs here, to beare our poore ftatc patiently, and not giuc

Andit isaverie E,ood and profitable leflbn : for , hcadtoourluftes^for thenftiallwebutprouoke

thereby wee 6ee doone to vnderftande that if Gods wtath, by following our deintie delircs&
Godgiuc vsabur.d2uncc,it isacontinuallput- fuch otherlikethinges:whercfoi:e let vsbewell
tingotvsinrcmcmbranccthat hee dwcllctha- 40 aduifcd to content our ielues with the little

mongvs, that wee bee not as thcfe drunkardes that he giueth vs.

which in a y eare when there is ftorc ofwine.do Thus ye (ec that although the rich enioye

defpife God and plaie the very brute beaftes,fo their eafe& haue wherewith to maintaine their

that ifthey may not drinkc winetilhhey fpcwe delights for the prcfcnt time: Yet they muft bee

it out again,and powrcitinas itwerewiih tun- offuchmind,thatifGodlift tobereaue themof
nellcs , they hau; neuer enough. Let vs be- all things the next morrowe, they muft not re-

wareof fuch beaftlincs.-andlet vsbeareinmind pinetogiueoueral, but fo humble thcfeluesas

that we be in Gods prefcnce. And furcly ifwee they may fay,Lord I wil hue today according to

bcarc him that reuerencc,wc will bee aihamcd the blcflmgwhich thou haft giucn mee ; andif

tocramourlelueslikedoages or fwine,andto yo thouliftto impoueriftie mee to morrowe , doc

deficehisimageinvsby vnincafurablc eating thy good pleafure :oncly graunt mee the grace

& drinking til we buiftagaine.Lo what we haue tolearneto content roy fclFc with anie other

tobearein mindcLikewifc on iheothcr fide, ftateofliuingthan Iliucintoday. Whereas to

if the veare be barren, fo as there befnullftore day I fare according to mine abilitie; ifthou lift

ofwine.andcorneisdeerc: This text teachcth tobringmedowne to browne breade, let mee a-

vstoth3nkeGodforit,andtocuc our morfels bide to be brought thereto, and let my necke be

thcfmaller,and tobridL'our fclues. Forwhy.' pliabletoreceyuethy yoke. That is the efteftof

It is faidc that our eating muft bee after as our the thinges which we haue to marke vppon this

God hath blcfled vs,fo as we muft hauc an eye fentenceof Mo!'efcs,wherehedcclareththate-

to the abihiie that God hath giucn vs: andac- 60 ucry man muft moderate his dyct and fare ac-

cotdinsly aswehauc wherewith, fo mufteue- cording to godsblc(ring,thatistolay,according

ry ofvslearnetorulehimfclfc.andnotplayt'he totheabilitie that God giueth himwhercwith

vnthiifis y arc led away by their lufts,which put to doe it.

all into the platter (as they fay)io fatisfic their And wee bee further warned to beware that

bellies withal. Some are fo delicate oftheir di- wedeuourcnot allthateuerweecangetby pil-

et.that rather than they wil foibearc when God fry and wicked uades: for that is no blcfling of
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God.when a man hath raked otherfolks goods firftdeanfed himrdfc-, and water was fet reajle

to him by frauds and Leawde deahng , can that at the comming in ofthe dore for the fame pur-

be calied Gods blefling? True it is that riches pofc. Buthereuisfaidethatthercwas noluch

come alwayes from Gods hande: but yet who- ftraitcbondagc to bee obferued in their coni-

foeuerhcisthatinricheth himfelfe by rauin & mon eating and drinking. That is the verie

fraude isrcieaed of God, and vtterly mifli- meaningof Mofes.Butyetmuftwce markealfo.

ked of him. So then, let vs marke that although thcrewichall, that all that cuer wc touch is dcfi-

a man coulde by wicked (hiftcs gaine wherewith led by our vncleanncflc, ifwee our folues be not

tofeedehi,nfelfefat;yetmuft hencttake fuch dedicated vnto God, according to this faying

Lbertietohim. For why ? In this place we bee 10 ofSaint Paules.thatallthingsarecleanc tothc

reftrcyncdbackc to the blefling ofGod. Were pure and cleane , which hauc their confcicn- Tit.Mj*

this point we! marked .wclhould not fee fo much ces right before God, and cleanfcd by faith:

naughtineflb in the world as there is tobefeene whereas on the contrarie part, the vnbclceuets

nowadayes. For all the care is howe to gettc andfuchas hauenofeareof GOD, defilcthe

wherewith tomaintainevs:but as for whether breadeandwineby their touching ofit. and do

the meanes be Lawful! and rcafonable , no man but make all chinges vncleane,fo as Gods crea-

enteiethinto the examination of that: but fo he tures are infe^ed by v filthmes that is in them,

may fciape and catch, he ncuer takes any fur- This muft wee holde for a rule : and (pcci-

iher care at al.We fee what rauening there isjwe ally in eating and drinking wee muft haue the

fee what deceitful and leawddealiiigihereisjin 20 faide clcannelfe of dedicating our fclues vnto

fomuchasthcreisnotanieftateortradeofmen God. Neiicrtheleflewee muft note that wee

in y world this day , which isnot fo peiucrted as cannot at all times be fo well difpofcd in our ea-

woldirka mantothinkvponit.Euerymansfcc- ting and drinking, as when wee come to the

kingistopultohimfclfy goods6fotiKtmcn,& Church: tlicrewemuftbse of another rainde.

commonlyall is fifhe that comes to net. For True it is that euen in oui laboring, and m our

why? We hauc no regard of Gods blefling, but looking to our houfeholdc ,
wee ought to hauc

wewinded^min vnto vs, fome by lying,and GodaJway before our eyes; and that when wc

fomeby faireglofing. And to what endc? For- catcanddrinke,weought todoeitinhis n?mc,

foothtofindeourfc-lues withal. Beholde, God according to the leflbn that I alleadged out of

callethvsall.&tellethvs that his bleifingfhall 30 Saint Paulc. But when wee come to the Church

Pral.liS.i light vponv.ifwefollowc his wordefiniplie: Sc God is yet neerervs and more famihar with vs,

that he will not fails vs in any thing, at leaftwifc Forour LordelcfusChriftaflureth vsthatheii M«t,i!,»*

ifwe indeuour to doe what we can.lndecdcwc there among vs when wc come together in his

may hap to fare hardly nowe and then, fo as name; and by our holding vp ofour hands to-

CJbdwilInotfeedevslofuUaswewoulde wi(b: wardcsheaucn, wee ihewe that our comming

but vet howcfocuei wee fare, hce promifeth to thither is to prefent our feluesm the fight ofour

£iucfuftcn:vnceto as many as refort vnro him, God. And therefore wee muft haue a more fin-

But wee difappointoui fclues of it by our owne gularandcarncftafFcflion wlicn we bee come

leawdnelfe. For firft and forraoftwc be troubled thither,than when wee bee doing of our com-

andto~rmentcdwith diftruft-,lecondly ourvnor- 4° monbufineflc. Ought there not to bee a dif-

dinateluftesdoctemptvs and tickle'vs:& third- fercncc put betwcene the Lordcs fuppcr and

ly the dmclldoethfobhndevs, that wee make ourcommoneatinganddrinking?Trucitis thac

no confcienceof pilhng and polling, of dccey- whenfocuer we receiueouiordmaricrepaft,wc

uing and bequiling,and of giuing our fclues to al ought to call vpon God and to giue him thanks,

naughtineffc, fowemay beef3tfedde,and liue orclfcwcc bee defiled. But yet when wee come

deintily: as for all the reft wee make none ac- to the holy fiipper, wee muft berauiflied after

count of it . And therefore let vs remember anothcrfaftiion.as though wee were no more

this wordc Blcffing.as whereby God iheweth vs in this worlde; Our roindcs muft not runne vp-

that we muft rcfortewholy vnto him,accordingl pon the feeding of our bodies , but vppon
j^j, ^ „

]y alfo as our Lorde lefus Chriftteacheth vs by Jo the fonne of G O D , who calleth himftlfe
j,.i,',.,'j,

biddingvstoaskcourdaylybreadc ofGod his our life, telling vs that his flcihe is our foodc, & i^,«.

father, whereby wee proteft thatwce holdeall andhisbloodcour fpiritualldrinkc. Andthere-

thinoes of his blefling. foreitismcetcthat itftiouldbc f=parated from

Finally he addeth.T^ai a) wtU the cleane at the thinges that belong to the common order

thevndeanemiey eaie thereof. Our Lorde doth not of this earthly life.

here giue kaue to the vncle.anc,to eat the fruits Wee fee then that the meaning of Mofes

ofthe earth with an euill confcience : but his in this place where our Lorde giueth vs liber-

meaning is that there is not fo great ftreitneflc tie to eaie and drinke , is that wee flioulde call

to be vfed in the receiumg of the comon meats vppon him : and that although there bee infir-

anddrinkes,asineatingofthefacrificcs. Fory ^o mitiein vs,yet muft not we therefore forbcare

eating ofthc Sacrifices was to another purpofe. yjibertie andleaue thatGO Dgiucth vs tovfc

In thofe holy feaftes aforementioned, it beho- the foode which he hath appointed to our vfe:

ued them in any wife to be cleanfcd afore handc which thing wee may doe with a quiet con-

accordingtotheceremonie of the Jawe: foas fcience, not doubting but that GOD doetn

it was not for any man to come to the Temple well like of it, feeing hec hath giuen vs fuch

and to catt of the Sacrifices, vntill hce haddc warrant, & hath difpenfcd with vs of his ownc
, &ce-
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fi^e goodncs,And fpccially that when we reforc

vnto him.wemuflrctyre&callourfeluesbackc

from al earthly carcs,y we may mount vp wholy

vnto heauen. As for cxample,when we be to re-

cciue the holy fupper,or when wee fee y Chrift

aflurc t h or warranteth vs by Baptifme
, y we be

niadecleanebvhim,nnd newly reformed, lb as

he accepteth vs and takcch vs for his members,

to the intent that his fathers iudgcment featc

5»3
& more,& to teach vs fo to feme him.as we may
abide continually in the pure fimpliciticof his

wordc, without adding aught to it or takiiag

aught fr5 it,vpon our own head. And feeing wc
know our Felues giltie before him of fo many fins

committed againft his maieftiejlet vs flee for re-

fuge to his mercie,and not doubt but that fee.

ing hce hath vouchfafed ( not to haue a vifiblfi

Sanduarie among vs.but ) euen to knit himfelfe

fliouldenotbc terrible vnto vs: when we thinke lo tovsin theperfonofhis fonnelefus Chrift.wee

on thefethingesi fay, it becommethvs to bee

drawen to the heaucnly life,andtobe as it were

fecJuded from our earthly cares , thatwecmay

the better ftickc vnto our God^and fare the bet-

ter by it all the daycs ofour life.

And nowelctvsfalldovvnein y prefcnceof

ourgood God vv acknowledgement ofour faults,

praying him to make vs perceiue thcdaily more

may affure our felues that he alwayes hath co-

pafllonofvs.to receiue vs.notwithftanding that

we be fo wretched creatures as we bee well wor-

thie to bee cut otFfrora him , and to bee vttcrly

thruft out of his kingdome. That it may pleafe

him to graunt this grace not onelyto vsbutal-

fo to all people and Nations ofthe earthj&c,

OnWednesday the ix. ofO(5lober. 1555.

The Lxxxiiij, Sermon,which is thefifth vpo» the twelfth Chapter.

1
9" Beware that thou forfake not the Lcuite of all the time that thou /halt be v-

pon the earth.

20 When the Lorde thy God fhall haue inlarged thy borders as he hath faide,

and thou fayefl,! will eate flefh: ifthy mind be defirous to eat flcili,eat thou what-

focuer flclTi thou haft a mind vnto.

21 Ifthe place which the Lord thy God will choofe to put his name in, be farrc

from thee,thou fhall kill ofthe Oxen and fhecpe which the Lord hath giuen thee,

as I haue commanded thee,and thou fl-.alt cat ofitwithiti thine owne gates, accor-

ding to thine owne hearts delire.

12 As the Fallowdeere and the Reddcere arc eatenrfo rtialt thou eate thcm.Thc

cleancand the vndcane may eate therofahkc.

23 Onely take heede that thou eate not the bloud •• for the bloud is the life,'

and thou maycfl not eate the life with the flefh

.

^ 24 Therefore thou llialt not eate it , but ftialtpowre it vpon the earth as

water.

25 Eate not ofit therfore: that it may go wel with thee and with thy children

after thee, when thou flialt haue doone the thing that is right in the fight ofthe

Lorde .

26 But as for the halowed things that are in thy cuftodie, and thy vowcs;thou

fhalt take and carie them to the place which the Lorde hath chofen

.

27 And thou flialt offer thy whole burnt offerings both the fleffi and the

bloud, vpon the altar of the Lord thy God. And ofthy Peace offrings thou fhalc

powre the bloud vpon the altar ofthe Lorde thy God, and thou fhalt eate the

flefh

.

28 Take heede and hearken to all thefe words which I comraaundthee, that

it may go well with thee and with thy children after thee for euer , when thou

fhalt haue done the thing that is good and right in the fight ofthe Lord thy God »

E fawc ycftcrday why God ap-

pointed thcLeuitcs to haue ci-

ties here & the re throughout

the land of lurie : namely for

the mainteining ofthe true &
pure rehgion among his peo-

ple. For ifany ofthem would haue turned away

to fuperftition.or idolatiy,thofe whom God had

appointed to his owne fcruicc,might haue ame-

ded them by good admonitions.So by y meanes

was y feed of good doftrine fowen euery where,

now purfuing y fajjic mattctMofes iidcth.That
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ptofkfhiuliebevArtlnAni* wife that tht^ dtfraudtd the foode of life, in thatthey refufe to main-

them iioi of their right . And not without caufe. teyne thofc that bring them the doftrine offal-

For as I hau: told you before , God had appoin- uation, which is all one as ifthey ment to ftaruc

ted them of purpofe to feruc him, and the grea- themfelues for hunger. And that is the caufe al-

ter part ofthetnalfo to teach his people,that his fo why Saint Paul ftandethfo much vpony war- -
r«i4.

lawcmiehtbeknowen. Seeing it was fo, itwas ning.Certaine it is that he fought not his ownc ,j,

good reafon that thsy flioulde haue wherewith profit. Infomuch that he forbare to take his due

to find and maintainc them. Forin very dcede wages in foroe places,becaufe he fawe that men

a part ofthe inheritance belonged to them, be- grudged at it. And he chole rather to take it of ^

caufe they were defcendcd of the linage of A- lo otherChurches, where he fcrucd not, than of y
braham. ButGOD had put them from it, to Corinthians, bccaufc of the vnthankefulnclfe,

the ende they flioulde not bee troubled neither which he fawe among them. Nay, he chofc to

with tilling of thegroundc nor with any other labour with his ownehandes, rather than hec

bufineffcs, but onely giue themfelues all whol- wouldegiue them any occafion to fpeakeill of

ly tothedoingoftheiroffice.Anditisnotwith- him. Thus haue we a man that is not giucn to

out caufe that.Mofcsplainclyexhortethy peo- his owneprofite, but rather forbeareth vvilling-

ple to doe their duetie in this bchalfe : for wee ly euen that which God had granted vnto himj

fee the vnthnnkfulncfle of the worlds. The I- andyetheceafethnottotelthem, that v prca-

dolacers can finde in their hartcsto maintayne chers ofGods worde ought to be found & main-

thcirprieftes,andthcyfparefor nocoft: but as io tcined.And why is that ? Bccaufc weefeethc

for them that feiuc God purely , there iscom- diuelles futtletie , who defyreth nothing^ fo

monly no account made of thcm,as hath bccne much as that? the Churches fhouldc bee de-

feene in al times.We fee how God himfelfcom- ftitute of good fhepeheides. Againe Saint Paul

plaineththathewas defraudedboth ofhisfirft hath an eye to the fpitefulneffe of the worlde.

fruites andalfoofhisofferingcs, andofallthc And that is the caufe why he ftandethfo much

refidue which he had appointed to himfelfc in vpon the faid point,That thofe to whome God
his lawe. But if a man had inquired howethc hath committed the charge ofthe preaching of

heathenbehaued themfelues towardes their i- hisworld.ihouldbefaithfully mainieined.Itisa

dolsihefhouldhauetoundc thatthey were wil- great matter(faith he) that we for bringing our i.Cor.j.ii.

ling to fpende the moft part of their fubftaunce jo (piritual goods vnto you,fliould haue wherwith

in their fupeiftitions. We fee then as 1 haue told tofufteineourbodies. Itisa very faire recom-

you alreadie, that the worlde is fo thankcles to- pence.And yet if y miflike you. you flicwc great

»»ardestheliuingGod,yifmenbcnot through- malice, and that yeefet but litleftore by the in-

ly quickened vp, they let flippcal that euer God cftimable treafure fentyouof God. Now we fee

^ommaundcth, and coulde bee contented that to what purpofe Mofes commendeth here the

fuch things ftiould neuer be fpokcn ofSpecially tribe of Leuie vnto them. It was not fo much for

as for thofewhom God hath otdcined to preach the profite ofthofe that were to be niainteyncd

his word,men can find in their hearts,not onely by the ofFrings,firft fruites,and tithes; as for the

tofct light by them, but alfo toforfake them vt- common bencfitofthe whole people. For it was

terl)-.Andwhy!'ltisbecaufegodrcbuketh vsfor 4° tothc end they fhould be mainteined altogether

our faults,but we wold he were further off from in the true vnion of faith, & that they might al-

vs,& that he would lay the bridle in our neckes, waies haue men to put them in mind to liue in p-

fo as cuery man might do what he lifted: & thcr- bediencc towardes God, and that the Religion

fore it gi cciicth vs to be touched by Gods word. might be prcferued in y purenes therof. This is

But yet for al that,ifthofe y haue that charge c6 not for y peculiar benefite of y Leuites,but for y
mitted to them do their ducty^they muft be im- general welfare ofthe whole Church ofGod.

portunatc in calling vpon vs,by rcbuking.exhor- Now hereupon Mofes repeateth y fame thing

ting,and reprouing vs,that they may oucrcome again which 1 haue expounded heretofore: that

vs by their liuely rebukes & ftiarpe threatnings. iszo iay, That the lesieimight eatflefh throughout

Now, that is not y thing which the world coue- jo tUthelimdoflurie, conditionally that the facrificet

teth&defireth.Nayy world had leuer to main- werereferuedfor thefanS}uarie,<irfor the temple whs

taine fuch as ftioulde neuer fpeake worde of it, $he time were come that it were buildtd.lhmelolds

than to haue a preacher that woulde rebuke fin you already that the caufe why God gaue fuch

huelyly. And if it were in y worlds choicCjit had leaue, was to the end that men (hould learne to

alwayesleuer to maintaine a whole couent of refraine fro the attempting of any thing which

Munkes&Chanonstohouleoutwithfulgorge, they werenotfuretobelawfullfor themto do.

than to find one preacher that would fpcake as And howe (hal! we knowe that the things which

hcoughttodoJ4cncan be contented to haue wcdoe are acceptable toGod ? By hauinghis

Organs.And why ?For they putmentonogricfe word which he giueth vs. Foritisnot forvs to

by rebuking their fins.But as for fuch as preach (o be further ofhiscounfell, than he difclofeth vn-

Gods worde to the qmck,men could find in their tovs. Tobeftiort, itisfhewcd vs here, thatin

hartes that they were rid out ofthe worlde, ifit all our life wee muft not ftirrc one finger, cx-

werc polTible.And therfore it is not wout caufe^ cept we be fure thatGOD hath giuen vs leaue.

our Lord faith he will not haue them forfaken, Now he for his part leaucthvs not in doubt, but

which bearcabrodcy true doftrine in his name. hathgiuenvs afurc and vnfalliblc rule, fo as

For by chat meancs folkc bereaue themfelues of wcmay alwayes djfccrnc the certaintic at Icaft-
^ ' wife
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wife ifwee vill hoWe ourTclues contented with GOD hath giucn life, by knocking of theni

the thing that God allowethjwithout adding a- downc and bv cutting ofthere throtes. Icfce-

ny thing to his doftrine and his hwc. For there methtobca'chaimging of Gods ordjnauncc,
he hathvtteredhiswilinfuchwilevntovs.that andan vttcr pctuerting of all thingcs, when
ifvve want any thing nowe, itisbccaufcwc lill men take leauc to doe fuch thingcs . Yetnot-
not to barken to him that hath all dominion o- withftanding our Lordc fayth that men may
ucr vs. As for example, all the doubles that are lawfully eatc the flcftic of beaftcs,andthathee

Gen.s.fc'
among the Papiftcs proceede of nothing dfe hath created them for mans vfe. Neucrtheles
butof a foolifhcuriofitie which they hauc todo to theintent to inure his people to meekcnelTe,
better than G O Dcommaundcth them.O(fay '° heewilleth them to abftcyne from bloude. But
they) I woulde be fo holy as nothing might pafle that fcruedbutfor the time of the Lawe and
from mcewhichl'houlde not be good. Andisit the ceremonies. Foras wcehauc feene alrea-

not enough to obey G O D? Yes( fay they ),but die, our Lorde gouerned the people of olde

I would do yet morcHeypalTcththofc bounds, time as little babes. And wee knowc that men
flwll but torment himfcltcj and dwell in vnqui- teach young children all thinges that are good:

etnefTc al the time of his life, as wee fee thefe butforafmtichasthey hauenot yet the capa-

hypocrites are , which are alwayes toflcd and citictovfe thingcs as they that are conic to

turmoylcd with feme doubt . And what is the manseftatc: mcnholdc thcmin awe, and fuf-

caufethercof?Itisareward which they deferuc fcrthemnottohaue thingcs at will which are

verie well becaufe they will not rule thenifelues ^^ hwfullof themfclucs. As howc? Menbeatea

Ef « » by Gods worde. Bui (as the Prophet Efayfaicth) childe for h.indling a knife, becaufe hee can-

ifwewalkpurelyandlimplie accordingtoGods nottcUyethowc tovfe it. SothenGODv-
word,wefha!lhauereftin our foulcs,and wee fed a childifhe kinde of inftruftion and as ic

(hall be free from allthcfc troubles and debates wererudimentes , oreuenaswee fay,the A, B,

v/hich the wretched vnbcleeuers make : for C, to enter that people withall which was ycc

they wote not at which cnde to beginne, ney- rude and weakc; but yet wee knowe what the

tlierknowe they where to make an end. There- ende and intent ofthe Lawe was, in commaun-
forclctvs marke well howe it is not 'without ding men to abftcyne from the bloud of beafts.

caufe,thatGOD fpeakingof eating and drin- ForGodjwillwasthatmenfliouldesbhorrcall

king,doethgiuehere exprclleleaue tohispeo- JO crueltie. Andthe fame expofition hereof is

pIe,to theendcwefliouldenotaduenture anie fet downe by Mofes himfclfe in the ninth

thing,butinhisn:me, andto doevstovndcr- Chapter of Gencfis. For after the fioude God q -.,

Hand that he hath fuch a care ofvs,that hee will declareth that men may welleate the flcfhe of
•'*

guide al our fteppes.and therefore we muft Iiuc beaftes.lbthey forbeareto eate of their bloud.

as in his prefcncc. And why is that ? Becaufe it is to bee confide-

Furthermore let vs learne to recciue the li- red , th at the fouie or life ofeuerie luiing thing

bertie whichG O Dhath giuenvs,that wc may is after a forte reprefented by the bloude . And
cnioyitfofarforth,asisexpedicnt:forweknow , Iforbiddcyou allmanflaughtcr(faythG O D;)gj„^j_j^

y this libertie'ofours ought tocarieareftraint bearewcllin minde that men are created after

». Cor.iC. 11. with it:& S.Paul tclicth vsyal the things which 40 myne owne image : and therefore yee mufte
tcio.ij. are lawfull ,are notalwaicsbehouefuljbicaufe not worke any outrage one to an other. For

they do not always edific our neighbors.But yet whofoeuer fheddcth mansbloodc, (h.iil hauc

howfocucr the cafe flandeth, wcmufthauc our his bloude fheddc by man. Wee fee (Ifaye )

confciencesfree, foasweemay vfe the thinges that the refpcft which our Lorde hadde, was

thatGO Dhath grauntedvs by his worde.And not ofthe brute beafles: but rather that his

therefore both in eating and drinkingwce may meaning was to holdcvs together in brother-

giuehim thankcs with a chcerefiill hearte,as ly loue. And therefore hee gaue the people of

they that knowe howe it is hee that fcedethvs, olde time a figure , whereby to put them in

and that we doc receiue all thinges ar his hand. minde that they (houlde not offer any outrage

Moreouerwc bee continually put in mind here- 5° to the reafonable creatures. Thatis the very

by, y he is neerc at hand with vs,and y his pro- efFcA.

uidcnceextendeth euen toy Icaft things. For it Nowe as touching the Ceremonie , that

may well fceme that eating and drinking are no is no more in vie: it was niccte that all luch

fuch thinges as ire wotthie that God fhoulde • thingcs fhoulde bee doone away at the com-

haueregardeofthcm.ButyetitisGods willto niing ofour Lordc Icfus Chrift: but yet docth

bearcfway inthatbehalfe,totheende that we thefubftanceof it continue with vsih 1, foas

fhoulde knowe the fatherly carethathee hath GOD commaundcthvs to hue peaceably one

ofvs, notonely in rcfpeft ofour foules.but al- with another Forfceingit is tolde vs in his

fo in rcfpcftof our bodies , though they bee Lawe , that it was not lawful! to eate the bloude

tranfitorie and coriuptiblc. ^o ofbeaflcs: howe much the rather ought wee

Hereunto Mofes addeth , that the people tofpare thcbloodcof men ? Formenaienol

fhoulde rifroyne frnm e»ting thebtoude of beaflci. fctte in the worlde to make me:te of; but

Whercbyhedocthvsto vnderft3ndc,that wee GOD hath prynted his marke vppon

niuft fovfe Godscreaturcs,'as we abhorre all them, and made his owne image to ftiinc

ctucltie . For at the firft fight it fecmeth an foorth in them , to the cnde that wee by

vnnaturall thine to kill the beaftes to whomc our Iparing of ihcm , flioulJc fliewe what
reue-
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reuerencc we bcare towards GOD. There are fides , or for that they had Co beaten or ftric-

two thingcs which we ought cheeflyto legarde ken foolfce,as they might hauebccne indited for

in mainrainingconcorde and fricndlliip among it before earthly ludgeSjbutitwns for the pjj-

mcn. Theoncisthatwcebeeallofone kinde. fenes and extorfions which they had comniit-
*'•''• xhou (halt not defpife thine owne fleihe, faith ted fecretely, and for theii' wrongful! confu-

theProphcte, Andiiidccde.wefee thateuen mingof other mens (ubftaunces , Although

the Wilde beaftcs do through a natural! inllind then that there bee no open murcher commit-

kcepe companie together , and euery of thera ted nor any fuch outrageous, aft done as may be

hues quietly with others ofthe fame fort.Needs condemned by ordinarie iuftice: yet doethnot

then muft wee bee more pcruerfc and Icflc rea- lo God accept that as fufficient , except wee bee

fonable than the brute bcaftes, if wee fall to free from all rauin,andwtongdcaling,and haue

dcuouring one an other, and play the cats and liued fo vprightly among our neighbours, a? wc

dogges,as they lay. NeucrtheleflCj confide- haue done nothing to them which wee woulde

ringthe inordinate vnrulineffc that is among not haue done vnto our fclues.

men ,howe there is neither vprightncfle nor Morec^cr we haue to note howe Saint lohn i.loli.j.ij,

indifferent dealing among them : furcly there in his Canonical! Epiftlc faith that he which ha-

needeth none other iudge to condemn them of teth his neighbour in his heart, isamurtherer

theircrueltic, thanthe very wildebeaftes. alreadicbcforeGod. Although this hatred of

But there is yet a further thing, which I ours be not knowen, altiiough wee fhewc no
faidetobcethefeconde point: and that is, that to ourAfarde token to the worldcwardc that we be

God hathfet his image in vs. Therefore when caned with defire ofrenege,although there ap-

1 doc any outrage to my neighbour,itisallonc peare no fuch 'thing as may difccucr our malice

as if Ifhoulde deface the image ofGOD,and vnto men: Yet arc we guiltie of murder before

foam Iguilticofhigh treafon.Wherefore letvs God, ifwe haue any hartburningat all within

bcare well in mind your Lord maketh great ac- vs. Foreuen that were a giuing of place vnto

count ofthcmaintenace of peace & agreement Satan , as Saint Paul tcUetn vs here where hee

bitweenc men:themcane whereof is that no v/arncthvs that the funneftiouldenotgodowne^p-jg,,-

man offer any violence or wrong vnto his neigh- vppon our anger. He faith that the partie which

hour .And furely wee knowehowe greatly God hathhis heart foinfefled with hatred andran-

miflikethmanflaughter. For the lawe was made 3° corgiuethSatanthepcfleffionof him toreigne
Ucut.ti.!,

fo ftrait in that behalfe , that if a bodie were ouerhim. That is the thing which wee haue to

foundedcadeby chaunce, and it was not kno- bcare in mind.

wen who killed it , the elders fhoulde raeete a- I tolde you enen nowe , that the vfe of

bout it, and after great fearch forthe matter, this cercmonie hath ceafedeiierfince the com-
*hey flioulde take a folemnc othe that none of ming of our Lordc lefus Chnfl. And thereforo

tliem was guilty ofthe murther: thereupon they we ought to bee the more incouragcd to feruc

{hou!deofterafacrifice,towitncfi"ethattheland GOD, fithwce fee that wee bee not reined

(houldebe as it were defiled if God puniflicd inwithforougha bitte,norheld Ibfhortas the

not fo heynous an offence , thoughe the mur- Fathersofolde time were. Yce fee howe at

therer were not founde. And what (hall 4° this day,GODgiucth vsleauetocatthebloud

then become of vs when our handes are of beaftes, which thing was not graunted to

imbrewcd with bloode , and the murtherer the lewes. Wceknowe whatistolde vs of ic

is knowen, and we be full of crueltie towardet by the Apoflles themfclues . For they made
our brethren' Thinke wctofcapethehandc of not a decree ofit, as the Papifles vndcrflandc

y Judge vnpunifhed,when as he hath pronoun- it, neither chaunged theyany thing inGods
cedfuchfentence? Yea and cuenwhen man- wordj(forthathadbecnehightreafon toGod);

{laughter is committed in battels, although the but forafmuch as they knewe that our Lord Ic-

fanic be permitted when the warres are Lawfiill: fusChrift, had by his comniing abolifhed the

/ Yet notwithlfandir.2 the fcripture telleth vs Ceremonial! lawe: they fliewed that it might

there is a kinde ofdenlinginit.to the endyeuen Jo bee lawful to eatebloudc.io it were done with-

when men are compelled to flaie their enemies outofFence to others . For their forbidding of
i.Chro.ta.8 inthemaintenaunceofjuftquarels.they fhould it in the fifteenth of the Aftes.was but for a ASti^.iOt

confider thus with themfelucs : Alas , I muft be time; and thereby they ihewed thatitwas free »J»

fainc to deface here the creatures that are flia- foreuery man according to confcience , to

pcd after the image of God: and thereupon be maintaine peace and Concorde withall. In deed

forieandlothtodoeit. Nowethenlet vsmarkc they counfelled men toabftcyne fromit,how-

thataboueall tlungcs it is Gods will we ftiould be it that was but for a time (as I laid)vnt!l the

liue C|uietely among our felues , without offe- faithful! were better fetled in the doftrine of
ring of any violence or outrage one to another. the GoIpcU.
Rue trucly,murthersare aboue all thinges mofl 6o Andnowc let vs applic this doftrine to

horrible inGodsfi^ht-'andyetmuftwemarke our ownevfcl haue told you alreadie, that fiift

therewithal!, that by that meanes all other out- and foremoft it behooueth vs alwaycs to bry-

rages are forbidden. And that was the caulc die ourrelues,airuringourfe!ues that nothing is

_, why the Prophete Efay vpbraided the Icwes, permitted vs which brecdethot!ence.Andwliy?
with the blouddinelfe of tlieir handes. Itwas BecaufcGodbindethvsonetoanother. Eutycc
Dot for that they hadrobbedby the highwayeg foraly,wehaueourconfciencesatljbenyjoas

wee
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wccknowethat the thinges are free to vs.which bufic thetnfclues about a fort ofpelting trifles as

were not permitted to the fathers of olde time. the worlde doeth continually, who thinke to

Nowe then ought not this to mouc vs the more dally with God , and vvouldc giue him rittietat-

tofcrueGodiwhichlliewethhimfclffofreehar- ties to play with as if hee were a babe, but they

ted towardes.vs?Forifwewerevndcr thetori. cannot beguile him fo . Therefore according
dageofthcLawe^wcc ought to abftainc from toIefusChriftes cxhortation,ifweemcane that

manflaughtcr, feemg that the bloude ofbeaftes the meatcs which we take (houldc be fanflified

Were forbidden vs.which at this day is permitted vnto vs ,let vs looke that God bee honoured by
vnto vs. Andthereforeletvsbcwarewceabufc them, andletvs bcarewcUmmindchoweitis
notfuch goodnefle of our God: but rather the i" of his onely frecgoodneilc that wee bee nouri-

more that hee grauntethvs, the more let euerie fliedbythem . Andforafmuch as weecannei-
ofvs bethinke him to holde himfelfe in his obe- ther doe him good nor hartnc, neither hath hee
diencc Sclubieftion , that we play not the loofe neede of any thing : let vs ihewc our good
Colts as the proucrbe faith. That is the cfFeft of will towardes his poore fcruauntes; For they
the thinges which wee haue to note vppon this bee his bailifes whomc hcc fendeih to vs, to re-

tcxt. ceiue the fines and other ductics that wee owe
Nowastouchingtheroww^ni/Oi^/wBywher- hirriforallhisbencfitcs . Thus yec fee in cf-

of Mofes fpeaketh fo much ; let vs remember feft what wee haue to gather vppon that fay-

what hath bin faide heretofore ; namely howc it ing.

is not Gods will that his people fhould eate and *o Nowe it is faide further,that ifthepeople doe the

drinke, without hauing fome recorde that all thingei that are right andiuji before Cod.they fhalbei

commcthofhim ; As tor example , whereas l>kJJed,i>oth they andtheir children . Hcreb/ wee
atthisdayhegiuethvsleauetoeate and drink, beeftill warned, that ifwee will dircft our life

euerie man according to his abilitie ; his mea- aright , wee muft not foUowc our owne good
ning IS that wee Ihoulde giue our neighbours intents as they cal them, but hearken what God
part with vs^andihewe by our almofedceds that faythvntovs, and reft fimplie vpponhiswill,

wee doe homage vnto him with the things that as (halbc declared more at large to morrowe by
he hath giuen vs , as belonging vnto him alone. Gods will . Neuerthclefle Mofes warneth the

Thercis notnowadayesthelikc order that was people here as he doth in manic other places, y
vnder the Lawe of Mofes , concerning oblati- 3° they muft not dcmeane thcmlelues after their

ons, firftftuites , and Sacrifices: but Almofe. owne fancies , but in any wife giue care vnto

deedes are the facrificcs thatGodlikethof, as God . If thou doe that which is good and

Htbr.ii.iS is (hewed vnto vs , fpecially in the Epiftle to the righteous faieth he; Andinwhofcfight ? Inthe
Hebrewes . And it is a doftrine that is verie fight ofmen? True it is that we ought to liuc in

rife in the holy fcriptures . But there it is faide fuch fort as wee giue no caufe ofoftence to any

exprefly,thatv7ee muft not forget the brother- bodie, foas if any fpeakceuilof vs, they may
lylouc which wee ought to haue infuccouring haue their niouthesAopped. But yet muft noc

our neighbours that are diftrefled: for they bee pien bee made iudgcs of their liues; that au-

the facrifices.which Godrequireth and allow- thoritie muft bee rekrucd vntoG OD . And
eth. Sithitisfothen,letvsmarkewell, that 4° that is the caufe v«hy the fcripture meaningto

ifa man haue wherewith to maincaine himfelfe betoken an angehcall perfeftion , faieth that

abundantly , hee muft not exempt himlelfe fuch a man hath walked before God . For

•fromdoingferuice vnto God thcrewithall. And if wee flioulde fafhion our fclucs after the

after what manner ? Eueriemanmuft ftrcinc worldcjwhatathing wereit?Wccfcehowe the

himfelfe to the vttermoft of his power to fuc- greateft multitude hue out of all order , andfo

cour and relecuc fuch as haue fcarcetie&want flioulde wee make euiUcuftome a Lav*c. When
•of worldly goods . Thus yee fee howe the whoredome,drunkcnneflc .outrage, violence,

right vfe which our Lordeappointechtoallhis andblafphcmie reigned; wee woulde beare our

creatures, is to offer them vp vnto him, to fliew felues inhande that fuch thinges were permit-

thatweholdeallofhim. Thatis the very mea- J° ted vs.And why ? Becaufe thcybegrowen into

ringthatwas intended in all thefirftfruitesof cuftomc.

olde time . And although theCeremome con. Nowe therefore , ifwee /lioulde foUowc the

tinue not at this day; yet ought the taith there- guife of the worlde , wee (hould bee caried quite

ofto reignc ftill among vs . Where fore let vs away . Againe , etien they that prctende to bee

learne to cherifh our felues in fuch fort , as wee fuUcft of deuotion , may chaunce to vfe fome
forget not other folks : and fpecially let vs beare pelting tralli and baggage in the feruing ofGod:

in mindc, that our vnthankfulnclfe will defile all they mayhappctomakea number ofgeuj;awcs

ourgood fare , ifwee acknowledge notGodto and riffcraftc: but allfuch thinges are nothing

bee the giuer of all thinges vnto vs . Wee worth, they bee but flatte mockerie . Sothen,

hearewhatour Lordelefus Chrift faideto the ^o it behouethvs to wnlke before God ;& although

hypocrites that tookc greate paines to make wee fee thinges vtterly out of vder , and all

cleane their velfellcs that there might bee no brought to confufion
,
yet muft wee holde the

M«'«*3«'3*rpotte in them . Make cleane the infides of right way ftill which GOD /hcwcth vnto vs.

3}.a6. them too, quoth hee . And afterwarde hee ad- Ifweefec men goc aftray.anddeuilcncuer fo

deth, that the right way for men to make them- many fondc deuotions , let vs leaue all fuch

fclucs cleane , is to giue to the poore, and not to thinges , and be contented to follow Gods ordi-

Xx nance.
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tne backe , hec tcUeth mc that if I fcrue hiai hce

willprofpermes; and inhisfo doing thert paf-

fcth asitwcrca coucnant, whereby he bindcth

himfelfe vnto vs. If this moue vs not, rouft it noc

needs bee that we bee more harde than ftoncs?

Yet notwithftanding, wee fee.that the wretched

world cannot be wunne by any meancs. When
the promifes are fct before vs ; that God will

blefle vs, though wee bee minded to giueour

nancc.Siirely although the worldc like ncuer fo

well ofour doings
,
yet (hall wee not faile to bee

condemned: but ifGod alloweof vs.thenhaiie

wee a good warrant . As for example, becaufe

that nowadayes wee vfe not the gewgawesof

the Papiils.wehaue not any puppets here, wee

iiaue no decking ofaltars , wee haueno tapers

nor fuch other flufte : they laugh our plaine

dealing to fcorne, and they thinkcthereis no

fcruingofGOD among vs . Buthowfocucr 10 felues tohisferuice,yet dowenotccafetoyeeld

to all euill , and wee beare our felues in hande

that wee (hall benefitc our felues greatly by pro-

uoking his difpleafure. Ifwee fpie any likelihood

of gaine; wee runnc gadding after it, and euery

ofvs is rauifht in loue ofit. And what commeth

of it when we go about to inrich our felues after

that fafhion by craft & wicked praclifcs? When
wee will needes attaine to fome ambition or

dignitie.what wiUbee theendeofit ? Our

10 Lordc will curfe it euerie whit. It feemeth then

that we intende to profper cucn as it were in de-

fpitc ofGod . And wee bee fo cnried away by

ourafFeftionSjand (o driuenby theheadineire

ofthem, thatGod cannot holde vs backe, nei-

ther by bridles , nor by ropes, nor bycheyncs.

Lochereagreate mifchicfe, thatalthoughour

Lorde allure vs neuer fo fweetely to him , & la-

bo"Ur to win vs to him by promifing vs rewarde

:

yetnotwithftanding we becfofullofmifchiefc,

30 that to our feeniing,all his promifes are vainc 8c

nothing worth ; they mouc vs not a whit. But as

for the allurements ofSathan , they drawe vs to

the,infomuch that we bcare our felues in hand,

that although God bee againft vs and our ene-

mic , yet wee (hall not failc to profper, fo the

worlde laugh vppon vs, and that there bee fomc

Lkelihood ofaduancement. Marke that for one

point.

Furthermore , wee fee that eiian the wicked-

wee fare , wee hauc heerc a good recordcj

which is, that wee doe the thinges that ate good

in thefightofourGod. And it is not for once

onely that Mofcs fpeaketh hcereof . Wee
haue feene other textes heretofore tending to

the fame effeft; but here this faying is let down

twice within tenne hnes: and it is no more than

ncedeth, con(ideringhowe frowarde weebec to

doc the thinges which the worlde likcth , info-

much that wee couet to bee foothed, and will

needes alwayes iuftifie our felues to thcworld-

warde . Mofes therefore bringeth backe to

that point. No (faieth hec), be contented to

doewhatfoeuerour Lordc inioyneth you. For

ifhee allowe of your doings , then isitperfite

righteoufnes: and therfore hardily laugh all the

world tofcornc.So then,that is one point which

we haue to beaic in minde , when Mofcs tellerh

vs that wee muft doc that which is good before

God.
And nowe to giue the people the better co-

rage, hee addeth immediately a promife , fay-

ing; To the intent Ihou maOJ profper, toih thou and

thy childrenfor euer. Here rirft of al we fee that

• which hathbeene touched alreadie;thatis to

%wit, that our Lorde prouokethvsto ferue him

with the better courage,by profering vs reward.

Truely hee is notbounde to vs in any cafe: info-

much that when we fliall hau;; ferued him ,
yea

though It bee a hundred thoufandc times more 40 deft faile not toftandein their owne conceitcs

than wee doe; yet are wee ftill indctted to him As for example , wee fee nowadayes that in the

neuerthcleire : for wee be his . And wee muft

Luke. 17, 7. marke our Lorde Icfus Chnftcs fimilitude.howe

that ifa man haue a feruant thatisas hisflaue,

when his feruaunt hath laboured all the day

long , and commeth home at night , his maflcr

willnot rife vp to giue himhisfupper, butcom-

roaunde him to waite vppon him ftill at bista-

ble . Nowe It is ccrtainc that wee owe much

Popedoroe men make a (hielde ofthcfe textes,

to (hewc that God is beholden to vs, that our

workes are dcfcrtfull ,
andthatwcebeeatlcto

purchacc Gods grace, yea and eucn cacrlaftmg

faluation; fo as not onely God muft needes pro-

fper vs in this worlde, but alfo the heritage of

theheauenly kingdome becommeth asacon-

<jueft vnto vs.Thc wor]d(fay I)beguilt.th it felte

morevntoGod.thanmenoweonetoanother. fo inthisbehalfc. Andwhobeethey thatfpeakc lb

Letvsftreyne our felues tothevttermoftofour

power,yea and aboue al our power,and yet (hall

wee not bee able todifcharge our felues of the

hundreth parte of our ductie towardes him,

and what rewarde then can wee deferue at his

hande ? Neucrthekirc, of his owne fretgood-

nefTc it is faide that wee (hall not lofe our labour

in feruing him , So then let vs marke that Gods

nieaningis not to place any worthincfle in our

boldly ofit? Euen the greateft defpilers ofGod.

As for example, ye (hall fee a fort ofthele Fner-

ly flatterers di(pute ofdefertcs with full mouth}

and yet for all that, they bee men without God,

without religion, wicked outof mcafure, and

fcornersofGod. Alfo let vs take the greatefts

pretenders of holinelFc anwng them, and wee

Ihall findethcm full ofpride andftatclinclle,fuU

of malice and cniiie againft their neighbours.

workes by promifing vs rewarde : but onely to 60 and burning with couetoufncfTe . They make

incouragcvs the more to them . Andindeede

weebec tooflothfull,ifthe regardetherofmoue

vs not. Bcholde , God might commaund me,

and cxafl at my hande whatfbeuer he lifteth,for

I amboundc to hiin in all cafes and all refpefts;

and yet to the endc that no flodi fhouldc holde

a faire outwardc (hewe ofholinefl'e, but inward-

ly,thcre is no foundnelTc at all . Thcirlifc be

.

wraycth that they bee ranke rcbciles againll

God , .ind that they doc but tiirne the belt (ide

outward in al their deuotions : and yet in the

nieanc while , all theu talke is of Mcrites , Mc-
nics.
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rices.And what manner ofdL-rcrts?Lookevppoii him, and id's a iuft rewardc whereof wee bee
their liues, and you (hall Tec what they be. But wellworthic. Andyctby thewayweebewar-
firft and formoll , howe can our workes dcferue, ned therewithal! , to returnc to our God : for his

but by Gods accepting ofthem of his owne free will is not that we (houlde pine in fuch fort,is he
goodncirc ? For it ftandeth vs in hand, not on- (houldnot bee ready to receuic vs aoaine.Truc
ly that hcbindhimfelfe vntovs.ashcdothnot- itis that wee bee driuento fceleourharnies in
withftanding that hce neede not except hec li- goodearnefl , that wee may bee mouedwith
ftcd ; but alfo morcouer , that hec accept our hartic dclire to rcturne vnto him : Bat yet net-

works in good worthjforgiuing the faults & ble- withftanding , for all bis rough challilingofvs

milhcs that arc in them. For we cannot bring a- lo and for all the long continuance of our mifenc
ny one work vnto him which is not defiled with wee niifle not to corae into his fauour agaiiiei

fome imperfcdion , fo as there is alwaycs feme and to be made partakers ofhisbencfitcs,whcn

fault to be found in it. Now then we (houlde bee we ceafe to (hrinke away from hini, and be fully

foundblamcworthyinall ourvcrtuesifGodli- mindedto putourfcluesagainevnder hisobc-
ftedtoexamine them with rigour. And fo what dience.

becommethofthe promifes .which tell vs that Sothen, letvslearne topfltthisdoftrine of
our works are d^fertful! Nay, let vs mai ke that Mofefes in vre , namely of doing that which is

after our Lords binding ofhimfelfe fo freely vn- good and nghtfull in the ficht ofour God . And
to vs , hee yeeldeth vs rewarde for the feruice let vs marke howc it is not oncly for a day or

that wchaue offered vnto him,and then accep- 20 two that God faieth hee will bee inercifullandi

tcth our workes ofhis owne freegoodnefle. As fauouiable to his people : bucthathewiUholde

howc J By putting all the blots and blcmi(hes outtothcendc ,yea euen after thedeceafc of

ofthem out of hisreme;]iiberance, fo as hee im- thofc thailliall haue fcrucd him. And heercin

putcth them not any more. And that is the way wee haue a confirmation of our hope of the

tor vs to profper all kind e ofwaves, through his eucrlafting life . For ifGod holde on in doing

onely frecgoodneirc . But yet by the way let vs vs good euen after our deceafe, in the petlon of

call to mindc the matter that wee haue touched our children: it followeth that hec will not for-

aforeinamely that we be verie wretched, feeing get vs , but that when wee haue fiiudied our race

ou 1 Lo.de allurcth vs to him fo gently and with in this worlde, we (halbc gathered vp vnto him,

fo great courtif!e,(aying. Go to my childre,! de- 3° to jnioy the bencfitcs fully and pcrfedly, wher-

firc nothing elfe but to maiataine you in pro- ofheehathgiucn vs butataft by hope.There-

f[>encie,doc you no more but followe mec:and fore muft wee marke that point; and iithwc bee

yetnotwithftanding, after this choiceof pro- fonaughticand frowarde, that wee ceafe not to

(peritie offered vnto vsjvvee forl'ake ourGOD,- go aftiay and to runne gadding hcreandthere:

and runne gadd;ng after the vanities of this let vs runne backe againe to him, and confider

worlde, Sathan caricthvsaway with his trum. thnt his vtteringofhis will vnto vs by wordeof

perics, and wee fliut our eyes wittingly,andwii- mouth, or his wricing of it inpaperorparch-

fiilly, as though all our feekingweretobeede. ment,isnot ynougli forvs: but thacheemuft ler ji.^j.

ceiucd that v/eoir.i^-htpcrifhtand yet for all [his, ' bee faine to write in it our hearts alfo . Seeing E7.cc11.19

wee ceafe not to complaine when wee fee the 40 then that wee bee lofrov/arde as to rulli out into
j.Cor j^j.

iDiferies and aducrfitics of this worlde light naughcinclTc , and to turne afidc from the right

vpon vs. And in what a tune are wee Wee fee w.iy;let vs pray our good God to holde vs lb in

nowaday cs howe tlwrre is war on y one fide,3nd by his holy fpirite, that although wee fee things

dearth ontheoiher; all thingesarelofarreout in hornble diforder nowadayes ,foasweebec

oforder asitisp!tietobeholde,andeueryman nioued at the beholding of the prellntftate of

mourncth ,but no man hath an eye to thecaufe the world: yctnotwithftjdin'g we may not ceafe

ofthemifcliiefc. For ifwee thought vppon it,- to holde our fclues ftiUvnJcr hishande,and

Wcccouldenot but perceiue Gods handetobc gouernement : which thing if wcedoe,{urcly

vppon vs, yea and that in fuch wile, asit woulde wee may defie all that eucr the vnbeleeuers doc

niakevs to bcthinkevs after this manner : Alas, 50 pradifcagainft vs. For if they dcfpifc vs, if

wee haue forlaken the fountaine of all welfare, they fhake vs otf , if they abhorre vs : what for

and therefore it is good rcafon that wee (houlde that?Yetarc wecfure that God hathnotgiuen

nowe feclc ihirft . For God is readiconhis vs his worde in vaine, but that if wee ftickc

parttogiuevsourfill,hteis not nigardly , his . thereunto , wee may bee well apaidc though

power is not diminifhed, he hath the fulneflc of men finde fault with vs ,for wee flia llbce acquit

all good tl-.inges in him: and theicfotc ifwee be and iuftified before GOD and his Angels,

dclfitute, ofvvhomisitlong^Whcnamanruns though the worlde haue condemned vs. Tlius

gadding heere and there, andforfakethafoun- yeefeehowe wee may walks in fuch certainctie

taine ,andgoethonwandcringintodefertpla- and hope, that although wee fee ftumbling-

ccs wherehecisindaunger todiefor thirft, fo ^ blockes round-' about vs, yet fhall weeneucr

as hee beareth out his tongue halfe a footelong, bee thruft out ofthe right way , and thei cwith-

and findeth not a dropp- of water to refrelh all wee fhall bee well afl'urcd,that our Lorde will

himfelfe withnll: is hee not worthictodic for holde vsvndcr his pio:eftion,fo as when Satans

thirft, fccins; he hath foforfiken the fountaine? vnderhngcs haue wrought what they can.

So then let Vs marke that God withdraweth his and the diuell himlclFe hath ftrcined ail his

bkflin<^s from vs , bccaufc wee haue forfakcn foicetothcvttcrmofttoriuerthrowevs^yctnot-
" XX i with.
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withftandine foraTrtiUch as wee bcc (hrowded good God wich acknowledgement of our faults*

vnder the l^adowe of our God , and haue his praying him to make vs fo to fceic them^as wcc

bkflines printed in vs , wcc necde not to fcarc may bee led to true repentance
, and not oncly

but that hcc will continue the fame from day to crauc forgmenefk of the finnes which we haue

day And akhough wee fee neuer fo many chan- committed.but alfo obtaine luch increafe of his

ees "and backturnmgs in this>yorld : yet arc wee grace in vs henceforth, as he may bee glorified

furethatwecannothghfvpbnoucfeete.folong by ourwholehfe, when hee hath broughtvJ

as ouf Lordc bcc our vpholder and ftocke to backe againc to his holy Lawe . Andfo lee

ieane vnto. ^^ ^^ 'ay > AlmJghue God , Heauenly father^

Nowe let vs fall downc in the prcfencc ofour to &c.

OnThurfdaythex.ofOcn:ober. 1555.

fhe tXAixV. Sermon which is thefxth vpott the twelfth Chapter,

20 When the Lorde thy God flial haue rooted out before thy face the nations

which thou <Tocft CO polleflc , fo as thou haft them in 'pofleflion and dwellcft in

20 Then beware thoube not fnarcd by thcm,aftcr that they be oucrcotnc be-

fore thee.And enquire not after their gods , faying : Howe did thcfc nations ferue

their gods ? I wil doe fo too.

3 1 Thou (halt not doc fb to the Lorde thy God. For they haue done all fuch

thin<ys to their gods, as the Lordc abhorreth and bateth.For they haue burnt euca

thcir^nnes and daughters in fire to their gods.

•>2 Therefore whatfocuer I commaund you,Iooke that ycc doc it , and put not

any thing to it^neithcr take any thing from it.

Hen we hearc tbat Mofes war- ning that is giuen heerc. And for proofe hereof

neth the lewes that they turnc God doth day ly renew his gracious goodnes to-

not away from the right fer- wards vs. Had we felt his goodneffe but once in

uingofGodafterhisfettingof 4° allourhfe, u ought to Ccrucvs' for a bridle to

them in polfeffion oftheir in- hold vs vnder hisobcdience. Buthe cealcih nog

. 1 hcritance:we may thinke they to increafe liis bencfites ftill dayly, and yet wccs

Were a very malicious peoi)Ic,& right hard to be forget it in the turning ofa hand, and wee neuer

goueined . For what is it that Moles requireth think vpojtany more,to benefit our felues by it.

ofthem?That they (hould not forget the par- To bee fliortc, it feemcth that all our in-

tie that had redeemed them, and afterwardgi-" dcuouristo burie Gods benefices thatheebe-

uen them his lawe, but that they ftiouldc holdc ftowcth vpon vj, that wc might haue no occafi-

themfclucs at aftay.andnot defile themfekies ontohonorhim.Lohowour vnthankflilnesbe-

with the fupcftirtiiins of the heathen. And they wraieth it fclf too much ony one fidc.Yct not\v-

had two thingestoholdthemto the leruicc of 5° ftadjngwefeehowGodgiuethvsfufficientwar-

God.For they ought to haue borne in minde af- nings , by chaflifingothersy hauedoone amiflc

terwhatmanerhchaddcliiercdthemfromthc before oureycs,andby fparing vs:and ought

bondagcofE?ypt:and didnotfucha gracious wee not to bethinke vs better of the wdgc-

goodneflewell defcrue thatthey {houlde haue inentcs which hee exccutcth, after that fafhi-

perRlled continually in the acknowledging of on ? Yes: for they bee no thingcs done in hud-

their redeemer f Againe they had very faire dcr mudder, there is no more for vs to do but

lookingglalfes fct before them for example, to take hcede to them. But it (hould fecmc that

in that they f.iwc that Gods rooting out of wee play the blinde buflardes wilfully , and lift

theinhabitersofthcLandeofChanaan, wasa not to knowc any of the thingeswhichare too

token that hee couldenot away with .my ofall 60 too apparant and notorious. Therefore whe-

their abhominations : and ought not the lewes ther it bee that God do drawe vs to him by the

to haue fared the better by their bch6ldingof great number ofbcncfices which he bcftowcth

fuch examples ? But nowe that wee knowe the vppon vs, or that hee tcache vs to feare him by

naughtinefi'cofthat people , let vs come to our punifliing offenders in our prcfcnccjal thisboo-

ftliics .mdbcc well affurcd that wee bee not bet- teth vs not , for we be vnthankfull.and the time

ter than they were, but haue nccde ofthe war- is but loft in doing vs good, infomucb that al-

thoagh
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dioUgh wee fee howe hee hath (hewed himfelfe rcftion . Wee can ski] to talke after that fa-

iudge againftfuch as haue otFendedhim,yet fliion : but in the meane while , when wee

weethinkenotvppon iCjbutletitflippe. Can plaicd the ludges towardcs other men , wee
weecaftoureyeany whtrenowadayesjbut wee cannotfinde the fault in ourfelucs, and therc-

muft needcs fee a great number of manifcft ex- fore nmft wee bee double condcmn'.d at Gods
amples , whereby wee ought to take warning to hande, becaufeour hypocrilic blindcth vs.and

liuc warely and aduifcdly ? Wee fee howe whole wee looke not into our (clues to correft our own
Nations and Countries are not fparcd, and wee mifdoings.

fee the like in priuate perfons • all is full of figh- Mofes therefore fpeaketh (leere exprefly of

ing and crying, and It is all one as ifGod (hould '° thefnares that theCananitcs were falne into,

foundcatrumpet to the punifliingof fomeof- Asifhce (houlde fay , whatfoeuer you fee in

lender, that euerie man might bee warned to any vnbelc'euers , is all one as ifGod warned

take example by him. Wee fee thcfethinges.' you long aforehande , to beware that yec fall

but Howe doe wee benefite our felues by the m? not into the bke curfe by following thcii (tepsj

Let vs not thinke then that in this place Mofes and therefore (hunne them , For wee muft

fpeaketh but onely tothclewes ;butletvs vn- vnderftande that asoft asour Lordcpunifheth

deritandy It was Gods will to (hew vs by them, thofe that haue offended hini,andwccknowe

thateuenattcrwce knowchim tobeourfather it, andhccwill haucit fo; itisalloneasifhee

andSauiour, and euen after hec hath powred fhoulde make fome figne to vs, or rather ar-

outthe infinite riches ofhismercievppon vs; 10 reft vs with his owne hande and fay. Take

Yet haue wee ftill ncede to bee warned to liuc heede to your felues .proceede no further.goc

in his feare: for otherwifc wee will turne our noton ftiil;forifyeedoc, yecbec vndone,)ee

backesvppon him . Againe , when hee hath bee forlome . Seeing that our Lordcgiueth

warned vsbymany examples ; that is noty- vs fuch warning, may it notbce faidethatwee

nough vnlelTe hee quicken vs vp to fet our beeworfethan maddcifwee proceedconftill?

inindsvponitjfoas wee may perceiue where- Whatexcufe will there bee for vs,when God

initwaihjs willthat we llioulde fare the better ftial haue (hewed vs theditche and bidden vs

jjyjt^
bcwa.ethat wee fall not into it, and yet we bee

But there is yet another point; which is, fo wilful in wickednefle.that he cannot winnefo

that when wee bee io taught by other mens jq much at our handes, as tomakevsturncbackc

havmes , and by Gods bearingwith vsinthat agaii^efrumit?

heeMed nottopuni(h ourfaultcs: we Ihoulde Moreouer wee fee by this text, that it is

atleaftwifepreuenthis anger, and feeing there butafimple (hift to fay, Other men doe fo as

beeVo manie thatfutfer, yea and which furtcr well as I ; and yet a greate number of fillie

to feruc for our inftruftion , the fame (houlde foulcs beguile themfelues with it euen at this

bee asafchooling vntovs; that when wee fee day. Ifaman warnethePapiftes of their fu-

our Lorde vtterhis rigour after thatfort,and peiftitions, to bring them to Godstrueth; O
ftewc himfelfe to bee' a Iudge ; wee (houlde (fay they) I am not alone,there be many others

no"t tarie till .hee fmitc vs ontheheades , but ' in the woilde . They beare themfelues in

comemeekcly vnto him, acknowledging our 40 hand that they may by and by dXappoint God,

faultes, and taking good heede that wee wrappe with the multitude of their partakers . But

not our felues in his curfe with thofe againll Mofes telleth vs heere , that all (hall bee

whom he hath (hewed himfelfe fuch an enemic tyed together in one bundle , and one of

and adiierfaric.That is the thing which we haue them, ihall not helpc to acquite another or

tobeareinminde. '° diminiihe anothers fault, but that all of

And Mofes faicth exprefly , Btv«rt thou them (hall bee rooted outtogether , according

falinumto tht fmtres aftir them . As if hec to this faying of our Lorde IcfusChnft.If the vran,.,^

flioulde fay , If yee bee not ftarke blinde. blinde leade the blinde ,
they (hall both tali in- stLutce.*.

yeeiiiuftnec'des (hunne thcle people and not to theditche. What ihall I haue gained by it, j,.

fbllowe their example , feeing that God hath ^q when a great number of people (hail haue pc-

punilhed them after that falhion. Forifyee rifhed with mee ? Then let vs not thinke our

meddle with their corruptions , God can make faults the lighter for the greatenes of the num-

youtofall into the fame pitte wellynough .Yee ber ofthemrhatoffenJe withvs:butratherlei

fee into what cafe they bee fabe : and there- vsmarkeon the contrarie parte , that there is

fore take heede to your felues, orclfcitwillbc not a worfe thing than euill cuftomc :
and it is

an open tempting ofGod, as though yc fought the thing that wee had neede tobcwareofas

yourowne deftrilction euen in dcfpite ofhim.' long as wee Ime in this worlde . For wee fee

Neuerthelefl'e, wee fee howe men playethc verie fewe of that fort of men which guide vs

beaftes in thatbehalfe. For when wee haue thcrightway;butonthecontrariepartthemul-

feene GOD corrcft a man for fomeoffcncc, ^0 titude is infinite of thofe that thruft vs out

by and by wee faile not to prouoke his wrath ofthe way : fo as it wee Icanc vnto men
,
wee

in the felfefarae forte , that they did which (hall fcarfelyfindc one among ahundrcd,which

were punifhed . Indeede wee hauewitte y- walketh aright ,
but all ofthem doe goaftray.

nough to condemne them that futfer thepu- Alfo when the Prophet Efaie fpeaketh of the "*5*-« •

nifhment ; O ijis good right fay we,they haue diforders that reigned euericwhere , heefaieth

welldeferuedit , they bee worchieoffuchcor- no more but thaccueric manhad turned a(5dc

XX 3
after
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after his owne wayes. Whereby hcc docth vs did that, that wee might bee cunning inWging
to vnderftande that wc neede not to be beguiled thereof. As for example , wee fee a great fore

bvothers , for euerie of vs beguileth himfelfc thatwouldefaineknoweal theRehgionsofthc

toomuch. Therefore when men followe their worlde. And to what cnde ? Itleemcthto

ownc imaginations , then are they quite and them that they bcc not fute of the Chnftian

cleane out ofthe way ofI'aluation . Andfithic faith , vnlefle they knowe Machomcts Alco-

is fo that we flialfindevcrie few that can amend ran ; and al the diuelifhnefle that hath reigned

vs. and all the reft doe but draw vntoeuill: what among the Paynims and Papiftes; and hauc

fhall become ofvsifwegroundc our felues vp- thcirheadsfullftutfedandbefotted with all the

oncuftome ? Ifweefay.O, there be thus many lo dotages ofthe Icwcs. Thus doe ihey play the

and thus many that take this or that to be good: beaftes through their wicked curiofiiic , and it

yea, but God mifliketh it, and it mates no mat- appeareth well that there hath beene nothing

ter what men doe, for wee fee they be; all giuen in them but vttcr vanitie and hypocrific.Wher-

to naughtinelfe , and are corrupted in their vn- fore according to thatwhich Moles hath decla-

derftanding. Againc.their hearts are ful ofma- red heerc, letvslearncnottobe too inquifitiuc

lice fo as they dragge deanebacke from that of the thinges that are not good for vs. Wee ,_.

which God hath fhewed them. Andifweeal- fee that eucn in reading Gods worde, wee muft
j^xit»!jL

ledge , It is not nowalate that this thing came vfe this modcftie of forbearing to feekc thinges

vp,it hath beene vfedofcuftome in all ages long needelelTe which ferue not to edifying : S: what

aeoc: verily itis all one asifwecfhouldefay, j,o will come of it if wee difguifc Gods worde, by

thcworlde is hardened in naughtinelfe.But yet ripping vpthe thinges which cannot but infcft

hath it not gotten fo fure holde that it candif- our mindes, and corrupt them,and turnc them

place God from being ludge , thathefliouldc from thepuretjuethJTrueitis thatfuchasare

not cdndemne them as they deferue.And ther- to make warres are faine to be inquifitiue of the

fore let vs markc wel howe it is flicwed vs here,
,

force and policy oftheir cncmies,that they may

thatifwe followe the fteppes of fuch as hauc bewareof them: but when weebe (oeager.that

gone aftray; when God hath puniftied them, without any occafion or neede, wee will needes

wee alfo miift come to account after them . Yea knowe that which doeth not touch vs nor con-

and wee deferue double puniftiment, when wee cerne vsj is it not a tempting ofGod ? is it not a

fare not the better by the correftions that God 30 caftmg of our felucs into the fnarcs which wee

hathni:ivedvntovs:foritisall oneasifwerc- fee that Sathan hath laide for vs i Therefore

lifted him wilfully. The matter in effeift which when men haue beene taught the Gofpell pure-

wee haue to gather vppon this faying where ly let rhem abide quietly therein, l:t them bee

Mofcs fpeakeih of the fnares that arc laide for contented with this , that they are approued of

vsjis; thatwhenour Lorde hath once warned God; who cannot deceiue them, and let them

vsjind wc hiue feene the verie examples them- refufe all manner oftrumperies,which cin ferue

fellies before our eyes ; we fhould fct our minds to no purpofe but to intangle them in trifling dip*

vponthem, that wee intanglcd not our felucs in putations without profite, or without anyfur-

the curfe that is prepared for the defpifers of thcrancc to their faith . Wee fee what hath

Gods word. 4° happened to fome , I meane of thefc wildhca-

And it is faidc further, thai men fhouide not dcdfellowes that woulde needs be inquifitiuc of

inijuire'afttr theirgods . Heereby hee doeth vs all thingcs,and there was not any fed or opini-

tovnderftande, that men are oftentimes tur- on,but they woulde needs know it and haue skil

ned away from well doing , by th-ir fooli/h cu- to difputc ofit.Vcrie well ; but what wonne they

riofltic. For when wee bee once inftruifted in by fo doing? God gaue them vp,fo as they were

the pure fimplicitie of Gods worde , if wee dcftituteofvnderftanding , and there was kffe

holde our mindes impri oned, that is to fay, if wit and difcrction in them than in little childrc.

wee holde our (elues contented with Gods Where thingswere in quiet they would needes

trueth; then are wee fure that our Lorde will fetalIonabroyle,yeaeucn without any rime or

confirme vs more and more, (0 as though all the ^° realbn,ro as they iawe not a whit eucn in the

worlde were on a broyle, yet ftioulde weebce thinges that were fovilible and apparant, tha^t

knitte ftill in good agreement of faith . But they might haue picked out their eyes vyith the.

ourwittcsarc fo fickle, that they bee alwayes Seeing then that GOD doeth fo punilh thefe

rouing: wee cannot holde our felues from in- troubkfome hcades that ceafe not to martyr

Suiting of this and that : not for anybenefite themfeluesintheirowne vnquietncf^e,aDdcan-

^atweereapebyit,forwcewotenotwhatisthc notbeefatisfied but that theymuftneedes bee

reafon thereof: but yet our defirourneffefo tick- inquifitiueof the thinges thatarenotfor their

leth vs, andfo prouokethvs , that wee cannot profite .• wee ought to bee the more mindcfiill

holde our felues in quiet to fay . let vs obey our ofSainft Paulcs Iclfon , which is that wee muft Rom.i».li

God. Therefore Mofes meant plainely to *<* not bee ouer wife, but wife according to fobiie-

condemne the vice that reigneth oucrmueh in tie. Let vs bcthinke vs of our flenderneire,howc

men, and is toodecpe rooted in their nature; rudeandgrofle wittedwccbee,andletit fufficc

which is, that in fteede of fobcrnelfe to holde vs that GOD can well skill to teach vs,if wee

our felues in fimplc obedience to Gods worde; take him for our mafter and teacher . And

wee bee continually turmoy led with vainc fan- feeing we haue his worde.kt eueiie of vs kcepe

cies,and all oiu- feeking is who did this and who himlclfe within the boundes thereof, and not

play
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play the colts that are broken loofe. ought to haue confidercd . that when God had
Nowc after that Mofes hath fpoken after giuen them children , it was a fingiilarbh fling,

y mancr, he faith Thou (halt not do le the Lord thy forafmuchashcehadordeincd them to bee in

God, Ai thtfenitioniheerthMi4e doone lo theirgodi, his owneftead, to the end there Ihould alwayes

As if he (houlde fay, we muft not looke vpon bcefomefecdein theworlde to honor him and
men, when we intend to ferue God aright; but feruehim: euen the fathers themlclucs (I fay )
Gods only will muft beeourrulc.ashc wiladde did caft their owne children into the fire, and
for aconclufionin the end . Let vsmarke well became murtherers of them . Whcicby wee
then that there is not a worfc thing, thantofa- fee that idolaters may well bee carycd away
ftiion our felues after the cuftomes ofmen in lo withfomedeuotion ; but the fame is but as a

cafes that concerne the feruing of God . For fury , tiicy bee out of their wittcj , and the

that hath bin y very caufe offbmanie mingle- diuell doth fo pofTeflc them , that they haue
mangles and of (b great contufion of all things ncithcrwitnor difcretion any more . And flial

inChriftianreligion. Aman ncedeth but alitlc wee allowc offuch doingcs ? Wee fee then

Leuen to fowre a whole batch of dowc . But whereat Mofes amed in declaring here that the

there hath bin fo much Leuen brought m,that it wretched Paynims burned thtir owne children,

hath marred all the righteoufnelTe whercunto by meanes whereofthey became ftarke diucls,

GOD calleth thof; that arc his . For as I and there was not a more horrible thing th.in

hauedeclaredhcrctofoic, men haue thought It was their deuotion , though they commen-
good thatinftccde of the falhions that were v- lo dcditncuer fo much . If it bee obiefted that

ledby the heathen, there (houldbcefomefuch GOD coinmaunded Abraham to doc the Cen.ii.i^

fafhions brought in ai had fomercfemblance of lyke; wee fee thcende thereof. Trueitisthat
"*

them . GOD meant fo farrc foorth to try Abra-

As for example , the heathen worfhip- hams fayth, by commaundinghim to kill his

ped fuch an idol, orhelde fucha highfeafton owne tonne : but that was a lingular exam-
iiich a day:and therefore muft wee alio appoint pic fora fpeciall puipofc , and not a common
a fcaft to forae Saint vpon the fame day . Yea, rule. On the other fide, GOD prouided for

but that was but a changing ofthe name of the it , and Ihewed that hee defired not to haue
idol : and the neerer they came vntoit.ortooke mansbloud facrificed vnto him : for hee pre-

couertvnderit, themoredid they falfelyabufe 3° ferued Abraham from dooing it whcnitcamc
God his name and defile it. Thus made they an to the point , Therefore there is greate di-

exchangc of the ydolsofthe heathen, andin uerfitiebetweene the obedience that Abraham
their fteedstookc vp Hecfaints andShcefaints yccldedtoGod in going about to facritice his

and made ydols ofthem .Nowe feeing that this fonneIfjak:and the madncH'c of thefe blmde
manner ofdeahng hath bin the caufe ofthe per- wretches m purpofing to honor their idols by

uerting ofall things; it ftandeth vsthemorein murthering their owne children .

handtotakeheedetothe things that Mofes tel- Hereby let vs leatne generally to marks
Icthvsherc, to witte, that God requireth not well, that whenfoeuer wee fee thewetchcd

that wefhould dp as the wretched and ignorant 'vnbelceuers rufhe out into diforder lyke brute

infidels doe to their Idols : but that if wee will 4° hearts,we muft learne to haue the more ftay

walke rightly wee muft kecpe vs from counter- of our felues that wee followe them not

.

feiting the thinges that wee may happentofcc As for example ; whereas it is fayd nowa-
eucry where. True it is that forafmuch as wee daycs in generall , that wee muft not fol-

bee flefhly , wee will thinke the thinges that arc lowe the fteppes ofthe Papiftes , becaufc that

done by men to bee very godly : but what fliall alithe thinges whichthey tearmeby tliename

weegainc in this cafe , by bringint; our owne of Gods feruice , are but a heape of vaine

weightes and balances 'For God will haue vs to fancies , fuch as euery man lifted to forge

hearken vnto him; and (hall not wee then make of his owne brayne , and a horrible hotch-

afaitebargaine,tofay I weenel doe well ? All potch of thinges confounded together, for

fuchftutfeisnothingvvoorth, itmuft bee ftriken the dooing whereof they haue not fo much
oft', euerywhit .Thatisthecaufc why Mofes in as one fyllable in Gods woorde to allovve ir,

this text expredyprefuppofcth that God wU not and yet they martyr themfelues exceeding-

haue the thinges done to him which the wiet- ly in the domg of them : befides this , they

ched infidels did to their idols. become fo brutifh , as wee ought to be euen
And yet to pcrfwadevs the better in all thefe alhamcd ofthcm. For proofcwhcrcof, what

thin^'i, he aidet\\ that thiy had done fitch thJngeidt a thing is it that they flinuld goe kneele downc
Codabhorredjtunamefy the burningoftheir children before puppets, as though G O D were pre-

»ny^«.Hcievnderonekind,Moles(heweth that fcnt there ? They fay they worrtiip not the

the wretched Paynims ruftied out into (b beaft- images ; but men fee what reuerence they yeeld

ly dealings, as wouldemakea man to abhorre ^o vnto them, and it is the firftlcllon that is taught

their crueltie to thinke vppon it . For how is it in their Synagogues . And furcly what cx-

poflible that they fhould bee fo deftitutc of all cufe foeuer they make,when they kncele downc
rcafon, as to forget euen naturall kindeneffe

,

before the image of S. Barbe which neuer was,

whenthcy meant to ferue their Gods .' What a (for yce muft vnderftand that men haue made
thingwasit, that they (hould goeburne their a God of fuch a creature as neuer was in the

pwne children ? Beholde , the fathers which world)orwhcnthey§oetoS.Caiherin,otSaint

Chriito-
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and fay nine Paternofters and an Auemaric to

them : to whomc fpeakcthey'Isitnot aflatte

inockingofGod , or rather a villanous blafphe-

ming ofhim? The heathen therefore had much
more than the Papiftes, wherewith to colour

their abhominations when they did thinges fo

farrcoutoffquare as was pitietofee, and yet

thought they pleafcd God in fo doing . When
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thrufl: vs out of the way offaluation; and that

is , to bee contented with the rule that GOD
giueth vs , and tofoilowc the fame , and to bee

fcphabletoit , as wee alwayes baue our eares

flopped againft allothcr fayinges whatfoeuer,

rcicfting all thinges elfe, that none but oneJy

GOD may haue dominion oucr vs , And
foletvsmarkewellj that wee {hall neuer haue
the witte to kcepe our fclues from fuperftiti-

they drmke til they be drunken vppon the holy- lo on, and from Satans fleightes; except our Lord

day , they thinke that God is content therewith

Againc , when they be well apparelled, they

fuppofeitis a good fcruicc of God . To bee

fhort, they haue fuch fond toyes and gewgawes,

as arc woorthic to bee fpit at as often as a man
heares them fpoken of. And whofoeuer hath

but one drop ofgood vnderftanding may per-

ceiue the fondncffe that is in ihem . Infomuch

that when wee confiderthc matter, wee thinke

remedie the matter by his word.Trucitis that

wee ought to giue good eare to the counfcB

(hat is giuen vs , and not to followe the follies

and errors of the world , nor intangle our felues

in fuch a forte of fond toyes ; but to bee fljortc,

toefcheweall the foolifhc deuotions that men
haue deuifed oftheir owneheadcs ; wee ought
well to marke that. But yet is not that enough.
For there is none of vs all which hath not i

itvnpofliblethatmenfliouldbee fo brutifhe as 20 ftorehoufeofmanyerrorsin his own head, info

wee (ee they haue bin . But it is Gods owne

Sr3.ia.i4,8t dooing.who executeth this threat, made by

aj.io. the prophets , that hee wouldepowrc out the

(piritofgiddineflcandblockifhnefre vppon the

world , to blinde it withall , becaufe that fuch

as haue forfaken the pure doftrine ofGod , and

turned away from the holy fcripturc, are wor-

thie to be fo carycd away,to the committing of

fuch vnreafonable thinges as we ought to bee

much y euery of vs is a prouocation to himfclfe

although we be not furthered by others. Wbac
remedy then ? There is none other way , but

to fufFer our felues to be gouerncd by God. And
that is the caufe why Mofes, after all his exhor-

tations , telleth vs that if wee followe not Gods
worde , wee fhall euer bee intangled in many
wicked imaginations , whereby the diuell will

finde a gappe open , or as it were a breache

afhamed ofand vtterly to abhorre. And this Jo to win vs by . Therefore if wee purpofe to

jstoldevstoteachvs to fhun their companic,

and cuen that is the meaning ofMofes when he
fayth , Marke what is befallen vnto them . Now
then , let vs beware thatGod punifh vs not after

f fame maner, by giuing vs oner to a reprobate

^nfc . Wherefore let vsreceiue the light of his

worde , and followe the way while hee fheweth

vsit .fuffenngoiufclueito be held altogether

in obedience vnder him. For ftcp we once afidc

put Satan backe , and to beepreferued fromaU
vncleanefTe offuperilition : let Gods word haue
his authoritie among vs

.

And firft ofall Mofes fayth ; Voe vthiofoaitr

it commaunded $htt , Whereby hee meanctli

(as I haue declared in other places ) that ie

is not enough for vs to obey GODbyhalfes
(for he canaway with no fuch partnerfliip:)

but that wee mufl: fubmt our felues to hiscom«

one way or other , in deede wee (hall not at the 40 maundementes in all cafes and all rclpeiSes ,

firftdjn.ifall into fo great conflifion as wee fee

theidolstersate,butmthe cndewee (hall bee

payed home to our fmart. For how became they

lb bruti(h ? Had they neither wit nor reafon? yes:

but God puni(heth them becaufe they fubmit-

tednotthemfelues to bis word. Let vs there-

fore (land in fearc ofthe lyke condemnation:for

it is certcine that the lyke (liall fall vppon vs , if

wee followe their fteppes . And wee hearehow

without any gainfaying . And that is a thing

very worthie to bee noted . For moft men
can well enough finde in their heartcs to con-
felTe that it is good reafon that GOD feoulA

bee ferued ,
yea euen according to his owne

wil as be himfclfe requireth:but yet they ceafe

not to take exceptions ftill , and to fay , This
lykes mee not , fuch a thing woulde doe bet-

ter. To bee fhorte,for all their pretence of'

Saint Paul (peakinggenerally of all fuch as lift Jo obeying GOD, and although that in ma.

Rai.i<i$.a3 ''"t to obey Gods will , fayth that they mull

necdes haue their eyes flopped , fo as they may
not bee able to difcerne any more , but bee

trayncd in all thinges to other mens lures. And
thisthreatepointethatvs . And therefore let

vs keepe good watch , and bee wel ware that wc
fctnotone foote foreward , without the dire-

Aion ofGods worde ; for there is not any other

waythatijccrteinc

ny refpeftes they yeelde to the thinges that

arc fpoken to them; Yet doe they bearethem-

felues in band , that they may let the reft

alone . But contrariwifc , G O D admitteth

not any exception , but fayth that whatfoe-

uerhee commaundeth , muft be done^and that

wee muft not enter into difputation with him,
to make him amendes in one thing for mi&
fing in another ; but that his Lawc muft bee

NowletvscometotheconclufionthatMo- ^o obferued.yea cuen according to the contentes

fcsaddeth. Lookf thou dot all that 1 cornntoMnde

thee thii dafe, vithout adding any thing to it erta-

l<fng any thing from it . Heere bee (heweth vs

the remedie to prefcrue vs from all ftumbling,

and from all the wiles ofSatan'and al his fnares,

and from all occafions that are miniftrcd to

and fubftaunce thereof. ForifKhould receiue

lomc couenant or fome pubhke inftrument or

writing made vppon it, and yet fay, as for this

poynt or that article, I will not admit it : what x

thing were it ? It were to difanul ywbole.Sotbc

let vs marke, that to honorGod and to yeelde

him
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him obedience , his worde muft beare the vstodoe moreJlfwevfefomcdcuotionofouer-
whoIe fway . fo as wee fubniit our Iducs who- plus , will not God take it in good worth? If I doc
I7 vnto it . Markc that for one point

.

more than I am bounde to doc, why (hould noc
Againc whereas Mofesfayth Thii diry;it is God accept it in good part?I may well doe whac-

nfummoning of the people to follow without focuer hee^ppointethryca, & I will adde fonic-
delay when God callcth them . For is it a Ihiail what more 10 fcrue him withall . When the Pa-
matter that God communicateth himfclfc fo fa- piftes get fuch a /hiowdingfhect, tiicy beare the-
miharly vnto vs:-Then is it not forvs to require fclues in hande that all their matters goe very
fpaceto deliberate: but as foone as God ope- well, but in the meane while they confider not y
ncth his mouth, by and by wee muft giue earc 10 Godwillhauenone to be counted wife but hini-
to him

,
and bee conformable to his worde out felfe , nor none to haue the authoritic to bee

ofhandwithoutdelayjbyfubmitting our fclues our Lawcgiuer but himfelfe . The Papilles
thereunto. And notonely this place ferueth then doe blalphcme GOD twowaycs: firlt

to warne vs how forward wee ought to bee to jn taking vppon them to bee holycr than hec
followe his Lawe : but alfo wee hcarc how it is would haue them to bee . For when wee de-

I>ftl.ji5.8.
^^y^ '" thePfalme, To day if you heave his uifemeanes of our owne head to pleafc God
voycc

: fo that our Lord generally meancth that withal! after that fafhion ; it is all one as if hee
as foone as men heare him fpeakc, they (lioiild had not bin well aduifed in the matter. Behold
by and by followe his faying , and falTiion them- God fayth ihatallourwifcdomemuft conliftin
felues thereafter . And the Apoftle in the lo hearkening vnto him. Wee haiicfeene it m the

Htbr.j.ij.
'^^"'l Chapter of the Epillleto the Hebrcwes, fourth chapter & alfo in ytenth.where it is fayd, v'oV-**

& ^.7," " Hicweth vs what is meant by this worde To dity : O lfraell,what is it that thy God commaimdcth
Namely the very fame times wherein our Lord thee but only to ftkke tohim.S: to be wholy hi?,

is fo gracious as to fend vs his worde , whatfoe- Hereby wee fee how itwasGodsintent tocom-
uer thefe timesbec. Therefore let vs not de- pnfey fummeor'aliiolyncne and rifhteoufncllc

lay till to morrowe , font were too great amoc- mhis Lawe.foasitisa fuUperfedion whereunto
kerieianditmaybcethatthegate ihallbefhut nothing can bee added. Neuerthelcflemen
againft vs .Seeing then that God fpeaketh vnto thinke and fuppofe that they themfclues can
vs today, let vtgiueeare vnto himreadily and doe yet much better . And what is that to
without any delay. That is the thing which wee jo fay 3 Is it notablaming ofGod, as who (hould
haue to beare in minde. And therefore when fay hee had forgotten himfclfe , and forcfawe
we come to a Sermon, or teade the holy fcrip- not all thingcs ? Vcnly that is a curfed and
ture byourfelues, as foone as wee haue heard diuelilh blalphemie. Therefore ,letnotthePa-

, afentencc ,letys enter into our owne confci- piftes boaft oftheir feruing of God : for the di-

cnces : and ifweefinde any floth there, let vs ucllis their founder, and God difauoweth alJ

waken and quicken vp our felues , and thinke that euer they doc . For hee may alwaycs reply
thus:what?I t is no dalying with god m this cafe, againft the and fay, Who required thcfe things
itisnotforvs to defer to come vnto himwhen aryour handcs } And not witliout caufc: foe

hee callcth vs, but wee muft anfwere him with 'their .'b doing is all one as ifthcy charged God
fuch readyaefle

,
as the thing that iscommaun- 40 with enuy towardes men , as who would fay he

tied vs here by Mofjs may bee performed
, fo as had not faithfully taught them all thinges that

wceburicnotGodsword.nefuftcritto hang in were for their behoofc to doc. And 1 pray you
the hookc; but receiue it into our heartes at the is that bbfphemic tollerablc ?

firft, that It may take good rootc there , and Butihcreisyet another point which I glan-
bring forth fruite. Thu>yecfcewhat weehaue cedat. For thofe two may bee put both inti>

to marke vppon this worde Tb.i d<ry^ ci Today. one.The other point then is ; that they vtterly
Now let vs proccede to that which Mofcs deface the fouercigne dominion that God hatli

aJdeth. JViihout adding aught ti it .(C^ydx hee) oucrvs. For thus doe they allcdge : Very wdl.
trwiibouttaklngaii'ihtfromit. And thisisanex- God hathordeyncd by his L;we, thjt w; flioulJ
ccllent text to Ihewevs how mens lyues maybe jo l<eepe his commaundementes,Statutes and Or-
well ordered . I haue tolde you before , that it is dinances; but yet is it not amili'e to addc morc^
agoodtryaliofourfubieftion vntoGod , when ouer what I my felfe would haue done. Butifa
wee recciue his worde, and that his commaun- prju.ue pcrfon Ihouldefall to minelingof the
dements beare pjchfivay With vs, aswee bowc inuentions ofhis owne brame.with the ftatutes

downe our ncckcs to receiue the yoke that he thatarefet foorth by publike 3uchoritie,flioulde

hyeth vppon them . But that were not fuffi- he not trouble the whole order of the Common
cient, vnleiTe wee had that which Mofcs ad- weale?And asfor f.ich astookpart w him,(]ioId

dcth hcre.which is .that it isnot lawful! for vs they not (hewe thefelues to bee rebels to their

to addc any whit toy thinges y God commaun- fupedorsrNow out Lord faith by liis prophet E- ^r '

dcth.nor to take any whit from thcm,as the Pa- ^o (ayy hehimlelfewilbeknowen tobcouronely
''''''*'

piftes doe in thcfe dayes,whohearc thefelues m l.iwgiuer.Thatisa title which lie chalendgcth
hand that they cjnnot doe amifle in mingling to hnnfelfc. Seeing then that God will bee our
their owne follies with Gods word. And why onely Lawmaker, wbatllwlwe fav when men
fo? Forwccdocas GOD commaundeth vs, doc thruft tlicnifclues into his place > Is it

fay they. Wcc deny not but that wee ought not more than 10 confoimde heauen and
to kcepeCod Lawcsj but what harnieisitfot earth togetlier ? And furcly Saint lames

exprcflcth



Ja^

J
cxprefleth yet better the fame thing that was

fjyd by the Prophet Eray.For he fayth that there

h but onc'.y one Lawegiuer which is able to fauc

andcondcnanc. When menarefetvp in ftatc

and authoritie ofmaking Lawes togoucrne our

foules by , I racane as touching the fpiritual go-

uerncnmem;(forweetreate noiliere of ciuill

Lawes .but ofthe feruing ofGod;) when men

( I fay) arc fo highly exalted or take fo highly
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ofmen , and not held themfelues to his fingfe

wordc , and therefore hee wiliblind the wifcft of
them jfoastheyftiallbcdeftituteofall rcafon^

and become fo brutifti that they ftial not be able

todifccrneanythingatall. Is not this enough
to make the hayre ftand vp vppon our head ?

What is to bee done then
J Let vs followe this

faying: That obedience is better than facrifice.

Loc here a fentence that needcth no glofe. The
i.Si.tJ.xs;

vppon them: it is all one as if they bcreaued 10 Papiftesfhew themfelues to be farrc pad ftiame

God ofthe title of Sauiour and ludge , For if
—'•—'"-J—— — -u.. .u. ii.__. i^. ,..:_

hee be not the onely Lawemaker , Saint lames

conchideih that he i»not the onely ludgc, nor

the partic that hath power alone to condemne

vsorto fauevs .And what a prefumprion is it

that the creature (hould proceedc fo farrc ,as to

father our laluation vppon wretched carkefles

andearthwoormes,whichis tobc fathered at-

onely vppon God ? So then let vs marke well,

in thcfe dayes , in that they wilh necdcs main-
taine the tyrannic ofthat idoll, and ftiU conti-

nue in their wjltulncfie of folowing their ownc
fond deuotions , which haue not any foundati-

onjn Gods word. Behold, ourLoid requireth

but obedience , that is to fay that men fliouldc

fubmit themfelues to his tructb, and be conten-
ted with that which he commaundcth . And
the declaration hereof is deliueredvs here by

(hat whereas Mofcs hath toldevshcere that it 20 Mofesin twowordes; ihatis to wit. that they

is not Lawefull for vs to adde any whit to the

thingcs that God commaundethm his Lawe:

thereby hcecondemneth all the deuotions that

cucrwere inucnted by ihe world . It will fecnie

flrange why God hath fo ftreiily forbidden men
to addc any thin^ to his Lawe: but ought not

thercafons tofufficewhichlvvill alcadge ? Ve-

rily the world condemneth it felfc by his ownc
mouth. Hath this proucrb bin iuuented in our

flioulde neither ad nor diminifh aught at all m
Gods wordejbtit thatwhenGod fpeaketh,ihey

fhould receiue his fayinges with quiet obedi-

ence, faying : Yea Lord, all this is iult and right-

full, there is not any thing to bee gainfaycd in
any one poynt . Agame , thou Lord haft fee

vsboundes within the which itbehoucth vs to

holdexjurfclucsandnotprefume to fay, this is-

good, orl will doe this more ihaniscommai|rt<

time?Hath jtnotbin euera common faying a- 3° dedme. No, but wee muft afl'ure our fclucr

mong the Papifts to tay,Thou art the deuils fer

uant,for thou doeft more than thou art bidden >

This manner offpeech hath bin vfcd a hundred

ycre before wc were bornc;It hath bin a com-

mon byword. And what haue the Papifls done ?

Tl^y haue let thecommaundementes ofGocl

aIone,to runne gadding after their owne inucn-

tions , and gcwgawcs; Ami yet neuerthelefl'c

they lay dayly ftill , Thou art the deuils fe

that our true wifedomc and perfeft foundnefle ,
i« to fubmit our fcluesmeekely to thy word. If

wee hauE that , let vs not doubt but that God al-

lowcth our whole ly fe . And ifwee fwarue ne-
nerfojittlcfromit; wee fliall not onely bee vt-

terly millyked ofhim , but alfo prouoke' his ven-
geance againft vs.

But now let vskneckdowninthcprefcrreeof
our good God with acknowledgement of our

naunt.IfaMafterbeeangriewith his feruaunt 4° faulces.prayinghim tomakevs to pcrcciue the

for leaning the thing vndoonc which he had

commaunded liim; to do the thing which he

had conceiued in his owne imaginatioH, and he

thinketh to content his Maifter in faying:! haue

done better than you were aware of: thou art

the d:uelsferuant{wilhis Mafterfay) for thou

haft done more than was commaunded thee

.

And I pray thee, what art thou?Thou doeft the

lyke to God . For thou wilt needes ferue him af-

better , fo as it may bring vs to a tnie>and liuely

repentance . And becaufewee bee fo mucb
inclined to followe our owne inuentions, it may
pleafe him not to fuftcr fuch hardnclle of heart
invs,as may make vs to turne away from hij

commandemets,but rather that euery one may
fubmit our felucs to his word , and hame our
felues wholy thereafter , that being voyde of all-

oucrweening ofour owne wit and difcretion ,w?c

ter thine owne fafliion, without regard whatbe may (urterour felues to bee guided & gouerncd
by his hand:and fpecially that when he fendeth

vs preachers to ftfcw vs his wil , hee vouchfafc

vs fuch grace . as wee may fubmir our felues

thereunto , fo as wee may not onely receiue

his word when it is preached by the voyce of
men , but alfo haue it written in our hcartes

by his holy Ghoftc . That itmay pleafe him
tograunt this grace, not onely to vs but alfo to

all people and nations ofthe earth , &c.

hath commaunded thee. And therefore let

vsbeareinminde.thatforafmuch as GO D is

robbed of his honor, and the creatures fet them-

felues in his iudgement fcate, when they take

vppon them to make Lawes for the ftablifhing

ofa fpiritual gouernment:God deckreth that he
*''*' wil take horrible vengeance of it , & deale terri-

bly with them» And why fo?Euen becaufe they

haue fcrued him after the commaundementcs

On
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On Fryday the xj, of Odlober. 1555.

The Lxxxvt. Sermon v/hicb is thefirji vpon the thirteenth Chapter

.

IF
there rife vp among you a Prophet that is a dreamer ofdreamcs , which giueth

thefigiie oramyracle;

2 And the fignc or myracic which hec hath tolde thee, commcth to pafle;

and he fay vnto thee,let vs vvalke after other Gods which you haue not knowcn,

and let vsferue them: ,

3 Thou llialt not hearken to the words ofthat Prophet,cir dreamer ofdreamcs;

For the LordyourGod triethyou,to wccceifyou loueche Lordc your God with

all your heart and with all your foulc.

HERE Gofpcll wee haue the funne of righteoufneflc Mal.4.:

godfhcwcth fhining as it were at nocneday . So then,

what ftead- Gods worde muftftrue vs, notoncly cofhcwc

faftncfle of vstherightw.iy , buralfo to inablevs to with-

faith ought ftandallthe temptations of Satan and his vp-

to bee in holders. Wcmuft (fay I)befoarmed,as we may
thofe yhauc fight and put backc all errors and falfehood , fb

bin taught as after we haue once knowcn God,we may (tick

byhisword to him ftcdfaftly tothevttermoft. And that is

namely euc 3° the caufe why S»int Paul treating of thcvfe of

fuch as may the Gofpell , fayth that we muft not be lykc lit- Epb«4tt

bee able to tic babes which are drawen too and fro, fo as we
withftad all lliould no-fooncr fee any trifling toyc to beguile

vs , but we (hould by and by be gadding after it

:

and what a thingwere that? But we murt (fayth

he) be fo (etled in the fayth , that ifthere come
any coufincrs that goe about to Icade vs by crafty

and to dcceiue vs , wee may bee fenced againft

them, and not bee (haken by themouerlbonc.

the lyes and fleightes of Satan , fo as they bee

not hindered by any falfe doftrinesor errors;

but may continue ahvayes m the trueth . For if

wee receiued his worde when it is preached vn-

to vs , and yet it had no hold in vs : but that vrce

fliould turnc afide fiom that which we had lear-

ned as fooric as we percciued^ny thing to tht '>° True it is that we muft ncedes haue a begetting

contrary : what a thing were it ? It is fayd that in our Lord leliis Chrift.and that at the firft our

faich rauftbe the vicVjiie whereby to oucrcome
l.Iohn.;.4, thewhole worldc.-forfodoth Saint lohn fpeake

thereofm his firftEpiftlc . And ifwee yeeldd

to cueiy winde , foas eueiy blafteof vntrueth

is enough to withdrawe vs from GOD: our

faith will foone b:e ouercome ; and where is

then our vivftorie > Therefore le t vs marke that

when GOD graunteth vs the grace to bee

faith may be fo weake
,
that we fhaU be lyke Y\t-

tle babes: But wc muft groweftill,and dayly ga-

ther new ftrength , vntil we come to mans eft? te

ihqtwcbepcrfecfltomectcwithour Lord lefus

Chrift . Thus yce fee what force the doftrine

oftruethoughttohauc,, when it is taught vs.

That is to wit , we muft not onely count it good
in confenting to it ; bur alfo be fo well aflured of

taught by his wordc; it is m)t onely to the end jo it, that the dwell, doe what he can, may not be

wee (houlde learne the thinges that are fpo-

kcn , and bcare them in niinde for a while
j

but alfo to the endc wee fhouldc ftiye vppon

them , and bee fo grounded vppon them, that

ifallthe troubles of the worlde flioulde rifcvp

ac^inft vs , wee finuldc Ihll holde our ownc,

and continue ftcdfaft and inuinciBle . If this

were fayd to the people of olde time , which

had not fo large initiuftionby a great dcale

ablctoreniouevs, byrcafon of the certeincic

which wee haue , whereby wee bee inabled to

beate backc whatfoeuerfhaU be fet againft vs.

AnddoubtlefTewce fee by the example of our

Lordc lefus Chrill, that fuch as haue bin faith-

fully taught , may well repulfc all the wiles of

Satan . For when lefus Chrift was tempted. Mart 4,;

wherewith armed he himfelfc but with the holy

Scripture 5 Wee fee that if there rife vp ncuer

as wee haue : much more douth it belong to go fo manv falfe Prophets among vs, yet if wee be

vs nowadayes . Godgauc the Icwcs furHcient

inftriiiffion , fo farre foorth as wis reqiiifitcfor

thcirwclfjrc.Thatis true : buty:t did he teach

theiiivnderlhadowes anl figures , which ma-
nerof tcachingwas daikefomc in comparifon

ofthat which wc hauenoivadaves . For in the

throughly well grounded in faith, & fetledin it

asweouc;htto be:we fhalcotinueftcdfaft.&thc

diuell lliall win nothing at our handes.Truc iris

that now & then we fhil find fome inipedimcts;

(for Gods feruauntesihall bee furc of trouble,

that fsiueth to humble the:) but yetwhasfbeuef
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itbe,their faith is alwaycs the better prooued

by errors, herefieSj&fuch other lykc thinges,

whereby our Lord (heweth that we haue profi-

ted well in his fchoole, & that wee can neuer be

led away vnto wickednefie,whatfoeuerbetideth.

- All'owc heare what Saint Paul fayth, when bee
' *' arnieth vs againft all fpirituall battels that may

befall vs; heegmeth vs thefword ofGods word,

hee dehuereth vs the Shield offaith , and bee

the caufe why fo many men arc fo greatly h'ta-

dered , and mdcuour no further but to purchafc

themfclues credit among men . When they

come to a Sermon where the Gofpellis prea-

ched, for the moftpart they thinke they hauc
well profited ,when they can skill to talkc of it

:

and there are very feawe that haue a care to be
fo grounded in it , as to by it vp in their hartes,

thatO O D may bewitneffe of it : there are

giuethv^ the helmettc ofhope . And there- 10 very fewc that indeuour toattcinetothat fted-

upon hee inferrcth , that wee (hall not onely be

inabled to withftand all the affaultes that Satan

can make vppon vs ,but alfobee defended frota

his fiery dartes when there is no lykelyhoode

for vs to efcapc from his fubtleties . Now there-

fore , whcnfotfucr the Gofpell is preached vnto

vs , or that wee readc the holy fcripturCjlervs

learne not onely to rcceiue the thinges as

true which are told vs out ofthe mouth ofGod,

dincfle . And therefore doth God abhorre

thatfoolirti vameglorioulneiTe , vvhcrcthrough

men fcekc but onely to win themfelues eflima-

tion , by fetting a faire face and counteaaunce

vppon the matter.

And therefore let vs matke in feawe wordes,

that Gods word ought to letue vs to dubble pur-

pofc . Firfl to teach vs his will , that wee may
lubmit our fcjues fimply vnio it : fo that when

butalfoto bee fo fully refolued of them in our lo wee haue the grace giucn vs to haue the do-

felues , as we may not be traynedvnto wickcd-

nelfe nor turned afide from the right way when
the diuell ffirreth vp any herefies . And fo ye fee

what is told vs in this texr. For our Lord thinkes

it not enough that the faithfull (hould feruc him

and hold them to his trueth when they bee in

quiet & without temptation ; but alfo hee will

haue them to yeeldfuch truft vnto his worde,

that ifthe diuell fall tofowing of his datnell to

ftrine purely taught vs , then euery of vs (hould

agree thereunto , andhearkentothe voyce of
ourftiecphcardjandfollowewhatfoeueris toldc

vs , without gainefaying . The thing which wee
rouftdoe when wee haue order in the Church,

foas therebeno feftes nor troubles in it, but

Gods trueth is purely preached : is , that there

muft bee true concorde and brotherly loue a-

mong vs , to anfwere our God all with one bars

marreal, and wicked men rifevp to deface the 30 and one mouth, that his trueth may be aduaun-

truth by al the meanes they can, and to turnc it

into lyes:luch as hauelcarncd what the true re-

ligion meaneth,(hould not change nor be fickle

and vnconftant , but ftjcwe that the thinges

which they know are ofGod, and an abiding

trueth , fo as it is not for men to fwaruc or ftarc

from them in any wife.

Now the.let vs bearc this warning wel in mind,

and euery ofvs examine himfelfij and when we

ced among vs . The fecond vfe thereofis , that

when it fallcth out that Satan indeuoreth to

turne vs away, and there fpring vp hcreffes,falfc

doftrinesand errotsamongvs.-wcemuft with-

ftand allfuch things.and fhew that Gods truethi

IS ftrong enough to hold vsftill vnto him; ac-

cording to my former faying that our faith rauft

get thevpperhandof a]} the world, fo as wee
beeftarkedeafein hearkening to any of al! the

haue once vnderfloodc y things y haue bin told 40 wiles that are put to vs to intice vs from GOD
vs , and are neceffary to our faluation: let vs not

imagine our felucs to haue a perfeftand right

faithasisrequifite,vnlefl"e weebee fo conftant

and fully refolued m the thinges that ourLorde
hath Ihewed vs, that we abide by it and folkiwc

our courfe ftill, whatfoeucr come of it. For who-
focuer fleeteth or {Varteth afide at euery matter,

flieweththat hee neuer knewc lefas Chrift as

hee ought to doe. And therefore Saint Paul in

and his pure trueth . Thus yec fee in eifed whac
is told vs in this text.

And let vs marke well Mofefes mancr of
fpeache. ifafrofhetPefpevpamoHgyouhyth he.

Hereby hee Iheweththat wee niufl not onely

withftand the open enemies that fight againft

Gods word, and pretend not at all to bee of his

flocke, or to haue any partnerftiip or neighbor-

hoodc with vs : bat alfo refift our homebred bat-

another place vfcth two fimilitudes to ftiewc of J° tels.infbnmch that if there rife vp any decciuer

what force Gods word ought to bee with vs , to

hold vsfaft vnto him in hisobedierKe . Hee
faith that wee muft be throughly grounded and
rooted . For many haue a kinde of faith : but

thatisbutin outward fhcwcand appearaunce:

as for inwardly it hath no hucly nor deepe roote.

For ifa man haue but a faire braunch couered
with flowers , to what purpofe is that? One blaft

ofwind will deface it . But if a tree bee well

planted, the roote of it will hold it faftin thi

among our felues, that is to fay if anyfuch as

maketh pretence tobcoftliefellowfiiip of tlic

faithfiil!,andtobe as it were of the very houfe-

hold of faith , ftep vp : we muft not bee troubled

at it outofraeafure . And that i« wellworthie to

benotcd,forif the chnftian faith be impugned
by the wicked, whichprctend not tocomevnto
God, (as by theTurkcs, Paynims .andlewcs)
foas they blafjAeme with open mouth; foraP.

much as they be vtterly cut offfrom the Church
middeftof allftormes. Euenfo muft wee bee ° lyke rotten members,theirrcfifting of the Gof-
rooted in our Lordc lefus Chrift , and we muft pcll,and their ftriuing to abolilKe the Chriftian

be throughly well grounded vppon him , fo as religion , is no great woonder to vs . For why >

men may pcrceiue not onely that wee haue Wee be as it were hardened with fuch exara-

knowlcdsc, but alfo that our hcartcs doc yceld ples.Therfore when the ope enemies fut thcm-
recordofourplayncdcalmg. And matke here fcluesagainft God& his word.itisa tcptation

that
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that will eafily bee ouercome. But when chofe

that are knittc vnto vs , and arc as it were ofour

ownebodie , doe fall to tearing of thevnitieof

our faith in pceces.to perucrt G<3ds tructh , and

tomarreitinluchwileas itihouldebee disfigu-

red: that is fuch a perplexitie and griefetovs,

as wee wote not where to become. And that is

the thing that troubleth fo many fimplcfolkes

nowadaycs. What (hall wee doc, fay thcy?For

weefeefomuch difputing in the Church, and

fo greate diuerfitie ofopinions, that it were bet-

ter to aske no queftion ofany thing , infomuch

that a great number become carelefl"e,for feare

tobeeintangledin wicked matters and to bee

beguyled.and therefore they let all alone , and

will not in any wife come neere vnto God. Wee
fee a greate forte ofmen ofthat ftampe. Other-

fome let loofe the rayncs of the brydle, and

takclibertictomaintaine one while one mans

faying and another while another mans, and

are nelicr fully perfuaded of any thing; but arc

in one mynde today, and in another mindeto

morrowe , and chaunge at cuery minute ot an

houre.

Wee fee a number ofwild heades nowadayes

which haue no ftaync all , but thinke that all

thinges are lawful!. And why ? For I fee there

are dmerfeopinionSjfay they . But fuch men do

ihewe that they neuertaftcd what Godstrueth

is . Thefirft fort doe well bewray a curfcd vn-

beleefe. ForourLorde promifeth that fuch.as

feeke him with a lowly heart , fhall not be difap-

poincedjbut hee will Ihcwehim Iclfe tothem.Lec

vsknocke,andthc doore (halbe opened. Ifwee
defirereiierently to be guided by God.furely he

v/illnotfaile vs. Letvs diftruftourowneinfir-

initieand rudeneffe; and ourLordewiJl giuevs

thef^Jiriteofdifcretion , (b as wee (hall not bee

bcguylcd. To be (hortthis fayingof Saint Paul

vvhichlhauealleagedalreadie heretofore (hall

euer be perfourmcd ; namely, that herefies fhall

turnc to the true try all ofour faith , and not bee

ableto ouerthroweit. For as touching thofC

that are fo fleeting without caufc ; they fliewe

that ther^vas nothing in them but a falfe pre-

tence,and that they did but play the hypocrites

in making a countenance to fticke to Gods
nueth ; for had they becnc well rooted in it, as

1 fayde, they woulde haue continued ftedfall in

it tm.
To concludejetfuch examples prouoke vs to

put this le(ron the better in vre. And when wee
fee the troubles that are nowadays in the world,

let vs not be ouercome by them , neither let our

faith be defaced. Butthe more the diuel hbou-
rethandinforcethhimfelfe to vndo it,themore

let it aduaunccitfelfe and get the vppcrhande
offuch afTaultes. And when wee fee falfe pro-

phets ftep vp.among vsjlet vs not ccafTe to yeeld

th:s h,onour ftill to God,that wee hold our (clues

to hisvTOrd,and(brt notfiomit by any means.

And very neccflltie conftraines vs to it in thefe

dayes, becaufe wee fee that fuch as callthem-

feluesChriftians and fake that title moft vppon
them, are the worft tncmies ofGod that a man
canlinde. For the Turkes &Icwes are not more

C^P. 13. j^p
fierie and venemous at this day againft God tO

deface the whole doftrineoffaluation; than are

the Papiftes. And therefore let vs arme our
felues with the warning that is giuenvs heerc;

"which is, that when wee fee falfe prophets ftep

vp in the (heepetold and in the niiddes of Gods
houfe;yet notwithftanding wee muft notfailc

to hold on ftjl,nor make a (tumbling blocke ofit

to ftep afideor ftart away ,but ouergo it through
10 thepoweroffaith. Yea, andtocome yctnceref

the matter, when wee fee thefc varlets that had
pretended to be at oddes with the Papiftes, and
had mingled themfelues among vs,dothereup5

fall to inuenting offalfe opinions: letvs not bee

ouermuch amazed for all that . True it is that

wee be not fenfelefle, & that we haue necde to

be waked : but yet niuft wee alwoyes conclude

thus with our felues; How nowe? Our Lord hath

beene fo gratious to vs as to open his owne holy

10 mouth to giue vs the certeinne of faith by his

Gofpel: and (hall wee nowe tuine away ateueiy

pufh? After that manner (fay I) muftweewith-
ftande all the temptations that rriay befall vs,

when deceiuers and falfe feUov/es ftep vp amog
vs 5 ofpurpofeto deface by their futtletie the

pure doftrine that hath beene preached to vsj&

wherein we haue beene trayned vp.

Now firft of all It is faid, Thmfhalinot heorifit

totheVrophetwhenbefryth vniathee, Let vi go and

^o ferue other godi which thmhafi not i^noirfn. It beho-

ueth vs to wey well all thclewoordesof Mofes;

For here he fpeaketh to albeleeuers.He fpeakes

not only to the great doftors that haue beene at

the Vniueifitie all their lifelong, but alio to the

vnlearned. Althoughthenthatwebe no clerks,

yet let ys learne that we muft haue this conftan-

cicoffaith,ofnot following the wylcs of Satan

to bee withdrawen from our God when he hath

becnelb gracious vnto vs , as to communicate

.Q himfelfcto vs. Wee muft not fay , Alas,I haue
no learning, nor fineneire ofwitte,to befocun-

ning;euery man hath net like meafure. I graunt

that cuery man is not ofabilitie to enter into

difpuration againft lophifters , and againft fuch

as are full fraught with malice to decciue y (im-

ple:butyet, all men from the mofte to the lead

ought to haue this inuincible ftcdfaftnes of flic-

king vnto God and histiueth when they once
knowe it.There is no excufe in that cafe. For it

JO isnorinvainethatGodhath(c-t downe thisge-

neralllawforallhisChurch . Anditiscertaine

alfothathe will giuevs power, fowee rcfortto

him, and fecke to him forfuccour. Forwhstisy
caufe why k many folke are fediiced, but oncly

their own fond prc(umption,or their negligence,

or elfe their contempt ofGods worde ? Foryee
(hall fee fome ftand fo much in their owne con-

ceits.as (to their own feeming) no man is able

to ouermatch thcm:and yet for all that.they arc

60 but filhe beaftes.Our Lorde therefore doth blow
away their pride,as mcnmay perceiue:and ex-

perience (hewcth that God puni(heth many
folkcs pride , which had too great anouerwee-

ning ofthemlelues.Now the, what is to be done?

Letvs humble our felues & pray God to gouem
vs fo h) his holy fpirit,Sc to giuc vs fuch wifedoe,

Yy as
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sweemaynotbcc tikea tardie when the diucl ItisGod that hath certified vs , hce isafaith-

goes about to make a breach into vs to enter at. full witncffc to vs , wee neede not to beindout

Ifwegoeywaytowotke, let vsaflUreourfclues orvncertaintieany more,or tocaft doutes, or

that God will guide vs,and that wee fhall neuer to fay, What? Which way (hall we goe?We may

becaughtmSatansfnarcs. But there arc many well aflureourTelucs that this is the way, that

thatkecpe on their race without carc.as though is the thing which wee muftftayvppon . Thac

they were priuiledgcd from all dangers. But let in effeft is the order which wee haue tokeepc»

vs for our part keepc good watch,and haue fuch according as it is (hewed vs in this text,

a care to warde our fcluesj as the dcceiuers(whe But let vs marke alto, that wee muft haue our

they comc)m3y not lindevs aflecpe. And that lo earesfoftopped,as wemay ytterlymifltkewhat-

wiUfobeCj ifwccbcarcfuchrcucrcncetoGods foeuer may caufe vs to fwarue to the conrrarie

worde as wee acknowledge it to beetheprcci- ofthofethings which we haue learned by Gods

pufeft treafureth:tweh3uc. For ifa man make worde. For as foone as wee giuc eare tothcra,

ibhttlcieckenineof athing, that he leaueitat by and by wee be halfe corrupted, accorditjgto

al aduenturc: the firft that comxech may robbc this fimilitude which Saint Paul alleageth in

him ofit: but as for him y lockcthvp his goods, thefeconde to the Corinthians , that when a - - .

(fpecialythofc that arc the chiefe and which he woman giueth eare to a bawde or a Ruffian, al- .|

'

countcth to bee moft worth:) he cannot bee fo though (heeconfent not to himoutof hande,

bcreftofthera . And therefore let vs put our yet is {h;c alreadicperuerted, and it is already

faith in good cuftodie, and be fo wane in the kc- i° an euill token. For if a woman bee chafteand

p!'ngofit,as[jtmayappeare]thatwchaueitin ftiimcfaft , flieewillin any wife fhunne all fuch

fucheftiraationasitdtlerueth; foritisan inc- mcfTages as may be brought tohertointyccher

flimablctreafure. Thusyce fee what wee haue tofollie.and to make her to brcake wedlocke.

tonotehcre, where Mofcsfpeaketh to alUuch Shee muft tfchewe fuch manner of thinges.

as had taftcdwhat Gods lawe is, exempting no Nowe Saint Paul fayeth, that as long as weea-

inan from ftanding ftoutly in battaile and de- bydeinthefimphcitieot the Gofpcll, wtcbee
fence againft the lyes and fleyghts of Satan. asachaftewifc that kcepeth her faith &troth

Noweheeaddeth, Ifhef^vntothei , Letvs to her husbande , and that our Lorde lefu*

foUoweflrangegods^iiihkhthouhajinatkrKmtn.This, Chrift who hath made fuch couenanc with vs,

i'crueth to (hcwevs who bee falfc prophets. For JO to choofc vs tobeeof hisbodie, takethandrc-

God tellcthvs that wee cannot wiibftandethe cciucthvsforhisowne. But ifwee hearken to

wylesof Satan, without the knowledge ofthe the lyes and trumperies that ore brought vntoi

irueth:thatistheonely meane. And no mar- vs; and wee refufe not to learne what Darnell

uel though the wretched worlde nowadaycs be is: it is an euill figne, and wee bee corrupted al-

alluredtodcftrudion; for Gods worde is as it rcadic . And therefore let vs beate well in

were buryed: and when men aredcflitutc of mindc, that wee ought fo little to confcnt to

that light, it is certaine that they bee in horrible falfe prophets , as wee (houldc not in any wife

darknelfejfo as they cannot but ftumble&ftray giueearevnto them , but/hunne them a farrc

liere and there, bccaufe they h.iue no certaine' off, as foone as wee perceiuethac they goea-
aime at any thing. But here our Lordc decla- 4° bout to deceiue vsand toentyce vs tonaugh-

reth that wee muft bee inftrufled in his wordej tincftc. And to fay the trueth ,thiscurfedcu-

and thereunto alfo is this faying after a fort re- riofitie hath beene the caufe of many mcnnes
ferred. For hce prefuppofeth that wee bee in a deftruflion. For it fcemeth to many hig!i min-

good trade alrcadie , and that wee knowe the dedperfons , that all thinges (hould palfc the

way offaluation : accordingly as Mofes wil pro- tryall of their wit : and that when they haue

)eut,3o,i5 tcft hereafter •, faying^ Ihauefhewedyouthe fiftcd thingsaftertheirowneitr;agination,thcy

j> way of hfe and the way ofdeath. Nowetherc- may foUowewhatfoeuer they themfelues thmke
fore, whenfoeuer wee will refift falfe Prophets, good, for they bee able ynough to difcerncthc

and their lyes , Ictvstake to vsthe doftrineof trueth of all thinges , But when oiir Lorde fin-

trueth. And that is the caufcwhy itisfaide.T^e jo deth fuch oucrboldncire inthem, heeputteth

gods vhichihouhafinotl^owm. For in this cafe them to conflifion . The trueth is^ that they

wee muft match the liuing God whomc wee WouIdfoinquireofallthings,as nothing might

haue knowen , againft all the ydoUes which the efcape them : in fo much as they could finde in

worlde hath forged to it fclfe . For God fpea- their hearts to mingle Mahomets Alcoran, and
keth not to fuch as neuer heard nor vndcrftood all the dotages of the Heathen , and all the fu-

nny thing ofhi.n before : but to fuch as he had perftitionsofthePapifts with thepureneflcofy

giuenhislawevnto, whome hee had fet in the Gofpclljandtomakeamedly ofthcm, thatwhe
right way, and to whome heehadgiuenanin- they had well dowted them together in their

fallible rule. When hee hath fo fenced men a- owne brayne.thcy might faye. This is the thing

forehande,thenfayethhee vnto them. Beware 6o thatisgood. But our Lordc ( as I faide afore)

thatyccfollowc notthcgods whomeyeehauc cannot ahyde that men fhouldetiuft fototheir

not bccnc acquainted with. ownewittes. Andagaineonthe other fide,hee

To be (hort then , it is fhewed vs that this cannot abide fuch iniurie to bee done to his

docirinc concernethfuch as haue beene ducly worde, as that it fhoulde bee matched with the
inftruftcd in the faith . Will wee bcatcbacke wylesofSatan, fo as it might bee laydc, now will

all Satans dcuiccs; Let vs haue the skill to r>yj Ichoofcwhatlikcchaieebeft.
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It is too high a mounting for men to make rough and violent . Thofearethetwothingcs

thcnifclucs ludeesandvmpers ofGods tructh, which wee haue to remember here. Firft, itis

which the Angels do honour with all reucrence. fayd, Godtiyeth thti. Hereby hee (heweth, that

- Needesthcretoremuftfuch men fall into horri- Satan hath no powerouervs, norcanfoweany

ble deftrudion. And therfore let vs beware that wicked weedes, further foorth thanGod giucth

t! wee brydle our felues, fo as out mindes wander .him leaue. Andthat is avcrie ncedefuUthing

notoutmtofondcuriofitie. Andasfooneaswee forvs to marke. For were wee perfwaded that

perceiue that ydiuel goes about to falfifie Gods the doore were open for Satan, ar.d thataller-

puretrueth,letvs flop out earcs,and not harkcn rours might fpringvp at all aduenture,and that

to any fuch thing,but vtterly abhorre it. jo God ouer ruled them not:alas what a thing were
NowmorcouerMofesfayth,T/;i«4/;fco«gi/ft< it? Forweefeehowc madthe diuel istoouer-

yd//"ef7of/^«J/Z;wf/oTOf_/lgnEo>•»JJ'Mc/f,^b''fcf/iw« throweallrrueth: wee fee with what furie hec
commtthtopa]p,yetmu{{notmengiueiartvmothe. goes to worke when hee is to fight againfl the

Here he flieweth that wc muft hauc fuch confta- kingdome ofour I.ordelefus Chrift: and we fee

cie and ftedfaftneflc in our faith , as it may not whatfpiteheebcarethto our faluation . And
bee ouerthrowen though there bee neuer fo therefore things would go too much to hauocke

great occafion of (tumbling. As for example, if ifGod wrought not to hinder Satan of his full

there bee fuch an illufion ofSatan , thata falfe- fcope, that hee might not fetvp his lyes among .

prophet fay vntovs, fuch a thing (hall come to vs. Wherefore let vs vnderftandCjthat whenfo-

paire,andit commethto paflc in deede: then euer there is any trouble, diui(ion,ordiuerfitie

are wee at our wittes end, and it is ynough to o- ofopinion in the Church , the fame happeneth

uerthroweout whole building though it were notatalladuenture , but God worketh from a-

neuer fo well builded, vnlefle God worke on our boue, and ouerruleth the whole matter, accor-

fide aboue the power ofmans abilitie. But yet dingto thisproteftationof Woles , Thy God
howfoeuer the world go, Gods tioieth muft be of tryeth thee . Yee fee then that by knowing that

fuch force with vs as to holde vsbacke againft al God holdeth vs vnder his hande, wee bee afTu-

fuch tcmptation,fo as ifthe diucl bring any illu. red that no crrours or abufes can haue accefle

fion,hemaynotgaineanythingat ourhandes, vnto vSjvnleffefofarre foorth as our Lordegiue

nor preuaile againft vs. them accefle. And marke it for a fpeciall point.

And let vsmarke,that before that Mofes faith jo totheendc wee thinke not that the diuel reig-

ro:he giuethvsafure declaration of falfe pro- nethathisownepleafurc,anddoethallthinge$

phcts,thatistofay,offuchasgoaboutto turnc as it were whether God will orno: forheemuft

vs from the true God, whome wee haue once beefainctohaueleaueofhismafter.

knowen , and would wrap vs in wicked fuperfti- And nowe let vs come to that which Moles

tionswherinthereisnoreafon.Ifany fuch thing addeth concerning the ende and reafon why
befall vs, no matuel though our Lorde will haue Goddoethit : For wee may thinke itftrange.

vstorefiftallthat cuer the diucl putteth to vs What? That God ftioulde trye vs? That errors

to blcareour eyes withaljyea, euer 'lOugh there fhouldc'beefaidetocomefoofGod ? Then is

bee falfe miracles, info much that altht)ugh all hec the author of lying. Againe, doeth God
ihatthefalfeprophetordeceiuerforetclleth, do .^ ftirrcvp the diuell vnto euJl? Then might wee
come to paflc; yet muft wee not be led away by take occafion offtumbling at it. Yea; but in as

it. Wc fee then in effeft wh^t the meaning of much as Mofes addeth that God doeth it for

Mofes is,that we muft be fo well fenced by gods juftcaufe, the ftumbling blocke is taken away,

worde, that although the diuell rufli againft vs

,

Hee (ayth that God tempieih vs, that is to faye,

with neiicrfo great violence, and worke all the that hee tryeth vs. After what manet:" W(i«W
meaneshecan tobeguylevs;yetwemuft notbe we louethelordeourGodorno. And hereby hee
ouercomc,butour faith muft be as awel garded ftieweth,(asl haue declared heretofore) thatif

fortrcfrCjthatnotwithftandingany aflault, ora- wee haue a right meaning and pure heart , and
'

nybattrie made againft vs, yetitmay wardeall hauc receiued his trueth without hypocrifiejhc

blowes,andbeeable tofaue it felfe from beeing r^ willhclpevsatourneede.andwefhalbevpheld
vanquiflicd by any enemies. by his power, fo as Satan may well ftraine him-

Andnowletvsmarke, thatifGodfendeluch felfe to the vtcermoft, but the viftorie (hall al-

falfe miracles ; itisnot tointrapthofe thatare wayes goonourfide.And this isthe thingthati

his; but to punifh fuch as haue not beleeuedthe hauetouchedoutof Saint Paul where he fayth,

y,
c

GofpeljasSaintPaulfpeakeththereofinthcfe- thatallthefalfcmiracleswhichbefallvnderthc j,TIier«»,i»

^ ''•
conde to the ThefTalonians. And therfore doth reigncofAntichrift,(as many haue been feene)

Mofes alfoadde,T/!fn;V« Gcdsvilltotrythttvht- are all reuengementsofGod , topunifhfuchas

iher thoHloiieB himrtithall thy heart& all thyfouU woulde not obey his trueth. And it is good rea-

orno. Itisafayingthatdeferuethtobewclmar- fonthat Satan (houldedriue thcmto deftruiSi-

ked. For firft Mofes doeth vs to vnderftande, ^o on,fith they woulde not open their eyesatfuch

that fuch thinges happen not without theordi- time as God woulde haue enlightened them,
nance ofGod: andfecondly hee (heweth the And feeing they haucthruft all good doftrine

ende or reafon wherefore:naraely that the faith- vnder foote; itismeetethat they (houldebec
full may haue wherewith to bee confirmed,kno- decciuedbylyes.

wingwellthat God will giue them conftancie to But let vs come backe againe to the wordes

boldeouc, though the temptationbe neucr fo ofMofes. Htftfth^uvetbetrytd^tuwttuifvtt
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tautthi lerde Mr God. Heereby hec fhcweth, theywercnot: and God bewraytth whatthey

that God putteth a difference betwecne the by- wereindeede. Nowe therefore, whercaswee

Pocrites andfuchasferue him in foundnefleof fee the wretched worldc fo carried nowadayes

neart.atfuch time as herefiesfpringvp and that intodatkeneffe, fiiperftition and ydolatric; wee

there is trouble and difagrccraent . And why? muft not thinke that they doe it of mcefe fim-

Foritiscertaincthatfuchas loue Godarepre- plicitie, as though they were innocent and fault,

ferued by the power of his holy Ghoftc, Scthat lefle, andthatGodhad giuen Satan the biydle

the troubles which they fufteync arc a good without caufe: but wee muft rather confider that

proofe and fealing vp of their faith , whereby God with iuft vengeance punifheth the vnkind-

thc fame is made autenticall> God (hewethby lo ncfleofflichas had neither purpofe nor defire

efFcdt howe hce hath wrought in them.and that vnto him.

theybeeinvcricdeede of the number ofthoie Truethitis , that a man flinll fcefomcout-

whomehcc hath chofen . So then Ictvs vn- wardclheweof holinefle in a number of thofc

derftand.that all the errours and hcrefies which that are feduced in the popedome and clfe-

the diucll /hall haue fowcd among vs, (lialbec where. But yet foralhhat , they beedouble

turned to good endc toallGods children. So hearted, and God perceiueth what they hee in

farre off is it that they bring vs any hurteor fecret. Sothen,let vsvnderftand that Godisa
harmc, that they ferue euer to make our faith iuftludge , and Ictvs glorifie him forhispunU

(hyne the btighter , and to warrant vs that God filing offuch as loued him not loundly in their

hath fuccoured vs , and that hee will haue the i^ heartcs as they fliouldehauc done. That is the

lame knowen to the whole worlde.fo as he may thing which wee haue to note,

bee glorified for it. And we alTo haue the more And in deede, experience ftiewcs it in fuch

caufe to reft vppon him with the greater cer- as turne backe and fall to naugbtinefle after

taincie offaith , and to truft tha t hee will neucr they haue once knowen the Gofpell. Wee haue

faile vs. fcenc here that when Satans vnderlingcs haue
For as much then as wee fee that our Lordc come hither to fet troubles in the Churchjthofe

workethinfuch wifeas hce turneth darkenelTe that haue beene feduced by them haue knowen
into light,and deadly poyfon to our health:haue them w.elynough ofolde , and not nowe of late,

wee not whereof to reioyce ? and ought wee not for I fpeake of the (pace of eyghteene yeares.

to bee patient albeit that troubles doe vexevs Jo Since the troubling of this Church,diuers fe(5tes

for a time, and that wee haue much adoo tore- haue beene fcene.andftil God hath beene fainc

lift? Yet ought not our heartes to quaile , feeing to fiiewe and to poynt thefe out with his finger,

thatGod giueth it fo happie an ilTue.Thus much which had nothing in them but diflimulation&
concerning the firft poynt; that is to witte, that by pocrifie, howe faire countenance foeuer they

ifwee loue God with all our heart, that is to fay, didmake. Andlfay that this hath beene kno-
roundly and foundly and without countcrfay- wennowcthefe eyghteene yeresjinfomuch that

ting:%ee will not (uifer vs to bee beguyled : but euen they that haue pretended to bee great vp-
whenfoeuer Satan comes to fowc troubles and holdersof the Gofpell, are well knowen to mee
hercfies, wee fhalbee confirmed ftiU better and howe they haue behaucd themfelues , & I could
bettcr,andprofite in fuch wife, as wee Ihallne- ^q rehearfe their doings ifneedcwere, but itisy-

uerbeeouercome. And therewithal! wee (hall noughtogiuemenaninchngofthem, that o-
haue the better proofe that wee bee of the num- thers might take example by them . When the
berofhisferuauntcs,and of thofe whomehee Anabaptiftes came hither to infeft all, there
hath committed to the cuftodic of our Lorde was great chcere made them in the townhoufe,
lefusChrifl , andthatwee (hallfeethisfaying and this was about an eyghteene yeares ago.

fulfilled, thathee will neuer fuffer any of the Trueitis,thatmenwereconftrainedtoreproue
things to perifli, which his father hath put into their doftrine openly : but yet inthemeane-
hishande. Wee fee then howe our Lordc le- while they were ftillchocktvnderthechinnejSc

fusChrift is the keeper ofour faluation; S:that in fteed of refitting them luftily , feaftcs were
wee finde the thing by experience which Saint jo made to entertaine them with. And fince that

,
Peter fayeth ; namely that our faluationiskept time,wee haue fcene in our ownedaycs, ( and
in heaucn by faith , and that wee our felues alfo that not long ago ) howe other heretikes haue
Ihall get the vpper hande of all the temptations beene fauoured at their comming hitfier , and
which the diuellflirrethvpagainftvs, by fow- fpeciaiiy howe that horrible blafphemcr was fup-

ing fuch cockle and darnel to the prciudice of ported. And by whom ? By fuch as had fo long
Gods trueth. defpifed God , that in the endc their (hamc was

Butlctvsmarkealfo, that fuch as are winde- ofneccflitie tobeedifcoucred. Theyprotefted
lliakcn, doe fliewe that they neuer wifl what it fufficiently that their delire was to haue the
is to loue God with all their heartes , and that G ofpell : but that was the gofpell ofMahomet to
there was nothing in them butvanitie and hy- ^o turne all thingesvpfidedowne, and to bring all

pocrifie . And therefore when wee fee men fe- things to confufion . For the worlde hath feene
duced, let vs not wonder as though God were howe farre they oucrfhot themfelues ; infomuch
crucll tothem. For it was mecte that their hy- that they tooke parte againft God and his word,
pocrifie fhoulde bee difcouered. They meant Nowe fith wee haue fuch examplcs.Iet vs learnc
tomockeOod, and vledakindeof vcrnifhing toliueinfeareand warineire,andalwayescome
and painting to make a fliowc of that which backc to that which is toldc vs here , that is to

wit,
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wit , that It is not without caufe tliat our Lorde

rayech] thatheetryeth and examineth fuchas

were difguized afore: and that when hee fuffe-

rethfalTc prophets to bee ftirred vp by Satan,

to fowe their darnell among vs, itistotryc vs

whether wee loue him with allout heart or no.

And therefore let vs proceede more and more

in the fc are of our God, accordingly as it is faid

here, that weemuft fcrue him and obey his ho-

Cap. 13. 533

as wee may not proceede to prouoke his wrath

through our vnthankfulnefle ; but that feeing he
hath giuen vs the infinite treafurc of his holy

worde, whereby wee haue full aflurance ofouc

faluation; wee may imbrace it with all reuercnce

andhueinfuchpureneffc of heart before him,
as hee may beftowe his riches more and more
vppon vs & make vs partakers ofthem, and that

wee may walke the whole race of our life after

lycommaundcmenteSjnotdoutingbuithathec J" fuch fort in his obedience, as wee may moreo

will make vs to get the vpperhande in al aiTault s

and confliftes wherewith wee be aflayled,'fo as

wee flialbe fure of the viftoric , bccaufc hee will

fight for vs.

Nowe let vs kneele downe in the prefence of

our goodGOD with acknowledgement of our

faultes,praying him to make vs fo to fcelc them>

uer refift all our enemies , and by the power of
the fpirituall fwordcof his worde, and of the

fhield offaith, beatc backe all the aflaultes that

Ihalbe made vppon vs . That it may pleafe him
to graunt this grace , notonelytovs butalfoto

all people and nations of the carth,&Ci

On Saturday the xij. of Odober, 1555-.

The Lxxxvij Sermon,nihich is thefccond vfon the thirteenth Chapter,

2.3 And the fignc or miradc&c.

4 Yee ftiallwalkcaftcrthcLordcyourGod, and fcarchim , andkecpehis

commaundemcnts,and obey his voyce,and feruc him,and fticke to him:

5 But that Prophet or dreamer ofdreames fhalbce put to death : for hee hath

Ijjokcn to turne you from the Lorde your God. (which hath brought you out of

thclandeof Egypt, and dchuered|^a from the houfe ofbondage) and tothruft

thee out ofthe tvay which the Lor^tHy God hath commaunded thee to walke

in, ^nd Iblhall you riddeawa^ the euill from among you.

CTTSs?:?] Ee fawc yefterday wherefore

Godgiuech the brydle to Sa-

taii.in fu.:h wife, tha: hee fow-

^AV/A'//aiC' eth many en ours and corrup-

^ XA'/^^i tions, not onelv in the worlde,

butalfo jnthcCluuch , For it

is good reafon that our faith fiiould be tryed.to

weccc whether we Hue in vprightncfl'e , found-

nes, and loue before our God,or whether there

bee any favnedneffc in vs . And there is not a

truer tryall thereof, than when wee come to the

incounter to know, whether Gods trueth ought

to bee inuinciblc againft all eiroures and lea-

Cngs. Andtheicforeletitnot offendevswhen

wee lee him Ibwc darnell; butletvsbethinke vs

ofthat which is faydc nere, namely, that our

Lorde wil fearch vs to the hardebottomc, whe-

ther wee bcare rcuerence to his worde in good

earneftand vnfeyncdly or no . Not that hee

knoweth not welynough what wee bee
;

(for it

IS not for himfclfe that hee doeth it:) but to the

endc that our faith Should (liewe it fclfe,and that

there (houlde be true record thereof.

Nowemoreouer It IS toldevs, that weemufi

foliove Godi wordt mdhe»kfn ta him , that wet ma/

ferut him Mtdfiicl^ to him..?J\d this is ftill to (hewc
vs that which 1 haue declared afore : namely,

thatwcccanncuerbeeatanyftay, vnlcfle wee
knowe well what God it is whome wee worfliip^

Forifwccbeeindout , there needeth nothing

to /h.ikc vs downe , as wee fee by experience.

Therefore let vs learnc to profile lb in our

Gods fchoolcjas wee may not beeremoucdby

,Q falfe doftrines.but may haue wherwith to with-

Ifandethe fleightes of Satan, as was declared

more at large yefterday.

But let vs goc backe againe to this faying,

thatilthough the falfe Trofhet hauegiuenfome Jignt

orforeiotdejome wonder , and the ftane thingis comt

tofajie-.yet notwithfianding nee n,ufi hold our ownt

jiiU. Here it might be demaunded whether the

diuellcanprophefieorno . I ftande nor much
vppon that , it is not material! : but I haue aun-

go fwered before, that G O D is aboue him, and

that it is his will that his Church fhculde liue in

watrefarCj totheende that the faith of all his

might be cxercifed . Then ifa deceiuer foretell

a thing, and the fame fal out indecde:itisnoE

to bee raide,but thatGO D hath giuen him the

brydle. Therefore it is not for vs to trouble

Yy 3 mt
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our fclue's greatly,toknowe whether Satan fore- faying; youhaue offended yoiir God too much,

fee thinges to come or no. For it is very cer- and haue continued in your wilfulneffc vnto

taincthac notwjthftanding all the craft and lut- thisdaye ; Ihaue often times warned you to

tlctiethatisinhim ,
yet Itnowcth hee not any come to amendement, but you would not Hearc

more than our Lordei.T.parteth vnto him. And itiee, and therefore wee bee come nowe to the

allis to deceiue the vnbeleeucrs according to laftcaft^ thinkenotthat GOD willbeare with

their defert : or elfe to fhewc , that doe what he you any longer,but prepare your felues tobearc
M3tt.>4,?4 can, yetihallhcencuer get thcvppcrhandeof theyokeandburthen; for yeemuft bee carryed
&lohn, lo. thechofen , as isfayde in other places ofthe away to Babylon , where yourftate (halbemi-
' '"*

fcripture. i° ferable; Becaufe you haue forfaken your God,

Letvs tlienlcauethefc nccdeleffe quefticns, heehathgiucn you ouertobeea prayetoyour

whereby many folke haue dccciucd and intan- enemies, and therefore there is no morere-

glcd them felues; to wit, whether the diuels doe medie but to difpofe your felues to patience,

knowe more than men doe: for it is nothing to that this aduerfitie may tame you, and your

the matter as I Dyde afore . But rather let vs GOD fhewc pitic vntoyouatthecndcof the

vndcrftandcthisiufticeof GOD, thatitishis terme which hee hath fct you: Han^niahfct-

wili topunifhthe vnbeleeuersjbecaufetheybcc ting himfelfe againft him, faideno, fearcnoc

neuer contented with thefiiigls tructh, but will that any luch thing fliall befall you. And there-

ncedes bee fl [11 wandering here a nd there , and w jthall hee went and put a yoke vppon his neck,

therefore are they woorthie of fuch payment. ^° inskorneoflcremie who had worne bondesSc

Bcfideithis, the faithfullalfo are exercifed by lyncs about his necke. Beholde ((ayeshce)I

incounters; and that is alwaycs to their bene- come to brcake thp thing that Icremie hath

Etc, and to their welfare. For God docth fo fhcwed youforafignethatyoumuft bee prifo-

preleruethcm , asitisnotpoflible for thcmto ners in Babylon. Very well ( laydethePro-

bedeceiued. phecleremic:)! wouldeitwerefo ; I wi(h not

But as )et there remayneth one queftion any harme to my countryfolke : but yctmuft

D iS:i more: for it is faide in the eyghtcenth Chapter, not thou on the other fide abufc them with
' ' thatamanmaydifccinc atrue Piophct froma vayne hc'pe as thou doeft. Moreouer , thou

deceiuerby this fclfc fame matke. ifaProphet fhalc finds whether it bee lo or no: and experi-

\ (laythMofcs) haue foretoldc a thing , and the 30 ence fhall (hewe whether thou bee a true Pro-

fame is come to palVe:yee Ihallvndeiftand that phet or no : for whofoeuer foretclleih a thing

that Prophet hath fpoken truely and in the and the lame commeth to palfe ; yeeldetb

namcofGod. Butifhebefounde alyar inthe proofethat heewas IcntofGod, and that hee

thincesthatheehathfpokenjitappeareth that ipake out ofGods owne mouth. But if it come
hcwaspuffcdvpwithprydeandprtfuniption,& not to pafle , it appeareth that all was but a

thath* tooketoohighly vponhim: andthere* lye.In thatplacelercmiehadaneye totheforc-

forelethimbcdriucnaway androotedoutfrom faide text which wet fhall fee hereafter.Yee fee

amongyou . ft may fecme at the fiift blufh, that then howe it is a generall rule for all of vs to

hcreisfoinecontrarictie: but wee nu^ft matke holde, thatubelongethoncly to God toforc-

thatinlo faying, Mofes intendeth to declare, 4° telhhinges to come, and that fuch as declare

that GodTleceiuctb not his fcruauntes as the thofe things truely, doby thattukenflicweand

^dolsarewopttodoe,thatistofav,asthediuels proucthemfclues tobc true Prophets. Yetnot-

haucvndcrrhe title of ydolsdeceiued the igno- withftanding, itmaywellbee that particularly

rant wretches that did put iheir truft in them. GOD willpermlta deceiuer to foretell lornc

For they forctokle lyes: and the people founde thing to come. And yet docth not that falfifie

them felues difappointed in gluing earc vnto the generall rule. For why? when our Lorde

them. And that is the caufe why it is faydbythe forctelkth things to come, it is to frame al men
-., Prophet Efay,that the gods ofthe Heathen can to his lavve : And the Life prophets what fay

2/.J7V*'' do neither good nor euill. But our Lord fepara- they ? In abufing the people , andturningthem

tethhimfclfe there from all the gods that had J® from God , they promife them that allfhallgo

beeneinucntcdbymans dcuife, and tellethvs well with them : whereas contrariwifc Gods

faying: It belongeth to mee onely to fhewe what fcruauntes doc alwaycs matche faith and amcn-

is to come. And why I For I order all things.and dement oflife with their admonitioiis: and they

I haue the worlde in my hande ; and therefore I vfe a kinde of teaching that hath a good foun-

tan well tel what (hal come to pafle. But ajfor^ dation to buylde vppon : but the (peaking of

ydols, they haue no power at all : and therefore the other fort is altogither inthe aire . Nowe
howe can they declare any thing to fuch as ferue wee fee howe defiroUs the worlde is to be beguy-

andworfliip them? This then is true in general. led, accordingly as it is fayde inthe PropheC

And according hereunto, the Prophet leremic Micheas, that tire vnbeleeucrs doe like °f"°"^
Mich.*.!!"

I«r.i8,S».
fpeakingtoHananiahinhiseyght andtwcntith ^ but fuch as brjng them good tydingesofa '

Chapter,confirraeth this faying ofMofes which good vintage or ofa good harueft. Forfofaitll

Weclhallfccintheeyghtcemh Chapter of this hee cxpreflely , when it is fayde vnto them,

bookeof Deuteronomie. I wiflie (fiythhec) YeeGiallbce fattcfedde, and GOD fauou-

thatthe thing which thou haft foretolde may rethyou, take no thought, make good checre.

cometopaffe. For, that lyar did foade the peo- Thofe are the thinges which the woilde de-

ple with v»»nc hope. When leremic told them fireih . Neucctheleffc C OD will nowe and
then
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then permittcthe decciuers to fpcake trueth; findcthathis threatening of vs isnotinvaynej

but that h but in fome peculiar cafe, and then feeing that hec faycth in his Lawe , that hce
doe they buildc without foundation. There- willperfccuteaUruchasrettethcmfcIuesagainft

fore is that no impediment to the continuall him; it muft ncedcs bee performed. Therc-
trueth of this rule, thatwhcn Gods propheces fore]et vs fitftlaythe foundation of faith and
foretell thingcs to come,it is a proofc to war- rcpentaunce; and then (hall wee not be decei-

rant their dodrine, fo as men may thereby ucdas in rcfpeft of the particular prophcfies,

knowe of whome they bee fcnt . For in veric but that this riile /hall alwayes holdecrewe, to

deede although there appeare fome trueth at witte,thatfuchas fpcake the trueth are fent of
thefirftbliifhcin thefaKcprophctcs: yet not- '° G O D . Vet notwithftanding Sathan will

withftanding there is no holdcof It . Marke notleauc off to hauelcaucafteracertaineforts

that for one Ipeciall point. Againeallthemat- todcceiuethe vnbclceuersasthcy bee worthie:

ter lyethin the falling out, which in the cnde but that trueth is no trueth (as fayeth Sainft

fliewethitfelfecleanc contrarie to that whichc Paul): fuch miracles arc but illufions to dcceius

was (urmifed . For in the turning of a hande thofe that truft to them , and the cnde that they ^•'^*^- '•#•

allthinges gee backevvarde, and the vnbelce- tendc vntois but to feduce the wretched world.
'°*

uers finde that it was but a blearing of their eyes After the fame niancr alfo doeih our Lorde lefus

to make them the more blockiihe; and that fpeakeofthem. And therefore let vsmnrkewel M.-(tt,24.S4i

theirhauingof fome trewefigne was butabaite that although the deceiuers hauc a fhowe of
tobegiivle them, whereas in ymcane time they zo trueth in fome particular cafe, yetisit nothing

ceafcd not to hoordvpGods wrath & vengeance woorth: fortheieis noholdcofit: anditisfo
flillagainft theinfelues. farreofffromany fubftantialtructh,that inthe
Then let vsbeare well in minde,thatwherc- ende it appearcth to bee vttcr vanitie andvn-

a?itisfaydein this text, that a prophete may trueth , to deceiue the wretched vnbcleeuers

fay fome thing that (hall coirc to pafTe after- withall.which are turned away from God. That
wardc , and yet neuerthelelTe not haue the isthethingineffeft,which wehaue tomark vr-

more warraunc to bee taken for a feruaunt of on this text . But howfoeucr the worldc goe , if

GOD: thereafonis, for that his matter hath wcputthethingesin vrewhicharc fpokenberc
no grounde in the word^of GO Dj asl haue by Mofes, thatisto wit ,if wefollowetheLorde
fayde afore: And fccondely,that it isbutasa 3" and walke in the way which hee(hewethvs: wee
bayte,anda peculiar cafe, whereofthere is no needenottofearebutthatwebeout of all dan-

holde to be taken ; like as when Cod futfereth gerof being dcceiuedby the wylinelTeof oure-

Satanto transformehimfelfe intoan Angellof nemie. Although the deuill be the father of ly-

lighr,it istohardenthe vnbeleeuersasthcy de- ing, anddoeforgcan infinite number of ilhifi-
a. '^•"•'•t jgfyg jQ [,(.£ _ ^^jj bccaufe they woulde not onsagainftvs, and although wee on our fide be

conucrt,ther:fore muft the darkenelTe be made neuer fo roughly ailayled by him: yet will

thcthicker for them , and the deuill muft haue GOD preferuevs, fowce abide continually

allmanncrofeflcftualncfre of crrour,;isfayth in the obedience of his worde, and be willing to

Saint* Paulem the feconde to the Theflaloni- harken to hinun all cafes.

- fL r. ansj infomuch that GOD not onely giueth 40 But nowe let vs come to that which Mofes ad-

him leaue to deceiue, as a pome belonging pe- deth. ^t for theprophet ({a<fcth bee ) or the de-

culiarlyto hisofSce, andns whercinheeis his ctmn which [hali haue decerned and abtfed follte, ta

craftcsmaifter: but alio giueth him fuche effi- makethemiurneaa'oy from the Lorde their Cod; Let

facie of crrour, that is to fayc fuch force and ' himbe puitodeaih, and let the etuU be taken from a-

powcr , that men ate bhnded by him beyonde mongyou. Here our Lorde will hauc vs not one-

all meafurc . Thus yee fee what wee haue to ]y to beware that wee harken not to falfc pro-

note. And therefore wee bee warned ineffed, phetes, but alfo to roote out fuch peftJent per-

topray GO Dtogiue vs thefpiriteof wifedom fonsvtterly. And therein he (heweth how ear-

and d:f:retion, that wee may not be fnarlcd by neft wee ought to be in the raainteyning of his

Sathanslyes, what colour or couertcot crafti- J° honour. Thereforetotheende wcelhouldea-
ncflefoeuer he vfe. Markc this for one point, bideintheputefinglenefl'eof fa«h,hehadfayd
that men muft in any wife beware of prclump- afore, Beware that yee harken not to the falfc

tion. For they be not fo well able to iudge as , prophete . And not without caufe hath out

were requifite . But let vs reforte vnto God, and Lorde forbidden all his to giue eare to the bring-

hee will make vs to difceine bccwecne whytc crsinof newe learninges . Forwhy^Sithjwec
andblacke. haue the worde of G OD, that ought to con-

Againe on the contrarie part, we muft vnder- tentvs wellynough: and if chat will not fatil^

ftande that whenfocuer any good is promifed fie vs, what an vnthankefulnclTe is it ?For if

vSjOtany euillisthrcaten:d vs , wee muft take wee will needes intangic ourfelues infalle do"

Gods dortrine for our foundation, alluring our- "'' ftrines,isit not a yeeelding of ourfelues to bee

felues that Gods will is not to feparate his blef- a pray to Satan?Doe wee not well deferuc that

fing and grace from his Lawe ; And therefore God (hould leaue vs dcftitute of vnderftanding,

that it is in vaine for vs to hope for fauour at to bedrawen into all crrours like brute beafts?

his hande when wee hauc offended him . For But it behooueth vs notonely tofliunne falfe

feeing wee baue ptouokcd his wrath wee ftiall prophetes and to giuc their fubtiltics no

yy4 entrance
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cntraunce into vs -but alfo (as Saint Paul Tayth)

Gal 5.9 11.
^^ [j^g diligent in purging of Gods Churche

*Tit,j.io.
^^^^ them, that fuchaplaguebenotnouriflied

among vs . And truely if wcc kncwc our ownc

frailtie, and confidered well on the other fide

whatSathanisabletodoeagainftvs: it iscer-

tainc that wee woulde ftande more vppon our

garde than we be wont to doc . Trcwe it is (a s

Ihauefayde alrcadie) that wee woulde fayne

The 87, Sermon Of Iohn Calvin
and that when a man Hiall haue blaTphetned

the liuing G O D, we couldc finde in our hcartes

that he (houlde fcapc vnpuniflied . It appeareth

whatzealeisinthem, which woulde haucfuch

rigour abohfhed . If a Prince be mifufed , mere

will thinke that death is too imall a thing for the

ofS:nder,and that the fa ft can not be fufficient-

]y reuendgcd , infomuch that whofoeuer Ipea-

kethagainllthe princes authoriticfluUbeepu-

repofe and flaye our felucs vppon G OD , fo as Io nilhed , and noman will fpeake againft it . If a

we might notminiftcr any occalion to Satan to

beguyle vs; and lurely if wee through our ownc

fonde dcfire of feeking lyes , djd not caft our-

fclues into Sathans fnarcs , wee rtioulde be fure

that GOD woulde alway es preferue vs . But

forafmuch as we bee too too wcakc, and Sathan

ncedes no more but to holdc vppehis finger to

vs,to carrie vs out of handc from the right way

of faluation : in rcfpcd thereof wee ought fo

man be founde fo wicked as to procure a rebel-

lion , or to rayfe an infurreftion among the

people , verie well, he muft loofe his hcade for it,

and no man will fay that fuch a Lawe is vniuft .

or wicked. And why? Becaufe it ferucs foe

the mainteynaunce of the ftate and common
wcale of the Countrey . And yet for all this,

whereas GOD hath the foueraigne dominior*

of all, a woorme of the earth fhall fette him-

much the more to fecke the remedies whereby 20 fclfe againft him, and goc about torobbc hifnof

topreuentthcmifchicfc. Againe let vs confi.

l<Anii 31 der what Satan is able toxloe: He is the prince
*
ofthis worldc, and therefore wee Ihallfooncbc

ouertaken by him, the rather if wee be flothfull,

careleire , or negligent. Then is it not with-

out caufc that our Lorde warneth vs to take lb

good order, as fuch a plague may not lurke a-

mong vs ; that i<; to wit , that wee may not hauc

deceiuers to beguile the fimplc , and to marre

his honour , and to deface his maieftieand au-

thorities and yet all this Ihall be as nothing, it

fliall be let flippe, arid becaufe it is but woordcs,

there is no reafon why fuch punifhcment Ihould

enfcwe of it. But they that fay fo, doc well

fljewe that they haue no louc at all towardes

G OD , but ( which wotfc is ) that they couldc

finde in their heartes that all thinges were con-

founded together in a hotchpotche , fo as men
them by turnmg them from the pure trueth. 3° might fcofFe atGOD andathismaicftic,and

For itis alikelihoode that wee v.oulde fame bee

turned away from GOD, when wee giuc the

mifchiefe fuch fcope . If there were a breach

in our townc wall,and our enemies wcreat hand

or that wee were alrcadie belteged, foas wee
lookedfcr the adault eucrie minute ofan houre;

would we not prouidc for it ? Now the Cafe flan-

deth fowith vs , that our enemic is notoncly at

handc , but alfo is entered in already . When
wee hearc his lye; , and withftand them not , nc

turne all religion into a mockerie and fcomc.

Tobefliorte, whofoeuer he is that Ipeakcth fo:

he is not to be taken for an ignoraunt perfon,

feeing hee woulde that falfe doftrincs flioulde

be vnpunifhed: but rather hee is to bee counted

adcfpiferof GOD, and an vphouldcr of the

deuill, which f(!eketh nothing elfe but the tur-

ning ot all thinges vpfidedowneinthe worldc.

For our parte, lettevslcarne to haue Gods ho-

nour in fuch eftiraation, that wheras wereuengc

makcaccoutitofthcjwemayfecmctobe wilful- thewrongcs doone to men, wee thinke it much
ly difpcfedtoperil}i,as wcebccworthie . And
ns touching '$ that are flicpheardes, it ftandeth

vein handc to hauc a double voyce. For wee
tnuft gather together the fliecpe as much as is

poffible : and when they bee in the flockc , wee
muft kecpeihcni there quietly. But if therebe

wolucs alfo, and thecuesthat woulde inuade the

fiocke: againft thofcwc muft crye out aloud

more reafon that the pattie flioulde bee puni-

flicd which violateth the maieftie of him that

hath created and faftiioned vs . And the mat-

ter concerneth not onely the honour of God ,
but alfo the faluation of our owne foules ; for

they be thinges infeparable . And that ought

well to whctte vs on the more , not to beare with

the erroures and dcceites of falfe prophetcs.

And yet befidcs this , fuch as haue the fworde J** See howe GOD witnefleth the infinite Louc
in their hande, muft prouide for it alfo, and eue-

rie man to his power muft ftrcinc himfelfe to

keepe Gods Church frominfeding with fuchc

poyfon , that the deuill may not haue his full

fcope to fallifie the pure trueth , to aduaunce
himfelfe againft G O D^toouerthrowe the right

religion , and ( at a worde ) to turne all thinges

vpfide downc: butwc muft let thefc thinges as

much as wc can . Wherefore let vs raarke, that

that hee beareth vs , in that hee matcTicth our

faluation with his ownc glorie , fo as men canne

nottoucbe the one without hurting of the o-

ther : infomuch that ifa man deface the honour

of G O D , the faluation of man is affaylcd

therewithal] . In refpeft whereof GOD
fayeth vnto vs , fuffer mcc not to bee mifufed a«

mong you , nor your fclues to bee inticed to

flirinkc from my obedience : But if there be any
it was Gods will thatfalfcprophetes flioulde be ^o wicked man among you, that goeth about to

rootedout from among his people . Nowe at

the firft fight this Lawe fecmeth to bee ouer-
ftreite; for is it meetcthataman flioulde bee
punifhedfo fore for fpeaking his minde? Verily
itis a wonder that we can abide that one flioulde

bepunjflied for i^icaking againft a mottallman.

egge you away, beware yee nouriflie not fuch a

plague . Doeth not our Lordc in fb faying

flicwc , that wcc can not ferue to his honour,

nor mayntaine him in his eftatc, but that in

fo dooing wee procure our owne welfare t

And therefore thcfc dalycrs aai mockers that

would
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WOuHc haue vs to beare withal] manner of beboiinde todocic, and that they misbchaue
falfc dodrinc, and that it flioulde bee Lawcfull thcmfclues towardcs GOD, if they fufFer cr-

for euerie man to fpewe out whatfocucr hec Jy- tours to rouft without redrefle , and employ not
ftcth,(be(idcs that they (hcwcthemfcluestrai- their whole powerto Ihewea greater zeale in
toursto G O D, andvtterdefacersof hisraa- that behalfe than in all other thmgcs. For is it

ieftie if it lay in them to doe it
:
) doc alfo be- '

reafon that he which fitteth in the feate of lu-
wraye thcmfelues lo bee enemies of mankinde, ftice, fhoulde punilhe a theefe for doing wrong
anddcfirousto bring their foules to ruine and but to the valcwcof fiue (luUinges : and in the
deftruiftion , fo as they bee worfe than murthe- meane while let a traytour to G O D goe vnpu-
rers. Letvs markethen thatif Gods honour lo nifhcd ? Gods name is thereby blafphemed, his i,Cor.3.i$.
bee precious in our fight, and that the fal- triieth whicheis his image is trampled vnder
uation of our owne foules bee dcere vnto vs; foote,anditismuch more thanif a manfliould
we muft not nounfhe herefies , nor abufes , nor rende fome [ princes ] Cotearmour in pecces.
any other of Sathans trumperies 5 but eucrieof Infodooingthcliuingimageof GOD isskor-
vs in his owne ftate and calling , muft procure ned, and as it were fpitted at , and the faluation
the purging of Gods Churihc from all euill, ofmennes foules hindered: and (hall the Ma.
that wee may worftiippe him with one com- giftrates fitftillat it like ydolles ? They muft .

monconfent, that his doSrine may bee recei- puniftia theefeforthevaleweoffifteenepencc;
Med,and that there may beeno diuifionamong andbeholdc,thi5 is (ucha traytouras goetha-
vs. 10 bout to confounde heauen and earth together.

But this was faydc to the people ofolde time. and muft the fame go vnpuniihed? What a dea-
Yea, and Gods honour muft not be diminiftied ling were that ? Doeth not euen nature teachc
by vs at this day ; the reaions that I haue v»hatis tobedoonein this behalfe? And as for

alleadged alreadie doe ferue as well for vs as thofe that fay that wcfliould let the cuillweedes
for them . Then lette vs not thinke that this growe ftill , doc they not ftiewe themfelues to be
Laweisafpeciall Lawcfor the lewes : but let growen out of kinde like monfters , and that
vs vnderftande that GOD intended to de- they bee more intollcrable than if they were
Jiuer vs a generall rule , to which wee muft tye ftarke madde ? For it fhoulde fceme that their
ourfelues. Indeedeit it alleadged that when meaning is to defie the whole order of nature,
our Lorde lefus Chrift came into the woilde, 30 and men fee that they not oncly fpeakeagainft
he aduauncednot his doftrineby the fworde, GOD, but alfo poyfonmennesfoules, and be-
but ratherboth he3ndhiswereperfccuted,and wray themfelues not to haue one droppcof fet-

thcreforc that the right way to mayntame the leddifcretion. Nowe then letvs marke, that
true religion , is not to puniftie fuch as fet vppc fith God hath declared that in the leigne of his

themfelues againftit: but rather to holde our Sonne, euen kinges (houlde bee called to the
felues contented with the fpirituall fwootde, knowledge of the trueth, and become a parte of
and to vfc that in our fighting againft Satan , fo his Church : It behoueth them to giue exaiti-

as our vnholdingofthe trueth , bee aliyaycs by pie to their people , and it is good reafon that
rufE:»aunce and patience, if the worlde doe per- they flioulde employ their whole power and au-
feciiteit. But lette vs fee whether our Lorde ^o thoritietomaintainethegooddoftrine, and to
haue excluded and baniflied Princes and Magi- caufe GOD to be honored and feiuedj and to
ftratesandOfEcersof lufticeoutof his flock?, driiie away all ydolatric and fuperftition, and
foasthey may notbe Chriftians . No furely. to fee that it bee not Lawcfull for a nic man
For when he fpeakethof the kingdome of our' to fpewe out blafphcmies agaynft GOD.
Lorde lefus Ghriftc, heefayeth exprcfly; Yee That is the thing which we Haue tomarke

p . kinges ftandc you in awe 5 and yee ludges of vpon this place,
a .1.10, i^e jjfth ^ humble you yourfelues , and all of Andwhereasit is alleadged that lefus Chrift

you kiffe the fonne . Moreouer , before hec vfcd not the materiall fworde to aduaunce his
Ipeaketopriuatcperfons, hcewilleth expredy doftrinc withall : that is true, and wee alfo
that Kinges, ludges, and Officers of luftice fo bring notthe fworde in our handeinto the pul-
flioujde doc homage to our Lorde lefus Chrift: pit to prooue the things that wee preache. But
then they bee called to the knowledge ofy Gof- lette vs learne to put a difference betweene of-
pell. And in deede, according hecreunto it IS , fices, and let vsconfiderhowe our Lorde lefus
faydeinthe Pfalme, that kinges /hall come to Chriftccameto preache hisworde, when bee

&i iV
'°& ^"^"^'"^''ic^^=l"cstohimthatwas to beefent wouldc that fuch as receiue it ftiould euerie man

tla.45'.7.'23
'°''^'^^'^^*^^"'^''' And againe that they flial in his owne ftate and calhng, followe whatfoe-
be as fofter fathers to the Chuiche , and that uerisordeinedforhim . Nowe it is true that
Queencs ftiall giue her fucke ; that is to faye, in the time ofour Lorde lefus Chrift .the great
that fuch as haue the fworde of luftice in their men ofthe worlde clauenottothe Gofpell,no
hande, (hall cake Gods Chuiche into their pro- 60 morethan wcfec them doe yet ftill at this day:
teaiontomainteineitinthepuredoftrine.and butthe little ones and weakelmges were fainc
in the fame Religion that is fetdownein Gods tobcchofen, thereby to beate downe the pride
worde. Sith it IS fo, it is to be concluded, not of the worlde, as Saint Paule auowethin the
onely that it is Lawcfull for all Kinges and Ma- firft to the Corinthians . Ye fee (fayeth he) that
giftrates, to punilh heretikes and fuch as haue thercbeenot many noble men , menof power,

»'Cof'»^»

pcrueited the pure trueth : but alfo that they or wife men among you . And why ? for men
are
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arc but too much giuen to the aduauncing of fufficiently that hcc ftepped not foorth on hit

ihcmfeluesrandifGodhadbegunne at the great ownc headc -. and yet for all that, the people

ones, the litleonesftiouldchauefeemedasno- wouldc hauchadde him to let tfiem alone, that

thing . ButGod mcnt to bcate downe all pride, euerie man might haue followed his ownc wic-

that men might learne to chalendge nothmg to ked luftsjthey could not away with him,God his

themfelucs . Notwithftanding howcfoeuer the threatninges were to corrafiuc , and therefore

cafe rtand, when the great ones are called to the cuery man fought to withftande lercmic . Yea

feruice of God, then muft they imploy thefelues (
quoth they ) ffiall this fellowe trouble vs thus

in the thinges that belong to their charge . For continually ? Nowe heereupon God fent a de-

thethingesthatlalleadgedoutof Efay,Dauid, lo cciuerthat went about to make leremic a Iyer

and diuerfe other Pfalmes , belong to the reignc before all the people aflcmblcd in the Temple:

ofour Lorde lefus Chrift, and to the ftatc of the and no doubt but a great number were offended

Chriftian Church . Therefore muft we ncedcs at it fpccially fuch as might confider.or fay thus:

conclude, that our Lorde will haue Princes and What? We haue hcerc the Temple of God, as

magiftrates to vfe the fwordc that is giuen them, he bimfelfe appointed, and it is the place where
jj ,.Kin's.

*

to the mainteynaunce ofhis honour, and of the he will be worfhipped ; wee haue the Lawe , wee i , .& 8. i j.

vniticoffaith and good agreement ;fo as if any haue Gods promife thathe will dwell amongvs Exo.ts.S.jc

man rayfc vp trouble or goe about to fowedar- for cuer . And yetnowe beholdc,hcere are two *J-45»

nell,he may be rooted out. Butisnotthat pu- prophctes,ofwhome theonefayes,ye{h3llgo

nifliment too rigorous ? QYes : ] for fome will 20 into captiuitie, and the other faycs , it fhall not

well ynough graunt (as conltraincd thereunto) be fo. Befides this the decciuer fell to bufFe-

that itis good that herefics ftioulde be reprefled: tingofleremie as it w.ere to (hame him , and gi-

butthatitwere too great an extremine to pro. uethhimthelye,foas Gods prophet wasfaine

ceede fo farre as topuniftie them with death. toftande there as abafhed at the fight of fuch

Yea, but (as I fayde afore) wee muft efteeme trouble. By reafon whereofmany mightbe fore

Gods honour as it deferueth. Forifwecwouldc moucd as I fayde afore. Butwhat? Let vsalit-

that deceiuers flioulde be reprooued , fo as they tie confider the ftate of that people. For when
might not haue their mouthesopcn,and yet that the goucrhours were aflembled, ( which ought

they (houlde not bee vtterly fupprcifcd as were to haue mainteyned the pure religion , and had

requifite : it were all one as if we (houlde fay , In 30 the prophet leremie as it were in their keeping)

deede we ought to pleafeGod, butas fortoput they to Ihewe themfelues voyde of all iuft dea- ^ ..

a man to death for blafpheming him , what a ling , did not onely fette themfelues againft Ic- • • •

thing were that? Loe atwhatpomt webe. remie, but alfo( which worfcis) aflSrmchim to

BetGodforalIthat,willnottailc tobehadin beworthicofdeath . Thus yce fee howc Gods
eftimationas I fayde afore: yeaandthat toour prophet was condemned both of greate and •

coft, ifH%c goe that way to worke. For the very fmall ; infomuch that euerie man ranne vppoti

caufe in dcede , why we fee the worlde infeftcd him . For they were fully bent to giuc them-

with fo many troubles and errours, is our lafines fclucsto all wickednefle, and to bee no more
inthatweehaueneitherzealenordifpofitionto threatncd inthe name of G OD . If wee fee

beatedownethe leafinges of Satan . Nay ra- the like noweadaycs, let vs vnderftandethat wc
ther(whichlvorfe is) there are a great number **

bee worthy of fuch payment. For without

which maintaine them willmgly . And yet in the going anie further, for all the preaching of the

mcanewhilemen ctye out that all thinges are Gofpellamonevs, howeisitreceiued? what re-

confounded, that all thinges goe to hauockc, uerenceyeeldcwectoit ? Allmenrufti out into

and that there are fo greate troubles as is pitie diforder, and we neede not fpcake any more of

tobeholde. And what is the caufe thereof? E- the popiftie fuperftitions ; for there is fb dcuilifh

uenthc princcsthat are willing to maintaine er- wickednefle to bee feenc, that euen fuch ashauc*

rours, and further them by all the meancs they bcene counted the fimpleft cloynes, are fraugh-

can, foasit mayfceme that they bee of Satans ted full of blafphemies tofpyte GOD withall

fetting vp, as it were to vpholde his part againft Jo and to laugh his wordc openly to skorne . Yce
God and his worde . Their people likewiie dc- fee what murmuringthere is , fpccially when vi-

firc nothing fo much , as to be fedde with lyes; ccs are rebuked . To be Ihorte , mennes onely

that is al their feeking, and God fendeth it them. defire is to haue dumbe dogges, fuch as may
For (as I haue (hewed afore ) it is a iult rewarde haue no authoritie at all to fpcake , and vnruly

for them . Why then (hould men cry alas , or people, drunkardes, gluttons, Lcachcrous, and
why (hould they be greeued at the matter,when I wotenotwhatelfe. Atawordc, menwoulde
all men both great and fmall feeke the vtter de- haue either dogges or fwine in the pulpit , This
facing of Gods trueth, and to giuc fcope to all is the thing that they feeke for; And this is

manner of leafinges ? Therefore let vs learne mennes defires in mollplaccs; who in ftcede of
in any wife to haue the zeale and aflFeftio which ^q good and faithfull feruauntes to G O D , doe
our Lorde coramaundeth vs : or elfe it wil come choofe dogges and (wine . And if a man feeke
to paflc that herefics and errours (hall in the end tlie rcmedie andthe redreffe of it: Hee muft
picke out our eyes, if we feedc them ftill as wee goe to the newefounde yles, for there is no man
befeenetodoe. Letvt take the forementioned heere that will meddle withit.Sith we fee fuch
example of Ananias, and leremie . leremie dealing, let vs confider what manner of obedi-

taughtinthcnaoieof God, andicwasprooucd cnccandfeareof Godthercisinfuchfolkc. So
nuicb
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tnuch the more therfore doth it ftandvs in hand thatwcbendeour fducstoic eucrieman in his

to bearey exhortation wel in mind which I haue calling; and then wcc ncedc not to doubt but

fetdowncalreadie: namely y Godi working of that GOD willftrcngthen vsandftablilhvt in

our falu.ition is alwayes matched with his owne the faith which wee hauercceiued of him, fo as

glorie . And therefore whcnfoeuer he perfwa- we (hal continue ftcdfaftly therein vnto the end,

deth vs to maintainc his honour , it is all one as and be throughly well fenced againft all the af-

ifhe fayd,Ye wretched people^f ye make rccke- faultes of Satan and his vnderlinges.

ning of the (aluation of your owne foules: yce Noweletvsfalldownein the prcfenccofour

mult prouide alfo that 1 may bearefway among good God with acknowledgement ofour faultes,

you, and that I may be honored : and therefore lo praying him to make vs perceiuc them better,

fee thjt yce lay for it . Gods meaning theo Andthcrcwithallforafmuchasweeftiouldloone

lieereby istofli-we vsthathe will hauehis ho- beouertakcnbyfalfetcachcrsjlet vs.fleeforfuc-

nourmainteinedby making vs furtherersof his courtoour God, andycclde him thankcs for

cafe.and thathe willhauc vstofctteit foreward his ridding of vs from the hcre^es and er-

asmuchasin vs!yes,or clfe wcftialbea pray to rours wherein wee were fnarlcd, andforhisgi-

thedeuill. Seeing thathee vtterethfuch louc uingof vs thcfoodeoflifcjprayinghim tomakc
towardesvs, it isnorealonthat wee on our fide vstotafl thercofinfuchwife, aswecmay ncutr

fliouldc be negligent : but it behouethvs to in- be turned away from it , but wifely difccrnethe

dcuour that errours and herelies may be rooted way of life and the way of death afunder, to

out from among vs. Forifwedoenot,wemuft 20 the ende that our faluation may bee kept fafein

lookeforthcrtwardethat 1 fpakeof, and God hishandes.andweinthcincancwhile efchcwc

giuethvstoo muchproofeot it. On the other the wyles that Satan worketh againft cuerie of

Sdc when wee followc the order that is fhewed vs particularly, fo as wee may put them from vs
vsheercjwemuft vndcrftandethatit behoueth luftily , and they haueno accefle vnto vs: buc

vstohaueGods honour in fuch cftimation, as thatweemay ftickefoftedtaftly too'.ir God, as

all other thinges may bee nothing with vs in our whole fecking may be to acknowledge him
comparifon of that. Which thing will come to for our king, and weebchaue our fclues as his

paffe, if wceftickeftedfaftlyto his worde, and people, thathee alfo may alwayes auowevs to

holdeou felues to it though wee bee alfaultcd be fo. Thatit may pleafe him to grant this grace

on all fides; and fpccially if wee refiftthe mif- not oncly to vs,but alfo to ail people and nations

chiefe by looking to It aforchande, foas it ne- ^° ofthe earth. &c.

ftJe not among v s . Therefore let vs take hcede

OhWednefdaythe xvj. of Odlober. 1555^

The Lxxxvitj. Sermian which is the thirdvfon the thirteenth Chapter,

6 lfthineownebrotherthcfonncofthyMother,ortliineowne fonne,or thy
daughter, or the wife that is in thy bofonime, or thy neighbour that is to thee as

thyne owne foule,goe about to intice thee, faying fccretly, Let vs goe and ferue
other gods which thou haft not knowen , nor yet thy fathers :

7 That is to wit , anyofthegodsof the nations that areabout thee , whether
they bee necrc thee or farrc off from thee, from the one fide of the earth to the

other:

8 Cpnfentnottohim, neither giueeare vnto him : neither let thine eyefa-

uour him,(liewe him not any pitie, neither concealc him,

9 Butthou llialtputhimtodeath.thyhandc ilialbethefirft vponhimtoput
him to death , and afterward the hand of all the people

.

10 And thou /halt ftone him with ftonesand fo hefiialldic : (for he hath
fought to thruft thee from the Lorde thy God,which brought thee out of the land

ofEgypt, from the houfc ofbondage;^
11 That all liraell mayhcarcand be afraidc, and not doe fuch a wicked thing

among you any more.-

Ha(J
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^^.^, A d we the zeale in vs that is fpo-

Mrra ken of in the Pfahne, that wee

K^ ^ tookethereprochwhichisdone

vnto G O D , as if it were offe-

red to our felues; this lawe here

j55l^^i~^vvere in a manner needcleffe.

For euerie of vs woulde willingly of his ownc

accorde indeuour to maintaine Gods honour.

But nowe inaftnuch as manie men diinke it to

betoocxcefliuc rigour to put the troublers and

peruerters of religion to death: thereby itap-

peareththatvvedefpife Gods honour and make

no greate account of it . For euerie of vs would

fainehaue hisowne honour mayntcined ,
and

ifanie manhflue ftormed againftvs.wcethinke

the time will neuer come foone ynough for vs

tobeereuenged . If a man doe vs any wrong

oriniurie, wee woulde that euerie man flioulde

fette himfclfc againft it in our defence : but if

Gods honour bee trampled vnder foote , wee

letteitflippe. Wee fee then howe colde and

vnluftie wee bee, but this vnluftinelTc of ours

deferueth a more fliamefuU name . For if a

man fufFer his father to bee fcorncd , folkc will

fay heeisnotworthie toliueinthe worlde, be-

caufe he doeth againft his kinde .And beholde,

GOD is as it were torne in peeces by wicked

rnenncs aduauncing of themfelucs to rend a-

funder the vnion of the fayth wherethrough it

ishiswiUtobeeknowen, and whereby it is his

will to rcit^ne among vs : and th at is borne witli-

all. Andis not that a token , thatif itlay in vs

wee woulde ncuer haueany rcmembrauncc of

GODatall? Butforafmuchasthcreis folitle

7.eale in vs ; therefore is this Lawe giuen vs.

And A O D declareth that hee is not vnminde-

full of his owne maieftic , but that hcc will hauo

the defacing thereof to bee puniflied . Nayc
rather hee fticweth that hee difclaymethvs for

his people, ifwehaue not a fpeciall regardeof

this cafe oThis.

Wee haue hcardc heeretofore what hath

beene fay de concerning falfe prophetes : name-

ly that if anie man troubled the Churche of

GOD, hee flioiJde bee ftoned to death with-

out fparing . Nowe God exprcfleth yet better

the thing that he hadde fpoken; which is, that

we muft put all afFcftions of nature vnder foote,

when his honour commeth in cjueftion , fo as

the father muft not fpare his fonncjnor the bro-

ther his brotherjnor the husbandc his w ife, nor

the friend his fricndeyis asdceietohim as his

own life,y he be not put to death.And good rea-

fon. For doe not all the fiiendcfliippcs in the

worlde proceede of that order ofnature whiche
the creator hath eftablifhed ? Then if wee will

not fette the carte before the horfes, wee muftc
alvvayes beginne at G O D . And Saint Paulc
doeth not without caufc fay; that al kinred com-
meth from thence, and iflucth out of that foun-
tayne.

Alfowhenthereis any friendfliippebetweenc

man and man; itmuftalwayes bee referred to

this marke, that GOD haue ftill the chcife

prehcmincncCj and that wcc be ioyned together

Of Iohn Caivin
in him. And curfedbealalyauncethat fepara-

teth vs from our maker, in whome confifteth all

our lite, welfare, and ioyc . Then if a husbande

loue his wife , without rcgarde of G O D, hee

is woorthie to bee thruftout amongethe brute

beaftes . In like cafe is the father, which aimeth

not at the fame marke in louing 6f his children.

If wee be fo linked together', and haue fo pligh-

ted our faitli and trothcone to an other, as

1° wee may feemc after a forte to haue as ye would

fay but one foule in two bodies , and in the mean
while G O D be lettc alone vnthoughton:doc

yee not fee that it is too ftiamefull a beaftli-

ncfle? Then isit not without caufethatGOD
hath tolde vs exprefly that his honour is to bee

preferred before al worldely or naturall conlide-

rations . And lette vs marke well the wordes

that are fette downc heere; for they bee of great

weight.

10 Mofcscouldehauefaydefingly, Ifthy'brother,

thy wife, thy fonne , or fome friende of thine imice

thee , and goe abouti to allure thee to naiightintje^

but hee addeth( which is of much more vche-

mencie ) If thy brother the fonne of thy mother,

which laye in the famebelliethat thou thy felfe

diddeft . And to what ende is this doone of

G O D, but to fearche the bottome of our affe-

flionsjby entering euen vnto out bowels, as if

hee/houldc fay, I will fee whether yee loue mec
30 better than yee doe thefecarkeffcs? For what

is thy brother? Hee is but a mortall creature:

and I will fee whether thou fette moreftore by
him than by mec . Nay e ( fay wee ) but he and

I laye both in one bellie . Thatis trewe
, ( fayth

GOD: ) but is it not meete that! fhouldeal-

way es haue the vppet hande and highcft prehe-

minence • The lame cafe is it when hee (ayeth,

thine ownefonne, thine owne daughter , thy wifethai

fleepeth in thy bofome . Hee coulde haue faydc

40 fingly; thy mfe : but hee fayeth ,No , thou mufte

forgetteand quite and cleane fliake oft" all the

loucwhichthoubeareft tothy wife, if fliccgoc

about to plucke thee away from me.

Agavnc, ifthou haue a friende (hyeth hee)

which it a,t deere to thee tu thine owne life : thou

muft lay thy hande vppon him alfo to ftone him:

thou muft not onely bee his accufer and giue e-

uidcnce againft him ; but thou muft alfo fette

hande vppon him without fparing : all mercic

JO and pitie muft bee put away in that cafe. Here-

by wee fee in efteft , as I fayde afore , that

Gods will is to trie vs , whether wee truely loue

him . And for that caufe doeth he fette downe-
vnto vs whatfoeuer might holde vs backe, or

hinder our defire from ftiewing fuch zeale as

wee ought to haue to the mainteinaunce of his

honour : declaring vnto vs that if any thing

bee an impediment to our continuall keeping

of the vnion of fayth aboue all thinges , in

^° fuch wife as it is contayned in his woorde

:

wee bee traytoures and falfe hearted towardes

him, and hee will fliake vsofF; and in fteedc

of taking vs for his children, hee will giue vs

ouer and banifhe vs from his kingdomc and

his Churche : for hee will haue that order

obfciued
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obferued among tliofe that are his. Markc that make none account of God > What a dealintr
for one point. were that ? The Heathen then had a ?ood
And herewithall it behouethvs to confider groundc in that they kncwe that in a wellor-

ofwhome hcc Ipeaketh . Hec fayeth not oncly

,

dcrcd Common weaJc , religion ought to bee
ifamangoeabouctoabohdiallrch'gion.aswee obferued,andthatif any manattemptedouchc
fee fome worldlings doc, which couldcfindem to the contrarie , he was to be punilhcd : in fo
their heartcs like a fort ot'dogges and fwyne,that much that itwas a matter of hfe and death a-
menfhouldcmake amockcric of allthelcruice mong them, and itwas obferucd throughout all
ofGod; hec fpeaketh not of fuch kinde ofmen: the worlde in aH ages.
But his laying is

, ifamangoabout byfupeifti. lo Thelewesdidnotamifleinbecingzelousiri
tiousmcanesto turnethcc trora meetothefcr- punifliing falfe prophets after that God had ^i,
uingofydolles; although it bee ofthe gods that uenthem this lawe. Likcwifc in thcfe dayw
are raofterenowracd in the worlde , in the fcr- whereas the Papiftes fay that Heretikcs are to
lung and worHiipping of whome

,
the people bee punifted; that is true , weeconfefTe thac

that arc about thee doe thmke themfeluestodo they bee worthie of it. But therewithal they
well: It any man labour to turne thee from my ought to come to the poynt that is fet downe
worde

,
to make thee foUowe after thofc gods; heere , namely , that it behooueth vs to knowe

Jet him bee rooted out. which is the GOD whome wee ferue and
Nowc then

, wee fee , that God punifiieth, that wee bee furc that our religion is not a thing
r.otonely thofethatwoulde aboli/h ail religion: j^ tetfoorthat all aduenture, but that wee holdc
but alfo thofe that wouldc corrupt his tructh. the infallible truethofGodsownc fending, and
And therefore for the better vnderftandmg of that it is preached vnto vs in hh name & by his
this lawe that is giuenvs heere, letvsmarke at authoritie: fo as itishceon whome our faith is
a worde, that ins not for vs to fay c, There is no grounded . It woulde become vs(fay l)to come
Cod, it is but folly for men to trouble them- tothat poynt . But the Papiftes play the beafts
felues about anydeuotion, for wee {hall gainc inthatbehalfe,bearingthemfeluesinhand thac
nothing by It: but £ wee muft confider,] that if fo they fliut their eyes . they may execute their
a m.an bee ncucr fo deuout , and thinke to doo rage and furie vppon innocents.
neuerfowcU, yet if hee turne himfelfe to the And after the fame manner hauc thcHea,
fuperftitions of the Heathen Lke a rencgate, 50 thenouerfhotthcmfclucs.For,becaufercligioii
andknowc not the trueGod : hceiscondem- wastobeemaintaincd.theynotdifcerningwhac
ned. And It is a diftinaion which wee ought to they did.nor peiceiuing whether it was good or
bcare well inminde. For our Lordc fliewcth cuiih did fetthcmfeluesagainft theferuauntcs
vsjthathce will hauc vs to bee contented with of God. I.ikewife dealt the lewcs with the
hisworde.andtoreft wholly vppon It, that wee Prophets. Yce fee then here is a point which
niaybeebrydledbyit, and not attempt to .-liter itftande^h vs in handc to wey well all our life
anything, feeing hee hath once declared with long: and that is, that wee muft haue knowcn
his ownc mouth what hee alloweth. , the true God, fo as wee may iuftly and without

And Ifce fayeth expreflfely, ikegods vhkhnti- grudge of confcience condemne the errourS
theri'jour.ortfy fathers haue linontn. By this fjy- ^^ which men wotildedrawe vsto. Which thing
ingheedocth vsto vnderfliande that itbchoo- will come to palTe, if wee haue the light ofGods
ueth vs to bee well aflutcd of our religion. For vvordc to ihewe vs the way .- for thence it is that
to put a man to death witho.it hauing knowcn all good difcrction commeth.
which is the true God, were but a frantike zcalc, ' Nowc then , to the intent wee mav bencfite
as wee fee theP.ipiftcsdoe at this day, and the ourfclucs by this text , let vs marke'firftofall
Heathen h;ue bccne wont to doe at all times, what loue wee ought to bcare to our Lord God,
yea, andeuenthe lewes aifo , who hsue put whenhechathvtteredhimlclfevntovs.Name-
this hwejn execution (howbeitamiHc) againft ly that wee muft beware that in any wife hec
theprophcts.Andvnderthcfamepretcncewcrc may bee fcrued without gainfaying , andthat
ourLordclefus and his Apoftles driucntofuf- j^ the rule which hee hath gmcn vsbcc vnbrokcn,'
fcrperfecution. and that nothing bee chaungcd in hisworde^

As for the Heathen, whenthcymade lawes butthat wemakemuchmoreaccountofthedo-
fortheobfetuingofthe manner of religionthat arinewhichwcehauercceiuedofhim,thanof
was ftabhfhed among them ; they had a good ourliues. And therefore let vs notbcepluc-
grounde andfoundation for the thing they d:d. ked backc from the fiide zeale for any world-
For itis not ynough for Magiftratcs to make lyrefpcft as wee fee the worlde is, whichfauou-
lawesto repreffe robberies, murther, andvio- rcth more his ownefie(hlyaffcaions than God.
lence ; butthcykncwe alfo howe it wasmeetc But howfoeuer the caie ftinde

,
yet muft wee

that God ftiould haue the forchande. Nowcif fight againft all impedimentes and diftrcflcs,
nature raiight them fo much; whatexcufe will So vntillthelaide zeale doe get the vpper hande
thercbceforvsthatprofeffcChriftianitie, ifwe invs , foaswce will rather caufe them todve
fay itis ynough for men to rcpreffe robberies, which feeke the defacing of the true Religion,
aduowtries, murthers, and other fuch violent than fuffer fuch a plague to preuaile in the
and outragious dooings tliat tende to the hurt Church , to the infefting and marring of our
of priuate perfons : and in the meane while felues or ofany others.
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And hereofwcc may gather a good exhorta-

tion; which is, that when wee fee Gods honour

impaired any manner of way, it muft grecue v«

at the heart, according to the gcnerall faying of
Plal f^.io.

jjj^ pfalme, concerning all reprochcs. I fay wee

muft not bearc with any thing whatfoeucr it

be > whereby Gods honour may be impeached

or defaced . But what ? Little (in decde ) is this

(doftrine imbraced nowadaies .For blalphemic

doc conceiuc it; fliall hec not bee taken as ac-

ceffariejand beeadiudged v.oorthieof piinirti-

ment ? Ifitbe proued agamfl a man that fonic

wicked trcafon wasapraftifing; andhce heard

ofthe matter and yet difcouered it not ; he (hal-

bepunifhcdasa traytour ,and men will fay hee
was well worthie of fuch punifliment . And
(hall we bee heldc cxcufed of our filcncc , when
an infurreftion is made againft GOD, and

hath his flilfcopc cuery where; and if a body lo men goc about to ouerthrowe his holy temple.

be to be reproucd forfo doing; though a do-

fen perfons bee at the hearing of the blafphe-

inie -.yet fliall not a manfindc fo much as one

witnelle . In this cafe God ordeyneth all both

fmallandgreatetobec his aduocates , andhce

willhaue eiiery man to doe him feruiceinit.

Foritneedesnottobeefaydtoaman , Hauea

care to bewray blafphcmie when ye heare it:No

for hee is knowcn to hauc becnc prefcnt ; and

that he might not dwell any more among vs , fo

as they indcuour to deface his maieftic, and
furthermore to caft vp the faluation of mennes
foules as a pray to Satan, and wee fay nothing

to it ? Doeth not our diffimulation import both

trecherie and periurie againft GOD? Yctnot-

withrtanding there be fome fo farre part fliame,

that they dsmaunJe at euerictume. Who is he
thatfindcth fiultc with mee? Whomehauel

yet ifhee bee asked of it , hee doeth but wring lo wronged ? Behoulde, hee hnth played the blat

his groyne like a fwy ne , and faye, 1 heard him

not. Such folke are well worthie, not only that

God fliouldpluckc their eares from their head,

but alfo vtterly oucrwhelmc them. They bee

monfters that can heare the name of their ma-

ker blafphemed,andyct couer fuch lilthines and

fufFer it to abyde vnpunifhed. Is it not rcalon

that God fhouldflicw how it is hee to whom
theybctoyeeldaccomptforit? And though he

phcmous and wicked wretche, in fluQiingouc

fome matter fo vglye againft G O D, as hec

ought to be rooted out for it ; and yet hec fayes.

Who complaines of mcc ? Ifhee had ftolnc

but fiftcene pence , he (houldebc whipped; and

for the (econde or thirde offence, he fhould goc

tothcgallowcs: and like a Churchtray tour hec

hath trampled Gods maieftic vnder foote,wher-

jn hee hath doone worfe than the theefe that

winkeatit,yetlcrnotvs thinkethat they which 30 cuttcsatrauelletsthrote,inawooQ; and yet to

fbrfwcare themfclucs fovntruftily, ftiall fcapc

fcotfrec,butthatinthcende GOD willftiewc

howe it is not without caufc that hec hath pro-

nounced , that to fauourciullis worfe than to

doe cuill . For it may bee that hee that doeth

th%euillis carried to itbycholeror by fome o-

ther affeftion : but as for him that cloketh it,

he is not onely a partaker of it , but alio a wilful]

iuftifier ofit as it were in dcfpitc of G O D : and

that is an vttcr pcrucrting of the order of na-

hisownefeeming heis iuftftill. And whereof

comiv,eththis,but oftheforefaid lafineflc ,that

no man bethinks himfclfofhisdutieinthatbe-

halfe? GOD doeth vs the honour to make vs

mainteyners of his trueth, as though he made
vs a folemne commiffion ofit.

And is not that fuch a preheminence, as of

duetie ought to make euerie of vs to ftrcine

himfclfc (yea euen bcyondc his power ) to fliew

aconftantand inuinciblczealcin caufing men, ,—
J- ^ -. — -.— _- — —

J,

turc .-And therefore lettc vs learnc by that to ferue and honour GO D ? Forifa prince

which is tolde vs heerc , that euerie of vs muft

bearefuchxealetothe mainteinauncc of Gods
honour , as not to fpare anic kinnc or friende,

ifthey fteppe vppe to fettc themfelues againft

him towhome wee belong , and to whomc wee
owe all feruicc , going about to ouerthrowe his

fcate, and todifappoint him that hec may no
morercigneamongvs. And therefore when-

imployeda maninhisafaires , and didput him
incommiflion; heewoulde ftrayne hinifelfefo

farrc,as hewoulde euen hazardc his life; and

heewoulde thinke that what painefocucr hec

tooke, though he did much more, yet all were

too litle feeing hec hadde fo honourable a

charge.

Bcholde, the liuing GOD taketh vs as if

(beuer Gods honour is darkened or diminiftied -„ wee were his defenders, and will hauc euerie of
among vs, let euerie of vs in his ftatelooke to

it that we be fo zealous as to rcdreflc it to the vt-

termoft ofhis power.This is y firft point which
wc haue to markc hecre.

Andmorcouer, ifany man fliouldc goe about

to alter the Religion, fo as G O D fhoulde af-

ter a ibrtc bee driuen from among vs ; it were
iTicete that our zcalc ftioulde in that cafe be kin-

dled yet more . For if wee bee nice in hauing
our owne honour touched: what ought wee to

vs to reprefent his owne perfon' : and yet for

all that,we defpifeallthofe thinges; when Gods
namcisblafphemed wee make noreckening of

it; thepartie himfelfc that hath taken the othc

to conceale no fuch thing , fliall playe the tray-

tour firft . And therefore it is no woondcr
though wicked folke take fuch libcrtie, and that

when they bee conuiiftcd, they alleadge that no
man complaines ofthcm,& that they hauc done

no man any wrong.
be when Gods kingdome is in daunger of vtter For were wee the true children of G O D,
difpatch? If thcrcbe fome wicked pradifcin
Citie,fo as fome treafon , infurrcftion or altera-

tion of the ftatc is a bruing , and one hauingbut
fomefecrct indingof it tolde him in his care.

furcly wee wouldc tender the wronges that

are doone to him, more than the wronges that

are doone to our felucs , and wee woiiJdc take

them much Ibrer to heartc.

For
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For if wee ourfelucs bcc offended, is it any man haueflayne one or robbed one; verywelJj

great matter? But when Gods holy name is hee (halbcc layde vppon the whcele. Andwlut
Lghtly cftecmcd , and reproched ; then wee llialbeedone when Gods maieftie is defaced?

ought to bee vcric tender hearted. And be- Shouldc the partie fcape vnpunidied ? So wil!

caufewec thinkenotof itjwhcn wechaucblaf- theyalleage. Yea; but firft they flioulde inquire

phcmed God, wee fay wcehaue donenonian of the cafe . For like as fomctimes rccn pu-

any wronj. nifti giltlelFe perfons accufedoffalfe crymes ; Co

Furthcrmore,letvsconfider (aslhauefaide may itwellbec (and wee fee it by experience,)

afore ) that if wee muft endeuour by all the that Martyrcs are perfecuted in ftcedc ot herc-

mcaneswce can to hauc fweanng redrcifed: 10 tikes. Therefore were itmectc tolookewellto

much more reafon is it that wee flioiildc not fuf- thematter.
-' feranyman to ftepvp to trouble the Church, But nowadayes if a man fay thatweeoughc

andto makL-any rcbcIlion,but vtterly rooteout to call vppon nonebut onely God in the name
fuchapcrtilentfellowcoutot hande . But yet ofourLordelcfusChtiftjand that wee Ihouldc

before all other thingcs, let vs lookc that wee notfetcheany further compalles after the ima-

knowe Gods truethaforehand, that wee may be ginations of men , by praying to the virgme

abletomaintaine the fame: for without that, Marie orother Saintts dcccaficd to bee our pa-

wee fliallgoelumpiflily to woike, and our zeale tronesand aduocates; but that wee ought to

ftialbcebutas thcrageof madfolkes, as I haue holde our felues contented with kfus Chrifl-,

alrcadie fncwed hy the examples of the hca- zo towhomethat office is giucn by God hisFa-

thenmen, Iewes,3nd Papiftei. The Papirtes ther : Byand by theycryeouc , tothefirewith

haue a faire colour , in faying that if a man de- him. Andhowefo? It isthe pure doLirineof

facethemniefticofaPrincCjheefliallnot fcapc the holy Scripture.Ycajbut the church ol Rome
vnpuni(hed : and tiiereforc it is much more rea- admitteth it not.

fon that men (houlde bee punilTied forfetting If a man fay , wee muft worfliipGodafcera

thcmfeluesagainflGod. Yeaibutinthemeane fpirituall manner, without making any pup-

while they wote not whatGOD they wor&ip: pets to him , and that the breaking of the rule

for they bee carried away with their ownc wic- which our Lordelcfus Chrifl: hath giuenvs,is

led and diuclifli Pjperftitions . Let vs niarke vtter abomination : out vppon it , thatsafoulc

then ,thatwee mufi not take thislaweherc at jo herefie , at leaftwifc by the iudgcment of the

alauenturc; but that tobeginwell,wee muft lay popedomc. But yet for all that , theSciipture

this foundation, that wee bee furc that the rcli- bearcth it . If a man fay wee haue no freewill to

gionwhichwceholdeisofGod. Asforexaili- doe good , butthatwee becvttcrly corruptedj

pic, wee haue the holy Scripture ; and there our and that if there bee any goodnelfe m vs, it pro-

Lorde bath flicwedvs his will. Hecprotefteth cefdcth ofGods meere grace and mercie, fo

Efa,^j,,o. by his Prophet Efay thathee hathnotfpoktn that our going forwarde towardes the marke.ij

vainly nor coucrtly , nor meant to beguile men bccaufeweebee renewed by his holy Ghoftci

in bidding them to fceke him, Thenhauewec andyetneuercheleffe that wee bee weake, and

anopen declaration ofGods tructh , fo v»eco- hadnecde to flee continually for refuge to the

bey liis wordc by faith, and rccciue it without forgiuencfle which GOD promifcthvs,and

gainfay ing. whereby weebce reconciled vnto him , where-'

When wee bee at that poynt , wee may well untoweeattainc not byourownedefertes and

with good confcien:e and fafetie punifhfuchas fatisfadions, but muft bee faine to bee purged

fcekctoturnc vs away from the trueth. Butif by theblcudlbedofourLordc IcfusChnft, and

wecbedoutfullandwauerirg, and go to itbut bythatmeancs wceobtaine faluation : ifthefc

by weening: what will come of it , butthatwee thinges ( fayl ) bee allcagcd : by and by hee

fliall punifti innocent perfons, as wee fee the muftbee haled to the ftake. And why •• Bc-

Papiftes doe by perfccuting our Lorde IcUis caufe all this is condemned by their Syna-

in his members? It were betterfor them now- gogues.

adayesthatthey killed one anothcrwithoutco- jo Yea, butitvvere meete for them that ihcy

lour ofluftice , than to perfecute the children of flioulde giue earc vnto God . For did hee for-

Cod after that falhion . For the matter ftan- go hisauthoritiewhenheefaydc thatwefliould

deth not vppon the pimidiing of men by ta. neither ad too nor dimini(h from the tlunges p , -^> j
king av/ay their lilies, orby llieadingofgihlefle thathee hath fpoken, as wee haue fecne alrca-

bloud through wicked crucltie:but vppOn the die heretofore ? For thereby docth he fliewe

making ofwarre againft the liuingGod, andv- atwhatendeitbehoouethirs tobeginne. Then
ponthefuffcringagaincofourlordlefusChrift isitahcllifti kinde of dealing , when mcnftay

in his members. not vppon the thinges thatG CD cominaun-^

And let vsmatke, that whenfoeuer wee falf- dcthjandthatareconteynedinhisworde , and

ly pretendc thenameofGod for a colour ; our 60 yet notvvithftanding doe take vppon them
fault is doubled in foabufing it, and we become to burthen other men with what lawesthey

fo much the more blame woorthie . As for ex- lift.

ample , w hen the Papiftes nowadayes doe per- Ifa man fay that wee muft ferue God accor^

lecute the faiihfull , andvfc fuchcxcefliuecru- ding to his commaundemcntes,and not depend

cltie as they doc : they canwelynoughfay,itis vponthofe that take vpon the tocnioynelawes

the zcalc ofGod that driueth vs to doc i: . Ifa to mens foiUcs , and that all fuch inueniions are

2^ * foohlh;
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foolifli: What? Shall the traditions ofour mo-

ther holy Church bee fo re icdcd? That were a

deadly and intolerable cryme . Ifa manfpcake

oftheSacraments.&faythatbaptifme ought to

be minillred in a knowen toungc.that men may

vnderllande to what ende our Lorde iefus or-

deyned it,whatfruite it yeeldcth,and how to vfc

it aright: and moreoucr that men may pcicdue

that bapcifmc fendcth vs to our Lorde Iefus

Chrift,and hath no power ofitfclfc further than lo

God workcth by his holy fpirite , whic h appea-

reth when wee haue an eye to him that is the

verie fubftance ofbapofroe : and that all the tri-

fling toyes ought to bee put away wherewith

men haue mocked God to the full, namely , the

ceremonies of their o*ne imienting which are

butvtter corruptions of baptifme, as their fpit-

tlc,their fait, & all their other maygames which

they playwithalLIfa mantalkefoof theirftuffe,

hcmuftbepiittodcathforit outofhand. And
^^

why ? Fyc vppon him,hee is a rankc heretikc,he

is not to bee borne with. Yea, but they fhouldc

fee firft whether it bee an heiefie or no. For by

that ineanes they make God him fclfc an herc-

tikeforwantof due examination; and what a

dealing is that ? If a mm fay that our Lordes

fuppcr ought to bee receiued according to the

rule which hec him fclfc did giue vs, that is to

wit, that weeflioulde communicate togithcr, fo

as the bread might bee a warrant tovsthatwce jo
bee truely becooje partakers of his bodie , and

the wine a warrant that wee bee partakers of

hisbloud, andconfcquently thatiheMifl'cisan

abhomination ofthe diucls owne deuifing , for

that therein the Chriftians arc fo farrc off from

communicating together , that one manfcpa-

ratei himfelfe from all the reft of the company:

beholde, thenmuft excommunication fcrueas

a fauce for all roeatcs.

Againe , ifa man come at Eafter to receiue

the Lordes fupper.heemuft haue butamorfcl, ^
and heemuft holde him contented with the one
halfeofic: andmoreouer, contrarie toChrift

his inftitution, which fayes: take and cate:thcy

woulde beare God in hand that he (hall receiuc;

wee giue It thee, fay they. Befidcs this,ifaman

jntende to bee reconciled to G O D, the MaiTc

muft ferue as a new facrifice, and although they

fay iti; the fame that l^efus Chrift himlclfe of-

fered,yet doc they oftentimes reiterate it . Ifa

man open his mouth againft luch abhominati-
'*

ons,O that is an vntolcrable cryme . The aire

muft ringof the great outcryes that (halbe made
againft it. Hownow.fay they? What ado haue
wee here ? Hec hath fpoken againft the decrees

ofthe holy Counccls . Yea , but before that

Godcommaunded the punishment of Rene-
gates that flioulde goe about to trouble the
Church, and to fet dimfion in the faithjhe (aide,

Thou /halt not doc what feemeth good in thine 60
DcoMi. owne eyes ; but thou flialt fubmit thy felfc obe-

diently to my fayinges , and not ftcp afidc from
my woide , but yeelde your fclues to it both
great and fmall : and therefore that order ought
to bee maintained.

But wcc fee that all thingcs arc turned vp/idc

downe . And therefore let vs looke thatwec

bee well informed
,
(as I faide afore ) and that

wee bee well aifured that wee haue Gods cer-

tainetrueth.and thatwee bee throughly rcfol-

uedofit, foas wecinay bee able to fay , Iti»

Godthathathfpokenit , wehaue becne taught

it in his fchoole , and wee renounce all imagi-

nations of men : for wcc knowe there is no-

thing but vanitie and vntrueth in men. God
then muft bee the author of our faith, and al-

lowe it, before wee can fay. This isthcttueth.

And when wee bee fo refolued, then may wcc
obey this commaundcment here.

But wee muft marke therewithal! , that it is

not ynough for men to cxcufc thcmfelues by
faying, as for race I mcane not toabolilhall

religion; and yet irf I like well of this thing, why
fhoulde It not bee lawfullfor mce to haue it?

Wofes (heweth vs that although a man pretend

the title offome god, yet is that nothing : for

wee muft haue the liuing GOD; and that

when wee haue once the knowledge of the true

Religion, that muft fuffice vs , and that jfwee
gocaftraye, it is through our owne fault, and

there is no excufc for vs . That is the mca^
|

ningofMofes, anditis adoftrincwellworthic

to bee noted. For many men might finde ftar-

ting holes in this behalfc.

Mjy not a man bee ouerfecne through fira-

plicitie? Yes: but when wee haue once knowen
God, wee cannot bee feparated from hiin, but

our malice muft needes bee vtterly vnexcufa-

ble . And therefore let vs take courage to be-

ncfiteour felucs: and when Gods wordcisgU
uen vs freely and preached vnto vs purely , let

vs bee fo confirmed in it , asweebeenotanyc
more like waucring reedes, yeelding toeuery ^ . -

wynde,noraslittlcchildrenwhomeeuery man " ^* **

may bcguyle : but let vs vfc wit and difcre-

tion. And in deede our Lorde giueth vs his

worde, notonely to thcintentwec fhouldfiye,

Lo, this or that is good ; but to the cnderhat
cuery man ftioulde kcepc himfelfe from cuill,&
bee fenced and armed againft al temptations of
Satan, fo as wee might haue wherewith to rcfift

him when hee goeth about to thruft vs out of
the way.

Nowe , Gods worde is rearmed a fpirituall
^ j^ ^^j_-

fworde : and therefore wee haue wherewith to

outftande all aflaultcs , fo wee haue profited in

Godsworde as wee fhoulde doe. And hereby

it appeareth what diuclt they bee, which would
nowadaycs leaue all th ings in dout . For there

are fantafticallpcrfons which fay. What? Ifa

man will punilh Heretikes, hec muft do it con-
tinually ; bccaufe all thinges are out of order.

True it is, that men ought to ferue God . And
ifany man woulde faye there were no diuine

maicftie in heaucn , there is no GOD, there

ought to bee no religion in the worlde, O, that

were not to bee abidden. But as long as men
holde this grounde , that there is aGO D ; it is

ynough.

And although the heathenkeepe ftil their do-

tages.although the lewcs bewilfiill in maintay-

rang cbcir taifc expofition ofy lawe,aJthough tte

Tutkcs
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TurkeshoUeftiUtheirMahomets Alcoran, al- Bcholdcttiere comes mee an hypocritcthac
though the Papiftcs bee ftill intangled in their wouIdcdcuifeancvveRchgion, as it were to fee
fuperftitions.-allisone, fo they hold c faftthis vp a popedome here againe, ortobringinthe
principlcjthat there i? a God. Yea , but Mofcs Akoran ofMahomet : nowc ought fuch a one
fayeth here expi-eQely,that although a man pre- to bee put to death without forbearing , for fo
tenJe an intent to ferue God ; yetmuftheebce liathGodordeyncd. And ifany manYay , itis
ftonsd to death, if it be knowen that hcc means crueltie; let him finde fault with'Cod for it^ and
butonely toouerthrowcor difgiiife the trucrc- wee/haJlfceifhecanpreuaile.
Lgion. And what more then? For(asIhaue On the other fide, ifwee may wf 11 fpit in fuch
fayd) wc(rtni.ft not oncly pronounce with our '° mennes faces , notwithftandmgthat theyfaye
mouth that there is a God : butwec muftalfo that their fo doing is to maintame Godshonor,
difceine him from all the abufcs that men hauc whatistobeedooneto fuch as will necdesaf-
inuentedofthcirownebrayne. For othcrwifc ter a fort deface it cjuytc and clcane ? Butletvs
jnsbutamodringofall the holy Scripture. I come backe againe to the matter . There is a
/hill lay I worfliip God, and in the meane time man that goes abou%to perucrt the trueth tho-
1 wjrfhip a puppet. And what is my God ? It roughfondedeuotion ; and toturnc itintovn-
isafantafie that I haue dcuifed in mine owne trueth : the fame man ought to dye. There is
head ; it is not theliuing God, heedifclaymeth aRoyfterthatcafteth forth lewd fcoffcs againft
all fuch dealings,^ fo am I but a forger. For (as the holy Scripture , as doeth that diuclifli fel.

Eom.i,ji. Saint Paul fpeaketh of it inthefirft to theRo- zo lowc which is called Pantagruell, and all his fi]-

niancs,)fuch as haue wandred away after their thic and nbauldly writings:and this fort ofmen
ov/ne imaginations

, haue transformed the pretende not to fet vpany n:we Religion, as
maicftie of G O D , though their intent was though they were deluded by their owne foo-
toworfhiptheliuingGod, .is the Papifte'i doe, li/h imacinations : butlike madde doggcsthcy
which proteft that they worOiip God the maker belkeou't their filthincfle againft the mnieftic of
ofhcaucn and earth; and likewife theTurkes, God, and their meaning is to ouerthroweallre-
who fay the fame thing ; and fo alfo doe the Iigion : and fhouldc fuch bee fpared ? Why not?
1 ewes, notwithftandmgthat they abhorre Icfus for they haue the Cardinalles for their vphol-
Chrift. dcrs, they bee fauoured and maintained by

And it is fayd in Saint lohn
, that hcc which Jo them .-info much that the names of thefc Lori

r.Ioh.2. J J. beleeueth not in the Sonne beleeueth not in the Cardinalles are blazed in thofe goodly bookes.
Father which fent him. N ly he that turneth a- which ferue to mocke God as well as Mahomet,
way from lefusChnft, doeth vtterly renounce All is onc,alJma> beeabidden , fothe Cardi-

_ God.. For where dwcllcth the fulnefle ofthe nal!esbeecurrved,itiswelynough, and itdoth

tjiaul^e.
Godheadbut in lefusChnft? When the Turks them good tobeelorcgiftred : whereby a man

' fcttheu: Mahometin the place ofGodslbnne, may fee (hat they not onelymocke atallReli-
knowing not that God hath iranifeftcd himfelf gion,but.aIfocouldc finde in their hcaitestoa'
in the flcfti(which is oneofthe chiefe artjcles of bolifti all religion quite and cleane.

ourfa»ch):whatade.ilingisit? Sothen.howma- But hercwiihall let vs alfo f;e hovvewecmay
ny thinges focuer men terme by the name of ^o apply this to our owne vfe, for wee muftnot

uCor.ia2o
Go1,thcy bee but dmels of their ownedeuifing onely condemne thofe that haue fhcwcd them-
andfettingvp, iftheykeepenotthemfeJuesfaft feluesfuchas I haue fpokenof : but wcemuft
jnclofed within the boundes of the holy fcrip- alfo fare the better by their example, to the end
ture. And therefore let vsmarkc well, thatwee ' weem.iy knowehoweit istoo wicked,yea, and
muft holde vs to the pure R eligion ; and when too diuelifti a ttiing, tliat when men go about to
wee bee well alTured ofthat, then muft we come makefomc backc'flydmg or to fet fomc trouble
to this lawe whereof Mofes fpeaketh here. And among vs , and much rather to driuc away all

whofoeueraduauncethhirafelfe againftit , let feareof GOD , and bee fauoured or ftirow-
fcim bee rooted out. ded.orhaikenedvnto, or haue any gappeleft
Nowc ifthe man that wouldc drawers to the Jo open to them,or be let alone vnpuniftied ; itis

feruingofftraungegods, defcrue to bee put to the next wayto vndoeandmarre all. And yec
death

:
what is to be done to thefe dogges whofe wee haue feene examples offuch as haue main^

wholeindcuouris to turnc aUvpfidedowne, and taincd fo curled thinges,vea,and offuch impor-
lo befottc the whole worlde, fo as men may not ' tanceasthe verie Papiftcs themfclucs coulde
kriowe any more what religion is ? And in thefe not endure them . For it is ccrtainc that the
dayesweefeethis kindcof wcede to rife tho- two heretikes that were here, did wiefttheho-
roiighthewholeworlde

, a forte of heathenifh ly Scriptures much more than the Papiftes. As
peopJe.whichferilctono purpofe but tofcoffc touching this Triadc maker, who wasthefitft
and ieft at all thinges that arc fpoken of G O D. ofthem ; hee maintayned free will, & deftroy-
Alfowhat dial] become of thofe that commit fo 6o cd Gods cleftion : and are thofe thinges main-
open blalphcmie, as they may feeme to make tained among the Papiftes ? Ncuertheleflc wee
fcut a mockeric of all the holye Scripture , as fee how he was fauoured, & hecwasheldvpby
though it were nothing elfe but fables ? Nowc the chinne as it were in defpite ofGod.
then, fith wee fee that Mofes fpeaketh fo: what Againe,as touching the feconde, weeknowe
doe they deferue which do fo uoable and dclile how he was fo horrible a blalpheraer, that al mi
the holy thinges? abhorred his Icawde opinions : and yet for
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all that, had he not his maintainers and defcn-

6cTs- Yes: for men (hewed them more fauour

rhanifthey hadbeenc the neereft of their kin.

Andyetwas it not euidentthat they confpircd

continually againft God and his trueth, to wage

battel againft him? Therefore let vs looke neer-

]ycr to our felues,& to conclude let vs vnderftad

that whenGod hath giuen vs the grace to hauc

the cctteintieoffaith.fo as we be grounded vpiJ-

ftic of God, and whatfocuermay peruert or pta

away the true religion : let cuery ofvs fee thac

hec fo offer and dedicate himfelfc to our God,
as wee may not thruft one another out of the

right way . Ifany man goc about to thruft mec
outofthc way ; beholdc, Godcommaundeth
race to rife vp againft him ; and though it were
mine owne brother , my fonneor my wife; yec

is it faydc that I ought not to fpare them , Now
hisworde; wee muftholdevsto itafterfucha jo thenjiflmyfelfeihruftothersoutofthe way^is

fortjthatwhenfoeuer we fee any bodiego about

CO trouble the order which God hath fet,wee

may all fet our felues againft it, and not tary

rill al agree in one,but that whofoeucr ofvs dotb

firft perceiuc the mifchiefe, thcfame doe difco-

uer It out of hande , and euery of vs do his due-

tie in fuch wife, as fuchplagiepcrfons bee not

nourilhed among vs. For ( as I haue declared

alrcadie) wee fee there is fuch frailtic in vs, that

itnotafatremorehcynouscrimc? I ftialbc ta-

ken for an acceflarie if I doe but conceale ano-
ther bodies misbehauiour, and I flic we my felfe

a traytout to Godwarde : Nowe then, if I my
felfe bee an author ofcuill , howc deepc am 1 in?

So then, ifwee will correft other folkcs mifdca-

lings fo roughly, let vs bearc in minde that wee
muflin any wife holde our felues in thefeareof

God, fo as in cafes concerning his honour, wee

i.Cor f.6,
avcriclittleleauen v»illfowerourwholebatche io bcenot a ftumbling blocke todriuc wretched

icGiU}, f, ofdowe ; and as foone as wee giue care to Sa-

tans juggling trickes, by and by wee bee ouer-

throwcn and fo intangled, that in the ende w ce

bee cairyed quite away from out God and from
the true religion,

God therefore beeing acquainted with our

frailtic, meant to prouidefor it by ftiewingvs

thatitbehoueth vstocutvpthc wicked weedcs

out ofhand. Accordingly alfo as the Apoftleia

foules to deftruftion ; but rather indeuour to

gather home the ftray fheepc into the flocke, &
to bring back thewanderers into the right way

,
and to maintaine and further fuch as areinthc

good way alrcadie , and all ofvs lende our hel-

ping handes one to another , that wee niaygoe
fcruc our God with one common accord.

Nowe let vs kneele downc in the prefence of
our good God with acknowledgement of our

the Epiftlc to the Hebrewes fayeth, that wee jo faultes,prayinghim torcceiucvsintohisfauorj
Htbr.ix.i J^ ff,y£j jjof fuffjf any euill wcedes to growe : fcM:

they will marie the good corne , and ifthe time

bceforcflowed , itwilbeetoolateafterwarde.

Then muft wee not driue ofFtiU to morowe; but

euery ofvs muft quicken and ftirre vp himfelfc,

followirig the exhortation that is made vnto vs

heere4

Moreouer, feeing wee bee commaunded to

pluckc vp whatfocuer is concrarie to the maie-

and that although wee be wretched linners and
vnworthietocome in his fight ; yetnotwith-

ftandingit may pleafchim to accept ofvs , and
to refourme vs in fuch wife by his holy fpirite,as

allourlifcmaybeeimployed to his glorie, and
our whole feeking hencefoorth may bee toad-

uaunce the kingdome ofout Lordc Icfus Chrift

his forme. And fo let vs allfay,AlmightieGod,

heauenly father,&c.

OnMunday the xxj.ofOdlober, 1555.

The LxxxixSermon, yebicb is thefourth vfon the thirteenth Chaffer,

12 Ifthou hcarc fay,that in any ofche cities which the Lorde thyGod giueth

thee to dwell in,

13 Some wicked men are gone from among you , and haue fcduccd the inha-

bitants oftheir cities, ^ying, letvsgo and ferue other gods whomeyee haue uoc

knowen:

14 Then llialt thou fearch,and inquire, and examine thcmattcr throughly, &
Ifit be true & ccrtaine that fach abhomination hath beene doonc among you.-

15 Thou (halt roote out the inhabitants ofthatcitic with y edge ofthe fworJ,

and vtterly deftroy the citie, and all that is in it, and the vericcattell thereofwith
the edge ofthe fworde.

16 And thou flialt gather al the fpoyle thereoftogether intothemiddesofthc
citie, and burnevp the citie and all the fpoylc thereof with fire to the Lorde thy

God; and it Ihalbe a hcapc for cucr,and ncucr be buildcd againc,

17 And
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1 7 AnJ none ofthe curfed thinges fliall fticke to thy handcs , that the Lord^

vourGodmay turne away the fiercenefle of his wrath from thee, and giuethee

incrcic, and haiie pitie vpon thee and multiply thec,as he fware to thy fathers,

J 8 Becaufe thou ilialt haue obeyed the voyce ofthe Lorde thy God , in Icec-

ping all his conimaundemcntes which I commaund thee this day,to the ende thoil

maycft doc the thinges that arc right in the eyes ofthe Lorde thy God.

E haue fecne heretofore what lo

manner of zealc wee ought to

haue toy mainteiningofGods
true feruice& the pure rehgio:

that IS to vv]t,that wc muft for-

get a] y friendship ofthe world,

and fhewc that vvemakc more account of the

honor ofour God, than of all thofc that areas

dcere to vs as our owne foulcs . But now Mofcs

proccedeth further, and fayth thatwec muft vfe jo
fuch rigour not only againft particular pcrfons,

but alfo againfl whalt ciiiti . Now if a whole Citic

ought to be rafed for breaking y feruice of God;

what flialbe done to any one man?ShouId he be

borne with? Here then we fee how Gods honour

ought to be preferred before the whole worlde.

And becaufe he had fet downc a right and pure

order to y people ofIfrael how to do itjhis mind
was that it (hould be kept to the vctermoft, and

that if any man tranlgreffcd it , he fliould be cut 3°

off- infomuch that if it were a whole people that

had done itjthey (hould be delt withall atter the

fame maner. Now then we fee yet better, howe
carefull wee ought to be for the preferuation of

religion in his purencs. True it is that we ought

to be alwayes mindefull ofy which we haue fayd

already; namely that it fetueth not to excufc y-

tiolaters whe they be fo inraged with zcalc with-

out difcretion . For we muft be fure a forehandc,

that th&ieligion which we holdc is holy, S. that ^o
God alloweth of it, fo as it is not a doftrine for-

ged at the pleafure of men , but Gods owne will

vttcred vnto vs ofhis owne free fauour, whereof

wc haue good and infallible record , that if any

Jet himfelfe againft it, he muft be cutte off; yea
though it were a whole Citie. So litle ought any
priuate perfon to be forbome,thai euen a whole
citie ought to be deftroyed for it.

But to the intent this doftrinc may bey bet-

ter vnderftoodc; letvs matke the order which fo
God commandeth here to be kept . // it be ft^e,
that is to fay , if the report ^o,thxtfome wkifdfer-

fons Are gonefrom among you , and haue led avity the

mhabitames of a Citie : makf good ine^jition of the

Ttiaiter^ &fiarih it out c^Ugentfy andvnfainedly. to the

vttermofl: an'iifitbefoundto be [o : ttt that Citie bee

•utterly dejiroycd aith the edge of the fvforde^ and fo

forth.Nowfirft our Lordeswillis.thatwhen any
brute goeth ofan euill dcede , we fhould firft in-

quire how y cafeftandeth. And hereby hcftiew-
°°

eth that fuch as haue authoritie ofthe fword, &
fitin the featcof luftice, muft not be retchlcfle,

in fuffcring thinges to paflc before their eyes,

without making any countenance to fee them.
Is there then any brute of a thing? Inquifition

muft be made of it. For if it be let pafte , we ftiew

tbacourintentistonoiuilhetbe cutU: and the

parties that haue fo concealed it, muft in y ende
abide their payment, which is that it muft light

wholly vpon their owne heads,as wcfeeit com-
meth to pafle.And it is a iuft puniftimet ofGodj
that when fuch as arc in office to remedie & rc-

dreffc euill, doe beare with it, they themfelues

fhould abide the paine of it. A nd when they fuf-

ferit.it happcneth not by haphazard , but God
yeeldcth them the iuft wages which they haue
deferued. Therefore we muft marke this text,

that God will haue vs to be doing aforehand as

foone as the brute is reported or giuen forth , &
not to tary till the thing be apparaunt, without

fetting hand to it or without making inquifitioa

ofit: but he will haue the luftice to inquire of it

betimes.fpecialy when there goeth any brute of

it . And by the way, to the intent there be not a
flight inquirie made ofit as it were but for faftii-

onsfakc;hevfethhcre three wordes: and after-

wardc he addcth that it muft be done throughly,

fo as there be an exquifite care vfed in the mat-
ter. For diuers times, informations are taken

whenfome coplaint is made , and that the euill

is knowen,yea and y infuchwife as they be aflia

mcd to doke it altogether , and fo witneiresbec

called. But they willnot feeke to vnderftand the

pithof themattcr, they doebutvfca kinde of

forme for faftiions fake.as who ftiould fayy mat-
ter is not buried, becaufe there hath bin forae

fceking to knowc the truth ofit. Butwhat? This
is no proofe: that is to fay,we wilnotfearch how
the cafe ftands in decdc . For the witneffes are

difpatched ere they haue tolde halfe their talcs:

and that which they haue fpoken is let flip ,fo as

wee fee not the thing that is as apparanc as the

nooneday.

Now to the end that men fhould not daly af-

ter that fort with God; it is fayd cxprefly that in^

aiifiiion fhould be made, that the matter fhould be ex^

amined,and information dewfytaifn. And thcrfore

let luftices vnderftand, that they fhall not goe

quit,but that God will hold them giltic, for neg-

lefting their duetie.if they do not what they can
to bring matters to hght , when they heare any
complaint or any brute of them. Neucrthelcflfi

our Lords meaning is not that me fhould iudge

at aladuenture , but that the crime fhould be du-

ly proucd whether it be fo ofa truth in deedc.Hc

vfeth two wordes to fhew that a Iudge ought not

to be led by bare fufpition to conclude what hee

lifteth. For wee muft be faine to beare with the

euill when it isnotknowen, becaufe God hath

not ye t brought i t to light.As for cxample.there

be fomefinncs (fayth S. Paul) which make haft

to come to their condemnation; and we fee that '•''^ini> J«*4

God doth fo thruft and driuc fomc wicked men
forward,tbat they runnc a head into mifchiefc.
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For fomecimesicis Gods will to|humblevs by
niaking our offences knowcn, that we may feelc

them and be foric at the heart for them. Yea &
[fomecimesagainc] amanknowct notatwhac

end to begin,but is letted that he cannot punifti,

becaufe he findeth no mean how to do it. Ther.

fore a ludge muft be difcrecte and mildc,that he

giue not fcntencevpo bare coniedurcs,butthat

he firft of all do fee the matter fubftantially pro-

ued. Now then, here are two notable thinges: lo thine owne Wit, than to y infallible truth of thy

Of IoMN CaIvin
with death.And in deede,how trifling an fxcufe

is it for a man to fay, I was vndermined,! would

neucr haue done amifle if I had notbin inticed

to it, ye may fee what ill counfell is. Yea, but yec

notwithftanding thou haddeft bin taught by the

voyce ofthy God, thou kncwcft his will, & waft

afcertcined of it . Beholdc , a man whomc thou

kncwcft to be wicked came to feduce thee , and
thou gaucft more credit to his leaudnelfe and to

the one ii thatwe muft notbc rechlefle,but dili-

gent in fearching out of thinges, that y cuil may

be difcouered& not nourifhed.Theothcr iSjthat

wclhouldnotiudgeraflily , butthat the matter

fiiould be wel knowen and throughly brought to

hght,bcfore me come to giue diffinitiuefentece

of itjfo as our iudgement may be ripe Scfettled.

Now this being fb, it is fayde, thoufhalidellroy

the inhtAittnii ofthat Citie with the tdgt ofthefmord.

God. Thouknoweftythy God Ipeaketh for thy

bcnefite , and thou leaueft him , thou giucft him
deafe care , thou art loth to giue him any hea-

ring, thou refufeft all that he telleth thee: and is

that to be excufed? Nay rather, fhoulde wee not
fpit in the faces offuch men as will ncedes make
a ftiield ofother mens inticemcntes ? Yes : and
for thatcaufe doth not God hold a whole Citie

excufed, when the people ofithaue bin deluded

Whcrby God fneweth(as 1 haue declared alrea- lo by wicked perfons. Both great and fmall ( fay I)

dy ) what affl'ftion wee ought to beare vnto his

feruice.For ifwe confider what a thing hii glory

is,it ought to be more deere to vs tha all y whole

world.What fee we either in heauen or on earth

butlitlc fpatks ofy power,richteou'ncs,eoodnes

& wifedome which are infinite in God=Thev be

nottobemeafurcd: we haue but only lomelitle

iignes and tokens ofthem in hcaucn and earth.

Therefore it were better that the worlde fhould

muft be punifhablc: and God is not cruell in pu-

niftiing them all , as wee fee hce hath ordeincd

heerc. '

Furthermore, let vs markc welly God menc
to do vs to vnderftand what it is to haue wicked

perfos in a citic.For(as faith S.PauI)a little leue V^\'^'^*
fouiethawholelumpofdow.Nowcthen,wher- *

''"'*

foeuerdccciuersbe,thercarethe people by &by
infeftcd. God fpcakethfo thereofplainly,to the

pcrilh ten thoufandtimes,than that Gods glcry 3° intentwelhouldnotfuffereuillto harbor amfig

fliould be defaced.But it fallcth out that Fii\ glo

ry is conueyed ouer vnto ydoh, yea& beftowed

TponSatan,when his feruice is corrupted. And
therefore it is not for vs to fal afleepe or to coc -

ker ourfelues in this cafc,as we haue bin wont to

doe,making fale ofGods honour, and letting it

palre as though we fecmcd to count it as a thing

ofnothing. But contrariwife we fee here how he
putteth all cities to deftruftion, ifthey haue de-

vs. If there be any poyfoningesjwe arc all afraid

of them , and it troublcth vs to prouide howc to

fauc our felues fr5 them.6( fay we)fuch a plague

muft not abide among vs. Now it is certain that

there is not a worfe nor a more deadly plague,

than the ftepping vp ofvnruly perfons, dcfpifers

ofGod, and wicked men,which feeke to turne ai

thinges vpfide downe, and to bring all to confu-

fion,corruptingall thinges to the intent to haue
faced his honor. S" then let vs vnderftand that 40 the more libertie to doe euill . Whenfuchfokc
it is not forvstorowe any more betweenetwo
ftrcamel as wc haue bin wont to, ifwe intend to

kecpe our religion vnappayred : but wc muft fee

that all Churchtreafons, tnat is to fay all outra-

ges thataredoonetothe maieftieof God, may
be pumftied. Seeingwc know and nature teach-

cth vs that robberies , murthers , theftes,and all

manner of pilfrics ought not to bee borne with;

what (hal wc do when gods name is blafphcmed.

rife vp, & be borne wirhall; it is good reafon thac

al (hould be giltie of their fault . And we fee alfo

that God punifhcth thofey beare with euill do-

inges when they both fliould and could correft

them : infomuch that the common prouerbc is

verified in them , that when a man is laued from

the gallous, he could finde in his heart to ice the

hanged y deliucred him from it. And good reato

it is that they ftiould haue fuch reward, for their

all religion turned vpfide downe , and the pure jo corruptingofluftice.andfor their impeaching
doftrine falfified , to thruft folkc out of the way
and to breakc the vnion of faith ? Such thinges

are not to be winked at: for they be too heynout
crymes.

Yea and it behoueth vs to markc how it is faid

heerc , that if any wickfdmen be riftn vp , andhaut

ftdiicedthe inhabitants ofaCiiie. For it may fceme
that this circumftance Hrould fomewhat abate
the fault, forafmuch as the whole citie went not

ofright. Therefore when wc fee men goe about

to turne all thinges vpfide downe , wee muft rc-

prefle them aforehande: and not tarie till y end,

for thatis a curfed patience. True it is (as I faid

afore )that if God giue vs not the meane to rid

away eu ill fo foone as we would ; then tnuft wee
be foryforit & haue patience. But when things

are eui dent, & th ere is none othct let than lacke

ofcorage: then if we be cold and lafie, and ftiuc

away oftheir own accord,but were carried away ^o our eyes becaufe wee be loth to fufteine difplca.

by certain wicked perfons, as in deed a few fuch
fircbrandcsof hellareynoughtofec all thinges
out ofordcr.Yea.but yet are not they to be born
with, whichhauegiuen care to fuch deceiuers;
they muft bepuniflied for it ncuertheleflc : yea
and/ not with ftripes oftoddes onely, but cucn

furc; [ as if a man flioulde fay,] I will not be too

forwarde , leaft I bee left in the bryers, for feare

leaft I pay for the (hot when I haue entered into

fuch a quareU, for I fee that fuch fellowes arc fiil

ofreuendgcand may cafilybc eucnwith mcc:

when we vfe fuch cowardlyneffci then muft wee
abide
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abide the penalde of it . And furely it is a great

grace of God to hauc power to rcdrcflca mif-

chiete that hath bin knowcn of Jong afore ; and

th L rrcrc it miift not be let flip without prouiding

for It in time conucnicnt.

Mortoucr we iruft hcarc what a fimpic fliift it

istoallcdgcpitic, when menmarrcallchingcs

by giumg faufv of offence. For what kinde

ofpitic In It tolparetwoorthrcctocuty throtcs

Cap. 13. 5.49

our purfcsarenot pinched by it: and therefore

it fecmeth to make no skill at all . Nowe fee

heere on the contraric parte, howe GOD pu-
nilhethvsaswedcferue. For thinges become
fo farre out of order among vs , that wee wote
not which way to turnevs . And good reafort'

it is that it flioulde come fotopaHe, euen be-

caufe wehaiieforfakcnGOD, and beene more
mindefidl of ourfelues than of his maicftie , fo

ofa whole nation } Qii the contraric part, ifthey I o as we haue not yeeldcd him his dewc honour
that be lo wickedly bent, be reprcfTcd that they

may no more haue their own fwinge, but rather

be vttcily rooted out:it is a purgingot the whole

ration,it is a healing ofa common fore. So then

ifwee loucthe welfare of all men, lettevsnot

gmc head after that fort to luch as intice men
to forfake the right way . But wee mull goc

backe againe to the matter which I haue Ipo-

kcn of alreadic, and which Motes goethfor-

whercofhec is worthie , and which hee requi-

rcth at our handcs , Thu:> much concerning

thii text.

And it is fayde , that all that tUtr is in the Citii

mufl be brought togtthtr on a htape, andfet onfire, ^
be tatftt oi a cwfidthings and be madeafacrifiie -vn.

toCod. Heere Mofes (hewcth howehatefuUa
thing ydolacrie is, and confcquently whatfoe-

ucroutrthroweth the true feruice of God and
wardewithallftillin this text: to wit, that the 10 the pure religion .'and that is done to mcue men
vvoifl corruption which can bcfjll a nation, is to

hauedcfpifcrsof God that falfifie the tiue reli-

gion , or to hauc vpholders of Satan that kadc
men into fuperftition and ydolatrie, to abolilhc

the pure doftrine and the trueth which they

hadde receiued . True it is that if there bee

gluttons, drunkardes, whooremongers , and
fuch other like folkc , it is an infedion that is wel

worthie to be fcared,& meet to be redrefled out

fo much the more. But [ you will fay, that]]when

fuch a fault is committed , the Citie it fcltejthe

cattell,and the houfcs are not to be blamed for

it . And why then willGOD haue all to be de-

ftroyed ? It is to the ende that folke rtiouldc

learne to abhorrc ydolatrie the more , that wee
might vnderftand that the wicked folkes whom
Satan dryueth togiue themfclues to ydolatrie

are fo little to be boine with , that we mufl euen
ofhandc ,leaft the milchiefe growe too ftiong: 3* abhorre the verie place where they hauc dwel-

But as for thofc that put all thinges out oforder,

ihewing themfclues to be bent to fpite God, and
ton;akc men to yeeJde no more reucrencc to

his maieftic : it is as a gathering of all finnes to-

gither into one heape, and a packing of them

vp in one bundle.For there can be nothing pure

when Gods feruice in takenaway, and when
men walke not in hisfeare, all other thinges

irul\necdes be out of order , For the knowing

of God and the worfhipping ofhim as he defer-

Jed , yea and the vcrie fight ofthem , and thinkc

with ourfelues, beholde, this is a place wherein

Gods wrath hath beene prouokcd,and that was
ynoughtohauefoonkcvs all to hell . Wee fee

then whereat God aimed . For hec knewe that

we fee nowe wit h our eyes^nanicly that we haue
not fuchzeale tomaintaine his glorie, as wee
ought to haue, we pafle not for it, euerie man is

occupied about his ownc gaine , and about the

thinges thatconcernehimlelfe. Nowe bccaufc

ueth , is the vcrie brydle that holdeth men in ^ webefocoldc.Godon theotherfide quickneth

all holinelTe andhoneflie . But if men turne

their backcs vppon him, they mufl needes play

the beaftes , and their life muft needes become
fo loole and lothfome, thatamanfhal fee as it

were a eulfcof hell among them. And therefore

notwithoutcaufearewc fo ftraitly commaun-
ded in no wife to bcarc with men , when they
become wicked and goe about to inuegle folke

vsvp,ind icllethvs that the corrupting of his

feruice is a great mifdecde, yea and fo horrible

a thing, as might make the hayres to ftand ftif^is

vpon our heades. That is one point which wee
ought to niarkc.'

And hetewithall we haue to markc alfo, that

the rigour of this Lawe, is not to beobferuedof

from point to point as it is commaunded heere
to doe feruice to ydolles . Let vsmatke then, fo to the people of Uracil . But yet the fubflance

that ifwe be dcfirous to liue as wee ought and in

goodconcord; we muftaboue all thinges haue
Gods feruice in eftimation , as the thing where-
in it bchoueth vs to vfe feueritic and rigor, or els

all will go to wrecke and confufion . That is the

thing which we hauc to gather vpon this place:

and would to God that it were better in vrc now
adayes. For as I haue touched heretoforc,men

are moued at the thinges that concernc and

thereof abideth ftiU in force, as 1 hauc declared

heretofore intreating ofydolatry, where I told Djut,ia,4j
you that wee were commaunded to put away all

placesthathauefcrucd to fuperftition . Nowe
then.wein thefedayesbenotin fuch thraldom,

but that we may vfe a Church that hath beene

oneof Satansbrothelhoufes . Ydollcs haue bin

worfhipped heere, and GOD hath beene

blafphemed heere: and yet for all that wee bee
touch themfclues. Infbmuch that ifwe petceiue g^ nowe come heere together in the name of our
thatthefufFering ofan offence will turne to our

harmcorlolTe , euerie of vs crycthout to haue
it punifhed . And why ? Bccaufe wee hauc no
rcgaide but of our felucs. But if GOD his

honour bee impeached, that is letflippe, and
Wfc% it is not fo great an cuilj . And why ? For

Lorde lefus Chrift . This place then is news
dedicated, according to the faying of Saint

Paul , that all thinges are fanftifiedvntovs by

faith andby callingvpon the name ofGod.And
therefore if a place be put tofuch vfe, that God
is honoured there, it is akindc of hallowing of

ihas

i.Tia>if.jj
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thai place Butvnder the Lawe Godhelde the fuffcr any thing that impeacheth the honoring

people in greater and more flauiflie bondage, of him at all mens handcs , and that all men

commaunding them to make clcane riddaunce thoulde fubmit themfelues to him , and his ma-

and vtcer difpatch of all chmges that had bccnc ieftie be knowen as it ought to be . Nowe then

vfedinthe feruiceof ydollcs. So is it in this wcfechowcit is not without caufc that Mofes

text, whereGOD commandeth that the whole commaunded facr:fice to be done vnto GOD
Citiclhallbce rafed,andncuer inhabited anic with the vttcrdeftruaion of all thingcs that had

more . And the ftraitnefle of this bonde fcr- beene infcded and defiled with y dolatrie.

ued for the time wherein the fathers were go- And hee (aycth cxprcily , it the ende that the

***•'•
uetnedlikchtle children . Bw yciioi:t\irhe. lo vraihofGodheemtvfonthee. Whereby he con-

fubftaunce thereof abide with vs ftill : and wee firmeth the|matter that 1 haue touched already,

haue to gather of this text, that our Lcrdcab- which is that we mufl beware that wee wrap not

horreth ydolatiy aboue all thingcs ; and that if ourfclues in other mens iinncs . Forthey that

X other offcncesbeetobepuni(hed,thisisnotto correanoteuilldooingcs when they may, and

be indured in any wife, but that we ought to ab- when their office nquircth it; are giltie of it

horreit. Andbecaufeweebetoocolde in that themfelues . As for example , if a preacher

behalfe, we be warned to quicken vp our fclues. winke at the vices that reignc;furely he is a trai-

and to take the raeanes which wee knowe to be tour and vnfaithfull : for he flwulde keepe good

fitforir,to theeiideweemay bee the forwarder watch.and waken fuch as are indaungerof vn-

inc ufingGod tobeelcrued purely among vs, z© doing. Thenif Ibearewith the euill wittingly

and open no gap to deceiuers, ne make any way or through negh'gence: 1 am the lirft that ftialbe

for fupeiflitionsand ydolatrie, that might be- condemned . Likcwife if they that holdc the

rcaue vsof the pure tructhand drawcvs vnto fworde of luftice, execute not the rigor which

lyes. Thus yee fee what we haue to remember they ought to rcdrefl'emes misbehauiours:Iure-

vpon this text. ly the wrath of God is vpon them continually.

But hcctc a man might aske a queftion, howe yea and vpon y whole country, becaufe no man
Mofes may fay that all the thingcs which (halbc is found, that complaineth of this, that the miP-

foundeinfucha Citie flialbe accurfed ; and yet chiefe was fo borne withail. Onegood zealous

they muft bee put ouer vnto God as an oftering mams ynough to turne away the wrath of God;

or facrifice?YctdoethGOD fpeake after that Jo for hee will inforce others that were negligent,

fafhion in manie places, and not without caufe. Butwhennomanbeginncs thedaunce, but all

For it is an offering of facrifice vnto him , when men drawc backe, and eucry man faycs , What
weproteft thatonly heoughttobeworfhipped, nowe J Ifalithe reft put not to their handcs,

and when we make as it were a folemne homage what can I alone doe? Surely none of them all

vnto him . And againe when other appurtenan- can exempt themfelues from condemnation bc-

ccs come in place: aswhenmcnlacnficcd vn- fore God; when euerie one of themfpeakethfo.

dcrthelLawe, they protcfled that they were Not without caufe then doeth Mofes here wrap

worthie ofdc.th.andyctnotwithftandingthcy vp a whole Countreyvndercondemnation,it a

had awarrantoftheirreconcilementvntoGod, wicked dcedebcebornewith, ornot puniflied

by the ficriticc that was to bee offered , Alio ^o whcnitcomraeth to knowledge . And hereby

men offered oftheir goods vnto G O D, as who we be put in minde, to be more diligent than we
jfhouldc fay;-I.orde , all that 1 haue commcth of are wont to bee, in ridding away of all filth and

thee, andit isalwayesatthy comniaundement. vnclcannclTe from among vs . For it is all one

Yee fee then that facrifices were blcffcd; and asifwclhouldelay wood vppon the fire that is

yet ncuerthil-fTc there was a kinde of curfed- kindlcdynough fand toomuch]alrcadic,foas

ncfTe in the facrifices that were offered for wcfhallallofvsbe confumed withitinthccndj

(inne. IntheFirfllingcs,Tcnthes,andfucho- and yet wee doe fo eucn wittingly and wilfully,

ther like things, thcrewasnothing but thcprai- Why then doc wee not open onr eyes, fithour

fingofGod and giuing of thankes vnto him :buc Lorde flieweth vs the daunger fo euidently ,and

as for the facritice that was offered for finne, it jo waineihvstoprouide for it aforehande^ Why
behoueth Gods curfe to be thereupon, as who doc wee not thinke vppon it f Nay , wee be well

ftiouldcfay, Loe this is hcc that fhall aunfwerc worthy to perifli, and to be vtterly confounded,

forall. Tothc ende that men may bee acquit bccaufeweehauenotvouchfafedtorcceiuethc

and dcliuered from death, this facrifice niuft an- counfeii that God hath giuen vs.

fwcrc for them . And therefore thofe facrifices After that Mofes hath thus threatncd vs;now

were called linnes : and the fame name is attri- he addcth a promife that Codwillbleffe bii people^

. buted to our Lorde lefusChriftjbccaufe he bare ij they obty hit voyce,& dot thtthmgtsthtt are ri^bt

».Cor.5*.»i.
""''^"'fe inhis pcifon. But hcere is an other if/or* fe;>».Our Lord indeuouring afterhisroan-

kinde ofcurfedneffcj namely tliat G O D is ho- ner,to winnc vs to him alwaycs by gentleneffc

nourcd, and homage IS doone vnto him by roo- (o and fricndely dealing; when hee hath doonc
ting out the thingcs that hadde defaced his ho- threatningofvsinthis text, docthalfo attempt

nour before . Therefore when a Citie is dcftroi. the contrarie way faying: Ifye finde the rocanes

ed that had crft beene a denne of ydolatry , and to haue my feruice purely maintcyned , I will be

all the fpoyle thereofis fct on fire:it is a facrifice with you
; yee fhall finde that my feekingis but

that God likethvcrie well of. And why fo? Be- toincreafe the benefiteswhich Ihauebegonnc

caufc it ji a protefting that wee be not willing to already to beftowc vpon you, yee fliall inioy the

Lande
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Landethatlhauegiuenyoutoinhcricejyeftiall

percciuc that my promifing of my fauour and

mercie to your fathers is not in vainc . And let

vs markCj that heerc it is our Lordcs intent to

drawe vs to a willing feruing ofhim . True it is

that yet for all this, weemuft not forgcttchis

threatenings, feeing we be fo flowe in rcforting

vntohim . Thenlettc vs be afraydeof them,

and confider thatwcc Ihall notfcapc his ven-

CaP. 13. yyt

fion thereof. Forlhauctolde youhceretoforc

that vndcr this worde The Lande of Chanaan , all

the bencfites that GOD beftowcd vpponhis
people, were comprehended ,as allin oneper-
ticular. Nowcthcn, let vs lookc to ourfeluesi

andifwcpurpolcto continue in the perpetual!

inioying of the benefites bclonginc both to our
bodies and to our foules which G 6 D hath be-

ftowed vpon vs : let vs looke that wee continue

geaunce except wcmaintaine his fciuice. But 10 ftedfaftly in the feruing of him , without fwar-

yethowfocuerthcworldcgoe withvs, lettcvs

not doe it by conftraint,butletvs goc toworkc

with a free courage . Andhowe may thatbee

doonc ' Eucnby bccingdrawenby thegentle-

nefle that Mofesfhcweih heerc vntovs : as if

he fhouldefay ,goc to,h3ppic will our flatebee

if we ferueour GOD, andcuericniancndc-

uour to drawe his neighbours with him, and fiif-

fcr notany man(asf2ricablyeth invs )toper

uing one way or other . And moreouer lette vs
labour that there may be one commos accord
among vs, and that euery ofvs hearten vphis
neighbour to doe well, fo as we may doc as hath
becne declared alreadic , and as we hauc feenc

heeretofore; that is to wit, that it is not for vs to

demesne ourfclues after our owne imagination

andfancieas wee fee men doe in bearingwith

themlelues, not oncly when they doc as ill as

ucrt or trouble ourllatc whcnit is well fetlcd. jq may be , but alfo when they doe their duetic by

Ifwe doc (o, our Lorde tcUcth vs that hee will b

among vs, bleflingvsmfuch foite as wee fhall

profper more and more,and that he will flablilh

vs in the poffeirion of all the bencfites which he

hath giuen vs . Seeing the cafe llandeih fo; too

too leaudc were wee if wewoulde not fubmittc

outfelucs to him, feeing that his defiring to hauc

vs, is altogether |for ourbenefite and welfare*

Lctvs leainethen on the one fide to quicken

halues, and yet they bearethcmfdues in handc
that they haue doone ynough , and that there is

no fault tobcefoundeinthem, GOD can re-

quire no more at their hande . And though a

man point them to a thing with his finger , as if

he fliouldc fay. This is a general! riile , and wee
muftnotgoetoitbyhalucsjbut God mufthaue
all that bclongeth vnto him , or elfc hee will ac-

cept none ofall the thingcs that can bee doonc:

vpourfclucs with Gods threatningcs; but yet 3° they (hut their eyes at it. O;^fay they) it makes

on the other fide Itt vs be moucd and alluted to

fcrue him with a free and pure afFeftion, voydc

of inforccracnt orconftraint . Let vs coe to

worke of our ownc goodwill, affliring ourfclues

thatwcc be bereft and difpoffrircd of all good

thinges, ifwee ferue not our G OD . And why?

Becaufc wee can not profper but by his fauour.

And kr vs not delude ouifeljcs : if wc fee that

he mpke vs to piofpcr this prcfent time ,'lette vs

hot fall aflccpe, but let vs confider that wee

no matter , wee miift hauc a refpcft of ourinfir-

mitie, we muft be well aduifcd by wifedome and
difcretion . Yea, but for all that, fhall w c fwarue

from that which GOD hathordeined? Lette

men vfcas much difcretion and gentlenefle as

can be: but yet howfocuenhe cafe ftandc, let

him look wel to it,y Gods honour be not trodcii

vndcr foote, and that niennes finnes bee not foi

bolflered, that any body come toaduancehim-

fclfe againft the facred maieftie of him that

h.-.uc neede ot the continuaunce of his bene. '* madevsand faihionedvs, which alfo maintai-

Pfal.78. j4,

fitcs and free fauour towardes vs. And this is a

very nccdcfull warning: for wc fee howe men
take libcttic, as foonc as they hauc any tcfpitte.

,

So long as G O D fheweth vs his roddcs , or as

wee feele his ftripes; wee make countenaunce

ftill to ferue him . Yea, but that isbuthypocri-

fie, according to this complaint which tlie Lord

makethby hisprophete. As long as I afBifted

neth.vs , by whofe power wee bee vphelde, and

without w'.iofe grace wc could not continue one

minute ofan hourc. Let this bee well confide-

red , and let men doe the thinges that are right

in the eyes of the Lord: for hee will not frame

himfclfe to our dyec . Imagine we our (dues ttf

doo thinges neuerfo well, to the contentation

ofmen, yet wilnot GOD be contented with

thcm,they turned vnto me; but either the fame 50 them, becaufe hee meafureth not himfelfe by

dayorthe next movow they became like them- ourweyghtcsandbalancc. He will hauc vs to

fcluesagaine. Therefore let not vs doc fo;but harkentohis worde, and to haue an eye to the

although GOD let vs alone in reft, and wee thinges y he liketh,fo as wc may fay,Lord, thou

perceiue no harmc at hande; )•« let vs looke for - flialthauethegouerningofvs. Thus yee fee

itafarrcof, and forecafl that there will come what we haue to remember vppon this text, if

a fuddeine tempcft v^hichwcc looked not for,

if we fwatuc afide from his fcruice . Wee fee

howe that in funimer the wether chaungcth in

a minute of an houre : euen lo may it fall

wccntende toefchewc the curfe which GOD
dcnounccth againft allfuch as haue fuftercd the

perucriing of the true Religion and the cor,

rupting of his fei uice, and to haue him not onely

outinrcfpcift ofGods wrath: and therefore let ^q toblclicvs, but alfotoincreafeybcnefites which

vs not wcfrcr in our dcli£;htcs . When God pro-

(percth vs, let vs not fall to frisking as abufers of

his goodncfle and patience: but let vsremera-

Deut.i s,j, bcr howe Mofcs fa) cthjthat when he hath giuen
'O' vs aLande toinhabitjhemuft befainetomain-

taioe vsin it, and to ftabhfhe vs in thepoUcf-

we haue recciucd at his hande,and alfo to conti-

nue them towardes vs to the endc.

Nowe let vs kneele downc in the prefcnce of

our good God with acknowledgement of our

faults, praying him to make vs feele the y better,

fo as wemay be able to fliewc that his inftiuding

rf
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of vsinhiswordehatbnot beeneinvaine, but ofvsmay beginneathimfdfe,nndnotgiueour

thacwcmayyccldchimfuchreucrcnce, as our owneflslhfuchlibertie,asthautflioulJ:urnevs

whofefcekinc may bee to haue him purely wor- afide and alienate vs from our God, but rcine

Ihipped among vs , and y the fame may be done ourfelucs Ibort; fearing his threatcs and alio in

with one accorde,and allilumblingblockes bee reipeitofhis bleffmges andpromifcs which hec

rut offfro among vs,fo as we fuftcr not ourfclues maketh vj for that it is his will to maintaine vs in

tobeedcluded wittingly, nor the ignoraunc hishoureashischildren.Thatitmay plcafchim

to be led to deftruftion,but that we may lookc to to graunt this grace, not oncly to vs . but alfo to

the drawing of them backe-'and tha t hau ing fuch all people andnations ofthe canh.&c.

zcale CO amende other folkcs mifdccdes , cueric

OnTewfciaytlie xxij. of Odlober, 1555*

The XC. Sermon which is thefirfl vpou thefourtenth Chapten

YE be the children of the Lorde yourGod; Therefore you /hal riot cut yoUt

iclucs, nor make any flwuinges betwcenc your eyes for the dead.

2 For thou art a holy people ro the Lorde thy Go3. And the Lorde Goc!

hath chofen thee from all people that are vpon the face of the carth,tobee 3
peculiar people to himfelfe

.

3 Thou ihalt not eatc any manner oflothfome thing,

4 Thefe are the beaftes thatye fliall eate of: namely, the Oxc, the (IiccpCjand

thcGoate:

5- The Red deere, the fallow deerCjthc Buglcjthc wilde Goate,the Vnicorncj

the wilde Oxe, the Chamoyfe,

6 Andallmanerofbcaftesthatdcuidcthchoofeandcliuethehoofe intotwd
clawes and chaweth the cudde alfo: among the beaflcs them (ball ye cate.

7 But as for thefe j yec fliall not eate ; among thofe that chawe cudde or doc

but o«cly diuide their clawes , that is to wit, the Camell, the Hare and the Cunnic.

For inafniuch as they chewc cudde and yet diuide not the hoofc , they fhalbe vn-

clcanetoyou,

8 Alfo the Swine, (beaufc he cliueth the hoofc, and yet cheweth not cudde,)

fiial be vHclcane to you . Yee (hall not cate of their flellie,nor touch their dead car-

keffes.

9 Thefe are they that you fhall cate of all that are in the waters: namely, what-

foeucrhauefinncs and fcales.

10 And whatfoeucr hath not finnes and fcales, yce fhall not cate thereof, but

it fhalbe vndcane to you.

11 Ofall cleane birdes yee fhall eate.

1

2

But thefe are they of which yec Iball not cate : namely the Eagle , the OC'
pray, and the Fawcon:

13 TheGlcade,the Kite, the Vultur after their kind c:

14 All manner ofRauens after their kmde.-

15 The Eftrich, the nightcrowc,thc Cuckowc , and the Sparchauke after their

kinde:

i5 The Skritchowle, the great Owlc.theSwanne,
17 The Cormorant, the Pellicane,thcDopchickeri,

18 TheStorke, and the Hcronfewe in his kinde, and the Lapwing, and the

Back

I

h

20 But ofall deanc foulcs yec may eate.

19 And all creeping foules /hall be vncleanc vnto you, and yec Ihall not cate

of them.

But ofall deanc foulcs vcc mav eate.

Wee
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Ehauchcre
two coman
dements to

cxpounde ,

which God
gauc vnto

Ins people:

The one is

that when a- jo
nit man died

Miong them,

they fhotdde

mal<f no tx-

cefiine mourning andUmentationfor them in diifigu-

ring their bodies, after the ceremonies and fafhi-

ons ofy heathen.The other concerneth meats:

for it was not lawful! for the Icwes to eatc of all

meates indifferently: there waj a difference fet

dieni betweene cleane beaftes and vndeane lo

beaftes. Nowe as touching the fii ft , Mofes tcl-

Icth them, thut they be apeople chofen of God to bee

fcparaiedfrom al otheyl^ationi of thi rforid.Where-

vppon hcc concludeth , that they muft not then

disfigure themfelues: forinafmuch as God had

fet his matke vppon them; they ought not to do

anie wrong or violence to their owne bodies.

And therewithal! this commaundement is fo

moderated.that ifa man haue forgone any Icinf-

manorfriendcof liis, hec muft not lamentfor jo
him out of meafure as wee fee men doc , who
are wont to be too cxceffiuc in their paffions.

When a body is deade, we fee what forrowing is

made for him, yeaeuen with grudging againfl

God, fo al! is out oforder and there is no rcafon

at aJl in their dealinges. Mofes therefore com-
maundeth the lewes to be patient,when it plea-

fcth God to bercaue them of their kinfcfelkc

or fricndts. And therewithal! he telleth thera it

is a fhame lor them to disfigure themfelues af. 4°

tcrthe manner of theheathen,foralmuchas it

was a defacing of Gods image which was in

them becaufc they were made holy from a-

mong all the people of the worlde . Nowe as

touching the firft point, for as much as this in-

conucnience reigneth as well nowaday es, as it

did at anie time heretofore ; that is to wit , that

men are too exccfliucly giuen to making of (or-

rowc:thisis notfuperfluous for vs. In deedc

this ceremonie of rending folkes hayre , and fo

offcratching their faces to disfigure themfelues

jsnoroorevfed •. but yet wee fee howc G-.d is

grudged at in y greefe that men take for y death

of theirfriendcs.infomuch as they martyr them
felucs without regard of fubmitting themfelues

to God. There is no dealing with them to com-
fort them, they bee caryedwithfuchrage , aj

God cannot bee hearde,whatfoeuer yee fay to

them they bee deafe. Nowe then , feeing that

thismifde.ilingcontinucthftillat this day, wee ^o

mufl vndcrllande that this dofttinc concerneth

vs alfo.

And here we haue to matke (irfV of all that

if the heathen and the vnbeleeuers, and the

poore ignoraunt foul.s which haue not beene

txayncd in the worde of God were not cxcufcd

for this vice: wee on our fideoffende God much
more greeuoufly and Without all excufe.For he

hath feparatedvs from allthewoilde. Yet not-

withftandingmen may well footh themfelues:

for there is not any thing where God try eth our

obedience more , than by the liuing and dy-

ing at his plcafure, fo as wee knowc that our

liuesbe not in our owne handes, but that itbe-

longcth to him to difpofc of them : and eueric

ofvs is rcadie to departe out of this worlde, Romi^.S.^

whenfoeuer it pleafcth him to cal]v5:Or ifhec

take away our kinfefolke or friendes from vs, we

be well contented with it . And indeede , why
prayweedayly that his will flioulde becdoone,

but to proteftthat we bee willing to holde

all our affcdions in captiuipe , and to keepc

them in awe ?Sithi:islo : llircly they that vexc

themfelues with immoderatclameming tor the

deceafe of their friendes , are lifiiriently

conuidedby theondy order of nature, that

they ftriue with God and rebel! againft him,

Neuertheleire,(as If3idcafore)ifthc filhe igno-

rant foules torment themfelues after that fatlii-

on, they bee to bee pitied For they knowe not

that our dayesare determined , and that God
refcrued the authoritic and priuiledgc ofcalling

vs vnto him, when hee (ent vs into the worlde.

They knowe none of all this : and therefore it

is no wonder though they vfe f-ich exctffe in'

their mourning.Moreoucr.they haue not wher-

with to comfort themfelues : for none of them

hath euer had any vnderftanding ofthe cuerli-

ftinglife. Totheirfeeming,if a man bceoncc

deade, all is loft , hee is vttci ly forlorne , hee is

quite and cleane come to nought . And that

is thecaufc why they conceiue foexceffuie and

vnmeafurable greefe. Othcrfome goe at alad-

uenture: and although they haue fome imagi-

nation ofthe cndlefTe lite, yet arc they not af-

fured of the fjluation ofthe parties, and there-

fore they cannot comfort themfelues with the

fauourof God. But as for vs, wee knowe that

death is but a parting ofthcfoule and bodiea-

funder, to the ende that God m-y fhewc his in-

cftimable power inrayfinevsagaine. And we

knowe alfo that hee is a faithfu'l keeper of our

foules when hee hath receiued them : and

therefore that wee may well put thera into his

handes. affuiing our felues that our Lorde lefus

Chrift dyed not for vs in vaine.

Seeing wee haue fuch comfort , is it not too

great an vnthankefulneffe to torment our felues

after the maner ofthe heathen and the infidels,

when Godtakcth any man away fiomvs > Yes;

And therefore when Saint Paul exhortcth the

faithful! to haue pitience in the departure of

their friendes, he faith cxprcIlely.Sorrow not
,.Thefr,4.iJ

as the vnbeleeuers doc. Indeede Saint Paul

fawe well thatwe can not bee fenfelcUe: for in

vericdeedeitwereno patience it wee felte no
'

greefe. Ifwee were ftarke blockes ,itwcre no

vertue at all If a man (houldc laugh at the death

of his wife or of his father, it were a bcaftly

briitifhncffc. Therefore it behouethvs to fcclc

the inconucnience and tobe touched with it, fo

A a a as
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as it pinch vs and greeue vs : But yet muft God and let the Tame leade vs to confidcr that

afluage it againe, bccaufe we know that he hath if G O D take vs out of this worldc, fooner

all fuperioritJe ouer our hues, and wee muft fuf- than wee looked for, it is mectcthat he fliouldc

ferhimtodifpofcofvsashecthinkesgood. A- hauevs atcommaundement.and thateuerieof

gaine we muft goc boldly vntohim^ being well vs fhoulde offer vp our owne bodies to him in

airuredofhisgoodncsandmercie, and we muft that manner of facrificc.infuftering GO D to

notdoubtbutthat death fhall bee to our faluati- feparatevsafundcr;that whatfriendfhippe or

on and that whether we liuc or die, alftial with- bendcof kintcd foeuer there hauc becne be-

out faylcturne to our benefite and welfare fo we twixtvs, yetweemaynot failc to glorific God
beinChriftlefus-Thusycefeewhatwehaueto 10 when he takcth away our kinfefolkc and friends,

beare in mind. nor vfe this beaftly impatience, m pulling our

Tobe ftiorte, that we may benefit ourfelucs felues by the hayre ofour heades, and in Icrat-

by thisleflbnof Mofefes-,letvsvnderftand,fitft ching and disfiguring of our faces, as though

ofall, that vntill God brydie vs , our aftedion wee knewe not what it were, to liue in the obe-

wilcuer be inordinate whether it be in mirth or dicnceof God.apd to diein thcfamehkewifc.

in mourning. Ifwcehaueprofperitie.byandby And moreoucr as well in this as in all o-

it makes vs to forget our feluts what we be,fo as ther thinges, let vs take heede to that which is

wethinkcnotourfcluestobe mortallmen.And toldeheieto the Icwesby Mofes:namclythac

wee fee howc all men fall to flinging as it were in when God is fo gratious as to dedicate vs to hitn

defpiteof God when they haue their eafe and 20 felfe, andto gather vs together to bee his peo-

dchghtes. Likewife on the contrarie part , if plc.we muft giuc our felues fo much the more

our Lorde afflift vs whether it be by the death earneftlyvntohiiji. True it is that in refpeftof

offomekinfemanorfricndeof oursjorby fome nature wc differ nothing at all from the fillie ig-

other aduerfitie: webcpiteoufly forlorne, wee norant&vnbcleeucrs. For our being of Chrifts

cannot meafure our grecfc, wee be fooucrwhel- Church befalleth vs not by the right of inherj-

med with forrowc as is pitifull to beholde , and taunce. Indcede the promife extendeth to x

finally our heart is full of bitternefle and poy- thoufande generations : but yet for all that, it is

Jon. Wee fee howe a number doc fpewc out of hisfieegoodncflcjthatwehaue thepreroga-

blafphcmies againftGodi Letvsconfider all tiuc tobccofhishoufe. Sithitis fo , let vs ac-

thefe vices in our felues, and feeke the remedic 3° knowledge the honour that he docth vs.in fepa-

ofthcmasitisfet vsdownehere.Letvsbearein rating vs from the heathen and vnbeleeuerf

ininde ( I fay) that our Lorde commaundeth all though we were forlorne and damned as wcl as

ofvs to holde our felues asin captiuitie, thatif theyjand let vs benefite ourfelues by that grace,

our nature be faultie in thatbehalfe,weflioulde ihatit perifhc not through our owne wicked-

notnourifliethe euill, but withftand it afmuch nefi'e. Thus ye fee for what purpofe Mofes faid,

as i* poffiblc. This cannot be doone except we Thou art a people fhooled out to thy God; hauc

vfe force in fubduing our felues to the obeying acaretonlaintaincthy felfe in thy calling: ac-

ofGod, and euen ftreyne our felues to the vt- knowledge the good that is doone vnto thee , &
termoft. And one ofthccheefcftfacrifices that goenot about to bereauethy felfe wilfully of

fcSa>i5,}i> God recjuireth ofvs and whereof he hkethbeft, 4° fuchfauour.Lctvsthmkevpponit (lay I, ) and

is that wee confiderthat wee muft not forrowc thatinfuchlortasGodmay be glorified in vs,

out of meafure,when wc be affliiSed,but flie vn- accordingly as hee hath vouchfated to cpll vs.

toGod praying him to giuevs the grace tofub- And Mofes fpcaking here cxprcficly of God
mitte ourfelucs wholly to hiswihfo asif ihehuf- his elcdionor choyce whereby hee had cho:ci»

bande be bereft of his wife , he may beare it pa- the lewes, addeth That they mtiji btetthtiyfcofle,

tieijtly.AndwhyjBccaurchckncwethitisGods ForGodgatherethnot thcofskowringcsotthc

will to trie his obedience in that behalfe . Let worlde to kecpe them in his Church; his intent

the wife doe the like by her husbande , and let is not to haue his Church to bee as it were a

euerybody fubniit themfclues to this order of Swine ftic,foas there rtiouldebce nothing but

Gods, that wee may bee able to fay, that like as S" filth and infcftion; but hee purgeth vsfrom all

he hathfetvsin the world,fo alfoitisgoodrca- vnclcancfle. Nowethcn whereas God calleth

fon that hee (houldc take vs hence againe.not at vs vnto him, it is with condition that we ftiould

ourplcafurebutathis.Foritisnotwithoutcaufe worHiippeandferuehimin allpurenelfc. True
. that he hath limited the race of our life, & that it is that he findcthvs as it were drowned in the
3*'5«o»

it plenfeth him to takeaway one rather than an depth ofallleawdneficjfo as by nature wc hauc
other. We be raortall before we come into this nothing but vtter vncleanneflc, and wc be alto-

Vorldc.fora yongbabc may die aswcUin his getherlo defiled thatwc be eucnloothfomeio
mothers wombeas after hee is borne. Sithit him: but yet doeth hee purge vs and make vs

isfo;asroone as God giueth vsdifcretion, kt clcaneby his holy fpirit,and itbehooucilivs to

vs applieour indcuour to vndcrftande that 60 leadaholyconuerfational the time of our life,

dea^hbefecgeth vs euerie minute of an houre. And fo yee fee howe hee wonjde that men
and thatwc muft not promife our felues life till fl.ouldcratifie their free eleftion, as Saint Pc- i.Pcc,bio;
the nexte morrowc,norfctanytermctoGod: tcr (peakcthof it. Andthat isathing which
for his daylie prolonging of our life is but fo wee haue to marke in this faying ot Moles;
muchrefpitingof vs. But howcfoeuer wee whercvppon wee h.nuc to conclude that it is not
faie, Jet vs bcc mmdfull of out owne frailtie. lawfull lor vs to take example at the vnbclee-

uere
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uersandruchasliauenotbecnc brought vp in ofaPhifidon.But that is too colde& toobarren
Gods fchool.And it is a veric ncccflarie doftrine ftuffe,& the fcripture niewe th vs the contrarie.
for vsjconfidering howe wee euer{hroudeour- In deed a man may wel think that ourLord had
felucsvndcr the caufesofoffence which we fee: regardwhatwas good and couenient formens
& ifany body giuc vs an eiul example, we bearc bodies : but to thinke that he had a ftjrcher con-
cur felues in hande that we bee excufed before llderation,than to fpy out what meats were beft
GOD,andthatfuchaperfonisaftie]ter to vs. formanshealthjthat is too child;fhc amatter.

. But contrariwifc Mofes telleth vs here, that we And(as I faid afore)it is no matter for vs tofcan
niufl bee a people fanaificdvnto GOD/oasif vpon,fecingthchoIyGhofthathtold vsplaine-
the wretched vnbcleeuers doc playc thevn- lo ly,thatgodamedat afar otherend.Lctvs mark
thriftes, we muft not maruell at it. When wee wel then, that this conimaimdement is no fuch
fee a fillie blindc loule (tumble or ftray out of order as is wont to be prcfcribcd by a phyfition
hisway.wepitichimbecaufeheisin darkenes, fortheprcferuationofamanshealth: buta cc-
but we thinke it no ftraunge thing. Eucn fo is remonialllawe that ferued for Gods people in
it with thofe that ncuer kncwe the truetb of the time of thelawe,to holdcthemin obedi-
G O D :

they be fillie blinde foules that goe ir> cnce and toleadc them vp higher and hi£;her to
darkeneflc. But G O D inlightencthvs

, and thecleanncfleofthemmde: foritwasGods wil
fheweth vs the way of faluation. Ifwe ruflie a- that the Icwes fhouldc alwayes haue as it were
gainftthinges, or ifwee wander out ofthe way j lookingglafl'es before their eyes, to make thetn
vhence commeththc fault? Arc notweeour j^ fecthatthey ouchtnothauctodoewiththedc-
felucsto bee blamed for it.•'Yes, and therefore filcmcntsofthe world, but to applie their whole
let vs euer beare in minde the grcatneffe ofthe indeuour to keep themfelucs in fuch wife as god
^racewhich we haue recciucd of G O D, that might be glorified in the. That is the firft point,
it penftie not through our owne leawdnclle and which we haue to marke.For when the A poftles
negligence. And aboue all things, let vs take treatedofmeatSjthtyallcadgcnotthat GOD
hccde to that which is fpoken here concerning meant to do the office ofa Phyfitior.And that i?

the moderating ofour forrow & heauines.And a very (hort foluiion. When S. Paul declarcth y c i

this (hall be doone,ifweebeenot tioublcd and^ thefalfc Apoftles and coufeners troubled the
* '

greeucdout of meafure for the death of anyof Church, going about toholdemenin bondage
ourkinfefolkeorfriendeSjOr for any other af- 30 to the o'delawe.-he(hcweth that this difference
fliftion that befalleth vs.but that we (uffer God ofraeates was a part of that childifte dodrine
»ovreourliuesasheelifteth,todifporeofthem vndcrthe which GO D led the people ofoldc
according to his goodwill. Thusyee feein ef- time.becjufe there was more rudene(re,and in-
left what we haue to remember vppon theiirft (irmitieat that time than there is now Jdaycs.
point that is contcined heere. Not that we be better, or ftroncer in faith ox

NoweastouchingthefecondjMofesfaith, that we be ajiy pcrfcfter in our felues thanthc/
that thtUvetmufi not e»u of all manner of meatet, were: but becaiifc that God hathfct vs further
iut thai they r)»fihaueacareto dijceine btiveenithe forward, by giuing vs the doftrine ofthe gofpel.
cteane beafia andthe -vncieane. And altcrwaid bee For the lawe was as an Apfie in comparifon of y
li3mithihebcn(fes, whereof it waslawful for 4° doftrine thai is preached vntovs at this day. k
them to eat.-Scalfo the feueral kinds which it was is not to be marucllcd then though there were
2iotlawfjUorthemtotouch.Andtobe(lion,hc many Ceremonies for that people, and thac
UitUthstihzbfattarrhich chaw Cud, (that is to we haue not thofe Ceremonies in vfenowdaics
fayjwhichkcepeintheirmouthesylaftottheir whichferucdbutoncly forthattime. If a man

* liicat,tochawit3gaine)arecleane, foas they replie then and fay , that the preaching of the
might cat ofthem, conditionally //j««rfeo/iiM)?j vntovsismo.cthanneedeth : weefee thecon-
do alfo clyue the hoefe. Now,to feeke here for nice traric.For although the (igures be part & vtter-
pomts,as what thI^ (hould meane,that y hooucs ly abolifhcd by the comming ofour Lorde lefus
fhould be ciouen,or that they (hould chawc the Chrift: Yet doeth the fubftance of them conti-
cud; were no matter to be greatly (toodc vppon. J° nucftillwithvs, fo as it behoueth vstoknowe
And as tor them that haue pried into the matter ftill for what purpofe God would haue viewes
tofctch the new & the old Teft.-.ment out of y forbeare the meats that are forbidden the here.
fcc3(lscleauingoftheirhooucs,&hauetcldvsy Sc'cingthcnthatthcfamereafon andforce re-
\vc mull nccdsput a difference betwixt them ; & maincth common to vs which Terucd fur them,
niorcoucr, that we muft chew our cud.y is to fay it is not vnprofitable for vs to haue y fame things
fccdevponthcdoftrineagaineandagainc.that (hewed vnto vs. Moreoueralthouc;h the Sunnc
we may the better digeft it, bec.iufe it is y foode doc driue away all darkcneffe with his hght: yer
ofourfoulcsritistootoocurious.Forifitbeefo, isitnotvnexpedicnt forvs tothinkevppon the
what do the fcalcs ofthe fiffies betoken :- Thei e night in the day time,and vpon that wonderful]
wiUbeoccafionoffeekingeucryvvhere,and wee <?o orderwhich God hath cftabluhed, (ith that in
fh.ilfalhntomany fond fpcculations.And ther- winter we thinke vpon fommer, and in fommcr
forcletvs beaduifed tovfcmodeftieinthiscafe. thinkevpon winter. For we fee how God fettcth
Some hold opinion that God had no further re- foorth his wifcdome therein. And ifthere were
Ip. ft butto the health ofmens bodies when he nofuchvarictie,we(houldehaueno fuchocca-
forbadetheeatnigotfiichbeaftsashetcarmeth (lontowonderthcreatandtoglorificour God,
Tnckanc,& they thinke chat God plaidey part Againe,onthcother(ide,wee.beeaffurcdofthe

Aaa 2, grace
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grace that is brought vs by ourLordlcfus Chrifti pith ofit put away, that is to vyit.that we fliould

'

for we be preferred before the holy fathers and liue foberly vnder the feare of our God , cut-

|.Pet.i.io. patriarkcs which were worthier to hauc beenc ting off aJl corruptions, aod abridging our
&C2l,4.i.

pfefejred than wee, and yet notwichftanding fclues of all Iibertie of hauing to doe with
Godkeptthemvnderlikelitlcchildren,where- the luftesof the worlde. What though the vn*

as nowadayes hee dealeth with vs as with per- beleeuers doe beare with themfclues too much'

feft men of full age and grouth . Seeing then (hould we doe fo too ? Seeing that our Lord tel-

thatGodvfethfuchgoodneflcandliberalitieto- lethvs that weebe his temples, fuashcdwel-
,Cor<'.f*.

wards vs:haue we not the more caufc to honour Icthinvsby his holy fpirite, and that he woulde Ron. ij!i.ac

him? 10 haucvstobe as lacrifices vntohim,foas wee i.Cor.f. «••

Butnowelet vs comebacke againc to the ftiouldc offer vp both our foules and bodies vn- * »«Cet.7,

matter which I was in hand with atbte,and flicw to him day ly: is it lawful for vs to caft our fclues
**

yetfiirthcr howe all the faide thingcs may re- into the vnrlcannefle ofthe worlde, without a-

doundetothe beneficing and prpBting ofvs, as nic regard how to reprefle it? Then let vs mark
wellin faith as in the feare ofGod. I hauctolde well that although the ceremonie be no longer

you alrcadie, that whereas God did put a difte- in vre, yet the lawe in it felfc is not doone away,

rencc betweene beaftes, declaring Ionic to be but that God iniojnethvs the fame fobrietic ac

cleane and fome vndeanc, it was to accuftomc this day, whereto he meant to Icade the people

the lewcs vnto the fpirituall cicanncfle, cuen in ofolde time by the meancs that were agreeable

eating and dtinking. True it is that God inioy- lo tothattime.Againefiihwefec what ptiuiledge

ned them foberncUe and tcmpcrauncc therein: God giuethvs; let the lame moouevs the more
buthehadyeta further rcfpeft, which was that to yeeldc our felues freely vnto him. Ifwe com-
in all thmges they flioulde haue a care to be vn - pare our felues with the fathers ofolde time, we
defiled, and to haue fuel) a (lay of themfclues. (h.iil tinde that God led them but as yong babes
astheyniight not bee ftcyned with the vn- and yctwere they as Angels among mortal mf.
clcannelTe ofthe worlds. Gods intent then wa« Ifwe look vpon the life ofAbraham, what a per»

to giue them as it were a kinde of exercife , to feftion ofholineflc (hall we find thcrcPAs much
keepe them the better in vrc. Wcknowc howe is to be faide of the reft of the Patriarkes and
men do take too large fcope in eating and drin- Prophetcs: andyetn:ucrthelcfle, yecfcehowe
king. For whereas the reft oftheir life doth put «<> God held them in darkifhnes,giuing them but

thcminminde to pray vntoGod , and to take afmalltaftofhisgrace.infomuch thathisfiiew-

paines.and todilcbarge themfcluesoftheirdu- ingof leliisChriltvnto ihem,wasbuta faroS;

tic •. when they take their repaid, they giue them But we in thefe daycs haue much further prehc-

felues to mirth and reioycing. AnditislawcfuU mincnce:for God fheweth himfclfe fiilly vnto

lor them fo to doe, fo they kecpc nieafure. But vs, and we haue the fpirite ofadoption, where-

^
what ? They fo ouerfhoote themfclues in the by wemaycriewithfullmouth, thatGodis our Ron.g.i rj

turningof ahandeasa man might wonder to father.cucnweethatcomcofthehcathen, and &Cal.4.«._

fee their exceffc ofmirth. This was the caufe y
hidnoaccjuaintancewithGod.but were vttcrly *Eph.»,|,

God svoulde haue his people put in mind of the vncleane,:nd ( tobefhort ) were by nature cur- '**'J«

foberneffc which we ought to vfcin our eating 40 fed,& had none other heritage than dcathand
and drinking al our life longjthat it might be as damnation. Novvcthenisitnocanineflimablc

abridlctorcffraincvsjfor after as ourdifeafes priuilcdgc, that God hath brought vsfo neere

bee, lodoech God giue vs medicines forthem. to himfclfe? What is to be doone then ? Seeing

Now (as I faide afore) there is more diforder in that God allureth vs more freely tiian he did y
eating and dtinking, than in all our hfc befidcs. fathers, let vs be the more earnefVly minded td

And therefore it was reauifite that our Lordc feruchim. He difchargcthvsofthe burthen as

fhoulde exercife his people in that behalfe. And concerning the /hadowes and figures: what is to

fur the fame caufe did he dcliucr them initrufti- be doone therforc?We mull haue this willing-

onSjtowarnethtm that they ought to bchaue neffeofgiuing our felues toy fpiritual fobrietic

ihcmfelues purely in all things, and to put them yo which he rcquireth continually nowfiilaswel

alwayes in minde thereof. Ye fee then that the as hcrequireditthen.Therforeleteueric man
firft point which wee haue to remember vppon bcthinke himfclfc.and inafmuch as God giucth

this text, is that God telleth the Icwes that for- vs Icaue to eateofall manner of mcates freely

afmuch as hee had chofen them to be his ownc withoutexception, (that istofay,ofall fuch as

inheritance, they ought to dedicate themfclues mayfcrueforourfultenauncc:) let vshauethis

to him c'.ien in things that concernc the out- confideration with our felues, Alas my God,yec

ward conuerfation,and to abfleinc fiom world- muft 1 not abufe thy goodnes. How manie waies

ly corruptions , not intermcdling themfelues doeftihoufhewe thy lelfc liberal! to me?Ther-
with the vices ofthe heathen after our common foredoethit become me to biidle my felfe of

manerwhichweknowe to bee alwayes tending go mine owneaccorde and to cut ofFall the wicked

vntoeuill. Gods will was to holde tneminthat afFeftionsthatreigneinme.

awe. And nowe wee fee howe it is no more Andfirftofalllctvs putthedoftrineinvre

thanncedeth.Forwhy >Trucitis that thece- which Saint Paul fetteth down in the thirteenth moj.ii.i^

remoniccontinuethnotnowadaies:for our lord tothc Romanes, which is, that wee bee not

lefusChriflhathfet vsin greater Iibertie than carefull for our flcfhe , at leaftwife to fulfill

Col.a.14, the fathers were vnder the law:bui yet is not the the luftes thereof (for that is a gulfc that can

tieuer
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neucrbc filled)but onely looke to the fufteyning confider to what purpofe this ccremonie ofthe

pfour bodies, lo tarre toorth as they may bee lawcraay ferucvsjtothecndethat euerieof vs

maintainediri good plight, &lo vie Gods crca- inav enter into himfclfc . As for exam-

turcs, as wcc defile iheni not. For although pie, ifa man be led with ambition, fo as hecwi]

Gods creatures aiepermitte'd vntovs;yet doc needesaduancchimfelfeandclyiTibc too high:

wc no: ceafc to defile them by our vnbcleefe, orifhe be caned away with couetoulnclle,lo as

intemperance, glutconie, or other abufes which hebumctherewith:orifhee beanvnthritt and

we commit.G O D fheweth that as now we may leadc a lawlcfle life: or ifhec bee a whoreliunter

eate both of the Hare and ofthe Connie,as wel and giucn to bcaftly luft : let vs bethinke our-

as ofthefhcepcoroftheGoate. Yetnotwith- 'feluesthus: howcnowc? Our Lordc abhorreth

ftanding ifwee glut our felues with them, the euerie little vncleannclTe cuen in eating and

mcatethat iscleaneof itfelfc becommeth vn-
^
drinking : and what will come of it then if our

cleane vntovsjbecaufe wcbce vnthankcfull to foulesbedefiled.fith they bethethingeswherc-

G O D,inthatweconfid?l-not towhatcndhe in hewiil hauehisglorieto fhinemoft checfe-

giueth vsfuftcnance. One man rulheih foorth ly? True it is that our bodies alfo are the Tern-
g^ ^{i.i'ii

into all excefle,and yet is neuer the more main- pics of the holy Ghoft: but yet hath God fet his j^,

teyncdin ftrength ofbodic by it: for he is rea- owne image in our foules:and what a thing were

dictoburlt, and maketh himtelfe altogether itthen to defile them after that fort with all di-

vnweeldie. Adrunkarde playcth theSwine or ucliihe and worldly vnclcanncile ? Thus yc fee

fome other brute beafte, and the wine fooucr- ^o whcreuntoit bchooucthvs to applic this do-

comniethhim,that he hath neitherWK nor rea- ftrine to vfe it vvcl.

fon. And although wine be a creature that God And by the way let vs marke,thatGods wi!

hath blelicd,and haue no vncleannelfeatall in waste holde the people ofolde time in obedi-

itfclfc; yet isit defiled by fuch mifufingof it. ence that they might knowe howe it is not for

Otherfomc neuer remember to giue GOD men to take fuch libcrtieand licence as they

thankes, nor to call vppon his name. Andthat lift, but that they muft receiue it athis hande.

is an other kind ofdefiling our foode. Againe o- To bee ftiort , let vs not attemptc any thing in

therfomeabufeit to vaineglorie and deliciouf- al our whole life, except wee knowe it to be ac-

ncfl"e,andgrowefofarreoutof order, that they ceptabletoourGod. When wee hauclcnueof

cannoskilltoferucG OD. Otherfome are fo 3° him, then may we well goe forward": but if hec

giuen to dainticfarCjihat it maketh them to put fay itnotjthenlet vsbe ftill. And indeede al-

theirconfciencesin ieoperdic, infomuch that though this prohibitionwere not put in writing;

they will not fticke to make them bondflaues to yet had God put a difference afore betwecne

all leawdnefle and wickednelle , fo they may cleane beaftes and vncleanc beaftes, as we may
liaue good (jhccre . Otherfome are afraidc of eafily perceiue by that which is written of Noe. "SO-""'"*

want, andfalltofnatching, to filching, to cat- Godcommaundedhim to make facrificc after

ching,andtoalthat canbcdeuifedjto gctfome- the fluddc. And whereof ? Was it of all beaftes

whatbyhookeorby crooke. Andthusdocallof ingenerall? No: Neithcrhad hee refcrued lb

vs defile Gods creatures, which of themfclues great a number of the vndeane beaftes as of

are cleane. And that is thecaufewhyl faidc, 40 thecleane,andthat wasby rcalonoffacrificing.

thatfithourLoide hath giuenvs greater priui- Then was there a diftcrencc alreadie eucn at

]edgc, and fctvs more at libcrtifjto the end that thattinie. And whereof proceeded that ? Had
the bondage of the lawe (lioulde not haue do- mendcuileditoftheirownebraine ? No. And
minion ouer vs : therefore wee ought to bee therefore let vs marke howe God referued to

thcwillingertoreiVaineourfelucsinabfteining himfelfc the prerogatiue of putting difference

from all vncleanneflc, and to confider that the betweenc the beaftes that were cleane and the

caufe why God hath gmcn vs the free vfe of all beaftes that were vncleanc , to the intent that

kinde ofnieates, is that wee flioulde vfe them men ihoulde know that it is not for them to liue

purely , and not be defiled on our fide, fo as wc as they lift,& to haue y bridle loofe in al things;

might not bee blamed for defiling of tlic things Jo but that it behooueth them to lookc vpwarde to

which haue no manner ofvncleanneflc in them harken what God giueth them leaue to do. And
felucs , in refpcft ot God and in rcfpcft of the whenhc giueth them Icaue; then let them vfe

ordertharhechathfct among vs. And we mult their libertie, or elfe let them keepe themfelues

haue this regarde not onely in refpcd ofmcatc ftiU. Yefeehereadoftrinethat isas profitable

anddrinke , butalfo inrefpeft ofour whole life as that which we haue touched alreadie: for wee

in general. Confidcring thenthatGod nurtu- feehowcmenburftfoorthintofuchdilordcr, &
red the people ofold time, by forbidding cer- with fogreatheadineire,thatthey haue no mind

taine meatcs, to the ende that they ftioulde at all to vfe Gods bencfites according to his

thinkcthus with themfelues ; wel! then, feeing meaning. Yclliallnotfindeoneamonga thou-

that our God hath forbidden vs the things that 60 fande that will confi<lcr with him felfc whether

arelawfull forthe heathen, and which they God giueth him leauc to doc a thing or no. But

takeleaue to docjletvsvndcrftandethatitbe- men rufiieout into all difordcr, as though they

hooucthvstoliue in all manner of purenefle, had leaue to doe what they hft. No.vcthcnlee-

andthac feeing God will haue vsto bee pure ingwcebefoleawdcand vnkindcthat wee fall

infmal thinges, hec will much rather haue vs to thrufting our groynes into thinges like f.vine,

tobccfoingreat rhinges. Let vs nowadayes and confider not from whence the benefites

Aaa 3
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comesoodcaufehauewc to remember this do- ^ande

arinef wherein it is (hewed vs that euen from y And herewithall we fee what pnuiledge wee

bcemninEof the worlde, G O D d.d put aditfc- haue,m that we may qu.etly and with fafc con-

rencc betweene the cleane beaftes and the vn- fcicnce eatc the thinges that God giueth vs For

cleane. And let vs vndetftande , that although as for the wretched papifts.which bchaue them

the ceremonie continue not any longernowa- fcluesaficrthemaneroftheworlde.inforbea-

daycs; Yet notwithftanding the fame ought to ring ccrtaine meatcs that are forbidden them,

ferue vs for a warning, to lift vp our mindcs on whereas they think themfdues to ferue God m
hi^hmourcatinganddrinkingandinourvfing makingbutfmallmcalcs vpponfomc ccrtaync

of'all the reft ofGods creatures, thatwee may lo dayes , and abfteynmg from egges and whyte-

knowhowefarre God hath guienvsleaue, and meates on fome other daycs j andbeare them-

fimplyfubmii our felues thereunto, felucsinhandthat thcirlbdoingisgrcat dcuo-

A^ain.ifhe giue vs libertic,let it always pro- tion, and that God is greatly bound to them for

iioke vs to gloritic his name & to giue him thaks: it, and yet in y meant while futFer thcmfelues to

foritisoneof thcfacriticeswhichhcrcquircth be led like filie beaftes by the tyrannieof men:

ofvs, that wee fliouldc doe him homage forall in what cafe arc they before God? Thcycan

pn1I.50.14. hisb'enefites as holding them from him. But not eat one bitte ofbrcade without doubting,be-

'i' thatcannotbe donc.exceptwcebeefirft putin caufe they knowenotwboitis that giueth it to

niinde that we cannot fo much as eatc one bit of them. But fith we fee chat our Lorde hathfct v»

breade without it be giuenvs fromaboue, not 10 atlibcitic,foas we may vfe all manncrofmeats

onely for that he bath created all thinges , but with thankfgiuing: let vs confider that it is fuch

alfo for that icbchoueth vs to receiuc all things a priuiledge as cahnot be efteemed fufficiently:

as at his hande. Therefore whenfoeuer we eat and therforc let vs acknowledge it in our eating

or drjoke, we muft not onely call to minde that and drinking.Sich we perceiue y God hath fuch

God hath created all things for mans vfe;but3l- acareofvs ,astoftoopcro!owe,astobe chary
,^co,_,o.^

fo thatheefeedethvs,asa father that cutteth ofourfoodrCletvsalfureourfelues y^although

out meatc to his httle children, fo as our hauing our bodies be but carions; yet notwithftanding

of thinges is as it were by his deliuerancc, as if God wil giue them fuftenance to maintainc the.

hefhouldfaytovs, Idoe the office of a father. Seeing wee hauc fuch a certeintie acknowledge

Ihsucacarctonouriftieyou.Ifwccknowc not 30 (which cannot be without faith,) thatistowit

ihis,it is vnpoffible for vs to thanke God hartily that we be furc what God hath graiinted vnto

and vnfaintdly . True it is that cuen they that vs:wc ought greatly to magnific his grace , and

haue no fuch thought will fay grace; butihat is therewithall to vfe allhis creatures with fuch

but for faftiion fake and in way ofhypocrifie.WU fobrictic, as we may yecld him good account of

*vcc then magnifie Gods goodncfle trucly: then them at the lift day, & glorifie him in al pointes

muft we bee tullyrcfolued,not onely that God as longashekeepethvsinthis world,

hath created all thinges for mans vfe : but alfo Now let vs kneelc downc before y maicftie of

that he ftil (heweth himfelfe a father, and giueth our good god w acknowledgement of our faults,

vs aflurance that he will fufteyne our bodies,and praying him to make vs feelc them better than

maintainevs in this tranfitoric life. Sithitisfo, 4° we hauedone,by touching vs to the quicke, fo

is itnotanincourageraentvntovstoyeelihim as we acknowledging him to bee the .luthour of

thethankesashcdefenieth ? Yes: For it is not all good things, may learne to feeke htm in all

without caufe that hee lifted to puta difference ourhfe,and cleauewholy tohis will: and that

betweene the ceremonies of the Lawe, andthc for the bringing thereofto paCe, it may pleafc-

thinges that we haue at this day. But although him tograuntvsthegracetoforfakcallour cor-

this prohibition was done awaybythe coming ruptions,and to fence vs fo fromthewiles and

ofour Lorde lefusChrift; yet ceafe wee not to futtletiesoffatan and the world, as nothing may

comebacke ftill to this point.that forafmuch as kecpc vs from beingtrucly vnited to him that is

cur Lord Icfus Chrift giueth vsleauc tovleall tliefountainebothonife,of ioyejandofalhap-

hiscreaturesindifferently, we muft vfe them in yo pinefle. Thatitmay pleafehira fograuntthis

fuch wife as he may be glorified by them, foas grace, not onely to vs, but alfo to allpeople and

wee referre all to him, and take all as at his Nations ofthe eatth,&c.

OnWednesday the xxiij. ofOdtokr. 1555.

7he XCj,Sermon,whtch is thefecond vpo» thefourteenth Chaffer.

2! Ye flial not eat ofanie dead bodic , but thou fhalt giue it to the Straunger that

is within thy gates, that he may cat it: or elfc thou ftialt fell it to a ftraunger : For

thou art a holy people to the Lord thy God. Thou flialt notfcetha kiddeinhis

damraesniilke.

22 Thou
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22 Thou flialt giuethc tenth of all theincreafe of thy feede which grovvcth
ycerely on thy Land.-

23 And in the place which the Lorde thyGOD will choofe to put his

name in^thou fhalt eate before him the tythe ofthy grayne,and ofthy wine,and of
thine oyle,and the firft borne of thy kine^and ofthy llieepe,that thou maift Icarnc

to feare the Lord thy God alwayes.

Efterday I tould you thecaufc 10 liuely imageofy(bule&ofthclife:&Godsmea-
why God forbad the people of ning was to teach his people to abftaine fro all

oldctimc to eate of fome cer- crueltie. Andhcreofwehaiicy reafonexprcflcd

tainekindesofmcats.Forinas inGcnefis, atfuchtimeas Noeandhuofspring Gea.^.4,&

I

much as we be fed & fultained were forbidden to eate bloud 5 where it is added
' by his hand , it is good reafon y y we muft fpare menjbicaufe a man is y image of

we fhould vfe his creatures purely , and that we God,& whofocuer docrh any outrage vnto hun^
fhouldhauekaueofhim, foaseueryman take fhal not fcapevnpunifhcd.Now then, Gods care

not leauc to doe what he hfteth , but what Gods was not for the beafts when he forbad y lewes y
word pcrmitteth vs to doe. Therevvall I (hewed eating oftheir bloud: but his intent was to teach
alfOjV although the ceremonie be no more vfed 10 thenibyy meancs to abftamelromall cruehie,

nowadaycs, nor we any more bound thereto as fo as they ihould be loth to do any outrage , and
the fathers ofold time were which liuedvnder fpeciallyany murther.Butasforvs inihcfedays

the law:yetnotwithrtand_ing the doftrine there- we bee not in fuch bondage. ForourLord lefus q^^^ ^

of ceafleth not to be profitable for vs.And here- Chrifthath freed vs by his death and paffion.

by we be doone to vnderftand, that it is not law- Ncuerthelelfejhowfoeuer we fare, y groundwork
full for vs to eate or drinke without faith, (asS. abidcthfUlIifo as a man may forbid a little child

K«m.r4,>), Paul fpeakech of it in the xiiii.to the Romanes) to handle a knife, Icaft he fliould hurt birofelfewr

that is to fay, vnltfl'e wc be fure that God giueth it : and yetan elder body alfo is to be forefended

vs the thinges which wee receiue forour fufte- from hurting ofhimfelfcjwheras yet notwithlfa-

naunce, as ifa father llioulde feede his children. 30 ding, the handling of a knife were not euill for a
On theotherCde, wee haue farre greater li- childbutinrel'peftaforefaid. Andthcrfore God
bercie nowadayes , than was vnder the Lawe

.

who tooke y Icwes as little children, forbad the ^^4'"

Wecfeehowliberall GODistovvardesvs:and ftreitly the things y are permitted vs at this day^

weehauethe morecaufetoyeeldhim thankcs. Howbeit,thefiriallendisallone bothtothem&
Moreouer the thing that was fet downe in vs:infomuchthatwemuftronlider,thatifGods
figures to the lewcs in oldc tyme, is vttcred \vilwa<tohauetheIewcskindharted,&toknow
as nowevntovs withcjt figure : chat is to fay

,

y thefiieddingofbloudisadctcftable thing:the

that in all cafes & all refpefts we muft bridle our fame ought alio to be regarded of vs at this day,

felues.fbaswemedlenotvv the defilements ofy although the figure thcrofbe abohftied. True it

vnbcleeuerSjbut feparate our felucs from them, 40 is(asweereadeinyxv.ofiheAdcs)ytheApo- Afltj-ao.

fceingy our Lord hath gathered vs into his flock ftlesforbadyGcntilstoeatebloudor any thing 2»»

and (heepefold. And this figure ofthe old time, thatisftrangled:buty wasnot for aiiyfiny was
is a warning for vs nowadayes. For although wc in fo doing. It was to auoidc occafion ofoltencc,
be no more bound to the keeping of it; yet noiw- bicaule(asicistherc .illcaged ) Mofcs was read
{landing it ought to moue vs y more to fcrue our openlyjSc the law was published abrodc in all Ci-

godpiirely,fithwefeehehathgiuenvsagrcatcr ties,loas they heard it there forbidden. The
priuiledgethanhe gaucto yPatriarkcs &Pro- Iewcscouldnotabideatyfirft,tof.-e thcmeatc
phcts. After y felffame maner is it vv the things bloud,which named themfclues Chriftians : for

y Mofes addeth here. Foryefterday he treated y wasalothfomethingtothcm.Therefore men
olthc meatsy werefoule and vncleanein thofe 50 werefaine foratime to foibearcy libcrnethac

dayes. And hceforted them into their feuerall Godgiuethnowadayestoalthefaithfull.accor-
kindcs.Youllial eate offuchbeafteSjfayd her but dingly as S.P.iulfpeakcththcrof.fayingthatthc ' Cor.<,i a

inany wifebewarey yeiouchnofwine.norjny things which are lawful! forvs arcnot alwayes '"•'J'

fuch like things. Nowc he trea teth of ftrangled cxpedient:for they edifie not.Wc hauc in deede
meats,as offlefh y dieth alone wout killing and our confciences free before God: but yet if I fee

wout letting ot It bloud. And no doubt buty his my brother offended,irbehoucth metobeaievv
fettingdowne ofthis, is to {hew that in fo doing liim,ifhis fo doing be through inlirmitie, and in

there is a double abhoniination according toy any wifel mufthaueaconfideration, whether a

lawe. For fiift & formoft when a beaft died lb a- man be already throughly inftrudcd in the faith

loneoticfclf,itwas vnholy aforehand,&the vc- 60 or no. The intent of the Apoftles then was not
ryonlytouchingofit wasabletomakea mavn- tomakeagroundedlaw wherewith to tie mens
cleanc.Andy was the caufc why God did fo for- confciences,& to hold the in bondage : but only

bid his people to eate therof.Again,the bloud of to auoide al occafion ofcaufing folk to ftuaible,

it was tetlcd in it^Sc we haue fecne already how it But this hath bin ill marked of a gicat fort ofig.

was not lawful for y Icwes to eate bloud , & that norant pertons. For they haue thought it to bee

was bicaufc y in the bloud wee hauc as ic were a deadly fume to cacc y bloud ofany healths wee

A a a 4 fee
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feeitmaintemedftillatthisday :andthatwasa as to fall into any beaftly crijeltie : for frO[»

fooli{h & beaftly fuperftition.For(asI faid afore) the one , men come to the other. Let vs alwayes

our LordlcfusChrift hath cancelled the obliga- beare in minde howe it was declared ycftcr-

tion ofthe Lawe of Mofes > fo as we be no more day , that G O D was well willing to gme his
€01,1,14. bound vnto it . Butyetfotallthat,itbehooueth peoplekaue toeatcofallmanerof good&con-

vstoliuein concord one with another, and to ucnientmcates, failing that he meant to holcfe

haue a regarde what our neighbours are able them in awe for the trial oftheir obedicncc.and

to beare , There is not the like reafon for vs yctnotwithftandingmentnotonely tofccthcni

noweadayes to forbcare the eating of flefhc downelbme order ofdiet or fare like a Phifition,

vppon frydayes : for it is a meere deuotion, ip For it were too groflc an imagination tothinkc

and it was forged and inuentcd without any that God piouidcd buconely for the difeafesof

Jikelyhoode of reafon, yea and it was matched his people , as though all his Ceremonies had

with a kinde of Idulatrie , for as much as the tended but to the feeding of their bodycs.

Papiftes haue furmifed therofelues to ferue God For the putting hereof among the oldc figures

by that meanes in forbearing to eat fleftie vpon and fliadowes was not for nought. Then let vs

ccrtainedaics, which was too giofle a folly. Ne- conclude that God had a further regarde when

ucrthelefll'.ifachriftenmanftiold come among he forbadtheeatingofa kiddein his dammes

the Papiftes, and goe about to teachc them that milke.And in deedc wc fee how in another place

arcyctaltogciher blinded,the pointy he (hoiild heeforbiddcth men tocatchanolde birdc fit-

beginat.muft notbee thceaving officfhvpon 10 tingvponhcryongoncs,foritisakindof cruel- " ^
frydayes, for that would fcare them quite away; tie. Ifa man finde a ncft of Panridgesor other

bicaufe they neuer heardthac it is lawful to do it, birdes,andcatch fhe dam fitting vpcn thcyong;

and therfore could neuer conceiue the truth of GodcoBdcmnethit, that is to fay, hecondem-

it.andbefidesthat they ftiouldleehiragoabout neditinoldctymcin the Lawe among the Ce-
tobrcakealawwhichthey take to be moll holy, remonies. And why fo? Bycaufc it is againft

withoutinforming them of the true meaning of nature. For wee fee howe the fecly birdes arc

the whole. Such dealing therfore (hould be con- fo carefuU for their young , that the damme
trarv to Gods meaning,and to Chriften liberty. will rather ftarue than fcrfake them. Whereby
And therefore order and meafure are to bee ob- wee bee put in minde to doe the like. Seeing

lerued in thofe cafes. But by the way, let vs re- jo then that the feelie birds,to difcharge their na^

member that wee hauecaufe togiuethankesto turallductie,doe forget tbemfeluesfo farre that

our God, for exempting vs from y bondage that they pafle not what miferie they indure, nor

our fathers were fubieft to vnder the law : & that what care they take for the checnfliing of their

wemuftalfobcnefiteourfeluesbythofefigures, yongones.info much as they fuffer themfelucs

byl^rningtoliue friendly with our neighbors, to bee taken with handjandyeeldthemfelues as

abhorring all murthers and outrages, not onely it were into bondage for them : were it not art

aftual murthersbut alfo hatred,which is hkewife afte of extreme erucltie for a man to goe kill

condemned for murthcr before God , though it them? Good caufe therefore had God to forbid

iIoliiM!. be neuer fofccret and clofekept.as faiths. John. it, tofhewethat men ought not topafle their

That is the thing which we haue to note when it ,^ bounds,and take Isaue to doe what they Jift.but

is layd vntovs that God vttercth his will with- to reftraine themfelucs to fome kind ofbumani-

out any fhadow.and not in darke fpeeches as he tie.And lb whereas in this text God forbiddetb

did to the fathers, but atone that fpcalteth with men toeateakid in his dams milkc^tisasmuch

openraouth;andthereforektvshold ourfelucs tofay,asmcnoughtnotto deuour ayong beaft

contented therewith, as foonc as it is come into y world, vntill it haue

Now after this commaundement, Mofes ad- fucked a time;neither can the flcili ofit be kindly

deth ihtu wetmufinotftith a Kiddtin hhdammts andgoodtoeate.Nay,morcoueritimpo;tctha

JUiil^e : but woorde for woorde, it is but in kind ofbarbarousouerticrcenes, when me are fo

MUkf . It hath beene commonly vnderftoode, greedieythey will needs take the bcaftes at the

thatamanfliouldenotfceth a Kid m his dames yo firftfal of them,and not tarie till they may come
milke ,or make fawee with Goatcs milke to eate to their full fcafon to be eaten, as fome haue bin

Kiddes fleflle withall . And thereuppon , the fecne to be fo beaftly ,y they haue ripped y dams
lewes( who will nccdcs bee alwayes adding of bcllyes to take out the yong ones. Ithathbcenc

fomewhat to the pure worde ofGod)haue made feen that a glutton hath not bin contented with

a Lawe that it flmulde not bee lawfull for a the creatures which God hath brought forth in-

manto eate cheefe made of Goates miike af- to the vvorld,but he muft alio go rip vp a Hindc
ter he had eaten kiddes flefli , vntill he had firft to haue the Calfc for the fatifi>'ing ot his appe-

well fcoured and waftied his teeth, for to their titc. Itisfaydethat theearthis full of infinite

feeming,thatwouIdehauebina defilingofthc riches,andy godhathpowredoutfuchtreafiires ^'J***

man.But when al things arewelconfidcred, the g^ asareablctoamafevs:&yet for aly yefeehow
ineaningof this text is y men fhoulde not roft a fome man wil play the detcftable monfter.Whe
kidasfoone as he were new yeaned, buty they he hath papered his belly with ordinarie foodc,

fliouldlctitfiicke for a time, y itmightbeflefji hcfalsto dcuifinglwotcnotwhat : info much
mcetetobee eaten. And this was doone to the yifit were poflible he wold create a new world,

ende that folke fliould not inure themfelucs fo to feedc his paunch wal.And although he be not
much to the following of their owne appetites, abktomakcaflic,yetfallethhc toiningining ,1

will
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but wee feete fomc other byway , fo as G O D
(hall bee difappointed . and ncuer haue the

thing that hec dcmaundcth . As forexampJcj

the Chnftians which beare that name, take not

vpon them the very fupcrftitions of y Idolaters

as they termc them ; but yet they followe the

lelfe fame in deedc with a little difguifing of

them , and fo they beare themfelues in hande

that god cfpies them not at all.The Idolaters ca-

wilgo(litaHindcoraDoc,and take out y vn-

timely fruit out ofher belly to feed vpon.And is

not y too great a wickedneire?No doubt but that

fuch defircs haue beene mall ages; byt behold,

God tcllethvs that wee muft vfe fuch tempe-

rance and fobcrncfle in our dyer, as wee may al-

wayes haue a regard to the maintemingofhu-

manitic. Wee muft pretcribea rule ourfelues,

end our eating and drinking muft not bee fo bar

barousjthatitfhouldbeameanetoharden our '° ryed bread and drinke to the graues ofthe dead.

hartes & make vs to forgo all humamtie,which

is a thing diuers times quite forgotten; but that

we fhould liuc together in good quietnes,& ab-

flaine from all iniuric and euill dealing.

And as touching theCeiemony wherof lam

to fpeake, which the lewes obfcrue and whereof

they haue made a very folcmne law:we fee ther-

by how the world will netdcs pay God alwayes

with pctie trifles , And y is it from whence fuch

bearing themfelues in hand that the foulcs were

fed therewith ; and they caryed thither lightes

totheintcnt to glad them. Nowe thePapiftes

haue thought this to be too great an abfurditie.

But what for that ? Th y otter vp bread,& wine,

and candles, and monie at their Maflcs; and the

foules departed (fay they) fhall findc releefeby

it. Verily ifit bee rcplyedthat thefuperftition

of the Papiftesisnot all one with the fuperfti-

fupeilhtioniiCome.lt Is all one with that which *° tion of the heathen: in deedc there is fome

we haue fcene heeretofore, where God forbad '' * ° "'
'
"" ..''""

his people to disfigure themfelues at the death

ofany of their friended . But the lewes confide-

ring not to what end fuch prohibition was fct

downe : obfcrued it accoi ding to the letter. Well

then, they muft not disfigure themfelues : but

yet they had not an eye to gods meaning,which

jsy men ouerfhoot themfelues too far in making

too muchlorrowcatydcceafTeof theirfriends,
. .

tormcntmgthcmrclues woutmeafurCjblafphe- 30 remonies I wote not what . And when wee

mi ng the name ofGod, and fretting mwardly, haue once made fome (hewe of deuonon ; wee

difference betwixt them. But towhatendedo

they fo, but to content GOD with fome newc

exchaunge ? For (as 1 fayde) it is a thing rooted

in mans nature. And wee ought to matke it

well: for wee woulde loone fall into it, if wee

were not reftrayned by Gods woorde , as by a

fhort and rough brydle , And all comraeth

from out of thif fpring , thatwtewJl notferue

G OD as hcrtquireth , but by a forte bf Ce-

And therfore God intended to reprcfleiuch cor

luption . Yea an J ps thoueh mens (ins prouoked

not Gotjs wrath fufficiently ofibemfclucs : they

thmkeKnotynoughtobeimpatient.butthcydo

alio prouoke thcmlelues to it ftiU more & more.

Foiwefee thcrcisnomeafiireinmens lorrow-

iiig, but they inforce themfelues to weepc, and

doe iiiany other thinges to increafe their greefe

beare our ft lues in handthatheis well appea-

fcd ,and that he ought not to prcfTe vs any fur-

ther. And thus ye fee that the c aufe why men in

all ages haue toyled themfelues fo much ii»

thcferuing ofGod, and haue inuenied fo ma-

ny trifling things: is that they willnecdcs payc

him in fuch coyne,bicaufe they weie loath to

deale vprightly and faythfuUy with him. God

and iieauincire , kindling the fiieftillmorc and 40 requireth our hearts :& if he polTefTe not them, i.SaB>.i<.7|

more, which IS great ynough already cfitfelfc,

After the fame maner deale they in all other

thmgcs . But what doe the U wes ftill in this be-

h^lfc ? They may not disfigure thcmlelues : but

inthcmeane while they rend their garmentes.

And fo the meaning ot the Lawmaker , which

was(imple,isdisfeated . For to their Iteming,

when a friend of theirs 1^ dead, th^y muft not be

withnuc forrowc for him, tor that were a difho-

al the reft is nothing worth . Now wc bee full of

hypocrifie , and vtrct bee not willing to difcoticr

our backnookes which arc full ofdiflimulation,

malice, and rebellion, but would alwayes k«epe

them ftill to our lelues . And yet in the mcane

feafonwee pretend a maruelous hoIyntfT: with

cureyes.ourfeete.andourhandcs . Therefore

let vs Icarne that this mifcheefe hath reigned in

all agcj, to the intent we may rid our fducs of it;

nounnoofhim, andthcrefore they muftrend J° and let vsafTure ourfelues that God will not be

their garmentes for him . And befides that,

they muft make fuch Countenances , and fuch

Ceremonies , fo as they muft no: eaie that day

in their ownc boufes,butfpcnd that day abrode

in mouining, rnd in doemg this and that.When

they haue fimrtied a hundred pelting toyes.they

beare thcmlelues in hand that they haue wcl pa-

cified Gi>d; and yet notwithftahJing that they

may dilpilc him all their hfc long . An.l heereiti

feruedatourhandes byoutwardc Ceremonies.

True it is that all our whole life ought to beare

witnefTe that the feare of him is well rooted in

om hartes. Faith is a dead thing ifitvtternotic Umeia.iyT

fclfe by good fruitcs . Moreouerifwe intend to

haue out feruice accepted of God, let vsaffurc

ourfelues that we muft begin at thi foundnefTe

of hart, and that all Ceremonies are to no pur-

pofe, except they fhcwe y our hart is right,pure.

wcfeeasinalookinpgl3fre,howgreailyourna- ^° andvnfeined. Thus^niuch concerning the fu.

" ' perftition and abufey reigned among the lewes

and ftill reigneth at this prefent.

We muft alwayes come backe to this faying

ofour Lorde, that the thinges which goe into a

rnans mouth defile him not , but the thinges

that come out at his tnouth,as all maner of

wicked

ture isinclmed to liipci ftitionjand fecondly that

alwayes we will needes haue ceremonies to con-

tent God withal!, ind to dilcharge ourdewtics

towardeshim . Our nature ( I fay) is fo bent to

fuperftition, that ifGod forbid a thing, in deede

Wii dare not doe at with intent to refill liini)
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wicked affcaions . One is full of ambition and Now after this.hc fayth concerning Jm/j that

onde another burneth in couctoufnefle, and a itre flrangUd , and artdtaiin thtir bhudithat thty

third praaifeth fpitcfuUnelTcand crealon. Eue- fhouidtgme them to flraungerscr elfe fiU them. Ic

ry raanhathhisvjcehimfelfe/oasoneis
aglut- leemeth hcerc at the fitft fight, thatGod fliould

ton and another is a whoremonger . Thcfe arc as well condemne thofc bcaftes for the ftraun-

thcthinpsthatinfefttheman.yeaand they in- gersasforthelewcs. Forifit be notlawfullfor

fea the whole world. Therefore let vslearne to mcmy fclfctodoca thing; why (houldlbeean

clenfe our felues from all fuch fiithmefle : and as occafion to my neighbour to doe it ? Am I not •

forCeremonies, let vs knowe that wee ought to giltic otfinnc in fo doing ? Here we bawc to con-

vfethemfofatrefoorthasGod requireth them 1° fider the reafon that Mofes addcth:Tfc»» arta~

for the vtteringofour faith .-but yet muft we vfe PeoflehofyvniothyGod. Heerehe ftieweththac

ihemfimply, and not bee wedded too much to God had ftiooled out y lewesfi-ora all other na-

them , For wee fee that the deuill will by and tions of the earth,and therefore hee would not

by haue a towcil ready to blindfould our eyes haue them to defile themfclues with any kind of

Withall foaswee ihall no more confidcr the meate. Nowifitbedemaunded.andwhy then

principall , but forget it vttcrly and abufc our had they leaue to felorgiue the things to'ftran-

felues tothinges of nothing . To the intent gets, which were abhominable as in refpeft of

then that we may not haue our eyes fo bleatedj ihcmfelues?The reafon is this:That god hauing

let vs follow God that way which hec callcth vs: named the beads which hewould haue his peo-

thatis to fcruc him in all purenefle. »o pletoeateof.didleaueallbeafteswithoutdiffe-

And now as touching the principall point^ rence for all other men to fcede on which were

this fentence.vyherc it is faid that a kid niuftbec not inftruacd in his Law. True it is that he had

eaten in his dammes milke:letvs vnderftand forbidden al mankind toeatc thcbloiid of any

that God Will haue vs to vfe honeftie and fober- thing,and confcquently to eatc ofany beaft that

aeiVe in our eating and drinking : thatis the wasftrangledordicdalonc.Rutthe moftpartof

thino in eftea, which wee haue to remember in the world was already gone aftrayc , fo as they

ihattext. Truclyas touching the figure, we be knewnotthclawanymore.&wercchowyeueii

no more tycd to it,asl haue faid afore.-but as for in the life of Noe,his poftetitie intanfled them-

Gods meaning , that is durable . When men feluesm a nombet of fupeiftitious& Idolatries, Gen.iiotft

doe giue themfelues to their leawdeand outra- 30 andhadforgotiengodwhohadprefciucdthem "•'•

geous appetites, it is all one as though they fo wonderfully ;fo as there was no more but the

ment to ouerthrow the order ofnature . Yee fee linageofScm, which was but a very fmal! porti-

hov» drunkardcs (when they bee fo full that they cn,that held themfelues to any purenefle in the

be ready to burft) doe inuent fuch fhamefull feruing ofGod. By reafon whcrofy whole world

thinges.thatanhoneftman would bee ready to grew into fuch a licentious liberty, that all was

calLvphisftomacke to heare the things fpoken mard. God therefore refcrueih a people to hira-

ofwnich thofe fwinc doe .When they be as full felfe,& bringcth them backc to the fitft law, fay-

as their skinncs can holde , they whet their fto- ing.Seeing I eel you that 1 haue chofen you to be

mackSjSi take ftiooii)ghoincs(as they term the) my houfhould : 1 fet you dow^e a fpeciall order,

todrawconacupofwinc, and fuch other like ^o yyoumayhaucmy badgewherby tobeknowne

thingSi{oasweemay{,:e that men cannot con- fiomalyvnbcleeuersofiheeaith.Aftcrymancr

tent themfelues with any meafurejbut although doth god dcale.But men runnc gadding on their

God n-.cwe himfelfc liberall towardes them, yet own head ,& follow alwaies their own aflcaions,

notwichftandmg they wil needs followtheir in- &canotfindiniheirharts tofubmitthcmfclues

ordinate luftcs ftill , declaring y tlieir defires are fimply to Gods law as he requireth . Trudy the

vnfatiablc,& neuer at rcft,til] ihey haue brought tiling of it felfe were not euill.ifthere had bin no
themfclues to fhamcfuldifordcr,without regard law againft it. And this law was giuen toy lewes,

ofanymodeftie.Sithwefeefuch things, we may for the two reafons which I haueallcaged afoie,

wellpcrceyue howeitisnot without caufc that Thcfirftwasfcr the trynll oftheir obedience,^

Godhathwarncd the lewes to vfe akindofho- jo they fliould flicw themfelues to be fubicavnto

neftieintheir huing andfeeding : which thing God. And the fecondwas,y thereby they might

bclogeth much more to vs at this day.Although be quickncd vp to keepe themfelues from al cor-

wc haue not the Ceremonic any more; yet will ruption. But as for the heathen , they might

Cod haue vs to liue honeftly,& to vfe a fobrietic haue eaten of all meates,fo they had acknowled-

in our eating & drinking, fo as we may alway life • ged the giuer of them and the creator that had
vp our eyes & fay,Lordjwe haue leceiuedfoodc made all thinges to their vfe, wor/hipping him
atthy hand,& weknow y thouflieweft thy felfe purely and abftainmg from al cruelty & outrage:

a father towards vs.But ifwe make a hotchpotch but they liued iny world like beafles . They had
of al things woutdifcrction,furcly it isno taking in dcedeakinde ofImagination chat there was

ofthemasatGodshand, but weeflialifindeat ^o one God;& they forged a great noniber ofgods:

thclaft, thatwerauencd them vp like bcaftes. and yet for all that while euery man had an Idoll

And therfore let vslearne to rcfraine our felues. by himfelfc, the liuing God wasforfakenof all

Thus wee fee howe the doarine that is con- men. Forasmuch then as the heathen hadnoc
tcyncd hecre , is not vnneceflaric atthisday, the Law appointed vnto them: the lewcs might
To wee can applie it duely, and with dif- well leaue thofe kind ofmeates vnto them,
crecioii of the holy Ghoft to our inftruftion* . , And verily therby they v^ete done to vnder-
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ft.-ind,ythe thing cf it fclfe was not euill. Seeing Forin as much as God hath gathered vs togi-

y God gaii.; them bauc to fe! 01 glue vnco y hea- thcr into his houfejhe wj hauc vs to walk more
then the fli-fhotlucluhrngs as were not ordina- carefully and warcly , than the fillie igno-

rilyflaine; thereby they might perce:ue howic raunc foules that are ftraycd from the way of
bchoucd them tolookeyet furthci.Arrd whylb? Saluation. Ifwee fay that that were too rough
As touching murthcr, bicaufc it is forbidden of andfeucreadeahng; weeour fclucsaretoo vn-
kfclf.itirbenothvvfuUformetokiU anian,n^i- thankefull. Itisfaid thatwemuftliueas childre

tlierisulawfuil formec to lenda fwordetokill oftheLght : &nomaruaileit is though fuchas '•'^'"•S'tf

himwithall, norto vfeany maneroftreacherie. haue not learned Gods worddoftut andftum-
Nowthcn.inthmgsy Godcondemnethofthe- 10 ble,& go aftray;for they be hke blind; wretches

felues,&whicharceuilofthcfcliies:itiscertaine in the darke. But wee haue Gods wordc, which PfjUij.'

yall men ought not oncly to abftainc fro thcmj isasalampe to giuevslyght.andagain wehaue '°*- j

but alfo to beware y hegiuenot any occafion to beeneinlightenedby theholy Ghoil, fo as wee af
j.,'!'/"'

any other body to do the. And (bit is to be con- knowe the will of God. And ftiill wee nowc
eluded,^ (ith the lewes might without offending runne aftray as though wechadneuer knowen
Godgiueorfeltheflelhofftrang}edbeafts:God any good doHrinc ? Nowethcn whereas God
fliewed thereby, thity thing ohtfelfsvas note- hathtyedvs (horter than he hath tyed the ig-

ui!;& that liis forbidding ofit was but to hold the norant; ifwc thereupon wilnccdes ftiakeofFhis

v-adcraw?,",: thereby to leadc them yet further, yoke and fall to checking at him, as though wee
intcndmgiomakethcvndetftandjy they ought *<> hadlcuer to haue the licentious libertieofthc

to hue in al nuncrofpurcneSjbicaufe they were vnbelecuers, than to bee held vnder the obedi-
aholy people. Thisisy which we haue to rcme- enccofGod ourfather: wc wercworthictobec
bet vpon this place. Nowe.whercas he fpeaketh rooted out of the world.For it were too great a

hcreotftraungcrs , he mcaneth all the heathen defacing ofGods gracious goodnefle, to doe fo,

which wercnotofyhneof Abraham, as ifwe in when GOD hath chofcn vs to himfelfe and
thcfedayesrtiouldfpeake ofy Turks &Sarazinj, giuen vs his badge , asif hee (hould fay, IwH
wccmight fay they haue no fellowrtiip w vsbi- raigneamongyou,letit appeare tliatyeehauc
caufc they wearenoty badge of BaptifmCjand beenc inmy fchoole,Ietnot my (hewing ofmjr
defpifeyGod whomwewotfhip. ForGodslawe felfe to hauc beene your father and Sauiour bee
fpeaketh to all men alike, atleaftwifethemorall 3° invaine. Sothen.letvsmarkewcU.thatwherc-
lawc as they terme it,that is to fay^the lawe y ru os God callc th vs vnto him, it is with this condi-

leth our life; but the lawey bclongcth toy Gof. tion, that wee (houlde not liue any more af-

pel.fpcakcthtononebut toy Church ofGod.As tcr the manner ofthe ignorant wretches which
for exampley Turkcs and the Sarazins hauc not woote not howc to order their conuerfation : for

to do withth'cfuppcrof ourLorde lefusChrift, they doe followe their owne bea(tly luftes . Itis

neither can they any skill ofBaptifme. True it is ynough (faicth S.iint Peter fpeaking to the hea- i.Pet,4,/?
that they haue walhinges, and they walli them- ihenthathad.beenecooucrted tothebekcfeof

'

lelucs oftynough : butalyeucrthcy haueisno the Gofpcll,)itis ynough((^ith hec)that yce
bcner than y holywater of the Papifics. As for y baue done hecretofore, yc haue giuen too much
ihinges y are peculiar to vs, & which God hath 40 heedetoyourwickedafteftionsalrcadyjfeethat
giuen to vs afto his children and hou(holdfolk, none of you take fuch licentious libertic any
thofc belong not to fuch as are altogether c- more, but fubmit your felucs to Gods yoke; and
firaungcd from y Church , & the holy fcripwre. (5th it is god s wil to hauc the gouemment ofyou.
And therefore let vs marke well ,y whereas God fuffer your (clues to be guided by his hand, and
doth here giue the heathen leauc to eace alma- obeyhiswordein allthinges, vtterly foriaking

nerof meats : it is bicaufe he was not fo gratious your owne wicked kifte's.

to them,as to gtue them the mftruftion that was Nowe then,whercas in thcfedayes we fee the
peculiar to y children ofAbraham,& to the holy worldc to bee altogether corruptedrlet vs not al-

linagc which he had cbofen from y whole world. ledge other mens crofTe dealmgcs in defence of
Nowe norwiihftandmgall this, iftheleweshad jq outown,neythcrktvsmakea fhieldofthcm to
complained y God held them in more fubieeJion fay , why (houlde,wee bee held more in awe
than he did the heathen,andy their owne eftate thanother men? Alas, isittobee maruailed at

W3.5wtirfcthantheirs;mightwenotfayyitwere that thofc ihoulde goe aftray , which haue no
too great an vnthankfulnesrifalewe (hould fay, lyght ? But feeing that GODhath fentvs the
How nowc? Seeing y God hath chofcn vs for his Sonne of righteoirfneffe , let vs alfure our felues

children, why dothhenotgmcvsasgrcatlibcr- that it will bee no excufe for vs , though the
tisatthclcart,ashehathgiuento thofethatbe- ignoraunt wretches doe goe aftray after their

longnotvntohim?Isitmeetcywe(houldbein- owne imaginations. Surely this is yll put in

fcnourtothcm'Ifalew (hould fpeake after that praftife. For our whole feeking nowadayes,is
rcaner.v.'c would behisiudges, andcueryof vs 60 nothing elfc but to hcape together all the of-

wouldfny.tic on him wretch, he llicwethhimfclf fences in the worlde , to make a confufed
Eootoovnhoneft&churlilh.Forfeingy god hath hotchpotch of them. If itbeefayde that there

cbofen them for his people, & inftrudedthcm beeanomberofmenwhichare giuen tofraudc
in his pure doiftrine: ihould they (inde fault with and guyle , and are full of futtletie and de*
him for his holding of thcvnd^r y obedience of ceite : wee reft vppon that and are contented to

bis law? But nowe let vs apply tliis to our felucs, countcrfec their vices,&toalleagc theminfport.

As
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As for mens venues , wcc let them alone, the fame manet of tything that the leweswerc,

and make none accounteof them : but as for futcherforoth than ciuill order requireth : but

their vice* , wee make a barrc of them againft that wcc muft alwayes come backc to this fay-

God Ofaywec.yefechowefuchamandoth ing of Samt Paul, that lykcas theLemtes liued
,Xat.f.ii

fo another doeth after that fafhion : this is a vpon tythcs bycaufe they were dedicated to the ,^

common cuftome euerywhere : and wil ) e hauc feruice ofGO D :
fo nowadayes they that haue

vs to be holvcr than al other men?Befides this, the charge ofteachingin the Church , ought to

itisalledgcdthusalfo. What I pray you, doe bemaintainedwithliujngjikcwife, &Godhath

iiot the Papiftes fo before vs < Yes: but the Pa- made an euerlaftinglaw thereof,

piftes hauc fhaken off the yoke ofour Lord le- lo Butyecmoreouer, wehaue tonote, that the -

lusChrift , they hauc withdrawen themfelues titheswcrc allotted totheLeuitcsasin rccom-

fromhimandfromhisChurch.Trueitisythcy penccof their inheritance whereof they were
'

haue baptilmc which is y fignc of Chriftianitic: deprmcd . For God had promifed the Land of

but they haue vtterly abolilhed the true vfeof Canaan to all the linage of Abraham, by reafon

bapufnie.and we fee ho* they haue no skil at al whereofthe children of Leuie ought not to hauc

cither ofGod or ofhis word.As for our part,for- beene bereft oftheir portion . Yet notwithaan-

asmuch as we haue the Gofpcl* and that wee are ding, God bereft them of it. And why did he lot

thereby conuided y it is Gods tnieth,and we be To the intent ihey ftlould not loylc themfckes

preferred before thofc that were at leaftwife as in tillmg the ground as other men do,but giuc

goodasweinrefpeftoftheworld, & feeing he so themlelucs wholly to hisferuice as became the.

hath chofenvs after that fa(hion,are we not too Inrefpeft whereof it was good reafon that they

much to blame , if wee come not to offer our fhould bee reconipcnfcd after another manner,

(dues wholly vnto him , faying , Lorde go- Truly this matte! cannot be difcourlcd at large

uerne thou vs , and let vs not looke at other as now, and therefore wee will delay the going

mens dooings to bee caryed away by their mtf- through with it till to morrowe , taking this

example; butlet vs alwayes bee gathered toge- brecfe fumme of it for a condufion, that our

ther as it were vnderthefhadowcof thy wingcs? Lordes meaning in this place, was to let downe

Thus ye fee what wee haue to marke vpon this a Lawc for the maintenance ofbis feruice . And
admonitionof Mofefes,KnoB'*^«(faithhe)(fc<a forthat caufeit washis mindethatthe Leuites

iht LurdyourCodhathftfarattdyon mt from alio. ,o fhould haue whereon to hue .- for they werethc

thir nationiof theitrth. parnes that had the charge to maintaine the

After thisjhe Cometh to the tythes wherofhe pure religion : and for that purpofc were they

had fpokcn afore,& (3Kth,ree(h*l!tyiht thefirfi difperfed throughout the whole land ofCanaan

ojaUyatrfrMUu whidyye fhaUhaut gathered, m veU to the end they fhould keepc the people in the

efCorne,Wme,indOyle^tadfoofthefirnborneofaU purencfle of Gods feruice, as we fee the prophet
^^j ^ ^

>o«H(r««iy.Tne repetition which our Lord vfeth Malachy fpeaketh ofthem, faying y they ought '
'^

here is not more than needeth. For ( as we hauc to be expounders of gods law,as at whofemouth

feene heretofore ) men are fo wedded to ohetr "len ought tofetke whatisgood and lawefuU,

owneprofit.y their duetie cannot be had at their The caule then why GOD hath not onelyfel

handes.but by force, and they muft bee faine to 40 downe thislawcbutalfoiepeated it, isfor thac

haue their cares beaten dayly , or elfe ( ifitbee he will haue his feruice mamtcined.And bicaufc

pofribk)ihey will doe what iheycan toexempt menarencgligentinyeeldinghimbis dewe,hc*

thcmfclucs firom dooing their duetie , fpecially hath vouchfafcd to repetc the law againe which

when itcommeih to the Lawc of God and to he had let downe before j and bcfides that, his

the things that he requireth at our hand : for We intent was alfo to put vs in minde to honour him

wil be alhamed ifwee yeeld not our duetie vnto withal the goodswhichhebeftowethvponvs in

mcn.Whc a man hath'misbehaued himfelfc to- this life . For furely ifmen eate and drinke with-

wardsme;yc(halfcehim afhamed to lift vp his out yeclding any honor vnto God,thcy defile y
head. Trueitisyfaultsfhalnotfaile tobecom- things which they rcceiue. Fory true meane to

mitted ,& that there wilbe athouland deuifes to Jo fanftify meates.is by faith & praier faith S.PauL

defraude men by theft, robberie, extortion, and Without faith and pray er,all things'bccome vn-

qther wicked praftifcs:but yet will men alwayes clean to vs.And now ye fee here how god coma-
looke the warelycr to themfclues , bicaufc they deth men to offer vnto him their tirlf fruites and

bereflrainedby fhanie. Butasforto Godward, tcnthcs. Andwhy isy ?BicaufethitbyymeanM
men are quite paftlhame, andfet allatrandon folkewercprouokedtofay,Trueiti5,y ihccarth

as though they would pul out his tongue ,or for- bringeth forth het fruites, wee haue a good har-

bidhim tofpcakc, when they hauc taken from ucftand vintage, wc hauc ftoreofO)k and vit-

himywhicli befonged vnto him. Andfoyeefec tellesj&whoishethatgiuethvsallthcfethings?

what is the caufe that God hath fpoken fo oft of Hath the earth a foulc to determine with it fe!fc

tythcs which he would haue offered vnto him,& (o to nourifh vs ? No, it is God our father that doth
likewife ofy lirft fruits. I haue tolde you already y it:and therfore it is good reafon that wee fliould

the tythes were allotted to the Leuites, bicaule hauc regard ofhiin,&confider how much we be
God refcrucd them to do him feruicc:& it bcho- bound vnto him.Thus ye fee how y m the tithej

ucd them toliuc vpon v Alcar.bicaufe they were and firft fruits,there was a folemnc protcftation

dedicated therunto.Thc fame reafon is in force y whatfocuer we haue wc receiue it at gods had,

at this day cowardes vs.Not that wc be bound to & therfore wc ought to do him homage 2c facn-

ficc

i.Tsnu^.S
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fic^tlierewith , Which thing is then done.whcn

wcpray vnto him to blelle them alJ , and when

wee (hew efFciftually by our almesdcedcs and

fuch other hkc thinges, that we be willing to of-

fer afl things vnto him which hee hath put into

our handcs,and to vCi: them in fuch forre, as wee

niay haue a care to follow meaftirejand to irame

our fclucs to the fobrietic which hee hath com-

tnaunded vs.

Nowietvskneeledownc in the prefence of

our good GOD with acknowledgement ofour

Cap. 14. j^^
faultes, praying him to vouchfafe ro behold vi
with pitie , and not to impute vnto vs the great

number ofoffences whereofwee bee guiltie be-

fore him, but that it may pleafe him toiidvs
cleane from them , euen by forgiuing them ••

and moreouer to drawc vs fo vnto him by his

holy Ipirite , as our whole feeking may bee to

dedicate our felues throughly vnto him , conti-

nuing throughout in his holy calling , to the

icjCnd.Andfoletvs all fay, Almightic God hca«
uenly father &c

.

On Thurfday tli e xxiiij . ofOcflober. 1555.

The XCij. Sermm^ which is the third vpon the fottreteenth pj^tpter.

24 Andifthcwaybetoolongjfoasthou canft not bring them, becaufe the

place which the Lord thy God (Tiall haue chofen to fet his name in, is too far from
tlice:and that the Lord thy God haue blefled thee:

I5 Then fhalt thou make it into monic,and take the monie in thy hande , and
rcpayrc to the place which the Lorde thy GOD lliall haue chofen for hira-

fclfc.

26 And thou llialtgiue the monie for whatfoeuer thy heart defireth; whether
it be oxen or Hieepe ,wine , or flraungc drinke,or any other thing which thy Jicarc

hketh of.And there feede thou on it in the prefence of the Lord thy God, and bee
merne both thou and thy houfeholde.

27 And thou fhalt not forfake the Lcuitcthat.is within thy gatcs:forhe hath

no portion nor inheritance with thee.

28 At the three yeres end thou fhalt gather together all the tythcs ofthine en-
creafe of that yeare,and lay it vp within thy gates.

29 And then the Leuite which hath no part nor inheritance with thee, and
hkcwifetheftraunger, the fatherlefTe, and the widowe which are within thy
gates, fhal come and e3tc,and be rcfrefhed,that the Lord thy God may blcfTe thee

mail the workes ofthy handes which thoudoefl.

Dtut.il.J 6

OrafmuchasMofcs , infpea-

king heretofore of firft fiuites

and ofteringes , and freewill

oblations; had commaundcd
thatthey fliouldbc offered in

Ierufalem,oreirein the place

which God was then to choofcmow hee addeth,

that ifa man dvelt too farreofffrom that fUci , het

might makf many ofthe thingei that vers to biegtuin

for an ojfeiingvnloGnd , And after the fale thereof^

bicy the lylif thinges againe, which (Jtoiiid be whaly de-

dicatedtoGodtthatfoeuertbe}/ were . Now I haue

tolJc you already , how it was not for naught

that God would haue one ccrtcine place , whcr-

intooffer folemne facrificesvnto him and to

worlliip him • for it fcrued to maintein: the vni-

tie of taith .Iiifomuch that if euery trybe , or at

Icartwifecuery citich.id had an Altar by them-

fckies; it had bin enough to haue made hauock

of all , and men could not haue continued in

concord and brotherly loue . Therefore it be-

Iioucdthe Temple to bee a meetincpl.ice for

Gods people , to the intent they (hould altoge-

ther acknowledge thcmlU'-ics to be but one bo-

die, and vndcrftand that they were bound all to

one rule , which is the lawc , and all of them o-

bc'y the fame, without any diueifitie ot opinions,

orftraunge maner of dealingcs.or ceremonies

among them . And in the fame refptft alfo

were they commanded to offer m the Temple ,

to the end that cucry man flioulde not behaue

JO himfelfe after his owne deuotion as they tcrmc
it . For when men wil: nccdcs feiue God af-

ter their owne fancie , there wiUbe nothing but

cormption. Wee muff alwayes bearc this fay-

ing mraindc, that obedience is better thin all

the facrifices in the worlde. And therefore they '.Sa.i $,i »

were forbidden to offer facnfice in any other

place than onely one which was appointed for

that purpofe,to the intent they fliould not eue-

ry man mufe vppon foohih fuperftitions , but

go hold thcmleliics to the order that was f.'t down,
without attempting any thing raflilyand fond-

ly vppon their owne hcades as I fa) d. And this

isfpokcncxpiefly vntovs. For although wee
haue not the (elfcfame order of religion which
was among the auncient fuheisvndettheLaw:
yet doth this ground ftand ftill , that God will

B b b not
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hotbe worfhipped after our opinion, but accor-

ding to his ownc will. Therefore let vs bee well

ware that we inuent not ruperftitions(as the Pa-

t)iftcshauedone)vpponfiirmire that they will

DC accepted ofGod; for they will doe nothing

elfe but prouokc his wrath , in(()rouch that when

men turne away from Gods trucfh , the more

theyinforcethemfelues foreward;thc further off

doe they ftill ftray from it . Will wee then

keepe the right way? Gods word niuft ouermai- lo

ftervs. And this thing IS yet the better confir-

med to vs , by Gods rcferumg of the place to

hiinP.lfe wherein he wouldc be ferued . For he

could well haue fayd by Mofes ; Choofc what

place yoii your fclues l)kebeft , and when yee

haue fo done , God will giue you leaue to come
eucry man thither, and thereto doe him fer-

uice. Al this might wcl haue bin fayd. But God
fayth,it belongeth to mee to choofe , I will not

giue the choyce to men . Herein wee fee how 10
hee refeructlithc right offouereintie to him'eif,

to the end that the faithfull fhoulde the better

knowe , that it is not for them to cnterprifc

aught at aladuenture, but that it behoueth them
to haue warrant from aboue, fo as they may fay,

God accepteth all that cucr wee doc; for we doe

nothing but what he commaundeth vs, none of
vs dealeth vppon his owne head in this bchalfc.

Whereforelet vsraarke well , that God hath

here done vs to vnderftand, that he wil not haue 5°
his feruice mingled with our inuentions , but

that wee fliould (imply followe the thmges that

arc conteincd in his worde . And fo yee lee that

a> concerning the thinges which I haue fayd al-

ready , God was to bee worfhippeS folemnly

no where clfe than in the Temple of krufalem

afc%r itwasdecLired: and that vntill that time,

it bchoued the lewes to rcforte to the Arkeand
to the Sanifluarie . But now let vs come backc

againe to that which is fct downe here in wri- 40
ting.

Ifihe p!ace(f2yth Mofcs)4ef toofinrefrom thee,

thou (fialtfell the tbingei which thou wart rmndedit

offer , or the thinges which thou oughteft to of-

Jer. For it behoued them to offer the firft borne

of all their cattell. Nowc they that dwell in

the vttermoftcoaftesof Icwry Ihould haue had
much ado to driiie thuher their Lambs, Shcepe

,

Goates, and Calucs .Therefore they wereto be
borne withall: and God being no opprcH'cr of Jo
his people, giucth them here a remedie, to the

intent they fliould not be grceued too much.
As for thofe that dwell neere tolerufalem fayth

hee , let them bring thither as wehhe firft borne
oftheirc.itiell,as alio all thcit freewill oftcrings,

and whattoeuer other thinges they haue dedi-

cated vnto God . For oiherwife the Citic of
lerufalem might bee famifiied. Ifall.thathad

comcthichcr ihouldhaue bought their facrifi-

ccs there: what a thing had that bin ? There- fo
fore it was Gods will that men (hould bring the
thither from al the countries, vnlefl'c the places

were o'.icrfarrc off. And in rhat cafe hee faith

it (haulJ bcc Lawful for them to fell the thinges
that they had dedicated, samely fuchas were
due by commaundemcnt of the Lawc: as the

firft borne thinges, in rcmembraunccthstGoJ .

had fmitten the firftborne ofEgypt , and fpajed
**ti*«.

*

the firftborne oflfracll , whereof he would haue
the memoriall to continue for cucr . Thou fhalt

ftUit (fayth he,)&put vp the mony , or folde it

'vp (for fo doth the word fignify which he vfeth.)

Foldc vp the mony in thy hand (fayth he: ) that

is to fay , confidcr with your felues that that mo-
ny is none ofyour owne , but that it muft bee put
vpalonebyitfclfeasa holy thing . ^ndvhen
thou commeP 10 lenifalent, thou fhalt buf thin) offe.

ringei after thine owne fyliing^ and after that the Jamt
hath bin offeredin the Temfle, the Vriejles fhalltakf

their duei iherof& tlitn fhallyoti eat and drinl^ ther-

ef before the Lordis foone as you haue madeyour
oblation xhzxoi^andyou fhall be merry iniaiing of
)tour facrificet , at farre at euery mans portion wili ex-
tend. That is the thing in cfftft which wee
haue to remember in this text

.

And here wee fee ( as I haue fayd afore ,)
that although God held his people vnder very
ftrait bondage

, yetnotwithftandmghce layde
no more vppon them than they were able to
beare, butio mitigated the rigor of the Lawe,
as no man could fay it was vnpofl'ible to doe the
thinges that hee had inioyned . Sithwee fee it

isfojLetvsafllireour fducs, that if our good
God doe in thcfe daycs lay any burthen
vppon our ihoulders , that may bee too heauic
for VS; hee doth alfo giue vs abilitie to beare
it , fo as wee bee not borne downe by it , at

]eaftwifeifwcc commit our fclues to him; fo as

we haue no caufc to compl.iyn ofhim as though
he did vttcrly ouerwhel.ne vs . True it is , that
the righteoufnelTe which God r'.tjuireth of vs
in his Lawe , dooth farre furmount all our abili-

tie , yea and we come fo farre fliorte ofthe per-
forming of all that hee hath commaunded vs,
fo as wee bee not able to ftirre one finger to-

wardcsit;nay , wee cannot fo much as thinke

one good thought towardts it :G O D muft be
fainetogiue vs euerywhit . But when he af-

fiftcth vs with his holy fpirit , then wee finde his

yoke fweete and eafie , fpccially , when hee
layes it vppon our neckes by the hand of our Mitt.ii.jp

Lord lefus Chrift. And that is the caufe why Ic-

fus Chrift protcftcth that his bui then is not too
heauie,nor his yoke too hard . But how com-
meth that to paflc ? It is bccaufc God giueth

vs both the will to fcruehim , and alfo the a-

bilitie to put the fame in execution- . And there-
pyj ^^

withall hee addeih a fecond grace , which is
*

that hee bearcth with vs when wee haue done
amiifc. For wee of our fclues are ouerfraile,

wee cannot throughly performc the thinges

that hee commaundcth vs , & therefore he par-

doneth our infirmities & forgcttcth them . But
howfocucr the cafe ftand

, yet nauc wee good
caufe to ferue him freclv & with a francke hart,

forafmuchas we fccthatheeonhisfidcdefircth

no more but to guide vs as the father dooth his
^"•*»

children, as hceauoweth by his Prophet Ho-
ihcah.

But now let vs marke , that whereas Mcfcs
fay th,tff t/jfiB buy whatfoeuer they haue 4 minde vn-
to : his meaning therein Js not to giuc men leauc
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to play t^£ gluttons at their plcafure , as though are wedded to their owne fenrualitic , and how

there were no meafure nor modeftie to bee ob- they forget themfelues in their eating and drin-

fcrucd . A certeine left of Hcretikes called king , fo that it is very hard to kcepe fuch mea-

the'ManicheeSjwhichskornedGods Law Scthc fureas God bee not offended , yea cucn ere wee

Prophcts.alledgcd this prcfct text & fuch other thinkeofit.I fay thateuenliich as are notgiuen

Jyke to (hew that the God of the oldc teltament to glattonie and drunkennuik , and which hauc

as they bbfphcmoufly terniedhira, wasa God a care not onely to the health of then bodies,

ofdiforder.andluchaoneaskeptnogood rule. butalfo thefobervfingofthe things which God

For why, fayd they, hcclayd the bridle vpon giueth them tor their repafte; cuen they (I fay)

his peoples nccke , and bad them cate what- lo faile not to commit fomc fault or othcr.So then,

foeuer they lyked , and fo his meaning was to Jet vs beare well in minde what is fayd here

.

make them drunkardes and gluttons , by in- where God coramaundeth men to cate and

coraguigthemtoeateand drmkcafter that fa-- drinkeinhisprefcnce.fpecially attheirfolemne

fiiion. But the true God (fayd they) will haue fealleswhcn theycamc to lerufalem: namely

folke to bee fober , whereby a man may fee how that thereby he did warne all the faichfuil

that the Lawe was not giuen from heauen. to hauc an eye to him in their eating and drin-

But we fee how this text was corrupted by their kjng when they were at home in tlieir owne

mahce.yeaeiicnbythciilTiamefuUmalice, in houfes.

blafpbemingwithoutany colour of truth , fee- Thcreforewhcn men fit downe to the table,

ine that the lullcs ofmen were reflrcined afore j,o they mud in any wife beware that they take not

by the lame Lawe. Itoldc you ycflerday how their repafte without minding ofGod. For why?

it was Godrwill to bridle his people , by rcllrei- Firft it is a defiling of all our meates and drinkes

nine the from the eating ofall fortes of meates when wee begin not at the calling vpponhis

without exception,wherein hee meant to haue name. Ofwhom Ihall we receitieour foodc , if

atryallofthcirfobrictie . Sith it isfo: it is a we feeke it not at Gods hand? Then mull wee

fowlelhameto alledge this text as a placardc, beginnc at prayer and that is As i: were a dedi-

for the fetting of all luftcs at libertie . The cation,totheendethatouimcatcsm3y become
,,tjjj .

j,

vioideLyl!ing,longmg,orLiJJing,ou^hir3ibetco cleane and holy vntovs, as Saint Paul fpeaketh

bee reftreync'd to the thinges tliat were Lawfull, ofthem . But yet bcfides this , wc mull come a-

and which God had giucn them leaue to dealc 30 gainc to the thing that is fayd here; namely

with As ifit had bin fayd, Thole that haue a that we mull comeeate as in the prefence of

mind'ctoeate ofanykinde of meaie which is ourGod.Wereitwelpr:ntedinour mindcs that

Lawfull for them toeate,lct them buy it and ourGod isprefcnt at the table vvvs:fure!y wee

make an offering thereofvnto God. And when would vfc another maner of modeftie than wee

the Prieftcs haue taken their rightes thereof, doe. And out ofdoubt.the putting of this Iciibn

letthem'cate the refidue themfelues, in vre , thatGod is among vs, is a true proofeof

So then let vsmarke that here are two things ourChriftianirie.Butitisawonder to fee what

ContcineJ. Theoneis.thatourLorde Iheweth aninfenfiblcnelTe there is in thefe day cs among

himfclt'e liberal! towardcs his people in thatliee Chriftians.For it was Gods wil that euen among

favth Go too, although I coulde withhold my 40 the Infidels there lliouldremaineftil fomc con-

blcfling from you; yet noiwithftandingi giue fufed tokens ofthat which is fayd here. Becaufe

you leaue to make your owne choyce of your the heathen were of opinion that their Gods

mcaie and drinke', howebeit with this ex- were alwayes attendant at their meales ; they

ception , that yec take hccde that you touch not termed their Tables holy. And why fo-It is cer-

anym-a'tethatisnot pure and cleane to you: teinethatthcy vndcrftoodenotthereafonofit:

for itbehooueth you to be exerciied for a time for al things were bccoine vnholy among them,

in the ind^uour of dedicating your ftlucs vnto by their mifufing of all thinges againft their

mee that yee bee not tangled in the defile- kinde.Yctnotwithftanding,God to make them

mcntes ofthe infidels. Therefore let that pro- vnexcufablc, did leaue thi". marke ftill among

uifoftandforeuei.foasyecalwayes take good jo them, as ifhe ftiouldfay.whenfoeucrmen doe

heedc to vfe your libertie in fuch forte , as yee eate and drinke,! am prefent at it/o as al! things

may haue no caufe to blame mee as though done there mull needes come to account before

Ihelde you too ftreit . For I leaue you to me.Now then, ii wee knoweleffe hereof than

vourownelikingcs, lb they be wellruIcd.Now thoTe blind wretchcs,what a thing isit?Sorauch

then let vsvnderftandc,thatheere out Lorde y more therfore ought we to marke wel this Icf-

beareth with vs , in that hee vouchfafcth to fan, where God commaundeth the people of

giue vs the vfe of his creatures , not onely for olde time to e^te and drinkein his prefence, to

our neede without other dclire to them , but theintentthatthe fame might holde them in.

alfo euen for our plealure: and yet notwithftan- awe , and make them to conlider that whcnfoe-

dine.thatwecmuft alwayes take good hcede, go uer they did eate or drinke,Godgoucrncdt!iem

that our mirth be not excefliue , but rather well and beheld their doingcs.And now although wc

moderated. And for that caufe is it fayd.T/iox haue not the ceremonie that was vnder the law;

fhilt eate there in the prefence ofihyCod,v,hkhC3y. yetlec thetrueth thcreofhauc his force among

inj; hath bin fet downcalrcady heretofore. Ne- vs: whichisihat weneuer come to the table,

uerthclefte it is not for naught that Mofes re- without confidering that God is prefent there ,

peateth it here aeainc .For wcc fee how men and that as he voutfakth to hauc a care to feed

* ° Bbb 1 vsj-
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vs fo wil he alfohauevs to take our foode withal ForinafmuchasGodhadreferued the toy pufi

reucrence&honeftbehauiour,Lkcasifachildc pofe.hiswil was y they fliould giuc thcmfelue*

be at the table with his father, and his father fit- wholy thereunto; That was y caufe why he ex-

ting at the vpper end doe looke vpon him/urely cmpted thcmfrom tilling ofy ground.and from

hewilnotvfefuchboldnefle as ifhee weteina fuch other labors.Befides this, there was aifo aa

corner by himfclfe. For there perchaunce hec other reafon.which was,y they fliould haue had

would play the wag,and throwe his trcchor vn- a portion in y land which was promiled to the li-

der foote, and play other wanton prankes:butif nagc ofAbraham,for there was a whole tribe of

heebce a't his fathers table,eitherheemuft be- them: butGod had excluded them fro it, &put

hauehimfelfefoberlyjor ellebcrebukedforhis 10 intWotribcsinfteadofyone,foasEphraimand

labor. Let euerymanbethinkchimofthisjand Manafl'es the fonnesoflofeph made two heads.

letitbcameanctoholdevs in fuch awe, as the And fo were there twclue portions ofy Land,

meates which God giueth vs may haue their But yet infteadoftheLeuitesyefecy Ephraim

pure and lawfull vfe . That is the thingwhich fucceeded: for Manafl'es was y firftborne of lo-

vve haue in crtcft to remember vppon this text. feph,&yetwasheputafterhis brotherSc fctin

And now he fpeaketh lykewife of ment houft- the fecond place, & made infetior to him. And
fc«Wrfi/Ae,lhewiDgthatifwe intend to be merry fowere y Leuices excluded. But yet behouedit

before God, we muft alfo haue a care to inftruft them to haue their right.And therefore God rc-

thofe that are committed to our charge . Marke compenced thcm,& lyke as ifa man (hould giuc

that for one point. It is not enough for a man to jq his childearecompcncefomeother way when

liueinthcfeareofGod himfclfc;but the father he would not haue him to come toy patting of

that hath children, and the maiftcr that hath yinheriranccw his brethren, euenfoftoode the

menferuantes and maidcfcruantes muft leade cafe w the LcuitS. Thofc were y two chiefe rea-

ihcra with him, and there muft be one confcnt fons fory tythes.Neucrthelcfle it was Gods wil

in cuery houfliold.fo as both great and fmal doe ^ the ouerplus (hould be deuided among y poorc

ferueGod.For it is an vntolkrable leawdneiTe, & iieedie.For y Lcuiteshad notfolargeaporti-

when aman letteth his houfliold play the beafts, on giuen the to make them gluttons & to inricli

fo as God is not knowen among them.And what the abouc other men:but to y ende they (hould

a thing is it that men fliould looke to be ferued bcasde.-'constohaucacareofGodspoorefolki

ofthcir folke,& in the meane while forget God? 30 and todiftributehisalmesto his people. Nov*

There is none ofvs all but hee will lookc to bee we fee what was the caufe ofthe tithes.

knowen for maifter in his owne houfe : & in the But it is cleane cotrariwife in the Popedonie,

meane while what a pride is it y God (hould bee vvhereitis fayd that by Gods Lawc the tythes

thruftoutofdoores?Whatathingisit,that wc aredue to the Pricftes. Although (fay I) that

which are but wretched earthwormes (houldc their Prieftes were fuch as they ought to be, fo

looke to haue our dueties yeeldtdto vs,and that as they werenot the prieftsofMokch and ofo-

G5dftiould be defrauded of his? That IS y caufe theridols, butthattheyferuedGodpurelyryec

why it is fayd exprefly , that men (houlde make vvere it a groffe ignorance to imagin that tithing

merry with their hou(holdcs before God. were an euerlafting order fet downc for all nati-

NeuerthelelTejhcrebyGodmeantalfotoin- 40 ons toobferuc. Againcitwasaflatfraud,in

urehisj)copletohumanitie.Forwefeea num- that the Prieftes being ouerruledby couetouf^

berofmenthatcanfindeintheirhartestocram neflc , didbeare men in hand that the tythei

themfelues til they burft, & in the meane while belonged to them by Gods lawe. For the con-

pafic not though others ftarue: & it (hold fcemc trarie is well knowen . And their chalendging

y a whole world were little enough tofindeonc of that , was at fuch time as the whole world

ofthem.But our Lordes will is that there(hould was corrupted , and men were vtterly tgnorans

becourtifie among men, that whe the maifters of the meaning of the holy fcripture . For

haue fuffifed themfelues with meate and drinke, fince the time that Chriftianitie hath begujinc

they (hold not be nigardlyingiuingfoode&fu- to florifh.andthattherehathbingreaterfound-

ftenacc to fuch as take peins in their feruice,but Jo neffe of iudgement than was before, it hath

haue a care of the , That is a fecond thingwhich reuer bin faid that Tythes are dueto the Shep-

our lord mentmthistcxt.Butnowletvspason. heardcs.nor tothofe whichhaue the fpiritual

After y Mofes hath fpoken of firftfruites and gouernmct ofy Church: but it hath bin alwayes

offcringes;he returneth againe to Tythes , and orderly obferued,that Princes & Lords haue ta-

treateth morclullyofthcm.TfcoM/^<t&no«/oi-gM kentheTenthes:yea&infome places and coi'i-

the Ltuite (faith hejwWtfc ismthintty gAtet.Eutrjf tries which are le(re fruitful,they haue taken but

thirdyeerefhattthou lay afide the ttnth ofal thyfruitt, the Thirtithes or at leaftwife but y Twentithes:

md the Ltivtes[J}aU come andgatbtrthtm .andlykf- whereajin other places where the landes arc

wifethe vidowej,the fatherieffe ,and the ftraungers, more fruitftiU, & where there is greater abun-

thatthyGod may bltjfttheein all the mrkfi of thy 60 dance tha is oidinarily in other countries, the/

handet . Yefterday 1 began to tell you that in old haue taken the tenthes.Hcreupon the prieftes

lime y Tythes were appointed to theLeuites, andCleargymenofy Popcdomc,hauctakenoc-

becaufc they ferued at y altar:& that God would cafion to (ingcr all things, & to vfurp vppon all

not haue the occupied about any fuch labor, as me moft wickedly. For they haue thudcredout

might hinder them either from teaching y law, their cxcomunicatios againft fuch as wouldjiot

or fro doing offacri(icc& fuch odict like things. grautthethdtrobberjc,foas nic weredriue to

let (hem
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themliauetheirownewilks.And then fell they beciinployedtothebenefircof the Church at
together by the earcs among thenifelues lyke a this day.Itis not meant thatfuch as bearc the
fortofcutredogges about a bone. The Monkcs name of Prelates and Pallors (liouldc gluttc

fayd , they bee ours: the Priefles fay/J they were themfclues with them:nor that when they hauc
theirs : and to bee ihorte, there was nothing but fotted themfclues in their plcafures and delights

Vttcrdiforder among them. a:id fpent more than needcth in prodi-
Yetnotwithftanding , wee muft rccurne a* galitie and ydleexpcnfes, they fhoulde hauc

gaine to that which was touched yefterdayj wherewith to maintaine whorcdome and o-
and which I am about to rehcarfc againe now thcr ftumblingblockes , as wee fee that the
prcfcntly: which is, that inafmuch as the facri- i6 Churchgoods are commonly wafted m fuch
ficing Prieftes were found at the common char- thinges . For we knowe that (uch doings are a-

ges ofthe people , in the time ofthe olde Lawe , gainft the order ofnature, and therefore can in

it is good reafon that the preachers ofthe Gof- no wife be iuftified by Gods word. What is to be
pell flioulde bee mamteined lykewife at this done then ? Let the pofleflionremaine quietly,

^Cof.p. 14. '^^y • ^5 Saint Paul fpcakcth thereof, howbeic andinthemcane while let men returnc them
not for his ovvne aduauntagefake ,but to the in- to their right vfe.Let the bemainteined whome
tent there fhould not bee fo great vnthankful- God hathcommaundedtobe niaintayncd. And
ncfl'e among thofe which name thefclues Chri- let the thingcs be continued which are rcqui-

ftians , as to defraud thofe of their bodily lining, fite for the well ordering ofthe Church . More-
which preach to them the word oflyfe,& bring lo ouer, Letthe poore and needy bcpitycd; Lee
them the fpirituall foode of their foules . The men knowe them to be the takers vp of Gods
thing it felfe then remaineth ftill: but that it rents; and that it is an acceptable kindc of facri- i^^ ^
fliouidbetakenypjnthiskindeorinthatkinde, ficc vnto him when fuch arc relecued as ought

'^"''''

that is not fo: it is notfo faydby Gods Lawe, tobefuccored. After that raancr wee may iuft-

and therefore what (hall become of Tythes ? ly condemne the Papiftcs at this day
,
yea and

Let the pofleflion continue ftill, and let the vfc take them for Churchrobbcrs and thecues , by
ofthcm be amended. That is to fay,becaufc me reafon of their wrongfuil chalcndging of the
fee euidently tliat Tytlies haue bin wrongfully thinges to themfclues which belong not to the.
vfurped , and that the parties which holde them And wee on our fide fhall not bee condemned
in their handes haue wrefted them by fuperftiti- 30 for the lykc , if wee runnebacke to Gods will,

onrletvsnowconfidcr the right vfe of them i and difpofe the Chiuch goods in fuch wife, as
And to fay the tructh,lookc how many Prieftes the poore bee not defrauded ofthem , but that
chereareinthePopedorae,fomanytheeUesarc fuchalmesdeedes be done with them , as the
there. I fay not this according to the holy fcrip- neceflitie of thofe bee rclieued whome God
turc,butaccordmgtotheirown Canons,wher» commaundeth vs tofuccour .andwbom heof^
by they bee all excommunicated for thceues& ferethvs as in his owncftead, according tothis
robbers. For their Canons conimaund them faying of his; that looke whitfoeuerwec doe tf>

toparttheirChurchgoodsinfuchforte.asthe the poore, hee taketh it as doneto himfclfe.
poore haue one fourth parte of thcm,and ftrarl- Sith it is fo.letvs folow that rule.For we fee how Mait.g.4 Si
gers another fourth parr, Tobefliort, theone 40 this Icflbn is greatly tr our bchoofnowadayes, 25.40.

halfe ofthe Church goods ought tobe beftowed and how we may put the fame in vre.

in almes vppon the poore and vpon ftraungcrs

,

Let vs marke well then , that it is not onely
Who fay es this ? Not Gods word

, ( for the Pa- fjyd f the Leuites ftial come and gather vp their
pifts make none account of that) but their owne right ; but alfo it is added. y the wido.ves thefa-
Canons haue fo decrced.Ye fee then how al the therleffc & the ftrangers flialbe fufteined lyke-
ByfliopSjChanonSjPryors, and Abbots in the wife.Yea verily: Albeit that the ftrangers were
Popedome are excommunicated cucrychone not fome times ofthc body ofylfraelit^es, nor of
fromthchigheftto the lowcft , euen by their their religion: yet was ic Gods willy they fhould
owne Canons : fo as there is euery where moft be pityed. Not to nourifh any filch & vndeancs
horrible confufion among them , I meane euen 5° thercby;(for if folke might haue referred thither
accordingtotheirowneorders. But it is not from all nations.andhaiie dwelled there, it had
enough for vs to condemne them: wee muft al- bin the next way to haue turned the people a-
fo hauc an eye to our felues , and fee that the way vnto wickcdnefle:) but it fcrued for traucl-
right\feof:hcthingeswhichhauc bin dcdica- lcrs,&forfuchas hadintercourfc of marchan-
ced to God, bee fetvp againe: Andthat ivhcrc dife with them,whome Gods will w.is to haue
any abufe hath beene, the fame bee redrellcd . fuccorcd when they fcl into any aduerlitie.Now
And how may that bee > Wee fee it was Gods feeing that the Iftaehces were to rclieue thofe
will tliat the poore fliould bee found and main- that were not fo neere neighbors vnto them •

teined by a part ofthe tythes , that is to fay of what ought wee to doe to our brethren , and to
the ofFcringes which were made in thofe day es. go fuch as are all ofone fclfefame faith and Reli'^i-

After the fame maner muft wee come to the on withvs?Ifwefhake the oft' & fuffcr them'tor
vfe of Gods Lawe at this day: and forafmuch pincawayfor pouertie, how greatly fhall wee
as Tenthes or Twcntithcs were left euen in old bee to blame.feeing that God comendeth vnto
time to Princes and chicfe Lordes , and that vs y poore ftrangers,yea cue which haue noac-

•• the fame order was fct downe for the benefitc quaintancewvsin theferuingofthe trueGod?
of the Church

i
Let vt confider how it may But howfoeuery cafe ftand", let vs remember

Bbbj isj
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principle muftalwayes {land in force , flamej;r,

that whatfoeuer hath bin dedicated to G O D,
muftbce diftributed accordingly. Now there

was alfo a tything ofthe tythcs , whercoQ can-

not but fay fome what. Foraftcrthat the gc-

ncrall tythes were taken vp, the high prieftes

tookc their tenthes thereof, and afterward layd

out a tenth part for the poorc . Forafmuch as

this third ty thing was not intended by God; but

^f6
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ineenerall.thatof the goods which were con-

fccrated in thofc daycs vnto God,part was to be

jmploycd not onely vppon the Prieftes and Lc-

uites,but alfo vpon the relief e of the poore/o as

it bchoued them to hauc a part With the pncltcs

fo farrefoorth as the tenthes woulde y^Ws*

What is to be done then nowadaysPForalmuch

as the Ceremonic of bringing of our Freewill

offcringestoaplacecholenforthatpurpoleis
, , , ,

-
r ,r r 1 r

done awav if wee intend to offer fuch lacrifi- lo proceeded of the couetoufneflc of the Leuues

ccsasmay bee acceptable to GOD,eucry of ^hornnU h,„pfn„nH,n ,hpirh<.,rrp. rn h,.,^

vs muft doealmcsdeedes according to his abi-

litic and thinke thus with himfclfe : Go too.my

God hathgiuenmee chaungcofmeates.leate

one kinde ofporredge today and another kindc

tomorrowe.andyct might I content my leltc

allmy lyfelong with bread and water . But

God of bis boumeoufheffe giueih mee moreo-

uerwhatmcatesfoeucr Ilyke ofbeft ,
yea and

who could haue found in their hcartes to hauc*

rakcdalltothcmfelucsrit was meetethat they

(houldc bee rcftrcined . And after the fame
maner , the Popes Canons that I fpake of, were
made of purpofe bccaufe men fawe the Church
goods dcuowred by the Prieftes , by reafon

whereof it behooucd them to bee bridlcd.The

tythes therefore were partedin fuch forte , as

^^__^^^ _
the poore might haue their portion, and not be

chauneerf'themarro^foas'if Ibec weary of one jo defraudedof the right that was afligned vnto

meate I may take another according to my a- them . But ( as 1 layd ) wee neede not as now
' ... 1

.1 r- ...;.i—

.

to ftand lifting ofthetethinges by percelmeale:

it is enough for vs that wee hauc the meaning
oftheLawc, and that wee knowe wherein the

abufc refted , to the ende wee may retcine the

right vfe ofthem ftill

.

Now it is fayd confetjuently , That the tardt

bilitic . Seeing then that he dealcth fo with me,

whatanvnthankfulneffcisitforraee to defpile

him chat (hcwethhimfelfe fo liberal! towardes

mec.-Tfuc it is that our fo dooing is neither here

nor there (as they fay, ) m refpcd of God :
the

feruice that wee doe him doth neither amend

him nor appaire him: but he giueth vs the poorc

among vs , to bee fuccored at our handes, to the

thy Ged may biejji thee in all the rtorkfi ofthy handei.

In this text wee hauc two things to marke. The
ndethatnoncofvsfliouldfogluttehimfclfeby 30 one is that all out Labourwouldbce tono pur-

cramming his ownebelUc, as to dcfpile others

that are in neceflitie , but that wee (houldc

beewelladuifedto make an offering vnto God

of the thinges that he hath put into our handes,

and that the fame might become holy by that

mcafcs. Not that wee fhould pay it as a raun-

fomcto God : but that the acknowledgement

which we make vnto him in hauing compaflioti

vppon our poore needy brethren, is as though

pofe, ifGodofhismeerc grace did not profper

it. Let that feme for one poynt . Another
ii, that ifwee will hauc God to further vs , Wee
muft honor him with the goods which hce gi-

ueth vs , by vfing them in fuch wife as he com-
maundeth vs . For if hce be dcfrawded of his

right , hce can foone bereaue vs of his blefling,

fo as wee (hall bee difpurueied and flript out of
all thinges ; and when wee thinke our fejues to

Lord fhould allow of our eating and drin- 40 haue abundance of all thinges at will, hce will

king, faying thus: Now is all lawfuUfor you, I

lyke well of it , I giuc it vnto you ; and that is be-

caufc yee honor mee in dooing almesdcedes to

fuch as are in poucrtic . Thusyce fee what eue-

ry man hath tobeare in minde as in liisowne

pcculyar and priuate behalfc,

Howbeit, for common orders fake, bccaufe

there arc reucnewcs appointed to the Church

,

as I haue touched afore : let vs beware that they

make it to vanifli away to Icffe than nothing,

Thofe bee the two thinges which wee hauc to

bcareinrainde. As touching ihefirft ,Ict vs

bearein minde that men arc comraaunded 10 pfj.jj.j;
trauell for their liuing,and that fuch as doc take

paynesfh^ll be maintained by their labor. But

yet muft not men fay , Itismineownc policie,

it is the labor of mine ownc handes that hath

gotten me this or that , as wee haue feene in the

beenotabufedbybceing deuowred I wotc not Jo cl|ht chapter, where God fed his people fortie DeutJ.ji

how, or that they be not milFpent about world

ly matters. Formen arealwayes giuento can tie

out the poore folkcs morfels as fhort as can be

,

and it feemcth to them that whatfoeuer is be-

ftowedinhofpitalitie .isloft. 0(faythcy)we

muftlockevp, wee muft fparc , wee muft play

the good husbandes : butcurfedbec that good

busbaiidnc which regardeth not the welbeftow-

ing of a mans goods . Therefore let vs haue

veercs with Minna , to make them to knowe
that when they were come into ylandof Cha-
naan J albeit that they tilled the ground, gathe-

red the grapes , and reaped downe the corncj

yet they fhould not imaginthat their liuing pro-

ceeded from elfewhcre than from Gods meere

goodncfle whoblcffed them . And that is the pfj.iiy.i,i
caufe why it is fayd in the pfalmc, that wee may
well rife early and goe to bed late, and eate our

an eye to the difpofing of the thinges which go bread with forow;8c yet notwithftandingal (hall

GOD offerethvntovs , and whereas there

hauc bin abufe and fuperftition , let vs vnder-

ftand that all ought to bee brought backe again

10 their right vfe: and that although the cere-

monies continue not ftill; yet notwithftanding

COD will not bee mocked : but that this

goe to decay.and God (hall holde vs vndcr foot,

vntill wee be furc ofhis blcfling.

True it is that God doth oftentimes multi-

ply the goods ofthe wicked , & of fuch as hue

altogether by cxtorci6,deceit& thceueiy:we fee

y fuch kinde ofmenmay well inrich themfcluei,

and
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and God beareth with fuch thinge* to blindc hande that yee incrcafe your fclucs grcatJy by

their eyes the more with their riches, that they robbing ofniee, and that ye game much by de-

roaybee as a poyfon to them , and as a baite to fraudmg mec ot my right . The people of Ifrael

choke them withall. For inalmuchastheyima- were fowicleiie, that they ftole the tythesjor if

gmcthatthey caninrich themfelucs whether they tythed , they didit butby halues-.andlik-e-

God will or no ; he letteth thcni doc fo
,
yea and wife oftheir firftfruits, in ftccde ofmaking good

he giueth them riches as ifhcefhouldefay,Ga- fulfome fheaues and bundcls vnto God, they

thertUlyeeburft : yetiliallit notturne toyour gelded them and made them veriethmnc and
fuftenance, but it rfialbe as a poyfon to kill you, lanke: and yet thefemiferable wretches bare

aslfaid afore. For when meninrichthemfelues 1° themfelucs in hande that they benefited thcm-
aftcr that fafhion by wicked praftifcs , wee fee fclues greatly by laying vp feme httlc quancitie

what comes ofit in the cnde . Gods wrath more than they ought to haue done . Conrra-

lighteth vppon them,and they be tormented all riwife our Lorde faieth vnto them : Goe to lirs,

their life long:and when they looke to inioy the ftiouldc yee haue cither tithes, or fitllfruites, or
goods that they haue gathered together, Gods any croppeata]l,butby my bleilmg? Andthink
curfe doth fo vner it fclfc vpon them, that they ye thatyour filching away ofany ofy things that

cannot do themfelues any good withthcm:info- belong to me, (hall boote you? No no: ycmuil
much that although they haue their garners & nccdes be wafted and dye for hunger by realon

ftorehoufes full fraught , and their bagges full of ofyour vnthankfulncftc. Therefore let vs Icarnc

monyjyct doth God fcnde them difeafes or fuch to toyceldeGod the things which he rcfciucthto

other affliftions.by which he holdeth them as it himfelte: and then will hee blcfle vs . As howc?
wercvpony torture or racke;as ifhe (houldfay; Whenwebectobefuftained,thcfiiftrruits thac

What haft thou done thou wretched creature? God rcquireth ofvs.are that wc (hould waitc vp-

Thou haft offended meeall the time ofthy hfe, on him,and fuc to his mecrc gracious goodntlfe

and yet haft thou borne thy felfe in hande that forallthingesrequifite to the maintenance of

allfhoulde goc well with thee ifthou mighteft this fijghifuUlife. And afterwardwhenhehath
heapc vp riches ynowe . But thou niuft now be giuen vs whereon to hue , wc muft vie the famc
made to knowe , that all thy raking vp of the ri- Ibberly, that our life being ruled after that falhi-

chcs which thou canft not inioy,will ftand thee on,may be as another facnfice to him, and con-

innofteede. Thus yee fee what reward they jg fequcntly that we giueourneighbours part with

haue which will needes inrich themfelues as It vs. Let fuch as haue wherewith imparte

were in defpite of God .-infomuch that all their to the pbore that want : and le t cuerie man be-

[crapings to themfelucs on all hands by vnlaw- ware that he filch awaynone other mens goodsjj

full mcanes,are but as cordes to fnare their chil- sndlet vs bee contented with our competent
tlren withall.as experience (hewcth. And there- foodc and raiment as God liftcth to beftowe vp5
fore let vs be throughly perfwaded in our felues, vs:and info doing we flialbeblefl'cd at his hand.

thitifwewillprofpcr.theonelybleflingofGod But what POurdiftruftfulncfle, our exctfle, and
muftfuffice vs though wee haue not all things a^t our vnfatiable lufts caufe God to withdrawe his

wil.\Vhenv?e haue taken neuerfo muchpaines, b!eQingfromvs,and that wc are, asitweredii-

yetmuftwcnottruftintheftrengthofourowne 40 cdvp. Alfo it is feene thatin fteade ofgoing

hands,nor bee fo blinded with fonde prcfumpti- forwardc wc goe backeward : and what doe wtc
on as to fey, lam an able man . I am pohtike & thereupon ? Such as haue picntie can no sk:l to

can take paines. But let eucrie man referrc him- vfc it according to Gods ordinance , andtobee
felfctoGodjknowingthatitis he which giueth thankfullto him for the abundance which hee
him (uftenance . And although I take neucr fo fendeththem, but they wouldc ftill haue more
much paines to get my lining: yet muft I haue it & more.O fay they,this is not ynough for m c,&
at his hand , and when 1 haue asked my ordina. though it be ynough for mc, yet it is not inough
rie breade to day, I muft doe the like to morrow for my children. And fo wee fall to gatheringof

too, and yceld my felfe to the wil ofhim that gi- more & more . But to confider how we come by
uethJt mce. Thus much concerning the firft .^ it, and whether it bee Jawfull before God or no^

point,where mentio is made of Gods blefling of we neuer hearken after it : we goc to it by hooke
the workesofmens hands. And therewithal! let andbycrooke, and wee neuer thinkethit wee
vs call to minde what hath beenc declared ther- fliall come to a reckening for it before God. To
of more at large heretofore, where our Lorde this point (I fay)3re we comenowadayes. And
willcth men to confider how it is oncly hee that therefore it is no wonder though wee fcele no
beareth the fway in making our labours to pro- bleflingofGod, but that wee bee faine to be fee

Iper.Letthat ferue lor one point. befidesit.Againewe may fee hereby hovvcoldc
Andnowcktvscometo the feconde point: and faint our prayers are; for our asking of our

which is, that ifwee defire to bee partakers of daily breade at Gods hand is but from the teeth

Gods blcfTingjWe muft firft yceld him his right: 60 outwardc : and therefore it is good reafon thac

forifhebedefraudedofitjhewilrcucngeitvp- wceflioulde receiue as skant and flenderfrutc

onvs.Andthatisthe caufewhyhce faithbyhis asappeareth thatwcdo.Wherforeletvsmark,
Prophet,Do yecomplaine that ye be afflicled? thatifweeincende to feclc Gods blefling, and
Cor.Sder the caufc, faith hee. Yee haue defrau- that hee (hould continue the fame towardes vs;

ded mec. Wh-reof-'Ofmy Tythes.Firftfruites, wee muft offer vp our fclues in facrificc , and all

and all other thingcs . Yecbeareyourfelucsin that aier hee giueth vs, fo as all may be wholly

Bbb 4 dcdj-
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dedicated vnto him . And when wee fee the vfc

that he alloweth of, let euery ofvs behaue him-

fclfe thereafter, that God may be glorified by v»

as his intent is to be.

Nowe let vs kneele downe in the prefencc ot

our good God with acknowledgement of our

faultes, praying him tograunt vs the grace to

come to him with humilitie,'foric for prouoking

himfo many wayes as wee doe without ceafing;

MON Of Iohn Caivim
and to vouchfafe fo to buric our ofFe nees,as wee
preace into the prefence of his maieftie by

meancs ofour Lorde lefus Chrift,to bee guided

by his holy fpirit,and to be confirmed more and
more in this; that hee holdeth andauowcthvs
for his children . That it may pleafehim to

graunt this grace , not oncly to vs but alfo to all

people and Nauons of the earth &c.

OnFrydaythexxv.ofOc^ober. 1555,

TheXChj. Sermon which it the jirH vfon thefifteenth Ch^per.

AT the terme offeuen ycarcs thou (halt make a yeare ofFrccdome.

2 And the mancr ofthe freedome flial be after this fort.Euerie creditor

rtiall releafe the debt ofhishande which he hath lent vnto his neighbour,

and he fliall not conftrcinc his neighbour nor his brother: for it is called the

yeare ofthe Lords rcleafc.
i- i % , r

3 Thou maift cortipell a ftraunger, but as for thy brother.forgiuc him.

4 In any wife let there bee no poorc bodie among you : for the Lords will

tlcfle theeinthcLandc which the Lorde thy God giueththccfor an heritage to

c Yea ifthou obey the voice ofthe Lord thy God in keeping and performing;

all his commaundements which I commauride thee this day.

6 For the Lord thy God will bleffe thee,as he hath promifed, fo as thou fhalt

1Ade vnto manie folke,and not borrow ofany.Thou (lialt reigne ouer many Naii-

ons,and they fhall not reigne ouer thee.

E hauchcrc

a Lawe for

the relea-

fing of fuch

as were in-

dettcd.Now

wee knowc
that GOD
gouerned y
Icwes ac-

cordmg to

their ownc
i rudcnesjin-

loniuch thachc grauntcd them a toUcration in

many thinges becaule they were a people harde

to bee ruled. Yet norwithftanding hee ccafed

not by all manner of mcanes to allure them to

gentlenefl'e , to thcendc that no man ihoulde

greeue his neighbour bcyonde mea(ure,norTfc

too extreme rigour , nor dealc cruelly one with

another . That is the markc which the Lawe
fliooteth at which I haue read heere ptcfcntly;

fo as yee muft vnderftande that it vatnot LanfiiU

for them sofrtj]eany man viih hk debti'in thtfeucnth

ytatt . And it hath beene thought that in this

place Mofcs commaundcdtbe dcsic forgiuing

of ail dcbtes the fcuenth yeare . Bat in thae

fuppolall is no reafon at all . For ifdcbtes had
beene quite and cleane releafed: much more
leafon had it bccnc that fuch pcrfons as had
yccldcd therofelues into bondage for the dif-

charge of their debtcs , (houlde haue bccnc re-

leafed: for we knowe that the freedome of mens
perfonj is much more acceptable , than the re-

leafing of a debte of money . Muft a poore

^o man bee helde as a flaue and make it good with

his bodie bccaufe hec hath not wherewith to

paye that hec oweth: and (hall hee bee releafed

which kecpeth the money ftillinhispurle, or

elfe vfcth fome odde by Hiift , fo as hec abydeth

freely at home in his owne houfe? That were no
vpright dealing . But the cafe ftoode fo among
the lewes ,that fuch as yeelded themfeluesinto

bonda ge for thedifcharge of their debtes,werc

notfctatlibertie againe till the yeare of lubilic

^o which was the fiftith yeare . Therefore it fol-

loweth that here is not meant the clearc releafe

ofall dcbtes. For that had beene the v/ayto

haue procured more diforder , rather than to

haue let downe a rule ofcourtifieand gentle-

ncflc. For nomanwouldceuerhauclcntany

roony the fixth ycarc . Againe , men would*

hau9

Uuh*i.tt
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hauebeene the more haftie in calling for their the doiSrine ofGod. And for the fame caufe al-

dcttes fo as their detters flioulde hauebeene fowas it commaunded , that the bookc ofthe

much kfic priuiledged than if there had bcenc Lawe (houldc bee read openly euerie feucnth

norelcafeatall . Alfo thcrcarcotherrcafons ycarcat the fcaft ofTabernacles , as wee (hall

which are vcriefufficientjinlomuch that cucry fee hereafter in the one and thirtith Chap-

man rtioulde hauebeene drmcn to fell his owne tcr, •

houfeandlande. Tobeefliorc,-itis not to be NowethatwehaueGodsmcaning.whichis

doubted but that Gods intent here, was to com- thathis ordcining ofthe fcuenth yearcwasto

maunde no more but that the feuenth ycare the end that the people fliouldhauefomeeafe-

(houlde be priuiledged.And hereby it appcarcth I o men t; let vs allure our felucs that the faboth day

ihatfuchashaue interpreted the feuenthjieartt wasnotinioyncd without c.-ufe . Notonelyto

tomfaffe to hct\ic feuenthycarts cnde^ haue beenc giue men to vnderftand that our Lordc had for-

too orofly oucrfcene.For the making of this law bidden that any man fliould be fuedfor his dets

was m refped that the feuenth yeare (houldc be that ycare ( for that was hkcwifc done eucnc

ayeareoffolemne reft . Like as God had re- weckc) : but alfo to auow the thing which we fee

ferued one day in euerie weeks to bee holy to obie:fed in the eight and fiftith of Efay , a- EnLjS.j^

himfelfe : fo alfo was it his will that euery fe- gainft fuch as through hypocrifie obferued the

uenthyearertiouldebeahigh folemnitic , lb as feafte, but yet ceafed not any whit the more

the grounde (houlde notbcetillcd thatycare. to fuc for their dettes. Verily I am much bchol-

TheLandeof luriewas batlingynoughtohaue ^o den to you, faith the Lorde:forycelayyeehauc

borne allyearcs, that is to fay, men might haiic fafted,and obferued my Ceremonies. But yet is

tilled and fowed the grounde euerie yeare fa- all that eueryee haue done, nothing worth: for

uingthe feucnth yeare . And that ycare was the vcric fu'jftance ofitwanteth ) whereas yec

fpared , not for fcarc leaft men (houlde haue fliould be pitifulltoyourneighbours.yeedono-

worne away the heart of the foyle tooneere: thing elfe but fleece them and perfecutc them

but to the ende that the people Ihouldc inure tothevttermoft. And furely that is a goodly ob-

themfelues continually to the day of reft , be- feruingoftheSaboth.Therfore doe I renounce

caule it conteyned the chiefc point ofthe Law, you, and I difauow all your doings , faicth the

that is to wit
J
that men ought to gather their Lord.

wittes to them , to giue themfclues wholly to .^ So then,wehaueherethcendoftneLawthac

the minding of Gods benefices, whereby it is isfctdownc here, and alfo the thing which the

ihewed them that they (houldc renounce them- fame conimaundeth . For like as God ment not:

felucs , and referre themfekies wholly to his that men ihoulde pleade the feuenth day,to the

holy fpirite , to bee fo gouerned by him, as that end they might be the better drawen to obferuc

their afteftions and thoughts may nomore o- that feaft, which was to gather men to God,and

uermafter them . And indeed c.becaufe tho to caufe them to reit in him:fo ment hcalfoco-

lewesdidbreake the day of reft, andthePro- cerning the feuenth yeare : namely that the

phetcscouldenotwinnecbemtoyeeldetothac lewes (houlde giue themfelues to vpright dea-

whichwa9«commaundedLhem: our Lordc faith Jing: infomuchthatifit werenotlawfullto ga-

thathcewouldepunifh them in fuch forte, that ^o ther the fruitcsoftheearth,and that the fruites

fith they woulde not,the Lande fliould take reft which grewe without tilth were common, fo as
ljuJj, j j^ ^^

leuit,itf.j4 forthem. Forafmuchasyou(faiethhc)willnot the poote which had no poifeflions were parta-

3 8 .& Icr, keepe the Saboth dayes accordingly as I haue kers ot them: it was much more reafon that if a
>7-_»7'Sc

ordeyncdinmyLawe : IwiU fhortly findeout man wereouerpinched.hefholdnotbepurfucd
''

one that (hall obfevue my Lawe, and that fliall wichrigourofLawe.Butinthc yeare of lubylc,

be the Lande it felfe. For yc (halbe driuen out which was euery fiftith'ycare; there was a grea-

ofit, and none (hall be left in It to manure it; all terfrecdome.and fuch a one as extended much .

the Sabothcs that hauebeene broken muft be fiirther. Forifamanwereinbondage.hee was "'• '°5

put into a reckening , that they may bee recom- then made free , vnlelle it were that hee liked 'lO

pcnfedagainc. Threefcoreandtenneyearcs jg well ofhismafterjthat he bound himfelfe to bee

were the people banilhcd out ofit . Andlooke bisllaueforcueraslongashcLucd.Afterwardi

howe many commaundementes there are, fo all poifeflions returned home againe. True it is
tjujt.j j^-

many tokens were there continually ofthcfo- that the houfes in Cities could not reuert again, 15.30.

lemnc reftingtimcs . What rcftingtimes ? Not vnleflTe y fellers of them redeemed them with-

eucrie feuenth day.or euery fcuenth yeare one- in a yeare.But as for Farmes,and other pollefli-

ly : but for the fpaceoffeuentieyeares together onsinthccounttic; the purchacer was to con-

was the Lande to take reft. Yee fee then that uey thembackeagaineatthefiftithyeare,foas

this feuenth yeare was a confirmation of the they returned home againe to their formerow-

fourth commaundemcnt of the lawe , that is to ners. And according to the neerenes or farneflc

wit,of keeping holy the feucnth day . For in (Jo ofthe yeare of lubyle.mcn fold their potfeflions

that yeare(as I faid) men tilled not the ground. the dearer or the cheaper : infomueh that the

And why? To the ende that folke fliouldehaue lands fopurchafed were releafcd againewithin

the bettsr leafure to giue themfelues to the fcr- thirtie,twentie,or teny ears after the purchafing

uing ofGod,and be not [o much letted by their ofthe. And of this dealing there was one fpecial

bufines, as indeed they had the more libcrtie to reafon;which was y God hauing diuided y Land

inindethi$leffon,andto bee well inftrufted in ofCanaanby lot, intcded to haue it continue in

that
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that order for euer , to the ende that mens pof- darke ,
becaufe the firft worde that Mofes vfetdi

feffionslhould not be intermingled together. fignifieth Tt^thmg, or « ««««4/7: andfome-

And hee faieth exprefly , Other Nations times when it is loyncd with another worde,

polTeffc their landes in fcefimplc : but I holde (as it is in this place,) it betokeneth ixctf,th»$.

teuit.2;.»jf,oyasn,yfarmours. I will not hauc you to be ov fomng that . And for that caufe fome men

as owners . fo as yee might fay this is mine : nei- vnderftande that our Lorde fctteth downc an

therduUyeebeeas purchalers oftheLandeat exception heere , namely fo there were no

my hande-.yee ftialhaueask wcrebutafoiour- poore folkes . For if the dettets were riche^

nineplaceinitforatimc.andyee fhallbeebuc they might alwayes bee wcU contented to pay.

asaFarmer rnder a mafter . Loeheere the lO But the poorer fort were to bee borne with.and

caufe why our Lordes will was that the poffef- to haue fome eafement;the vexing ofwho after

fions fhoulde rcturne to the firft owners a- y fort, was a kind of fucking oftheir bloud,and

caine. But as for that which is fpoken heere, a drawing ofthe marrowc out oftheir bones.A-

concc'rneth but the feuenth ycarc , at which gainethefeuenth yearcs refpitwasasaracanc

time eueric man ought to bee rcleafed , and no for them to gather fomewhat towardes their

man ought to fcwhij detters ,
yetcucrie man difcharge.

ought torcteyne his owne right neuercheleire Moreouer there was the more caufe why the

ftill. For Gods meaning was not that hee poore fhould bee borne withal the feuenth yere,

which hadlentmoney fhould lofeic, foashee the ground was not tilled that yearc, and there-

Jhoulde haue no mcanes to rccoucr hisdette if foreCornemightbecome the dearer by reafon

againe: (forfo (houlde one man hauc robbed that there was no gathering of any thing thac

another of his fubftance ; and the vntruftie yere . For it was not with them in thofe dayes

merchant that had wafted his goods in riot and as it is with vs in thcfe dayes , that when one

cxcelfeathis eafe without care, fhouldc haue peeccofgioundelay fallowe,as theyfay, ano-

laughed his creditor to fcorne as fcone as the fe- ther pcece was with corne , fo as they might

uenth yeare were come , which had beene a haue a croppc euerie ycare one after another

create diforder, and woulde haue caufed vn- wherewith to finde themfelues , IntheLande

thrifts to haue become theworfe):butGodsin- of Icwric they gathered not fo much as one

tentwasonely thattherefiiouldca kindcotre- kernell of wheate , Otes , or other kinde of

rpitbeegiuen,that the poorer fort might not be 5 graine in the feuenth yeare , neither was ic

pinched out of meafure. lawfull for them to till the grounde that yeate;

But nowe let vs returnc to that which is by reafon whereof the poorer fort had much a-

fet downe in the texte . In the fiuenth yttrt doe to get their liuing by their labour and tra-

there fhall bee aPorgiuing , that is to fay.afor- uell . That was the caufe why fomehaue ta-

• bearing or agiuing of ftirther rcfpite . Hee kenitto bee as an exception when our Lorde

meineth not that there (houlde bee a deare faide, if peraduenture you haue no poore a^-

acquitall or relcafing for euer: butonely that mong you. Well may yee dcmaunde your dets

hee which had lent money , fhoulde not cha- offuch as ate wclthie and well able to pay ; but

lend^e hisdette out ofhande, nor bee fogreedic beware thatye pinch not your neighbours thac

and hartie as to fcc'te it by fute of Lawe arebehinde hande. Otherfomc take it thus/;

that yeare . And hee fpeakcth exprcfty of the ^ So a> there bee no poore among^iou; that is to fay,

cnde of the yeare , to ihewe that ihisforbca- dealeinfuchwifeasno man bee brought vnder

ringorrefpitting ftioulde notonely bee at the footeby you , but that the poore and meaner

beginning of the yeare , but euen throughout fort may line with the rich : and let no man bee

to the feuenth yeares ende. And here God fo greedily minded as to putthinges outofor-

mcant to boundc his Lawe according to the ^er by his excefle , like the great fifties that eat

circumftance: that is to faye , becaufe thcfe- vp the fmaller fifties : Take heede that yee

uenth yeare was a kinde ofrefting time as well vfe no fuch cruclnefle towardes your neigh-

as the feuenth day was ; therefore our Lordes hours . Alfo a man might take the faid word

will was that the fame ftioulde bee obfcrued. jq ^^ betokening "Nothing ; as though our Lorde

. Therefore faieth hee , *t the terme : howebeit had fpoken after our common manner and

not to fignific the cnde ofthe yeare, but to be- faide, No,no, there muft bee no poore among

token the continuance ofthe time appointed by you , But as for the meaning of the Lawe,

the Lawe. Ton fhallgiue areffit faieth hee,and itis certaine ynough tovs, which thingought

the manner thereof(hall bee thus: Ifany man lofuffice vs,anditis all that wee ftioulde looke

owe thee aught , thou fliak not conftraine him, for.

at leaftwifefor the dette ofth^ hande. Asifhee Therefore let vsvnderftand that our Lordes

had faide , thou (halt not take the thing by intent was to fay here in fewewordes, that men
force, but ftialt rather forbeare the dette. And ought to behaue thefelues fo friendly.as no man
whyfo ? For this forbearing comraethfpeci- go were oppreftcd, and that although it lie not in

ally of God : that is to faye , God referueth that men to let that there (hould not bee both poore

yeare fpecially tohimfclfe, andheewillhaueit and rich amongthem : yet they ftiouldlo dcalc

openly proclaimed as it was indcede,and he will as the poorer fort were not troden vnder footc.

hauc the order thereofto be kept. For wee fee that fuch as are welthie do lay their

Hee addeth , Inany wife letthere beenofoore fnares,and catch whatfoeuer they cm come by,

badit among yoH , This fpeech is fomewhat fo as the poorer fort edare not come neere the:

and
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and ifthey get but the value of a pinne at their be fuccoured: yea and fuch as heretofore baud
hands, they fleece them of It by and by againe. beene able to hue in their owne houfcs wichouC
Therefore itwabourLordcsinrcnttoprouidc a being pinched oucrnecrc , are nowe drmen to

remcdif for that nufchiete among his people. borrow.And why is that ? They haue tlieirordi-

Novve remaincth that wee apply this matter to 'narie earnings as before: but cornc and wine are
oiirowne b^hoofc . True itisthat this order atfu'ch cxccfl'i.ie prices, that they bcnot able to

belonged peculiarly tothelewesibut yet doth buy them; cuerym;nllirinkcs away and hcldcs
it conccrne vs alfo : namely that wc Ihoulde not himfclf (hort. And as for the rich man that hath
vcxc them out of meafure , which arc indctted wherewith to liuc , his niiiide is vppon nothing
vnto vs . And it may well bee among thofe i° elfebuthowe hemay inrichhimlelfe,0( faicth

that bcare the nameof Chriftians.that they wil he) this is a fattc yeare for mee, for it is a leanc
notgoe to liwc vppon the Sabboth day: and th: yeare for all others. AIas,heere is a wretched
reafon is, that vpon that day euery man ought rcgirde . Sothenletvslcarne that our Lordes
tohoUelc:ifureto withdrawe himfclfe toGod- meaningby thisLawcis not thatwelliould for-

wardc.to minde his workes.that wee may all of bcare to relceue fuch as arc (as yce woulde fiy)

vs be prouokcd to fcruc and honour him. For, windnnk-enalread):butthatifwcfcea manthaC
allourhfc long weeoughttogiucourfebes to hath much ado to mnintaine himfclf, welhould
prayingandfupplication. Ncucrthclclfccomon notrunnc vponhim tooucrthrowe himalcogc-
mectings aie m.ide that men may heare the thcr. As howc ? If Ifeca manalittlebchindc
comondoArineoffjljarion, anditisgoodrea- lo hand, and Ih.iuc a mindtofomecornecround:
fbn thaton the Sabboth day all other caresand orvyneyardofhisjioehee is in iittccafcforniy

thoughts /houlJ be laidcafidc.Notwithftanding purpofe: andifl take, him at the vantage, heeis
letvstakegoodheede that wee keepe not thi vndonsby it, & icis vnpo'ilblc for him to fcapc

fingle Ceremony onely , but alfo the intent of vtterruinc.And when a m^nhauing that regard
God thcrewithalljwhich if, that our neighbours to felfeprofite , indeuoureth to catch away the
benotfo vexed by vs.asthcy may hiueoccadon pooremans poflllTions ; furely alchough there
to dcfpifc God,and to be caft into defpaire. For were no Lawe ofGod at all yet doeth eucn na-
ourLordc v/iU haue vs giue fuch relpitasthe turall eqjitic condcmne it . But heerc our
poore may no: bee ouer grieued. Wee lee howe Lorde fhcweth vs his will, which is , tlia t whcn-
ne faith in other places,that wee muft not take a jq foeuerweefceany mandiftrefled, wceftiouldc

txoi,ti,tS poore mans mattres from vndcr him: As for ex- fparc him fo much the more, vnrillhcchaue
a/. amplcjwhen a man hath broken payment,ifhcc fomemeanes torccouer hinf Ire againe; and

bring his bedde to lay to g igc.our Lorde forbid- that wee Ihouldc not lye in waite to catch from
deth the taking thereof, aiidlikewifc the taking him ateuerieoccafionthat is offered to further

ofa poore mans rayment which hee hath neede the matter but rather thit wee (houldc vfe /uch

oftoweare.Forifhebeaco!d(raithhe)andthou vprightncfleastofaye, Iflbeare with him hec
keepcfthisbed from him, although hcefpeake will pay mee one time or other , I fee hee is wil-

neuera worde,yct (hall his fides curfe thee, b_f- ling ynough , I feehcewouldepa)emec mine
caufc thoipbeeft fo hardhearted that thou haft owne and doe afmuch for mee if hee were not

no pitie ot him when thou fecft him afflifted in 40 ouerpreflld otherwife ; and feeing I knowe him
his bodie.And abcitthit the poore man be pa- to bee fuch a one , fhaill nowe fet vppon him
tient in his adiierfitie,yet doeth God in heauen with rigour? That were eucn as much as though
confider thycrueltie,andintheendchcwilJrc- I woulde cutte afjnder his haniflringcs that

uengeit. Con:rariwife he that giueth his poore hee might bee able to goe no further. I fee he
neighbour his gage ag.iinc, and IS fop'.tifull to. is fcarfe able to drawe. his Icggcs afcer him

,

wards him that he cannot find in his heart to fee and therefore if l/hould f -.11 to cutting of his fi-

himindureneceffitie: although chepartie lb re- nc/ves afunder , and fo fell him downe altogc
Iceued do play the Churle, and rcgirde not the ther;ifhecbec vtterly ouerthrowen for wantof
good that hath bin done vnco him: yetfliallhce lending himmy helpinghandathis necdc, am

Deut,i4.i2 haue his good deede to anfwere for him before -^ notlthe caufethciofrShnlnothispouenieciie

ine,faith the Lord. outforvengcanceagainflmee vnto God?
Yce fee then that we muflbekindhartedboth Nowe wee fee howe this Lawe ferued as a po-

general'y and particularly as time reqiircth. Aj lirie among the lewes , and yet ncucrthelclfc

how-lf there omc a yeare ofdearth.many men that it llieweth vs Gods will at this day, becaufe
willfecke toinrich themfclues by it , and they irteachcthvs tobearcwiththe poore anJnce-
bearethcmfeluesinhande,thatitisatimeeuen dic.Tobc fhort,letvsmaikeih,u ourfparingof

for their owne tooth: and it is a thing too much the poore after that fafhion, is an acccpt.ible fa-

vfcd nov/adayes , as it hath bin at all times here- crifice to God, and th at after the fame manner,
tofore; and woulde God wc coulde forget it. But he will accept nil other feruices that wc do vnto
wclhalfee anumberthitlyeinwaitelikcskouts 60 him: whereas if wee performe nciicr lb manic
or fpies, and if there come a dcare yeare, O fay Cercmonics,3nd in the meane v/hile haue no e-

tbcy.tliis femes well to make me rich; when as qjitic nor vpright meaning in vj.we do but pro-
in vcric deede it is the time wherein they fhould uokc Gods wrath according to the faying ofthe
open their bowels to haue conipafllon of luch as Prophet Efay which I haue allcdged already . If
areinnecefTitie. Wcefeethat poorefolke haue weereforttofermons, and fheweoiir felues to
much ado to maintaine themfelues though they haue neucrfo great xcale and good will to Gods

word;
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wordc; and yet for all that , cuerie ofvs do pra- this law whei cby the fewing of men for det Was

ftifc wicked deuifes to ouerthrowe our neigh- forbidden . And the reafon therofwas that they

boars.fo as we feeke to deuour one another like kept not the Sabboth for any deuotions fake,

dogec's and cattes : our Lorde ftialbc much be- True it is that they were fain to reft thcmfclucs

holding to vs for gluing eare to his fayings, whether they woulde or no ; it was not lawtull

when in the meane while wee make none ac- for chem in any wife to worke ; they were diiuen

count ofthe keeping ofthem . Nay contrari- to fubinit themfelues to Gods ordinance:but yet

wife,Iet vs confider that our comming hither is in the meane while they had no defire to fcruc

to bee induced to brotherly loue, fo as the rich the God ofIfiael . And therefore they were not

may bearc with thcpoorc, and that where any 10 tobefp.iredasinrcfpcftofcommonpolicy.But

poucrtie is among vs they may be fo prouided nowc that Gods grace is (hcdforth euery where,

for as they may ftill come forwarde, and bee fo wc muft not make any more difference between

comforted as they may eate the brcadewhich lewe and Gentile . For(as faieth Sainft Paul)

God giueth thcm,with thankfgiuing;and not be our Lotdc Icfus Chrift hath broken downc the Bph.».i4,

drmcn to dcfpaire, nor the name of God bee partition wall, to the ende that being adopted

thereby blafphemed . And wee muft not taric ofGod for his children, wee fhouldemaintainc

till the time offorbearing be proclaimed by the brotherly vnitic among ourfelues, andeuenc

founde of a trumpet : but wee muft holdc our ofv j acknowledge his neighbour to bee as his

felues contented with Gods lowdc crying out brother.

vnto vs from day to day , And this worde muft io And as touching thi? promife, it was reftrei-

foundc into our hearts: By which God requireth ned for that time to y people of Ifracl.But now-

that wee Hiouldfo partake with our neighbours adayes,forafmuch as Gods promifesarecom-

thatthevfliouldnomannerofwaybcgricuedby mon to all men becaufc hee hath flicwed him-

vs: Againe we muft not looke for a feuenth yere, fclfc to be the father indifferently ofall men : lee

becaufc we muft haue at this prefent a continu- vs vnderftand that our LorJc dcclarcth here in

all reft: Seeing that God hath ridde vs from the general,that ifwe fearc him and kcepe his com-

olde bondage ofthe lawejand therefore hee will mandemcntj , hee will blcfle vs and make vs to

haue v$ to relt our felues all our life long in him: profper: And this promife mult bee referred to

letvs therefore giue reft to our neighbours , fo thecircumftanceoftheplace.For weefeehowc

as they may bee releeued and not haue any oc- '° couetoufnefie prouoketh vs to catch what wee

cation of heartburning againft vs for our defpi- can from our neighbours , becaufc wc be euer a-

(ing and reieftingofthem ; but that the father- fraidofwant.O((ay we) If I may not haue mine

lyloucwbichGodflicwethtowardesvs, maybe owne, what a thing were it? True itisthatour

as a bande to tie vs together in brotherly good Lorde doeth induedc permit euery man to haue

vfill as members ofonebodie.fo as no man doc his right: but yet muft not euery man bee fogi.

inifufe his brother any more thany hand would uen ouer to himfelte and to h's own proficc,thaE

milufe the foote , becaufe it woulde turne to the he fhould haue no rcgardc to fpare thofc whom
hurt ofit felfe . And therefore letvs haue the heholdethashisvndeilings . For whofbeuer

fame con.lderation ofour felues onetowardsa- hathnoregardofbin. thatftandethat hisracr-

nother.Nowletvsprocecdetothat whichGod ^o ciejfurc-lyhecanfindein hisheart,notonely to

addeth.^ liue vppon the parties labour , but alfo euen to

He faith thai his bltj?ing (hdbe vpon thefeoplt,fa fucke his bloud.lfI bercaue a man of the meane
M they [hidiallprofper, andhauewheraiihtoltnd,& whereby hee ftiould followehisLttlc trade, fo as

Hal be driuen to borrow: and that they (hiill reigne ouer he is brought vtterly vnd.r foote: it is all one as

muny lotions, tmdno T^ationfhoil reigne ouer them, if I maimed him in his body, fo as I made him to

The caufe why our Lord addeth this proinife,is pine away all his life after. So then let vs markc
to conlirme the lawe. And at a word (as I haue well,lhat as touching this promife,our Lord had

faid hcretofore)albcit thatourLord miaht com- an eye to the eagernefle which cueiy ofvs hath

mand after a precife manner: yet doth he apply to draw to himfelte.And why do wee fo? Becaufe

himfelfetovs,indeuoringtowinvs tohim.that Jo v^e be atraidcleaft we fhould want . Andthcre-

we Ihould obey him with a free heart,ind not go fore our Lord faith , No, make more account of

toworkeby compulfionandconftraint. Yeefee my blcfTingthan of all that eucrye can gather,

thenchaty thing which he requireth ofvs, isy Whenye haue vied al the craft and forceye can
ttil.n.i, wee fhoulde offer him frecwilofferings asthey deuifetofifhtoyourfcluesbyhooke&by crook,

terme them. But letvs marke that the vpright and when yce haue gathered neuer fo howge
dealing which wee haue treated of, fcrued but a heape ofgoods together- al that ihal not boote

oncly for the Icwes .'Vnd therefore this promife, you fo m uch as my bleffing, that I multiplie you
1 will blejfeyou, anfwereththereunto.For it was and giue you fo much as fhall fuffice to main-

lawfull for the lewes to purfue ftraungers , fuch taine you withall . And although yce haue
as were not circumcifed.After that manerment ^^ not fo greate ftore of thingcs at once, as you
Mofes.Butifany ftrangersrecciucd thelawc of couldefindeinyourheartes to wi(h: yctwiU I

Mofes.they were priuilcdged.as being ofthe bo- make the thinges auailable which yce haue in

die ofthelewjfh people. But as for them that yourhandes. And ifit bee but little, yet {lull

worfhiped not the God of Ifrael, & were among it be fo inlarged , that y ee (hall hue at your eafe.

them but oncly in way of traffike orforfomeo- Now we fee what Gods meaning is,

theraifjirc] :thcy inioycd not the bcncfite of And therefore whenfoeuer wee be tempted
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by vhbeJiefc to catche other mens goods; ceiue that your almefdeedcs arc acceptable to

Let vs bethinke our fclues thus : howc- him, and you fhalbcfo much the more increa-

nowe'Shall we become rich in defpiteofGod? fedbythem. And for proofcthereof(faith he)

At whofc hande haue we our Iiuing ? Haue wee is it not hee that giueth the Corne euery yearc

itnotofhismcerehberalitie ? Nowehcc hath tofowe? When the husbandman hath (owed
notpromiledhis blelllng to any other than to hisgrounde.howecouldehcelowcicagainethe

luch as walke in intcgritie, and do (6 beare with next yearc, vnklfe God gaue it a hcade againe?

their neighbours, that they trample them not Confider then that when God giuethyouwher-

vnder their feete through ouergrcat rigour. But with to doe Almefdeedes , it is to the intent to

iflwUlnecdcsinrich myfelfe byhookeandby lo make it fruitful to you. It is alone as ifhe rtiould

crooke
J
then doe I fpiteGodandprouokchis giue you feede in your hande and fay,that ifyee

wrath againft mcc; and what hope is there then intende to gather fruite of it
, yee muft rirfl caft

thatGod will bleflemee? Niy rather his honi- itinto the grounde . Will the husbandman
blecurfemuflneedes light vpponmce. There- keepe his corne ftilin his Garner ?Wil he Icaue
fore let vs thinke aduifedly vppon thefc thinges. his Lande vnfbwen for fcare of beftowing fome
And that wee may lo doe , Let vs confider howc quantitie ofgraine vppon i t ? Eucn fo when yee
it is he that giueth wherewith to findc and feede fee an vnfowen grounde , that is to fay a poore
vs,andthat heemuftbeefaine to prcferue the neighbour whom God otFcrethvnto you, leaue

thinges that hcc hath giuen vs , and to make him not vnfowen ftill, but bee freehearted to-

themauailablefor ourvfe;orothcrwife we may lo wardeshim.andGodwillnotfutfcrthcfeede to

well doc what wee can ,-and trot vp and downe; be loft which ye haue beftowed vppon him , but

butalllhall bee but loft labour . God (fay I) will makeit to yccldc yee fruite outofhande.
muft bee faine to open his hande to giuevs And fo yee lee whereunto the promife that is

wherewith to liue. And when he hath once gi- fet downe hecre tendeth , namely 3'<»«- Godvill

uenit,hccmuft alfomaintaineit. Foritmight mulitflic^ou in the Lande whkh hee haihfromi/ed

flippe away from vs cuery minute ofan houre,if J/ou.

hee ftioulde not make vs to inioy ftill the things Heere Moles did put the people exprefly in

thathe hath giuen vs. Thirdly hee muft alfo niindthatthejrhauingoftheLandof Chanaan
bee faine to giue vs the meane to it,and to turne was ofGods gi'te. As ifhe (hould fay,whence
the thinges to our benefite which hee hath put 3° come the goods that yee haue, but out of the
into our handes. Forif wecputthcn\toany earth? Andisthat Lande yours? IVfo verily,

ether vfc, wee fhall woonder to fee howe they not as in feefimple . Ye haue it but as bayly fes.

fliall come to naught. And why? Becaufc YourGod will be knowen continually to bee the
Gods bleffingfailethvs.Ycefee then howe the Lorde and mafterofit. Seeing then that he be-
thing which wc haue to confider when our flefli taketh the Lande vnto you, may he not at leaft-

is fo frowaide as to prouokc vs togreeuc our wife require fome of the fruite thereofat your
neighbours ; is that wee muft thinke thus with handes ? And that is done when you bee pitifull

our leluesj yea, but what fhall I gaine in the en4 towards the poore. That is the thing which Mo-
when God is againft me ? Sure I am that I ought fes had refpeft vnto, when hefaide,Th«s lande
to thinke my Iclfe beholden to him for al things: 4° hath beene promifed you, andyour God will

and though I had alltheworldc vndermy wing: giue it you in poflefl'ion . True it is that at this

yet were it nothing worth vnleifc God blcflcd day wee haue not the Land of Chanaan as the
me. Sith it is fo, I muft haue an eye to hira,and lewes had: but yet whercfocuer wee liue , we be
bethinke mee well howc I may obtainc his blef- harboured there as it were by the hand ofGod,
fingbyinlargingmyheart towardes myncigh- and it is he that findcth vs. Seeing then that we

'

hours .after his example, who ftieweth himfelfc haue our life and all thinges elfeofhim , letvs
foliberall towards me. know thatit is good reafon that wc (hould com-

And Saint Paul giueth the fclfcfameadmo- fort our neighbours , and that wee fhoulde vfc
nition,notonelytocaufevs tofparcthofe that compaffion towards thcin bearing with them,
are in our dette: but alfo to induce vs to doe '° atleaftwifcifwec will haue God to continue his
almefdeedcs, and to fuccour the needic: for hee weldoing towards vs.To bee Hiort whenlbeuer
fendeth vs to him thatgiueth vs feede to fowe. we bee not fulHciently ftirred vp to refcrre our

J.Cor.?.io.
Come on firrcs(faieth he): thinke yee that yee feluesto thcblclTingofGod; let vsrepairetoy
haue loft your labour when ye haue compaffion thinges which wee knowe by experience. Mert
vppon the poore, and beftow almcs vpon them;' cannot finde in their heartes to truft vnto God,
No no: no more than the husbandman that lay- but rather are caried away and inflamed with
eth his feede into the grounde; for he looketh their owne wicked lufteS,deceits,-and Icawd pra-
to leape his crop againe at Haruefttime.There- ftifes, fo as they pafl'e not howc they comeby

li2tttf.^, fore when ye doc almefdeedes, ye fow: and your ^q thinges fo they haue ihem . But when wee be-
Godauowcth that hee receiueth with his owne haue our fclues after that kawde faihion , and
hande, whatfoQuer yee giue to the poore

, yea paflenotforthebleiring ofGodasweoughtro
and that hee will make it to returne eueriewhit doe: Let vs come to the exhortation that Mo-
ofIt to your owne benefite , fo asy ee (hallreape fes maketh in this place to vs ; namely . that if I

fi:uitcofit,not oncly at that great harueft time haue nothing of myne owne, I hold all thinges
which fiialbe at the lift dayjbut alfo euen in this ofmy God. Andleemgitis fo that hee hath
iraiilitoriclife; your God will make you toper- fed me and maintained me vnto this day:fliould

C c c I not
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I not put lily Telfe ftill into his hindc ? Though I

had a chourand times more tha I haue^yet would

it foone be fwallowcd vp: but if1 haiie very little

yea and yet lefle , my God who hath not failed

mee vnto this houre, will continue his blefling

ftill, and that ought to fuffice mee. Seeing then

that experience(which is the fchookmiftres of

fooles as they fay)(heweth vs howe {Irong Gods

blefling is:are wc not too leawd if we foloW not y

alfo continually increafc his banefits vpon vs, iii

fuch fort that by mcanes thereofwee /hall haue

Continual! caufe to blell'e him and to glorifie his

holy name.
And now let vs kneele downe in the prefencc

ofdur good God with acknowledgment of our

faults,prayinghim to vouchfafc to wipe the out,

fo as they may not hinder vs from being recei-

ucd at his hand : and that ifhe make y s to feelc

thing that is tolde vs in this text, that is to wit, lohisfauour cuenin this corruptible life,wee may
ifwe haue not pitie vppon our poore brethren,

feeing wee haue his promife , the performance

whereofwee haue had accomplifhed by efFeft ?

That is the pointwhercin God will haiie a triall

ofthe loue that we beare to him. Now he faith

thatmercieis more worth than all the facrifi-

cesinthe world- and therefore hee will haue vs

to honour him y way, that is to fay by pitying

ofour poore brethren, by (uccouring them, and

much more bee'inuironed rounde about with

all his fpirituallbenefites , that we may fo grow

in them more and more , as wee may not bee

hclde backe by the brittle thingcs ofthis world,

but rather lb vfe them as wee may kecpe on our

way ftill, and communicate together after fuch

a fort , as It may be to the excrcifing ofthe faith

which wee haue in God , and in his pure do-

ftrine, andforthe confirming ofvsm the^opc

by bearing with them when it lyeth in our pow- j;o which wc haue of the heritage of heaiien , fo as

er to trouble them: afluring our felues that God
accepteththe thinges that are fo done to our

neighbours for his fake . And he will not oncly

fhcwehimfclfeliberall towards vs by making vs

to feele the ftuite ofour Almefdeeds j but he will

wee maytendeeuer thitherwarde , as wee bee

dayly called tether by the preaching of his

worde . That it may pleafe him to gcaunt this

grace, not onely to vs but alto to all people and

Nations of the earth &c.

On Saturday the xxvj.ofOctober. 1555.

The XCiiij, Sermon which is thefecani -vpon thefifteenth (Chapter,

7 Ifabrother of thine become poore within any of the gates in the Lande
which the Lord thy God giueth thee, thou fhalt not harden thy heart nor Ihut thy

hand from thy brother that is poore.

8 ^ut thou Ihalt open thy hand bountifully , and lend him fiifficicntly for his

neede wherewith he is pitlched.

9 Beware that there be no point ofpeeuinincs in thy heart , that thou fiy not,

the feuenth yeare which is the yeare ofrefpiting is at hande , and thereuppon thou

haue a wicked eye againfl: thy poore brother, fo as thou giue him nothing ; and

then hee eric againrt thee to the Lorde thyGO D , fo as it become finne vnto

thee.

10 Thou fhalt giue him freely , and let not thy heart repine at thy gluing vn-
to him:for becaufe ofthis the Lorde thy God will bleffethec in all thy vvoorkcs,

and mall that cucr thou putteft thy hande vnto.

Ere Mofes goeth on with 5 fame
matter that was ripped vpyeC
terday , that is to wit.that in the

Teucnth yeare dettcs fliould be
refpitcd, to the intent that the

—
I poore ftoulde not bee fued nor

nioleftcd.And I told you that the meaning dncr-

ot was not that they flioulde be quite and cleane
forgiuen,but that the poore fhoulde be fo much
eafcd. Now Mofcs addeth a larger declaration,

Thai the fame ought not CO binder tuenfrom lending

SbernUy when any bodie h^d ncfiif. And this is ad-
ded becaufe men doe alwayes goe about to de-

fraude the Law. Althoughequiticbeftiewedvs

ticuer (b plainely,and that the Lawes bee fet nc-

ucr fo well together: yet are men fo futtlein

naughtineflcjthat they finde alwaycs lome ftar-

tinghole , to beare the worlde in hand that they

haue not offended the Lawc, and yet the intent

of the Lawe maker is defrauded . This is a

thing too much accuftomed; andwoulde God

do there were not too many examples of it in ex-

perience . But what ? When men thinke thcm-

lelues to haue fet things in as good order as can

bc,a thoufand meanes arc deuifed to fcnpe trom

them ,and thereofcoramcth fo much brablmg

in Law.For the end ofgood Lawes is to flop the

way to all pratlers. that there might bee node-
bate
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batenor quarelJing among men, but that euery torule our lifearight,hefeethvs pitifully wan-
man might haue his ownc right . And mafmuch dering in our own afteftions: he letteth vs down
asLawesdoe ftiewelthat wholoeuerofFendcth anordcrwhatto doe: and his will ought to bee

oiuft be (JuniOicdjis it not a mean to hold euerie as a definitiue femence for vs to ftande vnto , fo

man in awe? But as I faide afore ,
the Law fctues as wee ought to mcjuire no further: for we know

vs but to deuifc wicked (hifu how to do hurt and that whatlocuer God alloweth , is perfeft righ-

harmevntillourhearts be reformed. Neuerthe- teoufncffe . Nowe when hee hath beene fo

lefie.our Lords meaning in this text, was to pfo- gracious to vs as^ to teach vs^What doe wefWc
uidc that the Law which he had fet downe fhold not oncly fall to dilfemble in his Lawe , but alfo

be kept, and that men (houldenot take occafi- lo turncal order vpfidedowne.andtranfgreire the

on thereat to withholde themfeluesfromfuc- verie LavVes themfclues which hee giucthvsto

couring fuch as are in neceflltie. And yet not- direft vs by: Sith wee fee fuch frowardncile, wee
withftanding.that whichis fpokcn here was not haue good caufe to nuflibe ofour Iclucs, and to

onelywrefted to the defrauding ofthe Law; but condemncour felues vtterly . Andthereforc

alfo applyed much worfe . For fuch as were too feeing wee be of mahcious andfrowardnaturc,

much wedded to their owneprofitc, tookeoc- letvslearnetofufpeftourfeJues.and toyceldto

cafionatGodslawtodo leffc good and to (hew Godsgoodwill, thatwhenhehath giucnvshis

lefle mercie to their neighbours than otherwifc Lawejhe may alfo giue vs the grace to receiue ic

they woulde haue done. For why? Had it beene with nil (inglencfle ofheart, foasitmay bee to

lawfull for them to haue fuedmen at all times, lo our benefite,and that we may not turne life into

fo as they might haue required their rightatall death.nor light into darkcncire. Thusyecfec
times without exception: they woulde haue lent what we haue to remember in the firft place.

money in the fixth yeare as well as in the firft. Secondly it behoueth vs to marke hcrc,thac

and they woulde haue made nobonesatallat the keeping ofthe outwarde forme ofthe Lawe
it. But nowe that a Lawe was fet fborth,that isnotallthatwehaue todoe:butthat wcemuft
there fhoulde bee a forbearing of it in thcfe- fpecially obferuetheiiibftanccofthcLawe.Wil

uenthyeare, ifapoore man required fuccour, wee proue our obedience towardcsGod f The
euerie man thought thus with himfelfe: if I waytodoitis notbyCcremonies,buttofceke

lende him money nowe ,it is layde a water, out the ccrtaintieofhis meaning, and to fub-

I loofc a whole yeares occupying of it , and 3° mit our felues thereunto . For men will take

what a thing is that ? It were better that this goodhcede to the worldewarde, that they of-

good fellowe (houlde goe prouidc himfelfe fende not in fuch wife , as they may bee pu-

tvhere hee can : for I intendenot to hazarde niflicd: and ifa mancanfinde(bmepretie/hifb

my felfeinthis wile : for what can I tell what to excufe himfelfe withall when hee commeth
will befall within ayeare anda halfe ? There before the iudge; hecthinkes all his doings to

needeth but a little hindcrance , and befide, bceiuftifiablcynough. A man then will make
hee may fall into fiarther pouettie, and then am no confciencc to oftcnde.fo he haue wherewith

1 cut (hort ofmy money. Thus ye feehow euery to hide himfelfe when he is reproued , and that

man woulde fhrinke away, and vnder colour hee can fay, as for mec , I vndetftoode it

that God had commaunded men to vfe gentle- 4° notfo: theLawfaithnotfo.Hefindethoutfomc

nefletowardes their neighbours in the feuenth little worde that catieth a ihewe of contrarietic

ycare; the poore were dilappointed of help and to the true meaning ofthe Lawe , and fctteth a

reliefe, and their throates were cut ,fo as there co'unterfait conftruiftion vppon it, and fo beares

was no way for them to eafetherafelues oftheir himfelfe in hande that.hee hath well ridded his

want. handcs ofthe matter , and that by that mcanes
And hereby wee fee yet better, that men not he is cleare ofit.And therfore let vs learn that it

onely be luttle in deuifing new (hiftes from time is nothing worth to haue obferued the Lawe as

totimc,tocoueitheirmifdoings:butalfoy whe in refpeft ofthe outwarde forme of it, thatisto

they haue neuerfo good and iuftLawes , they fay, in fuch wife as men can findc no fault with

tumcthera tothccleanecoatraric . Andthis Jo vs;butthatthcchiefepoint isto Imefoiindly &
commeth to pafl'enot only in worldly gouern. roundly,accordingly as weefceherethatitwas

ment.but alfo euen in matter concerning God: Gods will that in the fcuenth yeare there fhould

wherein we fee,y horrible corruption ofour na- bee a refpit , that is to wit that men fhoulde not

turc.And this is one point well wprthy to be no- fue for their dettes, but fuffer it to bee a rcftmg-

led. When fuch as are in authoritie ouer vs, as time.as I declared y cfterday

.

Princcs,Magiftrates,and ludges make Lawes & True itis that the leWes woulde not vtterly

ftatutcs:ifwee brcakethem, thatdifobedience tranfgrelfe this order :butyetthcy thought ity- •

It.om.iii.
ofours ( as Saint Paul fheweth ) touchcth God, noughforthcmto difcharge themfclues of the

and therefore is not to be excufed. Butwhenas Ceremonie, and they bare themfeltics inhand
God commeth as It were in his owneperfon,and ^° that God might well holdc himfelfe contented

tclleth vs his will as it were with his own mouth

:

with fuch difguifings , when in the meane wh ilc

ifwe then dally with him ,and (liroud ourfelues the chiefe thing was left vndone. For the poore

by Ihifts and futtleties as though hee were not were not pitied to their reliefe , but rather men
abletofee vs:isnot thatadiuihlb malapcartnes? tooke occalion to leaue them vtterly deftirute.

But there is yet a farre greater and more outra- ,»»lnfomuch that howegreai fo euer their nccde

giousextremicv,asIlaidafore.Godgocthaboift
*

was,they were ncucr the more rclceued,and all

Ccc 1 vndet
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vndcr colour that men could not recouer that thine owne flcfli , in which fayinghee compre*

which they had lent. Wee fee then how men hendeth all men without exception . Therc-

wouldc alwayes appeafe God with ceremonies. fore muft we behaue our felues vprightly and in-

But let vs bearc in rainde howe hee faie th by his differently towardcs ail men ; and likcwifc wee
'•S'i' Prophet that he hath an eye to the foundncfl'e muft haue pitie and compaflion vpon ah For in

ofthe heart , Therefore let vs dcale faithfully them we behold our owne nature jbut yet for al

with our neighbours, ifwee will haue God to ac- that , the houflioldfolke offaith are linked to v»

cept the feruice which we yeeld vnto him. with a much neerer bondc : in refpeft whereof

Andnowc let vs come to that which isfet it is good reafon that wee ihoulde loue them
dov/nehete.lfanyofthjibrethren{hKthhec)bee jo more fpecially as our brethren . Thujyeefec

falnetehinde hand,aileafiw>feoffmhatdrtellmth- after what matter this text istobcvi)derftoodc,

in thygmn: iookf that thou hardm no t ihy heart , nt where God faith Ifany ofthy brtthren , that is to

/i&»r;fcy/jW«<i5'U"/?fe'»»-Hisfpcaking pecuUar- fayofthine owne countrimen. Andhec doeth

lyofthe Ifraehtes themfelues, was not to giuc it for that they were linked together in a holic

the lewcs leaue to deuour the goods ofthe hca- bande , had the true Religion , and were adop-

then, nor to deale cruelly with them :but his ted to be the children ofGod -.in confideration

meaningwas that there fhoulde bee the more whereof it behooued them tobethmkc them-

friendlinelTe vfcd among themfelues, becaufe felues to bee kinde hearted and pitifull one

thatbefides the kinred that was among them, towardes another , and yet ought they not

there was alfo an vnion offaith . ForGOD lo to haue defpiled the reft ofthe worlde as ihey

had fhouled out the lynage of Abraham from did.

the reftof the worlde , and had knitte them to- And whereas it isfaide vithm thy Goto : it is

eether into one bodic 1 whereof hee himfelfe to (hew that the cxercifing ofour charity ought

vouchfafed to bee the head:and therefore it was to bee according to our knowledge of mens ne-

good reafon that they ihouldemaintaine one a- ceflities. For wee bee not abletoiudgeof all

nother,and be the more inclined one to fuccor mens needes . True it is that euen without fec-

another . But hereof the lewes tooke occafion, ing the extremities that arc euery where , wee

to holde faft all that euer they couldc catchjfor ought to be touched withcompaflion.When we
they conftrcwcd all the promifes of the holy hcarc ofwarrcs , that one Countrie hath beene

fcriptureto their owne aduantagc,as though 3° burned, another fpoyled, and all thingei haue

God had laide the bridle on their necks,ind had beene turned vpfidcdownejit is not for vi to g3
no more care of the Gentyles than of brute tothe place to fee what hath beene done. For

beaftes. As for example ; whereas it is faid, Ycc ifwe be not too too blockifh, we may wel thinks

fliallrcigne ouermany Nations;therupon they that thofe thinges cannot bee doone without

concluded , Then is it lawfuU for vs to execute horrible confulion . Therefore muft we pray

allraanerofTyrannic vppontheGentiles,and for thofe whome wee neuer fawc : for they

toeate them vp-for they be vncircumcyfed and touch vs jthey bee men as well as weCj they

vncleane.andbelongnotvntoGodataLScther- bee reafonable creatures (haped after f-^^ ^~
CeoiS fi

foreletvsfucke what wee can pofliblie out of mage of GOD. And in that refpeft wee

them , and not Ipare them . Yea and they 40 ought to pitie thofe that are nothing neere

ftretchedthewordclMiit verie farre: forthey vnto vs . Butas in refpeft of fuccouring,e^

(licked not a whit to ouerlode the rtraungers uerie man muft ftraine himfelfe according to

with vfurie to the vttcrmort that they coulde the neede that hee feeth, fori cannot iudge

beare, without any regarde of vprightnefle

.

of thofe that are far off from me. But if I fee a

Thus yee fee howe the lewes did alwayes re- bodie in prefentneccffitie; then muft Ibcmo-
ftreine the right of Gods promifes ^ bearing ued to pitie, and I muft confider that God pro-

themfclues inhandethatitbehouedthemtobe uokcthandcallethmeto the fuccoringofhina

a little fiiendlyer to their neighbours , that is that is in neede.

to fay to thofe that were oftheir owne kinred

:

Thus yee fee why Mofes hath fet it downe
And yet euen in y bchalfe alfo they were coun. Jo exprefly , that men Ihouldc haut a regarde of

ted as rauening Wolucs, as the Prophet lere- thofe that are within their gates . Thehea-

Mic'i.Vi.i
nue vpbraideth them, and as flialbe declared in then couldc well skill to faye j that although

due place. all mankinde bee alyed together
;
yet not-

But let vs nowe come backe againe to that withftanding, the neighbours that are acquain-

which is faide here, to applie it to our inftrudi- ted one with another , ought to vfc a fpecial!

on. If the lewes vfedthis hypocrifie of couc- friendlinefle in fuccouring one another. And
ring their couetoufnelfe with a pretence that in deede, euen without anie reading of the ho-

they might well pill and poll the heathen and lie fcripture , euerie man can well skill tofaye

Infidels; let vs fee if wee our lelues doe not the in his owne behalfe when his neighbour faileth

like at this day. True it is that our Lord com- ^° him, Howe nowe ? what neybouthood is this?
GaUfi.io- mendcth vntovs the houfholde folkc of faith And who teacheth them yleflbn?Nature. Here

aboue all others : and yet is it not ment that he therefore our Lord tclletn vs that ifwe perceiuc

giucthvs leaue to fleece fuch as haue not the any ofour neighbors to be in neceflitie,it ought

knowledge of his worde. For hee hath knitte to ftirre vs vp, fo as if wee bee not too vnnatu-

vs generally altogether in that hee hath faide ral,wee muft needes be touched with itwout
Efa.58-7« by his Prophet Efay, Thou (halt not delpilc any further putting of vs in mind thetof.For the

thing



thing it rdfe fpeakech when we tec our neighbor

fodiftrelled.

Nowc he addeth iwthcz ,ThoufhiiUnoth»-

dentbyheitrt^nor[hut thy hande . Hce might well

haue begunnc ac this point , Thy haiid'flMll not

beelliut , for that is the matter which hcctcn-

deth to in cfFcA . But it is not for nought that

he faith , Thou lli.ilt not fhut vp thy heart. For

wliy, his intent is to prcuent the thing that
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ned , and that wee cannot come to this doftiine

ofSaint Paules, that God loueth the liberal] gi-

uer.and that hee will not Iiaue men goto workc
as it were, byconftraintand inforcement,but
ot a freegoodwijl. Howe many be there that put

this leifon in vrc } Nfay , the giucr hatli alway es
Ibme hai tgrudging in himfcltc , and would fame
drawehishcadeoutofthecoUtr ifhce coulde,

and his doing ofitis as it he were put to his task

hindercth our weldoing Scourfuccoringofour lo as they termcit, or asthoiigh hec payedfome
neighbours that are in diftreire: namely ,the

hardncfle of our hearts. For where pitie is , that

is to fay ifwe be pitifull,we.e will indeuour to vt-

icritifwe haue wherewith. In deede a man ihal

fee a number that can well skill to weepe; but al

that ihey can find in their hearts to do, is but

to (hedde a fewe teares : they caft forth fuch

fighesthat a manwoulde thinkc their hcartes

fhoulde burft; but to fpare one penny out of

tribute . But our Lord callcth Almcfdceds Sa-
crifices.to the endc wee (hould do them cheere-

fuUy.And Ipray you, ifwee will offer any thing Htbr.ij.iff

vnto God , ihouldeitbee as the paying of a tri-

bute,or offeme tallage or impott, that is extor-

ted? Shoulde it bceasitwcrcaranlbmegiuen
totheeuesor enemies? Shoulde our honouring
ot our God by doing him homage for the goods
that wee haue recciued at hishandc, bee by

their purfe,thatis no partoftheir thought.Ma- lo fuch force andconftreint > Nowe wecfceinef
ny fuch hypocrites are to be leene . But let vs

haue thp true kindhcartedneflcm vs, and let vs

not be hardhearted , but let our hande cuer rol-

lowe our heart. Andthat isthe caufe whyour
Lordc beganne at this point , Thit men
fliouldenot harden their hcartes. As if hee
ihould fay, will yee be good Almefmen? Will ye

be weldifpofed to fuccour fuch as haue neede
ofyour helpe ? Then let your heartes bee Ibf-

feft, what IS imported in thcfetwo Ipeechesj

namely that v>ee mull not haue our hearts loc
kcd vp tohi'.id-r vsfromwelldoine;bui th.t not
onely our handesbut.-.lfo our heartes niufbbee

opea towards fuch as are difhcffcd, to haue pi-

tie vppon them , and to vfe kindnelfc to them.

Where this is noi , there muflneedesb^e all

manner of crucltie, as weecoiiimonly lee that

fuch as haue inoft to fpare, doe fall to repyning
tened, andnotlockcd vp to holdefalltoyour ,q ifa bodie go about to wnng an almes from them
fclues , but to thinke rather with your fclues

thus : Behold God ofFereth mec here a man, he

is my neighbour , and although hee bee neither

kith nor km tomee.yet is hee a creature ihapcd

after the image of God , and therefore mull I

open my heart towardes him.and haue lome pi-

tie vppon him . As oft then as wee bee colde

and negligent in fuccouring our neighbours , let

vslearne to enter into this confideration that

and they .nakea grudt;in3 ar i: jikc n d 'i' when
oncwoulde takeaway a bone out of his mouth.
And if they h appc to giue any thing , bee it for

fhame or for any other caufe , it is a death to the

topartfromit , And fureh it were better that

fuchrakehelies were rooted out of the worldc,

than that they fhouldluie among men. For they
bee monflcrsagainll kinde,they bee foule chur-

les , that coulde linde in their hearts todeuour
isfetdowneheere,andtofay to our felues;How aq and fwallowe downc all the worlde in'othcir

nowe? Wretched man.if thou wartasheeis,

wouldcft thou not be gladde that others (hould

fuccour thee f Yes : and ifthey (houlde let thee

alone, thoucouldcft skill wcllynough to fay for

thy felfc, Alas, men make no more account of
a creature fjlhioned after the ima^e of God,
than ofa dog. Thoucouldcft well skill to fay fo;

and yet for all that wilt thou thy felfe harden
thy heart after the lame falhion ? Thus yee fee

what wee haue in t''e firll place to marke vppon
this text.

And nowe for the feconde part,Iet vs marke
how our Lordes intent here , is to (hcwc vs th at

almefdeedes plcafe him not , vnlefie they come
a,Cor.^7> from a willing and freedifpofcd heart. And thcr-

fore let vs Icarne to order our fuccouring of our

neighbours needes in fuch fort, as we doe it not

lepyningly and vnwillin^ly,fo as when our hand
IS ftretched out,there be a wicked affeftion in vs

Jo

mawes . Or rather they bee men full ofva-

behete , which haue no rnore trufl in God tlian

diuels , bearing thcmlelues in hande that the

earth IS not able tofindcthcm . By renfon

whertoEifitcome to the point thatthey mull
giue any thing , it llrikc'th thera to the heart , it

kil!cththcm , infomuca that the asking of an
Almci at their hande , is as the drawinp of a
fworde to cut their throtcs . Therefore let vs
looke to our lelues,and when we heare our Lord
fpeakc ot the not hardening ofour hcarts.letvs

beginne at this point oikindnclLin hauin^ pi-

tie and compaQion vpon fuch asarcindiftrelic.

And therewithall let our hande bee at libcrtic

atterwarde > in Rich lo^tas wee may protcll

that wee offer G O D a facrifice with a free

heart.

And nowe Mofes addeth, Btware that this vic-

Itfd thought come not in ihy heart tofay ^ Btholde,the

which may hinder vs from otleringvp vnto God ^o Seumth ytAre ii at hande
, andiflUnde ^ my irtoney

that fuccour which we owe vnto our neighbours

when we fee them in neccllitie. And would God
that this leifon were well put in vre , and that e-

Uerie one ofvs did beatc it better in minde than

we do. Foralthough we doc fome Almeldccdes,

ycc may the woild fee that our harts are ftraitc-

muFi lie dead for the tine . He calLth it a wicked
thought when webe li^ld; backe by it too much
to our ownc proliie.and in the meanc while for-

fake the pirtie thitu m neede. For were our

thojghts well mled,(u ely wee Iho ild not bee lb

greatly wedded to oar owne profitc,but that we
C c c J would
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Would alio thinke vpon thofe whom God com-

l»CoM},t; mendeth vnto vs. Itisfaide that louc fecketh

not his Qwne. True it is that it cannot bee but

thateuerie man will bee mindfuU of hinilelfe.

But Saint Paulcs meaning in faying fo , is that

menmuft not bee caried away with theloue of

their o'wne profitc , as who fhoulJc fay they

wouldehaueno fellowfliippe with theirneigh-

boursinor ftreine themfelucs to doe any thing

fortliein. Thcreforaasforthofewhichfay, I 10

muft haucregarde ofmy fclfe,and therewithal!

doe defpife others , and palfc not what they en-

dure: thofe feeke their owne gaine, and in fo do-

ing (licwc themfelucs to be vtterly voide ofcha-

ritie . Contrariwife,ifwee bee kindhearted .al-

though wee be mindfullofour felues,yet are we
not fo caried away with it; but that weebeare

an eucn hand and proceede to the louing ofour

neighbours as our felues. Whereas ournaturc

wholly drawethvs toourowne priuate profite, 10

let vs bethinke our felues thus ; V» hat ?I cannot

fcparate my felfe from thofe to whom God hath

knit me; for that were a wicked diuorce •. If I

rtiould holde my felfe alone,and haue no regard

but ofmine owne aduantage;It were a cutting of

my (elfe offfrom mankinde,& I were worthie to

be cut from the reft of the woi ld,for it is againft

kinde.So then,it is not without caufc that Mofes
faith, that when a man is fo mindful ofhis owne
profitc.andfeekethit in Rich fort that he taketh 30
itasanoccafion to refufe to help his neighbors

at all: itisa wickcdthought.for thereby wee bee
done to vnderftand,that we muft not iuftifie our

felues becaufe that although men be not able to

accufe vs fo as wc may be condemned by mans
KLawe; yet doth itnotfoUowc therefore that wee
bequitbeforeGod . Ifamancome toborrowe
mony ofmec , and 1 thinke thus with my felfe.I

cannot tell whether this man be able to pay mc
againe or no.he is a poore man.and when I haue 40
tariedalongtime, hce may chaunce to growe
poorer and poorer,and then is my money lofte.

Nowe then if this poore man that was to be fuc-

coured abide ftiU in diftre(rc,and in the end pe-

rifh : the other that woulde not lend him, (hall

not be accufcd for it nor brought to anfwerc for

it before men . And if men caft him in the

teeth with it. O (will hee fay) It was for mee to

feeke mine oWne profite ,1 lifted not to hazarde
my felfe afterthat faftion . Wellthis cxcufe Jo

may fcrue afore men : but in the meane while

what faith the heauenly Judge toit?It is a wicked

thought/aiethhce : and let men flatter thcm-
felues neuer fo much, they fliallwinnc nothing

by it. Therefore let vs raarkethatweemuft
not wey our woorkes in our owne fcalcs,as who
ihoulde fay wecfliallgoefcotfree becaufe wee
haue fome ftartingholc. For our Lorde telleth

vs that the thing which beares a Ihewe to be ex-

cufablcof itlelfe jiscurfedinhisfight^ that is

to wit it wee fuccour not the partie that hath

needc , at leaftwifc according to our abilicie.

And it is the fclfefame thing that our Lorde le-

fusChriftputteth vs in mindeof , where hee

faieth that wee muft doe good to luch as are

, . . not able to requite vs with thclike, and thatwee

muft lende without looking for any gaine . For
neither in lending nor in giuing , commonly is

there any liberahtie among men , but eucric

man hath an eye to his owne gaine. Ifa matj

giue, it is totheendeto rcceiuegiftes againe:

and if a man lende , alway es his refpeft is , that

fuch a one may doe him pleafute and recom-
pence him with the like good turne againe. It

I s no Liberalitie when wee doe good in hope to

bee recompenfed for it againe . Butifwee do
good to a poore man , at whofe hande wee can-

not by any mcanes reape any profite; that is

apointof freegoodncfle , and God alloweth of

it , for it is an acceptable facrifice vnto him.A nd
that is thecaufe why hee faieth that we ftiould

not giue to fuch as are able to requite vs.but

to fuch as are vtterly vnable , and ofwhom wee
hauenohopctorecoucrthe principal! : for it is

no AlmcfJeedc , that is to fay , no deede of

mercie , vnlelfc there bee neede: and where is

needc, but among fuch as are not able torecom-
pence ? Yea ,and euen where our money may
feeme to bee caft into the water, infomuch that

wee haue fuccoured fuch a man as it may bee

faide , Verily this is quite loft for aught that I

can fee ) Yea verily , as to the worldwardc.

But our Lorde faieth, I recciue it: yee thinke Matt.tf,4.

yce put your almes into a mortal] mans hande,

but it is I thatbecome detterforit. Although
all thinges bee his, yet bindeth he himfclfm the

perfonof the poore; and flioulde then any ni.

gardlynefle ftay vs from fuccoring thofe whom
God offereth vnto vs , feeing he fetteth thera as

in his owne ftecde.and auoweth all to be done to

himfclfe which is done to them^

Moreouerletvs marlte that Mofes fpeaketh

here, offuch as are in neede. For God ment not
to maintaine wicked folke in ydlenes &naugh-
tinefle.The man that feeketh to waft away other

mens goods , and to defraudc his Creditors, is

not commended vnto vsheere ofGod :but hcc
fpeakcth direftly ofmercy.And that is the caufc

why he faieth. Thou (halt not harden thy heart.

For if wee haue not that difcrction: doe what
Almefdeedes wc will,and yet ftiallnoneofthem
be acceptable. Wherfore let vsmarke,that here

God fpeaketh not in fauour ofall men, but one-

ly fetteth before vs fuch as are in neede &wote
not what to doe,and (lioulde perifti in diftreffe jf

they were notrelieued , Thof? are they which
are to be helped according to our abilitie. True
itis.thattomakeaLaweofitjit is not poflible.

God hath fet this order among his people, that

the poore (houldebe fuccoured.But he hath not

tolde with what fume , nor how oftentimes: hee

hath not made a tax ofit , to fay that euery man
fhould beare thus much;Only we muft refort to

this which S.Paul faith, Let euery man doc that
,,Cor.o 7

which he doth with a free hart,and not lay a tri-

bute vpon me as though they fliold pay as much
as they were feiTed at: but let euery ma fclTc him
felfofhis own good wil,& think thus,although I

ftreined my felfa hundred times more,yet could

I not difcharge my felfto my godward.Howbeic

forafmuchas he fheweth me this fauor toaccept

it as an offring ofmy hand, although I do not fo

much
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much as I ought to doc nothing neere. yet doth that !> to wit , that although a man cannot fe c
itpleafehinuo recciucy which Igmchim/o it downeaLaweccrteincin thisbehalfejyet muft
be done w a free hai t. Suh wc know this , albeit eUcry man be a rule to himfelf.to doe according
that we cannot make a grounded Lawcofit. to to his own abilitic and according to y need that
fay how fmte we fhall go in fuccoring our neigh- he feeth in his neighbors.
bors,yet!eteueryotvsilreinehimfclfe, and al- Now here is added yet further ThatGodwill
waves be doing, with theforefiyd free heart. i/f/7f/aci«(f«/i, according as hce had begun

And iusf3y6,ThoufhaJinoithml:^e with rhyfelf, yefterday to promifc his blefling toall fuch as
thej'tere ofrtfpit n at hand, andihirefore I mil not were fo liberally minded towardes the fuccoring
iend

.
Hereby it is (liewed vs, (as I haue touched ,o ofthe poore.And this ferueth ftill to correft the

atorc)that if a pnorc man require hclp.although curfed vnbeleefe y holdeth our heartes locked
he be not able to pay the thing agjine out of vpfo as no man mindcth aught elfe than himfelf
hand which he borroweth.yetmuft not wee be andhisown profile. For itfecmeth to vsyif we
cold for all that. For we muft thinkc , if I heipe forgo neucr fo little ofy which wc haue, we be in
this pooie man at this time, he is a faithful man, y way to be vndone by it.Tha t is y caufe why e-
and my fuccormg and reieeuingof him (hall (et ucry man holdesfaft, &neuerthinkcs hee hath
him halfevp againe ,buthowfocuerthe worlde enough.OCfay we)itis true y we may doe fo and
go.hemay bcablcto.nninteinehistrade,andat fo: but thereby I (houldbeimpayred,&Ic3nnoc
length he may payniee all that hce borroweth. tell what may befall to my fclfe.Wecaftfo many
Butiflvtterlyfajlehimatthistimc.he is quite 20 doubles, y we can neucr finde occafion to giuc
funck, he IS brought vndcr foote for euer , and any thing.Andwhyfo'Forfoothbecaufelmight
hee hath no meanes togetvp againc.-andl am want iimyfelfe.Butyisacurfeddiftruft,&fuch
too blame if I fee him penrti fo. Had we this c5- a one as prouoketh Gods wrath. For wee ought
fid:;rati5 with vs,we (hould not haue the nigard- rather to hope well at his hand ,y as he hath not
lines that Mofesmentioneth and condcmneth failed vsherctofore,fo he will continue to doc vs
here.And how fo>Let vs knowc that where need goodftil.Andyetwego to fcek thefe doubts afar
requireth, we muft not haue fuch refpeft to our otF,which we be afraid ofinfomuchy it grieueth
owne profile, as to let the pooreperi/li in their vseueniohearethc fpokenof.lf a manflioulde
diftrcife without lending them our helping had. fay tovs,fuchathingmay bcfaltheifthy houfo

Agam.Letvs weywel this faying which Mo- 30 fhouldbcbuined.&allthygoodsbecofumedin
fesfettethdowneheremamcly thaiweemufto- it,&ihoubc driueniofell thy landes & poflcffi-
pen our handes. Hee repeteth It twife or thrice.- ons,in what cafe wart thouthe? Noneofthefc
and that is to fhcwevs that there is .nothing but fonges would pleafevs, but we would chafe and
hyppcnfic in vs,when wc pretend to haue com- ftorme at him y ihould fpeake fo. And why ? For
pjflian,& yet our hand is alwayes (hut. and no- a rich man would fame fleepe in his riches , hee
thing can be wrong out ofvs. I haue told you al- hopeth y he llial ftand alwayes at one ftay & he
ready y a number ot folke wil not palfe greatly foadeih himfelfe in bis delights. But in 'y meanc
to (.ny; Ajas.when they fee poorc peoplerBut while.ifhebetodoeany good; heby&byfore-
they bcare themfelues in hand y it is enough to cafteth ,0 fuch a thing might befall me-faminc
haue pretended a countenance

. But here God 40 & warrc & I wore not what clfe muft be feared
reproueth mens dinmiulation

, ifthey haue not We heapc together all y mifchaunccs y can bee
theirbandesopen:foritisatoke"that theirhart deuifcd.And to whatende?Euentoftiutvp our
js hardened, fo as there is nothmg but beaftiy harts & our hands ;y we might do no ma good
churliiTincfte in them,3nd when their handes be Now our Lord minding to correft fuch diftruft
notopencd,it muft needcs bee a record ofit. bnngeth vs backetohisbIe(rmg,&fayth Know
Agame he letteth downe that the pooic is to be ye y it bcl6geth to me to multiply you.And ther-
luccored according to his neede , and that a foicycmay wclhopey whenyefecmetobeim-
gage IS to be taken of him if there be a gage to paired to 'y worldward. yee (hallhaue a greater
be had: tor it mayalfo full well be vndcrftood of treafure tha ifye had Jcept ally euer could haue
the taking of gages.And hereby we fee yet bet- 50 come to your handes , and had neuer done any
ter, that our Lordes meaning was not to haue good to your neighbors to fuccor the' withal.For
dettes vttcily releafed by the relpit that was gi.. i am rich enough to fill you aeairte, euen when
ueninthcfcuenthyeere

:
but onely to haue a yocbcviterjy dcltituteofalthmgs.Sceineiour

time of reft q.uen for the rclpcacs and confide- Lord fpeaketh afiery maner,muft we not needs
rations which I haue treated of before. be woorle than infidels ifwce bee not mooued

Furthermore It is tolde vs here, that we muft thereat to doe good? Yea and though we co not
reheue our neighbors wants: for our Lord fpea- to wdorke with fo earneft mindes as we ftiould
keth heere of thelendmges that arcdooneof doe.yetifweebenot moouedatlcaitwifetodoe
a^mes And in deede it is oftentimes a greater fomewhat ; may it not bee /ayd that wee flop
ahnesdeede 10 lend fomecopetcc fume, than to <fo our earcs agamft God and eiue him no au
giue a very httle. For it may be y the giumg of a dicnce at all, yea and that we |iue no credit nor
little will doe a man no cafe at all: but thelen- tniftatall toanyofhispromifes ?Thercforelet
dmgofasmucn as neede requireth, releeueth vslearnetowcy better ^alew of this le(ronc5.
him very wc],& he may m time content his ere- cerning Gods blcfling,& let no man reft vpon 5
ditoragain. That then IS the thing whereumo thmges^hehathmhis ownpoflTeflion, ne put
our Lord appoinieth vs

. And thereforelet vs fuchtrufttn theastofay;Thisismy ftay .thnis
marke the thing which I haue touched already

i CCC4 the
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truft in them as ro fay ; This is my ftay , this is

the ftaftcthat Imuftleanevpon.Letvs beware

otTuch truft.for it is diuelifh . Nay rather, let vs

think thusjSeeing y God hath giuen me whcron

to huc.I am conce ntcd with y which I haue, and

I hopey he wil alfo prouide tor meftilbcreafter;

and m y mean time I wil fo vfe y which he giueth

ine,as 1 may fuccour thofe that haue necde.And
therwithal I wil put from me a) things that may
draw me from y obeying ofmy God,and from y jg
truft which I ought to repofe in his goodncfle.

Thus ye fee how we ought to benefite ourfelucs

by y promifei ofGods bleffing , fo as they may
quicken vs vp , notonely tohauerecourfe vnto

him,butalfo to vfe hberalitie towards thofe that

haue ncede of vs,to the end y our Lord may bee

prayfed both ofgreat&fiiiall,poore& rich, and

al ofV! haue our cotentmet in him aloncaccor-

ding to y grace y he (ha) haue beftowed vpon vs.

Nowclctvskneck dovvneinhisprefcnce w *o

Of Tohn Calvin
acknowledgement ofour faults.praying him ro

makevs perceiue them better, Sctotouch vs to

the <]uicke,to the cnde that knowing his infalli-

ble truth,& what his wil is towards vs ,'wee may
be moucd thereby to foUowey fame, & to fafhio

our felues to his cxaple , by imparting ourlirlues

in fuch wife to our neighbors, & by difpofing the

good in fuch (bite which hee hath put into your

hands,aswe may one day yeeld him, a good and
faithful account ol them, y we haue not bin too

nnuch addifted to our felues- but y when we (hall

haue indcuoured to doe good according to his

mcaning.our whole fceking may be to hue & die

in his obedience, drawins; others with vs to the

felfefamefayth.foas wcm.iy all call vppon him
as our father truely and vnfcinedly .bccaufe wee
tnainteinea right brothcrhoode with all fuch as

arcknitte vnto vs. That it may pleafc him to

graunt this grace, not onely to vs, but alfo to all

people and nations ofthe earth, &c.

OnWednesday the XXX. ofO(5lober. 1 555.

Tke XCv, Sermon,whtch is the thtrde vpon thefifteenth Chapter.

11 For there (hall euer be fomcncediefolkc in the Landc . And therefore I

commaund thee,faying,that thou open thy hand to thy brother,to thy necdie and
to thy poore in the Lande.

12 WhenthybrothcranHebrcwc.or [thyfifter] anHebrewencfliall haue

folde himfelfe vnto thee,and ferued thee fixe yeres:in the feuenth ycere thou /lialc

let him goc free fronnhee.
* 13 And when thou letteft him goc free from thee, thou /li.ilt not let him
goe cmptie,

14 But thou Hiak lode him vpon his neeke with fomewfiat ofthy flocke, of
thy vyncyirde,and ofthy wineprefle.Thou (halt giue him of the thnigs wherewith

the Lordchath blefled thee.

15 Remember how thou thy felfe waft a bondferuantintheLandofEffypt,&

thit the Lord tiiy God dehuercd thee.-and therfore doc I command thee this thmg
this day.

T is fayd in the common pro-

jcrbjthat Lawcsare not made
I' rthinges that are not woont
to . ime to palfe, butfor thinges

ihat are in vre, and which it bc-

houeth vsto praftife davly.And

that is the caufe why our Lord in this text fayth,

thathisfpeakingofy fuccoringof the poore is

not without caufe,for that as long as this mortal

lyfe indureth,we fliall cuer finde whereon to ex-

ecute our duecic,by rtleeuinn the neccfllticsof

our r\t\£}A>out^ ^becaufe there fhaUalwayet befoore

fotkfttmongvs in the world. Thus wefcc in ettcft,

y Gods intent W.1S to make the lewes to take the

betterhecdc tohisLawe.forafmuch as itwas a

very rccjiilite yea and neceflarie thing.that they

fhniild DC put in minde of their duetieiny be-

hal'c. And thereupon we haue to gather, that

the niore auaileablc a doftrinc is to the well or.

dcringofour lylc, y better ought we tofet our

mindcsvppviait.Wc fee a number of folk which

arc fond and curious in forecafting for thinges

that happen not once in a himdi ed ceres: tlicy

imagine things y are 1 ttcriy vnpi fli'olc: & if this

fliould come topairi:((ay thcy)wh3t(hoLild wee

JO doe then ?Tiiey beat their braincs about tilings

that haue no profit in them , and in the iiieanc

while they fee not the thingcsy are bcruLc their

feete. And tor proofe hereof, how many nreto

be feencnowadives . which grofly oue.fhoote

themfelues in things that ought to bethrvughly

knowen.fliuttiijgthcireyes at them fo as they

fee notone whit? And yet for all that, they toylc

themfelues exceedingly in f.archm ;out 1 wote

not what: and if a man aske them why they doe

60 fo.they cannot tel.but that they beoriucn there-

to by a foolilh curio(itie. Therefore let vs be.uc

in muide that our Lordes intent is tokeepe vs

occupyed(c> farrefooith as l^ fnrour bchoofe.

And that is the caufc why thitin theholy ftrip-

ture ,we fee that Gbd hath not votitfifcd to feed

our humors with chingcs wluch hee knowcth 10

bcc
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be ofilo cdificatiG.but reftreineth vs to y things lykc thereof, & putteth it into his accountes, as'

which are for our bchoofc to put in vre . Let vs though y thinges which wc bellow vpon y poorc
confider then that cuery ofvs ought to looke di- were dcliucrcd into his owne handes. Trueth it

ligently tohisownediictic:andttiatis.the war- isy asinrefpeftofGody deedeywec docisno
ning that is giucn vs in this text.where God tel- alme^dcedcjbut an homage ofy goods that hee
leth vs that he maketh not Lawcs ofthings that hath giucn vs, & for the vvhich wc bee beholder*
concerne vs not,but that hee hath an eye to the to him.Yct neuertheles there is this moteoucr ,
thinges which wc ought to put in praftifc dayly; y bcfides his accepting ofthe acknowledgement

But now let vs come to this fayingofhisjTfcdt which weyeeld vnto him fory goody he dooth
$h»e(hail>ipoorefoHf ctntitm^lfy.Thii was (po\sen i° vs.it isallone asify tncrciewhich wc (hew to
exprcfly.todoe vs to vnderltand that God will our brethren, extended it felfe vnto him .Andy
try our charitie.For he is rich enough to fupply is the caufe why it is fayd , that he which lliut-

all mens wantes, and it commctb not of any ni- teth his eares at the crying of the poorc (hall Prou.it.si

gard(hip,that he powrcth not out his treafures cry himfelfc vnto GOD and not bee heard

.

vppon vs. What IS the caufe then thatGodfuf- On the contrary parte, if wee bee pitiful], and
fereth men to be poorc in this world , but onely be moued to pitie the poore when wc heare of
to giue vs occafion to doe good? Thetfore when their wantSjGod alfo wil vfe pitic & compafTion
we fee one man pooie& another rich, let vs not towardsvs to fuccourvsagainc atour necde.
attribute it to foi tune:but let vs vndcrftand how And in the fame refpeft Mofes fay th exprcfly irt

itisGodydifpofech thinges fo, and that itisnot ^^ this text,thatOodc6maundcth vs to haue our
without real.on.Trueitib.yourc)es (halnot al- handes open to the poore that dwelinthe land
wayes fee why God inricheth one & impoueri- among vs. For God otfcrcth them to vs , to the
flieth another, we cannot difcerne y caufe ther- intent wee fliould haue no excufc to fay I wift
ofcerteinly. And by that meanes God will haue not to whome I fliould doe good . Seeing then
vstocaftdowneour eyes oftent:p.ies,to the end thatourLord miniftreth the meanes vnto vs
weftioiild yeelJc him :r.c boijr ofgouerning wemuftnotfeekeforftartingholesrfor we (hall
men at his will,aiid according to his own deuice beeM guiltie , becaufe we haue not vfed the
which is incopi chenfiblc . Ye: notwiuiftnnding occafion that was offered vs . Our Lorde Icfus
we haue to remember in generall,thc thing tha? Chrift goeth yet further and faith, that he him-
I haue touched already which is, y G-'ds liiltri- ,5 fdfe vv.il not be alwayes with vs,but thaty poorc MatuiS.iU
buting of thefe worldly goods fovnegally, is to /halieuerbe withvs.For incomendingy dcedc
bewra.y what is in mens harts.by making a tryall that was done to his honour,becaufc v precious
ofthey way.Soyitamanberichjhemaybcthc oyntmentfeemedfuperfluous.wlie his head was
bettecditcernedwhataonehe is. Forthere- annointed thetewith.hefayd.letitbefofor this
byheeisinabled to doe hurt, and can the bet- once: but from thenceforth hcfendech his difci-
terindomage his enemies. Butifheabfteinc plesto tlicpoore.Andwhy ?foritwasall oneas
fro dooing cuil.ifhe exted no cruekie towardcs ifhe had fayd, that it was no ordinarie feruice
his neighbors, ifhe hold himfelfc vvin his ownc that he required,nor for his own pcrfon nor for
boudeswout coucting more tha God giueth vn- the perfon ofGod his father , that men 'flioulde
tohim:itisa!igncofhonefty,whichhadnotbin^ prefent him with the precious thinges of this
knowc iffuch occalios had not bin miniftred vn- world:for he had no need of the: but his will was
tohim.Agam,ifanunofwsalthbeliberall foaj y looke whatfoeucr men were willing tobeifowc
he indcuour to doe good to (iich as haue necde ypo him they fhold beftow it vpon J poorc.And
of his he!pe, and aduauce not himfeJfe through here let vs mark wel.y as I haue touched afbre)y
pride &ftatclyne{re;buc alwayes behaue himleif almesdeedes which vvcdo toy poore, are acccp-
niildly;y is a very good proofc.Ifanother ma be- ted ofGod as facrifices done vnto him . There-
ing poore take p.uientl/ whatfoeucr it pleafctb fore let vs not deceiue ourfelues in our'ofFering Hebr.l j.jft

God to f;;nd him, & moreouer be not led to any vnto him,as though he receiued anything at our
deceit or naughtinclfe how much foeucr he fuf- hands: for he doth fend vs backe agaync,to doc
fer,or how hard foeuer his Hate be:that alfo is a yg good to fuch as ftand in necde ofour helpc.
good& behooueful try al . Now the let vs mark y Had this leflon bin well borne in minde

,'

the
whereas there are both rich and poore in this wretched world had not fo raifpent their labor
worId,Godhathfooidcinedit, & it Cometh of andmony in fooli(h pomps.as we fee they haue
his prouidcce;& therfore wee muft hold it for a done in the Popedome.whcre they vfe a grcatc
fure groud,y there thai ncuer want poore folke. forte oflightcs,& a number ofother petie trifles.

And now Oy the way let vs come to that which And why is that? O they thinke that GOD
1 fpake of, namely that Gods commaunding of taketh pleafureinpaintinges,inimagerie, and
wealthie folke to haue their handes open to fiic- in fuch other gcwgawes . That is the thing
cor the poore and needy that are in the land, is wherein the world is wholy occupyed : andirs
notwithout ciufe. Forit is asit were a letting the nicane while the poore arc let alone and
downe before our eyes, wherein and after what go forgotten.Contrariwifc.our Lorde lefus tellcth
tnaner he will be fciued at our handes: namely vsthat yis the thing whereby God wil try whc-
in doing him homage with the goods which hee ther we be willing to honor himor no.For(a«
hath beftowed abundantly vpponvs: Yea verily, I haue dedaredaiready ) hee couldc well make
forhefendcthvspoorcfolkestobeas his rccei- allracnrich:but hefendethvs poore folke, to
uers. And although y almcsdeed be done to mor giue vs occafion to keepe our fclues occupyed. if
tail crcaturesjy et doth God wel accept and well we haue any dcfirc to fticwc to whom wc thinke

our
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felues beholden for our goodj,& be minded Now remaineth to put this doSrine in prac-our

Ko apply them to fuch vfc as he may well lyke of. life. Firft ofaJl we muft vnderftand , that accor-

Tbercfore ifwc hauc any (uch defire , the occa- ding to the grcatnefl'e of mens neccflities , God

fion to ftiewe it isoffered vs& there ncuer wan- ftirrcth vs vp euer to doc them the more good,

tcth any. That is the thing in effeft , which wc & it is then chiefe time to ftreinc our fclues,whc

haue to confider vppon this place. there 'is any famine or dearth . For then men

It ihould feeme at 7 firft blu(h, y this agreeth ought rather to cut their ownc morfels (horte

,

notwithy which we haue fcenealready, name- thantofufFerothers to want, themfcluesliuing

ly y there fhould be no poore beggers in y land. fo in exccffc . And whereas many mentake oc -

Butyfolutioisveryeaficjbecaufeitmaywelfall j^cafionto pinchcwhen they fee a deere ycere ,

out y there ftiould be poore folkes,& yetthat all bearing themfelues in hand thatit fcrueth their

begging be taken away . And foothcly it niuft turne well to make their hand the better; Let vj

needesbeagrcatftiame fbrapeopley profeffc vnderftand that our Lord doth then cite ?s,and

God.that there fhould be beggers among the

,

declare vnto vs that ifeuer we be minded to doe

becaufe it is euen againft common order & ho- him homage with the goods that hee hath put

neftie. Although we hadnot the comaundemct imoouthandej, hcewillhaucvs to vtter it at

©four God; yet let vs confider according to na- that time. Let that fcrue for one point . And
turc what may infew offufFering beggers to be. whereas we fee many poore folke in neceflltie;

Firft it is a token y the richer fort do deuour all, let vs afliire our felues that our Lord warneth vs

Bcthatthey hauc no regard offuccoring fuchas »o that it is as a waking ofvs firomflecpe;and that

be in neede & penury. Againe, when the bridle becaufe wee haue not bin fufficiently mindeftUl

is layd loofe; we fee it foUoweth j the moe doc ofour duetie, our Lord commeth to put vs in

giue themfelues to roging. For menknowcnot remembrance ofthat which he had commaun-

to whome they giuejinfomuch that when thofc ded vs : and that ifwe be not too lazie . we mud
kJnde ofpeople go crying vp 8r downc y ftreetes needes inforce our felues , to confider cuery of

from gate to gate^it cannot bee difcerned whe- vs the meafure that is giuen him & the abihtie of

ther they haue neede or no: and iraportunateft his power,& thereafter imployhinifelf. This is y
creatures doe commonly beave away that wher- thing that wee haue to marke in the firft place.

with the poore fhould bee fed and maintained < And as touching the fecond point , Letvs

Moreouer the rewarding of fuch as goc about Jo lookc to kcepe order and polUcic , fo as this

begging after that fafliion , is a maintenance of fiiame and difhoncftie ofbegging be not among
falfc harlots.For there is none fo great deceit to vs . For why , it is nothing elfe but a nourifli-

be found,as is in thefe Roges that go begging a- ment ofwicked rafcals , and they will neuer bee

bout. And he that is once noufled in roging.be- brought to any good , which are fo maintei-

commethathetfcmthecnd. Finally although ned.butthey becomerogesandidlepcrfonsas

there were none other inconuenience ;
yet wee I haue tolde you before . And in the end they

fee that thofe which are once inured fo with beg take a pleafure in their begging , and lyke fo

ging, can neuer fall to any labor afterward, nor well of their fcrippe or wallet, that they would

learne to doe any good,but are idle bodies and not chaungc it for a yeerely rent : Which thing

loytererseuer after. Thus ye fee how begging is 4° experience fliewes too much . To befliorte,of

euen by y order ofnature to be alwayes condc- RogeSjthey become robbers,& in the end what

ned. For it bringeth nothing w it but finne and muft become ofthat ? Therefore let all this bee

corruption^nd all thinges muft at length needs take away,vnleflc we purpofe to prouoke God*
come to confufion,where begging is luffered & wrath wilfully, & to caufe thinges to grow euery

bomew. But wee haue Gods commaundemcnt day worfe than other. But yet howfoeuer y caie.

which is a far higher thing,which faith y we muft ftand.let vs fee that y poore be mainteined . For

not haue any beggers among ys.but y the inco - if a man forbid begging,& cherewichall doc no
tienience thereofought to be preuented afore- almes at al:it is as much as ifhe did cut y throtcs

hand,by releeuing fuch as want , accordingly as ofthofe that are in neceflltie. Nay , wee muft fo

men can difcernofthe,&beofabilitietofuccor S° prouideforthepoore.&redreflethicirwant.thac

the.Ye fee then that thefe two places are not c6- fuch as are ftout beggers and apparantly feemc

ttary one to another.For wheras he faith y there not to be pitied ,may be reformed . For they doe

fhal alwayes be poore folks ; it is to the end ( as I but eate vpy others brcad,& rob y needy ofthat

haue fayd afore)that y rich Ihould haue occafio which fhould be giuen vnto the. That (fay 1) in

to offer fuch facrificc to God as he requireth,by cfFcft,is the thing that we haue to marke here

.

fuccouring the needy with fuch things as they Buthowmayy bcdone'FirftyHofpitais fhoulde

haue in their handes , and by doing it with dif. prouide wel for fuch needs. For what a fhame is

cretion , by fcarching out as much as is pofTible it,that y goods which arc dedicated to God and
who they bee that haue neede. But that men y poore.fhold neucrthelcfle be applied toother

(liould giuc without difcrction.or that it fhould ^o vfes? That is not fimpie robbery, but a robbing

be lawful! for men to goe begging vp and downe ofGod . Therefore let the be imployed aceor-

the ftrcetes.or to ftand begging at the gates or dingtohisc6maundement;& letnotmcplayy
at mens doores: it is a fliamefull thing& againft good husbads in hording vp y things that ought

ail good order, and bringeth nothing but confu- to be beftowcdvponGod& vpon thofe whome
lion,as-*flourifhmet ofeuil in all thofe to whom he offreth vnto vs.Alfo according as euery man
fuch Lbcrcie is giuen^as I haue /hewed already. knowethy particular needes of nil neighbors

,

fo
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To fci: Iiini indeuour to fuccour the ,and confidcr might mary them5& forafmuch as the wretched

whcie wante or neede is , and hclpe to remedie foules were not free thefelues,their children al-

i t . Ifthis be done,thcn {hal beggcrie be taken a- fo were in bondage lykc y beaftes y we haue .^ If

wayasitoughttobe.and they Ihall not neede amanhaucHorfes,Kine,Cattel,orSheepe,hee

to make a fimple forbidding of it : faying ; let reapeth y fruite of tbe:& fo did they \\ then bod
not men beg any morc;&in the mesne feafony fcriiantsaty time. And fitrely y Ihtcot bondage
poorebeleft deftitutCjtodie for huger&thirft. asitwasthcnthioughy whole worJd, was vciy

And truly it is not for nought y our Lord faith hard.For it was Lawfull encn among Chriftians.

bete,ehy foore& thynetdie which are in thy Lad.lie It is not coniaiinded to be aboliihed ; Wee fee y
could welinough haue faid,»fef/'ooi'«jJrw£«</i«:buc lo whereas S. Paul fpcaketh ofmaifters y had fuch

he vfcth another mancr of phrafc hym^^thypore bondferuants & were faithfu!l,he biddeth them
anrfjfej' n«</«.Asifhe fhouldfay , ita man bcc nottofctthequ-'teatlibertic,buttodealegctly

poorc.euery body difdaynes him and turncs his byallkindeofmcanes.Knowye(faithhe) yyou Epn.^.S*

backe to him: and why is that? Bccaufe the rich haue one comon Maifter in heaue,& that your

doe beare themieluesin hand, that the poorc fcrua.htjs be Gods children as well as you: and
arc not worthie to come ny them, & they could therefore dcale gently w them,& hold them not

finde in their heattes to haue a world alone bjr infuchthraldomcasy vnbeleeuersdoe. S.Paulj

themfclues.Wcre It not that they be contented yistofay y holy Ghoft fpeakirigbyhis mouth,
to haue the poorc folkes feruice, they could find thinlteth y to be enough.Howbeit forafmuch as

in their harts neuer to fee the . But on y contra- jo the lewcs were priuilcdged,&God had chofcn

ry part.to pull downc fuch pride & prelumption, them for his owne inheritance: it bchoued fome

our Lord fa\th,who art thou that dcfpifeft fo thy moderation or mitigation to be among them,fo

brother ? He is thy poore , he is thy needy . He as they (hould not vie fo extreme rigor as was a-

ipeaketh as to our owne flerti , Therefore let vs mong the Heathen . Neuerthelefl'e it is a good

wey well the wordes which the holy Ghoft hath thing, y this flauirti bondage is abolifhed in time

vied, that no pride may hinder vs to haue com- among vfaithtul;howbeity there continue ftill

paifionYpponthofe that are fovnited vnto vs, fome remnantesofit in lomc places, but yet is

And let vs marke that they bee our owne poore y fame much more tolierable tha fo rough a law

folkes ,y is to fay
, y the perfons which arc fo in could haue bin. For wheras there are (ome per-

neede,areofferedvnto vsofthe Lord ,asifhee jo fons which arc ftill taxable (as they tetnie it ) at

ihouldfay, it is my will to make fuch an inter- this daVjwhethcr it be in their goods or in their

<ourfc,as the rich may be mingled w the poore, pcrfons:it is ofy olde flaucry ,& ihey be ofy race

& either ofthem may meete w other , to the in- of fuch as were very flaues in old tinic,& offuch'

tent they fliould comunicate together, y poore as might haue bin handled as bondfauesby ri-

toreceiue &therichtogiuc,foasImay beho- porofLaw. Butas Ifayd,this maywclbebornd
Tiered at the hahdes ofthem both, as well for y w : and it was a vertue worthie of comendationj

J rich man hath wherw to do good, as for that
y that the parties which had fuchbondflaucs , rc-

pooremanacknowlcdgethhimfelfe tobefuft^- leafed them vpfon a certaine qualification.

ned & tnainte'ined for my names fake, & fo both But now let vs come againc toy Law y is giue

oftheblclfe me.That is y caufe why Mofes fpca- 40 here to y lewes. It is fayd that fuch as were folde

teth ofy poore & needy after fuch a forte , y he fliould fcrue by the fpace offixe yeercs : and the

Ihewethy richhowitis they themfilucs whom feuenthyeereispriuiledged here in honor of ^
he fpeakelh to,& that there ought to be a kifnde Saboth day,y is to fay ofy reft,wherby our Lord
ofmtercomoningbetweenthc&thepoorc,not mentalvvayes to reduce helewcsto gentlenes,

to mike the fellowlyke,but to relieue y neede of by bringing them back? to himftlfe . As ifhee

thofewhom God oSVeth vnto the after y mancr. {houldfay.afruicyour fcluesy your vfing of fuch

After this, Mofes addcth a law yfctued but for mercietowardes your neighbors, is an acccp-

y common weale ofy lewes ,y fubftance whereof table iciuice vnto me. For y day of reft was y vc-

continucth neuerthckfle vnto vs at this day . If ry marke ofGods fpiritual fcruice,as is declared

thyhnithtranHclireve(faythbe)orihy/i{leraHHe- ji, vnto vs in many places ofy fcripiure.both in Exo Exod.zp 8.

brexftft befoldevntothet^ithimferue thee the fface dus&Ezechiel where our Lorde fpeakcth pre- Eiec.2o.iJ»

sffixeyeerey.Mthieniofthattermethoufhdireteafe cifelyofy day ofrcft,&alfo in yxvii. Chapter of ler.17.a4.

hiju.jln^et thyreUafin^of him, thou [halt notfendi Icrcmie.Yea & he fpcaketh in fuch wife ofit,as

him till)ayemftieJ^e :hm(hattgiiie himfomeCorne-or though all his feruice cofifted therein. And why
pmieCaite!/ auordingio thy abiUiie ,that hee may feele is that^Bccaufe y on theday ofrcft,hce called y
ofsht Bksfngrvhicl) the Lord thy Godhathgiuen thee

^
people to himfelf.as if he fhould fay , know me ,

tituiihatthefamemaybeasahyrevntohim.l^ov/we letmebe worihipped , let euery man giue his

tnuft marke, y in thofc dayes there were no fuch itunde to confider my goodnefie,my lulhce, my
feiTJanntcsasarcnowadayeswhichtakecertein wifedome,& rny power . And therewithal! reft

wages by y yeerc: but they were in bodage after go yout fdues in me , and let euery ofyou forbeare

ymaner ofthofe whom wee call bondflaucs in hisowne will , and his ownelykinges, that yce

Barbaric & in other countries in tliefe dayes . So may bc.as it were fubiefted vnder my yoke.and I

then they were al flaues at y time, & among the gouerne yoii.We fee then y the day ofreft was as

heathen y bondage was endleirc:infoiTiuch y ifa y principal fctuice of God.Now forafmuch as me
man had Lued a hundred liues

,
yetfliouldhee canot acquaint thefelues vWhe dooing of good

neuer hsue bin rcleafed, vnlefle his maifter had to their neighbors , nor wil willingly giiic oucr

pitied him.Morco«er,the man y had fuch flaues their r'jhtwhe they haue the ata viitage, &can
hatJly be
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be drawen to doe fo much as they ought to do. Maifters houfc:Now if his Maifter drjue him out

Therefore doth our Lord fct this before them ofhisdoores &fay get thee hence; He may cry

hcre,and fay/uchas releafe theirbondferuantes alasjwhat ftial become ofme!l haue not a bit of

doe mc acceptable feruice,whereof I giuc them breadto eat,Ihaue no lodging,! wotc norwhcrc

the day of reft for a figne & furc tofccn . Seeing to become. This fending away oftheir feruants

then that I fct betweene you and me, this token xiakcd,was an indireft means to hold the in bo*

& warrant, know ye y your giuing ofreleafe to dageftill.ForthiscaufeourLordfayth, whe ye

your bondferuantes is by mine authoritie.fo as I haue bin lerucd by y fpace offix yeercs by thofe

am among you& ouerrule you in that aft , and y are your brethrft giue the fomewhat in reco-

your doomg of it is for my fake . Though yee lo peccof theirferuicejaccordingtoyourabjlitie,

haue no regard ofmen , bccaufe yee thinke yec Again,to y end ymen {hould be y willinger to

(hould not owe them fo much feruice , at leaft- fuch liberalitie,Look into your ftables(faithhe,)

wife yet confider how much you be bound to mc. & into ftorehoures,& into your garners.Becaufe

Thus ye fee now to what end the feucnth yeerc men arc alwayes repining j hercGodfalleth to

was alfigned. Sixe yeeres ( fayth hee) (hall they making ofaninuentorie. O ( fayes one ) I haue

ferue yoiij& the feuenth yeerc you (hal let them not fo much to giue:& whatwotc I whetherl my
goe . And he contcnteth not himfclfe with the felfe fhall want or no? Our Lorde therefore ma-
onely rcleafing of the bondferuantes,buthe will keth an Inuentorie to difcuflc y m atter , faying

,

alfo haue men to giue them fomewhat whcrew What?Cannot he which hath Come in his gar-

to fet vp their trade. And not without caufe: For 20 ncr giuc to him y hath ferued him, whofe bloud

euen the heathen themfclues at y fame time in he hath drawen in making him to labor for him?

which I toldeyou,^ that bondage was moft rife, Ought he not atljCaftwife to haue an eye to the

could skil to fay that they were not to be vfed as corne y is in his garner?He hath husbanded his

bondferuants but as hirclinges, y is to fay , after ground.he hath tilled it.he hath toyled himfelfc

y maner of our feruants y take wages by y yeerc about it :& is it not reafon y he fhould feelc lome

at this day. Is it not a great rtiamey the heathe fwcetencfle&fruiteofitPBefidcs this, hegoeth

both Greekcs and Latins could fpeake after this to his wineprefle & to his ftalles;as if he fhoulde

fa(hion,wchauebondflaues,wcmayxre the as fay,letcuery manfce ivhat heeha[h;foraccor-

Oxcn & Aflcs: but that is vilanous, it is out ofall ding to your abilitie you be bound to recopencc

order:& therefore albeit that it be lawful for vs jo them y haue trauelled for you, & haue bin y in-

by theciuillLawesjyetisitagainftall humani- ftrumentesoffuchbkfUnges.For if we thanke

tie,& we ought to haue another regard.As how? God wour mouthes,confeffingyitishe which

Surely we mufl vfe the as though they were fiee- hath blcCTed vs, & in y meane while make none
men whom we hyred for wages . Ify blind wret- account offuchas he hath fent to doe vs feruice

ches fpake fo;& perceiued that this kinde ofvp- iny increafc ofour liuing, by takingpayne» and
rigrtt dealing was requifitc: what fhall become toyleforvs: all our thanking ofhini is but lipla-

ofvs ? Verily God hath puniflied fuch as haue bor & vtter hypocrifie.Thus ye fee in effeft what
dealt roughly with them. For it was lawfull for a we haue to marke vppon this text,

Maiftcr in olde time to kill bis bondferuant ,& This law it fet down lykewifc in yxxi. Chapter

he neede_d not to askeleaucofy Magiftrate to 40 ofExodus.Notwithftanding,a]thoughGodha<i

put his feruat to torture, but he might teare him fpoken ofit after y fafliio; yet was y thing ill ob-

in pceces one mebcr from another, yea cuen at ferued which he commaundeth here. And here-

home in his own priuatc houfe:& when his Mai- by we fee how malitious.hardhearted , yea and

fterhadfo murtheredhim ,no man fought lu- wilfullftubborney leweswere.Foratfuch times

ftice or reformation ofit.Truc it is y in the ende as God punifticd them,& they were driue to re-

men were forbidden to kill the wout examinati- forte vnto him whether they would or no, they

on of their cafe: but yet had y Maifters alwayes pretended a willingnefle to fubmitthefelues to

y authoriticftil.And becaufe theyabufed it,God him,& to take fome good way of amendment

,

payed the home with the lyke againc.fo as they [though they meantit not:]which thing among
had a common prouerb among the. That looke jo others he cafteth in their teeth,(aying:what ?I

i^, ,^,j,
how many bondferuantes a man had at home.fo haue commauded you cocerning your brethren

many enemies had he.Alfo they could well skill y areyourferuantsjyyeftiouldlet thegoefrank

to codemnc thcfelues,faying:ihcy bee not enc- & ft ce iny feuenth yere:but ye haue not done it.

mies borne,but we make them our enemies by Now the feeing y my lawe is fet in ftate agamc

,

our cruelticSeeing then y the heathe knew thus Letitbekcpt.Indeedwhenmen be pincbed&
rauchjit was requifite y there fliold be fome grea conftrained by neceffiticithen they can make
<cr mieldneflc & humanitic among gods people fomefaire coutenance& ftiew well enough.Go
y were chofen ofa fingular priuiledge . Tliat is y to then, let fcruantes be rekafed:but imraediatly

caufc why God fayd exprefly y they fhould bee after they haue (hiftes to bring the vnder coram
helped at their departing from their houfcs in y <o again.as if a man (hould make a theefc to creepe

feucnth yeere . For if a poorc man be fent away vnder his armc.as who would fay he (hold make
ftarknaked.now&thcuhehad leucr to conti- reftitutionofhistheft,& whereas he pretended

nac a flaue ftil.tha to goe fceke what (hal betide to take it from him with the one hand he (houldc

him he wot not where .A poorc man that hath conuey it to him again with the other. Afret the

not much to take to.can finde in his hart to take fame maner was God mocked with his own law,

paynes;& fo he may haue meat & drinke, hee is yea euen notwithftanding that the lewcs were

at a poynt. Thereupon he taketh paines in his punifhcd extremely at thattime,andfav*cwel

thai
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that God pcrfecuted them & did fet himfelfc a- in fuch wirc,fls they bee not opprcffcd bcyondc
gainft them bccaufe of their difobcdience. As mcafure.nor cruelly handled; and fecondly that
touching the bondferuants that would not vfe y vvec be kindheartcd towardes euery ofthcm,to
fteedome that was grauntcd them, wee fliall Ice do them good, andtorticwein very deede that
more in the next fermon. But as tcuclimgthc wee be willing to agree to his cood will. For it is

coromonlaw; the lewcs were lo full ofmahce.y notyno'ugh for themcuth tolpeake vnlcircthe
iheyrcfuledtogiucfrccdome to their bundlcc- handebcaunlwerable tothelame. That is the
"-""'^' thingineftcft, which wee hauc CO markevppon
And here the firft thing that wee haue toga- this text,

ther.is the fubftanccofthclawe, which conccr- i° Thcrcwithalllctvs weywellthewordswher-
ncth euen vs at this day. There is no more any in our Lord makcth an mquifition ofeuery mans
fuch bondage among vs as was then among the goods.&lecvsconfider howeitlcructhtorhcwc
lewes and all the heathen . In dcede in lome vsthatintheendewccmuftconie toaccounc.fo
countries the fame bondage remaineth ftill.as in as wee may not thinke to flip the colar and to
the Half countries, inGrcece, andinBatbarie, fliifcourhandesby fayinc,Dowliat Ican.I fliall

butyctforallthatitisthe better thatthevfeof not becwcll reported oftor my labour : after
it IS abohllied.as it is among vs:and that is a very which fort fomc folkes continually repine when
commendable thing.Yet notwiihftanding,it be- they bee fpokcn to concerning aimefdeedes, to
houethvstoconfidcr, how our Lord admonifli- whome it feemcth to bee as good as haling of
cthvsbyhislawc, todeale gently with fuch as lo them tothcgalowes,ifyedobutfpcaketo them
do vs Icryicc.fo as wee beare with them and de- ofthe opening of their purib j. To the end ther-
fraudthcmnotoftheirhircticftandvponrigor forethat wee Ihiulde not imaeine that fuch
towardschcmtotakcthcvtiermollofthcmthat fliiftcs can goc for paiment before God: Ictvs
wcmay, butthat wedeale vprightly with them, marke well howchee tclleth vsherc,that hefor-
& rule our ielucs,as thofe that haue a flay of the getteth not what hee hath giucn vs, but can vc-
Iclucs ,& looke not to be compelled by lawe, but ry well caft vs in the teeth with it. And feeing he
euery mm rightly to rule himfelfe. That is the caftethvsm the teeth with it aheadie in this
thing incfFed which we haue to notcintl-.is text. vvorldc; whatwill liedo when all thinnsnialbcc
AshowrAmafterthathathaferuaunt wringeth brought to light,& when the bookcs of account ojn 7ro
alycuerhc canoutofhim without any rcgarde 3° ftialbelaydopeniWiltherebeany excufethcn? i.Cor.V.J*.
to him: therm he fliewcs himfelfe tobe cruel. If No: for then euen the fccreteft thingeslhalbee
he(ay,It)ndhiinmeat&drink,&Ipayhimhis layde open"; and what will become then of the
wages: that is true,but he inuftalfo haue refpeft things that arc apparantlvknowen? Shalaman
what he is able to do,& what fcruice he may re - efcape the ludgemcnt ot God, when he is found
ceiue at his hand. Aboiie all things we mufthauc to bee a niggard and a churle euen before men?
ancye tothisnaturalvprightnes;that wedonot So then let vs beware that we behaue ourfclues
any thing to another body, which we would not well in this behalfe: and for the better doing
haue done toour felucs. Ifa man haue fcruants,

, thereot.lct eueiyof vs mark the forme offpeech
he ought to think with himfelf, how would I de- which the holy Ghoftvftth in this text , foraf-
fire to fedeltwith,ifl were in their fteadrl wold 40 muchasitferueth tofearchvs to thebottom,to
defirc to be borne with.Trueth it is that we muft the intent y wheras euery ofvs hides himfelf a-
not be at that point when afcruantwouldcliue way whenlieflioulddoanvgood,nomanfliould
ydly &donothing,butwoldbekeptlikeacock- (hnnkbacke, but euery man put forth himfelfc
Ucy , neuer to put his hande to the doing ofany according to his abilitie & ftate.

thing.Foritisnotmentoffuchashuedifordcr- Now for a conclufion our Lord addethhere,
]y,butonlyoffuchasweknowtobereafonabie. that the leteeihadbeenein b'otidagein theUndeofE-
As how.flthinkewithmy felfe,iflwcreinthis gyft, and therefore he cotnmandcth them to be
fellowes place, what ought I to do? Ifpeakenot kindharted & pitifall towards thofe that are in
hereof wi(hmg,but of y-ealonabk-nes which e- their fcruice. And hereby itisflicwcdvs, that if
_ueiyofvsknoweth. For when the cafe conccr- 5° our Lord haue giuenvs experience ofaduerfity,
neth our own profit or difprofit^we can very well we muftbe the readier to fuccour the diftreflcd,
skill to Judge of it: but when the cafe concerneth & not play the proud foolcs which cannot abide
ether men, then are we biynd. But luch as haue to heajc their former ftate fpokcn of, when they
feruants ought to condderthus with thcmfelues;- haue beenc in pouertic, but are more fcorncfull
Ifl were in their rdome, whatwould Irea'ona- anddifdainfuUthanfuch ashaiie liuedcominu-
bly dclire to be done to mee> Then muft I not ally at their eate.Nay,ifour Lorde haue fufFcrcd
take more vppon mcethan myconfcience war- vs to bee pinched, andtoflandein needeofo-
ra-uethmee. For although there were no ludgc therfolksferuice;letvs print it throughly in our .

tocondcmnemce
, nor lawe toaccufemee-yct mindes.&lctitbccasa fpurretoquickenvs vp,

doethiiiine owne confcience fufficcin that it 60 thatwhenfocucrwefceany folkeinneccfficie it

findcthfwlr withmee. Thus wee fee, that al- mayalwaycsrunneinourmindes, Alaswhen
thourh thi«. lawe belonged pecuhaily toy ftate 1 wasintheir cafe.whatdefiredl- Icouldhaue
pfthclcwifliccmmonweale, where this kind of foundcin my heart that all men fliouldhaueo-
bondage was vied: yet notwithlbnding it con- pened their hcartcs and their bowels towardes
taincth a lefTop beneficial to vs at this day.-that inee: andlhall I nowefliutvp mine ? Lo what
istowitjthaSitbchooucchvstovfc ourferuams thcdeclararionthatisfetdownhereimporteth.
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And it is not in this place oncly that Mofes v-

fcthtofnyfo. For there is not any thing more

rtfcinallhisbookcs: infomuch that euer after

the peoples deliuerancc out of the landc of E-

gypc, Remember (fiyethhcc) from time to

time.thatthou thy felfe haft bcene in bondage.

Therefore let vs marke, that lookewhat expe-

rience euery ofvs hath had in his life , Gods

will is that the fame (houlde feruc vi for an in-

ftruftion , and chat wee (tiouldc beare it conti-

nually in minde. As for example , when a man

hath becne a traueller ofcountryes, he ought to

confidcr into what diftreffes a man might fall:

and hec fhalbee the more inclyned to fuccour

others whome he feeth in like daunger. Againc,

when a man hath becne pinched for a time with

pouertic, and aftcrwarde commcth to wealth,

his former poucrtie ought to bee a teacher to

him for euer after , to bee the forewardcr to put

foorth himfclfe where ncede requircth. True it

is that although a man had liued all the dayes

ofhislifein eafe, and neuerwift what ncede or

want meant : yet fhal hcc not therefore be heldc

cxcufed before God . But yet forafmuch as wee

becfoflackeandflowe to doe good: wee had

necde to take to vs the hclpes that may ferue to

quicken vs vpwithall. Andfolcteueryofvsfor

his owne parte ^cheece vp himfclfe to do good.

As for the richc which neuer haue taftcd any

want ofthe goods of this worlde, Iif they looke

into them lelues, they fhall findc that God hath

vifitcd them forae way or other , fo as they haue

had ncede ofother folkcs helpe. And ifthey be

not ftarke churlcs, the fame muft necdcs bee as

aftrokcwitha fpurre, tothruft themforwarde

tJwcldoing.

To conclude in fewcwordcs , the principal!

purpofe of this place , is that befides the vp-

rightncfle which is of nature , our Lord wil haue

cuery man to bee inclined to mercici to do good

to fuch as haue ncede . But put the cafe there

were none other refpeft why wee (houldc fuc-

cour our neighbours but onely this , that wee be

men; is not that refpcft great ynough? Yes, for

vndec this wordc M*n, wee comprehend many

ON Of John Caivin
miferies. Whcnlfeeamanindiftrcfle , iHnde

in my felfe that I fhoulde bee fubieft to the Lkc

thinges, ifGodhadnota fpeciall regard ofmee.

There is neither fickcneilc, poucrtic,nor any o-

thcr like thing in any body , but that wee our

felues are fubieft to the fame miferics , And
what is the caufe that wee bee clcare from them?

The goodnelTe of our God. And the caiifc why
heefpareth vs and bcarcth with vs , is to the

jQ cnde that wee fliouldc bee mindfullof fuch as

haue need. For it is a very great proofe ofGods
goodneflc towardcs mee, that hec not onely cx-

cmptcthmecfrom the aduerfitics which I fee in

my neyghbouts, but alfo giueth mee wherewith

to remedic theirs. And therefore it ought to be

a fufficicnt prouocation for mee , that they bee

ofmine owne flefh,and ofmine ownc nature, (b

as there is no difference betwixt vs but that

God hath aduaunced the one of vs,and put the

zo other backc. For weebcallofonelumpcjandit

is not for any man to glorie , as though hce had

his riches of hiqi felfe. Ifamanbeenotfo mi-

ferable as a number of others are,hee ought not

to bee proude of it.but rather to confider that he

is (b much the more bounde vnto God . Accor-

dingly therefore asGod beftowcth his bcncfites

vppon vs, let vs beware that wee acknowledge it

towardcs him , by doing good to our neighbors

whome he ofFcreth vnto vs , fo as wee neither

-Q exempt our felues from their wantj notfecKidc

them from our [aboundance , but gently make

them partakers with vs, as folke that arc linked

togithcr in an vnfeparable bond.

And nowe let vs fall down in the prcfcnce of

our good God with acknowledgement of our

finnes,piayinghimtomakcvs foto fcelethem,

as we may returne to him with true repentancCj

and mifliking our former hfe , craue forgiuenes

and nicrcie at his hande.and bee alwaycs ready

.Q hereafter to yccld our felucs to his obedience,

fb as our whole ft eking may be to glonfie him in

all cafes, after fuch a fort as our whole life may
fhewe that wee haue well profited in his holy

wordc. And fo let vs all fay, Almighcic God
heauenly faiher,&c.

OnMunday the iiij. of Nouember. 1555.

The XCvj ScrmoftfWhich is tht fourth vfon thefifteenth ChJtfter.

i6 And iFbce happen to fay tothcc, I tvill not depart from thccbccaufc I loue

tlice and thv houfc,by reafon that he findeth himfelfc well with thee:

1

7

Then fhaic thou take an Aule,and bore him through the care to the doore,

and hcc flialbee thy bondman for euer . And likewife Ihalt thou do to thy wo-
manferuaunt. ••

1

8

Let it not grieuc thee to let him go free from theerfor he hath ferued thee

fixe yeares as a hyrcling ofdouble wages. And the Lorde tliy God will blefle thee

inallthydooinirs.^ " •

i<S All
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19 All the firft borne males that brecde ofthy cattell and ofthy flockes, thou

fiialt fani^ifie to the Lord thyGod.Thoufhaltnot labour with the firft borneof

thy kyne,nor (here the firft borne ofthy (heepc,

20 But thou fl;alt cate thcttijihou and thy houfhold from ycrc to ycre in the

prefence ofthe Lord thy God,in the place which the Lordc will choofe.

21 But ifthere be any blemifh in it,fo as it be lame or blinde,or haue any euill

fault in it.thou flialc not offer it to the Lorde thy God:

22 But flialt eate it within thy gates, as well the vncleane as the cleanc, botha-

Iike,as the fallow decre and theRed deerc.

23 Only thou ftialt not eat the bloud ofit, but ftialt powrc it vpon the ground

as water.

Ee haue feene already the lawe men.For in fuch cafes there might haue beene

which God placed among the much collufion, yea, and alfo compulfion,and a

lewes, whereby bondage was man might haue bcene fo vrged by conftrainc

not to continue for euer , but y ofmuch beating, that hee woulde haue confcn-

thcperfon which had bin foldc 10 tcdto hauebeencinperpetuall bondage . Buc

fhould fcrue fixe yeres, and af- when the thing was done in open fight^fo as the

ludges were called to the matter:thcn was there

no dcceite, neither coulde they bee beguyled

which did lb yecldc themfcluesinto bondage.

And as touchingthc marking of them , it was

a common thing in the Eaft countryes . And ic

is feene in other Coutries alfo.that fuch as were

marked, were ofworfe (late and condition than

other bondeferuauntes were : but in this pl.icc

terward be fet at hbertie. And I told you that al-

though the like law be not among vs nowadays;

yet notwithftandingwemaygailier avery pro-

fitable lellon of thatwhichis therin contained,

y is to \. tjthat he which hath any fuperioritie o-

ueroth;rs, ought to forbeare all tyranny , &to
be kyndhirted towardes thofe whom God hath

put in fubiedion to him^fo as he rcignc not ouer

thcra with ci udtie,ne inforce them to all that e- 3 o there is no meaning ofany hardei bondage thart

uerhemiy,butdeale gently with them as with

his brethren. And although wee bee not nowa-
days all ofone linage as the lewes weretyec muft

tfh.e.g.St itfufficevs that vvce haue all one father &onc
mafter in he3ucn,as is declared vnto vs. For by

meanci of our Lord lefus Chrift, wee be fo vni-

ted togither,that there is fuch a brotherhood be-

twixt vs,aii cannot be broken without forfaking

the adoption which God hath made ofvs. And

Col.j.io.

the reft. AndtecaufcGodhcdgraunted that

priuilcdge among his people; headdcththat if

any man woulde needes be abondtflauc of his

own wil , then he rtiould bcare fomc m.irke ther-i

of . But yet was this marke made without any

wounding, as if the tip of a mans eare (hould bee

beared with a pinneor with an awlc tbstwerc

fharpe, it coulde put him to no payne, and it was
no more but to make the matter knowen . And

therforc as ftiany as intend to be taken for Gods 40 whereas God fayth thathe fhould be fo for euer, tcui.^^i^
children, muft louingly beare with all thofe wh5
they may commaund.Agiinc, wemuftcometo
account. To aMf wee will obtaine mcrcieatthe

hand ofGod, & be borne withall by his gracious

fauourjwee muft Igokc to doe the like to fuch as

arc in fubieftion to vs.

BucnoweMofcs addcth an exception to the

law, wherby he had commanded to P;t feruants

at libcrt le after fixe ycrc s feruiccj and he layeth

we muft vnderftand that the yeere of iubile was

excepted, as we may fee in other places . And
in very deede, the compaffe offiftic yeeres was
called a worldc, and the worde that Mofesvfeth

is taken fometimcs for the age of a man , His

meaning then is, that he which confenteth to be
a bondcflaue, fhall abide in thatftate foreuer^

that is to fay euen vntill the ftatc ofthe countric

be renewed, as well concerning mens Landes as

thatifanjtferuantbtforpeUcontimtd with hisfiase, jo their perfons: at which time euery man entered

thatvhenhhmafleru rearUe toftndehim away &ta
giuehini reward, he willfay vnto hit mafler; l^ftr,

IhadleuertotaryfiiUinthyhoufe btcauje ifindemy-

felfe well at ea[e .ihen fha/i his majiertake an jiule^ir

toare through hit /frtumis eare in token thai hee is hit

for euer. Yet was not this done without ccnfide-

ration ofthe cafe,as is written in the xxi. ofEx-

Exod.ii.f',
°'l"^' Fortherc it is fayde exprelfcly that the

mafter (hall call to the iudgcs, that the matter

againe into his owne heritage i that God might

alwayes be knowen to be bothfouercigne Lord

and as it were the oncly Lorde ofthe foile,& that

the inhabiters were not owners and freeholders , ljuJ.jj.js
buc onely as tennauntes at will , or farmers , for

thofe are the vcrie termes that our Lorde vfeth.

Therefore his will was that the parting of the

Lande which was made by his commaundement
(houldebee kept: themeane whereof was that-

may bee inquired of by them. For otherwifc, 60 euery man (houlde tcturnc to his owne inheri-

euery mafter might haue made the worlde bee-

leeue, that his fcruiunt was dcfirous to bee his

foreUer. Therefore it behoued the thing to

bee prooued ; and then was his eare boated
through atthedoore.tothe cnde that the mat-
ter might bee done openly to the fight of all

taunce & poirefTion at the fifcith ycerc, at which

time the whole ftate of the Realme was chaun-

ged in all other thingcs . Thus fee we now what
was the effeft of this Lawe.

And hcere wee haue an example that ma-

ilers ought to behaue themfelucs gently , for

Ddd a wee
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wee ought aliviycs to Lc jrc in niinde what hath

bcene treated of^namcly that this law was farrc

other than y law offcniiccfiiip that is among vs.

For as now we hyrcfcruants tor v/agcs, whereas

in thcfc daycs they were bought and loide , and

men vfed them much more hardly than they do

. nowjdaycs. If a feiusnt had becni; mifintreatcd

at his mr.ftcrshandcjhc collide not depart from

liim.norhaueanyhwagamiUiitn: but heewas

to bynd himfelfto this perpetual bondage. For

this caufc it was our Lords wil that it (hold patib

by order oflaw,& y the magiftrates fhould haue

knowledge therof. And hereby we fee how men
had always need to be brydled, 5c to haue their

naughtinespreuentcd:foritwere piticclfe.And

although this fceme forr what hardjy et was it or

deincd in fauor of
J-
fetuats rather than of v ma-

fters. Ifthere were any fuch mark here smog vs

faine toobeyhismnfter mal that cucr he would lo nowadayes:very weljitwereakindofreproche.

put hmi to. If his m.ifter would fendc him to the

fccldsjorvfchimasadioyle in his houfc to doe

•whatfociicr he had to be done; it was not for the

reruanttohangthegroyncatir,orto fay I can-

not do it: for his mafter would vfe him as he li-

fted; in fo much as hee wouldc marrie him euen

Ipytc of his heart, & t.nke his children from him.

And though the (eruant were fet at libcttieaty

leucnth ycre, yet his children were faine to a-

And why fojfor fuch a one rtiould (hew hitnfclfc

to haue had no hcartifot he fhould rather haue
liued ofhis hadie labor,& to haue fcratched his

liuingout of the earth, rather than to haue for-

gone his hbertie whc he was to be fet frcc.Thcr-

torc y world fees y fuch a (Jnc is but an ydlebcJly,

& a very blockhead, Thusit fliouldfecmeaty

fiiftblufhjthat God here doth puni(h theguik-

lelFe. For ifa man be in good ftate, and thcifore

bydc in bondage ftill. Thatisonc thingwhich 20 '"^"Knced to yeeldhimfelt into perpetualbon-

Horar.i.

Epifl.io«

we haue to note. Now thcn,fceing that the ftatc

offeruantsw3sfogricuous;itmay welbe faydr,

that there were maftersotfingularhumanitiea-

iTiong the people of Ifrael.lcetng that a feruaunt

could find in his heart to fay, I am contented to

dwell with you ftill. Freedome {as the Heathen

lhcm(elucsh3uefaide)is an ineftimable benefit:

&when lawcs fpeakc thereof, it is preferred in

fauour before all other things. And fith it is fo.

dagejfhouldhebcputtofliame for his labour?

Nay,our Lords meaningwas to waken vp thofc

thatwcretocnt^rinto fuch bondage , asifhec

(hould fay; Beware what ye do: For they come
to nayle you to the doic, to fli:we you that vec
/houlde bee tyed to this place , to bee his bond-

feruauntes for cuer to whomc yee bmdeyoiir

fellies , and fo you do after a fort renounce thac

piiuiledge which I had giucn you: and therefore

what a thing was it that a man fhould giue oucr 3° lookc well aboutyou what you do. We fee then

Epli.?.i5-

i.Cor.iJ.ij

his freedome,which ought to be as deere to him
as his life? Needs mufl it be laid that he was ge-

tly delt with. And this ought to make vs greatly

afhamcd. Forfeemga man might fafcly at that

time by thclawes ofman,vfchisbondleruaunc

as he lifted: muft not thofe whom Mofes fpcaks

of ||ere, necdcs condemne the pcrfon y vfcth

crucltie towards his hou{holdfolk,now when wc
be brydled by theciuil lawes? Yes; for they had

that this lawe was not made for the niafters

fakes but for the feruauntes fakes, to the intent

they fhould bethinkc thcmfclues throughly w he
they went about to be bound : and y euen when
they came to the deed doing , they might bee ac

choice ftill to fay, I will depart free, lam mine
ownman,Iwilvfc thclibertiey Godgiucthme.
Thus wee fee in fewc wordes , howe Gods in-

tent was not oncly to fliewe to the maifters that

notiefusChriftasyet rcueiledvnto them, who ao tlicy themfeluesalfb wercvnder commaunde
hath gathered vs togither into the Ipiritual kin

rcd,as hath bin touched heretofore. It was not

declared vnto them y God would haue vs to bee

members of his only (bnne,yea euen bondflaucs

& fuch as arc ofthe worft ftatc that is . Sith it is

fo,Ictvshaucaneyctoour fclues: & let not the

example that Moles fetrcth downehere, bee a
witneffe before God to condemne our excefilue

crucltie againft thofe whom God hath made our

vnderlings.Markc ;hat for one point.

Morcouer let vs markc, y the boringofy fcr-

uantsearey is fpoken ofhcre,is to auoidey blea-

ring Of mens ees,& that the matter (hould come
to open triall . For although there were courte-

ous maftcrs to be found among the lewes: yet

notwiihftanding the moft part of them were af-

ter y comon trade ofy world, as alwaycs wc fee,

fulot mahce,ful of fraud,&ful ofoutrage . For
there were ofthem y woulde haue drawen their

ment : but alfo to warne fuch as hcd bin mifad-

uifed, to beware howe they dyd caftthemfelucs

into perpetuall bondage. And lb letvs maikc
in fewe wordes vpon this text , that the gentle-

nefic which we owe to our neighbours, is preci-

ous in the fight of God . For feeing he hath fuch

a carcofit,and hath inioyncd it fo by his worde:

itisa token that it is an acceptable facrifice to

him. Will wee then pleafe God? Letvs vfelucli

yo gentlenelTe towardes our neighbours ,that euen

they themfelues which are infubicftion toys,

may haue caufe to efteemc of themfelues and to

rcioyccandprayfcGodj^weebehaueourfelues

as brethren towardes them . And let fuch as arc

maifters tliinkc alwayes with themfelues, This

doth not take away nor abolifh the fpirituall kin-

red which God hath planted and ftabliflicd bc-

tweenc the greacand the fmall. But feeing hee

vouchfafeth them the honour to be their father:

fcruants by naughtic mcanes to fay , thou thin- ^o itis good re.ifon y wee alfo fliould take them for

keft thy fdte nowe fcaped my handes, but I will

make thee come againe after another fafliio.Or

clfcperaducnture he wouldc haue flattered his

reruantforatime; >k vnder pretence ofdealing
wclwithhim foramoncth or-fixe weekes, hee
would haue drawen him into his nettcs & fiures

ourbrcthrcn,f;orafmuchashehathchofi.ntheni

as well as vs.That is the thing in effcd which we
haue to gather vpon this text.

And Dauid feemeth to haue had an eie to this

Ceremoniein thefortith Pfalm where he fayth,
pfgj -0^7'

Sacrifice and oblation for finne are noty things

chac
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that thou Lorde recjuireft: but thou haft boared him. And how may that be done? For when hee
mine eare . As if hec ihould fay that God defi- fpeaketh to vs.hc ipeaketh to dcafe folke.fo that

rcth not facrificesatourhandes,but would haue the holyGhoft muftbefaintoboareoureares;
vs to be wholy his, and to bee wholly giucnvnto & vntil we be touched after y maner, & that god
him,accordinelyalfoas yfcriptureexhortcthvs haue-wroughtinvs,weneuerwote what the fer-

••••'*• notonly to offer this thing or that thing to god, uingofhitndothmeane.Thenletvsmarkewel,
but alfo to offer him our bodies and foules, that y God vfeth not fuch a maner ofmarking as was
hemaypoffeffc&enioy vs. WhcnS. Paulflic- vfed among the Icwes:but he will haue vs to bee

^m.1 J.I.
^jjj, yj jjjg fjfuicj which he callcch rcafonable, in fubicftion to him. He taketh no Aule to boare

' hefaythnot,offerofyourgood»vntoGod: but lo vs through the eare, that y mark might be feenc
mortifieyourfelues as true facrifices.And ther- totheworldward:butitbchooueth vs tobefra-
upon hauing mortified our humane rcafon, and med by his holy fpinte to giuc our felues wholly
$11 our thoughts and luftcs , let vs offer vpour vntohim.and we muftfeeic his power within vs.

felues (faithhce) ashuingfacrificcs to God. Thatis the thing in efleftwhich we haue to rc-

Neucrtheleffe Gods meaningis nottohaucvs membervponthisplace;
offer vpour felues as temporall facrificcs, fo as Now let vs come to that which Mofes addctb,'

wee fhoulde be willing to honour him to day, & That the wages ofa Semaunt is dubile the wages ofan
forget him quite and clcane to morrowc:but he hyrilmg. Thisfentenccisnotvnderftoodofma-
wiUhaue vstobehisbothinlifcanddeath, ac- ny menasitftiouldbe. For they haue taken ir,

Rom.i4.p, cordingly as it is faidc in the xiiij. to the Ro- jq that the reward which was to be giuen to a bond
manes, thatour Lorde lefus dyed & rofeagain, manathisinfraunchifing, ought to be double y
to the ende that wee (hould liue and dye to him. wages of an hyreling,as though the feruant that

It feemcth then that Dauids fpeaking ofthe boa- tooke wages, had taken but three yeares v/.igcs,

ringofhiseare, wastofhcwethatourgiuingof But that was nothing to the purpofc . Andthc
«urfeluestoourGodmuftnotbeeforatimc,& lewes after their manner, haue inuentcd ycta
then at the ende thereof to take our leaue of morefoohfliglofe.andvtterlycorrupted theho-
him:butthataswechaueliuedinhis obedience ly fcripture.by mingling theirown fancies ther-

alreadie,foweebereadic todyein thefame,fol- with. Fortheyfaye, that a man ought not toe-
lowing his call vnto the ende , without ceafling ftceraeofhis life aboue three yeares, and that if

or altering our purpofe. Weknowe thcnyGod 3° he attaine to fixe yeares, it is as it were a double

requireth not facrifice, for y chiefe thing ought pay.ThiS is much to the purpofc,as who ffiould

togobcfore, and that iSjto be wholly his. fay I could warrant my felfe life til to morrowe,
Againeiwhen a man dedicateth himfelfvnto or as though I had my hfe in mine owne hand,

Godjitiscertainethatallthateuerhehathdoth to fay.thou (halt liue til fuch a time. Thusyec
fbllowe him.But yet the offering vp ofour (elues may fee their beaftlineffe, howe there was nei-

fnuft be all wholly, foasheeenioy bothour bo- therfeareofGod, nor any right vnderftanding

dies and our foules, and be glorified throughout in thofe blinde wretches . And good reafon is it

by vs. And.as touching this matter which we6 that they which haue foforfakenthelight ofthe
treate ofnoweprefcntly , itis tobee noted that worlde.flioulde become brutilh after thatfafhi-

godisnotcontentedwithourferuingofhimfor 40 on, fothatforall their readingand for all their

a time, as a number doe that make faire fhewes hauingofthe holy Scripture, yet doe they no-
at fittesjwhothinke thcmfelues well difchargcd thing ellc butbewray their own ignorance. And
when they haue done a thing or twaine in y ho- it isGods iuft punifhment for their defpifing of
tiourofGod,andtherefoiewouldexemptthem our Lorde lefus Chrift, whereby they hauecuc
ftlucs from euer putting to their hand any more themfelucsofffromhim'which is theveryfoulc ^ , -j ,

aslongasthey liucLet vsbeware weedealeno: and guydcofthelawe. But the meaning ofMo- *
'

fo: but rather as I haue tolde you alreadie, let c- fes is large; namely, that it muftnotgrieue a ma
ueryofvs make his account, that in as much as togiue liberally to hisbondferuaunt, when hec
God callethvstohira, we muftnotfhrinkfrom hath dwelt with him the fpace of fixe yeares. '

him in the middcs ofour way: for this life is as a jo For why ? Ft is double the wages ofa hy rcling: as
race wherein God jntedeth to exercifevs.Ther- if hee fliouldc fay , heedefetiieth double wages
forektvskeepeonourway,andindeuourtogo incomparifonofahyrelmg. Wee hauefeene
forward to the ende. Let vsftraine our felues to alreadie howe our Lorde hath forbidden men
<:ontinue,3ndletvsliueanddyeintheobedicce to fende away their feruauntes emptie when
ofbim that hath purchafedvsfodeerely: & let they were fet at libcrtie . Thou (halt rewarde
vsholdeoutinhisleruicevntill hee haue taken him (fayeth hee) according as the Lorde (hall

vs out ofthis worlde. After that fort is it Gods haue bleffed thee. Looke into thy preffcs, looke

meaning V we fliould haue our cares boared, y intothygarners,lookcintothy Italics: and ac-
' we might be marked to be his feruaunts for euer, cording to thine abilitiegiue thy feruantfome-

&notforatimc. True it is alfo that God vfeth ^0 what, that hee may fall to fome trade., and noc
not any Aulc to marke our eaies withall; but he bee put quite and deane out ofheart. This wee
boarethvsinwardly. ForybondagethatMofes haue feene alreadie. Nowhereagainftaman
fpeakesofhere was earthly, andferucd for the might reply: I hadleauer thentoentertainea
ftateofthisworld.ButGod willhauevstoferue hyrcd feruaunt for wages. For if I take one for

himafteranotherfafliionjnamcly by reducing wages; hee (hall fetuemee but from daytodayj
alJ our thoughts & affeftions to the obeying of and ifhec feruc mec well, I can kecpehim ftilh
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orifhccfernemeeamifle,! canfendhiraaway, Jn the end findc that Gods will waj there ftouM . ^^
and that were more for my profile. And there- haue bin fomccquaUtic betwixt thcra,as S.Paul

CoJ^j.'u

fore it feemcth prciudiciall to my righttogiite fpcakeththerof. Forhevfcththefeltfamptcrm

rewarde nowe to a flauc. A man might alleagc when he comandcth mafters to bearc with their

after that fafhion, asmenare alwayesfuttle in fcruants, & to fpare them. Let there bean cqua-

feckmgoiftartmg holes. If the cafeconcerne litiebetwixtyoufaithhe.Ashowflsitmentthac

cy theritheir profitc or their loffc , they can bee the feruant (hould be chekmate with his matter?

brought to no vprightnefTe or reafon. For this No, but S.Paul would there Ihould be an anfwe-

taufe our Lorde faith here, Howenowe?Thinkc table vprightnes, fo that as the raafter can well

yce not that a flaue doeth ,
yea double the fer- 10 skill to take the labour & trauell of his feruaunt

uiceofan hyred feruaunt? Yes : for if a man vnderpretencethathemay fay. He is mine vn-

hyreafeiuauntforwages, ifhee findehimnoc derling,! may command him what I lifl.fo muft

meateanddrinke, heemuftgiue him fomuch hcalfoconfiderthcmutuallbonde thatoughttQ

the more money, that hce mayfinde himfelfe bebetwccneone&anotherof vs.that heonhis

after his owne liking. And againe, if a man find own fide do anfwere& acknowledge. Go to,I am
him, hee will looke for a large pittance ; and yet his mafter,but not to vfe tyrannyejl am his ma-
ke will grudge at it and fay; this is no fare mcetc fter,howbeit in fuch fort as I am alio his brother;

for a man that takes wages . The man then that I am his mafter, but yet is there one comon ma-
is hyred for wages, muft bee maiurained after a fter in hcauen, which hath authoritie both ouer

more courteous and liberal fa(hion,than a flaue. 10 mec & ouer them that are vnder mee; & in that

Moreouer, when the hyred man hath done his behalfe we be all but one houfliolde. And feeing

daycs worke,hee is difpa tchcd , and he goes his that God hath called vs all into his houfc , it be-

way to bed till the next morning that hee come houeth both great& fmall to acknowledge one

againe to his worke. But the flaue is in a bar- another for their brethren, for as much as God
dcrcafe. For the fimilitudc which our Lordle- hath done vsy honor to adopt vs to be his chil-

tnk.17.7.5, fus maketh in Saint Luke, is taken ofthe comon dren; let not the great ones which haue fuperio-

£i(hion that reigned in thofe dayes. True it is ritie vfe anylordlines in reigning after their own
that hee treat eth of a farrc greater matter, to will,butletthemgouernetheir(ubicftesastheic

fhewe howe wee bee bounde vnto God. But yet houfliold with all gendenes 'i curtefie , in fuch

doeth hce alleagc this fimilitude/ayJng.-Behold, 3° fort as God who is the father of all, mayhauc
ifone ofyou haue a bondferuaunt, whoroe you higheft preheminence,& bechonored as he de-

feade to labour in your vyncyarde or inyour ferueth. Thus ye fee in effcft,y the thing which

feelde , when this feruauntcoramethhomeat wehaue tomarkeinthisfentencc .isthateuery

nightftarkewearieof his labouring to docyou of vs(houldlooktohimfclf,&yeeld them right

feriuce ; I aske you whether his mafter will layc which are not able to demaund it , but arc aftec

to him,Come fit thou downc thy tiirne , & take fuch a fort in our fubie(ftion,as they cannot open
beremyplace, and I will feruc thee. Nay,his theirmouthestocomplaineofvs.Lctvsnotta-

mafter will fay further to him, Sirrha, go fetch ric til their coraplaint&cryemount vp tohea-

inee fuch a thing , and goe doe fuch a thing. uenjbutlctvs preucntthat,& let vs ofour felucs

Andthe-feruaunt dares not bee fobolde as to ^o heindynedtopitie&gcntlencs. That is y thing

replye, why fo ? 1 haue laboured in the feelde all which our Lord aimed at in this fcntence.

day, and muft I nowe take paynes ftil when I am Now he addeth a promife vnto it, to the cndc
tome home at night f Yce fee then to what we fhoulde bee the better prouokcd to doe that

purpofe it is fayde nowe that the rewarde of a which hee biddeth vs. For although wee feele

flaue is double. our flackenefleindoingour duetie tobeefuch,

Againe, the feruaunt that is hyred by the day as our owne confcience findeth fault with it: yet

hath more eafe and priuiledge : infomuchthat doeth fclfeprofitefoblindevs and befotvs,tnat

ifhcebeeilldeltwithjheemaygochisway. But weecannotbec wunnetoopenour purfes, and
thepoorebondflaue istycd,foashecmuft bee to giue liberally ofthe things which fcemetobe-
faine to ferue his mafter day and night, & there jo longvntovj. Now then, GodpCfcciuingvsto'

is no rcgarde had of giuing him any thing for be fo wedded to our owne profit, that a man can
his labour, but fo hee be founde neuerfomean. notwringany thingfrom vs,butbymainreforce:

lyitiswelynough. Tobeefhort itis ftiewed vs addeth here, thatifweevfelibcralitie towardes

heerc , that wee ought alwaics to haue confide- thofe y arc vnder vs,he on his fide wil blefle vs,&
ration ofthe profitc that rcdoundcth toys by increafevs the more for it. Surely, ifthere were
fuch as haue doone vs fcruice. And although any faith or rightbeleefe in y world, fhoulde not
there were no Lawe to compell vs to the di(^ this promife inflame vs, &moaevs topitie and
chardgingof ourdueties , yet ought it to bee compafTion towardes thofe that arc in diftrcife,

printed in our heartes , and euery man ought to to fuccour them and to helpe them ? And al-

haue a confcience for the lawes fake, which tel- ^o though that mention bee made here peculiar-

leihvsth It wee ought not to dcale clmrlifhly ly ofbondferuauntes; and that God commaund
with our feruants. For if a man flatter himfelfe, lome rewarde to bee giuen vnto them: Yetisic

he IS ncuer the more difcharged before God,but a generall lawe ofcourteous libcrahtie . Sec-
he muftbefaineiocome to account.And thofe ing it is fo, let vs raarke, that if wee ftraine

which as now do vaunt themfclues bccaufc they our felues to doe good to fuch as are in necde,

baucgottenfomcfupcrioritieabou;othcisj(h4 tvcc ought to hope for Gods blclling , and
that
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thit the more liberal! men bee in fuccouring haue not tbe like ceremonies among vs:yetdoih

theirnciglibourSjthc more will God fhewehim- God ftill exhortc vstobee mindefuilof the be-

fclfe libcrall towardes them againe. And fo farrc nefites that we haue receiued at his hande .And
off are they from dmiinilliing thefelnes by their the cxcellenterthat his gratious dooinges are,

giuingtothe needy ;
that it is as the opening of the more ought we tobemouedby them to ex,

a windowe for Gods grace to raine in at , to alt them, ycaandtodcalcinCuchwifethateucn'

the greater increafe oftheir wealth. That is the when wee be dead and gone, our children may
caufe why I fayd,that ifthere were but one drop continue in doing the like. Thus ye fee what we
of fayth among vs, wee would be inflamed after haue to remcber concerning the order that wa«
another fafliion to do good . But wee be locked lo fet downc for the oftering vp of the firll borne
vp, and euery man withholdeththat which hee thinges.

hathjinfomuchy when we fhouldgiue, we think It had bin ynoughtohauc fpoken of it once:
the earth muft needes fade vs. Wherby we fhew and why then doth God repeate it againe, but by
ourfeluestohauenotruftinGod. Sothen,letvs rcafonof mens vnthankcfulnes? And this con-
maike well this text, wherein our Lord to foften ccrficth not the lewes oncly,but alfo vs.Where*
our hard hearts and to induce vs to compafllon, fore let vs confider,that whereas God telleth vs

fayth that according to our pitying of the poore thstweoughttobemindftillof ybcncfitswhich
andnecdie,by relceuing their ncceffities: he al- we haue receiued athishand,yct we ceafe not to

Co on his (idc will haue regarde thereof, & mul- turne our backcs,and to (hut oUr eyes ^ we might
tiply vs a hunderedfolde more by his blcfTing, jq not feejand ifwe be driue to temeber them whe-
thaneuer we could haue iricrcafedourfeluesby therwc willorno,yetarcwc tootoolafie indo-
iDur owne couetoufnes & nigardfhip.Infomuch y ing it. Confidering then the naughtinclfe y is in

we (hall fet open a windowe( as I fayd afore) for vs.infomuch that God hath no fooner turned his

Gods grace ^ is offered vs , if we fuccour thofe y hande, but that we haue by & by forgotten what
hauentedeofourhelpe. That is y thing which he hath done for vs; or at leaftwife whereas hec
wee haue to confider as in refped ofthe promifc woulde that the remembraimce of his benefites

which God addeth heere. Ihould be printed in our heartes , we thinke ity-

Nowe afterwarde followeth the Lawe of the nough to haue borne them in mindea day or
£rft borne, wherein it is fayd. That all thefhflborn twayn: Let vs accuflome our felues to the mind-
JUaltilhalbe offertdvnto God^antithat th^ fha/lit

of- Jo fUlncfTeof them, and confider that wee muft
ftridtutrieyeere , in the fUct »hich the Lcrdt (hall not only blame the lewes for their vnthankeful-

haue chofen,fo ihty be notfaubyjnormary wifebltmi- nefle,but alfo remember thatwc tjurfehics are of
/&f</. As for example,ifa bcaft were goggle cicd, nature like vnto them.

orblinde.or lame, or had any other ilfauoiednes Moreouer whereas it is faydc that thefirft

or blemifh in it : it might not be offered; but the borne thinges which are to be offered , mufl bee
beafts y wercfounde.were to be oflcrcd in y tem- founde and without blemifh : hereby we feehov»

ple,asGodhad comanded tobringthem tothp menwoldfainebeguyle God with thcirbyfhifcs.

place y he had chofen , according to that which For they would haue picked the faulticft of their

hath bin tbldc you heretofore. We know where- firftborne thinges to haue offered vnto God,and

Exo(Lii,ix ofthis Lawe ofofferingvp the firftborne thinges they would haue thotight with themfelues, well;

Ctij.i. fprang.namely of Gods fleaing of aly firftborne this fhallbc fetout todoefcruice withallinthc

ofthelandofEgypt.aswcllof menasofbeaftes Temple; for it will doe meeno fcruice : yonder

at fuch time as he was about to deliuerhis people bcafl doth but pine away , well, he muft feme for

out of the bondage of Egypt, & of his fparingof (acrifice . This were a playne mocking of God:
the children of I(rae];for the bioud ofthe pafcall and yet was it a common thingamong the lewcs.

Lamb was dipped vpo their dores,& y was done But let vs come to our felues : there is none of
for their prefcruation.Now our Lords will was y vs all but he findeth himfclfc fo ill minded , as to

the firftborne fhould be offered vp to him in ac- defraude God continually of fomcwhat thatbc-

knowledgementof y great benefite. For feeing longcth vnto him . For
,
(to letpaffe the ccrc-

yfo great a miracle had bin wrought for the,it be Jo monie of offering the firftborne thinges) God
houedthem tohonorGodforit,8ctobealwaies requireth that eueric of vs fhould offcrvppeour

the more moued to rnagnifie his grace . But wee felues vnto him; and it is good reafon that wee
fee how forgctfull we are in y behalfe : infomuch (houlde doe *b : for he hath redeemed vs from Hcbr.i, i^
that ifGod haue done vs any good turn, in deed thebondage of death . Wee were by nature

we can fpeake of it& tell it forth with voyce loud thebondeflaues ofSathan, and beholde,G O D
ynough for a litle while : but by & by it flippeth hath made vs his owne children: therefore is ic

fi-o vs, & we thinke no more of it.But gods pow- vetie meete , that wee fhoulde doe him homage
ring out of his gratious goodnes towards vs,is to without pcrfons . And as touchingour foules,

thecndy wefliould mind it continually &beare weeknowe thatthefonneof GOD fpaied not
itinremebrjcceuerafter.Therforeisitrequifite g^ himfelfefor the redeeming of them . Ahd as

^ we fhould be warned & put in mind of y things for our bodies wee hope that they fhall bee ray-
which we would elfcforgct.Euenfoftoodcy cafe fed againe to his heauenly glorie . Is it noc
as in rcfpeft ofthe offering of the firftborne.For meete then that G O D fhoulde haue the whole
Godswillwasyitfliouldebe a memoriall of the pofreffion of vs ? Eutwhenitcommeth to the
fayd benefite.fo as it might neuer bee forgotten. offering vp of ourfclues to him, the world fceth y
And hecreby lee vs maikc , that although wcc wee goc to it like cripples and purblinde folkc
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Who is he Altcommeth freely vmo God, and poyfonwithin.but that we come rightfoorthto

that fulfcreth hirofclfe to be vtterly catt down & ourGod as he commaundeth vs
.
Thus ye fee ini

to be ftripped out ofhis finful nature? Nay, ifwc effed what we haue to remember vpon this fen-

goe towards God with the fight cfone eye. with tence of Mofefes , where hee fpeaketh ot the

the fight ofthe other we are tied to the vanities firftborne.

ofthe worlde. If welendchimourearcsahttlc Bcfidesthis,our Lords meanmg was thatthc

while,byandbyweebe]ifteningtofome other firftborneftiouldbe valuedatafllmmeofmony

thing . Ifwe haue any good thought tending to- as well ofthe cattell as of other things
:
fo as the

warde's him, we be corrupted a thoufande waies

.

thing that was alwayes aimed at, was the minde-

Such arc the facrificesy we offer vnto God, that 10 fijlnefleof Godsbenefites. But as concerning

is towitfinfuUfacrifices &fu]lofcorriiption.To ihefe things we will not enter into them a snow;

be fliort, howfoeuer the world go, God can haue for this text rcv^uireth it not,neicher doth y time

noright'at our handes .Gal he neuerfomuch vp- ferue for it .It lufficeth vs in fcwe words to know

on vs, & be he neuer fo importunate with vs, yet that our Lordes meaning heere, is that when we

are we fo hardharted , y we will neuer yeeld him haue receiued any gratious good turne , or that

his due. Thus we fee that although the ceremo- he hath beftowed any benefit vpon vs,the reme-

ny ofoffering y firft borne as wel ofcattell as of brancc thereof(hould continue with vs ,
not for

men, is taken away : yet this Law is not fuperflu- a day or two, but for euer : and that the fathers

ousamongChriftians:butvndertheftiadowesof /hould tell their children thefame.tothe endc

Mofefes lawe,God (hcweth vs after what fort we 20 thathe may be honoredamong vs for eiiermore.

fliould come vnto hmi nowadayes: that is tq wit. Finally let vs not offer beaftcs vnto him in facri-

not li mping, nor as purblinde folke ranging here ficc, as they did vndcr the Lawe as appeareth byy

and there : but y wc (hould looke to the purging this figure : but let vs alTure our fclues that y ac-

of the wicked affeftions that are in v s , fo as wee ccptable facrifice whichGod requireth,is the of-

may cometohirafoundebothin bodie &foule. feringof ourfeluesvnto himboth inbodic and Rom.u.i.Be

True it is that doe what we can , it is not poflibic foule , fo as our whole feekmg may be to be guy- t.Coirf. 10,

for vs to be without a greatnumberofviccsin vs: ded andgoucrned altogether by his holy fpirite,

butyetmuftnottho(evicesbenouri(hed,neithcr andthatall thateuer weehaue bededicatedto

muft we Batter our fclues. Ifany ofvs feele anie his fcruice,andapplyed to the vfe which he hath

imperfeftions in'himfelfe , he rauft miflike of it, ,q (hewed vs, that he may be glorified in all points. i

and being forie for it, wee muft defirc G OD to Nowe let vs fall downc in the prefencc ofour

purge and clenfc vs &om our finnes,that wc may good God with acknowledgement ofour faultes,

be ridde from all the corruptions that hinder vs praying him to make vs feele them bcttef, and

to become acceptable facrifices vnto him.When that feeing there is nothing in vsbut all manner

we go that way to workc , that is to fay , when c- of frowardneffc& leaudnes , wc may feeke to be

uerie\)f vs fighteth againft his ownc finnes by rcnued in fuch fort,that as long as we liue in this

true repentancejalthough there be many things mortal life,our whole feking may be to be guided

. .^ amiffeinvs,yetwillour Lotdereceiuevs, and to the happie ende which we looke for in heaue;

,

*'^'
notlhakevsoff. For we knowe that the bloud of and y in the meane time we may liue after fuch a

our Lorde lefus Chrift ferueth to fcoure out all fone in this worlde, as he may be glorified in vs,

ourfpottcs. And that is the caufe why it isfayd ^° and thatwheit (hall pleafe him to takers hence,

Htbf. 1.15. that our facrifices are offered to God the father wee may ycelde our felues obediently into his

in his name . Seeing then that lefus Chrifte is handes, affuring ourfelues y fith he flieweth him
there aunfwering for vs, although there be fpbts felfelb gratious and liberall towardes vs,asto

in vs
, yct are they not imputed to vs . But yet gouerne vs in this tranfitorie life, & ofhis good-

itiuft wc on our fide endeuour to amende them, nes giueth vs al things behoouefull & necelTary,

and by that meane acknowledge the thing that Wee neede not to doubt but that lie will make vs

is faydc heere , that is to wit; wee muft not offer to attainc to the perfeftion ofthe thinges which

fauliie facrifices vnto God,nor refcmble the hy- are nowe hidden , & which (hall not bee opened

pocrites, which come to him for fa/hions fake, yo vntovs, vntillthecommingof our Lorde lefus

but in deede make none account of him : fo as Chrift . That it may plcafe him to graunt this

We (hould make a faire face of it to the worlde« grace not onely to vs , but alfo to all people and
<varde,and in the meane while foftcrfomcfecrcc nations of the earth, &c.

OnTewfday the fifth of Nouember. 1555,

The XCvij. Sermon which is thefirfi vpon the fxleemh Chapter.

THou flial t keepe the moneth ofnew fruitcs,that thou maieft kecpe Pnfleoucr

to the Lorde th y God . For in the moneth ofnew fruites the Lorde thy God
brought thee out ofthe Lande ofEgypt

.

a And thou Ihalt facrifice the Paffcoucr to the Lorde thy G O D , eucn

fhccrc
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CoUl.i;,

Sheepe and Oxen, in the place which die Lordc thy GOD will choofe to put iiis

name therein.

5 Thou fhalt eatc no leauen brcade in that feafl ; Scucn cbyes Oialt thou eatc
vnleauencd bread, euen the bfead,offorowe . For thou camcil in ha(k out of the
Landc of Egypt: to the ende thou be mindeful'l of the day of tliy dcpartin-^ ou: of
theLandeot Egypt all the dayes ofthy hfc.

4 And there (hal no leauen be fecne in thy houfe, during the feucn dales in all

thy coaftes . Alfo ye fnall not Icaueofthe flellie that js facnliced from the cuenmo-
ofthe former day till the next morning

.

His prcfcnt ftand.y theycamenotincopofTcflionofyLanJ
chapter trca ofChanaan by tbcjiown power: bin y they had

bin led in thither by the handcofGod. Andbc-
caiife they had bin dcliucred by miracle nut of

y land of EgyptjGods wil was y the fame (hould

be declared. AEjaine^forafniuch as the lame de-
liucrance was a figure of the dcliueraimcr y was

Iewcs:that ^^ to be hoped for by our Lorde IcfiisChril^ : this

is to witjthe feaft ofPalfeoucr extc'ded yet further,y is to yvir,

y whe the people ate ofthc pafcal Lamb(as they
called it)they lliould thinke thus with thcfelucs.-

This is a fhadow & figure of the Saci ificc which
/halbc once off;rcd vp, whcrby the world llialbe

reconciled & fet free . And although the thing

were not yet apparant to the eyc.Yet behouetii it

the faithfijU to muiC thtfelues to the hope ofthc
redeemer who God had promifcd thcni. And in

whereby chepeoplewercputinmind,howthey that refpedfaythS .Paul in the firft toy Conn-
j Cor 57.'

had beenc redeemed, & put uipoireflion ofthc ^ thians,.y UfjsChriftisour Palfcoueror Pafcall
*

inheritance that had bin promifed vnto them. It Lambe.and y he is facnficed for vs , and that we
was behoouefuU that yfamc (hould be knowcn: rauft now eatc ofthatf3crificc:howben not with
forit was the fundation ofall the benefits which the leauenof malice and deceitcfulncs, but with

righteoufncfleand foundncffe. Thatis theone
point which we haue to remember.

And that the Palcall Lamb was riot a bare ce~
neither had they had any hope of faluation : fpr remonie without dodrine , it appeareth by that
the couenat made with their fathers had bin dif- which iswritten in y twelfth ofExodus; where it ^^qJ ,, ,>

feated. Thereforcis it not withoutcaufe,that ^^ isfaid,y wh. ntheLambisfacrificed asitisaca-
God would haue that day kept holy, & with fuch ting, if their childre aske what it mesne th: their

fathers fli.iil anfwere, The Lordc brought vs out

ofthe land of Egypt where we were in bondage,

& therforc he wil haue this thing done y erely m
rcmcbrancethere.ofnoty the doing thereofone
onlyday may difchargevs: but y the fame fhou.'d

continue printed in our hearts , lb as in inioying

tcth of the

three feafts

which God
ordeined a-

mong the

feaftof Ea-

ftcr or pafT-

Jucr, y fcafl

of Pentc-

cott or WhiifontidejSi the teaft of Tabernacles

or Tcntes. Firfl hce treateth of the Paflcouer,&

God ordcineth that it (hould be diligently obfcr-

tted : for it was a memorial of great importance.

the (ewes had recciued at Gods hande, & which

they looked for aftcrwarde . Without that, they

had bin no people feparated Sc dedicated to god,

fcremonie. In like cafe was it with the feafl of

Tabernacles, as wee (hall fee heereaftcr. For it

fctuedtoput the lewes in minde of their going

out of Egypt, and that whereas they had dwelt

longtime in the wildcrnefl'c, without houte or

home, and yet God had euer prefcrued them : it

behooutdthcm likcwile to acknowledge ylamc the land of Chanaan,wcm3y vndcrftandy wee
benefitc. But wc will treateof eutryfeaftin his coqucreditnotby ourownibegth,butthrcuch
dewc order. hisgoodplcafurc, bccaufeitwas hiswill tohar-

Prefcntlywehauc tofpeake.of thepaffcoucr. '° hour vs here, according toy proinifewhi;h hee
But before 1 go any further, we niuft inarkc alfo

that God rclpefted not only what he had done
already; but alio mcnt therewithal! there (hould

be a figure of thinges to come , whereofwc haue
now the trueth & fubftancc , fincc the time y our

lord ielusChrift hath bin difcoucrcd toy world.

Thatis thccaufewhy S. Paultellcthy Coloffi-

ans, y rhcfc thinges were but fhadowes ,y body

had made to our forefathers . We iec then howe
theieafi: of P,iflcoucr,was not a cerc:\iony v/ith-

outinftrudionrbutyit conteincd doftrme in it.

And It IS an article ofgreat importance. For the

world would alwaies haue a grear number of ce-

remonies to no purpofc: & in the mcanc while it

feemesynoughtohaueftorc of gay fhowes.Buc
'

on y the cotrarypart, God tellcthvs, yccremo-
wbcsofisinChnlUefus.Trueitisy helpeaketh 60 niesarebuttoyes & trifles, vnlclle they leaccvs
not there exp-cfiy of Eafterday by name:but yet

vnder the name of Sabbat , he comprehendcth
all the feaftes,&likewife al the Ceremonies that

depended vpon the.To be Ihort.God had a dou-
ble refpeft in ordeining'the day ofthe Paifeouer.

The onevyas co do the people ofIfrael to vndcr-

further,&bchightvs things cocerning our falua-

tio,fo as we be taught Si cofirmed in the faith by
mcancs of them, ify be not in the,:bey be ftarkc

baggage, & nothing worth.Nay,tfiey be nothing

els than a corrupting of^ leruice ofGod,and the

high way tu lead vs to fuperlhtion and y dolatry

.

As
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As for example, wee fee howe they make a great the ceain€,who deuifedit?It is a (linking greace

number of difguilinges in the Popedome : but that men hauc charmed , and blowed vpon , hkc

in the meanc while they wote not what any of forcerers . And fliould that be had m fuch reue-

thofc things meane. Ifye come to their Maflc, rence, that the Sacrament which procecdctb

there they play an cnterlude, where there are as from the fonne of God , (houlde be had in no c-

niany fonde toyes as can be . In deede the wret- nimaiion for it ? Moreouer, the water (by their

chedworlde is rauifhed at them: butthatis be- rcckening) is not good, vnleflc it haue becnc

caufe they knowe nothing, but arc vtterly coniured, and that a number of charmes haue

fottcd , and yet they beare themfcluej in hande beene made ouer it, to amaze the ignorant. And
th3tthcyhauedoneadowtiedeede,and yGod ^° therefore (b much the better ought we to bearc

oughttolike verywellof it, when they haue fo this leflbn in minde, that wee may bcfenceda.

beftirred themfclues . But ( as 1 tolde you afore) gainft all Satans inucntions ; which is that fith

they be but vaine & fonde Apilli toyes.And why wee fee our mindes fo tickelifli, that wee wouldc

for For God neuer ment to ordeine any ceremo- faine ftill inuent fome newe thing , and we bearc

nie among his pcoj>le,which conteined not fomc ourfelues in hande that wee haue fpunne a fairc

good inftruftion, and ferucdnottofome good threede, when fome newe Ceremonie is come
ende. And therefore lettevsmarkc well, that foorthbyour meanes: itflandethvs in hande

whereas the lewes had y feaft of Palfcouer, they to thinke thus, yea but G ,0 D difpifeth all this

hadGods wordealfo, whereby they were war- geere,yeaandhef}icwethvsthatwedobutper-

rantcd yit was not inuentedat thepleafure of zo ucrtliisfcruice, when wee adde any thing after

men. For God not onelygaue a prefixed com- thatfcifliion,ofourownc. Thenisitaninfalli-

mandementas faying; You (hall obfcrue fuch a ble dodrine that rjo Ceremonies arc bchoofcful

day: but alfo a dodrine with it,& willed y the fa- or to be made account ofamong the faithful,vn-

thsrs fhould teach it their children,& put the in leflc they carry inftruftion with them. And that

rcmebranceof thedcliueranccyhad bmmade, inftruftion muft come ofGOD: for it is his

asindccdeit was as excellentadet:deas might officetoteachvs ,hecrefcrucththat authoritic

be. That then was of his appointment. to himfelfe . And therfore itis to be concluded.

And fo let V s bearc m minde , that ifwe now- that the ceremonies which are fet forth by men,
adayes haue ceremonies without inftrudion, arebuttri9es&geugawcs,howegreata(howof

they flialbeallcondemnedofGod, who vtterly 30 wifedomcfoeusrtherefeemetobein them,

mifliketh them, and we can not alleadge them to And hereby we fee alfo that it was fuperftiti.

be his feruice . For he dedareth and auoweth it oufly done cf fiich as beare the name of Chrifti«

tobebutfoolifhfuperttition,whenmcnturnea- ans , tobringina fesfbof Paffeoucrvnder pre-

way from that marke, and that it is the next way tencc that tht lewes had it: for the rcfpeftes arc

to put v$ quite bcfides our faluaiion. And heerc- farrcdiuets. I meane not that wc may not hauc
in w% may defie all the hougc heape of pompes one day in the ycere , whereon to celebrate the

wherewith the Papifl:es will needes ferue GOD: rcmembrauncc of the refurredion of our Lorde
for there is nothing in them thatGod auoweth. Icfuj Chrift:forwemu(tno:runneforigorouf]y

Alfo wee be warned to mingle nothing with the into extremities , as that our infirmitie might
purefiroplickieof the Sacramentes and Cere- ^o not haue fome heipe, to quicken it vppe withail,

monies which GOD woulde hauc to bee ob- thatwe might thebetter bethink vs allthetimc

ferucdnowc-daycs. Letvsholdc vscontcntcd ofourl)fe,what benefit the ryfingagaincof our
with that which is fhewed vs : forifweeadJe LordlcfusChrift hath brought vnto vs. Well
neuer fo little to it, furcly wee fliall make fuch a then may we haue a day appointed to that pur-
niinglemangle as will bee nothing worth, after pofe for orders fake: but to make a feruice of
themDnrcrof the Papiftes,who(as wee fee) God thereof, ortothinkcthatweoughttofafhi-
haucinucnted many thinges of theirown head. on ourfelues after the example ofthe lewesjthat

Wee muft haue thjs and that, fay they. Why as they had their paireouers,fo ought we too: it

fo ? To what purpofe ? O (fay thcy)it will f-ruc werean abufethattendethtothe turning of all

for fuch a thing : but in the meane whyle there 5° thinges vpfidc downe, and a putting of aveylc
is no inflrudion to Godwardc. Isit theirpart before theface of lefus Chrift.y men mightnot
to caufe a dodrine to bee brought in? It were know the light of the Gofpell. Thefe things(as

mcete that God (hould fpeake . And when men I fa!de)were but (hadowes , whereofwe haue as

iicarc him, then eucry one (hall be edified. But now the body and fubftance: and therefore itis

when men thruftthemfeluesm, andfallto for- ahidingofIefusChrift,whemcnbringinfcafts
ging offonde deuotions wichout authoritie from after the maner ofthe lewes.
GOD: all muft needes be caft downe . The But nowe let vs corae to that which is coman-
ivoildc fees how the Papifts haue corrupted the ded here concerning the Eaftcrday ofthe lewes
true Sacramentes . In Baptifme, the water TtPjaUtatevnleMtnedbretide or caift(layihhe)fy
hath beene cftcemed as nothing in the Pope- 60 ihefpacioffixdayei,andthtre(hal/ngieMtnedir(ad
dome

:
for it is no matter if the infantes piffe in befmndemycut houfei . This was done becaufe

it
. But as for the holy crearac that is in it , O, the lewes departed in haft out ofthe Land of E-

it IS not for any man to touch that : for that is gypt . And it ought to haue made them to think
too heauenly a thing . And yet notwithftand- that they went not out with banners difplayed,
ing the water is the fubftance of that Sacramct, as though their enemies had ftoodefo in fearc of
and the whole pcrfedion thereof . But as for the' y they durft not guctch againft the : for they

went
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wentawayliktalbrcofpoorcfagitiues.Thewo- Gods mouth, yec forget it out of hande . And

men caned their children vpon their Ihoulders, therefore when I intcndc to teach you , I muft

themen tooke vp their ftutfe in their neckeSjaiid deale vv you as it were by meafure and cotnpalTc,

fled away, priu ilv, and their enemies would tame And therefore ifye haue a good Jong time afore

haue purfcwcd them, & they were ot ftrength & hande to bethinkc ye of the eating ofthe palcall

powcrynough tohauedoncit.Thelewesonthe Lambc, yee will be the better prepared vntoir.

other fide were a people y could no skill to han- Therefore fhall yee haue a whole wcckc,where-

dle a fworde : for they had bin helde in fuch iia- in ye ihall eate no Icauened brcade ; by meancs

ueric,^ they durft not once lookevpona fworde whereofyce flialbc quickened vp to thinke vpon

or any weapon ofwarre. They had bmvfed like io the great and incftimablc beneficwhichGod be-

Affcs and Oxen . Their ftate had bin as (lauilhe flowed vpon yourfathers in dcliiiering them out

as could bcc. Well then ^ when the time came ofthcLandeof Egypt,(oasyou may bcare well

that they fhoulddcpartjU was favdevnto them, inminde thathis deliucringof them was after

Bxo<].iz.;9 Get ye hence . And what bread (hal wee haue a ftraunge manner, and that hec was fame to

to eat? What prouilion fhal there be by the way? worke after a heaucnly fafliion, becaufe ye were

Grinde your cornc , and trufle it vp quickely in in fo wretched plight , that yce might feeme to

meale vpon your flioulders, andasthetimewill haue bcene already fwallowedvp of death, and

ferueye flialbake itby theway andeateit. Now to haue beene already buried in your graues.

when the people had this folemnitie yeerely, Nowe wcfeewhy the lewcswere exprcfly corn-

wherein they ate cakes whichoutleauen : itfer- jj, manded toabftcmefromthccatingofleautneJ

ued to put the in mi'ndc, that when their fathers bread.

departed out of Egypt, they were a poore tugi- There were other Ceremonies allbjthatis to

tiue peoplc.thatranneaway likea Lambethatis wit, the girding vp oftheir garmentes, the put- Exod.is.tt

purfuedby wolucs . Ye fee in what phght they ting on of their fhoocs, and the taking of their

were. Needes therefore muftitbec concluded, walking flaues in their handes . For in thofc

that God had prelerued them afterawondcrfull Eaftcountryes they ware long garmentes after

fafliion. For v^hatwere the Egyptians? Ajiati- the fame manner that the Turkcsdoc at this

on fuUofpride andcrueltie . A mightie nation.a day. And when they traueiled by the way,they

nation y trufted to their owne force &power;& truifed vp their garments aboue their loynes, as

morcouer a nation y bare deadly hatred to the 50 the gray Fryers & lacobines or white Fryers do,

poore lewes, an vtter enemy to the,&fuch a one and fuch other that are fo greatly combercd with

as defired nothing fo much as to roote out yrc^ clothes . Nowc God didthe lewes to vndcr-

membranceofthem,as the tyranny of Phaiao ftande that they fhoulde bee as wayfarers when

had well fliewcd. Now then the lewcs were put they ate the pafcallLambe,and that ihey ftiould

inmindey Cod had made them to fcapeoutof eateitinhafte.toput theminremembraunccof

their enemies handes, fo as they coulde not but the fayde departure out of Egypt . And our

knowey they had bin helped by him, & that the Lorddidfetdpwne this figure as a lookingglafle

prayfeoftheirlifewastobce yceldcd vntohira. for the lewes to bcholde howe their forefathers

As if they (hould fay , Thou Lord haft deliuered ate the pafcall Lambe, eucn when they were ha-

vs, not only from j ftate ofbondage but alfo as it fled to go their wayes , that they might acknow-

were by fetching vs out of our graues . For wee "^ ledge fo great a benefit. And herein we fee how
were as it were ftarke dead, and hadbinpaftall Godhadaicfpcfttothc rudencfTe of his people

hope of rccouery , ifthou haddeft not reached as in deede all the Ceremonies which wee haue

vs thymightiearme.Thatwas the thing wher- ferue but for our intirmitic. What doth Baptifrri

ofthe lewes were put in minde,whcn God com- or the Lordes Supper bring vs J Doc they make

manded them tocatevnleauencdbread. Andit the death Si paflibnofour LordcIefusChriftof

Was his wily this fhould be done, not only y fame more value than it is ofitlclfc>What helpcfind

right y they ate the pafcall Lambe : but alio that we in the bread ,or in the wine , or in the watcr^

the fame Ceremony fliould be continued by the to that purpofe? Gods mcatlijng then was not to

fpaceoffixdayes together. Andwhy?Godfhew- 50 ad any thing toy which we haucreceiued incur

cd therein, y men be not throughly firamed aty Lord lefusChrift: but tobeare with our rudcnes

firlt brunt to the doftrine y he fetteth downe vn- becaule he fees vs to be vnable to comprchendc

to them, though y fame be cleereynough. Doth the thingcs that are gotten forvs by our Lordc

God fpeake?Tlacre isno darkneffc in his fpcech. lefus Chrift. For inafmuch as they bee too high

But yet howfoeuer the cafe ifande , wee can not for vs, God helpeth vs vp to the by the outwarde

faftcn vponit. Forwebefofloweminded,y wee &vifib!efigncs which we haue in y Sacraments,

can neuer attaine tohis meaning ,vntill he haue But it behoued the lewes to haue mo fuch helps

repeated our leiVon to vs diuerfe times . Thatis thanwe. Fortheyhadnotfoplaine adodrineas

the caufewhyhee commaundcd exprefly that isnowconteinediny Gofpel.Again.lefusChrifl

they fhould cate vnlcaucncd bread by the fpacc g^ was not yet come,in whom we fee all y cucr can

of fixedayestogether. Asif hee fhoulde fay, bewiflicdforour faluation. The hcauens were

trucly the very one nightes eating of thepafcall then opened vntovs,when his fide was opened CoUi,7ii

Lambe with vnleauenedbreade, ought to bee a towalhevscleane , and his body offered vp for

fiifficicntinftruiSiontoyou what ismentby the a fufficicnt facrifice to reconcile vs vnto God
fame. Butwhat ? Ifcewell yeebefhortwitted, his father, and to doc away all our offences and

infomudi that if yec haue facarde any thing at tranlgreflions . When thel'e thingcs were done,

then
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then had we a full warrant ot our faiuatio. Thcr- houfholdes were called together i>nd they mert;

forcwee inthcfedaycs necdcnot tobe helped inone place,that the facniice might he eaten vp
'

With fo hoiigc a hcape of Ceremonies as the an- haftily . A Lambe was roafted in haft and eaten

cient fathers vnder the Lawc were. Itisynough vpwithamorfcll ofafwcetccake: yeaan'dthey

that we be ledde to our Lord lefus Chrift', wher- were forbidden to fecth it , to (hewc that they

unto fewe fi^nes fufficc , that is to wit Baptilmc could haue no Icafjre to tarric till it were halfe

and the Lord'c his Supper. For feeing that the boyled, but they were fame to deuour it haftily,

lonne ofGod is contented with thofc two: we al- lifc folke that were to go their waics out ofhand,

foouehttoreftthere . NcuertheleiTe , wee fee But howfoeuer the cafe ftoode, it behoucd them

hecre howc God vouchfafed to ftoope tothcin- lo to eat it with bitter herbs. Whereby wi be d'^ns

firraitie of his people , bygiuing them a liucly to vnderftande, that deintics doe keepcvs from

/
reprefentacinnofthcirdcpartingoutofthcLan'd thedewecon(iderationofGodsbencfites,tobe

ofEoypt andbyfcttingthemdowneasitwerc rauilhedby them . For although it bee lay de,

in a bokmgclafle or painted table , for them to Thou fhalt be metric before thy God:yet are we
peut.i j.i».

beholdehowehehadddiucredthem: that is to
'

continually heldebacke in this vvorlde, when wc

wit like a fort of poore pcople,thatwcre taking haue fonie allurement to withdrawe vs fro God.

their iourncy to flee away priuily , andwerefo Forifoiirfielhchaue herlikinges ,thenare wee

diftrelfedas it was not for themtotiirnc heade ouertaken in fuch forte, that we ftyc not vp aloft

againft fo mightio enemies , who were able to to beholde well the fpiiitual grace ofGod. Thus

hauefwallowedthevpat thefirftchop without io yeefeethatthecaufcwhy thebittcrhctbeswere

anyrcfiftance. Seeingthcn that the lewes had putto thefacrifice,was to makementocortfider

fuch inftruftion ; they (houlde haue confidercd the better after what manner the people haddc

thus with themfelucs : How commeth it to paife becne deliuered,'bceing erft in fo extreeme an-

that we be aliuc at this day ,but becaulc our God gui fh as they were not able to endure any more,

hath prtferued vs?And how (hold our ftate ftand Belides this , they were alfo forebidden to ad- Exod.ii.4J

butonclyby hismecrcmercy^Forwehadpen- mitany heathen man to it, vnlcilehee were cir- *>•* *

fli:difhe had not reached out his armc to bring cumcifcd. True it is that God commanded that

vs out ofchc Land ofEgypt.Thus much conccr- thebondmenbcingftraungcrsbornefliouldeate

ninethispomt.
'

thereof.Yca,but that was not before they were

Nowe it was commaunded further, that the 3" firft incorporated into his Church by recciuing

fexod I ». 8. pafcall Lamb fhould be eaten with bitter herbe?. the figne ofcircumcifion . Hereby it is done vs
* ' * And our Lorde himfclfe fpeaketh here exprefly to vnderftandc, that it was a peculiar token gi-

of the bread offorrow: as if he had faid.although ucn ofGod to his owne people. For Sacraments

yeeatethj pafcall Lambe in reft, and when yec are peculiar to the Church . They be no things

be come to the inioyingofthe inheritance which for mcnto put to vnholy vfes , nor to leaucat

1 Imuc promifcd you : yetmuftyouhaueame- aladuenture. Forour Lordc will haue vs to bee

moriall ofthe anguifli wherein your forefathers gathered together vnder his name . When we
were andyoumuft thinkcy without my fauour yfe the Sacramentes, let vsthinkc thus with our

you fhould haue had ntithct pafcall Lambe nor felues, Beholde here is a treafure that God hath

bitofbrcadtoeatatthisday :foryefliould haue 40 kept and layde vp for vs as for his children. And

becne vrterly rooted out of the worldc. Confi- indceedci if a manfliouldnoweadayesadmitte

der It thcrcfoi e , and that yec may be the better as many to the Lordcs Supper as woulde ofFer to

inoucd thereunto , take bitter herbes , that is to come to it : were it not a defiling of the Sacra-

fay abftdne from all deintinefl'e in your eating of ment ? And yet there are a number to be feenc,

the'pafcall Lambe . Forthe leweswere not re- which would hiuealmenindifFercntly both tag

ftreinedfrom taking their tepaft after their ea- and ragge to be admitted to it: but fuch folkes

ting of the pafcall Lambe, as wee Ice that our neuerwift yet howc tovfc the Sacramentes a-

Lordc lefus Chriftin eating of the Pafcall Lamb right. For ( as fhall be declared hereafter ) the

with his dilciples,infomuch as they did not only Supper ofour Lorde lefus Chrift is to vs at this

fit downe at a table, but alfo lye downc after the 50 day the fame that the Pafcall Lambe was,to the

manner of oldetime , which wasto eate their people of the leweS . Wherefore-let vs markc

mealeslyinghalfeatonc fide. Certaineitis that in fewe wordes, howeour Lorde hath (hewed

OaI.4,4.s. hckepttheLawetothevttcrnioft : forheefub- thatthisSacramcnt wasa warrantgiuenof hint

mitted himfelfe to it to fet vs free from it. Then to his people, that he took the to be his ChUrch,

muft we note that our Lord ate the pafcall Lamb and therefore thatit ought not to bee fet foorth

after the fame maner that was ordeinedby Mo- ataduenture to all commcrs . Trneit is that

fes thatistowit ftandingvpon his feete , with Circumcifion likewife was a Sacrament : but

hisftaffcinhishandejandhisfhocsonhisfcete, there was diucrfitieof relpeftes betwecnc the

and hauing his loynes girded vp like a wayfarer. one and the other . Forby circumcifion, folke

And after this was done hcetooke his accufto- g^ were recciued into the number of Gods people,

niedrepaft, forthiswasafolemnefacrificc.and foasitwasancnter.iccintothe Church as Bap-

thereforewccmuft not wonder that it was fepa- tifmeis-it this day: by mcanes whereof fuch as

rated from the common meates; foritbehoued bynature arenotnoberediny copanyof Gods

all the folke ofone houfe to eate thereof , fo as if children,arc receiued and incorporated into the

there were thirtie or fortie perfons in a houfe, e- by Baptifme.And fo ftoode the cafe with y lewes

uety man hadde his portion of it . And if the for circumcifion : But as for the Pafcall Liinbe,

houfliolde were not greatynough , two or three that was to be kept to the Icwcs thciufclues

,

Nowc
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liow it is alio Tayde , thtt it vai not to btt eaten made in departing outofy land ofEgypt, forfo-

chnKghaia tht whoie Countrey; but that it mai t» much as it was not for them to fctthe pot vpoii

bet doone in the place ahich the Lordt had chofen y fire to boile it : for they could neucr hauc had

tepu hiinamein . And trucly this was not ihew- timetodoit. Thcrforc were they fainc to make

edthematthehrft day, infomuch that they had haft,&toeatethis Lamb halfe rolled as people

beene a long time in the land ofChanaan , care preaflcd v pen by their enemies,& as fc Ike y loo-

thcArkchad anyccrtaine rcfting place, there Iced to hauc binouettakcn cucry minute of an

was no (uch place afljgned toit. But yet it hourerbyrcafon whereofthey had no Icalure to

behoued them alwaies to be obedient to the cc- ftand gnawing ofy bones, or to breake them to

Deut.iJ.li. rcmonieofrefortmgto y place where the Arke lo getouty marow,as folk do when they hauc time

VTaSjV""^ mount Sion was marked out.And then at wil.None of this could they do:but were fame

were al men bound to repairethither.euen from toeatcy lacrificeinhaft. &tocaft away yrefti

the vttcrraofl borders of the Countrey : all men We (ec then as nowc
j y as concerning y dcliue-

werc to come to lerufalem,except they were let- ranee y had bin wrought alrcadie,things were as

tedbyficknelleoroldage. And why?lt wasnot itwcre pointed out withy finger in the Pafcall

togiuea prefidentfor the Pilgrimages which y Lamb:& for this caufe v very termc itfclf is ex-

Paptif s inuented afterward:For in fo doing they prefled here , for y Hebrew wordc Taffah is the

ihewcd ihcrafelues to differ nothing at all from fame y we call VifSing in Inglifh. And oy y word

thelewes. AgJine, it is not for them to excufe our Lord confirmed y thingwhichwe hauelpo-

theinfclues by the example of the Iewes:fory »o ken ofbefore,namclyy this C^remonie was not

Icwcshada comniaundement of God, but the afond dcuile to bufic mens beadcs withallas

Papil\esmade their vagaries for their own plea- though they were little b.ibes:buty it importcth

fure;whcrin they vttctly renounced ledis Chrifl inftruftion to edifie folk wiihill, to the t nd they

&oueithrewthat v\hichis fayd in the fourth of fliould think thus:This day mu(t we do homage

Iabi4>si* S.Iohn,naroclythaty time was come y god wold toourGodforourhfe , Licaufche prtfeiued vs

no more be wotfliipped many place certain, but of his owne mere infinite goodnes ,by bringing

wouldhauehis name called vponcuery where vs out ofy land ofEgypt.So then God Ipakcnot

throughout y whole world. Befides this, we niuft (imply ofy things y were to be obfetuedibut his

n^atke that there was a fpcciall rcafbn why God meaning was tolliew the end in fuch wile which

would hauc the Icwes to refdrte to lerufalem to jo he intended,asy people might cofidcr, we hauc

lacriticethc pafcall Lambe there: namely to the madeaPairage:& what maner of Pairige? Eucrt

end y no man fhould attempt to alter any thing fuch aoneaswehadnolegs togoit withall,buc

in y order which he had fet by the Law. And (a» God did lift vs vp by his power ^
and made vs to

1 hauc faid) this ancient cercmonie was a thing pafleouer itasagulfofdeath.notonely inpaC-

ofgreat importance.as wherby the people were finey red fea.but alfo whe we were yet in Egypt*

infotmedofther Redeemer, euenthat hehad For before we came at the red fea,there was an-

brcughtthcmoutof the land ofEgypt,& that he other ftraite to pafTe , which wee fliouldc neuer

woiUd fend the yet another redeemer, by whom hauefcapedout'at, ifGodhadnotopened vsy

the whole world (hould be redeemed. Loc heere way with his ov»ne hand.Yea & his will was that

aceremonicthjt imported a wondcrfullfecretj ^o thatdaylliouldbe obferued, to the intent that

& therfore it was meete y it fhould be kept pure- the remembrance therof Ihould be y certainer,

ly. For the doingvvherofjgod called al thelewes And for the fame caule he poyntcd out the

intoone body yliauingy Saduary & the temple moneth y anfwereth to March or April. How-

there before their eyes, they might be the better heit not to ey therof them, but bic.-ufc wee can-

putinmindyic wasnotlawfuUfor themtoadde not make a certaine report ofy monethcsofthc

any thing at their owne pleafui e , but that it be- lewcs to c opare them w ours. The rcalon wher-

hoiicd them to follow y comnio doflrine, to vn- ofis.fory they had their moneths intermingled

EsotLi;. 8
. '^^'^^^"'^ y God repreientcd iiimfelfc there, and one with another , bicaufe they tooke them ac-
* dwelt amongthebymeanesof the Arke.Seeing coidingtoy Moone, lo as they were inteilaced

then that the peoplewcrcfogathcred together, jo togethet.Thisnroneth therefore was Ib.netimc

they could not but be reftramed fro Ifartmg out fooner and lomctime later,& was named in he-

into foolilh inucntions : and needes mull the brew jbib , which fignifieth an eareof corne,

doftrine be retained therwithal.as I hauc faid a- when it begmncth to (hoote foorth at the fidh

fore : for yceremonie was nothing of it ftlfe, it Not when the earcsofCornc are full liperbut

hadbinbutasaMaygamcoramockerie. That when the cornebcginneth newly to fpindle . In

Kvasy cauie why y people were drawetoleiufa- dcedethe timeofit felte importcth nothing:but

Is.astoyplacewhichGodhadappointed. And yet did it (erue greatly to the inftruflingof the

fo we (ec now why it was faid y they IfioulJe not people.biraufc the fcttingof it down made tjiem

do facrihce in any of their cities or townes . but to behold the matter the more pref-ntly. Gods.

airtmble.-ltogciherintheCitie of lerufalem. g^ puttingofthe in remembrance of it was fuch as

- Itisinioynidnirther , thatrhey (fioulde not they could notbut know y meanewhcrby their

S»od.n,4tf breake a bone ofihePafcal Lamb. And why fo? fathers were brought out of the land ot Egypt.

As ifIt were fii^^ y t was a mcate to bee eaten in And the very night it fpUe was ni irked, to y cud

haft, (as Ihau.iixwcdafcie, )lbas they were they (hold cofidcr how god had delmcredchcm

forb;ddctob<Jileanv part ofit.And hereby God from the thraldom ofPharao. On iheoth r(ide,

tucnttoflicwyetbcttcryhaft which the peopk had the moneth been marked at the plcafufeol
'
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men : they wold haue thought it might wel haue

bcenc chaunged for the commoditie ot'tlie peo-

ple . But God commaunded it to be kept, to the

end they ftiould know he would haue no part of

his ordinance chaunged > nor any man attempt

(o alcer it in any wifci

And nowc wc haue to marke in cffcft.that by

the 01 dealing ofy Pafleouer day , God ment to

fct downc a memorial of his doinges among his

THt 98. Sermon Of I OH nCaiv IK

to lead vs vnto him. And for as miicha we haue
the true pafleouer in our Lord lefus Chrift , as

(hall bee declared to morrow : wee muft nowa-

daycs ftep further . And although we haue not

the old Ccremonie; yet let vs hold faft the truth

therofjwhich is brought vsby the fonnc of Godj
as it is declared vnto vs in thefc daycs by his

Gofpell.

Now let vs fall downc before the niaieftie of

people that they might acknowledge his grace, '" our good God with acknowledgmct of our fins.

in deliuering tliem out of the Land of Egypt af-

ter that fafliion , and that their children myght

know that that was the meanes whereby they

vvcic come into the inheritance that had bcenc

promifedthcm .NeueithelcfTejit was not Gods

intent to be honoured andferued with a trifling

Ccremonie .• but hi» mind was that there (hould

be teaching,that men might be edified by itjand

that the k-wes might know that Gods calling of

praying him to make vs to perceiuc inwhat ftatc

we were,when he voucbfafed to call vs to hini.fo

as he hath plucked vs out of the gulfc ofdeath,

in fuch fort as wc haue now caufe to glorifie him,

and togiucourfelucs oucrtohisfcruicc all the

time ofour life . And for as much as he not only

flicwcth himfclfe to be our father and fauiour in

this tranficory lifc,but alfo callcth vs to the cucr-

lafting inheritance ol he.iucn ; according as hcc

them to him, was to bee ferued by them as their *o had chofen vs thereto before the creation ofthe

redeemer and father. And therefore he would

not haue the Pafcall Lamb eaten by vnholy and

vnbelceuingfolke:but that it (liquid beegiucn

alonly to fuch as were circumciftd, and were al-

ready ofthe body ofthe Church . And feeing it

islo, Let vs remember that in all figncs which

God giucth vs,we muft haue inllrudio annexed

world : let vs tend alwayes thitherward, and bee

the more prouoked to labour to that end, feeing

we haue the hclpes and Remedies which he gi-

ueth vs, and that the badge is kept among vs as

he hath commaunded vs by his word. That it

may pleafehim tograuntthis grace not only to

vs.but alfo (o all people & nations of y carth,&c.

On Wednefd^y the vj.ofNoucmber. 1555.

The XCviij. Sermon which is the/ieondvfon thejixteenth Chapter,

9»3.4 And thou Hialt facrificc &c.

5 Thou maift not facrificc the Pafleouer within any ofy gates which the Lord
thy G od giueth thee.-

- 6 But in the place which the Lord thy God wil choofc to fee his name in,therc

fhalt thou offer the Pafleouer at eucn,about the going downc ofthe Sunr.c, iufl at

the time that thou wenteflout of Egypt.

7 And thou flialtroaflit, andeatcitin the place which the Lord thy God
fliall haue chofen for himfelfc . And the next morning thou llialt returnc from
thence and goe home to thy Tentcs.

8 Six daycs fhalt thou cate vnleauened hrcade : and on the fcuenth day which
is the folemne fcafl ofthe Lord thy God, thou fhalt doc no manner ofworkc.

T was declared ycflerday j how
ybykeepingy fcaflofthc paffc-

Jcucr
, the Icwcs were put in

minde of the dcUuerauncc of

their forefathers made by God.
And I toulde you howc it was

to double ende . For GODS will was to put
his people in remembcraunce of the fauour

whichhchadfliewedio themalreadie : and a- 60
gainc,he mcnt to Icade them to the hope ofour
Lordc lefus Chrift. It was then but a temporall

dcliucrancc , which God had made ofthem out
ofthe land of Egypt ; but when he fent his onely
lonnc, the dcliucrcd he his people out of a farrc

Vrorfc bondage than that which we haue fpoken

of. And therfore let vs mark y the Pafcall Lamb _
was 3 figure ofour Lorde lefus Chrift : which

thing S.Paulewitneffeth in cxpreirc words, fay- - , <

ing : Chrift our Pafleouer is ofl^credv p. Alfo we ' '*

knowcthe fentencc thatis alleagedout of the

twelfth ofExodus by S.lohn.whcre it is laid jYc
j^j^^ ro.jtf

flial not breaker boncofhim. For there he de- gcExoiia.
clarcthhowtheycamc toour Lord lefus Chiift 4$,

to haue broken hisboncs after the accuftonicd

manner,and found him alreadie dead. And that

camctopaflc by the wondcrfull prouidencc of

God , whofc wiUit was that the thing which

had beene figured in the Pafcall Laiiibc , (houid

bee laydc open to mens eyes in Icfas Chrift.

And fo Saint lohn applycth tins fentencc to

the
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the perfon ofour Lorde Icfus Chrift, in faying, fo the matching of the heaucniy power with it,

itis written, Yee (hall not breake a boneofhim. thattnade thebloud ofhim tobee ourwafliing
>yca,bucGodfpeakethbut onely of the Pafcall and clenfing. And when wee haue once beenc
Lambe which was offered in thofedayes. Yet watred with the holy Ghoft^ then will that bloud
notwithftanding his intent was to (hew, y there be euer frelli and neuer dry e . For it is not cor-

was an agreement bctweene Chrift & the PaiVc- ruptible, in as muchaswecbewafhedandclen- ^jKr
ouer,and that in that vifible facramenthe mcnt fed with it before God . Therefore let vs fo put *

to forefliewe the redemption that was not yet the thing in vre which is fpoken ofby Saint Pe-
/. fcenc,and that all this was fully accompliftied in tcr, asitmaybefprinkleour foules. Ashowf

our Lord lefus Chrift. True it is that thelewcj lo Euenby taking holdc by fayth, ofthe incftima*
haue not profited by this admonition .-for they blcbeneiite which is brought vsby our Lorde
werethcmorc inhardenedby it. Butlctvson lefus Chrift. And although wee bee full of filth

our fide Icarne to referre the thingesthat were and vncleanneffe : yet doth not God faile to
donebyourLordIefusChrift,tothethingsthat take vsinto his fauour, becaufe the bloudthat
wercfbrefiguredin thclawe, & wee fiiall profit was onceTliedde forour faluation.isfufficient

greatly by that meanc. Fontisnot ynoughfor towafhotitallourfpotsatthisday . Thusmuch J.Iohnuf.
vs to knowe the ftorie of the death and Paffion for one point.

ofour Lord lefus Chrift; butthechiefc pointis Andthereforeletvsreftvpon thispoint,thac
torcforttothevfe and fruireofit. And that is although we fecme in this world to bee wrapped
much the better attayncd vnto , by confidering ^o vp in the curfe of God with the vnbeleeuers; yet
the auncient figures. Now it is fayd,y the Pafcall notwithftanding we fhall bee preferued from a-
Lambe was offered vp , to the end that the hou- boue : and that if the Angell could skill to dif.

Exod.i 1.1 J fe5 which were marked with the Bloud thereof, cerne the lewes which had marked their houfes
(houldbeefparedofGod. For^n Angel pafTcd withthecorruptiblebloudof 3brutebeaftc;itis
fwifrly through the land ofEgypt,and flew al the much more likely that God will at this day know
firft borne both ofman and beaft.Thcre was but the blood of his own fonne, fo as we may be dif-

one refcniation , namely the facrificing of the cerned by it, and not haue his wrarh to fall vpon
Lambj&lookc what doore ofa houfe was dipped vs . True it is y we may well fuffcr fome chaftife-

with the bloud thereof, that houfe did the Lords men tjfor it is good for our foules hea! th. But the
Angel pafleouer. The oncly fafctie then which J" end thcrofwillalwaiesbegood,andGod willne-
vvehaue,M;hen God vtterethhis wrath and ven- uer ceaffc to be ftill mercifull to vs . That is the
ge.mce through the whole world, is to bearc the firft matter which we haue to mark as in rcfpeft

mark ofour Lord Icfus Chrift. Forinafmuchas ofthc former faying, that our Lord lefus Chrift

he was facrificcd for vs,& we bee befprinkled w is the fulfilling ofthe things that were fisured in

his bloud, God acknowledgeth vs for his own,& the law, by the offering ofthe Pafcal Lambe.
vponfpeciallpriuiledgc withdraweth his hand Butletvsnowe come backe againe to Saint
fromvSjfoaswebeenotcomprifednorinclofyd Paulcj exhortation . Hee fayth that becaufe
vnder the common curfe ofy whole world.Fory our Eafter lambe is offered vp, wee muftnowe r <»
landofEgyptwasatthattimeasaniraageofall keepe thefeaft in eating it, howbeit not with

'" "' '
*

mankind.Andindeede,webcalaccurfedbyna- 4° the Leauenof naughtinefle ordeceitc, but in
Eph.i.j. iure:&goodreafonitisthatGodasa iuft Judge fimplicitieandvprightneffe. Whereas he fayth

fhould execute his vengeance vpon vs. But here thatourpafTouer is offered vp, he doth vs to vn-
thefaithfullared-.fperlcdandmingled with the defftand that ifwe wilbe reconciled toGod,wc
faithlcffe. And how then arethey difcerneda- muft reforte to the death and paflfion of his

fundei-jfecing they dwel together? God can well Sonne, and not (urmifc any other Sacrifice
ynough skill to difcerne the marke of his fonne. than that, which is the euerlafting , becaufe Hebr.7.»4;
Trueitisytheftateofourlifemay wcllbclikcy thevertuc thereof can neuerfayle* Anditisa
ftateofthe faithlcffe and the defpifersofGod. point well worth the noting: Foritferucth to
Butyethowfoeuerwefarc, our Lord gatheieth condemns the abhomination of the Mr.fle
vs continually to himfclf.Inlomuch that ifwe be jo which is brought into thePopcdome. Thcybe
of his flock,he wilbe merciful to vs cue to y end, not contented with y offering vp of Icfus Chrift
conditionally alfoy wee beare the bloud ofour vnto GOD his Father, and with the one fa-

Lord Icfus Chrift for our badge . Aty time the tisfaftion which hee hath made to indurc for e-

E5tod.ii.li
'looffsoftheir houfes were fprinkledw a branch uer : but they beare men m hande that hcc

i.Pct,!.!. ofHyfop: butasnowourbcfprinklingmuftbee is yet facrificcd dayly ; whereas Saint Paule
fpiritual,asS. Peter telleth vs. Would we then y telleth vs that wee muft holde vs to the Re-
God fhould take vs to mercie, when his hand is demption that was purchafed once for all.

ftretchcd out to punifh all the world? Let vsvn- Nowe remayncth that wee eate of this Sa-
derftandythercisno othermeaneforvstobee crifice , that is to fay , that wee become par-
marked by our lord lefus chrift, than only y holy 60 takers thereof . As if hee had fayde, there are
Ghoft.Forhisbloodisnotnowalliedding, that twothinges mthe pafcall Lambe:the one was
we might make an outward and vifible fprinkling the fprinkhng of the Lambes bloud , and the
ofour fclues with it: buthee hath (head it for vs other was the eating ofhis flefhe roafted . Now
in fpirite (as the Apoftle fpeaketh of it in the E- in deede it is the fonne of God that hath offrcd

H«br.j,i4. pifllc to the Hebrewes.)That is to fay,it was not this facrificCjand that office belongeth to him a- Hebr. 7.
34!

'

the only pains that be futfred in his body,but at lone. Thcfpnklingof his bloodismadeinour ' '

Eec a hartcs
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hearts by the holy Ghoft : for that cannot be at- changed ifwe wil hauc lefus Chrift for our Tufte-

tributcd to y cunning ofmen . We mud now be- nance, that is to fay ,ifwe will haue him to feede

come partakers of this Sacrificemot by eatingle- vs with his fubftance .Ccrtaine it is y malice and

lus chnlt after a fleflily maner;but S.Paul had an hypocrifie arc fo rooted in vs,y we muft be faine

Eph.J.30, gyctothispartakingthatisgiucnvs bythcGol- to fight much wthem , beforewc canberid of

pel. For we be members of his body,and he knit- the .S. Paul then (hcweth y faithful there, y the^
lohn «4.i?. tjthvsfovntohim,ylookewhatfocuerhehath, muft be rcformed,orclfc lefus Chrift will cut the
* °'

he comunicatcth y fame vnto vs; fo as we liue in offfro his body.And fo although y hypocrits pre-

him&healfoinvs. Andfor as much as there is tend tofcekelcfus Chrift & to fticke throughly

no feueralae between y fonne of God&yfaith- 1° to him: yet notwichftanding they haue none ac-

full : therfore is he our meatc. For we be no Icffe quaintance a t al vv him.For why? They be things

fed w his power & his very fubftace as in relpcft vtterly v npoflible,y Icfus Chrift (hould dwell in

of our foules, than our bodies are fed and nouri- vsj?c yet neucrthclcs that all maner ofdeccite &
flied with bread. Againe, to the intent we (hould naughtinefle ftiould raigne in vs. And therefore

vnderftjnd that wee haue not our fuftenance by in ftead of .nbftcining from Icauened bread as the

haulfcs in lefus Chrift : headdcthwine alfo,to fathers ofold time did in eating of ypafcal lamb

fhcw that hec is our drinke as well as our meatc. vnder the law:let vs marke y nowadaies God wil

Thatisy thingwhichS.Paulementtobctoken, haue vs todifchargeourfeluesofall naughtines ' ,

in faying y we muft now eat of this Eafter lamb: & guile. And how may y be ? It will not be doone

that is to wit, that as now we ftiould fo coimmi- 10 wout greatinforccment: for we ofour fclucs arc

cate with the fonr.e of God, as we might be knit not fteady:but the fpirit ofour Lord lefus Chtift

vntohimbythe fecrct andmaruelous working muftbefaine to worksafterfuchatortewvs,as

of his holy fpiritc,and he become our foode and wcmay be conformable to him in fimpliciticSl •

nourilhmcnt, & we be fufteined by the fame,bi- vprightnes. Thus yc fee what we haue to gather

caufc we muft elfe needs decay through our own ofthis exhortation which S . Paulemakcth iny

feblcnes.And this eating is not for once a ycere; firft epiftle to the Corinthians,

but continually during all the time ofour life. Now afterward heere foUoweth the thing that

Then let vslearne.that as long as we be in this was treated ofyeftcrday , namely the eatingofy Exoil.l ».l»

world, we muft dayly frame our fclues to the fpi- pafcalllamb vv their ftaues in their hands, theu"

rituall fellowftiip which we haue with our Lordc jo fliooes on their fcete,& their loynes girded vp.

lefus Chrift, antl to the confirming ofthe vnion For we cannot haue the companie ofItfus chrift

more and morciforwithoutthat, the crucifying vnlelFe we be as wayfarers in this world,togoon j.Cor.j.S.S

ofour Lord lefus Chrift will bootevs nothing at forward to feekeouriiiheritanceeKcvvhere. And Hcbr.ti.t^

al. He is the redeemer of all the whole world: S.PaulintheEpiftle toyCobffiansfaithplain- Col.j.j.

&%et notwithftanding, what a nomber is there, ly that our life is hidden w Chrift,and y we muft

which rcape nothing elfe by his death but the bcasdcadmen,ifwewilbevnitedtothefonncof

greater condemnation ? And that is bicaufe they God. And why 'For heis in heauen, & therefore

refufe fo excellent a benefite.wherby they nuke it followeth y our life ought not to be tycd hecrc

themfrliies vnworthy ofit, and exclude therti- toy earth. Whatis tobe doone then? If wewill

felues quite and cleane from it . Butwhen wee 40 hauc lefus Chrift to auow vs to bee members of

communicate with him by faith; then doe we ra- hisbody,& to quicken vs by his fpiritc : we muft

tifi; the grace that was purchacedforvs . And get vs out ofthis worldjnoty we fhould not dwel

therefore let vs marke , that to bee partakers of in it.but y we ftiold not be wedded to it.For thcfe

the fruitc and operation of the death and pafli- two things agree very wcll,y gods children (hold

on ofour Loi d lefus Chrift, we muft bee linked be coucrfant in this earthly life,& yet ncuerthe-

Vnto him from day to day by faith, profiting lefle be licires& citizens ofy kingdom ofheaue,

Eoh 4 n. a"<^ gfo^'i"? fti" '" thit holy vnion, vntill wsc accordingly as y Apoftle faith to y Hcbrcwes,
Hebr.ii.i<.

ic.iV.
' haue the thing wholly and perfeftly, which wee yGod canwelljfindinhisharttotake vsforhis

haue as yet but in part . After that m.iner ought children, ifwe be not tyed to this world,but pafl'e

we to eate y fac rificc,to kecpe the pafleouer wcl. yo on beyond it. VV herefore let vs marke, y to hauc

And for as much as our faith increafeth accor- felowihip w our lord Icfus chrift,we muft depart

ding to our profiting in the holy fcripture : ifwe out ofthis world:y is to fay,our earthly affcftios

intend to communicate wel w the fonne of God,- muft not raigne in vs, we muft not be mortized
euery one of vs muft exercil'c our felues in the herc,we muftnotbee fnarledherc: butwee muft
doiJlrincoftheGofpell, and match the fame w confidcrylccing God hath fct vshereto make
praycr,bcfceching God y feeing he hath vouch- a iourney,yea & fhort iourney,euery ofvs ought
fafed to call vs once into his fonnes conipany,he to hie hiuifclfe a pacc,& to lookc well to the rid-

willmaintaine vs therein, & neuer fuffcr vs to be dingofour fclucs of^y things y may hinder vsfro

feparated or wdrawen from it any more.Therc- attaining to y hcaucnly life.And we muft vnder-
forc muft we fecke all y meanes which our Lord ^o ftand y ifwe do fo,Iefus Chrift wil come vnto vt

hath ordcincdjto ftablilh the communion which & reach vs his hand to ftrengthe vs,y we may be
we ought to hauc in our Lord lefus Chrift, ablctooucrcomcall impediments. For it were

C <a
^''^

^c'

^^"'^ addeth,that we cannot be par- impoftibie y cucr we ftiould compafle y matter,
I. or,j.

, takers oty fonne ofGod, nor haue any acquain- vnleflcwe were aided fro abouc.Sothen,we fee

tance mith him, ifwe bee dubble minded y there now y a man cannot be partaker of the Pafcall

be any iraudc or maijce m vs , Then muft we be Lamb.cxcept he hauc his loynes girdc4 and hi*

ftaffc
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ftafFeinhishand.yistoray, vnlefTche be like a for there is nothing in it but finne& corruption,
wayfarer and that he ftay not in this world. Now thc,y we may come to y holy fupper of our
And for the fame caufe alfo doth our Lord le- Lord lefus Chrift,& haue there y warrant which

lukf.i 1 i 5
*"* Chrift warnc al his Difciples to haue lampcs he giueth vs y we be members of his body: let vs

*
' in their hands,& their garments trufled vp,& to lookc y we circumcifc our hearts. For the figure

bealwaiesinarcadinefletilhecome,&toftand isaboliflied : bu7yethauewccthe accomphih-
\ waiting continually for his comming. And as he ment of all things in our Lord Icfus Chrift.

coraandelh vs to haue our loynes girded vp,cue Moreouer,let vs come to y chief pointivvhich
fo willeth he vs to haue lampes in our hands , to isy our Lord IcfusChrift is named our Paflbuer. •

ihewy there is neither night nor day foryfaith- lo Forby himmuft webedeliuercd
, notoutofthc

,
fuUtomaketariencc, & therefore ycuen in the land ofEgypt.but out ofthe dungeons ofdeath-
middes ofdarkncswe muft haue light, cuen the and we muft pafle a paflage that were vnpoffiblc
fpirituall light to guide vs; & that we muft haue for vs,ifGod drew vs not with his ownc hand &
the one footealwaies lifted vp,toy intent we be by hisownwonderfiillpowcr.Forwebealborne
nottakcnvnawareswhenhecomnieth.butywc the children ofwrath, andweftiouldrotin our
haue minded our way aforehand.to go ftil fore- miferic,ifgod pitied vs not,& reached vs not his
ward to mectevv him. Ye fee then y the way to hand. And that man bcguilcth himfclfe which
communicate aright w our Lord lefus Chrift, y thinketh himfclfe able to leape out of the niyre
we may bee partakers of the facrificc which he wherin he is plunged.lt is the office ofour Lord
hath offeredns to make none accoutofy world, ^o IcfusChrift to draw vs out frCithencc.according
nortohaueanylouevntoit,buttofeekeymhe- tothisfayingof S.Iohns in his viii. chapter, Ify . ,

— - ritancey isaboue,&toc6municatefoonewith fonncofgod makcyoufreejthcfhalyou befrec.
'

another here beneath, as it may bee a mcane to Wherby he (heweth vs,that eucn from our very
make vs draw the necrcrvnto God, And fo wee comming out ofour mothers wombes we be in y
fee yalthougliy figures ofy law continue nota- curfed thraldom offin&death,&ftio]d continue
ny longer;) et the truth ofthem abideth with vs, therin vnto the end^ifwe were not fet free froni
audit behoueth vs to put the fame in vre. it by him which not without caufe hath taken
And hereby we be yet better informed ofthe vponhim thetitleofpaflliuer to/hewy itishis

thing y I haue touched alrcady:whjch is that the office to fet vsfree,as I faid afore. And heereby
profiiwhichrcdomidcth tovsbyy death&paf- Jo we muft learn to prefume nothing ofour felues

iion ofour Lorde IcfusChrift
, is much better buttoconfiderthatwemuftthinkourfeluesbe-

knowen & beautifullier feencofvs,byIayingit holdcnlo the fonneofgod for all things thathe
to the auncicnt figure , & by confidering how y may bee magnified.S: all thofe diuelilh opinions
thingsy were (et forth darkly at ytirae,arenowc offreewill& of power Stability to prepare our
fulfilled toy fight ofthe eye.And like asitbeho. feluestodoe good, beaten downejfoaswe may
ucthvsto communicate with our Lorde lefus know y as long as God fuftereth vs to follow our
Chrift;fo let vs mark alfo y God giueth vs a help owne fwindge, we fliall alwayes abide faft tyed
cuen at this day in y Sacrament ofy Lordes fup- in the chaincs ofthe diuel & ofdeath. And ther-
per,bicaufe ofour rudenes & infirmitie. True it fore kt vs yccld our lord lefus Chrift bis dew ho-
is(as I haue touched alrcadie

) y our communi- 40 nour,which is y we acknowledge him to bee the
catingwith our Lord lefus Chrift muft notbee partie which ha th (etvsf'-ee.

cn!y a thrifcorfoure times a yeere.butcontinu- And herevvalllet vs m. rke further,? when we
allyallourhfelong.Yetnotwithftadingwehauc bee grafted into his body, it i^ not for vs to ferue
ncede to be quickened vp,bicaufe we come not fin. For,to be grafted into the body ofour Lord o ^ >.•

to it with luch ftrength as were requifite.Thcre- Icfus Chrift,& yet notwithftanding to ferue Sa-
°"' '^' '

fore like as y fathers ofold time had the Pafcall than,are two things as contrary as fire and wa-
Lamb:fohathyIonne ofGod left vs his fupper tcr.Nowe then ifwce intend not to disfcatethe
to be a hclpe to vs to guide vs vnto him. Will we power ofthe fonne ofGod , & to bereaue him of
then be partakers of y fiipper ofour Lorde lefus his office:we muft be in liberty to ferue god. And
Chrift? Let vsvndeiftandy according as I haue jg '^t'*'' not thinkyhement tobeguilevs.in telling
aiiouched before, wee niuif rid our felues of all vs that that ofiicebcIogethvntohini.Butit bc-
malicc& guile, &forfake the world. True it isy commethvsonour part to otfcr our felues vnto
theHypocritsdo thruft themfeluesin amongy him,&nottomaintainwillingly thecurfedbon-
faithfull, & come to defile the table of y fonne dage wherin we be. For the very caufe why men
ofGod:but what carie they thecc but vtter cur- perilli therin,is that they footh 'themfelues and
fedncs^Thcrefore let vskeepc our felues fro be- fallafleepeinit ,and come not frankly to lefus
ing guiltie offuch a trcacherie,& confider that if Chrift.Now then let vs note y y true mark ofour

Exod.iJ.44 itbehoucdamantohecircumcifed inoldctime Chriftendomjisy webeinfreedomtodogood,&
ere he might eate ofthe Pafcal Lamb: it bchoo- y we haue a pure & free wil to dedicateour felues
ueth vs alio at this day to be feparated to the fer- 60 to god. Not that we can do it perfedly fo long as
uice ofour God,& to be firft made holy. And wc we be in this world,(for we fechow S. Paul,who
knowyvveoughttobe circumcifedeuenatthis had profited far aboue a nomber of other men dq™ ,.
dayjhowbeit not by mans hand, butbyinwardc mourneth and confeffeth that he is ftil held asa jj.

^'

reformation ofmindc , accordingly as S. Paulc captiue in part;) but for y the grace ofour Lord
to.j.ii.

faith iherof in the fccond Chapter toy Coloffi- IcfusChrift muft neuerthelefleworkefofarre in
ans,y whatfocuet is of our tic/h muft bee cut off: vs,as wee may not bee held quite backe by thefe

E c c 3 worldly
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wo- Idly tilings. But kt vs markealfo y our Lord fducs like dogs &cats, lefusChriftmiiOncedcs

Icfiis Chrift hnh not only drawc vs out ofy gulfc difclaime & dilaaow vs.And theretorc let vs not

ofdeath bjtalfo willhaue vs daylyto palfefur- imagine our felues to be vnitcdtolefus Chrid,

ther And forafmuch as w; be not quite & cleanc except there be good agreement and brotherly

lid of this bondage offinnc:this pafllngon muft loue among vs . And wherein muft that be ? We
continue ftill.W har is al our life thcn^kis a con- may not confpire together as the wicked docjfor

tinuallholdmgontoattainc toy full and perfeft they make confederacies and ioync hands toge-

freedome which God hath promifed tohis chil- thertomakewarreagainftGod.Ctnfcdbcfiich

dren Andyisy caufc why I faydyit bchooued vnion:itbehooucth vs tolMcfarreolffiomfuch

vsto'eatc the Palirall Lamb cuery day. For lelus 10 dealing. Nay, we muft r^ortc to the temple of

Chrift is not our eucrlafting Paflouer, for y he is God. And although we haue not now a mirerial

facrinccdeuerydayibut foiywc docdailytakc tempkasthelcweshad then inIerulalem;(for

benefitbvhim &forthathe raakcthy vcrtue of ourmcetingtogicberisforcommonordersfake,

his facrificc continually auaJable by his holy and not after the manner ofthe lewcs who had

fpirirNotwithftanding,howfocuerycafego,ycc a place ccrtainc appointed out to the:)ahhougti

muftweftillkecpeonforeward.vncillwebceta- (fayl) wehaucnotthelikcHgurc; yetmuft wc

ken out ofthis world. walkeasintheprefence ofourGod, wemuftbe Eph.4.1} Ik

This doftrine ought to be very common, yea ruled by his word, we muft haue one melody of Iol»™ '7''»

and when it is preached , cuery man will thinke faith to praife God as it were with o.ne mouth, &
heknowcsitwellynough:butinthemeanewhiIc *° we muft Ihcw our felues truly tobealonc inhim

where is y praMe thereof ? Where is the fayd Thus ye fee how wee muft be gathered together

frccheartcdnestoftieweby our deedesthatour to Gods Church, ifwe willbee partakers ofour

Lord hath broken the bondcs of Satan, fo as wc Lord lefus Chrift.

ferue no: finne any more?Where is y eamcftne J And herejn we fcc.v thefc fcorncrs which turrt

ofmindc toproceedc more&more vntilwebc away fromy order oiyclmrch, exclude thcTdues ,

gone quite & cleanc out of the world ? And yec ftom al hope ofthe h-aucnly hfe. They can fay

niuftweexercifethisdoarine,&putitin vre,if welynoughy their intent is to be Chiiftiins:but

wc vn\ be acknowledged for mebers ofour Lord yet for al y,inafmuch as they forfakc y vnitie of

IcfusChrift.Bu: we cannot haue him to bee our faith,yea&cuen fight againftit bydclpifing all

Redeemer, except hchaucalwayesyfaide title 50 ordcriisitnottobeconrlLidud, y they cannotbe

of Paiicouer. And that is in rcfpcift ofvs : for he partakers ofthe Pafcall Lambc, at leaftvvifeafter

hath made his pafTage, by comming downe into y true maner thereofwhich v.e haue nowadaies?

S.Tim J.itf
theworld&by reconciling men to Godhisfa- Let vsmarkc well then , y to be partakers ofour

ther,& by being rcceiuedvpagainc into his glo- LordlefusChrift.wcmuftnotbconly vniccd in

tie and Maieftie. Therfore tlicre muft not be a- ydoarine ofv gofpcl:but sve muft alio make con-

ny more chaunge in Icfus Chiift. But we on out fcflion ofour faith , in ailembiing all togither as

fidlmuftberaade perfeftin him:andasfoonc thoughGodwercprcfentwithvs.And trucly we ., ,

ashecalkthvstobeofhisbody, wemuftbegin knowhowitispromifcdvsy where two or three *

'"

to depart out ofy dungeons offin, from whence aregatheredtogitheriny nameof fcfiis Chrift,

ws muft withdraw our felueteuer more&more, +0 he will beare rule therc,S: be prefect among the,

and ftill traucll to attaine to the heaucnly righ- And therfore let vs haue a diligent regard ofre-

teoufnes.Tobeftiort,letvs notethataChrifti- fortingvnto Sermons. Andtheiwithal,ktvsvte

an may well perceiuc whether heehaue profited y Sacrament ofthe Lords fuppcr, y we may askc:

inthcGorpcllorno,by examining whether hcc oneanothcrwhatis mentby it. For in thcxii.of

bewithdrawen from the worldc or nOjand whc- Exodus our Lord fliewethvs full well,y wee muft Exod.ij.»«

ther he be ready and weldifpofcd to depart from profit in his fchoole , to be partakers of y Palcall

itas oftas itfhallpkafc Godto pullhim away Lambc. Ifthy fonne askc tliec what this aft of

fromit,foashisheartbeno£tyedtoitaslonga3 ours betokeneth: Thou (halt anCwere^v^cc were

Matt,J,2i. he is hcere beneath (For looke where our trea- bondflaues in y land of Egypt , &Gcdpiiiedvs.

furcisjthere is alfoourheart with it)but that fee- J° Thusyefeewhat wehaustodoeatthisday,noc

ingIefusChriftisourfulllifeandfelicitie,weal- fory eatingof arofted Lambe : buttobcmadc
waics tendtohimwardj&eucrhaucourmindes partakers of our Lorde lefusCiiriftinlpiritand

hfted vp on high. truth.V.'ce muft inquire diligently to Icnow y be-

Andktvs marke further, that tokeepe the nefitj which our Lord lefus Chrift hath brought

p3frcou:r aright at this day, it behoueth v s tobe vs.And herein is our negligence bewrayed.For it

vnitcd together, accordingly as wc fee how God isynoughfor vstohearelcfus Chrift (pokcnof:

hathgiuenaftraitcommaundcment thereofin yca& there area great fort whichhaue norths

this place,where he faith It is not Lawful! to cate skil to difcerne the father from the fonne:They

the pafcall Lambe in any other of the Cities or know net whether lefus Chrift were fent by God
to.^nsofthccontrey.buty thcyoughttoaflem- 60 hisfathcrorno : infomuch y now&thenamzn
bk together to the Templc.Which thing I haue {hallfinde more bcaftlinesinthofc y haue their

told you hicrctofoi CjW.Ts doone to prcleruc the eares dayly beatenw the Gofpcl, than among y
religion in his purenes. Will wc then nowadaies Papifts.Nay itis tobec openly fecne.Why then

be partakers of our Lord lefus Chrift? Let vsa- come we to Sermos.but tobe taught'Nay, there

grec together that there may be a true brother- are a nubcr which fulfil y prouerb y faith, a toolc

. hood among vs. For ifwe bee at ods among our doubtcth ofnotliingJlnd diey y haue moft need
to
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tolearne,tliink:'i:criifclucs toknowmoft.&tliac put hi? name in, that lice ini<;ht bee cnlled vp-

they need not to cpc tlicir mouths to aik which pon aloncly thcrc:biit wee hauc God maiufcft :J

is GodstnrJi.But as forvs,let vs inquire.And for in theflefli.Forwhat is lefus Chi ill ! Eucn fo 15

y doingthercor'Ictvs markc,yitbchoucth vsto he intitlcd by Saint Paul. Seeing then th::> h;e
, Tm tf

imc fobcrly.forifwc go to worke proudly & pre- calletlivs tohimrcIfc,andthatwc nccdenot to * *

fumpcuoufty as a nui^er do which thinkthelelues ' make any long circuitcs to finds himjbut r^itlier

fo area: clerkj(cs 1 hsiic faid) y no man c'l teach that he prcuenrcth vs'.and that all his dcfire is to

the any more than they know alreadieiwcefliall drawers to God his father : (houlde we n owe be
befulcnough,ycacucti]lweburll:butit ihalbe lafie and coldc? What excufewil there be for vs,

but with wind, S:wcfliilbc voydeofalllightof 10 when the lewes tookc fuch painehauingbut y
life. But ifwee can finde in our heartestobee firrt principles like yont; childrens Apfirs and y
talightnfGoj: we muft bee learners, thatis to wenowadayesbeingbroiighttothcfullpcrfcc-

fay, lowlimindcdrand we muft vndcrftand that tion. doc fare neuer thcbctterby it, or atleaft-

wehaiie needetoproceede further. And true- wife it ftandcthvs not info much fteadc, as the

ly the vene vfc of the Lordes fuppcr ought to auncient figures flood the Icwes vndcr the law.

putvsinmindc, thatourcomin!; thitheroughc Thusyefcewhatwehatic to remember vppon
not to be without inftruftion. For (asldecla- this text, where it is (aide that theyreforted to

red ycftcrday) a facrament without teaching & the place which the Lord had chofcn.

inftrudion, isade3dething,anda mocking of Nownnally fora conclufion, Mofes tcllctli

God,anda defilingof the thing it felfe. There- ij, ihcmtbai there [hould bee no Ltauenedbreadem all

fore as oft as wee come to the (upper, letit bee their borden dimngthofe cUjei : andfecondly that ««
awakeningof \-s,to make vsinquireofy things t'nedayofthefi.iflei.tt(r,ihey[houldketpa:greaif>lem-

that we know not fufficiently before though wc miiea.sontkeSMothday.knd.hz'CQb'v heflicweth
hauehadfometaftofthera. And truely ifitbc thatitis not enough for vs to ab'fteyne from
not lawful to admit young children to the Lords fraude and malice, but that we muft labor to the
fupper, vntUltheyknowe what is meant by that vttermoftwecan,topui:away alfilihfro among
Sacrament, ind wherefore it was ordcyned: vs.Forifl allcdge, thatas formy fclfelwillbec

Ihouldefuchas haueliucd a fortie and three- nohypocrite, andinthemcane time doefufler
fcore yearcscoraeto it like dogges or fwine ? ftumblingblockes in the Church, yea or main-
And yet we fee they doe fo : and woe be to them 30 teyne them:I muft not thinke my felfe therefore

forit.Sothcnletthevifiblefigne whichourlord ditcharged.lt isfaide, There [hali no leaucn bee

liachordeynedbeamcanetofpurrcvsforwarde /ffnew/^coa/Pfj.As ifhehadfaid, Euetie inari

the more, ihac wee ruaylcekc to profite more mufthaueaneyetohimfelfeand tohishoufe y
and more in the knowing of lefiis Chriftjfpcci- ye be not defiled in any thing that may hinder
ally fecingwebc nomore troubled nowadayes you toeatofthcpafcallLambein all purcneifc.

witliretbriing to a place which God-hathap- Therefore beginncat your felues and at your
pointcd.ForwcehauelefusChriftwhoisGods ownehoufeholdes. Butyet therewithal! bee fo

Rcbr.^.ii. temple, and hc^c is no: (hut vp within any ccr- ' watchftdlalfo.as thcremay benoconuptioinal
taine place, but lilleth both iieaucn and earth, y reftofthe people.Wherfoielctvshaueaneic
with his power. True it is that in the nature ot 4° nowadaiestothcwclpradifingofthisdoiftrine

mnn-wherewithheclothedhimfelfi:, hcisgone andktcucrie man looke narrowly to himdlfe.

vp intohcaucn : ar:d yet for all that, hee ccalcth Andafterivarde let fuch as haue houfeholdes to

not to dwell here in vs, Sothenwemuft goto gouerire.looke to the purging, away ofallfikh
Icrufalcm.wenecdc not togoe on pilgrimage, andYnclcanncfTe. And thco generally, if there
but only to make our repairc to the ion ofGod, beany Humbling blockes among vs, which n'.n'/

Coloff.i.p. and we fhall finde in him the whole fulnclTe and put thinges out of order: letvs aUJooke to the

Aa.1.9. pcrfeftion ofthe Godhead. Ncuerthelcffe wee reproouingof themoutofh:;ndc . And about"
Matc.iS.io muft marke well alfo, that forafraueh as the fa- all thinges let vsainire our felues, thit to bee
Col,i.6. thcrsofoldetimchadnotthe thinges that are partakers oflefusChriftin trucpureneifc, wee

giuen vs at this time, it flial be to our forer con- Jo mufl begin at the cleanfirig ofour felues
, y God

demnation, ifthey haue beene ddigentcrthan maygouerne vs,and thatourpalfeouer may be
we in exercyfing y figures & fhadowes, and that kept infpirit and trueth,by caftingourfclucs vt-

v/e nowadayes belafieandcolde, foasthe fub- . tcrlydowne,andby yeeldingtoforbeareallour

fiance be put into our handes, and yet we make owne thoughtes and affcdions , fo as wee may
iioreckeningofit. The Icwes were fainc to re- keepeafpirituallSabboth,notforoncd.-.y onely

fort to the Temple of lerufalem.leauing their (aslfaidafore, )but y wemay continue thcre-

houfes and houfeholdes . And their wiues and in during all the time ofour life,

chiiure were faine to come trotting thi:hcr,with Nowletvskneclcdowneb.-foretheMaieftic
great tmuell and not without charges.And why? ofour good God with acknowledgement of our
Tai jha'J rifou to thefU:e which the Lorde [hA'l hxie ^o faults, prayinghim to make vs to fcelethcbet-

£;)o/tnr(i/i'//;«?Mroc;n.Hcfaithnottodwelthere ter than wc haue done,that they mayfo miflike

throughout,but to (hewe hisprefencc in fuch vs from day today, aseueryofvs may infurcc

wifcjasit may fjcknowenthatwe beevnitedto himfelfe to repairc vntohim,and to frame our-

cuiGod,notonely by figuresandiliadowcs,buc felues in fuch fort to his rightcoufncs, asallour

alfoby his dwelhng among vs. As nowe there whole life may bee ordered,&c. And fo let vs ail

is not any one pUce which God hath chofcn to fay, Almightie God heauenly father.&c.
'
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On Thurfday the vij . ofNouember. 1^55.

The XCix. Sermon, mhich is the third vfon the fixteenth Chapter.

9 Thou fhalt recken feucn weckes from the time that thou beginneft to put the

fickle into thy harueftuhou fhalt begin to recken feucn weekes

:

10 Afterward thou ("halt keepe the feaft of weekes to the Lord thy God , with

a freewill offering ofthy handes, which thou flialt giue as the Lord thy God fliall

haue blefled chee.

1

1

And thou (halt reioyce before the face ofthe Lorde thy God, both thou and

thy fonne,and thy daughter, thy Manferuaunt and thy Maidferuaunt,and the Le-

uite whJth is within thy gates, and the ftraunger , the fatherleffe, and the widows

which are among you, in the place which the Lord thy God will choofe to (ct his

name in,

1

2

And thou (halt remember that thou waft a bondferuant in Egypt : and thou

flialt keepe and do thtfe ordinances.

mm
Ofcs teacheth heere ofthe Ic-

condc great foJemnitie which

was kepte yearcly among the

lewcs : and that was to giue

God thankes after the gathe-

ring of their harucft. And this

facrifice to God after harueft : whereby wee
were put in minde that it is hee which hath,

fentvsour fuftcnance. Therefore are wehy-
potriteSj ifwe thinke notvppon hisgoodncflb

day ly , or ifwee turne not to him as often as we
eate or drinke, to acknowledge him to bee the

day was named Pentecoft,[that is to fayfiftie 30 authoiofalwelfare.So then, this folcmne pro

dayesj^becaufethere were feuen weckes be.

tweene Eafter and that, fo as there were nine

and fortie dayes betweene thofe feaftes,wherc-

unto one being added for the feaftday it fclfe,

^made fiftie. And the Greeke worde fignifieth

the fame thing: but the Hcbrewes calledic the

feaft ofweekes, and all commech to one thing.

Thus then wc fee now what this feaft was wher-

of Mofesfpeakethhcre , that is to wit ameane

teftation made once a yere was not a difchargc

for men to forget God all the reft of the time:

but rather a meane to make them thinke, Goe
too, wc haue kept here a folcmne feaft for one

day, that it might be a fchoolmg to vs all the

yeare after, that if wee haue any thing where-

with to fufteyne our felucs , it is Gods doeing

who hath hadpitieon vs.

Butnowe the cercmonieof thisfeaft isno

to put them in minde to honor God for fending 40 longerin vfe, and yet the trueth thereof abi-

his benefites to the fuftenance of man. And this

concerned all manner of fruites of the earth:

Howcbeit vnder one kinde , all the reft were c6-

prehended,asifGod had exhorted his people

to confefle that all good tbinges come of him.

The fumme then is, that we muft acknowledge

not oncly thatGod hath fet vs in this worlde,

but alfo that he fheweth himfelfe continually to

be a fofterfathcr , and that he mainteyncth vs.

deth with vs ftill. And fo wee receiue good and

profitable inftruclio by y dofirine therof,by rea-

fon whetof it cannot be thought to be needlcflb

and y it was written alonly for the lewcs.For ic

was Gods will that nienfhoulde bee taught by

it euen to the worldes cnd,and that they (hould

be put in minde not to fwallowe vp Gods be-

nefites into our paunches without thinking vp-

pon him, but rather that weefliouldebeeledde

andthathemakcththeearthtoyeeldefruiteto jo to giue him thankes, as oft as we either eate or

finde vs withall ,and at a worde, that we liue by

his meere liberalitie. True it is that this ought

tobedoneatall times of ourlifc j hovvbeit by
reafon of mens groflenefl'e , it was rcquifitc that

there fhoulde bee yearclya feaft kepte vppon
fomc one certaine day of the yeare . Moreo-
ucr (as I haue tolde you alreadie ) the feaftes of
the lewes ferued not only for the benefites that

God hadbeftowed vppon them alreadie,but al-

drinke ; fo that whenfoeuer we take any repaft,

we may confider howe it is hee that giueth it vs,

firftopening theheaucn to giue moyfture and

foyzon to the earth,and afterward giuing power

totheearthtobearefruitc.and finallie blelfeth

the Corne when it is fprung vp,that it may prof-

pertoyecld foodevnto vs. Seeing then that wc
perceiueal thefe things ,lcivs haue regard to

benefite our felucs by them.True it is(as I haue
roforaferuice.Andfo,tobeftiort, Gods wil was ^o touched afore)that we muft not haue anie one
that the lewes fhould giue him thankes one day day certaine in the yeare,as the lewes had,nci-
in the yeare, y thetby they might be prouoked
to acknowledge all their life after , that they
were fufteynedat his hande, foas they (hould
ncuer take anie repaft, but that they iliouldc

thinke thus with themfclucs, wee haue offered

thcrought wee alfo to bee as young children.

Ifamanalleadgcforhisexcufe,that ifhce doc

nothisduetie, let him notvfc his reward giuen

bimasalictle chiidc hach: ic willnotferue to

cxcufc
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excufe him. Foike doc not yfe to giuc a young multiplying you ; wherefore when yee hauc a
childc his breakefaft till hee hauc prayed vnto good croppe, lookc that yee employe your
God, bccaufchec hath not the wit and dilcre- felues fo much the freeher in doing myfer-
tion to doe It, vnlcfle he bee compelled tpitby uice.

fomc certaine order. Nowe then if an olde fel- And hereby wee bee warned to lookc nccre-
loweof theageof thirtie or fortie yeares eate Jy toourfdues , that cuerie ofvs may putforth
his meatc without praying to God,hedefcruc(h the good thinges which God hath committed
not to bee beaten with arodde, but to bee vnto him. Here is mention made butonely of

"Jriuenaway and to bee abhorred as a fwine. Corne.Wine, and fuch other thinges. Then if
And if hce allcadge, I haue no rule as is giuen i° God haueinrichcd a man, hee muft fitc that hec
to young children : what is that to the matter? fupprefle not Gods bleffing^by keeping it ciofe.
Haft thounotdifcretion enough to do fo much For wee fee there are Cormorantcs which haue
ofthyfelfe? Haft thou hucdfo long in the world no care of otherfolkes pouertie : they thinkc
and doeft thou not yet know that thou oughteft they may fcrape all that they can come by, and

Q^^^
toyeeldeGodthankesfor the good which hec that no man ought to haue any parte of their

^' • docth vnto thee? Therefore it IS faide that the goods.On the contrarie part it is declared here,
lewes were young children in comp-arifon of that accordingly aseuerie man hath recciueda-
theChriftians .-for God had giuen themrules boundance at Gods hande,fomuft hee impart
according to their infirmities. As now although vnto his neighbours: for that is the cnde which
thofe thinges bccpaft away in refpeft of vs; 20 Godameth at. Andlfwee thinkenot of it,we
yetarewec thcmore boundc to acknowledge muft come to account for it: and wee fhall finds
Gods grace in his fcctling & maintaining of vs. at length,that God will impute it to vs for theft
Andwhy/Theperfcftery the doftrine is which when wee ihall haue deuourcd his goods after
is imparted to vs in the Gofpcljthe more plain- y fafhion, without hauinganie pitic vppon the
lyought wee to acknowledge the bencfitcs of necdie tofuccour them. In like cafe is it with
ourGod towardesvs. That is the thing which" fpirituall giftes, Foraccordingaseueriemanis
wee haue firft to remember out of this text. of abilitie and skill tofuccour his neighbours

Nowe it is faide ,T/i4<i/;</j<sp/«/iaiVr«/o«e fois hee boundc to difcharge himfclfe and to
toUrufaUm to offerfncvillofferingt . God pom- put himfelfe forwarde. Otherwifc GOD will

teth out thefc thinges more particularly in the 30 ihcwe vstowhat purpofe heehadbcftowedhis

Ituitu.i?
t'l'^'candtwentithofLeuiticuSjWheiehelhew- bcnefitesvpponvs, and that wee haue fayled in

cth what ofFeringes were to bee made on the ourduetie. That is the thing which wee haue
behalfe of the people. Howbeit , hee Ijieaketh to beare away in that Mofes alleadgeth Gods
thcrebut of eucric particular pcrfon , and hee hleffing toftirre vpthe lewestoofFer facrificey

faith, Tee(hailbring offeringet according to ycur (fc- more largel)',aftcr as God ftall haue incrcafcd
voiion. For although there was alavve certaine; them.knowing thathee bindeth them thereby
yet behooucd It their ofFeringes to bee made vntohim.

with a free will, and not as by compuKioii , ac- ' And whereas he faith. That they fhallreioyce

iCoT.f.-r
'°'''l'"S'y'^"''* la'^Jcj 'hat God loueth fuch vlth their children jheirmenfitiiatintet^iir their wo~

' ''' asoflfcrvntohimwillingly andnotas of necef- 40 nenfertianti,thefatheriej!e,tbemdoves'{o-,dthe[lran'

fitie. Yee fliall fee manie that will be liberallto g^": thereby hec ihewcth that his lawc was not
Godw3rde-,howebeit,it is but a thing of con- ceremonial! onely, but that it tended alio to the
ftraint

, which kindc of dealing God vttcrlic doing_of3lmcl'decdcs:asindeede our Lord hath
mifliketh. Amanniay fpoyle himfelfe ofallhis at all times {hewed, that thofe are the very (a- „ , -

goods, and yet doc God no luch feruiceas hec crifices which he requirethv Trucitisthatpart
"' '•'^•'*'*

fhaU like well of, if It bee not matched with his ot the thinges which were to be ofFcred, were to
free will, as 1 (aide afore. Bclidcs this , G O D be brought to the Altar,& there to be burned in
left it to eucrie mans owne choyce to offer what facrifice : but yet for all that , it was alwayes
hec thought heft, futyethc-addcth accordingm prouided that of the reft, the poorefhould be
tlie Lord thy CodfhaU haue ilefiedihet. To them- 50 feddeandmaintayned aswcll as the piieftesSr
tcnt.hac ni;n Ihuuld not withhold throjgh ni- Lcuitcs: and nowe doeth Mofes fpcake thereof
gardfiiippe, as they be commonly wont to doc: againe. Wherefore let vsmarkc,thateuen in
God puttcth them here in minde ofhis hlelFing: the time of the Ceremonies and ftiadowes of
asit hschadlaide>bewclladuifcd,trueitisthac the lawe.Godneuer required facrifice, but that
in this cafe 1 lay the bridle on your ncckes. he willedmenthercwithalltohaue pit'ie vppon
offer what you your felues thinke good, I the ncedie to fuccour them, according to this
me.mc nottoinforce you to any thing,! would faying ofhis by his Prophet Ofecl require mer-
haucthc offcringes which you bring vnto mee, cy ScnotfacrificcTrueitisy he had comman- Ofee.ftj^

to be ofa free will. But yet for all that, ye muft dcdbothofthem:buthefhewcthyfuchasthink
corne to account forit.Who is hee thatblclFeth g^ todifcliargethemfeluesbycomingtoy church,
you } Ifyeehauchadagoodand plentiful har- and by offering their gifcesthere, doe beguile
ueft,to whomeare you beliolden for it? Ought thcmfelues, and that all their doinges are' but
yee not to confidcr howeitisly haue opened hypocrifie.ifthey beenotkindehearted in fuc-
my hand wide.to the end that your hearts alfo couring the necdie, & indoingof Almefdeed$<
ftiouldc open therolelucs wide on their parte

}

For I pray you,can wee aduaunce GOD anie
Know ye therefore that I haue allured you, by whyt by offering ofour goods vnto him?Can we

inrich
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inrichhim' Wantethhc any thing! True itis felcany want, yetletvsconfidertliatwant may
lob. J J.*.

^^^^ jj^g requireih oblations : howebeit , that fall vpon vs hereafter. For what are we? Nomaii
Pfal.»tf.a,

^^^^^ the end that men ftioulde acknowledge can exempt himfclffrom the ftroke ofGod that

euen by eyfieht, that they were bounde vnio he (hould not be driuen to begge his breade,yca

him. It was a kinde ofputing of them in mindc though he had all the goods of the world.Herc-

ofit.Yctnocwithftanding it Hood them alwayes ofwe fee great ftoreot examples. Seeingitis

in hand to confider,th3t they could not other- fo,letnoman be proudeof his goods, but let

wife difchargc thcmfelues, than by giuing part vs al confider that we be men.and let vs not dc-

oftheir goods to fuch oftheir neighbours ashad fpjfeour owne fleflie, as is faidem the Piophctc Efa 58.7,

want. Thus ye fee howe the meaning of Mofes 10 Efay.And let vs not fay, what be the widowes?

was that when the lewesofFijred their facrifices what be the fatherles children? what bey ftran-

afterharueft, it was not enough for them to gets to vs?But feeing that God 6tFereth& corn-

acknowledge wuh mouth and outward geftures, mendeth them tovs , let vs aflure ourfelucs

that they were bound vnio God forhis fending thatwee cannot haue any folkes more nighc

ofthem wherewith to liue.butthatitbehooucd vntovs to whometo doe good. For whenwes

themalfotofliewetowardcs men that theyin- weenctobindmenvntovs,tohauereroiripcncc

tended tobefaithfull ftewardes of thethingcs at their hande; wee (hall be difappointed at al!

whichhehad put into their hands, and defired affayes.andgoodrightitisthatitfhouldebefo.

nothingbucto be well difcharged ofthem. But as for the thing that is put into Gods hand,

Andtomoui theinorethereuntOjherellcth xo thatcannotperilhenorbcclolh Let vs markc

them That they themfeluei had beene bondeJUates in then that Gods offering of the Str2ungcrs,the

»fccL«n(fo/ f'j'/'f, which warningpealehath bin widowes,andihefatherlcs vnto vs,i<i asif hec

fetdowne ill other places heretofore. Forwee ftioulde fay
, he made them his baylifestotake

know that when men hue at their owne eafe and vp his Rentes and Reuenewes. And when wee *^'"''»4'

in pleafurc, they bee not greatly touched with bee to doehim homage for the bencfitcs which <

compalfion though other men die for hunger:& wee haue recciued at his handc;let vs alRire cur

euen fo was it with the lewcs when they were fellies, that hee accepteth and auoweth althat

com;intothelandofChinaanaftertheybegan euerisdoneto thole whomehee fpcakcihoff

oncetowaxeful.Forthelandit fclfcwasfatand hereby Mofes.

Ipecially becaufe God hadblclfedit. Therefore 3° Nowe we knowe what was done in the fcaft

doth he bring the aacke to the minding oftheir ofPcntecoft, namely that the holy Ghoft was
y^a_,j,j,

former ftace, and of the cruel bondage wherein fent dowij vpon Chrifts difciplcs.and that there

they had bccn.'.Contider(faith he) how ye haue was a kinde ofrenewing of the worlde, to exalte

beenc bon iflaiie^ in the land of Egypt,and that the kingdome ofour Lord lefus Chrift-.for there

as then ye would fainc haue been gently intrea- he vttered his power , yea more than hee did in

^ed.When ye were too greeuoufly vexed.y e cri- his refurreflion. For what had we bin the better

cd out vnto raec. N jw therefore know ye that y for Chrifts rifing againe in b4s own pcrfon , if he

poore & needy which arc among you, docraue had not powred out the grace ofhis holyfpirite

Lkcwifctoberegardcd atyourhandcs.andthat vpponhisChurch,to(hewe that hce wasfet at

Ifor my partdonukciccount ofthem. This is 4° the right hande of God his father, to fill all

the effeiS ofthe matter conteincd in that place. thinges and to dwell in vs.and that he hath fucli

Now to the end we may make our profit by it, foucraigne dominion oucr all thinges, that wee

let vscal to mind the faying of the prophetOfce beinfafctiewhcn webein his protection? And
accordingly alfj as it is alledgcd by our Lord Ic- ifwee looke well vppon the matter,we fhall find

M«t.9 u ^"^ Chrift,thitistowit,thatGodrequireththc that thelawe was giuen the fame time as after

*iji7i * facrificeofAlmefdecds.Asifhefhouldfayjthat the Paffeoucr . For it is faide that fhe people ^^^.^
he is not contented that men fliouldc vfe fome came to Sinay the thirde moneth after their de-

Ceremonics towards him, but will haue vs to be partureoutof Egypte,the fame day that they

kindhartcdinrclccuingfuchashaueneedofour departed from Raphidin. Nowe that was the

helpe.ifwe haue abiUtie wherewith to do it.And Jo firftday of the moneth , and -the fourctcenth

ifmenpliy the thankelefle churles withvs in day was the day of the Paffcouer . And ac-

forgetting the good which we haue done them: cording as the mooncthcs were as then , which

it is enough for vs that God allowethour dca- went by the courfeof the Moones, there was

ling, andputteth itintohisbookcof accountcs. one whole mooncth added. Andfo in effeft

Alio let vsbethinkeourlelues howe glad wee there were fiftie dayes from the Pafleouer to

woulde haue beene of rclcefc, ifeuerweewere Gods fetting fborth ofhis lawe vppon Mount
innectflitic, that the fame may moouc vs to pi- Sinay ,foasthefeaflof Pentecofte or Witfon-

tie,and that we be not blinded with our wealth. tide was referred to that time . Now we know
I fay to fuch as haue abundance, let them notlie that the lawe coulde do men no good , if it were

weltring in their plcafurcs.andwithdrawe their 60 butonely giuen them: for it is a deade letter. i.Cor.j,

hand from fuccoring the poore:but let them c6- And againe , it killeth vs, becaufe it (heweth vs '"''

^^
fider that ifeucr they therafclues felt the want ourduetie, andweebe all tranfgrcflbrsofitjfo

of thcfe worldly goods, they woulde bee glad as it condemncth and accurfeth vs. What are

that eueric man Ihoulde reach out his hande to men the better then for the publifliing of the

releeue them: and therefore letthey themlclues Lawe i Nothing at all, but that it (heweth thctn

doe the like. Yea and although wcchadncucr howe they bee bereft ofall hope of faluation

ana
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and that they be all damned before God. And
ll.om.8.i$. that is the caufe why Saint Paul faiih,that the

lewes at that time recciiied the fpiritcof bon-

dage, in tcrrour and fearc faith he. Ltisfuffi-

ciently flicwedin the ninteenth of Exodus how
the Lawc afrighteththofethatreceiucdit.Fof

ihey wcntbackcwardc and entreated that God
would Ipcake to them by the mouth of Mofcs,
bccaufc they could not hcare his voyce but they

6tt

may knowc in lefus Chrift,thatGod hath not fi-

gured anie thing in vainc, but that all the cere- Coi.J. 17.
monies ofthe Law tended to veric good purpofe

becaufctheefteftofthem islhevvcdvs m hinu
Therefore let vsholdevs contented therewithj

and now let vs Icarne torcioycc in the prefcncfe

ofourGodjand to make otherlblks partakers of
ourmitth.

The lewes were commanded to re fort to leru-

muflneedesdicforit.YefeethenthattheLawe ^° falcmasfooncasharuefl wasdonc,&: not only

xCoUi.S,

9.Cor.}. J.

Ezec.ii.ip,

taught men the will of G O D . But what ' For
afmuch as wee be cleanc contrarie to his good
ncireandrightcoufnefTerthelaweof itfclte can
yceld nothmg but death , accordingly alfo as

Samt Paul fpeaking thereof in the fccondc to

the Corinthians, faith, that it is a letter which
killeth.Therefore it bchooued the lawe to be rc-

newed,and that God fhouldc pubhfhe it after an
other ta(hion,not writing it in tables of ftone,

to reioyce there , but alfo to impart of their

goods to their neighbors, fo as there might be a

comnwngladnes among them, andGod mi^ht
be glorified with one accord.And now that thefc

things are at this day accomplifhcd : what haue
we to doe?We inulf not run trotting to krufale

to worlhip God there and to doe him homage
there.For we muft lift vp oi'r h.mds cueriwhere, i.Tim.j.?.

howbcit fo as thcv be clcane.And morcouer for

butmourhcartcsby chaunging them. For by 10 afmuchasGODhathnotonly fcnt vs ah^rucft
nature our harts are as hardasftone,asit is faid

by the Prophet Ezechicl. Therefore muft God
befainctofoften them,&to make tl>ep]yable,

y they may be obedient to his lawe.Yc fecthen

howe the lawc was publifhed after an other fa-

fliion vppon Whitfonday , than it was in olde

time by Mofes. For it was not delmered vs in ta-

bles offtone, but God wrought lb invs by his

holy fpirite , thatwee were then renewed, and
the fame continueth ftillat this day.

And therefore Ictvs marke, that befides the

admoni(hment which the lewes had to doe ho-

mage to God for their harueft and for their bo-

dily fuftenauncc which he gauc them: they had
alfoarefemblaunceofthe thinges which were
fulfilled at the coming ofour Lord Icfus Chiift,

at which timeG O D made another manner of

WhJtfontide than hadbeencin the time of the^

figures. For at that time he vttered the grace of

ofcorruptible fruits to nourjlh our bodies withal

but a;fopowrcdoutyintmire riches of his ho-

ly fpiritand fentvs the liuing waters as is faidc

in Ezecljcl: let vsvndcifeand that it is toy end Ei:ech.47.?

we fhouldhauc the mirth whereof S. Paullpea-

kcth in the fourteenth to the Romanes, Let vs

now reioyce then feeing ojr Lord hath thewed
himfclfc fo bouritifull towards vs, that hce hath
notwithheldc any of the chccfe good thinges

3° which he hadjbut hath povvred vppon vs aUthe
benefices that concerns the cndits life and hea-
uenly glorie. Seeing then thatwehaue recciued

the hoi/ Ghoft.kt vs 3lfo be ioyful in our harts.

As how? By withdrawing ourlclues fiomy vani-

ties of this world,&by holding ourfclucscontc-

ted withthcfauorofourGod,pr3ifinghimeuen

in the middes ofour affliftions. Albeit that wee
haue not all things at wil in this world: yet let vs

not ceafe to hold on ftill.afiiiring our felues that
the holy Ghoft.YetforallthiSjitisnotraeanty 4° itoughttofufficc vsthatour Godisfiuourabk

CoI.!,l7,

Oa!.5.4.

we (hould keepe a fcaft ofPentecoft: it is cleanc

contrarie. Seemgthatthe thinges which were
figured vnder the law, were fulfilled in our Lord
lefus Chrift, and that the figures themfelucs are

ccafed : ifwe bring them backc againe, wee doe
wrong to him which hath brought the full ac-
comphlhment ofall thinges. Ifthe fliadowes

which were vnder the lawe,do come vp againe;

Jcfus Chrrft is to no purpofc.So then let vs mark

to vs,& that he fheweth v s his loue. When wee
beatthat point once, then fhall wee hauefuch
peace and contentment invs, as palfethall the Phil.^.y.

ioyes of this world, yea and putteth away all the

forrowcs that may trouble vs, Andwhcnwee
hauefuch glidntirc our felues, wee muft to the

vttermoft ofour power make them partakers of
it , which haue necd.For ifthe lewcs were com-
manded to calthc widowes,thc fathcr!es,and

that the holy Ghoft was not lent vntovs, to the 5° theftrangersto makemcrie withthem.infpen-
endcthatthefefigurcsfhouldcontinueftill: but

to fhewe that we differ from the people of oldc

time. True it is fas I faideafore)chat there is no
ill in it tor the Chnftians to haue a certaine daie

wherein this hiftorie flioulde bee declared vnto

them: For we muft not tie our felues to lb ftreit

a prccifcncfTejthat it fhould not be lawfull for vs

to vfe that helpe for our infirniitic . But to make
a feruice ofGod thereof, and to take example
at the fewes.as though it behouedvs to fafhion g^
our felues like vnto them, or as though the feaft

ofVVhitfon tide ought to be obferued at this day,
by reafonofthe fending ofthe holy Ghoft: that

were toogroife a fondneffe. Let vs vnderftand
then, firft that the lewes had but a'figure & fha-

«loweofthecriieth:andon our owne part wee

ding ofthe goods which God had giucn them:
much morercafbnis it .that feeing the fpiritu-

all giftes which God hathbcftowed vppon vs,

belong to the common building vp of the

Church as faith Saint Paul in the twelfth to the ^^^ ^^
Romancs,and alfo in the twelfth ofthe firft to y & i.Cor

Corinthians.weftiouldtakcheedy wedefraude 7.

notour neighbours of the thing which G OD
hath appoin ted for them.

Let vs marke alfo that as nowe there is no
more any ftranger as in refpcft ofvs.For wheras

God had feparated the Icwcs from the gentiles:

nowe it IS his will to bee knowcn through the

whole vvorldc; there is no mare diuifion of bo-

dies; the wall is broken downe as faith Saint Ephj.14.

Paul in sn other place. Seeing then that God
hath

f.
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hathknitv$toeeiherafterthisfa(hion,anclth3t thus with thcmfclues: Alasittsnotfor ojieday

lerufajcmcxtendcth through the whole world as onely that it behooueth vs to crauc forgiuencs:

Z«h.».4. the Prophet Zacharic fpeaketh thereof : wee forwec ccafc not to offendc our God
,
eucrx:

ought to bee the mote mooued and prouofced to minute of an houre we be cntring into a ncwc

make al our brothers partakers oftheioy which bonde with death . For although God hauc

wee haue receyued by the fpirite of God. Thus pardoned vsjyet rcturne we to our finne againc,

vefecincffeawhat wcc haue to markcvppon and there isnocndcot finning: infomiich that

that text
*' ^""S as wee bee in this worldc, there arc euer

Butherewitliallwee muft marke that Mo- fome vices lurking in vs, and our corruption is

fcsin this place Icaucth out two fcattes which lo fo great, that it is ynpolfible forvs altogether

leuit » J.14 are fpoken of in the three & twcntith of Leuui- to abfteyne from doing of cuiil
.
Then behoo-

»7. £us the caufc whereof IS for that the people ueditthc lewcs to thinkc vppontheir finnes,

werenotftreitlyboundetorepaireat thattime andmeetewasitthat thcfayde fc.ifte fhouldc

toleriifalemtoworfhippc there. There was be an inftruAinn to them for all theyeare after.

Othttwift the fcaftes ofTrumpets and the feaft of* AfBi- Thus howfoeuer it was, they haddc the figure.

«lWjfe.ftftion;andalthoughMofesfpcakehercofnomo But we in thefedayes muft haue the truth with-

offafting, thanofthree folcmne fealks:yet docthit be- outany fuch Ceremonie. And thereby wcefee
orofhurob-

j^^j^^jj^, interlace thefe other two with them, what fiiperftition was among th; Papiftes : for

'/tluei.
' And as touching the feaft of Afflidion , let vs they turned this feaft of Afflidion or humbling

markcthat our Lordeordeyned it not without lo into their Lentonfaft, faying that in that time

caufc-but it wil feiue vs veric wcl to the cxpoun- they puniftied rhcmfelucs with taftinp,that they

ding of the text which is dclt with alreadie

.

might acknowledge their finnes: and they r,llcd-

Forwcebctaughtthat thelewcshad certayne gcd the example ofthe lewes. Yea, but wc muft

dayes in theyeare,totheendethat the iructh alwayescome backe to the diuerfitie which S.
^^j

fliouldc abide vntovs, and that it ftiouldebearc Paul in the Galathians pmteth betwcenc vs
*''"'*'

his full force among vs all the dayes of our life. and the fathers ofolde time, for el'.e what arc '

Itbehoouedthc lewes to humble themlelties wcc thcbetterforthecommingofour Lord le-

bothbyfaftingandothcrwifein acknowledging fiis Chrift? If wee at this day muft ftill haue

chcir finnes: and thereupon to makea fokmnc theftiadowes that were vnder the lawc:whcre is

confcflionof their rrifdeedesjin humbling the- 3° the freedomc that he fpeaketh of ? Imeanenot

fcluestoGod and in crauing forgiucnefle for fucha freedomeasfhslllay thercynesloofe in

the fame. 1 (aide afore that this was not ordei- ourneck, toliueas welift.-No.buty wee ftiould

jied without caufc. For wee fee howe men do notbee trayned vp any more like litle children: aai.4,1,

coucr their faults as much as they can, and that for that was continued vntill the coraming of

theybethinke not thcmfclues of thembut by our LordelclusChiift.andvntiUheehadfljew.

*conftraint. They alwayesdrawe backe ifthey ed himtelfcto the worlde.Butasnowcwc muft

bee not thruft forwardc : for to their leemingit let the figures goc, and alhhat belonged to that

isamatterofm'.lancholie. True it » that we rawneftcjand weeniuftgoeto the verie pithe

cannot thinkevppon our finnes without greefe and fubftaiiceoi them. And therefore whereas

ofmindc:but ycrisy for our welfare. And ther- 4* thepapiftcshaucordcyi'.ed their Lentonfaft in

fore in the fecond to [he Corinthians Snint Paul fteadeofthe feaft of AfHidion,which God had
».Cdr,7.

• faith, that this kinde of forrowing is not to bee ordeined among the Kwes : It isbut an Apes

fliunned,ncither ought men to be forJe for their toye. Iforbeare tofpcake as noweofthe other

forrowing when they be put in minde of their abufes and illufions conteyncd therein: for they

finnes. For why? It is a foirowing as pleafeth vpholdc that their faftingoffortic dayes is after

^„jjg,,,_. God greatly, and gladdeth the Angels of Para- the example of our Lot dc Icfus Cl.rift. Yea

dife ,andbringcthvs infinite ioye in the ende. but let them then abfteyne from all mcate and

And forafmuchaj men make metric& teioyce drinke.andbecas Angchof Paradire.Nay,they

when they hauc oftended God : their condem- cranime themfelucs fo full at their dinners th n
nation muft needes be dubble, and ncedes muft 50 at night they bee ftill cumbered with that

this fcntcnce bee accomplifhcd vppon them which they had receyued before : and yet

lukeJ.>5. which faith; Woe bee to you which laugh, for notwithftandinding they will necdes bearc Ic-

ycefhall wccpeand bee foric . And fo let vs fus Chrift in hande, that they fafhion thcm-

niarke that becaufe men will not willingly know feluesliketohim. Hcewas exahcd tarre be-

and pcrceiuc their fauhes, it was Gods will yonde all ftate and nature of man when he fa-

that there fhouUcbee ayereminde of them, ftedfortic dayes and lortie nightcscand hee

that the Icwcs might bethinl(c them of the did it to ihewc his diuine power , and to magni-

grcat number of the finnes which they hadde fiethc Maicftieof hisGofpell: and thcfe skor-

committedand humble thcmfclues. Not that nerstake vppon them to coiinterfaitc his do-

thcirfo doing acquitted them: but to the in- ^o inges.And after what fort Hn cramming thcm-

icnt It ftioulde bee awarning to themall the felues,as I faide afoic. Surely it was euen a

yeareafter. dcujce ofSatan, to deface the heaiie ly power

Nowethcn , their fafting and their pro- which was vttcred in our Lordclclus Chrift.A-

teftingof thcmfclues to be guiltic before God: gayncifthcy w;llncedes relerablc thcfonne of

was to the cndc that when they were gone home God in fafting fortie d iy e5,thcy Ihould do it but

into their owne houfes, they fhoulde confidcr once in all their life. For Iclu> Chiift fdkd but

once
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once in all his life. And why then will they goe member concerning the fcaft ofAffliftion.
beyondc him f Beholde the fonnc of God dif- Alfo there wab the fcaftof Trunipecs.which
charged himfcltewith once failing; and thcfe fcrued toputtheIewesinmind,thattheyought
skornerswiUneedcsbcaretheworldein hande toilirrcvpthcmfcluestobevnitedinGod. For
that they followe the example of lefus- Chrift

.

as for them y hauc glofed that it was in refpeft
Bcfidcs this, they will needes frame thcmfcliies oftheofFermgvpoflfaac in Sacrifices, (asthe
to the fafhionof the lewes alfo: & becaufe there Icwilh Rabbins haue fataftically furmifcd) they
wasafcaftamongtheIewcs,wiicrein]t behoo- fay nothing to the purpofe. Butitisnottobec
ued them to afllift themfclucs : thefe men will doubted that God prdeincd the feaft ofTrum-
alfoncedes doe the like. Yea, but that was not lo petsorCorncts,of purpofe to ftirrevp his pco-
Gods intent . Forit was a commaundement plcto rcturne vntohim. And why ? For they
pecuhar to the Icwcs, that they Ihoulde obferue ought to confider thus: Although wee hauc not
the faide fcaft,as whereofthe ceremonie was gi- y Trumpets fouded day ly to cafvs to jhc Tem-
iien vnto thcm.Ncucrtheleflc the truth thereof pleryet ought we to remember that God callcth
remainethtovs, toftiewe vsthat as the Icwcs vs dayly,to the intent we lliouldyeeldouer our
punifhed themfclucs onceaycare, to take in- fclues wholly vnto him, to worlhi'p hira,&feruc
firuftion thereby according to their fmall skill: him, as he rcquireth: and morcouer bee knit &
fo nowadaycs wee mull be lorie for our faultcs vnited together, that we may drawe ftill nceret
aslongaswclmc. and neerer vnto him. Thus yec fee what man-

And herein wc fee further, that the Papiftes ^o nerofinllruaion the lewes had by the feaft of
hauc not oDcly played the hypocrites, butalfo Trumpets. But what a thing is it that Chrifti-

moft Ihamcfullyand dmclifhly exalted them- answil needeshaue thchkeguife, and refem-
fclucsagainft God. For firftofall their fafting of blaunceofitonceayeare byringingof BcJs?In
thcLent,andtheirgoingtofhrift,isbuttohauc deedey Papifts do their indeuour tofollowthis
thefieerfcopctodifpifeGod, andtolethim a- commandcment. Foratcuericoftheirfolcmne
lone, and to turnc their backes vpon hira all the feaftes,they thinke that God is well paide,when
yeare after. They make a forie countenauncc they haue roong their belles lullily, and wake-
and wring their mouthes,and play the Popeho- ned the Ghoftes of fuch oftheir friendes as arc
ly hypocrites when they come to the paflion dcade. Lo what witcheries they haue among
weekeasthcy tearme it, and yet afterwaide 3° ihem,yctftilat this day. Butisitnot app.aranc
they ende the matter with be Iking out this diue- that the making offuch a feaft is againft the in-
]ilh byworde, that they fende it away into Gali- tent ofGbd, becaufe it fenied but for the people
lee

,
and fo hke villains they skofte at God and ofolde time that were vnder the lawc ? When

all religioa The tongues ought to bee plucked the faide feaft was obferued ycarcly , fuch as
out oftheir heades which dare blafphemc after heard the Trumpets were warned by it all the

y falhion.Anditisnotthebafcrfortofthecom- yeare after to thinke thus: wel, although we be
mon peoplc.but the wifer fort and as will needcs farrc from lerufalem.and cannot repaire thither
bee counted I wote not what, which vfe that daylytodoe facrifice in the Temple: yet are
kindc offpcech . And fo ye may fee what coo- facrifices offered there in our behalfe, and God'
fufionis among them, fith they dcfpife God af- 4° is worftiipped therein the nameof vsall.Nc-
terthatfnfliioiij.ind fall to kicking againft him, uerthelatcr,wce muft not forget the good that
hke wiJde oxen, and yet in the meane while wil GOD hath doone vnto vs : but cucrie of vs
necdesniroudcthcmfelues vndcr the example muftferuefora Trumpet toftirrevp himfelfc,
ofour Lord Icfus Chnft.Buta man may fee not that our hues may be aunfwerable and confor-
onc-Iy that the thinges wherewith they woulde mable to the thingcs that are done daily intlie
picale Godaicbaggagcl) triflcs,butalfoy they Tcmple.Lo what the lewes had.And what haue
bee fo rtiamcflill aohominations as doc well wenowe^
bewray that they rcbell againft the holy Ghoft, ThcKgure (as I haue faide afore) is pafled
and againft yMaieftie of God.And yet are they away and .-ibohftied by thecommingofourlo.d
notcontcntcdwiththatjbuttheypioccedeaFo jq leliisChrift. Then remaincth it that wee our
to the murdering and martyring of Godschil- fclues fhoulde be Trumpets ,that is to lay, that
dren, fhedding their giklcs blood cucn without wee ftiould waken vp our fclues .becaufe we be
any remorfe or fcruple ofconfcicnce. For when befotted, yea and euen fo wedded to the worldc
thevcometolhrift, they neucr bcthinke them and to the vanities that are here beneath, that
ot that, but they confelTc how they haue not ob- itncuercommcthin our mindcs to thmkc vp-
ferued fuch an Apes toye, and howe they were ponGod. Therefore muft wccnotonelyfeclc
notatmaflefuchaday, andliow they hnue o- thcfoundeof a Trumpet orofabell, but ra-
mitted y doing of fjch a flimflam. To be fliort, theraninwardcremorfeof goodconfciencc,fo
they mockc God openly. And if a man fticwc as wee repent and bcthinke vs thus: How now
them their wicked hfe by Gods worde: they be 60 wretched wight ? Beholde . the liuing GOD
fo vtterly paft hope of amcndement, that ftoopethfo lowe,asto fpcake vnto thee dayly,
thcyfpitteatall w.irninges and harden their callingandalluringtheeby meancs ofhis Gof-
heartsmore and more .becaufe they before- pell, and crying vppon thee without cea(ing,to
poflefled With fuch mtollcrablcpridc.that they come vnto him: and yet for all this wilt thou
fall to fctvp their homes euen agaynft'G OD. continue dcafe ftill? Then muft thou reiuinc
Thusyeclcc what wcc haue in cUxft to re- vnto hira , when hec drawcth ilicc to cave-

F ff fullv
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fully: and thou muft not tarie till there bcc a fo-

ierane holyday to call thee to the Chiirch,therc

tokeepcthc feaftofTrumpets:butit miiftferue

thee aJ thy life long for a fpurre to make thee to

return vntoGod.Thatis the thing(fay I) which

wc haue to beare in mind. And as much alfo is

to be noted concerning forrowing: Foritisnot

for one day onely that wee muft beforie in our

heartes andbethinke vsofourfinnes.Butforaf-

much as we falto them inceflantly,& there paf- lo

fcth not any day wherein we offend not GOD:
let vs match it with forinefle, and let vs mournc

for it, and not play the vnthriftes which make

a skorncof all that cueramancanallcadge to

thcmoutofthcwordeof God: but let vs beea-

fraidc ofhis iudgementes and threats , and yet

thcrewithalllctvs not doubt but hewillgiuc vs

whercoftoreioyce.jnd that although wee bee

faine to pafle through many forrowes and hart-

bitingcsinthis worlde,yet inthcende he will

deliuervs from them, to make vs partakers of lo

the heauenly reft .After this mancr ( fay I )muft

wceputthjs doftrine in vrc, concerning the

Of Iohn Calvin
feaftes which the lewes had ofold tiinein figure

and whereof viree haue nowe the trueth & fub-

ftauncc, as it is brought vntovs bv the fonneof

God.
Now let vs kneele downe before the maicftic

ofour good God with acknowledgement of our
finnes.prayinghimto makevs fcelc them bet-

ter than we haue done, fo as wee may retumc
vntohim ,with true and vnfainedrepentaunce,

and bee flirted more and more to amende our
faultes, knowing that our good God is ready to

receiuc them all to mercie which come to him
with lowlinefle. And that for afrriuch as he hath
graunted vs the grace to haue nowe fo full light

of his Gofpcll, a s may wel inlighten v$ through-

ly : it may pleafe him not to futfer our eyes to be
blindfolded.thatwceftiouldwalke anymore in

darkenefle, but to graunt that wee keepe y tight

way, and indcuer to bring others into the fame,

fo as God may be glorified with one common
accordeofallmen. And that tor the perfor-

mance hereof it may pleafe him to raife vp true

and faithfull mjaiftcrs ofhis word, &c.

On Fryday the viij.ofNouember. 1555.

The C, Sermon which is thefourth vpon theftxteenth ^apter.

15 Thou fhal: keepe the feaft ofTabernacles feuen daycs, after thou hafl gathe-

red in thy corne feeldes and thy vineyardes,

f4 And thou l}ialtreioyceinthefeaft,thou,thy fonnc,thy daughter,thy man-
feruant,and thy womanferuant , the Lcuitc,the ftraunger, the fatherles, 5c the wi-
dowe which are within thy gates,

15 Seuendayesflialt thou keepethefcaft to the tordc thy God, in the place

which the Lord fliall haue chofen: for the Lord thy God, will blefle thee inal thy
fruites,and in all the workes ofthy handes: and therefore flnalt thou reioycc.

1

6

Three times a yeare fhall all thy males appearc before the Lord thy God in

the place which the Lord wil choofe:that is to wit,in the feaft ofvnleauened bread,

in the feaft ofWeekes,and in thefeaft ofTabernacIesrand none ftiall appearc cmp-
tie before the face ofthe Lord.

17 But euerie man ftial giue according to his abilitie,eucft according to the blef-

fing ofthe Lord tiiy God,which he fliall hauegiuen thee.

E haue here to treate of the

feaft of Tabernacles , which
was a memoriallof Gods pre-
fcruing ofthe 1 ewes in the wil-

dernelfe,where was no houfe.

For he had kept them by the

fpaccoffortie yeares vnder Tentes ,and Vmall
boothcs-jthc caufe wherofwas that he had fb re-

moucd them from place to place, that they had
no Icafure co buildc , nor ftuffc wherewith to

buiIde.*rhcrefore it was meete that they fliould

be putin remembrance of it, that being come
into the landc ofGhana an, they fliould not giuc
rhcmlelucs to iollitic, and forget it when GoJ

had fet them at reft . For we fee howc men are

giiien to fill afleepe and toncftle thcmfelues

when our Lorde remooueth them not . To a-

uoide this dangerjit was Gods wil that y lewes

ftioulde yeare by yeare depart out oftheir hou-

fesand dwell in Tentes,thatistofay vndct the

openskiein arbers made of boughes,and foe

feauen dayes together mindc that benefice.

(o For it was an incredible thing that Godftioulde

haueprefcrued fogrcata multitude of people

with their yong children , in boothes & tentes

wouthoufcs.Weknowey houfes feruetokccpc

ofFboth cold & heat and al other difcomodities.

Needs therfore muft it be y god wrought after a

won-
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ffonderfull fadiion, and it was meetethat his teynevntoit. For except we ftrcinc and inforcc

goodneslhouldbe acknowledged in that behalf. ourfclueswe flialneuer get one fteppc forward,

Wefee then nowewherefoie this fcaft was or- butwcertiallretyrefowerbackeforit. Agaynjs

dcyncdvnder thelawc.Forthcferuing of God we fee howe flow webe,andhowman)enieanei
coiiiled not in j? peoples fliifting oftheir flaces, Satan hath to hinder vs: and therefore we inuft

forithadbecne biitaftage play, tohaue come euen fight againftfuch impedimcntes. Andfo
tolerufalem, and thereto pinchthcmfelues, & Ictvs markc, that the thinges which weereadc
todwclawhileinCabaneSjVnleffeit hadbecnc here in Mofcs, declare vnto vsthat for afmuch
tofomeende, andihac they had beene taught as it wasGodswillthatthcIewes inthetimeof
fome thing whereby to magnifie Gods name,& lo thelawe fhouldchauea weckc to put them in

to put their trufl in him : accordingly as I haue niinde howe they had beene as pi'grimsin the

declared heretofore that all ceremonies muft wilderncire,andthathehad maintayncd them
implic fome learning and inftruftion , or elfe there after a ftraunge faihion; we in thefc daies

theybebutpehingbaggage: ycaitisbutambc- (^becaufe the figure is abolifiied ) muft re-

king ofGod, it the faithfuUbe not edified, that pairetothetrueth, that is to fay, wee muftre-

they may alwayes liue in the fcarc of God to member that God harborcth vs infuch fort in

reft vppon him and to call vppon him with the this world, as that he wil not haue vs to ncftle

better courage. If itbeenotfo.itisbutfuperfti- here, nor to be fo intangled in it as to make ic

tion : and the thinges arc not onely vnprofita- our euerlafting refting place, but to ftic vpwarJ
blc, but alfo abhominablc before God. Nowe lo ftill, and to bee hereasbirdcs fitting vppon a

then the fcaft of Tabernacles was a trayn- bough. True it is that God is fo fauourable to

mcnttothcpeopleofIfraeU,to(hew them that a great number, that they neuerremooue from
ifthcy were at reft and at their cafe in the land home ofall the time of their life, andyetthey

of Chanaan,they had not alwayes beene fo, but be ncuer the Icfle Chriftians for all that: but yet

that God had led them after a ftraunge fafhion muft not any man make him a neft vppon earth

thioughthcwilderntiTe: and that if they were vppon imagination that he wil] reft here.Where
contented with Cabanesandarbers; itbchoued as Saint P.iul faith that he had no reft;he meant j,Cor.7.yi

them olfo toapplie themfelues to the prayfing itfpecially ofhimfelfe and ofccrtaine others of
of Cod for his deliuering of them out of the the faithfull , whomc God tolTcd from poft to

LandofEgyptby fomaniemiracles.ThcIewes 30 piller. Butasfor the meaning of the mind,that
asfool';es that woulde faine difcharge them- muft nctdesbee common to all the faithfull,

Ickies to Godwarde by hypocrifie, did indeede namely that they haue no reftingplace in this

ktcpcthefeaft it felfe, buttheyleftethemea- worlde. Although then that G OD dobeare
Jiiiigofhimthathadcommaundedit. For euen with fome mens weakeneffe, fo as they neuer
at this day ftillthcy kccpc the fcaft according reruoue out of the place where they were borne,

tothelcitcr,andthcyhauca number of pretie but continue at home ftill in their ownchoufes:

apes toyes which they obferue diligently. As, yet muft theyconfider that they ought to bee
that their Cabancs be nottooclofe, but made alwayes readie and to haue one footefct for-

full of holes, nor that the boughesbce not too wardc, againft the time thatitfli.ill pleafe God
thicke platted, but fo as a man may fee the ftars 40 to lemoue them into fome ftraunge countriefo

through them, and that there bee Loopcholes as they make not their reckcning to bcfo fctled

toiookevpontheskie,foas theskiemay glimfc in any place, that they {houlde not departc

vi>pon their eyes. All of them ( I fay) doc vfc from it, but rather bee readie to goc, when-
luch tnflingtoyes.butinthemcane whilethey foeuct GOD calleth to fleete anic whither
ci'nlidcrnoc whereunto God meant to direft elfe.

them. By which exampk- oftheirs wcebcc the Againe.letthofc whorneGodrcmouethvn-
bctterwarned not to regarde the letter of the derftandc, that he giueth them the prerogatiue

lawc:buttofeckcthecndewhichGodpointcth aforehande, to put thcthingin vre which the
vstoo.Andleeing that the leweshadfuch in- holy (cripture fheweth vs : namely, that we bcc i.Cor. j.

«

ftrudion: let vsconfiderwhat fruit we Ought to Jo made pilgrims here beneath, to the intent wee ^•'"•"••3°

rcape no.vadayes of the feaft of Tabernacles. It fhouldc haue our refting place in hcauen : and
is not nowe any more in vfe that wee (houlde be let it confirme them fo much the more in 5 hope
bounde to the keeping thereof: but yetthe do- ofy life to come,fo as they may pluck vp a good
flrinethcrcofcontinucth ftill, and conccrneth hcartewhen they beefo driuen from place to

vs as much or more than the lewes. And our place,andnot betoo muchgrecued at it, be-
kccpingof the tenft of Tabernacles muft not be caufc it is a warrant to them that God hathrc-
forawcckeortwa;. ne, but for all our hfe long. ferued a better reftingplace for them. After

Heb „ ,r ^"'^w'^y F"'''*^^'^sbe not ftraungers in this that manneroughtrllofystogcthcrtoobleruc
worlde, wcihall haue no part in the kingdomc thefcaftofTabernadcs. Lctfuchas remooue
ofheaucn. Will we haue God to auowc vs for 60 not,thinke neuerthelcfle, thatthcy haue not
his children' Let vskeepe on our way here be- any perpetuall ftate of abiding in anie place
ncath.alfuring our fclues that this lifeof oursis ccrtaine ,butmuft offer themfcluesto GOD
but as a iournty, or rather but as a race. And to goewhitherfocuer it pleafeth him. And as

it is not enough for vs to goe,but\vee muftal- forthemyarcfaintoremoueoutoftheircoun-
forunncapace, holding onour way ftill tothat trie,andarcdrawen3farreofF;let themvnder-
endc , and ajwayes ftiauungoux fduesco at- ftande chat Gods wall<ing ofthem after that fa-
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fhion in this worUe , is to the ende to drawe vncorruptible.And we mufl not thin!<e it Grange

them out ofit,and that ihcy iTiould not fct their that our bodies {houldc bee compared to Ar-

mmdesvpponK. Yce fee then howe with one borsofleaues which arc ofno continuance: for

common accordc, we fhall make a good obfer- take meetheftrongellbodieintlieworlde, and

nation of this f;aft, I meane as fpiritually. For yet cannot the force therof continue long time

nowadayeswehauemt anic more the figures inoneftate;butthatif thefaymgofth.: Piophec

ofthelawc: butyetmuilthe truethof the Gof- Efiybcfoundetrueas inrcfpeftofour foulcs,ir

pellnecdes bee conformable to the figures that mult needes bee verified much moreofourbo- Er4.4o.*#

were among the fathers of olde timc.And here- dies: namely that a man is but a flower, and that

withallwee mull alfobe readic to remoouc a 1° allbeit hefiouriflifor atime, yet isoncblaft of

good pace, fo as wee muft not be tyed nor helde windc enough to make him to wither , and to

backc to this corruptible life, but goe to G OD bringhimtonought.Suchisour.ftrength cuen

with a free heart whcnfoeuer it plcafeth him to when it is at the beft. Butbefides this, there is

takcvshence. And indeede, what houfc foe- noneofvswhichfeelcthnot agreat fort of in-

uer we dwel in in this world, our bodie is always conucnicnces in himfclf, to the intent we (hould

goingaway.lfamanbcasked which ishischeef forfake this prefcnt life, and notbectoo much
houfc he will not goe fccke his chamber , nor addiftcd to it. Take mc the ftrongeft man thac

his kitchen, nor any other ofhishoufes of eafc: is,andhath hecnot fome difeafe or other that

butheewillfay It IS hisbodic. Noweletvs con. wiUnottufFerhimtoindurelong > Againeifa

fider what our bodies arc. Wee may wcl build ^o mjn be once paft a certaioc age, he fallcih by&
vshoufcs of fquarcftone. Richc men make bytoded/ning; infomuch thataman mayfee

them pallaccs, and layc ail their lande about and perceyue with his eyes, that euen without

them thereto. Their building is fubftantiall, fickneffc he flydeth away like water. Indeede

it is abletoinduremuch,itisnot to bee feared moft men doe neuerihinke of it: but what boo-

that it will rotte ouer hartily , nor that it will bee tcth it the to blinde themfelues'-Nay it is a mon-
marde with windc or wether; neither is there a- ftruous thing that cuericbodiefhDulde fee how
nie thing in it to be altered; And though fome a man goeth to naught, and yet bee fo blinde as

hangmgesof itbcctoberemooucd, thatis all nottoperceiue itinhimfclfe. Onthecontra-

onc;the walks arcfo good, that at a hundred riepart,ifourLordebefogratious to the faith-

Tcares ende rhev bee as foundeas they wcrcat 3° fullas toremoouethemtoand fro, and to put

the firft day . Well may a man make fuch a buil- them vndcr many difeafes: it is to quicken them
dingibutcan wee builde our bodies fo, as they vptogoeforwardewith earneftcrwillcsto their

may be ofany long continuance rNo.Our Lord heauenly inhcritauncc , becaufe they doe but

therefore doeth laughcthofc foolkc tobkorne, hang their winges in this worldc, continually

which arc fobhnde that they imagine they fhal drooping nowe after one fort and nowe after an
liue cucr the longer for their buildingof their othcr,andliuingasitwere halfe dcade. Sith

^odly houfcs, bearing themfelucs in hand that it is fo, let them vnderftande that God workeih

itis ameanptomakethera tariey longer time for theirbcnefiteandl'aluation .Anditisa very

in this wirlde. But (aslfaideafore ) all houfes profitable Icflbn , when wee haue learned to

arc nothing in compar.fonofour checfe houfe, 40 keepe the feaft ofTabernacles fpiritually: that

whichjs our bodie. Ifamanpafle notforhys is tofay ,when wchauek'ainedtopaircinfuch

chamber, nor for his kitchen, nor for his par- wife through this worldc , as wee goe on fur-

lour,but woulde go feekc fome corner in his fta- thcr.

ble,andbetakchimfclfc to that, faying, this is And ifwe be demaunded howe fuch perlbnj

the fureft and fubftancialleft place, I had Uucr canbeChrifti3ns,as are fctled in wealth and at

tarie here tha in anie other part of al my houfe: their cafe: the aunfwerc thereunto is that cuery

folke woulde laugh him to skornc asafoole. man muft beware firA ofall that hce fecke not

Likewileifamanbeproude of his houfc, and his owne cafe too much. Forwehearehowe S.

hauenorcgardeofhisowneperfon whereofhe Paul faith, that wee muft not cocker our flefli in Rom. i}. 14

ought to make much greater account; itis cui- rg y lufts thereof. And vvhy> Becaufe there is no ho
dcnr,thatheisoutofhiswits,andvtterly voide when wee once bcginnc to folloWe our owne li-

ofreafon. WhatistobedoonethcnrWce muft kinges: theybefofaroutof order.rhatthcre is

s.Cor.j.i, come backc to this Icllon of Saint Paulcs, that alwayesfomewhat amiircinthem.They theic-

i four outwardc man decay, wee haue a building fore which will be lodged after their heartes dc-

prcpared for vs inheauen. For this lodging of firejfo as there may be nothing amillc in their

ours muft decay, and fall quite downc,but yet ftatc:doe put themfelucs in great hazardc of
fhill wee be fully reftored againc, and then dial falling into a foundc fleepe , and of intang-

wec dwell in an vncorruptible houfc. There ling themfelucs in fuch wife in theworlJe, as

SaintPaulcrtiewethvsthethingtiiatlfpake of they may ncucrthinke more vppon the heaucn-
before, namely that our bodies (whcnwehaue ^0 lyrcrt. And therefore a man cannot kccpe too

neuerfo great account of them) arebut as ar- goodameafurcnortooftayedahandinthatbe-
boursmadeofLeaues,whichareofnocontinu- halfe. Notthatwee canbectycd toanycer-
aunce :onc blaft of windc will blowe them quite tay ne rule, for we muftjvfe Gods creatures frec-

andcleanedowne. Seeing it is fo,letvs walke ly. Ifwce (houldebcfcrupulous at eucrie thing,

in lowlinefle, and lift our mindes aloft : for wee what woulde come ofit? Either wee fhouldc ne-

haucpromiifcthatihcrcweniallbeiramortall8{ ucrbethaiikcfullto Codforthe bcnefites that

hce
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hcbeftoweth vppon vs, becaufe we bee not fure

that he hath giucnvslcaue to vfethem freely:

or clfe wee (hall become hardhearted zn\ ftub-

bornc to vfe them as it were in defpitc of GOD,
by mcanes whereofall thinges llioiilde bee cor-

rupted. So then , we muft vfe our houtcs as wee

doe all other cominodities of thisprefent life,

without njaking any fcruple ofconfcience in the

But yet therewithal!, we muft beware ( as I faid

how this Icflbn extendeth generally to al things

thatconcernc this tranfitory life.

And yetneucrthcles it is fiid exprefly , T/wt

the levrn in kfcfing ihlsfeafi fjjofdd be merry
^ fy al[a

tnnkf other men merry viih them. Wliercby we fee

y we ought not to be fad, though our Lord make
vs to wafte away by litle & htlc . Or rather hcc

(hcweth vsy he willnothauevstomakcanico-

uerfilptuous building here be low, b ut y we (hold

afore) thatwegiue not the bridle to our fle(he, lo beconteted with our lodgings of boughs which

by fatisfyingthedefires thereof: font is a boc-

tonilelfe pit, and wc can neuer corac to the bot-

tomeotit.

Againebcfides this , let fuch as arc planted

commodioufly,beware that they fal not afleep.

But rather whereas the children of this worldc

doc welter in their dcjightes,and fo feede them-

felues with them, that they vtterly forgett^the

kingdomc ofheaacn : Let the other forte learne

wil foon rot. Suh it is fo,we muft not be fory,buc

rather reioyce incur God.And it is a very profi-

table point and well worthy to bee noted. For ic

may be y fomc man wil be fufficicntly warned to

depart out of this world.in y lie fees himfclf fickj

or iny fom ftrangc mifliaps bcfal him:by renfon

whercofhetliinkesvpon death oucrottenj and
doth nothing but mourne,dcfirinr; to be difpat-

chcd at the firft pufli. Such are to bee fecne:but

toconfidcr thus: Goc to, albeit I bee planted 20 yetforal that,their departing is not without fo-

hcre to my commoditie, yet muft I not be tyed

too much to this world. Wheras my iufts would

holdc me backe, I muft fo fight againft them, as

alkhe impediments in the worlde may not re-

ftraine me fro looking continually towards hea-

tien. After that manner muft the faithfuUdcalc.

And fuch as are not planted at their heartes de-

fire,muft confider how our Lords puttcth them

in mind, to goe continually forwarde to the reft

rowing. For what ioy can they haue,except they

know that God draggeth them through y world

ofpurpofc to lift them vp'rr heauen to the com-
panic of the Angels? I fthey know not that,fure-

ly they fhalhauctl-.eir harts alwayes diftrefled

wichanguifh and greefc, accordingly as wc fee

how the vnbeleeucrs repine,and neuer commie
themfelues to G OD,butniUtmur and grudge

againft God. And although their mouth Ipeake

ofheaucn.warningtheof it both earely& late, 30 not, yet haue they no gladncs nor reft in their
1- t_- !_ (- L_- I r__ 0.1 L-.„r~ 1 T-1 1 1 .^ i,»„.^* .*. r«.,a ^r'T»-

as a thing which is for their benefite, & behoofe

to be put in mind of.Infomuch that ifthe I ewes

had fuch inftruftion as was meet for them:y cx-

ercife that God gmcth to his faithful ones now-

ad lycs in phnt:ng thein not ouer much to their

liking, is a far better learning than was the aun-

cicntcciemonieof the law.VVhofoeuer then do

find any difcomoditic, and are not at their eafc;

let them vnderftandethatGodby thatmeanes

harts. Then let vs Icarnc to kcepc y feaft ofTa-
bernacles after fuch a foi t, as wc m.ay be metric

intheLord:that istowic, asit m.iy notgrceue

vsthatourbodiesftiouldconfumeaway by litle

and litle,vntil they be turned again into rottcn-

nefle;or that our Lord ftiould cut vs quite offfro

our bodies, & vttcrly difpoflclie& beteaue vs of

ally euer we haue in this world. For wl.y > Hee
doth It to draw vs vp to heauen. Therefore let vs

prickethSc fpurreththeto feckcthereftofhea- 40 goeioyfully,andlctourhartbe inlarged togiuc

iicn;& ftrcngtheneth them thcrewlthaliny hope

which they haue of their faluation.

And this concerneth not onely amanshou-
fing.but alo all other things as I faid afore: fo as

y body withal thing belonging therunto, isthe

cheefe houfc which wc hauc.Therelore ifwe be

now & then dircaied,fo as we c.Tnot take fo quiet

reft as we faincwould,nor haue things ready al-

waies at hand:let vs confider y our lord handleth

our felues wholy to our God. That (fay 1 ) is the

thing which we haue to doc.

And it is the (amc thing y S.Paul fpeakcth of,

howbeit hec fliewc;h vs y meane aliohow to put

thisleflbninvre.Trueitis y by nature wefccke 1 Cor.5 4>

nottobedilTolucdorcaft downe. Ifyce fay to a

man,my friende.areyou wiilingtodie? It were

againft nature for him to fay yen, vnlcsitwerc

to fomc better endc: for his defirc is to haiiebc-

vslikewayfarers.Whenamanftialbein his own fo ingftill. Indede thcvnbek-euers dobcfotthem-

houle which is well ruJed,they fade nottoferue

himathisownhoure,& tohauefuch meatprc-

paredforhim ashc.bcft]ikcth:butifhcbeabrod

m the country, he (hall not haue al y he would:

for folk are not acquainted with his complexiG:

&whereashcis wont to dine at fuch an houre,

he muft be fame to tary an houre or twaine lon-

ger.And again,when he hath fuppedperaduen-

tuic he ft^al not be fo well lodged as in his ownc

felues in their defiring to be : fortbis bceingof

theirs is butto cram themlc]ucs,to eat & drinke,

to fil their bellies like fwinc,to flccpx like beafts,

and to looke vppon plcafauntthmgc-, as folkcs

that arc caried altogither with Icnfualitic.Thofe

are the things wherein the vnbeleeucrs repofe

themfelues. And in the mcane while they befo

dull, that they confider not that that bceingof

theirs is no being 3 tall, and that the ft.iteofthis

houfe.Nowmulf wee apply all this to our felues; (o prelcthfeis but a ftiidow which is euer fleeting

namely y in this v/orld wc be as waifarcrs.Thcr-

foreifour Lord do now & then dilappointvsof

things y we defire,it is to the end wee fhould run

a pace through this world & nlwaieskeepe on
forth ftil,til we come toy kingdomc of heauen,

& not be Iycd & fattened to y earth. Thus yc fee

&ncueratany ftay.But contrarywil'e when the

godly fay, it is good to line, thereupon they con»

dude, that it is not for thcni to couet death vn-

lefl'citbetocxchaungefcr the better. Neucr-

theleflc.when they take holiieby faith vppon

the heritagewhich God h. th promiled them:

Fffj • tbcn
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then are they defirous(and not without iuft

taufc)to depart out of this mortal body .y it may

bcrcnewcd againc . We fee then as nowe, howe

wemaydwellwithioyin tentes:that is to fay,

by being aflurcd that after wee be paflcd out of

this worlde, we (halbe taken vp into the reflitig

place which God hath prepared for vs, & which

was purchafed for vs fo dearely. Therforc let vs

goon with a free courage ,& let vs notceafeto

The loo. Sermon OfIohnCaivim
duaric,yc (hall bee there before the face ofyour
God.Yca, butthat isnoexcufe. For Gods or-

dcining oi^his fanftuaric to dwell there, was not

in fuch wife that bee woulde forfake his heauen-

ly glorie : but to come feeke men here beneath,

and to lift them vp aboue. Wc nowadayes muft
remember the like.

For when God fendethvs bis word, and ad-,

deth V facraments for a confirmatio o fthe lame:

keepeonourpaccjvntillwebecometoourend. 1° itisafmuchasif he fhewedvshis face, atleaft-

Andletvs alwayscondudewithourfelucs.y itis

enough for v s to hope continually that the hea-

uenly reft (hall not failevs , after that God hath

cxerciled vs in this world, and tolTed vs to and

fro.Thusyefeeineffefthowweoughttokeepe

this fcaft with gladncflfe.

Now for a conclufion Mofcs addcth, that they

vuijl refort thrift *yi«re to lernfatem^andiherefhtw

themfeluetbcfortGod^Mmanyaitctre males,& nam

wifcfofarreas we are able to abide it. Forwec
be rude and earthly, and cannot bcholde God
as he is, and therefore he is faine to applie him-i.Corti J it»

felfc vntovs. Yet notwithftanding wee muft (b

fccke him after the maner that he vttcreth and
declareth himfelfe vntovs ; as webenottycd
to thcvi(ible (igncs , nor intangled with thcmi

as we fee the wretchedIdolatersare,which al-

wayestakeoccaflonto turncaway from GOD,
tocamtemftit.bfututrynumtomjJ^tfomeiifftTingta *•* bymeanesof the hclpcs which bee giiieth them

God^accordmg to thehtefing that Godbadgium him.

This maner of fpeaking that the lewcsfhoulde

come before the face ofGod,ferued for the bet-

ter expreffing that the fanftuary was not a vainc

and vnprofitablefigure.but that God vttered his

powcrthere, to(hewin very deed ^ he dwelled

among his people. IfMofcs hadfaide(ingly,yee

Ihall refort to the Sanftuaric: euery ofyou (hall

make his offering before the Arkeof couenant:

to bring them^tohim. Therefore let men be-

ware of fuch abufc. Indeede when wefpeakeof

the Lords fuppcr, wee can well enough fay that

lefusChrift is there prcfent, and that wee pof-

kffe him.When wc come to the rcceyuingofthe

bread and y wine, we can fay they be no emptic

fign'esjbut that wc hauc there the very fubftance,

infomuchthatlcfus Chrift imparteth himfelfe

to vs .foasweebee fcdde andnouri(hcd with

the lewes had not bin fowel certified, that their 3" hisbodyandbloode. So then lefusChrift ofte-

comming to call vpon God in the fanftuary ,was

not in vaine.For they might haue faid,very wel,

indeed wee haue the figures & ceremonies, but

yet are we not fure y God wil heare vs.Butwhen

itwasfaid,yeflialcome(hewyour feluestogod,

it was a greater edifying of them , becaufe they

were wel .ifTurcd that the ceremonies of y-lawc

were not deceiuable.Yet notwithftanding,it was
not to make the to ftt their minds vpon the vi

reth himfelfe to vs in his (upper. But is it to bee

faidc therefore, that hecomraethdownc from

heauen,andthatheis to bee fought after a fu*

perftitious manner, as thePapiftesand fuch o-

ther like doeinthefedayes • No: but it ferueth

to lift vs vp to hcaucn, and to makcvs vn-

derftand that although Chrift dwelleth there,

yet wee ought not to doubt but that his power
fcacheth vnto vs,and that wcbc made partakers

fibleTignes,&fotoholdthemfelues ftilldowne: 4° thereof.and th.nwhen wcreceiue thebreadcSc

but they were to confider, y although God ftoop

to apply himfelfe to our infirmitie, yet is it not
his meaning therfore to hold vs downc to thefc

earthly thinges: but contrarywife hiscomming
downe to vs , is to make vs to ftie vp & to feekc

him aboue; loy when wchauevifiblefignes,wc
Should confider y his glorie furmounteth y hea-
uens,& is infinite,& therefore that wc muft wor-
(hip him with our minds lifted vp aboue y world.

the wine, they bctiue warrantesof that which

I hauefaide. Yce fee then that we be in the pre-

fence ofour God, by beeing partakers ofChrifts

laltfupper. Asmuchistobefaide of Baptifraej

namely that in the water ofbaptilme wc behold

the bloude of our Lord lefus Chrift, and the re-

demption whichhehath purchafed forvs :So
as it is to vs as a liuely pifture ; & not only that,

but alfo wee haue the trueth fbio/ned with the

and aboue al things that arc corruptible. Andfo jo image and ponrayture,as the effeft muft needs
yee fee that this maner offpeech where it is faid,

ye (halbc in the prefcnce ofyour God when y ec
be come into his fanduaric: was profitable, and
imported a very good lelfon to the Icwes. For
why? God (hewed in very decd,that he had not
inftitutcd thofefigncs without caufe , but that

thereby he made his grace and power to be felt

ofthe faithful!, when they came thither to call

vpon him. But yet for all that, itbehoouedthc

bee felt and perceiucd.Ncuerthelcirc it ftandeth

vs alwayes inhande , to beware that wee abufc

not the Sacraments; namely that wee be not fo

flcfhly,astofticketotheworld: but chat feeing

God is come downe vnto vs,we alfo on our fide

doe mount vp vnto him :and thercwithall alfurc

our felues, that our Lordem giuing vs his facra-

mcntes
,
giueth vs not rittleratles and childifho

trifles to bufieourhcades withall: butthnt hee
faithfull therewithal to wor(hip God fpiritually, 6o giueth vs the veric trueth, to the end we fhould

Ef«. es.i.i. ^°^ wc lee howe the lewes are leproued for this:

in y they corrupted his fcruice ,by reafon y they
fuppoledto Ihut him vp within their Temple,
shall I dwell m a houfe made wiih mans hande
faith the Lord? Ifthe lewes had replyed &faid.
Why no t?for it is faid,whcn y e come to the fan-

be knit vnto him, and that wc might fcele thac

his power is euer at hande with vs . Thus much
conccrningihe faying where Mofcs fpcaketha-

gaineofGodspreicncc.&comaiindcth y lewes

to refort to lerufalc.whc God (hould hauc chofS

y placc:& in the mcane while to icfoit to y place

where
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vherc v arkc ofy coiicnat & yfanftuary were fee good rcalbny euery man (hould occupy hlmfclf

vp.And finally he fay til , Thai the^ fhould not comi inccflantly wout end,inoffringhimy Ikcrificeof

tmpt^ before the lord, but that euery m/mfhould bring praife, lo as he may bee acknowledged in all his

fomewhat accordingat Godhad blefied Vim . Some benefit & bkflings which he bcftowcth vpo vs.

haue taken this text to bee a kinde ofpromifc, as And it is not only the doingofAlmcs decdes,^

though God had fayd that fuch as relbrtcd vnto heaccepteth for facrifices : but wee niuftalfo

liim^fliould not go their way againc empty. True (crue him & worftiip him,w al our thoughts,w ith

it is that ifwee fecke God, vtce fliall finde plenty all our defireSjWith all our attcftions.and with al

ofallgoodthingsinhim, accordingasitisfayd, ourmembers. So then , that wee may not ap-
pral.34.^. Come vnto him and yclhallbeinlightened, and lo pearecmptieintheprefcnceofourGod, letvs

yourfacesfliallnotbeafhamed.Therforeletvs lookcy we bring him good ftuitcs & fuch as he

notthinkc that wee (hall want any thing if wee requiieth: &lctvs beware y webeenotvpbrai-

feckc God, for he will fill vs; as hcc is riche, fo is dtd,as leremie vpbraidedy lewes when he faid, ^V**'*
''

helibetal,wel'halbcratisfied,andhaue ourfilof What haue 1 done for thee my vinejl haue plan- ^'J'**"

al thingesy wee haue neede offor our faluation. ted thee, I haue drcfled thec:& thou bringeft me
Then is it very true inufcltc,thataIIfuchasof- forth bitter fruitc . Therefore let vsbring good

fer the mfclucs before God, dial not return emp- fruit to our God,fecing it hath pleafcd him to till

Pfal Si. II. tic according as it is written; Open thy mouth vs,totheendwefhoi',lddoeg()od,3ndnotbevn.

and I will fill it . Butasinrcfpeftof thisprclent profitable.Andhowmay that be?Trucitisihat

place , It ii ccrtaine that Mofcs fpeakcth ofOf- lo wecanot bring any thing to him, neither can he

feringes : and wee muft not bring in any other be inriched:but when we indeuer to glorific him

glofes. Forhee decb reth that cuery man ought in our whole life ; that is the fruite which he re.

to offer according to the gifte of his hande, that quireth and makcth account of.Secing then thac

is to fay, according to his abilitic . For that kind hegrauntethvs the grace: letvs profit continu-

of fpeechc wereftraungctovs , ifwee were not ally vndcr him ,&letnotvsonour fidcbeemp-

Dnade to vndcrftand it; namely, that eucry man tie. Notwithftanding,itiscertaine that we haue

ought to confiderwhat GOD hath giuen him, not one drop of goodRelTc.vnleflchegiueitvs:

that hee may doe him homage for It. Therefore for we be barrcin . Indeedewebetoo fruitful in

looke what wee haue in our hande , that let vs bringing forth euiU ; there are too many bryert

take to offer vnto God, and to make facrifice to ,0 & brambles to be found in vs: but as for ofgood

him withall . In the tyme of the Lawe , the of- come, there is not one graine to be found in ti,

feringes were applyed tofuchvfc as wee haue vntillGodhaueputitinvs.Whatistobedoone

feene heeretoforc , and wee nccde not to re- then ?We muft pray our Godtobleffevsjthatis

hcarfethe Ceremonieany tnors.Asnoweitre- tofayjtopowreout hisholyfpiritefo vpponvs,

maineth that wee doe homage to G O D at all as wee may haue good fiuite to bring vnto him:

tymes, withthegoods that hee hath beftowed thatwheraswcb'enothing,hemay giuevsabc-

vppon vs . And howe may that bee doone ? By' ing; and whereas we be nought woorth, he may
Iob.i;.<. Ahiicsdccdes . For wee cannot increafe him make vs fomewhat worth by his manuring ofvs,
PuI.iS.i. by beftowing any thing vppon him: but yet hec fo as hee may be glorified in vs . Foritisnoty-

''^'
* accepteth whatfocuer wee giue to the poorc. ^o nough for vs to haue Godsgratiousgiftes invs;

Thofe are the lacrifices which hee requireth but he muft alfomakevsto put them tothevfe

andalloweth nowaday es . Therefore muft we whereto he hath ordeincdthcm . Andheerelec

bcftowe themthere. And feeing that our Lord vs call to mind what hath becne declared heere-

otfereth himfclfe \ nto vs , not thrifc a ycerc toforc:namely that God Will not haue vs all to

onely, butmanifcftly in thcperfon ofhislbnne rcioyceourfelucs, butalfoto make our neigh-

IcrusChrift,fo as hee dwcUcth with vscontinu- hours partakers ofoureladnefle: and alfo to call

ally : let it bee a meane to drawe vs to bira euen vnto vs.not onely the husband and his wife,and

with anearneft minde,th3t wee may haue our the father and his children j but alfo euen inofc

hande alwayesopen to offer vnto him. Ifwee that arc furtheft offfrom vs,andto indeuour to

had the Sanftuarie, and thatit behoued vsto jo bring them after fuch a forte before the faceof

prefent our fclues thrife a ycere at lerufalem: our GOD, astheverycft ftraungersand thofc

wee lliould doe the thing that is commaunded that are furtheft off from vs, may bee parta-

vs heere, and yet /hould not that feruc to ex- kers ofour mirth and fcele the benefite of it, bi-

enipt vs from doing of Almesdecds al the ycere caufc it is made common, according to the fame
atter.Forifthere were no more than the Cere- faying of Mofc sin this prefent Text, that the

nionicjit were a Imnl matter as I haue faid afore. ftrangers,the widowes,and the fatherles muftbe

But where is Cods Temple now ? Beholdelcfus merriewith thofe that prefent themfelucs after

Chrift,who fillctb y whole world;he is w ith vs,& that maner to God, to offer facrifice vnto him.

dwellethcueninourfoulcs. Sithitisfothen.let Now letvs fall downe before the Maicftie 06

vsfccy weimploy ourfcluesto make our offe- 60 our good God with acknowledgement of our

rings:& feeing that our Goddoethvsy honour faultes, praying him to make vs fecle thembet-

i.Cor.*.! 9- to appoint vsto be his Sanctuaries& Temples; ter, thatbeingvtterly in miflikingwith them,
».cor.6. i5' infomuchy euery Chriftiaii man is y Temple of we may fecke to be reformed by his worde, and
t^cc. .9, the holy Ghoff,& euery Chriftian hath y bono- profite therein more and more: And that for as

rablc tulc ofPncft : andy othcrwifc we fliouldc much as hedoth chiefely commaund vs to pafle

ncucrbccountcdy templeSchoufeofGod:itis through the world , andtoafpire toy kingdoiiie

Ftf4 of
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ofheauen ; vPe by this making of vs to feelc our

ownewrctchcdnefle, may bee ftirredvpby the

fame racane to feekc the faluation which he hath

promifed vs,and whereinto our Lord Icfus Chrift

'

is entered to guide vs thither by his example:

And that in the meane while we may be confir-

med by the power ot his holy (pirite in the do-

ftrine y he giucth vs.fo as wc may neuer be tur-

Of loHN Calvin
ned from itfbr any impcdiraentes thatcan bcfal

vs, but rhat we may alwaies keepc on our courfe,

tillhehaueridvsofthis monall body, and clo-

thed vs aglinewith hisowne immortall glory.

That It may pleafe him to graunt this grace, not

onely tovs, but alfo to all people and Nations
ofthe earth, &c.

On Saturday the ix. ofNouember. 1555.

The Cj. Sermonf which is the fifth vpoa thefixeteenth ^apter.

1 8 ludgcs and Officers fliah thou make thee in all thy Cities which the Lorde

thy Godgiueth thee throughout all thy Tribes, toiudgc the people with iuft

ludgememcnr.
^

13; Thou /halt not wrefi; the Lawc, nor haueregardeofperfons,Thou fhalt not

take any reward . For gifts blinde the eyes of the wife, and peiuert the woordcs of

the righteous.

Ad wee continued in tliefi^me

foundnefle of nature wherein

God created vs ;y order of Law
(as men tcrme it) ftiould not be

fo ncedefulljbicaufe cueiy man jo
—'fliould cary the law in his heart,

foasnomannecded tobe compelled toobcdi-

cnce,but euery man fhould know his rule,& wee
Ihnuld all with one accord folbwe that which is

gbod & rightful.And therefore law is as a remc-

die againll the corruption y is in men. As oft a»

there is any talk concerning earthly goucrnme t,

we muft vndcrftand y therein we haue a mirror

ofoutirov/aidncSjiny wearefaine to beecom-

pcUed to y following of vprightncs & reafon.For 4°

Hom,i?.4. theythat'areinauthoritic, haue the fwordein

j,Pec.2, »4. their hand -.and to what end ? To repreffe fuch

as bu; ft cut into exceflc and outrage.And whcr-

ofcommtth that, but that whereas me ought of

themfelucstofeckethc thing that is good and

iuft.they turncit vpfidc downc, and goe about

tobringalltoconfufion, ifthey bee not letted?

Ctn i.it.
Surely it is a great ni2me,(con(idering that God
hath created vs after his own image, & giuen vs

dominion &fcuerai£;ntic ouerai his creatures,) Jo

y wc fhoiild be faiiic to be inforccd to it by rcalo

ofour naughtines. Picke me out the moft dcfpi-

fedofallmen, 5:yctdocthhe carie in himfelfe

the image ofGod , and the faidc token offoue-

raigntic.Yet for al that,wee bee faine to become
vndcrlings,andthatis bicaufcofourfinne, ajl

faid afore. Let vs know therefore that God hath

not ftablilhed the order of earthly gouernmenc
without caufe: but that he had an eye to y cor-

ruption j is in vs. Hereby wc be well warned (as tfo

1 laide afore, ) to humble our fdues , feeing our

finnes require fuch remedie. Butyetoughtwec
to magpihe Gods goodnes, for j he hath proui-

ded aloi ehand , y all ihould not go to vnrccoue-

rableconfufion among vs, which thing woulde
come topafi'e ifwc might do what wc lifted. Fur

ifthe ftrongcft might goe away with the goale,

what would come ofit ? It were much better for

vstobeiny forcftcs among wolues and wildc

beaftSjtha tobe among roe, if all things were ac

liberrie. For no beaftes are fo woode, as are our

own luftes.Therfore let vs acknowledge y won-
derful goodnes ofour God,in y he hath had luch

care to preferue rs, y forafmuch as he fawe wee
£ouldc not maintaine our felues vnlefle there

were lawes to hold vs in, & ludges to execute y
things J are fct down jn writing : he hath proui-

ded for al.Alfo hereby we arc put in mind to louc

the (Vateof ItrfticCj forafmuch as we know it is a,

Angular gift ofGod, Si a meane to preferue ma-
kind-Ifwe loue the light ofthe Sunne bicaufe wc
cannotliue without It; and ifwe loue bread and
whatfoeuer elfcbelongeth to ourfuftenancc: Ice

vs alfo loue y order oi luftice. For it is to no pur-

pofe to haue meate & drink & all other commo-
ditieSjfeeing y without lawcs& Maeiftratcs wee
Should bee depriued of all Gods bkflingsjand it

^

were better for vs lobedifpatched outofhand,
than to e.ite vpone another as it would come to

paffc. And therefore we muft eftceme y order of
Iuftice,tobe a prefidcnt ofGods grace.and wee
muft make account ofit as it is worthy, eucry of

Ts indeuouring al y he can to maintaine it : For

weefheweoar felues to bee deadly enemies to

peace & to the comon weale , ifwe loue not the

ftate ofluftice.And all fuch as trouble it,& go a-

bout to peruert it, arc as theeues , and are to bee

efteemed as enemies of mans welfare . In fo

much thatall men ought to fight ag.iinft them,

when wee fee them goe about tobiing in fuch

horrible confufion among vs.

Now it is not for nought faid here 3gaine,ffc.j«

whtn the ftofU wire come into the tande vh/ch had

binfromifedvnt»ihem,thi}'fhot4/dtrjal{e them ludges

dnd Magijlrates euerywhfre . This matter hath

beene expounded alrcadie in the fiift Chap- n r. i j*
icr: but yet is it not without eaulc that GOD ' *

rcpca-
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repeatethitteereagaine. For he intendcth to vfed with gooJconfcicnce.When a people hach
fliewethatitistono purpofe tohauegood and thisprerogatjue, let them looke well to the fet-

iiift Lawcs 5 vnlefle there be men to fet them ia ting vp oftheir ludges, that thay may bee as the
force and to put thctn in execution . This hath Lieuetcnances of God. Wherefore let mfuch
bccnc told you afore; neuerthclclfe it is rcc^ui- men be put in place, as will either be brybcd oi
fite that you be put in mind therofagain. For wc haue bin l.audiy giuen aforctimcs, or as are v n-
fee how God fpekeathofone thing oftentimes, able to bcarefuch a charge : But Itt fuchbec
totheintcntwefliouldfety morefloreby it,and fought and founde out as are meeteforit, as
thinkevponit,andnotfbrgecit.Euenfodbthhc though they were roaiked outby God. And bi-

llow confirme the former fpeeche which he had 1° raufc we haue hot fulficicnt difcreiio to choofc
concerning Magiftrates. Andindecde, itisnot aright .-let God bee called vpon. Foritisnoty-
without caufc y the common proucrb telrmeth nough to fethe out fuchas are meeteand fuf-

them the foule or life of the Lawe. For what arc ficicnt to execute an Office ; but for as much
allthelawesandftatutesofthc world? They be aswecmay bee beguiled in that cafe, byrea-
but dead things. Thcybclapt vpinpapcr'.and fon of ourowneweakenclfc, andby reafon of
arc nothing worth.vnlefle there be men chofcn the decpe d;fliniulation thatii inmen , in fo

10 giue them their force & to make them to bee much that when ncuer fo narrowe fcarch hath
obeyed. And foye fee whacGod meant here in beeneinade

,
yenbecuill willcucr let itftlfc

hy'mgthai the fiofle/holdthoofi.SMelyiitchhce- fotcward : let men defireGOD to oucrlooke

dome was a lingular gitt:& wefce it isnotgrau- ^° thcm,3nd to giue them wifdome and difcretion.

ted toalmcn.VVherePiinceshauefoiicrcigntie, Thusyclec what wc haue to marke vpponthis
theyappointludges at their ow!jie pleafureand fayingjwherecommandcmentisgiuc to choofc

liking, and ambition bcaresall the fway there. andordaineludgcs and Magiftrates.

Info much that a Courtier which is in credite, Anditis faydeoprelltly
, IneueryCiiit. For

fhall not oncly obtaine offices for himfelfe ., but what a thine were it , if men fhouldc bee dri-

alfo caufc them to bee giuen to others at his ap- uen to goe farrc to Iceke Uiftice , when dif-

pointment. Nay there is yet greater and more orders arc committed eucriwhcre i Seeing
ftiamcful corruption . For offices arc fct to (ale that mifdcmeanors are rife and toucii vs ncere:

nowadays afwelas al other kind of marchadize. if the redrelfe ffiould bee delayed too long, ic

Seeing then that we behold fuch examples, wee 30 would not bboteat all: a hundred faultes would
muftneedesthinkcitanincftimablegiftj when bee committed , before one could bee prouidcd

God graunteth a people or Nation libertie to for. Therefore doth our Lord fay, ythcy Ihould

choole their awne ludges and Magiftrates. And bee appointed in euery Citie : as ifhe Ihould fay,

verily when God gaue that priuiledge to the that men haue alwayes needc of lome bridle,

lewes , it was a ratifying of his adoption, and And that is the thing which I touched afore,

of his chooflng of them to bee his heritage, whcnifaide that we which arc created after the

and thathe meant to haue them to bee in bet- ,
image ofGod , and ought to raigncoucral trca-

ter and more o«ccllentftate, than any of their tures, haueneede tobec held in (ubicftion. For
ncighboursjwho had kings and Princes, and no as wee haue peruertcd the order of naiuic,f(>

fuchfreedomeatall. 40 isitmeetcthatGodftiouldcutviihorr, SHiew
Nowasthis thing deferueth to be had in great vs that wee bee fofarre vnablctorulc , thatwec

cftimation : foought they that haue obtained beenotmeetetohaue frecdomc, but had needc
fuch benefite, to vfe itjwith 2 good and pure tobeeheldem awe. So then let vslcarne, that

confcience. For what is the caufe that our Lord wherelocuer vice and corruption is, there ought
bereauethvsofhisbencfites,butthatwemarrc the remedie to bee applyed out of hande.
them by our abufing of them? We know wtl that Tiueitisthat thcrewas in dccde a foueraignc r a * g
whatloeuerGodbeftowcth vponvsisdcfirable, Court of luftice in lewric

;
yea and i\tc haue

for we fee ycommoditie therof: but yet in ftead fccnc in the Hrft Chapter, that the hardcft

of vfingofitholily with thankfgiuine, wee will matters andthe cafes of preattftimportauncc,

needesmakcitto feme ourlulles. Nowe when Jo were refeired to Moles. Yet notwithftanding,

God fccth his bencfitcs turned fo to our banc,& it was Cods will that theie flioulde bee fomc
that we draw them clcanccontraric to his mca- order euerywhere that if any diforder wtrc
liing:hebetcaueth vsofthem. Arewediftiiute cCmitted, it might bee prouided foroutofhandj
ofthcm? Wee fee whereof it commcth: And wc &menfliou!d not needc to run farrc to require

thinke it ftraunge : hut wee conlider nothowe luftice Foiinverv decde it bchoucth liidi;es&

God hath borne with vs a long time, and that in Magiftrates to watch , & not to taric til! they be
the end he wil not haue his gifts to be fcorned & called vppon & importunately req lired, but pu-

reproched.Therforc whcfocuer God hath done ni(h y euil as foonc as they fee it. 1 lay as (bone as

vs any good, letvs learnetoniaintainey lame they (ee it: for they ought tofpic &keepc good
by our good & pure vfing therof. For y next way 60 waich.Itisnotynoughfora Magiftratetopun.fh

to make the poifeffion thereof to abide with vs, y he knovveth to be wickcd;but he muft alio make
is to beware that we defile not the things which diligent inquifition, as wee haue Iccnc in other „
God hath fandifyed toour profitc. And there- placcs.Andifmcnwenty way to woike, matters

'"'•'3"'<«

fore ifwc haue hbert'c to choofc ludges &Ma. fliouldbcinbetterordcr.Thatisy thing which
giftratesiforafmuchasitisan excellent prero- we haue to markc.in your Lord will hair bdges
gatjuc(a» J faid sfoie:) Jeiit be majntayncd and and Magiltrates in euery Citic. F , "therwifc

many
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many culls might be committed, before any re- to guide himfelfe or his houlhould :
and yet for

drefle could bee had , fo as the remedie wouldc all this, rtiaJl men goe and fet him in the feate o£

come too late as I haue touched before. Iuftice?He is a man that cannot hue quietly with

Furthermore, whereas Mofes addcth that hiswife:&(halhebeabletokeepeawholeCitic

they mufi giueiiifjiudgement ,iindgoutrne theftopic inquiet?Men prefcrre him to bee a counfelcr.

after that ntinerik fcrueth to contirme that which And to what end ? To fee the peace mamtained.

wee heard euen nowc, namely ( firft ofall ) that And how can that be ? Hce hath no moe but his

men can not gouernc thcmlelues, except they wifeandhoufhouldtogouetne,andyetheisnoc

haue fuperiours to guide them , which thing is able to weelde them.When he is at home, he is

plaincly exprcfledconccrningtlielcwcs.whom lo not able to guide his wife and his children.Novw

God had preferred before all other nations. Let when thingcs go arfiuerfie after that forte, God

vsvnderftand then that of good right wee bee is openly defpifed. So much the more therefore

difpolfclfed of the freedome which God had let doth it ftand vs in hand to marke well what Mo-

an mankind.For why? We turne the good into e- fcs faith heere : namely that the choofing of

uill : and therefore is it meete that we (hould bee Judges & Officers is not a matter offormalitie,

bereft ofIt. A man in health Ihallhaue hbertic oraCerenionie:butaholy thing wherein men
toeatewhathelirteth.andhefhallnotbeedeak oughtto proceed with all reucrence : and that

with fo precilely : henccdeth no Phifuion to Godlaiethnoty bridlcvpon any peoples neck,

forbid him fuch a meate , or to rcftraine lum as ifhe Ihould fay , Take whome yee lift at ad-

from drinking , othcrwile than in fuch mea- 20 ucnture without confideration: but heportray-

fureor at fuch an houre. But if a man bee eth out the perfons, and pointeth them out with

ficke, he muft bee a: obedience ,hemuftkeepe hisfinger. L6oketoit(faith he)thatye vfedif-

ft dy ct, he murt bee helde (hor t like a childe,and cretion in choofing the perfons that fliall haue y
he is reftr^iyncd of all thinges that he lyketh, in ruling ofthe people . For the word : To ludgtjm-

fo much that ifhe commaundhisowne feruanc portethtogouerne.Andfecondly,ktthem/«<^e

to bring him this or that , his femaunt muft not vfrightly fayth he . Whereas he Ipeaketh of go-

befob(?id;astodoeit. Yea and when maifters uefning, it is not without caufe . For it is to no

bee difcafcd, they arc fubieft to their feruantes, purpofe to choofc fuch as haue needc of Tutors,

fo as they cannot inioy their ownc goods. And To prefer ihofe to the guiding of others, which

why?Becaulcthcybenot meetc to haue them; jo ought to be put vnder the dircftion of others, is

by reafon of their difeafe which ouermaiftteth toogreataskorningofGod.Again,thecafeherc

them : and therefore arc they faynetobceas concernethlufticeand vprightnefle. Therefore

vnderlinge?. Euen after the fmie manner ftan- y choofing of officers before they be wcl knoweix

dcth the cafe with vs : infomuch that if wee and throughly tryed , is furely a marring ofall

jvere in deeds whole and founde, Godwoulde good order. And therofcomcfo many changes

guidevs after another fafliion . But forafmuch & turmoyles.VVe wonder to lee our Lord ouer-

as he knowcth vs to be fo corrupted , he is faync throw Common wealcs , and to behold how the

tocompellvs , vea and to reftraine vs in fuch Nations that were free, arc greatly diftrcffcd&

fort, as wee haue heard of. Thus much concer- ouerwhelmcd with tyranny: but weelookenoc

ningthc firft point. 40 from whence all thofc thingcs procecde. The
Againe for the fecond , Mofes dedareth and ground thereofwas the abufes which were com-

fetteth forth that which 1 faid cocerning choife mitted,bycaufe therewasnoregardehadofthe

making: namely that in the feate whichG OD mainteining ofthe ftate which God hadftably-

hath dedicated to himfeif, no fuch perfons muft flied, nor care to follow faithfully the order that

be put, as lurne all thinges vpfide downe. For if God had inioyned . So much the more therforc

fuch be chofen for pubLke Magiftratcs, as leade doth it ftand vs in hand to bcare well away the

avfickedtrade, asinwhomthere isnofeareof things that are touldvs heere.

God,nohoneftie,novprightnes, butwildnefle, Mofes hauing faydefo, addcth nowe, That

wantonneHcjanddiforder; orm whom there is men mufl not wreft :he lave , nor haue refptfl of

no morewifedomethaninAffeSjbuttobefhort ^^ ferfoni,nor taif reaardes orgiftei . Andheaddeth

are madbrayned orfrantikc:iffuch (Ifay) be therealon. Forgifiet([3khhQc) doe blind the cyet

fctin place of publike office; it is not adifho- ofthe wife,andfernertthe vordes of the rigkitcm^

nouiing ofmen ,but a working of high treafon a- Firft he fetteth downe heere a gcnerall rule,thac

gainftGod,bicaufeitisadefihngof hisfeatc.So men ftiould not wreft the Lawe. For in decde

thenitbehouethvstowey well how Mofes faith wee may liken equitic to a right lync .-and if it

heere, that when it commeth to the chofing of wrytheto theoncfide ortothe other, by and

Officers, men muft not fet vp Idols
J
nor iudge by it is iniquitie . And therefore Mofes fay-

ofthemwithouttryall. Andwhy ?Bicaufeitisa eth, thou ihalt not wreft the Lawe, that is

difhonouringof God, to fet fuch perfons in his to fay, thou Ihalt haue thyne eye vppon the

roorae, as arc not worthy to haue the ruling 60 lync ofluftice, andfollowe it without fwaruing

of ahoufe . Ycefhall fee a man that is nota- one way or other . And heerewithall hee

bletogoLicrnehisowne hou/hould, fuch a one iheweth howe the fame may bee performed,

asisnottobee trufted toforany thing, folkc namely by refpeftingno mans perfon , and by

fhallfay ofhi'njVon.lerf;l!oweis 3foole,hee is efchcwingtotakcrewardes. For when we con-

adizaciLhechath no reafon , hee hath no ftay fider adeedcfimplyinitfelfe; euen nature tea.

oflumfcK*?^ice hath neither wit nor difciction chc^rswhatto doc • True itis thatwee had

ncedc
'fi.
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neede to call vppon GOD continually : for

wee fee howcwcake of vndcrftandingand co-

rage wee bcceucnin thethinges that are moft

euident : oftemynies wee bee ftnrke blindc in

them . Then rauft not men prefume vppon
theirownc wit, and chinke thcmfelucs wile y-

nough to ludge of ali thin^es that are fet be-

fore vs : but wee muft vndcrlbnd that it is a
Eccle.i. iC, heauenly gifte , as Salomon dcclarcth . And

if wee bee combered in the fmallcft matters;

howc (hallwec doewhcn wccometo giuefen-

tence ofmatters of great weigh: ? Judges there-

fore muft firft humble thcmfclues, and confidcr

that if they bee not goucrncd by Gods holy

fpirite, they (ball not bee able to holde them to

true luftice ; and therefore they muft referrc

themfelues to G O D and aske counfell at his

mouth, that they may bee taught by his word;

and they muftgiue thcmfclues ouer to his Ipirit,

and fubniit themfelues thereunto.

But befidcs this , Mofes mcnt to (hewe hecre

the cheefc caufes ofall the impeachmentes of

luftice. For (as I fayd afore) ifwee haue an eye
alonely to the deede , without refpcifling the

perfon , fo as wee bee not poirdfcd aforehandc

eythcr with fauour or with hatred : it is cer-

taine that wee can skill to giue fentence aright.

And if it coulde bee brought to paffe that the

parties fhould not come in fight, that it might
not be knowen whowcre the playn tife and who
the defendant ; fo as the ludges might not bee

allured and carryed away either with brybcrie,

or with fiatterie , or with lyes and glofcs , or

- with fuch other thinges ; but that the cafe

might bee layde before them fimply and naked-

ly as it is : wee ihould not fee the thing which al!

the world now reweth,thatis to wit, that men
commonly can obteinc no right and lulfice.For

by nature (as Ifa'yd)wecanwellynough skill to

fay, this isgood, thisisiuft,thisisvpright. But
as foone as the parties come in our iight.that we
fee they be our neighbors or fiicndes; or the one
a great man or a rich man,and the other a poorc
man; and there is bringing of allegations on
both fide s , fo as one feekes to win the goale by
threatninges and bragges, another by (weete

woordes and prefentes , and bryberie trottcth a

pace to make way : all then will be turned vpfide-

downe,and they which (awe cleerely before,

become nowc ftarke blinde . And therefore

lefvsmarke.thatithadbeene ynoughto haue
fayd in one word , that men muft not perucrt

the law;but that men arc vnable to kecpe them-
felues from cuill, ifthcy be not told how and af-

ter what maner they may maintaine thcmlclues

infoundncflc and vprightneJTe : namely by ha-
uing no regard ofthe per!ons,and by(hunning
all couetoufnes, for taking ofrewardcs.

As for the worde Vtrfon , I haue expoun-
Peuc.1,17. deditelfewhere: namely that wee muft not re-

(pcft whether a man bee richcor poore.ereat
or fmall, a ftraungcr or a neighbour, and fuch o-

thcrlike thinges. Forthewoord perfon fignili-

cth another thing heere, than is mcnt by it in our
common lpeech,when we fay .There is a perfon,

that i s £0 lay , there is a man or one ofmankind.

NOMIE. Ca1>. 1(5, ^2?
For in this place the worde which Klofes vfetli

in Hebrew, fignifieth a face , vifage , or counte-
nauncc. Wee muft not then rcgarde thecoun-
tenance.And what is mentby that ? The things

that are Iccne , the ftatcs of men , and theu:

outwardeftiowe. And the worde Shove expref-

feth the meaning of Mofes wcllynough. Then
muft thou not reft vppon the outwarde ftiowe.

For if I fee a man poore , I defpife him ; if 1 fee

10 him riche, I honour him; if I fee a man of au-

thoritie , I ftand in fcare ofhim ; if I fee a wret-

ched abieft,! make no accoijc ofhim,but rather

holde skorne of him . See howe the outwarde
/howe here marrcth all. 1 fee a man chat is able

to pleafurc mec; ,1 will inchne to him , that he
may pleafure race againe.l fee another that can
doc mee neither good nor harnicj 0,it skils not

howe he (peede.Againe,I fee one l>v wliofc hurt

I may adu.iuntage my fclfc : I will doe it. And
-o why? Bicaull-myminde lookcs no ftiither but

to thcoutward (howe. Nowc wee fee the mea-
ning ofMofes, and I haue fpokenofit alreadic

in the firlt Chapter of this bookc : howbcititis

not for nought that the holy Ghoftmakcth rc-

hearfajlofit againehere.

Wherefore let vs learne in fewe wordes , thac

fuch as haueaneyc tomensperfons, that is to
fay , regardc the outwarde (howe , cannot holde
their owne to deale vprightly and inditFcrent-

30 ly; but that they muft ncedes bee mooued ei-

ther with feare or with fauour, to giue thevp-
per hand alwaies to the wicked perlon that ftan-

deth in the wrong. And why ? For feare le aft he
(hould be reuenged : and elle for hope to be be-

nefited againe at his hand for the fauour thac

he Ihall haue receiucd. And therefore let vs re-

meiiiberjfirft thatGodrequiretha ftoutnefl'e in

'them that are ludges. Ifthey fee a riche man or

amanofhonour :wcll,lct them take him as he
40 is, andyetneuertheleifeiudge the cafe as it le-

quireth. ButthisftoutnclTeof mindeis I'eldomc

to be found any where. For although the ludges

doe purpofe with themfelues tofofiowy Iaw,yec

are they commonly fcaftd with a kind of fcarc-

fiilneSjby meanes wherof theY be daunted whc
itcomcth to V pointy they (hould ftand to their

tackling.And therefore is there good caufewhy
fuch as fit in the leate of luftice, (hould refort to

God,& carefully pray him to ftrengthcn the in

fo fuch wifCjas thev may not be like to leedes y are

(hakenw cuery winde, but freely follow y courfe

that God hath appointed them, without fwar-

liing or bowing any maner ofway. Let vs marke
then fiift ofall, that v;e muft haue this (teutnes

of not being afraide at the fight of any mans
greatnelfeor countenai!nce,tlia:his authoritic

or riches doe not any thing auaile him, but thac

the cafe may ftandm iirmc ftate.witliout hauing

our eyes dazeled to fay, This isa great man,and
^0 therefore I muft fauour him.

Againe on the other fide , 1 faide alfo that wee
mulf notdelpife fuch as are had in contempt to

theworldwarde. Bicaufel fee a man is poore,

I beare my felfc in haiide that it makes no mat-

ter though I doe him wrong. For wee bee of-

tentymcs at that poynt , If there bee a man
of
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ofno reputation , we thiiike our rdiies difchar-

gcdifwccanfaviwelUhauc doone wrong to a

poore crcacure, which is not taken to bee of the

common forte : but that is nothing , for no man

cpmplaincs of it. But God will haue right and e-

quitic to be miniftred to all perfons . Therefore

letfuch as are aduaunced to degree ofhonour

thinkc, that iftheydcfpifc the meaner forte and

fuch a s feeme to be the outcafts ofall th e world

:

"The 101. Sermon OfIohnCaivjm
let vs haue fuch ftoutnes ofcorage, as no grea t-

ncs, no pompc,no authoritie,no honour ofthis

world may get the vppcr hand of vs to peruerc

vs . And on the other fide , let vs haue fuch

myldneflc as wee defpife not the meaner forte,

but rather bee gentle to receiuc them. Thus
much in efFeft concerning the woorde "Ptr-

fon.

Now there is a fecond point concerning bri-

thcvfliall''iuc account for it. For if God vouch- '° berie and rewardes. Thoufhalt not ukf them.

I'afc to regard thofekindoffolke, and to haue

pr, g f care ofchem; yea and (which more is) do name
•

himfdfe their defender :wil he fu&r them to be

fo trodcn vnder foote , and to bee borne downc

witbopprefTion andtyranny,without rcuenging

them ?Sothcn,Iudges muft match their ftout-

neffcwith gentlcneffe, and incline thcmfeluc*

ctien to the meaneft , receiuing them into their

protcdion, and looking to the maimenaunce of

tlicir cafes when they be good and rightfiil.Thus

vc fee what we haue to rcmcber in this text.

Were this rule well heldjwcihould notheare

fo many complaintcs, neither (hould thmges be

fofarreouc of order. But what ?yce Ihallfcea

good iudgement giuen , and a fault or offence

punifhed as it ought to be:ar.d byandby iny tur-

ning ofan hand, yc ihail fee the like cafe goe vn-

puniflied. And why is that ? Bccaufe the perfons

ofmen doe bcare al the Iway : There is a cafe

fayth the Lord . He faith not, thou fhalt not fell

luftice : but he faith, thoufhalt ntttat^e . And why
fo ? he addeth the reafon : forgiftei (faith he) dot

blindt the eyti ofthe wife^ andferuert theitndti of
the righteous . Heere is a reafon well worthy tobc
wcied. For it feemeth atthefirfl fight, that to

takelbme prefentcs is noteuil nor to bee con-

demned, I meaneinaludgc. For he fpeaketh

here of the prcfentes and gifts that are giuen in

refpeftoffome cafe that is to bee heard . Ai
for example, a malefaftor laboureth to fcape vn-

punifhcd, an^ hee gocth about to win the ludgc

by fending him fome prefent . Likcwife another

man puts himfelfe foreward, and to haue fauour

againfl his aduerfarie prartic,hee goes andgiues

the ludge fomcwhat likewife.Now our Lordfaith

notjBeware ofit-.lfthou receiue a prefent to fa-

uour the partie that giueth it thee , it is ill done

,

and it is a fetting ofluflice to fale. God fpeaketh

whcrin a man is conuiftcd by the thingcs which 30 not thofe precife wordes : but he faith , Beware

he himfelfwas tofpeakeiit fallcthoutapparantj

andthereupon he is to haue fome punifhmcnt,

and he hath itindcede. And why then is not

the like done in al other like cafes'O becaufe the

partie is fauored. In dcedemen feekcraanyco-

*lours and difguifings: & it is fo much the woorfe:

but yet canot God be deceiuedjwhatfocucr fhifts

be made to fhroude our matters with all. Ncuer-

theieffe the worlde fees howe this rcfpcfting of

oftaking : for it is vnpoffible that he which hath

taken,fhould bchauc himfelfe vprightly and not

fwaruc alidc . NeuerthclclTc there are a great

forte to be found which will fay , As for mec, al-

though I take,yetdotli it not therefore follow,

that Twill fwaruc from my ne office: For when I

haue taken on both handes,! will giue him the

glike which thoughthe had won me by his gl-

uing. A nd is that fo euill a thing >Why then was

pctlbnsperuertethallright.andthatitis almoft 4° hefofoolifh to bring it me ?lfhe bring, Icake:

an ordinane thing .Infomuch that for lomc one

rice point, a ma is oftctimcs graueled in a cafe,

which of it felfc were plame & manifcft ynough,

if the parties thcmlclues came not into the

play,thaty fudge might giue fentcnce vprigbt-

lyjwithoutrefpcfting the outward fhowes which

I fpake of afore. But the ludgcs being preuented

with the regard of the perfons , doe caft great

doubtcs where none at all is , to fay this & that.

but yet for all that, 1 Ifep not afide from my due-

tie. Suchkinde of folkts would make GOD a

Iyer . For we heare how it is fayd hecre,ibat gifts

doeblinde the eyes ofthe wife. Ifthey thinkc

thcmfclues fo fharpe lighted , that the recea-

uingof rewardes cannot dim their eyes :God
fayth the contrary . And if they thinke them-

felucs fo conftant , that they cannot bee bowedj

God tellcth them that as foone as they haue ta-

Andwhatisthecaufc thereof? Alwayes the re- Jo ken any gift, they bee vtterlymard, and there is

fpcfting ofperfons.And in dcedc,in fome cafes

a ludgc will goc through with them , and dif-

patch then) quickly : and in fome other in all

poinceslike.he will haue fo many dcuifcs , that

he can ncuer determine it, Wee fee then Howe
great the IcawdcnefTe of men is in this behalfe«

Yet for all tbat,our Lord wil not haue the inftru-

ftion which he dehucrcth here to his people , to

be loll or vnprofitable. Therefore let vs looke

that wc make our profit of it.

And ictvs markethaias ludgesand Magi-
flratcs arc forbidden to haue any refpcft of per-
fons : fois the fame warning made to vs all.

For what is thecaufethat wee fayle fooftc in

dooingourduetics , butthatweebcefopreucn-

ted with this rcfpcding of parties ? Therefore

no more foundneffe in them, hlow then it is too

groffe a fondncfle to fay, I will take rewardes,

&

yet for all that, I will keepe my felfe wcllynough

from turning away, or from fwaruing from the

right . But thatis vnpoffible j for then fhould

God haue lyed in this text.Thus ye fee what wc
haue to remember in the firft place, concerning

the fecond point.

Now theifore.they that fit in y feat ofluflice

60 ought to thinke thus : doth he that bringes mce
prcfentes, bring them ofgood will as one neigh-

bour to another, or as one friend to anoiher?oc

bringeth hee them rather for fome matters fake

which he hath before me ? Then ifa man haue a

caufe before a Iudge,& the ludge take a prefet of

him:he ofVedcch cod.VVho fo JBicaufe God hath

for.
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fijrbiddenhim andheknoweth whereforeJt is fcckeoccafionof myfelfe. And what will doc

not for man toVay.lt makes no matter.I wil take then when I meete with any euil occafion . or a^

hccdc well enough for being bridled by It. But it ny cauleofmifdcaling? I fhall Humble and fall

is a tcmptin" ofGod when we dcalc fo.and God flat downe. So then, ifwee adujfc our fclucs wel

will hold skonie of our ouerwcenmg , artd will of our vices: itis certeine that we would fecke al

ftiewevsthatwebcenotoffuch abiliue as wee the help'es that could be to prelerue our felues.

tooke our felues to be, and that he did not with- But feeing thatGod preuenteth vs , and on the

out caufe tell vs thatwhenwcebe lymefingrcd onefidcrtiewethvshowteeblcandweakewebc;

to di awe prefentsvntovs, and to hold them fait and that on the other fide.whcras we might fall

when we haue them : then are our eyes bhnded, lo into fuch mifchicfc and mconuenience , he pro.

and then are our hartes wrcftcd,fo as wee haue uideth for it and faith,My friendes,ti uc it is that

no more wifcdomc nor vpnghtncfle in vs.Seeing yc be fubied to cuiU, but the way for you to bee

that God faythfo it isnotlor vstoreply againll prefcrued from it , is to abfteme from inch a

it Andindcedc.'whofocuertheybe thatboaft thmg ,and totakefucharemcdy: reemg(Ifay)

th'emfeluestobevnable tobccoirupted , or to thatGodfpcakethlofamiliarly vnto vs , it wee

bee made to fteppe afidc by taking ofprelentesj refufc him, I pray you dooth not our vnthank-

they neede not to bee brought before God to fiilneflc dcfcruc . that wee niould be caryed a-

b-e comiiftcd , but cuen young childicnmay way vnto all ctiill, and that Satan fliouldc drmc

iude- ofthem 'it is too common a thing, and I vsandbeare vs quite away, and that Godlliould

could allcdae examples thereof that arcknowcn j^ forfake vj and futfer vs to fall into grofie offen-

welinouMi. For there are fome which arc growe' ces as all the world might abhorrc vs ?

to Co ere« vnniamefaftncire ; that they llicke Now then , it ftandcth vs fo much ihe more

nottofav As for me, I will take on all handes. in hand to markc well this Icntencc, whcrcitis

This hath bin heard and there are witnefles fayd that ifmen withftand not the temptations

inow that can beare me record ofthe matter. that may beguile them ; of wife and difcreete

Andinthemcane feafon whatprotefted they ? they lliall become blinde; and ofiuft they fhall

Tufh I wilnotbe corrupted for allthat.No: but become vniuft. God fpeaketh not here offuch

whenhttle children haue fccne that luftice hath as haue alwayes bin naughtipackesm whomc

bin fct to fale.and that a leawd man hath gotten neither reafon nor vprightnes hath borne fway

the vppcr hand in all cafes.what is to bee fayd of 30 at any time : but of the wife and righteous. And

it? As for him, fo he might play his pranckes

,

that is fuch a raonftrous thmg as ought to make

and obtcine his futcs : he had caft his cardes a- our hayre to ftand vp vppon our heades . As

forchand.And onthcothcrlide.thofetowhomc how? That giftes and prefentes ^-ou de haue

the prefentes were brought, wentlykcfwineca-
fuch force to corrupt, as that they niouldblindc

ilin^ VP their giovnes , fo as there was leQe ho- the eyes ofthofe which were of good difcretio

.

neriic and Ihaine among them . thanis euen a- Now it is certeine that difcrction is a fingular Umei, t. ji

nione the heathen men and infidels . This hath gift of God .
Vyhen wee fpeakc of wifedomc.we

bin ffeae : and yet notwithftanding they prcten; muft not thinke that it growcth out of nicn,

ded in their talkc to be holy men. O there were braynes bunhatuis thegiftofGod . Yefliall

as godly and fweete wordcs as could be: yea, 40 fee that God hath indued fome ma «>th agood

but when the matter commeth to be fpokcn of. wit ,by meanes whereof he behaueth himfelfe

little boyes and idiots will £;.ue their verdit of it: inftich wife, that he dooth good .ind commcn-

for the thinp is too muchknowcn . Seeing then dablethinges. Andyet ifGod let him alone, fo

that our Lord tellcth vs here.that ifmereceiue as hegi.ie himfelfe to this corruption of taking

bribes their eyes muft needesbe dazclcd , and rewardes: by and by the ,ight which God had

their hearts corruptcdilct vs beare wel in mind

,

giucn h:m,not oncly bccoirimcth dim
,

biit alfo

that except we will poyfon our felues wilfuUy.wc goeth quite out.Therefore let vs learne tolookc

muftfirftofallkeepethisrule.namelythatlud- toourlelues.and as fa.thS.Paul) ctfuchas xCo.,o.».

ges muft not take any thins . at leaftwifc ofany fuppofe they ftand beware leaft they fall. For our

bodr that hath aught to do^e in Lawe before the', fo Lord vfeth here a horrible threatc, ^he he faith

but vtterlvabfteine from fodooing.vnlelTe they that they which fawcleercly enough, (hill bee

intend to turne away from all good order, right, blinded ifthey giuethefelues to taking of giftes:

' and that they which were well and hohly dilpo-

""And herein we fee how our Lord who know- fed /(hall be perucrted and turned .way vnto c-

eth o' ir difeafes.or deineth immed.atly meete & mil. When we hcare this
.
ought we not to land

conuenient remedies for the fame.What remai- vppon our gard and to keepe good watch
;
leaft

ncth then but that we on our fide enter into ex- webcfurprifedby Satans wilines -So then lee

amination of our fclues,and euery of vs fcarchc vsprcuent fuch temptations a good way afore-

iZTvc mvrowly > For the thin| that maketh hand. And fith we fee that our Lorde forewar-

ns fobolde to tempt God , is that none ofvs en- ^o neth vs: let v^ ftand mfeare, and not run ru-

tereth into himfelfe, to lookc nccrely to his own (hing againft h.m wUuUy , nor fall to ftubborn-

vicesandinfirmitieLBut ifwe hadthe difcre- nefle : but rather_confider with our elt.es how

tion to bcth.nke our felues, wee would confider that euen they which haue bin as halfr Angels

,

thus Ala. I neede not anything toperuertme, maybeouerthrowenandthniftoutof the way,

ar^ as fra' k alrcadie as may bee: though there when they haue giuen thetnlelues to ,t, & would

Jvc^no oi^Gonatallto furptife mee;! would needesvfetoo large d.fpenfaaon.Whcrcfore let

Ogg TS
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vs allearn to rcineour Telucs fliort,and to fub-

niic our felues to the gouernment ofour Lordc

;

and then wc need not doubt but that if he haue

giuen vs wifedome and difcretion,he will rtrcng-

thcn vs more and more therein, and make vs to

continue inthemvnto the end} fo wee goe to

worke with praying vnto him continualJy to prc-

ferue vs, as 1 hauelaydafore.

Now let vs kneele downe before the maieftie

ofour good God with acknowledgement of our

faultes,ptaying him to voutfafe to touch vs in

MOM Of loHM Calvin
fuch forte , that vre returne vnto hi'ra with rnii

rcpcntance:& that fuch as haue publike charge,

may bchauc thefelues fo dutifully , as they may
be able to yecld a faithful reckoning of y charge

that is committed to them:and that all priuate

perfonsmayinluchwifefufferthemfelues to be
gouerned by ihem,ai God may reignc among
vs^and haue all fouereJgntie,(o aj both great Sc

fmallmaybe obedient vnto him. And forthe

10 bringing hereof to pafle, it maypleafehim to

ftit vp true & faithful Miniftcrs of his word, &c«

OnWednesday the xiii. ofNouember. 1555.

The Cii, Sermon,whfch is the fxt vfon the fixteenth Cha^ter^tidthefrfi vpon

thefeuetftetmh

.

20 In all cafes tlioufhalcftllow the thing that is right, that thou maiflliucand

inioy the land which the Lord thy God giueth thee.

21 i'hou Oult plant no groue ofany mancr of trees neere vnto the Altar ofihc

Lord thy God, which thou Ihalt make thee.

22 Alfo thou flialc not fct Vp any Imagc:for that doth tlie Lord thy God hate.

The Seueutteuth (Chapter.

iHou flialt not ofFer to the Lordc thy God, citherOx or Shecpc that hath .i-

ny blemUli therin;I lay thou fhalt not offer any euilfauoured thing: for that

is abhominationtotheLordethy God.T
Itherto Mofes hath commen-
ded equitie&vprightnclfe vn-

to vs , faying that thofe which

aie appointed to bee ludges ,

ought to mainteine cuery mans^ right without fwarulng . And
thereupon he fayd, that as many as intend to 40
continue in fuch foundnefle.mull beware in any

wifeof taking rewardes;for if they take any, by

and by they be corrupted , by & by they be blin-

ded. And it is not to be rcplyed herc,ihat a man
may wellrecc!ueaprefent,&yet,haucno mea-
ning to fauor any wicked cafe . For y holy ghoft

hath giucnfcntence, that the man which is fo

giuen to takingofprcfentes , (hall bee blinded

though he were the (harpcft lighted man in the

ivorld. Nay, he hath a towell before his eyes aJ- jo

ready, and befidcs that,whcrcas he was well &
holily ditpoled beforc-,now hee is quite peruer-

tcd. We Ice then how it is a deadly poyfon, for a

ludge torcceiue any prefcntesin any wife.

And now to hold men the better in awe,Mo.
fes addeth Gods promife,as ifhe (hould fay,that

wemuftnot be wedded to our owne profit, whe
God on the otherfide ofFereth vs his bicfling, &
lellcth vs that he will profpcrvs.fowc ftick vn-
to him. And whether were it better for vs,toin- 60
richoui Iclues by vnLiwfiill mcanes which God
condcmncth, and which (hall come to an cuill

end : or to haue Gods fauor prelent with vs,and
that the fame fhould neuer failc vs?Thuj wc fee

now to what piirpofc Mofcs addeth this fentece,

7ht» mtnjhohtdfoUQweviri^htniJfe . Venly cucn

to the intent they may inioy God^ fattori^S" thM

ihtiu maijifopelji the /i»«d(rayth be)^^^^ thi Lerde

tlyyGOD giueth thet ^andihtu thou maifi lint long

»/«cf/n,Tbisisacontinuijigofthc fame matter

ftill, which I haue declared before : namely thac

whereas God might commaund vsin one word ;

yet notwithft.inding to win vi to him , hce is f»

gentle that hce biiideth himfclfe to vs , an<f

makethacouenantwith vjasit were betwccnc

two parties. He hath authoritic enough to com-
maund vs,and it is not for vs to aske wherefore.

Againc,he is not bound to proraife vs any thing:

for we owe him all that we hauc.and ha isindet-

tcd to none ofvs.NeuerthcIcde he vomfafeth to

yeeldc to our mfirmitie,accordingly as wc haue

feene heretofore , that after his rccjuclling of ^
which is our duetie , he addeth that wc (hall not

be dilappointed in fcruing ofhim . Yet muft wee
not conclude thereupon , that wee can defcrue

aught at his hand: but rather we fee his infinite

goodnclTe , in that hee promifcth vs his fauor

freely after that falliio . And therefore we ought

tobethefbrewarder in dooingwhatfoeuer hce
commaundcth, notwithftadingatiyimpedimet

that might hinder vs to plucke vs back.Vnexcu-
fable are wc in tliefe dayes , ifwe feele not foine

force of his promilcs.in quickening & ftirring of
vsvptoobey him . Hath God commanded it?

That ought to fuffice vs.Notwithftading,bccaufe

webeflowear»dnegligent,he addeth this help,

that he commcth to wirivs by gcntlencs, as if a

father fhould flatter his child.See we this ? Muft
knotnecdcs be your hearts ace tootoo much

kirde*
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liardened.ifthey relent not at fuch goodnefle i

Therefore when we feclc that Gods comraaun-

dcmentes touche vs not fufficiently to the

qiiickc : let vs take thcfepromifeshere, toftirre

vp our felues the moie^d to (purre v s the more
forewarde

.

>

Againe, let vs markc well the fpeach howe he
faith. Thou [hait foUove vprightneffe in all cafes.

The wordes arc; f^prighinei , vprightno (halt thou

foUowSo doth Moles fpeake, how bcic that fome

men tranflate it, ThoufhalifoUaw iuflictvfrightly.

But when allis throughly lookt vnto, hcmea-
neth nothing elfe but that men fhould beare an

cuen hand in executing ofiufticc/ojlowing the

right by ftreight line, and perfeucring ftedfaftly

in it without fwaruing . I fay it behoucthvsto
marke well this faying , bycaufe men will needs

alwaycs difcharge themfelucs to Godwardeby
peeccs : but as for to go through ftedfaftly with

Cap. i7« 627
uill,whenthey fee y their ludges are corrupredj

by reafon whcrofGod is fain to lift vp his hand ,

& to take away quite and cleanc all that euer he
had bcftowed vpon that nation .Wee fee exam-
ples thereof too commonly. Wherefore let vs
ftand in awe , and let vs learnc to hue the ware-
Iyer in the obedience ofGod, when he hath fee

vs in any profperitie; Let euery man according
to hisabilitic,furthcr the maintenaceofluftice:

and let fuch as haue the fword in hand , vfe it in

fuch forte as God may be honored,& not be dri-

uen to bring vs to our arreignment for breaking

ofthe order which he had fet among vs:That is

theeffeftofthc thingcs which wchaue to re-

member in this text.

Now Mofes addcth,ri4<wM fJiould not plant

Mji irte nitre vnto the jillar ofthe Lord, nor fet VB
any manir ofimage. Wherby he prouideth y there

(houldbenorefemblance betwcene the& the
all things that he commaundeth; that isa very lo Idolaters &Gentiles:anda!fo that there (hould
rare matter

,
('as the world fecth ) fpecially in

thofc which haue the handling of the lawe.

True It is y though they be wicked > yet wil they

be alhamed not to haue fome goodly fhew : & fo

now and then a man fhal find fome vprightneflc

and reafon in them.But haue they done right to

one man? To morowe they will dealc contrarie-

wifc with another . Haue they punilhed one miP.

deede? Three ftiall go vnpunifhed for it, after as

not be any mcmoriall of long continuance , for

feare leaft they fhouldlearne or accuftome the-

feluestodoe ficrificein diu;rs places . So arc

there two rcafons which Mofes hath an eye vnto
in this text.The one is,y he would h luc y fcruicc

ofGodfeparatedfrom all y fupciftitions of the
heathen.Theotheris.y he would hauefolke to

accuftome thcfelues to the vvorlhipping ofGod,
and toofFer their folemnefactifices in the place

the perfons are fauored and borne out.This par- jo where y Arkcofy couenant was, and that there
tialitie is to be feene in maner continually : and

it is a token that there is no vprightneflc . And
thisis not to ferue God: infomuch that when in-

difFerencieisnotvfedinthe niiniftration oflu-

ftice , thofc that are puni/hed cry out vnto God
for vengeance, as though they were wronged.

might not be any peculiar religion throughout
allycountrie.As touching yfirft,it is a point wel
woorth the wcy ing ,y God will haue his fcruicc

to be fuch as he himfelfrcquireth & appointcth,

&ehat he will not in any vvi(c haue vs to meddle
with thofe V inuct & dcuifc fuperftitions on their

And therefore Mofes thinks it not enough that , ownc head.In y firft placejLct vs marke the how
men (hould fiihply doe luftice ; but hee will alfo it is not wout caufc,y God u fo charie ofy feruico

haue them to procecde with it, and to continue y wc be to doe vnto him. For in deed, is it reafon
it.fo as there may be luftice vpon Iuftice:that is 40 that men lliould ftand in defence & maintc-
to fay,acontinuall holding on,fo as no vnditFe- nance of their ownright,and that God (lioiildbe

rencieraaybe percciued,norany diuerliti: of
weightcs andbaIlances,nor any rcfpeft of per-

fons : accordingly as hathbin fayd heretofore,

that men muftnotleane to the one fide for any
fauor , nor forfake a good caufc for any hatred

,

but be offuch ftoute courage that they bow not

one way or other for any thing . That is the way
to mainteine luftice.

difappointedofhisPAndis there any thing more
precious &holy,thany honor which wc yccldc
vnto him,in protefting him to be our God & fa-

ther.ofwhome we hold all y euer we haue, & at

whofehandwelooke forfaluation ? Is there any
thing more holy than y? The let vs learne to be
attentiue when y holy fcripture fpeaketh to vs

oftheferuiccofOod.Forit is a thing y padl-th
This Icflbn is apparant enough of it fclf; there f° all other in dignitie.Marke that for one point

remaineth no more for vs but to fall to the prac-

tifing therof. But as I fayd, it is a very hard thing

for men to frame thcmfclues to kcepe an euen

hand. So farrc ofFis it , that this was written in

vaine; that it is fayd y ifwc will prolper through

Gods fauor, wee muft keepe order continually

among vs , fo as euery man may haue his right

:

and thaton the contrary part , without we doe
fOjGodthreatnethtobereaucvsofhis blefling

And it ftandcth vs fo much the more in hand
to giue our indeuour thercuntOjbecaufe wee fee

y world holdeth skorne to yeclde God his due o-

bcdience. Ifa man fpeake to a blafphem ;r , or to

a defpiferofV orders ofy church,or(to be (hort)

to one that is no better than a dog : if a man tell

fuch a one ofhis leawdncffciTo whom do I any
wrongjfaith he'Ifhe had giuen a man a fillip, or
had chaunced to haue fpokcn a crofle worde, as

though he had eiucnvs it before. Andthereof 60 fmallasy wrong is.he would haue confcfl'cd his
itis thatwefeefomany chaunges and alterati-

ons to happen in the worlde : namely for that

when God hath blcflcd a people , & fet them in

as good ftatc as were to be wilhed, by & by they
fall to ryoting, fo as the goucrncrs ibufe their

authoritic ,& the people take libertie to doc e-

faultand fayde.I haue done amifle: and yet is

this but agamft a mortall man . But when hee
flial haue fpit God in the face, tu(7i,it is nothing,

it IS no wrong to any ma.Dayly llial amanheare
fuch fpeechcs. Infomuch yif God bee blafphe-

med,andhis miieftie fo (hamefully diftionorcd

G g gi as
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as would malrt! a trtans hart akc to fee it .• it is all feene to haue bin obferued ofthe Heathen. And

one , there is no account made of it . But let vs to colour the matter wal,thcy alledge that their

mark (as rfayd afore) that our LordcwiU hauc fo dooing.is lead the lewes lliould vpbraidc the

hisferuicctobcplacedformoft&inhigheftde- Chriftiansy they hauc not fo goodly ceremo-

gree: and when the cafe concerneth the ruling nies in their Churches.as they hauc. And there-

of our lyfe , we muft begin at that end ; To witj fore they mufl needes hauc this and that , after

Tohonorhimashedcferueth. their example.Truc it is y they haue not bin fo

Moreouer,letvs niarkcwelthatitisnotwith- boldastokilbrutebeaftcsinfacrifice;fory had

out caufe , that he will hauc his feruice fo farre bin too detcftable. But yet they tooke vp their

vnlykc ally fuperftitionsofy heathen. For euen jq Lampes , their perfumes , their attyrcmentes ,

of our owne nature we be too much giuen to the their altars.and a ccrtainc maucr offacrifycing,

corrupting &difgui(in| ofthinges , by meancs thoughitbenotofCalucs,Oxen,&Shcepe.Be-

whcrcof the purcnefle of the true religion is fides this.the lewcs had their waflungs;& ther-

pcniertcd . Eucry raan hath inhimfelfe a ftore- fore the Papiftcs would needes haue holy water,

houfe ofidolatrie.though hec be not prouobed To be iliort,the lewes were fo throughly coun-

thereto by others : & in what cafe then are tve ,
terfcitedjthat to all fecming.thcy could not boft

when we light vppon ftumblingblockes and oc- tha t they had mo goodly ceremonies in their tc-

cafions,ye3&euengotofeekcthcm!lfeeidola- ples,thanyChrifti3ns had in theirs. Buty was

ters y haue difguifcd 8c falfified^ whole feruice high trcafon againftGod. And ifthere had bin

of God, & I (hall goe borrow ofthem I wotc not io no more but mcerc folly in ir.it might hauc bin y
what; bccaufe this thing or thatthing lykesme

,

better born vv. But it tended to the darkenmgof

I (hall goeputit to that which our Lorde hath thegraceofoui'LordlefusChrift, by drawing*

commaundedme. Am not I by and by (harled newvcilcouerhjni.Thc veiley God had com-
,.Cor.j.ij

in the fame folly that they wcre,which played f maundedtobeiny temple, is rent afunder: and iJ,

naughtipackes before me ? Yej furely . For al- they fal to hanging vp of another y is wrought

though 1 regard neither y one nor the other;yet by y hand ofman:by means whcrof lefus Chrift

haue I many vain fancies in my hart. And if1 fal is as good as hiddcn,fo as men can not behold y
tofeekingoffuchthingesoffetpurpofcjitisall maieftiey fhouldlhineforthinhim. For hcis y
oneasifldidcaftmyfelfe into Satans fnarcs. liuelyimageofGodhisfather; Scinhimandiii *' •'•*•-

And therefore let vs mark, that our Lord meant 3° his perfon or face we fee whatfocuer belongetU

topreferuchisferuantetfroma deadly plague ,
toourfaluation.Nowthey fallto makingofim-

vvhen he fayd that they fhould holdc them to y pcdimets by fuch ceremonies.y the world might

pure firaplicitieofhis word, and not refembley not looke full vpo lefus Chrift.And they bee noc

paynims and infidels in any cafe. In thofc daycs co.itented w the intermingling of the thinges y
the heathen for deuotion lake , made (hadowes God had ordeined for a time amogy lewtsihuc

about their Altars, lyke as at this day in y Pope

.

they haue alfo borrowed ofy oWeruances ofthe

domc,ifaplacebedarkefomc,it{eemcth tothe heathen.True it is y euen in thiscafealib they

to cary fome maieftic in it, and the fimple forte pretended fome color, as who (hould fay that the

are as it were amazed when they come into a world could not be drawen fro thofc foolifli ce-

Caue,and where the windowes be dimmed with 4° remonies,& therefore it was better tovfe them

red or blcwe glaflc , mens eyes dazle at it , and ftil vndcr the title ofGod & his fainfts,than vn-

fiUiefimplcfoulesfecleakindofmotionin the- dery title of idols as they haue done before: but

felues which maketh them afraid & aftonifhed: by that meanes the feruice ofGod was falfifyed.

and to their feemingjit is good to ftirre them vp Let vs mark then y all that cuer is termed by

to deuotion, bearing folke in hand that it is a the name ofGods feruice at this day in v Pope-
reuerencingofGodjwhereasindcedeitis ftark dome.is but a confufed hotchpotch of all raaner

foolillineirc. After the fame maner did the hea- offuperftitions ; for they cannot ihewe that the

then in pla(hing oftrees to make places darke

,

holy fcripturc hath appointed men to do fo.And

that when men entered itito them, they feemed whence haue they fetched their ground, but fr5

to be agaft, as though a wooife had bin at their yoadefircto counterfeit the thingsy were vfed a-

taylcas they fay ,by rcafon whereof they were mongthclewes ScInlideh'Sithit is fo , what a

moued to fome fearcfulnelTe.Now forafmuch as thing is it if we (lull now fafhion our felues lyke

this cuftomewas among the heathen , our Lord vmo them,and fuft'er a fort ofpelting babies or

will nothaue thefaithfulltorefemblc the.Thus ceremonies to bee layd vppon vs,andbinde our

infewe wordes.wefee heerehowall maner of felues toyUeepingofthe.toy intent wee would

refcmbljngthcvnbeleeuers is forbidden vs, if notbetoofarvnlykethofe y name themfclues

we Intend to ferue God in fuch wife ashce may ChriftiansrI t is y fame corruptio which God co-

lykc of it and take it m good woorth. demneth in this fentence.For it is not Gods will

And this warning is as necdcflill forvs now- y we Ifiould haue any rcfemblace to thofe which

3daies,as it was for y lewes in the time ofMofcs. go hauc wdrawen thefelues fro the pure obeying of

Forwhac anuberofdeuiccs are there iny Pope- his word . Thcrclore let vs be contctcd to haue

domCjWhich haue bin taken from the fuperftiti- Gods feruice reformed & ftablilhed according

ons ofthe heaihe? All that euer is termed Gods tohiscomaiinJcment.Thatisthe thir»g which

feruice in the Popedome,is but a cofufcd heapc, we haue to obfcriic m the firft place,

gathered out ofthe thinges that are commaun- As touching the fecondpoync, it is fayd that

dcd in the Lawe of Mofcs,& the thinges that arc God would hauc but onely one Akat whereon
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tooffcr theit facrifices . Atthisday J
thisis no y althoughwehauenoty auncientceremonicof

more in vfe ; we haue no more any materiall al- SacrifycingOxen& Shcepe:yetno:wkhft5dine

tar. For whereas the Papiftcs vie akafs, in fo we ought to be vnitcdin faith, and not ad any n.n.ii jj
dooing they deface the death and paflion of thing a't alto y which is comadcdvs , but Cmpiy
our Lordlcfus Chriftas muchas tiiey can. Ne- keep this rule inuiolablcjy we vnderftand how &
uerthelefle, Gods intent at that time, was to afterwhatfafhioGodwilbeworlhipcd, &anree
keepe his people in the vnion of faith , by allow- thereto, vvout prcfuming to put any thing to it.

ing them but one Altar. Now alio Mofes fay th; T/jcj //jf/ww/? no* o^r
Andnowitisfayd , that they [hoitldmt ftt vp vnto God any beajithas hath anymaim or bUniifh in

any memoriaU of/ortg continuance ^ in any certeine '° K. He hath told vs hitherto that men muft not
place. For by that mcancs they might haue ac- meddle vv idolaters , nor hauc apy refemblance
cuftomedthcmfclucs to wor(hip God there, or totheir fuperftitions.For the truereligion muft
they might haue made fomc chappell for dcuo- be held in his pure (Ingleneirc.Biit that is not alL

tion,andfohadalIbinmard. And therefore not For they that ofter vntoGod,&turncnot away
withoutcaufe were they forbidden to plantany bfterthcfonddeuotionsof men,muftmorcouer
trees in the places where they facrificed : for fcrue God foundly, that 1-. to fay , their difchar-

Gods Sanftuarie was to be plated at length vpo ging of theinfclues towardes him , muft not bee
mount Sion . And as many as intended to feruc ]ightly,as men doe conmionly nowadayes . For
God purely, it bchooucd them to retort thither, wefee howemcn dcfraude God ofhis right.

to Ihewe one common accord,and one true vni- 1,0 In dcede when wc be indetted vnro men, we di(^

tieof belicfe . Lykewile nowadayes our Lordc charge our felues oneway or othcr.but whereas
lefusChrift hath leftvs his holy fupper, for a we be indetted vnto God, all our fecking is how
warrant that he dwelleth among vs, and is al- tofcapefrom him.Trueitisy wc wilindeuer to

wayesprefentwith vsby his power: infomuch defraud men alfo: but yet wU we be alhamcd to
t.Tim.5,ifi. that although he be exalted aboue the glory of vfelibertic towardes them asweedoe towardes
E[»h.5.jo. heauenjyctdcenot wefaile tobeknitvntohim Godeuenin dalying withhim.Ifweowcaman
loh.S.j

. to bee members ofhis body, to haue one com- either cuflome or rent, we will not ftick to con-
mon lyfe with him, and(atone word ) tobe fed ceale it ifwee can, ifwee be of cuill confcicnce:

andnourilhed byhisfubftance.Andbecaufeitis Butyetfor all that, wee will not be plucked too
afccretthatpairethall vnderflandingof man; jo much by the eare : for wee thinkc wee fhall

he hath warranted it vnto vs , by y vilible fignc gaine nothing by fo dooing . So then ^ as tou-

of his fuppec. Come we then to the table ofour chingydettesy men doe owe one to another,

Lordc Ictus Chrill? The bit of bread and the theydifcharge the:butit skilsnotfor God.Al-
draught ofwine which we rcc eiuc there, doc re- though he call vpon vs & threate vsjyct euen aC-

prefcnt vnto vs,y Icfus Chrift is truely our food, ter hehath (hewed vs our duetic,we ceafe not to

&ch3t we be fo incorporated into him
, y we be

^
defraud him fill, yea & we be quite part fliame in

partakers ofhis owne proper life. By meancs it. Verily we wil not fticke tofay, it isgoodrca-
whereoflefusChriftis fo prefcnt with vs ywe fon y he fhould be honored &ferued; but yet we
muft allneedes be gathered together vnto him. wil haue this feruing to be after ourownefafhio.

But we fee at this day what hath bin done in 40 Butherequirctha right obedience . And what
the Popedome. Was there a table for the recei- doe wee to him > Very well fay we,we muft dif-

uing of the Communion? No,it was turned into charge our felues to Godwarde . And after what
an Altar.And that vvasonecorruptio aforehand maner.-In mocking ofhim.Infomuchy alrhoiigh

For as I haue fayd already, it is not for any man y doing of fome ceremonies be nothing vvoith-

to facrifice lefus Chrift any more. That ofiice yet notwithftadin^menbearethefelues inhand
Hcb.9.ii.> ;• belonged peculiarly to himfelfe, and hedifchar- . y God ought to hold himfelf contented therew

ged it throughly, & now muft vvereceiueyfacri- and thathedealeth toorigoroufly w vs ifhe re-

ficethatwas offered vp vnto God,& let yworde quire any more of vs . For this caufe itisfavdy
altar alone. Neuerthclcfl'e it is not enough with men lliall not offer any thing in facrifice which
the that there be but one table; they will needes ^° hath either blcniilh or fpot.For vnder one kinde
haue three or foure : euery manbuildes me his Mofescoprehendethy whole;asif he had !ayd

chappcl,S: there lets me vp an altar. Although let vs not thinks our felues cfcaped when wee
it were a good thing of It felfc to haue one altar haueferued God by haluesand peeces,butwee
among yChiiftiasiyet doc they breake y vnitie muftgotoitfoundly &roundly,foas we doeour
offaith,whe they build feuerallchappels aftery duetic towardes him thioughly in all pointes.

faftiion.For why? It is y will of lefus Chrift that True it is that there was a fpccial reafonforthc
there (hould be one common fupper, &y all his lewesrfory leweswereadmoniflicdy their fins

Church (hould meet togethcr,& that the recei- coulde not bee wiped out before God , but by
uingthereoffhouldbeasatruebandtohold the meanesofy facrifice y was to be offered. For it

faithfulinone with him.But they go to fay their go behoucd them to lift vp their mindes aboue the
dcuotions infuch a place ,& to (ing Mafle in an world.vntoy trueth,tof3y,therewillbeea pay-
other place: And y is an open defying ofGod, & ment to difcharge all our dets: whe lefus Chrift

a fctting vp of idols in his ftead . It is a turning commeth,he wil reconcile vs to God his father,

ofGods teple.not onely into a Swmes ftye , but and difcharge vs ofy bond of death,wherein we
alfo into a ftinking dungeon of all abhomination be bound.Thercfore it behoued y lewes to haue
&idolatric.Andthciforclctvsmarkc, howitis their facrifices pure &cleane, y they might bee
not without caufe y God leacheth vs in this text led by them to our Lord lefus Chiift , and their
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faithbeliftedvpabouethe world, toknow that but with a free wm. Therefore ifmen will feriic

there is i>ot any fatisfaftion nor offering thatwe God they muft beware y they feeknottopleafc

can brine on our fide to pleafe God withall , but men by it,as it often faUcth out y they thinke .c

that he muft be fame to giue vs the thing that wc enough to make fome fairc (ht:vy,& thercwal do

wanttoofFcrvntohim. content &fooththcfelues.Wcbeareourrelues

Notwithftandine.we muft generally beare in in hand y we haue done al yean be done;yea but

niindc y which 1 haue declared already ; name- vve neuer entred into our felucs, to g.uc ouerout

lyhowMofesfhewethysywemuft fo roundely fclueswholyvntoGod. Wee neucr lounded our

veeld vnto eod that which he requireth.as he be fclues to finde whether there were any cuUl in-

notdifappointed.asweheaiehim coplainther-
^^

termingled that we might be purged of it. And

MaI.M 3.14 ofby his prophet , that although the lewcs did yet is that the ende which wee (hnuld haue be-

not vttcrlyrefufe to pay ytenthes& firftfruites: gunne at, that our comming vnto God might

yet they did it but by hakes . But God cannot a- not be as by conftrcint . For if it were pofliblc ,

way with fuch partinges ,
nortobeplayed with we would exempt our felucs from all obedience,

lykc a little childe. And hereby wee may learnc and neuer come to reckoning with him for it

.

i our feruing ofGod muft not be by pangs and But contrariwife wee ought to feruc him with a

fittesonely,& afterward fall to lazinclTctbut y freedifpofedraindc. Then let vsconfider, that

itmuftbcdonefoundly&fubftantialy through- ifwee intend to make our lyfe allowable before

out, with obedience to his word.And again , y in God.then in all our thoughtes and allour affec

our'doingestheremurtbenohypocrifienotco- 10 tionswemuft haue this fubftantiall foundneffc

ftreint:but y we muft goe to work w a free will,& of dedicating oiir whole lyfe vnto him, fo as our

notfetafairccountenacconit to v worldward, fenfesanddefircsbemadccaptiues vnto him ,

& in the mcane while haue a back (hop that dif- and hee fo reigne ouer vs , as our checfe defire

pleafeth God:nay wc muft go to work freely,as I may bee to bee ruled by liim and by his holy . -

fayd afore.That is the thing in effcft, which wc fpirit, and to frame our felues in fuch wife to his

haue to remember vpon this text . Wee nowa- will,that we take nothing in hand but that which

dayes doc not offer any moe Oxen or Sheepe

:

lyketh him. When wee goe that way to workc :

but y offerings which we make vntoGod , arc of then (hall our facrificcs bee pure and cleanc.

Roa.ii.1, ourownefelues&ofallyeuerhehath giuevn- Befidesthis,let vsmarkcalfoy wemuftlykc-
' '

to vsjfo as al! be dedicated vnto him, &applyed jo wife offer vnto God ally eucr he hath beftowed

to fuch vfe as he alloweth;or elfe it is but vnclca- vpon vs.As for exaple,when wc do almesdeeds,

nefre.ForifGodhauegiuemeathing,&Iabu(e leteueryman apply y giftes which he hath rc-

it: I am a traitor to God ,becaufe I vnhallowe y ceiued,toy common bcnelitofy Church.Thofc

t^iing which he had dedicated to the cleanc CO- arc y facrificcs of good fent, atleaftwifeifthey

trarie vfe. And therefore let vs mark, y to pleafe be without blemi(h or fpot. For a man (hall well

God in offering our felues vnto him, we muft do edify y Church when he himfelf is led with am-

itroundly,woutblemi(horfpot.Trueitisy there bicion&vainglory.Andasforfuchaone.lethim

can be no fuch perfeftion in vs, but y veiy great not thinke y he hath offred any thing vnto God.

fault may be found in our feruicc ofhim;but yet For it is but vttcrabhominatio.whc things haue

muftwealwayesholde vstothis principle, y we 40 not their right end,bygiuing the ouer again in-

come to God vnfeinedly,and whereas there arc to Gods hande which had committed them

infirmities in vs , we muft rcfort to our Lord le- to vs, &by putting the to fuch vfe as he hath c6-

fus Chrift.For al our Ipots & blemifties arc done maunded.Again whe a man y doth almesdeeds

tJohni.7« quite&cleanawaybyhisbloud.Andyisycaufe isled thereto by vainc ambition, to boafthim-

*^'^''^i-'i' yj\^yiii^f2id,yvtesoffiroatpTiiykivnto God fclf before men,& to be efteemcdSc honored for

byhim.Lftherewereany facrificcdeanon mes it;hisdea]ingaftery fafhionisbut vnclcanesbe- -'

bchalfe, it were y facrificc ofprayfe:for when we fore God.Now then, let vs learn to haue an eye

falltoymagnifyingofGods name, Scconfelfey vnto God, that out Sacrifices maybee without

we be beholden to him for al good thingsiourfo blcmiihorfpot.

dooing fecmethtobeecleane.Howbeitforaf- 50 Moreouer,as concerning y order ofy Church,

much as we haue our lips fo vnclcane, y wc can- & ofall other gouernment, we muft vnderftand

notyetdi(chargeourfcluesinybehalfe:there- lykewifcy all our facrificcs muft be fopurifyed as

fore it ftandeth vs in hand to rcfort continually God may accept them.As for example.y ordcy-

to our Lord Icfus Chrift.Our facrificcs then arc ning of Minifters to preach Gods word , and the

fteyned with fome fpot & vice or other;y is true: doftrine of faluatio , the creating of Magiftrates

but yet muft wee haue this roundneffe & found- & the choofing ofO fficcrs,arc facrificcs which

neffc, of tending vnto God wout inforcement , wc offer vnto God.Now we muft offer them w-
ncceffitie,or hypocrific . When wc be at y point, out fpot. For if a man bring in any corruption in

cur Lordc will accept our facrificcs , as though ihofe cafes, it is high treafon to God , as I haue

they were offred vp vnto him throughly pure & so fayd afore. Therefore let vs bethinkc our felucs

perfeft,&vtterlybultlcs. In deed it isby means thioughly,& confider y although thefc thingcs

ofour Lord lefus Chrift ; for there muft wee be according to y letter,werc inioyned to the lewes

grounded as I faid aforc.But ifwc haue y vertue, in y time ofceremonie$:yet muft wc apply them

thendothGodacccpty facrificcs which we of- toy facrificesy are in vfe and force at this day.

fer vnto him ,fo vve be not fnarled w hypocrific , And for performance thereof , let vs come back

&comcnot to hiia as in^rccd or confttcincd, tothacwbichS.Iamesfaythjnamclyyhe which iaac<«a:il«

commaun •
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commaunded the one , hath alfo comtnaunded which is nothing elfe than abhomination before

the otherjSt that he which forbad theonc.hath himjandin themeane while^tofpitehimin all

alfo forbidden the other. Will wee then pleafe therefidue of their life: foasamancan neuer p„u n jo
GodinJllthiferuices which wedoe vntohim? wmne them to bclceue, that God vtterlytaifly-

'
*'

Let there be no parting of ftakcs,3S it we woulde keth all that cuer procecdeth not from a founds
fay.Iwil do this for the honor ofGod, &forthc heart.So much y more therforc dothit ftand vs

reft he (h il Jcare with me & giuerac leaue to do In handc,to marke well this fayirig which Mofes
asIhft.ForinfodoingwcwouldbchailfelloW w fetteth downe for a finall Conclufion : namely
God . A.id therfore let vs vnderftand y the righ- that fuch dealings are abhommable before god.

teoilfnes of the hw is a thing chat cannot be de- 1° jndeede the blmde & ignorant wretches decme
uid.d , neither is it for vs torendeitinpceces. it not fo to bejnay.tlieir doings are commended
Whcrtore let vs fubmic our felucs tj the rule j is ofmen; behold (fay they), here is a goodly ver-

giuenvs, after fuch fort as is concerned my Law tue,here is a good dcfert. Bat we mull come be-

ofGod And therwichal let vs mark further,that fore the great ludge, who hath giucn fcntence

we muft not haue dubble or ditrcmblmg hearts, already , that fuch chings are but trafh , filchincsj

but that wee mult fubmit our felues wholly vnto and vanicie.And he is not concenced with faying

God.And if we cannot actaiaechetto at y lirft as fo; but he faieth alfo that chcy be vccer abhomi-
werctobewifhed:yetnotvYithftandingthatinjft nation or lothfomn--s.Forindeede,befides their

be the made that we Ihoote at. Now we fee what dalying w him to make him as an y doll, the/ fal

our Lord mcinttorcquireinthistext. lo toopSd.'fyiagofhim. [fmj thoU|;ht notgodto
But to the end wee may bee the more prouo- be ftarkc blmd.darll they come before liitri with

kcd.todcalc foundly and fubftantiallyilet vs alfo a dubble heart,& fraughted ful of hypocrifie'No

maike this fpeech that Mofes addeth here for a furely: it wouldj make them eucn agift at it. For
condufion, namely that it it abhomination befm-t whetheyplayy hypocrites after yfalhion.ic is al

Cod. FormendoaWayesmakethemlcluesbc- oneasifthcycametoftop godseyes.y he might
lecue, that they ceafe not to ferue God though not difcerne their dilTimulation and curfcd hy-
there bee nochmg but diiVimulation and hypo- pocrifie.So then let vs marke well, that we raufli

cri(ie in all their doings. And we knowe howe not ftay oar felues vpon mens bearing of chem-
hypocrites are puffed vp continually with this felues in handc,that to their fceming they failc

fonde prefumption.that although there bee no- 3° not to do wcll,and to defcrue wel at Gods hand,
thing but counccrfeicmg in all chat they do, yet though they go not to worke with a free coragc,

(to their feeming ) God is ncuertheleffc behol. nor with hartie and fubltantiall foundnelfe : Lee
den to them ; and all is wellynough fo there bee not fuch follies runnc in our heads. For God not
fomegaie painting and fomc fairefhewc. In onely reicfteth fuch thingcs as pelting baggage
dcede they dare not vtterly deny that there ij ofnovaluc: bucalfoauoweththera tobeallab-

any faukacallinthem:but yet would they ftill hominable before him, and that he will no: fufl

be^emen inh«nde,thacthereismuchgoodiii
'

ferhis feruice tobefo (hamcfully difguifed.with

them which God a ccepteth. As for example, out ta'<ing horrible vengeance for it.Andtliere-

wheny Popifh Priefts fay their prime Schours, fore let vs know chat he will haue euery ofvs to
bclides that they doe but biblcbablc,their minds 4^ examine our fclues-,&(ith we fee al our thoughts
are elfewherc; one thinks vpon his kitchin, and and affedion': to be corrupted, fo as there is no-
anothec vppon his harlot. \Vel!,they wJl graunt thing in them but duig and vncleannefle: let vs

that this is lU done, and that they ought to bee pray him toreformc vs in fuch fort by his hohe
more heedefuli in their praying.Bat yet will they (pirite,as hemay beferued and honored by vs,

vpholde ,that fo they haue a finall intent to pray and wee ipply to good and holy vfe the thinges
vnto God, It is a good and com.nendable deede; that he giucth vs;and that thcrevvithall he make
and their commingto Church deferucthverie vs to protice more and more in his obedience,
much, lb they haue thii final intent to ferue god vntill we bee come with a free wdl, to ferue him
there, though their mindcs be diflraftcd about with fo good acorage, as wee may be wholly de-
other things. When they haue once worihipped fo dicated to his honour. And that we may (o doe,
apuppet ,andtakenalittlehoIy water, though letvsrepaire vnto our LordelefusChrirt, that

'•^*'*'''?'

they looke vpon a woman after an vnchaft fort, . our fpote? and fteincs may be fcowrcd away by
although they be caried away with couetoufnes, his purenefle and perfeftion ,as hehathpromi-
or although their mi ndcs bee occupied about fed vs.Ifwee (hall doe fo, then will our God ap-
fome other wicked, fh I mefull, and hellilh lull: proueofour life.

yet it skilles not, fo they haue cliefaidefinall in- Now let vs kncele downe before the maieftis

tent offeruingGoJ; all is wellynough, fothey ofour good God with acknowledgment of our
make a fhewe offeruing God , notwithftandmg faulces.praymg him to make vs lb to fecle them,
ihacthcyfpicehim by allchemeaneschey can. that wee may from henceforth fall to amende-
Likewifeinthcir fafting,though amancallhim 6a ment and refort to his mercie , and thatinthe
felfe into all manner ofleawdnes and ruffianry, mcane fcafon he reforme vs in fuch fort to the
yet ifhe fad vppon a dcuotion, Othacsaholy obedience of his Law,asic may (hinc forth in all

man,therc is no more faulc to befoundcin him. our whole life , and hee alfo bcare with vs in our
Thus is it not poflible to riddc the hypocrites of frailtics,vntill he haue riddevs quite and cleanc

the falfe and diuehlh opinion wherwith they be ofchem . And fo let vs all fay , Almightie God
befottcd , ofpaying God with this pekingttafli, hcaucnly father,&c.

ggg4 ON



6^1 The 103. Sermon Of Iohn Calvih

OnMundaythexviij.of Nouember. 1555.

The Cuj. Sermon which is thefecortdvfoM thefeueKteenth Chapter.

2 Ifwithin any ofthe Gates which the Lorde thy God giucth thec,thcrc bee

found either man or woman that hath wrought wickedncs in the fight ofthe Lord

thy God.by tranfgrefsing his Couenant,

3 And hath gone and ferued ftiaunge gods , and bowed himfelfc before them,

whether it bee the (unne , or the moone , or any ofall the hoft ofheauen , which I

hauenotcommaunded,

4 And it is told thee,and thouhait heard ofit:then fhalt thou inquire diligent-

ly.And if It be true and certainc that fuch abhomination hath bccne committed in

Ifrael:

< Thou fhalt caufe, thatman or that woman which hath committed that wicked

deedc to bee brought out ofthe gates,and thou fhalt flonc them with ftones, till

6 At the mouth oftwo or three witnefles, let him that is worthic ofdeath, dye:

but at the mouth ofone witncfle,let no man dye,

7 The han<3s ofthe witncfTes fhalbe the firfl vpon him to kill him , and after-

ward the hands ofall the people.And fo thou fhalt riddc away that cuil from thee.

Deac.i],!.!^

Ehaucfecne heretofore, that if

there were either man or wo-

manwhichwent about to coun-

fcU others to pcruert the feruicc

ofGod : they ftioulde die for it.

Nowehereisa Lawe,yetmorc

lharpe:chatistowit,<fc<« if.thae be ^nyyiolaier

foundt amongtht people, whether thefame bee man or

Nowe it is faide , Ifthere befounit either man tr

woman, to the intent that no frailcie (hould bee a
ftirowdingflicete to any euiU doing . For eJfc

it wouldc bee faide , it is a womans deede . Ifa
man ofwit , courage , and vnderftanding had
done It; it had becneto haue beenc regarded:

but feeing it is done by (illie foules that arc cade
to be decciued, is it mcete that they (houldc bcc

haled to death for it at the firfl da(h ? See IwoPijn,ii n.iifi cofi the fatty his head andhit life,

yea though hee haue not gone about tocorrupt '° pray you howe we bcc wont to cjualificthinges,

others or to intice them to leawdneiTe . Truely

this fecmcth rough dealing at the firft blufti, as

we fee howe ihcy blame God for vfing fuch fe-

ueritic againftfuchas vppondeuotiondidany

aft contrane to his tructh.Bccaufe wee wcy not

Gods honour as it is worthy , wee make greater

account of a mortall creature than of the liuing

God . For ifa man haue praftifed againfthis

But God on the contrarie parte intended to

prcuent fuch (hiftcs , by telling vs that wee muft

not pafle whether it bee man or woman, but

that the dccde ofit felfc is fo deteftabk ; as that

it ought not abide vnpunifhed . Yet notwith-

flandmg , before wee proceede to punifhing,hc

willhauevs to vnderftande perfeftly howe the

matter gocth, and hee will haue the truth ofthe

Prince, or gene about to alter the pubfike ftate: thing tryed our. And therefore hee faith, JVhen

nail be condemned to death without any ''-''"'
heeftiallbe condemned to deatn witnout any

flicking. Againe, if a man bee vnderfloode to

haue had lecretc conference with his Princes

cnemie, to haue (hewed him fauour, or to haue

confpired with him ; no bodic will excufe fuch

didoy altic : and ye: for all that , all this dealing

is but againft men . But if a man turnc away

from the feruingofGod to gad after ydols: men
ihinke hee ought to bee borne withall.as though

it were a thing of nothing . Whereby wee be-

reported vnio thee, inquire diligently thereof: and

ifthoufind it true,then fhalt thou tal^ thtpartie vhich

hath committed fuch crime , andfime him to death.

Hereby our Lorde fheweth vs (as he hath done n,u, ,, ,.
afore) that wee muft not bee haftie to proceede

rafhly vnderpretenceofany good will or xeale:

butvfe aduifcdneffe that thinges may bee well

knowcn . And that is well worth the noting.For

wee fee howe vnaduifed zealc doth often carie

men away , and make them to offcndc GOD.
wray,that wee palVcnotforthediminifhingof 30 And when it is done, then they fay , Idid it of

Gods honour, or for the defacing of his raaie-

ftie . But wee bee no competent Judges in

that cafe. Therefore letvs remember what

is faide hecre, and notthinkc that God palfed

meafure, when hee did fet fuch price vppon his

lionour.

good intent.Yea, but G O D telleth vs hccrc

,

that in this bchalfe wee muft behauc our

felues difcreetcly . And in deede , God mca-
neth not that men ihoulde fo fallcly abufe

his name: For what a vile thing is this ; that

liliall fuppofcthat I fcrueG01> and yet in

the



VroN Detteronomie, Cap. 17. e,,

Andu'isfome what more whcnhefaith J/"
£?'°"^ It^Jlbcc alkdged thatallofvs haue

hauc conocc, thacfaukes cannot bcc punhS ^cn J nft L"f ^^or
^^1"^° '^"^' T ^1!

among men
, vnlcUc they come to knowledge Tell.fr I k V ^ ^^ '\'' "'"''" '"^'^

Infomuch that a number of offenders efcapc cIau ""u
poyfon rnens hearte.

,
that

the handes ofworldly ludeeXuS the h «= £?' ''""°"/ ""S"^'
'^.f

''Shjly efteemed
, and

otFendedmorefbuu/thattCfnd'bfw"! tVdueTtlSed""""''''"^'^''"^^^"^^

t^^^^a^^'^'t^S^ ^B-fi,ar3,(asira.daforc)wemuama..>ur

».Ti..5.M finnes wh.h make haft ric;me'tothe":: ! ,„ wh etSSlbln eT^''^^' 'w'^'^'Vdcmnation, which God thruftethforvvardand
•V""7'^'^"'^"^f'''ll>^daccord.a^ to hn word.

asthcvDcrceL rh°,V,f
^

r
malmuch whatfocuerheecommaundethjand feeing thaeaitneyperceiuc that after neucrfo much pamc both Drpar-,n^i%,,ii . i l V ^ ,

taken in boulcm|out ofmatters , which belong orhL w t . ,'? u "'^'u'
^°'^ '''^y

totheirofficetolaueknowledge'of^yetagVet S .famanofr*'"'^ ^^''''^'r^'''"f
'^^''-

fortofthingcsdoe fcapc vnfeene • thevoupht
g'°"->t3manorawomandoe afterward turnc

tobeefomLhth S,"gen"
"

The7 S 50
^J^'-'lbeco-eforfwornand d,floyahoGod

notknoweaUth.nges:andwhy?ortheyLbu * thVSheLln'.r '^^"°"^°'^
'V""

nothinc can be hiL,n f.!!?!.- u r
'° "'* ownc word.?ut wee haue all beene ydola-

dolatern^Llbt puXd fo^Godhathc'oT
J^^^^ad not bin fo fore decayed. For had they

maunded him to bee fton^d ml T beene pun,(l,cd which were the firft ydolaters &
knowledL rh\ if ft "I ' PP°" ^"^ ^^"'fi^'l the Gofpel.and corrupted the pure

'^^c&tl'r^^^^^^ nefl-ewhichwasattLtime^furc^G^S^oa

nefleofReligion.andworaeyddfefnfl ^^^^^---"-^'l-^P-'crued much better.

crrt In J.„j u t-i •- /u-Jiii-aiu ic- -Kutwnat? When hypocrnes were once crcnr in

ae/ofL^e^tht^i^^rhSS^^ vvh.ch.ouldneedc's'iecmehohe^th'^aZher

for It . B ut y muft hee thmket^^^^^^^
nienjthen nuented they many corruptions:and

whUe, thatGoSot fufer his e.^^^^^^^ '^rT'.' '^^
"""' ^""^ ^"^.the more did the

zelcd'. Andther f^wee m V 'Irh
°

no , ""'^^"^i=
^^'''^ .tfelfeabroad/o^ ic became ,

thistexr,thatourLo:SualJ t^aX"' &^^
• tohisowneiudcemem which -,rrnnrn,,nin^i

^""'^'^^ "^ God came to fuchdcfolation: n that

byordmarieluLelntCierX -- --0,^, heldinawe.thatthepureflni-

pardoneth not thofe which returne vn o him bv Aa 1 /^'^T^' ^^ "»'""'"<^d. and
true repentance: but my meanine isoffnrh /

^od worlh.ppedaccord.ngcohis word.fo as m£
harden chemfelucs in tha"h pocnfie andtk. u'^'T '^ ',°

'^^"''"^ ^"^ ''^'"S "^'^eir owa
occailontogroweworrrandSS he^

braine but that al men both great &fmal.might

beenotrcprSuedoftheirwicreddeererRuvl^
t.e made to obey the doftrine which they knew

IctthemnotthinketheyruemadS^^^^^^^^ ^^/"dytobeofGod.Had this bindone: there

market for alhhat. For wherTas CnTr II I ^ f'Jbrnnofuchdefolatioas wefccftilatthisday

thciudgesoftheeaahthatty^ g^^^^^^^^^^

dihgeminquirie: becaufehechimfclfeh.r^ n„ U^ here , is butofluch countries orCities,as

needetod^fo:hcte]lethvsht3ti5^^^^
haue '„d vg„ceto haue ^ruercl.gionftabh-

come before hu lud^ement feate nd haahe U .T^ r^''?
"' ^"' "^'^^''P"^ there,&they

hvpocrices may well /h.owdethmfcluesora God &Z '̂T°'''7',°t'"^"''"'"''^
fm,e,b«,mtheend.heylhalbcrootcdout and

^°'^fh"f°'<^'fs"y of the' do afterward turr.
1

c rootcu out. and away.he defcfueth to lolc his life. As for exapJe,
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wee haue now the light ofthe Gofpcl , whereby vs not be afliamed to confeflc our felues to bee

our Lord holdeth vs bound ?nto him , to fctue wretched offenders , that God may vfe no vio-

him & to be his peculiar people.Seeing the y his Jence againft vs, nor enter into the rigour ofhis

Religion is knowen vnto vs, and that difcipline Judgement towards vs.And that is the caufe why

is fct vp among vs: ifany ofvs hereafter turne a- it is layde in Ezechiel , Thou ihalt remember

way fromit , andgiuehimfelfetoydolatricjfpi' thineownewayes.andbeaftiamedofthem.For Eree.i*. *

ting God wilfully : doeth hec not delerue pu- there God fpcaketh of the repentance offijch

niflimcnt? Yes.For had a man committed any ashadbcencdeceiued for a time byydolatric:

thing againft the ftate , and after his giuing of declaring that when they were brought againe

his othe to the Magiftrate, had broken it againe ^° into the right way offaluation,they ought to be

by doing fome deede to the contrarie: furely he verie mindfull ofthe cuill which they had com-

ftioulde bcpuniihed forhisvnfaithfalnefle.And niittcd ,yea they oughtto thinke vpponit with

what Ihalbedoonc then, ifmendaly with God, ftiame and confufion. Thatisthe thing which

falfifving the faith which they haue giuen vnto weehauetobeareinminde. So that although

him^fo as they confederate themfelues with God drawe not his fword, to punifli our bodies:

his deadly enemie Satan, and with ydols which yet faile we not to bee guiltie and damnable bc-

ferue but to deface his gloric , his maieftic , and fore God. Ncuerthelefle.we muft vnderftand

aUhisfeniicc f So then, iftheskorners of our that hce will alwayes haue pitievpponvs.ifwee «.Cor,n.ji.

daycs replie , that if ydolaters fhoulde bee pu- prcuent his iudgement,?ccondemne our felues

nilhed , all ofVI fhouldc die : the aunfwerc is ca- 20 aforchand .acknowledging our felues to be wor-

fie,namely thatif the LawcofGodhadbinex- thy to finke for the ydolarrie and fuperftition

ccuted.as had bin for our benefite and behoofe, which we haue foUowcd.but that God haue pi»

Chriftianitie had not becne fo corrupted as it is, tie vpon vs . But(as I faide)wc haue wfiercwith

neither had Religion beenefo imbaced aswce tocomfortvs.becaufewc knowcyhe is readie

feeitis. For the remedicthereofwas good and tojreceiuevs tomercie, whenwecacknowledge

behouefull: but men haue not vfed it. And that our/innes, and rcpaire to him after the forefaid

hatb caufcd all thinges to come to vtter confu- manncr.That is a thing which we haue to mark

lion. Therefore it ftandethvs the more in hand fijrther,whereitislaidthatify thing be repor-

to take warning, that ifthis Lawe hcldc vs not ted , men muft inquire of it.

in awe, wee Ihoulde alwayes bee in daunger of 3® Now he addeth,»fc4; thefartie vhlch htth done

withdrawing our felues from the feruing ofGod: the mifdttit , fhalbt comuytd out *t thigaiei: and

and he Ihold no fooner haue giuen vs his word, why lb? for (laith Mofes) heihath commiittdab-

but it Ihoulde by and by vanilh away againe, hommatUmbtfort thtlorde,\shzii\\c\:'K be manor
through the malycc and vnthankfulnelfe ofa woman as hee had faide afore . For it is iucha

great number, which woulde foone ouerthrowc finnc as is wicked and grieuous in the eyes ofthe

the ftate that is ftablifhed at this day among vs, Lord.Whcrin he doth vs to vndcrftand,that we
Marke that for one fpeciall point. muft not iudge after our own imagination,whc-

Secondly let vs marke.howe it is not faid that ther that dcede be worthy ofdeath or no. For it

all ydeliters in generall Ihould be puni(hcd:but is a thing which beguilcth many men,& maketh

onely fuch ydolaters as Hue in fome Church of ^^ them to ftriue againft God and to blafpheme his

God where order is fet alrcadie, and where Re- Law:that they will needs giue fentence ofthem

ligion is certainly ftablifhed, and thinges arc felues according to their owneopinion.But con-

futficitntly knowen.For then, ifany man do wil- trariwife our Lord bringeth v5 backe here to his

fully playe the naughtipacke , and forfake the wilLIt is euill in my fight (faith he)it djfpleafeth

pure fcruing ofGod,and defile hirafclfc with y- me ; I abhorre it. And hee tclleth vs moreouer,

dolatric and fuperftition : that petfon deferueth that we muft reft vpon his worde,faying: I haue

dcath.Befidcs this , let vs marke well, that (as I commanded it. Hereby therfore let vs take war-

faide herctofore)ifwee bee not punilhcd before ning that wee ludge not at all aduenture & with

men.we muft early or late come to account be- diuelilh boldnelTe as thefe galarws do nowadays,

fore God: and there we (hall finde that we haue jo which would not haue religio to come in iudge-

deferucd,notonelytobeftoncd ,butairotobec mentforthe punilhingof blafphcmieandfiich

vtterly banifhed from the eucrlafting faluation. other like things which are committed againft^

And why ?Becaufe we were baptiled in the name honor ofGod.To be lhort,they would not haue

©four LordeIefusChrift,euen before we knevf theMagiftratestofit in iudgcmcnt vppon anv
any thingat all. True it is thatweehaue beene fault committed againfty firft table.lfany faufc

raiftaught: but that excufcth not our difobcdi- be committed againft men, as robbery, ryot, '

cnce,but that wee our felues to the vttermoft of murthcr , or aduowtry;thcy be contented that

our power, haue falfified our baptifrae: for wee y Ihalbepunilhed.butifGods namebeblafphe-
haue becne corrupted with ydolatric . So then, med; ifany abhoniination be committed to the

our Lorde might with good right thtuft vscjuite 60 putting away ofalfeare of£;odiifhereficsfpring
out ofhis kingdome,and hee could doe it well y- vp toy trouble ofthe Church,and to the pcruer-

nough : ncuertheleflc wee fee howe he hatli ga- ting ofall order: they would haue that to be fut-

theredvshometohim. Nowe therefore let vs fcred&excufed. Andwhatlcadeththemthere-
bethinke vs ofthe ftate wherein we haue beene: to,but the faide hellilh pride , that when a thing

& being afhamed ofour feluesjlctvs crauepar- miflikethnotthcm, they thinke y God Ihoulde

4on at Gods hand. And asl haue faide afota,let yccld to their lyking^But thctin appcarcth their
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ouerweening matched w vngodlines ofmaking

none account of God, forafmuch as they can

hnde in their hearts that his maicftic ffiouldbe

lo lightly eiteemcd atall aH'iyes,Howbcit,lct vs

for our part marke what is let down hcre,iiame-

ly that ifanycuilldifplcafe the eyes ofthe Lord,

it is not to be borne withall : neither milA weem
that cafe leant to our ownc wifedoine , as ifwee
woulde fay ; 0, 1 will ihewe my verdit ot it. No,

Cap. If. ijjj;

can well skill to vpbraide vs with the fauour thaC
he hath (hewed vs, in that hce hath voucl:ifafcdl

to teach vs his will . Infomuch that although the
poorc ignorant foules were halfe to be excufed;

yet fo It is that on our behalfc t he crime is out of
all fquarc, when wee fct our fclues after that fa-
ftijon againft Gods will which is knowen vnto
vs. Thus yec fee what we haue to remember vp-
on this place.whereit is cxprcfly faide ; that God

no,wc muitthinkcitynoughthatGod holdcth jo /""h not commttundtd ihcfe things.h\{61ec\i.learne
it for abhoraination , and that hee cannot away

with any fuch thing.

Furthermore he cxprefly fendethvsbacketo

hisword,to the intentwee fhouldfeeitproued

toour faces, that they which are luch ydolaters

ought not ;o bee excufed : for they make warre

agninft God. And is the crime of rebellion a ve-

niallfinne? Is it a fault that may bee pardoned,

without making any countenance of doing an/

thing to It ?Ifa man doe ofwilful! malice rebell lo

againit bis fatheror his mother , his mafter or

his fuperior: it (halbe throughly weyed,and con-

tinually aggrauated to double & treble the fault.

And ilialla minbcfo rebellious againll God as

todefiehim, and todoecjiiite contrarie to his

will and intent: andihouldewe ftill cocker and

flatter them chat haue fj grieuoufly oflended f

We fee that our Lord fpeaketh but oncly to fuch

as haue bin dulie tauoht his wil aforehad. For he

generally to ludgc ofGods will according to his

teachmg'ot vs.For oftentimes we will needs lef-

fen mens (auks, or aggrauate them; and yec ia
the meanc while we looke not at the thing that
is toldc vs.Therefore let vs bearc in minde.thac
Gods will IS conteined in y holy fcripturc, and y
that is the place where we mull Iceke it. & when
we fee that God fpeaketh fo or fo, let vs hold vs
to It without any gainfaying.

Nowe Mof:s addcch , thai ihehande ofthefirft

witnejJepjaWefi.fla^aJnflihepariiethatuio beejio-

ntdjOiidthen the handi 0/ al the people . Wherein he
ment co (hewc,thac witneffe muft nocbe borncj
buc with feare. But novvadayes,many men make
no grcac confcience to giue euidence at allauen-
ture againft their neighbours , becaufe they bee
not put to the executing of the fenccncc. Herc-
vppon one goes and with his falfe tongue doeth
wounde (bme man tliat isbuchalfcguihie , or

fayde not to the heachen,or the vnbeleeuers.I 30 peradueiiturcguiltleflcaltogccher.And he bears
hiue Commanded you this, or I haue forbidden

you that.No.And therefore thislawe muftcon-

cerne a people that hath receiued Religion a-

fore, and among whomc fomc certainc rule is

fecdownc and l\ibli(hcd . Nowe then , when
God hath once commaundcd one tiling and
fbi bidden anothsr, and hath toldevsthac his

Willis lb: what r^mameth more for vs,but to

frame our felues thereafter? And as for thofe

himfclfc in hand,that a iob with his beakc is not
fo great a matter ; by reifon whereofhe pafTcth
notac all to fpcake againft all trueth. Yeefec
then the verie caufc why there is fo much liber-

tic of forfwearing nowadayes; is, that fuchas
giue euidence againft their neighbours , arc noc
put CO the executing ofthe ludges fentence, Buc
it was Gods Will that their (houldc bee another
order among the pcopleof Ifraeljnamely that

ihatrefufe his yoke, can they fay it is through 40 hce which gaue the euidence, (liouldecaft thi

ignorance , and through fome fonde deuotion ?

Indecde it may well bee fo: but yet there lyeth

another crime fhrowded vndcrneath, namely
the contempt of Gods wordc

;
yea there lur-

keth fecrete malice , hypocrilie, and pride:

and all tliefe ( faye I) are mingled together.

Therefore muft allexcufes ceafe,andwcmuft
acknowledge that all fuch as hauebeeneducly
trained in the worde ofGod, are lell'e excufablc

than the iPiorant.

A nd this is noc to be applyed alonely to tcm-

poriUluftice : but forafmuch as it isGodtliac

fpeaketh.letvsmarkc that accordingly as wee
haue proceeded in his doflrine , and ha (hewed
his will vnto vs; our finne is the greater ifwc fol-

lowe notwhatfoeuerhe commaundechvs. To
this point muft we come:it is God chat hath fpo-

kenvntomee,h£hath grauntcdmee the grace

to knowe howc hee will haue me to walke , and

firft ftone at the partie, as who Ihoulcle fay ; it is

thou that|iurteft this man to death . By mcanes
whereof folke were reftreincd from bearing
witnclle againft any man, vhleife the matter
were true and certame . For he that had giuen
the euidence, lawehimfclfe dubble guiltie both
oftongue and hand , in murdering an innocenc
if hce had not dcpofed the trueth. Wee fee

then howe It was not without caule ,that God
JO commaunded this Cercmonic; namely chac the

witncHes (hould bee the firftm ftoning the par-
ties that weic condemned to death by y ludges.
And hereby they were all done covndcrftande,
that no oKder was put to dcath,buc by the wit-

neffe ot fuch as had proued his offence by their

owne knowledge.

NeucrthelelVe God willed alfo that the hands
of al the people (hould ioync with them,to (hew
that all ofvs muftbeefurthcrersofthe mainte-

ihcrcfore feeing that hee inlighccneth mce.I nance ofhis fcruice, and ofthepurcRclieion
muft not ftumble , I muft noc play the blinkarde

norcheblmde bulTarde: but I muft cake heedc
to the obeying of his doftrine . Ifwedoenotib;
wc fee tha t this forcfaiuc puniflimcnc bclongeth

vnco vs : and jfwee be noc chaftifed by the hand
ofman; it is readic for vs from abouc . For God

Ifany trefpaffe haue bcene committed between
man and man , it fh jibe purlued by fuch as haue
taken the hurt or lolFc , or by fuch as haue to do
therewith , or elfc fome common foilicitor flial

haue the profecutmg of it for them all. Buc
when Gods honour is dcfaced^chcn ought euery

man
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uour thatGod fhewethvnto vs . whenhceim- growc:for it w.lamafcvs when they fljal pick ouc

Dloveth vs in fo honorable a thing.as the main- our eye^and yet there is no remedietut it muft

tenancc ofhis tnaiettie ,tobc as his Attourney* belo . it we fufter them to growe any long time,

„an to beftirre himrelfe : and it is afingular fa- flucke vp 'j^^
wcked weed^s.before they bee full

uour th

ployetl

irthat beha'liriFor'what are we ? Now ifGod Therfore as foone as we fee any euil fprJut ouc,

doe vs the honour to declare vmo vs, that he wil we mult take it away as muchas we can, that wc

haue his honour maintained by vs and by our may bee quite and cleanc nd ofit . Yea and al-

hanrfs:ftuuldewebenegUgeatmthatcale? So thoughonc man coulde notbeintyced towic-

thenweefeenowe what was Gods meaning,m kedncffe by the example ofanother; yet is God*

commaundine all the people tohelpc to (lone 10 wrath kindled and incrcafedftill among vs,whe

the vdolaters For thereby it is done vs to vn- the euill abideth fo vnpunilhed. And therfore S.

derftande that wee ought to haue a care to Paulfpeakingoftheinceft that was futftrcd a-
, cor.i.ifc

maintaine Gods feruicc purely among vs;and mongtheCorinthians.faieth vnto tliemjPuta-

that eucry man muft bee earned and zealous in Vay the cuil from among you. As ifhe had laid,

thisbchalte.that(asmuchaiinvslycth ) wee yee wretched men.the crime that is among you

fufter not religion to bee had in skofnc or to bee prouoketh Gods vengeance againft your whole

peruerted: But that ifwee bearc good will to the Nation,if it bee fo fuftered : and therefore ifyec

common weak,when all thingcb are well orde- intendetobe exempted from Gods wrath ,lec

red and that wee loue to haue ecjuitic and vp- not that cuill bee luftercd or nourifticd any lon-

riehtneircamonovs : there is much more rea- 10 ger.Andthisisafufiicicntproofeofthatwhicli

fonthatwc Qioufdebee verie chare ofthe wor- 1 haue touched; namely that God in comman-

{hippingofGod purely , that men turnenota- Jingaly people to put to their hande to the fto-

Way from his woorde , ne wander away wilfully ning ofydola ters.flicwcth vs that the thing c6-

from the Religion that hee hath ftabh/hcd. For cerneth vs all : and that for as much as hema-

althoughthatwcenowadayes.becnot boiindc keth vshisattoarneys.itisgood reafonthate-

ofanyneceQitieto the keeping ofthis Lawc, as uery ofvslhould indeuour todifcharge himfelfe

in rcfpeft ofthe Ceremonie : yet doeth the Tub- ofhis duety . And thereunto doth God himfclte

ftancethereofabidewithvs. Euerieofvsisnot exhort vs, in that hcelliewethvs that the llifte-

toftoneydolaters:butyetourLordedocthvsto ringoffucheuil.isaninfedion&deadly plague,

vnderftande, that wee muft atleaftwifc haue fo 3<* and thatour bearing with the thinges that arc

great rcgardc ofhis honojr , that ( fo farre as cleanecontrarie to his maiellie,is aprouoking

Iycthinvs)weefutfernotlus nametobecfcor- of his wrath againft vs.

red and hisreli?ion uoden downe : but that Nowremaineth,thatweccometothisLawe

eueticofvsdoeftftour (elues there againft.and $haiaman P/aU diemthtmomh efttfoorihrttvit-

* make himfelfe an aduetfarie partieinthatbe- ntffiijMtmtvfontheeuidtnciofany oniwitnefita^

halfc. Thatis the thing which wee haue to /ii»*.This Law ferueth for order ofgouernment,

note. And fo , although tlw Ceremonie of And indeedc the very Heathen were taught by

the Lawe be not fuch amongft vs: yet docth the nature to follow this ordcr.fo as they could wel

fubllance thereofflande in force ftiU , and wee fay it was requiiite that a matter fhould be pro-

ought to obferuc it. 4° ued by a ciipplc ofwitnefFes . And this was prin-

And for the fame caufe alfo it is added ex- tedintheirmindes.becaufe our Lordes will waf

prcfly,i/Mr thiy mufi rtott out tht tuitl front among to holde mankind continually in fomc kindc of

tbtm. Whereby he doth vs to wit, that the futtc- vprightneflcjand that difcretion ftiould be vfed.

ring of ydohtrie and fupcrftition,isacanker- But we haue this doftrine the better confirmed,

Worme and corruption that infefteth al things. in that God fpeaketh it with his ownc mouth Sc

And as I faidc afore,ifmen had beene well bri- faicth , that a man (hall die at the mouth oftwo

died at the beginning, furelyihey had neuer orlhreewitnefles,andhotvpontheicportofa-

come to fuch Apoftafie ; thatis to lay,they had ny one. Then let vs bearc in minde.that thinges

neuetwithdrawcnthcmfclucs after that fafliion -ought not to be iudgcdat aladuenturc without

from the obedience of God. For what elfe is fo lawfullproofc.Neucrthclefie.it may»ee that e-

Poperic, but a corruption which hath drawcn ucnthe ludgehimfclfmay fometimes beawit-

allmen from the obeying ofGod ,foasallbe- nefleinamatter: and yet notwithftanding hcc

came backeflidcrs, all h lue gone aftray , and all muft ludge contrarie to that he knoweth.Ifa ma
haue broken the proniifcoftheir baptifmefAnd fay,he doth amiffc: Nay,hc could doc no other-

whereofcame this , but of mens nourjlhing of wife,and hee docth well. For if I bee a ludgc, :

the cu;l by their winkingat it and their concea- andnobodiebutmyfclfc doth knowe a man to f
ling ofit, vntil tlieinfeftion was lo fpred abrodc, be faulty,fo as I ca haue no witncs ofhis doings:

that both great and fmall were poyfoncd there- 1 muft let him alone,becaufe I canot remedy it, ;;

with f N owe then, ifwee will holde ourfelues Schemuftbequitbymy fcntence.And this dca-

jn the pure obedience ofGodj let vs doe our in. 60 lingofmineisnoprciudicc to my c')fciece:forI

dcuour that the mifchiefe may bee rooted out codemn him before god as he dcfcructh: but yec

from among vsjfpecially being a mifchiefe that I let his crime alone-ftilcocealed, vntil God dif-

bringethfogreatean infedtonwithit: For it is couerit and bring it to light . Nowe then let

notpolliblcforvstofcapcinfedion, if itabide vsmarkc that for ciuill orders fake , wee muft
amongvs. And for the fame caufe the Apoftlc alwayes obferuc this rule, that we iiidge notbuc

Hebr.i 1,1 5 (in the Epiftle to the Hebrewcs)exhortcth vs to vppon good proofe^fo as the matter be knowen
oni
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and verified.

Hereupon it is faidc thatlhere muftbectwo
or three witnefles. But fometimes men to couer

iheir faultes and mifdecdes , wil neede's require

an infinite number ofproofes, which thing was

tobefccnein thofeluftie blouds,whichwoulde

necdesbewiferthanGod, and had inuenteda

very ftrangelawc here in thisciiieof Gcncua,

which was that they would not be contented vv

re th inditcmentes continually againft him? For

there is no man (howcblockifhlo euerhebec)

whole owncconlcience docth not continually

fling him.Thei fore let vs learne to plead guiltic

before God/ceing he ftirreth vs therto inward-

ly & rtisweth vs our faults. Befides this,the pro-

phets and Apoftles & the vcrie fonnc of God
nimfclfe, are faithfull witncflcs ofit, as the pro- Efj.j j,4,

phet Efay nameth iiim.Sceing we haue them to

two witnelTcs , vnklTe there were a Proftor be- lo conuift vs; what (hould wc henceforth feeke for

iides. Thus wen: they abotit to controll Gods
law, and all vprightnes ofnature , and the thing

which hath hitherto bin maintained ofy whole

world. And what was the caufe thereof,but that

they would fame haue committed al mariner of

lewdncs,& bleated out their togues againft god,

and yet there might ncuer haue been any fufB-

cientwitnclfctohaueconuiiSed them thereof?

For had there come two wit neffcs, yea,three or

ftartirtgholes? What wil that boote vs? And wee
haue not the holy fcnpture oncly ; but wee haue

alfo the thicke cIowde(as the Apollle tearmeth ^«t>r,l ».i t

themin theEpiftlctothe Hebrewcs) of all the

faitliful ^ of al the holy martyrs which cuer fuf-

fered for the name ofGod: & fhall not al thofe

befufficientwitneffesto condcmnevs before y
iudgement feat of our Lord IcfusChrift? Nov/e
ifwe make no account to bcneHtc our lclues,by

foure^yct had mens eyes becne bleared, and all 20 the example which they haue giucnvs: but do

that had beene nothing.Therefore let vs note,y

this law was fetdowne,to make vs holdymeane
betwccnc the two extremities.

The firft cxtremitie is, to iudgcof a mater

before it be throughly proued , for (o to do is e-

uilj&in fo doing men are too haftic.Therfore is

itrcquifite, thatthcrcfhouldhea two or three

witnelT-v o( it.And whe there be a two or three

witneflesjit is not for men to reply,as who (hold

wilfully forfake the do<ffrine after we haue kno-

wen It; what condemnation do we deferue?And

that is the veric caufe why S.Paul allcageth this

text to the Corinthians , thatiudtiemcntftan- , r„, .. >II p 1 . 1 r '•'-or.tj. i«

deth vppon the mouth ot two or three witnel-

fes. And whereoffpeakcth he there? Of his owrt

Epiftle &of his ownc comming; for hee fay th y
he will come to the Corinthians . Not that I

haue not written vnto you fuflSciently already.

fay itweremeete that fower or fine witncffes 3° fayeth he; or that 1 haue not warned yoti often

fhould be fought for,& that the matter were nc-

uer wclproouedjCXcept there bee a fpobclman

tviththewitnefies. And thatisaflatmockingof

God.Let vs then bearc in mindci that fccingouc

Lord hath told vs,that the offender fliall dye at

the mouth oftwo or three witneflcs ; it is to bee

fuppofedthat y knowledge of the matter ought

.toruiScc\'s, foas there ought to bee no wrang-

ling againft it.but that iufticc ought to procceJe

ynougliheretofore, and yetyou continue ftub-

borne and hardharted ftill. But thinke you that

ye llialwinne any thing thereby atGodsiiand?

Know yc(faith he)[h3t iudgement (lial'je taken

at the mouth oftwo or three witndfcs.Sith it is

fo,letvsbethinkcourfclues ; andforafmuchas

we fee that God hath bccne fo gracious to vs.to

giue vs fo many prophets after him,i>: that Icfus

Chrifthimfche & his Apjftlcs haue witncircd

to execution. And we fee how necdefull this ad 40 vnto vs the tructhof the Golpcl: let themnot

monitionisforvs. For men would eucrfhrinkc

back if it were pofllble: & if there bee any appa-

rant colour to byde their inifdcedes; they bearc

themfclues in hand that their hands are cleanc

wafht ofthem. But here our Lorde fummoneth
vSjfayingthat if there bee nvowitncfles,yIudge

muft notftirinkebacke;forifhedOj he is confe-

derate & companion with the wicked,vnlefle he

pyttohishandtothe rcdrcfTc of their wicked

be witneflcs againft vs to our condemnation,but

rather let them be witncfles ofour faith; and let

vs'bee fo confirmed in the grace of y holy ghcll

by our Lord lefus Chnft,as wc may continually

keepeon our courfe , and foilowe the vocation

whercvnto our Lord hath put vs & called vs.

And now let vs fall downe before the niaie-

ftie ofour good God with acknowledgement of

ourfinncs, prayinghim to make vsleelc them
nellc.Thus we fee nowe, that in faying that two jg better; that thereby wee may bee the more
or three witnclTes are fufficicnt, for the conui

ftingofa man to haue deferued death; our Lord

mentto cut ofFoccafionof all flufts thatmen
deiiife to clbake their mifdecdes withall.

Now furthermore, let vs apply this doiflrine

to our fclues 3llo:& let vs vndciftand that feeing

God hathfetfuch order in tern poraliuft ice; hec

v.'ill kecpcittow.irds vs. Butare wenorfuffici-

cntly conuiftcd.that wee haucbeene cftrangcd

inflamed to feruc him and woorfliippe him;

nptonely asinrefpeft of the ccrcmonie, but

alio by applying all our whole life to his o-

bedience , and by giuing of our fclucs whol-

ly to the foundnes which he fticwcth vsby his

holy word.-And that we may cndcuour to bring

other men to the fame,&not lutfcr thofe to ftray

winch arc alreadie in the right way , but with'

one common accord hold them together in the

from thewordcofGod? Firft euery ofvshath ^o flicepefold which are come into it alrcadie.and

his ow n conlciencc to rcpi oue him: and what a

number of witnelfes doeth thnt counteiuailc?

The Heathen haue faide , th^t it is as good as a

thoufnnd.Then if a man be condemned in him-

felfcjwhat /liall it bootc him to lulhfie himlelfe,

feeing chac his linne gnawcth hiia and prefer*

drawe others thither by our good life &con-
uerfationjprcuenting all caufes ofoffence & dif-

order,whercby the true religion might bee per-

uerted. That it may plcale him to graunt this

grace.not onely to vs, but alfo to all pcople.and

Nations ofthe earthj&c.

Hhh On
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OnTewfday the xix.of Nouember. 1555.

The Citij Sermon,-tvhich is the third vpon the feuenteenth Chapter.

8 Ifa thino- be too hard for thee to iudge betweene bloud and bIoud,betwecn

caufe & caufcjbctwcene wound & wound,& there be wordcs of ftrife within thy

gares-thenOialt thou rife and get thee vpto the place which the LordethyGod
fliallhauechofen:

9 And ?o to the Priefts & Leuites, & to the Iudge which flialbc in tho(e days •

& aske;andthey fliall fiiewe thee the fentence ofiudgement.

10 And according to the content of the fentence which fhalbe declared vnto

thee by thofe of the place which the Lord flial haue chofcn, fo flialt thou doc:and

thou Hialt take hecdc to do according to all that they informe thee.

1

1

According to the fentence ofthe law which they teach theej& according to

the right which they tell thcc,flialt thou do . Thou fhalt not turne afide from the

thing which they fhewe thee,neither to the right hand notr to the left.

1

2

As for the man which through prefumptuoufncs will not obey the high

priefl which is there to minifter before the Lorde thy G odjor the Iudge; that man
fliall dye,3nd thou fhalt put away euil from Ifrael,

13 That all the people may hearc and be afraid,& do nomore prcfumptuoufly.

Ere is the order flicwedvs

how to end matters in lawe.

Forafmuchas when men are

at controuerfie, we fee they

I be fo wilful & hardharted, y
^by their good willes they

. . y woulde neuer come to any
end: ood dcclarcth y it was his wil there fhould

bee fome foueraigiie court ofiufticc among his

people.againft the fentence wherof there (hold

lye no appcale. True it is y all people are taught

ofn ture te do fo For if it were lawfull to make
concmual appe.iles: mens frowardncs is ruch(as

I faid afore,) y their conirouerfies would neuer
tome to any cnd.Thcrfore is it requifite y there

ihould be fome ccrtaine ftay : & that is it which
our Lord hath declared in this text. Againe,as
touching worldly gouernement , this order is

greatly aui liable, forafmuch as the thing which
nature followeth through y whole world, is ra-

tified by the mouth ofGod : & that is a thing
which ought to be well mai ked.For (ith we fee y
Go J hath humbled himfelffo much'as to fhewe
vs the order ofciuil gouernment; werauftcon-
clud: y heallowcthofit.Forochcrwifehe would
norracdie with it:&it were adiflionoringofhis

maieftie.Do we \ hen fee y our Lorde in his lawc
hath treated of y order which wee ought to ob-
feiue among o-.ir felucs ? Let vs afliire our fclues

tliercby,thac it is a thing which hee well liketh.

Markc cliat for one point.

Againr^fithwc fee after what fafliion he will

hauc\s to behauc our fclues, &hathfet yfamc
down particulai ly: it is yet a greater confirma-
tion.And as for ludgcs which are fet in authori-

tie & prehcminencc . let them vnderftand that
their doings are an acceptable facrifice to God,
becaufe he bcarcth record thcrofin his law.and

^ the people alio do conform thcfelues fomuch
the more willingly thereunto. Wherefore wee
muflvnderftand,y the peruerting thcrofwere a
rebelling againfl God > & a defpifing ofhim.

Thus we fee now how needful a doftrine it is for

vs,& how greatly to our cdi{ying,y our lord hath

declared, y there (hould beonechicfecourtof

luflice for men to reft vpon,that they mightnoc
be in continual dour.

Neuertheleflc we muft note y our Lord would
^'^ not admit appealcs in allcalcs indifferently a-

mong his peopIe.For he faith. Ifthere htffenanjf

hard cafe,vherefibe>udgemtni k domfuU, ^note*-

fieta be determmidjoecwk the ludgcs (namely y
inferiorludges ofeuery citie) be graueled in it.

Wherfore fets he down this? Becaufe it had bin

too great a toy Ic for the people to haue bin dri-

uen torepayretolcrufalem for euery matter of

fixpence , or I wore not what fuch like . Wee fee

(as 1 haue (ayde afore) howe there are fome vn-

, fatiable men, and fuch as could alwayes be con-

tented to findgethemfeluesfo they may fcaldo-

thers. Nay ye (hal fee fome fo fpicefuli,y though
they (hould eate their owne fingers, yet they

would go forewarde with their futes in Law,and
whc they had wafted away their own fubftancc,

they would euen hazard their liucs alfo , to pro-

cure trouble to their aduerfaries. Seeing then
that it is manifeft that fuch folk are cariedaway

with rage, or at leaftwile with dcfire ofreuenge:

it is good to bridle them. And that is the caufe

60 why God woulde not haue all cafes to come to

lerufalem. For he had fet a good order, namely
that there (houldebc iuftice in euerie Citie , yea

and men of vnderftanding, to giue iudgement
of fuch matters as were to come to triall before

them , Prouided alwayes that the caufe were
not hardc and doucfull

.

So
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So then let vsmatke,how it was Gods wil that ]yy therebeluftice in eucry Citie & in eucr\o-
thecontrouerfiesfliould bee ended with fpeedc, therplacc,andy fuchasbearcy fworddo watch
without troubhng ofthe panics too much .And fo as no man opprefie anothcr,no man work any
feeingtbathis intent was fuch, wee ought to outrage or iniuric, nor no man prelumc for-

ftame our felucs thereto as much as is pofl'iblc ther than is lawfull.Marke that for one point,

for vs. And therefore ifmcn intend to ft.ibhlli a Now let vs come to that which isfetdowne
good order ofgouernement , and fuch as God here concerning Appeals. //"/feeren/ianj'i^^ca/c

alIowcth:let them foUowe this rule ,thatquarels &domfuUafe^beiweene.cmfeandcanfe , woundand
be not mainteyned betweenc man and man; but womde,or iioudand blond. As ifhe (hould fay, it

thatiftherebeanycontrouerfie they may foonc 10 there bee any caufe either criminal! or ciuile

be fet at one .igaine/o as the fute in Law be not whereofthere rifeth doubt,and men cannot de-
prolonged, nor men polled ouer fromone cidcit bygmingdclinitiuefentencconit:!etthe

to anothcr;but that thmgs may bee To ordered, rcfort to the high ccurtc.Wc fee then that Ap-
as the pattiw may not be fufFered to followe ftill pcales are ordcmed as wcj for matters of life &
their owne inordinate wil s . True it is that this death.as for matters: of trcfpaiic.Andnow let vs

vice cannot be fo correfted, but tlut fomc rem- fee whither God wouldc haue men to appcalc.

nantofit will abide ftiU. Yctnotwithllanding Tokrufalem.Trucitis thathcdoth notasyet
weemuftgoeasneerethcmatkeaswe poflibly name the place, becaufe itwas not appointed
can,feeing that our Lord diredeth vs therunto. out at y timc.But he hyih.Thmfhaltgo vp. And
Againe,ifamanintendtoprouideforthcpa- lo Mofefeslpeakingaftcrthac manner , was af-

cifying ofquarcls among men, fo as might may ter afortin way ofpropheiie,becaufc the citu-

notouercorae right : ycelee thatordmary lu- ationoflerufalem was higher than all the rcil of
fticc cannot be forborne. ForinafmuchasGod lurie. Butvntill the Arkwasfct thcre,itbchoo-

hadchofenthepeopleofIfraeI;,hiscertamthat ucd them to rcfort to the place where that was.

he prouided the beft meane that could be deui- Againe,here is no fpeaking of the king. For the

fed for the maintcyning of them in peace and time was not yet come thatGod would fctvpa
concord. And in veri« decde they were allof kingdomcamong thatpeoplc:y was tobeflabli-

onclinagcdcfccndedoftheraceof Abraham: (hedin theperfonofDauid . Yetnotwithl^an-

and therefore inafmuch as there was fuch a bro- ding there were alwaics hidges , accordingly as

therhoode among them; it ought to haue beene jq weefeehowIofuafucceededMofes, andconfe-
the eaficr to haue continued them m quietnes. qucntly thereft of the liidges vnto Samuel , at

On the other fide they feeing thcmfclues fcpa- which time y people would needcs change their

rated from the reft of the vvorld,and being there ftate . Therefore vnto Samuels time, there was
gathered together into one bodie in the name this order among them, that God raifed vp cer-

ofGod:ought to haue born one \v another in re- taine ludges in llrae!,which rcprefcntcdy ftate

uercnce of that holy bond.Yetnotwithftanding ofa king vntilthe.kingdom was ftabhfhed. Thar
fortheir further preferuation , God ordeyned

^
isy thing which Mofcs meantinthis fcntencc,

this meane that there ftiould be Judges in euery when he faide,y men Ihould rcfort to the ludge
Citie.Then let vs conclude, that as long as men which (hould be at that time in Ifrael.

liuc here beneath, they cannot forbeare Magi- 40 Alfoit was his will that the high Prieft with
ftrates,by reafon oftheir infirmities.Truth it is his fcUowPriefts the Leuitcs,fliou!cl haue autho-
thateuery man ought to carie the Lawc in his ritie to giuc fentcnce of Judgement. And why?
heart,and eueiy man ought to doe al men right Headdeth; Becaufethey couldgiuefenlenceaaordtng

ofthcir owne 3Ccord:but we be blind and ouraf- tothsLtiweofGod.And finally,vpon that fentcnce
feftions cary vs away;and befides that, wee fub- oftheirs hee will haue men to reft : and that ifany
due notour vndcrftanding, neither do we holde mundifobeyediijselhouldbefunilhtdwith death,that

our lufts capriucs as we ought to doe. Therefore by that meane pride might be ccm&edin Jfrael.Now
we haue needeofa bridle for them. And that is wee fee what God intended to commaiindcon-
my mcaningjin faying y wee ought to loue the cerningAppeales. There were ludges in eucry
ftate ofciuilgoucrncment, and to reueicncc it; Citie: but yet there was one aboue them all as
nameiybecauleitisaneceflaricmeanto mam- '

in thcdegreeofaPnncc.Notthatitwcntby in-

tain mankind in this world,3r]dvvout it al things heritauncc ; but lookewhomfoeucrGodrayfed
would go to horrible contiifion,]nroniuch y wee vp by his holy fpirite , him it behooucd to go-
/Iiouldnotonly become as Dogs & Cats; but al- uerne the people . And wee fee it came foto
fo be worfe than Wilde hearts . Greatcly there- pafTe afterwarde. As oft as the people fel away
fore ought we tobcwaile our ft3te,fceing y( as I from God.itwas to their owne confuhon:and as
haue fhewcd afore ) wee which beare the Image foone as he had pitic vppon them againe , hee
ofGod cannot vfe our freedome to behaueour rayfedthcmvp ludges newe againe, as the ho- f„j„„
felues according to reafon and ecjuitie.Yct not- ly hyftories doclhewevs. There were in dcedc 17. iS.
withftanding.fceing we be fo fore corrupted,we 60 fomc interruptions at fuch time as the people
niuftvnderftandy Gods remedying of our dif- were worthy to be punifhcd,mlbmuchy all went
cafes after that faf]iion,is a point of his lingular to hauocke,they were gmenoucr vnto bondage
goodncs towards vs.Buthowfoeuery cafefland, and to the tyranny of the Infidels which were
ifwcwilcfchewe^menfcratchnot out onean. their enemies : but as foone as God vouch-
othejrs cics,nc cat not vp one anotherjet vs fol- fafcd to gather them home againe , there was
low ynile which our lord fhcwethvs hercname a neweludgcfetvp againe.
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Ani1h;reinwerceyetbcctcr,thatitisatokeii therefore when men asked counfcll at their

ofGods prcfcncc.w hen we hauc 01 tier of iiiftice mcuthesjit was not to haue foan doting drcamc

anions vs foa-. there aie mcnto gouerncvs ofmans deuicc.buttohauetheccrtcihcvnder-

whjch'vvallcc in ihcfcarc of God, and execute (landing of Gods lawc . That then was the

their chsicctauhfully: it is as much as ifGod caufe why the chiefe authoritie of ludgcment

came downc to vs & 'fl^ewcd vs his face . Con- was committed to the order ofthe pricilcs with

trariwifcjwhen the order ofgoucniment is per- the hidge whome God had fct vp.

ucned.itis as though God turned his backe to But before wee goe any furthef, Jctvs note

vs. It tlic maciftratcs be corrupted, & peruert al that vnder pretence of this text, the Popclifted

right & equitic, or if tyrants get uominionouer lo vp his homes, and vfurpedfuch tyranny as wee

vs; let vs vnderftand that God foifakcth v=, and haue feenc him vfe in the Church of God. For

withdrawethhimfclfetiomvs, &ismyndcdto thusdoeth heerealon. Seeing that the chicfe

make vsfecic his abfenee by I'uch figne of his authoritie of iudgement was giuen to the

wrath : and that then wee haue good caufe to Prieftes,itis to bee concluded that there oughc

mouinc.But ifwee fee theliwes floiilli,& there to bee one head ouerall the Church. Againc,

be men th.it feare God, to make them to be ex- for as much as the fcntence ofthe highprieft

ccuted, itisalloneas if God made his face to was to bee helde without any gainfaying, the

fliincvponvs, anddtcbrcd his louctowardes ihingej that aie determined by the Apollolikc

vs.andthathee is minded to nr..intainevsvn- fea (as they tcrmc it) ought likewife tobeheld

dcrhisproiciftion. Andit fcructh tomakevsto iq without gainfaying, and it is a deadly and vn-

loue the Ibte ofworldly gouernement the bet- pardonable finne, to incountcr any thing that

ter,fceingi-is fi:chatokcnof the goodncUeof the Pope (liall haue pronounced. Butherewec

our Goi,andofhis fat'aerly louc towardes vs. haue twothingestocon''der , which are of fut-

But as I laydc afore, the highprieft 'end the ficiencic to relolueall fuch and fo childifli ar-

trybe of Leuy were appointed tobccludgesm gumentes.Forfirft,thegoucrningofthe whole

all hardc cafes. Itmayfeeiixftiangeatthefirft worldeby oneman,and the gouerning of Ionic

light , howc it commeth to palfc that G O D one Countrey or prouince by one man , are not

wouldehauc thepruftirood toentcrmedule in both one . God hath made here a ciuillawc

ciuilgoucrnrmcnt; for t'licy be two things farre for the countrcy ot Icwric . Andwccknowe
difF.ring.Weeknowe that when Aaron was or- 30 thatat that time there was but one Temple, & Dfut.ifcj;

deyncdtobee thehiah prxft, Mofeshadthe thatitwasnotlawfull forthem toworfliipGod * '*•**

gouernement of the people. Nowe thePridt- or toofierfacrifice vntohim,ineueiy citie. Ifa '.

ExoiSi.^j hoodvvcntbyinhcritance,andfodidnoty tem- manhadbuyldcdany altar, ithadbecneabho-
Dcut.ji?.

porall gouernement. Info much that Mofes niinable.and that citicniuft haue beene razed,
oua.i.i,

]|f[ his own children as priuateperfons in their .AndGodsdoir.ghereof,wasbut toholdy pco-

ownehoufcs without any publike authoritie , & pie in one tight vnitie of faich.Thekke as there

lolliua who was not ofany kinne or aliance vn- was tut ore temple in the land of lewry: fo was

lohim,w3shislucccirourThe fame order con- there but one high prieft. But mullthii.beextc-

tinucd afterwarde, in lo much that God raifed ded to the whole world-No,notfo. Theienee-

vpwhomehee thought good, nowe one ofone ^q dcthmany mo: for what one mortal man nowa-
trybe, and nowe another ofanother. Notwith- dayes is able to wtcld fo great a charge .''A gainc,

ftandingjit bchooued the Prieftes to hold them it were meete th:.i the; e fliould one ten pie bee
felues contented with the fpirituall goueinc- builJcdinthemidsofiheworlde, y men might

ment ofthe Church, and they ought not to take come tuning to it a foure or fiuc thoui-y Ic-giies

vppon them the ciuil gouernement. Whythen offto worlhip GoJ. And do yc not fee what ai»

iloch God here fct them in highcft degree to abfurditie that wererTherfore it were too grofle

iudgc ?Vndoi;:cdly,itwas to ordeyncaCoun- afondncffe to coclude thus; There was but one
cell for him that was to bee the chiefe Iudge,and temple & one high prieft in al rewrie,ergo there

toholdethc people m the better awe,asitit ought to bey like throughout the wholrworlde.

hndbeene fayde that all Appealcs fliouldcome jq For then ought there alio fomehtlenooke to be

before God. For (as I haue declared afore)men made, where men might fo aflcmble togithcr,

can very hardly bee brought to giue their con- asthey (liouldnotnccdctogopaftfoureor fiue

fcntesjtoobey a fentcncethatis againftthein. dayes lourneyes from home .• but we fee that

Therefore, to the endechat noman flioulde that were vnpoffible , and; moreoucr itwere

take leaue to ft.-nde in contention, God fayeth contraric to nature, Maike that for one
therel}ialbceafoucraigneludgc,atleaftwifcto poynt.

bearcfwayinCounfellofhardcafcs, andluch Andfecondly]etvsmarke,th3ttheLeuitical _. g
?sare giuen inioiiinieof iudgement. Andto Priefthood is come to an end & quite put down, j^acbro.i*
the intent thit thinges may beeiudgedac- by thecommingofourLord lefus Chriftintoy

cording to my lavvc, the high prieft and the or- (o world. Morcouer the high prieft was a figure &
dcrofthe Lcuitesflwlbceprefent there. Nowe fliadowofour Lordlefus Chrift, and therefore

weeknowe that they were expounders ofGods itwere an abolifliing or putting away of the

lav/e. Forwith th.it condition was thcprieft- trueth,ifroenftiouldehaucahigli prieft to bee
hood giuen vnto them , namely that they the vniucrfall head ofthe Church, as the Pope
ihouldebeeGods Angels and mefl'engers as the woulde make men bclecuc . Iris faide that

Mal.i,/. Prophet Malachie fpcaketh of ilicm . And tlicre was one high prieft , one chicfe Judge, ,

yea.
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yea,&onekinginIfracI. Nowifamanwilcon- tothe]a>v;andtliat(as Ifaidafore)Godmennt
elude hercupo,that there ought to be ooe high- to referuc the fouera.gnc authontie to himfe]^
pneft through die whole world; there muftalfo foasmen ihould receiue dehnuiuc antencca,'
be but one ch.efe k,ng

: & fo n>ould all common at his mouth, & that the perfons which were towcales be caft downe,&the order wbch asnovv g,ue the fcntencc.fhouJd be but as inftrumentes
IS diftmaiy fet amongkingdoms dukedomes,& ofh.s holy fp,rite , & expounders of h.s lawe
free cuies,(Tiou]d be but a conforlon accurfed of Therefore Jet vs marke wcl, that God ment notGod.Andinwhattakrng were wee then ^ Nay, here that men ihould do any thing on the.r own

M«t ,8 1
8 «" 7ft f"tl'"h.efe point of all wh.ch.s heads, but chat his lawcftould bearethe fway

pI^u!s' '^f"^/7,^y°."'u^°/'^^
lelusChnftrtiouldebe lo fpecuUym lerufalem rather than manySr

Hcbr...3..3 robb^dofhisnght Fornowthatheiscome,thc place. But now let vs fee what the Pope docthkmgdome.s ftabhllied eucrhft.nglyin h.sper- &what all the baftardly Counccls hau- doneIon,& he IS fet ouer all the Empires and king- whereunto he would tyc vs. There is nothin? a-domes ot the worlde. Alio he hath taken vpon piongcftthembuttofay : that the holy Ghofthim the eucri:fting pncfthood, oucr all order & gouerncd them/or as for the holy fcnpturc the/gouernement of the Church. Not that there d.d let that alone. Indeedc they gaueittheho-
ftouldenotas nowbeanymoBifhops &niccp. notable title ofGods word: but when they ment
heards,as the fcnpturc fpeaketh of them: but ^ todctermine what they thought eood,was it ac-
lelus Chnft be the only head, & the rcfidue bye cording to that which God hath declared' No-
as inferior meraoers, and that the body be gc- zo but they tooke another rule; which is that the
uerned in fuch wile, as all things may be fubicd Church cannot errc becaufc it is eouerned bv v

Matt. 17.5.
f°h>m ofwhomc it is faide; This is my welbelo- holyGhott:& that as touching the holy fcripture
ued Tonne, Hcare ye him. And fo wee lee tha t^ it icadeth vs into pcrfeflion.but we muft mount
Pope IS a tray tour that robbcth Icfus Chnft of vp yet higher; for if we haue not the reuelations
his foueraigntie,by making othimfelfhighpneft of the holy Gholf, it is nothing.• ifa manholde
ouer th. Church of God. himfelfetothat which is contaned in the holyAndby theway,ifitbeallcdgedthatitisrc- fcripture,it is butanvnperfcft thing withth-m-
quidte there fiiould be fome meane toendqua- bucasforth.uwhichisdeterminedby JChurch'
rcls and controuerf^es that might rife for religi- thatmuftbcheldinuiolable.andnomanmurtin
on: the anfwereiSjthatfo there be an order let, 3° any wife gainfay it.Againe,thc holy fcripture fay
thete needeth not any one man to be fet ouer ai they )is a nofe ofwax , which a man may wry th
thcreft;butthey may allemble togetherw one cucry way,& there isnocerteintieinit:butwhe
comon accord, as we lee hath bin done in times the church hath once pronounced a thing.there
paft. True it is that the men ofolde time had a is nomore dout in it.Afcer y maner went all the
certeine order in the Church for the great Pro- table ofthem toworke.fo as they h.iue trodcn y
uinces

.
namely that there were certaine Patri-' holy fcripture ynder footc. Although they grant

arkes: but as For to hauc any one head ouer the in words ihat it proceeded from God : yet haue
whole Church,thac was nsucr agreed vppon, fo they taken it to be but as an apfie.and as a como
long as there wasany purencsot the Gofpelor doflrmc: affirming that the Reuelations which
any tolerable gouernement. But as foone as all 40 haue beene giuen vnto them , are much hicher
things were confounded after a barbarous or ra- doftrjne.Thefe hiafphemies they haue not been
therbrucifhmanet; then did the Pope lift vp his afhimed to vttcr.& their bookes are fill ofthem
homes. In deed hcftrouelongtimeagainfl the Infomuch that they fay that the holy fcnpttitc
biftopofCoiiftantmople.Buthowfoeuery cafe is a pliable thing (as I haue declared afore)- ^o
Itood, It fell out anon after that all thinges were as ifwee (Tiouldlficke tothat which is contcy-
corruptcd &contounded

, & men wift not any ned thcre,our fayth fhold neucr be certein Andmore what the goucrnmentofthe church ment. thciupon cucry man folowcshisowne fancye
So then let vs marke,y ifit be faid, that like as it Seeing they were come to fuch extremitie ,a mi
is requifite there fhould be fome ftay for the pa- may wel perceiue i the holy fcnpture bare no
cityingofciuilquarels,andforthe determining jo Ty^ay amogthc'.But on^cotranepartit islaid 5
ofcriminal cafes; fo it is good reafon that there the highpncft muff be a ludee.not only in mat-
fhould be fome chiffe court of prcrogatme.for' tersconccrnmgthefpintuargouernment ofthc
the appcafing of itrife & contention in doftrine: church,but alfo m ciuil caf^iSc that he muft fol-
vet It iolloweth not that one man only ought to low y law though thecafe concern but the te m-
haueluprcmacie ouer the whole world: for(as I porai lurifdiftion. If it be fo; what is to be done
hauc fhewcdafore)that IS quite contrane to na- vvhe'tbey hauetodeale withy law ofGod^Whc
lure. Wtiatremamcth then? That mcnaflem- the cafe concerncth the faluaiion ofmens fouls,
bletogithcr,& that lelus Chnft beare thechiefe reIigion,&faith.whichare thines ^p.-,freallthe
fway among them. ^ whole world: Shal men therein forlake the holy

But we mult wey well the things that arc con- ^o Scriptures > Shall men in thofe cafes ouenule
taincdhecre. It isfaid thaty Pneftmuftuidge mattersat tlKirownpleafure,asifthcv woulde
accordiirgtothclawofGod. Wherein itisftc- fay,Thn feemesgood tomee, this hath ^ holy
wedthatour Lordc layethnotthe biydleloofc Ghoft reuealed vnto mce^Seeyee not how God
on the neckc,eythcrofall the ptielles together, is ftiamefully mocked m thisbehalfJ So then let
ore the fudge which was in thofe daycs m ftate vs mark wel,f;rft that our lord ment nor to gi^c
Ota king: but that al ot tiicm ought to be fubiecft infinit power either to the Pncfls or toj ludgcs
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but V he hath rent& referred thembackctohis meddle any funhcr than with the preaching of

law vthev iniahciudee according toy fame. In Gods worde,andtofpcakeasoutofhis moiitb,

dcede here a man might reply; thatcueryman and to deliuer the doarine faithfully which it

HiichtfavItisnotaccordmgtoGodshvvCjVn' contained in the law andyGofpcl , let thenfi

J-iietheexpofitionyissiucnthcreofbetothcir holde their felues withm thofe boundes , and

ownhkine. Andtnidythehctetikesarefowil- takeno further vpponthcm. Thilsyeefeein

ful,y they wil neuer be conuifted. Although the cfFea howe wee ought to put this doftrinc in

holy fctipturc be 3lledgedvntothcm,& that the "=•
..r-, n -tl a. n o a

texts bcfet downcncutr foclearc & infallible; Anditisfaid cxprefly
.
rUt mtn^Mf>and to

yetwil they not ceaile to contend ftil,euenwhe 1° iheftntencewhichisgmenby iht luigtsand Priejit:

their own confcienccs condemn thcm,as faith S. and that tbt fariyMch difobeyeth it,(hat dy thi death

lit.j u, Paul. Al this is true-yet mult not they which arc hecaiife of hit fryde . Hereuponthe Pope would

in autontieabufe IMS though icwsre lawful for needs groundc, that it is not lawefullinany wife

themtoriy;Thi5isybv/,lctitbcfollowcd.Ne- toftand againftthe things that hauebindeter-

uerthelelfe'the Pope &al his clcrgichaue lefty mined by the Counccls , What ? Bcholdc, the

holy IctiptureiS: what fnould wc do then but re- Popthathfit as checfeof thcCouncel, and the

paire to this rule; y feeing God wouldc haue the By fhops and prelates haue confcnted thereunto,

V
temporaliurifdi&otobegouernedbyhisword, and (hall a roan come and fet himfelfe againft it,

there is much raorc reafony the Church fhould and fay y it was il dccreed.O that were an intole-

rotbcothcrwifegouerncd thanbyy holy fcrip- 10 rable crime in deed, God wilnot haue fuch pride

ture.Whcrefoeuerten-poral ludgcs aie,theybe to be borne withal! in his people .This(as 1 haue

lawma'.-.ers, ncitherhauc they libertie to make f3ydafore)may eafily be oucrthrowen, as thus:

ncwlawcsfonhclpiritujll goucrncmentofthe that forafmiich as this text crcarcth ofmatter*

Church.To be fliort,me:u-n'jft hold their peace, of lawe, it trcateth not of doctrine . For God

all mouthcsmuft be ftopped,men mud content hath deliuered his lawe,and hath faid that men

therolelucs with that which is fct down by Mo- rouft not tuinc afide neither to the right hand

fcs,hy the Prophc ts,& by th e Apoftlcs,& there- nor to f leit. In fo much that whc Mofes gauc in-
^^^^ ^

upon muft men reft altogether. Seeing it is fo y ftruaions vnto lofua, he faid to himj thou fliajt
jpf^jj'j]

God hath not authorifcd men to bee lawmakers follow whatfocuer is contcined in y law,&not

asinrefpeaofthefpiiituallgoucrnemcntofthe 3° fwarue afide oneway nor other. Behold, lofua

chuich: let vs conclude y It IS not lawful! forvs isordeineefto bethechecfe ludge, toholdthc

to turnc awjy from the law & from y holy fcrip- people in good orderjhe is their head.and repre-

turc:buty wemuftholdvstoit. And foycefee ftteth our Lord IefusChrift:yetforaly,he laith

wnat we haue to raarke vpon this text, where it not to hini,Thou (halt doe whatfocuer thy mind

is faid,y the Pricfts& the ludge for y time being giucth thee to do,& whatfocuer is good & right

(hall ludge according to the law ofGod. to thine own feeiningfhut thou fhalt do as y mea-

And m very dcedcl haue declared a litleal- neft of all the people, fubmitcing thy felfc to the

rcadic^hatweoui^httoreceiue IcfusChrift, as doftrine which isgiucnthce for the guiding of

wel foi our ludge as for our highprieft. For lefus the Church . So thcn,as touchingGods (eruice,

Chrift hath a double office: in fomiichybefides 40 and religion, wee fee howe the lawe hath euer

H^^"''*! 8 'I'^t '^"^ '5 our chicfc prophet ofwhom we ought borne the fwaye, and it behoued all men to haue

ec'i.'i;/'
' toholdalourdoftrine&tofetchalltructbheis their cars open and redie to receiue whatfocuer

al(o our foucr3ignckinc,& highprieft. Howbeit is fet forth there , and that no man might pre-

for.ifniuch as they rcprclented his per(on,being fume to ftand againft it , or to ouerrule it , for

as It were his fhadowcs &ligurcs:it behoued the making of the people to murmure.Now thcrforc

to follow this law.As now there are no mofuch forafmuchas hcrcisno fpccch concerning any

fliadowes & figures (as 1 (aide heretofore) be- other things than cf matter in lawe, how they

C2ufe the fonntofGod is come into the worlde, ought to be ended, and ofthe pacifying ofqua-

y old pricfthood is palled away, & the old king- rels which clfc would be endleflcbetweene man
dome IS aboliflied.Therfore letvs be content^ J° and man; the folution is very cafic mamcly that

tohaueaninfcriororder,y is towitjthatciuilgo ifamanftandc againft a definitiue Itntence,

ucrncmcntbcfoniaint.iinedasGods lawdoal- his meaning is to pcruert all order, and he is.-"n

waycsbcarc chicfc ftroke , & as all men in the cncmie tomankinde.and woorfe thanathcefe.

meanwhilehauearcgardwhatislawfulfor the. He thatrobbcthor murthereth, flialbce puni-

Whcn kings, & princes, & magiftratcs are to flied,3nd yet his breaking of the lawe, is but in

makclavves , let tlicni vnderftand that ifthey fome one point : but as for him thatbreakctliy

makcthcmofthcirownhcad, itis amarringSc ciuiloider, hcopcneth thcgapto theft,tomur-

^ - confounding of all things.For God faith, it is by ther,and to all confufion : his meaning is that
Prou, .15.

j,^jti,3t injgjftfjtcs (Jilcjrnc what isgood and there fhould bee no m.ore modeftie nor huma-

expcdicnt.Therforc let them call vpon the fpi- 60 nitie among men. Therefore ought hee to bee

ritofGodjthathemay giue thcmwifdom&di- taken as an cncmie to all goodncs; and(accor-

fcretion to make good & conucnient lawcs.And ding to Saint Panics fiiy ing) they that would let Ron.ij.x.

jet thcni that fit in the feat of Iuftice,referre the fuch ditorder among nien,fet not thcmfelues a-

fcluesto God,and feekc to bcc ruled byhisholy gainft creatures, but do makewarre againft the

fpirite. Let them that haue the fpiritualliurif- Jiuing GOD, becaufc all (bueraignctieisof

diilionknowe, that it is not lawful! for them to him. Nowcthcn , itisnotto bcematucilcd

thai
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thatk flioUld be faydc, that the partie which d if- namely y they be led wuh anoueiweeningof thei-

obeyed the fentencc of the prcrogatiue court, fe!ues,ytheybeftilof pnde&fpitefulnesjandyit'

ftoiild be cut offftom among the IfraeLtcs. thcrewcrcany mcckencsiiithe, it wouldbcdiC-

Andby this fentencc wee be put inmindc of cernedby tlieirfubmittingof thcfclucstoy hand

that which hathbeenefpoken before -.namely y
of God. But forafmuch as they be fulof pride&

our Lord mak^hfo great account of the earth- intojlerable ftate!ineire,lo as they wil notfloopc

ly policie, that he will haue it mainteincd yea c- either to God or man, but reicft al y euer is: it is

lien with mens liucs . Preciousis mansbloudc nottobewondredat,ihoughGodc6mandfuch

vnto him; for men are fliaped after his image: pcrfonstobeputto death,

but yetdoethhenotfomuch bearewithaman, lo Andhcfayth e-!iprc(ly,ihcitift}<ilt rid array euillfrS

but that he will haue him ftoned, & put to death, Jfratl.¥or(3i was touched ycftcrday) when wic-

if he be difobedicnt to ciuill order . Therefore kednes is fuffred, it is a marring of al thingcs & a

we can not by any comparifon iudgehowpreci- generallinfcftiontollovvcth vponit. Atthefirft^

ous and holy a thing in Gods fight the authority the greatncflcof thcmifchicfeisnot pcrcciiied

is which he hath giucn to ludges & Magiftiatcs. that commeth of the pardoning ofa finne. Well,

For if any manftcpvpagainftitjheftialidiefor it paffeth for once. Yea, itfecm;thbutforoncc.

it. And why? Isamarishfe no more worth than Butitturneth to theinfcftingof allafterwirdc,

fo? ( for fo will fome men aliead£;e. )Yes:and bccaufc that by y meancs the ciiillwas foftercd

make ye nothing ofthe image ofGod which (hi- ftillj-nndmcnfttjitnot tothercdreffing of it in

ncth foorth much more in Magiftrates , bccaufe 10 time: & fo God is faine to piini fh our negligence.

God hath printed his raatke in them ? Againe, Now then let vs marke '.veil
, y for this caufe Mo-

what is the hfe ofone man in comparifon ofthe fes warncch vs heerc, y ifwe Ibfter naughtines to

lilies of a hundred thoufand? For the whole na- fettle, it will marreSc mfeftally is .beforeitcan

tion pcrifheth without remedy ,where this order be redrclfcd : and that it is too late to go about it,

is not heldc, that there be Magiftrates , and that when tnen haue tarried till the infcftio hath got-

roenyeeldeobedi-ncevntothcm. For the men tcnthevpperhande.

that can not finde intheirheartesto beegoucr- Alfohc fpcakcth ofthe example fay ing,«64>(i-

ned , '.voulde become deuils, if ihcrc were no or- thin hearm .hertoffbdbe afraide aiidby that meane,

derofgouernement, that they might be helde in fridefhaibecprreffed . Firllofall vvefeeh;rcby,y

awe by their fiiperiours: allwould go to hauocke. jci pride is an odious vice before God , feeing he v-

So then It is not without caufe f God hath ordei fethfo violent remedy y he will haue the party td

red y the party (houlddy which is difobedient to anfwer it with his life. And fecundly let vs mark

the order ofLaw. And therefore fo much y more alfo,y the punifhmentes which we ought to exe-

oughtwe toycclde toy which is toldc vshere,Sc cute belong to example. And y is the caufe why

iohurobIeourfclLiesinthatbehaIfe,andtobow. itisfayd ,y thcywhichfparcanoft' ndcrinlca-

downe our neckes willingly & obediently to futh ^ uing his fault vhpuni(iicd,{lialbe gilty ofy vndo-

asholdthefwordofluftice. For info doing, vc ingof thewholenation:furby y mc3ncs,thcre-

ofFtc vnto God fuch faciiticc as is acceptable to fidue do fall to Icaudnes as well as he. And when

liiro,&he receiueth it as we fee in this text.And if folke fee a wicked deede c6mitted,& the party is

we dilbbey the men who he hath fet in y degree; ^o not punifhcd for it; euery man taketh libertie to

we be his enemies and make warreagainft him, do y like. Therfore Jet vs take warning by thcfc

(as 1 fay d afo; e )and wee fiiall haue too mightic examples.y we may be able to apply the to our la

an aduct .ane for vs to ouercome. ftrudion: & when we fee the punilhed which ad-

A n d he fpeaketh purpofcly ofpride. For it is nance thcfelues; l.t vt learnc thetcby to walkc in

vnpofTiblc that a man ihouldc be fo ftubborne as meeknes. And althoughitwcre better for eucric

to wuhftande the publike magiftratc, & toouer- man to learn by himfelf, thi by beholding y pu-

throwe the order ofthe common weale , if he be nilhme ts of ether folks: Yet notwftanding it is a

notcaricdaway with pride & diuelilh oucrwee- great grace afGod,fthc he tcachcthv shy other

ning. So then,' will we amend this rcbcllioufncs mens harmcs. Let vs mark moreoucr,y ifwe c6-

againfttheludgcsand Magiftrates? Let cuery Jo tinuc without amendment when we fee y punifh-

ofvs frame himle'fe to a good lowclmeffe. Font mcntsy are executed by the authority of God; I

Vie be not puffed vp. with pride,it is certaine that fay if we continue without amtndinent: our finnc

all men will kcepe on his courfe,and thinges will increafeth fo much the morc.God w? rneth vs by

be quiet among vs. Wliatisthecaufe then that agreatmany ofmftrudions, yea&ofch;ftifc-

orderisfoperuerted It is for that men cannot mcntsalfo which he executcth; aadw.-cmake_

finde in their hearts to yeeldefofarre vnto reafo noneaccountofthem:novveis itanywonder if

as to fay,lct y Lawes ouerrule vs. And cofequent- in the endc wee fee our Lorde Icndc fo great and

ly let fuch as arc appointed for Magiftrates looke cxceffiue diforders , that wee wot- not where to

that they maiatciiic their ft3tc,& do ihcirinde- become? Then Ictvs learne to profile in this

uour to bcatedowne fuch pride; and let all men g^ fchoole , as oft of G O D hftethvphishandcto

lubmit themfekics meekely to the order which punifh the wicked ; and let vs vndecftandc that

God hath appomted.And Mofes hath noted this he teacheth vs by their example; whertorc Ictvs

thing,ofpurpofeto (hew that Gods vfing of fuch ftoopc.Sc let eucry of vs yceldc to obey him wi;h

feueriiie& rigor 3gainftydifobcdiet,is not with- true mcekencde.
. . r

out caufe. For in y cafe, we muft not (imply lookc Now let vs fall downe before the maieflie of

vPon their difobedicnce; but ptocccd yet higher, our good God with acknowledgement of our

* - ' "- ' ° '
'

Hhh4 fauhes.
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faultes, praying him to make vs fccic them aiore

and more , lo as we may all of vs feeke to frame

our life according to the riglitncffc which hec

flicwcihvs, andnotlookctobcdrawen thereto

by compulfionof the earthy fwordcjbuc rather

that the fwordc of Gods worde may hauc fuch

power in our heartes,3S it may make vs to facri-

ficeourfcluesvnto GOD, killing all our flefhly

luftes, and renewing vs to (uch a kinde of lite, as

our whole dcfirc may bee to hauc God rcigne o- i

uer vs, and that w c may be wholly rcformed.ac,

cording to Ins holy will : and that therewithal

we may followe the orderly policie and fpirituall

Of Iohn CaIvtn
goucrnement of his Church ; and that all the

things which he hath ordeined for our bencHtc,

may be fo mainteined & obferued, as both grcac

and fmall may lubmit thefelucs thetunto . That

it may pleafe him to graunt this giace,notonel7

to vs, but alfo to a] people & nati^ins ofthe earth:

Reducing all poorc ignoiaunt people out ofthe

bondage ofctroms and darkencfle whctein they

are liolden : That fo he he may bring the to the

o knoweledge of his trueth : And rhat for this pur-

pofc it would pleafe him toraife vptruc&faith-

fuU minifters of his wordc, &c.

On Wednefday thexx.of Nouember. 1555,

The Cv, Sermon vfhich is thefourth vfati thefenenteenth Chaffer.

1 4 When thou art come into the Lande which the Lord thy God giucth thee,

ard cnioyeft it and dwelleft therein,nnd fayeft 1 will fet a king ouer mee like as all

the nations that are rounde about nice:

ij Then flialt thou make him kingoucrthee whomethe Lordefliall choofc

from antono- thy brethren: him fhalt thou fct ouer thee to be king, and thou maieft

not let a ftraunger ouer thee which is not thy brother

.

1 6 But he fliall not multiply horfes to himfclfe , nor fcndc the people againc

into E'jypt to increafe the number of horfesjforafmuch as the Lordc hath iaydvn-

to you,y ec fliall neuer hence foorth goc any more againe that way

,

17 Neither fiiall he take him many wiues, Icaft his heart turneaway . Neither

ftall he gather liim much goldeand filucr.

f 8 And ivhen he is fet vpon theThrone of his kingdotn, he fliall copy out this

lawe for himfelfem a booke, before the Prieftes the Leuiics.

Deuc,i£.i8.

H hvVfj |;plc,andfpecially of the chc(

^ l*^^JJ ludge to whom all thirges we

_'5^i~.-'^ referred . Nowe he addcth \\

~^ Erctofore Mofes hath fpokcn of

the ludgcs that were ordeined

in eucry citie to goucin the peo-

ple, and fpecially of the chccfe

were

hat

if y
pcopleledirpofcdtochoofeaking,hefhcw-

et^iwhac mnnneiaonehcoughttobe. Andfirft

heordcineth that he rnufi be taken of the Image

ofAbraham: and feconSly he dccbreth hii,diie-

tie to him, to the intent he iliould not go beyond

it,nor play the Tyrauntinlfeedcof playing the

king. That is the meaning ofMofes generally.

But here we muft confidcr what is the caufc,why

God (itteth not vp a king by his owne authoritie,

but rather leaucth it to the likeingofthe people.

For ifhe allowed the ftitc of a king , or il it were

athingtbat he liked wcl of; ought lie not to hnue

flicwcdtheway , that the people might baueo-

btyed whatfoeuer he had comaundcd them^ But

he fnyctii, JVhen thou art come into the Lande ithich

thy Godgiiieth thie , andinioytj) it , ifthou wilt ihoofe

a kfngai oihtr7{aiioi hatie. Hereby it lliould fecme

that God was not willing there flioulde bee any

iinadomeinlcwrierbut that if the people were

fo dc(irou5 ofa king that -hey could not behelde

from It, then he granted it them by way of fuft'c-

rancc. Noiwithuanding this, wee heare howe it

is faydc in Gt ncfis.that the fceptcr (hruld not fccOen.4jt lot

4° taken from the tribe of iuda, not thcgi uctncur

from betwccne his Uegcs, vrtillihcpeiftn ihat

was to be fcnt were ct m.c&had appeared. This

piophciiewas r.otacuifcthat fhculcccme \p(,n

the people, nor a vengeance ot God: but rather

afingularand fpccialfauourabcue all other. For

in faying fojlacobiieclareth that God would fct

vp an cuerl;iflingkirg,fcy whom laluouon (1 culd

bcfentihroiighci't all the world. And \ntijlthe

timcof thcmanifcftjngofour Lorde ItfusChrift

yo itbehocucd the pccpleiobe mainteined ftiil in

hopeof himiandGodgauc vntohim the king»

dome of Iuda and (hat whole tribe. Wefecthcli

mfcwewordes, that this kjngdomcvvasa iicufC

ofour Lorde Iclus Chtift,arid as a wair:.nt which

God gaue to that ptoplc,ihat hehimfelfc rtirncd

ouerthcm,3nd the kinges of Iuda fciucd alwaies

to holde th e people vnder Gods protcftion, as ic

werein thepcifonofour Lorde UfusChrift.For

albeit that all the Princes ol the worlde be called V(i],iu6.

gQ Gods children and his heftenai ntcs: yet net-

withftanding,thekingdomeot Iuda had that ti-

tle after a more fpcciall and holy manner. And
therefore wee fee itwas Godswill there fhouldc

be a king among his people, cuenbecaufeit was

the full perft ftion of all felicity,tbat lelus Chnft

/houJd be the head ofthem.
- True
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Tnicitisyif difputatioftiold arifccocerning

y goucrnmet of me;it might be laid y a free ftatc

is much better iha to be vndcr a Prince: but here

is no cotrouerfie ofany fuch mater. And in deed

fuch difputatios arc not very profitable.For they

yarc vndcr ygouernnientot a Prince, miift not

beficklemindod tomakeany alteration. And
thofe to who God hath giucn hbcrty & freedom,

ought to vfe itw thanklgiuing,3s a fingular bene-

fit & trcafure y cannot be prifed fuflflciently.And

as for y kingdom oflud^, there wasa fpecull re-

fpeftin y,as I hauc faid aforc:name]y y it was the

image of thetiuth which was in ou: Lordc lefus

Chrift, in gathering vs tohiinfclfe to make vs

Gods Church & his owne flockc. Fory is better

than al y gouernmcnt in the whole world. If a ma
Ihoulde copare a principality , or a free ftare ofa

Senate, or whatfocuer els can be imacincd for a

comonweale, with y grace which God giiieth vs

in (hewing hinifclt to vs in his own perron,of piir

pole to reigne oucr vs himfclfj& to take y charge

ofourwclfare,S:ineftabli(hinghis only foniny

office & dignity:! pray you is it not much better

lobcvndcry obcdicceofour Lord lefus Chrift

& to hauc him to rcignc ouer vs as our foucreine

Lord & King;,than to be Kings & Eiiiperors cue-

ryoncofvs? Yes verily. Sothenwccmuftcon-
clude,y feeing God or dcincd ludgcs froy begin,

ning.hcelheweththerbyy itis adfirablcthmg
for folk to be goucrned in cCmon Si to haue laws

to reigne among the, y there be no lucceflion by
inhcritancv-jbutyeiicntliofc which arc chnfc'[to

bcare officcj b; bouiid to ycelde account oftheir
doings, & haiic not abfokite libcrtie to doe what
they hit or tolay:! viUhauc this thing; It fhalbc

thus done. This did God fhcw,whe he goucrned
his owae people byy hand of ludges.And for the

famccaufcdidhcvpbrayd 5:biamcy levvesfor

requiring a king to be their head Si to rcign oucr
thein.lt is nouhou(fayth he to S.3muell)to who
they haus done this wrong.True it is y thou haft

executed m)j authority in y thou art of my fct-

ting vp:but their vnthankefulncs & difobcdicncc

touchcth me , in y they can not abide y I fhoulde

haue the gouerning of the. And afterward he ad-

<leih,wcl then let them hauea kmg.Butitfhalbc
to their trouble : for he ihallfpoyle their houfcs,

take away their fons & daughccrs,confume their

fubft.ince, lay taxes &t:ill3ges vpon them, &(to
be fhorE)vrc them like w; etched bondflaucs. Sec
what they haue wonne by requiring a I'ln'^

.

Andm this lextoiir Lordc fti:wcth,y as in re-

fpcftofworldly goucriimi:t,hc had chofen y bcft

ftate y could be; namely y the Law (hould rcignc

oucr the people, &t!u-iewitlialy there (hould be

ludges in eucry citie , S: a chiefe goucrnour oucr

all, to the intcn t y matters might be derermmi.d

and concluded, as w^as declared yeftcrday: hovv-

beit with this moft noU^: condition , which God
refcrued to himfclfe , namely that our Lordc le-

fus Chnft Hiould rcignc oucr them. For it bcho.

uedthc to be vndcr one head, howbcit not Am-
ply of a mortall man, but ofy fonne ofGod . Buc
forafmuchas y time was not yet come that fuch

grace /hold be Ihewcd: it behoucd the hope thcr-

of10 be f«dJc with forae tigucc . And y was cli s

Cap. 17. 6j.j

caufe why it was promifed by the month of la-

cob,thatthefccptcr iTiouldnot depart from the
'^'O- 4 J. >o.

tribe of luda .God did purpolcly choofconcons
tribe, & when he mcnttolct vpthckin^^,hc fayd
that the reigne of hi.n ftoulde be durable vntill

the commingof his owne fonne, who wis the
triieheire, and the very partic to whomc the:

crowpebclongcG,namclyour Lonl lefus Chrift.
Thus haue wccnoweabricfc declaration after

10 what forte God ment to ftabliflie a kinjdomc a-
mong his pcoplcjhov/cbcit, that was in relpcft
ofour Lordc IcfusChrift. But asinrcfpeft of
worldly goucrnemcnt, the bcft and moft dcura.
ble ftate, was to haue ludges, that is to fay, to be
in libcrtic, and yet notwitliftanding to be; oucr-
ruledbyLawes. Nowc thereby webedooneto
vndcrftandcjthat although all worldcly gouern-
nient defcruc to be eftccincd as a holy thing , &
bchoofetull for the nuintcnaunccofman' (face,

lo yetnotwichftanding.whcnitpleafcth G ODto
giue vs a mcanc kindc ofgoucrncmenr.voyde of
tyranny, wherein the Mngiftrates doe rule after

fuch a lurtjthat the L Jwes haus their due courle:

the fame is a fpeciall priuiledgc , and wee ouclic
thcntopcrceiuc thcicbv that God is ncerc^ac
hand to vs , & thr. t he pitieth vs as his houlhold-
folke, and as thole that arc of his flockc , l\' his
owncheritage. Markc that then for one powt.
But thcrewithallwcmuftmarkealfo, that when

30 we (liall haucknowcn Gods grace in his gouer-
ringofvs in this earthly and rranfitoric life; it is

nothing in comparifon ofthe fpirituall kingdom
ofour Lordc lefus Chrift.S; therefore y we muft
highly exalt or praife this bencfitc y God vouch-
fafcthtogoucrnc-vs by thehandcof his onely

^ fon,yeaand wcmuftefteeme ir,notonely more
thanallthel.bertieofthev/oride, butalft; more
than al the kingdomcs and Empires of v world.
But anon this point flialbc touched new'againe.

40 Fuithermorc Ltvsmarke, that God inten-
ding to fc t vp a king , did tarry ncucrth clefic till

the pc6p!c rcq Jired one. And y was to put them
in a defire, that they mightjiot afterward rcbcll

againft the king that was to bee fetvp. For the
vnthankctulnelfc and malice of the people be-
wrayed it fclfe, in that they couldenot findein
their heart.-sto holdethcmto the ftatc which
God had ftabLftied already . And what a thing
had It been, 1; he had fct vp a Monarchic among

J° them at the firftday? For it is a farre more tol-

Jerable thing for vs to hauc coucrnours that goc
. by choyfe and cleftion, who in executing their

office (hall knowethcmrclucs to bee (ubicft to

the Lawe: than to hauea Prince whofe wcrdc
mulfftandt forrcafon, and whofe childe muft
inhcrite, though he be ncucrfo very a babe, and
conlequently obeyed; though lice be the wi'.lful-

Icft fooleorthe cruclkft perfon in the worlde.

Therefore it is a fairc more toUerable ftatc to

60 hauc ludges and Gcucrnours. Nowc ifthe peo-
ple of Ifrael could not away with this ftatc , buc
wold needs through a wicked defire feck to haue
a king: what would they haue done ifGod had ac

y l]rftd3yfaidevntothc,Ilet thisory houlc to

reigne oucryou, Ikn behouethyou toobcy the

kingrWhJt milllEuring would there haue beene?

Whas
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What pr-aifing would there hauebin-Thcrfore ^ I wilneuer forget you, butlwil fetfuch order

kwasGod.wiltomakcy people wllms,to^nd .mong you y yelhalhaue cauretothankeme&

there m.^ht be nooccal'onol rebellmg.whcDa- torc.oyceot my goodnes.)But yet wilyoubelo

uul was to be made kmg. Vcr.ly we fee what fell mahaous & frowarde y when 1 ft^allhaue giuen

out.Fo,loothIv,iheirrequuingofK.ngSaul,was youaludge you fhaUdefire a king. Andthis

l.S..r.j. :o. throushafolilhambit.6icrpyte.wh,chcheybare frovyardnesof yoursfhal caufeme notto fctvp
^

to their neighbours. When they fawe how there the kingdom which I haue ordemed , & whieh I

were k,nRsmEgvpt,mEd6,inAmmon,m Syria, haue refcruedto my felfe, thatisto wit, of the

&m the other Coat. yes. they thought there was tribe of Juda. Yet notwftandingour lord (hew-

no fuch di-niiie & llatclincs aroog theTelues be- jo eth y he wil fet vp y kingdom, but that llialbe af-

cauR- there^vas no royallfeacc among the . And terthe people arc made ht to obey , & haueac-

thcrfore they would haue onc.But fee their folly. knowledged their fin.becaufc they had coucted a

Whcnthey had chofcn Saul, although he vexed change againftGodswil.&befoiey fittimewas

thc&pucthemroasmuchhardncsascouldbe: come. Thus are all thcfe places calily made to

vet notvvrtandinc they were fo wedded to him, agree. And hereupon we nwy gather a good lef- ^

ytheywouidneedskeepcvcrountohischildre, fon; which is that when God hath prcmifedvs

& not futfer Dauid toreigne . Albeit y God had any benefitcor token ofhis mercy :we mufthold

declared y Dauid was the ma who he had chofe, our luftes in awe, and not runne a heade to cha-

and y they had not the auchori;ie to choofe any lendge him to do that which he hath fayd.when

other to be their king: yet y people chofe Saules 20 we lift, but vfe patience, and be quiet vntiil God

fon, as who would fay, we will haue this houfe to fhewe vs by etFeft that he mcnt not to difappoint

commue for euer, yea cue as it were in difpite of vs, in promifing any thing y belongeth to our fal

God.And(asvvefce)wasDauidraaintcynedin uation.Hcre thenisagcncrallrule;whichis,yin

his kingdomc, any othcrwife than by Gods ftret- all Gods promifes we muft be patict, & not befo

chingout ofhis hand to prefcruc him? The peo- haftie as to fay,how goes this gcere ? why^doeth

pie fel within a while after to rebelling againft God make dclay?whyperformeth he not y thing

Dauid, & the example of Abfolon lliewethythe which we hoped for at his hand? Let vs beware

iSam.15 4 infurrcftion was To great,y Dauid was forlaken offuchimpatiencie,fceingtheexampIcofy pco-
' ofthemoftpartofhisfubicdes.Sothenitappea pie is fuch as we fee it is in this place. Butlctvs

rethyify people had not bin as goodasdaunted 30 beftilwhenGodhathpromifedvsany thing,vn-

aforehand,y kingdom which God had determi- tilycouenienttimetherofbecome ofitfelf.And

ned on in his own purpofe,had neuer take place, yet (hal not this hinder vs but y we may pray vn-

neithcr would they haue lubmittedtheftluesvn tohimfor it.Fcrwherforedothhecalvstohim

tcut but by copuIfion.But yet behooued it the to & comand vs to pray.but to y intentwe /hold M^^'^^*
oSey it.And fo by y meane y

people were prepa- charge all our care & forow vpon him, & recciue

red thcrto by requiring a king of thJfeluesjSc yet cofort ofit? Thcrfore we may wel pray vnto god

they found thelelues difappointed of their ex- wheweareftirredvptoimpatiencie:butycrmuft

peflation.ForitwasnotGods wiltoftabliftithe we euer refer all things vnto him:& good reafon

bleilldiingdom at y lirft, wherby y whole world it is y he ihold difpole ofthinges according as he

wastohaucfaluation:buthecchole akingofthc ^.o
himfelfehath determined in his ownepurpofc,&

tribeofBeniamin.&yetitwasfaidydiefcepter not after our fancie. Allolctvsbcarcinmindc

Ihould not depart frothctribeofluda.Wherforc what I haue touched afore; to wit,^ feeing God
doth God turne away fro y which he had fpoken hath giuen vs a couenient ftate, &y we be fo go-

by y mouth oflacob > This was done not y he is uerned by ludges& magiftrates , as y the Lawes

variablc,not y he rcpcntcth him ; not y he inten- do reigne ouer vs : we ought to giuc God thanks

ded not to fulfil y prophefie: but toi y he was not for y bencfite,& to take good heed y we prouokc

minded to let his bleilmgappearcfo foone, be- not his wrath by our fondc ficklcnes,indcfiring

caufe ofy peoples fcdiuoufnelfcjin relped wher- this or y ,and in faying why is it not thus or thus?

of, he h id it,or at Icaftwife delayed ittil they had For whe we wil ncdcs alter things after y fafliion

acknowledged their fault,& repented the therof. Jo atour own plcalure,we make not war againft me.

And this dotli ftiew vs fufficic tly wher fore god in but we dcfie God,& thruft him &r fro vs to y en-

this place referueth not to himfelf y chofing ofy tent he fhould not reigne ouer vs.Therfore to be

king which fhould gouernc his peoplc:ljut fayth fliortjfeeing there is fome forme ofgouernment

thoi: (halt require one. It was to the end that his among vs,lct vs learn to thank God,& to hold vs

reigning (hould be of the more authoritie ,& he vnder y fhadow ofhis wings, & not to crane this

bee y better beloucd ofhis people; fo as cuery ma cry through fooli(h ambition. Forwe fee what

fliouidfubmithimfclftohim,&therby knowin happened toy people of Ifraell. True it is yGod
very deed, y there was no greater happines,than chofe them a king: howbcit, y wasbuttopunifh

to be vnder y houfe of Dauid, forafmuch as the their wicked dcfire ; & cuen fo will it fall out w o.

famewasalhadow& figure ofthefonne ofgod, g^ thers. Andindeede.wcfechow he giueth large

who was to bring fakiation & full perfcftion ofal fcope to y king which was fet vp,nanicly to Saulj

goodthings. Incftcd wefeeheretwo things, faying, ThoufhaltnotreigneasaPrince.but he ».S«>,S.il»

The one IS that our loid blameththe peoplefor (hal execute almaner of tyranny ouer you, and
their importunitie , in y they would needs be a- y ee muft bee fainc to abide it.fpyte ofyour teeth,

forehand w him in defiling a king:as if he (hould Buthowfocuerweefare, letvslearneto re-

fay, Youwil not fulFcr me toniakchim:(irueitis ferre all the bcnefitcs that GOD giueth vsin

(his
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this WorlJjto the rpiritual kingdomc of our Lord rupuon : and yet that God for all his chaftifihg

IcfusChrift: alTuringourfeluesthat though we ofthem , vfcth gracious goodneffe andmodera-
had all thinges elfe at will , and liued here in nc- teth his rigor; infomuch that the thing which he
iicr (o grcai plcafure and weltli,and had fuch go- had ordeined abideth ftiH , fauing that the time
ucrners as demeaned themfelues as gently to- thereof is prolonged.

wardcs vs as were pofllble : all this were notliing Let vs marke therefore , that God to correft
vnlefleour Lordc Icfus Chrift reigned oucrvs, the faultesofhis people, doeth hide awav his fa-

and bare all the fwaye. On the contrary parte, uourfora time, (oasitis not manifeftly fcenc:

though we be tormented according to the flefh. butyet in the ende he wil caufc it to come again,
(as we fee a number of people extreemely vex- jo Thus ouercommeth hee our naughtincfle with
ed with tyranny ) and that we haue not fo much his infinite goodnes,and wc feeit by experience,
as bread to eatc : Yet notwichftanding the blef- But yet fometimes wee feele it not though our
fcdneflewhichGodfcndethvsinthatour Lord Lordefhcwevsit. Howefoeuer the cafe ftande'
lefus Chrift reigncth ouer vs,ought to be prefer- let vs learnc by the example of the Icwes, that it

red before all other thinges , and wee ought to ourLorde at any time withdrawe hinifclfc fiom
take all affli(ftionsp:itientIy,ro we may haue the vsjandfcemenottoperformchis promifetovs-
comfort ofhisreignc ouer vs . Nowe thefcepter our owne faults are the caufe chercof,for that wc
ofour Lordc Icfus Chrift is not a materiall fcep- be firowarde and haue pulled backe Gods hande
ter , after the manner ofthe royall fcepters and when hee would haue reached it out to haue diC.

crounes which Kingesand Princes haue had at lo charged his promifetowardesvs. Forhow ma-
alltimes.-butitistheGorpcU, which is the true ny times adayprouoke we his wrath? Andisnoc

pr,j,,
token of his prefence . And wee fee howe beta- thatakindeoflhuttingofthcdoorcagainfthim

& tft.T.'j. ' ^'^^^ ^^^°^ ^'^ people,wherofwe haue a furc war- that hee might not come at vs to make vs parta

*

rant, in y he wiil haue vs to be gathered together kers of his goodneffe? Therefore when we haue
into the vnitie of faith by the doftrine ofhis gof- thruft backe his grace after that falhion, if it ap.
pell, andby that meane be made the heritage of peare not againe vnto vs out of hande , w; haue
God. tohumble ourfelues.acknowledgingthatwecur

Let vs come now to that which Mofcs addcth felues are to blame. But yet for all that, we muft
concerning the office of the King. Hee fay- notbedifcoraged.butwemuftprayGodthatal-
cth firft, That theking mufi bechofenfrom amongtht jo though he hai?e deferred the performance ofhis

feofle . Thou [halttakf one of thine owne brethren promifes for a time
, yet wee may not be vtterly

(faith he,')andthou [hail not goefeeke aJiratigerAnd bereft ofthem, howfoeuer the world go.but that
- furely by the prophefie oflacob , the king was to after we haue languifhed for a time and bin cha-
be cholen ofthe tribe ofluda . Why then doeth ftifed for our offences, we rcturne again without
God fpeake generally of the whole linageof A- faile, and inioyy thing which he hath promifed.
braham, and not maike out the kingly houfe by Thus yefeeincfFedwhatweehauetogatherv-
namc' For it fhoi^Jd fecme that hee mcnt not to pon that text.

darken that prophefie. Let vs marke what hath And whereas God forbiddeth his people to

becne fayd already: to wit; that the time was not hime any Praiinger to he their kfng : there arc two-
yttcome, andthatthe fauourwhich God had 40 reafons which we ought to marke well. Thcone
bchightedby the mouth of the Patriarke lacob, is y that kingdomc was a Sacrament ofour Lord
was to be kept dofe as yet for a time , by rcafon Icfus Chrift.and therefore it was not meete that
of the peoples vnthankcftilneffe. Behold, whcr- itihouldhaue come tothchandeofanvnbelee-
asGodhadfpokenit folongtimebcfore : nowe tier or ydolatcr: for that had bin a defiling ofbo-
at the ende of three hundered yecres or therea- ly thinges. I f heathen kings reigned ouer their
i!o:ites, he fayth there flialbe a king among you. Iike,itwasnottobe wondredat . Foralthough
As how? Shall the prophefie vanilh away and be '" '

'

ofnone cfleft, which had bin v ttered threehun

fonic vnbeleeuiiig kinges reigned ouer the pco- ^•'^"•7.*'«

pie of Ifraell by Tyranny , as was done by the
**'*'•

cicred yeercs before,and(poken by the mouth of Babylonians and afterward by the kinges of Af-
Jicob?Oughtitnottohauebeenerctforihmuch Jo fyria: yet doth it not foUowe but that there was .

i/orc clccrely at the publifhing of the Law? Yes, alwayes this exemption , that God had ftill a pe-
:r out Lorde doeth vs to vnderftande, that the culiarkindc of reigning, whcrebyhe (hcwedas

;;.ople had drawen as it were a vcyle before it, in a lookingglafTc , that y people was gathered
by rcafon wherof, inftcedeofcomraingtolight, together as into his owne houfe. Therefore ifa
itbehoucd his fauour to be asit were hidden a- ftraungerhadbinfetvp inthefeateofDauid,ic
waymthcdarke. That is the thing which God hadbeenetrccherieagainftGod,&the rcproch
nicnt to fhewe in this text in faying , Thou (ha Jc had bin offered to God and to his onely fonne.
choofe a king from among thy brcthren.without For when the kingdomc was ftablifhed in the
appointingout the houfe,as had beene doone a- line of Dauid, this promife was added ; I will be
fore. But howefoeuer the cafe ftande, Gods 60 his father, and hee fhallbe my fonne. And the S'^l''*"'''*

holdingbackeofhisfauourforatimcjwasnovt- Apoftledeclareththatit was fo honorable a title '
^'^*^°

ter aboiifhmg thereof . Then did hee delay thatitbclongednoteuentothe Angelles. True
his promife of fetting vppe a king of the it is that the Angelles arc fometimes called the
tribe of luda: but yet hee did not vtterly be- fonnesofGod: howebeit, that is not without
reauehispeopleofthathope. Andfo yccfec. an addition ; whereas Chrift hath it, becaufc
howe the people of themfelues made an inter- he is preferred before all creatures. Now then,

^
had
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oftheGofpcJlvntovs, thaticmaybeeas a rule

to holde vs vnder the obedjence of God . And
aklioughthe Sacramentesbec vifibleof thcm-

feliics : yet are they neucrthekfTe fpirituall , as

in rcfpeft of their cnde,as all other Ceremonict

are. We come hither togithcr; well, it is a vi-

iible thing: wekneeledowne topr.iy vnto God;
& thatis vifiblcalfotbutyctit aimechat a high-

er ende, andhatharetpedwhichisaltogcthcr

haddctheychoorenanydolstcr.andfcthimvp

in the fcatc which God had reR-rued for hisown

onely ibnne, who was cftablifhcd in his infinite

grace,who was the markc of his diuine maicftie,

and who was about all the principalities of the

world,yea and aboue hcaucn it fclfe as in rcfpeft

''7 ofthe creatures; as y A poftle fpeaketh ofhim, in

the firft chapter of his Epiftlc to the Colofllans:

what a thins had that beene ? Had it not beene

vnnaturallconftifion.andtooniamefullade- lo fpituuall. So then, let vslearne chat the king.

filing of the grace of G O D ? Then lette vs

marke that for the firft reafon why GOD
woulde not haue a ftraungcr to fit in the feate of

Dauid.

Ana in fo dooing , God m ent alfo to rti cwc a

dreadfull difpleafurc , and to make the people to

knowc howc they were vtterly accuifed , in that

they were difappointed of that kingdom , & that

Gods Lampewas after a fort put out . For, that

dom ofour Lord lelus Chnft ought to be main,

tcincd in his full foundcneffc; that is to wit; wee
muft beware that wee mingle not any corrupti-

on with the things that he hath commaundcd in

his Churche . ne thruft in fuch pcrfons as may
feruetoouerthrowethe common weale : For if

wc (hould choofe falfe Shcepheards and men of

wicked doftrinc, or ofleaude conuerfation: were
it not adil>ionoringof lefus Chriftcskingdome

fimilitudeisoficnfctdownc vntovs inthcholy *o andaputtingofallthinges tohauockeas much

fcripturc, to fhewc that God makcth his light to

fiiine vpon his people , and that although there

be not at all times great light,yet there fhal euer

be a Lanipe howfoeuer the world goeth.And the

feconderealonwas , that if a ftraunger fhoulde

haue reigned, he would loonc haue changed the

religion , as wee knowe that the heathen will al-

wayesncedesfcttc vpchcirowne fuperftitions.

And why ? Fur commonly they haue not the

as in vs lietli ? Seeing then that the children of

Ifraell were forbidden to fct vp a ftraunge King
in the feate that was a figure of our Lorde lefus

Chrift : nowe that we haue the fonne of God to

gouerne vs, not in fhadowe as in the time of the

Lawe, but in full trueth; nowe that wee haue oiir^

Lorde lefus Chrift who is called the dayfunne

ofrighteoufnelFeasthe prophcte Malachieter- Mal,i.4t

meth him.who telleth vs that he is neere at hand

feareof God tokeepe them in awe: but rather jo to vs,andrulethinthc middesofvs:whata tre-

they thinkeGod tobeboundcvntothemifthey

giue men leaiie to wordiippe him and fcrue him
after feme fort, & yet for all that they wilnccdes

turncallthefcruice of God to their owneluftes

t and liking. Ifthe Turkc get the fouercignetie in

any countrey.although he be contented to abide

the Chriftians( as they call themfclues) : Yet

doeth he workc them all the fpite and reproch

that can be to difcourage them . Where the Pa

cherie were it ifwe fliould deface his roial throne

and not maintaineit infuch pureneficjasthat

he might alwayes reigne by his worde, and eue-

riemandoe hira homage, and both greate and pr.j j ., j>

fmall knowe him, and he haue alwayes his pre- iio.'il

hemincnce among vs ? Thus yeefeehowethe
firft point is that God commaundeth vs heere to

haue a fpeciall care of his Churche , (b as there

may be no defilement to hinder Chriftes reigi

piftesbeare fwaye, they defile al the purine of 4° ningouer vs asheoughttodoe
Chriftian dodiine, and they can not abide that

the Gofpell (houldc be preached, or that the Sa-

cramcnces fliouldc be purely vfed; but they will

niedcsputalltohauocke, and in any wife fetvp

their owncydolacnes. Thus yce fee what would

haue come of it , infomuch y if a ftranger fhould

haue reigned ouer the people of Ifraell, it haddc
bin the next way to haue ouerthrowen the whole
Lawe . Not wichout caufe therefore did

Nowe as touching the fecond reafon, letvs

marke alfo that if God haue giucn a people the

grace to choofe Kinecs, Princes .M^giftratesor

Judges, they ought to haue great rcgardethac

the feate which God hath ordeined for the well-

fareofmankinde,benot giuen to a man that is

an vnbeleeuer . For the people that choofcth

either king or Iudgc,without difcei ning whether

hebeaman thattearthGodDrno : doeputthe
<jod cxpreffely prouidethat they (hoiilde not JO haultcrabouttheirowneneckes wilfully . And
choofe any other king than ofthe lynage of A^

braham,fuchaoncas wcrecomprifcd inthcco-
CoI,2.ii.i I uenauntj.ind bare the marke of the Church,that

is to wu Circumcilion, which was thelike Sacra-

ment to the Icvvcs, that we haue noweadayes of

Baptilmc.

liut nowe muft wc apply this to our owne vfe,

and vnderrtandc firft ot ailthatthckingdonicof
our Lorde lefus Chrift, muft bee mainteincdin

when they fliall choofe, and take Magiftrates

that arc cither deadly enemies of ihe Gofpcll,or

Hypocrites, that fetkc notfiing clle but to turne

all thingcs vplidcdowne, or worldclinges that

couldefindc in their hcartcstotreade all religi-

on vnder footc: is not the admitting offuch men
as an opening of the gate vnto Sathan , thathcc

might haue place among vs? Is it not a rcieding

ofGods grac% to the ende that all abhominati-
fu:h founiiencHe

, as that v/ee muft beware of 6o ons mieht haue their full fconc ? So then.when
1 .. J-C1._-.: .1 1 c,. ^ =

. ^. , ,! „ „bringing any defilcm'cintoit.Andwhatisvking

(JomofChriftjIhauetold vou already y u'con-
fiftcth nor in any vifiblc things,or in any things
belonging to thi>. pref.-nt life : but it is the ga-
thcringot vs together by hisholy fpirite, into

thchopcof thehcauenly hfc: and the preaching

foeuer wee choofe Lidges, Magiftrates, Gouer-

nours and Officers of lultice.let vs take warning

by this text.tolooke for this markc in them, that

they bee men which feare God, and arc at Icafl-

wifedcfirousthac Religion fhoulde be maintci-

ned in hisputencITc : For othcrwiTc it is all one
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flsifweewoulde driue Godfromvs, andfeckc thcboolie andthcn vppon allthcpeopIe,to the
to banifh him from among vs; which is too cur- cnde they fliouldcconfider thus- wcebehnked
fed a trayteroufnefle. And thus much cortccr- in vnfeparable bonde with the Inwc ofGod.But
ring earthly goucrncmcnt. After wee HaQe in- when this was done, there was a feconde bookc
dcuoured that the fpintuall religion ofy church brought and dcliucrcd into the kings own hads,
may bee maintayned: let vs Lkewife be fo min- sis ifit had becne faide vnto him; God byndeth
ded towardes the ftate of the tcmporall fwordc thee much more than any priuate pcrfons , to
and ordinarie iufticc , thatfuchasfit iniudge- knowe thy duetie : namely that thou (liouldeft

mem may bee all one with vs in brotherly reli- bebetterlearnedthanall the reft, and f}iewc
gion, and that the holy bandeoffaith may knit 1° them examples , andbehaue thy felfe in fuch
vstogither in obedience to one fclfcfame God. wife as all the people may take thee forthcic
Andhereofthercisafaire confirmation in the guyde. That was the thing which our Lorde
thinges that Mofcs addcth : for it dcfcrueth to meant in this text.

bee treated ofimmedia tly,and we fliall fee it in And in deed, let vs confider a little how hard
place conuenient. the charge of princes is. Although a ludge had

But he fayeth cxpreflcly , Thu tht l^ing which not paft one citie or one towne to gouerne : ycc
Jhalihauc beene chifcn , muff caufe the booke ofthe flioulde he finde himfelfe much cumbered: and
iaxne to be copiedoht in the frefence ofthe highfriefi what (hal he do then,hauine a whole rcalrae? It

tmdoftheLeuitei. Nowe let v» fee why God hath ftandeth alMagiftrates and Officers ofiuftice in
made thisfoftraitordinance, that there fiiould 20 had,to apply this to thefelues,& to know y their

bee a booke ofauthoritie for the kings vfe. Isit charge palfeth a 11 their abilitie , foasthey (hail

meant that a man fhoulde bee ignorant and vt- neuer be able to go through with it, exceptG od
terly vnacquainted with the doftrine ofGod, giue them his holy fpiritc . But yet for all that,

vr.tilhcecametothecrownc? No. ForGods hewilnothauethemtobe negligentiny mean
will is that his lawc fhouldbcc knowenbothof while. What is to bedonethen^iAllMagiftrats
greate and fmall, as wee fhall fee by his prote- and al fuch as haue publike charge, muft vndcr-

D«ut,3i.4« ftationhereafte;. The fccretc thinges belong ftande that ifit behooue other men to bee dili-

to your God himfelfe : but yet it hath pleafed gent to read the holy frripture, to haunt Ser-
him to (et his worde here before you; Scyemuft mons,tobee confirmed more and more in the
rotfayanymorethatitisahiddendoftrine,ci- 30 doftrine, and to be well cdilied thereby : they
iherforyourfeluescrforyouirchildren. Wee thcmfelues fiaue twyce as much neede to be fb.

fee then howe it was Gods will that his lawe And forafmuch as God hath adiiaunccd them
ihouldc bee common both to great and fmall. to prehcminence; it behoueth them to haue re-

And ftioulde he then that was brought vp in the courfe to him dayly, and to call vppon him, and
houfeofthccrowncjbecabeaft? No.Oughthe not to be fo vainglorious as to thinke; O, lam
rottobeeinftiudedintheLawe ? And ifhee able ynough to guyde ray felfe, and to gouerne
ought,was it not rcquifitc that heeflioulde haue

^
others.Nono: Let them rather confider them

a booke ofit>Y"cs for footh. And what is y caufe
'

felues to bee vnable,vnlcffe God giue them po.
why God vvoulde he flioulde haue a copic ofthe wer and ftrength,wich wifcdome and difcretion

booke.atfuchtimeashecwercputinpoflcfllon ^o to guyde themfelues: Therefore letthem de-
of thekingdomel'It was to the endehee (houlde fire to be taught , that others may frame them-
pcrceiue himfelfe to bee double bounde.&vn- felues after their example, andletallrefort vn-
derftandc that ifpriuate perfones bee boundc to Godjindeuouringtoprofitin fuch fort in his

toprofiteinGodsfchoolCj&togiucgoodheedc fchoole,as the great mcnmay haue wherewitH
to the doftrine that is preached or written; it is to gouerne well , and the meaner fort may by
much more reafon that the perfon which hath that mcancs bee allured to obey quietly ; fo as
the charge ofthe whole bodie, w'aich isfet vp al me may bee guyded vnto God with one corn-
in the name ofGod , and hath God comeneere mon accordc.
vnto him, flioulde bee diligent toprofiteinthc Nowe let vs kneele downe in the prefence
famcfchoole. Thereforcletvsmarkehowitbe- Jo ofour good God with acknowledgement ofour
hooued a booke to bee appointed out fpccially faultes

,
pray ing him to make vs feelc them in

for the king, and the fame to bee written after a fuch fort.as wee may feeke his mercie with true

folcmnefafhion,andthcPrieftesandLeui:csto rcpentance,andheegrauntvntovs , notonely
bee witnefles thereof, andthefamcto becdeli- to burie our faultes paft.butalfo torefourmevs,
lieredvntohimasbythchandeof God. Foric that our whole feeking may be to pleafe him,&
wasalloneasifGodhadfaydvntohimjGoto, toframcourfelucsin all points to his will : and
1 haue giucn my lawe to all my people, Sclwill alfothatinthem.eane whykhcc beare with vs
haue the remembrance thereofto bee renewed in all our infirmities, vntiU he haue rid vs quite

Hebr.p.iji. ycrely.Forthebookcwasbroughtfoorth, &thc andcleaneofthcm. And fo let vs all fay; Al.
ao. bloudof the facrifice was fpririkled firft vppon ^q mightic Godrieauenly father,8cc.

^'

Oil
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OnThurfdayttiexxj.ofNouember. 1555.

The Cvj. Sermon which is thefifth vfon thefcHenteenth Chapter,

1 5. 17. 18 Bu:heenial!noc&c.

1 9 The which hce iliall haue with him, and readc it all the dayes ofhis fife, that

hce may Icnine tofcare the Lorde his God ,and keepc all the vvordcs of the Lawc,

and the Ordinaunccs to doe them.-

zo That he life not vp his heart aboue his brethrcn,nor turiic not from the co-

maundemcnt to the tight hand or to the left, that he may indure long in hisking-

dome,both he and his fonneS in the middcs of Ifracl,

t^S^*/rS^ Efawe yefterday why GOD
PV\^i^/w^ commaunded kings to haue a

^
v^\X'ii/'\ ' bookc ofthe law.For although

Xwvf?"M they had bccnc taught afore,

!#K/Vt>^ vet when they were come to
1 thatltatc , itftoode them in

hand to thinke that they had more needethan

euer they had to rule themfclues by Gods word,

confid^iinghow hard athingit is togouernea

peoplc,and that God mud be faine to worke in

that bchalfe,and men muft acknowledge them-

feluesfat too weak;, thatthey may feekcy help 5°

that is ncedcfulforthemi namely tobeguyded

by God,and for attainment thereof apply their

ftudicto hiswordc . Foritis invaineforvs to

hope that God will giue vs counfel, vnleffc wee
feeke it in his lawe. If a man lay that God will

i%clynough giuc him his tpirite, & yet in y mean
while dcfpife all thehelpes, as the reading ofy

holy fcripturc, & the hearing ofSermons: is it

not a mocking ofhim? Andfoycfcc wherefore 40
ilbehoucth thckin:;"! to haue a bookeofy lawe.

There is a faying of a heathen man which is ta-

ken for a common prouerb, namely that y com-
mon wcale is hnppie where wife men holde the

hclme.or where fuch as hold the hcl.Tie do giuc

themfclues towifedome.Aud that is a very rare

thing. But yet men fee thacal this is very true:

tor when men are chofen to (;ouernc a people,

it is m ;ete y they fliould haue wit and reafon in

them. And it is not ynoughfor aman to bee of

fbme courage & difcretion .iforehandeerehee Jo

take the gouernmcnt vpon him; but he muft al-

(b indeucr to profit continually when h; is come
to it,and thereunto doth cucn experience it felf

prouokehim: for our true wifcdome is tohar.

ken to God when he fpcakcth to vs, and to obey

his doftrincSo then wee fee how ncedfulit was

for kinges to bee exhorted to read Gods wordc
tnoft Ipecinliy, and to giuc themf.-liies thereto,

as wel for fhiwing example vnto others, as alfo

forneccllincs ri!cc,euen becaufc their charge is 60

ouerhard & high , (urmounting all capacitieof

man.
Now it is faid cxprc(rcly,«6a/ they may Itarne to

flirt the htrdfiilhoiit turning either to the right hand
ortothelift . For it is not ynough for a king to

haue a booke in liis palace tor falhions fake . It

were to no purpofe to make afaire diewe, as

who (hould fay, Looke yonder,thcrc is the lawe

of Cod, Gods booke is in the kings palace, as we
feehowthcworldecontentethit felfe continu-

ally with ceremonies . And in deede,thc lewes

being peruerters ofail things, and lo farrc pof-

feflcd with the diuel that they haue gone about

to deface the fubftance & whole power ofGods
worde.whenfoeucr this booke can e in queftion

among them , Ofay they, it muft be written in

fuch manner ofparchemenr,& it muft haue this

& that done vnto it. But thcfe things are more
thanchildilh, andyetinthe meanewhilethejr

hauelctthechiefe thingalcne. Let vsmarkc
then that Gods intent was not to make a booke
that fliould be as a rclikc,to be (hewed for a bra-

ueiiethat the king might haue a inarkeofhis

dignitie aboue all others : but the reafon that is

fct downe here, is that he ftiould learne to feare

God. Now although tliis bee fpoken exprcirdy

concerning the kings of inael,(as wasdechred
yefterday :)yct is ic verie good rcafonj that they

which arc magiftrates at this day
,
(confidering

that their goucrning is in the name ofour Lord
lefus,) flioulde fet their mindes vpponthcdo-
<ftr;nc offaluation,S: indeucr to profit therin, ai-

ming alwayes at the marke which God hath fet

before the,inamc]y to learn to feare him,know-
jng wel that vnleflc they haue the feare of God
it is vnpoffible for them to glonfie him , and
althinges within a while muft needs goc to ha-

uocke.

And by the way, let vs marke alfo, that here

the holy Ghoft meant to (hewe vs the vfeof

the holy fcripture. For (as faith Sairu Paul) itis i.Tim.j.17.

behoofcfull to make the man ofGod perfcftin

all good workes.Thereforc whenfoeuer we read

the holy Scripture or heare it preached; let vs

haue this regarde of profiting in the feare of

God; and let V snot think our felues to be fo far

forwarde, that wee fliouIdc not needetogooii
ftill all our life long . A man might thinke it

ftrangc that it tliouldc bee fayde, that he (hould

learne to feare God . Forwhy? Shouldcaking
bee a nouice when hee is once chofcn> Ought
hec not to bee well knowcn aforehandc to bee

a man ofexcellent vertue ?Yes verily. But yet

doeth it ftandc vs in handc to bee learners ftiU:

ihe
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thcfcare of Godls a thing that is not learned hadbeene done vnto them, or vndcr any other
perfcdlyatthcfirftday.Andthcrforektvsco- colour. But our Lordcs will was, that although
tinueinitallthe timeofourhfe, and yet wee the children of Ifrael hadbeene mi(intreated,&

fhallfinde that when wee haue liucd nciierfo tyratioufly dealt with; yet notwithftanding they

long, wcc bebutinthcmiddes ofour iolirncy. fhoulde acknowledge that they had bccnehar-
Thcihingthen which wee haue to maike in bored in Egypt for a time. True it is that they

|

Mofcfci wordSjis that when kings haue y booke were forbidden to haue any familiaritie with the
ofthe lawc,they muft not kcepc it (hut, or fet it Egyptians : his will was to haue them vrterly di-

outtoflicwelikearelike; but the king muft ex- uided from thera,bccaufeKeeknewe well that it

ercife himfelfe in it,& his reading of it muft not ^° wouldc be their decay : and yet for all that hec
bee as it were but for a paftime, as who (houldc woulde not haue them to make warre vppon
fay, I haue read it, andthatis a fufficientdiP- them.but toabydeftillathomc, Andnowehec
charge for mee; but it muft bee to the ende that fayeth that the king muft not multiply ynum-
liec which was in good forwardnefle alieadie, berofhishorfes: For when a prince hath the
and had fctucd God in his youth , flioulde bee helmc in his hande.hcc will take greater entcr-

tbcmoretjuickenedvptodoofoftill : knowing prifesvppon him, thanacommonaltiewilldoe.
well that in as nuchas God commeth fo neerc In deedcfome times there may haptobefome
vnto him , hec is the more ftraitly boundc to braynjeflc pcrfons , which would let all thinges

liue vcrtuoufly . That is the very thing in efteift in a broylc: but yet a Prince is alwaycs boldeft:

whichwee haue to berre away, and mcreoucr lo andthatboldneireisacaufe ofmuch confufion

wecnufteucry oneofvs apply the fame to his inthcworldc . That then is thccaulcwhy itis

owne vfe, aslhauefaideatore. faide, that the king fhall not 'gather him oucr
Nowe It is fayde likewife , thatth^ iowenot many horfcs to goe into Egypt when hee had

to tht right hande nor to the left . Wherein itis made himfelfe ftrong . Andwhyfo ? ForGod
/hewed vs that the feare of God is the true rule, forbiddeth his people to go that way any more
which bceing throtighly rooted in vs becom- for cuer.

mcth a good and fure loadftarre to vs through- Nowe wee haue to notehcre, that when wee
out all our life. For what is the caufe that wee haue receiued any difpleafure , if the workers
gaddeaftcrourownelikinges,and wandcrherc thereofhaue done vs any good in times paft,

and there; but that wee haue not our cycvpon Jo wee muft lay them both into the balance,and
God? Thtr^ fore wee may conclude that all the good muft countetuaile the euill, Truely
they which turnc afide eyther one way oro- although tHis commaundempnt were not, yet
thcr, doc lliewc (;;fficicntly by their life , that wereitnotlawfidlforvs todcfirereuenge.-info-

theybeedelpifersofGOD . Butwillwehaue tnuchthateuen this one reafon ought to ftayc

a good lemedietoinftruft vs,andto diredcur vs and witlioldevs, namely, that if wee bee be-
Jitcinfuch wifcasit (hall abydc continuallyin holdentoam3n,andhcchauncc aftcrwardeto

the right way ? Let vsfeare God: and this fea- doc vslomc wrong , wcelhouldecall tomynde
ring of God prefuppofeih a wdlingneire and

^ the good that wee haue receiued at his hande,
defirc that wet haue to obey him. If a man al- and the fame muft bee as a brydle to vs. Andic
Icafe that hee fcarerh GODj and yet in the 40 is the very fame thing which God confidcred

meanc whyle regardeth not tobee taughtby whenheewoulde not haue his people to pra-

him: I pray youdoethhee not fliewethatall ftife any thing againftthe Egyptians. But what
ibbiithypocrific, yea, and vtterlhamelcfneflc focuer came ofit,hc would not that there (hold

in him? As for example yce (hall fee many in beearty familiaritie betwixt them, & not with-
thcfe dayes which pretend to bee verie dcuout: out caufe. For it was fo fiowarde a nation , that

but they cannot abyde to heare one word: of his people could haue learned nothing but euill

admoniftimcnt for their better inftruftion: itis amongthem. Againe, their idolatrie was as ex-
yncugh with them to makefome fairccounte- cefllueandout ofallmeafureascoulJbc.Ther-
nancc. But when Mofcsfpeakethheere ofnot fore was it good that the children of Ifrael (hold

lwaruingtotherighthandortothelcft;hepre- J" bcevtterly feparated from Egypt, leaft they
fjppofcth that which is true^namily, thatifwc mightbec wrapped in their fiiperftitions. And
fearedGod,wewouldebede(i;oustobeetaught we fee howe greatly the Prophets ftoodc vpon eD.jo.i &
his will, and to know what things hec liketh of, that poynt; and yet it booted not at all . For it | i,j.

*
*

that wee might ftameourliues thereafter. That was the place which the children of Ifrael fled

is one thing more which wee haue to remem- vnto for refuge, as oft as they were troubled by
bervppon this text. othernations. Info much thatwhcnthe two t.Kin. ij.y;

Now let vs come to th.it which is fpokcn here kingdomesoflfraelland hida were at diuifion, *' '7.4«

fpeciajly concerning the kings of Ifrael.T.'wi* if thconehadthchcIpeoftheAHVrians,theo-
/()>i;(/lifn^o54;/^cr^rMf nnwif>-j ofhorfei tu retume ther retorted into Egypt, and fo were the caufe

(t^aineinioEg}ft. Ind-edcit wilbeel'aidehkj- 60 oftheir owne deftruftion. And all this mifchief

wife hereafter , that they mull not multiply the fell out.becaufe they did it againft this forcwar-
number oftheir horfes for couetourncllc fake. ning,forGod had forbidden them fufficiently

But here is fet downe a fpeciall re3(oii,vvhich is, afore hande. Therefore let vs bearc in minde,
that this couetoufncs of theirs might protioke that when wee fee corruptions before vs, wee
them to go downe into Egy pt,cith.-r vnder pre- muft not enter into them wilfully,cxcept we in-

tcncc CO rcuenge the wrongs and lUiutKjs chat; tende to tempt God : but when wee lecoccafi-

lii > on?
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onsofeu'll weefhunne themnot , but rather followed his common trade ofliuing. But being

runn- into them, andwecwil necdesbeeouer- once become king, and haumg the riches ofthe

hardie And therefore letvslcarne toabftaine whole lande before his eyes.fo as nomancould

from ail thmrs that may feduce vs or make vs let him to gather as much as he would: fuch op-

oucrfhoote our leliies.
portunitie was a prouocation to his fleth,& hcs

Nowc it is faide akcTv/aTdejhatihtl^ngifhal might foonchauc ouerfhot himfclfe as men co-

no* fc<«»-<<W '««£<> eo/'^'jn.iyfiwi-. Trueitisih.it monly doe. Aiid therefore hec brydleth him-

.tim.tf.io. cou-toufncffe is forbidden to all men as t+ie fclfc/aying,Lorde,kecpemcc. And indeed?,

rooteofallmifcliiefe, where with when a mans if hehad notheenepreferued miraculouflybyy

heart is once poUllfcdjhe mud needsbefnarled ^° goodnesofGod; hee hadfoonebcenecorrup-

in al the Inarcs of Satanilnfomuch that if a man ted at the fight offuch opportunitics.Tlws haue

be ciuen tocouctournes,hce becometh cruel, wee nowe the rcafon why Mofcs forbade the

vfing all manner of outrage , violence , & cru- kingcs of Ifracl expreficly to gather much gold

cltietA-'avne he fallcth to pilling and polling , & and iiluer.

makctn^noconicicnce to dcuour other mens For (as I haue fiid afore) accordingly as oc-

fubftances. Afterward-' he f..lleth toperiuryc, cafionsareoffeted vntovf-ifomuft we.-alfobee

coufina-': viu.uftmeire , trcchcrie ,
poyibnmg, bryuled and held in,whenour fltftitcmpteth vs

and whatforaer euill he cm bcfid^s. And when to any thing : and there is none other rcmedie

malice i i once let on fire.hc proceedcth eu;n to than that which I haue tolde you of. Although

openir,u.der.Tobe(hort,itanianluffcrhimfelf 20 then that this be fpo'ren to kings ; yetmay wee

tobcwLmnitocau.-tou'.hcsjhcm.iftneedesbe- gather a lellbn thereof that fhaibe common to

com: a vcrie boiidlliue to Satan . VVliy then all men. Andthc.-cforc whenfoeuer weemcctc

docthhecforhiddc hcreoncly kinges togather «ith .my oppbrtuniticthnt may drawe vsvnto

m'JchgolJoi-filiier?Surely our Lord giueth not euiil,lctvs lee th.it wee learnc to rcprclfc our

priuite perfons leaue to' in.iche theinfelues, luftes,&makca flueldeandbulivarkcofthisad-

whe.i he forbiddc th '<ingcs to do it : But rather monition,left wee ftep aude to feme vanitic.be-

the cleane contrary .For ifI'uch as h.iue a better c.iute we be oueifrayle.That is the thing wher-

meane then wee .ought tobe clenfedfroro that ofillof vs in generall ought to take warning,

vicer.vhatoughtweto bcfFonfany menihould when wee fee that the king was forbidden tt.ga-

hauelibertieto gather golde and filucr, kinges 3° thcr much gold &filuer, bccaufe he reigncdin

6u ght to haue it moft. But God hath forbidden a plentifull councrey.

itthem.-and therefoieiet all other men looke Alio here is mention made confcqucnilyof

lothemfcluss . But Mofe>-lpcakethcxprclie!y wiues: namely , thxstheklngn;iiFinot taksmn/^

hereof kingSjSs ocrhofe that haue moftncede w/»ei. Itiscertamc thacthis rule is common to

ofremedy, becaufe they haue greater occafi- all men. For although fomeof thePatriarkes

onsofgathcringth n any other men.Foi when had many wiues: yet was it not therefore lawful,

Jkingreygncth in aCountrie thatis ncheand firwc mult h.iuc recourlc to Godsinftitution.

plentiful!. It is a temptation vnto him: in.o- True Jt is thai mans cuftoir.e may well peruerc

much that when he Ices his lubieifls liueattheit thcdoftrme: tutyctcan itnotchangetuillin-

earc.hethinlceththuswithhiml.lfc.it wiUncuer 40 to good for all that . It is God thitordcyncd

erieuethcm toeiuiineruchan impolt.&when marry age: and as he is the author therof,fb will

hchathravfedone tj\ or tallage, there is neucr hee haue men to holde them to his pure mfti-

anv ende or mea'.iire of his guhering afterward. tution. Nowedid hee cteatetwo wiucsfor A-

Andfoyefec howkinges haiienecdofthefayd d^mn No; and yct(as I'aycth the Prophet Mala-

reftrcint,by rcafon ot the laid ccmptauon which ch;e) hee had abund mce of Ipirit in him. It had ' "'•'•' S'

is ofmore force tow.irdes them than towaidcs beenenohaidera matter to him to haue crea-

othermen. ted two or three women th-in to haue created

True it is that all men are tempted toga- one.Was God letted by any vnabiiKie.-Nay,and

ther goods & to intiche thcmfelucs:butforar- yctiiecrcated twoinoncflclhSiih thecalefta-

niuchasthcy h.iue not the like opportunities to S° dethrothcn.itisachangingof the order ofna-

bringittop.iifc.itisas it ivere anabatcmentSc ture&adcipi'mgofGcd , whcharaanta!:eth

a cooling of their cour.igcs. A king hath means two wiues. 0(!aytlicy) the Patriarkcsdidlo.

todrawetohimfclfecontmually, and toinrichc Yea. but thei eby it appeareth that the cuftoinc

himfclfe more and more: for he hath authoritie of men cannot alter Gods ordinance,how great

toleuye taxes S: tributes, and by thatmeane to vettueorholincsioeuer beinthem.Anditler-

layvpmuch forhimielfc. Thcrfore itisrcqui- ucthahotolhewey fuch as fluclde themlelues
Pial.iij.3*. (Jtc tnat this euil (h >ld be correded in him.^nd vnder the example of other mer,otFcnd double.

J7« in that refpcd didDauidCiy, Lordrcfovmemy Forisitmectcy Godsau'horiiie fhouldbtcdi-

hcart.that it bee not giuen to couecoufnes : and mimfhcd vnder pretence y n'cn h.iue done this

turne away myne eyes, that they be not intan- 60 oryAndtherfoielctvsvilderft..nd,y itwasne-

gled.bc^uyledjandcartycd away at the fight of uer lawtull for any man liuing to take two wiues

golde & iiluer. Why doethDauidrpcakcattcty in miriageatonce: for it is a breaking ofGods
manncrrForhc had much more neede, than if order.Why thrn is it forbidden here butoncly

hehad liuedftiUin thehoufeofhisfather lelle: to kinges ? Becaufe there was more libcrtic.

hee had becnc there but as a poore countrey And the thing that 1 haue touched alrea-

cloyncorlhccpchcard: andthereupponhehad dy isthcbettcr coiihimcdvntoysinthis text.
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If a priuste perlbn had taken two wines, hee golde and filiier ? As touching wiiies.nodouE

Ihouldiiauebcencncercly looked vnto. What? but both Dauid and S.iIomon offended in that

Shall I gogiue my daughter to him that is mar- behalfe,and Salomon moft. As for Dauid, hec
ryedalrcadic ^Shecfhalbcfutetohauefortowe hadmahywiues : and all the cxcufcs that catt

toherfoppes:(hcertiallliueincontmu3llftryfc bcealledgcdj wil not be able to iuft;fiehinibe-

and vnquietnellc. Yet were ftiecbettertobee fore God.Buthowloeuer the cafe ftande, he did

dead out ofhande. But men were fo dcfirous of it not through inordinate luft . For he had ma-
honour, that if a king required a daughter of rycdMicholSaulcs daughter , andheecoulde
theirs to his wife, they eafilycondetcendtdvn- haue contented hinifclfc with that one wife, if

to It. What? 1 (hall haue my daughter mar- lo flicc had not beene taken away from him by
ryed to a king.And it was a blynding of a woma force.And when fhe was giuen to another man,
whenfliee wasfuedvntoby fuchaonc. Nowt itwaslawfuUforhim to takeBerfabee.

thcn.for as much as kingcs had larger fcope in Againc.there happened other things after-

ihiscafc, and confequently might more offend warde.fothatifaman confider wherefore Da-
God •• our Lordc haih fpcciilly forbidden them uid tookc many wiucs : (urely there wil euer be
to haue many wiucs, and moteouerbecaufe the (bme occafion to excufe him to the wcrldwardj

example of fuch as are in authoritie ,iswoorfc but yet for all that, hcv/asblameworthieflilbe-

ihan the example ofpriuatcpcrfons. Ifacom- fore God. And as touching Salomon, hcrebel-
nion peifondoe anyeuill, it goeth no further lcdopeHly,asaman toomuchgmcn to y flefh,

than his ownchoufe and his next neighbours: ^^ in that he proceeded cucn agamll the prohibi.

buchecthac is in authoritie ftnndeth vppona tion that was giucn both to himlelfe and toal!

skafFolde.andisfecncafarrcofF.andifhe oucr- other kinges, Andit appcarcthwhat infuedto

fhootc himftlfe; the corruption of him fprea- himforit. For, that hec was foabufL-d and de-

deth throughout the realmc. Therefore it was cciucd by ftrange women, it was a lullpuniih^

requilite that God (hould forbid kinges to haue raent;and becaufe he had taken fuch libertie to

many wiues.eucabecsufc the corruption thcr- himfclfc, God ihewed him that ht h.idcafthiui

ofwoulde haue fpread ou:r the whole laudc. fcIfcintoSatansfnares. When a lilluhinkes to

Anddthcughitcouidnot be Icttedakogither: fv/allowevp other fifhes, he himfclfe is caught
'

yetcamcitfirft from the heathen. Andifitbee orchokedby that raeane. Eucnto wasSalomS
asked from whence ihe hauingof many wyucs 30 fame to rccciue his payment, becaufe hee !;aue

Cn.4<ie, came,itwiIbeefojndeinthchoufeofCain, & hiiufclfe too much to his dehghtcs and plea-

not among the people ofGod. This leawdneff; fures. And it is a dreadml thing , & a thu ,g thac

then of h.iuing many wyues, was brought vp ought to make the hayrc to ftande vpvpon our

by Satan. And the Patnarkcs weteintangledin headcs,lh3tfoexcellcncaman, indued withfo

it; a', in deede it is harde for a man to kcepe him great giftes of Gods fpirit , fiioulde become an
felfc Iron a thm^, when it is once growen into ydoIater,and fall away from the pure Icruingof

a.ciiftjnic, for Uijn it fcemeth to be permitted. God,fpccially beinghimfelfc a prophet, :o teach

yccnot.vithftanding tothe intent it (hould no the wholeworlde,andabmpe to dirednoton-
moicbefo, bccaup; thcrcwas occafion cheiof, ly the children of Ifraell, but alfo the vcric Infi-

our Lorde forbad kinges to haue many wiues. .^ dels, and to draw them to the knowledge ofthe

Buthecreitmight hedemanded,whatisrobe tructh. Othatfucha man fhouldeoiieiftiootc

faydof DauidjSnd niuchmoreotSaiom6,inref- himfclfe after that fafliion! And whereofcame
peft ofwiues a s well as of i iches.It cannot t>e de- this? Euen ofgiumg heade to his owne luftes ; &
nyed but that Dauid had many wyues,andasfor thi.'rcforc God payed him his iuflhyre. Seeing
Salomon,he had many moc,and he fcemeth not wc know this,ought we not to quake at fuch ve-

to h.'ue binblamedm thatbclialfcjtor the fcrip- geanccfet before our eves ? Yes,and therefore

I^Kiog.jj,.,ture Ipeaketh jutofthc turning away of his hart let vsmarkcwcJ, that whereas Dauid and Salo-

after ilraung-: women which infcfttd him with mon had many wiues, ilwasnotwithout fault

tlieir luper-btions and ydolatryes. And as tou- and tranfgrcfTion: and thereby wee fee fo much
chinggould andfiluerjwce kr.o-.;ehowitis fiyd -^ the more howencedcfuU this bweis.For ifGod
that Dauid gaihercd fo gieat a mafleof them had neuer forbidden kings to haue many wiaes,'

that Salomons Temple and his palace were buil- had not their hbcrtie beene yet the more cx-
dedcficrwiih. Therefore there was a laaruelous ce(riue?YesvcriIy. For they cannot bee with-

t Kin 10 i?"^^'^*"''^'^*'^"'^"''''^'''
^^("^'^'^^'^'"'^''^^'8"' helde from rebelling againft God

.
Their flcfh'

of Salomon, men made no more accomptof carryeth them to away , that they forget the

gold and filuei,than of graucIjV quantity therof thing which ought to bee beft knowcn vnroi

was (b exceeding great.And there fcemeth to be them. This text ought to bee noted abouc all

iome contrarieiic in the fcriptuie, in as much as othcrs,fpccially for kinges: and yet they thmkc
among orhcrthingesourLo.d fayeth chat hee not of it at all . And therefore wee lee it was

pfj] -2., j_ will caufethcgouldofArabyeandallthe riches tf'o notfornought , that GOD preuenced thap

ofthcworlde to bee brought to Icrufalcra.And mifchiefe.

why fliould he promife tha t, ifhe ment not that But we muft vndcrftand by the way , how it,

kinges fhoiild be iiche and wealthie"' Nay,it is a is not ynough that the law be fet downc, vnletfc

figureofthekingdon eofourLord lefusChrift. God write it in our hearts by his holyfpirite:

IfthisblcflingofGodbce fet downc as fo wor- For elfc it is but a dead letter , and fowill kdl j.CofjJ.iS
tlucathiugjhowc arc kings forbidden to gather vs, becaul'e wccflialbeciudly condemned by;

. . In 3 the
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the doflrine therof.whkh ferueth to bti eaue vs to him in comparifon ofGods lawc,bccaufc hc«

ofill cxcufc. Therefore whenfoeucr our Lorde fawc there hn true fdicitie and gloric.

commaundeth vs any thing, let vs learne that So then let vs remember in fewe wordes,

wee muft runne vnto him,that he may write the that whereas our Lorde forbad kings to hoorde

thinosinour heartes.which we read written in vp great trcafures , itwas not for thatitisnot

pape°r or parchment. As touchmg riches, wee lawluU for them to be richc/o their hcartesin-

rouft not conclude that there was the Lke tault, dyne not to pride, vayngloric , and couetouf-

j s™ 8 1 1 For why- When Dauid gathered fuch a mafic ncs, and that they vfe not any tyrannie outr

I & i.thron." ofeoldc and filuer, it was to build the temple of their fubieftes , butoncly take that which is

r a>.t4.& God, and not to make any other enterprif(.s,as 10 ofFercdthemas itwcreby thchandeof God,&
r ».K'"-'»''». weeknowe.Againe.weeleenotthathegticued content themfelues therewith , applying the

his people, though there were gteat complaints fame vnto good . For wee fee in what taking

after the death of Salomon : butofthatwee king Ezechias was. Albeit that hce had not *f*«J»-*'*

will treate hereafter both for DauidandforSa- the thirde parte ofDauidsreuenewc, byreafon

lomon. The intent of Dauid then was good ofthe cutting away of the kingdomeof IfracU:

and holy, forafmuch as in gathering all thingcs yet had hee his chambers fo well fumiflied and

together which were rcquifitc for the building flored,that hee made afhcvveand aboaftingof

of the Temple , hee attempted not any thing it when Ambafladours were fent vnto him from

which was not commaundedhim of God. Alio Babylon, commending and fetting out him-

themeaneswerelawfull. Forhee laydenoty- 10 fclfc.tothccndethatthekjng of theChaldyes

/annicall charge vppon his people. As forSa- (houldebeedsfirousofhisfriendfliip. But wee
lomon, he: had the grcate riches gathered a- fee what befell vnto him . The Prophet Efay

forehande by his father. And againc wee muft brought him this meffage : Gotoo(fayeth hee)

I marke,thataf;icatcparteof thofethingeswere thou haft made a (howc this day ofthy gold and

r. ppa^gi,, ftichashee had conquered ofthe Infidels, and filuer,andof the precious thingcs which thou
' " * their fpoyles were as yeewoulde fay, prcfentes, haft j but afliire thy felfc thou haft kindled a

which God had giuen him, as is fpcJkcn thereof firewhich ftiallneuerbeeouenched, vntillthc

inthePfalme, And therefore Salomon for his Babylonians haue fetched away all that thou

parte might lawfully vfe all thofe goods, fpcci- haft,fo as there Ihall not remaine one pcecc

allyforiomuchasitwasfayde, that the kinges 3° ofmoney inlcrufalem, but all flialbee facked
?ril.7M0,

ofjiiarJIs.indof all the yles and farrecoun- and pilled away ; and wee fee howc the fame

trycs fticulde come and bring goldc and filuer, punifliment was executed afterwarde. And this ^. .

and all manner ofprecious things^ and againe, example (heweth vs fufficicmly wherefore God ' '

ihat there (lioulde bee giuen vnto him ofy gold forbad kinges to gather much goldc and filuer.

of Arabia, becaufeit was Gods will that the For when Princes haue fuch treafurcs, they can
kingdome of Ifraell ftioulde flourifli after that hardly kcepe themfelues from beemg prouo-
Hianncr, Itwaslawfullfor Dauid and Salomon kcd to vaunt and exalt themfelues continually

to gather trcafurc , fo it were not vppon ambi- after fome manner or other. For afmuch as it

tion and pryde,nor to vndertakc foolifti enter- is fo,!ct vs learne that in this place God meant
prifesandtoouerfhoote themfelues intoloofe- 40 toholdcthc kingcsof Ifraell within fome mca-
rcfleotlife , andalfo, fothc people were not fureand ineane degree, that they might not

grieued by it with any impofitions , but that looke too high.

Dauid did but onely rtceiue the goldeandfil- Andafterwarde hee fayeth , That hit hiart

uer that was brought vnto them , Butwhether turnenetawi^ : thatistofay.lcafthisgreatneffc

Salomonexceededraeafureorno, lamnota* make him to forget himfelfe , and hee addeth
ble to affirmc . Wee fee what his difobedicnt yet further , That hee exalt fiot hhnftlfe abttii hk

i.Kin.ii.s4 fonncRoboam fayde, namely that whereas his irtthren . Wbcieas it is fayde that the king
father had beaten the people with roddcs, hee muft nocturne away; thatis bccaufethatwhen
woulde beate them with whippes, and he would men bee aduaunced to honour ,• they common-
lay vppon them as much as theycoulde bcare, j© lyforgcttc thcn;felues , andthinkenot them-
vntill lice made all the backes of them to bowe. felues to bee the fame they were before. Aboue
In which faying, Roboam vauntcth ofhisfa- all thingcs the dignitie of a king is aftatethat

tbers tyrannic. And wee may well gatherchcr- will bleare a rr.annes eyes, yea, andputthem
by,th3t there was fome cxceffe in Salomon . So quyteandcleaneout: in fomuch that Princes
much the more therefore ought wee to markc, thinke not themfelues to bee as mortall crea-
that God hath not for nought forbidden kinges turcs, but rather as halfe Gods by reafon of
to gather great malTcsofgolde and filuer. And their high aduauncement, and wee fccthcy
for the fame caufc alfo did Dauid vfe the prayer Jooke as high as though nothing were vnpofli-
which I haue rehcatfcd before : for there was ble to them , fo as they will not bee fubieft any
good caufe for him to doc it. He fawc the temp- ^o more to right or reafon . And ifmendoenot
tatioiijthatniyghtaflaylchimonall fides, and flatter them and honour them as Gods, they
hee coulJc neucr haue wichftoodc them,ifGod thinke they haue the grcateft wrong that can
had not fti cngthened him with his power. And bee . And whereof commeth that ? Euen of

?fal II
'" ''^^ '^"^'^ refpcft hee protcfteth that Gods this , that when a man is great , hee can haue

• '• • lawc is deerer to him than goldc and filuer, and neither mieldneffe nor lowlinefle in him , ex-
that all the riches of the wotldc werenothing <ept Gods fpirjtc rcigne in him . For this

caufc
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a dcfpyfing of God ? Let fuch as are aduaunccd
to any ftate of great prcheniinencc remember
this warning as oft as they be tempted to defpile

other men and to iTiake thcni off. Lette them
thinke thus : what . (houldc wee be as Lyons to-

wardes Lambcs where there is brotherhoodc?

There is no brothcrhoodcbetweene a Lyon and
a Lambc. If I hauc a Lyons heart, lull of pride,

Lordlincfle, andouerwecning ; what a thing is

And whentheybcfoblindctoGodwardjitisno 10 it? Canl liue with them that arc committed vn-
marucU though the fulneflcofthcir pride & pre- tome? Yea: for wcfeewhatisfayde of kingE- " *

zechias,wheny Prophet Efay tellcth him ofthe

rcftoring ofthe people to their former ftate.And

no doubt but he had an eye to this text.tofliewe

howc it was the ductie of Ezcchias and of all

kingcs.to be a fliadowe for the refrertiing arid ea-

fing oftheir pcoplc,& a fnftei father to the poore
and fathcrleire, and n comfortc of rhcm thatare Bfa.4?<»}«

indiftrcire andforrowe , Aftilfora concluficn

caufe are kinges warned hcerc , to beware that

they forget not thcmfelucs: yea and that is yet

better cxprcffcd in that Mofes addcth . iha

thiy mtfl not extdt thimfelutt nbout their brtthrtn.

Whereof commeth it that kinges& Princes will

needes fet their feete vpon al mens throtes after

chat fafliion?Euenofthis pride which poyfoneth

their heartcs, that they confidcr not thcmfeluei

to be mcn,nc knowe any more what their ftate is,

fumption, make them to tread men vnderfoote.

cndtolookcthat all men (hould ftandc in feare

of themand ftoope to their yoke. That is the

caufe why Mofcs matcbeth thole two thinges

together.

Nowe then, ifwe intend to rcfreine from do.

ing wrong or outrage to any man ; lettc vs looke

that we knowe ourlelues. For ( as is fayde in the

common prouerb) he that knoweshimfelfebcft, jo hefayeihjthat thcfearcofCod (liallbcea trea-

fettes leaft by hfmfelfe. And it is the way alfo for

vs to behaue ourfclues lowhly and meekdy to-

wardes our ncighbourk. But ifa man forget him-

felfc.he mufl ncedcs by and by mount vp intoa 1

pride and outrage, without making fpare of any

thing. And ft eing this was forbidden to kinges,

what is done to iuch a s are farre their inferiours?

Thertorc let eucry man in his degree apply this

matter to his owne inftruftion . Let fuch as are

(lire in his time, according to that which Ihaue

(hewed already . So that if kinpcswill bchjuc

themfeliics as they ought , they rcuft fcttc their

mindcs vpon this Icflbn, as it is fticwcd them by
theLaweofGod. It was apply cd to th<^ pcrfon

of Ezechias : but yet muft all oihc;' tr.en boke to

themfelucs. And ifour Lorde tell this leflbn to

y grsat ones , without fparing them,what temp-
tations foeuer they haue: what will come of It,

fnauthoritiebewell ware that they exalt not the 30 when the meaner fort wil needes play theloofc

felucs through prJde,ifthey wil not be caft down

to their Ifiamc . For the higher that thefeateis

whereon a man fittcth, the forer is his tall , euen

to the breaking of his necke pcrchaunce. There-

fore let thofc who God hath exaltcd,haue a care

to holdethemfcliies continually in reft, and not

cokes , and not be bridled but kicke and fpurne

againft God? Doe they not ftiewe themfelucs to

be very much blinded with pride? And therfore

let ¥s learne to profitc fo by the thinges that our
Lorde teacheth Ys,as all men boih great & fmall

mayfubmitthemlelues eucry one accordingto

ftartea(ide,butferueGodandhJs peopleconti- , hisdegree,ftate&cal!ing;thatGodmaybc ho.

nually.
'

norcdofalrr!en,andy there may be one general

Anditisfaydeheereexprefly jtgainjlthp/hrt- obedience from thcformofttoihe hindeimoft,

lhren,ordboMthy brtthrtn. For Kinges and Prin- ,q Nowe let vs kneclc downe in the prefcnce of
ces thinke themfelucs to be as it were cut off fro our good God with acknowledgement of our

the company ofmen, and that they ought not a-

ny more to be counted of the comon any ofthe.

But our Lorde skorning fuch difdainfulneflc, fay-

eth; Yet are thty your brethren. Indccde this

is fpoken of the chJdren of Abrahamwhich were
dcfcendcd all ofone race . But choolc mcc out

a king where yee will, is he not a man ? And are

not they his brethren , ouerwhom hee reigneth?

faultes, praying him to make vs leele them bet-

ter than we hauc donc,y by meanes thereofwee
may be drawen to true repentance to miflike of

all our vices & tranfgreffions,& to rid ourfclues

ofthe, tdl God haue lo wrojght in vs, that we be
throughly clothed with his righteoufnes: & that

inthemeanc while hee fo bearewith vsin our

wcakeneire,as weemay notfaileto obtaine fa-

And it the cafe ftandc fo with the grcateft kinges Jo uour at his hande, although wee hue not in fuch

of the earth: what is to be thought of thofc that

are farrc their inferiours? Now iherefore,when
a man is in authuritie or hath whcrwith to main-

tainehimrelfeincredit,ifhebe tempted to for-

get himfclfc, let him confider thus: yet am I not

feparated from the reft of the body,! am a mem-
ber thereofftill , and they that are my inferiours

ceafc not to be my brethren. What a thing were

it then, if I ll^ould vaunt my I'clfe ? Were it not

perfeftionaswcre tobe wilhcd , That it may
pleafehimtograuntthis grace, notonelytovs

but alfo to all people and Nations of the earth,

bringing backc all poore ignorant people, out of

thecaptiuiticofcrrours and darkenelle wherein

they arc hcldc} that fo he may leade them to the

knowledge ofhis trueth : And that for this pur-

pofc it would plcafe him to raife vp true & faith-

ful] minificrs of his worde. &c.

11 On f"-^
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OnFrydaythexxij.ofNouember. i^if.

The Cvij. Sermon which is thefirfl vpoh the eighteenth Chapter,

THcPricflesLcuitcs, and all the tribe ofLeuy fliallhaue no part nor ioherU

taunce with Ifracll : but lliall eatc the (acrifices of the Lorde made by fire,

and his inheritaunce.

2 Therefore theyhaueno inheritaunce among their brethren, forthe

Lorde is theirinheritaunce as he hath faydc vhto them .

3 And this Ihalbc the Priefts duetie at the peoples handes ,euen at thehandes of

as many as cfFer any facnfice, whether it bee Oxe orShecpc- Thcyftall giucthc

Prieft :hc Hioulder, the Cheekes, and the inwardes,

4 The firftfruites of thy Corhc,ofthy Wine, and of thine Oylc ,& alfo the firft

fleeces ofthy Hicepc fiialt thougiue him

,

5 For the Lord thy God hath choofen him from amqngall thy Tribes, to (land

and minifterto the Lorde thy God, euen him and his fonnes foreuer.

6 Ifa Leuite come out ofany of the Cities ofall Ifraell where he is a foioumer,

and come with all the defire of his foulc to the place which the Lorde thy GOD
fhallhauechofcn.-

7 Let him mmifter in the name ofthe Lorde his God,as all the reft of thy bre-

thren the Leuites do, which ftand there before the face ofthe Lorde.

8 They lliall hnuelikcportions to eatc,bendes that which they haue ofthe £)Ie

oftheir fathers soods.

Ention hath

becnc made
hceretofore

of the right

that God rc-

ferucdtoihc

Pfi:ftes,and

to al y cribe 4'^

of Lcuy: and
it is not for

nought that

mention ij

made there-

of igame hccre. For on the one fide, it was more
thanneedcfull that the Pricflesfliould be put in

nuiidc of their ductics
, y knowing the honour

which God had tlone theni,rhey (hould giue the

fclucsihe more faithfully and cheercfuUy to the yo

icrumgof him : andajfoy the reft of thp tribes

might knowe,y fith i: had plcalcd God to choofe

the fons ofLcuiCj ic behoued y dignity to remain

vnto the, & no nian was to bcarc them any fpite

for it. For in vcric dccde we fee howe there were

, that did rife vpagainrt them, and God was faine

&"»7 \\' * by miracle to warrant that priefthood which he

liad cftabliflied, and namely ; in making Aarons
rod to bud and bjoiromc , the which he willed to

hckcpcforancuerlaftingmemoriall. Itfccmcd 60
toothers y Mofes would haucaduanced them in

relpcft til >t they were of his owne kinred, for he
hmiltlte wnsof thetribcof Leuy. Andbccaufc
he ordeincd y piicfthoodc in the fame ti ibe,thcy

murmured at it ,thinkingy Mofes had dcit alto-

gether vponfiefhly afFeftion : but Cod fliewed

himfelfe tobe the Author thereof . And furelf

there was no caufe offufpition , if they that

made the infuireftion had not bin carried away
with great malicc.Foralrhough Mofcs had chil-

dren of his ownc, yet did he not fct any of the iii

t'.ie honorable degree ofthe pricftcs ; but hebc-
flowcd it away fro them, and [et them in the lall

place,at though they had bin of no cftimatioHi

in y tribe. IfMofeshad regarded himfelfe & his

owne aduant."ge,furcl)' he would haue preferred *

his owne houle. But he did not fo , but contrari-

wife did let his children alone as they were , and
held them backe.Wherein he fhcwcd y be obey-

ed God, and did nothing vpon his owne heade.

On the other fide we fee how in giuing y prieft-

hood to the tribe cf Leuy, he depriueth ihcm of
the inheritsnce y was aflignc d to the among the

reft of their brethren : For the land was not pro-

mifcdaloncly tothofetwelue tribes among who
it Wis afterward deuidtd.Forat the time y God
made Abraham Lord and Maifterof the Landc
of Chanaan , Leuy was comprifed aifiong them
that /hould be the inheriters therohWhy then is

he putbcfide it? So we fee y Mofes folowed Gods
ordinancc5&inucnted not any thingof his owne
head. We muft go yet further: for he telleth the

Leuites y this fcattcringof them among the reft Gen«4j.<,7.

ofthe tnbcs was a puniftiment of God , though
it was afterwardcturnedinto grace, andyGod
of his goodnes did wipe away the curfey he had
Jaydc vpon Lcuie , But if wc haue an eye to the

original! groundc, it is faydc thereof that lacob

denounccth Leuie and Simeon to haue bin wic-

ked, infoiruch as he fayth j hs will in no wife be

siatcbe4
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matched wiih tliem , neither in thought nor in

wordcjbccaufc it was not long of ihcniy Ifraell

had not bin put to hauocke , Whereupon he ad-
deth,Thou (haltbcfcattercdabioadc. Whcras
al] the reft haue their inheritances alligned vnto
them: thoumuftbeasa vagabonde among thy
brethren. Seeing yMofes v-terethfohardeand
reprochfull a rcntcnce againft al] iiis owne tribe,

who can fay y he ment to be partial! towardes it?

Nay thccleane contrary appcarclh. Asaman
led by Gods IpiritCjhc rcfpcdcth not himfclfe or
his,but putteth them to lliame for cuer, and will

that if they haue anyhonour or dignitic , y fame
(hould be acknowledged to come ofGods mccrc
fauour,and ythe fjyde notcofrcprochlhoulde
makcit the more cuidet that Lcuy had defcrucd
to be vttcrly bereft of his inhciitaunce , if God
had not remedied it of his owne goodncs. Ther-
forc thci e was no caufe of bearing any eniiic to

Mofcs or any of his. But !uch is the malitioufnes

of the wtr!d,that men take occafion to grudge &
repine ac euery thing : and it is the thine y S". tan
doth chiefly piaiftifc. When God is to be lerued

no man is willing to goc vnto God intructh,buc
all in feriour degrees arewaywarde ,and woulde
fame haue fuperioritie without the charge. How
many ihall ye rinde chat are willing to giuc the.n

felues to the fcruicc of God by the preaching of
his wordcjor which feeke it with aright meaning
afFcifticn, as who would fay, 1 otllr vp my fclfc i;i

facrih'ce vnto God? Yet notwithllandir)£;all arc

Jed with a kindc of lelfelikmg, vnlelie God holde
them in aweby his holy fpirite: in which refped:

this Iciron is giuen vnto them, to the intent r hac
PUlS^.i, euery man Ihould be contented to be onlv- in the

forecourt of the Lord his Temple . V/e foe then
that men indeuour not to c onic ncere God, and

•

yet could cucfy man findc in his hear: tobc ad-
uaunced,fo;t'.vere without charge. Euenfo v»as

it among the Icwes . For the rcftof the tribes

hauing their portions , & being in quiet at home
in their houles , ceafed not to grudge againft the
PricftesaiidLemts. And thcrioreGo^ was fame
to authorifj '.heir priefthood after fuca'-a fort,as i:

might be cxcpted fro al fl]ndcr,&no man might
take vpo hiin to alter any thing thcrin.And lb we
lee the caufe why God repeated this doiSrine a-
gainc.

Nowe it might feeme tobe a difordcred kindc
ofdealing, to make an inheritance of the prieft-

hood: for the fitteft ought to haue beene chorcn
out: and why then fhould God go chofc one fin-

red after that faftion,& make the children what
foeuer ihey were to lucccede their fathers? This
feemcth to be no good order for the cdilying of
the Church. God therefore was fame to fet ins
owne authoritie as a fliieldc againft all thcfe ob-

p.. icdions. Ifamanbcinquiiitiuejwhatreafonor
•} 3'4. what rcfpcft moucd God , to choofe the tr-. be of

Leuie for his feruiccrir ought to content vs that
God hath done it , and wee ou;ht to thinke well
therofthough the rc.ifon thcrofappeare not vn-
to vs. He knoweth whcrforc , and y ought to fuf-

fice vs. And yctletvsnotdout buty when God
ordcincd y tribe [tofcru: him inhisSanftuarie]
he was able to mdcwc tbcmvvith luchgiftcs ot"

OMIE. C AP. )8.
(?J7

grace, as were requifte for the exccutirgofthcii.-

office. Seeing that God hath ynough wherewith
to iiiable men ; ihould we fal to fcanning why or
wherefore hechoofethone man rather than an
other? It plcafeth him. For by the fame rcalon a
man might demaund why God giucth his fpiritc

to one man more than to an other. Yc fliallfcc

one man dulwitted, without lc.;rning or any o.
ther excellent giftes in him ; and yee Ihall fee an

[O other indcwed with great excellencic: and what
is the caufe herof? The goodwil ofGod^S: there-
upon muft we reft;& whofocuer griidgcth there-
at, he fliall finde in the end that he hath to dealc
with too great a maiftcr . So then, it ought to

.
be ynough for vs that GOD chofc out that
tribe . Howfocucr the cale ftande, he mcnc here
to ftoppc the mouthes of all the lewes , and to
fliewe that It bchoucdthcmto kccpcthc order
which he had fet downe, as holy and muiolable.

10 Markc that for one point.

Heerewithall ( as ( haue touched afore ) hee
mcnttoputtheprieftcsin minde of their ducty,
that they might be the diligenterin doirig their
fcruiccm the Temple. For had they liuedasy-
dlcbclLcs , It had bcenc contrarie to Gods mea-
ning, and it had bin a defiling of the order whicli
God had fee downe and itabiilh Jd among them.
So then , God had an eye to both thclc teafon'^,

and It behooueth vs alio to marke them on oar

JO ?•!'': • Acrd therctoreletvslearne, thatfuchas
are called to any charge orofEcc,ought to bears
continually in minde and to bethmke them ear-
ly and late , who it is that hath let them in that
place, and for what purpofe; that it may bee as a
whctti.ngorfharpiiingoftheni.toindeuourthat
they become not vnprofitable in their charge,

' but rather apply themfelucs faythfully vnto it,

tha t they may bee able to make their rcckcning

^
thereofvi|toGOD. Let that fetuc for one

40 point.

Again.e, let vs learnc to be contented with the
degree wherein God hath fet vs, and let none of
vs be greeutd when vvee fee an other go'e before
;v,s

.
For all the members of a body can not bee i.Cor,i2»iji"

eyes and earcs; all can not be aboue ; there mufl
be kgges and fccte as well as eyes and handes.
Theretoielccvsvnderftande that, and let eue-
ry ofvsflibmithimfeife, and let it fiifScevsthac
itplcafe:n God to accept vs into the companic

jQ ofhis people, togiuevs fomehtle cornet in his
temple, lo as wee may bee incorporated into his
Church

. That is too great an ho;inur for vs,3nd
fccingic pleafcd God to place vsihcre,we ought
to coue t no further. Thofe are the things which
we haue to rem:mber vpon this f.-xt,ia applym"
thcdoiftrinc tooiufckies.

°

J t IS D.ydc further , The Vriefiex ani leuitet md
'Jl'heyofthetnheofLeiiiej'haUhaiiemfmionmthe
inhciiimrtce ofllyaiU.butftnUMe tht Sacrifices for

60 their ir,l,(rautmrc. Jndthe Lordcvilibeiheir inhe.
rttauncexshe hMh promiftdthem.Hidc Moles on
thcone!idcdepriueth his brethren and kinsfolk
ofall inheritance. Wherein wee fee the execu-
tion ofGods rcntence,which was y Leuie (houlJ
be difperfed,& y he lliould not haue any habitariS

or abodem any ccrtaine place . The children of

Leuie
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Leuiethenareasabodnomeinpseces . Aad ofreafon to be found and maintained, & to fiaiie
,

vet doech God turnc their pun.fhment into an that which is neceffanc tor them Yet notwich-

honour And therein appcareth his goodncffe, ftandingwec nrtuftlearne generally
, y God hath

forafmiich as he maketh the thingcs to redound done vs the honor to make vs a" Letiites, accor- iU,6S.u.

to our benefite and faIuation,which (hould hauc ding co this faying,y when God fh all haue rclto-

bcenc to our condemnation . Loc howe God red his people, thofe which were Leuites before

workcth towardes thofe that arc his . Infomuch flial then become Pricftes,& all the comon pco-

that although hee puni/h them for their finnes, pie lliall become Leuitcs. And this belongeth to

yet doth he make them feele his goodnelfether- the kingdomeofour Lord lefusChrift . Seeing

with.byturnmgthcthingestoa contrary ende, 10 then ylefusChrift hath flicwcd himfclfe tothe Eph.i.ij;

which (hould haue beene to their fliime. After worldc:wc which before were ftraungcrs&had

the fame manner befell it to all the pofteruie of no acq la intance at al with God
,
are noive come

Leuy. For it is no fmall thing, chat God lliouldc into the Church to be ofthe body ot Abrahams

be their mheritaunce: it was a title ofhonour a- children , and are in as good cafe as they y were

boue all others . Whereas all the reft of the chil- heires ofthe promife.Buc we are become Leuites

drenoflfraell.hadthcirportionsincheLandof forwepreace vnto our God, & haue famiharac- He.io,ij la

Chanaan : God refcrucd himfclfe for Leuy, fay- celfe to him in the name of his only fonne , fo as

inOjHoldeyourfeluestome ,Iam your inheri- wemayboldly call vpon him as our father. And

tan'cc. Ye fee then how their portion was better cuen in the fame rcfpeiftdoeth S.Peter call vt a i.Pet.j.^,

thana'llthereft/auingthctribeofluda, which lo kingly priefthod.becaufeywheras we were gone

was priuiledged ,as whercunto God had already backe before, ai^d wift not how to come at God,

affioned the kinc-domc And whereofcame that? nc had any meane to bring vs to himmow he cal-

Ifyeehaue3ncyetotheoriginall,yee(hal]fec leth vs to him,yeaeuen as though wee were

that the finne of Leuie made himworthieof ba- prieftes,not to enter into a materia 11 Sanftuaric

ni(hment,that he might haue becne asavaga- with ybloudofGoats,flieepe,orCalues: but with

bondc without any certaine dwcllingplace: but thebloudthat was fhedde to dedicate vs to God
yet for all that, God prouided fo for the matter, &to wa(hvs from all vncleanes. And fo now wc

that hee turned the eiiill into good, and the re- go into the fanftuary of heauentoprcfenc our-

proch into honour. Therefore let vslearne not felues before the face ofGod.

tobcdifcouragcdwhcn G O D punifheth vs for jo Nowe thenletvs apply this doiflrineto our-

our fins , & yet to be fo aihamed of our niifdeeds felues where it is fayde that God is our heritage,

and offences , as we may not dout but that our True it is that fuch as haue goods & pofleffions

Lorde pitying vs,wil make his chaftifements be- in this worlde may vfe them, howebcit with the

neficiallto vs,Toas we/halbe the morehonora- condition which S.Paul fettcthdowne in the fe-

blAeforehim andhis Angelles . Ifwebefainc uenth Chapter ofthe firft Epiftletothe Conn- i.Cor,7.30i

to abide fomefliamc and reproch for a time be- thians:naraely that he which hath poflcflionsbc

fore the world: the thing that ought to be a good as he that hath none, that he haue the one footc

cofott tothefaithfulljwhcntheybefmittenbyy euetlifted vp,and that he ftickc not faft inthc

hand ofGod, is not to grceue thefdues with the mire as tyed to the things that are here beneath;

only beholding oftheir prefentafflidion: but to 4° but that we remember ourfelues to be but ftran-

thinkc vpon the end and iffue ofit, which is,that gers in this world , and therefore Jooke euer vp-

GodturnethbittcrnelTeintofweetenefle. wardeto thereftingplaceofheauen. After that

Furchermore,wheras it is faid to y Leuites that maner we may well poflelfe whatfoeuer thingcs

God is their heritage;!! is to the end they (hould are in this worlde : but yet mult we cuen goe fur-

be the willinger to guic themfelues wholly to his ther,and not be flayed or tyed heere. For why?

feruicc. For Had they bin bufied in husbandry, Seeingour Lorde hath aduauncedvs tofuch dig-

traffikeofmarchandice,& fuch other like things: nitic, as tohaue vs tobe prieftes : letvs gos to

they had bin turned away fro their office, & not his Altar . For wee bee linked to our Lorde le-

had leafure to doe the thini: y God had conian- fus Chrift , that hee might dedicate vs to G O D pfai,iftjj

. dedthem:y I! towitjthattholcwhich wereinle- Jo his father, Sichitisfo, letvs doe as is fayde in

„ ,
rufalem (hiuldferuc in y Temple; & thofe which the fifteenth Pfdmc . For although it was fayd

were difperfed abroad in ycountrey,(liold main- aionely of the Leuitcs, that G O D was their

taine the religion pure ,& not f^fFer the people portion: yet doth Dauidboaft that hee haddea
to growe out ofordtr,buc teach the cucry man in fairc portion .becaufc God was his. Behold (fay-

his place, y they might be preferued in all pure- cth he) I haue a fayre lotte , and hencefoorth t

nes. For vpon y conditio were they chofcn.Not haue no caufe to complaine, as though 1 wanted
without caufe therefore doth God fay y hee was any thing:fot my Godhathgiuchimfclf tome,
the heritage & portion of the Leuitcs , to the end he is my portion, & I polfelfe him . Dauid came
that fuch as are called to his feruicc,(hold not be not ofthe tribe ofLeuie ; and howe fallcth it out

- pulled away, nor haue cxcufe to withdrawe them 60 then, that he boa(teth himfclfe to haue as much
fro the full executing of their dutie.Now in d'.ed as the prieftes ? He knewewell that Gods re-

c- ij
S-P^ul apply eth this to y minifters of gods word, feruing ofy tribe for a time was after fuch a fort,

' faying y ifby the law of Mofes they which ferucd y yet neuertheles he would haue y whole people

at y Altar were found of the Altar; they which at partakersofy fame bk(ling,accordingly alfo as

this day haue y charge ofpreaching Gods word, it is I'aide in Exodus,you be a prieftly kingdomc. gjod. Ij. f.

and ofthe otfring vp offpiritual facrifices,ought AndS.Petcr hath turned this into another maner

of
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offpecch, faying, Ye be a kingly priefthood,that they be vrged. And ifit were fo among y Icwcs,

is to fay, ye be all as it were a fort of litk kinges, much more is it fo among vs. For we be fo floth-

bccaufc God gouci ncth you, and that i^for your full that wc ncucr fcckc to difchargeourfe'ues to

bcncfirc:for he hath proniifed to giuc you a re- Godwarde, and therefore we arc faine to be cal-

deemcr, which fliall Icade you into al pcrfedion. led vpon and to be prepared. Sith wc know this

Neucrthclelfe yeemuft vnd'.-rftandc, that this vice to be in vs, let cucryofvs quicken vp&fpur
kingdome is not like other kingdoms ofy world, fore\vard ourfclues: &; fith we fee y our Lord cal-

but is matched with a priefthcodc,that is to fay, leth vpon vs,lct vs folow him, & make the things

it is confecrated and dedicated to God . Dauid efFcduallwhichhe telleth vsinhis vvord.Thatis

therefore acknowledging this, fay eth that God l° thethingwhich webe to markcinthis text,

is his portion. ' ,'owe if this was fayd in the time But yet morcoucr wee hauc to marke y which
ofthe figures : much more ought wee to doe the is fay de hecrc : namely thar ifin)i ofthe Leuiiei bte

fame now, forafmuch as the forealleadged pro- difpoftdio come to thepUce xehkhthe Lorde PjaUhaie

pheficisnowe cometopafleinour Lorde lefus ehofen :o be vorfhifped there , hce fljalUiaiie hispx-t

Chrift and in all his members , fo as wcebee not andportion of all the offeringei ofthe Temple ai one of
kept back any longer as wc were before, but may their brethren, bcfdes that vhiih hee hath uj hii ornne

preacc vnto God with aflui ed hope that hee will houfe . For ifthey had houfes from their fathers

receiucvs,and thatwefliallbeneere vnto him. intheCountrcy, (asindecdcthcre were Cities

Thus yee fee howc wee ought to benelite our afllgned them euerywhere
;
) they were to kecpc

fcluesbyihisfpecchcwhereitis faydc that the 20 them to themfclues, and yet they were to hauc
Lordcwas their portion, yea euen according as their part of the offcringcs that were made in

he had promifed them. the Temple fo long as they ferued tlicre . But
And It was not for Leuy to boaft ofhis owne yet God fayth exprcfly, viib the whole dtjire of his

worthinefie or dcfcrtcs . All that cuer he could htart.,to ftiewe that God mentnot hecrc to giue

alleadgc was no more but this: loughttohaue occafionofydlcnelTc, to fuch as fought but their

becne difheritcd, and yet notwithftanding God ownecafe and commoditic:but to fpeake offuch

tiaih turned it to mine honour . And therefore ascamcwithariehtmeaningmmdtoferuehim.
ifwe wilbc fure that God is our heritage,we muft I toldc you aforel^that the chddrcn ofLeuie were
not look; what we can attaine by our owne tra- difperfed and had no certain portion to inherit,

iiell , for there is nothing but vttcr confofion in 30 but had ceftaine Cities hecrc and there , one ia

vs.-butwemnftreforte toy proraife which God one place and an other in an other, difperfedly

hath made vnto vs , in that hee hath vouchfafcd throughout the Landc ofChanaan .And there-

to make fo great account of vs , as to take vs for fore it is fayde, that ifany ofthem being farrc of
his children, euen vs which deferued to be dam- Ierufalcm,had a deuotion to giue fiimlclfe whol-

iied.And that is the thing wherupon it behoucth lytothe feruice of God: hee might doc fo, hee
vstobegroijded,toinioy the priuiledgeandin- might Icaue the place where he dwelt, to goe to

cftimablc bcne_^fite wherofMofes fpeaketh here. '
lerufalcm , there to giue himfelfc wholely to the

Let vs marke w'ell then that he fcndethvs backc feruice ofGod . And tluswasno breachof the

to the proraife without any rcfpcdh-rd to vs, to order that God haddefet,thati5towit,thatthe

the intcntto doc vs to wit that wee haue not ^o Leuitesihouldbcfcattcrcdabroadeasafecdc,t6

anic thing on our owne parte, but that we be be- holde the people continually in the purencfll- of
holdcntotheonly freegoodnelfeofour Godfor religion: but it wasfpokenin refpcftof fomcof
thatbenefite. them. Forallofthenihadnotadcfiretoreforte

Nowcitisfaydcconfequently,thatthcpco. toIerulaLm: thatisfurc.' Forthemoft part of
pie alfomuftdilcharge their duetietowardes the

'

the Lcukcs dwelt in places more fruitefull than
Pricftes. Yemt;fthaueafpecullcare(faycth lerufalem: forthatpartofthecountrey wasnoc
he) that the Pricftes may hauc their right which one ofthe beft of all the Landc of Clianaan. Euc
God allowcthvnto them: that is to wit, The theythatdwcltinthecofitriesofpafturage,wcre
rif^ht P,70ulder of entry facrifice , the tvo cheeifi, and the wekhieft . And we fee alfo how the prophets
ihe Van neb: thefe thinges nmFi be referued for them, Jo vpbraydc'fhcm, fay ing: Ye Bulles of Bafon , be- .

together with thtfrfifnutei ofCorneJ^Vine^ and 0)le, caufc the kin^dome of Ifraell was become vcrie

undalfo ofthefleeceiof;>onrjheepe.HcieCiodcom- proudeby rcafonof theirabundancc . The Lc-
niandeth the children of Ifratl exprcfly toniain- uitcs then wold haue had no hking to haue abid-

tajne the Prit;ftes,for they were bounde thereto, den in a placey was not very fuitfull . & to h^uc
and therein they ihewed thtfclucsto m ike great left all their owne comoditics & houfes. Againc
accountofthefcruiccofGod. Itbchoued thcra ifanyhadbinled by defire of vaincglorie.God
tohaucmcnto minifterinthe Temple: andif mentnot to fauour them. Therefore it is faydc

thcR' were not mainteined , R.cligioii /hould be, that ifany of them woulde come of good will to

asitwereaboLiliedjan J therfore it was not w:th- lerufalem tofcrue in v Tcaipk;hc fliould not be
cut caufc that Godconimaundedthc people to g^ rcfufed,fo it might appeare th.-ithis intent was
employ themfclues about that matter. True togiuchimfclfc toy feruice ofGod, and y lie did

it is that they ought to h.iue doone well euen itwitba goodcorage.NowwcfceincfFtiSygods
without exhortatiombutvvc fee the vnthankeful, intent here was tognica preheminencctofuch
ncifc of theworlde, whcnany cuctieistobce asbcfidestheir common duetie of te.-ching the
done towardes God , they muft bee fpurred for- people , were alfo dcfirous to bee continually at

Warde, and they ncucr goe Willingly toitjvnkfls the Sacrifices. That is one point.

But
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But yet for the better vnderftanding of the tionsofallthefacrificesand offerings that were

whole; we miift con^Jer that the fcriuce of the

Temple confiftcd not onely in the ofFeringof fa-

crifices; butalfoinfingmgofpraifesvntoaGod

both cuening and morning , m faying of publikc

praicr J, yea and alfo in watching anightcs : and

fo there was fome hardens s in performing that

charge . In rtfped whereof it i's faydc in ths

Pfalmc, BlcflethcLorde ye that feruc him, yea

made in the Temple.

Whereupon wee haue to note , that Gods c-

fteeming of the Ceremonies was not withouc

caufe . In graunting this priuiledge to the Lc-

uites, hedoethvs tovnderftande thatheliketh

well ofCeremonies, and will haue them kept, &
withal, that he wjl haue the mcanes raainteined

for the ftrengtheningofchem : but that is not ia

and which doc keepc the watch anightcs in his jo rcfpcftof God himfelfe; for wee muft alwaycs

houfc or Temple. It was not enough for the Le

uites in their order and according to their turns,

to be occupied from morning to night in callmg

vpon [he name ofGod, and in making ofpraiers

andfupplicarions in the name of the people: but

itbehoiicdthemto holdeout all the night alfo:

and it was a fet order among them, that when

one fort ofthem h ad bcene occupied all the day

in finding the pray fcs of God , it bchoued them

thinke thus: What ? Did God require men to of-

fer him the bloud of brute beaftes? Wny ? that

is notliing but flinch . Againe , required hee to

haue the fattc burnt, which can ingender no-

thing but filth and flinch likewife ? Yea : howbc-

it , that was not for any pleafure that he tooke in

thofe outwarde things : but for the faluation and
bcnefite of the pcople,to keepe them in continu-

al! hope ofthe redeemer that was promifed. A-

10 be prelent there the next morning when the lo gainc, their praying, their finging, and all the

people cams together, to (hewe y way to others

Likewife , when folcmne facrificcs were to be of-

fered according to the comniaundcment of the

Law,the Lsuitcs were euer prefcnt. To be (horti

theTemplc was neucr empty,but it behoued the

to watch as well for the keeping of the fire vpon

the Altar,as for v mainteyningof the lights and

fiich other like things. Thus fee we now y caufe

»vhy Godvouchlafedtogiuea certain priuiledge

to thofe that came after that fort to lerufalem.

And heereby webcdonetovnderftandc,firft

that the office ofthe Leuites was dubble; to wit,

that on the one fide they were to teach the peo-

ple, & to be as keepers and mainteiners ofy law,

tc^he intent that men (hould not turne away to

any fuperftitio, nor become heathenifh for want
of good looking to , and fo bring the feruicc of

Gojin contempt; butthatthey mightalwayes

beare ia minde to what end he kept them in the

reft oftheir doipges fcrucd to inure the faithfiall,

that they might pray to God with the better co-

rage. True it is that we be comaunded to pray

cuerie man by himfelfe at home in his houfe , in

his Chamber,in his bedde,and at his table : but

yet our Lorde pcrceiuing the weakcnefle and
coldenelTe that is in vs , hath willed vs to aflcm-

ble together and to caJl vpon him with one com-
mon accorde . And fo was done in the Temple.

50 There was fingingofPfalmes, there was giuing

of thankes in the name of all the people, there

was praying and fuch other like thinges , and fi.

nally there was fenfing with perfiimcs, to fiiewc

that our callings vponGod after y maner.are fa,

orifices of good fent,& ftie vp to heauen like the

fmoke ofthe perfumes. All thefe thinges were
done for the better inuring of the people to the

leruice ofGod.and that they fliould fafliibn the-

fcluci after the Leuites that ferued in the TciU-

v.'orlde, and refcrre their whole hfe to the glori- 40 pie.

Hcbr.ia4.

& ii.ii.

fyingof him.Thatwas one part ofthechargeof

y Leuites.Alfo they were to teach men the mea-
ning of the Ceremonies, as namely that the la-

crifices ferued to (hew eucn to eyefight , y all me
, arc accurfed , & condemned to death , and that

they ought not in any wife to come in Gods pre-

fence without facrifice . And there was not any

facrificefufficienttomakeattonementbetweene

God and the worlde, butoncly our Lorde lelus

To be Ihort ,wc fee howe God did not this in

fauourofy one tribe onely: buti-ather that hee
tooke y order for y benefit ofthe whole Church.

For had the Priefthoode ceafled , and the order

ofthe temple beene aboli(hed:at what point had
the people beene? All had gone to hauocke. And
wee fee alfo y when they were carried away cap-

tiue, and the temple beaten downe:they became

as folk forIorne,& could not open their mouthes
Chriftcs offering vp of hinifelf. Ye fee then how Jo tofingvntoGodasthey hadbeenewonttodoe,
theduetieof the Leuites was to teach the peo-

ple, that the Ceremonies guided them to the

promife which had bjene made vnto them con-

cerning the Redeemer. And therewithal! it be-

houed the Leuites moreoucrto pray vnto God:
and the Hygh prieft was to goe into the taber-

nacle in the name of all the people.to (hewe that

they were not worthy to haue acceife vnto God

Sith it is fo then,let vs marke y our Lordes intent

was not to f.iiiour that one tribe alone;but gene-

rally to procure the benefitc nnd faluation of his '
'''•**

whole Church . And likewife when mention is

made ofthe order ofthe Chriftian Church , it is

not in reipeftoffome fmall number ofmen: but

Gods intent it to drawboth great and fmall vnto i.Tim.i.^.

him. And let vs marke that hisordeiningofco-

but bymeancofamediatourtogoe before them ^ mon prayer and of the adminiftration of thefa

and to enter as it were into Gods prefencc in

their behalfc. Al thefe thinges were to be done.

And therefore the Leuites that feru;d in the

Temple, haddc a harder charge than they that

%veredirper(ldabroadcin theCountrcy. In re-

fpeft whereot it was Gods will that they (hould

baucthc faydeadunumagcof taking their por-

cramcnts,is bccaufe hefeeth thatwithoutthem

our faluation could not ftande,but all would goe

to wreckc, & his grace would after a fort vani(hc

away . And this ought to giuc vs the better cou-

rage to giue our minds to the doing of the things

which our Lord commandeth vs concerning the

Ceremonies , concerning the rcforting to his

wotd.
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wordjConcernlngour meeting together in fomc Then ifwce wil bee heard ofGod, and that our

place ccrtaine to call vpon him in the company fcruice (hould be wel accepted ofhim : wee miift

ofy faithfull.Let vs confider, y fL-cing God hath mcete together without hypocri(ic,with a true ^-

ordained thcfe things for GUI' welfare , we'muft pure heart:and thenwillour Lord lefus fobearc

not withdraw our fclues fro them,but eucry ofvs fway amongft vs,that God alfo wil therwal reach

muftrefortto themasmuchas we pofliblycan. out his handetoliclpe&fuccourvs . Andwhen
And it is Paid cxprefly , that they fhaliit there to we haue fo offered vp our pr3y crs vnto him,and

tnmijlerin the name ofihe Lord , Kith their brethren eucry of vs hath put himfelf into his hand : let vs

tehich are there before the face of the Lorde. This not doubt but yhetegardcthour doings. As for

"Home ofthe Lord ^ bctokenethnothingelfebuty to example, forasmuchas we knowc y thefe our

Maieftie ofGod , euen as he manifeftethy (ame prefent doings in meeting together to hcarc his

vnto V s . For it was , not for the people to con- word and to feeke him, arc cOroaundcd by him:

ceiue fo grcfle and brutifh an imagination , as | Let vs not doubt but we be before his eyes, and

God (hould be indofed in the Temple: but it be- he loketh vpon vs with pitie, and will confider all

hooued the tobeare alvvaics in mind , y God had our nectiFities to prouide for thcm,and to fuccor

verily placed his name there
, y is to fay ,that he vs in them. And let vs on our part alfo fo mount

meant to haue his Maieftie knowen there as he yp vnto him by faith , as wee may bee out of all

hadgiuen allured tokens thereof: For the San- doubt that he {hewethv> his face, that is to lay,

ftuary, the Altars, (as welly wheron the whole that he makcth vs to fecle his pretence .fpcrially

burnt otferinges wercfacrifaced, as the others lo when we come to him by the way which hefhe-

wheron the llicwbread was fct.and whereon the wcth vs; for the wil he make vs lo come in luch

perfiimes were burned,)& all y rcff ofthe things forte,that he wil keeps vs fiiU voder his proteiSi-

therc,rcrucd for a warrant to fhew that God ac- on,vntilI he take vs vp into his kingdome.

cepted [he pctitiGs of his people. That then was Now let vs kneelc down before the Maieftie of

thecaufewhy itisexpreflyfaid.thatthofewhich our good God with acknowledgement of our

abode in the Temple ferued the name and Ma- faulcs.praymghim to mnkevs feele thembet-

iefl:ie ofGod. And hcerewithal mention is made ter,yea & that wc may be fo ftrikcn down in our

alfo of Gods prerence(as we haue fccnc before,) relues,as we may feeke him with true repentace,

whichisa ratifying of the thingcs thathee had &reftvponhispromifes , notdoubtingbiuy he

taught afore, that the people fhuuldnotbeedif- 30 acceptethVs,howc wretched foeuerwcbce,by-

appoimed in rcforting to the temple to call vpon caufe we come not to him vpon triift ofour own
htmthere,bicaufetheLeuitesll)ouldalwayesbe dcferts,butvpponhis mecre goodneflc where-

there ready to fuccour fuch as fled to him for through he hatheleftedandcbofenvs:and that

fuccour. moreouer he fuffer vs not to be defiled with any

Now this was in the time ofthe figures . But ofthe corruptions ofour flc (h.but that feeing he

wee muft markc that if wee refoi te to our God hath called vs to his Priefthood , hee will alfo

in the name ofour Lorde lefus Chrift,in whomc , graunt vs the grace to dedicate our feUies to him

dwelleth the whole fulnes ofthe Godhead; God by ofFertng vp all our thoughts, affc(ffions,& de-

will (hew his face vnto vs : that is to fay,we (hall fircs,yea &; cuen our whole bodies & Ibulcs vnto

fiodcby theeffei5tthatheregardethvs,3ndthat ^o him,thathemaybce honored more& more by

thcdoreisnotfiiut againfl vs,butthatwc may them, & that fuch as are yet farre off from him

preace into his prefence. And be(idesthat,to the may be brought vn-o him, tothe endwcemay
end we may be guided by our Lord lefus Chrift, all tog'cther worfhip him in his only fonne. And
we muft put the thing in vre which he hath told for the bringing thereofto pafTe, itmaypleafc

vs : that is to wit, wee muft come together in his him to raifc vp true and faithful! Minj^eis ofhis

name, to the intent that hee may bee among vs. word,&c.

On Wednefday thexxvij.ofNouember. 1555.

The CvfijSermo»,Tvh$chisthe/econd vfonthe eighteenth Chapter,

J!
When thou art come into the Land which the Lorde thy God giucth thee.-

thou fhalt not Icarne to doe after the abhominations ofthofe Nations.

10 There lliall not any bee found among you, which makcth his fonne or his

daughter to go through fire,norany witch that vfeth Witchcraft,nor any man thac

is a rcgarder of times, or that regardeth the flying offoules.

11 Or that is a Sorcerer, or a charmer, or that asketh Counfcll at fpirites that

are called familiars, or that is a foothfaier, or which asketh Counfell at die dead.

1

2

For all they that doe fuch things are an abhomination to the Lord : and foe

/uch aljhorainations lakes, the Lord thy God driuetb them out before thy face.

Kk k 13 Be
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13 Be perfect therefore before the Lord thy God.

14 For the Nations which thou flialtpoflcffejgiue care to rcgarders oftymcs:

and to witches : but the Lord thy God hath not taught thee to doe fo.

If The Lord thy God will rayfe vp a prophet hkc vnto me , from among thy

brethren : him fhallyou obey.

T is in vaine for God to giue vs fore let ts marke wel that Gods meaning in this

nianylawes &kflbns, if wedc- place.was to hold his people in obedience tohis

termine not with our felues to o- 10 word.y was the mark he /hot at. And moreoucr

\
i
bey him in all pointes . For the bicaufe we be forepoffcfled w the faid froward

firft point wheiat we muft begin nes,foasnoncofvscan forbeare to hearken to

' is to know Gods authority, & to leafings.but our wits are fo (hettle that we be ftil

learnc to fubmitour felues to his word without hearkening after this & that, delightmg in fond

anygainfaying. IftheLaw ingenerallhaue not curiolitics& [peculations y are nothing worth;

this force-to what purpofe is it for God to fpeakc &feruc to no purpofc but to trouble our mindes

ofthis thing or of that thing ? Therefore let vs about vaine and vnprofitablc things : therefore

bcare wel! in mind, that we muft bee difpofcd to here our Lordc tumeth thofe y are his from all

r ecciue whatfocuerGod inioyncth vs,beforc we things that may corrupt them and withdraw the

can benefice our felues by any onefentencc of »o from his truth.Inrefpcft whereof he laicth here

thehoIyScripture.Asforexample,whcnaman in cffcd, That if net wiUbee hit people ,wte mufi

commeth to a lermon,though he hcare the mat- foi bee intangied neither in Sorcerie, nQrinSoothfay.

ter yet (hal it not touch him to the quick, vnlefl'c ing^nor in fVitckcrafie, norin canmrings ofthe deti,

he know aforehand that Gods truth muft be re- norm calling vp of familiar Spiritet : but all thefe

ceiucd and that it is not to be incountercd with things muft be rid away from vs , or clfe he will

difputmg. And furely wee fee many which are difcl.iimevs andvtterly forfakevs. Maikethat

fufficicntlyconuidcd,that the things which are foronepoint.

told them are true , and that they be not able to As touching thefe feuera] forts,we wil treatc of

reply againft them : and yet paflenot to make a them another limcifor the time will not fufFer to

mockc ofthem .And why is that?Bicaufc they be 3 o fpeake ofthe al as now. And thctfore in y meane
not touched withy roaiefty ofGod; and therforc fcafon.let it (uffice vs to fee whereunto God had
they cannot thinke thatwee ought to fubmit our an eye,& whcrat he aimed. Let this thcnbeonc
felues to him that made vs, & faftiioned vs to be poinf.y ifwe wilbe the true difciples ofour God,
obedient to him Jc to his commaundement . But and receiue benefit by his word , to be taught as

ony contrary part, when we be vrged to receiue becommeth vs : we muft put away all wicked fu-

ftie things which wc knowe to come ofGod, his perftitions,& all abufes whereunto y world is gi-

truth wil beare (way with vs.As foon as we hearc uen,& wherewith wc alfo fhould be bewitched,if

j.|. gg that it isGod which fpcaketh,wc tremble at his ^reaicdiethercofwithdrewvsnotthcrefio.And

,

** '' fpecch, as is faid by the prophet Efay. And fo ye bicaufe wee be too much giuentocuftome.info

fee now why God giueth this gencrall rule to his 4'^ much yifa thing be once in vfc, we think it to be
peoplc.thatthey muft houldethemfclues tohis lawfuUiGod tcllethvs exprcfiy ywcemuftnot
pure and fimple wil. But for as much as men arc fet our mindes vpon fuch clokings , for they will

naturally giuen to fuperftition,& feeme to feekc ftand vs in no ftcad.Thcrfore whereas we fee the

euen wilfully to be beguiled : God here doth Brft whole world imbrcwed vr en ors,fo as Satan hath

withdraw vs from all errours and abufes,&after. his full fcppc to decciue both great &l"mal: let vs

ward giueth vs a foundation wheron to ftay & to not run after them. For it wil not ferue vs for ex-

be huilded,that is to wit by hcrkning vnto him,& cufe,to fliicld out felues vndcrygreamcs of the

byftifkingtoy whichhe fjith. Thus are there mulutude.ortofay, Euery man bdeeuethfo:!

here two ptincipall reafons.' The one is yGod feethewifeft folkc doc fo. Well may wcallesgc

correfleth the vanity that is in men.in that they ^° fuch thingsjbut our Lord telleth vs that we mull
rather giue ouer thcmfelues to coufinages &ly- notyceld our (elues after fuch maner vnto men,
ingSjthanto the rightfull truth. And thereupon thathelhouldenot alwayesbe preferred before

he (heweth after what maner they may be dire- tliem,and beare chiefefwny, and be regarded of

ftcd.giuing them a remedie againft all the wiles vs though wc were intifed away by all the cxam-
ofSatan. For ifa husbandman wil hauc his feedc pics ofthe world.

tothriucjhc muft firft ull his ground :& ifthere This thingis touched expreffclyby Mofcsin
come vp any ftirewdwecdcs, he muft pull them thathefaycth,T)-«f«««6ji» vhenye bee come inta

vp or cut them off. After the lame maner doth the Landi whichyee fhali fofftffe , /ee/Jjall finde it

Goddeale with vs: to the intent his worde may to bem acommon Law. and thai men h.mefo done : but

haue cnterance into vs, and be receiued withou t ^O /«/ mMfij/e not ihinli^that Codalovtth it euer ihemore,
any letjhe riddcth vs from all ycuil& vice that or that htii contented mih it. For the world fliall

is in vs. For all our ownc feeking is to giue our be condemned ; and though all men were ftty-

fcluestofollie:&thediuellisro wylie &futtle,y ncdwithfoaieonekindeof cryme; yet will not
hcefindeth mcanes to attaine to his purpofe, God forgo his office oHudge, nor be ouerconihy
bicaufc he knoweth that our mind s are fo fickle, any multitude be it ncuer fo great . And tbtrlorc

that our whole fccking is tote beguiled. There- let vs remember firft ofall,that ifwe wU offer one

klues
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feluestoGodtobehis fcholersjwemuftnotin- vouftilltoit quietly and obedientlv'
tangle our fcltiesin the vanities that raigne in 'Now ifthis feloutin old time amone fjcwp.:-
thu world, but wee muft yccld our felues yvholly needs muft we find y like nowadais. as is (hewed
vntohimwitha/Impleandrightmeaningroind, by J Appftle in^Ep.ftlcto thcHebrewes who „ .fo as nothing may ftopycntnng ofhis word into applierh this text to vraicncof ourLorde'lX """•'•'J'
vs &our receauing therof

,
but

J.
it may haue full Chrift,& to^ ftate ot Khriftian Church Thl^

authoritie to the vttermoft
. That is ,* fitft point. if they which were defirous to haucTrued CnJThe fccond point IS, that wcc muftnot palTc purely were abhorred; & that notof Heathenwhattheworld doth, or how other men behaue butoffuchasnamed themfelues the Ch"cl, ofthemfelucs

.
For God will haue vs for all that, lo God:it becometh vs nowadaye" o Lare p ti

A°nfTh °"k r'"°"^'u^ '°u^" T'J"- ^"^'y-'fy«°^I'l""tonlylookeawry vponvs'^bu;And although wee fee nothing but rcbeJlion alfo hold vs for accurfed. Yet notvlrtlE w^hecrebeneath:yetmuftwcedoehimtheho- may weldefie^Pap,fts,^Li ^e Irfde "n^^^nour to lubmit our fclues to him . For it is not uelilh ouerweenine,fith we fer,hpm7„K^ h 1
ynoushforvstowot.hiph.mCcrcmon.al]y:the fl-ders^tohauef^^fakeS-Slchast
chiefc point IS that his word do fo raigne.as it be the lieth>to haue renouced thcK^baoZe T «abrydlctohouldvsbackc,and that ourhfe bee vslearntoholdourfclues,^' i V j i ^ u
framedaltogethcrthcreafty.Andalthoughthis GodstrultrtJeS're^tttfkett
w^asfoftraidy commaunded

:
yet we fee how the ftila, a letter clofed vp.&as a'trcafurelard vo iacleanecontrary came topafle.Whereinwefeca.oflore.And when wefee^lo?h„

fayre mirrourofmans wickedneflc and vnthank- way fome after fuoerft v
' «/ '"="7^"''^"-

fulneiTe
.
For albeit that God doe Ihcwe him the lels affi^four f lues

'

h''
^°"^" '^/

h'm'" r
=

rightway;yetdothhegoaftrayftill.Yefeehow veLrk"ntoourGo7 n'^?
"'"^^^

thelewcshadwarning^ough'thattheyfhould ourfelues acrdmg'o'hisw" "wTci^^^^^^not corrupt themfelues with theabhommations the way.it is fo certain fcIf ,uf r
ofthe heathenjGod fhewed them wherwith they This is^wav wa k

1
'

'T f t
^"'"^'"'-

D«,t ,o rk'
oughttohauecontentedthemfeluesandwherl JerSSeKoft "i!"^^^^^^on to haue Ibied

; namely J they ought to haue let down herrThl'l ' ', /f KK nT''/ \ ''^ "H
learnedathisownmouthrhegauethemhislaw, youirft pcTfJe .^f^^^^^^
andheerailcdthemvp prophetes

:
and yet fo ,o Lfes:butyorn;rno?dor r'^^'i/'^'^

dlthattheyceaffednottogofowlyalkay.&to^ wdbet k nforGoJlZf^^^^^
haueuchinseares.andtobe1nquifii.ueof'this& hourholdfolSvvtm^S"^,^^^^

. that
.
And that was the cnufe why forcerks and reft of5 world/retrlLrnZn ' f\ ^^

inchauntments, Coniurat.onsof thedcad,and notwauer no wfd f™^ K """a
fuch other hke things teigned among them:mfo- fetdc ourTX & a Lr f. f

'^'''^"''''^^
niuchthatmthetime ot'^ prophet E(ay, we fee God telle hv Thlrhr.rr''T r'.a'^'''*
there were very fewe folke that followed he law , blingblocks to dTzl

"
u-i ' "it '^""^

EM..8. fGod.Lohe4rcamI.(fa,ththeprophet,)and vs titrouble .^Sft ^^'^J/t/^^
thorewhomeGodhathgiucnvntUe.VVhat> to Gods worJ,^—LX S^^^^had he any great company w him? No. But con- 40 then y run gadHmtr Jt cJhrIcZ 1

^
tradwifehefaith tha4ey'werehated,andthac\hateLmptdtSS^^t^t^^
they were pomtedatwmensfingers asifthey throughly groundedvpon ?wordIfGodTnd
hadbinmonftersagainftnature.Andihofe^did

therefdretlf.sfayingisofgrcatimportanc- whc'fo,would needcs be counted wifer than all other God fetteth the th.nos whi.J, I, ,? u' ' u
n,en,I.keas^P.p.ftsvpbra.dvsnowadaies,that n,outh,as cou„ StS^^^^
vvewillncedsmakeanewwotld,&requireare- 'o be feene in ? worfdllhiS^^
format,6aIonebyourfc]ues,byreafoLhereof be laid in

J balLce aglfttn y"ltff^^^^

prophSSa'lfrr r"v*"^r'"
^.--"dcithemto dcmeane thkelue "l us orprophet Efay as he declareth m his eight chap- thus.my authorise fhould bee dimin.ihed andter. Yet notwftandmg he forbeareth not to vtter f° doubted of,&it might come in qu-ft on whetherthis fentence.& to conlirme y fanie.faying

: Ifa- my word ought to take place o^no^We 'e it no[
nymangoabouttoturneyouawaytofamihars, aturningoffllvpfidedowne .Can the beanyandtoconiuringofydead holdyouyourfelues greater or ougl.erconfufion than to comparltothethingsthatyourGodhathdeWdyou. the creature^^mc? What are' men" ThereTno-

?cflnTaV°r^T^tT '^'T'^r'^
thmginthembut blmdnes&beafthncs. Yea &

Slnl' 1?' f"'^ft' ^'.V'"'^
^'"'^'^'^ ^''^" '^'y 'h"'ke thcfelues wileft;thc-n are theyhold you to his law and to h.s tell.monie. . And ^ moft fooles : & their aduanc.ng ^f thcfelues a-

'

fthe people fpeake againft them ; „ 1. bycaufe ^amft me is ftarke madnes: & yet muft mv word
^^i'^"a"''>'''-^r"'^"^^'^'"'^e° °" '"'°^'- bedefaccdforrhe,rplearure?ThenIet7smarke

back: & in the meane while hold you y<H,r feiues nor to eftetme i more of things for J they haue

t^^faTfr "p fpf'"'-?'^'°a^'r"'"'= hadthc,rfreefcope.whenGod%urnth7sfrom
itis faid toy Prophet Efay; ^eolc vp 'y Teftimo- them &faith,Yee ftial not doc fo . For why^rt isnieofGod Scletitbevntoyouasaletterthatis goodreafonywefhould feparatcour fcluesfrodofed vp.feemg there is nothing but vnbcl.efe rfiofe whom God hath not inlightened: It is no
eu»iwbcrcAndyetfora]l/,ceaacnoc tohojdc - marucHhough men aip& ftumble Scgoaftray
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Eph4.i?.

€64:

oucrall the fields like filiebeafles. For it is faid f

in this world we be as in the darke;& thcrwithal

it is fai J alfOjX there IS nothingbut Ihrke igno-

rance in vs , and that wee comprehend not the

things y conceme God.Thcrfore when wc wane

Cod's word,wc be as in an irktomc dungeo. And

fo forafmuch a? God grauntcth not y grace and

priiillcdge to al me.to haue y bmpe of his word

& truth lighted vp vnto them to guide the with-

dayes.when they fee the whole worldcin ama-
n-.r wilfully bent to fuperfiition : for feeing that

Gods wordbsareth no fway among thcni, what

fhala man fayjbuty blind folkcmay welynough
wander in datkenes? Againe, we fee the finguhc

yea Sc ineftimablcbcnefitc which God vouch-

fafeth vpon vs, when he giucth vs his word , and
applieth it to vs for our foule hcalth,For it is the

only meanc to draw vs out of y bottomkITc pic.

Il • we ouuht not 'to wonder though we fee them lo So long as wc bee in this world wc bee hemmed
\, =>

, L i.-„,,rk.r.,i;r. ,vf5 irt wi th fo mBHy tcmpt 3tions ofthc diUB1,3$ c 3 rt

goc aftray , but raiher to make ourbencfite o. y

good y God offreth vnto vs,and to hold vs alto-

gether to his word when ic is oiucn vnto vs.

And now he tell^th them the caufe why they

fliould notdofo.For^owi- Go(/(laieth Morcs)W/

rtuftyou vp a Prophet,and himyoHflialiobty. Ifwee

wercbutfimply forbidden togmeour feluesto

fupcrftition,forceric,and al other abufes y were

not ynough.For we Ihould be ftil in vnquietnes,

andeueryman might iullly demaundjyca,buc

what will God haue vs then to doc ? For he for-

biddethvs to haue any fupcrftition among vs,

and y et in the raeane while he leaueth vs in vn-

certaintie.fo as the ftatc of the heathen & vnbe-

leeuers is better than ours. After y maner might

a man haue rcp]ied:But our Lord hath prouided

well for it.For he faith^whcreas I call you backe

from al abufes Sccrrors , it isnnt to leaue you in

perplexitic & trouble , fo as yc (hould not knowe

on which fide to turnc you rbutlgiuc you my 3

wordc, & that is the thing which you muft take

heede vnto. And ifGods trueth content vs not:

what an vnthankfulnes is it? We fe,e then now y

the thing whereby God will put a difference be-

tweene vs and the Infidels, is that we muft haue

his word for our guide/o rule our felues thcrby:

& thcrcwall we muft let the world run at rouers,

forafmuch as they haue no other doftrine to

ground vp6,biit their owne opinion, or y folly of

not be nobred : & the world it felfe may well bee
likened to a maze,fo as we cannot ftep one pace

wout danger of falling down headlong to breake

our neckcs: from the which there is none other

meane topreferue vs but Gods word'.Sccing the

y he vouchfafeth to lookc mercifully vponvs,&

to open his holy mouth to fhewe V3 y way of fal-

uation : howc may wee excufc our felues,ifwee

xo vouchfafe not to come vnto him? So then,Ict vs

learnetoimbracethistreafure which isotfcred

vs.&toyeeld due rcuerenceto Godsdoftrine,

after wee haue oMce knowen what it bringeth

vs, and howe much it is for our behoofe. And fi -

nally let vs bearc in minde that by this textc

where our Lord telleth vs that he willraife vi v^
aVrophetyhe doeth vs to wit that we ihalbe dch-

uerpd from all errors, ifwc rcceiuc his worde to

frame our felues thereafter.

And hereby we be done i6 vnderftaiid, that all

fuch as in thefc daies do make none account of

the Gofpel.are wel worthy to errc: of which fore

a man fhallfcc many nowadayes, which fliuttc

their cyis and flop their eares when God is fo

gratious as to draw them to him.They haue the

meancs wherby to yeeldc thcmlelues into y way
offaluation,& they play the deafe Scblind folks

wilfully & wittingly : & thcrfore is it ineete that

fuch folk fhould perifti. For inafmuch as they re-

othermcn.And fo when one blind ma leads an- 4° ied Gods grace whereby they might haue been

other.he himlelf ftumblcth fii ft,& al the reft fol-

low him. As for vs, feeing wc haue God for our

Maifter and teacher,Iet vs hold our felues con-

Mait.1 J. '4 • tented therewith.

And let vs marke hereby, y it is vnpoffible for

men to be withdrawen from errors, vnklfe they

haue Gods word. In deede a great fort can well

ynough mocke at the great nomber of follyes

which they fee: as for example, ye fhall fee ma-

failed, & which could not bee futficiently eftcc-

mcdof: mufthenotncedsbe reuengcd of their

fpitefulnes, in y they bee fo froward as to tram-

ple the word fovndcr their fectc , which fcrucd

to haue deliuered them from the gulfes of hellf

Marke thjt for one point.

And therwithall let vs marke on our fide, thsi

feeing God teacheth vs , it ought to be a fiiffici-

ent armingofvs againft all errotlrs and all vaiii:

nvworldlines nowidaves which will condcmnc ^° fanfiesjinfo much that although thcdiuelllay

the abufes & fond toycs y are in the Popedome,

& luftily reiciS them : but yet for all y,thcy ftand

vpon neucry better ground themfclues , neither

haue they any fetlednes or roote.And if they be

not ftaincd w the errors which they condcmne:

they haue others as bad or worfc. For many of

them bee ftarkcAtheiftes, that is to tay with-

out Religion and without feareof God, whofc

flume muft needes bee difcouered at length;

his fnarcs for vs.yet /hall he not be able to catch

vs as long as we hearken to our God , and yecld

him the ductifull obedience which he defcructh

at our hands,& which we owe vnto him.And for

y fame caufe doeth S.Paul fay exprefly,that ifwc
haue y doftrineofy Gofpel throughly printed in BpOt4.'4«

our hearts.we ftiall no more be led to daurice af-

ter other mens pipes.nor play the yongchrildre

which are cafily decciucd.Ye fee then that Gods

nd God muft needes giuc them vptoalcaud 6o trueth is inuincible.And when wee rcceiue it by

minde , that cuen yong children may laugh at

their beaftlmes. And whence commeth y " Euen
of this(aslf3idafbre)y wcfhall neuerhaue any

certain rule,vntil God haue taught vs. And y is a

point wcl worthy to be noted.For firft.we needc

not to be troubled at y impediments which hin-

der many men CO come 10 (he Gol^U mchcle •

truefaith.thenarewe armed with the fpirituall
j. , .

fword.For it is not for nought that y title is giu6 P ''*

to Gods word. We cannot be exempted fro be-

ing aflailed by the diucl.for cuen our Lord lefuj

Chrift himfclfepafl'cd through y battel. But yet "^'•'H'

bowfocucr the world go,we Ih^I haue wherewith
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to rcM Satan & al his wiles, fo we rcceiue Gods wri:ten,& to gJu: vs the vndcrftandinKofthe &
And by the way let vs marke , that whereas n (hew^d vs in thi. text. Now I tould v-out£Mofesfauh.hatGodwJlra,f«vpaProphet:hc this fcrued not for the people of ode t:me on"£ f &°T"^'[°'*^u'"'k''^^ lyibutthat.tbelongcthtivsaIfo;nndweree!:

dcd to ft.Dhfh ,n h,s Church,wh.ch fhall .ndurc in as much as the fame text n apnK ed by the aI AA-M ».
to the wor des cnde

.
For had there bcene no poflles to our Lord Icfus Chr.f^ Th- LoftCl

n>orebutthconeepubhn,in6ofthcLaw.tr.eIy rntendingcofhcwctl^t leTus a;.^;.^^K hadbeene ynough to mate foike vncxcufable God h.s fatherwuh f.,11 con-.m^ffion^o Gou^rne
Khen.oeuertheyhadturnedfron,.t:butyethadlOvs,andthatK,,hetowhomweernuft~ar"-
tnotbeeneafuffiaentmeanetoholdthemto fay k.swrmen that God w,lrn.rcvp/proSe/
t. fpecially confidenng the fra.lt.e of men, how Howbcit 1 haue told you already ,! at ths place

hj/l'f^ 'T"r'*''""'''T,°"'"- •'F»kcthnotofo^eP.ophc.nJon^^buVof^^^^^
hand,ch.efcly when the cafe concerneth the ac- and oftheir continu.,]! fucccffion Hov3lcepungofanysoodnefre TherforetfGodhad that agreefVery wcl.Fo, in a m" has Godhaddone no more but pu.Llhed h.s Law, truly men promiled h.s people,not to leaue them deftuuteoughttohauefubmKtedthemrcluestoit.andto nor vnprou,dcd:;t.s\obeconfid ed now wlc!hold themfclues as .n cap,.u,ne thereunto

: but tlier the fame hath b.n performed or no Tru !tyetweefee fuch was mens eebleneffe and vn- is that there ^vere Prophets fomeumemoe andconftance
.
that they would haue turned away »o fomet.me fewer, k.s/aydeofthc.me ofs'<^u

lTdT^^'''"i^V^°'^J^f°^fr"'^'^'"^^'''° ^ll^hatistowitofhlschddhood.hrGodsvod.5.n,,,

bt hnn 1 r° ^!'P=-»V/'''r^°"''^
P"5 '' '

^°"- '''' '"y P^=^'°"^ 'l^^t » f" ray /very rare And
^

^^
ble bond,fay.ng

y he w.U ra.fe vp Prophets fron whyflt was a pumrtm.cnt of God.accod n. astymstot.me,a.T>ongthepeop e.As.fhelLould he threatneth by hisProphet Amos that^ee

K"rr^ "'"^''Mr^^r"'"^"^"'"" -°<'W'endadcarth,notofbreadandohe r.^-'.'-".

a^rA7 '.^"•'^"'y""'' '/^"'l y°" "P^Gd^J tds,butofhear.ngthe t.uth. and ofthedSe
^ fl hj^ 'i

^'^\"'""
r'T''

'''"'^'' ^^'"^ offaJuat.on. The'llhaehts then were foiBe .nes<hall be as !:ccpers thereof, thatuperiQinot.ne aseood as bereft ofrbr rl,in»rl.,r^ i k
bebur.ed,norbeecorruptedw,thfWe.nterp're- n^ld thenSul^et n tt t Kt^^^^tat.on..So nul there alwayes be Prophets. Th.s 30 no Prophetes at all.And after

d

'at n ancr did h.dothvstovnderftand.thatGodhath.notoneIy incouaterthe roal.ceand ftubbornncft of th r
- once vttered h.s w.ll vnto vs , but a-fo ^ he hath people; in fo much that nhhouglX PrSe

»

fern vs teachers from t.me to t.me to keepe h.s were reicftcd.vea & cxieliy murdered -Yet noChurch .n obedience
.
and by the.r meane, to w.thflanding hee ceaifed not to n a.,uafne h ^.mkeh.swordtobevnderllood.Andfowehauc prom.feft.CeuentoJcomm nTofI Srfftto gather y the Church cannot ftand without , In deede there was a certTine^mr n^ n'

-"

teaching and^tisnotynot.ghformctoreade end that thercopTefhou7dbe?„r&

£S.- ffi'^""'/'°"^K'^°'"^M^u''"°^^'""'°
greater defire torece.ue .hi gre° t and Se f^haue b.n lufficient for vs.hc would haue gone no Prophet i was oromifed r"- rm F^rZ r u

further.Butinsh.sw,lIthatthere,hould'betea- 40 were^o^rcpK^^^^^^
cherstorpeakdayIyinh.s.»me.as.nftrumcnts Zachane and Aggei An S Si^f^^^^^^^
of^h.sfp.nt,and(tobefl.ort)ash,.owne mouth. that d.Tappo.n.elfh m > w" twas becomeoff th.s be not fuperfluousjwe may conclude ther- th.s Prophcfie of Wofefe-- it s fa?d exoreflv bJupon.ywhereno doftr.ne is preached inGods Maiachv r-,11 .n^i^IX '""7'"^-''P'^e"y by

name,there.snoChurch.And^herbyweree:hc ^:^H:^Z^£::i^::^g:t^^^..^defolafon that .s .a the Popedome
. True it .s f your felues . for ye haue the pe'f^ft w.^i"

thc.rhypocr.tespreachnowandthcn:butforas which.sconteineH.nPn^T , Tu '"":

latesinthePopedome;;;rbutIdotK.mrb foh s^J^Swha nlrHt'ddTh'^'^^r^

Pni.. , .. ,.
^'°^^y S".-^:- M.ce wherwth he .ntcndeth ,0 eye to our Lor^d leL C^t rt aT wtmtt fin^

iCkkj of
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ofthe Iavv,& were but as Ape s, knew it was j of- himfelfe aboue him : what IhoiJd a man fay to ir?

fice ofy Redeemer togiuc fullknowlcdge ofthe Mofes and all the Prophets are but viiderlings,

thingsy wcie recjuifitelbr y faluation ofy world. to the end that lefus Chr^ might fpeskc :And

Not woui caufe thetforc is thii text applyed to

y perfon ofGods fon, forfoniuch asy Piophctes

tooke their endc in him, & he hath made a per-

(e& condufion of all. And our Lord Icfus Chrift

fpake not three yeeres&ahalfc, toy intent to

hold liis peace after : but he will haue his Golpcl

feeing that the Sonne of God is come, is it reafo

that men Ihould put foorth their owne drcames
and dotages,& that lefus Chrift fhould hold hi»

peace? But the Popith Religion tcndcth to none
other c'nd.than to put Icfus Chrift to filence.The

Popeboafteth hinifclfc to be his vicar. Bur how-

to be preached wiih aloud & clcare voyce.and y lo (oeuer the cafe ftand,hc will nctdcs make law

Matt xS.ij.

thofcwhom he hath ordeintd Miniftersinhji

Churchjihould be as trupets.According where-

to we hcarc how it is raid,y his Gofpell muft bee

preached ouer all the world. And he l.mitcs no

ihort time to it.but wil haue it done to y worldes

end. Sith it is fo , wee fee(as I haue touched be-

fore)/ Gods fetting of this coniinuall order in

bis Church, was not for y Icwcs oilery , but alfo

for vs.foy altliough wc heare his wo. de, &hauc

at his owne pkafittc : he will necdes make newc
articles offaith : to be fljort,the Gofpell is but an
Ap(ie,ifwebeleeuc the Pope: and the dot,-gcs y
he hathdcuifedjare theful perfcdion of all.For
behold, they haue not binaftiamed tofayjthat
the thinges which the Popes and their Coun ceis

haue decreed, and all their gewgawcs, filth, and
pelting traflj, (which yet notwftanding arc bue
diuelifti abbominations to peruert the fei'ilice o£

it preached vDtovsdayly, Scyetwebc not dif- lo God;) are the tjiinges which the Apoftktcould

pofed to learn as at his n-,outh: he fliaketh vs off, not beare awavjwhcn Icfus Chrift faid vnto the.

& banifhi-th vs out ofhis kingdomc,& we be not

worthy to be reckoned in the nomber of his fer-

uants.Thus ye fee what we haue to marke.

But now forafmuch as this text is referred to

our Lord lefus Chrift, & the Prophets that were

raifcdvpaforcjwere inferiors to him & but his

membersJwe muftknowalloy thofc ihat beare

y office of(hephcards in his Church nowadayes.

I haue many chmgs to fay vnto you, but ye caru loha i«.i t,

not cary them away as now. And what things be
theyj'Othcy be the high Myftcries which the
Pope deuifed aboue the Gofpell. Lyke as Maho-
metfaith y his Alcor.-in is y foucraine wifdome.-

fofaiththePopeofhis owne decrees: Forthey
be the two homes of Antichrift . Sith it is fo,doc

we not fee that we cannot in any wife cleaue to

are in the lame degree y the Prophets were , tojo the Pope butby renouncing Icfus Chrift? Then

Mae.ii.ii,

Hebr.j.Jtf,

witjcompared to lefus Chrift, inferior vnto him,

True it is y they be preferred far before y Pro-

phets, as in refpeft that the Gofpell is a higher

;|pd exccUenter matter than any was vndcr the

fli idowesofthe law . But yet forafmuch as Irfus

Chrift is y head ofall; he alone is tu be acknow-

Icdgcdfor Mjiftcrofthehoulhould, as the A-
poftlc fpeaketh of him when he comparcth him
wiehMofes.Seeingitisfothen.letvsmarke that

let vsbeat'e well in ri!inde,that fceingitis God*
will to exalt hisonely fonnc after that falhion:

furely he wil haue vs to lookc vnto him, and thac

all doftrine be referred vnto him , and doc con-
cernehini.foaswce muft conclude that all fuch

as will not fpeake in the Church, muft vtter no-
thing but y which they haue learned in v fchoole
of this great fchoolcmaifter . Accordingwherc-
uncohehathgiuen this commiflion to his Apo-

euery doflrine i^as it were excommunicated, 40 tfles,Preachc the things which ye haue learned

if It re!pcd not lefus Chrift . In decde there are

many Prophets and teachers: but yet muft lefus

Chrift ouerrule al; al y is expounded muft come
from him; he muft haue all preheminencej that

the thing which the hcauenly father hath fpokc

may be performed, namely , This is my welbe-

Matt.'s?.;. loucdfonne,hcireyehim.Thisisnotfpokcnof

any man,butonly ofthe oncly Son ofGod him-

felfe. And therefore let vslearne.that wherefoc-

ofmc.Ag*inc,whcnhe promileththcmtheho- Matt.10.j7.

ly Ghoft,he faith.he (hall teach ye all the things '•'»»**•' J"

which ye haue hard ofrae.He (cndcih them not
there to a new dodrinc; but faith that they (hall

hauavnderftanding of the thinges which they
knew not by rcafon oftheir rudenefle. That is y
thing which wc haue to remember in that God
attributeth the foucraincauthoritie to his fonnc
bynaine,andwilllvueall Prophets to be vndcr

uer there are Paftorsor ftiepheardqs.thebrydlc ^^ that heade,aswcllwhomehe had rayfed vp a

rP«t.i.ii,

is not laid loofe in their necks to fet foorth what
they thinke good : but they bee tyed to this con-

dition,that our Lord lefus muft alwaies be their

Maifter, and alonly be heard, fo as nothing bee

fet foorth but in his name, and that truly. Right-

ly faith MofcSjye ihal obey the Prophet.As how?
not

]y they haue the authority to bind y Church
& to bring it into bondage : for(as S. Peter fhew-

eth inhis lirft Canonicall Epiftlc,) it bchouedy

fcre,as thole whom he ha- h fet vp in thefe dales

in his Churchjfo a» this order muft be kepc,that

he oncly doelpeake, and that all others which
open their mouthcs , feruebut to dealc foorth

the thinges purely which they fliallhauerccei-

ued at his hand.

Butbyy way.Ictvsairowey this fpcech where
it is fayd , Tt fhali htarkfn vnto hm.^ot as God
flicwcth himfelfe freeharted;noi minding to fot-

Prophets toipeakeby the (piritcof our Lord le- ^° fake his Churcb.but to prouidc the things which
fus Chrift , And in the fame refpefl; alfo doth S,

Paulefay,thatitwas he which led &gouerned
the people {[ in the wildcrncj.3 Although Mofes
bare the cofitenance,yctwas it lefusChrift that

bare J fway. Now I pray you, if a man take more
authority vpon him than Mofes hadj&aduauncc

he knoweth to belong to the welfare thereof : fo

it it good reafon that we on the othcrfidc /hould

riot defpifc the benefite that he ofFcrcth vs, and
impartcth vnto vs. Hcereofhisownftecgood-
nclfe he bindcth himfelfe to vs in laying : I niU

rmft/M v]> M Tro^kti . And on the other part hec

cxaScth
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doc whenoNrLordcis fo gracious tovJ, as not

only to raifc vp men to fpcakc to vs in liis name,
biicalfo tolendcvs hisonciy fonnc, by whome
thedoftrincislb auchoiifed, as it cannot bee

doubted of any more. Seeing \ie bee at y point,

what (houlde we doe but refort to our God, f'or-

faking all thmgs that mny hinder our obedience

towardcshim,ycaandcuenourovvncwits,li.ilts,

andatFedions eueritchone ? Hauing laide all

fuchvnthankcfulnes and contempt of hi;, word: lo thofe chingesdowne and hauing (ubdued them,

for the reiiendgc thereof will be horrible as (hal

be declared in due place.But in ihc meanc while

lee vs goe willingly to our Lorde lefus Chrift,

whoisfentvntovsinthc name of God his fa-

cher, & proteftcth that he will reach vi his hand
toleade vstocndlelTcfaUiation, Thercforelec

vs heart him , not onely to fay , it is true that

he Ipeaketh; but alio togiuc ourhcartcs vnto

him. Forthe hearing chat he rec}uircth , is that

cxafteth a couenSt, in comanding vs to receiue

y benefit as ir defcrueth , & to make our profit.of

it.Thcrcforc fee that you obey.Whercforelet vs

marke, that when God hath allured vs to him io

gently and after fo fatherly manner, chat hce is

ready to fpcake to vs as it wete mouth to mouth:
he will not haue vs to giiie him deafc eare, or to

runne gadding away ,and to defpife or mockc
him.It is not forvs tothinkcthatGod v/illbearc

let vs come to the thing that is.tolde vs hercs

which is, that we muH obey the Prophets. Alfo

lee vs notprouoke our god to anger by vfmg fuch

fhameles hypocnlie as to fay.O.I wil obey God,
as wee fee a number of the Papiftcs doe which

fay,tulhe, I am agoodCathohkc. Andeucn a-

mong vs( without going anie further) how ma-

niearethcrc to beefounde which boaftthcni-

felucslikclhamelclfe harlottes, As for mce I

allwifcdomebebcatendownejloasiTienbenot lo woulde haue the porpeIl,and yet foralthaCjthey

puffed vp with vain felfweening.as ifchey would
fay, I willdoe what Ilift: but that wcc hearken to

our mafter which is giuenvs fromhcauen, and
chat all our atlciflions be fubdiiedco him, and
that our lull be oucrcroppcd when they woulde

carie vs here and there; fo as lefus Chrift may
raignc howfoeuer the worlde goeth , and that

both great and fmalmay knowc howytothera
it is that God fpeakech . For as touching the

canfindcinthcirheartcsto (pic at it ? But wee
rauft not thinke that God acccpteth fuch Pro-

teftacionsjvnlclfe wc defirc vnfainedly co be go-

uerned by his hand , For the doing whereof let

vs vnderftand that there is but only one meanc,

which is to obey Gods word. Forhc feparatcth

not his maicftie from ydeclaration ofhis rjf,htc-

oufnefle and luftice which he hath lie forth vn- j.Cor.j.i?i

to vs.Thc thin^cs that arc contcyned in the law, 4<t'

great ones, icisfayd^ vnto them in the feconde 30 theProphetesandthcGofpell, are his liiiclyl-

Pfalmc,Kifle the Sonne yc kings and Princes of

P&I.»«i»t- the earth: dohomagecothefonneof God who
he hath fent vnto you . Nowc if our Lorde will

haus all highnelfe co lloope after that fafhion

vnderthefoueraign dominion ofour Lord lefus

Chrift ; (accordingly alfo as S. Paul faith,thac
t.Cor.io.5. the preaching of tVie GotpeUcruethtopuldown

allloftiiicflc that will n-.-ed^s be exalted •" ) what

fliall become ofthefewrccchcdwormes , when

mage . Will wee then obey our God and be

fubicft to him? Let vs go to that which he deda-

reth, & there (hew the obedience which we owe
him. Andfichhc flieweth himfclfe fo gratious

and freeharted towardes vsas tocall vsco our

Valuation: let vs alfo on out fide anfwcrc him a-

gainc.

Nowletvs fail downe before the maiedie of

our good God with acknowledgement of our

they difdaync CO recciue the Gofpell obcdi- 40 faults,praying him to make vslo to feeie them.

cntly>

Lee vs marke then that here is no exception,

and th ac Gods intent is co bring all the world to

his lure. For ifit bee fo that the Angels muft

worfhip lefus Chrift.andreuerence his Gofpcl:

feeing then that wcc be but creatures, not only

inorc3ll,bui alio flighcfull , and fuch as haue no>

thing in them buc corruption: what Ihoulde wee

as we may with true repentance fecke to here-

formed by his holy fpirit , that we may follow

his holy commaundcnicnts, and alfo tbat ic may
pleafe liim to bcatc with vs & to bury all our of-

fences, vncil hee haue clothed vs with his ownc
tighceoufncs,and rid vs of all the impcrfcifions

wherewith we be nowinuiruned . Andfolccvs

allfay,Almightie God heaucnly father, &c.

On MunJay the ij. ofDecember. 1555.

The Ci'x, Sermon vfhich is the third vpon the eighteenth ^hafter,

10.11.12.13.14.15 There fiiall not anic bee found among you, &c.

Ehauefecnchoweoui Lorde,

tomakchis wordc preuail- a-

mongthe lewes, hathwilhd

them to pucaway all fuperfti-

tions from among them.For in

verie dccde the trueth of God
cannot be cuppled with fatans hes & corruptios:

wc muft be either altogether the ones or altoge-

ther the others. Alfo I haue declared vnto you,

that this order ofPreaching Gods word,muJ[t be

obferucd co the worldes endc.In doing whereof

I haue refemcd hitherto the declaring of the fc-

uerall forts ofthefuperftitions tliat are fee down
^^ here: Firft ofal!itisfaide'Tid«»fci?I«w<j muflnot

malje thth children IQ pajfe through y fire.^nd ymay
betaken two waies.For we know they were ca-

ried away w fuch rage,y they burnt their chiidre

infacrifice, & y was a terrible thing. But ye may-

fee how foolifh y dcuoiio ofmen is , wlitn chey

cftrangc chcfelues fro God. Needs muft they be

Kkk4 beretioial
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all humane fcnfc, and needs muft the dcuil pof- by the difpofition ofthe Siarres. Such a one(fay

fcffe them & driuc the into fuch fuiie as is hor- ihey) (hall come to fuch an code : or cife if hec

riblcioalmcn.Yetnotwithftanding, this mil- lakchisiourney onfuchaday.fuchathingfhall

cheefc befell among the lewcs, that they facri- betide him, becaufe fuch a planet reigneth and

ficcd their children to Moloch. But there was hath his afpeft to the taile of fuch a one. A-

yetan other fafhionofmakingthfir children to gainc ifa man be borne vnder fuch an afpcft,

coe through the fire , whereof Mofes doeth ra- thenmulthedieaftcrfuch afort.Whcnmenin-

chcr fpeakeinthijplace,accordingtotheobfcr- uentthingcs after this Uftiion beyond Godjli-

uing thereof among the heathen. They tear- niitation, they be but diuehfh deuifes to corrupt

mcd it a manner ofpurging or cleanfiag when lo the order ofnature. Therefore let vsmarkewel

thcyvfcdfuch Ceremonies. As forcxample," thathere Mofcsforbiddcthallfuch diuinations

there haue remained fomc remnant thcrcot in as are made vppon the time : not meaning but

the Popcdomc,in their Bonfi res on Midfomnicr that wc fhoulde haue refped ofwmter and fom-

night. They had fuch a kindcof witcherie as mer, thatwefhould^foweand reape, that wee
they did beare thcmfelues in hande, that it was fhoulde drcflc our vines according to thefeafon

a kinde ofpurging to go take the aire ofthat ho- ofthe Moones, and as we fee that opportunitie

ly fire (as they eltccmed it ) in going about it. willferuebcft; Forothcrwilc it were an vttet

Butour Lord puttcth fuch fuperftitions among vndoingof all thinges.andanabohlbing ofthe

the number of inehauntmcmcs . Likewife the order that God hath fet. But his uicaning is

Papiltes haue their holy water: and what clfe is *o that men (houlde not through their fonde and

that thin a kinde ofdeanfinginuented by them wicked defihs, paflc the boundes which God
felucs tofctagainft thebloodeofour Lordeic- hath appointed. Sothenlet vs'.iccpeout fclue»

jfus Chrift, and againft Baptifme , which is the to this playnnelTc that God hath let downc.

true figne thereof? Then let vsmarke well that Morcouer, whereas he fpeaketh of DWnd/w
here our Lordecondemneth all manner ofpur- fy ihtflight ofbirdtf.hvm too common a vice

gings orclcnfings which me deuife of their owil amongthcheathen,as Ifaidc afore. When they

brain: .when they will bee dcnfcd by any other were to take anie thing in hand , they went ga-

meanerhanhehathordeyncd, whichis, bythc fing abroad in the aire,and they might not con-

onely facrifice ofour Lorde Icfus Chrift, and by elude vppon any thing, till they had fecne fomc

rcccyuing the records and afiuraces ofthe fame Jo birde flying . And there were three or fbure of

by the Sacramcntes. True it is that the Sacra- them , or it they came fro the Eallor the North,

(Dents ofthcmfelues haue not this power in the they tooke them by &by for fignes^and that was

to make men cleanc : it is not the water of bap- a curfed kinde ofdiuination. For why?wc muft
tifmey wafticth away our fins before God:but it holdcit fora gcncrall rule, that wee marre all

is a figure that puttethvs in minde ofthe tructli when wee draw? Gods creatures to ante other

andfubltance,which fealeth in vs the thing that vfe thanhe hath ordeyned them vnto. Let v»

wasbroughttopafleby thedeathandpaflionof mirkc (fay 1) after what mancr God will haue
our Lord: lefus Chrift. Thus much concerning his creatures to be vfcd . For asfooneaswc
this-one point, that here our Lordes meaning is turne from that point, fuch difguifing of his

that men (hould nrft inuent meanes or fafhions 40 workesis a curfed corruption ofthcm.God hath
ofpurging themfclues, but bee contented with not created the birdes to fpcakc vnto vs by their

that which he hath ordeyned in his lawc. flying from one place to another,nor to the end
Alfohifpcakethotfuchas haue rtgtrd of thi thatwelhouldemake account whether there be

flyingaj bkdei^atdobfcmt limtt. Althoughit bee fourc or fiueofthcm, or take their flying outof
iawfullforvs tomarkethe courfetof the times thiscoaftorthatcoafttobcatokeaofeuilluck.

ac£ordtnjtothcftarrcs:yet isicacurfcd fuper- Thcfc are ftarke witcheries, forged by men out
ftition w:llworthic to be condemned, when wc oftheir owne fonde curiofitie, and blowcn into

gosbeyoad theordcrofnature. Themeafuring theirearesby Satan. And therefore let vs not
ot the yejrc by the cou. fe ofthe Sunne is accor- maruell though ourLord hauc'forbidden vs fuch
dingtoGodsrulc. Solikcwifc is the meafuring jo thinges : for as foone as wee happen to beeim-^
ofthe moncthcs by the courfe ofthe moone, brewed w fuch fupciftitions and foIhes,we muft
and the obferuing of the other thinges which ncedcs bee turned away from Gods trueth.Yca
God hath fet in all the planets and ftarres . For and there followcthiuftpunifhnient vponfuch
it IS not faidc for nought that God hath ordcy- curious pcrfons,fo as they bee eucr doubtful &
ncdthe SuniicandtheMoone todo vsferuice: inperplcxitie.

but yet therewithal they haue a kind of goucrn- For in as much as they reforte to deade
mentouerthcdayandihe night : and thereof creatures, or to fuch creatures 3s haue no rea-
(pnngeth the diftlrencc oftimes,as isfjidther- fon nor vnderllanding; they muft needesbec
of. Then ifmenholdc thcmfelues within thofc alwaycsvnccrtaine. But if wee feare our God;
boiinds.no euJwil come of it:but if they range 60 weihallbefurcofall things.ThefcarcofGodis
without them, and fall toinuenting of other the bcft hold that wee can haue . Imeanc fuch PW.J}.***
thmgtsbcyonde the ordinarie courfe ofnature: a tcuercnde feare ofG O D, as therewithal!
thenuisdiucli(hruperftiti6,likeasthatiswhich we take him for our father. Forifwc beagaftat
men call iudiciallAftrologie. Forthcrcare a him,wcfhallftil beinneucrthe IcrfeanguidiSc
great fort of fantafticall perfons nowadayes, YnquictncJ.Butifwccfubmitoi^tfdues toGod
which willtakc ypon them to ccl mens foriiujcs fox
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for loue ; furelie bis protcdion ftiall auaiJe vs who made frnggcs to comevp a: wellcsMo- .

torcft Yppoii/oaswemay defieSathanand all fcs did: not that the diuell hath any thing in his

thathcpraiSifcthagainll vs. On the contrarie owne power: for wc muftnot imagine thathcc
part, when we fcare not God, we (hallbe afraid can fight againrt God to doe aught whether he
both ofthe birdes and of the bcafts,ofthe windc will or no: we knowc he is vnder Gods hande,&
and ofthe rayne, ofthe Sunandofthe Moonc, candoenothingwithoutleaueoiliccnce, Hec
of theearthandoftheheauen;and tobc fhorp, may wcllattcmpt much, but yetcan he notftir

cuen our ownc(liadowcs(as men fay)(hal make one finger, as ye woiildc fay. And hereof wcc
vsafraide. And as for them which fubmit them hauc example cuident enough in lob: for wc fee . i >
felues to the Sunne and Moonc,and make Idols i° )' the dmel is there among the Angels,that is to

° ''' '

ofthem as though they had dominion ouer vs: ray,thatheis fame to come yecldean account
all fuch doe fhowc in dcede that they hauj no before Godsfeate,and to haue leaue ofhim,and
feareof Godin them , and therefore needes to be admitted. As much is faidc when God will

muft they bee caried away anewc. Andthat is liauc Achabtobccbcguiled forhisIdohtric.Yc t-"'"'}* »i.

the caufc why the Prophcte Icremie expreflcly fee then howc the fcnpture flicwcth that the di-

forbiddeth vs to be afraidc of the figncs of the uell hath not a feuerall dominion by himfclfe.as

heauen, at leaflwife according to the inchaunt- though he could attempt any thing againif God.
mentcs which the Infidels haue inuented, as Butyct by pcrmiilioii he may indeede trouble

isfaidealrcadic.Forifwee be afraide of thdm the aiie,andalfo do other thinges, afterwhich
aftery maner,webereaueGodofhis dominion, lo manerGodisfaide tofcnd tfcmpciles &hailes.
and impart it to the Stars and other dead crea. Andby whomedoethheit? By the wicked .'Vn-

nires.ButGodwilhauetheSunneSc thcMoone gels. For he fpeaketh not there of the heauenly
"''''•7*«45«

togiuevslight,and todocvsfergice with their Angcls,butof the diutls by name, which cxc-
natural vfe,(as the Sun to hcate the earth,& the cute Gods vengeance vpon men.And therefore
Moonc and the Stars to giue their influences;) letvs marke,that (as experience alforticwcth) y
I fay he will haue all thefe fo to kcepe theic na- diuels may worke many fuch illufions by in-
tures and proprieties; as that he hirofelfe alone chauntmentes.And trucly fuch thinges arc not
be the goucrnour notwirhftanding.. Forwhen donebutin thedark.Forfolongaswebeinlioh-
wcimagne that the Sunne or the.Moone haue tcnedby GOD,weneedenotfcarethataman
fuch power ouer vs, that we cannot goe one ftcp Jo (hallfccmcawolfctovs, or that fuch trif}itrafli

without they bring vs fomc mifaduenture or fhallgetthevppcrhandcf vs.Butifvvcbe faith-

profperiticbytheirafpeftestowardesvs : isnoc lcs,it is a iuft reward for our quenching ofyhght
-God himfclfe fo much debaced.-'Ycs verily . If it y fhould haue fhoneinto vs, & ofour turning of
be faid that God workcth by his creatures : that our backcs vnto God. And when we wil not bcc
is true: but yet will he not doe it after that fathi- ruled by him,then difcern we no more between
on.VVemuflhauc an eye tothe nieanewhich white and black, but mtnfceme vnto vsto bee
lie hath hslde,and we muft not go beyond that. welucs,and al things are out of order,8: that iuft

And therefore as m'any as rend Gods dominion ly. Therefore whereas here is mention made of
in peeccs and impart it fo to the liuelefle crea- fuch as milhape things by their inchantmcnts:
tures, are ftarkc mad, and it is good reafon ihat4'' Letvs note y the law is not fuperfluous.For fith y
they fhould alwayes bceas menin atraance or calcftandcthfo.itis tobccocludedyfuchthings
afrightedj&c not know where to bccome.Wherc- may befall,as whereofwe haue examples,
foreletvslearneto put our fducs in fuc.i vife But yetforalthat, itis abhommable before
vnder the hand & guiding ofourGod:3i ve fall God:andfolikewifcare5ooi/)/ij'f»-i.U isaqucftio
not to paflingbeyon J the cnurfc ofnature.That whether it be poffible for ma to foretel ofthings,
IS the thing which wee haue to remember here. for it is Gods office to foreknow things to come:

As touching the other kinds, indecdcaman and how then may it belong tothe diuell? Sure
itis(asfaichyprophetEfay)thatidolscan fore- cj-

fec nothing.And as for Satan, hce muft alwaves

might diftinguifti the, as many haue laboured to

doe: but it is enough for vs tovndcrftandethat

here is mention made of Inchaiinieri, Sorctrers, fo needsbe thcfathcroHies.&deceiue alfuchas
Catltfrs, worltfri with Famitixri, and offuch Maike askecounf^^lof him. Yet notwithftandinc God
eounftUat the dead. As concerning Inchaunters, doth nowe & then futfer fatan to telof things to
they be not thefe lugglcfs that bleare mens cics come,andy isforchcmorehardeningoffuch as _, _ ,

with (light ofh3nd,3nd make men belceuc they wil not obey the truth,(as we haue feene by ex- ,'j.

"'"•*•"

doc the things which they doe not: but the di- ample in the thirteenth chapter) & it hath been Dcuc.ij.j;
uellhathfuch dominion ouer the vnbelecuers, treated of partly already.Yet notwithftandmgit
thatalthough athingbcnot done in very deed; istruealfo,thatfoothfayersdoly moftcomonly,
ycttheillufionis fuch, as makes men belceuc andby that meancs our Lordedeludcthihcni y
they fee thatwhich they fee not. And fo itisa feeke counfel offatan after yfalhion.Andbcfidc
kindc of Inchauntmeiu.ihat is to fay of diuelilh 60 let vs not thinkc it ftr3ngc,thoiigh inchaunters,
illufion, whenamanftiall beemade to thinke foothr3yers,£: luch other like do now & then tcl

that one is transformed into awolfe.orthathee ofthingstocomc:foritisgodsiuftfutferance,to

fees the (hapc of a thing thathathno fubftancc y intent they fhould bey deeplier plunged in er-
or trueth indeede. Novv it is demaunded whe- ror.For afmuch as they wold needs be willingly

ther fuch thinges can be done or no. And wiiy decciucd,helcttethihcbcfo,y they may perilh.

»ot?wc haue an example in Pharaoes foicerers> Thus yc fee why the law was made concerning

fuck.
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fuch asdiuine ofth'ngesto come. Alfo hcc

5^70 Of Iohn Calvin
doe then get the vpper hand ofmen, when their

wittes bee amafed by reafon of forrowfulncflc

that gnawech them inwardly,& for that in ftecdc

of rcceiuingfomc comfort of Gods word, they

bee ouerwhclmed with fuch anguifhc, that they

fall into vtter dcfpayrc . When docth Sathaa

meetc a man in fomc bodily (hape , and tangle

him in his fnares? When a man is in lome grccfe

ofminde, or in fome hatred againft his ncigh-

fon: then tollowintimteabufcs without ende or 10 bour,orwhen a woman fpitethhcr huibande,

fpeakcth of Sorctrert • And this fort conteyneth

maniethinges:Forwhat alinneisit, that men
IhouUc forfake God , and giuc themlelucs ouer

to Satan ? Muft they not needes fall into horri-

ble confufion? Yes: For after Satan hath once

poflclfed vs and ftopped our eyes, and that God

hath withdi awen his light from vs, fo as we bee

deftitutc of his holy fpiritc,and vuydc of all rea

mcafure. And thereofcome forceries . Manie

incredible thinges are reported of Sorcerers.

And truely when wee hearcthem fpokcnof^wc

ought not oncly to miflikc of them, but alfo bee

forrowfull in our heartes, yea & the very haires

ofour headcs ought to ftand vp thereat.But yet

therewithall we muft confidcr that they bee re-

uengementesofGodcaft vppon fuch as hauc

forfakcn him. And that the lame may be a caulc

Well then, although fuch aftlftions beare fway,

yet docth not God by and bygiue Sathan the

bridle , to raignc ouer men, vntill they be come
to fuch extremitie that they fall to chawing vp-
pon the bit, and become fo wilfull in their fo-

rowe , that they fall into defpairc and will no
more admit aniecomfortc, but refufeallremc-

btaunceofG OD.and woulde that his name
were buried : for there is the gate open to Sa-

to holde vs in awe and feare, let vs learne not to 10 tan,and he cntereth to worke his illufions,which

tempt our God nor to play with him,(ith we fee

men become fobrutifhe after they be once tur-

ned away from the right path. Truely if there

were no moc but two or three examples hereof;

yet might it well feeme ftraungc vnto vs. But we

know that in al ages and in al Nations Sorccrie

or witchcraft hath borne fway, yea and y more

fway for y reicftingof Gods truth. Infomuch y
where men haue once f.iUen to withftanding

y

a man is not able to wichftande. Hcrepfwc
haue a faire warning in Saul. Forheehad of-

fended God, and therefore was to be bereft of
his kingdomc, bccaufeitwasGods pleafureic

(houlde be fo, and there was none other fhifte

forhim buttohumble himfclfe. Buthewould
notdocthar. Andwhenhcefawethcre was no
mcane toappeafe Gods difplcafure, but that for ,,Sam.is;
all his flattering of Samuellj ycthec auaylcdfo »7,i8.

truth & haue difdained to be taught by the pure 3° litle thereby, that when hec had rent the Pro

s-TlititjIi

II.

wordeof God; there haue followed the moe
illufions ofSathan, yea and the moreexccffiue,

which haue alfobeene the more manifcftand

grceuous. And whereofcommeth this , but of

the caufc which Saint Paul lliewethvs in his e-

piftle totheThelfaionians ? namely that fuch

as will not obey the trueth, are vtterly pcruer-

tcd by leafinges: and that thence forth the diuell

muft needes worke with the greater force,by

phetes Cote, the Prophete faide vnto him, cucn
lo willGod rende the kingdome from thee: hec
cryedout and flanghimfelfe out ofhis bounds,
faying thus : What fhould I doe more? Seeing
that tjodhathforfakenmec.Ialfoon my fide

muft forfake him. And what was the end here-
of? He went after Witches. Whereasheehaddc
puniflicd inchaunters before; nowe hegoethto
feeke them , And what came of it ? Samucll

caufeGodgiueth him the bridle to carie men V> wasfhewedhim in a ftiape, that is to fay in

i,Siai,>3.7,

fo away as they become ougly monfters. To be

{hort, wee muft beare in mindc, that whereas

God fpeakcth to vs of inchauntmentes and (br-

ccrieSjitis to holde vslhortevndcr the obe-

dience of his worde,leaft wee (houlde fall into

fuch a maze as the wretched Infidels are in, yea

and procecde fo farre as to wander quite away,

when we haue once forfaken his worde. There-

fore let vs abide in this fimplicity ofobeying him
and of fubmittingouv felues to his mouth.

Alfo here is mention made ofworkers with

Pamiliars, As touching the which.needes muft

Satans illufions be horrible. But what ? There
hauebeene of them in all ages , and wee fee a

notable example thereofin king Saulewhcnhe
went to the Witch. Heaskinghad ei ft forbid-

den all inchauntmentes and all kindc of dam-
nable crafies , and hec had bchnued himfclfe

vertuoufly inexecutingGods lawe. And yet in

(hadowc and imagination, fo as he thought the
Prophete to haue beene raifed vp againc by
meancs ofthe Witch. Sith we fee it befell thus
tofiichakingas God had chofen,and towhoni
hee had giuen the facred auihoritie, til the king-

dome of Dauid were fetvp: what (hall wee fay

to it ? Letvs applie it to (uch inftruftion as I

haue touched alrcadie, to make vs liue in feare.

Forwhen men doc fcelc thcmftlues afterthat
Jo fort in euil,and wilfully (hrinke away from God:

Satan muft needes take pofl"e(rion of them, tnd
then is there not any thing vnpoflfible vnto him.
Wee (hall hcare incredible thinges reported
ofWitches, and wee muft not maruell though
God execute fo exceeding great vengcauncc.
For when men hauc once turned their backcs v-

ponhim,andforlakcnhimeuen of wilfull ma-
lice : they muft needs become ftarkc beaftcs.

Finally here is mention made offuch as atl^e

the ende he became fo wretched , thathee fell 60 counfeUofthe dttde. Foritisnot our Loids will
to running after a Witch. And what was v caufc

thereof, but that he difpifcd God? Whereuppon
in the end he fell into defpairc, and gaue him-
fclfe ouer altogether to Satan; which thing hee
(hewed full well. For ifye looke aduifcdly into

the matter, ye (hall finde that Satan* illufions

that wee (houlde haue anie thing to doe with
thedcadc. Therefore they that v(e fuch coniu-
rations.goe about to peruert the wholeordcr
ofnature. For doe men what they can, yet can
they not bring the liuingandthe deade toge-

ther: but the dcuiUftcpsin betwixt them and
ptc-
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pretendeththeperfonsofthedead.foab to out- toturneaboutyfiue(as wc termeitin this cou-
ward lecmingjthe dead man himfclfe appear^th try):butit is more worthy tobepunifhed.thany
(aswasnotlonglinccrchcarfcd)whcreasin_ve- flcaingofa manquick-c. Forwhy Mtisanouer-
rydeeditisthe diuell that worketh fuchillufi- throwingoEGodsfcruicc, anda perucning of

5

ons.And therefore let vs markc wel, that feeing order of nature. Were it not worthy of puniili-
our Lord hath forbidden vs to haue to doe with ment and punifliment againe, ifthe order ofna-
the dead, we cannot be dcceiuedfo long as wcc cure ihould bee confounded bctweenc men and
kcepe within our bounds, and attempt not anic bruit beafti'Were there any reafon in fo doing?
thing which we fee not to bee comprifed within And furely when men begin with fuch inchaunt-
the Older which he hath let. And thereby we fee lo mcnts.it is certain^ they fall yito a deeper and
alfo.thatal the things y cuer haue bin faid ofy dreadfullcrdungeon,thanifthcygiueouer their
commingvp againe ot dead mens ghofls J haue bodies to companie with the bruit beaftes. And
bin but fleights offatan : & when men haue bin yet wc fee the felfe fame illufions to bee wrought
beguiled by tha,it was al one as if they had wil- by fatan vpon al witches & forterers. And w'hac
fully yeelded tbcfelucs flaues to fatan , And yec is the originall caufc thereof, but that they bee
was it held for great dcuotion in Popcrie. The turned away from Gods truth ? Although there
caulc why they made pilgrimages , and Malfes were no farther euill in it than t he attributing of
tobefung, yeaandtheirfeaftofallfoulestobe Gods ofEcevnto fatan: yet were it a matter in
keptonceayeare, wasbyreafonofa Reuelatio no wife to be borne with .There is a thing con-
crdrcameofiomcdeuoutMonke that had ani- jq cealcd from me,& I wold know it:yea, but God
die hcad.He hcardy cr) ing ofdeadmcns foules: is not minded to difcouer it vnto tliec.Tiiats no
and t hereupon the Papiftes concluded , that a matter, I will find it out by (bme mcanes or o-
folcmnc fcaft was to be kept for the dcad,& fuch ther though he fay nay to it, yea I will haue vn-
and fuch things were to be done for them.To be derftandingofitby diuelifliillufion. Is it not a
fliortjin that men haue inuented feruice for the makingofwarreagainftGod.ifrhisbe fuffered?
dead in the Popedomc.that was nothing els but So then let vs marke.that ifwe will be taken fo r
inectewitchetie, eucnfuch as Goddiflikcthin Chriftians;Witchcraftes,inch.nncincnts,&fuch
this text and vtterly abhorreth. And all they

^
other like thinges muft bee lelfe borne with a-

haue their deuotion aftery tafhion to pray for y mong vs,than Robberies and murthcrs

.

dcad,arc witches andforccrers:for they belceu'e 30 Alfoitoughttomakeindccdc the hay res to
in Satans inchantments in dcfpite ofGod. ftand vpvpon our heads,when it is did y the hea-

Andnowlctvsmarke that thefc thinges here then which were niuertr^nedvp in the Uv,wtre ro-

- are not noted as fmal& tolerable faults: but it is «(io«/A«<oi/>o//Hc6»/;<n^i. For ifGod pardoned
faid exprefly ,»/;-«( »Acyi« abhominabUbeforeGod^ not y inhdcls which neucr had any knowledge
^ that tbefeofU ofChanaan were to be rooted outfor of his truth: what (hal become of vs y are fo wcl
fuchcrimei& mifdeedj.WheThy we i'ee y although warned, to whome God cricth aloude, that hcc
other vices were to be pardoned, yet ought this will not fufFv:rit, and that fuch abhominations
cobepunifhcdanavtteilyrotedout. Therefore ftinke before him, and that we muft bedeanfcd
ifwcwillbe taken for Gods people.ktvs fee that from them, or elfc he vtterly difclaimcthvs f I

we vnderrtand what this word <4i/;oOT<«a»;'on be- 40 pray you (hall we hope to bee fparcd, when wee
lokeneth; namely y we muft be very ware of for- licftillafleepc,hauingfuch warning fromhea-
ceries,inchauntraents,&fuch other like things. uen?God,muft iirftgiucouer his office. Againe,
And indeed wee fee how fuch things haue cuer whereas it is fetdowne here, firft that God can-
bin milliked.euen amongy hcnthen.How much not away with fuch abhominations, & fecondly
foeuer witchcraft had raigncd,yet was it a great hath fliewed in efteft what punifhmcnt fhall in-
ihing for a man to haue asked,is this well done? fue vpo ir,bv rooting out thofe that rebelled not
For euery man would haue faidjHowlo? It is a wilfully againft him, but had eucr bin hardened
nionftcr:itisafbamefull&curfcdthing. After in their fupcrflitions^ and neucr knew ne rafted
ymaricr did the heathen fpeake thereof. Font ofthe good doiflrine: feeing that fuch are roo-
was Gods willy it {hould be fomgraueninmens jo ted out for hauing to doe with fatan: it ftandcth
harts,as it might be repiouedeucn without y do vsin hande totakc the better hecdc , andto
ftrineoUhelawe. TrueitisyinPopericall are Icarnetowithholdcoui fcKiesinfuch wifcfrom
witches in theirido]atries:for my fiftenih of the all illufionsand wiles,that ifthere be either Ibr-

».Sa.iy.i5. firftbookeofSamuel, Godcupplcth thofe two rerer.witch.or wilardc among vs,they be liuely

fins togitheriyea&lhaue told you already,ythe repreflld, Ifthcrcbcapoyfoneror athecfq c-

feruiccofydeadisakindofwitchcraft.Yctnot- uery manrunnesvpponhim. For itukiiowen
witliftanuingtheyalwaiesabhorrcytcrme.and that they be the common enemies ofmankinde
vtterly miflikethcreof.And why ? BccaufeGod which do foperuertallawe, and indeuour toa-
hath fuffered it to make the y more vnexcufable. bolilh all policic and order ofnature. But thefc

Sothenlctvsmarke,yitisnotforvstofufterei- 60 are muchworlc. ForGod hath commaundid
thcrmchantersorwitchcsamogvs.Andifth.fe that his wordeftiouldc raigne r.inongvs: and
beforbiddenjwcmuftvndcrftandtherwithall.y oughtnoteuery oneofvsto bcdiligc:itin pre-

allothcrkindsofWifardrie aredcadly crimes ucntingihcmifcheefe when t'.icdiucil goetha-
bcforcGod.Andifludges&Magiftratsdothcir boutto"^oueithroweall.ind to bung all thinges Efa.i.j./j.

duticSjit is cei tain ythey wil no more bearc with to horrible confufion? Veuly it is not to be dou-
themthanwiihmurthers.Ufeeaicdialmalfaulc ted but that becaufc mame fupcrlUtions

"are
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are fuffered God alfo doeth giue Satan head, to to mouth: were wee not worfe than mad, ifwee

ouerwhclme vs altogether. Wo worth them that (hould fay I would that God would fend mee his

haue plaide the blindc buffardcs.and woulde fee Angels,! would he would worke fome miracles,!

nothing, but haue fuftcred the milcheefe to fct- would hec would fend mee fome reuelations, or

tlcamongvs.Foritrauftnecdes increafe more raifemcvpthedeadj&telmcfomcncwesofthc

and more,vntilI it come to the top.and that wee things that are done in the other world? Needs

be fo far and fd deepely plungedm it, as it is vrt- muft it be y wc be driuen by the diuell, when wc

poffibJeforvstogetoutagaine.Thatisy thing haue foinordinatedefires. For beholdourGod

which wee haue to remember vpon this Text. intendeth to teach vs familiarly.After what ma-

Andfurthetletvsmarkewell,that whereas
*

ner'I will raifevpmcn.Now feeing we bee wont

Mofes faith hete,that the Itaei mufl not doefo; but to be fellowlike one vv an other: what a preroga-

that they muFigme eare to Gods Vrofhtl; it is accor- tiue doth he giue vs in applying himfclfe fo vnto

dingtothat whichi haue expounded alreadic: vs! Webelyersbynature,webefullofvanitic:8c

namely that forafmuch as God hathgiuen vs yet doth God appoint vs to be preachers of his

fo good a remedie by beingtaught at his mouth, word, and melfagers of his vnfallible trueth: he

it is good rcafon that wee ftjould hearken vnto appointcth men as his inftruments to fpeake ia

him. Ifwc had no witncs of Gbds will it were his name.

halfe an cxcufe for vs to alledge, yea but ftiould And fo let vs bcarc in mindc,that when God

wee knowe nothing? The Infidels haue raeancs graunteth vs the grace to haue his word faithful-

to finde out thingcs by their illufions. True it lo ly expounded vnto vs, and to haue (hepcheards

is that they feitie idols: but yet are they in bet- toteachvs:|tisfuch3priuilcdgc as oughtwell

ter cafe than we bee. After this maner might wc to holde vs in fuch finglenelf.- of faith, that all

fpeakcBut our Lorde tellethvs, that wee (hall curiofuiebclaideaway amongvs, and noneof

haue teaching enough,ifwe lift to hearken to his vs be led with fond dcfires , as they be which arc

Wordc.Headdcththathewillraife vp Prophets euerfcekingandiuueratcainetotheknowlcdgc ».TiiB.j!7;

fromamongvs. Asifhcc fliouldcfay vnto vs, dfthetiucth.Xct vsbew3rc(I fay)ywebenoc

Wretched men, feeing that I amfogratious to fuch queftioners,andd:fjniters of this andthat:

you as to condefcendc to your rudcnefle and in- and let it fuffice vs to hcare our God fpeake,aflii-

lirmitie,and to fpeake to youby themouthesof ring our felues that he hr.thfo ratified tharordcc

inen:areyenottootoovrithankehilland mali- 3° asweneedenot todoiiVtbut thatitis the ve-

cious in turning away for my doiftrinc, to fatans tie way to be taught by him. For (asfliallbee

traflie, fo as ye can not finde in your heartes to declared more fully hcr;r.fr-r)Ict vs niaikc that

acquaint your felucs with themanner ofteach- whereas ourGod hath raificdhis I;iwc:yettoy

ingwhich Ihaucchofcnasfitteftand conueni- endeitfliouldebchcldcforthc more certainty

%tnteftforyou? Then is it not fuperfluous that he hath alfo left vs the Prophctes, and that the

God faith here, that hee will raifevp a Prophet GofpcU hath yet had a more full approbation

from among vs which flial be one ©four brethrci when it was publiihed. For at thattmie( asis

Indcedc we cculdc well finde m our heartes that faide by the Prophet Haggeus) God fliooke, not ^SS*-***"

the Angels Ihoulde come downcfrom heauen to onely the earth, but alfo the heauen. And ther-

fpeakcvntovs :butour defiring thereof, fprin- 40 fore when we come to heare the doftrine that is

gethofa.fooh(h!uft.Foraslhalbefhewedmore drawenoutofthe laweasoutoftbc veriefoun-

fully hcrc3fccr)yf)coplcoflfraelhauingfoundc taine, and outof the Prophets, andoutof the

byexpcrijccwhat itwastoheareGods voicein Gofpell which is the petfedion of all ourwife-

his heauenly maicftic:werefo afraide,that they dome: when we take that touchftone to trie the

befoueht God to fpeake tp them by the mouth things that are fet afore vs, and are dcfirous to

of Mofcs. Now then, if the choice were put vn- be taught ofGod: Let vs not doubt but we ftand

tovs,itisccrt3inethat Wee (hould euer finde it vpponafuregrounde, and (hall haue whatfoc-

beftforvsthat God (hould fpeak vnto vs by the uerisnccdfullforourfaluation, and therefore

mouthesofnic.Anditwasknowctobcfotaswe let vsleauealvnprofitablcfpeculationsjtofuch

haue fcene heretofore, and as God himfclfe a- 5° as can not find in their heartes to bee taught in

tioweth there againc,faying:I like wel ofthe peo- Gcdsfchoolejandlctit fuihcevs that our Lord

plesrcqucft,thatthere(houIdebecameane be- fpeakethnottovsby halues, nor as itwereto

twixtthcmandme, andthatthere (houldbea leauevs hanging in the aire that we might know
mantobringthcra wordcfrom meinmyname. neuer the more what to doe:but thathegiueth

And fo here our Lord vpbraideth men with their vs fuch a knowledge as we may be throughly a(^

vnthankfiilnes, inthatthcy wilnotreceiue his fured,and fafely rellvponthe faluation of our

wordewlienit isbroughtthemby the Prophets foules.Thusyefeehowewefhould put this text

and teachers whom he hath appointed& placed in vrc, tarying till the reft may bee laidc foorth

inhisChurch.lthehadfaidjIwiKcndmineAn- morefully.

gels; it hnd bin much.But wc fee how men abufc ^o Nowelct vs fall downe before the maicftie of
cucn the heauenly reuelations alfo. God there- our good God with acknowledgment ofour fins,

fore applieth hinifelfe fo much v more vnto vs,& praying him to make vs feele the better than wc
commcth downe one ftep lower vnto vs,in ^ hec haue don,& y we may more& more be drawc to

faith,I wil raife y ou vp a Prophet fro amog your him w luch repetace,^ torfaking al our own lufts

brethrc.SithwefectnatGod cumethfo famili- ourwholcdefiremaybeto begouernedby him,

arJy vnto v$jS:(pcaketh with vs as it were mouth & to be held in fuch awe to him,as we may not

fwaruc C4,



cither to the right hande or to the left, by with-
drawing our fellies from his obedicncejbut that

feeing he hath once /licwcd vs the way oflalua-
tion.wec may neuer turnc away from it for any
praftilc offatan.howfocuer he fecke to blind our
eyes with his illulions & inchantments , nor bee
fuitered by our good God to fall into his fnarcs.

Vpon DevteroNomie. Cap. i8. ^75
to be trapped by him,& iny end to be fwallowed
vp and drowned ; buty we be fo inlightened by y
holy Ghoft,as we may (hunne and efchcw all fa-
tans allurements , which ccnde but to our ruinc.
That it may plcafe him to grant this grace, not
onely to vs.but alfo to all people and Nations of
thecanh&c.

On Tcwfday the iij. of December. 1 5: 5 5

The Cx. Sermon vhich U thefourth vpou the eighteenth Chapter.

16 According to all that thou defircdft ofthe lord thyGod at Horeb, in the
day of theaffembiie, when thou faiedft. Let mce henceforth hearethc voice ofthe
Lord my God no more, nor fee this great fire any niorejcaft I die.

17 And the Lord faidvntome,theyhaue done well,to fay fo.'

1

8

I will raifc them vp a Prophet from among their brechren,like vnto thee:
and I will put my words in his mouth.and he Aall ipeake vnto them,all that I coml
maund him to fay.

19 And it (hall come to paffe, that whofoeucrobeveth not my words that hee
fliall fpenke in my name,! will call him to account for'it

.

20 ButthcP'rophetthatfhallprcfumetofpeakewordsinmyname, which I
haue not commanded him to fpeake,or whicii fpeaketh in thename ofother o-ods:
that Prophet fhall die for it.

^jFterthatGodhath declared

;
that he wil goucm his church

9 by roeancs ofhis word prea-

•chedbymemheaddeththat
> the fame is doncatyrecjiieft

Wf the people thcmfclucs . As
who (IvjuUelay.thit they which will not obey

nimely accor£ngto aS that thots deltredft atHoreh.
God thinkes it not ynough to fay that it came of
the lewes thcmfelues to defire a Prophet:but he
doth alfo Ihew that he condefccndcd in al points
to their dcfire . For the Gentler that God lliew-

eth himfelfe towards vs, and the more he fafhi-

oneth himfelfc to our nature : the more arc wee
thcdjiflrineofthelaWjaredubble guiltie . For 40 boundevntohim:andifwcedrawenotni<'h
they defpife the maieftic ofGod.-and that is too

oucragio'.is a rebellion. And befides that,they be

alfo thankl. lie, in that God vfeth them after

their owns defire. For how w.is the Lawe publi-

ExoJ 10 i3
^'^^ '^''J not God giue fignesofhis prefence

j-^
' ' although he had come down from heauen, and

.ipokenvifiblie to the lewes? But they pcrcci-

uingthat Gods glorie amafed them and made
them at their wictes ende , defired to haUe fome

tohimjfurclywcbcedubbletoblame.Wehcare
how S.Paul faith;Brethrc.be ye as I amjfor I dc-

C«''4'»»''

firenotbuttobeasyouare.lf^mafpeakeaftcry
nianer,{llal he not be heard? IfGod the fhal ap-
peare in his glorie .and rtial fay:That hauing pi-

tie ofvs, he will for our lake ftoope downc & de-
bafe himfelfe ; and we hereupon rem aine hard-
h3rted,& can at no hand bow our felues to obey
him.'muftit not needs follow,th.-!t we are vtter-

Prophet to fpeakc to thcra , and to bring his fo ly void of all fenfe, and y the diuell hath fobhn-
liicirases to them : which thing was graunted

vnto them. Nowe if they cannot like ofthe con-
dition thr.t they themfL-lucs required : what ex-
cufe is there for them? Wee fee then what the

meaning ofMofeswas, in faying that GOD
woulde raife vp Prophctes from time to time a-

mong tlielcwcs
,
yea euen according to their

owne rcqieft, as who fliould fay that nothing

couldebebetterforthem.Sithitisfo.itwasfor

dedvs.thatthercisno more natural vnderftan-
ding in vs? Yes: For it muft needes be a horrour
to vs , not to followe our God when he (heweth
vsfuch example. Who are we thatoarOOD
fJioulde as it were transforme himfelfe ( as wee
fee hee maketh himfelfe both a father and a mo-
ther,and a nource towards vs, ) and that wee on
our fide iliouldeholdcskorne to bowe any whit
vnto him? Thus yee fee what we haue to niarkc

them to holde them to that order. Forifthey ^0 vppon this faying, where Mofcstellcth vs th
couldenot abide the thing that was graunted
them at their owne rcqueft; whata thing were
that?Sliould they not (hcwe themfelues vtterly

vntraftablc and vnruly?

Morcouer it behoueth vs to wcy yet better

the circumftaiices that arc fct downc heere,

God gaue his people all that they had defired of
him.

But therewithall we muft alio remember the
fearcfulneflc of the people. It is faidc , Let vsnos
heart ihe vqyce ofour God any more,norfee thisgrtat

fireanf mere, forfeare Uaflae dit. 1 hauetoldc Exod.ao.so

!• U you
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you already howe it Was Gods wiUtoauthorife

his Lawc by doing the myracles that were feenc

at mount Horcb . And it wasmeete that the

Lawe fhouldc be ratified after that fafhion , to

ihe intent men might knowe that Mofes deuifed

it not ofhis ownc hcadc.nor added any thing to

it ofhis owne:but that God was the author ther-

of. Wlien the tcumpettes founded in the aire,

when the skie was on afire, when the greatc

bis Angels: and they thinke it a matter of no
great authoritie that a man which is but a frailc

creature and but an earthen pot, (houlde goc vp
into the pulpet: but ye t doth God know it to bee
forourbchoofe. And therefore wee muft vndcr-
fl:and,thac forafmuch as the Icwes found by ex-
perience that it was a dreadfuU thing to them to

hcarc God lpeake:it behoued God to alter that

manner ofdeclaring himfclfe, and to fend Mo-
thunders were hcarde. and when the order of lo fesvntothem. Therewithal! let vsmarkealfo

nature waschaimgcduhelewes ought well to

haue vnderftoodc , that God (hewed himfclfe

to bee their goucrnour , and that the Law came

ofhim,and that he auowed it to be his. Yee fee

then that that was as a feale to make the Law of

God to bee ofauthoritie . But there was yet a-

nother reafon ; which was that God meant to

make the lewcs perceiue that the Law could do

them no good, but onely make them at their

that Gods authotifing ofthe Lawe was not for

the lewes onely jbut to the cnde that wee alfo at

this day fhouldcreceiue the fame with all hum-
blenefle, and vndcrllandc that whofoeuer de-
fpifeth itj aduaunceth himfelfe againftthema-
icftie ofthe liuing God , and maketh warrea-
gainft him. That is the thing which wee haue
to remember where mention is made ofthe ter«

riblenefil'of Gods voyce, and of the fire that

wits ends.I meanc the Lawe fo farre foorth as it lo filled the aire . And thereuppon let vs maike
fheweth vs the rule to liue well . For whereas

God commandeth vs to do the thinges that hcc

alloweth; indeed it is the way oflife and welfare.

But what are wee ? Wee haue a fiowardc

nature ; andinfteedcofobeyingandof beha-

D(uti»7,t$. uingour felues as becomraech vs j wee ceafe

not to offendc God.Nowc hee pronounceth his

curfe vpon all fuch as tranfgrcfle his commaun-
dements. All ofvs therefore are condemned by

(as hath beenc treated ofalreadie),thatGod
promifed a Prophet, not onely to the Icwes,buc

alfo to vs ;iand that it is a continual! order in his

Church. So then, will wee bee reckened for the

children ofGod ? Let vsfuffcr our felues to bee
goucrned by his word . Y ea. and let vs not hold
skornc to hcare men that fpeake to vs in his

name. Bat although they bee from among vs

andofour ownecompanie, foaswceraightal-

iheLaw.andthcreisnoremediebutGod muft 3° ledge that we owe them no fuch duetieasinrc

Rom.S.iJ.

bcourludge. And therefore itwasmeetethat

all the tokens which God gaue at y fetting forth

of his Lawe,fhould be terrible,and that thepeo-

ple (hould be made afraide with them . And in

the fame rcfpeftdoth S.Paul fay that wercceiue

not the Ipiritc of fcarcfulaeffe in the Gofpel ; Sc

after the fame maner alfo is it fpoken ofin the

Epiille to the Hebrewes.

Alfo heerc is a thirde reafon alledged by Mo-

fpcftoftheirperfbns:yct notwithftading feeing

they be fet in Gods ftccd.and by his willjlet thac

fuffice vs. And ifwe intend to honour God, and
to haue him to reigne ouer vs: it behoueth vs to

fhew it in this cafe , by yccldingfuch obedience
to his worde, as thofe whom he fcndeth to vs be
heard of vs. And hereofwee fee what is faide by
the ProphetEfay.For like as Mofes hadforetold

y God would raife vp a Prophet:fo y Prophet E- '"^J>»»«»

rei,v/\iic\\is,ihatGodmenttolhewht)weitn>Mgood ^o fay faieth that at the comming of our Lorde
fnthemaimenance oftht Church, thai mtnfhautJe

it the iringeri ofthe doBrine offtluAthn . For

furely , God knowing that the beft way to go-

uerne vs , was by fending vs Prophets and tea-

chers to fpeake vnto vs in his name : would that

the people alfo (houlde knowe the profitc

thereof. True it is, that whenfocuer God fpea-

keth wee ought tobowcdowne our neckesand

yeeldc him fuch reuercnce , as none ofvs refufe

lefus Chrift , and in the time ofhis reignc.God
would put his worde into his mouth, Scinto the
mouth ofhis feed, and ofhis childres children.

This thing then ceafcd not when y Gofpel was
publilhed throw y worldibut rather it wasncw-
ly con(irmed,as I haue alfo Ihevved before . For
who was this Prophet,but our Lord lefus Chrift?

True it is that in that faying are comprehended
all the Prophctes from Mofes to Zacharieand

to obey him , though hee fpeake to vs by the Jo his fellowej. But yet did G O D reftoreaU

mouthes ofmortall men. Yetnotwithftanding,

his meaning is not that his worde (hould but on-

ly haue fuch maieftie among vs as to make vs a-

fraide: but that it (hould be fweete and amiable

tovs,and thatwee (houlde receiue it with a free

heart , and take pleafure in it, and knowe that to

reft vppon it is our foueraigne welfare . So then,

Cods intent was to make men defirous to bee

taught by the Prophets and preachers whom he

the prophefics in our Lorde lefus Chiift,which

had beene as it were broken offfor a time . For
the lewes had beenc bcrefte of thatbencfitc

alongtime together.and GOD had notap-
peared to them any more as hee had beene
woont to doc before . And the reafon was , to
the ende they (houlde with the carncfter defirc

lookefottheMedias that had beene promifed

them, and vnderftande that hee (houlde bring

woulde fende vnto them , And that is the thing 60 them the full pcrfeftion of all wifedome. Our
which Mofes toucherh in thisprefentplace.

Now then,we muft vnderftand firft of al^that

Dur Lorde will not come downe from heauen vi-

Cbhe to fpeake vnto vs: for that were not for our

bcnefite. In deedc many men are ofthat minde

(hat they would fainehauc God to fendcthem

Lorde lefus therefore is nowe come to pcr-

forme all Prophefics, and to make (iicha re-

ftimtionasmen might perceiue that God had
then laide foorth the treafure moft bountifully:

which he had fpoke ofafore by Mofes.And this

was not done alonely for our Lord lefus Chrift

himfelfe.
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hinifelfe as S.Paul flicwech in the fourth to the

Epiiefians, where he Dicth that Iclus Chrift be-

ing gone vp into lieaucn , hathprouidcd for the

ftateof his Church to the end that it might bee

maintcincd by the forefaide nieane ,orUeining

fonic to be ApolUeSjfome prophets,fomc fhep-

hcids, andfomc teachers . To be (liort, it is the

will of lefusChnft,to execute his ofBceby the

itiouthesofthofe whom he ordeineth tobemi-

nowadaycs which proteft that they bee rcadie

to fubniit themfelucs to God ; but yet in the

meane while they cannot finde in their heartcs

to yecldc him obedience in refpeft ofhis Lawe,
orm refpeft ofthe holy fcripturc , or alfo in re-

fpeft ofthe order of the Church . Yce fhall fee a
fort ofskotfcrs which will necdes bee taken for

good Catholikes> but as for fcrmons, they Ice

them alone, and they thinke them to bee fuper-

nillcisamongliisfaithftil.And herein is accom- lo fluous.Andifthey chaunce tocome toany,itis

phlhed the torealLdged text of Efay.thatthc

Jetde of Ic-llis Cnnftand his childrens children

fliall haue the worde in their mouth at this day.

God laieth not, I will fendc you my worde from

hcauen ,or, I will caufc it to bee preached vnto

you by mme Angels: What faith he thcn?lwil

put my word into thy mouth In deede our Lord

Icfus IS fet therein higheft degree : butyet there

follovveth; and into the mouth of thy feede.and

but in a ceremonie,and forfafhions fakejSS mcii

teinie it: foasif it were notforlhameofmen,
they woulde neucr come at the Church.Ye ftial

neuerheare that they be defirousto be taught:

And what Chriftianitie is thatfContrariwife we
heare howe it is faide hecrc, thatOod will hauc
vstohearkcnto him. As howe? They can fay
wellynough that they bee willing to obey. But
headdethwhofoeucihcarethnot the Prophets

ofthy childrens children.Then let vs conclude, lo whom I fcnde . I haue (hewed already that

that cucn to the worlds enJc , ifwe wilbemem
bcrs ofour LorJe lefus Chrift.and (to be (Tiort)

ifwe wilbc taken for Chriftians : wee muft hear-

ken to the worde which God puttcth into mens
mouthcs.whcnfoeueritispreachcdviitovs.

And in that refpeft i! it fiide > that tht men
which vciUnsiheare the Vropliet

, fljuU dit wilhom

reteafe . Here God thinkcs it notynoughto
hauc exhorted the lewes to receiue his woorde

feeing God hath fet this order in his Church : ic

ought to be heldc as vnuiolable. Thcrfore who-
foeucr hce bee that maketh none account of
Sermon i>,ne refortcth to them; doeth (hew him
(clfe to be a rebell againft God . Who fayes fo ?

Euen he himfclfe.We neede not go to reafoning

thereupon.For our Lorde tcUeth vs that all fuch
as will not quietly fubmit themfelucs to the or-

der which nee hath appointed , are rebellcs a-

wirhmeekeand lowly mindes :butalfo thrca- 5° gainfthim; Ycefcethen that the thing which
teneththem .becaulcthingcsarencuer fo well

ordered among men , but that there is fome in-

countcring and rebelling. Our Lord therefore

is faine to vfe heerc fome rigor . Which thing

he doth , faying : Looketoyourfelucs, for my
fending 'jfProphctes vnto you is to your bcne-

fite. anditwcreas much eafe for mee to make
my voice ring from hcauen : but I know what is

nieeteft for you , and you yourfclues hauc found

wc hauc to marke here in the firft place , is that

we mufb not feekc itarting holes to deceiue God
withall ; for if wee dcfire that he lliould reignc

ouer vs.the men that haue the charge and office

to fpeake tovs in his name, muft be receiued,8c

all ofvs both great and fmall muft frame them-
felucs thereafter.

Moreoucr let vs proceed to y coparifbn which

y Apoftle maketh in the Epiftle to y Hebrewes.
by experience that it IS inoft for your behoofs. 4° Forhefhcwcth(as truethis)thatMoresandhis Hebr.j.f.f;

Thcrctore fee that ye hcare my woordc.and re-

ceiue it meckcly , and fubmit your fclues to mee
with all micidiielle. And hereunto alfo doeth S.

trmi.i.ii.i lames Icade vs^ faying that ifwce wilbee edified

by Godsword.wcmuft bemeeke. And as the

earth that llial rcceiue fecde toyeeld fruite^muft

firft be well tilled : euen io the true preparation

thatGod rcquircthof vs,is to humble ourfclucs:

for our Lorde Icfus begin at the famcende.

fellow Prophets were but feruaunts.Themafter &'°«>*'»^

himfclfe is come: and that is theonely fonneof
GOD, who hath fuperioritic ouer the whole
Church,and he focakcsby His Gofpel:which ifa
man defpife he is not to bebornc withal.He that

tranfgrell'ed the Lawe of Mofes , yvas ftoncd to

death as we hauefcene before . But nowe our
Lorde Icfus fpcaketh more liuely in the Gofpell:

and (hall men make no account of hearing him?
Howbeit forafmuchas there arc fome fo bloc- Jo Letvs marke then that all fuch as ftriucnowa-
iti(h,thatthcy cannot be moucd by gcntlenelle:

thcrfore is this threatening added, wherein our

Lorde dedareth thai if wee defpife his worde

whcnitis brought vsfo by men, fuch a fault

fliall not fcapc vnpunilhed: for I will require a

reckoning thereof , faith hec, As ifhe (hould

fay,Indeede it may well bee that fuch contempt

fliall bee let alone , and notonce thought vpon
in the worlde : but vet fhall I continue ftillto

dayes againft the doftrinc of our Lorde lefus

Chrift, fitfend much more grecuoufly.and (hal-

be puniihed more rigoroufly , becaufe they fpitc

God openly , as though they protsfted in elteft,

that they palfed not to prouoke him to battell,

and to deface his maieftie vttcrly . Therefore
Jetvsbcareinminde .that as oft as the Gofpell GaLj.i^
is preached vnto vs, it is all one as ifthe fonne
of God fpeake to vs himfelfe: and therefore that

warrant my worde, and yee muft come to ac- 60 hce ought much rather to bee heardc than Mo-
count before nice though yce bee fcapedthe

handes of men. And this is to bee well mar-
ked . For when our Lorde will haue men to o.

bey him, hce faieth not fingly,hee that will not

obey my worde ; buthe that willnot heare the

Prophetes whom I fende . For wee fee many

fes . True it is that the Lawe is ofGod like-

wife, and it was giucn by the vcrie fpirite of our
Lorde Icfus Chrift . But as nowe wc ftand vp-
on the meanes that God hath vfcd in the Lawe
and the Gofpell . For the more that our Lord
haih vttcred his glorie , the more ought wee to

Lll i b«
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be prouokcd toRibmit our felues vnco him:artd

ihatisdoneinthe Gofpcll . Wherefore let v»

conclude , that as nowe we muft haue a greater

regard to harken to the things that are brought

vs and fct forth vnto vs in the name otour God,

than our forefathers had in the time ofthe law.

And that is the thing which our Lorde Icfus

ment by this faying , that lohn Baptift excelled

Maccii.i'. al the prophets.fo as there was ncucranyman

Let vs note further , that where as ic is faiJe

hee will require an account of it: the meaning
thereofis: that wee (hall haue gained nothing

by fcaping the handes ofmen . For why ? God
will maintaine his owne honour . And this

is notable in many refpeftcs . Foroftentitnet

yee (hall fee , thatthey whichflioulde holde the

fterne to make Gods worde to bee recciucd

with rcuerencc , haue no rcgarde ofit at all.

that had fo excellent an otficc as he had,and yet lo The Princes, Magiftiates , and ludgcs of this

worlde , doe pumlh thingcs which they knowc
to bee to their owne domage : fuch offences arc

ftraitely looked to . And why? For if they
(houlde goe vnpunifhed

,
great diforder woiilde

infuc thereof , This refpeiS were notamifle,

fo they did not fct the cart before the horfe.

For ifGod be offended, they let that flippe.And

why ? Bccaulc they thinke there growes no
inconuenicnce of it . And in veric deede it it

that the leall ofth-m which preach the Gofpcll

nowadayesjcxcellcth lohn Baptift. lefus Chrill:

fpeaketh not there ofthe holinefle ofmens per-

fons : but magnifieth the doftiine of faluati-

on which is preached to vs at this day , info-

much that lohn Baptift was preferred before all

the Prophetes , as in refpeft that he brought the

tydings that the Redeemer was come.

But wee proceede yet further ; for wee (h:wc

that our Lorde Icfus hath performed his medi- lo growentoacomonbyword tofay, Whois hee

&Heb,V.27 atorlhip in rcconcyling vs to God his father; thataccufcthmee? Whomc haue I wronged?

«,[ohn.i.7. that his death andpaifion are the euerlaftmg The pirtie thit {hill haue fpited God openly,

**'• facnfice whereby perfcft righteoufneif.- is pur- and therefore deferueth to bee rooted out ofthe

chafcdto vs; that all our finnesarewafhed away worldcj ftiall but wring his mouth or rather

Rom. j.t?, by his blonde; that he continueth ftill our aduo-

Kpb,i.5. cjtc and fpokcfman at this day , to procure vs

fauour in Gods fight: that his obedience is i n-

putedtovsfor righteoufneCre:and that God ad-

opteth vs inhimtomake vshciresofhisking

his groyne, and fteppc forth with a fhameleffe

foreheade to aske who accufcth him . The
vcrie Angels of heauen , yea and all other crea-

tures cric out againft him j and yet hee hath not
offended. And why fo ? Bccaufenobodie

dome. All thefcthinges then are at this day dc- 30 is againft him heere among men : for it may
clared vnto vs largely in the Gofpell. And fee-

ing that God IS fo gracious to vs in preferring vs

before all the kinjs and P.itriarks that liued vn-

4|r the olde teftament :Wo worth vs ifwe can-

iwt fare the better by fuch a prerogatiucSeeing

thatthe kings(I fay)whichv/erc defirous to haue
Lul£i.io.»4 hearde the thinges which wee heare.and to

haue fecnc the thingcs which wee fee , obtai-

ned net their defire ; and nowe GOD hauing

chaunce that no man will ftande in Gods de-

fence. Eueric man will wellynough pleade

for themfclues: but they be not fo zealous as to
fct themfelucs againft fuch as ofFendeGod.And
yet in the mcane whyle the ludges are aflcepe,

and let all fuch manner ofvngodly dealings flip.

Yea there are fome which areworfe than lewes
andSarafinSjfhewing no token ofChnftianitic,

but openly defpifing both Sermons and vfc of

giUen vs more than them , can winne nothing 40 Sacramentes. Othcrfome are not contented

Eft.y.4.

atourhandsbyfodoingbut skorneanddefpitc:

what will our rewarde bee ? Hee may well vp-

braide vs as hee did the lewes in olde time, fay-

ing : My people what hauel donetoyou? My
vyneyard, I haue planted thee , I haue husban-

ded thee , and I haue taken great paines about

thee: and thou bringcft foorth bitter grapes

that are able to choke their mafter . If G O D
blamed the vnthankfuln;ffe of his people after

that faftiion in olde time : howc much more ^°

may hee blame vs in thefe daycs ? Are not wee

vrorthietoreceiuea hundred folde more dam-
nation than they > Yes certainely . So then let

vs marke well , that ifGod coulde not beare the

defpifing ofhis Lawe; he will much lefle nowe

fuffcr the skorningofhis Gofpell , or that men
flioulde make none account ofthe order which

hee hath fet for them to refott to fermons

,

there to bee taught by the mouthes of thofc

with fuch contempt , but they doealfo make
warre againft God , and play the venemous
bcafts infpewingout their vilenefte to make aU
religion to bee fet hght by . Thefc thinges are

to bee fcene: and yet men winke at thcm.Ther-
forc doeth God tell vs that hee wdl call them to

account forit. Vcrie wel(faicthhcc):lettncn

bee as negligent as they will: yet wil not I forget

thefe thingSjWhatfoeucr ccmieof it.

Hcereby wee bee warned to receiuc Gods
wordewhen it is fet forth vnto vs , and to inure

cur felues to the hearing thereof.not for feare of
menonely.butto efchew the wrath ofthe hca-
uenly ludge , feeing hee is minded to dcfende

the authoritic of his worde . Were this well

marked , men woulde bee b etter difpofed to fuf-

fer themfclues to be taught by Gods worde than
they be. Men woulde make more fpeedcwhea
they hearethebeltol,thanthey doe . Butwhat?

that are in that degree and office . For as I 60 We can fcarce findc in our heartes to goe three

haue declared , it is notynoughfor vs tofay,

Gods worde is worthic tobeehearde:but wee
muft alio fhcwetlie fame by proofe. When»
fotuerour Lorde fpeaketh, although itbeeby

the mcane ofcreatures : yet let vs icceiue him
c|uictly and obey him.

ftcppes to a Sermon . And why ? For feare leaft

wee (houldc afterwarde be cenfured. If I go con-

tinually to fermons , men will pointy at me with

their fingers, and I (hallbe called afterwarde in-

to the Confiftorie forit : and in the end I (halbc

ccfurcd. After y manct do thefc Sarafinsfpcake

that
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that dwell among vs here , who hauc neither
faith nor Chriftianitie in them more than dogs

.

Their comraing hither commonly is but to
fcrapc the ground with their pantoplcs in moc-
kage ofGod . But it were better for them to
brcakc their neckes,than to come to vnhalowe
Gods temple after that fort . Others come with
gay Ceremonies and outwarde (hewes: and in
the mcanc while haue no afteftion at all. But let
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„ L LI L . - ; ; ,
"".""i-'vi. "^"'"^ "'V "=wc aoarine , but ontiv farit learnvs bethtnke v_s howe itis fa.dc here, that our ,0 ofthc.rmaftcr.andafierwarde debuc.thSLord Wll nor IeT men filrtnp O.. f,^, ^1,1,™, „U r.:.Lr u . . .

'"^ "'-""'-1 lllCiauiLord wil not let men alone fo: for although no
ma maintain his glorie.but prefume malapertly
to dcfpife him: yet (hall not their fo doing boote
thcm.For why> He tcUeth vs that he will doe his
office, & not bury things in forgetfulnes. Then
if men winke at the deipifing ofGods worde:
God himfelfe muftin the end Ihewe.that he fet-

teth fuch Itore by it,that hee will be auenged of
them for it. Thus yec fee what we haue to mark
;,./^„j ____/-/- II ...

prefume to alledge any thing which wereceiuc
not of the only tonne of God .Wherefore let v»
niarkcwcil,that as it was Gods will heere to fub--
due folk to humble themfllues.fo as they /hould
notrefule to bee taught by his wordewhenitis
preached: fo on the otherfide he hath prouidcd
th.it fuch as haue commiilion to (peake , mufl
not bring their ownc dotages and dreames , nor
dcuife any ncwe doftrine , but ontly fi, ft Icarne

inGods vctcringofOichthreatnings.^^ .0 .!„ Z^^;, n^ucXP^:;^^'^i^thedefpifersofhis Law. Uir„«,„i _.j_ i
f a"/ iiicane,vn-

faithfully to othcrs,without adding any thing at
all oftheir owne. For whatfoeuermeninuentof
their owneheades, is vtter corruption: there
needs no more Lcauen to fower the whole lump
of parte. Andifamantakehcadeneuerfolittle, ''^•"'J'*'

he ftall vttcrly peruert Gods truth, and turne it
into vn truth. A nd this fcructh alfo to put al men
Jn mind vpon what condition they fhould hcarc
the Prophetes

. For here are f.vo extremities

thedefpifersofhis Law.
Befides this , it is his minde alfo to prouidc

7wee be not deceiued norabufed vnder pretence
ofthis honourable title ofProphet. For as it be-
conimethvs to obey God by being taught by
fuch men as he hath fet in the office ofteachers:
Toon the other fide it is not for any man to take
that charge vppon him , thereby to deceiue the
plaine and ignorant people.God then hath pro-
urdcd here for both twain. Firft he fhcweth how
there is no caufe why the people Hiouid grudge
feeing there was no want ofteaching : and ther-
fore that they which turne away after Witches,
Soothfayers,and Inchanters,are leawd and vn-
thankfull. For why ?God commeth to vs,and re-
quireth no more but to teach vs familiarly.
Therefore when men ftep afidc after that ma-
nertofuperftitions

, and cannot bee contented
with Gods trueth which is the perfeftion of all

wiredoine:muftitnot ncedes bee that they are
pofleflcd ofSatan,and woife thanftarke madde
or out of their wits ? Yes truely , And therefore
feeing our Lord protcfteth that he hath fo pro-
uided tor his Church , as men may well holdc
thenifclues to that which he hath done: Lcte-
ueric manbcereadie tohcare and receiue the
doftrine which he fetteth forth.

Nowe he commeth to thofe that are appoin-
ted to be teachers, tet no man (faith he) Vrefumt

"' ». ' '""••[•••"•/ wurue mine
mouth oftheVrophttts. Heefaieth exprcfly I will
put my word in their mouthes:and therunto an-
fwereth the text of Efiy which I cytcdafore.
Whereby It is fhcwed vs that God raifeth not
Prophets vp to lay the bridle in their necks and
to giue them full libertie to preach what Ihey
hft

:
but hee raife th them vp to be as his inftru-

mentes to dciiuer the thinges faithfully which
they haue heard of him. Yee fee then with what

lelFeourLordedrawevstoitby force. Ifwec
keepeitnot, wee become heaihemfh , and his
wordc is skorned of thofe to whom hee fendcth
vs

:
which contempt wee fee in the moft part of

the worlde
. Howe deale wee when wee come

to framing ofour fclues? We vfc a kinde offond
and beaftly deuoticn,without puttiiig any diffe-
rence betweene good and euill, and God will
none of that . Jndcede hee will haue our faith
matched with humilitic , but not that we (hould
be ftarke blockes without difcreiion. For cleane
contrariwife hee willeth vs to trie mens fpirites, i.tohn 4.1;Then mull wee haue skill to examine thinges
whctlicr they be true or no,when men fpeake to
vs in the name of God . The way therefore
which wee muft holde , is that when Gods
naroeisalledgcd, wee muft bee touched with
reuerenceto hearken earneftly to the thinges
that are fpokcn, and howfocuer the world go

^o wee muft bee prepared to receiue them. And
when wee haue this modeftie of yeeldins our
fclues teachable by the thinges that arc fet forth
in the name of God: Wee muft alfo pray him
togiuc vs his holy fpirite, that wee bee able to
dilcerne aright and not be beguilcd.nor imbrew-
ed witli lyes vnder falfe pretence ofhis name
but that although Satan transforme himfelfe in- lCoww^;
to an Angell of light.yet he may not lo blind our
q^es, but that wee may perceiuc whatisaood.torp.al^ei„myna^,. rorlmunpum7ord„Z , Tl, '

• "'I'^Vf ?""'"= ^^at isgood.

condition Godhathraifcdvp prophet nal a 60 orno wTa"t r /l'^^^'"'''
^"ghc

g«,namely^heputhiswordmthc.rm™.r.; '°:, "t.„^ .T"^"°^.^<='^'^°'"^

M»tti7.5.

ges, namely y he put his word in their mouthes.
And whereas wc preach nowadayesjit is not for
that Chrift hath giuen vp his office.For he is al-
wayes a teacher.he is the headc of the Church,
yea & the only head,not to be as an ydoll.but to
rule vswith his dodrine. Therforc we muft not

the thing whereto God intendeth to leade vs
faying that although he will hauc vs to hearken
to the Prophets, and addeth this threat that the
defpihng of them ihall not abide vnpunifted-yet
notwithrtandinghee meaneth not therefore to
bereaue vsofalIdifcretion,and toftopoureyes
that we /hould notknowe what to followe. No-
but he wil haue vs to examine mens doftrine &
to fitt the Prophetes whether they teach arightnrnn \A7/* rvmn. n^- U-n. j_i^:/t . P _

that cuer is tolde vs without exception .- but (" as
I faide,

)
when men fpeake to vs in the name of

God.wc muft fetch whether it be truth or falfe-
hood.And now muft welay forth the thingspar,
ticularly win; h arc conteined here.

Firft ofaiilct vs tnarke , that God meantnor
Lil 3 to
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to exemptthe preachers ofhis woorac from all namc,haue his worde in their mouth . He Taith

examination, but will hauc the faithfuU to con- no:,they muft but oncly haue his fpiiice, howbc-

fider what is fee foorthvnto them, according to it that hecaddeth that ajfo . Andcuen inthis

the generall rule that is giuen vs thereof. It is text ofEfay hce faieth . My fpixite (l.all reft vp- ,

i.Cor.M.j5) faide that they which haue thegift ofProphc- ponhim. But doth that (erue to exclude the E0.5>. ».

fying muft fpeake in order, and that the refidue worde? No: they bee thinges linked together

muftiudge.Itisnotfaide.whatfoeuertheyfay. w«h vnfeparable bonde. Itisla;de,my fpiritc

Ictitbeercceiued: but , let men iudge and dif- fhallbee vppon thee , and my worde (haJlbcc

cernc of it. Lo howe the holy Ghoftflieweth vs in thy mouth . But what faieth the Pope to ad-

howc to mcafuie our faith.and after what man- lo uauncehimfelfe i I hauc Gods fpiritc . And

nerwcmaykeepea meane betweenethecon- whercishis worde ? O: let that come behindc

tempt andrebelhon which we fee in the heathe- for 1 hauc a greater and farre cxccllcnter reue-

niflifljrt.andthe beaftly blockillines offuch as lationofmincowne. As for Godswordc, iti»

fay as for mee, I am fo well minded that I re- butan Apfie: the grearemyfteries haue becnc

cciuewhatfoeucristoldeme.Yca, andthouart reuealed tomccby the holy Ghoft. Seehov*

a good goofe for thy labour. But God will hauc this diucll will needcsfetvp himfelfc aboue all

fiich children as be of difcretion & knowledge

.

order of the Church , and aboue all direaion

And although our faith be not a worldly (cicnce: that God hath fet downe to rule his Church by,

Yetdothit require skill to be taught vs at Gods 'n thatheewiU haucthe Gofpell to beeprea-

Efa.y4.u, handeasthe Prophet faieth, Onepointrhen *o chednowadayes in his name, and his worde to

is this,that when we preach Gods wordjit is not bee in the moythes ofthofe whom hee hath fei

for vs to fay that men Ihouldenot iudge of our inthatoffice.Isitnota hcUifli kindeofdiuorce-

doftrine, or that we ftioulde not yeelde any ac- ment , to breake the thinges fo afunder , which

count thereof. For that were in vaine to be fpo- God hath ioyned together ? It is all one as ifa

ken,andnotonely needelelfe, but alfovnrea- man wouldeclyiic the skies .and plucke downe

fonablcjthatafalfe Prophet fhould be puniflicd onehalfe of the ftarres, and more too. For

and no examination had ofhim, nor any means neither Sunne, nor Moonc.nor any other crea-

to try him and to take knowledge ofhis cafe.We 'u^es are comparable to Gods Maieftic , which

fee heere in fewe words then, that God hath gi- vttereth it felfc both by his fpirite and by hit

uenhis Church leaue to inquire of mens do- 3° word.

ftrines,and that hee woulde haue his prophetes Nowe he hath cupplcd them two together,

accountable , foastheyfhouldebeebounde to and it is not lawful] to take the one ofthem and

yeeldc areafon of their dodrine , and tolhewc to leaue the other . And therefore let vslearne

that it is ofGod . And this condition was neuer that as many as will nowadayes bee taken for

^fufed,neithcr ofthe Prophets nor ofthe Apo- teachers in the Church , muft haue the charge

ftleSjWho at all times when they were accufed to bring Gods worde with them , and alfomufl

of falfc doiflrine , were readie to Ihewe openly haue his fpirite : that is to fayc, they muft haue

that they were fent ofGod, and thatthey had the gift ofexpoundingthe holy fcripturc,they

behauedthemlelues faithfully. And cue fo muft muft haue fuch vnderftanding as belongcth

wcdoatthisday , And thereby will all tyran- 40 thcreto,and they muft bee faithfull foasthejT

ny be ftiut out, Ifa man woulde nowadayes exa- put forth nothing of their owne, but onely fol.

mine the doiftrinc ofthe Pope-he faieth it is not low the trade that is appointed them, fo as they

lawfull.Andwhy fo?BecaufelfitinthcApofta- may cucr proteft inthe ende, thatGodhath

likefea,faithhc.Andmcntnot Godtoprouidc fpoken vnto vs. And that if any man doc

for his Church ? He faith exprefly that the Pro- fteppe vp againft them , they may fay with Mo-
phct which is fent ofhim.ftiall haue his woorde fes,WhoainI ? As for race, 1 haue brouijht you Bxod.1f.7k

in his mouth . To whom doeth God fpeake .•'He the meflage that was committed to mec ofGod:

fpeaketh generally of all that euer were fentby nowe goe your wayes and ftriue with him for it.

him. Fori haue prooued alrcadie that this All they the.n that will bee knqwen to bee tea-

text is not meant ofMofes alone , and of them »q chersoftheChriftian Church , muft haue the

thatliued vnder theoldeTeftament:but that faide modeftie: and then may wee boldly (as

it extondeth euen vntovsalfo, andcomprc- fl-.albe fhewed more at large to morrowe)derpire

hcndsiiiitthewholereigneofour Lorde lefuj all fuch as prefume to fpeake in Gods namct
Chrift. Sedngthen thatGodhath not cxccp- & in the meane while go beyond their bounds,

ted either Pope or .my man elle: it istobe con- and will not fubmit themfclues to theconditi-

duded , that their dodrine may, yea and ought on which God will haue to be common to all his

tobeexamined. And fo wee fee that the Pa- Prophets.

pifts in thefedaycs hauc but a buckler oflhowe, Nowe let vs kneele downe before the Maie-
in that they bcare men in hande that they bee ftic ofour good God with acknowledgment of
exempted from yeclding any account . For (o ourfaukcs, praying him to makevsfcele them
our Lord hath declared the cleanc contraric as better than wee haue done , and to leade vs to

we fee. fuch amendment, as we may be willing to be o-

And we muft marke further, that it is not y- uermaftred of him , and percciue that all our af-

noiigh to haue the title of a Prophet,but the ef- feflions arc frowarde,and that all the fenfe and
fed mult be had alfo . And wherein doth that wit which wee haue in vs , is vtter confufion.

conIifti>ln this , that they wl\ich fpeake in Gods Wherefore let vs be willing to fubmit our feluoi

wh«>U
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be confirmed more and more in the fame , vntil

we haue no more need to be taught by y meancs
ofmen , but are come to the finging ot eternal!

pray fes vnto him m the company ot'the Angc]s.

That it may pleafe him to graunt this grace not
oncly tovSjbutaUbtoall people and nations

ofthe earth , &c.

wholy to his will, defiring him to caufe the fame

CO be fo vttered vnto vs , as wee may not walkc

wanderingly and at alaucnture.but be through-

ly certifyed and aflurcd by his fpcaking vnto Vs,

that we fliali be guided to him , bccaufe the do-

ftrine ofhis Gofpell is the tight way tofaluati-

on, wherem we cannot goe altray:and y we may

OnWednesday the iiii. ofDecember. 1555.

The Cxi. Sermon vpbich is thefifth vpo» the eighteenth ^apter.

2 1 And ifthou fay in thy heart , howc fliall wee knowe the woorde which the

Lord hath not fpoken vnto him:

2Z When a Prophet fpcaketh in the name ofthe Lorde,and the thing that hec

hath fpoken comnieth not to pafTe : that ]s a woorde which the Lorde hath not

fpoken vnto him , butthe Prophet hath fpoken it prefumptuoufly jand therefore

be not afraide ofhira.

Eftcrday was fhewcd why Mo-
fes fetteth downe here a Lawc
for falfe Prophets , to the endc

they (houldc bee punifbed for

fecking to corrupt Gods truth,

• and for abufing their office

For he had declared before , that as many as wil

be knowcn to be ofGods houfe and (hccpfoldc,

muftfubmitthcmfelucstothe common order,

which is to heare the Prophets whom h ee h;th

fent . But yet murt there be a meane in lb doing.

For were thcbridl: laydin their ncckcs which

fpcake , and wcfe there an abfolute authori-

tie ^iuen them: what a thing were thjt ? Great

conflifion would infue thereof . Therefore like

as our Lorde bindeth the whole body of his

Church to the hearing of his word and dodrinc

when it is preached: lb wil he haue thofe to bee

ruled, which haue the charge to teach others,

to the intent they prefurae not to put forth a-

ny doftrine of their deuiling , but faithtiil-

ly dcliucr the things that are commanded them
6f God , and which they haue receiuedasit

were from his owne mouth. That was the mea-
ning of Mofcs, to the end that fuch as haue pre-

hcminence fhouldenot abufc it, and that the

people alfo (hould al ofthem yeeld themfelucs

teachable, and fo there might bee no tyranny

in Gods Church, but good order in allpoynts.

For if i: might bee Lawfull for cuery man torc-

fufe the doftrinc,as who would fay, I am wife y-.

nough.I know how tobehaue my felfe.I am able

to teach others : and againe , I can reade it at

home in mine owne houfe : iffuchlibertiewcre

giiien;aIlvvouldcEOC to hauocke . And on the

contrarie parte, ifthepartie that hath commit
fion to beare abroadethewordofGod, fliould

fay, I am not to yeeld account to any body , it is

not for any man to examine my doftrine whe-

ther it bee good and true or otherwife : it were

a tyrannous Lordlyncife,whereby God (hould

be excluded from hauing any preheminencor
audience among vs. So thcn^we muft keepe the
mesne that is (hewed here by Mofes, which is

,

that alfuchasdifobey the common order muft
30 bee punidicd and cut oftTrom GodspcopIe:and

therewithal!, that they which are in office to

fpcakc,doe take good heede that it is not for the

to fetfoorth their owne drcames and dotages,

buttobehauethcmlllucs as Gods meflcngers,

faithfully and without adding any thing of their

owne.

, Now let vs come to that which Mofes addeth
hex(i:lfthoufayinthybart,honfhiiUl Ipoarrhtn it

Trophefieii nut ofGod} Ic is fayd, Ifihe Vrofhettel

40 thie a thing vhkh commtih not to fafie , af?»rt thy

felfe heii nutfent , bit he.doih it eUogethir of pride ;

and therefore he ftjiU befimifhuhle .\\si:z v/eehaue
tomarki5,thatin this place God hath not fee

downe al the tokens whereby the falfe Prophets
may be difcerned from the true . And for proofs
hereof, the office of Prophets was not onely to

tellofihingss to come, but alfo to gaie tolkc

good inftruilfion,to exhort them to amendment
of lyfc, and to edify them in faith . As for exam-
ple,wee f;e that the Prophets did not onely fay

fuch a thing fii.-ll befall : but alio co:ifirmcd the

coucnant whereby God had adopted the peo-

ple oflfraell, and tolde them of the comming
of the redeemer on whom the hope of all Gods
children was grounded . Moreouer they com-
forted the forrowfu!l,by preaching the promifes

ofGodsfauour vnto them.; therewithall they

threatened the people when they became difor-

dercd ; they dilcouered their faultesi and tranf-

^o grefllonsjchey cyted finners to Gods iudgemenc
to make them humble themfelucs . All thefc

thinges belonged to the office of the Prophet.

So then there were other tokens bcfidcs that

which Mofes fetteth downe here , whereby to

difcerne falfe Prophets aright. And in very deed

ifwc will know whether a Prophet ferueth God
Lll 4 tohfully
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faithfully orno; wee muft compare the thinges may be halfe at defiance withGod , as though

that are deanecontrane. We knowe that the they could accufe him . Againe, itfendcth

true touchftonc whereby to try the goodneflc of men too and fro. In ftead ofputting their truft

any dodrine, is the referring ofall thinges vnto in the onely freegoodnefle of God. and in ftead

Hoja.ii.6. faith, (as Saint Paul faith thereof, ) and to the ofimbracing our Lorde lefus Chrift : men are

gloryfying of God , that men be taught to put taught other infinite meanes to faucthemfeluej.'

their whole truft in the grace ofour Lorde kfus Moreouer, in fteed ofhauingthe only Lawe of

Chrift.tomiflykeofthemfcluesandtobe a(ha- Godfortheironelyruleinall thinges, and for

med of their own doings,& to frame themfelucs their onely holyneflc and perfeftion : men hauc

to a true amendment. Thusisitatruetryall of i° retouttheirownetriflingtraditions.Thutmay

good doftrinc.when we fee y preacher
indeuour yeeafily iudge ofthefe thinges. And what is to

that God may be purely honored and ferued

,

be fayd of their Sacraments ? It is euident that

and that the prayfe of all power, wifedome,and they be mccre witcheries in the Popedomc,fo as

righteoufncrfebcyeeldedvntohim. That do- lefusChrift is driuen a great way offljy them,

clrine is alwayes good, and that is an infallible and men make idols ofthe vifiblc figncs & hue-

rule. When men are condemned in themfelues; lefle creatures, and Satan hath fo imbrued the

when they be (hewed that there is nothing but wretched world with his illufions , that men arc

corruption in their nature , and that they be ac- become ftarke beaftcs. Now then , if a man in-

curfed ofGodjvvhcn they be fo beaten downe as tend to make trial ofa good doftrinejhe dial find

they wote not'what to doe, but onely to crauc to the thinges which I fpakc of afore, to be fureSc

forgiueneflc lyke wretched finners : that is a infallible markes thereof. But in this text our

fure doftrinc . For faith leadeth vs thereunto

,

Lord meant' onely to tel vs that he will difcouer

and compafleth it as a certcine rule . Againc, the falfe prophet .atleaftwifeoncwayorothcr,

when finnes are condemned by Gods lawe, and whereof hee fctteth downe one kinde here,

men are fticwed what true repentance is, to wit, I haue told you alreadie that there are diucrs

a miflyking of their finnes & a defiring to be go- other meanes todifcerne the true doarinefrom

uerncdby Gods fpirit, and to bee altogether the falfe : but none of thofe come in queftion

chaunged ; that is a fure dodrine . Morcouer

,

here. Our Lorde hath toldc vs. No no
, ycc fliall

when men arc tolde that they muft flee to God not be beguiled fo long as ye indeuour to follow

for refuge , and call vppon him onely , and not jo the trueth that proceedeth from me . Ifa decei-

be vnthankfull to him for hii helping and fucco- uer haue any countenance among you; I will

ring of them : the doftrine alfo is of the holy makchiskawdnestobclaydopen : I will glue

fcripture, and men cannot faile in embracing of you fome fuch token thereof.as ye may always

it. Ifit bcfaydthat the very vfe of the Sacra- keepe your feluesvndefilcd.fo ye haue the mind
mentsistolcadcvsfoourLordlcfusChrift.and andzeale tofticketomy pure worde . Thus
Ho afllire vs the better ofthe benefitcs which he- much concerning this text , which importeth

bringeth vs that we maybe partakers of them , a kinde of promife , as ifour Lord Ihould tell his

and that God alfo putteth vs in poflcffion ofthe: people that he would difcouer the hypocrifie of

that alfo is a trueth which ought not tobereuo- deceiuers, and not fufter them to reigne eueta

kcd not doubted of . And hereofthere is no dif- 40 but that in the end they (hall in fome refpeft o r

puting to be made : for men knowe that in thofe other come to confufion . Now we fee the prin-

poinccs is nothingbutgood dodrine. On the cipall drift ofMofefeswordes.

contrarie part, a man may iudge that a dodrine But here a queftion might be moued . For

isfalfc,when it darkenethot diminifheth the heretofore in the thirteenth Chapter,it was faid Dtotiij.a*

glorieof God. If the thing that belongcthto that if a Prophet tolde a thing to come, and

God bee plucked away from him to be beftowed the fame came to paflc in deede; yet was he not

vpon creatures :ic is a pradife of Satans to turne tobcbeleeued,bccaureGodwould futFer fuch

vs out ofthc right way. Againe, ifone doe pufFc ihingesto try his people withall. And here it

vp men with pride and ouerwcemng ; and make is fayd that a falfe Prophet (hall be knowen and
them bclceue that they be able folke ,& fo rock Jo iudgedby the notfallingoutofthcthingt which
them afleepe in their finnes: or ifhe teach them he prophcficth . Now here feemeth to be fome
to ferue God with pelting toyes , and to forget contrarietie.Butthe folution is eafic, in marking
his Lawe,and in the meane while to glue mens that though a falfe prophctbe knowen by his ly-

inuentions their fill fcope: or if the Sacraments ing : yetitfoUowethnotthathefhould betake

be vfed but as light or fond paftimes:a man may and deemed a true Prophet becaufe it falleth

cafily fee that fuch dodrine is leawd and cutfed, out that he fpeaketh fome trueth. Truely if he
and that it was forged in Satans (hop. (pake the trueth at all times and in all ca(es,then

Furthermore , whereas nowadayes men are were he a true Prophet. Buthee may well fay

inquiring whereon to ftay in y middcft of thefe the trueth in fome refped, (which may be done
troubles an'ddiuerfities of opinions that are in go for fome iuftpunifhment from God, as is decla-

thc world: it is no very hard thing to doe.fo they red in this fame text:) and yet he (hall be bur a
be attentiue and difcreete in difcerning after the deceiuer ncucrthelclfe . As how ? Put the cafe

mancr that our Lord hath (hewed vs. For all the that folke fceke to bcefoothed in their vices,

whole dodrine of poperie tcdeth to none other and are loth to be waked and quickened vp a»

cndjbuttoaduaunce men, and to putfc them they fhouldbe,and had rather to be borne with:

rp in fuch wife with their ownc deferts, asthey (for fuch hath the faftiion ofy world euer bin:)

WclJ,
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Well , God feeing fuch leawdncfle.fufFereth ie-

ceiucrs to phfterthem , and tobearc the folke

inhand(whicharefodefirous toflcepc in their

v»ilfulne(rc)that their faulrcs arc nothing. Here

ye fee how thofe men are beguiled , bccaufe of

the defirc which th;y h=d before . And God ad-

deth the fame thing moreoucr , namely that

thofe falfe Prophetes and decciucrs fhall haue

wherewith to confirme their doclrine,that the/

which were imbruedw lyes beforc.may become

more wilUil.For they will thmkc then, y there is

no more daungcr in belccuing them . And what

is the caufe hereof? Euen Gods iuft vengeance.

Foralrauch a'; men fhut their eyes at the light,

& v.Uneeds dwel in darknelTejGod giueth Satan

the bridle, Bymeancs whereof it commethto
pafle.y the falfe prophets doe fometimes fpeake

y uucth; as is to be fcene euen at this day . For

what a number are there to be found.which feek

plemuftbcbcatcndowne.thc citiemuftbc ra-

zed,you your felues muft be no more a people j

there muft be no more facritice,all thinges muft

befoclcane taken away,as ye may feemc to beC

vtterly perifhed . To this cxtremitic muft yce

comejbecaufe ye haue abuled Gods patience

euen vnto this hourc . And ifit come not lb to

paflc, take me no more for a^Prophet,but let mc
beeftoned to death, for I am wellworthieof it.

lo But lam well alfured ofthat which I haue fore-

told yoUjfor God himfcifhath told it me.We fee

howthe Prophets fubmirtedthcmfelues to the

Lawe, & alfo did fct themfelues againft the falfe-

prophets , as we fee by the example oi lercmie

,

when Ananias came and fayd , No , the vcflels

of the Temple (hall be brought again from Ba-

bylon.and the kingdome ofDauid (hal be fct vp
agame in our time,and we ftiall florifh more tha

eiier we didcand thereupon did breake the chain

after witchcraft to abolilli y authoritieof Gods jq ofleremie, who walked about the ftrcetesas it

wordrYe fliall fee on y one fide a forte ofcurious

heids, & on y other Jide another forte y haue no

fearc of God:& yet y mark which they alllhootc

at,is to put away Gods word,y they might not be

ruled by it.And in y mcane while they wil needs

haue fome Wizard to tel them oftheir good for

tunes : & our Lord fuffereth the to be drawen by

fuch mcanes into al y deceitcs ofSatan,notwith-

ftanding y fome trueth bee mingled thertwall

were with a with about his necke.For it behoued
him to reprefet the captiuitie,becauie men were
(o blind in their finnes, that they tookc all Gods
threatnings to be but a left, and thereupon did

makecucnamockeof them. And therefore ic

behoued the Prophet to goe about the citic af-

ter that fafhion with a with about his neck, as

who fhouldfay, Euen thusdiall you be niifcra-

bly haled into captiuitie
,
yec make a goodly

Now the,though a falfe Prophet fpeake y truth, jo fhewe,noweyee triumph.ye thinkcit a goodly

yet is not that a warrat that his doftrine is true;

our Lord will not haue men to credit him a whit

J more fory:for we lee for what caufe he puttcth

the trueth oftetiraes into the mouthes of decei-

uers. And fo,notwKhftanding the thinges that

are fetdownc here,yetdoth it abide true ftill,

y when our Lord is minded to haue pitie vppon
his peoplc,and no&to fuifer them to bee abufed

by falfe doftrine : he giueth them fome token

thing to bcfot your felues in your plcafures and
delightesjbut this yoke that I weare, fcrueth to

fhewe that you your felues flialbc putvnderthc

yoke offubicdio.BeholdjAnanias breaks me this

yoke afunder, faying :nOjWefhallliuc ftill atli-

bertie, and be delmered from that bondage .Ic

is a wonder.Yea, but how did thefe wretched

arid wicked folkes afterward behaue themfelues?

How did God ratify the thing that Ananias had
whereby to find the deceiuer:3nd whereas earft .q fpokeii ? Iwifheitraightbcfo, (faydlcremie:)

he wasincftiin3tion,and might haue amazed
the wretched world: God bewrayeth hisleawd-

neficj&foheisfoundto be a Iyer. Thus wee fee

now the whole meaning of Mofes , concerning

the thinges that are conteyned in this text.

Thefe thinges were performed among the

people ofolde time , and theexamplcs thereof

which we fee, ought to fhewe vs the vfe ofthem
and what fruit we fhould gather ot this warning

but yet muft 1 goe further and tell him his con-

demnation,leeing the Lord hath commaunded
mee fo to doe . So then , we fee that leremie ra-

lifyed the thing which hee had vttered in the

name ofGod, and that manor of dealing was
common among all the Prophets. Wherefore
Ictvsmarke that our Lordes intent here was to

declare that he wil not fuffervs to be beguiled,

fowecbe willing to rcceiue hiswotde, and to

which Mofcsgiucth.When the Prophets meant fo bee taught thereby , and be diligent in difcer-

to proue that they were fent ofGod:chey would

fay,I am no prophet if this come not to pafl'e.

See how leremie i'ubmittethhimfelfto the Law,
faying:! tellye.ye fhalibe led captiueto Baby-
lon, and thinke not your felues to be difcharged

by y which hath hapned vnto you already : (for

the citic had bin taken once before , and there-

fore they thought themfelues difcharged by

being become tributaries after that fafhion to

ningbetweene trueth and falfliood. Although

there be neucr fo many falfe Prophets , and that

Satan ftriire continually toturnevs away from
goodnes:yet (hallwceuer haue fome difcretioni

that is to fay,God wil giue vs fome token where-

by to keepe oui felues from being deceiued. It is

a prouiife that aan neuer faile vs. And therefore

let vs holde vs thereto , and feekc to obey our

God.His reaching out of his hand is enough for

the king of Babylon: and fo they thought them- ^o vs : and though there be neuer fo many meancs
felues efcnped:)No no,ye mulf indure yet more.

This chaftifement , which hath not amended
you at al, feemcth ouer hard and too fharp a rod

vntoyou.But forafmuch as god hath called you,

and you continue ftill vnamended: he is fcine

to deale now more roughly with you : the tem-

to deceiue vs
;
yet will he not fufFer them to pre-

uaile, according to that that is promifed here.

Wherefore let vs looke to our felues . Whereas
we haue no Prophets nowadayes to foretell vs

thinges to comc.or y haucreuelationsaforehad

ofwatrCjpeftilence, and famineiit is bccaufe we
haue
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haue greater pcrfcftion of doftrinc , than the i)>inhitttame:aniiihiothir,uofthemihai/}>u\eh

people had in old tirae.We therefore rouft hold thtnamtoffiramgeCods. Thcnis itnot enouglj

our felues contented with the Gofpell, for it is y for a Prophet to lliroud himfelfe vndcr y name
fulnesoflight . Butyetthcrcwithall let vs alfo oftheliuingGod :but hemuft alfo execute his

haue an eye to the thingcs which are written

,

office faithtiiUy.Neither is it enough for him to

and let vs examine the doftrines that are prca- he put in commiflion by God.except he execute

ched vnto vs: and ifwe finde them to be drawen it with a pure and vpright confciece. For we fee

out ofthe Lawe,thc Prophetes , and the Gofpcl: y the dccciucrs hauc fometimes obiefted thus

let vs be aflurcd ofthemthat they are ccrtein, againftGodsfcruatsrwhatfAmnotla Prophet

And ifwe vfc that touchftone continually to try
j q a* well as thou?Yes verily, thou art in office: but

things by:furely God wil prcferuc vs fro all Sa- fee how thou difchargeft thy felfc ofit . Let vs

tans fallhoods.Thus ye fee what wc hauc to re- marke then, y all the matter lyeth not in fpea-

niembcr vppon that text. king in Gods name: and y doth experience well

Now it IS fayd exprefly thufucha Trophetfhal fiicwe vs . For the Pope at this day will fpeake in

dye the dtath . And that is a caufe alfo why our Gods name ; and yet we fhall finde nothingbuc

Lord faytl), that he wil giue the fayd marke. For ftarkc abhominations in hisdoiSrine: there it

it were fouie treacherie to iudge & condemne a nothing there but a gulfe of hell to fwallowe vp
Prophet without knowing why or wherefore. If mens foulcs into deflruftion . And therefore let

a guiltlefic perfon fliouldbee condemned vnder vs raaike well,that when a Prophet fpeakes in

colour offomc euill deed not Tttcrcd:it were too »o Gods namc,wc muft cxarain whether it be truly

grea t wrong & vniuftice to be done to a mortall or no.For ifGods name bee abufed,y exprcflmg

man.ButifabringerofGodswordbc condcm- thereof is dubblewickcdneflc. Andyisycaulc

ned , euen as though he had done amifle in his why Mofesdechrethhcrc,firft that it a Prophet

officc,without being found faultie:that toucheth bring vs word in y name ofy liuing god,we muft

not the creature only,neither is the wrong done confider whether the word be committed vnto

to a mortal man alone: but it is an outrage done him or no. That is one point which wee haue to

vnto God alfo,& that is high trcafon to his per- marke here. And becaufe the wretched worlde

fon. Ye fee then that the caufe why Mofes laith hath bin beguiled vnder falfe pretence ofGods
here, that God will difcouer the falfe Prophets, name :let vs learne to make narrower fearch

,
istothccndthcy fhouldbcciudgcd,andalfo to 30 andnotfufferourfcluescobe fcduced at alaue-

warne folk chat they fliould not couet tobefoa- ture , and fo to be led by the nofeslykc brute

ded with vaine hope, as 1 haue colde youthaty beads, Trueitis thatGodsnameoughttohaue
mancr ofthe world is cotinualy to doe.The pro- fuch reucrenceamong vs, y we (hould all huble

phets had hard hold firom time to time with the our felues to hearke to y things y are let foorth

moft part of y lewes, becaufe they brought no- or fpoke ofhim.But yet muft wc hold y meane,
* thing but thrcatnings. Thcfc Prophets (quoth y as was declared yefterdayjwbich is , y wee muft
Iewes)doe trouble vs , & are too importunate v- not receiue all things indifferently y are fpoken ;
pon vs,they fpeak ofnothingbutofGods wrath but y ourfaith muflbe t!ie tryerofthem.Forout
&cui(ings:&(houldthcynotas well tell vs of Lorde hath not left vs his holy Scripture for

gladfome and pleafant things? Thofc are the 4° naught.Itisy true touchftone whereby wcmid!l

thinges which the world re<]uireth.Yeabut in fo try all doftrines.y wc may iudge ofthem aright,

dooing wc prouoke Gods wrath.V/c would haue The fecond fort of falfe Prophets which Mo-
him to be our friend: & wee on our fide arc ene- fci hath fet downe heerc, is of thofe which ffta^»

mies to him.Ifwc came to God w true repentace »» the name ofldoUi which abufe crept in at length

& fought him as our father : wee fhould hauc no euen among the lewes. For afte r that thinges

tydingsbutofpeace&profperitic todelightin. were once growen out ofkinde; Alltooke vpon
But what?Wc fuffer not God to be fauorable to them to be Soothfaycrs and Prophets ; but that

vs ,nor to (licw his loue towards vs.For we make was altogether in the name ofidols , according
waragiinfthimasIfaidaforc.Thereforcletvs to the cities wherein they dwelt. Wherefoeiier
learn y god wil turn y fpyings ofy falfe Prophets Jo there was a Temple : there was a lewe that faid,

to the contrarie, fo as when they promife folkc wchaue the foreknowledge ofthinges to come,
welfare and peacc,mifchieffliall infue, whereby euen by byrth .• and yet in the meane while they
ihcy fhall be found to hauevfed vaine flatterie. folde their Prophefies , as thefe deciuers doe
Whcrfore let vs not defire to be rocked afleepc which trot vp and down the world, and fay they
with mens deceitfull fpcechct. For what (hall it can tell folkcs their fortunes . And it was a com-
boorcvs to be acquit by them y haue no power monpraftifeofall the Icwes.asappcareth euen
at alkwhcn we (liall be condemned before God? by the prophanc hiftorics,when they were once
And let vs not tary till God to our co(t doc be- become idolaters . Surely it is a great vnfhame-
wray y Icawdneffe ofthe falfe Prophets, & fo wc faftnefTc oftheni,to make fuch boaft of the gift

be caught in feme calamine. But letvspreuent tfoofProphcfie . And why fo ? They hauc that

Godswrathasfoonaswefecourfins.&letvsbe gift becaufe they bethc linage of Abraham^
touclKdwiththem.Andifthcrcbcanyyflattcr becaufe they be circumcifcd, becaufe they bee
vs, let vs not giuc earc to them to bee feduccd Gods owne people and heritage , and becaufe
to our confulion. they haue the Lawe, ind looke for their promi-

Novv our Lord fcttcth downe here two fortes fed redeemer: and yet for all this, they giuc o-
offalfe Prophets. Tbt tnt unfihithAtffea^efalfe- ucr chsmfelucs to fuch abhominatios , that they
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will necdes borrowe the tncancs of idolaters. written , & that they doe nothing elfebnt apply

And we fee in mancr the lyke altogether nowa- Gods word to y vfc of the people: As for exaple,

dayesinthePopedome : For the Prieftes and I (land not hereto make newe Lawcs, nor to

Monkcs boaft thsmfclues to haue the office of forge new articles of faith.WhatthenjOur Lord
praying fory whole Churchand yet in y mean hath vttcred his whole willvntovs in the holy Deut.ij.js
while they will ling a MalFe ofour Lady , and a fcripture,& it is not lawful to ad any thine there

MalTcoffuch a S^mt & fuch a Samnand fb idols to. What am I to do thcfwhcrforc do we preach
are intermingled with the maieffie of the liuing yea & that continually day by day ?To the endc
God.For although y Sai>i:s as in refpeft of the- y the fcripture lliould be well vndcrltood, that ic

felues, be no idols : yet doc they make them lb, i® fhould be applyed to our vfc , & that men might
which doe fo abufe their names. And therefore know how to benefit thcfeiiics therby; as how to

letvslearneto keepeour felues from boththefc imbraceGodsprorailes, how to order their lyfc

forts offalfhoodcs , by h-aring no man fpeakc aright,& how to liuc quietly euery man after his

but in the name ofGod. For wee know there is owne calling.Thc fhev/ing ofthefe thinges is to

nothing but vanicie in mans mmde
,
and that miniftcrforce toy holy fcripturey wee may vn-

wcfhallbedeceiucdifvvegrjeour felues to any dcrftand it and fare the better by it , and bee
mortallcreacure.-and therefore onely God is to edited therewith. Such (fay I).is haue y charge
be heard .Againe , when Gods name is preten- of preachingGods word,ought to haue a fpecial

ded , let vs try whether it be in trueth or no : we regard of chefe thinges.

hauehis wordjWe cannot lye .-and hee will giue lo Howbcit forafmuch as no creature no not
vs the vnderftanding thereof, if we be lowly and eueny Angels of heaucn, are able to execute fo

mecke. And ifwe fubmit out felues wholy vnto high & noble a comflion; we muff- pray God to

him ; it IS certeine that he will neuer fufFer vs to guide & gouern vs, bearing in minde thcrcwith-

bcdeceiued.Wcllmaywebcteptedjaswc haue all(asS.Paulfayth)y no man could fay y lefusis

feene in the thirteenth Chapter,y God wil try vs y Lord, (y is to fay, no mancangiue glory toy uCof, li.ji

. ivheiher we loue him or no. But if there be Tich fonne ofGod, ) but by the holy Ghoft: & to bee
' an vpright minde to be found in vs y we wil fcekc fliort, y he which is aduanccd highefl to teach
to ferae him purely , & to obey him : furely hce others,ought to abace himfelfloweft , for feare
willdeliuervsfr6alldeceit.ThusyefeeinefFe£t leaftanything may fcape him which hee hath
whatwe haue to remember vpon this text . jo not recciucd of God, fo as he may fafcly protcft

Now in the end it is fayd , that when a falfe y he hath not amed at any other end , than the
prophet is found out by tryall,tfce««/^4/Kd/i/iMc< worfhipping&feruingofGod, eucn according
thiiiht/piifvpponfrtfMmp:hn,an(iiherefore bt not toy doflrine which hee hath deliucred hereto-

afraidofbi'a. Here arc two fayi.igs which import fore in his holy fcripture . Againe the people arc
two good and profitable warninges.The one is,y to be exhorted to take hcedey Gods glory bee
he which aduanccth himfdfe bc/ond meaf.ire

, not dcfaced.For y Papifles think it an humilitic

Ipeakethproudly.For is there a mote d.ueli/lie allowablebeforeGod,& a very good&comme-
pridc.than for a mortal man to thruft forth him jable deuotion.to be fo brutifh as to receiue all y
felfas ifhe were an inftrumcnt ofGods fpirit,a j cuer is put vnto the. O fay they.we muft fubmit
though he were an Angel fro heaucn,whe in ve- 40 our felues to our mother holy Church

, yea but
rydeedheisbuc 1 Iyer , and hath nothing but infodoing they be guiltie of y defacing of God
windeinhim:-lfltake vponme another mans himfelf&ofybereauing&robbingnf him ofhis
name,& fay.fuch a one hath giuen me commif

.

authoritie.For why"-The Pope & his clcargic are

Con: is it not too kawd a fahhaod? The partie to fo fiiU offlinking pride & ftatelynefle , that they
whom I haue done y wrong may come and fay, makeLawesScliibducmensconfciencesto th£
Ahthoulyar.how drrft thou abufe niynamej' atthcirpleafure.Yefcethty that isan vfurpin"

Such de3ling(I fay)would bee counted great in- oftyrannie oucr Gods people. They excommu-
iuric.Thenifamortal raanauauncehimfelfein nicate all good doftrine,to fet forth their owne
the name ofGod,(as for example.if I ftep vp in- corruptions,& fo they defile the pure fimplicitic

toy pulpit & require audieceiny name ofGod, 5° ofGodsworde. Weil, they be fuflcrcd in thefc

&yetnotwftandmgdoefaltofcducingofy peo- thinges, yea&maintcmed & defended in their

ple:)yisapridewhichpa(fethaIothen,as Ifaid malitioufneffe.Andinthemeane while God is

afore. For it is not fimplclying,itisnotfingle halfe(hakenoff",& no account is made of him:
deceit,it is not a fimple falfifying of this or y: but for men doc oucrmaiflcr him.For as for all them
a turning ofGods trueth into vntruth,& a wrap- that hearken to falfe prophets after th at fafhion,

ping ofGod inourfallhoods,&an vnhallowing doe they not fetvptheirdiuelifhpride tothein-
of his holy & facred name.xherfore let vs mark tent to thrufldownc God thereby >

wel.howit is not for naught y Mofes faythyfhc Letvs mark well then.y whereas Mofesfpca-

falfe Prophets (hall be condcmned,yea euen be- keth here ofy pride or oucrheaddincfi'e of 5 dc-

caufe oftheir proud Scprefuptuous dealing, and go ceiuers:itis notonely tomake them to bee miP-

for their vntollerabic rafhnes.And hereby as ma lyked, punifhcd, and cut offfrom among y peo-

ny as haue y charge to beare abroad Gods word plc:butalfotowarne vsthat if a man prefumc
are warned to walke warely & circunifpeftly , & to mingle any ofhis inuentions with Gods word
totakehcedy in theirpreachingofy word,they orgoeabouttoalteranypartof theorder y he
intermingle nothing of their owne: butythey hathfet: weemullbccnofauorersoffuchrafh-

haue a fpeciall care, y ail their fayinges be refer- ncffc. For in fo dooing wee diniinilhc Gods
ted CO the true Sc pure expounding ofy which is honor,and become guiltie of the vtter defacing

ofhim
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ofhimss much as in vslycch. And therefore all excommunicatcGod then wiUhaue his worde

ofvs in Ecncral.as well the preacher asthchea- honored fo highly, thatwhe'weonceknoweit&

rer are warned to confider what the plaine re- arefureofit.wemuftnotbeany moreafrayd.

uerence is which God requireth at our hand . It It llandeth vs in hand to put thisleflon in vrc

confifteth not in ceremonies , nor in vaine bab- 'nowadaycs.becaufe the Popes thundring were

linecs as men fay: but in this . that he onely doc able to make all the world to quake,ifmen were

fpeake and all mens mouthes be kept (hut.Not y not armed atorchand againft him.with y thinges

there Ihould be no Shepheardcs , to preach the that are told vs here by Mofes.Thc Pope names

doarine vnto vs • but that all fhouH be fetched himfelfChnftes vicar.y head oftheChurch , S.

from him andhebeheldaschiefeMaifter.The lo Peters fucccllor, & the maintciner of the Apo-

way then'to bcate down all pride and raftincfle, ftolike fca.fo as there is no Church ofGod but j

is that the holy fcripturc hauc his full force.fo as Church ofRome : nor any Shepheard , or Pre-

men vndcrftand that that is the ftandard vnder latc^fthe Pope be not head of all: nor any king-

whichwcniuft gather ourfelues.and that God dome oflefus Chrift,otherwifc than in ;r Popes

will be obeyed by mensfubmitcingof themfelucs perfon, who hath thekeyes ofthe kingdome of

therunto.For without that,therc will be nothing heauen. Woulde not the alledging of all thefc

but pride and oucrftatelynefl'c among vs. And thinges make iheftoiitcftofall to fhrinkc, ifwc

fo ye fee that the dcuotion ofthe Papiftes is di- were not armed againft them? Yes : but when al

uelidi , becaufc they hauc left God to (ubmit thefe thinges arc pretended , wee muft confider

themfelues to creatures, and fufFer thefeluesto jo whether the reporter ofthe do difchargc his du-

be led lykebeaftes without any difcretion. tiefaithfully.For ifhe fpeake in Gods naroe,and

And in the fame rcfpcft is it fayd in the end

,

yet be found to be a falle harlotjhee isy more to

thtn [halt not be afrtudoffuch a Trophei.He faith blame for abufing fo honorable a title. And the

not.thou flialt not fcare fuch a prophet:bu t word more he was effcemed before,y leflc is he to bee

for worde It isjthou fhalt not be afraid </»c'j 4 regarded afterward . Let him thunder his belly

Vrophtt . For here God meant to arme his faith- full
;
yet {hall all his excomunications paffc into

fuUoneswith conftancie, that they might not rmokc.andallhtsthreatningeslhaUbcbut mere

be put out ofcountenance by any faire difguile- vanitie. The efFc-a therefore of y thinges which

ment: but that when they are once inftruacd in our Lord ment to fay in this tcxt,is y being well

the faith, they (hould defy all fuch as vaunt the- jo afllired ofGods word, and hauing examined all

fclues and come to make gay fhewes vnder the doarine,(howbeit with humilitie, ) & hauing v-

name ofGod , as I haue tolde you afore , that fed y forefayd touchftone of the holy fcripture

:

fometimes men are too feareftiU. In deed there we may wel defye all the y clokc thcfelues vnder

are that mocke atGod and haue no feeling of y gay mantleofGodsname, abufing their com-

coiifcience at all, butfet as hght by the trueth as miflion & executing tyranny in ftead offcruing

fhey doe by Icafings; & euen at this day , there the Church ofGod.I fay vie may defy all y rablc

are that make as much account ofthe Gofpcll

,

ofthem,& cry out againfty Pope & his abhomi-

asof y abufes ofthe Popedome : Icfus Chrift & nablewickedneffe,&not be afraid ofany thing

the Pope arc all one to them. What a forte of y he can doc vnto vs. Forfologas wehaueGod

mockers are to be fcene, which will needes bee 40 on our fide, wee may boldly hold skorne ofthe

couted good Chiiftiansbecaufe they hold skorn whole Popedome.howproude Scftately foeuer

of thepopifhruperftitions;andyetintheme.ine they be there. Thatis the thing inefFea which

while arc dcfpifeis ofGod and his word? Surely wehauetomarke,y wee bee not fcarefull where

they bebut doggcs and hogs,without any fcare God will hauc vs to be ftout.But y when we hauc

ofGodorciuiliioncftie.Andyet is the worlde his doarine &iruth,we muft fo profit our felues

tooful ofliich corruption and infeaion.Againc by the,that whatfoeuery diuell doe praaife , he

there are otberrorae very tcnderharted. Noty may not turnevsafidefromy way of faluation:

itisnotavertuetoftandinfomefeare: but be- butwecmufthold onourcourfe, according to

caufe they be oucrfcarefull: when they be vexed this faying which we (hall fee hereafter , This is

with any fcruplc of confcicncc,they wotc not Jo the way, walkeyc therein: and alfo according to Oeut,jo,ift

which way to turne them. For ifan error be put the Prophet Efayes account who faith. This is Bia. 30.11^

vnto thcin, they dare not receiue it for feare : a- the reft.Therefore let vs continue therein , and »*.'»•

gaine on the other fide.ifthc trueth be putvnto holdeontothemarkc whereunto God calleth

them.thcir agreeing to it (ifthey doc agree) is Vs rand then can we not doe amific.

not withanycertcinticYcfliallfeea number y Now let vsknecledowne before the Maieftic

are euer wauering, lyke rcedes fliaken with the of our good God with acknowledgement of our

windc.The Mafic is holy with them, & the Gofl fauhs,praying him to make vs fcelc them better

pell is holy with them alfo,and yet they be cer- tha we haue donc^Sc to ftrcngthen vs more and

teine ofnone of both . Now our Lord will not more by his word
, y his kingdome may be ad-

hauc vs to ftand in any fuch feare . He will haue ^o u.uinced among vs, & we indeuour fo to feru: &
vs to be fure of his wordcj & when his trueth is honor him,as we may be vnder his proteaion

,

throughly pioued vnto vs,hc will haue vs tode- and he mainteinevsin fuch wife, that we know-
/y theworld;& allthcdiuelsofhcll;Infomuchy inghiiiuobeour good father & Sauiour , may

Q^^jj. ifihe very Angels ot'hcauen fhould let them- take the more courage to giue our felues whoiy
fclues againft the Gofpell, wee (ce how S.Paul tohini.allourlyfelong.Andfolct vsallfay. Al-

fayth that wcmuft hold themfor accurfed and mightic God hcaucnly father, &c.

On
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OnThurfday the v. ofDecember. 1555.

TheCxij Sermon nhich it thefirfi vffon the nineteenth Chapter

WHcn the Lord thy God (hal hauc rooted out the nations , whofe lande

theLordcthyGodgiueth thee, fo as thou arte owner of them and

dwcUeft in their Cities and houfes:

2 Then fhalt thou fet thee out three Cities in the middclt of the

lande which the Lordc thy God wilgiuc thee to poflefle.

2 Thou flialt prepare a way to them, and diuide the bounds ot the land (which

the Lordeihy God will giue thee to inherite ; into three parts , thjt whofocuer

hath committed manflaughtcr may flee thither.

4 They fhal ferue for the manflcaer to flee thither^that he may Iiuemamely it he

haueftriken his neighbour ignorantiy.andhaue not hated him aforetimcs.

c [As for example] ifa man goc with his neighbour to the wood to tel timber,

and he caftcch backe his handc with the axe in hewing the wood, and the head fli-

e:h offofthe helue , and hittcth his neighbour that he dieth : he fhall flee to one of

thofe Cities and Hue

:

, « it
6 To the intent that thenextofhiskinne followenot the manfleacr, while

liis heart is chafed.and oucrtake him ifthe way be ouerlong, and put him to death

though hcbceguiltleffe of the other mansdeathjforafrauchas he hated him noe

before

.

.,-....
7 Therefore commaund I thee to appoint out three Cities

.

Lthough J
Lawe that

is fee down
here.ferucd

for y com- 4°

mowcaleof
Ifrael : yec

may we al-

fo fare the

better for

it at this

herby god

meant to declare what punifhment ought to be

executed vpponfuch as c6mmic wilfull murder 5*^

thorow malice and of fet purpofe . Alfo it fliew-

eth chat we muft not take y for a crime , which

amandooth not willingly,but by chauncemed-

]y asthey termeit.Trueitis that fuchthinges

are not fo cafuall but tliat God gouerneth them

fro aboiic,asis (hewed in another place, where

it is fayd , that ifa man be lopping ofa tree, and
."•«}

a bough thereofdoe hitte onevppon the head

that he dyc,it is God that had determined it fo.

And the holy fcripture will not hauevs toattri- (,o

bute the falling out ofthinges to fortune, but

that wee fhould knowe that God diredeth all

ihinces, to the intent that although we fee not

his liande ,
yet wee (liould vnderftandby faith,

that he fettcth ftich ftore by our lyfe , that hee
iuKe.ii.7.

j^^^,^ numbi ed all the hayrcs ofour heades^ is

fayd in another text. Moreouer, to come againe

to the matter ,itisOiewed here that all fauhcs

arcwillingjthatis tofay , that men doe theni

wittingly and of (et purpofe. But let vs goe fore-

ward with the text that is fet downc here . Co d

commnundtth the feofilt ofIfraell to choofe out three

Cilia , vntillhe haue inlarged their boundes further.

Foritbehoouedthemto b?ucfixe inalas wee

(hall fee in the next ledlurc , and as is declared lofu-io-!*?**

in the twentith chapter oflofua.Neuerth^lclTe,

rntillfuchtime as the people were in full and

peaceable poflcflion ofthe land ,' Gods will was

that they fliould appoint out but three Cities of

refuge, forallfuch tofleevnto ashad commit-

ted any manfiaughter by chauncc meddcly(as

they call it. ) Notwithftanding , leaft any man
ftiouldabufcthatpriuiledge, hee addeth what

maner ofnianflcaers fiioulde haue proteftion

thereby. " Such (faythhe) ashaue killed theit

neighbours vnwittingly:and thereof hee alled-

geth an example , Ifxmm goe tofelltimber , and

the Axe[liffeth out of hit hand , and hitteth one fa

as hee dye
, forafmuch at the man pttrpofed not to

doe any fuch deede Jiee may flee and haue himfelft

in one ofthofe Cities. Now wee muft markc that

it was not enough for aman toprotcft that he

had done it but by mifchance : but it bchooued

him to haue it well pioued , fo as the partie that .
j^ . j. . «:

was to inioy the priuiledge (hould bee worthie ' '

ofit, andxhe matter well knowen ond the trueth

of al thinges trycd out how the cafe ftood by iuft

Mmm exaaii-
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«aminatton:and Tpccially that there had bin no tie of murthcralreadie aforeGOD. Marke

hatred bctwecnc the parties aforetimes, foas thatfor one point . But here our Lorde ac-

it might appeare that there was none other quitteth the partie that fliallhauefliyne a man

caufe of the committing of the {laughter , vnwittingly. Behold (faith her,) there (hall

than Gods only determination,without any aft noiudgemencofdeathpaflevpponfuch a man:

done on mans behalfeotherwifethanofmindc for there is none offence in him . Seeing that

to doe well. And the manfleaer that was able the hcauenlyludge hath pronounced fuch fen-

to prooue this, Jhould flee toone of thofcCi- tencc : what creature dareth reply againft it ?

ties and there tary till the death of the high Yee fee then that fuch a one is guuleJlc , and fo

Priefl: and then hec was to returne home a- Xo declared to bee before God. Yet notwithftan-

gaine , becaufe in that while the heartburning ding hee muft bee faine to forfake his ovvne

of the deadmans kinfemen might bee appea- houfe and inheritance,and go dwell in a ftrangc

fjjj_
place , and fuffer many incomroodities . And

And hereby God (heweth , firft how greatly why doth God vexe him fo , fith he findeth him

he would haue vs to abhorre the {bedding of guildclTe ? Hcc (heweth vs that although the

mans bloud: and it is a point which we ought to partie be faultlc{rc, yet is it done for examples

itiarke well . For thereby weperceiue what loue fake, to the ende wee (houlde not admit any

hcbearcthvsjinthatourlyfe is fo deart vnto murderers among vs, but puni(h them as grie-

hira, andthatheislocharieofit.IfGodniade uouflyas may bee, and vtcetly abhorre them,

no more account ofvstha he doth of the brute jo That is the caufe why the partie that offtndeth

beaftes , hec would not fet {b much {lore by our vnwittingly , fhall ncuerthelellc abide fome pu-

lyues . Therefore muft wee lieedes conclude ni{hmerit, and become as a man that is put to

that he loueth vs with a fatherly loue.fceing our his penanoe , to the intent that hee may hum-

lyfe is fo prctious to him . Befides this , euery ble himfelf and acknowledge in this wife :Truc-

ofvs ought to take knowledge hereby ofhis own ly, I meant not to doc any harme ; and this mil^

duetie: for wee cannot doe any outrage or vio- chaunce is befainc mce vnwittingly : whereby

lencetoour neighbor, but we muft offend God God warncth mee thati haue great neede to

deadly. And not without caufe. Forinfodo- prayhinl torulebothmy handesandmy fectc.

ihg wee deface his image ,as is fayd in the ninth And moreouer forafmuch as mans bloudc hath

Cen.j,*, cfGencfis . Foraftnuch as God hath printed 3° bin (hed by me ; although there were none cull

his image in men; whofo:uerhurteth his neigh- meant on my part: yet muft 1 bee foriefor it,

bor malitioudy , fpiteth God to the vttermoft of and beate in minde that our Lordc maketh fucn

his power . And fo are wee warned to abfteine account ofmans ly fe : as he wil haae it aiwaycs

fromalleuilldooing,and to liuein fuch forte tobce hadincftiraation of vs . Let thatlciue

among men as no man bee hurt by vs . And in for one point , concerning this lawc.

deedewefeethat thcraanflaughtets which arc And noweforthe fccond poynt, Our Lord
% committed euen ofneccfTitic , cary with them {heweth vs that wee ought to prcuent all daun-

ntucrthcleffe a kindc ofdefiling. As for exam- gersandoccafions ,inrcfpcd whereof hee ad-

ple, when enemies arc flayne in battel.although dcth that the manfleaer (hal flee to one of thofe

S&181. »he thing bee lawefiill, yet doth God fay that it 40 Cities . And why ? for feare ita[i any of the

is a defiling of mens handes . Not that hec dtadmiml^nfemm beingmoued tovraib
, Ihohldt

imputethitforacrime, bur to the intent that uuengehii neighbors death , and (b (houlde the

themnn which is conllreincd to (ight againft roifchicfebeedubbled . Nowthen, toauoyd
his enemies, (hould bee lory to fee the order thisinconuenicnce , There muft be Towncs
ofnature fo troubled by reafon ofmens (inncs, appointed for refuge , And hereby wee fee

that whereas wee ought to bcc as brethren, that ( as I fayd afore) the Lorde will not haue
and to acknowledge our owneflc(he in euery vs to tary till the mifchiefe light vpon vs,
man that is made after our ownc lykenclTc: but hee willhaue vs totakc the rcmcdic ofit.

yet notwithftanding wee be driucnio dcftroy Itmightfo fall out that fome kinfcman of the

them after that fafliion . Yee fee then how Jo deadmans being angriewiththe mattcrwould
that euen in the time ofwarre, hcyputtcth on fay , hee hath flaync my coufin, or mybro-
armour againft his enemies ought to doe it, be- ther , and thereupon corne running vppon
ing forie in his heart , and to bethinkc himfelfc the innocent partie m his rage , and kill him;
that fuch outrage happeneth not but through whereby the land Ihould haue bin defiled with

the great IcawdnelFc of men . The meaning bloud. ThereforeGods will is that the par-

of all this, is that wee (liouldliuc cjuictly , and tie which hath committed manflaughter ,

euery manindcuourtomainteinpeaceandcon- fliould get him out ofthe fight of thofe that

cord , and haue our handes tyed for commit- might bee ftirred vp to anger againft him .

ting ot any cuilldeedcs. But it is certtinc that hee coulde nor excufe
AndwherasGoddeclarethhow greatly man- <5o himfclfe, which (houlde fo bearc mahceto the

(laughter difplcafcth him : let vs marke that(as guikhfTe partie . For what could he require of
t.Tohn.j.i5 faith Saint lohn) before him all maner of ha- himJLyeth it in manxoouernile the things that

tred is accounted for mui ther .Then ought we come to pafle by Gods prouidcnce , which ts

to cfchewc all wrong dealing that may be done hidden tovs >Are wee abletowithftande it ?

agamftmen,forifwce haue anyrancoror en. Needs then muft it be too fpitefiil! hartbumin^
mitic towardcs them in our hartcs , wee be guU- and luakcc.that Jhould fo mouc a man to wrath

againft
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againii: the partie that neither intended nor of, that God meant not to make fuch Fraun-

tbought any euil , But although this commeth chifes as arc dcuifed in the Popedomc . For(to

ofinSimiticandof finne, yet hath our Lordc their feeming ) God is well honored , when
voutlafed to remedie that inconuenience. And a murthcrer , a theefe , or a robber taketh

fowcefee that the lawes ferue not to bring Tanduarie in a Church , lo as the officer oflu-

men to perfeftion, I roeane the politikc lawes ftice may not bee boldc to lay handes vppon
(hat are made for ciuill gouemement. They him . In dcedc it is an aunrient fupeiftiti-

feruenot to ftaUiihe perfeft holinelle among on ; but yet it ccafethnoc for all that, to be
vs.butto remedie the vices whereuntowc be euill . For God ncuer mesnt to hallowe his

inclined. Becaufc wecbecnot throughly clen- lo temple alter that falTiion.Trueit is thatfuch

fed , our Lorde is faine to fct barrcs about vs. as were in daungcr, were woont to flee for

to the intent that ifour hearts inchne to naugh- fuccor to his Temple : but yet it booted not

tinclk, our handes may bee withhelde from the parties that were guiJcie . It ferued for fuch

performing the naughtie defires thatwehauc as being wrongfully purfucd by their enemies,
conceiued in our mmdes . Gods lawe is gi- thought that the reucrence of God might ap-

uenvstorule our hearts and minds by.For our peafc the wrath of their purfuers: and therefore

Lordc not only commaundeth vs to abfteine they fled into the Temple, But yet for all that

tjtta.7,7, ^°'^ •" euilljbut alfo will haue our foules ruled the offenders efcaped not vnpuniihed , neither

altogether by his wil,Imcane the moral liwc or was it any let that they rcceiued not a punifh-

ten commaundemcntcs which I haue cxpoun- ^q mentaccordmg to their defertes . As for ex-

ded heretofore . But as touching the earthly ample , Salomon fware that although AdoniaJ
policie or outwarde gouemement , we mufl vn- had caught holde of the homes of the altar of
derftand that Gods intent was to bring his peo- the Temple; yet fhould hee be taken thence «-Kin.i,ji^

pie CO honeftic, that there might be good order and put to death . Salomon was not fo blind,

among them; and yet for all thatjhereftreined that the reuerence ofthe Temple couldc make
their atfeftions that they might not come to ef- him to let the panic fcapc vnpunifhed that had
fcft. Asforexample.in thisplace,ifwewererc- deferued it . For why? It is a mocking ami
quired to fhew what were cuery mans dutic and fcorning ofGod , when his luftice is difplaced

what he ought to do: it might be faid that when or difappoynted vnder pretence of his name
a man hath giucna blowe with his hand vnwit- jo andMaieftie. Beholde, God commaundeth v»
tingly, foasthefamebefufficiently verificd:the to punifh murthers and robberies ; and yet we
the ncxtfriend orkinfmanmufl not ftcppe to willmakchimabolftererof them , info much

_ reuengeit.-forin fodoingheoffendeth Godin thatif acutthroatc gethimintoaChurch, hee
two forts :firft in fetting vppon the partie that muft bee preferued there from the hand of lu-

hath not done him any harme by his will , and ftice for the honor ofGod : and fo God (houli
fecondly in fatheringthat thing vppon a mor- be contraric to hinrfelfe. Nowethcn the brin-

tall man which God had ordeined by hisownc gingvpof fuch Fraunchifes in the Popedomc
fecretprouidence:Afterthatmaner wouldGod was a fondnelTe , I meane before fuch limeas
fpeake,if hcementtobringvsto aperfeftdo- the tyrannic thereof confounded thinges in
ftrine.Butwhenhe makettia pofitiue lawe , he ^o fuch forte aswee fee they be nowe : and it was
thinks it ynough to fay that men fhould haue doneofwickedfuperfUtio.Trueitis that in old
an eye to the inconuenienccs that may infue, time there were certaine kinds of priuiledges:

and prcuent them, and not tarie till the harme but they were but for the poorer fort that were
be done, but efchev/ it aforehand , and fhut the vexed out of meafure . As for example , ifa

doore againft all occafions . In like cafe is it whe bondman were cruelly handled by his maifter;

a manflaughter is committeduhe offender muft heem^ht flee for refuge to fome image. To
gethimoutofthe way, andfauehimfelfeinone fay the tructh , the Emperors made them-
ofy Cities ofrefUge that the next kinfma which felues idols in fodooing: but yctthcend where-
is defirous ofreucnge, haue none occafion to do unto it was done was not euil.For thereby their
it ; but that all further flrj'king may bee laydea- fo cafecameto examination. If a maifler would
fide, and the putfuer prcace not into the citie

^ needcs cut his bondfcruants throate , or mif-
to foUowe the rage ofhis choler;but that the of- ufc him without caufe : he was compelled to fell

fendermay be pardoned, fo as if there bee any him away, and to take mony for him: and fo

faultm him , the fame may bee borne withal, the innocent was dcliuered from death . But
and furthermore that the partie which is fo the fanftuaries that were deuifed among Chri-
dealtwith may Lue in fafetie, according as it ftians , was a peruertingof all ciuill order and
is fayd in another place that thofe cities of re- equitie among men. And in very deedeour
fugeiliould belong to the Lcuites, thereby to Lorde helde skorne of that fondkinde ofde-
Ihew that God had appointed them there ,

to uotion , and fhcwed by the effeft that hee
bee as proteftors of fuch as came thither for ^ midyked it . For in olde time , they that

Num. jj.S. fuccor: fo as if any body came to purfue the tooke Sanftuarie in Churches were thofe that
quarcl againft the offender , the Priefts and neuer came at Sermons . Wee fee howe
the Leuites ihould fct thcmfelues againfl hira, complayntes haue bin made thereofby the aun-
and take vpon them y proteftion of the partie, tient doftors that haue written thirteene hun-
Tlius much concerning that text. dred yeeres ago . For thus doe they fay , As
Now to bee flionc wee haue to gather here- for them that takcfanftuarie here among vs j

M m m » they
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they bee none of thofc whomc wee knowe ,
time to time drawe their dooingcs to cuiH

they bee none ofthofe whome wee fee daylv .
libcnic to the ouergreeuing of fuch as are

they bee none of tliofc whome wee take for worthic to be mainteincd . But now wherc-

our difc/plcs , and which come hither to re- as hec hath made a ]awe of vprightnclTe , for

cciue Gods Doftrine: none ofthat fort do eucr pitie of fuch asdeferueto bee regarded at his

take fanauarie among vs. Whobec they then hand: by and by the wicked forte being fottle,

that arc deiirous to inioy the priuile.lges of the doc take the aduauntage thereofto thcrafelues.

Church? Vnthriftes, dcfpifersofGod , and Men therefore had ncede ofdifcretion in thas

dayly haunters ofTauernes and brothclhoufes. behalfe.to difappoint fuch as would abufe priui-

Whenthey hauc committed anyfaulte or of- '° ledges.whicharegratcdfornonebut for fuchas

fence by and by they take fanftuaric and flee are worthy ofthem &deferuethem.That is the

tovs tor refuge . And how hippencth that? thingwhichwe hauetobearcinmindcconccr-

NodoubtbutourLord hathdeclared that hcc ningthe inquiric which God commaundethto

cannot abide any fuch difordcr,that men rtiould be made when manflaughter is committed.
I»r.7.ii. makchisChurchadcnneoftheeues, asis fpo- Andhcercweehauea dubblc leffon to ga-

kenofitby the Prophet leremie . In dcedc therof this text.The one is for fuch asfitinthc

itisotherwifemeant: but yet is thisa generall feateofIuftice.They(asIh3uefaydaforc)muft

ground , that God will not hauc his temple to take good heede that they admit no trifling ex-

fcruefor a couertforany euill doocrs . And cufcsrbutthat when any open offence is com-

therefore let vs note that although the Chur- lo mitted , they tryc out who is faultie thereof,

ches of the Popcdomc had bm dedicated to thatheemay bepunifliedforit . For wee fee p
iGodjyetweie they'vnhalowedagainc by that how Godhathcommaunded thatif amansbo- *

ineanes,foratmuch as they fcrucd to priuiledgs dy were found dead , the lultice (houlde make

offenders, andbefidcto greeue the creditors, diligent inquifitionofit out ofhand without any

and for fuch other wicked thingcs . Howbeit forflowing or partialitie : and that if the mur-
forafmuch as at this day they be Satans brothel- thcrer could not bee found, yet ifit were neere

houfes and nothing clfe but dcnnes of idols: the boundesofanyTowneor Citie,inq'ii(ition

they rriaywclhaue fuch priuilcdges,& we fl>ould ftiouldbc made for it roundabout,and folcmnc

nothatethcmforit. But in the mcanc while proteftation (hould bee made by thofe Cities

wee fee how all manner of diforder reigneth jo that they were guiltles of the bloudflied before

there. God, and that iftheyknewe the dooer thereof.

And now for our part let vsraarke.that Gods they would bewray himrand after all this, k
' wil was not to giue proteftion to mifdemeanors. behoued them alfo to offer a facrilice.And there

For on the contrary fide it is fayd , That thi is not anything that can better fhcwe vs how

f fartie which cominiiieth fuch a manflaughter jhxU greatly God abhorrcth the ftiedding of mans
e^r/);'m/i'//e:(Th3tfayingisfecdowneexpref]y:) bloud , than this thatvfeefec that hec willeth

unA :igoi\az, that the lupcts jhallmakf diligent in- the raagiftrates to come together after that

tjuirie ofthe matter , to knowe whether thepartie that fafhion , to doe lufticc for dueties fake oftheir

hathcommittedthemanjlai4ghterdidhatehisneighbor owne accord, though no man require it at their

afofctimiitOrahetherhehadanjiquareUagainfihiin 4° hand: and alfo to offer themfelues before God
er no. Herein out Lord llieweth that no excufc in the open face of the world , with protefta-

may bee admitted. And this difcretion ought tion that their intent is not to conceale the

to bee in all ludges to beware that they admit mifdced , but that they would to the vttermoft

nottheanfwereofaman that would coucr his of their power auenge it, if it came to their

owne misbehauiour . For the deed muft bee knowledge, without cloaking of it. And yet

looked into , and the trueth boulted out .Of- is not that enough : but they mult moreouer

tentimcs ludgcsare contented to bee beguiled adde a facrifice,to craue pardon at Gods hand,
and to fee and not fee when fome color is fct forafmuchasitwashiswilltbbumbkjthemjby

vppon the matter, and to admit the excufe fuffcring a manflaughter tobe committed with-

though it beeneucr lb trifling, Tu(h(ray they) 50 in their iurifdiftion, and in (hat they were not

hce cxcufcth himfclfe of fuch a matter. Yea able to cleare the land thereof. So then let vs

and iftheoifcndermaybcebeleeued, hee will Jearne , that fuch as fit inthcfeate of lufticc

cxcufe himfelfe euer. Therefore muft wee muftbeewatchflil.tofeethat nomifdcmeanor

make inqairie as God commaundeth vs , and bee foftered . And if it bee concealed , they

wee muft doe it throughly . So then let vs markc muft looke diligetly to it that it may be brought

that when God gaueproteftion to fuch as com- to hght. And when they haue proofe of the

mitraanfl.iughter vnwittingly ,he meant not y matter , they muft not bee flacke in punifhing

the fame Ihoiildfcrue for wilfuU offenders; and ofitjVnlelTethey willbetakcnforaccetfariesbe-

therforehc hath fhewcdthemeanehowy thing fore God toy deed doers.Marky for one point.

beinggoodofitfelf, might be kept from turning g^ And further, in all examinations of matter*

intoabufe. And hereby wee bee done to vn- letludgesand luftices haue their eyes opcn,to

derftanj that if piiuiledges bee good and vp- fee whether folkedeale craftily andcoucrtly or

tight, they fcruc not for the wicked : and the no. And if they didfo , there (hould bee better

graunters ofthem ought to confider that thing regard had to proofes than there is. But they let

well: and they muft hauc an eye aforehande many thinges flippe , and are contented that

to all other rcfpeftcs, whereby men may from they (houldc not come to knowledge . And yet

doth
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Joth God /heweherc how men ought to bchauc in our mindes ; although wee percciuc it not at
thentrducs in the examination of offences. thefirft, yet arc v»e caught with To curfed afFe-

Whcrein we hauc a genci ail lelFon that concer- ftion,as we canotouercome it afterward.Secmg
ncthvsall. Forahhoughallof vsbccnotordei- then that hatred procure:h fuch wickednclfc-

nedtobee lufticesto bearcthc fwordcforthc Icteuerymanlooke tohjmfclfe ,and when wee
i>Cor.iN]i. punifhingof otFenderj : yet doth God graunt be itioued to any ill wil],although (ome difplea-

vithehonortobecourownchidges. There- furcbedonc vntovs,anditiTi3y fccmc ihatwc
fore let VI examine our felucs diligently, when haueiuftcaufcofrcucngcasin rclpcftof men:
any matter bcfalleth vs

,
that wee flatter not yetnotwithftandinglctall fuchthingcsbe layd

our fclucj in our offences and raifdcalingcs.And I" afidc,andlct vsftriuc earneftlyto oucrmaifter

ifwe ought to be fo diligent in examining our our fclucs.that our hearts be not hardened for

fclues , that although wee fecle no remorfe or feare Icaft the diucl doc fo worke in vs , that the

heartbyting ofconfcience , yet notwithftanding hatred which we haue cocciucd to day ,do make
wee fliouldfift our felucs whether wee bee wor- vs ready toflea&kiltomorrow,fo3Sy hanbc-
thicofblameorno: whatoughtwetodowhe wc ing inuenimeddoe caryj handc away wit. Yee
beconuiftedby thewitnefle of our owne con- fee then how it is a thing worthie to be marked,
fcicnces.foas we perceiue there was fomc euill And generally let vs Icarnc , that to examine
dilpofition in vs? Let vs bev/are that wee can ourfaulteswcll,wcmufl:not cncly haue an eye
well iuftific our fclues then . And fo yee fee to the thmges that are done by our hands fecte,

how wee may ptocecdc from one thing toano- j,o eyes.&earcs:butwcmuftalfogoc to the inward
cher : namely that inafmuch as wee perceiue parts & fcarch our thoughts,our wicked defircs,

that Magiftrates arc here warned to doc their and all the thingesthat doc tempt and prouokc
duetie diligently ; wee may gather vppon that vs: for there lyeth the right examination ofour
particular poy nt , that God hath inioyncd cue- fins. When a man goeth about to luftify himfelf

ry of vs to preferrc inditementcs againft our becaufe he hath committed nomurther jtheftj

felues , and to take good heedc that wee flatter or whorcdome in aSuall deede, & yet is infec-

not our fclues in any wife. ted with wicked lufts in his hart: his laboring to

But now by the way , to come againc to the acquit himfclfe after that fort, is in vaine before

examinations which our Lord hath fct downe God. And therefore let vsbcare in minde ,that

here : it is fayd that conftdtrationmujibt hadwhi- >q to fearch our felucs duelyofall our offences and
thtt there haul binany hatred bttwiene theftrtit that mifdooinges,we muft enter into our owne con-

- iifaflriken that hee dyeth ofit , andthe ether that gout fcicnccs,& not only codemne our wicked luftes ,

- theflro^: Lctitbecon(idered(faith hc)whether but alfo euen our thoughts wherby we were pro-

therewas any hatred betwixt them or no . Here uoked & induced to cuiU.and we muft vnderftJd

wefce yet better the thing that I touched afore, that euen that is a damnable finalready before

that is to wit, that all crimes are willing , and God.Thusycfce what we be taughtm this texc

that wee muft repaire to that fountainc to know >vhcrc it is fayd that inquiric muft be made whe-
whethcritbceacfimeorno. As for example, ther the man hated his neighbour before or

ifa man haue committed a manflaughter , how no.

mayitbecknowen that hee is guiltie of crime Andhercisexprcfle mention made of the

or no ? By knowing whether hee bare any ha- ^ time that went before. In deede in the Hcbrewe
tted or malice to the partie or no,faith the Lord. it is, yefterday or before ye[)erday:\}Ut it is but their

And here we haue to marke lirrt ofall , that for- common phrafe of fpcach , whereby they doe
afmuch as hatred or malice is the wclfpring of betoken all time that is paft ..And hereby our
murthcr , it is not to bee wondered at, or to be Lord meant to declare, that men muft not lookc

thought ftraunge , that God (hould denounce onely at the prefent deede, but that they muft
all them to bee murtherers, which hate men in proceede further, and fee whether any mifchicf

their hartes, and that he ftiould condemne the i.iy lurking afore . Forifamanalledgecircum-
rancor though it lye hidden within. For why? ftancestoclecrchimfelfe, and bee not found
when a murtherercommeth to examination, is ro faultieoutofhand;thatis not yet enough: an
the hand to blame > is the fwoorde to blame ? eye muft be had what went before : the thing

or is the ftroke toblamc that was giucn ? No, maybefoynd out in a moneth which can not
But the blame is in the malice that wasconcei- befoundinaday : and the thing will bee found
ued afore, which led the hand and prouokcd inayeere,whichisnot tobe found inamonctb.
themantocommit the murther . Therefore Nowifthis ought to be done in earthly luftice ;

marke it for a point, that it is not without caufc Icteueryofvs praftife it lykcwife mour owne
thatour Lordedcemeth all thofe tobe niurthc- behalfe. Whenwee enter into the confidcra-

rers , which doe fo hate their neighbors . And tionofour owne faultes, let vs not looke onely

the fame muft warnevs to preuent all daungcrs, vpponthe thingesthat are prcfently Line out;

thatthcfunnegonotdowne vppon our malice; go but letvsgoeyetftirtber and fay; How is this

forin fodooingweegiueSatanpofllflionofvs. befalneme'Itis becaufe 1 hauc nouriflicd this

Epl>,4.a$, Beware my brethren (fay thS.Paullehat ye giue vicclong timeinme ,whereasif Ihad ctititoff

a?. not place to Satan.And how doc wee giuc him at the firft, God would not haue left me fo much
place?lt is(fayth hcc) by futfering the Sunne to to my felfe . But what ? I hauefoothcd my fclfe

goe downe vppon our wrath;for when we fecdc inminccuilldooingcs,and fufferedtliis curfcd

any hartburning within vs^and multiply rancor fccde to take roote in my heart , without regar-
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dine to repreffeit , foas it may fceme thail mon manner of fpcach among vs, tofay that

haue bin minded to temptGod wilfally . And a thing happcneth by chauncc or fortunc,whcn

therefore it is good realbn that I ftiould fall fo iccommeihiopanc on our fide . That then

erody fith I my felfc am the caufc thcreof.Such is the thing in cftcft , which we haue to note,

exammationfliouldwemakcotallourfaulccs, in that our Lorde faych that there (hall no

and notonely condemneour felues for the pre- iudgement of death paffe vppon a man that

fcnt deede done , but alfo procecde further and {hall haue giucn his neighbour a deadly blowc,

fay • Alas , if I had armed my felfe againft Satan without any malice borne to him before : buc

or if 1 had not of long time fet open the way for that hee (hall bee cjuittc, if his ftryking of him

him or if I had not wrought the meanci for him ' were without forepurpofe or intent of will,

to beguile me: God had preferued me. But mine And furthermore wee fee here in few words
,'

ownc negligence is to blame for it , thereof ic how our Lordc meant to forbid vs to be rao-

coniraeth that I haue ycelded my felfe to this ued to anger one againft another , and hath

wicked luft,againfl the which I fliould haue ibi- voutfafed to beare with our imperfeftions fo

uedatthefirft. Andfovee fecyet againewhat farre.that toefchew greater inconucniences

,

we haue to marke when wee be to examine our hec will haue the guiltlefle perfon to get him

felues well ; and what dodrine wee haue to ga- out of the way for a time . True it is ( as I

iherofthis'(aying,yin(juuiemHftbemadewhe- haue declared heretofore ) that his intent is

ther there haue bin any former hatred betwixt alfo to fhewc how greatly wee ought to abhorrc

the parties that are fpoken of in this place. to murther . Buthowfoeuer the cafe ftand, yet

Now iinally .whereas it is fayd,TW»fe*)-« « it doth behooue vs to marke well Gods grati*

rtQmdgimmtfdeatfivpfiinJiichamim, it ferueth ous goodneffe , in mamtcining peace and con*

to proue the thing better, which I haue fpoken cordeby all meanes poffible. Were wee fuch

already : namely that ifa man be not guiltieby as wee ought to bee, there flioulde bee as ic

hisownpurpofc,intet,orwij;hcoughtnottobc were butonecommon league of fcllowftijp a-

caken for an offender. God acquittcth him*and mong vs : but now are wee fainc to be fepa-

therefore he ought not to bee condemned by rated afundcr;(bascuery mangettethhimfelfc

men or by any creature . This ought to fcruc alone , euery man hath his goods by himfelfe ,

vs for a further confirmation of the doftrinc cuery man hath his poflcffions feucrall , and

which I take in hand to expound. Men canal- 30 euery man hath as it were a proprictie alone:

wayes wel grant y faults are willing.W'hcyHea- and thatisbecaufe of our infirmitic. And true

thenwiateofym3tter,theyfp3kcafterthisma- it it that this Lawe might bee generall : buc

ner: the Lawe punilheth not the euentes of there are many other meanes whereby God
thinges.buttheintentesofthem. And when (heweth vs how he beareth without infirmi-

the philofophers wrate thereof, they could wel ties , Is it not a pitious cafe that two brethren

^kiU to fay , there is neither vice not vertue cannot liue quietly together , without con-

vrhich procecdeth not of the will . Yet for all ter>tion and ffrifc ; and that euen the father

this (Weccafenottobleareourownc eyes.nei- and the Tonne alfo (liould be at the fame point?

ther doe we thinkeour felues to haue offended

,

Thefc are fliamefiill chinges and vtterly againft

vnlcllc our handesbeebloudy, or that there ap- 4° nature, fo as it may well bee fayd that we be

peare fome euident token to the worldward , or worfc than wilde beaftes,feeing that euen they

(to be ihort,) y we be conuiftedof the doing which are linked together in fo necre and ho-

offome wicked deed.Buty is againft my former ly bond , cannot beare one with another that

faying, y is towit,thatallfinnesprnceede oftlic they might liue togetherinfiricndfhip.But what?

%vil. Therefore when wee intend to examineoiir The vices ofmen are fo great, that to efchewe

felues throughly, let vs learn to begin at our wils greater mifchiefes , fometime the parties that

And ifwe finde no euil deed in our felues, y is to ought to be neereft together , are faine to be fee

fay neither maljce,nor euil wilithe is it no crime. furtheft afundcr .And the fame maner of dea-

And v.'hereas I fay that euill affeftion is wit- ling doth God vfe in this place . Hee will haue

ling, yet for all that i exclude not mens inqui- Jo amantoforfakchisownehoufeandpofleffions,

ties ; for it is not for naught that God hath andtogoc intoaftraungeplacc. Andwherfore?

diftinguiflied finnes and mifdeedes into two To the end that the partie which was mooucd
fortes; whereof the one forte are called to wrath for loue of his neighbour, (hould haue

crimes , and the other forte are called ig- no occafion to doe worfc , nor bee prouokej

norances . Although then that men haue by feeing him before his eyes. Now then fith

no intent or meaning to doe amifle
,
yet is ic wee fee this , Ictvs briefly marke the goodnes

not to bee fayd thattherefore they bee rightc- which God vfcth towardes vs , which is more
ous. Butmy meaning now is that there be no than thelouc of a father, in that hec beareth

wicked affeftion or defircinvs, fo as wee bee with vs in our vices, and findeth fie meanes to

not difpofcd to it ofanywill,bui that the whole 60 kecpevs from flinging out at randon, and more-

matter ftandeth vppon mifchaunce that infu- ouergiuethvs warning by his owik example to

cth . And I call it mifchaunce after the cu- preuentorcutoffalloccafionjofeuill . There-

Ifome of common fpcach . For it behooueth fore let vs beware: for the diuell is alwayes wat-

vs torcferre allthinges to Gods prouidence, ching&will foone takcvsinarrip,ifweadmic

and not to thinke that any thing can fal out neucr fo fniall an occafion ofdooing euill.

through fortune! Ncucttheleilc itis a com-. Sothcnlctvtbridleouifcluesfliort,and bewcl(

aduilcd
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aduifedjfay ing tVius to our felues ; O, ifI commit Nowe let vs kneele downe before the Maie-
fucha thing I may bee tempted with fuch anc- ftieofour good God, with acknowledgement

uill, and therefore I had need to labour to keepe ofour faultes.praying him tomake vs fcele thein
myleheffomit. For why ? The diucll,isouer more and more, that euerie of vs maylbbe-
wylicformc ,

andiflcaft my I'elfe once into his thinkcvsofourfinnes.as wee become our ovvne

nettes, what will become of mee P ForGod ludgcsandlcarnctocondemneourfelucs.that

flieweth vshowewe ought to liue, andhoweto Wee may obtainc furgiuenelTc ofrhe heaueniy
cutofFalloccafionsofcuiU.andthatiftherebec ludgc, fo as hec may pitie vs and bury all our
any thing that may leade vs to any euil.we muft tranl'greflios by which wc be guiltie before him

:

fhunnett aforchande . Seeing then that God lo and that wee may examine our finnes narrow-
hath fung vs fuchaleflon .letvs takehecdcnot ly dayly more and more, totheendethatbe-
onely that wee abfteinc from all euill dccdes, ing mortified vnto them

^ wee may dayly draw
whereby wee may corrupt and detile our whole ncere to his righteoufnclle , whereunto hec
Lfe and vtterly call our lelues into all diforderj callethvsby his worde , That it may plealc

butaLb that wee efchewe all thingcs that may him tograuntthisgrace,notonely tovsbutal-'

leadc vs to euill by any indireft way ess fo to all people and Na tions of the earth &c.

OnFridaythevj. of December, 1555

Tljff Cxiij. Sermon which is thefecondvfoyi the nineteenth Chapter.

8 And when the Lordc thy God fhallhaucinlarged thy borders, as hee hath

fworne to thy fathers, and hath giuen thee all the lande which he promifed to giu^

to thy fathers:

9 (Condicionally that thou hauc an eye to all his commaundementes, to doe
them , which I commaunde thee this day , and that thou loue the Lorde thy God,
and walke continually inhiswjyes:)then thou fhaltadde three other tovvnes to

thofc three,

I o To the intent that innocent bloude be not fhedde in the midft ofthe Lande
which the Lorde thy God giueth thee to inheritc, and that bloude bee not vppon
thee<

I

I

But if a man hauc hated his neighbour, and haue lyen in waite for him, and
rifen vp againft him,and fmitten him that he die , and thereupon be fled into one
ofthofe Cities:

12 Then the Elders ofthatCitie Hiall fcnde and take him thence, and deliuec

him into the hand ofthe next kinfman.and he fliall die.

13 Thine eye iliall not fparc him:but thou Hialt takeaway the guiltlcflc bloude
from Ifrael,that it may go well with thee.

E fawe y eftci day howe it was pafle through his negligence: he (halbc taken as

Gods will CO hauc the inconue- acccllary. The olde prouerbc is true,y he which
iicnces preuented, which are fufferethathingtobedoncandmay let itjisthe

wonttobefeenewhenmenfuf- fo doer ofit.And therefore rfaludge that h.ith the
fer occafions of euill vncut off. fword in his hand do fuffer euil deeds to be dond
And that is fomwhat better ex- and punilh them nor. it is al one a$if he commit-

prclTedin this faymg which Mofesaddeth:Bf- ted themhimfelf.Irisnotynoughfor him tofay
wi»»-<(faith he) th*t gtiiitUffi bloudbee mt(hedinihj> I would Jt Were otherwifc-but he muft ihewit by
/««iie.Thcn it is not ynoughtopuniihmurthers hisdoings. Tobeeftiort, when men beare with
after they be committed, but we muft alfo hauc fuch as trouble the order ofthe common wealc;

thewifedome topreuentthcm aforchande and itisaloncasiftheybolftered chcminit.Again,
totakefuchorderasthey may not bee commit- by fuch examples thinges are fet atagenerall

ted.AndforafmuchasSatanneedesbutafmall libertie , fo as cuftomc is taken for lawc. And
gapto thruft vsoutat,letvsbcwatchfullinthis ^o therefore looke what mifchiefc or inconueni-

cafeofpreuenting occafions of euill as hath bin cnce infueth aftcrwarde, the bhme of it is to
faidafore. Moreouer let vs alfo niarke this fay- bee imputed to thofc that remedyed it not
ms^jhtutheBlcudfhMievpponihofeibufuffertbingt when time was . That is the caufe why
taflipfa. For though a man can proteft that hec it is faide that the bloude fhall bee vppon a
confented not to the doing of an euill dcede.yet whole Nation , when men haue not becnc held

notwithftandingif he luficrcd itfo as it came to (hoic that they might not commit murthers.

M m m 4 For
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ForthatmanerofrpeechisvericrifeintheHc- witncfled vnto vs hecre. For God fpeakath

brue toung.And in the fame rcfpeft alfo did the not onely to the niurthcrers thcrofclues,but alio

„ Icv»c»fay,his bloudebcvponvjand vpponour to all the people . Whenthis Law c is broken

"*"'*7'»J*j.jiildrcn:that is to fay, lee the blame lyghtvpoft and murthers arc freely committed for want of

vs.We muft not bring here fantaftical imagina- good execution of luftice , God (aicth not that

tionsastheR.abbmcs(thatistofay the lewiftt hee will require it at the hande of twoorthree,

doftors)do(^,whoalledging alwaics their owrtc but at the handes of all in gcnerall . Nowe
ilreames.,do fay that the foulesof the murthe- then feeing the cafe ftandcthfo.whatfhallbe-

red doo aske vengeance continually at Gods- come ofthofe that are in authoritie and reigne

hande,vntiU they haue had lulticc done vnto 1© in the feate of luftice, when they themfclucs

ihcm. Allfuch layinges are but dotages . For al- are acceflaries > Shall not they bee the firft thac

though their bloud cry not aiall, yet doth God flvali anfwerc font ? To bee fhort,wee haue

hcarc thera, as he himlelfc dcdarethjand there to gather vppon this text , that when an out-

ncedcth neither follicitor nor attourncy to re- ragcor wrong is done to any raan.notoncly

(juire iuftice at his hande; heccan tell welly- the principalUhall bee punilhed,bu: alfo the

nough howe to doe his office , without any whole Nation in common (hall haue the cutfe

importunate calhng vppon him . The very lye vppon them , and rauft come to teckcning

C«n,f.io. caufcwhy itis fiidc that bloudc cricthjisfor for it before God. Toourfccmingitisynougb

that God hathaneyetotheeiiillthatis com- when wee can fay .that wee woulde fainethac

mitted, and it is all one with him as iftht safe io men ftloiildliue in peace, andyctin theroeanc

were followed with ncucrfo great fuite.World- while wee fee men grieucd snd vexed before

lyludges make no greate force of a crime when oureye* , anH v.cc vouchfafe not to open oik

h iscommitcedjvnleffc they bee calfcd vppon mouthes to fuccour the innocent, but though

Teric earnclUy , and that the matter bee ftout- wee haue both opportunitie and abilitie
,
yet we

lypurlewed . But God declareth hiuifelfc to let alflippc,&wcbeare our fclucs in hande that

be no fuch, and that his'owne feeing ofthe mif- God ought not to require it at ourhcndcsrbut

deeds is ynough ^ for nothing can fcapehim, h«ere wee fee the contiaric . Let vs markc
and therefore it is all one with him asifthe wellthen , thsttothevttermoft of our power,

whole worlde tookethe quarell in hande ^ and wee muft fct our felues in defence ofthcinr.a-

euerieman followed the fuit; of it with tooth Jo centsfoasthey may not bee vexed , fleecedoc

andnaylc, God then taryeth not for our fpea- troubled, nor might bee fufferedtoouercome

king.butasoncyknowethhisofliccwelinough, f'ght, as theyfay. Let euery ofvs inhisdc-
hcc can bkill to put to his hande whcnneede is: greelooke to the remedying hereof. Letfuch
and therefore let vs taric his Icafure . And- as haue the fworde of iuftice rticwe themfclucs

^rely it is a do£lrin« of great comfort. For fiout in this cafe and not fuffcrdifordcr to haue
although wee holde our peace when menmif- fullfcope. And as for thofe that are not of a-
ufcvs; yet doeth not God fade to haue his bilitie, let them yet at learhvife doe the beft

liande lifted vp to fuccour vs-. Therefore let vs they can to comfort fuch ashaucnobodye to

bee patient in our afffiftions and wrongs, and vpholdethcm . And when wee fee thcfc lu'

vrhatfbcucr come ofit God will not fbreflowe: It ^ flie gallantes ffcppe vp and take more vppor*

is ynough thathefceihmepcrfectncvswrpng- them than is lawfully let vs become their ene-
fully:letvs concent our felues withtbat: the niies , let vs hinder their mifdcakngs, andletvs
leffc that wee fpeakeofit , the readier will he be withftand thera.That is the thmg which we be
to releeuevs :yca though wee fpcake notone boundc vnto by Gods worde ; otherwifc vice

wordcof it: Not that it is not mcete forvs t» fliall bee helde as acccffarics to their mifdo-

call vppon him , that hee may vouchfafe to pr- ings . If wee haue not preuenrcd them ,icis

tie vs: but that wee (houlde not bcedclirousof a confcnting ro them, and God muft demaund
reuenge , not beare any malice to our enemies, an account ofit at our hands.

Ifwce holde our peace in that refpeft, ^ndtary Heere it is to be noted further, that wherc-
GodsleafuTc for the fuccour which it fl»allplcafc f° as God faieth that the people of Ifrael (liall addt

him tofende vs:letvsnot doubt but he will doc thrit other Cities of refuge, af.er that their boundet

his office .and-thcrforc let vscomforc our fckic* grtinUrged: thereby weebeedone tovndcr-
with that hope. ftatide , that the more power and abilitie that

Moreouer forafmudi a» it is faide thatthe GOD giuctbvs, the more are wee boundetc>
bloude ftiall be vppon vs ; let vs bee afraidc of imployit, to comfort innocentes, and to fuc-

it:3nd although wee bee not purfocd nor com- cour them at their neede . And this ought
plaindofby men, yetlctvsalluicourfeluesour to be put in vregencrally by all men ofauthori-
marketisncuera whit ameiKicdbyit,forGod (ie and gouernours . The more power thctt

fleepcth not
, but markcth all the mifdeedes that a Magiftratc hath , the more ought hee to

that are done, and they muft allncedes come ^o thinke himfelfc boundc to maintaine the pood
toaccoimc. Therefore let vs bee pure before andguiltleflcvndcrhisproteftion.and tobeea
him: aad let vs not onely abftainc from e- helpwthemthatthey bcnottrobled Orttimes
uill decdcs , but alfo beware that wee confent hee that wouldc relecue good mcn,is notable:
not to any euill , for then (hall wee bee hclde as yea and peraduenture he himfelf alfo llialbeop-

acce(raries, and wrappe our felues in the fame prclFcd.!!! fuch cafes we muft haue rccourfc vn-
eondcmnauou with the decdcdoocrs, asitis !oGod,&bowdownour(holdcrs,car/ingtillhe

haue
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haue pitie vppon vs , and ir. the meane while we

muftarme our fclues with patience . But when

a man is armed with Gods power; then it (hall

notbeynough for him to miflikeotthinges,"and

to bee fomewhat forie for them; but hcemuft

alfoimploy the authoritic that God guierh him^

and the fame rule ought to be obferucd ofeuery

ofvs particularly . To be lliort , forafmuch as

God giueth power to Kings , Princes.and all o

Cap. 19. 69^

inthekingdome of heauen ; thatistoray,fli3ll

bCjVttcrly fliakcn ofF.Our Lorde then wil haue
vs to rcucrcnce his Lawe , and to obfcrueic

without refpeft of this or that, fo as wee muft

not alledgc , This is a fmall matter, this a veni-

al! finne, there is no grcate conlcience to bee

made ofK . When GOD hath opened Ins

holy mouth , and vouchfafed to ordcyneone
thing or other ; becommeth it vs to make fmall

ther Magiftrates ; they ought to imploy all that JO account ofit : If a Lorde Great mafterfpeake

euer they haue , to the defence ofthofe whomc
God hath committed to their charge, and to

deale in fuch fort as their fubicfts be not wrong-

fully moleftcd. Lo heere a rule that conccrncth

liich as haue the fworde ofiuftice in their hand,

Neuertheleirc, itbehoueth euetyof vs to follow

the fame order. And although we be not armed

with the fworde of Iuftice
j
yc t notwithftanding

ifGodgiuevs anyabilitie or opportunitie.let

a thing, men fay not; is the matter greate or

fmall ? but thus they fay,thc king fpakc it.And if

that that may (uffice in mortal! creatures jftiall

weereplie to thecontraric, and make it an oc-

cafion of euill doing and of rebelling againft

thcliuing God, when he dedareth his will vn-

tovs ? Shall wee fay it is a thing of no great

importance, and that it is not fo grieucusand

heynous an oftence ? Indecde there arc fome

vs looke to it that wc help the good and fuccour so commaundcmcntes which our Lorde vrgeth

them ill their neede . Therefore ifa rich man
fee a poore man fufter wrong; let him helpc

bim and rcleeue him . Ifa man ofdifcretion fee

a poorc man dcftitute ofcounfe!!,fo as he know-

eth not what to doe- let him giuc him his aduife

as the cafe ferueth. Ifa man haue creditwhcre-

by he may deliuer them that are in diftreffe : let

him likewife imploy it for his part. Thus yec

feehbwe wee ought to put this faying in vre^

more than otherfomc, but yet muft wee in all

cafes and all refpeftes obferue that which our

Lorde Icfus Chrift faieth:Thofc things ought

tobee done, and the other notto bee left vn- Matt.jJ.jj

done: fothat forafmuch as God hath giucnvs

his LawCjit behooueth vs to'^^kccpe ic,and not to

diuide it; as who fhoulde fay , Iwillkeepethis

point, and let that point alone . Nay , ifwcebe-

leeucGod, wee muft looke that wee fubmitour

IVIienGod (hxUhaueinUrgedthy bounds, tbenlhalt 5° fclues to him
j yea euen to the vttermoft title.

thoHadde three Cities moe . Yee fee heere howe
our Lorde mea(urcth his ordinance for the re-

lecfofgood men,and offuch as were in daunger

without dcferuing it or without any gilt.Theie-

forehisvviUisto haue the thing doubled which

he had ordcincd for their rcliefe. And why fo?

2c is to doe vs to vndcrftande,that the mo bene-

£tes we haue rectiued a c Gods handc,thc more
are wee bound and indettcd both to God and to

our neighbours.

Butnowe let vs come to that which Mofes

interlaceth heere , infomucbm thou [halt oLferHe

c all theft thingcs which I commaunde thee , to loue the

lordethy God , 10 Leepe allhii commnundemenls , and

loipalkfinhiifeere. Heere hee makcth (asyee

would fay) akindeofconiurati6,nsifhelliould

adiure the people after this manner; Looke
wel to this commaundcment that yee defpifc it

not, if yee loue the Lorde your God andfeeke

But nowe let vs confidcr howe it is faide here,in-

efmtKh Mthauobferuefi thefe thinges . flere Mo-
fes driueth men to the obfcruingof the Lawe,
when any particular thing is to bee done which
God hath ordeined . And i: is as much as if

hee (houlde fay , Haue an eye to the Lawmaker
.which ruleth you . Therefore when wee haue a-

ny thing to doe; we muft alwayes haue this con-

fideration with vs, to thinke tliat God declareth

4° his will therein : and that muft fuffice vs .Why
fo ? For there isbutonerulcof weldoing;and

to call the thinges in queftion which are contci-

ned in hfs Lawe , is al one as ifwe refufed to bee

ruled by the mouth and worde ofGod. There-
fore theLawe mufth.me Ins full courfe, and wc
muft not go about to fcparate the thinges which

God hath fo knit and vnited together.

But hcerewithall Mofcs bringcth vs backe

againe to the thing that hee had treated of

toobey him. As ifhee fhoulde fay , In deede Jo atore; i.iatistowit.whichistlie true keeping

a man woulde thinke at the firft fight that this

were nothing : but be you fure that your God wil

haucyouto obferue fuch humanitie diligently.

And therein hee triech whether yee bee louing

and obedient vnto him or no . To bee (liort,

Mofes meant to fhewe heere, thacthiscom-

maundement is of greate importance before

God , to the intent that men fliouldc not dcfpife

And heerewithall wee haue to marke, that

of the Lawe , and to what endc it tendeth.

Thetrue,keeping of the Lawe is to giueeare

vnto God in al! that hee faieth . Kecpe all

thccommaundcraentes(faiethhee), asit hee _

fhouldefay,weemuft not ferueGodaftcr our ' •*4'

owne liking , when thinges come to pafle ac-

cording to our hcartcs defire : neither muft

wee take leaue to difpence with our fclues,

when wee mcete with any thing that is hardc.

wee cannot omitte any of the thinges that God fo It is not for vs to parte ftakes with GOD
coramaundeth , without doing wrong to the

Lawmaker .- for it is animbaling ofhisautho-

ritie. And for that caufc is it faide that hee
"Uft.J.lJj which defpifeth any of the leaft thinges tliat

arecontcincd in the Lawe,and imbreweth men
widi the like contcnipt,flial be called tlie leaft

after that manner: but wee muft calltomindc

howeSainft lames faieth, that he which brea-

kcth any one point is guiltie of the whole law. lanies,2,io»

The rcafon is the fame v;hicli 1 haueallpad-

ged afore , namely that when weeincounter

Codsordinaunce , wee deface his maicftieas

much
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muchasinvslieth.

True it is that wcc can neucr fulfil Gods law,

I fay there was neuer yet lb peifeft a man in the

worlde , but hce came farre fliort ofthe perfefti-

on that God rtiewcih vs. But yet muft wee tende

towardesit: though wee bee farre offfrom the

marke , and but halfe way onwarde ofour iour-

ney; yet muft wee goc forwarde ftill. and not

thinkc to content God by doing fome little
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taine that wee will indeuourto pleafe and obey

him . And thisisfeene cuen among mortall

men : but yet there is a peculiar caufc thereofin

God . For ( as I faide afore ) God is neuer fe-

parated from his righteoufnefle , which hce dc-
clarcth vnto vs in his Lawc. Then ifwee loue
him, we muft ncedes like well of his Lawc , and
take pleafuie in obferuing the fame . And
therefore ifa man fay , 1 loue G O D , I fearc

peeceof itfor the loue of him, and in the reft 10 him, 1 honour him, and in the meane while

takcleaueto behaucourfeluesasweclift. Let

vs not thinke that God admitteth fuch compo-

fitions: but that wee muft in all pointcs con-

forme our whole Lfe to his will . And although

wee attaine not to the full petformanccjyet our

defire muft bee to doc fo as I haue declared a-

fore.

And nowc let vs come to that which hee ad-

deth, namely to what end the keeping of Gods

Lawe tcndeth.that is to wit that we (hould loue 10 ferue and pleafe him

dcfpile his worde , and make no rcckening of

it: it is but hypocrifie matched with ftiamelef-

ncfle. For as I haue faide already, it is vnpof-

fible thatGod Ihoulde transforme himfelfc , to

become as an ydoUby furccafing from his righ-

teoufnelTc whichm vcrie deede is his owne pro-

per being . So then it is to be concluded, that

we cannot otherwifc loue our God, than by gi»

uing our felues ouct vnto him, by indeuoring to

him. Whereby weebeedonetovnderftande,

that our Lordes intent is not todrawe vs to a

flauifli fearefulnefle , butto haue vs to take plca-

fure and delight in honouring him. and in doing

his commaundementes : for it is certaincthat

without this loue, all out feruice flialbec rcfufed

as vnprofitable . In deede this matter hath

beene expounded alreadie heeretofore :neuer-

thelcfleitis good rcafon that weefhoulde bee

But nowe let vs come to that which is faide

concerning fuch as woulde needes abufe the

priuiledge by withdrawing thcmfelues to

the Sanfluarie when they had committed a
murthcr . If it hafftn that a man which hatti

hit titiqhbmr and kjUtd him ,dae flee totht place <f
friuiiedge : lit the Eldtri of that place, that is to

fay the Rulers or Gouernours
,
(for it is a namfi

ofoffice): let the Gouermmrs and luiget and Magi.

put in rememberancc of it , as oft as the holy ^o flraiet, lakf him andfetch him thence , thatis to

Ghoft fpeaketh thereof : for heerc is no fu-

perfluitic . And it is a doftrine thatwee can-

not be pctfwaded ofat the firft,that it behoo-

iteth vs to fcrue God freely and with a willing

loue . Truely wee muft not loue God as our

fcUowc or mate : but wee muft ftandc in awe
ofhim , not as inforced by ncceffitie , fo as we
ftioulde grinde our teeth in grudging againft

him; but as yeeldingour hcartes to him , by

fay,let the fetch him 6;om the priuiledged place

byftronghand, and pmhimintoihehandet ofhim

that ttu^t to reuenge the bleudfhed . or ofhim y dc*

maundeth luftice, that hemof beput to death, and

let not thine eyefpxte^,that is to lay ,haue no pi-

tie nor compaftion on him. Bycaufewe be mo-
ued when we fee a man lament, and our eyes ra>

lent at it : that is to fay , ifwee fee a manm ex>
treame heauinelfc of minde , by and by wee

fetting all our delight in his Lawc , as Dauid 40 bee mooued to pitie his cafe : our Lorde faieth

Kal.i9.1i' protefteth himfelfe to haue done, by which

example ofhis hee ftieweth vs alfo ourdewtie.

Yee fee then howe G Ot) rcquireth that wee
fhoulde ferue him of free will , yea and that wee
flioulde alio loue him . And indecdc whence
procecdeth true obedience , but of the know-
ledge ofthewillof our GOD, and that wee
take him for our father , to the endc that wee on
our fide might bchaue our felues like childre to

that hee will not haue him to bee pitifull , nor

in any wife to relent, which ought to execute

luftice . Goc to worke ftoutly ( faieth hee),

and let the offender bee puniflied.notwithftan-

ding hismifclaiming of the priuiledge which

GOD had graunted for fuch as are guiltleilc

and not for fuch as are faultie . This was

declared partly ycfterday : but it is well wor-

thie to bee laide foorth more at large . To
wardeshim? Vntillwce be come to that point, J" bee fhorte , let vs haue an eye to the ex.

it is vnpoflible forvs to goe about to ferue our

GOD with a good will : wee fliall haue
nothing but ftubborneneile in vs , foas (if it

were pofliblc ) wee coulde findc in our hearts

neucr to come at him . But when wee haue
once tafted of his goodneffe ; then are wee allu-

red to loue himout ofhand.
Seeing then that men haue felt God a father

towardesthemjitbecommeth them toanfwere

pounding of Mofefes wordes, and it will fuf-

fice vs : for thereuppon wee eafily gather a

Icflbn greatly to our behoofe . The wordes

are , If a man that hath Jlaint hit neighbour tf

prepenfed malice andlyingin wtitefor him, doeget

him into one of thofe fratmchifed Ciiiet . Wherein
wee fee that the wicked doc alwaycs fceketo

abufe the thinges that are ordeyned for the

fuccour of good men , and are boldeft irt

him in hke fort againc , and to bee as children So taking the benefitc of them . The Magiftrats
towardcs him. And fo wee fee heere againc,
howe the Lawe may bee duely kept by vs

:

that is to witte , by louing ou": GOD. For
thereuppon it will come to paffe that wee (hall

walkc in .ill his way es, for God cannot bee di-

uidedfiomhis worde. Ifwelouehim,itiscer.

therefore muft haue an eye thercunto.and be-

ware that the wicked abufe not the things that

are graunted for the releefe of Gods chil-

dren : for that is too great a skorningof Lawes,

And it is not without caufe that our Lorde
fpeaketh of it heere : for it (hcwcth that the

iiko
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like fcinde of corrupt dealing hath beenc in that is a thing greatly for our behoofe to mark-e^

all ages : and we mullnot m.iruell at it , feeing Tor a hundred tjm:s a day Ihall we hauc Gccali-

that the world is not amended (ince, but rather ons to thrtilt vs out ofthe way ; & we rjfift them
appaircd. Let vs looke well about vs there- fullcoldly. Againe,ifwebetodo3ny good, wee
fore, that ifa man which hath committed any make excufes and fay, I would fame do my duc-
mifdeede doe go about to hide himfclfe or to tic, but I fee fuch an impediment , and by that
fcapc away by fome vndireft mcanesjit may not meanes lam helde backe . Bccaiife that the/
auailehim.That is the thing which wee haue to which arc vnder the tyranny of the Pope ia

marke in the firft place. thc(e dayes, cannot hauc leaue to doe well and
And whereas it is Caiithitihc ludgei fhallpull lo tofcrue God purely , without putting of their

him may: it fcrueth to fhcwe that it is not y- ]iuesinhazard:they bearcthemfeluc:s inhandc
uough for mento make good Lawes&ftatutcs, that they bee difcharged , when they can make
but there muft alfo be coragc to execute them; this excufe to fay,l vyoulde fame doe othcrwile,

there muft bcealtoute and conftant mindc in butlamnotfutfered todo it,it Ihallncucrcorae

thofc that bcare authoritie.For although that toaccountbeforcGod. And weneedcnottogo
Lawes be proclaimed by the found of the trum- farrc for proofe of the matter. Eucn here where
petj and written ofrecorde with neuer fo great theicisnopcrfccutiontohinder thefcruing of
folemnitie : yet are they but deade and all is no- God,but rather incorageracnt to men to do wel,

thing worth, except that thc:y which fitinthc yetncucrthelcircwcchauemaiiy diftrcffes. For

fcatcof luftice, haue the conftancie that our zo Satan is lutdeynoughtofindeeusrieday ncwc
Lordc inioyneth heere.and be ftout in maintai- inuentions to turns vs from the right way.Whas
nine the things that arc inaifted, that men may reinaineth then, but to goto u withforcc,aiid to

notliugh them to skorne as we fee that the wic- doc our indcuour to ferue our God in fuch wile,

kcdfortdo.whichmakebutamockcatthem. If thatifwemeete with any lets to curnc vsafide,

aLawchiuconccbceneproclaimcd.thcybeare theymaybee ouercoms by theconftancicand

themfelues in hande thatit will be buried within corage that I fpake of , which it behoueth vs to

three or fourc daycs after . Yee fee then hojve it require of the holy Ghoft.

is a good and profitable warning for all fuch as Furthermore let vs marke , that tht offiniitr

haue the fworde of iuftice in hinde.to haue this mufibee dcUuereiinto the hande ofhim that is to re.

ftoutneffe ofmindc and conftancic. And for as 3° uen^e the bloudjhedds^o-,- elfe of biiii that demaundeth

much as it is notto be founde in men, (for it is a iufiice : Whcr?b/ we may perceiuc that God al-

fpcciall vertuc attributed to the fpirite ofGod): lovveth no
[_ priuate ] reuengcs. For wee knowe

let fuch as are in office befcech God to ftreng- whatruleisgiuen vsin the holy fctipture: My
then them, fo as they may vfc force of hande brethren, ( faith S. Paul)forbcarercuenge,yea, Roni.1j.15;'

when neederequircth, and not be afraidc when tje^f^ « "''t : but put it altogether into the

they fee fuch troubles as might aballi them, but handesoftheheauenlyludgc, to whsmeitbe,-
ftoutlywithftandethem.yea and alfo oucftandc longcth. Nay( which moic is) wee bee com- Uau K.^tl
them.That is one thing further which wee haue ^niundedto render good for euill, to prayfor

•'"**

to marke vpon this place. them that curfe vs, to doe good to our cnemic s

Now this thing is to be applyedlikcwifctoy ^o and to fuch as pcrfccutevs . Sithitisfothcn,
inftmfting of cueryofvs . Ifayletpriuaceper- wee muftalTure our felues, and be fully refolued
fonsaLblookewsUtothereprefliagofcuHldo- ofit, that our Lorde will haue our atfeftions

ings, and that with fuch ftoutneffe th Jt although bridled , fo as we dcfire not any reuenge though
they be threatned to put them in feare,yetit caufc the'reofbee rainiftred; but rather ftnuc to
may not tume them away from doing chcir du- ouercome the euill by doing good . Lo whcrc-
tie. Forwhatathingwereitifwelhouldbeea- unto God callethvs . Andvvhy thenis icfaidc

fraideateueryturne? The lifting vp ofa mans heere, that the offender (hall bee put into the
litlc finger would fcarre vs; and though we were hande ofhim that reqtiireth luftice? Let vs note
neuer fo willing to doe our duccie, yet if any nu that the Lawes which are made for ciuiU

ftepped afore vs to tuine vs from our purpofe,e- S° or oucwarde gouernemcnt , ferue not to oucr-
ucrywordofhismouth(aslfaide)wouldbeey- rule mens atfeftions : they be things thstgoa-
nough to put vs out ofhart.But the cafe coricer- funder . Trueth it is that they bee n-jt lepu^-
neth the feruing ofour God,wherein we muft o- n'ant , neither is there any contrarictie m them:
uercome all the affaultsof Satan,and all the im- but we muft haue the difcretion to conlider,that

pediments that the world can deuifc, Nf)we if it when God fp.ike as king of Ifracl and made fta-

behooue vs to fight fo valiantly againft Satan& tutes but for comon p jlicie;he refpcft-d not the
all his indeuors : ftiould we be afraideofmen,or (pirituaUperfeftion that is contained in the law
ftand in dreadeofthem? Should they fo fcarre which is our rule to all holinelfc and righteouf-

ys that we (hould leaue our God behind^Soth-e, nslfe.AIudge therefore may wellacrec toone
totheintent wemaydoourductie,letvslearne 60 that requircth luftice at his hande ; and al-

to ftrcngchenour fclucs.And at one word,itfta- though lie be; ledde with wicked aftefcion, yen
dethvs in hande to marke wel.that no man (hal oughttheludge tograuiuhimhis ri^ht . And
cuer difcharge his diierie towardcs God , except that is for our profitc. For many men beare the-
hcinforce himfclfe andhaucfuch acouragious fclucsinhand, that fo they vfc the ordinary way
conrftancicjas may furmount al temptationscand of luftice, it islawfull for them to doe what they

canj&they (hall not be condemned for it before

God,'
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Godjiftheirquarcllbeciuft. Butic may fall

out many a time , that a quarell (halbc iuft, and

anianlhallpurfueitby good meanes ; and yet

in the meane while hee fhall not fatle to be wor-

thieofblame before God . For there arc three

thinges requucd . The quarcU muft firftbec

iuft and good : fecondly the meane muft be law-

ful! : and thirdly the atteftionmuftbee pure and

vvell ruled . Nowe this thitdc point wanteth

The 113. Sermon Of !ohn Calvin
gainft his neighbour ,lyeth in waite for h)m,an<I

killechhim wilfully : for thatis the tcrme that is

proper to the murthcrs that arc committed of

fet purpofc and prepcnfed malice . And that

kindeofmurther is vnpardonablertograuntfa-

uour in fuch a cafe , it to ouerthrowc the whole
order ofnature, and al lawes written. So then,it

is notwithoutcaufey God faith here,thine eye

(hallnot fpare him.For fometime wee make our

in moft men. As howe ? Some man per- *° market ofother mens welfare.oftheir profitc,or

chaunce ismifufed, andhec hath iuft caufe to

require rcdreflc attheludges hand:hec inten-

dcth neither to ftnke nor to pradife any thing

againft his adueifatic by tr^acheric , but refor-

teth tothe lufticc: thisii alawfullremedie,it

isordeincdof God, wee may fafely vfeitwith

good confcicnce . So are there two of the

pointcs to bee founde hcere . But yet this

man that hath the iuft caufe , and feeketh no

of their harmes , according to the common
prouerbcjwhich faith that wee cuclarge thongs

ofother mens lether . When a man hath offen-

ded,the ludgq,who was not hurtby it , ne fufte-

redany harnie,v/illcafily pardon it.What.faith

hee ? It was a fmall matter . But ifamanhad
done the like to him : he could finde in his hearc

thatGodfhoulde thunder downe fromheauen
for the punifhing thereof: and yet [ in another

remedie but by order of luftice > faileth not »o mans cafe] hee docth make a moweatit. Tulh

(bmtimes to doe amifle. As howe f 1 fhe hauc

a delire ofreuenge 111 his heart , ifhee conceiue

fuch rancour that hee feeketh to bee Ibreuen-

ged as the partie may perceiue he hath done e-

uill ; and cannot bee contented and fatisSed till

hee fee himfdfe to haue requited like for like to

him y hath offended him : fuch a man is blame-

able before God.For he taketh couert vnder the

name ofluftice, to be reuenged ofhis eneniic. It

(faies he)this may well be let flippe,this will va-

nifhawayofif felfe . See howe amanniallo^
tentimes be moued to pitie and compaflion to-

wards foraeone, anddeale cruelly withfome o-

ther:yea he wilbecome cruel to a whole realme

to fpare one man . This is dayly feene ; O fay

they , this poote man is to bee pitied. Yea,but in

the meane time , if a wicked deede do paflc vn-

puni(hed , ally whole realme is defiled and cor-

is in vaine for him to allcdgc the goodneffeof 5° ruptcdbyit,anditisaprouokingofGods wrath

his quarell ; for hee doeth but abufe the reme-

die thatGod hadordeined. What is to be done
then? When wee bee defirous to demaundc
luftice , let cuery ofvs enter into our felaes and
examine what our affeftions are , and fee that

•wee bee cleare from all ill will. Whenthercis
Juch foundncffe in vs; then is it Lawfull for vs to

purfue offences done againft vs , and to require

that they may be punifhed, namely fo there be

againft the whole Nation .
' Againc. others

take example by it to giue themfelucs to all

leawdneffe,when they bee in hope that crimes

(hall fcape vnpuniftied . Menconfidernotthac

fuch kinde ofmercie is the caufe of innumera-

ble cruelties,and thatit rurneth to the common
confufion ofallmen. And therefore whereas our

Lord faith that we muft not fpare him that hath

done fuch euill decdes: itistofticwethatwee
no rancour nor malice in our heartes . Nowe ^^ muft not be mercifull after our ownemanner,to
thcnifaraan haue none other refpeft than the
punifhingofthemifdeede, and that he hate not
the partic ne bee Icdde by any wicked defire

:

then (hal he bee allowed ofGod,and not other-

wife . But fuch example* are vcrie rare .For as

foone as men begin to go to Lawe, by and by en-

mitie bewrayeth itfelfe, and fuch a fire is kind-

led as cannot be quenched , lb as this proucrbe
is verie true, that fuit in Lawe and friendfhippe

ouerthrowe a great number for the fparing of

one man; butthatwe muft haue an eye to right

and indifferencic.

And herewithall he ftieweth vs againe , howe
dearc our liues are to him , in that hee will not

fuffer a murther to be committed , without ven-

geance for it. Herein wee fee (fay I)his fatherly

care ouer vs. Now ifhe fet fuch ftore by this tra-

fitorie life , and fhewe himfelfc to be the dcfen-

are two thinges that can hardly ioyne to toge- fo der thereof what will he do touching the life of
ther . Nowe then let vs bethinke our felues, and
not imagine that the hailing ofgood right, and
our fecking ofit by order ofLaw.can vttcrly ex-

cufe vs before God: for our hearts muft be clen-

fed from all euill will , and from all wicked affc-

ftion as 1 faide before . Moreoucrlet vs marke
wel the conclufion which is added in this place:

When Mofes faith thine eye fliall not fpare the

man that hath fo treacheroufly murtheredhis

our foules ? Well hath hee /hewed by one gage

howe greatly he loueth it, and what ftore he fet-

teth by it , in that he hath not fpared his oncly

fonne for it. Then let vs bethinke vi hcere,that

feeing our Lorde telleth vs howe he hath a care

ofthistranfitorielife, and vouchfafeth to take

it into his cuftodie.whereby hee ftieweth his fa-

uour and goodnes towards vs in that behalfe, in

fo much y although our bodies bee but wormes
neighbour of fet purpofe ; ifa murther bee com- 60 and rottennefle, yet notwithftanding he vouch
mittcd in heate ofcholcr as they fay, it fhall not
bee heldc excufed , but the lande fhall abide ftill

defiled, vntillit be punifticd . This was decla-

red fufficiently yeftcrday.Now he treateth here
ofa more heynous murther: which is, that a
(nan hauing concciued hatred and rancour a-

fafeth to ftoope fo lowc as to haue regarde of it.

We ought to confider well fuch goodncife , and
to beare in minde that feeing God loueth vs fa

much,wc ought not to bite one another , nor to

be as cats and dogs , fith our God wil haue vs to

be koic fo cogethei in j bondc ofbrotherly loue.

There-
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Therefore Inarmuchaswe knowe Gods good-

neffe and fatherly loue towards vs; let vs learnc

to reftrainc our felucs from doing any harmc or

wrong to ourneighbours. And aftcrwarde let

the fame leade vs yet fiarther ; thatii to wjtce,

that forafmuchas God holdeth vs vnder his

protcAion,andholdethouthis hand tofuccor

vs: we in the mean feafon muft looke vp higher,

namely to the hcauenly life which he hath pre-

pared for vs ; not douting but that hec will pre-

ferue our foules much more then our bodifis.Let

vs be fully rcfolucd ofthat, to the intent that

wee may call vppon hinjwith lull boldneffc.

And although wee bee befet with infinite dan-

gers; yet let vs go forwarde ftill, alTuringour

felucs that our God wil ftrengthen vsjfccing hec

hath a care ofvs. And moreoucr , that although

no man require reuengc for vs; yet he himfelfe

will require it. Therefore let vs be contented to

bee in (uch wife vnder his pioteftion, that ifany

Iran do vs any outrage,hee will hauc his handc

lifted vp to fuccour vs at our neede. Let vs con-

tent our felucs thcrcwitb,fay I j and let vs walkc

ONOMiE. Cap. 15?. 6$pr

oninfimplicitie and vprightnefle being patient

inallouraduerfities
, waiting Gods leafure til

heprouidcconuenient remedieforvs. And as
for thofe that fit in the featc ofIu{lice,and haue
authoritie in their hand; let them alfo doe their

office duly,fo as they may y celd a good & faitli-

full account of their doings at the laft day.

Nowe let vs kneele downe before the maie-
ftie ofour good God with acknowledgement of

io ourfaultcs, praying him to make vsfecle them
better thawe haue done, that we may be draw-
en more and more to true repentance, and be
(6 caft downe in our fekies, as wee may rife vp a-

gaine in him & fecke him, and fo reff vppon his

promifeSjthatthrough his inuincible power wc
may fight valiantly both agamft Satan and all

his champions, and alfo againfl the vvorlde: and
that although wee bee fometimes hindered to

feruehim.yct we may go through with our race,

10 vntilweebecometo themarke whereuntohee '

callethvs. That it may pleafe him tograunt
this grace,not only to vs.but alfo to all people&
nations ofthe earth.&c.

On Saturday the vij.ofDecember. 1555.
The Cxiiij. Sermon which is the third vfon the nineteenth (^hatter,

14 Thcu Hialt not remoue thy neighbours bounces which bounded thy pre-
deceflours in thine heritage that thou fhalt pofTefle in the lande which the Lord thy
God gmeih thee to poflefTe,

1

5

Let not one witnefle alone rife vp againft a nian for any madcr oftrefpaflc or
finne,orforanyftultthathcofFendcthin : butatthc wordeof twoorthree wit-
neffes fliall the matter be ftabhfhed.

Or the better vndetftanding

of that which is commaundcd
and forbidden heere concer-

ning bounds or limits; we haue

to marke firft of all,that God in

giuing the landoiChanaanto
his people, had ordcined that partitions (hnuld

bee made, and his intent was the fame flioulde

cotinue for euer.For although fales were made;

leui.»j.j8,y^'''^'^°°"^'^ it that intheyearc of lubily, all

tbinges rtiould returne to their former flite a-

gaine. And Eleazer the highpricft; & lofui were
to make thofe partitions , which fhoulde indure

to the end. Nowe there was moreouer afligncd

tocucryhoufe an inheritance . Forthetrybes

hauing parted the lande after that manner, a-

greed afterward as touching the heads oftheir

houfcs: but yet for al that , it behooued the for-

mer partition to continue ftill,3nd that)' others

neuerthcleffe flituldinioy their goods;and that

ifany falc were made, it fhould bee vnder fuch

condition , as euery man might afterwarde re-

turne to his owne inheritance, at the time that

God had appointed. Now let vs come to that

which is faid here . Gods wil is that the ioimder

(which we in thijcountrey c^iWlimitti) fljoulde

remakefiij}/am no man might aiitr ar^ oftbm-.ind

40 this (erucd as well for the Vniucrfaliinheritance

ofthe whole body of the nation , as for the pe-
culiar pofleflions ofsucry f;ueral perfon. And
although there was a fpecial reafon for the peo-
ple of l.'rael(as I hauc touched heretofore:) yet
did the heathen know well yfiough^y ifthe fame
thing were not obferued otherwhere alfo there
woulde bee no vprigluncH'e among men, but all

would go to confiifion. And therefore thcv held
it for a crime, when any man altered the land-

^o marks,& it was counted a ki.idof falflioodcuen
among the Heathen. And to the intent it fliould

be taken for a holy matter, they made a God of
it,according to their comon maner, which was
to mingle fome fuperftiticn with their matters
to hold folke inawe,whcn they intended to bri-

dle them. Now it was a dniclifli inuention to fet

vpan ydol for the maintenance of equitic be-
tween raen.Yct notwithft.idingjwe fee how na-
ture hath alwayes taught vs this principle, that

60 ifbounds & limits were not kept and raaintay-

nedjthere would be a horrible confufion among
men, and no lawes would be any Ions;?r kept.

Therefore to bcnelire ourfclucs by this text.we

muft marke two things .The one is not onely
that the children of Ifrael had the poC'cffion of
the lande of Chanaan ofGods giftsjbut alfo that

Nnn th?
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the partitions therof were made by his apoynt- muft needs turne to theeucric & fteJth . The

ment Si authoiitie.l be other h. y if the like or- hke reafon ism bounds & limits. And therefore

der be not kept among other men; there wilbec let vsmarke that Gods commaunding ofvsto

ncir!)ercauitienorvpriehcdealing,butalwilbc maintaine them is not without caufe : butthat

Mpf thccucne&qunrchng. vndcr that one particular kind, he comprehen-

Now as touching Gods bounding ofthe land deth all other ihmgs;,flievvmg thereby, tha t wcc

in that wifc-wce may vnderftandc thereby what muft be bareful to keepe the thinges which wee

care he had'of his people.how y in fo doing hcc know to be neceffaric for the maintenance ofy
fliewcdhimfelleafather.Againeitwastoyend c5monwealc,&oflouingkindnes between man

that the trvbcsflioiild slwayesbefcucredjfoas lo & man. That is the thingwhich Wie hauc to rc-

therc might be no confufion, becaufc the trybc member vponthis part of the texr.

Cen.4«,io. ofLeuic was tohsuethe pricllhood , & there- Alfo it is expounded alhgorically by fuchas

deeraerwastocomeofytribeofluda.Inthefe woldhaue men to hold thcmfciues in al things

refpeds it was Gods will that this order (liould Scmalrefpcftsto antiquitie.They beofopmi-

be kept among his people; the mainteining ofy on y God would haue men to direft the mfclues

bounds was not for their poircffions lake, but by the ]awes& ordinances of their aunt:efters,&

for the refpcfts aforementioned . Andwecin that nothingfhould be changed which had fee-

thefe days muft abouc al! things markc y afore- med to be good aforetimes.Yea.but we know, y
touched thing, that IS towit, thefaidee<iuitie, though a thingbe ancient,if it be not alfo good,

which cannot be continued bctwecnc man and lo anti<juitic doth but incrcafe the cuilncffe ofit.

man vnleffe their grounds be bounded out,fo as And therefore what a thing were it,ifwe ihould

cuery man may knowc his own poflcQions. And be bound to obferi'.e al things without exceptio

this fetucth as wclfor kingdoms & lord{hips,as which our a'uncetors hauc done or faidHn deed

-, J
forpriuatepoflefl'ions.ItisfaidinthcPfalmey changes are always to be feared, &wc muft ef-

Veut,3>,
'ourLordpitchedtheboundsof kingdomes, at chuethemasmuchaswccanrbutyct are yPa-

fuch time as it pleafed him that the nations piftsfo much the more fond Scfoolifh to fay,©,

Ihould be diuided afundcr . But we fee howe the wc may not alter the bounds which our auncc-

couetoufnefle ambicion,3nd vnfatiable grcedi- fiers haue fct:& therfore wee muft not nowe re-

nefl'eofptinces hath put all out oforder-,& there ceiucany newthing.Truely they mifundcrftand

jsnotfoholyathingthatcanftaythemfromin 30 thecafc,intakingvs to bring any nouelticinto

croching vppon the bounds of their neighbors the world.For what require we ,but y gods word

& next borderers.For when they fecke fo to in- which hath bin at all times,fhou]d bee ft t vp a-

large their own dominions, itisabreakingof y gaine? Whereas it ha ih bin ttoden vnder footc

order of nature. Behold, God hathfeparated heretoforejS: vtterlyforgotten;v/ec fecke to fee

one nation from another : and it is to the endc itiny formcrftatc&authoritie.Thatisall y we

that all (hould liue,and communicate one with defire.But vndcr pretence of the ancient boiids

•another, and that there might becnocontufcd themcaningoty Papifts is to maintaine them-

difordcr.Ye fee then how allmcn ought to hold fclucs in poircflion of all their errors
,
ydola-

thenifelues contented with their own boundes. tties.&abhominations.whicharefo groffeas it

But men play the loofe colts; their couetoufnes ^o would pitie a mans hart to think on them,&euc

carryeth them away; al their fcekiag is to make blind folks may fcele thcm.Sceingthe that they

themfelues ftil greatcr.We fee then y the wars be fo wilful;! t is a flat mockeric to alLrage thofc

which arc taken in hand vpon ambition, orco- things in defcnceofthei;-fo long continued cr-

uetournes,area^afpitingofGod,byperueiting rors,which our Lorde hath crdeined heerefor

the order which he hath fet in nature, & which worldly policie,& to the end y equitic & vprighe

he would haue kept as moft holy.Now then fith dealing might be maintained among men.

we fee fuch confufion, we haue good caufe to be Let vsmarke then.y as touching Gods word,

foric;&to think it no wonder though fogrcata &astouchingthedoitrincof faluation, wehad
mifchicfedrawealongtaileafter it. Forwhen neede ofanother maner of antiquitie th^n the

Godisfodefpifcd, by the peruertin^of hisor- J° antiquitie ofmen. In this cafe .it is not for vs to

<ier;needes muft horribhcurfes infue vppon It. ftand vpon the decrees ofour forefathers: but

Thus much concerning the firft point. God muft be he by whom our faith muft bee di-

Andhercwithalletvs marke,that when men refted.Ye fee then how we muft refort to Gods
goabout toinriche themfelues by wicked and eucrlaftingnes,ifwe vvil make a (ure foundatio,

vnlawfulmejnes,itis a plucking vp ofy bounds Neuerthelcffe,as concerning m?nnes lawes,an-

andlimits as men terme them ; andthatisa tiquitie is to be honoured, fo as thinges bccnot

plainc fa'ftiood.What isto be done thenrLike as changed vpon fooLth curiofitie and raftines :for

wcighf- nj rneafurcs ought to bee maintained that were to bee eucrnewe to begin. Therefore

Juftly,o:)ikcwifc Coynes, bccaufe thatiff.uth- let men hold them to the ancietlawes as much
fulncsbenotobferucdin tbcni, therccanbeno 60 asispoffible.Butwhenneceflitie rcquireth al-

more dealing between ma &man;foarcboud$ terationjthcrcourLordewil haue vsto vfc the

and landmarks to be kept &maintcined alfo. If means yhcfhcwethSc putteth into our hands:

weights and rneafurcs be f-dfe, thercwilbecno &thcto be wilfully addiftcd to antiquity, is vt-

morc mcrchandife: there can bee neither bying tcr beftlincs.As touching equity
,
(as Mofes faith

norfclhng: men fliall become as wildebcaftes hcre)letmenbewareofren)ouingthcirbounds,

among themfelues. Ifcoync bee not lawfull, all &letcucry man content himfclfw his owne.&
not

\
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not Ineroche vpon his neighbor or next dweller nefics before a cafe were jiidged,y is to fay. that

by. Thus ye fee in cfteft what we hauetomark a man flioiald be conuiited by two or three wit-

vpon this place. nefTcsbeforefentence were giuen vpon him as

Now here is another lawe , That one witneffe guiltie,or before he were codemned toanypu-
filonefhalnotbebtUeuedinatrfcriminalcafe^whtther nifhraent. Forhisfpeakingofthrce, isment%f
itbetreffiilJi,offer>ct,orforfeit, bttithat the cafe (hall any number aboue two . But by this cxprefle

fiandin the mouth oftwoor three vimefiei. This law number, God men t to (hew how it were no rea-

hath beene admitted by men, without knowing fon y any one witncs alone (hould be beleeued,

ihateuerMofesfpakeit. Forin very deede our &hisfayingfoftoode vppon,ya bodyfhouldbe

Lord hath printed the things m menshcartes, ^° condemned for it: but that it is meete there

which he did fet forth in writing to his people. fliouldbcalarger&morefufficientproofofthc

Surely it was a fpeciall grace that he vouchefa- matter. The third witncfle then is not ofnecef-

fed to take vppon him tlie office ofa lawgiucr fitie.butasitwereofouerplus. It is all one as if

10 the people of Ifrael. Yetnotwithftandinghe hefhouldfay, Ifthere bee three witncffe.i,they

wouldenothauenienfobruti/li, astobcewith- beemo thanneede ; butattlieleaft there muft

out thele groundes ofequitic, cuen as they arc ncedes be two.In deed here is no mention y the

,

conteincd m the law of Moles.Seeing then that witncffes fliould be vnblameablc : but our Lord
thereisfuchagreeablenesjletvsnote that God hath (hewed alreadie in otlierplaces,thatinqui- Deuc.ij.ii

neuer leftmankinde without fomefcedeofvp- fition muft bemadeofthc hatred Scrancouryis

rightnefTe remaining in them. True it is that lo amongnien; which ought to extend to witnef-

menareforeblyndedby rcafonofAdamsfinne: fesaswelasto other men: foralthoughit bee
but yet hath our Lorde left ftil a certaine difcrc- not fpoken ofthem, yet doth Moles prefuppofe

tion ingraucn in their hearts,and that is but on- y the witneffes muft be worthie ofcredit,& fuch

ly to make them vnexcufable, as laith S. Paul ashaue no fufficient caufe in them why they
Rom.i, 10,

jj, ^Yie firft chapter to the Romanes. Howbeit, (hould bee reiciftcd . That in efied is the thing

there was this further regard alfojthat mankind that is contained here,

might be maintained, & that there might bee Now we be taught firft & formoft by this text,

fomcdifferencebetweenemen&beafts.Thatis Jifanyofvsknowofany euil, we muftbearew

ihe thing which we haue tolearn by the agreea- it patiently vntillour Lorde do bring it to light,

blenes y is found to be betwcenc the lawofMo- 3° For we fee a number ofmen led with fo vnadui-

Ics&althe ftatesof gouernment thathauebin fedzcale, that they thinkethemfelues tohauc^

among all the Heathen in the world. wrong,if iudgement bee not giuen vppon their

Moreouer wee muft vndcrftande howe it was bare word. O fay they, I know a man y hath co-

Gods intent to ratifiethe thing among his own mittedfuch a wicked dcedc, I would therforey

pcople.which was alreadie knowen & obferued he (hould be condemned for it. Yea, but he is

ofall men,toy intent that it might be ofy more notyetconuiftedofit.Iknowit, faith he, yea^

authoritie.For not only the confciences ofthe but we muft not peruert y order ofnature. Lee

people of Ifrael didfrooue it vnto them y there \i keep our fclues therfore from running head-

could be no order among men.withouty things longtobebothwitne(rcs& iudges inanycafe:

y are contained here: but alfo they were taught 40 Scletvstarrytilour Lordebring things to light.

It by Gods own mouth, & therfore it behooued And very needcful it is y wc (hould fo do.For wc
them to condefcend to his faying with all fearc fee daily exSples ofgreat numbers y are ftraight

& rcuerence . Yee fee then that the people of in a chafe ifa man bcleeue them not. Yea , b ut

Ifrael had a great aduantage, Scfohaue wceat yetforally, was not our Lorde wifer than wee?

this day, inafmuchas wee be fucceeded in their Then let vslearne to reftraine our fclucs,& re-

roomc. But nowe let vs come tothatwhichis member how S.Paul fayes,y there arc fome fins i.Tim.j.i^i

faidhcrc. , which make haft to come to their conderanatio.

Our Lord wil not haue any one witneffe to be as though God did thruft the men forth by the

beleeued in any cafe:thacis to fay, hee will not (houldcrs,y they might come oftlicmfeluej to

haue his euidence credited, to giue fentcnce v- 5° difcouer their own (hame:S:ihat there be fome
ponit.In deede witnefTcs muft needsbeadmit- other finncs which God referucth tohimfelf,&

ted;for vntill they haue beene heard, a man can thofe lye lurking a long time.And in deed if wee
not tell what they wii fay. Sometimes it falleth confidered howGodgouerncth theworldc;this

out,y foureor fiue witnefTcs arebrought forth in thing vvereapparantynough. But what? Wee
one cafe, & none ofthem all dcpolcth accor- iudgeatalauenture, without confideration of

ding toy parties intent. And men beare them- our Lords doing. VVc be not worxhic toreapey

felues in hand,y they haue witncsin their (Iceuc: benefite of his workes,fceing we haue not y mo-
& yet when they haue brought men forth, all is deftietorefraineourli:lues,& to wait patiently

found to be but fmoke.A man the may vvcltake & quietly til God haue performed his worke, at

one witneffe alone: butyei muft not iudgement 60 which timewe (hould perceiuc^ hcewasnot a

be giuen vpon y hearing ofhim onely . What a flcepe when we were grieued that things came
thing were it,ifoneperfon (hould be fo credited not forward.Ye fee then yfinnes may bee com-
that vpon his bare word a man (hould be put to mittcd,&fome (ignes & tokens thcrof (hal com
death,&bepuni(hedby law ? Ye fee it were too tofight,vea&itmay hap that many men (hall

rigorous a thing. So then,it is not without caufe know ofit.Behold there is a wicked man, & hi^

y God hath ordained y there (hould be two wit- faults are knowen:but yet it is not polfible that

Nnn 2 he
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he {hould be conuifted ofthem by order oflaw. that a mans owne confciencc is as good it a

This is a fin that lycthftilincoucrt. Now of all thoufand witnefles: and they that hauelaidcfo,

•Cen 4.7 thiswhile(asitisfaidinGcnefis)thepattymay knew neither why nor wherefore. Yet notwith-

goforthwherehewij, &wandcr inhisownaf- ftanding God wrefted that faying outoftheir

feftionjbut his fin is flil at his doorc,& watcheth mouthcs, as ifa man (hould drawc an offender

him furcly for going out. God then letteth men toexecution.Onourpartwemuftvnderftande,

take their pleafure after that fafhio for a time:& y the reafon is, that inafmuchas God inlightc-

afterward bewrayeth the when itpleafethhim. nethourcohfciences & is the ludgeof themj

And we fee examples hereof as I faide afore. wehauemothan athoufand witneilcs.Forour

There are forac other finnes which come to 10 finnesmuftbelaydopen.notonlybeforey An-
knowledge atthe firft pu(h, as though God had gels ofheauen^but alio before al crcatures.See-

fifted them out. Therefore we nuiftmarke this ing then that our confcienCes are inlightcncd

rule,thatwemaybrydlcourfclues, and not bee by God,&muftaunfwere before him; let vs not

toohaftictoiudge, but tarrie patiently for the thmkeitftrangethat it Ihoulde counteruailea

conuenienttime.Alfowe hauctofollowy rule thoufandwitneflcs.But now let vs come to that

M J
-, whichourLordlefus Chriftgiucthvs; namely whichlfpakcof.Itmaybee that! liuehoneftly

»•«•}•
(},-jj if3f,y jjiji, iiaue done amilfc towardesvs, &vprightly,foasmy defireistoferucGod.and

weewarnehimfecretely ; &th3tifheercceiue to difcharge my felfe towardes myneighbours

not our warning wee take two cr three witnefTes alfo, & al this (halbc ill taken, & no man wil cun

to vs.thatin their mouth the thing m.iybethe lo me thankc for my labour, Ifitgreeuc race that

better ftablifhed. Nowcitis certamethat iny men pcrceiue not the foundneife that isinme,

placeourLordfpeakethof yfaults thatarcvn- &therupopdofeekethcmore tobeeknowen; I

knowen:for ifthere be anopen offence giuen,fo receiue my reward in this worlde, as fayeth our

as the partie may be openly conuided: it is not Lord lefus Chrift. NeucrthclelTc let vs marke,

rae^nt that I fliould fay tohim fecrctcly in his that Godto draw vs to him, will oftentimes not ™"»*-J"

eare.Siryouhauedoneamifle. Wefecthatouf fufFervstobeknowenofmen, but willhauevs

Lord lefus Chrifts meaning was nothmg fo. As to be taken for other than we be. And that is(as

for thofe that alleage that text nowadays when I faid afore)to the end we fhould hold our fcluei

they haue offended in the open face of y world, contented with his only record, & that y fame
andfay>Why do ye not warnc me of it lecretely ,q /houW wey fo much with vs,as wee might defye
betwcene you & mc -[\Ve anlwer them,3&why the whole worlde,fo God allowe of vs. Marke
didnot you hide your fclf to doeyour naughti- that for one poynt. Againe, when men grudge
nes out offight' Thou comcft hither to poyfon againft vs,wee muft haue the courage and con-

a whole ftreeie ; & thou wouldeft haue mceto ftancic to appeale continually vntoGod,and to

draw thee afidc into fome corner to tell thee of take him for our fufficient warrant. Thus ye fee

. ihyfault. Wcefeeanumberofthefc nyce per- on the one fide what we haue to bearc in mind,

fos which know notone word of Y gofpcluiore But in the meane whylc wee fee howethe
than this text; &ycttheydofalfifie that too. wifked doe mocke both God and the wor]de,&
Our Lord fpeakcth there of y fins thatarevn- harden chemfclues in theirlcaudncffcjbecaufc

knowe,&whcrofthey haue no witncffes.Ther- 40 they bee not called foorth to luftice for it, nor
fore it bchooueth vs to follow the order which arc punifhed for it.For fometimes they be born

I

Weheareinthatbehaif.Whena manhathdone with,and(omtimcs alfoourLordholdcththem
amifTe&thereisnonetobearcwitnefleofit, he atthatftayto encreafe their condemnation,

njuftbcadmonifhedfecrctly ,& haue his faulte Yetnotwithi\andine let notvsbee tempted to

layd afore him:& ifhee beewilfull, thenmufti rcfcmblethem,neitnerlctvsbegricuedattheir

take two or three witnefles with mc, & proue it cfcapingfo from the handes ofmen , andthac
to his face:for otherwife it cannot be done.lfwc they be not condemned out of hand by order of
were fo delt with,we (hould not be fo luftie as we iuftice. For what (hall ihey gainc by it ? So li-

be,atleaftwifeasanumberof vsare : butwec tic is their market mended by it, thatit

wouldvnderftandyit isourLordeswiltokeepc 50 (hall ferue to increafe their. confufion before

vs in vrc,& that wheras our faults conienotto God,as hath beene faide alrcadie. Ifour Lords
light at the Rtd committing of them , but God bring a mans finne to knowledge , it will furcly

feemeth willing toconccale them : the fame is grieue him at the firft.and when hee (halbe dri-

noc without caufc. Andalthoughit bea temp- ucntohis (hiftes , itwillmakehim tolookea-
lation that is hard for vs to bcarc,yet doth God bout him and to think thus with himfclfc:Whac
doittoourbcncfite,tothcintentthat welhould though I am falne and haue committed this

inure our (clues to paticnce,& ftriuc againft the fault? Is it reafon that men (houlde come and
euiU, thoughweecannotdifcoueritwhenwcc rebuke nice thus roughly at the iirft dalhf Ifee
W°"'d. fuch aonc haunt thefe things more than I, and

Morcoucr let vs marke alfo, that wheras our ^o I fee fuch a one offende more giolTely than I,

Lordc punifhcth not a number of faultes in the and yet they fcapc vnpuni(hed . I in the meane
fight of men.nc fuffcreth the to come to know- whyle haue chaunccd to make a fcapc, rather
ledgc.therby it is his wil to (hew vs. that we muft ofouerfight than ofany euill purpofe; and mult
walke before him, & that wee muft content our men beeto rough and fierce vppon nice ? Such
fclueswithhis record.although menknowcnot complaintesandniurmurings(h3lani3nhcare;
what wee be. It is (aide in the common prouerb or ifthe partie that is grecued makcnotcom*

plaink
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plaint after that manner before men , yet fay- priuate perfons that can bee brought foorth at

Jeth he not to repine in his heart. But we regard this day againft vs. S. Paul fpcaking to the Go- »,Cor.i;;)i;

not the forefaid things as wc ought to do. And rinthians layeih.that feeing hcc had written to
therefore our Lord perceiuing vs to bee in dan- them alreadie, & told them oftheir faultes,and

ger of tailing afleepcjifour mifdoings (hould be dothhkewife asaine thcfecond time; if the? a-
ftifferedandletflipatthefirft .-puttcthvs into niendnot, it was all one as ifthey were conui-
thehandcsofmen to bee correfted by luftice. fiedby twoorthreewitneffcs. Yea&hevfeth
And his fo dooing is for our benefice. For wee this felfcfametexc.ye know (f3ythhe)that God
niuft alwayes come backe to this faying , that hath ordeyncd that two or three witncfles (hold
Godchaftifcth thofewhome he loueth, ihew- 1° be credited. Now,I come to you againcj&lookc
ing thereby that hee hath hiseye vponthcm as howraany times I fpeake,fo many recordes will

vpon his children,& that therefore hceholdeth it be againfl you before the heauenly ludgc. I
them the neerer to him.That is the thing whcr- fumiuon you not here before men: neither will

unto it would bchoue vstohaue aneye.Neuer- Godforgetthe things that I doe towardes yon:
theleffe ifour Lord giue the wicked the brydle, for his ftirtingof mee vp to giuc you waining,is

fo as they heape fin vpon (in before it come to y
to hold you the more conuifted.

knowledge ofmen, &no countenance ismadc NowJet vs apply thefethinges to our felues,

towards thsmofpunifhingthem.it is an increa- &letvs vndcrftjnd(asIfiydafore)thatfeeing

(ing oftheircondemnation,byrancling in their we haueMofes& the Prophets, wee haue wic-

ownepoyfon, &the diuelwholly driucth them lo nelfesynow.Trueitis.that they fpeakenotas
into a reprobate fenfe , vntill they bee come to now before men , they let vs alone and trouble

_ their ful a.eafure.Let vs fee what the inhabiters vs not:but yet for all that let not vs fal afieepe,
*"•''•* • ofthclandofChanaanfared y betterbyGods for our flattering ot oui felues will ftande vs in

bearing with them by the fpace of fourehun- nofteede, but to plunge vs the deeper in Gods
dtcdyeres. They were alreadie malicious and curk. But foialmuch as our Lordefetteth vs

froward, there was no faithfulnelfc nor loyaltic thefc wimefles before our faces : let euery of vs

amongthem,they were extremely cruel- more. bethink himfeltc; & feeing wee haue here our

ouer, whorcdomc,extortion,&Iuch other like Lord IcfusChrift and his Apoftlcs,]etvsbethe

things raigncd among them:& for all that, God more moucd to make our own inditemcnts and
maketh as though he law it not. But what came 30 to preuentGodsiudgements. Fonfweecon-
ofit? It was tolde Abraham that their inicjuities demne our felues, itwilbeeameane toobtaine '•*^°f.''i3i'

were not yet come to the full. That faying is fet fauour at his hand; and our faults (halbee forgi-

-Jown to vs for a general rule. And therfore whe u<^n vs, ifwe craue pardon w vnfained mifliking

our Lord forbearcth to condemne the wicked at ot themjdcfiring to depart (juice & deane from
thefirrtpufli, letvsailurc our felues that their thcm..'\ndnoconly yProphets&Apolfles Iha!

jnicjuitieis not yet ful type. And how fo ? Is the be out witnefles before God;but alfo all y faith-
' finneofGods children come to fill rypeneflcat fyU that eucrhaucbecnc in the worlde (hall re-

thefirftday as foohe as they haue done amiffc? proueourvnbeliefe&difobedience , ifwee be-

No: but our Lords intent is to chaftice his chil- come not the better by the doftrine that hath
dren in fuch wife as amendment may infuc ofit, ^o been preached vnto vs. And for chat,caufe doth
thathiscorreftingof thcmay fcruc fora falue the Apoftle in the twelfth to the Hcbrues fay y .

lohealcthem: wherashisfuffcringof the wic- v/emufthaueagoodeyeto the great and thick
^''"•**«'?

ked folks finncs to come to full rypeneflc, is for clowd ofw'itntiles . Hee vfech this fimilicudc

that he punifheth them not but deadly .Thus ye thcrc,whichatthefirftmay fcemefond; neuer-
feewhat wee haue tobeare in minde , where thelcilcic is not without caufe that hee faieth

mention is made oftwo or three witnclfes. there is a great 8:thickclowd of witnefles, after

Furthermore , hereby we bee warned not to he hath made mention of the Martyrs that had
make delay till wee bee conuifted by wicneflcs fuffcred. For we fee that the faithful were con-
befotemcn. Let thercmorfcof ourownecon- ftant todcath.&heldoutto thevttermoftwhetl
fciencebe afutFicientrebukevntovs:foricisas 5° men went about loturne them away from the
muchasifGodcytedvsbeforehim.&madevs laweofGod,foas they could notbeemadeto
to be indyted,& impanelled a queft vppon vs,& fwarucorftepafidefor any torments that were
condemned vs. Doth our own confcience fpeak put vnto them.All they(faith he) are witnsflet:

to vs r It is as much as ifGod had made great Asifhclhouldfay , there ncedcth none other
Regiftersofourfinnes , & wee fawe witncfles proces againft vs before god,for our negligence
brought in againft vs,not one or two,but a hun- inthefedayes : info much that ifwee faint for

dred. For(as I haue layd a]readie)our own con- feare,& foriake God & his worde; our proces is

fcicnccisofmoreforcethana hundred witncf- fufTicicntlyconcluded,S£ information is already

fcs. Ye fee how euery man ought to lookenccr- giuen againft vs faith he.And why fo ? For it is

lytohimfelfe, foasiyeewryenot outmouthes 60 nocatwoorthreewitnelfcsonely , but agreat
when wee haue done amifle, vnder colour that cloud ofwitncifes that tfandvp againft vs,vvhich

no man hath percciued vs, & that there bee no are able cuen to flop our eyes. Seeing then that

witneflTesthatcan fhame vs for it before men. the cafe ftandechfo with vs : let vs note that in

Alfo let vs marke, y inasmuchas our Lord hath bchoueth vs to fet our eyes more aduifcdly vp5
fcntvshis Prophets and Apoftles, theybefuch God, Sctobettcr our felues infuchwife by the
fu/Bcicntwitneffcsas (halbe heard bcfoxe ally thinges whcrewithhee cnhghteneth vs inhis
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worde, Sibythedoftrincwhichhewillbaucto why the diucl hath alwayeJ praftifed thacthere

bee confirmed vntovs by fuchwitncfles ashec might be no proofc of things, or clfe that there

railcthvp & daily bringcth foorth,asweetary mighcbefomany ft»rtingholes, as ratnsofFcn-

not til helhame vs & confound vs before men: ces might not come toknowlcdge,to be codcm-

but let cucry of vs condemne himfeife. Thus yc ncd.And therfore our Lord faith cxprcffcly.thac

fee what we haue to mariie in making compa- the matter muft be tryed at the raouih oftwo or

rifons betwixt the iudgementcs of men and the three witneffes. It is not Gods wil y there (hold

iudgeincnts ofGod. Namely that although rae be any exemption in that behalf. For they that

dolet vs alone.wciTuft not think we haue fped be in highdegree,ought to giuey greater light ;

the better, for our mditcmcnt is throughly tra- i° &if they ofFend.the tauIcisclouble,&deferucth

med afore the heauenlyludge.thoughour faults to be the gtieuoudycrpuniGied. Thciforeihsy

were bidden & buried before mcn,fo as neucr a- mud hold thcmlelues to that, & there ou^ht to

ny mention or indingwcre made ofthem. be as great rigor at the lealt vfed towards them.

Now to make a condufion of this text,wher- as towards thole y may better he bornwithall.

asheCiiih that all ca/esfhalbij}abli[hid in the mou- AndfoletvsmarkCjy fccmgcur Lord hath to.'d

ihei oftva or ihriiiriimjfs : it was our Lords wJl vs that two witncflcs ought to dc bclccued in all

tofpeakeheregenerallyjdoingvs to vndcrftand cafesjitisanouerthtowme, ofth?ti.'codlawe,to

that ifthat were not, there woulde bee no more alleage that inconucnicnccs may infcwofitjas

order among men. For if men will not be con- feme always dojTirring this doucJi tbatdoutta

tented with two witnefltsjoffcnces mufl needes lo bring al things to confufion. O f.:y thty, ftich a

be foftercdjSc there wilbc cucry day greater d.f- thing may come of it. A man may allc.-gc thaty

order than other, whereby Gods wrath fhalbee clouds wilfalout ofther.ire.Ar.ilwehauefccnc

prouokedagainft the whole countrey, as hath examples rherof.Ftrv,i;hoiit going any iurthcr,

bin faid beforc.Thcrcforc is it vequilite thatall whenonc [wastobej unilhtuwhxh] wexita-

mattcrsftiouldc bee flayed & concluded at the bouthcrc to oucthrow Gods o.dcr,&y things

mouth oftwo or three witncll'es. Thatisydrift thnt our Lord Icfus bath ordained byhiswo.d:
ofMofes in fpeaking ro.Howbcir,mcn wil allege O we will ncne ofthat,faid fomc: And whyi' Tor
thus: It is a dangerous matter; tor filfe witncf- luch an inconuenicnce might infue ofir. And
fcs maybcluborncd, &ifthey bebelieupd,ama was that incouenicncc fccncJNo.Butamancsn
may foonebeopprefl'ed,& he might be wronged 30 nottclwhat might come . And their irear.ing

in a rightful cafe.It is true y furh allegation may was, that lefus Chrift (houldc not reignc by his

bemadc,& examples thcrof arc to be feene.But word .After that manor did they grccucGod.
yet doth it not follow y there fliouldnotbefome And vnderwhat pretence? For fooih thatfome
ccrtcinc rule for men to direft therofelues by,& inconucnicncc might cnfiie of i't.Lo here a diue-

to hold themfelues vnto,whatfocuerinconueni- h(h wifcdome . Nowe then ifwee fee necclTKie
encesmaybeallcaged.Forwcfeethatwhenmc pinchvs&holdvsHiort ,; whatfoeuer impedi-
bemindedtodocuil,theyfcekethedarkcbyall mentor cjuarcl doe fetitfclfeagainftvs , letvs
the mcanes they can , they foundc no trumpet, Icarne ncucrthileirc to follow Gods comande-
theycallnowitneflts totheirdoingt.Ifitbeea incntwiihoutdifobedifnccin svord ordcedc.
thing that is tor their aduantage&profite, they 40 And that is a thing which wc haue to gather v-
can skdl we lynough to call witnefles; but w hen pon this texr,ouer 5; befide the things that haue
they do euil,thcy hyde themfelues : &though beenc declared.

they be fpyed.yct they go about to blearc mens Nowe let vs cafl our fclues downc before the
eyes. And what woulde come ofit then, feemg maieftieofour good God with acknowledge-
there are fo many (hiftes vfed to conccalc cuill ment ofour faiilis, pr.-ying lii.Ti to vouchfafe to

doings ,iftwo witnefles might not bee admitted hold vsfo within oiirtoundsbyhisword,asthat
inamattcr?NeuercouIdany thing be condcm- the great number of our vices & imperfeClions
licd,but all iuftice muft needs go to wreck, &wc hinder vs not from obeying his holy wil,& from
/hould hue together like brute beafts.Not with- abyding witl:inthe Lfles which hce hathfet vs,

out caufe therfore doth our Lord tcl vshecrc,y 5° but thatwc may be quickened vp byy witneflc*

two or three witnefles mufl be credited,yea eue which he giueth vs; And feeing hee draweth vs
in all cafes: though it concerned a mans hfcan tohimby fo many means, wc may not be fo vn-
hundrcd times, yet ought it to ftande for good. thankful as to drag backe when he callcth vs, &
Butwccfeebowihediuel hathpraftifed conti- to feeke ftarting holes to hyde our finncs, & to
nually to oucrihrow this order. And why? For bury them before mcn,but rather giue him glo-
be kiioweth that hee coulde not dcuife abetter rieby confeffingthcm, & concciuc not any o-
waytowinvs, thanby coueringourfaultcs.bc- thcrhopeoffaluation than through his n cere
caufe that by that meanes Gods wrath is kin- mcrcie: & thateueryofvsmayfolocketohim-
dleddaily more&more, & cuerymantakethy felfe,aswc may be witnefles and ludgcs toour
gre Iter S: more cxceflluehbertie to do what he 60 fclues,y he may receiue vs to mcrcie,when hee
hlfcth:i!ifomuchthat the nonpunifliingof his fhall fee that the cuiUdiflykethvs, and that wc
leawdnes,makcthhimtothinkitlawlul,&fohe haue not gone about to fhtinke away from
gocth on from one wickednes to another. Yea, yeelding obedience vnto him . Th.-it it may
it becommcth a c6mon infcdion like y plague: plcafehim tograuntthiseraccnot onelytovs,
it it be not remedied in time, itwill poyfon all. but alfo to all people and nations ot the catth,
Inlikc cafe is it with cu4 de«dss.Tfa»tis y caufc &c.
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The Cxv, Sermon which is thefourth vfon the mneteenth Chapter.

1 6 Ifa falfcwitneflc rife vp againft any man, to bcarc witncflc againft him for

any tranfgreffion:

17 Then the two men that arc atvarianccniallftande before the Lordeinthc
prefencc ofthe high Prieftes and Judges that Hialbe in thofe dayes.

1

8

And the Iiidges iliall make good inquirie, and if it be founde that the falfe

Vvitneffe hath giucn falfewitneflc againft his brother:

19 Then fhalt thou do vnto him, as he ment to hauc done to his brother. And
fo thou /halt rid away euil from among you.

20 And others hearing thereof fliall be afraidc , and not doc any fuch wicked
deedc among you from thencefoorth

.

2

1

Thine eye fhall not fpare him; but life for life , cyc for eye, tooth for tooth,

hande for hande,and footc for foote.

s*/S^ Ehauefeenetieeretofore after *'mgtlnfiniuch thatifht appeachiihU nikhtitittrofn
what mancr God wold haue all mittttrofiife,lmowntiifeJ7ja!iaunfaere/urit : or if
thinges brought tocnd:name- ht intendtd anyhurt tohmi,h( (hiJifargoityefvr eye,

ly by prouingthc truth by good fooitforfooii^handejorhandei that is to fay , lice

rccord:and yet that no iafinicc 3° fhalbc fcrucd of the fame faucc himfclte. That is

number of wi tnelfcs fiiould be the very cfFcft of our LorJc his meaning in this

reqUiredjbut y tnen (hoiild hold themfclues con- text. And let vs marke that here our Lord (hew-
tented with twain that could bcare record ofthe cth vs that witnesbcaring is a holy thing : and ia
deede.For as I fayd,offenccs Ihould abide vnpu- deede, when witncffcs are brougnt foorth , they
uifhedjifmen fliould not fta nd vpon the rccordc ought to thinkc tha t it is Godwhome they come
oftwowitnefles. Yea and we fee how a number tolerucir|'dcedc; True it is that men may well

ofmenconcsalc the truth and forefweare them- ^ringiheforthjbutyctintlie nieanc while, who
feIuc»,infomuch rtiat when the proofe of a crime is the founder ofthat order ? Is not God the au-
committedcommeihto triall, a manfhallhaue thor thereof? Then mull men haueancyeto
much adotofinde onefaithfull witncifeamong 4° himaboueall. Againe, he thatbrirjgcth foortha

three or fourc . Therefore if the ruber were not witneire,can not fay that he i: to be examine d in

detcrminitcjwhat a thing wei e it- Notwjthftan- his name: But God is t'lere to receiuc the oth : &
ding forafmuch asy witncffcs dee more in a cafe when a tnan is made to lift vp his hand when he
than the ludge himlelfe as the common prouerb fliould giue euidcncc , he is called as it were be-

faith-it behooueth them for their part to be held fore God. Therefore to be fl oi r, let vs marke,

in awe, and that they hauc no libcrtie giucn the that whenfoeuer wcbeare witneflein any matter
nor gap opened to them to opprefle gihleii'e per- of La'.vc,we Ao as ic were a holy deedc; in rclixct

fons. For if y might be fufFcrtdjit were better for whereofweought togoetoitwith the morcre-
Dicn to be in the woods among theeucs, than to ueicnce and care. For periiiriecariicth withit

be inacitic where lawistobe executed: forfalfe jo high ireafon againft God; inlomuchaswcblall
witnclfeswcjldcmurthtr fuch men with their phemc againft the name and maicftie of Godj
tongues,as could defend thcfclues from the rob- And it is he, againft v^hom the trecheric is com-
bers . Andtherforeour Lordaddctn,y ifan vn- mittcd, and not againft a crej ture . Andthatis
faithfullwitncflc bcfalllydepofcdjandthatthe thecaufe whyfo grecuous punilhmentisheerc
defendant feeling himfclfe g;eeued alledge that txprcfly appointed vn:o ic , iniomuch that God
the record is falfe and wicked : he flialbe heard. will not hauethac witnclfetobe fpared . True
Nowaman may miflikeofihe witntlfes before itisthathee hath an eye to the wrong andwic-

thcy giue their euidence,ifthere be iuftcaufe,or ked dealing which hee offered to the guiltLflc

atlesftwileiftherebefomccolour.'buthereitis perfon . Ncucrtheleirc his intent is alfo

for the defendant toftiewethat the witntfling 60 that thercftiouldebeareucrcncc haddc to the

was falfe. order which he hadfet downcforthc common
And k\shyiie,thiuhi>thofthe)nfhjillcome iefori bcnefitcofallmen. Andmoreouer forafmuch

the Highprieji and thi Judges ihtufhalit in that t me, as hehimfelfebcarethchicfe ftroakethcre, hee
and the ludgti P^e/l inquire diligently of the matter. will haue men to honour his maicftie , and not

.Andifthey findihai the ^iiUiejJefcifonUgretued,tli to dally with him after that falliion . And in

fAlftdteilfrm>^btpmiP}(diJeA(Hatwithm«'yfg*' «iecdc,wekehow men take morclibcrtiein for-

Nnn4 fwsarjng
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fwearing thefclues , tha in any other raifdoings. when wc appearc before a ludge, God doth pre-

Andwhy is that ? Bccaurc they beare them- fcntlybcholdevs,roaswecannotconcea]e any

fclucsinhandcjthat God will eafily forgiueir. thingfrom htm, but he writes vp all thingcsin

Ycaforfooth, as who ftiouldc fay hcc made not his regifters.infotnuch that although wee be (pa-

more account ofhisowne glonc'than ofalhhac redby men,yetwcmuft come to account foric

euerconccrncthvs. Againc in all other faultcs before God : wee neuerthinke ofthat. Butyec

men haue Tome (hame to holdc them backc,they doth this text^warne vs
, y we muft neuer goc to

be afrayde Icaft it {hoiild be prooucd by them.or Ja w.but vv intct to deraeane ourfelues as in Gods

thatit fhouldc be pcrceiucd . But the wicked prefence: alfuring ourfelues y although nothing

fort make but a mouth at it when they forfwcare lo inthe worlde be hidden from him j yethee will

thcmfelues- Tufh ( fay they ) who dial aske ven. haue men to acknowledge 3 certain Ipcciall pre-

geanceofit? Who fliall followe the fuite of it? fence ofhis maieftiein the order of luftice.True

Yea as who fhould fay there were no G O D in it is that eucn when men be in their chambers

heaiien . Nowe then let vs marke , that fotaC- or in their beddes, they ought to thinkc ftiU that

much as men take leaue&difpenfe with them- they be continually in the fight ofGod: andal-

feluesfo cafily in committing of periurie; and though itbe his propertie to fearch all things &
that it is not looked vnto of men,butitislet (lip to examine eucn the bottom of mens thoughts : pfji.y,,^;

without puniHiing : that therefore God mull bee yet notwithftanding,itis his will to haue snota.

faine torefcrueit wholly tohisownc examina- ble marke of his maieftie and glorieto appearc Hcb^^^wj

tion,3nd the crime muftbefomuch the more jq in theordecofgouernment which he hath fet in

accountable before hisiudgementfeate, where the worlde, by appointingludges to bee as his

itfhallbe punifheddubble . Markewcll there- liuetenaurttcsandoflScerSjand hewillhauemen

fore what we haue to beare in m inde, that eucty to knowe that he himfclfe is there , and th a t hee:

manmay looke to himfelte , and that we may be guideth and gouerneth the whole aftion . In the

fully refolucdj that we be boundeto yeeldc re- Popedome,bccaufe men knowe not that God is

corde to the tructh , as oft and whenfoeiier wee prelent at the executing of luflice , they haue

be called thereto : and that wee defraude both -Puppets and Paintingcs , and Crucifixes , and I

God and our neighbours of that which is due wote not what elle. For thofebeaftes beare the

vnto thcm,when we can help them in any good filues in hande^that images are Jaymensbookes

cafe and doe not; which is all one as ifwe robbed 30 as they ternie them . Butitoughttofufficcvs

themofthatwhichbelongcthvntothem. That thatGod tellethvs here with his ownemouth,
ban Itemtothem thatconcealc anddiflemblc yiie himfclfefittcthin thcfcatc of lufticewhere

the trueth when they bo required to fpeake it. earthly men be ordeined in his name ; and that

Furthermore let vs beare in mindc that our whereas there be Priefts and Iudgcs,he wil haue
comniing to doe that, muft be as though GOD men to know that that is not done without him,
callcdvs before his owneface,and did fet downe but that he mainteineth that order bccaufehce
his name there before vs faying, as ye banc any hath once eftabliflicd it among vs . When wee
cftimation of my name, fee that ye beare faith- hearc fuch doftrine proceeding out ofGods own
full rccordc, without fauour or hatred: beenot mouih, n uftitnotncedesbc that webctootoo
led by any affcftion, but onely doc what yee can .q dull, and y the deuill hath made vsftarke hearts,

to report what ye knowe, without refpcft of any ifwee be not touch cd with it ? Nowe then let vs
perfon. Were this well obferued, wee (hould fee not looke to haue ftockes and puppets fet be foro

another manner of feare of God in all giuing of our eyes to gaze vpon: but let vs haue Gods liuc-

euidcnce than we doo.How great libertie foeuer ly image printed in our heaneSjand let vs confi.

theworid take,& although moft men palTe their der that feeing it is his will to haue mankind go-
boundeswithoutany aweof God: yet muft not uemedby thatmcane:hedothal'oafllftit,and
thi»lcfronbeloft:but wemuftlearne topraftife isat handevnto it,foasthethingesy aredoone
it.cuenwithhorrourto beholde the great bloc- therc,are guided by him, & ought alfotobc re-
kifhncs which reigncth cuery whcre.in that men ferred vnto him:And that whe we come thither,
do fomocI;eGod,andru(hagainft him with fuch jq it is to appearc as it were before his raaieftic,as I

boldenefte and prcfumption

.

haue declared already.

Andnoweitisfaydcexprefly, thiu thefartya And this ferueth,notcnIy for earthly luftice,
mufl come both into the prefence of the Lorde , before but alfo much more for the meetings y are made
theVriejiaandludget. Whereby Mofes doethvs totheendey God (hould teach vs by his worde.
to vndciftandcjthat God is prefent at the execu- For when we come hither to heare the doftrine
ting oflufticcjbecaufe all isdone by hisautho, ofthc Gofpcl; God is much more apparatly pre-
line and m his name. Andthis tcxtis yetveric fent with vs therein than in the order of luftice.

wellworthictobcnotcd. Forwhcn mencomc True it is (as I haue fayd already )that when wc
before a Iudse,they thinkc they hauehyed them come before a Iudge,we come before God .• buc
wcll,iftlicymjydcceiuehim: but there are ve- (o here is the fpirituall doftrine whereby wc /hould
rytewe that conddcr the ludge tobcGodsliue- be lifted vp to heauen , &menslawesareofno
tenaunt. In dcedemcncanfinde in their hearts account here; becaufe there is none y fpeakcth
to contcflc that luftice is a diuincthing,and that but God. Therefore let vsmarke,that when we
Godbearethchicfcfvvay therin.itcofkththem come to the Church to be taught, or when any
nothing to (ay lo: but as tor to be touched with it of vs opencththe byble athomein his owne
lothe tjuicke, andto beare wcllm minde that houfejlcfuschriftmuftnecdsbsthercasthough

1(9
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Wefawe him before our eyes . Not that wee thattheciuill iurifdifHonis nllotredvnto thenij

inufthaucanyflefhelyconceiteof him: but that (asl haue declared hccrctofore ): buttoftrike

wcmuftapproch vntohim by fayth , and cpnfi- the greater reucrencc intofuchashadde to deals

der howc it is not in vaine that he hath tolde vs, orto doe in mattersof [o grcatc importaunce.
''*'**'

that whcrcfocuer two or three raectc together Forifainanbeaaoyedbyfalfewitncires, hecis

in his name , there is he in the middcs of them. as good as halfe dead aJready. And therefore he

Then let vs confidtr that not oncly we be hecrc was to be fuccoured by an extraordinary means,

before the Angclks of heauen, but alfo thatthc That is the caufcwhyGod loyiieththePricftes

fonnc of God bcholdcth vs . And as hec liketh and the ludgcs together,

weloftheconfcflionofthefaithwhichwemake lo Yetnotwithftandingit isfayde »/;4/fi(r7B(fgfi

vnto him; and of our obedient reporting hy- fliaU makf goodin^hie of the matter. Whercio
thertokiiowe thcwillof GOD his father, and heflieweth that which wee haucfeene hetreto-

to futer ourfeluestobce gouerncdby him and fore: namely thatto comforte one man, wee
by hisdoftrine: fo likewifewhcnwe comehy- muftnotgrecue an other . For it is no fmall

thcrfayncdly , foas weemakcnone account of thingtoouerthrowean euidc-nce: 1 haue tolde

his worde,orbeare ourfduesinhandethatwee youheeietoforehoweitisaholything . Nowe
be difcharged for tarrying hecre an hourc or ifany manabulcitj hemuftbe punilhcd for his

iwaine: wee muft come to a reckcning for it; labour. But yet on the other fide, it muft alfo

for we vnhallowe the thing which our Lotdc Ic- be well knowenand verified that i'uchanabufc

fus Chriil had made holy for our faluation . ^o is committed. Therefore is it fay deexprefly^

Wherefore is the doftrine preached vnto vsf thatdiligent incjuiricis tobemadc . For it is a

IsitthatGod hath any prohte by it? No, but foreniatterto alieror rcuerfeathing thathath

foroiirbencfite.Nowcif the fame be dilappoin- palfed by order of Lawc , And for the fame

ted through our vnthanktfulnclfe; is it not a a jCtizis hydc , IfhteU foundeiohanet^iuinfalfe

tramplingofthcprcciousifoncsvndcrourfeetc ttudence ,' and lo haue prafJifed to doehis ntigl.bour

which were offered vnto vs ? It is the foodeof wrong: Uihi/n be ptmi[}}edwith the [etfefmie funi(h-

our foulcs , and wee will not eate of it , but will mem^andlet not ihir.e eye ffiarehim , But ridde away

necdcs fall ftiU: or rather wee bee filled with iheeuillfrom amongyou: to the ende that ihi-y whuh
winde , there IS no truefulienauncein vs. Of htarethereofmaybeajrayd,and!iomoefuchdeedesbe

*vhome is it long but of our ownc leaudencfle, jo committedafterviarde . Hecre Moles noteth the

that wee thiuft away the grace which God did circtimltanccs, which euen the heathen chcm-
putintoour hande-s? And therefore , that wee felueskncwe. For we muft alwayes come bnckc

. ma' bee the better difpofcd to recciuc the Gof- to that which is fpoken in the eight Chapter
pell, let vsvnderftande that wee muft neucr of Salomons proucrbes , where itisfaydc, that Prou,8.ij;

repayre to the Church , but we muft thmke that it is through Gods wifedome that kinges reignc

our ccmming thyiheristo offer ourfclucs into and that Lawes and ftatutcs are made thereby.

Godsprelencc , fo as our Lorde lefus Chrifte Therefore when as the heathen made Lawes, ic

may bcarefuchfv^Tay there, yea and beefoprc- came not firft of all oftheir own brayn:forwher-

fent,as it may appearc that the grace and power as they made fondc and blockifli Lawes,thcre-

of his holy fpirite accompanic him, that his 4° in God gauc them the brydlCjandit was tothc
wordemay haue fuchtorcc as to enter into our ende that menlhouldc knowc that when mca
heancs, totouchvsto thcquicke,andto cdifie followc their ownc wit, they oucrfhootc thcm-
1^. But ifwee haue our eares beaten with the fclues pirifujl,yea euen in the thinges that con-
thingcs that are preached vntovs, and in the ccrnc thisprcfenc life . And whatmuft they
meane while our liucs bee nothing aunfwerable ncedcs doe then, when they be to palle beyond
to the fame; but wee coiitinucascolde as wee theworldc? Inthatcafemen are vtterlyblinde.

were before : that commcth to pallc becaufc we God then mcnt to fliewc by fome thinges , that

confidcr not that our Lorde lelus Chrift is pre- mens wits arc too wcake to iudge well of cquitic

fent to make his worde auaylablc ,which is vite- and vprightneflc; and yet notvvithftanding, that

redtovsby themeanesof men. That is the J" forafmuchashewasniindedto fliewehis proiii-

thing which we haue to gather vppon this text, denceouerallmankinde; heinfpiicdthofc with

where K IS fayd that the parties whichareatva- equitieandvprightnclfe, whofe duetie it was to

riancemuftappearcintheprefenceofthcLord, make Lawes &ftatutes. Anditis theveryfairli

And it is added 5 that they muft alfo appearc thing which I was aboutto tell vnto you out of

before the Triefiei and Judges for the timebeeing . It Salomons prouerbes , that the wifedome ofGod
is anexpofitionofthclc wordcsof God. And chalcndgcth this to be her office. Thcheathcn
to what ende leructh that ? That foike (houlde knewc that thing well ynoiioh,atficmingy Lawes
not haue an eye to mcnncs perfons ; but rather were Gods giftc, anJnotthcinuentionofman.
confidcr what ftate they reprefented there? And God wreftcd out that confcffion fro them.
Were the prieftes made at their ownc pleafure? ^o to the intent that their vnthinkfulncs fliouldbe

No. No more were the ludgcs. G O D was thclefl'cexculable.aswefechcre.

the .luthor ofthem both. Nowe then forafinuch For whereas Mofes fayeth, that the partie

as he hath fette them in that office , and gouer- fhall bee punifhed which hath but euen praififed

ncththemby his power; bee will haue mento againfl his neighbour : hee fayeth not limply ,

knowe that he himfelfe is there. And Mofes againft the trueth . And thereby heexcludcth

Will in any wife haue the pneftcs to be there: not oucrfight,fo that ifthere were any error he wold
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not haue the puni/hment to bee fo greeuous. And herewithall we be taught further , thac

Aeaine whereas he fettethdowne/fc<«rfi<oj7<n(i<r wee hiuft learnc to make our gaine of other

fhouli not biff*red : his meaning is thatif a man mennesharmes . The punirtimentes of other

fpareoncthat hath procured the death of the menfortheiroffcncesmuftbcabrydlctovSjOr

guikleffe, heeisdubblccruelltohimthatwasin elfe weebeevcricbhnde, forthey beeaslooke-

daneerofhishfe. ingglaflcsvntovs. Whenwefcca theefepuni-

Whereas he fayeththat othen hearing thereof (bed , it is as a warning giiien vnto vs by our

fhull commitm more xny fiich aSi : hee flieweth the Lorde, to put vs in mmde that robbcrie is con-

principall ende , which is alfo fet downc by ci- demncd before him . The fame is to be fayde of

uill Lawes , namely that puni(hmcntcs ftiouldc lo murthers,ofadultcries,andofotherhke things,

be executed for ex amplcs fake . The punifhing True it is thac eucn without thofe examples wee

of atheefe is notonelyfor his mifdeedcs fake oughttobc wife ynoughto reftreinc ourfclues:

or for the crimes fake: but alfo to teach others but yet if we be foharde hearted and negligent,

by it, and to holde them in awe , fo as they may asnottohauefufficicntregardeof the brydhng

be afhamed offuch deahng and abhorre it . In ofour fclues without warning by fuch vifible ex-

like cafe is it with murthers when bloudfhed is amplcs : at leaftwifc lette vs learne to fare the

reuendged. And why is that? Is it onely for the betterbythofethinges.whenthcy be added for

faultes fake that is doone and part ? No , but to our help , But when a theefe is whipped or han-

prouidcfor afterwarde that murtheringand all ged, or whenamurthereris beheaded, if the

mancr of(bedding ofntans bloud may be efchu- *o fight therofwcy no further with vs than to make

cd. Ye fee then howe pumftimentcs doe ferue vs refraine for fcareof menor for fcareof pu-

for example . And that is a thing well worthie nilhment by ofder of Lawe : it is a fmall mat-

to be marked: forwemaygatheradubbleleflbn terjandwebeneuerthebettcrby it. Nay,wc
thereof. Firft that fuch as occupie the roomc muft fteppe one fteppe further : which is , to

ofLiftice,ought to thinkethemfclues worthie of confiderthat GOD who reigneth ouer vs in "

blame before God and the worlde,for all y faults hcauen,willhauc the puniflimcntes ofoffenders

which they let flip vnpuni/hed . And why ? For to be as liuely pidures to fliewe vs that murthe-

it is an opening ofthe gate and a gluing ofliber- rers, Sctheeues, andal fuch like jlhal not fcape

tie to all others to do the like. Beholde, one that his hande.but that although they be not puni-

is founde to be a theefe,a murtherer or a whore- j© ftd here beneath, yet they muft come at length

monger, is winked at and let flip. And why? be- before the heauenly Judge . Let vs then con-

caufe he is pityed . Andbythatmeanes the of- fidcrthat; and let vs take fuch warning by it,a»

fender fcapeth fcotfree . By reafon whereofo- cueryofvsmaybrydlcoutfelues. For that is

ther become the bolder to doe the like. For why? the feconde point whereto wee muft come , if

It is an increafing ofthe mifchiefe , when men we intende to receiue good inftruftion by any of

*fee offences fcape vnpunifhedjandthe bridle is the punifh.nentes that are executed vpon mens
let loofe which otherwifc had bin reftreincd,ife- crimes and mifdeedcs. Yea and lette vs not

uiU doingcs had bin punifhed without refpeft of tarrie till men fetto their handcs : but whenfoc-

perf6s.Behold,oncaduoutry.isc6mittedafceran ucr G O D executeth his iudgemcntes, let vs

other,two or three murthers are comittedtoge- 40 awake tothinkevpponthemmoreaduifcdly ,as

ther , and three or foure robberies are done one Saint Paule cxhoi teth vs . Beware ( fayeth he) Epb. $.<>.

in an others nccke . Andwhoisthecaufe of ^1 thatnomandeceiueyou: for by reafon of fuch

this? Eucn tlic ludgc himfclf; he is the principall thinges doeth Gods wrath come vpon the difo-

thccfc, he is the principal] adulterer,he is ypnn- bedient . He fayeth not that the difobedienc

cipall murtherer. Itishethat hath robbed God fhallbcepuniftied by earthly luftice, for manic
ofhis glory and men ofthe right which he would times luftice flccpeth vpon earth, and is not ex-

hauc to be obferued , it is he that hath as it were ecuted with fuch force and liuehncfle as were re-

made open proclamation that ofFijnders fliould quifite.' ButSaint Paul faycth,that Gods wrath
make their hand and fcapc fcotfree for ic. Now is wont to come vppon the difobedient; and
then let vsmarke well, that whereas Mofct hath yo therefore take heede (fayeth hee) that vainc
declared that wicked wknefies muft be puniflied, wordes dcceiue you not , And in that place hee
that other men may beware hy them , and be a- fpeakcthof Theft, Murder, Whooredomc. O.
fraide when they heare of it , and doe no fuchc will fomc fay , It is lawful for a man to rcuenge
deede any more : hee ihcweth thereby , that if himfelfe : and if a man haue done mcc a difplea-

ludges haue not the fternneffe to punirti raiife- fure, I may requite him with the like . Likcwifc
deedes without relenting, when they come to concerning Lccherie, the dcfpifers of G O D
their knowledge; they be the caufe ofall the mif- and thefe Icaude pertbns which arc not worthie
chcefcs that arc committed afterwarde . For togoevpponthegrounde,fayitisbut anaturall
they diJ as it were giue Icaue to tl*em , in that finne . But Saint Paul fayeth,Looke well about
they punifludnot the partie as they ought to 60 you,and.-ihhougheuilldecJcsfcapevnpuniflied
haue done.whome they fawetohauc offended. in this worlde,thinke not thatGO D will there-

Andthereforcktt'iiemlookewcltotheircharge fore omittc his dewtie : all thinges muft come
vnlcfrc they will bee blamed as procurers ofhor- to account before him . Neuertheleflc, when
rible confufion aboue all other men , for want yccfce thathelayeth hishandevponanofFcn-
of ciecutmg of luftice as they flioulde haue der; Icttcitbe'asafommoningtocuery ofyou,
efone. Let that ferue for one point. and let ic doe you to wit , that his graunting of

you



jrou the fauour to fee othcrfolkes punirtied be-

fore your faces, is to the cnde you benefice your

fclucsby hiscorrcftion . And fo yce fee what
%veehauetomaikeinthat Mofcsfayeth that the

puni(hing ofcrimes muft feruc for common ex-

ample and inftruiSion
,
yea cucn when they bee

but heard of,

Novvebefidesoi:rLordeschafH(ingoffuch as

liaue oflFended; hec doethalfomakevs cohearc

of his lufticeby his worde, in that the threatcs

ofhisLawebedayly rchcarfed vntovs , and in

that we be toldc of the examples which arc fette

Jowne in the holy fcripture , concerning fuch as

haue bccne pnni(hcd at Gods handc : and arc

roc we too too dulwittcd if we take no hcede by

them? Albeitthat GOD fpakenot atall, but

onely wrought in the punifhingof rr.urtherers,

thceues, blafphcmers, periurers , aduoucercrs,

and whoremongers : yctoughcweenotcobefo
blockilheastotakenoheedeby it . But nowe
feeing that God by ftrctching out his arme af-

ter that faftiion againft thetranrgrelTers of his

Laweand ordinaunce, doeth put vs in minde
that his fo doing is not for nought , but rather to

call vs to amendment: muft it notneedcs bee

that we be too too harde hearted, ifwe continue

ftill in our former ifate ? Nay let vs followe that

which Mofcs tellethvs heerc, andlearne too-

pen our eares when God fpeakcth vnto vs , and

to marke well not onely the examples of the pii-

niflimentes winch we lee prefently executed vp-

on the wicked : but alfoall the examples that

haue bcene fince the beginning ofthe worlde, fo

as we may apply them to our ownc vfe , & Icarne

by them to hue in awe, that no fuch aft may bcc

committed axong vs. For hce fayech not hcerc

that the punifhing of mifdcedcs fhallbe to the

ende that men Hiould onely condemne them in

wordcs: but to the ende that all men fliould be a-

fraidc and doe no more fo . And that is a thing

very worthy to be well noted . Forwtrbeareour

feluesinhandethat it is ynough forvs to haue

condemned a crime , and to haue liked well of
the luftice that is executed for it . O ( fay wee )

he deferued it right well . We condemne an o-

ther man , and m the meanc while wee ourfelres

are oftentimes more faultie than he . But God
will haue eucry man to be his ownc ludge. Thcr-
fore when we fee offences puniihedjlccvs bea-
fraide,3ndletvsrcftraineourf£lucs,th:itnofuch

thinges be done among vs any more .Ye fee then

that chat was one thing more which wee hadco
remember vpon this text.

Andlet vsmarke.that whcrcashere is menti-

on made offearc, although Mofcs create but of

outwarde gouernmenc, vec muft we conceiue a

bctcerkindccf feare, thaciscowica reuerende

awe of God. Tofaychetrucch, die onely fearc

which we haue of punifliment would not fuffice.

Itweretooflcndera thing , andGod/houldebc
too ill fcrucd ac our hands, if there we«: none o.

ther ende; yet neuerthcleifi^, ^ecaufe of our in-

firmitie, the puniflimentcs that arc executed

ought to bee as prouocations vntovs, toliucin

the more awe. Good rcafon wouldethat the

Joueof GOD fliould goe before, and that the
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reuerencc which wee bearc vncohim, fliouldc

breed an carneft defirc in vs co faftiion ourfelues

all wholly co his righteoufnefl'e ; buc forafmuch

as we be flouthfulland Dowe .• God vouchfafech

vsthishelpe for our weakeneife , that wee may
take warning to amcnde,by all the punifhracncs

which he cxccucech . Alas that 1 fhouldc bee fo

madde as to goc make warre wilfully .igainft

GOD. 1 knowcby fuch an example whic.i hce

to hath giucn me , chalhee abhorreth fuch a crime:

andftialllnowe runne headlong inco it ? Were
itnocanopenfighcing againfthim, iflflioulde

dcalc io againft all wic and reafon ? Ycc fee then

howcweouglittobe reftreincdby the chaftife-

mentes which G O D execuccth, and that the

feare ofhiai ought to beareluchfwaymvs, as to

make vs indeuour to faftiion our'elues according

to his righteoufncil'e, and to fubmit ouifelues to

his good will.

jQ But nowe let vs come to the puniftimentthac

Mofes addeth . His (ayins; is that there flial'aec

Life for life, Eyt for lye, Tboth for tooth, Foote for

/ouie, andHandejorhxnde. As ifhe (hould fave,

that bee which hath gone about to dohis neigh-

bour harrae, ftiallbe fcrucd of thcfamelawcc
himfclte . For when one man prnctifeth an o-
thcrs death, if he Ihoulde be but put to his fine,

and fo difcharged of it for a pecce of money
without aunfwcring any further: what a thing

50 were it? Is all the goods of any man able to

counceruaile the life of an other ? Per.;duen.

turc the partie whofe life is fought is but a poore
man that hath nothing: hue yet is hee luch a
creature as is faftiioned after the image of God.
There commcth a riche man co opprcfle him,

and in dcedc, tiie poore foule is as good as halfe

de^ad aforehande,if hce bee oppreifed by falfc

witnclfe.

Nowe if it be fayde
,
yea, but his aduerfarie

-Q is a rich man, hee may well make him good rc-

compence: whatrecompcncel prav you, can
be made for a mans life? Therefore our Lordc
minding to take away all fuch fhiftes, fayech,

that ifanyman haucpraftifcd the death of his

neighbour, he himfelfefhall dye for for it with-

out any pitie or compaiTion . Ifhce haue gone
abotic tohurchiminhiscye, or in his arme, or

inhisfootc, hehinifclfe muft abide the like pu-

nilhmencinhimfelfe: thac iscofaye, if Ihaue

<o S"""^ about to doe any rcproche , or difhoncftie

to my neighbour ; the ihame chercof mufte

Jighc vppon my icifc . We fee as nowe v/herc-

ac G O D .niiv.cd . Like as when hee fctcech

downc che Lawc concerning women with child

in the xxj. of Exodus , he fayech that if a man Exod.n.ti

haue hurt them, and any mifchaunce foJIowe *3*

thereof, the partie that hachdoone the hurte

ihallbe punilhed forit: foallo doeth hee adde
heere, eye for eye, tooth for toothc , foote for

^o foote, and handc for hande. As if hee ftioulJ

faye, no rccompcnce is to be admitted in chat

bchalfe : che purfe muft not bee pinched, buc

thehfc it felfe mufte aunfwere for ic, at Icaft-

wife if the deede concernc life . And fo

wee fee nowe in effcfte , howe it hath eucr

beene Goddcs will, to Ciewe that hee fctcech

great
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great ftore by mans ]ifr, as he will declare it, yet niiihtr fljolt thou hone any piiit on him, Howefo?

better hereafter: but yet we hauc here a good re- It is fayde that our eye ought not to fpare him,

corde thereof in the meanc while

.

nor our heart to pitie him . And what is to fol-

Moreouethe (heweth thatwce mufthaueno lowe then, but fuch extreeinc rigour as is next

refped of perfons: but that although a man bee coufcntocrucltie? IndcedcfowiUmen thinke.

ncucr fo welablc to forbeare money to faue him- But yet is this rigour acceptable toG O D . For

felfe withall
;
yet muft not that bee admitted in we mufl call to mindehowe Salomon fayth, that

matters ofluftice.Let ran foming be let alone for he which iuftificth the wicked is as fa'ulrie be- Prou.17.1J

warre matters ; But in cafes of Lawe , faultes fore G O D , as he that condemncth the inno-

muft be regarded as they beeindeedc , If the 10 cent. Is it not a great and ougly abhominati-

faultbeefuchas may be puniflied by fyneora- on .thatafillieinnoccntftioulJcbecondemncd

merccment, and that the Lawe wiUbearc it; ve- to death ? Yes : and yet ifah offender be let goe,

ry welljitisgoodreafoniifhouldcbc fci. But if God mifliketh it as much as the (heading of

it be a crime that dekruethdcath, and that the guiltlcflcbloud. So then,letvsnotdeceiueour

Lawe it felfe doc iudgc a man to death for itTif fclues any more, vnder the (hadowe and colour

the punifliroent of death bee turned into a fine, ofany of thefe fairc pretences that are made ac

vnder cokjur that the partic offended fliallbe- aladuenture . There are that abufe the holy

come wealthy ,or for that it fcemeth better that fcriptures by wrefting them euerie way ; and this

it (hould be fo;y law is by that meane peruertcd, pitie is alleadgsd continually though they wote
and the common order is altered by hauing re- lo not why nor wherefore . Nowe then let vs vn-

fpcft of perfons : and fo all goeth to confufion. dcrftande, thatas GOD commaundeth vs to

And therefore let vsmarkewell, that whereas be merciful!, fo he (heweth vs after what maner
our Loide hath fayd, life for life, eye for eye,and and howe farreforth hee alloweth our mercie.-

lb foorth : hee hath (hewed vs that in iudging, that is to wit, [o farreforth as the courfe of lu-

there muft no regarde bee hadde ofthe perfons fticebe notletted. Yea and let vs looke vppon
that are to be condemned. But if it be not a mat- oiirlelues . Is it gcntleneife to be cruell to one
ter ofhfe and death, but a fingle mifdeed or treC- man for the fparingofan other? Beholde.therc
pa(fe ( as they termc it )that is to f3y,a light fault are two men, both ofthem be my neighbours.wc
andfuchaoneas deferuethnotthc puniflimenc be all three created after the image ofGod, wee -

ofdcath:itistobepuni(hedaccordingtoyqua- JO bee allof one nature, they beemyfle(he and
litieof the offence, and according to the Lawe my bone as wcl the one as the other:onc ofthcie
prouidedinthatbehalte , But if it bee a deadly playes the falle witneffe of purpofeto haue his

crime, the Iudgc muft (hut his eyes as in refpcft neighbour put to dEath, and it is not long ofhim
ofthe perron,and deeme limply ofthe crime and that hit neighbour is not dead already ; Hercup-
deede it felfe : accordingly alfo as it is fayd here, on one comes vnto me and faycs, Ofir

,
ye muft

* that no pitic muft be (hewed in that behalfe. For haue pine vppon him . Very well : I (hall bepi-
thealleadging of mercie andpicie towarde of. tifull to the one and cruell to the other. Yce lee
fenders, is a thing that alwayes deceiueth many howe the poore man which was at dcathes doore
men. M'hat, fay they? Should we not bee piti- is prcferued by miracle, and (hall I nowe goe fell

fiillj Would not God that wee fliould refcmble 40 away his hfe fo good cheape? Isitnotan hotri-

him? Seeing it is faydcjthatifwe be his children ble matter that mercie Ihould be pretended af-

wee muft be kinde hearted and inclined to pitie terthatfort? Yes. But if wee were well aduifcd
and compafTion ; is it not a barrc to all rigour? and had good ftay of our aftciftions : furely wee
Yes, but though it befayde thatwee muft pitic wouldeneuerpitie any fuch crime, forany mans
the pnrtic,yet is it not ment that the fault Ihould vpbraydingof vi with crueltie . But it is yet
bcviipuniftied. If a malcfaftor be brought afore farrc worfe when a falfc witneffc fteppeth vpa-
a Iudgc fitting vppon the bench, theludgemay gainft his neighboiir:for that is much more than
well he forrie to fee a poore creature that is (ha- the opprcflingof fomconcmanpriuilv, thatis

'ped after the image ofGod,to go to deftruftion. falnein hisdaunger . ForifthefiUieibule bee-
Yea, he muft be moiied therewith, and haue pi, 50 ing fo fallelyaccufed, had bcene executed : by
tieandcompalTionofhim. Bur yet for all that, whofchandehad hebeencpunifhcd? The lud-
lie muft alfo looke to his comiflion,what charge gcs had bcene halfcaccclTaric, Gods wrath had
he hath recciucd, and he muft doc luftice. Hcc beene prouokcd againft the whole countrcy.and
fittethvpon the bench to punifli offenders, it is moreoucr a gappe had beene opened for the
not now for him to (hcwe pitie, or to alleadgc like mconucnienceseuer after. A falfc witnelfc
anyfuchthing. Nowe then it is Gods will here therefore finneth not againftonc or two, nor a-
tocutteotfallbyfhiftesofpitieand companion gainft two or three; but firft againft hisaduer-
thatcanbeallcadged;3nd toftiewethatlufticc iarie, fccondely againft the Lawe, and thirdely
ought to haue his coui fe , fo as in examining of againft his whole Countrey in that hee proiio,
crimes and niifJeedes, the ludgemuftbcblinde ^o keth Gods wrath againft it . For his intent is
asmrelpeftof perfons, and haue both his eyes to deface luftice, and (-as much as in him lyeth)
Ictte bit vppon the dcedc, and vpon the dcfertc to put all thinges to hauocke . Nowe then if
otthecale. Yea and to the ende there fliouldc the ludge haue pitic vppon him; hee (licweth
benogninefaying;letvsmarkethatheere God himfelte to beare neither loue nor fcace vnto
hath vfcd a wordc wherein there is fomc (hcwe G O D; nor reucience vnto luftice . For hcc
ot vettuc, laying: Thme e;ejh^mt fpart him, oughtto thinke thus with hjmfejfc: Of whome

ha4
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had itbeene long that I had not bcene guilcie of

manflaughter , if I had iudged an innocent to

death ?Indeede I had not done it wittingly : but

yet had I not bin excuCible for al that.Then was

I in danger to haue becne guilcic ofniurthcr,and

in what cafe were I then,if I (liouldc fuffer fuch

a fault tofcape vnpuniftied? Now then ifa ludge

bethinke him not of thefe thinges : it is a token

that he hath no feare ofGod in him. Therefore

7op
ofour good God with acknowletnent ofour fins,

praying him to make vs foto feele them, as wc
may be drawen to true repcntaunce, and Icarnc

more and more to rcpaire vnto himjnot tarying

tillhce hale vs thither by force, but feeing hec
vouchfafeth to allure vs fo gently by his wordc,

let vs come willingly vnto him , and prouoking

ourfelucs forward, become our ownc iudgcs,y

in condemning ourfelucs we may fecke to be ac-

it behooueth vs fo much the more to marke well lo quit by his raercie : And that it may pleafe him
llTisfayingofMofcs,that^Iudgescyemuftno:

fpare the poitie that hath done a fault worthie of
punifliment. For it is but ciucltie to vfe fuch

ivrongfull mercie , as maketh vs to runne head-

long to the breaking of al order fet by God,and
ofall vprightneffe among men.

Kow let vs kneele downc before the maicAic

to guide vs in the meane time , as that being

rid of our wicked affeftions ,& cares that holde

vs backe from comming to him, we may (hewc

by ourdeedesthatwebchis true children, and
that we beare the marke of his holy fpirit. Thac
it may pleafe him to graunt this grace, not onc-

ly tovs.butalfotoallpeopleand nations of the

earth,&c.

OnTewfday the xvii. ofDecember. 1555.

The C'^'vj. Sermon vhich is thefifth vppon the mneteenth Chapter,

and the fir(I vpon the twentith Chapter.

and {o1 9 Thou (halt doe vnto hitti as he meant to haue done to his brother

thou fhalt rid away euill from among you

.

20 And others hearing thereofIhaibe afraid, and not doc any fuch wicked

deede among you from thencrforth .

21 Thine eye flial not fpare him , but life for life, eye for eye , tooth for toothy

hand for hand , foote for foote

.

The twentith Chapter, _

WHcil tfiou gocft forth to warre againfl: thine enimics , and thou fceft

horfes and Chariots,and a greater multitude ofpeople than thy fclfc,

be not afraid ofthem . For the Lorde thy God which hath brought

thee vp out ofthelande ofEgypt ,iswith thee,

i And when yee come neere to giue battell : the'n Ihal the Pried corac forth

and fpeake to the people,

3 And fay vnto them: Hearken 6 irrael,now that ye be come hither this day to

giue battell to your enimies, let notyour heartesfaint,be not afraid , neither be yc

difcouragcd or abafhcdat the fight ofthem.

4 Forche Lorde your God goeth with you , to fight for you againft your

enimics, and topreferuc you

.

^VK o coo.o ..o».^
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doftrine ofour Lordc lefas Chrift, agrceth vc But whenGOD ftieweth vs howe vree ttiouUe

rie well with the doarine of the Lawc- For liuCjhce faith not onely rcfrayne your felues

hee tellcth vs that wee muft not refill euill. from euill, and let him that offendeth bee pu-

The Lawc commaundcth that hec which niflied: but hee telleth vj alfo , that it is not

procureththe death ofhis Neighbour, (hall be lawfuU for vs to lookc vppon a woman with Mit^J.»».

put to death, and not beefpared. Nowc at flefhely luft of defiring to committe vnclean-

the firft fight heerc feemeth to be fome contra- nefle with her: nor to hate ourN cighbour any

rictie. Butweemuftconfidcr to whome our more than to murder him . Yee fee then howc

Lorde' fpeaketh , when hee fayth that the offcn- the Lawe of G O D mounteth higher than the

dermuft beepunifhed: namely that heefpea- lo earthlie policie. God will haue vsto wilkc

kcth to thofe whome he hath put in auchoritie, before him in all purenelTe. In fo much that.

When hee faith, rcfift not euJl with euill : hys befidcs that it is not lawfull for vs to aflaulte

nienning is that euerie of vs ftioulde liue quiet- our Neighbour , or to hate him without caufe

:

iy, and put vp wronges patiently , rather than Nay not then,when wee haue iuft caufe and

requite like for like. And that is the caufe why couerture for the fame to the worldewarde.

hee fayth in the fifth of Matthewe ,
yee haue For wee muft euen then not onely forgiuethc

M«c.;.]l> heardehoweithath becnefaidcto the menof wronges that are doone vs , and not requite

olde time, An eye for an eye, and a hande for a like for like ; but alfo pray for our enemics:and Matt,;. 44}

hande:butlfay vnto you,if a man ftrike you althoughthey fpeakceuilofrs, andcouldefind

on the one cheeke,turne him the other alforand io in their heartes that wee perifhcd a hundred

if a man take awaie thy Cloake bee willing to timesjYet muft wee workc their welfare to the

giuchimtby Coate too:or if hee take awaye vttcrmoftofour powers. Marke tliat for one

thy Coate giuc him thy Cloake too. We fee point, ,

howe the lewes abufcd the faide Lawe . For vn- Indeede it is a veric harde thing to bridle

dcrpretence that GOD woulde haue no in- our afFeftions after fuch aforte.astodcfircthe

iuriesto fcape vnpuni(hed , they bare them- welfare of our cncmie when hee hathgoono

fducs in hande that euerie man might feeke to about to doe vs harme : but yet muft wee

bee reueoged of his enemies . But wee muft ftraync our felues to doe it. For though wee

in aniewife put a difference betweene the lawes feele a gainftriuingin vs, yet will not that feruc

ofpolicie J
and the Lawes ofG O D , wrhich ?<' vsforan excufe:neythermuft wee doe as the -

require a pcrfeftion, and ferue to rule our Papiftesdoe,who perceyuingthijto becleane

heartes and affeftions by, fo as it is not Law- comrarietomans nature , haue gone aboutc

full to procure harme to anic man , though hec to falue it with this glofe , that it was a coun-

hauedeferuedit. The ciuill Lawe and earthly fell, and not a plaine and cxprefle comraaun-

policie giuemen leaue to fecke amendes of the dement : and that is a manifdl blafpheming of

wronges doone vnto them j and the ludgc is God. For hee faith , that if wee will bee taken

boundetofatisfie their demaundc:but yet for for his children, wee muft fafhion our felues

* all that, ifthe partie that is wronged haue a ma- after his goodnesinpardoningthofe that haue

licious hearte, andhisaccufing ofhiscnemies offended him. Therefore let vs not haue UK
is to bee reucnged of him; hee is not excufed 4° eye to our owne ftrengthes, nor to the incly-

beforeGod, Although hee haue right mmj- nation ofour owne nature: but ifwee feele a-

fttcd v^to him before men, and they fay that nie heartburning in our felues; or bee defi-

his caufe is good and lawcfull; yet for all that rous ofreuenge through heate of impatiencie

doeth G O D condemne him. And why fo? when a man hath vexed vs : Let vs refort to

Becaufc ( asltolde you before ) wee muft bee our GOD, praying him to ouerraaftet the

patient. Forwhat vertueisit,to bee friendlic exccffiue paftions that are in vs ;and togiutf

to (uch as loue vs , and to wiffie no euill to fuch vs the fpirite of meekcncfle when wee bee in
liitLSM' asdoevspleafureandferuiceJDoenotthehea- fuchheatet ,thatweemay bccomepatient, Co

then as much ? But if men vexc vs and put vs «s the harme or iniuric bee not too harde and
tofliameandtrouble,andwecbearewithit;in- J* cumbetfomc for vs to beare , but that wee
dcuouring to ouercomc theic euill by doeing may paflc it ouer micldelie. . After that man-
good : then doe wee (hcwe our felues tobeGods ner ought we to deale.And therfore let vs leame
children, and followers ofhis example who to beware that wee beguile not our felues with

caufeth his day funne to (hinc both vppon good vainc colours.

andbadde. Therefore let vs firft marke this Seeing that our Lorde hath eiuenvsa good

foretouched difference betweene the Lawes Lawe ; Let vs not turne it vpude downe by

of policie and the Lawe ofG O D, which is pretending ouroivne wicked and corrupt af-

fpirituall, and feructh to rule all the affedions feftions for an excufe : Yea and kt vs marke,

ofamanneshearte. Nowe in policie , there that mannes nature it fo frowardlie difpo-

isno more to bee looked for, but that no man ^o fed, that if they looke not verie narrowlie to

attempt anie thing agaynft his neighbour, that thcmfelues,they (hal alwayes abulethename
men doe one an other no harme , that men ofG O D . The Lawe which I expounded

worke no difpleafure one to an other, neither Yefterday, namely that the partie which (hall

in goods, nor in perfon , nor in name , and hauepraftifed the death of anie innocentper-

thac whof^cuer offendeth , bee puni(hed. fon, it not to bee borne witball, is vciie

rightfiUL
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rightfull. But yet for all that , is itmeetc that

'wce (houldehaucleaue to auenge our fducs?

Shouldc the bridle be layde loofe in our neckes

to requite euill for cuill > No futely. And yet doc
nien make it their excufc. Wce fee then that na-

turally we ftiould be euer inclined to abufe Gods
name: and therefore wce haue fo much the

moreneedeto bewatchfulll.andtoconfider at

whatende God aymed in faying this or that,

the Lande ofEgypte . Therefore put thou thy
truftin his goodneife and might. Kowc, wee
niuft prcluppofe , that info faying GOD gi-

ucthnotleauei'clibertic to his people to make
warrc whfn they lirt at their owne pleafure: but
onely vppon iuft taufc . As for example, when
the Icvvcs entered into the I.andc of Chanaan,
they made no warre but, by the exprelFc com-
niaundcraent ofGod:in fo much that they were

that is, that wce (houldenotbe bhnde therein. ^* forbidden to faue anic of the people of that
For it will not auaile vs at all , if wce make as

though wce fawe it not . And therefore let vs

firft and formoft corrcft our vices, sndlay afidc

all our wicked affcdions: and then may wevfe
ihelawes that are good and holy .As for exam-
ple ; Ifa man dcale by order of lawc, and in the

meane while haue his heart full ofrancour, fo as

hefeeketo ouerthrowc his enemie by crooked

meanes: Itis a wicked manner of proceeding,

countrie aliue, and it behooued them to put all

tothcfwoorde (auing the young infantes and
women which were relerucdto makeflaues of;

but as for the men , they were all appointed to

thefworde;for God had giuenthat iudgemenc
vppon tlicm, and not without caufc. For it was
a great matter that he had borne witii thcmfo
long a time; and yet that they continued Itub-

borne and vnrcformabk ftill. Befidcs this,whcn

and condemned ofGod . Yet notwithftjnding, 20 the people of Ifracll had once made a full con-
it is almoft an ordinarie cuftome. For there arc

fewth3tgoctolawc,whicharenoc enemies one
to an other, according to thii comon faid fawe,

thatfuitcinhweand friendlhippe doe feldomc
match together . And yet for all that, ifa man
haue anie fuch hartburning. he otF:ndeth God.
Yca,buthecvfeththenieaneofIuftice ; and is

not that lawfully Is not that manner of dealing

permitted JYes: but it wouldebehooue vs firft

qucft ot thcl.indeof Chanann which was gi-
uen them to inherite -.then might they fittc at

reft; andthey might not make any inual-on vp-

pon their neighbours vnlcllc they were trou-

bled by them , as in dcede it fell out aftcrwarde:

yet isit true that the people of Ifraell ncuer pof-

iefl'cd the whole Lande that was giuen them.
And that was through their o\vne faultc and
vnthankfulnelfe,foasthevwerc euer in trouble

of all to haue our wicked atfedionsfu'aduedac- 3° and vexation vnto the time of Dauid. Did Da-
cording to this faying, that all Gods creatures

are good to fuch as are of a pure and cicane

hearte. SaincPaulfpeaketh there of meates;

butwecmay apphe the fame faying to all other

thingeSj namely that vvhenfocuer God appoirj-

teth any thing to our vfe, the fame is good and

behoouefull; yea verily, fo wee on our fide defile

"h not by our wickejJafFeiflions.Ifwee haue any

filth in VS; by and by all that euer wee touch be-

uidfubducallhis' enemies? Didhefct thepeo- i.Sam.y.ie,

pie in full polfeflion of the heritage that had
bcencpromifed tliem? If hec had done fo.then

was he to make warre bv and by vpon his neigh-

bours : howcbeitnotby picking any quarelsto

thcm,nortofecketo.inlargc his kingdome by
conqueft. Buthcwas prouokcdvnto it; and
thereforeheewas tomaintaine thcftate of his

owne people. And fo let vs marke that this

commcth fiuhicout ofhande. Ye fee that the 40 text treatethof fuch warres as GO D allow-

ordcr of lufiice is a holy thing, appoin-^d of

GOD too.ur vfe and benefite : and yet if I haue
afpite&Il hearte,and bcarc anic malice to mine
aducrfarie;thendoI defile y thing v;hich God
had dedicated to a holy vfe, and which was pure

andcle^ncofitfelfc.And therefore let vslearne

to rcforme our wicked affcftions . When wee
haue done fo , then may wee fay that the thing

whichGOD h3thordeyncd,is good and pro.

eth,as when a Prince is vniuftlyaflaylcdjthcn

may heewithftande his enemie by force. For

why? The man that enterprifcth to trouble an
otherbodiespolFcflion, or the territorie of a

Citie,orthe prouinccsof acouhtric; is no bet-

ter than a robber. True it is, that mcnindeedc
call them Kinges and Princes , but yet are they

but honourable theeues in deedc , which doe fo

abufc the power that GOD hath gmcn them

,

fitable to vs : For wee turne it not contrarie Jo and arc not contented with their owne bounds.
to his meaning and will . That is the thing

which wee haue to remcrubcr in effeft con-

cerning the Text that was treated of yeftcr-

tlay.

Nowe let vs come to that which GOD
addeth concerning matters cfwarre.^Afn«/;o«i

gotft out agayn/l thine enemiet ( faith hee ) liee not

afraide nordifmayed at them , though thou fee them

more ffrongthitnthy felfe , though the number of

but will ncedesinlargc them without iull caufe

or title. Such then are but Robbers. And as a

ludgcoughttopunilheathccfeor a robber :fo

likcwife they that haue the power ordeyncd of
God, may enter into amies againft all fuch as

fall to troubling and vexing of their fubiedcsj

and fuch manner of warres are not onely law-

full but alfo ofncceffitie to bee vndertaken by

them . It is not without caufe then that

their people bee farre greater than thine, and ^q God docth incourage his people, faying that

though they haue both chariotes and horfcs:

that IS to fay , Although they bee better furni-

fnedaiidftoredof all things than thou art
;
yet

letnot thine hearieflirinkffor atlthat. And heead-

deththeieafon: for thj/ Cod(^ fayth hee )go-

nhwiththte/tniiit is hee which brought iSietom of

they muff not bee faint hearted and coward-

ly whentheygoe to warre againft their ene-

mies.

Thatisthethingwhich wee hnue to marke
firft of all, Icaft wee might furmife that Gods
wiUistohelpe fuchasmainiaine an coil caufe:

O 00 % ioi
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for Chen fliouWe he renounce himftlfe. And promifcftilatthisday.thachewilbetlicirgulde
,

then fore whcnfocuer he promifcth to bee with in the time ofwar,aiui take their part when they

his peoik- his meaning is that their quarel muft be to fight with their cnemies,& giac the vidory

bcmltandreafonablc. And hereupon wee may to the intent they ftiould aflurc che'lclucsofhis

Gather by the wav . that it is lawefull to make helpe,and«lwaies flee to him for refuge. Andfo

ivarrcvpponneceilKic, conditionally that the ye fee how that is one point which wee haueto

war be to none other end than to procure peace marke vpon this text.

&toobtiin ir.There arc (bmc fantaftical perlbns Neucrthelater we mull vnderftand alfo, that

whichimapiticthat this fcnicsbuc fortheoldc there is no wariuftjVnleflc God be the author of

teftamint^and that the cafe ftandeth not alike 10 it.For ifwe intend tobcarmed with vftrength of

in thcfe day C5' But wc muft m.ikc this a general his hand,we muft alfo askc counfel at his mouth:

rule that wlicreas God giaunteth to fuccour &lnsfpiritmuftbe the oucnuler of the aduife

his p'copkafainrt their enemies; his promifing which wehauetaken;forwcicethat alinterpri-

todolo is not for once only, but for cucr.Indced fesareaccurfedjwhichmcndotakeinhand vpo

it is pro'mifcd that vndcr the reigncof our lord their owne hcad,without inquiring ofhis wil.As

lelub Chrift.fivoides and fpearcsTliall be turned for examplc,when the Icwcs made leagues with

intoPlowfhaies and CouJiers, and that riici<; «he Reaime ofEgypr,orcntcred anie other fa-

/hill be no more anoy.ince nor violence . That Hiii.afiuc uich rhciii ,Curfcd be thofe( faith he) Efj, jo.ti

isverietmeasmrcfpcdonuchas (hall be true- whichweauea wcbbc, but not by mine aduife.

Jy conuerted and reformed by the fpint ofGod. jo And by and by hee addcrh the cxpofition ,yca

For ifwc will be Chriftiins,we muft become as (faith hee,) forytc determine vppon maltcrs

Lambs. lnfomuchasicisf3idexprc(ly,thatthc withouttaki'ng counfcllatmymouti: • thatis to

Bsare and the Lion (hall dwell together, & that fay , without confidering by my worde whether

alitlebabe (hill rule them both. Thismuftbee the thing be lawful! or no. Ye will not holdyour
vndcrftoodc offuch a? God ftial haue chaungcd fclues to my will , nor fuffcr my fpirit tobe yopc "

and renewed bv his holy fpiric. But we fee that gouernour.or to haue the ouerruling ofyou:Wo
fo farre off is it that the worldc is conuerted to to you therefore^ faith he. And the Reaime of
CodjWhen the gofpell is preached,or that .nil of Egypt Ihall be as a Reed y wil brcake vnder you
them chaunge their mancrs: that manyof tl-e ifyce.!eancvncoic,itfliallfcrue but to breakc

become worfi; and worfe, and othcrfome more 30 yourncckes; yea and itfliall pricke yee like a

and more inueninied, hauing heard Gods word: rti Jrpe reedc tha t runnes into the hande of him
and therefore worthic are they to bee deliuercd thatlcancih vppon ir.Then let vs marke, thatif

vp to Satan through a reprobate fcnfe , becaufc we intende to be fuccorcd by our God, wc muft
lheyhauehardcnedtheirhartesagainftGod,& faihionourd'lues wholy to hiswill, andnotat-
haue manifcftly dcfpi^ed him , by rcfufingthc tempt any thing which isnotpcrmittcdby his

grace that is oficd them.Is it not reafon (y pre- wordc.or which webe not fure that he allowcth.

mitr.'sconfiJeicdjthatGodalfofliouldeturnca- And then may wee throughly alTiire our felues

way f;om thcai,anJ y Sitin llvjuld drawe them that he will bee on our fide, and that wee fhall

and carie them away into allcuil'? .Markclpray be fo fenced with hispower,tliatweflialgetthc
you how a number ofpeople become worfc and 4° vpperhand of al our cne-mies.

worfc after they haue heard the preaching ofy Bur icbehoou;th vs to wey well the words y
Gofpcl.Allthcn;rcao:lo conucrtedas to be- arc fet down'; here, jilthotigh thou fee ihM tlunee-

comeLainbcs:bii:r.uher their rage is inflamed nemies aregranger than thou ([ahh hee) and farrt

more & niore.And therefore foralrnuchas there betterfurnijhed wUh borfet and Chariaiei , andthat
are wicked men continually in this vvorld,yea 6c theyhoHeagreaternumberof feotle.yet Itenot 4-
the Princes thcmfelu;s arc fo cariei away by fraiie. Hereby hee (heweth ( as king lofaphac
their own ambition,couctoufiics,and other wic- dec]ared)tha t we muft not mcafureGods power i.Ckron.j*
kedlull'.s, thattheykeepeno meafure in their by the thinges that arc fecne with our eyes, for <S-«i«'5.»o

doings,biit wil needs turn al thing? vpfide down, it is no harder matter with him to difcomfite an
and make hauockeofa!!,forylatisfymg of their Jo hoftofan hundred thoufand men,thantodifc6-
ownc wicked wils

:
God hath left thevfeofthc fitanh3nJfuI,ortogiueviaoiytoadofcnpcrf5s

fA-ord to men of authoritie,& ordcynedy they as wel as if they were a great army.The tiling y
Rom I.

•'ho'-'''^''ceftronghandcd,asS. Pauldeclarcth. mouethvsisthisilfwebcwclfurninicdofworld
J'*- Wnereuponitistobeconcluded.thatifawarbc lyftrcngtivhcn we rhinky Godhelpeth vsand

lawful!, thispromife of Gods ftandeth in force fauoureth vs:butifwebebare&naked,andQur
ftil.For othcrwifc vvlwt a thing were it^Ti ue it is enemies too ftrong for vsjthcn arc we difmayed.
that we ought to poflclTc out Ibules in patience. And why^BccaufewebindGod to thefc infcri-
asourLor,ilcfusChriftfaith:butyctdothitnot our meanes ,and wc beare our fclues inhandc
tol.o V

y thcrctorc the office of the magiftratcj that he can do nothing.vnlcfle he tel aforchand
lliouldccalc.Sc that his arming ofthem IS to no 60 ho^f andwhcrcwhewildocit,and thathe giuc
purpole & that they (Iwuldb: but as idols. Nay vs agood pawnc ofit as they fay.But that is too
rather tlu-youj^^u to hazard their iiucsfo far as great an imbacing of his mightines , and a tur-
Godma.leth cKcm, whcnfocuer the irfubieftcs ningofal order vpfidedowne.For how fh..l God
arc aflaultcd & tormented. And for this caufe I be honored at our handes ?Eucn by continuing

it , , ir J '":'5%'^P°" '}'^' '•^"f. '° the end vndyfmayed , though our cncmycs bee toowcmight know that faithful Princes haucGods ftrong and niighticj fir God needs no more but
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toblowc vppon tliem j and by and by all their mour or artUlerie; but in the power of God , as

power is dalht. The thing wherein God Oicw- is oftentimes auouched by the Prophetes. And Efi.31.ji

eth himfelfe almightie, h that the creatures itisaleflbnwhichis more than neceflarie for

whichfcemetobcof moft power arc able to do vs:Forifw'eniouldetryuraphtothcworldwardj»

nothing at all, but God m.iketheuerie whitteof and were offuch power as were glorious to fee

icto vanillic away. IfGodcouldcdoeno more too: what a thing were it? Gods glorie (houlde

but fay, I wilbe a let to men that they flial not ad- bee diminiftied among vs, and wee woulde fur-

uauncethemfcluesjlwilltake away their cou- mife our felues to bee preferued by our owne

rage and fcatter them: it were a fmall thing:but meanes , fo as wee woulde not call earneftly vp-

hehathdiuerfcwayestofuccour thofe that are 10 ponGodas wererequifitcwe fhoulde, but our

his . Sometime he fetteth our enemies on fuch calling vppon him woulde be but in way of Ce-

a fire, that they be as madde folkcs againft vs, remonie, or rather our heattes would be puffed

orelfethcy haucall thinges in a readineife a- vp with pride and oucrweening. Nowebecaufc

gainft vs: and fometime when they haue prafti- we bee fo g,iuen to this ouerloftineflc,God brin-

fed to ouerthrowe v s , hee letteth them haue geth vs Icwc. And for the bringing thereof to

heartes like Lions, by meaneswhcreof they be paflc.hiswillisto haucvs to bee as (hcepea.

inraged with fuch furie, that by all hkelihoodc mongwolues,deftitute of all force and furni-

they mull ncedes bcare downe all things before ture, and hemmed in on all fides with fuch ene-

thcmlikethunder. Hath hee permitted all this? mies, as are armed, furnifhed, and fenced in all

Yetwhenitcomraethtoy veriepu(h:thenfh3l 'o points :fo as by allikelihoodc we-becasfhccpe

they haue no ftrcngth at all, infomuch that the that are dragged eueriday toy flaughterhoufe,

thinges which they had purpofcd , fliall vanifli and haue the knife fetted continually to our

away. Althoughtheycomeonwardefo terribly throatetokillvs.Sithwebeinfuchftate, let vs

at the firft, as that they make al things to quake vnderftandethatoutLordewill be glorified by

againe: yet will he ftrikethe fworde out of their vs, and thathee calleth vs to him, to the ende

hand, fo as they ihal not be able to put any thing that we refting wholy vppon him , and putting

in execution: to be fhort, they (hall Aide away all our truft in his goodneffe and proceftion,

likewacer. Therefore let vs marke here, that (houldcalvponhimjwhen wefeetheneceffitie

in fuch cafes wee muftwcy well the power of pinch vs, as they that (houlde not know where

God,not doubting but that when hee (hall haue Jo to become, ifhe (houlde not rcache out his

Tuffcred men to aduaunce themfelues , and all arme to helpe vs. Thus yee fee after what man-

thinges tobee fully furmflied according to their ner wee ought to put this lelTon in vre, where it

defirc;hewillda(heitallvnderfoote. Marke isfaide thatin confidering thepower of ourc-

rfiatforonepoint.Trueitisthat when weefall nemies,wemuftnotbeedifcouragedat it,beit

xotheconfideringofourowneflateandcondi- neuer fo great.

cion, we muft not imagine that God is not mer- ^ And let vs marke howe Mofesvfeth manic

cifijiltowardesvs., fowee haue our recourfe to wordcs here; the caufe whereof is, that we can

him. Yet notivithfVanding , nowe and then to not by and by ouercome the feare wherewith

giue the greater glolTc to his owne goodnes and wc be caught when any perill feemeth to bee

power, he will fufter vs to bee in fome diftrelle 40 towardcs vs . Thoufhuli notfeare itfaith hee thy

infomuch that when we looke about vs , we (hall heart fhallnot ^uayle,mr jhrittlf; thou [halt not bet

crie out alas, howclTialll doe, what will become difma^edi&itithoufhaltmt be afraide of it. See

ofmec ?We(haInocknowctowhomewee may howe hee vfethfoure fund tie tearmes, to beto-

betake our felues : and when wee haue made ken one onely thing. Andyetisit nofuperflui-

allthe(hifteswccan,we(hallbeeasfolkehaIfc neoffpeech. Whereat then did he looke} Let

vanquifhed afore hande • ButourGod hath euerieof vsexamineour owneheartes,andwc

wherewith to fupplie all our wantes ; onely let (hall find y God doth not without caufe (land

vstarie his leafure and fay with lofaphat, Itisas fo much vpon this point, namely y we muft not

eafie for our God to giue viftorie to a fmal num- be afraidjnor aftonifhcd,nor difmaid.nor out of

ber againfl an infinite number , as to giue vi- rg heart,nor difcouraged,when we fee the force&
^orietoagreatarmicagainfta fewe folke : all puiflaunce ofour cnemies.Tructh it is that as

jsonewithhim. Sothen,let vstruft inhim.let long as wee are farrc from blowes.we can fleepe

vsftay our felues vppon his ftrength , and let foundely enough, and a man would won-

vs not doubt but hee will giue vs wherewith to der to fee howe blockiflie we bee : and we beare

withftande all temptations that (hall bcelaidc our felues in hande that neuer anie daunger

aforevs. And fpecially when Satan goeth about cancome neerevs.Butifitcome to good ear-

to weaken our courages, and to caft vs intodcf' neft, and that wee bee once pinched .-then ic

paire: let vsrefift that, Thusyefce whatwee woulde piticoncshearte to fee howe farre wee

haue to remember vppon this faying here, that be out of countenaunce . Let GOD com-

although our enemies be neuer fo ftrong , and 60 forte vs, and let him incourage vs neuer fo

neuer to able to ouercome vs : yet wee muft not much,and all will notcheere vp our hearts,

be difmayed at it. For why ? webe forcpoffefled with fearefuIncfTc

And indcede, wee muft take this for a ge- which beareth fuch fway in vs, as wee cannot

nerall rule , that the welfare of the Church beereleeuedof ourdifcouragemcnt. Weefee
^j.^ ^^^

confiftethneiiherinhorfes, nor in CharioteSj inwhat taking Achaz was, when he fawe the

nor in Speares , nor in any manner of ar- Otic Icrufakm at the point to beebefieged.

Ooo 3 Albe-
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Albeit that the Prophete Efav beeing fcnt mayinthcende getthevpperhandofnlltcmp-

vnto him promifed him ddiuerance in y name tations that come before you. And hereby wee

ofGod-yetwas he ftiU like the leafe of a tree, bedoonetovndcrftandemfewewordcs, what

as the fimilitudelikcneth him in the fame place, wehaucto doe whenweefeclc fuch trouble of

infomuch that he was in vnquietnefl'e and vex- minde m our fclues that wee cannot bee com-

ationofminde,yea andquitebefides bimfelfe fortcdagame outofhandc. Ifone promife of

for fcare True it is that hee went about to re- God be not enough for vs; let vs goe to another:

paiffcihcbulwarkcsof thecitic:butyet neuer- andfo foorth to a thirdc : ycaand Ictvsinforce

theleflchequakcdftillforfearc. Beofgoodco- ourfelucs togetthc vppcr handeofalldiiber-

raecrfaiththcProphetto him) and fearenot. lo fesjoasthefeedcof vnbcleefemay bee vtter-

Indecde thou haft two mightic Kinges againft ly rooted out of our heartcs . After that man-

thec: for the king of Syria had alicd himfelfe net muftwee deale. When a man hath heard

with the kino of Ifraell. Well, well, in decde it is one ofGods promifes, if his mindebce ftjll out

their meaning to burncvp all: bur yet for al that of quiet, let himftriuc with himfelfe, andbc-

thcy bee no better than a cupplc of fmoking fire thinke himfelfe thus: Although I be weake, yet

braodes that doc nothing elfe but fmoke.Therc mull I not feede mine owne follie, but I mud
is fomelikclihoodethat they (houlde make ha- ftrengthcnmy [clfe in God. And howe may
uockcofallthinges:butaIIthisisnothing,God Idocthat? Indcede lam tooynthankcfull if I

willfeta(toppeintheirway,becthouquictand quiet not my felfe with any one promife of his.

(fill. Yet notwithflanJing, this wretched man 20 Is not the very opening of Gods mouth enough

was fo fore afrayde.y he could not take anyco- formee? Am Inottootoofroward,iflbelceuc

fort. Trucitisthathedidfet agoodface vp- nothisfayingiYes:butforafmuch as thiscurfed

pon the matter, and he played the hypocrite fo vnbeleeferaignethinmee ,Imufffight agamft

ftoutly, that hee woulde not aske a myrade it: and the harder that thcbatteliis , the more

when GOD offered it him. Demaunde fome muflweinforceourfelues. ThcnmuftGodbc

token ofthy God, faide the Prophete. What, honouredat myhande,eucn in defpite of the

faidehee, fliall I temptemy GO D? And yet misbcleefe that is in me; fo as his promife may
neuerthekfTe.hce tempted him through his preuaileandlperceiue thefruitethercofin me.

vnbeleefe . And the Prophete Efay faide vn- And hovve fo? (] Ifone promife will not ferue,]

to him ,Is it not enough for you to tempt the 3° wemuft takeaRcondcItisnotonceonly that

Lorde,but yee rauftalfo grecuc thofe whome my God hath faide, I will helpe thee: but all

hefendetlivntoyou,OyouhoufeofDiuid? Ye the whole fcripture is full offuch piomifcs. A*
royall and holy houfe, ought there to bee fuch gaine ,when wee fee that that docth not yec

hypocrific among you? Nowefith wee fee fuch fufficiently auaile vs: we niuft proceede further

an example inthefucccfTorof Dauid who was and take holde of another of Gods promifes,

afigurc of our Lordc lefusChrift , letvs be- and rcfolue our felues by that. Tobefhort, wc
thinke our felues well, and vnderflande that muft heape them vp one vppon another, fo as

whenwe beefo afloni(hcd,thereisnoway nor Satan may bee beatenbacke. Andifwe l)enoc

remedicto cheere vpourhcartesagayne,butby able to wreftle with him handetohande, Ictvs

Gods owne working after a marucllousfathion. 4" makevs aforetreifCjOr bulwaikccf Godspro-
Andthecafcftandethfowith vs ,thatweehauc mifes,ycalctvs makca Rampyreanda double

fuch a roote of vnbeleefe in vs, that vntill fuch Ditch of them, fo as the enemie may by no
tymeaswebeegroundcdinG O Dand in his meanescomeatvs,butthatwemayboldelyde-
promifcsjeucricfiiking ofaflie before our eyes fichim. Thusyee fee that the thing which wee
wil makevs by and by afraid, accordingly as it hauc to gather vppon this tcxte, where Moles
is faide that the wicked fhall tremble forfearc doethfo oft rcpeate, that wee muftnot bee a-
whennomanpuvfuethhim. And weefcethat fraydeof our enemies; is, that wee muft firft

among other curfes of the lawe, God threate- confiderihedifeafc thatisin ournature.name-
ncthluchasleancnotvnto him,thatthcy(])all lythatwebe afraideas foone as anic daungcr
bceeucr in a maze ,iiot knowing where to be- Jo appeareth : and fccondly that wee muft fccke
come. Sccingthcnthatthisinfitmiticislbroo- the remcdie thereof, not by taking fome fmall

ted in vs by nature , letvs learne to arme our taftof Gods promilcsas it were at a glauncc
felues againft It. onely;but by letting our mindes vppon them.

And morcouer, let no feare fo ouermaifter and by exercifing our felues dayly in them.
vswhenweecomeindaungcr,butthat wemay After this here followech the reafon. Be-
wadeout ofitagaync.Andthatweemay fodo, caufethy G D goethwiththee-yea tuenthyGOD
letvs matkehowe it is faydchere, neenat dif. whichl>roughtiheeo7itofiheUndeofEgypt . Here
nid)ed, Utnotyourhearteifaint , bcemt difcouraged. Mofes fhcwcth vs y tticrc is none other mcanc
When as our Lorde vfethfuch maner offpecch, wherby we may ouercome the feare ofour enc-
it is all one as if hee faide, Goe to , If I faide no 60 mies:but only by hauing recourfe vnto God.For
more to you but bee not afraide: it ought to aslongasweftandwcvingofour ownftrcngth,
fufficc you. But I fee well that yee wdl not andftande gafing .about vs' alas in what taking
cealc to bee afraide, eucnwhcn ye bcealTured be we ?Needestiiutt we he continually turmoy-
onmybchalfe. Nowc therefore plucke vp a led with a number of tcrrours and carefuil
good heart, and gather ncwe ftrength to you. thoughtes. Therefore ifwe will haue good al-
and ftandc to your tackcling fo ftoutly , as yee futance & ftoutnes ofcourage, let vs learne to

refoie
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refort (imply vnto God , and tokeepe our fclues tut ofthe LandofEgypi.WhcrchY lie meaneth thas

clofe vndcr the (hadowofhis wings. And heere- they had found already by expcrience.that God
by we be warned , that all the hardmelfe which was ynough for them, and that they ought not

men do build vppon themfelues, is accurfed . tobeaftoniftiedatthepowerofmcn. So long as

Ifweepucour truftin this or that, becaufewee God is on your fide and maintaine your parte,

Iiaue maintenance and aide to oucrcome our neuer be afraid.For when the people came out of

enemyesrifwee tieour truft to that; woeto vs. Egypt,whatIykelyhood\yas there of their fafc-

True it is that for a time wee may bee putFcdvp ticfWhenthcy werecometoy redfea,wasitnoc

wiih winde,and wc may beare our felucs in hand like that chey fhould haue bin vtterly vndoone?

that nothing can daunt vs :but in the end God 1° The fea was on the one fide ofthem, and on the Exod,i4.xd

willaugh fuch mahpcartneire to skornc, & (hew other fide was Pharao with fuch a power , as it

howe it wasno betterthan fmoke. And thatis wasvnpoflibleforthemtohauefcapedhishand.

thccaufewhy Ifaidthatthe foundation of true True it is that the Ifralites themlelues were a

ftoutncfle , courage, and conftancie, is to haue great multitude ofpcople.But what -Were they

oureyevponGod, and toairureourfclussthac inured to feates of armes? No verily, they were

he is on our fide. Notwithrtanding,it is not in vs as a flocke of(hcepc, which had a rout ofwolucs

tofcnditjbutwemuft imbraccy promifevvhich hardcathandc. There it appeared howe God
he maketh to vs . Thy God (fayth he) will goe wrought for them . And therefore Mofcs put-

withthce. Yea verily, fowee attempt not any teth them in mind ofthe things v/hich they had

chingwithoutthe warrant ofhis word, as I haue 10 felt and knowen before. As ifhec ftiouldfay,

fayd afore; and y we runne not a head : For God your God hath fhewed you fufficicntly already

will not be our tennis ball to trotte wherefoeuer by hisdoinges.thatyeefhall notbee difappoin-

wc will (end him . But when wc doe him the ho- ted ifyou hang vppon him . And his power is no

nourtotake him for our Captaine and king, fo whit abated. Forafmuch thenasyeknowcthat

as we fight vnderhim, and enterprife not any it is ynough for you to bee vndcr his proteftion,

thing which is not permitted vsbyhis woord; holdyourfcluesftillt'iereunto. Nowtheremo-
but y eeld him the whole foucraintie oucr vs : we iiing ofthe Ifi ahtcs out ofEgypt,was a putting of

fliallneuerbedcrtituteofhishelpe. Now then, them in minde that God hadgiucn thcmaprc-

whcnfoeuerwe be fcarredjand there is any occa- fident after what maner he would maintaine the

jonto make vs afrayde: let vs learne tocaft 30 ftateof his Church -.that is to wir, after fuch a

©urcye vppon God, andimbrace thcwarrant maneraspafieththercacheof mans capacitie.

that is giucnvs heere, which is that he willbee- And let vs niarke that euenatthis day wcinuft
"
tier at hand to fuccour vs at our neede. Yea veri- haue the fame rule ftill . Tor (as Ihaue alleaged

ly : for he hath not only taken vpon him y tuiti- already out of the Prophctes) the welfare of the

onofvsjbutalfotcllethvs y hewilbeanenemie faithfull confiftcth not in the multitude of hor-

10 our enemies . Is it not a fingular priuilcdge, fes or ofChariots , or in the ftrcngth of armour

thatbefidesthat our God auoweth himfclfeto rfrmencfwarre; butinthegoodncflcand hclpc

be the mainteiner ofour welfare, he tcUeth vs ofGod, And this is to be referred moft peculi-

alfothatif nienvcxvs and goe about todoevs arly to our ftate vndcrthe raignc ofour Lord le-

anyharmc.theyfet themfelues againft hiiii,and 40 fusChrift. Forit is the Chrirtian Church which

he putteth him'fclfe as a fhield betwixt them and the Prophets fpeake of, when they vfe fuch kind i.Pet.i.ioJ

vs ? The holy fcripture isful offuchfimiLtudes. offpeeches. Sithitis fo, let vs afltire our fekes ij.

Sometime God is called cur Rampyre, fome- that the wonders which God wrought in brin-

time our high tower , fonietime otir bulwarke, ging his people out of Egypt, are a fure warra.nt

and fometimes our fhield . Againe, whenhe vntovs that hce will maintaine vs. So that, al-

will Ihcw how greatly he louethvs: he that tou- thoughiifeemcvnpoffiblc to men,and although
^.at.j 2,io

^j^^^j^ ^.^.^ ^j._^^^j^ j^^^ toucheih the apple ofmine we bee difmayed when wee behold the power of

eye, which fccleth orpcrceiueth all the harme ourenimies and the v/eakencflc that is in our

that can bee purpofed againft vs . Seeing it is (o fclues : yet willGod wootke aboue our capacitie

then, that wee haue this warrant that God wat- Jo andvnderftanding. ThatisonethingwhKh wc
chcch for vs; let vs not doubt but he is fti ong y- haue to beare in minde.

nough to confound all ourenimies. And there- Ag3ine,"Ietvs alfo marke therewithal!, that

fore let vsyecld him his deferued honour,in ma- all the experiences which God hath giuen vs a-

king no account of all the force ofthe worlde, fore, muft afliire vs the better ofour faluation,

forafmuch as wee knowe that all that euer men and make vs to trull the more vnto him, for his

can bring oftheirowne, is but vttervanitieand formerfuccouringofvs.Andletvsgatherthere-

Jeafingincomparifonof Gods arme. Sothen, uppon,thathe can wcl find other mcanes which

it is a fpeeche ofgreat importance whenasMo- we neuer thought of: and moieouer, thathis

fesfendeth folke vntoGod,faying, My friendcs, goodnes diniiniflicth not, and that he is alwaies

Neuer ftand mufing what ye bee of your fclues, 60 alike ftrong. Let vs conclude that he is able to

but know for a certaintie that yee be able to doc faue vs, fo we reforte vnto him . And therefo; e

nothing. Though yee had neuer fo great furni- letvsbethinkevsofthegratiousgoodnefle that

turcforthe warrcs, yet haue your recourfc ifill God hath extended towardesvsaforetimes.and

toyourGod,andbc{lronginhim,andtakecou- ofthe fuccour that hee hath giuen vs , Andia

rage there. confidering thofe thingcs.let vsnot onely giue

\ Andhc iideththatitifGodKhkh iroughthm him thankes for his (hewing of himfelfe to bee

O004 our
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our preferuer hererofore : biic alfo let vs take ked.fo as they doe what they canagainft vs :yei

further matter andoccafion to truft to himaf- letnotvsceaffe to refortetohim,forarmuchas

terwardjand to refort boldly vnto him , and not wee bee fure that if wee put our life into his

10 doubt but thathe will continueas he began, handes,hcwill(hewc himfelfeagoodandfaith-

vntillhe haue brought our faluation to full per- full keeper ofit.

fcflion. Nowe ifthis bee fpoken concerning our But now let vs kneek downe before y Maieftic

bodily enemyes : much more leafon haue wc to ofour good God with acknowledgement of our

apply the fame to Satanito finne,and to al other faults.praying him to make vs feelc them bct-

things that fight againft the cndlefle faluation ter than we haue done;and that when wc once

ofourfoules. But I cannot as nowe make any lo know^e wicked afiFeftions that are in »s, it may

larger difcourfe of this matter. Let it fuffice vs caufe vs not only to miflike of them and to con-

fer this time to make our bcnefite of this do- demne them,but alfo to refort to the remcdie of

ftrine:whichis,that ifwe refort vnto our God, thera,andto pray him to reforme vsfo accor-

hehathpromifedtoprefeiuevs, foaseucnwhe ding to his own image, as our whole deCrcmay

wee bee hemmed in on all fides , and wee feemc bcc to fhewe our fclues louing and gentle to all

to be out ofal hope, and men feerae to haue the men , and to feeke peace and to procure it as

vpperhandofvs,yeaeueny vnbcleeuerswhofe much as we can,remouing all occafion that any

oncly defirc is to ouertbrowe vs : yet euen then man may haue to doe vs any harme. And more-

«ve may boldly and fafcly kecpe on our way. For ouer,that it may pleafe him to receiue vs fo into

why? Wc paffe not what wee ourfelues bee, nor to hisproteftion,as we may be bold to proceede in

what wee can doe : butforafmuch as God tel- our conuerfation : and that feeing he flieweth

leth vs that he will be at hand with vs , and haue himfelfe to bee our defender aforehand euen ia

pitic vpon vs,and that he loueth vs in fuch wife this bodily and tranfitorie life,we may not doubc

that he will vttcr his wrath againft our enemies, but y hew atcheth ouervs to defend vs againft

and bee fo inflamed at them as if their dealing Satan and all manner offinne,and that wee may
were immediately with himfelfe , and take the be more and more confirmed with aflurance of

quarell vpon him as though the dilhonour were • his goodncffe, in fuch fort as wee nuy not liue

offered to himlclf,and that defiance were made any more in our fclues, but to him, ai good rea-

to his owne perfon : forafmuch(fay I)as we haue fon wouldc that our life fhoulde bee dedicated

(Lichpromife at his handjctvs truft boldly vnto 30 vnto him, feeing that hee vouchfafeth to take

it.and walk on ftiJ] in fcare and reuercncc, pray- the care of it. That it may pleafe him to graunt

jng him to vouchfafe to giuc vs peace , and to this grace,not onely to vs but alfo to all people

maintaine good agreement among vs. And al- andNations ofthe carth,&c.

though it bee his will to giue bridle to the wic-

On Wednefday the xviij.ofDecember. 1555.

The Cxvij Sermon,vehich is the fe cotjd vfort the tweKtith Chapter.

2.3.4. And when yee come necrc,&c.

5^ And the Officers Ihall fpeakc vnto the people and fay. Is there any man here

which hath builded a new houfe, and not dedicated it i Let him goe hence and tar*

ry at home, lea(^ he dye in the batteil, and another man dedicate it.

6 What man is there that hath planted a vineyard,and hath not gathered ofthe
grapes ? Lethim goe hence, and returne home, lead he dye in the batteil, and ano-
therman gather the grapes.

7 And what man is he that hath betrothed a wife, and hath not taken her ? Let

him depart hence,and goe home againe to his houfe , leaft he dye in the batteil and
another man take her.

8 Moreoucr the Officers fhal fpeake to thepeople and fayrWhat man is he that

Is afraid and faint hearted? Let him get him hence,and goe home to bis owne houfe,

that he make not his brothers faint hearted as well as himfelfe.

p When the Officers haue made an endc offpeaking to the people, they (hall

fet Captaines ofthe Armieouer the people.

Ee fawe yefterday what exhor- in vs by reafbn ofthe dcepe roote which it hath
cation God commanded to bee taken in vs , our Lorde would that a much more
made to liis people when they vehement kinde of fpeache flioulde bee vfed to-

cameindanger.andltoldyou wardes vs.And thereupon I layd thatwee haue
(hortlythac forfomuch asvn- greatly profited, when we haue once ouercome
bckcfe is haid to be corrcScd the fearcfulneflc which twnctk vs away from

oitr
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burtruftinGod,andfromabiIitieto callvppon ritic.TrUeitis tbatourcftecmingofGodsvvord

him with aflurcdfiith. Now rcmaincth cheap- muft not dcpendc vppon the pcrfons that
^•^°''^'^*

pivinghercoftoourfpirituallbattcls.lfweliaue bring it : for then ihoiilde it bee of vcryc

any enemies that trouble vs, and fecke tode- fmall authoritie among vs . As for the Prea-

ftroyvs; weemuft reforr vnto God.andafllire chersof G ODSwillvniovs , whrr arc they

our felucs that feeing he hath taken vs into his bucfrayle vcirdles of earth? Tobcefiiort all

proteftion.hewillnotfailevsatourneede. And that euer they collide faye vnto vs were to no
ifthisperfwafion take place in thedaungcrs of purpofc , if wee fliouldc hauc an eye but to

this prcfcntlifc which arc nothing; what muft their perfons. Butwhenwee once knowc their

we doe in cafes concerning thcfaluation ofour ^° office or Commiflion , then is it not for vs

Ibulcs which are much more precious before to ga(c vppon the creatures , but wee bee to

God ?Thinkewe thathc willfayle vsinthatbc- looke vnto GOD himfeltc , who hath com-
halfc? And thcrfore let vs(b apply this promifc maundcd his woorde to bee preached to vs

whereitisfayd that our Lorde will goe with his by petfons chofen and pycked out for that

people to helpe them in their ncede, as our purpofe . Theiclore when wee heare them,
foulcsmaybegouernedbyourGod . Andifthc it is a mcane to wake vsthat wee may be the

diuelIaffauItvsroughly,and we fall into fo great readycr to heare GODS woorde, alfurjng

perplexities that we wote not where to become, our felucs that he which Ipeaketh is not brought

foastoourfceming we be vctcrjy fonkc :Letvs in by himfclfe , nc thrullcth himfelfe in on
hopeftiUth^toutGOD hjihnotfoigottenvs, ^° his owne hcade : but that GOD hath fet

but that he goeth ftill with vs, that is to lay,that downe that order , and will hauc it to be obfer-

licisfoncereathandjthat his faiiourand power ued in his Churchc. Nowe then, if any man
(hall ftill fuccour vs. And this isa thing more prcachevnto vs the thing that is forour fotilc

than needciull . For we fee how feeble wee bee health , although the panic that fpeaketh

Co mcount'-'ragainlf Sjtan, and againftall the were alittleBabc
j yctdoeth itbchooue vj to

aflaultes whichhe makcthagainftvs:Ifwcebee receiue with all reucrcnce, the thinges that

not afraid,we be too blocki(h:for there is none Oi vvee knowe to come of GOD . The tructli

therremidy for v5,'iuttofl;,etoourGod forrc- muft ncuer bee cuillintcrtaynedj neither muft
fuge, and to depend vppon the fuccour that hee wee make an cxcufe of the partie that fpea-

kathpiomifcdvs. For ifwcc fecke our helpe in 50 kcth. For whofeeuer hee bee that commctK
ourfeluesfor thewithftanding of Satan and of and bringeth vs the trueth : hee is as a Mcf.
hisfpiritujU bartcl.: we ftiallbcdifappointedof fengerof GOD. And if wee dcfpifc him,icis

©ui hope .and Cod(as good rcafonis}willlauch a difhonouring of his Maifter , and wee doe
outouevwecnuig to skornc. Therefore there is him wrong when wee will not receyue thac

none otherway for vs, but to fecke in God that which is brought from liim . Notwithftan-

vhichwantethmourlelues;nnd vpontheknow- ding, bycaufe wee bee fo colde and flowe to

ingofour owne weakntfTc.tolooke for ftrcngth bee cdifyed in the doflrinc of our fakiation:

at his hand. And »fn.n he hath once ftrcngthe- GOD haih giuen vs this helpe , that there

ned vs, let vs not doubt of our dcliuerance, but (hnulde bee men appoynted to rcprcfent his.

letvsextcndth, faniedcliucranceto ourwholc 40 perfon and to fpeake m his name. Therefore
Ivfe.yeaeucn toourdi-ath. Foritii>notynough whenfocucr a MiniikrofGODSwoorde thac

for uie to hope y God wil helpe mee for the pre- is chofen ii) the Church fpeaketh: let vs knowc
!enct\'mc : I muft be throughly peri'itaded both that GOD wakcneth vs , and giucth vs as it

for to day and for cuer after. Thus yee fee what were a prcparatiuc , to the end-.- wee ftioulde

wehaue to remember vpot'iis text, where God giue the better cafe to the thinges that arc

comforteth his people , ani torridJcth them to tould vs . Wee will take yet a more particular

beaftonifticd, f.iinthaitcd,fc-arctii!,oi difmaied. Example . When a poorc man is in anguifh

His vfing of (o r.-.any word>> lh;v.xth that al- of mynde , thinking himfelfe to bee as good
though wee haue neuerfo miuch caufe tomiC- as forlorneby realbn of the finnes which hee
doubt,tobe3friid,iobeagaft,ortobedi(mayed; Jo knowcth in himfelfe , fo as hceiscaft downe
yet muft Godspromifes come alwayes to our and woteth not whereto become, bycaufe of
mind, that wee may make a buckler, yea and a the vnquictneflTe that vexeth him through re-

ra.npyrj of them to rcfolue vs throughly that morfe of confcience : if a faithfull man come
our Lord will helpe vs hovvfbeuer the world goc, vnto him and fet the mercic ofG OD before

foas wcihallbcfuccouredbyhim.andbcfureof him , and tell him thit in the holy fcriptuis

viftorieintheende, and bee recouered by his fillie iinners are called to mercic, and thac

iTiightisand inumciole hand, how great extrc* GOD neuer rcfufcth them when they feeke

miticsfo euerwebe falcninto. him in fayth and with rcpentaunce ; it is a

And now vvc hauc to note, how it is not with- rayfing of him vp agayne , and hee hath

outcau'e that God would haue thisdodrinevt- ^o caufe already to tafte of G O D S goodncHe

tcrcdby themoiithofthePricft. Itmay (ecmc and to thinkc thus with himfelie ; Alas , I

that itwasynough to hauc the Law written and hauc beenc as it were in hell, and GOD is

proclaimed, and that euery man ought to haue come to feeke me heerc,by fending me this man
minded thisLdon byhimfclfe. But yet itwas whichfpeakcs not as ofhimfelf,but bringeth me
Gods wil cxprefly that the Prieft fhould be there things which God himfelf hath giueu me.Thus
pcclcnt, to Ifeakem his name and by his autho* the
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the poore finncr hath caufe to reioyce, and to be beards, and that they be as his Angels . Nowe

; difcharged ofthe forrow thatouerwhclmcd him thea let V5 fo much the more receiuc his woord,

before. But ifthe doftrine be vttered by one that and giuc the better heede to ir, and be the more

is a Shephcard,andhath publike charge.- there- touched with it, knowing that our Lord ofFcreth

in we hauc yet a better airurance. Foritisfayd himlelfe the more liucly vnto vs , and thcrc-

that they be fent to preache the forgiuenelfe of fore let vs not pretend any moe excufes . For he

BO,«M*'»' finnes.The Prophet Efay fpeaking of the raignc fhcweth himfelfe the more exprefly,in that hec

ofour Lordlefus Chrift, andof theftateofthe vouchfafeth to haue a man chofen thereunto.

• Chriftian Church , fayth that the office both of Wherforc let that man fpeake; and let vs rcceiue

lefus Chrill and of all thofe that preache the i° hisfayingsas'thoughGod himfelfe fpake them

Gofpellm his name , is to hearten the fcarefull. to vs after a vifible maner, as we haue feene al-

to heale the difeafed, to aflwage the forrowes of ready heeretofore in the eyghteenth chapter . pjm, |g. 7 ;

themthatarein anguirtieof mindc, andtolet Thus ye fee what we haueto remember as tou-

out them that are in prifon. And this is decla- ching thisfentence. ;

red ye: more plamly by the mouth ofGods own Nowe let vs proceede to that which Mofes

fonnewherehsfaithjGoyourwaieSjwhatloeuer addeth . Hee fayth, »/)rf/ before theygoe to banelf,

M tti8 li ye bindevppon earth fhall be bound inheauen. theGouernours ofihepeop/efhallgiueleaitetii depart,

* * To whome fpeaketh he ?To his Apoftles . And to fuch as had buildednewt houfet and had notyet

he ptefuppofeth that they will preache the pro- datltinthem ; tofuchaihadfianttdvineyardet , and

inilesof faluationin his name. ForhcemcM zo badnot j/etgathtred of tbefrniie; and 10 fuch athad

not tofetvphecrea tyrannic asthe Popebea- betrothedthemfeluei to-«iuei,andhadnotyett»avytd

reth vsinhand, whotakcth coucrt vnder that them to takftbimhome into their houfei. Heercare

text , and wickedly defylcth the holy Scripture. three kind ofmen to whom God giueth leaue xo

And that (as ye fee ) is a diuelifh Ihamelcfneffe, depart , whome hc^ will no: haue compelled to

ButourLordc Icfus Chrift will furely authorife goeto warreagainft their eniinies. Andafrer-

themcflage of his Gofpell, fpecially whenitis ward intheend he iayihytbat ifthere hee anyfear-

brou^htby the mouth of his Shepheardes, and fuUorfaintheartedmen^thofealfomup bee fenthomt

of fuch as he hath called to the like ft ate. Ther- againt to their owne houfei: not hauing like lybertic

fore when wee fee a man that ischoienofGod, as the other fortes,but asmen caftofFinway of

to preache the forgiuenefleof finnes:itisas if 30 reproche . Andhee fettethdowne thereaibn;

abargainewcrepafledbya publikcand fwornc namely teaflibey (houlde difcoiirage the heartet of
Notarie. That then is the caufe why Godm this their hrethrtn,andm<tke them lyt^ethemfelues . This

text hath exprelfclycommiundcd the Piieftto beingdoone, Hii viU ino haue Captainei fetouer

comeintothcArmie and to fpeake thofe words. >/«»»: not as though they fhould then dcmaund
Why fo ? To the ende they Ihould bee receiued truce or refpite of their enimics fortheappoin-

with the greater reuerencc. ting oftheir Captaines : but his meaning is, thac

Hereupon let vs gather, that we haucneede when warreistobec made, thecheefe point is

lohaifctheGofpell preached vntovs, tocon- not to haue men of great experience and skill:

firmc vs in the ftrength of ourGOD, and to What then f Aboue all thingcs to truft in God,
giuevsfullaffLiranceofhisfuccour, foashe can 40 and torelbrtevntohim firft; and then topro-

neuer fayle vs. And let vs not bee as thefe fan- ceede according to the order which hee allow-

tafticall folke are , which thinkeit ynough for eth. When all this is done, then may Captaines

them to reade the word at home in their houfcs, and officers ofskill be chofen . But ifmen think

and abfcnt thcmfelues eafily from the conimon to ftrengthen themfelues with worldly ayde.and

doftrine which God wil haue publiflied to al his in the meane while forget God ; fo as they re-

peopkrafl'uringourfeluesy thelameis nofuper- forte not to him; it u an abufc and they fhall find
"

fluous order. A :id feeing that our Lorde wouldc themfelues beguiled . That in cftcft was the

hauc the Pricft to open his mouth to fpeake to meaning ofMofes.

the people , that they might not bee afrayde Nowe as touching that hee giueth libertie /»

ofthedaungersofthisprefent life: much more ^o fuch aihid nevfy ta't^enviuei,andhadnotyet maty-

reafonis it that wee fliould neede to bee taught edthem : tofuch ai haiiplaniedvineyardt, andhadnot

that out Lorde Icfus is alwayes readie to fuc- yet gathered thefruiie of them -.and to fuch at had

cour vs,and that wee (hall bee deliuercd by his builded houfes , and had not dwelt in them : it is to

ftronghandasinrclpeftofourfoules, andther- fhewthatthereisakindeof vpright dealing to

fore that wee muft leane vnto him. Wee hairc be y'iti, to the ende that thofe ofwhome any re-

nccde (fay 1) that thefe things fhouldbee pro- gardwastobchad. fiiouldnotbeeconftreyncd

nounredbythemouthof thofe whom God cal- out of mcafure . Therefore vnder thefe three

jeth.and vnto whom he committethrhc charge fortes God nient to fhewe, that albeit there bee
oftcachinginhisChufch : foasour faith muft great neede, yet ought fuch to bee fparcd as

thereby growe double,and wee muft gather our 60 are worthy thereof. For it were a kind ofcrucl-

wittes the better about vs , as if wee Ihould fay, tie to hale out a man to death, before he had ta-

Trufly it IS God that fpeaketh,though it be but kenthebenefiteof dwelling in his owne houfe,

achi'.dethat vttereth the wordes vnto vs. For and ofgathering the fruit ofhis viney.ird,fpeci

-

he hath an eye to our rudencflc , and beareth ally whe there were other men ynowbeCdes him
with it , in that he fo quahfieth the perfons of to goe to battell . Againe they bee euen naturall

thcmthat bcare thename andtytle of Shcp- grecfesalfo.ForthiscaufcMofcsexemptedfuch

perfoni
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perfons from the warres by Godt commaunde- yet muft the partie that is to dwcl in }t,acknow-

ment . But yet muft wee cheefely come backc ledge that it is G O D which lodgcth him there,

to this pomt (as I fayd,) that although neccflicic euenashcc hath lodged vs alreadie vppon the

pinch vs and conftraine vs : yet muft we vfe fomc earth,making the waters to withdiaw by thcm4

gentlenefle in bearing with fuch as are meetcto felucs,thatweemighthauefomeroomc todwel

hauefome priuiledge and freedomc more than on hcere beneath. Alfolet eucrieof vs thinkc

other men. thus withhimfelfc : although I haue but a lit- '

Moreouer whereas hee fpeaketh of dtiiauin^ tie cottage
, yet notwithftandmg feeing that ouc

tfheufts i although it fignifie to dwell in them: Lordc hath placed mee heere, it becommcth

yet was it not Laweftill for the lewes to fettle ' ° mee to acknowledge it : and although my houfc _

ihemfelues m their houfes, bafore they had beeof myneownepurchafing ,
orthatl hauc

made a kindc of dedicating ofthem, that is it by inhcritaunce , orbyleafe , orby any o-

to fay , till they had vfed feme kinde of Cere- thcr ty tie whatfoeuer j
yet am I alwaycs the tc-

monie of blefting the houfe in the name of liant ofthe Lorde my God. Letvs haue an eye

GOD . That Cercmonie was obferued vn- tothat.andletvs call vppon the name ofGod;

dcrtheLawe : howcbeitthatas nowc it isnot forthatisthcrighthallowmgofthinges,and£o

any more in vfe among vs . Butyetthcin- ihall Gods fauour dwell with vs , bycaufc wee

ftrudion thereof abideth vnto vs , that is to defyle not our houfes at our comming into

fay , that it is not LawefuU for vs to vfe any them , but acknowledge that GOD hath had

thing without tliankesgiuing. and without pray- *° pitie vppon vs, and that it is hee which hath

ingvntoGOD that all may be pure and cleanc giucn vs the commodities of this lyfe. Thus ye

vnto vs . Saint Paule layth that our meate and fee to whatcnde this Cercmonie of the Lawc

jr.llm.ft 5. our eating and drinking arc fanftified : And tended, and what wee haue to gather thereofat

howe ? By prayer and by the woorde . The this day.

bread (as yccfee) is a creature whcreunto Nowe it is fayde on the contrary part ,ifc4*4

G OD hath giuen vcrtue to nourirtic vs : and vim is vnhal/owed or made common, whtn the fruite

yet if wee eate thereof without regarding him thtriof ii gttthirtd , bycaufc it was not lawefuU leu.t*'*}*

thatfeedeth andfufteyneth vsbyit, wee defile to gather the fruite of their vines vntill the **•*'*

it . When the thing that GOD had created fourth ycere . Itbehoued thefirftcroppe there-

for our fuftcnanee, is peruerted by our defiling jci ofto bee common, and then the Owner thcre-

ofit, itistreafonagaynft GOD . And there- of was to takethe bencfitc thereof afterward?;

fore there is none other meane for our foodc In that refped therforc it is faid that the Vyne-

to become pure vntovs , than to acknow- yardwas to be made common. But we haue no

ledge G O D to bee the giuer of them, fuchcuftomenowadaycs. Forwe be not bound

and to yefld himthankcs for the fame, pray- to the yoke of the Lawe, fincethe tymethat

inghiia to guide vs as his children, that wee our Lorde lefus Chrift deliucrcd vs from it.

may LawJuUy receiuc the bcnefites which hee But howefoeuer the cafe ftandc , although the

bcftoweth vppon vs . For although the wicked bondage bee paft away : yet muft wee holdc

and the fnythlcflebefeddein this world as well faft the inftruftion that commeth by it, that

as wee, and hauc the fame Sunnefhyning'vp- 4° is .• That wee muft enter into an account of

ponthcnfwhichwehaue, and eate ofthe fame the benefites that GOD beftoweth vppon vs^

bread that wee doe : Yet notwithftanding ^ all and giue parte of them to luch as want. The
defpyfers of G O D , all vnbelecucrs, all Cor- riche muft vnderftand that hee is a detter to

morauntes that fall to their meate like fwine fuch as haue nccde : and although hee be not

and AfTes, without praying vnto GOD or taxed and feffed , as who (houlde fay thou

without Lfting vp their hcartes vnto him , arc flialt giue thus much of thy goods : yet

alltheeues; andtheyeatenotonebitteofbread ought it to fiiffice vs , that GOD putteth

whereof they fhall not yeeld an account. And them into our handes with condition to bee

whyfojFor there is none but lefui Chrift that as his receiuers, and that our inioying ofthe

tU>r.itS. is vniuerfalHicire of this world, asheisnamed. fo goods which wee poflellc through his good-

Andwecmuftbechismcmbers, orelfeweecan ncfle, is in fuch wife, that wee bee bounde

hauc no parte in any of GODS benefiteSi to fuccour them that haue neede . Thusyec fee

And howe may wee bee members of our Lorde how the old figures are profitable to vs ftill at

lefus Chrift, except wee bee graffed into his this day; not that we be bound to oblerue them,

bodic by fayth ? Wee fee then howe all our but'forthat the truth ofthembclonscth vnto vs.

meates are vnclcane , and that wee on otir part To be fhort, we fee how in al the commodities

doe defile them, vnlefle we yeeld thankes for ofthisprcfcntlyfc , wcbe taughtfirft of all to

them vnto GOD, and prayhimtogoucrnevs inagnifie the goodnclTe of our GOD > for

as his children, that we may rcceiue fuftenancc that hee hath a fatherly care of vs, and pro--

for our lyfe at his hande as at the hand of our ^o uideth vs all things thatare requifiteforvs .And

father. Inlykecafe isit withapparcll andwith we muft alfo haue a regard ofour neighbours,&
allothcrthinges:G CD muft be faine to blcfTc ofthe Communion or fcllowfliip which ourlord

them to our vie . For to that condition is our ap- commandcth. Not that fhere fhould not be any

parell.liiftcnance, and dwelling tyed. Now then, ciuillordet , or thatno man myght keepe that

when a houfc is to bee dwelt in; we muft not vfe which is his own:but tha t euery man (hold ftrain

the olde figure of the Laws in dcdicatingit :but bimfclfc to be libeial ofthe things y God giucth
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fo as the needy may be fiiccoured by vs . Thus luftily to their workc , there is no labour noroc-

yeefeeineffeftwhat wechaueto remember as cupationfo harde, buc it is gone through with:

touching the exemption that was giuento the and it nothalfe fomuch paync to them , whea
three fortes ofmenfpoken ofbefore. theydoetheir indeuour with a good will. Con-
Nowe let vs come to that which Mofes ad- trarywife when any one falles to loy tering, hec

deth . He faith that ifthere be anyfearfitUandfaint- makes a] the reft ofthe company to droopcBm;
heartedfeUowsjhtymuJlbefenthametoiheirhcufetj that is not all the ill yet. Forbefidesthatfuch*

leaft they difcmrage their brethren fyhwife.Heie our flouthfuU body will not ftraine himfelfe to doc

Lord dcclarcth y he would hauc the wars which his duetie : he will euet finde fome occafion ta

y lewcswere tomake.tobe made in his name. lo doake his (harae, and he will fall to murmuring

^nd therefore hee woulde haue fouldyours and grudging, fo as a man were better to hauc

that fhould goc to it with a franke courage. but two or three lufticfellowes that arc well diC.

Forifa man becafrayd , it is a token that he pofedto takepaincsjthantohauetwo dofenof

hath notruft in G OD : for faith hath power lither loytcrers , ofwhome one is. ynough to

ioouercome andto kill allfearefullncfle. Not marreallhisfellowes. Thisismanifeftlyfeene.

that wee flioulde bee without feeling; for al- If there bee any trouble , what is commonly
though wee reft vppon the fauour of G OD, thecaufeofit?Itis,thatiffome diforderedper-

Qnd call vpon him not doubting but that hec fon thruft himfelfe into a companie ofmen, hec

hearcth vs : yet are wee not fcnleleffe (b as is as a firebrand to kindle fucha fire as cannot

Wee flioulde fhewe no token ofinfirmitie at *«> eafily be quenched . Hefalleth tofbwingof his

all, butwee ftiallalwayes gctthcvpperhande Darnell, which fpreadeth fofarre fi-omoneto

ofit . Then ifwee bee oucrtakcnwich feare- another , that at length the trubblc and dif-

fulncflc, it is afigne that wee haue no truftin qjietneffe growefo great, as they cannot bee

GOD . And howe ftioulde hee helpe vs, appeafed agayne . This is to bee feene in all

when we do him not the honour to truft vnto our lyfe throughiut . And when yee come
him ? And if we be not hardy hauing his pro- to publyke offices, if there bee fix skoorc per-

mife; whom may we blame but our felues,that foncs moc or leffe well difpofed to gouetnc the

wee obtaine not the viflorie ? Nowe then ifwee people , and there bee but a tvYO or three that

truft not to that which our Lord hath promifed; drawe backe : thofe feaw ftiall bee able to doe a
then is it meete that hee fhould withdrawe him- JO hundred fouJd more harme , than all the reft to

fclfe from vs and giuevsouer. Thus ye fee why doe good . As for example, in drawing of a
expreffe commaundemcnt is giuento Goucr- cart; wee fee howe onereftie lade (hall hinder

nours in this text, to (end home faintharted and fourc or Hue good horfes, which woulde banc
CouwardlyfouJdjours. I haue tould you already gone away rourtdely with the loade , if that

howeit was not lawful for the Ifraehtes to en- haughtiebeaft had not bin among them. Like-

lerprife warrcs vpon ambition or couetoufncflc, wife ifin a common Councel or in a great com-
as wee fee men doe noweadayes , who vppoir panic there bee but one or two ill ditpofcd per-

an ^gcr defire of bearing rule in the wotldc, fons , which fhall goc about to ouerthrowe all

become vnfatiablegulfes in making warres and good order: You would wonder to fee howe vn-
in (hcdding ofmans Moud:but the warres which 4° towardly thinges will fall out And although a

the people of Uracil made , were vppon nc- man woulde makcanaccount ofthe contrarie

teflitie, and GOD auowed them andblcflcd bycaufc the greater parte fecrac willing to doe

them inl'o dooing . And bycaufe it was fo, good : yet thofe two or three are ynough too-

}icc woulde haue the fouldiours to lookc vn- uerthrowe all.and to put al to hauocke. So then

to him , and thereby to affure themfelucs of it is not for nought that GOD woulde hauc

his helpe . Therefore fuch as were weake- all fuch to bee cutte off from his armie , and

hearted were not worthy to bee in the hofte that if men intended to haue GOD tobeare

of G O D : for they fhould but haue bred fway among them and to fhewc his power in

confufion, and that two wayes. Mofes notcth giuing them viftorie , they (houlde at their

the onehcere tobeethatthey ftiouldhauedif- jogoingtowarre,(hakeofFal thatrabblc , which

couraged their brethren . But there was this arc good for nothing but to marre the reft

more , that it was as anomifliing of G O D S by their miftruftfulneffe and leaud behauiour.

curfe , when fuch men were mingled with Wee fee howe Gedeon went to w6orke : and
iud.y,|,j,4f

thofe that ought to haue their eye vppon the his example is notable aboue all others , by-

banner or ftandard of GOD difplayed be- caufe that then GOD fliewed himfelfe after

fore them . And this reafon is to bee well anioft vifible manner , and by myracle more

wcyed , where Mofes fayth that they might woorthie to bee had in remcmberaunce thart

difcourage theheartes oftheir brethren; and euer before. And in deedc , it is not without

that as their owne heartes faynted , fo they caufe that the Prophet Efay fpeaking of the

might make the reft of the people afraydeand ^o deliuerauncc which GOD woulde woorke by

difmaied too. And (as I fayde) this reafon is to the handc of the Redeemer : fayeth that it Vi,f.<fi

be marked well: for we haue experience ofit in (hall bee as in the day of Madian , that is to

all things.Lctvs lookc vpon any other bufineflc: fay in the viftone that was giuen againft the

iftherebc butoncloytcringlubberj heisadif- Madianites by the handc of Gedeon . For

comfort to ail the reft ofthe company. For one when hee had afTerabled a great multitude of

giucth courage to another : and whenmen goc men : ia the endc bee was commaundcd to

fend
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fcndhomethemoftpart of them againc, by- there is none ofall tliis.

caufe GOD intending to giue the greater Nowe haue wee a more generaJl doifJrine,

glorictohis ownc power, woulde haue but a in that wee bee all fouldiersof our Lorde lefus

imall nomber ofmen to doe it withall. And Chrjft,and thatour ftate isfuch, thatwcmuft
who were they whome Gedeon referucd for fight, not for one day onely , but all the tyme
thatpurpofe? GO Dgauchima token to know qfourlyfe. Wee cannot fcruc our GOD o-

them by, which was that when they came to therwylcthan by lighting. Sithicisfo , Ictvs

drinke, as many of them as lapped the water aj'p'y '''' doftrine to our inftruftion.Ashow?

or kneeled downe to drinke.fhould be fent away; Let vs take an expofition of it out of the hun-
andthat thofe which tooke vp water in their ^° drcdand tenth PlaJme. It is faydc there, that PCjI. ho, }«

hands todrinke as they paflcdbywithoutflay- in the day ofthe Mufters which the King fl-.all

jngjlhould goeon agaynft thecnimies. GOD make whom GOD hath Ictoucr vs, (that is

gaue that markc . And to what end?To doe to fay our Lorde lefus Chn ft) the people (hall

them tovnderftand.thathe would haue none to come vnto him willingly and witha free cou-
bee of his Crewe, but fuchas were throughly rage. The markc then which Dauidattnbuteth
difpofcd and well willing to go to battell againft toallChriftians,whereby they may be knowcn
their enimics . For that thing could notpro- to beeChriftesgoodfouldyers, andbecauowcd
ceede but of an allured truft that GOD was to bee of his armie and company ; is that they
with them . For howe coulde three hun- rauft prefcnt and offer thcmfelues to him, with
dred men haue fought againft a great armie,

^.o
a pure and free heart, not as folke that come by

Ipecially with pitchcrs,Lantcrnes, and Lampes, conftraynt , or inforccd as flaues ; but as they
(as though they had caryed bladders full of that offer vp and dedicate themfclucs wholly to

peafemadefor little children) to fcarre theire- him. That is the true praftifing of this doftrine,

niraies withall ? Woulde they cuer haue gone I meane as inrefpeft of all pnuate perfons. In
that way to workc , if they had not all of them deede this doftiine ought to bearc fway among
beenc certainly perfwadcd in their heartes after the faithfull in the neceffitie ofwan e; and with-

this manner ? It is G O D that gouerneth and out that , it were better for them to fufFer their

direftethvs, and therefore if wee goc foreward tbroates tobecutahundrcd tymcs, than once
according lo his wil; (fial we doubt y he is not a- to drawe a fworde in their owne defence, vnlefle

bletofuccourvs atourneede, and todifcomfitc 30 they goe to it with a pure confcience , acknow-
the infinite multitude of the Madianites when Icdging after this manner: God allowcth and
they lliallfet thcmfelues againft vs? So then let admittcthvs,andforasmuchas we fight vndcr
vs marke howe our Lordes intent was to ihewe his guydance , hcc will furely bee on our fide;

hereby, thatall fuch as goe a warfare , muft Ifa man haue not this: it were better for hima
marcheasitwere vnder his ftandard , and put hundrcdthoufand times to perifh, than to ftirre

their truft in him; and that the ftoutnefle which onclingertowardes thcfaumgof his lyfe, asic

he requireth in them , muft bee as a record of were in dcfpite ofG O D, hauing no leaue nor
their faith. licence ofhim to doe it. Therefore in ncccflitie

Nowe let vs apply this to our owne vfe . Jn of warrc ,the faythfull ftiouldebee srmed with

deede this^doiftrine ought to be put in vre nowa- ,jo this doftrine , of ftrengthening themfclues in

daies by the princes that cal themfeluesChrifti- G OD, and ofcalling vppon his name with-

ans , And when they goe a warfare, they (hould outdoubtor feare, Butwee (as I faydc afore)
, p^r.e g

confider lirft what real'onmooiies them there- haue a continuall warfare all 'our lyfe long ,by. Rom.S,?.*

too, whethertheirwarrcsbce rightfuUor no: caufe Satan ncucrceafieth, and wee haue finne

and then ought they to followe the order which fighting againft vs
, yea and cucn within vs.

GOD (heweththem heere • Buttheyfeeke Wencedenotgoe farre to incounter with our
no further noweadayes than to biyndc them- enemyct : for looke howe many thoughtes and
fclues with vaine ouerwcening . In deede affeftions wee haue in ournature; fo many c-

whcn they goe to their warres , they make pro- ncmyes haue we againftG O D, which procure
ccffionsto their Idollcs. But all is but flat moc- jo the deftruftion ofourfoules. Then ffandeth
kerie, I meane eucn oftheir fuperftitions.wher- vsitinhandetobcedifpofedto fight. And how
in they bccasdeuoutc as they that knowc no may that bee doone ? Ifweeknowenot ihefuc-
diuinitie at all . For wee fee howe they bee courthatG ODvouchfafethtogiue vs, furely

blynded in their couetous defircs , and all their wee flialibee put to the foyle at euery tuinc.For

truft is in their owne force and furniture. They why ? How great is our weakenelle, as I faide a-

hauc thus many footcmen, thus many horfe- fore?Needesmuft wcebeeaftraught orrather
men , thus much artillerie , iiich and fuch Intel- vtterly blockiih; for wee are not able to make
ligence, fuch and fuch alyances, and fuch and any refillaunce . Belides this , our encmie is

fuch I wore not what . Trucitis that all thcfe Pnnceofthe world, finneholdethvs asit jverc^P''''^'"*

things are neceffaiic for the warres : but yet fio in his bondes and cordes, and wee cannot fcapc
'^'""•7«'4«

ought they to begin at another cnde, which is, from himexcept G OD let vsfree. So then let

to walke in the feare of God . and to reft vppon vs learnc that our Lorde calleth vs to hinifclfe,

thatpoynt, and to referre thcmfelues to him to the ende wee fhould bee confirmed, and fight

that hath all power in him , and not to ftay vp- valiauntly vppon alTuranceof his hclpe.But doc
pon their owne ftrengthes,buttowaite altoge- weefo? Can wee call vppon our GOD- Can
ther vppon God who giueth the viftoric. But wee aflure ourfclues that hee will aflift vs?Wee

P p p oughr
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ought to refort vnto him with a pure and free thuswithourreluescGodhathgrauntedmethe

heart , and to choofc to be befceged with infinite grace to be ofhis campe, & will hauc mc to fight

pcrillcs,and to indure fore affaultes : rather than againft finne, againft the world , againft all rr,inc

to bee at reft and to haue him farre fromvs,fo own luftes,yea and euen againft Satan himfelfe.

as heeftiould not bee our head, nor ourLorde Indeedeitisaveryhardeincounter; andwhpn

lefus Chrift be our King . Therefore although I haue gotten the vpper hand oneday,! muft cn-

jt bcea hard and painfull ftate to thc'fleflie, yet ter into new battels againe the next day.What

let vs choofe this condition , namely : to fight wil become ofmce therefore, ifI be not minded

vndcr Chriftes Standard , andto sppcareatthe toplay the valiant champion? Seeing I not one-

day ofhis mufters rather than to fit idle at home 10 ly find fuch a number ofimpediments in mee as

and to doe him no (eruice . Nowe this day of is pitie to thinke on , but atfo doe vttcrly faint

muftctsisall thetymc of our life, yea and alfo afore hand: what Ihall become ofme,ifmy God
ofour death.For looke howe oft we be excrcifed ftrengthenmenot ?But heehathpromifedmee

bydiuers temptations j fo oft doth Ie(us Chrift to doe it, and therefore 1 will call vpon him. A-

make his mufters in vs, Itisnotfornaughtthat gaine, when I fee great numbers of fturabling

Saint Paule fayth hec was fet as vppon a fcaf- blockes, and impediments that may hinder me
' fould , to bee fcene by the Angels of para- or put mee to trouble-.I will lookc tothehelpe

dife. Heefpcaketh of himfelfe and ofhis com- which God giueth me, and thnt will bee ynough

panions. But yet doth the fame concerne euery to make me ouercomeall diftielfesifpccially if

oncofvs, namely that GOD will hauc vs to lo I bee guided by his holy fpirite,that willfufficc

beeheereasit were to make our mufters before to repuUeall feare,r.ndall diftruft thatmyeht

the Angels of heauen ,that we might knowe difcourage mee . Were wee then wife and well

that his looking fo narrowly to vs after that aduifed, wee would thinke better vppon thefe

nianner,is to the end wee fhould {hew good ex- thinges than wee haue beenc woont to doc

:

ampleoDetoanother.SeeingitisfojletVilearnc and cuerie of vs woulde foUowe fuch asareof

to offer our felues to God with fuch obedience, good courage , and ftiewe vs good example by

as wee may bee accounted of the number and marching on before vs , andhriue beene tryed

company which Dauidfpeaketh of in thefore- afrareinthefcruiceofGOD. With fuch would

alleaged text , that is to wit , of fuch as offer wee keepc companic, and with fuch would wee

themfelues to their King with a free cour3ge,vn- 30 haue familiaritie , knowing that nothing is bet-

. conftrained and not forced. ter than to linke in together one with another,

Nowe then forafmuch as the ftate of the andtokccpe our felues occupyed inthat exer-

Church is a warfare : we know that firft of all it cife , feeing weeiiaue fuch neede thereof.Thus

ftandeth vs in hand to gather fuch as are ofa yee fee howe ^*e ought to put this fentcncc

good courage,and that if we fecany weaktlings, in vre.

wee muft bcc well ware that wee match not our But yet it is then to bee doone moft fpeciaL

felues with them : for there is infirmitic ynough ly , whenthccafcconcerneththemthatfliould

in Jlieryclioncofvsjwithout procuring any more fnewe the way howe to fight , asthofc that arc

fro elfcwhere. Though no other body intice me in publile office, whether it bee ofgouernment

to naughtineflijor make me cold in goodneffej /^o and execution of luftice, or of preaching Gods

am Lazie and colde ynough ofmy (elfe , vntill woorde : for iffaynthearted and cowardly men
Goddochcateineeandftrengthenraee . Ai^l be put in thofc places; what ftiallthey doc but

therefore what a thing is it when I fhall bee ouertliroweall? And therefore men ought to

fiirthered in cuill by my companion , and bcc make better choyce than they doe , when offi-

made the weaker by him ? Seeing then that wee cers are to be appointed in the houlc of God.fo

be to liuc in this world, yee fee howe it ftandeth as they muft not goe and choofe at aladuenturc

vsinhand, to take heede that wee meddle not without confidcringwho bcc mecteandfittcfor

with fuch as may difcourage vs.Why fofBecaufe the purpofe , or without rcgarde whether they

we be fubieiS ynough of our felues to our owne haue a good will and bee rightminded to feruc

luftes, and foreward ynough to all vanities and jo God and to imploy themfclues as they ought to

deliehtes and ready ynough to fhrinkc away doe or no. And no maruell though oftentimes

from thcfcruingofGod:alofvs(fayl)arctoo ihmgesbeoutof fquarein theworld,and that

much incUned to cuill ofour felues, without fur- all thinges are fcene to be out oforder : for men

ther prouocation . Butnowifl matchmyfclfe refufcthemeanesthatGodofFereththem .And

with drunkards and gluttons , with whoremon- when they fo forfakc him -.it is good reafon that

gcrs and fwearcrs : what fliall become of mee? they alfo (hould bee forfaken of him, and that

Whereas I haue the feede ofvice and fin in mee they (hould findc themfclues to bee forlornc.

already : will it not bee an increafing of it, ifI But yet muft wee aduife our felues the better to

feckeoccafionsofeuill >Isitnot atempting of followe the rule that is giuenvsheere, and cue-

God, andacaftingofmyfelfc away? And yet gory ofvs muft haue a regarde of himfelfe toga-

ye fee we doe it ordinarily, infomuch as we may ther courage : and ifwe be fainthearted, we may

feeme to fcckeoccafions to milcheefe our felues, beefure that itisnot forvstobeeof the armic

and if any body goe about to drawcvs from wic- and companie ofGOD . What is to bee

ked companie: wee grate our teeth at him as doone then f The Minifters muft doe as the

though he did vs great wrong. Butcontrariwifc Prophet Efay commaundeth them , that is to

wecouglutopuc thisleffon jnvrcjby thinking fay,thcy muft fttcngthcn the wcake kncecs,and Ef^.ij.j.

incowage
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incourage the wcake lieartes . For the right

vfc ofGodswoordis, that when wee fee mens

handes quake and their knees (hake, weerouft

rayfc them vp and ftrengthcn them againc by

ourlhaclyincouragements . AndHauc thcMi-

^ nifters once doone their dewtie, eiicry other

nianalfo muftdothe lyke.as the Apoftlcfayth

Hebr.ij.iJ, intheEpifUetotheHebrcwes. For this text of

Efayes is alleaged there, tofticwthatnotone-

ly fuchas haue the charge to preach Gods word

muft ftrengthcn the weake : but alfo that euery

man tnuft doc the lykc towardes himfelfe.

Therefore let vs examine our owncwcakencire.

And where as wee fee our fclues Co feeble :lci

vs knowe that God hath giuen vs a good helpe

by his woord , Let vs applyc his proraifes to

our vfe.that when wcfeeleour knees fliake wee

muft quicken them vp , and when our handes

quake we muft ftrengthcn them, and our hearts

muft be fo fenced with conftancie and courage,

as wee may not beeafraydc to offer our Iclues

NOMIE, CaP.20, 723

totheincountcr, as they that are fure that our

Lordegocth before vs , foasweeftiall be bac-

ked by him, and his grace llialneuerfayle vs:an(i

thatmorcoucr our neighbours bee led to him
by our cxami)le , fo as v/ee may with one
common accorde bee ftrengthened to fight a-

gainft Satan, hauingChrift for our head, who
guidcthandgouerneth vsinallincounters and
aflaultes which vve haue to indurc; vnull he hauc

jo taken vs vp into his heauenly reft.

Nowe le: vs fall downe before the M aieftic of

bur good God with acknowledgement of cur

faults,praying him to make vs feele them better,

& to forgiue vs them, and to gouerne vs hence-

foorth in fuch wi'c , as wee may bee the bet-

ter difpofcd to fight vnder him aiid vnder his

hande , vntill wee hauc gotten the vidorie a-

gainft all our enir.ues , and hauc inioyed the

fruite of our viftori e, being gathered all toge-

»o thervnto him. A ad fo let vs alfay.Almight/God

heiuenly father, &c.

OnThurfday the xix.ofDecember. 1 555.

The CxvUj.Sermon^vphich is the third vfonthe twentith Chapter,

10 When thou comnicft iiccrcanyCitic tofightagainftitjthou (halt offer ie

peace.

11 And ifthey aunfwcre thee peaceably, and open vnto thee, al the people that

is in it ftiall bee tributarie vnto thee and feruc thee.

12 But if they will not make peace,with thee, but make warrc with thee : then

fiialt thou lay feege to it.

13 And the Lord thy God will giue it into thy handes . Thoa flialt flea all the

males in it with the edge of the fword.

14 But the woraen,thc children,and the cattel.and al that is in the Citic befides,

and all the fpoile thereofthou flialt take to thy felfe:and thou flialt cat the fpoylc

of thine enimics which the Lord thy God giueth thee.

15 After that manner flialt thou doe to all the Cities that arc farre offfrom thee,

which are not ofthe Cities of this nation.

16 But ofthc Cities ofthe nations which the Lord thy God giueth thee to in-

hcrite, thou flialt not leauc anyfoule aliuc,

17 But thou flialt vtterly dcftroy the.-namcly the Hcthitcs,the Amorrhites,thc

Chananites, the Phcrefitesithc Hiuitcs and the Iebufitcs,as the Lord thy God hath

commaundcd thee:

18 Leaft they teach you to doe according to all theabhorainations which they

haue done to their gods , and fo you finne againfl the Lord your God.

T might well fecfricat the Gift

blufhe, that wet haue no great

need to hauey do(fitine expoun-

ded to vs winch is contcyncd

heere , bycaufe it declarelh

howe men ought to bcehauc

thcmfelues in warfare . But when all is wcl!

looked vppon , wee ftiall finde that wee

may gather good and profitable fruite to

our inftrudion , of the thinces that GOD
hath commaundcd his people heere . For

firft Wee fee what a care hee had to teach

l>pp i thofs
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thofe of whoftie hce had taken charge, that

ihey myght knowe howc to bchauc them-

fclues in all thinges . Nowe feeing

chat GOD hath fuch a care:lct vslearne

to v/alke in his obedience , not doubting but

wee fliall findc fufficient inftrudion in his

wordc . whereby to rule our whole lyfe well.

1 fay that all they which yeeld themlelues

teachable vnto GOD, and are ready to fa

The 118. Sermon Of I oHN Calvin
And nowe let vs come to the doflrinethat

is conteyned heere . It is fayde , fVhen ihou

commefi to A Citie to biftegeit, thou (halt offer them

feace : and if thty yittd or btt villing m fall It

comfojiiion , thou [halt receiae thim to mercie,f»

ai no bloud [had bee (hedde . The inhahiiatus[haU

but onely bee fubieB to thee and fay thee Tribtiie.

In lo laying GOD fhcweth that although

there bee iuft caute of warre, yet muft not

ftion themfelucs after his will , (hall finde 10 ""^n bee fo whot and firic at the firft dafhe.

fufficient in his worde wherewith to guide

themfelucs aright without any want at all;

infomuch that whereas men arc difordered in

their dealinges , and knowc not what to doe:

the caufe thereof is , that they fubmit not

thcmfelues wholly to GOD, but takecoun-

fell by themfelucs , and runne gadding hccre

and there, whereas all they that fceke to be

taught by Gods worde , as well in matters of

as to put all to the fwoord and flaughtcr:For

howelocuer the worlde goe , men are created Cea.g,6^

after ihe Image ofGOD:and there muftwc
bcholde our nature . Wherefore it muft

needes bee that wee are caryed away from

all reafon , if the fame withholde vs not , and

that wee haue no pitie of thofe which are

our owne flcfh^ and bones, and which bearc Era.58.7i

the marke of dur GOD, euen of the fame

ftate asm priuate matters, and as well in time jq G O D which hath fafiiioned vs after his own

of warre as in tyme of peace, (hall finde a

pcrfeft doftrine and fuch as is fitte for them.

The thing then which wee haue to marke vp-

pon this text , is that GOD wouldc not

faile them in any one point,whom he had taken

into his tuition.

But there is yet more . For it may well

feemc that where open warre is, there all

thinges ftiould bee put to hauocke . But our

lykenclfe . If this (fay I) bee not able toaf-

Iwage our p.-ifllon?, which myght carie vs a-

way to cruelcie : it muft needes be fayde that

wee bee bereft of all reafon, and woorfethan

the brute bcafts,whichknowe their owne kinde,

and doe not fo deadly purfue one another.That

is the thing which wee haue to marke in the firft

place. And hereofwe may gather a good leflbn

expedient for vs all. For heere God fpeakethof

Lordc mentto (hcwc, that all his feruauntes ,0 thofe againft whom he armethhis people. But

muft alwayes brydic themlelues ,
yea euen

ivherc they fcemc to haue moft cxceflme ly-

bertic , to breakc the bondcs of all humani-

tic and vprightnefle . GOD (heweth that

fuch as belong to him muft euen in thofe ca-

fes keepe and mayntayne themlelues vndefi-

Iddj fo as howefoeuer the worlde goe, they

muft ftande in contiiiuall awe , that no ex-

iremitiemaydriuc thembcyond thtir bondcs,

we cannot fay the like ofour enemies. If a man
haue done nic all the wrong that ispoflible,yea

and haue euen fought my death: yetdoeth not

that arme me to be auengcd ofhim : God doeth

not giue mee leaue to requite like for like , but I

am commanded to render good for euill.How-

beit the cafe ftandeth otherwife with Princes

and Magiftrates which haue the (word : for God Rom.ii.tt*
hath let them in his owne ftead to execute ven-

but that thcyholde them ftiU to this ground; ^oS^^nce. Yefee then that heere is a people ar.

Wee muft obey GOD. True it is that euen

the heathen coulde skill to fay , that euen in

tyme of warre it was not Lawefull to af-

fault or befcege a Towne , vntill they had of-

fered it conditions of peace . But yet wee fee

there was nothing but furie and crutltie : for

ss foone as they were entered into armes,

they bare themfelucs inhand that it wasLaw-

fiill for them to beare all thinges downe be- .

fore them without fparing .GOD thenment ^o ifitbeDcflible,foasnomanmaybchurtorwou

to ftiewe heeie , that his people ought to bee ded in his pcrfon.Secing that God wil haue mei

med with Godi authoritic, asifGod had fayde,

draw your fwords, for I difpence with you at this

tyme, fo as ye may flea your enimies,and it ftiall

notbelayde toyour chargeforacryme . When
a warre is rightfull, and God giucth men leaue:

it IS a permiftion or priuilege which he granteth

them . And yet for alhhat he will not haue men
to goe to It atalauentuie, but th.it they fhouldc

feeke peace.and abftayn from fhedding ofblouj

fo courteous as to fpare their enemies, euen

in tyme of warre . That is the thing which

is conteyned hccre . A man (hall finde in

the bookes of the heathen , that they alfo

commended this vprightnefle , thatahhough

there was iuft caufe of warre; yet the Ihcd-

ding mans bloode was to bee forborne; but

this rule was not well kept . And howefo

to brydic themfelucs after that manner in the

tyme ofwarre , I pray you what is to bee doone

where our handes are fo tyed vp,as it is not law-

full to giue our enimie aphillupj>c,but toloue

them rather.that haue grieued vs or wrought vs
j^j^,^ , .^

any wrongor iniur)? Ought we not to offer them

peace,& tobe already torecciue them to mercy

when we fee them willing to be reconciled to vs?

euer the cafe ftande, our Lordehath heere fc- 60 So then , feeing that euen in the tyme ofwarre.

parated his people from all the reft of the

worlde , (hewing that they which are led by

his worde , muft looke more ftraitely and

narrowly to themfelucs, than they that followe

their naturall inclination, and are not taught as

thcyfhouldbc.

when all thinges feeme to be law full, our Lordc

Will haue vs to offer peace to them thai haue

dealt amiffe with vs and haue dcfcrued to be pu-

nched in their bodies : Seeing ( I fay ) that GoJ
willhauevstofeekemeanes to faue them, and

thatwee fliouldnoi deale rigotoufly with them:

much
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much more ought cucry of vs in our owne pri- bee long ofvs chat wee bee not as brothers to
uat cafes, to be inclined to beare with our aduer- almen, and that wee communicate not toge-
faries. Itwe be troubled and moltftcdjfd as we thcr , without any ianing or difagrccment.
baueiuftcaufc tothc worldwarde.to purfue the That (fay I) is the nieanc and maner to offer
iniuricdoonevsryecoughtweerathertofallto peace accordingly as GOD commaundeth,
compofition,ifitbepoflible:Andifwcdoenor, And nowclet vs proccede to that which fol-
what excufc will there bee for vs ? If thofc whom loweth,

God hath armed agsinft their enemiesjmay not fVhena C'ltie vill not jtcmt ftace ^ GodgU
ftrike oneftrokc at them vmilltheyhaueairai- nith hii people Uaue to defltoy alt the melt , refer.
ed to make peace with them:what (hall become lotting onely the young Chitdren^tht women,and the
ofvswhooughttobemenofpcacc,andtoloue Cattell . True it is that although a Citic fall
our enemies; ifwe be vnrcconcilable, fierce as to compofition, yetwillhcehaucitto become
Lyons, harde as ftcclc, and fuch as can bcc tributarie . For (as I fayde afore) hec pre-
broughttononeattoncmentrMufticnotnecdcs fuppofcth that the warre rauft bee rightfulj,
bcfaidthatwchauefhakenotfallfeareofGod? and allowed by him , as made in bis name
Yes

:
and yet wc f.e howe men doe footh them- and by his au thoritic.And therefore it is not to

fcluesJn this cafe. Infomuch that ifa man bee bee wondered at though he lay trybute vpon
grieued; he is fo far oiffrom warning y offender thofethat fubmit thcmlclues. For why Jitis as
ofhis fault quietly, to bring him to good attonc- a penaltic. Lyke asin Miniftrationof lufticc
mcntagaine;that(to all lykelyhoode)he will ra- lo men punilhe offenders according to theLawc*
therturnc the whole world vpfide downe, than and when the cafe requireth not the punilh-
he will by any meanes be reconciled. Wee fee ment of death, there is Ibme other chaftile-

,
that this wilful! ftubbornncffe isvttcrly part a- ment or amercement layde vppon them for
mendment inmoftmen. Andfoweeperceiuc a penahie : Euen (o our Lorde giueth leauc
now whatfruitewceoughttoreapeofthis text; to fuch as haue iuft tytle of warre , to lay
namely that although hcfpeakeofwarre.ycthe fome correftion vppon thofe whom tbevfliall
giueth good mftruftion to his people and to euc- haue vanquifhcd and fubdewed . And heere-
Jyofvs. inwec fee howe we ought to take good heede

And thercforelctvs remember, thatwhen- that weegiue no caufe of warre , For wherc-
Toeucrany man hath offended vs, wecraullas 30 as wee fee our Lorde hath giuen his people
much asinvs lyech indeuour to fall to agree- leaiie to lay trybure vppon others, it :s all

ment with our enemyes . As howe ? By war- one as if hee flioulde fay that all fuch as mi-
ning them of their faultcs . For reconciliation nilVer occaGon of trouble, are to bee puni-
preluppofcrh that the offender ihoulde vndcr- (hed , and that if they bee borne with , it is
flandc his offence and raiflike thereof, and that but of fauour and courrefie : but yet are ihcy
wee (houlde bee ready to receiue fuch asarc woocthy to haue fome corrciftion for all
fo minded, I'o as wee (houlde bee deCrous to that.

bee at one with them as with our brethicn. Therefore let vs leamc heereby to bee fo
notwithflTanding that they had beene as ene- peaceable , as wee moue not any trouble or
myes to vs before fo much as in them lay. And 40 difcord on our fide . For by fetting downe
ifwee ought to yceldethis courtefie towardcs fuch a Lawe, GOD hath (hewed that who-
them that haue broken the bond of all peace foeuer foweth any difcord among men or
and brotherly vnitie : howe much more (hould procurcth any trouble, dcferucth ahvayes to
wee maintaync peace and concorde with our bee punilhed; and that although hee bee (pa-
neighbours that haue not dooncvs any wrong? red , yet hee is to bee chaftifcd after (omc

J,
Q And fowee muft come by degrees , euen to forte neuenhelefle . And although warre bee

the procuring of cur peace with all men as not made againft vs , nor any tribute bcc
much as wee can poffibly , bicaufeitis Gods Jaydc vppon vs : yet notwithftanding wee
will that all men (houlde bee linked together niu(t not therefore omitte to acknowledge
in one bondc; as in very deede the nature yis foour felues faultic before GOD. For if 3
common tovsall , ought to beeasa common whole Nation bee not fparcd : what (hall a
Icinred to vs all . Nowethen, feeing it is (othat priuate pcrfon bee i I fee that GOD con-
wee ought to maintayne peace and brotherly deraneth a whole Citie or a Countric : and
loue among vs : l:t vs fee that we offer peace what will become of roee , when I (hall haue
toall men, not onely in wordes,butalfoinfuch kindled thefire of difcordc , and giuen occa-
wife as our life may bearc record thatwc be dc(i- (ionof enmitie? AmnotI much more worthy
rous ofnothing more than to be fricndcj to all to bee condemned ? Is it meete that I whictj
men.Infomuchthatiftherehappenanyquarel, am but one man ,' (houlde bee more borne

'

Wee mull not rainilte occafion thereunto, nor with than a whole Nation ? This therefore
kindle the fire on our behalfe , but fo refrainc 60 ought to bee a good warning to vs , to liue

our felues, as wee prouoke not our neyghbour inpcaceand tomaintainemycldenefTe.foasno
to enmitie .Thus yee fee howe after-ihe order man bee ttoubled or vexed by vs . For fith wee
aforementioned, wee muft come to the do- fee fo fliarpe execution , that God giueth leaue
ftrine which the holy Scripture (hewcth vs in to putthemcntodcath.andtorcferucy women
othcrplaccs : That is to wit, that it muft not to bondage and flauerie : is it not a tliiog that

Pppj ought
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ought to make vs afraide? Yes: and this doeth vs

tovnderftande , that when fwoordes arc once

drawen,there muft needs be horrible confulion,

and it is not pofllble to remedie it . For it is

GOD that fpeaketh hecre , and hee fcttcth

downe thcbeft order of gouernment among

his people, that is pollibletobeefounde : and

yetfo horrible is that kyndc of dealing, that

when a Citie is aQaiilted and taken by force,

GOD hath giuen leaue ( as it were of force

and neceffitie ) to kill fuch as refift the aG>

fault of a Towne : it behooueth vs to take

good hcedc , that quarcUes , troubles , and
contentions procecde not fo farrc through

our faulte , as there is none other remedie

but thcfheddingof bloud. Forifweebe flainc

in any fuch fray , vohappie bee weej and if

wee chaunce to flea our aduerfarie , vnhap-

all the men muft bee deftroycd . Surely fuch ^° pie bee wefo too. For wee fee that GO DS
(hedding of bloud ought to make the hayre

to ftande vp vppon our heades . And yet tor

all that it is GOD that fpeaketh it, and (as

1 faydc afore ) hee intcndeth to fct downc

heere the perfefteft Lawe of amies that can

bee among men. Then let vs conclude, that

if warre bee once kindled , there is no rerac-

dyc to appcafe it . And therefore it behoo-

ueth men to haue the more ftayc of them-

ipirit bearcth not the (way in that cafe. True
it is , that if a man that is affaulted , doe flea

hira that aflaultcth him , hee (hall not bee
punifhed for it , neythcr ought hee to bee :

but yet is hee not excufable before GOD.
For why ? Who is hee that can fo brydle him-
felfe > that hee is not inflamed with cholcr,

or with fome excefliue and inordinate pafli-

on ? Seeing then that fuch thinges doe raigne

feluesbeforehande.andtoconfidcrthus: Whst i° in vs. wee bee blame woorthie though wee

a thing is it to come to b-utell, wherein foma-

nie murders arc to bee committed, andfoma-

nie flaughters arc to bee doone , as though

the whole world ftiouldc goe to confufion ,and

all bondcs of nature were to bee forgotten,

and men ihoulde fliutte their eyes wilfully to

the intent they myght not fee whether the

folkc whomcthey fomurihcr bee men or no?

Ought it not tobec a good brydle to vs,when

wee fee fo great enoimities infue thereof? j©
Let fuch as take warres in handc lookc well

to themfelucs , and betiiinkc them thus : What'
Peraduenture I muft come to the facking of

a Citic : and fo from one to another , and

battell vppon battcll (hall bee fought . What
a noinber of poore wldowes and fatherlelTc

children ftiall bee made thereby ? What a

bcape of confufions wil infue thereof , foas yc

woulde thinke that the worlde (hould bee tur-

haue iuft caufeto doe it. For it is not ynough
forvs to haue a good cafe; but itmuftalfobcc

well ordered, that is to fay , it muft bee done
with a quiet minde , fo as wee proceede not
into fuchextremineas to commit manflaugh-
ter. And therefore let vs learne to preucnc

Sathan , and to feekcrneanes of attonement,

that our quarelles may notproeeedc into (htd-

ding ofbloud.

Befides this , wee haue alfo one other

leflbn to gather , namely that if there bee a-

ny agreement among vs , or any meane of re-

concilement whereas wee were deadly ene-
myes before ; thecaufe thereof is, that God
ftabliQieth a holy brotherhood among vs, by
calling vs to him , and by adopting vs to bee
his children . And in that refped is the Gof-

pell called the meflage of peace . For why? Bpl»,<i,i J»
Whereas we bee at warre with GOD, and he

ned vpfide downe ? And (hall I bee the caufc 40 muft needes hatevsin a&much as wee be cor

of all this ' If Princes conJidered that they

Ihoulde fall into fuch extremities by taking

warres in hande, furely they would deale much
more myldiy than they doc.

But if theybenehte not themfelues there-

by , yet let vs looke to our felues, and confi-

det that the mifchiefe which our Lordfhew-

Cth vs to bee in warre , may al(b befall to

priuate perfons . For when two men fall at

riipted , and there is nothing in vs but vttcr

curfcdnefle ; hee vouchfafeth to become our
friend, andrecciuing vs as his owne children,

promifeth toforgct and to burie all our faults.

The Gofpcllbeareth vs recorde hereof. And
therefore not without caufe is it called the do-
ftrine of peace, feeing it vniteth vs againe to

our GOD. Sithit isfo, wee ought in deede
likewife to bee at one among our felues . For

variaunce, and runnc out into heates of cuill Jo howeis it pofliblc that GOD (hould acknoW'

fpecches , ftrypes willcnfucof it , and when

fwoordes bee once drawen , bloudflied doeth

lyghtly foUowe after . And in this cafe there

is nolawftUncfTe at all : it is not as when God
giuethmen Icaue to kill their enemycs in bat-

tcll : forwhofoeuer fleaetha man for any pri-

uate quarcll , is a murtherer . So then , wee

muft looke ncerelyer to out felues , and ef-

chcwc quarels and debates the more , know-

ledge vsfor his children, if there bee not vni-

tic and agreement among vs ? And if wee rc-

ceyuenot the fayde melTage, then muft grea-

ter warre bee prodaymed againft vs than e-

uer there was afore . And therefore our Lord
lefus Chrift faydc to his Difciples, Intowhat-
foeuer houfe yee enter

,
greete the fame with

peace. For (as I fayde afore ) it is the proper-

tie of the doftrinc of faluation , to (hewe that

ing that it is agiuing way and an opening of go Godis minded to come vntovsand to rcceiiie

a gappe to Satan , that hee may raygne a-

mongvs, whenfocuer wee feeke occafions of

quarelling , or when wee Ihunne themnotas
we ought to doe.

Yec fee then howcthe warning which wee
haue to gather vppon this text, is chat feeing

vs to mercic though wee bee not woorthie

thereof. Therfore all the Minifters of his word
arc commaunded to bearc witne(re thereof:

and to tell men that if they refule it , caft it o(fj

and make none account of It-, there is a harder

battel cowards than thisis.Forthc cafe concer-

nccb
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ncthnottbe deftruftion ofthcirbodics onely,

but alfo oftheir foulcs.It is not onciic the males
that /hall bee flaine for it ; but both males and
females muftpaflc vnfparcd. Npt the grcatc

ones oncly (hall beare the puniflimcnt, but both
great and fmalllhall feelcthc whole weight of
Gods vengeaunce. Nowe then , ifmen accept
not your peace

, gette you out from among
Macc.10,14 them , and (hake the duft ofFyour fcetc. As if

Cap. 20. 727
anddreadfull vengeaunce againft vs, andnoc
onely to punifhvs incur bodies, buralfoto cx-
tendc his vengeaunce vnto our foules, andfo
to roote vs out quite and cleane , in which be-
halfe women are no more to bee fpared than
men. For when as God calleth vs all m Chrill
lefu^j there is no difference ofmalc and female
(as faith Saint Paul,) but faith reconcileth vs Gal.j.jg,

all vnto God . Likewile vnbeleefe and ftubborn-
hcc (houlde fay , Such folk are fo accurfed, that 10 nelfc make vs enemies to God , both men and

Rom.8,7,

ycc mull not haueanie thing at all to doe with

them. Butforafmuchas they came nothing
about ihem but infeftion; yec muft fliewe by
outwarde tokens

, that yee woulde faine bee
Separated from them , eucn as it were into ano-

thcrworld.Thusyelcehowthe things thatar?

fpokcn here concerning the law ofamies,ought
tobe applied in way of fimilitude tothc peace
which our Lordc fendcth vs by the preaching of
his Golpcll. Forthcrewas cnmiticbetwecne 10
him and vsbcfoic;by nature (as Ihaue faidal-

j.Cor.j.io, readie) webcallfiranngcrstoouiGodjand we
cannot but fct our felues againllhim. Yet for

all this, lice fceketh attoncment with vs.Vppon

what condition? Not that we fhouldepay him
tribute, as though hec were minded to inrich

himfJfe with our goods. True it is that hce li-

kethwelto hauevstofcruehim.-butyis for our

bencfite and welfare, and not for anie aduaun-

women, the puniflimcnt whereof cxtendcth
both to great and finall. For feeing wee are be-
come traitours and rebels to our God,it is good
rcafon that all our whole ofspring Should perilh
with vs ; bccaufe Gods curie lies vppon the wic-
ked cuen vnto the third and fourth generation ^'"'•J'*
as the law auoweth & we ha uc feene heretofore.
Thus ye fee in efFeft what wee haue to remem-
ber vpon this text.

And let vs nurkc herewithall, that feeing
God docth fo preucnt vs aforch.ind to fceke at-
tonementand tofcndc vs tydings of peace : wc
alfoought to fecke meancs to bee friends with
fuch as haue offended vs, and to followe the ex -

ample ofour hcauenly father, as if wee fhoulde
fa;. What rtial become ofmec who am but a
worme and rottcnncffe, if I continue wil(ull,and

holde skornc to come to attonemcnt with mine
cnemie when he hath once offended mee, Co as

tage to himfelfe. Forhee hath no want ofanie 3° I chawevpponmy bndlc ffilland will not by a-
thing, neither needeth he to be ini iched: but by

poflcflingvs.he would that wee likewife (hould

jnheritehim. And that is as amiable a condi-

tion as can be . Nowe what is to bee doone.but

to receiue his peace? Yea verily : and therefore

let vs not taric til God inforce vs; but let vs pre-

vent him , by imbracing the ineftiraablc prcro.

gatiue which he cff.reth vs in vouchfafing-to

foreiiue V sail our (innes. But if wee befo wret-

nie meanes beepacihtd , when in the mcane
time my God fcekcth mee? Beholde, my GOD
is wcl contented tofloope vnto mee which am
butrottennefle: and (hall Inot withftanding re-
fufe to be reconciled to him that is my fdlowe
and brother ? Although he haue off^ended mee,
yet can I not renounce mine one nature:yet can
I not bring to pafle but that he is ftiU a humane
creature ihaped after the image ofGod as well

ched as to refufe lo great a bcnefite: let vs mark 4° as my fclfe. So then let vs learne to mecken our
that wee bee not onely call vpasit were to the

fpoile, and thatGOD (haketh vs quite & cleane

off: but alio that his wrath muft needesbeevt-

teied vppon vs, becaufcoffuch vnthankfulnes

andchurliftincirc, in defpifing our G O D (b

wilfully and ftubbornelv, that wee had leucr to

haue him our deadly enemy than our protcftor.

Seeing then that his intent is not to haue vs as

lubicds that are conquered by tightof\irarre.

ftoiiiackcs though they bee neucrfoftout, and
let this example ofGod induce vs to greater ge-
tlepefle and compaflion than wee bee wooni to
haue.

H.-reuppon Mofcs Tiddcth , Thatthii /aw*
ferueth but onefy forihe TSlaihmthat vere fine off.

For ai forihofe niiioni ( faith he ) tphom (Sodgiueth

you novr prefemly^m the Chatianitei ,the Heihitti the

^morrhitti the Vherefireijhe Heuiiei
, andthe lebu.

nor to raifc tributes vponvstoincreafehimlclte Jo litei-^aUthofeyoumuft vitetUe rooteoui and inherite

withaL'i but torcigneouervs for our welfare;

and yet wee will not abide it, but (hake him off'

vtterlyand purfue him ftill with a venemous
heart to prouok^himtoanger: is not our dc-

feruing fuch as hcc may iufthcbee fo rigorous

vntovs , as to conimaundc his fcruauntes to

withdrawethcmfcluesfromvSjand to/hakcoff"

the duft ot their feete? As who ffioulde fay, wee
bcenotworthictotrcade vppon the eaitU, be-

tbeirIandc,hovbeii hauingfirfipurged it cleane from
aUahuJei. Here wee lee howe the lawe which
I haue expounded alreadie , ferued for the time
then to come when the Ifraeliies fhouldc haue
any newewarre againft fuch as had not beene
their enemies before. But as for the people of
theLande of Chanaan which God hadpro-
mifed foraninhcritaunce to the lewes : it was
his wil that they (houlde bee vtterly rooted out.

caufc wee defile it. Thevcne thmg therefore 60 which thing at the firft fight might (ecmeoucr.
which wee haue to marke, is that wee cannot
prouoke Gods wrath any way more, than by re-

fufingthe peace that is offered vsby the Gof-
peil, lo as wee vouchfafe nbt to hearken to it.

For then, becaufe God findcth vs paft grace,

God alfo IS faineto arme himfelfe with tcrtibk

harde as I haue faidc thereofheerebetore,
{_ but

it was not fo indeede.] For to the intent that

mcnfhouldenotacculeGod ofcrueltie, it was
/hewed why hee vfed lb great rigour . Butfor-

afmuch as all of you [ perchaunce] vnderftood

itnot jlC is rcquifite to declare againc where-

Ppp 4 fore
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fore our Lordecommaundcd all thofe Nations but he faith.lhauc condemned them,and giuen

tobee rooted out and to bee put to fwordcand djffinitiue fentence vppontheni, and yet will

hauocke without any mercic atall. Forthey Igiuethem, fourchundredycaresrefpite, foas Gen.is,i^.

were nofuch enemies as had doone any fpeci- I will not execute my iudgcmcnt ti:l then. God
all wrong to the children of Ifracll, but they (I fay ) deferred the execution of his iudge-

_ , were enemies to God, yea and enemies alrca- mentagainft thofe that were worthie to hauc
beotiji

•
jjjg condemned cuen by the fpace of fourehun- becnc rooted out ofiheworlde at the veric firft.

dred y cares afore . True it it that the children of And yet for all his long delay what comnicth of

Ifraell had iuft caufc ofwarre agiinft them , be- it j Did they amende ? Did they bcthinke thetn

caufeAbrahanicameintothatcoruriebyGods lo of theirfadtestomiflikeof them and to crauc

appointment to dwell there. And although forgiucneffc at Gods hand: ? No: But they

GO D did not yet put him m poflcffion of the grcwcftiUworfeandworfej infomuch that the

fouereigntie thereof which he had giuen vnto ihmg which God had foretolde to Abraham fell

him: yet was it his will that hee fhoulde bee an outtobcetrue: namely thatthe wickednefleof

inhabiterofthatlandc. But they drauehim the Chananiteswasnotyet as then gtowen to

from place to placc:Ib did they alfo to his fonnc thefuU. As if hee ihoulde fay, Indeed the mca-

& tf'tf"'
Ifaac, and likewife to lacob, infomuch as they fureis full enough alreadie: but yet there muft

ao.
'

*''' cuen denied them water. Not that they went bcfiich anouermeafure,as they may come to

about to borrow water at their neighbours pits

:

dcftruftionof themfeliics, and thcuownewic-

but that their neighbours ftoppedvp thepittes Jo kednefle may be iheir ouerthrow.

which they had digged, and draue them from Sith we fee that God did forcfraynehimfelfc

them without alhumanitic.Howbeit there was andvfefo mielde a kinde of proceeding tc-

,
yet a much higher rcfpeft: which was that God wardes thefe Nations: what (hall weefay.buc

knowing the cxctfliue wickedneflc of all thofe that wee haue good caufeto glcnfie him, and

! nations to be vttcrlyvnreclaimable,dctermined toconfelTehimtobcefokindehearted towards

1 to take them quite and deane out of the world, mankinde,as yet notwithftanding wee rouft not

and yet woulde not that their lande ftiouldclic dalliewithhim,butliueinhisfeare?ButifGod

waft without inhabitauntcs: and therefore hee beare with vs,wee take occaiion to mockc him

appointed it for an inheritauncc to his ownc for his labour, and wethinkeourfcluescfcaped

people. Here therefore wee muft behold Gods Jo when hee hath delayed Ins punifhing of vs,

fpecialliudgementjtothecndc weeaccufe him Butbcholde,G ODonthcone fide is loth to

notas Ifaidcafore.nedifputcasanumberdoe, giuevs anie caufe to complaine of oucrgreat

which prefume to repUe and to fay, why was rigour: and therefore hee is patient and long-

G O D fofcuere? What caufe had he fo to do? fuffcring, as hcetermeth himfelfe in the liojie

To the intent therefore that wee may honour Scripture. Howbeitforafmuch as wee abufc

Gc|^ in his iudgeraentes, acknowledging him to his goodneflc , and become the bolder to doc

bee vpright, and iuft
,
yea without fault in all cuill : hee fliewcth vs that wee muft come to a

thinges: Ictvs maike that the condemning of teckeningforitin the ende, and that hee will

this people here is net without caufe. Might pay the moft vnrulie forte of vs for the arrea-

liotGod(ifhelifted) wipevsoutof thcworlde 40 rages that he is behindehandc withvs . The
cuen at tlie firft ? And what flioulJc we gayne by thing then which wee haue to remember at the

pleading agaynft him or by going to Law with fightof this fayrelookingglalFc which wee hauc

himrNowei'f becmayfodeftroy vs at the firft in the Amorrhices,Hcthitcs, Chananites,Phc-

difh, and yet we may not complaine thereofor refites, Icbufitcs, and their like ; is to confidcr

goc to Law with him therefore, but that he ftiall with our felues, that if G O D anie time do let

continue righteous ftill in his punifhingof vs: men alone as though hee had laydethercines

whatmayheedoetovs when webepaft grace, in their necke,anddowincl:eat them, and
whcnhehath bornewithvs longtime, and pa- make no countenance at all ofpunifhing them:

tiently taried for vs , and yet wee growe euer it is no conlcquent that therefore hee acqui-

worfeandworfe.andceafenot to increafc his jg tcth them, and that nothing is regilired vpbe-
wrath ftill againftvs ? If Godfindc vs fohard- forehim, and that their finnes ftiall fcape quite

hearted, is not our wickediielTe then ripe? Isit and cleancvnpunifticd.Nono:buthecwaiteth

not come to the full growth, as hee (peaketh of for them with patience , and in the cnde rhey

thefe Nations here } Yes verily is it. For we fee muft come to theur account.And therefore let it

how thefe people were fo wicked long aforehand not trouble vs when we fee y our Lord puniflieth

cuen in the time of Abraham , that it woulde not the wicked at y firft dafli ; neither let it fpitc

greeue ones heartctothinkeonit, fo as they vs to fee them ruffle it out in the n!eanewhilc,&

were not to bee borne with anie longer. They to make good cheerc:for their triumphing ftiall

fawe what befell to Sodomc andGomor.which coft the right deare, becaufe they haue dcfpifed

Gaa.i9<S4. were their Neighbour cities; and yet they be- 60 Godjyea Sceuenfalfcly abufed his grace,in ma-
came neuer the better for it , but continued kingitaflirowdingfheetcoftheir noughtinelTe.

ftill in all manner of outrageous wicked- Thereforelet itnotbeameaneto drawe vs to

nefte. Yet notwithftanding, it was Gods will to follow their example:but let vs patiently abide

holde his hand, and not to puniftie them at the Gods Icafure til he worke,& vntill the conueni-

firft. Andhowe long a time did hee waitc for ent time bee come 'for him to execute his

them ? Not a tennc or cwcntic ycarcs oncUe

:

wnth : and (lu( v<ii feiuc vs for a. double klTun.—
-

-

for
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Forontheoncfidcjwhen wee fee that GOD
punilhcth not the wicked : we wouldc by and by

takcpart withthcm, ifwe bethought vs not of

this thrcate. Well though GOD (hewc not

his arme to day, yet doeth it not follow but that

hem ay doeittomorrowe. Ifwee were notrc-

ftreyncd by this feaie , weewoulde foonebeout

ofallordcfjand the vcrie Angels wouldebc cor-

rupted by the example of the diuelles. Marke

CAP.aoi 72^
offourehundredycareSjwhen they thought not

ofit, ne tooke anie heed of jt,infomuch that ifa
man had then threatened them any fuch thing,

they vvoulde haue blurted out their tongues and
/hakcn their heads at him. But their inditement

was framed in heaucn ,iudgement was giucn v-

pon them alrcadie, and the ludgc had power&
might to putitinexecution in Ipite of their wil-

foil ftubbornelfe . And therefore let the fight

that for one point. Againe, wee muft bridle our 10 hereofmake vstoftandinaweofourGod.And
affciSions and luftes that carrie vs away becaufc

wee bccamafed yea and aftonifhed, to thinke

howc GOD leaucth thofc vnpuniflied which

haue offended him fo fore ; and that on the con-

trariepart, whereas he Ictteth them alone, yea

and giueth them full fcope to doc what they lift

in this worlde : in the meanc time hee fecmcth

to forget vs as though hcc had no regarde ofvs

at al.[Wherupon wc think thus with our feluesQ

whenhe letteth vs alone in quiet, andfparcth

vsjlctvsnottliinkeoutfeluestobeefcapcd his

hande: but let vs enter into account^ and cucrie

manqaickcn vp himfclte jand looke into his

ownefauIts,and that in fuch wife as we may pre-

uent his wrath, and let vs not tarie till he be ar-

med againft vs to proclaymc war againft vs, but

let vs preuen: the rigor of his iudgcmcnt , that

by comming vnto him, whereas we fhoulde elfe

Ifwee be his children, where is the pitie thathc 20 findc him our fudge in the end, weemay findc

hathpromifedvs ? Such complaint doe they

make , which haue not an eye to Gods long-

lufterance. And lb the feconde Icflbn which he

flioulde receiue,is that feeing wee perceiue that

our Lordc taried fo long a time for thofe nations

which had offended him as highlie as could be,

and we fee him delay their punithmentfo long

a time, that their fmsfeemed to lie buryed by
ihcfpaceof fourchundredyearcs.and that yet

him to bee our pitifull and kmdc hearted fa-

ther.

Nowe let vs kneele downe before the maic-

flie ofour good God with acknowledgement of

our faultcs,praying him to make vs feclc them
continually more and more. And for afmuch

as there is none ofvs which hath not prouoked

his wrath exceedingly,fo as we be all guiltie be-

fore him; let vs feeke toreturne to the refuge of

neuerthclcfl'eGodexccutethhisfcntenceatthe johismercie. And feeing there is no meanes to

endc of thofc fower hundred yeares, which was

foure times beyonde the remembrance ofmens

Let the beholding hereof make vs to feare the

rigour ofour God afarre off: andthough no to-

kens of his wrath appearc; yet let not vs faylc to

forefee them by faith. As for example ; when
HcbM 1.7. y Apoftlefpeaketh ofNoe, hcfaith that he fore-

fawc the fludby faith.Whilc men were fotted in

their delightes.and gaue thcmfelues to fcaftingj

comeathim except he reach vs out his hando

and drawe vsby his holy fpirit: let vs not rcfufc

to goc tohim when he calleth vs, nor tarie till^

gate be fhut againft vs : but let vs vfe the oppor-

tunitie of the time when he caufeth his Gofpell

.

tobepreachcd vnto vs, and let vs imbrace our

LordcIefUsChrift with the peace which he of-

fereth vs,reforiingtohis death and paffion.thac

we may haue him for the gage ofour righteouf.

Noebeheldcthefluddc. Andhowebeheldehe 40 nefle, and the verieraunfomc whereby to come

it/For itwas yet faire weather, and eucric man
looke his plcalureapdpaftime. Yetdidheefee

all the worlJe drowned and deftroyed: For hec

laweitby faith, becaufe God had threatened

thatitlhouldebecfo. Nowe, the fame threatc

haue we, and therewithall wee haue the proofe

ofit alfo , euen in this, that our Lordc puniihed

thefe nations that arc fpokcn ofhere, at the end

in fauor with our God againe,fo as all our finnes

may be buried through his mercie.and we la-

bour to drawe others alfo vnto him , that all of

vs with one common accord may tend vnto our

God,and he be ferued-and worshipped of al roe.

And for the bringing hereof to paffc, it may
pleafehimto raife vp true and faithful! mini-

flers ofhis wordc,&c.

On Fryday the xx. ofDecember. 1555.

The Cxix. SermonJ which is thefourth vpon the twentith ^apter.

1^.17.18 But ofthe Cities of&c.

19 When tliou fhalt haue befeeged a Citie a long time, in fighting againft it to

take it, thou flialc not matre the trees therofby putting an Axe vnto them:for thoU

niaifteatc of them,and therefore cut them not downe: for the life ofmanisthe

tree ofthe feelde to come with thee to the feege,

20 Onely
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20 Onely thou maift deftroy and cut downc the trees which thou knowcft to he

no trees to eate of,and thereofthou maift make bulvvarkcs againft the Citic which

holdeth warre againft thce,vntil thou haue wonne it.

Efterday was fhewed why God dcment,we muft not be helde back nor letted by

gauc fo rigorous fcntencc a- men. IfGod bid vs goc, we muft goe, & though

gainft the Nations that had aJl the worldelhould fct themfclues againft vs,

dwclteinthc Lande of Cha- lo yetmuftweenottumehead.butgoeonftill. As

naan:Itwastoldeyouthathec for example, inthcfedayes the MagiftratesSc

minifters of luftice haue the fworde in their

hand.and that not in vaine (as faith Saint Paul) R<»n««J'4»

forGodwil haue thcmtopuniftioftendcrs.Now

if they do nothing thercin,and yet in the nieanc

feafonwillncedesalledge fomecxcufe to God:

they dccciue themfelues. For in atmuch as our

Lorde hath fet them in ofSce,hc hath toldethc

alfo that hce will haue them to be ftout and full

had borne with them ere that

time, and fuffered them tillfuch time as they

were condemned: and thereupon that we muft

benefite our fclucs by fuch examples
,
partlie

that wee abufe not Gods patience when hcc

fparcth vs and dclayeth the execution of his

Judgements
;
giuing vs leafurc in the meane

while to returne to repentauncc: and [[
partly]

. „

that when wee fee him execute fo extreeme ri- lO ofcourage in maintaining tneir ftate. Andfo

gour vppon men , we (houlde affurc our felues it

is becaufe hee knowcth them to bee vtterly paft

grace, and haue heaped vp fuch condemnati-

on vppon their heades a long time afore hande.

Now remaineth to note thatG O D appointed

thelewestobeethc executersofthefaide fcn-

tencc, fo as the Chananites and fuch like were

to bee rooted out by the hande of the Icwcs«

And why ? It is faide cxprcflely in the Text,

looke what commaundement was giuen to all

the Icwes in oldc time for the rooting out ofthe

Pherefites, Amorrliites, Chananites, Icbufitcs,

and their like, the fame is giucn to all minifters

of luftice at this day : namely that they muft rid

the earth ofall Tucli as do nothing elfe butbring

vp all maner ot infeftion.As for vs,it is not faide

to vstl\atwec (h ill roote out and put to death

fuch as may putvs to any plunge: and therefore

Jtt the Lorde thy Godhathconmtmndedthee. Then 30 leteuericofvslookc tothe rooting out of bur

was it not for the Icwes to cntcrprifeitontheir

owneheade, except they had had Gods words

for their warrant : for it i* not laWfuUfor vs to

attempt anie thing , vnlcffe it bee our duetie,

and that God haue comraaundcd it . And it is

a genprall rule for vs to beare in minde and to

obferuc all our life long. For men may doc

goodly and commendable thinges , which not-

withftandinglhallnot bee reputed for vertues

ownevices,forwefllailhaueanincounter hard

enough there.

And befides this, let vs beware alfo that wee

haue not to doe with fuch as may ccrruptcand

niarre vs : for we be but too forward ofour ownc

nature . For like as it was fa ide to the Iewjs,yoii

ftiall put the Chananites to death: fo let vs fhun

the companic of fuch as wil intice vs to nothing

buceuill, nor can doe aught elfe than prouokc

before God, when they pafTe their boundes, 4© vstonaughtineflc. For wee bee ^jfrayle^as js

that is to fay, when they holde not themfelues

^vithin the liftes of that which God hath vtte-

redvntotheni.Forifamanfhouldefay, It were

good to doc thus,and therefore I will appliemy
I'elfe thereto; and yet in the meane while God
caUcth him not to it,ncither hath he anie word y
commands him to dcale(b:his vnaduifedadue-

turing vpon things after that fort, (hall alwayes

be condemned at Gods hand. Ifwe alledge that

the dcede is good and excellent ofit felfe, that Jo commaiindeth not the Corinthians to

is not enough:for god wilbeobeied at our hands materialfword tor thepunifhing ot fuch

whatfoeuer come thereof. And thetfore let eue-

rv man blue an eye to himfelfe & confider how

farrc his duety wil beare him. Ifa man that hath

but a little houfehold to gouerne (hould take v-

pon him the office of a magiftrate: what were

to bee faide vnto it?Therewould be vcrie great

confufion in that.Likcwife if he that is a fcruant

in a houfe (hould take more vppon him than be

pofiTible, and the Jeaft occafion in the world will

thruft vsoutof theway ,an4 make vs toleauc

God behinde vs , as hath bin declared not long

(ince afore. Andmoreoucr.letvsto thevttcr-

moft ofoar power indeuour torid Gods Church

ofall fuch as could (inde in their hearts to ouer-

throwe the order of the Church and Godsfer-

uice , and all honcftie. As for cxamplc.when S.

Paul faith, rid away the euil from among you,he i,Cor.j.i}i

ns to vfe the

as haue

committedanie crime: for they werenot ine-

ftatc of Magiftr3tes:but he meancth excommii-

nication ,fo as if a man be found to be a vvhore-

mafter, a drunkcrde, or a fwcarer ,he (hould not

be borne with all. For why ? It were a corrup-

ting ofGods church which ought to be his holy

temple,& it is a making therofa fwinertic.Shold

filthines lie there ?& what a dealing were that?

Iongestohim,yee fee that allwere out oforder. «o Therefore wee muft cut oft' all fuch folkc as

Againe ifthe wife fliouldc ouermafter her huf- leade a wicked and laweleHe life. And that is

band.andraakehimhervnderlmgjyhoneftieof the lelfon which wee haue to gather vppon

nature were quite goone.Sothen.it behooueth that Text. For wee haue not the fworde in

all men to holde themfelues warely within their our handes to kill the dcfpifers ot G O D and

boundes, and to foliowe what way focucr God fuch as leade an vnrulie and difordercd lite.

CalleththemiAnd when we haue Gods comma- But yet muft wccaft them out from among vs

and
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and thcrcwithr.ll remember the warning that

is giuen vs in the Epiftk to the Hcbrewes.Take

W«br«Jj.i5 goodhecde (faith the Apoftlc)that there growc

vpnorootc ofb:ctcrncfVeamongyou,leaftitbe

a mcane to infed all the reft. Experience (hev/-

cth thattherencedeth butaverielittleconup-

tion to niarre all, by rcafon ofthe intirmitic that

is in men. And therefore let vblearnc to re-

medic the matter , that wee bee not an occaiTon

Notvvithftanding let vshere'.vithalJput in vrc

the (aying ofthe Pfaln-e concerning the hating Pf^'.rjy.sd

ol allfuchas dcfpifcGO D,yeaand ofhating

thcminfuch wife as we cannot by any roeanes

abide them , but that furafmuchjs we fee them
dcfpifc God after that fafluon , wee bee fo forie

andgreeuedat it ,that weefcparatcour fcliics

from them, and vttcily fiiunnc their companie,
refufing eucn in good enrnefl to hauc'anie con-

to feedc vice ftill. The way then for vsfo bnng lo fcrencewith them: according whcrcinto itis

to paffe that the Church ofGod may be main

teyncd in allpurcnefie of his (eruice, is that

ftumblingblockcs bee notnourilhcdandmain-

teyned.and alfothatcuerie of vsindcuour to

rooteout vice in all men, fparingtheperfons

themfclucs, and doing the bell we can to drawe

thcmtofaluation. Whereas the lewes were

commanded to kill the Chananitcs: what ought

vvce to doe infbeede thereof? I fee a Icawdc man

faideinthenextvcrfcof the fame Pfalmc, that PCAi 19,11
wee muft bcare a perfcft hatred againft all

fuch as doe fo make warrc againft God, fo as we
become their dcadlie enemies to the vttermoft

ofour power, not in rcfpcft of their perfons,

but in rcfpeft of their vnrecouerable wicked-
ncfle.

Bcfidcs this wee muft alfo maintaine theor-
derofthe Church. For if anie onjbeccaft off

running into deftniftionjS: yet notwithflanding ^^ as a rotten member, and wee goe and keepc
hewoulJebeeborne withall, andflattercd,and

haue ncucr a worde fpoken to him . Againft

fuch a onel muft vie rigor, And how fo?To bring

him to ihame 5No,notif it may othcrwifcbce.

Tiuely if hce holdc on , and continue ftub-

borne agiinftGod, liee muft needs become the

more vncxcufable , and wee muft procure his

foulehcalthcucn by rebuking himftiarpcly , as

it were by letting ofhitnbloudjor by miniftring

himcompjnieftilkis itnota .'ipaiatingof our
fclues from the bodie ofour Lorde lefus Chtlft

and of all the faithful!? Haue wee nor made a
Rent (as much as in vs lay ) to fticwc that wee
hftnotto be members of theChiirch? VV'licn

we bee fo familiar with thofc that are lb caft ofi^

and wee fall to rubbing of our lelues with them:
is it not a s!;crningofa!!Gods children, and a
letiingofthemgoc,as though we had nothins

Ibmclooihfomc medicine vnto him. Thus yee 30 todoewich them?Trucitisthat(as Paulfaith

fcchowcwec muft fpaie mens perfons and yet

kill their vices to y vttermoft ofour power. And
in that relpeft doth Saint Paul liken y doftiine

of the Golpell to afwordewhcrcwith wee bee

facnfice d to God . For the mortifying of our

wicked atfeftions is an offering of facnfice vnto

God : and whereas wee were vnholy befoie,

thenceforth we be dedicated vnto him when we
be fo brought downc.th at we line no more after

inanothcrplace) wcenmft not take eucn thofe '>»'oe".3>>5

for enemies, which ate caft off by the Church,
but wee ought to w.-rnc them ftillas brethren.

Yea verily. Notwithftanding, when men doe
haunt their companies familiarly, andtocn-
ter fofarreinto fricndftuppe with ihem as to

beepartaker^ of their naughtincffe:itisa to-

ken that 'they bee willing to mranglc them-
fclucs with them

J
and they bee woorthic to

ourownc luftcs, but doe vtterly renounce our io recciuc like condemnation with them. Thus ye
fclues. Yee fee then that that is onekmde of

death , which is not wrought vppon our per,

foiis.but vpon al the vices that rcignein vs.And

after that mancr ought we to deale for the roo-

ting out olfinnc.

Nowe if it bee demaundcd heere , whctlfcr

it bee not lawet'uU to bee conueriant with the

wicked and frowards to winne them : I aun-

fwcre , ycsvcrilie , vntill a man finde them to

fee in effcft howc wee ought to put this leffon

in vrc nowadaycs,namely that the Magiftrates

ought to bee verie careful! to rid their Landcs
from all corruptions, and to vfe the fword which
is committed vnto them, in thepunilhingcfall

crimes , euildccdes.anddirordcrs: And inorc-

oucr ,thatcuerymanin his, owne behalte doe
looke to tile keeping ofthe fame order , and yet

. neuerthclclfc that cuery ofvs doe learnc to

beepaftremedic. Fortogiucouera man at the jro kcepe this rule among vs, that if there bee any
firft dafh when hee hath doone amiife , or when
hce is as it were in the high way to deilruftion:

is a furthering of the delfruiffion of the wret-

ched foulc that was redeemed by the l^loudlhcd

of our Lorde Icfus Chiift . So then , a man
may well labour to bring them backe agayne

which arcftrayed out ofthe right way: but yet

muft wee not h.viard ourftlues. If I know-

ing my felfc to bee wcake , doe oucrthrowe my

ftumblingblockcs in the Church, they bee not

borne with, but that fuch as fcruc to infcft the

reft of the flocke like fcabbed flicepe, bee thruft

our- and that although they bee not killed wiih

thematerialHwoordc
,
yet they bee calf out of

the companie of the faithful! , fo as they may
bee afliimcd of themfeluc<;,and other men may
beware Icaft they defile themlekies with them,
that they may bee made after fuch 'a forte to

felfe v.'ith him vnder pretence of v/inning my g^ knowc themlelucs to bee defpifers of G OD

,

neighbour that is milnduifed: what winne I by
that ? And yet wee fee it fallout fo continu-

ally.And therefore let vs beware how we tempt
God in that bchalfe,aDd let euery ofvs look nar-

rowly to himfelfe , and not deale after hisownc
imagination.

as that men cannot away with them, nor a-

bidc their acquayntance,but that they be to be
fliunned as deadly plagues. Tlrat iS the fccond

point.

The third point is,that we muft labor to root

outtlievices,andycttofaue the panics thcm-
fekies 5
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fcluesrind ywhen we fee wretched mcnmifadui- therein before . And that is thecaure why wee

fed we muft bring them back againe intoy way fee fo fewe holdc out in weldoing . Mnny make

offaluationifitbepoffible.Butyct inthemean faire wetherforatime.foasyee woiildcthinke

while wee muft facnfice all their affedions vnto them to bee marudlous good men : but in the

God; that is to fay, wee muft raortifie all cuillin turning of a handc all is mardc . Other-

them, for the bringing whereof to paffe , wee fome are not fo foonc peruerted,but yet in pro-

muftvfethefwordeof Godsworde, as indcede ceffeoftimeyee would wonder to fee how they

thcpreachingoftheGofpelloughttohauethac beechaungcd , and howc they haue turned

powcr.aslhaue faide afore. And afterwarde, their backes againft God: And what is the caufc

let eue'rie man enter into himfelfc; foritisnot lo thereof? Euen forthat (as Ihauefaidcafore)

cnouohforvs to haue rooted out the vices that weetakenot hcedctoour fclucs, ne confider

areinourneighboursjbutthechecfepointisto howefraylc weebee, nc therewithal! watch in

amende and reformc our felues, and to beware praying vnto God , nefeekctopreucntihcoc-

that the mifcheefe fettle not in vs:forit will be cafionsof wickedncfic. And becaufe men truft

no time to rcmcdicit.when wc bee once har- fomuch to their owne fteadineffe, and thinke

dened in it. Therefore wee muftprcuentit. themfelucs well able to withftande euill : they

And here it is to bee noted alfo, that feeing ouerthrowe themfelues headlong, and God pu-

God fpeaketh here of Idolatrie , wee may fee nilhcthfuchprefumption.becaulcitisnotwith-

thereby howe greatly hee mifliketh the corrup- out a kmde of fdfcwccning , and confequently

ting of his feruicc. Truly this point hath becnc Jo isthecaufe that wee Jiuc not in the fearc of

expounded alrcadieheretofore:butyet we haue God,ne reforce for refugeto the grace of his

needetobeeput in mindc thereof oftentimes. holy ipirite. Let vslearnc therefore that wee be

For manic of vs willneuer ftickc throughly to foeafietobe led^o.-illvices , but fpecially tol-

the foundcff: ofGods feruice . that is to fay, to dolatric, as is pitifull to fee. Mid why ? For e-

the Religion that is well ordered according to uericmankeepcsafchoolcofit. Althoughwec

his worde. Wee haue alwaycsforacfondedc- haue no example of I'uperfticion, yctcaneuerie

uotionsof our owne, which carievs away : and one of vs forge it in our (clues . If the httic

whatfocuer wee thinke well doonedoeth hkevs children, which neucrwift what the filth ofpo-

foweljthattp ourfecming,God-doth vs wrong pcriemcant.werektalone and net held inawc

ifheealloweitnottno:andihatisa dcueliftio- Jo by Gods wordc; when they came to age ctietie

ucrweening. Forit becommeth vsjif wee will ofthem woulJeiauehis dtuotion by himlelfc,

fcrue God w«ll , alwa)es to beginne atobedi- with, fuch a tiling and fuchathing were good.

ence,thatistofay , wee muft not attempt anic Our mindes are fo ticklilhe, as ispirie,andour

thing which is not according to his wil &agrec- wittesarc veriefiictlc toinucnt fupcrftitions &
able to his worde .Nowethcnas God hath.de- Idolatries. And whr.t wilbecomeofvs then.whe

clarcd heretofore that hee abhorreth a;I fuper- wefljallhauc fowirsof Darnclamongvs.which

ftitlbn and Idolatrie: fo he confirmeth it againe ftiallfay, I hauefeenefuchathingjand fucha

in this place, euenin the worde AbhominAtiuns, thing was wont to bee doone ? The mifcheefe

whichisas much tofay,asthingcs loothfome, fhall be nounflicd continually. Without going

yrkcfomc,dcteftab!c,andfuchashee rciefteth 40 any further, ye fiiall fee that thefeolde piny ers

and cannot away v/ith. When wee foe God fo ofldolatric which are among vs, doe aUvaycs

ftirred,and his wrath foprouoked by our fuper- keepeftill fome oftheiroldcfilth,and they haue

ftitions ; alas what thinke we to doe> Therefore cucr fome wicked roote of their former fuper-

letvsholdevs to the pure doftrjne that G O D ftuionsreraayning within them. And if they

hathgiuenv?, andwhenfoeuer heistobeefer- mighthaue their fcope, wee ftioulde foone bee

uedjletvsnotlwarueafideone waynor other, carted back againe into the dungeons thatwee

asl haucfaidchcrebefore-.butletvshearkento bee come out of. Not without caufe therefore

that which God hath faide , and imbrace it with doeth our Lord fay that the faithful muft kecpc

alllingleneflc of minde. Let that fcruc for one good watch, that they bee not mifletaught by

point. JO fuch ^^ hiue. bccne vfed to fuperrtition. For

Again let vs mark on the otherfidcjthatwhe our nature will bee ouercomc by and by, if the

CodiAith, Lea}iiheyfiducethee,andtiach thee the mifcheefe be not preuented.Themeanc (^ofre-

ttbhominatiom which they haue doone t» their gods. drefle]that was appointed to the levvej, hath

Hereby hee (hcwcth that naturally we be eafily nop'accasin refpcftof vs ,noweadayes. For

miflelcdde in this behalfe. True it is (as I haue thefwordeis not put into our hands to putldo-

dc clarcd not long fince) that as touching vices, laters to death , 1 meane of vs which arc priuate

weewillfoone be ouerthrowen if the bridle bee pctfons: but we muft efchewc the companie of

flacked ncuerfo little .Whoredorae willraigne allfuchas feekcto intanglcvs in their diuelifh-

to the vttermoft, and fo will theft, and fo will neffe. And the remedie thereof is (as I faide

drunkcnnefle and all manner of loofencflc.and 60 afore) to acknowledge but one GOD, and to

fowillblafphemie.For as itishardeto bringvs knowehis will,and (forafmuchashee fepara-

jn:o the right way ;(o on the contraric part we tethvs from ail the defilements that men forge

bee foone turned from it, infomnch that the to themlelues:) Lctvsholde our felues to the

whisking of a flye will make vs ftrcighrwaycs pure doftrine of his worde. Thatisthc vnfalli-

lorunneaftray .foaswee can no more skill of ble rule, let vs follow ic.

fetuingGOD though wcewere well entered And now let vs go on withy which Mofes ad-

deth.
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iethMefwhthatvhenaCiiieiste/^c^edhngtime, and to the ffiockc of the battcll againft thec^
menmayaitie dorvne (ome fortes of trees to bejiegt it To bee Ihort , oui Lorde ( as I faide afore bow-
withtUJfruede ie ; for men ot warre haue their bcit that I fpcake heere of another liretallex-

Artilleric. And in ftcad ofour Gunnes , they pofition , though all comes to one end) meant
liadinthofe dayes certaine engines to breake to declare that in time ofwarre men niuft noc
the walks. Therefore ifthey hadneedeoftim- wreaketheir tecnc vppon the trees butvppon
ber,they (hould not cut down the fruittrees.buc their eneroieSjbccaufe their enemies fecke to a-
the trees that bare no fiuitc , and ferue their noy them , and therefore thole are they that
turne with them . ^ifor trees that heart fruJie, are to be reiiftedv

tmdvhtreoffoodemaj/ bee gathered, thofe mere to bee lo Nowe let vs come to condder what this

preferued . Yeelce thenhoweheereisacom- Lawe profitcth vs . It is faide in time of
maundement fetdowne. Howbeit the niea- warre wee mufl notcutdowncthe fruitctrces.

ningof the fcntcnce is fomewhat darke , and Heerc wee haue. to note , that although our
therefore it is expounded dmerfly . And in- fvvordcs beedrawen ,yet itisnot lawfull forvs
dccdelwiUfomewhatftayvponit.howbcitbut to vfe all minner of cruelcieatourowneplea-
asinpairmgouerit. Word for word it is thus: fure : and yet notwithftanding G O D fpea-

Manisnotthetree efthefieide , tocometothefeege kcth heere of rightfull warres , fiich as hcc
beforethyface . Nowe, fome take it that heere himfelfe alloweth , where hoe gnieth leaue to
God raent to skorne fuch as dcftroy the trees flea men, and yet hec will haue vs tokcepc
after that fafhion. [As who (houldlay. ] What? jo fome kinde ofhumanitie , that wclaynot the
Are y trees as enemies to thee, to come againft Countrie vtterly wafte . Let vs marke then
thee and to refift thee } Then if men hcawe that warres arenotlawcfullinfuch forte, as to
dowiie the trees and wafte the Countrie : itfee- bearc downc all before vs and to makevtter
racthtobeachildilhkindeofreuenge. Yeefec hauockeofallthmges. But wee niuft bearc in

thenhow ferae men haue vnderftood this text, minde, that although men bridle thcrafelues

that it was our Lordes meaning to make thofe as much as is pofTible
, yet there willbeetoo

menafliamedwhich make fuch wafte, and de- much euill committed. If there fhoulde bee
ftroy the foode of the inhabiters. Theybec but one man flaine; alas

,
yet doe wee fee that

not your enemies. Againft whome make yee an image of G O D were defaced . But when
yourwarre? Againft the trees and thingesthat 3° itcommethto the kilhngofa greatc multitude
haue no life ? Surely yee bee valyauntmcn. whereby are made fo many widdowcs and fa-

Some percciuing that this conftruftion is fom- therlelll' children ; what a thing is that? Be-
whatftreyned,fay:The tree ofthe field is mans, fides, though the goods and pollellions ofmen
that is to faie, is for man. WhcreasGOD bee fpared

,
yet are many men thruft out of

hathgiuen fruitfulnefle to a tree, heehathap- their houfes, and being ill handled die fome
pointed it for the nourifhment ofmenandof for colde and fome for want and penurie

:

the inhabiters of the Countrie . For ifthe Andwhat a pitifullthingis that > Therefore
people bee oucrcome , they haue whereofto although men dealc asinditferently asispofli-

lme whentheybee brought in fubieiftion , and bleintime of warre:yet muft there necdes bee
wherewithto pay tribute to their conquerours. ^o maniediforders.mrefpeifl whereofmen ought
Otherfomc vndcrftande thefe wordes, (/ocowe to ftreine thcmfclues the more to abftaine from
tot/wyT^^tie/orf t/j^'/ijce) thusitohelpethemthat all manner of crueltic and euiU dealing. For
befeege the Citie: for what can they doe if thty ifour Lorde woulde haue fuch euen handc kept
want foode? WhenaCiticisbefeeged , they ameng enemies , euen when hee had giuen
muft needes depart thence , if there beenot leauc before to kill: what is to bee done a-

wherewith tofufteine their armie , which turne mong vs which (lioulJe bee f iendes , for whom
thetrees will Icmc. Our Lorde then (as they it is not lawful! to liftevp a finger , no nor the

vnderrtandc it) reprocheth it as a great folly tippe ofour tongue to fpcako amiflc of them
togoeanddifappoint theral'clues ottheirowne that haue otrended vs ? For although a man
fuftenancc . Howebeit forafmuch as the He- Jo fpytc vs and vexc vs

;
yet doeth not our

brewcs doe commonly fupphe the fimilitude, Lorde giuc vs leaue to bee at warre with him,
itraiy bee taken thus: Man fhallbeeinftecde but will haue vs to pofllile our foulcsmpati- Lufc.11,19.

ofthe trceof the ficlJe to come againftthee ence,andtoftiiue to oucrcome the cuiU by do- K.on>,i2,2i.

inthefeege . And this conftruftion is veric ingg6od.

fit and naturall, and I will make no long lean- Noweif itbehooue vs tomaincninefriend-
ningofit, becaufe it were but loft time: but I fiiippe with thofe that doc vs wrong and iniu-

•will holdc that fenlc which may ferue for all ric , and to procure their welfare, fo as it is not
men, andwhereof all men may take profite. lawfiill for vs to greeue them many manner of
G O D then hauingforbidden to heawe downc wife : I pray you is it to bee borne with, when
fruitetrees yea euen in time of warre, addeth 60 wee prattifc to annoy thole which ncucr did vs

thereafon.- namely tbatfeeing; the men ought wrongorharme , nor neuer procured vs any
to be in ftead ofthe trees ofthe ficldc , there- lode !" So then, ytc fee howe this Lawe concer-
fore they ought rather to fet thcmfclues a- nethnotonely men of warre: but alio that our
gainftthem and to vtter their rage there, as Lorde will haue it to bee a common Iclfon to

againft thofe that are piofefled enemies. For vs all , to keepe fo euen a handetothcvtter-
why .^ The men may come to the feege, yea moft ofoar power, as no man may coinplainc

Qqq that
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that hee was iltdouiagcd by vi. Andfoyeefec nowadayes this kindeofcruchie Is farre greater

howe wecoughtto appHe this Lawe to out in- amongthcm thatbeare the natnc ofChrifti-

ftruftion . Againe , if it bchoouc vs to fpare ans,than it hath bene in times paft euen among

the ftuite trees , which notwithftanding are thelnfidels.Fornowcthereisnothing butbur-

thinges without hfe: howe much more ought ning of Countries ; and that isworfethanthe

wee to fparc mens pcrfons ? Truelythisis cutting of mens throatcs. For what (hall the '

notfpokeninfauourofthe trees themfeluesjbut poore inhabiters doe, when theicCountric is

inrefpeaofmcn whicharefeddeandfuftained burntvpa tenne leagues roundabout? They
by them : and furely trees are not to bee priui- muft needs go die vnder the hedges and bufhes,

ledged any thingatallincomparifonofmcn. jo or lye pining away vpon the plainegrounde: but

What a thing then is it, when men (halbe put all it were a greater point ofmcrcie to difpatch the

to the fworde without fparing ? Is it not as by death out ofhand.And yet notwithftanding

good as a defying of God? That is a feconde it is a lawful] thing nowadayes , becaufe it is a

point which we haue to beare in mind. Now let cuftome fo to doe. And whence comraeth this

vs proceede. cuftomc,but that men haue not regarded Gods
Whereas it is falde heere , that there muFi ni word, by reafon wherof they haue vttcrly alie-

majlbtt w<tJ<;itistoftiewe,that men ought al- nated from him , and in the endc are become

wayes to maintaine the ordinance of G O D

:

ftarkebeaftes ? And fo it is an horrible thing

fpecially fith wee knowe hisgoodnefle and fa- to fee , that they which name themfeluesChri-

therlylouetowardes men. Behold,God hath lo ftians, and Catholikes, and the vpholders of

giuen the earth to men to dwell and reft vppon* Chriftianitie, are nowadayes fo farre out ofor-

Nowe when wee fall to making of hauocke, and der , y barbaroufnes reigneth moft fuUy among
thtuft out the poore indwcUers thereof, fo as e- them . Infomuch as they hold not themfciues

uen in the time of peace when euerie man may contented witH the wafting of their enemies

rcturne home againe to his owne houfe , yet landes ,but they doe alfo flea euen their owne

they finde all thiiiges wafted and the land made fubicdes without fparing. Nowadayes the lawc

barren , and whereas heere to fore it had becnc ofthe Turkes reigneth among the Chriftians

:

well husbanded , it is nowe become as a wilder- which is, to make no confcience of the wafting

nes,foas there is not one tree left to gather an oftheirowncountrie,fomenmaykeepe thefo-

appleofsisitnotasgoodasa defeating of Gods jo ueraigntieofthefame. For ifthey doubt that

goodncffe which hee had vttercd towards man- the enemie is Lke to haue the forchande , they

kinde? Muft it not needes bee that wee be ftarke burne vp all before his comming . And what

blindinourrage,whenwefightfoagainftGods doc they burne ? The poore fubieftes whom
grace, yea and againftfuch a grace as ought to the Prince himfelfc hath vnder his proteftion.

Ibften our hearts though they were harder than It is faid, Thou ftialt bee a couert in the ftormc

lloncVYe fee theji bow here is a general rule for accordingly as is fpoken of theofficeofa good

Vifo raarke well, namely that as oft as wee bee king in the perfon ofEzcchias . The Prophet

tempted to make any wafte or fpoyle, wqought Efay faieth hee ftialbe a place ofharbrough and
gfj^,j^^

to bethinkevs thus :Goc to, our Lord hath pla- refuge for his fubieftes. Whenaftormecom-
cedvsallinthiswcirfde, and prouidcd vs ofthe ^o meth, fo as all thinges feeme likely to goe to

thinges whichheeknewe to bee neccflarie for wrecke ; the king /hall haue his winges ftret-

this lite; nowe if I will needes fpoyle the ground ched out to couer his fubieifles • and to defendc

ofthe thinges which God hath giuen it for the them , infomuch that be ought euen to hazards

fuftenance of man, I doe the beftlcantodc- his life for them , After that manner ought a

feate Gods goodnefle which he hath vttered to prinfc to maintaine his fubicdes . Contrari-

mankinde , that it might no more appeare. wife'^eeftiallfeea prince fo blinded, that hee

And am I worthie to bee fuftained on the eartH commaundeth all to be burnt and wafted , that

when I doe fo abolifti Gods gracious goodnefle there may not fo much as one graine ofcorne be

which ferued as well for my neighbours as for lefte. Yea ,but thereby the poore people are

my felfe,not fuftering it to haue his courfc and i° ftarued . There is no remedie , nothing muft

to reignc any longer f Am I not as a very mon- bee fpared , but all thinges muft be borne down,

fter f This is a thing (fay I ) which ought wel to to the intent I may reigne like a conqucrour.

reftraine vs. When wee bee caried with any Needes muft God bee forgotten , when men
malice, and are become fo mifcheeuoufly min* proceede fo farre. Weeneedenot togofecke

dedas to wafte the trees , Houfes , andfucho- examples ofthreefcorc yearcs hence, neither

thcr thinges i let vs bridle our felucs with this neede wee to heare our auncetors fpeake. For

confidcration: yea , but who is it againftwhome we haue feene as much within thefc laft twentie

wee make the warre ? Itisnot the creatures, ycarcs,andnotfaiTehence. And themifchiefe

butthepartie hirafelfe who euen there doeth notoncly continueth but alfo inereafeth ftilL

fliewe forth his goodneffc,and that not towards 60 For why ? they bee the fruits ofthe contempt of

any one man alone.but towards all men, in the Gods worde , So a Prince doeftiriue him-

which number euen we our felues alfo are com- felfe , and bee afloyled and make a Croflc vpon

prehended. Were this well con(idercd,warres his backe, itisynough; Hee ftiall haue Ccrc-

fliouldenotbcvndertaken fovnaduifedlynow- monies ynowe. When hee hath performed

adayesaswefeethey bccjUeitherfliouldecoun- a fortofcountcrfaite feruices , heeisquite and

tries be wafted euery where withou c fparing,Buc cleane afloyled . But if a man (lioulde come
and
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and/Iiewe him his ducic byGoJsworde: hce doing they perucrc the whole order ofnature,
cannot abide to heare ofit . To be toldc what as ifthey went to cut downc and to dellroy the
hcowethfirllvntoGodandthenvntomcn,hec fruitebcaring trees . What is to bfie done
can abide much lelL- . To bee toldc after then? Seeing that our Lorde wouldc haue a
what manner he ought to take warres in hand, certains humanitie to bee obferucd euen a-
andhovvchcclhouldholdehimfelfe within his inong enemies: forafmuch as it bchooucthvs
bounds and liftes , without attcmptmg any fur- tohuc fellowlikc together in peace and brother-
therthanGodguiethhimlcaue: hecannoskil lyloue: letvslookc thatwee endeuourtoliuc
at all; It were a derogation to his maieftic; it IS inconcordcand friendlhippe asrauchasin vs
ynough for him to niockc GOD with a fort 10 lycth. And when God fhiU haue beftowed
ofpelting trifles,as though hee were to pleal'e a his fpirituall giftes vppon ys

, ( which arc much
young babicBut let vs on ourfidcconddcr what precioufer than all the worldly thinges which
isLawfull for vs

, and not meddle withthofe wee can receiue ) let vsmdcuourto''makeour
which prouokc Gods wrath and curfe vppon neighbours pirtencrs with vs, and not through
their heades after that fafhion . And feeing our milicc difippomt them of the good which
that God hath ridde vsfromfo great cprtfufi- God doethvnto them. For ifwee ought tobe-
ons. let vs yeelde him thankes,and not followe

, hauL- our fclues with fiich difcretion in^the vfc of
them any more, leift we prouokc his vegeance tcmporallbenchres : wh-.t oi:eht weeco doein
tobeethc more horrible againll vs. the fpirituallbIcfllngs,wmchconcernc thefali'
Nowe, howfoeucr the worlde goe , although so uation ofour foules f Th;nlctvslcarnenot to

wee bee priuate perfons yet mull wee put this fliibbc vp the fiuiretrees . But rather feeing
leflon in vre , of not making any walk , forfo- that Gods worde is thi feede of lif:; ; let vs in-
much as wee knowe that our Lordehathap- dcuour tofprcad.'it abroadecuerie where that
pointed theeaithto bee as our foftcrmother. it-may take good rootc. Andihitwhen ithath
Andfeeing (hee opcneth her bowels aftcrthat takenroote, itinay not bring fjortha barren
fort to fuftiinevs; wee mud vnderftande that tree, but a tree thitbeareth good fruitc. Thus
it is all one as ifGod (lioulde reach vs his hand yec fee what wee haue to gacher of this text,

and offer vs the teftimonies ofhis goodneffe. If if wecinrende to proStcoui f^lucs-duly there-

wee bccofthat mmde; then will this doftrine by.yeaeueninfuch wife .thp.takhough weebe
auailevs.notonclyin time of warrc , but alfo i° notia.warrcs, yetno:v/ichi1.ind;ng forafmuch
in time ofpeace. And would God that it were asGOD hath chofen vs for his people, hee
well regarded . But nowadayes men are fetal- hath (hewed vs heei^ fitch a point of vpright-

together vppon cuill doing . Infomuchthat ncffe , as oughtto continue wit^ vs allouiLfa
althoughwee haue our eares beaten dayly with long.

fuch matters , yet wee minde them not: where- Nowe let V5 kneele downe Before the Male-
ofthe examples are too euident . Yea and ftieofour good God, with ackno.vledgemcnc
there arc Wliich had leuer that their come bfourfaukes.praying him to make vsfecle them
fhouldebeemardsin their Garners, and bee more and more/oas we may bey better fetlcd

eaten with yermine, and rottc where it lycth", intruercpcntaunce: and that therewithall wee
rather" than to fell it in time ofneede. For 40 may mourneand midikeof ourfelucswhenwec
thcycouldefinde in their heartes to hunger. fee the infirmities that are in vs , and pray our
ftarue the poorc people . And is not that all good G O D to vouchfafc toholde vsin awe,
one with cutting vp the fruitctrees ? Behold, that although wee fee the worlde nowadayes to

the cornc is gathered in , and our Lorde hath beovtterlv out oforder , and our fclues horri-

powred out his goodncfle and blefling to the blie befetroundeaboitwithal manner of{turn,
cndethat the poore folke iliJuldebee fuftcy- blingblockcs ,yctv/eenTaybeehelJeftillyndcr
ncd . Nowe, it is hoordcd vp in Garners, and his banner . to followe him whithcrfoeuer hee
itiskcptfaftvnder locke and kay , till it rife to hfteth to call vs, that by that meanes hee may
lb great a price that folke crieout for hunger, bcegbrifiedinvs, and wee alfo rightly glory in
and arc no longer able to abide it. And what Jo him for that wee be his people , andheehath
becomes ofthe Corne in the meancwhyle!" It /houled vsouttodoc himfcruice. That it may
foyftcthandtottcth. Indccdc our Lord doth plcafehimto graunt this grace notonel/tovs
noweand then mocke them that thought them butalfoto all people and Nations ofthe earth,

felues to haue gained much , and fhewe them bringing backs all poorc ignorant people from
that thatis nottbeway to doe it. Butyctfor iheftiperflitions and ydolatries wherein they
all that , they to the vtcermofl of their power are hcldc : that lb hee may Icadc them to the
doebunc Godsgracc ,

as though they fought knowledge of his trueth: And that tor this pur-
againfl the goodncirc and fatherly loue which pofe it would pleafe him &c.
hee Vttered towards all the people. And info

Q^qqx On
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On Saturday the xxj. of December. 1555

The Cxx.Sermon which is thefirji vfm the one andtwenuth Chaffer.

WHcn a bodic is found flainc lying vpon the ground in the Land which

the Lord thyGOD giucth thcc to poflcfTcjand u is not knowen who
killed him:

2 Then fliall thine Elders atid ludgcs come foorth , and mcafurc

theTownes that lye rounde about the flainc man.

3 And when they pcrceiue which of the Townes is ncareft to the flaine man,

then fliall the Eiders ofthat towne take a young Hekfar from the droue , which

hath not beenc labored nor hath drawen in the yoke:

4 And the Elders ofthat Townc fliall driue the young buliockcdowne into a

Iiardc valley.which hath neither beene plowed nor fowed,and they flial ftrikc off

the bulloc ks neck there in the valley.

5 Alfo the Prieftcs the children ofLeuie fhall come forth , for the Lorde thy

God hath chofcn them to miniftcr vnto him, and to blcflc in the Lords namc:And

at their worde fliall all cafes and euery plague be determined.

6 And all the Elders of that townc fliall come to thedcademan,andwalh

their hands ouer the buUocke that is beheaded in the valley

:

7 And protcft and fay,0 ur handes haue not flied this bloude,ncither hauc our

cyesfecncit, .

8 O Lord , be ipercifull to thy people Ifrael whom thou hafl^ purchafed, and

lay not the luiltlclTe bloud among thy people Ifrael.And the manflaughter flialbc

forgiuen them,

a And fo llialt thou take guiltles bloud from among yourfor thou flialt do that

which is acceptable in the eyes ofthe Lord.

ftifFered to fcape , the Judges and all the people

become guiltie ofthe faft . But when ifis vn-

knowen by whom a man is flaine , then GOD
thinkcth it notynough for euery man to proteft

for himfclfcyhceis neither partie nor prime to

the matter; but he wU] alfo that tlie town where

the deedc was donc,or which was ncereft to the

place where the dccde was done, ftioulde bee

examined for it . For iwceknowc that a parti-

tion ofthe townes & villages was made to eue-

ric tribe . Infomuch that euerie Citie had the

Countrie about it, and the townes and villages

in it were called as it were the daughters ofthat

Citie . Yet rnitwithftanding , inthis cafe our

Lorde will haue them to make a newe furucy

andmeafuringofthediftance of places againe,

and that the Citie which is found to bee necrefl

to the dead bodJe,(Vialbe at the charts to make
afolcmncfacrifice, whereat heewiU hauc the

Elders,Iudges,and Prieftes.to be prcfent . And
he fctteth downe the Ptieftsby name, as wcl for

facrificingasalfobecaufeitwas their Office to

make the purgations : whenfoeuer there bcfcU

anyblottc.foasthe people were defiled before

God; it was the duetie of the prieftes to make
them cleane againe towards God. And that

was the caufe why that order was required in

this cafe.

And

Haue fpo.

;en of this 40
Law alrea-

die hereto-

.ore.and de-

.IJredbrief-

ly what god

ment in the

ordciningof

that Ccre-
mony.-name

lythat wee fo

(houlde ab-

horrc the fhcddine ofbloud, and murthers,and

outrages , He hadfpoken heretofore ofthe law

ofarmes. And nowe hec addeth that tlie killing

cuen ofone man is a defiling ofthe whole coun-

trey,vnlcflc the rcracdie bee fought by praying

vnto God to forgiuc the fault, and by piotefting

that none of them is guiltie thereof. Wee fee

then that mens liucs aredeare vnto God,fith

hec will haue fo folcmrwaredrefletobecmade ^g
ofa murthcr comniitted,yeaeuen when the do-

er thereofis not knowcn.nor the trueth can bee

foundc out . Ifa man had hccnc murdered , and

the doer thereof knowen : then woulde not this

ceremonie hauefufficed.ForGod commandeth
the crime to bee puninicd; and ifa muithcccr be
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And therefore Mofes addeth, that God hath but yet let vshauc an eye to that which G O li
appointed them to fcruc him

, and toblelfein permitteth,fo fane as our duetie will bcare.and
his name, and that it belongeth to them to asoccafion is miniftred to dcaJe: And therein
iudge of Leprofies and all other like thinget, wee /hall ihewe our felues not to confent to any
and ofall other kindcs of vndeanneflc where- outrage , bur rather that wee bee willing to fuc-
with the people might be defiled . In attribu- cour the innocent that is oppreffed and wron-
ting this office vnto them,he declareth to what ged.whom let vs looke that we help toour pow-
purpofe their prefence ought to feme in this er and abihtie.That is the third point which wc
aft . Alfo there was prayer to bee made , and haue to gather vpon this text,

the pricOcs were injoyned thereunto . And lo Moreouer let vj marke, that ludges and
becaufe the whole order of them wa s a figure of Minifters of iufticc are warned hcere to doc
our Lorde lefus Chrift: they bleffed in Gods their dueties . For it is notvnoughfor them
name , as I haue declared hecretofore, and as I to protcft that they haue not fupported nor fa-
fliall (hewe fomcwhat more hereafter as I pafle uored any euill: neither i j it ynough for theai to
ouer It . And therefore our Lorde appointed bee able to fay ,y they haue yeelded eucrie man
them to make thefolcmne prayer that if fee his right when they were complained vnto -.but
downe heerc . Nowe wee (ee whereto this they muftalfo inquire diligently of miforders,
Lawc tended -. Namely that our Lorde hath andalthoughnomanfpeakc to themor mooue
Ihewed howc precious mens hues are vnto him, them, yet muft they of their owne felues bee vi-
that wee on our part might bee the more pro- 40 gilantin making fetch . And if tliey finde a-
uokcd to take him for our father • Fdr what ny fault committed : they thcmfelues rauft fol-
anvnthankfiilncffeisitjthatGodlliouldehauc lowethefuiteofit. But this is ill obferuedof
{o great and fo fatherly a care ofvs , ofvs I fay moft ludges , For they thinke thcmfelues to
which are but Caryons : and yet notwithftan- bee come to the full perfcftion of vertue , and
dmg that hee Ihoulde not bee honoured of vs as that they be greatly to bee commended , when
ofhis children , nor (Tade any obedience at our they haue not refufed to giue men the hearing.
handes? So then,forafmuch as we fee our Lord Ifa man that is grieucd doe come to complainc

• vouchfafethtohauearegardeofourhfejlet vs to them, and they heare him and make counte-
be the more moued to honor him, and to yeeld nance to helpe him : they thinke they haue ac-
himallreuerence. 30 quitte thcmfelues verie well. But our Lorde is

Heerewithallitisrtiewedvs alfo , thatwce notcontented with that. Although then that
muft tnaintaine our neighbours as much as in the partie which is hurt doc holde his peace,
vs lyeth , and abftaine firom all violence . For and patiently put vp the wrong ; yet notwith-
ifmurder bee fo hatefull to G O D, thataU (landing the Iudge or the Magiftratc that isiii

though the doer thereof bee vnknowcn , yet it office muft not forbeare to doc his duetic for all

behoued a fohmne clearing thereofto be made; that . And therefore it is a fonde allegation to
what will become of vs if wee fparc notour fay,there is no information, no man complains'

.
neighbors?Isitnotafettingofourfelues vtterly ofit. Yeacbutyetneuerthelcffe the euill is com-
agamftGodr-Herethenisabridletoreftraine-vs mitted , and God fecth it, and hee hath com.
from all vfolencc and outrage, foasvnleflcwec 4° maundcd that it Ihoulde bee punilhed; heewill
will bee hatefull to our God , wee muft liue haue all mifdeedesredrcflcd, and that no liber.

in Concorde and brotherly loue with all our tiebeegiuentotheftrongcrtobearedowne the
neighbours . Nowe I haue tolde you hereto- weaker . And (hall the Iudge in the ineane
fore, that whereas murder is forbidden vs, it is wjiile holde his peace? Let vs marke then, that
not meant thereby that wee (houlde but onely God will not haue the minifters of iufticeto
forbeare the drawing of our fwords to fleamen, winkcat mens mifdeedcs: nonot euentliough
but alfo that forafmuch as all they which hate there be no informer,proteaor,aduocat,attour-
thcir brethren cuen in fecrctc ,

are murderers; ncy.orplaintifetomouethetherunto.Forthey
we (hould beware to haue our heartes as cleane bee bound to punilh crimes euen of thcmfelues,

as our handes, and abftaine from all hatred and yo though no man profecute any fuite in Law. And
cnmitic . Thus yec fee what wee haue to re- what ought they then to do , when they be fued
member in the feconde place of this Lawc vnto, and when the partie that is mifufed com-
which IS fet downe heerc. Foritisnotynough methforowingand declaring his griefe f ifhee
forvs to loue our neighbours and not to haue bee not hearde , or if hee beeskorned for his

ftepped out inpo any iniurie or violence : but complaining , or let alone ,or peradacnture fo

wee muft alfo ( to the vttermoft of our power ) vexed that hee is inforced to giue oucr his right,

beealettothcanoyancethatisdonetoothers. and in the nicanc while the offender goeth vn-
Indeedc itisagreat thing to bepeaceable:but punifhed: rtiall fuch trecheric be excufable be-

Godrcquircth yet more ofhis children, namely foreGod? Yet notwithftanding , we fee oftcn-

that they flioulde procure peace towardcs o- °° times.thatifa man which hath bin wronged do
thers . Therefore whenfoeuer any man fals come to dcmaund luftice; he ihalbe trayned on,

to quareling or offereth wrong to his neighbour. In deede hee ftiall not bee driuen away with a
let vs looke that wee fet our felues againft him kudgell,it.ftiaIInotbeefaidevntohimihathee

as much as wee can . I knowc that euerie man doeth butlofe his labour : but he ftial bee fo dri-

is not armed with the fwordc , neither may c- uen offwith (hifts and delayes , that the poore
uerie ofvs take vppon him to rcdtefle wrongs.* foule is fotic that cucr hee attempted any fuite,

Q^Q 3
and
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and is faine to leaue ofFto his great griefe. That this worldc ; but rather that it is biit a paflagft

is the common courfe which is kept in cxccu- whereby to goe into the fcconde life which hcc

tinsofiufticeon the earth. But wee fecheere promilethvs . Seeing that this was fpokeniii

thatfuch pcrfons as haue fo abufcd their autho- the Law.we ought the more to affure our fducs

riticmuftcomc to account for it. For the hea- thcreofnowadayes. For we haue the holy fcrip-

ucnlyluJge will haue themnotoncly tohcarc tare more at large. Wee haue the hcaucnly lite

mens complaints and to releeue them: but alfo ftievycd vnto vs much more apparantly m the

to make inquifitions and to fcarch out matters neweTeftament
, thanitwas&cwedtothefa-

io the verie bottome , though it be not knowcn '^crs of olde time before the commmg ofour

that any fault is committed, or that any man IS lo Lcrdclclus Chrift. And therefore wee ought to

wronsed .yea and euen though no man open his b^e lo much the more affured of it.and not bee

mouth to complaine.And when men haue done ''ke the vnbelieuers.who quake when they hear*

the bcft they can.yet will he haue them to offer ^"th fpokcn of
,
as though all were fordone

Sacrifice ,as though fome blame lay vppon the wuhthem, and as though they (houlde vtterly

countrie it felfe,vmil forgiuenelTe of the offence perilh.But wee muft vnderltand.that when God

wcredefired.
gacheieih vstohirabydeath, weeceafenotto

'so then , let vs learne on our part , that our !'"« ^'^ ^o himwardes
.
Although a mans bodic

Lord watcheth ouer vs . fo that although we be ^ot away.and become a Canon like the bodies

opprelfcd and haue all the outrages in the world ofbrute beaites: yet »s God a faithfull keeper of

done vnto vs, yet our Lord ceafeth not to haue zo our foules.loas they be prefcrucdinhis hand 8£

a care of vs. True i: is(as 1 haue faid afore)that by his power
, wherein he giucth vs hope ot the

ludges and Magiftrates haue hcerc a good lef- l^'t rcfurredion, in the which we flialbe wholly

fon . and that they ought to confiJer that they relforedagaine.For wheras we be nowc corrup-

flulnot fcape thchands of the Heauenly ludge, tit)]e,and tcnde t6 corruption by death;we (haU

when they haue bin negligent in maintcinmg tl^cn be clothed again wuh fuch a newe nature,

good men that are trodcnvnderfoote. Ifthejr thit y thing which isnov9cor.upubleandtran-

palfe not to defende them , they muft make a fitO''e "» vs,lhall become newe and vncorrfipti-

reckcning for that loole dealing of theirs. For it
ble, when we be renewed after y likeneffeotour

is al one as if they thcmfcluss were confederate Lord lefus Chnft. Thus ye lee what we haue to

with chcm.And therefore we muftvnderlbnde, 3° te.r.cmberyet fuither.in that God ihewcihhim

that feeing God hath fuch a care of thofe that felfc to haue fuch care ofthem that arc deade.

are deade , it is much mpre ofconfequence,that As touching the things that are fpoken here

our Lorde beholding all things would we Ihould concerningthe priefts,we neede not as nowe to

refort boldly vnto him for refuge, when we pine ftandc verie long vppon them : but it will fuf-

away in this worlds , luffcring many troubles& fice to fpeakc a word or twaine thereof. Mofes

vexitionsjthough we fpeakc neucr a wordc , ne tilth that they virt ordeined to bUffe in Cadi nmftf

findg any defence orhclpe at all among men, that is to fay, to make publike prayers. Trucii

inhowgreatcxtrcmiticfoeusrwebe. Foral- " , that wee at this day haue the fame office of
.

though he fli.w not himlelfebyandbyncereat making praicrs in the name ofy whole church,

hand: yccmuftwe not thinke that hehathtur- 40 and that the people muftfay Amen, (as S Paul

ned his backs vponvs: for hec marketh allthe faith in the xiui.ofthefirftEpiftle to the Conn-

wrongs that arc done vnto vs.and our teares (as thians): but there was a fpeciall confideration of

Pfal.jtf.?. itisfaidcin thePfalme ) (hall come vp before this matter inthe tribe ol:Lcuie,g: in the prieftj

him.For Dauid Hiith that the tears ofthe faith- of the Laufc : namely , that they bare the figure

full are put vp as it were into botteIs,as men put ofour Lorde IcfusChrift whoisouraduocate,

vpfwcctc waters into glalTcs, and oyntmentcs andourmouth.asitwerc. Forafmuchthcnasic

into vyols.Andfo our Lorde keepeth the trcares belogethtoourLord lefus Chrift to offer vp out

offuch as make their moane to him , andrefort rcq.ieftstoGodourfathcr.bicaufctheycanne-

to him for refuge . H; kecpech all thole teares uer bee acceptable to God but for his fake, nei-

oftheirs, to be reuengsd for them in time con- Jo ther are we worchie to preace vnto God.cxcept

uenient. But w: muft palfe yet further. Forif heeleadevs and make wayandmsanesforvs:

God fuccour them that are dspafted; it isato- Thercforeinthe timeoftheLawe.'thePricftes

ken that we be not as the brute bcaftes.For(as is blelFed the ptople.tha t is to fay, they made the

luk.10, 38. (hewed in S.Luke) heeis not the God of the publike prayers for them. Againe there is ano-

dcadc.butofthcliuing. Therefore let vs con- therthing,namely,that th;ir blefling ofy pco-

cluJe, that when wee be gone out of this world, pie was a witneffmg ofGods fauour and loue to-

we fhali haue a better life and be in the hand of wardes them . And that alfo belongeth to our

God . Loewhatarccoideof the immortall hfe Lord IclusChrift.howbeit that the fame pcrtai-

here is vttered in the maike that God giuetli vs neth not to himfelf .jlone.but alfo to al the prea-

here,naraclyinthaiifa man be found murthe- 60 chersoftheGofpcl.Whe we preach Gods mcc-

red,rolcmne facriScc muft bee made to clenfe cie.thc bleflTingofGod is vponal them that har-

theLande from the defiling whereto it was fub- kcntovs. Foritis alloncasif God himfelfe

ied.For thereby hee witnclfeth that after our came to declare hisfauour towards vs.and y for

deceafc we liuc with him,and that wee muft not afmuch as wee be reconciled vnto loim ,l>ec in-

thiiike our fclucs to bee vtterly done away and tendeth to t.ike vs into his keepmg . Seeing

come to nodiing , when God takcth vs out of then that the dofttine ofthe Gofpell importetla

lucU
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fuch thinges , Wee fee that all the Shepheardcs fpiiituall . And therefore let vs marke that wee
ofthcChnftian Church, doeblcilc thcpcoplej muftletlefusChrift alon: with that which the

But this is not bccaufc they arc figures o! our holy fcripture refcructh vnto him : Namely the
Lordc Icfus Chnft, but bccauleot the charge offering vp of himrdfeonce for all, to purchafe .« «^

that is comsTutted viito ihcni . Tljey doc ui vseucrlaftingforgiucnell'eofallour finnes and ''"^^

deede reprefcnt his perfonashis ofri.-crs; but the making of vscleane and pure yet full before
in the time ot the Lawe, this was offorce that God. Now then , there reniaincthnothingbuc
thePrieftduiingthecontinuanceoithofc Iha- thisoncly, that wee be confirmed in the power
dowes, did alter a forte fupply the roome of thjtisbrojg'.uvnro vsby his death and p.iffi.

our Lordc Icfus Chnft vnnll hee was come. lo on . And howe may thatbee ? By the vfe of
That then was meant by bleifing she people in thefacramcntcs. Whenwerecciuc the Supper,
the name efGod, zs wckeoui Lorticld'tii Citiiik wee make not anewcfacrificc , as the P.;pilks

tuk.»4. 50.
hifnl'she hath declared. For hee blcU'cd his were woonttodoein thatdiuelilh abhominati-

ftAa.i'.4. ^^'fciples by laying his handcs vppon them , onoftheirMaflcrbutwcproteft thatCod is ac

Theicforc lee vs refortc to him as oft as wee ciiewirhvs,whcnwe be grounded inthe death
thinke vppoii our owne curfednelfe: that is to andpaffionofhis oncly fonne , and that we be
fay, foraimuch as wee knowc our felucs wor- partakers thereof: and our prefeiit receiuingof
thie to bee rciccicd of God , and to bee as ic the bread and wine that are giuen vs , is all one
were accutfed.bccaufe there is nothingbut vlter as ifwe were fed with his body and bloud as witl*

wickednes in vs : Letvstiee (o our Lord Icfus i° meateanddrinkc.Thusyclechow wcoughtto
ChriihForifGodgauethatremedietohispe;>- apply the thinges to our inftrUiSinn, which are

pic vndcr the Lawe , ol being blclled bif the fpolicn here concerning thefacnfices that were
prieftes who were but mortall men: flull wee to bee offered to G O D by thcprieftescf the
miftruft that our Lord lefus Chrill hath not fuf- Lawe

.

ficient power to doe away all our accurfedneffe. Now let vs proceede with that which Mofes
fo as God fhall looke fauorablc vppon vs , and addeth here. He faith that the Trieflei (hallrefort

receiuevsashis children? Then let vshardily shithirwhhthe gotierneriandlHdieioftheCitie ani
giue eare hereunto , and reft vppon it with full tal^ ayoiingHecl{{ia{ ox Bullocke as they tcrme ic

tiuft , And when wee bee about to pray , let \\iXi;)andcutofftbenedeofit,yz:i:ini\.h3tinavaL

vs aifureour feluesthatweehaueanaduocate, 30 i<;'(ra:thhO''Sina lecrtt place, and rutmefyina

who vvill make vs to finde fauor. Andletvsnoc •val/ey thai h iarreine , andvniiUed ^ai in a defert

allcdge asthePapiftesdoc, I am not worthic f/4c«.Thisciicumftance isfct downe to moue
to pray to God; but let vs b;e furc that cue thcftandersby tothe more terror, when they

Lordc Icfus Cluift calleth vs to him . Trueth faw the cutting off , ofthe Heckfars neck , and
it is that wee ought to perceiue our owne vn- that they were come as into a fecrete place,

worthineflc : howbeit not to make vs to raunge For ii is ccrteiney God pafl',;d not for the bloud
awaywhenwtepray vnto God, orto caufe vS of thcHcckfar. Hath God a care of Oxen or i.Cor.y.y.

to faeke long windlaflls , as who ftioulde fay
, kine (fay th Saint Paul

,
) as though he regarded

SuchaSai:;tlhallbee mine aduocate, or luch them ?Hisfpeakingof them is for mensfakcs.
a Shcefainffliall bee niypatronefte; buttodi- 40 And therefore Jet vsmarke how God poynted
reft vs to him which is giucn vs of God his fa- out a valley

, yea and a barrainc valley , to the
ther, namely to our Lordc Icfus Chrift . Thus end that they which were there prefentyfliould

much concerning the bhiling

.

conceiue a certcine terror in themfelues.Wher-
Novv the feruing ofGod imported the facri- at?AtthefmitingOif ofthe bullockcshead

, .as

fices and all the reft ofthe ceremonies. And who fliould fiy;Muft wee come to this dcfertc
atthisday.thcy tliat are appointed mJnifters of place for fuch a matter ?-And what a thing is it

Gods woorde
, haue the adminiftration of the that a man which is ftiaped after the image

Sacramentesjbecaulc it is an appurtenance to ofGodfhouldbefliyne , andthatfucha crime
Gods v.orde and doftrine which they bring: llriuld be committed ?Shal not the Suniie, and
but our Lorde lefus is hee that hath made the jo and the.Moone.andallthe ftarresof the skyc
onely andeuerlaftmg facrifice whereupon wee cryoucforvengeace toGodr'Shalnotthelarge-
muft reft. And herein wee fee the fooli(h- nelfeofthe earth frame an inditemct as though
nttfethatisin the Popedome: for the Prieftes jtwerewritten in paper or parchment? Thus
will needes counterfeit his facrifice , faying yee ieewhatwehaue toconfider, inCodsap-
thus ••Obeholde the tribe ofLeuiewas appoiiv- pointing out of the place fo with fuch circum-
tedtofeiueGod. Yea,but we muft confider ftance .

what mancrof Sacrifice God requireth and al- Nowc afterward followeththe protcft.iti-

loweth at iliis day. Will hee haue vs to ilea on. Our handei haie not doene Mi dcede.ntitbcr

BuUockes, ShcepCjLambes, and fuch other /xiaeoarc/fj/^wh. When the Indqes&poucr-
thinges ? No verily .But Saint Paul fayththat ^^ nets fay , Our hand:s hxue not dme thi/deede;

the facrifices which the Shepheardcs of the they meane the wholepeopleas well asthem-
PhiLi 17. Church muft offer to God , are mens foules felues . For it is not enough that the ru-
Koffi,i5.i« whome they winne by the preaching of his Jers themfclues bee cleere of the murder:

words. Thofe doe they dedicate vnro God, but they fpeake in the name or bchahc of
and that is the feruice which hee lyketh of. the whole bodic of the people whome they

Thisisapartofthuc fcruiceofGod , which is reptefent . And hereby it appearctb, ihae

^^4
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if the Magiftrates Tuffcr any wickcdneflc to them? What an excufe were that t Were rt

Lc lurking in any citie or countric , they them- not too fond and trifling! So then, let vs marke

feluej are giiiltie thereof, and it is as much be- well, that Magiftrates rouft open their eyes and

fore God,as ifthey had giucn their confcntes to bcewatchfull,thatthey may fee what their due-

she dooing of it.Thercfore let men mirke well tieis.Andiftheywilbetakenforguiltfeflcjthcy

this faying, Ourhandti hminat dont thiidetdtf muftlooke to it that they may bee abletovfc

namely that fuch as are in authoriiie muft aun- this prcfent proteftation in trueth , Ourtyii hmt
fwereforthewholcbodieofthepeople,fofarrc not ftent it ^ ntiibtr hatu mr handit dent ihu

as lyethin them: that is to fay, that wicked doo- dttdt.

inges haue not bin fufFered to neftle by their J** But yetbefides this, Mofesflieweth that the

flouth and negligence . but that they haue fear- citie or towne where a murder is committed , is

ched them out diligently, and done their dutic not altogether cleerc of it , and therefore that

in that behalfe : othcrwifc it will be in vaine for they muft bee faine to craue pardon at Gods
lhcmtofay,Iwajnotthedooerofthedeed.No, hand. Surely this feemeth to bewiihtheex-

but thou diddeft reprefcnt the whole people

,

trcmeft.What > Seeing we haue not confcnted

thou waft put in commiflion by Godi appoint- lotheeuill, butwoulde haue puniftied it , ifit

nient,and therefore fith thou haft fuffredleawd- hadbindone in ourprefence,andweeprotcft

nell'e to be committed within thy lurisdiSion^c that wee our felues did not the dccde , neither .

jsatthy hand thatGodwilrc(juirethc account. docweeknowe the dooer of the decdthat wee

And in very deede, wee fee how it is Gods wiU, xo might punilhe him: ought notGod to bee con-

not oncly in this place but alfo throughout the tented with all this ? Nay , there is yet a further

whole holy fcripture, that when any trefpa£& thin|,'namely that the committing of fuch a

was committed m any trybe , the Elders fliould fault , is as a deljUng ofthe whole countrie , and

ftand forth as it were to confelfe the peoples of- a warninggiucn vs of God to lookc narrowlyer

fences in their perfons. For inafmuch as they to our felues .True it is that he will not take vs

were fet in authoritie and place ofhonor , it be- for murderers : but yet for al that,his fufFeringof

hoouedthemto kiKiwthat their chargewas C» fuch an offence tobecommitted,is as though he

much the more hard and weightie . That is the (hold (hew vs with his fingcr.y he is gone fro vs,

point which is to bee noted here. For whenGod blefTcth a countrie.he preferueth

Andheaddeth(^>'f^»6i>M«no(ylenrw. And jo itfromalldcfikment. And the falling oatof

hereby we may knowe (as I fayd atbre) that it is any defilement > is as a turning of Gods backe

not enough for vs to haueourhandes cleere:biK vppon vs , as if hee ftiould fay, I haue no more

it is required alfb that we fttould not be priuie to care of you , I let you alone , I giue you ouer.

any euiU : For if we cloke it knowing of it, to The nation therefore that perceiueth God to

whom is it to bee imputed ? Truely we may well giue any (igne of his difpleafure,haue good caufe

M«t,i7.»4 wafhc our hands ofit(as Pilate dtd)before men, tohumbletbemfclucs. And that is the caufe

3s*»ho(houldfay.ldiditnot , lamguiltleffeof why hee coramaundedtheludges and gouer-

it: but God admitteth no fuch mockcne . Ther- nours ofthe citie where a murder was commit-

fore whenfoeucr we bee examined or depoled ted, to thinkc earneftly vppon it, as if they

vpon any maitcr,let vs notimagin that we (hall 4" (liould fay , Lorde haue pitie vppon thy people

fcape skoifree before God becaufe we haue not Ifracl.and takeaway this guiltle(febIoud from

done the afluall deede : Fot we muft to thcvt- among vs , and let not this deed bee imputed

termoft ofour power find meanes that the mil^ vnto vs

.

chiefc may be redrefted,foas one man may not Now if it be fb,and y there be no remedic to

bctroddenvnderfoote.andanothcr be bolfte- be found but only to flee to Gods mercie,and to

red and borne out , and confcquently common craue forgiueneffe not only fory fault ,but aKb

robberie be fuffred to reigne diforderly among becaufe men ought to fcek y he is angrie with

menj but that right and cuen dealing may bee the whole Citie: What is to be done when the

mainteincd among men: and let euery manfijr- mifdeede is apparant ? Ought not men much

ther the fame on his owne behalfe. And as con- ^o more to make fupphcation toGod, and to flee

cerning ludges and Magiftrates , let them alfo to his mercie , at leallvw(e ifthey were well ad-

learne to haue cyefe,«hat they play not the blinc- uifed ? Yes; but wee fee what hardnefle orra-

kardcs and blindcfolkes wheneuill is commit- therblockifhncfle is nowadayes in moft men,

ted, nethinke to efcape when they can fay. As yea and well ncere in all men . For when a

for me, I haue no fuch thing . Yes, but fuch as misdeede is committed , who is hee that re-

are in authoritie of luflice, muft know that God gardcth it ? True it is that if an outragious

hath fet them aloft as itwere in a watchtower to wickedneffe be committed.men will perchaunce

difcouer thinges afarre off. If the Magiftrates fay , hee is a wicked man . But they confidcr

themfclues doe fet a watchman in a high tower, not that God warneth all folkes generally to

and he excufe himfclfe faying, I fawe nothing: go fay euery man in himfelfe , Abshow happe-

will they hold him excufed? No, For hee was fet neth it that fuch an enormitie is committed

there to lookc about him , and that was his among vs , that all of vs (houlde bee defiled

charge.Euenfo our Lord ordcineth Magiftrates with it before G O D ? For that this is come

to keepe good watch . And ifthey notwithftan- to pafTe and wee neuer wift it , is a token tliat

ding doe ftiut their eyes, and make as though wee haue euill pro&ed in Gods worde . For

diey fawe nothing at all: (hall it ferue to acquit -. wcc thioke not thagps giuingof fuch citam-

pics
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BIk,(.*o,

piss vntovs, IS for oUrinftruftion,But although

wee fleepc
,
yet dooth not G O D ceafc to doc

his office. Wee heaie what heefaythwhen
there is no lufbcc nor vpright dealing in a citie.

They bee princes of SoJome , they.be thecucs

andniurtherers. Heefayth this toIudgcs.Not
for that they had cut mens throates that were
traueJing: No jbutbecaufe they had notmain-
teined the good and guiltleflc i Therefore he

74*
of thcmfelues , and a making of themfelues

the more faultie. But Gods will was that the

Elders fljould vfe (iich ceremonies , to docvs
the better to vnderftand , that wee be flcfli-

ly , and confider not our finnes vnicflTe they

bee as it were pointed out with the finger*

Wee conceiue not Gods wrath , except wee
haue feme figne of it before vs . God then

nieant to declare , that when there is any fuch
faith, Bcholde , itisacitieofbloud. The very l° offence, wee bee defiled , fo as there is no-

citic of lerulalem it felfe , which God, had cho«
fen to bee his royall pallace and Temple, is cal-

led a citie ofbloud and a denne oftheeues . And
whyjBecaulc many outrages and difordcrs were
there committed, and nianypoore foules were
trodden vndcr foote without fuccor, and lufticc

was become as an open robberie. So then,

letvs learne to refortc to our God when any
offence is committed , and let euery ofvs thinkc

thing but filthinelTe in vs , butGodmiflyketh

ofvs,& we cannot prcace vnto him without pro-

Uoking him to wrath; Marke that for one point.

And therewithal! hee meant to Ihcwe vs ,

how we ought to apply our indeuour to cleat

neflc . And this clcanefle is not corapallcd

with corruptible water ; but it muft bee firft

in our conlirienccs , and aftcrwardcs in all our

members. Wherefore let vs ler;ne to lookc
with himfelfej Alas, our Lordedoethvs to vn- j,© to it, that our hanJes bee noioLudy , as the Eft.i.ij.

derftande thatheisangricwithvs, in that fuch

things are hapned,and that (iich enormities arc

committed among ^s . And therefore let euery

of vs crau; pardon of thqj)i, and alTo thinke thus

without fclues: Ofwhom is it long^that I am
not lykt one oftliem , but onely ofGods prefcr-

uing of me ? And let vs alfo beware for the time

cocorae.Thusyecfee in eflfeft what wee hauc

to beare in minde,as in the refpeft of the things

that are fpoken here concerning murder.

There was alfo the ftriking otfof the Hekfers

teade,tomake men the more afraid: as who
fliould fay, that the beholding of a poore beaft

flayne after that forte , doth mouc men the

more. And what is to bee faydthen ofa man,
which is rtiaped after the image of God ? Wee
fee then, how our Lord meant to teach the El-

ders and ludges that wereprefent at the facri-

ficc , that they might the better leatne the har-

riblcncHe ofall murders . For ifwee bee afraid

Prophet Efiy tcrmeth the hands of thofc which
did wrong to their neighbours .-and let notour
fecte runne after bloud, neither let our mem-
bers bee defiled , nor mide inftrumcntes

of vnrighteoufneifc , as Saint Paule fpeaketh

of them in the fixt to the Romans . When wc
indeuour after that fort to keepe ourfeluesvn-

defiled to Godward; then do wee obferue the

wafliing that was vnder the I.awe , to rcteine

JO the trueth and lubttance thereof. Andattliis

day whereas we haue baptifme, the water be-

tokcncth the lyke; not that it is lufncicnt of

it felfe , nor that it is of force to wafhc away
our finnes, for what (hould then become ofour

Lord lefus Chriftcs bloudJIt were too grofTea

blafphemie for a man to put his truft in a viliblc

figne : wemuit hft vp our mindes higher. In

lyke cafe iiit with the Lordes fupper-.Infomuch

that when wee come to the table of our Loidc
lefus Chrift , if wee thinke tofindeour foule-.

ofa beaft ntisgoadreafon thatwcc (hould bee ^ health iri a bit of bread or in a droppe of wine-

touched much more to the quicke without all

comparifon , for a humaine creature . As tou-

ching the walhingof their handes, it is add.:d to

doe the people to vnderftand, that they were af-

ter a foi te dcfiledjOr rather that they ffiould de-

clare both before the Angels and before all

creatures , that they might wafhe themfclucs

fromitj And this ferued for the time of the

ceremonies of the Lawe . But wee muft vn- jo l*^f^

wee bee very brutifh, and there is neither rea-

fon nor vnderftanding in vs. But when we bee
led further, fo as by eating of the bread wc con-

ceiue that Chrift is our very futlcnance , and
that although wee bee fpiritually dead in our

felues ,
yet we ceafe not to liue in him:then doth

the facrament turne to our benefice.And to that

vfe muft wc apply the dodrine that is fet downe

derftand that it was not our Lordes meaning

to foade his people by fuch fignes in counter-

feicing and hypocrifie . What gayned Pilate

by his waftiing of his handes ? Was heeclea.

red from the dqath of lefus Chrift ? No, that

wafhifig of his was a token of his defiling.

Wherefore wafrcd he his handes, but bccaufe

hee kncwehimfelfe guiitic of the death oi le-

fus Chrift ? Whereof hee thought to cleere

And for a conclufion let vs tilarke further,thaC

although the men that are murthered doc no
more fpeakcvntovs.becaufe they be dead :yec

the -bloud ofthem cryeth out for vengeance a-

gainft vs.Sec wee not what proceeded from the

bloud ofAbell? Hee needed no man oflawe to

pleade his cafe: for his very bloud cryed vnto

God as is reported thereof . Whereby wee bee

done to vnderftand , that although the parties

himfelfc by a drop of water land that was too 60 whom we haue mifufeddoeforgiuevs, yet will

great a dalying with God . And that is the

caufewhy I'fayd that his wafhing ingraucdhis

iinne the deeper before GOD, and made

him the more vnexcufahlc . And therefore

had the people come difi'emblingly to walTic

fheir handes ; it had bm but a further charging

God euer be a ludge tovs, vntiUwehaue ac-

knowledged our faults , and mdeuour to amend
the . Infomuch that although his wrath appearc

not towardes vs,& that our wrong dealing haue

lycn long concealed, fo as it feeme to bee ftarke

dead &(juiteforgotten:yeinocwuhftanding,the

lemem-
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remembetattA ttereof is alwaycs frcfh before

God.Lecvsconfidcrthis,and let ewery of vsin

true repentance rebuke himfclfc and amende

his mJfdoingSjindcuoring toliue quietly & with-

out doing any harme . And for the doing there-

of ,let vs thinke vpon the outcrie whereof the

Apoftlcfpcakethin the Epiftletothe Hcbrues,

faying that the bloud of our Lord Icfus Chrift

cryeth much better than did the bloud ofAbell;

Hcb,io«:o.

the Gofpell, whereby God witncfTeth vntovsj
that he admitteih the bloud of his fonne for our

wafliing, that wemay appeare before his raaic-

ftie with full hope.

Now let v$ caft our felues downe in the prc-

fence ofour good God with acknowlcdgemet of
ourfaults,prayinghim toniakevsperceiue the
more and more. Yea and let vs confcfle.not on-
ly the faultes which we know by our felues, and

Not to aske vengeance ofGod againft vs, fo we lo which wc perceiue,& whereofwe ought to be a.

receiuehiminfuchwire as our fins bee wafhcd

&clenredaway. For to that purpofe was that

holy bloud ofhis (hcd . True it is tharthe bloud

ofour Lord Icfus Chrift (hall cry out for venge-

ance againft all thefaithlcflc and froward forte,

& againft fuch as haue refufed the doftrine of y
Cofpel & troden it vndcr foot, & made a skorn

ofit,& al prophane folkjfor al fuch fhalbe guilty

ofthe bloudflied of our Lord lefus Chrift . But

<hamed before men: but alfoour ignorances &
ourfccret finnes whereofwe be now guiltie.And

forafmuch as we know how there be many vices

and infirmities in vs,let vs mournc for them be-
fore God, and let it make vs to proccede more
and more in true repentance. And in the meane
while let vs not continue wilfull; but let vs take

courage to turnevntohimjandlctvs notlooke
to haue a bullock or a brute bcaft to anfwcre for

when wcreceiuc his bloud by faith, & know y it *° vs nowadaycs, as though the bloud thereof

ought to feruc vs as a purgatio to make vs righ-

teous and innocent before God.'let vs affure our

felues y the fame bloud hath his cry.And in deed

we feehow the Gofpell foundcth andringeth

in our eares to y intent we fhould know the ver-

tue ofy bloud ofour Lord lefus Chrift . For it is

no dead thing:but it is euer frefti, as the Apoftle

fpeketh of it in another place.Yea& it is fo frefh

y it hath his liuely force continually , to recon.

fliould fcruevs forafacriHcc:but let vs refortc

to our Lorde Icfus Chrift, chat feeing hec hath
offered vp the onely and eiftrlaftingfacritice, in

his death and plflion ^nce for all , to f ct vs free

from all our debtcs,and that hec cajlcth vs day-

ly vnto him by his Gofpell: wee fctkc not any
other meane to feruc God with3]l,but proccede
in aUpurentlTc vndcr his hand & guiding. Thaj
it may pleafc him to graunt this grace, not one-

cile vs vnto God. Therefore let vs rightly weigh jq 'yo ** but alfo to all people and natioas of the

thisineftimablebcnefitjScreceiue the peace of cartli,&c.

On Wednefday theXXV. ofDecember. 1555.

The Cxxi. Sermon which is thefeeond vfott the oneandtwentith Rafter.

10 When thou goeft to battcll againft thine enemics,and the Lord thy God
hath giuen them into thy hand, and thou haftled them into captiuitie:

1 1 Then ifthou feca woman among the prifoners that is faire to looke vpon,ancl

thou fall in loue with her.and canft finde in thy heart to take her to thy wife:

12 Thou fhaltcary her home to thine houfc, and there fliee fhall (haue her

head and pare her naylcs :

ig And thou flialt flrippc her ontoftheapparell wherein/hee was taken pri-

foner , and keepe her clofe in thine houfc , and let her bewayle her father and hef

mother by the fpace ofa moneth . And after this thou /halt goe in vnto her , and

fo be maried vnto her,andfheeflAalbe thy wife.

14 And if it fall out that fhec like thee not, thou fhalt let her goe where fheli-

fteth : but thou maift not fell her for money,nor make marchandife ofher.bccaufc

thou haft humbled her.

Ad the iewes held thefclues

! within the rule which God
'• gaiie them, they (hould ra-

ther haue taken them wiues

,
of their ownc tribes , that ^o

they might not in any wife

haue intermingled thcfelues

with the idolaters. But forafmuch asmcnsluft*

can hardly be bridled , God graunteth heere a

toleration, that when a man which hath taken

a heathen woman prifoncr by (hclawofarmcs.

and is minded to take her to his wife: ere^e Co

doe, bee (hall caufe her to mourne for her fa-

ther and her mother,as though they were deadj

to the intent fhcc may forget both her countric

&kinrcd whereof(hecame,asthough (hswcre

made new againe, and grafFcd into the body of

the people of Ifraell.

Therefore let vs marke that in this texc

GOD meant to reftreync thcluftes of fuch

as had no hold ofthemfelues in the time ofwar,

but would necdes take ftraunge women , that

h3<j
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had (crucd idols afore. Now the meane was ( as felues oftheir own good wi!l,and paflc not their

I haile fayd afore)that the women (hould bee as boundci>arc comforted ofGod.But as for thofe

itwcrechaunged/oasthcy might no more re- which wil needs win him by ftoutncs;theymuft

member their former ly fe. And that is the caufc needs feele his hand the Ibrer and heauier vpon
vihyheelnyththattheyfhouidfhMe their headesi their hcadcs,

,

andfan their nayks. Some tranflate it , and malif . Xhe thing then which we haue to note in the

ihehr naytei
,
(for fo is it word for word,)that is to firft place.is ^ men abufe Gods blcflinges & gra-

iay , let them growe that they might become tious giftes. Infomuchy ifhe fend them worldly

grcate, to disfigure them. And they thinke that profperitic,they take occafion to glory too much
by that meanes God meant to bring their huf- i° therein, hardening their hearts and following

bandesinmiflykingofthem. But it is cleane their luftesfolicetioufly,as though(to their fee-

contrarie .For lyke as in French , they fay com- ming)ail thinges were lawful for them.Wc fee ic

aionlftomakfheiire,OLn^tomalfabeard, [when toomuch: fothatifmenhaueobteineda vifto-

they meane the powhng or rounding of the ric, they beare thcfelues in handy they may vfc

hay re, and the lh2uing,clipping,or trimming of all mancr ofpillage& raui(hiue,lb as nothing ii

thebeard:] fodocthe Hcbrewes vfe the felfe- fpared.VVhenwehaueany fuperioritieaboueo-

fame phrafe of fpeach. And Gods appointing of thcrsjat what point be we?Wc could finde in our

this ceremonie to be vfcd, was to take away al! hearts to make the our vndcr!ingcs,& to fet our
vncleancstaswho fhouldfay,thatif it werepof. feete vpon their throtes.Sith we fee it is fo, lee

fible for ihem to fcrape oft their very skins , they 16 vs vnderftad y our Lord hath good caufe to hold

fhould doc it.to the inter they might no more be vi at a low ftay ,to|the end he may y better weald

the fame that they were before ,but rather vt- vs , and make vs to beare hisyoke quietly. And
terly renounce their own by rthright , & become therefore let fuch as haue any worldly profperi-

lewcs to feme y god which gaue his law by y had tie,looke wel to thefelues . ^ they be not puffed

ofMofcs.To the fame erid alfo tended the for- vp with too much pride, knowing for a certein-

row which they were to make in mourning for tic y our nature is difpofed thereunto,and that ic

their fathers and mothers . Thus we fee now to fwayeth too much that way.Wherfore let eucry

what end this Lawc was giuen

,

man fuTpea himfelfin the time of profperitic ,

Now remaincth to gather the inftrudion that and be weladuifed to hold himfelfe within the

isconteinedtherein.Forwefcewhatlibertieme jo boundesofmodeftie.

take. Wlien they haue any worldly profperitic. And now we haue to treate ofraariagc : & to

then their luttes increafc and boylc more and fliew why our Lord did fo ftraitly will and corn-

more,fo as they cannot eafily be quieted. When maundy Iewes,ythey (hould not marry withy _ • - .

men haue taken a Citie, or made any conqueft, heathen &infidels.S. Paul not wout caufe lyke- g^^ cm!^
they cannot ftay thefelues fro taking too much neth our matches in marriage to yokcs.For like 14.*

fcope.Ifthe lewes had tarycd quietly athome in as when a cupple ofOxen are yoked together
,

their ownc houfes , and eucry man followed ify one goe,y other mufV ncedes follow;& ifthe

Gods ordinance intakinga wife of hisowne onedrawawry.yothercanotbutfway alidc too:

kinred; (not the brother the Sifter, for that eueu fofarethitinyfamiliaritiebetwecne man
ivas forbidden by the Lawe: but 1 nicane of &man.Trueit isy wemay becouerfantampng
thelyneof Abraham.whichwasthelynagethat y heathen, wout matching with iht:forelfe(as

God had chofen out ofthe whole worlde): they faith S-Paul)we fhould be faine to get vs out ofy i.Cor.j.ioi
hadbinpreferued from dcfilmgthemfelues with world,if we would come in copanieof nonebuc
thelnfidcls.Foritwasa kindofdefilement whe good men& Gods childre.But there are meanes
a Icwe maricd a Hcathenwora3n,which had bin to trafiquc man with man,& yet y muft be done
niiffeled in fupcrflition all her life long . They but in maner ofwayfaring.Hey buicth of a m.i

,

fliouldnotthsn haucrangedabroade. Buthad would not inquire of his good behauiour.excepc

they once any waTr-e,andy God gaue them the he feared y he (houldbedeceiuedby him; Only
viftorie ouer any people , then their licentiouf- he buieth his ware& goes his way,& yet for all ^
ncsbraft out beyond his bounds.Wherby we fee jo he is not in anycouenantw himwith whomehe
howeitijnotalwayesfor our profite, that our bargained.But if heonceentcrintofamiliarco-
Lord fhould giue vs too much aduantage. For if uerfation , and fall to eating and drinking with
wc growe too ftrong : our headines becommeth him ; and there groweth fuch acquaintance bc-
vntollcrable.Ifwee think ourielues able to make twixt them , that they liue commonly toge-

our part good:by and by we let vp our briffles & ther : then becommeth it a yoke faith S . Paul,

our combes,as the common fayingis: anditis Nowweknovve that mariagc is the holyeft kind
(ccneby experience. Therfore ifGod dealc not ofcompanie in all the world : infomuch that a
with vs after our ownc lyking,lctvs afl'ureour man fhalleaue both father and mother to keepe ^"'•*-*'' *!

feluesthathishumblingofvsisforourbcnelit, companiewith his wife. Therefore it is vnpoC-
^'"^'''

to the end we fhould alwayes continue in fomc 60 fible for a man to contraft mariage, without
fobrietieandmildenefle.Ycaandeuenwhenhc coupling himfelfe with his wife , fo as cache
increafeth vsjWC muft teaine to huble ourfelucs bee made priuie to' others rainde, will, and
willingly. For whtfoeuer we aduaunce our felues purf>ofe in all things . For we fee what hath hap-
our pride fhaleuerbepunilhed & beaten down. pcned; how the parties that haue giuen them-
And ifwe be ftifnecked,God muft neede s ftrike felues ouer in that wife , haue in ihe end bin vt-

vponyswithniaincblowcs.Suchasfubmit the- tcrlymatdjScGoddidas JtwerecuttheofFfrom
his
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J mb 2? I his pcople.fo as they became as roctc members, bcarcthemateriallveffelsofthe Lordes Tem-

iii.'isl' and all through the counfell ofBalaam.Forw'ne ple,but alfo are iiis very Temples whereinhce

he fawe that God opened not his mouth to curie dwellethby hisholy fpirit: and therefore wee

the Ifraehtes, but rather that when as hcc had muft offer both out bodies and foulesin facri-

confpired to vitcr curfcs , hec was inforced to fice to him.that we may be wholy dedicated vn-

fpcake the deanc contrarie .• for his laft (hift to him. Forfeeing he hath chofen vs to be his

hee gauc counfell, that they fhoulde let tlie childre.oughtwenottobcclenfedfToalcorrup

lewes enter communication with the heathen tionbothotbodie&mind,as hath bin declared?

women . that they might deceiuc the lewcs Seeing it is fo then, let vslearnc that when a

hearts &' corrupt them with Idolatrie, whereby lo manistomarrie.hemuft (asneereasheecan)

thev (hould prouoke Gods vengeance againft choofe hira fuch a wife as may further him in

theni & that (hould turn to their confufion.Nay theferuingofGodpurcly.ForwhyJWe befrailc

i.Kinas.ii. ifchere were no mo but Salomon , his example enough ofour felucs , without being corrupted

were enough to make their hayre ftand vp vpon of other fblkes . And if a man be in a good way,

their heades,which did well confider wheremto and be neuer fo wel minded and dcfirous to doc

he fell. Surely he was an excellent man: It was well: he flialfoone be marred by euilcompanie.

Gods wil to fet him forth as a lookingglaflc , or And the world fees it . If a man doc but fall to

asapeeieles pearle,& he was indued wfo excel- drinking with a leawd telloworanaughtipackc:

lent wiredome, that all men wondered at him

,

he is in daunger to turne backe and to become

yea & he was euen a Prophet ofGod. Yet for all ao euery day worfe than other ; fo that yee wouldc

this thehcathen women decciued his hart, in- wonder to fee him become a very diuel. Nowif

fomiich that hee fuffercd idolatrie to haue fiill a little tippling doe this; what will infue when a

fcope Sitoreigne in the countrie which G OD man ihall be fame tokccpe companicwith his

had refcrued & dedicated tohimfelfe, fo that he wife as long as they liue> Truely it is a manifef^

buildcd Temples vnto idols . When we fee that tempting ofGod,whcn a man throwes himfelfc

fuch a man(who was an Angel of heauen ) did headlong downc after thatfaftiio, and ftoppeth

fall downe to hell,& that God gauc him ouer to his eyes at the taking of a wife,hauing no regard

a wicked minde; by meanes whereofhe became of his choyce y he might be helped by her.lb ai

fo beaftly that he ouerthrew y leruice& religion they might behaue themfelues holily & accor-

ofGodrhowfhal they doe which are far ofFfrom^ p ding to Gods will with one common confcnt.

profiting fo much a s he ?So then we fee it is not That( I tell you) is a poynt which it behooueth

without caufe that God fo ftreitely forbade the vstomarkewel.Andwhatis thecaufethatnow-

Icwcs to take wyues offorraine nations. &fpeci. adayesfomany mariages come to ill end, but

ally ofthe countrie of Chanaan . But generally that men haue not an eye to God , but mens

his meaning was , that they (hould not match mindesarc fet vppon theirMes and pleafure,

themfelues with idolaters . For why?Itis a ma- or elfe they feeke for wealth ? God then is noc

kii^ofanentrie Scan opening ofa gap to Satan accounted of,& therefore he is faine to reuengc

that he may put all CO hauock,& bring allthings fuchcontempt , and fo doth hee as experience

to diforder &. confu(ion.God therefore ment to flieweth.So much the more ought wee to marke

preuentthat.Trueitisyatthisday nowthaty ^q well how it is foyd in this text, that ifa man will

Gofpell hath bin preached ouer all the world, marrieaftraiingewoman,(thatistofay anInti-

thercisTieither Geniilenor lewany more:wec del)which hath not bin brought vp in the feare

haue no more any fuch diftinaion as was vnder ofGod,nor bin inftruaed in his word,) he muft

the Lawc. For the feparacionwall(raith S.Paul) looke that (hee be cleane chaunged, before hec

is broke downe,fo as we muft now link together euer come at her. For a wife is as a deadly poy-

in brotherly concord.forafmuch as God will be fon.vnlelTcfhc haue fir(t forCiken her former
Eph.i.i4;

j.jji]jjyponofjiinations,& that all men (hould conuerfation, and profcifcd to liue thenceforth

call him father: .md therefore we mu(t knit our toGodward ,andto ftickepurely to his word,

felucs together.Yc],but there are which feparac & haue put her old bringing vp quite out of hec

them(cKies through vnbeleefc.&wilnotbeofy jo mindc, yea & euen caft her flough astheyfay.

bodieofthc Church, but refufcy God which is And furthermore , whereas it isfayd here,

declared tovs by lefus Chnft,&will not bcpar- thiu the wommmuli /haue htr head, fare her no)'let,

takers ofthe adoption which hee offereth to all fut awoy her Qu/rf] apparelJ,and momne ai though(ht

men both great & fmall.Vnto fuchwe muft not had forgcneherfather andmother I'm deed thole ce-

cleaue,atleaftv/ife if we intend not to alienate remonicsferuedfortheIcwes,and weebe noc

ourfelues from God & from the way of faluati- tovfc thofe figures nowadayes . Butycc mult

on. Whofoeuer the matchcth himfelf wittingly wee haue an eye whereunto the fame tended.-

& wilfully with the vnbeleeuers:dooth as much namely thatthe women (as I haue fayd afore )

asinhimlyethtobani(hhimfelffrom theking- fhouldbeasitwerechaunged,y they mightbec

dome ofGod. And for that caufe doth S. Paul (o broughtintoy body ofGods Church. This is a

vfe this exhortation, that wee (hould not bcare i ground therfore,y when a man intcdcth totakc

thcyokewith vnbcleeuers , telling vsthat the a wife.he muft looke v fhe be reformed nforehad

thingcs which were fpoken in oldetimeto the &that(heknowGod&hisword,foas(heioyne

Iewes,bclongalfo vnto vs , fo as it behooueth herfelfthereto,& be ready togiiieoueralidola-

vstofleefarfromallfuperrtition, &fr6allluch trie.Vntilawomanbcat y point,it is not law-

asintao2levstherc!n.Andwhy?Fotwc not only fill for a Cluiftian man to take her to his wife.
= Aad

10*
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And ifhe take her before , and graunthimthc
grace to reclaimc her afterwardc

; yet muft hec
vnderftand that he hath done amiffcAnd looke
what is faidcofmen

, concerncth women likc-
wifcForas women haue their inticementes to
allure the hearts ofmen: fo men ma/eafily tepc
women to turnc them from the right way of
faluation,and to ouerthrowe them as 'the world
fceth. And therefore when a woman doethof

Cap.

u 1!

-••—-"—.=.. v^v^^wiw. "'cii.aiiatotaKcpaynesinthesood brinpintrherowne vv.Ugotakea husbandelthatisadef- lo ofthem vp,becau(b there ;s fuch^orrupS
piferofGod. a wicked and oofcmera!lnwlr.(r^ ^.r, .1,.... u„-u._ l..

>-''<-""upt onmpiferofGod, a wicked andloofcliuer.a'lawlefle

perron,a drunkardcor afwearer: it is all one as
iffhec forfookcGod,and baniflied herfclfc out
of his Church , and fhcc deferueth to haue
all manner of curfedncffe to light vppon her
head.

And where as this is tolde vs concerning
wedlocke; let vs vnderftande it likewife of al o-

ther things that may thruft vs out of our w.iy

74f
well brought vp, that they haue feenenonco-
thcr but good and honeft examples , whereby
they haue learned to feruc God and to honour
lum.It is anincftimablepriuilege, when God
graunteth vs to haue fuch bringmg vp: and vn-
happie bee they which abufe it. And this ought
tobeefomuch the greater prouocation to fa-
thers and mothers to nurture well their chil-
dren, and to takcpaynes in the good bringing

^^AU I 'u
.---.-. -«... v

.
^•"'^'^"'^"euwaretnat tneycli appoint not thiand let vs karne to bee conuerf.nt with fuch ^o graceofGod , butratherthat they m^ke i aCompanions,thatW£em3vcucrbeccdifi,-r)ftiII i„vUM„ ,1,^,1,.. .u ., '^Z "'->'= ."acompanions,thatW£em3y cucr bee edified ftil]

to the better. For wee haue needc of fuch folkc

as may amende vs , bccaufc that eucry ofvs is

frayle ofhimfelfe. And therefore let vs feeke to
match our fclueswith fuch as haue the feare of
God.andleadeaholy&honeftli'c ; & let vs
fhunncfuchasgoabout tointangle vsin their
abhominations. When wee fee a malicious and
frowardeperfon, adefpyferofCod, oraluftie
*^.II 1 n-_.l. 1 ^

men, that when they haue oncebcene imbrew-
ed and infefled with vices , they can hardly re-
frayncthem with great payne. This then is
that which in effeft wee haue to remember vp-
pon this text, to the endc that all men flioulde
be vigilant in bringing vp their children in trud
religion and vertue.

Again,on the other fide let children on their
parte be well ware that theydifappoint not the

^11 / A-
,—tj— -J "• -."...V 1.U1I1 laugnc ; let VS doc the belt wee can tnGallant that palTeth not to bee an offence to all 5 o weede out the infcftions that are n vs Andnien:Ietvseftecmchim a«3 nInoM/- nnAUr,,- l„ i- 1 ^ .. "-"V^- nna

uaylable, that by their good biinsingvp, the*
may fare the better all their life after . Alfo fa-
thers and mothers muft take good heede, that
they fuffer not their children to runne a't ro-
uers

: for wee fee howc it is ynoughtomarrc
them out of hand , and to bring the poore foule
to vtter vndoomg . Specially when wee our
lelues haue bcene cuilbrought vp, that is to fay
euill taught ; let vs doc the beil wee can to

men: let vs efieeme him as a plague , and let vs
vtterly efchue him . For why Pwhofoeuer comes
nychim, fhallfurely bcinfefted by him out of
haiide

. And that is apparant . So then, let vs
beare well in mynde,that here oui Lorde inten-
ded to (hewe,that wee muft haunt fuch compa-
nieasisfittoteachevsto doe well , and that
on the contrarie parte, wee mufl (hunnc all oc-
ca(ionsofeuill,becaufcofthc infirmitie thati*
in vs,and wee neede notmuch to turne vs away
ftomweldooing.

Alfo it is to bee noted, that feeing God hath
ordayned fo many ceremonies for the womin
Ki'ich were to renounce their ownelimred ; therein
hec meant to doe vs to wit , that wee mull for-
get our ownenaturc,ifwee will fcrue him pure-
ly and as hee commaundeth vs.Therfore when
wee haue had any wicked tray ning , and haue
bcene nufled in any euill cuftorae ; it is not y-

kt vs not thinkcit an eafic thing to dojfo as wee
ftioulde needc no more but to fhake our earcs
at it

, as a number doe, who when they haue
played the naughticpackes, thinke (hemfelues
to bee thebcft reformed men in theworldc.
fo long as they ni(h not out into all cxtremil
tics, when yet notwithftanding they faile not
toretaineflillfomc parte oftheir former cor-
ruptions, and .-.lithe worldc may fee fliU the

,

ma; kesot their euillbringingvp in them. For
why ? They confider not howe hardeit is for a
man to rcfourme himfelfe

, which hath bcene
naughtily brought vp. And abouc all things, kt
this bee obfcrucd in religion. For as forthofe
thatliaue bcene brought vp in poperie,! meane
which haue bcene mifled in it, thatis to fay
madebeallcs,

( for one of the holyeftpoyntes
otdoarine that is taught and efteemed ofa-
mongthePapiftes, isthatmen fliouldbewith-noi.al, fi r „oV u Tj C r I' ,."".' 7- "'"'^gmei-apures, istnatmen (houdbewith-

um fof.lT r "^r '•'"''^^'''"'^ru^''"- yo °'^^«-"^"'J without reafon
, and not difcerneuill. Foralthoueh weefeeitis fo. andhaueit' anv t-,inarh^,^r,.i„»,. u.'.i...^n"."^uill. For although wee fee it is fo, and haue it

throughly prooued vnto vs: yet do we not ccadi:
10 bee fteyned with it ftill. It is fo deepely roo-
ted in vs, as it cannot bee plucked vp at the firft

dafli. And this ought to bee throughly knowen
vnto vs, that when a man hath bcene naughtily
brought vp from his childhood, and hath dwel-
led in a houfc ofdifordcr till hee come to twen-
tie yearcs ofage: although hec take paynesall

anytmngthemfclues
, but rather fuftcrthem-

lelues to bee led by the nofcslike brute hearts-)
when, I fay they haue bcene nufled in fuch ig-
norance, although they come aftcrwarde to the
purcneflcofthcGofpcll, yet notwithftanding
they keepe ftill fomc drcgees, vnklfc they take
marucylous great paync to riddc away all their
former corruption

, as cueryof vs fyndcthby
experience in himfelfe.,!,.._ i-L 1 r r 07 f-}"'-"-^'^ •-A^'ciicin.einnimiclfe.

rionTk u u u fr' '
'°

^°'FJ
'^= '".""P- ^o ^™= '' '" '''»t many fillie foules perceiueittions which hechadfeenpanHwhrr».i«,rV,l,»» „„.:_.! r_i ^' .

/"t» pcrcciuciltions which hechad feenc , and wherewith hee
had bcene imbrewed before;: yet can hee neucr
bring it to palfe, but that hee ftiall alwayes rc-
taync ftillfome fpot or bkmilli . And hereby
Wee fee howe gracious God is cofuehasarefo

not in themfclucs . For when it is tolde them
thattheMaftcisanabhomination, thatdiuerfe
things in it areof Satans deuyfing, & thst they
muft Kolde themfelues to Gods^worde : very
well fay they, all IS onctomee , I will for'beare

Bill Eh«
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the Mafle, and (ht'ih , and all the thinges that

Ihauefeenc in times paft,Igiuc themouer.

Andwhy ? Bccaufe they bcc no longer in vfe.

Therefore they bee nowelaydeiflcepc . Bunf

analtarwcrcfctvpagaine, a man couldenoc

fo foonc lurne his hande, but they woulJc by &
by bee gadding to Maffe , as faft as they flocke

nowe to Sermons. And their commingtofcr-

mons is not to bee edified ; but ratlier the word

allthecuftomesofher countrey. AnJltoIds

youthat this text conccrneth the thinges that

are contaynedheerct For why ? Shcc was a

womanofaftraungecountryc , andhadbeenc
anydolatcrallthetyme ofhcrLfe: and there-

fore it was fayde vnto her that (hse muft for-

get all the tymepaft, and put her bringing vp

out of her remembrance, to the end (hec might

dedicate her felfe to GOD, and then the

ofGod ferucs to condemnc them, and tomake lo king wouldc loue her beauiie . As if it were

them vnexcufablc. And as for fuch, they wote

not what it is to fight againft popilh fuperfti-

tions. But fuch as are well wakened and tou-

ched to the quicke with the feare of God, when

they examine themlelues,\vill iliinke thus: Go
to,lhaue yet ftill this fmatch of my wicked

bringingvp in my chyldchood remayning in

mee. A manwhich isduely touched with the

feare ofGod , and dcfirous to profitc in Gods

wordc ,ihall lindeat tenne or twentieyearts

cndc that there remayneth ftill forac roote

thereof behynde , and mart bee faync to fight

againft it. Eucry man fees this m his ownc

cafe. For looke howe much one man hath bin

deeper plunged than another in thofe curfed

raeetinges or airembhes , fo much the more

nourifhracnt of them doeth hec retayne ftill

euer after. Info much that euen thofe which

haue profited bcft in Gods fchoole , if they

fayde, that king Salomon ought not to take a-

ny pleafureinhis wife, nor haue any delight

or liking in her , vntillfhechadproteftcd her-

felfe to bee dcfirous to bee wholly vnited to

Gods people, andhadfeparatcdherfelfe from

all the abhominations of Egypt. And I haue

tolde you , that herein wee haue a general rule

for all men, ofwhat kinrcd or countrey fo cucr

wee bee. For why ? It is the fonne of God that

,
is our true Salomon , who contraft.th holyc

Wcdlocke with his Church, and will haue vs to

beeasartifc vnto him. And to rhcfameendc

feructh the preaching of the Gofpell,as faycth

Saint Paul in theckuenth Ch.ipter ofthcfe-

condc Epiftlc to the Corinthians , I muft mar-

rye you (faycth hee) as chafte virgincs voto le-

fus Chrift. And therefore let vs marke, that

wlienfoeuer the Gufpell is preached vnto vs , it

isallone as if Chrift wooed vs tomarryewith

haue once beene drowned in thefe Munkeries, 30 hino, after th^ fame manner that men fue vn-

or in the hcllifli dungeons ofPoperie, dofeeJc

in therofclues I wote not what dregges there-

ofremiyning in them euer after . And our

Lordc holdcth them downc , and by mcanei

thci eof giueth them as it were a Whctftone to

{harpen them to the mcountcr , that they may

the better knowe theif owne vyces , and bee

tnc fitter to teache others. But howfoeuer the

cafe ftjndc , wee may well affure our felucs

towomen when they woulde match with them

in wcdlocke. Andfo our Lorde thinkes itnot

ynough to take vs ashis fouldicrs and feruants:

but hee will al!o haue vs to bee incorporated in-

to him , and to bee as ncetc vnto him as the

wifeistohcrhusbande. But vppon what con.

dition ?So long a^ wee continue in our own na-

turc.we cannot be ioy rtcd vnto him, neither can

he take any pleafure in vs; and ther lore we muft

that wee (hall not by and by haue rooted out .^ forget our owne ftocke.Sc our kinstolkcs; that is

the corruptions which wee haue reccyued by

oureudlbringingvp in our chyldhood. And
that is it which our Lorde meant by the figure

which hec fetteth down; heere, namely, that

the womtn muft (haue off ihe'trhtgtu ^
pare their

tiafles ,fM array ihehr accufiomed Apfttretl, andbet

auiteandcteane chaunged, if theywili die ellamong

the people ofGod: fo *i they mnFt after a[one bet

madenewe againe,andhauev!te>fy renounced their

to ray,wc muft become new creatures.For what

haue wee fo long as we hold of our father Ad.l,

or any thing at all that is ofman' what haue we
(fay l)butvtterfrowardneirc? Wherefore let vs

marke well, that this figure muft feruc vs for

an inftruftion at this day : namely , that

whereas vndcr the lawe, our Lorde willed hea-

then women to pare their nayles , toftiaueoft'

the hayre of their heads , & to put away their

ojinekfnred. Weefee nowe howe fuch as haue 50 former apparcll Scatty re ; it is all one as if hee

beene trayned vpineuiU , and plungedinfu

perftition, muft fight all their lifelong againft

their vices, that they may redayme themlclues

fully vnto God.

But wee muft goe yet one fteppc further^and

put the thing in vre which is fayde in the fiue-

and fortith Pfalme, agreeing vnto that which

is fayde hecrc : Hearken my daughter, forget

thine owne people , and thy kinred.and thy fa-

ftiewed vs in a liuely pifture,that we cannot bee

ofthe body ofhis Church, nor ofthe houlholde

ot faith, nor admitted into his fauour,cxcept we
bee ftripped out ofour accuftomcd apparcl,that

is to fay,except wee forfake our oldc maners&
tradeofU{e,andbee fo chaunged, as wee may
ftiewe openly that out defirc is not to bee wed-

ded any more to our felucs , but to be goucrned

by him,& to forfike all that we hr.ue of our own

thets houfe . There it is fpokcn concerning 60 nature,& aly euer we haue learned by euill cu-

Salomonswife: butvnder that figure it is ftic-

wcd vnto vs howe Gods Church is marryed fpi-

titually to our Lorde Icfus Chrift: namely vp-

pon condition that Ihcc forget her father and

her kinrcd , and all her formct trade oflife,and

ftom.Now we fee how beneficial this leOo is for

vs,& thatGod fpake it not for y lewcs only , but

4 he mentto giue vs alio a profitable inftrucfion

ifwe can skill to put it wel in vre.

Now whereas it is fayde , that the votnanfhaU

tcva}'t
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tmi^liherfiuher andhtr mother: Kisnoivneint deration. And thereby wee bee taught ( as j

that women ftiouldc be forie to come to liueaf- haue touched alreadie at the beginning ) toeG-

tcr Gods worde; bUt hcrfc our Lorde hath done chewe the occafions that might deceiue vs by
vs to vnderftande that the natural! affcSions their intyccmentes. Forweecan nofoonero*

cannot bee mortified at the firft chop , without pcnourcyes,butSat3nhachfome raeaneoro-

fomeftriuingagainft thcm,asweree toomuch thcttodafle them in fuch forte, that hee will

by experience: ihfomuch that euen after a man drawcthemto him by and by . And hee hath

hath beene trayned vp in Gods wordc^although his fnarcs fo layde aforchande, that wee flialbec

heebeedcfiroUs tobehauc himlelfe asbecom- caught ere wee bee aware. What will become
meth him ; yet (hall hee finde great gaynftry- lo of vs then, when wee fcekc occafions afarrc

uings and contrarieties in himlelfe , fo as hee off? Wee had neede to betake our fclucs to

muftbefametoinforcehimfclf.Anditisnotfor God both earely and late, as the holy Ghcfte
one day,but for alio r life long, that our luftes him felfc doeth vs to vnderftande where hee
and flclhly afFcdions ftriuc againft Gods fpiritc fayeth [inour beh.ilfc: ] Lorde , turneaway-^,
which dwtllcthmvs and ftirrcth vsvp and pro- iiimee)cs from all temptations . As muchis

pfji'J
.,,

V

iiokcthvs vnto good . Wherefore let vsmarkc faydeofourcaresandof all our other fenfes.

that whereas our Lorde fpeokcth heere of for- Forallofthcmarebut as melicngersofleche-

rowrngjit isalloneas ifhee had fayde, that al- rieandleawdneffe.vnlefle out Lorde put to his

though a woman momne for her kmrcd and be handc, and rule vs by his holy fpirite. There-
greeued with her finfuU and corrupt affc^ions: ^° fore let vs learne to fliunne the temptations

yet notwuhftandmgjher lamenting muftbeaf- thatm;ghtferue tointyce vsto furthernaugh-

ter fuch 3 fort, thatm the cnde (hee thruft them tincfle; and let vs foefchewc them , asGOD
^

vnderfooteand forget them. And hereby wee may quietly hauc the fruition ofvs . Andwhea
hauetonote,thatour feruingofGod,muftnoc foeucr any temptation happcneth vntoys , lee

bee alonely when thinges fall out after our ly- vs feeke to cut it off out of handc , and not to

king and after our heartes defire,fo as wcebee feede it :neytherletvs be too haftieto followe

Bothing pinched in the dooing thereof; but alfo ourownelykings , whichisthc laftpoyntthat

cUenwhenwee bee vexed and ftoongwiih our weehauetomarkchere.

wickcdiuftes; Infomuch that akhoughitbce Toconc!ude,whereasitisrayde,<fc<u»i*ir»-

harde for vs to frame our felues to the obeying ,q manvhome aman imindiihtomartif, viufibethfft

ofGods commaundemeniec , and wee feelc it tloft ty bint at home in hit houfe, a whole mcneih it'

as a bitter medicine: yet muft wee not there- fore hee come tieere her; therein our Lorde hath
fore bee out of heart. Forit is rauchbetterfor ftiewed vs aremedie that is more than requi-

vs to weepe in forrowing for ourfinnesandof- fiieandneedcfuUforall fuch ashauclb whotto
fenccs,andtoforfake them; that! to bee merry and headie luftes. Wee fee that when any
andtolaugh, andinthe meane whyletohaue luft is once entered into a mannes heart, itlet-

ihis threat founding in our ears,that our laugh- teth him on fire at the firft brunt, and carryetli

Uattk8.ii> tcr (halbce turned into weeping andgnafhipg him away afterfuch a forte, ashee can tjkc no
ofteeth. . reft. In refpcifl whereof our Lorde giuetb

And therefore let vs markc well , that 40 raenheereabrydle,tellingthemthathewhich

heercin our Lorde mcntto putvsftilinminde, will take a wife after that manner, ihall not goc
that whatfoeuer infirmities bee in vs ,

yet muft in vnto her, vntil hee haue firft giuen her a mo-
thcy not make our heartes to quayle , but wee nethes refpite to mourne and to forlake her
muft ftillfoinforce our felues to amcndement, ownenatiue people.

aswecmay alwayesgoeonforwardc , howfoe- True it is (as 1 haue faidc afore) that this ce-

Uer wee fare. And it Satan caft ftoppesin our remoniecontinuethnotnowe any longer as in

\vayes,tomakevsretyre or turne head ; wee refpcdofthcvfe thereof, but yet itmuftferuc
muft thruft them backe, and ftrayne our felues vs ftill for our learning : Thatis towitte,that

toouercomethem . Although thenthatwebe for as much as the diuell driucth vs after our
driuen to mourne as though wee bewayled our Jo luftes, and that as foone as any toye takes vs ia
kinsfolkes and friends; yet muft wee ftill holde thehead,byandby wee runne gadding after it,

out in renouncing worldly things, thatwcmay fo as wee breakc allbondesand brydlesjwee
giueouer ourfelucs vnto our GOD , and that muftconfidcr thus with our felues : But yet

Chrift may haue the pofl'efTion ofvs quietly,and muft thou brydle thy fclfe in this cafe Ipite of
wee faithfully keepc the promife of thefacred thy teeth; andifthoubeeftawoodebeail,thou
& fpirituall mariage which he contradeth with muft bee fubdued by (hong hande to the obey-
vsby theGofpel. ingofthyGOD. After that manner ought

,

And It IS fayde, tl»:thUmuf{ hee cionehf the eueryman to fight againft him felfe , andwee
fpMc ofamoneth, during which ume the matifhttU (houldeput this lelTonin praftile daily . For
kfefeherinhiihohfeitithout tauchirtg her

^
yea, or 60 when fo euer wee bee tempted to euill, ifwee

ttithoutcommingather. Hereby wee fee, that(as indeuournot to reprooue our felues, wee bee
was fayde at the beginning) God in this place ouercome immediately , andthcdiuelhauing
did tomwhat beare and difpencc with the lewes, once caught holde, will not let vs goe againc,

becaufe they were too greatly giuen to their for hee hath feifcdvppon the pray that is his

owne lykings : hewbeit thatwas but with a mo- owne alreadie.

Rrri Bus
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temptations which befall vs, that wee bee not

wonne by them at the firft brunt , butthatwce

behaue our felues lb ftaycdly , as God may in

the ende reigne ouer vs , and wee not attempt

any thing which is not permitted vs by his

worde.

Nowelctvskneele downe before themaie-

ftieofour good God with acknowledgement of

But ifwee through Gods grace, and by the po-

wer ofhis holy Spiritc , doe ftriue to beat backe

temptations.,andtake pleafurein myndingthe

things thatGod commaundeth vs ; and where-

as Satan feeketh tofurprifc vs, andindeuou-

reth to make vs tutne our backes to al good do-

ftrine and admonitions , wee on the other fide

conclude with our felues, faying . Nowemuft

I gather my wittes to mee and bethinke mee of - our faultes
,
praying him to make vs lb to feelc

that which I haue learned, and whcreunto God to them, that bceinglory forthemwee may bee
' " " . - . .

•/-

fo caft downe and grieued in our felues, as wee

may beercadie to renounce all that euer is of

theworldeandofourownc nature, and to giuc

cuerandconfecrate our felues more and more

calleth mee : Ifwe ( Hay e ) take fuch aduifc-

menitofubdueourluftes: Satan fhalbeeouer-

comc and our Lordc wilbce fo gracious vnto

vs as to turncthe euill into good , and to inablc

vs to vfe his benefites in fuch wile, as they fliall

notbee marred by our taking of any inordinate

libertie . The thingthen which wee haue to re-

member yet further vppon this text , is that al-

though Mofesfpeake here of none but women;

yetwcetnuftapplyc the doftrine to all other io ther,&c

to him that hath called vs to thisftate, that wee

bee a holy people to him , according to his ad-

opting of vs by lefus Chrift , the members of

whofe body heewouldc haue vsto bee. And
foletvsallfay , Almightie God, heauenlyfa-

OnMunday the xxx.ofDecember. 1555.

The Cxxij. Sermon which is the third vfon the one And twentith ^hapter,

% 5 Ifa man haue two wiucs, the one bcloued and the other hated , and they

Iiauc brought him foorth children, as well the hated as the beloued , and the firft

childeis the childe ofthe hated:

16 And the time is come that hee will diuide his goods among his children

to inheritc : he may not giue the title of elder/hip to the fonnc of the beloued , in

derogation ofthe hated womans fonne which is the firft borne.

17 But he fliall acknowledge the hated womans fonne for his eldeft, in gi-

uin<' him double portion ofall things that he hath. For he is the beginning ofhis

ftrengthj to whomc the right ofthe firftbegottcn belongeth.

I

Ere wee may Tee howe harde

I it is to keepe men in good or-

der, by reafon of the naughti-

neffe and rebellion that is in

I
them . For the luftes of our

J flelh are like madde beaftes

that cannot bee tamed . And therefore the

lawes which Mofes fctteth downe heere , fcruc

as it were to fetter men when they will not bee

ruled quietly . If any thing bee to beecoun- ^o

ted holy and inuiolable among men , it is mar-

ryage . For ithath a teffimonie that God would

Jiaucitflablifhedinhisname, euento liueand

dyetherein. Andyet men flicke nottobreakc

fo great a bonde . And fo wee fee that the brute

bcaftcs arc eadci to rule than men bee , ioi all

the reafon and vndcrftanding that God hath

giue n vnto them : for they fet all their wittes v-

pon euill.

Ititnotforvstofinde faulte with tbelewes

inthisbehalfc , as though they were a harde-

hearted people, and wee were not the like : but

wee ought rather to beholde our felues in their

perfons, and to confider that wee bee no bet-

ter than they . The text fpeakcth heerc of a

woman that was taken prifoner , howe that

when a man had marryed her , hee ought

thence foorth to keepe the fame rule with

her which our Lorde hath fc^ downe for all

others : namely , that hee forfake both fa-

ther and mother, andcleauetohiswife. God

fay? th that ifhe be wearic ofhcr,hc ftial let her

go
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|oe ftankc and free j and not fclherasaflauc. giiieth vs his doftrine , fhewing vs the way to
Surely God meant not to giuca marry ed man Jiiie well and holily: hecrefpedcthnot ourabi-

leauctoputawayhiswifetforthatisagainft the ]itie[]toperfoutmeit. 3 For can weelouehim
order of nature , and againft the firil inftitu. with all our heartes, with all our ftrength, with

Ci«,i. tion or ordinance ofmanage , which oughtto ill our foule,andwith all ourreafon? Alas.it is

continue to the worlds end. But it is all one as muchif wcedid take pairtes about it,and enter

ifGodtolde vSjthat men cannot behaue them- into theway,andindeuourtofet foreward. AI-
felues'cuenly & vprightly ,& that they prefumc though wee were ftiU farrc from the marke, yet
vpo many thingswhich arc not permitted to the had wee profited very much. Bilt yet doth not
Andtherforelikcasmenputfhacklesvponeuill lo thisbarre God from demaunding his right,

conditioned horfesjeucnfo to the intent y men You muft loue mee ( fayethhee) with all youc
alfo{houldnotouct(Viootthefeluestoofar,God heart. Ifa man reply, that it lyeth not invsta
fetteth them a barre to flop at: not that he cor- doe it; it is nothing to the purpofe . Wee muft
reftcth their vyccs akogethcr,but that hcc nia- tende thereunto whatfoeuer come of it. He will

kethfome reftraintofthcm. Ifweehaueaneye haucvs tobeeclccrefromallcuilaffeftions, &
tothe perfedion which God requyrethjwhofo- from alhvicked luftes ofour flcfti : and is that

Matt.i;.;, cuer hath once marryed a wife, muft keepe his poflible ? No. And yet arc wee bounde vntoic,

faith and troth towardes her to the vttermoff, andthelawe requireth it . And for thatcaufc

that is to fay, cucn vnto the death . And al- did I fay (according to my treating ofthe fame
though there bee faulces to bee founde in her, lo matter heretofore) that it ftandeth vs in hande
yet muft heebeare with her as with the weaker todifcernewellthefpirituall lawwherebyGod
veffel. Likewifc the wife muft behauc herfelf goucrneth our foules , from all that euer is fet

fo quietly towardes her husbande , thattothe downeinthelawesofthisworlde forthcciuilc
l.Pct.j.;.fi. vttermoftofher power (hec muft frame herfelfc ordering of this prefent life. And hereof wee

to his difpofition . The thing then which mar- hau: examples in this prefent place. For
ryage requireth, is that the two parties liue to- (as I hauc declared before) what meatieth ma-
gither with one confcnt in the obedience of riagc,butthatamanftioulde holde himfclfeto

God, and that neyther of them drawcafideby thccoaipanicof his wifecuen vnto the death,

themfelues, but that ifthere bee any faultes in quietly maintaining her and bearing with
Bph.y,»i,sz the oneorintheother,theybcarc with them& ,q her?

paflethemoueraslfaydeafore. Ifamanputa- But'God fecmeth here togiuea manleaue
way hiswife whomehectookcas aprifonera- toputaway his wife. It isnogiuingofleaue, as
monghisenemics.althoughheedoenot hold Ifayde afore. For the bonde ftandeth ftillin

herftillinhondage, yetis the marriage broken force, thathee which putteth away his wifcis MaI.».iS.~

thereby . Yea verily : and yet is not that put- accurfed , becaufc hee hath broken the order
tingaway made lawful! by God, as who ftiouldc which God hath fct, and fanftified . Biityetas

fay hee had fct men free at their owne choyce. in refpcft of worldly goucrncment, fuchamarj
Neither muft men foothe themfelues or thifikc was not puniflicd among the lewes. As for now-
themfelues acquit , becaufe they bee not bla- adayes, that libcrtie is not permitted . For it i$

niedby earthly iufticc: but Gods intent was 40 goodreafonthatChriftians fliouldc vfeamorc
enely to ftiew , that although a man be fo leawd perfed kinde of goucrnement than the lewes
as to breake his faith, yet muft hee not prefume had, confidering that our Lorde lefus Chrift

fo farre as to play the tyrant too , and to fel his hath (hewed himfelfe in the worlde, and vne-
Wifeas though fhec were his bondflaueftillfor red the will ofGod his father vnto vs more ful-

cuei.Forhthathdifhsnortdhtr, ly . Therefore weemijftnot take (uch libertic

Wee fee thcn(as Ihauc touched afore)howe ftowadayes,as the lewes did in old time,

manneswickedncffe is fo great, that itcannot Nowelet vs come to the fecondelawethat
bcereformcd, and that it is much ifhee can Isfctdownehere. Itisfayde, Ifamanhnuttat
bee brought to fome meafure. And therefore tfitui. What ? Is this agreeable to the order of

^ wee muft put a difference betwcenc humane jo marryage? Nay, itiscleanecontrarieto it. A
policieand the laweof God which fcrueth to man cannot breake wedlocke more, than by ta-

rulcourlife,totheintcntwecmay walkeasbe- king two wyucs . It is fayde that they llialbec «
forchim. Humanepolicie keepethacertainc two'in one flefh.Itis not fayde there, that they

'"*'•*

meane. It is nafuch pcrfcftoeffe as can acquit ftialbee three or foure . But our Lorde created in,
,

vs before God, though wee hauc not tranfgref- cnely one woman, to the intent fheefhould bee ^
'''^

fed the lawes thereof. But our Lorde draweth the manncs companion. And before he cre-

vs yet further in (licwingvs the way to liucwel. ated her, hee fayth not , it were good for a mart i.Cor.7.»;
Hee refteth not vppon the thing that is pofTi- to hauc manj helpcs . Let vs make him one
blein mannesfightjbutfhewcth vs whatisdue helper(quoth hee) tobcewith him.Nowfec-
tohimfclfc,and wherein wee bee bounde vnto ^^ ing that God thinketh one helper to be ynough
him. Why bee not mennes lawes perfeftinall for a man ; furely whofoeuer goeth bevondc
poyntes ? Becaufe drat in them refpcd is had that rule, turneth all thinges vp(idedow'ne,&
what is pofTiblc to bee obtained. Lawes are not it is al one as ifhee would difanul the ordinance
Biade in rcfpeft that it is good that men fhouM of God.Yea verily.For who is the author ofma-
do fo: but to the ende that men might liue to- ryage? Hath notGod fpokcn the thing that

githcr one with another . But when our Lorde ought to ftande inuiolablcnamely y tliey flialbc
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twoinonefleni, and that a man fliall haue buc uethvs toafpire . And ifwee fwirueneuerfe

one helper? Now ifnotwithftanding this,a man litlc from it, wee bee guilticbefore him by and

will necdcs take two wiues.is it not an open de- by. And well may wee alleage this or that ; As

fyineofGod? Yeiverily . And therefore our for exarop]e,men require nothing at our hands;

Mal.».i J. te Lorde fayeth by his Prophet, that it were more vet muft wee come to account for it before the

Mact,jj,8. tolerable for a man to put away his wife by gi- heauenly ludge.

uing her the leaue that was permitted vndery It is fayde heere expreffely , if* m*n haie tht

lawc than to haue two wiues at once.And there mu and lout the other. Whereby it is (hewed vnto

he fendcth fuch vnruly perfons backe againe to vs.that the hauingofmany wyues at once,pro-

thecreation. Behold (faycth hee,) Godcrea- lo ceedeth of a corrupt afHaion , in that a man

ted but one man. And the very fame thing doth beareth not fuch loue to his wife as he ought to

our Lorde lefus Chrift meane in faying that at do. Forifa man loued his wife chaltely, as hec

the beginning it was not fo. ForGod created iscommaunded; his heart will neuer bee witK-

but one man: namely male and female created drawcn from her to defire a newe marriage,

hethem. Nowetlie Prophet Malachie in al- Then muft a manneedes bee corrupted and in-

leaging this, fayeth further that God had fuffi- fcfted in his heart, and conceiuc a miflyking of

cientaboundanccoffpiritc in himfelfe . And hiswife,foasheejsIoth to yeeld hisduetieviv-

thercforcwhatfliouldchauelettedhim tohaue tohcr.beforeheecanlong for a feconde mari-

created two wiues for Adam, ifhe had thought age. It is fayde; Yeehusbandsjloue your wiues: g- j ,g.,j

it eood? But God thought one tobee ynough. ao for no raanhath cuer hated his owne flc(h. The

Therefore it is to bee concluded, that he which famematteris alleaged concerning all menby

coueteth to haue two wyues, marreth all. and the Prophet Efay.becaufe wee haue one refem-
£14.58,7,

re^ardethnotthe keeping of wedlocke in fuch blancc ofnature common to vs all. Itisfaydc ^
forteasGodhathordeynedit.Thenisitwhor- there, thou flialt not defpife thine owne flefti,

dome and not wedlocke for a man to defire a and it is meant euen of the furtheft ftraungers

feconde wife after that faftiion. Yet notwith- intheworlde. But betweene man and wife,

{landing, this vyce hath beene of oldetyme.Sc there is another refpeft: for ( to fpeake proper-

therebv a man may fee &iudge what ccrteintic ]y) they bee both but one man.And fo docth the

there is in grounding our felues vpon cuftomc. Scripture terme them, laying : They Hialbee

Tufh fay wee,it hath beene fo in all ages.it hath ,0 twoinoncflefh jthatistofaye, in one perfon.

euer becne wont to bee fo . Yea , but that will Nowe ifany man hate his owne body , muft it

notfcruetodifchargevsbeforeGod . For this notneedcsbeethaiheisworfethanmad?Here-

Polygamieastheytetmcit , that is to fay, this upon Saint Paul concludeth, that ifa man louc '

hauing ofmany wyues at once, (houldc haue a not his owne wife , hee is as a moiifter. True it

vew goodly couer for it , ifit might reftvppon is that wyues v/ill oftentimes giue their hus-

cuftomeandantiquitie. But what > Gods in- bandescaufe to hate them, and that there bee

ftitution or ordinance went afore cuftome, and fome ofthem fuch feendes as were able to vexc

ought to continue vnto the laftendc. Wee lee euen the Angels of heauen , and to put them

thenthatitwas too difordered and vnruly dea- out of patience. Thatistruc. But yetmufta

ling, when men tooke fuch fcope andlibertic 40 man fight againft fuch temptations, and oucr-

to haue many wiues at once. And ye t the thing come them howlocuer hee fare,by the power of

fell out euen in the Patriarkes themfelues. Godsfpirite. When he is once matched with

Whereby it appearcth that men doc but de- a wife, hee muft not thinke it to bee by hapha-

cciue themfelues when they ground themfelues xarde,but that it was by Gods will. And therc-

vpponmen, though they bee the holyeftthat forehcemuftbrydlehimfclfe , infomuchthat

euer were. Yee fee that Abraham who is the although it bee right harde and grieuous to do,

father ofthe faithfull, had mo wiues than one. yet muft hee take paynes to reforme the vy-

Yea, but hee fay led not to bee condemned tor cesofhis wife that is foeuill difpofed, and yet

it . In all the refidue of his life hee was a mir- in the meane while bearc with her and vfe her

rourof Angehcullperfeftion: butin this cafe he jo as gently as is pofl'ible for him. Tothatpoynt

ouetfhot himfelfe. Therefore let v$ holde our muft a man come . Hereunto Saint Paul ad-

felues to Gods pure wordc , and not pretendc deth the example ofour Lorde lefus Chrift,be-

thatany thing is lawfull for vs, except itberu- fides the inward vndcrftanding whichwehauc

led after the lame. Thus much concerning the ofnature. Marke (fayeth hee ) howe lefus ^ , - ,

hauingofmany wyues at once,which is fpoken Chrift loueth his Church. For hee hath giuen

ofheere. In fo much that if any man haue two him felfe to death, to make vs cleanc from all

wyues,hee doeth contrary to the order which fpottes , euen vs that are fowle andfullofvn*

God hath fet. By reafonwhereofthe men that cleannelFe. If our Lorde lefus haue not fpa-

doe fo paflc their boundes are neuerthemore redhisov/nebloudforthewafliingofvs ; what

acquit , though they bee not puniflied for it ^0 oughtamortall man to doe for his wife ? But

by the lawes of men : but they muft alwayes wee knowe that wedlocke is as a liuely pifturc

come backe to tliispoynt, thatGod hauing an of the facred vnion which our Lorde lefus

eye what might bee obtayncd ofmenncsinfir- vouchefafeth to haue with vs . There-

inities,ordeyneditasa lawe of policie. And fore when foeuer the husbande is difpleafed

thisisnoimpediractat altotheperfeftion that or greeued at his wife , though hee bee ne-

is conteyned in Gods wordc , whereto it b;ho- mr to angry withh«r , let biffl haoc an eye to

(bit
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thi^etample. BcholdcjthcfonncofGodofFc- 1 wi(h him nothing but his benefice and welfare,

reth me his owne bloud to wafh inc wichal.fhcw- That is tiue: but yetin the meane while there is

ingmee thereby that! mud brydle myfelfcin a fccret rancour lurkingwichin. Andweemuft
this bchalfe, and performe my duetie tTiroughly not thinke that God acquittcth vs when we hauc
towardesmy wife, hovvcfoeucr the worlde goc. fuch'heartburningin vs, bearing in miiidc the
Sothenletvsmarke,thatamanwi]Ineuercoucc offence that hath beene committed againllvs,

a fccondc vvite , except hee haue firft falfificd his fo as we be loth to plcafure the partic, and coul4
faith and troth towardes her whomcheputtcth rather findein out heartes that cuill moughtbc-
away. Forif helouedhertrucly,foundeIy,and falihim. On thcotherfide.fome manisfofar
rightly, hee woulJe leucr dy than let his minde jo reconciled , as hee can not finde in his heart to

runnevponanyfccondemariage. Let vsmaike commitany wicked dcdc by trechcrie or vnfaith-

well(Ilay)thathccre our Lordcmcnt to bring fulneflc, nor by any maner ofviolence: andyec
vs backe to the wels head of the mirchicfe,to the he thinkes with himfelfc,fuch a one is mine cne-
intent that euery ofvs (hould examine his ownc mie.he hath gone about to vndoe me

,
yet will I

vices, and fpeciallythe vices that arc hid from forgiuehimfo farre, that I will doe nothing a-

menvnder this wicked rootc that is within vs.Hc gainfthim. But yet if fomemifchaunce might
that forfakcth his wife to marrie another, (hall befall him, he would be glad ofit and fay, 0,it is

perhaps bee condemned by the common iudge- well beftowed, for what had he purpofcd againft

mcntofmcn: but to iudge thereof as ismeete, me? Whenwckeepefuchbackc(hops,itisa to-

wc muft goc to the welfpring thereof, and then iq ken that our heart is not rid quite Scdeanc. The
fhall wee finde that the greateft euill is eucr in- hatred appcarcth not openly , but yet it abidech

Warde. Nowthen,ifthchauingofmany wiues lurking ftiU within. Andhey hatethhisneigh-

aconcebc a wicked thing, and that God finde hour in his heart (fayeth Saint Iohn)that is to

fault with it,in(omuch as he had leucr that a man fay in fecret, is a murtherer before God. So thea

(hould put his wife away , thanymariage (hould letvs marke, that loue conlii^cth not onclyin
be broken and the order thereof oucrthrowcn: wifhing none euill to our neighbours, but alfoirt

letvs afliire our felues there is yet a greater mit fecking their welfare as much as we can, and ia

chiefc,namely fccret hatredjWhen a man loueth rcioycingatthe welfare ofour enemies . And
not his wife, but is inflamed with a wicked defirc Ipcciallv, if a manintende to difcharge his dtety

to hauc an other bcfidc her. And fo ye lee that ,g towardes his wife, he mull not loue her flendcr-

chegrcatcftwickednefle thatcan be.is thisvn. Iv, but he muft accept her as his wife, that is to

faichfulncs wherethrough mariage is corrupted^ fay,asthep3rtiewhomGod hath linked to him,
and men haue no more care to followe the order and therefore he muft bcare with her and main-
of G OD and nature , and to frame thcmfelues taine peace and Concorde with her as much as

thereafter, he can poflibly . Thatis the thingthacMofes

Furthermore , as touching the wordc Hate, tnantinhy'in^^Jf amttnhaie his nife . Forelfea

let vs note that it is taken hecre for cner colde It,- man might fay, as for mee if I hadde hated her.I

ving. Forin^fmuch astheLawe punifliednota woulde haue bee ncdiuorced from her, and not
man for putting of his wife away,ifhe had hated haue kept her ftill. For what a thing had it beenc

her in dcede,he would furely haue thiuft her out ^o for me to haue kept her ftill in myhoufe? Yea,

ofhis houfe and companic . Therefore inkcc- but wherefore haft thou taken another wife to

ping her ftill, he (hewed plaincly that hee hated her, but becaufc thou diddcft miflike of the firft?

ner not as we mcane bv hating in our common All'thc pretences which thou canftallcadgcarc

fpecch, and yet doeth God account it for hatred to no purpofc; vainc are fuch excufes. For God
and not without caufe, which is a text well wor- who is y Iudge ofmens hearts, iclleth thee that

thytobenotcd . For if a man hate not his wife ifthoubearehernotaright andpureloue, thou
dea dly, fo as hee woulde kill her with beating,or haceft her.

wi(hheriahergiaue;hewillbearethc worldin Now Ho^iiOLUcthJVhetihehMeth theme and
hande that although he loue her notjyet he doth loueih the other, if he haue children by them both,

notvtterly hate her. ButheereyefeehowGod jq hemay not makethechildeof thebeloUed, his

fpcakcth farre otherwife. For he fayeth and a- heircby giuing him the prerogatiue of dubblc

uoweth , that if a mans heart be not whole and portion abouc the reft ofhis children , But the

founde towardes his wife, it is to be taken for ha- birthright muft reraaincto him to whomc it be-

tted. Therefore let vsimbracc this fayingjThat longeth by nature,though the mother ofhim was
a husbande mul^ loue his wife as himfclfe, cuen not fo well hked ofher husbande as the other,

ds his owne perfon. If hee doe not fo, yetlhall That is the thing in effeft, which Mofes com-
this fentence of God alwayes take place . And maundcth in this text . And as touching the

this lellon ought to ferue, notonely for the mu- birthright of the firftborne : it was verie aun-

tuall loue betweenc man and wife,butalfo gene- tienteuen before the Lawe , yea euen before

rally for the loue towards our neighbours.When °°
the going ofthe people into Eg)pt, there va'i

a man hath an oftenceccmmittedagainfthim, a regard had of the birthright. For although la-

ifhefcekenoreucndge, if he praftife no wicked cob was in Egypt when hee dyed :yetfpakehec
wayeSjifheintcndenot lo murder him by fword as of a thing growen already intocuftome and
or by poyfoning , ifhe goc about no wicked con- helde for a common rule , that is to witte , that

fpiracieagainfthim: he willray,Asformee, If I there fhoulde alwayes bee a kinde ofprchemi-

?voul(i him any cuill , let it light vpon my fclfc, ncncc in eld ciftiip, fo as y cldcft brother ftiould
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bearc chlefc fvray in tlic houfc ouer his brethrc. worthie to be beloucd, yet ought nature to ouer-

And we fee it in very deedeinthcblcflingy Ifa- rulein that cafe VvhatfoeUercorrlcihereof. Nay,

'

acgauc vntolacob, takinghim neuerthelelle to although you yourfelucs be cuill (fayth our Lord

liauc bcene Efavv. Forhcmakethhimhiseldeft IcfusChrift) yet do ye hot failc to procure good

fonne,withprcrogatiueofLord(hippc3ndfouc- to your children. Therefore as for the that haue Matt.7,11,

reigntieoucrallhisbre!hrcn,thatistofay,ouct vtterly done away all naturall affedion , they

all his kinred . Yee fee then howc it is an aunti- fhcwc themfelues to bee woorfe than the hea.

ent prerogatiuejinfoniuchasamanmay fay,it then, and more corrupted than they. So then,

came as it were by infpiration, & that it was not we muft alwayes holdc vs to this rule , that a fa-

©fmensinuenting, butofGodsowne appoin- lo ther is bound to prouide for all his children, and

ting, though we haue no rccordcthereof.ne can thatthecldeft muftnotbcas agulfe. Againe,

proue the thing otherwife than by fingle conie- the birthright which was allowed of before the

fturc . Yet notwithftanding , this fcructh not to Lawe, and alfo pu: in vre afore the Law, allowed

excufethc ambitionof fuch as will needcs giuc but dubblc portion to the eldelV . Andthatwas

al that they haue to their eldeft fonne, to the in- reafonablc , bccaufe the cldcft is commonly put

tent to maintaine their houlesin greatc cftatc, to the greateft charges : and when his brothers

which wc lee is the markc that men haue (hot at. arc left fatherlefle , hce muft be faine to be their

Whereofcomes it that m many countryes, the guyde ,and tobe as a head and a father to them
elderbrother hath all, and the younger brothers all. Moreoucr, he is as it were the ftrcngthof

as gobd as nothing, and that men doe giue them iq his father aboue all the reft . And it is the rcafon

amorfellof brcadcas though their fathers had that is fet downe here, which reafonwc fee that

layde the wallet vppon their ncckes to bid them Jacob alfo vfcth.faying he is thcbcginningofmy Gea,if.ii

(hrft for themfelues? Whereof comes this, but ftrength. Godbcfloweihakindcofdigniticvp-

©fa pride, that they will necdes haue their hou- on men, when he maketh them fathers: forhcc

fes to continue in their name,and not be dimini. imparteth his owne name vnio thcra. All kinred

(hed? Yea, but our LordctcUethvs that wc muft proccedeth from him, and to fpeake properly,

pafle through this worlde as wayfarers. And wee there is no father but he, I meancaswellofthc
knowe how the prophet skorneththofe that will body asofthefoulc. Andyet notwichftanding,

ncedes plant their names vpon earth after that the lame title is attributed to men, cucn bccaufe

Mil M ii>
f^^^'°" J" the nine and fortith Pfalmehede- Jo God vouchfafcth to yecldc them that honour,

cjareth that they muft necdes be very dulwitted Nowewhen God honorctha man fomuch, a»

fith they fee that they muft goe to the graue like to make him a firftbegotte,and to giue him pre-

flieepe , and that their life is as fickle as can bee, hemincnce aboue his brothers : ifhe abufe it, he

and yet notwithftanding will necdes ( as i: were cafteih away the grace thatGod bcftoweth vpon
indifpitcofGod)haucancueilaftingmonumct bim.

berebelowe, where all thingei are tranfitorie. Neuerthclefle, wcfeeitisnotfbpcrpctualla

B*t yet doeth this madnefle continue alwayes, rule, but that an elder brothermay be difpoifcC-

as he (heweth anon after.Wee fee with our cies fed of his roomc, as we fee befell to Ruben , who Gni.49,4^

howGodmockcthfuchbcaftlinefleofmen,and waslacobs eldcft fonne . And the Teftamcnc

yet their aftercommers continue ftill hard hear- ^q that lacob madewas not after the common ma-
ted and wilfuU , following the madnefle oftheir ncrof men, as though the matter had becne to

fathers . And when there be Lawes that giue al haue bin ordered after his owne liking : but God
the fubftaunce after that fafliion to the cldeft fpake by his mouth,fo as there fcaprd him not a.

brother,3ndleaue the reft ofthe children vnpro- nyone wordc,wIiichwasnotaprophelie. And
uided ; let vs allure our felues that ihofc Lav/es therefore he fayth,Thou Ruben my firftbegotte

are vnrightfiiU and wicked . And why?For( asl which waft f flower &beginning ofmy ftrength,

haue faydc afore) we muft goe to the roote; and thou oughtcft to haue bin innobled in my houfc,

whenwewilliudgcofthinges aright, weemuft butnoweihou haft bcene forrowe and hcauincs

haue an eye to the originall firom whence the tome.- Thou muft then vanifti away andbebe-

fame proceedeth . For although God put men jq reft ofthc honour that belonged to thee by na-

neuer fo much in minde of their frailtie , yet is ture . Thus was Ruben difpoffcffed and after a

there fuch an ouerweeningin them , thatthey fbrtbanifticd from his birthright. For he hadde

will ncedes be abiding ftill in this worlde , and committed too too wicked a deede, & too dead,

Icaue an eucrlafting rcmembrace behind them. lyacrime. And although God forgaue him, fo

Againe wc fee that this kinde of dealing is con- as he dyed not for it: yet was he noted with end-

trarie toallnaturallafFcftion . Foroiightnota leflcinfamie,bothhe &allhisofspring,becaufe

father to louc all his children? Yea , but this is of the inceft which hce had committed. The
myfirftborne. And what arc the reft:' Wilt thou right then of the cidcrfhip is not athingfoper-

leauethcm to the wide worlde ? Wilt thou haue emptorilyaflured,butthata child maybe difpof-

no regard of them ? Hethatcarcthnotforthofe 65 fcffed of it for his misbehauiour , orforfomeo-

which are of his owne houflioldc , isworfcthan therlawefuUcaufc. Butthataman fhouldebec

E-f <t ^"'"'''^'^''(fsysth Saint Paul) and hath forfaken fuffbrcd to peruert the order of nature for one
'*'

* the faith . Euen the very heathen had this gra- wiuesfikc who heeloueth better than an other,

ucn alwayes in their hearts.thathowlbeucr they that were no reafon . Nowc then let vs markc

themfelues farcd.they had efpeciall care oftheir in fewc wordcs, thatGod mcnt to make a bryJle

cbildrcB . Alchougha manncs childrcnbc not torefii;ainciiienwi[hall,kaft chcy might be won
•by
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by their wjues allurementcs to conuey away the handes ofmen , therefore we be alfo acquit and

right oftheir children from one to another:God difcharged before God . Let that feruc for one

( I fay ) ment to prouidc a remedy for it afore- point.

l,ande. . And thereupon let vslearne further, thatwee

And firft of all let vs marke , that the affcfti- muft not imagine as a number offantaftical per-

ons which we bring naturally with vsfrom our fons do,that all the thinges are allowed ofGod,

mothers wombe,arevtterly corrupted in vs by, whichwere notpuniftiedin the commonweale

1 wote not what a kinde of luftes . And ifit be fo of the lewcs : pot our Lordc executed a dubble

inthem,whatisitinthercft? Aslfaydeafore, office among that people . Hee gaue them an

yefeehowethe loue of a father is common to lo earthly order ofgouernement, after the maner

all men by nature . It is not a vertue peculiar to ofthe Lawcs which we haue: and alfo he dcliue-

thc faithftill , as it were for that they be wilUng red them a rule whereafter hee will haue vs "to

toobey God, and haue an eye to his commaun- behaue ourfelues as his children . Forif wein-

dements;but although a man were neuer taught tcnde to haue a fure rccorde of Gods will , wee

it, neeuerwift what the fcruiceofGOD ment; muft refortto thetennecomandementeSjwher-

yctfhallhewcUvndcrftande thatitis butambi- in is comprehended the fume ofallbolines and

lion and pride , to defraude the reft of his chil- righteoulhcfle . He that fraroeth his life accor-

drcn of the portion of his goods , for the aduan- ding to the tenne commaundementes,may wel

cingofhiseldeftfonne. True itisthatheis the fay that he hath the pei fed righteourneffe. But

begmning of his ftrength: but what for that? lo forafmuchasvvecomefarre{hortofit,andcan

ftiould a man be fo bewitched with the liking of by no meanes come neere it fo long as wee bee

a woman,that he fhould vtterly forget what na- clothed with our flefti : let vs acknowledge our-

tureitfelfeteachethvs, and which ought to be felues to be wretched finners, and refort forre-

printedin all men euen from their mothers fuge to the mercy ofour God,fighting manfully

wombcs? Therefore we haue heere a good and in the meane fealbn againft our owne vices,and

profitable leflbn, to put vs in mind that we muft indeuouring continually to cutte off all impedi-

fight againft our luftes,as though they were ene- ments,vntil we feelc ourfelues to haue profited:

mics inflamed againft vs with all rage , and that and there muft be none ende ofthis battell, vn-

we muft inforce ourfelues in this cafe,for we ftial till our Lordc haue throughly reclaimed vs to

neuer bring it to pafle with eafc. And the hard- 30 him, which will not be before he haue taken vs

nelfetherofmuft not dil'coragevs, but although out ofth'is world. Thus much for the firft point,

we fee it to be a verie difficult and troublcfome Secondly let vs note,th3t whereasGod difco-

thing to be able to ouermaifter our luftes ; Yet uereth the frailtie of fuch as forget themfelues,

letvsgocfbrewardewithitftiU. Indeedewee as of husbandes that loue not their wiues
: the

muft not prefumevpon our owne ftrength; but fame ought to ferue vsfor abrydle, tomakevs

wemuftacknowledgeourowneweakenes&flec tobcthinkegudelues thcbctter. For if a man
vnto God, who in the ende will giue vs a happic put away his wife, the bondc which God haddc

viftorie. ' made is broken. And to who is the wrong done?

Furtherifiore .toknitvp this matter, let vs Not to a mortal creature, but to God the author

mind the thing that 1 haue touched afore:which 4° of mariage.who is oftended thereat. Andwher-

is,that although we be not punifhed before men of commtth it but of this , that the husbande is

for our faultcs and mifdecdes ,
yet muft not that not rightly minded towardcs his wife , to thinke

ferue to lull vs a fleepc . For why ?God keepcth with himrclfe,God hath giuen her to me to be as

ftillhisiudgcmentinftore: and before him wee apart ofmine owne flcih, and therefore it be-

ffiall not be quit . Nowadayes ifa man can fay cometh me to maintaine her as mine owne per-

that the Lawe can finde no fault in him,he thin. fon . When men haue not this confideration

kethhimfelfetobean Angell. Yea.butifaman with them, they be blinded with beaflly luftto

do cocker himfelfc vnder that pretence , {hould put away their wiucs.Forafmuch thcrfore as we

God alfo ceafe to doe his office therefore?Thcn fee that Gods order is in fo dooing confounded

let vs learne to order our hues after fuch a iorte, Jo and ouetthrowen : let v s bee alhamed to futfer

asourcyemaynotbealonelyvponmen. For ourfeluesto betofled to&froaftery falhionby

the ciuil Lawcs(as I haue told you already)ferue our leaud afFcftions/pecially when we fal to the

but to deale with vs according to our power and confidering of y which is fay d here,namely that

abilitie: but the righteoufneffe which God com- ifaTnanhauetwoviua. AsI>ow= Godhathcrea- MjI.j.ij,

maundeth vs in his fpirituall Lawe is a perfedi- ted but one wife for one man : hee hath fayde it

onwhereuntowearetyedandbounde. Andal- with his owne mouth, thatitwas ynoughfora

though we be not able to pcrforme it : yet muft man to haue one helper . He had fpivitefuffici- •

wee holde on ftill towardes it, by Jetting our cntynough tohaue created a hundred women
mindestheiuponj&byftreyningallourpowers g^ if he had lifted: butheegau.jvs to vnderftande

tothevttermoft. And when we finde any thing that a man ought to holde hitnfclfe contented

amifle: wemtiftbccforieforit, andcondemne withonewifc,andthatitistheordcrwhichhec

ourfelues . For although men require nothing made atthebeginning. Nowethcnit ought to

at our handes; yet fhal we be euer guiltic before make vs toquakc , when wee fee men fall to pu-

Cod.Thusyefcewhatwehauetoremember,to (hing with their homes after that fa fliion a-

theintentwe benotfo blinded as to beare our- gainftGod.breakingthe bonde whichougbcto

fciuesinhande, thatbecaufewcebgfcapedthc be holy and inuiolable . Againc, when wee fee
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tbata man hath Co vnhallowcdwedlockebyhis

lofiing to and fro ; it is a meanc to make vs be-

thinkcourfelucs . ifa man haue a wife , be fliec

once dead, it is lawcfull lor him to niarrie again:

but yet the worldc fees that the fecond wife will

be gathering for her owne children ,
yea eucn

with filching & dealing from her husband.A nd

that is a token ofGods curfe,& ofthe wretched

nefle that is in vs by reafon of finne.But if a man

haue twowiues at once in onehoufe, what a lo

braule will there be ? He (hall finde himfelfe to

be as it were drawenin pceccs , doe the bcft hec

can . Wee fee what befell to our father lacob.

Now then.feeing wc knowe all thefe thinges,let

y s learn to fubmit ourfelucs to God,trufting that

hisbleffmgflialbc vppon vs ,ifweeliue foberly,

mildly,andchaftly,abhecommandeth.Ifahu(-

ba'nde hue in peace & concordewith his wife,&

louc her as God commandeth him to doc : God

willfurely blcffe him and all his ilFuc after him. jo

We may well hope (fay l)that God will make vs

loprofper after that manner, ifwe liuelo in awe

vnder hisbrydle . But conirariwifc let vs lookc

to be curfed ofhim and to haue all maner ofco-

fufion come vpon vs , ifwee will not obey Gods

ordinance,as we fee that men are hardly fubdu-

ed but that their wicked luftes and atfcfticns

do'carry them away continually . Neuertheleflc

let vs be ah-aid,and let vs Icarne to beholdc our.

felues in the examples that are (hewed vshcerc. 30

Theway(fay I )topreferuemariagevuuiolatcd,

to maintcinc louc and concorde betwcenc man

and wife, istobeare in mind that God hathknic

them together in one , and that he hath ihere-

withall promifedtobe thegouernourof maria-

gcs, and to powre out his blefTing vpon the; and
if we alto do put our truft in him, & haue an eye
to him; it is certaine that he wil rule vs, and fub-

due all our wicked affeftions. Let vs be diligent

in doing our duetie, cuery man in his calling, &
then (hall we not only Hue in peace and concord
during this prefcnt life , but alto our temporall

mariage (hall leade vs further bothm^ and wo-
men, that is to wit to the holy vnion betweenc
the lonne ofG O D and vs.not onely which he
hathftablifhed already by his bloudfhed, but

alfo which (hall then come to perfeftion ,whcn
wee be vnited to him in the kingdomc of hea-

uen.

Nowe let vs knccle downe in the prefence of
our good God and father ,

praying him to rid vs

dayly more and more of ourflefhand of all the

corruptions thereof, andtomakcvsfo tofeelc

our finnes , as wee may at Icaftwife bee fory that

wehaueoffendeVihini , anddcHretoberiddeof
them continually more and more, proceeding

ftill torcwardeinthc doftrincofrepcntance.vn-.

till we be fully brought home vnto him,and that

he will vouchlafe fo to beare with vs , as in the

meane while we may by his holy fpirit, be draw-

en vnto him, cucnvntillwebe come altogether

home vnto him . That it may pleafe him to

graunt this grace,not only vnto v s.but alfo to all

people and Nations ofthe eatth, &c.

On Tewfday the lad of December, i^is.

The Cxxiij. Sermon which is thefourth vpon the one and twentitb Chapter,

i8 Ifa man haue a fonnc that is ftubbomc & difobcdient,fo as he will not har-

ken to the voice ofhis father, nor to the voyce of his mother , and they haue cha-

ftifed him, and he willnot obey themi

19 Then fhall his father and mother take him, and bringhim to the Elders of

their Citie.and vnto the gate oftheir place,

20 And rhall fay to the Elders of their Citie : This fonnc ofours is fiubbornc

and difobedient,and will not harlcen to our voyce, he is a ryottour and a drunkard.

21 And all the men ofthat Citie rtiali ftonc him with ftones vnto death . And

fo fhalt thou rid away the euill from ihec,that all Ifraell may be afrayde when they

hearc thereof.

Eere firftof allis fhewedwhat g^ isjfuch an infcftion as prouoketh Gods writh

their charge & duetie is which vpon the whole Countrey . Nowe as touching

the firft point, it is faydc /fc« »/"a man fc<w« « /ro-

warde Mndflubbornefmne , tmdthtu he haue done his

indtuour to rtforme him . Here God prefuppofeth

that the father and mother doe performe their

ductic; for chew cbildtcn arc giucn them with

con-

haue children : and fecondely

that when children growe paft

amendment by their fathers &
mothers , they muKbe rooted

out^bycaufc their doing is againilnaturcjandit
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condition tliat they mud ycelde account of not ynoiigh for fathers and mothers not to giue
ihcro. Ifamanhauclaydcthe brydle vppon their children Icaue to doe euiU, or not to trame
his childcs necke,andJcthim playe thejoolc them thereunto : but they mull alfo nurture
coke: ht is worthy to hauc his eyes pickt out by them and inftrud them in goodnclfe , as nature
him, and all thceuill that the childedocth is itfcifeflieweth. If a father fay, As for race, I
to be imputed to his father.becaufe he was neg- ypholde not my fonne in this euiU , I miflike of
ligent in correfiinghim . Therefore wee fee itibuti cannotdoewithalJ: it is averyfimplc
hecre ( as I fay de afore ) that Mofcs doeth here txcufe, and it is not meete to be admitted or to
warne fathers and mothers to bee diligent in be taken in account. Forit maybefayde vnto
nurtitring their children . AndifchaMement '° him; thou art a very blockc ; for feeing thou
will not prcuaile, their children are tobctaken artfct inih;t place^and hewillhauetheetobec
forvtterlyvnrccouerabic . Wherefore , that themaifterotthychilde: thou art but a dolt ia
wee may bcneiitcourfelues by this text, letvs thatthou makeft no countenaunce when thou
markcwell, thatheto whomeG O D giueth fceft him doeamilfe. Sothen,lettevsleainc
children , muft haue a fpeciall care to bring that hcerc GOD rtqmrcth a carcfulncffe in
themvppewcll: for,that is a lingular treafure, fathers and mothers, that they (houlde take
which ought to be preferred before al the goods paines to teach their children , and hauc an eye
intheworlde. Thcnif a manbeflothfulJ,and to their behauiour and difpoluions: and that if
fufFir his children to runne at randone: is it thcrcbeany faultinthem,they correait,andbc
not an vhthahkefulneffe that offendcth GOD lo very diligent in that behalfe.

grceuoufly , feeing hee defpifcth the benefice Nowc if onelyneghgencebe fo condemned
and honour which hee had vouchfafed vppon though fathers and mothers allowe not of their
him ? Muftitnotncedesbethatmenarelbrke childrcns faultcs: what will become of them
blinde, when they make more account of fome when they bolftcrtheni in their euilldooinges
other thing in their houfc , than of their owne and doke them as much as they can , and^arc
children ? Some haue more care of their kine, offended when any other bodic goes about to
Oxen, or Horfes, than of their children . Eue- bring them into the right way from their vn-
ry man makes account of his wares , of his thrihineile? Andyetwe fee thatparentesdoc
Lands and ofhis Medowcs: and in the mcane fo. Trucly^negligence is too common a thing;
while they let the chicfc thingalone . Wor- 3° for fathers & mothers haue no further regard of
thy be they to bee fcntto fchooleto a certainc their children, than to recciue fome feruice at
Heathen man, who beeing in a houfe where all their hands. In dccdc they coulde well finde ia
thinges were as finely furnifhed and drefTcd as their hcartes that their children were taught;
tould be deuifed,& finding the good mas fonne what to doe? To thinke vpon their houlhould
tobecarankeflouinanieuilnurtured, did fpic bufincffc and deahnges,or to occupy fome trade
in his face, faying ; Imuftneedes fpittc vppon that they might put them to nocoft when they
this filth that is left heere. As for thofe which came to age, but rather that they might reapc
are fo diligent and watchfiill about their mar- fom'- profiteby them . For thefe wayes there
chandifc, their reuencwes,their poifefrionSjyea is commonly care ynough . But as for the feare
and their Cattell , infomuch as they take more 40 of G O D , honeftic of conuerfation , and all

care for their dogges and horfes than for their other vcrtues: they neuerthinke vppon them,
children; accordingly as wee fee howc greatc ForTastheproueibe fayes, )rhcreis nohkeli-
Lordes fctte more ftore by their haukes and hoodc that thofe thinges will bring gry ft to the
houndcsthanby their children: Doc not fuch miil, and therefore a father can finde in his hart
blinde wretches bewiaye their beaftlinelfe, that to winke at y vicesof his child, fo long as he fees
men may abhorrc them as folke too too farre nodifaduantagc toinfucofit. But there isma-
voide of all wittc and rcafon? Yet notwithftan- lice alfo matched with it: infomuch that ifa man
ding our Lordetellcthvs heere, that if men or goc about to reforme their children, they will

women haue children , they mufl looke to the fleppc vp againft him , and fauour their chil-
bringing vppe ofthem . True it is, that chiefly 5° dren, and maintaine ihem euen againft GOD.
it is the fathers ductic : but yet muft not the And our Lorde payeth them the wages which
mother alfo be barred of Ixr right . Ifachilde they haue deferued , Wee fee howe the verieft
be fo luftic as to fay, my mother is a woman ; he pinchpennies in a whole Citie or countrey, and
niuftgoe and finde fault with GOD. Forwee thcverieftniggardes andvilanes, whichwould
fceheeichowctheauthoTiticisgiucnaswellto gnawe off their fingers endes forapcnnie, or
the one as to the other, fo as God will not haUe for a dodkinnc to wtiitc their teeth withalhhaue
the father alone to haue the goucrning of the whoremoneers to their cliildren, who can not
Childe, but that the mother alfo fhoulde haue butpickctheirfathcrspurfes: for aharlottewill
|artofthehonourandpreheminencc,andthat alwaycs bccrauing . The child thereforebe-

y child which will not obey his mother, (hall be 60 comesarobberofhis father, and yet the fatlier

taken for paftgracc,&be condemned to death. is contented to maintaine him,and willbe an-
And therefore both of them ought to do their gry that any body flio'.ild chaftifc him for it,

cndeuour to the vttcrmoft oftheir power. For fpewing foorth his poyfon like a diucll as hcc
feeing^hat G O D hath honoured the mother, is. In deede this is no newe thing, for

It is good reafon that Ihce on her fide ftioulde it falles out foinall cafes; and likewife alfo in

llreyncherfelfetodoehcrduetk . And it is this bcbaMe. Nowc whenfueh thinges arc to be

feeiio
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leenc,ought Wt not tobcholde Gods vengeance be that he is worfc than ablock ? So then let thi«

alfo ? Thou art a pinchpcnny , thou art fo giuen refpeft bee well marked, and let men bearc it in

to couctoufnelTe y thou pineft vpon the ground, tnind, that it may ftirre them vp to do the thing

thou darcll not eatc one bit of breade but with that is tolde them hecre, namely to brin g vp

grcefc: and yet in the meane while thou haft a their children faithfully iftheyhaue any. And
Sonnethat filchcthand ftealeth from thee to moreouer wheniheyfee any euill touch or vice

maintaine his whoredome . Becaufc thou art inthemjletthemlabourtoreformeit,foasthe

a defpifer of God, and a wicked key tife, and wile father and mother may proteft that they hauc
needeshaucthy fonne to refemble thee, and done their dueties.

thy maintcyningofhim after that fafhion, isa 1° Nowcmoreouer, heere is exprcfle mention

furtherance of his finne and wickednefle: Thcr- made offtubbornnelfc . For as concerning pe-

fore doeth God recompcncc thee according to culiar faukes , a father and a mother ought to

thy dcfert . For thou art worthy to haue thy indeuourcontinually to bring their children in-

goods deuoured , and to be mocked at of the to the right way . True it is that God ment not

whole woilde, fo as all men may bcholdc thy to haue other taultes to goevnpunifhcd. When
fliame, & thou thy felfc neuer pcrceiuc it. Here- a childe hath any way offended hauinga father

inwefeeGodsmanifeftiudgemcnt . Whatfb- ormoihcraliuc ; it is not meant that hcelhould

eueritbelet vsbcarein minde thislefTonjtlut be exempted from punifnment, vnder colour

iffathers and mothers be negligent , they be as that he is vnder corredion ofhis fathet and mo-
blameworthy before God, as it they had giucn 10 dicr. But heere God fpeakethofan other cafe,

their children leaue to doe ail raaner ofwicked- which is, that fathers and mothers fhould bring

rcfTe. But ifthcy be offended atothermen tor their children before the ludge to haue them
coiTCiSing them, & for indeuoring tobrir.gthc puttodcath . Loe, heere isa grcatextremitie.

backe into the right way.- they fhew rhcfelucs to We knowe well what a heartbreaking it is to a,

be become ftarkcdiuels, and y God hath giuen father to fee his fonne punifhed by Lawe, euen

them vp to a reprobate fenfc . Therefore kte- though it bee by fome other bodyes meane.
uery of vs for hisowne part take warning, to Thenisitnotpoffibleforafathertodeliuerhis

Jifchargc ourfelues of his duetie. And let fuch fonne to death, vntill he haue aflayed all the te-

as hnue children take pains to teach them,how- medics' that can bee : for otherwife it were 3«

beit not for the reaping ofany earthly protite by ,q gainftkinde . Therefore not without caufc is

them. Truly, that may well be an accellarie to heere mcntioninadeof fogtcatprideandftub-

it: but it ought not to be the chiefe point.Wher- bornneOTe, tha t the father hauing ftreyned him-

unto then muft they haue regarde ? For.-fmuch felfe and done whathee can to the vttermoft to

as God hath done them the honour to fct them reclayme his childe
,
percciueth that it booteth

in the degree offathers; they muft do their beft him not to doc any more, and therefore that he
loyeeldevntohimtheirchildrcnwhomhehath muft bee fainc to deliuer him into the ludges

putlato their handes ,& to make true facrifices handetobeputtodeath . And fo wee fee that

ofthem vnto him , that there may alwayes re- fathers and mothers muft procccde inchaftifc-

mainsfome good i'eede to honour himwithall. fing their children, vntillthcy fee them vtterly

For we fee howevfcripturetellcthvs oftentimes 40 pafthopeof amendemcnt. And I adde this,

that Gods name muftflorifh from generation to bccaufe that parentes are fo out of patience

generation. And that is to the end y hauing fer- fometimes when their children will not be re-

uedhim all the time ofour life, we fhould inde- claymedatthefirllchoppe, that for very fpyte

uour to the vttermoft of our power , that there they let them alone : and fo their children fall

niightremainagoodofspringafterourdeceafe into all cxccffc . Biitth;y oughtnot todeale

fo as Gods glory might not be quenched nor bu- fo . Howe then? Vniill they finde by experience

riedjbu:y his praifc might jndure for cuer.Thac that their childe is out of ineafure ftubbotne,

(fay I )is the maike whereat fathers & mothers
. andflicweihhirafelfeto bee of fofrowardeand

ought to aimc: infomirch that cucn they y haue ildifpofed nature,cbat hce can not be reclaimed:

nochildren,oughttohauethe famemindeand yo the father and the mother oughtto procecdc

<lelire,yea and to fheweit alfo by their doings as ftill with that nurturing 01 him which God corn-

much as they can pofllbly.What ought he then maundcth heere . And parentes biight to bee

todoe,whoisbound toitby fomefpcciallreaio? patient in this cafe: for mi.ldencfTe isavertuc

When he feeth a mirrour ofGods grace in his fight rcquifite in thia bchalfc, bccaufe that if a

haufe, it is the blefling which the fcripturc doth father iruft to his owne courage , he fliall marrc

fo highly commendc as who would fay , I haue his children if he finde any hardeneffe in the

my yong children about me,& God fiieweth me teaching of them, forafmuch as it is alwayes

as it were witWiis finger, y he loueth me&hath apainefull thine, and ye: G OD will haue men
a care ofmy houfc. He hathcreatedmcc heere tooccupiethemfeluesinnurturingofthcirchil-

yong chiHrcn ofmy fecdc, after his own image, gj dren,notwiihftandingthepainefulncfre therc-

andtheybebaptiledinhisnamcjtotheintent I of. And if they cannot frame their children

fljouldbeethe more mooued to dedicate them according to their defire, but that they will

to him,& to frame them to the obeying of him, nccdes take the brydle in their teeth; trucly it

Ifa man haue fuch a teaching, -;nd fuch a maike cannot butturneto the great griefc of the pa-

co fet his eyes vpon , and yet is ncuer the more rentes . What fay they?Ought not one worde

prouokcd to doc his duetie: muft it not necdes to feme to the childe? Ought henottobeaftia-

me4
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rned if there were any droppe of honeftie in

himPAftcr that manner might a father fpcakc.

Buthowfocuerthe worldego, yetmuftnotthe

creature be left at randon, without regardc of

winning him to God . Wee muft rather vfe pa-

tience ftill,as Saint Paul counfelleth vs in fpea-

king of corrcdions . In decde hee tellethvs

that wc muft vie [harpncffe and rigour to moue
fuch as be ouermuch hardened in theirnaugh- tovfethcrule that Saint Paul giucthvs, which „ , ^
tinefle , butyethee woulde haueitmatched lo is,that parents ftioulde not piit their children ^ *

°**

be feene cuen in the brute beaftes: what a thing

is it,that a man fliould fo farrc oucrlhoote him-
felfefAnd therefore parcntcs lee here what ho-
nour God doth them.m making them to be be-

Iceued againft their children:which thing ought
to make them to inforcc themfelues the more
to loue them.and to bring them vp with al gen-

llenes, yea.and (euen in their chafticing ofthe)

with meekencire and patience. Nowe then,

what ought fathers to doe 'Should they beefo

far out of patiencejas to giuc ouer the corredi-

on of their children ? No. And thereforelct vs

learne that in this text fathers for their parte

arc warned to haue a ftay of themfelues , when
they fee their children giuen to lighinefle & vn-

conftancic,andto misbehauc themfelues: and

thatalthough they cannot winne them at the

out of heart by their ouergreat rigour. For dy-

uers tymesitfaliethout, thatachyld is put out

ofheartjbecaufe he fees his father vfe no mield-

neife towardcs him , nor any reafon or loue in

his doings. Therefore muft difcretion bevfcd
in this cafe. And to bee (hort, let vs note, that

the more honour G O Ddoethvs, the more
arewcebounde todoeourdueties. As for ex-

ample, fuch as are aduaunced toanydegreeor
firft, nor bring them to fuch meekeneffe as to z© ilateof honour,ought to coniider that G OD
make them take y right way oftheir owne good

will ;
yet they muft conlider with themfelues

howcKisGods wilkokeepc them occupied in

thatkynde ofpames taking ; and to trye their

patience after that manner. Thus yeefeeonc

other poynt more which wee haue to markeiij

this text, where mention is madeof luchvn-

reformable ftoutnelle and ftubbornclfe as fa-

thers and mothers doefinde tobeepaftrcme-

hath bounde them exceedingly , and thatthey

ought to ftrayne themfelues the more to doe
their ductie .-and this belongeth generally toal

ftates. Butitisfaydehercexpreffcly, concer-

ning fathers and mothers. And therefore fuch

as haue children , muft lookc that they loue

them after fuch a forte , as they may well keepe

themfelues from abufing the power and autho-

ritie which ihey haue < fGod : for it is not cotn-

die,inrefpeiftof thcmfeluei, and therefore are Jo mitted to them to that end.

fame to rcfort to the ludge.

Nowe let vs come to the euidencc that is to

be giuen by the father and the mother.It is laid,

that ihey jljalUsme to thegate ; for that was the

place ot luftice in olde tine. So then they (hall

repaire to the fcate of iuftice,and therefay^ This

fonne e^ouri is ftubborne againfi vi, ^frciward: wee

h>iue allayed to reforuie him & cannot preuailc

with him: He Ma riotour&adriml^rde:diV\dthev-'

Alfo it is declared hcere further, that the fa=

ther and the mother may no: accufe their chil-

dren judicially, vnlefie they findc them vnre-

formable . I haue tolde you alieadic that this

place fpeaketh ofpunithmcnt by death . For if

fathers and mothers tall to putting of their

children to death, before they haue vouchfafed

to take paynes with them to fee them well in-

ftruiSed: ought they not to bee coupled with

fore wee put him now into your handes. Gods .^ them, as caufcrs oftheir deftruiSion? A father

will IS that vp^ion this euidencc, the chyld ihall

beeftoncd to death. And it is not without caufc

y hcgiuethluchauthoritie to fathers and mo-
thers. For it i-> not likely that men wilbefocru-

cU as to fpill their own bloud : that were vtterly

againft nature. Thcrfore it is good reafon thaty

father Simochcr Ihoulde bee bcleeued without

fuither Ic.inning or fitting of the matter, feeing

the caie ri.iiccmeth their own children . For it

perchaunce will fay , I haue notconfented to

my fonnes lewdnefTc, I haue let him alone.Yea,

but fhoiildeft thou haue falnc afleepe , when as

God appoynted thee to keepe watch ? Thou
fhouldeft haue guyded thy childe, fo as hee
fhoulde not haue ftepped one pace, but thou

fliouldeflhaue bcene at hande todired him;
Thou wouldeft haue guyded a brute beaft, and
haft thou made no reckening of thine owne

were a )h imin^ of the father & mother.to driuc jq feede ? Thou lettcft the creature alone which is

them to brinowitnefTes againft their own chil

drcn,S! then dealing byordinarie mancrof in-

ditement (hould be a derogation to the degree

wherein God hath placed them . And feeing

fuch prerogatiue is-giuen to men, they ought to

haue the more regard oftheir ductie. But Gods
Will IS that the father and the mother ftiould be

belceucd. And why? Becaufe hee hath printed

& ingraucnfuch an affeftion naturally in their

formed after the image ofGod , whereof not-

withftanding thou waft appointed to bee the

keeper;and thinkeft thou to fcape by fo try fling

anexcufe. Then iffathers and mothers come
to this plunge offhewing their children to haue
beene fturdie and vnreformablc , if they can
not lirftproteft that they haue done their due-

ties in chafticing them , they themfelues alfo

flialbee taken for guiltie .forafmuch as it is ap-

hearts towardes their children , as that they ^o parant that it was long of themfelues that their

had leuer to dye than to do them wrong. Nowe
ifa man bee lb wicked andbeaftly, as to prac-

tife any thing falfly againft his owne childc,and

tofhewehimlelfe voyde of the louing kindnes

which our Lorde hath printed in mankind, and
.-/" -^f c.,-- footefttppes and fparkes are to

children did leaudly, becaufe they didluffer

them torunne at randon. By reafon whereof
ifa man bee puni/hed by lawe , it may well bee

inquired howe hee hath beene brought vp, and
what teaching hee had in his fathers houle: and

when the mifchicfprocedeth from that fpring,

Sff «!i«
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the father ought no more to fcape fcotfrcethan ourfeluesjbutwhenroeuer there is any vyce in

the fonncThus y ee fee wh»t wee haue to beare vs, let vs aflure our felues that ifftubbornncs be

jn mynd. matched with it; we (hall grow euery day more

And here is mention made oftwo vices. Our wilful] and hardharted than other, in fo muchy

ftrme karkiom & tdnmk^rd. Doth this import afaultwhichis counted but fmall before men,

that other vices ought not to be correftcdfNo, and as it were a venial! finne, wil become an in-

but vnder thefc two kyndcs, Godmenttofhew toUerable cryme- Now it is God which faith fo.

that fathers & mothers ought to bring vp their Therefore let vs Icatne to examine our felues,

children in all vertue and honeftie: For vnder andwhenwepcrceiueany vycein vs,le: vsdoc

tyotinganddrunkennefle, hce meant to com- 10 our indeuour to amende it , for fcare leaft it

prehendeallloofeneffeofhfe. If ryotoufneffe throwe vs downe headlong alcogither , andfi-

beepunilhed , what is to be doone to other nally finkcvs in fuch forte as there rcmaine no

much hey noufcr thingcs> What {hall become mo puniniinentesbutthelaft,th9tistofay, the

ofwhoredome,theft,andperiurie? VVhatlhall mortall and deadly puniftimcnt . Thus much

become of fuch other like things? God then re- concerning that poynt.

ftreyneth not this lawe to thefc two vyccs, but Nowe let vs treat: of the duetic ofchildren

intcndeth to fhewe generally that all fathers towardes their fathers and mothers.ln dccde it

and mothers ought to haue a vigilant eye to were to bee wifhcd afore all thinges, thatchil-

theconueifations of their children ; and that drenwere ofthemfclues fo wyfe andweladuy-

ifthevfindeanymisbehauiour or vnthriftincs iq fcd.asnot to vexetheirfathersandmothersin

in them .they niuft do their indeuour to reform teaching them , and fpecially in chaftycing

them,and to bring them back againe from their ihem for their faultes. Andfoothly, were our

cuilltrade. Thus much for one poynt. Tobee naturefowellruledasitoughttobcc j achylde

Ihortjit is ?Uone as ifhee had fayd,that ifthere woulde not tarfy till hee were rebuked or com-

bee any priuic taultes in children, their fathers pelled: but rather hee woulde tbinke, alas.to

and mothers muft haue a vigilant eye vppon whatendelmelinthe worlde? Andonyother

them, and reclairoe them againe , that they fide hee woulde confiderthus.God hath fct thee

growc not defperate . For what a thing were it heere,to be ferued and honoured by thee, & a-

ifa man (houide marrc his chyldc , by bearing gaine to obey my father and mother whomc he
vrhiminfomeparticularfault'Oneewlwouldc Jo hath giuen vnto mee tothatend.Contrariwifc

<lrawe on a hundred mo after it : and fo the ifthey reape nothing but forow by my mcaneSj

chyIde ihould bee loft and vndont. Men there- it had bene better for mee tohaue dyed before I

fore rauft take good hcedc , and preuent the was borne,y the earth might haue fwalowed me
<ian2cr,that their children growe not worfc and vp. After that maner ought a child to thinke.Buc

worfe, and chattheforgiuing ofone fault make forafmuch as youth larkcth difctction ; & chil-

them not to fall into another , and fo they be- dre arc not fo reformable ofthemfclues as were

fiomeeuery day worfe than other. For if men requilite:atleaftwifeletthemfuflFerthemfelues

wffer ryot or drunkenneffe in their children, to bee goucrncd by others. And if their father

thofe vyccs are ill ynoughof them felues alrea- fpy e any vyce in them , kt tbem acknowledge

die : butyetintheendc a ryotour becomes a .^ it when they bee put in mynde of it , andnoc

fwync.andwilbc altogether vnprofitablc. And oncly confeflc themifdeede, [but alio retormc

though there were no more in it but the vntera- it.] For it is but hypocrifie when a chy Id hol-

perancein y abufing ofGods creatures: footh- deth on in his vnthriftintfle , after hce hath

ly it were too much.What is drunkenneffe? It is made pretence of repentance , by humbUng

a kynde ofbeafthneflc , thatbereauethmenof himfelfebefjre his father. Ifhee change not

thegrace whichGod had bellowed vpon them his conditions , but continue ftill in his vn-

innaturc. A ryotour being an ydie and vnpro- thriftincffc, itisa lying before GOD, and

fitaWe lubber, and hauing fpent all vponbelly- mocking of hii father . Therefore if a chylde

fare, muft needes fall to ftcaling when he wan- haue done amilfe , or fee himfelfc fubieft to

teth wherewith to furnifh out his excefle. Buta yo any vyce, andGodis fogracious to him that

dninkardc is yet worfe. The woi Ide fees thefe hcehath a father or mother : Let himconfi-

euiliiiconucnienccs. Tliereforewcehadneede der thus with himfclfe : Go tooj God reacheth

to preuent them,and to lay aforehand that fuch thee his handc in this behalfe; for what are

DJifchicfescomcnottopaffe. Notwithftanding my father and my mother but the handes of

itis /hewed vslicrcwithall, howe men tumble God, and hisiiulruments wherewith heinten-

outofoneeuillimoanother , vntill they come deth to ferue his anne , to guydc thee intothe

to deadly ruine. Ifa chylde bee a glutton or a way ofwelfare ? For when I feemy father and-

dninkaidcinhisyouthj well, men will fay they my mother goe about to correft my vyccs: I

be euill touches: but yet (hall they be bornwith, muft needes fet my felfeagainft GOD, and

and they wilnotbe thought to be deadly finnes. 60 defye him openly ; if my ftomackc bee not a-

Butwecfecto what poynt chddren come by y bated and pulled downe, to recciuc their

mcanes.Ifthatryotoufncflc bee not reformed correftion . And fur ely , children ought

in them,but that they continue ftil in their ftub- to vnderftandc that this fuperioritie ouer vs

borncs: at length they muft bee deliuered into is the amiableft in all the wftrlde: I means

tbcbandeof the lufticer, and bee put to death. the fuperioritie which our fathers and mo-
Sec'-^ » it is fojlctYS beware that wee fiauci^noc thcis haue ouec vs , For although Kingcs.

.. _ - -
Prince*!
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princes, & magiftrates be to be reuerenced : yet tradable ro bee rcfourmed when bis parentes
isnotthatkindoffupenority fo amiable .A man tdl him ofhis faults. Thofc bee the thmgs that
wilbe afliamed to be correftcd by his prince , or children ought to rcgarde, but fpccially religi-
byhisfuperiourthatwecldcth thefword oflu.""- on. Foroften times fathers and mothers de-
tice: but ifa father fpcake to his fonne, yea and fcrue well to bee difobeyed at their childrcns
finite him too , it is no fliame at all for the child hands. And in decde, they can no skill offer-
to ftoope to him , though the father doe him uing God, otherwife than by difobcying their
wrong, or rcuile him faying, thou villaine, thou fathers and mothers . if there bee any man fo
ftretchchaltcr, thou gracelelTe knaue, what wilt wicked , that hep woulde haue his fonne giuen
thou doe? When thou haft killed mc with grcife lo to craftincfle,to leaudnelfe, to vnthankfulneffe,
and forrowofmindjthoumuftneedes cat down toperiuric,and to trecheric: whatathingwcrc
Gods vengeance vpon thee

.
When the father that? And yet we fee a number offathers,which

vfeth fuch roughneife towardes his chyldc, and haue beene defpy fcrs ofGod all their life long
the chyld humblcth himfelfe vnto him, and be- and all their fceking is to brmg vp their childrcii
commeth as it were dumme without replying in their ownefchoole. A father will fay to his
at all againft him ; it fhalbee a great honour to fonne, I renounce thee if chou bee not like mc.
himtohauerecciucdcorreaion at his fathers

, Suchcurfcdwordesfliall we heare men fpcake.
hande,and to haue becne touched by him after In fo much that hee which hathbeene a whore-
that fafhion. Now then, fith wee fee that this monger and infeftcd a whole countrye with
fuperioritie which God hath giuen to fathers & 20 hisfilthineCTeall the time of his life , or ablaf-
mothcrs, is athing whichwee oughteuenna- phemer,oradrunkarde ; willncedes haue his
rurally to haue in eftimation: ifa chyld nod his fonne to bee likehimfelfe. Nowe in fuchcafes
head at all the warninges that are giuen him, children muftdifobcy their parents : forother-
fliewinghimfelfcbrazenfaccd andvtterlypaft wife they cannot obey God . And therefore S.
fhame, fo as hee regardeth not what his father Paul fpeaking ofthe honor and obedience that
and tnother fay vnto him, but wrings his groyn children (hould yeeld to their parentes, addeth
at them for their putting of him m mynde of this exception or afterfpeechc,w the Lorde. For n t ^ ,
hisfaukesnshenotquyte&cleane paftgrace? God mufteuer haue the vpperhande. And for ^

What can a man fay more
,
or hope for at his thefamecaufe alfodid Ifayerewhyles.thatthe

hande? Nowthen , let children haue regarde 30 honourwhichis rec^uired in thiscoramaunde-
hereof, and let them note alfo that the honou- mentofthe lawe,ought then cheefely to be put
ring of their father and mother is the firft com- in pradife, when fathers and mothers doe their
maundement that is giuen in the feconde table, indeuour to traynevp their children well and
and the onely commaundcmcnt ofthe law that to correft their vyces. Then muft the children

Hpb,«.»» hath any promife.I meane fpeciall promife, aj in any wife obey , afliiring themfelues that if

S.Paul dcclareth . And hereby wee bee put in they admit not both the warnings and the cha-
mynd, that fuch as holde fcorne to honor their fticements of their parents, and reforme them-
fathcrs and mothers,doe not only defpife God, felues thereafter when they heare their vices fo
but alfo ftiewc their vnbelecfe in mocking at all' condemned: they fliewc themfelues to bedifo-
his promifes \ and in rcfufing and carting away ^ bedient both to God and to the order ofnature,
ofall his bleiTings wilfully; as ifthey ihJuld fay, Notwithftanding to the intent that children ex-

I pafle not for profpering by Gods grace, Iwill cufe not themfelues, and beate themfelues in
none of that meane. Andforproofc thatitis hande that it is a light fault to difobey their pa-
fo, God hauing fayde that we muft honourour renter ; hcerc God condemneth fuch difobe-
father and mother, addeth , To the ende thou dience to death . It is God that giueth this fcn-

£xo,io,i2, mayftliuc long in the lande which the Lord thy tence,andnot man. Andiiee fayeth thatitis
Godgiueth thee: as ifhcc flioulde fay , Lookc anvnpardonablef3ult,whenachildeisfohard.
not thatll'houldcprofpcryouorblefleyoujbut hearted,thathis fathers and mothers correftio

vpponthis condition, tiiat yec obey your fa- cannot preuaile with him. For why? wee muft
thers and mothers. Nowe then,as for thofc that jq eucr come backe to this point , that fuch a one
harden themfelues , dothey not fliewe thatall isas a monfter:andwhatfoeucr is againft nature
is one to them whether they bee depiiued of weeoughttolothe&abhorre it. Andnodouc
Gods grace and bleftingjOr no ? Andthatisan but Gods curfc& vengeance would bee kindled
intolerable vnthankfulnes. againft-vs,ifwe (hould fuffer the thing that is a-

Moreouerjetvs mark alfo, that wheras God gainftnature. Nowcifachildwil not heare his

Ipeakethofthe honouring ofour fathers &mo- father and his mother, when God vouchfafeth
ihcrs, hee meaneth not ofceremonioufncs; but to giue him gouernours at home to tell him his

that children ftiouldc thinke thus withthem- faults: his defpyfing of them is a manifeftdef-
felues,God hath giuen mee a father and a mo- pyfingofGod.Forwhy? God hath printed his

thertotheintent I ftiouldc bee ruled by their ^o markevppon the father and mother, infomiich

hande, and hue vnder their direftion. The ho- that ifthere bee any religion,the fame muft bee
nour then which a chyldeowsth to his father & acknowledged in the perfon of the father and
mother, confifteth not in pretending fome ce- ofthe mother . Euen the very Heathen had a
remonious and counterfet humilitie: but in be- comon faying concerning the obedience which
hauing himfelfe meekely , in fufFcring them to they yceliled to God and to their parents. As if

haue the gouetnement of him , and inbeeing they ftiould fayj ( as nature had taught them)

S ff * that
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that fathers & mothers beare the image ofGod willingly and wittingly. So then, let vs alwayes

in this world,& y he which hath any religion in make this coraparifon. Seeing that God wilbce

hi(D,Sc acknowledgeth any foueraine maicftie & acknowleged in his creatures according to the

lubmittethhimrclfthcrto:mu[lalfonccdsobey degree which hce hath giiien toeuery ofthem:

his father & mother. The vcric heathen fpake and feeing alfo that hee will hauc thofe to bee

afterymaner,itwastheircommonftyle.Nowe obeyed which are in prehemmence, fo asthc

thcn.ifwe rccciuenotthisinftruiflion, muftic reft muft receiue their corredion and fubmic

notneedesfollowjy weebetoodeftituteofwit^ themfelues tothem : it is much more reafon.

Greatly ought we to be a(hamed,to be taught in that hee himfelfefhoulde bee heard andobey-

thefchooleoftheHeathen,toknoweourdutie. jo cd, when hee fpeaketh with his owne holy

Therefore(aslfaide afore) let children knowc mouth, which thing hee doeth when wee reade

that it is no light fault nor ealie to be pardoned, the holy fcripture, and when we heare his word

when they bje difobedien: to their fathers and preached. For inafmuch as he hath fet this or-

mothers.For why?Thsy had the inftind ofna- der in his Church , that they which preachc his

ture.which they ought to haue followed. And wordefhouldreprefenttheperfonofhisfonne:

therefore it is an vnpardonable cryme to difo- can wee fay it is a light fault to haue dcfpyfed

bey a mans father & mother, according where- Gods maieftie, and to haue made no rcckening

unto it is faydc in another place, Hethatfmy- ofthehearingofhis worde? Then let vslookc

ExoJ;ii.i5 tcth his father or his mother. (liall dye y death welltoit.

without'.fauour.lfone ftrikc another man: well, lo Finally,letvsmarkehowit isfaidhere, T6o«

he fli albe puniihcd for it: but if he beate his fa- Pjah note out the etuifrom thee , and all lfraell[hall

ther or his mother, it is as much as if hee had heare thereofandbe afrayd. Here oni Lord lepea.-

killed a man: elfe there were no order or reafon teth that againe which wee haue heard afore, y
innature. And why?Forletvs alwayes haue an is, that when outragious crimes arefoftcreda-

cye to the groundc which God hath fet downe mongvs.itisthenextway toinfeftvs,&wefee

innature: namely, that it is all one as ifa man there needeth not much Icauento makefower

woulde confounde heauen and earth together, awholeliimpofdow;be(idesthatwebetoldeic

when hce fctteth himfclfe fo againft his father by Gods word, experience alfo doth fhew it vs.

and mother. And this ferueth to hold children And therefore let Magiftrates bee vigilantin

in awe ,ifthey haueanyfparkcof myldncflcin ,o rooting out wickcdncflc, yea and in punching

them, and that they bee not vtterly vnrefor- mennesfaultcsas they deferue. If there bee

mable , foas Satan pofleffcth tliem wholly. ncedeofmannescorredion,letitbeehad,and

That is the thing which we haue to remember let thisextrcmitieof putting men to death bee

more vponthis text. alwayes prcuentcd. But ifthe cryme be vnpar-

Howbeit, forafmuchas the time wilnotfuf- donable, then muft feueritie and rigour be vfed.

fer mee to fpeake fo much thcrofas were to bee For ifwickedneffe bee wilhngly foftered , men
^oken; wee will nowc come totheconclulion; fliallfeeintheende whatthey Ihalhauewonne

which is, that ifthedifobediencc which is com- by it. Alfolctvstake warningtherewithall,to

mittc-d againft the fathers ofthisworlde, bee (b benefice our felues by the examples whichwec

gneuouflypunifhcdbyGodslawe : what fhall 40 fee before our eyes; that when any puniftimenc

becoijie of men when they will not heare the is executed by order oflawe , wee mayvnder-

voyceoftheirheauenly father? True itis that ftandethat God teacheth vs at other menncs

heere God fpeaketh of the corredions which coft, and therefore wee ought to haue regardc

proceede from himfclfe: for when a mannurtu- thereof . Moreouerif Magiftrates and ludges

reth his chylde, he is Gods minifter in that be- bee called here ofGod, yea, and expreffely co-

half, and his voyce is not the voycc ofman but maunded by him to punifli the difobedience

of God. ButyetwhenasGoddeclarechaftera that is committed againft earthly fathers and

more manifeft fa{hion,that it is hee which gaue mothers:lct vs mark,y whenfoeuer there is any

hislawe, foasweeliaue his holy writte,where manifeft contempt ofGod, any irreligioufnes,

wee may heare his heauenly voyce : that is a yo orany withftandingofhiswordt,thofethinges

voice of more authoriti'^.than the fpeakingofa are muchlcfle to be fufFered:ani that if they be

father or a mother at home in their houfe .A- borne wichjit is rank treafon to Godward,wnich

gaine, wcecometo the Church, where Gods hewiUnotleaucvnpuniftjed. Arid therefore let

wordc is preached vntovs , and God hath de- aii Magiftrates and all fuch as arefctin place

dicated that place and the pulpit to deliuer out ofgouernement to execute iuftice, vnderftande

his worde to be heard, at though he were there that God commendeth his owne honour to

in his owne perfon. Seeing then that Gods them aboue all thinges, and that theymuftbec

worde is fo fet downe vnto vs in the holy fcrip- vigilant in that cafe chiefcly,yea,and that after

ture, and fo preached vntovs: are they not to fuch afortjasalofvstogethet may fhew byour

becreieded asmonftcrs, and in no wife to bee 60 doings,that our whole defire is that God rtiould

fuffcredjwhich difobcy the fame and make no reigne among vs,& that we would riot haue his

account of it? And ifmen beare with them, is it worde to be dcfpifed and fcorned,but rather rc-

not a procuring ofGods wrath ? Whenithath uerencedasitoughttobec . Wherefore let vs

lurked ncucrio long among vs, intheendeit (hewethiszcale, ifwee willhaue our Lordeto

muftneedesbewray itfclfc,and weemuftfccle bleflcandprofper vs.

CO our coft what it istohauc maintayncd euill Noweletvskneelcdowncmtheprcfenccof
our
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our good God with acknowledgement of our

faulteSjprayinghim tovouchfafe fo to tame vs.

that vvjiereas wee bee inclyned to much wtet-

chcdnefle and corruption, at leaftwife wee may
not become ftowarde and vnreformablc : but

that when wee bee warned by his wordc , wee
may cuery of vs humble our ielues, and quietly

take the yoke which hec layeth vpon our Hioul-

derSj and patiently bearc the correftions which

helayes^vppon vs by men, fpecially by thofc to

ivbomc hee hath giuen the charge to guydc and

7^i

gouernc vs , fb as cuery of vs acknowledging
himfeUctobeefubieatohis fiipcriours , may
yeeldGodhis due obedience , and in no wife
lary till wee bee compelled, andfpurrcd, but
receiue the warnings that arc giuen vs

, ( from
whence fo eucr they come ) as the warnings of
God, knowing that all trueth is ofhim, and that

by that meanes alfo hec procureth our faluati-

on . That it may pleafe him to grant this grace,

jQ notoncly to vs,but alfo to all nations and peo-
ple ofthe carth,&c.

OnWednefdaytliefirfl of lanuarie t^i6.

The Cxxiiij, Sermon which is thefifth t>fon the one andtrventith ^hafter,

22 If a mail haue committed an oflFence worthic ofdeath , and is put to death

for it,and thou haft hinged him on tree

;

23 His dead bodie fliall not hang all night vppon the tree, tut thou fhalt burie

him the fame day : For the curfe ofGod is on him that is hanged . And therefore

defyle not thou the land which the Lordc thy God giueth thee to inherit.

H E lawe that I haue rehcar-

fcdhere,containeth two pans.

The one is, that when an of-

fender is executed by order of

lawe ; menmuftnotbecaflia-
^—^ med of the hanging of his bo-

die. Why fo } Fora witncffe that his death is a

thing neither againft God.nor againft right:but

rather that for the maintcining of ciuil gouern-

mentamongmankyndj itisrcquifite thatm:f-,

deedes rtiouJd bee puniihcd, as wee haue feene

alreadie that the euill muft bee rooted out from

among the people . And the feconde parte is,

that tire dead bodie(for all that) (hall not hang
vppqn the gibbet abouc one davjbecaufe it ftri-

keth a horror into men and niakcth themMiP-

may ed,to fee a mannes bodie fo hanging in the

ayre. God therefore willed that tr.en (houlde

content themfclues with it for one day inrc-

fpedofiuftice, and that afterwarde the bodye
fhoulde be bury ed. In deede it is true that this

lawe was peculiar to the lewes, and that at this

day wee bee no more bounde to it than to the

ceremonies: it is now fet at libettic.But yet doth

the doftrine thereofcontinue ftiU. The vfe of

the lawe is vtterly abolilhcd ; but yet muft wee
haue an eyetothecnde wherefore God com-
manded it,and apply the fame to our learning.

Firft ofall then let vs marke,that although 11

bee a dreadtull thing to put a man to death,be-

caufe hec is created after the image ofGod:yct

notwithftanding , when it is done vppon iuft

caufe , and by thofe to whome God hath com-
mitted the fivorde of luftice: it muft needes bee

done, and wee muft not eftecme it , as an vn-

kindly thing. For what a thingwereit,iffaultcs

/houlde fcape vnpunifhed ? It were better for vs

to bee wjlde beafts. §0 then, feeing that man-

kynde cannot bee maintayned , but by rigour of
joiuftice , and by the punifhmg of fuch as haue

diftutbed the common order : it muft not bee
taken for crueltie or for a defacing of Gods
iraage.whenamanisput to death . All fuch

manner ofallegations muft bee fet afide . For
God him felfe Ipeaketh and tcllcth vs, that wee
ought to bee fo little afhamcd to put anofFen-

dcr to death; that his body muft bee layde ouc
to the fight ofcuery man, and thereupon GoJ
istobeepraifed, for hauingfo great and fofa-

40 therlycarcof men, astorooteout theperfon

that is a difturber of the peace, and to cut off

thofc as rotten members which might marre all

therefidue, that the reft might abydcinfafcr

tie.

'

To bee ftiort , wee haue here a thaintenance

of the iuftice that is executed by magiftrates, in

puniftiingmenncsfaultes and mifdecdcs euera

vnto the death. lufhce is not to be abhorred or

mifliked, becaufe a man is fent to the gailowes.

JO Well may wee bee afrayde when wee fee fuch

examples before vs: but yet muft wee alfo com-
mendc andreucrcnceiuftice.Forvvhyf Ycefed
here howe God alloweth and vpholdeth the pu-

niftiing ofoffenders , as a thing acceptable to

him; and that he will haue the vcrie heauento

bee a witnefle thereof, by hanging vp the body
vppon a gibbet , andheew;ll haue alltheele-

mentes to bee there alfo, to faye ; No, no, yee

muftnotfpare them:Godhath appoyntcdthat
^o this execution fhould bee done , and comman-

ded the fame, and therefore you ought to obey
him. For if that were no t , v/ec (houlde come to

vtterconfufion : and God hath ftiewcdvsthac

wee Ought not to bee fo wife as to incounter his

will.I tell you this is a lelTon verie behoofcfull

for vs in thefc dayes.

S f f 3 Although
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Akhoughthislawewasbut fortheoutwarde muft yecld account thereof. Thusmuchcon-

mao; yet was it Gods will that the inftruftion cerning the fitft poynt.

thereof ftioulde indurefor euer . And invery Nowe there isalfo a fcconde poynt, wjiich is

deede it hath continued among men , cucn by that the body muft not hang in the ayre aboue
nature. For the Heathen, ( who had not the one day. Andthatis.becaufefuchfightesdoe

lawe ofMofes ) faylcd not to followe the fame intructhmakemenafrayde . AlfoitwasGodt
order;infomuch that whcnfoeuer any man was will that one dayes tecorde fliouldc fuffice a-

executed by iuftice ; it was fct foorth for an ex- mong his people, & that they (hould not kcepe
ample. Whereby wee may pcrceiue, thatGod the corps there any longer. But I haue told you
hath grauen this principle in mennes heartcs, lo alreadie that wee be no more bounde thereun-

that the executions which are done by perfons to by neceflitie . Infome countryes tlieyhaue

ofauthoritie,and by fuch asarein office &hauc deuifed certaine brotherhoods.whofhould goe
thechargecommittedvntothem.arenottobc and take down the bodyes from the GibbetsSc

cuil fpokcn of, but rather that wee ought to c6- bune them. And truely that was a fonde deuo-
mcndthcmforobeyingGod,andfordoingthe tion, for they knewe not wherefore theydidfo.

thing that belonged to their degree . For if a The lewcs alfo were fo bewitched with their

ludgebceing armed with chefworde, doefparc ownedotages,that they thought that thebury-

the partie that hath committed a wicked deed: all ofthem commaunded in this place did con-

he is as blameworthic before God,as ifhee had cerne the welfare oftheir Ibules. Likewife the

froa.17.1; condemned aguiltlefleperfon.as Salomon auo- *o Heathen imagined that the foules ofmen went

weth. Andthisferuethtoouerthrowethefan- wnndringandftrayinghcerc and there, vntill

tafticall opinions of fuch as fay that among thcirbo^yeswercburycd . But thcfe ate dota-

Chriftiansnomanougbttobeputtodeathjbc- gesof«fcM%djoe^sowne deuyfing , toturneaway

caiJe the like rigour is not as was vndcry lawe. men continually to a multitude oflyes . Gods
Verily as who fliouldefiy that God hadchan- carc,js.;athcTotv-swhichare alyue, asthough

ged his mynde and refigned his office : tor wee hiemcanppokv^meanc betweene the rigour

knowethatheeisludge of tbeworldeforeucr. t)f Iuftice and the gentleneffe which ought to

And although bee referue the execution ofthat bee among vs . This mcanc therefore is well

office till the lad iudgcmenr,and haue commit- woorthic to bee marked ; for wee euer fwarue

ted that charge to our Lordc lefus Chrift: yet is ,q alidstorcmcexticniitic. Infliunningcrueltie,

it his wil that there (hould be IbmerefeniLlancc wee become cowardly , andhaucro morere-

of iuftice euen in this earthly life. True it is, gardeofluft'ce,butwou]dehaueallfaultesfor-

thatit fliallnotcoractopsrfeftionheerc, and giuen.andthat rat.) might haue free leaue to

that the moft parte of fuchss flialbce condcra- do all manner of mifchiefc without corrcflion.

ned at the latter day , ftiallintbis worldcfcapc Onthectbcrfide,inmyndingtofacefeuere,we

t^e handes ofthe earthly lodges : but ) ci for al run in daungcr of being too leuere. God ther-

that.howefocuerthe woildegoe, God willnot fore appoynteth a meaner which is, firft ofallj

haue inordinate loofencffc to teigne, lo as men that we thojld punifh the offences that defcruc

imghtdowhattheyhft,ariJ al cryrncs kape vn- death . Andfecondly to the ende that Iuftice

puniflicd. Therefore his will is that vengeance 40 /houlde bcc had in honour, and that we fhoulde

ftouldhe executed by thofc into whofe hands notfurmifcany reptochefulncfTeinit; heewill

heehathpu: the fworde ofiuftice , asfayethS. haue the offenders bodies hoyfed vp into the

Paul in the thirteenth to the Romanes, where aire for men to looke at.as it were in way ofwar-

hee telleth vs that Gods arming of them after ranticy wheamagiftratcpu.iifhethan offence,

that forte is not for naught , hee will not haue he offcrcth vp a facrificc acceptable in heauen,

them to bee but as a ftiadowe to fcarre babes, &confequentIy which ought to bewell taken on
and tobecvtterly voydeofpovvcr ; butheewiU earth. Yet for al! this, hee will not hauevs to

haueludges toknowe that they bee bounds; to be too hardhearted, but alwayes to retcine ftill

punifh mifdcedes • And fo farre oft' is it that fonie pitifulnr fle and compaffion . And when
t heir fo doing ftialbce imputed to them for euill -q iuftice is foapprooued,he will hauethebodyto

orfinne; that God hath (hewed by this cere- becburyed, yea, eucnrcmoouedfrom of the

monic ofthe lawe, that all the Elcmentes ofthe earth as an infeftion. For why i So long as a
worlde acceptit andallowcof it aswitnefl'esto maimcs body hangcth vppon the gallowesj

God, as who fhoulde fay that the body hang- there ere two thmges feenc : the one is, that

ing in the ayre is as a folemne Record that fuch Godhathv.cllprouided for roankinde , inor-

execution is not to bee condemned , neythet dcyning the execution ofiuftice, and that ma-
ought the magiftrates to bee dclirous to hyde it leta(Souts(houldnotbeefpared . Thatisonc
as though they were murderers of fuch as they poy nt.Another i*:, that men may fay thus with

caufc to bee put to de3th,but rather to fet them thcmfe!ues,Lo here is a wicked decde done: for

out for an example, aswho woulde fay, wee °° thcfe ate tokens that the knd hath bin defiled,

haue done afacrilice vnto God, it is our office, Therefore when abodie is fo hanged vp, it is*

it is our charge, thus behoueth it vs to doe : for fignc ofthe defyhng of the landc by the com-
ifvveefhoulde fparc meninthisbchalfe , wee mittingoffometobberic , ir.urthcr , or other

flioulde Icll that good cheape which is none of hayfjouscrymc . Whenitisfo, letthisalfb

ours, that is to faye ; Gods iuftice . Foritis bee euer marked . God therefore intcndeth to

commiKcdvotovs vppon condition that wcc (hcwc that where tulbcc is executed the fault is

forgi-
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forgiuen , and the countrey ftandeth no longer might nowe be imputed vnto vs , and God ac-
diargcd thcicwith , but his wrath is pacified; cept thereofas though we brought the hke obc-
And as though the mifdcede ha d bin fpared , he dicnce ofour owne . When we fpeake of bcine
will hauc the body buried. Thus yee fee howe iuftified before God, howc is that to be vnder-
the executing ofiuftice vpon offenders and wic- ftoode ? Verily that we (hould obey the thinses
ked doers,and the cutting off of leaudeneffe , is that God commaundeth vs in his Lawe For
a warrant that Gods vengeance fhall not Lght therighteoufneflcthathee/peakethof is that
vpon the Lande . Nowe then wee fee in efteft he which doeth thofe thinges ihall Jiue ihercbv ^"'''' ' *-^

what God menc by his Lawe. Alfo wcfee howe Then muftourhfeberuledaliogctheraftcr the'
theinftruftion continucth ftill vnto vs, though l<* willofGOD, and then Hiall wee be taken for
wchauenotthevfeofcheLaweitfelfe, becaufc righteous befote him . Is there nowe fo much
the Lawe commaunded a thing whercunto wee as one .nan to be founde , which commcth anic
bono morebounde fince the coramingof our thing neerethisobferuationof the Lawe and
Lordc Icfus Chrift . So to be fliorte, this do- that with fuchvncorruptfoundnclfc? No. The
firineisnotvnprofitablc: forweeknowe Gods holieftSainresthateuerhaue bccne, wercfarre
meaning, which concerneth vs as well as the ofFfromfuchperfeftion . Then arc we alldiP.
lewes. appointed ofrightcoulnefTcjfo as we can not irt

But nowf muft wee come to the chiefe point any wile ftandc in Gods fauour , But yet are
that is to be gathered ofthis text. Forwhercas we righteous in theperfon of our Lorde lefus
our Lorde Icfus Chrift wasticngedon tree , it to Chrift. And why? For he beeing the fouercienc
happened not by happehazardc . Truely the king in whome there was no bondage nor fub-
lewcsdefircdthat he might be crucified, which icftion, did willingly fubmitte himfelfe to the

~ in thofe day cs was the moft horriblc.rcprochfiil! Lawe, and bcare the yoke thereoffor vs : for We
yea and pain:full death that could be. Forthe knowethatheperformedthc willofGOD his
fiangingof Chrift vpon the tree, was not after father in all pointcs to thefull . And fo by that
the manner that is fpoken of hcere . Such as mcane wcbe taken for righteous in lefus Chrift.
wereftoncdamongthelewes were alfo hanged Whyfo? Becaufehee was obedient. Yea and
vp vppon a gibbet after they were dead - and that obedience of his was not for himfelfe-
although they were not ftrangled,nor beheaded, there was no fubieftion in him, neither was hec
but ouerwhelmedwith ftones: yet were their ,0 boundctoanything-forheis altogether aboue
bodyes taken and hanged vppe, that all others thcLawe: therefore it follovveth that hewaso-
itiight take example at them . But our Lotde bcdient for vs. And therefore when wee flee to
lefus Chrift was crucified, yea eucnas though him for fuccour.ourheaucn.'y father admittcth
hce had becne a cutthrote, after the fame man- vs as ifwee brought pcrfcft obedience with vs.
rer that men lay murcherers nowadaycs vppon For looke what is watmg & miffing in ourfelues
ihewhcele. And (as Ifayde) thatwasavcrie wego tofeckeitlikc pooiebeggersin curLord
cruellkinde of death . Neither was it doone by IefusChrift,anda]isapplyed vntovsby thever-
theLawsof Mofcs.butby cuftomcof the Rq? tueoffaith, Marke that for one point,

manes whoraigned at that time in lewrie. Yet But Saint Paul addeth, that forafmuch as we
notwithftandingjihefonneofGod was hanged 40 bce:'!laccurfed by the Lawe, our Lordc lefiis

on tree. And the lewesregarded it nor,but cry- Chrift was faine to bcare our curfe. And he bare
cdout to hauehim crucified . Alfo when Py- it (fayethhe)for he was hanged vpon tree. And
late condemned hira thereto, his meaning was whereas the Lawe ofGod had fayd,Curfcdfhall
hot to put him toit,asinrcfpeifl:ofthereproch- ho Be that hangeth on tree: the fame was veri-
fiilnefle thereof before God ; but God gouer- ficd in the pcrfon ofour Lorde lefus Chrift. And
ncditinfuchfortbyhisfccretprouidence, that S.Paul had an eye both to that which hath bin
lefus Chrift was accuifed when he hungvppon andtothatwhich weftiallfeeh:reafter,name-
thccroflc, accordingto thatwhich had becne ]y,Curfcd fhall the man bee which performtth
fpoken othim afoic . Andthatis Sainc Paules notallthe things y are written here. Ye fee how

Cal.j.ljl meaning. For in telling vs that we be fettc ft ee 50 God hath declared his will. Thereupon he pro-
from the curfe of the Lawe , hee fayeth that our tnifeth that whofocucr keepeth his Lawe.lhalbc
Lorde lefus bare it in his body by being hanged taken for righteous andobtein the endlcffe life,

vpon tree. Alfo ic is the fame thing that Saint Butycton thecontrarieparthetelleth vs
, y if

j.Pet.».J4, Petermentinfayingthathebareourfinnesvp. amanfaileinany onepomt,he fhalbe curfed & jjn,,, , ,^
on the tree. Arid otherwife this faying of the forlornc withoutremcdie. Nowletcucry cfvs *

Sfa.53.J, prophet Efay had not becne fulfilled, that the looke into himfelfe. Was there euer any man ^
chaftifcment ofour peace was layde vpon him, hathnotfailedmnny waycs? Itisfaydynoman Pfal.iij.j,
fo as hec was faine to Leire our piinilhmcnt, ftialbcfounderighteousinhisfight. Andagainc *

whereby we might be recinciled vnto GOD. in an other place, Lorde , ifthou looke ftrcitcly pral.ijo.^i
And in the lerelaydc text which 1 alleadgedout g^ vpon fin, wlio can abide it? Who is able to fhcv? '

ofyGalathians ,S.P3iiltre3teth oftwo things. himfelfe before thy iudgeincntfeate ? Needes
He fayeth that becaufc wee can not attaine to muft all min be confounded : and not for fome
righteoufneirc , butby fulfilhugtbe Lawe in aH one fin,but for a number ofwicked deedcsfhall
pointes, andbybcing difchargcd before GOD: Webeputtofharae,ifgoddooncecnterintoac-
jt bchoued our Lordc lefusChiift to bee fubieft count with vs . Then are we all vndone &dam-
10 the Lawe , to the inKnt'?IiaC bis obedience ned as in rclpcA of the Lawe , there is no more

Sff f
remedy/
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remedy jCurfedflialihe be which docth not all howoughtweto beinflamcdto glorifieoiirSa'*

LeuittS.j,
jj-jQfj. thinscs.Alas we be neuer able to doc the uiour,whohathabacedhimfclfe fofarre tofaue

hundicdih part of them. I fay y although God vs? Moreoucr, let vsmarkealfo, that hee cea-

cuidc vs vnto goodnes by his holy fpirit, yet do fed not for all that, to be blcffed of God , accor-

wcfailc through our ownemfirmitie, and there ding to the common title which was giuena-

is eucr ercat want in vs . Ye fee then that we be mong the Icwes , And in very dccde hee is Co

vndone and uaft hope of recoucry , vnleffe the named in the hundreth and eighteenth Pfalme

cutfe be abohlhed.And that was done in the per- [ where it is fayde ] , Bleffcd bee hee that com^

fon ofour Lord lefus Chrift,who as he hath per- nieth in the name of the Lorde . It was a pro-

formed all righteoufncflc, fohathhealforecei- lo phefie concerning the redeemer of the worldc

ucd the curfc to himfelfe which lay vppon our that had beene promifed . Nowc feeing that

heades & he hath borne it in his pcrfon , to the God auoweth him to be blclTed ; howe comes it

intent that henceforth we fliould be free from it. topaflethathee isaccurfcdjand thatthe curfc

As how? For he was not hanged vpontree with- fhould take place in his pcifon'Thefe two agree

out the prouidenceofGod his father: wee muft very well. For whereas Chrift became as it were

alwaycs looke backc to y point . Forasforthcfe accurfcd; not oncly before men but alfo before

rafcals which goe about to deface Gods proui- Godritwasbecaufehewasour furetie ,and re-

dence,they fhew that they ncuer knew what re- prcfented vs, fetting himfelfe in our fteede. Yet

ligionmeanctbjnay they bcraattifedoggcs,yea neuerihekflchcrcteinedftillthethingthatwas

and much worfc than dogs , belceuingno more zo due to himfelfe , towitjtobe theblclfcdof the

inGod than brute beaftts , as the woiide know- father , who will haue him to bee knowen fo to

eth . NotwithUanding totafmuch as God hath be, and that all the worldc Ihould bcare witneflc

giucn his fonne to dcath.as the fcripture bearcth of y blcffedncs. For the fame fliould haue beene Mau.ai . yi

wuneffc J
that he hath fo loued the worldc that fpokcn by the people , cuen as wee lee that the

he hath not fpared his only fonne,but hath dch. children did fing the fame fong at the entrance

uered him to death for vs:Let vs alFure ourfelucs of our Lord Icfus Chrifl into lerufalem . Thea

that God ment tofliewc vsto outfaces ,that was it requifite that this bleffing which was

helaydcvponhimthecutfc duetovs, foasthe peculiar to himfelfe , fhoulde bee knowen to

ihiing which we haddedcfcrucd was layde vpon the whole worlde . And fo our Lordc lefus

thcperfon ofour Lorde Icfus Chrift . There- ,(j Chrift was not made foaccurfed, as ytheblef-

fore when wee beholde lefus Chrift hanging fednes which was giuen vnto him could periflie,

on the tree , wee knowc that hee hath taken our and not continue alwayes vnappaircd.

bondage vpon him, euen to the intent that wee Morcouerwemuftcometo that which Saint

ihould not be any more bounde to the curfc of Paule faye th to the Coloffians . For there hee CoU J.ifi

the lawe, but free, and that the fayde thrcate fctteth out the croffi: of our Lorde lefus Chrift

fhpuld no more take place to condemn vs. Cur- vnto vs,as a Chcryot ofTryumphe, faying that

feS rtiall hee bee which performeth not all thofc our Lorde lefus hath defaced and cancelled the

thingcs . For why? When wee flee for tefugeto handewriting that was againft vs , and finally,

the death &p;ifrion ofout Lord lefus Chrift.our naylcd it to his croHe. The Lawe hadde fhcwcd

finnes are wiped out, God layeth them not any 40 Gods wil: And by meanes thereofit bchoucd al

more t©ourcharge,they be quite &cleane done memo knowe thcmfelues to bee indaungered

away. And why lo ? Becaufe the curie lyeth not vnto God, and to feele thcfclues to be accurfed

any longer vppon the tranfgrcffors , when they as I haue Ihewcd before . But whatremcdy was

tru'ft and reft vpon the fatisfadion that was ofFc- there to comfort poore finners ? In deedc God
red vntoG od the fathcr,by him that was ordei- ordained facrifices and vvafliinges and fuch o-

ned to that ofifice. thcr like thinges : but were they able to doe the

Here it might be demanded, whether Chrifts decde ? Whenmen cameto doe faciifice,ic

hangmg vppon the tree , and his bceine at cur- was tolde them in deede that their finne Hiould

fedbcfore GOD.wasnota derogation to his bewipedaway, Yea,butihatwasnot by the

maieftie? Surely fofatre off was it from dimi- Jo power of the brute beaftes which was offered

ni/liing or defacing of his glorie;that it is rather at the Altar. Could the bjoud of an Oxe,a calfc

the chiefe thing wherefore wee areto magnifie oraHeckferdenfeaway thelpottesofthefoule?

him. Forwcought tobeeucnrauifhcdatthc Wcknowethatthcbloudof luchthingcs isnoc

ineftimable louc ofGod towardes vs , in that he onely corruptible, but alfo filthy . Therefore ic

vouchfafed that his fonne , who is the headeof could not latisficGods luftice, it came farrc

the Aneclles, before whonie all knees ought to (hortof it . Againe, when a man wafhcd him-

bowe , and vnto whom all creatures ought to do fclfe, it is true that he hadde a promifc : but was

homage, fhouldfo humble himfelfe eucn to the that promifc tyed to the water? We knowe that

lowcftdcpthcs, andbeareourcurfe. When wee water is atranfitoric element, and cannot at-

fecthatour Lorde leliis Chrift hath fo forgot- ^g taynetothefoiiletoclenfeaway the filth there-

ten l\imfclfe,and had fo lule rcgarde of himfelfe; of. To be fliort , both the Sacrifices and the

that for very fciuent louc which he bare vnto wafliinges which GOD hadde ordeined in

vs, he tookc vpon him the curfe whercwithwee thcLawe,wcicakindecfrenewingotthcbond

weicalloucrvvhelmed , rccciuingit wholelyto which all finners haue ingraucn in their con-

himfdfe: is there any heart fo hardc, which fciences. Like as if ancftender flioulde beta-

oughtnor to cliuc at the fight thereof? Againe, ken and made to confcflc all hJsmifdccdcs ,and

haue
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haueallhis former confefllons rehcarfcd vnto ie[lie,thatwe ought the rather to magnific his

him, to the intent to put him in mindcof them: glorie in that behalfe; aflliring ourfelues that

. . euen fo was Gods rreaning towardes the Icwes wcfliallnomorebcaccurftd, bccaufeheehath
in willing them to take water at their going to done away our curfe , and borne it inliis ownc
the Temple, as ifthey fliould haue fayde , wee perfin.

acknowledge and ptoteft before heaucn and Alfoletvs marke therewithal], that notwith-
carthjthatwe be defiled fo as there is nothing ftanding his being accurfcd before God, yet he
but vtter infeftion in vs, and y we haue neede to ccafed not to be Gods welbeloued fonnc, accor-
bewa(hcd.Againc,camethey once at the Altar: ding to this faying vttcred bythe heaucnly fa-

thcrcafacrificewasoffrcd vp,an innocetbrute ^° ther himfelfe , This ismy deerebelouedfonne
^^"*3*'7'

beaft was puttodcathjand thatwasasa looke- JnwhomeIam\vclpleafed,and in whonielam
ingglaffe to fette before our eyes, that wee bee pacified. Andfcrued thatbutfjr one inftant?

worthie ofd eath, and not of bodilic death one- Nay it was to continue for cucr . How is it then
ly, but alfo of cuerlafting death before GOD, that IcfusChrift was accurfed, feeing that the
and to be plundged into hell . Yefce thenhowe father was pacified by him ? And that hee was
the facrificcs and fuch other like thingcs were not only well liked himfclfc, but alfo the mcane
as matters of rccordc and authoritic, to allure to reconcile the whole woride. He is our peace
allfolkesthe more of their linnes, and to con- and although throughout corruption of nature
uift them of the fame , and to make them G OD hate vs, yet arc wc bcloued in the per»
the more to abhorre their mifdeedes. But was lo fon of ourLordc Icfus Chrifl; and howc is it

_ lefusChrifthangadontree? Saint Paulefayth tnenpoffiblc thathc fliould be accurfcd before
* ' ^' that info doing he tookevppon him the bonde God? They agree bothvcry well. For(asI

thatwasagainftvsjthatistofay, all the thinges hauefayde afore)Icfiis Chrifthath borne our
whereto the Laweboundevs, all the fetters, all curfe, yea and he hathborne it infuchwifcas
the condemnations, and all the fentenccs that GOD ceafcthnotto loue himlliUforall that,

ferued to put vs to (liame, and to bewray our And this curfe isfo aboiifhed, that the reproch
leawdenefle . Althefe thinges tookc he vpon ofhiscroife is turned into glorie andtryumph,
him , and cancelled them , as if a man fhouldc becaufe it is vnpofllble that the fonne of G OD
take a handewritingandteare it in peeces, to ihould not continue cuerlaftingly the fame that

make it of no force by defacing it after that fa- Jo he was afore. True it is that he was fomewhat
fhion, andcuen fbdelt our Lorde lefus Chrifl, abacedfor awhile; burvet itbchooucd him to

with vs. And Pauleaddcth there immcdiatly, be alio crowned with honour and glorie, asitis Hebr.2,?.'

that Chrifl tryumphedouer all our enemies ,fo now come topafle.Aftcrthismanetmuflweuut

as the deuill was ledde in tryumphe . As howe? this text in vre.

Yce fee that lefus Chrift was put to the vtter- Nowe therefore, forafmuch as wee perceiuc

mofl reproch that could be in being hanged vp- that GOD hath fet downe heere a Lawc for

on the croffe, and ( as the prophet Efaie fayth ) the ciuiU goucrnement of the Icwes : Ic t vs af-

Era.j}.J. he was fo disfigured that folke voi'chfafed not fure ourfelursalfo, that hceknewe wellm bis

to acknovvlcdge him for a man , but all nier>- owneeuerlafling counfell, what fliould cometo
abhorred hi'm . And where is then this try- 40 paffe , namely that his fonnc fhould be hanged
umphc? Although the facrifice which he offc- ontrec: for hechndfo ordcinedit. And why? ^

Togiuevs the furer grounde of our faluation. '^^•''*J-*

For had not our Lord lefus Chrift born our curfe
'''* '

red vp importeda curfe in it at the firft fight: yet

ceafedit nottoyeeldea verie goodfent before

G OD as thcfcripture termcthit . And there- after a vifible talhion , wee might ftill hangwa-
fore our Lorde lefus tryumphedagainft Satan, uering and in doubt of it . And whereas it is

againflSinnc, and againfl all our enemies. To fayde, that we be reconciled vnto God by his

bcfhort.letvsmatke, thatlefus Chrift hath fo death, and that he hath fatisfied all ourdebtcs^
borne our curfe, that he hath aboiifhed it quite fbasthe deuill can not hencefoorth any more
and cleanc. Becaufe hee was the fountaine of accufe vs, but that wee haue our defence for

all glorie, it muftneedesbe that thecondcm- J° him, thatis to witte,thatour finncs arcwyped
nationwhichhetooke vpon him on our behalfe, away; notwithftanding the reporte of all this

is quite and cleanc difcharged by his power . In vnto vs, yet might we ftill be in pcrplexitie, and
Lke cafe ftandes ic with bis death . Heluffcred flandc fcanning after this manner : Yea but
deathjbut washe ouercomeofit ? No,buthcc how&bee wee fure of that? Lette vs open our
did rather abohfh death . And the very ftayc eyes and looke vppon the death and pailionof

and truft of our righteoufnefl'e , is the diuine our Lorde lefus Chrift, yea and let vs looke vp-
powcrofhisrcfurredion, aswhereinhee hath on it in fuch wife, as wee may vnderftandc
Ihewedhimfelfe to haue gotten the vpperhand that eucn from the beginning GOD ordeined
of death, accordingly as Saint Peter fayethia the tree of the Croffe to bee a rccordc of cur-

,
the thirde chapter of the Aiftes, that It was vn, ^o fing. Nowe then, whereas it is fayde, Cui fed

poftible for him to behcldc downe by the for- fhallhebc whichperformethnot all thethinj^s

rowesof death,becaufehehadouercome them, thatare contained in the Liwc : therewithal!

and by that meane hadde purchafedrighteouf- GOD fendcth vsto his onely fonne, and
neffcforvs. Nowe wee fee that whereas Icfus wouldhauevs toknowc that he was hanged on
Chrift is fayde to haue beene forlorne andac- trectoy intent to be accurfed. As how> Was he

curfcdfor our fakes : it did folitle abacc his ma- curfcd in his owne perfon? No, but for our fakes.

Yc?
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Yet notwithftanding,wc may nowe gloric , that liuing woorde whereby wee were created , and

the curfe of the Lawe hath no more power ouet whereby all thinges are ftil! preferued and main-

vs but thathc hath difchargedvs thereof. Af- rained in their ftate& being. But when our fal-

terthis manner ought wee to put this text in uationwasreftored vsbyourLordlefusChrift,

yrc. thendidheftiewe thathehadlifeinhimfelfe,&

Howcbeit let vs marke by the way , that it is that he is the welfpnng fro whence it behoueth

not by the vertue ofthe wood , that wee be lo vs to drawe it . Then like as hce loft not his life

bleflcd before God by meane ofout Lorde lefus when he fubmitted hinifclfe to death : fo he cea-

Chrift,as thepapiftes brutifhly beare men in fed not to be blefled ofGod his father, when he

hand. For when they heare the crofle fpoken of, lo fubmitted himfelfe to the cui fe.

ihey be tyed to it with a dcuili(h ruperftition,yea Nowe, to knit vp the whole , it remaincth to

and with fo brutiftj a fupcrftition as ispitie to be knowen after what manner our Lorde lefus

fee, that they (hould leaue Icfus Chrift , and fall became accurfed to fette vs free from the curfe.

to worshipping ofa peece of wood . But when The firft is , that we (hould no more be caft off

the fcripture fpeaketh of y curfe which our Lord by God as we deferuc.For when as thcfcripturc

lefus bare in his body to fct vs free withall:it fet- termeth vs accurfed^the meaning therof is that

teth before vs two thinges. Firft,that when we God vouchfafeth not to regarde vs . And of

looke vpon the wood, wee (hould take it as a to- good right may he hate vs , becaufe there is no

ken of the curfe, and thereat conceiue a terrour agreement bctweene him who is t'le righteouf-

inourfelues: for the thing of itfelfeis horribk. zo ne(reitfelfe,andvs thst haucallmanerofwic-

Thus much concerning the wood. Andtherc- kcdnelTe reigning in vs . Fofafrauch then as by

fore as for all the crolfes which the Papiftesfet nature we be enemies vntoGodsby rcafon wher-

vpivvhat betoken they clfe butthatthey bring of he Ihaketh vsofF.andvtterly ditclaymethvs,

Gods curfe continually vpon themfelues? Itap- foas we be not worthy to comcneerc hismaie-

peareth manifeftly that they defpife the facrifice fly, and ifwe come, hsmuftnecdes thundera-

which was offered once for all by the Ibnne of gamft vs : therefore lefus Chriftbecame accur-

God . Wee be reconciled to him for euer , and fed euen by bearing Gods hatr.cd as it were in

they come to bring vpy curfe againe ,as though our behalfe, to the intent that hcncefootth wee
they were dclirous to haue their (innes abide vp- (hould be beloued . Nowe I haue toldc you al-

on their heades for euer, without any defacing Jo ready,(and it behoueth vs to print it wellinour

ordooingoftheawaybyGods mercy, through mindcs)that lefus Chrift was neuer hated of

the powerofthe death and paSTion ofour Lorde God his father, for that were vnpoSTible .But he

lelus Chrift. And therefore looke howe many was faine to beare our curfe, becaufe he was our

crofles there arein the Popedome , fo many re- pledge , and wee could not be freed othcrwife,

cordesare there that cryc but for Gods vcn- than by the fatisfaftion ofhis death made once
geance againft thofe wretched vnbcleeuersj for all. Andthat is the very meane whereby we

vrfuch content not themfclues with the amends be come in fauour again & are beloued ofGod.

thatwas made for them when our Lorde lefus Therefore ifwewillhaue Gods fauour, and find

Chrift indured the curfe in himfelfe which was him a father vnto vs, ( for that is the title which
ducvntovs. Butknowe weoncethis curfe? If 40 wcmuft vfe,if weeintcndc topraytohim with

we refort to lefus Chrift, there we finde that the true tmft): we muft euer refort to the death and

fame curfe is quite and cleane wiped out & done pafTion ofour Lorde lefus Chrift . All our pray-

away . After what manner ? By the wonderfull ers (fay I) muft be offered vp by the death and
power ofGod, euen after thcfame faShionthat paflion ofour Lorde lefus Chrift, orelfethiy

we knowe that God made light to fpring ont of (hall neuer come at God . The Papifts take ho-

darkcncfTcin the creation of the worlde : and is ly water and fprinklethcmfelues, when they go

it pofljble that light (houlde come out ofdarke- into the Church; but fuch things are gewgawes

ncUc ? Surely this chaunge is not to be done by and they haue borrowed them ofthe lewes, not

man,nay, manneswitcannot comprehendeit. knowing whercunto thofe figures (erued . For

But God ment to (hcwc that the meancs which 1° they leaue the clenfingy was made by our Lord

he hath to worke by ,doc farre exccede all y euer lefus Chcift,& ftad buzzing about fuch dotages

we can conceiue . And therefore lee vs marke andfuperftitions. Butasforvslet vsaffureour-

wel, thathe which at the beginning ofthe world felues,ywe muft haue al our prayers befprinkled
' tumeddarkcneffeintolightjyea and made light with the bloudofour Lord lefus Chrift, or clfe

lo fpring out of darkenefl'e : was alfo as able to they will be vncleane before God , & they can

turne cutfednes into bleSTcdneffe , in the perfon neuer be made clean but only by y kind ofclcn-

ofhis onely fonne . And that is the thing which (ing.The way then for vs to proceede to the ob-

I ment in faying afore, that forafmuch as hec teinmentofGods fauour, is to refort to the fa-

is life and the very fountaine of life , therefore crifice which lefus Chrift hath offered vnto him.

he abolifhcddeathj and not without caufe. In 60 Secondly we muft vnderftandey God forgiueth

dcede Icfus Chrift yeelded himfelfe to deathj vs all thinges of his ownefreegoodnelTe . For
but after what manner? Was it in fuch (one why? The fcripture giueth the name of curfings

that he cezfed in the meane while to be the life to all the puni(hmentcs which Godfcndeth vp,

oftheworlde? Nay: euen therein did he (hewe on menby reafon of their (inncs . Therefore
himfelfe moft ofall to be thcfifeof theworlde. letvs marke, y whereas God might iuftlypowre

Verily he was at the creation: For he it the fame out his vengeance vpon vs , and ^ we (hould lye

euer-
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euerlaftingly vndcr theburden of his wrath: the

cliaftif-'ment which hisfonnc hath ruffered,hath

dcliuc.cd viftomit. Ashowe? Becaufehcrc
cciueth vs into fauour, and is at one with vs , m
not charging vs with the finnes that we.haue c6-

mittcdjbut forgiucthvsthcmin the perfonof

hisfonne . Tiucitis that God will chaftice vs

fbrourfauhes: hovvbcit> y is not with rigorous

punifhment,3sonc thatentred into accou: with

vs to be our ludgc: but to warnc vs,and that the

corrcftios which hefedeth vs may become as lo

many medicines toys , Buthowfoeucrwefare,

we alwaics obtnine free forgiuencs ofour finnes

bccaufc lefus Chrift hath borne our curfc vppon
his croffe.

Nowc let vs falldowneintheprefenceofour

good GodjVvith acknowledgement cfour faults,

?6y
praying him to make vs fceie them more and
more, as we may bee fory for them as bccometh
vs, euen with fuch griefe

,
tha t we may bring vn-

ro him the broken hean which is the acceptable

facrifice vnto him . And to the intent we may be
themoreprouokedto miflikeour finnes and to

abhorre thcro,it may pleafe him to grant vs the
grace to looke wel vpon this horrible vengeance
ofthem which was executed in the perfon ofour

10 Lordc lefus Chrift , that thereby we may learne

to miflike fo much ofour vices and corruptions,

that our whole feeking may bee dayly to cut off

lome thmg,and to clenfe curfelues better & bet-

ter, vntill he haucriddevs quite and cleaneof
all, and clothed vs againe with his owne righte-

oufnefle. And fo let vs all fay. Almighty God
hcauenly father, &c.

OnThurfday"tbeij.ofIanuane,i55d'.

The Cxxv. Scrmon,which is thefirfi vpon the trvo (^ twentith Chapter,

THou fhalt not fee thy brothers Oxc or his flieepe goe aftray,ard wichdrawe
thy felfe from them: but thou fhalt bring them home to thy brother

.

2 And ifthy brother be not ncere thee,or that thou knowc him not-then

/halt thou take them home to thme owne houfe , and they fhalbc with thee

till thy brother require them, and then iTialt thou deiiuer him them againe.

5 Likewife^al: thoudoetohis Afle,and likewifetohisrayment , and alfoto

all other thinge? which thy brother fhall haue loft and thou found: Thouilult noC
hide it away from him

,

4 Thou Ihalt not fee thy brothers Affc or Oxe finkevnder their burthenin
the way, and withdrawe thy felfe from them: but thou fhalt helpc him vppe with
thema2;aine.

ry nccdefiil. Itfecmeih to vs that if we haue not

taken away another rains goods or fubftr.nce,we

be clccre before God , & can not bee accufed of

theft: But God h.ith a further refpcft,to wit,that

cuctv man fliculde worke his brothers welfare.

For we he bound therto,& he that makcth none
account thcrof is condemned as a theefe before

Cod , though he can not be bbmed before men.
Jt I abftainc(fay l)from doing any man harmc,

andkcepemy hanJcs vndcfiled tromrobberie,

andextci-fiC.'yctani I not dilchargcd for al this.

For if I Iiaue feene mv brothers good penflic

,

and fii&fcd it to goe to dcAru^on through

Or almuch my negligence : G O D condcmneth mec for

Therfore let vs mark wel,y y law in forbidding

theft hath alfo bound vs al to procure y welfare

& profit one ofanother.And in deede it is a rule

to be oblerued ofvs in allrafes, y God in forbid-

ding any euiU , doth therewith comaiand vs to

do the good that is contrarie thcrto. Thou fhall

not flcale, fayth he. And why I- For he that doeth

jQ hisneighbourany hurt or harmc .is abhomina.
ble before God. Then is it to be concluded,that

as I would haue mine owne goods prcferued , Iq

mufl Ibecharieofothermens alfo, &euery ma
mufl do the hkc on his owne behalfe. And rhcr-

ofwe haue an example heere : namely that if I

fee my neighbours Oxe or cowc or any other

cattell of his ftraying in the fieldcs.i am boundc
to driue them home to his houfe, and to fay

vnto him, 1 haue foundc thine Oxe ftraying,

6o looke better to him. Yeaandif Ifindca beaft

which! knowenotand fee it ftraying abroade,

lam bounde tokeepe it till the owner thereof

come
J

I muft not hide it, to make mine owne
gaineof it, but I muft declare it abroade that

I haue founde ftray cattle , that the owner may
come (o require it , and, I muil bee readie to

Jcliuei:
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deliuerithitnsgaine , And Moles addeththat as we would be done vnto. Thatis theefFcft of

the like IS to be done in all thinges that are loft, the thing which we haue to bearc in minde.

whcthent be raymcnt, naoney, or any other Wcfee that euen in the beafilincs of Popery,

thin<:,thatyelift.ThenifIfindcanyloftrhing, fome tracke of his dodrinewas reteined flill.

1 amliound to keepe it fafe , and to reftorc it to True it is y thofe ftiauclinges being as.gulfs,and

the owner . And trucly cucn vprightnefle doth fpreading out their nets to drawe in the pray to

fufficicntiy leade vs thereunto : For if a man the from all fides,willed folke to makeottcring*

haueloft eithermoney or anic other thing, and ofthc thingesy they hadfound, bearing the in

can not finde it , hce will make monc for it , and hand y ifthe owner were not foundjthofe things

thatiuftly. Nowe the more wee be inclyned to 10 were excheated to God, meaning to their ownc

our ovvne profite , the move let vs looke to bee purfe. Yet notwithftanding , this ftoode euer as

condemned when any body hath fufteined lofle a rule, y vnder peine oftheeuery it was not law-

by our fpitefulneffe or ncgligencc.I my fclfe will full to conceale any thing chat was found, being

blameothcrsif they reftoremcnot mineowne knowcntobcloft, but that all meanes polTible

when I haue lo£l It . And why {houldenotlbc fhould be wrought to finde out the owner. Now
condemned in the like cafe ? An d fo we fee now feeing the blind wretches which were lo brutifh

thatitisnotynoughfor vstokoowc thetenne knew this- what cxcufe will there be forvs?Nay,

commaun^iemen tcs which arc conteined in the we fee what libettie many folke do take nowca-

Lawe; vnlclTc wee haue the expolition of them dayes : infomuch that euen they which pretend

alfo foasweknowewhatGodincntandinten. 20 to haue the Gofpel.do play the theeucs for cuc-

dedby the . For if I take cliis faying , Thou /halt ry trifle.loas there is nothing but pilling & poU

notfteaIe»andthinkeii ynoughfor mectohauc lingvvthcm. Butin very deed the moll m'lbcr of

abfteincd fro taking away ofother mens goodi.* the neuer tafled what Gods truthis. But how fo

it is an oner fltndcr expofition . And if I flat- euer the cafe ftdnde, this faying of God ringcth

termy felfcandboftof mypuienefle andinno- fhir]ehcerc,&oureares are continually beaten

cencie.itihallnorhiiigboocemec. For GOD with this Icllon, y we ought to procure the wcl-

flieweth that he had yet a further meaning;name fare of other men. Yet notwithftanding, leta

ly y tuery man /hould haue a care of his neigh- man go into y fields,&he fhal finde nothing but

bor.that being knit and vnited togcthcr,we muft robbing and nkhing.And wha t fhall he finde in

labour to maintaine our neighbours right aiwcl ,q towncs& cities? much wotfe. A man fliallfec

asourowne, andbefo faithful] one towardes fnatching and catching eueiy where, &al mens

another, and on both fides be fo vprightly min- indeuouris to fleece one an other. Wo worth vs

ded, as we might fay J as I would not y an other therefore ifwe bethinke vsnotbetter of y thing

manfhould ftifflr my goods toperilh,but that thatistoldevshccre, which is y God comman-

he fhould prcfcrue them for me: fo muft I do the deth vs to procure the welfare ofother men,and

like to al thofe withwhom I am conuerfant.thac to looke to the doing ofit in fuch fort,as no man
is.to lay all men , as (halbe declared more fully may be hindered by our default, and not only y
hercatter. we be cicere from all cuill dealing, but alfo from

And ifwe be bound to fende home our neigh- all negligence or flothfulntfle. For Godinioy-

bours Oxc or Affe that is loft, let vs fee whether 40 ncth vs,y as we thinke vpon our ownc profite, lb

wee may take away an other mans goods by ex- we muft not forget the wcldoingof our neigh-

tortion-Scleaude dealing . For there are manie hours. But as we would haue others to looke

which thmk it no oftence before God,to conuey about for vs,whcn we had loft any thing: fo muft

to thcfclues by futtle meanes the thinges ybe- we be likeminded towardes all fuch as wee can

long not to them . And wherefore is that' By- fuccour in their necde.

caufc they Ihall not bee impleaded for it at the Nowif itbefaydethat wemuftbringagainc

Lawe . Yea,but whois he that acquitteth them? our neighbours Oxe or AlTe: what is to be done

Thinke they to dally fo with God? But as I haue to his owne proper pcrfon? Or to his children

dcchrcdbefore,the Lawe faycth, not only that andhouftouldefoike? I fee a houfholdeout of

we niiirtabfteinc from all robbery, but alfo pre- 50 order, and the maifter thereof deceitied: If I

fcriic the goods ofour neighbours . For if 1 lay warne him not thereof, I am to blame . So then

waitetofingertomyfelfeandtoinrich mylelfe we muft proceedefo farre by degrees, that if

by impouenlhingthem that haue wherewith to wee muft haue a care of bcaftes, much more

fcrue my turne,feckmg mineowne profit by my muft wee haue it of humaine creatures. If I

neighbours lofle: I muft not thinke y God li- oueht to bring home a mannes Oxe when I

kcth ofmy futtle dealings, craftines,&(liifting. finde him ftiaying,forfe3re he flioulde bee loft:

Wtienwchauewadicdourhandsneuerfoclean what ought I to doc to his children that are

before men, what Ihal it boote vs, ifthe heauen- readic to periflie , and runne a (hraye like brute

ly lui^gc condcmne vs ? Thus yee fee y the way bcaftes ? Shal I not thinke vppcn them to bring

forvstoputthistcxtinvre.istoccnfiderGods ^q them into the right way ? Againe in general!,

jntentin condemning theft in his Lawe -.which ifl fee my neighbour goc to decay and deftru-

is
, y be will haue vs to indeuour to benefite our ftion', I ought to reclaime him, accordingly as

neighbours to the vttermoft ofour power, fo as S. lames warncthvsfaying: If any of you bring

cucry manmay peaceably inioyhisowne, and backe his neighbour into the right way , when "'"«•''?•

echofvshelpeothcr, efchevvingallhurt& hin- hee was gone aftray: he hath wonnc a foule to

dcrance ofour neiRhbours,and doing to all men Cod. Now ifour Lorde extend his lone cue vnto

Oxen
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Oxeii and AflTcs ; what ought we to do to thofc nothaueaneye tomenspcrfonstofay weknow
whome he hath created after his owneimagc,& themnot: butit muft fuftice vs that God faith

whicharchkeourfelues,S{ towhomewebelin- vntovs , Although the p.irtics bee Vnknowcil
ked by a kindc ofbrotherhood, not oiicjy in re- vnto you, yetmuft you doe your mdcuourto
fpeft of our bodies, but alfo in rcfpcft of our fauc their goods and fubftancc: for it is my will

foules> Shall we fee them run aftray &gotode- that there rtiouldc be that bonde among men,
ftrudion,& not reach them our hand nor do our and that by meane thereof they {houlde bee
indeuor to bring them backe againe to the way knit together, and euery man willingly become
offaluationJTherefore when we fee mensfoules detter to other. Although men can not bring yc
indaungertobeelort, letvslearneto rcclaime ^° before earthly ludges to compell you thereto,

them, & let vs apply our felucs thereto afmuch yet ought eueric man ofhimfclfe to yecldc vn-
aj we can poffibly.For ifwe be flacke in that be- to it and to beare in minde that 1 will haue you
halfjthere ncedeth none other witnes againft vs to exercife fuch charitablenes am5g you tfclucs.

than y bruit beafts. For ifwe fuffer their owners Thus much concerning that point where it is

to lole them,we Ihalbc condemned before God. faidjthat although the partie bee not our neigh-
So muft our inditement be made and framed a- bour,no nor knowcn vntovs : yet wee muft not
gainft vs by the brute bcaftb, when we ihal haue forebcate to keepe his beaft for him, or any o,
held skorne after that fartiion, to bring back the ther thing chat he hath loft,

wretched creatures that arc gone aftray.tocaufe There is alfo an other point , namely y ifwc
thcni to be reduced againe vnto God: Forifwe lo light vpon our Neighbors Oxc or his Aife falne

be bound to maintain mortal men in their right: downc by the way by reafon of fomedifeafe or

I pray you,be we not double,yea a hundredfold tyring vnder his burthen •. wee muft helpe to get

more bound to do It vnto God?Behold,Godtel- him vp^ And this fticwechvs yet better, that all

leth vs that webclong to him,& thatwe bee his they which procure not the benefit ofother me,
heritage.Now,Ifeeapooremangoe aftray Lke areefteemedas theeues.Forwecommitnot any

a beaft that is loft,and dial 1 fufferGod to be be- offence.but the fame is a breaking ofthe Law of
reft ofhisright.or to haue his pofieflions dimi- Ood.Icbehoucthvstomarke that. Nowwhatis
nifticd?True it is.thatwe cannot inrich him:but laid in Gods law.'Thou llialt not fteale. It is but

yet docth he ftiewe howe deerely he looueth vs, one word.But wc muft haue an eye to the lawc-

iny he hath purchafcdvs with the bloudof our 30 makers meaning.Andfo we muft conclude,that

Lordelefus Chrift, I fee Gods poffeflion goto ifwe fee our neighbor ftand in necdcotourfuc-

hauocke , and make no account ofit, and fo is cour before our eyes, and faile him:ifweeper-

itloft from him through my dcfaulte : and hovif ceiueheisliketofufteinlofTc&weremcdy not

fliall I excufe my felfe J Wherefore let vs markc the matter,h3uing the meane to do it.we be co-

well, tliat if wee ought to mayntainethe wel- demncdof felonicbeforeGod. Itisa hard cafe,

fareofmorcallmeii .becaufe God hath ordey- men may well difputeofit,yca& imagine y they

ned that there ftioulde be faithfiilneffe among vs ftial gcty vpper hand;but al replying muft belaid

one towardes another : wee ought much more downe:for afmuch as God hath fpoken it,his fay

coindeuourand procure that God may abide ingisanvnreuocablc-fentcnce. Therefore let ic

vnimpeached in his ftate, and that thole which 40 content vs i the hw tclleth vs that if we faue not

beofhishoufe( that is to fay of his Chui'ch) our neighbors goods toyrctermoft ofoui power
may not mifcaric, but that they may all be pre- Godcondemncth vsandtaketh vj forthjeues.

ierued vnto him, Thatisthc thing which wee Indeedifweewerc to bee called before worldlic

haue to remember vpon this text, Iudges,wc might alledge,he ncuer bound me to

NowcMofesaddeth, that men muftdoe it, dofoniuchforhim,Iam notbeholde vntohim,
though it be the more to their owne paine. For 1 haue not promifcd him any thing, what coue-

although I be vnknowen to the partie that hath nant is there betwixt vs?& fuch other hke thingj

a beaft fo ftraycd-, and he be not my neighbour: But whe we come before God,we muft {hut our

yet muft not his beaft be loft by my negligence, mouthes.&acknowledge^ifwehaucbin negli-

but I muft bring it backc leaft it fall into euill ^o ggnt when wc haue fcenc the lofle or hinderacc

handes: and my lo doing muft bee of purpofe ofany mans goods,fo as wee haue not helped to

toreftoreit tothcowner. Here wee fee ( as I faue them,but haue (hut our eyes at it, and not

haue faide afore) that it is not enough for vs to vouchfafed to put forth our finger toy fuccou-

abfteyne from allmifdcaling.but wee muft al- ringofthem:itisallonc with theft otrobberie,

lo doe our neighbours feruice, as weewoulde . beforeGod.

they ftiouldc doe for vs. The taking of payne or Andhercwithallletvs markewel, y feeing it

careforanother mans bcnefite, muft not make is laid herey weought tofuccor thcljcaftswhf

vsftirinkefrom thcdoingof ourductie. Ifwee they be falne downc vnder their burthen:howe

alleadgc, Whatam I bound to him? What hath much more ought v/etodo yjike tomen-When
he dooneformc! Itis not for vs to regard the 60 anaireisfalnedown,whacisy tovs?And yet for

doingesofmen,whc[herthey haue done vs any the loueofmy neighbor, I am bound to lift him
plcalurc or no.and there after to requite them, vpagaineif Ican.Apooremanyhathtoild him-

as who would fay,l fhould /hew a man no friend* felfe to y vttermoft,ftandeth in need of my help,

lhip,vnlt(re he had firft befriended mee before. andlfotfakehim : isthis cruelty excufablcbe-

No,ltmuftfutficemce,chatGod wilbcacknow- foreGod>Behold,Iara condemned for notdo-

kdgcd in all thofe things. And therforc wc muft ing my dutie towards a brute beaft:& what (hal

T t % then
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then become ofmc if I forfake mine owne image thensaswell as allother men. In refpeifl hereof

& thcimageofGod.foasapooremanisbornc God faith vmovijBeare ye one an others bur- Gil.*.*,

downe & I (uccor him not,but wring my mouth thens: for this is Chrifts lawe,faith S. Paul.And

at it as if I had done no fault at alI?So then let vs yet hath this law beene for cuer. For if ibe brute

marke, yin fpcakingofthe brute beaftes, God hearts were to berelecucdbythelayvof Mofcs:

ment to induce vs y rather to the difchargingof likewife were men to be rcleeued,as I faid afore.

our owne ducties one towardes another: Like aj But S. Paul tcUcth vs that we haue more ncede

i.Cor. J. 10. when S.Paul alledgc th this text. Thou fhalt not to doe it nowadayes than euer : For our Lord I e -

mufle the mouth of the oxe y laborcth for thee, fus Chrift telleth vs thaiy cheefe lacrificc which

thinkc we(faith hee) y God hath no further re- lo he rcquircth ofvs cuen for God his father ,is to

fpeft than ofthe bcaltsjNay verily , his fpeaking haue a regarde wherein cuery of vs may hclpc

ofitisfortheloueofmen.Aswho{houldfay,lf his neighbors,& to indeuourto rcmedic infir.

we ought not to withdraw foode from the bealt mities where he fees the to be. Indeed wc ought

thatlaborethvnder our hand & forour profile: not to fofter vices. Neither is that S. Pauls mea-

oughtweenottogiuc fuftcnancetothe handi- ning when hee exhortethvs to bcare one ano-

crafts man,or to any other perfon when he doth thers burthens.His intent is not that we (houldc

ysfetuiccflndeede S.Paul fpeakcsihere of the diiremblc^orthatwe Ihould foadc men in their

minifters ofGods worde ; but yet generally wee naughtines by playing the blinkards when foike

be led to this vprightnes ofmaintaining fuch as haue done amifle. For y were rather a leauing of

takcpainesforvSjaccordingtorcafon.Forwhy? ^-o thcwretchedfouksftill in their ftraying, vntill

God hath fpokenfo ofOxen: And he hath fpo- they were tumbled downeintothepiiofdeftru-

ken it to doe vs the more fhame, as ifhe ftioulde ftion. Then is not j S. Paules meaning in com-

fay.TheOxcfhall haue iuft matter to condemn mandingvs to beare one an others burthes: but

you. Indeed y Oxe hath not fpeech as we haue: rather.y when we fee another manin forrowe,

butyctwce cannotfolcape but y God will con- wefhouldcomfort him:whenwefeehim weakc-

demne vs for cruell and vnkinde foolke, ifwe pi- minded,we fliould harten him;when wc fee him

tie not the brute beaftes. 1 1 is faide in Salonwns too much intanglcdm the cares of this worlde,

Prou.ij.io. Prouerbs,y the righteous man hath in regarde, we fhould labour to pul him b.icke, perfwadmg

the bloud of his horfes& of his beaftes y labour him,to put his truft better in God, & not to bee

forhim.Sithitisfo,thenifthepoorefoulesthat JO foweddedto worldly thinges .When we labour

haue beftowed their labor& trauel,& fpent their after this fa(hio"n to remedy al vices:then do wee

fweat Scbloud for you,be not paid their wages as beare one anothers burthens. And to induce vs

they ough t to be.nor fuccored and fuftcyncd by thereunto,we muft vndcrftande y there is none

you as they fhouid be:if they aske vengeance a- ofvs al],but hee hath neede to bee boriie with,

gainft you atGods hand.who (halbe your fpokcf That is the thingwhich wc hauetogather vpon

man or aduocate to rid you out ofhis handes ? this place,where it is faide that wc be bounde to

Now then,whcreas here is mention made ofthe helpe vp an Oxe or an Affe or any other bcaft y
keleeuingofOxen&Afles when they bcefalnc is falnc downe abrode,and that we ought torc-

downevnder their burthens:letvslearne there- jeeucitas much as maybe,

by.that it is much more reafon we fhouldreleeue 4° But here is no mentio made of any other tha

our neighbors .when we fee them vexed and o- a brother.lt is faid, y if thy brothers afle or anic

uerttsatched. Verily a beaft cannot fpeake to otherthingofhisbcloftrorify Oxcorhorfcof

moue vs to pitie and compaflion: and therefore thy brother be falnc down by y way, thou mufl

we muft go to him of our owne good wiI,though help him vp againe.Who be the brothers ot who

wc be not moued nor requcfted therunto.Hcre- God fpeakcth hcrcjThe word Brother U to be cx-

bywebewaincdjthatalthougha man crienot tendedfurthcrthan a number do extend it,who

out at a murder, ne make any great bewailing: alwaics cxcufingthefclues,do pluck their heads

Yethisverieneccflltieoughttofufficeto make out ofy collerascafilyasthcy can,whc they fee

VstoftcptohimaforchandCj&nottofufFcrhim Godscomandcmentstobe tooh3rd& difficult

tolielanguidiingtothe Uftinftant, thathebcc jo yca&vtterly vnpofTible for them to do^thcy flip

conftreincdtofay,Alashe!peme. Wc muft not y coller by fuch fond (hiftsasthis : I nm bounde

be fo flow. For why? Although a beaft cannot (fay theyjto do this for my brother, y istolay,

fpeakeaword.yctdothGodcommaundevs to forfuchaoncaslamacquainttdwith,or towho

fuccourii.And tiicrcforemuch more do we owe I am linked by any familiaritie.ncighborhoodc,

likediietic towards ourneighbors. "rfriendfhip:thofe indeed arc our brother- .Yea.

Furth(;rmorc,ifa man demaunde what thofe But what if we haue to do with the futtheft ftra-

burthensare : S. Paul fhewethvs them faying, gers in y world? ftiould we account them for our

Bcarcyee one an others burthens: as ifhee had brothers f'To what purpofe were y^Lo how yhy-

faid.y our infirmities are burthens , & wee haue pocrites would dally with God,& breake y bond

needtobccafcdofthcm.Therfore wemuftex- ^o which he hath made betwixt vSjVndcr pretence

crcife our charitic after that maner.I fee a neigh of this word Broihtr.Bot the cxpofition therof is

bor ofmine that is wcakc,! nieane this of al me. giuen vs in y three & twentith ofExodus, where

Foihowpcrfcftfocucrmenbcthey haueeuer itis faide, Ifihe Oxeorthc Alfe of thine cne-

fomcfaultcsin them.and they haue netdtobe mie be falnc downe , thou fhalt hclpc him vpa-

borne with.And I for my part cannot away with gayne:thou fhalt do good to him y hatcth thee,

it^vnlcs men haue pitie vpon mc:I haue my bur- andtohim that fsckcch to hurt or hinder thee.

Yes
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Ye fee then who are our brethren,namely euen of perfeftio: but yet are we notbound to it.And
our very enemies,fuch as perlccute vs,& fuch as thereupon they hold opinion y none are bound
could find in their hearts to eat vs vp. Andycc toitbutonlyy Monks, whofc ftateis angelical,

for all that, euen with them niuft we maintainc & yet notwiihitanding, of a] me in y world they
brotherhood.As how ? Verily it feemeth a right be fulleft of reuenge.Neuertheles,it is for none
hard cafe at the firft fight

:
for haue not they al- but Monkcs to haue fuch perfedion-, & as for vs

readie broken the bond of brotherhood 5 What that are lay people , they fay that for vs to be-
though there were an vnion among al mankind? come Chnftians it is enough to take it as a cou-
Yet as touching thofe which are fo malicious & fell,and to tend y way .howbeit without thinking
£roward,anddefpifc God by doing leawdly, arc lo ourfeluesguiltieofdeadlyfinnc,thoughwedoc
not they worthy to be fhaken ofF,& to be barred it not.Truc ii is that they can find in their harts
from the companic of other men, feeing they tofay.that weoughtnot to hate anie body ;buc
haue fundred themfelues from thems' Truth itis to fay that we be bound toloue our cnemies,and
that ifwe fhouldc haue rcfpeft to their perfons, to do good to fuch as fecke to hurt or hinder vsj

we might wcl fayjfhal fuch a one be my brother, no no, they cannot digeft that worde. And why?
hauing fct himlelfafter that fafliion againft me? For they be forepoffeifed with this diuelifh opi-
Were he a member ofmy bodie,would he haue nion.that God comandeth not any thing which
cut ofFhimfcIfe from me? Seeing then that hcc isnotpofllblcformen todoe. Andthereupon
hathforfakenmc, Iwillhauenoacquaintaunce they make as it were a counterpeifc orcuenba-
w him in any nianer of wife.Tlie alliance w hich lo Iance,of freewill & of all Gods comandements:
I had with him was ofgod.God made it betwixt infomuch that they ftand fcannihg thus.Cannot
vs:but he hath vtterly withdrawen himfelffrom we doe this or that'God then hath not comma-
itj&therforemayllikewifeforfakehira.Solong deditjneithcroughtittobedonc&ifamandid
as we plead againft the perfon, fuch excufes it,it were more than needed. As who Ihould fay
may well take placc:but as for before God, they thatGodhadforgonehisright,becaufe we bee
wil not go for paymc t.For his planting ofneigh- fo corrupted and vntowarde as not to be able to
borhood among vs was with condition, that al- pcrformcy which he hath ordeyned. And what
though a man make himfclfe vnworthie thereof a dealmg were that ? Ifa man owe me monic ,&
yet we muft not fade to do him all the good we haue wafted all away by his leawd behauiour, is

can.Andfothcbondofkinredordeincdby god, 3° hee therefore clcercly quit and difcharged be-
cannot in any wife be defeated. Were a man be- caufc he hath fo m.fpent both his owne & mine?
come the vcrieftnaughtipackc that could bejyet Nofurclie. Whence commeth it then that wcc
ought we to intreat him as our neighbour. cannot loue our enemies,anQ that wcc be Co re-

Truth it is that there are cafes wherefore we uendgefull: but ofour owne corruption & of the
ought to forfakc men,& to giucihcm vtterly o- finfulnefle ofour nature? Yetnotwithftandincr,

uer.ButyctforallthatjWeninftnotccafcin the wcccafe not therefore to owe ftilivnto Godt^c
meane while to procure their worldly welfare, things y he hath inioyned vs.And therefore wee
and rajfh more the health of their foules

, yea conclude that our Lord hath bewrayed y blind-
i.Cor,;.ii, euen offuch as are excommunicated &caftout, ncflcofthe Papiftes, in making themtofpewc

ofthcChurcii,as faith S.Paul.Wc muft not feck 4° out fuch blafpheroies as thefe, namely ,y to doe
lhem,forth3twerey way to infcft vswiththeir good toourenemiesisnota commandementof
dtfikmcnts& to mnke vs their partakers. N.iy, the law.but a counfcll of our Lord lefus : For we
we muft rather miflikc them & abhorre thcm,as fee what was inioined by the law ofMofes.And
Stisexprcflycomaundedvs.Butyetiny meanc again on theotheifide,a'manmay welfaytherc
feafon, we be bound rlwaics tofuccour them in is great oddes betweene the perfciSion ofChri-
thcirnecdj&toforbcare tohurtor hinderthe. ftians, and theconuerfation of the fathers: yea
Thatisthethmg which our Lordecompelleth verily,&thehardeftpartof.illourlife,is toloue
vs vnto.And therefore let vs marke well that it our enemies & to doc good to fuch as perfecute
was neuer lawfuU vnder the law to bcare enmity vs.But the fathers t hatliued vndcr the law were
ag,iinftanyman:yea&althoughamanhadeni- Jo bound to that as well as we. And therefore wee
Diics;yctwas itnotlawfuU for him to feekere- muft not imagine that our Lord Icfus brought a-
uege.And if I be bound to fuccor mine enemies nynewruleasthePapiftsauouchblafphcmouf-
Alfeorhorfeiwhatoughtliodotohisownper- ly againft Gods lawe, laying that it was butaa
fon?Shall I be exempted from himfclfe, when I Apfie &anentrance:and that there is nowca
am bound vnto his cattell? 1 1 is well knowen no, true holines and perfeftion,in the things which
And herein we fee tliebeaftlines that hath been thcGofpell ftieweth vs. But we fee v cleane co-
& yet ftill is in the Popcdomc. For the futtlc do- trary , namely y euen vnder the law God did
ftorsfay,thattodogood tooncsenemieis not expreflyforbidmen to auenge themfelues : &a-
acommaundcmcntofGodjbutacounlcUgiucn gaineonthcotherfidecomanded them todoe
by our Lord lefus Cbrift. And marke I pr<iy you 6o good totheirenemies.&toindcuorto ouercom
wherupon they groud thelelucs.Wiiat fay they? euill by doing good,which is the perfeftion of y
It is too hard a thing for vs to h;iue y heart to do gofpel as S.Paul ftiewethin y twelfth to the Ro-
good to fuch as hate vs & perfecute vs.And ther manes. And it is the verie fame thing that is co-
fore it is to be concluded,)- God hath not com- teined in the Sermon whichour lord Icfus made
mandedvs to do it:for that were too great rigor. fro the fifth chapter ofS.Matthew toy fcuenth.
Iflefus Chnft counfcl vs,ver:Jy then is it a point Alfo y fame thing is brought to our remebrancc

Ttt * by
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by the tli'mges which lefus Chriftfaith, in the notfpcakcawordy the other can vnderftande:

fimihtudc of the tnnn that was wounded in his whatisallthistothepurpofe?Letmclookevp-

way by theeucs,as he wen: from Icricho toleru- pon him & beholde him throughly.& I flial find

falem.Thcrehe taunteththelewes, who came the fame nature in him that is in my felfc:! fliall

of the linage of Abraham, and ceafcd not to fee that God hath nude him fo like mc, as ifwe

vauntthcmfeluesofthatholypcdigrec.Andyct were but one flefhc.And all mankind isoffuch

J^l'aithtothemjlcanottclwhatkmredorbro- fhape and fafliion, that wee hauc goodcaufe to

tfierhoodc ther« is amongyou. For ifa man bee loue one anothcr,and to know y we ought to be

falncbchindchande. andhaueneedeof helpc, allone. Although there bcc fomc difference as

Ifcc not that ye fuccour him: ye acknowledge lo touchingthisprefentlifetyctoughtweto con-

none other brotherhoodc than that which is ot fider that we fpring al out ofone roote, & thcre-

the flefhe . Andifycc fee any gainc to be had by fore that we fliould tend all to one cnd,euen vn-

allyingyour felues with any man:he(halbeyour to God who is the father of vs all, And there-

brother and your great coufcn. But ifyce fee no fore it is not without caufe that in fteedc of fay-

profite to bee had by him, farewell he, he is no ing.thou (halt doc fo to al men, our Lorde faith,

more your kinfeman.Hereby hee infcrreth a fi- thou fhalt do fo to thy neighbors. And albeit wc

militudc,how a Prieft looking vpon a poore ma falfto difputing ofthe matter, and would flippe

that was wounded and fore hurt.and in daungcr our headcs out ofthe cokr.fceking to fhift ofty

ofdeath-jpafledbyhimand tookeno heedeof matter by allcdging that wc bee ftraungcrs one

himrandlikewifeaLeuite, andalfoa common jq to an other : yet can wc not bring to pafle thac

Icw.ThencameaSamantane ,(y Samaiitancs allmcnfhouldnotbcourneighbors.becaufe wc

were hateful! to the lcwes,as they who indeede are al ofone fclt'e fam.e n3ture,whcrby God hath

had noticing but apes toyes and meere fuperfti- kmt vs & Imked vs all together. The thing then

tion in their Church)& yet ou: Lord faith there which we haue'to mark in this part of the tcxtc

that the Samaritane had pitic vpon y lew which vpon y word Brother, isy whereas God fpeaketh

was fb fore wounded,andfuccoredhim.Was not after that mancr to the Iewes,becaufeheelud

this man the Icwes neighbor? Ye cannot denic adopted the linage of Abraham :it flieweih v»

butthathewasfo.HercupoIcfus Chriftconclu- nowadaics tbatwcmullalbeasbrothcrsjforaf-

dcth , that when the law fpeaketh of neighbors, much as our Lord lefus Chtift hath proclaimed

it mcaneth not thofe which are allied vnto vs,or 30 peace through the whole worlde, and God is at

which are ofourowne bloud and kinred:neither one agayne with all nations & allrocn.Seeing it

mcaneth it thofe neighbors onely with whomc isfo,it bchoucth vito maintaine the brother-

we be conuerfant and familiar: but generally all hood which v/as procured by Chrifts bloudfhcdj

men.yeacuenthefurthcllftrangersvntovs.Al- & w hereunto God callet'.ivs.Ani although ma-

though we may fay y fuch a one bclonges not to ny fpiteful pcrfos go about to violate it by their

vs.yet are we nis neighbors as in refpeft ofgod. vnkindnes in fiirinking away from the Church,

Sorour Lord could wdhauc vfed another word; and become our cnemies.by giuingvs occafiou

uthecintendedoffet purpofeto touch vstoy todothcmharme: yet notwithftanding let vs

quick'in faying,Looke how many men arc in the ftriuc againlt their naughtines,& labour to pro-

world,fomanyneighborshauewe.Andwherasm 40 cure the faluation oftheir foules, and y welfare

. ' thistcxtywordisaBroj6«-,indcedithad reipeft oftheirbodiesfofaraswecan.Andwhe wefec

to thclinage ofAbraham. Butnowadaies wee y we on our fide are weak, Sccanot frame our af-

i.Tiiiv».4. hauc all one father,who is called vpon in al Ian- feSions to y obeying ofGod fo wcl as were to be

guages and in all countries. Hehathnotchofcn wilhed-lct vs pray our good God toftregthen vs

the race ofany one man, nor flmtvphis feruicc byhishoIyrpirit,y wemayoutftandallaflaultsy

within any one ccnaine countrie. For the parti- are put vnto vs,fo as we may haue y vpper hand
EaWi.itf, tionwahsbrokendowne,foas there is not now of them.whenhcchithonceridvs ofourflefh.

any difference oflcw and Gentile, accordingly Now let vskneeiedovvnc before (he maieflie

as istold vsthatwc bcc alloncbodyinour lord ofourgoodGod with acknowledgement of our

lefus Chr ift.and y feeing God is proclaimed by fins,prayine him to make vs fo to feele the more

the GofpcU to be our Sauiour ?c father, we muft & morc,as y being cafl downe in our felues, wee

maintaine a brotherhood among vs.And as tou- may be lifted vp again by liis hand, & y being fo

ching the word 2ieighboar ,ih<: law hath vfed it of lifted vp & vpheld by hiir,wc may follow his ex.

purpofe to fhcw me y they may well (hrink away ample towards our ncighbors,indcuoring to c6-

onc fro another,but yet they be all ofone knowe tinue in good peace & concord,& bearing with

kinde.according to this layingofthe ProphetE- y weakhngs.fo as wc may al with one comonco-

E&.i8,7« faVjThouftialthotdcfpifc thine owncflelh. If I fent keep our way vnto him, Ccattainc thither by

can fay,This man isof a far countrie, there was his grace.That it may pkale him to gtaunt this

ncuer any acquaintace betwixt vs, one ofvs can gracc,&c.

On Fryday the iij . of lanuarie. i55(5.

The Cxxvj. Sermo>tfWhichU thefecondvpon the two and trventith ^napter.

f A woman fhal not wcare theapparel ofa man:ncithcr Hul a man put on the
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garments ofa woman.For whofocuer dotti fo,is an abhomination to the Lord thy
God. ^

6 When thou gocft abroad and findeft a birds neft in a tree or on the orounde,
and young birdes or cgges thcrein,& the darti luting vpon her young or vpon the
egges.-thou flialtnot take the daiii with her young birdes:

7 But thou flialt let the dam goe,& take the young ones to thy felfe,that it may
goe well with theepnd that thou maift prolong thy dayes.

8 When thou buildcft thee a newe houfc, thou ftalt make a battlement about

.

the roofeofit,that thou bring not bloud vpon thy houfe by the faUin-^offomc
man downcfromit.

°

^ He firft lavvwhich I haue rchcar-

fcd herc.fhewcth y in all our be-

hauiour.wc niuft haue a care to

behoneftj&cfchucalloofenes

.

Trucly it fhould fecme to be no
matter ofgreat importance for

j,

a man to be apparelled after one faiiiioor other:

but yet for all that,God wil haue thmgs done in

order.Forifmen godifguifcd , & wearefuch ap-
parel! as ferueth not for necefli tie but for follic:

that isnotconuenicnt. Ifwomcn bee diffolute,

what a thingis that? They forget their nature.*

for women ought to bee modeft. Ifthere bee no
ihame, but that they will needes be out oforder:
it is a very beaftlmes.That is the cfFeft ofGods
intentin faying that men ought not to put on
womens apparell, nor women ought not to bee 30 ihewfd vs our Icffon, telling vb that ifthere bee
cIoathedinmensapparelhForitisgood realbn norcg«rdofhoncftic, men do bewray y the reft

wrath vpon vs wilfully ? But bcfides thisy we arc
fure y the fuffring hereofis the opening ofa gap
to all whoredome.At a word,(uch difguilings arc

but inticemcnts ofbaudry , as experience proo-

ueth.Therforeletvsnotthink,thatitwasmore
than needed, forGod to appoint men a feucrall

kind ofapparelling by thcmfelues , and the wo-
mcnanqithcr kinde of attiring by themfelues

agreeable to their fcuerall fexes . Whereupon
Wee haue to remember, that God likcth well

, y
there fliould be art honeftie euen in our apparel.

Truely(as I haue faid afore) y is not the cheefc
point:For ifa man (hould fct y perfection ofour
life in this thingtit were al one as if he ftioidd fee

the cart before the horfe : but yet is it not to bee
omitted.Foreuen the Heathen themfelues haue

that there fhould be a difference betweene men
and women. And although there were no lawc

writtcn,doeth not euen nature teach it vs? And
- -, when S. Paul tclleth vs that women muft come
%. ^^'i'lothtChurchmihxhtKhiiAticonwd Scnot

with their haire about their earcs : hee flicwcth

the fame thing. What faith he> haue we need to

fpcakc to you offuch things? For if a vvoma v/ere
,

of their vertues are not counted for vertues any
more. For ifthey obferue not fome order,difcre-

tion and modeftie in their behauiours & maner
ofdcalings,they may fecme to bee degenerated

into brute beaftes.Then is it as a witnes that we
vvalkc as beforcGod, when we regarde a kind of
honeftie in our apparell.Truely men may foone.

ouci (hoot themfelues. Although they attire not
polled,durft(he{hewherheadabro3de?Aman 40 themfelues like women,yet if chey vfe anygau
may well be bold to fticw his head bare, though

he be polled: and Hiall a woman do fo too? Thait

were a (hame euerie bodie would mocke at her,

and (he (houlde be faine to hide her heade.Now
fith ye know this without any fcripture or worde
written: doc ye not fee howe God hath fowen as

it were a fetdc of modcftic in you , to the intent

that euerie man (houlde haue a regarde to that

which iscomclieforhim?Sothen,lctvs marky

difhnes,and make themfelues to bee asgaling-

flocks: (uch fupcrfluitie difpleafeth God already

in another refpeifl.Likewife though women at-

ty re not themfelues in the raiment of men; Yet
ifthey be too gallant & braue.and couct tohauc

toogreat afliow, theyfailcnottootfende God,
euen in another refpcft,as I faid afore. Yetnot-

withftandingjwe rauft firft of all fee that men be
(b apparelled as they become not vvonianlike,as

here God intended to (hew vs that euery bodies Jo we Ice diuerfc times y they attire thefclucs lik

attyring ofthemfeluesoughtto be fuch.as there

may be a difference betweene men and women.
And truly we fee what daungers doe infue when
fblke go fo difguifed : many inconuenienccs doe

accompaniethem,& God is offended with the.

Therefore the fetti'ng downe ofthis lawe is not

withoutcaufe.For they thatloue to go fo difgui-

fedjdo defpife God:as for example,in thefe maf-

kings & mummings , when men put thcmlclues

brides. In fo doing they feeme to be forie y God
made them not women, & to bee defirous to re-

nounce their owne fexe. And that is a fhamefuU
thing.Againe, when women go apparelled like

men ofwar, ( as there be fome which had leuer

tobeareahackebutte on their ihouldcr than a
diftaffe in their hand:)it is againft kinde, and we
ought to abhorre it. Although wee were not fpo-

kento, ne had any law or ordinance of Godyec
into womens apparcl.and women put thefclucs g^ do we ciicn of ourlclues pcrceiue it to be ftrange

into mes as yc knowiwhat comes ofit?Although

noeuilenfucdthtieof,yettheverie thingitfelf

difplefcth god.Weheare what is faid ofitinthis

^\!iCcJVhofotucr dothit,^u an abhomnatio. Ojght
notthis faying to make the haire of our hcades
fland vp,ratherthan wee would prouokc Codf

and whon)cuer hath any fpatke of [lurcnefle in

him,wil iudge fo.Ye fee ihe y tirfl'of al the fa(hi5

which men do vfe in appartlhng thcfclues,mult

(hew y God hath created them to be as mcn:and
that thewomen alio muft obferue the modeftic

that is agreeable totheirfexe.Thus much con-
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ccrning the firft point.

And as touching the fecond,let v?markeal-

fo gencral)y,that in our apparelling ofour felues

God wil haue vs to refpcA vfc & honefty.Thofc

are the two things which we ought to fet ftorc

by. The firft is vie. And my mean ingby vfe, is f
men fhould be contented with fuch apparcUas

will defend them from cold and hcate. And by
honeftie I mcane that they fliold not be clad &
attired after a difguifed fafIiion,as though they

went to play an enterlude , or were dcfirous to

make folke to gafe at them for the ftrangenes of

iheirapparell,that it might be faid, who is this?

0,itisfuchaone.Nowthen,ifweeobferue the

vfe.that is to fayjtfwe hold it enough to bee clo-

thed onely rand therwithalldokeepefuchmea-

fure as we bre.ake not common order:it is a rule

thatGo d alloweth. Alio whe women be not too

curious inattyringthcmfclues,nor dcfirousto

drawc all mens eyes vnto them to behold them
in their decking : that is the honeft kinde ofbe-

hauiour , which God commcndcth vnto vs.

«.Ti)B,2,^, And in the fame rcfpcft doeth S. Paul fay that

wome ought to hii'.e a holy honeftie.or a come-
]ie holines.In fpcaking ofthe attire and apparell

ofthe faithfuU women, he vfeth a worde which
importeth that they muft not onely bee honefty

but alfo therewithal haue a certaine mark ofho-

lincfle, that men may know them to haue pro-

fited in Gods word.And foothly ifwe confidered

wel what was the firft caufe ofapparel,wewould

not be fo greatly giucn to fuperfluous brauerie

as we be.For as oft as we put on either (hirte or

CotejWe be p ut in mind that our Lord coram a-

deth vs to hide our felues , becaufc his image is

disfigured mvs: and our clothing ofourfdues

ought to make vs thinke vpon the finne ofourfa-

^cr Adam.For by reafon of fin,we become fub-i

ieft both to heat & cold.And againc,God tclleth

vs that it is a figne of our fliame.For nakedncflc

ofiifdfeisnotvnhoneft, wcreitnoty Gods i-
'

niagc is disfigured in vs by our corruption. Had
we thTs regard with vs, (urely we would be warer

to kccpe order and meafure in our appareljthan

we be. Howfocuer the woride go, let vs learnc y
God wil haue V snot only tobepure andcleane

from all lecherie, butalfotopreuentall incon-

ucnienccs.As for example.when he faith,Thou
flialt not commit aduoutrie : ihatcommaunde-
mciit hath an eye to this prefcnttext. I haue
tolde you alrcadie, that all the lawcs which arc

writte here,c6cerne minerSj& are rules ofgood
lyfc, & arc to bee referred to the ten comman-
<iemcnts:For God hath not added anie thing to

thofe tenne fentences , Therefore whereas in

this text it is faid y the man fhalj not wearethe

apparell ofthe womanjdocth God fetdownean

ejeuenrh commaundement i Did God bethinke

liimlelfe better afterwarde, and addcfomewhat
clfe to that which we had heard of him hereto-

forefNo.it is but onely an expofition ofthis fay-

ing ofhiSjThouflialtnoccommitadultcrie. As
how>For in forbidding aduoutrie,God not one-

ly forbiddctliy aft it fclfe,which wcrepunifhable

&worthicofrcproch cucn before menibutalfo

bee forbiddethincfTeflalvnchaftbchauiourflu
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as none m.iy appeare, neither in apparell nor in

any partofourconucrfation.We muft keep fucti

a meafure,as our apparell tend not to vnchafti-

tic, leaft we runne intofuch loofencffe, as we be
blamed for feeking to raake a hotchpotch, & to

haue had no rcgarde of bringing all thinges to

confu(i6 by fuch diforderly dealing.Which miC-

cheefe toefchcw,both men and women muft
haue a care to follow cueric ofthem their owne
vocation . Ifwe bee not ofthat mindc,althougb

we commit not any adultry in aA,yec are we at>

teinted already before God,with fome vice that

tendcth towards adultry.Wherefore let vs learrt

that by this fentence where our Lord faith that

men andwomen ought to differ one from an o>
ther in the faftiion oftheir apparell.he meant to

expound and confirm this former faying of his.

Thou flialt not commit Aduoutry, Were this as
wel borne away as it ought to bc,we (hould haue

lo better rule amogvs than wehauer&therewould
be no fuch impediments in the redrefting the a-

bufc ofapparell. The coftlinefle ihereofwould

foone be correfted in fome countries.And why ?

For yc (hall fee nothing now but imbroderie ,&
fuch ouerfumptuous things,that by al likehhood

men are wilfully bent toouerchargc thcmfclue*

with the deckings ofwomen, but thefe thinges

would be prouided for. And in the meane whik
men looke not to other vices which are as mucb

3® ormore to be condemned. For there is neuc-r

any ho,when folke beginne once to feeke newe
fafhions to difguife therafclues This feemeth to

be nothing: but as it commeth from an euill

roote,fo tendcth it alio to an euill ende. Foric

is certaine that ifit were not for ambition and
pride, thtfe thinges (houlde not bee feene fo

common as they be. Infomuch that there are a
great fort, that can findeintheirheartcstoin-

dure hunger and thirft and a number of other

40 incommodities in their bodies , onely to be-

ftowe their monie vppon thinges that cannc

fcr ue them to none other ende than pompe and
vanitic. And why doe they fo ?0, they loue wel

gay apparell : they haue a delight to bee tooted

at and gafed at a great way off, And wee fee it

more nowadayes than euer it was (cene. This
fond curiofitie hath reigned in alages among ^
Frcnchmen,and they cannot be reclaymedfro

it as yet at this day ,but they defpifc God & na-

fo turc more than euer they did.But we hearc what ^
God faithby his Prophet Sophonie, where hee *"?»''•"!

threateneth fuch folke as feeke newfangled and
ftraunge attires, coueting alwayes new ftiift.No

doubt but he condemneih this pompoufnes and
theperfons thefelues which feeke eueriday nev»

faft)ions,that they may be gafed at afar oft^ and
be the more eftcmed,andy men may fay ofthe;

Suchaonehathinuetedanewfafliio'.fuch aone
is skilfull in findingout new attires,Surely fuch

^o folke are wel worthie to be condemned to be tai-

lours. Thefe great lords& braue lads which wil

needs wearc tablets at their necks.y is to fay fup

tuous leweis for folke to gafe at a great way off

bught ofrcalo to be al made taylors, feeing they,

haue fo great pleafure in*finding out fo diucrfc

fortes of apparcU to difguife (hemfclues with.
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And by the way let vs marke, that in faying fd

our Lord (heweth vs that we muft come backe to

the faid vfe and honeftie, and to the rule which

he hath giuen vs : and if wee keepe that ; let vs

allure our felues that it (liall bee an acceptable

feruice tohim . Concrariwirc, ifwe be" led with

a foohni and inordinate lull , to chaunge cucry

minute ofan houre and to difguife our felues:it is

a thing that difplealcthGod, though itimportc

nonccuill at all. And moreouer, wefeehowit i° kethfo oflittle Birdes.

mong men : yet for all that God will haiic vs wil-

ling to frame our aifcftions the betrcr thereby;

that whc we come to deale with our neighbors^

we may be rcftrained by it to ray,What?It is not

lawfijll for vs to be cruel to the Birdes: and howe
may wee then bee cruel! to luch as arc of our

owne kindcjin whom wee fee the im : ge of God
imprinted? Thus ye (ee what wee haue to re-

member in the firft place, whercour Lord fpca-

proceedeth of fond vaineglory: and when men
are lo giucn to vanitie, furely they defpife their

owneSoules and neuer care for them. Mo they

bee infedcd with ouerweening , fo as they will

needes be commended . Nowe when men deale

after that falhion, can it be fayd that there is no

cuillm It ? No : for whereto doc all thcfe difgui-

Cnges and fuperfluities tend, but to all maner of

cortuption, and whoredome,and fuch other hkc

Nowe let vs come to the pith ofthis Lawe. It

is fayd, Thott fhaltUt the Damme ytt, andontlj uif

theyoungmeitothyftlfe. Whena Henbird broo-

deth her young pncs,therein we haue an image

ofa mothers dutietowardes her children. And
the fillie birdes doe fometimes teache vs ouc

Icflon, when men and women arefo brutirtij

thatG O D is fayne to fend them to fchoole to Efa.i.sj'.

the bcaftes.Fot when as the Prophet Efay faith,

things,bc(ides fuperfluous expcnfes'And there- lo The Oxe knowethhis Maiflcrs ftable, and the

fore let vsmatkcj that to keepe our felues from

fuch daungers,3nd from delihngourbodies with

kcherie , and other infeftions; we muft efchew

euilloccafions.and not meddle with any thing

thattnay allure vs lo any wicked luft oflechery,

or otherwife, but apparell our felues foberly and

neceflarily . Thus ye fee in eflfeft,how we ought

to put this commaundcment invre.

Viovi Wiie^ iiiciV ,7htu ifaniMiftnde thirdet-

AiTc knowetli his Ciib : thereby hee mcnt to

put men in minde oftheir leaudnefle, and as it

were to vpbraidc them thus , Yee bee woorfe

than the brute bcaftes , therefore go learne of

them . For the Oxe in knowing his ownc

Crib or ftall, doeth fhcwe you that you ought

to knowc the Lorde your GOD. And lec-

ing hee vouchfafeth to gather you into his flockc

and into his Church , and yet you remainc

neflybemiY iai;eibeyoHngonet,l>uthemuf{ltt goethe j© woorfe than the wilde bcaftes: doc ye not rtiew

d*m, ahenfhee broodahhir eggetorheryoungenet,

At the firft light this fecmeth not worthy to bee

fet downc in Gods Law. For were there no grea-

ter & nee- Jjiicr things to fpeake ofthan young

birdes ? Why doth not God fay rather that if a

man fee a mother nurfingof her childe, he (haU

not trouble hefjtUl rather fuccout her and helpc

her, and in any wife beware that he touche her

not/or that were a hurting ofthe infant which is.

your felues to haue vtterly forgotten the order

ofnature i Nowe then, feeing that the birdes

haue fuch a care of their young ones, furely

they may teache men and women their leiTon,

when they fhewc themfclues to haue no care

oftheir Children.as wee fee fome ryotous folkc

doe, which care not though they let their wines

and Childtcn ftaruc at home, without regardc

thereof, and in the meane while goe and fpende

filly innocent foule. Why doth not God fpeake ^o thrife as much at the tauerne as would find their
""

' '

'"

whole houfe.Againe there arc mothers y haue

no care at all of their children, all their feeking

is to rid their hands of them, they cannot findc

in their heartes to take the paines with them:

wherein they ftiJW thcmfelues to be vtterly void

of louingncife and kindnefle, and to beewoorfe

than the brute beafts,which teache vs our Icftbrt

in this behalfe . For although the beafts haue na

further care oftheir young,than til they be able

after that maner ? What needed it to goe fay

that a man ihould let a Birde a lone when fhee

broodeth her young? Hereby hee menttoex-
prcffe the better , howc greatly hee abhor-

rcth all cruelfie. For if hee cannot beare with

it when it extendeth but to the little birdes

:

(hall a man fcape vnpunilhed when hee falleth

CO hurting the image of God himfclfe, that is

tofay whenheofFcrcth wrong to another man?
So then let vs marke that in fpcakmg of little fo to ftiift for theroftlues: yet are men taught their

birdcSjGO Dhath much better declared*his

meaningjthan ifhe had fpokcn fimply ofme. For

itisallonc asifhcchad fayd, Accuftomcyour

felues in fuch wife to bee kindc hearted, and

lo doe no deedc of crueltie, as thar euen the

Ltcle birdes may ftele it . Not ondy praftifc

you it among your klues ; but alfo when yee

fee a little Bird, confider thus with your felues:

no.our Lord.to inure vsy better to vprightnes

dcwtie and charge thereby, and what they haue

to doe all the time oftheir life . Why doe not the

birds take care for their young ones,furtherforth

than till they be able to (hift for themfclues j By-

caufe a bird is not created in the v;orld to be go-

uerncd by his fire and his dam all the time of his

hfe;He is not bound to that : for he is a reafonles

creature, Butthecafeftandethnotfowithraen.

For euen when they be come to ycres ofliberty^

and reafonjwill haue vs to giue fome proofe and 60 they muft ftUi be guided and gouerned by coun-

witncHe of it euen towards the creatures which

canncc complaineofvs. A young bird hath no
tong to craue reafon at our hands,or to attempt

an aftion againft vs.Yet notwithftading,albeit y
(to our fceming)there is no account to be made
ofibcm, aeithcr is vprightnes to be vfed but a-

Icll.and their fathers and mothers muft put them

in mind of their dcwty when they haue done a-

miffe.This needeth not in the beafts:buc yet doe

the beafts difchargc thsmfeluesof their diiet)'fo

longtiltheir yongoncs be exempted out of their

charge . And fuh it iifo, what (hall men doef

Ttc * i«
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Let vs reforce to that which is fayd heere,n3me-

ly Thou (halt not catch the dam when fliee fit-

tcth vpon her young , And why ? I fee the dam
brooding hcryong ones,and (as we fee) (he had

leuer fuffei- herfelfe to bee eaten with verraine,

than forfake her yong .• (he fittcs there as vpon a

torture, and(hee palTethnot for it. For why?

Shec hath fuch a care ofher yong, that (hee for-

getteth her felfefor their fakes :Ifye demaund a

rcafon of it,there is none that wc know, but this>

it is a nararall inchnation and niouing imprcC-

fed by God inbirdcs,that when they fee their ht-

tle ones,to their (eeniing they be deerer to them

than their ownc Hfe . And although it bee

a painefiiU thing to them to tary fitting there in

fuch care: yet goe they to it with a cheerefijU

courage . Nowe when wee beholdc this , is

it not all one to V s as ifwe fawe a pifture where-

in God (hewed vs our dewcie > Let fathers take

warning heerc , to trauell earneftly for their

children . And as they ought to hauc a care for

the feeding and maintcyning ofthem: fo mu(t

the mothers alfo doe their diligence in that be-

halfc, afl'uring themfcluesthatitis an accepta-

ble feruice to God, when they take fuch paines

in rcfpeft that GOD hath bound them to that

Condition , and that it behoueth them to yeeld

thereunto, willingly and with a franke and free

goodwill . Seeing then that wee fee an Image

ofour charge, and God (heweth as it were with

his finger, what dewtie fathers and mothers doc

owe to their children: (hall wee goe ouerthrow

it , were not that all one as ifa Child (houldgoe

burnc his bookc?When hehath a booke bought

for him to goe to fchoole with , and he tearctb

it in peeces;(hal he not be beaten for it?Then if

w^e burnc the booke which our Lorde (hcweih

vs, and wittingly dcfeatc the order which hec

hath fet in nature , by playing the butchers in

killing with our owne handes the filly bird,

brought thereto by conftraint of neceilitie for

the difdiarge ofher fatherly and motherly due-

tic : what will become of vs ? True it is thatGod
hath giuenvs the birdes for our foode, ajwee

knowe hec hath made the whole worlde for vs.

Yet notwithftanding if wee bee (b cruell that

wee will not fparcthc poore birdes, eucn when

they bee as it were vnder Gods tuition , im-

ploying thernfelucs in his feruice : is it not a

refufing of the grace which he ofFereth vs , in

fetting before our eyes as in a lookingglaife,

theduetie which we owe towardesthofewhom

hee hath committed vnto vs ? Yes verily. In fo

much that if wee bee not befides our wittes,

and caryed with too cruell a rage, wee will hauc

pitie and compaJTion vppon the poorc birdes,

when wee fee them yeelde their life in that

fort , to difcharge their duetie . And m dcede,

it (houlde (eeme that men intended to defyc

God and nature, when they take the dammesfo
vppon their httle ones . For they bee fo leane,

that they bee as itwcrefrothcorflimc. Nowe
our Lorde meant to reftraine men, and to (hewe

them that their luftes arc altogither out ofor-

der. A s ifhe (hould fay,What will ye doe?Ye fee

thcrcit no (iibflance otitrcngthin tiieiB. For
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during the time that I take them into my vaiu»

on, they be not good for fuftenance. Now then

ifa man bee fo cruell towardestRe birdes with-

out hauing regard hereto: furcly he wil be cruel

to his neighbours alfo. And he that maketh no
flicking nor cofcience to kil birdes in their bree-

ding timc,will alfo cut his neighbors throat ifhe
thinkc he may haue any gaine by it . Thus wee
fee nowe why our Lorde hath tolde vs that hec

^^ wouldehaue the Broodbirdes to bee in fafctic

though their young ones bee taken from them.

Hereby we bee taught (o to vfe Gods creatures,

as the vfe of them may bee orderly , and fpeci-

ally that wee may inure ourfelues to pitie and
compaflTion all our lifelong. For to that endc

is this commaundement to bee referred

.

As I fayde afore, GOD ftandeth not vppon

the birdes , to put any great perfeftion there-

in : but hec ment to tcachc vs by an argument

10 from the Idler to the greater after what ma-
ner we ought to bchaue our felues toWardcs our

neighbours. Therefore ifwc trouble any Ta:n

whyle he is doing his dutie , and put him to any

vexation vnder coloury he isbufiein difchar-

ging himfclfe towardes God and towards thofe

to whom he is bound : we bee worthie of double

blame. Ifa man difquiet a nurceora mother in

doing her duetie towardes her child . furely it is

double crueltic. The inftruftion that weemu(i

take hercat,is that euery of v s muft ftraine him-
' felfe to help his neighbours. When we tee them

take painei to doe the things that God hath in-

ioyned them,wc rauftindcuor to fuccot« them,

& no man is to bee troubled or mole(ted in y be-

halfe. For if it be not lawfuU to trouble y birdes,

what may we do towards them that are ioyned

vnto vs, as our brethren, as hath bio declared

heretofore?

Nowe it followeth , thtt when amm kulJulm

<o houfe.hemul} mtJif tattlemets or raiUs about the roefe

e/w.This (crued for y houfes ot Icwric.For there

they buildcd their houfes witli flat roofc, and in

all the Eaft Countries tliey haue kept thefimc

fa(hion l\ill to this day. And in that rcfpeft our

Lord IefusChri(tfaid,lookc what ye hcare now Ma!t,(o.a/

in fecrct,ye (hal preach hereafter vpon y houfes

toppes. When wee reade thistcxr, itfceracth

ftrangctovs, ifwe haue an eye to the forme of

building that is vfed here in thcfe countries. For

hovy (hall a man get vp toy houfe top, to preach

y° therc?But their houfes were made like Towers,

that a man might walkc vp anddowne vppon

them.Now ifthofe had no battlemets or railes,

men had beene in daunger to haue falne downe
from them. For their children went vp to y tops

oftheir houfes,wherby many might haue beene

flaine through want of hcede;fomerime a man
feruantjfometimc a chambermaidc , and confe-

(jucntly a child might haue falne downc , and fo

all (hould hauc bmindaunger. Now our Lorde
^° commandcththe toprouide aforehand for it,by

making battlement] about their houfes.But wee
mullfitftofall adui(e our felues whereuntoall

the fayinges are referred , which arefct downe
heere. Following the keye which I haue giucm

already, wluchis that, there are but ten articles

whereby
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whereby to rule our whole life well: we muft not indaunger. For as much then aswccfeethat
goefeekefor fiuelccgesin oncfheepe, as they GOD hath fuch a fatherly care of vs :hauewc
lay: but we muftalwaycs hold vs to this point, y roc caufc to acknowledge his gracious good-
God gaue vs a perfcft rule of all rightcoufncllc ncfle , and to be vttcrly rauilhed at it ? Therc-
and iuft dealing, when he comprifcd his Law in fore although our dewtic bee (hewed vs hecic,

two Tables and in ten commaundements. Now thacis-to fayj although God tellvsthac euery
whereas here is mention made of building menj ofvs ought to prouide for the fafegarde of hi«
houfcs in fuch fort as they bring not bloudvpon neighbours hfe : yet haue wee another good
them; hereby wc fee how our Lord hath Ihcwed Icflbnto gather here, namely that GODdef.
vshowdecretheliuesofalmenoughttobcvn- ^° cendcth hither vnto vs; and flicweth that hee
tovs. Marke that for cue point. And fo haue we hathhiscye vponourlife, and thatheinten-
thecxpofitionofthiscommaundement. Thou deth to bee the defender thereof. Nowe fitil

(h3hnotkill.Butisitynoughforaman,yheab- wee feethis, hauewec nota lingular recordc
ftaine from murthcring,from cutting ot throats, of his goodnelTe'Yeefcehowc oiirbodycsarc
from beating, and from vexing his neighbour? but Canons : and yet G O D vouchfafeth to
Truly it would be abhorrcdjifit were but fpoken mayntainc them, and giucthvs heere acom-
ofin common fpcechc : but God harh yet a fur- maundemcnt to prouide long aforehande for
therrefpcftinforbiddmg murder. Why is that? the daungcrs that may infuctoit, that it may
Let vs come to this rcalon : thit forafmuch as bee preferued from them . Ought not the fight

mans life is precious vnto him : therefore it fol- i° ofall thefe things to touch vs to the quicke, 2nd
loweth that wee muft prefcruc our neighbours to make vs to niagnifie the gocdncs ofour God?
liuesto the vtcetmoftofourpower.For although And ftirthermore , when we know thisgood-
wee otFcrthem no violence, yet fliallwec not neflTe, as in refpeftofthis prefcntlitc and this

bee difcharged . But euery of vs niuft looke world:letvsmcuntvpone ifcp higher andnoc
that heevfenoanoyaunce, nor giue any caufe doubt but hee hatha fane greater care ofour
or occafion of harme orlofle toinfewc to our foules, as hee fhewcth by experience . And
neighbour. Yee fee then howe our Lordc hath therefoi e let vs reft boldly vppon him, and not
touldvs yet better in this text, the thingwhich doubtbutwce (hall bee preferued if wee abyde
hee had fpoken afore when hee fayd, T.iou (halt vnder his protection , and pby not the loofe

not kill . And (o according to my rule, wee 50 Coultes , but come broode our fclucs vnder
muft come toy forefetdowncand foreexprelfed his winges (as the Scripture I'ayeth) not doub-
commaundenient. Thou (lialc not kill . Well, ting but hee will kecpe vs fafc and founde.
God mikeththere butafingle forbidding: but And befides this, let vs matkc alio, that if

yetmult we learn thereby to feek al the meancs they, which put their neighbours in pcrill of
woe can to maintaine the life of our neighbour. their bodyes are guiltic bclore GOD : much
Thou wouldeft not that any man (houlde put more Ihr.ll they bee accountable to him, which
thee indaunger of thy lyfe, but rather that hee caft any ftumblingblockc in tlicir neie^bouts
ftouldprefcrueit,andthatthoumigbteftnotbe waycs , whereby they be turned fromthe way
in perill by another mans ouerfight. Therefore ' offalunion. If a man fhoote ataduentureand
looke that thoti yedd y like mindc to tliy ncjgh- 40 wounde one as hee pafleih by , hee is worthy of
bour. blame, yea and of punifhment too. For why?

Morcouer let vs marke that heere God hath Men ought to looke one to another. Ami to be
vnder one part comprehended the whole. Hcc excufcd if lihoote at aladutnture and kill a
fpeakethofthe making ofbattlements or Railes pooic man that miftrufted no (uch thing r Nay,
vpontheroofcsofmcns houres:but it isallone Icughttobeaduifed for him aforchand . Euen
asifhehadfaid,whenrceiu:rmenbuild,lct them fo is it with all other lyke chinges . Infomuch
bee well ware to build afrer fuch a fort, as no in- that if any neighbour fall into anymiflehappe
couenieneemayinfuetherof. Many befogroffe thiough my faulte or negligence, it is an of-

witted, that they make things in their houfcsas fence committed againft GOD,and the world
it were offer purpofe to intrappc them that %o alfo knowcth fuch thingcs to bee puni(hablc.

tome in : fo as a man had necde of good skill But I make my neighbour to ftumblc, not one-
whcreto fee his foote, and it hee bee not ve- ly to the breaking of his arme or of his leg, yea
ry ware and looke well to himfelfe,hcc (hal orcuenofhisncckerbuiallotothedeftroyingcf

bee in daunger to breakc his necke . There his foulc : and what a thing is that rFor wee lee

are fome which bee fo ill difpofed . And God ' that the ftumbhngblockswhicharecaflmmeni
fayththat he whicd docth fo , bringcth bloud waies, feiueto the vttcrdeftiuftion and ending
vponhis houfe,tbacisto fay,dcfilethhishoufe downe of the (illy foules that wcicpuchafedj^y
with mam bloud , Nowe then, let vs looke the bloud ofour Lorde Icfus Cnrill . Therefore
wel about vs, and let vs fofeekeourownecom- when men procure troubles £>.ftumbling blocks

modities , as our building may bee without 60 in theChurch, doe they not caufc the thingcs

daunger . And why ? For otherwifc wee to goet^deftruftion, which God had begun to

fhilbee vvorthie ofblame. But(ashath beene build vp? Andisnotthatoneof y highcftpoints

declared already) we haue to gather vponthis oftrcafon againft God ? Theieforciet vs looke
textjthatGoddoth wcllvouchfafe tolayforthc toourfelues, and feeing y God hath fuch a care
preferuingofourliucs, & to prouide aforchand of our perf6s,let euery ofvs follow his example :

for all mconutnicnces , that none ofvsmay fall &ifwc prouide afotehand y no hurt may bcfal
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to mens bodiesjlet vs hauc much greater regard which are no: careful to prefcrue all mens liues:

oftheir foules. hec addeth hkewife, that euery man muft lo

And moreoucr, let vs matke what isfaydc prouidc for his owne hou(hold, as no offence

hcerc concerning cuery mans houfe. For ifa may bee committed theie , and that the poore

niangiuecui]lex3mpletohishou(hould:henot foules bee not deftroyed: fas for example,]

onely bringeth bloud vpon his houfe, that is to that the young children be not corrupted and

fay , he not oncly defilcth the houfe wherein he marred by wicked bringing vp, nor the feruants

dwelleth; but alio he bringeth much wotfc vpon and houfholdfolk fee any thing that may marre

it that is to fay, all manner of curfcdncfle, them : butthatthe Mayfters and Miftreflcsdo

and hee prouoketh Gods wrath . There is a lo fo behaue themfelues that G O D bee honou-

^^an which is a defpifer of all Religion , hee red and ferued , to the intent their houfes bee

paffeth not to haue GOD dilhonoured in his not defiled and infefted with the common filth

houfe, nay heeneuer openeth his mouth, but of the wotlde, but that wee may fliewc that

to the fpewing out of fome blafphcmie or God raigneth there, fo as his blcflingei may
diuelilhnefle : againe on the other fide his wife be powred out vpon it in all relpeftes, as well of

is aharlot, ora drunkard, ora fecnd of hell, body asoffoule.

vttetly voyde of the feareofG OD.voyde Nowe let vs fall downe before the Maieftie of

of courtefic, voydc of modcftic: and befidcs our good God with acknowledgement of our

all this, there are a great forte of other euil finnes, praying him to make vsfo to feelethem

examples to bee Icenc there in diuers maners: lo more and more, as wemay returnetohimasto

and is not the dooing of all thefe thinges a the Phificion that can heale vs of all our dif-

wilfull defiling of his owne houfe ! And what eafes : Praying him alfo, fo to call vs home to

can come thereof? When a man hath goods, himfclfe.that with all fobemefleand modeftie

and a great hou(holde , ifin the meane while we may caft iforehand to keepeoutfclues chad

hee defile the place that was giuen him and and vndefiled for his feruicc; and that therwith-

wherein hee dwelleth, foas all is full of filth, al wemayeuerichone ofvshaueacare andrc-

as for example , his children are ill nurtured, garde ofourneighbours,being ready to releeue

his feruauntes ate vnruly , and in ftead of gi- one another, &(as much as is poflible)efchuing

uing themfelues to theferuiceofGod,there is allanoyaunceand harme dooing: and that by

nothing but loofenefle and caufc of offence: jq this meancwccniaywich one common accorde

what other can come of it than is fayde in ftieweourfeluestobee true children towardes

this text , namely that his houfe is defiled? him , and bee able to call vppon him wish

And therefore let vs marke, that after our fuUtruft. Andforthebringingheereoftopafle,

Lorde had declared in this text , that all thofc it may pleafe him to rayfe vp true and faithful]

are counted for murderers before him, Miniftersofhiswoorde,&c.

OnWednefday the vfij.oflanuarie, 1 55 <^.

Ths Cxxvij. Sermofijivhich is the third vfon the two^ twentith Chaffer,

9 Thou flialt not fowe thy Vineyard with diuers kindes of(cedes , leaftthou

defile the increafe of the fecde which thou haft fowcn and the fruitc ofthe Vine-

yardc.

1 o Thou flialt not plowc with an Oxe and an Aflc together.

u Thou flialt not death tliy felfc with cloth ofdiuers fortes , as of woUen and

linnen together.

12 Thou flialt make thee fringes vpon the fourc quarters ofthy vcfture where^

with thou couereft thy felfc.

Here is no doubt but God in felfe hath taught vs. Forthemindeof manisa
forbidding the lewes to (owe wondcrfull ftorehoufe alwayes to deuife fomc

their Vineyardes with diuerfe one thing or other. And(asamanbydaylyex-

K-^,^ 113^1 feedes , to clothe themfelues go pcrience may fee) it keepeth therein neyther

i^^iLj^-^ with woucn garments pf diuers meane nor mcafure. Nowe all this while fupcr-
*-^^*'^^ "^-li ftuffcs.toplowe thtir grounde fluitiesin all thinges encreafe dayly . For men

with an Oxe and an Aile , minded to bridle the giue themfelues oucr only to delights and plea-

multitude ofinucntions which men forge vnto lures, to their gorgeous pompes andbraueries,

ihemlelucSjto alter the plaine fimphcitie which and I knowe not what trimncfle (as they tetmc

wc ought CO hold vs vato , and which nature it it,)ia as (hey baue cleans forgotten toUue after

com>
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common order ,and according to that vfe and there (hould be true and plains dealing among
fafhion wherewith men ough: to content theni- the people of Ifrae]], and that if a man lowc

fclues, ifthcy hadany ilayedncfie or fobrictic corne, hec fhould make fuch lawcilill mar-

in them. Wee lee ( I lay ) howe men giue the chandife thereof without any njinghng , as

bridle to their lufles, and take to th.emlelucs thata manmightlay:fee heerc is Whcate.hcre
fuch liwlellc hbc; tiCjthat there is nothing but a is Barely, here are Bcanes,hcere arc Pcafe^whcn

mingle mangle in the whole order of nature. euerygraineisfcucralbyicfelfcForifthcl'^cda

Novvc our Lorde minding to holde his people bee not pure, what (hall come thereof^ but that

infome modcftic , hath fpoten in this place the people (hallbedeceiued ? And belides that

more grolfely , and vnder certaine particular jo aKothere'fhall not be one fimple and naturail

thinges, meant to ihcwc them, howehcliketh maneroffoodeasouchttobec. Moreouerhcre
of plainefimplicitie, to the intent hce might is mention made offowing thcVineyardes ,by-

rcftramc luch flraunge deuUes as dayly arilc, caufe that in thofe countries the vines are very

and that menalthougT their lufts bee fo tick- largerfor they are bigger than ours , andmfa-
lifli, Ihould not be ouercunous,but hue and hold fliion hkc,but they be very large,and the grapes

tbenifelues in fuch contcntation , as to fay: alfovery great, infomuch that there they niuft

Well that which the Lord hath giuenvs ought hauemoreroomeorfpaccforthcm.lncftcftwe

tofuffice vsifanyreafoumightcontcntvs.And fee now how our Lotdcs meaning was, that the

therelbre Ictvsnot beefct vppon fuch wande- ground (hould be fo fowcny the vittailci which
ring fanlies as alwayes to deuifc Ibmc thing or ^^ were fold among his people, (hould be fimple &
other without anv cndc, neither let eucrie man all in their feueralkindes,and herein he compri-

bring his pcece of deuife.andtrauayle vaiiiely feththatwhichwehaueabouc touched,namely
in martyring thcmfelues to fauifie their inor- that men fhouldc alter nothing butmamtaine
dinatedefires : butletvsenioye thcbenefites the order ofnature.

whichGOD hath beftowed vppon vs, howbeit But now ifthe cornc'be falfly mingled in the

in fuch wife as that wee remember howe his garner,isit notallone,yeaandraorc too, than

mmde is that wee (houlde vie them foberlie. if the cornc had bin mingled in the Held^Thcre-

Yefce then whatthemcaningof God iswhich fore when that which ought to ferue forynou-

we haue to beare in minde touching this place. rilTiment of men,is fo chaunged from his owne
Nowe a man might treat vcryiargely ofeue- 3okinde,there is no true dealing therein. And yet

ly fcntrnce,& yet we in the meane while (hould for all that, we fee howfuttle men are in this be-

reapelmallprofitc therby ;becaufe weefhould halfc and howe they will yet alwayes haue Ibroc

not vnderltand the true marke which God hecre new falhions.fonie for their lucre , & otherfomc

amedat. We mufl therefore begin at this point, for forae other refpeft, or to feede fome curious

y istowitjtoknowwhy Godforbad thelcwes to humor oftheirs. Itweremuch better we hcldc

ibwe in this forte diuers fecdes in one vineyard, laft y order which our Lord hath appointed.Foc

to cloath thcmfelues with garnientes of diuers y is the very rule which we ought to follow. And
thinges, and toplowc their ground with an oxe although there were no great euill indooingo-
andanalfc. But Ictvsnowe rcturnc to euery ^ therwife,yet weoughtalwayestohold vshere-

ofthelelawestItisfaIdT/Jflf4m^^«/^^^//^;9»wng/« 40 unto. Seeing God hath deliuered vsthisrule,y

ftedes together :3S it is (pokcn heereof likewife therefliouldbe fimpliciticor finglenesaslmay

inthc i^.Chaptcr of Lciiiticus. ForGod there termeitamongvs;letvsfol!owcit. But wee
vfcth a preface faying , Yeeflial kcepcmy fta- fcefarther^yalthefcmcdlics which arc made in

tutcs .And hce doethitbecaiifeweealwaiesal- things,procecde either fi 6 fome craftie wilincs

leage examples to cloakc our faultes withall,and & deceit : or from a certaine curiofitie & ambiti-

bclrc our fclucs in hande , that if others doe on : and fecondly that they tend vnto a wicked

any thing, all ought cobcclawcfullfor vs . but gaine;namcly whenmenhaueno rcgardvntoy
God bereaucth his people of all fuch cxciifes ioffeof their neighbour, but cuery man is giucn

by laying, Know yce that I am your goucrnour: ouermuch to think on himlelf, as who wold fay:

follow me, and bold your felues to my will. And ;o O this will ferue my turne very well.Ifhall haue
this word is well worth the noting, to the intent the better vtterance ofit,& the thing will not be
Hrebethin'rcourfclucs well thatitthc Lordhaue fo cafily efpied ; orelfeitwillpafle wellynough
once giuenvs his word to the contrary, we muft with other ware , and it will beneucrthelcirce-

not prelume on the liberty of dooing that which fteemedjbut Illiall finde vppon my reckening,

is commonly vied among others. And whyrSith that it was lb much y more to my gaine. There-
God is fogratious vnto vs as to guide vs, let vs fore fith we fee that thefemedlies procecde fro

ftay ourlelues on him. fo euiUa loote.and tend to fo wicked an end, aie

Butnowhefaith,7>/Z!tf/«(i//o«'</<r(frj/(:«/j.And they not to bee doublie condemned' Yes veri-

vih/-for(fanhhcyothoumighit,'}/an^ifiethaixph/ch ly. But yet herewithall let vs bearein minde,

thouhajifovenaiidthefrtiiialfowhichmightcomeof60^3s Ihauetoldeyou before ) that whcnGOD
thy vine. Now this term of landifyingor hallow- woulde not that the fecdes (bould be mingled ia

ingbctokenethasrauchasif itwcrelaid : thou thefielde, hee forbad alwell all other mixtures

Ihalt bercaue thy ielte of thy vine , and of the which are made of any wicked purpofe . If

fruitc which thou lliouldelt gather thereof. And wine bee newe brewed in the Hogfheade, is

GOD ftievvcth hcercby , howe his will is that it not asyll or rather woorfe thenif one vfrd

this
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this mingling in the Vineyarde ? So then let heere. God forbiddeth the levves to doth ihem-

vs haue an eye to the meaning of G O D . Let /tluet with garmenttt vetitn of Litmen and IVoUm.

vs content our felues with Tingle fimplicitie, Hecre wee may better vnderftande that which

andat a woorde, Ictvs maintaine the order of wee haue alreadie touched: namely , thatwcc

nature. oughttokcepe anorder in thinge»,and tocon-

Nowheaddeth :Te [halttutflmeyour ground tentvs with that playne fimpLckie which God
vciih anOAandanjiJfe.iiciemsiyhe hadadou- allowethof , foas wee take not cuer Jawlcffe

blerefpeftj the firft IS touching the beaftes,who leauc to confounde all thinges ^ butconfidcrto

if they bee not alike coupled , haue the more what ende euerie thing is ordayned. Wee haue

painefUU trauaile . The fecond is touching the 1° fiaxe and hemp and fiich lie thinges : wel, wee

carina of the ground , which cannot beedoone muft apply euery of thtfe thinges vnto our vfc.

fo orderly by this meanes : nay it cannot bee Againe we haue wool! to make vs garments and

done at al.And here be purpofely maketh men- diuers other thmgs.VVhen men vfe ftayedncflc

tion ofAfles. For they had other mancrofAfles in thefc thinges, their clothing of themfelucs

in that countrie tha we haue here. For they fer- with them putteth them in minde of Gods pro-

iied to beare great burdes, as able there unto as iiidence.in that he hath more than a fathcrlikc

Moylcs.whicharefourefoidftronger&mighti- careofthcm.Forhauewcnecde to be appareU

crtbanthe Mulesof ourcountrie.And therfore Ied?Wehauea ftiert,wehaucacoate,wee haue

ifone fliould couple anOxcand anAlVetogc- fliocs.WefecitibeholdjWchauelcathertoflioc

ther, there would bee fuchincejualitie, thatthe ^° vs,we haue cloth to couervs rand farther for an

Oxe would bee much more grieued then if hce ouerplus,v/ee haue a fliirt. And Lord howe thou

were matched with his like, and the Afleinlike haft wel prouided for all! Hereofare wee put in

manner. And why? For they are not in nature minde. Noweif men makeamedlie ofthinges,

matched well together. Nowe albeit God or- furelyrhey btcome beaftes info doing: and Sa-

daincnotlikc Lawes for all other beaftes; yet tanendcuourcthnothingmore, than to bleare

(as wee haue feene before ) his will is that men our eycs,to the intent wee ftioulde make no ae-

fliotild vfe them fo farre foorih with gentlenefte, count ofthis orderly diffi:recc,which God hath

thatthcy (houldc pitie the beaftes which they fctin al! partes ofthewotld, that wee mightbe-

employ to theirvfeandfcruice.Forhe that will holde therein his infinite wifedome which fliy-

(hewehimfelfccruell towardeshis horfeor his jo neth in all things, and his foutraigne goodneflc

OxCjWill be the fame towards his neighbour. whereby he fheweth and declarethhimfelfe our

And men truely become hardhearted when father.Satans whole defire therefore, is that all

they deale fo cruelly with the beaftes which ftiould be conft»fed,and that men fliould riotonf.

God hath giuen into their handes to doe them ly wafte things here belowe , without any confi-

fcruice.For ifthey ftiew their crueltievpon the deration that God hath forgone nothing which

poorc beaftes which trauaile to their profit, it is might ferue for their vfes and neccflitics. Let vs

%afurcfigne that they are ofa crabbed nature,& therefore marke diligently , that when God for-

that they would haue no more companion vpon badthelewcs toapparell themfelues with wo-

reafonable creatures. Yee fee then what regard uen garmcntes ofdiuers ftuffcs;it was to the end

God had in making this Lawe. Againe(as I haue 40 they fhould apply all things to their proper \Ccs,

alreadie touched) the ground cannot bcfowell and haucthisregardofthingstofayrWhy hath

plowed.ifthebeaftesbenot matches;for when God giuen this into our handes ? To what pur-

there is not obferued a iuft and equal proportion pofe muft it ferue vs > So that men fhouldc not

bctwecnethem.the labour canneuer proceede beled with any excefliuccuriofitie, but be con-

orderly . But wee muft rcturne backe alwaies to tented to haue the naturall vfeof things,in fucli

thatwhich wchaue touched;namely that Gods fortasGodoftcreth them.l hauetoldyouherc-

will was y his people Ihould not giue themfelues tofore that the bondage which isnowadayes , is

vntoftraunge inucntions, as we may fee howe notfuch as was vnder the Lawe : for wee haue

men alwaycs runne this way and are greatly en- greater libertie than the people which liued vn-

clined thereunto. By forbidding all manner of f o der it,whom God held as little children.as Saint
"**^

mingling, he ment to traine vs vnto this point, Paul (ayth. Nowe wee know that it is needefiiU

that i£ to witjthat whereas God hath ordayned that little children ftioulde bee ordered with a

allthinges inchisworlde toourvfcand profit, moreftraite,andasitwereflauifh gouernmcnt.

that wee fljoulde looke to our felues to keepe And why ? Bicaufe their age willnot yetfuftcr

fuch a mcafurc therein, that wee ftioulde not fuch libertie to bee yceldedvnto them as vnto

mingle heaucnand earth togethet , nor make othcrs.Yctneuerthelatcr,that which men teach

an hodgpodge of all thinges when wee employ little children , is to the intent they ftioulde ob-

Gods creatur<;s to our vfe. And in very deedc ferue and doe it when they come to mans ftate.

whereas he layeth ye fhall keepe my ftatutes, it Their increafin^ in age deliuereih them in

is to teach Ts that he will hauevsto repreflcall 60 decde from the rodde and fach other ftraite-

fuchloofclibcrtieof ours. And although hee nelfc; but yet muft they keepe ftillthat hone-

bound the lewes more ftraitely by this com- ftie and thole venues alfo wherein they were

maundement thanvs at thefe dayes; yet this traynedvp when they were but children. Eucii

doftrine belongeth alfo vnto vs , as (hall bee fo although our Lorde lefus Chrift haue deli-

hccre anon more largely declared. Let vs come uered vs from (o ftray te a bonde as were the ce-

nowe vnto the thitdc Lawe whichis ice downs icmoniesofihc lawe: yet the iubftance thereof

rcraaincEb
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remaineth alwayes vnco vs:(and to be (hort) we
muft beare in minde that God hath fpokc thofc

thmgesvnto vs as well as vnco the Icwes, al-

though it be after an other manner •• for wee
are now to gather,that al confufionsSc ipedlies

clirplcafchim,Andwhy?Becaufchiswil is that

wee flioulde vfe thofe benciites which he be-

floweth on vs , foberly ^ that wee flioulde not
wander in our dclightes . nor tnainteine any

Cap. 22. 781
would make a man to wonder . Whereby it is t*
be fcene how men are giucn ouer vnto this vice*
fo as they labour to dffguife allthinges.and they
feemetohaueconfpired to alter and chaungc
whatfoeuer is in nature. I pray you is it not a
defilingxjf thinges, when men doe fo difguifc
the order ofGodJIsitnoteuena Ipringofhim?
And are we worthie to cnioy the benefits which
hebcftowethonvs, when we know not how to

fuperfluities among vs . And therefore let vs to keepeany meaneinthem ? Ifa
not bufie our heades with deuifing ofnewinue-
jions to fet all playne dealing afide , to haue no
other refpcft but to lay baytes formonie, as in

very deede all thefe tine deuices tend to none o-

thcr end but to picke mens purfes.Oh fee here a
triramc inuention(faith one, ) & by & by fooles

runne after it: and emptie their purfes by it. If

men would content themfelues with plainefim-

plicitie, cuery man fhouldfpend leffe , and bee

man pcrceiue a
chjldc to crammc hirafclfe without meafurc ; to
takeaway that vice he will cut his morfels fm'al-
ler

, And if he perceiue that he is ouer lickerous
and giuen to his lufts.he will giue him the clean
contrarie to that which he defireth .<And why f

Becaufethatotherwifeheemarrethhimcleane.
And ifhe (hould bee foaded ftillin his dclightes,
hee (hould bee vndone when he is olde . Seeing
it is fo. Ifwhen wee come tomanscftate, wee

contented alfo with lefle. But when men goe zo fo abufcthe benefices which GOD hath di.

once fo aftray.there is no ho with them. For he

that loueth to be talking ofthis new thing, and i

new thingjhe muft needes be corrupted in other

thinges. And this is an occafion of the cnhaun-

cingofwares,andtomake them more fleight-

ly than elfe they would be, ifeuery man walked

{imply and foundly in that behalfe.And fo ye fee

what wee haue at this day to gather vpon this

place.

ftributed vnto vs info good order, and we min-
gle them together, fo as no varietie canpleafc
vs

; muft not our Lorde needes fee to it , and
vfe a forcible remcdic , when hee perceiueth
that by our good will wee can not keepe any
ftayc ? Ifone demaund of mec , and fay

; yea
fir, but are all mmglinges , finne ? No . I will
not fpeakc fo ftriftly . Yet neuerthelefle the
beginning ofthem proceeded from awicked de-

Truely the defires ofmen are fo infinite, andjo fire. They which inuentedfo many varieties
lykegulfes and bottomlefle pittes: that it would
be a hard matter to gather all that might be faid

vpon this place: neuerthelelTe it behoueth vs to

be put in minde thereof. And againe, when wee
(hall haue heard the thinges in generall which

God meant to teach vs here: euery ofvs muft

afterward fall to the putting thereof in praftife

,

and exprefle thefame particularly in our deeds

,

feede the fond appetites ofmen, did queftion-
lefle offend- God , and wee ought to deteft
them

^ notwithftanding that they haue bin
lyked ofin their times , and that men haue faidi

Oh here is an excellent cookeioh here is a good
Steward. Although they haue gayned glory by
making fo many delicates . and by their com-
pounding offo many thinges to make their fine

according to y obieds (that is to fay occafions) - and new fauces , and I know not what other
which are oftcrdd vs. We haue already fayd that 40 conceites to feede the humors of fuch as de-
our Lorde meant to reftraine vs vnto a fober &
moderate vfe of his benefitcs . And therefore

I conclude that whe men be ouerlauifti and min-
gle thinges together to fatisfie their luftes,K is

a defiling of the benefits ofGod.It is favd : Thou

fsnStifiefi, that is tofay,thoudefileft.T/«/«/;jfy?<

cfthe feede, thatis to fay,the thinges which thou

fhouldeft gather. For the Hebrewes take fome-
time this word Holy for curfcd . Yea and y name

fire to bee entertained ouerdclicatelie : yet
muft wee deteft fuch thinges : and it were to
bee wiftied that fuch men had had their mo-
ther* wpmbe for their graue. But now what
haue wee to doe , but to repreffe al fupeiflui-

tie, and alithateuer maketh vntovicc?Ought
weenottoindeuour this with all our might?
Yes verily. But what ? Euery of vs is fo farrc
from mending ofone , that it feemeth raiher

t)fan harlot which they vfe IS deriued hence, as yo that wee intend to plcade prefcription aoainft
a curfed thing which we ought not to touch. For

an holy thing and that which is dedicated vnto

God ought not to be touched.After y lame ma-
ner , that which is defiled and curfed is called

Saniftifyed,(thatisto fay fucha thingas a man
muft not touch)alchough it bee in an other rcf-

peft. And fo it is faid that we f anftifie the fulnes

or encreafc ofy benefitcs which God giueth vs,

when we apply the vnto an ill vfe . Let vs there-

God . Whatloeueristold vsjwce fare not the
better by it one whit. And why > Becaufewc
haue taken it vp of cuftome . Yea , but God wil
in the end ftiewe, that there is no lawfuU poffel^

fion, but fuch as is ruled by his lawe, and
according vnto his will . Nay doubt wee not
but G O D will puniftie fuch fuperfluities ,
by cutting our commons ftiorter , In deedc
our nature is inclined to this wickednelfe of

dforenote, that we vnhallow the pure and natu- go retchlcffe confounding of thinges,which Go
rail vfeofGodsbenefices. when we for our lufts had djftinguiOied : but yetrauft weetherefor
fakedoe make any gieat mingling ofthem.Now
we are not to feekefor this vice oncly in y fields,

whe wheatc is mingled with oates or with foroc

other graine: but we muft alfo caft our eye vpon
our tables, where there is vfcd fuch varietiCjas

feele the tokens ot his anger, when he fhewcth
nothimfejfe lb libcrall a father towardcs vs
as hee was woont to doe . And if wee were
wife or but v/ell aduifcd, wee would not waire

for the declaration hereof. That which isfaii

V vv here
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here wouHe fuffice vs , namely that we ought fliould bee debarred ofthat whichGod hath be-

not to mingle the creatures of God , but aJ- ftowedvpponthemjisnottobee fpoicenof, or

waves to holde vs vnto a plaine fimplicitie in admitted. Letvsbutonelyreftreincourcoue-

ourmanerolliuing. Ye fee then what wee arc tousde(ircs:& let vsconfider well ofthat which

to note touching our mcate and drinkc , name- God graunteth vnto vs ,to goe fo farre forth,and

lie , that men ought fo to content thcmfelue* no further whe we once pcrceiuc that the thing

with that which they haue , that being nouri- is not lawful before God.

fljed of God they may reknowledgc it in this Now our Lord commaundeth vs to keepe our

forte : Behold, our God hath a care to fccdc felues vnto piaine fimplicitie . It followeth then ,

vs and wee may well fee that he is a father "o that all ncedelefle minglinges and difguifings

tow'ardes vs, in that hee fheweth himfelfe to ofthinges , are alwayes euill . For they are as

haucfogrcat a care of our lyfe. Let men fomany vicei which God rcproueth. And ifthis

therefore take heede that they be notdrun- wickedneflc bee cuidently feene m meatcs and

ken with their delicacies, and befotted in drinkes, it is yet more apparantly bnowcn in

their varieties, buty they haue an eye alwaye* apparaile . I pray you to what excelTe are wee

vnto God. Now the lyke ought alfo to be obfer- growen herein nowaday es ? In deede this wic-

uedinourappiraile. It is faid in effeftthat i kcdncfleraigncdinmenlongagoerand iti«not

manfhailnQtclothehimfelfewithdiuersfortes. for naught that the fcripture fpeaketh thereofj

This (eruech to teach vs,that we ought to keepc but yet it is much more nowadayes than eucr it

asgreatfobrietieaswee can poftibhe jafwclin lo was. The Prophet Efayfpeakingofthe attire of
Ef,.j,ij.jte

our apparaile as in oUr meatcs and drinkes. For women becaufe they were fo curious in trim-

ifmen dccke thcmfclues with diucrs fortes , and raing vp themfelues, and had fuch a forte ofpct-

»fc in their attire many fonddifguifings,whcre- tie trinkets , deciphereth them particularly asif

ofprocedeth itrfurely nature tcacheth them no he had had "fome inuentorie of their Chiftes ,

fuch thing.For the heathen men had skill to fayj cuenfromy crowneof their head vnto the fole

that ifeucry man would folouc naturehcrcin, oftheirfeete;as their ouches and brouches and

there needed not fuch varieties ofmeats or di- fuch lyke knackes : And hee tels them that God
uerfitiesofapparaJe. Men of themfelues doc can well skill to make a violent reformation,fee-

martyr themfelues. Lo what our luftes doe leadc jngthey were fofet vppon their braucric and

vstoi Forthey buficvs in taking paynes about 3"* tokenocareofaraendingthatwickednefle. But

this and that,and make vs alfo to trouble others: weraay fee nowadaye« more of this than euet

and fo all v world is difquieted . And why is thai? was hcretoforc,and no varictie can pleafe men.

Ifwe could be content , wee ftiouldc hue much They are as it were beginning ftil a frefti to de-

more quietly. But we are l\ill giuen vnto fuper- uife fome new tiling or other,and are neuer at an

fluitics; and that is the caufe why wee can haue cnde. And whatis the caufc hereof, but thatwe

no end ofour trauailes : we are become lyke the fhcw in deed, how we haue no care at all of our

damnedfoules.Andwhereisy f3uktheteof,but foules,whenweare fobufied about our bodies;

*in our felues? So then let vs note ( as I haue tou- that we let our foulcs to ruft, when through our

ched already)that thefe diuers forts of varieties foolifh defircs we fecke fo many beautiful dec.

which men long after , fcrue forfo many war- 4° kings & fuch ftrangeinucnrions to make a (hew

rants to prooue , that we cannot ftay within the ofour felues to the worldward? Let vs therefore

trufrcontentation of nature . 1 graunt it were note that all thefe curiofities doe bewray that

but a meere foliie to hold vs to the rigor and ex- men and women defpife God:bec3ufc they can-

treme prccifenclle of liuing which fome fanta- not hold themfelues within the order of nature

flicall and bramficke men haue vfed: that wee which is the true rule toliueby, and fo confe-

fliould be contented with naturcy we muft haue cjuently they defile the vfe of his creatures. So

neither glaflc nor goblet,but our bare hand only then we muft not fland fo much on the threedes

to drink out ofrthcfe be follies in deed.Nay,whc where,v our garments are woucn, as who wouli

our Lord vfeth liberalitic towards vs,let vs con- fay,God hath forbidden vs to wearc Linciewol-

Prat,l04.i4 fiderofit.Itisfaydinyi04.pfalme,yGodhath fo cie: but wee mult vnderflande that,ourLordej

Si* beftowed on men, not only bread and water for meaning is ; we fliould obferue a fimple & natu-

thc neceflitie oftheir lyfe, but alfo wine to com- ral fafhio in our apparail,& not "vfe fuch gay glo-

fort theii harts and to make them merrie .Whc rious flimflams to difguife things nor to fcek af-

we feey God of his exceeding grace giueth vs ter fuch fuperfluous deckings. For when we doe

beyond our very neceflitie that svhich we ncded Jb, it is al one as ifa man would come & diforder

not, well: letvsacceptofhisliberalitie.&know an whole houfe. For example fake , there is an

that he giueth vs leaueto vfe itingood confci- houfhold well ordered: now if one would come

cnce with giuingofthankes.Hc could wel bring and ouerturne the pottes and platters, and min-

forthcornforourfuilenaccalthoughnobloomc glethe (heetes with the handtowcls andtable-

came before it, and hee could wel enough caufe gg napkins, and fo tumble all thingcs together,

fruite ofthe trees to encreace wout eith« Icafe what a thing woulde that bee ? The lyke is done

or bloifome.But wee fee how our Lord intended when wecannot keepe fuch meafurc astoap-

to delight all our fences , and meant to prefcnt ply vnto our vfe that which God hath giucn;

vs with his blcflinges in all fortes, and in all yea which hee hath giuen vs (as I haue toldc

the creatures which lie otFereth vnto vsto re- you) oncondition that wee fliould elchewe all

ioycc in, So then this barbarous rigor, thatmen cxcefl'c , and not mingle thinges together after

our
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our owne fantafies.Now if this were well noted
j

merits . And why > The rcalbn is there expref-

we would by cflfcft fliewe that wee are a people fed . For otherwife this place would be obfcurc.

fliooledoutforGod.andthatwehauc his word It is fayd here: thou (halt make thee fringes , or

which withholdeth vs from intermingling our borders vpon the foure neather partes , or quar-

felues with the defilementes ofthis world . But if tcrs ofthy garment. Ifthere were no rao wordes
aman would lay forth all the vices which are than fo, a man might dcmaundwhy, and noc
committedin this behalfc, one fermonwouldc beaunfwcred.ButGod inthat place fayth that

not feruc.For we fee to what a maze this wicked- that fafhion fliould feruc them for a monument,
neflcisgrowenat this day. And that is a great Thou (halt thinkc thereby that thou art a peo-

ihamc. But yet for al that, cucryman looketh lo plededicatedvntoGod,whohathchofcn thee

to his ownc profitc . When wc fee that mens to lumfelfe to be thy proteftour. In fo fmall a

fond dcfires tickle them , then beginnc wee to thing then God meant to adraonifh his people

rcarevpfome newdeuiceinourbraine:and this to fay : fee , Wee arc not as thePaynims who
wil be trimme (faith one.)I muft needes haue an walke after theirowne fancies: for God hath de-

other new deuice and yet an other,& yet a third liuered vnto vs his lawe , to the end to holde vs

to that .There is no talke of the neceflitic , nor faft, to the keeping thereof. And we haue feenc

ofthcvfeofthinges: butfirftofpleafingthede- thelyke to this before in the fourth Chapter,

fires ofmcn, andfccondly alwayes ot making ForwhcnGodfayd there, that the lewcs ought

ourgayne. And is raony fpent vpon thofefuper- tocxcrcife therafelues alwayes in thinking vpon
fluitics? Wee muft findc out more. And in the ib his Lawe, he fayd:you (hall haue (bmc fcntcnce!

meane while thereis nothing elfe but wicked- ofmy Law written vpon the poftes ofthe dores:

nc(re,andnaughtineffe, wilyncfle,andvnfaith- wheyouareat y table you (hal haue foraething

fulncffe among men. And I would to God this thercof:yea,you (hall bcare my Law about you,

were not to be found . But wee ought to thinkc and decke your felucs therewith . Whereas o-

better hereon than wee haue done . Ye fee how thers haue their bracelets and images ofgolde

,

we are to praftife this doftrine , where God ha- you ihail haue fome patcellof my Lawe to put

uingfpokenoftood.commeth tofpeakeof ap- you in minde that your God fpeaketh vnto yoUj

paraile,and fay th,there ftiall be no fuch varietie and will not that you forget his doftrinc : yea he

as might ferue to paint out men and to peruert will haue yotl to make fringes and other orna-

al the limplicitie which is in nature. And in deed 30 mentesth-reof . And fo whereasothers haue

ifour fight were not ouerdimme , we (hould ea- their gilildinges which ferue to no other end but

illy difccrne this mattcr.and fay : this and this is to pride and worldlie vanitie;you (hal haue your

not conuenienr.But what ? wicked cuftome hath garmentes decked with fome fentence or other

foputvsout oftherightWay,thatwebeasblind of my Lawe: to theintent you maybeeput in

herein as Beetles . Why can we not iudgc , that minde to fay : Behold, it is my Gods wil that I

there is nothing but confufion in ourlyfe?Bc- (houldedelightmy felfe with his Lawe j thati

caufe we are fo drunken with the fildiic dregges (hould take my whole pleafure thcrein,and than

ofourfuperfluities , that wee haue loft all fenfe ' I (hould adorne and deck my felfe therewithall.

and arc become more than blockilh. But ifwee As touching my life , I will fhewthat I haue bin

would take vnto vs pjch as haue liued in playne 40 brought vp in his fchoole. For feeing he hath fo

fimplicitie, and bring them afide a little to be- vnited himfclfevnto me, hispraife and glorie

holde how men leade their lyfe, and tofeehow ought to fhine in me before men that they may*

they haue to day one thing,to morrow another, knowe I haue not bin eircumcifed in vaine, nor

and how they arc euery day to bcginne againe, receiued the figne of his couenant for naught ^

and how they are alwayes forging offome new to be coupled vnto the Church ofGod . Accor-

dcuices ptoputthat out of vfcwhich wasinfa- ding hereunto it is now fayd , that the lewes

/hionbutthrecdayesagoe,andalltogainemo- muft make them fringes on the foure quar-

ny afre(h: and to fee how others fpend tomain- tersof their garments, and put laces thereon .

taine their (hewes and their braueries , if (I fay) Now I tolde you that in fo fmall a thing , God
fome of thefcgood meaning men which haue fo meant to deliuer a good and profitable lelTon.

bin brought vp in playnelfe (hould fee this:thcy For when the lewes clofedvpin this forte the

would fpit at llich follies. But yet for all that we endes. and borders of their garments , which

are not to be excufed. Although our vices blindc were otherwife made than ours are, they were

vs.yet the Lawe ofGo J (hall alwayes remainc. admoni(hcd thereby , that God ruled them as

It (hill remaine (I fay)to our vttcr confu(ion , if ifthey had bin tycd by the heele. As who fhould

weaduifenotour fclues better to reclaime our fay : When thou walkcft thou muft kecpe

fclues,and to reforme vs to that ftayednelTc thy felfe in the way of thy G O D,ai)dbeefo

which God hath commaunded vs. hedged in for thy whole lyfe time, ythou palTe

'Nowit'xiCzyimoxcouer^That theliwei fhould notmealure.I graunt this might ferue well for

malif at the neither pant oftheirgarmentei ,
fringes, 60 honeftic to ty their clothes fo with fmall cordes,

Brborders thatistofay,theirgarmentes (houlde • orlaccs.^they might coucr their whole bodies,

haue a large border, and be plaighted in the ed- For being ope & vnfowed on both fides, it wold

ges: as mention is made hereof in the fifteenth haue bin an vnfightlie thing if they (houlde noc

Chap . ofthe booke ofNombers . For there itis haue bin tycd. This might then ferue welfor ho-

fayd thit they (hall haue fine cordes or laces of ncft comlines . But there is in it a higher rea(bn

£lkc to folds together the borderi of their gar- than fo.as is exprelTed in y fame place ot Num-
* V V v 4 ber*.
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bers:that is to wit, that God meant to betoken holy veftimentes ^ they fhrowde vile and wic-

thercby,fome fuch admonition as this : fee ifa keddefires.yea and fuchoutragious enormities,

man hauc his leggcs vnbound and at will,hee is as fliew them to be monftcrs made contrarie to

gadding by andby&leaping;butthy God will allnature.Andfo wasitaty tioie.And why>For

haue thee to haue thefe lafcs tycd in this mancr the world thinketh to pay God with hypocrifie

.

toteachethecfotomeafureall thy paccs,y the We ought therefore lo much y more heedcfullic

law ofthy God may euer rule thee, & that thou to note y meaning & the trueth ofthe Law; that

maiftobfcrucitinallpointes,andncuertutna- is towit,thatourLordc maketh noaccountof

fide from ir.Yc fee then in efFcd what we haue to this I'maller trafti,y men (hould haue either frin-

bcarein mind vpon this phce. Now this Cere- ,0 gcs.orlal"«ony skirtesofthcirg^armcntesjbut

monic is no longer in vfc.thefe fringes and thefe his wil is that men fhould excrcife thcmfelues in

laces arccomprifcdvnderthofefhndowes which hisdodiine.&apply it to the proper vfe.Seeing

were done away at the commingofChrift. But thenit isfo,let vs aduifeourfelucswell.andnot

yet at this day let vs note, that Gods will is that abufe the hbertie which is giuen vs in y Gofpell

;

welhouldexercifevsin hisLawinallrefpeaes. butletvsbcafliamed,ifbeingcometoy age of

And feeing we are out of this bOdage which fer- men, wc haue no wit in comparifon of the fa-

, ued for yong children ,let vs know we oughtto be thers which liued vnder the Lawc, to frame our
'

fo much the more earneft in minding the law of felues vnto thewilof God.In deede in refpedof

God:fo as we be warned and aducrtifed by thefe ourfelucswce arebut lictlechildrenjbutyetin

fringes and lafcs and other like things.that our 30 coparifon of the people ofolde time
, we fhould

Lordes will IS that his lawefliould feruc vsfora beoldeones,&tul!&ripeinyccres .Lctvsthen

reltraint, to teach vs that wee haue not yctthc be alhamedity LawofGod which (hould fcruc

iibertie to doc what we lift, but that our handes vs for a bond cannot holde vs backe , but we arc

and feete , foules andfenfcs.andall the partes carry cd headlong into allwickednefle. Let vs

ofour bodies andaftiaionsofourmindes ,bec . bethiiikcvs of keeping our felues in fuch an c-

h ;ld rcftraincd by his biddings and forbiddings. ftate,as we may Ihew that God hath not without

And fo much the more hecdcfuUy ought we to goodcaufe rtiooled.vs out vnto his feruice.that

note this , beciufc we fee how me haue alway es wc will not take fuch lawks Iibertie , as the ig-

dalyed WithGod and peruerted allfounde do- norantandvnbcleeuingdo,whohaucnogiude

ftrine. For the lewes bare themfclues in hand, aq nordiredion.

that they haddifcharged their whole dmie,whe Now let vs kneele downe before the face of

they ma^efairebrge fringes and had written on out good God with acknowledgement of our

them goodly fentences ot the fcripture in great faukes.praying him y being touched with line-

capitallletters.This was all their holyne$,as our ]y repe tance.we may runne vnto him who hath

Matctj.' 5. Lord lefus vpbraideth the Scribes , y Pharifees, the remedie in his hand to help vs;And pray we

^& Pricfts:whobecaufe they would haue a more him thatof hisgooodnefleandfathcrliccourto-

Jpeciallholynefle than the common forte j had fie he wiUbeare with vs vntil he hath clothed vs

great large gardes.&vppon them fentences of^ with that fulnes of righteoufnefle and holynefle

lawc written which might bee feenc afarreoff". whcreuntowe tend.Andletvs notwithftaiiding

After which mancr when the Monks haue their Jo not ceafetobewaile cur felues before him, vntill

Frockes,& their Coules and all the reft oftheir , hehauefullydeliuercdvs from all thofeftaines

baggage vpon them , O they arc no leffe than which arc in vs.Andfo let vs fay, Almighty Goi
halfangels.&yetin the mcanc time, vnder thefe and heaucnly Father, &c.

On Tewfday chexiiii.of lanuarie. i^^6.

The Cxxviij. Sermon which it thefourth vpon the twoandtwenttth ^hapter.

13 Ifa man take a wife, and when he hath lyen with her,hace her,

)4 And laye flaundeious things vnto her, and bring vp an euil reporte ofhcr,

and fay : I toke tills wife, and when I came to her I found her not a m'aide

:

ij Then Hiall the father and the mother of the maide take the figncsofhct

virginitie and bring them forth before the ciders vnto the gate

,

16 And thcmaids father fliall fay vntothcclders : Igauemy daughtervnto

this man to wife,andheehatethher:

17 And lo he layeth flaunderous things to her charge : faying , I foundc not

thy daughter a roayde: nctwithftanding beholdc the tokens of my daughters

virginitie.And tlicy flial fpreade the vcftures before the elders ofthe Citie

.

18 Then the elders ofthe Citie Hiall take that man and chafticc him

.

19 And lliall condcmne him in an hundred pieces offiluer,and giue them vn-

to the father ofthe maide : becaufc he hath brought vp an euil report vpon a

maide of Ifraell, and fhcftialbc his wife, and he may not put her away as long as

hcfhalllyue,

^ 30 But
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20 But ifthls thing be true that the young womati he not founde a made:

21 Then llial they bring forth tlie maidc to the doorc ofher fathers houfe, & the
men ofthe Citie (liall ftonc her with ftones , and Hie Hiall die : becaufe fhe hath
doone leawdly in Ifraell , by playing the whore in iier fathers houfe , and i'o thoii
fhalt put away the euiU from a mong you.

22 Ifa man be founde lying with a woman married vnto an husband: they
flialldie euen both twaine : namely the man which lay with the wife, and th?
wife her fclfe. And fothou rhalt take away the cuili out of Ifrael.

23 Ifa mayde be betrothed vnto a husband, and a raanfindc her in the Citie
aridlye with her:

24 Then ilial yce bring them both vnto the gate ofthe Citic,and ftone them
with ftoncs that they die: the raayde becaufe file cried not out being in the citic,

andtheman becaufe hehath humbled his neighbours wife, and fo fhalt tho«
take away this cuil from among you.

Ll this which we hauc here re- daughter: and the man which (hall bee found t^
cited fcrueth to declare wh?tio haue vvionqfullie charged her whomchcchad
fpeciall care God hath , that cfpoufcd, (liaUbce punidied both inhis bodic
chaftitie fhould be maintained and in his purfc ; and their daughter llull fo re-

^,-^iiie-,
^raong his people. And hereof maiue with him , that he may neucrbee diuor-

— —^ wee may gather this , that if ccdfrom her. VVec fee now how God would not
vvhoredomcs haue their full skopc among vs , it fuffer the husband to accufe the wife wronr-fuUy.

is fuch an abomination in the fight of God, that and therefore by greater reafon it may bee con-
it prouoketh his wrath and vengeance.And that eluded, thatit isnotlawfuU for a ftraungerto

people rauft needes be aecurfed , among whom flaunder one in refpcft ofchaftitie which is foui
ihereisalawlcslibertietogoeawhorehunting, innocent . For the husband might alledge that

and where this vile fiithinelTe is not clenfed. Ye 50 hehathmorelibcrtic todoe fo, becaure heeis
fee then in cffeift whereunto wc muft apply this her head and fupcriour.But in any wife God wil

whole doftrine.But yec for all that,we muft note not that a woman bee falfcly accufed , and hec
the tliinges as they are fet down here, to the in- commaundcth that the husband (hould bee pu-
tent we may apply euery point vnto hisvfe.Firft nilhed for fo doing,yea,and that in his very per-
ofall therefore our Lord iTieweth, thatbygreac fon. For befidcs that monicwhich ishere fee

Kifon he ought to be chaftifed, which bringeth downe , there was a further appointed correfti-

vp a flaundcrous report vpon any body: for cue- on by the ludgcs . And let vs note that this was
ly mans cftimation ought to bee maintained. ' donc.notonely to malncainethc womansgood
Moreoucr, thatifamanorwoman comphyne hame,but alfo to mou: women the more to hue
thathei5wrongfullyaccured,whennotwithfta-4o chafte, whenGoddedarcthhimfelfe the pro-
ding he is found faukie , his punifliment ought tedour of their honcllie.When we fee that God
to be doubled. And from this Lasve wc may ga- hath this care that they which liuc honcftly and
theragoodlciTon.VVeknowhowitisfayd.'y a woutrepioofe haue their good name alfo main-
mans good name is better and more precious tained,and that the husband (hal be chaftifedif

than either golde or filuer . And ifa man bee heflaunder his wife: wherSGod (If3y)abafeth
once paft (hanie.it is a fure token that he is wed- himfelfe to execute this office; (hould women be
dcd to all wickednciTc . It is natural therefore to fo bcaftly and wicked as to giue themfelues oucr
cucr\'man, toniaintaynehiscredite. In deeds to vnchaftvillanie?No:forfurcliethispriuilcdge

wc mu(t not be ambitioufly giucn.as they which cannot be to highly eftcemed , S: yet they make
couet naught elfe but to bee eftcemed ofmen. jo askorneofit.Ye fee then what the end is which

Roaiis,i7 VVowoorthvsifwegoechatwaytoworkc.But Godamedat, and what wee hauc to beare in

we ought (as Saint Paul fayth) to procure that mindeinthis Lawe.
which is good, not oncly in confciencc before Nowwithallkt vsnote, that when Judges
God, but alfom the light ofmen; to the intent and Magiftrates are warned oftheir office, euc-
thatwebe not a fturabhng blocke of offence, ryonein particular ought to gather an inftru-

and that men take vs not for a buckler , when ftion hereby . As how ? Ifa falfe rcporte be rai-

they will doe amille, and alledge, and did not fed on one which is innocent;theofficeof them
fuch a one doe fo ? For what a thing were it if '.vhjch beare the I'word.is to maintaine the good
men (hould take occafi-in by vs, to o:fcnd God? rur..e ofeuery one. That is it which God com-
Ye fee then to what end wc ought to maintaync ^° maundeth them.As for vs on our (ide, let vs not

our credit as much as lyeth in vs. wane for our puniflimen: at the handes of
.Andforthis caufeitisfaydherci tliat ifany ludgcs and Mngiftrates for falfe accu(ing of

after that he hath taken a woman to wife, accu- any: But let vs kecpe our felucs from all

feih her that flic behaucd hcrfclf lewdlie before (laundering, fith it is a thing which fo high-

hc tooke her , then the father and the mother ly difpkafcth GOD. Let vs therefore take

fliallcomeandmamtainc the honeftic of their beetle how wee open our mouth to ftayne
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any mans credit.And why ? bccaufe that howfo- his due,fhouldbee double puniflicd : fo as tfhee

eucr men beare with vs for it
,
yet it difpleafeth deferued to be whipped , hee (hould bee put to

God . In deed he hath comaunded that it ftiould death, becaufe hee abufeth luftice in fuch forte

bee puniflied. But whether men punnifliitor andmakcthaskorncofit;j and would that men
winke at it; yet God will alway es fliewe that he fliould ludge him for an honeft and good man,
wilnotfufFertheperfonofany man tobewrog- when there is apparatwickedncsinhim.Yefcc

fidly greeued. Ye fee then,how the thing which then heere a point which is wellwoorth the no-
we haue to beare in minde, is that wee muft liuc ting,naiTiely that as ludges & Magiftratet arc

vpnghtly together and take heede thhtnonebe bound to niaintcine the good name of them
falfly charged or flaundered, and that ifthere ^° which arefaultlcs:foairoonycontrariefide, if

be any wickedneffe,we muft doe our beft to take they fee men (hameles which would bemaintcj-

ii away. But to deale vppon h atred and ill will or ned vnder colour ofluftice, and cnioy the priui-

tobe fo malitioufly bent to (laundering as to ledge ofgood men & of fuch as hauclmcdho-
backbitcour neighbors,or to be vcnemous toun- neftly and without rcproofe,they ihould vfe the

ged , and to difFamc one another: is fuch an out- greater rigor and feueritie towardiythem . And
ragious fault as God can in no wifefufFer. why ?Bccaufe if they had ftole but fiuc ftiillings.

But on the otherfide let vs note, that as Gods they Hiould haue beene puniflied: but now they

will is that fuch as be innocent (hould be main- haue ftolcn y which is much more worth,that is

teined in their good reputation : fo contrariwifc to wit,the name of vertue. And from who ftcale

ifany man coraplainc that he hath wrong done io they it?Eucn from al good men. For they would

him and yet be found faultie and is conuifted of put themfeJues in the aray of fuch as haue wal-

thecrymeofwhicbhefaydhe wasdeare ; hee feed in the fcareoTGod and in al honeft conuer-

defcrueth to be dubblie punifhcd , as wee haue fation before men:they would be eftecmed for

thereof here an example. If a mans daughter good men,whom they defile w.th their filthines

make complaint againft herhusband, & her fa- and corrupti5s by mingling themfelues in amo-
iherand mother take her part : well , reafon geftthem.So then foralmuchas they make fuch

is they (hal be heard to fpeake. But ifthe young a confu(ion,they defcrue to bee y more grieuou-

woman be found faultie, and haue behaucd her fly puniflied.Ifone play the theefe , and will for

felfeamifTe ; although it were before (hee was al that iuftii]ehimrelfc,& bee <]uitted from the
marryed , before (hee was bounde to her Jo crime which is laid agaiafthim:ifafterward hee
husbandc i before (hee was betrothed : yet bee conui^ed thereof, whereas an other which
for all this it is Gods will that (hee bee ftoned

.

Aia] haue committed but (Ingle theft deferueth

And why? for it is a kindc oftheft , ifone know- w he whipped;the former ought to be led to the
ing himfelfe faultie, wJl for all that be fo (hame- gallowes . For it is robbcrie committed againft

Icfle, asto chalengcvnto himfelfe the honor God,whcn he would be fo quitted & cleared vn-
%which appertainethnot vntohim.Ifa man haue der the colour of Iufticc,as who would fay, I wj
offended, lie muft caft his eyes to the ground: bee accounted guiltlesfwhofoeucrfaycs nay to

Ifone accufe vsjwe muft be fory and defire God it. 3 Such manner ofdealingis a defiling of the

to burie our faults, ^(ow contrarywife ifwe be fo throne ofIuftice,and a fpoilmgofmens eftima-

Ihamelefle and bolde to wryc our mouth,and to 4'' tion,which haue liued wel (as I haue faid afore^

fay,fu(h wee did no fuch thing: what a prcfump- and the next way to confound al things.fo as no
tuou{ne(re is that? And yet notwithftanding no- man may know any longer how to difcerne bc-

thing is more common nowadays than that.For tweene good and cuil. And all this would come
they which are the leawdcftofallother,ifa man topafTeifthiswickednesfhouldbc admitted &
giuc them a nippe for their vices, yea though it fuffercd to haue his fway . Tliis is the thing

be afarre oiF,wU make greatcft outcryes , and if which wc haue to beare in minde.

their creditbe not maintcined,O how they thfi- But now when we know that Gods wil is that

der?Who are they which nowadayes doc beare men (hould proceed according to luftice, there

the countenance of honeft men ? Euen a foit is comprifed herein a warning for vs' al]:namcly

of rafcalles which are nothing worth, and in fo thatwe fliould haue an eievntoourconfcience

whom is nothingbut vtter naughtines . He that that it be pure/o as if men accufe v«, God may
is an honeft man in deede, is almoft afliamed to anfwere for vs.and be as it were our warrat.The

be called an honeft man,becaufe the title ofho- thing([ay I)which is (hewed vs in this place , &
neftie which (hould haue bin holy ,is fo defiled

.

which we may gather hcreupon,is, that ifwe be

For cucry man vnhalloweth it , becaufe eucry accufed.we may fay it is wrongfully.And before

man chalengeth it,& the veryeft naughtipackes whom'Bcfbre God.For it wil not bootc vs at al

andthe Icawdeft per(bns(asIfaydafore)doe to bee iuftified before men . Our wicked-

claymeitmoftboldly.Fornotonely euery man neiTemaywel bee hidden , wee may borrowe
with full mouth, vaunteth himfelfe to bee an fome clokc for it , but yet for all that GOD
honcft,found,andtruedeahngman:butalfoifye ^ alloweth notofvs . And what fteede then

blame him, although he be neucr fo faultie ,he (hall all the reft ftande vs in ? Nay and ifwc bee

will threaten you with an aftion offlaunder.And fo (hameleffe, (as wc fee nowadayes many arc,)

if fuch be an hundred times couifted they make that albeit their wickedneHc be knowen euen to

none account ofit. But our Lorde fpeaketh o- littlechildren,yettheycarcnot,fo they bcnoi
therwifc thereof: his willi»that whofoeuer cha- conuifted by two or three witnelTes : what a
lengethvnto himfelfe that creditewhich is not thing is that.' Therefore ifwee haue a care of

our
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our gbod name let vs firft of all w.lkc in fuch a falfe report vppon his w.fc. Now then therevpnghtneire before God, that .f we be charged muft bee an orderly and lawfull manne; ofpro!
wrongfully wKh any thmg.wee may callGodto ceeding on both fides; fo as the wickedncsma,r
clcare vs

,
and haue our recourfe vnto him to not rcmainc vnpunilhed , and alfo that fuchL

fay.Lord thou knoweft that I hnde my fc-lfe guilt- arc innocent bee maintained , and that means
lelTc .vouchfafc therefore to ftretch foorth thy obfcrued which our Lord fheweth ts Ye feein
hande. as thou haft promifed , to defcnde mine efteft what we haue to note vppon this place
innoce'cic.as the fcripture faith ^ God wil make Let vs now returns vnto that sencraU point

pral,j7>, yrighteoufncfleof hisferuantstofhineforthas which we touched afore .namely That God in al
thcbreakeoftheday. Nowc therefore when lo thefeJawes.declareth what a pleafat thine cha
wee bee falfely diftamed, 1st vs waite vntill ftitieisinhiscyes: and contrariwifchowe hecGOD redrelfe it

.
and let vs knowe that in the cannot fufFer the filthmelTe of whoredome to

ende ,
when wee haue bcene humbled for a raigne among his people. For by? punifhments

time.hce will make manifeft the iniurie that whicharefet downe here , wee may gather how
men haue done vs. But let vs alwayeshaue our gricuous and intollerable a wickedncfTe it is
recourfe vnto him: which thing cannot bee, ex- And why ? becaufe wee knowc that God cxcee-'
cept we be well affured of our owne innocency. dcth not meafure , when hcc punilheth finnes'
Andmoreouerletvs takcheede thatwehuefo but that he doethk with difciction.Letvs ther-
with men, that ifwee bee accufcd they may bee fore conclude .that ifthe puniftment bee riao-
conftrained to fay: It is wrongfully .-or at the to rous,itis becaufe the finne alfo is great andex-
leaft they may bee aftoni(hed& fay,Whatmea- ceffiue . his verie true that Goddothnotal-
neth this ? This man hathhued fohoneftly,tha: wayes punifh finnes as they defcrue- Infomuch
he neuerdeferued any euil report. So let our life thathce permitteth a kinde of diuorcementa-
aunfwcre for vs , notwithftanding that men re- mong the Ifraehtes,and alfo when a man played
porteuilJofvs.Yeefeeinwhatforcweareherc the fornicatour , hec was difcharged fo hec
toproceede. promifed marriage vnto the maide^andtookc
And becaufe heerc is exprefle mention made her vnto wife. But albeit our Lordem rcfpeift of

ofwomen , let them which will haue the good the hardnefle ofthat peoples heart , ordeyned
report ofchaftitie ,

take heede to walke infuch not always fuch precifelawes as to pumih them
fort as no fufpition may beraifcdonthem,nor ?<> according vnto their dcfertes: yet wee fliall not
any occafion bee giuenoffpeaking euil ofthem. crre at alJ.ifwee make this conclufion, namely
But what i We fee nowadayes many flie dames that ifGod haue punithed any fault oftheirs it

which play the harlottcs- clofely ; who becaufe is to declare vnto vs tliat the thing difpleafcd
the worlde doeth not charge them with it , will him , and that it is not to be borne withal , and
reeds be counted for honeft women. And what that wee prouokc his anger : and therefore' that
tokens fhewe theythereof? Yee fee then howc wee muftftoope vnto him, fith wee fee that hec
the thing which wee haue to gather vppon this hath appointed certaine puni(hmentes , & that
which God hjch fee downe here, is, That if a fa-' it (liall coft vs deare ifwe become not the better

-. ther or a mother complaine , and the daughter bythem,
be foundevoide ofall crime, that (he fhsU haue 4® And this is the caufc why S.Paul declareth
her eftimation maintained : and on the other that the punuhmentcs which God hath execu-
fidejthatiflhcebeefoundguiltie.fhelhalbethe ted, arc as lookingglaflcs&liuelypiftures.bc-
naore grieuoufly punifhcd , cuen by ftoning to caufcwe may gather thereby, that God will bee
death, albeit ih:c haue not played the harlot alwayesaiuft ludgeto execute the likevenge-
before time, becaufe the hath coplained wrong- ancevpon them which reftraine notthemfelues
fully, and hith commencedheradion in forme willingly from the like wickednefTe , by behol- ' °

ofLawc,andvaiuftlycIaimed vnto her felfthat ding the warning which hee hath giuenthem.
^'

honourable title , which (hce through herownc As how r He alledgcth that God puniflicd thofc"
fault hathloft. And hereby we may pcrceiue, which were rebellious amOg his pcopIe,fo grie-
thatweemuft not forbcare to punifh oftenccs, Jo uoufly that the earth opened and fwallowcd
for feare of falfe accufation. For nowadayes ifa them vp which did fet vp themfelues againft
man wouldebelecue many men, there Ihoulde Mofes and Aaron. Againe wee fee howe their
benolawes to punilhfaultes and offences. And lufteswere puniflied in that GOD thundered
they alleage that it isdonetolhunneothcrin- downe from heauen vppon them. Indcedchce
conueniences : yea , but thall wee in the meane fent them the meate which they dcfired : but it

while giuc way to all lawlefle behauiour,and had beene much better for them to haueftar-
flukeoffall yoke and all correftion from vs? ued for hunger , than to haue payed fo deare for
What then woulde come therof in the ende,but their (hotte , as to fwallowe vp the vengeance of
beaftly confufion in all places / And therefore God together with their meatc, which they vn-
although fonietiine there may bee feare of falfe *° lawfully dcfired.As for whoredome, there was fo
accufacions and flaundcrs

,
yet muft wee not grieuoujapuniflimentforit, and thewrath of

leauethevfeofchaftilcraencs and correftions, God was fo kindled againft his people that they
fo far forth as reafon and indiffcrencic require, were like to haue beene vtterly rooted out.See-
but remedies ought to bee prouided againft the. ingthen that we hau; fuch warninges (faith S.
as we fee howe our Lord doth heere, in that hee P aul) let vs learne to feare and take heede. that

Willcththatthecafebetried,ifanhuibandraifc wc tempt not God wittingly . For thisisalone
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asifwee wouldedefiehira, ifvvhenweefeehira but fomicatburs alio . And againewe fee that

fetvs fuchabarrc and to threaten vs byother whcnheefpcatethof fuch as hue a wicked and

mens harmcs, yet wceceafcnottofollowe the loofc lifcjand thcrtorcoughttobccxcommunf-

famewickcdnelfe. Tliisisal onc(fay l)as ifwe fated andcaft out ofthe Church ; hcefpeaketh

would'e dchc him ,and procbimebpen warre a- not alonely of adulterers ,but of fornicators al-

gainfthiin , So then let vs leamc, that when fo.And the rcafonwhyjis moftworthie noting.

God ordayneth any execution ofpuni'fhment.it For what are our bodies and foules.but the tcm-
is not only to the intent thathe whichhath of- pies ofthe holy Ghoft? Seeing God vouchfafeth

fended fhoulde bee chaftifed': but alfo thatwee vs this honour to dwell in our foules and bodies,

fhouldc takeitforarukio learnc howetobc- 10 is it not great reafon that they (houldc bee kept

haue our fclucs asweought^andnotbc fofenfe- holyandvndcfiled'Andifamanfoylehimfeire

Icfl'c as to cad our fclues headlong into wicked- by coupling himfdfe with an harlot , is it not all

neffc,fecing oirr Icflbnfo written before our cies, one as ifhe woulde teare in pieces the bodie of
And fo to bee ftiort, let all the correftions v^liich our Lord lefus Chrift?Let vs therfore note that
are contained in the Lawe feruc vs for lb manic generally God dctcfteth allkindes ofwhoore-
bridles to reftrainevswithal;and let them teach dome.

vstowalkcinthefcareofGbdjOrat leaft kt vs Buthee fpeaketh in this place of adulteries,

take them for prefcruatiue tiie<3icincs,andletvs becauJcin them there is the greater villanie.

not tarie till the mifclikfe light on vs , but pro- And why ? becaufe ifa maide promifc marriage

uide for our fclues before hande and pray God io and falfifie the faith (he hath plighted, fheede-
thathccfoguidc vsas we taftcnotof hisanger. filethnot oncly her owne bodie, andfo confe-

Andletvs put thatinprafiifc alfo which S.Paul qucntly violatcththetempleofGod.butlhcal-
t^n.j.

. faictb fpcakihg of adulteries and fuch like things io dilhonoreih her husbandc with whome fhec

that ho man deceiue vs with vainc words. Take was coupled , fo that (he robbeth another ofhis

heedc faieth hecyeebeenotdeceiucd: forthe good
,
yea of fuch good as cannot beerecotn-

worlde difpcnfeth eafilie with it felfe euen fo far pcnfed with golde or filuer . For fhc fetteth him
as to dallie w God,& to fet his iuftice at noughn forth vnto open (haraCjforwhom(ifneedi: fo re-

but bee not you decciued in that bchalfc (^faieth quired)(heefhouldfpend her life. Isit mcetc
hee)for the wrath of God commeth vppon the

,

thenthat it fhould be fuffered? Therefore let vs

,
childrenbfdifobedience for thofc things.Nowe 3* note that whereas oiir Lordes will is , that the

ifGodby punifhingofGnnes (hcweth howe hcc maidej which haue promifcd marriage Hiouldc

dctefteth them, in that hce fetteth downe a law be ftoned ifthey commit whorcdome; it is be-

in writing , and appointeth ludgcs and Magi- caufc they haue committed villany againft their

Urates to execute that which he commaundethi husbandes in not keeping their faith to whome
1 pray you isit not a raoft certainc warning.and *hey were betrothed . And thctcfore he wil thac

fuchaoneasoughttotoiich vsmorc nearcthe fuch a fornicatour bee likewife puni(hed , And
Ijuicke? Andif forallthiswe willbeftubborne why? Becaufe hec robbeth an other man ofhis

and hardhearted incur wickcdnefi"e,isitnota good name , and breaketh an holy and facred

rulhing with our homes againft God , as I haue prorailc. Menpunifli fallifiers and forgers: As
faidcalreadief'CYesfurely]. And therefore let 40 for example: ifa man ftealc apublikcRecorde

vs note that leemg God hath punilhcdaduow- [as an indenture, deede,bondc,or fuch like] or

tfies To gricuoufly ,it is to rtiewe vnto vs , that it talfific it.he fhalbe grieuoufly puni(hed.& is not

is fo great a filihineflc as cannot but noiiriflie marriage a greater thing than a contrafl of an
his wrath and vengeance. Therefore his will hundred crownes , or a bargaine ofari houfcor

is that aboue all thinges faithfulnelTe fhould bee of land ? This cafe conceineth the fellowfliip of

kcptin marriage. tworeafonablc creatures, yea and their fellow-

Now here the fpeciall cafe is ofadulteries. fliip for life and death; the cafeconccrnethan

Without doubt all kinde ofwhoredome difplea- holy bande which God himfeltc hath ftablifhed

fethGod. Forv/e niuft euer rcturnc backe to amongvs.ycaandthattothisintcntthatalco-

this principle or grounde, that fith God blcfl'ed $0 ftifion fhould be taken out ofthe world.foas we
man and woman.when he ioyned them in mar- fhould not be like vnto brute beaftes which cou-

riage,hecurfeth allwhoredome,accordingly a* pk togetherwout any difference, biit that y ma
the Apoftle alfo faieth, That marriage is holy & fhoulde haue his wife & the wife her husbande,

Heb n 4. honourable rinfomuch that when the beddeis And ifthis be viohtcd and taken .-iway,al order

dedicated vnto the name ofGodj that is to fay, ofnatureiscorrupted.Ifweplay thcblindcbuf-

vvhen the parties are ioyned together in his fardsand winkeat fuch geare,& foletit flip; let

name,anddoliuehonotablic,itis as it were an vs not deceiue our felues for all that; for God
halowedcflate;but adulterers and fornicatours willrequite it with horrible rcuengc. And wc
God will ludge. He fpeaketh not onely ofadul- fee it is not without caiife that God hath fo gric-

terers.thatistofay offuch as haue broken their 60 uoufly punifhcd the fornications otfuchashad
owne marriage and the marriage ofothers.but promifcd or betrothed thcmfe!u:s vnto huf-

alfohee fpeaketh generally and without eiccp- bands.

tion ofall them which giue oucr themfelucs vn- And ifthis bee fo With them, what fhall bee
to any manner ofwhoredome,in refpeft wherof faidc of the wife wliich is alreadie married ?

S.Paul faieth alfo that not onely adulterers are Forflieeis giuentoan husbandc to helpclvira

uCor.S,}. ftim out& banifhed from y kinodomc of God, to goucrnc his houfc in the name ofgodjiSc if(he

giUQ
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giuehevrclfebucr fo villainoufly vnco whore- feeing (hee was fojeawde as to falfiiie tier faith,

dome, fhee not onely robbcthherhusbandc of yea and that info lioly and facreda thingasis

his good name , and vvorketh him a great out- marriage , our Lord efteeracd her as one giuefi

tagcjbucfhelpoileth alfothcnameofthev/hole oucrtoallviceand finne . For a womanwhicll
famdie : For flice playeih the whore with-ano- plaieth the harlot.is alreadie woric than a thief,

ther man , and the children which Ihc bcareth, becaufe ihee hath done much worfe in working
through tliatwhoredome, doe beare tlic name her husbande fiich wrong and villanic, thanif
ofhet husband . And againe the goods and fub- fhe had robbed him of his monie . Morcouer
ftance of the man are taken from the lawfull wee mull returne to this point , namely to con-
childrcn, andbegiuentobaftardes whichh.iuc ^°fiderofthc promifc that is made in marriage

no title thereunto. And is not y a more wicked ofhowe great importance itis. For we knows
villanic, thn n if one had broken vp an houfc, ri- to what cndc marriage wasordjined, nainelie,

fled all the coffers, ipoylcd and taken away all to the intent that men fliouldc Hue honciflieto-

tbings,and committed the greateft robberies in gether , and chat there Oiould be no fuch beaft-

the worlde? Yes verily, and It ought Icifc to-hec lieloofeneflc of coupling themfelues together

borne withall: and that knewe the heathen men like dogges and bitches, or like bulies and kyne,

wcllynough. Ifwchadno morebuttheLawc butthatthey Ihoulde (h:we that they be are not

ofMoles, yet ought we tobemoreafliamed t6 thclikeneilcofGodm vainc. Seeing then that

Icewhoredouie nowadayes foeafily pardoned, marriage is ordained vnto this endc; ifmen will

and lofmall account to be made ofIt. Butwhen 20 walk clejnecontrarie, is it not an open defiance

the heathen men teach vs our lefTon , and vfe ofGod ? Is it not a plucking of him out of his

better order by a great dcale than thofe which throne, and fuch a wyping out of his image as

at this day call themfelues Chriftians,! pray you men can no more know thcmfelucsibtit become
what a witnelfc will that be agiinlf vs at the lat- as buUcs and dogges?Therfore wlicn men fall to

ter day- Blind men haue beene ofmore clearer fuch cxtremitie,muft noiGod fhcw foith his aiv-

fight than we . Wee Chrillians fay continually, ger ?

that IcfusChrift hath brought a truedeclarati- But let vs alw.iyes returne vnto that point

on of the Lawc, to the intent wc lliouldc knowe which wee named betorejthat as thi« comman-
that that IS our petted holMulfc whichisthere dementis gKien vnto ludges and Maj;iftratcs

contained. Indcedehec added nothing there- 30 touchingciiMl'oidcr,fooughteucrieofvs tobe

unto. Butyetneucrthelelfe wee oughttobee admomflicd of his dueiie, that wee walke more
better learned than the fathers whichliuedbe- carefully in our vocatio. If fuch as bearc y Icep-

foretheGofpcl.ButhowproficcweSThere is no ter ofiuftice in their hands,dofuffer whoredom
account made nowadaies ofwhoredome.Wed- to raigne and wedlocke to bee broken, fo as nci-

lockis broken jfaith is falfified ;& yet men make ther faith nor promife be kept any longer : they

noreckningofitjitpalfethfcotfree. In what fliallyccld an account hereofvnto God.But yet

ftate then tliiiikc yee are wee ? Ifmenwill/hifte for all that, let vslooke vnto our fclues, and let

the matter by faying , Oh fir yec mull beare euerie man fo vvalke , as y he haue not God for

without weakcnelfe; thinkcwceitfiulbee ta- ' his iudge. For what fhall wewinneby fcaping^

kenfoi payment before God? Is nothisworde 40 hands of men fo as our offence is not perceiucd,

alwaycs vnrcuocable? Is it not all one as ifhe or clfe webee by fomewickedfliifts&prniffirej

ftiouldcfay : Haue yec no careofthatwhich I c]'jit!rompuni(hmcnt,andnoman fayesaword

commaunde you? And what are yce ? Are -vntovs.Yctfor althat,wemuflcome toour rcc-

you trowc yce wifer than I? Well, 1 will make kening-beforeGod, whowillnotlofeoneiotof
you to knowe that I am your ludge. And let his right.Although men be negligent or play the

vs note well chat the finne and wickedneffe is blindc men,yctvvillGodin tliecnd fhewthathc

doubled, when men cannot finde in their hearts forgarc no pecce ofour doings,but regiflred the

toyeelde vnto that which God hath once fpo- cueiieonsinhisbook.Lctvstherforetakeheed

ken, but will needeschoppeLogikcwith him. we walke in fuch fort , as wee efteeme highly of

So then let vs knowe that there is a double woe jo mariagc . And forafmuch as wee fcey Godliea-

ihrcatened vs when wee fee God on the one rcth rule ouer it and accurfcth al adulterers and
fide fpeaketh vnto vs and telleth vs that whore- fornicatours, let that moue vs to be heldc in the

domeisfucha peftilent infeflion asheecanin greater fcare and carcfulneffe , Wefcchowc
nowifefutler it , arid ihac heedeclatcth when thcPaynimsforal their fuperflitions and ydo-

niarriage which hechath dedicated in his name htries , had yet I knowe not what a blind moti-

iscorrupted, that itmuft needcs beepunifhed. on, wheteby they were perfwadcd for the bet-

When wee hearc that God proceedeth vnto ter maintaining of marriages that their gods

fuchfeueritie, and alfo fee j that euen onely by or rather ydoUcs were the proteclours thereof,

naturchechath infpircd thcheathen to knowe And why thought they fo J It was euen tyf

that there coulde bee no order among men,ex- ^q a meere tollie j Igrauntitibutyctthisfbllyof

ceptwhoredomc Ihouldcbcfeuerely puniflied, theirs proceeded from a good groiindc. They
whatarewee able to fay? Nowe then firti of were corrupted with fupetftitions and hadim-

all whereas it is faide hecre, that a maidc which brewed it with their inuentions and errors . But

hath betrothed her felfe vnto an husbande (hal yet neuerthclerfc.this alwayes remained,& was

bee ftoned with the fornicator,ifihee fuffer her- fo engraucn in their mindes as i t coiilde not bee

felfe to bee defiled; wee tnuft vnderitande that wiped out,thatGod meant there (hould be Ciclx

a matkd
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a markeln marriage and that men (hould know

that hee had a care of it . Sceingitisfo,lct vs

take good heede that wee make not God our e-

nimicandaduetfarie partie,which doubtlcflcwc

Ihall doc.ifwee fallifie the faith ofmarriage . If

a man lay waite for an other mans wife, it a wo-

man giuc her felfcoucr to a whoremonger,bec

fliee married or be fhe betrothed, if they falfifie

the promife which they plighted , and breakc y

faith which they gauc; it is all one as if they wa-

ged battle with God , and they fhallfcele that

they dealc with too hard a match Let vs there-

fore walkc in fuch ftayedneffe,as our Lord may

accept ofvs,and that we may finde fauour in his

fight: Let euerie of vs refift his wicked lufts, and

not giuc our felues the bridle to ouer leapeour

bounds fo farrc as to venter to corrupt fo holy

an order.

Nowc ifthe punilhment be fo gricuous when

a maidc which is but betrothed committeth for-

nication : much more reafon is it that it.lhould

bee foin a married woman, as! faide afore.

And why? Becaule fliee wrongcth her husband,

fhce fetteth him out into open (hame,(hee fpoi'

leth alfo the name ofhis houfCjUice robbeih the

children which are yet vnborne , (hcc robbeth

thofe which are akeadie begotten in lawful!

wcdlocke . Whenawomanis become fuch a

diuell.whatotherremedie can there bee , than

the punifhmentes which are vfed nowadayes a^
gainft adulterers and fornicatours are but a
mcere mockerie both ofGod,and oflufticc.and
ofLawes , and ofall ciuil order. For when a man
is put in prifon for committing adukerie, or for

playing of y fo[nicator,iiis alone as ifhe were
put there for men to bring him euerie man his

glaflc ofwine and to fay,Tafte which is the beft.

If he were in his owne houfe, he would be con-

lo tented with ordinarie: but there hee fhal bee at

greater choyce than ifhe were in a common ta-

uerne.Euerie man will come to vifitehim, yea
forfooth,the poorc prifoner muft be pitied . Yee
fee what is ordinarily done in this behalfe. And
as for my fclfc, I haue prayed God that whore-
dome mightrathergoevnpuniflied , thanpro-
ceede in that order as we fee it doth nowadayes.
For it is a fettmg of luftice forth to open /hamc,
and skorning ofGod and ofall his commandc-

to mcntcs . And therefore wee neede not to mcr-
uailc if whoredoms be fo rife, feeing they which
offende arefentfotothetauerne. But let vs put
the cafe that the Lawe were obferued , and that

adulterers 'and fornicatours were locked vp in

clofe warde,there to faft with breade and water.

What is al that? Ojfaies one, they fhalfaft three

dayes or ( as fome fay ) nine dayes. Yea but ifa
thiefe be taken and accufed , he Hial be indited,

be (halbe da pt vp by the heelc s in the ftocks,hc

to roote out the whole mifchiefe ?And this is the JO flialbe manacled and tyed with an halter,and in

caufe why it is exprefly faidc, Thou {haltpHiavM/

the tmUfrom thee. Heereby our Lorde mcnt to

giue vs to vnderftande , thatifmenfutfet a wo.

man vnpunifhed whc Ihc is growen to fuch wic-

kednefle as not to pitie her owne children , they

fuffcr a monfter to liue.For what may one think

that woman to be but a monfter, which hath no

*regardeofher children, and which maketh no

account to haue baftardes mingled with lawfull

the ende fent to the gallowes : or when hee fca-

peth beft for fome pettie filching , hee ihallbee

whipt . And why ? Oh he is a thiefe. he hath

robbed a man , hee hath cut a purfe in the open
market place. And what hath the whooremun-
ger done ? Queftionleffe hee hath done worfe in

entering into the beddc which God had hallow-

ed in his owne namcjthanifhehad commkted
all the theeucries in the worlde . Hee bath mat-

children ? And thatis a thing contraric to al na- .(5 chedhimfclfeinwhoredomcLkeabcaft: and is

ture . So then ( as I haue tolde )0U ) the fault

muftneedes be extreme , when the punifliment

is fo grieuous , that God will haue it ferue vs for

an example, and that they which haue been of-

fenfiueby their life , {liouldc ferue for an inftru-

ftion vnto others by their death , that they may

learne to keepe thcmfelucs chaft . Thus ycc fee

what we haue to bcare in minde

.

Nowc touching whoorcmaftcrs, they are

not this an intollerable offence , and fuch a one
as ought to bee puni 'lied to the full' Ifwee of>cn

not our eyes to beholde it
, yet the Lawe of Mo-

fes muft needes condemne vs . But befides this,

the Painiras (who haue obferued a better Older

than wee,and haue had lawes to punifh whore-

mongers and to caufe wedlocketo be kept vn-

dcfiled) euen they (hal rife vp againft vsinthc

latter day, and Ihall proue that we offended not

guiltie of the like . Imleede the woman (hall Jo ofignorance,or for lacke ofwarning , but ofwil-

not be fparcdjbecaufe (he hath falfified her faith

towardes her husbande , and hath commuted

an vnpardonablc crime If a man rifle hii

neighbours coffer , hee (halbe punilhed ,& that

not as a fingle thiefe, but as a robber . But the

whorehuntercomraeth to defile y whole houfe,

hcc commeth to infeft it with whorcdome , hee

commeth to robbc his neighbor of his honour,

credite.and good namcjsnd in ftcedofthe right

fill! malice , becaufe wee woulde foftcr fuch wic-

kedneife.

True it is indeede that this wicked cuftomc is

come from great antiquitie , as the Papiftes will

lay that wee are not vnder the Lawe but vnder

grace,and therefore we muft not punifh whore-

dome . But it is a mocking ofGod when we take

the Law ofgrace for a LawlclTc libertie to com-
mit all wickednc(re , And albeit our Lorde le-

feedc, hee through curfed and villanous falfc- £o fusChriftpunifhednot the woman which was Iobi].8<»t

nefl'e, deliuereth a ftraungc and baftarde feede,

Therefore ifa man commit fuch arobbcric, I

pray you is it a finne to bee punifhed with eight

dayes imprifonmcntonely ; and peraduenturc

by being put to breade and water , that is to fay,

to be fcalled at the tauerne } For wee fee that

taken in adukerie ; wee may not fay therefore,

thtt he hath giuen vs leaue to commit adultery.

For why ? Hee refiifed alfo to bee ludge ; and be-

ing defired to part the inheritance betweene
two brethren , he woulde not doc it . Muft wee

tbeicfore fay that fuch partings arc not lawfully

No,
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No. But this was to (hewe thathcc came not to

bee an arbiter and a ludge. Againe let vs notfi

that he faith,No man accufeth thee,therefore I

condemne thee not . But withall let vs knowe,

that he came no: to take away the law ofhis fa-

ther or to breake al order.or to make hi J church

a hoggcs ftye as it is nowadaycs , by graunting

men libertic to doe all manner ofeuill:No, Noj
Bcitfarrc from vs to impute fuch a crime vnto

our Lorde lefus Chrift : for that were a blafphe-

nimg ofhmi aboue raeafure.But let vs know that

whereas we haue here this law, it ought to ferue

vs for an inftruftion vnto the end of the worlde,

that we may walke in fuch chafticie , that when
we haue kept mariages vndefiled among vs,wce

maylookeforthe blefling of God which (hall

cauTc vs to profper.

oNOMiE. Cap. 22. ^^t
Nowe let vs kneele downe in the prefcncc of

our good God with acknowledgement of our
fau]ts,prayinghim to make vs feele them better
than we haue done.and that we may be fo clean
ridde of all our wicked dcfires , that renouncing
all our vices.wce may dedicate both our loules
and bodies vnto our good God.in fuch fort as he
may be glorilied in all things,and we kecpe fuch
faithfulnes and truftincs one towardes another,

10 as wee may thereby (hewe that we are true bre-
thren,and heemay receiue vs for his children:

and that this may encourage vs tocallvppon
him,& to lift vp our harts vnto him, to approch
moreneare&neare vnto him & to cleauevnto
his rightcoufnes in all purenes ofheart. That ic

may pleafc him to grant this grace not only vn-
to vs but alfo to all people and Nations &c.

On Wednefdaythexv. of lanuarie, 155(5*.

The Cxxix. Sermon which is th: fifth vpo» the two andtwentith (Chapter,

2f But ifa man find a betrothed mayd in the field and force her , and lyc with
her: then the man which lay with her fhall dye alone.

26 But vnto the raayd thou Ihalt doe nothin^j.becaufe there is in the mayde no
fin ofdeath ; for like as when a man rifcth againft his neighbour and woundeth
hira to deathjfo is it in this cafe.

27 For heefoundehcr in the fieldcs: and the betrothed mayde cried out and
there was no man to reskewe her.

28 Ifa man findc a raayd which is not betrothcd,and take her and lyc with her,

and they bee found:

29 Then the man that lay with her (hal giue vnto the maydes father fifcie peeces
of(iluer,and(he llialbe his wife, becaufe he hath humbled her,andhcc may not
forfakc he.r as long as he liueth.

30 No man fliall take his fathers wife,nor vneouer the skyrtc ofhis fithers gar-
ment.

jfCcordingto that which wai
hadlcdycfterday,wefee how
GOD meant that wedlockc

iViould be faithfully obferucd.

Anditisgoodreafon itbefo,

otherwife the whole order of

nature mud needesbe ouer-

confirmed in this doftrine.thatis to witjthat ex-

cept wewilnouriflithc vengeance ofGod vpon
vs, wee muft obferus wedlocke holylie. And wc
muftnotregarde what the common opinion is

herein . For ifwee will be wifer than God , h«
knoweth wcllynough hoWe to puni(h our diuel-

lilli pride; and wee (hall be alwaycs rewarded as
tlirownc : For there is nothing which among fo wedeferue.ifsvewillnotvfc the remedie which
.mcn,ought to bee more ftraitly kept and obfer-

ucd than this. O ther couenants are faithfully to

be kept in deedc , but bccaufe this cxceedcth itl

holines,it ought to haue the greater reuerence.

And therefore it is not without caufe, that God
bath decreed that he which mectcth with a be-

trothed maide and deflower her , (houldedye

without remiffion . For why ? Hee hath broken

the coucnaunt which ought to bee kept holy a-

mon" all men ; in making whereof Gods will is 60

that his name (lioulde be called vpon,to the in-

tent that the parties might know that they are

ioyned together with an inuiolable bond.Secmg

then there ii fuch a rebellio committed againlt

God,tc bchoucth that the chaftifemet be like &
at\lwcrable therunto . And fo we aic yet better

God hath appointed vs in his Lawc . Indeedc
we are not bound vnto it prccifcly in all points,

(as hath betnealreadic noted , and (halbe yet

farther ded ircd hereafter:) bJt yet for all that,

Godwarneth vsthatifwclutFcrwcdlocks to be
broken, and graunt fuch libcrtie that adulterers

rcmame vnpunifhed; we muft ncedcs (as 1 haue
told you) fall into horrible confufion & extreme
beaftlmcfl'e.

Nowc by the way we muft note further,thac

hewhichrauiftiethamaide.is heerc likened to

a thiefe wliich meeting with his neighbor flea-

eth him.He compareth him not w one y beateth

hisneighbor.Thi?c6parifon thcifore doth eui-

dently dcclarey the aft of it felf is beyond mea-

luceouiragious&intoUeL'able. Forhkeasy life

of



of man is precious vnto God , fo is the chaftitie that thefe are fuch enormities as hec can In no

and the faith which is pUghted in marriage. Foe wife fuftcr. Now y which Mofes addeth proueth

the wife is linked vnto her husband to hue and y fame thing which we touched yefterdayjuamc

to die with him . So then when this faith is ly.y God did not always punifli offences in fuch

once failified , whathoneftie can there bee any fort as by good right he might.I meane of puni'

longer amongft men > Therefore God to Ihewe filing according to y law which he gaue for y or-

the grieuoufncffe ofthe fault, faieth it is a kinde dering ofthe people ofIfrael.For he bare w ma-

ofopen theeucrie and murthcr ifa man meete ny things becaufe ofthe hardnes of that people,

with a maideSc deflower her fpecially by force as our Lord lefujfheweth them when hec fpea-

Thisisan vnpardonablc offence . Moreoucrj lo keth ofdiuorcements which were done againft

God docth vs to vnderftande that maidcs ought all reafon & indifferencie.For hee faith here that

to make as great account oftheir chaftitie, as of ifa mah finde a maide, and y fljc without forcing

their hfe.For(as hathbeene tolde you)ifa maid y eelde herfelfcjthat hee fiialbe quit by giuing of

fight not for her honeftie , and her virginitie, money for the marriage ofy iftaide, & by taking

doubtleffe fhee is not worthie to line in y worlde. ofher to wifc,and by being debarred of y com-

For if(he crie not , but fufftr her felfe to be defi- mon liberty,that he may neuer forfake her.Now

led, fhee muft die without any pardon. There- Igrantthat thiswasachaftifement vntoyman

fore our Lordeinthis place againe dcclareth, which had played the fornicator. But wasitfo

that maides ought to behaue themfelues honeft- gricuous as the fault rcquired>Nay verily.What

ly : fb as ifthey meete with any mifaduenture oc io fhall we fay then? Did God permit whoredome

,

finde any naughtipack which would entife them or ment he to lay y btidlc on their neck, or gaue

to naughtines.ihey muft haueles regard of their he to vnderftand therby.y the fin lliould be par-

life than oftheir good name , and rather fuffer doned?No, none of all this.For we haue (hewed

their throates to be cut,than their bodies to bee afore, that w(hen God dcliuered his lawe which

defiled and to liue in fuch fhame.Yce fee then in confiftcth in ten words , hee declared thertn his

few words, what we haue to beare in mind vpon will,and prefcnbed men a ccrtaine rule wherby

this place : becaufe the matter was handled fo they (hould hue. Now that lawe is it which thall

largely yefterday ,it may fuffice to gather things iudge vs at y latter day,& it not oiiely ferueth to

briefly as neede (hall requite for y words ofMo- condemne offenders vnto temporal punifhmet,

fes.Andherewefeehowitisnotforvstoftand 30 butalfodoth vs tovndertfand thatwe muft an-

othervpponcuftome or vpon mens fancies.For fwere thereunto before theiudgementleateof

nowadayes if men alledgC that adulterers arc God,toperi(li for cuer . Therforc when wc lliall

not punifhed, they beare themfelues in hande f haue efcaped y hands ofmcn.yca and y god fhal

itis a Efficient buckler for their defence, and if haue winked at our faults, yecmuftweinyendc

they fay, who complaineth of it?Ye fee how god come to our accout before him.Ye fee then y the

is fhut out.Many men therforc beare themfelues law ofGod is to judge vs.As for this it ferucd but

in hand y it is a rcifonable defence ifthey may for an earthly policie.And God(as I haue faide)

lay that allmenvfeto doe fo, it is the common refpefted not fuch perfcftion as is requirediny

cuftomc.it is the opinion of al men . But con- faithfuU j but rather bare with the hardnes ofy
trariwifc we fee here how God rcferueth alwaies ^o people,which was fo fhirdy&fo hard to be ruled.

his authority. Albeit that men corrupt theielucs And albeit he punifhed notthofe diuorcements

through abufe.although they flatter themfelues which were made againft all indiffertncy.yet is

in thar vices although they be ofopinion that al it not to be faid thercfore.that he permitted the.

jslawfiillforthem,yetnotwithflandingthisex- For we hearc how our Lord lefus Chriftpronoil

cufeth them not,neither impcacheth itGodsau- ceth thcrof.Thatwhofoeuer forfaketh his wife &
thoritie any whit at all.Nowe then, let not men taketh another(except it be for adulterie.fo that

lem vntoy which is in comon vfe,neitheryetlet hecan proue (he hath playedy whore) is an ad-

them therupon harden themfelucs.but let them ultererrand that whofo taketh her to wife that is Mat.t^.y*

haue an eye vntoy which God hath once coma- forfaken,comniitteth adultery alfo,and his ma-

ded.For that muft needs always keep his courfe. Jo nageisnotlawful.butdetefted'ctGod. Euenfo

And indcedjwe may fee what corruptions haue ftadcthy cafe in that which we fee in this place,

rifen in the worlde , when men haue fofwarued For although God puniftieth him not fcuerely

from the word ofGod after y fancic of this man which comitteth fornication w a maide,it is not

orthatman. Frow thence haue all fuperftitions bccaulcthatwhoredomcisany wayat ailtobce

procecdcd.Ye fee how the Papifts nowaday s be- pardoncd.lfit be not punifhed by mc,yct god al-

ingbefotted in their follies, cannot beebrought wais hath his rightreferucd.Bu:thisis done be-

back into y right way of(aluatio.For they beare caufe ycommonlyiny cftate ofgouernement,

thefelues in hand, y they are fufficiently armed men wU fooner pumfh thole faultswherbythcir

with this (hift oftheirs y oflong time men haue own comodities are hmdcred,than wherby God
lined as they doe,& that themfelues are not the £0 is offended. Indeed y Judges &raagirtrats ought

inucntcrs ofthe religion which they holde. But not to giue the bridle fofar,that God (hould bcc

(as I haue tolde you) this can feruc them to no mocked ,y his n ame (hould be di(honoured,or

purpore,no more than it can ferue for y defence that al religion (hould be trampled vnderfootc,

ofadultery,toalledgey itisnot punifhed nowa- aswcehauefeene heretofore that blafphemies

dayes nor any account made of it. No:but God were more grieuouflypunifhed tha mutders.Bue

who is the heauenly ludge.will in the end Ihewc when there is fome by offence comittcd.whenn

thctf
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thereisnomanifeftdefpifingof Godtobefeen- win vc..,nrr>i,™r if r r tit. i. , f
men wiUnot purlue.clo fierlly . as when a mat- uV ^«'° h™Wf,.fwcforaU^ haucb.n rcbcl-

fomicatio which Moles fpcakcth ofmthSe SSl h
'^ '/"^ '°"""^' '*' '""'^ ''" "°'

toralmuchasKconccrnechtheloIlc&dcrdft aS erv?n'!:;"?"r"'
S'"'" '°'^-

which IS done vnco a man bccaufe h.s dauahter r.ruu ^",^^"7 " '^ '0° vame an ex-

is kept back from prefcrmctmmanage'hetha ^"J^"^'^h«>^"y7akelay.ng;Andwh6haue

hathinueagledhefmurtair,snehera^dowry & r'^°"g<^'i?Nowadaies>iamachargethefeblaf.

becauleumaybethatftdhfllnct findanolher Lour&r„t'"t?;""' '"'^
^")^^'^^V'

nutchMhereforehemufttakchertowifeither
"°"'^,^'^°°^«'^«hlknow notwhatftamelef-

fatherw.l.Andithc&ouldcaftherSaS ^°
""•^"A'^y^^^^^

inawhJeafter./],c/houldbenewtoprrudeI
'-'/ Jhaucdoneany.n.ury'If we were alfuch

Baa.e.Thcrforehemuftkeepeherftindbefo arrwSr'nam " ?"?"mT^ "'."
"
^

debarred ofchat commonr.gh: wh.ch belonged WewoS .iL n A " b'="P!'«='n^1>^n^

toothers,^ he may neuerfoffakeher.Yefeechd luchSrt ^f" '"^'f '
'^^"^Sy^"'*

howe Goiprou.de'th for the commod.t.e ofthe tai„e hfs mJilftv^ hi°"°"''
'°

r'v T° 7^"
part.e.But yet tor all this God is ftill oftendedif

"S' T.
^ his own caufe.Yet for al this,

I Cor S M » ">^n 'l^fiJ'^ the temple of ihe holy ghoft which ^v ,wl7
'herof.lfour felues haue a-

^•^^•'J
ish.sbodie.andg.ue'oaer the menfbers ofour G^dTeLSolZT^r?

""
" I!'

^""^

Lord lefus Cluul to tuch wickedncs. For we arc
, „ oD,n Lmi fi ' r^ ?'"' ^'

^"f
'*

allmembersofhisbodie. Andfarcher,whenhe
'°S w^cAh,,l'r

''/'•"'«
m'^"'."^^''-"

goeth about to dcrile a maide which is'y temple S," t ^'"' '^
rtjamefUlIy offended may

ofGodandamemberofthebodieofourLor'^e [hlTsrhafh^.ft.'l'V'^ ^
IefusChrift,lIay that the doing thereof is an o- £ ''£"fS ^F ^", r ! u' ^Mr'^
Ucrgreatconfulion.Andyectoralkhatrheeis &heLffe hiSf fh r^l^^^^^^^

z&^:r:^r''''''^^v'''^'' SltSe'^ffS^nthtefbTh:
lawotOodremainethalwaycsmhiseftate, yis omn»„,r.,= .u u h • i.- 1 •^

.«r»., ;, ,u .,,1 1 1 u 1 1 ' I

owne name,that he will mamtaine his glory vn-
10 lay.itisthc rule which he hath eiuevs to hue r^rhp,,^,,, iiixr r r > °

,

i,„,.,hi-.;,/T,,ii„„,i, „j I r T- L t"tnevtmolt?Nowrecinf:itisfo,whatwilcome
b/jWhichlhaJlnotbendatourplcaiure. Tobee r,fi,;f,„-.-„„i;„-.„-j;,Au Jr u
tLt^^. r- ju u r ,

orKitweereplieasainlt himandfav.thatnonc
lhort,Godbyg:uinghisLaw,memtoframevs JO ran--r^mnl.,i,n^f.^„;„ ,

- j ^ u- 1-
»nf«i,;,^h.;j,r„, j,„rt, J •

^ cancomplainot any iniurie done vntohim,whc
vnto his obedience: and to (hew vs our dutie to- «,»-.n,,ii !,,,,„ r„„(i- j j u n.- r^ j

^,rJoi,;,« i„j,.u f 'I 1. jr
wee IhiJJ haue lo offended the maieftie ofGod f

woki^r^i f°''^l'''^° °""^''; A]as,isitnotmorethanifweehadbiddenbat.
work & fheweth vnto vs wherunto we are boud. ,34,^ ^nto al ereatures?Yes verily. Now the cafe

;i!.'Xr T r f."**^^^^^
isUkeinfornic;.tion.Igrauntthatamanwhich

vnto y which yweaknes of y world might beare, nl-iu^i.*, ,v.^f„,nv r
- &conformediimfelftherunro:&therTore there & JhS-S^- p'wh-'y^'^^""

"""""^

..„ ,. , ,1 J,
piametn ot me.hor both y parties were agreed

Th f,« A r"^'^ vfT
"°' Punilliedby

^ her. But what? Yee fee that the temple of

lJ^n,S K ^'""j'^tK
'^"•'=""Sh:y God(asItoIdyou)is vnhallowed. Andis that

albeitour faultsbe not ludged by men.wee murt ^^cherie fo fmall a things Ifa man had robbed,
not therfore f^ arteepe m our fins For we /ha 1

'
he (hould haue beene puni(hed,as he well defer!

game Iittle.though cartbly mdgeslet vs^alone & ueth.But here is a farre greater fault than theft,
we efcapcwuhoutpuniihment before them,ifin For when the templeofGod is dcfiledJc excee-
y meanctiraey wrathofGodencreafevpon V,.. deth all the extorrions and pollrngs which can
and becaufe he hath patiently waited our amed- bedone vnto men touchmg their loods. Yc fee
inent,.t grow more & more againlt vs. & we puc howe two temples of God are defiled at once

loBi.j.4.
that in vre which S.Paul faith.y is to wic,that we through fornication. Yecfeealfo howourLord
hord vp to our felues a treafureofy greater con- i^fus chriftis therein Shamefully abufed.For he
dcmnat.on

. Let vs theretorelearne not to haue youchfafeth vs this honor that wc bee members
fuch refpeft vnto me, that we chink fo ourfaults ofhis body.he hath vnited vs vnto hirafelfe.and
be not vpbraidcd vs by them ,

or fo they accufc yo /hall we for allthis goe and abandon our felues
vsnot,orframcnomditementagamftvs,wcbe tofucha{hamcfullvillany?IsTiot ^ atearin°of
therfore quitcd Nay let vs know.that it fliould the bodie ofthe fonne ofGod in peeces afmSch
be good for ys fonnimes to be awakened by me'. as lyeth in vs?Lct men then delight themfelues
For whe we be chaftifed;then doth God y which gs much as they lift , and let others footh them

r ,,
S.Paulfaithman other place,to wit, heepuni- in their filthines and makebuc a laughing gameW- J-y. flieth vs according to y flefh in this worldc, that therof : Surely they /hall fare neuer the better at
vvc might not peri/h euerlaftingly.Now cherfore Gods hand for al that.So then let vs learne (as I
let vs hft vp our eyes alwayes vntoy ludgement haue told you)to lift vp our eyes vnto 5 heauen-
feate before which we muftcome& appcare.Al-

]y chrone,and to walke infuch wife , as wee may
though we haue bin borne withall in this world, 60 alwayes haue a warrant within vs that wee haue
and y we beare our felues in hand y our fins fhal proceeded in all vprightneffe with God. And let
remaine vnpumlhed.wee muft be doublie puni- ys not be fo fooli/h as to reft our felues vpon that
flied at y hand ofGod.bccaufe we haue bin ftub- which men command,but let vs holdc that rule!
born & hardharted euen vnto the vttermoft.and which cannot dcceiue vs.that is.the lawe which
haue fo abufed his patience.Sith he waited ^o log God hath deliuered vnto vs , and whereunto he
for our amcndment,& lought by al gentlencs to wil haue vs to frame our whole hfc.
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But Alas , this is euill praftifed nowadayes. haue him plucked out of htaucn ifthey eoulde

How many are there who if there were no laws, poflibly doeit.And therefore let vs bethinke our

nor threatningsj would cuer come to Church to felues to yeeld vnto God fuch facrificc as he ly-

hearcone wordofydo£h:ineofgod?Andyetwc kethof.Letvs facrificc vnto him our felues, our j.
• ,

fee manifcIUy y fuch men doc it but for falhions thoughts,our wils & afFcAions,and all y is in v$:
^•'•^*

(ake.Weli : they will come. But when ? On fuch let vs dedicate al vnto him with a iyncere aSedi
> daye$asarecomanded.Butifthere(houldbeno on,&withanvprightfreehartednes(as wehauc

expreirecommandemct, they areofopinio that faid afore,)Ttueitis that we ought to be (brca-

they are not otherwife bound thereto : and fo it fraide ofGods punifhments, becaufe wc are Lkc

Were much better that they came not vnto the j© an Alfe which mufteuer be fpurred,& laid vpon
Church at all. For they do nought elfe but defile with a ftatfe.Therefore let vs humble our felues

the temple God.Andthcy Ihew that they neucr whe we fee y threats which are made againft vs

tailed one whit ofdoftrincjthey come thither fo in the holy fcripturc. But withall let vs yet pafie

hkedogs&fwine. And fo we lee y many in this farther,to know y God is our father j and know-
vvorldc haue a care of nothing but of y which is ing him to bee fuch a one.let vs come vnto him
commanded and forbidden thcm,for fcare they like true children^as he requireth vs by his Pro.

ihoulde bee pinched by y purfeSjOt haue fomc o- phct;lf 1 beeyour father(faith hc)wherc is mine i/i^ , #j

therpunifhmcnt.accordingvntociuiUorder.O- honour/He faith not onely,lfl bee your mafter, ' -

thetwifcthey ihewy they haue no religion,but wherisyfearewhichyouowmefButheputtcth

are very beafts.Bu t as for vs,(ith we fee that God lo both down togethcr.IfI be your mafteT^ whcr is

is fo gracious vnto vs, asto declare vnto vs his my fearejAndif Ibeyourfather,wherisyhonor

will that we might foUowc it, let vs bethinke our which you owe vnto me?God thcrlbre wilbe ho-

fclucs to draw neerer vnto him, and to make his noi ed of vs: but withal he wilbe ferued of vs, and
rdghtcoufnelTeftimcin vs. Forthisishistrucy- thatofafrank&freegoodwill,andofafyncere

niage.And therby wc declare that wc be his chil affcdion.as we haue before declared, when wee
'dren.and it is our warrant that hee hath adopted treated ofy (hort abridgement ofy law in the fc-

vs,and y he will execute thcoffice ofa father to- ucnth chapter:what doth thy God O Ifrael re-

wards vs. But there are very few which conlider quire more ofthee,but y thou (houldeft fhck vn-

this.Yct notwithftanding, it behooueth vs to be to him by louing him>This (fay I)is in effzA all

attcnuue to that which I haue faid:namely,that jo yferuicewhichOodrcquirethofvs.Andfo wee
becaule God hath called vs vnto himfclfe, and arewarned, ywemuftnotbeefoouergreeuedwr

hath vouchfafed to teach vs howe wee ought to the threats y arc made agtinft vs.and with y pu*

liue: we alfo ought to prodte in his fchoole.and itiihments which are contained in the law, but^

to come willingly ofoiicowne minde vnto him, we Ihold alfo outgo y fatne &be redy tooflfervp

and alfo to accomphfh that which is faid in the our felues a willing facrifice vnto God,&to call

PfiT,40.8.!c Pfalme,to wit, that to be good fouldiouri ofour vpon him as our father,accordingly as hce hath
*««•!. Lord lefus Chrift,we muft conje ofour owne ac- adopted vs for hischildren.

cord without forcing, and without threatening, In the ende Mofes dedareth.y men muft ob-'

^e muft come with a franke and free heart, as if ferue fuch an honefty ofnature in mariage, that

we would fay.Lordc,behold 1 offer my felfe vnto ^^ the (bnnein law muft not couple himfelfwith hi»

thee: therefore ifwe wil futfer the Lord fo to go- ftepmothcr. Indeed here hee fetteth downe but

ucrncvs.thatlookewhatwayfoeuerheturneth onckind:Butinthetwentithof Leuiticus, there

tlie bridle we wil go & be wealded by him,& not are mo degrees fpoken of . But this ferueth to

bee ftubbome in any wife , nor fling againft him put them in mind ofy which was faid before.For

likewild & fauage beaftes:that is it(fay I)which Mofes in this book maketh a rehearfal ofthelaw

wc haue to beare in minde.But as long as we are which hee had already written. And I haue told

led with a flauilh feare, doutles God will not ac- you y tliis is not more than needeth j becaufe

cept any thing of y which we do. And 1 fay,not mens memories are fo (hort , and they forget fo

onely y our doing ofy things which are c&man> foone that which God hath taught them. It wa«

dedvSj&ourabftainingfroray things which arc fo therfore expedient y Mofes for"y better Warran-

forbidden vs.bc but for feare ofmen Sc of earth* ting ofhis doftrine,(hould repcte it again in this

ly ludges; but alfo y ifour obferuing ofgods law booke.And therfore he doth touch this but by y
be but bicaufe we feare to be damned:he vtterly way concerning marriages : that menought to

miflyketh (uch a feruice,& wil make no account keep fuch an order, as to hold incefts for accur-*

therof.And what is y real<')?Forfooth becaufe he fed. For y Paynims themfelues knew,f ifmaria-

wUbe honored of vs as a father is honored ofhit ges were madewout all difFerence,there (houlde

childrcn.For I pray you.ifa child grind his teeth be inccfts(as they called thcm)comroitted,fo as

againft hi j father , & it grieue him to obey himt mariage fhold be defiled before God,& become

but becaufe he hath noway to cfcape hishands, worfe than whoredome.They had this cunccite

he wil doe what he cominandeth him:and yet if 6o imprinted in them by nature : & albeit they had

it were poflible he would get him out ofy houfe, not bin taught y will ofGod purely,yct had they

and not obey his father: Ihall this feruice pleafe feme fparkeofit.God would not thatmankindc

hira?Surely no.And wilGod haue leflc graunted fliold become fo beaftly.but y they (hold always

vntohim than mortall men require , which are haue a kind oflight, to make them vnexcufable,

but rottermes ? Ofa very truth.they which fcrue and to encreafe their condemnation the more,

God fo by conftraint could find in their harts to as SJaul alfo treateth hereofin y fccondChap.
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terofthe Epiftle to the Romans.Now to treatc will is that we fliould do him this honor to hold
©fall thofe degrees which are fpoken ofin Leui- our felues vnto his fimpje wil.alchoueh rac draw
ticus, were needcles at this time. It /hall fuihce cleanc backward. Let vs therforelearn toyecld
briefly to beare in mmd y efteaof all

,
namely y ourfelues vnto the Lawc of God touching this

we oughttohauea diftcrcnce and honefty ob- point.And ifa manrcply.thatwearenot to bee
fcrued in mariage:that degrees ofkinred be not held thraltoy order of Mofes,! grant ir.But yet
mingled and confounded together.thac a father ought we atleaftwife toadmicv warnings which
take not his daugh ccr to wife , nor a brother hi? God giueth vs.and to vfe his counlel. Although
fifter,nor an vncle his ncecc:that a father in law we be freed from this bondage ofthe ciuill Law
take not his daughter in lawe, and y a mother in 1° of Mofes,yet will he haue vs to be are alwayes in
law take not her fon in law.For ifwe obferue not mind this ground,to wir, that we bethinke vs for
this order, what ditfcr we from y brute beaftcs? what caufc God hath forbidden this thing. For
But a man wiiray,why fir? Icis by mariage Yea, it isbecaufe the thing is mtollerable . We'muft
but like as mariage is anholy thing,fomuftitbe thcrfore frame our felues vnto that thing which
kept with the greater reuerence.So that itisa we know to bee acceptable vnto God andwith-
double condemnation,if I will go vnder the co- hold vs from that which he forbiddeth.
lour ofmariage , and defile my felfe like a brute But yet there is a double condemnation to fall

beaft.It IS as ifa man (liold rob his neighbor vn- vpon them which wil go clcane contrary aeainft
der the colour of Iiifticc.He commcnceth a falfe it.as S.Paul faith fpeaking ofhim which had take
aftion againft him,& when hec hath caft him he jq his mother in Law to wife in Corinch.Hownow^
will alledge: Oh I haue gotten y fute, I haue no- (faith he) Are ye not afliamed y (ucli fornicatio
thing but by w.iy of luftice. Yea.but thy wicked- flioulde be among you , and that (o villanous an
ncfle is greater than ifthou haddeft cut a mans aft (hold be committed,as y Pain:ms could not
purfe.That offence of the twaine had beene the abide to hearc the like fpoken of'Indecde fome-
leffer.For thy thceuery indureth ftil: and (which times fuch hkc things were to be feen amono th^
Worfeis)thouhaflfalflyabufedynameofGod,& butyetneuerthelefle they did abhorfuchwic-
dcfiled y feat of luftice . Secf\ thou notwhata kednes.Seeing then y the vnbeleeuing wretches
treachery thou hafl wrought herein ? Thenlike haue bin taught,by fuch a motion as themfclues
as y man is a double thiefe which by pleading a knewe not , vvouc either fcripture or preaching
wrong caufe and through ouerthwart meanes 30 albeit God draue the thcrunto,tokeepc this ho*
hath raked vnto hirafclfc an other mans goods: neftie in the degrees of mariage: what ought we
fo doubcles thofe which violate the order ofna- to doe? Verily wc fee y the very Paynims are yec
ture.as a father which marieth his daughter, an more toourcodcmnation. Forthere wasaccr-
vnde which companieth with his neece , a bio- taine Emperour of Rome,who becaufc he wold
thcr which taketh his fifter,doworfeth.-'.n if they comitthe fameinccfthimfelfe.madealawy the
committed whoredome. And why?Bccaufe firft vncle might mary with his niece.And thishbcr-
ihe thing it felfis beaftly.and can neucr belaw- tie which was fo graunted by y law was neuer fo,
fiil.Secondlyy land is as it wete defiled and infe- lowed of any but ofhisownbaud. Akhou^hhe
fted where fuch wickcdnes raigneth. Briefly me , had all countries at c6mandement,vet could he
oughttodeteftScabhorit.Andyetnotwithftan- 40 neucr make y lawof fuflficientauthoritic vany
ding, if men will yet venter to confound marri- man befidcs himfelfe & one baude of his woulde
age together,which isfo holy a thing,which isy be perfwaded y the vncle might marry with the
liucly image ofthat fpiritu.ill vnion which wee niece. Now what lliall wc fay of this, but your
haue with our Lord lefusChrifl; which God (as Lordehad afecret bridlcformen.asifhefhould
wc know)crd3incd at the beginning & bleficdjif fay : Twili y there remainc fomc honcftie in na-
'me will intermingle it with fuch filthines;ifthey ture in de fpite of all thofe which beare rule in y
will make but a (port of it , to whom offer they world,& would make fuch a confufion that men
this iniury ? Offer they it not vnto God who is y (hold be as brute beafts.yea eue as dogs & (wine?
author ofmanage,& commandcth y it be main- Do what they can yet wil I be aboue tht,& caufe
rained in all purenes? Ye fee then what we haue yo mylaw tobcfoprintediny heartcsofraen,y for

to beare in mind concerning this place. all their wickednes & blindnes they (liall yet re-
But now hath God prouidcd a lawe for it,and taine fomc honclfle in y which 1 haue principal-

not withoutgreat caufe. For in thofe countries ly comanded the. BehoJde(I fay)how God hath
thercwas more corruption touching inccftes, borne fway in fuch forty men(howvn!-cI'euin<'
tha hath euer bin in al other countries befides.I foeuer they werc)hauc yet had fome remorfe

, y
fay.thatneitherin Greece norin Italy men euer they would not altogether go againd that which
vfed fuch l.iwles and vilanous liberty in this kind was forbidden them in this lawe. Indcedemen
ofwickednes,as they of Afia and ot all the Eaft migh t haue alledged.-This thing is lawful for vs.

countric did. For there it was counted nothing The Law is made,the fentencefs proclaimed, li-

fer the brother to couple with the fifter. Itwas ^o bertieisgrantcdvntoalmetodofo.&yetwefee
iherfore needfull y God in this cafe (hould reinc how God oucrruleth al Sf (hcweth y he himfelfe

his people with a (hortcr bridle.And hereby wee wil fo waken me & ffimon the to appearc before
may fee y cuftome fhall not Fcrue vs for an ex- hirajy they fhal nor fall into fuch confufion. And
cufc.Ifa chmg dilpl^alc God.although it be vfed therefore let vs humble ourfcluewnder him and
among men,itfeniethnot to leifcn the fault.For be 1" far fro wayting vntil he cal vs vnto our ac-

God wil alwayes remainc iudgc.And whj 'Gods count & draw vs vnco this honefty by forcc,rhac

X X X » wee
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\ve alwayes preuemhisiiidgcmcm , towalke in

fuch fcare and carefulnes ,that wee make it our

picafurc to leruc and honor himsfo as there may
be fuch an honcft conuerfation among vs as not

onely the order ofnature may bee obferued,buc

alfo that we may (hewe how it is not for nought

that hechath fhouled vs out from among the

vnbekcuingwretchcs,andwould thatwe flwuld

be an holy people vnto him and dedicated ynto

his feruicc.

MON Ol! loHN CaLVIM
But now let vs kneeledowne in the prcfence

ofourgoodGod with acknowledgement ofour
faultes.prayinghim to make vs feele them more
& more, and to draw vj away from them,& fo to
rid vs ofthem , as we may encreafe from day to

day,& be reformed vnto his righteournes:& that

he wil in the meane time bcare with vs in our in-

firmities,& not intreat vs feuerely.but pardon v»
our faultcs, vntill he hath clenfed vs altogether

io &om them.And lo let vs all fay: Almightie &c.

On Thurfday the xvj . of lanuarie, 155^
The Cxxx.Sermon -which is thefirfl vport the three 4nd twentith Chapter,

NOne that is hurccby burfting , or that is gelded fliall enter into the congre-

gation of the Lorde*

2 A Baftard fhall not enter into the congregation of the Lordc , neichet

fhall the tenth generation ofhim enter in.

3 The Ammonites & Moabitcs flial not enter into y congregation ofthe Lord,

neither ftiall their tenth generation for cuer enter into the cogregation ofthe Lord.

T might fliould not in ybehalfe reft on that which is fcen

femeaftrag with the eye ofman, but rather feeke after the

cafe y God true foundneflc-,which God rdpefteth,which is

in this place in our heartcs and in our mindcs.

(hucteth out The like is to bee faide of that which Mofei
of his con- 3° addethtouchingbaftards.God meant hereby to

greegation fliewe , firft what a priuiledgc he had grauntcd
fuch as arc vnto the ftockc ofAbraham. And this was done
maymedin toihcintentthathis fauour/liouldebethebet-

their bo- terknowcn. BeholdehoweGodchofeoutofali
dies . For the world one certainc people. And why? Wee
men can haue before (hewed that there was no worthi-

hardly bee nes at all in thcm.but this proceeded ofhis own
freebeftowed loue. Nowc becaufe men doe wil-

lingly darken the fauourofGod or cleanc forget

pctfwaded y this hindereth any to come ncare

%vntoGod.Nay rather when there is any weake-

nes in them,it maketh them more worthy ofpi- 40 it j orhappilynot knowc it in fuch fort as they

tic and compaffion.And we are alTured on the o-

thcr fide, y God reqiiireth a fpiritual purenes, &
maketh no great account of this outward appea-

rance ; as it is exprefly written in the fifteenth

ChaptcrofyfirftbookeofSamuel,thatherefpe-

fteth not thofc things which appcare to the eye

ward.as men do. But wee are to note,that when
God in the old time vnder the law required any

outward purencs,it was to bring the lewes more

fhould} God would that the children ofAbraha,
before they entrcd into thefanftuary, fiiouldc

]e3rnetoreafonthuswiththemfelues:VVhatisy

caufe y we haue accede & en trace vnto our god?
Whatisthecaufc why hec /hewcthhimfclfcfo

famihar vntovs, and recciucth vs when wee
come vnto him?lt is becaufe he hath chofcn the'

feed ofAbraham,howbeit fuch as are y true feed

of Abraham.We fee the how god ment to make
forward to confidcr .that they could not prefent yo the which were defcended from y ftock ofAbra-
,1 r.l .,„*„ ..1,.. .«!„ « *U- I ;..- »...:-! I r . r.i
themfclues vnto the temple, except they were
througblypurificdXpecialytouchingthcirfoulcs.

The like is meant in that which we fee here.For

wheras God in this place condetlineth y maime
which is in the body;it is to betoken , that they

which will feme him Sidefirc to approch neare

vnto him, ought tobe foud both in their bodies

and in their foulcs. Forwhatfoeuerwas figured

inv law,was referred vnto that fpiritual and hea-

ham, to perceiuey without any defcrt ofthcirs',

he had chofenthemtobe thcinheritSceofy e»

uerlafting God. I fay he (hewed this vnto the ,&
exercifcd the in the remembranceof y bencfite,

toy intent it might be y better acknowledged a-
niong the.That(fay I) is y thing which we haue
to note firft ofall. Secondly God by this mesncs
held the lewes fhorter y they might keepe them-
felues pure & chalV,and y there might be no for-

uenly patron which Mofes law in the mount: as fJ© "ication among them; nor any fuch confufion

it is written in the i^.Chapter of Leuiticus.And

Aa.7.44. thisiswclobferuedbothby S.Steucn,andbythc

Utbi.t.S' Apoftlc tothe Hcbrewes. So then let vs note y
when God bnrrcth ihofc from entring into the

fanftuarVjwhichhadany maymc in their bodic;

he ment to betoken therby that he woulde haue

his fctuancs found & pure . Yea and thatmen

as men might not know which were right

begotten and which were baftarde children,

when no difference might bee bad in that be-

halfe . Therefore G O D by ordayrving ihis

Lawe , gaue the lewes an occafion to liue

more chaftly, tothecnde their ftocke might

bee holic and not prophsnc,an(l that he which

itucn<
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intetuted to commit adultery (hould be moued Thus ye fte whereofwe arc etprefly warned in

thus tothinke and torcafon with hmifelf : How this place to occafion rs to cling vnto our God,
now?GodchorcuicbetorcI was borne bccaufe when wcbetowithftandany cepcacions which
lamofthcchildrenof Abraham: and yet not hinder vs from fcruing him.
contented herewith, he hath declared that hec And moreouer let vs note

, J feeing God hath
will be ray f^uiour, cuen to a thoufand genera- dnftified vs,(yea& that together without whole
dons: he acccptcth my ofspringjhce hath dedi- ofspririg)we ought to continue in true chaftitie

catcd It vnto himlclfc j although we be al curfed when wc hcareliis voice at y mouth of our God:
by nuurc.yet this graceofadoption cxceedeth Iwilbey fauiourbothofyou&ofyour children _
inmyftocke. Andllull Igoenow andraife vpa Jo alfoafteryou.WheGodisfogratiousas togme

°*"''''''*

defiled fecdc, which (hall nor bee ofthe people vs children,we ought to prouide diligently y the
ofGod.which (hal not be ofthe body of his con- ftocke be pure & vndefiled. Andlet the faithful!

gregation.whichihallhauenocntranccintothe takcgoodheed that they intermingle notthcm
fanftuary? Were not y arenouncing ofthcbe- fclueswichfornicationsorfuchotherlikedefile-
netit ofmy god? Is ic not to (hut him far oiFfrom ments. And why? Becaufe it is a renouncing ofy
fne,& to giue him no entertainment, or to (hew excellent priuiledge which God giueth them,
him no countenance, when heecallcthmeefb when he chufeth them in fuch fort vnto himfclf
gently? This (lay I) oughttoholdebackethe and therewithal choofeth their children alfoal-

lewesjorelsthey were more than blockirti.And thoughthey be not yet begotten. But the chiefc
thachadbeenetooleawdanvnthankfiilnet and zo pointi$,thatwemuftlearnctobethetruechiI- _

a forgetting of the benefit which God had gri- dren of Abraham. Seeing we be grafFed into his gauV''*
ced vnto them. ftocke through faith let vs take heede that we be

Tbcrfore that wc may nowc apply thefe two not cut ofFfrom this body by our vnbeliefe . For
places to out inftruftion , let vs note y although the Prophets who were) true expounders ofthe
God regard not nowadayes whether there be a- law.do wel declare what the thing is which Goi
ny blemi(h in a mans body or no , ne refpeftech ameth at in this pl3ce,when they (ay:Comc y oii

ourparentagc : yet notwithftandmg his will is j ofthe ftocke ofAbraham^Mo ye are the childre
this law /hold ferue for vs,andy we (hould apply ofan harlot euerychone ofyou.Get ye hence ye
the truth thercfto our vfe.-that is to wit.y when harlots brats,appeare here in your liknes.come
wccomevntohim,wemuftbringwithvs anvp- 3° foorth and let men knoweyoujyec children ofa Bra.?7,},'

right foundncSiAnd wherein JSurelynoiin our ftrumpet(faithy Prophet EPayj.And y Prophets fiieth,i6.|^

fcodily membfrsjfor weknowy his fcruice is fpi- leremy & Ezechiel Ipeakin like fort:What haue
rimal.Therforelecvspurilieourfoules.Igrant youlikevnto Abraham whofc name yec bearc?

f our bodies ought to be purified alfo (as S.Paul Was not your father an Amorite.S: your mother
*irarnethvs).*butthatisnotin fuch wile as there awhore? TowhofpcaketheythusPSpcakethey
be no tnaime or fault of ficknes in them, but it is to children ofharlots & vnto baftardes concer-

meant . that wj muft not defile them w vile and ningy flclh^No.But vnto lawful borne children,

wricked thingcsjas he fpeaketh ofIdolatry & for- And why then calleth hee them ftrumpets chil-

lucation,&alfo as the Icripturc fpeaketh ofbri- _, dren , asifthey were begotten in foms brothel-

beties&extortions.He which fallethdowne be- 40 houfe?Becaufe they were corrupted & followed

fore ydols, as muchasinhimliethdefilethhis noty faith of Abraham. Fory true parentage is

body,which ought tobe dedicated vnto the fer- fpiritual(asS.Paulfaich). They which defcedcd Ron « •
uiceofGod.The like is tobefaid offornicators, from y ftockofAbraham concerning y fle(h,are Gal,j.7,*
which giue thcfelues oner vnto fuch wickednes not therforc accounted yUnage ofAbraha.And
as God dctcftcth.Tbey which fpoilc & rob ano- what is y reaf6?Forfooth becaufe they are grow-
ther man of his goods.haue bloudy hands as the en out ofkmd. So then let.vs note that wh£ Mo-
Prophet E(ay vpbraidcth them.Thus ye fe how fcs forbade y baftards (hould enter intoy temple,

wc ought to indeuor our felues to purifie our bo- it was not onely for this (hameful note which is

dies. But y chiefe point is,y we haue this found- in refpeft ofthe world.when childre are not be-

nes in our fouIes,that they be not (barred w any yo gotten in lawful wcdlocke: it was rather to (h:w
fuch maime,as may hinder vs from bemg tjuicke y the lewes were not worthy to haue any accede
and ready to obey our God, We rauft not(fay I) vnto God.to call vpon his name,or to company
be womani(h;but we muft haue an inuincible co with his congregation.except they held faft thi»

rage to make banailc againft Satan & againft all fpiritualkinred of Abraham,that is to fay.except

temptatios, (hewing our felues to be me indeed. they followed hit f3ith,& except they continued
Likewife we muft riot be weake in faith, but wee in y pure couenani ofgod.Now this could not be
muft procecde always forward, and entorce our done except they always bare in mind.that god
felues tocomc vnto y mas eftatcwherofS.Paul hadchofenthem tobeeanhoIypeople,tobcc a

fpeaketh to y Ephefians, thatwe waucr not with royal priefthood.L et vs now for our part note y
«uery word but hold vs faft to y which is good,& 60 albeit wee were altogether ftrangcrs vnto God,
abide coft jnt,&ftable iny truth which we haue although we had no accefle into his teple ,& al-

knowcn.Wee muft not be tottering& wauering though(as S.Pau!faith)we had no couenat with
100 & frojbut we muft refift al temptations (o as him becaufe y promifes were not made vnto vs; ^P'"- »««»•*

nothing may hinder vs to keepe on that courfe yet notwithltanding we are made hou(ho]d fer-
'**

whcteunto God hath called vs. Let vs therefore uants with the holy fathcrs,citifcns of the king-

ftrengthcn again y weake knees,& let vs fortifie dome of heauen , through faith , forafmuch as

f cicmbliag hands by the power ofy holy QhoSi, Cad bath communicated vnto vt this freeJomc
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which was g'luen only vnto y ftock ofAbraham.

Seeing it is Co y we which were wild& barren

trecsjhaue bin befids nature graffed intoy good

Olife , let vs take heed y wc vie well fo excellent

i benefite: and let vs fticke with a ftedfaft faith

ynto Abraham our fatherland as oft as we come
vnto the churchJet vs take warning to examine
our felues and to fay : Behold God hath appoin-

ted this order, that we (hould come together to

the intent he may be amongvs,& we haue fami ^

liar acccffe vnto him: and that is on condition y
We become true children ofAbraham . And in

what fortPLet vs confidcr ofthat which is faid in

the firft Chapt.ofS.Iohn: for this kinred is there

expounded , fuch as Godrequircth nowadayes

andallowethof.Itcoramcth(faithhe)ncitherof

the will ofman,nor ofthe wil ofthe flelh.nor of

bloude : but the caufe therof is that we haue be-

lecuedin the oncly fonne ofGod, Seeing then

it is fo: that when we belecue in our Lorde Icfus 10
Chrift,& be grafted into his body ,we are admit-

ced for the fonncs of Godi although wee on our

part are not worthy ofthat honour. Let vs take

heede,that we hold our felues there.and that wc
grow not out ofkinde through vnthankfulnes,&

fj cut our felues offfrom that body wheruntowc
were ioyned through the grace ofGod and his

infinite mercy b/y meancof faith. Yce fee then

what we haue to beare in mind vpon this place,

Vfhenitisfaideexprefly,thatbaftards fhallnot jo
enter into the congregauon ofGod , cuen vnto

the tenth generation.

But let vs come now to y which is fpoken ofy

Moabites& the Ammonites.Thefe people were
defcended from Lot, and fo ought to bee y kinC-

men ofy lewes. Yet neucrthelesGod banifheth

them out ot his Church,and will not y they haue

liny entrance therinto,vnto the tenth generati-

t>n, albeit they yecldcd themfciues vnder y obe-

dience ofvlaw.Headdeth: T'/ifJ'ww^oawor Ay jfe« 40

»ty nhenyou came out ofEgypt with bretd^ water^

that is to fay,ihcy entertained you not as kinfme

and friend J ("hould haue done.Now albeit y Am-
monites andy Moabites were feuered from the

{lock of Abraham, as Lot was alredy gone vnto

SoJome,and fo had not the promife: yet neucr-

theles they ought to haue called to minde their

lii;idred,and y Abraham had brought Lot into ^
landofpromife,& had takenhim for hisfon.Thc

remembrance hereofought fo to haue endured, jo

thaty Moabites & Ammonites (if they had had

any good nature)fhold haue granted paflage vn-

to them which were oftheir owne bioud.And a-

gaine wefce how God fpared them.For we haue

feene heretofore,how the Ifraelitswere exprefly

commanded to abftaine from al iniury and vio-

lcnce,whe they palled through their land. Take
heede yee vfe not any force ofarmes , take no-

thing but what you pay fonkeepy high and bea-

ten common way as ye paffc: buy y water which (,q

thou drinkeft.and vfe no extortion . And why?
For they be thy brethren.And indeed although

god chofe not Lot as he didAbiaham,yet cealcd

hcnot to pity him,& to haue fom care offparing

his fucccflours & thofc which ilTucd from him,

albeit thofc people were begotte by his inceliu-

5?!W5tl*» om coupling w his two daughters. The two fa-

I>eut,S.'lS

N OfIohn Caivjn
thers which were J firft rootes ofthisiflue were
AmmonScMoab,yis tofay.fuch as were begot-
ten by inceft& by fliameful and vnnatuiall tor-

nication.Ycf neucrtheles God beareth w them.
But they are fowicked & vnthankfull.y they de-
fie both God and man.God hath compaflion of
them,and therwithallchargethy Icwes to hauo
a care ofthem.Ye fee what curtefiey lewes vfed.
They praied them to let the pafle tlirough their

country as friends,proteftingy they wouldcnoc
molell nor annoy them in any manner of thing.

They defired them to graunt them paflage for

their mony,ihat they might come vntoylande Num.»i.»4-

wheruntoGod called the.But thefe curfed crea-

tures wold needs hinder y calling ofgod,& bring
to pafle.that y people fhoulde not enter into the
land ofpromjfe to take poflelGon thereof. And
hereupon they hyred Balaam the fonof Beorj
falfe Prophet.And whyJ Becaufe they diftrufted

Numb.»a,9

their owne powcr.and thought by the meanes of
a falfe Prophet to coniureGod , & that by vfin*

fuch a kind ofbewitching, they might curfe that
people ofhis.Now becaufe they were fo froward,

and vouchfafed not to vfe y benefite which God
otFercd vnto them, it was good rcafon that the*
Ihould be puniftied therfore.For albeit the ven-
geance ofGod was not by and by executed , yet
God regiftred it in his bookc & wc fee here hov»
their punilhmct for this wickednes was refcruc

A

Now hereupon we haue tonote.that ifwe in*

tend to be accepted of God in the number anj
companie ofthe faithful!, wee muft procure the

Welfare of the whole Church as much as lieth iit

vs.For thpfe which make any louble in y church
"^

ofGod, or be any way ofFenfiue, are hecre bani- '
''**

fhcd theChurch vnder the perlonofy Moabite*
and Ammonites , as if God declared that the/

arc not worthy to comeneare vnto him , or to

company with any ofthem which are dedicated

vnto him.And nowadayes how many are to bee
feene ofthis fort?So y we ought not to meruaile

ify curfe ofgod lie vpon fo many men.And why?
Becaufe;^ for one which is found toaduance th«

weale ot y church,& to edifiey people ofGod,a
man may find a doufen which indeuour nothing

els,but to bring vtterconfufion&deftructiovp- ""^

on it.How many turmoiles fee we nowadays in y
world to hinder y courfc of the gofpcl,& to bring

to palTe y the Church might fal vnto y ground,cr

be confufcd &difordered?Now from whece prcn.

ceedcth this,but from y wickednes ofmen?Thc
like as God fparred y doore againft y Ammonits
and Moabites aty time»becaufe they refufed t«

giue way vnto his people whe they fiiould enter

into the lande ofpromife:fo let vs note y all fuch

as l.iy ftumblingblocks nowadays toturne thofs

afidc,and to driue them into wickednefle which
were in a good way,& al fuch as breede troubles

in y Church ofGod,arc euerychonerciefted of

God. And verily we fee that there are nowadays
many Ammonites and Moabites m the worlde.

For who are they which feeke to peruert all

things.and which giue fo many offences & maka
fuch great conftifions throughout Gods church?

They are fuch as name themfciues y faithfully

fuch as are of our company & haue one comra6

baptifmc w vs:ro cha( the/ ought to aidcvs:thcy

oughf
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ought to bring vs forth bread ScWiteriy is to fay^ alwiyes forte punjfhmcht for them inftorc,not<i

they ought to len J vs their lun J', that we might wjthilanding that he delay cth it. And therefore

followourcallmg tocomcvntothatpiacctothc let vs not bee fo hardie as to beare ourfelucsin

j»hichGodcallcthvs:thofe(iray)whichough£ hand»thatifGod beare witlivs and wink atouc

torecciue vsand open the way vnto vs, euen faukesfor atinie,wefliaHftill remaincvnpuni.

ihofe are they which barre vs of entraunccj ftied.Forweefcehowitfelloutin this cafcvrith

thofe aic they which pull che ijtidle backward,8£ this people. No doubt but they bare thc.cnfclues

ivhichmakethefe hurliburkyes among vs. in hand, that it was a matterof nothing when
Hereby we are warned, that Iceing the peo- they molcfted the people ofGod. And why! By-

ple ot God was fo vexed by their ownc kindred, caufe God lifted not to execute his vengeance
we ought nowadaycs to beare it patiently, ifthe ypon them out of hand,Now in deede they were
lyke befall vs . And wich.iU let vs be warned (as ouerthrowen. But what for that ? Theydidbuc
1 haue told you)to bchauc our felues in fuch lore waggc their head thcrcat,bicaufc they bare the-

as none ofvs may be codemned of hauing (hue fcliies in hand that the lewes wold not put them
vpthe way againft them which endeuored to to any farther trouble. ButGod for ally remai-
«oincvntoGod.Butlet vsaydeihemasfarreas ncd their ludge. Andfoalthough y Ammonites
we fhall be able , euen vnto the vtmoft of our & Moabites were fpared for a ume,& God would
power: Ifw? doe othcrwife , the vengeance of not that they ftould be rooted out as thofe peo-
God is at hand .andlli^U light vpponvs.For pie which he hadalrcadie befoie condemned:
God whooncecondemncd the Moabites, will ^'^ yetnotwithflanding they made neuerthe bet»

notfaikto be our ludge at this day . Although tcrmatchforallthatjforyefeehowlikcafortof

iheceremonicbenotobferued , yet (as Itolde vnhallowcd people , they are put belides all tn-

you)all they which uideuornot to fetfotcward trance into y temple of God , they are reiefted

the courle ofthe Gofpcll, mull necdes be bani- with this note offhamc;y they are declared ent-
/hed his kingdome . And in very deede wee mics vnto y people ofGod.Let vs therforc (land
beare the thrcates which are made by the Pro- in fearefith we fee this. And although webcnoc
phets agamft all thofe which are enemies of punifhedoutofhand.yetletvsknowey we/hall

the Church, and which trouble it -.and that was notefcapethe vengeauncc of God; when wee
not fot the time ofthelaweonelyrbut they fore- haue (ought to molell his Church, and haue fee

told vsofthe kingdom ofour Lord IcfusChrift. JO a barre againft our neighbours that thcv may
Whofocuer they be that feekenotto aydcand notenterinas they ought to doe. And why?Bi«

Era<i*,ii. fuccout lerufalem(fayththeProphct£fay) the caufe althoughGod lingreth.yet will he not for-

lord will arme hirafelfe againft them , and they get y wickednes ofthem whi ch (hal haue foughc

(hall feelc hisdronghand and be deftroyed . All to moleft his Church , or to bring any maner of
they which dcuife any niifchiefe againlt thee,or trouble vpon it. Ye fee whereofwee ought to be
telieuc thy enemies to ftrcngthethem,fhalfeele aduertifed. And ifthis were printed well in our
the hand ofGod contrarie & encmie vnto the. heartcs, we would haue another maner ofcare

4UcIi>i«t> Asmuch toy famepurpofeis faid inZacharie. thanwehauc to edifie the Church of God , and
And thcfe prophecies and threatnin^j(as I haue

__
we woulde withall more abhorreand detcft all

touched ajrcajie)ferued not for the time of the +° ofF:nces.Butwhat ? Wefeehow headlong men
lawe,but for the ftate of Chriftianitie. Let vs runne into this wickednelTe, euen with a maddc
therefore comfort our felues when wee vnder- &brjiniickedifpoCtion.Andwhy?Byc2ufeGod

ftand that God hath fuch a care of our faluatio

,

is not ready at hand to take vcgeance, they bare

thatheprotcftethhewillbeanaduerfatie vnto themfeluesin hand y the matter commethal to

all them which fceke to hinder vs fro comming one end, whether they woike v Churches vvcale

Vnto his kingdome , and into that inheritance or woe, Scthcreupon they welter in their wic-

which hee hath promifedvs.and telleth them kednes . Butforaly let vslookc vnto our felues.

that his hand (liall bee againilthem, and that And moreouer although God vttcr not his

his cuifelhallfallvppon their headcs. Hereby vengeance at the firft againft them which feeke

wee fee how dearcour faluation is vnto him, yo to trouble and to oucrthrowe the buildino of our
and whatcarehehathofit. Moreouer let vs be faith: yet let vsafllire our felues, that God(not-
afraid (as I tolJc you ) lo giue occafions of withft.indingthathewinke at things for a time)
itoubleand offence. Let vsnotbcoft^enum- yet flecpethnotinheaucnforallthat.Andther-
ber of thofe naughtipackcs , which when they fore let vs patiently waytevntill hee put to his

fecy Church flonlh , feeke nothing more bufilie hand.He fuflcreth the wicked fometimc to wan-
tha to difordcr al things thercin.The diuel hath dcr at will.and to triumph among vs,& we are of
drencht them with fuch a poyfon , that they opinionthattheearthvvillfinke vnder them; wc
cannot abide the weale ot the Church,therefore are aftonifhed & euen befide our felucs:we think

they feeke al the mcanes they pofliblie can , to thereisnoremcdie, wefuppofcthcreisnoway
breedc confufion and diforder therin:le t vs take g„ to fuccor vs,we are ofopinion

y god is laid down
heede(i!ay)yvveintanglenot ourfelues among toflcepe.Butiny endheputteth tohish.nd.And
themjliiiowini; that ifwc doe,we iliall ncucrcf- although he chaftifefomeofthemhghtly, yet o.
cape the curfc which is here thicatned vnto the thcrs fettle in theirlees.Asforexaple,a maflial
Woabitcs and the Ammonites, fee y when God punifheth fome wicked perfons

Butwehaueyctoncpoint moretonote.Andy which haue been the occafions and authors of
is,yalthoiighGodatyfirftpunifhnotthe which many ttoubles and offetKes, yet others (lull

nojcd hispeopk: yethcc failcth not to kecpe remaiae
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remainevnpuniflied , by rcafon whereof they

thinke their owne wickcdncfle tobe nothing ,&
fo they followc it on farther , becaufeGod bea-

reth with them. But it is fayd that the Ammo-
nici and Moabites (hal bearc this curfe through'^

out ten generations. Therefore fith we fee that

Cod will puniOte them which moleft vs , and

which haue bin occafions of falling among vs;

howfoeuer the cafe go,Ict vs waitc gods leaUirc.

Thb 130. Sermon Of Iohn Caiviw
without fpitefulnefl'e.and without bitterneflc.S»

was it with the lewes touching? Moabites an4
the Ammonites . God ordayncd the to execute
hisiudgementAndforthis caufchce faith vnto
ihem.Yc ftjal not fccke neither their profperitie
nor their peace.that is to fay^ct them be as they
are. For God will not haucyou either to conipa-
nie with them,or to relieuc theni.Nowflial it b«S

Jawfujl to hclpe an euUl doer, & to fauour him ^

hauinganeyetOTwhichis fet downehere, & ^° That were to ouerthrowe luftice.and the order
beholding jwhicn hath happened vnder j Law,
Tntill he wrckc his vengeance on the wicked.

Forweemay vnder this figure which is here

giuen vnto vs beholde the knie and fatherlike

care which God hath for his Church in that it is

his pleafure that thinges (hould bee well ordred'

thcrein,and,chat none (hould hinder his childre

whom he hath adopted,from coming vnto that

inheritance which he hath promifed ihera.And

which God harfi appointed^ to bee a confede-
rate with him my fame offencc.lfa man fauour

f wickedjifhe hclpe & ayde the; he becoramcth
guihieof the fame crime,&intai»gleth himfelfc
in their wickednefle.And therefore God forbad

J lewes to beare any fuch affeftion towardes y
Moabices or Ammonites to help the . And nov»
wee fee how reuenging was notonelygraunted
vntoy lewes.but alfo commaundcd them:& this

therefore let vs alwayes conftantly goe on , and ao reuenging was not fuch as (hould proceede fro

ouerleape thofe (tumbling blockes which are a venemousmindc or which (hould bcwrought
layd in our way. When we fee that the wicked

aduaunce thcmfelucs againft vs,andinuent &'

deuife all that they are able, to de(Vroy vs; let vs

be armed with (Irong and inuincible conllancie

to fight againil fuch lemptationsjlet vs not flack

our courage,but let vs aHurc our lelues that God
wilHooke to thefe thinges in fuch forte,that by
his reaching forth ofhis hand we (hal oucrcome

after the luft ofy flefh, (for whe we hate any m£
tothedeathjouraffeftios are alwayes troubled

& we arc neuer well ordered)but gods meaning
was, J the lewes (hould worke thisreucnge.ofa
good zeale,as being taught thus tofay.-Bcholde

wee are appointed by God to execute his ven-
geance vppon y Moabites. Sith it isy vengeance
ofGod which we ought to execute,we muft not

ally difficulties and incomberaunees which men 3** make it ours, yis,we muft not be ruled after our
on their part fet againfl vs.This being done we
fhall knowethat God bath referued an horrible

judgertient for our enemies , although they per-

f.vade themfeluesy all is forgotten ,& that there

isnoremcrabraunce of their misdeedes. And
*rhenthey be in full poffeflion of their wicked-

nen'e,God wil cuen then prouide a remcdie fud-i

4ainly & bcfidey expeftationofall men & ofthe

whole world.Yefee then inefFeft what wc haue
10 beare in mindc vppon this place. 4®

Now by y way, a man might dcmaundwhat
thecaufeiswhy Godordayned that the lewes

ihould in no wife feeke the peace nor the prof^

J>eritie ofthe Ammonites and Moabites . For it

eemeth that he giueth here the tewes an occa-

(lon to reuenge themfelues,the which notwith-

Handing was neuer lawfiil.Let vs note in a word
that God appointed them to execute h is iudge-

ment. And fo his will is that they fhould punifh

own luftes,we muft bridle ourown wils.Now the
let Ts after y example ofy Iewes(which were exc
cutorsof y vengeance ofGod vppon j Ammo*
nites & Moabites)learn to fubmic ourfclues who-
lie vntoy obedience ofGod. For furelyitis ah
acceptable facrifice to him, whe as we fufler our
felues to be guided by bis word, and will not ac
tempt any thing beyond } which he biddeth or
forbiddeth.

Now herebywebe warned, firft ofaD not to

giucy bridle to ourowne reuengementes : and f
when we be wronged or iniurcd,we muft not be
pricked foreward through our carnal affeftions,

to enterprife more than God permittcth vs. For
it is written: Vengeance is mine &I will pay it R«i»'«»'»#

home,as we fhal fee in the two & tfiirtith chap-

ter of this booke. Now the, haue we bridled our
felues in that behalf^haue we not defired reueg

againfl the which haue prouoked vs, & wrough
the Ammonites and Moabites, howbeit with a- Jo vs anydelpyte ? Let vs therewithall taryour

pure and vptight zeale . When God ordayneth

luftice , and pucteth the fword into the hand of

them whom he hath called vnto that eftate, hee

commaundeth them to put fuch to death asde-

feme it, and wiUeth them to punifh offences.

And that vndoubtedly is a kindc of reuenge:but

yet that reuenging is lawful; yea it is recjuilitc &
necefTaric . Andifhe which is armed with the

fworde of luftice punifh not offences , hce fhall

Lordes leaiiire for the redreffe ofit
, yea and let

ys hauepitie on our enemies and fccke by all

meanes poiTible to bring them backe into y wav
©ffahiation.Andif we fee thatGod alfo taketn

ieuenge vppon the wicked, let v$ acknowledge
his louing kindenelTe towardes vs.and let it be a
warrant vnto vs that he hath a great care ofvs ,

& that he watcheth while wefleepe.Ltt vs ther-

fore learne to fare the better by all the chaftife-

rendcr an account thereofvnto God . Now icis g,j mentes whichGod layeth vppon the enemies of
very true y magiitratcs ought to takepicieand

conipafTion ofthe whom they caufe to be execu>

ted.When they put an euill doer to death , they

muft haue pitie on him becaufe hce is a man & a
reafonable creaturc.But howfoeuer the cafe flad

fthcy muA execute y vegcance of God, howbeit

his Church.knowing y therby he de(?larcth that

heeloueth vs with a fatherly affeftion , and is

mindefullofvsandofourfaluaiion; albeit wee
thinke not fo. This is a thing which ought to

make the godly to reioyce , and toconlirme the

to tiuit fo much the more ficdfaftly iaGod, and

to
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toruntievntohlm,whenthewickcdvexcthem, rieforit,thanifthey fufFred nl raanerofafHiau
and when men fcekc to wrnc them alidcout of cnsin their owncpcrfons. If they doc not thus
the way oftheir faluition.But aj for thole which they are accurfed.But now we cm fee y Church
arc appointed to execute y vengeance of God

,
of God troubled by the wicked,and we can co

let them doe it conftanthe, & yet without fpite- and loyne our feluc» with thcm.V/c arc not coni
fijlne(rc,& without bitcemclk

.
For ifwee mter- tented to.let them alone/uch as they arc -but we

meddkourallL-aions with that which Godc5- willneedes fauour them, wee willnecdcsfup-
maundeth, the vengeance is no longer his:buti t port and ayde them . And is not this a contcdc-
procecdeth from our 9efh,that is to lay,from our rating ofour fclucs with Satan, as I haue lav d a-
vnruly paffions . Let them therefore which ,5 fore? Is it not afnluch as to make open war both
haue the charge of lulhce. takediligcnt beede againftGodSc againfthis people ^ Yes verily^
that they proceeds therein withall vpright- Andthereforclctvslearn to haue fuch a regard
neflc and indifterencie :

without being carycd vnto the welfare of the Church ofGod as to
away in any manner whatfoeuer with any wic- holde all thofe for our enemies winch lift them-
fceddefire. '"=luesvpagainft it: andlet vs wage battailca-
And morcoaerlet vs befeuered generally fro gainft them to the vttermoft of our power to

thcwicked:andnotioyncourfclues with them; refift their wicked pradifes- except wee will be
fpecially when they feparate themfelues fro the guihic ofconfederacie with them to ouerthrow
ChurchofGod ; for if wehaueany familiatitic allthatwhich God hath buildfd.
withthem.isitnotaconfpiringagainftGod & to Morcoucr.whereasit isfaid.Thatthcvcame
hispeopleasmuchaslyethinvsJShalwcnotby not out to meetethe people; let vs note diii-
ihatmeaiiesbeconfcdcrateswiththcm <'Yes,& gentlythat GOD thinkes it not enou-^h for
therefore we muft in this behalfelorget all km- vs not to bee orfL-nfiue vnto his Church hut his
red:wcm3ynotlay,heismyfricnd,heismygo(- will is that wee (hould alio employ our fclucs
fip,I haue vfed his companic this long time.Wc faithfliliy.alwaies to further the faluation of the
muft lay all thefethingesafide and fayjthis man faithfully according whcreunto it isfaidThac
hath fhcwedhimfeltc to bee Gods open encmie

all they which fuccor not the Church (liall bcc
becaule he is a let that the faithful agree not as curfcd . After that GOD hath threatened
theyought, andoecaufe hechathlaydaftum- them which made warreagainftthecitieof le-
bling block to flop the mcreace of the Church. 30 rufalem ^heeturncth bis threateningcs a-ainft
When we behold fuch thinges, let vs not be led them alfo which holpe it not when it was m ne-
with our doMiaffedions: for although yiewes ccflltic. For.there muft bee no vcnterdiippein
were the Moabites kinfemen, yet muft they re. this behalfe .We muft -be cither friendes or e-
ieft them.And why?Bccaufc the Moabitcs were neitiies. Therefore ifwemindeto cfcape the

- eftraunged from the people ofGod, yea & were vengeance of God , whenfoeucr wee fee the
become their enemies .Yc fee then what wc are Church ftand in neede of our hclpe let eucry
lobeareinminde.But w;eput itillmpraaifc. ofvs employ himfelfe faithfully , and letvsen-
Forwhois hcwhichno.vadayes prcferreth not Jeuour jg aduauncc that which is bclonamg
kinred and I know not what elfe before God and , vnto G O D , andto ayde them which fceke.
his Church.AV^ neede nothing to procure our ^^ him, and labor to come vnto vnto him . Let vs

"

felues fauour . Ifa man bee in office and haue a endeuour ( I fay ) to aflift them and to quicken
nciglibour,he will be his friend. Ifhc haue a gol- them vp to goe on alwayes more forewarder*
(lporakinfem2,hewilbehisfriend,muchmore. Ifweedocnotfo , doubtleli'c wee fhall beguil-
Butthoughwebeinnoauchoritic,yetwcwilfa- tic ofbailing bin too rctchlefle and ncglieenc
uourone orother.And why?for euery fmal wan- j„ (Ug Churches behalfe . But ( as I fayj afore)
dringfricndfhip is enough to win oiir heart. But if^e help and fauour men when they lay their
in the mean while God IS forgotten.We can fee heades together to dcftroyall, furelyweenot
his Church dcftroyed before our faces , wee can oncly bewray olir fclues to bee open enemies
fee men indeuour nothing butto workcdeftru- ofGod and of his Church, but alfowcc flicwc
ftion and confufion in all thinges, & yet wc will Jo gy^ felues to bee double enemies, and fo it
be touched therewith neucr a whit.Are we wor- muft needcs bee that double vengeance (hall
thie that God Ihould accept vs for his children? fall vppon our heades, as it is in this place de-We heare the curfe which is pronounced in the clared vnto vs,

PClI,i|?.<f. Pfalnieagainftal thofe which make not Icrufale Now Jet vs kneele downe in theprefence of
thechecfeoftheirioye:th3t isto fay.which c- our good God wacknowlegemcnt ofour faults,
fteemenot moreofthe common welfare of the praying him to vouchfafe to make vsfcek them
Church.than of al the profperities of this world, better than we haue done,fo as wee may bee al-
Lyke as the faithful ought to endeuour that the waics quickened vp more & moie to reforte vn-
Church ofGod may profper.that it may bcc ad- to him, & he fo ftrengthen vs to refift the temp-
uaunced,that It may cncreaccifo when the fame 60 rations which are bent againft vs in this worlde,
tommethtopaire,theyoughttobeef3rre glad- aswemay withftandalthe enimies which ccafe
derthereotthanofallothcrbcnefites.commo- not to moleft vs : and all the vndctlinges
Cities, and whatfoeuer elfe tncy enioyinthis of Sathan which rayfe troubles and offences
*'°^id- among vs ; This good GOD of ours graunc

And contrariwife when they fee any af- ys grace not to bee dilcouragcd with fuch
flidionin the Churcli,thcy ought to be more fo-. thinges , but jhac wee ni3°y continually

pro a
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procecde in the way wbercunto God hath ai-

led vs , vntiUhe hauc puc vs inpofleflionof that

TaluatiO which he hath promiled vs intheking-

SeRMON Ot ToMK CAtVlM
dome of heauen . That it may pleafc himco
grauiit this grace not onelyvntovs, but allbto

all people and nations ofthe earth , &c.

OnFrydaythexvij. of lanuarie, 155^.

The Cxxxj.Sermo»,whichis thefecondvfoHthethree andtwenttth (Tiapter.

3 The Ammonites &c.
' 4 Bccaufe they met you not with bread and water in theway when yc came oat

ofEgypt: and becaufe they hyred agamft you Balaam the fonne ofBeor ofPethor

in Meropotamia , to ciirfe you .

5 Hovvbeitthat y Lord thy God would nothearke vntoBaJaa,but the Lord thy

God turned his cur fe into a blesfing vnto theerbecaufe y Lord thy god ioued thee.

6 Thou fhalt no: feeke their fricndlbip nor their welfare at any time for eucr.

Efawyeftcrday howe that al- bitcshircd Balaam in this fort to curfe the Ifra-

though God did not punifliy elites in the name ofGod, For al. hough all this

rpitcfulncflcandcrueltieofthe which they didbedifallowcd, & that they falfly

Ammonites and Moabites at pretcdedf name ofGod like trechcroiiscaitifes

thcfirft; yet notwithftanding as thcjwere,loas this decdcofthcirs wasinthg

hccdidbcarcitftiU in minde

Lykewife when as he winkcth at faultes,it is not

bccaufe he hath forgotten them, but that eue-

ry thmg iTiall be reckoned for m his due time.

WliereuponI toldeyou , that they which hauc

offirnded muft not flatter thcmfelues , ifG O D
bcare with them and lay not his handvppon

them at the firrt: but that they muft confidery

he allureth them vnto repentance when heisfo jo ftrength : we are worfe than thefe blinde wret-

a curfcd defilement, ycc notwithftanding al this

proceeded fro a good grounde, namely: y they

yeelded vnto God all power of ruling y worlde,
howbeit^ thcyabufed it afterward. Now when
we fee this , ifwe think to copaflc y thing> which
we take in hand,wout callingon y name ofGod,
fo as one putteth his truft in his owne paines ta-

king , an other in his wiledome , a tbirdc in his

patient.yea.and that he ftayeth to fee ifmen wil

pcrceiuc their owne wickedncfie and be lory for

it . We declared with all, why God commaun-j

ded the Ifi aelites to execute his vcngeance,and

in what forte ihcy ftiould doe it. It remaineth

nowthatwefeetHe reafon which is contained

here which is that the Ammonites & Moabites

*(though they illued out ofthe ftock of y lewes)

*did notwithftanding (liewc thcmfelues their

ches which neuer knew one word ofthe law:anil

there needesno other wimefles tocondemne vs

before God, This therefore is a point wcl worth

the noting.Sceing God would y fuch light (hold

rcmaine among y vnbcleeuing,as y they Hiouldc

knowe y he gouerncth the life ofmen hecre bc-

lowcjandy allthingesarein his hande;[ much
morc^oii^ht wceto yeeldcy honour vnto him,

vnlefl'e wee will be worfe than thofc which were

mortal enimies by ftoppi'ig ofthem from com- 4° without all trae religion,

Niunb.ii.

ming into the land ofCanaan.lt is true that this

poynt hath bin cGiidcred ofas concerning thole

which rayfc offences to turne Gods children fro

comming vnto the inheritance which is promi-

fed thcm,whoare by good reafon condemned

in the pcrfon ofthe Moabites and Ammonites.

But now we muft confider that which Mofcs

toucheth concerningthe curfe , He fayth,That

the Moabites hyred Balaam the fon of Beor to

But let vs alfo take heede that when we hauc
fome good fcede, wc corrupt it not.For y matter

confiftethnot altogether in imagining thisory

ofGod; but we muft haue a found & pure know-
legeofhim.For there is nothing more cific tha

tofnarleourfelues, becaufe wee ar;- f^ enclincd

vnto vanitie , & the dcuill alfo forgeth vs many
deceits to intanglcour mindcswal, fo as y truth

is by and by turned into a lie , except we ftandc

cuifethcpcopIe.Markc here the mcane which Jo hcedcfully vpon our eard. And therefore let vs
, .. 1 _ r 1 L-...I <^„j I „..„-„ii r:„J .„.u.;„. .„.."; ;ci,-«„;
the Moabites vfed toiootcoiitthc whonie God
had chofcd,and to fparre the doore againft them,

thatthcy might not take pofliflionof the land

ofCanaan which was promifed theniThe Mo-
abites fawe full well that they could not be the

better men ifthey came to handy ftiokes , and

therefore they hired a falfc Prophet to curfe

them. And in v»hat forte ?forfoothin thename

ofGod . Now in the firft place we fee, that they

learne to call vpon God,to the intent y ifhe ope
himlelfe vnto vs, we may not fwarue neither to

the right handnor toy left:and y the knowledge

which wee haue rcceiued,be not peruerted nor

abufed . For heerc wee fee what happened vnto

the which hired Balaam-. They tooke him as a

Prophet:&invery deed Balacthe kingofMoab

fayth vnto him;l know y they whom thou curfeft Nun>b.j».rf

(halbe curfcd,&thofe whom tiioublelTeftflialbe

which had no true &purereligion,had yet fome 6o bIcfled.What isycaufcwhy Balaclpckeththus?

fecde thereof: yea and that they had this prin- Hcfawy Balaahadreceiued from God y gift of

ted in their hart, that God gouerneth the world,

y all thinges are ordered according to his will,y

they whom he fauoreth do ajwaies profpcr,that

they to whom he i-^ contrary arc vnhappy & vt-

tcrly confounded.That is y caufc why the Moa.

prophccying, and of foretelling many things to

come. He was therforc ofopiniony feeing God
had made him fuch an excellent ma, he ftiold be

hcard.So his intent and purpofe was, to bring to

pafle that God might bee fauoiabls vnto him.

And
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& this was gooJ(as I toldc you) that he thought farther vppon them, as the Moabites did. So the
thus.-BehoIde, if God be on our fide all ihall goc (as I haue tolde you afore) ifwee will haue ac-
wcll with vs, we (hall remainefafe& found: but ceflc vntoGod,let vslearne tofeelehis anger:
ifhis hand be againft vsjwemuitneedes periih . and in feeling ofit,condemne our felues for our
Ye fee one good thing in Balac and in a] the Mo- finnes .andlb come and offer our felues purely

abites which were his fubiefts, for they acltnow- vnto his feruice
,
praying him to change vs into

ledgcd that ifGod were their aduerfarie partic

,

new creatures,^ we may be acceptable vntohim^
they could notwithftandhim,& thereupon they And herewith all letvs conieand feckeaftcr
humbled thcmfelues before him, and defircd to that ranfome by the which we are recociled vn-
obtaynfauorathishand.Whowilnothighliee- lo to God,& redeemed fro all curfing:which is be-
ftecmeofthis ? yea.but in the meane while they caufe our Lord lefus Chrift hath Qicd his preti-

wentnottherightwaytoworke; Asltolde you ousbloudforourfaluation.And thusye feehow
afore , it is not enough for mentohauefomc we ioync the promifesofGod with repentance,
good mcaningin genetality,but they muft come For it is not enough for finners to feclc and ac-
vnto God in fuch forte at he commaundeth,and knowledge their faultes,& to be afhamed ofthe:
they muft not feck any bypathes. For this is not But faith muft be ioyned therewithal!. For whac
the way to come vnto him,nay rather it kcepeth doe the Moabites in this placc'They tel Balaam
rs aloofc from him,& makcth vs but to recoyle. that thofc whome he blelfeth ihall bee bleffcd .

Therefore albeit the Moabites knew that y tmc What proofes haue they of this ? Was God pin.

happinelTe of men is to be in the fauour of God, ig ned on Balaams flecuc ? Was he bound to him ?

and that they fought to come there«nto:yct not- Ye fee then howe fondly Balac delt. But the dc-
withftanding they ccafe not to offend him grie-^ fpifers ofGod deferuc well to be fo blinded. For
uoufly.And why fo? For they take a clcanc con- they perfwade themfelucs that God will come
trarie way,when they beare thcmfeluesm hand downe from heaucn,and transforme himfelf for

thatthey ftiall buy the fauour of God for mony, their pleafure, yea after what maner foeucr they

And in what maner delt they ? Although y peo- fecke him. For (asl haue told you)there is a rule

pic of Ifraell was chofen ofGod. and the land of and manner offeeking God which wil neuer de-
Chanaan was promifed vnto them; yet the Moa- ceiue vs. And affoonc as men turne there, from
bites perfwaded thcmfelues that they might CO* that, they doe but wander from him. How-
iure God in fuch wife as he woulde not aecom- 50 foeuerthe cafeftandcth then, ifwee defire in
pliftie his promife , but fhape and vnlhape him- dcede to finde fauour at the hand ofGod , let vs
felfe according vnto their luftes and pleafure. haue our eye fixed on his promifes. Letvs know
I-et vs therefore note firft of all , that to finde how and by what mcancs it corameth to palfe,

the fauour ofOod,we muft not harde out fclues that he fauoreth vs ; and hying our fc lues 'thi-

in our vices, but bee fory for them:and fccondly ther,let vs wholy ftay our felues on that which
hope for nothing againft his promifes. Here bee he tcUeth vs. To be (hort.let faith be our guide^
two fpeciall pointcs.And it is all one asif it were & (hewe vs y way.After that maner God wil ac-
faydjthat to plcafe God,wc muft be truely tepe^ cept ofvs,whe we come vnto him; by that mean
tant.ForvmilweknowourfaultcSjandbearfiai ^ the gate (hall be opened vnto vs . Andfo inthe
medofthem.tloubtlefre God Will alwayes re- 40 example ofBalac and y Moabites, we haue as ic

inainc out encmie.And therewithal let vs groud were a lookingglafTr.whcreiato behold al y by-
our felues vppon his promifes. For it were a fol- fcapes & all the vagaries which y world maketh,
lie to thinke to obtaine any thing in luch fort as vvhen they pretend to feeke God and yet keepc
Godinthemeanewhilelhouldbeefainetoeate aloofe from him. For whatfoeuer they pretend,
his worde.and be chaunged according vnto our there is no alteration ofminde in them, neither
fancie. Now the Moabites were of this minde. haue they any beliefe in thp promifesofGod.
For they cutinued fpiteful ftil.And how thought On the cotrary fide, we haue alfo to gather hoiv
they to winne Gods fauour?They went about to God will become fauorable vnto vs. And that is

buy it ofBalaam for monyXykewife nowadaycs ifwe imagine not to bind him vrito vs.as though
among the Papifts it is to be feene how they In- yo he ought to allow ofour vices , and would inter-
tangle themfelues in their finlies , and had leuer meddle him with our filthinefTerbut feeke to bee
torotteintheirownefilth.thanreceme^theme- clenfed from it , and to yeelde our felues vnto
dicine which God ofFercththem.Butiny meane him , and to cleauevnto hisrighteoufneiTe.Se-

timc they thinke to raunfome thcmfelues by condlywhenweconceiuenothinginourbrame
their Mafl'es, and by other fuch meanes as they after our ownc lyking.to fay that wee muft feruc

haue.Butthey fhallgaineafmuch as the Mo?- God,buthow>after this manner: we muft winne:

bites did. And what meane they by thefe raun- his fauour in this forte . after the manner of the
fomes which they bring, but that they woulde jawlefFe libertic which reigneth nowadaycs a-

faine make God partaker of their wickedncffc > mongy Papifts.Butifwewould aske anything
When a man ftiall haue pilled & robbed others, go at the mouth ofGod; alas, wee are not worthic
he will bring part ofthat bootiefor an offering. to come ntfare him . And againe when wee
A fornicatour thinkes to clearc himfelfe by gi- thinke on his maieftic , wee muft needes bed
uingofalmes, Now this is all one as if ihey confounded for fcarc.becaufe there is nothing
Would fet God in their ownearay,and make him invsbut all manner of corruption , and wee
alfoguiltieofthefaultesaswella$themfclues:& muft necdcs bee his enemies, cuen of good
therefore they dos but prouoke his vengeance right , Yea butwee haue thofc promifes which
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cannot decelue vs ,if fobee wee doubc nothing fuch outrage againft God asto intermeddle his

at all Surely God fo warranteth that which name with our wickednes; qucftionleflc hce will

hehathfpoken,yifwefctour raindes through- wrckehiswrathvponvsforit . Wcefeewhatis

Ivvpponhispromifesandvndcrpropour fclues faid in this i>Iace.ForGod pronouncing hcrey

with them, we may goe on with a courage and Tentence ofcondemnauon vpon the Moabitcs,

not doubt but that he will receiuc vs.
fa»tn y '^ey abufed his name in hiring Balaa to

Now raoreouer whereas it is fayd that the «"»£ «'« peoplc.Let vs thcrfore learn(as I haue

Moabites hired Balaam , and meant that hce tolde you ) not to trouble the which feruc God,

Ihould ferue their tnrne to curfe the people ; we nor to maintame any quarell againft them , vn-

haueherebytonotc.thatifwebeareour felues 10 leflcwewillhaucGodtorouraduerfarie.Andin

in hand that God wil helpers with his fauout fodooinglet vsnotthinktogaineany thingby
,

aeainft thofe whom he louethj the ifliew will be calUng vpon him.but rather perfwade our felues -.

fuch as we fee the Moabites had thereof.And that in fo doing we fhall kindle his vengeance fo

yet this is in common vfe.ihat the wicked think much the more againft vs.

V God oucht to be on their fide, notwithftading Let vs come now vnto that which Mofes aj-

Y they pcrl'ecute &deftroy folk with neuer fo e- deth: Ood wtuUmt hetrtBdxaJmt mmedhit curfe

ml confcience. Albeit y they vfe neuer fo much into a bieifing : buauft the Lord thy God iautd thtt .

fpitefulnefle and crueltie.y et are they of opini- This hiftorie is handled more largelie from the

on that God will helpe them . As for example ii- Chap, ofNum. vnto the 14. But without ma-

nowadayes, when princes make warre vpon co- »o king here the whole rchearfa]thereof;it ftial fuf.

uetoufneflc and ambition: they proclayme ma- fice to haue the effeft ofthat which is touched

ny folemnc proceflions. But what for that?Surc- here as by the way.It is faid that God would not

lyalhhateucrcheydo,isdeteftablebeforcGod. hearc Balaam,but there was yet morcthan fo.

For what ftirrcth the thereto , but that they are as Mofes in i;hat place rehearfeth. For God hin-

blindcd with pride , couetoufnefle and fuch lyke dei ed him, and declared vnto him his will.Whc
thinges?fo that they fpare no mans bloud ,' ne Balaam defired leaue to goe aty requeft of Ba-

make any account ofconfounding heaucn and lac and ofthe Moabitesrhe made the meflengers

earth togeihcr:& yet notwithftanding they call taric a night.becaufe he would repaire afide vn-

vpon the name of God . 1 alledge onely this one to God.fhereupon it was told him :Thou (halt

example.howbeit thateuery particular perfon 30 notgoe.But yet for althat,he bargained, yea fie

is at the fame point.Euery ofvs in y trade which the dcfirc ofgaine prouoked him to intreat God

he vfeth .would fainehaue God on his fide .But fo long vntill he faith:Goe thy way ; Howbeit w
yet for all that we continue ftil our deceit & ma- difplearurcjinfomuch that God (hewed him his

ficious wilinefle.our cruelties & extortions , our rebellion & his own affe taught him.as who fa«

periuriesandtrecherousdealinges.&weegiuc more clearer than he. He could not perceiue^

our felues vnto all wickednefle : and is it pofli- Angel ofthe Lord , and yet the brute beaft per-

ble that God ftiould be matched with our filthie cciued him. Ve fee then Balaa condemned ; in-

%infeaionsr Shouldherenouncehimfelf&tume fomueh that God giueth more reafon& difcrc-

his glory into (hame?yet arc me fo blockifh that tion to y Affe whereon he fate , than vnto him

they dally thuswithGod,yea&ywithfuch pre. 40 who was a Prophet : yea contrary to all nature

fumpiuous bouldnes,as it is an horrible thing to y Aflc fpeaketh.When we fee all this,is it not af-

behold .Sith we fee that this fickneflc is ouer rifc; much as ifGod had exprcfly fet himfelfe on the

let \s lcarnc(as I haue told you)that when we wil cotrarie fide, to (hew y he garded y people of 11^

cal vpon God to defend vs & to be aduerfary vn- racl vnder his ptote(fti6?And after this when Ba-

to our enimies.we muft take hcedc that we haue laam is come,what (aith he ? He tclleth Balac y
a good caufc, & that we be warranted in confci- king thus. I can doe nothing . Truely 1 haue en-

cnce y we attempt nothing but according to his forced my felf to doe fomewhat,but I feey God
will.that they which pcrfecutevs doit wrongful- withftandethme:and I cannot openmy mouth

ly,that wc be defirous as farre as Ueth in vs to be to fpeake,but he ttirneth my words clean cotra-

at'peace with our enemies, & that wee haue not jq ry from my purpofe. Hereupo they make many

prouoked them with anyiniurie.nor giuenthera coiuratios to hinder God,& make him beholden

any caufe to moleft vs. Whe we can proteft this to theithcy reare vp feue altars on one fide,& (e

in confcience before God; then we may wel call ue on another.And wherunto tedcth al this, but

vpon himi& feare we not but he wil be out defe- to ^ which I told you, y the wicked wouldc fainc

der.But ifour caufe be euil & that they which per bringGod to their part?But they goe not y right

fecute vs may truely alledge y we haue prouoked way to feeke him.They fetch their vagaries and

them fo to do, & haue giucn the the caufe ther- go by y wayes.And they doe nothing but turne

of; let vs not then looke for any fauour at Gods tayle to him.And ifhappilic they caft an eye to-

hand. For when we abu(e his name fofalfly, our wardes him,it is but to prouoke his anger and to_

payment (hal not be long after.And how (hal we 60 kindle it To much y more. Ye fee then in what

be rcwardcdfVerily not onely our labor (hal be fort Balaam and Balac go forward. Now in the

loft, butGod wil al(o laugh vs to skorne for ta- end whe God had opened Balaams mouth , hec

king part againft his children. Therefore ifwee prophccied ofthe good which (hould come vi»-

wage battaile with good mcn.and vfe extortios , to the people of Ifraell vnto the reigne ofDa-

ft wrongings.Sc other wicked praftifes , and in- uid : Saying , That a ftarre (hould come out of

crcace the famcwith diis fiirthcr,ofcommitting lacob , the twighcnelTe whue of flioulde reche

vnto
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vntolfrael, andMo.ibfhouIdebecfubieft vnto dovnhallowywhichishojy, Sf that which they

them,and humble hinifclfevnder their fectc. haucrecciucd ofGod. Yet notvvftanding there

And vndoutedly in the reignc ofDaiiid there was this rcfpcft,y God mcnt to leauefome wit-

was a figure ofthe kingdotnc of our Lorde Icfus neffe ofhimfeJfcuen among the Infidels, to the

Chrift.Yce fee then how Balaam wasconftray- mtent they might haucfo much y leflcexcufej

ned to fpealsc in this fort mauger his beard,and &bc fo much the more conuifted,ifthey would

againe,when Balac rcpioued him faying,What make ignorance their buckler. As for example,

meaneft thou ?Thou art come hither at my char theMoabitesforafmuchasthey had not ylaw,

geSjSnd commtft thou to deceiue mee ? for therefore they hadneuer knowcn any thing of

thou doeftclcanc contrary to that which thou .q God,except their fathers had left the fome final

didft promifc nice. And what can I do faith Ba- remnant therof.For Lot was not ignorant of it,

laam^IsGodlike vnto men , that hecflioulde butbeeing brought vp in his vndc Abrahams
change his purpofe? If he haue once decreed a houfe,he knew what religion meant. Asforthc

thingjit muft needs be donc.it abidcth for cuer. Moabites,they were altogether efttanged from

Forhec akerethnot, nechangeth according to it. Howbcit there remained fomcfmall prinr

theluftofmcn. Beholdc how the falfc prophet therof, y they might be conuifted at the latter

fpeaketh in as excellent a ftyle and manner of dayiy ifthey hadfought afterGod,theymight

fpeechascanbCjOfGods vnchangeable truth. haue attained vnto him, butbccaufc they were

Now bccaufe the Ifraelitcs fhould not think fnarlcdinthe multitude of fuperftitions which

thatGods doing hcreof.was either becaufc thy jq they themfclues had deuifcd , & wsregrowcn

had deferucd fomething, orbecaufe they were cleaneoutofkinde,thcy c.infeckc after no ftar-

hettcr than the Moabites : Mofes fayeth after- ting holes: for they Ihal always be condemned

vi3ids:Thai ilm voiiecaiife Godlouedthe Urvei. To forhauing a malicious wickednes in them, and

the intent therefore that he might be magnified for turning afide from God, fo as they dcferued

forhisfreebcftowedgoodnes,and thaty lewes to be blinded in y fafliionbyy deceits ofSatan,

might humble them felues knowing that they Andthusyee fewhat is to be noted in the fivft

hadobtaynedfauourathishand by reafonhee place touching Balaam,

hadcholen & elcfted them of his ownegood Now in y Balac beleeucd
, y ifBalaam once

V/\\\;hs(3iih:ThyGodliaibnovdtclared fiowhelo' curfedy people,al(houldpafleonhisfide; wee
Hedthee. Here we hjuc tonotefirflofall that fee therbyhowmencan ncuerhold themean,

Balaam was fuch a falfe prophet , as notwith- ^ but euen do fwarue afide to fome extremitie or _

Handing had fome particular gift of prophecy- other. It is true in decde y when wee are blcifed '"' '^'

ing^om God: and thcfc be no contrary things ofy prophets ofGod, the fame is a warrant vn-

that a man fliould haue the giftofprophecying, to vs of hisbleffing.But yetwe muft always haue

and yet for all that abufc the gift of the holy an eye vnto God. For ifwe teare him in pieces,

ghoft,andturnc it to a wicked purpofe.Wee fee whatfhal we win thetby • Butwhen men think

that alfo which S.Paulfayth in his Epiftle to the to coniure God, it is al one as if they would dif-

Corinthi3ns;nameIy,thatthey whichhadthc memberhim. Forthey intend to feuer his lu-

gift oftongues, ofinterpreting, and (iich like ftice &vprightnes from his truth,& his gratious

things which were excellent in the Churchjhad .g _goodnes,from his mightie power. Godfaiethy

notwithftandir.g'no regarde ofedifyngof the when webebleffcdoffiis prophets, wcoughtto

Church : and that many ofthem were not re- afFureourfeluesthatheratifiethy fameinhea-

newed infuchfortby thefpiritofGod, y they uen. When Abraham blcfledlfaac, when Ifaac

fought to fcrue him. It may wclbe therfore that blcfled lacob, when lacob blefled his children^,

menllialhauerccciued excellent gifts to bee e- it was no vainebleffing, becaufe ithadhisccr-

£lcemed,& that they (lull bcare the markes of taine forte & efteft. And why ?Becaufc God had

the fpirit ofGod,& yet not haue the chiefe and giuen vnto them this office. Andwhatisyrea-

principal thing of all,y is to wit , the fpirit ofre- fon y we are bleffed at his hand,when mebleifc

generation,nor be fo confirmed, that they (hall vs with their mouth ? His Wilis that men (hou!J

giue themfclues ouer wholy vnto the fcruice of beare this reuerence vnto his word, by y which

God, & endeuour to make that auailable vnto ' hedcclarethhimfelfherebelow vntovsjheco-

tlicm which they haue receiued.by applying it methnotdownealwaycsfromheauenin vifible

vnto a good & lawful vfc, wayting for the falua- maner,he fendethnothis angels at our plefure;

tion which God fetteth before them. This may bat thofe whomc he hath ordeined his melfen-

wcl be.And ifthis fall out in the Church, that is gers,are to declare his wil vnto vs, He wilbc fer-

to fay, to them which are of the houfholde of ued by them as by inftruments,to the intent he

faith: whatfhal we think ofBalaam & tlielike? may make his bleffings which he fendcth vnto

&fo we fee there is no inconuenicnce,y Balaam men to profit them.And therefore ifwe fay that

had thegiftofprophecie, & yet for all that had beingblclTcdby the Prophets or bythepriefts,

many corruptions therewithal , infomuch that ^o yve are afTurcd y God ratifiech the lame in hea-

he was an idolater,& vfed for ceries. But what is uen: we (hal fpeake truly.Yea verily, iffo be wee

thecaufethatGodgauc him the knowledgeof haue an eye vnto God, & be conformable vnto

foretelling things to come? for it might feeme y his wil.But ifwe dally with God,& v^il haue him

bythismeaneshe fctccth forth his name vnto transformehimfelfcatourbeck:letvsnotcyhc

open rcproche.lc is true in dcedc that Balaam & wil curfc vs, yea, y he will ciirfe vs double when

fiichlikcjwhentheythusabule the gifts of God,' wevfe himin thatorder.ForwhenGodotdei-

Yyy ne4
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ned that the prlcftes {hould blcfTe the people, it fake his church here below, & fufFer men ta be-

viras to good ttFeft& pUrpofc.For it is cxpreffeiy ftow at their pleafure y treafuie which he hath

faid in thefixthChaptcr of Numbers: Ycfhall committed vmo them: but it is to the intent y
bleffcmy people'inmy name , &they fhalbee wefhould bcguyded viitohim according vnto

blcflcd.Thereisapromifcmade. Theprieftes ourweaknes. Ifwe hauemcnto fpeakevntov*

then when they opened their mouth m ynamc inhisnamejitis not to the end y we(holdftick

ofGodjliadthistruethwarrantcd fromheaue, vnto them, but to the intent they mightbeour

y they might ptonufe the fauorofGod,andthe aydersSc helpers. Andyct notwithftandingif

people were ccrtaine y they fhould profper whe we wil come vnto God,we muft be blcU'ed in hi»

ihey once had this warrant which was offered jo name;yea,&receiue w faith & true repentance

vnto thcm.But yet for all that itbehoucdthem the good which he otfercth vs. And when we be
tohaueaneyevntoGod.Forify wicked (hould foblclTed , let vsknowcythatwhichmenfhall

cometofeekcfor ablefllng atthe prieftshads, haue done,ts novaineorfruitles thing: becaufc

& the priefts on the one fide (hould delie God God warrantcth 5c ratificih it in hcauen:but yet

&maketheirgaineofhim;&theyonthc other for aly.hehimfelfmuft goucrncvs, hemuft al-

fide which comevntothem,h3ue hyred them to ways hauc the chiefe prchcmincncc, & we muft

blefle:what might be thought ofit? It were a di- not kane to creatures,but tefort vnto him and

uchihfupcrftition, &a pcructtingof Jorderof fay:Lorditisofthee that I defiretobcblelTed.

God. And yetnotwithftanding they do it daily And how? not by forging fuch imaginations as

in the popcdom.For ye fee what oui Lord Icfus lo fli j1 feeme good vnto vs: but thou Lord haft ap-

Chrift (aid vnto hisdifciplcs.Ifyou forgiuclins pointed y wcfliould come vnto thee, &fith wee

M tt i< 19 vponcarth,they(halbeforgiueninheauen:and hauethy word,itisynough toalTurevsthatour

lobn.io'.ii'.whatfocueryee vnbindevpon earth, (halbevn- labor ihil not be lo(i : bucthat the thing which

bound in heauen. Ye fee then how our Lord le- thou haft pronounced & decreed bythywotdc

fusChriftswiUis, y his blcflTing (hould be vitc- & by the doLlrineolyGorpcl,(halbc fulfilled: 8:

red vnto v» in his name.But what do the papifts? that although itbe done on earth, yet nocwitb-

Their prclacic forfooth on y one fide vlurp the ftanding y ctfcft therof (halbe (hewed in hcaue.

office ofGod, & by their charmes&forceries Wherforewhcnfocuerwehcare thewarrantof

they would fo blcirey eyes ofthe whole world, our faluation preached vnto vs; it is all one as it

y men (hould not fcekc after God . It IS ynough ,o wchadfceneanangclfromheauen.orasifgod -

(fay they)to haue a crofl'e on y back, or a fprin- himfclf had taught vs in his own perfon: andwc
klmg of holy water,& I know not wnat.And the muft do God this honor to receiue his word rc-

worldonyother (ideis foone entreated to re- uerenxly without making any reply 3gainftit,at

ceiue thcfc dotages.For men fal aflccp in their Icaftwife ifwe wilbc hotden & accounted for his

viceSj&bearcthcT.feluesinhandeitisynough people. Now hevevvithalwearealfo warned y
for them to haue difcharged j1 their (inncs once God by witholding the mouth ofBalaam,decla-

ayercintoapticftesbofomc, &thcntohaue a red therby the power of his promife which hee

MafTe or two fung,& other like folemnitiesvfcd had made vnto Abraham.Truely he might haue

After this maner haue men purchaccd blc(rings vfed other mcanes: but his intent was to certific

notatGods,butatBalaam!ihind.Whatis then 40 the lewes more fully oftheir adoption . Some-
to be done? Bccaufewcfcemcrfwarue thusa- times God giuech the bridle to the wicked to

fide vnto thcfc finful cxtremitic.; let vs know, y blafpheme with open& ful mouth, & to perucrt

when Gods wil is y his bl-fTine be declared vn- al truth, whereupon they take fovnruly Silaw-

to»sbyy mouthofmcn, it is to the intent wee lc(re Icaue, as none ca be greater, & do nothing

(hould look vp vnto him, & receiue the bkding elle but pluck forward the vcn geance ofGod v-

athis hand.yea, &yin fuchfortaswecfeueric pon their heads. To be (hort,all the world gro-

notfromhistruethor righteoufnes . Onwhac weth out ofkind by their abufes.Godfomtimes

condition isit y he blefleth vselt is to the intent permitteth this. And why foPbicaufc mc are wor

firft y we (hould know, y there is mvs nothing thic fomtimcs offuch fcourges. Secondly, God
but curfcdnes,&fecondly y weniould hauere- jo meaneth to humble vs. And thirdly ,he will tryc

courfe vnto his maieftic^& hold our felues in
y y ftedfaftncs ofourfaith. But in Balaam he vfed

right way which hee hath (hcwei? vnto vs, and another manner of order, y is to wit,hc bridled

therefore let vs not difioync y which isioyned his tongue fo as he could not do what he would,

togither by God leaft we become guiltie ofthis & what hepurpofcd:fbr grd withttood him.And

cruekie oftearing God as it were in peeccs , as why did hee fo?Bccaufey people were oucr ten-

the Papiftsdonowadayes, & theMoabitesdid dcr&nycehnrted;they hadntedcofheipe, and

intimepaft. Now then we fee whcrin Balac of. therefore Gjd meant to giue them thisaduan-

fcnded,& how wc are warned by his fault .which tage.So then let vs note,y he fuffereth dcceiuers

is,that he thought Balaam had this priuilegc to fomctimcs to darken the trueth, yea ,& to ca(t

blefle at his plcafure,& that God had layed the 60 forth their lyes at ful,& in the meane while not-

bridleonhisneck, &thathchadre(igncdouer withftanding difappointcththem oftheir pur-

vntohimhis own office. Let vs take hecdeoffo pofe:orifhis wil be thatthcyprcuaile,it is bc-

vainc & foolifh thoughts.And let vs vnderftand caufe ofmens vnthakfulnes:for(as S.Paul faith)

y when God fendcth vs men to declare vnto vs they haue weldcferued that God (hould forfake t.Thell.a-ii

his wordjir is nit becaufe himfelfc would bee at them. But fomtimes he wJ bridle the tofigs ofy
reft& flccpe in hcaucn^Sc in the mean time for- wickcd/o a^ the enimics of the worde of God

cannot
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cajmotlpeake that which full feinc they wouWi necdeshaoe Gods leaue with themj
SJwefecnowadaycs many experiences hereof.- But wee tee what befell oht; namely y God
Indeedea man may fee on the one fitietb^C commadethhim to bleflt his people &tocurfe
hyteling viUaincs,tbefc hypocrites & flatcerets the Moabitcs, Forafmnch as wee fee'this let vs
£1 meariejwhich write nowadays as their know^ knowj Ijth God did put the warrant of bis'truth,
ledge ferueth them, & as men greafe them in y in the mouth ofa falle prophet, [we muft aflurc
band likecommon ftrumpetsoftheftewes.lt is purfclues that3whenheihcwcth vs fogreatf*.,
nothing with them to fpcake cuil ofGod,and to uour as to fpeak vato vs by thofe whom he hath
aduautice themfelues againft his word.Wc-may appoin tc<} (hcepheardj ifi his<hurch,& by whS
fee many fuch Balaams nowadaycs, whicharc to he yvilbcfeiued; it is an infallible warrant of his-
at the Popes pay,& are of hiv ftinkingclergic,& gracious goodnes towards vs.And feeing that »!
be ofthe number ofthefc horned beafts.Bvt yet falfeprophetwasconftrayncd to fayy God is

WefccalfohowGodbridleth them, &locketh notlikc vntomortalmen.whatoughtwetodo?'
them vp in fuch clofe ward,y they fpeake fome- Seeing f a falfc prophet fpcakcth thus.we ought Num »i to
times cleanecontranc to that they purpofcd, tobeaftiamedtocall the truetliof Godinquc- '

fo as they profit vs more by that meanesjthan if ftjon,fpccially when he declareth it vn to vs; by
they haclfct themfelues purpofely to fcruc god: fuchasieprcfenthisperfon.And therforelccc-
iiifomucby thethroieofPopedomiscutby his uery man anfwerc Amen in his heart. Sith wee
own vndei lings, & by all ihefc Balaams which hcarceucrydayy Godallureth vsvntohimfelf
cndcuourtobringaltovtterdeft;uftion,&the »o th.uhercncweth the remembrance ofyadop-.
things which are done by tIie:Ti,doc fcruc vs to tion which he hath made vs, y he laycth before

'

asgoodpurpofe, asifthcferuauntsofGodhad vs the bcncfite of the death & paflion of our
fpoken & written. Therefore when we fee this, Lord IclusChrift,dcclaringvntovs that we arc
let vs acknowledge the goodnes of God.and be clcanfed by that meanes,& y we are reconciled

,

confirmed more & more therin. And niorcouer vnto him;lec thefe thinges caufe vs to aunfwcte
ifhcfometimesgiue fuch great libertie vnto^ Amen;&Iet vs rightly (ealevp the fame.toftiew
wicked.y they difguifcal things, & falfitie the y when Gjd fpcakcth we are content with that
trueth by turning ofit into a li::Let vs pray him which he faith,nothingdouting but that he wjU
to ftrengthenvs againft fuch temptations, and fulfil trie fame in his urac
hot fufferrhc weaklings to quaylealrogither by ^o Nowlet vs kneels downe in theprefcncc'of
thatmeancs. Now it is to be noted alio y God our good God with acknowledgement of pur
heard not Balaam.but held him backe,notwith- faults,pray mg him to make vs feele them mofc
(landing that he declared his wil vnco him,& in & niore,yea,& y kn-)vrir)g how there is nothing
thcenddidftiffcrhimtogoe. Hereby wee arc in vs but alraanerofmiferie&wretchcdncs.St
taught not to come with hypocrifie asBaLiara y vntil he accept of vs through his mercie, wee
did when we defircleaue for any thing atGods muft necdes be his enemies; it may plcafchim
hand.Forwecfeewhatlcaueheh3d. Thelike tograntvs the grace to feckc him, not with fai-

tJQng.: », was faid vnto king Achab.Yea thou ftialt haue y , nednes & hypocrific.bur in plain truth, riddma
'• viftoric.But God mocked him.becaufe he wold vs otallour wicked affcaions,& of whatfoeucr

needes haue leaucofium.whethcr he would or 40 we haue befidcs which may hinder vs from co-
no.Wtl.Godgauc him leaue, but it was to doc mmg vno him purely & in fuch fimplicitic as
himtovnderftand, yhewasprouoked [hsreby hereq'Jireth.Letvs thcrforego vnto him with
to farther difpleafurcifohapncdit vnto Balaam. repentance &faith,fubmitting our fclueswhojy
But how cuer it be,lct vs thus conc]udc:that for vnto his word,& embracing his promifes which
afmuchasBalaa wasfoftiibbornlybentjthcre- he maketh vs to feele with their power ScefFcift.
fore his couetufncs fo Winded h:m,a5 he fought And that albeit we heare them not but ofmor-
onely after game. For as a fwyne when he hath tal men which fpeake vnto vs, yet wee may not
oncewindedhi«mcat,runnesontofwa(hhim- fayle to fticke wholly vntov doclrine which is
felf in it, though he fee men readie to ftick him. ofGod, & to y order which'he hath a ppointcd
becaufc his luftcar.eth him on headlog though jo knowing^ our Lord lefusChrift wilfh^whowe
itbe to his death: fo doe the widted which de- itwasnot fornoughty heordeinedyhischurch
fpife God.And why ^For their defires blind the', fliould be fo ordered. That it may pleafc him to
& cary them away headlong , &yet will they grant this grace not only vnto vs.but alfo,&c.

On Wednefday the xxij. of lanuarie , 1 5 5 <^.

The Cxxxij. Sermon which U the third vpo» the three and twentith Chapter

.

7 Thou Hialt notabhorrean Edomite,becaufehcis thy brother.Thou flialtnos
abhorre an Eiivpti<,n,l->ccaure thou waft a ftranger in his iancJ.

8 The children which are borne to them in the third generation, flial enter into
tnccone;rei;;ition t^f the Lord.

9 When thou goeft out with an hoft awinft thine enemies , then kecpc thy
Idle horn cuer}' wicked thing.
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10 If anyamong you be vncleanc by that which comcthvnto him by night^"

hefliallgooutof thchoft&notcomeintothehoftagainc. :'

11 But at euening he rhallwarhhimfelfe with water , and when the Sunneis

downc,he rha! come into the hortagainc.

J
E haue already declared whereunto they WeTemebersofthechUrfhofGodjifchcy

j
this which Mofes crcatech ofhere doth were partakers of y adoption which God made
tend.Namcly to this, that forafmuch in the f^erfon ofAbraham. Thatwasth^'tbing

a's (jTDd had fcuered the people of Ifrael from al which was to be confidered.Theifore^eit wc
othpr nations of the worldjthac priuilcgc tnight lo benow defpifed ofthe worlJ,yca,&fiforncd aMb

bcobferued : and that was to the inreri t y thofc as wc fee how this heathnirivkmd ofmen are ful

whom he ofhis free fauour had Co chofen,might ofpride,& makefuch tviumphcs to y worldward

thebctcer vnderftand, how deepely they Were y they wil fcarfe vouchlafe to make vs their foot

'

bourtd vnto his frebeftowed goodnes.For as wc ftooles to tread vpon: although (fay 1) that wee
haucbeforefcencjhe preferred them not in this fee our felues brought irito inch contempt: yet

liianerbefore all the world^ either for any wot" notwithftading let vs know,y fith GoJ hath be-

thinesornobilitie which was in their perfons. ftowedlijifteftimableabencfitevpponvs, as to

Yc fee then how the children of Abraham were loolci' rn6fi:ffully vpon vi^ & to draw vs to him, '

then adopted , when God gathered them vnto &y atthi. day wearecifhfehoulhold: Surely it

himfelfjto be taken for his children. And there- ^° furmountethal that eucr men docuftoniably c-

forc they are exhorted not to mingle thefeiucs ftceme ofin y world.For y which is faid by Efay p.

with the defilements ofy Infidels, but to conti- y Prophet fhal'alwaysholdrnanlelyjtliat we are.
'*'*'*

nue in al holmes, becaule God hath fo dejica-

'

more efteehied before him, than are ally great

ted them vnto himlelfe : knowing y they ought kingdoms ofy world. So then let vsleain to c8*

not to match themfelues with fuch as were re- tentoiirfelucswith the fauour which God hath
'

nijued fi:omGod,for that had bin aninfeflmg beflowcd vponvs.iny ithathplsafcdhimtoga-

ofthemfelues CO pcruert the grace ofGod.Likc- thcrvsiiitohis houfe as hisown children, and
wife nowadays being aflured y God hath giucn let vs bearc patiently y warit of all other things,

Vshiswordjitistothecnd weftioulJ walke,not &notbcouerpenfiueorgricUcd,thoiighy world

a'sblindemenindarkenesbutas folkeyarcen- 30 mak.-noaccountofvs. Foritoughtwehocon-
lightencdSc hauethefunniofrighteoufnesjour tcntvs ^our Lotdfliewethhimfelfciour father^

Lord lefus Chrift. Yee fee then in effeft what &y he hauing adopted vs,calleth vstoourhea-

Mifcs treateth ofm this place,to wir,rhat y peo- uenly inheritance, althouigh in this world we be

'

pie oflfrael being elefted ofGod, Ihouldkecrpc mofimifjrabk-,& (asit fhouldfeemt) noneiri'

jt>(rc{Iionofthat grace which was granted vnto worfe eftatc&conditiontlianwe. Let vs come
therrt. now vnto y which is f]id ofthe Eddmites.Gods

Now if a man had feeneycftate of ychildren vii\\s,That intht third generathnthiy (houldbfrt-

of Ifraclaty timc;he would haue fcoinedy for- ctmtJ.^ea^tuentobe«ccoHmtdofiheChurek^ifihej^

biddiiig which is let down here. For alas poore "ffir tbimfeluestherunio.hnd he addeth Thdt-ihff

menchey had wandered alreadie in the wilder- 4° <»»•«' 6re/Artn,that is to fay kinfmen, ofihechildrm

nes fortieyercs; they had notonefooteofland of l/ratl- For we know ^ Efau from whom e the

oftheir ownjthcy were hunted out of al places^ Edomites C3mtf,was thceldeftfonneof Ifaac: to

&yetforally, as if they had bin of fome great

.

yDy nature he (hould haue bin preferred before

nobiliti:,& in fome high dignitie,God laith vn- l3cob,ifGod ofhis freebeftowcd goodnefle had
to themrmake much of thebenefitwhich I haue not made a change therin. Nowy Moabites al*

beftowed vpon yoj, receiuenot the Mo.ibites, fo were kinfmenofthe children oflfi-ael by rea-

for they are your open enimies; butreceiuethe fonof Lot. Butwe haue feene why God did cilt

Egyptians & Edomits .in y third generatio.Yca, them off, to wit , becaufe they enforced them-

but what (hould y Edomites haue gained by CO- yo felues toy vtmoft of their power, to hinder the

tning to fuch a wandringSi vagabond pcople^Sc childrcnoflfrae! from coming to their inhcri-

agaittjasfory Edomites, they were in peaceable tance. Thofe then which (hould haue bin neerC

polfedion oftheir inheri tance,no man troubled by bloud,eftranged thenifelues wholly f om the

them,&therfore this might fcemc fttperfluous, peopleofGod. Forthey troubled the gratious

But let vs note y God valueth more the fauour fauour which tiod had bellowed on his people^

which becbL'ftowethonmen when hec calleth orat leaftwifeit wasnotlongofthcm , that it

them into his church, than if they had all y ri- was not troubled. For they hyred Balaam,& en-

ches&honors, &aliy dehcatepleafuresinthe deuoured to annihilate the blcfTing of God, Sc

world.Yefcethen^rcaron whyGodforbidleth to aboli(h his proniife. Yee fee then in them

Y lewes to receiue them whom he had curfed & 60 an vpardonablc offence . But as touching the

rciefted. For yqueftion is not whether yMoa- Edomite$,therewasno{uch reafon. And (b,

bite>& Egyptians Hiould aduantage thefclues God remembred dill , thathauing made the

the more at touching earthly commodities, by promife to his feruaunt Abraham , hee ex-

ioyningwith^peopleofGod: thatcomethnoc tendedhis fauour to his whole flocke. Yea,

into account:but whether it would nocbcnefite albeit that Efau was for a tyme depriucd of

them tocomc rntoy inheritaacc of faluation t{ it
j
yctnotwichilandinghc would not haue him

fo
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lb farre remoucd from it.as other nations were. ofhis right: God chaunged the order ofnature.

In deede if wee confider both thefe people, as to the intent we might haue a looking glafrc(as)

they are,either in his eftate.wee flial fee that to theholy fcripturefhewethittobee) thatitisof

be true which is laide by the Prophet Malacliie: meere fauour,when we are clcftcd ofGod: y we
Ual.i.Xi for God vpbraideth the children oF Ifraerwith muftnotfeeke y caufc thercfinourfelues, asif

their vnthankfulnes in this behalf y they confi« we had preuented him^or as ifwe had dcferued

dered not what apriuiledgehe had "iuen them. any'thing,&y he had found vs more worthy tha

What(faithhe)haue you forgottenyloue which others. There is none ofal this, But ifwee bee
IhauefhewedyouPAnd wherin?Thcrehebrin- fmal& contemptible, yea & asit werethinges

gcth in the children of Ifracl as wicked folke & I o borne out oftime; God will magnifie his gcod-
fuchashad caft vnder foote y which they had nes fo much the more,by choofingvs . Yecfee
recciued.I pray you (faith he) wasnotEfauIa- how Efau is driuen out of his fathers houfc.And
cobsbrother? and yet 1 loued lacob your father inwhatmanerJlsitthathefhouldbcputbefide
andhatedEfau. My will washefliouidbee ihuc ally commodities of this worldaNo.Forhe was
vp as it were in the defer ts & hilies, & I hauc gi- rich & wealthie.Yea,it feemcd y he was an hun-

uen you all this countrey in poflcirion. Yeelee dredfoldmorehappic than his brother lacob.

the how God magnifieth his goodnes towards/ For whiles lacob remained a ftrangcrftilinthe

ftockoflacobjincomparifon of Efau.Buthcere landjEfau waswelharbored, Sthis offpring was
Mofes faith y if the Edomites wold yeeld them- fettled in peace.Yea.hc had then the lordfliipSc

felues into the church of God , theymightbec i^ gouernroentinycountreyofEdom,whichccun
receiued in the third generation, yea & bee in- trie caried his name . And al this whyies poore

corporated thereinto altogither. For he which lacob is a fugitiue in a farre countrie.And when
offered himfelfe to be circuracifed, was alwayes hecreturneth heefalieth on his knees before Qm,u,4i
receiued;but he was not yet accounted of y bo- hini,& defireth mercie , fo as his hfe feemcd to

die of the people.vntil the third generation. Let hangby a {lender thrcad,& that Efau fhould de-

v$ therfore dihgently note , that here the chil- uour him,like aSwhena WoKe holdeth a fillie

dren of Efau be not made equall vnto the flock fhccpe in his chawcs. Euen fo ftoode y cafe with
oflacob. But It is faid that if any of them would him.And in the end when Jacob was com home
renounce his own kinrcd, he fhould be accoun- againe,wec .fee he did nothing but wander here
ted in the number of this blcfTcd flocke which Jo & there, fo as hee had fcarceany corner to hue
God had fhouled out to fet ue hinijand be recei- in,yea,& y was at the curtefie ofanoihei :lie had
ued in among them. no water to drinkjbut it cofl him dearcly;hc was

Nowwearehcretocalltominde,thatwhen hardly entreated & many quarels were picked

God made his promife , it was vnto the whole vnto him for al the things y he had ; laf?ly hee
ftockofAbrahamjnot that al were partakcisof was driuen from his owne home into Egypt by
thepromifeoffaluationjbutthatGodhadacer- reafonoffaminc,& there to dye. Butasforthc
taine regards bare a fpccialfauour vnto al that Edomites,they pyncd not away after that ma»
houfc,& vnto them which were to iffue from it, , ner.And fo we fee(as I told you ) ^ God meant
accordingly alfo as we fee how he faith: As con- in this behalf to (hew the fauour which hcbe-

C rt It lo.
^^''"'^g Ifmaeljibauc heard thee. And in very aq ftowcthonmenwhenhevonchfafcth tochoofe

deedejitwasnotfotncughty God comaundcd them vnto himlelfc.Andhcrewithal we fee hov»

ylfmaelfliouldbccircumcifed.Weknowwhat his goodnes was extended toalthe flock ofA-
circumcifionimportethntisafigneofthefauor brahani, although they which were children

ofGoANow feeing it was giuen vnto Ifmaelj it only aft'ery fjL'di.wcre not accounted nor aduo-

is great realon y he fhould approch more neerc wed to be ofthe church: yet neucrthclcs there

vncoGoJ than the Paynims which were altogi- slwayes remained fome remnant of grace amog
ther defiled, Scwhichhadnofigne that God lo- them. Likewifcat this day we be farre ncerer

ued them, I fay no particular figne. Forinas neighbors nto the Papifls, than vnto yTuikes
Matt, J,4J» muchashe makethhisfunneto fliinevponthe orotherPaynims.Andthereafonis ,bccaufey

good &vppon the wicked, &in that henouri- jg albeit they are c.lranged from the grace of god,

flieth the whole world; therby he prouethhira- & haue corrupted ah eligion, Scarcfointaglcd

felfe a father towards all. But here the cafe is of in their abufes& corruptions as it is horrible lo

hauingfomewarrantofadopti:)n. Nowlfmacll behold; yet notwithflanding there rcmayncth

had it.But in the end it is faide that he (hall not among them fome footftep of y calling of God.
Cen.n. 10. be the inheritour ofthe houfe. Behold he is cut For they haue baptifmc which is a vifible (ign.e

CaI,4.3o. otF, And S. Paul alfo alleagetlithe fame (iniili- whcrby we fee y God held the of his houfe & of

tude,to fliewthat there are many which are cal hisfold.Ycfeethenhowy papiftsareas itwere

Jed in the church ofGod, which in the ende arc the Edomites .For they were Srfl called, and
driuen out againc & banifhed, as not wonhy to fhoulde haue beene partakers of the faluation

enioy fo great a benefit . And lb was it with E- ^o which wajpreachcdvntovsbythegofpel; they

fau:forhew3sthcfonneIfaac, yeahcandhis, beare yet the mark therofas touching baptifme.

Cen.15,14, brother lacob were twinnes; by rcafon whereof But becaufe they haue perucrted the feruice of
it might fceme there (Tiould haue been twona- God,yca&asitweretakenfaithcleanaway,by

tions of like condition Si cllatc altogither. Efau the which they fliould hauc bin called vnto the

was the clder,& for that caufe fhould haue been merfie which hath binbrought vntovs by our

preferred before Ins brotherjbut he was bcrcucd Lord lefus Chiiftjit is great reafon y they Oiold

' "
-
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beheld for Edomites.But on the other fide, wc
ought notwithftanding to call to mynd the bro-

therhood which they had with vs.And therforc

letvscndeuor as much as is poflible for vs, to

bring them back againe,that we may be knit to-

githeragaine.And how knit togitheragaine • I

iiieanc not.that we Jhould turnc afidc fromthc

pure trueth ofGod,to be at agreement withihe

Papiftsjbut that they ftouldenter,thatis to fay,

that they (hould approch nearc vnto God,& fo ro

we be reconciled al of vs,yeclding obcdiece vn-

to our heauenly father.fo as we mayhaue alone
headlefusChrift who will defcnde vsvnder his

wings.When the Papiftcs come & order them-

feluesthus,wearetoreceiue them with allgcn-

tlenes , by reafo of the brotherhood which God
hath fecbetweene them & vs. And wc muft not

only dofo; but alfo muft feeke them as much as

is poflible for vs to do.

As touching the Egyptians, it is faide y they ^^
alfo fhalbe receiued into the Church.And why?

Forthouwafla ^Mngfi- (faith he) in the land ofE-

g^pt.1<!ovi in decdcjtrue it is that the children of

Jfrael wereopprefl'ed with cruel bondage by le-

fonofthe cruel tyrannic which the Egyptians

exercifed ouer them. Butyct Gods willis ihac

their benefits fhouldbe acknowledged. Albdt

they fo vniuftly opprefTcd the childre of Ifrael,

yet bccaufe y children of God had their refuge

thither in the time offamine, &were there re- 30
lieued;God v/il not haue thatbenefit forgotten.

And y is the caufe alfowhy God by the Prophet

ECj^-2, . Efay.comparing the captiuitieofEgypt with y
captiuitieofAflyria,faith : Indcede my people

went to loiorne in Egypt, & neceflitie conftrai-

^ned them therto: Scwheras the Egyptians op-

prcffedthemjinfo doing they did them wrong:

but yet they had fome colour thereof, in y they

might fay,Thefe men y eelded thcmfclnes vnto

Vs.Butasforthe Afl^'rians, they came&vcxcd .^
them oftheirown accord,fayth he. Now then

wc fee y although the children of Ifrael might

iuftly complaine of their euil intreatancc in E-

gypt,&ofy manifold iniurics which they had in

dured there; yetneuertheles God comandcth

them to think y they were bound vnto the Egyp-

tians for fomcthing. For ye were harboured in

their countrie(faith he). Hereby we are warned

to be mindeful ofy good which we (h.il haue re-

ceiued at any bodies hand:info much that ifwe y^
be afterward harmed or ouermuchopprefled by

hirn in any thing;yet we muft beare it paciently

& alwayes beare in minde to fay: wel.yet for all

this,we be ftil bound vnto fuch a man. In deede

Igraunt we (hall haueoccafion to be grieucd n-

gainftfuch: but yet feeing y God hathaydcdSc

rclceued vs by their meane, y muft always pre-

uaile with vs & wc muft remaine their friends as

farrcaslicthin vs.Andthatisa goodleflbn for

vs to beare in mind vpon this place. ^o
But yet further let vs thinke alfo of y which I

told you, namely, that when God gaue an en-
trance vntoy Egyptians, to be receiued into the

congregation in the third gcneratiomit was not
to the intent f the people of Ifrael (hould defile

thcmfelucs with the abominations ofEgypt, or
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meddle any whit at alwitlithem:but rather that
the Egyptians (hould not remaine in fo defpe-
rate a cafe as they were in.but be brought to wor
fliipyliuing God & to dedicate thefelues whol-
ly vnto him.For ifour Lord had not opened the
gate both vnto the people ofEgypt & of Edom,
they would haue bin fo much the farther offfro

comming vnto true religion. But ifwhen y gate
is opened vnto them.they accept not the bene-
fit as God ofFcreth .they are to be the more gri-

uoufly condemned. Andfowe fee the intent&
meaning ofthis law.It was not Gods meaning,y
his people (hould gratifie the Egyptians by ma-
king a mingled & corrupted reLgion,that cuery
man might put to his patch & his pcecc: buty if

the Egyptians would forfake all their owne cor-
rupti6s,they might be grafFed as an imp is on a
tree,they might ( I fay) be vnited vnto y church
ofGod.And we fee how in y 4?.Pfalme mention
is made of the wife ofSalomon,& albeit fhe was
a kinges daughter,it is faidc vnto her; Hearken
O daughter, thou muft forget thy fathers boufc

& al thy people, & cleaue wholly vnto thy hu(^

band,& then he wil loue thee. Now we knowe y
the holy ghoft in that place hath giuen vs as it

were a generall rule, that all they which before

time haue bin ftrangers to the wordofGod,&
haue not knowcn what the doftrine offaluation

meaneth,muft vpon their calling firftofalfor-

get their kinred & their birth, & al their formet

trade ofliuing,& then fubmit themfelues wholy
vnto him,which is made their head, & in whole
name &pcrfon God marryethvs.For we knowe
that our Lorde lefus Chrift maketh a fpintuaU

marriage with vs,to the intent we (hould be me-
bersofhis bodic. Let vs therforc note, yGods
opening ofthe gate into his Church, both toy

Edomits & the Egyptias, was not to haue them
bring in their infcdions to peruert his fcruice.cr

to makeanymcdly, but rather y y Edomites &
Egyptian s (hould come& agree m al points vn-
to his law, Scyeeld their confent vntoy purencs

ofdoftrinc which is therein contained. And
therforc nowadayes, feeing y God hath (hewed
himfelffo gracious vnto vs , as to make vs his

church , Ictvslearncfotokeepe vs vnderhis
wings,as we may not be drawen afide one way
nor other: let vs take hcedefl fay)y we ftray not
at mens pleafurcs: but let vs hold our felues vn-

to y pure dodrine which we haue receiued. Let
vs be rcadie torecciue them which wil be reclai-

med therunto
, yealetvshauc our armes ftrct-

ched out , not only to them which are the chil-

dren of God,but alfo to fuch as are our kinffolkc

afarrc ofl^endeuoring for al y to winne& to gam
them,howbeit alwayes with this condition, that

they rcmoue not vs from God,but thatthey ra-

ther be knit againc vnto him with vs.

Now this fauour which God had graunted

both to y Edomites & the Egyptians, & this be-

nefit which he had beftowed on them,was after-

ward .Tgaine taken from them by reafcn oftheir

own wilful malice. And that is y caufe why it is

(aid in the Pfalm, Lord remember the children Pf^'-* J7«

ofEdom. For they (aidinthedayoflerufalem,

Sacke it,fackc it; rafg it downc to the grounde.
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Ye Tee how the holy Ghoft pronounccth a newe out vnio batttilt, thty muflj^eft thimfetneifrom eue-
curfc vpon the Edomites.And yet notwithftan- ry miU thing. And he addeth certaine examples
ding they were brethren together with the chil- to {hewe what is meant thereby. And heere wee
dren of lacob: yea they came ofthe ftockcofA- muft marke firft of aJ,y Mofcs fpeaketh purpole-
braham, who(as weknow)was the father of the ]y ofwarres; bcciuft j men beai e themfclues in
Church. Yea and we haue feene likewife, yGod hand that then all t^iinges are lawftill. When wc
had fuch a regarde of the Moabites.y he woiildc are in peace and euery man kccpeth his houfe^ic
not haue the Ifraelites to make warre againft the, may well feeme that then it is a more eafie thing
butrather to call to mindc the auncicnt brother- to keepe good order, &to maintaine ciuiU go-
hood or kinred which was bctweene thc.Neuer- 1° ucrnmcnt: for then Jawes arc offorce.But when
thelatcr when the Moabiceshad altogetherre- warre is once begonne, there is much vnruiincs
leded the grace ofGod

, Scwerefoforcpoyfo- whichmcncannotremcdy.and thcreisnolon-
nedas tohire atalfeprophet,& touideuorwith geranymcanestobndlefolkc: infoir.uch that
al their might toannihilate the promife ofGod, although neuer fo much cxtortio & violence be
and y they confpired againft y people of Godw vfed.amanmay welllicdowne&cry.buthecan
ruch dcuili/h rebellion ; then was it behouefuli y not let it. To be at a word, there is no longer a-
theyfholdbedublypuni/hedfor their churlifli- ny order among men.For this caufeMofesfliew-
ncs. As much is to be fayd ofthe Edomites. For cth, y although men goe out tol>attaile, yet for
we fee how God had a regard vnto this promife all that they muft take heede of al euill thinges,

Cen.17.7.
.? which he had made vnto Abraham (I wilbe thy 20 and notgraunttheTelucsalawlcsleaue tobeca-
God euen to a thoufandegcnerations)& which ried headlong into any wickedncirc .Albeit men
was continued towardes Ifaac. But when y Edo- haue many allurements and many occafions of-
mites abufed this goodncsofhis, and not ontJy feted, yet muft they holde themfeluesin fuch
made no account of it,but would alfo faine haue fubieftion, that God may be ferued 3i honored,
the people of God rooted out: fee ye not how it And in very deed ifmcn were in their right wits"
wasakindeofbiddingbattailevntoGod,&ade- they would walkc in greater feart&carefulnelle
fymgofhimopcly? For they ought to hsuecal- inthetimeofwarrc,thanofpcace.Forwhenwe
led to minde y Elau was put backe

, y he had loft are at deathes doorc, when wee are threatned
his birthright,and y this came not topafTc but by with perils on all fides, ought we not to haue an
the decree & appointment ofGod.as was deda- 30 eye fo much the more vnto GodrOught not this

GeD.iJ, red vnto Rebeccawhen (he was great with child. to humble vs, & to make vs to ftoopcj Ought we
The Edomits fhold haue cofidered thcfc things. not to haue our whole recourfe vnto him,and to
But feing they were fo enuenomed againft God, pray him to be our guide > Yes verily , if wee be
wheras he ntDtwithftanding with long paciencc notouerblockifti.And therefore when we are in
forbare them; it was needefull y he fhould curfe warres,we ftiouM holde vs to fo much the ftrait-
them againe(as we haue before alleadged.

)

tc r rule, and rcmaine moil pcaceablie vnder the
Almuch is to be fayde of the Egyptians. For obedience ofour God, becaufc of thencccflitie

there are great threatningesvttered againft the, which prcfTeth vs, &of the dangers alfo whichm the holy fctipnire: they are holdcn for y cur- threaten vs on all partes . But what; Asl tolde
fcdft people of all natios in the world. And why? 40 you aforc.we fee the cleane con traric by experi-
becaufe they endeuoured with might and maine enec; namely, that men gr:!unt themfelut spar-
vtterlytoaboliftitheferuiccofGodjthey turned donforall thinges, thcdrummeno looncrfofi-
ypeoplcfroitafmuchaslayinthctodo.There- dcth, but lawes muft keepe fiknce,fo as there
fore they not only loft y priuilcge which was gi. mayhe no longer any rule oforder,no longer a-
uen vnto the

:
but alfo prouoked the vengeance ny meane or meafiire,no bngcr any k-fioning or

ofGod vpo them;fo y they payed ful deerely for warnings to be hearkened vnto . Nowe bccaufc
the fauouv which he had oftcred vnto themrAnd men be fo ill difpofcd, heere God puttcth tlieni
hereby we'arewarned.y if God take pitie vpon in minde of their dutie.and (a. th: although this
vs,& draw neere any way vnto vs,we on our fide wicked cuftome raigne through out the worlde
muft not behaueouffelucs like deafcfolkcs, but JO that they which are fouldiours are of opinion
receiue the fauour which he beftoweth on vs, & that all thinges are lawefull tor them to doc: yet
learneindewetimetofarcthebetterbyit. For notwi:hftandingdoc not you fo : but rather ab-
ifwe be founde wildeand vntamed,ro as we will ftcine.fiom all wicked thinges. When you come
not vouchfafe to come neere him, butrather into the ficlde.&ftande there againft your ene-
flmg with our hecles againft him when he would mics, thmke not tha t yee (liall be pardoned any
keepe vs vnder his yoke: his fauour muft needs morc,than ifye were at home inyourovvn hou.
be turned into a curfe againft vs . And therefore fes . For the cafe ftandcth fo,y vc muft fight vn.
JetvslcarnefotoprofitbythefauorofGod.that der my banner, yea, and yeeniuft take mce for
afTone as ir is oftcied vnto vs, it may bring forth yourcaptaine. And therefore I muft not bee fo
fruiteinvs,yliemayheglorificdthcreby,andy 60 dishonored, as tobeaccufedof hauinglcnude
we pcrcciuing how far wee are bound vnto him, ruffians & diflblute perfons in my bandc For if
mayftudie to apply our fellies wholcly vnto his it be fo, how can my name be called vpponoucr
feruicc. Thusyeefceincftcawhatwehaueto thcm,andthev named after my name' Ncwwe
bearein minde touching that which is fayde of fee in efFeftwliat is contained heere,
the Egyptians in this place. Andhereuponwehauetogathcr.firftrhatco-

Nowe Mofcs addeth, rfe« whoi the^to^Ugtt men abufes can not ferue to luftific vs , but that

Yyy 4 *"'hen
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fvhcn our account is to bccgiuenvpto God it his yoke as though \vc wold not fufFcr him to go-

ihalbc a vaine cxcufe to fay : euery man doth fo: uerne vs any longer. Thus ye fee in cffeft what

ihe thing is as comon as may be among men. It we haue to gather vpon this place.

we fay fo, God wil reply readily ynough vpon vs, A s touching y exaple which is fet down here.

For IS there anything more cuftomably vfed, vheresiMoiesv/ouldThathtvfuchiidefiitdinhk

tban this lawlesleauc which fouldioui stake and body,PioHldbeftHertdfrothtcamf*ty<>fbthtrt: Let

vfef It is growen in maner euen to a law,y with- vs briefly for a conclufion note two things thcr-

out controlraent all may do fo. But our Lord for in .Thconc is y God by fuch ceremonies would
ally.willnotbebarredof his right. Therforebc haue his people to keepe themfelucs altogether

i3\t\\,LttmtntaJ<fhitdtiiftiitrietuiU thing. Nowe i° purebothof body &foul. True itisybcforcgod

ihealbcitwe fee abottomksfeaasitwere&an themanwhichhathofftnded.fhallnotbcabfol-
*

vniuerfall flud of all vices in the worldjfo as eue- ucd for his wartiing ofhimfelfc in water . That
ry man is wilfully bent todoeuill.&menhaue auaileth nothing. For none of thefe corruptible

taken fuch poffcflio offinning,y a man dares not elements pertaine any thing to y faluation ofour

fo much as mutter when he bcholdeth fuch out- foules. Neuertheles becaufc God ordaineth the,

ragious things as none can be raorcoutoforder: therefore they ftand vs in ftcedc. As y waterof

lettjs not bearc our felues in hand for ail y , that baptifm is not like other comon watcr,& the rea

we flialbe excufcd before God,but let vs alwaies fo is,becaufc God hath halbwcd it vnto a fpecial

haue an eic vnto his word. Mc do thus and thus: vfc, to y mtent it rtiold be a warrat vnto vs ,y wc
yeabutGodfailethnottobeofacotraryiudge- lo arewalhedbyybloudof ourLord lefus Chtift.

ment . And this is the thing which we haue to Now when wc haue this we muftalfo makeour

bearc in mind in the firft place. profit ofthe aide which God hath giuen vnto vs

Moreouerif weebe forbidden to do cuill al- becaufc ofourweaknes.Thc people ofolde time

diough webeprouoked thereto by manyoccafi- had many mo, becaufc they were holden like li-

ons, notwftanding to y worldwarde it Icemeth y tie children as S. Paul fay th,& in comparifon of q^j ,^
we may be (utfcredto do it: what flialbe thought them we are come vnto mcnseftate. Therefore

ifweoffend when we haue no fuch temptations when God ordained y men (hold wa/h thefelues

nor fo great? Doutles we arc in double fault.For with water for any bodily defilement; it was to

ifitbefaidyin time of war when the doore fee- thcintenty euery man fliould know(ashehim
iiiethtobel«opetoallwickedncs,yctnotwith- Jo felfc dcclarcth)y tobcdedicated vnto God wee
ftandingcuenthcnwcmuftftandeonour gard: muft walke in ail purenes , Scwhen there is any
what is to be thought ifwhen wc may folow the corruption amog vs,it muft be purged.Ye feethc

good rule ofcouerfation , & things be not fo far whereunto this law ferueth vs,& in what fort we
out oforder, nor the deuill hath luch meancs to muftapply it vnto our inftruftio .1 grant wc haue
drawc vs into wickcdncf : yet notwftanding e- rot now y oldccrcmonies ofy law.we are not pre

uery ofvs ruflieth forth into all vnrulines, \vout cift ly, bound to wafli outfelucs when we are defi-

rdtaebcring ourGod any whit ct all ? 1 pray you led or haue any fpotte in our bodies; but yet wee
doth not y fault defeiuc greater punifliment ?So muft hold ftill y truth & fubftance therof; which
then let vs note.y m all eftates wc muft alwaycs is, y feeing Go<l hath fandified vs, vfe muft con-

takcoccafiontolerueGod. Notwithftandingy ^o tinucinhisferuicc,purgingvsfromallcorrupti-

ihc worjd do alwaycs feeke to turneafidc, &to onsbothofbody & ofuiinde, as S.Paul alio ex-

wilhdraw it fclfcfro his feruice,infomuch that if horteth v s in the fccond ofy Corinthians,wherc ^»^^'^-*7»

men be in peace, they become fo dronken with he flicwcth y euill muft not be nouri(hed among
their plealure & dehtes, y they can not be hcldc vs.For when it is fuffered to encreafe & toinfeft

fro wandring& from giuing thefelucs ouer vnto the w hole flocke,what wil come ofit in the end,

many corruptions; &ifthey be in war, they be- but y it will growe rcmediles v, hen thcinfcftjon
™'*«'7''«

hauethemfelucsmiichworsButwconourpart, hath taken hold throughout. Andy isthecaufc

what ought we to do' when we are in griefe an d why cxcomunication was ordained in y chuich:

trouble,ictvsknowy God by y means callethvs if there were any which bel)?ued themfelucs a-

vnto himfelQ& wil haue vs to be lb muchy more 1° mifle,by leadingan vnmly & leaud kinde oflife,

carefulltofei-uchim,forafmuchas wccwanthis ourLoidlefuscomanded tofcparatethemfora

fuccor and y he muft hide vs vnder his winges.If time fro the church, to the intent to make them
wc haue time of pcacc.kt vs know y he giueth v$ a(hamed,y they might humble the(elues,& ther-

leafureto bcchinkvswhatwehauc to doc,& to upon returne vnto y flocke, &liuc better than
call vpon him in qiiicincs & to confidery better they had done afore , and that others alfo might
ofour dactie agreat while 3forehande,while we thereby be warned, fo as wickednes fhoulde no t

haue faire & calme wcthcr.For ifthe wether be- haue lawles libcrtie as though all thinges were
come troubled w ftoimcs &clouds,vve fee not a lawfull & permitted . We fee then that although

ftoncs caft(as tlicy fay) from vs; but when y fun nowadaies this figure be no longer in vfe,yet not
/hincch faire &clcarc,thenwc can ken afarolF. 6o withftadingwe may gather a good & profitable

Euen fo our Lord, when he grantethvs peace & jnftru<ftion from y which was comandedtothe
quieriict,would haue vs vfck in fuch fort as cue- antict pcople.Firft ofaljWe muft be fuly refolued

ry man fhold difpofe & order his life vnto his o. to offer ourfelucs vnto God in fuch fort as om
biedicnce,y he may enioy vs,& we be farrc from bodies & minds be kept vndefiled,knowing y wc
con^Ian &difordcr,& not drawc back whcnhc haue y like promifes y the auncjcnt fathers had,

'jiorcch rs vtuo him by gcntlcnes, nor ftiakc o£f yea Si. far brgei:8: th^rforc wcought to cndeuor
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our good God with acknowledgement of our.

faultSjpray mg him to touch vs with right rcpen-

tancc,y being angry with ourfelues for offending

him &for bemg turned away fiora him,we m/iy

cndcuor nothing Korc, thanyhcmay frame vs

wholy vnto his wilh and y being rid ofal corrup-

tions and infirmities ofour flcflj,we may be clo-

chcdwithhisrightcoufncirefoashis glory may
(hine in our whole life . A nd bccaufe it can not

To much thi more.to atttainc vntp that purenos,

which I told you of. And thcrcwall ifwe fee any

which corrupt the flock with their jnfcdions,lec

them be remoucd nccording vntq y order which 1

our Lord lelus hath comandcd vs,& let them be

fo rcmoued.y knowing their wickqdnes & tepcn,

ting thcfcJues ofit,in the end ic may fc rue them

for a medicine to plirgc them j fo as y infcftion

growenoiurthct.-buty theChurchofGodbe al-

waies maintained in lueh order as me may know 10 qtherwifc be ,bi;t y ;n this world there flialbe al-

y God hath not for nought drawQp vs out & re-.

mouedvs from the reft ofthp world which is dc

filcd.butto thecndy hemightgouccne vsby his

holy fpirit, andwcbe fo wholy hisjthat we may
be true facnfices vnto him botU injifcr&in death

Nowlei vs kpeele down&iD; tlic pceicilce of,

waies fome thing'wherefore hce may finde fault

with vs , let vs pray him to vouchfafe to bears

with vs in our impcrfeftions , vntill hec haue

brought vs vnto himfelfe into his heauenly king-

dome . And fo let vs fay almightic God hea-

uenly father, &c.

On Mundaiy the xxvij oflaiiuary, 155 <j.

'I%e Cxxxi^,SermpHwhich{Uthep^rth vfon the three av^

12 Thou fiialt haue a place,<without the camp, -wherutlto thou fhaltgoe forth*

13 And thou fhalt haucapaddleamong thcreftofthy tooles : and when thou

lifleft to fitte downe without, thou Oialt digge therewith: and when thou haft ca-*

led thcc.thou llialt couerthat which is come from thee,

14 ForthelordthyGod walketh iothc middeftofthy camp to deliuer thee,.

& to giuc thee thine enimies before thcc.Thcrfore let thine hofl: be holy that he fee

tio filthy ihirigin thee andturne away from thee. " ^

15- Thou Ihalt not deliucr the feruant vnto his niafter; which is efcaped to thed
.

from his mafter, .,: .
>,

. r
-

16 He fliall dwell with thee euen among you, in ivhat place fbeuer he /hall

chufe in one ofthy cities where it liketh him'beft: thou fhalt not vexe hitn.

\'7 There flialbc no whoore among the daughters oflfrae 11, noranie whoorc-

jnongcr among the fonnes ofIfrael, ^ '

l^;^-'>gTt7gsg^ E haue already fccne hecreto-
"

fore, how God meant to trainc

vp the people ofold time vnder

the lawCjin all purcncs, eucii in

the fmalleft thingcs : intending

^QMl thereby to accuftome them to

leepe thefelucs holy without any mancr offtain

or defilement. And this is y principall end wher^

unto wee ought to refcrte the firft fcntence of ^
which wc haue now read. A man might think it

ftrange at firft fight,y God (hould fpeakc offuch

a thing as is mentioned herc/namely that when
men will eafc themfelues,thcy muft coucr their

erdure. A man would thinke y this ought not to.

be put iny law ofGr>d. For thefe are fuch things

a;- are not honcftly named.But as we haue alrea-

dy tcwched , It bchoued the peopk to be alwaies

led by the things which concerne the body,vnto

the keeping of thefelucs in al holines in the fer-

Uice ofGod: as for example , wheras iii the lawe

mention is made of vvafhings-,it was not fory the

clenfing of the foulc cofifted in taking a htle wa-

ter to wafh ones hands or to wet hisbody withal

but the people was warned thereby, ^ they rauft

purifie thelelues before God, or otherwife they

Were defiled. Ifa ma happened but to touch the

body ofone y was dedd,he was become vndcan.

And why ? Thereby God gaue vs to vnderiland,

that wee can fcarcely in all our life moouc ei-

ther handc or fo3te,but we drawe vpon vs fome

ftaine or other. For this worlde is full ofoccafi-

onsvntoeuill; andwc forourpartdonofoonet

take any thing in hand but wc oflfcnd therein: fo

as we ought alwaies to confider & acknowledge;

thatifGod take vs forfuch as wee are ; hee muft

yo needes abhorre vs. And why> Becaufe wee arc

filthy and vndeane . What remaineth then for

vs to-doe?Let vs feeke the remedy ofour vnclea-

neflci Can the water enter as farre as the foule

to purge vs? No. It is but afigne,to betoken that

menhaueneedetobe wafhed, and toberaade

deane: and they ought to bee guided thereby

vnto that which is reprefented vnto them by

the water . The like is to be fayde of all other

ihinges , Let vs therefore note well , that

6q whereas Mofes fayth here , that if .ncn auoyde

their excrementes , and any ftinke infue therof,

or ifthere be any diforder among them : God is

offended at it; not^ he ftayeth on thofe thinges:

far we know that all is one vnto hini,fo our harts

be pure and clean,& our bodies anfwcrable ther-

unto/o as we be not flitted vp to defile owrfelues

th
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with our wicked luftes and affeftions. kept in Tuchhonc%i ^ we be not hardned to c5-

But y et for all that becaufe men pardon them mit any filthy things before men,& grow paft all

fclucs fo lightly for many faultes.and by giuing ftame : for y wttcf next way to make vs forget
ihemfelues the bridle are led from one euil vnto the duetie whichWe owe vnto God . We alfo on
another: this la'*(fayl)wasgiucn to this intentj ourfidemuit takcheedeofthefe thingi,notin*
thatmcn/houldaccuftomethenifeluesjeuenin manner as the IcWcs did, which ftraitcly obfer-
thc fraalleft thinges.to take heedc ofall vndea- ifed thislaw&othtt fuchhke touching the ccre-
nes. Ifa ma beofvnhoncft behauiour in his life, mpny: but we miift keepe ourfclues vnto y truth
doutles he will become fo hardhearted, y he wij arid fubftance therof,which they fo much defpi.
make no account offilthy things, as we fee how '<> fed,accordihg to the conwn cuftom ofy world
beaftly foi«e are becOmcin that behalfe : when which is eucr iront to bufie it fclfe about the fbr-

ihcy h aue once forgotte God & al honefty,they malitie or fhew ofthings, & to make no account
caftotfal fliame, fo as a man may fay they haue ofthe fubftdnce. Let vs therefore learn to know,
no longer any difcrction to kriowc what is good y whereas the lewes obferued thisceremony w-
& what irenikand this cometh of etiill accufto- ciiit any minding at all of y whichGod Required
iningofthefelues. And therefore our Lord (not' ofthem,theydidbutdally &playvwth<^od,and
without good caufe)mcnt to bridle his people in their whole obfcruation thereofwas but hypocri-
all thcfe things which pertainc vntoy body.Foc _ _,fie,lbas they didnothingelfei)utproU6key an-
itwas ncJt lawfullfor the to makewater, (I know gcr ofGod . For when men wrcft '6l peruert hi*
not how muchlcfle to eafe thcmfclucs)but in fe- zo word in fuch fort, it is fuch a trecherie as he can
crct.And why? For if they had bin a filthy & vn- not fufFer. But it is no wonder to fee this abufc a-
cleanepcopleithis filthines of theirs might haue mong men . For they would fairie content God
bin to their fiirther difcredit. As much may bee with fuch outward things.it is ynough for the fo

faidofvs.rfwe be notafhamed hereof, we giut ! they fet a good&ce on y matter.And being the-
OHtfclhcs by& by the bridlcin things allb coccf- felues carnali ,-they meafure G/od by iheir ownc
ring God. It jsneedeful therforc y we be reftrai-, ell. But contrariwife let vs note y when God co,
red &gouerned with fuch honeftie.asmen may tiiadethvsfifi'aIxhings,itistoleadvs^oafarther

fay we walkc in theprefence of our God.And in matter ; & thcrtferc Ictvs alwAyts aime at this

deed,^#hewe al-c to-receiud any honorable gefts itiark,& not ftiyourfducs on things which arc of
our houfcflialbefwcpt& We wiU take good heed jo no gretimpottacc,a)C«ordingtoy.rlile which out

y no fluts corner be lcft,nor any thing clfe which . Lord Icfus hat^dejiuered vntovsinthis behalf.,

may offend the.What teucrcnce then ought wc .Ye ought in dcecic (faith hcc) to doc tjiefe fmall tin. 1 ].i|«
tobcare vnt6 our God , who alwaies beholdeth things whe they are comandcd byy law:butyet
vs,& we can not ftir a finger but he eicth whatio- yc muft alwaies come vnto y chiefe 8i principal^

euerwc do in flur whole life? Ought we not fotj> . point.Andwcknowwhat God fayth:riamely,y
walke before him, as to be well jvare euefy one , • he rcquireth mercy & not facrificc^ his will is Ji,

o^vs Icail we Ihould difpleafe him > True it is in there Ihoul be faichfulnes,& iudgemcn t and vp.
deede(as I haue already touched

) y God ivnot rightucs among mcn.Andas for facriBces & wa*
offended vv thefe corruptible things-for he is not fliings & fuch like thingcs,his meaning was y by'

fubieatoourpjffioSjnortobe moued with the. 40 the men (hold be trained to put the aflurance of
But becaufe ofour rawnes, & for^ we are groflc ; their faluatio iny fauorwhich he hath promifedi
and earthly minded,therc is great need y by the vnto the,y they be fory for their fins when they
thingswhich concerney body, we fhold be war- fee them before their eyes,&y theyfhould ferue

ncd to come vnto y whichis fpirituai.So then wc the for witncfles to endite thcmfelues , toy in-

hauenow y meaning ofthis Iaw,whcrinGod for.; tent y when they offer thcmfelues to God being
bad hi* people,to lay their filth abroad tobe feeni iti fuch difpleafure with their finncs , they might

Andheaddcthalfothe reafoA thereof : Fori attainc pardon and mercic ofhim , Thujyefce
ttmintfiemMe}lofyou((xyxhhe)andlviUiiirma- what wc haiie to beare in minde.
wOjffrQtttyouifyoHdQ tthervifi. Hcereby he dccla- And now feeing thefigureis patFed &done a-

rcth y neither the health of the people nor any JO way , we haue no neede to bufie ourfelucs in the
fuch like thingwas the matter^ hercfpededin outward obleruatio ofthis law.Wbatrcmaineth
asakingthislaw,ncitherwasitanyciuillpolicic, thenf Isthislaw ncedelesnowadaicsin rcfpeA
as for exaple it may bee wellcomandedSt it is a

:

ofvs? Ought not we to reade it ? Yes : for ye fee

very goodorder,y men fcal make clean yflrects thai God mentitfhould be aninf^ruftionforhis

and fiich other thinges.fbr it ie for the heakh of church eucn vnto y end ofy world.It reir.aineth

men: & when fuch things are notobfcrued,it is a then,y letting the figure paffc,we gather ywhich
filthy thingjSc ifa man fee hcapes offilth& mire is taught both to the Ifraehtes & to vs: namely y
in a citicjlie wil fay,there is no good order feene in all things wc mufl take heede offtayning and
vhco: God had no refpeft hereunto whe he for; defiling our felues. Nowe we are not ignoraunt

bade (iichfilthincire; but heeainied at an higher ^3 what the things are which defile a man. It is not
thing, to wit.y the children of Ifrael ftiold be put y which entcreth into a man (as our Lordc lefus ^'f*' J''*-

in mmde to lay: wel, God is fo gratious vnto vs, Chriflfpeaking ofmeats fayth )but it is y which
as to<Jwel! among vs, let vs therefore learne to cometh out ofa ma. Look how many wicked af-

walkc in fuch purenes of(oulc & body, y princi- feftios wc haue.fo many ftainings ofvs hauewe
pally our (buls be purified fro al wicked thoughts before god.For fro whence cometh fornication?

^ad aflc^iions: and fccondly y our bodies alfo be Proccedcthit not out ofthe heart ofaian?Ftom

whence
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whence cometli ambition? From whence come eucry minute ofan houre.How is it then ywe arts

other wicked defires, as couetoufncflc,eiiuie, airurcdotourfaluationl-Surclybccaufeoiir Lord
pride,3nd all the reft? Now when y foule ofman who watcheth oiier vs, is ftrong ) noughjSf thcr-
isfotulloffuchfouleftaines, y it is infeftcd be- fore albcity allthcarmiesof hellwercbanded
fore God:it draweth the body by & by ynto the, againft vs, yet fhall they not prcuaile any thing
andif wcput wicked thoughtes in praftifc, be- ata]l,ifGod be onourfide: infomuchywefliaU
holde , howe our bodies alfo are yvrapped in the not only be prefcriled from the hand ofour ene-
fame filthines with our foule,& wc become alto- mics,but alfo hauc y viftorie ouer them & bring
gcthcr defiled. Let vs therefore learne fotodc- them vndcr our fectc, becaufc God dwelleth a-
dicate ourfelues v nto God.as our infeftious filth '" mong vs. Ye (ee then on the one fide, howe mca
be not a caufe to driuehim away from vs 4 And ought to fede what need they haue y God fliold

thcrewithall let vsbeare in minde that which S. help thcm,fecingihcy arc thcfelucs ouer weake
Paule fay th; namely that ieeingGod will dwell andhaucnohclpetodcfcndc thelelues : &alfo

».Cor^tf !«.'
within vs we tnuftpurific both ourminds &bo- howforally.they may boldlv boll. And why ;be-

' dies. And this is the reafon which Mofcsallcad- cauleGodhith rcceiued(hemvntohimfelfe,&
gcthjwhenhefayth Thai Cod aUayes dtucliiniht Will prcteruc them & be their fafcuarde . Behold
wiides ofthe campe oflfratl,to dtliuer the^ & ttgitit ( I l"jy) what y glory ofthe faithful is,which not-
ifthtrrtnmieuntothtir handei

.

wftaridmgpi occedcth of huiiibknes.For wecan
AndaftcrwardcheaddethjT«Aefe'«/"'^'««^« ncucrbc lafepaided byour God vntilwc hauc

Lordc th)' God depart notfrom thee,nhcn hejhallfind to learned to diftruft our Iclues,and fcclc ourfelues

tatf vndtanefitin thee . At this day this fauour is fotlorne confidcring y weakncs which is iri vs.

bcftowedinrnore ample maner vponvs.than it But let vsalfo noci: the threat.rflj^</;<«i/f(faith

was then vpon the auniicnt people.For we know he Vc^ thy God,whe he fhalfee an) filthy thing in thet,

howeGodisioynedvntovsin theperfonof his depart from thte. Now the filthy things among vs
onlyfonne.Nowfeeingy thefulnesofthegnd- wluchmayoffend GodjConfillnotinotirbodily

CoI.J.ji head doth dvyell in our Lord IefusChrifl,& that fliiitifhneire . For where doeth God oftener

notvndcra (hadowe as in the arke of ihecouc- dwclthjin poorecottages.which through great

nant where y lawe was enclofcd,but is alfuredly necde and penury fomtimes there is vcrmine&
our God being manifeftcd in the fit fh: & feeing fometimesftinchrThcreare pooreLazarswho

t.TuD.},i(, it is foywc are members of IelusChrift,&that jo haue not whcrwith tofciue their necde,& much
he hath vouchfafed vs fogtcat a benefite , as by klle wherewith to feruc their pleofures.a lame-
coming downefrom heauentoioyne himfclt'c table cale to beholde . Surely none ofallthefc

w vs: let vs note y at this day God is more nccre things,which may fecir.c fluctilh vnto tnoft men
vnto vs than he was vnto y people, yea& he will do oftlnd God : '--ut y nith which maketh him to

make vs to haue more feeling of hisvcrtueand depart from vs, is the defiling which commeth
power. For we arealwaiesinlijch fort vndcr his fromtliehcart,Scafiervvards(asI toldcyou)de-

proteftion, y wcneedenottofearebutthathis filethourbodlcs.And t'lerfort let vsiKit think
^^

power isftill ftrctchcdoutto maintaine & pre- G(jdisli'<evnTomortallmen,ory heisledwith

ferue vs.When out Lord lefusfayd vnto his dif-, fuchp.i(nnns,hut let vs know ybeingafpiritj his

ciplcsjlamwithyoueuenvntotheendc of the 4° willisy wcalfoiliouldhauea fpirituallpurene?
Matt,i8.Jo. worlde/urdy he menttoftrengthentheminall in vs. that i,ywcfliould put away farre from vs

the conflides which they wcretofufferinprea- the tliinges which may inffftvs( as Ihauefiyd

thing ofthe Gofpel.and it ferued bkewife to de- afore)namcly foi nication.enuy.hatred, trealon^

clare vnto vsalfo y he will ncuerforfake vsasin exctfTrjedclireofhauing riches,ambition,and

refpeft of his power. Seeing it is fo then that wc pride.Al thefe things are filthy &difpleafe God,
are vndcr the goucrnment of the fonneofGod, and when out bcdiesarcdcfiledwith them,the
and y although he be afcended vpinto heauc,he wickcdnes is double . Let vs chereforc learne to

failcth not to fill all,& y he is alfo our ftiepheard purge ourfelues fi6 all fuch infcilions, ifwe will

totheintentynone of them who his heauenly haucGodtoberefidentamongvs.Forasheeis
father hath giucn vnto him fhould beloft:& that 5° come neere vnto vSjfowil he alfo withdraw him

Epfi.^.To. weareboneofhis bone&fle{hofhisflefii(3sS. felfe fro vs^ifwe be not pure temples. Forvpora
Eph, 5.J0. Paul fay th) and y there is no greater coniundio none other condition than ^,wil] he dwell amog

betweeney husband Sc the wife than is betwene vs. Therefore this threat may fe tourhayres on
the fon ofGod & vs.Secing it is fo I fay. let iiich end onotir head where it is fayd : Taie heidetiat

gratious fauour as this, prouoke vs to withdraw thy Lorddrfartnotfrom thee. For feeingy our lord

ourfelues fro al GltHines;& let vs kecpe this holy hath voiichl.ifcd vs this honor to come neere vn
vnitic which we ought to haue with our God, to vs, and y hcdedareth y he wi.'l hauc the chief

And uioreoucrlct vsalfodiligttly note, how roomein onr copany-.it is good reafon yeuery of
precious a thing it is y God dwelleth with vs , to vs fiiould take hcede y we giue him no fcpulfe,&

giuevp our enemies into our hands,&todclmer ^3 yihcrebeluchpubliiteoider tal>cas ourinfcfti-

vs fro all euiU. For hereby wc arc warnedy were ons caufe vs not to want y prefcnce of our God:
it not for his fauour,we are fet open to ten thou- wherefore let euer)' ofvs particularly looke vnto
fandedeatbes.Andinveiydecdekteucry ofvs himfelfe&afterwardlctvsal vniucrfally doour
cofidei his own infirmities throughly,& we fhall jndeuoryal honefty may be mainteined.fo as wc
findc y if our Loid had not a care of vs & fought may be a people hallowed vnto god.For if euery

not mightjly for out defence > we fhould penfh efvs giue ouerhinifelfe to filthy demeanours/o
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as one taketh Icaue to be an adulterer , an other

difpenfcch with hirafclfc to play the thccfe , and

10 vfc deccitcs and cxtoruon, refpeding onlie

howe hee may enrichc himfelfc by vnlawfuU

tne3nes,and a thirde giucth himfelfc to wicked

pradifes, tovnderminc andtooucrthrowehis

neighbourrand a fourth is full of arrogancie and

ambition,& fo blafphcmoufnes rcigncih at wil:

is it not all one as if cuery ofvs for his part had

confpired to banifh God out of our conipanie, l°

andtodriue him away ? Seeing then that vices

doelorcigne , and there isfo horrible confufi-

on among vs : Lcttcvsloo'.ie welltoourfclues

and let this warning fcrue vsfor a bridle to re-

ftrainethc milchicfs, orothcrwife wefljallbce

guiltie ofdrillingGOD away that he might no

more dwell among vs to blclfe vs . Thus ye fee

whacwc haue to bcare in miiidcconcerning this

place.

Now Moles addeth:T/M«//'<i/ff»(J«/,(thatisto lo

fay a flauc as wc haue expounded it heretofore)

which uofthe hetthen^doerunntaiiiay anddtfitert-

fugt among thepeepie of I/'iatU, they nutft fuffer him

« dvtUthere , tmdntt deliutr bint into the hande of

hitiuaifter. Thislawc may fceme cuill at the fii ft

fight, if wcconfider not well what God meant
thereby. For feruauntes were at that time in

the fame plight and ftatethata manncsoxeor
horfe is now.Men imployed them to maruelous

paincfull and burthcnforae thinges , and their Jo

maiftcrshad powcrouer them both of lite and

death : (o as among the Paynims a tnaidcc

wentnottomakehis complaint vntothe luftice

when he would put hisfcruant in prifon or (et

fciim on the rackc,ycaor put him to death. Eue-
rrc man might hange and drawe in his owne
t^fc, and thacwasa veriehardecafe . And
moreoucr ( as I haue tolde you heretofore ) a

mans fcruantes were counted among his mouc-

abie goods in like forte as anhorlcoranoxc. ^o
Sothenifichadnotbecne lawful! to withholde

from a^man any part ofhis goods, but it had bin

verie ill dealing to haue done fo: why was it law-

full to keepebacke his feruant > Itraightfeeme

that a tnandoethhim wrong and iniuric tode-

fraude him in this wifeofthat which is his right,

and men might perfuadc themfclues y God dif-

peafed here with his people to play the theeues

after fomc tndircft mancr. But the meaning of

the Laweisthatitwas Gods willy there fliould f°

be fomc priuikdgc for fuch feruauntes as were

willing to yeclde thcmfelaes vnto hisferuice.-and

that bccaufe , as long as they liucd vnder the

Paynims, they were not theirown men nor had

fuch lifacrtic:and therefore when they turned

into the better vyay , God granted them this ex-

emption by way ofpriuiledg c . Moreoucr let vs

notcithatbecaufc ofthe excefliue crueltyofthe

tajifters , the Lavfesthemfelucs were tograunt

fome rclcjfc vnto fcruants. Fory maiftersmoft 60
cruelly abufed the authority which was granted

vntothe oucrtlicirferuantSj infomuch J fore-

ucry fmal triflc(as y breakingofa glafie(^r fuch

Other like]) a raaiftcr would hamper his (eruaunt

to beate him without pitieor mercy. Thefe ex-

amples caufcd men to Ice the haue fome refuge.

Of Iohn CalvIn
And the heathen themfelucs permitted y if the

feruants could efcapc vnto any tcple.they were
in fafetic from their maiftcrs , not y they were

altogether freed , but that they were folde vnto

fome other who pcraduenture wouldc handle

them more gently . Alfo if they coulde get

holde ofthe image ofan Emperour,thcy hadde
as it were a furetie for their fafegarde . Our
Lordeljkewife had the fame rcgarde in the lawe

which is fct downe heere,that is to fay , bccaufe

the Paynims hauing no fearcof God, did tor,

menc their feruauntes with more than tyranni-

call crueltie:he would that thofe poore wretches

/hould haue fome place of refuge, that beeing

preffed with anguilh and afflidion , they might
haue a meanc to be brought vnto true religion.

For wc knowc that when men are daunted after

that manner, then they feeke vnto God . It is a
good preparatiue to bring vs vnto the obedi-

ence ofGod , when we are afflifted and can no
longer tell what to doc . For we fee tha t when
wc are at heartes cafe and haue our delightes,

we arefo dronken with them, that God it no bo-

die with vs. That is the very thing whereat this

lawe aimeth.

Now let vs notCjthat when God giucth forth

fpeciall lawes, he gainefayeth not him felfe: but

we muft alwayes rcferre them vnto the general!

doiflrine. As howe? Ifa feruant ftiould runne a-

way vpon dcceite, or vpon malice, or vppon any

other fuch caufe,it were a finne in him ; and that

theeueric were not good nor alowed ofGO D.
Therefore when this fpeciall law and priuiledgc

was giucn foorth, that a feruant fliould be fufte-

red in che Lande of luda , it repealeth not that

which our Lordc had deliuered concerning fer-

uants afore.And againe whereas hefayth: Thou
fiialt not couet thy neighbours feruaunt, nor his

maidc; y commaundement ftandeth (fill in full

force; (b that it was not lawefull for the Icwcs to

holde backe an other mans feruat,for their own
profits fake; neither was it lawfuU for feruants to

deceiue their maifters. But when a feruant efca-

ped vnto them,& defired to dwell among y peo-

ple ofGod
i
this leauc was grauntcd vnto him:

howbeit vpon thiscondition,y he wasoppreffed,

andy he had iuft& reafbnable caufe of running

from his m3ifter,for being too leaudly & cruelly

handled . That was ro be prefuppofed afore.For

(as I haue tolde you)the law which is conteined

in the tenne comandements is an infallible rule.

When we haue that abridgementjWe haue ther-

in the will ofGod fully warranted vnto vs . And
we ought to meafure euery particular lawe by
thofe ten comandements ,That is y true touch-

ftone whereby we muft examine how cuery fpe-

ci ill lawe is to betaken and expounded . For we
(hall neuer vndcrftande thinges to any purpofc,

except we refcrrc them all hither. And why? for

pcrfeftrightcoufnefl'e is contained in thofe ten

commandements which God hath deliuered in

the two tables . Seeing it is fo, wc can neucr be

decciued if wc cxamin things after this maner.

Go to; here is the law.Pertaincth the thing vn-

to the feruice ofGod, ortothefecond tablc;that

i s to that table wherinGod hath pcefcnbed how
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WcoughttoliuewithtflenJIcisofthefecondta- ameflage bo:h torcceiue them anj toenter.

Lie. Well then.lctvs fee nowe whether it per- tayne them as curteouflic as wee are able

tainevnto thetirftcomrtiaundcmentofhonou- to doc . Andfo letvs bearein minde, that

ringfather aridmoihenorto the fecond, Thou where there are any poore wretches with vs

{halt doe no raurdcnorto the third. Thou (hale whome men haue perfccutcd , and tormen-

not commit adulterie : or to the fourth , Thou ted , we are too too vnkind if we deliucr them
(halt not fteale:or to y fit't , Thou (hale not beare into thcir^ncmies pawes , which feeke nothing

falfe witnefle:orlaftly toy fixt,ThoulhaIt not co- elfebut to vfe all violence and all maner ofcruel-

uet. VVhenweniallhaucthusconfidcredofthc lyagainftthem . That is it which wee hauc to

thing,(oasv/e may fay, this belongcthvnto fuch jq beare in mind vpon this place,

acommaundement: thenfliallwee haueakeye Nowfceingitisfothatwe ought to fhewfuch

which will open vs the dore vnto the right vn- gentlencs,and tovfc fuch corapafflon towardes

derftanding ofthe thing . Ifa lawc concernc the all that are vniuftly oppreflcd , and whom men
fcruiceof God,beitofthefirftc6niaundcmenrj torment beyond meafure without anycaulej

or ofthe fecond.or ofthe third, or ofthe fourth, how ought we to behaue our felues toward thofe

wc may hauc the better alfurance how this Law poore foulcs which arc afflifted for the worde of

ought tobc vndcrftoode. And why r For wc ihall God? By much more rcalon is it that wee /hould

confidcrofthcend whcrcuntoittendeth.Itthc giue them refuge, and fuccour them in theiraf-

law be between both(as we fay )let it be referred niftions : and if we doe not relieue them , let vs

vnto the firft and the fecond table,let it be ming- ^^ allbfearc that which is faid by the Prophet vnto
Efj_,j,

led ofboth,and then we may alio iudge cafiiy of the Moabitcs.For he addeth that God will hunt

it.But to return to y prcfent matterswhen y Lord them out oftheir fecreteft lurking corners. And
graunted a place of refugein the lande of lury why? Bicaufe they difcoucred the people which

vnto poore flaues.there is no doubt but he raent fled vnto them , and fet them foorth for a pray,

ncuertheles to leaue his lawftill in his full force. Therefore ifwe caufe the children of God to be

Let vs therefore conclude,that he meant in this perfecuted by tyrantcs,and ioyne with tyrantes

place to remcdie the cxtcfliue and outragious jnfuchwickednes,by driuingGodschildrenout

cruelty which maiftersvfcd,& would that poore fromamongvs , doubtleffe the Lorde will nor

offlifted wretches (who as touching the worldc failc to punifh fuch crueltie. But when our turns

couldtinde no cafe oftheirgreefes) being defti- jo commeth to bee vifited after the (amc manner^

cute of all fuccour.might hauc libertie to come (as itmuftneedes come) men (hill hunt vs al-

intothc Countrcy oflurie and there to dwel for fooucof our corners.and we fliall finde no har-

cuer. ' bouringplace for our felues in the whole worlds

Now wc arc warned hereby to help to y vtter- bicaufe wee haue laboured to caft them awa^f

inoft ofour power fuch as are vniuftly & wrong. whom God deliuered jntoour handes. Yeefee

fiilly afflided. hi deede wee mufl not mayn- then in fcwe wordes what wee haue to beare in

xaine wicked quarclles; wee mud not cloakc minde.

(hat which is ill. Forthey which (hallvfcfuch And moreouer as touching the matterwhich

jnercie , (hall not bee able to iuftifie their cafe I haue treated ofalreadie, wee muft vndcrftand

(hereby before God. There are many which ^o "that our Lorde commandeth vs toftraine our

could be content\hatallleawdfaultcs might be felues to the vttermoft, to bring them vnto the

i)uricd,and they will oftentimes willingly fofter knowledge of the tructh , which haue ftrayed

wickednclTc through a fond pitie or deuotion as hecretofore in fuperftition. The (cruants which
chey call it. But letvs note y Gods will is not to offered themfeluesout of ftraunge Countries

lead vs vnto that kind ofdca]ing:buty when wee were in {he ende framed vnto the feruice of

fee any poore foules tormented, he would haue God. For albeit they were at theiirft rude and

vs nioued with pitie to releeuc them asmuchas rawc.yetwas it behoouefull that they (liould ac-

invslyeth, Weheare what is favd vnto Moab. cuftome thcnifclues vnto the Lawc , andthatin

Moab thou waft the harbour ofmy people,and thecndethcyfliould frame themfelucs wholly

thou madeft hew & cry after thofe which came jo vnto it. Seeing then it is fo, letvs gather vppon

to (helter themfelucs vnder thy fliadow . Al- this place.that God mentto ftirre vs vp to fcekc

though the people ofIfraell were iuftly puni(hcd after the poore wandering (hecpe , to bring them
for their cuill deedcs, yet as in refpcftof the into the way offaluatio,and to gather them into

«vorld,they hadnot prouoked the infidels to be hisflock.Andfoycfee whatwehaucto beatein

fo cruell vnto them . For the Infidels came and minde as touching this cuftome.

made warre againft them like tyrantesas they Mofesin the third place fayth : Let there bt ne

*vere,theycanielikewo]uestofpoileanddcunur xhort in Ifraell,nor any fitihie iiir mfamoui fornicator,

all. And well,the poore lewcs fiie into the lande And whereas he fpeakcth hccre, of fornicators;

of Moab,andour Lord fayeth thathe had ap- itis notmeant of common fornication, butof

pointed that Countrie, as a place of harbour ^o that outrageous filthyneilewhich is contrary to

for them. And why? Was thcreany Prophet allnature. Andverilyit isa dreadfull thing to

which tolde them to ? No. For humanitie per- confider that the people which was dedica-

fwadeth this of it felt'e , that if wee fee any ted vnto GOD, (hould bee forbidden fuch

poore people which arc driucn out of their wickednefTe : and efpecially that they Hiould

owne Countries by warrcs or byany othervio- at that time fo cxceede in villainous behauiourj,

iencoppreflions, it is all one as if God fcncys that they had not onely ftewes for ftrumpets,

Z z z where
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where women abandoned themfelues vnto muftnecdet come to pafle that all honcftie a-

filthie luftcs , but alfo that men with men mong men fhould be cleanc wiped out . Thuj

Were giucn to fuch filthyncHe, Is rtot this a yce fee what wee hauc to conlider vppon the

thing which ought to make euery hayre ofour forewarning which GOD maketh in this place,

head to ftandeoncnde? But heereby wee arc And morcoucr kt vs note that this lawe of

warned what men of themfelues are, except GOD himfclfe coulde not vtteily difappoinc

GOD holde them backe and goucrne them theraigningof fuch abhomination euen in the

by his holy fpirite . Wee muft not thinke that people which named themfelues holy and ele-

thefe corruptions neuer cameintothe woildc <Scd aboue all the reft of the world. Infomuch

before this day . Theyhauebeeneinitfromall lo that fometimesthe holy Scripture fpcaking of

time. For fincc the time that Adam eftraun- Kmges which were not ouer diligent indooing

ged hinifelfc from GOD, itwasofncceflitie, their dueties, faith that there were Stcwes,yea

that hce flioulde bearethe punifhment ofhis euen againft nature , not onely ofharlots which

(iiine > and that all his pofteritic fhould bee were there at hire , but alio of other fhame-

abandoncdvnto wickcdncfl'c . For the roote full filthyneflc not to bee named : and that

of all vices, yea ofall outragious crimes docth this wickcdncfle raygned . Andwhere?In
thtn budde foorth when man is forfakcn of luda . Therefore when wee heare this re-

GOD, and hath thcbrydlc layd loofeoiihis hearfcd vnto vs , wee ought to tremble and

ncckeas it is to bee lecnc heere. For wee fee walkein feare and warincffe, praying GOD
thatnsturall fornications fufficenot, but more j,o to hide vs vnderhiswingcs, and not tofuffcr

than beaftly enormities are committed. Com- fuch corruptions to happen vnto vs . And
roon filching theeueries fuffice not, hut there let vs note that from the one wee fteppe ro the

are robberies and piracies; there are inuentions other. For when loofe bchauiours is once

and praftifcs more wicked than all the thecuc- permitted^ men bearc themfelues in hande

ties in the world. Men are growcn fo farre out that euery thing is lawefull . When
of kinde , that they are dayly inuenting of fuch infamous thinges arc fufFered , and law-

ftrange faihions , they thinke it not ynoughto lefTc libertie of vfing them is graunted in any
haue put their enemies to death , except countrcy ; men not onely giuc themfelues to

they extend their crucliie yet farther . To lechery lykcdogges, but alfo in the cndc doc
bee (horte, if wee confider well of all that is 20 Tall into greater and more outragious filthy-

in manvntill GODgouernchim;we flialfind neile . Therefore feeing it is fo, letyslcarne

within him euen afinke and gulfe of hell . And ingenerall to haue fuch a care among vs , as

as euery man nourifliethin hinifcifsmuchwic- allinfcftionsof whoredome may be remoued,

kednefIe,fo muft it necdes be that the mifchiefc and wecdeane purged from them . For that

thereof liiall increafe , except G OD prouidea is the veiy thing which GOD aimeth at.Novr

rcmedieforit . And whereas among the Pay- indeed it is true that this is a ciuill lawerbut

ninis themfelues there was alwaycs kept fome yet for all that , it belongeth vnto the third

honeftic; it came fo to palTc through the won. comraaundemcnt of the fecond table: where
derfull prouidence of G OD , who meant ftill it is fayde: Thou (halt not commit adultcrie,

lorcferuefome honeftic among mankindc . In .q Why aie the people of GOD forbidden to

decde the Paynim^ had ncucr this intent of fcr- hauc a ftcwes among them i Becautc fornica-

uingG OD.aswas reafoii they fhould, but yet tion is a deteftable thing in his fight.-for his

although none of their workes were accounted will is that wee Ihoulde bee wholly dedicated

pure before G O D , he notwithftanding fo ru- vnto him both in our foules , and in our bodyes.

ledthem.asthingcsmightnotbce vttcrly con- • So then whereas God detefteth whoredome,
founded. Sith wee feethis , letvslearnc that whatlhall we thinke when open ftewesare ftif-

whenGod flieweth vs any figncsof his proui- feted , andnopunilhment orchriftifementap-

denceby retayningmenin fome order and ho- pointed for adulterers J What Ihall wee thinke

neftie;it is to make vs perceyue thereby, that he thereofjbut that men in the endc will dc fie God
Wat clicth ouer mankindc. And on the other- jo and perfwade themfelues that whoredome is

fide kt vs knoive alfo , that if hee helde not out nothing ? Wee fee then whereunto God meant
his handetokcepe men vndi.'r fome order j wee toleadvs,namely, that we fliould knowe howe
jhould lee fuch villainous and deteftable things, profitable a thing it is for vs to thinke on the

that euen the brute beaftes (hoiild behaue them- wrctchednefle offome men , that is to wit , tha t

felues more honcftly than men. See(I fay)what they fall into fo outragious thinges , that they

wee are to confider of; to the endc we may pray forget all honeftic of nature; and that there

Godtorecciuevs,andnotto fuffervs to fall in- would bee nothing but beaftlinelTe in them, ex-

to any fuch enormities as euen our felues fhould cept they were withheld by y hand ofGod . Let
bee conftrayned to abhorre them , And for as this put vs in feare, andcjuicken vsvp to pray

much as wee fee y examples ofthefe things hauc ^o God to withdrawe vs from thefe corruptions

bccne giuen fo long time fince ; and perceiuc by whereunto we are ouermuch enclincd,or rather

experience that the worldeceafcth not to growe wholly giuen ouer. And let vs yeeld ourfdues

worfe and vvorfe : what woulde come of it if fully vnto him, & not behaue our felues as hor-

Godfliouldenot rcdrclfeit ? What would bee fes which are broken loofe. Let vs take heede of
iheendeof It ? Qucftionleltc were it not for feekingoccafionsof wickednefTe , orofgraun-

Cods wonderfull prouidence in this behalfc , k ting vnto our fcluck leauc ofJawkfle libsrtic to

dofi
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doe wickedly, either in adulteric or otherwife:

and letvs keepeour fduesinfuchpurencflc, as

euery of vs may be ready to frame liimfelfe vn-
to the righteoufncfle ofGod , and to keepe and
inaintaine our fclues in a]l innoccncie before

him.

Now letvs kncele downe in the prefence of
our good God with acknowledgement of our
fauJtes, praying him to make vsto f'ecJc them
more and more.And bicaufc it hath pleafed him
to call vs vnto himfelfe

, yea and to declare of.

centimes that he is our God, and to make vs al-

fo to perceiue the power of his hclpe, not oncly
touching our bodyes , but alfo touching our
toulcs:letvsbcfecchhim that we may be pro-

oMiE. Cap. 2j. gjp
uoked hereby to yeclde our felucs wholly vnto
hinij&thatallofvs examining our fclues more
narowly, and pcrctiuing our oune defilement-
may rdort vnto the hohnrs and purcncs ofour
Lord lefus Chrift.praying him fo to purge vs by
his holy fpirit.that our oncly fcekmg may be to
offer our lelucsvp vnto our God both fouleand
body , and that thercwithall wee may leamc to
hue one with another in all vprightnes and ho-

10 neftie,foasit_mayalwaycs fcruevj to mortifie
our wicked afFeftions, and not hinder vs fro en-
ioying thofe benefits which he daily bcftoweth
vpon his Church.And that it may pleafe him to
impart thefe things not onelytovs. but alfo lo
all people and nations ofthe carth,&:c.

On Tewfday the xxviij. of lanuarie. 1556".

The Cxxxiiij. Sermon vfhich is thefifth vpon the threeand trve^tith (^Lmer.

1 8 Thou fhalt neither bring the hire ofa whore nor the price ofa do'^f^e into
the houfe oftiie Lord thy God for any vow : for both thcfc thinges are alUceabho-
ininable before the Lorde thy God.

15 Thou fhalt not giue vpon vfury tothy brother, whether it bee vfuryof
monie or vfury of vittay ies , or vfurj' of any thing which men o-iue to vfuric.

20 Thou mayft giue vpon vfuric to a ftranger,but thou flialt n^t 2;iue vpon vfu-
rie to thy brother : that the Lorde thy God may blefle thee in al tlfat thou fcttcft
thy hand vnto,in the Land whither thou gocft to polTcfle it.

Ee knowe it was not lavvfnll by

the Lawe to make any offering

orfacrificeofvncleane thuigs.

Infomuch that the beaftcs

which GOD had declared to

Sophiftric orfuttleties, asmen doe when they
fetchc their bylcapes

, and beare themfclucs
in hand that they can fo countcnaunce their
wickcdnefl'e , as it (hall not bee condemned be-

- fore God: Mofes telkth them that it is nothing
I^" vncleanc, might not bee woorthe , and that they muft come to thatvp-

TOingled with the holy offcrmges . The rea- ^ rightneile and foundneife whereby if a thing
bee euill of it felfe, then all that euer com-

fon was that GOD meant thereby to holdc
his people in all purenefle . The cifeft then
of all this is , that when wee come before

GOD, whatfoeuer wee ofTer muff be cleanc
and pure, and without anyfpotte . And now
Mofes addcth. thatifa man brought thcprice
of a dogge , G O D abhorred thatlikcwifc, for

adoggeofhimfclfcandinhisowne nature wa

meth thereof is likcwyfe abhominable befofc
God.
Now then wee fee what doftrine wee haue to

gather in thisplace.The fitft poyntis.that al the
offerings which wee make vnto GOD, muft
bee pure and clcane. If this was required in the
time ot the Lawe : wee ought well to practife

art vncleanc beaft ( as they fay) . Nowe then if jq the fameat this day, according vnto that whicU
one fhouid fay he woulde not offer a dogge , bi-

caufeitwas notlawfullfo todoc ,but that hee
might ofter the price which hee had receiued
for felling of him : Mofes dcclarcth that this in

hke manner was reicfted ofGod as an abhomi-
nable thing. Whoiedome of it felfe is a wicked
thing.ajid detefted ot'God. Now ifone thought
Jikewifc to bring the price of whoredome , to a-

grec with God and to bee cleared of his fault , it

the prophet Malachie fayth . For after that '^'a!.'.!!.

GOD had reproued the facrifices which the
Icwes made vnto him , becaufc there was much
vncleanefTc in themihee fayth, The time (halj

come when my name Ihjll bee calkd vppon
through out the whole woildc, vca , when I

fiiall bee called the great GOD,' when I (liaU

bee woifhippcdof allmen,andwhenmenflia)l
off-crvntomcapureand cleanelacrihce. Now

was an abufe. For God will not haue his name g^ bccaufe the prophet in that place treatcth of
which IS holy,to bee mingled vvitli any fuch til-

thiiies and vnclcanes. So this place containeth
ineffcd a declaration of the lawe which Itoldc
youof,y wemaynot ofter any thing vnto God
which IS not pure and holy. Now to the intent
men might knowe that God admitteth not any

the eftatc ofthc Chnf\ian Church, and fheweth
that GOD fhouid bee exalted throughout the
whole world at the comining of that Redeemer
which was proniifed; therefore this appertay-
neth vnto vs. Not that we mutlnow offer facii-

fices of Oxen and Sheepe or of other brutv;

Zizj beallcs.'
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beaftes : for wee knowe that fuch (hadowes are

done away : but wee muft offer that reafonable

facritice (as faint Paule termeth it in the twelfth

Rom.r j,i, to the Romanes
:
) which God liketh of, that

is that euery man dedicate himfelfe vnto

GOD bybecomming newc both in h&artand

minde . Therefore whereas wee fee that God
nowadayes requireth fpirituall facrifices, bid-

din" vs to offer vnto him our foules and our bo-

Of IoHN CAtVlN
feft pureneflc. when wee are fo afFefted , and
hauethisdcdreinvs , then Godceafech not to

accept our facrifices although they bee not wor-

thy to be accepted. And why ? for our Lord lefus

Chrift fupplieth that which is wanting in vs,as it

is fayde in an other place to the Hebrewes: Hebr.ij.ij

That it is through him that wee offer prayers

and thankej gluing andfacrifices ofpraifcvnro

God. Yee fee then in what forte the pureneflc

dyesjitis ncceffarie before all tbinges that wee lo ofour facrifices fhal be efleenied,to wit , ifthey

fhouid be purified.Forit is too great an abufe ,if

wethinkein this (acrificc to bring ourownede-

filemcms.As murh is to be faid ofall y offerings

which God requireth which are loyncd vnto this

foleranefacrifice ofour owne perfons. For when

wee pray, it is a kinde of facrificc whichGOD
Pfil. jo.tj. nowadayeshketh , as it is fayde in the fiStith

Hebr.ij.?« Pfalme.Ouralmes likewifc are facrifices, as it

is fayde in the Epifile to the Hebrewes. Forget

bee watered with the blood ofour Lorde lefus

Chrift, to clenfe them from all their ftaynes.

Burin any wife he which endeuoureth toferuc

GOD, mufl examine himfelfe, and knowing

his owne filthynelfe and vncleanelTe, heemutl
enforce himfelfe to bee drawen from it . For
if wee double with GOD, hee will difbke of

all thingcs that wee take in hande . And al-

though men arc of opinion, that wee doc more

not to helpc the poore flraungers, and them 20 than our duetie; yet queffioniefle in the fight

which arc in needc and necefTitie : for they are

the true faaifices which God requireth . But

nowe what remaineth for vs to doe ? Verily wee

mutl be pure ifwe will haue God to receiuc fuch

facrifices at our handcs. Forotherwilehec difa-

loweth ofall:.as it is faid in the Prophet Aggee:

Agge.J. iJ.Thaty which we touch fhall be defiled with our

vncleanncs. For there y lewes were condemned

w all their pompes & ccremonies.Andwhy?For

ofGod,allfhalbee holden for abhominable

,

And hercwithall alio let vs nore , that God re-

prooueth allfuttle dealing , when wee thinke to

paint foori^ our cafe in fuch fort , astoblearc

the eyes ofGod, and that by fo dooing wee doc
but double our fault , as is declared vnto vs hf
this text , Therefore, if wee bring vnto God
any facrifice , and yet our protefling that wee
will not offer vnto him any vnclcane facrifices.

one was giue to robbery,anothcr to whorcdome, ,£> is but a fetting of fome faire colour on the

another to fome other wicked dealing , and ano-

ther was full ofcrueltie, enuie & rancor, and yet

for all that they came to make a faire (hew in the

templc,pretending to be wondrous deuout men.

But what? God faieth vmo them, when a man is

vndeane in his owne perfon ,is not al that which

cuerhetoucheth dcfyled alfo ?Yes verily.Nowe

^ then your facrifices arc full of vncleaxmefTc.for

your handcs are defyled , and yet yee come to

matter; our Lorde fayethftill, The price oftbt

dagge , und the doggt it aU one . The hyre ofatt

whoore, and the whootedome is alflf vntomet , as if

h ee fayde, that wee mufl take away all the ap-

purtenances ofeuil. For ifwe retaine any thing

ofitjWethalbealwayes condemned.What muft

wee do then? wee mufl walke vprightly. There
isnothirigwhichGodhatcthfb muchasadou. ""'••**l»

bic heart.as the fcripturc fayth, Sith it isfo,lec

handle thofe thinges which ate holy . There- ^0 euery man enter into himfelfe , & let vsmake

fore you doe nought elle but prouoke mee vn-

to farther anger. So then let vs learne(as 1 haue

alreadie declared) thatifwe will offer our felues

vnto G O D,wee muft firflof all bee pure and

cleane , that is to fay , wee mufl bee ridde ofall

our wicked thoughtes and affedions.iForifwee

bee intanglcd in them , G O D liketh not ofvs,

andhowefairely fo cuer wee protcfl that wee

doe all thingcs to pleafe him and to apply vs vn-

good tryall ofour felues, to the intent wee flat-

ter not, ne harden not our felues in our vayne
pretences and imaginations . But when wee
finde, that there is any flayne of wickednes in

vs which difpleafetb God, let euery of vs bee in

difpleafure with himfelfe far it , and let vs offcr

vnto God the facrifice ofmortifying our felues,

and fay: A las Lorde,! fee full well that there arc

many wicked defileroentes in mee,fo that when
tohisfcruiccdoubtlefTeheewill ditallowe all. fo I approch vnto thy maieflie , I am vtterlycon-

And againc ifwee defire that our prayers , fup-

plicacion5,and almes flioulde bee acceptable

vntoGod; letvs take heede that all proceede

from a fyncerc and willing affeftiop. And fo yee

fee what wee haue to bcarc in nunde in the fitfl

place.

Now ifone demaunde howc it is poffible for a

man to be fo clenfed, that there {houldremainc

no bkmifli in him : we aunfwcre hereunto. That

founded. But Lorde I come and offer vnto thee

my heart in faciifice.which thou knowefl to bee

heauie becaufe I fee my felf befpottcd with fuch

a vice.Whcn God ilial once percciue y with vn-

fained repentance we defire to bee ridde ofour

vices; hee will receiue vs, for this repentance is

the facrifice which wee owe vnto him, and this

anguifhofheart which wee haue for beeingin-

clyned vnto any wickednefTe, and for offending

it is moflccrtaine wee cannot come vnto fuch £0 ofGod.is thetruefwordcwherwiththefacrifi

perfei&ion,but yet we mufl tend thereunto : for

we arc not excufed,fo as we fhould alwaies abide

and fettle in out filthines. Therefore euery one
ofvs knowing that he is fl)llofvnclcanefre,mufl

enforce himfelfe by the power ofGods fpirite to

cicnfc himl'clfe, and labour co come vnto a per*

ces bee offered vnto God, I mcane the reafona- Robi.i».»»

ble facrifices.

Nowe if it be notlawfull to bring vnto God
any fayncd thing: what will come of it ifwc in-

termeddle him with our iniquities? As there are

many which giuc almcs . But whereof ?,Oftheir

fpoylcs
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fpoilei : when they haue pilled and robbed, they neucrthelelTe they were me, & therforethey had
pcrfwadcthemfelues thatGod willbeappcafed, noleaue granted vntothe,colpoile them of their

ifthey beftow fomc part ofthe booty vpon him* goods . Some to aunlwcrc this c]iicftion,alleagc

But there is no (uch bcaftly mocking ofGod as is this excufc, thatGod had giutn them the goods
this. When one hath played the whoremonger

j
ofal the people ofthe land of Chanaan, as ofthe

he will make his account to redceme himfelfbe- A morrhites,y Ph crefites,ihc Hethites and fuch

fore God with feme price,and y with a price ful like, that God(I fay) had giuen their goods vmo
offilthynes. And therfore let vs diligently note the Icwes for pillage rfo that they had leaue to

y which Mofes faith in this placcjnamcly, That fpoilc them ofall.yea and were commaunded to

althefe things arc abhominablc in y fight ofgod. lo put al ofthem todeathrand for that they did not

It is too much that we haue fo offended already, fo, they committed a great fault, for which God
though wee added not a feconde fault. Ifone reproued them.and they were Lkewife punifhed
through extortion & wrong dealing fcratch vn- foi it.But in this place there is no mention made
tohimfclfe another mans goods : he is already neither of Hethites,norofAmorrhitef^noroflc

in too too great a fault . But if he thinkc to dally bufites,nor ofChananites,nor of any other peo
in fuch forte with God,as to thinke to raunfomc pic of that landc, but in gencrall of all nations in
himfelfe by paying 1 knowe not what part there- the world.Egypt is heere coniprifcdjand Syria.Sc

of, orby way ofalmes, or (as men doe in Pope- all the lies ofthe fea,and all they who had enter-

ry,)by offering to a block.or by caufing of malTes courfc ofmerchandifc with tlie lewe s . Therfore
to be fung,or by appointing fom yearly dirige,or lo this aunfwcre is not fo proper to this place . But
by building offome chappeU: if I fay men thinke let vs note that God permitted the kwes many
to content God fo with mony or monies worth: thingcs for pohcies fake, which were not thcre-

they double their fault, and do but prouokeGod fore good, as we haue already fcene : and howe
vnto farther anger. For thatisluchatrechery, did he permit them > Forfooih he appointed no
as we know not how to do God a greater injury, punifliment for them. And fo in thi» place when
than fo to entermeddle him with our filthincs, as it is fayd ,Thou maift gnaw fuch as are ftr angers
ifhe were a confederate with vs in the fame wic with vfury: God makcthnot the thing lawful],

kednefTc . Ye fee then in efFeift how we ought to but he leaueth it vnpunifhcd.And yet for al that,

abftaine from al maner ofdefilements, ifwe will that law abideth alwaies in his full force .• Thou
prefentourfelues before God with any offering 30 flialtnotfteale. Vnder this word we are forbid-.

at all on our behalfc. den toeifercifeany wicked praftife,whertby our
And nowe Mofes hauingthusfpoken.addeth, neighbours may be grieued.we are forbidden to

That the Itvet [haU not fyte their brethren fyvfu~ make our gaine by the loffe of an other . To
tie.neither eflUuer,nor efcomi , nor offVine , ttor of fpeake in fcaw wordes : I graunt that before men
(wy Mher thingi^ and yet notwithflanding where- this fhall not bee condemned for thcft,but yet

as among themfelucs he will haue them to ab- we muft be accountable for it before God.For as

{laine from vfurie , he permitteth them to vfeic for ciuill Lawes they haue rcfpeiS vnto earthly

towardesthePaynims, Nowewchauc to note ludges which punifh not all offences, nor can-
in this place^that albeit this bee a ciuill lawc, yet .notif they woulde. Indcedc they ought to en-
it hath a refpcftih pan vntoconfcience, as wee ^o force themfelues thereto : but when they haue
haue aboue touched that we muft examine all y done all, yet muft they let pafle much wicked-

Jawes which are contained in Mofes by the lawe ncs which ihalbe iudged in that great day. And
of thetencommandements.For thatis theper- therefore let vs note, y when God fuffered the
feftionof all,andthatisy rule ofour Ufe.Ther- lewes to cxercife vfuric.and to handle the Pay-
fore when we meetc with any law, we muft con- nims in fuch fort as it is faideinthis place; he
fider vnto what commandement it ought to be ment not therefore to prciudice y commaunde-
referred: and thereupon conclude, that ifit be ment wherein he had forbidden men to fteale.I

a ciuill lawcjwcl: touching the order of policic, granty this thceuerie which was committed in

it was properly belonging vnto the lewes ,but y vfurie was not punifhed by men,but yet for ally

fubftance and ground thereof, reniaineth vnto jo we muft alwais return vnto this point,y the rign

vs,thatistofay,y cquitieand the vprightnesof teoufncs which is containediny ten commlde-
it.Now this cquitie of it(ray l)Ialteth for euer, & ments is euerlafting, and y men cannot change
not for a time onely. And whcrehence procee- it.Seeing it is fo,wc muft therfore concludc,that

deth ail vprightncs,but from the righteoufnes of whatfoeucr bringeth with it any harmc,was for-

God as from his fountaine f But that righteouf. bidden y lewes alwcll as vs. And yet nowadaies
hesiseuciLifting & changethnot. therefore it when they bcarc thefeluesinhand,y they haue
followcth that all equitle and vprighines is in- freeleauc forthepradifingofthis wickcdnefle,

uiolable.And although men abufeit,yetin very fo y among thcfelues there beno extortion nor
decde they are fufficienilyconuifted.ywhatfo- other fuch euil done; they fhall pcrceiuey they
euer God hath fhcwed vnto them is rightfull,& 60 arc fofarre from being excufed hereby, thatra-
muftremJine in force for euer. Butletvsnowe thertheyare in double wife condemned. For
come & wey the text. Mofes forbiddeth ^ lewes they fhould be ioyncd with vs,bic3ufc God hath
to exercifc vfurie amongcft thefelues.And why? opened vnto vs the doore mto his Church . Buc
Bicaufc they were the people ofGod.Hc giueth they haue loft their roome.they are ftiut out.and

them leaue to cxercife vfurie vpon the Paynims, banifhed from the kmgdome otGod , and wc in

wiib whom they had nut acquaincaunce.But^-ct the mcanc while are accounted fot the children

Zzzj oi
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Ga!,}.7« ofAbraliim , although touching theflefli wee winc,and that was giuenvnto mccforarecom-

come not from that ftocke. Therefore albeicin pence. Wee wouWe gladly dealefofubtilly, that

oldecimc thelewcs had that priailedge , that when we ofFend,God (hould not fccourwicked-
they might lend vpon vfurie vnto the Payninis: neffe. But wee knowe that when Adam coucrei
yet is it not therefore to be faid that they (hould himfelfe with figge leaues , it profited him little,

nowadaycs grieue and molcft the children of And thinke wee that any of thefe rouing titles

God , efpecially when chemfclues are cutce off which wee take to colour our wicked praAifcis

fronahisChurch, andare taken for baftardes, with all will ftandvs in better ftead than Adams
bicaufe oftheir rebellion and difobedicnce. figge leaues did hira ? Shall wee be able to bJcarc

Butthechiefeandprincipallpointis.thatwc 10 *heeyesof God , whert men chemfelues
, yea

applythis place vnto Our profitc. k was fayde cuen fuch as arc ftarke flaring blinde can grope x

iJto the lewes , YetjhaHntt fraffife vfurie iffan our wickednelTe ? And therefore men arc oucr
your breetirat. And I pray you who are our bre- fondly bcfottcd, ifthey fay that vfurie is not but

tbren nowadayes> Wee knowe thatour Lorde in money : for wee fee how God hath extended
£pb.a.i}< icfus came to be our peace, to the intent to re- ittoallkindesofprofitc.'fothatif wee take cn-

concile vnto God both fuch as were nigh , and creafe for corne or for wine , wee are alwaycs

filch as were afarrcofF.There hath beene a com- vfurers, Morcoucrweemuftnotreftprecirelyon

mort brotherhoodamong alljfince the time that the terme , but confider what is fignifiedtherc-

our Lorde Icfus declared that wee are all adop- by. Nowe that which is heere called Bytino.is

ted,andthere it no longer nowe either leweor jj, veriemarufeft.Andwhy?For wee fee what Gods
Cal-}.a8 Gentile, as the fcripmrefpeakcth. Therefore meaning is.and the wordealfo it felfe ought to

wliercas it is faid that we are brethren , and that ferue vs for an expoficion. Seeing God treateth

without any difference ; let vs conclude, that here ofthat which biteth pooic men and gaaw-

that e<5uiiic which the lewes were commanded eth them,h'e meant to giudvs apiouifo, thatwe

to kcepebctwccncthemfclucs, wee ought now- flioulde no: gnawe any man by anyvnJawfull

adaycstokecpcbctweenc vs. So then it is not meanes^nor rake vnto our fclues otlier mennec
JawfiiH for vs to bite any creature liuing with v- goods . This is the thing which wee hauc to

iuricLet that be marked forone point. foearein mindc. Bucifa man willprecifely prefli
' Nowcletvsnote,that this wordef/S«>-«? com- aworde, and not regard what is iigaified there-

ssethoftheverbc which IS here placed, and fig- 30 by.hc plaieth but thefuttleSophifter with God.
niSctSi,r»^'«.Itisfaid,r6fla^4/!(nMjiidii!eipit4 Ifamanthinkctoexcule himfclfeby faying.he

^»s»/«g:(ifwe would tranflate it word for word) calleth not a bargaiiic vfurie : itis but a mere
oriather,r6a»/&j/««Bf&'Mr«feA«/Bj, Andfothe mockcrie. Ifpeakethis bicaufe there arefome
worde ofGnawing or of Bytmg , by a borrowed which ftaiid oncly vpon the terme of vfurie, aod
Ipcacli is taken for vfurie. And why i Bicaufe it would hereby efcape and cleare their cafi: ; but

byteth and waftcth a poare man which is char- God for all tliatquiteth them not.ahhough they

^gedwithit. Neuerthelelfc this ij the whole ef- befofuttlcandlb wilie: nay rather he pronoun-

ffca, that wc mufl: not harme our neighbours by ceth that they arc as rauening Wolues , to de-

eaking any profitc ofthera,fuch profits I meanc, uour other mens goods . Butyetin the meanc
as is gotten by their lofle , And to the intent ^o while aH is one to them, fothey may haue any
tbatnomanreft precifcly vppon thcfc wordes, colourtodifguifetheirmattcrswithall. Andthat

let vs note that when Ezcchiel inthei^.Chap- isthcverycaufewhy men haue found out fuch

tercondctEnechvfurics, heplaceth not there diuerscontraftes in the world.to the intent they

oac!ythisworde,Nefcch,whK:hishereput,and mightfctfomecolourvpon theirwicfccd pra^Si-

fignifieth byting': but he vfeth another wordc fes. Ihauetolde you howethatfome , fothey

Wlach fignifieth encrealc : as if he fayde , all that take no money, make account to fcape fcotfrec.

which is befide the principal Nowe for all this AndwhyfOne makeththisfooliflireafon.That

Godforbiddethnotalltnanncrof gaine,foa«a money doeth not beget money. And therefore A"??- j^
man may nonnake any proficeat al.Forwcreit thatitis not lawfuUto rccciue any thing for it.

fbjwe muftlayafiJcail Marchandife , and wee fo Now as for mee I will take no money, but a man
tnighiBot lawfully buy and fell one with ano- (hallgiuemefomuchCorneypponafutnme of

tlier.Burhce foj-biddctbthe piofite or encreafc tnoneywhichlfhaDIcndhim. Andisnotcorne
which a man gctteth by deliuering out his owne thatwhereby apoore man isfuftained? And flial

goods without his own : lolTc , and yet notwith- I goe rob him ofthat wherewith he lliouldc bee
Sanding will fiicke another mans fubllance:and nouriflied and fuftainedj He hath not any thing

carcth not whether he harmc his neighbour or tocatebyreafon that I hauevfedfuch crueltie

Qo/othat he may cnriche himfclfe . This is the towardes him : and for all that, (hall Ifay that It

encrcafc whtchis condemned by the Prophet amno vlurer? It had bin better that I had taken

Ezechicl. the money out ofhis purfc , than fo to bereaue
Agaiac wee muft diligently note the other to him of that which (houlde fuftaine him. And

wordes which Moles vfeth in this place. For he therefore let vs not deceiuc our felues by the
fiyth Eot,Pfofite ofmoney by vfurie.but he faith word, as men will fay in Frauncc; this is no vfu-

ofcorne, ofwine, and of a 11 tiljnges. Thcnisit tie, oras theycallic herein Gcncua-thisisno
buta lucerc mockage; if I fhalfay : as for mee, renewing. And why » They bring a skinne of
I hiajie not taken any ptofite for my money by Parchment and fay : fee how v/ee couenaunted
vfitrie,bux I hauctaken formy corne, or formy together. But ifthe funne giuc fo much light vn -

to
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tbity menmay fee it, {hal not the eyes of God
fee as farrcjAndthinkcwc todimrac Godscies

with the fhadowe of a leafeof Paper, or ofa
fliecpcs skinnc, fo as hec (hall not fee one whyt?

Menmay well vfefuch manner of dealiog, as

they fhallhauefasl toldeyou) fomc fairc eou,

lour to fay : O 1 haue made fuch and fuch a con-

traft, and hcc fli.ill not bee taken for an vfurer.

And why ? Becaufe thingcs arc difguifcd . But

S25

though men haue fought diligently , and coulde
find no caufe of blame in me? Whacifthey haue
fitted the matter neerelie,& not found me faul-

tief Yet notwithflandmg God wil not fayle to

condemn: mce. And why ? For in difguifing

my couenaunt, I haue fought to inakc my pro-
fiteby rhelolfeofanother, and that vndcr this

colour that the man which dtfircth fuccour at

my handeis inneede. Ye fee then howe there
God will coDdcmnevs with all our formalities. 10 needethnoJonglcanning to find, what the vfu-

For(as lhauetoldeyou)wecmuftcometo the rie is which God condcroncth.

verie point ofthe matter. LetVs hearken vnto

ihelaweofGod, for that IS the rule which can-

not decciuevs: Whatlbeuerweedoe let vs exa-

mine i: thereby : let vs confidcr to what com-
maundemcnt it is to be referredmanicJy to this.

Thou flialt not flcalc. Butnowe what is theft

in this cOmmaundement? Forfooth all thofc

meanes whereby wee vfc to rake* vnto vs orher

And herein wem.iy fee the hypocrilieofme:

for oftentimes they will come to aske counfell of
this and thatj when their owne confcicncc

might fatisfie them well enough. It were need-
full oftentimes that the Preachers fhouldc bee
tiiarchauntes and skilfull in all the trades ofthe
worlde, that they raigiit bee able to aunfwerc
them which askccounlclJKi this thing in parti-

mcns goods, whether it be by deceyteor by vi- 10 cu'^r . They then which knowe themfeluesfo

olence. Therefore ifwe wil make our profit by y
loflc 01 another , iffome will fcratch afinuch as

they can get , ifthey will abu c their credite, it

they will fct their foote on the thtoates ofpoore

men ; ifthey will play the tyrantesouer them:

ifothers wiUfaune and fljcter,andyct in the

mcane while haue their nettes laidc, and fome-

times runne to an fro , lometimes lielurking, &
fo vfc al them :anes they miy to pil their ncigh-

wellwhatis tobeedoonein Inch afFayres, why
come they toaskecounftllof htm who is noc
trayncd vpinthofe dealinges f For wee can
fay well in general! what the thing is. But there

are many whichhaue great ftore of luttleties &
fhifting policies , which none bcfides them
that are of the fame trade doc knowe : and thcfc

wil goe and beguile men, .ind then beare them-
felucs on hande that they are cleared before

bours; ifwe(I lay)doebehaucour feluestlius, Jo Godjifit maybeefaide vntothem:! finde no
wearctheeuesbef)re God. Let vs therefore

CO iclu Jc, that vfurie is an vnlawfuUgaine which

we take either for the loane ofcome or of mo.
nie , or ofany thing befides . As for example, if

amanlend corrie and not monicjyct fayleth

he not to be an vfurer: for we lee that the reafon

which fo.ne nowe and then alleadgcischildifh^

Monic begettcth not monic . For if I make a

loane of come,^and when the corneis worth

euill in fo doing. No,huthee which faith fo is

not acquainted with the wickednelfe which is

bidden , becaufe that as then hee handled the

doftrmc butingeneraU. Let vs therefore mark
thjtineffcA the point whcreunto weemuftre-
turne.is, thatwhenwel;ndevve muftnotabufe

the neceflltie ofour ne.gh'jor and fay: wcl.herc

haue I afittcofcafio.i, I maynowcproiitemy
•fclfe.

fortie Ihillinges I fay 'vnto a man : Welllwil4° Butnowe fome mjnwilldemaunde, whc-
haue thi ce pounde: why doe I fo ? Becaufe I de

liuered vnto him my corne which woulde haue

yeelded mte fomucli monie : yea but I haue

twentie fhllinges more th -.n it is worth , ami
not anvlureibeforcGod? And yet men beare

themlelues in hanJc that this may bceliwefull.

But (uch gainctaking is thceucrie. And as I told

you, allihe futtleties which men vfcfhall noc

(bbleare the eyes of God, but hee will alwayes

therall manner of profile bee forbidden by len-

ding. And It were a thing worth the difculTing.

For pu: the cafe that a man dealeih plainely,&

deliuerethhiswareata pi ice and for a time. If

the other breakedav with him and dclayehim
of his monic, doubtles he deferueth to pay the

forfctureor the prolitc which hee withholdcth

from him who made the loane. And when the

intcrefl or gainc thereof is fct by lurtice, furely

condcmne all them which vfe this dealing for Jo he needeth nottomakeanicconfciencc totakc
theeues and vfuiers. So then let vs take good

heede vnto our felues, and whereas it is faide.

That wee ought not tognaweourncighbourby

vfurK:Letv3 knowe that our Lorde meant in

ctfeft to commaunde vs by thefc wordcs', to

vfeequiiicand vprightncfTe in all our doinges,

and then efpeciallv, when wee are to lende vn-

to our neighbours: for loane s which are willing-

ly msd; are foi the necefTitic of him which bo-

it. There is a min which hath taken my com-
moditie whereby Imuflliue: for when I haue
folde to day I buy againc to morrow:and there-

fore hee that hindererh mee, by withholding

frommec the gaine of my commoditie, from
maintainingthe trade ofmy (hoppe , hcc doeth

nobetterthan cut mythroate . Forbcholde,!

grounded my fclfe vppon him, hee promifed to

pay mee at fuch a day .thuii.ncis palled , and
rowctli,hchaih needcot monie. Well then, tfo I can get nothing of him .heecatesnot though
if a man wliich is thus inneede come vnto mee
andlfccle hibdifeaf.-,and knowing howe hee

{fandcthinnccde of rcndie monie, willpinche

him and feeke fome wicked game by him, it is v-

furic,hov<reeucrniv roiuuiing of it make it to

bee ocherwile taken bclore u>$n , And whac

land myfamilieflaiuefor hunger. Therefore

in fuch cafe , iuftice ought to prouide for a man:
although that nowadayeS it difchargeth his du-

tie but flcndcrly herein. For it feemeth that iu-

flice nowadiyes fauoreth the cafcofcoLlners,

and that when they haue fnitched what they

V ZiS4 caoj
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can,andhce that is bitten commeth to recoucr which a man might lawfully take. And wefee

thatvYhichisreafonbywayofiufticCiitfecmcth howc manic inuentions arc framed in this be-

that he commeth into the court to haue a newc halfc : and which wee cannot at this time han-

finefet vponhisheade. Vcrilieitistootoowic- die to the foil. And Iwoulde to God that the

ked a mockerie , when a man Ihall bee fo decei- praftife ofthem were not lb wcl knowen as it is.

ucd andyetcanhauenoremedicforit.Sothen But what? All they which knowc howc to make

ifa man bee in this wife deceiued, it is a clearc their gaine,are great darks herein:Yea to dally

cafcheemay take intcreft and gayne , andnot with God, and to find out for themlclues <hrou.

beaccufed therefore either before God or be- ding flicctes,whereas they will ncucr haueaa

Toreraen. Wccraaynot therefore ftand (as I 10 eye vnto the chcefe and principall poynt. Ycc

tolde you) on the terrae or the word. fee thenwhat wee haue to beare in mmd,name-

And moreoucr let vs beare m minde that lie that when it is demaunded whether all vfu-

which hath bin alreadie declared, namely that ties bee lawfull , wee muft not ftickc fimplic vn-

to be excufed by lawe, is not all that wee ought to this word Vfurie, but wee muft confider \rhat

to feeke ; for there is a lawe offiuc in y hundred. the intent and meaning ofGod is*

And this is a gcnerall lawe becaufe Magiftrates But to knowc this the better, wee muft re-

cannot fet a certaine rate for eucriecafe: but fort vnto that cquitie which is fliewcd vnto vs

they appoint that a man may take fiue in the in his lawe. Yea and wee heare what our Lorde

hundred. And why? For trafficke fake,and be- lefus Chrift tellcthvs, namely , that wee rauft Matt.7.iai

caufc this ftint might not be paffed.Nowe, may J-o not doe vnto others, but what wee would haue

J fay therefore that it is lawfiJl to take alwaies them to doe vnto vs . This faieth hee ii the

fiue in the hundred > No. For ifa man which is whole lawe and the Prophetes . No doubt then,

inneedecome vntomee: and I take gaine of bat that this forbidding of vfurie iscomprifcd

hira, what cxcufe focuer I bring , Iftiall bee ac- alfo in thefe Wordcs , That we doc not vnto o-
countedatheefcandanvfurerbeforcGod. For thers but what wee woulde haue them to doe

heisinneede;my partistohelpe him.andl do vnto vs. Nowe theninfteedeof asking counfcll

not . Ye fee thenwhat we haue likewifc to bcarc howc to excufe our fclues before God , let euc-

inminde. rie man examine the matter thus: Goc to, if£

Nowe withall alfo let vs note on the con- wrcce in this mans cafe , woulde Ihaueamaa
traric fide.thatwhenwe thinkc to auoidethe J** pinchcmec thus with vfurie f Nay vetilic

worde of vlurio or intereftjWe muft beware that woulde I not: I woulde fay a man did me wrong,

wc fall not into a greater and more outragious Andif Tdurftnot fay it,yctl woulde thinke (o

faultinthefightofGod.Foritmayfobe,th3tt inmyheart. Noweif a man thus condemne

willlend my monic without fuch intercftasthe himfclte in his ownc proper faft , is it note-

lawpetmittethmc, I wil take nothing for it:buc noughrWhat necdewe then aske either this oc

Iwillputvhto itataylewhichftiallmarreall.A that f And moreouer if we obferue this equitie

man Cometh &dc(irethmc to lend him an hun- andvprightncffe of not dooingvnto an other,

4redcrownes .wellhcc (haDpawncvhco race y which wee would not haue a man to doe vnto

a pecce of lande which is worth two hun- vs, wee ftiall bee abfolued before God: yeaand

dred . It falleth out that the bondeis forfaited. 40 fo ablolued, that this lawe ihall not trouble our

i will take no more than lawe awardeth race for wittes about the fcanning of the forme of the

the profite ofmy monie, or I will take nothing woordes thereof; but wee will ftandc fteadfaftly

at alirSut I will force a fale thereof, and hec vppon this grounde.that God meaneth that c-

(hall withail furrcndcr me his title. And a man iicry man (houlde haue his due, and that wee

will make himfelfebcleeue, that hee may waihe fhould not robbe,(poyle»and deuour other mens
hishandesas aninnoccnt,whenheehathdonc goods.

allthis. What (faith he) ?1 lent my monic.and And let vs note further that it is not enough
when it was not paide me againc, I bought fuch for vs , not to haue raked our neighbours goods

i peecc oflande . And ifyou will inquire futhcr vnto vs by guyle:but wee muft knowe that wee
of the matter, Why:itwa'sfurrendred vnto me. jo arcboundeto htlpeandfuccour him. There-

Yea.but was it done ofthc parties ownc freeac- forefo littleleauchaueweetofpoyleourneigh-

corde ? When I helde the poore man by the hour of bis goods , that if wce'hclpe him noc
• throate.and kepthiminmy pawes.tilllmadc ' in his neede, we aieguiltie of theft before God.
him (ay that worde,That he woulde fell it vnto If I fay. Oh I haue deceiued no man,it ihal bee

mcc: and ftiall not God in the meane while bee replyed againft mee before G O D, that 1 haue.

ludgebetwecnevs? So then (as I haue tolde Forif I haue wherewith to helpe a man and
you)itisnotfor vstoftande altogether on the I will not disburfe one pennie, butleaue my
wordes , but wee muft rather haue an eye vnto Neighbour in extreeme neede when 1 haue the

the thing, that is to wit, that before God, wee meanetofuccourhim^doubtleslanitakenfora

bee not guiltic of anie extortion, that we haue ^o thcefe before God.

not more than was lawfull for vs ,nor raked vn- And againc let vs note,that vfuries fomctime

td our ielucs other mens goods.Fot oftentimes are more to bee condemned in a fmal profite,

uicft Wil take eucn the moft honeft titles that be than in a great. This I fay to the intent that

in thcworld,foas yec would thinke there were men ftiouldc not fceke fooliflie cloakinges of

nothingbutholinefl'cinthem.andyetwillthofe theur faultes . For that which I fay mightfceme

pinch a manmuch more than the gaync would foaungcac the£(A blufhc.Whati And Ihall a

inaa
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mantliinkc better of 3 ftrong iheefe, than of

a finall pelting ihccfc? I woulde haueno con-

tention about the worde: but I fay there is grea-

ter wickednesfhcwed fometimes in the reaping

offmal profit,thj in a great gaine.And why ?For

there may be a rich man which is no ncctfflitie,

but yet notwuhftanding he ftandeth in need of

readie monie , as there arcnianie which hauc

wheron to liucjbut they would always encrcalc

fore lcarne,that our Lorde meant here tore-
prooue the vnbcleefe of men , in that they fo

diftruft him , and thinke that the eartii fhall

faylethem. And thereupponcueriemancon-
cludeth thus : I muftvfeluch amcane, I muft
praftife fuch a feate , Imuft lookc vntofuch a
bufinc(l"c;or6thcrwifcI (hall bee bchinde hand
in all thinges, I fhall but pine away, I fliall

not get halfe my liuing,if I proccede not in this

theirftocke. Sucha man wouldebuyacertainc io manner. Therefore when wee hauefuchadi
pccce of Landc, which woulde ftande him in

goodrteadc." not that ncceflitie conftrayneth

him, but for a dcfirc hcc hath to growe ftiU ri-

cher and richer. Nowe one lendcth him a

Thopfandccrownes,the profite of this fumnc
vill bee much greater, than the profite offoure

rlorens, which a man Icndeth vntoan other.

Yea but to whome is this latter monic lent.'To

a pooie man w"hich hath fmal children, & hath

not a motfcl ofbread to put into their mouthes.
3

Nowe if for the loanc ofthcfc foure Florens , a

man will hauc one, and the poorc man muft

make rcadie y monic at the end of one nioneth

or twayne,this vfurieor Returne is is worfe tha

y other. For he returneth his mony ouer foone.

Igraunt it is a leauing of the olde skinnc ftJl

behinde: but where fhall a man findc a ncwe
in themeanetime?Yecfee thenhowe this fmal

gainc is more dsmmageablc ibanlbme great

ftruft,thatis the vcrie caufe why wet vfcfuch

wicked trades. Weemulhhcreforevttcrly for-

fakc al fuch things . Ifwee will hauc G O D to

bleflc vs , let vs attemp t nothing , but what is

agreeable vnto his will, and whathee pcrmit-

tcthvs. If wee doe fojletvs aflare our fclues

that God will make vs to profpcr, and that his

blefling fhall ftande vs in better ftcade than
all that euer wee arc able to get by vniawe-

fiill meancs.Aswcc feelikcwifchowehiscurfe

is vppon all thofc which giue thenifcluts ouer

vnto fpoy ling.and vfuric,and other fuch wicked
trades. Wee fee into what an horrible conhifiort

they are brought, when they graunt vnto then!

felues ftich lawIelTe libertie,as fhalbe farther de-

clared hereafter.

Nowe let vs kneele downe in the prefcnce of
ourgood God with acknowledgement of our

faultes,praying him to grant vs the grace to be
gaine. For why f It pincheth the poore man jo fo dedicated vnto him by his holy fpirite, that

much more than if hee (houldc take a veric

great gaine ofan other which is able to beare it,

and is not pinched in deedc fo to the quickc by

it

.

Nowe for conclufion, let vsknowe that God
forbiddeth vs in this place to rake vnto our

felues other mens goods by anie vnlawcfull

nieancs,by vniuft dealing or by crucltie. And wc
muft not here bring our futtleties to excufe cur

when wee come to prefent our felues vnto his

feruice,wee mayoffcrvnto him pure facrificcs

& fuch as he may accept of.And although there

be always many fpottes &:ftaines in them, that

henotwithftanding wil not impute them vnto
vs : and that in the meane time hee will fo cor-

reft them,as wee may tend vnto thai perfection

to the which he calleth vs,and whether we open
,our mouth to call vppon him, or beftowe ofour

vfuriesandourfnatching. For our Lord reftcth 40 goods in way ofalracs,thatwe may do it with.

alwayes on the fubftaunce in that hee comman-
dcth that none fhoulde bee pinched, and that

theprofites which wee take (houldc not be tax-

es and impoftes to fucke thebloude of poorc

men,and to gnawe their fubftaunce cuentothe
bones ofthem. Anditis cxpreifcly fayde; To
the intent that the Lorde thy God may bleffe

thee , and that thou mailf proi'per in the Lande
whither thou gocft ro pofTefTc it . Hereby our

out any finifter afFeftion, & cndeuour fo to di-

Ipofe that which he hath put into our handes, y
we maybe found faithful ftewards when we flial

come at the later day to giue vp our account vn-
to hira,S generaly that we may fo liue one with

another, as that there may bee an vpright bro-

therly dcalmg among vs, that eucrjrdne cnde-
uour Io to liuej& fo fceke after his own profit,as

he gricue not his neighbors, but rather y euery
Lorde meant to withdrawe vs from all vnlaw- jo manmay beholpen&fuccoured by vsasmuch
full meanes of heaping vp of riches. As if hee

fhould fay y his blefling (hal auaile vs more than

all the prouilion which wee can make ; and that

al the payne which wee take to inrich ourfelues,

(hall not ferucvs to fo great purpofe, as if wee
were bleffed of him .

' For hee will make vs to

profper,and hee is richc enough to giue vnto

vs wherewithal] to mayntaincvs, Leivsthere-

as is pofriblc:& that thereby wee may learne to

fhcwe that we are the children ofGod , &that
he is our father when wee ftiall feeke in this fort

to maintaine the brotherhood wherein he hath

ioynedvstogither . Thatitmaypleafehim to

grant this grace,notonely vnto vs,butalfo vnto

all people and nations of the earth, &c.

On
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OnWednefday the xxix.oflanuarie, 1 5 5 (^.

- The Cxxxv. SermoHjwhich is thefixth vfon the three (^ ttventith Chapter,

20 Thou maieft.Src.

21 When thou vowcft a vowe vnto the Lorde thy God, thou flialt notflaclce

to performe it : for the Lorde thy God will require it ofthcc,and fo there /liall be
finnein thee.

22 Butif thouabfteyneft from vowing , it fliall not bee anie finne vnto
thee.

23 Thou fhalt keepc and performe that which is gone out ofthy lippes , as

thou hafl: vowed it willinglic vnto the Lorde thy God, and as thou haft fpoken it

with thy moutji.

T was declared briefly yeftcr-

day , that ifthe promife which

is here concaynedwere printed

^i well in our heartes, men would

^jbccontcted to get their liuing

-Joiherwifethanby fuch meanes
asGodcondemneth. Foric is nothing elfc but 3® teach vs plainly cuerie day. Beholdc there is

our vnbelecfc which prouoketh vs to vfe dc- one which thinketh hee haih fwallowcd vp

within their bounds ,3nd abftcync from all wic-

ked dealings . And in veriedecde if we wouldc

but open our eyes , weelhouldc bee fufficicnt]/

warned ofthat which is here toMe vs.But what?
Euerie man 'is caried away fo headlong, that

wceconfider not of thofc thingcs which might

ceite and other harme doing. And that is the

caufcalfo why God meaning to bridle vSjma-
kcth mention ofthis promtle: Fearc not that

I will cad thee off, or that I will fcrfakc thee.

And this is it whcreunto the Apoftle likewifc

leadethvsinthe Epiftle to theHcbrewes,where

greatpartof the worlde,and it wouldc abafli a-

ny man to fee how fouJenly hec is confumed Si

brought to nothing. God in fo doing doth flicw

vs as ic were with his finger, howehee curfeth

mens couetoufncffe, extortion , and fuch like

thinges, and yet wee haue no regarde ofthem,
Manie complaine and fay : Oh beholde we had
thought to haueaduanced our felucs, and iny

mindCjthatifwce williue with our neighbours 4° nieane time wee bee falnebehinde hande, yea,

inallvprightncircandequitic.weeniuftalwayes andthat is becaufe they confidered not whc-

Hibr.tj.j.^hee intcndeth to correft all manner of coue-

toufncflc. And therefore let vs bearc well in

fctbeforeour eyes this bleflingof God,to wit,

that becaufe hee claimeth vnto him felfc the

Charge offufti;yningvs in this worlde,euericof

vs ought to hauc an eye vnto hira, andtode-

pcndevppon his pcouidence. And therefore

when wcejrauell for our liuing, let vs vfe fuch

meanesas God hath graumed vnto vs. And if

wetlilnketoinrichourfelucs any way wee care

ther they depended llill on the goodncffc of
God, or whether they proceeded not any fur-

ther than hecgiue tliemlcauc.

Therefore let vs Icarne to fare the better by
all thofe teachingcs which God bcitoweth vpoa
vs. When wcc Ice that he curfeth fuch as fnatch

fo to themfelues on all fides, which play tlie ra-

uening wolucs , which haue nothing in thcra

nothow, whetheriibcebyhookeorbycrookc; ^'* but craft and wilinefle tocircumucnt, and to

let vs confider on the contrary fide, that ifGod
bcrcaue vsof his blcffing,we may well do what

we can; but whatwiUbee the ifluc thereof? Ve-
rily all fflufl: nccdes flippc away like water , and

vrc ujuftgocbackewardc. And albeit God fuf-

fcr a man for a time to increafc his wealth bc-

yondemeafurcjyer (hall that bee turned in the

end into a woc.both for hira and for his childre.

And dicrfore let vs not be intifedby fuch bayts.

fnare the fimpler forte when wee fee how God
vndermineth them and confumeth thcm:again

when wcc behold on the other fide that he blef.

feth thofe which walke foundly and vprightlie,

and that although they haue no great aboun-
dancc,yet he fayleth not to nourifh them and to

haue a care ofiheir familie : when wcc fee this,

let vs defire much rather to bee bicflcd in this

fort ofour God , than to haue all the meancs
Whcnweefce that manie through pilling and go inthcwoildcwhicharcfoaccurfcdofhinn.And
polling ofothers , doc profit themfelues greatly

andheape together much wealth; let not that

mooue vs to enuie them. And why? Becaufe the

bleflingofGod is much more worth than all the

riches in thcworldc. And that is promifed to

Banc but vnto them which holdg themfelues

indeede, the grace andfauourofGodfhinctli
forth much clearer when a man hath not much
toliuevppon , than when hee hath great rcue-

newcs and a rich trade of Marchandife, and
nionicin his purfe and prouifionof his owne,

both in his garners and in his fellars . Why Ick?

For
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Forifamanbcfoweir furmfliedof all thinges,

heemaketh this reckcning, ilut God hath no

Joneei' ncedc to helpe hiiii . But when a man
muftliue from- Iiande to mouth, or when hec

hath not much to maintaine himfclfc withall,

&'that at lead hemight confume a] that hejiath

inthccompatlcofonc ycarc: and thatyet for

all that hce goeth on without diminilliuig, and

et knowcth not whtcc his wealth procecdcth,

Cap. 23, ^2f
vfcanie futktie with G O Dby cloVing any

wicked contraftcs which might be to the dam-
mage and lolfe of other men. And let vs further

rote dilit^ently that whcrofour Lord lefus war-i

neth VS; y it wc haue the true pci feftncs which
is required in all the children ofGod, wee mud
lend & that without hoping for any thing,th3t is Lakfi.jia

tofay^wt muftnotonelyabftainc fromallgaine

and incrcafejbutifiherebea pooreman which
utthat hce is certainelie pcrfw^dcd that God 1° can ncucr be able to quite the good turnc we do

hath pitieof himjwhenhee thus driuethaway

the time, and ar the cnde of the yeare acknow-

Icdgcth thatitwasGodoncly which fufteyncd

him and lus; therein(ray I)ihtre is a much more
manifcft declaration of the goodnefle of God,
and G O D by cffeiS ilieweth vnto vs howe
he blelTeth his, and howe muchhi:>ble(ringa-

uailcch.

Nowe withall let vs bearein minde howe

himvfith the like,thcrc niuft our liberahtie bee

fhewcd Forwhy? Ifwelooketbrrccompence.y

heathen men do afmuch. But if we wil haue our
feruice accepted ofgod,wemui^ hope after no re

copccc inthisworld.Thusye fee how mc ought

loliuc to^ether.Firft they miift abibmc Irom al

mancr of hirmcdoing, whether it be by deceite

or by extortion: and then they muft cndcuor to

hclpcfuchasarcinneede. And lorueiic man
itisfaydchere.ThatCJodwillblcirethemwhich '•o muilconfider ofhis ownc abilitie,&as he hath

vfe no Wicked trades, as vfuries,extortions,bry.

beries: yea,ihathcwillbkiri; them in all things

which they put their handes vntoi God in this

place fhewcth, that hce wil not blclil- idlcntlic,

but that hec will h.iuc men to doe their inde-

uourbyfuchmcancs as (hall bee admitted vn-

10 them . Letvs therefore employ our felucs to

docwhatfoeuerour Lordc hathinablcd vsjand

then may weclookefor his bkfling. But if

the meancs wherby he may do it,fj he muft re-

licuc them which be in ncccfluie and require his

hcIpe.Truely luchis ihewickcdncsof mtnthac
itrcquircth this matter to bee treated ofeuerjr

day,and that men fhouldvfc exhortations to y
fame end,yea & that men fhould rcprcflc y cru-

cltic which is in many ibutifwc were as ready to

Icaruy which our Lord teachcth vsaswe (hold,

we needed not many fcrmons& huge volumes

wee will bee vnprofitableblockcs, wee may not Jo to infttuftv sin this doftnne. For (as I haue

thinke it ftraunge if hec tbifake vs. Why fo?

For wee fee the condition which hee addtth

vhenhee promifeth that hee will makevs to

prolper: thatis,y euerieof vs fhould offer him
felfe vnto him, and that hce require th vs to doe
nothing but what wee can , Nowe 1 graunt that

the meancs arc not alwaycs in mans hande;

but yet wee on our part according to our power

muft fcekc to employe our feluesto doc well.

toldc you) nature it ftife flieweth what cucric

mansduttieis, butbccaule we be deafeof hca-

ring,3nd3ic moreoucr forepoflcffcd with luch

vnbeleefe , that we are ofopinion we (ball neuer

haue enough,and that the earth wil ftil faylc vs:

it ftandeth vs in hande to be exhorted and quic-

kened vp c ontinually.But wc muft not w aitc vn~

till men fpcake vnto vs, cuerie man muftftirrc

vphimfelfc in his ownc behalfe , hauing aN
^ndnotpiiuilcdgeout felucs from all careful. 40'waycsrecourretothat{hortkiron which 1 haue

neffe.
*

tolde you

.

N'lw Mofcsaddeth.Thatwhenaman.hath

vowed any thing vnto God, he muft performc

it,or clie it fti \llbee imputed vnto him tor finne.

Butthcrpwithallhefaithjhow thatifa mnnab-

ftaine from vowing and vow not at all. he com-

mittethno euill; foas God will notbindemcn

thereto, but It is enough it they accomplifhc

their vowes : and that ifthey wil vowe nothing,

As touching the conclulio of this whole mat«
ler, ithath beenc declared that when God for.

bade the Icwcsall manner otvfuric amongthe-
felues,itw3s tothecndthatmen at thefedaies

fliouldcabftainefroniit, becaufe hee hath knit

together the whole worlde in one fcltefanic

bonde. And fith wee haue beene reconciled by

our LordcIc!us Chrift, wee muft lay afidc all V-

furies and fuch other wicked tradcs,and not doe jo he will not charge them for it. Nowe letvs note
liUtt.7.i>, jjthctwitc vnto anie in the world than we would

thatothermenfliouldedoe vnto vs. For why?

Wee arc all neighbours, whether webecof the

feme con ntrie or farther off: and of what condi-

tion foeucr wee be , wee faylc not to bee ofthat

rcighbourhood which God hath cftabliflicd be-

tweenevs . And therefore let vs come to that

«vhichisfaidein the(iftccnthPfalme,thattobe

citifcns of the Church of G O D, our trading

that whereas mention is made hcere of vowes,

it is not meant indiffercnily of any thing

which a man flull lift to promifc at randon

and without difcretion. Font is faidc.When

thouvowefta vowe vnto the Lordc thy G O D.

We muft therefore haue an eye vnto the pai tie

with whom wee haue todeale in making a vow,

that is, vnto God. So then let vs note that all

vowes are to be made with (uch rcuercncc,that

muft not be by vfurie, or fuch vnlawful dealings 60 men mull ludgc wifely what is good and whap

whereby wee fpoile others of their goods, and

gnawe them whom we ought rather to rclecue.

Briefly , let that teach vs , not to docany thing

vntoothcrs, which wc wouldc not haue doonc

vnto our felucs. For that is in veriedeede the

cfie^ of all, to the intent chat men lliouldcnot

is lU.As in very deed if I promifeany thing vnto

a man, I wil haue this confideratio with my felf,

to thinke whether he wil accept of it or no. WiU
Ipromifcvnto a man byway of mockericthat

which fliill not pleafchim,and without know-

ing liow be wUi take it ? No, 1 will beare him fp

much
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much reuerencc as to knowchis will whether thankfgiuinges.Whenamanwasficke,heTO\w-

heelikcthof fuchathingorno.Thereforcifwc cdthatif Godwouldegiucliimhis health, hec

Ihoulde entcrprife to vowc vnto God whatfoe- wouldc come into the Temple and offer facri-

uer wee thinke good , without making a further fice. And why woulde hee doe fo? Eucn to con-

cnquiric what hee liketh of: were it not a dirai- feJe that he held his health ofGod.and that he

niftiing of his authoritic ? Yes verilie . For wee acknowledged him for his fathcrjbecaulc he had

make lighter account ofhim than ofa mortall deliucred him from his fickenelTc.Whenaman

creature. Sotljcn,thatwecmay fare the better wentoutto warre hec made one vowc or other,

by this doftrine of Mofcs, wee muft lay this andwhcnhewas tomakeaniedaungerousTOy-.

^naync grounde, namely that when hee fpea- 10 age he did the like. We fee the example of la-

ket'hof vowes, he meancth not whatfoeuer me cob,howe he faith that hee vowed vntoGOD,
fliallfancie, but that which is good and lawe- tliat if he brought him backe into the countric

full to vewc, and that which God likcth of. And where he was borne, mto the Lande which hee

in vcrie deede vowes are apartofy feruice of had promifed him for an inhcritaunce,be would

God . For v/hcn wee vowe ante thing vnto him, giue him the tenth part of all his goods , hec

it is to honour him and to do him homagc.Wc would make him an ofiFring thereof.What mene

muft haue an eye vnto the meaning of a vowe, lacob hcereby , but to confirme vnto himfelfc,

Nowethe meaning thereof is nothing elfe.but that although he went as a poore fugitiue per-

to put vs in minde that wee owe all thinges vnto (on which was chafed out ofhis fathers houtc to

God . And although allofvs fliould inforce our 10 go into a ftrange & vnknowcn countric and had

fclues to giuc him more than is pofl'iblc for vs death alwaycs before his eyes , hee was notwith-

to doe, yet we cannot yeeld vnto him the hun- (landing inheritour of the Landeof Chanaan,

drcth part of that which we owe .-neuerthelefle and that God woulde bring him thither againc?

when wee giue him any thing, we witnes there- His meaning was therfore to confirme himfelfc

by that wee are bound and beliolding vnto him; in that thihg , becaufe he had alrcadie the pro-

and thereupon vowes are made whereby a man mifethcrof warranted vnto himbytheblefling

JeclareththiSjthathcedoeth offer vnto God of his father Ifaac. But to bee the more allured

all that which hee hath giuen him , as if hee ofit in his heart , he added this thankfgiuing,

Jhoulde fay : Lordc I yeelde vppe all vnto thee. as ifhe had alreadic feene the thing accomph-

Andthis is a reknowledging of his bencfites i^ flied and cuenprefcnt before his eyesrmy God I

which I make vnto him , as when a man is to pay hope y thou wilt bring roe home fafe and (bund,

ayearelyRentjheacknowlcdgeth thereby that Itfcemethindcede thatlamnowe putofFfrom

ihc Lande which hee Iwldeth is his Lords. Eucn all thinges, and that I (hall liuc no longer in thi*

fo when a man ofFereth a vowe vnto God, hec countric:Yet my God feeing thou haft made me
doeth it to acknowledge that all that euer hec a promife, I will hope that thou wilt fo conduft

hath hee holdcthof God, which thing heeal- me, that! (lull returne againc into this Jande;

fo protefteth by a vifible (igne . But nowe let and therefore I nowe acknowledge this benefit,

J vsconfider whether God will bee ferued after and promife to offer vnto thee the tenth of all

the luft of men.or according vnto hisowne wil? thateuerthoufhaltgiuevntome. Yecfeehow

DoubtkfTe hee will bee ferued infuch wife as 4° this example doeth fufficientlic declare vnto

hee himfelfc commaundeth. For hec fayth that vs the intent and meaning of thofe vowe*

it is as the linne of witchcraft , when men ot which were made in the time of the Lawe:

themfelucs attempt to doe anie thing, and will thatis to wit, that they ferued for pray fes and

necdesfhroude themfelucs vndcr the fayre ti- thankfgiuingsvnto God, andfobythis meanes
I.S».IJ'»3'

tie ot Dcuotion . Itisnodeuotion(laith hec) theywere(as I tolde you)an acknowledging

but it is all one as ifyou were witches and c6- ofhisbenetitcs,orakindcofhomage which was

iurcrs, and did put yourtiuftin your coniu- done vnto him.

tinges and in your oharmes , and therefore I Nowe hereby wee may gather , that thofe

like ofnothing which youdoe,butIcondemnc
,

voweswhich men make without iudgement, &
it. Therefore feeing wee hcarethat God will J* without aduifemcnt taken wnat plcafetb God,
rtot bee ferued of vs, but infuch manner as hec andwhatheeaccepteth; are not onely vaine,

by his worde teacheth vs. Andfithheefayth but alfocorruptinges ofhis feruice eueriechone

>,Sa.i5.it, in cxprelfe tearmes , That obedience is better ofthem. For mendoefalfelyabufethename

than facrificc:Letvs keep vs within ourbounds, ofGod, when they vowe they knowenothowe

that weevowcnot vnto him whatfoeuercom- or wherefore. And that it is fo , experience

meth into our bi ayne. For why ? That is difa- teacheth vs by many examples. But wee muft

lowed of him. Therefore this worde is well holdc vs vnto that reafon which hath beene

to be weighedjVVhen thou voweft vnto the Lord alrcadie alleadged, namely that bccaufevowc*

thy God. pertayne vnto the feruice of God , ifwee make
Andfecondlyweemuftconfiderof thccnd ^° them at randon and without fuchfobrietie as to

which wee haue named. For it is not enough fay we will obey G O D in theai,wemake*

thatathingbeegood,butitmuftalfobeedoonc fouleand filthic medlie ofthat which we ought

10 a good purpofe and ofan vpright and fynccrc to kccpe pure and cleane . There is then a

meaning .-and fo wee muft conlider what the defiling of Gods feruice , and a kinde ofrob-

vowes are which God alloweth. The vowes bing of him of his honour committed in (bdo»

nhichwcrcmadeinthelawCjWcrcas. folemnc ng. And herein wee fee howe blunt witted
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the Papiftes arc. For to prooue their vowc$,thcy the diucll fettes him a worke, and hce muft pay

take a text all to broken, as if a man wouldc him his wages. Afmuch may bee faide ofall the

take a claufc onely ofan Indenture or fuch like other pelting baggage , which the Papiftes vfc

writing , and cancell all the reft , and were not when they faft . And fo wee fe e that thefe things

thatamanifeft fallhoode? The Papiftes doc arenotvowedvnto God, and that although his

nobetter. Whenthcy reade this word Vowc, name beetherein pretended, yet hee will ne-

Oitfolioweththen that wee muft petfoimeVn- uerthelcfle difalowe of all. ForwhyJ None of

toG O Dall the vowcs which wee haue made. it is ruled b'y his worde. Againe the Papifte»

Isthattrue? Nay wee muft firftknowe whether vowethatwhichisnotinthemto pciformcjas

they be lawful or no f They which ftiould hauc ^"^ the Monkes and the Pricftes vowe perpetuall

murdered Saint Paul and had confpired toge- chaftitie, as they fay. Nowe I graunt indcedc

thcr by a folcmnc agreement, did not they thatall men owe chaftitie vnto GOD: but

make a vowc ? But who will fay nowe that they this chaftitie is not an abfteyiiing from marn-
are bounde by their vowe, and that God liketh ag»:butthe leading of an honeft lifeby kee-

A&ajiia. ofit? They make a folemnc vowc not to eatc pinghimfelfc vndefiledinthe ftatc wherein be
nbrdrinke, vntillthcy hauc put Saint Paul to is: but among the Papiftes there is no othei:

death. Truely thisis alloneas if they would chaftitie, but the abftayning from marriage,

make Goda companion of their murder. See They vowethisvowyntoGod,butisitin them
what a diucliftic agreement is made, and they to performeit i Nay it is a diueliftie arrogan-

confirmeitby and by with a folemnc TOw.Yea lo cie. But ifa man haue the gift of continencie,

butifourwittesbcfctled, wewillcondcmncall hee muft vfe it with all hurailitie , committing

fuch vowes. Nowe then wee fee when vowcs himfelfe alwayes into the hande of G O D,
are to bee performed. But Mofes faid not with- knowing that whatfoeuer God hath giuen vnto

out caufCjWhen thou docft vowc a vowc to the him to day ,he muft be fayne to continue it vnto

Lorde thy God , appointing God in this place him to morrow,orcire al wil flip away like water

for the partie which accepteth that which in a minute ofan hour.And further we know not

fliall bee prefented and offered vnto him :for how God willdifpofe of vs in this behalfe . A-
without that, all (hallbee ofno value and ofno gainc, it is not all one to abl^aine from mar-

cffcft. riage, and to abftayne from a thingwhich God
ButnowewhatdothePapiftsintheirvowes? 3° hath not permitted vnto vs. Aman may haue

firft they take vnto themfelues fbme trifling toy excellent vertues , as if hee were an Angell of

or other, and thereupponbindcthemfelucsvn- hcauen, and yet marriefor all that. God caU

10 God: and they beare themfelues in hande, Icth him thereunto, hee hath libertie to vfe

that hee is much beholding vnto them, and marriage for a remedie, therefore let him vfeit.

that they deferuedfomc recompenccof ouer- Buthowefoeuer the worldegoe , letvs beare in

. plus athishandet. One voweth a pilgrimage mindc that which our Lorde lefusChriftfayth:

to fuch aSaint, another makcth a ninedayes namely,that the gift ofcontinencie is not giuen
4f«t i« ii"

vowc, an other voweth to eatc no flefhe on Tntoall. And S.Paulas a faithfiilinterpreter of *

fuch a day, or to faft fuch a fcaftcs cuen. Nowe that which his maifter had faide , waincth c-
' - _ -^

let vs confider whether God Uketh of anie ofal 4® ueric man to wajke accordingly as hee is cal- '
°

ihcfethinges. DftubtlefTeheedoeth not. For led. Thereforeitis adiuelifhc arroganciein

as for going on pilgrimage, it is not onely a a man, to preliimc that hee hath in him fclfe

kindcofIewiftineirc,buti[is alfoa wickedcor- and asitwerein hisownc fleeuc thepower of

ruption . And although vnder the lawe, it was abfteyning from marriage. And ifhee make a

Gods will to haue one Ten; pie to the which vowc thereof, it is all one as if hee did open,

menfhoulderefortcto worfhippchim:yetitis lie defieG O D.andfay, hee pafl'ethnot for

nowe abolifhed. No we ifthe place whichGOD him. Wee ought toofFer vntoG O D .But of
hadchofen, which was ordeynedby his ownc what? Ofthebenelites wlrithhce hathbeftow-

mouth is no longer in force, but wee mu"- call _ ed vppon vs(as Itoldeyou.) Nowcweeknowc
vppon God euenwiiere throughout the whole Jo not whether hee will graunt vnto vs the bcne-

worlde, without going cither vnto Mount Sion, fitc of abftayning fiom marriage for all our

cr to any other place which men fhall choofe: life time, orno.And howethen can weepro-

I pray you howcmay men of their ownebrayne mile thatvnto him, which wee hauc not re-

make fiich holy places? That is to fay , howc ccyued? For wee muft alwayes make account

may they according to their ownc fancie hal- to fay : Lorde I offer vnto thee that which thou

lowcRome, or SaincIamesofCompoftcIl3,or haftgiuenmcc. Euerie man therefore muft

Iknowenotwhat? And fecondly for eating of hauc an eye vnto himfelfe , and to his ownc a-

flefhe on fuch or fuch a day , we know it is mere bilitie. Moreouer when a Fryer voweth pouer-

fuperftition. tic.is it not a notable mockeric? Some of them
Seeing our Lorde hath ordeynedthat men g^j vowc pouertie: but after what manner ? For-

fliouldefeedconallmeates foberhc without a- footh they will fticketo their bagge and wallet,'

ny qucftioning concerning this meatc or that they will haue a common gathering, they will

meate ; as though one mcate were vncleane \n be as bloud hounds to fmell out the beft colic-

comparifon of an other, and that whofbetfer ftions,thcy will conuey other mens goods vn-

docthothcrwifc.fcrueth thediucll: a man may tothefelues from all fides.Thercfore they mock
well allcdge his deuotion, but out of all doubt Cod cucn co his face , when they vowe poucr-

Aaaa ««»
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*ic,an(lthatisto docnothingbutto waxegrca-

fieandfat at all other mens coftesk Others goc

aitd torkc in aftie , as tticfe monkcs doe , who

are wd landed and rented,and whereas th*y be

readictoburft with eating & drinking, yet for

allthatthey vowtpouertie. And doth not this

pouertie pleafcGod wellthinke ycctNay^what

isto dalic plaincly with God if this bee rtot?

Laftly they vowe obedience. And to whomcJTo

Oi" Io«N Caivin
Nowe it is faide > fVhen thou «/»»«/? fnw

GOD, acftite thy felfe gnd ferforme that which

than fhtdtt ht»e fronounud with thynt owne

vttHth and af thjini owtu good wilt . If thoH

doifi not vowe at all, trforktart to doe it , thou

fljaU not {hnt . Here wee fee firft of all howe
God wotildenotbinde men; but left them at

libertic, to the intent they {houldeferue him
of a more franke and free good will. Saint Paul

an Abbot or to a Prior. But in the meane while 10 {aith that GOD loueth him which giueth

theywillbc priuiledgtd from all obedience of

God and men, I mcanc from chat which apper-

tayneth to anie rule of goucrnmcnt.Yefcehow

God hath put children in fubiedion rnder fa-

thers and mothers: but they may fliake off this

yoke vndcr (hadowe of being in monkeric. God
hath put men in fubicftion vndcr Magiftratcs,

and vnder fuch as hauc the fword ofiuitice: and

aMonkewill exempt himfelfc from all this. It

with a cheerefiill affcftion , that is to fay ,with »-Cor.>,^

a mindevoidc ofcon{lraint,andof a puredc-

uotion as men call it . For ifwee offer any thing

vntoGod of neceflitietas if wee doe an almes

beeingconftraynedthereto.or full forcagainft

our willcs litis reiedcd of him, as a manfhall

fee thefc miferable pinchpcnnies do, who wheu
they giuc an almes doe gnaflic their teeth atic,

andwouldcif it were polfible withholde them-

iHuftbeelawfuIlforhimto breake all the bonds '•* felues from bcftowing of any, and when they

and liftcs which God hath fet, vnder colourof

forging in hisowne ftioppe anewc obedience

whereofGod in no refpcft liketh. Wee fee then

howe the papiftes generally and particularlic

mocke God with all vowes which they make, &
not only mockc him, but defic him ; and by go-

ing fo clcsne croffe againft him, do pul his ven-

geance vppon their hcades. Therefore it is too

groCTe a beafrlincfie when a man will come and

open one hande , woulde hold faft in the other

whatfbcucr ettapeth them . May fuch ofFc-

ringe<! bcc acceptable vnto GOD? Doubtles

no. Yec fee then the reafon why wee fay nowe
thatG O D woulde not tie men in any ftraitc

bondc, but rather Icaue them free vnto them-

felues, to the intenthee might bee ferued with

a fynccre and freehearted aSeAion.And that is

thecaufe why Mofes faith here cxprcffcly. If
wreftthefe places of fcripture, to proouc that 3® thouvowe not,itJhsUnoi it im^tutd vnto thttfor

all vowes muft bee performed without difcreti- /um«,

on. Forfirft wee muft knowe what wee are able

10 vowe vnto God , whether hee will acceptour
' vowes, and whether they fhallbee pleafingvn-

to him or no? And therewithal! (as I told you)

the intent and meaning muft bee looked vnto.

For if wee vowe a thing vnto GOD which

in it felfeis good : yet ifthe intent bee wicked,

Whc vowe is corrupt and naught. For cxam-

Nowcif it wasfo inthetimcof thelaw, by
greater reafon ought we nowadayes to be freed

therefrom . For vowes were then common a-

mong the people, and it behoouedchc people

alfo to bee excrcifed in fuch ceremonies accor.^

ding to the weakenefleofthat time,when our

Lordc lefus was not yet come into theworldc.

And it was requifitcthat the faichfull (houlde

pie: Weehaue alreadie alleadged howe lacob 40 folowcthofc figures and (hadoweswhich were

vowed an offering vnto GO D of the tenth ^
. .

. .

partofhisgoods:amanmaydoetheiikeand

yet doc it not as lacob did : for hee is not

ledde with the fame fpirite, Hee doeth it to

metitcor fori knowe not what other imagina-

tion which hee hath conceyued, and not of

purpofe to render thankes vnto God after the

example of lacob. The intent therefore and

tneaning mnft beere bee confidcred , and wee

in that time. And albeit God helde them in , as

little children by appointing fuch ceremonies:

Yetnocwithftanding in this behalfe hee layde

the bridle on theirneckes as men fay,& meant

not to pcrfwade them to vowe, or tooccafion

them tobindechemfelues- but left the matter

to their owne choyce and libertic. Nowadayes
then leeing that wee are vnder the Gofpcll,

where there is no longer anie liich bondage a»

inuftaduife our felues well, for what purpofe j,, was in the time of the lawc; thinke wee that

and howewec vowe vnto GO D.'to wit, that

wee hauc not anie of theic fooWhe imaginati-

ons of meriting and of binding God vnto vi

bydocing this or that: but it muft bee doonc

to mooBevs, to render homage vntoG O D,

andto protcft that wee arc bounde vnto him

for all the bencfites which hee hath beftowed

vppon vs : And rfiat although wee cannot

throughliedifcharge our felues for them, yet

our Lorde takcth any great plcafure of it when
men vowc,fo as they thinke they be not deuout

enough , except they vowe one thing or other

and pafle others therein; But our Lorde con-

trariwife had much rather that men (houlde

keep thenifelues vnto that which he hath ordei-

ned and followe the common rule in which ii al

our perfedioaMoreouer let vs note,that ifanie

man thinke to addc any thing to the lawc of

at the leaft wee make fuch open proteftation 60 God by vowing, hee is to bee condemned for ir.

of them . Except thefc pointes bee purclie

and firaplie obferucd, doubcleflc all our vowes

fliallbecreicded of God, although inoutward

appearaunce they hauc noeuillat all in them.

Thus yee fee then howe wee muftvadccAand

ekispiace.

although it hauc no other euill nor vice in it.For

wee are forbidden toaddc anie thing vnto that

whichGod hath declared vnto vs. Therefore

when we make any vowe, it mufi not bee as if

wee woulde giuc God fomething befides that

whichhe hath rcouircd^ but itmuft be to keeps

vs
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walvfaycsvnco liis fcruicc. When wee tcnde

vncothis^cHdc.we (nay fay : wee belong vnto

God , and all that hee hath csiuen vnto vs i s his

ft(ll,9fld iti; good reafon chat wc ftiould make
an acknowledging ofit : Iril dcede wee haue noc

any fpccidllndc to fay i I will offer this thing

or I iViH otter that: God Icaueth it in our oWne
choycc» But howefoeuer the worlde goeth wc
Biult acttempt nothingbeyondc that which hee

Cap. 23, 831

oncwordeof the lawc, or of the Gofpe]!, yet

(houlJewee not bee luftified therefore, if wee
feruednotourGod . For hee hath placed vs in

this worlde to the intent hac might bee glori-

fied in vs. But as for them which are called of

him, and vrhich knowe that they ought to dedi-

cate themlelues wholy vnto his obedicncc,and

which haue promifsd to do fo: they ought to vn-
dcrftande that they are doublie bound: and if

hath {jermitted vnto vs j and what wee knowe 10 theybreake thatbonde, they arc in fo much
thai ho rcqiiireth of vs by his wordc. Ifmen (

I

(ay ) beenotlveldc with fuch a bridle, queftion-

Jcs whatfoeucr wee vowc is vnclcane and diue-

lillie, and Goddifaduoweth al and condcmncth
it. So then it is a point worthic to bee obfer-

ucd, when our Lotdcllievveth that hee will not

Jay any great bondeor bondage vpponhis.but

leaucththem their choyce whether they will

Toweorno. But yet for all that, his will is that

greater fault, and a great way kfle to bee cx-

cufed. Therefore if wcewili applie this to our

ififtruition , wee muft knowe that the general]

vowe which wee haue all made vnto G O D , is

grounded vpponourbaptifme. Seeing that he
hath adopted vs for bis children, let vs honour

him as bur father ,and feeing hee hath choofc

vs vntohimfclfci let vs bee giuenindeede vn-

to his feruicc; letallourlife bee fubicft vnto

vowes lliouidebee performed ifthey bee lawe- ^g his obedience , let vs ( 1 fay ) thiiike vppon
Jull : For hee fheweth what is required in them. this.

Will wee knowe whether God li»e of the vowe

which wee make ? Wee muft in the firfl place

tonfidcrwhcthcrit bee agreeable vnto his will

or no; and lecondly whether that which wee
vowc bee in our power; and tiiirdlie whether

that our intent and meaning bee vprighc and

ordered by a good rule. Ifall thefe things mcete

together, Gods willis that we fliould difchargc

our fellies vnto him.

< Nowc if wee confider well of thinges,.wec

fliall findc that wee haue a gcnerall vowe for

our whole life, feeing wee are called of God to

come and ofler our felues vnto him in facri-

fice . Thereforcifaimnknowcwhattheend
ofhis callingiSjhcewouldeccrtaynly beeper-

fwaded that hee ought to vowe himfclfe vnto

God. For hee recciucth vs , hee intertaincth vs,

headoptcth vsfor his children, on this coiidi-

But nowc touching particular vowes ; if a

m.indcmatinde whether itbeelawfull to make
them among Chriftians.theanfwere is, that we
cannot be too well aduifcd in that behalfe.And

therefbre the Itllc wee vowe; the better itisal-

wayes for vs. Trucly wee may not condemne al

vowes : f or feeing GOD h.ith left them at li-

bertic.wee muft alwayes remember this; that

3" thercforeit is lawfull. But howfocucr the world

goc; let vs bee contented to walke cuerie one in

his calling, and let vs not vfe vowes, I meane .fo

as tobindeoijr felues ouermuch: forwcefeC

ourowne weakcneffe, that when wee flioulde

walke as God hath commaunded vs , albeit the

waybefhcwedvs.yet we fwarUeafidc fo often,

thatitispitifull tobcholde, and wee arc con-

ftrayned to crie out w ith Dauid:Who knoweth P^»'''9« « |»

his fa uhs? For why ? Wee neuer haue fuch wife-

tion that wefhould Rruehimin innocencie of 40^omc as were rcqjifitc,but it befallcth vs to

liuing. Seeing hee takcth vson fuch condition,

euerieone of vs miift bee prepared tJ offer vp

himfclfe vnto him. NoWe 1 graunt indecde

that wee cannot doe it exccptwee be fanftificd

by hisholyfpir!tc,and the faithfull when they

prcfcnt themfelues vnto God , doe it not in any

confidence of their ov;ne power, they doe it

noc to attempt any thing of themfelues or vp-

pon imagination to atteync thereby vnto anie

wander and to turne afide one way or other, fo

as weefinnemany a time without thinking on

it. Therefore if it bee an hard .• thing for vs to

keepe our felues in our accuflomedwayby rea-

fon ofthe weakcneffe that is in vs ; what (hould

we meane to charge our felues yet further with

an harder thing, as if wee were well able to fur-

mount them al> Ye fee therefore how we ought

to abliaine from al vowes.and to content vs with

perfcLlneifejbut they doe it, grounding them Jo this plainc fimpliciiie,tofay:l feewhatmy God
lelucs fiift of all vppon this .that Godaccep-

tethof their good willal'.hough it bee wcake

and vnperfed. And why > Bccaufc they haue

the forgiucneffe of their finnes pvomifed vnto

them ,andthis is therein compiiicd, that God
will not impure vnto them thoftthinges which

arc faultic in their wotkes. Moieouer they

haue a promifc that goi: d will couernc them by

his hilly Ipirite .Sothenhcreupponcuery faith-

hath commaunded mee,l muft holdemy felfe

thereto without ftcppmg any further . But yet

notwithftanding, it wee haue purpofed to ac-

knowledge any bencfite towardes God, let v»

takeheedcthat wepcrfoime it .For ifthe pro-

mites which wee make vnto men muft be keptj

what fhallbeefaidcofthjtwhen we call vpon

the name ofGod , & direft our felues vnto him,

and that he bee made* partie > Infew words

fullmanmuft vowe himfelte vncoGod. And 60 therefore , let vs bcare in mindc vppon this

nowehauingfo vowed our felues: Let vstakc

hecdc we pcrformc that which wee vowe. For

there is a threat added which we muft nbferue

andfeare. It iFnll bee imputed vnto thee for

fiiine (fiith God. ) Trucly if wee were all Pay-

nims, that wee had neucr hcarde lb much as

place, that wee muft bee faithfull and truftie

towardes our God , for hee is fuch a one on his

part, and will neucrbreake his promilcrlet v»

not miftrult that wee fhjll bee deccyued in wai-

ting forany thing from him. And therefore fith

hee hath called vs vntohim, and woulde that

Aaaa * wee
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we (houldcbeebounde vnto him, Icteuerie one

ofvs cake heed that wcc kccpc our fglucs ftcd-

fail ynto his fciuice , and let vs not behaue our

fclues , as wilde horfcs which are broken loofc.

And whereas it is declared vnto vs, that we arc

redeemed by thebloud ofout Lord lefus Chrift;

Lee vs knowe that wcc arc no lor>ger our ownc,
buthis who hath redeemed vs wichrodeere a

price. Therefore let vsliue and die vnto- him,
indcuouting nothing cl(e, butto- yceldevnto

ourG O D the obedience which vyce owe vnto

hjm,cuen by nature it felfe, and that alfo which
wchaueproniifed vnto him, io chac wee may

nOf Iohn Cai,vjn
purely call vppon his holy name tnd deckrt by
this meanes that we are his people indeed.

Nowe let vs kneele downe in the prclencc of
our goodG O D with acknowledgement ofouc
faultes,prayinghimtomake vs tofcelc them
raoreandmore,andthatfceling them we may
be touched with fuch repentaunce, as to come
and feekethe rcmcdicof them in him alone,
that is.that bee Will pardon our faults which are

10 part, vntillhee hachwholy reformed vs& clo.
ihed vs with his owne rigbteoufneflc. And (a
let vs fay, Alraightic GO D aqd heauenly fa,
ther,&c.

On Thurfday thexxx. of lanuarie, 155^.

The Cxxxvj.Sermon vhtch is thefeuenth vpo» the three andtwtntith ^i^ter^

Mtdthefir^vfonthexxftii,

24 When thou commcftinto thy neighbours vincyarde,thoumaift cate grape*
atthyplcafure vntill thoubcc fatisfied , but thou fhalt put none into thy vef-
fell.

25- VVhenthou commeft into thy neighbours corne, thou maift plucke th(
eares with thy hande, but chou Aialtnot pucanckleinto cbyNeighbours coinc.

•yv-

7'hefottre4udf(venitth(^haftgr,

Henamantakcthawifeandmafrieihher,if it come to pafle thataf-

terwardc Hicc findc no fauour in his eyes, becjufc he hath found fome
ill fauoured blemillic in her : hec iLall write a bill ofdiuorcenficnt^and

put it in her hand,and (end her out ofhis houfe.

2 And when fhc is departed out of his houfe^and being gone her waycs doeth
tnarie with an other man:

3 Ifthis other alfo hate her and write her a letter ofdiuorccraent,and put it in-

to her handjor ifthis latter man which tokc her to wife die:

4 Then her firft husbande which fein her away,may not take her againe to be
liis wife after that (he is defiled; fdtthatisan abhomination in the fight of the

Lorde : and thou (lialt not caufc the lande to finne which the Lorde thy Godgi-
ueth thee to inhcrite.

Lthoughe derated this extremity ofdue right,as the poore
Gods will Ihouldbeercleeuedby the riche. And this gen-

was that e- dcneffc ought alwayes to beare rule among vs,

ueric man that they which haueaboundaunce.al'oeit they

Ihouldpof- may vfcit as thcirowne, yet muft they not de-
fcfle hys uourall themfelues, but bcltowcpartof it on
owne,& or- 50 fuch as are in ncedt; and eucric man according

deinedthat tohis meafure and.abilitie, n^iift put to his hel-

nonc (liold ping hande to rcleeuc their penuric . Ani
doc wrong that which wee hauc nowe read tendcthtothis

vnto anie, purpofc . Forit is otdeyned that euerie man
yethcc al- ihouldc reape his owne Lande,and gather in his

waicsfomo owne grapes, and,recciue the fruice thereof.

Cods
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Gods will is not that thingcs ftiouldc bee fet It hadbeenebccterhchadcutapurfeor filched

foorthtoopcn pray, as ifthey were made com- away (brae other thing, thanfo tohauc decey-

oion: but that cuerie man fhoulde poflelTe that ued one which put him in truft. Againe, if the

which hee hath , and enioye it without con^. thrcfhers hkcwife , when a man opencth his

trolment. Andyet hee woulde not that there barnevnto them, conuey away an other part

:

(houldbefuchcruelcieasthat the poorefliould Ifaferuaunt whichis of fome houfc, fteale a

not bee any wh»t at all (iiccoured by the rich. thing which heefounde caft afide in a corner:

And that is the caufe why hee fuffercth them thefe filchinges are as bad almoft as open rob-

which are hyred to gather in the vintage, to eat beries. For thefts which are committed by fuch

of the grapesjand them which are hyred in ^* as are houfeholdc feruauntes, deferue much
harueftworke, togleaneand to gather with greaterpunilhment, than thofe which arc com-
their hand the earesofcorne,as It were an hand mitted by ftraungers . And why ? For when a

full:andnottocarie away their basket full of fflantrufteth onelb farrcas to bring him into

grapes , or to cane away the come by whole hishoufe , into his ficldc ,or intoanie other

fiieaues.Forthatwcrcakindeoftheft.Whena placewhere hisgoodsare; heeoughtto (hew
workeman which is hyred for the profitc of himfelfe twife or thrifeas truftieanJfaythfiill

his maiftcrj will pilfer away thinges in fuch ma- as hee woulde doc othcrwife. And ifa man do
nervnto hinifeltc;whatvpright dealing doeth the contraiie , hee offendeth greeuoudy both

hee fhewe therein ? Let vs note then that where in the fight of GO D and of men . So then

asitisfiid.hethatcommethinto the vineyard, *o let vs note, that the poore ought foto beholde

may eateof the grapes ; he that commcthinto other mens wealth fo, that they bee not pro-

afeeldeof corne, may gather of the earcs with uoked withaniecouctousdefireto pilfer away,

his handejitisnotmeantingeneralofallcom- orto ftcalcany thing. For why? Seeing God
mers in, and paflers by. For what a thing would hath beftowed on them no abundance of welth,

itbee,iflibercie were graunted to al palfers by, they ought to content themfelues with that li-

to eate as many grapes as they woulde? The tie which they haue,and to knowe that it is God
vintage woulde bee foone gathered in : there which hathpoyntedoutto eucrieone hispor-

{houldc bee no needeof fixe weakes labour, e- tion in this world,and that he hath notwithouc

ucrie man woulde make fuch a fpeediedifpatch, caufe ordeyned that euerie man fhoulde pof-

that there woulde bee nothing left to gather in. 3* feflc that which heehath gotten, orthatwhich

Butit is hercexpreflcly meant of fuch as are is come vnto him by inheritance, or that which

hyred . And in deede it was not lawfull to en- hath beene giucn him:in refpeft whcrofhis will

tcrinto an other mans field or vineyeard to fay: is that there' bee a certaine order, fo as none

1 will goe and eate grapes , I will goe and fill my bee decey ued of their right . Yee fee then hov»

bellic at an other mans coft,and when lamwel the poore arc taught, That they niuil not bee

filled.I will notpay my (hotte. For if this had entifed to doc that which is euil, although they

becne lawfull, It woulde haue breddc a barba- ftandein needeof the goods ofthisworlde, For

rous confufion . But our Lorde (as I toldc you) it (hall not ferue them for an cxcufe befoi e God,
fpeakethhercofthe vintage and harucft. For if they alleadge: Whyelfawe that that man was

herein no man fuftained any lofle.For after that 4'*' nothing vndcrfoote, and as for my felfel was

fucha lawewas made,hccwhich had a vine- in extreemcnecde. No : Our Lordcwill not

yarde hyred men on condition, that they might haue men to c.iuc themfelues the bridle fo farrc,

eate grapes. And if any likewifc hired harueft- but that cue. / man fhouldkecpe himfelfe with-

fblke,heeknewethey niightgleane.fo thatthay in his bonds.

tooke not euerie man his reaphooke to cut him Nowebythe way the richer forte are war-

a fheafe . For this had beene to take tith of the ned to exercifc gentlencfle, and not to be fuch

owner of the fields , and he fhould haue fowen holdefaftes and fo miferable, as to bee gree-

for an other. And therefore there was no rea- ued if the poorebec relceued by their goods,

foninfuch deahng. But when our Lorde per- As for themfelues they hue ftill in aboundance,

mittcth a reaper to take an handfull of corne, jo they want nothing, yea they haue more than

herein there in no extortion j there is no vnru- will ferue their turne:And therefore they ought

he dealing vfcd. atleaftwifc to vfefomefmallgentlencfTeto the

Wefeethenhowcin thislawc thepooreSc poore; according whcrcunto it isfaidein an o-

therichare taught thcirlcffon, Forasfor the ther place, That when a rich man gathered

poore, although they fee that one hath great in his harucft , hee fliouldc not glcane after- .

aboundance ofcorncj that an other hath great warde ; but Icaue it for the poore people to le afe
^'**

plcnticofwine: yetoughtthey notwithftan- and to gather the fcatteredeares; like as if chic-

<lingtobcaretheirpenuriepaticntly,andnot to kens (houlde picke vp crummes, after thata

runne and fcratch for other mens goods , as if man hath eaten his fill. Yee fee then howe

they were Icftatfixe and fcuen. Yea and that g^ the rich are taught by thislawe, fo to vfc theit

when men giue them fuch acceflcjthey muft abound aunce, that they defraudenjt fuch as

notrepyneathim wliich iswealthie, topilfera- are in ncede: but feeke rather to communicate

uie thing fecretUefrom him. As ifa man be- part of their goods with them." not that they

ing hired to fowea grounde.haue a facke of (houlde fet out the maync heape for him to

corne diliuered vnto him, and hee ftcaleabag- take which hath neede: but that euerie man

full of it : verily he committcth a double theft. (hould coofider his owne abilitie, and although

Aaaa j
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thercbcenocertainelawCjto fay: Thoufljak wife, and to the difcredice of the husbandc.

giucfomuch in almcb ,
yet noiwithllanding, Forit declared thus much: I haue marled awife

all men mullknowe, that they arc bounde by andftiecdifpleafethmcc. And why? Forfomc

the vvordcofGodjto relceuethcirneighbours, blernifhc which (heehathin herbodie, or for

and to cxccnde their libcralitic towardes them, foniequalitiewhichisin her. The husbande

asfarre asthcy are able. Thus yee fee in eifcft then declared hereby that hec was a faithleflc

what wee haue to bcarc in mindc vppon this and forfworne man . For why } Hee tooke a

place. wife on condition to haue her c ompanie all the

Nowcifthis doftrine were well obferued, time of his life, and nowe hee caficth her ofE

thingei woulde go better than they doc.Butwe lo See howe through his fault, liich an holy bond
fee nowadaycs poore folke giucn to fuch craft as marriage ij broken . Yea but there was fome

and malicious wihneire,as woulde loath a man thing amilfcin hcr.Oh,butthy felfe wouldeft

to fee it : they arc become little better than gladlie bee borne withall. And thy wife was

thecues. A man cannot haue fieldes and vine- committed vnto theeon that condition , that

yardesinthecountneabroade.butthcyareal- flieefhouldebeea part of thine owne perfon:

wayes dccciued offome parte ofthcm.and that and thou cuttcft thy felfe as it were in the midH.

in fuch wife, as if they were in the Landeof If thine armebee weakc , wilt thou caufe it to

their enemies . And why ? Becaufe the poore bee cut off at the firft choppe ? If there bee any

difpence with therafelues, and beleeue that contagious difeafe which might empoylonthc

they haue (omevantageabouetherich to pilfer ^° wholebodie,furelie thou were better leefe one
awayand to take by ftcalth, whatfoeuer they membcr,thanthy wholelifc. Butwhena6n-
cancomcby. And what fay they ?Oitisofthe gerisillfartjioned,andamanfecth fomething,

goods ofGOD which wectakt. Well then which I knowe not howe, is not fo feate as he

feeing it IS Gods, it ought to bee accounted ho- coiJdewilhc, mufl hec therefore mangle his

]y. Therefore thou robbcft GOD when thou bodie ? Veriilie it were againfl nature. Euenfo

pilfereflaway an other mans goods ;thou go- an husbande was not to bee exculcd ,whcn he
eft to catch that out of Gods handc , which deliuercdin this forte fuch a bill vnto his wife,

hee had kept in ftore for an other. Againe wee *rhe thing tended nothing to her difcredit,

fee what crueltie there is in richc men , howe but it ferucd rather to fliewc that thee was in-

they woulde fainc fwallowe vp the whole world, J** nocent , and that men fl^oulde knowe that (hec

howe nothing can fufficc them . And therefore was not put away either for adu]tcrie,or for a-

thcir wealthoftentimcs is not blefled ofG O D, nie other lewde dcedc:but only for y wayward-*

bccaufcicisnotin his fafegardc, nor kept vn- ncflc of the husbande beeinga crooked furlie

der his protcflion . Wee fee howeGOD tel- fellowc, and fuch a one as defired to haue his

ccth vs, that wee muft vfc fuch gentlcncflc luft fatisfied. Nowe it is faide in the ende,

towardes our neighbours, as that cuerie man Thatwhtn ihehuibande hath thus diuorced his wife,

muft employ himfelfc to rclecue thofe which andfheebee maried vnto an othir , her firft hurliitnd

arcinneedeandneceflitie. Ifmen wouldedoe mi^nott4l',e heragaineSortbif wereanahhommati-

\o, doubtlcflc GOD woulde holde their on'ieforefhe Lerde. In th is lawe wee haue firft

goods vndcr his proteftion,and himfelfc would 4° of all to note, that when GOD thuspermit-

kcepcthem: but becaufe rich men vfe rather teddiuorccmentes, it was not to difpence with

crueltie than bountifulncffc towardes their the thing, to make it lawfull : but bccaufc hee

neighbours, it occafioncth poore men to pilfer meant not ( as touching ciuill orderofgouern-

away all that they can get: becaufe the rich ab- ment)toexercifeany rigour againftehelewes.

ufc their goods in fuch forte, as men fee . Ne- For yet for all this , the lawe of marriage re-

ucrthclelTe this is not here written in vayne. All maynedinhis full force , and (as ithath beenc

ouc;ht to followe the Icflbn and the warning aboue handled) ciuill order of goucrnment is

which Ls.hcrc vfed.to wit, that the poore bee nottopreiudicethe tcnnc commaundcmentes
fomc«vhat rclecued , and that they wrong orio chaungeaniething inthera. Forinthe

not the tiche, that they robbe them not of <o two Tables GOD hath comprifed aperfeft

their good's, and that when they are hyted, ruleoflife, and acertaine and infallible rule

they fo employ themfclucs and beftowe their whereunto wee muft order our fclues, Nowe
labour in fuch wife , that it may be to the pro- may the rule of ciuill gouernment chaunge a-

fitc of thcraaifter which paycth them their nie thing in thefe tcnnc commaundcmentes ?

hyre

.

No. For yee fee howe wee ought to liue.

Let vs nowe come vnto that which Mofes ad- But the rule of ciuill gouernment is an ayde

deth touching diuorcementcs. Hec faith, That hereto .not to (hewe vs any perfeftion, but

ifa man haik married a wife which afienvardet dif- to leade vs thereto, to the intent that men
fieafeihhim for fome tiemifl}! vhich (hee hath , hee might be bridled from oucrflowing their bankg

nta^ (aflher off", fo that hegiuehera hillof diuorce- 60 too farrcand chat the wicked which by their

went. Jndhatiingfo cafiheroffhee may neuer tal^e good will wouldcnot obey, might bee forced

her againe, if fhee marrie herfelfe againe vmoan 0- by conftraint.

ther. Yee fee then whereto the rule of ciuil go-

Nowc let vs note that this bill which the ucrnment ferueth. But yet for all that, the

man gauc in this cale , was to the crcdite ofthe lawe abideth in his full force . Agayne , in

ciuill
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ciuil order there may wcl be foine exprcfllng of nor earthly ludges. For it is not knowen.God in

thcfe tencomm.iundcuicntcs, butthatis aCit hislawforbiddethnotonclyy very aftofforni-

fli.'werh no perfv.ftion.And thi> is a point which cation or to iult after another mans wife, and to

weoughtal'.vaiesdiligently tonote. Forwefee entife hir:but he forbiddcth vs al(o to haue any
that as the world is (himclcllc , (b many thinkc bylafting, although there be no confcnt , orthi
tobec luftified iftheycin alleage.-What? Men wilUramed thcreunto.Sothatifaman hauebut
charge me with nothing. Othey arepettic An- awant6eye,hcisalicady condemned for a for-

ge!s as they thinkc . Andyet bowefoeuerthe nicator . Ifthere bee in a man any hatred, any
worldc goc, thcyfaylenot to bee diiicls . Nay rancor,any eiiill will, it is condemned forniur-
fome wicked varlct will lay: What ;Iam in of- 10 thcr before God. Ye fee then how the Laweof
ficc, it may well bcare mec out . Yea as Godisfpintuall, Scthatitrequirethfuch a true

ihoughthey which had needcto cor reft their &perfeiSobedience,that all the fences, ailthe
ownc vices, were iuftified b/ puiuflung of o- afR:ftions,allihe thoiigh:sofa man muff bee a-
thers : and as if this might Icrue them for a greeable vntothe wilofGod: andwemuftbefo
flitowding (htcte to cloakc their wickednefle rcf<>rmed,y being nd of al the corruption ofour
with all, loasthcymightfay they had offended ownnature.wcmayyceldourfelues altogether
in nothing . And they which fpcake thus.vn- fubieft vnto y which God conimandcthvs and
der colour that men dilfemble their wickednes, which he likethof.Ye fee what yrighteoufnes of
ornotpuniihethem, nor lead them to thegal- thclawis. But there is no notice of this inward
lowes, nor fhut them vp in dungeons ; they take 10 wickednes vntomen,it cannot bciudgedby the
therafeluestobcc innocent men. And what a men (hall not nccufe them, men ihall not indite

vile (hamclefnelle is that ? But what for that? thcmforitjChercarenowitncflesin this behalfe
The thing IS as common as the high way . A- butyguiltieconfcience of him which finneth,

gaine ifthey which comelikefwinc to the fupper which ihal prick him and reproue him lufficient-

ofour Lord lefus Chrilf alleaged to couer their ly. And this is as much as all the reft : nay this is

vices;What? lamreceiued to the fupper ofthe all in all, when a manisthusronuicledinhim-
Lord, yeabut there arc many which come thi- felfe. Wefee thcnhowciuill order andruleof
therwfiichyetare vnworthy. Itisvnpoflibleto gouernemcntisdiucrfcindecdefrom the law of
purge the Church ofGod fo,but there fliall ftill God, but yet for al that, there is no contrariety.

Man-'J.'^' remaine much chafte among the good come, jo Andtherforethisisnoexcufe tor a nil to bring;

Now ifa man be rcceiucd to y fupper of y Lord, nay rather it is an abfurd thini; for a man to fay:

becaufe he could not be condemned before men, WhatjGod punifhed not diuorcements, it follo-

or happily bccaulemen vfe too great pacicce to- eth then that he gaue his confent they rtiould To

wards him : may this ferue tokli'enhiswicked« bedoone. No: the thing farethotherwife. For
nes ? Nay contrarywifeheencreafethhisfinne marriage muft hold alwaies in his fulforce,both

_ before Godjbicaufe he abufeth his name fo faff- as touching the law ofnature, and as touching

ly,and delileth the table which was hallowed for the will ofGod , who ordained it, and declared

the children ofGod. And ought the/ which are thatitoughttoremaine inuiolable. Butyetfor

no better than doggcs andfwinc;tocomc nigh all that, diuorcemcnt is permitted .-I mcane as

it?So then let vs learne that the order and rule 40 Dauching common order, which isbuttobrydle

ofgoucrnment both concerning earthly lullice, men heere belowe , and not to reforme them as

and alfo oi the church,is not to fliew what y per- the children of God ought to be, which are 50-

fednes is which is required.But we muft alwaies uerned by his holy fpirit.Ye fee then as touching

returne to that try all which is to be made by the y firft point, that albeit God punifhed not thofe

lawe ofGod. diuorccmcts which were made without any rea-

Andthisisit which our Lord lefus Chrift bath fonable and lawtull caufe,yet notwithifanding

alfo declared vnto vs vpon this place, as wel in y he alwaies condemned this vntaithfulnelfe ,and

fift chapterof S.Matthcw,as alfo in y ninteenth. meant that raariagc fliould remaine alway es in-

For there he iaith exprefly : although a man was uiolable.

fuftcredtodiuorcehiswife,thatitwas no lawful 5'o ' Andfowearcwarnedby this example, not to

thing notwithifanding fo to doc.But is God con- fleepe in our finnes.Altiiough men reprehend vs

irary to himfelfc ? No . And heercin there is no not,althoughwe come not in place of luftice to

diuerfitie asl haue told you. For in y two tables yeeld account ofourdoings:yet let vs not thinkc

ofthe law,God hath comprifed whjtfoeuer is re- that we haue efcaped the hand of God. For wee
^uiredtopcrfcfl holmes and righteoulncs . Ye (hall haue another reckoning , &amoreIlrait-

Icethen how men ought togouerne thenifclues, tcr to make before him.When wee fh ill befum-
andtheycaiinot be decerned. Moreouer there moned to hi9feate,wefhal not be tried guilty by

is a rule of ciuil gouernment which feruethlbmc- theverditofmen;butthebookesofregilfer/ha]l

what tobrydlemen, butnot toleade them vnto beopened.asit islaidin Danicl,andy fecrctsof "",7.10,'

perfeftionrbut to prouide that all things be not ^o our hearts(asS.Paulfaith)lhalthcbe bewrayed, '•^"''••J^

brought to vttcr confufion among thein . For all ihall be laydc foorth before vs. So then let vs

the rule ofciuill order hath no fuch regardcof learne to haue alwayes an eye vnto this iudgc-

perfeciion,as the lawe requireth . Yea and God met ofGod:letvs learne to fift our feluesaccor-

in his lawnotonely forbiddeth vsy outward aft ding vnto his law, when we wold knfiw whether

ofwickednes,buteuen the inward iuft and dcfirc ourlife be well ordered or no : and let vs not be

therot,which cannot be pumlhcd byraagillrats abufcdwithy which men thinkc or iudgeotvs.
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IndeedcwertiUflobeyconimonorJer.butthis behalfe ? No. Forwee fee that becauft GoJ
IS not all: it is but one part. I fa man bee a iranf- hath reucilcd his will more fully vnco vs, than

grcflburofciuilllawes, and fo become punitha- vnto theIcwes,itisgood rcafon chatwce hauc
ble before earthly ludges, hce deferueth double a ftrayter bry die than they had : yea and the

punifhmcnt at the hand ofGod , For lirft there Lbertie which is giuen vnto vs , ought to binde

is an cuill thought , fecondly there is a wicked vs lo much the more in this behalfe , than were
aft, and for the third there is an offence and e- the lewcs , For as concerning ceremonies^

uill example giuen. Behold three wicked things and other fuch like thinges, the lewes were
in him which is punishable by the ciuillLawcs. vndcr as ftraiie bondage as none might bee

For firft hee hath otfended God in his heart, 10 greater . They were loaden with fuch a bur-

becaule there is the rootcof cuill, and againe den, as made them to bende and to (igh nder
hee hathdoonc andcommitced theaftit fclfc it . And for thiscaufc iti$faydc,thatthelawe

for the fecond, and for the third there is giuen bringech nought elie but feare . Nowc wee Rom,!.!);^

a publike offence . Thofe therefore which of- arc freed from this fo heauie yoke > I mcane in

fcnde againft the lawes, are grccuous tranfgref- refpeft of the ceremonies ; but as for the reft,

fours agay nft God . But although we walke in wee are a great dealc more bounde to walkc aC'<

fuch forte, as men can finde nothing wherefore cordmg vnto the will of our GOD. So that

to blagievs, yet we are notquiced asguiltlelfc allthelediuorcementcsand thishauingofmoe

for all that,cxcept cuery one ofvs entring into wiues than one,oughtnowadays to be abhorred
himfelfehauctherethcwirnefl'eofhisowncon- *° among Chriftians, although among thclewes
fciccc,that he hath walked foundly and vpright- therewas liberticgraunted forthefethingSjand

ly, and finde that as hee hath committed noe- they remained vnpunifhed, Letthis beenoted
lull, fo he hath had no will thereto, yea and that touching the rule ofciuill order,

hee was in no forte prouokcd vnto it . And albe- But the principall point is for vs to vnder>
it a man haue withfloode his wicked concupif- ftand what'is lawfull for vi, and from thence c«

cenccs andlulles: Yet ncuerthcleflc hee muft uerie one may gather what his ofRce and duetie

alwayescondemnehimfclfe beforeGO D, and istowardcs his wife . And the wiuei alfo arc
confefle with humilitie that hee (hould bee cul. to bee exhorted to difchardge themfelues the
pablc.except God vfed mcrcie towards him.For more faithfully towards tlieir husbandes,when
itisnotalonelyfayde:Thou (hUt not commit 30 they ftiall knowc vpon what condition they
adulterie,northefr,normurder,but:Thoulhalt areioyned together. Nowe aj touching the
hauc no wicked deftre . Nowe this furmountcih husbandes, our Lordc lefus Chrift fayeth.that M«KJ^.fJ
all the abilities which arc iiivs , Itfolloweth if any man forfakebiswife,cxceptitbeeforfor»

then , that wee haue no other remedie, but to nication , hee is an adulterer , and hce maketb
humble our felucs before GOD, and although his wife an adultrefle alfo ; he excepteth fomi-
hee graunt vs grace to fight agaynft our wicked cation . Nowe when hee fayeth that the man
affedions

,
yet to confelfc that they proceede is an adulterer , it is becaufe hee hath broken

from the weakenefle ofour ownc nature, and wedlockc . For if hee fcparate himfelfe from
that it is through his goodneffe that wee his wife although hee play not the adulterer o-
are abfolucd.and not through our ownc merites, 40 therwifc, yet feeing hee hath falfifiedthe fayth

Thus yec fee what is to bee borne in minde tou- which he onccpIightcd,he is conuided of adul*
ching this point. tery . The rcafon is,bccaufe it is the law ofma-

But nowe let vs treate of the matter of di- riaee that when a man ioyneth himfelfe vnto a
uorcement . As touching ciuill order, a man wi^,heetaketh her for his companion to liue&
was permitted to put away his wife, but fo, todywithall. Ifthe nature ofwedlocke be fuch

as hce gauc her a bill for a witnefTe of her ho- that the man and the wife be contraded togc-

ncftie, to theintcntthat the wife through the thcr tothe end to liuc& to die together,& that

crucltie or wayvvardnefTe ofher husband,might y man (hould be the head,& the woman y body:

no t bee dilfamcd : but that men fhould be giuen the man hath now but the halfe part of his own
tovnderftand, that flicefor her parte ordered J" perfon,and can no more fcparate himfelfe from
her felfe honeftly, and that fhee wasnot put hiswife,thancuthimfelfintotwopeeces.And^

away for any fault of hers . Yee fee what were(as I told you)againlt nature. Now he ma-
ss to bee noted in refpcd of ciuill order . Nowc keth his wife alfo an adultrelTc: for although the

ifa man demaundc whether fuch manerof di- wife haue liberty to take vnto hiranewe partie

uorcementes bee noweadaycs permitted? Let according vnto ciuilorder,yet as touching God,
vs confider of that which our Lorde lefus ftieoughttotakenoother , buttoremaincawi-

.j . Chrift fayeth concerning this matter . Was dow.Foriffhe go and marry hir felfe againe,(he
*' 'it not forbidden you((ayeth hce,)becaufe of isanadultrefTeiandthatisycaufewhy S. Paulc itCot.y,ti

the heardnelTc of your hcartcs ? Nowe then alfo faith exprelle: that ifa woman be feparated

although fuch a perm iffion were graunted vnto 60 fromhirhusband,notforadultery(forhemea-
the lewes, yet notwithftanding, the lyke is neth not fo

:
) but becaufe the husband cannot

not giuen vs nowadayes , For the hauing of brookchis wife, fhee (hall remainc a widowe,
inoe wiues than one was permitted them like- or reconcile her felfe (layth hee) vnto her hus-
wife , as; wee haue fcene heeretofore , becaufe bande . Ycc fee what the remedy is which
it was not punifhed : and (hould wee therefore Saint Paulc giueth . And itis no new remedie
lookc nowadayes to haue the like libertie in that which appertayncth to Chriftians as touching

confciencc^
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confcicnfe-'ithathcuerbccne. For S. Paiilad-i the fifth to the Ephefians: andif thetebcc vif-

deth nothing vnto the law otGod, nor to thaC ^?«:jn hir,hefi niuft beatt with rhem in fuch

rule which is common vnto all the ihildtcn of 8(rt,as there mly bee peace and concord main-

God. But although the Icwes hadtiiatcuftomft m^ned in the boufiwldc . If men yndcrftoode

bicaiifeofy hardnesofthctrhtarcs ;. yet ncuer«! lli;je they, are fuch; debtcrs vnto tj^ir wiuesj

thclcllc if a woman bee put away from hit htili* tbacis to fay , thatnlarriage reqiiircth a peace-

bandj/heoughtrathercorctniinca wydowe",or ablckindcof h/subetvyeenc m^(i,and.«{ife, (6

to reconcile hirfelfe vnto hit husband , thanto^ as ifthcrcbefranyithiiiganiilld, yet-they ought
niarricagaine. For otherivifcdHEef^ylcth not) 8oi! to bee ouer iro\yarde. therefore] , butquiee

tobccdc(yJed,.asvvee ice by tltirs place , And fa afid patient iwecrtiotilde ite an other -manner
that were an abhooiination before GOD. And; of jskfling ii) a;l hwfoian'ifauiiUesthan we doc
if fhe had patiently wayted to cfiterinto fauoufy njayv fejj^ii^^tyiowadiyes .the mpftip^tt- of huf-

andta bsecoupledagayncto birjirft husband} bandi.jand:wines;9r?:like Doggcs, and'Cattcs,

Ihechadnbtbcencanadulttdrc.Nowe astottr^ Horthcy hatiefie Gicb regard of their duetic,

ching the man, he comniitteth double adulter (hatifa.man bceveXcdof his wifc,hcc will call,

riebydiuorfir^ghiswyfein this order . Focfon YgponGodsndd^lire his holyfpirit 50 reprclfe

hisownc'prart , iccing hec hath broken wedrj h'-'affeftions;, buthefalleth rather jnto svorfe

Jockehe isan.adultercr: arid *gainehe caftett* andworfc. If4im»a efpie any fpot of wicked-

off hisAvife as if hec woulde. put her into the nefffcjhedelictli hi«wifeby.and by thereupon,

fliwes , hce makethhir an harlot by g'uing of j^o jnd caftechhivoff. TheDuiellisa i^icklcr be-

hir Icauctotakea newe make : for that is a-i tv\(ecne both, and lykeawylie Pye iivthis be-

gainlf G ODSinftitution,itisag3inrt thcordct halfe, hec kno^Cth well ynoughhowe tofindc

ofniarriagcvvhich ought CO be kept without any, occafions and/jneftnes to feucl- that: afunder,

gaynfaying. vhich God hath coupled together: but netur-

Novve hecreby wee are taught , that raeij thelc'fe wee fe^ whgt a lelfpnisgiiicn vsby our

ought to bcare wuh their VViues; and althoughl Lord Icfjs Chrift,' to wit , that becaufc the hus-

they haue Ibmc vices and fome ftainesin them, tand is not aihbertie to put away his wife for a-

^; J
,..-,liotwithftflnding when they fecke. to corfeft! ny caufc, but forifornication, he muft moderate

them , they ought to vfe all gentlenelle , For. hjinf^lfe. And that albeit his wife [le not altogc-

ivhy I IciSnot ynough for a mitji tokcepc his; j)&-th«perfeft,f)uc b;)y?hcr mtirnuufs.yetheniuft

ivy fe in hi; houfc and fay : Well, I cannot driue- fetkctoamcr>d;thgm,bygcntlepes,. ai^d hcwfo-,

thee our, tarxe here therefore^arid^ clie ineana eu?i- hec fare,he muft take hge<l§ that hec (hew

time hec groyneat hit, hcfputnehir.hc bea-. hmfelfegendcj and i)wrillipc»«5 and concord

teth hir, heevexcthhir , andhcevouchUfetlX) ^jh his wife., .

, jj. i,,i

not to<Joc thcofficcand duetic ofanhusband. , Andheetciippon leC women Qi;>itn,eir parte

towardcs hir. If amankcepe hi? wyfe by hio* bethinke themlejues to acknowledge thefa*

in fuch order, it were much better he were dir- uour which G OD.niewcth them , and to

Uorcedfrom hir, and that fliee liued in peace; magnitie him for it . Seeing GOD hath

in fomc littlccorner or other, where Ihefhould vouchfafed then) I'uch honour , as to ioync

not fo linguiih and pine away in forrowc all .g them to their husbandes who.,arc their heads,

thcdayesof bir KtV. And wee Ice in what fort fet them not perkcvpaboue them: but let thera

our Lordc fpeaketh hereof by his Prophet Mai enforce thenifcliics fo much the fnore to take

Maliiaiff. lachie, when he triatedi ofthe matttrof ha* paynes in.-th? .thinges which arc appointed

uing tnoc wiues than one . If thy wife pleafe themtoferuc their husbandesia: and let them

tliccnotjput hir .iway rather, than ioync thy haue this conlidcration to lay: behold the hus-

fetfe with many. Nctth.u heegaueamanleauc bandis aSit vverc the head cf manknidc , and

to put away his wyfe , but hec layeth it were women are as it were the body. Now fithGod

better for a man to put away his wife , than to hath ioyncd .mee vnto an husbande to bee

kcepe hir lb, withgriefe and forrowe . And he his aydc and conipanion, I miift cndcuour to

nuketh a companion betwixt two euiUes , of jo pleafc my husbande in fuch wife , that he haue

whicha man ought toibunne the woorft.Yce^ nocaufc tobegricuedby me.Heistobearevvuh

ftall h aue fome man keepc his pooie wife, but measGodhath conimaundcdhi.ii : and feeing

it fhall hec forno other cnde but to brawlc with Go J hath fuch a care ofmCjOught 1 not to haue

hir, andtomoleftandvcxehirwiihall the dif- the more hecdetull eyetogouernc myfclfcfb,

quietingcs in the world. Nowethereisnorca- as I be not a torment and vexation vnto mvhuf-
lontothe contrane, but thata poote creature band? And if there bee in mc any euiilqualitie,

Ihouldcattheleaflhatle peace and quietneffe, let mce bee the firftmy Iclr'etocorieft it,andto

So then (as 1 haue told you)'e t ihis place ofthe fight fo againft u, that 1 bee not forced and con-

J'rophet ("ciue to fhcwc vs whtreunto wee are ftrayncd othetwil'cto reforme my (clfc:butlet

bound , that is, that a man put not away hu wife go meofmy ownegoodwilfecke topleafe myhus-

by diuorcmg cf hir . But when wee are com- band,that there may be peace and cj'iictnelTca-

maunded eiierie man to kcepe his wife (ex- mongvSjandnotbrawlmg&fighnnoa-.itwcre

cept it bee for adukerie) it is all one as if it bctwcenediucls. Ycfeein wlutt'ort eucry man

^ were fayde , that a man muft bee gentle to- ought tohaue aneyevntohis dcwtic when our

wardcshis vvife; and louehirashis owneflclh, GOD fpeakcthofthc pure coniunifion which

as Saint Pauk K3in£thvsin another place in ought to be ia marriage, Sclhcvvcth chat as tou-

ching
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ching mcti) it is by no meancs to be broken.

But nowc let vs palTe farther in this matter,'

purfuing that which our Lorde lefus Chritli

faith when hee was asked: And why then did-

Mofcs permit that bill of diuorccment ? Hee
did it laith hee becaufe of the hardnelfc ofyour

heartes i but it was not fo in the bcginningj<

This is rehearfed in the nineteenth Chaptcrof

faint Matthew , Nowe note for one point that

The tjS, SermorOfIohnGaivin
tHat 1 am culpable before God ? Iri place ofthis
(fayl)letvslearnetoconfcfle, that our feluee

are the caufe why thingei are not fo well orde-

red as they (hould bee , it proceedeth from the

hardnefl'e ofour heart,which can bee made pit-

able by no meanes.

Nowc wee muft ferther note how our Lorde

lefus Chrift leadtfth vs to the did inftitmion

of G OD, to (hew what is thetruc nature and
our Lordc vpbraidetH th< levV^SWith the hard- *** condition of' marriage . It was.notfo (fayeth

ncffe of their heartes : and that is to thcintene

wee (hoald Icarnc tocond^mne our feluesi if

eiuillordtr bee not foperfeS among vs as it

ought to bee . When wee fte that the ChntcK
of God Thay be foundc faultie in many thingesy

when wee are not reformed according to the or-

der and pradilc ofthe Apoftlts, when we keept:

not that purcncfie which wAsfn tlieprimatiue

Church, when wee fee howe wee offend in ihefe'

hee) in the beginnmg . Heereby hcc deda-
reth that as G O O created man and woman
and washimfelfe tbeauthour of marriage, fo

heedeliuered a Lawe wherein nothing mud
bcchaungcd:andas fooneasmen fwaruc from
ix>what excufe foeBcr they take, what colour

foeuer they haue as touching men, yet fayle

(hey not to fbrge a thing contrary vnio ihcin-

fiiturion of GOD, which oitght tofuifice v».-

pointcs,leteuery oneofvsfighfor forrowe.and *^° And therefore if husbandesand wiucswill dif-

examiningoui leluesfay lAlasWecJughttohaue

this thing , wee ought to hau6 that, but we
are farre from hauing of thtHv . Wee lee

what order hatVi beene htet-ctdfore . Firft at

touching the almes of the Church , there wetef

Deacons in that behalfe . We tee how liberal] c-i

ucryman iliewed himfelfe, foas there was no
licccflitie : there was but one minde and one af-

fcftion,foastbefaithfullwcrebut one. Wee

charge ihemfckics of their dewtic, they muft
looke farther than that which is before their

eyes . For things are too confufcdly difordered

in this worlde . Therefore if men hang alto-

gether vpjxih examples, euerynianwilldrawe

his ncig'iibour- vnt'o viter deftruftion . Buc
let them haue an eyevnto that which GOl>
hath otdayncd . Hee faydc ; It is not good Qjg^jjf

<

for man to bee alojie , let vs make him an hclpc
fee alfo touching thefupperofour Lorde Icfus j© like vnto himfelfe . Seeing it is fo, lee vs note

Chtift , that it was adminidred in (uch wife,

tllat ifthere were any man ofa loofe and diflbw

lute life he was put from it. And excommunica-
tion was ofan other force than it is , & men vfci

it after an othct fafhion than they do nowadaks.
And likewife as touching Baptifmc, it was mini-'

ftredwith fuch reucrencc, that euery man waj
attentiuevnto it, the congregation was afTeni-

blcd together, as ifone were to'receiue an holy

that all thofe which arc called vnto mart-

age,that h to fay,, (uch as arc not priuilea-i

fed to bee without it, and which fcele that

God hath notgiuen them the gift ofcontinencie

(o abftayne from marriage ; let all thofe fcnowe,

^ac of a truth GOD calkcb ihcm and as it

were, leadcth them by the handc vnto this

tftate . And if they bee well perfwaded of
this, doubtleifc they will goe with a franke

freedomfhip.as in very deedeitis. But among 40 and free goodwill j euery husband will endc

vs none of thcfe things are fo, as they fliould be,

After thcftate of ciuillgouernmcnt, faults arc

not halfe pumflied therein . And ifthere be any
puniflimcnts,thcy arebutplayes andpaftimes

as a man may fay . What ought wee to call to

minde hcercupon, when we fee thatboth gene-
rally and particularly , things arc not fo well or-

dered as they ought to bee t" Surely euery man
ought to conlider and to fay .- alas it is becaufe of

uour to difchargc himfelfe of his dcwtie witlv

all diligence, when hee fhall knowc howe hee
is bouijd , not onely vnto his wife, but alfo

vnto GOD, The wife alfo on hir parte will

confider, that feeing (he ought to bee an ayde
vnto her husbandc , Ihec muft not bee as »
diuell to binder and to trouble him . For
that werea perucning of the order of nature.

But (hee will thus bethinke hcrfclfe; Bcholde
the hardneflcofour hearts, that we can haue no Jo GOD with his owne holy mouth pronoun.

fuch order as ought to be among the children of

God, that things arefo wafted, and that no re-

medic can be had in this behalfe. What is the

caufe hecreof ? To whom muft the fault heereof

be imputed ? To all of vs. For wee haue an hard
heart. Whcras ifwe were fo pliable to be taught,

as that we could fuffcrour felues to be goucrned

according to that which God commaundcth vs,

Lawes (hould bee better obferued, Magiftrates

ced , when hee fpake of creating the woman:
Let vs make an helpc for man , Hee fayde
not , Let vs make a woman for him ; but aa
helpc . Nowe feeing that the woman ought
tobee an hclpc and ayde vnto her husbandc,
it is grcate reafon that (hee imploy her felfe

to doe her dewtie therein : yea and that of a
franke and free goodwill ; knowing that it is

not vnto herhusbande that (lice isbounde but
fhould not bee fo hindered, nor finde it fuch an 60 vnto God whoordayned fuch a coniundion in

hardndlc to do their duetic; we fliould feeefpe-

cially the Church ofGod (wherein nowe many
ftiimefull things jre,)bcttcr ordered.And ther-

foremftcadof this,(hat hypocritscloake them-
(elucs with this (hrouding llicetcto fay:Whaf?

Mcnfindcnofaultwichme,and doe any ihinkc

the beginning . Thus yec fee what we haue to

obfeiue.

Andagayne notewcethat when it is fayde.

That a man (hall forfake father and mother Cj }_j^
and clcaue vnto his wifej it is to magnifie fo '

~
much the more that holy bond wliich was or-

dained
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Jkyned bjr G O D . For can a man renounre

his father and mother? Doubtleflcno. Nowc
inuch lefle may hce renounce his wife. Ifit bee

not lawful! for a childeto renounce bis father

and mother, an husband fhall bee IcITe to bee

excufedforfcparating himfclfefrom his wyfc.

JFor why ? God hath fo pronounced that albeit a

childe bee fpeciolly bound to his father and mo-
ther: yet there is a Araiter bonde of thehus-

gotten and buried , men will not thinkc onir,

and a man (hall not bee condemned for hailing

tranfgrelTed fuch a lawc . If a man fay it was
three hundred yecres fince it was publiflied,

there is no remembraunceofit nowc: ifa man
offend ^ainft it, it skils not, the lawe is no lon-
gerin force. But the matter is othcrwifein the
lawe ofGod. For wee can make noprefcrjptioa
of timeagainfthim , wee cannot lie and fapc

band towardes the wife. Therefore if an hus- 10 ourfelucsinourvices,aiidray:Ihauenot beene
band bethinkc himfelfe ofthis,hc fhall not be fo

cafily tempted to fbrfake his wife, as a childe to

exempt himfelffrom y fubiedion ofhis father.

And the wife likewife on her part fliall know to

fay:behold my husband is my head, he bath au-

thoricie oucr me,& God hath bound me to him,

and Ihall I thenfeparate my fclfe from , either

through an headic will,oraffcftion,or through

fomc other frowardneffe ? Ye feehow a wife ftial

be kept in the obedience ofher husband when 10
flie fhall thinke thus : feeing God hath allotted

vnto me fuch a condition that I muft be fubieft

to my husband, I muft not hoyfl vp my head like

awildc hinde and fhakeofFthc yoke. Fori fhal

not difobcy a mortal man, I flial not ofFcnde him
oncly; in as much as I breake the faith wherein I

promifedtobe fubieftand obedient vnto him,

and do altogether the cleane contrary:but I fhall

offend him which hath put mc in fubieftion vn-

«lerhim,towitGod,whogauemeintoyhandes 30 after giuevs the grace by the power ofhisholy
wilthatlbemorelubicft vn- fpiritjtoouercomeall the temptations againft

warned,! remember the lawe ofGod no longer
the worldetranfgrcfTeth beyond all meafure a-
gainfl it : men make but a game of it : wee may
not(Ifay)couerourfaultes with any of thefc
excufcs; for they are vayne and of no ?aluc.

But wee cannot handle this whole matter at
this time: wee will kecpe it in ftore therefore
for to morrowc, with that exception of forni-
cation.

Nowc let vsknecle downc in the prefence
ofour good God, with acknowledgement ofouf
faultcs.prayinahim to make vs feelc them bet-
ter, yea in furh fort , that being caftdownein
ourlelueSjWecmay lament and bee forie that
wee haue lo greatly offended him. And feeing it

hath pleafed him to remcdie our faultes, and to
declare vnto vs that they are forgiuen in the
name, and by the meane of our Lordc lefus
Chrifljpray wee him , that he will likewife here-

ofmy husband,and wil

to him than vnto father and mothcr.Yefechow

chis beginning ought to be as a brydlc to holdc

vs backe, that wee prefume not to rhaunge any

thingin thcinflitutionnndorderofGod . And
fccondly let vs extend this vnto al other things.*

knowingthattheLawcof God is not as mans

lawc ii. ifthere bee an olde lawe,it may be for*

which wee arc dayly to fight, vntill he hathgi-
tjenvsviftoriein all our confliftes , when hce
/hall haue withdrawenvs to himfelfe, to make
vs partakers of his gloric in the kingdome of
heauen , That it will pleafe him to graunt tbi#
grace not onely vntoys but alfo vnto all peoplei
and nations ofthe earth, &c.

On Fryday the laft oflanuarie, i^^d.

The Cxxxvij, Sermonfwhieh is thefecendvfon thefoure and twentith p>i^tef»

1.2.5.4 Wlicn a man taicetli a wjfc,&c.

5 Whenamantakechancwewifc, he fiiall not goc to warte,ncithct fliall he«
be charged -,v;rh any bufines,but flialbcfrecat home one yccre , and rcloyce with
his wife which he liath taken.

6 No man fliall cake the ncather nor the vpper railftonc for a pledge : for thi$

gage is his liuing.

Haue declared already at Jargc,

how men ought to Hue iri agree-

ment with their wiues,and how
the bonde of mariage is fuch a$
cannot bee broken . It remay-
nctbnowe, thai wc come to the

exception which our Lord lefusChrift maketh;
to wit, that for the caufc ofadultcrie, it (hall bee Matr,i>.|i

lawfiill for a man to put away hij wife . The
reafon is, for that the man on his parte breaketh
not the faith which he plighted,but the wife ha-
uiog played the harlot doth afmuch as in her is*

rndod
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vndocthe marriage altogetlier, and fodcfilcth

ic, as there rcmayneth no longer 4ny holyncfle

init. For on what other condition is the hasband

ioyned vnto the wife, but that they niouldliuc

chaftly one with anothcrJBocthc partie which

comtnitteth adulteric, brcaketh this condition,

and therefore the bond ofmariagc is then vn-

cyed . So then if a man knowing his wife to be

awhore,and hauing hkcwifc prooued her fucK a

one forfakeher:heviolatcthnotchcinftitution lO tcrie^tistofettheman inycafeaifrecchoiceSc

Of Iohm Calvim
And in this cafe there is no doubt, bnc chat a

snan may marry a. gaine, ifhe in this forte put *•

way his wife bccaufc ofadulteric: and men ihew

an ouer grolTeabufc when they weigh not the

words ofour Lord IcfusChrift; Thatifaman Matt,ij«yt

forfake his wife, except itbe for aduherie,& ma.
ry an other, heit an aduherer, & chat he caufcth

herwhom he hath forfaken to commit aduherie

alfo.Now whcnChrift exccptcth y caufe ofadul-

ofGod, neither tranfgrclTeth he this law. They

tiatc 19. J. fliall be two in one flcfli : but he is (juitce.and kt

freee , bccaufc the wife hath fwarued afide from

the order ofGod and of nature . Let vs there-

fore note wclljthat when our Lordc lefus Chrift

alowcth the diuorceraent which k nude for the

caufe ofadultery ,itis not to graunt a man leauc

tocbaungeany thingin themftitutionofCod.

Foritmjfteuerholdctrue, That man may in

libertie to mary agayne.Forwhat a thing were ic

to bar a man from a newe matchjifhchaueob-

ferued his promile faithft)lly,& liued in the fcare

ofGod, and not beene vnfaitbfull towardcs his

wife ? Ifhe be conftraincd to put her away,muit

he be punifhed for the otfencc ofan other;Whac
rcafon were in that Should he not haue open
wrong doone him i> Efpecially confidering that

our Lord lefus Chrift in that tcxcaddcth , That Mitt,ii9.it.

no wife fund:rth*fe whom God hath ioynedw- *'' all haue not the gift of contincncie.ahd that i,Cbi;7JJ.

fuch as haue not receiuedit, haue the remedie

ofmarriage,and that they ought to vfeit.When

our Lorde lefus Chrift pronounceth this,thinkc

we that his meaning was that thepoore wret-

ched man, who hath liued blamekflc with an
harlot, fhould bee left in difpayre ?Nay; ifhec
fee fikhyncffe in his houfe, he muft, whether he
will yea or no.caft foorth fuch vnclcanne(re,cx«

cept he will infed himfelfetherewich and be ac-

gcthcr. Butbccaufe the woman hith broken the

condition ofmariage,the husband is freed from

it . Tlie thing then which wee haue to bearein

mind is that the exception which we hcere haue

rehcarfed , lerueth not in any way to IcflTen the

force ofthe law ofGod.Thatconiunaion which

God hath ordayned muft alwaies rcmaine firme

ahdfteadfaft. But (he thatplayeth the harlot,

is no longer a wifc,(he i» no longer to be taken &
deemed for fuch a one. Nowifamandemaund jo counted a partie in fuch wickedneCc . Nowifi

man difcharge his dewtie in this behalfe, thinke

we that God barreth him ofall right,and that

he leaueih him in fuch trouble and anguifh, as

fae may not know where to become,but muft re-

mainc vnprouided of all remedie } It was there-

fore an ouer grofle folly in men not to knowe
chat our Lord lefus Chrift leaueth a man in free

libertie to mirrieagayne, when his make hath

violated the faith ofmarriage . As much is t»

on the other fide,whethcry woman for her pare

hath like libertie.we heare what Saint Paul faith,

y tikcas y hasband is not maifter ofhis owi^e bo-

dy,no more alfois the wife ofhirs.Ye fee whatan

eaualitieoflike right y holy ghoft fctteth downes

ilike as y woman when (he is raaried, is not ray-

ilrisofher owncbody, fo on the contrary fide a

^an after y he hath'plightcd his faith to his wife

is bound in fuch wife.y ifhe abandon himfelf o-

thcrwife vnto luft.his fault is ahke with yadulte- 40 befayde in the behalfeofthc woman, feeing the

lie which y wife coramitteth.So then ifwee will right in this cafe is cquall and mutuall.as I haue

hold our felues vnto y which God hath comma-

«ied,we(cey the rule is moft euidentanddearc,

namely,y the man muft not only content hini-

felfc w the wife whichhc hath taken,y is to fay.

he muft not only keepe hir for a companion,but

alfobearc with hir : bicatife y marriage imppr-

teth a true and perfeft vnion oftwo perfon5,anJ

chat as hartie as any may be.Wliich vnion is not

fliewed afore. And To yee fee what we haueac

this day toobfecue : namely, that euery man
ought to confider, that the vocation which hee
hath ofGod, is fuch a yoke as he may not (ireke

to fluke off. For it is the checfc and principal!

fcruice which wee can render vnto Gpd all our

whole Lfetimc , to haue an eye vnto that which

he requireth ofvs : and when hee hath fct vs in

poflible to be maintained.excepty husband doe P fome eftate and calling; to doe thatwhichbe-

beare with his wife ?c with thofe frailties which

ixt inhir:&thc wife aMb for hir part endcudr to

pleafe hir husband, & to bee obedient vnto binu

Tliis we fee(I fay)on the one fide:& againe wee

fee that ifthe wife be fo loofe in life, as to giue o-

aerhcrfelfe cofornication , (heebicaketh wed*

lock.wherby flic doth as it were warre with God,

peru'crting all honefty,which ought to be holy &
jnaiolable. Nowifwhen the woman offendeth

longcth vnto our dcwtie : and that cuery one

yeelde bimfelfe obedient in all humblenefle, to

fay : hath God called me vnto this endc ? I mutt

frame my fclfc thereunto without any reply or

gainfaying . Therefore when we bee ofa milde

and gentle difpofition,fubmitting our felue: vn-

to y will ofour God;thercin(fay I)confifteth the

principall feruice which he liketh and defirech.

And without thisal ourvertues are nought elfc

(bx>n hir patt.the husband likcwife ftcpafidcm 60 in his fight but doungandfilthynefle . Nowe

his dcwty.and ouerflioote himfclfe fo farrc as to

brcake the faith which he hath plighted vrtto his

Wifcjheis condemned of God. Forwhy?Thc
bond(as Ico1dyou)which paftcth betwixt them,

it mutual! and ot like force couching them

lu»ch.

feeingitisfo,,lctvsconfTder, astouching ma-

nage , what thecallingofGod is.andwhatma-

ner ofLaw, or what yoke he layeth on the neck

ofman : to wit,that he hue quietly with his wife,

bearing with thofc infirmitieswhich arc in her,&

be a companii^n to Uuc and co die with hir : and
cba(
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ihat the wife lykewifc fubmit herfelfe with all yet he Icaueth not to condemne them : fot
hurablencs vnto her husband/o^s they nourilli there washcercin a remedie , that a man be-
andmauuaine pcaccone with the other. Thus Jng grieued with his wife , myght in continu-
ye fee how God may bee honoured and howe aunce of time beyng better aduifcd take hir
his grace alfo and his blcfling may dwell and a- againe : and if the wife were married againe,-

bide in a tamilie. And if a woman bee lo wicked becaulc hee had fct her foorth vnto fornica-
ajtoproftitutehirlelfe, the husband according tion , and becaufe that (afmuch as in him
vnto the wJlofGod, may not onely put hit a- ]ay ) hee had broken all order of nature, he
way, butisinpcrfea and full hbertie to leaue might not take her againe . Now in that
hir, and to marrie hinifclfc vnto another. As ,0 God ordayned fuch punidiement , although
for the woman.there is in deede another refpea hee permitted diuorcem.ntcs , Imeancas
touching hir than for the man . For the wife in rcfpcft of humaine policie : it fhewed
fliall notbeefo diQionoredby the adulteric of ILifficiently that hee allowed not of them,
hir husband , nor bee put to lo great (hame, as And Co the Icwcs excufed thcmfclucs but in

the husband (hall bee by the wyues. But yet vajne , as if they had put away their wiues
if the hushande bee an whoore.iionger , and by the authoritie of the Lawc . For this text
wafteth his goods and fubftaunce vppon har- fufficiently declareth , that this manner of put-
Iottc?,foas his wifeisfhuttcoutof dooies or ring of them away was wicked , and that it

bee kept m with all manner of crucltic like a coulde bring nothing clfe but all manner of
wretched flaucjif thuniilchiefeholdc on ftill: to euill and mifchiefe

;
yea and farther , that ic

then to leaue a wretched woman in fuch bon- was not pofllble for the man to amend the
dage, wercagamft allreafon and right : cfpc- fault which hee had committed , after that

daily confidering that which was yefterday ,he wife had taken anew husband. When the
alleagedout of the Prophet Malachic, That ic Lawe declareth thus much , is it not a con-
were better that a man Ihoulde put away his denining of the lewes ? How can this feruc

wife, thantohaue more than one. And what them for a flirowding ftieere to (ay : The law
fhJIbeelaydethenin this cafe, when a man permitted vs this thing , our Lordc woulde
ftiallkcepe an ordmaric rtewcs

, and that no not punilhe fuchafinne by any earthly iudge-

man is able to correft this viccof his : is not ment ? Yea but for all this , hath hee decla-

thcwife then fet at greater libcrtie? This is the 30 red that he allowethof it ?Hath heefayd thst

thing which wee haue to beare in niindc vpon fuch a faft is lawfull ? Nay but all the contrarie.

this place. For the thinges which of themfclues are good
N-.wefithour Lordeswillis that marriage haucalway agbodendandilTuejbutwhenthere

flioulds beefo indilfoluble and inuiolable,yea, foUowcth .iny wretched milliap m any thing,ef-

and that through the vcrtue of this fentencc pecially fuch aoncasr^nbebynomeanesrcco*
which our Lordc hath pronounced with his ucrcdjitisafignethatthcthingdifpleafethGod

ownc mouth, Thit there (hall bee two in one So then kt vs diligently note that God meant
fl.fh : l.tvs notethit it is much greater rea- in this place to difcouer the rcafonofhis coun-

fon tn.it the f^iruuill vnion which wee haue faile ,why heepuni(hed notdiuorcemcntes.In
with our Loide I fj Chrifl, ought to bee di- 40 effcft hee meant to giue the lewes to vnder-

ligentlykcpt and m.iyntam:d: For his will is to ftand that it was for the hardnefie of their

contraft marriage with vs , an J dayly he docth heart ( as our Lorde lefus Chrifl thereof fpea-
'*""«*••»

fo, oratlcaftwile ran vcth itby the preaching keth)ind that theymuflncedesbeconuiftedto
of the Gofpcll , And on what condition is it? acknowlcge that the caufe why God elbbhlhsd

It is (as Sunt Paulefayeth) to the ende wee noperfcftnefleofciuil i;oucrnnient among the

flijjldc bee as chad women, not turning our waj.for that they were not capable of it. But

mindes a(ide vnto falfe doftrines. For he com- they conlidered httlc ofthis.N'r.y they bare the-

pircth all errours and all corruptions of the fclucs in hind rather that all thinges were law-

pure (implicitieof fayth , to fornications. As if full for thcm,fecing they were not puniihed by

a wife hearken vnto abawde , beholde (hee is ^° earthly iudgemcnt, and they thought that by
aJreadye wonnc, and begynneth foorthwith this meanes they were alfo preuiledged from
tobreakethe fayth of Marriage. Euen fo is it thciudgcmentofGod.

with vs , if wee abide not in the obedience of Hereby wee bee warned of that which was
our Lorde lefus Chrift, holding our fclucswhol- more fullie handled yefterday , to wit, not to

ly vnto his doiSrine , wee are like vnto aduow- runneatroUcrs,buttomakca pcrfeiff tryall of
irouswomen. And therefore (ith that GOD thofethinges which wee take in hand,byhauing

hath ioyned vs vnto his only fonnc,and that our our eye alwaycs on the Lawe wherein our Lordc

whole felicitie and glory confiftcih therein, hath comprifed the cfteft and abridgement of

let vs learnc not to decline from it in any man- his wi],& that is alfo the true touchftone where-

nerofvvife. 60 by we ought to try all our words, yea and all our

N'lweit is dyie. That the man which (hdi thoughts. Seeing it is fo,lct vsreturnethithcr,&

hmt fo fut avay hit IVife
,
[hallnot, (if[he marrie althou2,h wee be not puniflicd by men;yet let vs

»thermife)euer:a\ehir ag<t)tne,bycaufelhetiiairea. notceafctomiflvkeof ourfclues torour vices,

die defied . Hcercby GOD meant for to (hcwe knowing thattheymuftelfewherebc accounted

that albeit hee did not puni(h fuch diuorce- for,albeit GOD hath fpared vs in this lyfe.

ments as were made without any good ground; And yet there are now and then lome bypumih-

Bbbb went*
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mcnteslaj'dcon vs in that refpeft , inromuch dcteftablcthing, butarcnltogcthcr earclefte of

that although God call vs not (oletiinlie vtito the itjthcrc iuftice is idle.And fo forafmuch as ^ ma-

bane, nc frame an inditement prccifely againft giftiates execute not their office faithfully ,yc fee

vs:yet ncuertheleirehc vfcth lome kinde of cha- how the finne becommcth publigue , and fo the

ftileraentj to admonifc vs ofour faulte s , as wcc whole people is as it were cofenting vnto it. And
fee that this hauing ofmany wiueswasnotpuni- moreouer.when wicked nefl'e is fo permitted, e-

flicd, ScyetourLordceafednotcofhewethatit ueryman isof opmiony allthings are lawfiil,*

was adeteftablc thing in his fight, as whereby forofcuftomemcnalwaycsmakealawc, Anda
the order of marriage was broken and vio- mans eye may bee witnclfe, how on the one fide

lated • Let vs therefore confider of all the i° menput away all (hame, Scon y other fide ftad

corrcftions which G ODfendcth, to the in- in no feare.Anddoubtkffeyfeare we haue ofpa-

tent we may preuent his anger, and not abufe nifliment, & the Ihame which we hauc ofdoing

his patience although he for a long time bearcth cuill,are two bridles to reftraine vs. When thefe

with vs. twothingesarelaydafide,foy nienfet brafenfa-

Briefl/iletvstakeheede thatwc attempt rtot ces ony matter,&takeleaae to dowhat they lift;

any thing againft y rule which is giuen vntovs: thereis noremedicbut that all niifchiefe muft

let vs alwayes return back vnto this point; It was proceedc thereofwhen finnes haue fofuU fcopc.
Mstt.ip.S.

^^^ j-^
-^ ^^^ beginning:Forif wealedgecuftomc. And that is the caufe why S.Piul vpbraideth the

it (hall not feme to exempt vs from condemna- whole Church ofCorinth, with the inceft which

tion:ifwefay :ithathbinin vfethis longtime, to wascommitted,althoughonemanalonehadta- I'Cor.jA

wehaue aninfiaite number of examples for it i ken to wife his mother in lawc .Yee boaftyour

all this (hal litle auaile vs. For why ?This one on^ felues(raith he,)but what a fhame is it J you nou-

ly word ftiall cut ofFallfuchexcufes, whereitis rifhfUch vill3nie&filthincireamongyou?So thi

fayde, that, whatG O D hath once eftabhflied; let vswifcly«confider,y aj often as the fcripture

it muft be alwayes obierued, although men bee fpcaketh in this wife,it is to admonifh vs both pub

changeable , although they be rebellious ,and fo likely & particularlie ol our dutieiy firft ofal fucb

through their venteroufneiTc,and their rartines, as haue publike charge, dilTemble nory wicked-

make a confiifionof all thinges, and cnterprifc ncire which is comitted, but feekc tocorreftit;

whatfoeuer their luft fancicth , and thereupon J the paftours which haue y charge ofteaching.

Carrie themfelues headlong into all wicked- Jo doeopentheirmoutheswidc wall libcrtie , and

ncfle, yea and one folow an other; all this (hall that when they fee ymifchiefencrcafeth and ig

be nothing before God,but a more grieuous con- augmented , they cry out at it , condemnc it, 8c

demnationto aggrauate , and to encreafc the reproue,&repreffeitafrnuch as lyethin them;
haynoufnefleoftheirwickednelTe.Andwhyfo? that fo rauchJmorefcuerepuni(hment bcvfej

For it ought to fuffice vs y god hath declared vn- in y Church: y the magiftrates who hauc y fword

to vs his will which cannot varic , and from the in their had take heed, y they employ thcfclues

which alfo it is not lawfiillfor vs to fwarue. Now to doe for their part whatGod hath comaunded

% nioreouer let vs note welly which Godaddeth: themj&befides,y euerymanpriuatcly&particu-

ZM^ theyfhouldt m*kt the Lande tofinne which hee larly enforce himfche by exhortations & admo-

hadgiuen the Unei toinheritt. Mofcs hath here- i^o nitions to purge his houfe from al filthincs,& to

tofore vfed the felfc fame manner of fpeaking: cfchue & auoydc all wicked companie:y we may

butfeeing it is in this place rehearfed, we ought at the leaftwifc (hew y the wickcdneflTe difplea-

to call CO minde y which hath bin already abouc feth V5,& that we will not at any hand bee parta-

dcdarcduhat is to wit, that if a vice raigne , and kcrs thcreof,folowing y which S.Paul faith,That Bpher.5,ili

men ft illlet it (lip : they make the whole land to by not cofenting vnto y workes ofdarkenefrc,wc

{innc,y it is to prouoke y anger ofGod & tonou- muft reproue thf.Behold (I fay) what y thing is

ri(h it,& that all are made guiltie thereof. God whereof we are admonifhed . when God decla-

fayihnot, thathe which (hall fo take his wife a- rethy thelandis guiltie offinne,if ah offence

gainelhailfinne before God and not abide vn- remain vnpuniflied.And if we be not able tore-

punifhed-,& that the woman lykewife commit- y° medie the mifchicfe thereof, letvs bewailcour

teth abhomination;but he faith , The land(htlfin. felues,knowing thatifGod wold dealc rigorouC-

And hovvy land'It may chaunce that there (hall ly w vs.we were worthy to be plunged forthwith

not be pail a three orfourediuorcemcntes,and intoy decpeft dungeon of hel. As for example,

y et y there may be a million ofpeople in y land: ifblafphemies & fornications,& other vnruly bc-

and why (hal y fault be fo farre & fo largely exte- hauiours,lewd & wicked pr3ftifes,wrongful dea-

d cd? i t feemeth y none befides him which ma- linges.deccites & cruelties raigne in any place ,

keththediuorce,oughttobeaccufed. ButGoJ & there be no end ofthem; letvs knowywhea
kiioweth well how hee ought toiudgc . And it is God giueth Sata fuch libertie,as to cotinuefuch

not lor vs to teach him his lefl'on.Let vs therforc an outragious diforder in all things.it is a figne^

holdc vs vnto this decree ofhis which hee hath 60 he is angrie w vs,& that we want his kingdomc.

here pronouced: & let vs know y the whole land Knowing this let vs be forrie,& walk in y greater

isdc(iIed,whcnfinnesraignetherein,withouta- hcedefulnclfc
, praying him to vfc mercie tt>-

ny bridle,and the caufe is manifcft. For there lu- wardcs vs , and with fatherly gentlenclfc to cor-

fticccannotbe wichoutblamc, whereisno bri- reft that wickedncfle of ours whereby wee

die ofreftraint.Whcrc men haue not this confi- dcfcrued to be rafcd and rooted out of the land

deration to fay:Bchold God is offended, tliis is a of the liuing, eucn out ofhand , if God woulde

dcalc
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dcale wtA vs according vnto our offences. Yee unto : but yet for nJI that ( as I haue declared a-

feeincffeft what wee haue tobeaccm minde fore) wee muft gather fome doftrinc from that

conccrnmg this place k which God had ordayned for the people ofolde

And now Moles addeth two Lawes, whereof time. We muft euer haue an eye vnto the endc

the one tendeth to the fauoringof fuch as -are which God ameth at.and from thence gather y
newmarrycd: and the other ferueth to barrc fubftanceo'ftlielawwhichappertainethvntovs,

them which lend monie,fiom bemg ouercrucl, and is belongingas common vnto vs together

and from beemg fo greedy in taking ofpawnct with the lewes.Now in efteftitis hecre declared

and gages , as to dcftroy their neighbors , and vnto vs.that men ought to auoyde all occafions

totakefrom them ymeaneswhetby they might l° whichferueto eftrangingofthefrotheirwiues,

liue.Ye fee in cfteft what the two poyntes bee

,

& to the d-foi dring oftheir houfe.V/e are alrea-

which are contained here. Now as touching the dy ofour fclues ouer frail& weake, & though no

firft, there is no doubt, butMofes had an eye fartheroccafionbeofFered, wee (eehowmany
therein vnto the common profit ofall. For at fwarue afide from their dueties,8c are foticklifhe

the firft fight a man might finde it ftrange what y they cannot holdc themfelues quiet &ftill in

the caule ihould be why he difpenfed tlius with their vocation. But now ifthere bee fome other

ncwe marryedfolkes, that they Ihoulde keepc temptation&y men wander wilfullie &iruft to

themtcluesathomc, that they fhoulde not bee theirown coftanciej&prefumevponmarucloui

compelled to goe vnto warre, that they fhould thingsin thefelues,&in themeanc time kcepe

haue none of thofe charges layde vppon them ^ notthefeliiesvndery bridle ofGod; whatother

which might turne them trom their familic. For thing may fal out in y cnd,but extreme cofijfio J

to what end and purpofe was this , but that God Let vstherfore learne not to tempt God through

in commaunding luch an order byhisfcruanc ouer great boldnclTe and prefuniption: but let c-

Mofes , had an eye vnto that which might folow uery one take heede he hold himfelfe within his

by thecontraric ? Forwhenamantakethawife boundcs^toyend he maybe the more inabled

it IS good and recjuifitc that he forme & fafhion to difcharge himfelt of his duetie.For eucn whe
her, that is to fay , that he teach and accuftorac we would vfe all the meanes wee can pofl'iblie to

her fo to hue as they may agree both together al <Joe that well which God hath ordayned,yet our

the time oftheir hfe . Now if a man take a wo- flefhe hath alwayes fuch whot boylings, that we
man to wife, and at the end ofthree dayesleaue jo are oftentimes as headftrong horfes which are

her while the wife knoweth not yecthc maners broken loofc.We haue needetherforetobc held

and conditions of her husband,and while the backe by diuers'& fundry meanes. And therforc

husbad Lkewifc is vnacquainted with the difpo- let vs looke vnto om felues as our Lord warneth

(itionof his wife it may be a caufc that they fhall vs.And againe on the other fide we haue alfo to

- notagrec together all their lyfe long.And again beate in minde that which Saint Paul declareth

we know what yong houlliolders are, vntil they in the feiienth of tlie firft toyCorinthians,to wit,

be by longer time inured to know by vfe and ex- j they which are married are intangled in many
periece.how to fct their houfhold in order. Now cares,the which according vnto rigour might be

ifa man bee led avyay the firft day, and torfake imputed for finne,cxcept God did vfe fiichgen-

his wife; the yong woman not knowing what be- 40 tlencflc towardes vs,yca,and that fuch fstherlic

longeth to the ordering of an houfe, and remai- gentlenelFe ,3S to wink at our faults:& this ought

niiig..lonc may fall into many inconuenicnces, tobewelconfidered.Forwhea msn entrethin-

And though there were none other than this tomariagCjifhe thinkvpon y multitude of trou-

which wc haue alleged
;
yet were it enough and bles & incomodities which it hath,it will brecdc

too much , namely that the husband returning fuchafeareinhim, yheewillwifhto withdrawe

after fometime fhallbee as one vttcrly vnac. hirafelffarrefi'omit.Andbefidesy.thediuilhath

qusinicd with his wifc,and the wife in 1) ke forte indeiiored as much as is poflible.to diffame ma-
ftiall be as ftrange to him, which thing might be riage , to the intent men fhouldc fo become aj

an occafion that they ihoulde neuer agree one brute beaftes.in defiling thefelues with fornica-

with another. God then had relpeft vnto this : ^o tionjyea & that vnder colour of auoiding y bon-

And therefore let vs not imagine that this Lawe dage which in refpeft ofmarriage feemeth to be

was made for pleafures fake, tofaythat a man oucrhardSi:gricuous:asy difciplesalfofayd: Ifit
"""•'^•'"»

ftiould fpovte himfelfe with his wife which hec be fo,it were good for a man not to touch a wo-

hath taken.lgraunt that Mofcsvfcth this word: man.Yea faith our Lord lefus Chrift,if(bbehec

but that is bccaufe he would therein compnfc al were at his owne choyce.But now.leaft when wc
theprofite which comnieth by this meanes of confiderof y incoramodities & troubles which

the husbandes ioyning and vniting of himlclfc arcin marriage.we fhould be wholy difcouraged:

vnto his wife,wherby there groweth a conformi- let vs returnc vnto y which is declared vnto vs ia

ticofmannerj betwecnethem.lbas the one is this place.For it was a good thing y the people of

well knowen to the other, and they are brought g^ God,btingfetvpon,&afraulted, fhouldgo forth

to this point that they can beare each with other: to warre to employ thefelues in y defence of the

but yet neuerthclefle Godhath inthis place an whole coun trie &bodie of their people.and alfo

eye vnto the common profit and welfare of all, furnifh out fuch other charges anofficcs asfer-

Nowitisvery true that this law refpefteth in ued to maintainey Church ofGod . Now when
fuch fort thepoVicie andruleofgouernment a- Godgiuethvntothe which were new married,

mong the l(iraeU(cs,that wc arc not bound thct- fuch a difpenfatio,as to beare with them in thefe

Bbbbi things.
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thingc»,1itefliewethingenerall,that although woUldbc ifhe were not maried.NotytFiis pt(U

they which are maricd cannot efcapefrce, but cecdcthfrdy nature ofmariagc:for if our father

that they muft necdes bee giucnouer tomany Adamhadremainediny integritic&pcrfcftne*

carciandcarkings, andbclharled in many & wherein he was firft created, doubilcflc marri-

- furidricincommoditics,yetnotwithftandinghe age,lyke as God gaiic i: for an aydt , had bin a

bcarcth with theni.and that of cfpccial fauour, perfedSc angelical life. But becauk wcarecor-

and that this he doth in the fauour ofmarriage

.

tupted.Sc becaOfe we hauc fo many vices in vs as

Therefore Ictthe faithful comfort themfclues, is pitie to bcholdjWtturncy which was good, in»

feeing that GOD hath pytie on them, and to cuilL& that which God had ordayned for our

that although marriage bnngcth with it fuch a 10 glorie, wee turne oftentimes tooi^rreproch and

nuber of troubles,wherby men fecme as it were fhame.That is y roote then , from whence all y
to be held bound in this world,yet notwftanding incommoditics which are in marriage proccede.

God for all this, doth not call them off. And Aud therefore toy intent wccaccufe not God,
why? Bccaufc he hath ordayned mariage, and whoistheauthorthcrcof, and lay ally fault vp-

knowing y troubles it hath , he voutfafcth to vfc pon himjlet vs l:now that whatfocucr a man may
arcmcdicby forbearing and pardoning many comulaync ofin marriage, ii as it were acciden-

faults which are in it

.

tall, y is to fiy,proceedcthfrom elfewbcre, than

But hcrewithalllct v» alfo note.that this may from marriage it felfe, to wit, from y corruption

not lerue to rock vs aflcepc , let not married offinne. Neuerthcleflc we may fee (.n I hauc aU

folkcs , vnder colour that God dealeth Co gent- »o ready told you)and wc may in thii place behold

ly and pitifijlly with them , behaue themfelues at ify thing were paynted forth before our eyes,

foloofclyasifallthinges were permitted them: J ifa man enter into marriage he entaglcthhim

but let them hauc the wit to fay; Go to: Had wee felfe in many thingcs, which (hall ftay him from

neucr fo Gnall a care which might withhold v» doing ofhis duetic. And y is the caufe why Saint

from comming vnto God
;
ycr (hould wee be to Paulalfofayd,That ifaman and woman could

blame . But we fee many ouer froward , wee fee hue without it(con(idering how fliort a time wee
in •thcrs much impaticncie , and many other haue, at fuch time as our Lorde oppreflcth his i.Cor.7.lfj

ihinges: againc we fee much vanitie commuted; Church with fo many affli(Sions,th3twc fee no.

inforauch that fomc manlouing his wife too wel, thing but miferies in the world ) it were good to

will exceede meafure therein » & lykewifc in hit 3* runne with all y haft wc might here bclow,& not

children,fo vnrulicalwaycsare our palTions. If bee ftayed or hindered by any meancswhatfoe-

there be in vs butone fmal vice, wee arc already uer from £ni(hing our courfe. So then when wee
culpable before God : and ifthere be an infinite enter into marriagc,let vs know y we are ftraighc

nuraber,bchold wee arc then plunged as it were way fofnarled, y wee csnnotmake fuch ^uicke

into a bottomlefTc pit.And Ihall wc then vndcry fpeedc as we (hould.to difcharge our duetie : and
coucrt & cloke ofmariage,fetlc wir fclucs in our let this caule vs to cal on God fo much the more,

t dregs,& flatter our felues in our wicked doings? andto defire him to be mcrcifuU vnto vs.and noc

What rcafo were in y ? Nay rather let men Quic- to impute vnto vs any ofall tbofe offences which
ken vp themfelues, and know y the goodnefle of wt dayly commit.

God fcruc:h no: to lead & allure them vnio wic- 40 Morcouer let vs enter alio into this gerteraU

kedncs:butcontrariwilc to make them to feelc confeirion,thatfcein(*wearelolinfulastomirre

their faultcs.&hauing felt them to rcturnc vnto eucry thing that is good, we ought todetcftthe

God, and to pray him ^ he wil more & more cut finne which dwellcth in vs, or rather wh ich ray-

olfylupcrfluiticswhicharcinouraffcftions.Ye ncthinvs,vntillour Lordhaue transformed vj,

fcethe whntwehauetobearc inmindc concer- Forifwcbeeleftinourfirftnnture,what (hall we
fling this place,naniely y the faithful haue wher- be?Notoiily wc (hal be clcanecotrary vntoy wil

with to comfort thefclucs, feeing y God bcareth of God and his rightcoufnes ; but alfo vvhatfoc.

with tlic as long as they hue in this world, andy uer is in it fclfc good,holy , and honorable , aoj
albcitthey cannot bee as angels to walke in all whichGodhad ordayned for our welfare, wee
hcauenly perfcftndlcthey are not for ally re- ^° cannotbutturncandconuertitvntoourharmc

ieffcd of God . For in the fauour of marriage and hinderaunce. Whereofwee haue a notable

which he hath ordayned, he vfcth patience and example in this place

.

gentlcneirc in bearing w them. But on y contra- But we are yet farther admonifhcd.y although

ry fide alfo,feeing the infciflions wherw they are through the corruptio offinne , we al:er y which

on all lidcs cnclofcd , they muft not onelycon- God had ordayned for our welfare, and turnc it

d.:mnethcfcIucs,butfighcontinu3lly,&cndcuor tocuil.yetwcmay not for ally forfake and take

to corrcft thefclues.Sc to approch more nearer & our leauc ofthe good ordinances and decrees of

nearer vnto God,& to vnfold themfelues out of God . And not to fceke any farther, let vs take

y tempt3tions,which are a let& hindcrance vnto marriage for an example in this cafe. Wc fee (as

thcm.Yc fee then what ydoiftiinc is which wee *o I haue already told you) how many troubles and
hauc to gather from this lawe.Nowit is certaine incommodities it hath , and that "ot alonely in

y God ineantin this place to fhewasin a looking refpcftofthebody .fothajwhcna man ismar-

gljlfc,/ marriagc,although it be in it felfe bono- ryedhce hath many hindcranccs which turne

rablc,bringethmany incommoditics with it, in- bim now to on: thing, and then to another, fo
HebMJ.4, fomuchy amanis mademorevnapt to apply asheisfainetocarkcandc.irchovi'to nourifhc

himlclfc freely vnto y which heoughtt chanhe hischildren,andcowacchfoihis profitewbcn

he
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he (houU fleepetbut alfo mari jgc bringcth with when thou takeft fro him tliofe ftectflarlc iooJes

it m-Jre chin this. For aminfliallnotbefofrce with which he getteth his lining. Lctvs therc-

andat fuch libcrtic to employ himfelfc itithe fore note in this placa.^that although it be here
fcruicc ot God:aiid yet allthu mull not ftay fpoken of Milftoneb

, yet wc arc generally war-
him from this calling. For they trucly which nedyifvThe wclendmonie wetakca pawncfor
ftandinneedeotmarnagc, mj:U".!bmit them- it, wcmultnotbereauea min ofthole mcancs
fclucs vnto this onkr of God, and vfe no exctifc by the which he getttth his lining. As ye (ee hovV

as many doc , and as we fee lykewifc wliat is thcFarroarorlockfmithhathan.Tnue), aham-
happened among the p.ipirtcs , how the diucU tner;apareofpm'ers,andothertoolcs:No'.vifa

hath (harpened the vencmous tongues ofthofe '° man take any ofthcfcthinges from him becaufc

hypocrites the Friars, and Monkcs, and fuch he hath lent him mony; yec fee how thepoorc
lykcjwhohauc forbidden marriage vnder co- man fhalldy for hunger, and it had bin better

lour that there are thefe aiidthcfc faultcs in it. that he had lent him nothing (for y he had had
But all thole things which are confufedanddif- fomemcancstogethislmingby,&albeithchad
ordered, let not but that marriage rcmaincth pined away,yet he h.id gotten feme fmall mor-
alwayes good and pioficablc for them which vfe fell of bread to eate though it could hauc flaked

itwell,altUoughit draweafterit diiicrfc incon- but halfhishunger)th3n fa to bercauc him ofy
uenlenccs, howbeeit notofit felfc.but by rca- meanes which he hath to hue by.Now although

fbn of the fins of men,bycaufc we cannot nowc a man take not away all his mftrumentes from
vfe vnto our welfare this order whichGodhath lo himjbntleaUe hiitihis Anducll.fiin thcmcanc
ordained, in fuch fort as is requifite, except wee while kecpeth fro him, his hammer and his pin-

reuerence mariage. And we fee that the caufc fcrs,andfuchlykethinjes,it is all one. Andithe
ofthefc horrible confiilios which arc happened excufc himlelfc and fay : I haue but a part of

in the world is this.that men haue difpifed ma- ^ them.No, but the other part will (land him in

nage, and that the dwell hath wrought fofarre fmall (lead, except he had the reft. Ifa man doc
*'

as to make me trample thatholyinftitution vn- the lyke vnto any handicraftcs man and nun of

der foo!e,infomuch that when cuen the filthicft occupation,wec know that all their rcuenewcs

Tarleti of all hauc prclumed on their abilitie confiftingettingtheir liuin:; by y labor ot their

of abftayning from it , and of lining here as hanJes, they haue neither landcs, nor quarter

chaft a lyfe as the Angels ofheauen; wee jo rents cbmniing in . Nf)W feeing that God hath

fee fuche vnrulincfle in conuerfation as put their huing in their hand j that is to fay , in

ought to make eucry hayrc ot our head Hand their labor,if a man bercauc the ofthefc neccf.

on end . For if we would beholdc nowadayes farie oicanes by y which they get their huing, it

what the popifh chaftitic of the Prieftes and is alone as ifhe had cut th?ir ihroate-I fay thac

-Monke$>and of all the reft of this peftilent their huing, confifteth in their labor, not y man
vcrraine is , wee (hall finde it a bottomlellc byhiitrauailecan win anything but through

j
pit andaninfcrnilgulfe of albeaftlynelfe. But bledingofGod: Forweemuft returncbacke al-

lot vs on our (idc confider how to waike jn the waves vnto this poynt: That God giueth reft &
fcarc of God , and to keep: our fclucs vndcr qoietncfTe vnto them whom hcloucth. Whiles

his bridle.. For the doing whereof (as 1 haue 40 others take great p3yne,goe late to bed,and rife

tolde you) lctvs haue our rccourfc vnto our cal- early,e3tebrownc bread, anddrinke thewarec "*'•'* 7' »<

hng and fay: Whither vnto doth God call me ? oftribulation, & yet profit nothing , but in ftcad

Thither mnft 1 folloiv hira without making ofa- ofthriuing,go oackivard; y childre ofGod prol-

ny reply. There foiloweth m y fccond place the per in all tiicir dealings. It is then the only free-

other lawe which forbiddeth a man to take the beftowed blrffing ofGod which nourilheth me,
ypper or the ncathcr ralftonc for a gage. When as we haue Icene h.-retofore how Mof^s faith :

mention is made here oftwomilftones and then Thoulhaltnot thinke inthmc heart, that it is Dcut.tf.17.

ofthcvppermoft.itisalloncasil our Lord fay d, thetrauelorlaboroft!iincownc handes, which

that a man (hall nut take both the milftones hathmurilhcd and fuftayn;d thee .-but know
which fcrue to giinde ,nonoroneofthcm. For 50 thou that it is thy god which worketh with thee,

why » A man were as good take all, as orie part. & that except he looked vnto thee, thou (houl-

For there muft be two .Milftonestogrinderl will dcftbe vnprouidedofallthingos. Weemuft (I
leaue thelower,hnthe can doenothingwithout fay) refolue ourfdues throughly as touching

afellow.Sothenif I bereauea man of the profit this point. But withal,wee fee how God hath an
ofhisrooles.what preater harme may I worke cycvnto the trauailcofmen, in that whenhee
hira? For he can no longer game his lining . Now fpeakcth of their huing, hce hath a refpedl vnto

in deedcexpreny Godlpeaketh inthis placeof the ordcrwhich hehathcftabli(licd:io wit.that

Milftones '.but vndcr one kindc he hath com- whenamanemploycthhimfdfvntothe trauell

prifcd the whole . As it is a common thing ofhishandsjhehathnndethispromife:! wil ble*

in thcLawefbtodoe.and wehauealreadie d.-- gg y labour ofthy hands, if th'iudoy which belon-

clarcd that this rule muft be kept for a kayc to o. geth vnto thy dutie.Thcrfore albeit y we rcceiue

pen vnto vs the fenfe and meaning ot many pla- our food and nourifhment fro the hand ofGod,
CCS. And mvcriedcede the rcalbn which Mofes yethathheordaynedy wc(hoiild tranatlefor it.

addtthjgiucth a good and eafic declaration of Nowisa mans trauailtake fro him>No,for then

this pbcc.For h-.- [atth^Thmiahli bit life lopUdge: his life falleth to y ground : & therefore it is an

jhatistofay,thoucuttcftapooicmans throate, ouerwickcd cruekie to conftrainc poore men to
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deliucr in pawne their tooles wherewith they lieuctheprefentncedeof allthofe whicharein

fhould (eruc their turnc in their craft and occu- neceffitie , to the intent that they may alway«s

pation. So in cfteftourlordeswillis.that no goeforewardandmaintaincthemfclucsintbeif

nianftiouldcxercifcanycruehic vnder color of cftatc.

lending: whereby to fet his fcetc vppon poorc Nowletvskncele downe in the prefcnce of
foikesthroatcs, but y we (hould rather aide and bur good God with acknowledgement of our
fuccour them , knowingy their borrowmg j» for fjultcs

, praying him to make vs fceic them bet-

nccde& neccflitie . Now ifone bereaue a man of ter, yea in fuch wife as wc may return vnto him,

his ly fe vnder color of lending him a pecce of (eeking nothing els but to abide alwaycs vndcr
mony.it were better that he fhould Icaue him ^^ his obcdience,andtocleaue vnto his word with-

in that neceflitie in which he found him, than fo butfwaruingfromitinany wife: and that wee
to take from him thofe mcanes by the which he tnay fo walkc eucryman in hi j vocation, as wee
maintaincth his life.We fee the thatGod would may teftify thereby that wee haue God for our
not that loncs (houldc be lynes to fnarc poore maifterand father , and that we are of his fami-

nien withall which are in neceflitie ; to which lie, huing accordmg to the order which he hath
purpole men haue at all times vfed them , and commauiided vs : and that wee may liue in fuch
nowadayes doe more than cucr heretofore. For wife one with another , asmaybc tothcmain-
mcn haue no other deuifes tha how to decciucj tayningof loue and honeftie among vs,and that

to circumuent, to beguile, and to (lick the bloud fuch vprightnefle may raigne in vj, as wee haue
ofpoorc men. They draw them dry not onely of 10 not an eye vnto thatwhich men permit vs , but

their fubftance but oftheir bloud too,whcn they looke euer at this matke.how we may feme one
efpy themtobeinnccdandpenurie. This(fay anothersturnein vprichcbrotherhoode, tothe
l)is the fafljion ofmen nowadayes. But forall endwemaybee confirmed alwayes more and
that, let vs confider whatthe willof Godisin more that God is out father, and that wc may
this behalfc , to wit, that wc muft not onely vfc call vpon him, as fuch a one. That it may plcafe

no crucltie towardes our neighbors vndcr color him to graunt this grace not onely vnto vs , bus

ofany lending vnto them : but alfo fecke to re- alfo to all people and nations ofthe earth, &c.

On Saturday the j . ofFebruarie, 1 5 5 d.

The Cxxxviii. $ermoH,ivhich is the third vfon thefiure^ twcntith Chapter.

7 Ifa man be found which hath ftolcn any of his brethren ofthe children of
%Ifrael,and he hath mifufcd him or fold him:this thiefe ftall die; and thou /lialt puC;

euill away from among you.

8 Take heedc ofthe plague ofIeprofie,that thou raarke it diligently, and dec;

according vnto all that which thePrieftes the Lcuites /hall teach you, take heed:

yetdoe as I haue commaunded them. •

9 Remember what the Lord thy God did vnto Marie by the \vay,aftcr that yc

were come out ofEgypt, o

Hefitftthing that God decla- God had adopted the (lock ofAbraham, he ac-

rcth in this place is,that ifany counted thofe wliichdefcended from it,to be of
ftoleawayamanof ifracl and his ownehou(hold, and named himfelftheir fa-

^^jl foldehim, the offence which Jo ther, and in very deed circumci(ion was a mark
*^ he committed in this behalfe, to feparate y people fro other nations. There-

was to be puni(hed by death

.

fore whofoeucr fold any one ofxhe ftockc of A-
And heercby hce giuethvsto vnderftandhow braham, he did wrong and iniurie not onely to

dearclie hce loued that people which hcc thepcrfonit fclfe,butalfovntoGod . Againca
had chofcn vnto himfelfe. For we knowe how raan being foldc vnto another people , wa« in.

God appointcth punilhmentes accordinglie as daunger ofbeing conftrained by force to corn-

he cfteemeth ofthe greatnes ofthe (innc which mit idolatrie.In deed he were better fuffer death;

is committed. So then whereas hecpuni(hcth than doe fo:butlyke as many arc frailc&vveakc

thatraan by death which had ftolen away his in this cafe, fo might they alfo bee feduced , and
brorher, thereby we fee that the life of the chil- (q turned a(ide.fr6 y law.S: from v feruiceof God:
drenofUiael was pretious vnto him . And no & therefore by this means cnfued not only yde-
niaruaile.For if a father haue lolt one ofhis chil- ftrudio of a mans body.but alfo ofhis foule.We
dren, efpecially ifhe be ftolcn from him, and he fee the now that this law was grounded on great,

knoweth nor what is become ofhim, weeknow reafon. Andmorcoucrweknowlikcwifc,y God
he would haue bin better contented to haue lo(t had fo redeemed this people.that they were cal

his good>, than hischilde. Now feeing that ledaroyallpriefthood.Andthcteforcifthisho-,
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nour (hdiiUe be aboliflid , it were all one as if cheir neighbors & cut the offfrom y Church of
a man fhold rent in pieces the primledgc which God. We fee wha t marchSdife offoulcs is made
a prince had giuen : and hkeas God is greater by them which reeke(as ifcfecmeth)nothing els

than mortal! men , fo fuch an outrage commit- but to rent y world:and many are not contented
ted againft his m aieftic,were more heinous and to ftcale their neighbours away , but they ftcalc
intoUetable.But we rauft nowc retuinc vnto our themfclues too.For al they who for their teporal
fclues.For albeit there bee not nowadayes any & tranlitory'profitc , do turne afide and vvdrawe
certain people which God hath chofen,& Ihou- themfelues from y fcruicc ofGod. commit they
led out from the reft of theworlde;yetarewcc notlbefeechyou this theft wherof I nowfpeak?
come by (ucceiTion into the roome and place of 10 There is onewhichbeiongeth vnto y bodyoff
thclewes . Foe God hath receuicdvsmto his church.God hath vouchfafed hi'n y grace to cal
Church , and we are at this day in the fame de- him vnto y knowledge ofhis truth; & what doth
gree ofhonour which the children ofAbraham he? Becaufc;^ nowadayes he which is knowen to
wete in.Seeing it is fo , he which ftealeth away a be a faithftil m3 is pcrfecuted in y world, it were
man nowadaycs.tocut him otffrom the Church better to (hrowd hirafelfm a corner,tha to make
of Godjis in as great fault as he who in old ume a fhsw & countenace ofany thing.he reafoneth
fold any one ofthe Ifraelits.And although earth thus w himfelfiwhat^Shal I take in hand (o hard
ly iuftice hath eftabhfhed no lawc againll it, yet a things And is there any other likelihood but ^
doth It not ceafe to be a grieuous finnc ftil in the in y end I (h ilbe put befidc my huing & my hfe?
fight ofGod. Let vs therefore acknowledge the ^o O thiswere tooheauyaburde formetobeare.
honor which God vouchfafeth vs, when he ma- Now he beaiech himfelfin hand y he is fo excu-
kcth vs ofthe number of his houQiold, & taketh fed.And thus me lleale thefclues away, bo th fro

& aloweth vs for his childie.Nowforafmuch as god & from his church.They make marchadife
this is an ineftimablcbcnefit.we rauft endeuour &fale oftheir ownfoules,asitwereforameire
to the vtmoft ofour power to prefcrue and keep ofpotage , as it is (aid ot Efau;that is to fay , for -
it: and y not euery one for himfelfe only; but for earthly foode they fel themfelues & become the

"'"'* J' J**

his neighbors alfo.Therfore when we fee y God bonddaues of fatan . And fo we (e: y this lawe is

hath aHembled & gathered together any com- nowadays very ill kept : and therefore we ought
pany ofpeople to himfelfe, let vs fceke to keepc fo much y more to note theinccnt & meaning of
themfotogether.asnoneof the maygoaftray. 3° God.totheendy euery man after that god hath
Andifwebcacaufeandoccafionrhatycongre- vouchfafed him y grace togatherhim intothc
gationofGodbeedeminiflied, andy bee which numberofhis people, may keep himfelfamon"
was fomctime ofit, be eftraunged from it by our them: and y better to maintsine y libertie which
meanes; wefecwhat punifhmcnty lawc hath virechaue,Iet vsconfider (as S. Paul faith)howe

ordaincd.Astoucbingy outward policie andci- dearely ithathcoft thcfonofG3d:letvs not en- ^'"''•* *7-

"uil order.it rcmaineth not.yct neuertheles God ter againe into the bondage offatan and offin, '•^'"'•7'' J"

hath declared y fuch lewdncs ihall not abide vn- feeing we are freed thence by the bloude of the
puniOied. Forhcwilaty leafthaueasgrcatre- only fonneofGod: but let vs walke according
gard vnto his houfe, as euery of vs woulde hauc vnto that priuilcdge which god hath giuen vnto
vntoourownhoufas. Andtherforcletvslearne 40 vs.andhold faft thepolfeffiontherofaslongas

by all meanes poffible to kcepc the ftilwliich arc we hue. And when eueris ofvs (hall haue had
ofGods flock,and to ftay men as much as we ca fuch a regarde ofhimfelfe,let vs doe the like to-

from departing from y fame. Yea and we knowe wardes all our brethren , thattheywhom God
how we be commanded notonly to nourifli the hath ioyned vnto vs depart not out of his houfe:

which arcalready begotten thechddren of god, but let vsfo imploy our paincs aseuery ofvs
but alio to do our indeuor to win the which arc may kecpe his eftate, that none bee diminilhed,

ftraungers:what wickednes then were it to turne that none wander nor go aftray
." And farther let

theout,which are alredy receiued vnto y church vs be afraid to makemarchandife ofthofc foulej

ofGod:' 1 meane thofc which in very deede doe which haiie beene redeemed by our Lord lefus

llicw Sc declare thcfelues to be y children ofood. fo thrift with fo deare a price, and let vs not feekc

Fotweknowythercisaregardtobehad,y altag after our owne commoditie in that behalfe.as

&ragbcnotrecciucd intay church. For there wefechoweretchkny many giue themfelues o-

are many which feekc after Chrift to haue their uer in this point, an dfo they may finde the fat-

bodily eafe,& there are many deceiuers: andif ter farc,they care not one whit whether they re-

thercbe no ditcretionin receiuing the in,it were niaine in the Church of God or no.Euen in this

altogether a mockmgofgod;asvve haue too ma- citie without feeking any farther,we haue exam-
ny examples in this cafe.Therforewe haue need pies hcreof,naraely y men haue bin fold for rcdy

ofwifedom in this behalf.Ncuerthelcs ifwe tho- mony;inlbmuch y fory pleafureof a drunkard or

rowc a cruelty ,or wickednes , docdiminilhthe I know not ofwho, one hath bin fold as an open
church ofgod, we niuft render an accofit therof, <fo marchadife, to y lame wickednes;fuch leaudnes

andy not as for fomfmalfault.but for fo weighty hathbinfeeneheereatGencua . But let vs not

acrimeaswe feeGod accountethit,andasthc take thisexamplefor atwoorthree : butlet vs

painc which he ordained vnder the law ofMo- know y God ment in this place to giue a general

fes,declarethitto be. rule and inftruftion, that wee ought adiiuch as

Yet notwithftanding wee finde many who for lieth in vs to fceke and procure ,y they which arc

their ownc profitcs fake doe in this fort dilfcucr ofthe body ofthe Church may remaine therein

B b b b 4 cuen
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tucnvhtof end.YereeirtcflrcawhAtwchaucto ccrtaincskurfcorfomtimejafpot Jnthe bodf

bcarc m mind.And ifthe libercy ofy bodies was which had no outward appearance of skarfe v-

held fo deare ofGod in y timcof y lawe.let v$ at ponitbut was a certaine hid and inward difcafc,

thii day make far greater account of y fieedome as it were a certaine fcab within the ficfh,wherin

which our foules hauc obtained,by the bloud of appeared fome whitenes . Seeing thaty Icprofie

our Lord leiusChrift, was after ^ fort, we fee nowe that God had are-

Let vs come now vnto y fccond law which is me gard ofthe infttufting ofhis people , when hce

tionedinthis place.lt is faid:^!" mtnfhaiddigh- would haue them which were touched with this

ly iudgt ofthi Uprofii , andtakf htede thereof, obfer- difcafe.fet apart from the reft.And why?Euen to

tiinqaUtbethingivhichwerecommtmdedmtheUve: ro y cndy mcnflioldbeingreaterfeareof^punilli'

eJ- that the priejh iftheJ}oc\ ofLeuie fhaibe IuJgei,& ment, which wa j knowen to proceede from the

that the people{hall ffand to the iudgemetit whUhthef hand ofGod. It this chaftifcmcnt had llipt away

fhal gitte : which they (hall giue 1 fay, not as they without any account made thereof, it could not

lulf themfdues , butas Godbadmadeadecla- haue profited fomuch.Godtherefoietoy intent

ratio thereof , as we may fee in Lcuiticus from y hee might make this chaftifement Jnore notori-

thiiteenth chapter to ytiftecnth.whereitis fully ousjftraitly commaunded y hee which was ftri-

treted of.Mofes in this place fpcaketh of it as by ken with the Icptofie.fliould be fliut vp,aljd y he

y way , and faith that they fhalkeepc aly order, fliold ferue for a looking glafle for others to look

And for more ample confirmati5 he addeth: R«- in, y they might bee afraide at y fight of it & fay,

memier xehat G D didvmo Miriebytht »4;' lo Alas.fee ye this pooiewretch which is ffrikenw

whenye came out of Egypt . For becaufe Mane theleprofie?Andwhatfigneisit>Il isgody hath

„ , &Aai on muriiiutedagainft their brother Mofcs wrought itjhis had hath done it; Alas,cuery one
Rum .11.

£-^jj,i5^y,uj5fakcwhowasanAethiopian) thty of vshathdefcrued afmuch,andthereforeletvJ

bare thcmfelues in hand that they ought to bee not tcnipt;y patience ofour Godut hee fpare vSj

aduanccd in as high a degree as hce : in fomuch let vs for our part ceafe to prouokc him to anger,

that Mary became (o arrogant & prefumptuous/ Yc fee then y admonition & warning which was

that (hee would needs be a Prophetifc in equall giuen vnto all me whc they faw a man thus ftiuc

degree with Mofcs . But God puniflieth her for vp.And thisorder was obferucd cuen as farre as

fuchprclumption;Aaronisboinwithalalthough vnto y king himfclf,as we haue an example rher-

he hadin like Ibrt defcrucd to be chaftifcd.Mary JO ofinOiias, who being not content with y king-

thctfore was llriken with the leprofie , and was doroe.would be a prieft & vfurpe y fpirituall re- »>Ctr«.i,^^

(hut vp by y I'pace offcucndayes . And there (he giraent ofthe Church , and therfore God ftrakc

had bin like a rotten carrion all her life long but him with y leprofie,& dcpofed him from his roi-

that Moles prayed for hcr,& her (in was pardo- al dignity, and he wasaccording vntoy law (hui

ncd . Neucrthelelfe he addeth there: If her fa- vp ally time of his life. There was yet a feconde

thcr had fpit in her face, (he ought to hauc hid- rcafon of this (hutting vp.For this difeafc inight

de her felf for hailing offended him:& therefore be contagious.And therfore Gods wilwas that y
ihe muftdepart(faith he)from, among y people, infeftion thcrof(houldbe^emouedfromypeo-

* that men may know the offence which (lie hath ple.to y intent y al(hould not be infcfted with it.

committcd,andatyendof(euenday5lethcvre.4° ButyprincipaJlcaufc was, to the end ypeoplc

turne into y campe.Now God declareth by this might be put in mind, y they ought to be remo-

cxample,that(uchat were ftiiken with this dif- ucd from vncleanelTe, and from all manner of

cafcjWcte (hut vp. defilements . And ^ is the caiife alfo why y ludg-

Now let vsfirftofalnote.y the Icprofie whcr- ingofthe lepio(ie was giucn vntoy prie(fs,who

ofMofcsfpeakcth in this placc.and which y law were of yftockeofLeuy.God appointed not the

trcatcthotjis not y which we calyleproly nowa phifitionsnorfurgeansiudgcs.but he wold haue

daysibut a far diuerfc thing from it.For this Icpro the pricfts tike a notice ofylepro(ii-.Andifany

fie was not only m y bodies ofmen & womc, but were fpottcd thercvv, they had autoi ity to reieft

alfo in houl'cs.And although we find y other coii them: & if any were healed thereot,he was likc-

tries&nations were touched (omtimcs w this Jo wife receiued by the. For albeit y this difeafe was

•.Xing.5<10 dilcafe,as we lee how Naamany Syrian was, yet hardly &fc!domcuredjyet was it not incurable.

was it ncuerthcles as a particular difcafe belon- Therfore if fo be y any were healed , the priefts

gingonlytoy Icwesiandy was a notable venge- wereludgesol it,& when they which were hca-

ance ofGod vpon them, to declare his anger & led prefented ihcmrclucs,& had done certain fo-

wrath by fending foorth this leprofie as a viliblc lemnitics which were required in y behalfe,thcy

fienc& tokcthcrof.Yefecthcnwhatwehaue to came and ottered their prefcnt in the temple,

bcarc in mmd in y firftplacc.Andy verily which acknowledging what a lingular bcnefite God
among yPapilfs men call ydileafe ofS.Mayn or hadbcftowedonthem . For when a man was

y fcurfCjwas a kind of this Icprofie.There were in healed of that difeafe, it was very behoouefull y
deed many loif> of this difeafe,a» a man may fee 6o he (houlde make a (blcmne acknowledgment of

by y place which 1 haue alledgcd.And I fpeak no fs great a bencfite.and fay: Lorde thou haft rai.

more ofthem in thispl.ice,thaniscxpedient for (cd race as it were from the deade ; for I was

theviidcrftandingot the text, and not to make a wretched and miferable carrion; thou hadclt

therofany great lefVon.Butyct ncuerthcles it is thruftmce out ofallcompanic , andnowebc-
needcfiill for vs to oblciuc y which I haue tou* hold Lord thou haft made me whole and found,

ched as it (halbe anon more fully declared. thou haft reftored mce vnto my former e-

Nowthcn we fee whatthe icprofie was: to wit,a ftatc ; therefore I acknowledge Lotdc , that [

hauc
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haue receiued a kinde of rcfurrcftion , confide* ofthe leprofic which was a difeafe which he fcnt

tingwhatwcakcncs^ctrailciew.isinme. It wai vpon tlicpcopleoflfrai.l,and they transfer it to

(I fay) bthooucftjl that fuch a folcmnc acknow- the lcurfe,a thing fai diftctcnt from icBut for al

Jcdgemcnt fiiould be madc.But (as 1 haue toldc this, they haiie not left to reare vp another ty-

you ) the pricftes were ludg^s of this dilirafe. ranny:for they fay y this is a ceremonial lawc:

I

And why?Becauleit appertained vnto the ctfrc- grant it.Thcrtorc it importcth a hgiire.Ahhis is

monies ofthe lawe, true.We miJft come then now rnto the tiucth&
Now here we haue to gather a good inftrufti- fubftance which is corrcfpodent thcrunto.Thcy

on.that isjthat lirft although this order ofcxclu- fay that finne is the Icprofie.Well let all this bee
ding thofc from our companie which are ftrikcn 16 graunted vnto thcm.lt muft be purged thcrforc

with any euil difeafe be not obferucd nowadays, (fay they) & the priefls niuit be ludgcsof it.Yea
yet notwithftanding wee muft not ceaje to haue but let them enter into the place of Icfus Chrift,

an eye vnto the hand of God,that we may farey and then (hall they be taken for Iudges:but vn-
better by aly chaftifements which hclayeth vp- tilhhat lefus Chrift be depofed from his prieft-

on men; neither muft any ofvs waite till he fcclc ly dignity .whith God his father gaue him, it ap-
thebloweshinifclfjbut he muft make his profite pertaincth not vnto any liuing creature in the

by ycorredios which our Lord ftiewethvs afar wholeworlde. Wee muft therefore conclude,
eff. And therfore when we fee any of our neigh- that the Papifts arc trecherous traitours in that

borsafliided,Ictv$takeaviewofourfclues,and they bearevs in hande that theyare fucceedcd
ofour ownfaults,and let vs iudge our ftlucs be- *<* in the roome of lefus Chrift , to ludge the fpiri-

forc y God ludge vs. And thereupon being foric tuali leprofie.And hereupon they haue ordjined

for our fins, let vshaften to draw our felues out the law of Chrift. Thatisthe verygroundof
of them,andnotflay vntiUGod vifite vsin the their confeflion or (hrift . For there is not one
like maner. This is the thing which wee haue to wordc for itintheholv fciipture: but they vfc

note as touching y firft point.And for afmuch ai this luttle cauilling : Sinne is the Icprofie, & the
we fee that God ment to waken y lewc* to y in- prieftes muft bee ludges ofit , but we arc pricfts,

tent they (hould the better know how to bene- therefore the iudging is ours , But wee haue al-

fjtc themfelues by this chaftifement ofy lepro- readiefliewedthat by vfurping the prierthood,

fie , let vs nowadayes in all difeafes.not oncly in they are thceues and treacherous traiiours,and

ihis or that ficknes , but in all afBiftions which 3" that they lift thcmfelues vp againft the fonnc of
God fendeth vs,know y it is all one as if hegaue GoATake that for one note,But kt vs proceeds
v$ a warning not to fleepe in our fins, and not to farther. A man cannot iudge (lay they) without
abufe his paticnce,Lo what we haue to bcatc in hec knowe thc'caufe ; and the caufe cannot bee
mind. knowen, without there bee a conftflion of the
Now as touching y cercitiony it hath bin ve- finne ; and therefore it followcth that eucry one

ry fondly & foohfhly abufed iny Popedome, & is bound to confelfe his Gnncs once a yeare.For
the abufe therofraigneth in y fynagogue yet ftil al are ftained with this fpiritual lcpronc,bec3ufe

to this day, Firft, for that hearing y nameofle- alarcfinners .As touching that which they fay,

profie.thcy fuppofeditwasy rcurfe,and fohauc that no ma can iiidge except he know the caule,

taken the one for the other. And therupon what 4° it is true:but he muft not iudge by conicftutes Si

haue theydonc ? Forfooth their officers muft vpon vncertainty,asrhcy doe. Forlprayyou,
iudge of this difeafe , whether any be touched w iudge they vjion knowledge , when they cannot
itorno.Andby whatknowkdge?Theyfendeto ikill to difcerne whether they which confelfe

the barbers aiid to the phificians.and when they thcmftluesin their eares dillemblcjwith them or
haue ludged therof,then they themfcliies after- fpeak the.trath:-Bchold,a man coninieth to coii-

wardgiuc their verdit. Andby what right? Be- fcflion.andwhoknoweth whathisminJeorwiU
caiifc god ordained y priefts to be ludges ofy le- is?Who knoweth any ofthcfc'thinges, whether
profie.That is trucButy priefts,whom God or- he mocke the pricft or no; whether he fpeaketh
ned were ofy ftocke ofLeuie.Now fince y coin- any thing by cnnftraint , whether he kecpe any
ming ofourLorde lefus Chrift.thisPriefthoode Jo thing clofe forniaaic that he hath of it /What
hath becne transferred vnto him:as ihe Apoftle knowc they of all thcfe thinges? And therefore
faithinthcEpiftletotheHibrcwes.Iknowthc thefcPopiih Prieftes cannot iudge vpon know-
Papifts are lb (hameles y they ftick not to mock Jedge of the caule.Againe it is well knowen how
God openly , in faying that it came from Leuie grcatclerks they be:infomuch that when a thing
vnto the Pope . But the Apoftle cxprefly decla- is told them; they can hardly difcerne either the
rcth.yitbelongethvntohim.whobyafolcmne thing it felfc or the end or qualitie thercof.And
oth was appointed according vnto the order of though they coulde , yet were not that ynough:
Melchifedech.And becaufe our lord kfusChrift Menknow what maner of ludges & howe corn-
being now rifen from the deadc dieth no more; pctcnt they be.And m very deede they fay weJl,

the priefthoodlikewifc muft remaine vnto him <o that in confeffion there muil be fomedec;reeof
in his own perfonj&hehachnofuccefTour.The knowledge.- but a little after they fay, that it skil-

Papifts therfore ro'j Chrift ofhis dignity,when leth not greatly whether there be any or no; for

theyfnatch in fuch wife vnto themfclucs , that autority abideth ftill, albeit that knowledge bee
which is belonging vnto him, And moreouer let wanting: they gainfay themfclucs mamfeftly,
vs note ( as I haue already touched ) y they play for firft they fay that there muft bee a degree of
the bcafts oucrgrolly in this point;for god fpakc knowledge ,and aftcrwardcs they fay that k is

r.05
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not fo nece(iarie,bilt thit they may forbearc it. outward order , he mem to inure the to a mora
And a mans eye may bee witnefle , howe they dilrgent watching cuery one oucr himfelfe . Let
difcharge themfelues hcerein . It follow cth vs therefore giue diligent heedchecreunto, and
then that they cannot haue knowledge of the when we percciue that we are in daunger ofbe-
caufc,atleaftwircfuchlawfulknowledge,ajmay ing depraued and corrupted by any mans com.'
fufEcethcmtogiuethcir verdiftandiudgcment pany , let yjfliefarre from it:for albeit I goe noC
thereiippon. Buttofpeakeinaword, thefea- and welter in wickednefle with him; yet (hall {

bufes oftheirj are ouer vaine and childifh.when haue ynough and too much too in my felfe.And

they fcek after fuch fottifh rcafons as to fay:We what a thing were it for me to temptGod ? I fee

are Judges: for wee arc the fucceflburs of the lo wellthat Icannotbebutthcworfeby thisorbr
prieftsofthelaw. But this fucceflion (as 1 haue that mans company , and yet for all that, I will

toldc you) appcrtaineth to none but vnto our not (hun them; but I will goe welter and wallovr

Lord lefus Chrift. And in verie deed the prieft- in the mire with them: and what a notable wic-
hood ofLcuie was ordayncd to continue vntill kedncflcwerethis^Amnotl worthietobeinfe-
his appearance in this world. And for that caufc ^cd with their filthines and rncleannefle f Yef

'* Abraham alfo who was the father ofthe church, verily. And therefore let vs in generallknowc,

payed tythcs to him in the perfon of Melchife- that ail wicked examples.and all offences, arc to

dech. For whenhe offered the tenthcs to Mel- be remoued and raked out ofy Church ofGod,
chifedech , hee offered them as it were vnto his & that y difcipline which God hathordaiiled,&
fuperiour, ButLeuy wasyetintheloynesofA- *° which we fee that the Apoftlesvfed.muft be pta- ''^''•S'li

brahara(as the Apoftle faieth ) : whereby we fee ftifed,that is , excommunication muft raigne&
that the pricfthood ofLeuie was inferiour vnto beare rule. And moreoucr let euery ofvs in his

the prielthood of Icfus Chrift,or rathcr,was no- owne behalfe, take hecde, wee hauntno wicked
thing in comparifon ofit , & that the ptiefthood company,bi»t(as S.Paul warneth v$)obferue and ».TIwlt|44

of Melchifedech muft recurne againe in truth. note them which arc ftained with any euil blot,

Butnow hauing declared this lb grofTc abufe and withdraw our lelues from them: that it may
which raigiieth in the Popedome,lct vs tcturne not onely put them to greater fhame, but alio

, ^
vnto the right and pure inftniftion whichGod the infeftionbrcake not out vponaI,& that the

tnent to giuc vnto vs in this lawe. Wee haue »1- ,0 mJfchiefe being ofit fclfe contagious, go not lb

ready briefly declared how hcc meant to warnc ^ far, as to infeft them who before were pure and
the faithfull, that they ought to purge away all cleare,&(bfallonthewholeflockcofGod.An<i

manner ofdefilements from among them. Wee this is it which wc haue to bcare in mindin th»
haue not at this day thcoutward ceremony : but place.

the fubftance and tructh thereof remaineth in And now Mofes for a more ample confirma*

his full force. Let vs therefore looke dJigently tion(as wee haue already touched)alleageth in

vnto our feluesjand remouefrom vs all vnclean- this place y example ofhis fifter.And hereby wc ~~

neffsjto the intent we be not ftained with it:For arc done to vnderftand, that he fparcth not hi*

•thereunto had God rcfpeft in this LawcAnd to owrk ftocke& kindredJot it was to his owne in-

this ends feructh excommunication nowadays: famy& reproch,that his fifter had bin thus cha-

forGodwil haue fomc difcipline in his Church. 4® ftifed ofGod.Butwhat?Bothinthij Sinai other
And this is not ordained by me:but y holy Ghoft things.we fce.that he wold not couery {hame&
h.ith dehuercd a rule for it. Ifwee haue this or- filthines ofhis own lynage. For why?Hec was a

dcr.it is grounded on God,we haucthe truth of true and faithful feruant ofgod.And therfore he

the ceremoniall Lawe . And wee haue no neede always condemneth wickcdnes with great liber-

to feek farther after the pelting trafh ofthe Pa- ty,although fome fhame redouded therby,botli

piftes , whereby they make themfelues a laugh- to himrelf,& alfo to his parentage. Therefore in

msftocke to the worldc: but farther befides this this place he fetteth forth his owne fifter for an

order of excommunication, wee are warned in example.Andhereby weearcwarncd.nottobec

gencrallnot to intermedle our felues with any won tobeare with wickednes in fauour either o^

hlthie defilements: for we fhallfooncbe ftained ^^ bloud, or of kindred ; as wee are accuftomablie

by them.Wc fee what frailtie is in vs.fo that al- wont to do.For we had rather haue the wicked-

though cuery ofvs keepc good watch & warde, nes encreafe.than to grieue any of our kinfmen

yet can we not Hue in the worlde among fo ma- or friends . And therofitcommeth y all right is

ny defilementcs and corruptions ; but wee fliill perucrted,and y the truth is tutned into a lic,be-

draw fomc fpotting from them : and the iniqui- caufe y wickcdnes is borne withall.But wee haue

ties which raigne , arc as deadly poyfons to in- in this place an example to y connary ,that is. f
feftvs, except wc withdraw our felues far from Mofes to ferueGod y more faithfiilly ,hathno

fuch filthines , that wee be not ftaynedby them. refpcftofpcrfons.he hath no eye toany worldly

An4thatisth£caufewhyitis purpolely repca- c6fiderations:infomuchthateucnwhenhisown

ted in this place , Takeheede , looke narrowly g
fifter might ferueforyinftruftion ofy pcoplc.he

vnto it,obferuc it diligently.Itfecmeth that ma- fparcth her not.Lct this be noted for one point,

ny words are beftowed vpon a thing ofno great Now byy way we may behold iny example of

importance . But God tendcth vnto this cnde Aaron &ofMarie,how God mentthetbyybct-

which wee haue faidc, that men Hiould not tho- ter to confirme y callingofMofes.ForAaron en-

row their little heedetaking,be as itwerelimed uieth him for it. That which before fclloutiny

with the defilements of this worlde. And by this cafcofCore, Dathan, and Abiratn,and y reft of Nuab.aA ^

the
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the tribes.when euery man fought to obtainc f it is at his clioicc. Therefore we muft notbinde
priefthood, was no iuch ftraunge or notorious a God to any Law, to haiie him to punilh fins ac
thing as IS this,whcn his owne borne brother ri- cording vnco our ]ufting:he will doe it when hee
feth againft'him on the one fide.and his fifter on Jhall find it good. And morcoucr if it pleafe him
the other , and murmure againit him : whereby to vfc mercy, fuch fins as are committed {halbe

we may fee that there was no compaft madefor wiped out;at leaftwife they fhal not be fo hardly
the aduancing ofthe dignity of his owne houfe: nor fo gricuoiilly puniftied.That is to bee noted
and therfore it ferued the better to authorife the for one point. But let vsnowe returne to apply y
calling of Mofcs. And in very deed God (hewed

^^ example ofy prefcnt matter which is treatcd.to
that it was he who condufted and defended him. y end we may know f intent & meaning of god.
Thatis tobenotcd for one point. R.emerabcr(faith he)what wasdone vn'to Mary

Againe,what a mcrcifull dealing wajit,that ^ by y way when ye came out ofEpypt.as if he had
children ofAaron were futfcred to fuccecdeftill raid,mymindei'sthatwhofoisifriken with the
in the priefthood?For although Mofes wasniuch leprofie,(ha]be feparated and remoued from the
more great and excellent than Aaron was(as it people,to the intent hee may Icrue for a looking
is declared in the i i.Chapt. of y booke ofnum- glaite for others.that they which fee him may be
bets) : yet his children were ot the common or- put in mind to fay: fee here a plague which God
dcr ofy Lcuites which ferued y high prieft, and hath fent , beholie a teftimony y God is ludoe.
were kept far from that dignity* And what wasy Seeing this is his appointment,Ja vsfare y bct-
reafon hereof? If Mofes had promoted his owne »o tcrby fuch examples.So we fee y which I dccla-
children,it would haue bin faideby and by, that red more plainly afore,towit,th.u God meant ^
he had brought this to pafle through his craftie this withdrawing and 1 eiecSing of Iuch as were
WiIines.&thathehadpretendedynameofGod Ieprous,fhold feruc for a common inflruftionSc

onely for to aduance y dignitie and honor of his leffon vnto y reft ofy peoplc.tooccjfion them to
owne houfeibut in y his own children are in this walke in their ductics in all leare & heedfulnes.
wifedifplaced, andy children ofAaron are pre. And here firft of al Marie was taught to humble
ferrcd: wee fee it is Gods worke.and that it pro- her felfe before God.For ifilie would not knowc
ccedeth from his gouernmcnt, fo as the mouth herfault&bealhamedofit, &confesir,(he de-
ofwickedm£ muft needs be ftopped,and that all ferued to be cleanecutoft'withoutany remiffi-

muft confeife y the law and wha tfoeucr it contai- jo on.AndGod had begun to work fo violent a cor-

neth,is not forged nor countetfaited by mcn,or reSion, that (he fecmed but a carrion & rotten-

futtlely deuifed: but that God is the author ther- nes , and was changed in a moment in fuch fort,

iimh. jsl*''^'
As touching Mofcs it is faid in that place of that a msn would think flic could not but fallia

"""^' Nurabers:If I fpeake vnto my feruantj the Pro- pieces through fuch an infeftious fi!;h & rottcn-

phets,! will fpeake vnto them by dreames or by nes.And therefore it flood her in hand to knowc
"vifionsibecaufe that Aaron & Mary faid:What? her own cafe.And hereby we are warned,y when
dwelleth not y fpirit ofgod in vs afwel as in Mo- any of vs arc vifited by y hand ofGod, it is high
fes>And muft he alonely beare ruIe?And are wc time to humble our lclucs,and to know y it is all

no bodic! Wcll(faith God)ifyou were y gieateft one,as ifGod did fpit in our face.When a fathec
Prophctsthatcue[weie,yetkceploncmeafurc ^° fjSittcth inhischildsface,itisafib;ne(asitisraide

towards myProphets. I fpeake vnto them by thcre)y hedeteftethhiin. Nowiffobcwcbeaf-
dreames&by vifions.Butlfpeake vnioMofesas fluffed by y hand ofGod,wc haue great occafion
vnto my familiar friend ; I fpeake vnto him as a to looke vnto our felues, & to be beaten dov.'n &
manwouldfpcak vnto his fellow & companion, tofee!coarownfi!thines,&not to feele it onely
And fo Mofes was aduaunced to an higher de- in hart:but.alfo frankly to confes it before men to
gree.andGodmcDttomagnifie hisgrjce&fa- y end y God may be glorified. That is one thing
uour iny man.Therefore we fee how he difgra- which we haue to do according'to y exhortation
ccd both Mary and Aaru,becaufe they murmu- which we haue in this place. And fecondly let v»
red in that fort: but yet for all that,y ec fee that y be willing to feme ctber for an example.Ifwhen
children ofAaron fucceeded in the priefthood, jq wehaueotfindedGod , he chaftife vsjletvsbc
although their father was vnworthy ofy honor, an inftruftion vnto others,and let vs beare it pa-
and delerued rather to be degraded, than to en- tiently.and not be gricued with it,if fo be that al

Hin.itf,]i.
'°y'^' What befell to Core, Dathan&Abiram? maytuincvnto the glorie ofGod and the wel-

' The earth fwallowed them vpalaliuc.And why? fareof ourneighbors.Letvsbe contented with
Bccaufe oftheir murmuring . And had not Aaro it, as good realon is wc fliold be For we may noc
committed y like fault? And yet notwithftading be more priuiledged than the fifter of Mofes, &
God pardoneth him y finne.And when we hearc ifwc be rubbed on the gall (as we fay ) wee may

I.Sim.». 30. that the children ofElie were depofed from the notgriue at it. feeing that Mofes fpared not his

priefthood,and y the dignitie thcrofwas beftow- own fifter. For when God takcthonhim theof-
edvp5Samuel,becaufe they behaued thefelues g^ ficeofa ludge, andgiucth men commiiTion to
fo euilly in their office : y is alfo a like example. denounce his wrath or other like thingcs by his

And why then doth not God y like vnto yftockc worde, it is £;ood reafon thatthey /lioulde di(-

ofAaron?Letvs(asltoldeyou)acknowiedgein chargrtheir duties in that behalfe! As for them
this cafe a meruailous mercy ofGod.Yea.and a- which think thusjVVe ourfelues ftiilbc hindered
gaine when it feemeth good vnto him, he puni- thereby,let them knowyit ftial profile them no-
flieth faults rigoroufly. Ifhe will pardon them: thing tofcckccoauoiditinthai wife.-forifthey

breaks
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breakethe ordinance ofGod,they ihalbe con-

founded.Therfore fith we fee fo notable an ex-

ample in the perfon ofMarie , let vs knowe that

God ment to warnc vs.thatwe ought not to take

it in euiU part to be chaftifed at his hand:but ra-

ther to know our faults and to be forie for them,

and thereupon to endcuor that the punifhment

which we hauc fuffcrcd.may fcruc all others for

an example.

Now let vs kneelc downe before the maiefty

ofour good God with acknowledgement ofour

faultcj ,
praymghimtomakc vs to feele them

better than we haue done,& that we may ende-

uor w all our might,not only to keepcour fclues

m that hoi/ vnion which he hath made with vs.

MON Of Iomn Calvin
but alfo to win them which arc yet eftraonged,
and to conlirmethofc which ate already called
with vs into his Church:and that therwithalwo
may not fuffer the name ofour God to be vnhal-
lowed.butendeuour to remoue our felucs from
all filthes and defilementes > that feeing it hath
pleafed him to fanAifie vs for himfelfe, wee may
remaine temples of his holy fpirite, and fatrei
relTels to be applied vnto any vfc whercunto he

10 hath appointed vs,that is, that hit rightcoufnes
may fhine in vs , fo as wee may neuer defire any
other thing than to frame our feluesin all points

vnto the obeying ofhis holy lawe . That it will

pleafehimtograuntthis grace not onely vnto
vs but alfo vnto all people and Nations of&c.

OnWednefday the v.of Februarie, 1 55 (^.

The Cxxxix. SermoHy-rvhich is the fourth vfen thefrttre c^ twentith Chapter,

10 When thou Icndeft any thing vnto thy neighbourjthouflialt notcntcrin-

to his houfc to take his pledge.

ji But thou ("halt abide without, and the man which borroweth ofthee, fliall

bring the pledge out ofthe doorcs vnto thee.

J 2 And ifthe man be poore,thou Aaltnot fleepc with his pledge

:

12 But iTialt reftore him the pledge when the funne goeth downe,that he may
fleepe in his raiment and blcfle thec,and it ftialbc rightcoufiicffc vnto thee before

the Lord thy God.

E muft call to minde intW*

place,the fentence ofthe Pro-

phet which our Lordc lefus.

Chrift alfo alleageth : Mercic

is more worth than facriliccs.

For if we think to pay God by

offering him this or that which we haue fpoykd

from our neighbours, he will detefk and abhorrc

both vs and our offerings alfo. For why? God
will not chaungc his nature according vnto our

luftj and there is nothing more properly belon-

fing
vnto him than kindnelTe and goodneffe.

or hce indeede is the very fouritaine and rootc

ofit.And therefore f.eing it is fo,mufthenot ei-

ther transfigure himfelfe, or deteft vs,whcn hce

ftiall fee TS as crucU as wilde bcaftes, fb as euery

ofvs endeuoureth nought clfe but to deuour the

fubftance and goods ot his brother? Yes verelie.

Por he cannot like of cruelty as long as he abi-

deth like vnto himfelfe. Let vs therefore dili-

gently note, that except wee be pirifull, except

wee haue compaffion on them which ftande in

needeofouraidetofuccourthem,exceptwe vfc

gentlcnes and humanity towards our brethren,

we can haue no acceffc vnto our God,but al the

offerings we can prcfent him withall,fhal ftinke

in his fight , and he will rcfufe themJVnd that is

the caufe why the Prophet exprefly faith: That

mcrcie it better than all the facrifices in the

worlde . True it is indcedc that God fettcth

more byhisowne honour than hce doeth by

the life ofmen: asteafon goodhecfhouldcfo.

But here the cafe (land cth,to know whetherw#
ferue God truely or hypocritically . Forif1 loue

God , doubtlefie I vvill declare this loue ofmine
towards them which bearehisymage : and wee
muft haue rcceurfe vnto that which fainft lohn

40 faieth: That ifwhen we dwel with men and hue i,Ioh.4.*4$

together with them , wee bcare them no loue,

is it not plaine mockcric to protein that wee loue

GOD, whome wee fee not ? Therfore all

fuch as vaunt ihemfelues , that they loue

God,and yet are fo fill ofcrueltie that they wil

fpoilepoorc folkes ofwhatfoeuer they can poC-

fiblie catch from them,without all pitic or com-
paflion; are nobetter than hypocrites& Ihame-
Icfle ly ers. And fo we fee the reafon of this fen-

JO tcnce.andwhyGod , albeit hec prifeth his ho-

nour highly, hath faide notwithffanding.that ho
will not effeeme fo much of all the iacrifices

which men make vnto him: as he will do of the
mercie which men fliewe one vnto an other.For

•ndeede our almefdcedes are thofe fweetc fmel-

ling facrifices . which God accepteth : as the ^H«j.r<l

Apoftle faieth in the Epiftlc to theHebrewcs.

And] heercuppon is that lawe ofGod which wee
haue nowe hearde, grounded ; where it is faide:

60 Thtuifwetiendemonitvmo AfooTtm«n,-»temuft

notgot tmd ranfici^ his houfc tofinie outapleigt for

our owne iJkjng , but that he nmfl bring thai which hie

hath . And then we may kcepe the pledge with-

out doing of him any wrong . And why lb f For

Godpcrmittcth vt fo to doe: Ifnot, hee will

haue them to catic backs againc the gage

which
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which the poore man brought, asforcxample: meantrathcrtobrydlethc couetoiis dcfiresof

jficBehisbcdwherconhceflecpeth, orhisco- theriche.Forwee knowc hovve couetous out

uerlctjOr his coace.or his gowncj fo that hee re- eyes are to drawe thinges away, and tuetyman
maineth naked &vnclothcd,Godwil not haue isveryefliarpcfightcdforhisownc profitc. If

vstokccpeftichapledgc. For when wee bauc lenterintoanhoufe, I will hauc an eye by and
confefled thatwecoughtindcedecobepitifulJ, by on all the fay reft thinges; and when I haue
and that wee are farre from becing ofthe num. rcquefted-to haue this and that corner fhewed
ber of the children ofGod ifwe vfe no brother- nieej if I fee any thing which liketh mee, Ibe-

ly loue one towards another:whcn wchaue faid ginne to fay : This is good hou/holde ftutFe:yea

all this; yet wee know not what the thing mea- lo this will ftande mee in fteedc. I will haue it (fay

nethjwhenwertiouldcomevntothcpradireof I); and the pooreman cannot teilwhattoan-

it. For ifany ftande in needc ofour helpcjwce fwcre: for hec is at my mcrcie . Ifheedcnieit;

haue forgotten this gcnerall doftrine: VVcc arc O (lay I) there is no dealing with you: goe your
alwayes good diuines to fpeake in the ayrc . If wayes : it is no pitie to hcipe you . AikI thus a
amanfetvsdown a doftrine which prcfleth vs pooreman fhallbechelde as it were vppon the

not, eucry man is readie to yeeld hij confent racke, Yee fee then the meaning of this lawe,

thereunto ,but the praflife thereof (heweth that when our Lorde forbad a man to enter into liis

webeeveticloathtoaccorde vntoit. And al- neighbours houfe to ranfacke it for a pledge.

though wee confcfl'e that God hath wel fpoken; For why ? He which entreth cannot iiidgc what
yet wee will not put that in pradife which is lo the poore man, which dclircth to bee liiccou-

tolde vs, ifit preiuJicc our gayne and commo. red might bcft fpare : but lucre (as I told you)
dine; and therefore GOD is fainc to fpccilic blindeth vs ; and when wee bee once forcpof.

things vnto vs more particularly . When hec feffed with fuch defire , wcciudgc no longer

hath once declared that there is nothing more whatisrightfull, bccaufc euery ofvs will con-

acccptjblc vnto him, than the pitie which wee elude : O I muft aske this . And why? Becaufc

haue on our neighbours to fuccour and relicue it will bee good for mee. Wee fee then now the

thcm,hc muft point foorthfome fpeciall kindes leifon of tnis firft part.

therofwith his finger: and when he hath taught But ifa man bee at his owne free choycc to

vs to bee mcrcifull.hee muft (hew vs how and in bring what pledge hee will , fo as hee bee prcf-

what maner,&focondemneourcrueltie,vvhich jo fed; hee may then withdrawe himtclfe afideSc

»ve(ifit were poflible) would excufe. Asforex- beware that hee bee not trodden vnderfootc,

ample,ifthis fofpecial a declaration rtiould not nor pinched beyonde meafure : heemaybec-
be made, the fentencc of the Prophet would be thinke himfelfe what istobeedone , hecmay
rcceiued without any gainfapng, Thatmercie aduife himfelfe b/ his owne counfavle, thercis

is betterthan facrificcs: but none for all that no man to control him,or to difturbe the ftufFc

- will come to this point, & tothis reafonjtliata of his houfe: and then a man may take the

man muft not take fuch a pledge ofa pooreman, pledge to aflure his money . Nowe becaufc

ashefliallaccoimt neccflarie for his owne vfe. there may bee fometimes fuch vrgent necefli-

For menwillfay;Is this any crueltic? Hecom- tic, thata man wrllfomc time fhifthira felfeto

methtoborrowofmec,andlmaydenyhimifl 4° hisftiirtc tohauefomcwhattoeate: ourLordc
lifted; but if I doe him I'uch a pleafurc as to lend prouideth farther in this cafe to remedie it, and
hiramy money:! wil haue foraeafl'urance for it. thcreforeheecommaundeth the pledge to bee
Andfoam'iwil not acknowledge it to be cruel- reftored againe , v?hcn a man (hall perceiue,

tie to take any mans coat or couering to g3ge.lt that a poore man cannot mifle it. For in fuch

willbcalwayesfayde,Why;Imay lawfully doc a cafe a njan muft bee touched with greater

it. Forllende himmymoney, and it may bee compaflion , for two caufes ; the one is,becaufc

gaynfull vnto him : Ilcaue him thewholcprai. that when a man putteth himfelfe bcfide his

fiteoHtjI defire but to faue my felfeharmleirc, beddingand his clothing, it iseafie to iudgeand
andnottoloofe theprincipal.ldeceiuehimnot to gather, that hee is come to greate exrremi-
ofafarthing:! takenovfuriefor my money,nor yo tie, and to the farthcft degree ofpouertie. That
any thing at all: and why then Qiould I be con- is one poynt to bee noted . The other is in

dcmned ? Thus men wculdc excufe themlclues. confidermgof this poynt,what difference there

But what ? God will bee the ludge ofour dea- is, whether a mandyc for hunger or forcolde.

lings.Yeefce then the caufc(aslhauetoldyou) This is but to change his torment: this is not
why God p^cfl"eth vs to a fpeciall poynt:bec3ufe to fuccour him.
the gcnerall doiSrine is oucrcoltlly taken ofvs, ' Ilendearaanmoney, and hec buyeth bread
and wotildc not leade vsfo farre aswere requi- therewith to eate, andinthemeanctime, hec
fitc . Let vs therefore beare in miode that ij frofen to death through mee , and doe I rc-

which is here declared. Firft it is fayde ; Thot
, leeuc him then ? So then wee ought in fucli

amenfhallnotgoeandranfacl^ehitneighbimrihtHfe 60 a cafe to bee mooucd with compadion , orclfc

tosal^eafifdotj'romtheme , when hit jfouldeUndt there is no humanitie in vs , So then for this

himapetceofmoney. Njwc the caufe why this is caufe GOD will haue the pledge reftored a-

fpoken, is not onely (as fome haue thought)for gaine, when wee fee that the thing wcc take is

thatit were a putting of poore mentofliame, neccflarie for the preferuing ofa mans lifijasis

to goc and fee howe naked their whole houfe is: his cotc,his doubletj his beddc, his couering, or

Ood hadno rcgardcofanyluch thing: bushcc fuch like things..

» Cccc Igranc
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I graunt tliat according vnto the rigour ofci- whatelfcistluslawcwhichMofcshathhcrcfet

uill iuftice, this is not obferued : and God alfo downe in writing, but an cxpofition ofthat fcn-

\ hath not giuen it in this place for a ciuil order : tence which the Prophet hath more generally

but hee meant to prefcribc a rule for euery man fet downe / Yee fee then in effeft what we hauc

to foUowcofhisowne free will. As many things to beare in minde.

arc permitted vs before men,of which notwith- And hereby wee are taught likewife not to

ftanding wee rtial bee accountable before God, oucr greeue fuch as for their needes doe come
although wee efcape the handcs ofearthly lud- tofeeke releefe at -ourhandes. Euery man muft

ges. There is no man wiUlet meefromvfing haue an eye vnto his ownc abilitie what hcc

thevtmoft rigour lean ,tovvardes him which lo may doe, and not trample his neighbour bee-

owcthraeeany thingrandyetwhcnlfceheeis yonde meafure vnderfoote. The verything

bchinde hande with mec, and that there is no wherein wee ought to holde our fclues ftreighr,

guile nor malice in him, ifl for all thatdocaufc is that euery of vs hauing an eye to hisowne

him to bee caft into prifon,if I rid him of al that abilitie, muft doe his indeuour to the vttermoft

he hath,if I leaue and forfake him, doubtles I do without fparing ofhinifelfe. For wee muft cx-

him wrong in the fight ofGod . Nowe ciuiliu- aft of our felues that which our Lorde hath

ftice can fet downe no other order, but that all commaundedvs , and wee muft ftrayne our

muft be done as I will haue it.Yea,hut(as it hath felues in that behalfto the vnermoft ofour po-

beene declared heretofore ) when we (hal haue wer. Wee muft fuccour thofe whome wee fee

beeneexcufed before men,it is not tobefayde *o innecefl'itie, and not tarrie vntill men con-

therefore , that wcefhallnot bee culpablebe- ftraynevs thereunto. For(as I toldeyou)God

fore God. Forthclawerequircthafarreother will peraduenture lay the brydlc onourneckc

perfeftion than earthly and common iuftice as touching ciuill order, howbeit that fhalbee

doech. but to trye our charicie the better . If men re-

So then let vs note , that although ic ftrainevstrombeeingcruell , and from vfing

was lawful! for the Icwes as touching earthly fuchoutragiouslibcnieasotherwiic wewoulde
iuftice, to take any gage they lifted; yet doeth vfc; itisafigne that wee beare no rcuerencc

Godcondcmneitforintollerablecrueltie. And vntoGod,and that the feruice which we yccld

if this were in the time ofthe lawe; how much vnto him is not of good will, butof compulfi-

greater reafon is there for the praftifing of it 30 on. But ifmen let vs alone, fo as wee may doe
nowadayes , when wee haue more occaiion of tbewoorftweecan,in tormenting and vexing

cxercifingfuch humanicie and gentlenes one to- poorc needie wretches , and yet wee are lead

wards another ? For we mult retume vnto this through a curteous and gentle affeftion, not

principle & ground, that Gods will is that wee onely not to vexe and harme them beyonde al

fliould refemble him, becaufe hee hath adopted meafure. but to deale indifterently with them,

vs for his children, and fliewed himfclfe to bee and ( in fewe wordes ) not to deale otherwifc

our father. God hath in deede alwayes fhewed with them than wee woulde haue others to

. himfelfefuchaone: but at this day in the per- deale with vs in the like cafe.* our fodooing and

fonofourLordlefusChrift, he hath difplayed ourfuccoutingof them, when nomandriucs
. , - and (hewen foorth the bowels of his mercie, as 4? vs thereunto, is a figne that there is foundecha-

» ''•7
the fcripturcfpcaketh: for it cannot (ufficicntly ritieinvs,andy inlouingGodweedoalfoftiew

exprefle the infinit bountie and goodiies,which and prooue in deede that wee are his children,

God hath fhewed vnto vs in our Lorde lefus and that wee Uue in good brotherhood,andmu-

Chrift . SithitisfothatGod hathmadevsto tuall agreement with our neighbours.

, fede more than euet heretofore his ineftima- Nowe to the intent wee ftioulde be the eafier

ble loue,fo much the more oughtwe to enforce led heercunto , Mofes alleageth in this place

curfeluesonourfidcjtofollowehim, &tocon- two reafons the better to pcrfuade vs. Firfthe

formeourfelucsvnto his example. Therefore fayeth: That het vnio whome vet Pjalirefloreimd

ifweebefocruellastoletthem dye for want & bringthefledge ag<xine,ihaUbttjJe vs. Andfecond-
neede,whichdefirc and feeke after our helpc:or yo lyhceaddeth: Thiuit (halbee righttoufne/fe vnta

ifwee fpoylc them of that which they cannot vs before the Lorde our God. Nowe thefe two
forbcare and Hue; there is fo much the leflc ex- reafons are not fuperfluous, confidering what
cufe for vs , and our iinne is double and farre- holdfaftcs we are, and how eiiery one vvil fafely

more haynous nowadayes . And therefore let prouide for himfelfe .We think that the whole
vsknowe that God fpake not onely vnto the earth will faylevs; and when wee lende, it is

Iewesforthetimeofthelawe,butthatthistule widi an hcauie heart: whenthc moneyisonce
tnuft abide in full force, vntill thcendeof the fcapedoutofourhandes.wee thinke our felues

wwlde: and that as this fentence was alleaged fo muchimpayrcd , and wee fetch deepe fighes

by our Lorde lefusChrift: Thatmercieisbet- for it. God therefore feeing men fo giuen vn-
tcr than facrifice : to fhewe that it appertained! 60 to theirownelucrc.and that they hauenofrec-
vhto the Chriftian Church ,fo all thckindcs hearted liberalitie, or at leaft wife are notfo
of mcrcic which are dependant vppon it, are rauchenclyncdvntoitas were requifitc, vfeth

belonging vnto vs : and wee muft exercife mer- firft a perfwafion and fayeth: That thefoore (haU
tie, not according vnto our owne foncie, but i/<y&w,thatis to fay, hee fhall pray for vs.

at God (heweth vs , according to the declara- Nowe I knowe, that the wealthie , and thefe
tion thereofwhich wee haue iathis place. For grcaie deuowrers , and thefe feagulfcs which

fecke
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fccke noughtelfebutco fwallovvc vp all , will

• make none account of this blefling . Tuflic

(fay theyOhc is but a poore beggarly knaue^and

what care 1 whether he pray formceorno.Sce
I pray you what thefc dcfpifers ofGod, & thcfc

bcathenilh folke fay. But let vs note wel, that ic

is not without caufc that God dcclareth in "this

place,that it is a Cngular benefit to haue a poorc

Iran pray for vs . For ifa poore man crye (as

Exo<],*i.i7 it is faydc)heefhalbee bearde . Heenccdeth
neither man of lawe , norProftour to handle

his caufc before God with any great R.hetor)ke.

ifa poore man bee vniuftly borne downe by

mee, and I haue wrought him any oppreflion

or violence, or haue fpoyled him ofthat which

vas hisjor if I hauegrccucd and troubled him
in any forte, although hec rttcr notawoorde,

but onely ligheth to himfelfe : yet may not I

thinke that 1 (hall efcapc the hande of G O D;
There fliall neede neither witnefl'es nor wri-

tmgs, nor great incjueft tocaftmce; foroneal-

onelyfigh of the poore man, fhall kindle fucha

fircofGods vengeance vppon mec.as fhall ne-

ucr bee quenched . For the complayningcs

which the poore make againft them which

haue molefted them, are heard of God ; they

pearcc thorough the clowdes , and come into

heauen.

Alfo on the contrarie fide when a poore man
hauing rcceiucd rcleefe of any man, (hall

fayiBlcflcd bee hee which tookcpiticon mee.

This woorde is as if an Angell of heauen had
made fuite for him. Nowe lecingGod fayeih

it is fojlet vs not thinke that it is in vayne,or by

way of mockcrie . And therefore let vslearnc

_ to efleetnc more than wee are wont to doe, of

the prayers which the poore make that are re-

lieued and fuccourcd by vs. For although wc
beare our fclucs in hand that they arc nothing,

yet hath God declared ofwhat force they are,&

commendcth th'em vntovs m this place for a

lingular ;hing.

^ Nowe this ought to teache vs, not to defpife
' tbepoorc.nortodifdaynctoheare them, or to

giuethcmagood looke ; for God fayeth^hat

bee hcareth them, and that tliey arefuch as

haue readieft acccflc vnto him . They are

heard both in their complaintcs and in their

prayers and petitions . For God doeth more
for them by an hundredth part than wee which
arc but woinies ofthe earth , will vouchfafeto

doe. The thing then which wee haue tobearc

in mynde is, that if a poorc man come and de-

fire hclpe of vs, and wee thinke wee fhalJbut

loofc that which wc beftowe vppon him, bc-

caufe hec is not of abilitic to recompence vs, &
that although hee fhould hue an hundred yercs

after his death,y et he (houldnot requite vs the

good turne and pleafure hee recciucd ofvs.Wc
ought to bethinke our felues thus : Well : in

dcede as touching the woilde he cannot bene-

lite mee, he can neither coole rac nor heat me:

but before God fuch a blcfling as proceedcth

from hinijflialbec heard. Ifwee confider this ; is

not the rtcompcnce which wee fhal haue in the

iiingdome, better than all chat which mighcbe

Gap. 24. gyj
beflowed vppon vs in this fray le and rranfitorr

life rYes verily, ifwee haue any faith; if we haue
any arturanceoftlieheaucniy life, a dare not
altogither bcaftly befoctcd with this prefcnc

worlde.

And although a poore man become vnthank-
fiill, yet (hall not vvee therefore faile to be blef-

fedofGoJ. For the heate which hee (hall haue
rccciued by vs, when wee haue giuenhim his

10 coate or his coucring.iiiall bleflc vs. And ifhec
bee fo wicked as to forget it, as many are, with
whomeitisgrowen as it were vhto a common
cuftomcjthatwhen they are rcleeucd they will

not vouchfafe to acknowledjc the good which
is done vnto them : but rather there is nowa-
dayes fuch pride in fome of them that they wil

thinke a man is the more bounde vnto them for

that hee hath done them all ihe plcaliireinthe

vvorldejinfomuch that fome will fay , what hath
*o hedone vnto mee, buthec was bounde to doe

more ? And what is this in lelptifl of all that

which hee oweth nice? Such is the vnthankfiil-

ncde which yce fliall fee fome poore folketo

vfe . But, as I haue faydej although they bee
dumbe and fpcake not a worde : yet the good
turne which wee haue done them fliall fcrue vs
for ablcflingbeforeGod. As on the contrarie

fide men are wont to fayc .• When amanfliall
holde his peace and fuffer him fclfetopvne a-

jo way in his miferie, and yet men will not vouch-
fafe to take pitie on him , let him remaiiie ciuiet

and patient in his aduerfitie as long as he will.

(Though I fay fuch exjples are wondrous rare:

for wee fhall hearc nothing but complaints and
murmuringes although there bee no greate

taulcwhy .) Butlet vs gr.iunt that fome man
were fo quyt, that hee will not vtter one word,
though hec bee not rcleeucd at his neede: Shall

wee for all that bee quit before God , although
4°^l)ere bee no cry? made againft vs, to endite vs?

No, no : for wee fee what is fayde concerning
Abel. After hee was murdered, did hec crve /~

lor vengeance at Gods handes ? No, but his

bloudecryed . And therefore the neccllltie

which apoorc man endurcth, cryethlowde &
fhrillynough in Gods cares, fo that heencc-
deth not to make any comphynt and to fayc:

one hath greeued mee in this or in that forte:

but ifhec dye for eolde becaufe wee kcepc his

yo coate or his couering from him , there fliall

neede no other thing to condemnc vs before

God. So thcnletvslearne, that albeit the
poore difcharge their ductie verie ill , and that

bceing fuccourcd they bleifevs not ; wee may
not therefore ccafle to doe that which GOD
commaundeth vs

J
knowing that the almes

which proceedcth from vs , Ihall ferue vs well

ynough for a bkfling , although they whome
wee haue relieued holde their peace. As on

60 the contrary fide , wee muft bee afrayde lealt

the crueltie which wee vfe may accufe vs be-
fore GOD, although no man doc openliis

mouth to ,'peakc.

There is alfo in this place an inftrufiion for

the poore: that becaufe God hath madethcin
fubiefttothatftatethat they muft bcfayneti»
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dcGrefuccourand hclpe of their ncighbourcs,

they muft bee Co much the more humble ,& lay

afidc the irrogancie and prcfiimption which is

in many ofthem . Some when theyaske an

aimes .thinke they require nothing but their

own: infomuch that to their feeniing they hauc

VfTong ifthey bee made to wayt« for it,and tliac

men preuent not their ncceflitie : they wouldc

that a man fliouldc put off his cappe and dcfire

our neighbours as euery ofvs enforce himfeVe

to fuccour the poorc and needie to the vtmolt

ofhis power. Yee fee then the intent and mea-
ning ofMofes when hee fayeth , That itfhalbte

reputedvttu VIfor righieaiifnet before God . And
this is a worde which ought well to bee weyed.

For wee fee howe men thinke to diTcharge their

duties notwithdanding that they bee let alto-

gither on pilling and fpoyling . And in what or-

thetu to receiue an almes; there are forac which lo dcrtroweyec? Lookcmee among rhe Papifts.*

bee full ofthis prefumption. But God contra

rily dccSareth , that hee wil haue him which re-

cciueth a good turnc , to acknowledge it , and

to blclTchira by whome hee is rcleeued. And in

veriedcede, if a tnanbeeholpeninhisnecde,

and hee forget it , and feeketh not at leaftwiTc

to God to retjuite It, when hirafclfe according

to the worldc hath no meancs to do it, hee is a

tbcefc: and pretcnde hee neuer fo fairely,that a

mangauehim fuch athing: yet bccaufchce a-

bufeththe liberalitie which was vfcdtowardes

him.hccisatheefe. A man heipcth mee, and

on whit condition? God bindcthmee to pray

forthcprofperitic of him which hath in fuch

Vf& fuccourcd mec,and to proreft at Icaft, that

Ijmboundcvntohim: tnd when I am able to

rccompcncchim Imuftdojt. But ifI cannot, I

inufthaaeGodfortny witnes , thatlicknow-

ledgcmy felfe bound ynto him for hiscartefie:

ifa man haue erededachappell , if hee haue

takenorder that lb many MafTes fliaJbeefung,

or ifhee haue done fbme fuch like thinges; then

hathheehishands cleane ; or at Icafiwile thin-

keth them to bee cleane : and yet in the meane
whilejCxtortion.deceitc, and other lewdc and
wicked praAifcs hauc their full fwaywithhim,

and no pitie hath any place in his hearc Nowc,
the man which fliall (hewe fuch afaire appa-

*o ranee flialbee accounted a iiift and holy pcrfon.

But yee fee howe God in the meane while pro-

nouncetli the cleane contraric , that all this is

but doung and filthincfle in hisiight, andthac

there is no righteoufnefle where there isnohu-

manitie and' geiitlencs. When a man hath no
corapaflion on his neighbors,when he tormen-

tctb them ,when hee troubleth them, when he
(poyleth them.when hee hath no pitienor mer-
cic with him , whatfocuer bee is able to doebc-

iffdocstnoc.veriiyitis theft, asltoldyou. So jo fides, is but abhominable before God ; hccrc-

ttica as the rich arc taught in this place, and as

Gcwl&cwetb them that they ought to be coa-

tenicd when they vthome they hauc holpen do

bief: them; fo on the other fide , the poore arc

taugkttoknnwc, that ifthey boirowe, orhaue

any thing giaea them , it is to the intent they

fiioulde bee raoucd to pray for their neighbors,

§>irpj m'jch as they haue fuccourcd and rclee-

ued thcDBjthat charitie may by that mcines bee

iedcthallbcfides, and will noneofit, excepts

man be fo kindheartcd as to takcpJacofthcm

which are in neede, and to rclccue their ncccf-

fitie . Bcholde (I fay) in what fort wee ought to

fare the better by thisplace.For(as (hauefaid^

menwoujdealwaycs thinke to dllcharge their

duties towardesGodand yet gioeno almes.

Wee fee alfo as touching almes giuing , that

there is in many men much hypocrjfieandno

tnaintaincd. For the true bond thereof is, that 4"* little ralh lies: info much that men neuer deale

they wliichki.ue ofthemfeluesno abilitie fhoJd

knowc that God cillcth theravnto himfclfe, &
that ttiey oujhx to doe that which bclongeth to

themtodoe, namely , tcfort vntoprayer, be-

caufe they are able to doc aoother thing . Yee

fcethen in cDTca what wee haue to beare in

tnitide. And (b let vs note that when we can dif-

charge our duetics towardes our neighbours

no otherwife, wee rauft haue recouiie vnto that

ircmedie which isfct dovrne here, that is, to fo and deuowred the poore, thinke to buricthdr

finncsandtowipcthcra cleane out, bybcftow-

ing a piece of money at their deceallc . For

why ? They blearc the eyes of men thereby:

vprightly withGodin that bebalfe. Whatis
the caufe why our Lordc Icfus Chrift forbid- jjj_ ^ -:

deth men toblowe the trumpet, and to make
ftich greate and open fliewes when they giue

their almes, but becaufe many are Icdde with

ambition , and when they deale their doale.

there muft bee a greate pompc of it at their

gate ? Such as hauc pilled and polled all their

life long, andhauc done nothing clfc but eatca

^

prayer.

It followeth aftcrwarde : that it flialbee re-

puted vnto vs for righteoufnefle before God, &
irhisis according vnto that which Ihauetonote

alccadic, namcly,thatraercie is better than (a-

crificc. For Mofes meant co declare that ifwee

vfe not fuch humanitie towards our neighbors,

wee may well beare a countcniunce of fcruing

God , wee may haue great appearance of ver-

^nd they beare thcmfelues in hande that they

arc able to deceiue God too. But they abufc

them fclucs too groflcly . $o then it ilandeth

vs in hande the more diligently to note this

fentencc, wherein wee ar c taught, that ifwith-

out all vanitic of fliewe , wee haue pittieoa

Eueinthcfijhtofmen", wecraay well bee ho- 60 them which feeke forrefugeatourhandes, &
nourcd and efteemed of them: but yet neuer-

thclcif: God will condemne vs for wicked men,
when wee bee (b crucU. Bricfely Mofes hath

in this place declared, that there is no righte-

oufnefle acceptable before God , except there

bcfUtchhumaaicicinrs, tliatwec liuc fowith

& helpc them without grieuing them at all :ic

fhalbee reckoned vnto vs for righteoufiicflc.

And before whomerBefore the Lorde our God.

We arc in this place ffiraoned beforeyheauenly

tlirone,to y intenty we feeke not for our reward

before men.For^ alfo is an other thing where-

uacoour
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ourLord lefus leadech vs whenhe(aich chat wc
muft not blowe with the trumpet when wc giuc

ouralmes ; but that wee muft rather hide,our

feluts,and not let our lefthand knowe what our
tight hand doetb^ norbedefirous ofmanywit-
nclTes by whotn wee may vaunt our felucs ;And
in vene dcede ifit fufiBce vs not that God liketh

ofvs,andthathceaccepteth the fcruice which

wee doe vncohim in bcftowing of our almes.

Cap. 24. iSs7

deceiued if thatyott! thinke to difchargc your
duetie towardes God by fuch oicanes.For there

i$no righteoufnefTe in you which plcafcthCod,

and which hee hketh of, except you bee fo gen-

tle and kinde hearted as to haue piticonthe
poore, and to releeuc them in their ncede : that

is to bee noted for one poy nt. Againe, for the

other hee fayeth thus;Go to,you are ofopinion

that all is loft which you glue vnto a poore
wc feeke for our payment herebelow:andther- lo man ; and that becaufe hee hath not where
fore we are then rccompcnced when men praifc

vs and fay: O this man is a great giuer ofalmes."

O he difchargeth his dutic faithfully in this be-

halfc.lfwehaue once gotten fuch areport,&
that the fame do pleafe vs,verily wee haue our

rcwarde. Let vs not thinke that God will fecit

any more in his booke of account : for fo (hould

wee bee twife payed; 1 fay if wee fceke through

ambition to bee fecnc of all men. For although

with to recompence you , or becaufe hee is vn-
thankfuU, as wee fee many are. But holde your

fclues contented with this , that before God it

(halbee accounted vnto you for righteoufncfle."

feare you not feeing that God acccpteth that

which you offer vnto him , Ceafle to rcgarde

men. This ought to fuffice you : Yea, put the

cafe that one render vnto you cuil for the good
which ye haue done, yetnotwithftanding your

When wee giue our almes, wee may fometimes jq God will not reied your prayers and rcqueftesj

make it knowen : yet neucrthcleflc wee muft

takeheedethatwce be not leddc away with a

vayne defire,to bee efteemed of in tWs worlde:

butwhatfoeuer wee giuc , let vs conueieitas

it were into the bofome ofGod.And forafmuch

as the good which wee haue done, fhalbe recei-

ued and efteemed ofhim : let vsleeke no other

thing but that euery one bee edified thereby ,&
thaccucreoneforhis parte enforce himfclfe to

but will acknowledge that wherein you haue
ferued him. And becaufe hee maketh a tryall of
your charitie by this mcanes , and will knowe
howe you louc him by your helping ofthofe

which hee offcreth vnto you in his owne name;
ifyou receiue them which flye vnto you for fiic-

cour:Lec it fuffice you that God acccpteth both

of you and of that which you haue beftowed on
him which fought vnto you. That is in effcft

relieue the ncceflitic of his neighbours . But 30 the thing which wee haue to bcare in minde in

howc euer the worlde go, feeing it is God vnto this place

whomc wee ought to lendc the almes which wc

bcftowevppona poore man,andth;;thcrecei-

ucth it; this consideration ought fo to muifli vs,

that wee ftioulde not defire to leane vnco the

worlde, norto any ofthe faire prr.ifes which we
may receiue, nor to the reputation which wee

maygetbyit. Godfaycth, that when wee giue

i'rau.i9«i7< vnto a poore man, wee lende vnto him himfelf.

But here a man may demaund a queftion, 8t

aske what it meancth that Mofcs fayeth a mans
almes ftialbec accounted vnto him forrightc-

oulhes ? for it feemeth therefore that our felues

obtayne righteoufncfle before God, and that we
defctue rcwarde by our good workes . And this

were againft the chiefe and princ i'pall article of
ourfakiation, whereitisfaydc, That wee are

Beholdchccrcamanneroffpcach which might «(, iuftified by faith, i^ndwhac elfeimporteththis

fecmc ftrangc at the firft light , to fay , that wee

lende vnto God. Butyct neuerthekfi'c he vfeth

this manner of fpeache , and that not without

caufe, and fayeth that hee is well able to pay vs

vfurie and game for our money, fo as wee necdc

not feare thatweefliall loofc any thing by our

long tarriance for it, for hee wil recompence vs

tothevtmoft. Seeing that God hath once de-

clared that hee becommeth dertcr vnto vs,and

worde Faithjbut that wee are accepted ofGod
for his owne mercies fake , without bringing a-

ny merite or defcrt of our owne ? Ifwee bee iu-

ftificdbyfayih, whydoeth Mofcs fay thatwee
are iuffificd by our wOorkcs , ashy our almes
deedes? Let vs note that .when thefcripture

fpeakcth in this wife , it prefuppofeth that God
hathalreadierecciucd vsfoto mcrcic.thatliec

pardoncth vs all our finnes : yca, and that albe-

that hee puttcth all thofe Items into his bookes
jj, it there bee fome imperfeftion in our workes.

ofaccounts , as though hee had borrowed them
atourhaiidcs : I pray you are notwceouer-

blockifh ifwee for all that fccke for prayfe here

belowe and hang wholly vppon vJ Nowc there-

fore let vs learne to fare the bcirer by that

which is (ayde hcrc:riamely , Thai it fhalbe ac-

tounitd for righteoufnejjl vtiiu vi btfore Goii. It is in

cfFeft all one as if Moles had fnyde : Deceiue

not your felucs by thinkint; to pleafc God after

hceregardcchitnoi, but acccpteth thatwhich
wee offer vnto him , as though it wert worthie
to bee accepted. But forafmuch as this mat-
ter cannot bee handled at large as nowe: there-

fore let vs note, that whereas it is fayde that

faith was reckoned vnto Abraham for rightc-

oufneffe: it is to giuc vs tovnderftandc, that

men when they come before God, arc all of
them to bee condemned : yea , the moft perfe-

the common order and fafhion of men , who ^0 fteft ofthem . For if a man will fccke for vcr
make many faire (hcwesof diuers things: they

willncedes offer lac rifices, they will come vnto

thetrmplc, they willfct a eood countenance

on all things, yea, they will make men beleeuc

that they haue all the vertues in the worlde, &
that nothing is wanting in them : but you arc

tue and holineffe in the worlde , it may bee
foundc in the perfon of Abraham : forhccisas

cxcellentamanaseucrwas : butyetifGOD
woulde haue iudged him with rigour, he mighc
haue condemned him with all the reft. For

yvbatit (herein Abraham to make Godtobec

Cccc| " bcboi.-
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behoWing vnto him i StJiditnwee arc all tori-

founded in ouifeKies. And therefore thereis

ro other remcdic left vs, but CO belecueinthc

free promifcs vhich hee hath made vnto vs,

cmbracingttis mercic and fatherly loue,& han-

ging-thereonthe affurance'of'tourfaluanoD^
i

Thccaufc(lay I)-whywejreiuftificdby faith;

is that iBWUr woorkes there is no rignteoiif"

neiTewhich-may anlwcre for vs before God, but

wee are all tobeecor>demnedi, "But nowc God Id

hath fo receiued vs with thiscondition that hec

forgiucthvsall our finnesj and chat not ODclyi

for a day , butforall the time of our life : noo

that wee ftioulde finne vndcr colour that God
wUb^ incrcifull vnro vs ( let vs take hcedc of

that) but becaufe wc are fray le and w€ake, God
willalwayts continue his goodntffc towardes

vs. And farther whenvvee doe any good, there

isyetfomeeiriUeuen in that good which weo
doe^ For wte neuer giue any almcs with fuch zo
pcrfcftnesaswcrerequifite; but God may al-

wayes linde fome fauft or other in it. It is with'

our workes as men vfeto fay of yvine, that there

isftiliromefauhcorotherinit; It is good wine
will one fay, but it hath taken winde , icistoo

fiia!-i>e, ic !« rruftie , or th ere is I know not what
initjitis turned : and fo the wine is nothing

jvoorth. Euenfo is it with our workes, thereis

alwayeisfoHie [potteorothep in them •• fo that

God /hall haue iuft caufe to reiedrthcm. Seeing 3°
itisfo,weehaJneedetobe borne vvithall athis

hande, as a chylde is borne withall by his fa-

ther.And in vcric deede hee hath ihadc vs fuch

an cxprefle promife by his Prophet Malachie,

PlaliiojVij That hi.c will fpare vs euenas » father fpareth

his chylde , who perceiuing his chylde to bee
* willing to doe that \vhich^l\ee commaundeth

him, although hee doe n-
; , »is worke fo perfe-

ftly as were rcquifice hee fhoulde , wil not deale

rigoroufly with him , iffobee heegoc about it 40
With a willing and chcerefullmynde . So then

yec fee why it is fayde that wee arc iuftificdby

faith.

But whereas it is fayde on the contrary fide,

that our workes fhalbee reckoned vnto vs for

rightcoufnclle ; it is becaufe God accepteth

chetn. And why > Is it becaufe they are worthic

to bee accepted , or for that they haue any
metitcintlicnif No. But becaufe of the coue-

naunt and agreement which hee hath made fo
with vs: that feeing wee are members of our

LotdclefusChiill, hee bearcch with vs, bcc

Mal.v'7.

Of loMk Caivin
pardoneth vs-obr finnes , aad.accepceth that

which wee offer vnto hira : although it bee
woorthriotbing ,• yet is it ynough that hee ac-

ceptetli of it. According vnto this reafon, it is

feide in this place, that the almefde.edes which
wee doe for God* fake , fhalbee accepted at his .

hande for tighreoufnelTe . And this letteth

not but thatwecbee iuftified alohelicby faith:

for when tighuoufnefle is referred vntbhis
fbuntaine ^' ftoth-whence proccedeth it ? From
tilt free mercic ofGod in that hec forgiucth vs.

our finnes . Nowe , fith it is grounded vppon'
that; weemuft not imagine that there is any
Contradiftion in thefe places. And therefore

letvsbriefely note, that when our Lordefayth,

that the almes which weo beftowe ihalbec rec-

koned to vs for righteoufncflTc ; icis toencou«

rage vs the more, to th")^ intent wee fhoulde

not feare thai eyther our pawicorour money
is loft, when wee haue relicued the n«ceflitieof

thepoore. And when wee haue this lciron,we

will not come and bye rhe foundation of our

faluation vppon our \vof;rkes : but wee will al-

waycsbuyldethe 3flur.:nce of our faluation on
theonely mcrciccf God, aiid vppon the death

and paflionofour Lorde lefus Chrift; by whofe-

facrifice wee arcrcconcilcd,2nd through whole
obedience allour finnes and iniquities are done

.

awaye« This(faye I)isthemeanes toaffurc

vs of our faluation. And thus when wee haue
fettled our truft and confidence in the onely

mercie and goodncfic ofGod, wee will haue no
mynde to ftande vppon our woorkes: but it

Willfuffice vs that becing accepted by the free

mercy of God without any merite ordeferua-

ble worthineffc of our workes , hee will giue vs

will, ftrength, and power to Icrue him , to ferue

himi fay,notafterourowne fantafie, but ac-

cordingly as hec commaundeth vs.

Nowe let vs knecle downc in the prefence

ofour good God with acknowledgement ofour
faulces , prayinghim to take them away, and
therewithallfo to refourmc vs by hisholy fpi-*

rite, as our whole indeuour may bee topleafe

him, and to obey his holy will , as hee hath de-

clared it vnto vs in his lawe. And becaufe we
cannot come vnto fuch pcrfeftionaswercre-

quifite wee Ihoulde: pray wee him toreachc

vs out his hande alwayes to fupplyc our wantes,

and to ftrengthen our infirmities , vnti] hec

hath cleane riddc vs of them. And fo lecvs

fayc , AlmighcicCod & hcauen]y father,Scc.

On
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On 'Miiii^Mie 2f. ofFebruary, i^5<^,

TkeCXL,ScrmoHwhd<h.isiiheffth'VfoHthcfopire'afidtweKtith ^hafter,

,

14 Thbq rtialt riot defraude the hired fenjaunt which is ncedie and poorer
neither of thy bretliren, nor of the ftraunger which is in thy landc witlun thy
gates

,

15' Thoil flialt giue him hishyreforhisday , before the fUnnegoethdowenJ
for he is poore^and therewith fuflaineth he his life. Leaft he crie againft thee vnto
the Lorde, and it be (inne vhto thee,

1 6 The fathers ihail not be put to death for the children,ncither fiiall the chil-

dren die for the fathers, but euery man fhalbc put to death for his own finne.

17 Thou fhalt not wreft the right ofthe ftraungcr,nor ofthe fathcrlcfle : nei-

ther (halt thou take the widowcs rayment to' pledge.

18 But thou /lialt remember that thou wa^iaftruauntinEgypt , and thatthc

Lorde thy God dcliuered thee thence . Therefore I commaunde thee to doe this

chins;

.

F there were not great wickcd-

nes and crucltie in men , it were 3°

•icedclestofct downeanie fuch

Jaw as IS hccrc contained.to wit.

That we wiihholdt not from a poere

r.'iSihe vagei which he hath earned.

For we knowe that it is as it were his bloud , ac.

"cording as it is 'vritten : 1 n the (weat ofthy face

(halt thou cate thy breade . Therefore when a

man beftoweth himftlfe in our feriiicejwc ought

at leaft wife to giuc him that wherewithal! he is

fuftainedandnouijfhcd. And therefore I toJdc ^o
you thatifwc had but one droppe of kindnes in

vs.we needed not to be taught this doftnnc.For

nature teacheth vswhat is right and indifferent.

Let vs thertorc conclude when we readc y which

is written here, that we are accufed before God.
of beeing as brute bcaftes towardes our neigh-

bours . For God would fuftlrvs tofolloweon

our owne courfc , if he fawc that euery ofvs did

difchargehimfelfeofhis duetic. Butforafmuch

as men are fo perucife and wicked, that the rich fo

fceke nothing but to dccciue the poorc, &tode-
uour their liii\enancc & the labor oftheir hands;

it was ncedefull th.tc he fhould prouide (bmc rc-

niedie agairtll them. Andthisis the way for vs

to fare the better by thatwhichappertaincthto

the ordering ofour life. Oftentimes whenwe
reade of any admonition in the holy fcripture,

tvc are ofopinion thatic is fupcrfluous. For why?

Wee liaue no confideration of the caufe which

nioucdGod tocomand t'lisorthat ,towit, that 60
forafmuch as he feetii y vices which are lurking

in vs,hemeanc!!i tocan eft them . Weemuft
therefore examine ourfc!ues;and that will teach

v?,that Gbd exhortcrh vs not in vaine to do that

which isourduetie. For albeit we know well y-

nough what men fay vnto vs^nd euery ofvs caa

con feflc that the things which arefayd are true:,

yet IS it notynough forvs tohauethereafona-

blenes andrightfulneflcofy thing proued vnto
vSjVnlellc wee bcalloinforced to followethae

which we know* tobeiufl and acceptable vnto

God.

Nowe whereas it is fayde that a man fliall noc

withholde the hyrc of a poorc man , it is all one
as ifGod in gencrall did ihcwe, iharmen ought

to deale vprightly,& ^' all kinde ofcurtific witlj

thofe which are poorc , Jnd employ themfelucs

CO doe vsferuice. Andheefpeakcthcxpreflyof

thepoorCjbecaufe there isno pitiein this cafe

towardes the rich man : for if we owe him anie

thing, he may tarrie for it, he is not Ij^haftie to

hauc his monney pay de him from day to day , a

man (hal iiot be i'o loudainly prefled to giue him
his payment. Indeede weoughtnotto tarry til

we be plucked by the eares , to pay that which

we owe . That is alwaies to be condemned : and
we cxcufc ourfelues vaincly, if we fay; this man
isaforehande,he hathnogreatneede .• I may
therefore withholde that which is his . But I

fpeake ofthe prccife houre of payment, when a

man is contented that I fliall deferrc the pay-

ment ofmy dcttc from this day vntil to morowi
If I offer ti? pay him, he willaunfweteme, I flial

haueit timeynough. And why? Heknoweth
that I am readieto payc him any day; and as

for hirafelfc hcc hath no fuch hafb but hee can

wcllftaye. But a poore manhauing trauailed

the whole day, hathnothingto eate but what

he gctteth by his labor:whatcrueitie then were

it if((when I haue had a mans fwcat,and labour)

will for all that withholde from him hisdayes

hyre' And therefore thisreafonis exprellyjd-

dcd: forheliiflainttbhiifohletheririth, oihc eafcth

his foule thereby. Pot y wordwhich Mofc s vfech

C c c c 4 may
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nuybcfo«poundcd.thatis,thacapoore«Ban

hatli an eye aiwayes vnto his labour. Like as the

rich man whieh is well furnJflicd with al plcntic,

and hath hit garocn aiul his fcUars full,- tcfieth

hjmftJfe thereon : foapoorc man which hath

neitherreucncwcsnor inhericaunce turneth his

foule, that is to fa/jhis heart vnto that which he

makcth tcckening togAr andfayth, wd, J haije

traiuaikd, I jhallhaucatleaftwifcafmuchas wil

findc mee to day : to morrowc I will returne a- ^o

gainc tomy Iab«ur, and I will get more towards

my mcate and drinke . The poorc folkc hauc

theirminds fet vpon that-not thatwc mnfthaue

fuch an eye to our owne trauailc and labour , as

if it wece that alone whereby wee are fiiflaincd

,

and not rather t1ie blcffingofGod : for wc hauc

fecnc what God hath fayde to the contrarie in

Peut.8. 17. the eight chapter ofthis booke: namely that wc
niuft take hcedethat wcc darken not the grace

andfauourofGodby pctfiiadingourfeluesthat to

we haue done this or that . Men tlicrefore mult

attribute nothing vnto ihemfelucs . Howeheit,

Mofes in this place hath meant no other thing,

but that the racanes whereby poore fojke are

iiiiLiined in their trauaile, ali their goods,rcnis,

afldlandcs is the labour oftheir handcs. See-

ing it is ib that theyhauc oofarcher abundance,

and that God hath asitwerelockedthcmvp in

Cicb acceflltic , is it reaibn that a man OiouUc

depriae them ofthe fruitcoftheir labour. Ifone jo
fpoylc Jt taanscome fielde , if hec mowe downe
the grafle ofhis mcdowc ,orif hce make an ha-

ejockc ofalt thewhole worlde will cry out vpon

him for a murdcrcr:And yet it is a more haioous

crime to hauedecciued a poore manof the la-

bour ofhis handes . For he hath(as I tolde you)

noothcr landesnorinhcritauncc ; and bcHdes

that, he Iparctfa neither his labor, nor his bloud

lb get his liuing. This rcafon therefore oiight to

wcy well with vs in this cafe of rcndring hire 4°

vntothetD which haue leiucd vs.

And let vs note by the way , thatGod meant
here to cooimaund generally all tBanerof kind-

neJTc iowardc« poore folke. For it I conHtaine a

poorc man to labour for me , and I will pay him

butby halfes-.doubtks I defraude him of his la-

bour. ! f 1 eouenaunt with one tofcrue nic j well

C&ythhe'jyoufijallpay mcthusmuchfor my
daycsworku butinthe cndelcuttehis hyrefb

fhortjthatthe poorc man after he hath done afi 5**

hcewas able, ihallnot haue wherewith to fecdc

Sumfclfc.For why^l wii fecThismao here muft

ncedes labour,hc hath not elfc whereon to hue,

aiid hcemuftnecdcs pafle through my handes,

therefore I will haue him for what I lift . After

tlsitnaancr do the rich behauethcmfelues often

times in this bchaifc , they cfpie ibmcoccafions

orother, tothe intent they may cut offtheone

halfeofthc poorc mans wages, whenhcknow-
cth not what to fct himfdte about . The poore ^o
folks offa- thensfclues to labour , they dcfirc but

CO gcr their liuing ifthey could tell whcrc.Here-

upoo yc {bill hauc a rich man fay: this fcllowe is

outofmoney andout of worke , I may hire him
now (ot a Jnorfcil ofbread . For he muft yeclde

V2u:amec Ipyte of his teeth , I will giuc turn buc
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halfe wages, and he fhalbc elad andfain Ofthaw
therefore when we vfc luch rigour, although we
hjiiK not withheld thejr hyre .-yet is it a pointof
crucltie, and wehaue dcfiauded the poore: and
this cloke ofpaying themoney the fame day,wil
Aande vs in no fteede before God , For it is to
be knoijfen whether the poore man be cotented
or no. When a rich man hath wareAofell and
one comes vnto him for them, he will fay , you
Aallnot haue them for anylefic: Andwhy:-Hi$
wares diminifli not in his fboppe . But if there
be a poorc man which liueth fro hand to mouth,
and hath neitlier pennie nor halfe pennieit^his

purfe,hc fhalbe forced (o fel his ware for Qonght.

Ifone buy (hem at that price, and knowcth the

neceHitie which the poore man is driucn vnio,

he is a manifefl opprciTour : and we can skill to

fay in common prouerbe : It is a holding ofc«r
fo«te vpon a poore mant throate: it is a kinde of
robberie . We haue skili(I fay) to fpcake liuisby

them which buy fuch penicworthes of the that

arc in nccde,and are fo farre pinched.tbac dscy

caabeatnoothcf chovcebut to doc what they

will haue them . Let v > note well then,thatCod
in this phcc not oneiy commaundcth vs to pay
them withoutdriuingofffrom day today,whica
haue laboured or taken painesforvs : buta]£>

would haue vstohauc a dewcregardeof cuerie

mans neede, and that when we let a poorc man
a worke about our bufiflefle,wcc fhould pay haa
hisdayes hyre : yea and that euery manHwulde
&t a price of his owne warcs,fo as ifwccomeca
driue a bargainc,thc feller Ihould not be faine U»

fay to vs,make what price you yourfelfe UlbAnd
agsinc, that when a poorc man hath trauailed

for vs, £wce &ould not dealc fo vnconfcionablyj

as to make no further accountof him than to

hauc the fruit ofhis labour : but rather enter in-

to iuft tryal with ourfclues , whether if we were
inhis cafe which pinethaway& hathttoother

meanes to firiiain himfclfc but this,we ourlchiet

would be contented to be fo handled.We would
haue men to vfc gentlencflc towardes vs aiKl rc-

lieue and fuccour vs: let vs therefore do the like

or elfe we ftialbc accufed before God • fork is

f3ydc,Thatitlhaiiefitmtimt« vsvhtnafotrtmam

(hallfecrit out ag/iinjizi . And yet for all this wee
heare eiiene day the tries and clamours which
the poore ceafc not in lamentable wifctoroakc,

and thinke we thatGod is deafe all this while,&
that he heareth not theircomplaintes? I grant

that the poorcindeede are fomtimes vcuhank-

fuU and fpiicfull, fo as there is no dealing with

them.and they would as it were rake vnto them-
fclues other mens goods ; and when they are rc-

tjucfted to lend their hande to fome worke, they

would haue a double and treble recompence, &
they will haue great wages . Ye (hall fee fome lb

ftouteand prclumptuous, that they will notbi-

ftowc paines in any thing, except they be great-

ly intrca ted : and yet they are fo lafie, that they

willfcarccly put foorthone hande to doe their

worke aright: and for all this there is fuch a doe
to plcafe them, that chey will haue their full pai-

mcnt
,
yea and double the price ot their daycs

worke. Tbisisiobefccnc.Butyctibiallthar,

there
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there are many ( as 1 tolde you ) which arc pin, lift.Yet notwithftand'ng God puctcch vs in mind

chcd . And therefore their cries muft needcs not without iuftcaulcjcliat he which hath oitln-

afcendevp into heaucn.- and let vs not imagine ded muft beare his ownc punilhmcntjand not a-

that wc (halbe foundc guiltlelTc bctore God, For ny other guiklcffc perfon bcfidcs.

>vhereas it is faydthat itlhalbelinvnto vs, itis Hccreamanmightdemjndaqucftion:what
tofhewy albeit men fuevs not necomenceany isthccaufethcn why God thrcaincth thathce

aftionagainltvsforitinthisvvorld-.yetnotwlth- wilpunilhthewickedneircot'fathcrsvpon their Ier.j»,j8«

ftanding we Ihall not faile to be culpable before childrcn,and caft it as it were into their bofome ?

God: yea although the poore fliouldnotcrycat Thisis[ayd,becaufe thatG OD isatbberiic to

all, as it hath becne declared heeretoforc. The '<> curfe not one man alonc,but his whole race and
thing then in etfcft which wee haue to beare in pofteritie alfo, For what are we, if it pleafc not

ininde,isthacweought tohaue aneye vntoe- himtobeholdevswith pitie ? Ifheonceturne
liery mans neede,and not to opprerrchira which his metcie from vs, we can not but eoe intovc-

is in neciflicie , thinking that wc haue an occa- ter dcftruftion. Andthcreforclctvslearnc.that

fionofmakingourown profit by an other man* when God leauethvs fuchasweare ,itis a kind

lolfe, when we fee thai he can not be without vs. of punilhmcnt which he layeth vpon vs . Yc Ice

Lecvsbewarethatwebenot focruell, Foral- thenhowehe punifheththewickcdneireof the

though he make no complaint againft vs in this fathers vpon the children , and yet doth wrong
world, yet before God we are culpable; and that vnto none. Let vs mind that. And in very dcedc
ought to quicken vs vp lb much the more in our io wc ought to obfcruc what difference there is be-

duty, conhdering that God rcproueth vs ofcru- tweene God and men.- An earthly ludge puni»

city in fuch wife. fheth the faultes which are knowcn vnto himt

Nowe Mofes addeth a fecondc lawe ; Thtt but before God it is not fo,for we arc al ot vs gil-

thefathert (houtdnbtbefutta death for the children, tic. He which before men is faultleflc, andean
nor the children for the fathtri , but that euery man be charged with nothing , let him cor.ie before

fi>ouldbearetheftiru[J}ment of hit oipnefinne . This God, and there he ftiall finde himfelfe (hort. A-
Lawe W2S ordained bccaufc ofa wicked &beaft- gaine we fee not the caufe why God puniflieth

ly cuftome which then raigned among the men young children,euen fuch as are yet in their mo-
oftheEaftcountrey, who made it a matter of therswombe: buthckuowcth a reafon why he
no confcience to put the children to death for 3° doth fo'.ind we muft withal humblenes ofmind
the fathers offences, and fo to fhedthe bloudof reuerencehis iudgeinentes, when a thing ftc-

the innocent. God therefore meant to withhold meth ftraunge vnto vs , and wee be tempted toi

his people fro.-n following fuch barbarous dea- reafon agiinft him; wee muft fubmitour feluej,

ling of the Paynimsand Infidels . And it is a andknoivthatwearetooraw&tooweake toco^

point which we muft diligently note . Forwee prehende theiudgementesotGod,whichare fo

might mufc why it is fay dc, that the father (hall high. And therefore let vs not meafure God by
not be killed for the childc,nor the child for the men, to binde him to doe that which earthlie

father. Itftemeth that it is necdeJelTe to forbid Judges arc commaundcdtodoe: forhecisnot

this th;ne,becautewekno.ve that where finne is (ubieft vnto the. lame lawe, and the reafon why
founde, there the pumnimcnt ou^h t to be laydc ^° ;we haue declared . And in deede he protefteth

withcutftckingsfny farther . Nowetherefore alfobyhis prophet Ezcchiel,thathcwil not pu-Ezech.18.4t

forafmuch as we are giuen to vnderftande , that nirti the children for the fathers fake. For it was

mcnhaucbinfoblockifhas toputhim todcath nowe growen toacommonprouerbe in Ifraell,

who was in no fault, fo as the father hath foine- that they which were troubled with warre , fa-

times becne drawcn to death with the childjwc niine,andothercalamities,wouklfay,Whatrwe

perceiuc thereby that God hath not without arenotfbwickedthat GO D ftiouldhandlevs

caufe eftablithed this lawe . It is true in deede with fuch rigour , for wee haue ferucdhim , wee
thatthis is fpoken vnto ludges and vnto fuch as haue done the bcft that we could . Therefore

beare the fword in their hand: that the children we muft needcs fay that God punifheth vs now
(hould not be put to death for the finne of the Jo for the faultes which were commuted anhun-
fathcrs, nor the fathers for the finiie of the chil- dred yeeres agoe, and ftiould nowe haue becne
dren: but yet notwithftanding God in general] buried. Thus men complained ofGod . As in

waineth vs alfo , thatwccoughtnotto hatcthe deedwc fechowmenaretoomuchenclinedto

children for their fathers fakes . Whenfoeuer iuftifiethefelucs by condemning of God. Here-
wcfee a wicked man, forafmuch as he is area- upon our Lorde aunfwereththera : no no,thiS

fonablecreattirc,weoughttopitichim,and not prouerbeftiallbenolongcrvfedinlfrael,Thac

to hate him.ahhough we muft alwaies dettft the the fathers haue eaten fowcr grapes, & the chil-

vice, and puniihe the perfon for his mifdeedes. drcns teeth arc feton edgc:for he which finneth

But ifwc hate the father for the fonnes fake , or /hall beare hisownc burden,& the chaftifemenc

the fonncbecaufcofthe father, albeit wee haue
g(j

ofhisoftcnce. We fee then that God doethfo

not the fworde in cur handc
,
yet neuerihclefle punifh the finncs of the fathers vppon the chil-

this wicked affcftion which we haue, is al one as dren, that notwithftanding all are culpable, and
if wedid put the father to death for thechilde. thereisnotonewhichhathafuflScientexcufetd

Andfoletvs no, e well, thatthis lawe appcrtay- askeatealonwhy Godpuniftieth him . And if

neth vnto vs all. And al; hough we be not armed any alleadge that he correfted Dauides fault by
with power and authotiue to puniih whcmc we caufing the childc to die which was begotten by

him.
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him, it IS aimrwercd (as I hnuc already touched)

that God will fometimes piinifh the cliildren for

the fault oftheir fathers,but this is after his own
mancr which is incoraprehenlible vnto vs, that

is to fay, that he doth nothing butiuftly andvp-

rightly . We fhall not alwayes fee the caufe why
Jicedoethitjfor we haue already declared that

our witces arc oner grofle and dull to enter into

the botromclelfe gulfe of Gods iudgctnentes.

But howfocuer the caic ftande , we cnull vouch- ^^

fafe him lb much honor as to confclfc.tha t when
hepuniftieththe iniqiiitie of the fathers vppon

the children, he doeth it on good right . And
howc ? VViUwefay: It is not for vs to enquire

beyondc our mealurc : Let vs content our-

felues v/ith this, that Gods goodnefle is an vn-

blamcablciuftice jandin the nieanc while let

vs walke as hec hath cominaundcd vs . Let vs

not fay: he doth this,and why may not wee doe

the like •• Yea: but what are we ? For G O D lo

knowcth his rule fiill well; but we for our parte

haddc necde to be hcldc in awe and vnder fub-

icftion: andif wcewouldebeatlibcrtieto doc
what feemedgood to ourfclucs , there would be
too tco great contufion. Yeefee then what we
haue tobcareinminde, vvhenitis fjydeinthis

place, that the father fhall not be ])uni(hedfor

the childes fault, nor the childc for the fathers:

but that he which ofFendeth (liall bearc the pu-

nifhmcntof his offence himfclfc , Nowe wee 5©
are warned alfo by the way, not to in tangle our-

felues in the condemnation of thofe which
haue offended . For many arc of opinion that

they djfcharge not their dtwtie , except they

maintaine an other mans wickcdneffc . Oh,
[Dy they] he that hath doonc this offence is

my neighbour , or my coufen, or Iknowe not
what . If I holde him not vp by the chinne , if

Hfeekcnotto violate and corrupt iulHcc,! fhall

not be thought to haue dealt with him like a 40
kinf.iian.like a hiende or like a neighbour . But
we fee what is fiyde to the contrarie- namely,

that hec which hath offended, fliall bearc his

owne finne . Therefore when wee fee any one
to offend, let it grieuevs,lctvs indcuour to the

vtmoftof our power to bringhim into the way
againc: but yet for all tliat,lct vs beware that we
wrap not our felues in his condemnation,(ceing

God hath exempted vs out of it , And that is a

thing which wee haue to remember yctfurcher 50

vpon this place.

Thethirdc lawcwhich Mofes addethinthis

place is , That thiylhallm' firutrt the ludgcmnt
and right of tlie(Iraunger , that they fhall not treade

thefaiherkfi: vnder foote,that theji fhallnet mringa

pleadgefrom the tcidove . .And wh^ i Remember

(faycth he ) that thou vafl a feruaunt in the Lande

ofEgypt , ofid that the Lorie thjiG.OD hath drtmen.

thee outfrom tl>ence, to the intent that thou fhonldefi:

fitie t1>er>t which ereaffUffed ,aniihat thm fhouldefl ^q
tut vrietre thtm . We haue aire ady fccne hccrc-

toto:e , thiit as men accof leffe credit. and>

countenaunce touching thbworldc, (b are they
njotii; JpccraJly fccomracnded vnto our care by-

God , For they whichhoui meanestohelpe
^CHir«lu^3, fcckc not wiUmgljr eythci to thi»
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orto that man for helpe. For why? They can

helpethcmfclueswellynough. Hec that hath

good friendes^ and is of credit carricthhispri,

uiledgc, togettehim fauour himlclfe : a riche

manlikewileandhe that hath policieand cou-

rage in his dealingcs . For men are afraydc to

deale with them , they dare not offer to treade

them vnder foote , becaufe they fee they arc a-

ble to worke their owne reucnge . And that is

the caufe why God raakcth no mention of fuch

perfons. It is true in decde tha t generally he al-

waicsappointcthvs this rule. Not to do vnto o-

thers otherwife than we would haue doone vnto ""''•7''*'

ourfelucsjand y we muft abftaine from al wrong,
deceitcs, and violence ^ He fayth this in dcedc
to all in gencrall, but he fayth not ; Take heedc
of iniunng and oppreffing a riche man and one
which is in credit and authoritie . For why?
Wc are withhclde from offring of fuch a one a-
ny wrong, becaufe wee are afrayde of the like.

But God faycth: Let not any mangricue the

poorc man,let none afflicl the ftranger,let none
trouble the fatherleffc, let none molcft tiie wi-

dowes. And why (peakcth he thus of them.- Be-

caufe when vtfe fee that they are not defended by

men,wc thinkethat they are fetfoonh vnto vs,

for an open pray. Andy is the caufe why wee be
fo venterous beyond ali reafon & confciencc, to

fnatchfromthemwhatfocuer we can take holde

of. Let vs therefore note well, t'^atGodinthis

place(a s he hath done before)declare th
, y he is

theprotcftour&defenderof allluchasarc de-

flitute ofmans ayde,and are not vnder propped
in this worlde .And herein there are two points

which we ought to note: y one is y ifwc do good
vnto a {lrangcr,vnto a poore man which is forfa-

kcn of all men, or vntoy fathcrles , we Inall not

loofc our labour . For why r God acknowlcdeeth

and accepteth it for a fcruice done vnto himlelf.

Ifa man being acquainted with fuch as are rich

and well friended, do for them ; hee maketh al-

waics this account, wd, he is able to requite me
formy paines.'&againehehath goodfiiends.Sc

ashcfeethy a man doth for him, fowillhefeekc

to fhewe him the like curtefic . We will alwaics

cofider whether men be able to make vs teconi-

pence. Butwhcna poore man cometh vnto vs,

he fliall hardly fpeakc with vs or liindany fauour

at our hands. For why ? we thinke y wc muff doc
him good for gramcrcy.becaufe he is not able to

recopence vs. That is y caufe why God puttcth

forth himfelfc, & proteffcth y he is boundc vnto

vs, and that if we thinke we profit ourfelues nor-

thing at al by helping the which be in neceffitic,

we are decciucd : for he accepteth of the thing,

as ifit were done vnto himfcUe.This is to be no-

ted for one poinr.For the fecond let vs note,y he •

threatneth on the connary fide, y ifwe molefl a

poore man, ifwevexe& trouble the widowe or

thcfatherles,'if webecruelltowardes the flran-

ger,although as;touchingy:world this wickednes

of ours be. not punifhed ,yct Ihall we render an

account ofit before him. Andvvhy"rForwc haue

fet light by his protcftion. Like as princes and

other greatc fiatcs will giue protcdions vnto

them which are hated, andwhome they fee to

be
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be In daungcr: fo sod giucth his pioteftion vnto vs looke more narrowe]y vnto ourfelucs , and
thcfathcrles.tothewidowcs, tothepoore,and notthink todallywich fucliaraaifterasGodis.

to the ftraungers . And why? Becaufe they hauc But let vs ]earne to vfe fuch rightfulncs towards
no meanes to the worldewarde to defend them- men,y ifa ftrangcr come before vs,he may hauc
felues withall , he fupplieth this want of theirs, as much right done for him, as ifhec had all the
and dcclareth that hee will not haue men to fauourof thewholcworlde,or asifhc werewell
ireade thofe vnder foote whom hee hath recci- knowen vnto vs.and as if we did feare Icaft fomc
uedvnto himfelfc, telling vs that hec is their reproch {hoiild come vnto vs by the contrary, &
proteftor. Ifone for all this, doc cnterprifc any as ifhe were able to feekc further to make vs pu-
thing againft them , is it not as much as to doe ^° nifhed for our euill dealing. Letvs onourpart
him wrong , and as it were fpitcfuUy to defpife doe that which pur Lorde comandeth vsicfpeci-

him ? So then let vs note well , that as often as ally feeing that befides the promifc which he ma-
mention is made vnto vs of the poore , of the keth, he alfo thrcatneth vs . On the one fide he
ftraungers , and of the widowes; wee haue to feckcth towinnevsby mildcncsandgentlcnes,
deale with God, & wagcbattaile againft him.if faying:Hearken to race: ycefhall not loofe your
we vfe notallcquitieand right towardes tliem, labour when you doe good vnto ftraungers and
and ifwe be not fo gentle and kindhartcd as to fuch as are vnknowcn vnto you . And againe on
releeueand to fuccour them . Ye fee then now the other fide(as 1 told you) he thrcatneth vs,to
whacthccaufcis, whyitisfayd: in this place, the intent we fliould not thinke that we are efca-
Thoii jhdt not ferutrt the right of the fimun' »o ped although men complaine not ofvs . Yet
ger. Jiotwithftanding there be many with whom this

NowtoperuerttherightiSjtoskorncaman warning bcareth no fway atall. TheLaweof
whenhchath aiuftandgoodcaufe . And this God hath alwaye>bin: and yet what iuftice hath
is at all times to be feenc . In deedc in the beenclhcwed vntoftrangers? Men hauc doonc
courtesofluftice there will (bmetimes (uch re- the worft they could vnto them, and the faultc

garde be hadde, that a ftraungcrlhall haue the is nothing accounted of. And why? Foriflbec
more fpecdie difpatch of his matters : and men to doe iuftice, and I fee that in dooing the ftran-

will fay that they muftproceede more quickely gerrightIfhallofFendchimwhomlknpwe:OI
in giuingoffcntence when a ftranger commeth will not doe it . And verily I knowc not through
to demaunde iuftice, andnot fuffcr himtohn- 30 what madneifcitcomethto paflc, that all folkc

gerin his fuite as thofe which areathomeat although they knowc that it is ill doone , ceafe
their eafc and may goe about their bufinelfe: not for all that, to procure the bolftcring and
thefe may better bee delayed , but as touching a bcaringout of their ovync countrcyracn and ci-

ftraunger which commeth from a farre place to tizens, and offuch as are of the fame place that

require iuftice, men by nature ought to be mo- they thcmfcluesbeof . And why? O will one
ued not to makefiim hnger,but to make a quick fay.our acquaintance muft not be injured. That
difpatch with him . Butthisnotwithftanding is the common fpeech. But in the meanc while
when the thing is to be praftifed in places oflu- we pull the wrath of God vpon the whole townc
ftice,ye fliallfec the cleane contrary , Let a lira- and countreyjand yet we thinke not ofit. Ifmen
ger,who(e cafe is as cleare as the funnc,come to 40 be asked in this cafe; what?wi]l ye be at defiance

oemaunde his right, andhefhalbeputoff vntil with God? They will fay: No. Wc muft doe lu-

cight dayes, and yet from that time he fhall bee fticc, we muft execute puniflimentes . Againc
further delayed. And then in the endc, when he ifa man fpcake of the opprcfllon which hath bin
is wel wcaried,he flialbc new to beginne againc: vfed towardes a ftraunger,eucrie man will bee a
and ifhewillfoUowe on his fuite, it fhallgrowe ludge in the cafe and fay.'thereisnoreafon that

worfe and vvorfe. This is ataltimes tobefecne, one which is in credit andcftiraation fliouldbe

and men make but a fport and game of it. The borne widial,and a ftranger troden vnder footc,

poore ftraungerknoweth not to whome to make but that hee to whome the right of the matter
his mone: ifhe mecte by chaunce with a lawyer belongeth fhould haue it . And yet for all this,

helamentethandfayetb: what a thing is this ? I 5" when the thing commeth to the proofc,thcre is

thought to haue foundefome iuftice, buttherc nothing but fauour and corruption; Thepoore
is nothing but confufion : Ifeethat all thingcs ftraungers arc left and forfakcn, andthereisno
are ruled by fauour.Suchcryes(I fay) and com- Iuftice to be had for them . Yce fee howethis
plaints a man ftiall hcare cuery day: and yet for Lawe of GO D hath bccnc euill pradifed in all

all that, men care not for them,but pafle on ftili: times. But tliis is no excufc for vs. Let vs there,

butyetthcfcthingsnnuftcometoarcckcningbe - forcbethinke ourfelues topitiefuch asarc de-
fore God.And why ?I t is not fayd,Thou fhalt not fpifed of the worlde , knowing that if wee vexc
peruert the right of thine owne countreyman or and grieuc them, wc offer God the iniurie. And
Citizen . For why ? It is fufficient y there is this ifwe helpe them,God wilacccpt offuch feruicc.

generallruleforit. Thou fhalt not peruert any go Afmuch is to be fayde concerning thewidowes
mans right.But let vsknowe that ftraungers arc and fathcrlcfle . Thefatherleffe are fomctimes
to be more fpecially maintained, and yGodta- deuoured. And why? They fecme to be left for

keth not on himfclfey defence of them without apray. The cafe is like as touching widowcs.

iuft caufc.-infomuch that whofoeueroffereth the But Godoppofethhirofelfe againft this wicked-

any outrage or wrong , ftiaibc called toplcade nefleofmen,andflicweth that he hath a care of

his caufe before him. Whcnwcheare this, let them. Letvsthcreforewalkeinfuchfort inthc

prefencc
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prcfence of Got', cbat wc refpeft not the worldc flioulJ bring vshome to our felues , ro tcache vs

to fay : O I fcare that if I do not wcl I flial heare to fay : Looke on thy felfe : what if thou wcrt in

ofit.Butletvsalvvaycs mind this poyntjthat no- the fame ftate ? Itisa figncthcn that wee arc

thing can be hidden from the fight ofGod :anj too much wedded to ourowne profite, when
ahhough men beare with vsand weftandftilin wehauefolitle compaffion on them which arc

their fauour , yet ifthe curfe ofGod light vpon in raifcrie; and that wc are worfe than tlic brute

our heads , all the friendfhips in the world fliall beaftcs , when wee are no otherwife raoued ia

ftand vs in no ftcad . Let vs mind this; and in that behalfc . Yet neucrthelefle it is not for

minding thereof, let vs be raoued thereby to ab- nought that God leadeth vs in this wife vnto

ftaine from all wrong dooing , although wee be ^'^ the minding of our owne condition , to (hcwc

pcrfwaded that in refpeft of men wee may wc II what wickcdnefle and corruption is in our na-

andlawefullydoeit, Nowe God purpofely al- ture. And feeing wee knowe it, let vslearne to

leadgeth : Thtu thepeople ought ta remember hoat vfe fuch prickes as thefe arc, to quicken vs vp to

they werefometimei/erutiuntei in the Lande ofEgypt, the difcharge ofour dueties, that when wee fee

and that Godbrought them from thence euen to the any manmolefted, wcniay endcuourto hclpe

intent th*t they (hould walkf ai he appointed them, him according vnto our abilitie . And why?Be-

Willingly ought wee to hauc corapaffion on an caufe he is a creature made vnto the Image of

other mans miferie,whenwe for our part hauc God,becaufe he is our brother, bccaufc the Ukc

beene pinched with the like. For he which ne- mifcrie may betide vs.or hath alredic happened

uer knewe what mifcrie meant, hath no pitie on *o vnto vs, at which time we alfo delircd to be re-

them which arc diftrcfled . But when we our- lieucd. Let eucry nun therefore quicken vppc

felues haue tailed ofmany miferies and afflifti- himfclfeby thismeanes, aswithagoade which

ons, it ought to make vs the more pitifull to re- wefceGod vfcthtopricke vsforward:andwhen

lieue thofe which are in the like cftate , which we foreflowe to do our duetie, let eucry man ac-

are prcfently afflided as well as wc haue beene. cufc himfelfand fay ,What? It feemeth that thou

And that is the caufe why God in this place put- ai t become a bcafl in that thou takeft no pitic

teththc Icwesinminde.that they had beene onhim which cndurcth mifcrie: If thou were

feruauntes in the Landc of Egypt . For one in his place thou wouldeft haue all the worlde

which is borne in a rich houfe^which hath beene runnc to relieue thcciand canft thou any longer

dainetily brought vp, which hath beene alwaies jo number thy fclfe in the aray ofmen, when thou

crouched vntOjWhichneucr had a crooked word takcfl no greater care of a creature which is

giuen him to grieue him withall, fuch aoiic made vnto the Image and hkcnes ofGod? Thus
whenhefectha pooremanthinkcththacheeis amanoughttoquickcnhimfelfe vpinhisdutie.

one of an other kindc than hirafelfc is of, and Now ifwc be exhorted to haue fuch pitie on the

hec vouchfafethhotto looke vppon himas on whicharein any kind of miferie,how much leffc

his neighbour .'-But if a man hauc endured mayitbelnwfulforvstocomc&liftvpourfelues

much trouble,when he feeth any one to be gric- againfl the hkc wildcbcaflcs, and to tread them
ued and troden vnder foote.he bethinketh him- vndcr footc , which are dcftitute of all ayde and

t(felfcthus: Alas I ftiy felfc was fottietimcs thus helpe?Godcoraandcth vstorelieuc&tofuccor

namplcd on, and nowci albeit GOD hath ex- 4° them .andwhatwickedncs were it then forvsto

cmpted me from, ihclikc mifcrie, yetmuft I come to mokft and trouble the ? So then let vs

not forgette that which I haue tafted ofhereto- learne,firflofalltoabl\ainefromall iniury and

fore. Andhecrcuponhecalleth tominde all harmcdoing:andyetletvsnotbcarc ourfelucs

the afHiftions which he hath fiifFered. What?! inhande, ywearcfodifcharged,whenwe hauc
'

was grieued at the verie heart when fuch wrong done no harme: but let vs furthermore endcuor

was done me; therefore I muft nowe ftiewc that to relicue y opprcfTed, by helping them , andby
I pitic his cafe , who is prefently fo opprclTed. bringing to pafle y they may find a way to be dc-

This affcftion is in vs by nature . God there- liuered out of their mifcrie: Ictcuery man em-
fore leadeth vs vnto this confideration , And ploy himfelfe hereunto,And ifwethinkey in re-

heerc we be warned howe greatly euery man is jo fpcd ofmen our labour is but loft, let vs know y
addiftcd to himfelfe. For if our affcftions were fuch feiuice ofours is acceptable vnto God.and
fo well ruled as they (hould be, there woulde bee that we fliall not faile of his bleiling: and let this

greater kindeneffe in vs to take pitic of them ftirrc vs vp,accordingly as wc are warnedm this

which endure affliftions . Forthercisnotthac place.

man in the world,which ought not to bee a loo- Nowe let vs knecle downe in the ptefcncc of
kingglaflcforvs, to behold our owne nature in our good GOD with acknowledging of our
him, bccaufc that God hath ioyned v$ al toge- faultes, praying him to make vs feelc them bet-

ther . So when one endureth gricfc and mifcrie, tcr than hithcrimio wee haue doone : and that

wc (houlde open our bowels ( as I may fay ) vp- aboue all, ( feeing hec hath ioyned vs together
onhim,andfuffcrpaitofhis griefe with him. ^j as brethren, adopting vs all into the. number
Butwhat? Wearefarynoughfromdoingofa- of his children ) we may fo fcrue and honour
ny fuch thing . For euery of vs is too well con. him, as wc may therewall liuc in brotherly loue
tented to be at his owne cafe and reft,y ifwc fee onewithan other, fuccourir.gone another in

others in mifcrie, we leaue the in the fame cafe; all our nece(rities,and abftayning from all ma-
nly wc (hut our eyes , and will qot looke vppon lice , outrages , and dcccitcs , in fuch forte as
them. Now for this caufe it is needful that God out conucrlation in this worlde bee a truetc-

ftimo.
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ftimonle vnto rs that oinrGod gouerneth vs by

his rpiritc,and hath giueti vnto vs the markc of

that inheritaunce whercunco wee labour to

Cap. 34. iiSf

come . Th^t it may pleafe him to grauht this

grace, not oncly vnto vs , but alfo to all people
and nations ofthe earthj&c.

On Tewfday the xj. ofFebruary, i^^6*

The CXLI.Sermou which is thefixth vpoft thefottre andtwetttith Chi^fter,

19 When thou cuttcft downc thine harueft in thy feelde , and haft forgotten

a fhcafein the fceld, thou fiialtnot returne backe againc to fetch ir : but it fhalbec

for the ftranger, for the fatherlcfle, and for thewidowe , that the Lorde thy God
may blcffe thee in all the workes ofthy hands.

20 When thou gathereft thine Oliues , thou flialt not returne againe to feckc

ouerthebraunchesjbucitflialbcefpr the ftranger i for the fatherlcfle, and for the

widowe.
21 When thou gathereft thy vineyard, thou ftialt not gather the grapes which

thou happeneft to leaue behinde thee: but they flialbe for the ftranger , for thefa-

therlefle , and for the widowe.

22 Remember that thou waft a feruant in the lande ofEgypt, therefore I com-
maund thee to do this thing.

Ehaue feene heretofore howe
God ordayncd , that in gathe-

ring in ofthe harueft , and of

the grapes of the vineyarde,

they which were hyred,might

whyle they were reaping and

gathering ofthe grapes, eate their fill. And this

permiflionheegaue vnto them, to fticwe, that

the rich muft not fofwallowcvp all thinges, but ao
that they muftalvi>aycs bcftowe fome portion

on the poore-. eueryoian according vntorhc

plentie and aboundance which hce hath . For

leeheerc with what condition God leauethhis

goods in rich mens handes; namely, to the in-

tent that hauing the abilitie, they Ihouldealfo

take occafion to relieue their neighbours which

arc in neceflitie. And fo this kindneflc and gcn-

tlencfle ought to bee amongcft vs , that hee

which hath wherewithal! to bee liberal, flioulde jo
beftowe fome parte of his aboundance vppon

his neighbours . And although none bee rated

touching hisliberalitie,by way of taxe orfefle-

ment , yet ncuerthclefTc euery man ought to

thinke that God hath giuen him plentie of

cotnc and wine vppon condition,that he ihould

beftowe fame parte thefeof on them which are

in ncedc and neceflitie . That which we liaue

nowe recited, tendeth to the fame effeft . For

God ordayneth that when a man cuttcth down g^
his harueft , gathereth his grapes; orbeateth

his Oliue trees
, ( as wee with vs doe our wal-

nuttes) hcefliouldenot bcefo couetousas to

rake in the vtmoft eare ofcorne , to looke for

thelaft grape , or to feeke after euery Oliue.*

but that hee which gathcteth in the conic of

hisfecldc, fhoulde leaue fomewhat after hiixi

for the pool e togieanc, as for the fatherleflc^

for the widowes , and for the ftraungers which
hauenolandes nor polfeflions of their owne.
Yee fee what a reasonable lawe God fetteth

vs downe in this place, to the intent wee (hould

knowe , that if God hath giuen vs aboundance
of goods bcyonde our owne vfe , wee oughj:

npt to bee ouer niggifh ofthem : but that-they

which ftande in neede , muft bee fome way re-

leeued and fuccourcd by vs . There is alfoa

promifc added to corrcft that diftruft which is

in men. For God fayeth that when men (halj

fodoe, hee wiU encreafc their wealth which
haue becnc libcrall to helpe the poore and nee-

die. And bcfidfs this , hce puttech the lewes in

minde, that it is hee by whome they were
brought into that lande which they pofleffed, &
that they hclde it at his hande . As ifthe chiefe

Lorde of the fee (houlde fay vnto them which
holdc ofhis tenure:What> The lande you haue
is mine , and I haue graunted it vnto you with

condition that I ftiall receiue at leaftwife the

rentes and feruices . Godthereforc intokcnof
a kinde of homage,rcfeiueth vnto hirafelfe, the

gleaning and other thinges for the poore that

come after to gather the grapes and thculmcs

which are left behinde . God fayeth that thefe

are royalties which belong vnto him, and that

hee giueth and beftoweth them on fuch as haue
neede : and therefore,that the riche men ought
not to bee grieued therewith, as ifthey had loft

any thing, or as iftheir owiie goods were taken
from them;forGodfaith,alis mine. Yefeethen
in efleft what is here conteincd.Now let vs note

Dddd welT,
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.well, that God nneanethnot y the poorc ftiould Whatgreatmattcrisitto gleane after the hafi

be in fuch wife rclieucd, as that the rich (hould ueft ? Verilie it is but a fmall thing.And therforc

be fpoyled ofthat vyhich they poflcffc.For what it were too too exccfliue crueltic in men^ ifthey

a confiifion and diforder would that breedcfWe which haue lands & poflcfl'ions, after (hey hauc

muft therforc note,that God kaueth vnto euc- gathered in the fruite of them, wjil y ct bee fuch

ry man wbatfoeucr he pofleifcth, either by way niggards as not lopeimity poore tohaue that

ofinhericance,orbybuying,orbyanyotheriuft which they might gather'after them. Butfae-

andlawfuUtide.Andhereby the, poore ar war- caufcmen arefo diftruftfuU, that theythinke

ned not to ratifack or make hauock ofwhatfoe- the whole earth will faylc them , God to make

uercoramethintheirway,asraanydoc, which lo thisdcftrincmoreauai]ablcfayeth.'7ip///»><i;^«

think they may fnatch away any thing by good theeioprofper , ihoufhalt lit tncrtafid and »j«W-

right fothey benot punifliedby law, nor haue ffyei throughmy bUfi'mgMdf«uoUr,wh^n ihudotft

«ny to witneireagainftthem.What?l hauc great /i. There is no doubt but God meant inthis

reede (ayeth one. Yea.but what neede foeucr a place to correft the vnbeleefe which raigneth

manftandethin.yetGodwill nothaucthcciuil ouermuch in vs, in that cuery of vs thinketh

order broken,and all right pcruorted . If the tliat hee fliall neucr haue ynough ; O faycth

rich difcharge not their duetics, but be fo crucll one, fuch milTortunc may betydc mee . I muft

astofufFerthcpooretodyeinthcirnecde,they jirouidcforfuchaharde time. Andthis isthc

(hall render an account thereof, but that flialbc cau-t why menfnatchcandfcratche tothem-

beforethcheauenly ludge . Butinthemeanc i© fclues on all fides and cannot bee fatiffied, but

wjiile the poorc ought to tjkcthingcs patiently, themorethey haue the more is their ccuetous

they muft abftaine from all malice, fcomalra- defire inflamed , as hee which is fickc of the

uine,ftom all pilling and fpoyling. This then dropfie, the moro. hee drinkcth the more hee

bughttobediligetlyobfcruedin the firftplace. thyrfteth. And vvi.t is the caufe hereof: Euen

For our Lord fayth not in this place -.he which our diuel-rii vnbeleefe and diftruftfiilnefle in

hathnecdofcorncinharucft time,!et him take that wee (or.fider not that it is Godsowne of-

j reaphook,and go and cut his neighbors corne fice to nouriili vs . And whereas wee askeof

tocarrieitto themill:bulhefpeaketh only of him euery day our dayly bread, there is no?

leafing after the harueft is in , But a roan (hall one among, n hundred which vndctftandeth

Ice perilous gleaners nowadaycs. For ifa man 5° what is meant by that worde : for wee defire to

fet not diligent watch ouer his podeffions, eue- bcfeddeatGods handes. The riche vfe this

rybody will take his ftiare: men are growen to fcurme ofprnyerafwcll as the poorc; and cott-

fuch vnrulineflc , that there is no vprightdea- fclfethereby that they fo poflefle their goods,

ling vfed: men haue no regarde to thinkc that as ifGod gaue them a portion euery dayc for

God hath diftributed the goods of this worldc their nourilhment , and that that whatfoeuer

according vnto his owne good pleafurc, and they hauc ir. their garner, they doe rcceiucit

thathis willisjthathecwhichisiicheftfhould athishande. But none ihinkeih hereon. And

( poflefle that which hee holdcth , andthatno thatisthecaufc why menarefpinfatiab!c,and

man flioulde doc him any wrong for it .• nonet burne with fuch couetoufneffe , that they arc

although hcc bee one of the vnfatioblegulfcs, ^o ^Iwaycs raking to thcmfehacs, and making vp

whichthinketheyhaucneuerynough. Yetfor huge heapes ofwealth , and arc neuer conten-

allthat God will not hauc any mantotouche ted . Will wee then liue contentedly ? Let Vs

thcirgoods or to doe them any wrong . But hauc our rccourfe vnto God, knowing that if

this is little regarded . And fo although God h«e blcfl'e vs , wee (hall haue fufficient whcre-

direfteshistalkcinthis place expreflely to the withal! tobeefuftaynedandnouriftied. Tothis

riche; yet neuerthelcffc hee giueththc poore intent therefore is this proniifcfctdowne here,

a leflTon alfo, and meancth to brydic them from that God wil blefle them which arc no fuch nig-

going into another mans fecldc to conuey a- gardes towardes the poore , but that they fuf-

wayfecrctely what they can catch , and from (crand permit ihcmto bee fomewayrcleeucd

entring into their neighbours vincyarde toga- jo by gleaning and pothering the fmall frute which

thcrgrapes'at their plcafurc. Nay, he will hauc is left behinde . Andfo as often as wceare mo-

them to abftaine from other mens goods, vntill uedtodoeany almes , let vs call this warning

fuch tyme as they may glcanc after the har- tomyndeand correftour niggardlir " -h.rc-

ucft.andgaiher thcgrapes which remaineaf- by,whifli jr.>ccedeth(as Itoldcyou .this

ler the vintage. For tiiislcaue is granted them, diftiuft t jurs, thatwee confidcrr. Jatitis

fothey come not to (poyle like thceues but God which muft prouide for vs.

to take that which God hath rcferued for them. Nowcitistrucindeede , that when we giue

And in veric dcede wee fufrer dogges toeatc an almes wee arc not conftrayned to riddc our

thccrummcs and other (crappes which fall vn- fclues cleanc of all that wee haue. ForSaint

dcr the tables : and (hall wee not fufFcr our 60 Paul (heweth that Godfparethvsheerein.Ifay ».Cor,8.r4

brethren , which are made to the image and not (fiyeth hee) that the poore ff.uft take that

likcnclleofGod? Ought not they to hauc part which :he riche haue , but that at leaftwife of

of ouraboundancCjfoas they might come and youraboundance, youmuftfuccourfuchasare

haue at IcaOwife (onic little pittance tolicke in nee c, andfee them fomewhat relecued by

vp? What greatmatteris it to gather the grapes you,aswhowouldefaye : Itis not ynoueh that

which are left when the vintage is gathered!' 1 hauc for mine owne vfc, and that God fhewc

bim
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liiinfelfe fo liberall towardes mee fo as I want them which ftande in necdc of oiirhcipe, kno-
noching; but Ibrafmuch as I fee my ne igh. wing that when God hath giuenvs one ccod
hours pync away throughncede , they muft ycafe,ifwcebcegent]>;andk!ndheartedtorLic-

baucfome portion ofthat which is mine , and cour our neighbours, hec will slwaycsencrcafe
they muft at Icaftwife feele fomewhat of the his bencfites and bi-.ffings more and more vron
bleffingofGodjwhenlam atmineeafe. That vs.-asSaincPaulalfo fliewcth inthcfcccndE-
is the thing whereunto fain: Paul leadeth vs. piftlc to the Corinthians , where hee handleth ''9^?^' '

Sothenktvs profite our felues by this place this matter at large. Lc: vs therefore haue this
'" ^^''

where it is fayde : Thou(halt gather in thefruits of alwayes before our cycs.as y vcrie point where-
th}t vineyarde^thmfhiltcutAownethehAruefiofthy lo unto the fcripture leadeth vs: namely y we mull
feelde , thou (haltbeatethy Oliue trees , knowing be fully aflured,and thorowlic rcfolucd,thatouc

that it is a fpeciall priuiledge, which God giueth Lord wil ncuer forget vs. Wi-.c we arconcc iho-

vnto men , and which wc ought to efteeme well rowly perfwaded ofthis,doubtlcs we wil cftecme
6f,wheneuery man pofleffeth hisownewith- morcofthconhcbleflingofGodjthanofally e-

outgainfaying, fo as hee which hathafeelde, uer we might haue gathered & heaped vptogc-
gathereth the corneto maintaine himfelfe & ther. Though we haue aly prouifioniny world:

hisfamilie, and hee which hathavineyarde, itwould notfuffice vsfo well as this onliecon-

reapeththeconimoditieofthe wine. Seeing tentraenc will doe,to fay: I haue my God which
the Lord granteth this vnto vs , let vs acknow- hathpromifcdnot to forget me,but to continue

ledge his fatherly goodnes towardes vs.- and let jg his bountifulnes alwayes vnto me;f haueeuer

itftirrevs vptorelecueand fuccour the which found him liberall towards mecuen vntillthis

areinncede and diftreflc; and when wee fee day, and hee wil doe yet more for me, if I comic

the poore languifliing in their miferies, and myfelfcwholievnto hiniand tohisprouidece,

opprellcd with neceflltic , let vs bee mooued Ye fee then what we are to learne as couching

with fome pine towardes themj let their calc this promife.

touch vs to the <juicke: and albeit in refpeft of Lctvs come now vnto that which God ad-

men wee may fa): Thisisminej yctnotwith- detb,t.hzth:Thiittbt Ieii!ei<verefert4antiinEgyptj

ftanding , let vs haue an eye vnto GOD, who and that he brought thtm outfrom thence: (as we law

hathbeftowedit on vs vndcr condition thatwe yefterday.) But he repeateth the fame thing

lliouldenotkecpcall ofitinourownc handes, Jo againe,& that not without good caufe. For as it

butdiftribute it in fuch wife as wee feeagreea- wasyefterday touched,ifmcn bewelthie,thcre

bleon theonefidetoourowneabilitie, and on is much crouching vnto them becaofe oftheir

the other , tothenecdcand n:ceflitie of our riches,thcyfepirate themtelucs asitwerefrom

neighbours. mankinde ,and they beare themfelues in hand
Butletvs rctutne to the promife . For as I thatthey areadcgreeabouethem,&thepoore

- toldeyoUjamaiimightfayWcIljIhaucwhere- may not touche any thing of theirs . To bee

with to findo mee this yeare: bucwhatfhall I fhort, ifGod would haue bcleuced them, ha
haue for the ycarc which followeth ? A man (hould haue made a fcueral world for thcni : for

muftnoc aflurehimfclfeofthac whichhehatb: to their fecming, the poore arc notwoorthieto

For the corne which hee hath in his garners ^^'haue any dwelling with them. And that is bc-

jnay beeconfumed; God can foone caufe it to caufe they are not touched with other metis

vanifli. And it muft not bee in way of hypocri- affliftions,to faic: Alas behold he is myllcfh,

lie that wee muft !aye,Giue vs this day our dai- bow wrcchedfoeuer he be,as the prophet Efaic

ly orordinariebreadc. For thereby wee con- faith,wholeadethvstoymindingof this point, ^^•'"•7'

fefle, that they which haue neuer fo much, when hee woulde haue vsenclynedtopirieand i.iohn.j.i?

haue nothing at all, except God make it auaile- compalllon, fo as our bowels iboulJe yearnc at

able to their vfe. Sothen leteuery manhaue the afBiflions ofour brethren , as the fcripture

confideration to fay : What may this boote fpeakcth . But there is not one which thinkeih

mee? Although I bee ftorcd and fuiniflicd with hereon. Godthereforeperceiuingthatriches

all thingcs
;
yet God may bereaue mee ot alhhc -q doe blinde men in fiich wifs,and that their eyes

hath theheaucnsin hishandetofhutthem vp, arereadietoburft
, ( forthat is tht'fimihtuds

and hee fayeth that hee will make the heauens whichDauid vfcth inthe 73.PrnIme ) (ayeth:

leuit.xff.l? aslprdcasyron, and the earth fhalbeeharde- J^ememberthatthouwff} a feruau/itin thebndeof

ncdlikebrafle, fothatwee fliall not wring out Egypt. And fo whereas the lewes arccxhortcd

6Fit one droppc of fuftenance for vs. Will wee in this wife, it is to the intent they /houlde not

then that the Lorde who hath hitherto fed vs, bee puffed vpwith pride through their aboun-

andbeenecurfofter father,euenvnto this pre- dance, or that beeing fatte and well fed, they

fcnttime, fhall continue to doe the like vnto ftiould not become like icftiebdes as it is faide

theende? Lecvs take hcede that wcediftruft inthefong: but thatthey fhoulde alwayes be-

not his goodnes , and thereby bee hindered to 60 thinke themfelues thus: Wee were fometinics

bee kyndhcarted towardes them which haue inbondage, and that in fuch crucU bondage, as

ncede of ourhclpe . Let vs therefore helpe none could bee greater, wee were in thraldome

thetn, yea, euen without ftayingvppon any o- like poore flaucs , but God hath dcliuercdv?,

therthing than this prcfent promife, Thacthc The remembrance of this one thingoughtto

blcflTingofOoddialbcevpponvs. Letvs been- abate all the pryde of the Icwes, and morcouet ,

tlynedvntopiticand compaffion , co rckeue tokadc them to pitifull compafliontohelpc
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thofe which were poorc and needic among

them.

As for example , if there were ftraungers

which had neither vineyardes nor other poflef-

fions : ifthere were widowes andfatherklTea-

mong them,they ought to think: Alasjwhen our

fathirs were cruelly afBifted in the landeofE-

gyptjthcy woulde faine haue beene fomewhat

relccued: is it not reafon then that wee nowe

ihouldedoe the like t This (fayl) isthemca- lo

ningof God, when hce fpeaketh of the bon-

dage of Egypt . Moreouer.heewarneth the

lewes (as wee haue declared afore) chat they

poflcfle not the lande of Chanaan for theic in-

heritaunce by any other title , than becaufe

uwasgi«enthembyGOD. Icis therefore all

one as ifthe chicfe Lorde rtroulde require his

royalties, his hoitiage,& his other right, which

are due vnto him . For God fecmeth thus to

fay .•! haue giucn you the land ofChanaan: but j^
Ihaucreferued the gleaning & fuch like things

fbrmyfclfe. And therefore deceiue mce not

ofthat which is mine . Beholde, I appoynt the

poorc in my behalfe to goe and gather vp thefe

things.

Nowe as for vs , it is true in deede that wee
dwell not in the land of Chanaan , as did the

lewes.wee haue no fuch order ofgouernemcnt

asthcyhad.neitherarewc of the ftockeofA-

braham, there are no fuch portions oflandal- 30
lotted vs as arc written of m k)fua;and yet ne-

iierthclelTc this ought alwaycs to bee in force

amongeftvs ; thathec which isofwealth, is

boundc according to his meafure and aboim>

<lance, to r«lceue them which are in nced.Sainc

'•.Cor.8,14, Paul fpeaketh not vnto the lewes, he fpeaketh

not for the time ofthe figures vnder thelawe,

but heefettcthfoorth this doftrine & this rule

*vnto all the faithfull in gcnerall , and will haue

joienobfctucit vntill the ende of the worldc.

Therefore let vs note that whenfoeuer through

our niggardlinefle wee withdrawe our felucs

from helping our neighbours as wee ought, we
arereprooucdby this worde.* What? whatfoe-

uer thou haft, thou haft it from the hande of

God. And vnder what condition • For fee I pray

you,how mendifcharge them fclues with flight-

nctfe; What ? fayethcne.' Is not this mine?

Yes, but yet oughteft thou to bee kindehear-

ledtowarJesfuchasareinnecde. For art thou ^^
ciche ? Itisnotbccaufeof thy faire eyes [ as

they fay . 3 In dcede God hath giucn more to

thee than to many others : but for all thar, hath

hec relerucd nothing for himfclfe? Hath he gi-

ucn all ouer vnto thee to make hauock ofit? Al-

though cuery man enioy his owne feelde, and

hisownevineyarde, although cucry maneate
of his ownecorne and drinke ofhis owne winCj

muftchatitie therefore ccafcand beelaydea-

Col tu ^''^' Muftitbcediminiftied?Isitnotindegree 60

aboue all the ciuil orders and lawes in the

worldc P I s it not the bonde of perfeftion ? So
then they which are by nature fuch (niferablc

pinchpennicsandfuchniggardes, they which

^
whync to when they fhoulde giuc an almct,and

O* lOMN CaLvIM
are as willing to doe it as a Beare to goe to the
flake : let them fight againft that vice of
theirs, in fuch wife as our Lorde ftieweth vs in

this place ,and let them fay : Howe nowe?That
which thou haft is none of thine, fauingthat

thy God hath giucn it thee . Confidernowc
what couenant hce hath made with thee . It is

not that thou fliouldeft bee a gulfe to deuour
and fwallowe vp ail , but to the intent that thy

brethren (houldc bee fomewhat rclicued by
thee , and hee vouchfafeth thee the honour to

bee the difpofer ofhis goods. If God gauc me
no more than I needed, yea.ifI had not actum
of breade more than woulde fccde mec : yet

were that veric much : and coulde I euer dis-

charge my felfeof myduetie to magnifie him
fufEciently for that his bountifiilnefle & good-

nefletowardesmee?No verily. But when as

hee giueth a man more than hee needeth , hee
appointcth him after a forte to reprefent his

owne perfon , as ifhce fhoulde faye , Whereas
it is my propertic to doe good .• for all good
thinges proceede from mee : It is I which

make the earth toyeelde fruiter It is I which
do giue it fh-'ength to bring foorth herfruites :

1 doc as it were giue him mine owne office.and

aflignchinitobec as it were my licuetenaunc:

and howc grcatc an honour is that ? All the

riche therefore which haue wherewith to doe
good, arc doutlcfTe a^sit were the officersof

God to exercifc that which is properly belon-

ging vnto him , to wit , to helpe their neigh-

bours to line. Therefore fith God vouchfafeth

vs fuch honour; are not we too fhamcfully ma-
licious and more beaftly than the beafts them-
fc-lucs,' if wee bee not mooued with pitie and
compafllon towardes the poore i So then let

vsrcnKmber this worde when it is faydc, that

God gauc the land of Chanaan vnto his peo-
ple on condition, that the rich fhoulde pittie

the poore: and at this daye let vs applye this

dodrinc vnto our fclues , according vnto

that foreallcaged warning which Saint Paui

giueth vs. ,
Nowe wee are likcwife warned in general!,

to acknowledge the mifcries wherein wee were
when God reached out his hande vntovs, to

the intent wee may bee fo much the more fer-

uent to ferue and honour him, and to yeeld our

felueswholiy vnto his obedience. Andthat
extendcth verie farre : for in generall when
Godmcanethtoprefle vs more neerely todif-

charge our dueties towardes him, and i|yc-
ucry one fhoulde dedicate him felfc wholyvn-
to his feruice ; hee putteth vs in mindc that

hee hath drawen vs from out of the dcepeft

dungeon of death , and that wee wcrcfome-

times the bondflaues of Satan , that wee were

helde faft bounde vnder ctcrnall damnation,

& (to be fhort)that we were as good as plunged

in hell . Loe what inheritaunce wee haue

by our birth , vntill GOD caft his eye vppon

vs, andof hismercie drawevs out ofthe hor-

rible confufion wherein wee arc and which

wccbtjnijwithvs.
Buc
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Butnowe let vs looke vnco our firft birthof hereupon when wee beholde them which are

all .• Our Lorde created vs after his own image yet as it were reiefted and forfaken of God : let

and likencfle . It is true ; but that was wholly vs knowe that our cafe and theirs was alike: and
defaced and wiped outin vs by die finneof A- letitmooue vs tohiimilitie,thatall prydemay
dam; wee are accurfed,wec are by nature Hiuc bcecaftdowne , and wee endcuour to winne
out from all hope oHife : but behold ourGod them, asmuchas lyethinvs, which areyet

hath redeemed vsby thebloud of his fonne,& wandering from the way of laluation ; let vs

hath opened vntovs the gate of heauen. Howe acknowledge that wee had once necdcoffuch
Ihuchthereforeare weeboundevntohim, ifwe helpeandfuccour, and that God was not nig-

, confider our firft cftate, and what weewcrebe- 10 gardly towardes v» , to the intent thatweefor

fore hccaduauncedvs vnto thisdignitie fAnd our parte (hoidde not bee negligent to employ
thi» is not yet all , wee were alfo wretched vn- our Iclues likewife for our neyghbour, & by that

beleeuers. For albeit that lefus Chriftwasthc meancsrtiewc that wee are his children, feeing

redeemer of the whole worlde, ycthad weeas ithathplcafed him tofhcwe himfelfe afather

much as' lay in vs, renounced that bcnefite,nay towardes vs . Nowe I graunt that there are

wee had fallified our baptifnie , whereby God many which arc wonderfully grecued when a

froia our infancie had marked vs , to fay that man putteth them in minde what they haue
weeftiouldbceofhishoufe and ofhis Church, beenc in time paft.

And howe haue wee hued all the time that wee Ifa man bee become richc and is aduaunccd
were Idolaters? Wee haue annihilated Gods ** to honour, hcewoulde haue no man to remem-
grace,whereby he had called vs to him,3t Icaft- ber him what hee was afore .- but hee is carryed

wifeasmuchas laye invs : butthc goodneflc away with fuch an hcadlcffeoucrwecning, that

ofGod alwayesfurmounted.andhistruthwaj heefurely thinketh that hee is fallen from the

(b firme and fure, that it hath ouercomc all the clowdes , and woulde gladly fo blinde the eyes

wickedncfle of men : in fo much that though ofthe whole worlde, that men fhoulde confider
- they haue beenc vnfaithfull , yet notwithftaii' nothing but his prefent cxcellcncie. Rut our

ding GOD continueth ftill to fhcwe him- Lorde, notwithoutcaufe,bringeth vsbackea-

fclfefai hfuU, fo that the baptifmc whichwec gayne. And-why • For (asltoldeyou) men
had defaced, remaynethftJl in his full force: are fubieft to ihis forgetting of them fclucs

butitisnotlongofvsjforasi fayde afore: wee 30 when God hath once exalted them, and thcrc-

tvere plunged in all vncleannefic andfiltbines: upon they difdaynetheirneighbours.andpride

and were lo defiled both in bodic and Ibule with incendrcth crueltie:(as it is faid in the fixceenth

all manner of defilemcntes , that wee coulde Chapter ofEzechicll
, ) where Sodome is fee

not bee but ertraunged wholly from God. But downcfor an example thereof. God fayth that

yet hath hee plucked vs backe againe ; and as the pridewhich was founde in Sodome, prouc-

nowe we bee become citizens ofthe klngdorae ked his wrath and vengeance againft thatcitie.

ttht 1 lo
ofheauen, and arc reconciled vnto him, and For when they had once aboundaunce of all

* • • ''
are adopted for his children , and yet wee arc things,and were growen facte, when they had
vnthankfullvntohim,yea,andwegrowcprowd mcate and drinkent will: then began thcy(faith

againfthim ; infomuch that diueife prefume 4'''liee) to bee puffed vpinpryde,andafterwarde

wondcroufly ofthemfelues, and yet knowe not withdrcwe their handcs from the poore , and

that they are beholding vnto God for all the thought thatit was ynough ,fo thatthey them-

good which they haue. Yee fee then how wee ielueswercfurnifhed . Let vs therefore know,

bcmouedto humble our feluss, and that in ac- that our Lorde pcrceiuing thevice whereunto

knowledging the benefites and giftes which wc wee areouermuch endynedand giuen, meant
haue recciued ofGod, wee ought to endeuour toprouide fuch remedie forit, ashceknevvc

to vfethemfojasallmay bee referred vnto his tobccficandconuenientforour faluation. So'

honour,that hecmay bccfcruedof vs, andc- then ifwcebcthinke our felues well , wecfhijl

tiery ofvs apply himfelfe, firft vnto his obedi- alwayesfindeiuftrcafontomouc vs vnto kind-

cnce, and then to haue copaffion ofour neigh- jo neffe towardes our neighbours. There is yet

hours. another thing which ought to induce v s heere-

W hen wee beholde the wretched vnbelee- unto , namely , if nee confider thus with our-

tiert in the Popcdome , which arc ftill carryed felues : euen that I am a man,and that I am civ

away foheadlog in ignorance and in the dam- duedwithfome fpeciall qualitie aboucothers,

nable fuperftitions ofPapiftrie : alas wee ought it is ofGod;lam beholden to him for it, it is he

to thinke that wee Were lik: vnto them, vntill that hath giuen mee that prerogatiue. But how
God deliuered vs from thence : and that wee foeuer I faie, I cannot cutmyfclfe offfrora

areforgctfull hcereot through contempt, as mankinde:Iam dcfcendcd from the ftockeof

Wee fee that many difdaync tlx Papiftes and Adam which is wholly accurfcd; and as for that

mockethem, and haue no pitic of them. And 60 knowledge which I haue ofGods trueth, it is a

why i Becaufc they confider not what they fpeciallgiftewhich hee hath giuen mee: Ihaue

themfelueshaucbcene ; ne magnific the grace itnotby nature : and farther I am fubicfttoall

ofGodtofaye: IfGod had not reached vs his the miferies and wretchednelTes in the worlde:

hande, whathadhecomcofvs f Weehsdre- iflbeetoday in honour, to morrowe God may
mayncd in our deftruiSion , wherewith we bad put mee to infamie and fhame : if I be in health,

bccne ouerwhelmcd. Let vs therefore thinkc God may caft mee into fickneffe. Wee fee how

Ddddj .
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^. . Kings and Princes thcmfclucs ha'ue bccneca- and vnhandlcd heiffers , or rather as ftifFenec-

**'•''*
tenvp fometimes withivermine artd withrot- kedbuls.Forwcfechowfomearefoheadftrong'

tennefle, andhauebecne foftinking, that they and brainficke, that a man can by nomcanes
haue loathed cuen themfelues ; whereby a man rule them; and others arc fpitefiill and frovrard,

might pcrCeiuc the hande ofGod vifibly vppon fiall ofrebeIhon,and vnredaymable.Sith we fee

ihera . Therefore whenwec feefuch exam- jcisfohardeamatter to bring vs infubieiftion

pies, it ought to humble vs. And fhall not this vnder GOD; let vs quicken vp our fclues in

numilitiebtecdea brotherly kindheartedneflc this fort and faye: Howenowe ? Knowcftchou

invstohelpe our neighbours ,
oradcaftwife not who it is that fpeaketh e Is it not hcewho

to bewayle and to pitie the miferie wherein jo hath redeemed vsj'And feeing that wee are his,

theyare, feekingas muchas lyeth m vs tore- muftheehauefo muchadoe to winnevs vnto

lieue and fuccour them f Sothenletvsalwayes himfelfe? Shalwecforefifthim ? Muftheebea

thinkeon this : Thou trafi aferuJunc inthtlande fayne to fight with vs when hce woulde frame

vfEgypt , and therefore I camntM^ie thet to doe vstohiswilf Doenotwclhcweourfeluesmon-.

thus. ftersinfodooing?Andarewe not to beholden

Nowc when our Lorde faycth , Icommaund fordetcftableperfons ? Verily ifwee looke well

thee to doe fojhetakcth that as granted, which toourfelues, wee {hall finde that this is not the

J liaue a'.readie touched, to wit , rhatbccaufc onely caufe whereby wee ate bound vntoGod;

hee is the Redeemer of this people, therefore heemightvpbrayde vs with his crcatingofvs.

ihcy are boundc vnto him.You owe all thinges »o Andifweebeehiscreatures, isitnot goodrea-

vntomee (faycthhce):and feeing it is fo, 1 will fon that hee iTiouldc cjuietly haue the mayfltie

haucyou payfiich a tribute m vvjy ofrcknow- ofvs ? And vvhat creatures are wcefHeHialbee

Jedgingofthofe goods and lands, which you fcruedof theOxenand AfTcs, heeih.ilbcefer-

holde ofraee : and I require nothing but that ued of the earth which is without all Icnfe and

whichismine. Nowc wlien wee haue wel con- feehng, andofc9rneandof wmeandofallo-

fidered heteuppon, let vs take th:expo(ition thcrfenfclcflc thinges: for wee fee howe God
bereofas Saint Paul delmereih it vnto vs in the imploycth thctnas it feemeth good vnto him^

fourteenth Chapter of his Epitth to thcRo- But hee hath created vs after his owne imagS

manes; and wee (hill fee howeprolitabk- this andlikenclTei Was hcbounde tomakevsrca-

doftiineisfjr vs.For,for thiscaure(faythhe) jo fonabic creaturei, andtogiuevsfuchexcellcn-

lefusChrift dyed androfeagaine, to the intent cie anJ dignitie ? Nay verily . Let vs knowc

thatweefhjuldbchis, both while wee hue and then "that it ought to mooue vs to'yeeldeour

when wee dye. Beholde here a bond which wee felucs wholly vnto his obedience, for afmuch as

cannot efcape,and woe be vnto him which fee- wee fee that hee hath preferred vs before afles,

keth to exempt himfelfe from it: to wit, to dc- horfes,doggcs, and other bcaftes, andbe&>re

dicate both our life and death vnto his feruice, ftones and other dead and fenfelefl'e creatures,

whohachtoloued vsandheldevsfodearejthat Butthereisyct more(as I hauefayde) to wit,

hee hath not fpared his o'.vnclife , to winnevs the redemption which God hath wrought for

vntoihimfelfe and vnto God his father . Seeing vs; which deferueth that wee ihouldc fufferout

thenthatheehathforedeemcd vsjthat wcare 4* feUies tobee goucrnedbyhim.-and ihatwhenlb

his inheritance,and that hee dcdareth that we euer he fpeaketh, it is to oe prefuppofed that he

arc whohe his, & that wee belong properly vn- hath ifll authoritie oucr vs , and that hee boiro-

to him, it b. good reafon that whenfoeuer hee wcth it not any where clfe, but hath it dewe vn-

commaurfdeth vs any thing, wee fliould lay our to him, as vnto our foueraigne King,

hande on our mouch, and receiue without any Butlet vs farther note , that God meancth

gainfaying whatfoeuer he putteth vnto vs. For not to wreft from vs any feruile or forcible fub-

feeing hee is our Redeemer and that wee hold iedion, butwouldehaue vs ofour owncgood
ofhim whatfoeuer wee haue, areweenotouer willquictly toyecldcvnto thatwhichhe faieth.

blockifh, ifwee fubmit not our felues vnto him Why vfethheethefewordes j Thou mafiaftr-

and reft altogicher on his will } And that is the jo umt,butlhautnowefeithteatiiberiie t There is

caufe .alfo why (jOD vfcth this preface in his no doutbutihat hee meant to winnevs vnto
Ezo(1.>o. a. ]jvyg. lamtheeuerliuing thy God which haue hirafflfe by thismyldneffe.Asifheehadfaidr

brought thee out of tliehnde ofEgypt. Before Goto, I might in deede conftrayn you toferue

that God fcttethdowne anycommaundement mce: but I will haue you toferue me with a fiee

to rule the life of his people by, hee faith.-Know heart: I will haue you like a chylde which ta-

yeethatl haue alreadicpurchafcd you toferue keth pleafurc in obeying and pleafingofhisfa-

mec. I graunt wee haue not bcene brought out ther : I will not holde you as flaues and bonde-

of the lande ofEgypt ; but yet the redemption men , but 1 woulde haue you offer your felues

which hath bcene wrought for vs is much more
^ vpvntomeeasitwereinfacrificc. Nowewec

precious: for wee are deliuered from the hot- 6o knowe that the facrifices which wee offer vnto

tomlcffe pic of hell . For as much therefore as God mufl bee offered witii a free good wil& al^

wecof our owne nature are fo flowe to ferue euer he requireth ofvs.he caleth facrifices.And

God, or rather fo reftie, that wee drawe cleane therfore let vs note.y by his rcceiuingofvs vnto

backewarde from his will .' becaufe wee receiuc himfelfe, after hee hath redeemed vs , hegiucth

DOC the yoke quietly, but are as yoiuig vntanicd ts to vnderAand y he meancth not to hale vs
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tbViimby forte, nor to hamper vs v.ith cordcs will, it is all one as if he had cut ofF all thofcex,

and chaincs.nor to wrcft I knowe not what from cufcs to fay : And when I doc thus, will it nor do
vs, neither comethhchkeafhenfcorbayhfeio well if 1 vfclucha mcane ' G O D( I fay ) will

Icuv any thing ofvs; but cxhortethvs micldcly.' nothauevstotakefuchaduauntageofhiiiijchat

and (hcwcthvs that fith he hath redeemed vs,»t euery one (Hould order himr.lfe according to

ji good reafon that we fliould be his and alfoall hisownepleafurc; but hee will haue hisworde
that tuer hee bath put into ourhandes: And hearkened vntOjand obeyed without any gaine-

that feeing wee holdcallof him, and by thofe faying. So then will wee haue a certaine rule?

thinges hee tcftifieth bis faiherlie goodnefle Wil we not wander in our hf.- as wild and fauagc
towardes vs .' therefore wee ought to bee fo ^0 beaftcs' Letvsheare God fpeake; andhauing
much the more moucd and enclined too doc heardhim,lctvsholdourfcluesvnto that which
whatfoeuer it (hallpleafc himtocoramaund vs. he fayth :andletvsnotprefume tobringinour
And that is the caufc alfo why the holy fcripture replyes and fay : ye^ and this would do well, and
vfcthfuchatniabkfptechesasthefe; I cxhorte that were not amilTc . Butlctvsbethinkeoitr-

a.Cbr,5.ao. you:Ipray you. When Saint Paulefpake, hee felucs thui:DothGodcomm3und vs todocfo?
might haue vfed the anthoritie of God ; For Itisnotynough to put y whole world to lilence,

when we bring the lawe, when we reprchcndc and to bridle not onely our tongues, but alfo our
vices, when we exhort vnto that which is com- heartcs, foas weprelumenottogoagainfthim,
inaundedvsjfurely itis God that fpeakcth; and but yeelde him the honour which he rcquircth,

wee take it from him whatfoeuer wee vtter with »o and fay: Lorde wc are hcere ; And then itVe wil

our moutht s . But yet Gud h\ the pcrfon of fainc fpeakc; it muft be but to fay. Amen Lorde .And
Paul prayeth vs : and therefore wee ought to be therefore when he commaundcth vs any thing,

aftiJmed, if wee yeelde not thereunto, ne be let vs knowe that we muftyeeldc ourconfentes

^ meekcned therewith, what hardeneflc fociicr vnto it, and that notby foiceotconftraint , but

bcinvs. So then let euery of vslearne toquic- willinglyjandwe muft obey it,ndtbyllalfe"s,buc

ken vphimfclfe,whcnweree fuch loofenelfein fully and wholely, and not vfurpe any luch libcr-

our (clues, and that we are fo flowcthat weera- tic, as to doc whatfoeuer wee thinke good, but

ther rci-oyle backcwardc than fet ourfclues fuffcr him to gouerne vs and to beare rule oucr
forwardc to any good thing . ConfidcrO wtet- our thoughtes and workes, that wc may altogc-

chedcrcatureaf cr what fort thy God diredeth 30 therbehis,

hisfpecch vnto thee: hee comm^h familiarly Noweletvs knceledowneintheprefenceof
vnto thee: hee fayeth not iBcholde lam your our good God, with acknowledgement of our
king : I hail; all rule and fuperioritie ouer you, finnes

,
praying him to make vsto feek theai

and ihereforcl muft handle you roughly .-hee more and more . Andbecaufehehath beftow-
fpeakerh not after that manner: buthelayeth: cd all thinges vpon vs , and fheweth himfelfeio

I am come nigh vnto you . And for what caufc libcrall a father towardesvs,ktvs for our parte
ellebuttobe vourfauiour ? And this hee doeth endeuour tortle^veou^:l^.l^eshischlldren,enfor-

^otforhis owne profile , but for our faluation: cingourfelues todoewell, and to rclieue and
therefore fith wee fee that our Lorde vfeth fuch fiiccour them which arc in needc . And forat
genilenefle and mildcncfle towardesvs, wee 4° much as we feelc ourfelues fo far indebted vnto
ought to fare t he bettet b/ it euery oneofv»,& our GOD, letvsbeftirredvp theraoreto ac-

to take o'ccafion thereby to quicken vp ourfclues knowledge this jneftimable berieSte that hee
the better m our duties. hath done for vs when it plcafcd him to draw vs

And let vs note alfo howe Cod fayth : I com- out of the gulfe of hell, and hath called vs to the
maundcthce to doefo. Andwhy ? Tothein- hopeofeuerlaftinglife, inthewhichhcmaine-
tentwefhouldliftenvntohiimouth.&depende laineth and prefcrueth vs dayly by his worde:
iwhokly thereupon: and not euery manorder and pray we him to confirme vs therein better

himfelfe after his ownefancie and fay :0 I doc andbetter, vntill hq hathbrought vs intothc
this in^he honour ofGod jand is it not ynough? full porfeflion and enioying of that euerlafting

Euery man muft not bring his owne opinion be- Jo iiiheritaUncc which he haihpromifed vntovs,
fbteGodjtolay:Wemuftdothisorthatbecaufe and which hee hath purchafed for vs by the
we fhinke it to be good; but God will haue men bloudeofour Lorde lefus Chrift • That it

fimply to hearken and to follow without any ex- may pleafe him to graunt this grace , not onely
ception , whatfoeuer hee calleth them vnto. vntovs, butalfovntoallpcopkandNations of
And whe he leadeihvs in this wife vnto his owa the earth, &c. *

Dddd4. On
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On Wednefday the xij ofFebruarie., 155^*

The CXLILSerman which it thefirfl vftn thefate 4nitWeHt$th Chufter,

WHcn there is any ftrife betwecnc men, they fliall cortie vnto Tudgcmet:

and they fliall haue luflice done them , by declaring him iuft which is

iuft.and by pronouncing him wicked which is wicked

.

2 And if the wicked be founde worthy of beating, the Judge fiiall

caufe him to be layde down and to be beaten before his face , according to his tref-

patTe, vnto a certaine number offtripes

.

3 Fortic rtripes fhall he caufe htm to haue, and not aboue: leafl if hec fhouldc

be beaten aboue this number of ftripes,thy brother ihould sppeare dcfpifed in thy

iight.

4 Thou flialt not mufTell the oxc his mouth which treadeth out the cornc

.

Vr Lordc in Tee God offended, ye ftiall fee a crime commit-
thit pl»ce tcdnocagainftoncmanonely, but againftall;

fhcweththc j© andyetno pbinetifefoundein this cafcifoc wee
vvhichhaue Iciiuwethatiuch scale is not to be founde ia the

the chaigc worldc; nay we arc falncnowe into thofe times

of lutlice, ofwhich the prophet Hhasfpake: That there is i,Kia,ip,i«

what they not one which (landcthvppe to mainetaine the

ought to do (juarcU ofGod: and except we fee that either

when anic wc ourfcluct arc like tb fuftaine loffe , or may
man hath makethemattcrgainefull vnto vs; we withdraw

wrongedhis ouifelues,our mouthes are (hutte vp. And ther-

neyghbour. fore the magiftratts may not thinke themfelues

For wee excufed, although they haue no alarmesnmg
i.Tiffl.i,*< tnowe thatciuill order is ordayned on earth, 40 in their earcs,norcomplaintes made vnto them,

to the ende that euery man might hue quiet

ly , fo asthc weaker bee not borne to the

groundfcby theftronger, but that right and c-

quitie might bearc rule. I f this were not , men
were better to be beaftes to raungc in the wildc

forreftcs ; for the beaftes yet can maintaine and
keepe themfeluesone with another. But wee
knowe that men are of fo pcrueife and crooked

a nature, that cuery one woulde fcratchout his

for. they ought to bee watchfUU to punifh fuch

fauJtsasarc committcd:ihey ought to enquire

after them although they be not firft made pri«

uie vnto them. N--uerthclcfle GOD will haue

them to hearc the ci ics of thofe which arc op-

preffed, and to reach out their hands vnto them.

And in very decdc it is fiydc that God will be on

their fide which are wrongfully intrcated, & will

defcndeihem . The holy fcripture pronoun-

neighbourseycSjif therewcrenobridletohold ccthofteniimes that their cries are heard vppc pfai.ij.^;

tbein in . Se eing then it is fo that God hath or-

dained magiftrates to rcprcfle the leaude be-

hauiours of men,3{id not to fiiffcr any iniurious

and wrongfull dealinges to efcape vnpunilhed:

it is not without caufe that our Lorde comman-
dcthheere .thatif amanbc vniullly mok-fted,

and complainc of it , he (hall haue luftice done
him . And although it be here exprcflely fpO'

intohcauen, Nowe God hauing firft declared

thit;appointeth fuch here belowe as ftiail exe-

cute luftice in his name. Seeing hec hearcth

them which complaine vnto him, from the hea-

uens -jif earthly ludges play the deafe men, fhal

they cicapc for it ? IJoubtlefl'c nay . The regi-

fter bookcs {hall one day be opened.Sc God will

ftiewe that there were thcfe and thefe outrages

ken of (uch injuries as men complaine of; yet go and violences committed,& no redrclfe of the.

mcaneth he not, that ifany wickednes be com

-

mittcd and not complained of, the magiftrates

fliould winke3tit,anddi{rembleit. For when
a man is otFcndcd and fecketh thereupon for lu-

ftice, he ftiall haue peraduenturc (ome reafona-

blc amcndcs . But in the m;anc time yc»(hall

Let vs therefore note well, that God meantm
this place to declare.ihat he wilcal thofe which

bcarc the fivorde of luftice to their account and

rcckenjng.if they wittingly permit any man to

be injured and troden vnder foote . And in ve-

tic decdc nature hath taught vs that. The Pa v-
nims
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nims which had not the lawe of Mofes knewe

full well that eucry man ought to hauc right,

and that he which was opprcfled, if he had defi-

led it) oUght to hauelufticcdoonchira , orelfc

chat too great difordcr and ctUeltie fhoulde bee

(hewed . And yet for all that we fee howc care-

Icflc men are in this behalfe, and howc that if a

man be but a little fauoured,his fault Ihalbe win-

ked at, andhec which is beaten or otherwife ill

Cap. 25. 873
monly vfcd . So then for this caufe God hauin^
firft commaundcd that mens complaints (lioulj

be hearde,addeth that they muft proceede vn-
to fentence . As if he had fayd; that the Judges
muft dealefimply and vprigbtly, and notthinke
that they haue difcharged their duetie, when
they hauc made men beleeue that they haue
done fomcwhat ; but they muft make a riddance
of fuch caufes aj come before them , they muft

entreated, fhaJl be fcnt away with fomc flouce or '*> condemn him which hath done wrone,& main-

other, and he which offered him the wrong flial

cfcape. This is common tobce fecnc. And
therefore our Lordehad necde to declare what

intereft himfelfe hath in this matter , to put ma-

giftrates in mind that ifthey difchargenot their

duetics faythfullyj they haue a foucraine ludgc,

and that if there be no place of lufticc to ap-

pealc vnto in this wotlde , hee will in the ende

holdehis AffifeSj and hearethofc caufes hand-

taine the iuft man,they muft declare thcmlelues

to be the proteftoUrs ofgood caufes . Thus we
fee in cffed what Gods meaning is in this place.

Andhccrebywc may gather howefarrewe are

from following the rule which is giiienvs. For
a man may fee oftentimes the dean contrarie.

But yet for all that, this doftrine ought tobe re-

ceiued, and although corruptions be oucrcom-
mon in the worlde, yet feeing God hath vouch-

led, which haue beenc caft alide and buried . As »o fated to teach them with hisowne mouth which
we (ee that the ludgcs are oftentimes dcafe in a

poore mans futc, fo as if he come to demaundc

lufticc, in deede there is not any that will bee fo

boldeastofay: Gette thee hence for thou flialt

haue no liifticeheercs there is none that will

fpcakc fo impudently . But fome will fay: well,

put vppe your bill : and at eight diycs end.', yee

Ihallhauc one giue him a flirt with his finf,cr to

doe him to wit thereby, that hee doeth but gr*

fictein thelcate of luftice .Icttethemthinkcfo

much the bcttet on their duetie, lettethcm take

thebiticin their mouthesaswefay , andfufFer

themfelucs to be ruled by G O D , and let them
knowc that ifthey abufe their eftitc and callin^i

it is not for nought that GOD hath fpoken.

And therefore let them be the better inflrufted

to their faluation . But if they make no account

hereofjthey (hall perceiue that G ODdallyeth
uellhmiftlfcinvainc. Forthercniallbctbma- jo not in pronouncing his vengcaunce acainft

tiy fluftes , and fo many delayes vied , that hee

(hall be at his wittes ende, and not knowe what

to doe: nay you Ihallhauc one or other come
andwhifper inhisearcandfay: Alaspooretel-

lowe why doeft thou trouble thy felfe ? Thou
fcefthecreisnohelpeforthec: Nay thou /halt

bee made beleeue that thou beganft the cjuarcil

and that thou wert the authour of the riot , and

fothoufhalcbepunifhed thy fclfe. Andthere-

thera : but that he will fpeedily execute it.ifthey

be fo negligent in dooing that which hee com-
miundcth . And in vcrie deede men arc too

too blockiih;
, ( I mcine thot which were pla-

ced in the feate of luftiue) in that the honour
which GOD vouchfafeth them , mooueth
them not to doe their dueties . Is it a fmall

thing to maynctaine right , and to condemns
that which is euill? Nay verily : For it belong-

fore thou wert beftto put vp the blowes which 4° ethvnto God. It is GOD that is the foun-

ihou haft without farther purfuing of thy caufe.

The lud^es all this while will not faya worde,

they will (hewc fome good countcnaunce like I-

dolles, butyetnotwithl^anding they giue their

confent vnto fuch wrongfull dealing , and they

are partakers of fuch trecherie , that hee which

ismoleftcd:nd affliftcd, after he hathfpent his

monney an! taken great paines, goeth away
and It mocked . Beholde in whateltate we are.

taine of all luftice , and of all trueth;it is hee

which is the rnaintayiier of it . Therefore when
we fee that God hath exalted mortill creatures

fo much and aduaunced them to fo high degree,

as to maintaine his owne caufe to fay : This is

righr, andthisiswrong-,whenGod( I fay)hath

giucn men fuch authoritie, is there not in them
anouer wicked or rather an oucr bcaftlic vn-

thankefulnelTe, if they bee not mouedhecre-
Andthis wickcdnesiso^dinanlypraftifed.And 5** by with fome zcaJe to difchardgc theyr due.
therefore we fee that this lawe wherein our lord tie?

dedareth that he will haue him which complai-

ncth, heard, and his c afc tried , is not fuperflu-

ous.

And he adJethafterwrfrJeS; That hiwhkhU
iufl^mujibe deciaredfu:h a unc^tndht mhich hath iif-

ftndedmuji be condemned. Wc ice that God is not

contented to haueth-ccremonic only vfed,and

that men (houldrcceiue the inditcmtnt, or bill

But heer; a man might demaunde , whether

he which is wrongfully hurt may complayne or

no. For we are commaundcd to be paticnf.and

we knowc the exhortation of our Lordc lefus

Chrift.- Ifone ftrike thee on the cheeke, re- Mate. 5. \,fi

ceiuetwoblowes rather than fcekc tj rcuendge

thy felfc ofhim which did thee wrong . Nowc
then, if wee mult bee patient in iniuries as vre

orfiipphcation which is put v(v but he will hauc go areconimaunded: howeisit lawefujl to make
the Judge to proceede 10 d-hnitr.ic fentence.

For this long dltfcrringof '.c.Hecc,ferueth to no
other ende, but to hinder all right and to weane
the partiewhofe caufe is iu!l,& thereby to make
him giue ouer his futc. That is theverycndcof
it, In dcvdcilusis ill dealing: but yciuK com-

our complaint before a ludge ? This matter'

ftall be handled more at large anon.Neuerrhc-

Iclfeletvs noteheere, firft that when God',<r-

daineth a forme of ciuill order, hee treate h

not alwayes what is lawful! for cueric partic ''ut

heflieweth what is ths office of Magiftmtes.

That
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that is to be noted for one point . Secondly let as G O D commaundeth vs . Let vs therefore

vs note that God meant to arme the magiftrats note wel, that although it be faydc in this place,

todcfcndeeuety mans right and to fee that no that the ludgesfliall hearethe plainctifes and

man bee wronged either mhisbodieorinhis iudgc their caufe: yet isitnotlawefull for any

goods : and his fo doing is to this intent , that man to accufc his neighbour , if he doe it the

wefticulJvfcthisbencfiteofhis: but yet no o, rough enmitie and euill wJl . And this Icneth

therwife than according to his will. Nowthen not but that we ought alwayes to bepaticnt for

albeit the maeiftrates ought to confider that thofc iniuries which men doe vnto vs. For what

they haue authoritie to punilh euiU doers , fo as doeth patience import i Not that wee fliouldc

eucrie roan may liue in peace and not be oppref- lo notonelynot beefet vpponreuenge; but alfo

fed by any other which is ftrongcr than himfclfi that wee niould feekc to doe them good which

yet notwithftanding, this lettcth not but that wc pcrfccute vs, and that we fliould pray for them

may fufterthofciniuries which arc doone vnto which curfc vs. This is the thing which we arc

vs cuenasGod commaundeth vs, andnotbe commaundcd , and therefore letvs foUowcit;

leddcv/ithanydefireof reuengc . A man will andthenitfhallbe lawefullfor vsto flceforre-

jnferre thereupon, that then it IS not lawefuUto fuge vnto them, which are armed with authori-

complaine . Nay , that followeth not. For when tie to maintaine the good and to punift the wic-

our Lorde lefus Chrift forbiddeth all his to re- ked, and to rcprelfc ail wrongful and outragious

uenge themfelues, it isno let but that they may dealings : we may then I fay haue our recoutfc

procure the punifhraent of outrages almuch as 10 vnto them.

Ivethinthcm, foitbe doone withoutall malice Noweitfolloweth.-T^^t thevtckfdmmfhallii

and heart burning. Indeede Igrauntthatthis condemned accordin^tohiidtfen . Thcrcisherc

isa rarecafeand vcriehardetobcfounde. For no mention of fucli otfcnces as were to be pu-

aflbone as a man is iniured , he is krndLd ftrait- nifhed by death. For if there were murder cora-

way, andtuereuponheconceiuethrancour.hec mitted,or3duIteiie,orfuch like thinges; they

frettethandfumeth,andwhenhecommcthbc- were puniflied by death. Wehauefecne howc

foretheludrc, hefpcwcthfoorthhispoylon in Godconmauiidsd that all fuchkindes of wic-

fuchfoit, that any man may eafily pcrceiuchis kedncfitfhouldbc vtterlyrootcdout: buthere

heattand minde iscnuenomed . Yi fee then hefpcakethbut offuchiniuiiesasdcferuefomc

where the whole ir.ifcliiefclyeth, to wit in this, 3° other chaftifcment. And that is the caufe why

that we are fetvponreucnge, wee maintaine our it isfayde, Thai the r,:aiifaffour fhallbe funi/htd

owneprmate qur;rell,fothat incfftft wedefire accorditigtohi)defai, j/etfo that hi fhallnet haue a-

nothing clfe but y he which hath done vs harme, tout fonieftripet . For they vfcd a whippc made

may haue his payment, and we by that meancs of am&xe bide, to chaftife them which dealt

be reuendecd . But if a man dcfire to liue at wrongfully and outragioufly with their neigh-

peacej and when any wrong is doone vnto him, bout,jlwayesprouided thit the offence dcler-

hcisrcady to procure y welfare of his cnemie, ucd lotdeath. It is fayde: Thttthey Pjtdi no$

then, fo his heart bee fill clecrCjltthiiii not for- fj/?e the number offoriieftripei . And why? To the

bc^te to coniplaine vnto (omc magiftrate that intent that the man fljoitide mtbemangltdif diifigu-

the offender may be punifhed . And why ? To 4° red m his bod^, but rcmainc whole and lounde.

ihcendthattheeiullmay bereprcHed and pra- Ye fee then in etfed what is hecre declared, to

ftifcdnomorc;foritisakindof grauntingof li- wit,fiiflthatttiefentence muft not be giuenin

bertie to doe cuiU , when euill doings be winked vaine: and fecondly that fbme moderation mufl

atandfcape vnpunifhed. But yet for sU this, bevftu,loas the rigour be not excefTiue. Firfl

let vs beware that wee fhroude not ourfeluts Ifay thefentcncc muft not be in vaine, but it

vaincly vnder this pretence of faying that wee muftbe put in execution . Forfometimes yee

nia) haue recourfe vnto the lawe,lb we conceiue /hall fee fudges make a countenauncc of thun-

no wicked dcfire nor enmitie: letvs not (fay I) dringataman: howebeit, that fhalbc but for

make this our buckler, as though we were efca- feme policie . When they are minded to let

ped from the hande of God . If there be any Jo an offender efcape they will condimne him to

hypocrifiein vs, let cutryraanh-iucancye vnto doubbleand trebbic punifhment . What/^fay

himfelfe.andifwebreedcany rancour in vs , fo they} This wic ked fcllowe is not worthy to hue.

aswedelirc his harme Siloffc which hath wron- A manwould maruailcto heare them:but when

jicd vs; kt vs condcnine outfclucs before God. the thing fhould be put in execution , it falleth

Although luflicebc ordained to maintaine vs, outioamockerie. But our Lorde flicweth that

yet wcdcceiueoui ftlucs ifwc bring thither any they may not dally fo with him; and that fec-

vnruly pofTioa of our owne , and followe not ing the magiftrates beare not the fworde in

• this rule of rendring good foreuill, and ofpray- vaine norare armedwith authoriticin way of

ingfonhcm which ci',rfevs, and of doing good dallyaunce; they muft vfe their power, and

vntothem which pcifecutevs . It wee followe go whenthey haue pronounced fcnttnce, they

not this rule, wc fii -ilbe alwayes condemned be- muft afterwardes doe luftice in executing of it.

fore GOD. We may well protcft, I fceke not And that is the very caufe why they arc called

to teucnge my fclfe with mine owne handes, I ihefoulesofthcLawe. For a lawe without ma-

attempt nothingbut that which I may doc: but gifttatcs, is as a bodie which hath neither fenfe

yctforallthatjWcabufe luftice, when we pro- norniouing. And when the bodie is idle and

cccdeiiotwithfuchvprightncfTeandfiinplicitie ftirrcth not, it is a Cgnc that the foule is

altoge-
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altogether blockirti . And therefore when there houre . So then whereas wee liue ftil] and are
are goodlawcs,andfonieoutwarde forme of lu- preferued; lette vs acknowledge that it is tho-
ftice , and yet for all that there is no execution rough the infinite goodneire ofour God . for
thereof; Infomuch that it (halbefayde: Thus it if as touching earthly lufticchce commandcth
fnuftbe,andyctthe Statutes (halbc difobeyed; theleaftfaultcstobe puni{hed,hc mighthim-
yea and fentence flialbe giuen, and yet flippe a- felfe by greater rcafon lay his handc vpon vs , e-
way vnexecuted:SureIy it is a token oftoo groflc uen to rootc vs out ofthe earth, efpecially con-'
blockiftinelTe in thofe which (hold giue ftrength fidering the infinite number of faulces whereof
to y law,y it rtiight not be vnprofitable.That the we be guikie before him . And if it be alleadgc/j
is y thing which God dcclarcth in the firft place ^o Well then , feeing God is fomercifull, oughc
For Ipeaking of the executing of fentence, hee notmenalfoto be mercifuU, and fa to followc
fayetfi .• L<ttt tht iuft it declared for fuch a one, him? It is eafily aunfwered ; That G O D hath
trndUttehim 'which hath doone wrongbei condem- this libertie to forgiuc , whomc hee will : befides

tted; lute hint bee funifhed according to hit dt- this,hehathalfohislatteriudsement whichhe
ferti. Nowe hecrcby he giueth vs to vnderftand rcferucth vnto himfelfe . We fee in deedc, that

thatwe muft not Icttc any fuch faultes fcape as hcbeareth with the contemners of bis maicfty,

pughttobepuninied; neither behoueth it vsa- and with thofe whichare moft harde hearted,
lonely to (hcwe our zeale in punifhing of greate and vnamendeable, lie winketh at thcm,he ma-
enormitics : but alfo to confider that fmaller kcthnorcckeningtopunifhthem : butthetime
faultes dravve on the greater when they are let lo which he giueth them (hall cod the vcrydeere.
alone as buried . God therefore pronounceth They may wellvfc that diuelilhe proucvbe of
exprefl'cly that the malefaftour fhall be puni- theirs: That the time is vvoorth a mans monie:
fhed. Andwhen? Not onely when hee hath but it had beene better for them that ihcy had
offended fo grieuoufly that his fault is vnpardo- becne reformed at firft, than fo to haue nouri-

nable': butif the fault be litle , he will haue the {hed the vengeaunceofGod againft themfelues.

punifhment and correftion aunfwerable there- For after that they haue defied him toy vtmoft,

unto; hee will not haue men to fay : Oitisa they rtiall in the cndefecle that they abufed his

fmall fault: lette it paflc. Well , the matter is goodneflc ouermuch, which waited their lea-

not great, he may efcape the better cheape. No: fure fo long and allured them vnto repentaunce.

howcfmallfocuerhis offence be ^ hee willhaue l'^ God then referueth vnto himfelfe a iudgemcni
Jiimfmart for itjand be an example vnto others. which appearcth not yet vnto men . But as foe

Letvs thereforcweighthis wordewell, yea, let mortallmen which are ludges, they muft doe
vs weigh it fo much the better becaufe wee fee their duetie, they haue their rule and their let
that the praftife noweadaycs runneth deane fondeliuered vnto them.let them fticke to that,

contrarie: for men fceke nothing elfe but to lef- and difcharge themfelues . So then lette vs

fcntheirfaultes , Indcedeamanfhall notbec learne tovnderflande,that our Lorde flieweih

altogitherexcufcd when he hath offended: but himfelfe very gentle and pitifuU towardesvs,

yet neucrthelefTe hee which doeth the wrong in that weliueftiUin thisworlde and are nou-
fhall finde alwayes fone aduocate to pleade for rifhed ftiU at his handcs, and in that he beareth

him, yeaeuenwithout bearing thenamcof it. 4° fo mercifully with vs. Forwhy? Ourfaultsto-

Heought tobeas aludgein thecafcjandyethe wardeshiraare innumerable, and wee fhouldc

will fo mitigate the faulte as-it {hall not be puni- be killed with flripes ifhe vfed not thi? incftima*

fhab,'e,faireglofcs(hallftillbefoundetocolour blegoodneffc which Ihauefpoken of.

the matter withall : O fir will one fay : There Morcouerfecondly in this place here is men-
is fuch a circumftaunce, there is this and that tion made of moderating the chaftifementes

tobeconfidcred in thecafe:&fothctenthpart which are vfed . For the ludges ought alwayes

of mens faults fhalnotbcepuniflied.Forwhy? to confider that they fitte in lufticein the be-

They bee not found fogrieuousandhainousas halfe of G O D, and therefore into that feate

they beindcede.No,butyetforaly,ifthefaulc which is holy and dedicated to the dooing of
bee fmall, God willhiuethcchaflifemcnt an- Jo right, they may not bring their owne pafTions,

fwearable thereunto; and ifit be greate , he wil to feede their owne cholcr, and to deale croflcly

haue the punifhmcnt the more fcuere and gree- and ouerthwartly as they themfelues lift . God
uous. Thus yee fee in efteft what wee haue to therefore in faying,/i<« there[halbeacertdnenum-

beare inminde. 4f>-o/y?)-;/)»,declarethexpreirelythat there muft

Nowev/hereas G O D fpeaketh'thusynto beareafonablemeafure vfcdinpuniflimg. Ve-
earthly ludges, letvsknovve that for his parte rily when a man is not to be cleane rooted our,

he might well punifh vs by his iufticc
,
[and that but to liue ftill in the worlde, God will not haue

not for peticfaultes.but for notorious tranfgfef- him maimed that he fhould become vnprofita-

fions. Who is f) iuft and innocent among vs, ble as touching his body . For what a thing

thathefindethnothimfclfcfaulticbeforeGod, ^ were it ifa man fhould be forigoroufly handled

yea andthatinmany.oflenccs' Moreouerhow astobemadea cripple (b as hee can no more
many faults do we commit through vnaduifed- helpe himfelfe ? It were betterhee had becne

neflc,whenwethinkc no: on them ; And there- puttodeath at the firft, than to be left to pine

fore ifGoJ vfed not great mercie towardes vs, away in this worlde, and to be as a blockc.

hefhouldlifcvphishandag.'.inft vs.anddrowne Nowe therefore whena man is to bee left a-

vsinthcpitteofdeftrudioneuciieminuteofaa Luc ftiU , GOD will haue the luJgcs to

baiic
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hauearegardctliathebenotbeatenorrcourged fuch punifljmcm . But wc fee the crucltie of the

infuch wife as he be disfigured or madevnablc Icweswhocouldenotbe fatisfied withcmtthey

tohelpchimfelfe. That is the very thing which had vfed the vtmoftextremitie that they coulde

God will haue tncn to looke vnto . And for the againft Saint Paule . Beholde how hypocrites

famecaufehe fetteth downeheere the number wouIdobferucthelawcofGodin vfingof fomc

of ftripes.to wit, fartieftripei , andthat at tht mefl. formalitie : but in the meane time they miffe al-

Nowc the lewes being ful ofCeremonies tookc wayes in the fubftaunce . So much the more

away one ftripe : and it is the manner of men to therefore ought we to be warned to haue an eye

adde alwayes fomewhat to the lawe of God , as vnto Gods meaning : and when wee fee what ic

though all perfcftion were not contained in it. lo pleafeth him to commaunde vs , lettc vs holde

Truely GOD haddc fayde vnto them, Ye (halt ourfelues vnto it , let eucrie man ftay himfelfe

nor addci nor dirainifti any thing from that thereupon, let vs not turneafide from it neither

which I haue fpokeu: but mennesafFeftions are vnto the right handc nor vnto the left , andiit

euer boyling , and men will alwayes bee wifcr fo doing we can not erre . And that is the thing

thanitislawefuUforthemtobee . And that is in effeft whichwehauetobcareinmindevpon

the very caufe ofthe inuentingfo many rules & this place. Nowc if fuchchaftifemcntes mufl

obfcruation^; of the which fort there are a num- be vfed for the fmaller iniuric, where a man can

berofthingesinthePopedome. Andwhy?ic not complaine ofany great maner, asthat his

is good to doc fo (fay they) : a man can not do arme is cut off, or fuch a wounde is giuen hiiij

too much. In deede a man can not do too much xo aswillftickeby him all the time of his life, but

in conforming himfelfe to the will ofGod. For only that one hath hurtc him either in his good

howe great foeuer our carebeeinthat behalfc, nameorinhis bodie : if God(I fay) will haue

yet our weakencfle will not fufFer vs to be linked fuch a fault fopunilhed, and that the malefac-

thereunto in fuch forte as were requifitc. But tourfliallnotefcaperwhatfliallbedonetothofd

10 adde any thing vnto that whichGOD com- faultes which are more haynous? Shall thclud-

inaundcth, is alwayes an ouerwcening and pre- gcs bee helde eicufed if they lette them fcape ?

fumption worthie to bee condemned . Yet ne- Doubtlefle nay . And therefore let vs con-

uerthelcflcit was the manner of the lewes to elude, that feeing God will haue the rigour of

giue thirtie and nine ftripes . Andwhy? They luftice vfed, ( howebeit with fuch moderation

thought thus with themfclues : Oh it is to bee 3° asitbehooueth,)euenwhcrethe violence that

doubted leaft when a man haJde giuen fourtie hath-becne doone is not of any greate impor-

ftripes hce coulde notwithholde himfelfe from tauncc. Surely it is a much more likelihoodc

piuingonemorc,andfobythat meanes he fhold in reafon, that if there be any greater trelpaJle

goebcyondetheLaw. Ye fay well : but our lord committed, (as ifa man be maimed in hisme-
had no refpeft offuch fmall tryflcs. He ordai- bcrs ) the offender fhall not in that behalfe bee

lied onely that there fhouldbea moderationin fpared, (aswehauefceneinanotherplacc)that

all the chaftifementcs , whichweremade : I an eye fhall be giuen for an eye, anarmeforan

meanealwayes when the offence deferued not arme, afooce for a foote , Infomuch that ifa

dfath, as wc haue declared afore. But as touch- man haue offended in fuch a cafe , it is not for

ing this obferuation,ithathbeenealongtimc ^° mcntofhewemercie; butthemalefaftourmuft

among the lewes it is yet in vfe among them at paffe vndcr the edge ofthe fworde, and bemade
this day. Saint Paule rtieweth it where hce re- an example for all others, to the intent that e-

porteth that he was fiue times whipped. Foral- uery man by that mcanes may be occafioned

Deit that at that time the lewes had no .r.iurifdi- to holde himfelfe fhort from prefuming to offer

ftion nor rule in their ownchandes, yetfome any fuch like outrage vnto his neighbors.Thus

kindcofchaftifement was left vntothein their yce fee in effeft what wee haue to beare in

Synagogues , fo that when any offended among minde.

them , if the crime touched not the publike e- And farther, if it bee exprefTcIy fayde ; that

ftatc,theyhad authoritie to correft him after nooncmanfhjUbefufFcredtohaue wrong.buc

i.C9r.ii,a4 themannerof their countrey.And Saint Paule fo thatheewhich doeth it fhallbee chaftifed and

fayth that he was beaten in this wife fiuetimes. punifhed accordingto hisdefert, lette vsnotc

And I recciued(faythhc)fortie ftripes faue one. that if anie man paffe his boundes fo farre, as

When he fayth faue one, he giueth vs to vnder- tofette himfelfe againft a whole ftate,as it were

ftandc, that the lewes neucr tormented him but in defiaunce both of God and the worlde , hee

with extrceme sigour : I meane as farre as muft bee the more grieuoufly punifhed : and

their power ftretched . Forif they coulde haue that if the ludgcs and Magiftrates fufFer fuch

killed him and eaten !iim vppe,they would haue wickednelTe vnpunifhed , there is no excufe for

doncit: they fought nothing elfc but to teare them. Andwhy? Forif there be a poore man.
Saint Paule in peeces as farre as their rage and a man ofno account , fuch a one as men might

furie drauethem. But becaufc it was not lawe- ^^ bobbc out his eyes, and hee complaine , God
full for them to paffe any farthcr.they fcourged will haue him hearde , yea and hee wil hauo
him vnto thirtie and nine ftripes, according as right done vnto him. Howe much more then,

itwasfayde.thatthepunifhmcntmuftbemadc if there be as it werea waterfiuddc, thatouer-

accotdingtothedcfert. But a man coulde finde floweth all , wherein cuery man hath intercft,

no fuch defert in Saint Paule: for it was for the and the whole ftate of a people ftandeth in ha-

naoieofourLordelefusChrift thathc (hfifcrcd zardcby dilTention? If that becnot repxclfed.
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wee muft not looke thac fome one man alone

will cry out vnto GOD, but the ayre rouft

nccdcs ring loude with outcrycs : in ib much
chat all the confufions and difordeis which wee

fhallhauc fufFctcd will bee as outcrycs and com-
playninges vnto GOD againll them which

haue notvfed the authoritie and power which

was committed vnto them . Thus yee fee in

cffcd what wee haue to bcarcin minde vppon
this place.

Noweiris fayde by and by after : Thai the

Oxe which ireadith out the Comefhal not he tmijjeied,

and that weenuiftnot bindehischappes loge-

iher/o as he ihoulde not open them to fccde.

No doubt but that in this place GOD meanc
toperfwadc men vnto gentlenes and humani-

D(u(,i4,i5. tie ; as before he forbad vs to keepebackc the

wages of the hyrcling , which hath beftowcd

himfelfe in our feruice. And why? Bicaulc he fa

Cap. 25-; 877
therhood with vs,but euen vnto y brute bcaftes

alfo.-bicaiife God hath formed & created them,
and bicaufc he vouchfafeth to prcferuc them
through his prouidcnce, and prouideth them of
foode,and(ataword)careth for them : andlaft-

]y bicaufe that when he did put thcni in fubiefti-

on vnto vs.he did it with condition y wee should

handle them gently: that aswedeale rightfully

with mcn.fo we (hould vfc the like ductie euen
10 towafdes the brute beaftes, which haue no rca-

fon, nor vnderflanding, nor cannot complaiiie

of theiniurics which are done vnto them.
But yet ncuerthcklfc God hath not in this

place rcfpcftcd (imply the brute beaftes ; as

S. Paulcalfo fhewcth in the ninth Chapter of '-Cor.j.K

the firft Epiftlc to the Corinthians . Hatli God
careof Oxcn,(faith he?) S.Paul meancth not by
thefewordcs.y God carethnot for the beaftes

which he hath created, as wee haue already de-

ftaineth his life by his labour. It were therefore 20 dared: for then ifiouldhecgainfay all the holy

anoucrgreatcrucltieto defraudc himof hijla-

bourwhcn hee hathdoone his worke. And (b in

this place it is cxprcfly fpokenofthe oxe which

laboreth : as ifourLord hr.d faide,that vpright-

•nes and cqiiitie ought to be miniftred euen vnto

the brute beaftes. The Oxe cannot complainc

though he bee defrauded of his foode when he

hath doone his worke : but God takcth pitie of

him,bicaufe he is his creature; and hee will not

fcripture.-and experience alfo ftieweth vs thac

God muft needcs haue a care to prouide for the

beafts. For the earth yeeldcch not fruit ofit fclfej

but as ichath vertuceiucn vnto it from aboue.

When we fee herbs and fuch like things to grow, '

we are giuen to vndei ftand thercbyj that God is

the puruciour for the whole world, cucnfor the

beaftes ofthcearihjand for thebirdes.and foral

things . He prouideth them of foode tonounfli

haue vs to abufc the beaftes beyonde meafuie, 30 them withal. By this(Ifay)wcfcc,thatGod hath
buttonourilh them and to haue care of them,

And that is the caufe why Salomon faieth in the

Pxou.ti.io. iJ.Chapter'ofhisprouerbes; Thattheiuft man
hath a care ofhisbeaft . Ifa man (pare ney ther

his horfcjnor his Oxe,nor his Afle , therein hee
bewrayeth the wickednefle of his nature. And if

he fay : tuflr I care not, for it is but a brute beaft:

[I anfvver again]: Yea but jt is a creature of God.
fr.il.104,27 Itisfaidthatihcgoodnefle and mercie of God

a care ofoxen : but S Paul meaneth y his princi-

palcare is not for them.He treateth purpofcly of
the niiniftcrs maintenance, and fay th, that they

ought to be feddc and fufteined.and not skanted
of their. liuing:and he ftiewcth that feeing they

are appointed of God to deliucr forth foode for

mens foules, it were an oucrgicat wickednefle &
criieltie to abridge them of fuch wages as is due
vnto them . And hccrcwithall to make them the

cxtendeth to all the beaftes oftheearth.lt is not 40 more aftiamed which would play the niggardes

faidonelyofmcn whom God hath made after

his owne linage and Iikcneile: but the beaftes al-

fo are comprilcd therein as well as they. IfGod
vouchfafe to confider ofbeaftes,if he vouchfafe

to haue a care oftbcm; what ought wee to doc
which are but poorewormcs of the earth, which
are nothing but rottennes? Wcethinke it were
much againft our honour to take care ofbeafts

:

but whe God gaue them vs in fubieftion for our

vfe,icw3svndcrno other condition, bucy em-
ploying them to our labour , wee /hould aUb vfe

kindncs and gentk-nestowardes them. AndSa-
lomonlaith, notoncly that the iuft man hath a
care ofhis beaft,hut he !aith alfo that the bowels
ofthe wicked man are crucll: as if he had faid, a
frowardc and churlifh man hath no pitie nor

comp:.fi"ioninhim , no not euen towardes his

Iikc;hctormentcth his brethren , hee traropleth

onone vnder hisfcete, he opprelfcth another.

in this bchalfe, be faith vnto them;Wh2t f God
hath not onely ordained that the man whicli la-

borethdiouldbe feddc and maintained, but hee
fpeaketh ofoxen alfo. Is it bicaufe he hath a care

ofthcmfXhat is to fay^is it bicaufe tha? oxen are

in the higheft and moll foueraigne degree ? No.
For we know that the oxen were created for me s

lakes. Lctvscaft our eye on aU things whether

they be aboue or bene5th,in heauen or in eaith;

JO and we fliall fee that all IS for our vie and profit.

When God created the funne,it was not to ligh-

ten himfclfe.buttogiuelight vnto vs. As much
is to be faid of the Moonc and ofthe ftarres:they

areordayncd to feruc vs,as it hath bin clfewhere

already declared .Agayne, although the earth

bring foorthhcrbes for the brute bcaftes, yet

neuerthelefle all is referred vnto men, and God
wouldehaue vsto acknowledge therein his fa-

therly goodnefle , and the great loue whichhe
he would fuck the marrow out of apoore mans (^ vfeth towardes vs . Seeing then i: is fo that

bones ifhe might pofllbly doit, he wold eat his

flc(h,he wold drink his bloud : to be fliort.there

is nothing but cvucltic in him which is of a mali-

cious naturc.But ifthere be any ec]uitie and vp-
rightnes in vs.we wil fticwe i: not oncly towards
our next neighbours & fuch as are ofj fame bro-

GOD hath neither erected nor fuftayned

the brute beaftes , but onely in refpcd of r&.

ferring all vnto the vfe of menne • Let vs

knowe thac when hee fayeth wee nuft not

defraude the beaftes' which hnuctrauaylcd for

vsjbut nouxi/he and (iifta^ne them:' it is to

Eccc the
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the intent tlut wee (houlde learnc to excrcife profitable . Therefore ifa man who hath rea-

all manner of kindnelfe , and that when men fon and ought to thinke thus .-Gods will is that I

haue fpcntboth their fweatcand bloudin our fhouldlabourjandit isageneral lav/ for allofvs,

feruice,it ftandeth much more with rcafon that that we muft eatc our bread in the fwcate ofour

wee (houlde not deale niggardly with them by browes ; ifthat man for all this, will be vnprofi.

withholding from them their due wages,but ra- table,and not vouchfafe to put his fingers to any

ther that wee fliouldc fuftainethera , notonely worke; he is notworthy (as faint Paule faith) to

by paying them their dayly wages and by gi- benouiifhedandfuftained. So then on the one

uingthem fuilenaunce andfoode,but alfo by fide letvs notcthat God meant to perfwadee-

giuing them wherewith to maintayne them : for i° ucry man to vfc equitic and rightfulnes towards

there are lome which couldc bee contented at men , and not to tread them vnder our feetc

three dayes ende to hauca poore man killed, which ferue vs, nor to defraude them ofthat

when he hath feruedthem; forallisone with which appertaineth vnto them :for that were

them, fothcy may reapc any profite by him. crueltje. And on the other fide letvs note, that

But contrariwife God ihcwcth vs that we ought thofc which haue not wherewith to findc thcm-

10 deale fo friendly with thofe which labourfor felues,niuft take hecde that they labour diligent- •

vs,that wee grieue them not beyond nieafure, ly eucry one in his vocation , fo as they bee

but that they may continue and bee occafioned not condemned by the example ofthe oxen. For

togiueGOD thankes in their trauaylc. For ifthcy doe not 9 the brute beaflcs muft rife vp in

thcreisnodoubtbutGodmcnt in this place, to lo ludgemcnt tocondemne fuch as beeydle and

cotreft the ciiieltie which is in the riche who employ themfelues to nothing, feeing God hath

employ poore folkc in their fcruice, and yet re- called them to fcrue their neighbours,

compence them not for their paynes. Nowclet vsknecledownc in theprefence of

On the other fide hee (hcweth alfo that hce ourgoodGOD w'th acknowledgement ofour

whichisydleand vnprofitablcdefv.Tuethnotto faultes, praying him to make vs fecle them bet-

be nourifhed or regarded . For we fee that God ter than wc haue doone, in fuch (orte that retur-

hath commaunded cuen the beaftes to labour ning vnto him, we may craue pardon and mer-

that they may be noiirilhed.Secing it is fo,what Cie at his hands : to the intent that being goucr-

(halbe faideof mcnwho ought to confider for ned by his holy fpiritc, hee may guide vs in all

what ende they are created. A beaft indeede 30 things according to hishol/ will, vntill that ha-

hath his naturall inchnation : but hee hath no uing drawen vs vnto himfeife,and riddc vs ot uur

ditcretion tofay:Tiiere is a God which hath ere- infirmities and vices, hee cloth vs fully with his

atedmee . There is no fuch thingin a beaft. righteoulnefle. Andfolet vsallfay :AlmightJC

And yet God putteth beaftes infubieftionvnto God and heauenly father, &c,

incnj to the intent that they fliould not be vn-

On Thurfday the xiij . of Februarie, i^^6.

The CXLiij, Sermonfivhich is thefecond vfon thtfiue tind tventith Chapter,

5 Ifthere be two brethren dwelling together, and the one ofthem die with-

out children : the wife ofthe dead ftiall not marrie abroade toa ftraunger, but her

brother in law Ihall come ni to her,and take her to wife , and marrie himfclfe with

her.

6 And the firft borne which fhec fhall beare , fhall fucceede in the name ofhis

brother which is dead, that his name be not put out ofIfraell.

7 And if the man will not take hisfifter inlaw, thenhisfiftcrin laweHjall

goe vp to the gate vnto the elders, and fay, my husbandes brother rcfufeth

to rayfc vp vnto his brother a name in Ifraell , and hee will not marrie with

mee,

8 Then the Elders ofthe Citic fliall call him, and fpeake vnto him ifhee (land

in it and fay : I will not take her:

9 Then fliall his filler mlawe come vnto him, before the ciders, and loofehis

(hoc from his foote , and fpit in his face, and aunfwere and fay : So ftiali it be done
vnto the man that will not build vp his brothers houfe.

10 And
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I o And his tiamc fliall bcc called ia Ifracll : The houfcof him , whofe /hoc is

plucktoff.

II When men ftriuc together one againft an other, if the wife oftheonecome

fiecrc to ridde her husband out ofthe hands ofhim that fmitcth him,and put forth

her hande and take him by the priuities,

12 Then ftialt ihoii cuttc off her handc : and thine eye rtiall not pictic

her

Ec haue heerc a lawe which

might fceme altogether fuper-

fluous among vs;for as it is at

this day out of vfc, fo the rea-

fon alio of It remayneth no

longer. And therfore we muft

take it patiently, if all the thinges which arc

declared heerc doc not wholly belong vnto vs,

or elfe if they bee not fo fully vnderftoode of

vs.aswere mcetctand yet for all that wcc will ici

afl'ay to gather fomc profitable doftrine out of

it . Forindccde,God hathleft nothingin his

lawc, but wee may fare the better by it, if hce

giue vs the wifedome to knowe howe to vfe it.

Firft wee (ec howe Gods will was that the hou-

Testhould bee maintaynedinlfraell . And this

was not for any luch rcfpeift as men haue com-

inonly in the world; for noble men would bc-fpo-

kcn of after their death,and therfore they would

build vpakindeofimmortalityheereori earth, jo
God meant not to foode this ftjllie among men.

And verily ifwe were fo wife as we Hiould be, wc
ivoulde confider j that lykc as our lyfe paffeth,

and glydeth, and vaniflicth away out ofhandjfo

GOD would not haue our hcartes fettled here

belowe , to defire to bee renoumed vpon earth:

but that as our inheritance is inhcatien^fowee

ihould confider that it ought to fuffice vs that

wcc haue our names written in the bookc of

lyfe . This is it wherein our reioyfing ought to 40
tak, 10. lOd bcc , asourLordc lefus Chrift telleth his dif-

ciples . Sothcn wee haue to note , thatG O D
meant not to rocke men afleepe in this foolilhe

ambition, whcreunto they areouermuchgiucn-

towitjtobceof fame andrenownc hcere : hee

had another rcfpeft thanfo.And thatwas,that

bycaufe the parting ofthe landofChanaanwas
made according to his will,hcc would haue this

order maintained andnochaungcmadc tothc

contrary, fo as the inheritances (lioulde returnc 50
alwaycs tothefamc they were at thcfiiftjaswe

l(nibt5.ic, know they did in they cere of lubile. Jnrefpeft

wherofwhena man deceafcd without children,

to the intent thei e fhould be fome ftocke ot him,

and that the kindred (hould alwayes continue^

and that the inheritaunccs ihould not goe out of

y name; it is faid,that one ofthe kinfmcn (hould

take the wydovve to wife : although m truth,be-

fore y people were come into the land ofCha-
tiaan, wee fee that this law or cuflomewas vfed ,g
through out the caft country, to wit, that a wo-

man whc (he took an husband out of any houfe,

bound her felfe, (in cafe that (he had no childe,

but her husband departed without i(Ture)to take

an other husband ofthe fame houfe:which thing

Wc fee to be true in the example ofThamar wbc

/he matied ludaes fonne ; and we muft not ima- Cen.jSi

gine that this ferued but for one houfe only, but

that it was rather a generall lawe growen vpon

cuftome (as we fay) : It was therefore a ftraiic

bond cr rather bondage for the women. For

if a woman married in any familie , it was

vnder this condition .'Is my husband dead? I

muft take art othcrof the fame houfc.yeaif he

offer himfelfe 1 mufttakehim.and he muft haue

children of me, and that to ray f« v p a ftocke vn-

to him, who is already dead . For the firft childe

that (he brought foorth, bore not his name that

begat it, but his who was already dead.

Nowc when the Paynims brought vp this cu-

ftome, no doubt but they wereledde thereunto

through this worldly vanity wherof I fpake , And
heereby wee fee, that there bee many thiifgcs

lyke, which notwithftanding are not ofone felf-

famequalitie. And why ? Becaufe their end is

diuerfc . There are which would haue a feede

and ftocke rayfed vnto one which is dead ; and

why woulde they fo i To the intent that their

name (hould notpcrifh.orbccleane pucout. So

yeefee that pride driueth them vnto that thing.

But I haue already told you that wc muft haften

to finifli the courfe of this life , knowing that

God calleth vsvnto aneuerduring eftate , and

therfore we ought to forget this world : and that

if we be held backe by this vaine glory, of being

heereinhonourandcftimation,itisa (hutting

ofthe gateofheauen againft vs. Letvitherc-

fore take heede howe Wcc wedde our fclucs vnto

this foolifh defire, that men (liould fpeake of v$

after our death -.and let vs knowe, that God
willhauevstobceofno accouhtin this world^

that Wee may bee reftored vnto our heaucnly

inhentaunce ; But let vs note in the nicanc

time that God hath a contrary refpefl ; for when

he gauc the land ofChanaan to his people toin-

herite , hee ordayncd that if a man which had

taken a wife and doonehis parte to leaue ilTuc

behind e him, departed without iffue, an other

of his kinfmen rfioulde fupply that defauhc ,

that hce myght haue as it were an adoptiuc

childe after his death.And why did God thi<,?

To the intent that the order which hee had e-

ftablifhed by the handc of lofua , ihoulde ndt

pcrifhc, and that the partitions of the Lande

ftioulde continue as they were hrft made . We
fee then what the intent and meaning of this

law is: the etfeft whereofwas not to nuzzle mcrt

in that foohfhe defire which wee haue condem-

ned. And moreouer God meant to (liew the pri«

Uiledge which hee had oiucn to the ftocke of

Abraham, cuen for his fake who was thcchecfe

of it. For whe God chofe Abraham he laniSified

Eeee* al»
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all thofewliicK Were to come ofhis race, he had their whole nobilitie in this vforMc, to bufie

chofen them for his Church: he would thertore themfelues there : but hee meant rather to

haue the; Icwcs ftirred vp to magnifie him for turnc their mindes vmo him who was promy-
Vouchfafing of them fuch honour as to choofc fed to bee their redeemer , and to make them
them aboucall the wotlde ; hce wouldc haue knowe that bycaufc hee fhould come of their

them to knowe howc much woorth this adop- face and their lynage,they ought by great rca-

tionofhiswas » Indecdeit is true that they a- fon to be partakers of that benefice which hee
bufcd this goodneiFc of his , as well as others. brought vnto them . And fo this Lawe fer-

Forthey were puffed vp with exceeding pryde, ucd to diredthe Icwes vnto our Lorde Icfus

At who wouldc fay: We are the holic ftockc, '° Chrift, and ihey were put inmindc heereby.
Wee are the royall priefthoode:bUt yet for all that GOD had a care to keepc them in this

that , they minded not this point , that what- bonde of one body , becaufe ofthe head which
foeuer they had , they enioycd it through the hee hadordayned . Thus wee fee that albeeit

mcerc goodneflc and fauour of G O D : and the order which was vfed in olde tyme vnder
therefore that they ought not to bee proudeof the Lawe, be no longer nowadaycsinvfe; yet
it; but rather to acknowledge themfelues fo notwithftandingwc may gather fome profile by
much the more bound vnto him , Yecfeehow it.becaufeweeare giuento vnderftand there-

the lewes perucrted the grace and fauour of by, that before our Lorde lefus Chrift was ma.
God which hce bellowed on them : and yet nifeftcdintheflcfli, Godordayned thatlaiveia

hee exercifed them inas fundry fortes, as hee *° fauour ofhim . Let vs therefore acknowledge,
might, to caufe them to acknowledge the priui- that weinthefedayes ought tobe ftirred vpby
ledge which he gaue them in choofing them for this place to maintay ne our lelUes by rayfing vp
hisChurch.andasitwereforhisowncchildren, fpirituall fcedc in Ifracll, notinthcvifiblelfra-

As ifnowadayes we would onely make a buckler ell, or that which is according to nature : for wc
ofbaptifme, and ofthc Lords fupper, and ofthe knowe that the Church ofGod hath his reachc
other giftcs and benefitctofGod, andyetcon- throughout all the world : we knowe thatnowi-

tinueanheathnifhkindcofpeople
, dilfolutein adayes the children muft not be borne oftlclh . . ,, -

life.and giuenouertoallwickcdncirc:itwerea andbloud.as it isfaydein thefirftchaptcrofS.
** **

point ofnotable treachery in vs. For G OD John: but of the will of God and of his onely
nieaneth not that thofe gifts which he bellow- 30 grace.Thcreforeletvs take paynes and enforce
eth on vs fhoulde bee but as vaine piftures : his ourfelues to the vtmoft ofour powcr,to raife v»
willisjthat they (hould bee profitable vntovs. this fpiritusll feede vnto God, thattheChurch
Therfore when we fpeake ofbaptifmCjWhen wc may be preferued and encreafcd more & more,
fpeakeof the holy fupper, when wee fpeake Thus ye fee ineffeftwhat wc hauet» bcarcia
ofthe order ofthechurchjitftandethvs in hand minde.

to haue an eye vnto the vfe ofthofe thinges,for Nowe by the way wee fee what vprightneffe

which God hath ordained them among vs. Yet oughttobe vfedinbondes. For becaufe the wo.
notwithftanding it behoueth vs to acknowledge men for their parte were bounde in fuch wife, ic

u to be a Angular yea and an ineftimable bene- was requifite that there fhould be a mutual bond
nte which God beftoweth vponvs.inywehaue 40 alio on the mens fidcs.There is no realbnthaty

libcrtie to aflcmble our felucs together in his onepartielhouldbebound.andthc other left in

name,tocalvponhim,tomakeconfeffionofour in full liberty . Yc fee then hovvwe be warned in

fairh,tobetauehtathismouth,andtobe more thisplace,thatif two patties doe concraftorco.

and more confirmed in the trueth of the lawe uenanttogithcr.thconemuftnotbcgrceuedjSc
and ofthe Gofpell : we ought (I fay) to cfteemc the other borne withalltfor that were vniuft and
this trcafure, and to exercife our fclues therein. againft alreafon.

Nowe then for as much as God had chofen the And we ought to apply this vnto al contraftj,

ftocke ofAbraham, hce would haue the lewes to fouenants and bargains which we be to deale ii*.

acknowledge it for an excellent dignitie, that Therfore ifinbargainingwith a man IftandaU
they were blefled in fuch wife aboue the reft of fo togithervponmine ownaduantageandbeouer
all the world . But let vs note that(as I haue told ftraitely laced : in fo doing I am wicked,And if I

you) this was in fauour of their checfe head. For fay : let him loke to his own profit ifhe wiltwell,

CenlJ.J. itwasnotfayde,lnthyfecdes fhallthe blcfling but yet fhould a man hauefb much honeftie in

Gal, j,i6. bejbut,In thy fcede .Now this feedebetokeneth him,as not to pinch the party too rauchjthough

not all thofe which were defccnded from the hcbeabletocompalTehim.Wethinkallislaw-
ilockeofAbraham: for Ifmael was cut off from fulfoaman yecld to that which wc would haue
it, although hee was Abrahams fonnc accor- him. C5h(f3y we)fccingitwashisowne willto

dingtotheflefhc : andlowasEfau alfo. There- bind himfelfefo, what wrongdol to him? Yea,
fore when a ftockc is named , wee muft vnder- but his agreeing to al thy dcmaundes was by c6-

ftand a body, and a body prcfuppofeth an head, (o puKion.And againc the poore man was fo ouer.

Sothcnletvs note, that this dignitie which was prefred,thathcpercciuednotthcdom3gcwhich
in the perfon of Abraham had his roote and he ran into.Indeed he agreed to al that was de-
foundation in our Lorde lefus Chrift. And mandedofhmi;howbcit,y wasbicatifehe wasia
therefore whereas it was G O D S Will that the neede,& whl not how to Icape othcrwife. Let v$
families and kindreds fliouldbc mayntaynedj look to it therfore y webeare fuch an cue hand,
it wai not to the intent the Icwes flioulde place as one mi be not troden vnder foot by anotliet.

And
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And when thcic paffeth any bond betwccne brother.- but ofcoufcs both in y firft anJ fccond
man and man; Jet it bee indifFcitnt for both dcgrce,as wee cal the which are brothers & fi-

parucsjfo as cither ofthemmay feele himfclfc fterschildren.Fory Icwesdovre thisvvoKiBio-
releeucd. Thusye Ice one point more which we ther generally , and not as wee doc : and tbcre-
hauetobcaremnimde vpon this place. fore one lawemiift bee conferred with another.
Nowe hscrea man might demaundc howc For when 1 1 is fayde : Let the brotbtr talf thi

it conies to palTe that GOD wouldehaue the wife of hm which is deadi: It is to bee vndcr-
brother whichfocuer liued to take the wife of ftoode fo farre forth , as it is lawcfiiM and pcr-
him that was dead , feeing that fuch marriage mitred, and lo farre foorth as GOD hjth
was not lawful!, as wee lee in the eyghtcenth lo eftabKflicd the degrees of marriage : lo as

IcnibiS.^. chapter of Leuiticus i Seeing it was inccft inccit bee neuer commuted . K owe wee
for one to take his brothers wyfe after his haue the meaning of the law,

death , howe happeneth it that GOD not And it is faydc exprefly ; if thi irethren
oncly petmitteth , but allbinioyneth it ? The dwtUtogaher . For that a woman when flice

lewesconfcifethat this is not fpoken of bte- taketh an huibandsinan houfc , (houldbindc
thren in the hrft degree, that is, otbornebro. her felfe in bondage generally vnto all the
thers as wee call them , but rather of fuch as kindred . were againft reafon : and bondcs as
were further ofFofkin; andtheverie woordeit vvd as al other lyke things, ought to bee boun.
fdfc alfodocth properly extend no furthcV than dcd within fome meafurc . Where thinges
to fuch as might contrad marriage together. »o are fct downe without limitation, there follo-

In deedc in the example which wee haue sfore weth confufion by and by . If a roan (hould
alledgcd, the brethren which were of the lirlt by his Ijft will appoint fo many hcyres as
dcgreetookcThamartowyfe,andGOD roo- could not benumbied; and thcrewithall would
ted them out for their filthinellc ; but the Lawe haue his will to endure vnto the ende of the
was not yet made . And in the Eaft Countrcy wotldc ; what a confufed thing were that ? As
they had no great regard of honcftie, but beha- much is to bee faydc of other hke thingej.
ued theroltlues lyke bealks in marrying, info And therefore ifa woman Ihould be boundeto
much that they made no confcitnce to couple marrieina houfc till the whole kindred had rc-
the brother and filter together hke dogges and fnfed her: in what a ftraunge cafe were Ihec?
pitches. There was,(lfay)luchwickedndrevf;.d p But hccreit is fpoken of thofe kinfmcn which
in that Countrie

, yea eutn among the kinges are nigh at hande , eucn of fuch as dwell to-
andPiinccs. In deede they betheperloru which gether, that they may beeknowen. Forifawo-
uke vnto themlelucsgreateftleaue and hbertic nianfhouldebceboundeQiee wottethnot vnto
in this behalfc ; but the co.iimon fort (as I tolde whome, and conftrayned to take one which ihe
you)didiheIiketoo.Andaccordingtothiscom- ncuerfawe:lhee (houtdbekept vnder toocruel
mon cu(lomeIuJa(aftcr the death of his eldeft bondagc.andthcrewerem reafon in it . And
foniic

J gaue his fecond fonnc alfo vnto Tha^ thcrfore our Lord meant to limit this law with-
mar,Aiidhereinweelcetherather,whatitisto in certaine bonds.
beecar)cd avvay by cuftome. When wee haue hf«\]oweth,Tha/therfom/mfhallma}'thhre.
no other conlideration than to doc according 40 quifi 10 bet frotudtdfor . Not that flicc was to
tothecuftomc which hath bcenemaintained a- Dcginnetoleckehir an husband; font pertay-
fjrttim.'s ajnong men,wc fal imohorribk coif- ned vnto the next of thckinnctocome andde-
fufion;& when one followoanothersfafliionaf- maunde hir for his wife. But in this place the
terylbne,thereisnorule. Butwhatlocutr men cafeconcerneth thefettingof thcwonianat li-

do, Jet vslearnc to behauc our felncs according bcrtie.For ifnoneof the kinnewould bauchir,
VntothewiIofGod.nnd not turne either to this Ihtcwasto takehir leaue after this manner, by
fide or that fide,but abide ftable and conftantia offering hir felfe to accept the condiuon which
that which God liketh of. That is y thing which God hid ordaynedhir . For when a man is

wemull bcarc in mind,when we fee that things bounde vnto any condition . andisdefirous to
haue bin to fane our of fquare through out the Jo beeriddcofit,and tofethimfelfe free; he mull
world,and that the father^of old time haue bin offer himfelte to doc his duetie fo as men may
blcmilhcd with thuni : for when wee dwell in a vnderftand that it was not long of him, that the
lawlcUl- Country where euery man hath the bri- former bond ftoode not ftill inforce. The thing
die laid on hn neck and may do what him hketh, then which God hath ordayned m this place
we be then asma temped or inawhirlevvinde, h.That the woman [haii come vnto theEldenofiht
amancannot ftayhimfelfe but thatthewmdc C««,that forasmuchasnoneof thekin would
Will driuc him to and fro . The like force hath takctir.theymyghtfceflice was ready todoe
fc'.iilicudome; and thcrfore we ought the more hir duetie , and that thcicuppon Ihec myght
as it were to imprifon our fclues vnder thec/be- proiiide forhirlllfe, where GOD would ap-
dicnceofGod. ^o poynt her. And therefore fhee was to come be-

Letysnowereturncvmothisprefentlaw. It fore the ludges and to caufe the ncxtof the
is fayde that the next brother (liall take the wife kinne,(thatistofay, him which might lawfully
of his brother dcceafcd, without Children. take hir to wife,)to bee called : and the ludges
When wee hearc the woorde Brother , accor- were to doe what they coulde to perfwade hixtii

ding as the Hebrewes alfo take it, wee may For our Lorde meant not to compell men to
not reftiauicit_ vnto this fiift degree of borne take thofc women, ahhough hee might luftl'y

£eec3 ynough
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ynough haue done it : But he had this confide- the ludgei mty perfviade thtnm , end if ihiy fit

ration; That forced and conftrayned marriages, him to fiande fliffe in hit opinion , then tie woman

ncuer come to good end. In dcede God might fhAU ftucke off hiifhoifront hiifoott , and ffittt in

haue precifely let do'.vne and commandcdjthat hit fact , at bj/ vaj/e of reproche : and fhit fhail

the next kinfmin (hould haue beene bound to l*y,G ODdotfo vnto allthem vhich will not raift

matrie the wife of him that was dcceafed with- vp aflocltf in ifrael, Nowe heere wee haue far-

out hcires : God might hau: (o commaunded, ther to note, that God would haue the ludges

Why doth he then permit that a man might to (peakc vnto the man to perfwade him as farre

hisfliamerefufchir ? Verily bycaufe that if the as they were able. And if the man woujde not

husband and the wife doe not agree and loue lO confcntvnto them, they fhould content them-

togither, itisanvnhallowing of marriage , or fekies with this kinde of punifhment. Whcrc-

rathcr (to fpeake properly ) no marriage at all. by wee fee that the Magiftratcs and other lufti-

For the good will is the chiefe bond :inlomuch cers ought to abftaine from vfing any force and

thatitbehooueihthe husband to acknowledge violence in that thing which they cannot fim-

hiswyfctobeeashisowne body, and the one ply commaund. As for example : if there bee a

halfc of himfelfe . Shee is bone of my bone thing which is good, and yet there is nolawe

(fayeth Adam) being infpircd ofGod. Where- for it : and I being of power and authoritie

inheegiuetha common rule vnto all men .• for would conftrainea man to doe what I thinke

it was not fpoken in refpeft of Eue oncly, but good •, were there any reafonm it? For the law

of that which muft bee kept and obfcruedfor *° conftrayncth him not to doc it, and I ought

a rule vnto the ende of the worlde. Seeing then not to palFe thofc boundcj. Lctvt therefore

tliat this mutual! agreement is required in norewel, that fuch as are armed with the fword,

marriage : let vs note that our Lord: meant muft contaynethemfelues within their bound*:

not precifely toconftraync kinfmcnto marric and not challenge to themfclucs any Lawe-'

thofc women which were wydowes and with- Icflelibertie to fay : What ? 1 commaunde no-

out children ; but hee was contented to re- thing but that which is good , and therefore

Icafethemfomewhat inthisbehjlfe.jl.nd here- yee muft doe it. No: Forthereis no conftrai-

of wee are to gather this inftrudion; that nyng .where there is no Lawe. When there is

when a man is to take a wife and to marric a Lawe a man muft holde himfelfe to the nile

hir.hec muft take hir of his ovvne mindc and 30 thereof: but yet in the ende the poynt that

good wil, knowing that where there is no true muft bee come vnto , is to prefume to bring

andfounde loue .• there can bee nothing but men into no further fubieftion than the Lawe

confufion, and weemaynotlookc thatGOD byndeth them vnto. Ye fee then what wee arc

will profper fuch marriages. For the iflue of farther tobcareinmmdevpon this place,

them can not bee butill , when both parties Njwas touching thcftiamethatwas done in

feeke not firft to loue together in the name of plucking ofFoftheir fhoes, & in fpittingin theit

GOD; that they may liuc together in qiiet- faces,itlcrued toprouokementodifchargetheir

nefle of confcicnce. Andlet fathers alfo tiauc duetiesthe better. Yet neuerthclefle if a man
^:s regard. For what a thing were it for mor- had rather fuftainc this reproche > than to

tall men to take more vppon them, than God 40 take wife againft his wyll, hee was difchargcd

himfelfe wouldedoe ? And yet he is the chiefe thereof . And heercin wee fee (as I haue al-

and foueraignc father of all : neucrchclcfle readic toldcyou) that G CD ihcweth theau-

hee will not force any to take fuch a one to thoricic of a Father irl bcyng grieued when

wyfc^s bee hkcth not of. In deede GOD the families was not maintayned in Ifrael: and

is grieued and angrie with him which will yet was hee contented to beare with fuch as

not take hir, and fetteth on him a marke of could not finde in their heartes to ftoope to that

reproche and ftiame. But yet for all this ,he yoke, bicaufcitwasfohard. Therefore if any

which hath infinite power, hee which hath all had rather to fuffer fuch flurac , than to take a

foueraigntie ouer vs in all things without ex- wife after that raaner.hc came to declare it pub-

ception, cuenhee(ir3y )doeth vfea nieafure, 5° likely.

hee ftoopeth vnto vs , and hee beareth with vs. But wee muft nowe rcturne vnto that which

that wee may fee heewoulde preffe and ouer- I faydinthe beginning , namely that there is

charge no man. Andwhatthenfliall we thinke not now any carnall kmred priuiledgcd as the

of a man who is leflc than nothing , if hee will race and linage ofAbraham was. For God adop-

needes marric his fonne or his daughter at his teth vs nowadayes vnder condition, that we bee

owncluftandpleafurc ? It is vetilycontrarieto ingraflFed by faith into hisChurch: and (o made

the whole order of nature : nay itisa blafphe- thechildren of Abraham. For fo much thcrfore

mie againft God for a mortall creature, and a as the kinred which we haue at tbisdaj^isfpiri-

worme of the earth , to prefume fo farre as to tuall , the order of raifing vp ifliie to fucceede

take more vppon him , than GOD himfelfe tfo Qinthe inheritaunceof]houfes,landes,orme-

hath taken vppon him. So then fuch as haue dowes,isnolongerinforce.AndwhyrForit be-

childrcn , let them take diligent heedc when houed that the ftocke of Abraham fliould bee

they intendcto marrie them, thit they obferue maintained viitily commingof oiirLordelefus

this reafonableneflc and rightfulncfle,fo as they Chrift.Andy was the caufe why y land ofCanaa
doc notcompell them to marric, wasgiucnin pofleffion vnto the people. Now-

Nowcmoicouciitisraydinthisplace tThtit adayesy whole earth is y dwelling place of the

ehjldrcn
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children of God : & although they be djfperfed in this lav;.And fo let vs note that vnder one «t-

throughoiic the whole worldc,yct arc they knit ample.hemcanttogiuevsa general] inftrufti-

jnonebody by agrecingin one confent of faith on as touching all tbingcs which wee ought to

to call vpponG O D : and although they do it take heede of. Now as concerning the fpeciall

indiuerfetongues,yetitskillcthnotfeeingthat cafe which is fetdownc here, we (ec howe the

onefelfefame fpiritgouerneth them, and that woman tuight haue foinewhat for her excufe,

they haue all one hope of the euerlafting falua- when fhc corometh to helpe her husbande ; (he

tionwhichispromifcdvntothem.Thotearethe might alleadge,that (hetookcnot greatheede,

things wherein they are all knit and conioyned and that (hewasaitonilhed or amafed.but God
together.Seeingitisfo,let vsnote thatG O D lo holdeth hernot excufed for all that . Nowe
will haue euerie ofvs nowadayes forhisowne then ifeuen in trouble, in daunger,and amafed-

parttodohisindeuor.tomultipliethc church. neflc , God willhauehoneflie regarded, what

And the feed ofAbraham is no longer begotten fliall weefay to it , ifwhen no neceffitie pteflcth

according to the flefhe through carnall marri- vs,whennothingconftraineth vs ,whenwearc

age, but it is begotten ofthe incorruptible fcede in no fuchfiirieasthatwealledge:IvvasafTigh-

i,Pct,ii.a3 of Gods worde, as Saint Peter faith.And when ted.lknewenot whatldid; Yeteuen then if

God vouchfafcth vs his grace to winnc anie weebecgiuenouerto leawdenefTe and commit

man , and to bring him into liis flocke, then are heathemfh and diffolute deeds,ought that to be

weasfpirituallFathers. And that alfo is the vc- tollerable among the people of God ? No vcri-

rie caufe why the Miniftcrs ofthe worde bee cal- zo lit^- And therefore let vs not flande fo muchv-

ledFathers.-andlikewif: the Church hath gene- po" the prefcnt example, as regarde the whole

rally y name and title of Mother;becaure flieco- intentand meaning of our God : to wit.iha t he

ceiueth the children ofGod. Nowe albeit that will haue vs honeftin all our behauiours and

allhauenotthat office of Preaching the worde inalJourconuerfation,and not diflolute and

of God, yet fl priuate perfon being a member of (hameleflc. For if it come once to that point

,

the Charch,may bcgette fpirituall children vnto we by and by open the gappe vnto al wickednes,

God.ifheehaueoc'cafionandabilitietowinne and one wickednelfe will drawe onan other,

apoorcfoule&to inlighten him with the faith Therefore Lke as foroicationis forbidden vs,

ofthe Gofpell. Let vs then beftowe our paynes cuenfoconfequently all that which may Icade

to this endc, knowing that ifthe carnall mari- 3° vs thereto is likcwife forbidden vs. As for ex-

age was fo prctious vndcr the lawe in the fight ample,what clfe is fikhic and leawde talke,than

ofGod: Surely the meane whereby we be made akindeofbaudrie? And therefore Saint Paul

members ofour Lorde Icfus Chrift , isathing laiththatthcy are able to infeft good manners. *• °">-J>

now farre deerer and ofgreater eftimation with Nowe when one fpcweth out as filthie fpcachcs

him . And therefore let cuerie man employe as any may bee ,yet will hcc fay that hee mean:

himfelfethatwaytothevttermoftofhispoore. no harme,and that hee doth it innocently: For

ForhereisHoforcingof vstomaricagainftour whenfolke fing ihdr vile and bawdic fongcs,

willcsjbut of the winning ofwiues vnto our lord their common laying is:I meant no harme.Such

lefus Chriftjthatby the multiplying of the folke would make God a Iyer . Nowe ifthey bee

Church, wee may alwayes bee the more firmc- 4° not in any wife to bee borne with when they

ly linked vnto him . Seeing then that our con-^ commit cuill through ouerfight: what is to bee

dition is more gentle and fweet than that which' faide to them , when they doe it off:t purpofe?

was vnder the lawe, we ought to be ftirred vpfo Albeitthey fay:I meantitnot: yet (asyeefee)

muchthemoreto the difchargingof that due- their fpuing out of fuch leawde fpeachcsbrec-

tie.andwe (hall haue fo much the Icfleexcufe deth corruption of manners and yet they ceafc

ifwe be carelefle and negligent therein. Thus not todoecuillflil , What confulion then muft

yee fee what wee haue to beareinmindeinef- theybreede when wee knowe that they do it of

fed astouchmgthisLawe. Andnowc weefee afetandwilfullmaliccPThereforeif there were

thatalthoughitbeenolongerinvfe.yetmaywe a good and godlie reformation amongvs, fuch

gather fome profite from it to bee edified there- J* lewd fpeaches Should not haue their fwingc.And

by; For of all the thinges which the holy Gboft fceingthat they ferue but to jnfcfi all, foas no-

hath vouchfafcd to leaue vnrovj.there is none thing may remainefounde and holy in our con-

vnprofitable , if wee haue the wifedome ( as I uerfation , are they to bee exci'.fed which cor-

told you) Sc'the difcretion to apphe it wel vnto rupt good manners after that falhicn ? Yee fee

ourvfc. Itfollowcth,T/;<Jf*/"»a'OCT«j be ai firife, what the thing is , whereunto God had an

end one oftheir wiuts comt to deliuir herhisbande , eye in this Lawe . And at this day this ciuill or-

tmdtal{e hii aduerftrie fy the {rinitiii,her hMidfhaU dcrniight bee well obfcnied. And whcnfoeuer

tee cut off. This Inwe betokencch in effeft that fuch a cafe befell ; although there bee no writ-

honcftie is to bee kept continually: And that if ten law for it in anie certain place,yct ought we

a woman forgoe fhamefaftneflc , it is a wicked So alwayes to confider that weecannotcLcwherc

and intollerable thing, and therefore ought to haue better counfell than at the nouth of God.
.

bee puniQied to the intent honeft fobrie- Indeede we are not bounde vnto the order of

lieandftayedncs inconuerfationmaybemain- thclewes through any precife necefl:tie: Ne-

tayned among the people of God , and no law- uerthcleffc wee muft in the ende reiolue out

lelfelibertieof (hamcfull beaftiincfl'e fulilred. fclues on this point, that God ordeyned no-

That is the thing in etfeft whereat God amcd thing for his people , but that which is iuft, and
' • Eece n thaf
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not onely abftaine from all fornication , but al-

fo bee honcft in our whole conuerfaiion.and be-

haue our fclues according as God conimandeth;
To as neither in our deedes nor in our wordcs

there be any fuch thing as is contraric vnto the

honcfty ofnaturc,and th at which God comma-
deth,or«hichraayleade vstocuill. Thus yc
fee in efFcft what wee hauc to beare in tninde v-

pon this place.And therefore although this or«

10 derwas made for the people of olde time
,
yec

S84
that wee arc bound at this day ( in cafe that fuch

a thing (houldc happen) not to fuflfer it or to

Icaueit vnpuni(lied:andthatto doeothcrwifc

were not good , or to bee liked of. But the prin-

cipallthingis that wee mud recciuefome ge-

neral! inftruflion by it.And verily it were a foulc

and (himefuU thing to fee any woman fo boldc

as this example importeth . And to fay the

tructh , GO D meant not to puni/h that which

wascom.nitted throughfomc ©uerSght,or a

mafedneffe : but hee confidercd that if a wo-
man fhoulde hauc fo fmall regarde of fliame &
honeft reuerence as to come running vppon a

man after that forte, and touch that part of him
from which (he ought to flee backejif (he fliould

bee futfered in luch (hamelefle dealing , it

were a kindc ofdifpencing with all leawdnefle

andloofeneiTeofbehauiour, foasrio honcftie

flioulde bee kept any more . What is then to be

the inftruftion and fubftance of the lawe abi-

deth for euer , and wee may gather from it a
profitableleflbnforourf^Iues, Lctvs then ap-

plic this to our benefit which is contained here,

as we may (hew that forafmuch as God hath ad-

opted vs,and made vs holy as he himfelfis holy,

& forafmuch as IcfusChriftalfobath gathered

vs into his body to the intent weefhould liue in

al holinesilct y fame be declared indeed both in

doone ? Wee rauft note here briefly two points. j,o al °ur "Ike & in al our conuerfationj fo as there

Thefirftis.that GoJ retjiiirethfuch modeftie

inwomen as that they muft alwaycs confidcr

what their fexe will allowe them to doe , and

that they become not like launceknightes.as

weefccfome are, which will handle an Har-
quebufeasboldely as anicman.and march with

cnfigne difplayed ascouragioufly. Iris fo mon-
ftruous a fight to beholde fuch wicked women,
that a man ought, not onclic tofpittc at them.

s not any part or member cfour body,which is

not anfwerable vnto that honeftic

.

Now Jetvsknecledownc in the prcfence of
our good God with acknowledgement of one

faultt,prayinghimtomakc vs fo tofeelcthem,

that acknowledging the wretchednes which is

in vs and in our nature,wee may labour to drawc
our fellies out of it, by fighting .igainftall our

carnal affedions, &by ridding our fclues whol-

but alfo to take vp durt and caft at fuch impu- jq lie ofthat which wee holdc ofour father Adam,
dent creatures, when they are fo bolde to per-

uertthe order of nature , Thus yec fee what

God rcquircth ofwome in the firft place,naine-

lie fuch a modoflie as may holde them within

the bonds of honeftie. For jfa woman haue

all the vertues in the world:, yet if ihee be fuch

a Virago thatfliee wilcounterfaitethc man, all

the reft is but doung and filchincfTc. For we hauc

fcene heretofore howe God did ftraitlic forbid

vntill this good God hath cloathcdvs with his

owne rightcoufnes, and that we bee made newc
creatures in our Lorde lefus Chrift, to come vn-

to that glorie which hee hath purchafedfor vs.

And pray wc him that while we be inclofed with

our infirmities, it may pleafehimto bearc with

vs,vntil he hath cleanc deliuered vs from them,
and to giue vs grace in the meanc time, to doe
our indcuourthat hisChurch may bee multipli.

^omcn to difguife themfelucs : And that ten- 40 ed.fo as we may enioye that blefline to fee his

ded to thispurpofe. Let women therefore

learnc here their leflbn, to bee modeft, and to

haue alwayes that venue which is proper vnto

them to wit,(hamefaftneflc,that they attempt

no fuch thingcs as may (hewe them to be paft

fhamc. In the feconJ place wee haue a comon

rule for vs all (as I to]deyou}y is,that wee muft

name glorified throughout the worlJc, and that

when we hauc company our minds may eucr be

the more ftirred vp thereby to follow that ho-

ly vocation wherunto he hath called vs. For the

doing whe rof it ni ay pleafe him to raife vp true

and faithfuU miniftets ofbis worde,&c.

On Fryday the xiiij. ofFebruary, 155(5.

The CXLini.SermoHvhichii the thirdvpon thefine audtwentith ^haper.

1

3

Thou (halt not hauetwo manner of weightes In thy bagge,a great and a
little.

14 Thou flialt not haue two manner ofEphasin thyhourcagreat& alitle,

\% But thou flialt hauc a iuft and a right weight, thou (halt haue a perfcdt 8t

a iufl: Epha.that thy dayes may be prolonged in the lande which the Lord thyGod
giueth thee,

i6 For
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i6 For all tlicy whicli doe fiich thinges,and all they which dcale vnrightcouf-

ly arc an abhoirination before the Lorde thy God .

17 Remember what Amalec did vnco thcc by the way after your conlrning

out ofEgypt,

18 Howehccc5meag;ainfl thceinthcway,andinthc hindmoft ofthy traine

ftrakeallthe weake which foUo.wed thee when thou waft fainte and wearie: and

he feared not God.

1

9

Therefore when the Lord thy God fhal haue giuen thee refl from al thine

enemies which arc round about thee in the lande which the Lord thy God giueth

thee to polTetrc, then (hah thou put out the remcmbrauncc ofAmalec from vnder

hcauen: forget it not.

^fCS^^S^^^ Here are two thin ges efpccial-

W^is^n^rf^ lie wherein wee ofTcnde our

neighbours , to wit , deceyte

and open violence. For fbrac

arcgiuento deceiteand mali-

cious wilinefle , to dcceiue and

beguile men : others vfe open wronging and in-

juries . In priux deceite the moft mifchee-

uous meinc ofbeguiling that any man can vfe,

is thcfalliiyingof weightesand meafures. For 3°

the vfe ofthem IS the onely way for men to buy

and fell by, without ftrife or variauncc . Ifwe

hadde not monie wherewith tobuye thingesj

what a difordcr lliould wee haue? And wares al-

foare commonly folde by weight andmcafurc.

Noweihcnif there becdcceyteeyther innio.

nieor inwcightesor in meafures, the bonde

of that intercommoning which men haue toge-

ther among themfclues is broken: fo as they

become lil<e doggesand Cattes, and there is ^o
no nieanes for them to dcale one with an o-

thcr . And therefore no maruell though our

I/jrde doe greatly miflike the falii'^ying of

wcighteiand n-eafurcs,and tell vs that it is the

worlt and dctcft.iblcft robbcrie that can bee.

If a thcefe purpofe with him feite to take a

bootie, hecwill fet on a man, and from one

hee will goe to an other. But wee are fure there

is no theefc can pafic his boundcs (o farre , as

to Ipoyle and robbe the whole worlde. But he jo
winch vlethfalic weightes and fall'e meafures,

hath no rcgardeat all, when heerobbsth; but

doeth wrong viito all ingencrall : and that is

the next way to pcruert all ciuiU order , fo as no
humanitieor common honeftiemay remayne
any longer among men. What Ihall Lawcs

doe? Ortowhatpurpofe fhalllufticeferuc,whe

there is no more anie playne nor vpright dea-

ling in thofe thingcs which (houlde helpc men
to mayntainc their cftate ! Wee haue there- 60

fore a veric necefiaric law in this place,where

mcnrioni^made ofweightcsand meaiures.lt is

faydc/ Then (hail not haue diuerfiftones mthjibag.

And that is becaufe in oldc time they were

woont to make their wei?htcsof ftone. And
ihisimpottcthaiinuchasU itwetc faydc:7^M

pjalthtuen'mjivei^itand a mj} miafure . More-

oucrlet vs bcarein mindealwayes that which

hath beenefayde before, namely that GOD
oftentimes vnder one fpecial! kmde ,

giueth a

general! doftrme . And fo it is all one as ifwe
were comraaundedgcneralliei:! all buying and

felling, to vfe tcafonable and vpright dealing,

without anie falfehoode. For when a manfel-

leth one kinde of ware for an other , it is al!

one as if hce falfifvcd hisweightes or his mea-

fures . A (implc man comniech to a (hoppe and

asketh for cloath ; hee knoweth it not , but

trufteththeMarchant,and the .Marchant fay-

ethvnto him.hereis cloath of fuch a p!ace:and

hee knoweth well that hee lyeth .• now this

is all onc,as if he had giuen him halfe a y ardc or

three quarters of a yarde , for a whole yarde .

So then wee fee how G O Dordeyneth ingc-

nerall that our trayding (lioulde bee after fuch

a for tc as that hee which buycth doc bring law-

full monie , and that hee which felleth doe dc-

huer his wares at a reafonable price and vfe

no falfehoode , neither in weight nor in mca-

fure, at leaftwife if it bee fuch wares as are

woont to bee meafured by the yarde or ell,

orweyedin fcales or balaunces , but that on
eitltcr part there bee true and luft dealing

vfed.

And fith wee fee fo manie lawes tending all

to this end, that no man fhoulde be deceyued,

but that eueric man (houlde haue his righijlet

vsalwayes remember this faying,That G O D Mjtt,jj.j«
will haue mercie,iudgcment and iuftice. And
therefore let vs haue compafl'ion on them
which areinneceiruie.torclecue and luccour

them. And fecondlielctvs notonelie yecldto

eucrfemanhis right , butalfo wlicnwecfeea-

nie man wrong his neighbour, let vs not fufFer

it, nor becconfenting vnto it in aniccale. Loe

wherein wee exercife our felues if wee will

order our life according to the will ofGO D.
Forexccpte wee doefo, whit fayre counte-

naunce foeuer wee fette vppon thinges.yet all

(hall bee but deteftable hypocrifie in the

fighte of GOD, vntill wee haue lear-

ned to iiue chantablie with our Neigh-

bours
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iAttt.%iii bours,and to obfertie this vprightoeffc which

nature hath taught vs, of not doeingochcr-

yvyfc vnto others than wee wouldc haue

dooricvnto our (clues .Heercwithall alfowcc

bemadctoknowcour ownenaughtinefle .Foe

it were enough to hauc warned vs in one wordj

ifwee were difpofed to doe well, and had not

fuch a rebclliourncfle within vs , that wee euer

drawc backewardc from that which is good

to G D : it is fpoken to the intent that taea

Ihoulde not dcceyue themfelucs by fubtiliieor

Sophiftric : as wee arc alwayes fccking for iome
darting holes: Suchasaredcfirous to winde

in their neighbours with craftineflc, haue al-

wayes fome colour to paint their cafe withaJI.

But although men holde vs excufed,iiis no-

thing (ceing wee mufi come before the heauen-

lyhtdgC. For Mofes faith, Thatfuch a thing is

Thcrt ifmen were inclined of tbemfelues todo 10 ondbhominiUionbefertG D. Therefore let not

right and to exercifc humanitie: it were enough

tomakebutafignevntothem, andtofay; Yee

fee what your duetieis: ButnowcGodisfainc

to make often repetitions.he is fay ne to ftreng-

thcn the lawcs which hce hath giuen , hcc is

fayne to cxpoundc them ,he is faync to heape

commaundcment vppon commaufidetticnt^

And what is the caufc hereof, but that wee arc

ouerhardc to bee ruled, and that our defifes arc

men bcguylethemfeluesanie more with any of

the trifling excufes wherewith manic men doe

(hroulde thcmfeUies , but rather let them
thinke thus-. Bcholde itis ourG O D thac

fpeaketh, it will not boote vs to difguife our

matters. For hec will not fuffcr himfelfc to bee

mocked: and it is before him that wee muftan-

fwere. And therefore let vs walke in fuch wife

as our ownc confcience may bearc vs good

as fell and furious be3ftcs:fo that one bondcis io witnefle, and as wee may protel! not onelie

not ftrong enough to binde vs, but wee mud be

hampered with many cordcs, nay wee muft

h.iucchayncs and fetters layde on vs ? So then

let vs know that our willes and minds arc farre

from bccingd)fpo(ed to obey God. And there-

fore kt euerie man quicken vp and inforce him-

felfc the niore,confideringhow it is not without

taufe that God maketh fo often rehcatfall of

that which ferueth to bring vs to brotherlie

without mouth but alfo within with our heart,

y we haue Iiued vprightliewith our neiglibours,

thatthercis no fecretewickednefl'c vfithinvs,

and that wee haue riot made our ownc gayne by

an other mans lofle. Lo ( I fay ) what we hauc to

bearc in mind vpon this place.

And whereas Mofcsaddeth.- fVhofotuer Jttb

•vmighttuufly : it is to confitmc that which I faid

in the beginning: that is, that albeit GODcx-
faithfulnelfe and friendfhippe ; for atmuch as $° preffcth here but two kindes, to wit , Weighc

wcdrawccleane backewardc from that which

hec commaundeth as I haue tolde you before.

Moreouerlet vs bearc in mindc,that the more

a thing maketh to the common benefite of al,

the better is it alwayes to beeobfcrued. Nowc
1 haue tolde you howe there wouldc bee ex-

trcemc confufion , if there were no weightes

normeafures : .ind therefore if weightes and

meafurcs /hould bee fallified, there wouldc

andMeafure: yet notwithftanding, it ferueth

to put vs in minde generally ,howe men ought

toliucwith theirneighbours without huning

of them , For ifG O D leaue no kinde of wic-

kedncflc vnpuniflied , whether wee plucke Of
thcr mens goods vnto vs by force or vfe dc-

ceite to beguile the Hmple ^ if G O D call all

fuch thinges to account : what willbecome of

vs when wee (hall haue committed morcout-

*fcarce rcmaync any ciuill order in the worldc. 4" ragious crymcs , fo as wee (hall h.iuc peruer

Therefore feeing the thing is fo requi(itc and

necelfaric, that without it weecoutdcnOtliue

together ,butfhoulde bee as wildc arid fauagc

beaftcs; let vsknowc that whofb breaketh a-

ny part of this order, oftendeth GOD moft

grecuouflv:andas the faulte is puni(hiblc by

earthly luftice : fo let vs a(rure ourfelues , that

fuch offenders when they (hall come to render

an account before theheauenly Judge , (hal not

tedall common order, by playing the robbers

& thecues in raking to ourfelues whatfoeuer wc
couldccomeby ,asthofe doe which vfe falfe

weightes and falfemeafures? For certaine it is,

that vnder pretence of buying and feUing,

fuch foolkes doe play theranckc thecues, and
arc worfe thanthefc which robbe in the woods.

And therefore let vsknowc that whercasGod
pronounceth himfelfc a ludge to puni(he all^

efcapcthchandeof God;Forit was not long Jo manner of wickednelfe ,hee(heweth that by

ot them that all vprightneffcwasnot cleane a

bolifhed. Whereforeletvs ftandein fearc of

that which is tolde vs here , and let euerie man

dealt vprightliewith his Neighbours ; Let tho(c

which vie any trade of Marchandifehaucaiu(t

balaunce and a iu(t meafurc , and lawfull wares,

and let them take heede that they vfe no de-

ceytc. Letboihthe buyers and the fellers vfe

fuch trufti; dealing,as it may appearc that they

greater reafon,vengeaunce (hall fall on them
which make no confcience or remorfe , to

rake other mens goods vnto thcmfelues with-

out difcretion, or rather whichhaue giucn their

lultesfo large fcope, thattheyru(hefoorthin-

to all euiU , and all men both gicatc and fmall

arcfaineto palTe their pawes. Thus yee fee

in effeft what the thing is which Mofes meanc

to declare vnto vs in this place.Nowe if at that

haueaLawewhichbeareth rule in their hearts: 60 time it was bchoouefull and ncce(rarie. that

and although wee had neither threates nor pu-

niihmcnte^; yet let itfuflScc vs that God hath

declared his will vnto vs. Let that bee of force

and power with vs , to guide and gouerne vs.

Andmorcoucrwhcreasitisfayde. Thai all

theft which doefuch thingtt, art anMmiiitaiitn va-

GOD (houlde repteffc fuch deccytes as were

committed in weightes and mcafures, howe

much more nccdefull is it that hee (houldc doc

the like nowc ? For ccrtamlie thereisnoweno

fuch vpright deabng in the worlde as was at

that time : but corruptions arc (bU mcrealed:

and
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other . But ]ct vs note that G O D bowcrh nor.

anieway ac our pleafurc, Luc when hee once

and therefore fo much the more ought wee
to exercife our felucs in this lawe . And let

vs not thinke that wee may excufe our felues

by the great number of deceiuers and pollers

vvhich arenowadaycs : but let vs knowe that

khelawcof G O Dis euerlafting: and that if

weewil bee taken for the children of G O D,
wee muft kcepe that vprightnelle whereofMo-
fesherefpeakcthjnotwuhtlanding all the wic-

giueth a lawe, wluchu vncliaungeablccuerie

man mulf frame himfelfe thereafter . And
Jet vsnotbearcour fdues in hande that wee
fliallbcc our owne Judges : for wee arc not
competent enough, but let vsaKvaycsabydein
that which God hath commaunded.

Nowclet vjcome vnto that which Mofes
kcdnes that is c5mittcdinthe world.And that lo addcth concerning Amalec. A nun mi^ht
is the caufe a!fo why he thinkes it not enough
to fay : Thole which doe fuch thinges arc ar»

abhomination in the fight of the Creator : bun
he addethallo: Before ihy God.And therefore we
muft alwaycs returne vnto this point, y becaufcGOD hath adopted vsfor his children wee
muft not bee carried away with euill cuftomes.

Though this man misbehaue himfelfe and
that man bee ofFenfiue through his euill life;

lirll blullie , thinke it an harde cafe , that ic

Ihoulde bee lawfull for ihc lewcs to rcucnge
themfcliies vpponthe Aiualckitcs , and ihat

when they were at reft from their cnemies,they
fhoulde then roote them ck-anc out . 'Remem-
ber Amalec alfo , becanfe hee '.vculJe lioHe emit
ihee ojf by the way , and made an ajJauU on thy

hindermofi people , aiid foi4ght to mal^e hauocl'^e of
thee . Forgette it not , but pmfue it with fire and

yetmuftweeftillabideconrtantin obcyingour ^^ fvorde . This is a verielcucreand rtiarpe con-
G O D , feeing that he hath chofen vs,and kcc-
peth vs for his owne. Thus ye fee what we haue
further to bcarc in minde concerning this

place.

Nowe this lawe necdeth not any long expo,
fition. For there is no man whiciiof himfelfe

knowethnot what confufion there woulde bee
intheworlde,ifthc meanc of buying and (cl-

hng were taken away . Yc t neuerthclfc yee fee

demnation. But wee hauc to note that the
Amalekites had prouoked the vengeauncc of
God againft themfelucs and wereintanglcdia
the condemnation which wasaheadie giuenv-
pon the people of the lande ofChanaan, as vp-
ponthe Amorites,thePhercfitesand fuch like.

Wee haue before (hewed that wee may not ac-
count this fentence ofG O D anieway cruell,

when he ordnyncd that all thefe people fhould
howe GOD docth further open his mouth J° becrootedoutof the worlde. For hee had
to teach vs . Haue wee then his lawe in three

wordesPltoughtto fufficcvs: but yet the pra-

ftife o f it is veric rare. Yea verily : and there -

fore wee ought not to bufye our felues fo much
infayingouerthewords , which are fetdowne
here, as to minde them throughlie, and to be-
ihinke ofthem carely and latc,and to fay,Goc
to.GODhath commaunded that we (houlde
hauciuft wcightes and equall meafures, that

fpared them nowc by the fpace of foure hun-
dred yeares and more . And although they
had then deferued to haue bcene vtterLe ouer

-

whelmed with deftaiftion; yet was itfaidthat q,„ .. .^
theirwickedncire was not then come vnto full

meafiire. But amended they in all that tymc
whereinGOD way ted for their repentaunce
with ^o great patience ? No , but of badde they
became vvorfe . And therefore it behooued

wee might dealc vprightly one with an o- 4° that clcane riddauncc (houlde bee made of
ther . When wee fhall hauc refrcdied our minds
with the reuiembrace hereof, itwilferuc topef-
fwadevs to order our life in fuch wife as it bee-
hoouethvstodo.

Moreouer let vs note that vnder falfc weights
and deceiteftill mcafures,all acccpcinges ofpcr-
fons are condemned by G O D . For if it be not
lawfull to falfifie a weight or balaunce,if it bee
not lawfull to falfifie a raearureoryarde: what
(hal ^ '--'-• ' ' --

them, Iceing they were fuch a ftubborn and vn-
amendable people . The likereafon was of A-
malec alfo. And hereby wee fee what it is to

bee intanglcd among the wicked, when they
are altogether forfaken of G O D. It is all one
as if a man vvouldc caft himfelfe inco the mid-
deft ofan hoate burning fire, where hee muft
necdes bee confumed with the wood. Let vs
marke well then that vnder the example of the

wefay of falfifyingoflufticeJlfin a garner,if jo Amalekites, GOD hath warned vs in this place
inafellar, if inafhop.Godwilhaue men tovfc to take heede, that when wee feen.en giucn
vpright deahngamongthefelues:what is tobc
thought when it comraeth to the iudging of a
cafe in Lawe? Ifa man ihoulde fwarue afide

to the fauouring ofany perfon , what a dealin

were that ? As I hauc alreadie touched,we muft
returne vnto this general! commaundemcnt of
walking in vprightneflc withmen,foaswcene-
uer fwarue afide but holde on right foorth as ,

Godhathcommaundcdvs. AndifinMarchan- 60 & are become as brutiihe as beafts in their wic-

ouervnto allvvickednefl'e and hardened in tlicir

finnes, wee come not neerctheni, nor hauea-
ny thing todoe with them. And why ? For it is

the next way tobinde vp our felues in the fame
bundell with them, and then muft wee necdcs
periihe together. Wherefore let vs keepe our

leluesaloofcfiomfoolkewhen wee fee them fo

peruerfe, and that they bee defpifers of G O D,

dife which are tranfitorie thinges God will hauc
vsto obferuc fuch vpright dealing; what ought
wee to doe in the cafe where God is to befcr-

Ijed ^ Neuerthekfl'e wee fee howe men ftjapc

and vn(hapethcmfclues,and make lawes after

their owne fancies, nowe one way and now an

fcednefle. Let vs I fay, flee farre fiom them,
vnltflc wee will haue their condemnatir^n to

take holde of vs alfo , and bee carried a-
wayein the fame tempeft with them. And
thac is the caufe alfo whciefote Efay the

Pi ophec
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Prouhcte crycth with a lowdc voycc , Flie and that hee will not fuffer anie outrage to bee
Era.48.Jo,

f3,.j.g from them . Hce is not contented to dooncvntovs , but he willredrcffcitand fend
*^'*"*

to fay .-withdrawe your fclucs from them, but vs hclpc and fiiccour in time conucnicntf'Were

flie file. Andyetheercpeateth the fame again we throughheperfwaded hereof, wee would be

and faith tieparatc your felucsfarre from them. asmcekeand cjuietas larabes .weewouldebce

AndwhyPWeefechowehcmcantitof fuchas patient in our wronges, wee woulde tarie till

Mofcsfpeakethofinthi* place. Lee that there- he redreflid them. Butwhatf Becaufe wehauc

fore be noted for one point. notruftin him.cuerieofvs (hiftethforhimfelfc

Noweherewithall we mud confider farther, by right or by wrong, weeregarde not what is

thattheAmalekitcsrcfiftedGO Dtothcvter- ^'^ lawfull for vs to doe ;nay wecthinke wcftiould

moft oftheir power , and woulde haue hindered dcceiue our felues if wee ftiouldc ftayc vppoiv

the lewes from coniming into that inheritance thcpromifesof God . And therefore let vs

whichhehad already appointed out for them. karnctoconfidermoredeepelieofthisdoarin,

Indeedc they thought they had waged battcll where it isfaidc.- Th<iufhiUcmtforg»vh(Ujim*-

with men : but in vcrie deedeGOD was their leckf didvntothee by the rvay. For God Ihewcth

aduerfary partic.For the Icwcs came not thither that although we palfc it ouer and make no mat-

through their owncpower,but God had called terofitwhcn wee haue becne vniuftly vexed,

themtopoflcirctheLandofClianaan for their but forget that anie fuch thing was doonevnto

inheritaunce. Therefore when the Amalekites vs.- ycc will hce remember it. Wee are tender

banded themfelues in multitudes againllthem, lo enoughm our own iiiiuries; but yet God fticw^

itwasasifthey had bidden battcll vnto God. eth, that hce takci'.uhcm more to hcarte than

And therefore wee may not maruell that their wee doe, and that hec will punilhc them which

condemnation was fo greeuous , feeing they haue vexed vs and dcalte ouerrigoroufly with

flang foorth into fo great rage [ euen againft vs, fo as he,: will call to rcmembrauncc all the

Godhimfclfc.3 Igrauntthcy knewe not cer- cuill which they h.iue done vnto vs. Ye fee then

teynly that the lewcs had any fuch proinife what wee haue to bearein minde as touching

made them: and yetforailthat, they wcrenoc this place: to wit that wee mufttakeheedeof

altogether ignoraunt of it : Itfufficed for their doing any viol-.ncetoourncighbours; for God
condemnation ,that they ought to haue knowe will take their caufc in handeand we muft needs

by certame figncs thatit was a power c-kccc- 3° haue him forouraduerfaric party. That is the

dine mans power, and thereupon flioulde haue firfl point to bee noted. Secondly letvs walkc

beeae feared from rufliing fo ventcroufly and in alllimplicitie and gentlencflc , knowing that

at rand5 againft thofe which were gouerucd by if wee will bee as fticcpc, wee (hall haue a good

the hande of God . And therefore wee are war- flieph card which wil kecpe vs from the wolues,

ncd when wee take any thing in hande, tobe- infomuch that although wee feemc to be euen

ware that wee haue not God our enemie and intheirchappcsandreadieto be dcuourcd;yet

adueifarie partie. hjoweheehath declared, God willprouide a rcmedie forall,if weccan

thatforatauchastheChurchisinhisprotcfti- putourtruftin him and feede our foules with
i.ul£e.si-i>«

%n if wee attempt anie thing againft the faith- patience, as our Lorde lefus Chrift decla-

full,whetheritbecgcnerallic or pnrticularlie, 4" rcth.

it is all one as ifwe came to warre againft God. But now we muft alfo call to remcnibrancc

And what (hall wee get by that i" It is not for that which wee haue treated of before , to wit, ''""'*5'<*

Oeut.j»,lo
jjjjyg^^j ji^jj he hath faide, That hce keepedi that God is then fpeciaJlicmooued vnto anger,

vsaslhe apple of his eye. And therefore letvs whenhispeopleare troubled and hindered fro

learne to abftainc from all doing ofwrong , and taking poireflion oftheir inheritaunce. And if

confider well that if we prouoke the liuing God hee haue declared fuch figne of anger againft

loanger, it muft ncedes bee to our great con- the Amalekites, becaufe they would haue with-

fufioninthecnd. helde the lewes from entring into the Land of

Now as this doSiinc ought to feruevs fora Chanaan : what will hee doe, if wee nowe-

bridle,tomakevstoabftaine from all outragi- fo adayes doe turnc away the faithfuUfroracnte-

ousandwrongfulldcalmges: So wee fee on the ring, (not into the Lande of Ch-anaan, but)

other fide what a comfort it is vnto the faithful! into the kingdomc of hcaucn ? For nowadayes

when they know that God hath fuch a care o- God callcth vs not to poirdlc the Lande of

tier them, y he will take their part and be thek Chanaan.- hut tothcimmortall and incorrup-

defcndour,and that if any man harme them he tiblelifc. And therefore we nniftkcepc on our

declareth that the iniurie is doonc vnto him- way and labour to come thither . Nowethen,

felfe. Therefore fith wee fee that God fecteth ifaoiecometo trouble vs : they which {hall

himfelfeexpreflclyoBOurpart, ought wee not hauecaft fuch ftumblingblockes in our waye,

to take courage vnto vs , and to reft our felues that is to fay which (hall haue heldc vs backa

wholy vppon his promifes ? Yet notwithftan- ^q from leruing our G O D ; (hall bee driuen to

dine there arc but fcwe which can taft of this feele a double curfc in comparifon of the

doftrine . For what is the caule that wee bee fo curfe that lighted vppon Amalecke . Nowc

kindlcdwith defircof reucngcas fooneas any letvsconfidcr howcmanythcrearenowadayes

Hsan moleftethortroublethvs?Itisbecaufcwe which feeke to turnc the children of GOD
knov/e not that God watcheth ouer vs , and out of their right waye , fome by crueltie and

luth liis hinde ftrctchcd out to maintainc vs, perfecutions, others by leawdc and wicked ex-

aoiplet;
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aroples r to bee fhort, wee cannot fee one fooce

forvTirde in this wayc, but wee are troubled,

and Sithin dcuifeth ftiU Iknowe not what to

hmd^t srs ;ind cuer hec findeth minjfters fitte

for the [lurpofe . What is the caule that all

Churches are not Powell oidercd, as chat God
may bee ferued with one common accbrde ,or

thatweehaue not fuch loue and agrecmenta-
mong vs as may {li:we in veryc decde that

S29
eye vnto his prorayfes. For when GOD faith

vntovs,Doethus : headdeth, care not though
men wichftande you : if you cannot accomphfh
that which I conimaunde you,I haue power fuf-

ficiencmmeetofupply yourweakencfle : Iwill
vpholdc you ; and when it fhall feeroc that you
are fallen downe , I hau: raeanes wherewith to
helpeyouvp agayne: and if the thing be more
than you can doc , I will bring it to paflc for

wee call vppon G O D as our Father ? It is >° you. Letvs therefore armc our felues with
bycaufe wee are mingled among Amalelutes.

Wherefore letvs take hecde that they hinder

vs not ; and let vs alfo on our partes bcivarc

that wee trouble not the children of G O D,
but rather let euerye of vs take his compani-
on by tlic hande as the Prophet Efay fpea-

kcth, and faye , Come, let vs goeand mount
vp into the hill of the Lorde , that hec may
fliewe vs his waycs, and guide vs in his righ-

thefe promyfes , and thereuppon take courage
to marche forcwarde in our waye; and what
threates focuerwee heare, or what ftumbling

blockes fo euer are laydc in our way ; let vs yet

kcepe on our courfe ftiU . And why ? Bycaufe
GOD will take care of all , and wee cannot
bee dcceyued by wayting for his helpc . In
deede if wee haue not the woorde from his

mouth , wee may not truft vppon our owne o«
tcoufncfle . Nowe then if wee will not bee lo pinion and fay : I hope GO D will helpe mee.
coupled with them whom GOD hath heere

ordaynedto dcftruftion, Icteuerie of vs take

payne to guide his neighbour and to further

him in the good way, andlecnon;of vs ftaye

or hinder them which are already on their

way to goe whither God hath called ihem.

Nowe it is fayde : IVhin GOD htth glutn

ihttrtFifrom dlthyneent>?tytim the Undt vhiihtr

thm gotfl to fojfcjji it, then remembtr the Am*-

Wee may not bee fo prefumptuous , but wee
muftaflure our felues vppon the warrant which
he: giueth vs ; as wee fee in this place : Thy
GOD ayll gme thee reft from all thine enemyet.

And therefore Mofes fayde not fimply.When
thou haft conquered the Countrey, when thou
haft the viftorie ouer all thine enemyes ; but
hee rcferreth all vntoG O D . Whereby hee
declareth ( as I haue already touched ) that

te^tei. By thclewoordes wccare giuentovn- 3° men may notgrounde themlelues vppontheir
derftande, firftof all , that the people to the

endc they myghc b;e the more encouraged

to execute thit which Mofes hid in G CDS
name commaunded th:m ; are certir'yed in

this place, that in the ends they fliouldc haue
the vidorie ouer all their cnemyes. For it

had beenea matter oflaughtcr, if Mofes had
fayde, Rcin:mber Amilec , and when thou
haft madeadifpatch of all the reft, roote him

owne power and abilici: : but wee rauft haue
our recourfc alwaycs vntoGOD, and acknow<
ledge that it is in him onely to make vs inuin-

cible ag^inft all our enemyes .j And if it was
necdefull that GOD (houlde woorke in fuch
wyfe to make the children of Ifracl to ouer-
throwe theChananites.Phercfites , lebulices

and the lyke : it is much more needefiill that
hec (houlde wooikc nowadayes with a greater

out alio
.

For the lew'es niyght haue anfwc- 40 power in vs , bycaufe wee are to encounter
red: What are wee to roote him out ? Why?We
arcyet WinJcrcrs; wee hue as it were at the

courtefie of another man ; wee knowe not what
will betide VI. In deede God promifcd vncovs,

the land ofChanaan.but hath hee notled vsrp
and downe in the wildernelfe, as ifwe were wor-
thy to bee altogether depriucd and defeated of

the poflcHioof that land which he promifed vs?

Why AVce are yet to enter into it.And what arc

wethcabletodovntoAmaleCjfeingwchauefo S° whelme vs out of haridc . And 'therefore

with more mightie cnemyes. For (at Saint
Paulefaycth) our corabatis not againft flefhe

^P'"'Ctf.«si

and blooud , that is to fay , mortall creatures

onely, but alfo againft the Princes ofthe ayre.

In fo much that if wee compare the power
which wee our felues haue to refifte , with the
adiiauntage which Sathan hath our vs; alas hec
is the prince of the wcUe , and Ijefidcs that,

hee is abouc our heades , lb as hee myght ouer-

many and fo ftiong eneraics?For this caufe Mo-
fes fetteth downe this pcomiCe,PVhen the Lord thy

Godhithimentheerefifromallthmeenemyet,{(Mh

he.) Nowe hecieby wee are wained, that when
God commandeth vsany thin^ which feemeth
harde,yea or altogether vnpoflible, we ought to

haue an eye vnto his power : for otherwyfc
our courage cannot but fayle vs . And they
which of themfelues prefunie toexecutewhat

GOD muftputtohis helping hande and fight

for VI , or elfe wee Ihoulde bee a hundred thou-
fande times vanquilhed . So then , whcnfoc-
uer wee are to aduenture vppon any thing,

letvslcarne tohaue an eye alwaycs vnto the
powerofGOD, alTuring our felues that the
fame is mightie ynough toftrengthcn vs. And
thereuppon taking courage , let vs boldly dc-
fye all the forces of ourenemyes becthey ne-

focuer GOD teacheth by his woorde , doe 60 uerfodreadfullrand letvs knowe that theyaic
breake their neckes in the ende through their nothing in comparifon of the helpc and fuccour
fboUIhe prefumption. Seeing then it is fo, let

vs humbly and carncftly defire of G O D , fo to
ftrengthen vs as wee may bee able to obey
him. For the dooing whereof let Vf haue an

which God hath promifed vnto vs,and which he
is readie to (hewe in verie decde. Thusyec fee

in ctfeft what wee haue to bcarein minde vpoi»

this place.

Ffff Nowe
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Nowe It Is exprefl'ely fayde ; That tht lewti to doc.That is to be noted for one poynr.Nowe

PjaU bet reuenged vppon AnuiUc when thty haut for the fccond , wee muftnoteth.it vndcr CO-

tht Umieinpojjipion, which watfromifedvma them: lour that God hath armed them with authoiitie

And It feruethtofticwc that wee ought to bee to puniflj vices , men mull not fall into hcatcs

as quiet as may bee in executing GODS through their carnall afFeftionsaqd pa(llons,to

vengeaunce . For when men reucnge them- reuenge their owne quarels, butmuft doe that

felues of their enerayes^ wee fee they are alto. which they knowe GOD likcih of , and yet

gcther troubled with thofe bickeringes which to no other ende or meaning than hce hath

they haue with them , and they are fct all on appoynted.

fire by their paflions . And that is the caufe ^^ And herewithall let v$ note, that they which

why reuenginges are forbidden vs , when they are ordained and appointed of God to execute

proccede not from G O D, but that men thruft luftice , ought to kcepe themfehies in the high

themfelues fo into them without any meafare beaten way , wherein God willeth them to goo

or difcretion . Will wee then iuftific any re- without taking vnto themfelues any new leflon.

uengeof ours? Weemuft becatpeace within For it is not for earthly ludgesto.makelawesat

our felues : that is to faye , wee muft not hauc their plcafure , and to fay eucry day : I will doe

an eye to our owne lolfc or gayne ; wee muft thus, and I will doe otherwife : but they muft

not bee mooued with any excefliue paflion; haue a careful! eye to their office and ductie.

to bee fliorte, wee muft haue a ftayed and BeholdeitisGOD which fpcaketh, weemuft

fetled minde; andaboueall, thczealeof God 20 execute that which hee commaundeth ; and

muft abide in vs and gouernc vs . Neucrthe- therefore let men holde themfelues thereunto,

later we may not vnder this colour thatGOD and not prefume to alter his commaunderaent

fayde vnto his people , J{emimbir the ^maU- in any wife : for otherwife amanmaypretendc

^«», fori will haue them rooted out of the goodly excufes, butGodliketh better of the o-

worlde ; wee may not (I fay) take occafiou bedience which raenyeelde vnto him, than of

thereupon to reuenge our felues after our owne al that eucr they can alleage in reafon, although

luftand liking. And why > For Godlayde not ithaueneuerfogreatlikelyhQod.Morcouer(asI

the bridle on his peoples nccke,to (ay,Doe what haue alreadie touchcd)when wee hearc concer-

youthinkegood-, you fhall haue leauetodoc ning Amalec , that GOD woulde haue him

whatyou lifte.-'but hee woulde haue the re- 3° cleanc rooted out : a man might reply and fay:

nenge to pcoceede from himfclfc : whereuppon What if a man fliould handle this people gent-

wee hauc to note two thinges . The one is that ly and fpare them ? Were it not a rcafonable

wee muft bee appoynted ofGod , or othcrwyfe thing ? Should a man deale fo extremelic with

jtftjiUnotbelawtullforvstolifcvp fo muchas them ? Surely when the people of Ifrael leftit

afingertopunifhanyofFenccs . The other is vndone, their (hewing ofmercie was a kynde of

thatalthough wee haue this callings and that defpyfingG O D ; and it is certayne that their tiSmijj
God putteth the fworde in ourhandes, yetne- fodooyng turned to their owne condition, ac-

ucttheleffe wee muft not bring with vs our owne cording whereunto wee fee howeitwas fayde,

affeftions.whichalwayesdriuevson forewardc Youhauenotcxecuted the vengeaunce ofyour

andoucrmafter vs : but wee mlift behaue our 40 GO D , and therefore'thofe whome you hauc
Nmab.i».f

felues fo (imply and plainely in this vocation of fuffcred to lyuc muft bee as thornes in your

ours,th3t the Ipirit ofG O D may gouernc both (ides to pricke and to punch you ; or rather to

ourheartes and our handes. As touching the put out your eyes: you (hall furclye findeitfo

^rft poynt , I tolde you that hee which hath no bycaufe yee haue not dogne as G O D comman-

expreife commaundcmentof God to that pur- dedyou. This ferueth then to (hewe vs that

pofc , may not puni(h offences. If I fee a man euerye man muft foUowe that which is appoin-

ofend, although I ought to (ct my felfc againft ted him , and when hee once knoweth-what

him to the vtmoftofmy power, and to with- his office and calling rcquireth, hce muft (imply

jftand his wickedneffe : yetbycauie lama pri- obey God.

Matepcrfon, Imaynot attempt to puniflj the J° Andmoreouerletvsalwaieshaucrecourfeto

pfFendcr any way . For G OD hath charged this point, that feeing God fliewcth himfclfe a

mcewithno fuch thing: and men may not on friend to our friends and an enemieto ourenc-

ihcirowneheades, take vppon them any fuch micsjwe muft put our whole truft& confidence

charge.For although at yfirft fight 3 man would inhimi&hidingourfeluesvnderhiswingSjWee HxoA»j.«»

*akc K for a great vettucif I fhouldefall vpona muft not doubt but that he will (hew in the ende

wicked man and apprehend him: infomuch that what care hee hath had ofour welfare. For hee

ifhebeaceor abufe a poore man, & I come and (ayth, lammouedwithiealoufie.Iaminflamed Exod.ij,j*

.niaintaine thcgoqd caufe, it would be taken for with choler, bicaufe ofy iniuries which my peo-

A good deede ,• yet in vcrye decde I palTe my pie hath fuffered.In deede God is not fubieft to

boundes, aad take more vppon mee than God 60 any pafTions.hcisnotmouedafterthcmanerof

hath cammauadedmcejand this deede ofmine men: neuerthelefTe , to (hcwc howc deare*

•niay not be accounted for a vcrtue.Yee fee then lye hee accountctb of our welfare , and by-

tWhat ftaycdnfffe the faithfiill ought tokeepe in caufe wee concciue it not excepte hee doe ( as

tlhcif liuing, tcjwic, that they attempt not any yee woulde fay ) transfigure himfelfe and vttcr

thingbutvyhatGodhathgiucn tliemin charge himfclfe vnto v» in fuch wyfc as wcc mayc
. con«
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Conceyuc fome paflions in him: that is the vc- worthie of it , and that in the means tyme hcd

rie caufe why hec fayeth chat hee ts moottcd will fo gouerne vs by his holy fpiritc, that wee
with choler , and inflamed With a iealoufieto may apply botli our handes andour eyes, and
defemte his people . Let vs therefore fettle our feete to his feruice , and not attempt any
ourtruftthereuppon: and although he dot riot thing *Khout his worde, but that whatfoeuer

by and by lift vp his hand an-d thunder vppon wee doe* wee may doe it with fucha zcale , as

ourenemyes, letvs not thirikc therefore that hec may bccgJorifycd andour lyfe may bceiri

hee hath forgotten vs , but let vs bee patient all poyntes referred vnto his will , without tur-

and forowfull , and let vs define him to accom-i ningof eurfeloesafideeythertothcrighthand

plifl» his proraifes . And ifwee fo doe, hee will to or to the left , and that wee may Icarne to reft

rayfe vp fuch men as we thoaght tohauebtene ourfelue* wholly vpon him, and not bee temp-
againft vs ; atid they Ihall ipend themfelues in ted to iniuric any man , but that whatfoeuer

our defence , and wee (haH bee armed in Htch wickedncflc wee fee in the worlde, wee may al-

wife agaynft all out enemyes , that wecftaH wayeswalkc vprighdy and foundly , tothein-

beare away the viftorie ; and as it is heere-de- tent that when wee bee vniuftly and wrongfully

tlarcdt+iai hccwas the defender of his people tormented ,he may (hewehimfelfe our defen*

m olde time ; fo he will nowadayes doe much der.That it may plcafc him to grant this grace

moreforvs, bicaufe he is come nearer vnto v» notonely to vs butalfoto al people & Nations
iniheperfonofhisonelyforine, of the earth , bringing backe all poore igno-

Nowe let.vs kneele downe before the Ma- lo raunt people from the fupetftitions and idola«

iefticof out- good GOD, with acknowledge- tries wherein they are hclde : thatfo hee may
tnent of bur faultes , praying him to liiakc vs leade them to the knowledge of his trueth: And
feelethem more and mort, and to rcceyuc vs thatforthispurpofaltWouldepleafchimtoraiia

Vnto marcic alcljough wee bee altogether vn- vp true Miniitcis ofhis woid,&c.

OnWednefday the xix.ofFcbruarie, 1 5 jr d.

^&e CXLr,Sermom»hichuthcfirJivfoHtheJix<iandtwe»tith ^h/ipter,

'Hen thou commcft into the landc which thcLordc thyGODgi-
uech thcc for an inherhauncc , and poffcffcft it and dwelleft therc^

' ' '

'

2 Then rtialtthourakcx)f thefirftofall the fruiteof the earth,

which the Cordc thyGOD giucch thee, and put thefe fruitcs which thou brin-

seft out of thy land , in a basket,3nd goc vnto the place which the Lordc thy God
mall choofc.to place his name there.

3 And thou ("halt come vnto thcPrieft which (hall bee in thofe dayes , and
flialt fay vnto him ; I acknowledge this day vnto the Lorde thy God , that I am
come into the land which the Lord fware vnto our fathers for to giue vs.

4 Then the Pricftlhall take the Basket out ofthy hand, and Oiallfct It downe
before the Aultar ofthc Lord thy God.

f And thou (halt fpeake and fay before the Lordc thyGOD: My father was
a Syrian, a poore man, and hec went downe into Egypt ,and foiourned there

with a fraall companie , and grewe there vnto a Nation great , mighty,and fuJl of
people.

6 And the Egyptians vexed vs,and troubled vs , and loaded vs with harde

bondage.

Ffff2 Wee



the lande of Chanaan of his mere and onely

gifte : as when a l-ordc graunteth kny Lande

in Fee , hee rcfcrueth fom« Rent and lome kind

of fcruice tohimfelfe to teftifye that the Lande

ishelde of him . So hkewife GOD meant to

Tmb i4f. Sermon Of Iohn Caivih
Ec haue in breade of newe Cornc , or tafte aoyecthes

thing , they were cnipyned to offer their firft

ftuites vnto the Prieft . And through this

oblation all the fruites of the earth were as
it were haljowed , I ratane in fuch wife , that

(hen they myght lawfully vfc them.

In deede whatfoeuer the earth bringeth

fQortb,is of his ownc nature pure and cleaned

neuertbclelTe wee our felucs ate fo dcfylcd,

by acknow- lo that wee corrupt whatfoeuer wee touche , vn-

ledge vnto tyll GOD fende his Ucflmg vppop his crea-

tures , that by that meanes they mayc bee
fanStfyed agayne to our vfc . And that is

the caufc why Saynt Paulc faycth , |hat tho.
rough fayth and prayer .the meates which wee

'•'""•*<*>»

receyue are hallowed : not that there is any
vnckanencfle eythcr in the breade , or in a-

py other meatcs thcmtelues, but bycaufc wee
are not woorthie to bee partakers of them.

this place

the Lawe of

y firft fruits

which wan

made for

this cnde, ^
the lewes

Qiold thcre-

GOD.that
they helde

baue a ccrtayne memorial! among the lewes,

whereby they (houlde bee put in nnnde to fcrue xo vntill G O D gyue vs Icaue to vfe them a$

liim, for fo much as hee nourifhed them , and to his; Children . And this wee obtayne

that whatfoeuer they had in poflcffion , they

helde it of his freebcftowed goodncHe.In deede

G O D did it not aftet.thc manner of roortall

men : for thofe which are Lordes of any land,

bee they ncuerfo riche , haue ncedc of Rentes

andreuenewes:forthc mayntenaunceof the;r

cflate. ButGOD whoftandcth in needcof

nothing, ordayned this Lawe, on.cly for the

through fayth , and by calling vppon the
name of GOD, bycaufc it plcafeth him to
fhewc bimfelfeour foftcr-father . Yccfee {hen
howe the fiift fruites ferued to make all the
ftuites of the yeere pure and clcanc , that

men myght lawefuUye vfe them , and bee
made partakers of them , rcceyuing tbera
as it wcic from the" Ijande of G OD . And

profitc and welfare pf.his people . For the Jo whofoeuer they bee which without ntakyng

firft fruites were net brought vntotheTempIc

as though GOD were to receiue fome com-

moditie of them to himfelfe : but the bring-

ing of them was to this intent , that the peo-

ple flioulde bee the better ftirred vp by that

nicancs, todifcharge themfcluesof their due-

lie towardes GOD . For the firft fruites

went not for fiill payment , but they ferued

.onclycfor a folemne proteftation, ther?by to

this confcflion , ^rtd without yeelding this

homage vnto GOD , doc glutte th.mfelucs
with meates , akhough they may fayc it is of
their owne goods and lyuing , yet notwith-

ftinding they playe the thceues with GOD:
and they are not woorthie to kcepc any lon-

ger thofe thinges which hee beftoweth oa
thedi': as hee which deceyueth his Lordeef
his l;ande, and wylyet receyue profite by it , i$

Shewe that the people was much more bound -q woorthie to bee thruft out of all the . ly-
^ _ i^ ' "

..: ..l.;.U 1 1 IJ-.I C U;_ ^ i

vato GOD,
And let vs note that GODbyappeivnting

this Lawc , meant rogiue vs to vndcrftande

wh« great vnthahkefulnclTe there is in men,

when there muft bee fuch meanes deuifed to

quicken them vp to acknowledge and confcflc

his goodm-ffe . For if there were but one

droppe of reafon and vnderftandingin vs, nee-

ded we any exhortation to magnific and extoll

uing which hee holdeth of him . So then
wee (ce for what purpo/e this Lawe was orday-
ned/ •

'

But before wee procecde any further , it

fhall bee good firft to confider of that wKicli

is contayned in this texte , and then wee will

gather vp altogether , and applye it vnto our

inftruftion . It is fayde , Thou fiidt :aif ituryt

yttr* of tht newe fruiitt which ihou rtctyuefliiut

onr G OD , for cnioying fo great bencfites jo of >hy grtunde , and bring them in a basift vnio

as hee hath beftowed vpon vs ? Hee fheweth

hirofelfi; fo liberall towardes vs that his bJef-

iinges doc euen ( as yee woulde faye ) ftoppe

our eyes. And is there not great reafon then

that this bountifulneflc of his ftioulde waken

vs ,*to declare that wee haue not bcene for-

getful! of thofe benefitcs, which hee hath be-

ftowed vppon vs? Yes verily. Butwhat? Wee
muft bee fpurrcd forewarde in this behalfelike

the place which the Lorde ihji GOD ^ttU apprynt

topUct hit name there . In that it is fpoken of e-

ucrie yeere, thereby we doe the better vndcr-

ftande the thing which wet haue alreadyc

touched , to wit, that it is not ynoughe for

menne to bee taught their duetie once for all;

but GOD muft pull them oftenbythc eares,

and put them often in minde of that which
hee hath once tolde them . For that which

Affes ! whereby wee fee what vnthankeful- tfo v»ce (houldc beare awaye , wee forgctte by
nclTe and vnfaythftilncQe isinvs ; for that is

the caufc why GOD ordayned this ceremo-

nie among the lewes , that they (lioulde

oft'er euerye yeere the firftlinges of their

fruites. Before they (houlde prcfume tocatc

and by .• but if wee haue once learned any

tryflyng toye , or I knowe not what thing

cKc , which ferueth for no other cnde but

to marre ys ; that (hall bee throughlyc im-

printed and ingrauen in otir mcmoric . But

when
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whcnWehauetcnoWenthewilofGodandhauc andGODmuft bee fayne to goe to lawc for

heard his promifes, and he hauecommaundcd his owne right and to defcnde it . And the
vs any thing yllippcthloone out ofour remem- reafon is , bycaufe wee are tootoo wickedj
braunce; except cucry man for ihii part doe di- and feeke by all meanes as much as wee can
hgcntiymindc the thing which he hadilearned. poflibly , to darken the grace and fauour of
Ye fee then what the caufcis why God thinkcf GOD , except hee himlclfe bee a witnefle
jtnotynoughformentomakethisacknowlcdg- thereof, andfhtw thit heewilnothaueitmif-
mentonccin their lifctyme,or atthe yccreof beftowed . Therefore albeit thi» hee fpokcn

I«uit.>5.io Iubileonely,bicaufe that then ypolll-irions were vnto the Icwes
, yet notwithftaiidinf; let vs

reoued, and there was good opporcumcie to vfe lo note, thatGOD meant to vpbrayde all inan-
this acknowledging in luch a chaunge .GOD kinde with the wickedneffe which wee feclc to
could haue contented himfelfcwith it, were it beeinvs, that is, that hee himfelfe is fayne to

notthatmcn(asItoldeyou)haue folhort me- Ipeikc and Ihewe howe much wee arc behol-
moric, when the cafe concctneth their duetie ding vnto him. For except hee did fo, there is

towardes God. not one of vs which would not priuiledge him-
And this may profit vsj not onely to teach vs fclfe from the obedience and fubieftion which

to condemnc that vice, which is ouer great and he oweth vnto him.
tootoowicked invs.-butalfotolcadevs to the Noweitis expreffcly fiyde, Thit they (hall

quickningvpot ourfelucs.Formasrnuchas we comtvntothtftgce which GODwiUchoofeto ftit hit

pcrceiuewhatflothfulncsisinvs.andthat there lo name there . This was expreflely commaunded
is nothing more ealie thantogofoartray.as we to the intent that the lewes/houlJe bee reyned
(hallneuerthinkeon Godjcucryofvsoughtto the 'hotter , as in deeds men muft bee fovfed,

be fo much the more watchfijll to fay: What ftial or elfe there is no dealing with them. Wee fee

become ofme.c, if I withdraw not my felfe out of howe euery man draweth backe with myohc
thiswayandcalltomindethewiUofGodwhich and mame, asif hee woulde exempt himfelfc
hee hath already dcchred vnto mee ? Surely I from the feruice which he oweth vnto G O D.
fliall by and by become a very bcaft.Weemuft True it is in deede, that when wee doc any
therefore take occafion to quicken vp our fclues thing beyngforced and conftrayncd thereunto,
feeingGodfer hispart ftirrcthvsvp &waketh GOD willnoneof it butreica'ethandrefufeth
vs in fuch forte, which thing hee doethbccaufe 30 fuch feruice :neuertheleflc hee ccaiftth nut to
hee cannot othcrwifecompjffc vs. Let this be giuevs thefpurre, when hee f>:cth vs on our
noted for one poynt. fide to bee lafie, and that is to bung vs vnto

Nowe to the intent that the people (houldc willing obedience to make vs to goe to it with
heerc haue nothing to pleade , nor feeke any a free courage . But wee muft needes bee dri-

ftartingholes to fliift thcmlelues from dooing uen forewarde at the firft , or elfe Wee will

their duetie: it is expreflely fayde, IVhen thou neuer bee brought to yeclde our felues vnto
atnmefimto the Unde which the LordithyGOD him . But wee rauft alfo note that which hath
giaeththee toinherite , and foffefji it , and doeft beene declared afore

, to wit ,thatG OD
dveU therein . Forit is all one as ifG O D did by ord.iyning a ccrtayne place wherein hee
heere auouche histytle; as when a fyncisfct, 40 woulde bee Wotfhipped and haue facryfycc
and any chiefage required

,
it is to bee layde ' doonevnto him, had an eye vnto the weake-

foorthanddechicd.thathecwhichistoreceiue nefle and raweneffc of men. True it is that
the fine is thechicfc Lord, and owner thereof, GODpalfcth not for thefeoutwjrde thinges,

& that his grauncmg of It at the firft was with neither doeth any holynefle confift there.
fuchcondition.Su.-his the cafe heere. For God in: but ceremonies are ordayncd for our fakes.

Iheweth that the Icwes enioyed that lande, ey- If wee were Angels , wee ihall neede no fuch
ihcr by right of conqueft as gotten by their helpes, but bycaufe wee bee intangled without
owne forccSc power

,
or by inheritauncc, or fleOi andbeefo lumpilh and carthlv as weeare,

by purchafe,orbygiftof man; to bee Chart he God is fayne to ftoope vnto vs , thatheemay
decbreth that they can make no title vnto it fo liftvs vp vnto hiinfeife.God therefore vnder the
by any inferiour meanc

, but that they muft Lawechofeacercaine place wherein he woulde
looke vp vnto GOD abouc , and fay : Our bee worfliipped. And why? Bycaufe the people
Lorde harhvouchfafed toplant vs in this land comming thither, andhauing the S.inftuarie

which was none of ours : wee cannot fay that there, hadawitncfl'e of the pefenccofGO D,
it belonged vnto vs , our fathers had no right which was in the arke. Again-- the Aultar for fa-

vnto it : whence then doe wee receyue this crifices wasthetc.andall the rtft.asit wasfeene
benefice but of the free gift of our GOD ? It inyheauenly patron whereofmcntion is made Exod.15,40
behooueth vs therefore at leaftwyfe to ac- in Exodus. In y place therefore there was as it

knowledge this bcnefite,and to confclfe howe were a lookingglafle whereby a man might di-
greatly wee are boundc and indebted vnto ^o re^: his eye higher. For like as when n man hath
God. aweakc&dimmefight.hemuft vfcfpccSacles to

Men ought in deede of their owne mere helpe his fight : cuenfobicaufe men are oucr-
motion to confider the goodnclfc of G O D grolfe , and cannot fee farre , it was requifite

when it is vttered vnto them by effeft : but that GOD (houlde giue the lewes a kyndc
^ctwee haue needs to bee put in minde of it, of fpeftacles , whereby they might bee the

Ffff3 better
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better inabled to Teekc him

, yea cuen in fuch that they feruc to drawe them vnro God , an«t

manner as behoUcd them. And that is the caufc that they ftandc in needc of'them, cuen bccaufc

why nomention israadehecre butonelyofthe their nature is earthly. Moreouer , by this fay-

nameofGod. Forthercwasdaungcrleaft the ing thatGod will put his name there, men are

people would ftande too much on the corrupti- warned to worftiippe God fpiritually, and that

ble elements. For this caufc God faith not, I will the hauing ofceremonies fcrueth not to ty e re-

dwell in this temple , as the Icwcs fometimes lygion and hohnefle to them: but to make

imaginedthatheedid: and thereforcitwas re- them goe further, and to mount vp higher,

quifitc that they rtioulde bee vpbraided with namely to doe them to vnderftande that there-

tdat imiginacion by the Prophet, faying: ^° fore G O D oughttobeeworfliippedinfpirite
E(^.«tf.i. what houfe will ye builde race ? Andinano- andin trueth, as it is faide inthc fowerthof ioh(i.4,»|.'

''** ' ther place it is faide, that the euerhuing God lohn.

dwcUcth not in any temple made with mans Alfo there is this faying; That GoiwiU choofe

hand. But he faith,/ ir;fl /)«»»>>' «4we«<w«;that is the flace : KnA that ferueth to bereaue the peo-

to fay jl wil giue you a certaine figne and marke, pie ofall libertie ofmuenting ahy thing at their

thatlaraneerevntoyoUjifyou worfhipmeaf- owne luft and pleafure . For wee knowe howe
ter a fpirituall manner , and intangle not your venteroufly men prefume on fuch libertie.in fo-

felues inyourfupciftitions,n:transformemee much that when God is to bee fciued.euerjr

atyourownepleafure,asmenwillneedes heal- man forgcthfomepriuatedeuotion tohimfclfe,

wayes forging ofydoles: but knowe you that I zo faying it is better for mee to doe thus; and then

come nearevntoyou , to the intent that you muft I doc that : And why ? For to my fee-

might come the more familiarly vnto mee : and ming it is good ; 1 wecne fo. Eueric man groun-

for the leading ofyou thereunto, you fhallhauc deth himltlfe vppon his owne fancic . And
my wordc preached and facrifices offered a- bythismeanes the worftiipping of God is vt- ^

mongyou. And heefaicth further, before the tcrly corrupted . And euen that alfo hath

Lorde thyGod, oc Intheprtftnciof the Lordiihf beenethe veric caufe of the bringing in offuch

God. For why?The Jeremonies muft profite vs, confufion throughout allChriftendoinc , as we
or otherwife they (hall bee no better vntovs may yet percciue to bee among the Papiftes.

thanchildrenstoycs . If inbaptifmcwee had What is it which they terme the leldice ofGod?
nothing but th= Water , neknewe what the vfc Jo Euen that which hath bcene forged by men.
andvertue thereof is ; it were butacontcmp- For they cannot (hewe one fyllableintheholy

tiblething.Butforafmuchaswe knowe that the Scripture to warrant that which they doe.

, water is a certame warrant that wee are wa- And therefore God likcth not ofit, but reie-

flied with the bloude ofour Lorde lefus Chrift, fteth and refufeth it by good right . For hec

and that it liuely reprelenteth vnto vs th e fpi- willhaue men to holde themfelues altogether

rite ofGod, by thewhich wee are regenerated vnto his will without fwaruingafiJe one wayor
and borne a newer wee fee that baptifme is a other. Yea, hccwillhaue them to waitc for the

certaine warrant vnto vs, that wee are clothed wordc from his mouth , and hee telleth vs thac

i^vith the righteoufneffc of our Lorde Icfus hce vtterly miflyketh all that euer men doe
Chrift, and chat by this meanes wee arerecon- 40 bringof their ownc,and that it is not only vaipc

Efa.i.i»;
ciledvntoGOD asbeeingcleanfed andwa- but ftinlcing and abhominable in his fight. Ne-
ih:d with his blonde, fo as wee bee madenewe ucrthelcfleuis an ordinarie matter in Popcrie,

creatures by his holy fpirice . All this wee fee to forge fuch pehing trifles and gewgawes with-

there. 1n the fupper ofthe Lorde, when wee outnumber. Yea, and it is a common pro-

i.Cor,ii.z4 heare lefus Chrift fay vnto vs , This is my bodic uerbe among them , That v/hatfocuer is doonc

which is deliuered for you, wee knowe that it is of a good intent , is well done : yea but God
not tor nought that a morfell of breade is gi. faieth the clcane contraric . So then let v$

ucnvnio vs: weekiioweiiis notforthenourifti* note that as the people isin this place warned

mentof ourbodies.buttolcadcvstothefoode thatthcy haueno libertie graunted vntothcm

ofourfoules. Yeefec(If3y) in what fort wee J° to choofe what place euerie man Iifted,as whi>

may feelc the prefenceofGod,not(asI haue fhouldefaye, wee will ferue God in this place,

alreadie faide) that hce is cnclofcd in ihefe cor- and hee will accept well of it : but that they

ruptible elemcntes , and that wee muftfeekc muft come vnto the place which hec himfelfe

him there : but that ihele vifible fignes muft had appointed, and not attempt any thing vp-

leade vsvpon high . Wee coulde not mount pon their owncheades , but onely followe the

fohyeofourfelues, were it not thatGod rea- .'aide ruleof rcfortingto the placewhich God
cheth vs forth his hande . Hee reacheth vs had marked foorth.Whereby we fee that when

hit hande by thofe meanes which hee hath or- the cafe concerncth the feruing ofhim, wc may
dained , as himfelfe knowcth moft fitce and not attempt any thing of our fcUies , but holdc

conuenient for our weakeneflc and rawneflc. 60 vs vnto that which hce hath ordained. Nowe
Letvs therefore beare in minde that where as in deedeitis true that at this day there is no

God in this place commaundeth the lewes to fuch peculiar place appointed wherinGodwilbe

offer their lirft fruites in the Sanftuarie, hee worlhipped, or wherein he will haue facrificei

did it to this ende , that men (houlde exercife made as was the temple of lerufalem: yet noc-

themfelues in fuch ceremonies as are conue- wichftjding,vnder one particular wc haue here

nient for them , and thac they Ihouldc knowe a gencrall inftrudion , thac it is not lawflill foe

v»
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Ts to due vihit vi6 thinke good to worlhip God fee then how lacob was (irft a poorc wanderer

;

Withall,bucth.itwemjfthaueaneye vntothat and had foone forgotten thclandof Chanaan
which he requircth and lykethot', and ncUcr when he was gone out of it. IndcedcGod al-

paffc beyond thofe boundcs

.

waves kept him in fure tru.\ of y promife which
Lecvscomeno.vvnto this faying, that tht was made vnco him, concernmgthat land: and

mmPtslt offer himfelfi vmo thi Vrieftandfay : Be- that was the caufe why hce made that vowe of Geo4i8.!*o«

htlde , I protefi here that m)r father wai a Sjn-ian,x his, when he went out ofthe land which was gi-

verjr beggar , 4nd came inta ihii Und lykf a poore uen vnto him : yet ncucrtheleire he was olde be-
hungerjiaruenfoule , and wat afterward dr'mtn into fore he went out of Syria. B;hold , being a man
^IT'/" . from whence at length God brought him '" broken with age , and llrilcen farre in ycares , he
bacl^e againe , andgaue vnto vi thit Land, aherein entrcch agiine into the land ofChanaan, & that

»te dwell noa through hii fauour . Na« by asaSyrian .-for he is altogether new , he com-
chis manner of proteftacion, the Icwes were meth thither as one that had ncucrbin therd

done to vnderftand that they ought tocome before: and although he had then fome wealth,

vntoGOD wichoutfompjllion , as ifit were yet were al his mifcries there brought new again

fayd,llookenot tob: thfuftforeward, Ilookc to his mmde: M/ father, a Syrian, was in the

nottobse called vpby procefle , as one th.it very way of dcftruftio.For howwasheaffliftcd
minded not tod3caisdjetiebutbyforcs:bucI whenhee was conftrain-:d to Icauehis fathers

protcft, that is to fay , [ o.*fer m/felfe hereof iioufe ? He hath the knife held as it were to his

mine owie good will,lco;ne aforehiad . In »o throatc, for behold , Efau his brother feekethto CeMo tt
"

deedeGudhadapp^intedchislaWj&^aslhaue puchim to death rEfau ispolTiiired asit werew
alread/ tolde you )it wastoreprouethe peo- adiucliihfpiiite to perfecute his brother lacob.

pie oftheir vnchan';fulncirc:but yet for all that, And when lacob meant to returne into the land
his intent was that the people (houlde come otChanaan;behold,thatcru;lbeafl,namely La-
iheir owne good wJl : and that is the thing ban dcuoureth him, not onely fleecing the wool
which ( haue already touched. Itmight feemc fromhisback, but alfo opprciling him after a
atthe firft blufh , that GOD condraineth tyrannous minner.Intheend hcmuftyet ap-

TS; butyetheemeaneth notto (land vpon this peafe his brother Efau: in which miferie of his

poynt : It is but to inure vs to an vnfayned and he is as it were halfe dead , and maketh no other

freehearted obedience, Atthelirft wcebelyke jo account, but to be vtterlycaftawayihethinketh

the young H;ifters which cannot skill to beare neuertofauehisfamilie: NeuerthelelTe he di- Qen.ii.
ihcyotc. ForwhenamanfettethayoangHeif- uidethitintofourebandes.thatiftheonemighc

fer (irft to the plowe, he turneth away his head, not be faued, the other mi^htefcape . Beholds
hcftrugleth, (iriueth, andchafeth.and in (tjad to whatlhifthee isput, and how hee deuifeth

ot going farewards, he draweth backward, vntil with himfelfc ; well , if there bee no remedie
hebetamed.Inlykecafeiiitwithahorferthere but thatthoumuft dye, well, yet fome one of
is much a doe with him atthe firft before hee thy children miyeelcape: and although I can-
can o; broken . Go J vfeth vsinthe famemm- not faue all ;yet God will keepe fome one aliuc

ner;hiivbeit'3Utto mikivs traftijle, thatwhS to performs his promife in him. Such was the
webconcebrought to fubieftion, thenwe may 4" comninghofneof facob.Sothenit is not fayd
comiwithafree&frankewilto yceldoarfelaes ' without caufeinthis place thit hee was at the

obedietvntohi.n.Let vs not therfore abide ftilm poynt tobedeftroyed; yet did God fuccor him
this(lauifhfeare:butIecvsknowy Godisour fa- as it is fayd here . Neuerthelater, Jacob is yec
ther, and that we ought to take pleafure in fra- farther conftrained to fly into Egypt by reafon
ming our fclues according to his will, L;teucry offamine, wherewith heisfopinched,yhe go-
maa therefore enforce and fetforewardhirafelf ethto.feeke foodeina ftrangecounrrie, and fot"

herein , that we may truely fay. Behold I proteft a time forfaketh the inheritance which was pro-
shat I am bound vnto my God. mifed him , Afterward hee reraaineth therein

Novfitisfayd afterwardes • My father aat * cruel bondage, and his ofspring is after a forte

Syrian , No doubt but this is meant o( lacob : ^^ drowned in Egypt . Tiiey were not onely put to
not that he was borne in Syria; for he was borne gtjat taxes and tallages , but alfo opprelTed
inthe landof Chanaan; and his father wasa asbondflaues : yeaandinthcendcommaunde-
ftraunger thcre.andhadnotonefoot ofground ment was giuen that all their male children
to dwell on, he had onely a burying place which ftiould be d^ftroyed,(o as that people might ne-
h: bought for his monie rand they were faine to ujtbefpokenofanyraare. Thusye feeinwhac
remoueoftcn out of on: place into an other, horriMebondagethey were, and a man would
as men draue them out. They were lykebyrdes thinke that the children of Abraham dwelt in

Oe*}7'4'» vpon a bough. Belides this , lacob was banilh:d Egypt as in a graue , fo as all was now paft hope
out ofhis fathers hoafe, and forced to gethim ofrecouery. But itis fayd , wee cryed vnto the
away, becaule hii brother Efau threatned to kill g^ God ofour Fathers and he heard vs , and hath
him. By reafon whereof he abode a loag time in giuen vs this land in po(reflion . And therefore £

theland of Syria : he dwelled there fourteenc proteft this day that I held it of him.Here we (ee
yeere to get him thofe wiues which hee had, firft ofall, how men are led to acknowledge the
nirnely, Lea and dichel, and after that hefer- ftate and condition wherein thcywere , when
uei his father m Law Laban for ftieepe, becaufe God firft tookc pitie on them. For afToonc as we
he Mfouid not depart home altogether naked. Ye are once at our cafejWe bearcourfeluesinhand

Ffff4 that
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thatitisafitoccaliortforvstorunncaftray:and baucwhcrcfore daily to lament . For although

thereupon followeth pride, Sethis pride is acco- amanhauelomcthingin him which is wonhie

panied with y contempt of God.Thcreisther- to be accounted of, yet fliallhce findc fo many

fore no other way to humble vs,& to make vs to wantes and defaultes in himfclfcas fhall make

feele the goodnes ofGod,than to know y before him to caft downe his head.So the let vs learne,

he reached vs his hand and helped V5, we were notonelytohaueaneye to that wretchedneiFc

the moft wretched &mi(erablcot all creatures. vvhichisinvs.inafmuchas weare the fonncsof

And this is a very neccUary poynt to be noted

.

Adam; but alfo let euery man throughlic exa-

ForyelhillfeemcnfoblindCjOrat leal^wife Jo raine the faults,vices and infirmities whichare

bleare eyed , that they will thinke we are of I 1° in him, andtherby learne to ftoope, anden-

wote not what abihtie, vntillour Lord bring vs force ourfclues to yeeld vntoGod the glorie

vnto this poynt ofknowing and acknowledging which belongethvnto him, referuing nothing

our fclues to be the children of Adam, and con- at all vnto our felues as in deed we haiie nothing

fequently accurfcd , and that from our mo. goodofourowne. To be fliortjet cucric man
thers.wombe. Wee bring nothing with vs but cxercifehimfelfinthc vewingot his ownemife-

finncanddeftruftion. Ifthis were notdedared riesandletvsnotdoeasfomefoolcidoe, who

vntovsin thcholy fcripture ; how wonderfully takeaglafle to behold their ownbeautiein:but

would men (land m their owne conceitcs? For letvs take it rather to fee what blemifhcs wee

eucn yet for all this they cannoc (lay themlelues haue . And that is the very thing whereat God
fromboafting,(fuch beaftes are they) neither ^o alfo amed.when he meant to haue the leweseue

ynderftand they how it is a certeine kinde ofpurpofe put in minde, that their father was a

ofdrunkennelFe that turneth them fo away to poorebeggcr,&tliat hewasas a creature halfc

vaunt thefelues after that falhion.and to bearc dead . For he was fo defpifed a perfon in the

themfeiucsfo in haud, that they haue this and eye of the world , that they had no caufe to bee

that[which they hauc not.] Thus yee fee how prowdeofhin), ortoprefume to attribute any

nienpicfumemaruailoufly ofthemfelues vntill thing vnto themfelues in that behalfe.

their prating bee daunted: but when God once Againenot onlyhcfpeaketh of their father

thundrethvpon all mankindc, and (heweth that lacob: but they alfo fay: Our k/ndred wtnt downt

we arc all heires of death, that we are the bond- into £^f» , »nd then were wetrampUd vnder feet*

flaues of Satan, that there is nothing in vs but
'

aboue meafure : which thing (erued well to

curfedncflc , that all our wifedome is ftarke foo- bea'te downe the ptidc of the lewes,to the intent

li(hQelTe,y we cannot bring any thing vnto him they (hould no more attribute any worthineffc

which he (hall not miflyke and condemne,Whe to themfelues , feeing they were foeuill intrea-

we fee that the holy fcripture paintethvs forth ted in Egypt : Alfo it feruedwell to make them

after that maner,lb as there remaineth nothing forget whatfocuer moued them to pride, when

to vs but vtter (hatnerthen wee beginnc to hang they were there as bondflaues,and were fo hca-

downc y heads.But vnkfl'e God vfed this maner uy burdened, as it would pitie a man to behoMe

:

ofdeahng with vs, it were vnpoffijle to win vs

,

yea, and y in the end they were condemned to

tut we would alwayeshftvp our homes. Letvs haue their remembrauncerafcd from out of the

therefore beare this Icflbn well in mindc, as it is
^

earth.When they were fofar oppre(l"ed,itwas an

taught vs here, which is, tobethinkevsofour occadon to make the to forget all their hautines

firft orioinall,whence we are come,whence wee and ambition , and to confelfe that they heldc

are fprong, what we were when God firft tooke their lyfe ofGod. Now in the end itisfayd, ffe

piticofvs and what we (houlde yet haue bin calledvfontheGODofour laiheri ,
andhee hearde

if hee had not prcuented vs with his good- vi^andhath fUcedviin thU lande nhkh wee doe

nelTc. After that we haue once knowen this in norpepoJ?effe . True it is in deed that God tarried

gcnerall , let euery man particularlie alio haue not vntiil he was called vpon,for he had already

aneyevntohimfclf.He which thinkcth that he made a proniife vnto Abraham , that at the end

hath fomwhac to gloriein as touching the world of foure hundred yeres, hee would take pitieof

(as there are many which willfay, I am borne of ^° hisfeedewhenithad bin fo opprclfed: fothac

fuchakinred,thereisfuchathinginme,anda- God would haue the lewesto know that they

nothet will clory in his wifedome, and another had no other dcliuerance,than that which bad

inhisvertuc.and another in his nches,an other beene promifed fo long before. For had not

inhisbyith)Iethimiraylookevponhimfelfand that bin : they might haue. borne themlclues

fay yea:but for all this, how many (hamefuU in hand that their deliuerance from thatbon-

niarkeshathGodimpiintcdinme,aswell asin d.ige had happened by mere chaunce . But

all others? And firftofall , that how highly foe- when they were opprelTed to thevttermoft , the

ucr a man be exalted, yet alToone as God with- it made them to bethinke thtfelues thus: What?

draweth his (trength.behold he is no better tha Our fathers haue promifed vs that God in the

a wretched carrion: and again, what isthefoule ^° end will drawe vs out of this vnknowen coun-

but a bottomlefl'e gulfe ofal wretchednes ? And trie , and ftraungc bondage wherein wee arc

.

ifanvmanhaue3goodvndct(tading:itiswith- This was thenaprcparatiue to make the lewes

out doubt the efpecial gift ofGod. And more- to feele that fauour and grace which was promi-

ouer they which are the moll excellent of al o- fed vnto them : For nowe the (it time was come
thers and bell accounted of in the world, hauc tobringittopatTc.

yetmany Ipots aadftainesinthcm,fo athcf Now whereas here is fpeakingo/ii^GOPsf
ihi
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^tfahirs; it is to bee referred to the promifes

,

fure our felues the more throUghly of thctti •

leaft men might thiakethetnfduescxcufed whe And to this ende isitthat the lewesfay, ff«
xhey call vpon fuch a Q O D as hathbin taught haue called vfpon the God ofourfaiheri .-wherc-
«hem,as.the Papiftb.noivadayes do groiindthe- by fifft^^hcy pufthetnlelues in niindepf the
fclucs vpo their fathers:0(ray they )I haue bin ' promife, and fecohdly theyTee that Gadredee-
fo brought vp,I haue bin fo taught from a child, med them by vertucofthe fime promife,where-
mineanceftorshauehued after this fort .They by hee freely bound himlelfe vnto Abraham,
beare themfelues in hand that this is a fufficient Ifaack, and lacob . And hereupon they might
warraat,& fuch a one as nuynotbegaiftIayxl.t9 tbusconcludcrWcareopteomc out of £gypt
make good whatfoeuer they doe : but in detdc io by thenandofman.-thatis tofay, wee cannoe
it is ftarke follie , becaufc itis not for men to attribute itcicher vnto our felues or to any crc-
forge Gods vnto themfelues at their ownc plea- acmeliuing: but God niuft bee acknowledged
fure : for what elle are they than very Idols ? ,

for the.one.ly author ofour redemption andfal-
But wjien as here is freaking ofthe God- of the uation . IVow in efFcft wee fee here , that where-
fathcrs; it is becaufc of^ promife that was iwa^e as God deliucrcd vmo the lewes fuch a fcttc
vnto Abraham , Ifaac, afld lacob. Soiherti^e forme of acknowledging his benefices, it was
will call vpon the Imipg^G^dj, jecvs rctur^ vn-.. to conujftthem .thatinppflcflingofthe land if£

to this pdint and fay.It is true in deed thst there Chanaao , they could not fay:Wc haue conqup-
Lued/n.iny mcninthp wo^Id before Abraham, red it by y power ofour owne arme.vyc haue goc
ifaat; and lacob: butthcy neither ought ncfl' to teirbyoarb<vnelabour,wchaueboughrit wkh
defcrue to be accounted for fathers . For why ? our itiony , or wee haue Ibmeother tide vnto. it

They' withdrewe themfelues fi;om God , of in refpeftofmcn: No, it wa$ nothing fo:buc;V»c

, whpme commeth all fathethoode , and all km- hold it ofour Godjwe potTefle it yndei- his handj
red as fay th faint Paul . We mull therefore fol- (the proprietie thereof is alwayes his . Yee fee

low? the Patriarkcs andbeetheir children ;and ' then wncreunto this confeftion whereof mcn^'
fccondly let the Apoftles bee our fathers , and tionis made here did ferue . In deede all can-
letTsfcJlowechcm^ and ifwee frame our felues not bee handled at this time . Let vs, therefor^'

aftertheir example , let vs not doubt but that learne this one fliortleflbn, that in thiscxam-
wce ftiallkeepeihe ftraite way vntoGod, and pleGod hath put vs in mindeto acknowledge
chat hee alTo will take vs vntohimfelfc. Ye fee 3© how much wee bee bound and beholden vnto
then in what fenfe it is here fayd , that the him for all the benefits which he hath beftowc'd

lewcs called vppon the God of their£ithers. vpponvs. Wherefore cohfidering our ownc
Andhereweearewarncdinfewewordesjtoga- flowcnefTcinthis behalfe.letcueryof vs quicJ
ther together all the proofes and argumentes ken vp and pricke foreward himfelfe to confe&e
ihatcanbeetoaifurevsthe better, that all the and ackno\vledge in deede, thatwec holde all

good thinges which wee haue, doe come vn- of the hand ofGod: andletvs fliewc in deede,
to vs firom GOD, For why ? Wee are not fo that we come to make fuch acknowledgement,
fliatpe lighted as it were needfiill ; it is foone da- not as forced thereunto > but ofour owne vo-
aeled(as I haue toldc you afore.) Yea, rather we luntarie and free good will ; and that we be not
bee as blinde men: wee muft bee quickened vp ^o vnthankfull for the good which hee dothvs iii

to confider Gods bcnefites towardes vs , or clfc this worlde :' but doe attribute all vnto his free-

wee fhallneuerattaine thereunto. And there-' beftowedgoodncfle.waytaig forthc poflcflion

foreletvs take as much paynes as wee canto ofthatheaucnly life whercuntohecallethvs.
confider it and fay , Go to , God Qieweth mee Now let vs kncelc downe before the Maieftie
here , how it is he that worketh , and he giueth ofour good God with acknowledgement of our
me a token thereof. I mufl therefore apply it faults, prayinghimto touch vswithfuch a fee-

vnto mine inftrudion:& not fay, this happened lingofthem, as our whole fceking may bee to
vntomeebychaunce: Ihauehadgoodfortune: rid our felues of all our corruption from day to
but I know that my God hath holpen me , that day , vntill wee bee renewed with his righteout-

it IS through his goodncflc that I profper , that ,q nelTe : and that wee may grow and increafe
4t was his hand which hath fuccoured mee in more and more therein , in fuch forte as wee
fuchanextremitie. Forafmuchthcnas wecarc maycome in the ende into his heauenly glory,

Ibrawe and weake ofour felues, that wee con- and bee wholy fafhioned lyke to the glorious

fider not the benefitcsof GOD , except wee immortalitie , which hee hath already ihew-
haue many helpes to guide vs thereunto : let cd vs in our Lordc lefus Chriff. Andfoletvs
»t take all the proofes that wee can get , to af- ail fay : Almighty Godheauenly father,&c.

On
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OnMundaythexxiiij,ofFebruarie. i$^6.

The CXLfLSermo*i,i»hkhisthe fteond v^onthe fixe (^-tveentith Chafttr,

, 5. 5 Andtliouflialtfpcakcafidfay.&c.

7 Then vvcc cried vnto the liord God of q\v Fathers, and the Lord heard our

voyccand looked vpon our aiBiftion , our labour and our oppre/Tion.

-8 And the Lordbrought vs.out of Egypt with a mightic hand, and a ftjctchcd

outarme.with greattcrror,artdwith fi»ncsand wonders.

'9 And he hath brought vs into this place, and giucn vs this land, euen a land

that.flowcth with milkc and honic:

-io And noweloc I hauc brought the firft fruitcs ofthc land, which thouO

lord haft '^nicn me, and thou fhalt fct it before the Lord thy God, and thou flialt -i'iS

Kawthyfclfcbeforethc Lord thy God. ; ,;

.11 And thou (halt rcioycc, in all the good things, which the Lord thy God
hath <»iuen vnto thee, and to thy houfliould, both thou and the Lcwite, and the

ftraungtr that is among you.

12 When thou haft maddrirt chd of tithingall the tithes of thyne encreafe

m tbe third yerc which is the ycre oftything.and haft giuen it to the Lcuite.tp the

ftraunger.to the fatherleflcjand co tb« widowe,ihat they may catc in thy gates and

bifufiiccd.

Ebaue declared afore, where- but yet for all that thh goeth no fiirther than

untotheconfcflion which the our mouth. Now as tonching the wordeschenv.

lewcs made inofFring ottheir felucs , I will note you fomething by the way.

firft fruites , did tend : namely 4° Whereas we rcade, Myfather a mtntfS)^riat^*i

that on y one fide they (hould hft or vndoni , others rcade ,The Syrian woulde

therby acknowledge the wret- hauedcftroyedmy father, rcfciringit vntoLa-

ehcdncfle and miferie from which God had de- ban. But (as I tolde you before ) lacob is called

liuercd and fct them free: and againe on the o- a Syrian, becaufe he was baniihed along time

ihcr fide, that they Ihould foniuch the more out of the landof Chanaan , and wasfofetled

eravfc and magnifie the grace and fatiour which there, as if it (hould haue bin his graue,! meane

Godh3dbcfto\«edonthe,forwe lee how men in the countrie of Syria. But yet the word

forget theml'elues in pvofpcririe : pride blindcth fignifycth rather to be dcflroyed , and vndone

,

them , or at leafVwifemaketh them drunken, fo than to intend or to minde todeftroyanother,

as they thinkc no longer eyther on themfelucs, jo It is moft agreeing then with the fcnfe of the

what they were , or on God. And thcrforeit is wordes , that the lewcs (houlde in this place

more than needefull for vs to haue an eye vnto proteftthat their father lacob was driuenouc

our dwne eftate,tothinke how mifcrable it were of his ownc houfe , and accounted as a Syrian,

ifGod had not taken pitie of vs . For wee haue and that when he came vnto the Landc which

ikiUenouohtoproteft and fay, that God hath Godhad giucn him, it was asifheehadnewli^;

(liewcd vsTauor : neuerthclelfcjour doing there- come thither,and as if he had neuer entred into

ofiibutfroihetcethoutwaidvntilitbcproued it before. This betokeneth tliercfore a more

tttourfaces, thatifGOD had notvfedmercic fullexpreflingof that which I tolde yo|j ofbe-

towardc-i vs,we fhould hauc bin in a curfcd cafe, fore ; to wit,that men haue nccde to be warned

,

we fhould haue bm vndone, there had bin no ^° thatwhatfoeucr they haue, they receiuc it from

way to faue vs . If wc be not touched with a hue- the freebeftowed goodnelTc ofGod, and that he

ly feeling of thefe thinges , all the -proteflations laued them , yea euen when they were in a moft

whichwe makeofthebcnefitcsofGod, willbc miferablecafc.

noihingbutfaincdncffeandhypocrifie.Forwe Now as touching the fccondpoint, wefee,

fee commonly that men will readily fay : It is how Mofeshath here declared their comming

God that hath done this forme, it is his worke
j

out ofEg)'pt,infuchmaner,asthc Icwes muft

necdcs
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ueeiesbeeawikened to confider how mighti-

lie God had wrought for them . For hec faych

not fini|>ly that God deliucrcd them out otthc

land ot Egypt, buthaumg made a long rehear.

till how the Egvptlan^ had fee their fecte on the

throate of thib poorc people , how they had af-

fliftcd and raolcfted chcm , how they had exer-

cifedgneuous and cruel cyrannie vppoikthem,

it it fayd : IVtt called on the G D of our ftt-

iheif Viyce , although hte graunied not their

requeftes at the tiift.

Nowe remaineth that wee fpeake of the

figncs and wonders . But bccaufc thi^ hath bin

handled alreadic, it were nccd;.leflc to ftand

longer vponit: itfufficcth tobeputm niindc^

the deliuerance which GOD brought at that

time was fjch, as a man might pertcftly per-

ceiue that it was his hand which wrouKht ir«

Aeri , ani hee hearde our vjyci , hee fawe our lo and that it came not through any creature

.

afflidion and miL-rieand hec delmered vsouc

oficAnd \\o^}Sy^ronghaniandflreichedoutarme.

Neither yet is this xW^wiih terriblenet^ withfignei ,

with vonderi. Loe in what Ibrt our God luccourcd

vs.VVc Ice then howM /es is not con tent to fay

jnohelimpie worde, th.it G O D vvastheRe-

docmer of that people ; but hee hath largely

fliewed , that the Icwcs cannot attribute their

deliucraunce , neither to fortune , mr to

GOD coulde well ynough haue fubdcwed

Pharaoh and his fubiefls without th-wing any

miracle . But he would hauc him ftubborne.

And wliy?It isfaid,! hvii railed him vp for this

cnd,th.it my name might bee the better known
intheworlii. Pharao therefore refifted GOD
to the vttermollof hispovverjbut this was to

the greater fitting forth of the redemption,

which he wrought . So then it is not without

thtitowne policie , nor to any other ineancs lo caufe that mention is here madeof terri'jLnes,

in the whole worldc .• but they were forced to

knowe the wonderfull power of God , who fo

ftietched torch hisarme, as if hee hid come
after a viiiilc maner to rcdicine his p:ople.

N'lwthen if wee will yecldcvnto GOD the

honour which hee dcfctucth .let vs learne to

confider ofhis po.ver,not as it were at a glance

©rfljightlyrbut as diligent markers ofthe things

which he llicweth vs , to the intent w.-c may bee

offignesandofwnnderSjanJhowG O D afto-

ni(h:d men, to the intent that feeling his power,

they might fubmit theraiclues wholly vnco him.

But the conclufion ought to fuffice vt where
it is fayd , / co-ne therefore to offer the firfifruitet

of the increafe of my tande to the L K D E my
GOD, The Icwes in thi') place declare

^

that when they ycelded thankes vnto GOD,
it was not by way ofany outward.: ccremonie.

themorethroughlycertifi:d, that when It plea- jo but for that they fehe it in their heart that they ExoJ.7 }

fed him to Ihewe mercic on vs , lice meant not

toleauevs ndouotw'icth:ricw;re h.ewhich

wrought our deliucraunce or no: b;it that hjc

hath fo playaelv'certifyed vs thereof , that the

thing cannot bee but knowen and appirans

vnto vs . Thus yec fee wh)t we; haue to

bearein minde concerning this place, i

And let vvnote by the way , th it albeit GoJ
heardthccrycsof hiipe>ple, yvthe iheved it

were bound vnto hin, and that they owed all

vnto him .Doe we then delire to hiucGod to

accept of the praifes which wee yeeldc vnto
him 5 We malt firrt confelfe the ben ,

-fits which
weehaue receiued of him, and icknoweledgs

them with our mouth , wee maft doe it from
out heart , not. for falhion fake as the hypo-

crites dae which fpeake readdy ofhis prayles,

but not with the heart nor with any afFefti-

not by his dooingcs at the hrll . Wee fee ^o oi . On the contrary fide wee fee how God
how the people came to extreme mifcries,

ere they were fuccoured . Aid that h the

caufe why it is exprefly favd in Eto Jus , I hauc

feene,l haue feene the affliftuin of my people

.

God fayth not fimply that he hath feene their

affliftiun , but hee repeatcth it agame , as if

hec fhiuii fay , Becaufe I made no counte-

nauncc of helping you afloone as you crved,

you thought thatl wasdeafeatyourrequeftes.

cfpecially rcq iireth that we fli :>jld be through-

ly perfwaded that it is hee which hath be-

gu:ine to doe vsgood , and tint hee alfo will

continue and ?oe o.i in fo dooing vnto the

ende . And thit cuery of vs flmilJc ac-

knowledge the fima , mt onely fecretly ,b.it

alfo openly before men , fo as wee mav c.
dify our neighbours thereby , and that God
miy bee glorifyed of all men with one com-

er that I thought no longer vpon yojr mile- jo vam accord . I graunt wee haue not now-
ries : but I tell you , that they wercalwayes

before mine eyes, and yet I haue delayed,

and deferred to helpe you vntill now : how-
beit, that was not becaufe I had no care of

you whom I had adopted for my children

.

So then let vs note well , that when we arc

of opinion that wee profit nothing by pray-

ing vnto God , wee mall continue and not

bee greeued as if our prayerswere vain: and

adayes the cerem onic any longer as it was
vnder the Lawe : but yet wee n):>[\ come vn-

to that poynt which 1 tolde you of before; to

wit ,that the fubllaunce and truech of the ce-

remonie remaineth vnto vs at this day. foas

if wee beftowe any al.nes , or apply the be-

nefices of G O D to fuch vfes as hee com-
maundeth , wee offer vnto him of our firft

fruites . And fo let vs note well that they

vaptofitabic. For Go J con'iderech of vs al- 6o which giue any thing of their goods which
though we percciue it not , and in the ende

he helpethvs.Butwcarcwarnedhereto be pi-

rient,& not to be greeued at the mittcr.though

Go J fatisfie not our d:fircs at the liift.Loc what

we haue to gather coccrnmgthefewords.where

the lewes exprcfly confclTc , Thiu GOD hurde

they polfeire , malt not bee pinching and ni-

gardly as ifthey gauc any thing of their owne.
For weemuft alwayes beirein minde to fay , I

offer vnto my G O D . And whereof? Eucr*

of that which I haue rcceiucd at his hand. In

decde I am the owner of u; but yet G O D
hath
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hath refcrued fome chiefeage for himfclfc,fo at commaunded Te morfhippt Before the torit Gai.

Imay not ryotouflie waft thac which he hath gi- Whereby we may fee, thatmen muft not make

ucn mc , but I muft learnc to vfc it fobcrly , and thcmfelucs beleeuc .that they hauc dcfcrued

torelecuemy neighbours which are in necerti- any thing when they haue accompliftied thac

tic . When we haue this confidcration with vs: which God appointcth them to doc , ai we are

then rtiall we offer facrificcs offweetcfcnc, and aJwayes readie to fwcll with pride, to vaunt of

fuchas Ihalbc acceptable vnto God ( as faint our owne power, asif G O D were much be-

Paultermcththem):forwithoutthis confidcra- holding vnto vs. Let vs lay afide allfuch di-

tionwc may wcl rid our fcluesofal our goods, iiclifh imaginations ;and when we haue endc-

andyct doc nothing y Ihalbc aught worth . For 10 uored and taken paynes to doe that which God

why>Wc want the principall thing, which i«to commaundeth vsj let vs worfliip before him

feclc how much wc arc bound vntoGOD, and in token that wee are much more bounde vnto

that our offering vnto him fome part of that him: as it isfayd in the feuenteenth Chapter

whichhehathgiuenvs, betofticwthatitis he of Saint Luke ,When you hauc done all things,
l„i^,_,^

ofwhom we hold all that we haue. Now hereby yet you muft confeffe that you arc vnprofita-

wefce,ythcy which hauc no piiie on the poore, ble feruauntes. Andwhy ? For letvs come to

but hold faft and lockc vp things without any account : If God would require hisdueof*»,

kindneffejarc not only cruell towards men, but is there any of vs which coulde performc the

alfovnthankfulltowardsGod.Forwhy/ Were hundreth parte thereof ? Wee deceiuc him

we throughly perfwaded vpon knowledge y God x© of that which wee hauc , if we giue him but

fhewcthhimlelf a hbcralfather towards «,cer- a pecce of it whereas hee demaundeth the

tainly wc would not ftick to fpendy goods which whole . Nay, though wee gaue him the whole,

he hath comitted vnto vs , according to his wil, yet were wee not difcharged 5 for wee can-

but euery ofvs would difcharge his dutie in that not doe it with fuch minde as were requi-

bchalfe:andwhereaswcdothecontraric,itisa fitc : and therefore wee runne alwayes into

figne that wee would deceiue Godandnotmor- arrearages <vithG O D, and hee can owe v»

lal creatures

.

nothing . Wherefore let vs learnc to wot-

And it is by and by added : ThsiiJhaUleaue fliip before him , that is to fay, to Ihrink downe

$b'mt offrtng before the Lordt thy God , and afterward our hcades 5 and although wee haue laboured

thoufhattworfhippebsforetheLordthyGiid.Thek joto the vtraoft to offer him our facrifices,

two things do Ihew that wc muft not be the col- and to prefent vnto him our ownc perfons,

derin doing our dutie, though there be no man and to giue vnto him of our fubftaunce,

to beare witnes there of. And y is a poynt which and to doc all that wc can poflibly doe : when

wc ought to marke wel. For wc are alwayes led wee hauc cndcuourcd to dedicate all vnto hJmj

withvaineglorie,andwecannotpraftirethisdo. yetletvs fay , Ahs Lorde : In deedc wc would

fti inc of our Lord lefus Chrift where he faith, gladly doc our duetic , but wee can neuer doe

When thou giueft thine almes , let not thy left it perfeftly ; wee are farre wide from it; may

handknow what thy right hand doth.We would it pleafe thee therefore to accept at our hands

k alwayes haue fome or other to fee vj and to that which is vnperfeft , and to beare with

praifevs . And although we caufcnotatrum- ^^ vs in our weakencffe ; and although thercbe

petto be founded: yet arc we defirous that men many ftaynes and blottesinthe feruicc which

Jhoulde knowewhatwedoe . Andwhatis the wee yeeld vntothee,yetlctthe nothinderthcc

caufe thereofjbut th.u we haue not our eye fo fa- from rcceauing and accepting ofit at our hands,

ftciied on God as were reqiiifice } Therfore this Behold with what modeftic men ought to pre-

foolifhvainglorie muft needs beare rule in vSjby fcnt themfclues vnto God when they make

meanes whereofwe fceke nothing but to pleafe their offeringes vnto him.

the world . And therefore wee may not looke Now let vs note by the way , that thefre-

thatGod (hould acknowledge that which wc do fence of Gorf is here put for the faniftuaric, or

for his feruicc: for wee arc turned afide from forthcaultar both of facrifices and of incenfc,

him.Let vs therefore learnc to praftife the do- jo and for the Arke ofthe couenant : not that God

arinewhichisfetdownehere.whichistoleaue was therein endofed, but bccaufe heemeant to

our offfings in the prefcncc of our God.'and to drawe his people vnto him by that mcanes.Thc

hold our (clues contented that God auoweth (hadowesof thcLawc thenferued to guide the

himfelfe to receiue that which we giue y poore, lewes vnto God , bccaufe wee are not able to

and that which wc beftowc according vnto his mount vp into heaue except God reach vs forth

will cuen as though he were come downe . and hit hand. To that vfe doc ceremonies fcrue vs .

rece'iued our gifts from our hands into his ownc In deede wc haue not nowadayes any longer the

hand.And feeing it is fo , Ictvs notfearey any Arke of the couenant, nor any thing of all the

thing is loft.though y worlde perceiue not what reft; but we may throughly afiurc our felues of y

wc do, and that we feeme to hauc done nothing 60 ptefence ofGod.bccaufe he hath openly fhcwed

atall. Letitfufficc vsasis (hewed vs heere himfelfe vnto vs in y perlon ofhis only fon,and

by this faying, thatourLordc OODiscome bccaufe we hauc now this warrant giue vntovs,

before , and accepteth of that which we haue that wherefoeuer two or three be gathered toge-

doone, to obey him . Let this bee noted for ther in the name ofour Lord lefus Chrift, hee Matcitrti

one poy nt. fitteth in the middeft of thetn.Wherefore let v$

Now the other poynt is, that the IcwcJ were notdoubiof the prcfcnce ofourG O D,whett

we
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all that, when euery ofyou hath locked vp his

cornc in his garner, you bring it and other fruit*

alfo to your tablet , and in the meane time I

am no body with you : you thinkc you may fliuc

me out ofyour doores . Nay , but rcioyce yec

in my prefence ; or elfe , all that euer you doc

(hallbe imputed vnto you for theft. For why?
Wc knowc that God feedcth vs with condition,

that his goodneficfhoiild bee acknowledged a-

y»ee come to make confellion of our faith vnto

hini.- and cfpecully (eemg that our Lordc le-

Ju5 chrift dwellctli in vs , wee haue well where-

w,iih to consent vs , forafmuch vs God fticw-

ech hiralclfe there , not in figure , but m full

force. Againc wee haue the two helpes which

are mod conuenient for vs , as Baptifme, and

the fupper ofthe Lorde : where GOD dccla-

rcth that hee commeth ncare vnto vs" , and

chat wc are doached with our Lord lefus Chnft, lo mong vs. Therefore when we buric the remcm.

that wee are walhed with his bloud , that wee

are renewed with hisholy fpirite,thatwe hue

in him and of his very fubftaunce , that wee are

graced into his body. Seeing wee haue fuch fure

warrantcs , wee neede not doubt any longer

of the pretence of G O D . Yet notwithftan-

ding wee muft alwayes mount vp higher: wee

muft not abufc thofc helpes which God hath

giuen vs , as wee fee men doe in Popcric ;
the

braunce thereof, wee Itealc firom him all that we
haue , and wee are not worthie to eate one mor->

fcl ofbread.So much the more heedefullie ther-

fore ought we tomarke thefewordes , where it

is fayd , 'Reioyci in iht frtftnct ofthy God.

Now by and by it is added , nith the Liuitt)^

with the ttidowei , the fathtrleffe , and the firaun-

geri. Wherein wee arc farther warned , that

they which giue thankes vnto GOD , and haue

wretched people there, are becomeas brute as jo their handes (hut vp from releeuingthe needc

bciftes.andareofopinionthatGOD is tobe of their neighbours , are but counterfeitcs

fought no farther, thaninthe vifioleand out*

wardthinges . But contrarywile wee know that

wee muft fcckeG O D after a fpirituall miner.

And therefore l-.:t the Sacramentes guide vs

higher, and ravfe vp our faith aboue the world.

And then let vs not doubt but that our G O D
is neare enough vnto vs , fo as wee may be bold

to put our felucs and all that euer we brin.

and hypocrites : as wee fee many of this forte

,

which bee ready to fay , O.prayfcd bee God,

and vfc many other benedicites , when they

liaue fcraped together on this and that fide ,an<i

haue made vp an heape ofrich;s4 Oh fay they

,

God hath blefled mee, hee hath profpercd mee:

but as for giuing ofalmes, and kinde dealing,

they can no skil ofthem.they be ftraunge newes

vnto him , into his handes. This is it in cftcct 30 toihem. Such folke doe but mocke G CD,
Vvhichwee hauetobearein minde.

Now as touching that which foUowedi , of

tttoycing in the frefence of the Lord*; it fer-

ueth toiliewe vs that all the reioycingsof men

are accurfcd,excepr they haue an eye vnto God,

to yeeld him thankes for them . This hath

bin touched afore:but yet is it not without caufe

that Mofes repeatcth it here agajne .Wee fee

how men are wont to make themlelues mcrrie.

and anger him as often as they prayfe him with

their mouth. And why > For to reioyce in the

prefence of our God, and to haue the compa-

ny which hee hath appointed for vs.are thinges

vnfeparable. Firft ofall hee commendcth vn-

to vs here fuch as were occupyed in his fcruicc,

and had the charge to teach the people . Hee
{ayihxhciefoze: Thou [hultreioyce aith ihe Leuitei.

Andfecondly vnderthe name of flraungert , of

that is without an/ thinking vppon G O D.Ifwe 4° widoaet, andoffuherle/ie , hee commendeth vnto

haue well dyned , when wee bee once full , wee

waxe frolike . But what ? Wee thinke not that <

itisGOD tfiathathfeddevs. Ifaraanbeen-

creafedm wealth by his (paring ; he reioyceth

,

but God is ftill fetafidc. Nay which more is,

wee thinke that wee cannot bee merrie ,
except

wee turne taylc vnto God.and get vs away from

him. It IS not therefore without caufe , that it

is fo often tolde vs in the lawe , that we muft re-

cur care, allfuchasareinneccflltie, and haue

need to be helped.Therefore when they reioicc

with vs and take their courfe ; then will GOD
blefTc our ioye ; and it (liall bee acceptable vnto

him. But without that, all that euer wee doe

(hallbeedinykedofhim, it (hall be filchieand

vndeanc in his fight. And here is exprelTe men-

tion of the houlholde, to the intent that euery

man Ihouldc bee exhorted to deale gently with

yce in the prefence of our G O D ; that is, yo thofe:hatareofhishou(hold.Foryee (halKec

that as often as wee haue any occafion ofmirth,

our mindes muft be called backe vnto God, and

we muft giuehim thankes foralhand this being

done,we muft fo vfe his bensfites as they carric

vs not away , and as wee be not blinded by the

things of this world , as the wretched vnbelee-

uin" forte are . Loe what wee are to beare in

minde as touching this worldc. .'^nd itferueth

tovpbraid the vnthankfulnclTe of them which

fome which coulde findc in their heartes to eate

and drinke till they burft , and it grceueth them

thatothers Ihoulde haue one morfcll , fo fame

would they that all were thruft into their owns
paunches . So thev themfelues fare well , they

carcnot though their meinic faft and ftaruc for

hunger. Yee (hall fee fuch gicedinelTe , or ra-

ther crueltie in fome , that they coulde (inde in

their heartes to fuckc the very bloud of thofc

glut and cramme themfelues with the bene- *° thatferuethem,andin the meane time take no

fitesthatGodfendeth the, without giuing him

any thankes for them, which vice wee fee is o.

ucrrife . Inthisplace then , God blameth the

vnthankfulnes ofmen,and fayih.What do you ?

For you gather the fruites ofthe earth/and who

hath giuen them vnto you, but 1 J And yet for

care to fufteync them . For this caufe our

Lorde fayththat wee cannot reioyce in his pre-

fence, that is to fay, in fuch wi(e as hee may
lyke of our myrth , except wee reioyce with

ailour houlhold, and that wee Ihcwe our felucs

fo kindhcaitcd and pitifull , as wee may all

Gggg with
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with one comon accord fing prayfes vnto God.

Ycfee chen how our mirth and melodic may a-

gree very well cogether.Alfo we are exhorted to

inftruft them which are comitted to our charge

to bkfle the name ofGodtthat whether we cate,

or whether we drinke.God may be prayled both

ofgreat and fmall. This is the meaning of the

doftrine which is conteyned here.

Now it followeth That when ihe people h/uupayd

what was to be taken as it were from their porti-

on, to giuc vnto thepoore: whereby they were
put in minde that they ought not to glut them-
felueswiththeofferingesno nor yet to enrich

themfelues with them, And why? For they were
the goods ofthc poore.Yee fee men whereunto
God had an eye , when he appointed the fecond
tything which was made cuery third yerc. It bc-
houed the prieftes and Lcuites to acknowledge

their Tythei, in the third yeere, which is the^eere of 10 andfayrWell, Trucly wchaucenough,yea,and

tyihing.euerymanlhaUbringhii tythes vnto the Le-

Hitei.for thepoore ^forthevidomes.for thef/ttherltffe,

tir/orthefirangeri. For the vnderftandmgofthis

place, we rauftnote,thatbe(ides the ordinarie

Tythes which ferued to fuftayne the tribe of

Lcui.and the Prieftes, which ferued in the tcm-

plejthere was the tythingof Tythes as they cal-

led it;& this was made from three yerc to three

yere, excepting euer the feuenth yerc whe their

more than enough tofuftcinevs. And to what
end hath God giuen vs this plcntie? Is it thatwe
(houldemake monicof it, and hoorde it vppc
in our cofers? Is it that the people fliould be dt-

minifhed , and we increafcd? No: but he poyn-
teth to vs with his. finger, & tellcth vs that they
bee the goods of the poore, and that the poorc
muft haue a portion out of it to fufteine thera

withall.and that fuch as are in neede and ncceC-

landes were not tilled." for it was expedient that io fiticmuftberelieuedby thatmeancs. Thus yc

the reft or Sabboth ihould be kept in that behalf

alfo.They fallowed not their ground from yerc

toyere oreuerie eche other yerc as wee doe in

this countrie : for the fruitefulnellc ofthat land

might well away to yeeld fruitc fixe yercs toge-

ther .So thcn,twirc in fixe yeres they recciued y
fecond fort of Tythes. And thcfe are they wher-

of Mofes raaketh mention in this place , which

ferued to fufteinethc poore of the councrie : to^

fee in ctFcft what is contnyned in this place.

Now it is not without caule that God putteth

his people againe in minde ofthat which he had
already c6maundedthem:thefimple law mighc
haue bin fufficient for them, but our Lorde put-

teth them in ,niinde, that they muft difchargc

themfelucs,afAellofthe fecond Tythe.as of chc
ordinarie tenth. Andthereafonwhy hedothfcr

isbecaufe the woildisalwaycs feton fcraping.

theintent that not onely the Leuites might re- 30 without caring how or in what manner: mcr»

CeiuetheotFiinges, but that the fruitc ofthem

might reach fanher , and that none in all Ifrael

might want or neede. As touching the Tythes

which v»ere paydvnto the tribe of Lcui , 1 haue

lolde you alreadie,that there was a double rca-

lon thereof.Fitft foratmuch as God referued the

Leuites for his own feruice; there was great rca-

fon why they (hould be fufteyned , They which

Dcut.14.31. fertic at the aultar ought to line ofy aultar.That

confider not what is lawfull, fo they may make
their gaine. And wee fee alfo the vpbraidinges

which the Prophet Malachie makcth for the ^t - •^

fame thing. You haue defrauded me ( fayth the'

Lorde) and the people come (hameleflie & fay

:

Wherein ?'They woulde needes pleade againd
God,and deny the matter ftoutlie and ftilFely

:

For it is a very rare thing to haue men to con-
fcflc their debt at the (irft.They come here blea-

«.Cor.ij.i3^ «
^jmCg jICq ^yJ,y jj,jy had a certain portion in ^jo ring out the tongue , and askc , whereof doeth

all the offeringes , faue in the whole burnt ofFc-

iringes. But in the ordinarie facrifices they re-

iceiuc their part ofthem.Befides this, wee ought

to note aHo.that becaufe they were the children

ofAbraham.they ought to haue apart iny land

which was promifcd vnto him , for they were

heires afwell as the other tribes ofluda , Benia-

min,lirachar,Dan,andallthercft . Leui ( I fay)

was anhcire of Abraham and of lacob afwelas

God complayne ? And wherein haue we defrau.

ded him ? In your Tythes(fayth the Lord. ) For
whereas I haue referued the right of tythes and
offeringes tomyfelfej you dcfraude me of my
right. When you pay me your ty thcs , it is bat
by halfes; when you bring me your offeringes,

they are very leane and thinne/o as a man may
fee how your whole feeking is to catch from mcy
and to withhold that which is due vnto me.Now

the othcr.And why is he bereaued of bis inheri- 50 this vnthankfulnes ofmen is the caufe why God
taunce, but becaufe God recompenceth him af-

ter an other m.iner?Ye fee then how they which
Nomb.j 5.J. come from Leui, haue no parte ofthe land, they

haue onely their mcdowes m the fubijrbes of

their cities to fuftaine their cattailc, but yetdoth

heafl'igne them the Tythes ofthe whole coun-

trie to finde them withall, and he will not haue

them fo bereft of their heritage : but that men

Kh'juld haue a rcgardeto maintainc them . And

ratifycd his lawe in this place.Yet notwithftan-

dingwefeethc fhamelefncfle and wickednelfc

ofthe people in that which we haue rehcarfed.

Hereby wee are taught , that when God hath

taught vs our duetie.it is not enough forvs to

haue heard what we ought to doejbutwe hadal-
!o neede to be waked , we had tieede to be ftric-

kcn as it were with blowes ofa Beetle,t o haue J
imprinted in our roindes which we haue not wel

why?Bccaufeheoccupyeththeminhis feruice: 60 borne away: we haue neede(fay I) to haue one

they nmfl teach the people, they muft offer the

facrificcs,they muft doe that which was dppOinJ

ted in the temple: For this caufe God will haue

men to haue a care to fuftaine them . And hcte-

withall , when they made the fecond ty thing,

thereby they were done to vndcrftand , y k>me-

leffon often lung vnto vs , becaufe cxir mcmoric;

is fofhort when the cafe concerneth our duetic

towards god.But whatfocuer God do,& by hov» <

many exhortations foeuet he ftirrcth vs vp; yet

we haue forgotten al in y turning ofan hand:we;

thinkcno longer vppon it, and continue ftill

to.
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and puttech vs concirtually in mind of our dutic:

but ourluftes andaffcdions doe lb trouble vs,

that vree cannot lend him an care to receiue

that which heefayth. So much the more then

ought wee to take heedc vnto our felucs, know-

ing , that ifthe lewes were dull vpon the fpurre,

and difcharged not their ducie in the thingcs

that were commaunded them, the fame vice al

Cap. sS. poj
as the wealth which is in the Church , as rhcy
term i t.that is to fay in the Synagogue and finkc

ofthe clergie . Now when we fee thefe Church-
robbers fall into fuch excclFe that all goes to
confufion •• let vs for our part know that we muft
alwayei come back to that which God tclleth vs
here; to wit, that if we will hauc our offeringes

acceptable vnto God, when wehauefedde and
fuftained them vnto whome he hath bound vs.

foreigncthmvs." and therefore for this caufc lo wcmuftcomevntothepoore, to thewidowes
wechadnecdcto bcequickenedvp. And let vj

not think that the exhortations which men giuc

vseuery day, befuperfluous. When wee hauc

beard a thmg an hundred times , yet arc wee as

icholers ftill.God therefore muft be faine to be-

ginncagainewithvs, andfometimcs doe as he

faythby his Prophet Efay ,andfay A, A: B, B :

forfodoth heefpeake.anJ telleth vs thatwe are

lyke a childe that is hardwicted & dul to learne

to the fatherlefle, to the ftraungers, and to fuch

as are in necd.Thus ye fee how our almes ought
to be bellowed. On the cotrary fide, we fee that

the deahng efthinges in the Popedome was but
to fill the bellies ofthe Monks &Fryers,and ofy
other Ihauclings of their Clergie^ut God difli-

kcth of all fuch thinges , And why? It is not for f
caufe that he requireth offeringes ofvs . We fee

whereuntohccallechvs.Butnow we may pcr-

For a man muft tcl him A, A: and when hee fee- x^ ceiu: alfo our IcawdnelTe.The wretched Papifts

nieth to hauc learned it , it is by and by forgot-

ten. Then comes he to B, B: and yet for all that

he is ftill newe to beginne . Euen fo is it w vs :&

that is the thing whereofGod complayneth and

faith : What > 1' h.iue plyed this people as a man
would ply litlc children ; and yet for all my tea-

ching ofthem,thcy be ftdlin their principles,

they remains ftillm their A, B,C: And what a

fhame is that ? That is the thing which we hauc

fparcd for no coft , euery one was ready to operj

hispurfetocaft fomewhat intojiawesof thole

greedie wolucs: cuerie maabrought them fome-
what,& all this was no coft: they founded obites

or yeareniindes, they built chappels, they fct vp
gay and coftly puppets,they caufed manie Map.
fcs tobee fung: there was continuall going to
them -.and thcfe cormorants ceaffednotin the
raeane time lodeuourall, and yet the people

to note, to the end that euery one ofvs doe pray lo ceafed not to vfe fuch dcuotions ftil.And to what
•_ 1 /:.~...j.j i..,,u..f....;.,»fr-^ I -^..—.«-.. r.-p i..5.r> n. i i • ,x-to be (b guided by the tpuitofGod, as wee may
be the more apt to be taught , and more quickc

and ready to beare in minde that which he hath

{ayd,andto receiue his worde in fuch humble

-

neflfc as we ought.And morcouer ifwe yet feelc

fuch weakencffe in vs , that God muft be fame

(o fpeake againc, and returne the fecond and

third time, whe he hath taught vs once already

let vs thereby confidcr and confelfe his good-

purpofc^ Surely yPapiftes make their olFerings

to the diueljfor it is certaine that God rciefteth

them.But we on our (idc knowc y when wee giue
our almes, .when we diftributeourgoods accor-
dingly as the Lord commaundc th.he lykcth and
accepteth ofthem all. Sith we know this.lhould

wee not at leaftwife doc afmuch as the Pa-
piftes,who workc at aladuenturcs?In deede they
thinke not tofsrue the diuel , but yet they hauc

nefletowardesvs, for bearing with vs: and let 40 noaflurance to thecontrarie.But asforvs,God
vs take heedc .that when hehith fpoken once

or twife , we IhSw at leaftwife , that hee hath not

loft all his paines , nor beftowed it vnprofitabhe.

Furthermore for a conclufion , let vs note

that ifin time ofthe Lawe the things that were

confccrated to the vfe of the temple, and to the

Miniftcrs , was imployed to the behalfe of the

poore, when the others had more than needed;

furcly the fame lawe rcmaincth ftrll in force cue

auoweth that he wil receiue at our hands what-
focucr we offer vnto him as he hath commaun-
ded.Shouldwe then bee flackcin this behalfe?

Nay racher.Iet vs be the more heedfull to ftirrc

vp our felucs to doe our duetie the better , when
we fee that which is tolde vs in this place. Let vs
be diligent in difchargjng our duties, that God
beenotoccafioncd toblauie vs for defrauding
him ofthat which appertained vnto him, but let

at this day.Truely the rule which S. Paul fetteth JO vs faithfully yeeld vnto him that which heedc
downe ought to be obferued , namirly y ifin old

time the Prieftes were fuftained becaufeGOD
had called them vnto that ftate : they which

nowadayes preach thcGolpell and offer as pre-

cious offeringes vnto God as thofe of the Lawe

,

ought to be fed and fufteined . Yet notwithftan-

ding it is not meant hereby that they Ihould dc-

uour all , as wee fee is done in the Popedome.
When offerings are made there, it is but to hauc

maundethof vs, or at Icaftvifc let euery man
ftreine himfelfc thereunto , that we maytruelie
make that proteftation, which to morrow God
willing we (hall fee.

Now let vs knecle downe before the maieftie

ofour good God with acknowledgement ofour
faultes,praying him to make vs to feelc the bet-
ter than we haue done:and in the meane time to

teach vsfo to offer our fclues vnto him, y being
them wafted in pompes and heathcmlh vanities, 60 reformed in our mindes and affcdicns , we may
or rather in other vilhnies : as the Bylhops, and
Abbatcs,andother,eueryone in their degree,

fpend their reuenues not only in gaming & hun-

ting.and other vain paftimesrbut alio in whore-

domcSjSc in al other (hamcfbl things.-(o as there

it no fuch corruption CO infect the whole worldi

cpdcuor altogether to pleafc him in all poynts,

and y therewithal we may alfo apply that which
he hath put into our hands to fuch vfe,as al may
be detted vnto him , and that we may offer vnto
him the firftlmges of all our fruites, that isy our
life may be aunfwerable to that which hee hath

Gggg 1 orday-
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orda> fled, fo as we ftbuFe not his benefits to de- whole Church . That it may pJearc him to

file them, but turne them to his glory, and to graunt this grace not onelyvnto vs,butalfot»

the common benefice and commoditie ofthe people and nations of the earth, &c.

' OnWednefday thexxv. ofFebruarfe, 155(5'.

TheCxlviJ.Sermonjwhichuthe thtrdvfonthejtxeandtwentith Chapter.

13 Then thou fhalt lay before the Lord thyG O D, I haue brought the hallowed

thinges out of mine houfe, and alfo giucn it to the Leuite, to the ftraungcr

,

tothefatherIefle,and to the widowe, according vntoallthycommaundcments

which thou haft com maunded me. I hauc tranfgrcflcd none ofthy commaunde-
ttientes , neither haue I forgotten them.

14 I haue not eaten tHereofin my mourning, nor held backe aught ofit invn.

tleanerte ,nor giucn aught thereoffor the dead, but I hauc obeyed the voyce ofthe
'Lordemy GOD, Thauc done according vnto all that which thou haft com-
maunded me.

15 Lookedowne from thy holy dwellingplaceofheauen, and blefle thy peo-

ple Ifrael, and the land which thou haft giuen vs^is thou fvvareft vnto our fathers,

the land which floweth with Milke and Hony

.

Here is not one flmfig vs which boue all, to hatie God fo lyke ofvs , and albclc

dcfirethnottobecfteemed of the world fpeakc ill ofvs and (launder vs , and
in the face ofthe world , eucry 30 turne al y into euJ which is good-.yet muft not ^
man boafteth himfelfe of the tu'rnevsafidcfromourduerie.but v/cmufthola

difchargingofhisduetie." and ourfelues vncoGod.Tobefhortc ,to fare the

we are ajfo endyncd by nature better by this doftrine , let vs learne both eue-

tofetoutour felucs before men : for ambition ning and morning to fummon ourfelues before

driueth vs thereunto. But in the meane time God ;leteuery of vs enter into himfelfe,as ifhe
there are very fewc which enter into their owne were out ofthe fight ofmortall nien,and fay: A-
"confcience, toknow howe they haucbchaued las mygod,ImuftIiueasIwerein thyprefcncc^

ihemfelues before God, arid which haue Tucha andlcannotefcape thy handes nor thine eyes:

*regardcin ordering oftheir life.as to fay:Iwalke giueme grace therefore fo to order my lyfcasl

inthefightoftheheaucnly ludge, itishevnto aq mayreferrcitwholy vnto thee, and frame it vn-

whomelmuftbee accountable: I muft there- tothy will. Behold what we haue to doc . And
forereft myfclfe vpponhim, andnotioy in the when we haue paffcd the day, let vsthinke:Alaf

cftiraation ofmen.for that is but a vanitie: there my God,how haue 1 bchaued roy fclfe towardes

are very fcw(Ifay)which enter into this confide thee? When we hauc fuch a care , wc fliall noc

ratio.Now God feeing that vice to raigne in vs, make any pompous Ihewes before mcn,as thofe

feekcth to remedic it.'as we may feem this place which would haue men flatter or rcioyce in the ,

where it is layd that we muft returne vnto him

,

and hauc their prayfes preached; when in the

tohaueagood teftimonieofourlifc. Thoufhalt meane time they fall aflcepebefore God; nei-

/a^ (filth he.) And how? hee fetteth vphcreno thcr can they confidcr their owne blockjflines,

fcatfoid for vs to make proteftation before men, Jo but although they finde thenifelucs guiltie
, yet

wliatwehaiiedone: No:butheappointeth him they thinkc all is welfo men lyke oftheir doings

fclfe to be the Judge , and will haue vs to fpeake here bclowe. This is the thing which we haue to

asinhis prefence. Thoufhtdtfa^befortthiLtrdt c6fider,invGodhauingfpokeoftheort'eringof

»l!y God: faych hee. And fo wee are warned

,

the firft fruits , addeth that wee may not thinkc

that to order our Ufe well, we muft not haue our that wee haue gayned much when men accufc

eyesfaftenedon this world, nortake greatcarc vsnot,norvpbraidevs for defraudingGOD
what nn;n thinke ofvs: but we muft take cfpeci- ofthat which is belonging vnto him . There-

all payncs to approuc our whole hfe,with all our fore although men ch arge vs with nothing : yet

woikes and all our thoughtes vnto him, before wee may not flecpe theteupon : but euery man
whom we muft appeare at the latter day. I grafit Sq muft examine himfelfe, and confider whether

werouftdiligentlyauoydeall offences, and put heehath done that which was conjmaundcd,

ihedoftiineofS. Pauleinpraftife, to doewtU and that not to the intent to bee commcn-
a.Cor.t.ii, not onely in the fight ofGod.but alfo before me, ded of mortall creatures, butofthe heauen-

to the intent we may edific others,and winne o- ly Judge.

thcrs by our example to doe that which they Now it is exprefly fayd: ihimedont all ihin^n

ought. ButyccncueitlieleU'c wee muft labor a- fnhkhthtuhaficoamaundedme, Mdtturdingvnf
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t!t^fUuKt>,itiidl h0U notforgotten them . Wee fee ftudie to confidcr ofour dutic,and to fay; Go to,

here, what is [he rule of good lyfe : NameJyto whatis itthatGodrequirethof mee ? Andbc-
doe according as God hath coramaundcdvij caufewehauenotaneychcrcunto.wce ftumblc

which fuftreth vs not to dwell in doubt , as the and faljand go aftray. We arc therfore exhorted

ignorant wretches doe
J
whoknowiiot atwhac in this place, tolookemore narrowly vntoour

cade to beginncjbecaule they are not inftruftcd felues, & to bee more watchfull, that we forget

in the word ofGodvYcfec how in Poperic.whcn no: our ductic.For we hauc a very (hort mcmo-
a man would hue as heought to do, he lifteneth rie, ifGbd did not often rcfrefh it . Let vs icarne

loy which one faith,& toy whichan other faith, to conlider whether we haucfollowed the good
bfris turned and returned with euery wind, and lo willofGodornoin this behaife : let vscon-

cuery mi bringeth in his pecce, fo as they are al- tinue thcrein.andkscpc all one coUrfc ftill , and
wayscolc.irnehowto begin. Totheintentther- holdeon inthattrade all our whole lyfc. Ifthis

foreschat wee bcnot waueringnordouttng : Ice were well imprinted in our heartes, wecwould
vs holdc our felues vnto that, which IS lo otten bemore diligct tohearcand toreadcthe worde

warned vs in the holy fcripture, and whereofwe ofGod than we are.Wc had neede to be put in

Jiaue a confirmation in this place : thatrs , that niindeof'that which God hath comaundedvs,
wcc may be afdefiance with all the worlde, if orclfe we willoone forget it.cuen in the turning

WCckeepconinthc way which God hatadiew- ofanhandrandyetwe vouchfafc not, either to

ed vs. Now I gtaun: that m;n may ftnde thmgs hearCjor to readc any thing which Ihould be for

cnoughin vs wherefoietobLimevs: as.weelee t^ our inftrufliG.God therfore is iuftlyprouokcdco

whacoutctyesthe.Papilles make, and how they punilli our ncgligencejSc we muft needs talinto

(lorme and fay thatwc defpifc the traditions of many ouergroire faiilces. And why? Bccaufe wc
our koly mother the Church, and thcdecreei fcekc not after that remedic which he hathpuc

of ho|ycouncels, that wee oucrrhrow all order, into our handes,

thaboUr lyfc is loofe and licentious , and that But here a man may dcmaund a queffion
,

our\Vholedcfireistolead:a brudfhand beaflly how God wold haue men to prote it before hitr.^

kfcJThcfe be the thinges which they vpbjaidc ihey haue walked according vnto al his ftatutes

Ts withall.And why ?Becaufe wee forfake their &-thst they haue forgott>.n nothing ofthe.Isic

tyrannie , bccaufe we will none of theic pelting pofliblsfor vs(how much foeucr we inforcc out

baggage which they haue deuilid, bdcaufewee jo felues^)to obey God in fuchwifcjas there rtiil be

wiitnoc be hampctcd.with their cordcs, ( for all tiothinig-but petfeftnelTe in our lyfc ? That were

their lawcr andUtatutcs which they -haue for- ootranic to all y holy fcripture. For it is fayd that

ged,arc as cordeslolbangle poorc wcakc foules none lliall be found righteous in y fight ofGod. Pf4l.i4 j. 34

widiall) and bec-iufc wee caft afide alithofs It Go-J would vfe rigour,we iTiould all pcri/Iibc-

dbioges . Nov/ herctipon they indue vs. -But let fore his face.Andy place is fpokencuen ofthe y
Tsappeafe before Godjand then wemay defy areyrighteoufeil. Verily, whenS. Paul went a-

chomi: yea , we lliail haue fufficiericfof our de-; bouttoproue^ wecanotbciuftifiedbutby faith

fence, ifwe can make this protcftiniontruelyv oncly, and through y mercie ofGod & the fa- 'nl

Gddismy wKnclleihatl hauebehauedmyfelfc uor of our Lord IefusGbri{l:healledgcthoriely

according to his worde. Surely this is an ihefti- aq ywJitchiswn'itJinylaw; Curled arc they which DsuM7.iff,
id^lecomFortttiai all they haue,-which fwarue. perfocme not all rhofc thing^For he taketh this Gal.3.10.

not from the pure and fimpleplaincnefl'c of the foraground .yitisriotpoilu.Ieforany man li-

%#ordeofGod;biitfolLoWethisplaymrpathi re-s uing,co.perforiricylaw,bec,iufcic furmounteth

fpefting nothing bat Howe to obey him which alltheirpowcr.Itleemethhcre then, thitGod
hath all foiiereignetie, and authoritie ouecvs i mcnttoiraineVp his people inhypocnfio,when

When we haucdbnefojlet vs be contented that hcratigfet the this Icfl'on to fay, Iham obferuedall

Gbd lyketh ofour dooirigcs, though men con. thy (iluan^I haue let p'affi none ofihein.i^ow toaun-i

demnc vs for thctniFoflheir judgements are no fwctctliir hard que Ibon, latvs notcyche holy

weightier chanlcaucs, they are foonp gone,and fcripture iii fpcakingofy faithfuil, fnith in dcede '.

WifechercwhereuiitoGod callethys^But let ^'-'
y they haue walked ijccordmg toy ftarutes &or-

Tshotewiihall^fthatwhereas it is fayd here J

I

dinance»ofGod,aswheS.Lukelpeakcthof Za-

»

haue done tccoirdiitgita althyflatmesanA^txamin. charie, 8c Elizabeth his wife, he faith ycheywaU " *•'

demenresvhich thou h^^oiid^yned ,and haue notfor~ kcd vprightlie & perfciSlie according to v com-
j<»««r/«/ini<:v»ecarc thereby put mminde to mauridfracntes& ordinances ofGod. And this

HiUreourfcluesthrtMighly to the knowing ofour manrleToffpeachisDfteatobcc found inholy
duetie: for whatis it vtfiich maketh vs to tranf- . fcrrpturcAnd yet this proucth not

, y Zicharie
grcHe fo many wayesagainll the- coramaunde- was alt6getherpcrfe(ff,yhehadan holyrieiTeof

'

mcntcs ofour God , but our negligence in not Angels,y he had no vice in him , & that his wife

thinking on ouc2iiietie> By nicanes whereof,wc alfo was fuchanotheriNojiiu: the fcripture in Id

arceafilic taketPtardy ;Forthediuell is crafty, 60 fpeakinigjprefuppofeth y God of hisgoodp.elU:

andalwayes prvmg and watching how he may beireth withy faithfiUi.'Sf thiat hce imputeth not
emrapvst&w'SforaUthatai'ecafelefl'c to think tbeip'-faultes vnto them, when they oucrfliootft

V^an that which God hath oomraaimded vs. In noithcfeliiestoofar,n6rbecomerebclsindde-

detdewe wouldno«t»o£purpofede(ieGod, nor fpifersofGod: but intend alonelytowalkcac-

Rbelag3infthim:bilthowfoeuerthe wftrldcgoj cording to his wil,& fubmitihefclues vnto him, .
-^

lttli,we haue IttclC'Carqwc apply not Dor Whok andenforce themfelues and take paynes y way:
•>!!;./ ,•;. ... u'

!.;:'.-. Geee? Foraf.

ia
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Forafmuch then as the faithful! hauc fuch afFe- cnd.although he wa» a prifbner , although hee
ftion and zcale to giue thefclucs ouer vnto God} waited for nothing but deaih,and prepared him
although they trippe , altlioiigh they ftumble, felfto receiue it, and beheld cuen then y crown
although there be much ainifle in the ; and that ofrighteoufneffc which was prepared for him *

God in rigour might codemnc their whole life, yet he faith , I am not yet come to my marke

;

and that there is nothing in them which is not but I muft enforce my felfe yet farther. S. Pauk ^'"''^*'**

ftayned with fome blot or other: yet doth GOD herein confefleth his infirmities . So then let vs

accept their doings,as ifthey were found & per- note that the Saintcs neuer vaunted ihemfelues

feft.And whyl'For when wc are iuftificd through before God to haue performed all that he com-
the grace ot our Lordelefus Chrift, then doth 'o maundedthem, andto haue difchargcd them«
Godrcceaucvs vncomcrcie, notonely toac- felucs oftheir dutie. But when they had taken

cept of vt as of his children , but alfo to take holde of the free fauour which wa» promifcd

in good worth whatfoeuerproceedeth from vs, vnto them, namely thatG ODpardoned their

although it be worth nothing, ne deferueth any finnes,and that he would not call them to any
fuch lyking.Sceing then that God (heweth him- ^ prccife account, that he forgate andburyed all

fclfefogratious andfauorable vntovs;Ietvsen- the fpottes and flaynes which were in their

dcuour to doe well. Although wee performc not workes ; when they tooke holde ( I fay ) of this

that which it required of vs, and bee but in the promifc,andhung vvholy vpponit: tnencould

midway .-yet (hall it be allowed vs in our account they proteft and fay, Lord wc hauc done all thac

asifwc had performed thelawe. Now accor- 10 thou haftcommaunded vsto doe, yeabccaufe

dinghereunto , the faithfuU proteft , that they they were grounded vppon the mcerc fauour

haue walked according to Gods will, that they of Godjwhowill not examine their wotkes with

haue kept his ftatutes ,that they haue forgot- rigour. After that manner ought this place to

tcnnothingof them. And why ? They mcanc be vnderftoode.lt is not thatany manmay fay

tliatthey haue had an vpright affeftion » that that he hath«fully difcharged his dutie, and that

they haue not bin double minded, that they he hath obfcruedy whole lawc:for we arc al ac-
meant not to ferucG ODbyhalfesasmanydo, curfed bccaufe it is vnpoflible forvs toobfenie

but that in all relpeds they haue bm willing to it.but that God meant to ftirvp men to enforce

bee lubicft to the Lawe . Yet for all this , they thcmfelues to do well. And morcouer becaufe

are not fo blindc , but they acknowledge their 3<* wehauealwayes our recourfetothefreebeflo-

imperfcftions , and bewaile them , and knowe wed goodnes ofGod, he hath giue vs this leaue

thcmfelues to be miferable in that refpeft.* biit and libcrtie to fay,Lord,I haue done that which.

•t.;t '. itfufhceth the that God hath vouchfafcd them thou commaundcftj that it to fay.i haue foughc

Juch grace , as to walke vprightlie , and hot to «» do it.For when we tend to the feruing ofGod,
haltonboth (idcsas hypocrites doe. Wee fee itisalloneasifwehadferucdhimiwhewehauC'

thatthey whichweretheiufteft malltheworld, iheaffeftion, itisallone as if wchady effcd:

haue confeifed their wrctchedncffe, and bin a- whe weareinyway.itisalloneas ifwehaden--

Sob.ap.i;. (hamedoftheirwholelyfe. lobindeedefayth, ded our courfe: when wcdcfirc,ttisallonca» if

*thathewasaneyc vnto the bhnde, a foote to wehadputthethinginpraftife.Andwhatisthe

thelame, adefendourofthefatherleffe, a fa- 4° eaufehereof?Euey infinitgoodnesofourGod,

tberofthe poorc, the refuge of the widowc, whofihethvsnotfeuercly.butfparethvs&bea-

thathedeceiucdnoman,thathcabufed nothis reth with vsaswith his childrcn.We feenowia

credit, and that his hand was not ihut vnto the efteft what is fayd .And hereby we are warned

which were in n!:edc . And yet after he hath faid w doc our indeuour to walke according vnto

all this, hee fayth, Alas ; when I come before the coir.maundcmentes of G O D , that wee

my ludge, I muft haue my mouth (hut vp. Wee may vnfainedly fay : Lorde, I haue doone alt

fee how the fcruantes of GOD hauenotbinfo that thou commaundeft me . And yet in the

prefumptuous, as to fet forth their ownelyfc as meanetimelet vs alfo acknowledge our vices,

AS.it.ii. perfcft.DauidhadfuchawitnesofGod, aswec and craue pardon for them . But howfoeuer

may wonder at: 1 hauc found Dauid(rayth God) jo the worlde goeth, let vs not double withGOD
accordmg to mine owne heart . Beholdehow but letvs endeuour willinglie and vnfainedhe

God fpeakcth and auoweth that Dauid was the to obey him . This is the ihmg which wee arc

holyeftofallcreaturcs,andyetforallthis wee taughtinthisplaceofMo&s. •
'

_. heare what he fayth -. Alas Lord enter not into Now becaufe the fruit? ofthe earth are trea-^,

*'' ' iadgement with thy fcruant , tor neither I noi tedofhere,it isfaide,/ W<oo/ tMtn »f thr

anymnnliuingfhallbefounde righteous in thy firft fnutei in the tmptilht »f w^ heart, Thi»
Pfal.ijo. J. fight. Lord ifthoudealelyke a ludge, whoftiall laying may be expounded two manner ofwayesr

ftandbefore thec?Bcholdeweareallofvscon- either that men haue not eaten with griefe thac

founded .Ifthefe men haue thus fpoken,what which they ought to offer vnto God:or that hmr
(hall be fayd of vs which are farrc wide from ^^ great foeucr their needcwere-,yct it conftrained

fuch pet fc-iftncs as was found in their lyfe > And them not to fwarue from doing well , but that

iherfore we fee how al the faithful yeuer were, theyalwayes difcharged their offcringet . A*
haue alwayes acknowledged their faultcs, haue touchmg the firft , it is rcrtaine that albeit men
eucrbinhumble,haueeucr bin beaten downe. bee at defiance with G O D fo as they harden

llom,7.z4. 3aintP.iulttlfi:)whowasfoexcelIentinalvcrtuc, thcmfelues to offend : yet notwithftanding

(aith,Alas wretch that I am.whofhaldeliuercnc they haue;ilwayet fome temorfe within them,

£t»m this bodie ofdeath i And afterward in the In dcede when men arc come to the fulncffe
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ofaflwkkedneire.theyhauc 00 longer any re- Wayes to deale vprightly and indifferently,

inorfeofconfcience(asS.Piuiraith,) they make what necde foeucr weewerein. This isitin

noconfcienccofdoingany thmgasweleethefe effed which is meant by this place . And men-

robbers which are altogether brutilh, and not tioii is purpofely made of the anguifh of the

onelv fuch as befet the high wayes, but thofe al- heartito the intent wc fhould kno\iV
, y although

fo which are giucn to pilhng and polling ; the/ there bee much wcakeneflc in vs
,
yet is it not 3

arcfo rGtlcdincrueltie,thactheymakc.nocon- fufficient excufc to doe euill . Tncrearemany

iciencc ofdooingany thing.The adulterers like- which when they haue vfed any deceyte
,
pil-

.wife.after the diucl hath once blinJed thera.are feringorcxtorfion; will allcage and faye: Oh
noloi.geradiaraedoftheiro.vnc filthinefle. As 10 confidec lam wcake, I haue no fuch conftan-

inuc his to be faideofall others, which are fet to cie as others haue , the tcntation oucrcamc

foUowc their carnall atfeftions and dcfircs. mec. But GO Din this place alicageth ,that

Thefefeemetohaueno feeling nor. reroorfe of his children may bee tempted (for the anguilh

confcience at leartwifc as in rcfpeft of them- ofthe heart is a figne that wee bee made ney-

felues. Butyetinthc meane time God preffeth ther of ftcele nor ftone
, ) that wee haue

them in fuch wife, that fpite of their teeth they ftingesinvs, to pricke vs and to holde vs in

are conftrameil to haue within the many blindc bondage;butycty wee muft fight againft them

(lghtes,thcy are awaked when they would refl, whatfocucrGomniech ofit . Therefore let vs

andcheyhiucfecretftinges which torment and learne that although pouertie be hard and gric

vcxe them,as the Prophet Efiy fiieth, That the *'° uousjyecnotwichftandingwe ought to refilt all

wicked man hath no peace,& that his thoughts the temptations which wee fccle in our heart,

areasthe waues of the fca which meece togc- andtherewithall towalkevprighcly . Thisisa

ther.andbeaccthe.'ureluesonc againftanother. fitte Icflbn forpoore folke , to the intent they

In this cafe.arc all fuch as offend God. So then bcare not therafelues in hand, that in their need

itisnotwichouccaufe thatit ftiouUcbeefaid: I itisIawfuUforthera to catch what they can get,

haue not eaten of ic with aaguifh ofmy heartras and tofceke their aduauntage as many doe;&y-

jficwerefaidrLordlhauenoteacenmybreadin ing : Yee fee there is none that pitiethmee, I

(uchfortjthat I haue bin touched with any re- mull looke vnto my felfe : thereuppon they

BJortcofhauinggmen any thing vnto thee fay- mike no confcience eytherto fell countcrfcitc

.nedly,orofhiuing';ept backc y offerings which jo wares or otherwife to difcharge themfelues ve-

ihouhaft commidcd me to make, .Now hereby rie yll oftheir duetic . And it is purpofely fayde

5(»ec are warned, fo to content our fclues with f (as wee fee) that although wee bee dilfreffed;

.whichGodgmethvs.asy no prickdf confcience yetwee muft eatebutofthe breadwhich God
might "rieucvs for keeping backe other mens giuethvi, and not wlutfocuer wee can catch by

^oods. Yea but in ^meanc while wee muft note vrJawfull meancs.

alTo.that we mafti)e diligent in cofiJcring what There is afterwards mention made of Filth

we haue doneifor they that flatter thefcUi:s m.iy tndvndememjfe , toidofthi dtiie : And that is

welprotefty they haue no anguifh in their hart} bycaufc of theccremonyes oftheLawc. For

butinyenditmaftnccdsbeftirred vp by God, wee knowe howe GOD meant to keepe the

.and they muft feele his anger in dcfpitc of their ^^o pcop'e ofoldctynie occupyed in thefe figures,

tceth,&ki\owhoweguiltie they are in his fight. tpthe intent wee myght knowe that men arc

Let vstherfore on our part take good heed, and fubiecl vnto many defylementes , and that they

ronfider whether we haue wronged any man : & become vndcane atcucric turning of a hande

.

Iftvseate our bread in fuch fort as we may tru- And heerc is mention made ofthe dead,bycaufc

lydeclarebeforcGpdjthatwehaucneuhcrre- if one touched a dead manor entered into an

TB^prfe nor prick ofconfcience. But the true and hppfe where hee was ;iic was dcfylcd . Hcereby

natural meaningis that which we haue fet down the lewes were warned , that in this prefen: life

in the fecond.placcjthacis.thac God would haue wee arc befet with fo many defy lementes, that

euerymanto proteft, that he hath not ceaflcd wee cannot fteppc a footcforcwardc, nor turne

to doc his duetie for anie neceffitieor oxtrcmi- yoafingcr, but God fhillefpie foincthing woor-

tie whcrcinhewas.Forwcthinkewearcdilpen- thye of blame in vs ; and for that caufewerc

fedwithalwhenwecannocdifchatge ourduetie the wadiingcs appoynted . And the lewes

jJroHtgrcatpj^nc&iJiuchadoeiFQr.example,he had a,looking glaflc andaliuely pidure therc-

that hath nothing to pay, thinkoth he IS quit of of, whenthey fawca deade bodyc . For be-

Jiisdebt. And it is commonly fatdjny prouerb, holde, it is a carrion : and whence procecdeth

That neede hath no law. And fo oicaufe me are this-lothfomncfle which wc fee to bee in a man,

wont to make nccelTKie a fhield & buckler for al when hee is deade ? For the body of man is the

thceuilswhicl\l;l)eycommic,thereforciti!.fayd, houfe and temple ofthe holy Ghoft , and the

1 haue not withheld mine otfecingcsin thean- dwelling place of the liuely Image of G O D.
guifti ofmy heart. As ifwee confeffed , that al- tfo Yet nocwithftanding, the body of man beyng

thoughwehaucbinfodiftrcired,thatweknewc deadis more ftinking than the carrion of a dog

noton which fide to turne vs , that wee had no orofanAlfe. Nowc then, the fight heereof fer-

brcad£ocate,yetwehauenotbinteiM'ptedther- ueth well to humble vsin beholdingthe fruites

bytodoeeuill.butwcB haue walked according of finne. ForGodfhcwethasit were with his

to chewillofGod. iiAlthough wee haue bcenc finger.that the fpirituallfilthincffe which dwcl-

incsueine ncc.4;>jec haue wee not ccafTedal- Icchinvs , vttercth itfclfceuen in the body.

,.
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And this was y meaning ofthe figures which the commaundements by halfes,but fenie hiiti with

auncient fathers had vndcr y law. Now it is true an vpright and pure affeftion.Thus yc fee in ef«

in decde y the figures thcmfelues are no longer feft what wc haueto beare in mind concerning

in vfei but yet y fubttance ofthem ftiaU alwayes this place <where it is faid,I haue taken none of
remayne,todovs tovndcrftandy forafmuch a» it in filth and vncleannefle.

we be fubicft to many defilemcntes bicaufe the Now in the end Mofes rehearfcth that againe

worldisfo corrupted as is pitic to beholde, wee whichhcbadalreadie touched, otobferuingthc

ought to keepe good watch,& that as oftc as we commaundements ofGod; But he exprefleth ic

perceiuc any ftaine in vs.or that we haue not fo- more fully than he had done before.Fro whence
lowed Gods commandements roundly, or y wc *° proccedeth this obedience,& from what roorc?

haue bin allured by any wicked afFcftion,or that Verily from hearkening vnto God whe he (pea-

wee haue not walked in the way ofGod with (6 keth.and when he fliewcth vs the way which wc
feruentz;aleas we (hould haue done,ory wee mudkecpt, I htai hearkened vnto iheviyct eftht

haue bin held back &hindercd with fomc world- LordmyGad, and hauefotloved that whiehhetcmii

ly caretwce muft bewaile it beforcGod, and flee mandedmi.By thefc words ail fuch as follow their

for refuge to ybloud ofour Lordelefus Chrift; ownelikingsarccondemncd. Wcefeehowper^
for there is no talke to be had ofother walhings. uerfly the moft part of men doe walkc . Eucrie

The holy water of the Papiilesisbuta charme, manwilfay&confefle that we muft ferue God;
whereby they haue renounced y benefite ofthe but after what mancr,andfifliion' There is not

death&paflion ofour LordelefusChiift. Vnt6 ** that man which Imrleth not himfclfe in his own
his death therefore muft wee haueourrecourfc. fanfies. Wcll(l,iicthhe)I muft ftruc God. And
And moreouer,although we fcclc not our faults, howf'Iwilldoethe btft Icjn.Butnomanrcgar-

(asin very dcede many efc.ipevs, & weeknowc deth what God commandeth, no man confide*

noty hundredth partoftheni)yet muft weenot reth what is pleafing vnto him ; wcgoc&ofter
ceafle to walkc in carefulnes & humblenes , and' vnto him at landon whatfoeuerourown braine

to craue pardon ofGod, After that maner muft couceiueth.But all (uchinOcntions ofour owne
we deale that we may be anfwcrable vnto the;fi- arc heere in one woord condemned , where it ii

gures which were vnder the lawe, faid that firft we muft heaiken vnto the voyceof
Now as touchingthis place, itis exprefly faid,' God : If wee will haue him to rccciue our off^

I haue htldbickf nothing ofit in vncltanti , fifythef jo rings and facrificcs , all our offering vnto hiiit

haul 1 afflyed any of it tothtftmice ofthe deade : v> muft be according vnto his word,which we caht

{hew vnto vs y we ought not to mingle yferuictf not doe except We be taught in bis fchoole.VViH

ofGod with the corruptions ofy d iucll. As how?' wee th;n waltte as we ought / Let vs take painei

We!haJfeetnany,whohauingwcItofpend<doe to beetauglu in thewoordeofGod. Andthik

confumc it ilhfo.nc of them in whorcdome.and is the thifig wherein we (hall. differ from thePi-

ibmein Iknowcnotwharryot-andexccfl'c, And pifts.to wit, ifwc profit in the Gofpell. forthofe

when they haue to their feeminggiuen fomeli-- poorebeaftcsgoeaftray.andknowenotinwhat

tie piece of it vnto God:theydirpen(e with thetiv cafe they are: for they ncuccknew,y the grouDtl

fekics to fall to y working ofallwickedneflc. As of all lacrifices is obedience; And tberl'ore tbe^

forexamplcjwhenthqPapifts'caife fomc Maf- 40 dowhatfoeuercomraethinthcif heads; and no
fes to be fung.or whe they haue had lome other wonder .-forthey neucr had the wilofGod decli

priuate deuotions : they thinke y God ought to red vntothe jtheyaredcpriuedof y doftrineaf

be contented with that he hath had his morfcll. faluation.But as for vs, feeing God hath vouch=^

Therefore when a man hath fpent much money fafcd to declare his will vnto vs.kt vs hearke yw-

vpon an whoore,one Maflc(ashe thm'ieth) will to y which he commandethjiet his voyce ring in

fet him free in refpeft ofGod. When a wicked our eares,& while he fpeakethjlet vs not bedeSf.

varlet hith fpoyled& robbed this man and that Moteouer let vs not think our felues difchargeti

man, hec will come as it were in fcorne to make by knowing what we ought to dde,but let vs alii

fome fmall offering vnto God ,& he thinketh all- put it forthwith in praftife.'What are wc y bettet

is weU.And euen here among vsaman ihallfec Jo for the hearing ofour duetie at a Sermon, or for

fuck as flatter thcmfelues aftcrthe fame maner. the reading therofin the holy fcriptiirej voleffd

For they beire themlduesinhand,y they haue we proceedcto putthefameinpraftife, knciw-

madeamendes for their robberies, when they ing that God« peaking vnto-vs^tiw make tryaJl

haue giuen a fm^lpartoftheir booty vnto God. of our obedience* '

Pfal.so.iS. But the fcripturc tellethvs exprefly, yGod abi Now hereupon it is rayd,l9i>(^<(fow»w«J<rf^«

botrerh fuch facrificesas are mingled with our Lttdfromthmeholy dnellingflace, ti4tnfrom httt~

filthes,& that we doe but vnhallow his name by Mtn,vponthyfeople Ifriet.and bUfft them in the Unit

thcm,&tiut we work him moft horrible treache- vrhich thou haft promifedandfwofneia'^itiethem ,ih

rie.So then let vs note.y Mofes meant to declare the ferfonofourfathers .Heereby God meant not

yntovs , yifwc will offer fuch ofFeringes asGod 60 tofay that the people (hould ground themfelue*

may acccpr.we muft not mingle them withaur vpon their ownemerites ibuthementto ftirri

owne defilements. In decde (as I haue aiceadie vp the faith^ull to walke fimply in his feare if

toldeyouVvc cannot bee fo pure and cleanej as they wouMe haue him for his part to continue

that no fault may be found with vs : but yet wer his benefites and his blelTmgs towardes them*

may come and ferue our God purely,and not be This would bee darke if it(hould not bee layde

fiaughted with fuch hypocrific as to doe bis' foorth more flainely . In decde all chat cue^

Cod
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rnA nromireth vnto vs ,
proccctJrclr from his fting ( as 1 haue alreadie toldeyOM )-but rather

owns fre&bcfta.vq^goodBcflc i ^ Bat yet fopag

that he will not haue vs to iicgkft our dutie.and-

toabufe hi5 piomd'cs . as ifue might binde him

vnto vs, ana weejn the meane time bep his em-,

miesihcwill notiviire\s torpitTnhiJfacc and

lopinnchimmthemeanetime to our ileeucSc

it&ructh to ft'irre vp menicLwalkc; in the tgaie

ofGod and ticertifie them that although they

haue notbehaiied thcmfjliies in all pomtes as

they ought; vet God will continue his^oodnefle

to'wardcs thern vnto the en'Vl't?. Amlfiircly'-wcc

haue ncedc offuch an allurance . Wee fee howc

ibyThou.i^njftflisvvcuhyfcIfeafather-vnto-vs, ;dift)u(Qul^W9 Wj wr<?^h*hJ5 jJibwighGod

althoucKive,b.c riat ,i;hy ciiildren : th.ou muft bee . haHe!F<Jvy;.Ejd,9Uchis benefices vpon vs longtime

atpeaccwiliVsValthou^hwcmakewaragainftio togci'hcV;<SweTiauclcTthis1ldIp^

th-e No.wemay nocdallxlowithGod. ButwiU _ anj^veal^vays indoubc,andvvccanWot-teJwii!e*

We tnioy iiH ftuouf vnto theefiJeJAViil Vifc bi«B . • fti« QoitmiJiofttinUehlifjiiottr vifc vfol no.

h-m tacontinue bcnchciall vnftt .vs?jLcf.\5 iakc.
, .FfWjJjJJ'i^ufe he wiiy}4if, ya.mo;ti^;rtai,iJy'-ai;j

heedc then that we feruc and honour him,let vs

taVe hi:d y« \valke according vnto that.wherr

tirito hec |ii;h,c;iile'dVs :• for we^TOirtt alvva'yei

beare thii laviiig ofhi? in mmdc vTypHc^e-^'w-

to me, an ] I will turne vnto you.God laith that

he turncthlfim.ehefrom vs.'wfi.jn heletteth-ys

jjone,and lakcth iiis blclun^s J;Oiti vs.and bath

no picie on v:,. ncHeai'cth vs though "wecallvp-

pon him ,but gmcth vs vp for a pray , both vnto

thediuell and^nto allourcnemies . Forwhen

we turne our b^ckes vnto him . it is good rcafon

that he ibould alfo forget vs. Neuerthckfie hee

willeth vs to turne vnto him, and bee will turne

vnto vs.that is to lay,ifwe walke in hiT feare, bee

Vvil! ncucr forgctvs, but wc (ball fcele bis hande

•ready to aide and licli^>c vs in all our needes and

fured
J
that when w^\Talks;j! bis pbq"di.ence ^nd

depends, wholly vpon himjie vipl iioc lorlake vs,

bin ivjl) Continue m doiii^ vs gWd'ffill ; andnot

leatie^irsfn'tbcmiddeWay » bUCperfornittbac

which he hath promjfcd; and ds bo bath faidc,roi

willhedoe :;We feenow* JnetS.(rt\yhercunto

Vi,o[e-} had ar^ eye, and what doifirmeVe h.iue to

gatncr.ou'tof tliis [jhcc, W|ill ivre then abide iii

polTeirio'noFGods'bentffiteS^j^elf edcB si's toiiJ'

chingthis prcfcnt life ? Letvsfticke fad vnta

ourGod,andneuer feucrour felucs from him;

kt vs doe our indeuor to fcriJe^and bonoar himf

It vre fodo'jfurely we ibo'll ncucr b_aup any mirtd

V> tumeaway after our'owne vabWes.- but whcfi(

Wefcc that heis come f&Tiearciir(t<>.V,s to doe vj;

good^, wee alfo fliiPjc Teadie ^orajue our (clue?

neccfficies .
Tbisisisthccommondoarineofjo wboilyoucr vnto him,thit hee may make vs to-

the holy fcripture. Andaccording hereunto it

is faide in thi-5 place , lorA, /"«»nj vtl Haue vd-

ked in thy eommmmdementet , iookf thou alf»

pierc^uUy v'ppon tiry people, and blcffe thine inhe-

ritance jand the Undt vhich thou hafi protnifed vntt

our fathers. True it is that the Icwes knewc verie

well, and wee haue fcenc the fame oftentimes

heretofore , that this landc was notgiueo vnto

them in refpcft of the ob--diencc which they

feclethepeFtormsnceofhispTormfos , and to*

knowc that he will continue to doe vs good, and

teach vs hishand to take vstohimfelfc.notfor'a)

day OE two onely > but for euet both in life and iii

^eath.

: Nowclet vs knceledowne before the maie-

ftie ofoiif good God with-acknowledgement of

our faultes
,
praying bim-to make vs feele them

more and more.andtherewithall feeing it plea-

had yelded vnto Goi-and that neither they, nor 4° fcth him to vf: fuch fatherly goodnes towardes

their fathersbad any manerof way defcrucd it,

But God wis moucd by his own only good plea-

rure,togiue it vnto them . The lewes ought to

haue bsene throughly perfwided thereof Euen

fo let vs lookc welfto our felues, and fay: Lorde,

true It IS that whatlbeuer wc haue, wc holdc it of

thy meere goodnelfcifor thou haft alfo bound vs

vnto chee,and haft put this bridle vppon vs.that

we be thy children,infomuch that thou haft pre-

vs as to vouchlafe to accept the things which wc
ofFsr vnto bim.notwitbftanding that there bee

much amillc in them: Let vs.pray him y this his

fodoins may encoragc vsthc better toyeeld out

fclusswholievntohisf-ruice.andtoimploy our

felues therin.lb as we may tnicly proteft.tbat wc-

hatie not doubled with him,buc that we haue cn-

dcaourcd to frame ourlifc vnto his holy com-

maundsmentsithathauing obtained fuch grace

uented vs- with thy mercy, and llicwcd thy rdfe^" ofhim through our Lorde lefus Ghriftby the

i fathertowards vs in adopting vs: And wc Lord

Lkewife haue followed the calling vvhereunto

thou callcdft vs ; wc haue indcuouted to flicwe

thatthy bountiful liberalitie towards vsisnoc

vtterly misbeftowed . Now therefore continue

thou thy good doing towardes vs. To bcc ftiortj

this cafe admitceth not any bragging or boa.

benefite ot his death and pafTion, wc may bee fo,

clothed with his perfed righteoufncfre,thatfrec

may appcare before God his father at the latter;

day,asifthere were nothing in vsbutallperfc-

ftion. That it may pleafe biro to graunt this

grace,not onely to vs , but alio to all people and

Nations ofthe carth,&c. '

ON



o,o The 148. Sermon Ot loHN Calvim

On Wednefday the xxvj ofFebruarie , 1 5 5 <^.

., The CXLVUi.Sermon which is thefourth vfon thefixeMdtwentith Chapter.

^ '\6 This da^ theXorde thy G O D commaundcth thee to doe thefe ordi-

fiaUnces and lawcs , and to kecpc them and doe them with all thy heart and wich

allthyfoulc.
i t /r-.

17 Thou haftfct vpthis day the Lorde to bee thyG O D, andtowalke

in his waves, andkeepc hisordinaunces and his comraaundemcntcs , and his

^wes^nd to obey his voycc.

: 18 And the Lorde hath fet thee vp this day , m that thou art vntohima

Ipcciall people , as hee hath tolde thee , to the end that thou fliouldcft kecpe al

his commaundonients.
^'-

\^ Thathce may make thee very hie in praife,and in name, and in glorie

^biic all the i)3tions which he hath made,and that thou maicft be an holie people

vnto theioirdc thy God as he hath faidc.

Ofcs in this place continu-

eth the matter which was

handled yefterday , to wit.in

fliewingvnto the lewesfor

what endeGOD had cho.

fen them to bee his people

lelTe excufe for vs .Then mud double condem-
nation needesfall vpon all them which receiue

not the yoke of GOD, whenit pleafeth him
to guide them , and CO (liewe them that hee will

not leaue them to goc at randon , as the wret-

ched and vnbclecuing Gentiles.Yc fee the what

and hisfiock.lt was not that .^ Mof?s meant by this woordc. To <iy <6« lonfc

they (hould liue as the Gen- th^GOD ctmmttmdtth thti , And that is the

caufc why this wordalfo IS put in the 95. Pfalm. P'*J«sy.jJ

To day ifye heare the voyccofthe Lorde . And
the Apoftle hath well weyed the fame, in the jj^uj,

^ ^
EpiftletotheHebrewes:faying,thatthi$wordc jc v7«
Ttdof, betokenech that when wee oncehaue
the woordc of God preached vnto vs, wee muft

vfe that occafion , and that if it cfcapc vs > wee
muft needes bee iudged by them, which ncuer

tiles, which were in ignorauncc ; but that feeing

they had the lyghtof lyfc and faluation j they

fhould follow it. For there is no reafon, that fec-

ingGO D hathadopted vs for his children,wcc

ftioulde bee as brute beaftes, euery man wande-

ring after the fantafies and luftes of his owne

heart : wee mlift order our felues vnderthedi-

retlion of him which taketh and admittcth vs

for his owne. It is therefore faydc in this place, 40 knewe what good and euifl meantto make any

Thiidiftht Lorde thy G D commmmdtth thet »•

l^ifeailhiijiatuiei , and hit ctmmatmdtmeHtti : to

doethtttL,andttebferutibtm,J>e4,md $hat withall

fh^ heart, and viihaUth/fouU. This wordeTo

day.bctokcncth , that when wee are taught in

the worde of G O D , wee are much more ftrai-

terboundc, than if hee had onely created vi

and placed vs in this worlde , andinthemeanc

time left vstowalke after our owne liking. It

furc difference betwcene them . And to this

purpo(e alfo Saint Paule alleageth the place of

Efay , Beholdc, nowe are the acceptable day es, .

locnoweis the time offaluation,feeke the Lord
^ Cot!«,»i

whyle hee is ncerc at hande , call vppon him '

while hee fhewcth himfelfe . So then let v»

]earne,not to let flippe the opportunitie of time

while the Lorde callethvs.nndallurcthvs vnto

bimfelfe.kt vs not play the deafemen,letvs not

istrueindccde,thatthe.vnbcleeuing fort (hall jo bee flowe to come vnto him, but let vs be in an

not bee excufed, althoughG O Dneucr vouch

fifed to make them partakers of his woorde.

Although they bee as poore blinde wretches

in darkencffc ,
yet Ihall they not fayle to bee

condemned in their ignorauncc . He that hath

finnedwsthout the Lawe , Ihall perilh ( fayeth

Saint Paul.) And in deede [without the Lawe]

there is not that man which hath not fome

wjtnefle ingraucd in his owne heart , that there

vnfayned readineffc, an d fay j Lorde.bchold wc
are heerc , what isitthat thoucommaundeft
vs f Wc are pteft and ready euery ofvs for him-

felfe to obey thee . Thus yee fee what we haue
to beare in mindc out ofthis place.

And moreouer in this place Mofes let-

teth downe thefe woordcs , Tht cgmmatrnJe-

mentet and flatiuei , in the fame fcnfe which

we haue heerctofore already touched : name-

is but one G O D whomc wee ought to ferue, ^o ly, to fliewe that GOD teacheth vs not by

and whome wee ought to honour. They which

knowe this by nature , deferuc fufficicntly to bee

condemned : but whenGO D commeth ncerc

vntovs,and vouchfafcth to vfe the office ofa

teacher to declare vnto vs his will , there is the

halfes when wee haue his woorde , but that

wee haue aperfcft inftruftion,fo as ihe know-

ledge of no good thing /hall be wanting vnto

vs jifwccbenot ftubbotnc vnto God , and of

fctce purpofc (loppe our cares : as there are

man]^
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many which are ready ynough to ranke a coun- him with a pure and free goodwill, foas wee
teniuncc of not knowing whatit mcaneth:al- bee not forced to doethatv/hichhecommaun-
thoughGODhaue taughtthem. Ifwe there- dcth vs . nc grynd our teeth at him, as who
fore on our part bee tractable to bee taught, ftoulde lay vvcc woulde fcape his hand, in doo-
thcre is no doubt but that our lyfc ihall bee ingthecleanecontrane, if it were polTiblc .But

inallpoynteswellrulcd,whe[iwehauctheword wee rauftotfer our heart infacrifice , that God
of God. may bee fo ferucd of vs , as wee may fliewc

And if this was faid of the tim€ of thaLawe, that his Lawe is notfuch as the ciuUl orders
which was much more darker than the Gofpell and lawes of men are. For they otdaync what
is.doubtlcireweehaucnowemoreplentieofdo- '" feemecli good vnto them , to the intent that
ftnncand inftruftion, Letvs learne therefore men /liouldbee bridled but from the outwarde
to profile in the fehoolcofourGO D, while it aftions ; but it is not ynough to plcafe GOD
plcafcth him to vfe the office ofa fchoolemaftcr withall , not to hauc doone euill , vnleffe our
towards vs, and let vs not doubt that any thing heart dCo bee anfwerable in all purenelVe. And
fliall bee wanting vnto vSj when we come to him yctfarthcr Mofcs fpcaketh not fimply of the
tobectaught. And that is the caufe why Saint affeftions , but hee will hauc the heart alfo

Paulcalfofayeth.thatui the Gofpel there is fuch tobec pureand vpright. Thoufhxltfeyuemet

a fulnelfc of wifedome, as a man can not wifh a- thcnfore with allthy heart, andahh all thy fonU:
nymore. So then let vsnot bee vnthankefulli that is to fay, foundlye or vnfainedly , lb as

but when our GOD fpeakcs vnto vs , let vs in- lo, wee double not with G O D as wee fee fomc
qjireafterhiswill,andotderourlyfeaccording doejwhich make afayre flicwefora tirae,but

Vnto that which hee telleth vs. Butwithallwce it foonc vanilheth : andagaine , they hauc a
mull bee diligent. ForfeeingGO Dforgeiteth backe ftioppe loas they ferue not GO D but
not any thing , ne leaucth any thing bchindc agayntt their will . Wee mult therefore laye

which myght. ferue for the well ordering ofour open our heart before GOD, wee miift of-

lyfe , fhoulde wee on our part bee negligent ; Or fer our thoughtcs and defires vnto him , wee
if wee heard butonewoordeofthatwhich hcc mull endcuour to fubmitte our felues wholly
will tell vs , ihouldc wee ouerpaffe it without vnto him. Thus muft hee bee ferued and hono-
thinking vpponn?No: butforas muchaswec redofvs.howbcitnotafterourmanner, butac-
fce thatGO D hat h fuch a cars of ordering out 3 o cording to his owne lawc,

Ijrfc, letvs alfo onourlidc take paynes to pro- Buthecrca man myght demaunde, howe
fiteinhiswoorde;letvsappiyourwholeftudies hmay bee pollible for mcntogiue th'.mfelues

. (hereunto, knowing tha: k is not loftc time to ferue GOD with all their heart. Fot as

which isfofpentjlctvsoccupieour felues inob- long as wee remayne inclofcd in this fleflieof

feruinghixftatutcs.hiscommaundcments.and ours, there will beealwayes many infirmities

ordinaunccs.-in.dletvsictour mitidcs wellvp- and viccsin vs which wiUholde vs backe and
pontbem. IndeedeGOD hathin ten wordes hinder vs . And verily wee heare how Saint
comprifcd whatfocucr hee requireth ofvs , but Paule fayeth, I can not doe the good which I Rom.7.tt<
thele tcnne woordcs haue in them great fub- v/ou!de. But if the hearf were wholly gjuen
ftaunce. Our knowing ofthe ten commaundc- 40 vnto G OD , the pcrfourmaunce of thingcs
mcntcs muft not bee to prattle of them lykea woulde foll6we out of handc. It followcth
PyeinaCage as they fay : but wee muft confi-' then, that when wee bee fo letted and hinde-
der well of the meaning of them , andmarkc red , wee obey GOD but in part . But as I

whcreunro they tend. VVhcnour Lorde hath hauc alrcadie declared , this letteth not, but
^okcn the woorde , wee muft firft confider that wee may (erue GOD in finglcncfle of
whcrunto it tendcth: and fecondly, what things heart: for hee imputeth not vnto vs ihofc •

depend thereon :and wee (hall hnde that wee infirmities which hinder vs , when there is

haue neede to thinkc vpponit , and to occupie nofaynedneffe invs , but that our chiefe dc-
and to employ our felues in it, al the time ofour fire and feelting is that hee fhoulde quictlye
lyfe. J* poflelTe vs andgouerne vs byhii holy fpirite,

Nov/eheerewithall Mofcs, ftieweth after and that our lyfemay bee conformable in all

what forte wee muft keepe the comtnaunde- poyntes to his woorde . Therefore when we
inentesofGX)D,towit, ^«/)4i!o««- /^arwami haue this dcfire invs, although wee be heldc
ww^jttftfMr/ba/f.ltisnoiynoughthentoemploy backeand hindered with the infirmities of our
out handesand our fceteto doe well, b,ut our flefhe, yet GOD impjtcthnat that eu ill vn-
heart muft mirche forcmofl:. Forif wee Icnie tovs . That is the thing which wee haueto
GODthroughconftraint,allisnothingworth. bearein myndc out of this place. Buta man
Afterwhichraaniier,Hypocritesfearingta bee may yetfarther demaunde , whether GO D
punilhed make fomc fayrc (hewc ofsodJyneire, chatgeth a man with any thing which is abouc
and in the fight of inen,yee wouldthinke there 6a his power and abilitie ? For it feemeth an in-

werccaufewhy they fboulde bee prayfed ; but coriuenient thing that GOD fhould reouire

theirheatt is full of wickednefTe and rebellion, thinges vnpofTnlc to bee doone . But'ihis '

fi>as they defye GOD ,and woulde haue him demaunde is eafily aunfweicd : for when God
abolifhed if it were pollible . The firft rliing publiOied and fet footth his lawe , hee refpefted

therefore which >vec haue to doe in framing notwhatwecouldedoe ,. orwh.it our power or

oar lyfc to the obedience of.GOD, is.to. leiue abiiiueis,but what we owe vnto him.

There-
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Therefore wtien hefaicth : roufhdferuemtt

by keeping my Siamtts with altyom he*rt and vrith all

yourfonle: hee fpeaketh noc according to our a-

bilitie: hecknoweth full well, that wee arc not

able to compaffe it , wee are farrc wyde from

it: butycc for all that, wee ceafle not to bee

boundc vnto him, and there is good right why

heefhoulde require his due, although wee are

not able to perfourme it. For whence commeth

thcfaultc } Of thecorruptnefle of our nature, 10 high : howbeeit not in his originall fignifica^

haue to bearc in mindc concerning thefe word*
ofMofeiSt

Nowe hec addeth; The Lordt thy GOD
htuhmtde madtthte tofromifethh daye, that thou

fhalt bte« piopie vnto him ,• and thou hafi cauftd

the Lorde thy GOD to fay, that hie fhali bti tty

GOD. This place hcere is taken in two
fortes . For the verbe which Mofes vfeth , fig-

nifyeth fomctyme to exalt or to fectc vppe oa

Seeing it is fo then, let vs conclude that GOD
muft not bee barred of his right . And there-

fore although tnen can not whollye difcharge

themielues , yetG O D ceaflcth not to fay , You

owe mee this,and therefore doe it. Now where-

as theLawc wasinfiich fortgiuenvnto vs, wee

are fo farre vnable to perfourme it, that wee

knowe not howe to haue one good thought one-

ly tobeginne , much Icfle haue wee any ryght

atfciftion to ftirrc one finger to doe it . That

i? no newcs : but wee muft mourne , knowing

that wee are altogether rebellci vnto GOD,
and that there is nothing in our nature , which

isnot repugnaunt to his righteoufneffe . Haue

wee done fo ? Haue wee condemned our felues ?

Then let vs pray him to ayde vs with his holy

Ipirite.And morcouer when hee (hall haue ay-

dcdvs, let vs knowe that if there be anything

wanting in our duetie ,
yet (hall it not come

tion. but after a cettayne manner: and fomc-
time whereas yec woulde faye , according to
the rootc of the woordc , Amanis exalted; it

may alfobeeconftrued, hee hath made him-
fclfetofaye : bycaufc it is to bee gathered.that

bragging and boaftingdoc make a man to fei

out and to aduaunce himfelfe highly . There-
fore commonly this place is taken as if it were
faydc , the Lorde thy GOD hath cholen thee

this day to bee his people, and thou alfo haft

exalted or fette him vp to bee thy GOD. I

graunt that this fenfe maye well bee borne
with. But when all is more nearche con(ide-

rcd. the naturall meanyng of Mofes is as weo
haue turned it , to wit, this daye thou haft cau-

fed theLordothy GOD tofay, that hee will

by thy GOD; and hee hath made thee faye,

that thou wilt bee his people . For in this

place Mofes meant tofhewe the fauourwhich
into account, butGODwiUacceptofthe fer-3° G O D had vttered towardes the lewcs , in ma-

uicc which we yeelde vnto him , fo it proceede

from a free and fyncere mynde , as I fayde a-

fore . Wee fee then that the thing which

wee haue to gather vppon this place , is ,that

G O D will bee ferued , not by piece raeale nor

by force or conftraint , but of a pure and free-

hearted deuotion and with all our heart. Morc-

ouer let vs note , that wee cannot difcharge our

felues of all that which wee owe him , and as

king hiscouenaunt with them. Andtoprooue
this to bee fo, wee fee that the fame thing i«

declared many tymes in the holye Scripture,

both to the lewes . and alio vnto vs : that is,

tliat GO D vfeth incftimable goodnes towards

TS whe it pleafeth him to cal vs into his church,

and toreceiue vs as it were into his own houfe,

for then he coucnatcth with vs as iftwo perfons

(houldmeetetopafTebondesoneytherpart, As
hi refpeft of our owne nature , wee can not any 4° for example ;^Somc gift is to be made. Now hee
way beginne . But whereas hec hath pubh-

(hed his Lawe by the mouth of menne , and

hathcaufcd ittobeefetdowne inwrytingjhec

muft alfo write it in our heartes, as he promi-

I«r.}i.;?> feth to doe j both by Ezechiel and alio lere-

Eiec.ii. IS), mie . And It is a common dodrine (as wee
ycbr.8.10.

fjjiil fee hcereaftcr ) that hee promyfcd the
Dtuc,jo, . jg^ygs to circumcife their heartes. After that

manner doeth G O D fpeake vnto his eleft.

that is the gtanter fpeaketh firft, and he that ac-

cepteth is there alfo . Thenare conditions an-

nexed; and the partie that maketh the gift faith:

This I exccpt,ThisIrefcrue,orlwillhaue hinfi

to whom I giue it,to bee bounde vnto jnce aftcf

fuch a maner. The graunter(as they terme him)
acceptethofthegift, Scbindcth himfelfe on his.

part,and both ofthem make promifes , I (laith y
one) doe renounce all my right , & giue all ouec

thatis, that through hii holy fpirite , hec im- Jojntothis manshand.AndIformypart(faiththe

printcth his commaundementes in their hear

tcj. Moreouerwee muft knowe that although

GOD haue touched our heartes by his holy

fpiritc , yet wee are alwaycs rebclles againft

him , and weeneuer come to the perfe^ and
fubftantiall feruing of him which is. fettc

downe heere . Wee muft therefore alwayes

bewayleour felues, crauing forgiuenefl'e ofthe

faultes which rcmayne in vs . But yet nat-

other)doe accept it with condition to performe

y which he requireth ofmcSo then like as Con--

ueiances doc paife betweenc mcnxuen fodea-^

leth God w vs in that it pleafeth him to admit v»
for his peQple,& to take vs for his ownc.Now let

vs feewbathonor thisis,whe he ftoopeth fo vn-

to vs wretched creatures.Wearc poore wornics

ofthcevth:as touching our bodies we are vile

carions&rottennes:&asforouc foules there is

withftanding wee muft infdrce our felues to ^^ yctfarre greater wretchednes inthcm:andycc
come vnto GOD, yea eucn with willing fer-

uice, that our heartes mayJaeefo difpoTed^as

wee may take a pleadire to bee obediencvntO
him, for vntill wee bee come to that poyntj

GOD will accept ofno feruice which wee doc
to him , Thus ycc fee in cffcft what wcc

notwithftanding God entrcth into couenants wr

fuch as wc are : & what equal match is there be-

twcenc vsJWould an earthly king or feme great

Prince vouchfafe to comevntoa fwineheardor

(bme other man ofbafe degrcCjSc fay,wc wil co-

uenant one w anothcr,wcwiinaue a Notary be.

twixt
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twixtvs. A Prince (which yccis butamorcall yet hecfpeaketh much more familiarly vnro vs:
crcature)wou d think himfelf too much d.fgra- hec flieweth him fclfe to bee our God, snd our
ced^f he{houldenterintoc(wenatw.thfuchan father, and hath madevs afarre greatcrafTu-
abicaasmrefpeftofy worId:andyetoiirGod ranee thercofm our Lordc lefus Chrill , than
vouchfafech to ftoope as lowevntovs. And thelewescouidehauevndcrthe (hadowcsand
xhereforeweoughttoniagmfiefogreatapriui- figures ofthelawe. Indeedc the auncient fa-
legc. When we heare die wordc ofGod prea- thers were faued by no other mcines , than by
ched vnto vs, it is aU one as if God canie down that which wee haue, to wit, that they were the
hitner vnto vs andfaidejComeon. As formcc, people otGod;for this bctokenerh asmuch ai
I am readicto coiienant withyou.onely be you lo thatGod held them for his chilJre: & they had
likewilcdifpofed on your fide. Whenweehaue theirfaluationgroundcdinChna Icfus.aswec
Inch a neare accefle vnto God.and he acquain- haue.- but that was after an obfcure manner , to
teth hmifclfc fo wuh vs, and woulde haue vs fo as they bchelde the thmg afarre off which was
loynedvntohim.-arewecnotvoydcofalfenfe prefented vnto them . Asforvs.fecine Godis
andrealon,ifth,sdocnotmouevs.yeaajidin. come foneere vnto vs in the perlon ofourlord
Hame our heartes to gme our fclucs wholly ouer lefus Chnft, that wee be vniied vnto him, and
vnto God

,
who vfeth fuch & fo incredible gen. haue the trueth and fubftanee of the ancient fi-

tlencile towardcs vs t So then it is not with- gures ; wee bee fo much the more furer i God
out caufe that Mofes fayeth in this place : This maketh vs to faye that wee arc his people , and
Haye theLordt thy God hath miit thit togiuith^ lo that we make him to fay that he is our God.And
w<»-d«,thatistoiaye, hee hath made theeto how doth he make vs to fay it> Truly altogether
couenant with him, that thou wUt bee his peo- ofhis owne good will , without beeing tyed or
pie, andthou haft made him to couenant with bound vnto vs. For God hauing adopted vs for
thee that hee wiUbee thy God . Thou haft his children,certifieth vs that the inheritance
this hbertie. or rather this priuiledge to fpeakc ofhcauen is made rcadie for vs,and behold hee
WiththyGod. Goe to then, let vs couenant to- gmcthhisownfonnevntovsfor apledgeofhis
gither, letvshaucour raouthes open to de- loue,&whatfoeuer our Lorde lefusChrift hath
inaunde and to aske

, feeing our Lorde ftoo- is all ours , with all the fulneife of riches which
peth lo lowe vnto vs . It is verie true that Jiec wee reade was giuen vnto him. And why J Eucn
can owe vs nothing

, but yet neuei theleffe, of 30 vnto the ende tlwt wee flwulde bee enriched by
his meere liberahtie hee will haue vs to aske them. The obedience which hee yeeldcd vnto
Iwm, thatwee may bee his; hec will haue vs to his father is our rightcoufncs . Tobeftiort hec
require him that hee may bee our God, and we hath nothing whereof he maketh not vs parta-
hiMnheritance;hceourKing,andwehispeo- kers. Seeingthathei? ours, and thatheeisgi-
pic

:
wee his children, and hee our father. See- ucn vnto vs, how fliaU not all the reft which hee

ing then that wee may come fo tarre; ought not hath be giuen vnto vs alio with him , as S Paul
thegrcat pmfulnefle which our Lorde (hewcth faith in the eighth to the Romanes' Seeina the ^°^^'l'^
vnto vs,to make vsa(hamed?What a (hame were that we haue this, and that wee may make our
itifwccfliou de remaine fo bIocki(h as to bee God fay that he is our fauiour, and that nothing
nobbing at all mooucd

,
after that Godhathfo .„ can be wanting to vs after hec hath receiucdvs

allured vs, and after that hee hath fopieucntcd, into his faiiour and loue: let it lift vsvpvnto
vs atore hande with his infinite goodnelFc? heaue,fo as euery ofvs may forget & renounce
Nowethento the mtent wee may profiteour him fclfc.Letvs bid the world farewell, andlec
Iclues the better by this place, Ictvsnoteoncc vsbeiauilhed togiueourlclues oueraltosicher
againe this worde. To day. For Mofes alwaycs vnto him,who ftiewcth himlclffo liberal! & fa-
putteth tire lewes in minde, that when the law uourable vnto vs. A nd let vs note, that feeino wc
was publiQied.God was preknt with them, and mak£ God to fpeake fo, that is to fay, to munc
called them to cmcr into couenant with him as vs libertie to come vnto him , & to require him
Iwilldeclareanon.Butnowc as touching vs, toaccomplifh hispromifesjwemuftatlesftwifc
wee haue the Gofpcl

,
wee fee the time feafona- yo be mutually bound vnto hira,& he take i-roraifc

b]e,wefeethedayesoffaluauon, weefcethc ofvs,thatwewilbeliis people,thatis tolay that
acceptable umc ofGod j let vs therefore make becaufe hee ha th redeemed vs by the bloud of
halt

,
let vs enter in whyle the doore is open. his onely fonne,we will hue no longer after our

while the way IS readie let vs goe forward init, ownlufts&fie(hlydefires,butbe rukdbyhim &
Ior«,»*,o.

'"^^."'"j°ff''°'^« « ;
for

'f
God perceiue that that as he is our father fo we wil be his children

.

* •
*^"d<:fpife his grace, doutlcffcheecan welly- fo as none of vswilyeld to do wickedly,but hold
nough skill howe to withdrawe it , as hee alfa faft the fealc ofour adoption which is the holy
threatenethtodoc.Lctvs not therefore delay fpiritetobegouerncdby him.Theremuft ffay
thetimcvntilltoniorrowe, to foUowe whither l)atleaftwirebe this murualbonde betwixcvs
Godcallethvs; butwhylehefpeakcthlet vsbe 60 ihatfceingGodbindethbimfelfefovnto vs, we
attentiue to hcare him. Thus yee fee whatwee alfo muft come and fubmk ourfelues wholly vn-
hauetobeareiiimyndevppon thiswoorde. To to him. •

•'''•
,

Now herewithal we ought to weywel this worrf
Moreoucr It is true

, that in fubftanee God which Mofes addeth. He faith twife A'the Lordt
makethnoothercouenantwithvsnowadayes, /»«fc/«dt7i»o/fc«, whereby he (hcweth, y when
aianhecmade in olde time with the lewcs.-but we come ynto God,we muft not come v nto h im.

Hhhh with
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with ftoutnes & pride,as though he were behol- ny vs our hyre when wee (hall haOtf ferued htm ?

«Jen vnto vsjbui we muftknow that we come be- And although we feme him not in fill] perfeft-
'

caufe he calkth vs. What mortal! man will pre- nes,yet he wilhkc of that which wee ftial doe, or

fume to prefent himfclfc before God &fay, bind elfc he fliould be cruel & vniuft, ifhe fhould not

tbyfelfevnrome, ScletYSCouenant heretogi- accept ofourferuice.-andifihere be any default

ther.y thou wih be my God,& that I /halbe ofy in it,we wil make an amends for it: for we hanc

number ofthy people?Werc not men ftark mad meanes tofaiisfie him.Nay we wil do more than

iftheythouldeprelumeto fpeakefo vnto God? hehathcomandedvsjweewil take vpponrsto

'Now then let vs note,"} it it for himto oprn our keepc his law,butyet wilwee haue fome farther

TOOuthes,i&to giuevsruchwarrant.Andthati» to dcuotion in ftore , & it cannot bee but y all this

ihccaufcwhy Mofesfayeth ( & that not once muftbc ukcn into our accountsjforwhatfoeucf

only but with a dubble rep«itJon)that it is God is done vpon a good intent cannot be bad: nei-

whic'b hath fpoken. Therefore ifmen fliould of ther ought God alfo to reieft itSec how the Pa-

their own mind comevnto God & fay,bind thy pilh pleatl with God , not onely as with their

fclfe-vnto vsjit were a diuelilh ra(hnes:but let vi match.blit alfo at with fome little play fellow;&

wait vntil our Lord cal vs. Andwhenitpleafeth ifhe Kkc not ofal^ they do,& account it good,

him to offer (peech vnto vj, then let vsknowey helhalbe condemned ahhoueh he declare that

itisooprefumptionwotthy to beecondcmncd hedifliketh ofitalScfeyjIwilnotputitintomy

to fay wel Lord .feeing we knowthy wil,we will account; Deceiuc not your felues,it is vtter ab-

vfe the Lbeny which mouofferdUnrovs^That j^ ommaiion vnto me. No fir(fay they) you will

istheroanerofptoceedingwhichweeinuftob- liiteofitwelynoughforalihati you cannotbut

ferue when we come vnto God. But herein wee accept ofit, feeingwe think it to be good. After

fee how the wretched world hath bin blinded w that mancr do the Papifts talke. In decde they

horrible abufes.When we (peake ofthe certein- wil not vfe thofe very woordcsjbut yet is it the

ticofourfaluation, thePapiftesfay itisapre- very cffcftofihcirdoarinejWithout adding one

fumpttiournes.-&thatwe muftalways ftandein lyllablcthciilmo.AndfurelyitisadigcliQiprc-

fufpencc & dout ofit. Their bcleefe is , that no fumption, when men take fo highly vpon them

man ought to affure himfelfofhis faluation.but as to make God bcleeue that whatfoeuer they

that he Ihould only weene & fuppofe it.Ncitber base deuifed,is good,& that he muft nccdes re-

is it y ignoranteft fort which fpcake thusjbut it is Jo ctiue Ir & agamc,when they wil binde him vnto

the refolute determination of all their diuelilh thero .aswhowould fay , Godwillreceiueme,!

fchooles.Butinthc roeane while what do they? hauepurchafcdykin^omofheauen, Imuftbe

Eueryof thebindethGodaihisownpleafurc: rcceiucd thereinto for my deleft,& ifGod wiB

and looke what they hauc forged & dctiifed.y rot admitme for his pities fake,yctmuft he do it

wil they ha\ie God to admit for goodj although f«r his iuftice fake : for it is not hisfimple

he neuet fpake wonl ofit . Theic are two cxtre- niertie that 1 ftande vnto,! will not bee faued by

mities which are toocxccfliue.Foron y one fide his mere grace^but I will haue him to take mine

the Papifts ftand always in dout faying,! cannot account , and as he (hall find me worthy , fo let

tel in what cafe I am with God.' in deed I thinkc himdtalebyme . Seehowthe deuilbewraieth

*i ftand in his fauor,butl know not how y matter ^o himfelfeiandiiftethvp his horns againftGod.

goeth. And what is the caufej]why they vfe fuch But wee for our part are taught heere an other

maneroffpeaches?] Foriboth they are afraydc Jeffon.FoiMofesfaithitistheLord whichhath

ofprcfumptuoufnes. Is it prefomptuoufnes to fayd it . And he doth exprefly repete this kinde

hang wholly vpon the goodnes ofGod;& todoc of fpcath todo Vsto vnderltand.thatitis not for

him the honor tobeleruehis worde; and to an- vs to (ucGodorto make any couenat with him:

(were Amen, as foone as hefpeakethjand to ac- but he muftfirft call vi and we muft ftand akofc

count at thefe things vtterly vnfalKble? Is that Without prcacing to come at him , vntil! he of

prefumptuoufnes? Nay, it i» rather true obedi- hisowne^joodwiUdo fecke vs . Notwithfhn-

ence; Scobedicnceimportethhumblenes, In dmg;yWebethusniakenofF,our Godtellethvs

decde there is in this behalfa kind ofboWnclTc; ^q thathcWiU hauc acquaintance withvs, »ndf

and S.Paul alfo ioyneth thofe two togither in 3. «lchough we haue bin his mortal enimies, yet

Egher.}.i». chap. tothcEphefians, faying. Byfaithwhich liereafterwefhalbeofhishoufhold . And that

we hauem Chrift lefus, wee haue truft giuen vt wheras we haue bin bondflaues to fatan& hoU

with boldnes & hardines to come vnto God. den captiue vnder the bondagcofdeath j he will

Faith therfore engedreth boldnes-.buttbis bold- make vs his children & heires. Doth our Lordc

nes proceedethnotof prydejbutratherthereby once fay fo ;• O then there remaineth nothing

wclcarnourhumblenesintbatwereteiue<jui- forvs to doe but to come vnto him ; forthcn

etly that which Godtellethvs, &acceptit,asa haue wee leaue&libertie to fet our fcluesfor-

thing whcrofwe ought not to dout. That is the ward.But here there is nothing ofour owne: all

firftcxtreniiiie, which raigneth too too (hame- 60 isbecaufewearecalledfromalxjue.yeajeucnof

fuUyamongthePapitts.Butwhaidotheyinthc his meeregr3ce,fo as wee bring nothing . Itis

meane time ? They hauc their deuotions eucry not faid,becaufe thou haft done this or that, or

man after his own fancic.! wil do this, & I will bccaufe God hath founde in thee fome caufc

do that.I muft win heaucn; I muft make fatisfa- why he fiiould (hew thee fuch fauout. No, but

ftionfotmyfinnesinfuchwifc&fuch . Godit accordingas he hath fpoken, according as the

iuft,& think wc that feeing he is iuft, he wil dc. lordehathfaidit. Thcpurpofc of Godtherc-
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fore muft haue all the prehcminencc in cbis Andlbwe fee now,thatit is not for nought,that

calc.Andwhenhehathdecreedcy thing in hltto Mofeshathfo magnified this grcate goodnea

fclfe, & openeth his holy mouth to declare his which God vfeth towardes vs, & this pnuiledge

fvillvntovs; then let Vs accept ofit, let V3 take which he giuethvs in drawing vs vniohimfelfe,

there our furc grounding,& let vs depend who- & in choofing vs to be of his houfe , and bfhis

Jythereupon; let vs not bring with vs our owne church.But we muft alway es haue an eye vnto y
flickering fancies, butlctvs onely walkeasthe end for which our Lord graunteth vs this liber-

Lorde hath direftcd vs by his hande,and as hee tic,to vrit.that he alfo may be at a point with vs

himfelfc hath declared vnto vs. And when wee & haue vs for his people.For ifwe be no t anfwe-

hauefuchhumblencirc asto haue skill to con- '" rable onour part without obedicnce:istherea-

fefle,y vntilGod drawe neare vnto vs,we are far ny reafon that he (hould keep hii promife^when

offfrom the hope of[aluation: then ought bold- we haue broken the league' In dcedc he muft be

nestofollow,&tokeepchiscourfe&way;Scwe fainealwaycsto fight againft our ftubbornnes

muft come vnto that which is here declared by &coouercomeit:for we areeucryday vnfaith-

lAoks'.This day iheH baft made thtttrdtthyGodit fulvntohim,andheecontinQe:h faithflillvnto

/^((t^.Thcrfore when wee haue this warrantof vsjbuthowfoeuerthewotldegosth, yet when

the fatherly loue which god bcareth vnto vs^the wee rcieft his coucnant, and let light by it tho-

may wemakehimtofpeak.Fordoweany thing rough our wicked hte, wee may not looke that

clfc in al our prayers,than charge God with his hee fhoulde bee any longer bounde vnto vs.For

promifesflndeedeweecomcnot toprayasthe i« why? Forhecis become our God vpponthis

heathenilh fort ofme dOj& as al thofe do which condi tion
, y we alfo fhOulde be his people.And

arevnpatient, when they come vnto Godrfor how (hall wee be his people ? Itisnotby fay-

ifhe grant them not their requeft at yfirft chop ingfimply with our mouth, Wee arethepco-

they defy him. Butwee come not to pray after ^ pie ofGod: for the vcricft hypocrites will boail

maner.-for we proteft on the contrary , thathis as muchas that; yea, and they bee fofarrepaft

^fil ought to be done , Butyctnotwithftanding lhamc,thattheywillnceds occupy the chiefcft

we cannot pray vnto God,but we muft fay,Lord places and hyeft rpomes in t"he church:but wee

thoupweft vs nothing,' butthat which thou haft muftftiewe by our dccdes, that we are thcpeo-

promifed vs. Ncuerthelacter wheras thou didcft pie ofGod, in that we obey him, hearkening to

notowevs anything, thou haft bound thy fclfc jo thevoyccofthat/hepeheard which he hath gi-

Vntoyspfthine owne good will, whereinth'ou itcnvntovs, When wee hue quietly vndcr the

(hcvvcft tliy fclfe moft liberal: and therefore our guydmg of our Lordc lefus Chrift ; then do wee

comming as now is vppon ttuft of thy piomifes make ccrtaine proofc that wee kecpe the coue-

to pray tllee to perform them. Seeing then that nant ofour God , without falfify ingofthe faith'

in all our prayers we alleage vnto God the coue- which wee promifcd vnto him . And in this'

riant Sccontraft which he hath made with vs.by
'

fenfe hath Moles fpoktn it. So then forafmuch

that qieanes we make him[as it wcre]to fpeake, as the GoTpel is preached vnto vs, let vs knowe!

iSc to fay that hee is our God . And vndet this . that our Lorde drawe th fo nigh vnto vs, as hee

Ibeach(as 1 haue already told you ) all the good dtfireth nothing but that wee ftioulde bee as ic

thingswhichweecanhopefor,or wilhfor, ate 4° were gathered vnder his wingcs.And here witK-''

eontaiiied!"Fpr feeing y God giueth himfelfefo' all let vs confider the contcnies orfubftanceof

vnto Ts.what can wc farther dcfirejls not he the this doftrin; which wee haue touched, namely,

fountaineofalwifcdomc,righteoufnes,vertue, that our Lorde hauing fought vsout,giueth him

life,ioy,& gloric? Is there any good thing to bee fclfe vnto vs, yea, and that m fuchwifc, ajthat

defired^which we may not find in our God ? A 1 y heeis after a forte bounde as it were by folemne

eucr he hath is ours:hc communicateth himfclf couenant ; by reafon whereof wee may freely

fo vnto vs,y he will haue vs partakers of althofc come vnto him, and require himtoperfourme

good things which arc in himfelf; not y wchaue his promifes . And after that rule ought alour

y ful poifcflion ofthem at the ti;ft, but that wee prayerstobce dircftcd.But therewithal let vs

poflcire'theriibyhopejvntilydaythatthe fruit jo altovnderftande, on what condition it is that

ofthcmlhalbeLaydopetTvntoVs.Nowtherforc hee is fo bounde vnto vs. For when we be once-

let vsmarkewcl, y when we are once taught in bounde after that faftiion ; ifwee make little

y word of the gafpcl, the wcmay make our God reckoning of fo incftimable a benefice, or ifwee

tofpeake, then wee may come famiharly ynto. rcicft itanddifdayncit; thinWewcc that fuch

bim,£: require him to fticw himfelf fuch an one contempt ofours ihall remay ne vnpuniflied?

ashehathalwayspromifedtobc:and Ictvsaf-. Woebee vntothcm therefore which hauethe

fure our foluestlutwcfh.il not be difappointed, knowledge of the Gofpcll , and vnto whome

when he hath once giuenvs the warrant ofhis GOD hath fo communicated him felfc, if

loue,whichismcrethanifwehadalchedccdcs they bee not aunfvverable thereunto in true,

ofrecord !n the world. And jn this cafe weiiFc^ ^^ obedience, artdhumblcncfle, and fubiViitnoc

not tofcekc for notaries or figncts ormenncS' themfelufs vntobim , ahdthst in fuch fortc^

fcales.wehaiicv'tiloiidofourLordlcrusChriftj as they i^ay fticwe by their dcedes euen in

which isy fcaleof tl.i< cout-nnnt that God ha;h, their whole lyfe, that they holde him for theic

made with vs,dcclai in^yhe is our God.Alfo we, God, and bee alfo ofhis ffoc kc^ that i ; to fay, y
haue the holy gh oft. by whomc the promifei* they bee willing togiuethem fclues fully and

bsuftyvarranted vnto vs,yc3,e'ucn in oUc harts

J

wboUyvntolaHJi. " --Tf
Hhhhi l^o«
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Now let vs kneele downe bcfor? them aicfty

'

ofour good God.with acknowledgementofour

faults, praying him to make vs feelc them more

and more, and that in fuch wifc,as thatbceing

beaten down in our felues, we may rccciue that

remedie which he ofFereth vnto vs:thatis, to be

renewed by his holy fpirit.And raorcouer to im-

print in our hearts the certeintie of his promi-

les which are contained in his worde , fo a $ wee

Biay not dput but that ifwc hang vpon him, hec io
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wil flicw himfelfe our fauiour euen vnto y endc>
and that as hce hath once redeemed vs by the
death and pailion ofhis only fon, Co if we haue
our truft fettled on him^he wil neuer forfake vs,

buchaucacareofthegouerning ofvs , in fuch

fort that hee will not fufier the thingcs to perifh

which he hath committed to the keeping ofour
Lord lefus Chrift,but prcTcruc them all fafc vn-
til the latter day. And fo let v» fay , Alntighcic

Codheaucnly facher,&c.

OnThurfday the xxvii.ofFcbruarie, 155^.

The CXLIX.Strptott which is thefirfl vfon thefeufn ttndtwtfititb ^hafter,

18 i5> And che Lord hath fct thee:

Jhexxvii. Chapter.

THen Mofirs with the Elders ofIfrael charged the people faying , Keepeall

the commaundementcs,which I coratna,und you this cJay.

2 And yvhen ye be paflcd oucr Jordan into the land which the Lord thy God
giucth thce,thou ftialc let thee vp great ftoncs,and plaiftcr the with plaifter,

3 And fhalt write vpon them all the wordes ofthis lawe when thou art come
ouer,that thou maifl go into the land which the Lord thy God giueth thee: aland

that floweth with inilkeandhony , as the Lord God ofthy fathers hath proniifed

thee,

4 Therefore when yc arc pafted ouet Jordan, ye flial (et vp thefe ftones which
Icommand you this day in mount Ebal,& thou flialt plaiftcr them with pJaifter,

. $ And there flialt thou buyld an altar vhto the Lordc thy God , euen an altar

offtones: vpon which ftoncs thou fhalt lift vp no yron toole.

6 Thou flialt make the altar ofthe Lord thy GodjofwhoJeflones, and offer

burnt offrings thereon vnto the Lord thy God.

7 And thou flialt offer peace ofFrings,& eat thcre,& reioyce before the Lorde

thy God.
8 And thou flialt write vpo the ftones al the words ofthis law wel & plainly*

9 And Mofes 5c the Priefts y Leuites (pake vnto all Ifrael faying , take heede

& heareO Ifrael; this day thou art become the people ofthe Lord thy God.

I o Thou fliak hearken therefore vnto the voyce ofthe Lord thy God, anddo
his comtiiandements 8c. his ordinances which Icommand t^ecthis day«

N yefter- to their great profite . For the more that God
dayes Le- beftoweth on vs, the more particularly are we,

fture Mo- (it wcebecnotyoyde of all fcnfe and rcafon)

fes hauing bound to giUe our felues ouer v»holIy vnto him.

exhorted y' But yet for all that, though wee fee thatGod ii

people to {blibcralltowardcsvj.arewcemoouedtoofiir

lerue God, 60 our felues in obedience vnto himr[Noe verily],

declared y
For this caufe Mofcs faydc vnto the lewcs:

the, cone-^ thatthtyvtri chofentobeeinfrafe,mnAmt,*ndm

nantwhich glorie,Mpe»pU (honied tutfrom thi rtft aftbtwerli

hec haddc -anMGorf.VVherasromecxpoundthis.that they

made with wetcinpraifc&glorie, tothccnd^Godmight
'them ira» bcglo.
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fee glorifieJ : his aharde & forced cxpofition, be reproched, that the vnfr.ithfii!! lliould make
The thing they fay is in deed true in it fcif, as it a fcorne ofit ? Let vs therefore giueall diligecc

is (aid-often times in^ holy fcripture, that God hereunto: as we fee we be warned in this place.

had chofen this people for his own name,as the Andthat isthcveric thing aifo vvhcrcnt Mofes

end wherunto he hath created al things. And y aimcth when he addcth: That •xhtn thefeofU ferf-

clHiith was builded fpCcially to the intent that Urngfaffedlordan (hallcome into iht Unde which wdt

the name ofGod fhouldbc exalted, as it is fayd fromifcd vmo them^ar.dhaue it infii.'lpoffcfiion, the^

ta,t t.7» in the Prophet EfayrSi as S.Paiil alio leadeth vs fhalltke»ftt vp grtJif!onei,attdvri!t xfon ihem an
Ipbetutf- vnto the fimeconfideratio in the firft Chapter kbrid^emehi

»f
ihtldve. Ani fecondly that they

to the Ephefi.ins, v/hete he treateth of y thin§ iq /halere<ftalfoanaltar;togiUc thanks vnto god,
morcatlarge.Thcrfjreitistrucinitfclf yGod and toteftjfiethathechnd fulfilled thcpiomird
adopted the Icwes to,the intent y they might which hec had made in former time vnto their

know his exceeding fauour & goodnes, & that y fathers. This (I fay )is the intent & meaning of
glorie which was due vnto him therefore might Mofcs,namely that y people fhould no: only for

beyeldedvntohim.Butin this place Mofes had one time giue thanks vnto God , but that they
an eye vnto y which we hauc alreadletoufhed, (hoiilddoitafreihwhcntbey comeintoy hnde
towic, that y people might be the more moucd which was proraifedvrito them: anJthattbey
& cnflamed to difcharge their ducties, becaufe fliouldratifie that which they had before con-
God hathcalled them for none other reafo, but fe(rcd,yis,that they owed al homage vnto God
tovtterfoorththeinfinite treafuresof his mer- *o for that land,bccaufc it was giucii vnto them of
cies.And therfore he faith; th)i God halh fUcid his free bcftowed goodneSjSc not gottc by their

iheethis day inhonof ^inrenoune^&inglorit, ac- own power.ilotbcfalne vnto them by any kind
cording to this which hath bin faid afore in the ofchaunce,orby the gift orhclpeofmen.
fourthChapter, What nation is fo noble and of But we hauc to note the ni.incr &fafhionof

9(ue>4.}}. fuchdignitie.which hath his God foncere vnto , y fpcachwhichMofcs vfeth;hcfaith,T^a/^<e5r«

him^as thy God hath made himfclffamiliar vn- thtEldtri eflftaelconmandidthe people rapng,Dtte

to thee,to goucrne thee? This then was a dig- ihaivhich 1 conmandthte. 1 gfant that this might
nitie which God had vouchfafed vppon y lewes be referred vnto Mofes, becaufc he was y chiefei

abouc the reft ofall the world. Anditoughtto fcruantofGodinpubhfliingofthclaw; butitis

haiie bin a caufe to ftirre them vp fo much the 30 ccrtaine yboth he & the Elders fpcak in y name
ftiore to bee obedient vnto thewiU &wordeof &asitwerein th^perfonofGod . And yet it

God.And in deedc ifall be wel con(idered,wee would fceme at the firft blu/li that this fcntencc

Ihalfinde that God can hope fornothing at our were not wel framed. Mofes arid the Elders fay

hands^or receiue any thing ofvs,butthatwee vnto the pebple,Do »fc<« which 1 command thee:hac

hold al things ofhim. I pray you,when wc hauc they are many, & yet here i s mention made but
taken neuer fo great paincs to exalt the name of ofone alone.Yca,but(as I hauc alredy told you)
God; fhall it bee any whit increafed thereby? itwasrequifite thaty Icwes fliould be taught y
What is it that we do vnto him? Surely, weeof thefe thlrigs f)roceeded no: from men but from
bur owne nature cannot but blafpheme his God,who (pake by their mouth. Weefeetheny
name, and wee arc the caufe why it is blafphe- 4° Mofesandthe Elders come not hcerc in their

med.'andifh^ewill draWe any good outofvs,
'

owncperfonsas attributing any thing totheir

hec himfelfe nmft lirft put it in vs . But when owne worthinciTe , neither ftcp they foorth vp-

God hath once graunted vs the grace to glori- pon their owne heads , ne to charge the people
fie him.doe wee bring any thing vnto him ^ or with any lawes : but were the inllruraentes of
doth hee receiue any profite ofvs ? Doutles rio. God to deale foorth faithfully whatfoeuer wa':

Yet inthc mcanetime he powrethout hisbe- committed vnto them . Nowc if Mofes which
nefitesjfo as wee holde all ofhim, as 1 hauc al- was the excellentcft ofall Phophccs (as we (hall

readic toldc you . Sothennot withoutcaufe fee hereafter) did neucrthclc(lere(traynehim- '''"'•J-f-'*

doeth Mofes declare vntothe lewes, thatthcy felfe with fuch modeftie.that he vfurped not the
werecalledto gloricjtorenoune, andtopraife, jo authoritic to fpcake any thing in his owne
to the cnde hee migh t vpbrayd them with their name: what (hall we fay of them which goucra
vfithankefulnefTe , if they enforced not them. the Church nowadayes?Wil they (ay that they
felucsw all their power to ferueGod, whofhe- cxceedc Mofes f Let vs note then that Paftoi*
wed him felfe foUberalltowardes them . And are not appointed to fct foorth whatfoeuer do

-

thistouchethvsalfonoweadayes . Forfeeing fttine (hall feeme good vnto themfelues, nor to
'

itpleafcth God to imprint his image in vsj is it bring mcnnes foulcs in fubieftion and bondage
not a prehetninence which hee giueth vnto vs to them ; nor to make lawes and articles of faith

aboue all the creatures in the woilde, to be cal- attheirowne pleafure; but oncly fo brin" to

led vnto the company ofthe Angcls,and to bee paife that God may beare rule , and that his
tnembersOfourLordlefusChriil? Forafniuch So worde may bee barkened vnto.Let that bee no-
then as hec fo preuenteth vs with his goodnes; ted for otie poynt. Wee fee then that all the

what remaincthbut that wee (houlde giucour traditionsofmenwhicharenoweadayesin ths

fclues wholly vnto him, and(hewe, thatfeeing Popedoraeinftccdeofthe pure word^ofGod.
hee hath filled vsv^ith his glorie , wee will nbt are but vaine things: and that they muft bee all

caufe his name to bee fet light by , nor the do- beaten downe , and that the true goucrnement
ftrincoffaluation which hec hath §iucn vsj ta wfaichGodIikcthof,mu(tbeeftabli(hcdagaine

Hhhh 3 in
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in his church.* that is, that men hearken vntp This place hath without caufc much troubled

him,ch3t they fubmit themfelues vnto him,that many men.ncither could they in theende fiude

both great and fniallrecciue that which is deli- out y meaning ofit without fome allegory , fay-

ucred in his name,& that men paflc no farther. ing.y when Godcommanded to haue the altar

Let this be wel noted. But withal wee muft alio made oftough & vnhewcn ftones,it was to /hew

note, that when they which arc appointed mi- yhetakethnopleafurcinanyinuentionsofme,

nifters of the word ofGod, do their office faith- &thathc will hauenocurious workmanQiipin

fuUyj then they may fpeake with mjftcrly au- his altar,to the intent we (hould be warned, y to

thoritie,astheyfay.Andindeede wehcarchow feruehim aright wee muft make no mingling \v

Mofes with the reft ofthe Elders fayeth, Icom- lo ourowndeui(cs,asindeedewefceitisnotlaw-

mdundtthttth'u dity, f^ttfttitjPatutts. It is not for fill for me to forgeattheir own pleafure any fcr-

a mortal creature to aduance himfelffo hy: no, uice ofGod,for he liketh of obedience aboue al

but beciufe Mofes bringeth nothing of his own, '
things.-& fo this fenfe oftheirs is initfelftruCj

but is a faithful minifter ofGod,& doth nothing but it is nothing to the meaning of the place

,

butexpoundthelaweucnasicis giuen& com- Mofcshathaneyevntoanotherthing, towit,

niitted vnto him, therefore hee fticke th not to" that there fliold be but one altar to facrifice vn-

fpeakeasfromanhighjasone hauing all power tpGod. And inveriedeedewee fee that wheny
&authoritie.Therefore when wc bring nothng two trybes& the halfe were returned home af- iorui.ta.

but the pure doftrine of God without faUify- teryconqueftofthclandofChanaan,&hade-

ing ofit,or without addingany thing thereunto lo reded an alcar,they were in danger to haue bin

ofour owne:then may wee bring into captiuitie vtterly deftroyed& rooted out for it. For when

Cor.io 4. *'' '^' loftineflc ofmen as SJ?aul fay thjfo as no newes therofcame to the reft ofy Tribes, they

man may exempt himfelfe from the doftrine fayd:Whatmeaneththismakingofadoublcal-

which is put forth vnto hira, but thateuenthey tar vnto God?Andtherupon they wcntalforth

which are the greateft muft fubmit themfeluet tobattcltodfftroyy Tribes whichdweltbeyod

vnto icThe feruants ofgod then muft fo behauc Iordan,& to put them to horrible flaughte:^ and

themfelues as they may not be of'a fearful mind that was becaufeGod had c6manded,thar they

i.Tiin.1 7 1° yeeld to the world whe it rebelleth,& wil not , (hould m akc but one only altar.And the reafon

be willingly fubdued: but that they nr.uftholdc hercofwastomaintainethevnitieof faith&a-

thcirownwithinuincible conftancic, challen- ,£, greenicntamongy lewes.We know y although

ging to their matter thchonorof foueraintie,& y rawcontaincthcperfeftdoftrineoffaluation-*

the ouctrulingofal the world. This is the thing yet notwithftandingit faileth not to be darke,as

which wee haue to bcarc in minde concerning wehauealrcadiefcene.Thercforeitbehouedy

this place. lewes to be as it were inured toy doftrine, that

But let vs come now vnto y which is faid. The they might not wander. For wee fee how fickle

lewes are coram3nizi,TogathergreatJlonti, & me are.fo as they be cafily turned afidc to make
Mwh'utlimtthem cuer,&f»io mgrMeiheUv ofgod diuerfe fefts , & euery man hath his dcuotion a

t*o>i ihem,thai the lettenmight be eapijf rtad^ & le- part by himfelf. God therefore minding to pre-

\ condly they are commanded To buyldan altar on uent that mifchitfe,wherunto he faw men ouer-

ththilofHebal.^theretofMr^ctvnt»GodAiX.o\i 40 inuch giucn by nature, would there ihoulde bee

chingyaltarwchaucalready faid,yitwasafpe- but one fingleakar.But now ifthey (hould haue

• • cialwitnesofy peoples doing homagevnto god nr.adeanaltar of hcwen & fquarcd ftones, ic

fory land which they knewc they helde ofhim. would h.iue Lifted for euer. And whatwould mc
Forln deed y law was there ingraued,toyintet haue faid hereupon? Thisisthealtar whereon

y the remembrance thereof fliould be renewed, they facrificed vnto God.And thereuppon they

& that y doftrinc therof(hold be laid open and would haue thought it to haue beene a feruing

made comon vnto al men ; &y at their firft en- ofGod to haue facrificed there ftill ; and they

trance into y land they mighthaueamarketo which fucceeded a long time after,woulde haue

putthem in mind,to fay: This is a land dcdica- thought that the facrifices which had been ofFe-

tedvntoGod. And like as princes fetvptheir yo red there.would haue been of the mote worthi-

armcs & their cnfignes in y endes & borders of nes ,3nd that had beene an ouerthrowing ofthe

their feignories& kingdoms: cuenfoyarmes of orderwhich God had eftabliflied amongthat

God were fet vp in y place , that men might fee people: it had bin the next way to bring in a ge-

not a puppet or (bmefuch other thing: butylaw neralconfufion.Wefeewhatbefelofthe hilof

ofGod written , to the intent y menmightfay, Samaiia,asthewom3nwhich fpaketoourLord (oba4,so.

Behold it is the liuing God that hath dedicated lefus Chrift declareth.Whati'(faith (he)did not

this people vnto himfelf,&chofen them for his our fathers facrifice on this mountainc?Becaufe

reruicc,y he might be honored &calledvpoof Abrah3m,iraac,&Iacob had dwelt there, ySa-

the.ThusvefeeinefFedwhatwchauetobeatc ^maritans bare themfelues in hand y their teplc

in mind.But before we palTc any farther, letvs 60 was more excellent& more holy than y temple

confider why it is faide y they (hall not make or of lerufaleni.Yeaibut it was built againft y wil of

buyldy akarofcaruedorpuUifliedftones.andy God,itwas anheathenidi place, it was more ful

they muft not lift vp an hammer or any other offilthines&vncleanes than any brothelhoufc,

tooie vpon it , but v the ftones muft be taken as Not but y the people had thought they did wel,

they come to hand, without any fitting ofthem, but we muft alwais confider whether god hketh

by reafon wherofu (hold be but as a rude heap. ofthat which we do: ifhe do not,wo be vnto vs.

So
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So thervbecaurc menwill needes without reafon.
.

Jarid^led , to the intent they flioulJ not prefiime
follovvethe examples which they hearejit was' vpbn any thing on their own fancics.But as now
requifitc that there (hould be no altars made of we haue no need ofal thefc things.-for why?The
pullifhed ftones/or they would haue remained vaileofy temple is rent in runder;& god /heweth Ma«.»7.5»

in their eftate,& there would haue bin facrifices vs his face in y gofpel.cuen in y perfo of his fon
offered

. Nowe ye fee what abhominations pro- fo as we may now walk as at noone day. So then
ceededtherofinlfraei, leroboaminttndingto letvsconfiderwhatiscuerlafting&whatisbuc

a.Kin,i».s8 maintain his effate,creaed an altar in Bethel, & for a time;J we make no fond&foolilhconfufio
wold haue God worihippedtherc.&facrifices to nedo asthepapiftsdo. Fory is the fountain fro
bcofftedtherevntohim.Hefaythvntothe.wcJ, 1° whence fo many fupcrftitions haue rifen. When
behoId,we facriiicc vntoGod, which brought vs the Papiftes baptife,thev take fpcttlc.And why?
out ofthe land ofEgypt.Hc ptotcftcth y he will Forfooth b'ecaufe lefusChriftdidfo. Yea but
ferue no IdoIs,&yet notwithftandinghe fcrueth wold he haue it drawcn into confcqiience & that
the. Yea verily: for it Was Gods will to haue his mcn/hoiildmakearuleof it , and y his miracle
temple built in lerufale where it was, & we haue (hould be mocked at in baptifmcrWil they make
feen heretofore y he refcrueth the authority vn- a young infant tofpe^ke, by their fpitting vpon
tohimfelftofay.-Thoulhaltcallvponmeinthat his lips? Againc,they haue the annealing of the
place which I haue chofe to haue my name cal- ficke.and y is a facrament with thcm.Andwhy?
led vpon there. For it is not for men to fayjletvs Forfooth the Apoftles vfcdoylc when they hca-

Vtat.ie.i, worfhip God in this place; but they muftkcepc io ledyficke.Yca,buty gift fcrucd but for y begin,
thcfclues vntoy whichhe hath comaded in that ing of the gorpcll,& how after y we knowy mira.
behalfe. leroboa therfore in making a fecond te- des are feafed.will we vfe the fignes flill Hs notJ
pie brought the fcruiccofgodwholy out ofkind. a mocking ofGod?By like then, the truth &fub-
He corrupted & falfified y true religion. In deed ftance of things muft depart& the figne muft re-

he made a fairc proteftati5 (as I haue told you') inaineiy were a goodly m3tter.Again,they haue

y he wold change nothing in the fcruice ofGod; retainedotherlikeihings.asislent. Thisisthc
butwcfeewhatthcmeaningofGodis;n3mcly faft^is tobekept.fay the Papiftes. Therealbn

y when they were come intoylande of promife, forfooth is.bccaufe IcfusChriftfafted. Yea, but
they fliould facrifice vnto him on the hill ofHe- did he which i<.y fountaine of all perfeAioOjand
bal,& there fet vp an altarw (uch ftones as came 5 ° the mirror of all holmes faft cuery y ere? No.-he
next vnto their hands, \vout vfing any workma- fafted but once in his life. The Papifts fay y wee
fhip, to the intent it might be aboLfted & that mull faft euery)eere,nndy there is great dcuoti-

no mention /hould remaineofit,todrawcy into on & holmes therm. Yea,buttherinthey would
an eucrlafting rule which was done but for one exceed lefus-Chrift.Bu t in deed it is a diuiL/h fu-

timeoncly. perftition,tofaft40.daisafterymaner, vpoopi-
Now albeit that this Cereraonle ferue not vs nioy by this means we may make ourtclueslike ^^•".'••*" «

noWadaies.-yet may we gather a very profitable toChrift.Forweknowy ourLordlcfusraentto '•'^"S'*-*

doftrineofthis place. And firftofali let vs note (hew thereby ,y 1 e was then cxcpted fro al con-
thatwe muft not ground ourfclues vpon y which dition ofman, as the fame was done in Elias by
God hath comanded for a certaine time,as ifit 4° miracle,& likewife in Mofes,when heepublidied
ought to be obferued for cuer. For vnder the law •• the law. And did y lewcs follow Mofes and Elias

it was Gods wily men fliold (acrifice bruit beaftj therein? Or did any offo many holy prophets e-

vnto him; but nowadaies there is no fuch thing. uer fafty faft= No: for they knewe wel it was not
He required y there (hould be perfumes made, comanded the ofGod,and y he made no comon
and lights fet vp,& fire alwayes burning vp6the ruleofit.norwouldhaueythingdrawenintoex-
altar.Thefethinees are now done away ,a:if any ample vvhich he had once ordained fory autho-
man renew the,thcy are but dung as we f;e how rifing ofhis 1 iw. So then we fee y it is very profi-

ihcy arc yet vfed in popery. When the Papiftes table to confider what God hath for one onely
cim&perftimethen-idolsnofcs.thcybeare the time comanded, to the intent we peruert not al,

fclucs in hand,y it is an acceptable facrifice vnto fo nor defire without any difference to do whatfoe-
God. And when they haue cofumed much waxe uer is contained in y holy fcripnire, wout know-
on their tor«hes & tapers & candles.O here is a ing firft whether it concernc vs & be fpoken vn-
wonderous greatdeuotion thinkc they. And yet to vs or no.This is one point to be noted,

it is but a mcere mocking ofGod. For it was his A fecond point to be obferued is y we ought,

will to be fo ferued vnder thelaw: But ifwe fliold as much as we may poflibly to maintaine vnitic

now go & inlighten the run,y is to fay, ifnow af- &'agreemct among vs;as (hal by & by be decla-

ter the coming ofou: Lord Icfus Chiift into the red.It was Gods will there fhould be no mo tem-
worldjwe/houldyetftil vfethofelightsasinthe plesbutone. Andwhy?Toy intentitfholdbeas

night & in the darke; it were a peruerting of the a bond to hold the people together in y purenes

whole order ofnature.The anticnt fathers wal- and foundneffc of faith. We haue one only God
ked vnder darke /hadowes& therfore they flood which is called vpon among vs, wee muft come
inneedeofthofeaydes. And when they had a into oiie certaine place to facrifice vnto himj all

- Jight , it was to (hews them
, y they came not to ofvs muft there gather ourfelues together . It i$

%»or/hip God at alladuenmres.or at randon.but true in deede y we are not nowadaies tyed vnto
that they were guided & direfted by the word of any fuch bondage; but howfoeuer it bc,yet y fub-

t>od,& by his holy fpirit»And fo tliey were held Aancc is remaining ftill vnto vs. Let vs therfore

Hkhh 4 take
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t ake heede vflto all thofe ayds which wc haue to neuer forget the. The people in deed had alrea*

holde vsin this'communionof faith, and in thi$ dy giuen thanks yntoGod after they were come
vnitie which God requircth,lct vs kecpcthenj outofEgypt,inthcwildcrnes,wheretheyfacri-

wel],and let no man turne a(ide from them.And ficed continually vnto bim, buiyet after they arc

as touching the outwardc order, we kno we that paiTed ouer Iorda,they muft begin to glue thaks

ourLordc Icfus chrift would h.iue men to aflem- again. And why - Becaufc me would alwaies diC-

blc them Iclucs together, I graunt wee are not charge their dutie towards God by halues .-and

bound to be al in one place,& me alfo preach in they haue foooe forgotten it,& thinke no longer

diuers churches ofone toune.And whyfBicaufe what they owe vnto God.And y is the caufe why
altheworldecannoiheareone fermonfbutyet 'o they muft be occupied continually iny fclffame

fotallthatjbccaufeof ourflowncfle wee are fo thing. So then let vs note well, yeuen ally time

bounde that we muft gather our felues together of our life we muft apply our whole indeuour to

inkhcnameofGod.Hcthat wil keepe him felfc magniSe&fetfoonhthcnameofGod. Foral-

inhiihowfe,defpifingthecomonorder,and will though we be not lodged in thisland ofCanaa:

fay, I can readc at home & edifie my felfc fuffi- yet y fauor ofGod ought to be afmuch, or more

cieily there; y man afmuch as in him lieth brea- cftcemed ofvsjthan y earthly inhcritlcc which

keth in funder y vnitie of faith & tearcth in pie- was giuen toy children of Ifracl.For god haumg
ces thebody ot our Lord Icfus Chrift.We know plucked vs out ofthe dungeons of death , & out

J;
baptifme was ordained to y intent it fliould be of y bondage ofSatan,declarcth f wc are bleflcd

as a comon feale y we are the church ofGod , & »o ofhim,and y we are a roial priefthood.And who

are gouerned with his fpirit. Now if cucry man is he y can difcharge himfelfe in magnifying fo u^tut^
wil haue his baptifme a parc,what a wicked difor great& fo ineftimable a goodncs ofGod?So the

der were it? The holy fupper ofy Lord alfo is di- bccaufe we are flow & flacke to giuc y glory vnto

fiributcd as a comon food to y intent we (hould God which is belonging vnto hitrjand becaufc y
all comunicat ofit.We are warned by it that we when we haue once done it.we thinke it ynougti

are one body. And asone loafe is made ofmany & we are locn to do it again^let vs bcare in mind
eraines ofcotne,which are fo mingled together this Icilo which is taught vs here,that is,y accor-

y they make but one fubftacejeuenfo ought we ding as God increafeth his giftcsinvs,&ashce

to be knit together,ifwe will be accoiited for the confirmech & ratifieth tliem,fo ought we onour
children ofGod. Therefore ifeuery man (hould Jo parttobcfomuchy moremoued&ftirredvpto
haue his priuacc fupper , were it not a vvdrawing yetlde him praifcjdeclating therebyjhow much
of ourfelues fro the agreement& brotherhoode wc arc bound vnto him, and protefting y we arc

which lefus Chrift would haue vs to keepe ) In wholly his,and y we will dedicate our whole life

Popery euety ma muft haue his altarSc his chap- vnto him. This ( fay I) isy thing which we haue
pelL Yea & they were ofopinion , that God was to beare in minde as touching this place, where
much bound vnto the for fo domg.Therc (hould mention is made offacrificing vnto God.
haucbinonecoraotable(forlwilnotfayy they Now after that Mofes hath named Thtwhtli

haue turned y comunion table into an altar to fa Imni ojfr'mg^c addeth.Tiew//&«/« ojfer atfa thefeac*

ctificevp5,whichthinginit fclfis a diucli(h ab- ofjttingti vnto thtLordihy God, Nowcbeforehc
hominati6)butinymeanctime although they 4® ihewed y the peace offerings ferued for thanks

retain the word, yet wil they not haue a comon piuing,foasif God had dehuercd his people, if

table for all the church.For eucry man thrufteth he had giuen the any viftorie againft their ene-

inhimfclfcofay,0 Iwilhaueachappcl.Sc there mics, ifhe had ddiuered the fro famine or any
Iwillhauemydeuotionby myfelfe. Whenmcn other calamiticj then they facrificed,inwitnes^

be come to y point , it is an horrible waftingof this benefit deferuedjnot to beforgottcn.We fee

the Church ofGod; & the building of fo manie then y Mofes aimcth altogether at y which wee
fcueral altars hath bin y caufe of the bringing in haue alredy di:clared;namely,y the people (hold

offo many fcftes & diui(5ons.Although y papifts make an acknowledgement of this benefit vnco

had placedno Idols in their chutchesiSi alchogh God after y they were come into the land ofCa-
they hadnotfucham'iber of fuperftitius&Ido- Jo naan. And whereas Mofes faythy iiwasaLand
latricsas wee fee they hauc;yet in doing of this flowing with milkc & hony (as we haue already

one thing they haue brokcny vnity wbichchiift fcene aforc)ic is toy intent y the people ftioulde

hathfolemnly fetbetwecnehismebersj&inthe bethe moreftirted vp to giue glory vnto God,
whole Church.Whac muft we do then>Lct vs in- when they fee y the land was fo fertill , and that

deuor to keepeourfelucs in brotherly agreement God had (hewed himfelfe fo liberall towarde*

and vnder the (ignei & tokens which God hath the. We know y at this day it is not fo fruitfuU a
giuen vs.and let vs continue therein, and make iand,neither was it fo fertill before their coming
al thofe meanes which he hath giuen vs,to ferue thither, and y is a wonderful thing. And yet not-

vntothatende. Thatis the doftrine which withftandmgy wicked haue taken occa(ionhere
we haue to gather vpon this place

.

^^ upon,to blafphcmc , asy wicked heritike which
Butlctvsreturnenowvntoy whichwefayde was punifhedhere.mocked both Mofcsandthe

in the beginning; that is,y God hath here requi- prophets faying.y when they praifed the land of
red of his people a folemnc acknowledgement, Chanaan,thcy did but fablc.Yea but he fhewcth
how much they were bound vnto him . We are hinifelfe(as all dcfpifers ofGod & fuch enraged
thcrfore exhorted to acknowledge y benefits of folke whomSatan polfeifeth vfc to do)to skorne
God,yca & to occupy ourfelues ihcreuufo as wc God»benefit« which men may fee w their eyes.

Nci-
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Neither confidcred he, J (asitwasfiicwedvnto thatwemayvfehisfacr»ments with all liberty,

him, notwftanding ^ he continued in his wilful! and haue our cares euery day filled witli the do-
pral.107, ftubbornnes) God did cxprcfly threaten to fowc ftrincofraluation;roasiicceafethnot tocillvs
'* fjltvponyland,thatisto(ay, tomakeitbaren: vntohimfcife? Wee fee on the other fide many

j& at this day alfo tnen lee it defolate &>va{l.So wretched people which are held m bondage vn-

as it is a dreadfiill thing.tq beholde, wh?t J ftate der the tyranny ofy Pope,& dare not once opco
ofy countrey is at this day,in coparifon pt y it is their mouth or make y Icalt couiitciuc e ol wOr-
knowen to haue bin heretofore . ForourLorde (hipping God purely , ttieyhaui.- neither chur-

hathlhcwethbyefFeft,ywbich>sfaidintheio7 chestorefortvnto,noranyfneanstobe taught:
PfaI,io7.j7

pfaimc!namcly,y wheni^pl^afcthhimtobkffe '<* the world fees this.So then wcoiightindeede to

aland wiihfruitfulnes,itnialbefat&fulofal ma haue the armes ofGod.wherb) v lawc (houldbe

net offruits ; and contrarywife y whenhe lifteth prefented-But we fee the cleans contrary ;for as

toinakeitbarren,iclhalbecleane withered. We roncasanymancomcthncere vntovsht fliold

fee this to be true in the lande ofChaftaan . So perceiue a wonderful chage in vs by our wdraw-
then let vs note ^ Mofesmeanc tortieweheerc ingofoiirfeluesfrochedetilcmentsofthcVnbc-

more particularly the fauqucwhich Godiliewed leuing but whereas men (hould fee y God raig-

10 his people, in nourilhing the in y land for the neth & beai'cth rule among vs,& hath his feat St

which he made it as a man wold fay to flow with throne with vsjthcy may lee vs as loofe in liuing

niilke&hony, (hewing therby y that was done astheveryignoraunteftinalliheworlde, naya
cuenby miracle. Now torcur partitistruey we io manmayfeeyGodisdeficdoffomeoithe.viito
(hall not be fat fed as in refpeft ofout t>odies:but whom the gofpell is preached , & that there arc

yetinfcelmgthefpiritiJallbenefitcs which God WorfcdiiielsSc more wicked amongth^, thanin

beftowcth largely vpo vs,wc ought to be moued the dcepefl dungeon of poperie.And this dtfcr-

Scftirrcdvptothisconfideration, cbacwhenwe ueth double woe. For it isnot only tothc lewes

haucproteftcdasfolemnelyasispoflfibkyy wee thatMoyfeshath fpokeiiibutitis to (hew vhto
arehis,andy weoweallvotohimiyetweaienoc allingcneraU,y asGod vouchfafethvsthefaiior

ilifcharged ofthe hundredth part ofpur dutie. tobe his. cuen fo we ought to remoue al corrup-

And as touching y which is added cocerning tions fro among vs, y men may krtow y wc are in

the great ftones,wheron God comanded bis law deeds his peopfe. Yet notwithllanding, this im-

co be written; ac cordjng vnto y which wee haue jo porteth not y they which liuc in popery are to bo

already touched; let vs notc,y God ment to hold cxcufcd.Although they be ncucrfomuch threac-

hispeople vnder his obedience by aly means he ned , & can not make afr?e confefllon of then;

inight.Formcnbyrearonoftheirinfirmitie.had faith wout danger ofdeath : yet they are alvvaies

(icede to be heldm awe : and to be called backe guiltieofQfle;idingGod,iny they hauenotho-
vntoGod, to theintet they fwaruenot afidefro norcdhim. Now it there be no cxculc for them

j

him. I haue already, brought a coparifon from y- how great (hall our condemnation bc-For there
armcs ofPrinces; in ftecd whereofGod woulde is nothing to hinder vs from leniing ofGod ,fauc

liauehis law to be writte.And why?For his lawes only ourowne wickedncs 5: negiigcnce.So then

arc hit true armcs.'& his wordc the liuely image let vs be dihgent to dilcharge our duetie , not as

wberin we ought to behold hi. a. And y isy caufe 40 touching the outward ccreriiony ofgreat flones

why hefayth.yefhalcorae&prefentyourfeluci- which is comanded here: but as in refpeft of the

before my facfe , when they prefcnted th'elelues thingwhichGodhadafpecialeye vnto^namely

before the arke,wherein y law was cndofcd. For that euery ofvs (liould not only yccld oiirfelues

God would not hiuc any other (hape wherby to vnto his obedience , & dedicate ourfclues to fol-

bereprefented vnto men,than only thecotinu- low his will; but alfo y with one comon accorde,

allinftruftion othisworde, according vnto that weihoujd (hewcy he is our foueraigne king and
D(ar,4iij, which we haue already feenc in the fourth chap. thatwearc vndcrhisgoUeinmct;anciy bccaufe

where it is faid , remeber y you (awe not y (hape he hath plated vs in fuch a place where his name
of man,or of any creature whatfocuer,b,utyou is openly called vpon,& where there arc Chur-
heard the voice ofyourCod.Takc heed therforc 5° clies for vs to come together to make our como
how ye couterfeit any thingin this behalf. Now prayers,& to corifelTc out faith in; wc alfCKJO in,

forafniuchas wehauey vndeiftandinghcereoti deuor towalkinfuchfort,as meamay indeede

Ictys note ywheaquf Lord vouchfafcthtohauc knaw,y thole placesarc notdcfilcd,hut tcferucd

his word preached in aiiy place , and lodgeth vs vnto y glory ofhim who hath chofc the to y vfe.

quietly as it were with hj&ownc handjit is to the Nowfor the end & conclufion let vs note tliat

intent we (hould do.him doublehomage-As ma- our Lord will not haue his armcs blafcd in fuch

ryasliuemyworldc&arefed and fu^aincd by fort as rnen like of, bury hee will haue his ownc
GodjOught therefore to confefley he isworthie Iniagetobeknoweninthem.' andy is the caufe

to haue all foueraintiepuer them .But feeing we why he fpeketh purpofly oty hv/.Tlie votit faith

hauefuchafpeciallpriuiicge ofGod,astobefe- io he)</?6fi<«i'*. The Papiftes haue cliappels, they

parated fro the reft of the worlde, & to haue his hiuccroffeSjthey haue gay paintingSj&thcy here

word-preached VWJO vsjj&to haue liberuc to call thefclucs in hand y God isreprefented by them:

vponhisnamepurelyioughcwccnottoenforce buthe liketh none ofallthoiethinges. What is

ourfclucs to do him double homage for itfSurely tobe done thenfWcniuftreturne vnto y word,

this ought now adaies to be throughly<6fidered which is the meanc whereby God opcncth him-

of.ForhowgrcatfauwcdothGodlhewevSjin fclfcvmo vs,&fhcrcby will he be knowen . Lec
' men
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men therforc content thefclucs (imply thcrwith.

Now as touching that which he faicth , Let ihtfe

wordcs bie well enffcaud : hereby we arc taught, j
God gaue not his law for a few pcople.but ment

y it (hold be a comon dodiin vnto al,both great

&fnul,eucn toy raoft Idiots-.andy all flioiild be

inftrufled by it.And ifit were fo in y time ofthe

lawjby greater reafo ought it nowadaies to be in

force among vs. Forofthegofpellitisfaidy it

Biar.i^. 15, ^oujj be preached vnto al creatures.Godther- lO

fore will not haue his doftrin locked vp.and that

none but the clergy (hou'ld thruft their nofe into

it: but he will haue vs all to be his rcholers,& the

law fo writtcn.y cucry mamay readit;Andwhyf

To the intent y all men (hould receiue inftruflio

by it. Let none therfore exempt himfeltc fro the

reading ofit, as we fee many do, which fay.OI

jm no clerke, I neuer went to fchoole: it pcrtai-

neth not to my occupation. I grant in deedy it is

roteuery mansoccupationtobcateacher.But jq
who may exempt himfelfe fro being a fcholer in

y word ofGod? Itis all one fora man to renoi'icc

chriftianity,& to fay,6 as for me,I know neither

A nor B; what can I tel whaty law ofGod or any

holy fcripturc meanethf NeuerthelelFe, y will of

God which is declared to vs in his word , is writ-

ren in letters bigynough,& albcity noweadaies

there benotanyheapeofftonesfttvp fory law

ofGod to be written & engrau'ed thereupon; yet

notwftanding our Lord ment to fhew vnder this 30
£gurc,y whc he hath deliuered his word, it is to

y intent y we fliould tjc taught,&ordered by it,&

y the do&rine there offliould be comon vnto al.

Of Iomn GAtviN
And truly we haiie no lefle heede to nfiuriflioitr

foules with y word ofGod,tha to fuftaine our bo-

dies With bread &othcr daily food.Sceing then ii

is fojleteuery ofvs labor y way,& let vs be attcn>

tife to harkcn vnto oiir God whe he fpeaketh vni

to vs by y mouth of the minifter; & whe webaae
his holy fcripturc^ let euery man endeuour to be
taught by it : tkey then which haue no skill to

rcade therelUes,lct them heareit read,y we may
fhcw.y feeing out Lordc fpeaketh vntoTs,we on
oflr fide areready to receiue^ which he fhal fay,

& defirc nothing elfe.but toprofit vnder him;&

y in fuch fort.y his word be not onlycngraued iii

ttonc & chalke but alfo imprinted in our hartes,

fo as in our whole life we feeketo followeit, and
giue our ftlues wholely vntoit.

Nowe let vi knecle downe in the prefence of

ourgood God with acknowledgcmtnc ofy great

nilber of faiJcs & oftenccs which we ccafe not to

cGmit daily againft his maieflie, praying him to

make vs feele the bctt«r tba wc haue done: y we
may cndcUorto amend the more & more, vhtill

wc be c tc'ane rid of thern, and y forafmuch as we
obtaiiie pardon for the by the mcaneofourlord

lefus Chrift.we may alfo increafe & be c&(irined

in al rjghteoufnes & holmcs,y fo we may in deed

confirmc our calling:andy forafmuch as he hath

chofcn vs-fftr his people ,' it may pleafe him alfo

to withdraw vs fro al the defilements of y vvotld»

fo as we nisy be vnto him an holy people in the

na'ms'efoQr lord lefus Chhft.l'hat it may plea(e

him to grant this grace not only to vs but alfo c»

all people and Nations of the earth, 8(c.'

On Fryday thexxviij. ofEebruarie, I55<5.

The CL, Sermon^rvhich is thefeconde vpon thefifieri and fefffttitb Chapter •

% II InthatdayMofescommaundedthcpeopl^yfayiiigJ;'.;.' J
""'

12 Thefe fliall ftande vpon mount Garizijn to bkifc the.' people when ye
paficouer Iordan:Simeon,and L<uy,8c Iudathi&Iflachar,& Tofcph,& Beniamin*

13 And thcfe fliall ftand vpon mounc Eball to'curle Ruben, Gad, and After,

tindZebulan,Dan,andNaphcaly.
'

. ..

14 And the Leuhsfliallfpe3k& fay vnto ally uicnoflfiaclwithaloud voice:

If Curfedbethcmanthatfliaii make any carued or moltcnimage, which is

anabominatio vnto the Lord,theworkcofthe hands ofthe,craftefman,&putteth
itina fccretplacc:andalthcpeopleflialaunfvvercandfay:fobeir. '

'.jL'^

E faw yeftarday how God met
that the fauour which he fhew-

K edyntoypeopleoflfraelfhold

bcrcknowledged ficftbyfolen

facrifice , & fecondly by a mo-
nument fct vp.totheendc y it

might be knowen, y this land was not putchafed

by mas hand orby any power of man.but'ihai: it

wasgiuenof Godvntoy people for an inhcri-

tance.But now wc haue another comandeicent

whereby God ment to binde y people vtKohim
after an other maner . Indecde he had done it

alreadyjbut becaufc men are fo harde to be too-

ted.and y they can not be bound with too many
bandes & cordcs to hold the vnder obediehccjit

is notwithoutcaufefCo.fl would ad fuithcr tbalt

which is fet downe here, 'tokeepe the the better

vndcrobedience . Wee haue alrcadie treated

that when God gauehis'lawc;it wisa tnutital^

couenaurit: and like asbf bounde himfelfe vnt6

the children of Ifracl tobe their God,fo alfo the

people of Ifraell bound thefelueS to be his peb*

pie. But here is yet another confirmati6adde(^

to fsttfie tliat firft bonde the better; which is,

that God ordainedywhen they wer6paflVd«u«^
^P Iordan,y people ftiouW partihefclues in twaittc,

and that fixe tubes Ibould keepe thcfelues Vpoii

the nio«ntofGariiim,artd the other fixe tribes

(houlde ftande vppon tbehill of HebaU right a-

gainft them, fo as'the Arke of the couenantand

the pricfts fliould ftand in tWe middeft , and that

they ^vbJehwere on the i><ttrtof Carizim (houM
•

blcffe
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bleffefc thofe which wcrconthefideofHebal butofafree good wilkknowing y j: is fortheijr

fliouldcurfe^. Nowthiscurfing&bleflingisrc- ownccomoditic,& welfare, and againcyonthc
fcrred vnto j which we (hall fee hereafter.which other fide fuch as are oftheir owne nature giuen
flialbe anon touched in this chapter.For God to oucr to their JuftfuU defires, & take to thelelucs

incourage his people the better, did not only dc- alawles libertie ofliuiiig 11 , mud be withheld by
dare vnto the his wil,& (ay,You /hal walkc thus

»

fcare fith they fee j they ihall not efcape y hand
but alfo added by & by.you ihall n ot feruc nic in ofGod,but y in the end they niisft come to their

vaincyour painct (hall notbc loft: for I wil caufc account. Thus ye fee what we haue to bcare in
you to profper, it is for your owne welfare that I minde in a wordc vntill wee come to handle the
wouldhauc youtobefubicavntomc^ircckcaf- lo matter more at large.

tcrnoprofiiorauantagctherby.butitisforyour Moreouer letvsnotewell y which wee haus
©wne benefit & comodity

,y you fhold cleaue vn- faid,namely^od thinks it not ynough to haue
to me, in keeping ofmy comadements. Lo whac fpokcn himfelfeibut he will haue vs alfo to agree
blefllngs God gaue,toy intent the people ihould as it were in one melodie with him . And y is to
feruc him w a willing mind & not through force (hew the faith which we haue in his word, which
orconftraint.Again,becaufe men are fo ftifnec- confiftethinthefetwopointsrnamely.y weim-
Itcd, y they ftoop not but with much ado.and be* brace his promifcs & hang wholy vpon the ; and
caufe on y other fide their lufts cary the fo head- fecondljy we tremble,as ofte as he giucth vs any
long away , that they quickly forget what it is to ny fine of his wrathjfo as we be not blockjfh^or
fcrue God,& play the wild horfes which are bro- xo droufie,nDr fo hardened that he muft be fainc to

ken lofc; here are threatnings added:Take heed ftrike vpon vs with maint blowes, before we can
how you offend mee, for vengeance is ready for feele his anger.-bur y we prcuet it by indcuoring
them y defpife my lawe. Thus fee you what the to obey him>& efchew his vengeance as much as
curfings are which we (hall fee more fully in the we can.Now then blcffings in this place arc con-
ftS. chap, but Mofes toucheth the here as it were ditional,to wit, bleffcd is'hec which obfcructh y
byway ofexample. Now it were ynough if God lawofGod.whichtoaintainethhis feruiccpurc-

liad but pronounced& (aid , Whofoeuet fcrtieth ly, which is not giuen to fupcrftitions nor Idola-

mein keeping my law,hc (halbe ble(rcd,& I will tries, which abufeth not his holy name, which
make his whole life profperous vnto him.Seeing obferueth the day ofreft,& al the other ceremo-
God hath once promifed to rccopece the which jq nies, which honoreth his father 8t mother.This
fcrue him,it ought wel to fuffice vs. What ncedc blefling(I fay)is matched with condition, fo y if

mentofpeakeinthcir ownebchalfe? Likewife wc feruc God, he will (hew himfelfelibcrall vnto
fceingGod pronounccth fcntcnce of codemna- vs, & we (hall not loofcour time r but yet doc all

lion vpon them y tranfgreiTc his law , forafmuch thefe bkiTinges depend hereupon, y God of his

asyludgehinifelfehathfpokenjnomanought free goodncs had chofen this people: fo^ihey
to replv . What neede is there theny we (hould might not reft on this point, to fay, Bkflcd is he
ratifie y which God hath faid.as if his word Were which ferueth God.And who is y f For none di(^

not of fuificient {trcngth & authoritie in it fclfe? chargeth hirafelf^ ofthis duty(as we haue alrea-

True it isy god deferueth wel to be harkiied vn- dy dcclared)& (hall fee further in y cndc ofthis
to,8c y thing which he faith is as an vnchugeable 40 chap. Seeingihcn y we are all finnets, yea cuen
dccreeibut yet he wil haue men by outward wit- , the faithfull , infomuch y when they indeuour to

iieiTing to allow y whichhe willcth vs to foUowe, walk vprightly they make many falfe fteps;what

he will haue vs to acknowledge the fauor which {hall become ofvs then? It is certaine we (hould

is offered vnto vs,& to declare y we are alTured be all depriued ofthe hope of faluation,if wc had
byfaith.y hewillnotdeceiuevsinprorflifingvs nothing elfe to leane vnto tha our owne righta-

profperitie when we indeuour to liue according oufhes. Butfas I tolde you)y promifcs which im-
to his word.God therefore will haue vs fo agree port a condition dependc hereupon,y God hath

withhim.ywealfoconfefTeinhublencs&feare, rcceiucdvs for his people,& will haue vstotakft

y there is great reafon why hcefhouldpunifhall him for our father. Now this thing is grounded
ihofe y delpife & ouerthrow his righ teoutnes ,& 5° on nothing elfe but vpon his mercic. So then wc
comandements.And when he threatneth them, muft be throughly perfwaded, f God will take

wemaynotthinkeyitisinvain^butyintheend pitic onvs, though wee bcc wretched finners,

they (hall fcele the execution ofyfentcnce.God &defetuenottobe pitied:he willreceiue vs for

therforeirt this refpeft wil haue vs to fay Amen, righteous & accept ofvs,althouoh wedcfcmcto
both to the promifcs which he maketh vnto the be rcicded ofhim. And akhogh wc can hope for

ykeepc his lawe
J & vnto the threatnings which nothing but vtterc6fufion,yct norwft.mdingwe

he denounceth againft all the y are rebels& de- (halbe affured of the inheritance of faluation be-
fpifers ofhira.So then we haue now made a good caufc we are his children.Wc muft be throughly

entcrance vnto the vnderftandingof this place, perfuaded as touching this point. And fecontily

As touching theblcffingcs and curfings,we (hall ^o itremainethy feeing God hath choofenvsou;,

morefully trcateofthem iny chapter folowing; &fet vs apart for his feruicc.We may not take li-

and we (liall do better to keep the to be handled bertie to all maner ofwickedncs , but indeuor to

therCjbccaufe the place is more (it for the. It fuf- obey him. For this caufc we muft be quickened
fifeth toknowcinaworde,y when God otfereth vp and pricked forward by his promifcs to feruc

hisfauourvntothofey obey him.it is to the end him. Thus yee fee howe the conditional

they (houlde fcrue liioi J not through conlbraim, ptomifcs fliall aotbc invaincinrcfpeiftufvs.-

namely,
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iiamely, when they are referred vnto the freebe- wayi vnto his ptoiniC:s,Behold,oiirGod calkth

ftowcd goodnefle ofGod.wheteby he receiueth & allureth vs vnto him. And how?Hc might c6i.

vs alchougli wee be not worthy to be rcceiued? mandc vs in one word,and £ay : You owe al vnto

and fccondly he imputeth not our vices vnto vs; me, fee therefore^ ye difcharge yourfelues: but

but although thei e be many ftaines and corrup- he beareth with vs , & vttereth a fatherly good-

tions in vs,yet he hydeth them and will not call nes towards vs, in faying.-My children,! will noj

them to account. Andfo we fee now in whatfort haue your feruice vnrecopenfcd.In dccdc I owe
God incouragcd the people of Ifraell to bee of you nothing, butyctneuerthelcfl'e I will be fo

good comfort . For if hce had begun thus with bountiful aboue y I need,y ifyou ferue me
,
your

them and faid: Scrueme& youfhalbe wclirc- *° Lfe(halbehappy,you(halprofperinai]ihinges.

Compenfcd for your labour, ifGod fhould (peak And bcfides that,thereis afouerainblcflingfot

this (imple wordc vnto vs, alas wl#t (hould wet vs as touching the life euerlafting. For ail y wcc
do? For when we would thinkc to ferue him, we can defirc or looke for in this worlde, is nothing

(hould be very fane fro the perfeftnes which he in comparifon of that faluation which wee hope
comandeth vs:they which riiould run beft would for through faith ; and all the bleffingcs which

be but in y midway,when they ought to be come God promifeth vs ,& ofFercth vnto vs at touch'

to their waics end. We (hould therfore al be dit ing the life to come. Therefore all this ought to

toraged rather than haue any good hart.Buc we make vs the readier& better difpofed to lubmic

inuft ioy ne both ihc(c things together , to wit, y ourfelues vnto God . For what? Seeing our lord

he will not decciiic vs in any thmg,& fecondly y *o feketh nothing but our welfare in our obeying of

he bindcth vs to ferue him,& declareth y he wil him,& off.reth vs a reward for our fo doing ; are

beare with vs in our inlirmitics , & not deale fe- we not too too wretched it wee enforce not otir-

iiercly with vs to pay vs aswe haue defcrued,but felues to ferue our god >Ye fee the how we ought

vfe a fatherly goodncs. Now hereupon we may with our good confcnt to ratifie all the promifes

be cfgood cofort to ferue him, whe we may fay, which arc contained in the holy (cnpture ; that

•Surely it is true Lord ,y I difc harge not my felfof whereas otHers thinke it were but loft time to do

y hundredth part ofmy dutietowardesthecjbut well, wee may alwayeshaue this imprinted in

howfocuery world goeth, yet thou wilt not failc our heart, that there is nothing betterthan to

to accept me becaufe thou refpefteft not what I cleauc vnto God . The heathenilh forte doe
doe.buttakeft apleafureinmcasinthineowne jo thinke thcmfeluesvery happie in following of

childc. Ye fee then how God patdoncthvs,and their owne luftes. When lecherous and couc-

regardethnotour faults &imperfedions which tousperfonshaue fcrapedtogetheronaiJ (ides,

are in the fcruiccy weyccldc vntohim. Sowee they thinkc all is well gained, and they trium-

feruehim not hypocriticaliy,butofanvftfained phcin their dooinges. If thefornicatours who
good will, he likethofally we do,andrewardeth are brutilh in their flc(hly luftes, can enioy their

vsforit. Sith wc hearc this , letvtbeftoweotjr pleafures,iliey wclterin them,they are drunkeft

painesjkt vsreceinethe bridle into our mouths with them, they are wholly bewitched by ihcm.

(asthty ray)andIetvsgoori;&althoughwebe Ifavaine glorious manbeinany dignitic, and

t nindrcd by y vices ofour flc(h,yet let vs inforce be aduaunccd to any authoritie among men ; he
'ourfe]uc!>togoonfurtlier,Andwhy?Forwe(hal 4° thinkctlithere is no other ioye nor happinelfe,

not loofe our labour. Thus ye fee what the mea- but to be in high cftate . At the fame point are

ning ofGod is ; whci eby we perceiue his inefti- all the defpilcrs ofGod .And in the meane time

mablegoodncs.iny othisownegood wilheof- thepoorc faithfiillones are mocked : they arc

fereih !iis promifes (b vnto vs, whereas he is no- poorc peifon'.,thcy are fet at naught , they hang

thing bound vntovs.aswehauefceneheerero- theirwinges, they doe nothing but droppe and
forc.-juthis wiUis towinvs vntohimfclfeby ail pine away in this worlde . Thefe wretched

the meancsthathemay.Nowherepeateththis foules(fay fome ) are not well aduifcd to take

point againc, and y is done becaufe of our floth fomuchpaincs theyknowe not why; for what

andncgLgencc.Forycaure he addeth this aide, profite haue they for ailtheir trauaile? It fec-

and all for our profit, for what is he aduantagcd J° meth therefore that they which fcekc to ferue

therby? Shall he gainc any thingbyourferuicc? God are greatly beguiled, andthat the wicked

Lctvsdefiehini to the vtmoft, what (hall y hurt beare the whole fway. Butwemufton thecon-

him? but he wilpolTefTevs for our owne welfare. trarie fide be throughly refolued hecreinas it

And herewithall hce (heweth vs alfo, what is fayde in the prophet Efay,Say ycjYet there is gfj .
4^

mindc is rcquifite for the obferuing of his law in fruit for the iuft men,for they (hall eat the fruit*

fuch lort as is required,to wit,ifwe come willing. oftheir labours. The prophet Efay would haue

ly and ycclde ourfelues vntQ him, and place our vs to fight again(V this temptation. Infomuchy
whole fclicitie& ioye in the feruing ofhim,and althoiightheworldelaugh the Godly to skornc,

put this (entcnce in vre ,ywhere our treafure is, & the wicked triumph ouer them: yet for al that

there will our heart be alfo.Yc fee what we haue 60 the faithful! (hould not be aftoniedjbut codude
tonoteas touchmgy firft point ofthe bleffings. with thcfclucs.and fay.Nonot the rightcousooa

What is it the in effc(S,y we haue to do? Althogh fhall not loofe his Iabor;he (hall not be decciued

nowadaicswehauenotthc Ceremony whereof ofhis cxpcdatio whenhedepedeth Wholy vpo
mention is made in this place, yet muft the fub- the promifes ofGod. The thing then which we
fiance thereofbe in force among vs. whichisy hauetogather vponthisplacc is, that as often

in fcckuig to ferue Cod, wc muft haue an ejc al- as wc readc (he pcomircs in (he fcripturc where
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itisfaid:Blc(fcdisthcmanwhichfearethy lord, to vs.totheintencweeftiouldercmayne in bis

Phklix. !•
tj^cy which (lull wnlkcin the obedience of his obedience, and not perilli: Sith we Ice he hath

M«e 1919 word ftialbcblcircd:bleircdishc v;hich wallceth fuch acarcof our faluation;niuft it notneedcs

vprighElie,androundhc with his ncighboures: bee that wecaretootoo ftubborne, or rather

but (pecially they which renounce the worlde vcricbcaftcsifwecbenotmooued to fare the

becaufe they hauc a better inheritance in heaue: better , by the fatherly care which hce (heweth

as often ( 1 lay ) as wee rcadctheic thing^s,wcc towardesvs ? Yes; And therefore being ftirred

mull be conhrmcd incur faith ,and aunfwerc yp by the goodneflc and gentleneflc of God,
with a good courage Amen , Lorde,it is lo ; wee whereof I fpeake cuen nowe , let vs alfo quicken

rcphenotagainftthatwhichthouhart faidc, we lo vp our felues with his threateninges. Whenwc
imbraccthy promifes in this place , and truft fee that our flefhc is ouer wanton, and that ic

afluredlyvnto them . Thus ye lee howe euene drawethvs vntocuill , letvs fay , Alas : And
man ought to enforce himlelfc to ferue G O D, (hallwce (hake offhis yoke like wildc beaftes?

eucn becaule hec bearethfo gently with vs,8£ What hath God pronounced f Let vs tremble

commaundcth vs not foprecikly as hee might, therefore when wee hearc the threateninges

haumg all authoritie ouer vs, but applyeth him ofour God . For if the anger of an earthly king

Icltc toourrawnclletowinnc vs,and to enioye bee the meflenger of death (as Salomon Prou.itf»i<«

vs. Andaboucalllet vsbeemindciuUofthisge- faith,) what ought wee to thinkc of the anger

nerall promife , when God calleth vs vnto him- of God, when it is denounced againft vs ? So
feltc as his children, when hec fparethvs and io then, let vslearne to tame our felues with feare.

beareth with vs, andentreth not into any ex- When the tentations of Satan might preuayle

trcmitie ofrigourwith vs ,but although there agaynft vs, and that our finnes might bee as

be many faultes in our workes, yet they hin- baytestodcceiuevs:Ietitcomeintoourminde

dernothimto accept of them , lo as it wee of- to fay,What? Shal I vnder the pretence offjme

fcnde we alwayes find pardon at his hande , and pleafure which will foone vaniflie
,
goe and

whenwcfwarue afidc.hebringethvsintoy way, prouoke the anger of my G O D, and fo pe-

andnoneot althelethinges is imputed vnto vs. ti(he foreuer ? After that manner (I fay) ought

Yefeethenwhat wchaue tobearcin minde as weetocallGods threateninges toour remem-
louching the firft point. braunce ; and then to aunfwere thereunto A-

Noweas touching the feconde, letvsalfo 30 men, and fay, yea Lordc, it is euenfo, itisno

note that the threatcmngs ofGod arc veric ne- childrens game . Wheq thou pronounced con-

celfarieforvs. For wee fee howe great pride & demnationvppon the wicked; thou arte readic

rebellioufnes is in al vs:in!omuch that although to execute it:and when thou haft once pronoun-

we bee not rebellious offct purpofeto fee our ced theworde with thy mouth, it is all one

Godatnoughr,and tocaftoft'hiiyoke:yetwce as ifwee fasvethe firealreadie kindled to con-

are foblearc eyed, that we thinkc not on him.y fumevs. After that manner ( [fay )ought we
intifcmentes of the worlde feduce vs in fuch to receyue all the threateninges which G OD
wif.-, thatwepalfenot forthe reeeiuing of any denouncethag.iinftvs.For thacisybeft meanes

warningthatGodgiueth vs. If hce call vs by to teach vs to obferue the Lawe, I meancfa
gcntlenclfcheecan;-et nothingat ourhandcs: 40 farreas our weakenelfe will differ . For(as I

and therefore heeis fayne to vie thrcatninges. , hauetoldeyou)it isnotpofliblcforvjtocomc

Hereby wcfec'how he lettethpalle nothing that toperfeflnefle indeede, as long as wee arc in-

ismeeteto holdvsinawe vnder his obedience. clofcdin this flelheof ours:bur yet ncuerthe-

On the one fide hee vfeth niyldc and louing lefleweemaywel dedicate our felues vnto God,

manei of fpeach vnto vs,(as 1 hauc toldyou ) Sc and bee hclde in his feaie , ifon the one fide

faithjConic ye vnto me my childre: Indeed I owe his promifes bee in force with vs,& againe it un

joanothing,outyet I wilbindmy fclr vnto you: yotherfide we giueeare vnto his threatnings.

] piomife you that i fyou ferue me, it (liall be for But nowcle t vs come vnto the order which

your profite. Thus our Lordefpcikcth vnto vs, is obferucd is this place. jWo/fi with the VritPet

ss a fjthcr that flattercth his childc to win him ,Q o/* ;/j« Tr^ie 0/ l«(;c , commaundcd the peo-

to be ruled by him & to employ himlelfc in his pit f'y>"g, Sixe Tryhei [hall jinnde an the Hyli

feiuicewuhafreehartcd atfeftio. H->wbeit,God of Heball ^ and fxe (hal! fiande on the Hill of

pcrceiiiing that that is not enough to moouevs, Garixim . And afterwardc hee faith , Ketpe

vferh threateninges , and fay eth: Takeheede, m)i Statntei and Commatindementts which 1 com~

if yee thinke to caftaway my worde, andvetto tnaimde you this daye
,

(or yee are made a

rcmaine vnpunifhed,yce dccciue your felues,

I

feople'vmo your GOD . This hath bccnealrea-

muftcalyou to accofit for it,I wilnot fuffcrmy diccxpounded : but it is good to bearc th.it

children fd to mockmec:Imuftbethcir ludge: alwayes in minde which haihbeenefaide con-

&Iooke not for any pardon ,when you haueabu- cerningit;towit,thatG O Dipeakethby the

fed my patience: Imuftdouble your punilh- 60 mouth of his Pneftcs as if hce were there vifi-

mcntj and my veng"3uncenuift fall more hor- bly inhisownpcrfon. And that is to the intent

ribly vpon you . Therefore when God dec la- his wordeslfioulde bee receiued with the grca-

•rcth thar our finnes are vnpardonable , and terreuerence. For when wee fee but mortall

yctweeconrinuein thcm,and make noneac- men as wee bee: wee are of opinion that what

count offubmittingour felues vnto him,fpeci- focuerproccedethfrom them, may vcrie well

ally when hce applyeth himfelfc eucrieway vn- bee reicfted; and iftherc bee no account made
liii ofjf.
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of it, wee thinke the matter is not great. And Church, and hauc God to take vs for his chil-

thus wee fee howc the wordc of God is often- drcn , we mull heave the worde ot God as it is

times little ellccmed. For when wee fee none miniftred vntovs,by theminiftericof nien.Buc

fpeakcbuc creatureslikc vnto ourfclues, wee bccaufe this point hath becne handled largelic

thinkcthaty which they pronounce is nothing heretofore, Idonowc butasicwere glaunccac

buta foundofwordes. But God will haue the itbythcway.

maieftie of his word to be knowcn : & although Alio there is this point: To ia)nhm artmadt

men bring it, and be the meflengers thcreof.yc t thepeople of God, ifthou Iffepe hh comnnundemtnlei.

will hec not hauc the wonhincs thereof to bee Therefore like asourLorde receyueth vs into

diminifhed.fo as men ihould not giuc audience '° hishoufc, fomuftweealfo wholygiueourfelues

vntoit;buthewillhaueeueriem3n:oftoopeto vnto him.knowingthat to this ende hec hath

itandtorecciuetheyokc which heeputtcthv- (hooledvs out from the reft ofthcworlde, and

ponthem. God therefore fpeakcth in this place will haue vs to bee his owne, and as it were hi»

ofMofesandby thePrieftcsibucyct in luch a pecuhar inheritance. It is time indeede that

language and kinde of fpcach, that he will haue all men are bounde to fcrue hun ; but yet not-

people to lift vp their mindes more higher,and witliftanding, when hec calleth vs vnto him , &
to knowc.that although they bee taught by the ftieweth himfclfe our father, doth he not binde

meaneandminifterieofman.yettheyoughtto vsvntohiro, with a double bonde? Yes verily,

confcUe that God is the authour of that worde Arc we not then without all fenfe and reafon, &
which men preach vnto them, and that they *<> altogether bewitched, ifwe be not roooued to

oughttorcceyucit as from Godhimfclfe& fo yeeldeourlelucsouerto his will .foashee may

bc'filenttoheareirjandmakenorephcorgayn- guide vs and beare rule ouerallour whole life?

fay mgagainft it: for fuch contempt is not done Then let vs weywcll thefc woordes : Toda^

to a m'ortal creature,butGod himfelfis difpifed thou ttrtmnde the people ofthe Lorde thy God , and

by It. And therefore let vs note well all the pla- therefore kfepehUcomrtKXundememei. Howc arc

ces whereby Godauthorifcthhis wordc, to the wee made tht peopleof God, but by bccing his

intent we may Icarne to holde ourfclues vnto it Church, andbyhauing the vfe of his facra-

and to bee ordered thereby : (o as cucry of vs do roentes , and that is all one as if hee appeared

bowcdownchisheade.asoftenas men fpcaks among vs? Forwee may notlookc that G OD
vntovs in the name ofGod. Andmoreouer we 3° niouldcomc downe from heauenin his ownc

fee alio the order whichGod hath appointed in perfon , or fende his Angels vnto vs. But the

his Church;be will haue alltheworlde toaun- true marke whereby he will bee knowen to bee

fweieAmen.-for wee ought alto be partakers of araongvs,isthepreachingofhis wordcpurely

y doftrine.lt muft not bee kept in (lore onely for vntovs: for no doubt but then he bearethrulc

preat men, but the fmalleft alfo muft be inftru » in the middeft ofvs. So then let this thing pro-

ftedbyit,totheedifyingandprofitingof them fitevs , that we knowe that our Lorde rccey-

felucs. But howfocuer the cafe ftandc; there uethvs vnto himfelfeSc will haue vs to beofhis

were alwayes Prieftes tofpeake, who were or- ownchoufeholde. Seeing it is fo.lct vs take

deyned to teach the people according as it is paincstoobcy himinallourlife, and to keeps

M4l,a.7. Yaide in the Prophet Malachic; the law (hall bee 4° hiscommaundementes: let vs not wander like

in the Priefts mouth , and he (hall be the mef- brute beaftes as the wretched vnbelceuers doe,

fengerofthe limngGod, and they (hall fccke becaufetheyneucrknewcwhatit was tobee of

for knowledge at his lips.We fee then that God thehoufeofGod.

in alltimes appointed fome in the oflBce of tea- Butnowe let vs come vnto the rehcarfall

chingthe people, and of bearing abroade his which Mofesmakethofthecurfes .-he faith tirft

worde. Andfonowcadaycswec ftandinncedc of all, Curftdbeeheervhichm»lfth anie IdoUora-

offuchan order, and wee knowe what Saynt . nie molten Image, or aniectmed Image :aUthU is ab-

R i« Paul faith as touching this point , both in the hommationvnloGod:<mdcurfedisheevhichpt4tttth

..Cot.ii.j! ll.Chapterto thcRomanes,andinthc li. of it in antefecrete place . ^nd all the people (haU fa/

Ephef.^.ii. the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, andin the fo Miin. Let vs note that Mofes doth notfpeci-

fourthto the Ephcfians. And it is prooued fie in this place al the cuifes,euery one by him-

vnto vs alfo throughout althe holy fcripturc

,

fclfe.buthefetteih downe certain examples.to

that God will haue certayne lawcseftablifhed, (hewe that all they which fwarue a(ide from the

andcertamc mcnappointed to beare abroade law ofGod,fceke nothing el(e but to runnewd-

hiswordc,3ndto bee teachers in his Church, fuUyintovttcrruineanddeftrufkion.Theetfeft

to inftruft the peoplein his name. Hereby thereforeofallthisis,thatifwewiUprofpcr,we

weecather , that when God hath appoynted muft draweneere vnto God, feeing that hee is

fuchorder; all thofc which can not fuffer the- thefountaineofallhappinelTe.andprofperitic.

fclues to bee taught by this common order with Whcreason the otherlide allthey which dc-

the whole bodic of the Church, may well pro- go part from him doe goc and caft themlclues in-

teft.thatthey beeChriftians: but they come tovtterdeftruftion : but al they which caft off

to the Church as holy ashorl'cs, bearing thcyokcofGod , thatistofay,whichyecldnot

themfelucs in handc.that it is enough for them themfcliies to followc his law and his word,

to hauc grauntedina woorde, that the Gof- all they departe from him, and doe as much as

pell is the worde of God , But contrariwife in them lyeth, to baniflie themfelucs from hi?

wcfeehcrc.thatifwcwilbeofthcbodie ofthc ptefencc. AndfojtisaUoncasifchcydid caft

them
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thcmfelues into the bottomc of hel, and fought woode, painting or in any other creature in the
nothing clfc in this prelcnc life , buttoprouoke worlde. What muft we doe then when thecafc
the vengeance ofGodagainft themj&fo to feek concerncththeworfliippe ofGO D ? Wee
thcirowne woe.Behold what we hauc to bearc muft lifte vppe our mindes abouc the worlde,
in minde. Now God beginneth with his owne and icnowe that wee may not fticke faft here
feruice ; and not without caufe : for(aswehaue bclowe, nor make anie Idol or puppet rnto him;

Deut.5,t>. declared afore,)thclawc IS diiiidcd into tvyo. ta- for he can not abide it, Thatisonc point tobec
*W"1' bles: to flicwe vs that men ought firft of allfo to noted. Secondly we haue alfo to note, that God

behaue thcmfelues as God may be honourcdrSc willnot be-ferucd nor worfliipped after our own
this is the firft and principall dutie which wee 16 maner,buthewillhaae vs towalkcaccordingtc>

ought toperforme,becaiifc we arc his creatures, his word,with6ut putting any thing thereunto,

&becaurehchathfa(hionedvsvnto his glorie; or taking any thing from it, fo as all the inuen-

let vs tend vnto that cnd,and let our life bee re- tios which men haue forged.are al one as if they
ferred thereunto, feeing the firft table ftiew- had fet vp as many Idols. Indecde they make
etlivsfo briefly howe wee ought to behaue our thcmfelues bcleeue that God wil like wel ofthat
felucs towai dcs our God.That is the caufe why which they do;but it is but a bare gclfe ofthem,
God (iith now \nihc{ecusfei;Curftd6t he which while tliey haue not a eye vnto y which hccli-

amketh anf Idol. But 1 haue tolde you that .Mofes keth.Therfore they ferue their own faciesiSi not
rehearfeth only certaineforts,and that is toc6- thcliuingGod.whohath giuenthem fucharulc

prchcnd the whole in one part , as we haue fccne xo 35he Wil haue obferued.And therefore at a word
examples thereof. In eftVct therefore when it is allthewor{hipping6ofGod(isthey termcthe)

laid: Curfidbtht Mch md\tth any idol^it is al one whefein men are fo deuout after their owne fan-

as ifMofes had ingenerall pronounced a curfc cies.and whereof they haueno warrant of the

vpo them,which falfifie and corrupt the fcruiCc wordeofGod.tofay, This he hath commaun*
and worfhipofGod, asifhehelhouldefay.You ded me:are nothing but Idols ofthcir owne for-

knowehoweand after what manner our God ging. Let this be well noted,

will bee worfhipped ofvs ; whofoeucr inuenteth Now let vs confider howe God raith,r«r/fd*s

anie maoerofldolatrie,whofoeuerdeuifeth any htKhkhforguhldoti. It is true that the Papiftes

inaneroffuperftition,hemakethIdols.Andthat whenihcy take paynes to trudge from aharto
is not to ferue yliuing God, but rather to follov* Jo altar, to mumble their prayers before their Ima-
theirownefanciesandimaginations:andthere- ges, to fet them out with waxe candles, andto
fore they are all accurled.Yc fee then howe wee doe their other dotages : ifa man tell them that

ought to expound this place. And Mofesmeant Goddiflikethofall theirdooings, itfpiteththe

lb fet downe vnto v$in this place fuch a par- to bee tolde (b, and they fall to rayling a-

ticuUr,as wherein we might mofteuidently fee gainft God himfclfe.But yet for all that, where-
an intollcrabje corrupting of y worftiip of God. as they thinke they win a fcore of heauens , c
For when God is fo mifhapen in any painting, uerie fteppe which they fet foorth , is a cafting

or in any puppet.or in any other pcece ofwood ofthemlclucs into the gulfe of hell. And why >

or ftonCjthat men wil there reprefent his Image Make they ncuer fo faire replies; yet y ludge gi-

&fay, Itisarefeniblanceofhim:itis toogrolFc 4° ueth this fcntencevpon them; C«r/l«/<»r< Allihty

and outragious dealing. Indeede men think not which maifldo/i.Let themgoc feeke their wages
fo;as we fee in poperie,how they fay, Lo yonder 'atthediuils handerour Lord hath already pro-

is God , and a remembrance ofhim. And arc nounced y fentence which is here contavned,to

they not fobrutiftie thatthey thinke there is no wit.curfed are al Idolaters.Ifany fay it 19 no fuch'

diuineniaieflieinheauen, vnlesitbe reprefen. great harme for a man to do a thing ofgood in-

ted there in the fhape ofan IdoUBut they which tent , and to lay I thinke it is good, I beleeue it is

haue any taft what G O D is , and haue hearde well done : Yet not withfhnding God deiefteth

any fyllable ofhis worde, where itis faid ^ God euerie whit of it.becaufe it is a forging ofa newe
IobiM,a4i isanimmortallandinfinitefpiritjthc fountaine God.when men turncthemfelues from the pure

oflife:doknow thathee hath too great iniurie J° fimplicitieofthc worfhipofGod, to deuifc this

done vnto hinijto be reprcfetedbv a dead thing orthat.Ahhoughthey thinke to doe well, yec

and by a corruptible creature, and to haue his notwithftanding they are accurfcd. And why?
name giiien vnto a puppet asifhee were but a For God difliketh and condemneth that which

creatuie.&lelfethanwc.They thereforcwhich theydoe. Anditisnot foramortall creature

hauebutafmalltaftofthisdoftrinCjdoabhorre topromife thisorthat vnto himfelfe, but God
the letting vp of an idol,and the imagination of muft promife , and we muft anfwerc A men.And
fcruingGod by going thcreto,& that any fhould hkcwife when he threatencth, we muft bee con-

pray to a dead thingjorlooke for health from y, founded.andcuery mouth muft be ftopped be-

which can doe nothing , neither good nor bad

.

fore hitn : he muft haue audience , and wee re-

Thcreforeifthis were well marked.wcefhoulde ^^ ceiue his threates and conhrme them, as I haue

findethat Mofes meant in this place to make I- told you. And hereis purpofely mcntionmade
dolatrie more dcteftjblc.according to that rule of a fccrete place to fhcwe that although a man
which we haue heretofore expounded. Yet not- be not conuiftcd before the worlde, yethce

withftanding we haue two things tonote in this ccafeth nottobeguiltiebcforeGod, and that

place:theoneis,thit Godcannot fufferhisin- the heauenly ludgc will finde him out wel! 6-

inirc aiaieftic to bee icprefented vnda ftonc, oough . Thcreforclet vs not beguile out felucs,

liii » and
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and thinkc we (hal efcape and remaine vnpuni- dols in the fight ofinen;but alfo In (ecrec when
fticd,whcn men reprouc vs not,nc conuid vs of euery man is withdrawen into his fecret places:

the euil that wc haue done. For we may wel feek euen then muft we auowe him for our God, and
(lartingholes , but yet will God (inde vs out,fee- all our affcAions muft be held vnder his obedi»

inghc{mh:Curfediiheetfbichmal{tthanIdo!l,and ence, and wee muft haue the purencHe which

futteth it intfecrtteplace.hndie^ainehcc (iicth. Saint Paul fpeakethof,nameIy the obcdienceof

Jtiion abhominmhrt vnto tht Lord,io ftiew,that me faithjby the which cucry ofvs may dedicate and ''"''•*?•

muft not beguile thefelues.by ftanding vpo their confecrate himfelfe wholly vnto (3od

.

own opinion, or vponyiudgement of the world: Now let vs kneele downe before the Maie<

It is ynough that God raithjfucli a thing difplea- ftic of our good God , with acknowledgement

fethme.Althoughthcworldlikeofvs,yetEainc ofour faultes
,
praying himthatwec may bee

wenothingtherby.Sothenletvstakeheedthat touchedmore andmorewith truercpentaunce,

weframeourfeluesfo vntothewillofGod. as^ to be difplcafcd with ourfelues, that in applying

this world carievs not away, andthatwee ferue ourwholcftudiemthemindingbothhispromi-

not our owne nor other mens luftes, but fubmit fes and his threatenings, we may notbee fo fro-

ourfclues always vnto oUr heauenlyludge.Thus ward as to caft offhis yoke,but rather bee heldc

yefeewhatwe haue to beare in mind.For when backe alwayes by fuch meanes as are fitte and
Godis tobefcrued.wemuftnotlooke whether conuenientforvs:andthatwemay yeelde vnto

there be any witneifes ofour doings here below; him a willing feruice.to the intent that as hee of

for althoughwemay deceiue the whole worlde, lo ^'^ *^cc goodneffe hath called vs vnto him,fo he
yet God feeth vs,&wee cannot efcape his fight. alfo wil guide and gouernc vs by his holy fpirir.

What lurking places then foeuer we haue.let v» that we may giue ourfelues ouer vnto him , and
knowethatour condemnation is ready at hand. feruehiminhumblenes and feare, embracing

And thereupon let vs order our life fo as GOD his promifes.and trembling at his threatenings:

be fcrued and honoured, not only with our feet, and that in the mcane time he wil make vs feele

our hands>and our eycs,but alfo with the feruice that ifwe be fo giuen to his feruice,he will make
ofour hearts, that is to fay , with all our affcdii- vs to profper.and wee (halbee moft happy, and
ons,and with al our thoughtes giuen ouer vnto thatefpecially,bccaufehehath fet before vs the

him.And (to conclude)wee are taught that the inheritance of the kingdome ofheaucn , which

Jffhni 1 >ii
f"""''^* ofGod is not without caufe called (piri- Jo he hath putchafed vnto vsin the perfon of hit

tuall.* whereby we may vndetftand.that it is not onelyfonne.Thatit may pleafc him to graunt

ynough for vs to do him reuerence before men, this grace not onely to vs, but allbioalpeo«

by kneeling downe, and by vfing offuch other pie and Nations of the caith^&c.

CercmonicSjOrbyabfteiningfromfctuingof I-

On Wednefday theiui. ofMarch, 155^,

The CLI. Sermon which is the third vfon thefsuenandtwentith Chapter

»

\6 Curfcd be the man which curfeth his father and his MothcrtAnd al the peo-

ple fliall fay. Amen

.

1 7 Curfcd be he which remoucth his neighbors boundes: And all the people

fiiall fay,Amen.
iS Curfedbe he which niaketh the blind goeoutof the way: And all the

people fhal fay.Amen

.

19 Curfcd be he which wreftcth the right ofthe ftranger , the fctherleflc, and

the widowc: And all the people fliall fay,Amen.
20 Curfed be he which lycth with his fathers wifc,for he difcouereth the skirt

ofhis fathers garment : And all the people ihall ray,Amen.

at Curfcd be hcc which lyeth with anic beaft. And all the people fhall (ay.

Amen.
2 2 Curfed bee he which lieth with his fiftcr,thc daughter ofhis father or mo-

ther: And all the people fliall fay,Amen.

23 Curfed be he which hcth with his mother in lawe: And all the people ihal

iay,Amcn.

Wee
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E haue feenc already whereat

God aimed in appointing fuch

folcmnitie , that the people

ftioulde mecte together on
Mount Eball which ;souer a-

gainft Garizim; to pronounce

thccurfcs that are fctdowne here, for when

Wrong to his father and mother bee bornewith^
yet is he not therforc efcaped.For many crimes
lie buried in this world , which notwithftanding
God referuethjand early orkte they muft come
toaccount .

Let ys markc well then , that heere is

no more fpeakmg of the execution of luftice
God hath once vttercd his wilvntovsjit is good 10 which is to bee done by meanc oflaw; for that
reafon thateucrieofvs llioulde confent there-

unto , and confcfle that to fticke vnto his worde

istheruleofallrighteoufncs. For the chccfc

J.
1 honourvvhich God rcquirech of vs as though

''**'*
it were a letting of our fealesvntoit, is to de-

clare that there is no gayne6ying or replying

to that which hcfpeaketh.but that it is altoge-

ther fure and ought to be flicked vnto. Fui ther-

inore wee ought to markeajfojthat the conditi-

hathbeencfpokehof afore: but God declarctb
/although they which haue otfcnded through
difobedience,be not puniflied here in this world;
orthattheirfaultcsbe notknowen.or that no
fuch examination bee made of them as they
defcrue.'yet theygayncd nothing therebyjbe-
caufethereisaheaucnly Judge, which forger-
teth not any thing, but kecpeth all thingcs rcgi-
ftred before him, and he in the cndc will fiiieTie

on ofmens agreeing vnto Gods worde is fuch^ zo doe his office. Therefore let vsthmkc well vp~
that ifthey doe the contrarie in their liues, they

condemne themfclues with their own mouthes.

For It is not enough for vs to profcfTcjthat what

foeuetGod faith is rightfulland reafonable; but

wee muft alfoihewe by our dcedes , that his

doftrinehath full force and authoritie among
vs. So then, hce that yeeldeth fuch confeflion

with his mouth, is his owne iudge without any

other procefle, if hce follow not that which is

pon this doftrine; and although men fin de no
fault with vs, nor any man vcxe or trouble vs:
let vs not thereuppon fall afleepe, but rather e^
uerie man fummon himfclfe, according to that
which istoldevshere,&confider that we muft
come before the iudgcmcm feat of God. And
therefore let vs karne to walke in .fuch wife,
as hee may acceptc of vs when wee come
there, and as weemay notftandc in feare of

taught him , and which hee knowethto bee 3° the curfe which is vttcred here. Not that a-
righ tfuU, Nowc we haue feene howc God fp ake

ofIdolatries and confecjuentlyofalfuperftitios.

And thereupon I haue told you, that it is enough

forvs to haue here feme examples touched , to

ftiewevs that God rcqiiireth the full obedience

ofhislawcatourhandes,3s {hall bee declared

fbraconclulionintheendc, Ycc fee then that

God ratified his whole feruice. Mowe hee com -

methtothefccond table , and beginncth with

nieof vs canne performe the Lawe(as I haue
declared more fullic heretofore : ) but that it

behoouethvs to tendc thereunto , and to put
ourindeuour to it. Foralthoughwee bee not
altogether cleane before G O D , but con-
trariwifc guiltie of nianie of the faultes that
are contcyned here,: yetdocthnot hee lay
them to our charge , fobcit that wee mjflikc

of them , and giue not our felucs ouer to them.
the honour and fub ieftionthatis due to the fa- 4° ne let the bridle flacke . Wherefore let vs
ther and mother. £«)/«</ /i!^<j/^ that man be (fiiith

he) which curfeth hisfather or bis mother.'Now this

Curfe importethverie much. For it comprehen-

<leth all that is repugnant to the honour^ obcdi-

cnce.and helpe .which children owe to thcii:

fathers and mothers. Therforewhofoeuer yeel-

deth not honour to his father and mother, is

t>«ucii.i2
''cfc curfcd of God,Wella^ewellfeeneherc-

* toforethepuniOimentthat was appointed for

, leatnc toreftrayne our fclues, and to beefbry,
feeing wee be not fo perfcd as were requilite.

But yet therewithal(as I hauedcclared alrea-
die, ) let vs ftreineour fclues to pleafe our Lord
God and to obey him : and let vs haue fuch
a recorde incur owne confcicnces, as wee
may friely and with open mouth fayjCurfcd
bee hce which haihnotfoUowcd the doftrine
of faluation in fuch fortcas it is fhewed vn-

themrlnfomuchthatif anyman had difobedi- 1° to vs. To makcanielongdifcouifc of the ho-
cnt children; being brought before the Judges,

they were ( vppon his fingle witneflc ) to be fto-

iied to death, and fo fuch infeftion was to bee

taken away. For it is an vnkindly and accurfcd

thinCjthat the children (houldfctthemfelucs a-

gflinft thofe which brought them into the world,

and haue brought them vp, and haue taken fo

much paine and care for them. For wee knowe
that a father occupieth as it were the roome of

nour which euerie man owcth to his father
and mother

, it is not ncedefull as nowe, bc-
ciufe the lawc hath bccne expounded alrca-

die heretofore. Jt (ufficech as ncwe[ toknow3
that in this text GOD declarcth that all dil-

obediencc, as well againft fathers and mo*
thcrsas againft all fjperiours whome he hath
fct in authoritie in this worldc, isintollcrable

in his fight. For hce will not haue vstoliue
GOD towardes his owne children and of- 60 here difordcrlic like beaftes : but hee will

fpring. It followeth then that hee that foliftcth

vppc himfclfe againft his father or his mother,

doth manifeftly difpife God;cuen as if he were a

contcmncrofall religion. Nowheereby y way,

God ttlleth vs that altiiough ludges and .Magi-

Ihates do not their dutie,oc ifhey hath done the

haue order and gouetnmcnt obferued among
vs. And that canne not bee doone , cxccpr
we ftande in awe of fuch as beare anic office

for the common goucrnment of men. Wholb-
cuer then breakcth Gods order , Icthimlooke
tobccacurfed, accordingly alfo as Saint Faul

liu 3 tclkch
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Rom ij. 4.telIcthvs,thitmfodooingwee refiftnot crea- thinges were confufed and out of order: yet (hil

ture5ormen;but we make warrc againft God not this faying fal to the grouiidc, Thaiihtman

bimfclfc.when wee goc about to ouerthrowe flitdlbeetccurftdwhichftuckfihvfhiineiglibiiribni-

thc fuperioritic which hee hathordcyncd and uU, but that God mult needcs doe his oflfice.

commended vnto vs. Marke that for one point. True it is that hee will haue them to vfe the

Now it is added afterward,C«r/i£//i^4///)«i<e fworde, into whofehandc hee hath put it, and

whichpluckfth vpbk neighboiiril>uiteUts,lMeere$,or hee hath ordeyncd that they flioulde do fo; and

Landrnirl^ti.^W ce muft alway cs beare in mindc if they bee flackc and flowc in doing it , hee will

chat which I haue tolde you alreadic; namelic (hew them that he appointed them not invainc

thathercvndcronekindc.GODcomprehea- '° to punilhe crimes and offences. But yet cannot

Jcthall. Andlexpoundcdtherewithaljthatif mortallmenpreiudice him. When an earthly

the bounds ofmens Landes bee not kept cer- ludgcdifchargethnot hi« duetici it followcth

tayne,no m.in fiiall bee M.iiftcr of his ownc notthacGods power is weakened therby.ortlioc

porteflions.butall (hill goc to fpoylcand ha- heisbcrcftoffit meanes to execute his cfficc,

uockc. Andfurely the hauingof luftwcightes or y he is idlc.For he is not like worldly Princes,

and meafures, the maintayning of lawfuU mo- which trull to their officers, & are wel cCtentcd

nie.andthe keeping of bounds and buttelles to play y blind pcrfons, when things goc amifle.

vndiaungcdjarcthmgcs that haue becnccuer AsformtCfay they,] I vndcrft.indy althingsgo

priuilcdgcd. For how'emightmen buyandfel, wcl.&forafmuch as I hdue mine officers,my wil

orvfeanic trade among them jifthecoyne bee *o is chat they (liouIdbehauethemft-liRS faithluliy

not lawful!?Againe,ifwcightes and meafures be aslhauecommaundcdthem. A Prince thinkcs

falfified; in what taking are wc? To wh.-itpurpofe it enough for him tohaue laide the worde: but

{hall lurtice feme any more? To what end (hall God oucrlooketh them, and controlleth them,

allthclawesintheworldeferuc? As niuchisto And .-ilthough offenders &tranfgreff(.rsfc»pc

beefaid:forboundcs,bucieIks, meeres.&land- thchandesfifmcn: yctihallthcy bee punilhed

markes. So then, vndcr this faying God meant at his hands in the end. So then,iet not our care

toffiewe thatitbehooueth vs to obferue cqui- bee,leaftwec fhoulde beefpycd , or leail men

tie and vprightnes in dealing one with another. ffioulde take vs tardie in working any dcccyre;

True it is that Idwes are made for the punifhmg but Ictvs beemindcfullofthis faying, Curjed

of fuch offences ; infomuch that it 2nym3ni° (haii heebie whichfnUtihvp hit T^ighbours lunde-

doc (liift or remooue his neighbours buttcU, he marine. Menpcrchauncelecitnot a whit; but

(hall not be difcharged by fettiiig it in the right yctGodbcholdcth ic; and wee can no more cC-

place againe, and by making amendes for the chewe his eyes, than his hande . Wherefore

harms that he hath done;but he fhall be openly let vs beware of all fraude and falfe dealing; af-

punifhedalfoasfor ahainouscri'.ne. As much furing our felues that our Lordcwatchcth outr

is to bee done for the fallifyingof weightes, and vs, yea and that in fuch wife as hee will not lut*

forthehauingofwrong meafures. As touch- fcr the poore to beewoundein,nor the fimple

ingthecounterfeitingofCoyne,ifaman haue to bee outraged or eaten vp, and that thofc

vfedit,itisnot enough that hee pay backethat thingcsrtiallabidevnpuni(hed;but th.Tth;wiil

which hee hath wrongfully taken; but hee muft +" flieweinthe endchoweitis not without caufc

alfodieforit;and good reafon. For othcrwife that hee claimcthtohimfclfcthctitlc tube the

(aslfaydc) alUawes were tobeabolifticd.And ludge ofthe world.

it were better for vs to be Wilde beaftes, than to tiovikhhidfunhcrjCurfedfhallheebee.ivhich

liuc without thofe meanes which God hath or- eauftthihe blindlojiraj/cutofhifvaj' or lofiuble in

deyncd and nature alfo hath taught vs. But put his w^.y.Here is yet a crueltie eut againft nature,

the cafe that fome man do defraude his neigh- ForymorenecefTitiearaan is in,y more ought

bour,bce it by falfe racafureor by fome other other mentopitiehim &cofuccourhim.There

wicked pradife, and that he fecke to aduantage is a poore blind man,me fee him readic to take

himfelf by an other mans loflc,& the magiftratc a fall , & they withhold him not from it.Thcy y
knoweth nothing thereof.by meanes whereof it yo takepleafure herein, muft needs be ahogcthec

fcapeth vnpun:flicd.'yct is it (hewed vs heie,that ofa leavvd and corrupt difpofition, fo as there is

in the ende it muft needes come to account be- not one droppc of common kindneffe in them,

fore the heauenlyludgc. Ifa poore man bee put To bee Ihort, they muft needcs bee loners ofal

from his right, or oppreikd by authotitie, vio- crueltie and mifcheefe. For euen the Heathen

Icnce, or othcrwife.and dare not fay a word to it; did greatlie abhorre that thing; in (o much that

ncfindcth anie aduocate to tender his cafe in in forae places, fuchadeede wasasgrceuoudy

this worlderyetis God his warrant, and thofc punifhcd, as murder, Thefte, or fuch other like

which thinke thcmfelucs greatly benefited by thinges. Howebeit , commonly men made
inriching themfclucs by hookc or by crooke, not a lawe for it. And the reafon that was yeel-

fhall at length finde that it were much better gQ dedforit,was,yit feemed yeuerie man ought

forthem tohaue had but one bitte of breade tobclufficiently learned in ybehalfeofhimlclfj

to cate , than to haue had ncuerfomuch to glut fo as it had bcene a fuperfluous thing to haue

ihemfclues withall , and in the meane time to faide , If a man fee a blinde man, let him fettc

abide thecurfe thatisfet downehere.ForGod himinhisway .Ncuerthelc(rc(as I hauededa-

hath no necde of mans hclpe. Put the cafe red afore) wee hauetonote that God cxtcn-

thac all men dealtc amilTc here, and that all dechhis matter and doAiinc yet further. And
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in effefthij meaning is to fay, Curfcdrtiall he more prouoked thereunto? Markc this therefore

becwhichfufFcrethhisneighbourtogoeaftray, for a fpecial point,^ fuchas aicfuccourlcfle,are

forwantofgoodCounfell. For asablindeman here commended vntovs by God. Andmore-

rufhethagainft things, ftumblethjandgoeth a- ouer letvs knowc, thatifwebcboundto guidd

ftray (fhc be not led, and guided in his way :fo the blindCjleaft they (hould ftumbic orftrayouc

alio when wee want Counfcll and good aduice, ofthc wayrwe ought to be much more foreward

furely we be in the fame plight that blinde men and readie to aduife a man,when we fee he hath

are.vnlefle we be fuccoured.Yca and although a necde ofcounfcll , and is like to fall into fomc

man haue eyes, yet ifhe be in a ftrangc and vn- daunger for want of our aduife. But yet much
knowen Country, and go quite and deanc from lo more ought the way of faluation to bee priui-

hisway,andrunne wandering heere and there, ledged: info much that if wee fee a man ouer-

andmen let him alone ; it is all one as if they tlioote himfelfe , and is going into deftrudionj

bad made a blind man to goe out of his way,and weemuft notdifdayne to warne him, faying;

fo did the heathen men themfelues confter it. It Wretched creature,whither goeft thou ? What

is not for vs to fceke excufes and to fay.Why fo? wilt thou doe f Wilt thou needes thus wilfully

God fpeaketh but of blind men onely .Yea, but perifh } And fpecially when he doeth it of igno.

euen they which had neither the lawe nor the raunce : If wee then fpare our tongues in that

Gofpell, could well skill to fayfo,and hauefhe- bchalfe,fo as^they benotvfedasinftrumentsof

wed Ys our Icfibn ; namely that whofoeucr flie- faluation toy pooie ignorant foulc , who would

weth not the way to a traueler when he fees him *° fainc be taught: furely fuch rechlcfneflTe flial not

out of his way; is a very monftcr, and a detefta- abide vnpuniflied. nor be forgotten before God.

bic creature: and fo is he alfo which is nigardly Although neither Lawe norlufticcpiocecdca-

cfvlightofhiscandle.Ifceapooremanwhofc gainftit; yetfhall this curfc bee ratified vppon

candleisoutjandhccommcthtometolightit it . Tobee lliort, let vsmarke,thatourLorde

againe. The dooing thetofcofteth me nothing, meant by this threat , to induce vs to pitie and

and yet I fay vnto him.ye fhall hauenone ofme: compaffion, in fuccouringal luch as haue needc

and are fuch folk worthy to liuevpon the earth? of vs : Andlpecially inimployingourfclucs

So then let vsmarke well Gods meaning.-wherc when wee fee poorc ignoraunt perfons defti-

heccurfcth all fuch as fet the blinde out ofthe tutc of coimfell , and that wee our felues are

way, or caufe them to (tumble . And let vs ga- Jo of abilitie to bring them backe agayne into

ihci that together which Ihaue touched heeie- the ryght way . Thus much concerning that

tofore; which is, that heere God doeth vs to vn- point.

derftand , that if any of our neighbours haue Nowe followethimmcdiatly concerning cru-

necde ofour hclpe,! muft helpe him if I be ofa- eltic : Citrfed bet hte that mejieih the right oftht

bilitieandhaueopportunitie to doe it, fpecially FlraungeT,iherfidowe,and the fathettefit . True

ifit be no coll or charge to me. Nay, though it it is that to the vttermoft of our power wee

fhould be fomecoft vnto vs,vet are we bound to muft mayntayne cuery mans right . Neuer-

helpfuchasaieinneedeanddiftreflctandwhat thclcfle, our Lordcin this place as afore, fpea-

oughtwethentodo,whcnwefliallbutopenour kethof WydoweSjfatherletTe, andftraungers<

mouth to doit?In that cafcwebenot to disburfe 4° bycaufethey li£ open toagreat number ofin-

any thing, we bee not in daunger to loofe either , iuries and outrages , and no man fcttes him-

timc or mony.a's they fiy;the thing is to be done felfe in their defence; nay, feawe haue any care

of free coft . And fhall we be fo crucll, as to let a at all of them, bycaufe they be not able to make

poore man Vuftaine harme through our naugh- any recompence . I.ooke raee vppon a Straun-

tynefle? What a dealing were that! Donotfuch ger, fee howehec fhall be fleeced, howe he fhall

folke defcruc to be confounded? But (as I faid a- bee vexed, howe hee (hall be wronged, yea and

forc)thisphcetreatethnotofpuni(hmenttobc thatopfinly; and yet it (hall be winked at. And

executed by the earthly ludaes . Cod telleth vs why ? For eucry man will bee frecndly to his

that although fuch dealing bee borne with, and owne neighbour; and as for that man, hee is not

that it bee but laughed at : yet it (hall come to J° ofthe fame country, he is not of the fame Citie,

account before him . Nowe fith it is fo, let cue- he belongeth not vnto vs . Thus yee fee howe

ry man looke to himfclf. And firft letvs beware, the poore man fhall be left dc-ftitute . In lyke

that when our neighbours are in any extremity; cafe arc Wydowes and FathcrlelTe Children,

we alfo be pitiful moued with compalTion to fuc- For as for the fatherlelTe childe, men lookc not

cour them. Therefore looke as any man (hall that hee (hould acknowledge what is doonefor

haucneedeofourhc!pe;letvsbepreftandready himtodayor tomonowe. Sometimes he lies

to reach out our hand and to lende it him . And in his Cradle, and knowcs not who dooes him_

fpecially ifour Lorde graunt vs the grace to bee good and who dooes him euill ,
bycaufe he hath

able to ferue our neighbours turnes, without no difctetion » hee cannot re4uite the pleafure

ftreyninf ofour lelues for the matter, or with- 6o that is done vnto him.-and therforc eueo' man

out colh let vs vnderftand that hee doeth vs ktteth him alone. In the fame cafe do wydowes

great honour . For whofoeuer releeueth him ftand,fpecially when they be poore, & are ofno

that is in neede , is the minifter of G O D. great countenaunce to the worldward -. for then

Thus GOD imployeth vsin hisferuicc, .ind cuery man (hrinks from them; and fo they bee

thercwichall promifeth vs that our labour fhalj left vp as it were to the fpoile.Now bicaufe thcfe

notbc loft ; and ought not wee then to bee th? Uiings come commonly to paiTe, God doth pur-

' ^ 1 iii polely
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pofely take fuch folke into hisproteflion, faying thecafe toliimfelfe, and I fliallhaue impeached
that if any man doe wreft or hinder the right of his owne maicftie. Ifwc did thinkc on this,ccr-

the ftraungcr, the widow and the fathcrleife, he taine it is . that wee fhoulde bee much more rc-

wilbe reuenged thereof:infomuch that although ftrained and held backe by his feare than we arc

itbenotaccountcdofbefore the world, but ra- by all thefauoursand difpleafuresofthis world
ther the dooers offuch outrages be well liked o^ whatfoeucr . Ncuerthelefle, we fee the cleane

yctwillhecall them before him, and (hew that contrariCjWc bee very dulhcads in this behalfc,

hchadacarcofthofe whome he had taken into And therefore let vs bethinkc our felues to bcc
hisfafekeeping. Andfo vndsronekindc, God more watchfull than wehauebcenc. And fitfi

meant to flicwebreefely, that ifwe tread vppon 1° wee dare not attempt any thing againll thofc

fuchashauenocredite, nor raeane todefcnde which are armed withal defencc,&hauewhere-
themfelucs, nor any ftud to leanc vnto.as in re- with to vpholde themfelues in this world : let vs

fpeft ofthc world, hecrefcrueth to himfclfe the much Icfle doe any outrage or iniurie to thofe

punifhing thereof. That is the thing which wee whome God doethai it were broode vnder his

haue to gather vpon this text. winges,and ofwhomchedeclarcth himfclfcto

Now,<iJwr«/?or/);ni/«!-»fcsR/g/;;,isnochingeIfc bee theprotciSor:and Ictvs alfo confider v/clJ,

but vniuftly & without caufc to opprcfle y fe eblc that though the world fay not a w oord to vs hut
and weake,and fuch as hauc no body tofupport rather allow ofvs for it, Gods vengeance muft
and maintain them.TruIy that maner offpeech light vppon vs double , fpecially when through
is fet downe in the holy fcripture,which is al one io fuch cotempt we (hal hauc taken greater libertic

withthiswhichwebcwonttofay, Mrf^/J&dgooJ todoeeuill . For it is certaync that the cruelty

fa/Ujbut yet in general! it is as much tofay,as, which is committed againft poore folke which
to difappoynt a man of hit right . Nowe therefore, haue no ftay to Icane vnto, is a manifcft con-
when I pill a man , when I rake to my felfe the tempt of GOD, andan vtterskorniBgofhim,
thingsthatbelongtohim.wheni ftriphim but sis who would fay hce were Vnableto execute
of his fubftance,when I thruft him out of al that the vengcrfncc which he hath thrcitned . Now
cuerhehathjwhen louermafterhim.andltake when GOD is fo lightly efteemed, thinkc wee
more vppon mee than becommethmec : then that hce will bcare it ? Yee fie heere firit how
doe I hinder hit right . And fo wc fee ( as 1 faidc this kinde of outrage is cucn Sgainft nature.

afore)that in this text God fhewcth that he will 3'' For ifwee were not forepofil-ncd without wic-
bec the ludge ofal the outrages which arc done ked affeftions ; furcly tucry of vs woulde con-
to fuchas haue no mcanesto reuengc them- felTe, that itis much wooifetohauehurtor de-
felues.and are forfakenSc forgotten on ybehalfe uoured a poorc weakc creature j than to haue
of men.But were we wel aduifedjfurely we wold doone harme to a rich man which is well alycd
be more afraid to haue God our aduerfarie par- and hathrefcue and power to reuendgehim-
tie, than all the whole worlde together. And in ftlfe . All men will graunt that . Therefore
deedc therein wc (hew, y we giue fniall credit to is it one of the greatcft and moft outrageous
Gods word: infomuch thatif amanbeofgreat faiiltes that can bcc among men . Agaync it

kinrcd&haue many friends.ifa man be richer is a skorning of G CD; which is a diuclifhe

liighly fauourcd ofthe world: we dare not med- ^o wickedncirc when weebcenot mooucd at this

die with him ;& although he haue moleftedvs, faying of GOD, I hauc thefe folke in my
yet wil we fweetely fwallow it vp , & in any wife hande , I will mayntaync them , and whofoc-
beware that we prouoke him not. Thus wil men uer aduaunceth himfclfc cgaynft them, muft
bejrc wall fuch as haue wherwith to maintainc nccdcs hauc mee to bee hiscdutrlarie partic.

themfelues toy wotldward; when in the meanc If wee make no account of this , as though
while they that arc dcftitute flialbe pilled &ea- GOD had ncuer fpckcn it:is it not a token
ten vp.YctnotwichftandingGodis their defen- that we be too hcardc harted ? And therefore
dcr.and faith,that in oppreflmg fuchfolke, we (aslhauc faydealrcady) let vslcarne to bee-
make warre againft him , and therefore that he thinkc our felues better ; and to haue a better

aUbmuftbefainetoliftvphisarmcinthemain- fo rcgardeof him; and when wee bee conucrfanc
tenance ofthofe whom hee hath taken into his among fuch folke as are defpifed to the world-
proteiftion . But men care not for that: and doe warde, without alyauncc, without freendes,
wc not thereby bewray our vnbeleefe? For had without fuccours: let vs beware thatweedcalc
we a true and liucly feeling that God iefleth not after fuch a forte with them,as it may alwaies
heere.intellingvsthathiscurfcnialllightvpon runne in our mindcs that theybce Godschil-
thofewhichfhalfohauemisintrcated the feeble dren, and that thehcaucnly ludgewill not for-

fortand fuch as haue no mainteyners :itiscer- get the wrongs that are doone vnto them, fpe-

tainc that we would quake whcnfocuer we were cially feeing hce hath tolde vs heere.that thofe
tempted to do cuil to any poorc creature y hath which haue bin fo cruell to the feeble, (lull not
noQay, crediteorauthoritieintheworld. I fee *o efcape his curfe.

thismanhathnokinsfolkenor friendes;lfeeno NoweMofesaddeth further Ctirfed bee het
man rcgardcth him^ I fee he is vndefended:now rehichfyeth with hiifatlurt wife, Cttrftdiet hee which
if I aduaunce my fclfe againft him, or ifI trouble lyeih with a beafi , with hit owne Sifter, or niih hit

him;God fettcth himfclfe againft me, he fcttcth Motherm /Jw.This place treatcth of all the infa-

hismarkvponthepooreman.andhctellethmc mous fortes oflechcrie, yea euen ofthe loath-
thatif I meddle with fuch a perfon, he will take fonicfl fortes ofthcm j whetheritbce inceftor

bug-
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bucgeriebr fuch other infeftions . And it is not for nought that he ftandeth Co much vpon thofe

without caufe that God chufeth out thofe kinds) things. And why ? For in as much as he faw that

for it is to the cndc that wee fhoulde bee tou- men had needetobeeheld (hort; and that fuch

chcd with the more feare and terrour when we kindcsofwickednelTe wouldhaueraigned,ifhe

goc about any kindc of Lechery . God could liadnot fet himfelfeftoutly againft the, ficaft

hauefaydeCmply inonewordc.CurfedlhaUhe barresintheirwayes.asifhelhouldhaue fayd,

bee which comniittcth any lecherie : and in vc- flay there, and play not the loofe coltsjif he had

rydeedcjthat is the marke whereat thistexta- notloprouided afore hand,that men mightnot

meth. Ncuerthclefle hec contentethnothim- ruih foorth into fuch vices :furelyal had gone to

relfefo,but(asirayde)heechooreththeexam- lo confufion. And ifthiswickedncffe were in thofe

pies which are nioft outrageous . And why ? To daics; certcflewe be not exempted from it now-

the intent wee (hould bee touched the more to adaies , And therfore let vs vnderftand,that the

the <|Uicke . For we fee how flowe we be in hear- more earneftnefle our Lorde hath vfed heerein

kening to the things which God tellcth vs. VVe thisbeballejthemoredothhewarnevstooccu-

haue hiswoordjbut what for that. ? Ispafletha- pyourfelucsinthe mindmgof thofe things, fo

way. We will not fticke to fay, that it behoucth zs we bethinke vs ofthem day and night, earcly

vsto keepe our felues from breaking his Lawe. andlate.totheendwemay walkeinfuchchafti-

But ifvices be fpoken ofbut in a word or twaine, tie and fobrietie, as our life may not breakcforth

fliall they be eltcemed as they ought to be, that into fuch beaftly finnes; but as we may be giuen

istofay, ascrymes before God which defcrue io to'God to ferue him purely. That (fay I) is the

endlclTe death? Weefee hovvecuery mandif- thingwhirhwcehauctogathcrvponthis place,

penfcth with himfelfe, foas thepriuie thcefs And let vs not flatter our felues: for God know-

jnaketh noconfcicnccof filching, till ofapetie cth well what is meete for vs
-,
or elfc hee would

thccfe,bebecommetharobber5andthen(tohis not haue fpoken heere of thinges that are fo

fceming) all is nothing that he hath done afore, (hameful.that we may be afhamed euen tonamc

except hee become a murthercr and a cutter of them. Andwhatthen? Had notGod a regard

mens throates . Thus doc men proceede in de- thereunto ? Yes that had hee; but he knew that

grees ofTheeuerie : arid as much doc they alfo the heart of man is a dreadful dungeon.and that

inLecherie. For they makeaccountofitbutas werauftbereftraynedasitwereby forcejOrelfc

ofa thing ofnothing.vntill they fall into y grea- 3° hefhould neuerbe abletocompalTevs. Nowe
teft extremities. Forafmuch then as we bee dul- then, let this prouoke vs the more to looke neer-

'ledifo as we bee not touched with any fuch feare ly to our felucs,that we ouerihoot not oiu: felues

as were rcquifite, when God condemneth finne oneway nor other, butthatwee beevigilaunt

and would pluckevsbacke from it: therfore it is to dedicate our felues to the feruice of God
needefuU that he fhouldfet before vs the exam- with alpureneflc, as Ifaide afore,

pies that arc moft deteftablc, euen fuch as( fpitc And moreoucr let vs vndcrftand , that Icche-

ofour teeth) muft needes makey haire to (land tie in it fclfisfoloathfome a thing before God,
on end on our heads whewcheare them named; that although men make no great account ofy
10 the intent that no man (hould beguile himfclf punifliing thereof; yet (hall wee not therefore

with fond flattetiCjbuteuerymanbewellwarey ^o make the better market, at k.-i(twife when wee
he holdc himfelfe vnder the obedience ofGod, _, come before the heauenly throne . Foritisno

Heere then we fee two things :Theone is, that fmallthing,ygodbani(hethall whoorcmpngers

GOD hath condemned all vnchaltitie , and andlechoursoutof his kingdome, as is fayde

almanerof Lecherie.-and fecondly we fee how thereof both in the firft Epiftle of SamtPauIc

hee hath purpofcly chofen ihe thinges that are to the Corinthians ,(as we haue feene not long i.Cor tf.j. Jc

rooftougly.asIncefteSjandvncleannclTeagainft fince,) and alfo in the Epiftle to the Hebrcwcs. ^'''''3'*'

kinde , as the mcdling euen with brute beaftes. That is the thing in effeft , which wee haue to

Andwhyisthat? To the ende that men (hould beare in minde: namely that God will not haue

haue occafion to bethinke themfelues the bet- mentoexceedeintheir flefhly luties , bycom-
ter, and not to doeas they bee commonly jo panying together like bruce beaftes; but that e-

wontjwhich is to hearken and to lay down their ucric man (hould liue chaftly in marriage , and
<are to it and to fay. All this is verie true;and yet haue fuch regard of honeftie in that behalfe,at

to make no account of it , but to fare as folke a- nature be not forgotten by the companying of

mafedjas though a man had knocked them on thefonneinIawewiihhisftcpmother,orof the

the head with a beetle .Thus much concerning father with his owne daughter, or w his daugh-

the firft point. ter in lawe, or by the marrying of the brother

And wee fee howe God ftandeth much vp- with his owne fifter, but that thofe degrees bee

ponlncefl:es,whenhcfaycth , Cur[ed(htdlheebee obferued. For without fuch order, what woulde

tfh'nh lytthwithhit mother in lisvi, thevifeofhiiVtt- comeofit? Wherein (houldewee differ from

ther,orwhhthediughterofhiiftuhtr,orofl)umotha, ^o Bullesand AlTes? Thus yee fee what wee haue

»r with hiioivne daughter in lav, 3ndiuchoihe:dc- to gather vppon the firft poynt , in that our

grees. And why? Herein wee fee how men haue Lorde hath heere condemned all maner of vn-

in all ages ouer(hot themfelues in this behalfe. chaft dealings, and wil not haue men to behaue

TorGod could well sk'ill to apply remedies ac- thefelues as lawlelTe in thofecafes, but todcdi-

cording to mens difeafes . Therefore it is not catethem(eluesvntohiro,&confidcr that their

bodyes
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bodies »K the Temples of the holy Ghoft, and ding to our capacity;& feeing we be flowciifour
1. ot.6.1 5.

jj,jp,i,g;.s ofour Lorde Icfus Ghrift; and there- Lorde waken vs, let vs receiue it mcekcly, and

fore that they muftreprefle their wicked affefti- learne to doe our felues good by it . And fo

ons . Marke that for one point. yee fee what wee haue to gather vpon all thefc

Secondly (as I haue noted alrcady)God hath textes.

fct downe fuch examples heere before our eyes. Now whereas heere is njention made of^r»«

as ought to make vs afraide, in that he fpeakcth lifng[orfm;/tmg\onit ntyghbom-fenitly : it is fpoken

offuchas againft nature doe fo company with agamft all hatred andrancour , and ferueth for

their owne mothers, their ftepmothersjor their aconclufion. A man myght demaunde heere

Sifters. Hecfpeakcth ofthemexprefly,to the 10 howeitcomes topafle.that GODdoeth here

intent that from the one we (hould come to the curfe thofe whofe offence is in thinges whereof

other, as wc fee hce doeth in all hisLawc . And no mention is made in his Lawe •• for I haue

this hath beenc declared more at length heere- toldeyou heeretofore, that it is ynough for a

tofore. When heewill condemne hatred, hee mantohaueobferucd the thinges that arc con-

fpeaketh of murder. And why? Ifa man tell taynedin the ten commaundcmentes;andal-

vs that no man ought to hate his brother ; wee fo that the full perfeftionof our lyfc is fet down

cafily graunt it to be finne ; but yet wee make no there . But no mention is made there concer-

conlciencc to doe it , But when God fayeth, ning the blind. And how happencth it then that

i.Tahn, |.i 5 that hee which hateth his brother is a murthe- God doeth heere denounce vengcaunce agaiiifl

rtr : then are wee the more abafhcd and rcftrai- io the thing that is not forbidden in his Lawe?Ve-

ned. Likcwife in this text,for as much as y skor^ rily heerein wee fee ( as it hath beene cxpoun-

ncrs doe but icft at whoredome ; they doe alfo ded all eadie)that our Lorde in his Lawe requi-

beare themfelues in hand, thatGod ought not reth all thinges that concerne charitie;as,that

to call them to account for it . And this vice is wee fliould fuccour one another,and that there

ftotofthis daiei or of yefterdayes breeding :wc fliould beefuch a common league among vs, at

fee it hath beene in all ages, as Mofcs rcportcth that eucryoan ftiouU fpend himfelfe in helping

heere . And therefore God nameth the dctefta- his neighbour . Whatfoeuer is contrary to this,

bleft kindes of lecherie.to the intent that there- is forbidden and condemned by the law ofGod.

upon wee fliould conclude thus, that ifwee liue And therefore it is fayde heere now j Curfedjhali

not chaftly, wee fl] all fall from one euill to ano- ^ohtbt vhkhfmittth hit nti^banrftcretly . Vndcr

ther, vAtillwe bee fallen into fuch a bottomlelTe this faying,our Lord hath comprehended all the

gulfe, as (hall bee horrible to thinkc on. That mifufages that wee can offer to our neighbour:

is the thing which wee haue to remember vpon infomuchthatifwegiuehimbutaphillip,)tisa>

this text i But wee ought to make our bencfite a kindeofmurthering before him. And we fee.

of this warning, confidering the blockifhnelfe howe that the roan which doeth but grindehis

that is in vs. Wee thinke our felues to bee teeth at his btother,is condemned to helfire.Sc jj^,,^
veryfharpe witted and apt toconceiue : and what fhal then become of him which fhil haue

yet wee vnderftande not any thing in the do- lifted vp his fift f Surely , euen to ftirre a mans

ftrine of God ; wee bee fo dulheadded , that tongue againft his neighbour ; is a fin worthy of
* hee is fayne tofhawc thinges aforehandc to 40 greeuous punifliement . Ifwee doe but grunt

vs
i
or elfc wee wouldc not bee moeued with in way of skorne or difdayne ; it is forbidden*

them. To becfliortCjWeehaueleflcwitteand Howe much more then fliall wee bee blamed,

rcafon than young babes hatie. Let men com- if wee goe aboucc to outrage them any maner

mend themfelues as much as they lift, and let ofway? Let vs marke therefore, that here vni-

them glory vppon opinion that they bee very dcr one particular, God doeth generally com-
able;yetaretheyfodulheaded,thatwee(hould pt-ehcnde all outrage , violence, and oiifde-

play the very bruit beaftes, ifour Lorde did not meanorswhich weecanvfc towardes our neigh-

chawe thinges rudely vnto vs. Andwhatisthe hours. And hce fayeth exprefTcly; /n/ic«/r,

caufe thereof ? Forfooth chat wee bee forepof- or prmilie^ to the intent wee ftioulde bee ftill

fefTed with our flcfhly affedions j and none is (6 Jo put in minde of that which I haue toulde you

dcafe as hee that will not heare , as they fay. heeretofore ; namely that in this behalfe , the

Sith wee fee this, let vs bethinks our felues the cafe ftandeth not vppon the yeelding of ac-

better, and when menchawe thinges groflcly count vntomcn . Put the cafethat weehaue

vnto vs , let vs not thinke they doe vs wrong, offended in breaking all -the commaunde-

as fome doe,who bee fo nice, that ifa man vfc mentes, and yet notwithftanding that no man
a rough ftylc to them , Oh , fay they , I vnder- chalendgeth vs for it , but rather that autho-

ftoode all this by a woord or twaine, by like I ritie it felfe allowe of our dooinges , and that

am a little babe . To bee fliorte, they be wea- when wee bee accufed for it , wee bee acqiiic

rv if a man bring them not matter of great of it, or that no man dare complayne of the

ffiarpencffe : for they fondly prefume in their eo miforders which wee haue committed : let vt

owne imagination, that euen ^t thefirftdafhe put the cafe it bee fo: yetdoethG ODfpeake
they knowe all that is neceflarie. But beholde, otherwife, faying; thatif wee haue dooncour

God fpeaketh heere in another ftyleand Ian- neighbour any harme priuilie. hisbloud fhall

guage.Why doth he fo; He feeth there is need. cryc out againft vs for vtngeance , euenwhen
.So thflct vs fuller our felues to be taught accor- wee thiakc oui fcluct eleapcd.

And
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Cea.fjo,
And we fee what is faydc of Abcll /although no
roan gaue information againft Cam, nor any
procefle went out ayainft him

;
yet did the bloud

ct him that was murdered,fpeal<c.God faith not,

_
Ihauc hard fay;but,theb]oud of thy brother cri-

cth vnto me, againft thee . Hecre then wee lee

that God threateneth vs not with any punifhe-
iTient to bee fuffered at mans hande : but ratlier

tcllcth vj that wee muft waike before him and

Cap. 2f, 93^
ched vntovsj then all thingcs rruft rome to
nyall, and It muft enter irr,eucn to thefecrcteft

thoughresofourhcarte . Nowe ifGodswoord
haue fuch power! let vs afllire our felues that
much more it bath the office which is attry-

buted vnto it . VVhercfore let vs bee reftrayj

ncd by this meanes, and when wee haue fer-

ued God with our heartes , let our hfe bee fo

aunfwerable therunto, that when we lliall come
in his prefence . And although wee feare not 10 before our Lord lefus Chrift, wc may Aew that
any earthly lufticc; yet wee ought not to for
bcare tobrydleourfelues fhort,forasmuchaj
liee doeth his office, and the vengeaunce which
hce hath fpoken ofheere , muft needesbee ex-
ecuted vppon all fuch as haue efcaped by fa-
uour, or cloaked their cr)mes, yea or offended
fo cunningly as no man coulde come to the
knoweledgc of it . Seeing it is fo, letvs lookc
that wee enter into our owne confciences, and

wee were truly minded to feruc hira, and not to

plcafemortallmen.

Nowe let vsfalldowne before the Maieftie

ofour good God with acknowledgement ofour
faultes

,
praying him to vouchfaie to giue vs

true repentaunce of them ; and moreouer to

beare with vs vntill hec haue ridJe vs t|uitc

andcleaneofallourfinncs, and ofallourfpotsj

and to make vs fo to profile by the things which
that wee haue Gods Lawe written there, fo as to weehcarcjaswemaylearnemoreandmore to
wee haue not an eye to men, as who wouldc
fay, I haue not beenc blamed or reprooued:
but rather confider that our G O D watcheth
ouervs, andvnderftande the office ofhis word
to bee (uch as is written in the epiftleto the

^I>r.4.is. Hebrewes .• tliat is to wit, that when it is prea-

renounce ourfelues , andtorcpielfeour wicked

luftes, vntill he haue clothed vs agayne with the

puritic ofthat righteoufnefTe whcreunto hecal<

lethvs. And fo let vs all fay i Alaiighty GOD
heaucniy father, &c.

On Munday the ix, of March, i^^6.

The CLtl. SermoH,tvhich is thefaurth vpon thefeuen andtrventith Chapter,

24 Curfcdbec hcc which fmitcth his neighbour priuily: And all thepeopltf

fliall fay, Amen.
2 J Curfcd be he which taketh gifts to fijiitc the fouleofguildcs bloud: And al

the people fhall fay , Amen.
26 Curfcd bee hee which confirmech not all the words of this law by dooing

them : And all the people fliall fay, Amen.

^E vnderftande by this text.that

the thing which hath beenc
fayde afore is very true; name- Jo
ly that God meant to tcachc
the people of<ilde tyme, that it

J was not yriough for them to dif-

charge thcfelucs before men , ottolcapc blame
and punifhmenthcre ; but y ihey muft looke vp
higher, and confider that there is a lodgement
feate in heauen , before the which wee muft one
day aunfwcre and make our account. Thai is

the place whereon we muft thinke,ifwe will dif-

chargc ourfelues of out ductie. For wee may 60
wel beguile men in making a faire countenance;
and againe we may fo order our liues,as no man
mayfinde any fault in vs , as touching our out-

ward dccdej : and yet in the mcane while,ifour

heartes bee full of wicked luftes, if it greeuevj

10 be helde in avve,if wc grate out teeth againft

GOD: what obedience is that ? Therefore Jet

vsnote, that whereas in this tcxtitisfaydes

CurfedfhaUhehev/hichfnihethhis neighbour priuily f

God condemneth not only the faults that come
to knowledge before men ; but alfothecryines

that lye hidden . And therefore if a man haue

liued in fuch wife.as he cannot be rebuked ofthe

worlde , but rather is pray fed and commended:
he muft not thereupon fall afleepc,biithe muft

examine his heart , and confider well whether

there beany lurkingholeorbackcnooke there

within . For if the thoughtes bee cuill; although

men perceiuc them not; yet will God alwayes

doe the office of a ludge . And ifour own hearts
^
j^t •

rcproue vs(as faith faint Iohn:)God feeth much
moreclearcly.

So then this text ferueth wel to humble vs.And

in deede,wc ought to remember this other fen-

tencc of Sainft lohn where it is fayde, that

nholoeues
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i.Iobni3ii5 vvhofoeucr hateth his neighbour priuilie, al- hand, that it is no heard matter to get forghse*

though heecloake his hatred fo as itbe not pet- nefl'cof them. Now for as much as there is Co

ceiued, or rather make a (hew ofloue : that man great flacknefle in men : therefore in this place

faylethnottobe condemned before God. And God hath cholcnthe ofteiices which cuen of
fo ye fee in efFeft what we hauc to bcare in mind. nature we ought to abhorrc. For if the life ofan
Let vs not bufie ourhcades about mens reports. innocent pcrfon bee bought and folde : it is an
Although aman beewell reported of hecre in horrible matter; euerieman will fay, that fuch
this world,yet let him not flatter himfelfe there- wicked confpiracie isnottobce fulFered. Thus
fore; but lethimfummon himfelfe before God, doe wee nowe fee the meaning ofGod. But al-

and confider whether he bee faultie in his heart. '° though this thing bee fufficicntly condemned
Let not men bring hither their ownc opinioni with full mouth: yet doe not nienccalle to put
and fancies; for all fuch thing^s fhall bee refufed, it too much in vrc. And for proofe hereof, lookc

they willferue to no purpofe . And therfore let vpon the praftifes that are wrought continu.illy

vswalke with vnfayncd heart before God. For toopprefl'echepoorcandlimplefort. True it if

wcknow heeregardeth not the outward appa- that they (hall not alwayc^ bee in daunger to

ranee, according as it is fade m thcfirftbookeof haue their throtescut : but yet for hurting of
Samuel;but he rcquireth the heart & truth,as is them , what in their perfont , and what in their

Icr^ri".
' ^' ^'^y^^ '" ^^^ *^^''^ chapterof leremy . And lookc goods, men are ftill gilty ofmurder before God.

what is faidhcere concerning murders and ligh- Andasfor the feekingof bywaiestodifappoint
tinges, thefaraerauftwee cxtendctoallother jo the right ofthe innocent, and thepraftiling of
crimes. For ifGod cal the to accoiit which haue deuices againft fuch as feeke toliue in peace and
done any outrage to their neighbours; although concord , it is too common a thing;and therfore

thefam:bcvnknowcntotheworld; thinke wee this law is no more thanneedeth. Trueitis(as
that robberies , and treafons , and fraudes, and I haue fay dc afore) that at the firft pu(he we can
rayhngs. and flaunderings.and fuchlyke things wellynoughfay, that there is no reafon why wc
fliall pnifc away vnfpokcn of? And therefore let fliould continue in fo great and fo cxcefliue fro-

vslearne that we cannot by any meancscfchcw wardnelfc; cuery manwillfay by andby.itisa-
the hand ofGod, nor fcape his vengeance,ifwc gainft nature : but yet the common vfe and cu-
foftervicesinourheartSjwhichbenotapparant ftoraeis cleanccontrarie. And therefore let vs
vntoraen. Andthat wemay themorebenefitc 30 markcwell thedodrinethatisfctdownehcercj
ourfeluesby this doftrine, let euery of vs exa- namely that God cannot abydefo great a crime
minehimfclfc aright in his hcart.when he com- vnpunilhed , as the difappointiagof the right,

meth to heare the worde ofGod . For it behoo- whereby the partie that hath not offended (hold
ueth vs to be reproued mwardly,3s Saint Paul bee opprefTed againft all right and reafon. And
fpeaketh thereofin the fourwetnth Chapter of truely God fpeaketh herc,as well ofludges thac
the (lift Epiftle to the Corinthians . Euery man hauc beene corrupted to opprelfe a poore man;

t.Cgr.i4.Jj
(( fay)niuftfcatch hi! own thoughts and afteifti- asofthofe that haue folde themfelucs or hauc
onstothcvery b^ttom . Alfo it is the peculiar fet themfelues to hyrc to murder,beate,or ftrikc

office ofGods word to bee a iharpe fworde.and mcn;as thefe fquaring RuflSins doe,which feeke

todeuideafunder our thoughts from all our af- 40 tobecfetaworke m beating men or in tjuarcl-

feftions and !ykinges;and to enter euen into the ling with them : all thefe kindcs of offenders

marow ofthe bones, and toleaue nothing vndif- hath God vtterly condemned in this text. And
couered. Seeing it is fo; let vs preucnt GODS vnder one particular he comprehcndeth geiie-

jttdgemenc, and not tary till he curfe vs.and ban rally all, as I haue faydc afore. And fo the thing

vs for the guiltles bloud which crieth out againft in effeft which wee haue to gather , is, that Go-
vs .-but I'.t euery of vs condemne himfelfe as uctoufnelTe muft notlcadevs tohiirt any man
(bone s'.hee hath oifended, and let him be fory at all. Wee fee nowe that this doftrine e*ten-
in his heart, and bcfeechcGODofhis infinite dethitfclfevcriefarre. For what is thecaufcof
goodncffe and mercie, to deliuer vsfrom the the committing of lb many coufinagc^jOpprelTi-

curfe whuh is denounced againft all fuch as -^ ons,outr3ges,and iniurics;butoncly theleekmg
haue fomisbcbaued themfelucs in fecret, and offelfc profile ? I wouldc faine pleafure aman
not beene conuiffed thereof before men. that is in authoritic,bycaufe that to my fecming

lt(o\\o\seth;CHrfedfhi>UheebetvUchfhMhtme hee is able to requite mceagaine .•andhcrcup-
talifngiftitodoeanywrongtohiin(ighbour,tmdfpe- on I for his fake doe fall to dpprefling one, and
eially to [mill thefoule of thi innocent bloud . For (b to tormenting another. And afierwardethatis

doth Mofcsfpenke word for worde. Neuerthe- notynough; vnlelTel vfcother manner ofdca-
IcfTe, the word Soule mcancth hfe . And bicaufc Imgs.fo as the matter growcth to bee endlcfl'e Sc

the bloud is the proper feate of life: therefore outofallmeafure. So much the more therefore

isit faydc the Soiilt ofthe Innocent blood. Surely al- doeth it ftande vs in hande , to marke well this

though a man be faulcie, yet were it not lawfull doftrmc where it is fayd • Cttrfedfhallhebe which

tobuy&iclhislife.Butlhaue told you already, takethrewardtodoemtnvTong.
that God hath fet before vs the crimes that are And hereunto anfwereth that which is faydc
rnoftdeteftable, to the intent to waken vs the in the fifteenth Plalmc :naraely,th3t ifwee will „,

,

better^ bicaufc wee bee not fufficicntly mooued be Gods houfhold folk,anddwcl in his Church,
when he fpeaketh' ofcommon faults . For thole wee muft beware of taking rewardes to hurt the
thingej flippe away, and wee beaieout (clues in giultleirclfGod banilh all fuch out of his kmg-

domc^

Hcbr4.A.
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dome , and from the company of the faithfalJ, ledged in his Lawe throughout in all poyntes,

as hauegone about to niisbehaue themfelues, and not inpart,asl hauetoldeyouafore. Sec-

after that fafhion, by fetting themfelues to (ale ing itis fo, let vs niarke that God hath knit

and hire through their couetoufnelle ; what re- his commaundcmcntes together , to (hewe vs

maineth tor them but vttcr curfcdnefle ? For that it is not for man to put them afunder, as

when God once difclaynicth vs,& acknowled- wcc fee many doe,who v/ill needes indent with.

gethvsnolongerforanyofhi$:ncedesmuftwe GOD toabftaync fromfomeone finne. and

beaccurfed , Wherein lyeth all ourhappinoffe? doe beare themfelues in handc that they bee
PD].}].ia. lcisfaydeinthepfalnie,Righthappiebee thofc difcharged- when they canfay,Well,yet hauc

folke whofe God is the cucrlafting. The way lO I not offended in all poyntes; Indeedc I am
then for vs to bee happie, is to be taken of God blameworthy for fuch a finne ; but as for in all

into hisflockerAndif heccaft vs out; needes the reft, Ihaue obeyed God. The thcefc will

muft all mifchecfe light vpot\ our heades . Sith boaft that hee is no whoremonger; themurdc-

it is fo , let vs learne fo much the more to re- rer will fay hee is no fwearer; the whorchuntcr

flraine our felues.and let eucry of vs bee con- willlikewifchaue his excufe, that hee ouerlhoo-

tented with that which he hath, and let vs not tethnothimfelfein other thinges,as that hee is

feeke to aduaunce our felues by vnlawcfull not cruell, or fuch like . But what ? As I fayde

mcanes ; Icaft the profitc which wee hauc aforc,Godwi]lnot hauehislawetobecanteled

gryped to our felues , become as Cudgels or ra- after that fafhion into peeces and gobbets : it is

ther as ftabbes with a dagger to ypoorc, whom 20 arighteoufntflc which confiftcth of tencom-

wee (hall haue wounded by raking fo to our maundementes knitte together in one bonde.

felues by hooke or by crooke . Therefore let vs God therefore muftbe hearkened vnto, both in

learne to haue both our heartcs and our handes the firft word and in the laft, and as well in the

cleanc from all anoyance and mifdcaling.ifwee fourth as inthcfecond. Seeing it is fo, let vs re-

will bee bleifed ofGod , and taken to bee ofthe member how it is fayd heere, that God will haue

number of the faithful!. Thus yeefec in cffcd vstoconfirme thewordej, that arc conteyned

what this fentcnceimporteth. inhis Lawc:fo as it is not ynough fora man
Nowe for a condufionit is fiyd;Cf4rfidfhal! to haue difcharged himfclfe of feme pcece;

hie tee which conftrnieih not thewtrdtt of thiiUwt Godwillnotcontenthimfelfe withthat,ncither

fy performing them . Hcere wee fee yet better jo wiUhcc take fuch feruice for payment; but hee

chc thingwhich hathbeenc declared heereto- will haue men to giue themfelues wholly vnto

fore : namely that GOD meant to authorife him. And with what condition?Lord,feeing that

liis whole Lawc ingencrall , without excepting thy will is conteyned in thy Lawe : let our lyfe

any one point of it, notwithftanding that hee be conformable thereunto. Foritbelongethnoc

hauc fet downebut fome particular examples tovs to part them afunder.we hauc no fuch li-

thereof . The point then whereunto the folem- bertic . Alfo(a$ I haue declared afore,)it is too

niticredoundeth which God caufed to be made groflcafoUyto thinke that wee can bearc God
- vpon Mount Eball, and likewifeoueraginft it on in hand that we haue a good will to honour him,

Mount Garizim; is.that the people (hould know and in the mcane while defpife him in one thing

thatthis Lawe IS the Rule of all perfeaion,and 40 or other.

that God who is the authour thereof is not to be And itis fayde heere , To eonfirme the

dallyed with; but rather that it is tobcc recea- 'woordes by perfmrming them . Heere Mofes

uedwith all reference, yea and that euery man {hcwethafterwhat fort we accept the doftrinc

ought to proteft with his mouth , that it is which is deliuered vs in the name of GOD.
goodreafon thatGO Dfhould be obeyed; and Itis not inlaying ourearetoit, or in confel^

that all the tranfgreflours of his will (houlde fing with our mouth that it is true & rightfijl:

condemne themfelues , without making any that is not ynough . For all is but hypocrific

reply in their ownc cxcufe; and willingly ac- if our fyfe bee repugnaunt thereunto : And
knowledge themfelues woorthic of death and it will fall out accordyng ,to this faying of

of allmilchcefc , vnleilb they fubmitted them- 50 Saint Paulc , that whereas wee confeflc with Titus. "i, tg.

felues obediently to the fcruing of God . For our mouthcs that wee belecue in G O D;wec

this caufc therefore itis fayde; Cm-fed fhaU htt denye him in our lyfe . Wherefore let vs

hee which conftrmeth not the woordti ofthii Lawe. marke well, that the true tryall of our fayth

Hee fpeaketh not heere of fome one com- and obedience, is to haue our lyfe aunfwera-

tnaundemcnt or twayne, or of fome parte of ble thereunto, and tofhewe by our dooinges,

them : but of the whole Law, andof cuery that wee haue not beene taught in vaine. That

parte and parcell thereof, without any excep- is the thjng which wee haue to marke vpon this

tion . And indeedc, wee ought to bethinkc fpeach where Mofes fayth, T/ji«iP«TO»^ «fiy5r?w«

lamts.a.ii. vs howe Saint lames fayeth , that hee which thewordesofthi>Lawl>}iperfomtingihem;yeaver\-

bath forbidden to fteale, hath alio forbidden g^ \yJ>y
perjormmgthem , not by onelyproteftingy

to commit adulterie : and that hee which hath they bee good and rightfull,(for that were but a

forbidden Murder, hath alfo forbidden falfe- fmal matter;)but by ftrainmg our felues to fcrue

Witncffing . Wee mufl not then rent Gods God,by applying our whole indeuor that way,&

lufticein peeces . After what forte focuer we by fafhioning all ourwoorkes according to his

ofFcnde,furely wee violate GODS Lawe,and will. That is the good confirmation : that is

defpyfc his majeftic . But hcc will bee acknow- thewayfotvstoprote(tthatGodisriehteous,8:"
Kkkk that
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thathehathgiuenvsagood.fure, and infallible man doe performe them, why fliould he notbe-

rule, fuch as wee ought to obferuc. Nowe wee come righteous thereby!' And why fliould hee

fee in cft'eft the contents of this fentcncej wher- not be paydc his hire at Gods hande, according

by weemuftvnderftand.thatGod hathnot in- to his defertcs > Saint Paule prefuppofeth that

ioyncd vs a peeccd obedience ; but will haue vs there was neuer yet any man found.nor any can

torcceiue hislawtothc vtterrooftinallpointes poflibly be found,which performethahhc word*

without exception . Wee fee likewife that it is ot the law,and all that euer God commaundcth,

not ynoughfor vsto [ay, that GOD hathnot Indecde it hath beene a common laying, That
commaunded any thing which is not rightcousj GODS Lawc is not vnpoflible. And at this

but that wcalfomuft (hcwe an accord and con- 1° day when the Papiftcsrcafon againft vs, they

lent thereunto in out life, by framing it after all thinke it an vnuincible argument to prooue

bisconimaundcmentcs, their freewill . Why (hould G OD haue com-
Morcoucritbehoueth vsnowetofeeinwhat maunded vsto louehim with all ourhcatte,if

taking wee (hould bee, if this Curfe fhould take we bee not able to doe it ? It were too repug-

place vpon vs . Certaine it is that all men are naunt, that GOD (hould exaft more of men
lieere denounced accurfed . And this curfe im- than they are able to doe : nay, On fo dooing]

portcth as much as ifit were fayde, that all are hee flioulde bee vniuft and cruell . After that

damned , all are loft, all are forlorne . Take mancrdoethePapiftesreafon. But Saint Paulc

the righteoufeft perfons that euer were in the on the contrary part rayeth,Curfedftiall he bee

worldc; and by this fentence they defevue to jo which pcrformeth not all the Commaundc-
bc caft away. There is neither Abraham , nor a- mcntes . And he prefuppofeth (ai I fayde afore)

ny ofthe patriarkes: nor D3uid,nor all the Pro- that no man pcrformeth them,and that it is vn-

piiets, that can be exempted from this condem- polfible for to finde any fuch man . Whereup-

E'zech.14.16 "•'•tio" • God by his Prophet auouchcthlob.Da- on he inferreth his conclufion. Then is all man-
nicll, and Samuell for the righteoufeft, and for kindc vndoone, ifthey enter into examination

fuch as were in manet vnblamable : &yet muft ofworkcs fo as men muft bee puniflied accor-

cuen they alfo bee wrapped in thisfame curfe. ding to their deferuinges:GOD muftneedes
Pral,i43.a. Andasfor Dauid.hcconfcffethitwithhisownc caft themoffand vtterly damne them . And

mouth, faying :Lorde, enter not into account fo wee haue an excellent lefibn in this text,

with thySeruaunt, for no man liuing(hall bee jo F°r "is as much as ifGOD ftrakedowneall

iuftified in thy fight. There Dauidfpeaketh not the Children ofAdam withonebloweofabec-

of the common people onely ; but hee putteth tie, yea and thundrcd downe vpon them to fling

himfclfe alfo in the number . True it is that in them into fuch a dungeon of confufion, as they

other places hee declareth fufficiently,that it niight perceiue that in themfelues they are all

was his whole fceking toferue God^and that his damned and perifhcd . But wee tary not there,

defire tended that way : yct notwithftanding he For when God hath once humbled vs; he giuettt

acknowledged that he came far (hort ofdifchar- vs the fitte meane ofdeliuerance from the con-

ging himfelfe, or of hauing fuch perfeAion as demnatiun,as Yhall bee Ibcwed more plaincl/

wererequifite. Ifheyeelded himfelfe guikie as heereafter. But eare we proceed fo farre, let vs

v;cll as other men: what (hall we doc now? But 40 confider howe the Papiftesdeceiue themfelues,

* heereisadrcadfuU fentence, andfuchaoneas They fee wellynough that no man pcrformeth

ought to make the hai res ftand ftiffevpponour y law of'God;and although they forge the fan-

heiis'.CtnfedjhaUbt be whichfcrformeth not allth* tafticall arguments which I fpake of; faying that

words af th.iUw . And who is he thatfpeaketh God comniaundeth not any thing which is not

this ? It IS God. Thcnisitfuchadefinitiuefen- inthcpower ofmen to doe.- yet arc theycon-

tence, as admiitcth no appeale from it . For he uiSed cuen by their owne experience, that all

wilhauealmentoconfeffeitto befo;yeahe wil men are finners;that all men haue doone a-

hauccuery man to cofeflc it with his own mouth. miflc, (as the holy fcripturc alfo tclJeth vs;) that

And what rcraaineth then for vsto doJWhere is there is not any man liuingvpon the earth (as

the hope offaluation? Hereby wee fee,that if we r^ Salomon faycth ) which finneth not ; and that

hadbutthecencommandementsofthelaw:we all men hauencede ofthe grace of God . The
fhoul d vtterly be vndone & peri(h;and y it beho- Papiftej then although they well fee this; yet do
ucth vs to haue recourfe to his mcrcy.which out they wrangle ftilJ,faying that that is before wee

lan^Lii. goethhisiuftice,asfaithS.Iames.Godsgoodncs be regenerated againe by Gods fpirite. Neuer-

then muft cake place towards vs.to deliuer vs fro theleirc, ifthey be preffedjthey muft needs con-

thc confufion wherin al ofvs fliould haue bin, if fefle in the fecond place, that cuen the holyeft

the faid fentence Qiould ftand, and y there ftiold folke are ftill vnperfeft,and y there is fome frail-

be no grace to outgoit. And truly S.Paule in the ty in them. And though they would not confcfle

Cal 10 third to the Galathiansproueth by this textjthat it,yct doth the holy fcripture fliew it, and euery .

wee cannot become righteous by our wcrkeSjbut , manfeeletitinhimfelfc.Nowthen.whcrforedo

that it behooueth vs to bee made righteous by the Papifts fo greatly mayntaine the righteouf-

fayth onely; that is to fay,by the meerc grace of nefic ofworks,&bearc themfelues in hand that

God , bicaufe we be codemned euerichone ofv j, we deferue well to be rccompenced, and thatwc
ifGod enter into account with vs.For why ?Cur- purchace or earne y kingdome ofhcauen! Hovr

led fliallhee bee which pcrformeth not all the comcthitiopafle that theybefobrutiftjandfo

wordes of thelawe. ifa man reply, yea, but ifa beaftly? It is bicaufe chey imagine that although

wc
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wepetfortticnottlichw: yet neucrthelefle we and thacisadrcadfullthing. Riitycrisit put iti

failenottomeriteordefcrue; & this they tcrmc vrc in al their Ichoolcs . Nein:itl:e!cire,weiiuift

a righteoufncH'e in part. They fay that all men not goe to worke after that fafliionjbut wc muft

doeamiffcindcedc-thatistrUe.-andthatinthat rather bethinke vs howc the Apoftle fayeih,Heb,io, |i

tefpcft they be fauhie before God, and through That it is a dreadfUlI thing to fall into the hands

rigour doe well dcfcrue tobc condemned : Ne- of the liuing God. Therefore wcniuft not in

uertheleffe.y when they haucthc righteoufnes this cafe breake the bondeb and yoke which hec

in part.that is to fay.when they doe partly obey hath jayde vppon our neckes ; wc nnsft not play

the law : that doing of theirj is worthie to be ac- the wildc beaftes : wc muft not thinkc to beguile

ccpted.and tobc put into the account andrec- 1° him by fomcfaire (how m making countenance

koning.And that is the thing wherein they glo- to ferue him,hauing in the meanc while no good

rie fo much.After that maner then there are de- will to feme him indcede. For in the ende hee

feruingsinnien.though they perfoimcnot the will fliewe that his vengeance fli.ill light vppon

whole law. That is for one point. al fuch as haueliued like hypocrites and dubble * •

Againe they haue another diuelirti imagina- hearted dilferablersbefore him. VVhatistobe

ticm;whichis, that when they hauc doonea- dootiethcn?Wemuft frankclyrtfufe thisglofc

mifle, they can make amendesvntoG ODby of righteoufnefle in part, which thcPajuftci

their ownc fatisfaftions , and can raunfomc haue forged: forit isadciiiceof Sathans, and

themfelues , fo as they (hall goc fcotfree, ac euen they themfdUes will well confefle , that

Icaftwyfc in their ownc feeming . They will lo wee cannot merite by any inwardc worthincHe

well confefle in one woordc, wee bee indaun- which is in our woorkcs . They fay that all

gcred : but yet doeth it not followc that wee the worthynefleofour wooikcscommcth one-

haue no meanc to Oiifte it off , and to make ly ofthis, that God is acquainted with vsjin-

GO D to accept in exchaunge , whatfoeuer fomuch that when men hauc doone all that

wee bring vnto him . Hecrcuppon haue they is poflibk, yet will there ciiei bee lome faulc

founded all thcit good dcuotions as they to bee founde in their woorkes , when they

terme them, as Pilgrimages, Maflcs, and Yere- come before GOD . Not that all Papiftes

niindes , with all their freewill deuotions , as are of that minde , there is not paft one of a

their faftinges and diuerfe other thinges; info thoufande that thinketh fo : but there is ycc

much thateucn their Shrift is putamong their 3° a farre finer and fubtler doiftrine of Poperiej

woorkcs of fatisfaftion . Agaiiic the pratling whichis, that woorkes arenot worthy of them-

offomp Paternortcrs , the babling before a felucs,butbycaufc of thcpromife ofthe Lawe.

Puppet, the chauming of fome MafTe , the fee- But what maner a one is this promifc ? Let vs

cingvpof fome Tapers, and fucli other things, cometothat point . Beholdc,GOD offereth

are all of them fuch lecompcnccs as GOD himfelfc to all men, and fayeth that whofoe-

cannotfinde any faultatall with them, howbc- uer performeth'the Lawe Oiall bee bleifcd ; and

it ( bycaufe they fee themfelues ouerchar?£d contrariwife that ihey fliall bee cuifcd which

with thofe thinges : they forge a fort of petie in- ftcp away from it . Thus ye fee that the perfeft

uentionSjWherewithtoplay wJthGOD . And righteoufnes is the performing of y law. But as

therefore they hauedeuifcd veniall finnes; in ^o 1 haue told you already, no manpcrformethit;

fomuch that ifa man be tempted to \*rickeddc- and therefore God isquittc ofhis promifeto-

fires.yethefhjllnothaucofFendedGod, vntill
' wardesvs. Seeing that wee on our fide faylein

he be willing and perfedly confenting toyper- our condition; hec forhis parteoweth vsno-

formancetherof. Ifa ma be tempted in himfelf, thing. After the fame maner alfo lueaketh S.

ifa man bee mooued to doe euill j all this is no Paulc thcrcof/aying; Ifrightcoulnefle dependc Rom.4. 14^

deadly finnc.fay the Papifts; it is but veniall fin, vpontheworkesof thelawe.thenis tbepromifc

andonefprinkleofholywaterisynoughtowafli to no.purpofe . Saint Paulein thatplace toll-i

itdeancaway . But contrariwife, wccknowe cheththe mattertothequickc. Forwhy? Who
Dentito.lt. howe itis fayde; Olfrael, what is it that thy performcththe LaweofGod, that hccan fay,I

G ODrcquireth of thee; but that thou fhoul- Jo hauc attained vntoperfeftrightcoufneffe in my
deftlouc himwithallthyhejrt?Hcereyce(ec workesf There is no fuch man to bee founde.

howc the righteoufnefl'cof theLaweii , that a Then is there no more eertaintie in thcpronu-

manloucGOD with alibis heart. But hec fesf3ithhe:&foconfequently webealldamned,

that hath offended is accurfcd . And all of if wee will needes ground our fe'ues vppon our

vs otfcnde ; and arc not all of vs then in woorkes. After that maner Ipeaketh hec therc-

daunger of death ? There is not that manvp- of, as well to the Romanes as to the Galathi- Rem, 4.

pon whomcGODpronounceth not this curie. ans. Aiidfo let vs marke, that God denounceth ^a!,j.

Nowe whenmenhauethoughteuilljfoasthey vs to bee all condemned by this icntcncc.where

haue beene prouokcd to doe naughtily : it is he fayth, Curled fliall he bcewhichperformcth

nofinne ( fay the Papiftes ,) theybcc rightc- ^o not all the thinges that are contayned in the

ousllillforallthat.ScehowthePapiftesdofiilly bookcof my Lawe . As for the pelting trafhe

mocke God, in that they thinkcy by fome fond which the Papittes call fatisfaftions . theybcc

ccreiponie.orby a jWMfM/jeir.theybedifchargcd but mockeries . For GOD will bee feiucd

oftheirlins,&makcaccountof theasofathing with obedience . Moreouer the rclcaling

ofnothing. Thefcarcthc ftartingholes which of our finnes is free bceftowed , as the ho-

thcy haue to mockcGod withal as .lyongbabcj lye Scripture (hewcih . And a». for all the

K kkk ii Satifo
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SacUfafllons (as they terme them) which men
haue forged ; they feruc to no purpofe , nei-

ther docth G dD accept any ofthem. When
wee fall to breeding of our owne lykinges in

our ownc brayncs , hce rcfufcth cuerywhit of

it . Therefore let vs holdc vs to the grace

of our Lorde lefus Chrift, knowing that wee

bee walhcd and clcnfcd by his bloude :andic

isthconelyremediechat GOD fecteth foorth

vnto vs. I

Thus haue wee two thinges to matke : the

one is, that ifwee (hould bee iudged by the Law
ofGod, there ne eded no more but this forefaidc

fentencc to damncvs all,yea eucntheholyeft

Saintet thatcuer were in the worlde . For no

man hath fatisfied GODS Lawc; and there-

fore are wee all condemned , For if the ho-

ly fJthers' which had an Angelicall holynelfc

in this worlde , were notwithftanding faulcic

Olf TohN Calvin
fountaine ofall bleficdnefle , fliould bee accur<

fed ; and yet wee not knowe wherefore, but that

it (hould bee vriprofitable ? Nowe then feeing

that the curfe which lefus Chrift fuffcred in his

owne perfon,is not vaine and to no purpofe : let

Ts knowe that by the fame meanc wee bee
deliuered before GOD . Atidfoyeefeehowe
wee ought to make thofe two tcxtes to a-

grce.

> Furthermore wee knowe alfothat hce bee-

came fubieftto theLawei to the intent to per- O*''^^

forme all maner of obedience to the fi]ll,as it

Were in our perfon . And the righteoufnelTc

which hec hath gotten in himfclfe , is at this

day allowed vnto vs,as if cuery of vs haddif-

charged ourfelues tovvardes God . The way
then for vs to bee deliuered from our curfed-

ncflcjis this : After wee haue becne afliamcd

and as it were plunged in defpairc; wee may
before GOD : what (hall become of vs ? Let *° takehenrtagainc tovs to beeaffuredofourfal-

Kom, }.i;.

vs nowe make comparifon betwcene vs and

them. Howe farre off are wee from the ho-

lyneffe of Abraham , the purcnefle of Dauid,

the foundneffe of lob , and the perfcftncfle of

Daniel ? When thefc may bee condemned,

what (hall wee bee ? And therefore let vs

learne to (hrinke in out homes , and let cue-

ric of vs kecpe his mouth (hutte , as faycth

Saint Paulc when hee bringeth vs to the righ-

uation, and offer ourfelues before the Maieftie

ofourOod , withaffured truft that hec will ac-

cept vs (or his children, and alfo like wellof vs:

and moreouer that feeing our Lorde lefus

Chrift hath tulliiled the Lawc, and not fayled in

any one point or iotc therof : now we be clothed

againe with his righteoufnct.and the fame isal-

lowed vnto vs as our owne. And therefore let vs
go boldly before God, and call vpon him as our

teoufnelFeoffayth, and to the mcrcieofGod. Jo father: yea verily. To wee put not our purenefle

The thing then which we haue to bearc in mind

is that God hath bereft vt of all rightcoufnclfe,

to the intent to rid vs ofal prefumption & pride,

and that we (hould no more pretend to come ro

account with him , to bind him vnto vs, bur that

we (hould willingly condemns our felues . Let

that fcrue for one point . Nowe heereupon wcc

haue to confidcr the remedie which God hath

left : which is that yet neuertheleffe we be rieh-

in our owne woorkes, nor imagine that GOD
oweth vs any thing , nor pretende to bring any
defert or merite of our owne : but that beeing

vtterlyemptie, wee call vpon GQD tovouch-
fafe, notonely tofill vp that which wantethin
our (clues in parte, by the meanes of our Lorde
lefus Chrift -.but to giuc vs the rightcoufneflc

wherof we be vtterly deftitute and vnpurueyed.

And let vsmarke further, that when we be once

teous by meanes ofour Lord lefus Chrift. For 4° Co receiued into fauour^ then (hall our workes

CAj.iJ.

hee hath dehuercd vs from the curfe which was

due vnto vs : and for that caufewSs hce hanged

vppon trec,asfayth S.Paule . Wehaucfcenc

heeretofore in the one and twentith chapter,

that as many as were hanged vpon tree were all

accurfed. Now when GOD made that Lawc,

kncwc hee not what hee had ordayned afore

concerning his owne only fonne,who was to be

hanged on tice ? Surely it was an vnchaungea-

alfo bee accepted . The way then for vs to ferue

God to his Jykingjis that being iuftified by faith,

tha t is to lay, that hauing obtayned forgiueneffc

of our (innes,yca and hauing obtained it bicaufc

thatdayly yea and all the tyme ofour hfewee
haae ncede thereof: and alfo hauing recourfe

to GODS attoncment with vs of his ownc
free goodneffe by meanes ofthe death , pafli-

on , and facrilice of our Lorde lefus Chrift

ble decree, made eucn before the creation of '° oftcrcd vp vnto him .-wee hauipgfodoone, bee

the worlde. Seeing it is fo; wee bee redee-

med from the curfe by our Lorde Ie(us Chrift;

and wee mull nowe match this fentencc with

thcothcr which wee haue feenein the one and

twentyth Chapter. Whereas it is fayde heerc,

Curfcd (hall hee bee which performeth not all

ihefe fayinges : yec fee well that for want of

performing them , wee bee confounded and

of tyght as good as damned . But yetheere-

then alfo delirous to ferue God ; for then (hall

wee doe well , and then will hce accept the fcr-

uicc which we yeelde vnto him -, whereas with-

out that, wee can haue no fay.th in lefus Chrift.

But when we indeuour to feruc G OD; al-

though there bee fbmewhat amiffe, and our

affeijlions turnc vs nowe one way nowe ano-

ther: yet doeth not our God ceaffe to allowe

our life . And why ? Bycaufc our (innes are not

withall, wee muftalfo imbrace our Lorde le- io imputed vnto vs. Trueitisthat in very rigour.

fus Chrift, who was curfedfor our fakes. And
if that this Curfe bee not inyaine , then muft

wee nowe bee needes fcttc free . What a

thing were it, that the fonne ofGO D (hould

bee curfed without caufc ; and yet no fruite re-

- doundc theieofCO vs ? That bee which is the

thu faying,(Curfed (hallhee bee which perfor-

meth not all thcfewords,)willftand in force:buc

behold, Iclus Chrift is our boiow,andpay#th for

vs outofhandjdcliueringvs from our curfednes,

and making fatisfaftion to God his father . For

wcknow/his deachScpafTion arc accepted for

the
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the price and raunfome ofour faluation.that by

that tneanes we fliould be reconciled vntoGod,

Yee fee then how that on the one fide it behoo-

uech vs to fcele our own curfednes, that we may
be afraide ofGods iudgemcnts; and that on the

other fide we miift take courage , not doubting

but that feeing our Lord lefus Chrift anfwereth

for vSjWe fhalbe rccciuedforhis fake, and God
yvill acceptvs together with our vvorks,notwith-

ftandingthat they bee riotfocxquifiteas they ^*

fliouldbe , buthauefomeblottcsandblcmil'hes

in thenn,fo as they defcrue to bee condemned &
vtterly reiecled.Tobe fhort, the faithful! being

luftified by the graceofGod, haue therewithal!

this bcneht and priuiledge,thac God accepteth

their woorkes, and chargeth them not with this

curfe which they hauedeferued.After that man-
ner then ought we to piit this text in praftife.

But 1 haue toldc you that on the one fide wee

Cap. if, 9^,
ted of them. And why ? Bycaufc they haue the
inioyingofallgood thingesiiiour Lorde lefus

Chnft,By whom and by wl.ofe nieancs the curfe

that was due to chem is done away. Ye fee then
howc that on the one fide i: bchoucih the faith-

full to be vttcrlycaftdowiic: andagainethaton
the other fide they bee lifted vp againe in our
Lord IcfusChrift,torafniuch asthcy know that
looke what they haue not in thcmfclucs , thev
fhallfindeitjiftheyfceke it there , whither Got!
fendeihthem. And therefore let vs not beguile

ourfeluesany more with the fanfies ofSarhan
which raigne in the Popedonie , of being deii-

rous to otter our owne merites vnco God, and to

indent with him as though wee had perfuUrmcd
his lawe ; alluring our fclucs that on our part, all

the couenants which are made in the lawc , are
Vtterly Vaine;and that al the promifcs which im-
port any condition of welldoing & ofholy con-

inuft mourne and bee afraid at the fight of our icr ucrfation, fhouldebee vnauailablctowardes vs.

curlcdneffe bcforcGod : and that on the other

fide we muft trull in y graccwhich lefusChrift

offercth vs. For ifwe lliould footh our felues by-

caufc God forgiueth vs our finnes; what a dea-

ling were that ? Wee IhouUe ftiU enter into the

fayde parting offtakes which men wccnc to

make, when they think to difcharge themfclucs

towardes God in part. Now then , it behooueth

vs to be (brie for all our finnes : and ifwee per-

and ncuer come to effeftivnlclfe wee rcforted to

this free promife,Whofocucrbelccucih that [c-

fus Chrift dyed for our finnes , and that God by
hi3 power hath raifed him ag.iine to make vs
righteousjbclceuingthe fameinhis heart and
confefling it with his mouth; flial be faucd. And
thereunto alfo doth S.Paul bring vs backe in the
tenth Chapter to the Romanes,which is the ve- Rom.10. •»
rie expofition that will giuc vs the vnderftan-

ceyucany viceinvs , wee inuft not fuffer it to jo dingofthisplace. TherighteoufnclTeof thelav*

raigne. True it is that wee come ftiort, I fay not

in lome one part onely , but in all. There is not

anyonepoyntofihelaw, wherein we fayle nor.

As for him that thmkcs himfelfe cleare from co.

uetoufncflc , and to bee a defpifer of worldly

goods ; furely he hath yet fome other afFcftion

in his heart , which holdeth him backe in the

world. He that is chaftandhoneft of his body,

hath yet fume vanities that will cary him away

flieweth vs that we be all accurfed, & that there
isnotanymanerofwaytofauevSjfolongaswc
flay there. What are wee to doe then, that wee
may haue acccfie vnto God ? Let vs with our
hcartes beleeue vnto righteoufnefle , and with
our moMthes confcffe vnto faluation , that wee
put our whole truft in him which hath acquitted
vs towardes God his father; andletvsimbrace
the righteous obedience which he hath yeclded

He that foftreth not any hatred or rancor in his 40 vnto God.and likewife his fuftaining ofthe curfe
heart, is not fo vtterly clcere fiom all wicked af-

fedion, that he liaeth fo perfeftly as he ought to

do. To be fhortjWefnalbe found guilty, not in

oneor two points onely, pjut in all:] fo as there

is not any part or peeceof the law, wherin God
inighcnotcondemnevs,Andthcrfore(asIfaid)

feeing we perceiuefuch vnpcrfcftnefiein vs.wc
liiuftnotftandinourown conceits, but mourne
before God^and hauing mourned,we mull inde-

which was due vnto vs,to the intent tofct vs free
from it.

Now let vs fall dovvnc before the maieflie of
our goodGOD with acknowledgement ofour
fitines, praying him to make vs feele them bet-
ter than we haue done, that we may be more&
more torched with the true repentance which
mortifieth all our flcftily aff.ftions : and to draw
vs from the delightes of this world,and to lift vs

uortogiueourreluesouervntohim,praynghim ,g vpintoa trucdefire ofgiuing our felues wholly
to ihcreafe in vs the power and grace ofhis holy

[piiitc,that we may lii manfiilly fight againll our

Cnnes,as we may fubdue them,ouercome them,

and get the vpper hand ofthem ^ to triumph o-

Ucrthcmonccwhcnwebe quite and deane rid

ofthem.Thusye lee how we ought to proceeds

inthatbchalfe.

And this oughtp thakethe faithfull to re-

ioycc j that although they perceiuc their ownc
imperfeftions,yet muft they not therforc cealfc

toimbraceGods piromifes withgladncflc, alfu-

ring (hcmfelues that ihey ftial not be difappoiiU'

to his lawe, foas wee may dayly pro fire thereby^
knowing that the true perfcftionofallfaithfuU

fblke, is to know how farrc they be off from per-

feftionjto the end that all mouthcs may be flop-
ped, and none acknowledged for righteous

butonely God;and thatwhen Chriftes righte-

oufnefle once ftiineth vppon vs, we (hall not bee
bereft thereof, affuring our felues thattherinly-

eth all our perfeftion . That it may pleafe him
> tograunt this graccj not onely to vs, but alfo to

aJJ people and nations of the earth, &c.
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54* - The I53«SeRmom Of loHN Calvin

On Tewfday thex. ofMarch, i55<5".

The CLiij.Sermonjwhichu thefirft vpon the eight and tweHtith Chaffer,

"tF tliou obey the voycc of the Lordc thy God , in keeping and docing

I all his commaundemcntcs which I commaundc thee this day , then will the

JLLord thy God make thee head oueral the nations ofthe earth.

2 And al thcfe bleflings ftiall come vpon thce,and inclofe thee round about.

Ifthou obey the yoycc ofthe Lord thy God. *

Ehauefeen come to feme thee? Will the Maifterfaylbf No
heretofore, truly. But when the feruantis come home, the

howe God »o Maifter will fay vntohini.Couer the tablCjdrefle

hath couc

nantedwiih

his people,

of purpofe

to byndc

them : that

cuerye one

(hold know
his duecie.

better difpofed to doe the fame. Now he fpea

kcch as a ludgc hauing all authoritie . Ic skillcj

not whether folke doc pleadc guiltie or no.when

they haue doonc amiffe : for God giueth hcerc

bis determinate fentence, though they confcnt

not thereunto. Neythcr doeth the cafe con-

cerne altogether the condemning of thofcthat

offend the lawejbut he beginneth with another

my fuppcr , and giue me drinke . Euenfo fayth

Icfus Chnft.When you haue doonc all that is

poflible for you to do : thinke not in your fclues,

that God my father oweth you aught at all, or

that hee is beholden vnto you : but proccede on
ftillj and acknowledge, that all that euer yee can
doe is but ductie towardes him . Andmdeede
feeing that God hath made vs, what is hee that

can do too much for the feruice ofhim > We fee

and bee the 3° then y God might fay pIaynly:Thus it itpleafeih

mc,& this is my will .follow you y way.And ther-

fore whereas he tellcthvsy wclhalbc ble(red8£

not loofe our labour, but haue rewardc for our

fciuing ofhim: It is not to be doubted, buty in

fo doomgjhee foibeareth fomc partof hit right.

In the meane whylc , wee may fee that he play-

eth the good and kinde hearted Father to win

his Children. For although a father woteth well

that his children arc bounde to obey him to thematter,to wit, with right amiable pcomifes-.thcr

by to allure and towin mens heartes vnto him. 4° vttcrmoft; and that hee for his part, is not any

Thus therefore doeth he fay: Ifye hearken vn- y/ay bounde to them : yet will hee not rcfufe

to my voycc to obey my commaundenientes,

and bee careful! to kee pe them : you (halbe blef-

fed all maner ofwayes, and yee (hall be enuiro-

ned through my fauour, with all manetof wel-

fare and profperitie. I haue already toldeyou,

that GOD llieweth great goodneffe towardes

men, when hee goeth about by fuch meanesto

winnc them : for it were fufficient for him to

tofaye: Loe, lloueyou , and I defire but your

owne welfare: doe but fo as I may haue lyking

ofyou , and I will not forfake you . A father

will be liberall of promyfe, faying: Goero, yee

knowethat all that euer I haue is for you : for

whome elfc doc Itrauayle? And to what other

cnde r And if I fee you take good wayes , I will

vfe you accordingly . Thus doeth the father

to fay.This is your duty: and al creatures fhould Jo thathumbleth himfelfein his authoritie . And
tremble at his fpeaking . Therefore when hee

adJeth any promifes,hee forbearcthpartof his

right, and therein humblethhimfelfe , that wee

fhould bee the more inclyned and better difpo-

fed to feruc him. Ifwec had doonc all that wee

can, yea and more than wee arc able : is GOD
bound to recompence vs ? Surely no. Wee muft

alwaies refort to that which our Lordc lefusal-

Icagcth in Saint Luke, namely.' That if a man

wherefore ? Bycaufe hee wouldc that his chil-

dren fhoulde fcrue him of free good will , ra-

ther than bee compelled thereunto by rigorous

extrcmitic. Letvs maike. therefore, that all

the promifc s contayned in holy Scripture , be as'

itwcre fo many teftimonies of the fatherly loue

of our GODj (hewing himfelfe to haue a care

ofour health and welfare, in that hee vouch-

fafeth thus to apply and fa/hion himfelfe vnto
luke.i7'7« haue abondferuant, and he fend him to labour 6o vs. Bymeanes vvhereofthcLaweof GODbe-"

in the feeldc all the daylong, when the fcr-

uant commcth home at night; wil he fay : Wei,

nowe muft I doe my turne ; thou (halt fit downe

?t the Table,and I will prepare thy fuppcr, and

giue thee thy meate and drinke, bycaufe thou

haft laboured for mcc , and my courfc is nowc

commeth the more amyable vnto vs; for as-

much as wee fee that in keeping of the fame

vice bee not difappoynted of a good rewardc,

yea farre greater thanwccanwifh. For vndcr

this woorde BlclTing, is comprehended all man-

ner ofptolperitic.

More-
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Morcbuer whe God doeth make vs to profper promifes which bee Vppon condition are vtter-

in this world :it is fornone other purpofe,butto lie vnauaylable, and (hallneuer come to their

giue vs a taft of his louetowards vs.Howbeit,this effeft , ifGod ftiouldc reft vppon that point . In

is not the cheefc point whereupon hee vvoulde deedethis matter was expounded yefterday,

hauevstoftay : butheleadethvseuer further: and this place was exprefly allcaged by Saint

Infomuch that when we feele his goodneflc iii Paul, where it is fayde, that if faiuacion come
1 this prcfentJife, and that hee hath care ofvs,& by workes,3nd theinheritaunceproceedcofthe Kom.4,1,

thathcctcachethfoorthhis handeto prouidc lawe:thcn (hall there bee noperformancc ofthe
forvsalthinges that arc neceflarie: wee ought promifcs. For wee doc fade on our part and
thereupponto conclude much more ftronglc, lo therefore the couenant is voide,thatGodhath
thatwhen hee hath taken vsoutof this prefenc niadewithvs: yetmayit not hereby bee con-
worlde, hee will then powrc vppon vs the eluded that God mockethvs, in fett'ing downe
Riches of his goodncffe, in other manner of thefe promifes : as the Papiftes doe at the firft

forte than wee be nowe able to comprehende. dafh, ftarting out oftheirboundes^ and playing
Indeede wee hauc in this life fomc fmall Ihewe thcmadde men. For when it is faide, that
chcreofjbut the aboundant accomplishment of all the promifes conteyncd in holy fc rip.

thefame/hallbce in the kingdomeof heauen. turcs , bee not etFcftuall, otherwile than by
Thus ye fee what weehauetoconfider, in that meanc ofthe torgiuenefle ofourfinnes through
ourG O Ddeliuereth foorth his promifes to the free goodneflc of God, and that wee arc
trains vs the better to fcrue him of frecgood *» iuftif)ed by f3i:h oncly; What (fay they ?)Sce-
wilJ. ingit iifaidc, I wilbleiriyoUjfoyouferue mec

Neucrthelatter, howlbeuer the worlde goc, and honour mce: it fccmcth that God victh but
let vs marke , that all the promifes which God hypocri(ie,and maketh adaliauncc with men.
maketh vs vppon cond ition,ftand vs in no ftce4 To what purporc(rai;h he fo ?)Thus do t he Pa-
(as it was told you yefterday) if wee ftay there, piftcsaccufe GOD of falfchoode, and blaf^

Porwhy ?Truely,Godisfaithfull;andhisfpea- phcmehim , if they be not able to defeniethe
liingisnottodeccyuc vs; butyetlctvs lookc promifes which hee hath made them. Foro-
to our felucs.What is hee thatfo difchargeth therwife [[theythinke^itis but amockerie.to
him of his duetie , that hee may hope to bee make men belecuc that he woulde blcfTe them.
bleffedofGod? Itis not faide: You flialbce Jo Butlctvs beware of fuch maddcnefle, and Ice

blefl'edin keeping partof my law: but iiisfaid vs rather vnderftande towhat cnde God hath
in thctext: lfyouhearemyvoke,imdbtdiligentin giucn his promifes vnto men: and wee (hall fee

hfefingatlmy cor/mitundtmemes, andfulfiU them *U: that it is not in vaine. I faide heretofore , that
thenl wiUbUfieyou. Nowe that men endeuour God hath fhcwed his great goodneffe , in hum-
ihemfelues in all that is poffible to keepe the blinghimiclfc folouingly vntovs.VVepcrteyne
laweof God, Ifpeakenocof their owne power wholy to him, wee arc altogether his, and yec
ornaturall motion. For fo farreofFarc they woulde hee not fimplic commaund; but com-
whichbeenot regenetatc by the holy Ghoft, raaunde with promifes, and gentlcnefTe to win
fromatteyning to fcrue God , that they cannc vs. If a man doe hereupon rephe andfay,What
noskilfo mochas to conceyue a good thought. 4° doeth it profitevs? Truelyk profiterh vs no-
What is the inclination of man, butaftriuing thing atall ifwee ftay there: but wee muftcoe
againftGod,,and all his righteoufncffee So' further. When wee hearc the promifes that

oen.ff.j. long as men foUowe the leading of their owne God hath offered vnto vs,& fee that all his fcc-

Ilom.8.7. fpiritc, they doe nothing clfe but fight againft king is to winne vs through loue , and that hee

Cor > e
God, as vtter rcbelles to his whole wil. To bee meancthnot to enforce vs through necelTitie,it

fliort ,we bee not apt (as Saint Paul fayeth)fo condemncthvsof vnthankcfiilneU'ejif webcnd
muchasto thinkc to doe well . To thinke noto,urfelues wholy towardes him. But wee
is a veric fmall thing: and yet Saint Paul cut- cannot doe it. Wherefore ? Are wee thcnex-
cethvs offfromthatpower, and (hewcth that cufed ?No. Foritisourownensugluincflethat
wee bee fo corrupted and frowardely bent, jo doth let vs. Euerie man ftiahcondemnc him- rimes.i.i-«

thatin allthingeswec drawe contrarieto that felfe, faith Saint lames, becaufe there is no-
which Godcommaundethvs. Infomuch that thing that prouokethvs to cuiH, but the con-
cuen when God hath reformed vs by his holy cupifcence of our owne fiefhe. Sccing'thcn
fpirite, and changed our malice and rebellion, thatthe fault isinvs,wecmufimakeno more
whereunto wee bee wholie inclined: yet can it allegations, and here yec fee wee bee confoun-
not bee faide that wee procccde to the obeying ded before God. Thustiicn hauc wee caufc to
ot him in all perfcftion : for there is alwayes bee twife the more lowely . Firft of all , for that
fomc infirnnltie to- let vs ; fo that in fteede of wcebeefo leawde,that Gods goodneflc moo-
runningwcedoebuthalt.andtrayleourlegges uethvs notto come neerc hmi , and to put
after vs. in fteede ofgoing right forwardc, wee 6q ourfclues vndcrhisleadiug:Andfccondlic for

reelc from one fide to another.' and it happe- thatwefcarchnot out the bottomc ofthe finne
neth often tovs.to trippeandto ftiimble, as that is in vs, after this manner; Alas, fecinp I

euerie man may wellfinde in hinirclte . Howe hauecucneday fo innumerable ihoughtes, fo

then can wee hope to bee Mcflcd of our GOD, many dcfircs and motions , fuch ftore of afFe-

beemg fofarre wide from keeping of his lawe? ftions, which fcrue altogether to turne meea-
Thatis the caule why 1 fayde, that all the wa^ from tli4t good whereunto God doeth call
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mce.-by reafon whereof I ceafle not to ofFendc

God in all thinges , fo as nothing can bee draw-

en from mec, butvttereuill,all offence, and al

iniquitic : alas in what taking am I ? Men,when

ihey fee this , mull needes feele therofelues

double confounded . And when they haue well

examined themfclues
, £ they muft needes bee

driuentochinkc thus,] VVell, God hath laydc

before mee all the meanes that I can wi(h,for

toattaync faluatioh, if I were not altogether

corrupt and peruerfe. And now cannot I pleade

ignoraunce , feeingthat the laweisgiuenvnto

mee, and thcwaylhewedmee,howe I ought

togouernemeeandhowe tolcadcmy life.And

to theendcthat I (liould bee the more willing

thereunto ; my God trayneth mee to it by gen-

tlcncfle
,
promifing that I fhalbee rewarded for

feruin^ him. Is it fo? What is then to be done?

I muft not in this cafe make any further prote

promifes (landc them in no ftcade ; but to make
them the more vnexcufable before God in the

laft day . For what (hall they be able to pleade,

feeing that God hath fo familiarly otFercd him-

felfevnto them, requiring nothing but to haue

the fruition oftheir whole hfe: that they mighc

obey him .-and yet they continue hardhearted?

Sec yee not howe they bee double confounded?

And therefore the promifes and thrcatcninges
' of the lavye .beealwayes good and righteous,

neither (hall they bee vnpiofitabie , if a maft

can skill to take them as it were meetc they

(houldc. But this ftialbce better perceiued by
thedifcourfe which I (hall make thereof parti-

cularly. Now let vs proceede to expound the

wordes thatMofes docthvfe. Jfthouwitiheare

thevoyct of the Lorde ihj> God , andbte careful! t»

fulfil all the commaundememet which 1 cammaunJ

iheethUday •.all thefebltjfmgesftmllcomt vfon the

ftation norftinde pleading any more againft ^o and comfafie thte roundt about . As touching

GOD; for I am too much too blame already

Now when men findc thcmfelues thus condem-

ned, then arc they forced to feeke their fal-

uation out of themfelues , and to refort to this

fecondremcdiejAlas Lord, if the cafe were fo

that I flioulde obteync faluation by fcruing of

thee, thou haft giuen mec thy lawe , and alfo

ioyned thereunto thy promifes jhowbeit thefe

thinges auaile mee nothing : I muft therefore

thefiril: point.Mofes (hewcth that which wee
fawc before , namely , that the beginning to

liue well, is to hearken vnto God . For men
muft not haue the rule ouer thcmfelues, lay-

ing , I will gouernc my Iclte after mine owne
liking: wee muft not take luch libertie : For

hcc thattakcth too muchvppcn himfelfe,(haU

at the laft bee reiefted of G O D , for noc

yeelding him this obedience, which is thefoun-

forfakc my felFc, acknowledging that I am quite 3° dation whereon wee ought to builde. Letvs

fliuttc out of all hope of life, vnlcll'e I hndc

fome other better hclpc . See heere I fay,ho w,

wee bccIeddetoourLorde lefus Chrifl , and

made to embrace the grace which is offered

vnto vs inhimtthat by obteining forgiucnelVe

of our (inncs , wee may be fure to bee blclkd

of God. Wlwnwee haue once gotten that,

fauour , that God is at one with vs by meanci

of our Lorde Icfus Chrift; thendoeth hccac

marke therefore, that all they which follows

their owne foolifh deuotions(as they cal them,)

are mifliked ofGod. For this text ofthe Pro-

phet Efay muft take place . Who hath rtipured

thefe thinges atyour handei'i Letvs acknowledge **'**^

therefore , that it is an ineftimable bcnciite

when God (heweth vs his will* and that the

fl.ue of the Papifts is accurfcd . For when they

intend to doe well, they knowe not which way

t ourvnperfcft woorkcs , as though we had 4*^ to turne them, but eucry one followeth his

accomplilhcd all the lawe . Although the

good which the faithfull doe, bee notwoorthy

to bee receiucd ofGod; yet doethhce accept

it in good woorth , And wherefore ? For he

of his "owne goodnelTe wipeth away all the,

faultes that arc in them. So then , when wee

labourto doe well, notwithftanding that it ly-

cthnotin our power to attaync to perfeftion,

becaufcof the oucrmuchfrailtic ofour nature

owne fane ie with , I hope it wilbee well , formy
meaning is good : and againe common cuftome

allowcth It , and our holy mother the Church
doth commaunde it : but in the mcane while

the lawe ofGodremaineth forgotten. Where-
by we may Icarne that there is nothingbut con»

fufion in the life ofman,in which is nought elfc

but a mingling without order , vntill they bee

taught ofGod,as wee fhall fee hereafter. This is

yetwilGodrccciueourfcruiccasacccptablcas jo theway,walkeinit. \ti%i3\6thatwenihflbe cart

though hee had nothing to lay againft it: and fb

are w;e made part.akersof the blefllnges that

are heere mentioned. As howe }Wc haue not

fulfilled all.- ItistruerbutyetGodpafieth it in

his accounts.as ifal were performcd,forfomuch

as wccbec made cleanebythc bloud of lefus,

Chrift . And like as wee bee deanfed , fobcour'

workcs alfo, and when they come before God,

bee acccpceth them , as though they were tho-

^«//.This word was let downe once afore by Mo- **'•'*'**

les, and not without caufe is it here againe rc«

peatcd.For we be warned by it, that vnleflemen
beeveryheedcful in obeying God ,and inforce

themfclues ihereunto,andfet their whole ftudic

thereon in goodearncft.thcy (halneuer atteine

to keepe thc'Iawe. And we ourfelues fee whac
wcakcnefTc there is invs, yeaeucn albeit that

God doc gouerne vs, and although we be refor-

rowly good, righteous and pci feft.Hcrc there- ^q medby his holy Spirit.For as for the vnfaithful.

fore wee pevcciue that the promifes bee not gi-

uen in vaine, but that they haue their effeilm

the f.iithfall:notatthefirtf dafli,but when we
come thcre.into by degrees, andcircumftan-

ces , for then wee fliall feele the cffed and force

eftuem. As concerning the misbclccuers, the

they bee fo caried away and fo furious in their

wilfuUltubbornefTe, thataman vvoulde thinkc

they fhould runne maddc againft God. Yea andL

although that wee bee gouerned by the holy

Ghoftjyet are we fo frayle as is pitie to fee. God
rcquiretha gieaiferfeftion, when he willeth vs
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toloueWm with all our heart, to efchue all the wholly to depend vpon his worde. Letvsmarkc

vanities ofthis world, and all our flefhly luftesj wel then,that it is not lawful for men to inioinc

and(tobefliorte, )toforfakeour felucs.and to lawes vntomcns foules. But whereas Mofcs

be altogether changed. Thisis a matter ouer ia'nh,lordemevntothte, hepte(uppokthiii3thc

high and difficuIt.Now let vs confidcr what Sa- preferred not any thing ofhis owne , ne forged

than doth dcuife and pradife [to turne vs away any law of his owne brayne.or added any thing

from the feruiceofGod-.how many forts of tcp- tothat which God had committed vnto himc

tationsbe there?Theybeinfinite.Againe", how but forafmuch as hee did his office faithfullyjhe

fore are the affaultes that Sathan preparetha- mightvi'clKiiy.Iordi^eforthee. As when wee
gainftvsPWhenwehaueconfideredofall this; 10 fet forth the pure word of God, the fame very

wee may well conclude, that it is not without worde is a fouereignc coramaundcment , Now
caure,thatGodfayth,<fc<«)r«;»«y24<f4r(/B^/, that it is not meant hecrcby , that we ftiould vfurp

euery oneofvs muft ftrengthenhimfelfe.and any dominion or fouereintie ouer mens foules.

gather allour forces together;and not thinke to But thatindooingferuicetoG OD , wecmay
fet foorth negligently to the fctuice of our comraaundin hisnameandin hisperfon.Thus

God.For when vrefuppofc to march oneftep wee feehcere what the meaning ofMofes was.

forewardjWe (hall gee an hundred backward, if Andindeede, doth it lie in vs to promifemcn

we bee not very ftoute and couragious, holding life euerlafting . or to denounce vnto them tjie

our felues inaweandreftreyningour felues,& vengeance of God ? And yetwecdoeit neuer-

gatheringourwitstovs in fuch fort, as we bend zo thelefTc. Ycaverily,howbeitnofurtherfoorth

cur mindes wholly thereunto, and cuenas ycc than the worde ofGod is put into our mouth,

would fay ) labour for breath in trauelling a- and that wee haue the teftimonie ofhim .being

bout it, I'i' witnefle beavers and his herauldes : his wii>.

And moreouer fceingwebeforlaidewith am- ne(res( I meane) to affure the faithful! of the

buflies on euery fide , and (hould; bee foonc grace and faluation which is promifed vnto ihr;

furprifed , fo as we (hould fallinto the fnares of and his heralds to pronounce and to publifli his

Satan ere we were aware: let vs take heedeand fentcnce againftal the vnbeleeuingfort and re-

bewatchfuU. Thatis the thing whereofwebe beh.ThercforetobcfliortjGod meant to (hew

warned. And would God we could well cary a- forththemaicflieofhisword, whenheappoin-

way this lefTon . For then, whereas we nowap- Jo ted Mofes to fpcake in that manner. Anduwas

ply all our power
,

' and all our endeuours to to the end that we /hould rcceiue the woorde of

thinaes not onely friuolous , but altogether God with fo much the more lowlinelTe and rc-

hurtfijlljtending to none other ende but to dc- uerence,when it is preached vnto vs : not refpc-

ceiucvstoourdeftruftion: cucryof vs woulde fting the pcifon,3s who would fay, hee is but a

be vigilant to walke in the obedience of GOD, manthat fpcakech.hc is like vnto vs,and as wee

and to giue himfelfc wholly thereunto. And ii e,fo is he:but as though we thought thus with

feeing that wecbee warned thereof, there is no our fclues,It is God that fpeaketh by the mouth

exculc. Will we then obey our God, and fliewe ofthis man:therefore let vs tremble at his pre-

thatouraffeftion is fo bent without dilfeni- feoft,letvsfloope,andreceiuc that which hee

bling?Let euery oneofvs incline to that v/hich 4° fjith:and feeing he callcthvs before him, let it

isgiuenhim in commaundement; namely to _.
feruetobringvs tofuchobedience,that wcmay

bee carefull,vigilant and attentiue.
' doe him homage; thereby to (hewe that we cm-

Noweheaddeth: Tol/feptaUthectmmaunJe' brace that which proceedeth from his maicftie.

P/wei which Jfet before shee this day, orwhich I TJiisisthefumme ofthat which wee haue to

ordeync for thee. Although Mofcs be the fpea- kecpe in mcmorie touching this text.

Icerhtreof : yettakethheethe aufthoritie and Nowheremight aqucftionbemoued,why ic

power to commaund, and to fubduc men not isiM-JVhtnyouhiaielfptal my commandementei:

to any thing ofhis ounc forging , as who Ihould For it is impoflible for vs to fulfil the lawjfo lon^

fay, it ought therefore to bee receiued with- as we (land doathed with this mortallflcfh.As I

outgainefayingrbutto God,becaufe G O D Jo faidafore,wc(halcuerbefulofvice5andimper-

fpeaketh by his mouth, and forthathee him- feftions.Itfeemeththen.thatitistonopurpofe

felfe doeth faithfully deliuer the doflrine that for God to require fuch a fulfilhng of the lawc,

was to him committed'. Therefore fpeaketh feeing it is impoffible.But here we muft rcmem-

heeinfuchahighftyle, infomuch as he faith, ber what hath bin fpoken ofafore: Towit.that

that they (hould keepe his ordinaunces . It licth God in his law refpeftcth not our might,power,

notin the power of a mortal mantobiode folks or abilitiejbut our dutiej& after what maner our

confcicnces.Andyetisthaty thing which whol- life ought to be gouerned. Andy fame ought to

]y corrupted the Church
J
in that men haue v- fuffice vs.inafmuchaswefay y aman(haliieuct

furped the office of God in making lawes and attainctoy perfeftobedienccof God,buty we

ftatutes , for fpirituall gouernen-.ent of mens ^o bceuerfarrefrom theendofourway: thecaufe

(bales. And thatis a pointof high treafon to whercof,is our corrupt naturc,bcing fo infcftcd

Godward.Forthe creature vfurpctli to himfelfe throughoriginjlfinne,y when we think on God,

the thing which nppertaineth to GODonely, we be troubled with many cuilfanfics:S:wbc wc

whom the Prophet Efay termcth the lawgiuer, haueany goodmotio,weareby &by plucktback

andinlikewifc Saint lames, to the ends that from it,& we neede not any other thing ro draw

wee (hould learne to hearken vnto him , and rs to the ckanc conuaric.But nowe by the way^

doth
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doth thelmpofllbilitie ofdooingit, difcharge vs yeaeuenj concerne but this prefent ranfitorlc

ofourlbruice which wee bee bound to doe vnto lifetmuchlefTc therefore are they able to win^

X3od?No.For the euilcommeth ofourfelues. It kirtgdomeofheaucn(asthey imagin) being not

is no maruel then,that God in his lawe fliouldc able tg deferue one motfel ofbreade to put into

haue no regard to mas abilitieorvnabilitie, but their mouth.Thus are they fhutoutofal. And
rather to the dutiewhicli we owe him.or that he why ? For God hath not promifed any thing

fhouldc require the right that belongeth vnto but vnto them that kecpe al his whole law. How
himrfor who is hey can denie it him? Heerauft ftialwedothcn'Wcmuftheare GodfpeakeaS-

not change his naturc.Ifv/ee bee froward, what teranotherfalhionrtowinwe rouftharkenvrs-

hath he to doto meddle with our fteines& fyl- ^° tohimfpeakingofihc free promifes which hec

thines?But he fetteth forth fuch a righteoufncs, offcreth vnto vs in our Lord Icfus Chnft.God in

as we arc not able toreplieagainft. And in his y holy fcripturcvfcth a double fpeach: Andvvhe

law he fetteth not downfucha righteoufnesas Ifpeakeofdouble(peach,ImcSnc noty hedou-
'

is in himfelf.he hath not refpeft to his own righ- bleth on his partjoryhe is contrarie to himfelfe,

tcoufncflc , but vnto the righteoufnefle that ory one faying of his is repugnant to an other;

ought to bee inhiscreatures,namely,fuch as is for Godkecpeth alwaiesatone ftay, and(as I

in his Angels.If wee had continued in our inte- haue faid aforc)hee changeth not:all y fpeeches

gTitie, and not beenc peruerted and corrupted J proceed from him do very wel agree together,

through finne.thenfliould we haue beenc able withoutany contradidio.Neuerthcles , astoU'

to haue difcharged all that God rcquireth of vs 20 ching his law,there he hath (poken as a Judge 3c

in his lawcThat is certaine. Now then we fee not as a fnthcr.In his law he fpeakcth as a ludgc,

howitis not without caofe that God will haue faying:Hcyliucthashcought, (halnot becde-

vs to kcepe his whole law.And yet we be not a- ceiued, he flial not Iccfc his labor: for when you

ble to petformc it.It is truc.-but the default pro- haue done me feruice,! wil caufe you to profper-

Ceedcthofthefinnc which dwcllcth invs, as I AfterfuchmanqrdothGodfpeakein theperfon

haue (hewed hceretoforc. ofaludgt. And when wee haue rcceiucd this

Now herewithal we haue to mark.that feeing word, behold we are confoiinded.howfoetier the

God ptoraifechnothing,but vnto the that haue cafeftandeth.And wherefore? For that in ftead

obeyed aly law, itweretoodoltiflifollictofup- ofabilitie to obteine the grace y is offered vnto

pofe that we can merit or deferue by doingthis 3" vSjWeeceafFenottokindleGods wrath againft

thingotthatthing:wemuftfirftofallhauekcpt . vs; and therefore webs alldamned.WbatK to

althelaWjWhich is impolTible.And whereas the bedoncthen? Godcommcthfpcaking asa fa-

Papills prate of their merits,enabling thefelues ther,and faith:WcH then.I a^ contented to for-

to purchafe thekingdome ofheaucn^they think beare this rigour ofmine,which I mightexecute

that whe they haue done anie good to theirown vpon you by my lawjhowbeit ythe faafic is not o-

feemingjGod is bound to them. Oh(fay they)I ucr great: for 1 haue applied my fclfe fo far vnto

haue becne deuoutly at Maffe. It is certaine that* you,as to promife that which is not your due : I

they prouoke the wrath ofGodbyfo dooi^:for haue bin willing as it were to entice you by ami-

we kiiow that it is a diuelifb abhomination. A- able meanes:but I haue wonne nothing iherby,

gaincjl haue fcrued fuch a Saint my Patron(fay 4* becaufe ofyour frowardncs.What remedythen?

they.) I banc buildcd fuch a Chappcll: and they I come n ow to tel you.y ifyou wilbcrectie in my
bearc themfclucs in hand that in Co dooing they Son,I wil releafe you of al your dcbts.Ifyou will

carnehcauen.Truelyfllthcfc thingsarebut a recciue him for your Shephcardj he may guide

IpitingofGod : they becdiuehfhfupcrflitions, you quietly,you fhall pcrcciue y I dcfirc not Jo

whereby the feruice ofGod is quite defaced.But win youotherwife tha by gentle & friendly dea-

putthe cafethatthePapiflsdidwelintheirda- ling.as iflfliould fay ,Comc vnto mec, & I will

lying fo with fuch pelting ftuffc: were Godcuer forgiucyoualyoutfins.&acccptyouintofauor.
• the more bound vnto themforit?ltwouldebe- And albeit y you are mifcrablccreatures.defer.

houe them to confidcrfirll before what notarie uingvtterdamnati6:yet wil I quite forget &bu«
that euidencc did pafle. For it is not for vs to bri- fo ry al your otFcnces:when I haue fo doonc, I pto-

dlehim,ortotichimtoy f\ake,ortofubduehim mife to beget you anew, by my holy fpiritc: and

to our fantalies.lt mufl proceedofhisown good this grace (halbce giuen vnto you by meanes of

wil.Now then.what faith hee ? Wlicnyouflial inincone!yfon,ifyou labour to come vnto him.

haue kept al my com andements, the (hal thcfe And thcrupo although yon be driucn to ftriue a-

blcffings come vpon you. Let cueryof vslooke gainft manytemptatios, andyaty firllencoua-

ho'.v he hath kept ycomandements of God. Let ter ye haue not fill viiSorie ouer them , but that

y Papifls brag as much as they lift, can they fay ye be encompaffed with many fpottes and vices

v they haucaccoplilhedy huudrethpartoftbc? ftilhyetwilllnotlay.any ofal thefe thinges to

Ifthey haue kept one of Gods comandements, yourchardgc;! forgiue you your flnncs:and the

they haue offended him in a hundred (ins for it: g^ goody you doe,fhalbee acceptable to meecho-

& if there be 'out one fault comitted , though it row my fauour.although it deferueth it not .Loe

ben:uerfolicIcaone,thevbcfaultieinal,accor- hccre the fecond order of Ipecchethat Godv-
duig as S. lames laich;hc y failcth in any one on- fcth vnto vs in the holy Scripture.

' lvpo:nt,isabreakerofy wholelaw.Seeingthen Letvs marke therefore, that when we hcare

ythcy bceoffcndcrs.thcy aredcpriued&bani- thevoycc of ourGOD, andknowc what wee
(h:d fi'Oin al the bleflmgs y God hathfctforth, owe vnto him , and i^aue hearde the promifes

that
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that he hath made vs in his lawe;wemuftnecdes yet ccafle they not to fuffer many ftripcs of his

reft thereconfounded and condemned, forlo- rods,&: ourLordechaftileth them continually,

much as none ofal thole things can auaile vs by exercifing fomc after one maner.and feme after

rcafonofourvnthankfuines;wheruponwe muft another.foy alare fmitten.Andalthe chaftife-

haue our refuge to the free niercie which is of- ments which God fendcthvs, bee curfescueiy-

frcd vnto vs in our Lord Icfus Chnft/Sc hearken chone ofthe, I meane as to outward appamncc.

vhtoGod when he Ipeakcth vnto vs,which thing Ifwe be fick,if we be hungrie or thirftic, if we be

he doth both in the Law,in the ProphetSjaiid in tormented m this prefent world, ifwe be troub-

y Gofpell.faying, I ofmine ownc mere goodnes led and perfecuted:al thcle are ) curies of God,
am become your Sauiour:& you muft leek your lo Our enemies fcoffe at vs, we bee in reproche.in

faluatio frofomcwherc elfe,ihan in yourfelues, pouertie.in vexation,&in manyanguilhes: one

For the redeemer which God promifed, was e- istroublcdinhishoufeby his wife, an other by

uerhad in mind.y men might reft the vpo him. hischildren,andanotherbyhisneig,hbor:Gnal-

Andfory caufcweretheficrificesordeined iny ly,thefaithfulbemany waiesdepriuedofy blef-

timeofthelaw.ForalthoughChriftwasnot yet fings of God. It isfure fo.Howbcitthis ktteth

vttercd openly to the worldc : yet did the lewes not buty we be euermore blefl'cd ofhira,by rea-

vnderftand y all the hope of their laluation de- fony we hauc a continual taft of his goodnes, to

pcnded vppon their reconcilement to God by allure vs vnto him.Lct vs therefore note well
, y

meane ofthe facritice y was to be offered. They when he cutteth ofFhis bleflings, and giut th the

brought brute beafts to the Temple-was that to to notas wedowIlh,the^ameisforourprofite:be-

cleanle y vndeannes oftheir loules'Noifor what caufe he fceth we haue need oflome quickeaing

can corrupt bloud doe,what ftial ftinking greace vp to make vs to come vnto him.And forafmuch

dOjCan thofe things purge y foule of her iniqui- as euery ofvs do fal afleepe in our GnnesiGod is

tic-K'otrueJy.Butvnderthofe figures the lewes faine to waken vs , and to make vs fecle,that fo

favv how they (hould be deliuered from the curfc foone as we withdraw vs trom his feruice, he wil

of God,& admitted into his fauor, and y al their in hkewifeabfenthimfclfe from vs, and that his

life (hould be acceptable vnto him . And nowe grace (lialbc taken away from vs , and wee ftand

haue weea more lure tcftimonie thereof in the difpolTeiled ofthe fame;howbeit neuer fo vtter,

Gofpeijfor there wefee the thing it fclf fiilly ac- ly,but y thebleflingofGod fhal alwaisfurmout,

compliftied vnto vs:namely y although wc haue jo fo as we may ioy thercin,acknowledging him to

notkeptycomm.iundementesofGodjyetlefus bemerciful,& waytingvponhis fatherly good-

Chrift hath kept the.And wherefore was it f Be- nes,morc amply to be fliewed when he flial take

caufe hee was fubied to it?No. Butheebecamc vs hence againe to himfelfe. Thusyefcehowe
fubieft to the law:yea, buty was for our fakes.So wc may poirefle and enioy the blcffings ofGod,
then let vt haue our recourfe vnto our Lord le- which are fet forth for vs in his lawe,infumuch

fus Chrift,and let vs heareGod fpeaking in fuch that although our Lord doth enterlacc the fame
a phrafe.whereby he doth not only fay, thefe be with many affliftions,and many correftions, as

thethingsy Icomraaundyou,andifyedothera though he had curfedvs; his fo doing is but to

the you (hal piofper & be bklfedjbut alfo where prouoke vs day by day to repentance, & to keep

hee faith,Bcholde I am your father, come vnto 40 ys from falling a(l-epe in this prefent v/orlde.- as

me,butcomeinthcnaineofmy only Son, who _.wewelkno\vyoui dchghces makevs drunken &
I haue appointedto be your mediatoi;& acknow vnniindful ofGod,except hee conftraine vs by
ledge y there is nought elfe in you bu t corruptioJ pricking and fpurring vs fc reward. Thus yee fee

andtruftnotinyourownpower,norinyourown how the thinges which at the firftfight fcemcd
frcewil:but calling away all foolillic fantalics of contraries,agree very wel.And in y rcfpedl doth

vainc prel"umpiion,come with lowli.ies to feek v Mofes fay y thefe bltflings fhallightvpon vs,&

grace ofmy lpirit:and thenye fhalbe furey I wil encompilfe vs round about.asifhee had faide y
alwaies vphold you by my goodnes,& from day we flial alwaies be fure ofGods fauour.yea euen
to day confirme you in my fcarc, and make you fo fure ofit that it fhal ncucr laile V5,if wee fcruc

to walke in my waies , foaslwilnotlay to your jg hira.For the word £ncoOT/;a/5V,or to light vponvs,
charge y faults ofyour works.they flial not hin- dothimport that y grace ofGod is not fleeting,

der my bkll'ing toward you;not y you Ihould not as though it k\ at al aduenture, & as though wc
confefl'e your tranrgrefllons,& alwaies acknow- could not catch it foone y nough.No(f3ith hee)

ledgebefore me y you are faultie^ but that your Tou (halbe encompaffed therewith. ?i.n\i therefore let

fins (hal not bee laidero your charge , although ys allure ourfelucs ofthe goodnes of our God,
there be occafion why that they fliould bee cal- and y it (hal ncuer faile vs,lc) that we for our part

led to reckoning,and to be reproued by me.Loe do come vnto him.But let vs note vvell,that wee
there the fccondvoiccofGod, to the which we canneuercome there, vnlclfehedrawevs vnto

muft hearken,ifwcede(ire to become partakers him.Andthatforfomiichaswebeefubicd to fo

ofthc blcffings y be here conteined. But by the 60 many infirmities and vices, he by his bearing

way we haue to note for a conclulion.y although with vs, (heweth vs y we muft haue our recourfe

the faithful be exempted from the curfe ofGod, to his free goodiicfle ,for the forgiuencftc ofour

andthathcwilnotdealerigoroully with them, finnes by the reconciliation that hee hath made
butrathervpholdthcm and make them to inioy inourLorde kfusChrift: and thatwcinftrcy-

theblellings which he hath promifed in his law, ningourfeluestodoewell, fliall percciucthat

asthough they had fully accompliflicd y (ame: the goodncITeofGod cealTcth not to bee free

vnto
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be fully chaunged,and that wee may bee more
and more cncreafed in his graces , lo that wee
may haue tcftimonie thatGOD regardeth vs,

and is ncere vnto vs, yea and dwelleth in vs :&
that we may bee fo confirmed in his adoption,

that wee may alwaies waite for the heauenly in>

heritauncea andnot be weary in this worldc to

walkc in his obedience : That it may pleafe

him to bcftowe this grace not only vpon vs, but

vnto vs , without owing vs any thing at all.

Nowc lee vs fall downe before the MaieAie

of our good God.with acknowledgement ofour

Hnnes ,
praying him to make vs feelc them bet-

ter than wee haue doone, that beeing beaten

downe
,
yea and as it were drowned in dcfpaire,

wee may bee drawen to the faitii in our Lord le-

fts Chrift^and knowing that wee bee altogether

emptie and naked ofalgoodnefTejlet vs befecch

him to renue vsby his holy lpirit,euenuU wee lo alfo vpon al people and nations ofthe caith,&c

On Wednefday thexj. ofMarch, 155^.

The CLIIIL Sermon which is theficand vpon the eight dndtwentrth Chttfter,

1 And they (hall come vpon thee,&c.

3 Thou /halt be bleflcd in thcTowne , and bleflcd in the fielde.

4 The fruite of thy wombe flialbc bleired,and thefruitc of thy grounde«

and the fruite of thy Cattell^and the cncreaTeof thykine>andof the flockes

ofthyShecpe.

y Thy basket fiiall bee blcfled , and thy ftore.

6 Thou (hale bee bleffed at thy cotnming in , and UefTed at thy going

foorth

.

7 The Lorde will make thine enemies to fall before thee, which doe rife

vp againd thee : ifthey come forth againd thee one way, they (hall flee before

theefeuen wayes.

8 The Lorde will coraraaund his blcding to bee with thee in thy Cellers.and

in all that thou puttefl thy hande vnto : and he will blclTe thcc in the Land which
the Lorde thy God giueth thee.

T is to bee meruelled,that

Wen cannot bee pcrfuadcd

\

that they (hall profper by
well dooine . But it pro-

I

ceedeth ofvnbeleefe , be-

caufe they doe not acknow-
' kdge their life to be in the

power and diredion ofGO D, and that it is his

peculiar office to gouerne vs . For ifwee were jo
well alTurcd that all creatures bee in the hand

ofGod, and alfo that hee hath care ofvs : it

iscerteine that euery ofvs wouldc reft vppon

him , wayting to rcceiue all goodneffe from

him, which is the thing that (houlde encou-

rage vs to ferue him , and to dired ourfclues

after his will . But although euery man feeke

and defire his owneeafe, yet wee vnderfland

not that G O D is hee from whom wee muft

lookc for it . Wee can fay it well ynough: ^o

but the thing it felfe fhewcth that wee can

not iudgc nor conceiue it to bee fo . Euery

man wouldebcericheby leawde praftifes : c-

ucry man fetteth his felicitic in offending God.
Wee muft ncedes therefore bee without fcnfc

and reafon , feeing that this article , where*

in wee (hould bee refolued , cannot bee im<

printed inoucmindes, towitcc , that all wel-

fare proceedeth from the hande of G O D,and

that there is no meane to profper, but by giuing

ouer our felues vnto him , and vnto his fer-

uice. Yet notwithflanding , GOD hath

alwayes left this engiauen in the heartes of

men , that the wrctchedneiTe and miferies

whereunto wee bee fubied , doe proceede of

the corruption of mankindc , infomuch y the

very Paynims haue had the fame opinion com>
mon amongefl them . It is certaine that they

were not taught concerning the fall of Adam;
they vnderflood not howe all mankind was ac-

curfed; for thediuel through his wilinelTcjhad

put that out ofknowledge . Yet notwithftan.

ding , it was vndeifioode among them , and

written , and thefe thinges were common vnto

them.namely that allthefickeneffes andwret-

chedncfTe that menindure,all the famines ,and

plagues.and fuch like things,proceeded ofthis,

that men will needes robbe G O D of more
wifcdorae than is belonging vnto them. They
knew noty this came from (he tree ofthe know-

ledge of good & cuilhthey wift nothing ofthat.

Ne-
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Ncuerthcleffe God hath not permitted that wouldcdealcwith them by rygour , he (houldc

knowledge ib wholly to be buried, but that it re- Jay many harde knockes vppon their pates . But
mainedamongllthe Heathen, and Infidels , To truely wee thinke it not lo: for wcebeenotia
as they vndeiftoode , that becaufc man wouidc fharpc fighted , as to knowe the faultes which
hauc vlurped vnto himfelfc more knowledge God doth markc. But yet muft wee aflure our
than was lawful! for him, thatnowall thmges ftlucs, that GOD vttercthhis patience and
arc confounded in this worlde, and the life of goodnefle in that hee fpareth men,andpunii
man IS become iniferable, and fo fubdued to fo flicth them not, Iraeane,the mod lighteouj

many aduerlities as is hornble. Now.this is fuf- that can bee founde . As for example , when
ficienttomakevs altogether vnexcufable :

but lO Dauidwas cruelly pcrfecuted of Saul and of all

yetwillGodhauevs,(vsImeanewhome God his eniniies; when Abraham was ftmgcd and
bath chofcn to be ofhis houfliolde)to bee more vexed fo many wayes -, likewife when ifaac ani
familiarly taught.This doth god fpeak as it were lacob, and al the Prophets were afflidcd by the
mouth to mouth: andlooke what the Infidels wicked and by the defpifersofGodjCuen to the
had but by imagination, the fame doeth he tell verie death : and finally when the Apoftles and
and teftifie vnto vs: I fay,he telleth it vs, that we all the faithfuU [ were cruelly delt with

, ] it was
might know i t familiarly : & he teftificth it vnto not for their finnes. No verily. But had it plca-

V5, that we (houldc be thereofaflured. That is fedGodtohaue called them to account, hee
the caufe why hee faith that he woulde make all might haue punilhed them an hundred times
raaner offelicitie to reigne vpon vs.fo we would jq more, and they fliold haue had no caufe to haue
hearken to his voyce. Whetby he (hcweth,thac accufed him ofcrueltie . Hee fpared them , and
ifit were not long of our felues , he wereteadie in fo doeing hee did them the honour tofuf-

andforwardetoentreate vs as a father doth his fcr for his name :or rather hee tried their obe-
cbildren : and that hee delighteth not to vex vs dience, killed their carnall afteftions ,and drew
with multitudes of euils , but that hee meaneth them ncere vnto himfelf. Asforexample.whcr-
rather to make vs feele his goodneffe in all re- asitpleafcdGod to make lob a myrrourofpa-
Ipeftes . Let vs therefore be aduifed to walke itJ ticncc,yet ncuerthcleffe he made him acquain-
the obedience of our God, ifwee meane that he ted with his owne frailtie:but howfoeuet it were,
ihould powre vpon vs the treafures ofhis grace, yet was it his intent to make him to ferue for an
infuch vvifeasallourlifemaybeeblcffed. Ne- 30 exampletovsall. Wee perceiue then that God
uerthelefle , it is certaine that God oftentimes hath other meanings in afflifting his people,
afflifteth his people for other caufes, than their than oncly to punifh their finnes ; neucrthclefTe
Cnncs; as we fee it happened to lob, which is a he ceafeth not to vpholde thcra.euenby his own
notable myrrour for vs . VVce fee the like in the meere grac? . And yet muft wee on our fide re-
holy Patriarks.who although they did cndeuour fort backe to this point, that theoriginallofaU
and trauaile to ferue God , yet were they inas the miferies that we fufferm this prelent world,
great troubles and gricfcs as could be.The fame dothproceedeoffinne. And why fo? For were
isyet more raanifelt in the ncwe Tcftament. not this corruption in ournature which God
for feeing that God hathreucilcd more fuJIy, condemneth, and ofthc which alfo wee be con-
what is the perfeft happinelic ofmen:I t behoo- ^q uifted; wee (houlde inioy hcerc a bleffed life: all

ueth the taiihfuU to bee exerciled vnder many , this whole worlde ftiould be vnto vs an earthly
aduerfities in this tranfitorie life. Butletv* Paradife.Forwemuftnotthinkethat Adam was
markefirrtofall, that ifGod doe not punifti the cooped vp in a little corner for himfclfe alone,
finnes ofthc faiihfull , hee doethitto preferue but that all the whole earth wasbleffcdofGod'
them, as the Phyfition that waiteth not alwayes and that we ftiouId hauc felt the fame to the end
till the fickenclie do 3ppeare,but ifhee perceiue oftheworlde. Butwhercisthe earthly paradifc
any likclyhood that a man is in daungcr.he will nowe ?'

1 1 is no where at all: For in verie deede
preuentit. Godthen, in not punifhing the the earth is accurfed . Itwasthefcntencethat
finnes that be prcfently committed by hischil- God pronounced vpon Adam & vpon all his of. GeD.M7-
dren,dothvrechaftifenientstowardesthem,as JO fpring .And therefore we muft vnderftand, that
preferuatiue medicines . It may cuery day fall all the miferies whereunto wee be fubieft in this
out , that a man hath not offended againft God prelent worlde, doe growe from this roote, that
in fomc particular fins. But what? Ifhe were al- we continue not in the perfeftion, wherein Ada
waycs in profperitic.he woulde forget himfelfe: was created. And that God reformethvs,whcn
God therefore doeth curefuch difeafcs by with- wee haue done amiffe , orrather bcholdeth the
drawing his bleffings

: hee will not fuffer the fat vices wherbfhe intendeth to purge vs by fit me-
toblindemenseyesjortohmderourcomming dicines,& laricth not til we haue offended hiin
vnto hirujlca ft it flioulde ftay vs too long in this and prouokcd his vengeance, bur preuenteth vs
worlde .• he will not fuffer vs to bee fo intangled and miniftreth the lemedie in fuch fcafonas he
in our d-hghtcs, as to fall altogether onflecpe 60 knoweth beft. And in very deede , when hee
inthefame. afflifteth vs for fome other confideration, than

There isyet a fccondc point , to wit-* that for our finnes; the fame is a great honour, and
when God forbcareih to punifti vs for our fins, a fpeciall preeminence vnto vs : and wee haue
it is not for that hee hath not alwayes iuft caufe caufe to praifc him in that hee vouehfafeth to
fo to doe ifhe lifted. Lettheperfefteft folkein m.nrke vs, and to make his adoption app.-irant in
jbc worlde bee chofen out , and yet if G OD vs by making vs to fuffer forthtrTcftimonieof

LI 11 his
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bistnlfeth.andtorecciuewrongfullperfecution and hath (hewed vs howe wee ought to followe

at mens handesjvndcr any Colour or occafion, hiiTi,by fuftcnng many affiiftions , asiciscoldc

whatfoeaer it be. vs,and thatwe muft be fafliioned after his image ^*''\** ***

Moreouerlccvsmarke,thatitisnotinvainc in bearing pouertic and teproch, and all luch
°"^ **'*

that God promireth that they- which ferue him hkethingcsjandtobeefliort, that our life muft
fliall leade a happie life cuen in this worldc. Not bee as a kmde ofdeath ; forafmuch as we knowc
that they (hall bee exempted from all aduerfi. all this, and the infinite power ofGod is vtiercd

tie,forthatisimpoffible, yea and alio againft in hisraiGngvp lefus Chriftf'rom death, and
our faluation. But hce will fodifpofe our life as inhisexaltmgofhimto the glorie ofheauen;
wee fhallpetceiue that hee meant nottofeedc ^^ Ihoulde not wee thcrcuppontakcgood courage?
vs withavainehope,whenhecfaidethathcwil And ought it not to bee a fwcetcningto all the
caiifc all them to piofper that harken vnto his affliiftions that we can fuffer? Haue not wc caufc

voice. But by the way we muft remember , that lo rcioyce in the middcft of our forrowcs ? Let
ihebleflings which bee heere contained, ferue vsnote then that if the oldc fathers were more
not to fhewe what the foucraigne felicitie of bkifedof Godthan wee bep, as touching this

menis.'butto giue vva taftof theheauenlyhfe, prcfcntlife,weeoughtnottowonder atitatall.

to the ende wee fhouldc fecke for the celcftiall Forthercalbn thereofis apparant . Buthuw-
inhcritance which is promifed vs, there to fct foeiier the woildegoe, yet is this faying ofSaint
our reft. This muft bee laidc foorth more par- Paul alwayes vcritied, That the fcarc ofGOD _.. »,

ticularlyjorclfeitwillbcdarkc. I:istrue,that 2.° haththepromifesnotonely ofthelifc tocorae, '* "**"* *

there is difference bctwixte vs and the fathers butof thisprefenthfealfo. Let vs walke there-
that liued vndsr the Lawe : For God did there fore in the obedience ofGod , and then Ihall we
entreat them as little children : and it was meet bee afliired that hee will (hewe himfclfe a father

fo to bee . For they had not yet our Lorde le- vnto vs
,
yea cuen in the maintenance of our

fus , wiiohathnowe fet open the gates of hea- bodies, at Icaftwifefofarre forth as concerncth
uen to bringvs into thelifeand glorie of hea- the keeping and prefcruing of vs in peace , the
uen. Indccde they had as good part therein deliuering of vs from all cuils.andthe fucco-

as wc.btit they were faine to walke in fhadowes ringofvsin allourneccftities. God(Ifay)will
and figures to vndcrftande it ; therefore they make vs tofeele his blefTinginallthefe things,

had ncedeoffome aide, whereof we at this time jo fo thatwe walke in his feare.

haue no necdc at all; neither may we thinke our - Yet notwithllandmg wee muft returne to this

ftatetobec therefore the worfe; as many doe point, that God, in making vs to tafte of his

complaine at this day jbecaufe that God doeth fauourheere.mcaneth notthatwee fliouldebe

not dalidle them, and that they bee not(as fee- fo glutted therewith , that wee fhouldc forget
mcthto thcmfelues)fomuchattheireafeasthc the euerlafting reft whereunto hce inuitcthvs.

olde fathers were: fiirely they deceiuethem- And fo all the benefites of G O D whicti

feluesinthis comparifon . For ifany oncofvs belong vnto this tranfiitorie hfe,muft ferue vi

Ihouldereckcnvpwhathefufferedall the dayes for ladders to mount vpwarde , and not for

ofhis life, and therewithal! lookevpon the ftate Cufhions to fall afleepe vppon in this worlde.

eitherof Abraham or of Dauid:doubtles he dial 40 When God giueth a man wherewith to liue,

finde himfclfe to be in better cafe than were the indcwinghim with health , and fufFeringhini

Hjj,.ji,ij. ^*^lyf^''^^''^= For they (as faieth the Apoftle) not to bee vexed ofhis enemies ; what clfe

did but fee the thinges afarre of, which wee be- /houlde (uch a man doe but bee drawen by the

bolde before our eyes.God promifed to be their grace ofGod, to endeuout to ferue him fo much
Sauiour,he had chofen them,tobe,as itwere,of the more , and not misbchaue himfclfe in this

hishouiholJc; But where was hee in the mcane worlde; but go on foreword, vfingthat which is

while that was promifed tobeethe redeemer? giuenhim,asthoughhe vfed itnot atal.foasno i.Cor.7.}i.

Where was the doftrinc that is made fomani, thing ftoppe him from keeping on his wayftdl

fcftvntovsin the Gofpcll concerning the re- vntoGod? Butwecdocallthingscleanecon-

furrcftioD ? They knewe the fame a farre ofFibut fo trarie , and therefore wee ought to bee wakeful-

nowc it is declared vnto vs in the Gofpel,in (uch let. When wc hcare the promifes that be hcerc

maner.aswemayindeede fay, as our Lord lefus contained, let vs not thinke, that the meaning

Matt.ij.iS. Chriftgauevsalfoto vnderfiandc , Thatblel^ ofGod was to pampertheolde people intheir

fed be the eares which hcifc the things that are tranfitoric pleafures : but rather thatthefame
toldevs concerning him, and the eyes that fee (houlde bee a meane, to drawc them vp on
the things which we fee: for the holy kinges and highashec meanethnowadayes towardes vs;

Prophctes haue longed for the fame,and coulde For all the good that wee receiue ofhim , hath

notobtaincit . Wee therefore haue a much this end and intent, that our mindes Ihoulde

more excellent ftatc,than they had which liued alwayes bee raifed vp to the hcauenly life.Doth

vnderthclawe. This is the difference where- ^o Godgiuevsbreadeto cate? Thereinhcc flicw-

of lf[)eake,whichhad ncedetobeefuppliedby ethhinifclfe tobeeour father. Yea, butyet

God, fortjjc impcrfcftion that was in the do- for all that wee beeing his children ,ceafe not

flrinc concerning the rcueilingof the heajcnly to bee as wanderers in this worlde , hauing al-

lite , whic! the fathers knewe butby outwarde wayes one foote lifted vp, and we haue here no
tokens , albeit chat they were dears' vnto God. reft. Therefore let vs haue an eye to the inhcii-

i^ovie that lefus Chriu is come downc luthcr, tancc of the kingdome of heauen , and let the

bread
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breadewhichweeateconourifhvSjbeameanc tnenhaueeUer beene blefled in all manner of

to dircftvs thither. After the lame manner is K refpeftes', without feeling of any euillto vex

with all other thingcs . Nowc let vs come to them: this (I lay) neuer happened. And wher-

that which is hcere contained in the text ofMo- fore then doth God proraife it? As wee hauc

I'es , and then m the cnde we ftiall the better vn- faide afore , it is to make vs vndcrflande , that

derftande what hath becne laide , Moles faith whenfoeuer our life is not fo bkfTed as we couet,

hcete^ThatCodmllblc/fehUpeofltbathinihttoane weefhoulde confider that God knoweth vs to

and in thefitlde, ht willbUffi tliemin thefeede »ftheir be vnable to recciue the fulnell'e of his benefits,

iodic ; he win iieffe thcmin their catik, lite nriU tiefie and therefore isfaine todiftribute them vnto

theminthefyuiteoftbtirlande,heeaillble/?ither»in ^° vsby petccmeales , after the manner of fickc

their batieis arid in their Jiores and in their Graine- fojkes or little children , which forwantofdiC.

riet, heviUbleffethem ingiiiiagthem viilarie againft cretion, are faincto bee gouerned by others.

|fc«V<m«««.Wc knovvc that the happinelfeof But we be lefleaduifed than the infants, or ficke

this prefenclife, thattstofay,fiichhappinesas folkes; forwewouldedeuourtheblcflings that

iiiay beinthis worldc.isformcntohauewhere- Goddocthfende.ifhccheldc vs not inordcr,

withtomaintainethemfeiucsquietly.andtobe forourlullesar; miferabhc corrupted . God
preferued from their enemies.Here God fctteth beftoweth his blcirmgs vppon vs fufficiently:

downe both the one, and the other: For tou- but we like ficke folkes doe rcfufegood mcate,

chinE the one he faith, ThoupiiMbee blejjedafwell and fall to foiile feeding, which cannot but hurt

in the toxeneat -itfo in thefield t andfbalt be bUjfed in lo vs; thus are wee caried away by our wicke d afFe-

thefniiieofthy wombe, andin the friiiie 0} thj/ Unde, ftions, and are ncucr ablctodircft the vfc of

undin the fruiti ofthy cattle . It iscertaine that Gods benefices
,
nor to gouerne them as be-

the chiefe bklling which wee can dcfirc of houcth ; for wee woulde infcft and defile all, if

GOD is in our owne perfons : that hee hecprouided not font aforehande . Let vs

prouidc vs of fuch thinges as are requifitc for maike therefore that God doeth hcere warne

this tranfitorie life . And that is the caufe why vstocallourfinnes toreiiiembrance,andtobe-

hee beginneth at our perfons , and then com- waile them as often as wee enioy not fuch ful-

nieth to our children , and from thence defcen- nefle of his blcflings , as is hcere mentioned:

deth to our cattle , to the fruit of the earth , and Neuertheleflc hee vvoulde haue vs to hope, that

toallprouifions.Iifeemethhereatthefirftlhew Jo byferuing of him wee dull profper, and hauc

thatGod meant to pamper his peoplc,as though ynough for our contentment.

he woulde fet them vp in a ftye, and there cram And indeede , wee fee howe all the faithful!

their bellies , as it were to lay them a llecpe at haue in that behalfe behautd thcmfclues . It is

their cafe, and to be (hort , that they (houlde be fure ( as wee haue faide ) that Dauid was diuers

heereasinaParadife.Butlhauctoldyouherc- wayes in perplexitie , and afflifted; no man

tofore that itbehouedGod to beftowehisbe- more.- but did hee in all that while murmure a-

neficcs more largely vponthe fathers that liued gainft God .'No. True it is that hee vttcred

vnder the Liwcjbecaufc they couldc not other- hisgriefesand paflions : but that was with all

wife be drawen vnto hun, feeing that the promi- meekeneffc : and y et in the meane while hee o-

fesofthcEtcrnall lite, were yet obfcure vn;o 40 mitted not to fay, that the anger ofGOD laftcd

them. Howbeit wee haue to note herewithall, but a little whiie,and that when hee affl'<Seth
pfj|^ ^ ^

that when God.fpeakcth after this manner, hee ' his peoplc.hc hath done in y turning ofa hand:

meanethnotoncly togiucmen hopethatthey buchisgoodncflelaftcth long, and continueth

flialbeblclfedinalrefpeiftsibutalfotoadmonilh vnto life. As howe ? Ifweelooke into the whole

vs , that nothing lerteth vs fromenioyingafo- life ofDauid, what lliaU wee finde therein? Be-

iier'aiene and pcrfeft felicitie in this wovld.whi. holdc, in his intancie hee was brought vp as a

left we waite for the life ofheaucn,but only that Shephcardcs fonne of the countrie , and God i.sam.itf.ii.

wee bee wrapped in vices and corruptions. And faieth that hee tooke him from the flockes,

fo d id God thereby meane to traine the faithful, as hee was among his cattle-. When hee came

that they fliould thinke thus with thcmfclues: J° to the court ofSaul , it iscertaine that, beyond j.Sain,i7.8.

Let vsferue God, and wee (hall want no maner allhopeandopinionof thcworldCjheewasad-

ofthing: Andifwcbeevexed, and haue not all uanced tobec the kingcs fonne in lawe:butit

our delires , if the earth doe not yeelde fuch had beene better for him to haue continued ftill

fruitcfulncDTeasmay content vs, or if our cattle a Ihepeherdinthefield, than to haue beene 111

profper not as Wee woulde; let vs vndcrftande fuch trauailc and mifene.fo long time as we per-

that this commeth to palfejbecaufe we be wret- ceiue he was:they fought his death by al means,

chcd creatures, and cannot abide the blcfling and hislifcdidnotonely hang as it werebya

ofGod fo pcrfcd asit might be amongft vs , by thred,buthev/as alfo had inreproch.In lo much

tneanes vvhereof he is fame to withdrawe his that they counted him the moll wicked caitife

handc , and to giue vs but a portion of his blcf. 60 in the worlde,a Traitor to his Prince , a difloy-
, jjnj i?

fines, becaufe that ifwee (hould haue fo much, all man to his King . Yce fee then that Dauid ,0.

ashecouldfindeinhis heart to beftowe vppon was asit were, abhomminable to euerie bo- i.Sam.i^./.

vs.itfhoulde gkitte vs , and in the ende wee die . And when God had fet him at peace z-Sam.u.

fhouldc be choakcd therewith. This is the [that way] then was hee vexed with forraine
\'/^'\^^'l^

caule then why God doth hcerefo greatly inag- warre, infomuch as hee had no fooncr done a.Sam.ielj.

nific his bleflingesj icis doone, not for that wKhonepeople,buiheewa$faineto turnehim

Llll z about
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kbout to mother unj to make vp the mearure,

hisowne naturall fonne chafed him out of his

kingdome , meaning no leffe than to cut his

throatc.-and we fee what other confpiracies hec

fufFercd , as the confpiracie of Semei . Yet

did Dauid always confelFe wichout faming,that

all the chaftifcmencs , miferies and afHidions

that God fent him , were nothing vnto him,3n(l

that they lafted but the turning of a hand.or for

a minute of an houre , whereas his bleffings

endured for eucr. For why ? Dauid had not in

him fuch vnthankefulnefle as we haue.Wcc ira-

bace Gods gracious dealinges and make no ac-

count of them : ofeuery little harme wee make

a great mountainc: when God chaftifcth vs.wce

flirinke away our (houlders,making great com-
plaints and outcries. But let vs learn to cfteeme

better ofGods goodnes towards vi,in fuch wife

aswebecnot founde vnthankfuU for his grace.

This is the caufc (fay [ ) why wee conceiuc not

the value of the bleffings that arc.contained

here: For why ?IfQodfende vs any vexation.wc

(hut our heartes againft it , infomuch that there

is none of vs which frettcth not againft him.

And though wee murmure not in fpeech, yet

faile wee not to haue fome bittcrnefle lurking in

our heartes: there needes but one aiHidion in

all our life , to put the grace ofGod quite out of

tall with vs . And when he hath done vs all the

good that can be deuifed, yet doth it euer runne

in our rememberancc.we faying: yea but I hauc

fuftcined fuch a harme :and our minde is ncuet

off, ofit.

Thus are Gods benefites vnfauerie to vs.

To as we pafle them ouer or let them (lip . Con-
trariwife therefore , when our Lorde afflifleth

vs , let vs receiue the comforts that he giueth vs

to moderate our heauincfle : and thcnfhallwe

continue to walke on our way. And albeit we be

ffaine to endure many thinges , and that by rca-

(bn ofour frailtie and feeblencflfei wee be not a-

ble to ouercome the temptations at the firft

blow: yet notwithftanding through the grace of

God wee may get the vpper hande . And when
weel)ec fo oppreflcd with our miferies, then wil

wceeftcemeof Gods grace in fuch fort that

cuen in the middes of darkenclTe wee (hall per-

ceiuewhat light God giueth vs,fo as wee (hall

alwayes feele him to bee our father. Now when
wee findc this, to wit, that God is our father;

it is out ofdoubt^ that hee will fufficiently bleflc

vs,f° fsfC foorth as is fit for our faluation.Thus

yee fee what wee haue to doe and to pradife.if

wee will rightly vnderftande , thatG O D hath

not faidc in vaine , that hee will bleflc his peo-

ple , So thiy harkfn to hit voice,

Morcoucr wee bee warned hcercby , not to

fecke any thmg that wee defire, but at the

hande of G O D . And this alfo is another ve-

lie profitable admonition . For wee fee howe
men doe erre , when they defire to bee at their

cafe , It is the naturall inclination of all men,

tocouet to be this and that, but in that while,

what courfe holdc wcc i No doubt, but wee
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turne our backes on God , and kicke againft

him. Hee that meaneth tobeerich,vfcthra>

uia and crueltic , deceites and wicked praAi-

les: hee thatdefirethto attaine to credite and
authoritie , pradifeth treafon , indireA wyles,

and other fleightes. To bee (hort, Ambition
ruleth him altogether : and finally hee that

woulde compaik any other luftet of his , can-
not but prouoke the anger of God . Sec at

10 what point wee bee. And thus doeth our faith-

lefnefle difcoueritfelfe euery way , asl haue
fpokcn heere before. Therefore hauc wee
nccde to bee mindful! of this lefTon > to wit,

that ifwee will profper ,
yea cuen inthispre-

fenc life , there is none other meanefor it, but

to put our felues vnder Gods guiding , who
hath all goods in his power to beftowe on
whome it pleafeth him: hoping alfo that hee
Will not be nigarly in didributing his gracious

*o gifts vnto vs,at leaftwifc , fo we* hearhfn vnto hit

voice.foT (as I faide euen nowe,)feeing that wcc
be his children , can we thinke that he takcth

pleafure to vexc vs ? Moreouer hee dimint-

(hethnot;beehee neuerfo liberal! towards vs,

yet hee feareth not that hee (hall haue aught

theleffe, orthat hee (hall fecle any want. For
hee is a fountainc that can neuer bee drawen
diic.

Let vs therefore bee perfwaded , that out

30 life (hall alwayes bee accutfcd, vnlelTe wee re-

turncto this point where to Mofes leadethvs,

namely,to hearken to the voyce ofour God.to
be thereby mooued , and continually confir-

med, that hee hath care of ourfaluation.yea

notonely of the eternal faluation ofour foules,

but alfo to maintaine vs in the ftate of this

earthly life, to make vs to taft prefently ofhis

loueandgoodnefic, in fuch forte as may con-

tent and (uffice vs , waiting till wcc may haue i.Cor-it >i
40 our fill thereof, and behoide the thing face to

face which we be faine as now to lookc vpon as

it were through a glalTe and in the darke . That
is one thing more which wee haue to remem-
ber vppon this texte , where it is faide that

wec(hallbeeble{red,ifweeharkcn to the voice

of the Lorde our God.
And thisistobee applied to all the partesof

our life : as for example when a man woulde

profper in his owne petfon , fo as hecisdefi-
^^ roustoimployhimfelfe in theferuice ofGod,

and to obtaine fome grace , to the endc hee
may not bee vnprofitable heere , but that

God may bee honoured by him : let him
bethinke himfelfe thus , Lorde I am thine

«

difpofe thou of mec, beholdc here I am rea-

dic to obey thee: for thatis the pointwhere-

stwecmuft beginneiif wee defire that GOD
(houldetake vs to his guiding, and difpofe of

vs to feruc him , in fuch wife as his blcfllng

60 may appeareandlighten vppon vs , and vppon

ourperfons . So is it concerning euery mans
tiou(hoId.

Whenamanisdefirous toliue in peace and

Concorde with his wife, or to hauc children tn

whoiB



whotntorcioycejicthiiil vnderftandc that all

this is in the hand of God, and thatitlycth not

in our owne power nor skill to order our houle-

holde after our hcartcs delirc . for they that

thinke to compaile it by their owne power, dc-

eciue themfclues very much ^ and commit fa-

criledge in robbing God ol the honour that hec

hathrclcruedto hirafdfe . It is laidc that the

pfaLi i7.]< fruite ot the wombe li a Ipcciall gitt ofGod, and
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to the fpoyle, fo as wccbecdayly affauked, anJ

haue-no defence ; what bootethvsourgrcata-

boundance f Therefore it was Gods will , ftiort-

ly to (hewe heere, that his bleffings Ihouldc cx-

tendc themlclucs fo farrc and wide in all cates

and all refpcdesithat nothing (hould be miffing

to fuch as doe him honour and fcruice. But let

vs niarke^ that God hath not exempted vs quite

from our enimies J
neither did hee exempt the

fo iseuery thing els that pertamcth to houle- jg people ofoldc lime. For why ?ItisimpoffibIc

holde;According whereuntoitis faidcito be but

vanitic for a man to build vnlelfe God builde al-

fowithlura. They therefore that wiUpoIfeflc

a quiet ftate for themfclues and their children,

let them turnc vnto God , and commit them-

fclues wholy vnto hiin and to his guidingrknow-

ing that there is none other mcanc, to attainc

to the fame , but by his bldfing : fo is it alfo , as

concernmg cattle .foode, and all other thmges,

for vs to Hue in this world without fomc vcxati- „

on at other mens hands. True it is that as much °'"'"''°'

asinvslyeth wee ought to procure peace , for

our part . But forafmuch as the diucU is Prince I0I1n.1S.t14

ofthisworldcihee will not leaue Gods children

in reft . And hee hath fupporters ynowe to fcrue

his turne : for al the difpifers of God.al the wic-

ked,and all the hypocrites that be in this worlds

the number ofwhom is in manerinfinitejarc fa-

For wee fee heere was nothing torgotten. And io ^j^j darts,fwordes,and arroWes.

God meant to make vs to percciue his inhnitc

goodncUe , in that hee dedareth that hee will

dealc with our fmalleft bufincffe , which one of

ourown equals would be loath to meddle with-

aQ . I fw ce hauc a friende. wee woulde be ve-

ric loath
, yea, and afhamed to vfe his helpe, vn-

lefle it were in a matter offome importance. But

fee heere, God gocth into our fheepefoldes and

into the ftallesofourKyne and Oxen, and hee

Seeing then that wee rauft dwellamongft

the contemners ofGod , and amongft the wic-

ked; let vs make our reckoning that wee ihaU

be troubled , and hauc enemies, let vs endcuour

to appeafc them fo much as we Can , and let vi

giue them none occafion of hatred : but yet in

the meane while let vs not be vnprouidcd,how-

foeuer the matter ftandeth . Thus much con-

cerning that one point . For God hath not

goech intoour fieldes : yea hec hatlicare of all jo faide, I willvttcrly roote out your enemies, fo

things che. For as much then as wee fee him a-

bafc himfeltc fo fane, ought not we to bee raui-

ihed to honour him and to magniiie bis boun-

tic?

Moreouer let vs conclude, thatwhereas God
faith , thiU he will blefft vs in the fruite ofthe ettrt h,

thtt he ailiblejp vi in thefruite ofour cattell: it it

a moftfurc argument that hec will not forget

the principal. Theic thuigcs be contemptible

as you (hall haue the worlde by your felues;

wherein to leade a happie and quiet life , and ttf

hauc all the felicitie that can bee wilhcd : hee

faieth not foj but hee faith , Albeit that you bee

compaflcd rounde about with your cnemies,yct

will 1 not fufFcr thcra to haue the vpper hand o-

ueryon.

Nowchec faieth further , that ifmr enemiet

come feorth by »newa)i, they(htU flee feusn wtyti.

and oflmalreputation,and many times mortal ^o Whereby heegiueth vs to vnderftandc, that

men doe dilpifc themjand yet wee fee that God
iiotwithftindin^ taketh care ofthem . Seeing

that It IS (o , will hee forgetoiiir IbuleSjthe which

heehich created after his owne y mage , the

which alfo hee hath fo dearely redeemed with

thefacred bloudeofhisfonnc? Surely no. Firft

ofallthereforelct vs acknowledge Godsfauour

towards vs ,inaba(ing hirafelfe lo farre as to di-

rcft and to gouernecucry thing thit belongeth

our enemies may well confpire by great num-
ber J,fo as itm's.y bee like that wee (houlde bee.

fwallowed vp of tbem ; but yet they rtiall bcc

filled with feare, as (halbe fhewed more at large

in another text . Heere wee haue to marke,

that thefufteining and maintaining ofour life

is in the hande of God , and that our reft and
quictncffc depende alfo of him. And although

thatmen doe continually deuife to hurt and an-
to our lite and lullenance; and from thence let ^onoyvs, yet is Godeuer ftrongynough to dif-

vs mount vp higher , and vnderftande that hee
will not fade vs in the thmges thitfurpalfe this

prcfentlifc : but rather thatm the chiefe things

that belong to our life ,;ye3 eueti in this worlde

,

God will ftretch forfti his hanJe to furnilh vs

alwayes with all things that are necdefull.

There is the feconde point: which is ; thxt we

Jhallfttjphotdenagain[iour enemiei . Wee h^uc

laidj y the firft point is , thatGod prouideth for

appoint them when hec hath once receiued vs

into his proteftion, and to hinder them , fo as

they fhalbeable to attempt nothing againftvs,

but the fame flialbc ouerthroWen. That is a

thing which" wehauc tobeare in remembrance.

Nowe when God permitteth vs to haue ene-

mies, thereby he calleth vs vnto himfclfe,& we
ought to be the more prouoked to call vpon hiin

when wee Ice ourleluesdriuen theretoby ne-

vs, lo as vvc want not any thing that is rcquifite go ccllitie . For if the worlde (houlde laugh

for the parting ot our life m this worlde. But if

our Gi.liners were neuer fofuil ,ourCellcrs ne-

tlerlochorowly fiirniflied , andourpurfe neuer

•fowdl itjiFed,(b as we want no manner ofthing;

yet ifm the meanc while our enemies be able to

, feracch out our eyes,and we be as people fee out

onvs ,andreiovce at vs on all partes: ir woulde

fceme vnto vSjthat wee had no morenccdcof
Gods proteftion. But whenwe be befet with pe-

rils and daungcrs , and fee that men lye in

waite for vs.feeking nothing clfe but to come in

to vex vs: it ftandcthvs in hande to refort to

LUl J Godj,
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God, and to commit vs to hi J tuition, praying andallthc bcnefitsofOod (hall become deadly

him to be our (hieldcand fortrelTc,and {'finally) poyfon vnto them, Lo what wcc hauc to caric in

tobeouidefendour. Let vs marke therefore minde.

that God , in permitting vi to hauc encmiest Morcouerfooftenaj wee bee afflifted ,Iet vi

doeth thereby drawe vs vnto him, that wee humble our fclues.and acknowledge our fins, &
fliould pray hira alwaycs to fuccour and defend bewaile them before God t and in the meane
vs. fpace let vs not omittc to qualiiie our griefcs.

But to condudcjwe muft remember that God knowing that amidft the afflidionj which hec
IS mightie ynough to maintaine vs. As howe ? lendcth vs , there alwayes appeareth a ccrtaine

Ifour enemies came vpon vswith great fierce- jg
teftimonieofhisgoodnefle, andthatitis neccf^

neire,it were ynough to daunt vs and to put vs farie that he (hould fo holde vs in awe. Yet not-

out ofcourage : but howfoeuer we fare.although withftanding,we muft not be caft downe nor be
hec fuffer them to rife againft vs , and to bee as difcouraged , when we bee vexed and troubled

furious as wilde beaftes
; yet fhall they not know though we be enuironed with neuer fo many mi-

what to doe , but bee as folke amafed. And al- feries. And why? Becaufc God faileth not for all

though they haue neuer fo greatc aduauntagc that,to (hew himfclfe a father towards vi.Thac

at the beginning, and bee neuer fo full ofcraft is the thing whereonwe muft altogether rcft.fo

and wilincflc
; yet will God ftoppe their eyes, as al the affliftions ofthis world may quicken vs

fo as they (hall caft thcmfelues wilfully into the vp to afpite to the heaucnly heritage : and when
fnare , and there bee taken . Againc , euen 20 we haue bewailed our fins, let vs not doubt , but

when they bee armed with malice and bolde- God of his mercy will bleflc vs , euen in lefu*

nelTe to fet vppon vs , God will in the end con- Chrift the fountaine ofal goodneffe and bleiTed-

fbunde them , no man can tell howe .• hec will nefle,by whom all curfes are quite taken away,

deftroy all their dcuifes and attcmptes
, yea Toprouethatit is fo: what may bee the chiefe

and when they bandc themfclues againft vs, curfc that is falne vppon mankinde , but death?

& haue neuer fo atcat multitudes on their fides. And yet wee fee that the fame is become an cn«
yet wil God fcatter thcm.Like as when we fee a trance into life.And wherefore ? For that in the

cloude threatening raine , and it feemeth that perfon of lefus Chrift it is nowe made blelTedL

all (houlde bee drownedj God fcattercth it,and Wherefore let vs learne to reioyce , fith wee (ec

the tempeft is gone ; euen fo will hee deale With 30 that Godhath fo prouidcd for our raluation,thac

our enemies . Thus yee fee in cffeft what wee ahhough he make vs to feclc our fins.and would

haue to remember concerning this text, where haue vs touched with fome Ibrrowe , thereby to

itisfaide that wee (haJl bee defended againft all bring vs to repentance , yet hee ceafeth not a-

fuch as fet themfclues againft vs, and that our midft all thefe to (hcwe himfclfe a father eaer»

God will make them flee before our faces , ifwe aiore,& by al meanes to aduance our faluation.

doe him the honour to acknowledge him to bee Now let vs humble our feiues before the ma«
the Lorde of hoaftes, and that his poweris infi- ieftie ofour good God , with acknowledgement

nite , and that therefbre the whole worldc can of finnes, praying hira to touch vs to the quicke

J nothing
preuailc againfthim . Finally , what more and morcjthat we may miflike them; and

haue wee nowe to doe but to fubmit ourfclucs 4° that acknowledging the euill which is in vs,wec

vnder the obedience of our God ? Alfo let vs may feeke his mercie : not oncly to forgiue vs

vnderftande , that all the misbeleeuing , and all the fins that we haue alredie committed.but al-

the dcfpifert of Gods maieftie (albeit that for a fo to mortifie vs , and by the power ofhis fpirite

timetheirlife may feeme happic ) are appoin- to giue vs grace fo to forfake our fclues , a* wee

ted to perdition, and that all the goods which may feeke his righteoufnelTe , and more and

they potTclTe , (halbecome a curfe vnto the, fo as more profitc therein , vntill it be perfeftm vs.at

they muft needs be in a forlorn ftate: according fuch time as hec /hall hauc taken vs out of thk

to this faying , y their very Table (hilbe turned world: And folet vs al fay,Almightie Cod,hea-
Pral.<;.t J. jmg f„jjjJ and gynnes wherewith to take them, uenly fatl>cr,&c.

On Thurfday thexij. ofMarch, i^jd.

The CLK Sermon which u the third vfon the eiiht undtwentith Ch^ter.

9 The Lorde thy God will make thee a holy people to himfclfe , as hec hath

fworncvnto thec,ifthoukcepcihccommaundcments oftheLordthyGod and

vvalkc in his waycs, , ,
10 Aodl
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10 A«id all the nations ofthe earth fhall fee that the name ofthe Lorde is called

yppon oucr thee , and chcy (hall bee afraide ofthee

.

11 And the Lord thy GOD will make thee to abound in fubftance, in the

fruite of thy wombe, in the fruite ofthy cattcl, and in the fruit of thy ground,

in the land which the Lord thyGOD hath fwornc to thy fathers to giue

thee.

12 The Lord thy GOD will opch vnto thee, his good treafure , cuenthe

heauens, to fend downe raine vpun thy land in due feafon:andto blelTc ail the

worke of thy handes, and thou ^altlende vnco many people and borrowe of

none.

13 The Lorde God will make thee the head, and not the tayle: And thou fhalc

be oncly abouc,and not beneath,ifthou obey the commaundements of the Lord

thy God.vvhich I commaund thee this day to keepc and to doc them.

14 And that you fwarue not,neithcr to the right hand nor to the left , from a-

ny ofal the wordes which I commaund you this day, in walking after other gods

CO ferue them.

X Ofes continuing the mattet hcisnighvntovstofuccourvs.* lecys bee well

which was handled yeftcrdayi refolucd in this

.

(hcweth vppon what condition Moreouer Mofes iddeth,Other feofli [hallfit

GOD chofeth vs, when hee ;o thattht ttamtofthe LordeilyG ODhcalltd vffon
taketh vs to bee ofhis Church •• ouer thtt , andthe/ fhnil be afrtude . It is certaine

that (he Idolaters can vaunt themfelues enough
ofthe name ofGod ; and we fee howe they pre«

tend it, euen in their fighting againd him, whea
theycaftoffalldodrinc: Infomuch that being

ai fierce as wildcbcaAes, yet they looke to bee
counted ofthe Church. But Mofes doochhere
take the worde c<j// v^'od , for naming, or cal-

ling vpon : yea and that in trueth; meaning that

the people were truely and in deed called after

that is , that wee (hould bee fc-

paratedjandfet far offfrom the common curfe

ofmankinde. True it is that Gods goodnefle

cxtendeth ouer all the men of the worlde , wee
fee how all arc fcdde and maintayned by his li-

betalitie: but in the meane while wee fee to hovr

many miferies men be fubicft . For this caufe

icbehouethvsto becfundercd, and that God
watch ouer vs, and beare vs afpeciall loue, as

to his owne children: forwithoutthat , allour** Godhisnamej ornamedhis People. If wee
lyfeis confufcd , as It is fecne howe the wret-

ched infidelles*, albeeit that GOD beftowe

neuer fo many blefllngcs vppon them, ycc can

they not profite by them.bu t they ftand alwayes

in doubt ; and not without caufe . For where-

vppon may they repofe their hope, feeingthey

bee notcertifyedof the loue of G OD ? How
can they holde him for their father ? There-

walkc in the fcare ofour God.and frame our life

after his calling , then (hall it be fcene how it is

not in vainc that hee callcth himfelfe our God,
& auowcth vs to be his pcople.Now it is certain

that this word dooth prefuppofe that wee hauc
ourrecourfetoGod,ajbeingYnder his prote-

dion .' For it is fayd that a man is called vppon
or named after thcnameofaprince, when hee

fore it is a worde well worth the marking, where yo is become his fubieft, and is vnder his tuition.

Mofes fayth that G OD hath feparated vs from
allother nations ofthe worldc. It iscertaine

chat this worde holyneffe dothimporte, that

the image ofG OD fhouldc fhine forth in vs,

and that wee Ihould ferue him purely in ver-

tuous conuerfation : but yet from thence hee
procecdeth farther, as hee doth in this text

;

namely that God will giue vnto his people a cer-

leinc matke, to fliewe that they bee priuiledged

Euen fo it is fayd, that the faithful! hauc GOD
his name called vppon ouer them in prote-

fting that they bee his, and that , there they
bee allfafe vnderhiswinges . And this can-
not bee vnlefle we call vppon G O D , and hauc
ourrefiige vnto him in all our ncceffitics . But
whence commetli fuch boldneffe , that wee glo-

ry in this: that wee belong yito God,more than
any other?For wee know that the ftate of men is

aboUeall other folWe . Therefore in beholding ^^ alyke by nature. Wherefore then be we pre.
whattheftateof manisin thisprefent lyfe,let

VJ learne to reforte alwayes to this promife

,

that God hath not onely created vs after the

common courfe ofthe brood of all Adams chil-

dren/ but that hee hath alfo chofen vs to him-
leUetor his heritage. And let vs not doubt at aU,

but tha t he watchcth oucr vs.and wil make v s to

pcicciue (hat wee be ofhis hou/holde , and that

ferred before them that are defcended of the felf

fame race > It commeth through Gods elcftion;

It may not begin ofvs.For what is he ^ can ad-
uaunce hirafelfto come nigher vnto God, tha o-

thers come? What defcrt can any man bring w
him?[ None at allJThe muft God make choice

ofvs through his own meeregoodnes:& whe he
L 1 1
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hath declared
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claredhimfelfetobe OUr God , then.miy wcc

alfoof our parte bccboldc , in all jifurance

and without doubt to call vppon his name

.

Nowe wee fee what i$ the effeft of this fen-

sence. And Mofcs meaneth todeclare, what

preheminenceGOD giueth ynto thofe whome
hee hath adopted for his children : to wit , that

albeit they be mingled amongcft men , and en-

compafled with many mifencs ;yet be they prc-

and the defpifers of his maieftie dial] bee made
to know the fame. Now it is certainc that the
Infidels knowe ilot the armc of G O D , in fuch
wife, as it ought to bee knowen vnto v$ : thejr

come far (hon ofit. For in feeing , they fee not
a whit : and how then fhould it be poflible thac

they lliould perceiucthat GOD hathblcflcd

v$ , that wc hue of his faUor, and that we be nou-
rifhcdat his coft? For they bee blockifh , and

ferued, as being vnder his hand and protection, jq thinke not that any thing cometh vnto them
cuen becaufc hee doth holde and auowe them

to bee of his houfhold-.notforany other caufe

than onelyhisown good pleafure. Let vsther-

forc courageoufly defie Sathan , when wee fee

thathse praftifeth all that hee potfibly can a-

gainft vs , and let vs count our fclues allured

againftall the dangers ofthisworld.feeing that

God hath donevs fuchfauor, as not to leaue

vs to fortune, as the vnbelceucrs doe imagine

from the hand of God . Wee fee well how
the Infidels be fedde and cloathcd , they enioy
the light of the Sunne , yea, and tliey haue
aboundance ofgoods. Butas for theworfliip-

ping and feekingof God , there i j no tidinges

at all among them thereof . And ifbefides their

defpifingof the benefices of their God, they
haue no vnderftanding whence they come
vnto them: howe fhould they then knowe that

And why ? For wee bee vnto him a holy people. 20 the name ofGod is called vppon ouervs? Their

And from whence fhall wcc fetchc this pre-

eminence? Wee haue itbecaufehee hath tc-

ftified vnto vs that hee is our G O D . If wcc

had not gotten this wordj of him , we Ihould

bee alwayes in perplcxitie , wee (liouldc ftill

doubt , through queftioning of this and that,

and our lyfe Ihould hang as it were by a threed

;

as wee (hall fee in this Chapter . But feeing that

God hath vttercd his fatherly louc vnto vs, and

knowing ofit is not through any perfwafionof

minde , or through any fucR true vnderftanding

ofit, as wc ought to haue : but Mofes fay th that

they fhall haue it prouedto their faces .-as for

example , wee fee the wicked grinde their teeth

when they behold thefaithfuU toprofpcr , and
fee that God vpholdeth and keepeth them. And
whence commeth that ?TrueIy they fhall be a-
ftonifhed at it: and they (hal not be able to think

it hath pleafed him to open his mouth.to make 30 otherwife,i3ut thatGod fauoreth the contrarie

fstovnderftand that hee hathgiuen vs fami-

liar acceffc vnto him : feeing ( I fay ) that wee

haue fuch affurance: let vs call vppon him (that

is to fay) let vs not doubt to gloric in this

:

that hee is our Sauiour : and that feeing we

are his , wee cannot perifh . Howebeit let vs

beware that wee call not vppon the name of

God falfly , at all they doe which abufeit , and

yet in the meane while doc make a mocke of

ihim , and are defpifers of lii» maieftie . Ifwee

parte : notthit they doe fettle vppon it, or bee
rightly refolued thereofin their heartes .• but for

that they be confounded in their owne felues.

Hee fayth,«6-« thty (hdlfttctaut that Godsmmt
it ctaymed^or called vppan] ouer vs : andthatit/halt

fmt thtm mftare . For albeit that they fearc not
God:yet doth he bridle them fecrctly,infomuch

that when they .w^ouldpraftife any thing againft

his people, they cannot,for they feele their cou-
rage broken.This is to be wondred at, that God

claymethenamcofGod, let it bee , becaufc ^ foraetimes doth giuc the wicked the bridle fo far

we be grounded vppon his promifes , and haue

recciuedthcm through faith : and then let vs

call vppon him , let him bee our refuge, and

let vs not giue our felues to fond bragging

as they doe which thinke it enough for them

to bcarc the bare name ofChriftians . Nay, let

vs follow: the call otour G O D:aj Mofes fhew-

ethhere; faying: ifthoavilt kftfe the comtnmn-

astocaftoutthe fome oftheir rage againftvs;

they deuife what they can,and worke their fpite,

Buthaue they once done that: then fhall it ap>

peare that they are vnderlings to him, and can-

not withftand him. And what is the caufe there-

of? IfGod (hould fufFcr the faythlefTe to haue
theirownc will, it is certaine that the worlde

Ihould not laft three dayes , but that they would

dtmtntei of thy GOD, ml dte fet thtm t^trt ,(, bearc downeall things before them. Tiicrefore

thteth'n day. For it is good rcafon that feeing

God hath fo bound himfelfc vnto vs , wee in

lykcwife for oui- parte fhjuld yeclde our felues

tohisdiredion. And thu wee (hiuldnotoae-

ly profefle Without mouthes that wcc bee his

people, but alfofhewe it by framing our whole

lyfe agreeable to the lame , and by keeping his

commaundementcs, make it apparantthatwc

haue rcceiued the grace which liec offered vii

For that is the true proofe thereof

.

g^
NowKeefayth moreoucr, That other feafU

fhallfie hiix thename ofGodit caUedvpponoHtrvt,

and that they fhiU feare vi . It is not enough for

vs thatGOD doe promifc vs to make vs to

fecle that wc: bee in his keeping: but he fairh,

that euen the Pa/mms our mortall enemies^

itisnecelTariethathecfhouldc reftrainc them
with forac fecrct bridle, and not fufter their hea-

dynefleto haue full fcope. And we fee it before

our eycs.Wliereofcoracs it tharwe hau; not bin

fwallowcdvp a hundred thowfand times with-

in thcfe twentieor tliirtie yeeres laft paft?Onely

ofGodsdcfcnce, which confifteth not in fignes

that maybefeeiiCjbut in his lecret holding of

the wicked as it were in prilon , mauger all the

mifchicuoufneirc that is in them . By reafon

>vhereof, when they haue deuifed anything,

they wafti away lyke water,& all their thoughtcs

doevanilh,andtheyly as with their armcs bro-

ken , and though they vndertake great thinges

,

,yetcanthey not attaine to their purpofc . And
Ibycc fee what Mofes meant in faying , that the

wicked
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wicked, (foribrauch as they bee our enemies) montfyththegum, togku vt tg/nty ihatthe ttinh

fliallpercciue that the name of God is called mtt)i bring forth foode . Here Mofes fctteth forth

vppon ouer vs , and thereby bee ftiicken in the order of nature which wee fee with our

feare . Whereby wee fee, that there is no fuch eyes , that wee might the better vnderftand

fortrcffc nor defence as to haue our recourfe to how God is our father and ournourifher ; and

God. Solong asheetakcththecare vponhim that although the fuflenance whereon wee feed

to faue vs , let vs bolJcly truft that wee (land is gathered from the earth : yet is it onely God
in fafetie, yea albeit thatthewicked confpifea- thatfendeth all thinges . How fo? The earth

gainftvs , and lye in waite and watch for vs: in deede hath nature giuen vnto it , to bring

yetfliallwebeasinan inuincible fortrcfle , fo we Io forth fruite; but ifit Hiould continue dry , what
can call vppon the name of our GOD, and wouldecome of it? Wee fee that vnleffe there

be throughly aflured in ourfelues that he auow- fall both rayne and dewe ,the earth dooth open,

eth vs to be his people, whereofwee haue good as though it would cry out that it were a thirft,

warrant, fo wee breake notour faith which on and it dryeth vp for want ofmoyfture. And
our part we haue plighted vnto him. But wee therefore Dauid intending to vtterhis earneft

muft feclc the proteftion ofG O D otherwifc defire ofGods grace ,vfcththis fimilitude, fay-

than the wicked doe ; that is to fay , in hearing ing: Lorde I am vnto thee as a dry grounde . Pfal-i 4}.<»

his woorde,wee muft embrace the grace which Wee fee before our eyes how the earth becom-
isprefented vnio vs, and reft wholy vppon it

.

methbarreineandparcheth for want of moy-
After that manner muft we bee afcerteyned that lo fturg ^ and finally hath neither ftrength nor fub-

the name ofGod is called vppon ouer vs. ftancc . Had it fopleafed God , coulde not hec
Now Mofcs doth repeate againe that which haue giuen propertie to the earth , to haue of

he had fayd concerning the fruite ofthe womb, itfelfe fubftance enough? For as wee reade

of Catrell.andofthcEarth. Trudy it hadbiu inGenefis, there was not fuch raincin the be- Octkx,St

fufBcient, tohauepromifcd atonce ,yalbodi- ginning as wee haue in thefe dayes:butGOD
ly bleffmgs proceede from God. But on the one caufed a certaine vapor to rife vp to raoyften

fide we (ee t he miftiuft that is in men , how that the earth : and cannot hee doe the fame now,
when God fpeaketh vnto them, they ceafc not or elfe that the earth flioulde haue forae

to argue and to reply J Yea, but ftial I be fure of certaine moyfture preceding from vnderneath?
jt?And therefore to refoluevs the better, God j© And in deedc,wherehcncecommeth the rayne?

confirmeth the matter which he had fpoken of. If yec aske the Philofophers , they will fay that

Againe we (ec out vnthankfulnefle to be fuch, the rayne commeth of the vapors that afcend

that we attribute the thinges to Fortune, and to out of y earth,which being drawen vp into the
our owne skill and trauel , which God hath done ayre,bec fent downc againevppon theearth .

forvs. Therefore he calleth vsvntohim,and Thus then, afteryopinionof the Philofophers,
fiieweth that it is he which doth it : and on the the vapors doe afcend: But now wherefore corn-

other fide he would haue vs to vnderftand , that meth it, thatGOD cannot make the heauens
- ifwe intend to profper in all pointes , wee muft to yeelde rayne except it come firft out of the

hearken to hira and obey him . For all mcn.yea earth : or the earth to kecpe ftill that moyfture
euenthewickeddeftintheworldaredefirousto 40 which it hath , fo that it may alwayes haue
haue iflueoftheir owne bodicsjincreafe of cat- ftrength and fubftanceofit felfe} What is the
tell, and great reuenewes. But what ? In the 'caufe ofthisrifingvp ofthe vapors , that when
meane while wee defpife God the author of all theearth hath yeelded ihem forth , they bee
goodncflc.and feemeas though wee laboured held vp in the ayre as in Bottles: as is mentioned
of purpofe to thruft his hand far fro vs: whichis in the Pfalme? Whatis the caufe ofall this? It is Pfil.it.iSt

afmuch as if 1 fhould aske a man an almes, forthathefeeth vsto be fo blockifti and grolle,

andgiuehimawhyrretontheeatc: orasifhee that although hee (hewe as with his fingar, that
fhould come to fuccour mec, and 1 (huuld fpit in it is at his hand that wee receiue all goodneflc •

his face :euenfode3le wee with our God .God yetisithismeaningtomakevs toperceiueit in

therefore percciuing luch a malice invs , and Jo a more vifible manor . And that is the caufe alfo

that wee cannot be taughtat the firft, but doe why heefayth.Thathewillheare the heauens, ofe« j ai'
flop our earesagainrt that which he faith ;rcpe- and the heauens fliallheare the earth, and the '* *

teth the fame thinges againe which he had fpo- earth Ihallheare the corne, and all the feedesy
ken to vs before. Whereby hee warnethvs.that be committed vnto it. Whenthe husbandman
ifwee want any thing , wee rauft lay the blame foweth his graine well, he laycth it vp as it were
thereofvppon our owne finne , and not vppon in prifon : & it fcemeth ro be as at the mercie of
him. Why fofBecaufe hee is ready for his part, the earth.The earth then muft coceiuey corne,
tobleflevsasvvellinifliieofourbodies, asinre- nourifhit.&makeittofpringj&inlikewife giue
ucnue of land , and in cattell , and is hbe'all and it fubftancc.But doth y earth heare the Corne f

rich enough for vs , neither will heebie ftieite 60 It isdeafe: that is to fay, it hath no power to
laced towards vs of the blclllngs that be in his make it to profpcr,except it be heard ofothers,
polfeffion. Let vs therefore acknowledge, that And how is that? The earth as 1 haue fayd, loo-

thefaulc isinvs, whenheewiihdraweth hisbe- kcthvp to heauen,and after a fort openeth her
nefices,and giueth them not vnto vsfo largely mouth, it clcaueth when it feeleth extreme
as wee would

.

heatc , and is not watered as it wouldc . The
Moreouerit is a notable manner of (peach, hcauen then niuil bee fainc to aunfwere

when he fay th,T/;« Gad viloptn hisgood trtafuri, to the
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CO the earth.The heiuen } What can that doe ? and lift vp your eyes to mee, and euen nature Jt

Can the heauen giue watci ? It hath none ex- fclfc doeth compeU you fo to doc. For ye knowe

cept GOD drawc it vnto it by liis fecrcte that without rayne the earth cannot profper.

. , power . In very deede wee fliall fee hereafter And therefore forget not the thinges which I

peucAsi'ij how Godthreatnethto giue a bralen heauen; Ihewe you day by day, and whereof you bee

ItisneedcfullthenthatGoddo hcarethe hea- conuifted by experience . This is the good

uen, and that we repaire thither . So then, as Treafure whereof Mofes fpeaketh ;& he ex-

oftenasit rcineth, wee muft vnderftand that prcirely3ddcth,r/j«6<a«e». For what caufe? For

Cod openeth hij Trcafures, which are clfc fhut ifhce had faydc , G OD will vtter his bounti-

vp . God (as I haue layd) could cuen without lo fulnefle , both from aboue and from beneath;

rayneordcawc) caufe the earth to bring forth truely it ought well to hauc contented vs /but

£iuite:butheevfethfuchmeane,asheknoweth yet bycaufeofourinfirmitiCjWeefeehoweGod

lobeconuenicntforourdulneffcandheedoth isfayneto exprelle the matter more plaincly."

fo , to the intent that we fliould haue the leflc ashee alfo fheweth that wee muft come vnto

excufe:thatifwebcvnthankftillvntohim,and him,and]ookc vp to the heaucns bycaufe hec

ciofe our eyes againftfoapparant a matter:wee calleth vs thither , and hath fet fuch order that

fliouldbc fo much the more blameworthie at hewiilhauevstothinkeourfelues to be asbar-

thc laft day , and bee fure to yeelde account for raine and hungcrftaruen folkc , vntill hce hath

our wilfulnclfe in refufing to knowe the thing powred his goodneffe vpon vs from aboue.

which ought to bee throughly knowcn vnto vs. lo Nowc hauing fpokcn of this good Treafure,

Thusyee feewhat wechaue tobeareinminde. heefayeth: HeeviiU gmerayncindctfttimt , and

Whereupon Saint Paul fpeakingof the ig- wiUbUjJithe msoy^ef^orlabor] efthyhandes. By
ti&.H,\6, norance which was in the oldc world , before fpeaking of due J'caron , hce Ihcwtth vnto vs

the Gofpel was preached: fayth that all people that this Godigiuing of rayne vnto vs indue

went aftray lyke brute beaftes : And what was timejproccedethof a fpeciall care. For fome-

thereafon? Becaufe the doftrine was not yet times rayne is verie hurtfull , as wee fee before

taughtjwhichis the true light to ftiewevs the our eyes. Whcreuppori wee muft conclude,

Deuc,jo,i5 way offauinghealth;asweihallfeeinthe thir- thatifGOD hau notthe power and skill to

tith Chapter. Notwithftanding he addcthjthac ftay the rayne, the fruicesot the earth and alfo

ASt.:^.\7, God neuerthclefl'e leaft not himfelfc witliout 3"* the bodyes of men ftioulde rotte. What doetti

witncU'c . And his vfing ofthis manner of fpeach the raine of it felfc > It engcndcreth but rotten^

HeeUfie nothi/nfelfe without witnejji, is as much ntffe. Onthcotherfideweefeethat the raine

as if hee fayd : Wherefore ? For hec hathfent refreflicth in feafonj & giueth ftrength vnto the

rayne vpponthcearthinduetime andfeafon: ground,;, whereby wee fee that it is the Trea-

hee hath lent faire weather alfo. Thcfe be Gods Jure ofGod for to giue vs fuftenancc . And why
witneflcs. which declare, that as hce hath ere- is that? Bycaufe God knowcthitis good for vs,

ated the world , euen fo hee doth vpholdc and that hee caufe itto raine. Let vs therfore when
prcfcrueit.'thefc bee the witncffes thatfpeakc wee fee it rayne out of feafon , let vs marke how
withalowdeandcleare voyce, faying that wee GODflicwethvsthatitisverie requifite for vs

%niuftlookcvotoGOD forallthenouriftiment 4*' that he doe watch ouervs, and that nodrop of

that hee giueth vs . And that is the caufe, rayne fall without his commaundementjaccor-

why I fayd , that we Ihould marke well this fay- ding to this which wehaue heard bcfore.namc- „-. » ,^
ing: «fca«Go</B'//<'/»fnfe«rrM/i<«/.For although ly : That he holdcth the waters aboue.as it were ' *

wee feewhat great riches God hath fet in this in bottles. The doudes be drcadfullbottles.But

woiTd . what fundry fortes of beaftes , what the Prophet woulde haue vs to confider, that it

hearbcs, vvhattrees , andwhata number ofall muft ncedes be a wonderful power whercbythc

other thmges : yet ftiould all thcfe thinges go rayne is (hut vp there , or clfe wee (houlde bee

to dccay.vnleHe God fent vs day ly from heauen drowned out ofhand : at leaftwife it would ferue

the thinges thatare requifite for the preferuati- but to rotte vs , as I haue faydc alreadie . And
on of this lyfe. Could wee abide three dayes yo hereby the way wee be admonifhed, as fhallbc

without the light of the Sauiour? If Godgaue fayde hereafter, to confider our finncs and treCi

tiot the naturall vertue to cuery feede, what paircs:and tothinkethat when God giueth vs

were it ? Wee fhould quickly periftie . And if cxtraordinaric raincs,they be as puniftimentes

there werenone othermattcr, but that where- forouroftences.Moreouerwhijn therainecom-

ofl fpake euen nowe concerning the earth, it mcth in feafon , letvs acknowledge that there •

wouldc foone dry vp, vnleffeGod remedied it

.

fallcth not one drop but by Gods appointment,

Thefe therefore be the good Treafures, which nlfuring our felues that it is necclFarie for vs.

Godbeftowcth on vs. And when itishis That is the caufe why Mofes did exprcflyadde

will CO (hewe himfelfe a father towardes vs: he that faying.

layeththe heauens beforevs, that wee might ^° Afterward he faith that GodwiilbtejfetheUbor

fee it there. And it it afmuch as ifGod fhould ofeurhandts • to doe vs to vndciftande ( as hce Pfal.117.ji

liftvs vpbythechin,and fayjPoore creatures, hath (hewed in another Text) that it is notour

when yefccke to bee fcdde; you looke whether owne labour and traucU that fcedcth vs , as

youhauelaidecorneenoughintothegroundor wee haue feene in the eyght Chapter , where '
' '

*

no.Indeedthatisathingwhichyoumuftlooke he faieththus : When thou art come into the

vntcK but yet you muft (irft of all goe higher , land whichGOD giueth thec,temcmbet that

by
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bythelpaceof fortleyeei'es thouwaft fed with matters concerning the noinidimentofour bo-

Monnathatt'ellfromheauen, to die end thou dies, but alfo couching the faluatio ofour foulcs.

flioiddeft not fay : It is mine ownc labor that tin- Whereupon is it,that frccwil is grounded - Euen

deth me. Let vs therefore learne by [hefe texts vpponrhis, th,itC}od rcquircth m:n to ftudie

that when wcchaue traueiled , and beiloweJ and labour to doc good , to '.vithftand cemptati-

our labour to till the earth , and confideration onSj to liauc fuch a feruent zealc as to giuc the-

is had ofal that wc fee rcquiliccyet ncuertheles felues wholy vnto hirn, & to forfske thcm'elacsi

wee muft lift vppe oureyej , and notltandin Eorafmuch as God rcqu:rcth all thcfe thinjeSjic

our owne conceit to fay , Ihauedoone this, fcemeththatvvecandocthem. Ycabut wecon- .„
icis mineownelaborand poUcie:butacknowc- lo fider not, that God for ^11 his commaunJing,

'*

ledge that It is Gods office to giucincrcafe, and faythalfo thathceworkethby his holy fpirite,

that without that, all our labor is in vame .-as foasheisfameto write his lawcj in our harts,& E^eckV
"

we might v.'tl enough breaksour arraii and out to engraufi them mour mindes , and to make g^
,

'
'

Ieeges,and yetinfteade ofgoing foreivard wee vs walke according as he commaundcth . O it

ftiould ftiU goe backewarde . The fjmmcof is true, but yettherewithall , we alfjmulldoe

che matter which God meant to (hsw /s,is that ourendeuor. And whence commcth tharende-

we fliould labor in al lowelineirc, and that when uor > Thefe wretches doe not vnderftand .that

cuery of vs hath trau.iilcdfor hisliuing, wee it isGod that driueth vsfireward andllirrcth

fiiould vnderftand, thatitis not m vs to giue vsvp, and that all the endcu )iing wherewith

the fjcceli'e, but that G O D mull wholly guide lo men indeuor.is that they be inllrumenres ofche

it,andfiueitgoodillu":notonelyto y harbage holy Ghoft. Now then, forafmuch as vndcr this

cf the earth, buttoall things eU in general!. colourofworki.ig weefcckenDthingcKebut to

•So then, when a man appiyeth hira to any darkcnthegraceofGod, fo much the more di-

kiadeoflibor,]:thimnot goaooutit prefump- ligently ought we to note this doctrine, where-

luoufl/jbutlethimcall vpon GOD to helpe byGOD dothrtirre vsvp, and would haue vs

him, faying, Lorde it u thy pleafure that I to worke,andyet(h:wcthvs therewithall rhat

fliouldetakepaine: welljl goe about i:; but I we cannot profit , vnlclTe he giue vs good fuc-

knowe that llhall not preuaile, vnlelle thou ceffe.Truely there is great diifercnce betwixt

guide me, &vnlcs thou gwc me good fuccellc: y handy worke,andch3twhichthefaithfuido in

Through thy meerc grace and goodnes,let my jo indeuoring to hue well. For (as I hauc fayd)meii

labor profper. That IS the thing whereof wee are created to labour by nature: but wee be fa

bee admonilhed m this text . Letvs notthen wicked&froward, thatinflcadofobeyinggod,

tiiinke that mans care & skili.or his trauell and we be borne to nothing but tbotFend God,vntill

cndeuour can make che ground fertile: but that he hath reformed vs , and made vs new crea-

theblelQn''of GOD rulethall. Yc^notwith- tares. SothenGoddothnotonelyblefleourla-

ftandincic pucteth vs in mind of our duuc, to bor.whenwcendeuor tofcruehim,throughthe

wit, that GOD will fo helpe vs , asvveemay graceof his holy fpiric-buc we labor alfo through

not bee idle: for wee bee notmadc asloggesof hisonly venue, according as he doth guide and

wood: men muft (I fay ) imploye thsmlelaes gouerncvs. Thisisthcfuinoieofthatwhichwe

when G OD oromifeth thctn his bleffi^ig. ^o haue to beare in minde concerning this text.

For thefe two poyntes goe together , namely tJow kii aKodyd/rbat Godwiil mal^s rhe»t the

thatrhcLorde will bklfe thee, and yet neuer-' headandnott!ietiiile,nimi\ythcmthic indcuour

thelclfe that he will hauc thee alio to labor. It to feme him: hecv.'iU let them aboue, an4^oc
JscertainethatGODcannefeedevs, though beneath.Thi-iisas itwere thetoppeofall prof-

Qurarmes were broken, he coulde make vs to peritie. Nowfurclyitwas raorcbchooucfull(as

me without any care, andwithouthauing re- it was treated of ycfterday)that the olJe fathers

garde to raiintaine our hoiilhold: GOD(I vnder the lawc.lhould hauc moepromifes con-

(ay ) coulde giuc »s foode of free coft : but it is ccrningthetranlitory ly fe, than we hauc . For

his pleafure to cxercife vs, with care and tra- they had not fuch opening ofthe heauenlylyfc

Mel,and that cuery man according to his vocati- JO asisgiucn vsin the Gofpel. Therefore it was

on- (hould apply himfelf to that which he fecth Gods will to drawe them after that fafhion lyke

meetefor hira . I fay that Gods matching of little children. For.inafmuch as an infant is not

his blclTtngs with our trauell , is to (hewe that ofcapicitie to vnderftand the goodncffe of his

hee will not haue vs to bee (luggerds , fo as e- father:therforc to encourage him,he will fay vn-

uery man flioulde fitte on his taile , and nei- tohim;! willgiuetheeatrim cappe , and I will

thcr dealc with tilling ot the ground nor with buy thee a gay newccote:chis is agreeable to the

any other trade ofoccupying,.& take the bridle capacitieofthcchilde,and bccaufe hisheart is

in our teeth : but that we fliould doe this ho- tender, fuchtalke is vied vnto him; howbeit the

nour vntoG O D, to fay, Lorde, albeit we haue father meaneth to lead him on farther. Euen fo

doone what we can, yet is it nothing, vnlefle ^o did God deale with the olde fathers: He drd fee

"thygratiousgoodneireruleit . But this is ill put forth his benefites which they fiiould eniov in .

invrc.Forwc fee how men arc giuen to darken this worlde : meaning to drawe them from

the grace of God vnder colour that they doc thence to a highei hope, namely . to the hope

fome thing of themlelues : for fo they bcate of thehcauenly heruagc . And fo the Icwcs

themfeluesinhande. were made as ahead when the kingdorac flo-

And this dcuillilh arrogancicisnoconely in rilhed amongcft them , when they ouercamc

their
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their encrtijcs ,an<3 when God fhcwcd hitnfelfe way , wee (hall wander , wee may well ninne,

to fight for them . As nowadayes wee muft not but wee fhall bee iieucr a whit the neerer to

loke to haue either kingdomes or principalitie* the right way ,but rather the further otf frora

astheyhadj neither haue wee in lyke manner it. And God will not onely bcc heard , but

ihetemporallkingdomc of Dauid: itisfuffici- alfo obeyed of all men without exception
,
yea

cnt for vs that lefus Chrift is giuen vs , and that cuen without adding any thing to his wordc >

we rcigncw^hhim.andyhe being our kingjcau- or without taking any thing from it. Andthii

fethvsto florifhvndet hisconduftion: I fay it is cxprefly fayd : For that men dare be fo bold

ought to fuffice vs , that we bee a kingly Prieft- as to bring in their newe manner of fcruing
*"*•'* hood vnderourheadjwhichis thefonneofGod lo G O D , and to doe that which they fuppole

Ncuerthelcfle, our Lorde hath made protnife to bee good . Contrariwife let vs vnderftand

to ail the faithful!, that if they walke in his o- that when GOD hath once fliewed what he

bedience,they fhallnotbeopprefledbythety- will haue vs to doe, wee muft fimply holds

rannieofmen, but bee maintcined inliberiie, vs there, without prefuming to adde thcreun-

whichisalfoablcflingai much to bedefired as to or todimmifhit by any nicanesat all. But

any can be in this world.Knowing therefore that aboue all thinges hee would haue vs to ac-

thisisa fpeciall giftofGod,asitisherc(hewcd, knowledge him to bee our G O D . For the

letvslearne to feruehim and to giuchim the rcry caufc that niakcth men to ftray, andal-

wholeauthoritieouerTs: thatby hjsgouerning together to vanifh in fo many fuperftitions

of vs , we may bee fct free from bondage of lo and idolatries , is that they knowe not what

men . Wee (hall fee hereafter in this prcfcnt GOD they ought to worfhip . Wee haue
l>eut.»8-37 Chapter, how hee threatncth them that will therefore proficed greatly in the Gofpell,

not feare him nor (hrinke at his terriblenelTe, in the Lawe and in the Prophets , when we
PfaLioj.jS accordingly as is fayd in the pfalme J God muft haue the skill to fay, This is the GOD that

reedeslaythcfeare ofmenvpponall them that fliewed himfeifc to Abraham ,the GODthat
will not feare him , and be his willing fubicftes. fliewed himfeifc by Mofes, the God that laft-

Letvs marke therefore, that ifin calc we yeeld Jy (hewed himfelfe fully in the perfon of his

to the reigning of Godouer vs , wee fhall bee onely fonnc , and the fame is hee that is our

maintained by him, in fuch forte , as men God . As itis alfofaydein the Prophet Efay,

fliall not bee able to oppreHc vs . And if at }o where hee fpeaketh ofthe manifeftationofour

any time the wicked haue their fcopc, and Lorde lefus Chrift . Loe ,this is hee; Loe, Bra.»5.^?

Tceme to fet their feete as it were vpponour this it our GOD. Then let vs haue a fetled

throtes; let vs vndeiftandthatGod doth bring faith, thatweebcnotrouersjlctvsnotbeelike

vs lowe , becaufe wee haue offended bira, and vnto little children , norlyke waueringReedes

becaufe wee haue not rendred him the praifc that-arc caryed euery way ; butlet our faith be

that bclongeth vnto him jand that hee chafti- well flayed, by taking rootc in our Lordclcfus

feth vs according to our defertes . But vet muft Chrift.

wee euer come backe to this point , that ifwe Nowe let vs Fall downe before the Maieftis

caft not off G O D , wee (hall bee receiued ©four good God with acknowledgement ofour

othim, in fuch wife as hee will be vnto vsas 40 finnes , bcfeeching him fo to teach rs with true

an armie , and make VJ able to walke with repentance, that we may bcwailethcm,and be

vr 1 d.
°"'' heades vpright ; as it is fayd m the third heartily fory for our corruption , to the end to

" ''
pfalme . So then, this bleflingferuednotone- withdtawevs more andmore, and therein to

ly forthefathersthatliued vnderthelawe, but reformcvs. Andforafmuchaswcbeenotoncly

it continucth alfb vnto the end of the world, fraile but alfo altogether froward: it may plea^

and wee fhall vnderftand that it is not vainc, him to bring vs home againe vnto him , and to

fo wee followe in lykewife that which is ad- vnderproppc our weakenelTe with his mighti-

dedhere: Kiepe iht cormuamdimtntei xthich 1 nefTcfoat wcmayouercomeall thchinderan-

/tiie before thee thii d*y
,
(fayth Mofes) that thou ces that ferue to turne vj from him; and that we

fvarue not neithtrto the right hand mr to theleft, 50 maywithperfeftconftanciegoontothemarkc

fa goe to feekf Jirmnge Gods »nd to vorfhip them. whereunto he calleth vs, vntiU we attaine to the

WeefechowG O D doth euer put vt in minde perfeftion ofallrighteoufnefTe. Andthatinthe

of obedience to his wordc ; and that is to the meane while, it may pleafe him to vpholde vs in

end wee fliould ferue him , not in hypocrifie

,

fuch forte , as that albeit we ftioUld fade, yet he ,

whereunto wee bee too much cnclined , Let ceafe not to take vs ftill for his children

,

vs remember therefore this lelTon , which is

,

and make vs to vnderftand more and more.that

thattoworlhipour G O Dfyncercly ,wemuft hedoothconfirme vs inthc ttuftof ourfaluati-

cuermare begin at the hearkening to his voyce, on . That it may pleafe him,to graunt this grace

and ofgiuing care to that whichhc commaun- not onely to vs but alfo to allpeople and naoons

dcth vs
J
for if cucry man goe after his ownc ^^ of the earth , &c.

On
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On Friday the xiij.ofMarch, 1 55 ^.

Tlie CLVl.Sermo»vfhich is thefourth vpo» the ti^ht andtwentith ^aptiff»

15 But ifthou wilt not obey the voyccofthcLorde thy God, inkcepingand
doing all his conimaundcmentes and ordinances,which I commaund thee this day,

then fhall all thefe curfes corae vpon thee and take holde of thee.

^ \6 Thou ftialt bee curfcd in the citic and likewise curfcd in the feelde,

1 7 Thy basket flialbee curfcd and tliy (lore,

1

8

Curfed Ihalbec the fruitc ofthy wombe, and the fruite ofthy lande,the in*

creafe ofthy kyne, and ofthe flocks ofthy iLecpc.

39 Thou malt bee curfcd in thy comming in , and curfed in thy goin»

out.

20 The Lorde will fcnde vppon thee curfcdneflc , trouble, and dcftru£lion in

all that euer thou putteft thine handcvnto, and in all that thoudoefl, vntill hec
hath deftroyed thee, and thou quickely perifh , becaufc of thyeuil inuemions,

through the which thou hafl forfakcn mee.

2i The Lorde will make the peftilcnce to clcauc vnto thcc , till it hath confu>

incd thee from the lande.which thou goeft to pofTefle it.

22 The Lorde will ftrike thee with fwclhngs and with the feucrs , and with

Vvhote difeafcs, and with burning fickeneffcs, and with drought,and with fwordc,

and with blading windcs, and with the yellowe laundis, and hee will purfue thee

vntill hcehaue vtterly delfroyed thee.

23 And the hcaucn which is oucr thy head .fiialbce braffcjand the earth vndcr-

neath thee /halbee yron.

24 In flecde ofrayning vppon the earth, the Lorde will giue thee duft and a-

fiies : and hcc will come downe iirom heauen vppon thee , vntill thou bee de>

ftroycd. .

'

Ehaucfecnthcfe other dayes

paft , howe God entreated his

K people by promifes : nowc on
the contraric part hee addeth

threatenings. And that is not

without caufe, for we fee what
flownelTc is in vs , when the cafe conccrneth

the fubraitting of our felues to the obeying of

God. Ourfeete are fwifte ynough to runne to

Iray.j9.7.
^"''^j as the Prophet Efay fayeth , and as it is

Prou.i.'if. fpoken in the Prouerbes ,but God cannot make
Roni.j<i4. vs to fct foorth one ftcppe, to bchaue our felues

asbecommeth vs .-and therefore wee muft bee

compelled to it, as of force. Ncuerthelcflc , it

jscertainethatGodbeginncth with gendcnes

and goodneffc . And that is the caufc why hec

keepeth this order of fetting foorth his blef-

Cngs vnto them that fcrue him. Hcemoughc
very well haue begunne with threateninges,

but hee did it not. And why? Hee tryeth to fee

whether wee bee apt to bcc taught , by (hewing

himfclfe fatherly towards vs , and by making ic

to bee feenc , that hee fecketh nothing but our

benefice and welfare, profperitie , and quies-

nefle

.

50 Thus wee fee howe God doeth firft make a
tryallofvs : andifthatprcuailenot; then hee
vfeth threatenings ; and it behooueth thofe

two to goe ioyntly togithcr . For to what pur-

pofc is it, if weeferuenot God with a free will?

Albeit that men cannot fynde any fault with

vs:yet, ifwee goetoitvnwillingly ,al)ourlife

is detcftable , For the checfe poynt is that wee
haue a pure and free good wil, to giue our felues

ouer vnto God. For wee muft not haue our

g eye to the rewardc; and therefore doth it much
morefoUowc in reafon, that ifwe goe to it by
conftraynt,3ll ourlife is curfed. Yet notwith-

ftanding, this defire offeruing God becaufe it

is not loft labour, is not all that wee haue to do.

For when wee bee come to that poynt, wee are

bucatchchalfc way. Althougha manrecciue

Mmmm the
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whichGOD cotnmaundethvs. Ifthere were
nomorebucflouthfulnefle. yet were thacfiich

a vice as were woorthic to bee correfted , and
therefore vyee fliould haue ncedeofthechrea-

tenings thatarc mentioned heci e . But feeing

wcebcfofrowardetobceruled , thac wee bee
alwayes kicking, (b as God cannot reclayme vs

nor inure vs to his yoke : it appcaieth that the

nianaces bee double neceflarie . And heercin

5^2
the promifes which bee heere contayned , and

offer himfelfe to God to feruc him: yet his fo

dooingisvnperfeft , anddeferueth tobeecaft

off i Wherefore? Becaufc (as 1 haue fayde) wee

may not bee hyrehngs : but our ycelding ofour

felu'cs vnto oui' God , mull bee becaufe wee bee

his, and becaufe hee is woorthie to haue our

lyfe employed in his obedience, and fpecially

for that hee is our father. Hee beginneth at the

promifes becaufe ofour inlirmitic, tofetvsthe lo there is very iuftcaufcto condemne vs, feein

more forwardc. And when hee hath broughtv»

on fo farre , then he manifcfleth vnto vs a grei.

ler perfcftlon

.

But tobe ftiort, v»e ^aue to marke, that there

are three forts o( people which kecpe the law

of God in outwarde fhewe . One fort dooth ic

by compulfion , with gnafhing their teeth at it,

and they doc difcharge it after a fafhion . And
wherefore ? Becaufc they knowc well that they

cannot efcapc thehande ofGod, they feare his

anger and his vengeance j and therefore doe

they feruc him ; but that is by compulfion . But

as I haue fayde, all this is reproCiued. Another

fort takes the middle way : for they knowc that

God is faithfull, and that fuch as ferue him
fliallnotlole their labour; thefc harkentothc

promifes which bee exprelTed in holy Scripture.

And fo a great many doc y celde thcmfelues to

ferue Cod, becaufe hee aliureth them thereun-

that God cannot wione vstoloue, butisfaync

tofhewe himfelfe dreadfull,tomakc vs afrayde,

without the which wee woulde lye ftill afleepc.

Seeing then that God doeih fo litle prcuaylc

with vs, when hee trainethvs gently , feeking

nothing but to make vs to followc him with z
willing heart ; let vs acknowledge our frovvatd-

refl'e and condemne our fclues : and there-

withnl let vs alfo confelTe the fatherly care thac

Godhathofour faluation, feeing he vfeth ally

meanes which hee knowcth to be mccte for vs»

For it is all one,as ifhee diould (as yec woulde

fay) transfigure himfelfe . His oncly refpeft is

toredayraevs. Oncwhyle heefmylethony^

and another whyle hcefrovvncth at vs. But yet:

alltcndethtothis poynt, namcly.thatweraajr

bee drawcn vnto lum,to giue ouerout Iclues to

hisfcruice.

Now will fome man fay, Seeing that: it fsfo^

CO bypromilingtherarewardjaswehauefeene joourhfcdifpleafcthGod, &thathereprouethy
before. But, as I fayde, wee may not ftay there;

butweemuft rather conlider, that forafmuch

as God hath made and fafhioncd vs, redeemed
vs^and is our father, the fame ouglitto fufEce

vs a 1though we had no refpcft vnto that which
hee promifetli vs : and forafmuch as hee hath
preuemed vs with his mercie: and (hewe(h hira

fclfe fo bountifull towards vs: his fo doing ought

to inflame vs with an ardent affeftionto feruc

im. This is one of the principall poyntes of

fame when we Icrue him by compulfion : ifthe

thrcatnings leaue vs there, what do they auaile?

Itwerebettcrthat God /houJdforbcarethem.

But let vs mafke that he trayncth vs by degree*

according as he knoweth itneccifaty for vs.Ic is

certainc, y ifnothing but feare doe bring vs to

ferue god^t is noughtworthrhowbeic it is a good!

prcparatiuc,y leadcth vs farther on , after ha-

uing begun at it. As for cjramplc : before^ God
hath meekened vs,webe fulofpryde,&ourfle{h

ouclife. But (as 1 fayde afore) our Lorde in his is altogither rebellious: &tobe/hort,wecbca«
lawe hath refpeft to out rawneffe : and therfore

hee promifeth to rewarde vs ,to the intent wee
fhoulde haue the better courage. And in decde
though wee ferue God with afifedionneuerfb

pure and freely imployed, yet muft wee alwayes

wayt for that which is promifed vs, and ftayc

thereupon. Wee muft ( Ifay) hope for his

bicffing, when we haue ferued him with a good

cokes that were neuer fadlcd nor bitted. God
muflbefaincto prepare vs&tobringvsinor-
der.which thing to do,he vfeth threatnings.BuE

this(as I haue laid)werc nothing at al,vnlclfe he
inured vs to a voluntarje obedience & fubieiftiS

afterward.And when we tend thitherwardc,we
haue greatly profited in y this pryde ofours is

beaten down,& we be no more fo wyldheaded.

courage: but wee may not doc it tothatcnd: ^ but^ we know y there is a ludge before whome
wee mufl not bee drawne by this refpeft onely,

For ( as I haue fayde) wee muft bee his chil-

dren ,and honour hira as our father . And as

itisheethatdocth vpholdc vs •• fo nauft wee
aflure ourfelues that it is not for vs to ima-,

ginc any merite in our felues , but that heeac-

ceptcth vsofhisowneonely infinite goodncsj

and therefore that wee for our parte,muft feekc

nothing but to vowc and dedicate our felues

we muft make account ; & that the fame confi-

deration reftraincth vs from vfing fuch loofenes

any morc,& (rem being fo heady in doing euif,

as we haue bin. This is a beginning, & in deede
it is but a begmningjin fo much y ifwe (hold ftay

there, wee were not yet plucked out of the mire.

But when we haue thus begun, then doth y lord

match his threatnings with a tall ofhis goodnes

in fuch fort as we be drawn vnto him.And in fo

•wholly vntohira , Howfoeuerthccafe ftand, 6o doinghclhcwethhimfelftobeour father.Now
letvsiearne, thacwhen God hath fet his pro-

mifes before vs , hee muft alfo bee faync to

fpurrc vs forwardc. Wherefore ? Becaufe our
jsat'-ircis full ofrcbellionagainft him: wee bee
notonelyflowc; but alfo there is in vs anincli-

auion [o dcawe ^uite backcwardc &om that

whenwe vnderftand y God in deede is ready to

rewarde vs when wee haue ferued him , albecic

that wee bee not able to defcrue any thing , but

rather doe prouoke his wrath : thereuppon wee
muft haue our refiige to his mere mercie,to ob-

tayncrcmii&oa of ouc iinncs , as it isoS«icd

vnt»
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vntovfinourLordelerusCIirin;, and as hee hiaijandyeeldedchemrclues rntolihJoftriii.

hith purchafcd it for vs by hisdcath Sipaffion. Thii then 15 nor general] to all men. Eiic Go4
When we be thus reformed, andridofall truft docthfiiftofallihcwe , that when hee hath gi-

in our owncwoorkes, then ought wee to offer vp uen hi» lawc , and piibliflicd it abroadc. The
|&stii.t>.i> ourfelucs willingly infacrificevntoGOD, as faulcis in the people that they vnderftandcic

Saint Paul alfo doth exhort vs. in the twelfth pot. This is the caufc why Miifesdoeth ex-
Chapterto thcRomancs. Hee fctteth vs forth preffelyfay: the commaundcmentes and fta-

no rewarde, but faith.* Ibefecche youbrethrEn, tutes, which I fct before you this day , When
by the niercie and compaflion that God hath heersycth-^Ccmmiiundeificniiandflarutej, itfer-t

jQiewed towaides you , that eucryonc ofyou ^° uethtofhcwethatthey coritcyncalufficientin-

rcnounce this worlde, and alfo hinifelfe , that ftruftion, accordingly as wee haue tolde you
you become liuely factificcs vnto GOD: foe hcere before; that God hath no!-(poken by haf-

thatisyourrcafonableferuice. lies: but that hee hath fo taught.his people , as

But yet fomc man will reply againe and fayet they cannot reply and fay, VVecwotenotwhac
Ifthreatenings make vs readie for the promi- ihefe things mesne. I.ocheerc the 5»<i/«/««J[»

fesof God. it fcemech that they {houldebcc commtatnitmtnti which Ifet ^f/oi'ijos/ayciH Mo-
placed in the firftranke, and that the promifef fes. Ifyou applye your mdcuoiicto them, you
IhouIdefoUowethem . Buttheftnfwcretothis cannot doe amifTc. Andiherefort letvsbeare

iJout is •• that God will holde vi more conuifled well in niynde , that accordmg as.God hath dc-

bcforc him, when hee beginneth with vsbyhis ^o liucrcdvs hisworde, our vngodlinefle isdou-

promifcs. For wee cannot fay but that there is bled before him, and our puniihment mii.1 bee
afhamefullthanklcfncs invs)feeingthatwher- Jomuch the more grieuous, ifwec bee notwil*
as our Lorde fcckcch onely to winne vs by louej ling to i.ot good , yea ,and alio profite therein,

*vec notwithflanding deale frowardly with him, and fromday to day bee cftablifhcd inbisobc-

anddrawebackcwarde, when heccomraethfo dicnce. That is the thing which wechaucto
louingly towardes vs. Yec fee then hows the confiderypponthatfayini',

promifes arc fet before vs in the firft place, that Moreouer when hecfayeth : ifthtu rfilt eitjf

*vec might bee the better reprooued ofour fro- thtvayuofihtLordithyCod: it fcructh to touch
WardneiTe . But hath God (hewed vs that his vs throughly to the quick; . For feeing that

goodncflewouldnotauayle vSjCxcepthethrca- JO Godvouchefafethtolpcakcvntovs : is Knot
tencdvs? thendoethhe \fcrigour, and y fame mecte that wee (houldc at thcleaft giucearc
rigour doeth profite vs, forfomuch as wee bee vnto him ? And ifwee play the deafe tolkcs, i«

.touched therewith, and ourhearts are daunted, it not a matter contrary to nature? For ifwee
1 meane not all; for there be many that take the woulde not heare our cquall , hee wouldc take

brydle in their teeth to fVryucagainft God: but icindildayne,' and much more wouldc our fu-

I meane the faithful] . Thofc arc they that bee periour. And whereas God hath all foucraigne

prepared for y promifes ofGod, through threat- dominion ouervs, and hath done vs the fa-
" ninges. Aftcrwarde God turneth yctagaync, uour to deliuervs hisworde , andacquointeth
and allureth them neweagaync with his good- himfelfe famiharly with vs , ifhecfyndevs
nelTcjas is fayde afore: info much that when he 4° ftubborne againjt him , difdayning to heare

hath ftoong them with his threatcninges , to him; isit notnieete that hee fliouldeaucnge

tame the ftubborQnelTc oftheir tlclli ; (as furely tiimoffucha contempt:' Specially when hcc,

his requifite that God (houlde (hewe fomc fignc Teeth fuch a villaynous ftatclyncffc in vs, which
ofhis wrath:) thereuppon hee fetteth before vs bee but wormes of the earth. The thing then
his mcrcie ^ which is the accomplifhmcnt of al, which wee hauc to remember vppon this text^

to the ende (as I haue fayde) that wee (houldc is that hecre Mofes int;nied to condcmnc
learne to yccld ourfelucs wholly vnto him with thevngodlinefTc of men that doc (till continue

afreedifpofcdafFeiSion. hardhearted, notwithftandmg that God giuc

Noweletvscometothc wordes thatbee fet them the meane to rcturn'e , byfettinghis

downe lieere . 1} thm wilt not obey the "voyceaf ^o woordc before them.
the Lord thy Cod,toli,eept hit commandements ^fla- Nowe, when hee fayeth that thefe curfes

tutes vhi'.h Ifet before thee this day ; all theft curfet {hall take holde of vs ; it bchooucth vs to re-

Ptall come vfponihte,and tak^holde of thee. Hecre mcmberthat which was fboken of here before, r, . » -
Mofes fpeakethexprcficly to fuch as haue been For infpeakingofthebkfiGngsof GOD, hee
traynedin the wordcofGod. True itis that fayde; Thoulhaltbeccompairedrouiidabout;

they which offend w ithout the hwe.fhall pcrifh and nowe hcc doeth in like wife ioyne the cur-
Kon,i.i>,

fieuerthelc(rc,asSaintPaulfayt!unthefccond fcsinthefame manner , fo thatwcemay not
Chapter to the Romanes . Andinvericdcede thinkc toefcapethehandeofGod . Howefiyc
wee fee that the Ignorant and blyndefcapenot foeucrweebec, wee flialbee alwayes cntiap-

vnpunifhedat Gods hande. Albeit that they 60 pcd,itwilnot bootc vs tofeckc (lait n^holeSj

might pleadc that theywcrc not taught.- yet are according to this faying of his by his Prophet^

ihcyfaulticviioueh. But let vs note, that hcere Ifthougocinto thy houfe, and (hutthydoorc

our Lorde doeth double hiscutfe vppon thofc and double barre it
,
yetfhall the ferpent come Amos.jiij^

vnto whome hee hath (hewed fuch fauour,as to in and fting thee there If thou eoe into the *y"'''3*<«

manifcfthiswilvntothem, and tofhcwthem fceld.&feckmeanstocfcap?, thou (halt meet w
the wjyc of faujng health , had they obeyed aJyonvpon^4vay;ifthouflipaCdefiomy lyonj

Mmmm» a Bears
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a Beare fliall meete tliee,and to bee fliorc,what-

focuer men doc, whenGodisagainft them, &
is become, as it were, their enimie, theymuft

needcs fynde that they bee furptifed, caughr,

and entrapped , andenuironed rounde about

with ihefc curfes , without any hope to getout.

Therefore, letvsnotdeceiueour leluesin fee-

king worldly meanes to faue vs : for ifthe hand

ofGod bee lifted vp againft vs, (as wee (hall fee

calamities which wee fuller in this worIde,be as

it were fo m any chafticcmentes : wee may not
ata'ibute them to haphazarde, as {halbee more
plainly touched hereafter; where God fayeth,

i_(„ ,< ,^
Ifyou will needcs come againft mee at all ad-

'^-'''

uenture, I will in like wife come againft you at al

aduenturc. Hee vfeth the fame yerie woordes.
And wherefore ? Becaufe that men doc blearc

theirowne eyes, andfaye; Loe , what misfor-

ia the fong heere at hande) Hee hath his ftore- I"* tune is befallen me ? When they be any waycs

Dcut.ji.ij
houfc full of roddcs.and not of threeorfourc

fortes onely,butot infinite: and ifweefuppofe

that wee are cfcapcd,whcn wee haue ouercomc

fome one euill; then wee dcceiue our lelues: for

God hath by andhy an hundred moc . Let v$

then looke for all manner ofwoe , if wee obey

not Gods lawe. But it were a miferable appealc

ifwee ftiouldc come vnto God by compulfion,

encly for feare ofhis punifhments. Whatmuft

affliftcd, they caft out fpyteful fpceches againft

God and ouerflioote therafelues , notconiide-

ring that God is a ludge, and gouemeth the

Worlde by his prouidence ; they arc not able to

pctceiuethat, fo dull and fenfclelfe bee they.

And that is the caufe why Mofcs vfcth this kind

ofdeclaration, and fo large in this text. And ic

ferueth to bring vs to that which I alleged euen
nowe out ofthe Prophet Efay e; where GOD

wee then doc?Wee muft fubmit our fcKies wil- lo flieweth that hee made both light and darkc-

lingly vnto him ,
praying him tokeepe vs from

procuring his wrath , and from warring againft

him , and from inforcing him to come to defie

vs. That were as iffome petic lorde woulde at-

tempt warrc againft a great Princejhauing nei-

ther ftrongtowne, not rnunition,nor ought els:

and vet woulde needes prefume to defye one

that is able to fwallowe him vp , ifhecdidbut

lift vp his finger againft him ; and were not that

nclfc, and did both the good and theeuill.Wee
may not heere concciue vayne thoughtes , fay-

ingjWhence commeth this vnto mee? Itisa

misfortune. Woulde Goditwere notfo . Buc
wee muft acknowledge the hand that fmytcth
Vs ; for that is grcate wifedome . And for the

fame caufe doeih God complaync thus by his

other Prophete: This people haue notregar-Efj|,«iJ

ded the hande that fmotc them. Yec fee then

amadneife? Likewife, whenwceprouokcour jo howe wee muft vnderftande that all thcaffli-

God , by fctting our felues againft him witting.

]y, hee muft needes befette vs , and holde vs as

inprifoii . Wherefore, let v> pray him not to

fuftcrvttobcc fo farrc ouerfeene, astofalho

defying ofhim: but that wee fimply obey him,

fo as wee may bee crowned and encorapafled

with his bkflings ; according as it isfaydeiii

the two and thirtithPfalmc. Hee that put-
PfaLj»iio. teth his truft in God, (halbee crowned withhis

ftions and miferics which wee endure in this

worlde, bee verie ftrokes of God s owne hande.

Andeueninthatrefpeftisit faydeby thePro- . •>

phet Amos: Is there any cuiJl in the city which *""* * -

God hath not done ? That is to faye,can there

happen either warrcjOtpeftilence, or faminCjOt

difcafes.or pouertie , or any other calamitie

whatfocueritbee , that commeth not to you
from God? Wretched people, bee you fofoo-

%benefites; that is to fay , God will make him to 4° lilli and beaftly , as to imagine, that God which

poflcfle his bkflings rounde about him,andhcc

{halbee fo throughly fenced on all fides with his

fauegarde, thathee {hall not neede to feare.

Albeit that weebee layde open to neuer fo ma-

ny dangers, yet Ihallwcebe preferued through

hi<; goodnes. Now as touching that which he

addethj we haue expounded here before.

Concerning the curfes, he fayth: Thoufl/alt

heecurftdm ihe lorrne , thoufhttltbee carfed in Ihe

created the worlde , doethleaue it at randon,

and hathnocare towatcheoucr his creatures,

or to bcftowe on them , that which hee thin-

ktthmecte for them , fomctimes tofliewehis

goodncflc , and fomctimes to make them feele

thathee is a ludgc, and topuniflimens finnes,

and to make thcni to knowe what his office is?

Tliinke you thathee dwelleth ydlc in hcauen,

and thnt he vtterethnothis vertue,orthatthc

Ea.4S 7-

feelde,thy commingin[J}albcecurfed,thy goingforth yo worlde isnotguydcdand gouerned by his prO'

p3albieairfed,thtfmteofihywoml>ifhalbeecurfed,
-'^ ^ ''' '^-- '" '

<r— ----- ju.-l

andthefrme eftby cittU and tfaUthyflockes.Htxc

by are wee agaiac done to vnderftande, that all

the euil which wee fee in this worlde ,
proccc-

dcth from the hande ofGod. By the worde tuiU

I vnderftande all the puniftimentes , and all the

wretchedneffewhereunto wee bcefubieft, ac-

cordingalfo as he fpeaketh thereof by hisPro-

phet Elay , faying: I am t|je Lorde which made

uidcnce ? So then, like as heretofore God hath

fhewcd that wee cannot profper, but through Dcut,8i>t«

hisgraceandlouethatheebearcth vs , in that

hee hath chofen vs for his children, and wil alfo

accept our fcruice ; fonovve hee ftieweth in like

wife, that if there bee any affljftion, pouertie,

or other miferie , they come notby happeha-

zarde : but are very puniftimentes ofGods fen-

ding: and therefore when thinges fall not out

bothli£;htanddarkcncflc,whichhaueinmypo- 60 after our liking, wee muft fall to confidering &
wer both life and death, and which docthboth

the good and thccuUl. Hee vfeth this kinde of

fpceche purpofely: not that the cuill, whereof

wee bee faultie, doeth proccedc from God, nor

that it ought to bee itnputed vnto him: it is not

fo. Buthccmeaneth that all the miTeries and

examining of our finnes. If weebccgrieued

with any manner ofthing, fo as one is troubled

with his houfholde , an other with the' loflc

ofhis goods, another with fome difeafe,another

with fome vexation of my ode , and an other

with the forgoing offonic thing that hcloucd:

let
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let vs adfnowlcdgc, faying; Loc.it is our God
that hathlifted vp his hand, Scholdeth it vp ftil.

And wherefore j Bccaufc that wse hauc of-

fended him. The firft point then is, thatmen
may not flatter them fellies when Godvifitetli

them : but they inuft know, that by this meanc s

they arc made to vndcrftande their oftences,to

the end tohumble thcmfelues, and to bcwayle

them. Thus much for one point.

Pfalmcbcepraflifed vppon vs,to wic,that God
will dealo with fturdie and hardharted folkes PfJI.ji.^

as with refliue horfcs j and iiiaduc moyles. As
hereafter wee lliall Ice more at length. So then

yet mud: wee come to the fayde poync of fechng
otGodshande.according as euciy one isaffli-

ftcd,lirftinhisO(Vne bch.ilfc,.indthenincoin-

raon. W hen wc Ice a drought , letvsnotac—

'

cufe thchcauen noryct thcayrCj fayin^ itvvas

The feconde poync is, that wee muft not lo the difpofition ofthem . Letvsnotdoe, a? thi

thinketoefcapethe fcourgcs of God , becwee
neuer fo fubtile; but that wee fliall euerbcc

caught by the backe,ifGod bee againll vs. And
well may wee make vs flieeldes, and rampyres;

but when wee haue praftifed what wee can.*

yetwijl not o»ir Lorde millc to finde vs.hc needs

but to blowe vppon all our defences whereby

wee thinke to garde our felues againfthim. Itis

not like as ifwee fliouldc hauc to doe with crea-

fantaftical! folke doc .which looke nohigber
than the ftarres ; but kivs thinke ivppon the

hande of God ; that as many affliftions as

fall vppon vSj may bee vnto vsas vifible lignes

andmarkes that God execuceth the office of;

a i udge toward: vs; and that although bee con-
dcmnethvs,asoftenasheepuni(herh vs

, yec '

the fame is not a condemnation to thedcath^>-"

butnfummoning of vs to appeare before him,

tures . Againft them wee might fortifie our jq there to frame ncwcprocclfe agairift vs . This
felues both behyndc and before; but God will

knockc vs on the pates from heaucn . Wee
can haue neither fhicldc nor rampaire againft

hjm.in hope thereby to ftoppe his handcfrom

touching vs , when it plcafeth him to pimilh

vs.

Againe, to whatcnde (hall all the fortifica-

tions feruethatwee are able to buylde againft

him ,but to oucrthrowe our felues? Let vs there-

forevnderftande.that all that euer mencando 30 ludges. Whenhecdoethfumtr.onvs,it isto the

is a poynt wliich wee outjht to maikc well

Therefore when wee fcelcany cuil! orgreeftj"

let vs vndcrftande that we haue oifended God:
'

butletvs thinke thercwithaJl , that God neuer-

theleffe mcancth not to execute a hnall fen^

tcncc vppon vs, when hce calleth vs againe vn-
tohim. To what ende then isit ? Is ittocon-

demne vs without metcie ? Uo : bifthce doeth

vs this fauour , that wee might bee ourownc

againft God , (liajl turne to their owne confufi •

bn,3ndvtter oiierthrowe . That is the thing

which Mofes meant, when hee fayde , That wee

Pialbet curfedinthe totene and in the feelde, tliat taee

fljalbee curfed inour goinT^foorth , and in our com-

mingin,ifweeobfymtthcvoyteof ourGod , And
as hee fayde atbic, thatOodwill open his good

treafure from hcauen , to glue vs rayne m due

timc;fonowe he fayth. That God aiJlmaltf our

ende that cuery one fhoulde plead guilcie of his

owne good will, and thereupon askc himfor-

giueneire,3nd flee for refuge to his mcrcie. Loc
hecieanincft'imablepriuilege . And fo let vs

benefitcour felues bothpriuatcly andpublike-

lyby thethings thatarc toldevs hecrc : That
when wee fee the hcauens burning bote, and
wee aske rayne , and yetgoe without it, fo as

thefruitcs doe fayle vppon thegrounde, and
heauen MiBraJse,and our earth aJ Iron , andihaiin .^ thchcate dryeth vpallthingcs : let vs vnder

Peedeofra)inehee»ii!findevsdrought,hevi/lfende
<i-- 1. -'----;- -t- 1— j_ -( ^ /r^ t~. . .i.: 1 .-

viduftandafbes, and there flialbee nothingbut bar-

temiefSe amongtflvi. Here wee muft cal againe

tomyndethclelfonthat hath becne jaydcouc

breefely before .• that is, that according as eue-

ry one of vs is vificedby the hande of God, wed
Ihoulde bcnefite our felues thereby and eucry

Jnanapplye that to his owne vfc which is heere

mentioned. For God vfcth many wayestocha

ftandc that It is the hande of GOD which vili-

teth vs , and let vs confellc our linnes with one
common accords . And ifanyman feele anyc

houfhojde vexation , let hitn confelfe j Well,

GOD doeth waken mee by this viftation, be-

caufe I hauc offended him. Thus the chcefe

ftudie , wherein God woulde haue the faithful!

to exercife thcmfelues, is the examining oftheir

finnes, after this manner; whereby it will come
fticcvs. One is punilhed in his owne perlbn jq topaffejthat (as Salomon fayeth) Bleffedis the

with difeafes , reptoche, and Iwotenotwhat
elfe : an other hath fome fecrete heaftby-

ting,fo that although hee bee whole in bodye,

yet hee ceafeth not to bee tormented in minde;

another is plagued with his wife or with his

children : and another is troubled with his fub-

ftaoce. According therefore as cuery onefyn-

deth himfelfeafRitled, folethimreforttothis

that is toldevs hcare, faying : Alas,lleehowe

man which doeth trouble and cjuickenvphim- Pro.sJ.iA
fclfe, not that wee muft fo trouble our ielucSj

as tofallintovnmealurable dcfpaire : but wee
muft quicken vp our felues with I'eare, becau'e

the diuellfeeketh nothing elfe, but to makevs
dull and blockifh , to the ende wee fhoulde of-

fende God , and bleare out ou r tongues againft

him like as wee fee thefe dcfpifers doe, which
fettliemfeluesagainrthim, dalliingathim svith

hiy God calleth meevnto him, I may notnowe 60 their homes , and vomiting out their blaf-

prpuokehim; forwhacfhall I winne byvfing

many wyndlalTes asthe wofldlingesdoe,who

dcfire to fall a fleepc in their miferics •• and the

onely comfort which they feeke , is to haue no

rcgardetoGod. Nowe if wee doc fo ; then

hiuft that which is fpoken inthetwo&thirtich

phemies . To the intent therefore that wee
conle not to that pafle, wee muft quicken vp

our felues with feare and ttembling : which
cannot bee done , vnlefle wee prohte vnder

thecorreftionofour God, andconfider, that

when heevifitethvb, itis to call vsvntohim.
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It is to the en<Jc tbat wee fhould make our ownc

inditement, and not tarry the laft layingof his

handcvponvs,bucpreuenthim,that (asfayeth

„ Saint Paul) they which condemne theinfelues,
or.ii.}!,

nijynotbee condemned ofhim.
Nowc finally it is here declared vnto vs, that

the courfe ofnature,as we call it,is nothing but

thcdifpofitionofthewillof God, and that hec

beareth fuch rule ouer both heauen and earth.

The i$6. Sermon Oi? Iohn Caivin
earth : there necdcth but one blading or mil-

dcwe to eate the come and to confume it with>

in. And it is more than if God Ihouldefowe

fait. And thefe bladings or roildevres come not

but ofthe dewc or cife ofthe rayne , at Icaftwifc

the/ bee none other fubftance. But Godnee.
deth not but to make a little change , and to

fcnde a little (harpecolde, and the fame coldc

will make cleane riddance of all. When wee fee

andouerraineand faircvreacher.-chathechan- io fuchthinges , let vs euermorc take warning by
geth them at his ownc pleafure.and yet fcndeth

them not without caufe. If there were aper-

manent order in nature, it woulde fcemevnto

vs that God medled not with it ; wee woulde

graunt that hee hath made the worlde, but yec

woulde wee fay that heedoeth not gouerne vs:

wee woulde thinke thus.-What ? when the fpring

time commethjWee fee that the reft ofthe yerc

coeth on in one egall courfe , as did the yearc

this doctrine, and let vs bee no more intangled

inourfollies .tofaye : Ah euiU fortune.euill

fortune: but let vs vnderftande that our Lordc
doeth call vs backe vnto him , and hath his

handc ftretched out : and let vsjknowc that it

is heethatfmyteth; as if hee Ihouldefaye: I

haue gone about to drawe you vnto me by fairc

meanes , but you haue not humbled you before

mee. Seeing then that you will not be brought
tftbeforepaft. Itisalwaysonc.Butwefceone ^q to it willingly, I willnow compel yoUjas though
winter longer, and another winter later , and

an othet rather, and laft longer .• wee fee one
winter raynie, and another drye : we fee abun-

dance of fnowc in one yeare, and another yearc

none at all ; one yeare whote,and another cold.

Nowe,doeth not fuch inequalitie make it mani-

fefithat God muft needes woorke ? For the

Sunne doeth his ofKce in one yeare afwcll as in

another , and eucr kecpeth his iuft compaflc.

I drewc you by the hay re of the head. Let vs (I

fay) bee admoniftied by this teaching
J
thatis

here mcntioned,to preuent the wrath and ven-
geance ofGod , fo often as hee giueth vsad-
uertifcment ofthe fame.

Ag.iine, when God maketh the earth fruitful,

let vs acknowledge it to bee his worke, and that

there fpringeth not a blade of graflc , but btc
hath put thereunto his hande . Let vs then

better than the bcfl ruled clockc in theworlde. 30 takepurdayly foodeofhim ; thatistofaye,Ict

And how then commeth fuch a varietic f It is

Godsdootngtocallvsvntohint . Truelythc
Philofophets doe feeke out the caufes (as they

urmethem>-)thereisfucha meeting ofllarres

(fay they,) andthis proceedeth offuch coniun-

£tions. But whence commeth all this ? Euen
from the hand of God . Wee muft euer reforc

to the firft caufe. And in deede, they bee more
th»n beaftes , ifthey will notyeelde to that.

vs not crammc our fclucs like bruice beaftes,

which lili their bellies , not knowing whether
there bee a Creator that caufeth the earth to

bring them foorth foode: but let vs vnderftande

that God blefleth the earth, and caufeth it to

yeelde fruice for our nourishment and fuftc-

nancc ; letvsbeareitfoinmynde, thatafwell

in affl idion as in profperitie wee may turnc our

eyes eucrmore vnto God. And it is exprelTe-

Yetisitnot fufficientto knowethat God guy- .^ lyfaydc further, That God will mal^i the feflUtnct

deth all his creatures , and that hee holdeth

them brydeled to make them to bowe , as a

horfe tnan maketh his horfe to turne on this

hande and on that hand, to ftoppe, &to runne.

All refteth not in knowing that God loofethSt

holdeth , and fendeth fuch changes as him li-

fieth.*buc we muft vnderftande furtherthat God
doth nothing without caufe. For ifwee fay that

God gouerncth the worIde,and know not wher-

to cleane vnto -vt,and that hei mllftnde other difet

fei, and that they (hallcontinue vpon vi, vntSU athet

confitmedbyihem. This ftioulde yet a little bet-

ter waken vs, feeing that God ftrikcth not (as it

were)! blowe, and away; but that his curfes flial

follows vs, and cleauc vnto vs, vnlefle wee fbr-

fakc our (innes and wickednefTe . Finally let vs

Icarne.that they which indentwith God , and
fleete away againe from day to morrowc,doe

fore hee doeth plague vs, wee (halbeequickely jq deceiuethemfclues . As for example.wee fee

cnclynedtomurmureagainfthim : and in the

tneane whyle wee (hall not profice vnder his

chafticementesandcorre'Sions , but continue

fbllduUedinouriinncs. Sothenletvs marke,

that in (hutting vp the heauen fo as it yeeldeth

no rayne,and in drying vp the earth, asit were
Iron ; thereby hee doeth (hewe vs our finnes,&
ihatheeisourludge. This is it thatwee haue
tobeateinmynde as concerning the courfe of

many which when God doeth fende them any

affliftion, will haue fome rcgarde of icbut they

haue doonewithitby and by. They doe but

fhake their eares , and thinke they haue ouer-

come it . And like as a dogge that hath a yerke

wiih a whippcjthey turnc their backe and runne
away, bearing themfelUes in hande that they

may paci(ie God by fome (hift . Thus dealeth

the worlde . But let vs beware offuch blocki/h-

nature , according as it is heere declared vn- 60 nefTe. For wee fee what is fayde expre(rely in.

wvs, thisplacc. After that God hath fpoken ofhis

curfes, and added that they fhal be hemmed in

with thejhe cocludethy they (hal cleaue vnto vs.

And wherefore? If we cleaue to our iniquitie*,

fo asthey raigne in our bones and in our marow,

and be fixed in our bcarcesaod mindes^thea

mua

Neither is God contented to faye that the
heauen (halbce as braflTe, but heefayethalfb,
That hee villfende vs ajhes and graueli or fandein

fieedeofraine . Like as wee fee the Caterpillers

chat eacc.marre, and dcftioy all that ison the
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mufttliecUrresofGodfollowevsalfo. Whena tingour puni/hmentcs, God doc diuers times

man will not doe away his euill afFedions , but increafethern, andfuftervs tolanguithein our

is delighted in them and continueth Taping in aducrfities. Itisbecaufehelecth thatour difl

them,God for his part muft nccdct fhut him vp cafes be decpe rooted,that he muft come again

in it, and when we doe fo ; he muft needes fcndc oftcner than once or twifc to purge vs of them,

vs his curfcs to fticke faft vnto vs like a leprofie And therefore let vs learne to pray vnto himj to

thatitmayconfumevsvtterlyifothatitfhalbc vouchfafc to cure our faulccs in fuchwire,a»

to no purpofe to lay play ftcrs thereunto, for the they maynotproceede to the cxtremitie here

healing ofthat which is to deeply rooted within cxprefled : but that fo foone as wee fcelc a litlc

and is become in manner vncurablc. There- "> ftroke of the rod ofhishande, the fame may
forelcttevsbceafraideat thehearing of thefe befuflBcienttobringvsagaine vntohim.- yeae-

thinges. And fo we fee nowe to what purpofe uenwithfuchrcpcntauncc, as may (hcwe that

Mofes addeth that the curfes ofGod fhal clcaue we deale not fainedlysbut that it be done in fim«

vnto vs:namely to warne vs.that ifthe mifchiefc pie trueth , and we alfo continue therein to the

haue taken rooce, we muft ftraine ourfc lues the cnde.

more in praying to God, to fhewe to vs the fa- Now let vs fall down in the fight ofour good
uour that his holy Spiiitemay cleanfevs,asto God, accufing our whole hfe of the malice and

*' '"'•'^'Jwhomitbclongethtofearchthebottomcof our rebellion that is therein : bcfceching him to

fccretc affcftions ; that it may pleafe him to re- vouchfafe to chaftice vs in fuchwifc wich getlc-

proucvSjin fuchwifcjas this fcaremay feruevs nefle,and to fpare vs in fuch forte , as wee be not

for a maruelious purgation,to cxpulfe our (inncs caft downeinto difpairejbut that we may rather

trotn vs, and that wc may no more be lb wed- be brought home againc vnto him . And thcre-

ded vnto them as we haue beene . withall, forafmuchas wceccafe not tooffende

And thcrcwithall let vs knowe,that when him; andit is alfo ncceflarie that he fliould dai-

difcafcsbcginnetoreigne,oranyotherafflifti- ly call vpon vs,andwak-envs,thatwe may fare

ons,it is not for vs to hope for any ende thereof, the better by his correftions; !cc vs continuc|to

vnleflc we ceafe to ofFendc our God . 1 1 is fayde lamentand mourne.vntiU the time that he haue
inacommonprouerbe, that difeafes come on riddevs from all the corruptions of our ficfh,&

horfcbackc.thatisto fay very qiuckely,3nd that haue brought vs to the perfeft righteoufnefle,

theyreturncagaip.eonfoote;thatistofayverie 30 wherein lyeth our true reft:towit,thcheauenly

flowcly. Eutweconfidcrnotthecaufe though blefledncfie which we hope and looke for. And
it be neuer fo apparant . And that is (as I haue forafmuchas we can not obtaineany fuchmat-

fayde afore ^becaufe we looke not tothehandc ter,butby themeancsofourLord lefusChrift:

chat fmytcthvs; neither can God winnevs vnto it may pleafehim to reconcile vs toGodhisfa-

him with the firft ftroke, when he punifheth vs. ther,by his death and paflion, and in the meane
Surely wee will make himfayre protcftations. fpacefotomortifieourold Adam.thathis owne
When a manisficke, heewiUproteft thathis lmigemaybcreftoredinvs,andhisgIory fhinc

whole dcfire is to feme God, and that if he may forth in y fame. That it may pleafe him to grant

rccouer his health, the worlde {hall fee him a thisgrace, not onely vnto vs, but alfo to allpeo«
neweman. Butallis quickely forgotten.Ther- 40 pie and Nations vpoa earth, &c,

6>rc it is no wonder though in ftcede of mitiga-

OnWednefday the xviij . of March,155^-

Tke^Lvj. Sermon which is thefifth vfon the eight andtwentith poapter,

2f Andthc Lorde will caufe thee fo bee beaten downe before thine enemies:

Thou flialt goe foorth one way againft them , and flee before them fcucn wayes,

and thou flialt be carried away into al the kingdomes ofthe earth.

26 And thy carkeffc flialbe mcatc vnto all thr foulcs of the ayrc, and to the

beaftes ofthe earth, and no man fliall skarrethem away.

27 AndthcLordefliallfmitethcewith the Botch of Egypt, with the Emc-<

rodes, and wich fcabbcs , and with itch , whereofthou canneft not be healed.

28 The Lorde alfo will ftrikc thee with madnefle, and with bhndenefle , and
with aftonifliment ofheart.

29 And thou (halt goe groping atnooncday,asablinde body gropethin
the darke, & he will not make thy hfe profperousrand thou ftialt but fuffcr wrong
and pollinges all day long, and noman fliali deliuer thee.

Mmmm 4 If
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F wcwere threatned by amor, before; Mofesaddeth, that God will fraitefoch

defpifets with diucrfe plagues . Firft that he will

fende thera enemies j and giue them power , to

deftroy and to confume them , infomuch that

they fhalperfecute them cucn in their dead car-

caifesjfoaswhen they be difcomfitcd , hcewill

not do theiji the honour to luft'cr them to be bu-

ryed ,but leaue them for meate for the crowes,

and for the beaftcs ofthe earth: and moreouer

tall man, as God threatnethvs

in his lawe •. furcly we would be

^. Bf »i
moued J

albeit that hee had no

^^L^"^ great power ouer vs! wherein

^=55sr^Jourvngodlinefl'ei$ to be fecnc,

infomuch that although wc endeuot to cloke itj

yet it bewrayeth it fclf, in that we attribute more

power to mortal! creatures , than we doe to the

liuing God . But heereby God intended to try ^o that he hath diuers other means to plague thena

the honour and obedience that wu bearc him; to

wit,namely in this,y hec affureth vs ofhis loue,

vye fhould reft all wholely thereupon , and hold

ourfelues contented therewith . And in likewife

on the contrary fide , that when he giucth vs a-

ny certaJne token ofhis anger, we (hould quake

thereat . Let vs take good hecde therefore of

the thing that is heere mentioned : namely that

we be not fo blockifh as to make a skorne ofgods

in their bodiesjby fending them diucrfe difeafes,

as cankers, and other bottes and fcabbes,wher. •

by they ftiall be brought tofuchan afterdeele,

that they fhall not haue as it were any more vft-

derftading.butbevtterlyoutoftheirtighcwit,

fo as they <ha)l grope at nooneday , as the blind

doc in the darke . And furely the foreft pointof

Gods vengeace,is when men be fo oiieithrowen

that they haue no more the heart to returne viu

wrath. But let vs returne to that which hath 10 tohim,nebeabletorecoucr thcmfelues to ac»

beene fayde already, to witi that his handemuft

needes be againft vs, ifwe liue not according to

his lawe . It is ccrtaine that men will naturally

giue libcrtie to their luftes, to doe whatfoeuer

God hath forbidden the , and that they will not

flicke to make warre againft him . In deede

they will not fay fo,yet doeth the thing (hcwe it

fclfc to be fo . For when wee on our part haue

defied him and aftaulted him ; is it not reafon

knowlc dge their faulces , and to perceiue that

whenthehandeofGod doc thvifite them, there

is nohelpe, except they make their retuge to

his mercie: but abide aftonilhed as men befides

thefelues. By which mcancsGod flieweihhira-

felfe to be mortall enemie vnto them.

Now astouching that which Mofesfpeakcth

here of enemies .• we fee againc howe God liol-

dcth theheartcsofmeninhishande: fothat if

that he fliouldarmehimfelfe againft vs?True it jo we be in peace and anon warre is made againft:

is, that fo long as we liue in this prefcnt wotlde,

the infirmitie ofour fie/h is fuch , a j wee are not

ablein all refpeftestofatisfie the laweof God,
Neuerthelefte when men pafle their bounds fo

farre that good and euill is to them all one ; and

that they ftriue notat all againft their luftes:

they idiewthemfelucs open cnimies vnto God.
And to that end alfois it that Mofes fpcaketh.

Albeit that wee doc our endeuour to rcfift the

vs,and we.wotcnotwherfore: (as I haue alrea-

dy flicvved ) it is becaufe God is angry with vs:

and that forafmuch asweehauefpitedhim,hec

muftalfo warre againft vs. He hathfouldiersy-

nowc, Asfooncashcmakethanyfigne(asfaithgjvj^ j^. ,

thcProphcte) all the earth is moued;yeaeBen

though a litle while before, no man thought to

haue ftirred. Let vs therefore vnderftand,thac

when warrcs are tcwarde in the worlde, God
cuili,anS that the feareofGod doth brydlcvs, 40 flieweth tokens of his wrath. Itiscertaine,(i

yet ccafcwcnot to defcrueto be chaftized of

him: as wee fee the faithful! be not exempted

from many affliflions: and that God reclaimeth

them much rather than he doth the defpifers of

his maieftie . For as they be his c!iildrcn,fo iiath

hee the greater care ouet them: and therefore

doth hechaftifethem the morcearneftly.How-

beit Mofes in this place fpeakethbut of fuch as

harden themfelues in ftubbornnelTe.flinging out

we haue already fayde) that albeit wc ferue God
faithfully, and Ifande in his protciflion : yet wee
fhall not ceafe to haue enemies . For it is his will

to exercife vs by that meanes : and it is the ftatc

of the Church,a5 it hath alfo alwayes bin . But

this good commcththereofjthat God will raain-

taine vs againft our enemies . When they haue

dcuifed wonders againft vs
,
yet fhall they mx

bring their purpofepbout. They fhalbe difap-

of courfe in fuch wife , as they make no confci- 5** pointed. And though they be as fierce as lyons.

cncc at all to doe euill . They neuer thinke th at

there is a ludgein heaucn,vniill he make them
to feele his hande . And therefore he faith notj

God will chaftife you as a father doeth his chil-

dren: but God w ill ftrike you mainely, you fhall

feele his hande,fo roughly and liucly,y you fhall

not be able to abide it : and that not forone day

but continually til ye be confunied and pcrjfhed.

Seeing then that we heare fuch thrcatninges'fit

and fullofdefpcraterage.-yet will GOD tame
them at thelafl; and though they continue in

purpofe to deuour vs.yet they fhallnot haue the

power todoeit: But(as hath beene fayde afore) Degt,»J.7.

ifthcy come againft vs one w.iy, they fhall flee

feuenwayes . But nowe it isfaydc contrariwifc

that althogh we be ofpower abouc our enemies,

and doefctvpon thera in ncuerfo good order:lo

as the viffory may feeme to be already gotten

vs vnderftande that they be prepared for fuch (o on out fide,(aswc fee howe the wicked be enfla-

as are hardened in euill , and be not reftrained

with any feare , to figh when they feele any euii

temptation in themfelues; but goe on^ taking

thibridle in their teeth, and make a mocke of

God. And what fliiU followe ofthatJ Ouer and
befides the thinges which we haue feene heerq

med with pride qnd prefumption) yet when wee
thinke ourfelues to haue gotten the goale, God
will touch vs with fuch a feare as wee fhall not

knowc which way to runne faft ynough,but euc-

ry ofvs fhall be at his wittes ende. Let vs vnder-

ftande hcrcby,that when God ftirreth vp warres
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to chaftice vs , though wee beneuer fo well fur-

nifhed, and haue all the meanes that may be to

rcfift; yet muft we needs perifli ifGod be againft

vs .For viftoric is not obtained by the force

and valure ofmen, but by the power ofG O D,
who for that cauTe is called the Lordc of holies.

And there is none other helpe for vs, but to bee

at peace with God,that he may broode vs vnder

his wingcs : accordingly as he vfeth the fame fi-

969
warninges! it behoueth vs to giue care tothefc
his threatninges hecre denounced, and he muft
be fainc to fende vs to an other fchoole . It is

the wonderful goodneflc ofour God, that when
wehauethiisprouokedhim.aswc fee; yethce
forbcareth vs , and all to rccouer vs vnto him,
not by forcing vs with raayne ftrokcs , but by
alluring vs after a louing manner , becing rea-
dy to rcceiuc vs to mercie, as though hce were

Mi^i*??' niilitude.thathcwilplaychepartofahcnneto- 'o not a ludge to vexc vs and to condemne vs.
\yardcs her chickinges. For then (hall we be fafe

though all the world confpired our deftruftion.

And albeit that our enemies be neuc r fo mightie

and ftrong, and fully mindedin theirmaliccto

deflroy vs vtterly: yet is it fufEcicnt y God doth

warrlt vs;and y albeit we haue no fuccour ofme,

yet are we fufficietly fortified by his only power.

But ifwe proceede tooflfcnde him : and he fceth

that when he hath fpared vs to recouer vs vnto

But what ? When wee haue contemned
all this , it muft fall out in the ende ( as 1 haue
fay de afore ) that our Lordc mull: ftirre vs vppe
other maifters , (0 as the wicked may rife vp a-
gainlt vs , and feeke to make a flaughter of
vs by butcheily murthering of vs, beeing in
vcrie deede the execu:ours of Goddes vcn-
gcaimce, whereof wee were warned long aforc-
handc, and made but a laughing game of it.

himjwehaueleaucr tobeaduerfariesvntohim 20 continuing fliU in our finnesand wickednellc,
and to continue in our rebellion .'then after hee

hath borne with vs long ynough,he muft needs

bringvs to this point of being confumed by th:

hande of our enemies , And although others

feerae as wicked as we, & that God doe not pro-

Iper them more thanvs: Ictnotthatdeceiuevs.

For God will fometimcgiue viftorytothe wic-

ked, which be nobetter than we, but paraducn'

tureworfe; yet will hee notfailc todeflroyc vs

byiheir handcs, and yetthcy fliall haue their 5° goodncirc,

That is the caufc why I fayde , that fo long as
GOD fpeaketh vnto vs , and wee condemne
ourfelucs , and acknowledge our finnes , and
fccke attonement with our G O D that wee
may liuc in peace in this worldc ; although it be
Gods will, that wee fhoulde haue enemies and
be kept occupied with warres yet notwithftan-
ding he holdcth vs ftill in his keeping , and wee
be maintained and defended by his power and

tumc as well as wc . But in the mcanc while,

wemuftnotthinkethatthis thrcatning is d.li-

uered in vaine . Therefore let vs not compirc
ourfelucs with others, faying, O ,arenottbc7

offenders afwell as we I And hath not GOD
good caufc to puniQi them ? Yes, hee hath fo:

buthe knoweth the due time and feafon, and he
'€an vfc them as fcemeth good to himfelfe : but

letvs prepare ourfelucs to abide hisblowcs, if

Nowe a^ touching that which Mofcs addeth.
That the dtidcarcajitifhould be earenof crovttmd
of vildt btjjla

, and that there flialibe no man la

driuc them arta; : it feemcth to be a vaine threat-
ning.for It is no nutter whether it bee fo or no.
1 f a man be buried when hee is dead, what is he
either the better or the woifcforit? Jt fcemeth
then at the firrt blulh , that this Ihoulde not be
greatly regarded , ButG O D ment tofliewe

we ftoppe our cares againft his threatning.s, 4° that he will make his wrath felt cucn in the bo-
and lleepe when he would wake.T vs . For it we
giue no credit to his threatninges, wee muft

fcele by 'cffeft , that hce which pronounceth
them, hath power to put them in execution,3nd

that he fpeaketh not, as they fay, to fcarre liile

children . It is ccrtaine that GOD will threa-

ten often, before he execute iudgcmcnt . But
Pfj!. 8Aij, therein let vsconfider his long patienccin tar-
Kom.a.4> ryingforvs. And ifwe abufc the fame, it will

dics of them that be dead . And in verie deede
bunall is a priuelejge that GOD hath giucn
to mankindc for a warrant of the refurreftion,
Lette vs not tliinke that the vfe of bur>'ing the
dead is proceeded of a fooliftie fuperftuion , or
that men deuifed it . It is true that the hea-
then haue vfcd it, and that was a witnclTea-
gamftthem : And at the laft day they (hall be
conuJded by their vfing of that Ccremonic,

be nought elfc but a heaping vppe and a doub- Jo which (hould haue taught them to looke for
ling ofGods wrath towardes vs : infomuch that

Ithadbeenebctterforvsthatheehadrooted vs

out the fii ft day 3 than fo long to haue forborne

vs. Let fcofters fay, that relpit is worth goIJe.

But there is no refpit folongwhich wc would
not redeemc vmh a hundred deathcs, if it were
polTible, when wee haue beenefo ftubbornca-
gainft our G O D, 2nd fo difobcdient to his

wordc,thatwe haue made buta laughing mat-
ter ofhis giuing of fome token of his anscr. Let
vs therefore coafidcr, that whikft that G O D
doeth ipare vs, heegmeth vs leafure to teturne

vnto him; and that if our enemies haue for-

borne vs, it is of his f.iuour flicwed vnto vs, that

*ve might prcuent his wrath . But if wee will

}iot hcarc bim when he fpcaketb^nor rccemc hts

the hft refurreftion ; and their not confidering
of 11 is vncxcufable . For our buriall ought to
be vnto vs as a hucly gbfl'e or portrayture , to
(licwe vnto vs , that wee bee not created to goe
afcer fuch a forte in corruption, as though there
were not an other life , and that we fhoulde not
bercftored vntoaneweftate. Andit ferueth
alwaycs for a larger declaration, that mankindc
perilheth but for a time, and that their bo-
d,cs fliallbe renewed . Nowe forafmuch as
.bunall IS as a memoriall of the Rcfurrcftion
as I fayde afore } therefore is it giucn to men
as a prerogatiue, to be buried : in iel'[K& where-
of there is vfcd anhoncftcomelineHc, as who
fhoulde [ay that wee which rcroainearetaughc

as it were by eyesight to looke continually for a

lecond
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ieconde liFe . For the dead alfo docth beare a

tcrtainc maike in his body , that he is as it were

laydcvppc in fafc keeping, vntillthcday come

that GOD v;ill rayfc the dead againe . Nowe
cm the contrarie fide : whereas it is Taydethat

men fhall not be buried , but that they flialJbe

eaten of bcaftcs and follies: it is as much as if

God men: to deprilie them of the common be-

nefice, that he hadde grauntcd to all mankindc;

uen to the cnde ."yet muft wc come to a greater

reckoning . For it were a needelcflc matter,

for G O D to fpeake of dcpriuing menne of
theirburiall.'if (aslfaydeeuen nowe) he ha4
notafarthernieaninginit « Therefore lettc

vs fo vfe this doftrinc , as we may be prouokcdt

io hauc an eye to the life that is Jret hydden

from vsj and which wee loofeeforby faith } mi
let vs not thinke it fhall greatly auailcvs, wheii

and as ifhe had (hewed openly that bothinlife 'o GOD punirtiethvsnot in this worldc . For

and in death they were accurfed of him . And
thatisthecaufcwhy itislayde: Thou (haltbc

buried with the buriallofan AfTe: which thing

was fpokcn hy the Prophet to a King, eueii the

King of ludah . But y ct , becaufc he would not

becorrcftcd,andthat whereas GOD haddc

giuenhim thchonour to bcSre in his life time

the figure of Icfus Chrift .' yet notwiihftan-

ding forafmuchashc hadabufcdthe fameand

giuen oucr himfelfc to all vngodhnelFc: thou »o

fhalt be buried wich the buriall of an afle( fayeth

the Prophetc.) Wecbc hccrcby warned 10 haue

vene great reg.irde of all the corredions that

GOD fendtthvs: yeicuenofthe vcrieleaft:

that wee may be alwayes (lirrcd to fcare . For

whatisthecaufe, that weepaflTc ontr fomany

chaftifementcs of G O D, without profiting

by them ? Eecaufe wee (hutcc our eyes wilfully,

and vnleffe we be compelled by vttcr fort c and

it is farre better for vs to linger hcere beneath,

and to be alwayes in mifcries.- than to cnioye

our eafe and delightes , and that in themeane
whyle GOD (hould but tarrie for vs , to thun.

dtrvpponvs when he hath taken vs out of this'

worldc . Thus yee fee whereto this Texte of*

Mofesdoethferucvs, where he fayeth, Wa/jfce

birdet tmdbtajlei fball tale our cxnijitt , and that »•

manfhalldrmethem amay ,

Nowe if God gme foch tokens of his wrath

on the bodyes that hauc no feeling : what (hall

become of the foulcs , v/herein is the vcrie feat

of euill , and the kingdomc of Sathsn ? For

ourhandes, ourfecte.our eyes, and our earcs,

ofFende not of their ownc proper mouing; but

by the dircftion and prouocation of our wic-

ked thoiightcsand afifedions . And where ly

allihofe things
J
or whence procccde they but

from our fculcs ? Seeing then that the bodyes

ncccfluie,we?reconteted to beare ourfclues in 5" which were but inflrumentes , doc fecle the

hande,thatitisnot GOD that chaftifethvs

and ( aswe(halifeehecreafter)wefalltoU;ch

blockifilcnenc, as to attribute all to fortune.

Lette vs therefore be adraonithed to marke all

the corrcftions which GOD lendcth vs , both

vppnn ourielues, and vpon our neighbours, that

We may receiue warning by them , It fccmeth

to bcbutafmall matter, not to be buried: yea

but y St willGod haue it noted, and tobe vnder

wrath of G OD.anddoe aunfwereto thefamc

as we fee •• lette vs not fuppofe that the foulcs

goe quit. Lettc vs therefore looke eucrmorc

hightrthan to thistranfitoric life for to waken
vs, andtoihakcvsto wnllrcin fuch obedience,

that after we haue fought againftfinne , and a-

gainf! Sathan , and haue bcene excrcifed in pa-

tience , and in diuerfc affliAions in this worlde,

hauingdoone our endtuour to ferue GOD
fio<jdr-t*ariiishish3ndc,andth3the Iheweth 4° with all diligence, our foules may betaken vp

himl'.lfca ludg: againft fuch as haue offended

him. Seeing th:it G OD will hau: his ludgc-

mcntcs knowcn in fo fmall thmges .• le:cc vs bee

aduiledtohaue more witte and difcretion . As

often ns GOD giueth vs ( as yee would fay)

butahlluppe, letvsbemouedtothinkeonhira

and nor larrievn'ill bee drawehis fwordc,or

bende his bowc to hit vs with a mortall wounde:

but let vs by all manner ofm ?anes humble our-

to reft, and that our Lorde in Iikewitc may (heW

thefelfefamc fauour vpponcur dead bodyes*

NotwuhfVanding , this fauour and blefTednefle

ofhauing their bodyes buried, doth not alwaies

happen to the faithfull , whereas it falleth out

that many of the wicked are verie honourably

buried; howebeit that the fame is nothing toi

them, neither is their ftate any whit bettered

thereby , We fee what is fayde in the Pfalme

fclucs vnJer his hanJc. Morcoucrwee haue Jo concerning them that hauc faithfully ferued P.'al,7^.3;

hecre, a Tcftimonie ofthe life cuerlafting.Truc

itis that this point was nor fo plainlic declared

intheiawe, asitisto vsin theGofpell, ncuher

that wc (hould rife againe to the heauenly glo-

ry, nor that we fliouldliue with God after our

death . But yet for all that , the olde fathers

did not leaJe the life ofbeaftes,neither did God
leaiic them in fuch ignorauncc ,as to haue their

faith clofcd vppeinthis prefcnt worlde and in

thistrsr.ffitonelifc. For heerewe haucare-

GOD : namely, that their bodies were laydc

out for a praye to the foides , and the beaftesJ

andyet were they the children of GOD, And
albeit that this bee a teftimonie of Gods wrath

vpon the wicked : yet may it oftentimes come
to paffe, that our Lorde will vfe the fame maii*

rcr of thaftifementes vppon his owne peo-

ple : And yet it (hall bee nothing to their

hurt.

True it is , that wee muft cuermote humble

corde, that when wc hauc fini(hed the courfc of ^o ourfelues, when fuch a thing happencth , and

this life, there IS yet a greater Judgement pre
pared for ail men. And ifGOD doe forc-

bcare vshicre, and notw:thftandingthat wee

cfcapc ail the cuifcs mentioned inthclawc, e-

we muft vnderftande that fuch thmges bee as it

weremarkcsofAdamcsfinne, and of the cor-

ruption that is invs, and alfo of the off-'nccs

which we hauc committed : and yet for all that

our
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our Lordc in the mesne fpace tumeth this c- Nowcletvs conic to thatwhich Mofcsfayth

uilltogood , when he pcrmitccih the faiihflill farther. Heftyeth thxi GOD wi.'i firil^i the Jtf-

tobedepriucdofburialJ. We fee what is fayd fifertofhiiUweaiihrnimjuiifexfes. Hcnathfpo-i

ofthe wicked riche man and of Lazarus ^ It is kcnhecrctoforcof fcuerSjanJofchcwhottedif-

tuIcc.xtf.i}- faydcjthat the riche man dyed and was burycd; eafe,andofthcyeIowci3undis , andoffuch o-

bcholde howe the worldely pompe is beftowed thers: nowc heefpcaketh of the Itch and can-

on the reprobate . It feemelh that his foulc Verand of ether vomei andfcMei . Where alfo

Jhouldhaucbeenereceiucd into paradife when mention ismadeoftheEmorodes,as fomc doc
his body was fumptuoufly caryed andvfed with expounde them; all thcfeforcfaydc thingcsbc

great ceremonies. And what of Lazarus? He '" the weapons ofGOD ,topm)ifht!iectFv.ndcTs

dyed too. Butwhat mention is there of his bu- of theLawe. To be (hoi t, they be his men of
rialJ? None at all . Whereby c5ur Lorde Icfus warrc to incounterwich vs.vvhtnhefeeth that

doeth vstovnderftande,(forit ishc thatfpea- wetakeheattof grafleagainfthim . And truc-

kcth it ) that \vc muft not ftay altogether vppon ly when we fauour our owne luftes to violate his

thefe vifible thingcs . But yet this threate- righceoufneflc, and to bieakc the order which
ning ( howe fo euer the cafe ftandcth) is not he hath eftabliflied among vs : and when hcc
invaine. What is to be doone thenPLettc vs feethourluftcstobce fo inordinate which arc

gather generally r as we hauefayde) that buri- thceues and robbers; he armcth his people and
all ferueth toleade vstothe hope of thchea- fubftituteswhichbeethcdifeafes that arc heere
ucnlylife, and of the relurreftion which wee io fpoken of, and other fortes. Lettevs therefore

niufthopefor. Thus much concerning that learne', that whatfoeucr difcales we fufFer in
point. ourbodyesjthc fame be all mcffagcs of G OD
When we burie them chat be dead bcforevs, tomakevsto feele his wrath, bccaufe wee haue

leltcitferue alwayes to prouoke and to ftirre vs offended him: but fpccislly the cxcraordinaric

tovndcrftandethatwccbce not crcatedtoliuc difeafes, as when.G O D fendeth vppon vs

onely in this worldc : but that there is an other the fickenefles that arc not vfuall amongfl men,
better life prepared for vs . And againe, when for the cuiing whereof they can hardely findc

when wee fee that our Lotde depruicthany of any meane, or elfe it is altogether impofllble to

their buriall, let vsvndciftandeth.it he therein doe it, by reafon of the ftraung^ncife of the
{hcweth his wrath. Ncuerthelcfle it is better jo thinges: then mcaneth GOD to make vs to

fometiraes for a man to bee deuoured of bealles feele his anger towarde vs double, and to (hewc
and birdes , and to bee chaftifcd of G O D af- vs that wee haue prouokcd him too too much.
ter that forte in his bodie for the fparing of his Butwethinkevericflenderlyof this. Forcon-
(oule J and to haue a temporall condemnation, trariwife concerning the common difeafes , the
than to periflie for euer more: It is better fome- ordinariehauingof them makethvs tothinkc

timesforawickedmantobcehanged J
than to thatthey proceede not from God. They faye:

dye in his bcddc . For howe manie doc we fee there is a man tha t hath a feucr .• and there is an
tognalTic their teeth againft GOD, when he other that hath the murre Scthepoz: , or fomc
hath patiently tarrycd for them, and giuen fuch other difeafc.Wel,thcfe be thinges where-
ihem fo many playne and apparant tokens of 4° in we be hardened. As howe? Bycuftome.And
his wrath for their conuerfion ; and yet neuer- muft God in the mean while leefe the pofljffion

thelefle they makea mockeof him, and ftill ofhisrightrlfhedoeftillihewehimftlfealudgc

continue obftinate in their rebellion? Whena ' towards vs, in chaftifingvs; isthat areafonwhy
wretched ill doer is condemned by men , hee is wee (hould forget him , and haue no rcgarde of
afliamcdofitand caft downein himfelfe, and his hande?Buthowfoeuer the cafe ftandcth/uch
acknowledgethandbewaylcthhisfinnes. This is our blockifhneffe . Iwoulde God that the ex-
condenation then, which he beareth in his bo- amplcs therofwere not fo notorious as they be,

<ly^Ibeit that it is an execution ofthat which is But l^t euery one looke to himfelfe, and fee if

hccrcfpoken by Mofcs: doeth ferue to his fal- thecuftomableneffeof fickcnelfes caufe vs noc
uationj and therefore let vs beare away thefe J" toturneourbackcvponGod,&tohauethelcirc
thinges . Morcouerwhen the faithful], euen regardeofhisiudgemcnts and ofour owne fins,

the very raartyrsbee burned, and their bodyes fb as none ofvsfindeth any fault with himfelfe.

confumed to afties, fo as they haue not y which Thus much touching the comon and vfuallick-

fliould bee common toallmankinde: letvsvn- nellcs.Andas for the extraordinary difeafes, we
dcrftande that GOD conuerteth the fame to fee howe men are hardened by them alfo. I pray
their welfare , and that their glorieis thereby you haue we not feene that God within thefe fif-

doubled . As howe ? 1 1 is ccrtaine that this is tie yeares hath brought vp new difeafes,againft

a threatning of God, as be alfo all difeafes . But whoredomc? Whence commeth the pockcs and
when our Lorde fayeth fo, hee mcaneth that all thefe other filthy difeafes , which are not to

they be the ordinarie meanes , which hee vfeih 60 be rcckened vp at this time ? Whence come alt

tocorrc(flourfinncs: butyetneucithclefTehee thefe thinges but from GOD, who vttereth

faylethnotto chaftife thole fo with his owne fuch vcngcaunce as earft was neuer knowen?
hande , which haue not offended him : or at The worlde wondered at it, and for a timc,men
Jeaftwife whome hee meaneth not to purfue were greatly afraydc of it : but yet of all this

with rigour . This is in fummc that which wc whylc they haue hadde no confideration of tha

haue to bcatc in juindc concerning thisTc^cc. bwde ofCod . And at thisday it is become fa

ordinarie
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ordinarie a matter , that the defpifers ofG O D, ftiewcth a fingular fauour towardes men , in af-

I mcane the lecherous foit and the whore hun- fliding them in their bodyes , when they hauc

ters, which §iue ouer themfelues to all leaudc- their mindcs (till in quiet, that they may be pa-

neffe, doe but wring their groines at it. Though tient . For they fecle theirfinncs and bcwailc

GOD fmy te them with that kindc of lepro- them , and they ceafc not to call vpon him that

fie ( for it is a kinde of leprofie in very deedc ) chaftifeth them . And in verie deedc k is fome-

k> as they be eaten with the fretting thereofand times fee ne, that the grace of GO D is much

with other filthyneffe
;
yet they ceafc not to fo- more manifefted towardes fuch people , than if

lowe their trade ftill and tomockeat it : and they hadde no fuch great affliSions . As for

truely it fcemeth a vcrie ftraunge cafe , that lo example : If G O D fpare a man , and he feruc

fuchapunilhmentofG O D (houldcbe fo tur- God; wee fee that God bleffcth him . When
ned to a fcoffe • What a iefting make they now- we fee a foundc and holy life in one, we will fay,

adayei oftheirbaudry when they bee thus pu- heereisamanthatferueth GOD, and God
niftiedatthehandeof God? How commethit alfolhcwcth himfclfe gratious towardes him.

to paflc, that they themfelues doe make a left- Againewe fee an other that is vifitcd with great

ing and fcoffing at it, as it were in fpite of God, difeafes , eucrie man hath pitie and compaflion

and that whereas hee calleth them to humble on him ; he pineth continually, and hath vehe-

themfelues in fackecloth and afhes , they doc ment paines, he is vexed with diuerfe maladies,

but blurt out theit tongues at him , and are fo and the veric remedies that are giuen him be

farre from being afhamedoftheirdooings, that to fogreeuous that nothing can be more: yetnot-

cucn as it were in fpite , they make a fporte of withftanding this man ceafcth not to hold him-

their owne filthineffe and miferies . Wee fee felfe in quiet, confeflinghis finncsand crauing

then howe frowarde men be , feeing that they pardon of GOD:- wee fee fuch a patience as

canprofite no better in Gods fchoole . I meane niooueth vs to glorifie God;and the partie con-

not in the fchoole of his doifttme , where hoc tinueth ftill in pray ers and fupplications. When
fpeakethvnto them, butwhen hee fmytcthwith a man is thus mortified, and GOD holdeth

heaiiyftrokes,andairoraifethvppc warres and his heart ftillin awe, fo as the partie continucih

troubles , which ought to makemenne betides in obedience vnder his hande j then pcrcciue

themfelues for feare : but yet in the meanc we a great grace of G OD in the middeft of

whyle this is not written in vaine . Let vs there- jo thofc chaftilemcntes . But when we be without

fore be better aduifed .• and when GOD fen- reafoninouriicknefle.andplay themaddebed-

deth vs any flrauoge difeafes ; lette vs vnder- lems , and ftande chawing vppon the brydle

flande that our finnes be multiplyed , and that and wore not which way to turnc vs ; and of all

GOD muft therefore be more moued than c- the while ncucr make any countenance of flee-

uer he was . Wherefore let the fame bring vs ing vnto God for rcliefe , it is cucn the fiill mca-

to repentaunce, and let vs not double our ini- fureofallmiferie.

quities : for in the cnde , wee (hall finde the Therefore it is not without caufe, that Mo-
ihingby experience, whichwefaweeucnnowc; feshauingfpokenofthefickeneffes and griefes

namely, that when the euill fhall fticke vnto vs, that GOD fendeth vppon menncs bodics,and

yeaeueninourmarroweand inourbones.vn- 40 in likewiie of extraordinarie chaftifementes,

till webc vtterlyconfumed. BefidesthisGod which conftraine men in fpite of their beardcs,

nath other manner ofmeanes to punifh vs , and to feelc their finnes.addeth heerc; Godwilijlrilf

whenheperceiueththatthevfuallmcanesprc- thetviihblindentfie, ytaandheemll fo ftriif th(e^

uaile notj then hath he other roddeslaydevp in that thyreittti fhali be ania^d; thou (hilt groft at

hisftorehoufesjasitisfaydintheCanticle.Yea noomd^enuin the d»rkf : thou [htithtme mmore

and we fhall fee what it is to walkc at all aduen- ftnfe or feeling in thj htarte : but thou fhalt be aU

tures againft him : namely that in the cnde hec together htockiflje . And heere wee be warned

will oueitake thofe folkc ouerthwartely with a againe, that the chaftifcraents which happen to

crooked meafure , which playc the ignoraunt vs in our mindes (houldc be more dreadftjU vn-

fooles after that fa(hion,and doe nothing but 5° to vs, than all that we canfuffer in our bodyes,

fcoifc and (hake their eares , when he hath pu- It is true that our nature draweth vs cleanc con-

nilhed them one way or other . Lette vs not trary; for wee be fo tender andnice inourbo-

tarrv therefore till G O D vfc fuch extremitie dyes , that as foone as wee feele anie griefe.by

towardesvs ; but becingwarned afote hande andbywecry out,andleefe ourpatience; and

by that which is mentioned heere , let vs lookc therein wc fee a part ofour brutiflineflc . For

10 it, and confider thatlooke howe many fortes if we hadde any droppe of flayed vnderftan-

ofdifeafes he fendeth vs , fo many witneffes he ding, we would a hundreth times bee more a-

fendcthto proouethat we'haue finned againft firaydeof tiiechaftilementes that God threat-

faim: that we might thinke thereon and tutne to neth to ourfoules , than of all that euer we can

him againe with alUowlinefle. 60 endure in our bodies . In what cafe is a man,

I faydc erewhiles , that the verie vtterraoft whenheisforfakenofG OD.foas hefeekcth

of all, is this which Mofcs addeth in the ende: him not any more.but indcuoreth by al meanes

to witte. That GOD will fmite vixtith aftomjh- to hyde him from his prefence ? Surely when
HUM, andthatwefljallbebtinde grof'mgatfuUmidde wecome tothatpoint,if wccouldcpIuckeGod
day ^ttt the bliade in the darl^e, arid thatom heart fhali out of his featc , we would gladly doe it . Hcc
lie Mitffed . Hitherto wee hauc fecnc that Cod that fcekcch fuch bydingholcs to conuey him-

fclfe,
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fclfe from comming vnto God; doeth whathee

can to robbe him of his raaieftie, and hoc it

loath tocome toprefcnt himfclfc before fuch a

ludge.

ilndtrue!y,althoughaman hauenofunhcr
harmethan this blockiflincflc ,fo as hcc fceleth

nothisownemiferie; is it not atokenthacGod

hath alrcadie giu:n him ouer to a reprobate

mind? Y«»: for there is not a more euidcnt figne

973
be frighted in fuch fort , as they (hall not take

hold ofany grace , but be ai blinde wretches

.

Seeing it is fo, let vs mark farther that although
God doe mitigate our grcefes , and comforteth
vs;yet doeth rfiatferuevs to no purpofc, if he
giue vs not the wifedome to vnderftande his

goodncflc. And we muft vnderftand , that wee
arenotabletoenioye the good that GOD
ofFerethvncov»,whcn wee be deftitute ofhis

of reprobation,than to bee without remorfe or *° holy Spirite . And this is one execution of that

fcruple of confciencc . Moreouer, when a man
is frighted and out of his right wittes , in fuch

wife as he woteth not which waytotumchim,
and hath no more tafte or feeling of God , nor

can any skill to lament for hisfinnes, or toa^ke

forgiuenefle ofthem , and to repent him of

them : but gnaflieth his teeth , and by te-th the

brydle hke a Mule :is not that a dreadful thing?

When wee bcholdc fuch glafles , our hayres

threatningthatis here mentioned . True it is

thatwefhouldealwayesrcturne to thjspoynr,

that our Lordedefiieth not the vtter confufion

offinners: butyforfomuch as fuch miferies doc
happen oftentimes, we fhould not tarie till they
light vpon our heads; but rather fecke the reme-
die, to the end that God haue not occafion to

withdrawe himfelfc from vs . Howcfoeuer the

cafe ftandeth ,letvsfirftofaIlmarke,that God
ftande vp right , and euen nature forcethvs to lo direftcththis doftrine to fuch as haue bin trai-

it . And yet for all that , ifwee thinke not vpon

it, that wee may ftande in awe , and walkein

feare and humilitie, is it nota tempting ofGod?
Let vs learne therefore not to harden our felues

in fuch wife as God Ihoulde bee forced to fall

to this rigour, wherewith he doeth here threa-

ten his people : namely , th»t hee will ma^ethem

KroftMthe bUndtinthtdnrkf , and that thty [bull

haue Muher •undtrjlanding in them nor difcretion:

ncdJnhisworde,as we haue already fayd. It is

ccrtainethatheisludgeofthe world • yernot-
withftanding wee well dcfcrue to bee chaftifcd,

after a more boyftrous falhion , when wee h^ue
beene taught at his mouth , and haue reicfted

his will, and bee fo farrefoortli corrupted that

wee make but a ieft ofhis word:and that where-
as hee fought toretaynevs ns his people; wee
haue dcfpifed him. Itis veriemecte therefore

thatheewillmakethem to fall in fuch a feare, j© that wee ftioulde bee gricuouflypunifhed, and
as they (hall not knowe whether they be liuing

creatures orno : nor pcrceiuc whether there

bee a God that will receiue them to mercie,and

*?hethet they (hall preuaile in calling vpon his

name, or not. Let vs nor tarrie till fuch euil doe

comevpponvs. Foritisa deepe pitte, out of

the which veriefewe can get foorth. In deede

God willfomedmes bring his people to that

poynt that they (hall not knowe where they be.

therefore let vs thinke , that feeing God doeth

vs the fauour to let vs haue the pure .doftrine of

theholyfcripture, the fame fecueth tobereaue

vs of allexcufcs , andalfoto quicken vs vp t»

walke Co. much the more in feare.

But herewithall let vs markc farther, that

God doth notonely vfethreatnings towards vSj

but alfo dayly exhort and allure vs yntp him , to

reconcile vs to him : (hewing that for his parte.

and they (halbee fo greatly afrayd, and fo trou- 4° heeisreadie to come to attdneirient , fo wee
bled therewith , that they (hall become duUSc

blocki(h : this is well feene . But hee lifteth

chem vp againe after that hee hath brought

themlowe. Howbeit for as much as this ex-

ample is very rare , let vs not tempt our God;
but when hee afHiAeth vs in our bodyes , let

vs vnderftande that hee fpareth vs greatly, and
that hee mitigateth the rigour ofhis wrath, and
let vs bee no more fo impatient as wee haue bin

condemnepur(innes,and returne ro hismciv
cie.WhatelfeistheGofpcll, that wee hcaree-

uery daye , but a melTage of reconciliation, as

Saint Paul callethitinthe fcconde to the Co-
rinthians f Seeing then that God ftndcth vs

a herault to declare peabe vnto vs , and to fhcwe

that he is ready to doe away all oijr offences, let

vstake heede> that wee v(c this time of our

Saluation.to receiue y grace that is offered vnto

».Cor.5.

wonted to bee. Albeit that the griefe bee hard jo vs in due feafon.as the Prophet Efay tellethvs.

and bitter to vs, yet let vs confelTe: alas: but yet

God hath not touched mee in my foulc . Let
this come alwayes in our rememberauncc

,

to the endc that wee acknowledging the good-
nesofour God in that hee doeth forbeare vs.*

may returne vnto him ; and not dout , but that

heeisreadie totakepitievpponvs , when wee
feeke vnto him ynfaynedly . Let that feruc for

one poynt which wee haue to remember in this

andasSaintPaulfayth,v(ing the fame teftimo- ^.Cor.^.;
nie.Againe when we haue bin ouermuchharde*
ned, and thatGod hath patiently wayted for vs,

and wee ftill continue in our (inncs :lctvsnot

thinke that he in the end hath either giueno-

uer or forgotten his ofSce.We mult needs yecld

an accoantoffuch vnthankfulnefTe. When wee
(brfakethe Saluation whercunto he called vs.

and defpifehim out ofmeafure: fuch wilful ftub-

lelTon , where mention is made of the faydc 60 burneflfe muft of neccflfitie come to recke

blockifhneffe.

Nowe Mofes faye'th exprelTely, that iht tranf-

gre^orsefGodilaatjfljidlgropeairioontday . Asif

he (houlde fay : notwithftanding that God giue

them many occadoRs to reioycc
, yet (hall they

ning.Then let vs ftande in feare:and asoftcn as

weehearefpeakingofthegrace of God which

is offered vnto vs in our Lorde lefus Chrift.let

our heartes be enclined to rectiue it: and let vs

giue way vnto God to come in . And when wee
N n n n goc
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coevntohim, let it bcc doonc with bewayling

our finnes, and with yeeldjng ourfclucs guiltic,

not oncly in worde ofmouth, but alfo with fuch

gnefe ot heart,as may prooue that the euil diP.

plcafeth vs. And when wee thus miflike of

our felues , let vs not abydc till our Lorde put

incxecution the threatenings that hee fcttcth

foorthheerc,butktvsturne them toourcom-

^oditie. And when wcc heare the promifes of

theGofpcU, let vs remember the threatenings

alfo: that wcc may bee fo muchthemore pro- lo

uoked , andeueryman make haftc to receiue

the good which is offered vnto vs toenioyand

topoffcfle, vnlcffe the fault bee in out felues.

Of Tohn CxtviM
Nowe kt vs caft downe our felues before the

maieftie ©four good God , with acknowledge-
ment ofour finnes; befeeching him to make vs
tofeele them yet better , vntill wcc bee vtterly
beaten downe in our felues , and fceke for the
remedie whcreunto hee callethvs : namely,
that beeing guyded by his holy fpirite, wee may
increafeand profite more and more inallholi- .

nefle and righteoufncfle , and that wee may cn-
deuour fo to glorifie him in all our whole life-

asintheende wee may attayne to that fame
euerlafting glory , vnto the which hcc calleth

vs : And fo let vs all fay : Aluojghtjc God bea-
uenly father, &c.

OnMunday thexxiij. ofMarch, i^^d.

The CLVIILSemonffvhkhis the Jixtvfoa the eight 4«d trventith Chapter.

29 And thou Aalt alwaycs fuffcriniurieandopprcflion , and no'man malt
deliuerrlice.

50 Tlioa fhalt inary a wyfc , and "an other roan Hiall lye with her ": thou fhalt

Ijuyldc a houfe , but thou fhalt not dwell in it.-thou (halt plant a vyne, but thou

jlhalt not gather the fruite thereof.

31 Thyneoxeflialbe killed before thine eyes, but thou fhalt not eatcof it:

thync Afle fhalbee taken away before thy face , and it fhall not be reftorcd vnto

thee : thy fiieepc fhalbe dtliuered to thync enemies, and there flialbe np bodic toi

faJbthem.

3 2 Thy fonnes and thy daughters fhalbe giuen to another people , thyneeyes

ihall fee it,and dalle at it all the day long, and thy hande Hiall haiienoliiength.

33 And a people which thou haft not knowen , /hall eat the fruite ofthy land,

and all thy labour : and thou fhalt doc nothing but fufFer rcuyling^cs and op-
prcflionsalwayes. ,

34 And thou fhalt be araafed at the fight of thofe things which thync eyes (Tial

bchblde. _ \ ,

,' 1'

35 The Lord wil fmite thee with a fore fwcllirig in the knees , and in the legsi

ofthe which tlioullialt nottec healed froimhc folc of thyfooic totHpq^ownc

ofthy head.
«;k(!i3Ij(;j :.rioi

iii boO iiio'c i-jrt

doethit efcape vs ." And furthermore, wee
fuppofcthac wee (hill alwayes fynde flatting

holes, and thatifGoddoefoilo-vrc vsoneway*
6^ wee by flying another way fliaJbec able to void

his blowes . Thus doe men dcceiue them-

fcke*; and' thcrcuppon waxc hardhearted.

Nowe Mofes ( or ratherthc fpirile of G OD
fpeakingby hi} mouth) percciuJngthai.menbc

ip caickfie , ^ndthattiie/flitia^ potat the

6i&

"%s^=r:X
\

.

Eought well to rcmemcmbcr
the meaningofMofcs.wherc-

ofwee haue fpokcn hecreto-

foiC; namely , wherefore hee

j

contlnueth irt rfticrin^fopili-

ny curft's i For wee are flowe

;• wIkh our Lorde doeth threa-
ten vs, wecmakeagameofit: afidalacit wee
confciTc that wee ftiouldc thinkc ilw^ew, ,. yst

to bcc mooucd
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firft, when the iudgemcnt of God is fct before were come to palTc ; but rather prcu-nt tlumthem,contmueth h.s matter ft.lUt,d addeth aforehandc , L Sa;nc Pad alfoTe'thadmr . ro , »thre^tcnrngs vppon threater>mg,. Againe,oa n.(h vs . Whdcd God V." eth vs £ vs bee

''"'^^

theotherfide
,
perce.u.ng alfo that men feckc aduifed .fotowalkeinhisfcare, thltweepro!ftartmgholcs and thereby deceme themfelues. uoke him not to ftnre vp thccucs toSnbearmg thcmfeluesm handc.that they can faue and vex. vs: but that rather rfmn Z2Hthemfehies by flingins ouer the Fenne fas fuchinin i^. ,-T,.„ft \

I,
k "^^n attenipc

theyfayOheUeweth'thacGodhahinfii pro'Z acl'dl^'l"^^^^^^^^^^
meanestopun,lhvswKhall

, both aboueand Lide r hem tl a w^alke L hi obef
'°

^

iZLTi ufl '

'"u '^"^ll'
^'^^''^? "•^"''^f 'hat which ., fpokcn by the P ophechemmedmonallfides that.t(haUnotbcpof- Efaye. towit , .thatthcv whichVaue robbedfibleforvstocfcapehtshand.

"H-flheeferued with theLefawce And tlat%r ^

fee^erere befor: heT"'7n''i"t'r'= '/
'''"""'' ^^^^ ^^'^"^ and rxtorttns do

''^"•"•'•

leenc hecre before hec prefently addcth that fo continue in the worlde
they which forefift God P,M6te affl.ffed andior- Menwonder tofceth^rrNp n,;r.I,- f
^..K/»...,«/^.///,oy,,W,r.,/.,/^./i„ wooSLtrferuthvSf^K^^^
iayd. open.o MvpUncefor euer

,
»nd no man(haU caufe thereof . For they that bearechiS"deUuer.h,„. Wee fee hecrethat God ferueth fwayand prehcmmence ?doe c themfdul:his uwne turne by the w.ckcd and that al- to loolb. feeking nothing but to enr.chTthemthoughthen-mtentbeenothrngfo, yetdocth fdues

, an Uo f.allowevp other r^ennVsfuIhee apply them toagoodvfc. when hcehfteth fiance . Lgt haue they robbed ? God n^",'*opun,a.vs Whercastherebeetheeues and fcndea reuolution, fo as other robbers ZSrobbers
,
albee.t that they bee g.uen ouer to come and be. eaue thefe of the.r booties • ndSa.han,yct.fayle they not to ferue Gods pur- afterwarde, a thirde forte m.ft ftep vp to fpodc

^£'llTTl '^T'"^'"
'"'h- «x"hat themaga:ne. Andfoehere is neuer'^anyS!

rnSh. .n ) T\ '
U r' u' ''""tr '

'" ^"'^ ^"^y • ^'""^' 'he worlde neucr cLVethrobbeand to fpoye whether hee will or no: to prouoke the wrath of God. AndforfomucJ
butheethreatenethhrs people fnving They aswec bee headftrong, u.sreafon , haTourthatd.fobeymee

,
Ibalbee vexed and robbed. 30 Lordeflioulde continue to fl,ewe himfelfe ourAnd whence proceedeth that } It muft needes

,

ludge . But (as I fayde euen nowe ) let vs beecome from h.m. well ware to walke m fuch w.fe , is innocenc
NowealbctthatGodfufferethoppreffions. bloudcrye not out for vengenn e againfi v"robber.es

,
and violence to bee done, hec can Let vs not doe in.urie or 0°

,rage to any perlvery well condemne them according as hee fon. that ouiLorde may bleCcvs for fodooLIisr ghteot,s,a„d muft needes hate rn.uft.ce.-yec andnotpny vswithl.ke mcafure, accordiSnotwuhftanding
,
by his wonderfull wifedome wee fee howe our Lorde lefus Chnil favethwhichto vsis tncomprehenfible

, hec turneth that it lliall come fo to palTe. Let eueryK ^"''7'*'
thofe thmgs to his owne feruice : fo that when therefore brydle him fck in fuch vv.Te as thiswee hauc offended h.m. he muft needs pun.fhc curfe come not vppon vs , to be rSed for vvsby thehandofthe moftwicked: which is the

^"^
fing of robbcrte and exto tion againft tl e .njnore to our reprochc- For ifhe himfelfe fliouldc nocentes . Biit for as much asSm linehauc pun.fhed vs

.
and we fawe beforcour eyes. that their adue.fife (halbee C, ^d th"c

y he reucngeth h,m ofounn.quities
, wel would they iTinl.ee foone ridde of it : Mofes addethwee fav

,
Iccng that w.e nauc offended h.m . it Tha, i.fh.lLeefor a,er , .W ,/«rX« XS«s good realon that wee Ihould come toaccount ofG^dl. am.fi v., m r»an (hluMeto^lfor It . But when hee fturrcth vppc leawd folke, i,^

S J
,
"» mm ;*<,/*« abU to feme

anddefpifcrbofhis maieftie, and fuch as are ~Itis certavne that liWac r<,J •
c\

B.uentoallnauslK.nene.andmakeththemour anje" fSe foi^a^ fi^^^
Judges .v.tis to make vsfomuchthemorea- yo towardesthe faithfulK As for he L eked hee ""^''"''•
J.amedLetvsthereforecon(5der,thatwhence- muft holde on with them , and theTntftleci^^^'-'S-'V.
foeuei: the

^";^1
com.reth

. wee haue euermore the.r burden euery day heauye thaTotl eodealewithGOD:and weemuft thinkethat And wherefore ? According I they ha den

t'aioT'A "/f
"' .nth.sworldebutbyhis the.r hearres againft God

,

^theyS in f.kcdireftion
. And thereupon let vs enter into the wife feelehin. the harder aga.nft^them And

toZrr';r''7^"i''M"'"r°^y"''"Sh albceitthatthisisnotalwayl/yetdocweefef

lsm^,S^mL K ''"Sf"''""y°".= itoftencometopafle. God vJillatfome ^esOfvsmuftalfomakehisownc .nd.tement, and withdrawe his hande after heehath menaced

oT^ntfr 7 ^^f K^ '"'^t''""'^""'
^^= thewickedjor elfewhenhee hath giS.emtokens ofGods wrath .Nowe when wee fpeakc fome ftrypes with his rodde , hee wi^ let emofhisw,ath

,
wee muft .n like w.fe remember ^° goeaga.ne: and that .s a itwerearefnv^^

hiSiuft.ce;ai,dthercuppon conclude that wee LrtLy may haue leafL'e to t rne o r 7e„^^ver,e well deferue to bee pum.hed
.

But yet he tance ! Nouvithftanding
. becaule hee kno."threaten«h vs before hee ftrtke , to the ende weth them to bee vnrefLrmabTe that dea-

thatwccihouldcnotftandsapinstilthcthings ItngofhisoiiUlofneceffitie b^tur/ed tothe
Nnnn % forer
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remedic but thac , and let vs riddc our felues

of all fuchthingcs as may hinder vs to come
to repentance

.

Let vs then bee quickened vp by thcfe two
fayings of Mofes , that wee (leepe no more
in our vayne fantafies , as wee hauc beene

carft too much accuftomed . But what ? There
are very fowc which thinkc vppon that . For
cueryman martyreth himfelfe, if his gricfc

forer condemnation. If G OD then do {pare

the defpifcrs of hislawe, and them that bee

obftinace in malice , it docth not therefore

followe, that they (hall bee faued : but it is

ro the ende that the plague (hall come dou-

ble vppon their headcs , for their abufing of

his patience after that manner . For when

hce hath waited for them , and they pro-

ceede ftiU from euill to woorfe : hec muft

needes put to his handc at the laft.Howfocucr '" continue , and hce fyndc no helpe in men

the cafe ftandeth , it is not in vayne that Mo-

fes tellethvsheete , that when GOD is our

enemic , our life (hall not bee miferable on-

ly for a day , or yet for a little while ; wee

muft not limit our (elues any terme in that

cafe : but we muft looke for one mifchiecfe to

<lrawe another, and that there (hall bee none

ende , vntill hee hath layde vs quyte vn-

dcr foote , vnleflc wee turnc to him to obtayne

In all ouraffiiaionsjweecancomplaynewel-

ynough : but wee confidcr not that GOD
withholdcth mcnnes helpe from vs, when hec
intendeth to punifh vs , in fuch wife that wee
(hall ( after a forte ) bee vtterly ouefwhel-

med. Andagaine , if our forrowe continue;

iris , becaufe wee haue pcrfifted too tnuchia

our ftubbornneil'e . Wee thinkc not a whit of

all this . But yet are not thefc things written

nicrcie . Wherefore let vs wcye well this io in vayne. And thetforelet vslcarne to pro-

woorde whichMofesaddcth , where hecfay-

eth , that if G OD doe bcginne to fmytc

vs for defp) fing ofhis iuftice; it /hall not con-

tinue for a Lttle whyle , but wee mOft bcc

miferable for euer . And wliy ? For in as

tnuch as the maiefticofGodis cuerhfting.hc

muft needes take endelelfc vengeaunce of

them that defpife his iuftice . Therefore

fo foonc as wee fee the blowes come neerc

(ice better thereby , than wee haue done in

times paft.

Finally, Mofes fettcth foorthby thisthrea-

tenmgjhowe wee (halbec vexed and robbed,

ifwee offende againft the lawe of God . Hce
fayeth : Thou (halt marry <t rcift and not Ift

with her: Thou fhali iuylde a hciife , and not dwell

therein 1 Thou (hall plant a tyneyardemand notga^

iher the fiu.ie thereof . Yea, they fhali take thy

vs, let vs bee afrayde , and let euery ot vs 50 Bitfei and thy Muitom .and kflithem, and thouPjalt

makehaftetoreturnevnto him , whomewcc
hauc offended, to wit, our GOD, toob-

tayne forgiuenclTe of our trefpalTcs. That is the

onely reraedie , without which there will bee

neyther ende nor meafure of our afflidions,

except wee take order to reconcile our felues

to our God.
Nowe where hce alleageth , that none {hall

fane them : That is to cut off all the vayne

conihiue (iitla hungred : andnotontly all thy catttU

[hall bee made a praye and a boolie : but thy -verit

children alfo [hall bet detiuered into the handti of
thine enii/jet , andthou floaltyeme after them , and

thine eyei fljall daflefor veriegreefe andforrowe^ &
in the mtane rthyle , thy hande fhalbet without

jlrtngthor fotctr to recouer them . It had beene

ynough to h.^ue layde in one worde , Thou

Plait fuffer ro&beriei , txtortiont , and rcronges

hopes which men doe forge to them felues .^ biitbvcaufcraen areflowe, itbehooueth them
infheir owns braynes , when hee puni

Iheth them . They looke hither and tliuhtr,

and if they finde any comfort in this worlde,

it feemeth vnto them , that they (h:ll make a

fcappage againft God , and that they (haJI

bee able to winne the goalc in the ende . In

decde they will not fay fo ; for it is a bl.ifphe-

mie which all of vs doc holdc accurfed ; but

yet wee bee fo dohifti , that wee hope to turnc

to bee fo rorchthe better touched , andtobe-

holdc the thing as it were before their eyes.

That is the caufc why Mofes fpeaketh hecrc

of houles aiidvyneycardes, of wiucs and chil-

dren, andofcattcll . Asif hee fhouldc fay:

Some (hall bewaylc the taking away of their

houfcs which they had builded, the putting of
them from their vyneyeardcs and their other

polfcffions, the (poyhngof their goods, and
away the hande of GODwhenwee finde any j© thedriuing awayofrhcircattell •• And other

helpe heere .• info much that if men bcare

vs any fauour , and wee bee fupported in any

thing , wee armc our fcluss therewith a-

gainft God '. But Mofes telleth vs heere,

that it is in vayne for men to fccke dyuers

fuccours after that fafhion , when GOD
warreth vppon them. For why ? All crea-

tures are in his hand^ , and without him they

can doc nothing. More ouer, that which is

forourbcnefite, (hall become our bane, and
all thinges (hall redounde to our confufion.

Let vs not therefore looke to bee faucd by
anycmcanesthat may bee, when our Lordc
taketh parte againft vs : but let vs returne

vnto him , feeing that there is none other

fomc (hall bewaylc the wrong that is done vn-

to them in their children , and in their very

wiues. But wee bee to confidcr that all thcfe

tTiingesbecthefcourges of God, wherewith

hce puni{heth vs for our finnes

.

It is ccrtayne (as I haue fayde alreadie here-

tofore) that G O D at fometimcs , for the ex-

crcifing ofthe faithfuU in patience, doeth fendc

themtheverye chafticementes heere mentio.

ned, and yet punifhcth them not for their of-
"° fences. For lob was not puniftied for his

finnes : Not that GOD had not iuft caufc

fo 10 doc , but for that hee had no refpcft to

that : howe fo euer the cafe ftand, Purely it is an

ordinarie matter.

In
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In dccdewee may allenge many examples of feareofthe threatenings hccrc fpcciSed. And
men that are tormented and vexed by thcwic- kcvs net tairie till our Lorde banilli vsfro;a
ked, foasiheybee dnucn from pofttopilicr, the phcc where wee bee harboured : but letvs
and robbed of their goods : fuch examples rather endeiiotir to feriic him , foas hec may
doehappcn euery day: butthisproouethnot, continncalwayes with vs tomaintayne vs. And
thatthisdoftritietaketh not place

, andthatic if it come to palie, that wee bee d.iuciiout, let
isnottriieinitfclfc,asanordmarierulcjtowit, vs vnderftandethat the fame is for ouriinnes:
that God piiniiheth mens fins by luch meanes. foritisbettcr late than n:uer. Mjrcoucr,ifwe
Nowe when wee hauc walked in the fearc of bee drmcn out for any other caiife , as at this
God, and endeuourcd to ferue him : and yet lo d.iy Weefee thepoorelaichfull people, inlbte
rotwithlbndmg,our fubftaunce is taken away, Meabyrdcon the bough , as thou'^h the earth
and the robbers poflefTe It: let vsconlider, that couldenot beare them : as Saint Paiil Ipcaketh ••<^or.4-rj.

ifthis bee not doone for our finnes
, our Lorde ofhistime,and as itis kn-^w.-n at thisprefenc

giuethvs a gteat preeminence . Forfirftofall, time that the children of God bee as vaga-
ofwhomc was it long that wee offended him bondes , hauing not a hole to hyde themfclues
not t We were preferued by his holy fpiritc. in : when wee beholde thefe things , let vs
And moreoucr, notwichftanding any good af- vndcrftande,ihatforar,iiuch asour Lorde lea-
feftionandzcale that weehauehad tolmcvp- dethvsthiswalke

, hec docth vs gre.nfauour
rightly and vncoiniptly

; yet wee ceafe not to that the fame is not becaufe of our finnes , but
'

be guiltie before God. But what for that ? Hee jq for his names fake , and for our better e'ft,-i-

fpareth vs , and yet hee meaneth to tryc our blifhment in the hope of the heaucnly inheri-
patience

, for to humble vs. Wh en it is his tance, feeing that there is nothing furc nor fla-
willthatwecihall beare the miferies, which bee blc in this prefent worlde, but tliat wcemuft
punilhmentes for them that defp:fe his lawe, alwayes afpire to the etcrnall life , and to the
and that wee muft feclc them: well , wee muil reft that is prepared for vs on high! Let vs then
ftoope. And thereby hee try eth vs , hovvc ph- acknowledge the eood chat hee doech vnto vs
able wee bee vnder his hindc to yecli vnto inthispoynt. Butin anv wife, let vs take good
his gou.rnenicnt

,
as (lull ftande with his lieede that wee prouoke not his wrath againft

good pleafurc. Moreouer.thisalwaycstaketh vsinfuch fortas I hauefaidcatore.
place,(as wee hauefjydc afore) thatourLord Jo Nowe, whereas hee fiyth: Th'oulhaltmtrrie
punifheth the oftcnccs and transgrcffions of aaife , and another Pullfyen-ithher -. let euery
his lawe, by the things that are fpccifiedhere. man take heedeto walke infiichchaftitie , as
So then

. whena manbuildeth
, let him take hcedrawenotvpponhim thiscurfeofOod,' in

heedethntheebuyldcnot with extortion, pil- fuch wife as tobccdcpriuedofthc wife that he
ling, polling, and robberie

, vnlclfe it bee his thmkes tohaue: andthewiucs in like cafe of
meaning to haue his houfc taken from him, their husT)jndes. Wee fcehoweraenbeeei-'

Abac I I,
«"Of'l'"g

fs it IS fpoken by the Prophet Aba. uenouertoall vnchaftitie,andGodmuftneeds
cue. For the Proph:t bringcth in the walks ycelde them their rewardc accordingly. Daiud
finging and anfwenng one another. For in as himtelfe was not fpared in this cafe. Wee i Sam u ismuch as mens Palaces and houfes , bee often- ^q liearc howe it was fayde vnto him : Thou haft
times buylded with bloud,iobbcrie, extortion, done this infccretc , but that fhalbeedon'-o.
and wicked praftifcs : and the verie wallcs penly. Hee wasfayneco abyd-- reprochebe-
them felucs.doe cryc out that they were buyf- fore all the worldc , in hsuing his wiucs raui
ded with pilling and polling : it muftneedes Ihed openly. Sith it is fo then; letvs take s^ood
waken vp Gods wrath and vengeance againft heede, that wee wa!!:e in fuch chaftitie ^hat
fuchbuyldcrs. Dsfire wcethcntobeeharbou- when men take wines, they may fo luie'toec-
red in peace ? Let vs looke that wee buyldc ther asthc.mayfecletheblcflm'c of God and
without doyng wrong to any body, whatloe- that their raarryagcs bee not br°oken throuch
uerheebcc. thecommitting of any offence . For, as I haue

And moreouer let euery of vs in his dwel- jo ^^J^^- ""^ no wonder that there bee ib con-
ling,dedicate himlelfcm fuch wile to God , as fufedchanees in the worldc at this day, because
hee may dwell with vs. For they that are dri- men doe more and more kindle the wrath and
uen outct their dwcllmgs

, hauc commonly vcngeanceofGod . Itiseucn in like cafewitti
driuen God out before: that is to fay , they adulteries. For what is the caufe that they
hauetollowcdfoniclewdc trade.foas GOD reygneforyfc, and are come ( as yce wouldc
hath not reigned there. Is it then any wonder, fay) to their full pryde ? It is becaufcwediockc
if they bee driuen thence in the ende ? No; is fo little regarded , and that there is no fearc
Forwhy .' Shall GOD bee thruftfrom his of God ."there is neithet faith nor trueth.- and
rightjandweeiitthemeancwhilcpollcffeeue- therefore muft men needes plur^ge themfcljes
ry man his dwellingin reft? Were that realon? i5o maH misfortune, fo that in the ende there will
Therefore, when wee fee iuch changes to hap- bee nothing but diforder. Somuchthemorc
pen, as they bee to bee feene in the worlde: lee therefore ought wee to take warning to walke .

vsvnderftande chat GO D driueth them our, fo in all cleanneffe of life , as euery one
which earftwouldegiue bim no lodging: and may kecpc him to hisowne wife , and the
kt fuch examples admonifh vs to ftande in Lorde blcffe ihcir marryages and raayntayne

Nnnn j tbcm
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ling all that euer they can finger. But yet they

that haue landes and pofl'eflions, bee the grea-

teft thceucs : for the things which they poflefle,

theygetby vnlawfulltnaancs. It is no wonder

then , ifGod do requite them with the like; and

th.itthey bee fo vexed in their goods and pof-

fcflions. God therefore flicweth vs by experi-

ence, that his vtteriog of fuch fpceches.isnot

invaynejbutwecthinkenot thereon. Men

thcminquietnes.

Morcouer, feeing that God is matched with

vs in the perfon ot his onely fonnc, and wouldc

hauevstokccpe faft the faith of wedlocke to-

wardeshim, according to thefiraplicitieofhis

Gofpell : let vs fticke throughly to that which

hcc hath commaunded vs .• and to bee fhort.lct

vs be halowed vnto him, and foUowe his holy

calling. For ifwee doe fo,our Lordc willgraunt

vnto husbandes the grace to liuc quietly with lo can well ynough complayne, as I hauefaydc

their wiues and houfliolJs, and vnto thcwiues

that they fhall learnc to liue in good agreement

with their husbandes. For wee rauft raarke,that

ifman and wife doe not ioyne jn one mynde,

there muft nccdes bee difcorde m the whole

houfejand one fliall byte andfnatch it another

like dogges and cattes,and the one woulde wifh

the other a hundred foote vnder the ground, fo

as they (hallliucin continuall inifcrieanddif-

aforc : but they haue no regardc to the princi-

pal! poynt, which is; that GOD putteththc

thinges in execution which hce fpake by the

mouth of Mofcs . Let vs therefore beethmke

ourfelues; and whereas wee fee fo much dea-

ling, both ofvynes, ofcome, and of fuch other

things; letvsvnderftandc that our Lorde pu-

niftieth the rauenoufncflc and extortion that

committed both in marchandizc , and in all

quictncs . And why? Becaufe that neither the k, other trades ofoccupying : and let vs not tarye

one nor the other hath any regarde toGod,to

yeelde themfeluestohis dircftion. Therefore

let vs learne,not to prouokc any more the ven-

geanceof Godinthis cafe.

As concerning the landes and pofleflions

he fayeth : That the iransgreffouri ofthe lav of God

pjaUplant vineijkut th^ fhallneuergather thefnute

afthem , Nowe wee fee that they which haue

thus offended God,bec the ftouteft and boldcft

till GOD docpunilhvs in verie deedc; but

letvswalkcvprightly , ifwecwill hauehimto

defendevs. For although that all places bee

ncuer fo full of thecucs
;

yet will our Lorde

keepeour goods in fafctie , ifweewalkein his

fcare , and abftayne from all manner of euill

doing . That is the thing vfhereunto we muft

haue our recourfe ; and wee muft not thinke to

efcapc euill , by euill doing : but wee muft vfc

fortjbearingthemfcluesinhandthatno harmc 30 the rcmcdie which our Lorde fctteth foorth in

can come neere them . And that is thecaufc

why wee fee that the greateft getters, & the do-

ers ofgrcateftenterprifes, arethofewhich wil-

fully giucthem felues to pilling and polling by

Iiookcaiidbycrooke,hauingnocare what pol-

ling and extorfion they commit, and offending

bothGod and man without endeor meafure.

Such perfons as thcfe therefore muft afterward

yeelde an account. £Theybcare thcmfeluesin

this text . As much is to bee fayde of our cat-

tell,andalfoofourchildren. Yea, and Mofes

proceedcth ftill with inlarging, to the ende that

men (hoiddc fo much the better pcrceiue, what

theefteft is of this fpccche which hee vfeth:

namely , thatthit fhaibee for euer . As if hce

fiiouldefaye , that the handeofGod ftiall euer

waxeheauierandheauicr. In fo much that if

man which is driuen from his dwelling.

han^]thatwhen they haue plated vyneyeards, ^q doethinketo remoouc tobis poffefiions, and

they fliallinioy them without controuerfic." and ' ' '
-- ^ ^^ n-—

r „

that when they haue buylded houfes, they (hall

dwel in them without putting out againe. Thus
dotnenhardethcfeluesagainftGod.But Mofes

cotrariwife declareth:Tfci«/ vben they haue flamed

vmec,other men (hallgather thefnute ofthem. And
in decde, whereas wee fee at this day lb much

thecuerie in the worlde; let vs vnderftand, that

it is becaufe there bee fo fewe that haue cleane

to his landes ; G O D will perfecute him eucn

there : s nd if hce thinke to checre himfclfe with

his wife , fliee fhaibee taken from him by force:

and ifhec thinke to fynde fomc comfort in his

children , they flialbe deliuered into the hands

ofhisenimies; and if hce thinke to haue any

recourfe to his cattcll , they flialbee all ftolnc or

taken away by force. Mofcs therefore befet-

tethvs heere on all fides , to the cndc wee

handes,andareabletoprotcft that they haue jo fhouldelcarnetorcfortvnto our God ;
foraf-

not encroched vppon the goods of other men
by vniuft meanes. Soothely there is fo vnmea-

furable diforder nowadayes , that the children

ofGod bee fleeced though they abftayncfrom

all manner ofiniuries. But we muft euermore

haue recourfe to the ordmarie courfc whereof

I bauc fpoken , to wit , that our Lorde will not

fayle to punifh the finnes that breakc out after

that fafhion like a watcrftoud. As for them that

haue landes and poflcftions , they will not goe 60 (hallfa light vpfon vi . That is to fay,wee (halbec

muchasitisin vaync , for vs to labour to cf-

cape by any other way . This is the matter in

cffeft which wee haue to beare in mmde ofthis

text.

Nowe hee addeth moreouer / to the in-

crcafe ofthe mifchecfe, That thefniiti ofthe earth

and the labour ofem hsndes
,
fhilbee eaten by a peo-

ple vhich wee haue not tnowen: and that wee ourfelues

pjaHeediflraughtedby reafon of the miferiei which

to ftcale otherfolkes goods > nor to picke a fewe

grapes; they will not go filchingly to cut down
a patche ofmedowe : it is for beggers to doe fo:

and wee fee in thefe dayes, that the moft parte

ofpoorcfolkes are pilferers , filching and ftea-

asoutofourwirtes , beholding the mifchiefe

before our eyes; and beeing amazed thereat,

whereby wee flialbee enforced to perceiui that

the hands of God is againft vs. That is in effcft

the matter which hce meant to fay in this text.

Nowe
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Nowe 1 haue tolde you that the mifcric is Co

much the more greeiious to beare, when a peo-

ple vnknowen commeth to ranfacke all . True-

ly ifwe be robbed by our owne neighbours , and

by them that fhouldbeeatamitie with vs: the

fame is vcncharde to beare . But if there come
aftraunge peoj'lc, there is Icfle mcrcic. For

when men bee fo leparated one frorn the o-

ther,andhauenointerc6moning atahthere is

may reft altogether vppon them: fo likcwifc

when GOD threatncth vs , our fayth muft

looke further ofFthan we can fee with our eyes,

and we miftruft the thing which wee fee not at

all .* like as wee may pcrceiuc that Noe tarryed

not till the floude brake out, and that GOD
did vnlocke the Raineof hcaucn, and opened

"'""•"•

thewaterfpringesof the earth ; but asfoone as

heehearde the woorde, hce did nothing but

the lefle likelihoodc of any meanes of fafetic. f thinke.vpon the vengeaunce of G O D : and
And wee lee howe this repetition hcere is often

founde in the Prophetess infomuch as it is faide

fometimcs , that the people which fliall perfc-

cute vs.fhall be a barbarous people without lan-

guage whereby tohaue any talkc withvs: by

realon whereof, when we fhall aske them mcr-

cic, and cry alas , it fhall feeme vnto them that

wee curfe them ; and that (hall be an increafc of

their crueltie . Sothenlette vsmatke, that his

by venue of that wordc , he behelde the tloud^

as if it haddebeenc prefent: and hec liued in

fuchfearc and carefijlneire , as if he had fcene

the rayne bothcueningand morning to dcftroy

all tiiingcs before his eycs.Eucn fo fhould we do/

and we be warned thereofby this faying , where
God fpcakcth of farre countries.

Moreouer wee bee therewithal! warned to

liue in peace and concorde . For feeing that

fpeaking thus of aftraunge people, is to make io GOD hathalTociatedvs and weebeinrermin-
vstovndcrftandejthatGODwiUIcndcvs fuch gled together : we muft learnetoliucin luch v-

chaftifers as will haue nopitic norconipaflion

of vs, vntill the) haue quite and dcane rooted

vs out.

And nowe by the way we be warned, that al-

though the plague be not yet come ncc re vs, wc
itiuft not therefore fall aflcepe . For wee doc

alwayes rricafare Gods threateninges , by our

owne concciiiing of them, and by thethinges

nitie,asour Lordc needenot to bring ftraungc

enemies to chaftifc ourchutLlhneife in refem-

bhng cats and dogs. For when men which ought
to agree together, doe vexeone another; it cau-

fcth GOD to ftirrc vp ftraungct'Stobcc their

enemies; bccaufc that the nccrer that our Lord
commeth vnto vs, the more would he haue vs

giuentodoc good one to another. And ifwee
that offer themlelucs to our fight. When men jo doe the contrarie, then muft GOD ftirrc vp
fpeakeof waire ,anddoe threaten vs with the

Turke,But how can he come at vs fay wefHeis

too farre oft". Againc, can fuch a Prince inuade

vs ? Tufti , he fliall be letted by fuch a meane:

the plague can not come that way, by rcafon of

fuchacaule. He may be dealt withall by fuch

a meane." it can not be . When wee haue fuch

Itinde of worldely (hiftestodefcnde ourfelues

withall, thereupon wee defpife GOD, not in

a people to come to fpoylc vs , becaufc we haue

not liued in peace like brethren , ne knicte our-,

fclues together like fingers of one hande . This
is the thing which wee haue to beaicinmindc
touching this tcxr.

Nowe where he fayeth , Jndycu fhalittama-'

^daiihtftghii vhicbyculJjxilfee : it is according

to thac which was fayde before; namely; that D*"'>»'«»>

men ftiolJ be diftraughted, and grope at noone-
wordc, burin deede , for wee continue vnrefor- 40 day.asdoeththcblindein thedarkc.Fqrif wee
mable and frowarde, and feare not that the

plague can come at vs . Therefore fayeth God,
that he wiUfiirre vppeftraunge people againfV

vs, cuen peopleof farre Countryes . When
men doubt it leaft, then fliall they wonder to lee

howe GOD will come in vppon them on that

fide which they neuer thought of, and bring

them enemies to fpoyle them. Lctte vsthcn

markcbythis texte , that Gods fcourgcslyc

be borne withall fo farre as to gather and plti ckc

vppe our fpirites to call vppon GOD, and to

bee patient in our afHiftions ; it is a great gracc^

and fuch a one as can not bee fufficicncly cftee-

med. But if our Lordc incouragc vs not to re-

pentaunce , ne giue vs wherewith to aflwage

and diminifli our forrowes , but all hope is taken

away, and we beas folke already forlorne ,foas

we bee befidcs our wittes to fee the naked fwocd
fometimes hidden, and brcakc out vppon a fud- 5° continually before vs, haying no meane of re-

ilaine, fbas men are taken tardieby them, ac-

cording to this fay ing that they be like to a wo-
man that is childe bearing. For a woman that

is with childCjis vttcrly abafhed when her houre

is come ; euen fo faieth it with them that are

puffed vp with their iniquities, anddehght in

them : they forccaft not that the hande of God
isneerethcm. It commeth vppon them like a

tempcft; wiicn ih'eyfay , Peace and all is fafc,

medic or luccour at all : that is a drcadfull

threatning. Neucrthcleffe it is not fent with-

out (;aufe,c,onfidering the hardcnefie of hearte

which IS tobeefeenc in all men . For vntiU

GOD haue brought vs to this ftraughtcdncire,

we be altogether block'ifti, and wc haue the con-

trarie vice,whichis,thatwe canverie well com-
play ne when any thing doeth trouble vs : yea,

and fometimes we lye as beaten downc , but yet

then commeth tlieirruincand vtter deftrudi- go doeth notthat make vstocomeagaine to God
on. Tlurcturc whereas webetolde offtrange

people , Ittte vs Icarne to looke farre bee-

fore vs when GOD doeth threaten vsjfor

like as faith moft aduouncc it leife aboue the

Vvotldc to take holde oiGodsprcmifcs, that it

for wefcehoweeucry mantakeththc bridle irj

his teeth, fo as they fliake off all feare , and ne-

uer thinke vpon that which is fet downc hecre.

And fo we fee howe men become bloc kilh.Now
our Lords would faine diawc them to repen-

N fl n n 4 tance.
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tauncCjatleaftwife if they were teachcable.thac

rs to fay , if they were not wilfidl ftubborne.

Forbccryethall manner of wayesto drawe vs

vnto hira . This is the caulc why hee doeth
cotrcdvs gently, and as it were within com-
palfe ,as wuhhisiide finger . But when hec
feeth that that will nothing prcuayle; then muft
he bring vs to this kindeof woodneirc . For
vntill he hath kft vs as men diftraughted,we wil

that wee be not thereby altogether ouerthrow-
en; letvsfearchim,3ndlettc vsbethink-e our-

felues howe furidrie wayes wechaue ofFcnded
GOD.* infomuch thatit he Lftcd to deale ry-
goroufly with vs, we flioulde then perifh euerie

minute of an houre . And therewithal! lette

vs not tarrie till hee thunder downc vppon vs,

andpowrcouthis curfcs vppon vs in fuch forte

as they may finke into our vene bones : but lee

hcuerhaucour minds peaceable and obcdicntj i" vs rcturnetohim and to his goodnefle. And
v/c will neuer be wunne,
' "Therefore let vsmarke well that this thrcat-

iilng is dircfted to fuch as ftoopc not at the firft

blowe when GOD hath warned them, but

goc on from euill to worfe : for then rauft they
ofneccflitie come to this woodencffc . Nowc
he fpeaketli cxprcfly concerning the fightcs

of the eyes . For men doe Winde themlelues
(aslhauefaydc heeretofore) perfuading with

aboueallthinges when hee giueth vs the grace
toforefee his plagues afarreoff.foaswcemay
fay that others bee puniHicd for our jnftrufti-

on: lette vs take warning by their example

,

and mluch wife by faith recciuc Gods cOrrcdi-
ons wherewith he threatiieth vs , as it may pre-
fgrwevs from that fight whereof Mofes fpca-

kcthheerc; to the intent that our Lorde ftrike

vs not wiih fuch feare, as we can not in anie wife
thcmfelucs that they can cfcape by fome mean; io thinkc to recciuc any recordc of his goodneffs
info much that although wee fee the euill at

hande,yetye woulde wonder to fee howe wee
holde oiii our coutfe, and care not for it accor-

ding as the prophet Efaie fpeaketh of the wic-
ked: faj'ing that when the fcourgc paflcthouer

the whole earth , and the ftorme ouer takcth

themalljthey beenot any whitmooucd there-

at . After that manner doe the dcfpifers of
GOD fpeake, and the number of them is infi-

nite. So then, when men doc thus blmdc their

eyes,3ndhauenoi-efpe(a atalltothe plagues

whcreunto they be fubieft : but notwiihftan-

ding^that they fall into infinite troubles out of
the which they can not get out againe

, yet they
holde on ftil ; forafmuch as they be fo frowarde

Mofes fayeth exprcffely in this tcxtc : Toh fhaS
hime afight beforepur ey11 : that is to lay , after

thatyouhauebcenca long while hardened in

yoiirvaine fantafies.andhauc flattered your-

byreafonof our finnes . Nay rather, thatby
putting this IclFon of obeying himandof fub-

mittingour Rlues vnto him in vrc, wee may ef-

chewe thisforelayde amazcdacire, andnotbec
fo opprelfcd as v.cc fiioulde become hke folkc

thatwercoutoftheir wittes. Let vs notcomc
toliich an extrcniitie, neither let vs compcll
GOD to execute fuch Threatcningcs againfl

vs.

Nowe let vs fall downebefore the maieftie of
ourgood God, with acknowledgement of our
finnes; befecching him to vouchfafe to makevs
fo to vnderftandc them,ascuery one ofvs may
be his owne iudge, and turne to hira , before we
be thereunto conllra\ ned : and that hauing wil-

lingly condcncd ourfelues & bewailed our fins,

we may fcckc to return to his obcdienccin fuch
wife , as the fame may be to dedicate vs wholcJy
vntohim . And thatin thcmeancwhileit may

fclucsin your finnes. imagining that G O D 4° pleafehimylikcas he hath fent vs the meffagc
<h(*ild fpare you and' that you be ( as it were his

mates, and bauemadea league with death and
with the graue, according as the Prophet fpea-

keth of it : whena5youhauebeencthusaljng
while vnrouchcd with any awe , and haue dccei-

ued youifelues in bearing youtfelues in handc
thatyour plague flialJ notlaft ; Thtre {hallcome

nfi^ithai {hallmaktyo'ittyt'to da^/e in behol-

ding the infinite mifchiefcs which youmuftbec

of reconciliation by hisgofpell , he willalfogiuc

vs y grace to obtaine mercie ofhim, & forgiue-

nes ofall our finnes in the name ofour Lord le-

fus Chrift: and that refting thereupon, we fayle

not to walkc alwaics in feare : and that his bea-
ring with vs through his fatherly goodnes may
not caufe vv to fleepe in our finnes,and to flatter

ourfeluci in them:buty eucry ofvs may quicken
vphimfelfe , vntill we be quite and clcane rid of

feine to endure.- and which way fo eucr you ^° them. And ihatforfomuchas weearetopafle
turne your eyes , whether it bee vpwardc or

downcward, foreward orbackcward, youlhal
fee Gods hande continually purfcwingyoujby
tcafon whereofyou fhal be diiuen into a iriad-

Dcs.Let vs leainc therefore to conuert this text

toour bencfite .' and whylc GOD doeth for-

hcAtc vs, of at the leaft To moderate bis plagues

through (6 much filthines in this world, we may
be taught to amende our mifdoinges continually
vntii that we be throughly ridde ofthem,for the
full \'nitingofvs to himfelfe.and to make vs per-
takers of hishcauenlyglorie. Tharitniaypleafe
him to graunt this grace , not only to vs butallb-

to all people and nations ofthe earth, &c.

On
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OnTewfday the xxiiij .ofMarch, 1 5 5 <^4

The CLJX.Sermottjwhichurhefenettthvfo» the eight and twentith Chapter.

36 The Lord \Afil carry thee and thy king which thou flialt haue fct oucr thee,

toapeople which thou haft not knowen, neither thou nor thy fathers: and there

{halt thou ferueothcr gods,ofwood and offtone.

37 And there fhalt thou beagazingftocke, askoffingftocke,andabywordc

to all people,to yvhom the Lordc ihall bring thee

.

38 Thou flialt lay much fcede in the groundc, and (halt gather litle: for the

graflehoppcrs fhalldeuourit,

39 Thou ftialt plant a vincyearde anddrefleit: but thou fhalt not drinkc the

wine ofic, nor gather any fruitc ofit ; for the wormes fliall eate it.

40 Thou malt haue Oliuc trees in all thy coaftes, but thou (halt not annoinc

thyfelfe with the oyle ofst ; for all thine Oliues fhal be fliaken off.

4 1 Thou fhalt beget fonnes and daughters, but not to thy fclfe: for they fliall

goeintoCaptiuitie.

42 The worme fliall deftroy all thy trces,and the fruitc ofthy lande

.

45 The ftraunger which dwellcth witli thee , fliall rife abouc thee very high:

and thou flialt ftoope vndcr liini vcnc lowe

.

44 He fliall Icnde vnto thee, and not thou vnto him.- he flialbe the head, and

thouflialtbethetaile.

4 5 And all thefe curfes fliall come vpon thee and foUowc thee and take holde

ofthee, vntill thou be vtterly rooted o iit, becaufe thou haft not obeyed the voice

ofthe Lordc thy Cod, by keeping his commauiidcnicntes and ordmaunces which

he hath commaunded thee.

i,S«».{.io.

Eknow whentVie people of IT-

raclchofe the a king, with what

affeftionthey were led; eiicn of

pride , for that they would not

bee infericurs to their neigh-

bours . Morcouer they thought

to be very fure.hy hauing ahcadoucr the, that

ihould haue the whole authoritic. And foyelee

that the children of Abraha could not content

thcmfelues with their libcrtic, but.dtfircd to

haue a king. Becaufe they fawe the Egyptians,

theSyrians,theMoabitcs,yea and the Tyrians,

and other like people to haue kineses : they bare

thcmfelues in handjthat if they alio niicht haue

a head, all would goe well with them- Now like

as pride and ambition was the caufethat they

chofe a king in Ifracll : euen fo became they

liardhcr.rtcd thereupon, fuppofing thcmlclues

tobeoutofallpcrils,by hauin;;fiicha defence:

by meaiic whereof we ice thitshcy defpilcdihc

prophetcs , vndcr pretence that they thought

thenifckies well fenfed . The fpiritc of G O D
forclccing this ( albeit that it w.'s not yet come
to pallc ) laydcin this Text , Tiatilieljng ahkh

ihi^pjaUab^ointfljQhldbt iead capiiue into epratnge

amntrty : A« ifGod (hould haue fayde that they

might well feeke ftartinghooles to fatie thein-

felucs: but they (hould ftandc them in Ho fteede

at all againft his hande . This is the thing that

wetouchedycfterday} namely, thatwhenGod
is our aduetfarie , we may not thinke to may nc-

taineourfclues againfl him by the tneane of

creatures, knowing that he will furely apply the

50 toourdeftrudion. Therefore let none of vsdc-
cciue himfclfe,neithcrletvs make our defence

of that which is nothing but fmokc and leafing.

It is true that the king which was firft chofea

by the people of Ifracll, namely king Saule, was

not brought to captiuitie : howbeit that he dyed

inbattaylc: butthefuccefTours of Dauid were
handled cruelly & with great reproch , notwith-

ftanding that God had ordained them , yea and
that they were a figure and'Image of our Lordc

60 Icfus Chrift . And it is a horrible thing , that

the kingdome which G ODhad dedicated vii-

to hiintelfc, ( as witncfTed the annoynting)

fliould be layde fDorth to fuch a reproch . Ycc
fee howc the fucceflburs of Dauid which
hadde receiued the promifc that their feate

flioaldc be cuctlafting , and in the mcane while

were

i.Saffltjl.^'
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were as the figures of our Lorde Icfus Chriftc: him .-and not onely that , but alfij through Tv-
wcre handelcd on fuch afort that they were led rannie to be compelled to honour Idojics , and
prifoncrs in chains, were arraincdasotfendeis, to defile ourfclues with their abhominations,

had thcic eyes put out, hadde their childrens and to pcruert that which GOD hath orday-
thiotescuttein their ownc prcfcncc , were caft ned for the magnifying of his name amongcft
jntoadecpe dungeon, there to rotteortobee vs. When thingcs be thus confounded, let v$
eaten to death with vermine; and that, as you vndcrftandethat G O D is departed from vs
fee is a vcrie firange matter. But the vengeance and declareth himfelfe to bee our mortal] cne-
of God was to extendc (o farre cucn ot neccffi- mie, and hath quite forfakcn and refufcd vs,3nd
licjbecaufeofthefrowardeneireof the people, 'o is loath that wee Ihouldthencefoorth hauc anie
whereof was none other tcnicdie . And the token or inkling at all, cither ofhis prcfcncc or
more that God had fufFered them and patient- of his fauour. And fo, whereas Moles fayeth in

ly waited for them, the more were they to bee this Text, Thatthelcwt'fhalifiruifirMngtGodt,

brought to the extrcmitieof allconfulion,for he meancth to threaten them more dreadfully

defp.iingfo great goodnefli?, and for beeing fo thanbeforc. Ai ifhclhculd fay; Right gree-
frowardc and hardhearted againfl it . Nowewc uous wiilft be vnto you when you Ihall be fami-
may hecreby gather a goodwaming, towitte, flied andwant bread toeatc.and w.Ttertcdrink

that ( as was declared yefterday)albeit that ac- when your enemies fliall robbc you of all ) our
cording to the worlde, we fccme to ftande in no fubftauncc, and make hauockcof all y our pot
perill.* yet doeth it behoouc vstofecke tohaue zo fcflions , when ye Ihall pine away in giiefe and
Godsfauoui ; forif hebe notonourfidc, and lbrrowc,withoutany meanctohclpeyou: furc-

we vndcr his lauegarde , curfed arc all the helps ly the fc wil be verie hard thinges for you , fpc-

which we fuppofe tohaue ofcreatures j for they cially when you cannbtaine no fauour cf )our
ferucrather tooutrthrowe vs . And therefore enemies, who /hall be as wilde bcaftcs againft

lettc vs take hecdc that wee put not our confi- you.* but yet is all this nothing in ccmparilon cf
dence in the greatncfle of Princes , or in any o- the other cut fe.that whereas inflcedi. ofliono-

ther defences; for wee fee howe they beebuc ringtbcluiine GOD, and of ccnftflnii: that

meanes to blindc fuch as might clfc turne to he hath chofcn ycu to be his people, ( whTch is

G O D, and obtainc foregiuencfle of him : and an immeafurabie 1 1 fling ) in ftcede of fuch
thatinthecndeitfhalloucrthrowethem vtter- Jo thinges 1 fay, you fhculd (erue Idolles , and bee
ly. Letvs thenbecbeiteraduifed, and though conuertant amongcft the fuperftitions of the
wefeemetobencuer fowtlgarded to yworldc: Paynrmes , and haue no more prayers neither

yet let not that be a let re vnto vs to walkc al- Pfalmcs nor Sacrifices, but be difperfcd and for-

waycsinthefcareof Godjknowingthat all the lornc.

fauor which we arc able topurchafeiniheworld Nowc feeing that wee pcrc'eiue the naturall

is nothing at all; and that if God doebutblowe fenfeof Mofes,let vs vnderftandethatamoneft
vpponitallvanilhcthaway inthe minute of an alhheblcflingcsof G OD which we cnioym
houre. That is the thing which wc haue to mark this prefcn t lifc,th is ought to be preferred aboue
vpon this text. allthercft:namely,toh5uelibertic loftrueour

Noweitisraydcexprc{]y,TW<»/w<i/«fc*/^<n^ 4° G O D , and to make confcffion of our faith,

oi rtcfuhi'Sfei fhxl/feme {Iraunge GoJj, yatuen and to declare that wee bee his people , of hig

tf (lone and of viodde , thatis tolay .puppettes Church and ofhis flocke . Tiuely itisflender-

and Idollts . No doubt but that God by thefc lyknowcn; howbcit,itisnotin vaincthat webe
wordes ment to vtter how drcadfull punilhmenc admonifhcd thereof. Seeing then, that it hath
wastocome vfpcn the Icwes . For albeit that bccne thcwiU of God to plant bis Church a-
ihc notirifh.ier.tthatGodgiueihvs, and inlike mongell vs, and that we fliould haue his wordc
wife, aH the Tcrtimoniesof liis fatherly loue andhisfacramentcs,by the which he declareth

and goodnclFc appertayningto thistranfitonc that he dwc-lleth amongcft vs : leitevs accept

life, bee to bee highly eftcenicd : yctthe moft fuch a bli fling according as it iiwoithye: It will

lingular bcncfite that we rcctiueas long as wee Jo feruevstoa double vfc. Firftof all,when wee
liucinthcwoildc,isthatwchaue Rcligionwell farethebetter bythedoOrine thatis preached
ordred, that his feruicc be pure amongft vs.that vnto vs euery day, fuch a treafure perifheth noc

we call vppon him , and that ic beelawefull for but through our owne vnthankcfulneflc : as wee
vsto claimehim as our GOD, and that wee fee that maniefolke thinkeit ynoughto bee ac

be not berayde and defiled with fupcrflition and ferinons .anditfeemethvntotheiii, that God
idolatrie. That (fay [ )is thcprincipall good hath his duetie.fo they haue vfcdfomeceremo-
thing whcrcunto the faithfull fliould afpire.-and nie . But in the meanc while the feedc of life

wcbeverieb!ockesaj|dbeaftcs,if weepreferrc doeth perirti without yceldingany fruitc. To
not the fame before all manner of riches and theende therefore that we may apply the blef-

plcafurcs , and before all our cafe andcommo- ^^ fingtliat GOD beftoweth onvs, tothisvfc:

ditics.N'iwc then on the contraric parte, the when as wee haue libcriie to heare his do-
plaeue which ought to be moft drcadfull to vs, ftrinc , and to bee trayned therein , and haue
and the horrililcft calamine that can fall vppon the Sacramentes for an eftabhfhment of our
vs, istobcc'c^iriuedotGodsferuicCjandtohaue faith,3nd may declare that it is tht liuing God
our mouth fliutte,fo as wee can not call vppon whomc wcc worfliipj^'e and that heegoier-

octh
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nethvK Ifay, lat the fame profitcvs

; and fo the truth, fliould obey lies: and chat ch-y which
wiUit, if we acknowledge that our Lord can not wouldnotbefubied totlicliuin^God ihoulde
bcftowc on vs any greater blefling than that is. be obedient to the creature, eiicn to the Idollcs
Andinthenieanewhylewewilltakeicpatiently which be nothing . Beholdmg therefore the
if other thingesdoc faile vs : as where many examples before our ey;s, a,^d hearine the

'
"

want their commodities
, let them not be gree- thrcatnmg as it lyeth hcei e : let vs Icarne whi-

ued at the children of this worlds, which haue left G O D docth kecpe vs in his fchoole fo to
their dchghtes, and do triumph, weltring them- walke in his fearc, and awe , as we may nor bee
felucs in their earthly pleafures; if the children bereft of the welfare which we nowc emoy • buc
ofGod haue not the lame, let them knowe that lO thacGodmay rather augment it. andcaufeic
they enioy a thing which lecompenfeth double, topreuaile. Moreouer let vsmarke that thcv ^

yea an hundreth tolde
: that is

. that they can which, doe feme Idolles
, ihajl not bee cxcufe

J

ferueGod. Fortowhatpurpofeisit.thatthcfe therefore , although the fame be a puniflimenc
wretched people which dwell in papiftrie may of God . Wc k.iowc that one fnnc is punillied
lyeflumbringmtheirneaftes.andinthemcanc by an other, according as it is fpokenindiuc.fe

'''V'Y'^^*^^
,fr°;"'he 'I'-^domeofGOD, Textesof fcriptiire: and as wcfce i: fpecially

and that Chriftlelus himfelfc and his worde be auowed in the f^rft Chapter to the Romanes
baniOied frotn the countrey wherein they dwel? That they which ferucd not G O D m eiuine

'^"'"•'•»4'

Whatauayleth.t, that they bee ferucd in their themfelueswholely tocleannertcoflife fhallbl
hou(cs,and m the meane while bee not fuffcred to flukenotFandgiuenouer toaimancrof/hamc-toferueGOD? What auayleth It, that they fullluiks, and haue no more vndcritandme to
haiie whereof to eate and drinke till they burrt, difcerne betwixt euill and t;ood than b.uteand in the meane while be ftarued lor want of beaffes , but (hall rmine into all manner of in-
ghoftly foode? Vy hat auaileth it , that they bem famie . Hereby Saint Panic doth very well /hevvhonour and cieditc and in the meane while be that when GOD giucch vsheadetobee plun-
conftraynedto defile themfclues with thefetre- gedinthe dsp;hof our iniquities, it is for thatcherousdeawngcs whereby GOD isdelpifed, we ftouldbe the more gu.lti. before him. The/and his honour fpoyled, and conucycd ouct therefore which worihippe Idolles, notwith-
to dolles.andthey beguiltie thereof .Ala,.-is ftanding that they be compelled thereto, andnot this a curfcd ftatc :- Let vs therefore take it 3° doe figh and would faine be nt libcrtie: vetceafe
patiently, a beit that we we be had m contempt they not to. otfende God : and thereby the7to thcworldcwarde,andcountedas vnderlings Ihould vadcrftandethe better, how havnousand caftawaycs, not hauing our cafe , nor that their finncs bee , feeingthat thev muft rccciueWhich our Hc.he defireth

:
feeing that GOD fuch conecfion for them . aI howe

'

Whe egiucth vs this fpecial hbcrtic
,
that we may pure- as I ihoul.d glorifie my God,I muft off^nde himJyworfhippe him^ndfcruehim andbedel.uc teisfainetocaftmeoV.bccaufe lamnot wo^Ired from this curfcd leruitude of Idolles ; let vs thie to ferue h.m , and he r,,uft depriue mec ofbe contented

,
and cfteeme this layde bencfite. the liberty and mean to dedicate my felf^wholaccording as it is worthie. fo as wee be not grie- ly to his obedience . Let all them therefore«cdcowardethemthat emoy the goods of this 4° thatbeinrhecaptiuitieof pope ieandnS

cftt%retfGod "h'h
^^'"'=^^? '^^ft-^^ amongft thclupUinous.lnd^erftande that^ 1 eofthe^race ofGod .which rcmainethamongft Vengeaunccof G O D licth vpponthem, and

'''^'r, rj !• L . ,
"

that they flialbc more and more euiltiefor'thcir
Befides this

. heereis a warning thatfeeing feruingof Idolles. Itisapoorercply forthe4God hath put vs in poiTcirion and fruition of to fay, we doc it not wiiiinW , w-e «?^ft [hV^Tt
this]ibcrtie,wemufttakcgoodheedethatwee mightplcafeGodthatthe rightand pure R 1bee not dcpriucd thereof through our ownc gion were ouer all : but for all this ou Lo ieleaudcncl e :

.

tor this threading which was doeth not exempt them from condcmnanonmade to the Icwcs is in like.vife direfted vnto And he is the competentludge . Letmh revs Let vs vndcrlbnae therefore , that feeing Jo fore relf vppon his worde : Ld feeke no moreivc haue the Goipcll preached vnto vs, if it pre- ftart.ngholes , but let them th.t mdureTchl
liailcnotwuhvs.Godmuftdeliucrvs into the ffate.vndcrlbndethatit.snowetuneoihandcsof otlier teachers when wee ftall haue to turnc to God, forafmuch as the bee as cood

,
j-—y ----•• .'-'v«^vu^,„,t^. •>» "t'Jwiica tncrein , arui haue a token of hi«may not thmkc that the horrible confufiou Wrath.againft them.in that heis cone"ure awhichisintnePopedome,bcfaIlethforany o- way fro^them . Hcreforc l<^tfhcm thinke'thcrcaufc, than thatwherea. they haue beenc thcreuppoii, and bee moucd ther mdi to thetaught the pure.dodtrine of the Gofpcll, yet quickeVaccording asthe meaning of GO D

t^^rt"1^T^;-^^-^-l '-^^^ Tcxcan^aswchauctoufhi • £tSbou/ide,their ncckcs to beare his yoke; and ^^ tofore.
therefore GO D could no^ othetwifc doe,than Nowe Mofes faycth : T/m/ this ptopU (lyMtidcliuer thcn^ouer to.^ich Tjrannieaswec fee. ci^.^n0,<k',anL,,,^.u .n/a hJlTdAnd truejy the fame was tolde theoiafo.ehand ..^ofp^ fiocl, vr.,o,h.r.aJn/,.jXh^'Zy

^'-^'•^ tttrio U^'-1'"^°°."''^^",^^^y"\'^">
Mi'fd'fp^rfed. Hecre our Loll fh^weTl^that the worJde^ feeing thatu wJlnot bckcug tl«t as His goodnciTc /houldebc knowenin the

people
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people of irracll, and eucry man (hould retojrcc of G O D that is vppon them : and that foraC

in the fcedc of Abraham , fo fljouldc the veric much as this threatening prcuayled not with

fame people be abhorred and detcfted . The them, therefore the thing that is happened vn-

promife was thus : Al Nations Qiall be blefled tothemfliouldftande vsin fomeftecde . For

Cen, Jfc 1
8. 1^ ^, j-j.Jjg ^ yhe trueth is that wc muft refort lookc what vengeance we heare GOD fpeakc

to our Lordc lefus Chrift , which is the veric • ofin this placejthe fame we fee executed before

bonde ofthe feede ofAbraham; or elfe this blef- our eyes , Is it not a horrible thing that the

fing hath no place, nor groundc to ftande vpon

.

lewes be abhorred at this day throughout the

Yet notwithftanding , they which were def- whole worldc? Yet were they the people whom

cendedof the race of Abraham, (houlde haue 1° GOD haddefanaified for himlclfe, they were

bcene blcfled of G OD , fo as they might haue his heritage , they were the royal pricfthoodc,

been an example, that euery one dcfiring grace according as they bee termed in Exodus, and Exod.ij.*,

might haue fayde,O God take pitie vppon mc, they were the blcfled Generation , and yet for «•«'•»•*•

as vpon the children of Abraham , whomc hee all this,they be reiefted of all men , infomuch

hath chofen and adopted . Such was the pro- that men doe as it were fliudder to behold them

tnifc . See heere the threatning that was layde as though they ought to be cutte off from man-

againftit,that fccingGOD did fmitcforigo. kinde. Ifitbcfayde,Othi$may veriewellhap-

roufly vpon the people whome hee haddc cho- pen to the faithful! , and the like befell euen to

fen , men might bee aftonifticd at it and thinke the holy Pattiarkes j it did fo in deede, howebe-

ihus with themfelues : Is it poflible that they xo it after an other forte . For the faithfull may

whomeGOD hath chofen, (houldnowbecail wcllbeptitinfeare , according as it is fayde in

off, and be pcrfccuted and throwcn vnder foote the prophet Efay,that folke (hall point at them Efa.l.if• •-

with all manner of reproch ? And hereuppon with the finger, and fliunne them afatre off: and

men may fay : O God keepe mee that I fall not that is becaufc G O D is not knowen, and his

to fuch cafe as this people is in,or elfe when they grace is defpifed. But whereas wc fpcake ofthe

intende to curfe, they might fay , G O D doe lewes at this day, it is very well feene that God

vnto thee as hee hath doone to thefc vile is againft them: tor they be as rotten members,

lewes . This muchis to be vndcrftoodc of this and their bodie is torne in peeces, and there re-

place, maineth not any token of this blcfling which

Nowe letvs markethat whereas the holy jo Godhaddebeftowedonthem.Thereforewhcn

ghoft fpake thus by the mouth of Mofes , it was we bcholde fuch a lookingglalTc , let vs learne

not his meaning thatthis doftrine (houlde fcruc to make our commoditie thereof , and lette the

onely for two thoufand ycares or thereabouts, example ofthem fcrue to feale this dofttinc and

which time the law lafted vntili the comming of to ratifie it , that wee tempt not G O D , and

out Lord lefus Chrift:but ywc at this day muft that wee continue not hardehcarted fo long till

apply the lame to our owne vfe: that infomuch he bee fainc to wrappe vs vp in reproch with all

as God is come nigh vs, wee muft walkc in his the reft of the nations of the worlde . After

fearcindefpitc of Sathan.fo as his goodneffe this, Mofes returneth to that which heehadde

mayfhine invs,and be perceyued to remaine touched afore: which is. That the ftifU haimg Deufcil.JO

vpon vs . and contrariwifc that when wee bee 4^ tylled thiir groundei and thtir fofiejjiom ,
(hall not

vnthankfull , and our God is as it were mocked drinl(e of thewine of their grafei , nor eatt of tht

ofvs, it behoucthvs then to thinke thus .• Wcl tome of thtir harutjl, nor enio)i the fiuittt of their

maywee(hrinkebacke, butwee(hallgaineno- treei. This hath beene fpokcn afore; but there

thingbyallour(hiftes:for inthcendewee (hall is heere a certaine difference to be noted , For

not faile to come to (hame. Verily wee fee how therefore God had (hewed,that when the lewes

Bf»,J».5> itisfaydethatthenameofGod(halbeblafphe- had laboured for cornc aad wine , the enemies

rocd amongft y misbeleeuers, becaufe that they ftiould come and take all away , and that all the

which were counted faithfull before , bee fo caft fame (hould bemade a pray .• but nowe he fayth,

downc, as G O D may fecme to haue falfified that without any force ofman, and without any

his promifc and to haue deluded them, fo farrc fo troubles ofwarre,they (hould neucrthcleffc not

foorth muft the vengeaunce ofG O D extend. faile to bee fami(hed , and to bee deftitute of all

Nowe feeing it is fo. let vs Icarnc to fubmit our- thinges that might doe them good . Why fot

fclucs to our Lordc while hee allurcth vs vnto Becaufc that wormcs , beaftes , Caterpillers,Io-

him with gentleneffc , and fo to holde vs vnder cuftes, and allother thinges (hall eate vppc the

his obedience, as we may notbecome a byword fruite of the earth . Loe what armies God ftir-

and a icfting (locke to all the wicked , which reth vp againft the wretched. Againe , on the o-

fcckcnothmgbuttoblafpheme G O D and to iher(ide, there (halcomeblaftingandlindging,

makeamockeofvs . Let vs ( I fay ) looke well fo that all muft necdes peri(h : albeit that men

to that. touch not the lewes, but let them alone in reft,

Morcouer,whereMofesfayeth,Tfc4» GOD , yetfhall they vnderftande that G OD hatho-

willihtadifferfihisfeoplt: it feructh ftill tocon- thermeanestopunilhthem.andthatheeisal-

firme his matter , to the ende that the lewes, wayes armed infinite wayes . That is the thing

(houlde not thinke that they were carried away whichGOD meant to declare .And therefore

by a ftorme /as it were by happe hazarde ; but lette vs take warning by this Text , that when
, . f , , 'T »

that they (hould vndctftandethatitisihehand wee haue cfcaped one plague, GOD will

fiade
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the 1=:^ hand,& he neuerthclcs .s armed ag.inft downchcre doth warne them to chmke on thtirvs^and before wee hauegorje three pales, hee fra.lt.e. IfHerodhad becnc Haine wkhathun-
ftoppe.h V, of our way. Loe how men preua.le, der bolt from heauen; it had not bcene fo fit awhen they Icckelutkmgholcs; according as vvc puniftment fortheb afphcm.e which he com-

^.9'^S. fee how the Prophete Elay n.ocke.h them that . mitted m fuffering h.m(elfetobe calleda cTd ...hmkeby thc.rlubt.lcetodcape the hande of andnotaman.a, whenGodcaufedhim tobe
' ^'*''"''

?.l^rr'°r
•''["'"'

°"yT^'^
^^'"^^"^ eaten and confumcdwKhvermine.tUl hee wasyerfhalchecurfcal^aysouertakeyo.. Andm asrotten as couldebee, infomuch a heewhkec le,nhhogh we haue no enem.e, to trouble 10 compelled by that d.feafeto fay (as hee thys,U to nfc vp agamft vs to fpo.Ie our fubflance: l.ued at that time and was his fUl.a^ be, eth '"rcph-de

yetletvsvnderltand^Godhathothermeanes, witnes:)Ohreeherea good y God which 'f^

^"^ ''"''
«h.ch we know noc,tor to bereaue vs of^ which rotten that he is .nfcrced to flele th tS\nd
«bl.i''r'r°°'f'"''^'T'^ ""r=

'^^^'"'^ ''f^"'^ doethperfccuteh,m for h.spSe letabaihed, to th.nke how wee haue wherewuh to vs therefore marke well, that God,after h hadfattshcvs.andyetthatthe bread O.all be pluckt threatcnedthe lewesto fende th^,, enemies»utotourmourhcs:andthatwhcn wethmketo wh.ch by violence and force of armes f^Sdrmke, we fli.! be drie.And whereof commeth fpoylethecouncr.eof all manncrof foodc nowthat.Euenot this that .t,s our Lorde wh.ch hee addethmoreouer that although they were
• g.uethmcrealcto thecornewhen.t.srowen.n .0 not vexednor troubled at al by nuns hand northeground:It,she,hadendeth the Grapes; /t anicthing were atteptedby man agamft their

.s hee alfo that cauleth all rhmges to prolper for pofliffions and lands'yet notwithllLd.nc,tKournounfhment.Webetaughtbyth.stext,firft Ihoulde nocbootethemfeluesbythe.r bC7
ofaJ,thatwhenwet,llthefieldes,lowc,hem& norbythe wellt.llingof theirgroundes. Andreape them we muft make prayers alwayesvn- „hy? Becaufcthe vefminefhall waft all. Andto God to blelie tlie earth

, that wcc may be fed hee faith againe cxpreflely
. Tho^ fhahfo^ n,uchthrough his grace; and wee muftholde.tfora ^dga:hn nothing, whereby hee ftiewerhTat

certaynfc that.t.sh,s pectjlur officetofeede whenmen makf^euer fo go'od proSn afovs hkeas a father doeth h.shtlechildren.Thus hande, th.nkingvndoubtcdly that allfhalleoeniuch concerning that poynt. Whereof becaufe 30 a^they wouldew.fhe. yet fi/all they bee neuer
I hatie treated more at large heretofore, ,t fuf- the better for k . And'it ferueth to Ls end thatficethasnowetotouchumoneword. we Ihoulde not fall adeepewhenwee fee fayrcNowfurthermoreletvs marke, that where- likel.hoodes.aceording a, wee bee common yas God Ipcaketh here oUocufte,

, worme., C^.er- woont to defpife God: as who (hould fay that

£% J-f "^r'^r'^"'l'r 'f'n '"^^''l-
'f'*^"^ beeagoodfeedtime,wee arepa^ftdan^Amg & oih.rn.ngMoM^of,h^c (heweth ger, and God had no more to deak with thevhehathrnenorwarreota ftraunge fort, when th.ngesthat beevppon theearth.orifwehauc

,1 o f^r^ " Ta '°''°t'^^"
S-d : & this renptandla.de vptheCorne ,.. our barnes, it

31(0 ferueth opulMownethepr.d-otmcn.For (houldemakevstobethemoreproude.becau'c
,fwebefpoyL.dbythcenen„cs:ve.icvvelirwill 4° wefeenolikclihoodeofanymoredauneer Butfuen fay) this was doone by violence and plamc in ftcade ofth., , wee ihoulde euermoe l.aue anforce. As for example when warre IS, the whole eye to Godwarde. faying, Lorde, bcholde thecountne n fpoy ed

,
the richcft foolke become earth waueth for ramc ac though it we"re abeggers

:
and all this is witcd vppon the warre, thirfte, and when thou giueft it, it is to make itmanisnotjbmcd for ir. But when it commeih to bring foorthfuftenance for ournounfliment.

topa leby<u.icraccidcntes,foasmenwotenot Againe.luch ftormes might fallfrom heauen asby what mcanc their fuoftace is wafted , though woulde waftie away all from v.. and one warrethey lee it mdtc away before their eyes, one woulde be enough to bereaue vs ofall that wee
ycareby.i.iile,nnotheryearebyfroft.andone

• haue .Thus is all in thy hande O Lorde andwhile one wny& another while an other. fo as al Jo y,^^ muftdepcnd vppon thy mcrcie and bee
thingesconfuine betwixt their handes; God by alloiirl.felong inthy cuftodie ;orell\ we mull
t us trieanc flwkcth it more manifcft vnto men, per.ftie.and all the prou.fions that we haue (h. 11

A ) ^'^^'r
'°,^^"f°""'''= ^''«"i "terly. profitevs nothing. Thus then muft we call v,,-

e-d 7.8-5' w ,h r'l P
^^ 1 T'^^

'•''' ^^ ^'^' P°" ^°^ withdiligence
,
and waike in hi. feare,

^^^ 7 with the Egyptians, wee fhallperceiue It much leeinghe is fo erat.ou.as to bee our forfterfa-
bettcr.Forwed.lcerneGodsiuedcmentesbct- ther, and vouchfafeth toftoonefolow vntovs
ter in other men than in our fclues . IfGod had Therefore hath Moles verie wcl declared in this
l^irrcdvp a great .umie agamft the Egyptus.in text ,y wee muft not be beguiled by the eoodlv
ftcedeofchelyceandvermine: they would ft.ll likelihoods &faircprou,fions which we are able
haue continued in their pride and prefumption: 60 to haue.As for example,whcn we fee f corne to
and alaeit that they had beene a htmdred times bee faire vpon the ground, we muft not bee too
d.fcon-.hted.yetwoulacthcvnorhauefayledto luft.easthoughallwe.cwon.no noteuen whenhaue beer eihffcnccked ft.ll. Whenthey were the corne is gathered in. For Cod will be then
pcrlecutcd with lice and that there were luch called vpon.accordmg as we are bound to make
bouidie:s!» tgvpt;they nioulde haue bcene a- our daylyfute vnto him,fayhig.Giuevs our daily
Iharatd. Therctorc let vs well note, that God brcadeO Lorde, that day by day hee may feedc W«t. tf.ii.

Oooo
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vs. Foraibcitweliaueneuerro much to day, we muft benefit cur felucs by al manner ofcalai

yet to morrowc we may ftaiue. For when it plea- mities which we fee throughout y worlde,know-

feth God.heisablenotonlytodeftroy ycornc ing y God punirtieth mens fins by luch meanei:

and wine in the fieldesjbut alfo he can make the and thereupon bridhng our felucs from the like.

to bee worth nothing, euen when wc haue them The matter then whereunto Mofes doth nowe

in our garners and Ccllcrs. Nay, we heare the • returne,is,thathauingfhewedvshoweitis the

threatnings that he maketh , faying , You Qial! Lord that wuhdraweth all mancr of bkflingcs

cariecorne to the millbymeafure, and y bread from vs,itishe thatcurfcthourpofltffion$,an4

to the ouen by weight, and yet forallthat, you thefruitesoftheearth,itishcthat fcndethver-

E-e£4i6 Jliall be fill emptie and hungrie, when you haue lo mine.ftotmesandtempefts, todcftroy all:itis

'
' eaten neuerfo much, there (hall be no vettuc at he ygiueth powertoourencmie«hce ftieweth

al in the meat.ncithcr (hal you be fufficed there- wherfore all this ij done.-to wit.becaufcwe hauc

with. Seeing our Lord tellethvs that he hath fo rebelled agimft him. becaule we haue dcfpifed

manie wayes to famifh vs , let vs not bee hardc his law.That is y vcrie caufc why thtfe plague*

hearted: butlct it ratherwakcnvsjthat we may ofvengeancedofopurfue vs . Now then,letv$

altogether dcpende vpon him, and walke in his bearem minde the doftrme which hath beene

fcare, and be his children,ifwe intend that hec fufficiently fct foorth hercaboue: which is, that

(lull ftill continue to do the office of a father to- when God doeth afflift vs , we muft rtiutte our

ward vs.That is the efteftofthethinges which mouthes from replying or entring intoplea:

we hauc to remember. Here againe .Mofes re- *° for we fhal win nothing by Handing in contenti-

peateth thefe threatenings, whereofhe had fpo- on with him.Nay rather wc muft condcmnc our

ken afore, faying: Thai the Itwes md their linage felues,confeflingthatheedealeth iuftlie. AU
(hall be cariedawof into cafliuitie. Now certainly though itbe his will to prouc our patience, and

there can nothing more bitter happen vnto totricvstothe vttermoftj yet notwithftanding

men, than to fee their children taken away by we muft yeeldcurfclues as guikie before him,Sc

forcc,eaten,anddeuourcd by the enemies, and vnderftandthat our finnes defcrue to bee thus

cruelly dealt withal; they had rather to hauebu- roughly handled at his hands. Here is wherwitb

ricd them a hundred times. Now thenletvs to caufc ally blafphcmies, murmurings and c6-

marke in fcwc words that God meant to declare plaints to ceafe which are daily heard in y world.

in this text, that although he hauebcene neuer Jo Whe there happeneth any aducrfitie or anie o-

fobountifulltowardesvs, and filled vswith his thcraffliftio.itis tothcend wefliold thinkonf

bleflinges, lb as wcbc fenced in on all fides : yet finnes that we haue committed, Matke that foe

he can vcrie well bercauevs ofthem all againe, one point. And whereas mention is made ofthe

and that plague (hal be much more greeuous vn- commandements and ftatutes which God hatb

to vs,than ifwe had neuer knowc.what his good ordcined.thefamc cxprcflTcly and purpofcly c&«

neflc mcaneth. Wherefore the largelier y God ccrnethvs.Foralbeit that the Papiftes haue the

beftoweth his bleflfinges vpon vs,ye3 euen thofc law.yetisitburiedinthem: the lewes (asfaith
,,Cor.|;Mj

blcffings that conccrne this tranfitorie life , lee Saint Paul) haue a vaile before their eyes, fo as

vs lookc that wee bee alwayes fo much the more they vnderftand nothing.Thc Turkes walke in

pspuoked to honour him and to ferue him. 4° their ownc ignorance, fo doe all the reft ofthc

For he for his part, will not ceafe to do vs good, heathtn. Now our Lord doth inlightcn v«, and

fo wc turnc not taylc, & giuehim ouer. But fee- (hew vs the way.There is therefore a more vila-

ing he allurcth vs fo gentUc, ifwe be willing to nous rebellion in vs,when wc do not according

come vnto him; let vsaflure our felucs that his aswebe taught.and alfo wee defcrue thatGod

handc tliall cuermore be ftretchedforth to aug- (houlde vfc greater rigor toward vs, and powre

nient the giftcs and bkflTinges that wc haue re- vppon vs the plagues of vengeance which bee

ceiucd of him. here conteyncd. Therefore let vs bencfitc out

In the end lie returncth to the matter which felues by the things that are faide here,concer-

\<ichvihcTczo(orc.^Uthefecurfe3lhalcomevpfon ning the commandements & ftatutes that God

thee,thty!halfea[evfMtbee,&thou(haU bicaught jo hath ordcincd.And feeing it is fo.y hec fpeakcth

endbtfiegtdby them on allfidii, vmiUthat Godhath dayly vnto vs.dedaringvnto vshis wil fo famili-

omteconfumedihee:et4tnbecmfe thou haft not hear- arly.-lct euerieofvs fubmithimfelfc obediently

fifncdto hU voice, to obey hit fiatuxes and commandt- therunto.And whereas Mofes faith further,Tfc(il

meniet,vhichhe hathgiuen thee. I hauctoldeyou thefe curfeifhall catch hotdevfon vt, and that wee

herebeforc howe that Mofes hath oftentimes pjaibehcmmedinrotmdaboutbytherA,vniUtheyhaue

(hewed to the lewes, that no euill or aducrfitie ««/»OT£cixi;;itisawarningtovs y wcftiouldnoc

came vpon them but by the handc of God, But be felfc wiUed againft Godrfor wel may we feekc

it bchooueth vs alfo to knowc the caufe. True it (Vartinghoics : but it (hal nothing boote vs.(as

is that fometime God doth vifite vb, and wc can- hath bccne ftide heretofore)for the end (hal be

not pcrcciue the caufe thereof: forhcedoethk 60 euervnhappie forvs.Andtherforeiet vsreme-

not for our fins,not for that he might not doc it, bcr the complaint thatGod maketh by his Pro-

butfor that he fpareth vs. Yet is this alwayes to phctEfay.Hc faith in that text(as we heardyc- ira.l.4i

be looked vnto,that when wc fufteyne any affli- ftcrday) that fromthe crowne ofthehcade to

dions.we muft thinkeon our fins, & enter into the fole ofthc foot,God muft needs fmite hard

examination of them to condcmnc our felues rpon all them that haue rebelled. And hauing

before God:yea & we muft not tary fo long:buc fpokcnfo by his Prophete Efay, he faith :
What
ay
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may I doe more ?Ihaue not ceafcd tochaftice

tnj children ;infomuch that from the crowneof

the head to the folc of the footc , I haue fo bea-

ten them, that there is no whole nor founde

place, and yet they continue hardhearted ftjll.

Alasjwhatfhalll doe?Imuftcruflie them and
breake them all too pecces.Then let vs be afraid

to ftande fo wilful froward againft our God,]nd
let vspreucnt the condemnatio here pronoun-

587
felues & vpon our liucs;& alfo to moue vs to re-
pcntance.And therfore that ifwe be afflifted ac
his hand, it may not make vs to blafpheme his
holy name,nor moue vs to impaticncic ; but ra-
ther tame vs , fb as we may fare the better by al
his correftions ,and turne againc vnto him.And
that for afmuch as wc fee the wretched world ac
this day to be fo full of wretchcdnes and mifc-
ries, as is horrible,and alfo do behold the wrath

ced. AndfofooneasGod beginncthto corrcft 10 ofGod for the finncs that raigne therein; it

Vfjlet vsbeftirrc ?s to returne vnto him, yea

and let vs not taric fo long neither,but bcmg ad-

enonifhed by his wordejlct vs fall to bcwaile our

linnes, and to be foric for them , and moreoucr
let vsaskeforgiucncfTe of them in the name of

our Lord tefus Chrift.

Now let vs fjlidowne before the maicftieof

our good God ,with acknowlcgemcnt ofour fins:

befecchmghimnottofuftcr vs to bee fo blinded

in this mort.ilIlife,asnot to know that alymile-

ries & wretchcdnes which wc futfer,bc warnmgs »o all people and nations oftheeatth,&c.
giucnvntovsitomakevsto thmkcvppon our-

may
be a mcane to hold vs in awe

,
prayjng God noc

to vfe any I'uch rigour toward vs:but rather that
we fieeingfor refuge to his mcrcie in the name
ofourLordc IefusChrifl,may be touched with
true repentance: &increafe and profper more,
and more therein ,vntill that .beerng dcliuercfd
from all oiirimperfcftionsandfinSjOur God do
cloaihvs with his righterufnes vnto the which
wcebeedaylic called . That it mayplcafc him
to graunt this grace , not oncly to vs but alfo M

OnWed iiefday the xxv. of March^i ^^6i

The QLx. Sermon which is the eight vpon the eight andtmntith ^apter»

4^. And thefc things fiialbc for tokens and woondcrs to thcc and to thyfecAi
jForcuer,

47 Bccaufe thou llafl; not fcrucd the Lordc thy God with ioye , and with,
agoodheart.for tlieaboUndaiicc of allniancrof thlnges.

4.8 And thou iTialt fcrue thine Enemy , whom the Lorde thy God will fend
agamft thee : I fay thou iTialt ferue him in hunger and thirft , in nakednefle and in
all maner of want.And he will lay a yoke ofyron vpon thy neckc, vntill he haue
rooted thee cut.

49 The Lord will bring a people vpon thee from a farrc , and from the end
ofthccarth.whichfiialfly as the Eagle : a people whofclanguage thou flialt not
Vnderftand.

yo A people ofa fhameles countenance , which wil not rcyercncc the perfon
of the aged,nor take pitic vpon the young.

i;^^ Ecaufc that things bee fo great-

ly corifiilcdinthiswotliie, that

ic ishcard todifcerne who they

.'ee whom; God mcaneth to

,iunifhe for their fin^jor to wlio

hcemeaheih tofhewchislouc."

Wofes faythciprtirely,thatGodwill fundfuch
appaiant tokens vpon them ihitbce ftubborne

againfl him , as iTiall bee wonderfullto them:
Infomuch as they (liall be compelled to vnJer-
flandc. that the fame commcth to psif; neither
byfoirunc, nor by common meane.; but that

they bee cxtraoidinaiie thingcs, and that God

60

dathrtiewe foorth his power therein. It is true

(iswcehaue faide heretofore) that at the titft

fighritcanmt bee well dilcerncd, who they be
whome God loueth, and who they bee whomc
hecmiflikethibecaule that ( as Salomon faith J
both the good and t'le enil js common vnto alL

Hecthat feructh God doeth fome times prof» E«Ifiji»#

per; and oftentimes hee is afflifted : And fo.is

a dcfpifer ofGod alfo. This is the caufe faith he

y men beco.Tie hardhearted , for it fccmcth vn-

to them y they win nothing by fciuingofgod;or

rather chat it is but lod labor, Moreoucr ic is olte

Oooo i, fecns
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fccnc that the children of God bee fometimes to dcalc with vs by manic affliftions. After this

•hardly handled than the moft wicked iny manner ought cucrie of vs to behaue himfelfcmorel
worldc, and therefore it is to bee gathered towardhim. As touching others, we may not at

after ca'rnall capacitie , that it is much better to the firft da(h condemne thera whome Goddoth

Pm 71 1 defpife God. Dauid confcfTcd, that hee ftagge- puniftie ; but we muft remember that which is

' redasvpontheIce,whenhcbeheldethccourfe faidein thePfalmeiBlelTedis thcraanthatdce- pj.^
^

ofthingestobefuchasthatthcgood, mdthey methwifelyofy affliftedintheday of his trou-

chat cndcuored to walke in all maner ofintegri- ble. Bat wee be wonderfiillhaftie in that point.

oe.muftbecoriftrayneJtodrinkcthe water of Asfooneas weefceapooremanin raifcrie and

tr^oubles to eate the bread ofhcauintffe.andto lo wretchednefle, Ofay wee, God plaguethhim,

moifteh'thenifclu'cswith tearcs : and in the andhehathdcferuedit.-webeinthatcafc verie

meane while the wicked,which ceafe not to doc ra(he ludges.If God fmitc vs; after that he hath

cOflVto hue attheir cafe and in pleafure:whcre- beftowed many ftripes vppon vs, we will harde-

byit'/houldfeeme that God loucth them. And ly rememberthat wee haue finned: butascon-

what a dealing were that ?ButourLordcdccla- cerningothers, our tongues be verie quicke to

reth'in this place, that in the endehc willmakc condemne them. But weftiouldc much rather

it abbarant to the that be correfted at his hand , encline to gentleneffe: as for example,when wc

that their finnes are thecaufe why they fuffer fee the faithful! to liifFer, we ftiouldthinke thus:

fmartc howbeitthat it be not fo qjickcly per- Behold howc God dcalcth with his children,

ceiiicd!Wchauefcene heretofore among other 10 inftruftingvs thereby, that thereisnoreft in

n 8 curfcs which Mofcs denounced, y they which thisworld,andthatourhappineflcisinhcauen,
"'""'* .44

j.j^fl.Q(fjhewordeof Godbeconftiayn;dtobo- and it is thither that wee ought to lifte vpour

row.and to be euerin needeiand that th<^ others hearts. And againc,ifthis happen to the greene Luk.!},)!.

which Ihouldeboroweofthem.hauc wherewith trees, whar (hallbeconic of the drie wood? If

to help thefelues-But we fee how al the children God fpare not them which haue indcuoured

ofGod fall into necefliuc, and findnot any y wil to followc his worde, as appeareth vnto vs,what
££j,j,.,,.

comfort the:they make many turns before they (hill become of the skorners thereof, as fayth

roeetc with a man that wil vfe gentlenes toward the Prophct^lfiugdement beginnc at thehoufc

them: and this fcemcthclcanecontraiie tothe ofGod:mifcrablethcn(halkheybcwhichhauc

other . Buryet doeth God exercife his people 5° hardened thcmfelues againft him. Saint Peter
^^

,

afterymanec.Mndin thairefpeftitisthatlfaid, alfodocth admoninievstoputthcfameinvre,
'

that when we bee afflided, whether itbeewith Andfoyeefec howe wee ought to dealcin this

pouertie.or with fickenelTe, or anie other way, ma:tcr . Morcouer, if wee haue patience , and

we muft not fail to enter into accout with God, incckencUeandbeeapttobcctaught,ic iscer-

that is.toexamineourlife, andto fee whether tainethatwccfhallcuermorefecleataft ofthc

wee haue not committed manic f.iultes or no: & goodnefle ofGod in themiddcft ofthc afflidi-

then flial eueiic one ofvs finde himlclfe faultie. ons which hee fcndeth vs. True it is that often-

Againe on the otherfid;, ifwee peiceiue not times wee (h ill bee put in fcare by them. There

thccautewhy tliatGodisinoouedtovfe rigour will bcakindeof vnquictncflc invs which wUJ

towardes vs: let vs content our Iclues , that bee 4° fo vcxe v s that we {hall thinkc our fclues vtterly

knoweth the fame to be profitable for vs : and forlornc vnlefle GOD withdrawe his handc

y ifwe had not alreadie offended him, yet were very quicklie. Ifhe prolong our afBiftions;thcn

we in w.iy to do if-and he hath preuented it: and we be altogether blanckc.our courage faileth vs.-

that ail thefe correaions bee to bring vslowc, fo that if wc be not held in with yfearcofGod,

to the end that we ftiopldc walkc vndcr him in and with patience ,
to be altogether quiet vn-

feare md thatourflcdiefliouldenotbe ouerlu- derhis handc: we be eucrmore wandering. But

aie,a' It is thereunto enclincd : for God doeth ifwe holdc vs ftill there, then (hall wee vndcr-

fomc times forefee the pride ofa man, and then ftand y he chaaifeth vs in his mercie and good-

he taketh away the occafions and the obicdes. nefle: according as it is faidc in the Prophet A -

^

Befidesthishcknoweththataraan willbc too Jo bacuc, That the faithfull after they haue bccnc '

**"

iolic in his pompes and dclightes; and therefore in hcauinefle, doein dccdc vndcrftande. that

he cuttcth ofFthe occafion aforchande.whereby God doeth neuer theklfe vphold them, and for-

thcpartic is letted, fo as hee cannot doe as hee gettcth them not but doeKh alwayes temper &
I woulde. Seeing that out Lord prouideth afore- mitigate their affliftions , fo as they feele his

hand for our welfare after fuch manner, let vs fatherly goodncs tow.udes them , and there-

thinkc on the faultes which we haue carft com- withall doc comfort thcmfelues , and can well

mittcd. Moreouer ifthere were no further mea- fay with Dauid , Lord if thou wilt bee angric ,
it

^^^^ ^^^
ninginit,thantoexhortvstorepcntance;euen is but for a little while : but thy goodnej endu- '3

that were much: but we haue alwayes to coiifi- reth all our life long . Beholde ( I fay) here wee

der, howc God cannot too much prouokc vs 6o may alwayes haue matter wherewith to cheerc

to come vnto him: for cucrie flrawe isenough ourfclues ,andtoreioyceinthe middefV of our

foftayvsinthis world, andinthc meanewhilc affliftions: foasweinay pcrceiue indccde that

wechaucnominde of the heauenlylife-,or if ourLordewillnot failctobemercifu!! vnto vs^

wc thinkc thereon, it is fo coldly, that our tra- notwithftanding that hee vfeth fome rigourto-

dcUing towardes it is not with focarneflafFcfti- warde vs, to trye our patience , and toquic-

daasitoughttobcjandthcicfore Godisfainc kenvs vppc to come vnto him, and tolabourto

the
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the celcftiall life. Butwe muftcuerraorehauc ders.

aneyeto the cnde, accdrdingas Dauid faith. This raatteris worthie tobe warked.For(as

Pril.j7,i. Andtherforeinthcpfal[iic37.hccexhonethvs Iha'jefaidc)ifGodbcginncto punifh r.icn, id

Tiottobegteeucdaty profpcriticof thewicked.* iscuermorcfaidcto bcfortiincithis isagrccabJc

forhcknoweththatourciesbcasitvtercdaflcd. tooiirftate, (ray they;) we know that mans life

When wc fee a wicked body to be at eafc and to is fubie<;1 to much wrctchcdnes, and in y means
haue all wifhes, we ftreightwaies conclude that while the hand of God is not regarded. And
God hath no regard to dealc with m£ according though he double it . yet do men continue dull-y

as they be worthy:byineaneswherofwe ftaggcr & feeme as though they could cuermorc hide-

andareinfuchpcrplexiticas we wote not what thcm.&fcapc away,becaurc they enter not in-

(hal becom of vs.Now Dauid faithi that in thin- to their confcicnces to fearche oiit the finnes

king fojhe played the bead, and was out ofhij that be there, but arc loath to knowe them, as i£

wittes.andhec confcireth thathcc wasinthac a man fhouldgoe hide himfclfe ina darke cor«

point,bereft ofreafon and iudgemcnt,affirming neroffetpurpofctofhunthc brightncffc ofthe

Pral,7},at> that he did wrong to al the generation ofGodS funatnoonedays.Euenfodoe weinal thecha-f

children, vntil he had looked into theSandua- ftifemcnts whichGoddothfendvstowarne vS'

ric.It is true.that in the thirty &fcuenthPfalrae ofourfins and to drawevs to repentance. Buc

which I alleadged here before, he faith , I palled in the end God doth augment his punilJiments

by and fawe the wicked floorifti and growehigh in fuch fort, as they become miracles : that is td

likeaCedar tree of Lebanon: and after that I *0 fay, they exceede the common nieafure, order

had turned me about,he was cut downe as a tree and courfe ofnature.fo as we might be rauilhed

ihat had no more let't but ydrieftocke vpon the with aftoniflimenc .and thereby peiceiue that

carth:fo as there remained no (igne ofhira at al. God doth then (hewe himfclfc, as though his

Such changes Jo we fee in this world -. but put y hand appeared vnto vs fr5 heauen. And that u
cafe we fawe none : yet muft we enter into the the thing which he declareth more fully irt the

PCil./j.iy. SaniftuarieotGod, asitisfaidinthethreefcore xitvi.Chaptcr ofLeui.For after he hath pronou-

and thirteenth Pfalm.And there wc muft waytc ced the fcntence vpon them that rcicft the do-

patiently till God make it apparant vnto vs that ftrine'offaluation, he faith, I wtU fend vpon you

al afHiftions be profitable for his children : and feuentimcs as niuch , if 1 perceitle that nothing leuit.aff.J.

that hee fendeth them as medicines for their ^° dopreuailewithyou : If my punifhingcf yoa"

health: and contrariwJfc,y the profperitic which amend you not, 1 will ad there to feucntimes as

he pcrmitteth to the contemners of his law and much . And hee repeateth this fcntence againe

iufticc, fhallbee conucrted to their great confu- in the end; & faith, Ifyou will walke at al aduen«'

flon.Wc muft there fore learne to hold our wits ture agalnft me,l will walke alfo at all aduenture

and fenfes in awe, that wc wander not in the af- againftyou.Now this word, Aduenture,hath re-

fliftions whichGod doth fend vs, lation to the blockifhnes that is in vs, which we
Buttorcturnc tothcpurpofeofMofes:Iet vs haue touched here before. For wc fee very well

note well howeh;c faith thnt the puniftimentes the aducrfities that doc befall vs in this worlde,

which God fendeth vppon them that haue re- &wadmgyetfutthcrwcconfcirc thatitis God
belled ag3infthiiTitothevt£crmoft,and wouldc 4® that punifhcthvs:but to thinke thereon in goo<J

no(he cnrredei
:
Ihali bttu to\eniand nonderita earneft;and to iudge cuerie manbimfclfe by

»fe«w<md;o//>f/rf(>/?eW«>.-ihatisto fay,hc wilpu- calling our finncs to remembrance fo often aS

nifti thcm.aftcraftraungefalhion, and as hath God giueth any incline oftheni;it is the furthcft

not bcene wonted amongcft men: fo as they /ha] part ofour thought.Let euery man lookc to hint

bccompelledinfpiteoftheir teeth to fay : This fclfe:Howmany afHiftionshauewein the vcrC
* is the veric handc ofGod.And indeed can there which (hold be teftimonics vnto vs ofy wrath of

be a more beaftly contempt ofGod found,than God,& as it were fummons of apparancc before

that which was in Pharao? Hee was a man not him,warning vs tofue tohimforpardon,and to

onely drunken with pride, but altogether fenfc- haiicpitic vponvs rScarfcly dothany one day
!ctfe:hcwasa man thatdcfpircdthemaicftieof fo pafre,but that a man is warned fiue or fixe times
Godjandamanforebclilous, as was not in any asJfGodfliould fay vnto him; Wretched crca-

wife to be dealt withall . When he heard Mofes ture,\vhy haft thou no mindc ofthy fouler Why
andAaronfpc.ike,helaughcd them toskorn:his haft thou no care tobcfecch rtJeto rccciuethec

fecLngof the firftftrokcscoulde not make him tomercie?Bi!tfcarfeonceina monethwil a ma
to yeeldc. And in the cnde hee needed not a enter into examination of his life to condemne
Prophet to admonifh him; for he himfelfc could himfelfe ; and ifwe doe it, it is but coldly , But wc

ExodJ.i^. fay,Surely this is the finger of God. Weefcc ought to be fo afliamed and fo vexed at the fee-

therefore howe God doeth oftentimes cxprefTe ling ofGods wrath as though we faw hell lieo-

his power in fuchwifcjthat euen the moft tierce pen before our eyes. Butwec fee that very few
are conftraincd to perceiucand to thinke that go doe thinke thereon: for cuerie ofvs forgetteth ul
thcreisfomeniaieftie in hcaucn, which afore himfclfc .That is the thing which God mca«he
that time they had not accompiedof,and there- neth by this Wordc of walking at all aduei^jcth

uponto enter into confideration oftheirfinnes turcs againftvs . Yetdoewec follow on obr. all

andioconfcfrethcm,andtobethc moreliuely courfe ftill, as though no harme had touchJrld,

touched therewith. That is it which Mofes ed vs, wcfwallowcvpouraffliftions. Theythr.tis

mcjuieth here conceiping fignes and woon^ indccd«uoubIcv»jWhen they pinch vs, an jn

Oooo }
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do wc nothing but fhake our eares ( as they fay) figh at the feeling of the ftripes, and they com-

and followe ftiU our owne way . Then goe wee plain,howbeit not to any amendmet,but rather

atalladucnturcs.ycaeucnwithexccfliueouer- they bite on y bridle :In(omuch that when thofc • .'OS

weening , when we acknowledge not the handc which be not altogether blockifh do make com-

ofGod, nc percciuethat hee isaiudge,to the parifonof thcprcfent ftate, with that which we

ende that we might mifl'elike ofour finnes, and haue fccnc before the wrath ofGod was on this

cuerie man labourand indeuour to withdrawc wife prouokedjthcy fee it as it were a feagulfe: 8£

himfelfc therefrom. Our Lorde therefore faith, that ought to make vs afraid.Andfo Ictvs come

Iwill come agiinft you at all aduenturcs,as ifhe backe againe to that which Mofes dedarcth, to

fl»ouldfay,I willcroflcyouandoucrtwhartyou, lO wit.that God muft needs haue found the world

& thinke not to gaineanie thing either by your very rebellious & hardhearted when he augme»

bardcnmgofyourheartes.andby your kicking teth his puniftimcnts in fuch fort; for it fliouldc

agimlt me.or byyoutdulnclfe in thatyce per- neucxcometo thatpafle, were it not that meti

ceiue not howe it is my hande that imift bring were otherwife vnreformable. Let vs not accufc

youagaine; No no,(fjithhec)I willbecasftouc Godofcrueltie,whcnwc fee his rigor to exceed :.r,j-ii«

and headftrongas you, yea and more ftoutand in punilliingvs:but let vs acknowledge that our

headftrongto.Forlwillcomeatalladucnturcs, ftubbornncire isj fogreat, that our Lorde muft

I will let my plagues runne out at randon , fo as needes handlcvsafter that fafhion; for other-

Iwill breake yourncckcs, and bcatc you both wifehcfiiouldneuer ouermaftcrvs,

backe and bellie, and that without pitie. Nowe ^° Thatisthethingwhich we haue tobearcin

we fee howe much this word ought to wcy with mind.Howbcit that is not ahfor wc muft alwaies

vs where Mofes faith : That the fUguttfhuU hee fearc that which is tocome.And fith we faw that

/»r»o^<«ifln(/»oBi/«rr,toallskorners .'infomuch God bath thus increafcd his punilhmcntes not

that when they haue bleared out their tongues vpon one man only, butvpon the whole world:

attheihreatenings ofGod, and haue nodded let vsbethinke vs to call our felues home again

theirheadeagainft the firft corredions which before he fal to ftriking ofvs with maincblowes - -j£j

he fendeththem,& haue bitten on the lyidlcthe toourconfufionand vtter vndoing, without gi-

proceedeth on ftil& ceafeth not to wringthem, uing vs any more refpit to come to the acknow.

but dtiueth them in the end to come to a recke- l!.dg?ment ofour fins. For it is the foreft point of

ningdotheworft theycan,&to fayopcnly, Itis 3° God< wrath.whcnfiniiers be taken after fuch a

ihehandofGod thatprcllethvs; thefcarc the lort out of this world, y they cannot haue remc-

niiracles,thcy be no ordinaric thmgsnor accor- brai ice of their fins,nor take breath to tefort vn-

ding to thecpurfc ofnature. to God,or to askc him forgiucnes.Let vs beware

Now therfore.let vs learn,notto proucke Gods Icaft Gods vengeance procecdc fo farrc.And f*r

wrath fo far againfl vs-,but let vs futfer ourfclucs afniuch as we fee y the aduei fitics of thcfc dales

tobetamedby himjandletvsyccldcourlelues be veriegreat,letvs acknowledge that we haue

<onformable &gentlc fo foone as he hath liim- prouoked God veric niuch,& that it is not for vs

monedvSjlctvsyeeldourfclues gujtic witiiout to abufe his patience any longer . Thus ye fee in

v€ng any ftartingholcs-.foi we (hall win notlinig ctFcft what we haue to beare away:fpecialy whc

^hereby. There is nothing better than to tnicr 4° welccy findothouerfiow, foasallthe world is

into pure and free confeflion,raying. Lord what infefted with corruption. Ahhough aman doc

/ wiltthoudotothefefrail&wrctchedcrcaturcsi> good, yctncuerthelefTcforafmuch asitiseuer-

It is true y we haue ahundrcd folde dcleruc-d to more mixed \v fin, he flialbc chaftifed,howbeit,

be funcken:but yet for all that,wce flee vnto thy not at the firil dafh: for as I haue faid afore ,God

mercy: wherefore haue pitie vpon vs.When we doeth fpare the wicked and tame for them , and

haue thus condemned our IcIucSj it is a meanc in the mcane while punilh the good that leek to

to pacific the anger of God,which 1 hing will not walke a neht : lut > et in the end he alvvaycs pla-

be done by hardeningofour hearts.For then he gucth the difpilcrs of his law & maieftie.And as

will euer more procccde farther.vntill hee haue touching the good,he will make the to fcele his

brought vs to thefc figncs and wonders, that be ^q grace to their ioy, fo that although hee exercife

here mentioned. Again God muft needs do the the with manic chaftilemcnts & aduerfities: yet

like alfo in refp:ft ofmens flouihfiilncs & negli- n'itwichftanding,thcy (hal not faile to know him

gencc.or rather vtter fenfelefnes.lfwee could be to be their God & fathcrftil,& toreft vpon him.

fubducd at y firft bIow;God would take no pKa- As tor trie wicked they be not difpofed to taft or

furc in laying plague vpon plague. But when he tofeclcthelou^&goodnesofGod: butare ra-

feeth that there is fuch a kinde of (loutnes , and c!'er wood againft him.But when iniquitie is bc-

fuch a prefumption in vs,that we wil not lloopc come as a mainc fea,&al menare corrupted:the

nor bow our necks :he muft needs hold on vncil the vengeance ofGod muft alfo oucrflow, fo as

le make vs to feci in very deed & after a ftrangc none may be free from it.We haue feen already

incr,thatit is he before whom we muft yecld (>oy threatnincy was made here bcfore,namcly y 0eut,i8,;

', account.Lctvstherforemarke weihowthc y people (liould be led mto captiuitie withthcir

•*^
, iHnatemahceoftheworlde isthecaufewhy king.When this came to paffc,were none caried

^^Vdfendeth foftrangecorredions toputvsin away into captiuitie but the wicked, and fuch

^' - ".ndifweconfidercd well the ftate ofthc as ftrouc againft the Prophetes, and fuch as

**"' at this.day, it would make y haires of our defpifed the good doftrine , and fuch alfo aS

**'***"-oflandvpright. Ccitaincly they doe all wcrchcadftrongagainftGodlikcwildebcaftes?

Yes,
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YeSjCherewasIercmie hitnfelfc whohadcalkd to feeic his part and portion of the puniflimcnts
vppon the people fiftieyecres together and nc- thatGod fentvppon all the people . Hcercby
uer ceafled to cric:What do ye,ye wretched peo ivee are alfo the better warned, to ftand in fcare
ple?Yetnorwithftandingwce(eethat while o- and towalkein themore warinellewhenwcfee
ihcrs fportcd them,he wept and wailed.aiid not the world fo corrupted; affuring our felucs , that
contented with that , faide; Who canturnemy inthecndeweerouft fecleby experience that

j^
headeintotcares, foasmy brainetnay beeas God hath (poken in good earnell , where hee

' a fountaincgufliing out continually, tlm I may fayeth,that hee will come ftubbornly againftvs
bcwayle the finnes andcalamitiejofmy people? ifwe continue in going ftubbornly againft him;
See how the holy Prophet, (after that he had la- i<5 Thisisineffeftall thatwce haucto icmcmbei^
boured in the feruicc ofGod,and fought againft in this Text, where Mofe? fpeakethof Signcs
al the wicked,and made warreagainrt all maner andmyracles. Wherefore let vs open our eyei
ofiniquitieandftubbornneirc:)istainetobelcd inthiscsfe, andletv<: not lingervntillGOD
away captiue alwcU as the reft , and to be put to comptll vs to come to him by force, and ftretch

reproch,notofbcingcaricdtoBabilon,forthat out hismightie atmc againft vs : butletvsre-
hadbcencthc belt that could hauc bin willicd ceiuehiswordc,andlecitfcruc vsforSpeftacles
at that time." but God gaue him not the fauour tobcholdchisiudgementes afarreoff, andlet
tobcbroughtthither.buthewasfainetobehar- vs not tarie the executing of his extreme ri-

ler.^j.ff, ried into Egypt :yct had hee iaydc
J
Curfcd bee gour.

theythatgoc into Egypt : gocycinto Babylon lo Nowcheaddeth therewith, tycaufe ihouhaft
and ferue the king ot Babylon; be quiet and obe- noiftruidily Cod vith a goodviU , and cheer tftilh

I(r,4j,i5, dient there , and beare patiently this punifli- whtnthouhaddef} aboundance ofaUmanniroftbingi.
mentofGod.andinthe endehe will take pitic Heercdoeth hee reprooue the Itwes, tor that
on you. The holy Prophet had not the fame li- they couldc not abyde that God Ihouldintreatc
bettie. So then wee fee, that when calamities them gently. And it is not all onely tothem
come for the generallcorruptionof all men,the that hee fpcaketb, but alfo vntovs . We hauc
good arc wrapped vp amongft thecuiU.^ And therefore a gencrall doftiine to bee gathered
%vhyisthat?Bycaufeici'inot almoft pcfllblcto ofthis fpeechc; namely , that God of his ownc
walkeamongftluch infedions, and not to bee naturc.is inclyned to allure vsvnto him by gcn-
fomewhatfpotted therewith. Albeit that lere- 30 tlcandlouing meanes , like as a father goeth
niierefiftedtheeuill as much as hecouldc.-yct about to winnc his children, bybeyng metric

.- -
. fauored hee ofthe publiquc corruptions of the with them , and by gluing them aU that they de-

people , and therefore it behoued him to be pu- fire. Ifa father coulde alwayes laugh with his
niflied with the reft; howbcitGod did notcxc- children,and fulfillthcirdcfircs, allhisdclyght
cute fuch vengeance vpon him, as he did vppon ftiould fiirely be in them : fuch a one docth GoJ
the defpifcrs of his Iawe,no not by a great deale. fhew himfelle to be toward vs. In decde he is not
For lercmic had alwayes a g«od tcftimonie,that paffionatc a s men arc:we may not tbinke y God
God did guide him; and when he was in Egypt, is like vntovs;but info much as we comprehend
he was by a fpeciaU priuiledge free from y cur fc not his maieftie.bicaufc it is too high, he is faine
that hee had pronounced vppon all them that 40 tohumblehimfelfe.and tovfc akindeof fpeech
would goe into Egypt: for they drewe him thy-. fittcforourrudenefleand for the wcakenes of
ther by force. Yc fee therefore howeGodwrap'- ourwittcs. Neuerthelefieitiscertaincthatthtf
pethvp his people amongft the rebels, but yet propertieofGodis to winne vs gently , asafa-
hcfaueth them after a raaruailousnianer.which therendeuoureth to win his children. Whatis
giueththemcontinuallcaufcofcomfortinhim. it thatGod rcquircth ? That wee fliouldeferuc
As much is to be fayd ofDaniel. Danielisfct him with a franke and free heart, yea andeuen
forth vntovs as a myrrorof intcgritie.Ezccbiel with gladneflc. In what manner? Verily that bi.

Exec 14 14' 'P"'^'"S°*^him,putieth him for the third of the caufe he dealcth gently with vs, and giuethvsal
nioft holy that could be chofen; yet was he cati- thinges that wcnccde.we therefore ought to be
ed to Babylon;and wasit for the finnes ofothers?

^^ quiet and well contented, ifwe be not vnthank-
He was an hypocrite and had Led vnto God.if it full. And folct vs conclude , that all the calami-
had not bin for his owne finnes. For he faith ex- tics, troubles, wre tchcdnes and miferies,which

PM.^.5. prefly in the ninth chapter, I haue made conftf- happcnin this world, be the fruits ofour finnes,
fion as well ofmine owne finnes as ofthefinnes andthatwee driucGodto handle vs with fuch
ofmy people.He fayth cuen at the firft,Lord we rigor. He is fainc(as ye would fay)to transforme
haue offended thee. Si bin difobedicnt, we hauc himfelfe,and toforfakehis n.iture to ouermai-
rebcUedagainft thee, both wee and our fathers, ftervs.bicaufcheefecth thatfinneis exceeding
our Kings and Rulers: which wordes ofhis arc greatinvs,andthatwc can no skill to turne the
fpoken generally : It may be faydc, that he put good to our benefice, which he is readie to doe
himfelfc in the number with the others . But,to ^^ vs. Howbcit(as I haue .faid afore) God doth not
the end that nothing Ihould be replycdthereun- alwaycstaric till we h.uie offended him.-wemuft

Dan,j.to, to, he goeth further and fayth, I haue confeifcd needcsgrauntthathcprcucntethourfinncsihc
my finnes and the finnes ofmy people.Whereby feeth that we be in danger to fall , and he doeth
wefee that Darnell, whatfoeuer intcgricie and remedic it in due time. Yet notwithftanding,an
perfeaionwasinhim.wasncucrthcleireftained the correftions which we endure in this world,
Vithihecommon vices,andthereforcdclerued procccdcofour finnes: and the filthincs thatis

Qoooi^ in
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invs/isthecaufewliy Godfendethvs nocabun- the puniflimentes come Co farrC tharthiy arc

dance ofgood thinges according to our defire; become iignes and wonders. WhcnGODap-
Andifthetc were nothing clfe , but this, y men peaiethvnto them ajit were in a vifible man-

fjUafleepe, & fap;themfcluej in thefe earthly ner from heauen ; then doe they percciue, A-

plcafure'i, foastheybenotable tolooketo the las I cannot flee nor Icape thehandc of GOD.
place which Dauid doth call them tojnamely.to Then doe they vnderftandc that hee hath the

fatisfi: our felues with the fight ofGod, & to re- Lordftiip ouer them , not that they, willingly . -^

ioyce ia his prefence. Seeing ymen cannot at- yecld themfelucs thereunto, but that they lye

taine thereunto, but are euet wedded tothefc langui{hing and alloniihed therein, as men
bafethings:doenotwedefcruethatGod/hou!d '** locked vp in prifon. The thing then which

withdraw/ plenty y he was reidy to giuc vs, foE wee haue to remember, is that Cth wee coulde

y hepcrceiucth thatitwoldburft vs:andinftead not bee contented , thatGod /houldhandie vs

of fuileining vs it would foouerload vsy it wold gently by bowing vnder his hand,thathc might

beare vsdowntotheground.Tbisisycaufcwhy guide vs.turne vjand returne vs which way he

our Lord vfeth not fuch hbcrality toward vs as lifted : wee muft bee forced by trouble and for-

we dcfire. For he for his part is not dreined dry, rowe.to vnderftand that he hath full fouerainty

neither doeth hee feare to beeimpoueriihed,by ouer vs, and that his vtter breaking and ouer-

iending vs plenty ofal manner ofgood thingcs. throwing of vs, is bycaufe wee could not abide to

Wcknowhcisafountaineycanneucrbee dra- bee gouerncd by his hande, when hee Was ready -.«!

wen dry: but when he feeth that we waft &dc- lo toguidevs . This is the matter that we haueto

uour his benefitcs,and be worfc thandrunken,& not^ in the fecond place.

that befides the riotoufncs which weevfe.webe Wee fee the very fame inallmankindcjnoc .-j.j^.-.sl

alfo vnthankfu'las not onely to fall into forget- only touching the affliftionsofthisprefentlifej

fulncfle,butairotorpurneagainfthismaicfty,& but alfo wee haue thisreproch laydc vpponvs,

toturnc ourbackcs vponhim:infomuchthatif that we bee ftiU as it were,faraifhcd for want of

wee haue wherwich to maintainc our fclues well, fpintuall blcflinges. Forourfather Adam was

wef3lltoGluttonie,pompoufnefle,whoredom, created in fuch ftate , that the worlde was
andothcrloofeneflc.andtobelhort.the abutes an earthly Paradife : The whole earth yeeU

whichwecommitinthevfingofGodsblcflings, ded him all good thingcs to his wifhe:heeen-

arcasanvnmeafurablefc3gulfe:thcrfore when Jo dured neither heatc norcolde, nor any grec-

he feeth fuch thingSjhewithdrawcth his hand & uous.want. Thus was our father Adam ap-

(hewcth not himfelf:foliberall toward vs. This pointed Lordeand Maifter ouer all the worlde, Geaii>a^«

is the Summc of that we haue to beare in mind. all the Elemcntes and all the beaftes of the

A.id therefore, feeing thatGod tor his partis earth fenied him quietly, and all fruites ferued

al.vayes readie to multiply vsj& to glue vsplen- histaft and (auour. What was hee in his pcr-

tieofallgood thing5,wereitnot thatwebe not fon? Hee bare the Image of God, and was off*

able to brooke it : we muft vnderftand that wee great nobleneffe and worthinefle that hee was

areasfickcfolke , which muft haue a fmallpit- as the Angels of heauen: and hee had dwel-

tancc allowed vnto them, and be conftrained to led in this v/orlde, with allhislynage,as ina

adkt. And why? Bycaufe they bee notable to 4'^ place where hee fhouldehaue had no trouble:

brooke their foode. Whereupon we ought well but hee could not abide to bee fo gently entrca-

lovnderftmde that which Mofes fpeaketh to ted . When God had thus enriched him with

ourreproche. For what a fliarae is it , that wee his benefites, hee muft needcsmiftakehimfclfc,

cannot abide that God (hould vie vs gently and hee could not fcrue God with a good heart nor

after a fatherly fort 'Behold, God ofFereth him- with ioy . Whatcould haue greeued him rFoc

felfe,notoneiyin woordes , but alfo in deedes: God fiiewedhima fweete and a gratious coun-

andheoffcrethtogiuevsallthatweedcfire.But tennnce.and powredout thctreafuresofhisfa-

what rHeefecth vsnotdifpofedtorcceiuehim, therly louc towards him;but Adam could not a«

wee defpife him , and thruft away his grace; byde that.but through his vnthankfulnefle he

muft there not bee then a horrible frowardnes Jo ajyenated himrdfc from God. And in what

in men ! Let eucrie one of vs excufc hirafelfc cafe arc wee nowe f We muft ferue God in bun-

as much as he will .'yet muft this faying needcs gar and thurft, in nakedncfle and reproche,

bee verificd,and when we haue kicked and (pur- forthe earth iscurfed vntovs. Whenwehauc
nedncuerfomuch.yetfhall weeatthelaftbec tilled it, it muft bring vs foorth thirties and^^ j,

conuiftedof this malicioufncfle ,that we could thornes . Wee lee the feafons contrary ; when
notfindeinourheartes tofufferGOD todeale we waite foragoodyeere.wcfeehaylcorfroft,

gently with vs, ne haueftmedhm ioyfulfy and with drought or rayne,which ferue to pluck the bread

amerrichiari . Therefore let vs not woondcr ouiofourmouthes, and to difappoint vsofour

though hee doc handle vs as wee deferue,when foode. We fee the ayrc troubled, and infedi-

vvee bee fo rebellious againft him. For when hee (,^ ons which oftentimes engender difeafes . Great

feech that wee kicke againft him , hee muft isthe toyleofmen , For whenthey hauegot-

nc;des breake vs , acd dcale with vs after fuch ten foode with greate diftrelfe
;
yet want they

atalhion as wee may vnderftandc that hee is wherwithtocloathshemfelues.Seethere(Ifay)

our maiftir: not that they which bee puniftied, in what taking we be. And wherefore? Bicaufe

doe ferue GOD: but for that they vnderftand wee would not lerue our God checrefully and

that hee hath the raaillctie ouer them , when with agood hart,when he gaue v» abundance »£

all
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Cattes and Dogges . And if wee warrc not
with men, wcc fight againft GOD, which
is farre worfe . And if wee holde on, let vs not

bccgrceued that wee bee confounded altoge-

ther, feeing wee fervp our (clues agaynft th^
Maieftlcof him, vnder whome wee ought to

bowe. Nay,wee lee that moll commonly men
make warre againft GOD, whenhee giuctli

them Fc(t : wee lliall fee both generally and

all manerofbleflings . But this is not the cheefc

matter, (as 1 haue fayde heeretoforeO for wee

arc deftitute ofthe righteoufnefl'e ofGod . Our

very true ornament, wasthatwce coujdhnuc

fafliioned ourfelucs to all manner of right; and

nowewebcfpoyled thereof. As then wcchad

reafon and vndcrftanding ; but nowebeewee

become beaftly,fonhe brightncife thattfioulde

ftiineinvsjisbutdarkcnclk. Againe, wccbce

couered with reprochc : and whereas the I- 1° p^taularly that thev which bee at Icafure to..'.._ 1 J_' -.11 J ;• _.' L' /->i L -_ 1

inage of God fliouldc (hy ne in vs ,now we hauc

the markes offinne ; fothateuen our very bare

bodyes muft giue vs to vndetftjnd ofthe fame:

infomuch that ifa man bee naked , hce is j fha-

inedofhimfclfe. Andwhyf God docthby this

tncane fhewevnto vswhrit infciftionthereisin

our foules, in thitwcc bee fayne tohyde vs,

as not beeing worthy to bcenumbred amongft

his creatures . Finally wee bee like dry earth

doecu'ill, doc ptrfccutc the Church, and tor-

ment thepooie faythfullones . As foone as

GOD giueth them any rcfpite . they feeke

nuthing but occafion to doe hurt and to ex-

ercifc their crueltic . Andthis isto befecne,

not oncly in the enemies of the Church , but

alfo in all othcis : infinnich that both grcate
and faiall, when GOD hath kft vs in reft,

and wee haue made an endc of warring one a-

Truethitisthat weebccouer fruitetull inetiiU: zo.gamft anjther, wee fall todclpilingot GOD
lutof goodncO'e.whatisfounde in vs ? See-

ing wee bee thus vnfuin. (bed ofall graces, it is

good reafon that 'wee fliouldc languifhin this

frailc lyfe,bycaufe wee could not fci tie our God
with ioy and a good heait , at luch tymc as

hce had powred out all his riches moil peifed-

Jy vpon vs.

Nowc fith wee beholdcthe euill that is in

all mankynde; let vs alio apply the lame pai-

ticulailyto ourltlues. Thcretorc when ai our 3° dclirtih tobee as a father vntovs .rather than

one way or other . Let vs not wonder there-

fore, if when a warre is fitiifticd ; it beginnc
againe imivediaily . For it is needcfull thac

COD Ih. uld dcalc wuhvs in fuch nianci .0-

thcruile he cannot rule vs.

And let vs maik wellhowcitis faydc heere
moi eouer , That COD .trill rai/e vfi a barbatoM

fe-jfle againf} fuch astf^uldt >:oi bte obtditnt Vnio

turn. Suvhis Gods r-^ignMig oucr vs , that hce

Lorde vilhcthvi , andmakcth vsto fcele at"

fliftionsthat bee ftraungc vnio vs; let vs caft

down our heads, and enter into fuch examinati-

on ofou< felues as this: Goe to, whereas GOD
hath giuen vs wherewith to fcrue him, hovvc

doe wee dilcharge our lelues thereof? If there

come an ill ycerc that bnngeth dearth ofCome
or wine , fo that famine doth threaten vs ; let

vs looke howe wee honoured G O D in the

to bee a drcadfull King or Pimccoucr Vs. Iti

tiucthat wie muft doe him homage as to our
loueraigne Lorde , and that' <vee nuft bihaue
ourfelucs as his people in alHu' uftii n andhu-
militie, (ilbmitting our lelues >nder his obe-
diencc:buc yet therewithall hee doeth the of-

fice of a father towardc vs,aiid vmH beekno-
wcnto bcca father. Forhec fpeakcth after ari

amiable maner , infomuch thac although hiS

tymc thac hee gaue vsplentie. Ifweeke there 40 commaundementes be hatde vnto vs,bic3ufif

is aboundaunce of wine , then drunkenneil'c

hath his full (trope , fo that men cannot bee re-

flrayned from breaking out into all maner of

diforder , and (which woife is, )thcyftickenot

toblafphcmcthenameot GO D , and to lufti

out into al diforder , and to take leaue to furfeit-

ling and glutting ofthemfelucs out ofall nica-

furc . In aboundaunce of Cornc wee fee the

1; ke; men bee fo proude thcrof that they can-

rot abydc cither warning or difciplinc , but jo fo gentle and gradous a manner": Then wil hee

ot our malice and rebellion as concerning the

flvlhe : yet notwithftanding after hee hath
declared his will vnto vs, hee exhorteth vs,hc
warneth vs, he rebuketh vs; and all thcfc things

hee doeth with fuch myldenc(re,aswee muft
necdes ftieweourfelucs to want bothwitteand
rcalon , ifwee bee not benefited by the good-
nelTc hee vfcth . But will wee not hcarkerj

to our GOD when hee'fpeakeih vnto vs la

they kicke againft GOD, and their pryde is

moreouer m.itched with crueltic , fo as eliery

man raketh to himltlfc; hce that hath the

moft, will if hee can playc the Tyr.int ouer

his neighbours, in taking no piticvppon them
that bee m want . At this poynt arc wee

in the tyme of plentie . Thciefore is our-

Lorde fayne to chaunge his Copic , and to

manyfell hisMaitftie viitovs, and to compel!

talkc with vswith mainc ftrokcsof halbardcs.

pykes,and hagbuts . Wee (hall there vndcr-

ftande nothing, the language of them will bee

very ftraungc vnto vj . And wherefore.' By-

caufcweehad no cares to heare when GOD
fpakc gratioufly vnto vi

,
yea and when hee

ftoopcd fo lowc,3s to teachc vs lyke httlc chil-

dren, that ate taught their. A, B,C. Go too

then , let vs vndeiftande that when wee bee fo

vsto vndetftandc what loueraintie and domi- So deafe againft God: hce muft talke with vs in an

Dion hee hath ouer vs j leeing wee cannot

findc m out heartcs to ferue him with a chcere-

f'ull heaitand with a good will, nor to giueo-

uer our fclucs vnto him . Are w;e in reft?

All our indeuour is howe to plucke out one

an ockcrsc)'cs, and to coimcnc out fclueslyke

other language , and hee muft ftirre vp (omc
barbarous and brafen faced people, that haue

neytherreuerence,reafon,nort<ji(iiie: towhora

when yec (hall pray for pitie and compaflion;

it (hall be but in vaine,they wdl giue no eare vn-

to you, you (ball goe that way inf^ite of your

beardcs>
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b eardcs . And what is the remedie of all thefe let v$ imbrace our Lordc lefus Chrift , which is

euils?Letvs enter, let vs enter intJ our confci- our peace.to the ende that wee may be entrea-^P''* '
ences, let vs not gryndc our teeth at men , as tedaftcr a fatherly forte , at thchandcs of our
wee are wont to doc, let vs not (Iriue with ihem. God,
loir ourcombatcis not there. But let vsvndcr- Ndwe let vs fall downe before tlic Maicftie

ftand that God nieaneth to chaftife vs by men, ofourgood God, with acknowledgement ofour
bycaufc wee hauc becne ftubborn: towardes mildecde&.befceching himtotnake vs to per-

him, and would not bee edify ed by his woorde, ceiue them yet betccr^and therewithal] to bcare
according as his meaning waj . And therefore with vs inluch fort, and that his chaflifements

Ictvsbenefiteourfcluesby allthefewarninges, lo and coiredions may bee (b fatherly and meafu.
and corrcftions whichGOD doeth fende vs. rable towardc vs , as wee may bee reduced to

And let vs not abyde till wee fecle the knockes; the obedience of his righteourneflc, and that he
butwhenloeuerGOD doeth vsthe fauoar to willeuermore fo comfort vs , as wee may hauc
teach vs at other mens coft , let vs receiue pro. whereofto rcioycc in him , and to glorifie him.
Etc thereby : and when he fpareth vs , let vs not for his procuring ofour faluation by all meanes,
abufe his patience. And for as much as the Andfolet vsalllay, Ahnightic (Sod hcauenly
meane to reconcile vs vnto him , is to accept faiher,&c.

^epromifeibathecoffcrethvs inthe GoQjcllj

On Thurfday thexxvj; ofMarch, \^^6.

The CLXI. Sermon which » the ninth vpon the eight Anityventith Chapter,

49. JO Tlie Lord will nirrevp,&c.

51 The fame iTiall cate the frmtc of thy Catcel,andthc fruite of thy land,

vAtil thou bee rooted out, and heeniall leaue thee neither Cornc , wine, nor
Pyle , nor any fruircof chyCaitcl.tior ofthe flocks ofthy fliecpc,vntil he hauc
brought thee to nought.

5 z And hee lliall befiegc thee in all thy Townes , vrttill hce haue caft downe
thy high and 'ftidngvva'Ies, wherein thou dvddert put thy truft Throughout all

thv lande, : and^iee /hall befiegc thee in ail thy Townes throughout ahhc lands

tiiat the Lord thyGod hath giucn thee.

53 Thoufhalt cate the fruite of thy wombc ciien the flefhe of thy fonnes

and daughters, which the Lorde thy God hath giuen thee, inthcfiege anddi-
ftrelTe wherewith thine cnemie Ihail (Iraiten thee.

^4 In fo much that the man which is tcnderand exceeding daintie among you
fliall bee grieucd to looke vpon his brother,and vpon the wife in his bo(onie , and
vpon the reft ofhis children that be left,

jf And fhall not giue vnto them of the flefhof his children , whereof hcc
Iiimfelfeeatcthjforfeareleafl be Hiould ieauc nothing at al for himfelfe,by reafon

ofthe fiege and ftraitncffc wbcrewith thine cncmic fliall diftreffc thee in all thy
Cities.

jd Yea and the woman that is fo tender and nyccamongyou, that fiiee will

not venter to fet the fole of hir fbote vppon the grounde,bicaufe of hir tendernes

and nycenefTc , fliall bee grieued to looke vpon the husband that lycth in hir bo-
fome,and vpon hir fonne and vpon hir daughter,

57 And vppon the afterbirth which is come out from betwixt hir legges,

and vpon the babes which flice hath brought forth : for fliee fliall eate thempri-
uily for want ofallma.nnerofthings, in the fiege and flraitnes, wherewith thine

cnemie fliall diftrcfle thee in thy Cities.

58 Ifthoudoenotkeepeand perfourmeall the wordesofthis Law, which be
written in this booke,and feare this gloriousand drcadfull name of the Lordc thy
God»
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Ee muft remetnbei- what was World:butby rafcals & naughtipicks :fucl) folkc

loiichetl yefterday , and alio

what Mofes doeth ftill conti*

nuetofpcakeoftthat is, that

if men bee rough and cruell

vntovSjGoddoeth ftirrethem

vp thereunto ; bycaufc he hath found vs rebelli-

ous towardeshim . And therefore whcnfocuer

men deale not !q myldely with vs as we woulde,

letvslooke whether we haue anfwered God, &
Vfhethcrwec hnue meekely imbtaccd all that

hehathcommaundedvs -.for if any of vs doc

findchimfclfctohaueroadewarre and to hauc

fetvphimfclfcagamftGod; itianot to be won-

dered atjifGod pay him with the like againc,on

thcbchalfcolincn . But weethallncuerbepcr-

fwaded of this doftrinejvnlcrte we vnderftande,

that God holdeth the hearts ofmen in his hand

tofoften them , when it pleafcth him be they

muft cucn fpit in their faces.And fuch examples

are to be feen eiien m princesj& men ofgreateft

ftatc.For when they yeeldc not themfclues to be
gouernedofGodjheisfaine toftirre vp gouer*

Hours to y contrary ,to fhame fuch as wil not be

obedient vnto him.Yet notwftanding when men
yeeld not thefelues traftablc; then muft we vn-

derftand y god manageth the matter by a fecret

nicane;and that he doth it to make vs to ftoope.

Therefore Ictvs not deceiucour feluesin the

creature?)fayii>g;What fortune is this ? In deeds

wcmay fay lo,but wee muft go yet one ftep far-

then& we muft vnderftand f ic commeth not to

pallewithouty direftionot God.And thereupon

wee muftrepairetoj'remedie,thatistowit,wec

muft ftoope vnder the word & hand ofGod,and
conlider.y if it pleafe him,hc can turne y minds

ofmen y were lb fpitcfullagainftvs,& make the

rcucrfo hard heartedjand on the contrarie part 10 to become friendly to vs. Andy is a thing more

to harden them , though they bore vs neuer fo

much good will before. Let V snot therforetruft

toy loue ofmen,vnlcfle we walke in the fcare of

God.For it lieth in him fo to change their hearts

as they dial beare rancor toward vs , & be quite

& cleane vvdra'wen fro vs for leflc than nothing,

in fo much as the worlde ftiall fee y they which

were molt foreward to helpe vs , ftiall become
naoft againft vs.And on y otherfide let vs vnder-
ji J -C T I II i.c- .1 1: ....

than neccffarie. Forwhen wee haue to doewith

them y be rough & intraftablc , we be by and by

out of heart,& would,(ifwe could poflibly)ridde

our felucs ofall troubles,and be fct free from the

at the firft dafh.But wc (hould rather returne vn-

to God,acknowlcdging y thole things proceede

from his hand.And fo.vvhen men fliew thefelues

fo vnfaithful and cruell towarde vs , handhng vs

fcorncfully & opprobrioufly, fo as we canot gee

ftand.yourLordcanwellqualifieal malice, yea ,g one whit ofright or reafon at their hands.but we

though theybcasfierceasaLion,hcwi]lm3ke feehow thcirwholc feekingistofet their feetc

on our throtes,& they haue fuch a bcaftly ftiame

lefnes(as itisfaidhere,) y they be not alliamed

of any thing y is faid vnto them, butthey take^

bridle in their teeth, & play the vrilde beaftes, fo

as there is neither grace nor honcftie in themj

whenwcefec fuchbarbsrous beaftlincire.lctvs

karne to vefort vnto ourGod,& to acknowledge

y wedcferuetobefotamedby him. Morcoueiy

nor golJ iparcd . And whereof came that ? Be- -q oncly meane to appcafc fuch furje, & to aflwage

fore y time they had held the lewes in bondage, thofe which are fo hot and hafticjis to call vpon

-them mylde & friendly towardes vs. There was
ncuer nation fo proude & cruell as y Egyptians:

and in fpecial,how fpiceful were they againft the

children oflfracl? Itfeemedy thispoore people

{houldncucrhaucfoundc any mercy . And yet

God wrought in fuch wifc,y the Egyptians gaue

them all their treafures, 6t all that cuer was ex-

cellent in their houfcs , there was neither fiiuer

they had vexed them out of all meafurc ; they ,

wold haue plutkcd y bread out of their mouths,

yea & hauc cuty throtcsof the all. Alitleaforc

laod.i.ifi. tliey had killed their children as foone as they

came out oftheir mothers wonibsjofpurpofe to

hauedeftroyedy whole ftockotthcnv&wherof

then came this foudaine myldnesy eucry man
brought them y thingsy were moft precious inizod.ii.Si

our God , and to pray him to touche thofe in-

wardly with his holy fpirite .which are fo cruell

and cannot yeelde to doe vs good, bycaufc wee

haue fetvp our felues againft our God. That

is the thing whereof we are admoniflied in this

Text.

hfowc Mofes repeatcth that which hath

bcene touched heeretofore : namely , Thai God

hi>hou(e?Itwasgodycouerted their harts. And jo wiUbringvienenriieifTomafarreCountrie, tx^idthit

ofua.iMO likewife on y cotrary fidc,it is faid y he hardncd

the hearts of kings,when y people were to enter

into y land ofCanaan:whei cas they ftiold haue

bin futtercd to pafte,there were many gainefay-

ers y reiiftcd them.^A'hcnce came that i Euen of

thii,y they had rcfifted their God. Let vs there-

fore learne(as 1 hauc faide heretofore) fo to be-

haue our felues in obedience towardes God, y
men alfo for their partes maybe friendly vnto

vs.For there is none fo great nor lb mightie.but

heflialfi'.ideibme raifcrie to rife vp againft him,

when he wil needcs play the ftout fellow in ftri-

uiiig againft God. And we haue fctnc that they

which are drunken w their owne greatnes , muft

in y end bee puniflied.not by fuch as arc many
auchoritie,or by fuch as arc ofcftimationin this

they Pjallflie as Eagles, to the intent wee ftioulde

not thinke that G OD nccdethto make any

preparation long aforchand. As if a man fhould

threaten vs : we would looke whctlicrhc had.l

fwordinhishand,and whetherhebein readi-

nes to execute y which he hath faid . Beit ifGod
doc but whiftle(as he often (peaketh by his Pro-

phcts,)byandby hechathhis men of warrein Efa,y.js,

rcadines;he ncedeth not to make niufters, or to

inroUe thcm.or to founde the drum : he ncedeth

none of al this : onely at his whiftlc(tor he vfctli

that fimilirude-,) all the whole earth inuft necdes

bee moued. Therefore let vs not looke whether

things be in a rcadines.nor whether any hurt or

harmebe done vs. Let vs not looke whether any

worldly mvaocb bee prepared thereunto : but

Jet
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let vs vndcrftand that ere we can conceiuc what in bim,that he is the fountaine of all manner of

cuill may happen vntovs, we (hallbcprefently grace&goodnes: thatit is his proper office to

puerthrownc . And wherefore ? Bycaufe it is maintaineandprefcruevsuhatourlifeis inhis

God that (peakethjwhich makcch men to flyc as hand,& all things that belong therto. When wc
birds.euen from y one end ofthe earth to the o- haue well thought vpon this,let vs take order to

thcr. There is neither fea nor mountains able to gather our wits fo about vs , as we be not groun-

lauc vs from the experience ofy which wcncucr dedvponcreatures.Surelythemifchiefeisdou-

belecucd. Howbeit God hath io difpofed thing?, ble when wc fhield our felues with y creatures a-

yea& euenamongft the heathen is oftentimes gainftGod, &therby to become ftubbornewhc

feene incredible Ipcedincs.when God is difpofed 1° he threateneth vs,& to hold on ftill when he vt-

tocliaftifc the grcatell part ofy worldjinfomuch tercth forth tokens of his di(plcafure:letvscon-

thatfome one man hath rifcn with a Imajnum- fidcrthat theoffcnceis then much more grie-

her of pcoplcjto chaftice an infinite multitude y uous. But yet is this ouer common . For whilcft

.didfetthemfelucsagainfthim: and that not for weperceiuenotany daungertowardes.as inrc-

onc time pnclyjbut twife or thrife one after ano- fpeft of the world; doe not wee continue in our

•ther.wiih taking ofTownes&Fortiefles,which finnesJAnd doe we not abide in fhibbornncirt?

Icemcd to be fo wel appointed,yeaand ftrongby God fpeaketh : but we regard him not. Soy men
naturaliruuation,thatthcycouldnotbe appro- doefauourvs.&fowchauc wherewith to forti-

chedvnto.&yethaue they binfackedas ifGod fie our felues,wethinke that y hand ofGod can

hid meant to renue a great part oftbeworldc. io not come at vs. And therefore it is not without
,

Itiiathl-iininiikewife (cene,that a people with- caufc your Lord reproueth the frowardnesofal

out renoune or ellimation, haue rifen and made fuch as arc difobedient towardcs him ; thiit is to

the mod mighty to tremble. In this dooing God fay,that they put their truft in their fortrcfies,iQ

igiucth examples of tlwt which is written hecre: their high walles,in their munitions,and in fuch

lo wit.tha t he can furcly bring our enemies vpon like things. Now forafmuch as we bee fubieft to

jhe foud?yne, and that they Ihal make fuch diC thcfe things, it werebctterforvsy wehadney-

;patch, as ifthey came fwifter againft vsthan by ther hedge nbr aught elfe,than to be wel fenced

port; and that when we fuppofe to haue fome with walks and bulworkcs. For they fetue but

j-efpit,by tiuce for one moneth.for one yeere or to blinde pur eyes,that haue no more rc(peft to

for al our lifetime, weihalbefoudenly iurprifed 3° ourGod;butbebewitchedby Sathan to put out

in a morning before we thinke thereon . Let vs truftin things which fhalbc our confufion.How-

thetforc vnderftand.that asfooneasGod fpea- foeuer the cafe ftandeth, letvsaduifedly ho'dc

kethjWce muft haue an eye vnto the infinite po- this rule in general!; that is, y God be euermorc

tver (that is in him, yea and which is incredible our fortrcflc: as we fee he promifeth by his Pro-

jo mans vnderftanding,)8c to tremble at his very phet Efay,afwel in the i i.Chapter, as alfo from Bftsg^
word.and to yecld vnto him; knowing well that y Jj.vntotheend:foi it tendeth alto this point,

ifwe delay fr())mday today,weeraaybepreuen- Anditisfocommoadoftrinein the holy (crip-

tcd,& then will It be too late. Letvstherforcbe turc,thatwecanfcarfe turncakafe,butwe{hal

aduifcd to hiimblc our felues in due time, and to fee fome text,whcrcinGod telleth vs y he u il be

traue pardon when we haue offended him. ^q ourrampyres,our wals, ourditcheSjyca&dou-

Mofes fa/cth exprelfcly , That they which »re ble ditches , our towers , and v, hatfoeucr eUe is

difoL-dienivnioGociJhjIhebrJifgtd^fhuivpiiiih- needefuU for our defence. Andwhy? for(asI

in their wallet, vntili all their forirefeiin ahich they haue heretofore faid,) our n indcs do forthwith

trujiedjbe beaten doane. H;re we fee how God re- Aide intovaniticfo asGodisnot able to holdvs

proueth the falfe and curfed prefumption wher- backe to himfclfe; and to make account that we

by men deceiue themfelues , in thinking them- will put our whole truft in him. What muft wee

felues to be well fenced againft him. It is a facri- then doefFirft ofall, ifwe bee deftitute of mans

ledge whereby God is robbed of his honor,whe aide,let vs vnderft.ind that God alone is fuffici-

We attribute vnto the creatures, ymeanc tovp- ent.ifweereturne vnto him,1^& fayQAh Lord,

hold vs.Itiscertainey God ferueth himfelfe by yo itiscertainey wearefctforapny, wehauenot

ineanes,&wcrauftairoapp!y thevnto our vfe: whercwtofaucourfclues.foralltheworlddoth

but in the nieanc while to fettle our truft vppon fade vs: but yet it is ynoughy thou art our fuc-

them,wcrearobbingofGodofhismaieftie.For cour.Aftery mancrftiould weelearne torefort

he wil haue vs to hold al things of him, and to do vnto him. And fo flioulde wee take occafion to

him homage for them.So then it is an intollcra- yeelde our felues wholly vnto" him when the

ble prefumption forvs to putourtruftincrca- things ofthiswotlde doc faylevs, Andbythe
turcs& to ground our felues on them .-andyet way,although wee haue walles , and artillerie,

there is no fault more common in y world. We money and munition, and all tbatweecan wifh

can fay wel ynough.y it i5notlawfulI,& that we for,yca and people alfo,and all thinges elfe : yet

ought not to doe it: but in the meane while cue- ^o letvs vndcrrtande that wee muft in the meanc

riconedothit.Nowletvs remcber ourf-lues, whilefo vfc them,asourLorde maybee alway

for there is nothing y God holdc th more dcare, our truft,and wc giue him euermorc this honor,

or vvhercofhcmaketh greater account than his that it is his office to defend vs, and that there-

honcur. Neitherisit fufficientforvstolcauc upon wee wade no farther. Itiscertaync that

him the title S; name cfGod : but he muff alfo Wee may ferue our turne with the things which

4>cknowncashcu,yisto fay.thatalpower Lcth hee putccth into our handes : but yet in the
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meanc while j oUrhearti and mindcs miift bee dren

5
yea, they (hall no foorter beeborne out of

ray fed vp abouealltheworldc, and hce alone hcrwombe, butlhee fliall bee defirous to dc-

muft bee our (hootcanker . Thirdcly , wee uouie them ; and if (hce hauc brought them vp

muft not vaunt our (elucs ofthe force ot the to fomebigncllcjlhce will (pare them neuer the

helpes that he gtuech vs : tor a fpcare of a brara- more . Thele bee dreadfull thingis : for it is not

blc (as they fay) is enough to makevs belceuc faydalonely ,You(h.ilbcebc(icgcd, and taric

that wee bee inuinciblc. What ftay wee J] Is alongwhileinfamine/oasyoulhallbcediiuen

it pofliblc that they (houldpreuailc againft vs? to eate , Horfes, Rattes, mice, (hoocleathcrs

;

All this is nothing •• no not worth the pill of an yea and the very doung of byrdes ( as it hath

Onyon, astheylay: yet will wee needcsftreme lo binfeene) and all thcfe thinges (hall bee your ••Kia.*.»5«

ourwittes togiueit price and the glory. Nay nieate. Neither is it layd that men and women
contrariwifc,lct vs acknowledge our debihtic (hould bee eaten : but that euery man (hall eate

andweakenede.thatwemayrepairevntoGod, his ownc children. Seeing that God fpeaketh

and kt nothing hinder vs from yeelding our in this mancr, were it not enough to make our

fclues wholy vnto him and vnto his protcftion

:

hayre ftand vpright ' Yes verily ; and yet here is

let vs not deceiue our felues with fuch vaine nothing declared by Mofes , which hath not bin

confidence, as the lewes had in their highwals. feene in execution , It is not for a man to fay , it

Nowe hcerewithall hee (hewcth alio that all is not credible, it is repugnant to nature, a man
that euer wee candeuifc for our ftrcngth and would plucke the bread out ot his owne mouth

,

fafegarde, can doe nothing againft his power; lo when hce is in extremitie , to giue it vnto his

but that wee (hall continue bcliicgcd , vntiU wee ' ctiUdren, he would dy to helpc them,infomuch
bee altogether waited, Yeaandwce mayga- that wee lee that Agar could not abide to fee the

ther by this Text, that it were much better for deathofherchilde,but(l>eelefthim alone, and Cen.ai.itf»

vs to bee deliuered at the (irft into the handes of wilhcd her owne death . But wee necdc not to

our enemies, than to hauc meanes to rcfift, alledgc examples of thefe thinges:for thecom-
whcreby wee niay bee made tolangui(h in fuch mon affeAion doth fufficienrly declare, that e-

wfeasweemaynotdyea(impledeath[out of uery man would rather dy, than eate his owne
hand].for the poorc people that be abroad in children: butyct was fuch crueltic feene among
the fieldes.are fpoyled at the firft,and fo are diC- the lewes.Thcy which were in(truded in y lawe
patched of it . Surely it is a pitious cafe , to be- j© ofGod,and (hould hauc had much more huma-
noldc their throates cut and all fet on (ire : but nity and compafirion.than the Paganes and infi-.

yet for all that jby that meanes they ire deliue- dels,eucn they forgot almaner of honeftic,and

red from their miferics , fo as they pine not a- were ousrcome with thismadnes.lt was meete
way in them . But as for them thataie in ftrong that this blmdcnefle, whereofthe Prophets had TSa.S.f.it

Towncs , they mu(t bee fainc to abide a long fpoken , and which wee fee here before touched '^">t,»*t

ficge , they muft langui(he and pine away by alfo by Mofes , fliould bee then accomplithed in

pcccemeale, notfor amonethortwo,butcuen them, and that they (houl J bee raui(hcd of their
*ntill they can holde out no more .• and that is wittes : For whenGOD taketh away all reafon
afmuch a siftheylhouldpaife a hundred deaths. and vprightneflc from men; then hee leaueth
ThusdothourLordereuengehimfclfcofthem 40 themtoakinde ofmadnelfe. Such furie thea
that thinkc themfclucs to bee difpatchcd, muft ncedeshe in them, when they did eate
when God doth not rootethemoutatthe Hrft. , their owne children.

Np, faiethhte, bcthinkc your (clues whc- Hereby wee bee fpecially warned, that they
iherofthelefruitesdoe fpccdebcftj they that which bee referued forthebft caft, bee in no
are brought to the marketin theirprirae, and better cafe than they , whom God hathchafti-
eatenout ofhand; or they that arc kept for a ced long afore. And this is a profitable warning,
timcandinthccndedocrotte? Itwcrebctter ForfofooneasGodftrikethfome , and forbea-
thenfor you to bee ouercomeand vanquiihed retho'therfome: Andwhy notthciealfojfaywc'
by your enemies at the lirft.Letvsthettore con- HauenotthefcdeferuedaI.rauch?We haue not
fidcrvvell.that when wee haue wherewith to de- fo the patience to (ufter God to execute his iud^e-
fendvs to the worldeward,where it (hould pro- mcntes in fuch order as feemeih good vnto him
fitevs, it (hall turne to our double confufion if felfe.-butwee furmife, that thole whome hee
wee truft therein: for wee muft grone a great doothiefpit, and whom hce for a little while
while vndcr the burden , and bee wafted by lit- forbearcth , bee priuiledged more than wee. But
tieandlittlc. For when wee beedilobedienc and itiscontrary :for it had bin better for them to
wil not be reformed , our Lorde wil ncuer leauc haue bin punilhed fooncr than to be fo referucd.
vstil he hauc vtterly brought vs to nought.as he And therefore let vs not cnuy them bc-caufe
fliewcthhcrcli:) oftentimes, Andy is yet better thatGodforbearethihemforatime,asthout',h
exprcflcd by this that Mofes addeth. The man they were exempted from all plagues, but let "vs

(Caiih hc)thMii tender and delicnttitmongyoUjfhall 60 tary till God fetch them about at their turnc:
beegreeutdat bis brother , andai the wife vhich lyeih for it had bin farre better for them , to haue bin
inhiiarmes,iecaufeheictnnotbeefujferedtotatehit difpatchedoutofhand. And thcrewithall lete-
tane children alone. The woman which is lb nice ueryof vslooketo himfelfe. Letvsnot truft to
thatOice darcnot touch the ground with her the paticncethatGodvfctli towardvs , to dc-
footc (forfbare the very woordes of Mofes ) cciue our felues therewith. In decdc when God
fliall fceke to deftroy and to fpoile herown chil- hath bin patient , and forborne vs , it fliouldc
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giue Vt the better difpofition, to refortc vnto

him,an(l to hope to finde him pitiful , to forgiuc

v$ our faultcs and trcfpaflcs. But wc muft not fal

aflecpe thereupon, to dally with him , and to

fay :0,hec hath taried for vs, he will yet doe
the lyke hereafter; as wee fee the wicked doe

,

%vhich doc but (hake their head at it : when they

fee thatGod hath fparcdtheni,they thinkethey

be difcharged. Let vs beware that. For wee fee

promifes which had bin made vnto them cotu
cerning the goodneflc ofGod; then was it ofne-

ceflitiethatthofcthingesfliould bee the more
accompliflied . For if yec reade the hiftoriei,

euen ofthem thatwere ofthe fame nation , and
which were prefentwimefles of the matter; yec
would thinke that yee heard dreames or fables ;

and yet for all that , thofe thingcs were then no-

toriouflyknowen,and noted to bee true, and
how he faith , that when we be well appointed , xo Ciod intended as it were to fet vp fcafFoldes,that

and haue fortreflcs as it were inuincible,a]l muft

fall on our heades,3nd wee (hall be fo much the

more grieuoufly puni(hed. Thus much haue wc
toremember touching this text

.

Now let vs marke further , that when We for-

get our God, wee muft alfo forget all the courfc

of nature , and he muft needcs bereaue vs ofour

EpheJ;}. ij. wittes: for it is hee on whom all fatherhood de-

pendcth,he is the welfpring thereof.We (hould

it might be fcenehow his threaining ofhis peo-
ple after that manner , was not in vaine , as wee
rce,and that all men (hould take example there-
at. For they bee horrible thingcs, and fuch at

may make our hayres to ftand vpright , when it

it fayd that the husband (hall deceiue the wife

and ftealeaway the children ilTucd ofthe bodies

ofthem both , and that f wife lykewife (hal feekc

fomc fecret place to cut the throat of her childe

not knowe what the duetie ofthe parents is to- lO in,asif(hee(houldefay,lwilllockc vpthisfor

wardc their children , nor what reuerencc chil-

dren doe owe to their parentes and fuperiors,

vnlelfe God did bearc the (buereintie . Ifwc re-

ferre not all vnto him,he wil make vs to become
blocki(h, (o as wee (hall not vnderftand what
this fatherly afFefti5 toward our children (hould

meane . Thus much for one poynt.

But by the way wee haue to note j that the

men which did fodeuour their owne children

,

my felfe : and that both thehusbandesandthc
wiues (hould bee fo madde as to fay , I will eate

mine owne childe . Seeing that all thefe thing*

were accomplilhed ; and that our Lord hath ex-
ecuted fuch vengeance : let vs vnderftand that

wee oughtnoc to reade thefc thinges at this daf
without tremiDhng, euen as ifG O D (hould lay

forth his foredenounced vengeance before v»

in apaynted table.Moreoucrlet vs vnderftand,

were not fo blockifhbut that they were pin- 3* that when God had pronounced fuchfentencc

ched with terrible heartbitings, and vexed with

fuch furious fearcdilnes, as made them euen to

abhor that which they did. True itisthat they

were caryed away by force , and had no rea(bn

in them; but yet for all that they had certainc

(ccrct ftings and prickinges inwardly , and God
held them as it were vppon the racke or torture,

as ifhe (hould haue fayd vnto them, What wilt

thou doe ; thou wretched creiture ? It had bin

againft the Icwcs , it was not executed at the
firft-day . For he waited for them with fo long

patience, that i t (eemed that no mifchief(hould

light vppon them . But when the fore was burft,

then was the rottenncfTe perceiued which lay

hidde afore and the difeafe was the more deid^
ly . Alfo let vs marke , that if God doe beare

with vs , and afterward do diuers waycs corrcft

vs, and yet not ftrikc (b roughly as to come to

hetterforthee to haue bin borne afore thy time, 4*' extremitie : wee muft not thinke that wee arc

nd y the earth had fwalowcd thee vp a hundred
times,than thou (houldeft haue comittedfo ter-

rible a fa^: but yet muft necefTitie needs get the

vpperhandof thee. Let vs marke therefore,

that when wee be not meekened by the hand of
God, wee muft then fall into fuch a woodnes,as
fhallouermaiftervs, and make vs torment our

felues without the helpe ofany other executio-

ner, fo aseuery ofvs (hall execute Gods venge-

thereby cfcaped his hand , but we muft returne

vnto him, and not tary till heefceour di (obedi-

ence vnreformable. and fo be faine to procecdc

to the extremitie of his thrcatninges . Thus
much haue wee to remember touching this

text.

Now finally Mofesfayth: IfthoH^ftptrM alt

shtvordeiofthislameforiidoeihtm, tnd feart not

thii drudfitU andghrimi tume : that it to ptytht *'

ancc vppon himfclfe,which he had skorned a- jo ttrtudi tfy God . Verily it feemeth at theiirll

fore and skoffed at . I haue fayd, that here is no-
thing fpoken of, which hath not bin feenc m ef-

fect: to wit,thatthe fathers haue eaten theirowa
children , and in lyke cafe the mothers . But like

as the lewes had moft exceedingly prouoked

God;euen fo came they to the fulnefle ofiniqui-

cie , and confequently it behoouedGod (b to vt-

tcrhis wrath toward them with extremitie, as it

was feene when they were befieged with their

(ight,thatMofesrequirethofraen aboue mea-
(iire , that which is not in their power : for wh<»

is hee that can fulfill all the lawc ofGod ? AnJ
againe, though a man miffe in.fome certainc

poyntes , (hould GO D vfe fuch rigor ? I haue

tolde you herctofore.that hee diredcth this talk

tcwardesthemthat be altogether giuen ouerto

euil, and to fuch as bee defpifers ofGod to break

hit lawe by all meanes they can • To what cnde
enemies ; for then did they eate Pygions doung, ^* then dooth hee require (iieh a perfeftion?Let v«
and bought it by golde weight

;
yee (hall fee that

they committed ades againft nature in eating
one another .But when they had once reieded
the fonne ofGod , & had vtterly cut themfelues
oft fromthehopcoffaluationby forfaking the
Ecdeemer vppon whomc were grounded aS the

firftofall marke thatG O D will not haue his

law chopped into peeces& gobbets •• for therein

he fctteth forth his righteoufnesvntovs, Mea
therefore muft not make a parting of ftakes in

this cafe at their own plcafure, as who wold fay,

I wil, for Gods honor,abftain from whoicdome,

,
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Cap. iB. pt)^

j^butyet Iwillftcaleilwill abftaihe ftoiti raUf- tlieyokewliichheehadvppbnlirsneclje which
'ther, butyetlwillbsc a blafphemer':Noi buc waja yofce ofwood and of dordes. The Prophet
feeing that he which hath forbidden to robbe, did weare that yokc.toftioUe the people to con-
hath aifo forbidden to kil ; and hce which hath fider that the/ Ihoulde aH become captiucs,and
forbidden fornication , hath in Ijrltcivife forbid. fo to beholde their ownc ft.itc iii the perfon of
dentoblafpheme:letvsIcarnetoobey him in theProphet. Now this wicked one that wai
al! poyntes arid all refpeftcs

, let vs reftreine poflcfled ofthe diuel, (to make the wordc of
onr fenfes ,and bridle our 3fF;aions,-and to God to beenaughtfetby) came to breakethe
Bee fhortc , let vs come to the ppynt tcrgiue bandes-ofleremv, and fiyd'jCUcn thus wilGoi
cueroiirfcluesvvholy to the feruicc ofourGod. 1° breake the yokeofNabiichodonofer: and albeit
So ought we to doe: and that is the thing alfo yhe befiegcyoa.anddoewhat heecanto cai^
whereuntoMofeshathrcfpea. Forifwe miffa youaway Capciuesintoaftratingehndtyet fhal
hianybnepoynt.weebeaccurfcdOfOod.nnd yoUbte fireleiucd bythc grace of your God,
iefcruc the rigor which is mentioned here. Nc- God threatncd, and this fellowc mocked all htV
Ocrthelclfc hcofhismercieceafcthnottbbeare thfcatningcs : and theieto tooke the {hadowb
witnvs:yeaandhewil!neuervrcthegfcatreuc- ofthcnamcbfGod toabufexhe'pcople . Well
titiethatisfpokcnofhcre,buttowards (uch as then, whatwanneheeby fuch'febellionMtwai
fet thcmfelucs ihogether ftubborndy aghinft fhyd to the Prophet . Takea yoke ofyron: fof t o .

him. Yet notwithftanding.itisnoc wkhout whereas the bondage fhoulde'haue bin gentle
"**

iaiife, that Mdfesdooth here exhqrtc the' lewes *° andtollci^ble ; it mulV'howbc fpcruel,asth^
totheperfe:l:ob!eruationofthehw, APhifiti- rtialnotbeablc to endure any moire. See here
on prefcribing qn order

,
glueth not the bri- howheedcalcth with all fuch as harden their

die to the appetite of his paticrtt ,'todoeany heartesagainft GOD, and'WilJriot abide to
thing amiflc how htrlcfoeuer it bee:but he faith, bee meekcricdby his hand. Then let vs bee
1 will haue you to doe thus, and thns. Now ifthe afraid ofthis yoke ofvron. Pirftofall wee know
ficke man doe ftep any whit afide , very well

,

thit Gods yoke-is amiable vnto alf fuch as wiU
heeis not yet mcurabh.the Phifition will haue Jingly yeeldetherafelues vnto it, arid fufter the-
a care ofhim ftill . But if hec will nccdes fet felues tobeegoucrncdby theh.mdofourLorde
allatfixearidatfeueri(asthcyfay,)indcaftort Ic(;is Chrift . Wee hauethc teftimony of the
allorder,andpl3y!hemadman:well,hceninll jo fonncofGOD, M/yoke(faythl-;ceyiseafie
haue his payment as heedeferueth. Arid in like and ray biird-n is light. Come tome, and learne'^"*"*^**
wife will our Lorde haue vs at his commaurrde- thatlahilowly andmeeke . 'Seeing that our
meat in all cafes: and good reafon. Howbcit Lord Icfusdecljreth, that they which be teach-
there is fo great mlirmitis (I meane cuen m able and obedient fliall pcrce'iue that there is
them which bee goucrncd by the holy Ghoft, neither bui-then , nor weight, nor gricfc in his
andwhichftrcine thcmfe!ue> to bee obedient yoke , to ouerprcfle thera withall: it ought to
vnto him) that they failc in many r^ifpeftes: but mouevs tsyeeldour nccksvntoit and topray
yet ho.vfosuec the \forld goe, finne ouerrijalfte- God,; to pu^vs vnder it.and aL'b to (yffer him to
rcth them not , they ftnucnot of fet purpofe to chaftice vs whe wc haue offended him.In deed
tranfgrclk the Lawe ; but they proceede and go 40 the ftrokes wil be greeuous vnto vs, asy AuolUe
foreward ftil

: and albeit that they do it limping-^ fayth , and wc (hall neuer finde the correftions
,

ly,yetdoctlKy hold on ftilltoward God. As' pleafantduringthetimey God ftryketh vs.Wc
"'''•'*•"'"

touching thefe they bee botne withall .True ' bcelyke little children when they bee correded-
isthac GOD will cha.life them: and in what wcc feclc it greeuous, becaufe our nature doth

kSam.7.14.
•n^'i^rJEuen in f.irgiuing them.-according to rcpugne agiinlbt. But howfoeuer wcc lykc
this layingofhis,IfthychilJrentranrgrcflcmy ofit,)etGcJ v./llvfe that fatherly meane, and
comm3undeiiicntes,Iwillvi(itetheiriniquities; by httle and IttL teach vs to returne vnto him.
but It (hall bee with the toddeofmen, and not But it wee wiil nccdes tempt his patience to the
withextremitie:! will not deale with them as vttermoR:, hec muft then'vfc theyron roddeto
with enemies, Iwill not take away my mercie Jo breikeour'heades withnll, as it is fayd in the
fromthem,3lbeitthatldoecorrcathem. Thus Pfalme; Wee (hall bee driuentofeelcthcyron, Pfal , g
doth God deale in that bchalfe. But ifour hearts . which lliall ferue, no: to rcdayme vs withall' *

bee vttcrly hardened :
th.n will hee warre vpon but to brcakc vs in peeces arid to confume vs 7r-

vs ,and deftroyvs without fpaiing; Sialthough terly. And luftly . Far wee doe heare what is
hee beare with vsly'et (hall all turnetoourcon- iawdhcre-.lfthoHmlimifeareiheglorioui&dread-
fu(ion

. That is one thing that wcc haue to re- fuUnamt ofthe eternaU thy God . Whence come
member concerning this Texr.

. the dcfpifing and contempt of good doftrinc,

.
Alio it is a notaWe poynt to bee obferued, andthcboldnelTe that wee take to (inne, but of

where M-jfeslpcaktthoftheyokecfyron. For this, that wee arc dcafe to all admonitions? In
hec (aith , Thiti the lorde viUUy ayo\t ofyron vpon 60 deede ifwee could yeclde our fclucs obedient to
the necl{ofi!!Ki:ibeleeuerivniiUthey bit altogether ourGod,withagoodhe3rt,andwithag6odaf-
confumed, Andthatisto theendcwee (houldc feftion, and abideat that point continually: •

Jearnc to rtcciuetitcconeaios which we heare wee (houldno (ooner heare thefe threatnmgs
of.andnot kicke againft them . For wee fee but wee (houldcon(iderthus;Alas,haue wee riot

er.i8.itf, what befell to Ananias , when hee mocked at defcrued a greeuous curfc at Gods hand, feeing
the threatninges ofleremy, and came to breake wee haue thus ftriuen againft him ? We fee then

Pppp 1 that
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that all the eu3Iitciei ftnd difobedience which fame th« canremoue mountaines With his on«

IS commictedt doe fpting of ignorance and of ly blafte , that Tame that giueth being to all tna-

thc contempt ofG OD , for that wee haue not ncr of creatures , finally the fame that main.

legardedhit maieftie. Ccrtainely this kinde tainethandgoucrnethallihinges,andordcrettl

of {luborncnclTe is not alwayes diredly of fet all tbingcs wcl,rigbtcoufly, and with wifedome:

purpofeandforcdctermincdmaUcc: butyctis the fameishee thatfpcaketb vnto vs. Andfo
there fuch rudeneiTe in vs , that wee yeelde not yee fee after what manner wc vfe the wordes of

fuch a rcuerence to God, as is requilite , nor Mofcs, where hce faith, Tfc» ettmali thy God,

the obedience whereby wee {hould indeuour to this is hce that fpeaketh nowe vnto thee. Lee
fubmitourfeluesto his worde . And becaufe j© vi therefore heare him fpeakc , infuch forte.as

wcebee fo dulheaded that nothing canquic- histnaieftiemay pofTciTeaUourwitcesjandihac

ken vs vp , when wee be called vppon to fubmil thereby wee may bee fo humbled vndet the

ourfcluesvnto GOD: Mofes faythexprefly, fame, that when wee haue worfliippcd him,

trhit drtaifuU name , this glorimi namt , to wit

,

wee may fo rcmaine vnder his hand , as wee
T/)*««m«/y,thyGod. Whereas he fayth,T/)« fufFerourfeluesto beegouernedbyhim, tofol-

ttemtdl or Eutrlajiing ; that woorde imporcech all lowe the rule that hee hath deliiiercd vnto vs.

glorie and Maicftie; and therefore ought tora- Nowe let vsfall downe before the ludge-

uirti vswith aftonifliment: yea truely; for wee ment feate ofour God, acknowledging the infi-

Ihouldc not haue thisname ot GOD alonely nitefauhcswhereofweebceguiltie.ifhcelifted

to vfe it coldely , for to fay. GOD , GOD, lo to execute the office ofa fudge againft vs : and

as they doe which haue it continually in their therewithall let vs pray him, not to omit tobee

Lppcs, and afterward doe let it vani(h,as though our father for our Lord lefus Chriftcs fake ; And
it were a thing ofnothing : but wee muft ioync that forfomuch as wee bee guiltie of many ofi

both twaine together thus, GOD, euen the fences : wee may fuffcr our felucsto bedayljf

fame that created vs ; the fame that holdeth all cutte offfrom our finnes.fo as nothing may hin«

thingcsinhishand, the fame that is honored derourcommingto him to yeeldour felues in,

of the An gels, the fame that is ofglory infinitci fuch forte vnto him, as wee may renounce all

the very lame whome all the principalities of our wicked affeftions more and more , vntil wee
heauen cannot abide, at the light ofwhome all bee throughly ridde ofthem, and bee clothed

manner ofcreaturesmuftbefainetocaftdowne .^ with his heauenly righteoufncflc . And fo lee

their eyes , euen the fame which with one one- vs all fay , Almighty GOD heauenly father^

1/ worde can make aU the earth to tremble,the &c.

OnFrydaythexxvii.ofMarch, i$^6.

The CLxii, Sermetiiphieh it the tenth vpon the eight and tvemith Rafter,

59 Then will the Lordc make thy plagues marueilous , and the plagues ofthy

fcede,grcate plagues and Cure: euili and fure difcafes.

60 And hce fliall turne vpon thee all the plagues ofEgypt , the prcfcnce where-

ofthuu diddeft feare,and they (hall deaue vnto thee.

6

1

Alfo all the difcafes and all the plagues which be not wcitten in the booke of

this Lawe, the Lordc will caufc to come vpon thee, vntil thou be deftroyed.

62 And where as thou waft in multitude as the ftarres ofheauen , thou fhalt bee

fcwc in number, becaufe thou haft notobeyed the voyce ofthe Lorde thy God*

63 And it lliall come to palTe, that like as the Lorde thy God reioyced ouer thee

to doe thee good,and to multiplie thee: euen fo will the Lordc reioyce ouer yoa
to deftroy you , and to bring you to nought : and thou (halt bee footed our ofthe
land to the which thou gocft to poflcfTe it

.

64 And the Lordc will fcatter thee amon^ all people , from the one ende of
th e earth to the other endc ofthe earth . And there thou (halt fcrue other goddes,

which neither thou nor thy fathers haue knowen : euen goddes ofwood andof
(loDC.

I haue



} Hjue fhewed here before ,hov»

I

flowemenareto bee taught by
thechaftifementcs which God
doth lend then). For vntij) they

' perceiuethchandofGod, and
^bcdriucn tovnderftand, thatic

is hee with whomc they hauc to doc : of them-
fcluesthey waxc hardhearted: and which worfe
is, they labour to cloke that which they ought

Cap. 28. tool

'Countries

.

Lccvs^..,fraidg therefore, leaft God doc
worke after that raani..,,^hen hec pcrceaueth
luch ftubbornncirein vs,as hee cannot winne vt
by meafurablc and toIleraWe coiredions.And
therewithal Jet vsalfo take warningby this word
<?/"/«« /.^«H

J
rhat when God hath followed vs

to reduce vs to the way of faluatio.and we hauc
ftill flcdirom him , the plagues muft alfo conti-,'c^,]'„jr uV i

^—5"' "'"">-""""' '"mjtnepiagues mult alio conti-

V rh r rh •

'T'""" c" u
'
c
'^' '"'^'- ^^ ""^ '° '^' ^"^^^^ ^oth vpon VS and vpon allly.thatthevoeeinittcn for their (innp<: Pnr- ^„,I . :„r 1.1 '^

.

,f. "ly, that they bee finittcn for their finnes . For-
afmuch therefore as men doe neuer willingly

come CO the knowledge oftherafclues: GOD
is fainc to enforce them to it . This is the caufc
why Mofes, ouer and belides that which hee rc-
peaterh afore , doth adde , That God villmakc the

fiaguei ofthedeffiferi ofhis Lave , vonderfu'J. That
is to lav

, they ihallbee lo notable ,^hat cuen in

rpiteoftheir teeth, they (hall be afraide ofthem
i-

I

. ' ' , —^"^ ">-'<-<- '"uu men aoe.wnicn cry out andnsofthinges chat were neuerknowen.iior in vfe.io ftorme at it, faying.- And when (hall this hauc

our lynage,infomuch that when weethinke to
fee an end thcrof.we flial not hauc yet begunne.
Lctvs not therefore make account to eTcape

j
when thi plague hath Utted a while : for accor.,

dingiyasweeprocecdeonjnournaughtineirc;
fo muft God proccede with his rigor and aug-
ment It more and more , according as hee fecth
vstowaxcwocfe and worfe . Then let vs not
doe as we fee moft men doe.which cry out and

For wee fee that accuftomed thingcsare defpi-
fed ^ and euen fo IS it alfo with Godsbenctites.
Forafmuch as the Sunne doth diyly rife to ligh-
ten vs

: who is hec that thinketh of the change
and intercouife whichGOD maketh betweene
the night and the day ? according to the fay-
ing ot the nineteenth pfalme , that it is as ifGod
/hould waken vs vp cuery morning, and cellvs
with a lowde voyce how it is good reafon , that

an end ? How happcncth it that God taketh no
pitie on mee to eafe me ofmy payncs>Buc in the
meanc while hauc they any minde to reconcile
themfelucs to God? Do they ccjfdle their faults
and bcwaile them ? Nay rather they be at the
very poynt to-defy him . Yet doe they taike of
their affliftions, and make complaintes; but in
the meane while no manloo'ieth tothe ground
ofthe mifchiefto amend it. The refore when wei.„- r ,' r , ° . 7.. "' "•"^"""-'"tiiuauirna K. t ncretorewnenwe

hisinhnitegoodn.-s.wiledomeandpowerlhouldSo hauc bin ftubborncaeamft ourGod lctvs notPCCknoWcn. Rur wee hnnpnnpir.cr^U.^r- .U;.,!.. ;.n. i°i „ ,. \bee knowcn . But wee haue no cares to hearc.
What is the reafon ? It is becaufe the funne
appeareth eueryday in lyke order, by meancs
whereof wee bee hardened with ic .• and be-
caufe it is ordinarie, wcmakc none account of
it: cuen fo is it concerning puni/hmentes. For
the more our Lorde prouokcch vs to come vn-
to him , the more doe we tike heart to become
vnreformable .And therefore it is needefull for
vs that his plagues (hr^ulde bee woonderfull
vnco vs

, chat wee ma/ bee mid; afraide of
themfpiteof our tcerh. Andagaine hee ad-
deth, Thttihly (liall bee great and certaine. The
laft worde thu M-fes vfeth , dooth fignit/
true or taithfull . VViicreby GOD doodi vs
to vndcrftanJ, that his plagues ihallholdeon

,
ftill, lyke as hee fayd alfo that they (houlde
clcauc vntothethatwercrcbeHiousand could
not bee wonne by gentlcneire ; thefe plagues

thip.keitftraungcthathefliiuldpurfuc vs with
fuch rigour

: but let vs acknowledge that it is ex.
pcdientforvs

. In the mcane fpace, lctvs not
to.'get this that is written here! namely , thac
Godthrejtnethfinncrs , to the cnde to bring
thcmbackcagaine, notwithftanding that they
haucbinas foike forlorneandpaft hope of re-
couery. For Godfpeakcth not to fuch as had
committed but onconely fault, otfomc two or

^^
three faultes, or to fuch as hauing done amifTe,
did not wholy giue themfelucs ouer to wicked-

' nelFerbuihc fpe.ikcch vntofiich otFenders, as
had made warre long time againft him, and def-
pifed his word, and bin dcafc to all his warning's,
and had made but a mock of them.Yet nocwi3i-
ftanding he doth not ceafe to threaten them ftil.

Andtqwhatendandpurpofe ? Euen to winne
them by his amiable goodnes. So then althougli
we haue bin mifaduifed for a time, yet is it better,, ' o - ...^... i-.^^^w;. "^"""'."luuiiiauuiicaioratimc.yetisitbetter

muft bee rooted in them: and for that caufe ,0 for vs to curne late than neuer .-and fo (hall weedooth hee tei me them Cfr/ai«f. H-r,- h,,,^' A.- ,^,I,„...u...u l:_, • ^
"'" '"^" weedooth hee teirae them Certaine. H.-rc hauc

wee CO confidcrour owne haidnclTe , that e-
uery of vs may bee the more vigilant in loo.
king to the hand of G O D and conceiue the
better thereof. Foral'much as wee bee fo dull of
nature

, we muft learne to ftirre vp ourfelues.
And lec vs feaic IcaftGOD (hould accom-
pluh thac which is pronounced in this text.-

Namely that when his accuftomed punilTinietsr . ;
f-.........vi;. '">-i^5>pi-i.Mis wcreoppre icato t le vttermoit

aplVrv"s°V "r" t"" T'^
"--^^ P5°-1'= 60 ^'--''y'he fewes vn^derftoode that God fp .

aeainlt vs alter fuch a >rifTn.T/. -.nr^ U^rrikU ..-.i.i j .1 1 • • , . . r

fare the better by thac which is fhewed vs here
by Mofcs

. Nowconfequeinly heefayth , That
GodrvilicaurethepUgueiofEj^ypc to lurne vppon the
7«B'f.r. Wee vnderftand that God did fo afflift

the Egyptians ,asthat they were a terror vnco
his own people, infomuch that the lewes them-
felucs wfre aftonilhcd thereat, notwithftanding
that they were exempted from thceuil. When
the Egyptians were oppreifcd to the vttermoft.

againft vs after fuch a ftraunge and horrible
mann.T,as (hall make vs afraijc, and caufe
the hayre of all them to ftind vp which doc
but hearc fpeakeof it: yea, and(as the Prophet
leremy fayth ) to mike mens cares tingle , whe
the repone thereof comraeth into foraiiic

red them, and that hee held them inhispro-
tciflion , becaufe hee Ihiote their enemies
and in the meanc fpace did keepe the in peace*
and reft

. And this wee fee chiefelv m his killing
ofall the firft borne of Egypt; For GOD had
commaunded , thac the doorc poltes of the

PPPP S houfci
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etod.u.7. houfcs rhouldbe tnarkcdwith the bloudof the r—,'^^''''fouMged.howfoeuer the worldc goe,

Pafchall Lambe . There God gaue » (^-s-'-r te- but let vs ftick to him ftiLFurthermore let vs not

ftiroonie vnto tjie Iewe '•>•'' ""^^ woulde fpare tary till he procecde to extremitie
.
And ifwe be

them-and during that while he turned hiswrath not lb wife as to haue that difcretion at the firft,

and vengeance againft theirenemies . But now yet at leaftwife let vs benefite our Telues by the

he faith here cleane contrary ,Tfcio GodwiUcaift aduertifements which ate fet down in this place.

thoftvery plagues :i>returnebacl<f . For the worde After that manner Ihoulde wee put tliis text in

that Mofes vfeth doth inipoi te as much as ifhe vre

.

flioulde fay, Thy fathers fawe howcGod tur- Now Mofes faith cxpredy , that the Icwes

ned his wrath againft the Egyptians, butnowe 'O feared the plagues ofthe Egyptians, and that

they muft returne backe againe vppon thee

,

they had good caufc to ftand the more in dread

becaufc thou makcft none account to honor and ofthem , for that in beholding them vpon their

feruc him, which hath loued thee lo much, and enemies, they were then aftonifhed at them ,

towhomethouartfo greatly bound.By this fay- & therefore it was good reafontharthey (hould

ing we be admoni(hed,that when God hath for- raagnific the goodnelfe ofGod .• but hdwfoeuer

borne vs for a time , and moreouer for the louc the cafe ftoode,the plagues which God fent vp-

thathebearethtowardes vs ,hath punifliedour pon the Egyptians.werefogreatandfo horrible,

enemies , and (hewed himfelfa contrarie panic that the Icwcs muft needes be amazed at them,

againft them for tomaintainevs : wee mull not albeit that they thcmfelues were frechrom the,

therefore flatter our felues , but rather bee lo becaufe they beheld fuch an altcratio ofnature,

more diligent to walke in his feare .For when we Nowe if they feared the wrath of God whileft

will not acknowledge fuch grace , but rather a- it was vppon their enemies , and had therein a

bufe it quite contrarie : it is good reafon that teftimonic ofhis loue & goodnefle : what ought

our Lorde (hould caufe the thinges to returne they then to doe when God rufheth vpon their

backe vppon vs , which hce had fent vppon our heades , and that they muft be faine to feele the

enemies , thereby to (hewe vs that heeheld vs felfefameplagues which came vppon the Egyp-

in his defence and fafegarde . It is fayd that the tians?Muft they not needes be doubly difmaied^

people ofGod (lull be as a fyre kindled to con- Yes: and theretbrewe fee that this thrcatning

fume all the wicked and vnbeleeuers . And God is not fuperfluous; but ferueth to waken them

,

willfhcwethefameinvery dcede .ButifwewiU 3° according as we haue fayd hercbefore , and as

needes kindle his wrath through our (innes and experience (heweth that we be too much deafc,

tranfgrcflions: then the fyre thatfhoulde haue yeaandasitwerefenfelelfe ,when God doeth

bin vppon the vnfaithftil, muft fall backe vppon warne vs; and that he muft fmite vpponvs as ic

our felues, and we muft perillic therewith. Let were with a hammer, or elfe will wee neucrvn-

vs therefore confider well of this wcrde , and let derftand what he faith .And fo y e fee thercafon

this which is recited concerning the land of E- why this word is exprefly fet downc . Now when
gypt be vnto vs a myrror and a learning, that we we fee that God punifhcth the wicked ,letvs

atthisday may apply ittoourownevfe;accor- learne to haue fuch feare of his vengeance, as

ding as all thetc thinges bee written for vs . Lee we doe not tarie till he wrappe vs vp amongeft

vsmaike(Ifay)whatour Lordedidinoldetime 4° thofe whom wee haue feenc punilhcd afore vs

.

Votthclewes ,andletvs vnderftand thatthere- This is the thing that S.Paul meant in (aying,

by he gaue record what louc hee beareth to his Decciue not your (elues, neither let any man a-

Church.But yet therewithal,letvs take warning bufe you with vainewords:fbr the wrath ofGod ^ "' *

toyeeldeourlejues in (uch wife obedient vnto hath bin woont to fall vppon the vnbeleeuers &
him,-as he may continue to doe vs good , and difobedient for fuch offences . Hereby S. Paul

that this couenant may be confirmed betweene fheweth to the faithfuil , that they (houlde not
Bxo.ij.a:. him and vs. Namely,! willbee a friend vntothy fearethe hand of Godalonly when they fee it

friends,and an enemy vnto thynecnemyes.lt is armed againft thcm,and when it toucheth their

ccrtaine that this promifewas giuen to Abra- perf6s:but they ought to vfe theopportunitie in

ham: howbeit, to the endc that wee alfo (hould jo reforming thefelucs,euen when God is fogood

inioy the fame.Now ifwe canot luffet God to be vnto them as to punifh the reprobates & rebels

* our friend.but rather wil make war againft him, before their eyes.Let vs thcrforc be afraid when

and breake the faith and aliance that is cftabli - God punifhcth the wicked, and let vs be aduifed

filed betwixt vs : then whereas afore , hee did to acknowledge him for our ludge aforehand;

let himfclfe ae,ainft our enemies , now hee muft and that we haue wel deferued to be handled as

be faine to tall vpon vs, and to make vs to feele feuerely as they, were it not that he of his good-

his infinite power, vntill wee be quite confoun- nes forbeareth vs.Let this touch vs to the quick,

dcd and brought to nought . Ttierefbre while ihat we may be brought to repentance . Thus

our Lorde fpaieth vs , let vs acknowledge his (houlde we yet further put this faying of Mo-
goodneffc and not prouoke his wrath fo make °° fes in praftife.

vstofeelehispowerin fmitingvs. Andmoreo- Nowe liee .iddeth, that God (ouer&befide

uer,when as we fee,cha t whereas the vnfay thflil all this which he hath declared
, ) will fendc yec

fiioulde be ftriken at his hand, wee feele the firft other aduerfitiesand affliftions vpon the lewes,

blowes: letvs acknowledge that it is meetc it Indecde Mofes did recken vp many fortes of

ftiouldbefo.becaufc we haue broken the peace plagues heretofore, and hee thought it not y-

wbich he had made with vs.Let vs not thcreu« nough to haue liude at once, God will chaftife

thee
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thee after fuch andfuch manner : but he redou-

bled It, bccaufe he fawc men fo groiFe and heauy

that they bee not fo niouedatthcHrft, as were

to be withed . But our Lordcs mtenc heere , is to

declare that hce hath nieanes ofvengeance in-

comprchcnfible, and moc than can bee vttered

by wordes; infomuch that if a man fliould make

a Roll of them, and rehearfe a whole million of

feucrall forts ofthem, yet {houldehenotcom-

Cap. 28. leoji
euery ofvs hath well ftudied all the lefTons that
be declared vntovsin theholy Scripture 3 and
madeourcomoditieof the examples & pumfli-
ments y bee there mentioned ^ let vs conclude yGod hath y et a great many mo meanes than be
exprelled, which men ncuer thought vpo. Andy
thing he hath made manifeft eucr finccy the law
was wriitcn.-and he doth not yet ceafl'e to do the
fame ftiU, that al maner of excufe may be taken

prife them ah for God hath other hidden means 1° from vs.Ifamanlooke vpon the difeafes that
vnknowcntomen , wherewith to puniihthem

that doe ftill lancle in malice againft him. And
that is according as wee fhall fee in the two and

thirtith chapter , in the folemne fong that Mo-
fesmaketh there. Thefe thingesarelaide vp

I)(at.}>>}4 in my Tre.ifurie (faith the Lord)foas Ihaue my
whole Cheftes full of horrible plagues, fuch as

neucr were imagined nor vnderftoodby men.

As much is faide in this text.

bee at this day in the worlde , hec fliall fee
that there be many which were not exprcfled
in the law ofMofes, or in y daycs ofour fathers,
Howe hathwhorcdomc bin punifhed by difea-
fes that be come vppe of late ? Who knewe the
pocks a hundred yercs ago?That is one horrible
plague which God hath fent vpony worldc.And
it is afmuch as if hee had ftretchcd his arme out
ofhe3uen,andfayde,No, they knowe mceno

And fo let vs remember two thinges , to wit, lo more to be their ludge, they harden their h
when wee hauehad experience of the power of

Godby his doings , or reade the threatenings

that he hath made againft the cranfgreflburs of

his lawc.anddoe beholde the praiffife and exe-

cution thereof : let vs bee amafed thereat and

fay. How now! What a thing is it to prouokc the

Lorde? Forifhee fparevsonthconefide , hec

can well affaile vson the other; and when wee

bee deliuered from one hundred ofafflictions.

againff al the plagues y men did know & rccciuc
dfore time.they make but a figge at it;but now I
will make them to vnderftand; that in my Cof-
fers, and in my ftorehoufcs there are yet other
roddes that be incomprehcnfible to them. God
flicweth this : and wee pcrceiuc that wee cannot
take a better courfe to profite by this doArine,
than to feare the rods and punifliments , which
be not written in the booke ofthelawc: other-

he hath three hundred others readieforvsund Jo wife.itismeete that we vnderftand thatGOD
when wee haue cfcapcd all thofc , y et haue wee

gotten nothing . Let vs therefore thinke vpon

thefe thinges . Nowe let vslookewhatalbrt

ofthreatenings there are in the holy Scripture,

howe many Ibrtes of dcathes there bee that

God hath denounced againft the defpifers of

hismaieftie, and againft all them that defpife

and fet light by his wordc : it woulde wearic vs

to recite them . And in reading the hyftories.

is ftil our ludge, howelbeuer the world goe

.

Now he addeth; Thiu albeit they wire a.> mam in
number as the ftari ofhemen , God would jpa/Z them
in fuchtrife at there fhouldbut a handfuUof thtmrt-
maine

. Here muft weremembcr that which was
fpoken of herebefbre . For whereas God vfeth
this fimilitude of the ftarres ofheauen he hath
refpeft to the promife which he had made to his
fcruant Abraham .-namely y his keie fliould be

wee (ee the examples that God hath giuen vs 40 in number like the ftarres of heauen . So God
of his wrath : and that not in one fort; wee

fh'julde needes bee at our wittes ende if wee
fhoulde thinlje but vppon the tenth part of,

them. And ifwee (houldc letour mindes to

marke and to note them all ; what a thing were

it? The tirft thing therefore which wee haue

to doe, is to be diligent to cal to rememberance

all the thrcatnings whereby God woulde tame
our wicked aftctfions , and holde vs enbridlcd:

fpake.But now,to the endy the lewes fliould not
prefume to thinke y God was alwayes bound to
multiply them, he fayth ,No ,1 wil confume you
whatfoeuer come of it, and you flialbee but a
handfuU ofpeople . Itfccmethatthe firft fight

that here is contrarietie. For where as God pro-
mifed fo great a feed vnto his feruant Abrah.'i, it

was not grounded vpon the mirites ofmen .And
why'? For feeing thatthe promifc dcpendeth

andtherewi'hall to compare the thinges that JO vpon the free goodnefte of God, muft it not be
are fet downe vnto vs , howe that God hath not

threatened in vaine , but hath accomplifticd

whatfoeuer hec hath faide . Let vs thinke on
that. And moreoucr let vs vnderftand, that be-

fidcsthe meanes which are contained in the

holy fcripturc , God hath yet a great many ofo-

ther meanes to punilh men; and we fee how he

doeth day ly bring vp ncwe. If we had eyes, or

rather woulde open them, wee might well fee-

kept, albeit that men be wicked ? Yes in deede .
But we haue to confider, that God doeth not al-

wayes accomphfli his promifes after our faflii-

on, nor according to our carnal! capacitie : he
hath means incredible to vs,& which we vndcr-
ftand not.vntiU they appcarc by eftcft.Whereas
hepromifethto multiply his Church, that is to

fay, to make it to profper, if he fee that vnder
colourthereofthehypocritstake libertie to doc

that God doeth daily fende newc kindcsofhis 60 euil.hewithdrawethhis hand. Let vs therefore
wrath.- and that is to the end which I haue tou-

ched heretofore , namely to make his plagues

wonderful, that men may be infoiced to thinke

vppon them bccaufe they fee that God worketh

not after the ordinary courfe of nature : but af-

ter a (ore thathath not bin eaift kno.ven.When

confider wel, that forafmuch as the lewes were
puftvpwafoolifli prefumption, and thought it

impoflibleforGod todimimfli them, feeing he
had fpoken theworde that he woulde increafe

them : forafmuch I fay as they abuled thp good-
nesof GOD andfalfified his proraife through

PPPP4 their
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their hypocrifie j hce confumed them and ncd like vnto him. Whence came lefus Chrift

brought them to a fmall number. Neuerthe- when God his father fent him to be the Redee-
lefle,ofthatfra3ll number,thcrc came a great mcr? The ProphetEfay faieth thathecfliouldc

ofspring againe, yea and Co grcataone, that Tpring from a ftockc , as if a tree were hewen EHi.if.ii

men might fo much the better pcrceiue his downe and there remained but the (lub within

trueth and mercie , howbcit after an other ma- the groundc.in fuchfort as men might tread vp-

ncr . Therefore faieth hce by his Prophet E- on it . It is not faidc that hee fliould come out of
Eri,io.}a-

fay in the tenth Chapter ; Ahhough you were houfe ofDauiJ , but o.it ofthe houfc of leffce,

as the fand; of the fca
j ( for he did alwayes fend who was a Neatchcard and a man defpifed.Thc

them backe to the promife made to Abraham,) lo fame was I fay the father of Dauid a man ofno
although thy fecde (as I faide)bc as the fandc of eftimation. Albeit that Dauid was fo excellent a

the fea
J y et (hall but a fmall remnant bee (aued, king.that he was chofcn of God lo be magnified

But when ye are altogether confumed, yet ftiall to the skicsjvet the Prophet fhewetb,that when
that little remnant bee difperled ouer all the IcfusChrilt flioulde come into thcworlde, ic

earth,as if out of a little fountaine (houlde iffuc fliould not bee with any flicwe of that loyjl ma-
forth a greatc riuer , or a great lake , wherewith ieftie that was in Dauid , but he (hould come out

veriemany landsfholdbe watered.SoQiilitbc. of the houfc of Ifay ,asif he fliould come out of

Nowcthen weeperceiue.thatalthoughG O D aheard. And that eucn then alfo hee (hould not

punilh the hypocrites which abufe his promifes, come of a tree, butofa ftocke, that were cut off.

yetfailethheenotto performehisfayingsftil],
*

Andin what manner? Andafcerwhatfafhion*

howbeitby anextiaordinary mcanejaswehaue Asalittlebraunch.faithhe . Nowc feeing that

fecne it in the Popedome,and as is to bee feene God did thus to the head of the church,we muft

yetftil. For thcPapifVshaucouerflowed the vndcrftande that all the bodic muft be futclike?

whole worldc with fuperflition and ydolatrie, but this maketh not that the hypocrites (hall be

and all manner ofeuill :yca and moreouerthy partakers ofthat which God referucth to his e-

hardcn their heartes in pride, and fcoffe at God left, and whom he hath chofen, and indeed doc

with open mouth . Howenowc,fay they = Are (hcwe themjclues to be his children .and bee o-

not we the churchHs it not faid that lefus Chiift bedicnt vnto him,as to their father : which alfo

Mitt.aS.io (halbe with vs vnto the end of the worlde?Can comenotalonely with all confidence , but alfo

he forfake his Church? Yet do they continually 3" are drawen with a right affeftion to honor hira,

crucifie him as much asm them lieth , they fpit And whetas we perceiuey God doth at this day

in his face , and doe him all the rcproch in the fende horrible dcftruftions into the worlde ; lee

worlde j they make him as ifhee were a prifonet vs vnderftande that he practifcth that which is -

or a bondflaue amongft them : and they confi- lieerc declared : yet let vs not doubt, but that he
der not that fuch a horrible delVuftionhappe- doth cuermore preferue his Church : letvsnol

neth throughout y whole worlde.through Gods doubt but he doth vpholde vs as oft as wee haue
iuft vengeance lor the (hamelelfe hypocrifie our recourfe to him .according to this faying,

which hath beene in them that haue rebelled a- thatwhofoeuer calleth vppon the name ofthe r,^. ,•;
gainlt the Golpel : yet notwithftanding.GOD Lord (halbc (aucd ,yea euen amiddeft the grea- *'

hath not omitted to faue his people, as it were 4° teft troubles that may be. Though heauen nnd
vnder the earth.And in our dayes he hath raifed earth Ihould run together, yet are wee furc that

* his Church , as ify bone s ofrotten bodies (hold by calling vppon the name of God, we (hallbee

tccouerflelhandlhengthagainc.Forwhatwere prefcrued. But let vs take hecde, that wee ab-

we through our vnbeliefe ? Yec fee howeitisa ufe not his name, to make thereof a fair.cd

roeruailousrcfurreftion that God hath wrought cloake: for he can waft vs well ynough. And
in that bchalfc. Marke well therefore that when ifwe boal^ that wee bee of his Church j when he

ourLorde promifeth to maintaine his Church hath cut vs off, hccanquicktly rayfehimanew
and to preferuc it , the fame belongeth nothing people : and augment them in fuch wife as hii

to them that abufe his name falfely,nor to them trueth (hall not be defaced , and yet we (hill pc-

that come to defpife him vnder colour thathee ^°ri(h.

is gentle and mercifull. For they (ball eucrmorc After that Mofcs hath thus fpokcn,he addeth;

bedifjppointedotthat fauour which God hath Thatlihf mGodhad la\tn fteafiireindooinggoodta

fo referued vnto his people; for they bereaue thtlewtt^iucnfohe woutde takffUafme in ferfecu-

themfelues thereof through their owne malice w'ng them , vntili he hadcoufumedthtm itndviierly

and vnthankfulnelle.Yet notwithftanding how- rootedthem cut . Heere Mofes doeth firftof all

focUerthccalcftande, God iscuerfaithfiil.and (hcwe what atfcftion GOD beareth towardcs

v/il find incomprehenfible meanes to giue place thefc whome hee hath chofen out for himfclte,

to his trueth, by fighting againft the malice of and meancth to take for his flock. Itiscertaine

men. That is the thing which we haue to reme- that God is not fubieft to any humane palTions:

berconcerningthis text,wherc hefaith:Tfctf»fc« goyetcan nothe fufficiently manifeft cither the

willvali the lewei though iheywertat thejlarretin goodncife or the louethathe hath towards vs,

thejl^ie. but by transfiguring himfelf asifhe were a mor-
And in veric deede the fame appeared c- tall man, faying that he woulde take plcafurcin

tien in lefus Chrift the head ofthe church. And doing vs good .Let vsvndcrftand therefore that

thciforeweoughtnottothinkeit Itraungcthat Godholdcthvs fo deerc as if a father (houlde

that the memberj of the bodic (hould be faftiio- (houlde deliglit and reioycc to doe good to h;^

chd-
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eWldren. When hecfeethihem accordingw otherwife doe. Yetnotwithftandlng.irtverie

his minde j and to doe him honour, and to bee deede God is able to tame the hcartes of niea

obedient vnto him : then his feeding ofthem, without any great violence : for ( as wee haue
and his clothingofthem, is a comfort to him, (aide) hce is not fubieft to ourpaflions, Buc
and it doeth him good to fee them in their bra- heereby we be to confidcr Howe his intent is to

ucric ; for that is the very fthcitie ofa father. declare , that our vnreformablc naughtincflc i«

GOD likeneth himfelfe to mortal] men, and the caufe why hee is faine topurfuevs after

faieth that hce will delight to doe vs good* fuch raannerasisfpokenofheere, andthathec
And therefore wee cannot magnitie theihefti- is faine to take pleafure in doing vs haiine,

enable goodneffe of our God too much , feeing 10 wherein the order of nature is aftera ibrt quite

hee ftoopeth fo lowe as to tell vs , that his whole altered and chaunged •• but all is through our
delight is in making vs to inioy hisbencfites, owne fault, and wee our fclues are to blame for

and in demeaning himfcIfc in fuch wife towards it , and it is not for vs to feekc any other reafon

vs , as wee may haue caufe to praife him, and li- thereofthan our owne finnc, which hath kinde*

nally.inyeeldingtoallourdefires. Butwhatf led his vengeance to the vtccriuoft. Thus much
Wee cannot away with it: we are not able to ap- concerning that fentencc.

prehendethat, forweebcenot able toconfidet Noweforacondufionitisfayde . That God
it

.

tuiUroott out this ftofle from the Imde whtrein hie

Wee fee that God is (asyee woulde fay) hadplantedthem, andthat he would differfe them A'
waywardetowardesvs, wee fee that hee doeth to mon^eft all the nations ofthe vorld. And chat there

not onely bercaue vs ofhis blefllngs ,but is alfo this wretched people
,
(which were earft in a

angriewichvs:andtobe(hort,weepercciuein countrey offreedonie, wherein God had fctte

him nothing, but all manner ofrigour . And them to the ende that his feruice and pure Re-
whit is the caufe hereol ? Verily that wee (hut ligion Ihoulde dwell there^ fhall ferue firatmgt

the gate againft his goodnefTe, and will not fuf- Godt,lutnydoU of Wodde andStone . Firftwe fee

fer him to vfe(asyee would fay) his natural! dit^ that albeit the Land of Chanaan was giuen ia
policion . Loe heere a thing that Ihould make Inheritance to the people ofIfrael

,
yet they

vs the better to acknowledge our faultes, and failed not to bee put out and banifhed , when
not to accufe G O D of any acccffiue crueltie, they abufed the fauour that had beene (hewed
when hce dealeth not with vs after our lyking, 30 vnto them.GOD had planted them there.

For it is certainethat hce will take pleafure in euen as though hee had fet them at his owne
doingvs good: buton theotherfidcletvscon- handc. Loe((aide hee) heere is rayrefting-

fider alfo , that hee muft in likewifc delight to place and yours; hee intended to dwell amongft
doe vs euill.And why fo ? Verily becaufe that he them himfelfe,aqd thereuppon hee promifed to Pftll J».ii|

is iuft , In deede , if wee did (ufferGO D to giue them reft there , infomuch that although
vfe his owne inclination towardes vs ; he would all other people (houlde bee difplacedand re-

beftowe infinite benefitej vppon vs , and we ly- moucd too and fro , yet flioulde the children of
uing in this worlde (houlde bee as in Paradife." Abraham inioy the heritage of that lande ftill,

but becaufe ofour (innes , wee muft liue heere Notwithftanding , this letted not God to driue

like wretched wanderers , wee muft languifh 40 them out againe , and to fcatter them abroadc
in many miferiei,wee muft dwell in continuall with the winde , becaufe they had defiled that

fearc and in doubt, and wee muft grone in great , lande, which (houlde haue beene kept Jioly to
vnreft:itmu(?beeeuen fo . And wherefore? his name.
Becaufe God is iuft. Nowefithitisfo, letvsnotthinkeitftraungc

This is the veiie pleafure thatis fpokenof though God at this day doe fende many chan-
irtthistexte. Accordingwhereuntoitisfaidc, ges into the worlde: forhehath giuennofuch
thatG O D will reioyce and bee gladde, when priuiledge to any Nation as to fay vnto them,

" hee hath puniftied the wicked, and maincai- You fhal inhabice this lande, asthc Lande of
ned his maieftie againft them , for that they Chanaan was giuen to the linage of Abraham,
haue defp^fed him and fet him at nought. Ne- J" But wee fee howe GOD is offended , wee fee
ucrchclelfe , it is likewife true that hee faieth by mens mifdoings as haynous as can bee. Nowc
his ProphetEfay , that hee doeth it vnwillmg- thenifGOD remoouc men, Ictvs vndcrftande
ly .Alas ( (aiethhec ) muft I needes reuenge that it is for their finncs . Moreouer, let vs
mecofmineenimies? GOD crieth there a- returnetothe eternall reft, whereunto the A-
las, as ifhee were in forrowe and anguifh for poftlcleadethvsintheEpiftleto the Hebrues. Hebr,4.9A
it . I muft (faieth hee) take comfort in auen- Hauing fpoken of the reft of the land ofCha- & \ui6.
gingniec of mine enemies. Thofe whom hee naan, hee faieth that wee muft looke vnto a
termeth his enenaies, are the children whome reft that is higher. For the childrenofGGD
hee had adopted , and which boaftcd them- are commonly as wayfarers in this worlde,
felues to bee his people. And howe doeth hee ^0 as SainA Paul termeth them , putting him-
comfort himfelfe in them ? Eucn by giuing felfe in the number :butletvs euermore di-

theniouer,and by driuing them away. But in reft our courfe and indeuour to this heritage,

the meane while , hce (hewcth that it is againft which is promifed vs in heauen ; for wee a.C6r,{.f
his will , when hee muft fo beate men downe (hall not bee difappointed of that heritage,

with maineftrokes,howbeic that hee can none fo wee continue in our vocation wbeteunto

Cod
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GodhathcalIedvs.Neuerthclcfleitisfaid,thai: to vsofthcvengeanceofGoJ,wliereoffi'«oaf

Bxad.ja.j4
^^^^ which giue themfelucs oucr vnto wicked- fdues alfo hauc felt our part . For wee hauc
ritrfle flialbe wiped out of the booke of life . Not beenc as bondflaues vndcr ) dolatric.and vndcr-

that Gods chofen (hall eucr perifh : but it is fpo- lings vnto the abhominations ofthe Popedome;
(cfen in refpeftoffuch folke as thinke it yntwgh and that was for our fins , and for the fins ofour

for them to beare yname of Gods children.and fathers . Seeing we hauc earft felt the blowes,

to hauc bcenebaptifedjand to rcceiue the Lords yea, andbeencai looking glafles vnto others;

Inpper, and fuch like thinges: and makcrto fur- flioulde wee nowe bcfo brutirti, toprouoke our

thefregarde . But our Lorde telleth vs that al- God in fuch wife, as he ftioulde bee forced as ic

thotighitleemefor atimethat they be written jq were, to dcpriucvs ofthe grace that he hath gi-

ffrid enrolled m his Regiftcr , bccaufc they bee uenvs? Let vs then vfc this benclitc and trea-

fiiltcn to be ofthe company ofthe faithfull : yet fiire of the Gofpcl , whileft our Lordgiueth vs

fftall they not failetobe wiped out. So then let place where tohidevsasit were vndcr his hand
«>"aduife our fclncs,atld fo long as it (liallpleafe while he doeth gouerne and guide vs , and while

Gbd tokecpevjmthli worlde , letvswalke fo we be knit together in one bodie : that hec may
vndcr his obedience, as his hande may euer bee bee magnified amongff vs with one accorde not

ftrctchcd otic to preferuc and maintaine vs: ondy with the mouth,but alfo fpccially without

Lttvsfoftickevntohiraas weemay haueliber- life: to the endc that vppon our indeuouring of
tie to honour and ferue him. For it is a dreadfull our felues to honour him , hee on his fide may
defolation which Mofes fpcaketh of heere, io conrinue his good doing towardcsvs : and that

namely to be no more ofthe body of thcchurch this threatening bee not executed vppon our

nor to haue any more the fhewe or ihape ofRe- heads^that is; to bee difpcrfed heere and there,

Kgron : and yet is thi-s feene through'oiit the andtobceconftrained againe to worfliippe y-

vvbrldc at this day . Therefore letvsmarke, doles, and other deade and fenlekfle things,

that one ofthegreaiefVbenefitcs which GOD Nowcletvs fslldowne before the maieltie

can bcllowe vppon vs in this tranfitorie life, i» ofour good God, with acknowledgement ofour

toletvs hauefome little corner wherein to aC- finnesjbefee'ching him to touch vs with fuch rc-

femble our felues in his name , to call vpon him pentance , as being athamed ofour finnes , wee
and to profcffe our felues to be his people. This may feeke altogether to put our felues wholly

ought to be more efteemedamongftvs than ei- lo into his handes, and that by obtaining forgiuc-

ther meate or drinke or any thing elfe.Howbeit ncfle ofhim,we may alfo feele that hec hath re-

verie few do think thcreon.YctnotwithfVanding formed vs , and that weebeeinhisfiuiour, to

we muftrfcedsconfelfe, that albeit we hauc fut- giue oucr our lelues altogether to his holy will.
i-.z :'...•.:

jjfjpnt foode , and in the raeane while forget And that albeit there is alwayes much to bee a-

God, ourftateisrriiferable. Andifwethinknot mended in ts, and that our luflcs and afteftion»

.xhercon.webevvrayourownebeafllynefle: for doe drawe vs quite away from that which hee

God telleth vs that this benefite which is fpoken comraaundethvs
j
yet neuerthelclfc wee may

Tifhere,isfarre greater than all the reft, that is notceafreioftriueagainftthem,andto yeelde

towitthatwc m'afworfhip him inpurenefle,& our felues wholly vnto him, and toinforce our

be gathered together vnder that head which he 40 felues thereunto more and more , knowing that

'liath appointed vnto vs, namely our Lord Icfus the fame is our foucrainc welfare: and that al-

Chrift . And therefore while wee hauc fuch pri- though hec fhewe vs nowe and then fomc to-

ui!ed5ctohearethewordeofGod,tocallvpon kens of rigour in corrcfting vs, yet wee may
iiis name, and to waike according tohisGof- learncto profile thereby, to thearaending of

pcllrk'tvshatken vntoit,forfeareleaftGoddi- our finnes , fo as wee may bee brought to the

fperfeSc fcatter vs abroad in like fort ashe hath perfeftionwherunto heedaylycalleth vs.That

difperled the Icwes . And fpecially let vs ftandc it may plcafe him to graunt this grace not onely

in feareofthisthreatning,namely,tobeemadc to vs , but alfo to all people and Nations of the

fuch beafls,as to honour ydolsagaine, as wc fee cartb,&c.

itisbecomeofothers,«vhoarcagoodprelidcnt jo

On Saturday the xxviij.ofMarch, 15.5^.

The CLXIII.SefmoHfwhich is the eleuemh vpo» the eight ttnd twentith Chapter.

6 J Amongeft thefc people alfo flialt thou haue no reft , neither fliall there

bee any reft to the fole ofthy footc . Moreouer the Lorde wil giuethee a trcm-

bhrtg heart,and dyrancflc ofieycs,and a hcauincfleofniinde,

66 And thy life Ihalbe hanging before thcc-thou (halt be afcard day & night,

:andbe vncertainc ofthy life.

67 Thou
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67 Thou flialt fay in the morning,0 that it were night: and at night thou fhalc

fty,O that it were morning: bccaufcofthe fearcfulncife of thy hcart.whcrewith

thou Hialtbee afraide, and becau(e ofchefight ofthine eyes, which thou Hialc

fee.

68 And the Lordc will make thee toreturnc intoEgypt by fhippcs , by the

way, whereofI hauc faid vnto thee, that thou fhouldcft not go about to fee it any
more: and there ilial t thou bee foldc to thine enemies for bondmen and bondwo-
nien,and none fliall bye thee.

<Mongft the benefices that wc
defirc in this prefent life, one

f is to hauc fome rcftingplacc

' and fomc harbor to lodge in,

5 Though a man be pooreyca .

_ Jland troubled on all fides; yet

ifhe hauc fome little hole to hide his he.ide in,

that he may refort thither t he carcth not for all lo

che reft. But ifwe knowe not where to become,

norhauc any friend to receiueys,nor any nookc

nor corner wherein to reft vs ; our ftate is then

extremely miferable . That isthecaufcwhy

Mofes now (after hce hath declared that God
wouldc driue away and banilhthe I ewes outof

the lande which hee had giuen them to inherits

and to reft in for euer ) addcth.that they (hall be

as vagabondes and haue no cercaine dwelling

place, but be tofled from poft to piUer. jo

Nowe it is certainc.as we haue ah eadic faidc

J this fhal oftentimes happen to the faithtul,but

it is for another purpofe:& God doth in y meaa

Ipace comfort them, & it is behoueful that their

patience fliould be tried after that maner . For

the thing wherein wee fhewe our obedience to-

warde God ; is when as hcctningleth vs among

the wicked , fo as wee fceme not to differ a whit

from thcm.but all goes to hauockc(as they fay)

andyetnotwithftandmgwc continue (ounde in 40
heart.and commit our fciues into the handes of

our God, knowingthat hce hath not forgottciv-

vs.though hi fuffer vs to be fo tofled. Contrari-

wife all defpifers of the Lawe doe beare their

mark, as ifthey were burned with a fcaringyron

in their hearts, and do know that God is againft

thcro,and that their finncs doe rcprouc them.

Albeit that men doe notaccufe them, yet doe

theyfeelearufficientteftimonic in thcjmfclues

to confound them withall. And that is it that 50

Mofes doth farther adde.faying : That vntofuel?

tu are hardheartedagtdnflGodj n>orde,Godwi/igme 4

irembtinghearl^aforovfuUminde , and dafeling eyes,

fms in themorning th^ [hali fay : May ifeenighi}

jtndwhen night it come:Alas^oa [hali I pajie ii outri

Can I continue vntillthe morning;Infomuch that their

lifefhallai it vert hang before them , and iheyfhaibt

in miferable vnqMeineJie.Thii is the thing where-

in the faithfull doe chiefly differ from the defpi-

fers ofGod, and wherein their ftate doth vane. 60

For albeit tliat y faithfull do fuffer much trouble

in this worldc ,yct haue they cucrmore where-

with to comfort themfclucs: according at our

I«bo.itf.jo< Lorde lefus faieth in Saint lohn . Youftialbee

vexed in this worlde(faicth hce)butyct fhall yc

not failc to hauc comfort in mc.Wee muft con-

fider whatjs the grounde ofour comfort^ natne-
ly that they which ftande aflured m thcprote-
ftion ofGodjdo cucrmore commit their life in-
to his hands, as we fee Dauid did when hce was
befeton all fides. When he was threarencd with
a hundred deaths.hc faid. Lord, I commend my
foule vnto thee, thou art faithfull and thou haft

Pf*!-!*-*

redeemed mee. He knewe that God had main-
tained him cuen vnto that hourejandtharin-
deede without the marueilous power ofhim,hec
coulde not haue liucd fo long , And thereupon
he concJudeth thus:bccaufc tliat God is faithful,

hee wilKurely haue pitie on mee: and therefore
I commit my foule to his keeping . Loe at what
point the faithfull are. They verie well perceiue
the daungers wherewith they be befet:they per-
ceiue that their life is but a fmoke th;* might
vaniflj away outofhand: they fee there bee ma-
ny ambulhjs laidc for them, infomuch that all

the worlde is againft them , and that they can-
not fafcly ftcppe forwarde one ftepwithoutin-
countringoffome miferie . The faithfidi vndcr^
ftande all this : ouer and befidc , that they bee
fubiefttoallthcchaungcs of this humamelifc,
and that they bee fraile as all the children ofA-
dam bee, they fee well there is no reftingphce
for them heere . But yet hcerewithjll they
knowe that God hath care ouer them, and that
hce is their proteftor. That is the thing which
they reft vppon . Hauing fuch a ftay,thcy holdc
on their way forward.-butyetare they notcare-
leffc; tor we muft not be fo blockiih as to raft no
perils : for we coulde not call vppon God ifwee
iawc not the perils wherein we bee. And it pro-
uokethvsto feeke vnto ourGod,whenweefec
that'without him wee fhoulde pcnfh euerie mi-
nutc ofan houre.The faithfull then muft not be
without feare , but refting vppon the tuition of
God, they muft fticke vnto him,& afTure them-
fclucs that he will neuer forfake them. That is it

wherein they reioyce.Yea and they gocyet far-

ther. For although they be to go among thorns;

although they bee driuen to make many leapes,
although they catch now & then fome knocks;
yea and although they bee altogetlier (hut vp &
haue no way out : yet notwithftandmg through
the power offaith they euermore reioyceeuen
in the midft of all their forowes & perplexities.

On the contrary fide , the dclpifers ofGod be as

bhndasispoflible.anddoclofetheireyes, leaft

they might fee their infirmities, & fo do harden
thefelues.Yetforall this,Godconipeileththem

.

to look vntothcfelues,& then arc they vndone:
they be ouccraughi with feare & amafedncffci t
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our Lordc worke in them, in fuch wjfeas (le fuf

-

fcrcth them not to bee quite ouerthrowcnwith
temptation . And that is Sainil Paules mea- *.Cot*^9*

ning where he faith,We be afflifted.but wepe-
ri(h not.wee bee opprefledj but yet howeloeuer

the Worlde goe, wee bee not oucrcome: for wee
bcare the mortify ing of lefus Chrift in our flcfli.

Whereas hee faieth , that thefaithfull may in-

deede be pent vp in affliftions , he faith ajfo that

xoo8

is not their manner to make their recourfc vnto

God. For they vnderftand nothing of his pto-

teiftion , nay contrariwife they (hunne him, St

flee as far from him as they can, bycaufc they

conceiue nothing in him butdreadfullmaiedie,

which putteth them quite out of hart.As foe the

wicked thetfare,and all fuch as hauc rebelled a-

gaynft God) they after long hardenmgof the-

felues.when God wakcth them,know not where
to become. For they paffe not of comming vnto ' o yet notwithftanding they quaiJc not for euer:

him , but doe rather vtter their rage by fpyting

him and by gnifhing their teeth at him , And
becaufe they finde no ende of their miferies,

norhiuc any reft, this terrour which God ca-

fteth vppon them is an incurable difeafe. As for

tocill vpponhim , or to betake their liues into

bis hands ,th:y haue ao power: but rather for-

afmuch as they knowe that they haue warred a-

gamft him, they bee likcwifc driuen to vnder-

- albeit that they are made to ftoope vnder the
burden , and to grone as though they were cru-

Hicd and broken j yet notwithftanding, al thofe

heartbreakings brcede not any deadly falL Hcc
addeth the reafon. Namely that it is the mor-
tifying ofour Lord lefus Chrift.that they beare.

As ifhee thould fay , that God doeth cuermorc
feparatc them from the misbclecuing and re-

probates , and from the defpifers of his maiefty,

ftande, that in fteedc of helping them, hee will to andthat hee printethin vs the markc ofhis.on-

furely vexcthem . Thatisthe thing which we
fee heerc in this text , where Mofcs faieth

,

God tfillglut thee a trembling heart,a/orowful mindt,

Andiafetingeyei.

Nowcherc may a queftionbecdemaundcd.

For we petceiue that Gods children , cuen they

that bee moft dearc vnto him , and which hauc

ferued him in the righceft and foundeft manner;

euen verie they are oftentimes in fuch diftreflc.

lyfonne.lt IS true, that in this cafe they fceme
as dead , but the fame death is hply , for God
fanftifieth i t , for that they bee members of our
Lord lefus Chrift : and thereby they attaine to

the refurreftion.Truc itis.thatSaint Paul fpea-

kethnotaloneiyofthelaftrefurreftion, but he
beginncth at the comfort which G O D giueth

prcfently to his children to trayne them on ftill

to the port of faluation . Now then, they enter

as doth amafe them& make them befidesthcm jo into the middes ofdeath, euen while they bee
felues. What complaints mikethDauid? That
his eyes are forworne; that he is as good as con-

fuined with mourning, that the maroweofhis

bones is dried vp;chatall hisftrcngthis faded,

that h: is in fo great feare , that to his owne fee-

ruing hee was fwallowcd vp incoabottomlcffe

gulfe.This happencthfomtimesto Gods chil-

dren. How to} This threatning is made to them
that dcfpifc him , to them that cannot by any

ahue.And therefore let vs marke, that although

God doe now and thenfo afHiit fuch as haue
walked in his feare and haue put their ttuft in

him , that they bee ftricken wiih terror and tot
fed with ynquietnelfe; yet notwithftanding hee
holdeth them vp by the fecret. operation of his

fpint: and moreouer comforteth and gladdeth
them in the ende, accompliihing that which he
faith in an other text : That the more they were i.Cor.i.Ji

good meanc bee reclaimed, and which haue al- 40 diftreflcd,themore doeth hee fet their heartcs Rom.j.>

wayes withftoode God. I haue tolde you already

heetetoforc, that God to trie his people to the

quickc,fuflfereth them to bee altogether in like

cafe as the wicked , infomuch thateuenthey

themfilues doe thinkc fo too. But yet doth God
therewith reach them his hanJc,and although

he doth not qualific their griefcs atthefirft,yet

he holdeth them at fuch (lay that they (hall not

quaile . ThL-rc Iveth ftill fome fecde of Gods

atlibertie,thatthey may freely come vnto him:

and fo confequently makcth them to vnder-
ftande that he ncuer forfooke them. Lo howc
ourLordctempereth the troubles.and aitlifti-

ons ofthe faithfuU : fo as although they in Jure

neuerfo great paines, and doe euen pant in

comming vnto him , as folke fcarce able to open
their mouthes to call vppon him : yet when
they haue ended thcircoafliiftagainft theirtcp-

Ipiritc hiddenmthcm,whichatkngthvttercth 5*^ rations , albeitthatatthclirft they cannot get

thevpperhande, yet (hall they get the viftoric

in the end. But as for them that haue played the

reftie iades,they remaine pent vp in their mife-

risSjWithoutanyremedic , becaufe God doeth
ftill fet hirafelfe againft them niorc and more
vntill they become frantike . and gnafh their

teeth at him,and finally fall into vtter delpaire.

TobefhortjWefcethatwhichisfpokeo by the

Prophet Efay , dayly accomplifhcd : namely.

it felfe more fully, fo they fee well that God fu-

fteinedihemia the middeft of thofe extremi-

-ticSjand inthcenditappearethvntothem, ai

jtwerein a vifible manner. Letvs markcitwcll

then, that when the children ofGod bee toffed

and troubled with affliftions and haue fo grie-

vous and harde temptations as were able to

make them thinke, that God is their enemie, fb

as they dare not open their mouth to call vp

on him, but are vttefly aftonifhcd: infomnch 60 that there is no peace for the wicked; but that

that although healledge vnto them the promi
fes of his grace

, yet they cannot taftofthem,-

but doc foititimes euen refufe them like the vn-
bcleeuers, as though they were fully determi-

ned to (liutthemfelucs out ofallhope offalua-

tion;whcn they bceat this point, then doeth

their mindes are toffed like the waues ofthe fea

when there is any ftorme , the wanes bee trou-

bled and the water is full of mudde; and euen

fo is it with them that defpife God . Becaufe

they make warrc againfl him,therct"ore mufthe

alfo trouble them : Infomucb that euen with-

out

ira.4g,*»;
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out ensrnie, yea and without any body to fray doe him (iich reuerence as is due vnro him. For

them, they of thcmfclue^ be frighted,and beats when we acknowledge him to be our iudge, wcc

and bounce th€mfelu;s,as ,f they were at warre will not play the Rebels ; but bee willing to bee

withm ihcmfelues , 10 as there is no calmenciic reclaimed, that we bee not m the endecomprc-

at all in them , but all is fall of trouble and dilor- bended and wrapped vp in the number ofthem

der. Foi whereas the faithfull be inljghiened tliat haue refilled him . Ycc lee then howc

i[) the middefk of their d'.iktnclTe, and GOD the way that wee fhouldc keepe is that we muft

doth rtillrefortvnto them to g;ae them fomcli- willingly hearken vnto God when hee mena-
tlefparkeoflightjinfuchwifeasthey may be- ccth vs, and that wee muft bee moued thereat,

holdehimjandalbcictheyattainenotthereun- lo and bee touched therewith tothequicke;and

to at the lirft , yet notwuhftanding they ftill thatthercupponweecndeuourtoferuchim,and

ftreinethemleluesand holdc ontheirway thi- to obey his woide . For it may well bee thatwc

therwatdc.-infteedc ofthis
J
themisbckciicrs fliall fometimes bee vexed with fcarcandvn-

are troubled at the very heart rootc^ andean quietnelTeibut yet will GOD deliuer vs from

none othcrwifc concciue , but that they muft them. It is certainc that wcc (halbewcakc-

iieedcspenftiind.-fpairctand when they bee at nedby thatmeanc, andit is good forvs foto

the liftcaft, then fall they to fpitmg otOod, beerbutyethowe foef- vvee tare, God willfix

andblafphcmehim with open mouth . Tobc keepc vs that wee {hall not fall imovtterde-

fhort, here wee Ice that the grieuoufeft curfe fpaire. Moreouer, when wee fomtiracs (eels

that God can Icride vpon men in this traiifitorie ^° any vnquietnelfe in our felues.and wee haue not

life, IS that they cannot reft vpponhuriitoac- power to call vppon God , but arc tormented

knowledge him to bee the keeper of their life/ withdiftruft : let vsvndcrftindc that itis the

butcontrariwife , arccaftvp^t aduenture ,
by fruite of our finnes, and let vs defireGod ta

rcalbn whereof they bceeucr in doubt oftheir make vs to perceiuc that we haue not kept touch

liues,3ndbccfocaried away with miftiuftithat vvithhirn as wee ought to haue done, and that

they wotc notwhere to become. Whenmcnbc therefore hee caftcth vs into that vexation and
inthiscifcjitisthe greateftcurfeihatcanhght diftrcfle. But let vs not fo tempt our God, asJ

vpon t^em. Not without caufc therefore doth hclliouldcproceedeto this rigour thatishere

Moles declare heere for a conclufion as it were mentioned: namely, wee (hiulde haue no pow-
inway of fummingvpthe reft of all thccurfes JO ertocomnut our life into hishandcs. So then,

winch wee haue heard of heertofore, that there whereas heere is mention made ofa trembling
is nothing fodreadt'ull,as when men are become hcart,let vs confider wlierein our tiuc reft dotS
blockifti,^ there isin them no vnderftanding,as remain,namely euen in this y God is our father,

who woulde fay,God maketh not any more rec- and that wee be his children. .
. Liktwifc where-

keningofthem as of bis creatures.buc they may as mention is made of dafeling or funken eyes j

wcllpcrceiue that heedoeth not guide nor go- letvsvnderftande that we muft looke vpwaids,.

ucrne them arty more . When men are come to as often as wee be in any fearc : and that there is

this poini,ind that their life, (notwithlfanding no other remedie to cjualifie our gricfcs , but to

that It bei allowed ofmen ,) is neuerthelell'e lifte vpoureyes to hcauen > For as long as

hoinous and deteftable before God, and more- 40 men looke downewarde,what fhall they findc

ouer they haue no taft of his fatherly hiuc, nor therebut aninhn tcmaffe and niafeof miferies

of the care that he hath ofother men , but they able to fcare them out of their wittes, fo as they
beasin thediin^eonofdefpaire:whcnmen( I fliall not knowe whereto become? Let vs

fay ) bee come to fuch an extrcmitie,itwere therefonfecke vnto tins meane; thatistolifc

better for .hem that they had becnc borne be- vpoureyes to heauen,knowingthat God hath
fore their time, and that they had neiier enioy- his hande ftreatched foorth , to vphclde them
cd thisprefcnt life. Andeucnthatisthe vene that returne vnto him . Where mention is

cjufe why wee heare it threatened that they madcofa'forrowfullmmde; Ictvs vndcrftande
flial faviO ye mmntaines fall vpon vs; and that thatjcis the proper offi:e ofGO D tofet our
they ftibll wi(h that the bottomleire pittcs had fo htanesat liberue, totheendthat notemptati-
fwailowcd them vp , And why ? For they hide on- may vtterly vanqurfh and ouerwhclme vj.

that allcreaturesbee againftthem, when they And this Ihalbc treated ofyet niore fully,

haue no more accelll- to God. When men per- Let vs come to that which Mofcs addeth;
ceiue once that hee will not maintaine them, Namely, that in the morning they rtiall fav,

but (h.'weth himfelte to bee armed againft fVhii is hie that rvi/I mai^ meefee the night: and at
them:thcn do they vnderftand, that al creatures eiitning^ home (hall wti attaine to the tnorning }For
bctheirenemics.anditgncueththemtobehold thy li{e{CxLc:hhi:e) ffjaibe hanging i-foreihte, <m

the funne: then b.- they fo poffcffed with fcare, wathreede. Heere we fee yet betterthit which
that they withe there were no worlde at all .• hath bccne faide afore. For what is the caufc
or rather that they were rooted out ofit. do thatinen beethusinacontil\U3llfcaic,but that

Nowefith wee heare fo horrible threatnings, thcycann-itcommendc their life into the hand
let vs learne to walkc in the fearc ofourGod: of GO D ? In veric deedc and to fpeakepro-
for there is no other way to liue in reft , and to perly , the liues of vs all are euermore , as it

bee comforted in the middcftofour forrowes wcrehangini^at a Tbreede, but yttthcdcfpi-
and aducrfities, but to come with a free will to fers ofGod doe moft peculiarly findc it fo; and
yceldeom Iclues obedient to our God, and to wcllvvorthie, for that they haue warred againft

t ' •• q^qqq hia:,
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him that (houlde haue fctthcm in reft and fafe-

tie . Their life is as it were hanging by a
threcdcjbecaufcthat infteedc of life there is

eucrtnore this fcare of death in their heartes,

and reafon good . For what is the life of man ?

A fmoke that palTeth and vanifhcth away . And
moreoucr let vs fee howe many dcathes befec

vs on all fides . So then as long as wcc re-

Hiiineinour naturail ftate, without hauing re-

there is nothing more certainc than dcatfj, nor
any thing more vncertainc than the houre
thereof: but in the mcane while wee regarde it

not , vntill God doe wring vs, and driue vs
thereunto by force . For then they which did
bearc themfclues in hande that their life (houli
lad without ende .-(as we fee howc men dccciue
thcmfclucs by fancying an immortalitic in this

worlds , imagining that they fhallliueahun-
fpeftto GOD, ourlifeisalwayes , asit were '° dredycares after they bee deadcj) fdoefinde
hanging at a Threedc . Yea furely . Though
wccbecneucr touched outwardly , how manic
difeafes bcare wee in vs ? A man nccdcs not
to goc out of himlelfc , nor to feeke farre , to

Icarne to howe many mifcries and wretched-
nelfc hee is fiibieft: forcuenin hisowncfelfe
hee /hall foorthwith findc an infinite number
ofdeathes . Seeing then that it is fo , let vs

knowc, that vntill wee haue learned to reft vs

thccontrarie.] And therefore bccaufcnien
are fo blockirti, God doeth ftiJl conftreinc them
tobeholdc prefeiu death continually pinching
them and holding them at a bay . Thereup-
on they bee in continuall fcare ; and albeit that
they vtter nothing with their mou thes

, yet doe
they fay thus in their heartes, Who can affure

mec to fee the morning ? To bee fliort , to

their thinking, the very earth finketh vnder
intheprouidcnceofGod.our life muftof nc- lo them. And albeit that this doth not alwaycj

Tofe t ?>i4«

PfaLiipao?

ceffitie bee as it were flittering before our eyes,

and altogether vncertaine: and to bee fhort we
beare it continually js it were in our hands: ac-

cording as It is faide in lob and in the hundred
and nineteenth Pfalnle

.

Nowc when it is laide that wee carrie our
life in our handes , it istoflicwe, thatwlierc

as hfe ftioulde beare the man , the man bea-
reththe life: that is to fay, the life is left vp

appeare,yet notwithftanding the defpilers of
God doc fecic that this threatening is not in

vaine nor without cffed. Wherefore let v»
not hnger the time vntill God doe execute fuch
i'jdgcmentvpponvs, but let vs rather prcucnt
it , by hauing that fame willing feare which is

fpoken of in this wife ; Bleffcd is the man (faieth p,ou.»?.ij|
Salomon ) which feareth in his heart , that is

to fay, which calleth vpponhimfelfc,andtar)'-
to the hazarde of all misfortune. Euenfoitis 3° eth not vntill God inforce him whether hee
with al men naturally , and as we haue alreadie

faide, the veric faithftiU are not free from it,

and that doe wee fee by example in lob, and
Dauid . Notwithftanding , the deipifcrs of
God are they that feclc inoft howe their life

bangeth by a Threedc. And wherefore J For
God cuen fpite of their teeth inforceth them
to perceiue the perils that bcfct them: they fee

it is good reafon , that all manncrof creatures

Will or no . When euerie ofvs doeth ftirrc vp
himfelfe, it is thcgreateft benefite that wee can
haue . Therefore where as the worldlings
make themfclucs dull hcades, and wander away
after their owne vaine imaginations, and fling

beyonde the moone as they fay to the intent to
hue in peace and reft without feeling of any
griefe or trouble , whereas they (I fay ) would
thus fall afleepc ; let vslooke toourfelucs, and

flioulde become their enemies , by reafon 40 gather our wittes into fomc feare, and let eucry

Prou.ag.f.

whereofthey ftart wlien they heare but the fal

ling ofa Icafe , and they bee afiaide when no
bodie purfuech them , as it is faide in another

place ofthe Proucrbes . Thus doeth God o-

pcn the eyes of them that are puffed vpwith
pride, and are drunken with the dclightesof

this worldc, and fpecially which hauehardened
thcmfelues in ftubbornnelTeagainfthim. H;e
openeth their eyes, th.it they may knowe howc

of vs quicken vp himfelfe . And if wee doe
not ftinc vp our felues in this manner , then
muft God nccdcs torment and vex vs,and make
vsaliuel/ portraiture of that which is mentio-
ned hecre . Forin veric deedc,afterthatthe

defpifcrs of God haue plaide the madde bcafts,

and bleared out their tongues at all manner of
dotlrine , and fct light by all threaienings, and
like chafed bulles haue rufhed againft God and

theirliteislclfe thannothing.and that all thcfe Jo alibis iudgeraentcs: they muftatthelaftfecle

fliadovves, leafings, and vaine hopes whercup

on men arc wont to reft.arc but baites to beguile

them . Sec hecre I pray you whereuntothey

come which doe skorne God and his worde,and

are wholly giucn tn this worldc, repofing their

trull on eirthiy mcanss and on the creatures.

Needs they muft at th» laft be caught with fuch

feare as will teach them double and trebbleto

vnderftand their owne ftatc.

themfelues vexed and troubled with vnquiet-

nefi'c:as wee fee howc the great Tyrants that

make all the worlde to (hake vnder them, haue
their part hereof without meafure: infomucli

that whereas they make others to drinke a lit-

tle glaflc offcare and terrour , they themfelues

muft drinke vp a whole pottc full , and fuppc vp
the dregges, according to the phrafe ofthe Pro. _.

phets, when they fpeake of thcgreateft puniflu
**"'*

Nowcwhcn Mufes hath fpoken thus.hecad- 60 mentthat God icndeth .• Namely that when
deth w'lat they then fay . fVho fhali affure vt

tofee the mortiing f Howe [h»U wee ende theiiiy>

When men vnderftande-once howe fraile they
bee, and With howe many perils and miferies

•they bcccnuiroiied; then haue they no more
happinclfc , Indcedc wee can well fay, that

thofe whom God chaftifeth , haue drunke more
than their fill, infwallowing vp great ftore offo-

rowcsj then they which haue liucd at their eafe

and in pleafure, muft drinke the leeze, which is

the bittcreft , and will make them to burft . And
indeedc, wc haue an example ofaheatheniffi

Tyran^
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Tyrant, whohath veriewell prooucJ and de- gracious to mee in this prcfcnclifc, as to giue

clared chat all his vvholc life was acontinuall mc feme reft hecre;furcly there is a moreblif-

torment ,
yea cucn by his owne witneiTe . For foil reft prepared for mee , when as our Lords

being flattered of one that faide vnto him, O lefusChrift (hall come comcctevs,fortoPuidc
fyr,hovvchappicisyourftate fYca (quoth hoc) vs, and to bring vsvp, thatwee may feeke our
and I will make thee to vnderftandeicthyfelfe. God; as indeede thatis the place which wee
And thereuppon hee made him a fcaft , and inuft come vnto.ifwee intendecohaueaplacc
whenhcehadfethimatytable, heputafworde to reft vs in. Andmthat refpeiftisit that the
oucr his heade, hanging by oneonelyhayre,to Prophets in likewife fpeakingof thekingdorae
Aiewe vnto him, what manner of ftate that was, lo ofour Lorde lefus Chrift, doc alwayes fay^that

which hee had counted fo happie . The man euerie mah {hall then flcepe vnderhis owne Mich.4i}."

feeing himfelfe in that perplsxitie i faide: Let figge tree and vnder his owne vine.-and nothing
this kingly ftate be taken away from mee .'for I fliall make him afraide. Nowe then concernint»

hadleuerdicahundredtimeithantobeinfuch the thrcattnings which Mofes hathfetdowne
vnquietneflc and perplcxiiie. This Ifay.was heercjthe Prophets as true expounders ofMo-
thcconfeftion ofa heathen Tyrant : as ifGOD fes,andas renuersandbringersoftheLawe to
flioulde hauc helde him vpon the Torture, that rememberancc againe, haumg fliewcd vnto the
itmightbeeagenerail lelfon againftallfuchas people the vnbelicfe and rebellion which they
make warre with God, and trouble the worlde fawe in them.andhauingftiewed the vengeance
wichcerrour: they muft fpice ofthcir teeth bee ofGod which was readie to light vpon them for

madeafraide chemfelues,and findenorcft.Af- it, did bring thofe back againe vnto lefus Chrift
ter many toflings and turmoylmgs, hell muft e- which erft were altogether vni eformable . And
uermorc waitc for them, they muft fee their albeit that it behoued them to fuffcrfmart fora
grauesopenwhichthcy aretofallinto,and they time becaufe oftheir finiies; yet doe they glue
muft beholde the great gulfes readie to fwallow them hope chat God will make a couenant with
them vp, and m the meanc while can haue no theni.and that then they (hall fjeepseuery man
recourle nor refuge to Godjbut doc ftil flee from in his vyneyardc and vnderhis figge tree.* do-
him , where as he istheonely perlbntowhom ing them to vnderftande that although they
they fhoulde haue fought for fuccour. flept not in a locked chamber, but lay in y mid-
Nowe ouer and befides that which wee haue i° deft ofthe fields.yet they (hriuld be life ynough

faide already, namely, that we ought to preucnt becaufe they were vnder the protedion of their

this threate , by fearing God ofour owne ac- God , by reafan whereof they might flcepe ae
corde : let vs vnderftande,ihatforafmuch as we cafe and in fafetie.

be all wretched (inncrs, and there is not one, be Forafmuch then as wee haue fuch aflurance
heeneuer fo well and rightly minded, which wee ought to bee well fctled in our mindes ; and
ought not to vnderftande that hee is greatly in- fith wee haue vndcrftanding ofthe reconciliati-

daungered vnto God : yet when wee haue our on that is made in our Lorde lefus Chrift wee

Bphe 1 14.
Lorde lefus Chrift, who is our peace, and when haue nowe good caufe to reft vs in our God and

^ '
' - ' weecan by his meane reftvppon thefatherly tobeftillandquiet;howbeir,foasweforgctnoc

goodneffeof God.'thcn may wee be fure that he 4° fo great a benefaic. And wee fee that our Lords
holdeth vs for his children , and that hee wat- lefus Chrift is minded to raigne among vs. Let
cheth ouer vs, and procureth our welfare. And vs therefore futferouifclucs to bee gouerned by

Kom.j.t. that is the caufe why Sainft Paul faith exprefly, ^hishande, and as Ewes and Lambeslet vsfoi-
thac when we bi once iuftified by faith, then wc lowe our fhepeherde,and then (hall wee do that
be at peace with God. Hefaieth thatwemuft which our Lorde hath appointed for vs fo as
be iuftified by faith, that is to fay .that wee muft nothing may hindervs,but thatwemay attaine
haue imbr.iced the grace which is offered vnto vntohim. Although wee fee thinges turraoy-

Ts by the Gofpel: knowing that God forgiueth led in this worlde, fo as all goes to hauocke, yet
vsourfinnes.and is mercifull vnto vs; in that fliall wet bee able to take breath againe, and to
hee bcarcth with vsfor our Lorde lefus Chrifts 5^°

fay; Yet hath my Godftillftiewed mee the way:
fake.VntillwecometothiSjWemuftneedesbe infomuch that whereas other men haue beenc
alwayes in doubtand in perplexitie: but hauing poftedtoandfro , Ihaue eucrmoreftoodefaft;
knowledge once that God hath buried all our and although I haue beene diuerfe wayes trou-
finnjs,foaswceputourtruft in the death and bledand vexed, yet doe I knowe Lorde that
palTion ofour Lorde lefus Chrift ; then wee bee thou docft eucrmore gouerne ih> people . Thus
at peace, yea in peace and not in dulnelfe yce fee that being ftayed in our Lorde lefus
Lke as thevnfaithtull and thedcfpitersofGod Chrift, wee may bee aCTured that GOD will
may hauefomepcacefor acertainetirae,aswe neuer failc vs . Seeing it is fo lecvsretumc
hauefaide afore: biit forafmuch asthey forget vntohim, and pray hira to defcndcanddely-
themfclucs.anddoftillfolloweontheirwicked 6o uervs from ail euill . The way thenforvs to
traine,they vtterlybefot, and bewitch them- bccfureofourlife,ij,thatalthough wcefeeno-
felues. BatSaind Paul faieth thatwee haue thingbuccontinuall warre, yetwcerauftinforce
peacew.'thGod, thatistolay.thacweacknow- ourfelues to fight,snd perfeuere vntillwehauc
ledging our felues vndone without him,may obtaincdthcvu:forie,andif hcetakevsaway to
boldly preace vnto him and fay: Seeing GOD himfelfe , hee wilhhcn bee the keeper of our
tsmy father and hce hath (hewed himfelfe fo foules. He wJllguidevsinthisprefenclife.Ibas

Q^qq X both
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both day ind night wee (hall feele his grace. piticofjou .andtooke you out of » . Burst

When tne euening eoromcth , albeit that the this time , when you (hall require any bodie to

aight doe bring neuer fo much feare with it, yet buy you to bee their flaues > and to yeclde your

(hall we be in fafetie . Why fo ? For God is that life to the vaoH miferies that may bee: you Oiall

while our fortrefle , and we fliall not be forfakcn hauc no buyer at alLAs ifhee had faidc, Seeing

ofhim. Therefore let vstarievmill the mor- you haue dcfpifed the deliuerance that was
ning . Thus doc wee eUer more rcferre our life wrought for you , and hauc forgonen fuch a be-

vnto him. And although we be not fen(elcirc,yec nefitej itihalbe well knowcn that you bee a*
(hall we haue continually, whereupon coftay vs vnhappie and a curfcd people, and thatlhaue
whenweefceourowneinfirmitie.Asfbrexam- W forfakcn and reftjfed you v tterly . Thisthreat

ple,whcnaman percciueththathee iinotable couldc not bee but exceeding terrible to the

to (iande ,but hislegges quake and folter vnder lewes. And when the Prophetes expounded

him; hee either leancth to fome thing.or fittcth Mofes , wee fee likewife howe the people gna«

downe in a chaire,or elfe ftaycth himfelfe vpon (hed their tecchagainft them . Howbeit , no
fome ftaffe; euen fo is it with vs. For wee haue whit were they meekcncd thereby , but rather

not the ftrengthofGyants.weebeenotoffuch they doubled their coufiifion : infornuch that ic

power as to be able to defie our enemies,for wee wat alwayes call in their teeth that their iniqui-

feewellthat weebcetootooweake. Butinthe ties proceeded to fuch extremitie as was intol-

meane while wee cea{rc not to (lay vppon God, Icrable. Itis faide , that , notwuhftanding all

and that is our refuge . Neither hauewc this af- ** the manaces ofthe Lawc were pronounced vn-
fiancc for this prefcnt life onely;but wee hauc it to them, yet they regarded them not, but helde
alfuforthelifetocome:infomuchthatalthough on (till , and became fo much the morehard-
our Lord dA>e put vs into the handes ofour cne- hartcd, as though they had ment offet purpofe

mies,y et will he not miffe to be our fauiour euen to make warre againft God . Soothly it is a hor-

in the middeft ofdeath . Let vs not doubt , but rible thing and a^ainft nature, that they whic^
that he will fafely conucy vs not onely firom the were the houlholde of God, the holy gencraii-

morning to the euening, and from the euening on, the children ofAbraham , and which fi-om

to the morning ; but alfo that euen in the mid. the beginning had beene trained vp in the den*

deftofthedarkeneflcofdeath.we fliall alwayes drineof thelawe, and had had the Payings al-

be lightened with hisgoodncfle, and hee will 3^ wayes laide before them which were written by
(hewc vs that the life which hee hath promiled Mofes ,ro as their eares were continually bca->

CO his people, (hall neuer faile. Therefore doih ten therewith: flioulde yet notwithftanding fare

Dauid vfe this maner offpeach. Lorde (faieth neuer the better for it, but ftill goe on from euill

he)thy ftaffe or elfe thy fliepehetdes hooke . He to worfe . Was not that a horrible thing i Yes
takcththenmilitudeofa(hecpeherd,thathath verily rand yet wee fee the like example. Letvs
his ftaffe or his hooke . Lorde (faith hee)fo long make our bencfite thereof, and beware that we

Pfj].] J f, at I fee thy ftaffe before me, I am rafe,infomuch wax not fo hardharted , leaft wee be poffcired of
that if wee were to goe into the darkenefTc of Sathan,and forfakcn ofGod,(b that whatlbeuer

deani,yet being in that dark and yrkfome dale, is tolde vs & fhewed vnto vs,webe touched with

yea euen in fuch fort as I might feeme to be caft 40 no manner offeare, but become like wilde bores

intohcll.'l wouldenotcealletoreioycc. After which oftheir owne wilftilnefTe doe caftthem-

this manner muft we pradifc this dodrine. fclues into death.Let ts take heede that we pro»

Noweiaftly it ii faid, that God wiU caty hii ftf uoke not our God in that manner.

flefytht wait,conctrningtthe ^vrhichii vasfaid-ThoH And moreouer whereas it is faide heere, that

fhalt neunftt it againt:& that they (houidbte caried God woulde bring this people whom he had te-

infhifpei: and that bi'mgcomi into Egyft,thiyP)tH!d deemed , inioa double captiuitie and more re-

bitftttofale»sflauti^&yitntbodyfhottldbu)rthem, prochfiill than was the firft : let vsrepaire vnto
Thcyfliouldnotbeefteemcdjbutasapeoplevt- that redemption which was oncewrought by
terly caft away,and euery body ftioulde difdaine our Lorde lefus Chrift; and that we may be par-

them.Now this was alone as ifGodfhould haue ^^ takers thereof, let vs freely ferue him which
meant to cut them off.faying, Remember hovr purchafedvsfodeercly. And feeing that our

I mcrucloufly deliuered you out ofthe landc of God hath redeemed vs in the perfon of his

Egypt, when 1 made you to pafTc through the fonne,tofuchaftatethatnowwebefrankeand

wJdernefle.andin like wife to goe through the free from the bondes of finne andSathan,let

red fea,or the (caofButrufhes,(whichthey call vs hencefoorth feare him and ferue him all the

^ red fca: but properly it is thcfeaofbulrufhes, dayesofour life, according as Zacharie fpca-

becaufcoftheBuIrufhes that groweinit) fori kethinhi$fong,recitedby SainftLuke.Seeing ^-o^^t-TJ?

caufed that armcofthefea to fhrinke back, that then that the cafe ftandethfoj let vs learne to

you might paifc on driefooie. But nowc /hall walkc in fuch obedience to our God,as hee may
you rcti;rnc thither in fhippcs; you muft paffc ^o ™*''^ ^^^ redemption auailable which is

againe chat way ,yca, albeit that I forbade you, wrought by our Lorde lefus Chrift; and lee

and inioyned you exprefly, that you fhould not vs ferue him in all hulinefte and righteouf-

goc that way any more : yet (hall youreiuinc nefTe , that wee bee not bereft of the fauour

thither fpitc of your teeth. In dcede at the o- which hee hath purchafed for vs as wee fee this

thertimethatyouwereinEgypt, youforowed people were, who after they had bccne fet-

for the opprcfUon which you lut&cd,and I tookc led in the laodc of Chanaaa > were put out a.

gainc
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gjiine For their vnthankfuInEfTc. Therefore let

vsbccwell ware that God dilpbircffc vs not of

thegrace which he liath beftowed on vs: but let

vsJsarnetatakefueh profitc thereby, as all the

whole may yeclde fruitcto hi? glory, to the in-

tsnchcinay.mikevs to viidcrftand, that as well

inlife asm death, heeiscucrmoreour S^uiour

and our redeemcr^ad y we may make our boad
thatrhe hath not redeemed vsinvame,butwith

I0I3

therfore fecke the way thithcr,which is.that we
acknowledge ourfelues tobcrccocilcd by Icfus

Chrift , and that hec is our peace vnto the ende
•according as he doeth continually declare a^d
teftific vnto vjby the doftrineof hisGofpell. Eph,i.i-{i

And.that in the ineane while it may pleafc our
^oodGod, to giue vs the Ipiriteofmicldncfl'e
and roeekcnefle

, to the endc wee rebell not
againft hira any more, nor baue our afteftions

condinon, that we ftioulde henceforth liue in li- ^^ any more , ftriuing and rebelling againft his

our Icluestohi* guiding, and bee confirmed in

the aflurancewhich hec hath giuen vs, that hec
holdcth vs for his people; fo as he may fliew by
effcd, that hec watchethouervs

, and that hee
wiUcontinuevVithvstothe ende to preferucvs
both in life and in death . That it may pleafc
him to graunt this grace not oncly to vs, but al-

fo to all people and Nations of the carth.&c.

bertie in defpite of the diuell and ofdeath, ac-
cording as wee hauecsaniplc thereof in Sainifi

Paul.

Nowc let vs fall downe before the maieftie of
ourgoodGod , with acknowledgement of our

linncs , befeeching him to touch vs more and
more to the J^uicke,that being ftriken with fueh

a feare , as may make vs to fee that ofour felues

webcc deadcandforlornejwemay yet for all 4

not faiic to &ee for refuge to his metcie. Let vs 20

On Munday the vj. ofAprill, i^s^.

The CLXlIILSermon which is thefirfi vpfan the nine (fr trcentith Ch(tptef.

THcfebccthcwordcsof thecouenant wbichthe LordcGod commaundcc!
Mofcsto enter into with the children ofIfrael in the landeofMoab.ouer
and befides the couenaoc which he had made with them in Horeb

.

2 And Mofcs called all Ifrael, and faide vnto them; you haiie feenc all
that the Lorde hath done before your eyes in the land ofEgypt , to Pharao, and to
all his fcruantSjand to all his Couutrie.

3 The great trials which thine eyes hauefccnc , and the great (Tgnes and won-
ders.

4 And yet the Lord hath not giuen you a heart to vnderftand, eyes to fee,and
cares to heare.vnto this prefcnt day.

Hen GOD
^lath once

ihewed his

wilvntome

it ought to

fjffice for c-

ucr . For

what would

wee more,

when wee
vnderftand

y we ought

to walke in
the obedience of our God: eucn of him who
hath formed and created vs ; to whome wee be-
long.and who hath fo dearely bought vs? Needs
then muft men be wonderfiiily vnthankful,whe
they can forget that which God hath taught
them , And that is the caufc why it is fo often
times toldc vs that wee mufl nottuinc away
ffoijj the tructh when it is once knowcn vnto

vs
.
But we fee howeGod was faiftc to ratifie hi j

Law againe the fccond timc,to theend it might
be rcctiued.yea euen of that verie people whom
he had cholcn; and yet we fee that at that time

yo the lewes ought to haue beenc futficiently re-
claimed to obey God.- for hee had brought them
lowe with long affliaion , and lurcly itfs a thing
that ought to make men y more pliable to learn
whenthcy haue bin beaten with the Icourgcs of
God and their pride bin long punifhcd in them
fo as they haue beene driuen to flic vnto God to
pray him to take compafhon oftheir mifcries.
It may well feeme that this fhould make them as
gentle and meckc as lambes . The people of IC'

60 raelwere in that cafe, but they did foorthwith
forgctthemiferies which they had fufferedjthey
kicked againft their God, and they coulde not
findc in their hart" to recciue the yoke chat was
laidc vpon their neckc.Thcreforc we haue here
a fairc Iookinp,glaire of the naughtineirc and fro-

wardnes of our nature: for this is not written to

Q^qqi J this
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this endeonely that we (hould blame the Icwcj: fliing ofthe lawc, but compelled God torcnue

but much rather that wee (houldc confider that it againe at thecndeoffourtieyccrcs,as though

we our felues doc nothing difter from thcm,vn- they had not knowen whence the lawc came,

till God hauc reformed vs by his holy fpirite. biithadcaft doubtcsofitllill,and wouldemake

Here then in y pcrfon of the lewcs , God,lhcw- none account thereof , vnlcffc they were fubdu.

cth vswhatwearc of purpofcto humblcvs. cdagainebymainc force, and fetched home

Therefore he faith,r/;« GodcmmaundtdMo. . againeby Godlikeafortofftray cattell .That

ftitomdfdcouemnt thtftconde timticith thechit- was a token ofgreat malice . Butletvsmarkc

<ireiioflfraeiintheL<mdof M>ab,^ez ouer&be- howcGod hath turned the euillvnto good, by

fides that couenaunt which hec made in Horcb, lo making u to feruc to our faluation. Forbythis

where the law was firftdcliuered.It IS ccttaincy raeane wee bee the better confirmed in the do-

Oods declaring ofhis law was to the intent that ftrine ofthe Lawc . It it had beene publifhed

cuerie man flioulde remember this lellbn both but onely once in Horeb,it ought to hauebeenc ,

night and day,and for that caiife was the law let more thanynoughto vs. And feeing that God

downe in writing. For itisnotynoughforvsto gauc forth his voice in the airc,infomuch that if

hauehad God fpeakc once; but the fathers mult abeafthadcomcneercthcmountainejitdwuld Hxod.ij.i):

alfo teach their children, and euerienian mull hauc dyed; and men heard dreadful! things and

cxcrcifc hinifclfe in that which he hath heard.y all their wits were troubled; the reciting ofthefc

he may frame himfelfe thereafter fro day to day, thinges vnto vs ought to make vs to call downe

&bce the better edified. Gods intent then wasy *® ourcyes.andtoycelde our felues pliable torc-

this people (houldc bee dayly furthercd,and for ceiue that which is contained in the Lawc of

thatpurpofealfo were the Ptiells ordained. For Cod. But nowe feeing it is faide that God be-

I haue tolde you for what purpofe our Lord had gan againe, and that there was a double confir-

chofen them from among the people: It was not raation, whereby the lawe was ratified anewe,

for the ceremonies ofthc Temple onely :but(3j and God auowed himfelfe to bee the author

it is touched in the Prophet Malachy) it was to theicof, and no mortal man: ought not the hca-
Mil.i./.

^^^^ ggpjj jjjj profitable doctrine throughout ""g of luch thinges , to affure vs fo much the

all the whole lande : and to that cnde alfo were more to ftay vpon the doftrine thereof without

they difperfed eucric where, that the people any replying ? Ifwc doc it not, double condcra-

might be letayned in the purity of Rcligion.and Jo nation will lye vpon vs. And thus we do fee thac

in obedience to the lawc. But the queftion here the rebellion ofthe lewcs profitcth vs by that

concerneth the fdlemne coucnant. When God which fell out vpon it, inafmuch as it wai an oc-

publifhed his lawinHorcb.wcvnderftand that cafion that God did yet better confirmc the au-

fa dloJs the lightnings did fliefoorth, that there was a thoritieofhiskwc.

foundeofttu:npcts,thatihcheaucnmojed,thac Nowc let vs confider whereat Mofcs docth

the mountaine tiamed.that mens minds were a- beginne. He [akh:The Lardehath wroughtdnai.

frailb,andtobee(iiort.that Godtherc /licwed fuHwoondtri beforeyour tyttin the LandcofE^ps,

his prcfcncc with fuch m3icllie,as all men muft there vert itniatiom to trUyou -youl^Dwe whathee

ncedcs know thatobcdicnce was due vnto him. diivnta VhxrMandtoall his fiMefttt.-yel mtwitly.

Marke hccre the folcmnitic that was kept to ^o ^andmi^^ouhtuemtconJldtredanyofaUihofethmgf,

make theXawe autcnticall. I haue faidc. that yon haue had neither Kit,nor earei.nor tyet ,you hatie

this ought tofuffice vs to the endc ofthc worldc. iin deafe and blind, fenfelei ir beafi/)t,and fo yc fee

Shouldc wee then looke to haue him to doe it a- how al gods myraclcs hauc nothing auailcd you,

g.iine the fcconde time ? Seeing that God hath becaufe ofyour dulnes. luftly hath Mofcs beguix

fully certified vs that the lawe proceeded from here with vpbr3idmg,andiuftly doth hec blame

him and y it is not a doftrine of mans dcuifing, y people for that they had not bin more atten-

butGodsownevnchaungeablewil.andthenilc tiucto vndcrftande and to niarke the tcftimor

thathee meant to hauc kept without breaking, nicsthatGodgauethem:yea verely.Whcreun-

not onely of thcra that lyucd at that time , but to tendceh that, but vnto this which bee addeth

alfo from age to age lb long as the world ftiould Jo for a conciufion , My wiltwmthatyou flioulde haue

lalle fceingf ifay) that Giddidfo Ihewforth l(tiowen that J am the euerlaflwgyour Ctd? Lohowc

his power to his creatures .ought not there- Goddeclaredthathismtent was torcformchis

mcmberancc of fuch a dcede prcuailc to rule people,as if he fhould haue faid, hold yc to mc;

vs,without any opening ofourlippcsagainft the knowye that feing I haue taken y charge ofyou,

doftrme conteined in the Lawc i Yes furely. your life fiialbe h3ppy,& I will haue care ofyou:

Ncedcs then rauft it be that the people were ve- therforc honor me,put all your trull in me,fcttlc

rie leawd, yea and v^ry rebellious , feeing they youratfeftionvpon mc,&glorifie meinal yotir

couldcfoloone forget that which God had or- Jifc.That was gods purpofe,whcn he (hewed his

dained to caufehislawetobeerccciucdwichall wonderful power in deliueringy people oflfracl

teucrencc. 60 outofthebondageofEgypt.Sceingthenthatall

And that is the c.nufc why it is Ci\de,befde» the this profited them not,muft it not needs be that

couenant that vat made in Hareb . Here Mofcs re- they were too too froward.in burying fo many te

prooucth thofc that (houldc teach their chil- ftimonies ofGods prcfence . Ipecially feeing it

dren and poftcritie.vpbraidmg them that they was for their welfare and felicitie to hauc

had forgotten God,and not profited themfelues yceldcd themfclues in fubieaion vnto Godf

hv the woonders which theyfawcatthcpubli- Seeing then that they were fowildheadcd , and

woulds
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would not by any mcanc bee rcclaymed . it is a it well.that the vices which bee in v» , ferue not

(isiieol too diuelilh nuhcc.Icis al one as ifMo- to difcharge vs , fo as God Ihouldc not alwayes

Ics Ihold r\y thus.-Look to your relucs;ror there haue his right toreprouc vs,yea and alfo lo con-

isnoexcufc whyyoulhouldbetUusdcafc,bhnd, dcmnevs.ifwcfolowc not his iructh when itis

anJ fcnrclcdc. Whereas God hath vyrought fo ofFcicd vntovs. For the better vnderftanding

mightily in the land ofEgypt for yourdcliue- whereof,letvsconfiderthatthisisnot fpokenof

ranccjitwas tothecnde that you iliould be Ita- the Icwes onely , but generally of allmeu. For

blifhedinchctiuftofhisgoodnelfeand power , through the offence ofAdam,wc be fo alienated

and bee ftaycd vppon the niightic ftrength from God,ihat al our powers be corrupted and

which hcelhewed vntoyou in fo excellent ma- 1° faultie .By the powers ofthe foule I meanc the

ner : But you haue doonc no fuch thing : and vnderftanding , realon, will and iudgement: All

therefore yee be more than guiltie,bccaufe no- thcfe thinges are vtterly peruerted by A dams
thing hath hindered you to knowc your God, turning away from GOD. And for proofe

which hath thus (hewed himfelfe vntoyou. but thereof, the realon and wifcdomc which the

youtowncvnthankfulncflcinrefufingalmaner firft m?n had , were not in himfelfe, fauing ia

of vnderftanding, that hce was fafhioncd after the Image ofGod

:

Indcedeitfecmcthat thefirftfhew.y Mofcs and therefore as foone as hec was fcparatcd

dothin this place diminifh the fault of the peo- from his creator, who is the fountaine of

pie, by f^iyin^, God hail) not giiitnyou caret to htare all goodneflc, heecouldenot but be depriued

ttuntat'n'udiy , nciiher eyei tofee,normmdelovn- *° ofall the graces that G O Dhadearft bcftowcd

derjland. For hec (hewcth that it was not in on him. Yee fee then hovvc Adam did fo ba-

the peoples power to haue either reafijn or vn- nilh himfelfe from thekuigdomcol G OD.thac

dcrftandihg, vntlU the fame wercgiuen them inftead of the fpirituall riches wherewith hec

from aboue . Nowe ifmen bee fo brutifti that was lirlt endowed , there is nothing in him now
they cannot bee taught , vntill God call them but al manner of wretchedncfle . For the he-

vntohuiijwhatcan theyfayjbuty theyaretobc ritagc which wee haue fromhimisto becalto-

pitied,nnii that he ought not to condemne them gethcr fcqueftred from Gods grace . Indeed
for the fame? It lecnieth therefore thatMofes there doc yet ftillremaincin vsccrtaine prints

Went about here to doake the iniquitie of the ofthcmtto the intent wee fhouldc not belike

people, in faying, that it was long of G O D. jo the brute beaftes, Imeane euen by nature. Al-

Foritwas in Gods power to haue inlightened though the Paynimsbee not reformed by the

jhat people ifhee had would, but he did itnot. fpirit of GOD, yetarc they notasOxen,
And hei^2ydip:cc\Ci:\y^Godbathgn4enihee neither AlTcs, or Doggcs . Wee therefore doe ftili

«yes mr tares . Whereby hce iheweth that it is a beareTome markc ofthat Image ofGod which

fingular gift ofGod , to bee able tobeholdehis was imprinted in the firft man : howbcit that

workes and to difccrne aright ofthem, that wee wee haue corrupted it altogether. For although

niaybcinftruftcdbythcm. Ifwcbedeftituteof that wee can iudge betwixt good and euill, yet

ihefpiriteofGod, then arc we altogether bru- isnot thatablc toleadc vsto perfciflion of true

iilhc: mfomuch that although God fpeake, yet doftrine; neither is it able to make vs to knowc
*vehearclhmnot: and although he ftretch forth 40 our God, to honour him fyncerely as we ought:

his mightic hand ,yet we perceiuc it not a whit. but whereas wee banc a certaine feede ofknow-
Shold not this feiuc me for fame cxcufc of their ledge that there is a G O D , wee bee daze-

jgnoranccrAndinvery decde, thev thatwouldc led in our thoughtcs ,3nd forge vainc dotages

wafhetheirhandes, wilalwayesfay,Why ?IfI toourfelues. Thence come all the idolatries,

haue libcrtic to doe well, I am to be blamed if I that cuer were in the worldc. For albeit that

difchargcnot myfclfe .• butofwhom is it long men doe very well vnderftand that there isa

that 1 haue itnot.butofGodwhodcpnuethmc certaine diuinemaieftie which oughtto beho-
ofhis grace? Thus doe men pleadc t.hcircaufe, nored , yet arc they notable toattaine there-

anditfeemethtothemthattheybciuftifiedand unto: but doe beguile therafclucs with certaine

ac(jui[cd,(o theycan declare that it lyethnotin Jo imaginations,notwithftanding the light which
them to doc wc), vntil God do aflift the. And fo is in them : whereby they fhewe , that becaufc

laithMoles.But yens all manerotcxcufe taken of finnc , they be bereft ofall good vnder-

away, inlomuch that although men be notable ftanding , fo as they bee not able tofcttconc

to at tame to well doing,no nor (which more is) fbote forewarde to march one fteppc in the

toconcciueonconly good thought towards iti right way . To be fliorte, all the vnderftan-

yct fiial they ftil abide condemned before God , ding and reafon which wee haue , fcructh but

iieithercan they haue any colour of excufc for to make vs fo much the more vncxcufable; Rom.i.ioJ
their infirraitiejorofthefaultmcffe which is in for wee cail^iot pleade ignorance,

their nature. Mofes (as I haue already decia- Nowe then wee perceiue that there is no
red)doth here plead the caufe ofGod againft y

60 vnderftanding in men that they fliouldefay

people. The people thcrctorcniuft reft in their they knowe GOD, though hce haue opened
c6dcnation,&befliutout'fr6al mancr oflhifts. himfelfe vnto thcni . Therefore fjyth Saint

And what faith he to the? T/jcIoyd /jar/; no(^i«fn Paul that the naturall man is not able to vn- i.Cor.i.i.i»

»fe«g'((»o/"«;yeaeuentothispeoplc thatisde- derftandthc thinges which belong to the fpirit.

priuedofthc graceofGod: andyct arecondc- Hccfaithnot.that men be fofrowardc that they

nedhercncuctilickflc. Let vs therefore markc wil not vnderftand: but hee faith that thcycan-

Q_<jqq4 not
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not at all : the pawer or abilitic thereof is toot For lyke as the funne yeddeth light , and yei

in vs . Andwhy ? Becaufc of the corruption thebhndcfeeneuer themorcforit: Eucnfothe

that is crept into vs through the finne of A* wordeofGod is preached vnto vs without edi-

dam. Noyvcthcnhke?so^rwlUisfrowarde,fo fying,vnlcfl"c our Lord glue vs eyes wherewith

is our vndetftandingdatlcened, fo as we neither to behold his countenance as it ftiineth forth in

difccrticne.dcctneas,werercquif)tcfor our fal- theperfon ofoutLordc tefus Chrift.Somuclji

uatlop. VVhereiiswee.knowebothchegoodand for thatpoynt.

the euill , wee cnclinc to the euiU rather than to Now as concerning the workes ofGod , it i»

thcgood. What caufeth that? Becayfc wee sUkc. We doe continually eate the bread which

beecjptinesYndcrthe feruitude of finne.and >® hcc giucth vs : wee take our fiUof his bene-

,the dmell who wpi;ince,ofthis worlde.reigneth fi'cs ; buiyct for all that wcc refortc not vnto

oucrvs.vntillweebedclmered outpfhisbands hinv.neithcrdoeweeany waythinke to come

and Tyranny , thrpugh the grace ofour Lorde necre him , vntill hee haue giucn vj wifcdomc

^fusChrift. And like as thc.willisftowardc and dilcrction, that fo being nouriflied by his

invs , cuen fo is our fpitite wrappedinmuch goodncflc .wccraay yeelde himthankcs , for

"ignorance , fo tliac.God.rouft inhghtenvs by .a that hee hath a fatherly care ouer vs . Lyke-

fpcciallgraccorclfe wefhallncueriudgcofhit wifewecfce thepunirtimentcsand corrcftions

word or wotk»,as becommeth vs. Now thetfore which hee fendeth vppon the wicked , wee be

^Wcfeehcce.tihatGoddothfoaccufethc I«wes, blpckirti , and palfc tbemouer , vntill hee haue

^5 that by that meane he ftieweth vnto vs, that lo wakened vsiindmadcvs tovnderftand .thatic

wc bp all deatc .hiinde and fenfckfle . We muft is forour finnes , that hee hath his hand fo ftret-

markcihclc three iihinges; that vnc^ll God giuc chedout . To bcefliortc, whether GOD
ysey^jCAfcs, and lpjr,^te or heart, we cannot fpcakcgcmly todcawe vs vnto hinij or whether

|^fg(?iecle.aj?iec;owrp|rjc to his Will. Seeing it is hee corrc<S vs , and (hewe vs fome token of

fo , Ice vs learns IU)I locootve with a fooJil£ pre- roughnefle , to make vs to ftoope ; yet all this

fufijption, thinking ourfclgesmcetc tobeca4- ferueth to no purpofe,vntilGod giue vseyes

mittcdtotheknpwiogofGodsrecrctcs: butra- to&c.earesto hcare.and heart to vnderftand.

(her let vsrpffrfeqorfclues vnto him,that when Arc weerbusreproiJcd?Letvslearnetomiflyke

ijis word is pronauaced vnto v» , it miy pleafe <jfour fclucs , flod let v» not counterfcite thofe

IvfntP giue vsthp fpitite to receiue it; and to 3° that kitkeagainft God, asifthcirfinncsfliould

jjrorke before ourcy(fs,th»twc may be foinligh^ '«''"<^ *hcm for » buckler : let vs beware of

teoftd as we tpay fate the better for his workes

,

fucb blafphemies . For wel may wcc reply and

i|y taking hold of his maii^ftie and glorie.and by fay , I cannot tell what todoc, mynature is f»

&oppiiigYnlQhiijj.IlpeakeafwelDfhisword as corrupted in Adam: and I am thereby disfurni-

flfhis workes: and ppcwitlwuteaufe. For when fliedof all manner of power to attaine vnto

»»ecqmctoheatcGp(isworde,wefecthatma- goodneffe : but when wee haue well debated

ny d»e retiufie frqm itas they came to it.and our caufe . it is certaine that wee fliall conti-

be^re nothing awsiy.; or if they can rchearfc nue ftill in our condemnation . And why ?

aught.yetarc they neucr a whit edifyed there- Fortheeuillcomroeth of vs. Is itnotenough

by . Whence copmeth that?Eucn of this, 4° foramanthatheeroay bee hisowne witnelle ,

that GOD giueth eyes and cares to whorac and needeth not to haue any inditeraent pre-

hecthinketh good. Therefore, letvsnotima- fcrrcd againft him by otheriolkes, noranyin-

ginthatwcbe futficient and capable to difcernc formationagainfthim ?lfamanenterintohim-

wcll, when wee haue bin oncly taught, but let felfe, although he bee a flauc vnto fiime, and be
'
vsrcferre our felues vnto G O D , knowing that altogether compafted of naughtinelfe ; and is

all lioht,alIrcafon,all ikil,and all difcretion pro- not any way able to attaine vnto goodneirc : yet

cccdc from his fpirite. In decde wcevfcthat is it fo, that ofhisowne proper motion, andof

kindeofprayingbeforeour Sermons ; but yet his owne free will ( as they termeit, )hecisaI-

the^care very many which doe vfeitbutas a wayesdrawenvntoeuiU, howbeit, hee is not

ceremony, and arc not touched with it stall. Jo forced thereunto . It is certaine that it is not

But lookc how often wecdefirc God toinligh- pofliblcforhim todoegood; andyctneuerthc-

scn vswithhisholyfpirite jfooftdoc wee make klfethefinne which hee committeth proccc-

folcmnc piotcftation ,that wee come thither as dcth not from any where elfe , than of his ownc

wretches that arc bhnde.de^fe, and altogether inclination :his will isfo. Now feeing it is pro-

blockith , vntil God haue reformed vs,& drawcn ued that we finnc not otherwife than ofour own

vstohimfclfe. Thenlykeas GOD fpeakech frcewillj is not that enough to ftop our mouthes?

vnto vs outwardly by the mouth ofmen whorac Towhatpurpofefctuethitvs to fpurnc againft

heehailiappointcd:euenfomufthcairofpeake God,feeing that wwe muft needcs come to this

inwardlyby hisholyfpirit. Tiuelyitisagracc condsmnation'Thcrefbreontheoncfide let vs

that is not to be defpited , when as wee haue the learne to magnifie the grace ofG O D towardc

pure doftiir.e vttcred vntovs : but yet (hall it vs ; and thercwithall ca(t downe our eyes,

notauiile vs , vntillGOD hath alfo touched for that wee can doc nothing elfe but (inne a-

ourheartcs andourmindes . gainft him.

IfweewiUbccdifyedin the word ofGod, wc Sith wee fee fuch dulnclTe in vs , that the

Itiuft bee drawcn with this inwarde grace when workes ofGod doc paiTc before our eyes , and

wee be taught at the mouth of a mortall man, wceperceiuc them not : let vs figh and fay;

Alas
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Ala»,mu(l it not needs be that we bee very fro.> lone, according to his ownc chooGng of them , /^SLtun^
warde, feeing that God llicwethvs here, howe as it is fayd in S.Luke. Yee fee how S. Paul prea-
familiarly he offerech himlclfe, and that his ched:andyetallbeleeucdnothisdoftrinc,ncj-

power is open vnto vs , and yet nocwithftan- ther were they wonne to the knowledge of lefijs

Jingwe remains worfc than Wilde bealtes } Af- Chrift. And what is the caufe thereof}Whence
ter that manner ought wee to lament; and fee- commcth this diucr(itie?Euen of this, that God
ing that God doeth vs to vnderftand , (as I haue calleth and draweth thofe vnto him whome hec
feyd afore) that the puniftemsntts which he hathchofen, as S.Paul treateth as well in the
fcndeth vs; be for our warning : ifwe proSte not viii. Cap. to the Rom. as hee doth more at large Rom.8.&-4j
our felues thereby , let vs impute it to our ownc ^^ intheix : but he deriueth this argument from
hardheartcdncffe & fay.needs muft I be too too the calUng ; namely that after God hath chofen
wicked.feeing that God calleth me to his fchole, men , he conPcquently calleth them vnto him,
& driucth me thither w hii rod

, & yet his word Lykewife doth he afwel in the firft to the Ephe - Ephe.t, i j.
profiteth me nothing , but I continue ftill in my fians,as in other places ; where hee (heweth that
wilfulnefleiwhat a dealing is y? Although then ^ God doth then teftifie that he hath chofen and
we be both deaf& biindc;yet let vs learn always adopted vs for his childre,when it pleafeth him
togiue glory toGodby condemning ourfelues todrawe vs vnto him through his goodnefle.
willmgly for y we refort not vnto hiro, and for^ That is the thing which we haue in effcd to re-
wevfenot the meanes better which he profe- member.When we heare Mofesin this place re-
reth vnto vs to bring vs backe againe into the to proue the people of Ifracl, that they vnderftood
way offaluation.Thus much for one poynt

,

not the miracles ofGod: and yet faith: That God
Nowe on the other parte

,
when God hath hadgmm them neither e]>es,neuhfr tarn, mr heart.

fhewed vs the fauor to make vs fee his works to Nowifitbedemaunded why Mofei voutfa-
our benefice •. let vs alfo lookc vppon his very fed not to expteflc the caufe why God gaue not
faceinthedodrmcofthcGofpjlljthatwemay his Ipirite vnto the fiid people; ( for itfeemeth
bee transfigured into the fame , and let vs mag- that he might in one word more griciioufly hauc
nific fuch goodnefle , afluring our fclues condemned the people , ifhee had fayd; Thou
that wee attaine not vnto faith by our ownc haft not harkened , thou haft notdifcerncd:^
power or policie , as who (houlde fay ,

we were There are two caufes thereof. The one is to doe
able men, and had well marked Gods woorkcs, Jo thepeopleto vnderftand that they were fo fro-

and well confidercd ofthem . Nay let vs ac- ward,that although Godhad wrought a million
knowledge that allthiscommsthof him , and ofmiracles mo than they had feene already

j
that othetwifc wee (hould hauc remained ftill yet hadit bin vnpofljble that they (houlde haue
in our bcaftly ignoraunce, as we fee many doe. bin conuerted by the fame . When men fee thac

There is yet more , for when we fee thatGod they be fo Icawdly difpofed and froward, th at aL
Workcth in vs , and thatin the raeane while hee though God fhould create a hundred worlds be-
fuffereth a great many others to remaine deaf& fore their eyes

, yet wouldc it ftand them in no
blindc ; y (amc ought to leade vs to a far greater ftead: ought they not to bee the more aftiamed
conlideration ofhis goodnes , to ;• end wee may ofthemfclucs ? Yes furely.And again let vs mark
perceius ourfelues to be fo much y more b^hol- farther,that Mofes meant to exhort the people
ding& bound vnto him.Dauid did acknowledge to pray vnto God , for that in deed is theoncly

y whs he was wel tamed through Gods chaftife- remedy.when we find fo grofle and fo exccirmc
msnts.it was a fpcci.il gift,& likewife when God brutifhnefle in vs , that wee forget all manner of
did reformc him by his holy fpirii. And when he good doftrine , and all manner of admonition*
fpcakethot'the vnderftanding that he hath of which God hath giuevs.yeacuen when he ftret-

ihefccretcsofGod, and of all the doftrineof cheth out his hand effeftually to make vs to feel
faluation,hceattributeththe fametothe holy his power.W he we haue buryedalthefe things

,

Ghoft : (hewing that itbehoued hira to proceed let vj refortc to the remedy .whichis , that wee
alwayes in profiting more and mire.And there. pray vnco him to giue vs wifedome and difcre ti-

fore lie hath his recourfe to the heauenly grace,
j o on to iudgc better hereafter.Mofcs therefore did

confefling that there is not fo much as one drop ame at thofe two ends.as ifhe (hould fay,Wret-
ofknowledge inhim.buc by the gift of God.And ched people,looke to your felues:for to prefumc
whenheistotreate ofhis obedience towarJei any thing of your awn wilcdomc,or ofyour ver-
God.-hofayththatitistheworkeofGodtoope tues, what were it? Sith experience doth (hcwc
his eares , and to fu'jdue him throughly vnto that you bee altogether giuen to euil, & that al-

him. Wefeethenbythis,howhebyhisoivnc though God work neuer lb mightily in your pre-
cxample teachcth vs todoe our homagevnto fence.yet itferuethyoutonopurpofe.Therforc
God tor all manner ofwifedome and difcretion, acknowledge your (clues to be ftarke blind,and
for all the light offaith which he hath giuen vs

,

no better than wretched brutebeaftes.Forget all

and forall the good atfcdion and defirc that wc So your glorying.put away alouerwenino,& flatter

haue to worfhip him . But as I haue fayd hereto- notyour (elues , as ifyou had this or y .• For you
fore, when God dealeth not alike with all men

,

haue power to do nothing but euil . So much for

but whileft he draweth vs vnto him, helcaueth y point.Secondarily again he faycth vnto the,
othcrsin their vnbeUefe; therein heemagni- Go to,whatistobedone=Asfor toinforceyour
fyeth his goodnetTe yet the more. And when we felues,you be not able , for all your indeuoring
fay that God giueth not men the hart to vnder- is but vnto wickcdnes-But w il you the ycld your
ftand.or that he doth giue it them: our meaning fclucs wholy vnto God ? Knotve ycethac itis

isthatbcdiawethfome&lettcthothetlomea- his ^
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his office to open itaens eyes and eares . There-

fore confelTe yoitr faultes,and defire him to pro-

uide for you , and to reforrae your niindcs in

fuch wife, as yee may from henceforth well con-

fider his workes , and that hauing confidercd

them, ye may be cdifyed in his fcare and obedi-

ence , fo as you may hauc cares to receiue

the doftrine which is offered vnto you in his

name. That is it whereat Mofcs amed. Thus

The 164. Sermon Op Iohn Caivim
ftifingvs :inforauch that we are forced to per-»

ceiuc his power fo many waves , and to knowe

J he hath dcliuered v$ from fo many and fo ap-

parantdaungers,& that he hath reached vs his

hand to pluck vs,(as it were)out ofthe bottomc

ofthegraue.yea euen when we were as good as

drowned in death ; ifwee notwichilanding fuch

inftru&ions, doe ftil remaine deafe andblinde;

(hall we not bee condemned by this text? Yes

wee fee that they which giue themfeluesto o- 1° truly.And lctV5notinthisc.ifefay,Othctimey

ucrmuch curiofitic , doc peruert the doftrine of

God , and falfly abufe it . When it is preached

that in (lead of freewill ( as they terme it, ) men
hauc but a curfed and a corrupt will, and are fo

blinde , that all their reafonis but brutiftineflc

,

and that they cannot atcaine to the doftrine of

faluation , vntd they bee haled thereunto : ihey

fall to making of erroneous difputarions . But

the meaning of the holy Ghoft is much diffe

I remained in papiftrie;! was the a blind wretch,

but yet I linncd not: let vs beware offuch (hiftst

for they wil feruc vs to no purpofe.But let vs vn-

dcrfland,that webe alwayes to bee condemned
for our ignorance.for they y finne without lawe,

fhallperifli without the lawc, as S. Paul faith in

the IccondtotheRomanes.For in whom is the RomiJ.ii?

faulty we fee not the thinges which Godfliew-

th openly vnto vs,but in our owne naughtiness

ring from them . For it is to humble men , that *° After that maner therefore niuft we condemns

they may Icjrne to raidyke of thcmfelues ,
yea

and vttcrly to condemne thcmfelues , when it

is declared vnto the that they can doe nothing

.

And furthermore wee be prouoked to pray , fee-

ing that God muft bee faine to workc in vs. And

when we feele our fceblenefle and infirmitie

,

wee bee driuen to refortc vnto him and to defire

him to kcepe vs vnder his obedienccjforfomuch

as it pleafed him once to cleft vs . Let vs there-

ourfelues.when wccannotlearneby any ofthe

meanes which God deliuereth vnto vs,as when
he would drawe vs to his knowledge, & that wee
fhoulde be inlightened to knowe him to bee our

God & father,& that his louc might bee imprin-

ted in our hearts,to y end we fliould come vnto

him freely,& with a pure & rightmeaning mind.

But yet this acknowledging ofourfelues to be

guiltie^and this condcmniogofour fclues for it.

fore take heede that wee doe not wilfully wan- 30 isnotally wehauctodoe:butwe muft alfo feeke

dcr either this way or that way: but as often as it

istoldevs, that we hauc not yet bin taughtof

the holy ghoft , nor bin reformed by him : let vs

figh, at the beholdingofournaughtinefle which

ceafeth not to make vs euer guiltie . And there-

upon let vsreforte to our God,and pray him to

hai^ pitie vppon vs,and to prouide remedie for

all our faulces , and to giue vs henceforth both

eares,eycs,andhearr, to fee, hearc, and tovn-

derftand the thinges which he tellcth vs.

Now thenforafmuchaswehiue here an in-

flruftion-inche perfon ofthepeopleofl(racl:lct

vs acknowledge ourvnthankfulneffe. Trueitis

y God hath fo wrought , as there is none ofv»

which can excufc himfelfe, that he hath not bm
inftruiaedfufficicntlyatfometimeofhislyfe.to

walkem the feare ofGod.In very trueth, we fa

w

not the giuing of the law in Horeb,we heard not

y thundcrclappes, wee Taw not the lightenings

,

the remedie by praying vnto God to play y phi

fition in curing all our difeafes . And foralmuch

as he doih now fend vs to our Lord lefusChrift,

vnto whom ho hath giuen this charge & office;

let vs commend our felues vntohim.lt isfayd

in the Prophet Efay,that Chrift at his coonming jr,. ., -i
into the world Ihould make the blind to fee, the

deafe to heare,the lame to go vpright , and that

hefliouldeafethe dead. All thcle thinges hath

40 he done vifibly , as is to be feene throughout all

thehiftorie of the Gofpel.ButS. Matthew tel-

leth vs that y fame tendeth to a higher purpofc . ^^^^ g_j^
For in healing the bodily difeafes , he fhcweth

himfelfto be the fpiritual phifition ofour foulei,

and faith that the fame was done to the end that

the faying which was fpoken by the Prophet E-

fay (hould be accomplifhed , namely,that he did

beare our infirmities.Now it is certaine that the

Prophet fpakc notthcre neither ofthe feuer.nor

/

neither heard we the Trumpets found: but yet Jo of the burning agewc, nor of any other difeafc !&.S3-f>

doth God dayly workc in fuch maner,ashe lea-

ueth not himfcifwithout wunes,yea cue though

there were none other thing than y hee caufeth

thcSunnctolhine,and fendeth vs rayne and

faire weathenas S. Paul fayth in the Aftes . Be-

hoU.v heauen & the carth,& the thinges which

we fe'e are witneffes vnto God . A nd yet for all y,

God ceafeth not to doe notable aftcs & worthy

ofmimory,which ought to waken vs although

that appertained to the body:he fpeaketh ofthe

difeafes ofour foules. Seeing it is fo, let vs then

conclude that it is the peculiar office of Icfus

Chrift to giue fight to the blind,and to giue hea-

ring to the deafe. And forfomuch as he hath the

fpirit ofwifedomc and difcrctioninall fulneffe,

we muft come direftly to him to beinftrufted* Ifa,ii,3t

Wherefore let vs not doubt but that God is fore-

ward and ready to receiue vs. In confidcratiora

wewcrcneucrfoblocki(h.Had amanliued but 60 whcreofletvs giue thi« honor to lefuiChrift.to

oncly fiftecne yeres in this worlde , it were time

long enough to make him knowe Gods wondcr-

fiillworkcs.Bucwhen we hauc continued herea

fortie or fiftic yeres and more, and God in that

timeharh renewed the memory of his workes,

one while comforting vs,and another while cba-

acknowledge him to be the light of the worlde,

and the phifii^on of all our fpirituall difeafes , &
that he wil workc toward vs.according as his fa- Iohn.r»i4A

thcr hath charged him. And to the intent wee

fliould not bee difcouragcd, Mofcs doth exprefly

vie thisword^w i/^y.or this d<y.la decde he dooth

rcprouc
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reprouc the people, foi- flecping fo long a while, feeing he (etteth his wordc before vsjlet vs pray

Whar.faith hc?I t is now t'ortic ycrts ago linccy

law Wis publilhcd & you dcliucteJ out oty land

ofEgypt- and in al thete fortic yecres,hath God
prcuailed any thing wuh you? Sfe haue had a ta.

bernacle,wheiein to doc lacnfice dayfy.a nuber

ofmiraclcs haue bin added thereto
,
yte haue

bin fcdde with Manna fronihcauen, you haue

drunkeot the water th at ilTued out ef the harde

that It bee not lyke the fccde that fallcth among l4lk«,8.<i

the ftones
J
and among the thorncs : but that he

will fo manure vs by his lioly fpirite , as wc may
be cdifyed and crtabhihcd in his feaie and obe-

dience , and that he willlb workc tot vs , as wee
mavliaue occaiion to prayfe him in all our lyfe,

and the very infidels may knowc that hee dwel-

Icth among vs

Rock:ind yet for althat,you haue continued ftil lo No«vekt vs fall downe before the Maicftio

lyke beaftes , yea and much woorfe: fo as 1 1 may

well fceme that yee haue made a diuelirti con-

Ipiracie , to call offall the inftruftions that God
gaueyou jand iykcwife all the chafticcmcntes

,

andpunifhmentes which hee hath fent vppon

you. Mofes therefore dooth iuftly blame the

people for continuing fo long in their bcaftly-

nellc. But yethceceafcth not to encourage

them to returnc vnto God , laying: fn«o ihii day.

Asifheefhouldc fay: your GOD calleth you

againc vnto him .For albeit that you haue per-

feueredinyour bcaftlynclle and ignoranccjyet

is he at this day ready to^nhghten you , whcn-

foeucr you come to fecke in him the remedy

that hee hath (hewed you . The thing then

which wee muft doe , is,that hauing contiilcd

ourfaultespaft, wee doubt not , but that our

Lordelefus Chrift will reach vs his hand, and

bee ready toreformcvs.Lct vs take heed there-

of our good GodjWith acknowledgement ofouc

faultC£:befcechinghimto voutfatc fo to touch

V5 with them , as wc may vndeiftand that there

is nothing in vs but damnation: and that in the

meane while wee may not feeke any ft:irting-

hoks; but come ofter our fclucs before him as

our ludgc.'andpcrceauing how wee be altoge-

ther accurfcd, and haue none other renicdie,

but that hee through his infinite goodnes doa

recouer v s and bring vs home agauie vnto him.

And that it may plcafe him toicclayme vs , ha-

uing obteyned pardon ofour trefpailes, we may
become newe creatures through the meancs of

our Lordc lefus Chrift , feeing hee hath cxpreC-

ly lent himofpurpofc to replenilhc vs with all

manner of fpmtuall good things. Therefore let

not vs hinder him t'jfinifli his worke in vs, nor

(hut the gate againll his grace: but rather fct ic

open with all lowlynelfe and feare . That it

fore, that wee (hut not the gate, lyke folke that Jo may plcafe him to bcflowe this grace notonely

willneedes throw themlclues wilfully into htll , vppon vs , but alio vppon all people and nations

but let vs commit our felues to out God . And of the earth, &c.

On Tewfday die vij . ofA pril, 155(5.

The CLXy. Sermon which U the fecend'Vfon the f)i»eandtwe>ttith Chapter.

J And I lead you for the fpacc of fourcie yeeres through the wildcrncire.and

your garments waxed not olde vpon you, neither didthyliioes wearc vnderthy

feete.

6 Alfo you haue not eaten any bread,nordrunke either wync or becre : chac

you might know that I am the Lorde your God.

7 And fo you came into this place: And 5e^o» the King of Hcfehon , and
Og the King of Bafan came forth againft vs to battell, and we vanquillied

them.

8 And wee haue taken their lande, and giuen it in poflelTion to the Rube-
nites and Gadites, and to halfe the Tribe ofManafTes.

Roceeding with the matter that

was begunne yefterday , Mofes

dooth here declare vnto the

people, that they were too dul-

^^ headed in that they confide- ^o

red not the goodnclfeof God,

which they had fcene, and inioyed by the Ipace

of fortie ycres.lfGod (hould nouri(h a man but

the fpace of a three or toure dayes , without one

niorfcllofbread; it would feeme to bee abouc

the ordinary courre of nature. But behold, here

was an infinite multitude of people nouri(hed

with a kind ofmeatc that had not bin common,
God made it to raine downe Minna fi 6 heauen,

and the people were feJde with it ; for they had
alwayes fo much as was needefull , and this mi-

racle was fo vifible , that it could not bee called

in doubt . Yet notwithftanding , the people con-

tinued ftiU hard hearted, howbeit, not for wane
of knowing that they rcccaucd that food from

Cod. Ifthe lewes had bin asked that queftion

,

thcra
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there was none of them which wouldc not hauc ftouU bee applyed thereto > When the worlds

E:,od.i5.,5 anfwercdthcreuntofaymg.Sinccthe time that caryeth vs thus away we make it mamfeft that

*'7-«' weecaracmto the wildanert'e, God hath had weehaucfmally profi:cd by rcceiumg the be-

pitieofvs.andfufteynedvsjwc fhoulde haue nefites which God with his ownehaiid hath be-'

dyed throuch mileries and hunger , had he not flowed vppon vs . Forafmuch therefore as this

Nuai.,0.,.. taufed Manna to raine downe from heauen. peoplewas at that time blamed by Moles fot

Alfo he cauled water to ilfne out ofthe Rocke

,

the vnthaoKfulnelle which you fee here : letvs

that wee miahthauc whereof to drinke. Eucry in thcledaycscaft down our eyes and confcflc
,

one would in dcedc haue contcllcd this. But yet that aithough God haih mightily wrought to^

noiwithft-indingthey ceafednottomurmutea- -^ ward vs, yet doe we continue as doted .and all

eainftMofes and Aaron, neither ceafcd they to ourfenlcsbee as itwere, dazckdby Sathan.-

haue lonemees after iheit owneluftcs, faying Inlomuch that our eyes are bhnde.&our'eares

„ . ^ that the Nlina was nothing toothforae , and deafe.andweehauenovnderftandmg nor rca-
Namb.ii.tf.

^[^^^^j^^^ ^^ ^^^ijg „(,j lyke of „ , Then ion. Ifa man reply ,alkdging that God hath

fell they to fornication , and [edition , and gauc not <ione any lucii miracle amongeft vs as hec

N K ouerthemf^luestoidohtrieandmuchfikhmes. did amongeft the lewes when hee nourifhed
Kamb.ts.t.

^^^^ j^Q^h -^ appeare that this people foigate them with Manna from heauen, let vs mark wcl

GOD. The matter therefore confifttth not thatwhichisfayd by our Loide lefusChriftin

altogether in the hauing offome fleight know- the fixt chapter ot lohn; for thelewcs at that Iohn.«.}»J

ledge • but It muft bee applyed to the right 20 timedid takeoccafiontodefpifeihedodnneof

vfc thatistofay.thatGOD bee honored a- thcGofpel.forthatourLordelelus feemednoc

niong vs,that wee doc him homage for the be- comparable to Mofes.becaulehee alfo had not

nefitcsthathecbeftowechonvs, and thereby ltd the people through the wiIdernefTe. But it

bcsinne to put our truft in him, and to haue re- is declared there, that hee hath biought vsa

com fevnto him. Let vsmarkethcn.that where- meate much mote pretious, and otmore eftii

as Mofcs in this place rcproueth the lewes , for niationthan the Manna: and that it is no ex*

not knowing the fauour which GODhaddone cufetor vs, tofay hec made no Manna to fall

vnto their, when hee fcdde them with Manna downe from heauen . And why fo ? For the

inthewildernelTc.-hee meaneth not that they fonne of GO D is content not onely tofcedc

had emen forth in fpecch, thatthe Manna came 3° ourbodies,butbringcth vs alfo the fpunual food

nottothemthroughthcgoodneireofGod.-but tonourifliourfoules :whichisnot fucha kinde

tii.t thry ftill continued dulheaded.whatfoeuer ofmeate as Mofes did giue .
For although the

they did confdle ; for that they defpifcdthcir Prophet, (to magnihe the grace ofGod) doth PfaI,7».»J^

God,and turned away from his woi de, and fhuc by that it was the bi ead of Angels , wherewith

their eyes .eucnkno.vingthlthingetas'alfoge- thepeopleofoldetime-werefeddc:yctisitno-

therapparan:. - thing comparable to this foode which wee hauc

But as it was touched yefterday , albeit at this day. For what elfe is our life than the

thatllofes doc here fpcake tothe lewesj yet fonne of G O D whofc wiUitisthacwecfliould

doothitalfoconccrnevs. So then wee be con- bee fedde with hisownefubftance? Seeingthcn

demnedhere before God, ifwee profit not our that wee liuein our Lord lefusChrift, and that

(elucsbyallthe bencfftes which wee receiue at haeisgiucn vnto vs . fo as at this day wee are

his hand, as wee may thereby bee induced and become fellowcs with Angcl5,andbee partaker*

prouoked t"o honor and fcrue hi.i),and loiefoit ofhisbodie,and bee made his members: there

forrefu:'etolu.goodnefle. in fuch wife as wee isnoexcufeforvsif wedoe not acknowledge fo

wander not in our vaine and fraile hopes , nc excellent and ineftimable a benefit, to bee alto-

ftayvpponthisprefem.worldcneprefume any gethercnflamedwiththeloueofourG OD,to

thing vppo;i the creatures . Now therefore let bee brought to his feare .
and to tcuft ftedfaftly

^ueryofvslookeintohimrehc; howcdoe wee inhim. And therefore let vs maike well the

make the giftesofGOD auaileable, by yccl- comparifon that is made here betwixt the meat

ding ourfelues pliable to feme him ? Nay it 50 wherewith the fathers were fedde in thewil-

fecmedh rather that when he hath made vs fat

,

dernelTe , and the foode that is giuen vs at thij

wee take occafion thereby to kickeagainft him: daybypur LordelefusChrift.

Deutjjif asitisfaidhcreaftetinthe IbngofMofes. In Hauing fpoken thus ofthe Manna, Mofes ad-
*

the meane while it appeareth that wee vnder- deth : That thefeofU did neither tatebrnd
, nor

ftand nothing th:it may auaile vs , toleadc vs in drinkf aine , or any other liftor that couldmakf them

thciichtway". For whence corameth fo much drttnt^. That is to fay .any mingled drinke

,

couctoufnel'icwherewith men be caryedaway, whereof much is madein the Eaft countries,

fo tha- fo.ne arc vnfatiable in their grecdineffe

.

for there they haueexcellcnt frnites ,infomuch

Tome doeburnc in theirambition to attaineto thatthey make drinke ofDates and of fuch lykc

-credit, fomc lyke brute be.iftcs doe fceke to f51 ^^ thingcs- and all the compounded drinkes which

theirbellic,findotheifomearecaryedhcadlong they make ,
thcycallby one common name ,

to filthineflc and fornication ? Thus are wee Sktr» . No.ve Mofcs fay th that there was no

al! I;kc ih-cp; ftrayed (rom G O D.And where- fuch kinde of drinke vfed among the people

:

ofcomic'.h tliis , but that wee neucr tifVe of but thatthe waterwhichifTucdoutofthe Rock

-hisgoodnelll- , neither doc wee vnderftand it flowed out cuery where
.
and accompanied

a whitte , where as notwitlillanding ,all our wits them by the way , in f ' forte that they were

com-
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compafled about widi the maruaylous goodncs in the wilderneflc , they woulde hauc thought

ofGod, by rcafon whereofthey were drmen of that the place had brought it foorth : but they

receflitieto acknowledge that hec had ftrct- pyned a whyle,and murmured againft God.

ched foorth his bande,asifhcfliouldehaue put Then came the Manna, a verievncouth and
the meatc into their mouthes . That was the ftrangc thing.Whereby the people were con-

meaning of Mofcs . And this ferucd'to make uinced, that God had regard oftheir neccflitic.

themtohaue the better vnderftanding of the And' when the Manna was fallen ,eucry man
groflebrutifhnes which was in them , in that gathered his quantitie , and they diftributcdic

ibey gaue not God his due gloric . In deedc all among thcm.fo as nothing rcmayned , nei-

when the earth bringeth foorth corne for our lo ther wanted there a graync ofthe wonted mca-
fbode, the fame ought to fuffice tonr.akevsto lure. Whereby it appeareth, that the feeding of

pcrceiue that God Ihewethhimfclfc a father to fcuen hundred thoufandc perfons with the

vs. But becaufe wee bee accuftomed to it, Manna, ycaand that in fuchccrteine& forc-

our heartcs are hardened by it , and wee fee appoynted mcafureasifamanihoulde fay, c-

ihat men bee not prouokedto yecldcthankcs uery man (hall hauc as much as hec needcth,

vnto God , when thingcs followe all after one camenotofhaphazarde. On the other fide,

common rate . Fortius caufe ought this cir- thercfellnone vppontheSabbothday, buton
cumftancc tobee well weyed, according to this the day before fcUdouble quanritie .' Wee fee

fayingof Mofcs which wee haue (eene heerc- Therefore that God diftributed his Manna,likc

DeBt.8>i7< tofore.When thou art come into the landc: a 1- lo as whenamans children come about their fa-

bcit that thou (halt there eatc bread; yet when ther for their foode, andhce giuetheuery of

thou haft tilled the earth, and that it hath yecl- them his pittance in due meafure and propor-

<icd thee her cncrcafe ; remember that thou tion. Againe , if they keepe the Manna be-

waftnouriflied with Manna, and fay not 5 It is yondcthe Saboth day , it rotted: to as they

mine owne skill or mine owne handc that hath eoulde not kcepeit longer than was appoynted

gotten mee this foode. Lookc thou beareftill by God, to receiue thereofany fi:ftenance and
inmynde thatthy God nounfhcd thee aftcra nouiifhmcnt. Wee fee then that God vttc-

ftrangemanncr for thefpaccot fourtie yeares, red his power (b many wayes ^ as the people

tothecndeit (houlde remaynewith thee lor a ought not to haue douted, but that they were
perpetuall remembrance, and that thou fhoul- ,q fedde by myraclc , and beydndc the common
ilcft acknowledge it thus : The fame God that courfe ofnature . That is the thing which Mo-
feddemeein the wildernes , i« hce that hath fes declareth heere,in fayingj Thoudiddeftnot
jgiuen mee this lande ,and which makcth it to eate any bread.

yeelde fruite, thatlmay bee nouri(hcd there- But let vsconfider well the rcafon whichhce
by . Let vs marke well therefore howe it is not addcth here , That thou mightefi i^ntthttlm
without caufe, that Mofesfaycth: rfeo»fcit/?M- theLoTdethyGod. Here the people bee reproo-

tm no breadjner drunke wine nor other irinkf . mi ued not oncly of oucrftiameful Icawdnefle and
jetvaftthoufedde . Nowe a man woulde thinkc ftubbornn?fl'c,butalfoof vtter vnthankfulncs.

at the firft light , that it were impoflible for a IfGod vtter hi s heauenly power , fo as it (hewc
man to huewithout ordinarie foode , becaufe itfelfeappararitvntovs j wee bee touched and
wee woulde alwayes tye the grace and powerof * mooued with fearCj to yceldc him reuerencc:

GOD to thefe naturall mcancs , wherewith biityet by the way wee mayaliedge that hec
hccisferued . Itfecmtthto vsthat Gndcan- niakethvsafrayde, and that wee bee aftoniflicd

not worke , but according to our vndcrftan- at his glory,which is the caufe why wee are not
ding, and experience . But on the contrary able to yeeld him the honor that hedeftrueth:
fidcitiafaydehere.thatthepeople hauingnot but when God ioyneth both in one , that is to

a morfell ofbread to eate, did not fay le for all fay, when on the one fide hce makethvs tovn-
thattoliueinwilderneiTc. Andwhy? ForGod derftand his infinite and ineftimablepower.and
hath mcane* incomprehenfible wherebv to fu- on the other fide draweth vs vnto him gently &
fteync his creatures , as hee (hewed manifeftly -^ with fatherly goodncfle , thereby (hewing and
atthattyme. Info much that ifnccderequi- witnt fling the loue that he beareth vnto vs:thea
red, God would rather turne the ftonesinto is there no more cxcufe,We bee dubblecondem-
bread, than forfake his people. Alfo he could ned. For (as I fayde afore ) the gloric of God,
as well fccdc them with milke as with bread; ought to make vs to ftoope, and to yeelde out
To bee Ihort, let vs markc , that the power felues pliable vnto him ; and his goodnes ought
which proceedcth from the Spirite of GOD to allure vs vnto him.So that vnleflewc be too
is the onely thing that mayntaineth and pre- much blocki(h,we muft needs be throughly mo

PraI,l04.jo fcrueth vs in our ftate : as it is fayde in ihi uedtoloucourGod. Now then if there be nei-

hundred and fourth Pfalme . Is not bread a ther loue nor feare in vs after that God hath mi-
dcadorinfcnfible thing? Howe then coulde go niftred almeaiies& occafions ofthem both vn-
wee recciue life thereby, but that itisGods to vs,is it not an vttcr condemning of vs? That
pleafurc? Thus do;th Mofcs here put the peo- is the thing which Mofes meant, faying, Itisa
pie in myndeofthc miracle ot the Manna, iri wonder that you do not otherwifc knowe your
fuch fort as hee had reported it afore . For if God

; ^ it to fay, That I am the Lord who haue
the people had incontinently foandc Manna (hewed my fclfc to bee your father Scrcdeemcrj

R.rrr in
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in that I haue taken you into my keeping and wee bee ftill miferable beaftcs . Wee may well

proteftion ,and hauc not faylcd you in any fay this and that; but to what ende ? All is but

j[^j„a confufion . That is the thing which wee haue

Nowe this that is heere fpoken of Manna, to remember concerning this Text,

wee muft apply to all the benefitcs of Gods Nowe, that this doiftrine might bee. ofthe

hande. Whatthenisthethingwhichheinten- inoreauthoritie, Mofes fpeaketh inthcname

dcthinfhewing himtelf thus bountiful towards of G O D , howbeit that it is hec himfclfe

vs?Ontheonefidcheewoulde thatwecfliould that fpeaketh ; wherein there feemeth fomc

acknowled<'e him to bee ouronely God, and contrarietie and loofencffc ofmatter. For hec

that hec hath m himfclfe the fulneflc of all
^° faycth , ihtmelead you thrmtgh the IVilderntffe,

coodthines , and that hec is our father, and wee haue tLflomfitedSehonlifngofHefdon, and Og

thatwccflioulde not gaddc here and there as kingofBa^n. Thusdoeth Mofes foUowethis

mcncommonly doe, who fwarumg afide and fentcncc, as it were byathreed, andfayeth:

fieetinp tooandfio, doe dayly fotgeto them- IhauettDurifhedycuinthiwildemept , and yetit

felucs newe gods. They will eafily confefle was GOD thatdidit. Meant he to vfurpc

that there is one foueraigne GOD; but yet the honour that partayned to G O D alone

for all that ,they cannot fynde ill their heartes when hee fayeth , We did difcomfite thofc

toreftwhollyvpponhim , they hang alwaycs kings? Surely the matter is all one io that Mo-

indoutandwaucring , with what is this God? fes fpeaketh in his owne perfon , and in the

Whatmancrofoneishee? Yee fee here howc io meanc while bringcth in G O D fpeaking

the intent ofour God is to withdrawevsfrom alfo ; this doeth rather giue vs a profitable

all outlcaping imaginations, and to plant in admonition, to wit, that although GOD
vs a welgrounded and fettled dctctniination, fpcake to vs by the mouthes of mortal! men,

that wee might fay , OLordc, thou art hec whomc hec orda^neth for that purpofc
; yet

which made both hcauen and earth ; thou hall mull not wee therefore diminifti the authoii-

allthinees in thy power, andvndcrthy domi- tic of his worde. Let vs therefore honour

nion- It is to thee that all honour is due i vn- God, and yeeld obedience to his worde, when

to thee belongeth all power. Thus much for it is declared vnto vs by men , asifwcefawc

that poynt. bim prefcnt among vs . That is the thing

Nowe muft wee procecde to the fecondj 30 which Mufcs meant . In very dcede , hee did

wliichis, that wee fo acknowledge him to-bee acknowledge himfclfe to bee a fraylc man,

our father that.wecairure our feluesofhisloue, and hee exempted nqt himlelfe from the reft

and that hec hath care of our faluatjon. For if ofAdams children , hee was a member of the

wee bee at no further poynt, than to acknow- Church. Butyetfor all that, forafmuchas

Jcdee him to bee God ; it doeth but leauc vs hec was ordeync d to bee a m iniftcr of GOD,
alwaycs in feare: and in verie dcede the ma- and was to carry the worde in his name: hee

iciSc ofGod doeth of it felfe terrific vs : info- meant to authoiife the woorde, tothcendc

much that when as wee (houlde diawc ncere that it ftioulde not bee lightly regarded , nor

vntohim, wee dcuileto flee away , vntillthc defpifed , vndcr pretence that hee which fpea-

limcthat hee doeth aflure vs of his fatherly ^^ keth it is a creature. The thing then in effeft,

goodnefle. The chitfe poynt therefore is, which wee haue to beare in myndc touching

that haumg attributed all power and ftrength this place, is that when wee reade the thinges

vntohim, wcevnderlbndc alfo that hee hath that were written by Mofes, and bythePro-

chofcn and admitted vs for his people, and that phets, and Apoftles, thereby wee vnderftande

heewillfoholdevsinhis cuftodic as wecmay thatGOD didraylcvp men tobce asinftru-

bee able to fay , that our life is altogether blef- mentes and woorking tooles ofhis holy Spirite:

fed,forfomuchas hee hath feperated vs from and yet notwithftanding that hec will not hauc

thcrcft oftheworldc, andgiucnvspriuiledgc our faith turned away from him vndcr that

toc2llvpponhim,andtohaueourrecourfevn- pretence, but rather that wee fliouide take

to him, and to truft afllircdly that hee will ne- 50 holdc of his power and maieftiebyhis worde,

uer forget vs, but that hee will furniflievs with and to yc<:ldc due obedience thereunto. Thus

all thinges that bee rcqiiihte not onely for this ftioulde wee praftife this place.

earthly life, but alfo for our eueilafting falua- Nowe after this, Mofes addeth ; That their

lion. Thatthenisthetrue knowledge ofGod; garmenieiandapparellwirenoi wome withotdneffi,

and ifwee procecde not to that poynt, then nor thtir (hoes appairedfor ihe[pace offouriieyeres,

areweedeafe,blyndc, and fenfelclle . Lctvs This feructh to aggrauate the peoples vn-

cucmiorc conclude , that vntiU wee haue lear- thankfulncflcito the ende they (houlde acknow-

ncdto honour our God; to fubmittc our felues ledge themfclues the more guiltic, fornot ha-

wholly vntohim;todoe homagetohis maie- uing acknowledged the goodnefle of G O D
ftic ; and to repofe all our contentment and 60 which had appeared fo many wayes . Let vs

reft in his gracious goodnefle and fatherly then confider well , that the more GOD
loue;foasweeftay ourfcluesaltogctherthere- dotth multiply his bencfites towardcs vs, and

uppon, afliiring our felues that ourfaluation the greater diuerfitic that there is oT them,

isfureinhim: if wee bee not at that poynt, hec vfing it as a meanc to inftrufte vs af-

uisatokcntliatwccknowcnotliing , and that tci many faihions : fo much the greater and

moK
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more heynous is the oftence , ifwee profite noi all was forlorne and paft hope of recouerie with

thereby. them.

True it is , that notwithftanding , akhough Nowewe knowethatifmen winneonebat-~

God giuc vs a tafte ofhis goodnefle and power, tell,their heartes bee commonly pufc vp , an4

but in fome one only thing , yet is that ynough they take better courage to goc forvyarde : and

to condemne vs,ifwee bee not edified thereby, thatcontrariwifc , iftheybee repulfed , then

Butwhen GOD multiplycth his goodnefle their hcartes quayle. To the ende therefore

by vtteringhispower to our eyes, tooureares, that the Icweslhoulde not bee at that poynt, it

toour handes,andto our fecte , (o as the faulte behooued God toprouidca rcmedie for it, and
isonely in the hardnefle of our hearces,that ^° indeedefo did hec of his ineftimable good-
wee bee not exercifcd in his benefitcs ; ic ma- neflc. rnfomuch that Mofes nowevpbray ding
keth our finnc fo much the greater . Where- them with it , faycch , That ouer and befides

fore let vs beare well in mynde the meaning of that God had fcdde them fourtie yeares in the

Mofes, that wee may the better doe our ende- wildcrncire, without bread or wine ; hce had
uour toconfiderhowc many wayes God hath alfo fought againft their cniraies j and it was
made vs beholding ynto him , and howe griate the handy Woorke ofGod , that they had van-

the diuerfitie of his gracious doings is towards quifhedthetwokinges, which came fbortha-

vs 1 as in deedc the number of them is infinite. . gainft them , and had conquered their coun-

Let this (I fay) the more inforce vstofharpen tryes,3nd fettled there the two trybesof Ru-
ourwittes, that wee bee not dulheadsd.Whi- *© ben and Gad and the halfe Trybc ofManafles.

leftGod (hewethhimfe)fetobeencercvs, let Bymcancs whereof one quarter df their peo.

vsnotgoefarrefrom him , vnder colour that pleortliereabouteswere prouydcd ofa fuffici-

wee bee turned away akeadie ; but let vs gather ent portion to dwell vppon . Sith it is fo , ought
our witcestovs, and confiderwel howehewor- they not to hauebecne wakened, though they

kethtowardes vs. And notwithftanding that had bcene afleepc afore ? Ought not this vi-

our garmentes at this daybcc not pre(erued (ftorie to haue giuen them both courage and
after that miraculous manner

;
yet let vs not skill howe to honour their God , who nadfo

omit toconfeflealwayes that wee be cloathed (hewed him felfe towardes them , andtohauc
through the free fauour of G O D , and that caufedthem to put their truft in him, feeing

ifhee did not furniflivs with woll and all other jo his grace had beene lo vifible ? But feeing they
thinges that fcrue to couer vswithall, there continue ftill in their ftubbornncfle , doethit
ivoulde bee fuch a want, as wee fhouldedyeof not appcare that they bee vtterly paft hope of
penurieand wretchedncflc, and there woiilde recouerie? Therefore as nowe wee fee the
beeno meanc to helpe it. Let vs acknow. meaning of Mofes . And heereuppon let vs
ledge this(I (3y)and let vs profit our felues bet- Jearne, that wee muft acknowledge the good-
terthercby.thanwcearewonttodo. nefleofGod, notonelyin thathee doethpre-
Nowe Mofes addeth more ouer ,«fca»ii'ftfn«6« ferueandnouriflivs ; butalfo inthathe docth

people came into the Unde which wm fromifed them, fet hi mfelfe againft our enemies, and fuftcreth

thenOgkfngofBxx^n , and Sehon k^ngof Hefebon vs not to bee made a pray , When wee be ir»

tamefoorth indgaue thembxttell ^ and were difcom- .q this wife defended by God, and that hce is our
filed by the feofle. Mofes doeth hecre againe buckler and our fortrefle ; wee ought to magni-
lay footth thegoodrieffe of God , fuch ashee fie his mightic power in that bchalfe, and to

had Ihewed it to that people. Yet therewithal! acknowledge him to bee our God and father,

hce reprooueth thetn ftiU for their IcawdnefTe, and to yeelde him the prayfe that is due vnto
andvnthahkfulnclTe . This mectingof them him.

Came to pafTe contrary to the expeftationof True it is that wee haue no fuch viAoriesas
the people : for they did not looke that Og a iid Mofes fpeaketh of: howbeit, ifwe did wel confi-

Schon flioulde haue fliewed thcnifclues eni- der the hatred that a great many beare towarcj

dies : but rather that they woulde haue futFc- vs, and how eager they be to deuourc vs and
red the people to paflc. Thcfe then were newe yo fwallowevs vp : wee coulde not but confefle

cncmiesthat prepared themfi^ues onthefou- that they bee brydled by fome fecretc working
deme, whereat the people became abaflicd. of G O D, feeing wee bee preferued all this

And in very deede they had deferued to bee whyle . euen without the power of man, and
quite deftroyed: for there was too fhamefuldi- without any vanquifhing of them with our
ftrufttobeefecneinthem . When worde was owrie handes. This is a marueylous good-
brought them that it behooued them togoeto ncffe ; which it woulde behooucvs toperceiue,
battell ; beholde they were difcomfited before and which wee doe very flenderly acknow-
they came a: their enemies ;&theyconfidered ledge. Nowe there are alfo ghoftly enimics,

notthepowerofthispromife, iiamely , I will againft whome wee bee defended . For what
Exod.ij.lo fight for you, you ftiall ftandeftill, and winne 60 fhoulde become of vs, if GOD /houldc not
**"" •''*'9 thcviftdriebymy power . Although that God fight againft Sathan, and againft all the po-

had offered to bee their captayne and guyde in wcrs of hell ? There needcth no greate
the warre ,apd had giuen them fogoodproofe fightingagainft vsj(aswee feetoo muchbyex-
aforehande, as tliey ought not to haue douted perience ) any one temptation bee it neuer
at all: yet were they m fuch perplcxitie , that fo hght, maketh vs by and by to flip away.

jt!>rtr X An4
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And what wouldc then become of vs when wee

bee allayled oil ail fides, and when the diuell

inforceth hira felfe to the v ttcr moft to entrappc

vs ? If G O D did not hclpe vsthcn, what

%voulde become ofvs i Now then,let vs haue

cur wittes better wakened than wee haue had

them heeretofore, that wee may perfeftly pcr-

ceiuehowe many way es GOD fliewethhim

felfe to bee our proteftour , and that it bee not

by rhe holy Scripture? We heare whatfpcach
Godvfcth ; namely, that in man there isno
goodnelTe , nor vnderftanding of the trueth;

thatheeis fo corrupted through finnc , thatall

the light which wee fuppofe our fclues to haue
is but mecrc ignorance ; that our luftes bee re-

bellious againft God, that wee bee fo dull jas we
vndeiftande not what ij profitable for ourfal-

uation ;butdoedrawecleanebackewarde. Let

caft in our teethe , that wee bee deafe and l" vs fpeake fimply on that manner , fecmg that

blynde , and vttcrly bereft of difcrction and

reafon.

Nowe in the cnde Mofes addeth ; Therefore

htpeihewordtiofthk couenant , todoethem, that

thou maip proffer : and thai in all th'mgi which thm

doefi,aU>>ia/gi;ewtllwith thee. Here wee per-

ceiue , fitft that which was more largely fpoken

ofyefterday : towit,that whereas Mofes had

declared vnto thepeople, that God had not gi

God doeth fo teach vs . But yet let vs vnder-

ftandcjto what ende this doftrine muft bee re-

ferred. It is not to the ende that men (houldc

pafle their boundes, or not confider what they

are;& that they (houlde be paft fliame & mocke
God.as though they were not guUtie of euihbut

tather that knowing thcmfclues to bee men,
(that is to fay wretched creatures, vnprofita-

ble to any good , and that this ferueth not to

ucn them eyes, nor eares, nor reafon : his To ^o make them carelelfc fo as euerie man might

dooingwas not to make them careleflc , or to

rocke themafleepe, or todiminifli thefaulte

whereof they were guiltie , but rathertodriuc

them to fccke remcdie where it was to be found.

After that manner therefore muft wee expound

thedoftrincthatis contained in the holy fcrip-

ture touching the fauour which God (heweth

vs, in that hce vouchfafeth to enlighten vs, &
torefourmeourheartcsto the obeying of him.

fay , I can doe nothing , let God workc ifhe wil)

they fhould flee to him for rcfugc.knowing that

it is his proper office , to remcdie our finnes,

and dcfaultes . And therefore Saint Paulc

fayethjLet vsfolloweourfaluation jcucn with rhil.i.ii«

feare and carefulueife . And why ? Becaufc

God giueth thewill,and the power to perfotmc

according to his owne free -goodnelTe . Loc
howe Saint Paulc fayeth, thatic bclongethto

that hee may drawe vs vnto him . True it is jo G O D to rcforme our heartes , that wee may

ihatmany fcornerswillprofitebuclittlc by this

doftrine.andthatthcy W)ll rather take occafi-

on by it to blafphemc God, and to fay .'Very

wcll,if I cannot doe aught that is auaylable, let

God blame himfelfe. For feeing that hee hath

notgiuenmec the grace to doc better, what

ftiail doe?If I inforce my felfe to no purpofe:to

whomeflioulde the fault bee imputed ? There

bee very many dogges , that doe thus barkc a-

willwcll.'forofourfelueswe ate not able toat-

taine thereunto, but are altogether giuen toe-

uill, vniillGOD doe prepare vs . Haue wee
once a good will ? That is not all, for G O D
muft alfo giuc vs the power to doe it . His doing

therofthen is, not for that he is bound thereun-

to , not for that we on our part be rcadie there-

to, or haue any difpofition or defert in vs : but

ofhis owne free goodneffe. Thereupon Saint

sainftGod . There bee others that fall faft a .q Paidc fayeth. O is it meete that euerie man

flcepc in their rcchclcflcnefle , faying: Seeingit

h fo,l will kecpc on my courfc ftiU , IfGod lift

CO amende mec, let him doe it : I can doe no-

thingjit is but labour loft for mee to goe about

it. Thus doe the wicked falfely abufe the do-

£lrine ofGod.

Morcouer there bee (bme that haue their

cares fotickclifh , that they cannot abide that

wee ftioulde fyncerely and plainly preache that

/hould take his cafe, and beecarclefle ? Nay,
clean contrariwife he exhorteth vs to performs

our faluation with feare and carefiilnclTe. And
feeing that wee can doe nothing , but it belofig-

cth to God to giue vs the good that we want

:

lettethc fame teache vs to ftoopc, and to

callvppon our GOD, and to feeke all cur

welfare in him . For othcrwife,ia what cafe were

wee ? Wee fhoulJe bee quickly furprifcdofSa-

thingwhich is manifeftly declared in the Scrip- jo tan. That then is the thing which Mofes mea

Ephcr.»,i.

a.Cor.j.5,

tures ; to wit , that it is the peculiar office of

Godjtoinlightenvs , togiuevseyes and rea-

fon, and to drawe vs vnto him -and that other-

wife wee bee fo vntowarde, that wee cannot ap-

plye our eares,or eyes to any thing elfc than to

euiU , but are holden in the bondage ofSathan,

fo as wee bee not able to ftirreone finger, nor

to haue one good thought, vnlelfe it bee giuen

vsfrom abouc. When wee Ipcake thus .there

neih in that hee addeth foraconclufion, Keepe

this commaundement . And whence then procee-

deth this conclufion.'' Eucn of this , that God
had not yet giuen the eyes and eares, and that

hee had not giuen them an heart to vndcr-

ftande. Mofes makcth an argument thereupon,

and telleth the people that they muft bcthinkc

themfelues toretuinevnto God, and to giue

ouer them felues vnto him : and then ftioulde

bee fome that are ouer dayntie , which woulde 60 they bee welafllired that God wouldefo workc.

faynethat this doftrine were buryed . And
wherefore is it, that they profile fo little there-

by, and that they doe thus kicke againft the

Spirit ofG od? Is it not wifedome ynough for vs

CO declare that which wee mult yndcrftandc

that as many as fought him in lowlinefle,ftlouId

bee gouerned by his holy Spirite.

Moreouetjlet vs mark wel, y where it is fayd,

Thoufhtilt keepe the vnordei ofthit couenantfor to dot

»6?.'CodsfolayingYntovsisnottoy intent we
flioul4
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ftibUUebutonlybe talkers of tbe.thipg5,whi:h

wechauclearncd inhis fchoole , bucalfothat

wecfliouldcendcuour to pradilctbe ctodrine

whichweehaue heard. Therefore, Ijet notour

reforting to hcarc the worde bee to Icariie one-

ly to talkc thereof : butletvs alfovndcittande,

chatitmuft refourme our life, foas wee may
(hewcbyourdccdes that wee haue not loft ouf

time, and that the labour alfo vyhich is taken

Cap. ip. io2f

of glor'iGHfneffe , which is counted wifcdomc
in the opinion of the worlde j and yet cuery
vvhitofitisbutmeercdcccyt. For whatfocucr
is counted high and excellent in the fight of
men, isabhominat!oninhe?uen. asitislayde r ke V *
in Luke: and fo alfo hath icfus Chiift the fo- " *''*'

ucraignc ludge pronounced fenteiice thereof.
Seeing then that the cale iLindtth fo : Ictvs
confiderthat wee cannot walkevvikly, nor our

for toteachevs , hath not becne beftowcdm lo life bee well ordered , vnlcffL'itbce \v'holIv and
wafle. After that oaanncr ought wee to kccpe

the wordes of this ctSuenant . And hec faycth

morcouer , ^U the viorde$ , to the intent wee
fhoulde put the more indeuour chcreurito. For

wee takefome wordeataglauncc , and thinke

*hat tobeefufficient. But God will haue vs to

giuefoattentiuceare , as nothing n-.aycfcape

VS;' andinverie dccdc there is nothing fupcr-

fluous in his doftrine : Is it nieete then'tliat

when God doeth teach vs, wee fhbuUehaue ,

oureares otherwife occupyed , or wandering

hither and thither? The thing which we haue

to remember {as hath becne declared more at

large alrcadic ) is not that God woulde haue vs

to learne but fome little piece, aild to bee able

totalke ofitjandfotoletitrtippeaway againe:

but that wee (lioulJe jn all poyntes and in all

refpefts be wcl aduifed to yeeld him obedience.

True it is , that this iliall neuer bee doone per-

thtoughiy conformable to the will of our God
fo as wee gad not in and out at all aduenture,
nor imagine that wee may doe what wee lifi,

buconely giueeareto that which God fayetb,
and holde vs to the fame, without fivaruing cy-
ther to the right hande or to tiic left . This I

faye is our wifedoiTie and OLir reafon : namely
that wee yeeld our fclues teachable vnto God,
-and attempt not any thing pFour'ow'nc motion
andrafhnefle: but hoIJe our fcluc^' contented
to obey Gods ordinance . And thereof alfo

commerh all manner of piofperitie. For al-

though men bearc theipfglues in hande, that
they gayne much by foljrnving the'r owne i-

maginations and dcuifcs ; aiiU that God alfo

doc often times pcrmii, them to haue aduance-
ment and furtherance fora timc.,ofpurpofeto
blinde them : yet daeth it fall out , that our end
is euermote accurlcd , when wee followe ouif

fcftJy , folongas wee beein this warltfc. Hec Jo owncdeiiyces , and gme the r^yncs oflibertic
doeth no more but (hewe vs the ende whereun- to our luftos,

toitbehooueth vs to tendc. Let vs enforce

Our fclues thereunto as much asispofliblc for

\s; andifGoddocfupply ourinfirmitics, wee
bee fo much the more boundc.vnto him, for

that hee beareth with vs . But yet howfoeuer
the cafe ftande, let vs not flatter our fclues, nor
fallaflcepc, vnder colour that wee bce\Veakc

yea and vtterly vnprofitable ; but rather let

God (as I haue fayde afore ) doethin deeJe
fuifcrthcbackellydcrs tohaue fuccelle ui their
doing!; hii't (urcly they fee not howc it is the
iuft vengeance ofGod', and that Sadian doeth
carryethem away , becawjcthjy -flatter them-;
fcluesj whereuppon whc'n.they haue all thing*

"

at will,they defpifc GOD anu'iecofiievnic..
foiirftiafele . IconfelTe it conimeth fotopaffe:'

thatprouoke vs togocfarther, fpeciallv feeing butwoeto them which fora tiincJiaUc ally fucli
weeknowe ,rfhat GOD hath not fet dowrte profperitie : for their laifghtici; ^j^neodesbc
one piece ofhis lawe for one man , and another

for another, but will haue vs all to bee all ofotic

faith.

As touching this worde where it is fayde,

That thou maifiprofper, ot clfe tl^a-.thoiimaiji^U

aright in all that thou doefl . For this phrale.fcf

Ipceche (Tgnilieth two things, as is to bee Icene

through all other textes of the Scripture . For
Ibmetime it fignilieth to walke wifely, or to be-

haue a mannes ftlfe difcretely ; and fpmej ymes
itfignificth to profper; and both thefc may hee
verie well agreeing to that which Mofes trca-

teth ofin this place . For it was firft of all de-
clared heere abciie , that when men will needes
bee wife in their owne conceites, and forge vn-».

tothemfeluesanynevve rules tdljue by, theri

they bee blyndc wretches , and doe nothing but
wander from the right way. In deedc there

turned to weeping and gn^ihing ofteeth, as it

isinlikcwifeaccurfcdbeiovcGoJ.' ^Villwec I'"'^^.'?.

then haue a true and a con'rihiuU happin'e'fle,"

and that God blcilc all out Lwoursand all that
weegoe^bout ? Let vs thtncontmuc m that
whichisfpoken in this place , . namely tofub-'
rait our fclues wholly vnto<5od , and to at-
tempt nothing but that which 'hec eiueth Vs

'

jQ leaueto-doe. Forwhenihe woildedccmcth vs
moftnnfcrablc, and our cafe feemcs togocal-
togitherbackewardc

, and thatGO D tryeih
our patience many wayes^ fo as wee bee at the .

poynt to creepe out of the way into holes: then
doth God make it manifeft that there is none
otherTiappineflebutto fticke vnto him , and
to ye^lde obedience vnto his worde . This
is the, thing that Mofes meant , according to

. . c r -
^.

"'ic there that whtch wee fawe hefirc before , namtly,
isafheweofreafonwhenmengmc themfclues 60 that pOr Lordc promifed his blefiins to the

Col,t.ij.

oucr to their ovvne braync, and faye , I fynde it

good.They may well pleafctherofelucs, and al-

fo pretendc fome proofe of the pelting tralhe

which they haue inuentcd ^according as Saint

Paulfaycth , that the traditions, of men haue
in (hem a kinds ofvviledooiej yeaj and a kyA4e

people , if they holdc them felucs vnder the
yoke thjt hee had laydevppon their necke.
Let, y 5.: therefore marke it Well j that's'ai.'l
tan.mtift needes fcattervs, as often as wee
thinke tebee ofabilitie ofour felues. For when

-'-'• • Rrtr 3 Wee

Dcut.iJ.li
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wee (hake ofFour God, and prouokc his wrath; ly repaire vnco him, feeking to bee gouerned bjr

then muft hec make it apparant vmo vs,that all his holy (piritc: and that hee fo refourme vs as

happincfTe lyeth oncly in him ; and then when we may no more liue after our wicked afFedios,

wee be gone away from him, there rem ayneth but that all manner gainftryuing may beequitc

nothing but al manner ofmiferie; and although difplaced in vs; and that therewithal] he make

hecflieweitvsnotatthefirftdafli
,

yetftiallit vs to feele the power of hisgrace , fo aswec

appeareintheend. Let vs therefore giue place may ftayvsaltogithervpon the fame, and noc

to our faith, that wee may alwaycsfticketaft to tfeafe to call vpponhim, as vpon our father &
that which is declared hcere. fauiour,in the name ofour Lorde lefus Chrift,

Now let vs fall downe before thcmaicftieof lo albeit that wee bee vnworthie.bccaufe there are

ourgoodGod, with acknowledgement ofour fo many things in vs, tomakevs as ftraungers

finnes,befeeching him to vouchfafe to touch vs vntohim. That it may pleafe him to graunt

more and more to the quicke ; that beingbea- thisgrace,notoncly to vs .but alfo to all people

ten downc with true rcpeniance,wee may who- andnationsofthccattb,&c.

OnWednefday the viij.ofAprill, i ^^ 6,

The CLXTLSermon which is the thirdvfon the time Mdtwentith P>apter.

9 You fliall therefore keepe the words ofthis couenant & do them,that thou

may ft profpcr in all that thou haft to doe.

10 You be all ftanding at this day before the face ofthe Lord your God.your

hcadcs ofyour Trybes,your Elders, your captaines, and all the men ofIfracll:

u Alfo your children, your wmes.and thy ftranger which is in thy campc,cuc

from thcclyucr ofthy wood,tothc drawer ofthy water.

1 2 That thou mighteft enter into the couenant ofthe Lorde thy God,& into

his othe>the which the Lord thy God couenauteth with thee this day.

ij That hecmaycftablifh thee tills day to bee his people, and he to bee thy

Ood, according as hec hath fpoken vnco thee,and as he hath fwornc to thy fathers

Abraharajfaac & lacob

.

1 4 I make not this couenant and this othe with you onely:

If But alfo with him that is heere prefcntwich vs thisday before the Lorde

our God: and inhkewifc with him chat is not heerc wich vsthis day.

i6 For you know that wee dwelled jn the landc of Egypt, and that wee hauc

paffed through the middeftofthe people that wee haue gone by.

17 And you haue fcenc their abhommations 6c their images ofwood & (lone,

ofSiluer& gold.which were amongfl them.

1

8

That there fhouldc not bee among you either man or woman,houftiolde or

Trybe that would this day turnc away his heart from the Lorde ourGod,tofcruc

the gods ofthofe people: and that there bee not among you any roptc to bring

foorch "all and wormcwood.

E haue declared heeretofore couenant which he had made,(hould not be for-

that Mofes in this place did gottcHjCoraandedy the people (hould be bound

not handle a comon doftrine: again,& that the fame (hould be made through-

but that hee recited the fo- ^q lyknowen.fo as their pofteritie might vnderftad

lemne couenant y wasmade thatthey were a holy people , as wee fee that

thefccondtime whenthepeo lofua did at his death. Andthenwas thcthird IoCi4.t;i

plewereinthelandeof Moab. Andthatwas, ratification.Forthiscaulcit isfayde, That thtjt

becaufe that all they which were at mount Ho- bethiremthtfrtftnce of Gorf.True it is,that asofc

rebjWeredeadinthewilderneflc. Godtherforc ?«thc people came into the fanduarie to offer

intending that the memorie of that folemnc facrifice , Godfhewcdthcmatdrenof bisma.
icftie.
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cljiKed the wood to them that carryid rvater . Alfo
among them he comprehended the llraungers,

which were vncircumcired and dwelled a-

niongeft the people : andhec fayeththat pur-
pofcly to the intent that the great ones llioulde

not thinke themfelues exempted from the com-
mon fort . For the greatell honour that kinges

and princes haue, is to bee of the bodic of the

Churchj ifthey confider it well . But ccrtainc-

ieftie , whiteby they were alTured that they

Ibught him rtot in vaine/orafmuch as his pow-

er was neere at hande vnto them . But Motes

taketh this word in another fenfe,becaufc there

had bin at that time as it were a folemne couc-

liant,and a more familiar & certain fctting forth

ofGods glorie. In efFcd he fignifieth,that it be-

houeth them to bring a certain vprightnes and

foundnes of hart in entering into coucnjnt with

Godtoferue& honor him. Itisnoieftingmat- ^° ly the Ponipesofthewotlde doe foblindc them
tcr (faith he,)you haue not to deale with a mor-
tallman: thinke not y this thing vaniJhcth into

y aire . For it is not fome notary y is to take your

promife.neither is it fome worldly folemnitic or

ceremony wherewith you nowe dcalc : but it is

1 God himfclfc which receiueth the bond which

you enter into , & for his part he is faithfuU , he

Wil not difappoint them whom he rcckeneth for

his people.Thcrefore he weladuifedy you bring

that they woulde bee diuided from the reft of
men, and woulde haue a worldc by themfelues;

fo as they will not in any wife bowc to fubmitte

themfelues vnto God. Ncuerthelcflc it is ex-

prcflcly (hewed hecrc , that euerie high thing

muftftoopc: and that when Godvtterethhim-
fclfe , then euen the highcft ought to vnder»

ftande that they muft (hcwe the way to others,

and goc afore toprouokc them by their exam-
hot with you any difloyalty or hypocrilic ; but io pie. Thus much concerning that which Mo.
rather fee that ye tremble before him which is

heercprcfcnttoreceiuethc proteftationy you

make vnto him, Nowe we fee what Mofes mea-

neth . It lemaineth y we apply this fcntence to

ourownevfe. It is true that God doth not eue-

ry day pafle fuch coucnant as that was . But yet

J.
- fo often as we be aflcmbled in the name of our

mttiiMo,
L^jjg [gj-^,j QY,n{i, he isinthemiddeftof vs,

as he hath fayde: and when the gofpell is prea-

les fpe.iketh of Princes and Gouernours . And
in h'rewifcwhen loellexhortcth the people to 'oel.l.Jjo

bewayle and lament their finncs, and to con-

demne thcmfalues , bee beginneth with them.

Albeit that at the fiift fight it may fcemc to bee
an vnfeemely thing, and to import a ccrtaine

fh.imc that the great ones fhoulde come to act

knowledge themfelues oftcndersbefore GOD:
yetbecaufc that oftentimes they bee moft fauU

ched vnto vs,itisafmuchas if he fpakctovsin jo tie , the prophete fayeth ; that they muft bc-f

his own perfon : and it is our duetie to be anfwe-

rable againe that we feekc nothing but to be his,

and to giuc ouerourfelues vnto him, Therfore If

there be any counterfaiting, let vs not thinke to

hide itj it muft necdes come to reckening. For

whofocuer cometh not to him with right found-

ncfle , doeth plaincly mockethe fonneof God.

Wherefore lette vs confider well that wee muft

hot be double minded when wee come to a fer-

gmncthe daunfe, and that ihclitlc ones muft
followe their trace, when they fee that there is

none exempted , no not euen of them that bcc

in any authoritic. Let vs therefore vnder«

ftande,that Mofes in this place obferued great

order , in faying that the heades , and Rulers,

and thcgreiteft of thep:ople , were there to

bindd themfelues vnto GOD, that there

myght bee no grcatenefle in this worldc

tnon, leaft lefus Chrift blame vs for falfifying 40 which Ihoulde not ftoopc vnto his maic-

our faith and promife, by our wicked a bufing of ftic.

his worde and by turning ofa thing of fuch ho

iineffc and maieftic to a left and fcoftc. For

when he calleth vs to be members of his bodie,

and would haue vs to doe him homage , it is an

excellent bcncfite, and fuch a one as can not be

rufficientlycfteemcd . And therefore fo much
the more diligent ought we to be to fubdue oiir-

feluesvntohim . To be(hort,asoften as wee

Andheeaddeth , the woihcnand children,

that the people might knowe, howc there was
no perfon which fhoulde not be comprehended
in that couenaunc . And forafmuch as G O D
di'd this fauour to their litle children to rcceiue

them into the number of his people,it was meet
that they (hould be taught the Lawe of GO D
asfoone as they camera the age of vnderftan-

goeto theChurch,ifwefteppebutoneftepthi- 5° ding , to the intent they might knowe th

therwarde, whenfoeuerthe bell calleth vs : it

ought to come to our remembraurice , that our

Lorde lefus Clvift commeth thither himfclfc

to rcceiue the obedience which we yeelde vnto

him , and that wee come hitherto make our

muftersbefore.him .thereby to (hewe that wee

be his people , yea and his veric body . Nowe
as it importeth an infinite reioycing , when our

Lorde lefus is neere vnto vs : fo ought wee alfo

to tremble before his royall maieftie, which was

giuen him of God his father, and to rcforte thi-

ther with a true and fight meaning heart . as i

haue tolde you afore. And Mofes fpeaketh ex-

prclFely both of men vomen Jitle children ,goueir~

*iours,ihe Eiden of tht people, all the chiefe of thepeo-

fit, Mid tht handle cr^imin ^twn from thtm ihtit

they were that bklTcd ofspring which GOD
hadde adopted and chofen out of all the world. Oent.S.i^

And heercuppon Mofes exhoiteth the mennc
to haue care of their families, and to confider

that feeing all were dedicated vnto G O D , all

ought ro be referred to that cndc , and it behoo-

ued men toyeeldchimhis due, and not to di(«

appoint him of his right . To bee Ihorte,

husbaridei were taught by this woordc to take

paynes to guyde their wiucs and children in

fuch order , as G O D might bee honoured in

allthehoufcjand that tlielc might be onecom-
irion agreement in the fjitie . Yea , and hec

Tayth that the verie ftraungcrs which were vn-

circumcifed were to rcfort thythcr, notwith-

ftanding that they h3<lde not the marke of fal-

I\.rrr 4 uation.
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nation . And wterefoie ? BecaufeGod was to member.that wlien God makcth vs topafle any

be honored in the Landc of Chanaan which he folemne bande with him; chat firft of alj he bin-

gauc to his people for an heritage . Albeeic dethhimfelte vntovs . And it is a thing thac

then, that ( tofpeakc properly )thefe ftraungers ought to mollifie our heartes, though they were

were not ofthe bodic of the Church ,
yet bcho - as hardc as ftones . What arc wee that our

ued it them alfo tobebounde. To what end? Lorde (houlde ftoope fo lowc, as to enter into

Becaufe it was not meete that they Ihouldhaue Couenauntwithvs.proniifingtobee our father

leauc or libertie to mockc GO D , to vnhallow and Sauiour , and to bee as it were a man thac

his Religion, and to pcruert the order which he made a bargainc ofa gift ? God in dccde re-

had appointed. That in effeft was the meaning 1° quireth euerie ofvs coconfecrate himfclfe vn-

of Mofes. to him, and to forfake all manner of libcrtic,

Nowemuftwee apply the fame to our ownc and to become his fubieftes, and to continue

vfe. Forwebcneuer arfembledor comctog^ iquiet vnder his gouernance ; but ere he require

thcrinthenamcof GOD, but wc make pro- this, he maketh a gift ofhimfclfe vnto vs. That

leftationthatwcebeof hisflockc. It is not c- is a matter which ought to rauilhvs in fuch wife,

nough ihatcuerie man come thither for him- as wee (houldmakeno difficultie fully todcdi-^

felfe : but the great ones muft vndcrllande that cate ourfclues to our G O D , feeing that hce

they ate CO (hewethc way to their inferiours, himfelfeallurethvs thereunto by his jwnc cx-

and vnderlinges . And they muft confidcr ample , and doethguydcvs thither . Andwee

that they bee bounde with a ftraiter bonde j,o perceiuc the fame yet fiirther as often as the

becaufe GOD hath fet them on high to the worde of GO D is preached vnto vs : for that

intent they Ihould be as Lamps to giuc light vn- is the mcfTage of Reconciliation ( as Saintc

toothers . And therefore if they doe not en- Paule faycth ) and God is come necre vntovs, a.Cor,{,i7.'

(Icuour and enforce thcmfelues to difcharge to be our leader . lefus Chrift faycth that hec

their dueties in thatbehalfe , it is ccrtaine that was fent vnto vs , to haue care of our faluatioa

they be doubblc guiltie. Againe,euery man andtoholde vs in his keeping and proteiftion,

oughttobcthinke himof hishoulholdeand fa- and alfo todwcll invs, that wee might liuein

roily . They that will hauc their wiues quiet him . Seeing it is fo , is it not a brutifli blockifh-

and obedient vnto them , ought much rather to nefle, ifwe come not with pure and right mea-

be diligent to caufethcmtofcruc GOD, and 3° ning atfcdion, to giueouer ourfclues vnto our

to take fuch paynesfoto rule their children, as G OD, who hath giuen vs the blefling and pri-

God may be the chicfe father , husbandc, and uilcdge to become our heritage.fhewing there-

inafter ofthe houfe.Thatis the thing whereof by that he would bee poflcired of vs ? So thcti

we be admonifhed heere .'And if we doe not fo, lette vs vnderftande, that there is no excufe foe

then looke how ofteniwe come into the Chiircii, vs , if when wee come to hcere the doftrine of

fo manic witncflinges haue we to rcprooue and the golpell, wc runne euerie of vs aftray after

condemnevs before God, becaufe wee doc not his owne luftes and affcdions, and bchaue

appearein his prefencc with fuch humilitie as ourftlues diforderly in our conuetfation,where-

is rei^ifite: but haue wickedly broken coucnant as in verie decde we fhoulde confider,that when

with him. 4^ wecomefromaferraon ,wcbring fuchamarkc

And Mofes fpeaketh exprefly of ftraungerSj as can not be blotted out ; that is to wit, that be-

to the intent we ftiould vnderftande that vyhen fore GOD and in the prefence of his oncly

God hath^iuen libertie to a Countrey, and fta- fonne, we haue profeffed to bee a holy people

bliftied the certainc order of his fctuice there, vnto him, and to be fcparated from all manner

no abhomination muft bee committedin thac of dcfilememcs ofthis worlde ; and that al-

placc, by the inhabitours thereof . For if they though it be not fo tolde vs in expreffc wordes,

fay , my fcruaunt holdeth not this religion : I yet the order that GOD hath fetin his church

graunticliethnotinvsto conuecc him to God doeth of it felfe importe the fame . Albeit

at the firft day : yet noiwithftanding, that it therefore that thofe wordes bee not vttered by

ihouldebee lawefull,fQr.him toskornc GOD fo mouth, yet doeth GOD holde vsfafttyedco

and his worde, and CO vfe fuperftitious wicked- that bonde.' namely. thatweefliouldbchishe-

hefle, and to bee difobcdient to che common ritage, and that hcfliould enioy vs quietly, as

rule; thatis too great and vntoUerable a dilbr- them whom hec hath taken to himfdfe to be of

dcr. And thercforeit is ftiewed vs heerc in his houQioulde, If it bedcmaunded.howc ic

this Textjthatif wecouettobefcrucdofthcm ispoflible that men (houlde difcharge them-

that haue not yet the knowledge of G O D , felues of fuch promife ; it is eafily aunfwered:

we muft keepc them in awe , and not fiiffer the namely , that we promife not any thing to our

name of God to be blafpbemed amongcft vs, GOD as prtfuming vppon our owne power,

whatfoeuerexcufcbe pretended. Thusjmuch but rcceiue the grace which he ofFereth vntovs,

ineffefthaue wetobearc inminde concerning , and thereuppon haue boldeneffe and libertie to

ihefe wordes of Mofes. ; . promife t)iac we will be his people. And why fo>

Nowe he fpeaketh alfo of a Couenaunt and For when GOD calleth vs vntohim,it is not

an othe , and iheweth that the fame were mu- to the ende that wc fliould bring vnto him thac

tually giuen and takcnbetwixc GOD and the which we haue of nature, tor that is alcogethcr

lewes • In decde this matter hath bcerie partly cuill.- but becaufe he receiuech vs with this con-

handled heerciofprc . JBhc y«c wee nj,uft re- -dition, that hce wUl goueine vs by his holy Spi-

rite.
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hr.ji.j).

the .and hoUe vs fo in awe, as the rebeliioufnes

ofour fli(h (hall be alayd by his grace , and wee

fo ftrcngthcned as we may be able to withftand

all manner of temptations and encounters,and

that he will lo imprint his lawes in our.heartes,

accordingtohisowne faying, asheewill caufc

vs to walkc in his feare, by giuing vs the Spirite

of holynefle, tighteoufneflc.and truethc Loe

after what manner GOD calleth vs vnto

hiva.

Moreouer hec prefently addeth a promife,

that he will ftill beare with vs in our weakenelTe,

and in our finnes,fowce trauell ftill toWardes

him . Infoniuch that although there be manic

thinges amilTe in vs , and wee come nottoTiim

with fuch a perfeftion as isrcquifite : yet will he

handle vs with fatherly gentlenefllvAfuch wife

as our (innes fhall not bee imputed- vnto vs.

When wc haue thefe two poiiues, we may free-

ought alwayes to confefle , that if G O D lifted

to examine vs with extrcniitie , notwithftan-

ding that he haue giuen vs his gracc,aiid ftreng-

thened vsagainft Sathanand all the temptati-

ons ofthe worlde
,
yet fhould wee be alwayes in

his daunger, yea euen to our condemnation^

wereit not that hce did bcaie with vs . Soiheii

in making this promifc, wee doe cuermore re-

member that GOD will not enter into ac»

' count with vs, to iudgcvs according to our de-

fertes ; but will vfe his infinite goodneffe to-

warde vs, and haue picie on our mHrmicies,

Thus much as concerning the othe . In the

Popedome, when Menkes, Nunnes,and Pricfts

make their vowes , they fwcare to abftaine from

mariage , wherein they make open warre a-

gainftGOD, and defiehim. Andwhy? Bc-

caufethey take that vppon them which is not

graunced them . They fuppofc that they (hal

ly promife vnto G CD that we will be his pco- »o be able to forebcare the remedic of mariagei

pie. And why ? Becaufe wee ftayenot vppon

our owne freewill, neither prcfume wetohauc

fuch perfcftion , as we enter into account with

him, to fay , we be not beholding vnto hirri : but

we prefuppofe that he is euer mercifull vnto vs,

to forgiue vs our finnes, and that he will fuccour

cur infirmities and imperfcftions , holding vs

faftby his holy Spirite . Thus did the people

of oldc time make their othe. And fo, wee fee

and yet they can not tell whether GOD hatli

called them thereunto, or no: they haue not

one worde of promife; God hath neucr rcqui-

redfuch thinges of them . Therefore is it a

diueliihe arrogancie,andweree howe GOD
hathpunilhedit. Butitisa farreother matter

when we make no promife vnto GOD, but of^

that whith he commaundcth , and which hec

allowethbyhisword: . Ag.iinc, wee goc not

it is no point ofrallinenc for vs tovowe vnto jo about it with opinion to bring it to pafleby our

GOD m promifing to feme him, fo wc haue an

eye tothatwhich heefcttethdownevntovson

his part.

Moreouer we muft remember, that GOD
fpeaketh firft and wee doe foUowe . If a man
Ihoulde beginne and piitte foorth himlclfe to

fay , I promife my G O D to ferue him in all

purenefleonite,itwerc toogreate an aduaun-

cingof himfelfc. Andwhy? For(asI haue

owne power and abilitic ; but becaufe hee hath

toldevs that hee will helpcour infirmities: for-

fomuchnswee bee eucrmore grounded vppon

his free goodncfle ,whcrcofwc may alfurc our-

feluexinour Lorde lefus Chrift . Thus muft;

we make our folcmne othe before GOD; As
in deede wee bee alr£^adie bounde vnto him in

Baptifme, vpon fuch cpnditibn as he maketh vs

his promife , and wee fot' our parte muft make

already fayde ) there is nothingin vs but vtter 4° good the fame when wee come to the age of

corrup'tion. And although G O D haue refor- ' ' >— "^^ <"— i- t _.j-

itiedvs, yetarewe continually hindered from

difchargingvsofourduetic, foas wee doc not

the tenth p.irte thereof , I meanc euen them

that haue profited beft, which are moft holy,

andasitwerelitle Angclles . Moreouer when

GOD hath once begunnc, and hath fayde vn-

to vs : No, I knowc you can doe nothing ,and

that you be creatures deftitute of all goodnefle.

knowcledge . Thus yee fee howe our Lbrdc

continueth firmeandconftanttogouernevs as

his people, and to boldc vs in his keeping to

the ende • and alfo that wee in like cafe fhall be-

haue our fclues quietly towardes him, fo ashec

may wholly enioy vs . That is the thing in efFeft

which we haue totearc in mind concerning tliis

textofMofes.

Nowe hee ioyneth-therewithall, that the

and that there is nothing in you but naughti- ^° people muf^ enter into this coiitnatmt, that iheymaj

ncffe and rebellion-, howebcit forafmuch as I

accept you to be of myflockc, I promife to go-

uernc you with my Spirite. If we receiue that

promife with affured faith, and accept the oftcr

which GOD maketh vnto vs, wee may then

fay,Wei Lorde we come hither, not perfuming

anic thing vppon our owne power ,but befeech-

ingtheetogoucrncvs: our onelydefireis that

thou (houldeftholde vs as captiucs to make vs

to forefake our owne lufles and aftcdions , with

all the frowardenelTe and wickedncfTe of our

Cwnc nature. Nowe then we fee that this othe

is lawfull,and tliafthcre isnorafhnelfenorpre-

lumptionin men.

The feconde point alfo is in like wife worthy

to be well marked j that is to vvittc/ that wee

be adopted at the people ofGOD . This wordc
Enter betokeneth that all men be of one condi-

tion , and that infomuch as they be the children

of Adam.they are allftraungersfrom GOD,
and confuledly mingled together : and thac

God drawinghis Church to him, fhoulcth it out

in (lich forte, that it is asit were anewe -.vorlde.

True it is that we muft dwell heere beneath a-

ironeeft the vnbelceuefs : but yet neuerthc-

leffeifwe be the children of God ,aftcrwcebec

once ioyned vnto himjwemuft withdraw our-

feluesffotnfuchas hec forfaketh, and who alfo

turri their backs vpon him. The thing the w hrch

Mofes ment chiefly by thisworde E«/<r, is that

we muft be well adqifed that wee reft not vppon

ourfitftnaturc, if wee mcendctobec taken for

Qods
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Gods children : but that wee muft rcforte vnto

him, not on our feete and Icggcs , but with the

heart carried out of the impeditnentes of this

worlde , in fuch wife as wee faile not to dwell in

the kingdome of hcauen , as fcllowes with the

Angels and with all the fainteSjnotwithftanding

that we dwell in the middeft of this world.Markc

that for one point

.

Nowe heerewithall , Mofes doeth giue the

and nobleneflc or worthynefle in them , than
all the reft of the worlde ; but that his choofing

of them was altogether grounded vppon his

owne free goodneffe ,becau(e he hadde fo pro.

tnifcd . And the fame is common yntovs all.

And therefore lette vs learne , that if G O D
doc noweadayes come necrervntovs than to a
greate manie ofother nations ; it is not bccaufe

wee bee more worthie , or more able to rcceiue

people to vnderftande,that this couenaunt muft 10 it than they be, which arc deftitute of his grace:

bereceiuedwithferucntaffcftion , feeing that

G OD did it not, but for the welfare of them

thatwere there affcmbled. He faycth that the

onely intent of G O D was , that Abrahams

children ftioulde bee his people, and thathee

would holdc them for his Church . Is there

any thing more to bee defired than that ? It is

laydein the three and thirtith PfalmejBleffed is

the people whofcG OD is the eucrlafting God.

butbecaufe it is his good pleafure foto do.Now
therefore, let vs learne to put away all manner
of pride and prefuniption. When wee fee that

the Gofpell is preached vnto vs at this day jand
that we haue fome order in the Church • it is an
incllimabic bcnefitc . But wherefore is it gi-

uen vnto ys ? It is not becaufe wee haue obtay.

nedit byour owne trauayle , nor becaufe wee
haue ptcucnted the grace ofG O D through

That is all outfelicitieandall ourioye. The »o ourferuiceableneflejbutforthacitwashiswilto

onely thing wherein we may gloric, is that God
flieweth himfclfc to be our protcftour , and chat

hee receiucch vs vnder the couering of his

winges. Nowe ifhe offer himfelfe thereunto,

and doe freely allure vs vnto him , requiring no-

thing but that we fhould be his houfliolde folke:

'ought we not to bee inflamed with fo vehement

denre, tha t we Hiouldc forgcttc the worlde, and

that nothing flioulde hinder v« from comming

ftiewe himfclfe kindc hearted towarde vs after

this manner . Thus much haue we yet to beare

inmindc concerning this text.

Nowe finally Mofes addcth. J{tmtml>c)- your-

feluei ( fay cth he )foryou hauefeene ihe tbhomina.

tioni of Eg^pt
J
and aifo the Idolatry thatk among

all the heathen through nhomeyou hau e gone : there-

fore be not decerned , neither lette there be either man
or voiftan, houfhoulde or Tribe among you , that

vnto him? Yes ttuely . The thing then ^q will itirne arvi^ orflidebaclif , andforfa^ the euer-

which wee haue to remember concerning this

Texte, is that wee bee dubble guyltie, when
we will not bee prouoked tofubmitte ourfelues

to our G O D, feeing he feekcth neither profit

nor aduauntage to himfelfe , nor wee are able

to yceldc him any; but he would that we flioulde

be his people for our owne welfare , and he hath

noltcfpeabutto his owne goodneflf and infi-

nite mercie, by reafon whereof, feeing vs to be

laelingyour G D,teg>ue ouer himfelfe vnto Idollet,

Hcere Mofes, toconfirmethe people in theo-

bedience of faith, and to holdc them vnder the

yoke of gooddoftrine , doeth vfe an argument

which at the firft fight might feeme ftraunge:

for wee bee eafiiy thruft out of the right way^

when wee fee the worlde corrupted and ouer-

thwarr. Albeit that we haue fome good mo-
tion, and be difpofed to ferue GOD: yet not-

curfcd and forelorne,he accepteth vs to the in- 40 withftanding , as foone as any flumblingblocke

heritauncc of Saluation . Seeing then that

our LordiB^ vfeth fuch louing kindeneflc to-

wards vs , and powreth forth the treafures of

his goodneffe vppon vs : bee not wee too

leaude, if wee come not to liim with all our

heattes?

Mofes addeth morcouer, that G OD doeth

this , for none other refpcft , but becaufe hee

hadde fo promifed afpse , Andthtt hehadde erfl

comes in our way , by and by it maketh vs to

turne heade, as we fee examples thereof euery

day : infomuch that the man which is well in-

ftrufted, and brought to a good point , runneth

_after the mockers of G O D , as foone as 'hee

feeth them . Another which hath tafted ofthe

tcueth of the gofpell , beholdcth fome foolifhe

toyc, and fome hypocrite fcduceth himfoas
he is chaunged. Sucli lightneffe and vnfted-

faomeit to thehily Vatriarlfi yAbridiam,lfaac,and'i^ faftneffc doe wee fee in many folke •• and yet

lacoh. Heere ineffeft Mofes meant to take 3'

way and to abolilh all manner of imaginations,

which the lewes might conceiue of their owne
defertes and worcliineffe : for men arc com-
monly giuen to beare themfelues ia hande
that GOD is much beholding to them; and
that they haue the forehande of him, and that

they were alreadie difpofed , and thathe find-

eth in their perfons fome thing to like of, or to

loue them for. Fotfomuch therefore as men
arc wonted to deceiue themfelues after that

nianner,byfuppofingthat GOD hathfounde

ihem better than others when heechofc them:
Ijeerc Mofes cuttcth off all temptations of Sa-

than, and (hcweth that GOD did not choofe

the. lewcs , for that they baddc more vercuc

doeth Mofes take the fame as a confirmation to

make folke the better rcfolucd to ferue GOD:
as if he (hould fay , My friendes

,
you haue the

lawe which is certaine and infallible vnto you,

for It is the trueth of G O D which can not

lye. Seeing that GOD hath reueiled him-

felfe vnto you, it is reafon good that you fliould

obferue your faith and loyaltie towarde him."

But if you fay, Why fo ? Other people deale

not after this manner; wee fee many fafliions

through the worlde, euerie nation hath his God
by himfelfe ; cueric man hatha religion after

his owne fantafie. Well might you be aftoni-

{hed at thefe thinges ( fayeth Mofes ) and well

might you be offended at it,ifit were newe vnto

you , Butyouhauefeenethcabhominationsof
the
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the Egyptians ,
yon haue fcenehowc foolifh'y fway.as concerning the worldc, (bas wee bee

the heathen doc worfhippe their Idolles ; and but a htlehandcfullofpeople,and diey triumph

therefore if you be nowe moued and offended ouer vs; yetwecmay detie themjbecaufc wee
through the fame, what excufe is there? For doe knowc what difference there is betwixt the

Coddes meaning wastoarme you and to fur- puredoftrineof theGotpell, and allthcabho-

nilhyouaforchandeagainfl thefeteoiptations, minations and Idolatries that Sachan hath

to the end youfhouJdnotbc indaungcrtoflide brought into the worlde :infomuchthathauing

backe. We haue a good and a profitable lef- thetruethof G OD once manifefted vnto vs,

fon to gather out of this text, to witte, that the we ought to flay vppon the fame , we ought ne-

morc weknowe fupcrftition and Idolairie, fo ^° uertobcfhakenfor anie thing thac can happeti

much the more mufl wee efchewc the fame. vnto vs. Loe to what purpole this admoniti-

And euen fo it is of all other thinges that are re- on ought to ferue vs at this day . Nowe there-

pugnaunt to the will of G O D , namely , that fore when we looke vppon al the whole worlde,

wemay bcfcduccd by themby the Ibdame be- beholding the horrible diuifions that bcin the

holding of them, for want of knowing them a- Popedome on the one fide, and howe Maho-
forehande : for wee haue not the difcretionto met the dcceiucr hath fcduced all his fciS , and
kcepeourfclues from thcm;but are furprilcd for jhirdcly howe blinde the wretched Icwes arc:

want offorefight, by rcafon whereofwee perifh, thereby we ought to be the better aflurcd , that

and Satan doth foorthwith trap vs in his ginnes feeing our GOD hath called vs vnto him: and
and fnares . Let vs therefore marke, thac *<> familiarly vtteredhisfauourtowardcsvs ( ac-

whenwe once knowe the corruptions that bee cording as our Lorde lefuj Chritt doeth pro-

contrarieto thefcruiceof GOD, and to the tcftthathe will call vs his friendesand nothis

dodrine that is contained m his woorde, wee fcruauntes, becaufe the fccreces ofcheking-

mufl take fo much the furerholde.thatweebc dome of heaucn arc reuealed vnto vs by the lohn.ij.ij,

nocany whittc moued , but goe on forewarde GofpcU) : we ought thereby to karnc to ap-

ftcdfaflly .following tlii; way whereunto GOD ply the fame to the certaineiie of our fayth

,

hath called vs. As for example; If wee haue and not to regarde though the faithleffe doe

onccknowenthewretchednefie tbatisamong footh themfelues tnJboaff of their abhomina-

the Papiftes, wherein wee ourlelucs alfo haue tions,becaufc weknowe well thac GOD con-

bceneplungcdincimepaft,orif wehaue fecne JO demncch chem altogetherjand thatwceour-

ihemockenesofGOD, which arc there vfed, fducs maybe iudgestficreot, torafmuchas wc
andtheblafphcmics,andallthercftofthe trafh haue the worde, whereby the worldemufl bee

which the Papiftes call the fcruice of G O D: iudgcd.

we cannot but pcrceuiethatthey be the vcric In dooing heercof, Motes keepcth beerea

inuentionsofthe deuiU , to turne vs away from ccrtaine manner of proceeding which is wor.

the obedience ofourG OD, to darken hisma- they to bee noted , faying, That neither man,nor

ieftie, coca ule him to bee mocked, and to blind itoman,hoHfenor tribs, oughitaiurne awtty or got

the wretched worlde . Wee haue beene fuffi- toferueflrmngt Goddei . Nowe he docch vs to

ciently warned thereof
,
yea and we haue hadde wicte, that when mifchicfeis begunne, and a

the experience thereof. Noweifanyof vsdoe^o breache made, the deuill will find; meanes,to
hencefoorth turncaway ,and yeeldehimfelfe fpreade his poy[on farther, ificbenotpreuen-

againetofuchabhominations.ishenot fomuch ted and remedyed m dewe time and place,

the more vnfaithfulUowardesGOD? Seeyou When fomeone man fleppeth vppc to per-

nor howe his wickedncfTeis fomuch the grea- ucrtthe pure religion , it fccmcth at the firft

ter , feeing hec doth it not through ignoraunce, to be a matter of nothing : but if it be let flippe,

nor as a thing that is ftraunge \ntj him, but that one man will leadc a whole houfc, and that

as one that is altogether faped in it ? Let vs houfe will leadethe Tribf,and foat the length

therefore vnderftande that when GOD hath the whole people is peruertcd . So much the

once made vs to pcrceiue the filthynelTe and morevigilauntthcreforefhoulde wee bee , fpe-

abhominations which are among the Idolaters, 5° cially feeing that the SpiPfte ofGOD doeth'

the lame ought to fettle vs the better, to obey flirrevsvppe wee ought to bee moued to keepe

him and to perfcuere in his holy calling. And good watch in thisbehalfc, for we cannot bee

I haue toldeyou howe it is after the lame man- too ddigent therein . Nowe then let vs not

net in other vices.WhenGOD fheweth vs any foreflowe the redreffe of any manner of cor-

fliamefulneffe, astobee giuen ouerto whoore- ruption beeit ncuerfo fmall. When wee (eea

dome,or giuethvs examples of fuch as are dif- wicked man thac goeth about to infeft the

folutcly giucn to fwearing , drunkennefle , or fiocke, let him not be fuffcred : tor if wee fuller

fuch like thinges, and thatthefe thinges bee (b him, the corruption will foorthwith fpreade it

vilanous that they make vs afliamed: if we bee felfe both into fmal and greate . After one man
ouerconieof them, is not our damnation dou- go followeth a whole houfe, and after a houfc go~"

bled? Ycsfurely. It is not therefore without ethawhole kinrcd, and woulde GOD there

caufe, that Moles fayethhecre, 7"i)»'j<«e/f<«. were not fo notable examples thereof . But

tov thereby bee fheweth that wee may defpifc what? AlbeicthatG O D doe lliewe vs this by

all that the worlde can doe; and that although his worde, and although experience ought to

the misbeleeuers bee more in number than makcvswife; yet is it noc regarded . For men
Mcc,and doc vaunt chcmfciuestohaue all the doc cucrmotc bcate with ibmc eutll or other.
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andfufferittoflippe. And why? It is not yet

common (lay they.) it is not yet hurtfull.Noi

but they forcfcc not the daungcr . Ncucrthe-

leffe there is a daunger, which I pray GOD
wee feele not in the cndc too much to our coft.

So much the more therefore ought we to markc

well this doSrine , where Mofes fayeth not at

the firft daihe, Looke that all the people fwariic

not, or that one Tribe giue not ouer it fclfeto

theiupcrftitionsand Idolatry of the heathen: lo

but he bcginneth atone man alone , and then

fetteth downc the woman , and after proccc-

dcth to the whole houfe , and confequently to

allthepcople. Forif there bebutonefcrpenr,

he poyfoncth all thinges out of hande with his

onely byting.And if Serpentscan alTo infcft

the ayre with their vcric breath; furely when
men are poyfoned by Sathan , they cariie a-

broade fo much the more venemous corrupti-

on .• infomuch that if anic bodie come nygh zo

them be it ncuerfolitle, it isa wonder if they

be not infcfted and marred with the very breath

of them . Seeing then that wee haue made a

couenaunt with our GOD according as hee

hath gathered vs into his flocke, and doth dayly

make it manifeft to our eyes y we be his church;

let vs continue in that obedience, and let eue-

rieof vs firft of all watch ouer himfelfe, accor-
' ding as is feenc hecreaforc.where it is fayde.

Take heed toyourfoulesJetvs take good heed, j^

OcHtt4<9< ^^'^ euery man is commanded of God to watch

ouer his owne foulc . But yet thereuppon wee

mud yet goc further, namely, to haue care of

our neighbours , that cuerie man belpc to a.

tnendcthcm that haue doone amiflTe , without

any boUlering or bearing with the cuUl com-

mitted . Otherwifc it is a wonder to fee howe
that after one manhathonce infcfted his wife

orfamilie, the corruption will fprcad it felfe

ouer a whole people , in fuch wife as the mif- 40
chiefe can not bee holpen any more bccaufc it

hath gotten fofarre.

And Mofes doeth purpofely vfca fimilitude, •

which is worthy to bee wcllweyed, where hec

fayeth; that ihert be notfoimdeamong you any note

thatbringethfoorih v/oormwoodeaadgaU. Where-
by be warnethvs, that as often as Sathan fen-*

dcth foorA his vnderlinges to turne vs away
from GOD, an^icked people goe about

to bring Religion into contempt , and to 5"

bring to pafle that all thinges may be fo turned

vpfide downc and mingled together , as there

may be nothing any where but vngodlyneffe:

it is all one asif there were fome (ccrete roote,

which afterwarde will fprout foorth , and wee
mufi ncedcsbc poyfonedwith the fiuitc which

Of Iohn Calvin
it (hall yeelde . Nowc therefore let vs in good
time plucke it vppe . We fee whereto this fimi-

htude tendeth . Let vs addc thereto the exhor-
tation which the Apoftle maketh in the Epiftle „ ,

tothe Hebrues; forhe hath refpeft to this text ' '•'**'S»

and cxpoundeth it , and applyeth it to our in-

ftruftion . Forafmuch ( fayeth he) as the delpi-

fersof GODj which goe about to feduce the

people, and to turne them out ofthe right way,
be bitter rootes , we muft not looke y they (hall

yeelde foorth good fruite , For wc can nbt eafi-

ly plucke vppe an euillwecde, when it is oucr-

fpred (6 as It hathchoaked and corrupted the

good fecde , becaufc it was not taken in time.

Lette vs therefore bee diligent and careful! to

plucke vp euiU rootes : and when wee fee any

bitter weedc, although it beare no fruite,yet Ice

it be looked vnto in due time . For GOD wor-

ketha great miracle, when hee deliuercth his

people, at fuch time as they be careleflcj . And
woulde GOD that the examples thereof

were not fo common in the worldc as wee fee

them* For then would not men giue lb much
libertieto thq wicked, nor fufFer them to pre-

uaile fo mightily . When they haue infefted alj

then men (igh and lament , but in the meane
while they feekc no meane to prouide for it . So
then let vs marke well, that (as the Apoftle tel-

lethvs)wee muft not beecarelcfTc andflowcin

this' bchalfe : but as foone as we fee any leaude-

difpofed folke which obey not the dircftion of

GO D , ne yeelde any reuerence to his worde .'

let them be cutte ofF.Ifwe fee them Tow abroad

wicked matters as cockle or darnel], to make
men tofwaruc which were in thegood way ; let

vs refift them with all our power, and let them ^
be in auchoriticbcnde all their force and dili<

gcncc thereunto, and let eUeryman in likewifc

apply himfelfe to further the fame, fo as we lii ay

be the true fcedeof GOD, and continue in

the puritie ofhis Gofpcll, and bring him foorth

fuch fruite,as he may be glorified throughout all

our life.

Nowe let vs fall downe before the maieftie of

our goodG OD.with acknowledgement ofour

(innes . befeeching him to make vs (o to fcelc

them more and more, as wee may bee touched

with true repentaunce, and we come vnto him,

not onely to obtaine foregiuenefTe of the (innes

that wee haue committed , but alfo to bee go-
uernedby his holy Spirite, and to bee kept in

fuch forte by him, that albeit Sathan fight a-

gainft vs , yet neuerthelelTe wee may continue

in the feruice of him which hath once called

vs.and purchafcd vs for himfelfe. And thcrfore

Icc vs al fay ,Aloiightic Cod hcauenly fathcr.&c.

On
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On Thurfdaytheix.of April. 155^.

The CLxvii. Sermon which u thefourth vfon the nine^ twentith ^apter,

that there bcc not among you any roote that bringcthfoorth Gall and woorrae^

^vood:

19 And fo it come to paflc that fomc man hearing the woordes ofthis curfc, doe

blcffchimfelfe in his heart, faying : I fliall haue peace, notwithftanding that I

walke after the purpofc ofmine owne heart , and (o put drunkennefle vnto thirft.

20 The Lorde will not agree to forgiue him : for then the wrath and Ic-

lozie ofthe Lord will kindle againft that man, and heape vpon him all the Curfes

that are written in this booke.

21 And the Lorde wilwype out the name of him from vnder theheauen,

and the Lorde will ihoolc him out from alltheTrybesof Ifraellto mifchecfc,

according to all the Curfes of the Coucnaunt that is written in the booke of this

Lawe.

Ee bcganne yefterJajr to Je- thactiec it likca dcrperate creature. Thus yee

clarc , wherefore Mofes dyd fee whereof Mofes admonifheth the people in

put foorth thij fimilitude of 30 this place . Let a man beware ( faycth hee)

the euill roote , which brin- that when hee heareth the curfes which are

geth forth bitterneflc andgah fet foorth in the Lawe, hee fay not? Well.yet

For we do not pcrceiue at the flinll I not faylc to haue peace dill although I

firft fight, when the diuel beginneth to worke in glue my felie ouer to all mine ownc wayes,

vsjvntill wee be corrupted and marred , yea and and foUowe my luftes . In dcedeGOD faieth

that the thinges bee part remcdie .which at the that I (hall bee accurfcd.but I fee it not,I will a-

firft might haue bin taken away. Therefore wee bide the hazard come what will : in the meane

cannotbctoocircumfpcftinkeepingourfelues, while I will not vexe my felfewith melancholy,

feeingthatof naturewcc bee inclined toeuiU, Iwiilmakemeetie , come what comewill.

and webcefofrailc;thatereweebceaware,the .^ When men ieft thus defperately , they bcc

^iucll taketh pofiefllon.and then cucry man in- vndoone , and they become altogether vnrc-

fefteth his neighbour, and fothe corruption is forniable.

fpred throughout all . Heere hee llieweth the Nowe firft of allletvs raarkchoweitisfayde

principall daunger that men ought to beware heere,that when wee haue heard the curies that

of; which is, that they become not hard hearted arecontayncd in the Lawe , it is a token of a

againftthethreatcningesofGO D.For itmuft fpitefiillandhittermindctolay;TufliIcarenot

needs be that we are altogether fcnfclcfle, when a whit what God fpeaketh . Albeit that we were

wee fcele no more any remorfc or gricfe ofcon- not taught by any doftiinc : yet haue wee a wit-

fcienccjbut rather doc fpy te God through diuc- neffe within vs which fpeaketh vnto vs , namely

li(hpride.Formentoouerihootcthcm(elues,it yo ourowne confcience , whereby eueric of vs is

'

is too ordinanc amatterjtobeflowewhen they rcprooued,and driuen to vndcrftand that God
are driuen and pricked foreward , isyctacom- isouriudge, yea, cuen when wee bee abfolued

mon fau!t;againe, not to bclccue good counfcU by men,as they bee which efcape by bribcs,pre-

atthefirftjisathingtobcefecnedayly. Butifa fences, fauour.fleightes and futtelties; whobe-

Hian become afcornerand take the bridle in ing abfolued by men, faile not to beare their

the teeth to dally with God
, perfwading him- condemnation ftill about them in their owne

fclfe that all the thrcatcnings , which are laydc hearts.But it when God fheweth vnto vs that we

before him, bee nothing,and that all is but a fa- muft come to an account, andwakeneth vsvp,

ble whatfoeuer i^ fay dc concerning the iudge- by confirming and raufying that which wee doe

ment ofG O D , fo as hee taketh leaue to doe gQ alreadie knowc and pcrceiue , concerning the

what hee lifteth , and will bcc ordered by no difference betwixt good and euill : if wee

nicancs,bucfollovv£ih his owne fwindgc lykca then continue ftiU hardhearted; isitnotto bee

horfe that will noibee tamed, andrcfiftethali fayd that wcebeeasgood as bewitched by Sa-

thatmaybec doone vntohira; when amano- than , andthathec hathbcrcft vsotallvnder-

i»ej(hootcthhimfclfefofarre,icmal^nccdeibe {landing and tcafon ? To bcc fliorte , lee

Slff vs
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TS learne to walke in feare and carefulneflc,

whcnfocuer our Loidc fpeakcth vnto vs , and

quickcncth vsvpby good warnings andadmo-
niflimentes^LetvbbeWare chat wee ftaod not

ftubbornly againft him : for wee fee what they

gaineinthe cnde which bccfo cankcrhearted

againftGOD-, Therewithal! let vs call to

nainde that which I hauefayde alreadie; name-

ly that the hygheft poynt of all wickedneflc is

Thisfentenceanfwereth to the Text of Mo^
fes where he faycth , Beware that none ofyou ha-
nhtgheardtthtcurfei which beefetdownehtere , dot

bU[/ihimrelfem hh heartfind that he lay not;God
willeafily forgiue mee : and thereupon foadeth
himfelfe with hope of eafe , notWithftanding

thatG O D denounce warrc againfl him. Now
therefore as foone as G OD futnmoneth vs to

hisiudgement
J

let vs learne to enter into our

when men blell'e themfclucs in their heartes, lo felucs, and let euerieoneof vsraakchisovvnc
that is to fay , when they beare thcnifcluesin

hand,y all llial goc'Well with them nocwithftan-

ding that God doc threaten to bee their ene-

mic,and tomaketherritofeelehis wrath. And
this is written mofe'at large by the Prophet

Efay. For thereGOD complayncth of fuch

as fcorncd the Prophetes ; for there were in

thofe dayes the lykc fcorners that arc to bee

fcenc in thefe dayes . Tulh (fay they ) let vs

inditemcnt.andletvs lookc aforehand a farrc

offat the curfes whereof hec fpeaketh ,
' Albeit

that they doe not appeare at the firft
, yet let vs

behold them by faith.like as iris fa^i.That Noc
fawethefloud aforehand when all was at reft, Ceai£.i|

and when men were moft drowned in their de.
Jightcs : for the-world was faircand pleafantjand

itfeemed that alllliouldgoc well. ButNoe ia

themeanc whylelhetchcdout his fight abous
Ua,!!.!]. make good checre, wee fliall die to morrowc, *° a hundred yeeres before him ; cuen fixe fcore

10,11.12.

They had made that faying a common prouerb.

Therefore when the Prophetes perceiucd that

all things were (o faroutof order aswas horri-

ble to fce,and that iniquitie was become I) tea
waterfioudjfoas men kindled the wrath ofGod
more and more : they dyd not ceafc to crie:

Wo,wo,itisimpo{l"iblethat GOD fliouldfor-

bcare vs or fuffcr vs any longer : he hath vfed fo

long patience, thit now wee muft ncedes perifti

yeeres aforehand did hee beholdc that which
God had fpoken. And cuen fo muft' wee doe.

Let vs not tai ic till GOD fmite vpon vs with
mayne ftrokpsibutas fooncaswe haue offen-

ded him , let vs by and by lookc intohis lawc

what our ftate and condition is. And forfomuch

as wee fee there how God dechreth that he will

punifh the defpifcrsof his Maicftie
,
and allfuch

as ftriuc againft hi~ v;ordc;threarening fpecial-

allof vs , They hearde nothing but drcadfull 30 ly'alladultercisand whooremongers ,alidrun
threatenings.Wlle^ theProphctrpaketdthem,

it was not to qualifie the plagues , but as it were

to fay , you doe not yet heare the hundredth

partofthcpuniftimentes that /hall come vpon

you: and for fo much as you make none ac-

count thereof
J
but fhcw fuch hardnefle of heart

and ftubbornneflc againft GOD and his Pro-

fjhetes , you muft bee all confounded , Thefe

Galantcs fcoffedatiuchthreateninges , faying;

kardesand blafphemers , and condemning all

extortion , deceyte , periurieand cnuie : let vs

beware that none of vs promife himfelfe peace

and reft, whylefthefeeththat God exhortcth

to repentaunce. For it muft needes come to

pafle,(as he fayeth inanother place,) that when
they fay.Peaceand all isfafc, then (hall they iti^ife,
bee fuddenly confounded . Certainely it is a

*

monftruous matter and againft nature , that

Loe.wee muft dye to morrow , let vs therefore 40 men can thinke thcmfelues bleflcd , when
make good cheeic to day. Loc at what poynt

they were. Would G O D that fuch fcorning of

G 0~D and his worde were not yet ftill in the

world. But our Lorde addeth, faying, I haue cal-

led you to fackcloth andAlhes : 1 required no-

thing but your repentaunce and amendment,
that yee might obtainc mercie. Howfoeuer the

cafe ttand , I am dcfirous to foften the curled

hardncffe and ftubbornncfle of your heartes;

they hearc that GOD doeth curfe them. And
heereby wee fee Lowe frowardc wee arc , if

G ODreftrainc vsnot : yeaandxveefee howc
itisa common and an ordinarie faulte. For
G ODSthreatcninges bee not fccrete , they

found continually , and wee haue our carts bea-

ten with them ; and yet who is hec that is moo-
ucdatthcm? True it is that with our mouthes
wee vtternot the woordes that are iei downc

and you hold on (fill, and fcofFe out all thingef. ^o heerc : but yet wee neuer haue any Inch obe

But as trucly as I am God (fay th hee) this finne

of yours fliall neuer bee blotted out. As ifhee

ftiouldefay , neuer thinke mee to bee GOD;
nor neuer take mee to bee the ludgc of the

woilde.ifcucr this finne of yours bee forgiuen

you. It is an oftl-ncc not pardonable , when
men doe fo harden thcmfelues againft mee,

Soothly,itisa threatening thatfhould makevs
to tremble.and caufc our hayrc to ftandon end,

whenG O D fweareth by his name , and protc-

fteththat hewiUbe no more knowen for God,
if he punifli not thofe (corners with all extremi-

tie, which will not bow their neckes when hee
would haue ihem to fcele their finncs, that they
might repent,

dience.ncyther areweeeuer fo beaten downe
with our finncs, as to bee afra^dcofG ODS
threaten inges : Nay, wee rather defyehimand
allhispower ; andto our fceming, all the af-

flictions wherewith wee bee threatened are no-

thing , vntill wee fecle them , So much the

more therefore ought wee bee warned to lookc ,

toourfclues , or elfe wee fhall haue our eyes

and our fenfcs fo blyndcd , that wee fhall not

vndcrftande any thing of all that is tolde vs„

Wherefore let vs bencfiteour felucs by the Icf-

fon that Salomon giucth vs , where hec fayeth,

BlclTcd IS tKc man that is afrnyde in bis heart;

to the intent wee bee not defirous to checre vp
''°"'*''

out lelues,as it were in defjntc of Cod.

Alfo
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Alfo wee haue heereuppon to markc that <eiuetheirleawdne(re; yet isitnot tobeefayd^

which is iaydoi the vnderialiing or double dca- that they be cleare , neither can it ferue them

hngofthe heart . This word comprchendeth for an cxcufe.Marke that tor on; point,
•

all thingesthat men forge ofiheir ownefanta- Noweifthey bectobee condemned, which

fie. Soothly the imagination ofman is.a dread- thinkcthemfclucs todoc their diictie, and haue

full dungeon-, and when wee be once plunged agood intent , as they tcrmc it : what fhall be-

into it, thercis noway to get outagayne; and come of fuchas weetingly prouokc tlic wratli

yet there is none of vs all but hce fecketh to of God ? They knowe well it is nought , and

foilowe the imaginations of his owne hearte. that it fhall not fcape vnpuniftied, andyetne-

Sccing therefore that on the one fide , when 1° uerthclctie they ceafe not to harden their

a mangiueth himfelfelybcrtie todoe whatfo- heartes. Andwhciefore ? Fortheir luft doeth

cuer hechaih deuiledin his owne mynde,hee dnue them thcreto,whichboylethfo inthemas

plundgeth himfdfc as in the gulfe of hell, theyinuft needcs accomplifli that which they

and yet neuerthcleffe eucry one of vsis dra- haue imagincd.Now when men do thus harden

wen and driuen that way: let vshaue fomuch themlcluesagainft God, notwithftanding that

the better confidcration of this that is fpo- their ccnfcience doeth reproue them, and they

kenhecre . Nowc Mofcs intendcth to make knowe that they doe yll: what is to bee faide to

mcnaftiamed, byfetting before them the pre- it f Let vslearne therefore to behaueour felucs

Deut-jo-ii. fiimingsoftheit hearts; together with the Rule weliinthefe twopointes , and generally let vs

that God hath giuenthcm. Wee cannot do£ lo not fight againft GOD ; but when our heart

amifle in following the will ofGod, as heere- drawcth vs eytherone way or other, letvsvn-

aftcr wee (hall fee more at length -. it is area- dcrltand that all that cuer proceedcth from our

dy way ; and hee doeth euermorercachevs his fclues,is contrarie to the rule thatour Lord harh

handc , wee doe fee whither hee callcth vs. deliuered vs ; and let v> knowe that there is

The way is certayne and infallible, when we none other meane to difcernc what is good and
obey GOD . Nowe if wee notwithftanding, whatiseuill.butby fubmntingour felucs tothe

doe wittingly lyke better to blinde our felues doftrinc by the which our Lord holdcth all our

with our owne vaine fantafies , and to intanglc fenres,thoughtesanda»fcflionscaptiue.Thatis

our felues in them, fo as wee wote not which the etFcftofthc matter which wehauetobeaie

way to turne , but wee bee carryed hither 3° away in this place.

and thither, and one mifchecfe haleth an Nowe Mofes addeth another fimilitudcjfay-

bthcr, without cndeor meafurc; muft it not hno^Thatfuchfollfdoemingledrunkfnntfeandinic-

ncedes bee, that wee bee too much beewit- hdnejfe together. Thewordcs import as much as

chcd ? So much the more therefore behoo- ifit weiefayd.rhat they do mingle drunkennes

ueth it vs to weye well this woorde of Mofes and ihirft together : biitwce will take it as jtis

where he fpcakcth of the vndertakingcs ofthe here fetdowne.Indeedc this place hath bin ex-

heart, pounded diuerfe wayes : in fo rnuch that fome
Morcouer, men foilowe the dcriifes oftheir toplay the fine headed fellowcs, hauefaidthac

owne heartes in tv;o manners;' the one is wherr bythephrafe which hath y word ThirJlarThir-

tbey forge vnto thtleluesa Religion after their aq fi'^ > Mofes meant that pait oftl>efoule, which
own lyking.and thereupon wil needs ferue God yeeldeth it Iclfe to be gouerned by reafon , for

after their owric fantafie ; or clfe whernhcy asmuchasitis defirous of knowledge and fee-

Iboth themfelues in their finnes, although they keth after it rand yet neucnhelclTe doeth inter-

hauetbenilaide open to their faces. Theldo- meddlewith the other which makcth hirdrun-

latersthinkc notthat they docyll, when they ken withhirowncvoluptuoufnesanddelightcs,

bring their owne pelting tralh vnto God ; as for and hath neither meafurenor Ifay of it felfe.BuC

example when theyfetvpa puppet and kneelc thcfe be vaincfpeculations which we muft let a-

downebeforeir,they thinke that GO Di? well lone:neithcrhadIfjiokenofthcm, buttoyende
honoured , Acayne as wee fee amongeft the ^none fhold deceiue themftlues w them.Letvs
Papiftcs,howc;hcy trotte on Pilgrimat^c, and yo come to the playne meaning of Mofes.We haue
faufe Malfe tobte fung,and babble before an fcenehecrc atorc the matter which he treateth

Aultar, and carie Candelles , and faft fome of in this place; and no doubt , but this ferueth

ccrtaine dayes; when the Idolaters doe thus asancxpofition , for the better declaring and
torment themfelucs in vaine , it feemeth to confirming of that which we haue feene aliea-

them thatallis well, and thatitisacceptableto die. By the TWcy?;e therefore or by ThtrP , hce
GOD,andthathedocththem wrong, if hee meaneththeappetiteofman whichis alwayes

takcit not in good part. And yet in the mcane hungrieiandl meane not the appetite of ca-

whyle they bee but inuentions of their owne tine and drinking, but the appetite of all our

braine,fuch as Godvtterly iniftykethandcon- luftes. Yec fee then howe man in his owne na-

dcmneth. And thcretote let vs markc welltiiat ^o tureisasitwcre thirftic, foaswee bee alwayes

Wolcs in this place meant chiefely to pluckc ftiarpe fet,and can not bee fatisfied by any ma-
mcn away from this kinde of mad'nclle , which ner of meanes ; for as foone as we haue becne
Isinallldolatersin that they would ferue God tempted with one wiftie,by and by wee come to

after thtir owne faihion, Hauingno refpeftto another, and there is no man but he is vexed
that which he hath commaunded by his worde. with diuerfe chaungcs and fortes of thirftinefle.

Albcu then chat at the firft they doc not per- For albeit that vices raignemorein lotnc than

S fff
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in other fome-jet notwithftanding the man that

isgiucn tocouctoufneircmilTethnottohaueo-

thcr luftes , in fo much thic couctoufncs is not

fctim.tf.io. without caule counted the roote of ailmifchief.

Likcwifc a whoremonger is catied away by his

atfeftions, and wicked luftes,and yeth.ith hco-

ther vices alfo therewithalLWlicn wehauewell

examined the nature ofman, it will bee foundc

that Mofes could not better compare them than

The 1(57.Sermon Op Iohn Gaivin
necdesbe accomplifhed in vs : namely that all

that eucr the heart ofman doeth imagiiic,is fro -

ward and wicked. Now feeing it is fo, Mofes tel-

leth vsheercjthatitisouermuch forvs tohaue

this curfcd inclination by nature ; and therefore

wee muft fight againft our luftes rhkcaswhcn
3 fickc man fees nimfelfc out oftcmpcr,he muft

thinkc that if he fulfill his owne fantafie,he (hall

bring himlelfe to a hotte andcontiuuall ague.

tofuch as bee thirftic. And why fo? For they arc ^'^ and fokiU himfelfe . Hee muft thcreforcre

ncueratreft , tUeybcc neuer contented, they

arealwaycs (Ivirpefet, and they bee euermore

eagre of thsirdcfires. Heefpeakcth itcxpref-

ly in the Feminine gender andfayeth , SheethH

itthirfiie, bycaufc the prefentcafe concerneth

the luft of man . Hee putteth it in the perfon

ofa woman, butyetneuerthckfil-wcfce what

heemeaneth. And wherefore doeihhee put

in Drunkenneffe } Bycaufc men be fo farrc out

oforder, that they fccmc tohaue no difcretion

, at all : and when they bee once a little Jifguifed,

anon theybccomeftarke drunken , infomuch

that they fceke prouocations to drinke ftill,and

to guzzle wine,nnd to fwill it in more and more.

Ye lee that when a man is once out of the way,

helaycth on drinke ftiU , and the more he drin-

kethy more he may(as they ray)and experience

flicweth it. Now then, when man is accuftomed

and throughly nuflcd in drunkennefle, heebe

ftrainehimfelfci And why ? Forhisdcfire is diP-

orderly, Euenfoitis with vsi and fo muft wee
fight againft our kiftcs and affcftions; and it is a

difficult combat.Let vs labour therein by all the

mcancswcecan, and yet ftiallwenotfo much
prcuaile, but that foracwhat will bee ftill amiflc.

Now ifin ftead of rcprefling our luftes & of hol-

dingthem ftraitc curbed , wee flatter our fclucs

and nourifti them : is it not a wilfull throwing

ofourfeluesintodeftruftion ? I knoweavicc

that doeth raigne in mee , and I am to fight a-

gainftit: that is my right exercifc , vntothc

which God hafh called mee. Nowe I confpirc

with my niturall inclination, which is wicked;

I fee it is a difeafc that will kill mc; vnleflc I pro-

uideforitand kcepegood order : and yetne-

ucrthelclfe I will as it were compad with the

fickcneffc , and foUowc myne owne appetite.*

what is to bee faydc to it ? The greatcft mif-

commeth a winefacke, fo that although hee jo chiefeofallis this, that Mofes letteth downc

powrein ncuer fomuchwyne ,
yet is he neuer

filled, but doeth ftill gulp it vp without endeof

drinking. Wee fee thcfe great drunkardes.how

all men woonder at them, and it is a maruailous

matter where they beftowe the dtinke which

they take in , It fceracth vnpoflible that any

ftomackc fliould holde it . Againe wee fee that

they ire paft all Ihimc, and at all their venting

places doe caft out the wyne which they had ta

hccrecnaniclythatmenbeenot content to fo-

ftertheirluftes , andtofoadc ihcmfclues with

vaine flatteries,but they do alfo caft ihemfeluei

to the fpoylc lyke madde men , and become
drunken to bcreaue themfelucs of difcretion;

yea they become vcrie beaftes , to the intent

tlicy may haue no more feeling of their cuilj;

they caft away allfliame, to become likevntv

brute beaftes : they haue no griefe of confci-

kenin,Andbetheyonccempcie,theybcasrea- 40 cnce , and they proceede fo farreas to bleare

die to drinke againe as euer they were : and

when they faiiour not the wine, then muft they

haue new deuifes to procure appetite. Ify wync

jmiflikc thcm,though they be ready to burft,y et

muft they cate fomeftraunge meate, as either a

CarbonadOjOr the verie fnutfe of a Candle , or a

pickled hering , and I wore not what clfe; fo that

to all feeming they meane rather to murther

themrelues,than to haue any honeftie in them.

out their tongues againft allnianner of admo-

nitions that bee giuen them . When men
come to that poynt , it is a right adding ofdrun-

kennefle vntothirft. But nowe let vs learne,

that when our Lorde iheweth vs our faultes,

it is to the ende, that euerie of vs fhoulde en-

force and ftraine himfelfe to correft his wicked

luftes.and beware that we maintainc them not.

Butaboue all thinges let vs take heede that wee

Nowe let vs looke to the courfc of the Text, fQ tempt not G O D , ne make warre vppon him

and wee (hal/findc that this fimilitude isfofit,

that Mofes couldc not hiue fet foorth the luftes

ofmcn better than by comparing them to men

ouerfurfeited with drinke: foritis certainethat

wee (hall neuer bee fo well ftayed in our affedi-

onSjbut that we finde this in them, I meane vn-

till God hath reformed vs by hisholyfpirit. lo

dcede we fee fomc haue more honeftie in them,

.and which leadc not a dilfolute life , neither in

openly, nc proceede to addc driinkenneirc vn-

tothiril, thatistofayjthatwccaddenot beaft,

ly diftemperancc to our owne wicked inclina-^

lion. It is too much that wee (hould bee allured

by our defires , and luftes; but to become fo

drunken and beaftly in them , as to haue no
confiderationatallofthem;and to bee fapedin

our naughtincfl'e that we fall to fceking ofmon-
ftrous thinges after the manner of drunkardes

:

whorcdome, norindruokcnnefle, norinfwea- ^3 Alas, whereto tendeth it ? Is it not an vttet

(jaa.S,i.

ring,nor in theft, nor in any hurtfull thing.Well

then, in thcfe thete is fome (hewe ofvertue,but

yet it is impcfllble that a man (hould not be vn-

cleane in his heart.vntill God doe gouerne him:

for our nature muft needcs bee euermore finne-

fuU ; and that which is laydc in Gcncfismuft

defacing of G O DS image invs , as much as

wee can ? And yet is it too muchfeenein the

worlde ; for they that flatter themfelucs in com-

mon vices , doe fall in the ende into fo hay-

nous and great enormities , asitfeemethjthat

ihcy would confound hcaucn&caith together.

When
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When a man hath a long while made none sci iher men which are fo dull that they haue no

count ofGod,and ii become drunken inhislil- Vnderftandingofthevcngcanceof Godwhcrc-
thineirejwhatwillhedocatterhcisfobefiittcd/ withtheyarebcfct.

Hcwillpaire theboundes euenof naturallho-' Mo(i:s{ayeihf!LtiheT,7hatthe»rathof CO D
ne{lie,in fo much thatthe veriebcaftcs do holdr fhaUkjnJJe, tmdhit indignation (hall bte moautd 4-

theirluftesinorder:butmnn,notknowingat all gainfifuch amtn . Wncrcbyhec fignificth , thas

what he is.transHgurcch hinifcjfc : and that is ic GOD will ncucr pacifie his wrath againft anf,

that Saint Paule mcancth in faying, that when ofthole that doe fo abufe his fatherly gentle-

men haue dcfpifedGOD, they fall into many neflc , and haue hoorded vp the treafure where*

^"'•'•**'*^'concupifcences j andthcymuA nccdesforget JO of Saint Paule fpeaketh in ibefecond Chapter

thcrafclues, and thcowc themfcluej headlong to the Romanes in the time ofG O DS long Ro'B<a»f«

into fo (hamcfuU enormities, as a man cannot fufFerauncc. For certclTe Gods (paring ofvs, is

tellhow towoorke them greater reproche than togiue vbleafure tocomctorepcntaunce. Hec
they doctothemfelues , Wherefore Ictvs bee wayteth for vs , and if wee make no account

afraydcoffuchvengeaunce, andlctvsalwayes of returning vnto him , fpecially whenhedoeth
bemindcfuU ofthisdrunkenneflc whereof Mo- prouokevs, butdoeyetwoorfc : iiic not good

fes fpeaketh in this place, that weemay bcwara reafon that hee turnc our wilfull ftubbornncflc

of it. backevpponour owneheades ? Yes : For wee

Then he addeth , TfciW GO Dw/tfjMWft-irt doe but heape vp fo much the greater ciirfed-

KirdfuUtofucliaman : hut hhnrath (htUkftidlet- jg ncfTerpponourieluest Vppon whom Ihallit

gaiafl him , and hit indignation fhaU iee moouidal light , but.vpon vs , infuchfortas wee (hall be

him, ail tilt curfticontainedintht Bookfofthi Lavt altogether ouerwhclmed} When a man doeih

fl)aU bte heaped vppon him and reflvpon him,and he* thusincreafc his leavvdneire,andfcorncthGodj

fhalibeecmofffromihe Tnbiio/ ifrael to hit vndoo^ and befidcs all the other finncs which hee hath

tnj. This IS the fame thing which I alleagcd commnted.outragethlbfarreas to fay, I will

ercwhyleoutof the Prophet Efay, where God not giue ouer mine ownc pkafure , bearing
I&,aiil4t f^jart-th, thathee willncuer forgiuefuch peo* himlclfeinhand thatGodshand cannot toiicS

ple,as haue fo abufed his patience, and made a him , but that hee hath acouenaunt with Hell

icft and a fcofFc ofthe warninges that he gaue and death, as faycth the Prophet Efay •, when
,^^ ^g ^^

ihcm. As much alio doeth Mofcs fay thereof jo webeatthaipoynt,isitnot,asifwe(hou!ddraw

here.though in another phrafe.God(fayth hee) fome mountaine or houfe vppon vs to ouer.

will neucr forgiue fuch a man. Heereby wearc whelmevswithallfLetvslcarne then that out

admoniflied, that although wee haue offended Lorde doeth here vtter forth a fpcciall wrath a-

G'od, yet there is place to obtaync mercie and gainft all thenuhat will not bee moouedby hia

forgiuencire,fowc be not hard hearted, but doe word, but continue vtteilyvnreformable. Hi»

1 lament.fpecially whenwebeadmonifticd, and %»rath(faieth he) (hall be kindled againft thcm|

when men fljewc vs more plainely that werouft and his indignation (hallbe flirted vp.

repaire to the goodneffe of God, When wee And for.the better exprcffing thereof hee

<iealefo, then there is a conuenienj helpc aU_. faieth ; Thttthi curfet of the LawefhoU lievppcm

readic prepared for vs. But contrariewife , if 40 him. Hehadfaydafore.alhhisftiaHclcaue vnto
pjuf_,j,,,-

wee continue in our ftubbornnefle, and for the thee. And here it is fay de, that they ftiall reft,

hauingof morelibcrtie.doeprorecde to vnlfuU Purpofely is this word fctdownc,bycaiifc mea
flubbornncde againft all counfaile, and become doeeucrthinke to efcape and to outniiine the

deafcioallthc threateninges of the Scripture, puni(hmentsofGod:aswbcnadoggcfcclcth a

bearing our felucs in handc that there is no ftriptwithacudgcU, hcclViakethhiseaiesiand

iudgeinheaueniwhenwce dealefo, let vsnot would fainefcape, but the blowedoublcth, and

thinke that our Lordwil futfcr fuchftoutcncflV, he is cudgelled well and throughly, and yet hee

forjtis toodiuelifh. Ncedcs muft men haue fecketh ftill to flieaway : Eucn lo itis with v».

vtterly forgotten what they are, when they ThereforeifGodpunifhvs,there is none other

canfoprouoke their ludge. GOD therefore 50 helpebut to ftoope,andto lament by confide-

wil ncucr forgiue fuch a man.Now then, arc we ring our linnes. Butinftccdeot this we thinke

called to repentance } Let euctie ofvs bow togoquiteby remouingfromourftanding.That

downe our neckes , and bee touched with fuch is the caufc , why men bee lolTcd with vnreft,

afcarcof Goddesiudgemcnt, asmayholdevs when God doeth vifitethem.and they perceiue

in awe, and make vs to repaire to him whea that tliey haue offended him : they torment

hecalleth vsjwbyle wee haue time , and whyle themfelues,fuppoffine that it fhall auayle them

the gate is open let vs enter, for ifGOD doe much; whereas it is neucrthckffe to their

oncclliutteit, weemayknocke, and wee may confufion . Therefore faieth Mofes, that the

0(ai7.i4, wayleandhowleas EfaudiJ .-butitis toolate. curfcs which be contained in the Laweflialrcft

Tobeeftiort , Mofes tellethvs, that whylcft vponvs.Letvsnotthinkethcn tocaft ihem bc-

weehaue meane and accelFeto returnc vnto ^ hinde vs,ncithct Ictvs thinke to efcape, whe we

himtoobtaine grace, wee ought to fteppeto play the maddebedlems and kicke againft him.

it without mocking of his woorde : and that That is but a folly ; they muft of neceflitic lye

when wee bee exhorred by it to conlider our vppon vs, yea in fuch wife as wee ftiallnot tcclc

finncs, wee ought to beware that wee make a any eafe. That is in effcft the thing which we

right confeflion of them, and not rcfemblco- haue to beate in minde concerning this place.

Sfffj After.
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Afterwardeliefayetliyetfarther , Thmfitditi thenithiibcaffliftcdto thevttertnoft; yetne«

tmmfhaUhitraftitm frtm vndirththimtni ,tni MrthelcfTcourLordprcfcnicchrs andflioulech

hiinamtaffa. NowcG ODrpeakechnoiof one V$ out.as if he fliould gather vs into acomcrby

(orreoneiy :but faieththat when a nianis tioc ourfeluci. Well may vrccbcc mingled among
humbled throughly by one puniftiBicnt , there diofc whom God hath caft off: but yet behol-

Ihall come a whole dofen vppon him. Nay the detb he vi alwayes with mcrcie . This is in cf«

number lhallnotbeccertaine,but(aBwt«haue fed tliat which w^chaue to remember concw*

oAen°raidhcTetofore)thenumbcrfhallbeciiifi-> ningthisplace : anditdocth import aninelH*

iHEe.asweftiallfeeagaineinthexxxii.Ciiaprtr^ mable comfort. Foraibeitthatwcbcerubicdto ^.
thotGodhath uiaedible meanest© rune thofc 10 all the my fcriei ofthe world, yetdonhCodfo ''

that ste fo ftubbornc againft him. Anduow for prefcttic vs,that of afpcciall priniled|e,tvee bee

B conclufion ho faieth .that tbenaroeof iucha lafeby bismeancsbycaufeheitncercvB; lba«

man (hall be rafcd out from vnderlwauen. A* themtfchiefeiscucrputoffby hishandwbichii

Ifhe fliould fay.God wjU roote him cut hnm the prefent with tj , and eythcr wee bee exempted

naaiber ofhis creatures, fo as bee fliaH bee no fromit,oratthelcaft,heg?nethitfuchiffiie,as

more reckoned among men. Indecdeiheprin'- wee haue caufc to reioycc . and co giuc him
cipall matter which wee fltoulde defsre , ts not thankes for that he hach fo prefwued vs. Thut
tohaueanamc vndcrheaucn, buttohaucour much for one point.

lufciio.j6< names written abouc in tlic bookcoflsfe.Nc- Butyetfbrallchatletvtbewarcthatweabule

uwtbeleffe.MofcsintliisplirafcoffpeccbjConi- ao not thatgosdncfieofGodjforifwc doe, when
prehendethalfotlrecteTnall danmation . An^ webegathcrcdtobca«ofhithoui})old,hcecaa

why? For wee kaowe that our Lordedtdatthat verywellcut vs offagainejasitisfitteJyfaydc^

time vtter foorth his goodnefi'c and buc to* ihaifiKh*mimfht&tcmtfffnm0»9ngJnTribu

vardes the Iewes,by earthly bcncEtes; and«on. cflfnaU :to lltewe that it i«not ynough for vs to

traviwife his wrath al4o by- temporal! ipiiBii&. berecciucdintoGodsChuixh,butchatvrcmuft

ments. 'Mofcs therefore in faying hccrc , that Continue in his obedience vnto the cndc, to the

GodwillwypeoUtdjct»Mncoffi»cha wianfroul iotentthathce roay continue hit grlre towardti -
•*•*

vnaeTheaucjracafltaccordingtothcfamemJe, ys,yeaandtocontinucitit»fijchfort,as«emay

thatG OD would no more reckon him in the bee ofthat Ifracll, whereofGod fpcakcth by E«

namber offcis creatures . Nowe if wcebce not jo i^chiell, to witte , thatwee may be in his fe crcc

weorthie to bee oountedliecre beneath forthe Roll. For dierc bee many that bcc enrolleil

CFcatunes'&fGod , nor to liue amaagS hotre* before nnen,which neaettfaclcfl'e bcrcicfhdof

vnd Aflcs : howe fliall woe bee partakers of the Cod . And therefore hec fpeaketh purpofcly of
^orieofheauen ,to:bec companioia -with the hisfecret Roll, where theybecwrhtcnthatbc

ftngeK, inthcimroonaiitje which is prepared his people indcede. That is it that Panic (pea-

for all the fatthfuU and foe all Gods children? keth vnto Tjmothic, that thcjr bee letters chv j|,Tiia,»a^
Wefcehowthemcaningof Mofes isthatGod clofcdvp. God (faithface)knowcth them that

WitlRtrafevsouiofilie roMof lyfeand faJuati- bchistandthatisadccreewhichftandcthAesti.'

ftn.BS wee (hail not becounted woorthy to beare faft . Thcrforclet vs learne fo to yeeld our fduE»

tbeplaceof hit creatures, buttbis curie (haM 40 obedient to ourGod, praying lutn, that lykc a*

Bppearc vppon vs cuen by the thingcs of thii bchathvoucblafedtodcawvs vntohim,hc wtli

world. ^ alfopurfueit,andincreafe his bleffmgsiand that

And thereuponheGiyth,TA«<yii(A«wi»i/I&<itf when we be once grafFcd into the flocfce of A-
itttcutitofffromthtn&HtiflfrteUa his vtuhemg, braham.to be his children by faith;weemay al*

Whereby it is rtiewed vnco vt,firQ thatGod had waies hold on ftil in the courfe ofour adoption,

feparatcd that people to bee prefcrued , Andit thatinthe endc God may acknowledge vifor

ii a doftrinc that appertained) to all the &iiih- his children,and we bee made partakers of the

<ullIndecdewehaucarpeciallmyrrour therof glorie whichis prepared for vs,fecing that in

in the lewes : for wee fee that when the firft this worlde and in this fhort life wee haue inioy.

borne of Egypt were flainc, the Angell touched jo cd bldTings, by the which hec makcth vs alrea-

not the houfes which were marked with the dietotafteothisloue.
^'°''*'* J' blood ofthe PafcballLambe, but it was Gods Nowe let vs fall downebefote-the face ofour

vill that they (houldc bee free from fuch vcn- good God,acknowlcdging our iaultes , and be.

geancc. Although tlien that as long as wee kie fccching him that wemay bee more and more
inthisworldjwe bee inuironed with allmancrof caftdownc in ourfelues , to haue fudi a horror

miferiesjwhereunto this humame life is fubicft, and feeling ofour finnes, as wee may not fayle

nndthit all the difeafes which can happen vnto totunnevntohini, and toflecfbrrcfiigc tohis

fiien,bc threatningcs of death, and that wee be mercie.that by forgiuing vs our tinaes from day

likewifefubicAtoallthc mifchauncci that can to-day, he may amend vs cuermore, vtuillhee

happen vnto vs , by ayre,water, fyrc, earth, and faath quite riddc vsoftbem. That it rtuy plcale

the heauens; which doe all fcrue to bring vs to ;oi>i<ntograuntt!hisgraccnot oncly vntovs, buc

fuine and confuiion : although fay I that as con- allbcoall peoplcaodnatiansofti^ eanh,&c.

ceraingthehumaine{latc,wccd&rnot from

On
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The CLXTJILSermm which is thtfifthvfm the nine 4ttdtwe»tith ChAfter,

22 Thus will the generation to come .fay.namclie your children which fhall

fucccdcalRcryouand theftraungcr which Inall come from a farrelande, when
they fee the plagues ofthis lande , and the difcafcs of it wherewith the Lord iliall

hauc fmitten it:

23 The brimftoncand fault wherewith hcefhall haue burned all his Jandc,

fo as it (hall not bcc fowed , nor yeeldc fruicc, nor haue anic graffe growing there-

on, as in the ouerthrowe ofSodorae and Gomorrah^ Adam andScboim, which
the Lord dcftroycd in his wrath and difpleafurc.

24 Then mall all Nations fay, wherefore hath the Lordc doonc this to this

Landc? O how fierce is his great wrath?

aj And it Ihall bee aunfwered, bccaufc they forfooke the couenaunt of the

Lorde G O D of their fathers , which hcc made with them , when hec brought

them out ofthe land ofEgypt.

26 For they went and ferued other gods, andbowed themfelues before the

the fame gods whome theyknewc not , neither hadde they doone them anie

good.

27 Therefore is the wrath ofthe Lorde kindled againft this land, to bring v-

pon it all the curfes written in this booke.

28 And the Lordc hath rooted them out oftheir landc,in wrath , anger , and

great indignation, and he hath throwne them out intoan other land as it appea-

rethat this day.

29 The fecretes ofthe Lord outGod bereuealcd vntovs,and to our children

for cuer , to the intent we fliould do all the wordcs ofthis law.

^Mi

Ofcsproceedcth here ftillwith

[he matter which wee bcganne
yefterday, namely, to declare

howe deteft.ible our rebellion is

vnto God , when he hath once

taught vs by his worde,andcan

notwinnevs, butweeturne headc to the con-

trarie.For ithadbecne enough to haue declared

inonewordc, that none(houlde remayne vn,

punifhed; howbeit forafmuch as men doe not fo

quickely confiderthcvcngeaunceofGod to be

mooued therewith to the quicke , therefore

Mofes addeththreateningcs vpon threatnings,

declaring that the puni/hmentes fhall bee fo

greeuous , that euerie man fliall bee abafhed at

h: accordmgaltbas the Prophet Icreraievfcth

this phrafe offpeach,fayingy al mens eares (hal

tingle at the hearing of the ftraunge thingcs

which God Ihall haue wrought in lerufalem &
thelandcofludah. Forif Godchaftife vs after

the common order,wee regarde it not, we take

it to be but haphazard.or elfe we doc Lnger til
yf

pbguc be paftjbuc as for fubmitcing ourfclucs to

God,it is nn part ofour care.That is y caufa why
Mofes doeth in this place inhauncethe plague*

which Godwouldcfendevppon that lande, to

theintent that the people might bee the bet-

ter inftruAed, and euerie man looke to liim-

fclfe,and vndcrftand that ifthey tempted Gods
^ ° patience, they muft needes fail into this fo hor-

rible extremitie . In which refpeft hee faith,

Thatlht gentratimtta come, and tliifc dfo which

fhoulJirefort thithirfrom font counlriei
,
(hallm-

ijiuirt ihtreofttiftofU abated. By which woordes

hee doeth vstovnderftande, that the punidi-

Bientes which God wouldefcndevppon the re-

belles, (houldc be ftraunge, fuch as (hould make

all folke aftonifhed .andamaied at the fight of

, them, and to fay, this is a matter that hath

not bcene woont to be ; it muft needes be that

the hande of God hath gone this way . Nowe
wee fee the meaning of Mofes. And herein

wee haue to condemne our flowenelfe , feeing

thatG9dmuft befaineto dclcribe thingcs vn-

to vs , as it were in a painted table , the caulc

whereofis for that wee bee not plyable to re-

Sf(f 4 «e»we
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ceyuethe admoniflimentes which hec giueth that ouerthrow ofSodom &Gomorrah,anJ of
vs.Wcthinkcourfclues able folke : but info the townesneerevntothem.For there it was hj»

doing wee doc all.of vs beguile our fclucs with will to (hew by one deed that he was not a partie

felfelouthing , vtitill our Lorde diiiis it were to be dalied wichall : and therefore ic was his wil

beate it into our brayncs by force, that if wee that the rcmerabrancc theroffhould continue,

proceede on to offende him, wee (hall not ef- and that euerie man IhouIdwnlkewarcly.Whea
capehishande,yea,andthatwec(h3llbe han- men fpeake ofSodom ScGomorrah, thcyoughe

' died with fuch rigour as (hall make all them to to con(idcr that he which ouerthrew them with
trembje which feie but the trafts t-here6f;fo that lightening and tempcft, is at this dayiiuingin
not onely wee that receyix the ftrokes, (hallbe *° licauenjgc that he hath not changed his purpo(<:

confounded, but they alfo which come from norgiucnoucrhisofSce.butthat hismaictlicif

farrethallconfefTe, that it was the vengeance accompanicdwith his iuftice and power. Ther-
pfGpd, which was not wjthout caufe, and that fore let vs not tempt him: but ifheevfe patience
it muft nccdes b?e, that wee did committc ouer ' toward vs.lct vs vndcrftand that when hce hatb
greeuous and haihdu* offenceSjfeenig that God long delaied, wc muft come to reckening : andif
ivthusinftamedagainftvs.i ,,,. thcpuni(hmentbenotnowvi(iblevponvs,'asit

Moreouer Moles (hcweth that God will no was then vpon thefaid townes,yet wil the time
more fpare a whole country,than-onc ptian:lcaft come that we (hall perilhe. That in cffcft is the
ihey (hould(hroudethemfeluesvnderthemul- thingthat Mofes mciit to (ignilieinthis place,

tltudes ofpeople thatgiue themlclucs to wicked- *0 We haue here a generall inftruftion , which
litfTey and thinkc tlicteby to fcspo the better i^^ for afmuch as God hath euermorc puniQieJ
cheapc before God. Itis expreffcly faide that theworIde,it(houlde therefore be the more to

Btech.i».4.
if atjieman(inneheefliaH be puni(hed; and if our reproch, ifwee pro^ted not thereby, inac-

a whole lahde be faulcle God will wrappe them knowledging burfelucs {o much the more guilty

all Lkewlfc into one fardell.Therefore letvs not according to the faying of S. Paul who giueth y
bicareourcyes wilfully as wee feethe Papiftes veriefamerule.inthetenth chapter of the firft «.Cor.t«.H

doe, who vaunt themfelues this day, becaufc w the Corinthians,namely that when God pu- *"?

y number offuch as are inclined to their fuper- ni(heth mens ftubbornnes, couetoufnes, vnbe-
fticions isnotfnjall, Thcyboaft them of their .leafc,fupcrftition,forpication,and fuch like (insj

great mu!titude,raaking it their buckler againft 3" hisfodoingisaliuelicimagcofhis iudgement;
both God and men. And thereupon they doe Let TsbewatethatwhenGodteachcthvs at o*
defpifevs, and it feemeth to them, that they ther mens coft.wee profit in that fchoole. For if

mayofgobd righccondemhe the pure and nuc webecomehardhcarted,it(hallbemaderoani-
rcligion. But contrariwife God ttlleth vs , that fell vnto vs at the laft day,that it was longofno
when a whole land hath forfaken the right way, body but ofour felucs, that wee were not redu-
that rebellion oftheirs (hal not go vnpuni(hed, cedinto the way offaluation,becaufc we would
^Ibeit that the multitude of thera\»hich be fauU needs wilfully mifle it, as ifwe had cofpired with
lie ,

be neuer fo great . Finallic wee mult be- Satan, to our owne deftruAion. Therefore doth
ware that we followe not one another todoe- hcalfofay, thatthevengeaunccofGodiswont Col.*4B
uill : for ifa blindc' body docleade the way, hce 4^ to come vpon all misbeleeuers : as ifhe (houlde
(halfal into the ditch.an'dlikewifc they that fol- fay,let vs not tarrie tillGod ftrikc vs,but feeing

lowc-him : hce (hall not exempt them by his fal. we do perceiue him to be ludge ofthe wotld,Iei

We muft therefore vndcrftand . that when God y touch vs,& let eucry ofvs beftir himfclfe to re-

callethvs,wee muft fticke vnto hisvoyce, and .
pentance, Mofes hauing fpoken fo, addctbthit

obey it : and if all the worldc fall away, and flirther declaration, and faith that they which
cucric man goe afttay

, yet muft not we ground come from far countrics,&thc childre alfo that
our fclues vpon the examples that wee lee, as if ftiold be born after y euent offuch a punifhmet .•

weewouldcfay. It is lawfull for nice, for manic (hal al inquire of it as aftoni(hcd, faying; What
haue this cuftomr.We may not make that a law, mcancth thij?And now he addeth for a eofirma-

but wc muft ftandftedfaft in y obedience ofour Jo tion,y thelhamethcroffhDlremainvponthein^

God.This is the thing which wc haue to rcme- be foaffliftediwherby he (heweth.that they (hal

ber concerning this place, where Mofes fpea- notyetefcape, after that God hath taken them
kethnotofeueriemanparticularly, butof the out ofthe world, but that they ftiall beare the
whole lande,v(ing the comparifonof Sodome markcofinfaraie,infomuch that euen the blind

and Gomorrah, of Adatna and Zcboim:accor- ilialcondemne them,andeuerymandcfpifethe
dingtothecoraon manerofthcholy fcripture, euen when their carkclTcs be rotten and brought

where the Prophets doc put men in mind ofthe tonothing,andythe remembrance ofthem (hal

dreadfull puni(hment which God fent vppon beodioustotheworld.For menwillfay./»>»4*-

thofc cities. And indeed S.Iudc faith in his Epi- catfttheyforgot tht God of thtrrfatbtrt .which h^td

loir
ftlr,thatitisasitwcreamyrrourof thefirethat ^o ^'''"'S'"'^""""''/''"''*"''"'/^^/".'""'"'''"'''*
is prepared for the wicked, y wee might alwayei firangeGcdiufhoihrjiiuutri^ntv.Thicisonc^omi

behold howe God is ludge ofthe woild. There- which we haue to note inthisplace.

fore it is not without caufCjihat .Mofes fpeaketh And by the way Mofei doth vs to vndcrftand,
here ofSodom & Gomorrah:as ifhe (hould fay, thatifthe lewcs be not pliable afore hand.it (hal

albeit that Cod do always piinifti lin,yct the ex- come to palfc that afterwarde other men (halbe

amplcsthcrcofbcnotalwayesfo notable,asin taught to beware by their great deftruftion

whc-
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whether they will or no. And that is well wor- tary til! cor Lordc make vsaj it were a looking-

thie to be marked .WhcnfoeucrGod rcproueth glaflc.y others may be taught by vs to our confu-

vs, we coucr our finncs , and although we hauc uon. Thus ye fee how we ought to put this place

no great colour fo to doe
,
yet doe wee euer- inpraftifc.

CttLi t ""oc^ tslfc leaucs to hide vs , after the example Now Mofes doeth here expreflely accufe the

of our father Adam. To be fliort , wee bee fo Icwes, toy intent to take away from the al ftar--

fhamcleflc, that wee will rather allsadge fi iuo- tingholes ; faying ; The/ forgot the Cod oftheirf».

lous excufes , than yeelde to condemne our then &h.'mihaihitdde/meredthemoutofthe Undof
felucs. God docth threaten vs, but we do make Eg}ft, tttidfetihemfritfriimihathardtondage. Br
none accountthereof ; wee offendc notwith- faying,TheG O D oftheir fathers , he mea-
ftandmgjwhereby wenicweourrebellioufneire. ncth that they were rcuolted withou t caufc;

If vVeebe asked, Goc too,doe you perceiuc the Which complaynt the Prophetcleremie doeth
bandof God^Ofay we,lwotnotwhcrforelam alfovfe. Go(raithhe)ouer the fea,goe through-

jj, , j^j
affliiScd.Thusdomcneuermoregoebackward: out al the countries ofthe worlde,(ee how con-i

and in ftccdcof appeaching themfclues, they ftant the heathen arc, thcychaungcnottheir

fal to difputing and cauellingto efcape as they Gods,&yettheybcbutldoh;mendiddcuifeof

may. Tobe &orr, wewillneuer come wiJlmg- thcirowne fanfies.y fuch a religion was to bee

ly to the acknowledging ofour fins. What doth had,& they fiicke to it, fhewing great conftan-

God then, whenhefecthvstobee fovntrada- cie&ftcdfaftnes,a]beit thatithaucno founda-

ble?Hcc teachcth othcrs.Forafrouchasitisbut *° tion.Butlamthe trueGod,&you haueknowcn
labourlofl toapply himftlfe tovs.&becaufcwe mc to.be fo by cxpcrience,& yet notwithftading

beaslogsofwoodjiardhartedand wilfulinwic- you be cucrmore fickle to haue fome noueltie,

kcdnesitheexSpIeof vsisagood inftruftion to you cannot bee flayed norreftrainedinmyfer-

others,whic h come to read y it is the vengeance uice;Sc is not y to great an vnthankfulnes.-So th£

ofGod,&fo do acknowledge it in our perlon^-& Mofes telleth them here, that they haue forfa-

in the mcane while, we be fhutcutfiomall re- ken theGodofihcir fathers. Yet notwithftan-

msdic:forwec h:d notthc power in time and ding, it is not to be inferred hereupon, that be*

place ,to receiuc the corredio thatGod fcnt vs. caufc our fathers haue helde fome ciill trade of
Thusyefcewhat we haue to note in this place, life.thercfore wee muft follow the fame, for the

where Mofes faith:;fctf««/;f>'B?/7/«)':Itisnota mat 5° PapiftesScTurkes haue that defence common
teranywhitdarkenoraniemoretobecdoubted amongft them, namely ,that it isnowca long

of, that they which bee flubborne hearted a- whilefincc they haue behaued themfclues after

gainft GOD and haue vfed contention to that manner. The Turkesfay:What!ltis eight

inakethem felucs innocent, may verywelwrie hundredyeres ago fincc that Mahomet brought

their mouthes : butyetwill G O Dftirrevp vstohislaw.andithathbinkept cuerfincc.our

tongues to difcoucr their iniquities , and they fathers haue deliuered it vnto vsfroni hand to

muft become a common prouerbe, and haue hande. The Papiflesalfo doe alledgc their holy

their doings blafedabroadjas who (hold fay,god Councels j and the Traditions of auncient

hath punifhed the on this wife,bicaiife they for- Jawes ; but (as I haue alreadic touched ) it is not

got hira. Aftet4ie had deliuered tlie by his incre- ** enough for vs that our fathers haue deliuered vs

dible power,and wrought fo many wonders for fuch a religioas they thought good.But Mofefcs

theirfafetie,iheylaid3l thisvndcrfoote,& tur- fpeaking here offathers, doeth fcparate Abra-

nedthefelues vnto ftrangc gods.And hereby we h3m,Ifa3c,and lacob, from the worldc,bccaufc

be taught that when God giuethvs yet meanes God did fan(f}ifie them. Thofc bee the fa-

toreturne vnto him,we muft not draw back, fee- thcrs*hat defaued to bee of dignitie and re-

ingy we (hall gainc nothing thereby.And more- putationaboueworldliemen; for God did or-

ouer.fithitisniswiltoteachvs atother folkes deyne the tobc followed that other menmight
coftjletvsconfidcrwha'tis happened vnto the become like rntothem.That is the thing which

|l9o,^,,^,j_ Iewes,(accordingasS.P.iuIalloleadcth vs thi- Mofes regarded. For in deede wee fee th.u E-
ther;) for they/Were the adopted people of God fo zechiel blamedthe people for following the ^"'•*°''**

whenwee were yet but as rotten. God had left lawes and righteoufnefle of their fathers : it

ourfathersinthcir confufion,when ill the mean mightfeemeat the firftefhowc, that here is

wliile the family ofAbraha was chofcn &adua- fome contrarietic. Godon the onefidecon-
ced to 5 heritage of f3!uation.Nowthen,if they demneththc Iewes,for that they followed not
being y firft borne,were fogrieuouflypunilhcd, their fathers;andaftcrwardeheecondemneth
fholditnotmakeotirhaites toftand vponend, them , for that they followed them toomuch.
feeingy incomparifonofthe we be as children Yea buithofe fathers did differ veric much,
borneiiefore their time? In deed we haue becnc For in this place the fathers bee they whomc
grafFcd in their pLice;b',it yet they weieynatu- GOD hath exalted to credite , to whome al-

ralloliue.thcy were the branches proceeding of (Jo fo hee willeth vs to fticke j that is to C:ijy

y fame roote.which was dedicated in the perHin the holic Patriachcsi They therefore ftiouldc

ofAiraha.ButweforourpartwerevnhoIy.Now drawe after them all their generations that

ifwe fucceed in their place,thinke wcy God wil there might bee a true vnionof faith, and one
fparevSjifwcfolow their iniquitiesrWc fee how accorde, toproouethat they be the children of
he hath dealtw thcni , & it is a dreadful matter. Abrahl:but in fteed ofthefe,they folowed their

Thereforelct vs Icarne toprofit thereby,& not baftatde fathers, as 5. Sccucn telleth thc.fa) ing,
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You haue alwaies refifted the holy Ghoft , as

your f.ithers did : and againc.bec not aftub-

borne and frowardegeneration,asyour fathers

werejwhichprouokedGodtowrathin the wil-

dernes: they were full ofbittcrneffe. Therefore

wemuft haue this difrerence offathers. And if

wciticancnovvto worlliiprhetrueGod in fuch

fort as jsrequi(ite,wa muft hauc the holy Patri-

strihcs to guide vs. To as wc may proteft that wc

Of Iohn Calvi^
that he will fufFer them to be buricdjhe will furei

lyputvs throughly in mindeof them ,euen to

our vctcr confufion: according as wc fee how he
fpeakcth here of the lewes.

And nowc on the contraric part he blameth
them for that, That they bet turned Mayafter

flrounge godt , which they haue not knoven , andwhkh
had dene them no good. This is generally incident la

(jZ/M/iiwvj.Fornotwithftanding that there be a
bc.ioynedwiththemJritrucvnitieoffaith.Alfo 1° Wndc of wilfuU opinion in tlicmjvet arc they

we muft hiue the Apoftks,which bee called the

fathers of the Church. For when weefollowc

thatrule, wee cannot fail-. And thcrewichall

let vs beware that wc mingle not our felues with

them y are growen out ot kind from the true fa-

thcfs,as the Papiftcsdoc.who ftickciloutly to

them.FoTthcy whichwerc backefliders, which

foribokc the pure doctrine of the Gofpcl.which

alfo perucrted and corrupted the religion ofour

at no certaintic. Like as the Fapiftes, which
can not fay that they bee alliircd of their religi-

on , all is grounded vpon a fu ppofition. True it

is, that they play the maddc men: for when they

bee tolde of their foolifline fl'e , they rage and
ftornie andthinke thatnwndo them the grca-

tcft wrong in the worlde, when they n*akc any
gainefayirig to that which they imagine to bee
good : and yet howfocaer they fare , they hauc

aancient fathers: thofc be the verie fathers of '° butafuppofall. For all their faying is, Ourfa-

the Papiftes , which hauc falfely vfurpcd that ti-

tle. Let vs therefore beware of fuch a ming-

ling, without any difcrction. Markc that for a

Tpbciali point. Fin3lly,forafmuch as God haih

at all times becne reucjled vnto them that haue

(hewed vs the way of faKiation , let that fuffice

vs:andletitferuetoconlirmeourfaith,thatwe

tc not hindered in thefubmittingof our felues

vnto him to whame we owe all manner ofobe-

ihers taught vs fo: it is the order of ourholic

mother the Church: this hath nowc bcenere-

ceyucd of olde. Verie well, ftiall God bee out-

faced with tliit? Shall his tructh , which wee
oHghtto admitte tobecvnfallible, bee made
voydc vnlclle wee bee grounded vppon cu-

ftorae and authorities of men ? Nay, without

that, there is nuthinginmen but vanities and
lies. Hereby then wee muft learne not to thiokc

dicnccinorbecomefo fickleheadedastoturnc 3° thatrtraunge which the Scripture fpcaketh.

from that which hath bcene taught vs from the

beginning; forweehaue the lawe, which bea-

Teth vs witncfle.that the religion winch wc hold

at this day , hath bcene alwayes among the

Pauiarches, and that it was then ratified when

the people were brought out of Egypt, And wc

haue the Gofpel,which is a whole and a ful con-

* firmation vnca vs, and the linilhingvp of the

lawe jfioni whence we muft drawc allthingcs.

namclie that wee muft fjftiion our felues after

our fathers, howbeitthofe fathers which hauc
followed the tructh of God and none other,

Tobccfhort, wee fliallfinde that there isno

certeyntiem them that followc not the ]awe>Sc

that rtone but the children of God can talkc of

it vppon knowledge, according as Saint Iohn i,IoIi,J,

faythinhis Canonicall Epiftle. Sooihlyitis

not for vs to bee taught by conicdurcs of men.

ifwcintcnde that God (hallalloweof ourreli- 4° when the worde ofGod is laide before vs: for ic

gion.

Nowe fecondlyGOD fpcaketh of the deli-

uerance of his people , that by their owne expe-

rience they mighrbceconuiifted of their tranf-

grcfllons, 1 haue (faith he)brought them out of

y land ofEgypt. Here did they fcele the grace of

God, and like as itwasmanifcftcdto them by

cfFcft, cuenfoftiould they haue acknowledged

that they were fo much y more bound vnto him

is good teafon that God ftioulde hauefo greatc

authoritieoucrvs, as that when hec faith the

worde, we iTiouldc wholy ft;cke to it, and feekc

no farther: but yet is there alwaycs a true know-

ledge in faith,and not a wauering opinion.Con-
trariwife,all they that ferucG O D after their

owne deuotion, doc but imagine,and ferue gods

whome they know not . The Papiftesfay , that

the Virgin Mane is their aduocate, eucrie one

Nowe then ifthey turnc away,arethey not dou- 50 hath his patron, luch as heehath dcuifcd ofhis

blefauItic^YestrucIy. Thereby wchaucyetto

markc another warning; whichis,tonotc well

thegiftesandbencfites which God beftoweth

on vs, that the fame may holdevs in awe, and

make vs toyeeldcourfelues fo muchthe mote

vnto hinv. and not to bee wauering. Howefoc-

uer Satan inticc vs, let vs euer holde our owne

ttill,and lay , What? Our God thinketh it not e-

nough togiue vs his worde, butoucr and be-'

ownc headc; doe they Vndcrftande that GOD
hath giuen them thefe offices ? Haue they any

Tcftimonies thereof?Nonc;but they thinkefo

.

When I goe on Pilgrimage or caufc a maffe to

bee fung, or founds fuch a y cares minde:0 that

is goodly feruing of God. What ?Haucyouau-
thoritie for all thefe thinges, that they be plea-

fingtoGod, and that hec alloweth them ?0 no

fir, but our intent is good.Yca, but that is not e-

fidesthatjhemakethvstovnderftand y power
^° noughio binde God: for liee muft bee ferucd

ofhishande,bv fuccouringvs fo manic wayes:

We knowethatheneuer fayled thofc that ferue

him. K'owe then (houlde not the fame bcfuffi-

cicni to prouoke vs alfo to ferue him ? On the

otherfide , ifwee doc forget the bcncfitcs which

wehauercceyucdofGod, we muft not thinkc

according to his owne will: and hee will none
of all thofc things. Tobccfhort, examine all

that the Idolaters doe, and yce (hall (inde that

they be rauifhed and puffed vp with a wauering

opinion. Thereupon they footh thcmfclae scx-

ccsdingly.but yet arc they ncucr allured of their

cafe
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cafc.Tliercforc itis not without caufe that Mo-

fcs rcprooucth the Icwes, for following the gods

whichthey knew not. And indccdc howc <hall

amanknowc that which is not: for there is no

knowledge, butthc truth .'and there h nothing

but hes in all that men doc dcuifc, without the

wordcofGod.
Againc hee faith yet further that the Idoles

whomc thev [crued , haddoom ihem nagood.Tru-

1043

had not reuciled vnto thctn the fecretcs of

hiswoorde: but left them to waikein brutirti- Deut54,8>

neffe and ignorance. It is to a good purpole

theveioteioi3y,ThaithefetreieiofowrGod be re-

uelledvnto t/satthis daj/\ that folkc might be the

more mooued to be attcntiuc to the law, know-
jngthatGodhathvfcda Ipeci.ill goodncife to-

warde them towhomc he hath (hewed himfelfe

fofamiliarlie; as wee hauealrcadiefeeneinthc

lie the wretched misbeleeuers doe bcare them 10 fourth Chapter . Butalbcity thefame doftnne

^felucs m handc , that the Idoles whome they

feruc, haue doonc them much good : as we fee

the Papiftes doc , lay ing;Lo , wee finde it good

togoetofucha Saint, forthercisfuch a mira-

cle as (heweththatthisdeuotionis not vnpio-

fitablc: after which manner wee fee the Idola-

ters to haue doonc at all times . When we fer-

ued the Qj^icenc ofheauc (fay they in leremie)

we had out rill of raeate anddnnke, there was

be veric good & profitable , yet is it fomewhat
ftrainedjbccaufe ot y words;for the text is thus,

TheftcretibetongtoourGod: And immediatly af.

ter there is alerter fctdowne.whichisas much
to fay in our languagc,aSj^ nd the Mnget that ari

reueyled belong vnto vi ami vnto our children. MofeS

makcch hecre a diftinftion, after which manner

alfoit was taken by the lewes, which reftedvp.

pon the letter, and they did well therein. For

plentic of all manner ofgoodthinges .Lohowe jo wemuftlookc diligcntlie to the letter , ifwe wil

Satan bhndeth thefe wretches , and God doeth

luifcrthcmto bee feddc with vaine fJattcries,

and to plcnfc themfelues with their owne fupet»

ftitions , to their condemnation. Neuerthc-

IcHe, that which is fpoken by the Prophet Ifay,

Ihill bee alway es true, namely ,that Idoles haue

no powerto doc either good nor euill; for they

bee nothing . Therefore let vs learne firft ofall

to fticke vnto theword,whfreby God tcachcth

attain to the vnderllanding of anie text: but bc-

caufe they did not vnderflande the true fcnfc

thatwasinthefame letter, they haue forged

one that is altogether ftraunge,and haue played

the bcaftes too much, for want of hauing an

eye to the naturall fenfe of Mofc;s. They fay

in effeftjthit the fecreteldolatries belong vnto

GOD, and the apparant Idolatries belong

vnto vs , and to ouv childi cn;to witte, to punifhe

vs,andletvsfolloweour fathers, that istofay, Jo them. In deedeitis true thatGod piinifhetli

thole whome hee hath allowed and chofen,and

let foorth for out example to the intent that

wee fhoulde imitate them. The veric point

whereat wee muft bcginne, for the hauing of a

pure rchgion, both certainc and infallible , is

the faid doftrine ; and fecondly that we be con-

firmed by thegratious giftes and benefits which

God bellowed vpon theolde fathers, yea and

cucnbythofealfo whereofwee our fclues haue

priuiefaultes, for hee refcructh manic finnes

to his owne punilhing.Wc fee that Idolaters do

bleare out their tongues, and make aniockc,

when they haue rufhedout into all manner of

naughtinefle : for their in'quitie is not yet ripe.

Yetnotwithftanding, God taketh order that

fome crime lliall come to knowledge, and bee

iulllypuni(]ied, that they which fee ic, (hall be

compelled to fay , that it was right.Thisis ve-

hadproofeinourownperfons.Let thefe things 4° rie true. But Mo(es meant not fo: for that were

induce vs (b much the more to giuc our (clues

oucrvnto him : and therewithal! let vs ilande

iiiawcofhisthreateninges,and likewifc of his

punilliments, which we lee executed vpon all y
wicked that haue forfaken him . That m cfFcft

is that which we haue to remember vpponthis

place.

Nowe for conclufion Mofes addeth < Thefe.

cre:es belong to the Lorde our God, and the thingt re-

too bare a matter for this place . The thing

that he meaneth in efFcift is this;That God hath

his fecretes to himfelfe , and that vnto vs & vn-

to our childrc he hath vttcred his lav/, which is

an apparant mattcrtas ifhe (houldfav,y vvcmuft

put a difference bctwecnc that which is contci-

nedin holy fcripture , and that wliich G O D
hath hidden from vs,of which alfo we haucney-

therdoftrinenor Te(fimonic. Weemuftput
veiled befor VI andoUr childrenfor euer,to the end tee 5° adiffcrence betwccne ihofe two thinges. True
fhoutde doe the thinger that are written in thi^ bookf.

This text is taken diuerle wayes : Some doe ex-

pounde it, that the lecretes of our God bee re-

uciled vnto vs, and to our children: and that is

a verie profitable doclrine/or it is faidc , that the

lawe conteineth wanders that be inconiprehen-

liblctomen, vntiU time that hee hath opened
their eyes. Therefore Dauid prayeth thus,Lord

Pfaliij.iS, lighten me that I may beholdc the wonderfull

itis
,
(aslhauefaid)thatallthedoftrine ofho-

Jiefcripturefunnountethour capaciti- , and is

toohighforvSjWcreitnot that God did inligh-

tcn our mindes. Notwithftanding, howeloe-

uer the worlde goe with vs ,
yet when God vtte-

retha thing vnto vs, then hee callcthi; an open

matter. Wliy ? Bccaufc hecwouldc haue vs to

applie our felues tothe fame. And thereunto

hccaddeth a promife , that they (hall not bee

wifcdome, which IS in thy lawe. And indcede, ^^ difappointcd ; according to this laying of his

wedocneuer by our naturall wit vnderftande

that which is (hewed by the worde ofGod; it ex-

ceedeth all that is in man..And that is the caufe

why this grace is (ohighlie magnified in holic

Scripture, that God dealt not with any nation,

as hee hath doone with the lewes : for that hee

by his PiophetcElay : It is not in vainc that

I haue faidc , feeke nice ; As ifyce (houlde

fay: that all they which are defirous to bein-

ftrufted in the worde of God ftull knowe his

will by the (ame, neither will hee fuifcr them

tocrre.ottobeedecciucd. Thus yc fee how

tfa.4MJi.
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all thinges that God hath rcueiled vnto men, this and that, whereof wee haueno reuclacion

arecallcdopenmatters.And why'Becaufcitis inholy fcripture. Wee muftholdevsftill when
not a dodtine laidc vp in huckermucker, but i God hath not fpokcn ofan vnknowcn thing and
matter that ought to bee knowen to all men. which is notconteyned in holy fcripture. For
Jvjowc we vnderftande,what Mofcs meant.Vn- it is the greatcft wifedome that can bee in men,
dcr colour that wee muii not bee too inquili> not to bee inquiliciuc of further thinges thaa

tiuc of Gods fccretes through too much curiofi- God hath reueilcd vnto them, and fimplie to

tie,thcworldcbecommethbruti(hc, andiswcll content themfclucs, withy which they are able

appaycdtohauefomeexcufeof;ignorance;thc toconceyuc.They (fayl)whichcanthu» holdc

Idolaters yeaeuen the vericd idiotesof them lo themfelues within their compaiTejbcfarrewifer

can skill to fay, Let Gods fee tetesalone.And to than all they which pretendc to knowc and vn-
what cnd.'Verilictoiheintentthat menfhould derftande all thinges; and to bee ignoraunt of

fecke for nothing. O.beware, we muft not know nothings Nowe we fee it is an excellent place,

too much . No: but what meane you by that ? in that the things which bee conteined in holy

for as for the thinges which our Lordc hath fcripture bee called open. And on the other

reuealcd vnto vs by his worde, it is good reafon fide let vs keepe our felues in fobrietie and tem-
that they (houlde bee knowen, and that wee pcrance,tocheende thatif our tnindet betof^

fhouldegiueeare totheni) and bee diligent to fed with couetoufneflc , wee may holde them
applieoiirindcuourto the fame . Ifwe paffe our asitiverecapriues,andnotbetoo inquifitiue of
boundes, by bccing more inquifitiue than is *o thefecrctesof Godmorethanis law^llfor vs.

Jawtull for vs,wee enter into a maze. Thus fee This matter mightbcdifcourfed more at length

wee as now what Mofcs meant to fay in this but that were an endlcfle thing . It fufiicetb

place, namelie that the people fhould not foadc to haue it ina breefe fumme , namely th;itas

their owneignorance, as men are wont to doc. longaswcefeeketo beinflruftcdby the worde
My friendes (faith bee) be well aduifed; for the ofGod, wee cannot doe amifTe. But on the o«

fccret thinges belong co our God, looke what thctfide, when wee will needes prefumeaboue
heewouldc not haue knowen, that hathheere- ourpower,thenare weoutof theway ,we take

ferued to himfelfe. But as for the thingesthat thatvpponvs which God hath referuedtohin*

are reueilcd }hee hath imparted them to vs,& felfe , the fecrcte thinges belong vnto him.
to our children for euer,to theende thatwc 3** And for a conclufion,letv» take an example of
Ihoulde doe the thinges that are written in this that which is fitteft for this purpofe. It is a won-
booke. Knowe yee (faith hee ) that the thinges derfuU fecrete of God and fuch a one as fur*

which are conteyned in his lawe, are profitable mounteth allothers, thatGOD hath chofea
for the well ruling ofour lines. And agreeably men as fcemed good to himfelfe, and that be-
hereunto alfo Saint Paul faith:that all the fcrip. fore hee created the worlde, hee determined

S.Tim.j.itf. tui-c is profitable to teach,toexhort,toreproue in his euerlalting purpofe, whatfbeuer hee
&jo make the man of God perfeft to ail good meant to doc , choofing and elcding fome t»

workes. Siththe cafe ftandeth fo , let vs ap- himfelfe, and refuling the others . Wellthen,

pile the exhortation of Mofes toourownevfe. this is declared vs in holy fcripture > and wee
And firftof allletvs matke well, that none bee 4<^ oughttoknoweit, notwithdanding that thefc

exempted for their ignoraunce, that is to fay, madiuc doggcs doe barke againft vs, as wee
that none flial haue aniccxcufe which haue dif- fee howe thefe wretches doe murmurc a-

dayned to heare God when he fpakc vnto them. gainft this doftrine,yea andblafphcme it.What

Andwhy ? Ifthey fay, thefe be fecret matters;! fay they? Itis tooobfcureadoftrine, weevn-
aunfwere , and hath not God publifhed them? derftande itnot . Well admittc it beeftraunge

ycs,buttheybcaboueourcapacitie:letvscrauc vnto you , yetisit not tobegraunted , that it

the fpirite of vndcrftanding, and it (hall bee gi- Ihoulde therefore take no place: but howfoeuer

ucnyntovs, Buthowefoeueritbee.letvsnot itbee , it is God that hath faide it, and we muft

fay, lamnoclerkcjlhauenot beeneatfchoole; flicketothis faying. And if wee willncedcs

for beholdc , the lawe is fet foorth to all fblke jo knowe wherefore , as thefe pelting roges doe,

bothlitle andgreat; Godwouidchauevsall to who in all matters behaue themfelues fpiteftill/

beeinftrufted therein. Therefore they be ap- againft God, faying , I wouldc knowc what i$

parant matters , which muft bee knowen to vs the reafon , vnlclfe God is vniuft . O miferable

and to our children. And wherefore ? Becaufc creature, whither runneft thou headlong? God
it is for our profitc . We fhall there finde where- Ihcweth that wee muft reft vpon hisiholy will,

with to bee edified , and wee knowe that and wee bee not permitted to feeke anie

Godwouldc haue our life to bee ruled thereby. fiirther.but are commaunded to confcffe that

Let vs therefore bee diligent, in fuch forte as hee is righteous in all that hee doeth : and
wcepiefume notto pafleour boundes, when that hee hath compafl'ed all thinges in iuft

vreebcdcfiroustobc taughtm the fchoole of <o weight and meafure , fo as nothing pro-

God. Thus much for one point. ceedeth from him , which is not wholic oidc-

Ncuerthclcirc Godreferueth his fecretes to red with infinite wifedome and equitic. Wben
himfelfe, from the which wee muft abftcync we bee at thatpoynt, wee muft fticke to it and
with all model>ic, and fubmit our felues there- bchaueourfelucsfoberlie. So thenby tbiscx-

unto. Wccmay not therefore doe as manic ample, wee fee howe men ought to behaue

faitcafticall headcs doe , which couct to knowe themfclucs and what mean chey ought to keepe.

It
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wee may not linger vntiJlhee fendefoorth his
It is noc for v» to play the doltes as the Papiftes

docrbutweemuft vnderftandthe things which

God hath reueyled vntovs, andTbenwe muft

inlikewifc take hecde that vnder colour that

God hath rcuciled his fecrcccs vntovs. wcftie

rotvp into the aire, fecking to knowc this and

that,and giue ouer our felues to fonde queftions.

Let vs feeke that onely , which GOD woulde

haue vs to knowe , and let vs be ignoraunc of all

che reft ,
yea and let vs be willingly ignorant of

itiknowing that our true wifedome is to be lear-

ned alonely in his fchoole. And {further to the

intent we may lurnc holy fcripture tooutmorc

profite.we muft haue an eye to edification, and

referreall thingcs to the learning ofour falua-

«ion, as we haue faid alreadie.

Let vs nowe fall downc before the maieftie

ofour goodG O Dwith acknowledgement of

ourfinncsjbefeccbinghimfoto tcformcvs, as

horrible vengeance vppon vs, but that we may
prpuent it; and that foralmuch as we haue here-

tofore offended hmi fo many waycs , wee may
returnc vnto him, at the leaft when hee prouo-

ieth vs thereuntOjfo as hee may be merciful vn-

to vs forour Lorde lefus Chriftcs fake; and thae

we may liaue our eyes open to beholde the do-

ftrine which he fecteth before vs , and our eares

10 vnftopped to hearken vnto all the counfailes &
correftioiM which he continually and mcefTant-

liebeftoweth vpon vs: and that by this mcancs

we may be able to poOcfle all y bleffmgs which

hee hath purchafed for vs , and which hee hath

prepared for his children and for all them that

louebim. That itmay pleafe him to bcftowc

this grace not vppon vsoncly, but alfovppori

all people and nations of the earth,&c.

On Saturday the xi. of April, 155 ^•

The CLXIX.Sermon which is thefirH vppon the thirtith Rafter.

39 The fccrctes ofthe Lorde &c.

The thirtith Chapter^

W'
Hen all thefc thingcs bee come vppon thee , whether it bee the felciP

ijng or the curfe, which I haoe fet before thee:and that thou remember

them in thine heart, among all the nationsjto the which the Liordc thy

God rhall haue caft thee out,
, ; .;-r .v.r,'

4 And docft returnc vnto the Lorde thy God , and obey his v.oyce , accor-

dino-to allthatlcomraaundc thee thisday,thouand thy children, withall thy

heart and with all thy foule: ;

3 Then will the Lorde thyGod bring againc thy CaptjuftS, iandhaue oi,e,rc|e

vpon thee: and he will gather thee againc from all pcople,among whom the Loid

tbyGod hath difperfed thee. .;.i
; ^ ,.,

4 Notwithftanding that thou were caft out into the farthcftp^rts ofyhauchJ

from thence will the Lorde thy God gather thee , and from thence will hee fetclie

thee,

y And the Lord thy God will bring thee againe to the land which thy fathers

poffeflcd : and thou dialtpoffefleitjand he will doe theegood ,and caufe thee id

growe much greater than thy fathers

Erouft remember well what tfojarJnethatisconteyned in thefime. For aL.

was treated of yeftcrday: to though that all that is declared vnto vsin ho-
-

jjg Scripture , be a farrc higher wifedome than

Dur v»ittes arcable toattaynevnto ryet would

not G O D that it flioulde bee kept hidden

or fccrcte. Wherefore? For if we lefortvnto

Tttt him

r,that whenG O D docth

iniparte himfclfe vnto vs by

his worde, wee muft bee at-

tentiue to receync the do-
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hira with lowlinefle.yeclding our fcluas as kV.o-

lers,hc will doc chd ofSccof a teacher,- in fuch

-wife as his will flial bee alrogcther open vnto vi
,

nothing ofall thansprolitaWe for our faluati-

on fliall bcc darke vnto vs/o we futfcr outfelues

tobeinftruiftedof G O D. But there hie tw6

thinges which we muft obferue : the one is, that

wcebcenot poffcflcd afore hande with oucr-

wecning, as a great fort bee, which thinkethe-

fclttei wife enough to iudge,& recciuc no more

of Gods wordethan is to their ,owne liking.

Let vs beware of fuch diucLftj ptide : and let

vsTubducall ourwittes to G O D . And wee

muft alfo vnderftande , that wee fliouldc neuer

concey«e the thinges which are deliucred vn-

to vs in his name , and from him , vnlefle hee

himfclfc inlightcnedvs : for wcc bee blinde

wretches, and thcreis nothing in vs but rude-

nelle and beaftlineffc. GOD therefore mull

wordc , as it were by peeces and g»fchcts, and
in the mearie while (uffcr not the pcoplfe to en-
ter into thckingdomeof G O D. Tftey hold

the kcye to kecpc the gate faftfhutte.and like as
they lift not to enter themfelucs; fo wouldeMatt,<.»ji

thcyhaue all others to beefhutteout. They
fay it is a daungerous matter to deale with
holie Scripture , that it is a nofc of waxe, that

men may turne it which way they lift, and
' that there beefo high fccrctcs therein, as mcft

may thereby enter into a bottomelefle pitte.

In decde they haue made a play nc mbckerie of
Gods worde; for they haue falfifyed it in (uch

wife, as men canfcarcelie know the meaning
thereof. Ifweefhoulde hearken vnto them, it

is but a hodge podge, yet neucrtheleflc wee
fee that it is theccrtayne and infallible ttucth

ofG OD.
And moreouer , albeit that the doftrine

in this cafe workeby his holy fpirite. On the ^° thereof bcc high , and that wee are not able

other fide, when wee reade the holy fcri;}

cure, or come to licare the word declared vn-

to vs." let vs fccke to be edified thereby,nnd not

goe about to fatisfieourowne luftesandfookih

appctitcs,asmariie people doe,which vnhalowc

the wordc ofG O D: for they trouble them-

felucs with manie vnprofitable qucftions ,and

thinke that they haue doone much , when

they flicwe them feJues fubtill. ButG O D

to attayne thereunto by ourownc vndcrftan-

ding,ycc will GOD neuer fayle them , that

yeelde thcmfclucs lowche and aptctolearnc.

Hereby thcnefore wee (cc.howe the diucU reig-

ned altogether in the Popcdome , feeing

they vnderftoode not what Mofes meancih
in this place r namely that the doftrine of

GOD which is deliuered vnto men , is not a
hidden nor an obfcurc matter, but open and

woulde that his woordc ftioulde profitevs,3 irr.nifeft,and that it is the lampc which muft

and that it fhoulde bee exprcflcd in our life.

Let vs remember thofc two pointes , and

then wee fhall fee by experience . that cur

L OR. D protcfteth not in vaine by his Pro-

Ka'4S''*P» phete Efay, that where hcc faith, Seckcmcc,

it is in good earneft, and that hecwiil bc4

foundcand that when hee fpcaketh, it is his

*ivill. that wee fliouldc vnderftande his do-

ftrinc.

giuc vs light , and the true myrrour wherein
wcc may;, beholdc the faceof our G O D,andPf*«'®>'"

v/hctcbyWeemay bee transformed to the Lkc-

r.effeof hisglorie: yea inverie decde, fo wee
reforte vnto it with fuch vnfayned zeale and
affedipnj -as 1 haue tolJe you of. But there are

but fewc that vnderftande the thing which is

hcere declared •• and in decde , the greater

part of the worlde is not worthie thereofj for

1 Noweif.tljisrwtrd (poken in the time of 4 wee fee maBie that doe continuallie holde on.

-«ke lawe,, much .mp^e leafop is it , ih:\t i:

(lioulde bce'verlfiieil at this daie. Torwcc
know that lefus Chrift hath declared himfclfc

vVftoVs moref ftmiliarlie by his Gofpell. Tliere-

fpjj let vs not be afiaide,.that things be too ob-

fcuie for vs .Forbeholdc oui: God allurcth vs to

profit in his fchoplc,arid faith that it bclongcth

'fcV^and to ouV 'children, and thattl^e things

'Which hei hath reucafcd vnto vs , arc direfled

and bee dcafe eared , in fomuch that although

G O D fpcaketh loudc and iliirle; yet they

doc wflfolly defpife him. Nowe then , let him
th.it is igrjoraunt bcc ignoraimt ftilljSeehow

Saint Paul skorneth all fuch as will needes i.Cor,i4i]

bee v/iidcheaded , and not fubmit themfelues

quietlic to the obedience of Gods worde. Goe
too,faythhce,will you bee ignoraunt ? Then
becionoraunt. And wcc fee howe in an o-

vnto vsjto the intent we fnould aduifcourfclues fo ther place, heefayth, that they which woulde

.w._wdlke according to liis will . : This is a
'

th'iog that ought to encourage vs to fecke

'fabd.fo farre foorth as is' lawfull for VSj^ccor-

«5ing to the meafure that heappcimcth , And
-hecreinweifceiwhatithe malice of the Pope

..^nd ofal his isjiiijhutting out al the woi;ld from

the word ofGod: like as at t1iis daic they do yet

ftill excrcife the fame tyrannic , maintaining

that the holie Scripture was made for none but

not bclecue the trueth nor regardc the light a.ThelCi,:

ot lyfcand ra!uatJon,muft needes be caft into

horrible darkcncflc: as we fee many bee, which

make aieftc of GOD. When they come
10 hearc his woordc, what reuerence yeelde

they vntoit ? It is rather a vaync curiofitic:

G ODmuft beefayneto puniftiefuch foolkc,

andtodepriucthem ofthe fruite which all the

faithfuU receyue, that is to fay, that they fub-

WonkesjFiiers, and Clcrgie mcn:fo fcemcthit^o mittc themfelues vnto him, feeking nothing

tothcm.Andyethaiw they no care thereof.For

thcyhaue a diuinitieby themfelues, which is as

itwerebut'abrawiirigof bcggers. As forholic

-Scripture they Icaueit at their hcclcs. Albe-

it that they deipiic it, yet they take out Ibme

but the profitcf by hearing Gods worde and

beholding the force which it hath in woot-

king.

Now therforc when we fee ^ the word ofGod
is after a forte vnprofitable vnto many people,

and
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which difdainc to be partakers ofthe grace that

was offered them; let vs not ftarteafideforall

that , but let vs hcare our God , and in like wife

be afraydc tobeepunifhcd, for our dcfpifing of
fuch a treafure. Let vs benefice our fellies by
thcdodrineoffaluation. As how? Euen by yeel-
ding our fcluescjuietlievnto G O D (as Ifaid

afore)to be infbuded by him who (heweth him
felf<

Cap. 30, 1047
the Promifc concerning y redeemer came more
to light. For when Gud laide to Dauid , that the
redeemer ofthe worlde which was promifed yn-
to Abraham fhouldc come of his feede , he con-
firmed and ratified that which wc hearc in this

*" *"*'''*

Text, laying,Ifthy fcededo falaway and forget
my'lawe^andgoeaftray: I will(faithhe ) vifite

their iniquities, but it ftiall bee with the roddc
ofa man : I wil! punifhe them , but it fhall bcc

etc bee a teacher of the little ones and low- '» with meafurc,& 1 will neuer take away mv
lie ones .• and feeking nothing but to bee edified

through faith in the feareofhisname, and in

allgodlinefTc thatwecmay beemooucdto call

vppon him and labour to ferue him . When wee
be fo minded ; let vs not doubt, but that hee will

vtter vnto vs that power of his which js fhewed
vntovs in this text.

And nowe Mofes addeth a comfort to thera
that arc afPuded , when they hauc otFcndcd

cie from them . This is a more large declara-
tion ofthat which is fayd here,to wit, that God
niuftncedes fo punifhe the lewes, after hec
had long fuffered their misbehauiour.And when
they had fhewed themfelues vnreformable, hcc
mufl punifhe them , howbcit infuch wife, as
there fhould yet bee referuedfomcr.icrcie.And
wherefore ? Becaufe he hath not refped vnto
them fimplie,but vnto him fclfe and to his owneGod and that hec vfcth rigour towardethem. lo trueth. Nowcwcemufl note that when God

and that is verienecefTarie. For the landc of
Chanaanwasas a fpeciall earnefl pennie and
pawne tothelcwcs, that GOD hadchofen
and adopted thctn for his people, they were
fcpaiatcd therefrom the reft of the worlde, it

was a hnde that G O D had dedicated and re-
ferued to himfelfe , as ifhee had faide.Here fhal
my name bee called vppon. ThelandeofCha-

niade his couenaunt with Abraham, as wc haue
alreadie faide,the fame was not for the woor-
thinefTethat was in that people , neither was
it for their dcfcrtes; but God grounded himfelfc
vppon his owne frecgoodnelleonely. Albeit
that the people fhewe themfelues vnworthie,
yetnotwithfi.inding mufl G O Dremayneal-
wayes firme in his purpofe : according as Saint

naanwas,asitwere,3 mirrourofthekingdomc Paul alfo fpeaketh. faying , that the cnllina of r„„ „ ,v

i^i^u!!"!"'?" - ' eucrlaftinginhcritauncc. 3° G O D whereby hee did choofc the linage of
^°'^'"''^-

Abraham and fanftified it, is without repen-
taunce , and inchaungeablc. It is true , that the
hypocrites ,(asithath alfo becnc treated of,)

haue beene punifhed according as they were
woorthie , and yet Gods continuall kee-

ping of hispromifeprofited them nothing at

all. And why,? See here howe it cametopalTe.
God hadchofen the linage of Abraham ;thac
people fell away from him, and hcc punilhed

When the lewes were banifhed from that land,
it was, as if G O D fhoulde haue rooted them
out of his houfe , and faide, I doe refufe you,and
I renounce you .-and that was enough to bring
them in difpaiie. On the otherfide, God pro-
mifcd to keepe them euermore with a fatherlic

care,andtocaufe them to profper continually.
Therefore when they fawc themfelues ouer-
whclnied with many mifcries, yea almolt infi-

nite, it was a kmde ofdriuing of them into dif- 4«> them: according as their malice didincreafe
paire, yea euen into vnmeafurablcdifpaire.as
ifGod had forgotten them . Finally GOD
feidethat hee woulde bee their headc and their
king; and that they fhouldebe as a bodie gathe-
red together vnto him. Nowe when they bee
difperftdvnderthe Painyms and the infidels

vnder the wicked and the defpifers of the lawe
*

amongpeoplevnholieandvndeane: the rayg-
ning of fuch kinde of people ouer thelewcs.

and augment, euen fo were their punifhmcnts
alwayes the forer, vntill they came euen to

theextremitie , infomuchasGodfcenied euen
to haue foifakeo them , and to haue cuite them
off from his houfc.And when he hath doonc lb

then wrought hec after fuch a forte, as there

reaiaineth yet fomc fecde hidden vndcr the
^rounnde, and in time will heemakcit m.ini-

j .^ . . , fcfl that hee forgetteth not what he had faide,
made It leeme vnto them that God had forfaken fo nameliethat in thcfeedc of Abraham all naEi-

^

them^and that his whole adopting of them was onsoftheearth fliouldebceblclTcd. Loeheere
*^'"'"-''«

ahandfiillof people whom God kcepeth, euen
after an incomprchenfiblemaner . Anon af-

ter , out of this , he raifed a great nn-.kitude

ofpeople vntill that lefusChrill himfelfe was
come. Bee the wicked and the conrcnincrsof

God and his lawe efcapcd thereby f No, God
hathpuniilicd them. But nowe muff we be-
nefiteourfelucs by this doiflrine . For albeit

h(i ; fo as they fhould all haue perifhed in their
affliftions

, vnlefie they werccomforted. And
that was the thing which .Mofes amcd at. Hec
fheweth them, that Although God be hardc and
rough to them for a time

, yctdoeth hee not
faile to remember that hee had chofcn them
for his people.of porpofe to vfe mcrcie tow.uc'c
them

,
yea, when the time ferueth for it : how-

belt not ouerhaflily; but after that hee had well go that our Lords IcfusChnfl hath appeared for
tamed thcm.fo as in fteede of rebelling agaynfl thefaluationof thcworld:yetmufi the Church
tiim,theyhaue chaunged their minde to obey remaynevntill thecnde; wee haue the pro.
him

.
Nowe wee percciue what is the mca- mife that cannot fay le. But in the nieanc while

nmgof Mofes; And thisis the more exprcffe- wee fcethc thankelcfneire which is too com-
iy andlargeUellKwcd vnto vs , according as men in the worlde . yea and 11 fo ouerflowcth

Tttt 1 the
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the wotlde, that G OD muft needcs withdrawe

his goodneflc,nnd exclude vs from being par-

takers thereof, becaufe wee haue thruft him
fjrre from vs. And that is the caufe of the de-

lolation which is to beefecncftiUin the Pope-

dome at this day , The Papiftcs woiildc fliielde

thcmlclues againft GOD and his wordc, by
alleadging thatitis vnpofliblc that God Ihould

forfake his Church: yca,but in the mcane while

which he hath promifed thccforthine 5nheri»

tancc. As often therefore, as God punjflieth vs

for ourfinneSjbcit that echof vs haue his pri-

uate dikalcor wretchcdncflc or any other to-

ken of the wrath ofGod : or clfe that wee be ge-
neraly fcourged with the plaguc.with warre,with

hunger, or with anic other affliftionjfirft let vs

acknowledge our fins, and be forie that we haue

offended our God, andprouoked his wrath a-

theydoenot vnderfiande howe they tnisbe- lo gainftvsjandheerevponlct vsalfobecalwayes

haue thcmfelues againfl hitn , and are gone a-

vvay from him , and cannot fuffer him any wajr

to come necre them. And why ? Becaufe they

driuc a way the Gofpcl from them with fwoordc

andfire,fo as lefusChrifl hath noplace with

them, nor acccfTcvnto them. Wefeethere-
forcjhowe GO D at the iirfl blufhe feemeth to

roote out thole whcme hee had called, and no-

thing is to bee feene but confufion, as if the

refolued in this point , that he will not fo punifh

vs, but hee will yet giue place to his goodnelTc

and pitie , and that we fliall finde mercie at his

handc, whenwecondemncourfelue5,andcon-
feflfc ouroftencesjandbefeechhira to reccyue

vsinto fauour, not for ourdcfertes butinrc-

fpeft of the couenaunt which hee hath made
withvs , becaufe hee hath chofen vs to bee

grafFedintothebodieofour Lord lefus Chrift.

Church were loft, and vtterly wypedoutofthc lo And like as in olde time hee declared by circum

worlde. Yctnotwiihflanding God keepeth his

ownc, h'.e knoweth howe to accomplifhe his

promife; whic h is , that the ftatc ofthe Church
bee cucr continuing:and wc fee the matkcs ofit.

For when it was to haue bin thought that there

was no more tiucth in the wotlde, and that the

feruice ofGO D had beene altogether brought

tonought,hcedidretvpfomc doftrine againc.

In deede the number of them that bcleeue the

GofpcUis little ?yctncuctthelcfle it is a matter Jo
that excecdetli all expcftation, and it wouldc

neuer hjuc beene thought, that hee would haue

wrought after that fafhion, againfl all hope : in-

fomuch that (a s it is faid in the Pfalmc) it might

bccfaidethatitis asadrearae, it a ipan confi-

der howe the Gofpell hath beene fet vp againe.

etnotwiihflandingitfalletli out that the wic-

ked , Scthey that are wilfully bent toeuiil, game
nothing by that which God doeth, for it is to

cifion, that the I ewes were a people I'andified

Yntohim,eucnfo hath hcenowegiuen vsbap-

tifrae, whereby he markethvs , as it were to be
ofhisflockc, and wherein wee haue a warranc

that thebloudc of ourLorde Icfus is our clen-

Cng , fo as wee bee thereby wafhed from all

our vncleanncfTe , Hauingthis, let vs come
boldlie to our God,for we haue here witnes that

hcwilrcceiuevs.

But to the endc that this doflrinc may
bee the better vnderfloode, let vs followe the

order whichis keptby Mofes . ffhen tdl the/a

th'mgts (hkhhce) iee come vppon thee, whethtrit

btttht bUji'mg erthecurfe. Hecfetteth thcblel^

ling foremoft,tofhewethat the endc whereat

G O D doeth alwayesame ,ijtodrawcvs vn-

tohim bygentlenefle , and aftera gratious and
a louing manner. In deede if hee (hould dcale

with vs according to our kinde, hee flioulde

their more confufion: but the faithfull haue 4" bee tough vnto vs at the firft." but hee proo.

wherewith to comfort themfelues, when they

fee thatGod doeth chaftice them; for they per-

ceiue thsi hee doeth it not of purpolc to forget

his mercic,orfor that hee meaneth not tovfe

ittowardethem.Loeherea ftafteto ftayvsby,

when God chaftifeth vs for our finnes. For one
liliippe of his linger were enough to bring vs to

mine, and to throwe vs into the deepeft doun-

geon ofdeath . As foone as G OD doeth but

ueth whether hee may winnc vs by faire

mcanes , and therefore hee doeth alwayes

vtter his goodneffe towatdcs vs , and makcth
vs to fecle it . That is the caufe why Mofcs faith.

Thou /halt firft fee the blelTings, and haue ex-

perience of them . And in that refpeft al- PfaLja^
fo is G O Dcalled gratious, libcrall, long fuf-

fering , and flowe to anger. This word there-

fore muft bee well weyed: for Mofes fhewech

blowe vpponvs,( faith the holy fcripture, ) Jo what the nature of G O D is towarde vs, to

_.
,

bee a man neiicr fo freftcand fioorilhing, by
* '

and by hee withererh and droopeth . And
what then fhall become ofvs if wee bee fmitten

with his mighty handc ? Muft weenotneedes

bee worfc than miferable ? Here therefore

weebee admonifhed to ftayour felues vppon
fomecomfortcjorelfeweeihall bee vtterly vn-

doonc as foone as God giucth vs any token of

his anger. Hereby wee fee howe profitable this

wit , that hee defi'reth nothing but to handle

vsgentlieas a father doeth his children , and
that hee taketh not anie pleafure in dea-

ling with vs roughlie. Thus much for ona
point

And on the other fide , hee meant to doe

the lewesto vnderftand, that feeing they had
had experience as well ofthe one as of the o-

thcr, that is to fay, as well of Gods fauour

doftnne is for vs , where hee faith, that when ^o and of the benefites which hee had promi-

Godfcouigeththcc,yctheewillnot forget the

promife which he Iwore to thy fathers : and al-

beitthatthou bee thruft out into the vttermoft

partes of the woilde, yet neuerthcleffe the

Ix)tdc will gather thee againe into thislandc

fed them ^as alfo ofhis punifhmentcs and cor-

redionsithe fame ought to giue them the more

light, and confirme them the better in the

thinges which they hadde hearde, and that

they had not bclecucd . As for example .

The
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The Iew«s were taught, that ifthey ferucdGod promifc vs therewithal! that we ffioulde poflcflc

andobeycdhirojhccwouldekcepe themas his allthelandethathee^aueto our father Abra-

floclce andhaueafpeciallcareofthem,and as hanijandthatitwas vntovsa tokenandamarb

itwere dandle them in his lappe, and beftowe of his Adoption: but now be we depriued there-

all his richefievpponthem, and finallic deale of, and that is a token thathce haih vtterlie

withthetnasthcy couldewiihe : And likcwifc forfaken vs. Vppon this forewarning we hauc

they were threatened on the contrarie fide,that to gather,that (eeing God,(after mcane punifli-

iftheytranfgreflcdthelaweof God, and were mentes) didnotonely promife and offer hi»

wilfuU and frowardc againft him, theylhculde mercievntothelcwes, butalfocucn when the

bcdriuen tofecle his hande againft them j and lo rigour feemedextreeme, and the woundcs in-'
.!' : likeasthey had fought againft him, fo heealfo curable,yetheeleftethcnn forrie hope , howe-

woulde fight againft thctn. Thus yee fee howc beitnotvntoall, btitvnto fuch as were refer- pjut tts-
the threatenings are declared vnto them as well uedfor feede (likeasweehaiie fcenehere be- Ifa.1l9.8c

as the bleffinges; and they cared neither for the fore, and is alfo treated ofafwel in the firft chap. « o.a»f

one nor for the other, but played the brute ler of Efay as alfo in the tenth ). The fame may
beaftes , and looke leaue to deale wjckedlie: fcruevs to great purpofe . For when our Lorde
infomuch that when GOD chaftifed them, puni/herh vs but meanely, wee take courage to

they regarded it ncit. NeuerthelefTe, in the end returne vnto him : but if hee continue to pu-
itmuftbring thcmto confidetationof them- ni/he vs a long while, and it fcemeth that hee
felueSjwhcn they makecomparifon after this **> hath quite caftvs off, and wee perceiue nothing
manner; As howe? God hath verified it vnto vs, but rigour x then wee be fo beaten dovvne, that
andfhewedit asitwerc with his finger that he wee bee not able to open our mouth tocall vp-

_ hathnot faidinvayncvnto vs.Iwil bJelfe you ponhim, and wee bee fo caught with fearc and
e» •*••*•

if youwaike in mine obedience.We hauc per* forowe,thatweehaddeleauer to pine away in

ceiued it by expcrience.Ag3in,as touching the our mifcrics , than to returne vnto him. To the
threatenings, hee haih put them in execution, cndethereforc that wee may fare thS better by
and wcchaucbecnebIockifhforatime,bii:yet it,becaufemenbee fovntowardc to be brought'

itbehooueth vs nowe toconfider the matter. vnto God, when hee afBideth them roughlie;'

Thus ye fee howe the blcflinges becing ioyned letvs marke wclwhatisfaide in this place. Al-
with the panifhmentsferued the better to bring Jo though that GOD doe fniite ftroke vppori
backe the Icwes vnto God: and therefore they ftroke, although it feemeth that heeisdetetft,

ought tohaue touched them the necrcr to the mined to ouerthrowe altogether ; yetnotwith-
quicke. And that is the thing which Mofcs ftanding htcdoethfiiUcallvs backe vnto him,
mcntinfayingjGodschaftifingofyouwhenyou andwouldenot haue vs to bee faintehcarted .'

hauedooneamilfe, is not the oncjy way where- And therefore let euerie man ftirre vppe him-
by heewillinftruftyou.'In deedehecwill pii- fdfc, and although hee bee at his wittes ende
Jiiftieyou, but that is not the onelic mesne astheyfay,Ioashce yvoteth not where to be-
whereby heeintendethtoteachyou.Forhewii come: yet let him not ceafc to rakehcartein
firftmakeyou tnfeelehis goodnelTe and pati- confid^ratiohofthis promife and to fay , No,
ence.andwhenyouhaueconfidered both twain 4° although I were brought to the (botomeof the
of them, then is it time or elfe neacr to call graue, yet doth my God call me backe to him
yourfeluestorememberance,and not to con- andtelkth mee that feeing I am touched with
tinuc ftill brutifh and fenfcleffc as you haue bin repentaunce,hewillhauemercieonmeetofor-
afore.Thatisthcthingwhichwehauetomark giuemee allmy finnes . This therefore is

in the firft place. it that wee haue to marke further in this

Nowe laftlie hee faith, WhtnGoihatU cafl place.

thetouiamongtheftrmgenatiotujfthoureiurnthtre Nowe Mofes ftieweth what is true repen-
*»/» ifc>'<if(j(«,( That IS the worde which Mo- taunce , faying : If thcu doi turne vnto the

fesvfethjbutheetaketh it for remembrance) LordethyG Djuiih ellthji mindt . For euet»

foM thou turntagaineviihal thine afficfianvmo the jo the wickeddeft, after God hath ouermaiftercd
torde thy God to obey himJheewill then haucfitieon them,willnot fticketo fay, wee haue doonea-
thee. Whereas he faith that the people (hall bee miffe, and they will feemc to bee chaunged .But
driuen out ofthe lande , it is the vttermoft of as foone as God giueth them anie releafement,
all the punifhementes whereof hee had made by and by they are worfe than euer they wer^
mention afore, accordmg to that which we haue beforci Or if they doe not rtiewe at the firft:

alreadie touched , riamclic that the lande of dafhe, that they bee rebellious againft G OD,
Ghanaan was asitwereawarrant, that GOD yet doeth their hypocrific difclofe it felfe at

tooke the lewes for the houfeholde people of thelaft,anditwillappearethat there wasahid-
hisrcalme, of purpofe to leadc them from den fore within, and that there was nothing
thence to the inheritaunce of the king- ^o but filthie matter. To bee fliort, there are ve-
dome of heauen . Nowe on the other- riefewe, that turne thcmfelues to G O D,
fide , when the lewes were driucn out of though they bee admonifiied by neucr fo many
the faide Lande , they were as people aliened affli&ons . Therefore hath Mofes in this place
from God. Alas [might they fay 3 what a [cafe defined true repentaunce : and the fame ought
is this ? For our God which ftietchcd out his toferuevsformaniepurpofes. Let vs firftofall

handeto bringvsoucofthclandcofEgypt^did markej that when God doth puni(h vs we think

Tttt| h
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'tenoughtoberralctcn with one ftripe or twain, bccontraricvntohim. Thus you fee how men

O Taywee tn dcede I haue offended : but fee- reuft examine their heartes, tocome to GOD'
ine I doe acknowledge my finne,fhoalde God indecdejtindtohauea rightand acrue lepea-

perrecutemceyetftill?Heefeethy lamafraylc tauncc , liichas is hccre mentioned by M6-
& a wretched creaturcjwhat wold he haOe more fes.

thantheconfeffionofmy faukc ?Buc'wcrooke Andnowcheaddethaftcrwartfe/Z/tfedM rfoif

not|on the othetfide , that our hcartes bee ftill
^

then adlto remmBrmce.Whete'in yet better than

'

hardened in wicked affcftions , and that it is be- ' before/heflieweththefruitofthechaftircmentS'

come ofvs,(accordihg'as the Prophet complai- which GO D doeth Tende vs.And that is alwaies

ncth)Thcyturnevnto mec,howcbeitno.lon- lo to the ^ndcto inducers to fuffcr affliftitms pa-

gcr than vvhilcft Idoe punifhethem : for ifter- tiently^ for we be hkelitle children; as yApoftle Heb.u.il,

• '
'' "

'

'<----'
faithinthe EpiftletotheHebrewes, As.longas

a fatherholdeth therodde in his hand ,& fcour-

gech his childe, there is nothing but Wetiping&
iobbihgf 3n'd euen foitis with Vs.But ifwe could'

confidcroftlicendc ofour afHilftirw/towitte,

that they be a furtherance to otir taluation,and

doe ft.and vs in fteede ofmedlMhes, (n'swehauc?

alreadis laid) then were wc to6 much vnthank-

warde they are worfe., or clfe they become as

jjad as they were afore. Seeing then that thft

cafe ftandeth fo .let vs learne , that when God,

afterhee hath punifhed vs once,dOeth hoWon,

and'theplaguc increafeth vppon vs; itisndt'

withoutcaufe that hce doeth fo. For hee per

-

cciueth that there is yet a hidden naiightiaes

invsjlike as a Pliyficidn percCilieth well that il-

though adircafe bee mended in outwarde ap- zo fullifwecouldenotfindeinourheartestobowc

pSrauncc ,
yet the roote thereof is not quite

taken away . The ficke perfon coulde well find

in hishearte tobecleta; lone: but heedoeth

rfiilcarriethediteafc about him although hee

fceieitnot. Let vs therefore learne to yeeldc

purielues patiently to the correftions vVhich'

Godfendcthvs. If they continue longer than

wee woulde, and our afFcftions cannot abide it;

wee ought fo much the more to turne vnto him,

downeourneckesto him and fay: Lorde con-

uett thou vs at thy pleafure feeing thou knovveft

that we haue necde thereof, and makeft it pro-

fitable to our faluation , and docft not fhew thy

felfe altogether a rigorous ludge . Mofes ther-

fore prouoketh vs thereunto by telling vs , that

although the people of Ilrael hauing beene af-

flifted, perceiued not at the fitfl that their fins

were the caufc why they were caft into farrc

fpecially with all our hcarte as Mofes faith. 3* countries , and as it were rooted put of thd

Tbcrcforchce faith by his Prophcte Ictemie.

Ter.4,i« If you turne, turncvntonie, ye children ofIfra-

ell. For hee feeth that this worde repentauhce

is abufed by mea; for it rowleth in their mouth,

and eueric man maketh a kinde ofdoake there-

ofj as wee fee the Papiftes doe, which call it a

4poing of penauncc , when folkd maltecrof-

fesjor take a crplle vpoii their backe ,pr be-

Iprihclethcmfeiues with holy water,or fay d we/<

Chiirch, and by all likelihoods Utterly reiefted

of God; yet flioulde they at length beginne to

perceiuc it. And therefore let vs learrie to looke

alwayes vnto ourGOD when he fcoutgeth vs*

and if we haue forflowedtodoit, yetwhenhe
holdeth on ftill , let vs then at leaftwife remem-
ber himjfeeing that he doth ftill vJlit vs,and let

vs not be wilful ftubborne«

But indeede this is not'comnion to all : for

c«/ft4, orfarfacertayn^day, or trotte oh pilgri- 4° there be many which continue frowarde , and

mage, and doe all other fuch abhominations.

Our Lord perceiuing that thel'eareal but moc-

kcries.faithjl t is to mee,it is to me that you muft

turne. As if hee.ftioulde fay, Am 1 alittlc

babe, that you {houlde bring med babies to

pleafe me, and to make me paftime withall'No:

butknowe yce that Lim the Luing GOD
which fcarcheth the heartes and knoweth all

the thoughte's 6 fmen ; and though there be nc-

arc vtterly cut offfrom the Church, and from al

hope offaluation . And therefore feeing that the

world is vnreformable,Let vs looke wel about vs

that wc bee not comprifed in the number ofthe:

and when God maketh vs to feele|his wrath,

let vs fo feelc it: as it caufc vs not to defie hini,5c

to vometourbleafphemiesas many do; but to
bring vs in minde ofourfinnes,and to make
vs athamed ofthem ; and moreouer.that ther-

ucr fo much doublenefle in you.youfhall not JO withallweemay bee affured tofinde mercyin

be able to dccciue me, AlTure your felues there-

fore that I am hee to whome'you muft conuert.

And in that rcfpeft doeth Mofes fpeake here

ofthe whole heart. Let vs confider then that to

pacific the wrath of God when wee haue pro-

"uokedit, eucrieofvs muftenterintohirafelfe

and fo examine all our thoughtes , as wee may

be no moregiuento ourowrjc fenfualitiej and

that ifwe goe about to be wife in our concey tes,

our GO D : for without that , it is irapoffible

thatweeftiouldehaueaniedefTreto turne vnto

him.As for thofe which thinke that God will

notbe mercifull vnto them, albeit thatthey doc

acknowledge their finnes, yet will they fquattc

them downc in their filthinefle , and they can

neuer be dcliuercd or difpatched flom the. And
why fo PBecaufc they runne away from God,

neither is it poflible to make them to come

it (hall come to nought,3nd God muft haue the ^o neere him ; for that they haue none vnderttan-

gouerningofvs by his worde, andouerrule our

affeftions, that they may bee bridled , and for

afmuch as they boiic againft God , and refift

liiro,let vs thruft them vndcr foote ." for we fliall

neuer bee able to dedicate our felues vnto God,

vntil wc haue forfaken a] our ownduftes,which

ding of his fatherly goodnefle, nor bee afcer-

teyned that he is readie to receyuc them vnto

him. Hereby weefee, howethe dinell hath

reigned and yet doeth reigne in the Popedome.

For they talk much ofrcpentance,but the wret.

chcdfinncrsareftiUleftin doubt.- In deedc

they
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they giue them many plaifters-,howbeitnotto

purge away the inward vncleannesjbuc rather to

(]uaUfie,and to Iweeten the fore on the outfide,

which inwardly continuethftiU : whereuppori-

they become drunken with this foolilh opinion,

of fatistyingGod , & that thereby they dcferuc

and make full amendes. Thus the wtetched"Pa-

piftes doe their endeuour to reconcile thera-

feluestoGodjbut with what cercainticjNoneat

Cap. 30. joji
is to gather all thingcs together a swell in hea- „ , ,

uen as in earth. So JongaswcbcccutoiFfroin
^"''•''*?

the vnitic of faith , and aliened from lefus
Chrift , wee bee like duft driucn with the winde,.
andinfuchconfufedflatchaue wee becne.but:
God hath deliuercd vs from ir. As often there-
fore as wee come into extremitic , let vs vnder-
ftande that God wouldc haue vs yet toturnc
vnto him, and will giuc vs furtheraunce there-

all .-all is haphazard . Agaiiie they alleage the xo unto: wherefore let vs plucke vp our heartes
t„.»,„c.u,r-u....u. i....,u.r.< u..r.„

following the exhortation that is giucn vs
bcerc.

And by the way MofejAieweth thai GOD
doethitnotforanyrecompence which heloo-
kethforat the peoples hand, butforloue of his
owne free choife, and for his promifc fake ', by
the which he bounde himfelfe when he fworc

^

vnto-Abraham to giu'e vnto him and his that
land for their inheritance. Therefore when wee

fceyes ofthe Ghurchj but thofe beyes , bee Par
dons

J
Satisfadions, and Indulgences, arkt Me-

rires beforeGod, butnopromife at all. Nowc
contrariwife wee miJft vnderftande,that-,for.to-

haue true repentance , it is bchouefull that God
doe declare vnto vs his fatherly loue , and that

in making our repaire to him we bee fully certi-

fied that we fhall not bedifappointed, norhau?
thcgate {hut ^gainft vs. Howfo? Mofes harfi

(pokenobfcurelyofthe Redeemer, for the time lo turne vnto our God to aske him forgiuenciFt
°fourfinnes,ifwee wouldehaue him mooucd
to fliewe vs mercic : wee muft no: come vnto
him vpnn prcfumption of oiir mcrites ; wc muft
not thinke to obtaine grace by our owne fatif^

faftions.orby our good workeSjOrby any other
meanes : but wee muft be wholly grounded vp-
onthisjthatithachoncepleafed him to rccciue
vs vnto him , and alfo declared by hjs dooinoes
that he will holdevs for his cFiiTdren, Teeing hee

v^asnot yet come that the plaine declaration

fhould bee made thereof . Ac this day_ lefus

Chrift doeth calivs, and wee vnderftanid what

the Apoftlcfaieth; namely , that Gods Throne
Isnotdreadfiill-and terrible vnto vs to mafecvs

afraide : but that it is a Throne of Grace vnto

vs.to the which wee may boldly appjoch.Noive

then let vs acknowledge thf ineftimable good

which God hath doonevs, in drawing vs out of

this maze of the Popcdome.and in telling vs, 3° hathgiuenvs lefus Chrift , bywhom weeob
that hee is teadie to rcceiucvs to mcrcie, and

todealewith vj like a father , notwithftanding

ihacwehaue bin rebellious children towardei

him. Thus did Mofcsmeanein this place.

Yea and for a more confirmation thereofhe

addeth, although thou weri difptrfidimntht vtttr-

tnofi coafiei •wider heauen
,
^ttthe Lorde thjt God

XfiUfetchtheefromihence , and Bringthetagaine in-

to this lande which he hathpromifed thji fithers, and

tayne fofgiueneflc.When Wee bee once, groun-
ded vppon this free mcrcie, let vs not doubt,
butthatourLordeis alwayes preft and readic
to receiue vs to mercie . But ifwee doe fwarue
ncuerfolitlefrom thatway,:wee fhall foftrayj

that in fteadofapproching vnto God, weefhall
goe further from him, Thatisthe thingwhich
Mofes meant to fignifie , in making mention of
the othe,whe;cby Gpdhad fwornc to their fa-

there hee nil!inaeafe thee more than euerthou vafi. *o thers thatTicwouldegiue them the lande. Like-
Mofes doeth here (hewe that wee muft not mi-

ftruft God , albeit that there bee nothing but

troubles,myferies and calamities, fo as wee bee

vtterly forlorne.Lct vs haue an eye to this com-
fort.Foryefee herehowey people of Ifrael was

like a bodie torne in pieces , and driuen away as

duft before the winde : and yet notwithftanding

God doeth ptomife to gather them together a-

^aine. Nowc feeing hee hathwroughtfo with

wyfeifat this day wee percciuc the Church to
decreafe,yca euen fo farre as it may fccme to be
nothing; let vs vnderftande that GOD wyU
multiplic it, feeing hcehath made that promife,
atleaftwifeifwecreturne vnto him according
asitisheerefpoken. And feeinghe hath iu-

ftified the knowledge of his mertie in the land
of Chanaan,lct vs not doubt at this day,but that
to bring vs into the heritage of the kingdomc

ihem; wee muft vndcrftand that he will doc the yo of heauen.hewill fhewe himfelfe much more
like toward vs at this day, and that although we
were difperfedjhe will not fayle toholde vsvn-

der his proteftion.fo as we fliall be gathered to-

gether againe, iflefus Chrift doe the office of a

Shepeheard towarde vs , and wee bee of his

flocke. And hath he not in dccde accomplifhed

towarde vs that which is fpoken hecre ? Wee
niuftconfider, notonelv howe God hath ga-

thered vs in, when wee were vnder the tyran

ftedfart, yeaandvtter fuch power in our be=
halfe , that albeit wee fee neuer lb many lettes,

as it were to fhuttetheway offaluation againft

vs, from the which euen our owne finnes doe
turne vs away; yet (hall the' goodncffe ofG OD
get the vpper hand , fo wee bereaue not our
felues of it akogether through our owne vn-

thankefulneffe.Seeing then that we doe heare
fuch exhortations , letvs enter into examina-

nie ofthe Pope; butmorcouerhowehe hath af- ^o tionof ourlinnes.and let eueric ofvs confeflb

fembled vS heere in a flocke ; wee muft vnder-

ftand that wee bcc hecre vnited all together, as

ifwec were ofonehoufholde. Whereas we were
difpcrfed and aliened from our Lorde leliis

Chrift, he hath now rcnuited vs tohimfelfe.

For as Paule faicth to the Colofiians , his office

howe many wayes hee hath offended his God,
and let allof vs in generall doe the lyke with
one common accord . And when wee haue
mourned and fighed for them, let vs then pray
vnto ourgoodGOD , to touchevs fo to the

quicke, that wee may not one]/ come and

T 1 1 1 4 con-
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confefTc our finnes wkh our mouthej , and

withcertaync ccicmonyeti .but alfo retumeto

ourGOD wich heart and m* nde, fo as he may

aflWage our plagues
,
griefes and affliftions,

through his infinite goodneflc , which hec hath

manifeftcd vnco vs by his Go fpell , and wee

turnc vnto him with furc and infallible confi-

deace,to obtaine fauour at his ha nd.

Noweletvs falldownc before thcMaieftie

ofout goodGOD, with acknowledgementof ^
our faukes ; befeechinghimto caufe his admo-

nitions to profite in vs more and more ; and that

fteing he hath once called vs vnto him , he Puf-

fer not his labour to bee loft inafflifting vs fo

many wayes, but that wee may finally teturnc

Of Iohn Caiviw
vnto him : and that in (b returning wee mif
ycelde foorth true righteouGiefic and found,
neflc, fo as wee double not nc play the hypo-
crites. And that to accorapli(h this thing hec
make vs to fcele and to acknowledge his fa-

therly goodneflc, that wee may bee altogether

giuen ouer thereunto , and haue our eyes and
all our fenfes fo fixed on our Lorde lefus Chrift,

as wee may vnderftand that it is by his meancs
that wee muft obtaine mercie of G CD , of
the which wee bee vnworthie as touching our
felues . That it willpleafe hira to beftowe this,

grace not oncly vpon vs,but alfo vpon ail people
and nations ofthe catth,&c.'

On Munday thexx. ofAprill, isi6.

The^LXX. Sermonvhkh u theftcond vpon the thirtith (hafter,l

6 And the Lordc thy God will circumclfc thy heart and the heart of thy

fcedc, that thou mayeft loue the Lordc thy GOD with all thine heart and

with all thy foule, to the ende that thou rnaifl: Hue.

7 And the Lord thy God will lay all thcfe curfes vpon thine enemies, and vp-

on themthathate thee, and whichhaue persecuted thee,

8 Thou then (halt returnc , and obey the voyce of the Lorde, and doc all theft

Comrtiaundements,which Icommaund thee this day.

9 The Lordc thy GOD will make thee plentifull in all the woorkcs of
thy handc, in the fruite of thy wombe, in the fruitc of thy CattcU, and

in the fruite of thy Lande to thy welfare . For the Lordc will re«

ioyce agayne ouer thcc to doc thee good , lyke as hec did reioyce ouer thy &«
tthers.

10 If thou obey the voice ofthe Lord thy God, in keeping hisComman-
clementes and his ordinaunces written in the booke of this Lawe , and

returnc vnto the Lordc thy GOD with all thyne hearte and with all thy

Scale.

Itherto Mofes in promyfing

y God would vouchfafe fuch fa-

uour on his people, as to blcflc

them , hath fpoken but of the
thinges which conccrnc thii

^prefentlyfe,as ofbodily health, jo
of foode , of peace , and of prefcruation

frotti their enemyes . But nowe hce fpeaketh

of a higher and a more excellent matter
|, to

wit , thatG O D willchaunge the heartesof

them which before were cuiland iroward. And
that is a farre greater thing than to giuc vsone-

ly meaie and drinke , and whatfoeuer elfe is to

bee dcfired for the flefliin thistranfitorielyfe.

Wee haue morcouer to gather out of this text,

that whereas the holy Scripture requireth vs to €0
doe that which Ooddemaundeth; it is notby-
caufe wee haue the power todoe it : forGOD
doeth not meafurc his commaundcments after

our power : albeit that weebe weakc , yet neuer-

shclelTcwcebcc bound vntohim : butwhenhe

hath fhewcd vsour duetie , itbelongeth to hlta

to giuc vs the grace to accomplifh it. And this

text doth fliew it vs very well .• for wc haue Icenc
it herctofore,(and Mofes docth yet againe con-

firmc the fame,) y men ought to turne to Godj Dent.3*

that they ought to fcare him with all their heart

and with al their foulc;& that they ought to ob-

feme his law. Nowwhen weheare this, we may
iudgc that ifmen will imploy themfelucs,& take

a good way,it is in their libertie, and they haue
free choifeto goueme themfelueswcU if they

lift : and the Papiftes in deedc doe abufe them-
fclucs with fuch Textes. For as fooneasthey

heare that God commandethjthey do forthwith

conclude that wee arc able to put all in cxecuti-

on.But wc fee howc Mofes fpeaketh thereof. He
faithjThqu /hale keepe the commandcments of
the Lord thy G O D , to loue hira with all thine

heart and with all thy foule;and then he addeth.

It is the Lord that will glue thee fuch a minde,&

fiichan a£fc£lion. AlTo be faith in anothct place,
' '

- - Cir-
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-, g Circumcife your hearts this day vnto the Loid:
peuMOil 'gpj now he faith. It h the Lord that wiUciramcife

thim heart. Itis his very office . We fee then,th3t

when God giueth vs his lawe , it is not bycaufe

JVC are able to attainc to the accomphfhment of

thatwhichiscontaynedinic ; butit isynough

for vs to vnderftand wherein we bee bound vnto

him : and that knowing once ourinfirmitie, wc
reforttothcremedic; eucn to pray him that he

will fupply our default . But they may heerc re-

ply,that Mofes meaneth not, that onclyG OD
ihold altogether change aicn,and rcforme their

hearts: for this place l<:emcthtofliew,thatGod

will ayde men, when they haue fome good mo-
tion, and bedifpofed to Icruc him: and thatic

is fo.hc faith.Thou /halt loue the Lord thy God
with all thy heart . But yet hce addeth, And the

Lord wil make thee to loue him.It fceme th ther-

fore that Mofcsplaccth fome good ditpofition in

men, and that they doc begin on their part,and

that thercuppon God belpeth them and addeth

that which they want . Thus do the Papiftcs tur-

rnoyle thcmfelues,whenmcn alleagc vnto them
whatfoeuer isipokenin holy Scripture concer-

ning the grace ofGodjas y it is he which inlight-

neth our confcience, it is hee that giueth vs the

knowledge to difcerne good from euill , it is he

that giuethvs wifcdomc to walke as becomnieth

vs^itis he that giuethvs power to refill tempta-

cionSjit is he that wcaldeth & guideth our hearts

inhisobedicncejitis he that giueth vs the power

and vertue to continue; when men tell them any

of tbefe thinges, O Clay they] itis true that men
doe not ail; for, feeing that they be weake, God
Diuft ayde them : but yet doeth it lye in them to

guide ihemfelues,and to haucfomegood prcpa-

rationjand moreoucr it lyeth in them alfo to tol-

lowc the grace ofGod and torcceiueit; and ha-

iling accepted it to make it to preuaile. To bee

fliortjtl'e Papilles mr.ke a parting offtakesas if

it lay in vs to feckc Goa,Sc then that it were in vs

to put hi-> grace in efteft.in fuch wife as it rtiould

not be vnprofitablc , and that there is alfo a cer-

laine agreement betweene God and man, foas

God for his pare doth one peece and we doe the

cther,yea and the principall part. But the mea-
ning of Mofes is nothing fo. For he fheweth not

what belongeth to man,as in comparifon and in

refpcft ofGod. But itis thecommon fafhionof

the holy fcripture,firft to (hew vs what is our du-

tic.and then to adde that although we be not a-

ble torefortvntoGodwhenhecallcthvs.yetwe
niuft not be faintharted at y feehng ofour wcak-

^
neflc; butratlicrrefort vnto him thatis able to

helpc it,according as he hath promifcd to do ir.

Letvs maikcwelthcn.that when holy Scripture

fpeaketh ofthat which men doe owe vnto God,
wee muft not in that cafe ftand fcanninc ofour

ownc power and ability: for wc fliallnotfaileto

be euermore dctters,ai we haue faid : and yet wc
muft note alfo,that the vnabihtic which isinvs,

proccedeth ofour fault.Yct notwithftanding the

Papiftsallcage,that itwere aciueltieinGod to

require ofvs to do more than we can.It feeraeth

indeed,that G od ought to be contented;ifa man
lioc whachccan . Now thcnifwe caiinoc haue a

NoMiE. Cap. 30, 1053

good defire.and if we haue yet leflc power, that
^ ^ ,.

we c5notforauchasthinkagoodthought;wher-

fore doth God conftraine vs to loue him pcrfcft-

ly ? There feemeth to be no vpright deahng iny.

But we muft rcpaire to our original! finnc,which

hinderech vs fo as we ferue not God no nor haue

not the will to ferue him. Indeede God hath im-

printed a will in vs by nature.and for as much as RorD,x,id»

we are me,wc haue a difcretion to dilceme good

I o and cuilljWhereby we be inexcufable : and when
we fin,it commcth not ofcompulli6,ncither are

we forced by other meanesjbut it proccedeth of

ourown will and inclination . But now let vs fee

whether our wil can bend it fclfe both the waies,

and is able to chufe either good or ciiill?No. For

we be captiucsvnderfinneiand whence comcrh „
g

this captiuitic andbondage-From the offence of ^ „
'

' '

Adam . Seeing therefore that the euill is m our

felucs; wee muft not leeke for tonde and vnpro-

10 ficabic excufes.for wc (hall win nothing therebyj

but let vs ftoope and condemn our fclues.It God
therfore require aught ofvs,he doth vs no wrog;

and yet notwithftanding , men may not reply

that they be feeble and wcake, for the euill (hall

euermore be imputed vnto theni,& they (hal be

found guikie thereof. But now Ice vs come back

to the matter which we haue touched.The holy

fcripture fctteth before vs the lawe of God asy

thing which we ought to follow; and that is our

30 rule.We for our part doe draw cieane contrary.

Whereto then ferueth the law ofGod folong as

it is but a dead letter,that is to fay, fo long as we

haue but our eares beaten therewith, or fo long

as it is writtcnbut in paper & parchment , or in

ftones asthiswas,asitisindcedefo longasitis

but preached vnto vs?It ferueth but to our con-

demnation, fo as wcbe there conuifted and can

no more plcade ignorance : but rather fhew our

felucs open rebels.in that we bow not downe our

40 neckesjtorcceiue the yoke which God hath or-

dained for vs.That is the cau(e why the lawe of

God vnder Mofes did bring nothing but wrath.

Therefore he faith y it doth augment finne ; and ,. (,„,_,.-
confeqiiently that it is vnto vs the melfengcr of Rom!>!i.'

death. So then.let vs niatke wcll,that whereas z.Cor.j, 7,

God teacheth vs what weeought to doejalbeity

the fame doftrine ought of it felfe to feiuc vs to

faluation: yet neuerthelefi'eit bringeth vs no-

thing but condemnation,euen bicaufe ofour fin,

yo Such is the falling out ofirjbuthowfoeuer y cafe

ftand,yet muft the law ofGod alwaies condenc

vs.NowafterthatGodhath cqnuiftcdmen ,S:

beaten downe their pride , to the intent they

fhould not prefuroeoftliemftlucsjhc addeth the

promifc.and faith:Go to, his truey your hearts

beincircumcifedjitiscertainey you haue blind

motions, and that you be corrupted in all your

nature : but I will change your heartes,! will re-

nue your mindcs,! will rcforme you to my fclfe:

g-. whereas heretofore you haue been rebellious a- .

gainftme,& there hath bin nothing in you bus

malice:henceforth there Qi ilbe a rcndines to o-

bey my lawe . God eiueth that very promife.

Whereby hee fheweth that whatfoeuer hee

commaundcd vs afore, our doing thereof ihalbc

by his only powcr,& not in any part by our own

.

In
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In thij cafe it is not forvs to father the cheefc

part vppon our owne free will, no nor the one

halfe neither, for Godmuft haueall the pray fc

without exception, and that whatfocuer we doc,

doe proceedeofhis woorkingofit invs.and of

his reforming of our witccs, and of his changing

of vs . And for that caufe the holy Scripture

»,Cor.j.i7. %th,thatwcbe made ncwc creatures.When
it fayth fo , doth it mcane that men were earft

good f No , but that GOD doeth reformc

them . And in decde if it were in vi to amende

our foulcs , and to renewe them ; wee fhoulde

doe more than GOD docth .GOD hath

created our bodyes and alfo our foules ; but

yetnotwithftanding, what bring wee from our

mothers wombe , but allm.iner ofcurfedncfle?

For (aslhaue fayde) wee beeinfefted with o-

riginall (innc . Thus doeth GOD make vs

mortal] men
;
yea , but in the meane whylc,

theic is this mifchccfe , namely , that wee

bee aliened from him and from all goodncflc.

Nowe if men were able to deliuer therafelues

out of the curfe wherein they bee, and could

giuc themfclues a ncwc power : {houldc not

they then doc more than GOD hathdoonc?

Nowe then whereas Mofes (ayethin this place,

The Lordt mttcircumcife ihy heart to loue thy GOD
with all thy heterte and with all thy fault : hec

fliewtth thereby that if wee doc amiire,(as'wc

doe indeede,) wee cannot haue fo much as any

one good motion to come vnto GOD, vntill

wee be altogether renewed by Gods working in

vs;and therefore that we muft not be fainthear-

ted.WhcrforefFor when he hath taught vs what

we ought to doc, he giueth vs alio the power to

performe it . After hce hath taught vs by the

voyceof men, heetcachethvsalfoby his holy

igpiritein ourheartes; and that teaching is of

efficaeie;fo as wee doe not onely knowe the

good , but alfo wee haue a dcfire to fbllowe it

and to giuc our fclues ouer vnto it . And

'Iohn.$.44. that is the caufe why hee fayeth that we bcc

drawen vnto him , And indeede Mofes fayth

not , The Lorde will circumcife thyne heart,

to the ende that thou mayft bee able to loue

him, but hce fayth, to the ende that thou loue

him . Hee flieweth that GOD docth not

oncIy gine vs the power to will well , but alfo

doeth throughly fafliionvs to the fame . And
that is a further point wherein the Papiftes

doc abufe themfelucs too groflcly : for when

they fpeakc of the grace of the holy Spirite,

they vndciftande that GO D in dcede giueth

vs the power, if it fceme good to vs;but yet

that all the fame lycth in our difcretion, and

that GODS woorking in vs is not in fuch

forte, as that both our lifting and our perfor-

ming procecde both thereof . But it is too ny-

gardely a fpeaking of the grace of GOD,
that he fliould fay vnto man, Well, I wilgiuc

thee power that thou mayft doe well, ifthou

v»ylt: but I wiUlay thchrydlconthy ncckc, and

when thou haft a good will.and thatofthy felfe,

if thou haft conftancie and power to put it in

execution: thou mayeft welldoeit , and I will

bclpcthec tliercin . If G ODtboulde doc fo^

K Of loHN Calvin
what Hioulde become of our faluation ? For
can men in fuch frayltie as wee doe feelc,

and amiddeft fo many combattcs as Sathan

doeth dcliuer vs, haue one onely firme and
conftant will? It is impofTiblc, Mofes there-

fore fayeth not , that GOD will circumcife

our heartes , to the intent wee may haue po-

wer tofeare him : but hee putteth the thing

inefFeft, to the intent that wee (hall fcarehimj
1° after which manner alfo hce fpcaketh by his

Prophetes, as well leremie as Ezechiel. Hec ler.ji.});

fayeth , that hee will put his feare in our Eicc.j«,atf

beartcs . Hee fayeth not that hee will giuc

them power . And then will I make them
(fayeth hee ) to walkc in my commaunde-
mentes. This is it that GOD doeth attri-

bute vnto himfelfe , to wit, that hee will fo im-
print his Lawe in our heartes , as wee (hall

haue a will agreeable vnto his ; and then hec

20 will guide andgouerne vs in fuch forte as wee
(hall ouercome all temptations , and accom-
plifti that which hec commaundeth vs . It be-

iongeth not to vs then , to challendgc fuch

prayfetoour fclues . Thereby wee fee that

the Papiftes deale treacherouflyin all tbedo-

ftrine of freewill ; for all their whole feeking

is to robbe G O D of all that euer the holy

Scripture dedarcth to bee his , and which
hec referueth to himfelfe , and to fpoy le him of

JO hishonourjvfurping it eueriemanto himfelfe,
"

Let vs therefore beware of this diuelifh ar-

rogancie , and let vs vnderftande that Sainc

Paule hath not fayde without caufe , That it Phil,*.i}i

is G O D that woorketh in vs both the wyll

and the dcede . Saint Paule fayeth not after

the manner of the Papiftes , that when God
giueth vs the mcane , wee may bee able to

wJl that which is good , but hee fayeth, thai

bee will put the will in vs . And then hec

40 addeth, that GOD inlikcwifc doeth woorkc
the matter , that is to fay , hee accomplilhcth

the good woorkcs in vs : and the whole is

perfourmcd (fayeth hee ) after his owne will.

Therefore , whereas the Papiftes faye ^hat

GOD hath reipcft whether wee bee able to

vfc his grace well or no : and that according

as cuerie man behaucth and gouerncth him-
felfe , G O D dcaleth with him thttcafter:

Saint Paule fayeth that it procccdeth altoge-

^o ther of GODS good plcafurc . And yec

it is not therefore to bee laydc that wee bee
blockes of wood . But let vs marke well what
Saint Paul concludethjthat is , that wee muft
walke in feare and warintlTe , woorking our PhiLi,!**

filuation . What ? Is it in vs to doe it } No:
but hee flicweth that wee bee inftrumcntes of
GOD, and that when hee giueth vs the wyll

andpowet topcrfourmc, it is bycaufe that e-

uerie one of vs (houldc offer himfelfe to doc
, hisindeuour,howbeitvnder the leading of the

holy Spirit , acknowledging that all of it pro-

ceedcth from abouc : and Sainc Paiiie fayeth

that wee muft doe it with feare and carcfui-

nelfe, to the intent wee bee notviiprotitibk;

and yet that in the meane while, there bee noc

any dropofprcluroptioninvs, toluppofe that

wcs
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butonely to fay, You areachoren peoplc.and

in the mcane whyle they fhouUe hauc there-

by no promilc , nor warrant ot their faluation,

nor of any thing that was fpiritiiall . But conr

trariwyfc in faying that GOD wilJ Circum-

cifc their heartes; hee ftitwcth that this Sa-

crament ,-this vifible figne of Circumcifion,

declared vnto them that they ought to bcc

chaungcd,and that they ought to be a holy pco-

wec haue any abiticie or power of our felues,

but thatG O D bee honoured as hee deferueth.

Nowe wee fee , what is the natural! fenfe of

this Text , where Mofes promifeth vnto the

Icwesthat G ODwill circumcife their hearts.

Thereby bee ftieweth that itisnot ynouglvfor

men to bauc the Lawe preached , andtohaue

their cares beaten therewitli , and to vnder-

ftandc what their duetie is : for all that will be

but as a dead thine , vntill the time that God 10 pic vnto their GOD. And therefore let vs

doe chaungc their heartes , and rctorme them,

and woorke within them; and that the affefti-

onsofmen and their thoughtes bee guided by

the holy Ghoft.

And by the way hee fiieweth hcerc thevfe

of Circumcilion, which is another poynt wor-

ihieto bee marked . For the fantafticall fel-

lowesof our daycs , which wouldc take away

the Baptifmc of little children , neuer vnder-

ftoodc thevfe of Circumcifion. ItfccmedYn- lo may gouernc ys

to them that it was but a ccmporjll matter,

yea and a tryfling thing , and that it was not

fpirituall for the aimcicnt fathers : in fo

much that the curfcd herctikc which was pu-

nifliedin this Towne , mocked all the Sacra,

mentesof the Lawe of Mofcs. Abraham C^ayd

hee3h3dbut a Ihadowe of the heauenly lyfe;

and albeit, that hee was named the father of

ihefaithfuil, ,and itappearetb, that hee did al-

together itay himfelfe vppon the cekftiall he- 30 concerning one point,

iearne that Baptifmc at this day fucceedeth cir-

cumciiion, like as Saint Paulc faycthintheE- Col.i.tti

piftle to the Coloflians. After hee hath (hewed

that Circumcifion rcmayneth not at this day

as touching the outwarde vfe : heefayeththac

weebceCircumcifed, notbythe hand ofman,

but in that wee bee buried in the Baptifmc of

our Lorde lefus, whereby the olde man is mor-

tifyed, that from henccfoorth the fpiritof God
may gouernc vs. Thusyeefcewhatwchaue

to obfctucin this place, as couching the firft

poynt. Therefore let vsmarke, that although

the fathers which lyued vndcr ihe Lawe were Gal.j.sj. 8c

aslittle children vndcr their Tutors and Ouer- 4»-

fecrs ; yet were they the children of G O D as

wee are ; and had the veiic fame promife of

faluation, and the Sacramentes which p O D
deliucred them , tended to the fclfe fame ende,

and fo confequently were fpititualL Thusmuch

litagc : yet was hee not touched thercwiiii

neither dyd the fatliersknowe GOD .butwor^

(hipped an Angell which was there in a vifible

fljape in fleade ofG O D . Thefe bee the hor-

rible Blafphemics , which inliie when men doe

fo feparate the Lawe from the Gofpcll . In

decdc weehaue at this day a grace which fiir-

pafleth that grace which GOD fliewed to

ourfathers : butyet mud wee notfo bcrcaue,

Nowe furthermore it is hcerc fhcwed vn-

to vs, that Circumcifion didnotonely fignific

vnto thelewcs , that they fhoulde bee a holy

people vnto GOD, and that they fiioulde

change the malice of their hearts: but it fiiewcd

alfo that God would do them the fauour to re-

generate them by his holy Spirit. As at this

dayin Bsptifme, when the water is powred vp-

pon the head of a httle chiide , it is not onely

Abraham of the' fpirituall kingdome of cur 40'to fignific , thatbeyngcome to mans age hee

Lorde IcfusChrift , as to make Circumcifion

to bee but an earthly Sacrament . Therefore

letvs beare well in minde , that when GOD
ordayncd Circumcifion , befides that it was

afeale of the lighteoufneife of faythj(as Saint

Paule fayethin the fourth Chapter to the Ro-

manes:) it did alfofticwe vnto men that they

ought to bee mottifycd , and renewed by re-

generation to the obedience ofG O D. Where-

muftferucGOD, and yet notwithftandingis

not able to docitvnlcffeitbee giucnhim from

aboue: but the infant is baptifcd by the hande

ofanother , and the hand of the Minifteris.as

it were the hand of lefusChiiftjto whom onely

itdoethappertainetoBaptifc , as Saint loha

fayth : Wee in deede doe Baptifc with water^

but his office is to Baptifc with the Spirit and

withfyre. Therefore letvs marke it well that

bv wee may Rather, that Circumcifion figrii- 50 when the Minifter laycth the water on the

fyed the fanii; thing vnto the lewes , which

Baptifmc importeth vnto vs at this day. What
haue wee inBapcifn-.e? That wee bee bkifcd

in our Lorde kius Chrift ; and that whereas

weehaue nothing but accurfcdnelfeby t'nehe-

litage of Adam, wee befinftifyed to bee ad-

opted into the celeftiall heritage, fo as God

by iuftifyinj vs , doeth accept ihem which

were not earft wooithic to bee numbrcd a-

childes head , therein hee rcprclentcth the per-

fonofour Lorde lefus Chrift , witncffing there-

by , that our Lorde lefus willbec fo gracious to

as many as belceueand are chofcn ofGOD
hisfathcFjas to drawe them to him and to go-

uernc them , fo as they fliiU become ncwc

Creatures. Andeuen fo is it with Circum-

cifion . Abraham in deede was circumcifed;

but that was after an extraordinarie manner.

inongefthis creatures. Againe , wee hauc <5o Butyet ordinarily it behooucd men to bcccir-

alfo a fimilitude and a portraiture of d:ath,

that wee myght bee chsunged to fcrue our

GOD. The fame was likewife in Circum-

cifion: and Mo'.cs doeth flicwe in this pUce^

that it was not a vavne figure, Ii was not a

markcthac GOD had ki vppoii ius people,

curacifedby the handcsof them that were ap-

pointed thereunto: and thofc didrcprefcnttbc

pcrfonofGod.lt wasthcreforeateftimonie that

men of themfelues could not be circumcifedjbut

that it was neceflarie that God iTiouldc put his

handc thcrctojond that he fliouid change them.

Seeing
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Seeing it iJ To , let vs marke , that in all the not that God dealeth with vs according to our

Sacraraentc-i.wee bring nothing of our owne, deferumgs : butbicaufe wee be flouthfiiD.therc-

but that wee doe rather come to rcceiuc that fore he addeth this proraife , namely , that wee

which is offered vnto vs in the name ofG O D. flidlbebleflcd ofGod: and whatfoeuer he hath

The Sacraments then be not meritorious mat- fayd toraake vstowalkinhisobcdiencc.itisto

tcrs.that men might alledge any feruice that fliewe vs , that wee muft walkc in fuch fort , as

they had dooi'-; but rather comcto feeke that weeprouokc not the vengcaunce otGODa-
Whichthey wane. Whereby wee fee the foo- gainftvs , if wee willbee blelTed of him . It is

lifhnclTc that is in the lewcj : for they boaft true thathee may alwayes punift vs by good

rhemfclucj of Circumcifion , as if it hadbeene 1° right : and that although hee guide vs , and that

a great vertue , and woulde needcs bring it in wee haue a good will to ferue him
, yet is there

rcckonin", as if God had bcene beholden vnto fuch iroperfeaion in vs , as wee bee euermorc

them,bycaufe they were circumcifed. Tobce faultie before him : but yet hee forbeareth vs.

fliort.whcnfoeuer deferuing and grace came in And therefore whenthefethinges be put togc-

dueftion, die Icwes pretended that they were ther, namely, thatG OD maketh vs to walkc

not faucd'by the free goodnefll- and mcrcie of according to his Lawe , and that hee doeth it

God. And wherefore? To what end fetued y cir- to the ende that wee may lyuc 5 it is all one as if

cumc)Iion?Itferuedforatcftimonic,foranear- it were fayde , that men bercaue and fpoyle

neft,for a vifible figne,to decl.ire y it is God that thcmfelues of the grace ofG OD , bycaufc

dothallinvs.Buttkefemiferablcbeaftesvnder- »<> they are wicked , and liuc not as bccommeth '

{tand not that.Sec here f pray you the vnthank- them. And therefore God is fayne to redreflc

fulncs ofmen ; which hath taken place not with it.and to drawe them vnto him , and to reformc

that nation onely,b;it among the chtiftians alio, them,and by that mcanetomake themtoinioy

where/ goodncsofGod hath bin vttered much allhis bldlings.

moreathrgc.Behold.our Lord IcfusChriftcaU Nowc htc addeth thereunto , T/m* hee wiU

Co].atio. iethvs vnto him,hetellethvs thatwe muftfcekc reioyct ouer them for good, as het reioyced ouer

all our welfare in him : & yet the Papiftes hauc theirfttberi. This is a manner of fpeeche that

notceaffed ro diftinguilTie , and to fcekc out a importethmuch. IndcedeGODis not fub-

wootkc, which is wrought on mans part as they iefttoour paffions, to reioyce after the manner

tcrmeit.They hauc yecldedthattheprincipall 5 of men,thcre isnofuch matter in him: but hee

partoftheSacramentes isadiuineworke;but fpeakeththus/cr that hee couldc not fufficient-

yet neaerthclclTe they ftickc notto(ay,that men ly expreffe the loue which hee beareth to vs.bufc

docbrin" thereunto fomewhat of their owne. by fuehfimihrades. The thing then which the

And no maruaile. For we lee to what point they holy Ghoft meant,isthatGOl) holdethvstb

arc come;namely thatthey hauc chaunged ths_ deare.and beareth vs fuch feruentloue , thaca

Sapper ofour Lord Icfus Chrift , into a charme, father reioyceth not more when hee is able to

and adiuelirtiforceric. Thusfaidelefus Chrift; aduauncchis childe , or when he can doe him

Mar iff at
T.ike,Eatc:hecommandethvstoreceiucit: Sc good.thanGOD reioyceth in vs , when hee

''
' thePapin:esmakeGodtobeleeue,ytheydo of- hath occafion to doe vs good , as who woulde

feritvntohmi. And further they ftablilh there- 40 fay.thathis afflifting.indfcourgingofvg doeth

upon a workeotrocritc.euen the moft excellent grieue and vexe him , and that hee doeth it

yquer they could dreame of. But yet for al that contraric to his inchnition. For hee re<5uireth

we fee howydiiicll hath bewitched them, foas nothing but to finde vs alwayes difpofed to re-

they haue changed y whole order ofnature.For ceyue the riches which hee hath in his hande,

inftedofreceiuingy thingwithhumiliticwhich whichalfo hccis readie to beftowe vppon vs.

God offered themjthey haue prcfumed to offer And therefore doeth GOD borrowe the fame

vnto him the things which they haueforgedin firaihtudeofmen. For(3S wee haue fayde ) hee

their owne braine:& doe make themfeluesbe- isnothkevnto vs, neythcr muft wee haue h
leeue.that all thofc things are acceptable vnto fond imaginations , as to thinkc that hee is

bim.yeaandthatheis very much beholding to Jo mooued with paffions eytherone way orother; ^
thcni for fo dooing. So much themorc there- but to the intent to manifeft vnto vs ,howc

fore doth it ftand vs in hand to mark that which much hee loucth vs , hee crieth alas , when he

«srpokenherc,namely,TheLordethyGodwiIl is toafHift thofetowhorae he meaneth todoc

circumcife thy heart. So then, feeing Godhath good.AlasCfayethhccJmuftlauenge my felfc
£j- j^,.

(hewed vs what Baptifme doeth fignifie , let vs as of myne cnemyes , and reioyce mce in vex- ^ ' '*

vnderftandc howc it is our duetie to reforme ingthemj Hee calleth them his enemyes, and

vs, and to renounce our owne nature to ferue yet hee fpeakcth ftill of the 'ewes, whom hee

GOD. Bu: doe wee once knowe that ? Then had cholen : but hee preliippofeth that they "»

ictvsproccedetothe promifc that is giuenvs, made warre againft him , and that therefore

which is , that bycaufe wee can doe nothing, ^o hee was driucn to be rcuengcd of them : how-

G O D fayth that he will put to his hand , that beit hee dedareth that it was to his gricfc.

wee may bee chaunged, and become new crea- Let vs therefore learne to taftc of this loue

icures, through his hbly fpirite . This is inef- whereofche holy fcripturefpeaketh vnto vsjthat

feft that which wee hauc to obferue in this we may be forauiflicdthcrewithjas to dclirc no-

place, thing more thatofubmitour feluesto ourGcd,

Nowe Mofes addeth , Thatthou itUffflfyHe, which it in deede the thing that he fliooteth at.

Where .
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Wherefore is it that God forceth himfclfeto I like well ofit: but yet they bee not a whit tou-

(hewevntovsfo vehement an afTcftion fit is to chcd at their hcartes, nay rather, wee fee they

moJIificthe hardnesofour hearts, that vi'e may cclpifealhhatis tolde thcraj and they fuppofe

beenflamed with an other maner of zcale t^ai thatGod is beholding vnto them, when they

wee haue. Will we then enioy our God ?Lc5 v.^ hauenot openly fpoken againft him, norblaC-

giue himoccaContodoevsgood,letvs(lfay) phemed his doctrine . But Mofes requireth

fuffcr him to be merciful and liberal towards vsj an other manner ofhearingfarre differing from
when wee hinder not God to doe vs good , hee this : namely Tht ferforming ofthe thhgts which

protcfteth that he is glad oficAnd cotrarywife

,

drtconteinedinthe time. Itisfaydin another
when we lay a barre in his way; {oashecannot lo place, that lefus Chrift auoweih them to bee Luk»iii<a9«
vfe his gratiousgoodncirt towards vs, in pow- blelTcd which hcarc the worde ofG O D and
ring out his benefices vppon vs as hccforhis keepeit. And there our Lord lefus Chrift fpea-

-. . parte is ready to doe:hee fayth , that we grieue keth the more grofly,to the intent we might be
' * ' Iiisholiefpirit. For after that manner fpeakcth the better enformed: for we forget things, and

theProphet Ifay. They haue gricued the fpi- we think that ifweconfefle the Law to be good,

rite of God ( fayth hee.) Not that God is fub- righteous , and holy , wee bee then difcharged:

ieft to vexation ofmindc , as I haue fayd alrea- But our Lorde faith , that wee muft firft heare

dy ; but ic is to fhewe that men are io much and then keepc . And Mofes ioyneth both
the more faultic, andtocaufethemtoabhorre together, as in deede, to heare and to keepe,

their naughtineife the more , when they bee 20 arethinges which ought neuer to goc a fun-

thus rebellious againft him , and cannot fufFcr der. Yea,but yet therewithal! hee giueth men
him to doe them good . Mofes dooth adde aperfciftrule,lbthey yeelde to bee taught of
moreouer , Becaufe thoufhatthimehtarkftied to tht him; and they ftiallnot neede, (as wee haue
vo}ice ofthe lord thy God. Here hee commech feene here before) totume either to the right Deutj.3»;

againe to the order offpeaking ; for it is enough hand or to the left . Therefore let vs marke
that hee hath toldevs in one worde, that be- that the doftrine of the lawc dooth teach vs

caufe wee bee not able , God promifeth to doc what is good , and that thereby GOD' mea-
it . Yet neuerthelefle hee continueth his of- neth to informe vs playncly of his will , that

fice.' and as hee was the lawegiuer ordcyned of wee may bee pliable to bee taught , and fub-

God,fodoeth hee require the people to walkc S"* rait our felues obediently vnto him . They
Tprightly . That is the caufe why heevfeth then which inuentone thing or other of their

ftdl this fpeechjfaying : Becaufe thou fhalthear- owne braine , and would doe as they lift ; doe
kentothevoyce of the Lorde thy God, yea fliewethat they rather feme their owne afFc-

and that thy hearing (hall bee to keepc that ftioni , than GOD. Therefore to order
- which is contained in the Lawe , Heereby he our lyfe well, wee haue none other rule but

meaneth to fhcwe vs , howe wee fhoulde obey that which is giuen vs from aboue , nor any
God,thatisto fay ,by whatmeane . And as other than the very fame which is contayned
touching the ende,wee haue feene hceretofore in the Lawe of God , In deede men doe e-

what it is : namely that hee requireth obedience yermore confeffe that nothing ought to be done
at our handcs , tb the cnde hee may haue oc- 4° which is not agreeable vnto Gods will ; butyct
cadonto deale with vs gently ,and after a fa- for al that,they forge and deuife ftill (bmenevv
therly manner, and that hee dcfireth nothing inuention or other. And chat is becaufe the/
but to powre out his great trcafures vppon vs. thinkethat God hath not in his Lawe decla-

It is then to our profice and faluation that wee red vnto vs , all that hee requireth of vs , and
fhoulde obey him . Thatistheende,iand che that heewoulde haue vs toftay alcogethervp-
meanc is,by hearing his voyce.We muft chcre- pon that . And therefore Mofes fendeth vs
fore beware that wee rebel! not againft him.nor backe to that which is fet downe hecre: as if

" bee deafc cared when hee fpeakcth vnto vs, ex- hee fhoulde fay , Men muft not take vppon
cepcwee meane to grieue liim.as hee fayechin them to adde any thing in this behalfe vn*

P&Lfl<
'^^ Pfalme. Bee not rebellious as your fathers yo der colour that the fame is well pleafing to

'•'* were, which prouoked Gods fpirite euery day. G O D : for I tell you that whatfocuer God *
There God complameth that hee was prouoked requireth and alloweth , hee dooth declare
to wrath, when that the people grieued him, it in his Lawe : content your felues iherc-
and that hcewasfaynetoenterintoadifliking fore with this doftrine , and bee not wifer

of chera . So thcn,let vsholde this rule that is than needech . feeing that your GOD hath
deliuered vnto vs, whereby to enioy our GOD, taught you perfeftly . For the better confir-

that hee may caufe vs to profper. The meane raacion hereof hee fayth , Becaure thou (hattbt

whereof is, that whileft hee fpeakcth vnto vs

,

conuerted to the Lorde thy God, with all thy hearty

wee haue our eares attentiuc to recciue his andaithalthyfoule. He fheweth here , that
voyce. And Mofes doeth therewitharexprefle ^° before wee can heare G O D , or keepe his
whatisthcmannerofhearingGodwe!! . For lawe , and bee obedient vnto him : wee muft
there are a great many which bring A fTes earcs bee conuerted vnto him . In deede hee fpca-
with them : they can we! ynough fay that the keth to fuch as were already fwarued : But yet
thiiiges which are fpoken are true, like the AfTe the nature ofmen is fo in general! ,that euen
which can well ynough nodde with his earcs . from our mothers wombe wee bee all of vs
So it coftcth them nothing to fay,It is all good, backflydcrs , and enemies to G O D , and

VvvT there
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thetc is nothing in vs but vtter frowardneflc neither ofhands.noroffcet.butofalyourvnder

and rebellion . God therefore muft bee fame ftanding&ofalyourfouleiyoumuftofneceflitic

tochaungevsfrom therootc. For he (h:^Il ne- bechaHged,if you dcflre that Cod (hold accepc

uer cet good fruitc outof vs, vnleffe the rootc the otfering which you make vntohini ofyour

be fiTft chaunged . Now this wordeConucrfi- lyfe. Herein we fee how much the Papiftes be

on ,or Tmning importeth ,
jhat , whereas man decciued , when they Ipeake ofrepentance . For

hathhisbacketurnedvponGod.hemuft turnc among them repcntance[or asthey tctmeit,

againc toward him with his face; and that is all Penaunce) is but thedooing oftnfimg toycs,

oneasifthefcripturefliouldrpeakeofachangej as to goc woolwardc , to trotte on pilgrimage,

as it is in lykewife fayde that wee muft bee re- lo to doe other gewgawes , to caufe fomc Maflc
Roin.ii.i>

j^j.^g^j_ VVcc muft therefore confider, that if to bee fayde , or to beftowc fome Almes

.

wee haue the witte to fuffer our GO D to teach That is the thing which the Papiftes doc com-

vs , it is a token that wee arc going toward him

,

prehend vnder this woorde.Penancc . But the

and that wee bee wiUing to fhcwe the fearc, obe- holy fcripture faith that men muft conuert.that

dience.andfubieftionwhichweeowcvntohis istofay.bcechaunged. There isno worde of

Lawe: Butyet wee muft come to thispoynt, of gadding hither and thither , neither is there

conuertingor turning back.And wherefore^For any talking ofthe making of any outward coun-

vntiU men doe knowcthcmfclues, how can they tcnancc; but that there muft bee this rcnew-

foordcitheulyfe,asitmay bee acceptable to ing.And it declareth yet farther
, y the fame rc-

God ? Wee muft vndcrftand that wee bee al- ^° newingmuftbeofourhart,andnotoncly ofour

together vntoward, and wee muft beginne at hart,butairoofall ourwholeheart;as ifitwetc

ihispoynt,that whereas we haue binlykeftray- fayd, that God accepteth no fayning.butra-

edbeaftes.wc muft come and fubmit ourfelues ther vtterlyabhorrethir.Trueitisthat wecan-

toourGod. And for that caufe the Prophet not haue h heart foperfed as is requifite,itfljall

Icrcmie faith, that the thorncs which bee in vs want much thereof: neuerthelcflc , wee muft
J««4'4* muft bee plucked vp, and then the good (cede miflykc of all fayning , and not be double roin-

fcalliaue place : as ifaplacewerefuUofthornes ded: Andwecmuft enforce our felues to fight

and brycts, andcuillweedes , the famecoulde againftallourwicked affcftions, andnotceafe

not bee fowcn , neither coulde any plough goe - vntill our God doe raigne ouer vs as wee feruc

there to put in the good fcede : and therefore 3° him, not vppon compulfionand in outwards

it muft firft bee flubbed and rid clcme. And fliewe.but ofa free good will, and as fetting all

thatis the caufe alfo why the Apoftc fetteth our delight in his Lawe, accordingto thatway PfaUii^j^

downc the fame fimilitude , according to that which Dauid (hewcth vs by his ownc exam-

which Mofes meant to flicwe in this place j in- pic.

fomuch that hauing treated ofthe fearc ofGod, Nowe forafrnuch as weebee fo farre offfrom

and of obeedience to his lawe , hee dooth pur- this perfedion , and fo guiltie before out God,

pofely fpeakc ofConuerfion , laying it is neede- as hee may iuftly caft vs offaltogether : let vs

full that men (Voulde bee chaunged. Andhee come and with all humilitie fall downc before

iiyih,whhaUiheheartan(iwithaUthifoule,(hew- him, befeeching him that it may pleafc hina

jng that the repentance which God requireth of 4° to haue pitie vpon vs,and to receiue vs to mer-

vs ,is that wee flioulde feruehim vnfainedly, ciein the name ofour Lord Icfuj Chrift, blot-

according as all the Scripture declareth . For ting out our faultcs and offences , and not to

menbeegiucntohypocrifie: It is enough with refpeft what wee haue deferued: But rather

them to haue a ccrtaine faire ftjewc and out- to vfe his infinite mereie , that wee by that

ward appearance , and it feemeth to them that meane may bee reconciled vnto him , and no-

God i s payed . But he regardeth not that which thing may hinder him to make vs to feele his

is faire to the eye.- hee would poffeffc our hartes grace and to guide vs by his holy fpirite in fuch

and affeftions , that is the principall poynt

.

forte as wee may bee all wholy his , and hee

Meane we then to direft our lyfe in fuch forte poffeffc vs , and euermore vpholde vs, as we

as it may bee allowed ofG OD ? It is not fuf- ^° haue neede, vntill he hath throughly reformed

• ficicntto occupie our handes , ourfcete, and vs , and vtterly riddc vs not onely from the
""

our eyes , and to order our outwarde lyfe vn- imperfciSion of our flethc", but alfo from this

blamably, fo asmenmay findeno fault there- mortall body it felfe, to bring vs into the glory

with : but alfo our thoughtesand our affeftions ofhiskingdomc. Thatit may pleafe him tobe-

muft bee altogether changed , as Saint Paule ftowe this fauour not onely vppon vs , but in

Rom-ii.a< alfo declareth, that the fame is our reafonable lykewife vppon all the people and nations of

feruice.Rcnue yourfelues(faith he.) He fpeakcth the earth, &c

.

On
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On Tewfday thexxj. ofApril, i$^6.

The CLXXLSermottivhich is the third vfon the thirtith Chapter.

11 For the commaundcment which Icommaund thee this day,isnot hidden

from thee , nor farrc offfrom thee

.

12 Itisnotinheauen,thatthoumightefl:f3y,whichofvsflial go vp into hca-

ucn and fetch it vs,to make vs heare it that we may doe it?

13 Neither is it beyond the Sea,that thouToighteft fay.which ofvs fliall goe o-

uer the fca,and bring it vs,that we may heare it and doe it?

14 For this worde is very nigh thee,cuen in thy mouth and in thine heart , to

doe it.

Erctofore in the laft chapter,

IVut.jj.ij c»r&^sS"^ Mofcs had put a difference be-

twixt Gods fecrets and the law,

faying that if vree bee learned

^_ inGodswordcjWefhalalwayes
^J find fuch doftrinc as is behoue-

fullforourfeluesand for our children . And in

the fame place hce protefted , that God fpea-

keth not in fuch darke manner, as men cannot

vnderftand what hcc meaneth : but that he ex-

- prefleth his wil faithftilly , to the end they Ihould

hauc good and conuenient inftruftion to their

faluation . Nowe continuing his purpofe , he

faith farther , that the Lawe which he had de-

clared , is not a fecrct doftrine, nor farre diftant

from the people *, fo as they might reply .faying :

Who is hec that fliall pafle ouer the lea? or who

Is heethat (hall mount vp abouc the dowdes?

No , faith hee,the worde is fet downc before

thine eycj , chou haft it in thy mouth and in

thy heart: and fo is there no place at all of ex-

cufe through ignorance : wher^ore turne

tiiatgraccto your profitc •, othcrwife there is

nought clfe to be looked for, but dreadfull con-

do-miiation before God vpon all them that con-

tinue in their blindnellc; for here is th.it true

light which Ihoulde guide vs in all the courfe of

our lyfe . Wee fee what Mofes meant in this

Text ; euen to exhort them to whom hec had

deliueredtheLawe,tobcattentiucto the fame.

Now for that purpofe , he promifcth them that

in fo dome , they Ihoulde not fpend their time

in vaine, but that if they would apply their llu-

die to bee edified in the worde of God
>, ,

iiey

Ihoulde finde lufficicnt foi that purpofe.Oirchc

contrarie fide,hc pronounccth a terrible thrcat-

ningasairrtallchcm thntgoe about to fhiclde

thelclucs with ignorance . For there remaineth

no iiore excufe after that GOD hath fpoken

.

If this were faid in the time of the Lawe; howe

much more conucnienily may it bee faydto vs

otthcfedaycs? For wee arc not ignorant that

God hath (liewed.himfclfevntovsmore fami.-

harly, than to them to whom Mofcs fpake ; they

had onely that which remaineth vnto vsto this

day. But fincc that timc.God fent his Prophets,

which haue more largely expounded y thinges,

3" that were brietely and darkly mentioned in the

lawe. After all this, the Lorde Chrift our faui-

our is come into the worlde , and hath accom-

plifhed that which was fpoken by the Apoftlc

in the Epift.'c to the Hebrues : that God had

fpoken after diuers manners vnto our fathers, "''>''•••^

but nowe laftly , he hath fhcwed himfclfe by the

mouth ot his onely Sonne, giuing vs afinalcon-

clufionofall Prophefies, and cucry maner of

^oiftrine . We heare alfo how our Lorde lefus

40 fayth: that many kinges and Prophets had Ion-

ged to fee and to heare that which hisdifciples "*•"'• *'4«

fawe and heard, and that they found not that

fauour. This alfo is fpoken vnto vs. So then

let vs marke well that the rcproofe which Mofes

lay d to the lewes whom hee taught , fhall turne

to our dreadfull condemnation , ifwe profit noc

in the fchoole ofGod, whiles he taketh the care

and trauailc ro teach vs . Nowe for one point

wee haue to note what is fayd here .• namely,

^Q Thai the word ii not hidden norfarrifrom vs , foas

rpeemighifay : who it hee that fhaU pa/fe ouer the Sea}

who ;i hee that [hall mount -vji aboue the Cloades i

By thefewordes God fheweth , that when his

word is publifhed ,it is not in vaine , as it is alfo

fayd by his Prophet Efny. Wee conclude then, Era,4j, ly,

that the doftrine of God is not of it f.lfefo in-

comprehenfible .that wee hauc not abihtieto

concciuc it : but that it is a perfeft light whereby

wee may beholde the way offaluation. ashere-

60 after (hall be fhev.ed . It is fuch an orderly

kinde ofteaching, as no body but our felues is

to bee blamed , ifwe be not edifyed as weou ght

to bee , and fo farre forth asis neceiraiic for vs.

Sec here then I pray you the Tcftimonie which

Godgricth vnto his worde: namely ,how it is

not a iarring that cannot bee vnderftoode

,

Vvvvi but
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but a pkyne fpeecli , toAe end that men might any ccrtaine , ahd infalhbc lUrcftion.Whcn we
bebroUghtvntohira,byknowingwfa»tismcetc bee thus deftitute , wee bee as loft people , ha-

and expedient for them, by difccrning betwixt uing neither way nor path to leadc vs , we can

the good and the cuill. Nowe feeing that God difcernc nothing . Howe much foeuer men
fpeakeththusofhiswordc, weemUftnotdoUbt doc attribute to their oWnewifcdome.fuppo-

to finde that which hee faith . For othcrwifc we fing themfelues difcrcete enough to rule tliem-

(houlde make him a Iyer: but hce (hall be found felues all their lyfc Iong:yet arc they butwret-

faithfuU, and our fclues condemned of Blafphe- chcd beaftes , vntill God hauc flicwed them his

niie. Let vsmarke farther, thst the promifc will. Thus much for one poynt.

which God maketh v» , is infallible jto the end
j^,

Nowe it is farther to bee vnderftood , that

that wee fiiould ftand fift , and not wauer with if G O D come not fiift to v* , wee haue

anydoubtorfcruplc,ifwec fufterout fclues to no mraneto come at him . Who is he that

be taught by him. Then let vsbutyeelde out cangiuevs wingesto mount vptohcaucn ? Or
felucs teachable , and fure it ij , that God for howe (hall wee be able topafleoucrtbedcepe?

his parte , will not fuffer v» to dwell in fufpence. Although we had the knowledge of all fecrets

nor our raindes to wander , and 10 goc on gro- of nature : well might we trauell all the worldc

pmglikcblindefolke . There is full certaine- from place to place, and well might we mount

tie ofknowledge, ifwee become good fcholers aloft vnto the very skyes : and yet in the

toGod.andrellfthimnotasrobberi.Andhere meane while wee fliouldc want tf.c cheefcft

amanmayfee the froward vnthankfijlneflc of lo thingofall, which is tovnderftand the tructh

the Papiftes , which would make men bckcue, ofGod; for that furmounteth al the wit ofman.

thattheyfliould notvcnture toreadc the holy Let vslearne therefore, that God in his in finite

fcripture, nor once be fo hardy as to lookeinto goodncffe,pcrceauingthatwchauen6 meane

k.bccaufe it is fo high and fo deep a thing, y men to approch ynto him : giueth vs an cafie accefic

fhal be forthwith caryed away into many errors thither. Yea and hee comraethdowne vntovs,

and many fancies, 1 1 is very true that men doe tofafhion himfelfeto our rudenefle and infir-

abufc thctruethofGod:andweourfelues doe mitie.Wefechowhedooth (as ye would fay )

Ice , howc they turne the trueth into lyes : But ftammer with v» : for hee fpeaketh not m fucit

yet to impute the fame vnto Gods word; it were loftineife , as might well feemc agreeable to his

adiuclifliblafphemie.And therefore let vs learn 3" infinite glory & maieftie jbut the phrafe of holy

that we muft fettle our felueswholy vpponthat fcripture is groffe and rude; by the which God
which is fhewed vnto vshcre .ForGodhimfelfe fpeaketh to vs in fuch plains manner, as there

dooth aiTure vs that in his worde we (hall finde remaineth no excufe for vs,ifwe vndei ftand hiia

the right vnderftandmg of all thinges that ate not plaincly . Seeing it is fo , let vs vfe this mar-

expedient for our faluation . Thmke we that our uailous goodnerfe which God hath beftowed on

pood God will deceiuevsf Let vs therefoee ab- vs.andletvsholdevs tothefarae : and thcrc-

horre the excufe which the Papiftes doe holde, withall let vs alfo acknowledge our ownc ig-

t ofpurpofc to dweljtoncftle, yea and altogether norance , that wee may humble our felues:

tototteinthcirignorancCiButcontrariwifc ,let for the very caufe why fo fewe folkc doe pro-

vstruftandwhoiy reftvponthispromife.knort- fite in the holy fcripture; istheirownc ouer-

ing that God doih vs an ineftiraable good turn,
^ weening , in thnt they be forepoffefled with an

whcnfoeueritpleafethhim to let bis worde be- imagination ofiheirownewifedome and (harp-

fore our eyes; and to deliuer it to bee preached nefleofwit: and fo being drunken witli their

inoureares. Now then, whenfoeuer God gi- owneconccite ,theyalwaycs dclpife the words

uethvshisknowledge,letvsvndcrftandthathc of G O D . Let vstheitforc humble our-

willnothauefucha treafuretobe loft or to pe- felues, for weeknowe that God namcihlM-n-

rifh; butthatwc(houldreceiueit.andturneit to felfc the teacher of the lowly and of Iitbonesj
^

ourcomoditie.Buthercvvithalwehauetomark to the tnoe wee (liouldc not co.iic 10 :hthea-

alfo.thatvntiU God haue fpoken and taught vs ring of his worde , a? people puflcd vp with

inhis fchoolcjWchaue neither learning no: wir, ^Q our ownc greatnclTc , fondly furmiiing our

butareasftraycatcell , and at a worde vtterly fclues to bee men of great abilitieto difcerne:

forlornc. Itisnot therefore without caufe that butthatour whole wifcdome (hoi'ld confift in

Mofcsfai!h:TheconimaundcmentwhichI giue obeying iu;n , in confid.ring that fedng hee

thee.is not hidden from thcc,norfarre off, fo as hath ftoopcd fo lowe vnto v; , it is not for a-

thou'miEhccftfay.-Whoniallgoevptoheaucn? ny of vs to aduauncc himfclfe . And fce-

Who (hall palfeouer the Sea ? orwho (hall goe ing wee haue no winges to mount vp aloft,

downe into the deepe J Hereby he giueth vs to let vs take hcedc that wee attempt it not; for

vnderftand that ifGod doc pluck back his word, fomay wecfalland brcake our ncckes, mount

fo as we know not what hecrequireth ofvs , nor wet ^eucr fo little,

haueanyteftimonyofhis will: then may wee g^ But Ictvs matke moreoiier , that his pro-

well fcckeaboutlyke people in perplexitic, cry- mife dooth importe alio a condemnation to

ingalas.whatfliallwedoe? Who is hee that (hal them that haue their cares continually beaten

goc vp aboue the clowdcs ; who is hee that (hall with the worde of G OD , and yet rcmainc

goc downe into the deepe ? Who is hee that hardiiearted ftill, and recciue no profite thereof

fljallpa(rctheSea?Towhatend?Thercisnoo- atall.In deedc the Gofpcll( wherein thcLaw

thctinftruaion at all, whereby God giueth vs of rightcoufocflc is contcyned ) is preached

continually

;
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continually : and if wee be ofthat forte which S.

».Tini.3. 7- Paulfpcaketh of, which .^re aUayes Icaining

«nd neuer come CO the knowledge of the truech;

thinkcwethac wee bee excu&blc before God i

Surely no. It will come to paQ'e thatwhatloe-

ucc we hau« at any time heard of the worde of

God , the fame muft come to reckoning and

we (hall be reproued ofvnthankfulneill-jbecaufe

great treafure (hall haue pcri(hed without any

y i>; in the Law; but ofour owne wretched blind'

ncflc: As the Sunne is as bright to the blindep

as to all other men : but y cc they bee not able

to rccciuelykc benefit by the light thereof:Euen

fo llandcth the cafe with vs . (Thus much for

one poynt.) Infomuch that as long as God fpea-

kdth to vs but oncly by the mouthes of men:
Itisbut lofle of time . And wherefore ? Be-
caufcwce arc deafe, wee are blindc: wee arc

bcncfite vntovs. Wee (hallnot haue heard lo dulheadcd; neither is it fufficient for vs tliac

that Sermon in all our lyfe.whichGud will not

lay to our charge at the latter day:as how? How

haue you profited by it? Wee haue not heard

fciic Icfturc , that fliall not bee recited vnto

vs . Let vs therefore bee well aduifed ,
and

whilert the Lorde is willing to teach vs
,

gi-

uing vs faithful! expounders of his worde ,
and

dealing fo famibarly with vs : let vs for our

pnrte bee diligent to receiuc it, and embracing

Iohii.i.i7*

the coraruaundementbeclayd direftly before

our eye J : that wee neede not to mount abouc

the clowdes ; end that wee neede not to difcenJ

intothedccpe to feckeferit : for it muft bee

in our mouth and in our heart . But how fhall

we haue it in our mouth and in our heartfSooth-

ly eucnby GoJsputtmgofit there by the grace

of his holy fpirit . Saint Paul therefore pre-

fuppofcth this grace to procetd'- from Godpc-

ihc dodrine that is dcliuered vntovs, let vs *"5 culiarlyto.vardhisel-fljthat hcnotonely offe.

fhewcourfelues more and more conformable

to the fame: not alkdgmg the obfcuritie and

depth of It thet-eforc , as the Papiftes doe.which

goe about to (hield them with cbeirignorance,

faymgthat the holy Scripture is too high and

©acrdeepetobee conceiued . It is true that

the holy fcripture is too high and too deepe :

but that is in refpeft that wee be wrapped in mi-

ftiedarkeneffc. Butitis the office of G O D

rethhimfelf'.- freely vnto them, f which manner
of (peach MoI:s alfo did vfe when he fayd , God
(liew th vs hisgondnes aftcrafpccialmaner.') Deut,4,7«

but jlfo imprjatcth it in our hartes, making vj to

yndcrfVand what he faythjby giuing vs the fpi-

rit ofknowledge nnddifcretion; tor vntilUiod

ha:h fo wrought with vs.his word lyeth ftill hid-

den from vs. And we heare what he faith by the

PiophctEfjy: Iwi!(raithGod)fpeake vnto this E(a-»8 ii.

!

toinlightenvsjasweelhiUfee hereafter. How- S° people ina ftraunge and vnknowen language: *5''"«'*i

foeuer the matter ftandeth ! let vs alTure our-

fcluesof this , that itwceyeeldeour felues pli-

able to Gods direftion , he will inftrucl vs faith-

fully in his worde, fo as wee (hall feele it to bee

neerc vnto vs . But yet is this neuer accom-

plifhcd in VI , vnnll our Lorde inftruft vs by

liisholy fpirit, together with the prea:hing<if

hisworde by the mouthes ofmen , And that

isthecaufcvvhySaintPaulinthc x. Chapter to
^

And wh:n I fend forth my Prophets,euery man
(hill bee a(loni(h:d faying; What is this ? What
is it that GoJ fay th ? For I will fpcake to them

in high Djtch, of purpofe that they (hall not

vndcrft.inj one iotte, andfo (hall all the pro-

phefies be vnto them , as a fealcd booke: which

ifyou o(fer to a learned man , hee will anfwere

;

1 would read.iu it, but tht booke is clofc and fea-

lcd vp: therefore letitbe opened and I will fee

Koin.ie.&
the Romansfayth, thatthisfentence isto bee 4*^ whatma.ter isinit.-Agimcitfhillbee abookc

ipplyed to the Gofpel . At the dell fight , it

wouldefeemc that S.Paul tooke it contrary to

the meaning of Mofes. And for proofc thereof,

doth not Mofes in this place fpeake ofthe Law?

Hee faith: The commaunderaent which lor-

daync for thee this dav . In faying , this day

,

heefpcaketh ofhis office. Nowehis office was

tobringthe Laweandto pubhtliit. Itisfayd

in the firll of lohn, that the Lawe was giuen

laydopen.yca but as a booke offered to the vn-

Iearned,and to little children ; and they (liall

fay , I fee hcere is a booke , a ma'n may well per-

ccaue the letters ,but I haucnotbinatfchoole,

lam hot learned : I fee well the letters, but I

knowc not what they mean? . Wee ice that

our Lorde fpeakcth , and yet notwithflanding,

heisnotvndeiftoode . Thereforelctvsmarkc

that Mofes prefuppofed God tohauegiujn vn-

hy Mofes, but grace andtrueth were giuen by ^g derftanding to the people. Now hisgiuingof

lefusChrift : It fcemeth not then that this can

inany way agreewith the Gofpell . Butifwe
markeit well; wee (hall findeit good reafon,

that Saint Paul faith , that this poynt is not ve-

rifyed , vntill wee come throughly to Chrift.

And why ? Let vs take M "fes to witnefle with,

outgoing any further. Wee haue fcene here

afore , that in fourtie yeercs fpace after the

fctiing forth ofthe Lawe , the people had pro-

it was by the ineane of lefus Chrift oui Lord,

and that not through the Lawe , but through

the Gotpel . The Lawe of it felfe bringeth no-

thing but condemnation, conuerting men be- Roo'.+'f

foreOod ,m.ikingforch their proces , and fin. * '7«

din^themciiiltie: as wee haue heretofore al-

ledged ; The ca(c becing fo : there is but

onely on? me.me, whereby to bee inlightcned

from God, f« as wee may attaineto the know.

Dent.!?. 4>
fited nothing in it. The reafon tliereof is this ; 6o ledge of his holy will for our faluation ; And
For thy God hath not giuen theean vndcrftan-

dingheart ,euento thisday . VVeehauethe

Lawe beaten into our cares , and yet in the

mcane while wee are ftill dulhcaddcd , and con-

ceiue not the meaning ofGods Ipeach, This(as

Ihaucfayd afore )
procecdeth nut ot as y faults

that is to acknowledge the grace which is

offered vnf) vs in his Gofpell through our Saui-

our C'lriff:

.

It is not therefore without caufe that Saint

Pauladdeth this titlcvntotheworde:ltis(faith

he)the word offaith that wee preach vnto you. "'"-**'•'

Vvvv 3 H;e
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Hecallcthitthewordcoffaichjwhcn wee noc fefle with our mouth to faluation that Chrift

onelyknowe whereto we be bound, and vnder- dyed, and that G O D rayfed hitn againe,

-ftand what God exa&eth and requircth ofvs, then are wee in that perfedion which Mofes

and what hec commandeth vs: but alfo , when fpeakcth of here . Nowe it is true tliat Saint

wee come to him as deftitutcof all goodnefle
>

Paul dooth vfein this place , theworde Hell,

befeechinghim tovouchfafeto takepitieof our for the wordc Deepc: which hcc dooth for

wantandneedincfle,andto enrich vs with hii the fitter applyingot iliatfentcnce to hisownc

graces. WhenwecfeckcGod in this manet

,

purpofe, which Moles did vfc after a general

and askcof him that which wee want : then manner. Moles fpcakeihaher the common cu-

hauc wee theworde of faith, and not the word 'O flomSofmen.Owhacishee that can dig down
ofthcLawe. For theworde of the Law fayth, into the bottomc of the deepc? Who is he that

Doe this and doe that , and beware of fuch a can mountvp aloft aboue the skyes> Saint Paul

thing, which if thou tranrgrcfle, beholdc the minding to apply this to our Sauiour Chrift,

curfeis prepared foi' thee . By the wordcof fayth,that we need not to allcdgc either heauera

iheLawe wee fee whercunto wee arc bound, orhclj, or aught elfc that can bee imagined in

but wee bee not able to di(charge it j but wee this worlde ; God dooth pjfficiently (hcwe him-
fiand all confounded and damned . It behoo- felfevntovs, in that wee haue witnefTe thatle-

ucth vs therefore to hiue the worde of faith, fusChrjftdycdandis rifcn againe . For wee
tliatistoray,to tafte ofGodspromifcs, where- knowethatby thevertue of that worde , Hell

by hcc ihewcth himfelfefo bountjfull towarde w is bereft of all power ouer vsj and hcauen is

vs through our Lorde lefus Chrift . Whenwe fet open for vs . Trucitis that wee muft be-
receiuethisasitisotfred vnto vsin theGofpel; gmncwith this fimplicitie that Mofes fpeaketh

then is that fullilled which is fpoken here; to of. When bee faith that theworde is in our

wit, that the wordc is not aboue the clovvdes, mouth , and In our heart; his meaning is that

thatitisnotinthcboctorae of the deepe , nor the being thereofin our mouth, is to the end
pnthc other fide of the Sea: but in our mouth wee flioulde talkc of it, and fo become lear-

?nd in our heart. Wee haue therefore tocon- ned : and that the being thereof in our heart,

fidcrfirft of all , that Godholdeth menfuffici- is to the endewee ihoulde vndetfland it. But
entlyguilae, after hee hath once taught them , Saint Paul gocth yet farther: notthat hcewrc-
For as fooneasthewordeis preached, there is 3° fleth and wiingeth the Teftimonic of Mofes:
prefent condemnation to all them that cannot but hee fhcv/eth that the fame is in very deed'

profite thereby , arid there is no way for them fulfilled ; to wit,thacwee haue power to fpeakc

to fcapc , And why i For God hath called thewordeofGOD as wee ought, and that we
vs , and wee haue no: aunfwered him : he hath haue it alfo imprinted in our hearts.He fayth

(hiwed vs the way, and we haue not vouch- then, firft that wee muft come vnto our Lordc
fafed toenter therein: to bee (horte, v/ce fee IcfusChrift, according to this faying, whichis

that when Gods word; hath bin preached vn- fetdownein another place ,namely, that lefus

tJvs , there is mattcc foiScientto rcproouevs, Chrift is the endcof the Lawe, and alfo that Rom^ii^ij
and weccannotrcpl/vnto it. Euthcrewich- hee is the lyfe of it. Then we feethatifwee

all l:t vs marke alfb , that at touching our ^° meane to profire by the holy Scripture , wee
parte, the worde ofGOD isatit were aloft muft hye vs toour Lorde lefus Chriftjforhec ,

'

aboue the skyes, or as if it were in the bottomc is the liuely Image of God ; itis hein whomc ^"'•••'S-*

of the deeps, notwithftanding that wee haue are comprehended al the treafurcj ofwifedomc
*"'*

ourearcs continually beatcnihercwith.Hciein and vnderftanding. Thus much concerning

wee fee the wretchednsfie of our nature, that thatpoynt.

though God fpcake vnto vs with open mouth. Are wee nowe come vr.to lefus Chrift? It

and teach vs neuer Co faithfully , yet doe wee behooueth vs to knowe the principall thing

continue ftill as wewcre,fo as no amendment that is giuen vsinhim,to wit, that wee bee re-

ar all is percciued in vs , for all the long fchoo- deemedbyhis death and paflionj for he hath
ling that God hath bcftowed on vs . What is Jo fuffcrcd the paynes that were due vnto vs, and
to be done then? That GOD hauingfpoken hath borne that drcadfull vengeance of God,
by the mouth ofmen , and by the holy fcrip- which belonged vnto vs , and" hath thereby

ture, doe alfo gather vs vnto him, and make made vs free. That then is the bcnefite which
vs to feele his goodnefle towarde vs. For itis wee rcape by the death and paflion of our

noc fufficient for vs to vnderftand the thinges Lordc lefus Chrift : and by his tcfurreftion

that arc {hewed vs in the holy fcripture: but hee hath purchafed righteoufncfle and lyfe for

wee muft alfo bee touched to the quicke with . vs.- and hath alfo opened vnto vs the king-

themin our hcartes , that wee may bee well dome of heaucn , from the which wee were
affured ofGods fatherly louetowardcs vs.Whe , carftbaniflied . Nowe firft of all, when wee
wee are once at that poync, there is no more

°
call to minde the death , and paflion of our

hyding.thenistherenomoredarkeneffcin the Lorde lefus Chrift , wee muft needcs bee de-

holy fcripture : but it is a fufficient inftruftion, Jiucred from all anguifhc and diftrefle of minde.
jnfomuch as it is good and expedient for vs . For hee tclleth vs (as it is fayd here) that it is

For this caufe dooth Saint Paul fcnde vs to not forvsto alkdgeany more; Whoftallgoc
our Lorde IcfusChrift, faying, Thatif we be- downc into hell r ( as wc haue bcenc woonc
kcucwith our heart toluftificaiion, and con* to
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» doeJ HoWc tiowe? Ifall (inncrs muft be con-

demned belbre God: Teeing that wee bee fin-

ncrs; {'jicly wee bee ail vndone . And who is

he chat can allure mcc chat hell (hall hauc no

power ouer me ? I feclc the linne which docU

accufemee, and that is all one a« if I (hbulde

beliolde the gulf: open readic ro fwallowemee

vp;Sachan hath gotten the niaiflericouerme.

See hovV men ai'e difmaycd and plunged in con-

tinuallgriefe and trouble ofmmde , vntillthcy

hauereceiued knowledge of the benefice chit

cp.Timech by tiic death and paflion ot our Lord

lefus Chrifi . But we knowe tha c our Lorde lefus

futfered the forrowes of hell , and yet was not-

holdcn pnfoner of the fame ( as Sainft Peter

ihewcthmtheAftes:)vvhereb>'wee be wellal-

lured , that the bandes ofdeath are broken, and

that hell hath no more power to Iwallo.v vs.And
why? Bccaufe the Lorde lefus hachpurcha-

tcdvs freedoms. Biu howe know we that! By the

Gofpell . Bucifl ft;l!lfandeindoubtwhether

Ibec deliucrcd horn the curie of God jit is as

much as if I Ihoulde drawe Chrift againe from

death: forhceis nocdcadeinvainc. To what

ende is it ? Let vs condder a little wherefore

theonely for'.neofGjd/ceidcdhimfelfctofuch

IhamejastobehangeJon tree, and to be as it

were accurfed before God his father, (accor-

ding as wee haue fccne cue:i in the one and

twentith Chapter of thisbooke,) and to bee

beaten by the hjiide ofGod , vntillheefccmed

as vile as a Lepcr,as the prophet Efay faith in

the 5?.Chapter,th3thec bare the burden of all

our offences : as ifhe had becnc a niiferable fin-

ner
J
and was enuiroacd with fach extreme fo-

rowe , that hee wiil ]i3: v/h it to Ciy,bui; to crie

our ; .My God ray God , why !nll thou forfakcn

me? Andthinke wee that thefunneof Godda.
lyed v/henhe-.vas fo humbled, yea and not one-

ly vvjsraad.-vtferlyofno rep itation, a? Sainft

Paul faietl: : but alio fou jiit with thepangues and

forrowes of death' He offered himfeifcin the

pcrfon ofvs , as a wrciclied /inner to bsare that

vengeance of'God which was due vntovs, foas

(to bee lliort ) h: kncvife that God was bent a-

gainfthim.tj thunder downe vppon him for

our fa'rc'.For.'.fmuchthenaswc know that le-

fus Chrift abode fjch incounters for our re-

demption : llande wee ycc ftill [canning and

replying, as who wonlde iay,0 I cannot telJ,

andhowecan I becfureofic? Surely that were

cucnas much as to deny the death and paffion

ofour Lorde lefus Chrift . For it is a plaine

fcorningof all thathec hath endured andfuf-

fered for our faluation , when wee acknow-

ledge not the fruitethat doeth growc vnto vs

thereby. So then the firft point is, that ha-

uing the Gofpel , wee haue whereuppon to reft,

fo as wee nccde not to allcdge : What is he that

fliall goe downe into hel ? For Icfus Chrift

hathbeenc there, to the end that wee ftiouldc

not come there at all : andacthis dayhcegi-

uethvs wicnclfeofthcfamc by the Gofpel, to

the intent wee fhouldc knowe that his death

hachalwayesprcfenc powec and operation for

alJ fuch as flee vnto it for rcfugei

Alfo there is on the othcrfidc , th at wee haue
no more csufe toreplie,Whois hce that (hal!

niouncvp to thehcauens? Why ? That is aA
much (Taicth Sainft Paul) as to plucke downe
Chrift from the heauenly glorie , whereunto
hecisesaltcd. Wee fay inan articleofour

faith, that Chrift defcended into hell . Inf<J

faying weeought to afluic out felues , thatwi
10 bcenow'eoutot daunger/orheeenired thither

to the ende that wee (hould be free from it.We
addc thereunto, that hee is alfo afccndcd into

hcauen . And why ? To the ende that wee
might knowe that the gate thereof ftandeth o-

pen for vs.We hcare alfo how hee tolde his dif-

ciplej; In my fathers houfe are many manfi-

onsjfignifyiagtherby thai hcauen was not one- fohn,i4,iJ

lyforhimlclfe.but that it is acoramon heritage

for all the faithfull,and that heeh uh taken pof.

10 fcflion thereof , as itwereinourbehalfc. Nowe
then,we proteft in the articl e of our beliefe,thae

thehcauensatthis time ftnnd open for vs.* and
that wee ought to aflure our felues to come
thither ,' becaufe our Lorde Icfus Chrift , our

hcade , isgone vpthuher and will not bee fepaJ

ratedfroin the members of his bodie. Not-
withftanding that wee haue confefled this : yet-

wee ftand fcaiining ftill, and are ftiU ofwauering

fancies: Ah, fay wce,I know not for all that.whaC'

JO Hiall become ofmec, I cannot tell whether God'
doth rcckcn me to be one ofhis chi]drcn:who i«c

he thaiViatb bin in heauen, who it ho that hathf

come thence againe to bring vs newes ? See
thefe diuclifh blafphemies . Thisisnotonely

toftande in doubt of the tiuethofithe Gofpel,'

but alfo to rearc Chrift lefus in pceces , afmucli

as we can, O horrible outrage ^gairift the fonne

of God: for hee that doubtcch of hii faluation^

^ fheweth himfelfe to beleeue no whit of that

jjo which wee confcll'e , namely that lefusChrift

hath foueraigne dominion both in hcauen Scin

earth : chat God gouerneth the world by him,^

he makethal creatures to kneel down to do hiiiT

homage: to be lliort , wee acknowledge not that "^W.i.'o.

the Lorde lelus Chrift is rilen againe from the

dcade : but to the vttermoft ofour power,we goi

about to deface and to abolifh the power ofthe

holy Ghoft, which fhevvcd it f:lfe mhis refur-

reftion. See nowe in whatcafe wee bc.ifwc

J° receiue not the Teftimonie of the Gofpell, to

allure vs .chat wee bee as it were , raptcd vp in-

to heauen, euento enter dircftly into thepof^

feffion of all thofe goods which ly hidden from

vs , and are not vifiblc; as the Prophet Efay
' faieth: fuch as the heartofman is not able to E'a-*4-4«

conceiue, Itweelecnoc anopen gappeeuen
vnto hell ; to fpyte Sathan, to dcSe death,and to

triumph ouer all thingesth.it may impeach our

faluation : well, let vs on the one fide confider

6o howe famft Paul faieth, that when wee haue

receiucd the Gofpell through faith, wcc bee - i g
foorthvvith let downe in the heauenly pla- °" *

'

ces : webec(asycc wouM fay ) enthroniliied

with the Angels of Paradife, as alrcadic rai-

fed vp thither by God . Itis true that heere

Vvvv 4 bcneachj
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beneath , wee be as wretched wormcs creeping

vpponthe grotmdc j but when wee hauc once

i.Per.ii 3.4. the doftrinc offaithjWC hauc the earned penny

J» ofour faluation;according as faint Peter faiethi

that through faith wee may put our feluesinto

the handes of God in fuch manner , that hfting

yp our eyes & tninds into heaue, we be brought

in thither jbecaufe that lefus Chriftour heade

is there before inourbehalfc , and hathth^rc

theinheritageof God . So then let vs vnder.
flande, that there is none other mcanc where-
by wee may attainc to righteoufnelTe.butbybe-

Iceuing with the heart.

Nowethis wordc Bcleeuing importeth that

wee (houlde fecke in Icfus Chnft, for that which
wee want in our felues . For ifwee reft vppon
thcLawc.for as much as itcommaundeth v»

to doe that which wee ought to doe, it is no-

prepared the hejritiagc which he will hold in c6- ^^ thing woor:h . But if wee rcpaire vnto God,
ij\Qn with vs , Thut ye fee how we muft praftifc

rbis pointjfollowing the exhortation of S.Paul.

Moreouer wee muft likcwifc raarke hpwe hcc

faiihi that wee muft belecue with the heart to

juftiiicatioii.and confellc with the mouth to fal-

uation.1 hauc heretofore ib:wed you briefly the

fubftance of our faith jhowe it muft reft wholly

vppon the death and refurreftion ofour Lorde

lefus Clirift: 1 fay vppon his death ,becaufe that

knowing that hee is readie to releetic our wants:

thatis the thingwhichis meant by the wordc
Bttetut , according to the meatung of Sainft

Paul. And ofa trueth , when wee doe fobc-

lceuc,and are k> iuftified : the famefufficeth

for ourfalujtion; For iuftification docth of it

felfe import life cuerlafting . Neuerthelcfle

Sainft Paul doeth put ouer faluation to the

confcfllon , doing vs to vnderftande , that the

hee by hu obedience, hath put away all our ini- lo children ofGOD ought not to bee tongue tyed.

quitics and traafgrcffions : hee hath fuffered the

punirtimcrit that was due vnto vs, to difchargc

vs ofthe fame,he hath alfo difpatched away the

eurfc which lay vppon vs . So much cohcerning

the firft point.

Nowc concerning the fcconde; wee muft vn-

sjcrftande, that by his rifing againe he hath pur-

chafed righteoufncfle vnto vs.andtherby ftiew-

edhimfclfca conquerouroucrfinne and death:

but to magnihc the goodncflc whereof they

haue hadtriall , and cuerie man toediHehis

neighbour as much as in him Iveth.

Nowe then like as wee hau: our heartes fet

vppon God to rcceiuehisworde which is offe-

red vntovs: (a muft wee haue our moutho-
p;n to glorilie him , by acknowledging howc
much wee arc beholding vnto him . They
therefore which hauc through faith embralcd

qndhisrcfutreftion doeth alfo import that hee 3° the benefitcs of the death aiidreranettionof

ijafcendedinco heaucn,of putpofe to take the

poU'cilion of that inheritance , which hcc will

make common vntovs , and of the which hcc

will make vs partakers with himfelfe. This is

(hcrubftanccofour faith ,. Nowcitbehooucth

to. haue this faith both in our heart and in our

fpouth . Truely it were to fmall purpofe ifwee

did but talkeofthcigraces and bkflings which

our Lorde Icfus.Chnft hath brought vnto vsj.is

our Lorde lefus Chjift , ought to indeuour to

fet the fame foorth , laying. OurGOD hath

fo powred out the ineftimable treafures of bis

goodnefTe towardcs vs, as it is good reafon

that all our whole life flioulde bee (pent in glo-

rifying him , and yeelding him praifc and
thankfgiuing: according alio as Siinft Peter

in his fiift Epiftlefaieth: that thelnme is the ••^''•MjJ

veric endc why we were brought out ofthe hor-

wecfcca great number of bablers doe: they ._ riblc dirkcnefFeot death, ro bee conueied in
II 11 r I 1 u _.i_i- : T' u^ i..__j r/:-_j.!.-L. ...J I

talkc much thereof , but whatare they the bet-

ter for it, fauing that it increafcth their con-

demnationPIt is no great matter then to haue

the confefTion of faith on the lippc of the

tongue before men : for it muft be rooted in the

hcart.wc muft (fay I)hauey v'ertuc of the death

»nd refurreftion of our Loi dc lefus Chiift im-

printed within vs, and faind Paulfaieth, that

thatferueth vs forrighteoufnetrc. And why?

to the kingdorae of Gods light, and into the

kingdome of life . S.Paul then docch txprtt

ly match the confeflion of the mouth with Ul-

uation ,not that faith being right and true is

notfufficicnt of it fclfe: noi that wee doe pur-

chafe Saluation by fpeaking: but to lliewcthac

faith cannot bee without confcfllon . Where-
by wcefee that they which nowadayes doc re-

nounce God by holding their peace, or keepc

Becaufe wee knowe that wee bee reconciled to 5 o theknowlcdgc of the Gofpell , as it were, buri-

GO D , infomuch that Chrift hath taken our

burden vppon him , fo as wee being thereof dif-

charged arc become acceptable vnto God , fo y
he will no more impute our finncs vnto vs.And

why } For Chrift fhould hauc futFcrcd in vain for

vsjifwefhould nowe be called to reckening for

our fins.Thus then wee ftand acquired tiirough

the fatisfaftion made for vs by Chrift lefus;

and that is the righteoufncfle whereof Sainft

ed within them j doe defraudcGOD of the ho-

nour that is due vnto him, Jna ncuerkncwe
what faith meant. O fay they , 1 keepc my
faith to my fclfe. Yeai' Then dotil thou m ikc

the holy Ghoft a Iyer . As for thofe that bcc

of thePopedome, communicating with )do-

latersin al their abhominations.and being i ea-

dic to turne with eueric windc if a man tell

them that it is a kinde ofrenouncing God , and

Paulfpeaketh . For when wee receiuc Icfus gQ a forfakingof him that redeemed ihcm from

Chrift, itiscertaine, that hee rcncwethvsby

his holy Spirit . And wee bcc notoncly adop>-

.ted to bee the children of God by his mcanes

:

fcut alfo wee receiue therewith the warrant of

our Elcdion , which is tli 31 wee bee tcferticd for

death.O (fay they )I holdc my faith in my hcarr.

It isvnpoffiblcthat there (houldc bee faith in

the heart , but that confefTion with the mouth
fhoulde prcfcntly followc : or elfe were the ho-

lic Ghcfi a ly cr , as witnciTcth i><unc1 Paul . And
that
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ihjt 5s the thing which hcc meant in faying;^

tint when wchauc bcleeued with the heart to

iuftification j wee muft then alfo confcffe with

our mouth , that wee hauea redeemer which

hath deliJtrcd vs from death , and opened vnto

vs the kingdome of heauen , to the intent it

flioulde nowe bee our inheritance . To bee

ill ^rtjWc fee howe faind Paul agreeth very well

with 'iofcs . For albeit that Mofes intended

16^^
into heaueri , to the ende to drawe vs vnto him;
And fith we haue receiued y knowledge heereof
by the Gofpelj; let vs make our prbfitc of it,an(i

bcfeech God that this doftrine may firftof all

be printed in our hearts, to the ende that being
iuftiHed by his free goodncffe , wee may ftandc
fully afluicdvppon the redemption and fatisfa-

ftion which our Lord lefus Chrift hath purcha-
fedforvs.becaulewec haue noright.:oufneflc

hecretorcproouefuchashadheatdethelawc, jq inys. And thereupon let cucry of vscndeuour
and to comiift ther.i of vnthankfulnelVe : yet

hath hee fhcwed afore , that it is not ynough
for-.- to h.iuc our e.ires beaten with the literall

worde , vuleflc that God doe alfo glue Vi vnder-

ftanJing thereof i and chat docth hee giue vs by

our Lord; Lfiis Chrift. Itfolloweththeiijthal

vnlsire the hwe bee matched with the Gofpel;

itisiioc n^cre vnto vs.' For although that wee
for oiu- part bee dayly taught it, and that the

t3 glorifie God, knowing that hee haih adopted
vs to the ende that he might be magnified m all

our whole lite , according as it is (aide in the
Prophet Efay,The people which I h.iue created Er*4 j.f.gg

fliall Ihcwe forth my prail'cj. *•.

Nowe let vs fall downe before the maieftieof
our good God with acknowledgement of our
fins.befcechmghim to make v» tofeelc them
better than heretofore wee haue done , and that

words doc d;Veil ainongftvs; yetfliall we wan- io wee may attain: to the remedicj that is to fay-J
;

n.^ ,-.L-_
j|^^ forgiuencfle of them in our Lorde Icfus
Chrift, And that forafmuch as our Godceafcth
not daily to inftruft and to cdific vs in his word,
it raaypleafe himnottofuffcrvs tobeedeafc
hearers ofhim, but rather to pearcc our eares,
to the ende wee may become throughly obedi-
ent vnto hini,and holde vs therein ; and to fhev»
forth the vertue ofhis holy (pirite, to the ende,
that the thing which is faide heere may bee ac-

derfarrtfrom ;t, and rcceiue no tafte of that

which 14 vccered vnto vs . That then is the

meaning of Mofes. And Sainft Paul doeth veric

well agree thcrewiih.in that he tclleth vs that wa
muft rcfortto rdusChrift, and acknowledge

lvhatproiic>; wee recciue by him , and to what
ende hee wis lent vnto vs from God his father.

And morcoiitr let vs acknowledge it in fuch

fort , as wee may ; eft wholly vppon his Gofpell,

andftande contented when God hath fpoken ,q compliftied in vs:And that when we haue bclie-
vnto vs

;
anil nor go about to fr.tch downe lefus ucd with our heartjwe may alloconfelTe his ho^

Cnnftfromaboue, as folke thatwouldecruci- ly name with our mouth,and our whole life may
fiehimncwcai;aine. Letitriifficcvs,thathee bee agreeable to the fame confeflion. Thatit
hath fully redccTied v* by that one facrificc may plcafchim todealefo gracioufly not with
wherewith hee hath made perfeft fatisfadion vs oncly, but alfo with all Nations and people
for all, Lccic futficc vs that hee is afccndcd Yponcaitb,&Ct

OnWednefdaythexxij.ofAprill, 1 55 (^.

The CLXXlI.Sermor7,whichu thefourth vpon the thirtith Chapter.

1 y See; 1 haue this day fct before thee.Iyfc and good , death and ciiill.

16 For Icommaund thee this day to louc the Lorde thy G O D , and to
walkcinhis vv3yes,andtokecpe his commaundementes.artd hisordinauncesand
his iudgemen:es.that thou raaieft liue and increafc , and that the Lorde thyGOD
may blcfTc thecin the Lande which thou goeft to poflcfle.

17 Iftliy heart turnc away, and thou obey not,but bceft led afide , and bowcft
thy felfe to other gods,and ferueft them;

18 1 doe tell you this day , that you Hiall furcly peridie , and not prolong
your dayes in the lande, into the which nowe palfiogouer Jordan thou gocft to
poUcileir.

19 I take heauen and earth this day to witneffeagainft you, that I haue fet be-
fore yoi; life and dcath.blesfing and curfc. Therefore choofelifc that thouraaift
Uue^thou and thy fecdc,

io By
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20 BylouingAc Lorde thy G OD, by obeying his voyce,andby cleauing

vnto him : for hceis thy life and the prolonger ofthydayes : that thou mai(t

continue in the Land which the Lord hath fwornc to thy fathers, Abrahamjlfaac,

and lacobjto giuc vnto them.

f^^ Efaweyefterday howcMofes alwayes bee fully rcfolued of this , that infer-

didmagnifie the auchoritieof uingofGod, they bee line thathee will guide

the woide of God which was *® them, and that their ende/halbc good and hap.

pie . But in the meane while the worlde (liall

fcorne them , and they Ihall haue many temp-

tationstotuine them away; they ftiall fee the

wicked prolpcr , they (hall fee them make

their triumphcs;3nd on the otherfide they (hall

all that while fee thcmfclues goe to wrackc.

Nowc when wee bee thus toffcd, wee niuft take

our ftay in the worde of G O D . Seeing that

God hath piomifcd toblefTevs.whenwce walke

committed vnto him, faying:

Seeing that God iscomeneic

vnto vs , and hath opened his

holy mouth to declare vnto vs his will , we inuft

holde vs wholly thereunto, and without feeking

any ftirther, wee muft not a$ke any more,who

(hall goe vp into hcauen, or who fliallgo downe

into the deepe i For wee haue fure witneflc and

fuchaoneascannotfailevs. SceingthatGod ,.-,..„ r u u ,1

hath rpokenlctvsfolloweit. Headdethherc j© according to his will:wc are fure that he will noc
'^

- -• • i./-.f-f- r.f. abufevs ; for his wordeis thcinfalLbletrueth}

and therefore let vs fticke vnto it. Againe.it fec-

mcth vnto vs , that we Ihoulde make mountains

and work wonders , when we let loofe the bridle

toour ownelurtes: LetvsfeareGod rforhetel-

moreouer ; See,l hau this dtyfet btforeym , lift

ttnd bttflmg , death and tuili. Whereby hec ftiew-

eth vs, that the worde of God.when it is taught

vs,docth carry with it fuch vcrtue , and fuch

power, that we ought to holde the things which

are there tolde vs, to bee as cettaine, as ifthey

were alreadie done in dcedc. The worde which

Mofas docth vfe in faying, S« , as ifhe (houlde

point with his finger, to make the matter vifi-

ble vnto vs, doeth import that wee muft y eelde

fuchreuerenceto the worde of God, thatwee 30 torcckcning. Seeing it is fo, let vs learneto

lethvs, that when men haue once misbehaued
Gen.4.7"

themfelucsjtheirfinneabidethftilat their doore

and kecpeth continuall watch , fo as when they

haue wandered hither and thither , and palled

their boundcs neuer fo farre,yet they muft come

niuft eftecme the thingcs therein contemed, to

beasprefentvntovs. And the fame is to bee

applied as well to the threatcnings as to the

promifes . IfGod doe promife vs any thing.it

is not for vs to caft doubts thereofXand to fay,]

Yea.but how may it come to pafle , feeingthere

inio likelyhood thereof t Let vs fticke to that

which hee telleth vs.Likewife ifGod doe threa-

ten vs. wee muft tremble and not doe as they

bridle ourfelues , and not to tarrie till God exe-

cute his iudgementcs vppon vs : but let vs ra-

ther preuent them through feare . Nowe wee

fee to what end Mofes hath declared,that he fee

before the cies ofthe people,both life and good,

death and euill : verily cuen ro aflure the lewcs

thereof, that they might no longer ftande in

doubt.And wherefore i For there necdcth no-

thing to Carrie vs away , as wee fee too much by

doe which taric for the ftrokes ,for they be fo o- 4<» experience . For k is a verie rare thing for men

ucrtakcn vnawares , as they haue not the power

to eric alas, they be ouer raught with feare , and

God giueth them not the grace to returne vnto

him , becaufc they coulde not finde in their

hearts to doc him the honour , to fubmitthem-

felues vnto him at fuch time as he warned them

afarreoffthathecistheirludge. Thus are we

pvadife this fentcnce which Mofes vfeth m to doe hin) the honour to

/ine . That when wee heare the worde of Againe.although God th

to reft them vppon the promifes of God ftead-

faftly without waucring, they bee blinded with

the thingesofthe worlde : and vnleffc God doe

out of handc accoitiplifh the thing which hee

hath fpoken; they thinke they (halbe decciued.

And although they dare notaccufeGodofvn-

faithfulnes: yet can they not find in their hearts

to doe hin) the honour to thinke him tobe true.

fjyine That when wee heare the worde ot Againe.although God threaten vs,yet are we fo

/od hee will haue vs to reft altogether there- 50 dulheaded .yeueryofvsperfwadeth himfelfey
' • • . hefhalgovnpuniflied,andfcapetotfrce.Seeing

then ^ there is fuch lightnes in vs,& that we bee

(b waucring.wc ought fo much the more to put

the lelTon m praftife which is fet downe hccre.

Now as touching life and good ; it is afmuch

as ifhefhouldfay.all manner ofhappineffc: and

hkewife by death and euill, is ment all mancr of

wretchcdnes.Indcedc this prefcntlife isnotthc

fiill meafureor perfcftion ofthe bleffings which

on and to f?ttle our wittes wholly vnto it . And

this ought to ferue vs to double purpofe : that

when as it ftwU feeme vnto vs, that it is but loft

time in this worlde to ferue God ,
yet notwith-

ftandingwe may not (urceafe to obey him, wai-

ting for the blefling which hee hath pronufed

vs, and alfunng our fclues , that wee (liall not be

decerned bccaufe he is faithful!. Andlikewifc

on the contrarie part, when wee be tempted to

doc euill, in hope that we fliall rcmaine vnpuni- 60 God hath promifed vs. It is no more but a cer-

fhed-letvsbeeholdenbacke with this bridle. taine taft ofthcra. Deathalfois butalittJcto-

namely that wee cannot efcape the wrath of ken ofGodswrath.Thcftateofthc life to come

God,becaufeheehathdeclarcdthat heei« the is the perfedion both oiwealc and woe . Buc

ludcje to doe vengcnnce for fuch thinges. The Mofes fpeakmg vnto the people ,
tlut were

faithfuU therefore m ordering their life , muft yet holdcn vndcr the figures and fhadowes ot

the
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the lawe^ did name life, and thereunto added fenfes and afFcftions in captiuitie vnder the

this wordc blellmg , to (ignihe , thatthepcople obcdienceofGod: butalfothatit ought towin
byferuingof God (houlde becblelFed, eucnin &pofleireourharts,foas welholdcomeofoood
all manner of fchcitie ; and contrarywi'.'c that will to offer our fclues vnto God, to bee altogc-

thcy muft ofneceflicic looke foraU manner of therhis.Letvstherforeconfider that God doth
wretchedncffcjifthey didfail away fro the-fer- vsa(inguIargoodturne,whenheebeginneth at

uiceofGod. For the better confirmation thispoint,Tiame]y,y hewillhnue vstolouehim.
hereof , hee faieth , Th'u dajf 1 commaunde thee But we be alfo exhorted to fcrue hini.not by c6-
tolone the tordt thy God,andiol{eepe his commatm- pulfion.as y moft part ofthe world doth, in who
dements, and to cleaue vnto him , thatthou mikfi 10 (aswccfee) there is nothing but flauifli fcarCi

come to fofiefie the Lunde which heehath fromifed Therefore let vs learnefo to goucrnc all our af-

to (hyfathers . Heere is a confirmation to holdc feftions as it may be ou r chiefe pleafure to fcruc

the people conuiiSed, that they might haue no God.Now on the contrary part,whereas Mofes
occafion to reply any more , but be compelled ioyneth the obedience of the la w with loue.thcr-

to confeffe that the Lawe ofGod ferued to call by hee fheweth that there may bee hypocrites

them CO falaation , if fo bee they had obeyed which fhallmake a countenance to loueGod.Sc
him: And contrariwife that it rtiouldebec vnto willboaftthemfcluesiherofwithfullmouth:buc

them a goodXeftimonie of their condemna- yetthe very true proofe thereof is that wee ho-

tion,foasthcy couldenocpretcndeany excufe, nour his maieftie and fubmit our fclues to the

feeing they were fo well inftmftcd, and yet con- lo fame . ForGodhathnotboundevsto himby
tinucd hardhearted and llubborne ftiU . Mofes halurs; what manner offuperiority hath he ouer
flieweth this by the ftubibnce that is contained vs?Now then like as a child loueth his father, &
in this doftrine. What is it (faieth hec)that I as a good fubieft loueth his prince; cucn fo muft
haueinioyned thee? It is, that thou (houldeft weloueourGod, that is to fay, wee muft bearc

louetheLordcthyGod . Huh not nature left fuchreuerece towards him, as to couet nothing

thismarkc imprinted inour hcartcs, namely, but to frameourfelues to his good pleafure in al

that wee bee created euen to this endc : to louc things,fo as he may weald vs at his v/il,and bee
our God? Wherfore are wc in this worldfWhcr- glorified in all our life: And forafmuch as he wil

fore doth God keepevshcere? Isitnottcafon haucatriallofvs; whenhee hath giucnvshis

that he Ihould haue fonichomage ofvs,and that ,^ lawe and fet vs downe the rule whereby our life

forfomuch aj wee be his creatures , wee (lioulde fhould be guided : ifwc behaue our felues there-

haue an eye vnto hira,& he bee the fcof>e ofour afier,then doc we {hew indeed that we loue our

ife? Ifit be not fo; what orderwill there be?Wee God aright.And therfore let vs conclude Cocer-*

lee in this worlde very many TelUmonies of ning all iuch as pretend deuotion & holmes, (of
Gods wonderful wifedoinc,iuftice,righteoufnej, which fort we fee many nowadays in y popedom
and power.and he hith placed vs here beneath, yea & euen where the gofpel is preached , there

to bcholde al thefe thinges; and alfo he hath fa- be many that make pretence to be rauiftied and
Gca,I.t& fliioned vs after his owne image and likenelfe. caried away with a zealc)that all that cuer they

Now ifour eyes bee blinJfjlded , ifwcc bee dul- do is but fmoke , vnlelfe our life bee anfwerable

headsjifwewilnotvndcrftand the things which ^£ thereto,fo as wc follow the wil ofour God,&in«
haue bin (hewed vnto vs, is it not a kinde ot tur- deuour to obey him by keeping his commande-
ning of all thinges vpfidownc which God hath me ts & ordinances.That(I fay) is y true mirror

cllablidied both beneath and aboue? Yes furcly. where we may behold whether we loue our God
Ye fee then howe itis an vtter confounding and or not.and whether there be any faith & purcnes

oucrthrowingofallordcr.whe menworfhipnot invs.AndherewithallMofes telleththe people

their God, ne fubmit thcmfelues vnto him . Itis againe,th3t they (hall not loue God bu< to their

notthereforewithouc catife that Mofes ailed. owneprofiteSc welfare; as ifhceflioulde fay, aU
gcththlsreafon,whenhemcntto(hewvntothe though God doe by iuft title, require that wee
lewes, thatitwasnotforthc to argue any more flioulde loue him.yet doth he not thatinrefped

as touching that doclrine, feeing that thecnde fo ofhis owne profite oraduantage, for he can re-

whereto it tended was that God fliould be bono. ceiue nothing of vs.Howe then? He feckcth and
• red and haue his right.But this word /owfimpor- procureth our welfare. For hee feeth veric

tcth yet more . For it ought to touch men more well that we be miferable when wee are fallen a-

Lucly.chanifhehad fpoken fimply offcare & way from him:and therfore he is defirous to win
fubieftion. Indeede Mofesaddcthby andbyy vs.notfor any gaine that can therby redoundto
wee muft obey our God,and that we muft keepe himfclfe ,but to the intent that all the bcnefite

his ftatutesSc his decrees.God then dothiuftly thereof ihoulde redound vnto vs. Nowcthen
require ofvs a fcruice,& we ought nottodenic what achurliihnesis it , that men cannot finde

it him; but yet hee beginneth at loue , to the in- in their heartes to fubrait themfelues vnto God,
tent to draw vs vnto him after a louing manner, 60 fpecially feeing that he ncuertheles hathfucha
and not by force as if we woulde fay,wcll it is y- care oftheir welf3re,that he fecketh them , and
noughforvsto ferueourGod.-butyetletvsgoe takethpaines to reduce them to him, howbeit

to It with grinding our teeth , bccaufe no man (aslfaidafore)notfor thathc can be any thing

can exempt himfelfe from that ncccfTitie. But bettered therby for hb part,but becaufc he wold
Moles (heweth that the doiftrine ofy lawe ought not haue them to perirfi.Seeing then y we know
not only to holde vs in awe, and to bring all our chis,miift we not needs be coo too dulheded,y ea

&ftarkc
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ftarkcma<l,>foUtbart5bcnotmeckcned;yea& bintaughtby cheword,fo ai God hath fliewed

notonelynieckenedtoftoopevndcrtheobedi- himfelfcvntovs familiarly. Therefore when

cnce ofGodjbut alfo therewithal fet on fire with we heare this faying ofMoles,wee muft apply it

3 zeale to come vnto him,& to bende all our in- to our vfe.For we fee how our Lorde hath Ihew-

deuour that way ? Nowc wee perceiue in effeft ed vs the way offaluation by his Gofpel , wee fee

whereat Mofes amedin all this fcntcnce. And faow he continueth it ftill from day to day:what

moreoueron the contrarie fide bee doeth alfo willbeconicofvsthen,ifweeftray away/Wee
fetdownethethreateningsjforCasIhauefaid) ftiall not bee as the Turkes , orasthe»eric

hce expoundcth more at length tbisdoftrinc, Papiftes ; butitfhalbe vpbraided vs that wee

which he had crft touched in fewewordes. See, 10 haue turned our heartes backet and that where

I fet before thee this day good and euill , life asGod had fet vs in the good way, and reached

and death.Hauing faide fo, hee taketh the firft vs his handc to guide vs ; wee haue beenefro-

part thereof. For (faieth hce) I craue nothing warde , and woulde not hearken to the thinges

of thee, but that thou (houldeft loue the Lorde which hee tolde vs : and that all this wee haue

thy Go'djthat by obeyinghim thou mighteft liue done ofwilfull malice. Yea and Mofes addeth

and poffeffe the land which hee hath promifcd yet an other worde , faying , Jfthcu tie driutn ta

vnto thy fathers,which is as it were, a pawne of jferueftraungt Gods . He Iheweth that men be dri-

his loue , and the true fchcitie vnto the which uen with a certaine furic or frcntikeneflc when

thouartcallcd.fortoattainetoit .that is to fay they cannot findc in their heartes to fubmit

thekingdomeofheaucn . Thus much concer- lo themfelues to God, tobeewunnevntohimby

ningthefiiftpart. his worde . Neede* then muft there bee a

Nowe he conimeth to the feconde and faith, dreadflill rage in this carc,and that Sathan wot-

If^iou turne ati!ay,andrel>eU,andbttfi can'tdtoferue keth after a horrible manner , when men bee fo

flraunge Gods: 1 teUthttjthat thou fhttitperifh,([aith farrc out of brder. Wee haue feenein the fourth

hee) and thou {halt not efcape the hande ofthe Chapter , howe hee faide , Looke well to thy Vtuu^tfl

Lorde thy God. Looke not to prolong thy felfe, that in beholding the funne and the ftars,

dayeswhen you fhall haue fo defpifed him thou be not compelled toworfhippe them and

which hath all goodneffe in his owne powcr.and to make them ydols. There Mofes (hewcth that

will in the end reucnge himfelfe ofthe difpifers men woulde neuer runne out to ydolatrie, vn-

ofhisworde. Nowewee fee the meaning of 30 lelTc they had fome outrageous prouocation

MofesingeneralLItrcmainethforvstomarkc within them to driue them thereunto , as if

the manner offpcech which hee vfeth.He faith, theywercout of their wittes.Forwere men well

jfthy heart lookfiacifnottooiejt.andthatthoubetfl aduifed & fetled in their wits, as theyoughtto

noued to ohty jiraitnge Gods andtoftrut »fc«w.When bee : they woulde certainly come to their God.

hee faith , 1 fthy heart turne backe , his intent is And therefore wee bee double guiltic, whenha-

to exprefle hcere the malice of men , which co- uing turned away from our GOD, and draw-

uet nothing but to flee from God.Forifwe were en backe our heartes through wilfuU malice and

not caried away by our wicked affeftions, it is ftubbomenefle,ouer and bcfide$that,wee haue

certaine that euerie of vs woulde followe this bcene cariedwithfuch a raging moodc.as wee

Principle, and the feedewhich is in vs; namely, ^q cannot bee tamed , neither can any repentance

That torafmuch as there is but one God.there- take place in vs , neither will wee bee ruled by

forewe ought to worfliippe and feruehira.Lec reafonjbut we behaueourfclues like folk that arc

men bee as wicked as they lift, and letthem ftraught or rather ftarkemadde. And hereby

ftriue as much as they can to extinguifli al man- wee ought to take warning to miftruft all our

ner oflight,that they may haue no more reafon afteftions , and to bridle and imprifon all our

in them .• (as we fee many doe, whofe whole de- wittes , feeing wee bee fo lightly withdrawen

li'ht andindeuouris to make themfelues veric from God, and turned away to become backc-

beaftes)
;
yet doeth this remainc ftill cngrauen flyders . Ifmen giue themfelues libertie,what

in them, That there is aGod which oughttobc foUoweth but that their heart will quickely bee

fcrued.What (hallbecome ofvsthen,ifwe fcekc jo turned backewarde ? When wee fliouldewalke

him not as we ought to doc? Againe, fee we not vprightly, wcemakeit difficult to goe one ftcp,

the worlde howe it is To farrc out ofcourfc , that but ifit come to backeflyding , wee flittc away .

there IS nothing but confufion throughout all, like water, there is nothing in vs butflippcr-

andthatthercupponeuery man goeth aftray ? neflc. Therefore muft wee holde our felues

Whereofcoinmeth it(lay I) that we bee fo wit- as captiues , knowing well that ifwee haue ne-

leflc,as to follow the wicked trade ofother men, uer to little libertie , wee bee ftraight way gone

and yet bee compelled to condemne the fame ? quite from our God.

Euen of this, that wee turne away our heartes Moreouer when men doe fo beleeue their

backe; that is to fay , that euerie ofvs wrappcth paflions, they muft needes become like nudde

himfelfe in wilfull blindnefl'e , and eucry of vs go beaftes , neither reafon nor equitie may bearc

feneth himfelle backe, notwithftanding that we fway , there is no more vnderftanding in them,

haue bccne taught thccontrarie.For albeit that and to bee ftiort they arc become brutifli of

itistruc without exception, that all they which theirownc accorde. Seeing wee bee warned

turne away from the truth, doe it ofa certaine ofthefe thinges, let vslearnefo to fight againft

wickednefle.-yetnotwithftanding, webeedou- all manner of cxcefliue luftcs , andagainft all

ble fblde the Icffc cxcufablc , when wee haue the appetites that boylc within vs , as G O D
mav
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may goueme vs quietly , and wee bee readic to

follow which way foeuer he caDeth vs. Now af-

terthat Mofes hath fpoken fo , he addeth, that

albeitthat the people haue palled Jordan, and
becometothcpoH'cflionofthe land, yet they
dial not enioy it for cuer.Hcrc out Lorde dsda-
reth vnto vs,yifhe bearcwith vs for a time.wee
may not thereupon fall aflccpc , norperfwade
our felues that wee bee at peace with him ,as

Cap. 30. to6p

men fuppofe that they be able fellowes to come
vnto God: but were there fuch forwardnes in vs
as wee furmife : it were ynough for God to bee-
ken to vs with the finger, and to fay, Come.
But nowe when hee is fayne to crye out, and to
vfcroughnefle, and to handle vslharply, yea,
and(as yee woulde fay) toconiurevs; ic is a to-
ken that hee perceiUeth well , that without this
manner of dealing, hee couldc not drawc vs to

the hypocrites do, who vnlcffe they be pinched ^° him; butthatwee wouldc ftiU drawc backe-
with mifcrie , and that God doe purfue them
roughly , docalwayes make their market after

their ownedeuife. Well [fay they] Godmuft
needcs loue mce , for I am at myne cafe : and
thereupon they flatter themfelues.And where-
as they do but mocke God ,tbey thinkc that hee
feethitnota whit. To bee (hort.thc blcflinges

thatGodbeflowethon them, they turne as it

were to a (hrowding fheete, ofpurpofe to kcepc

warde from him . Therefore let vs Icarne to
condemne our felues: and moreouer when we
heare that GOD doeth prouokevs more
roughly than wee woulde, wee may not for all

that bee nyce, nor grieucd thereat , In deede
it is meete for vs to bee tender hearted one
way, that is to fay , that wee bee not like Sti-

thyes or Anuyles , which bcate backe the
ftrokes of the hammer : but yet let vs takeGod from efpying any whit of their life , And 10 hecdc.thatwec repyne not at'the'vehe'menl

thus theyblcare their owneeyes,&make them ciewhichGOD vfethtowardesvs; knowing
feluespaftimc&goodchcarc, as thoughthey
fliold ncuer come to reckoning. And that is too
common a fault. Now Mofes fayth vnio them
here, Albeit your God doe atthisprelcnt time
bring you into the lande which hee promifed
you,and that you pafleoucr Iordan,where God
willihevvc his power , euen in drying vpy Jor-

dan as hee did in dry ing vp the read fea , where

that the fame is neceflarie for vs. If G O D
then after hee hath taught vs gently , doe ex-
hort vs with a more quideneflc

, yea, and
threaten vs j and moreouer fummon vs, and
afterwatde frame our inditcmcnt againft vs,

letvs vnderftande that it is neceflarie that ic

ftoulde bee fo , and that wee ought not to bee
offended thereat ; for wee fliallwinne nothing

your emmics were vanqui(lied& put toy foylc; ,0 by it . Yee (hall fee many which canRmde
infomuch that when you were like to haye bin
flopped from cntring into your inheritance, yet
notwithftanding al thofc lectes were oucrcome.
For as much therfore as you fee fuch fauourof
Godjbcwarc that you fleepe not in themeane

- *vhyle,butwalke m his feare ; for he can as well
driuc you out ofthat land, as he doeth at this

prcfent bring you into it.Tobe fhort^whenfoe-
uei- we hauc receiued any fauour at Gods hand,
we be exhorted to vfe it in fuch wife, as y fame .^
may be an occafion vnto vs to ferue him

, foas
wee conceiuc courage to yeeld ouer our felues

to his obedicncc,for leaft we be bereft therofa-
gaineeither early or lire, for playing the wylde
beaflcs & for dealing ftubbornly after thn God

Pcut.]i,i5 hath made vs fatte, according asweefliallfce
in the fong ofMofes . Mofes hauing fpokenfo,
vfcth a greater vehemencic, faying : This day 1

calihemen andearth to viineffe.that I hauefet before

in their harres that the Gofpcll ftiould be prea-
ched:but after what manner? Forfooth after a
deade manner, fo as the letter (hoiildebe laved
foorth, and then eiiery man holde whathec
lifted, without any exhortation to bee made,
and without vnfolding of the inwardc force
thereof. Such fcoffers as thefe are to bee
feenc, which doe flatly mocke GOD, and
yet in the mcane vvhyle will ncedes bee borne
withall. What, fay they ? Is it a preaching
ofthe Gofpel , when men threaten , and deale
thus roughly ? But in the meane whylelet vs
confiderwhatwcebe, whether itbemcctethat
God (hould deale with vs after our one liking .

In decdifwewcrc pliable, fo asourheartes did
yeeld at euerie word: then weare this vehemen-
cie fuperfluous & vnprofitablc- but feeing we be
as flow as AflcSjand alfo frantique, fo as he can-
not tame vs.nar redainie vs vnto him;it is good

^eeiifeanddeathMtfungandeurling. Thcfame fo reafon that hefliould Ipeakeinanother phrafc.
in efFeft was fpoken afore,but (as 1 told you at a
glance) Mofes meant toexprefle yet more, to
the intent that the people fliouldc vnderftande
that he fpake in good earneil,3nd tliat although
their hearts wereofftone,ye: ought this to fof-

Kn the m. And Itt va marke fii ft of al,that if the
lewes were thus hardc & flowe', yea and ranke
rebelles too;wc be no better than they. For it is

not in refpeft ofthem onely that God fay th hee

Thatis the thing which wee haue to obferue,
where Mofes doeth in this place call to hcaiien
and earth.Yea and let vs marke.that he expref.
fcth more in faying,heauen and earthjthan ifhe
had called all the Angels of henuen

, Cas hee
might haue done,)and in hkeuife all the dyuels
ofhell, as executioners of the iuftice ofGod.Bui
it ought to make vs more afhamcd when he fet-

teth before vsy fenfleflc creatures.Now therfore
wilchaungemensftonic hcartes; itis agcne- g^ when wee haue not obeyed our God,whoOialbi

I«t.ll.i?. ralpromife. Hee (Tieweth that ofnature men be
fuch,namcly,aliogethcr rebellious, & that they
will by no meancs be ruled. And therefore Mo-
fes is fayne to inlaige his fpecch , and to haue
rccourfe to heaucn and earth. Hereby we haue
natter fitil ofall topricke vs forwaidcln dccda

ourwitneOcs to condemne vs ? The creatures

y haue neytherrcafon, nor vnderftanding.nor
Icnfes.The earth knowcth not wherefore it was
crcated,no more do the heauensjandyec doc
cuen they preach with a loud voyce , that their

creator is to be obeycd.

Xxxx Ta
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To take thefe worses of Heaucn and Earth, for doch he rcpete tlungs:and bccaufe lie feeth that

men & Angels: were too colde a doftrine. Mo- we hauc but a fliort memorie.hee is fainc to put

resvndoiitcdlyhadafarthcrrefpeft; whichis, vsinmindof the things which we kncw&hauc

that men llialbe wocrle than afliamed, ifthey now forgotten. Alfo for as much as he feeth vs

giucnocearetoGodwhenhe teacheththcm. tobehardof digeftionjheisfayne to chawthe

And wherefore'rFor it might be replycd thatit doftrineto vsaforehand, thatwe may bee able

was an vnreafonablc kinde of fpeach,to cal hea- to digeft it. That is the thing which Mofcs doth

uen and earth to witncirc. For they bee not of prcfently,when he fayeth: This day I call hea-

capacitic to allcagc any thing . No: bucletvs uen & earth to witnefle, that I haue fet before

confiderhowc the earth, hauing novnderflan- 1° thee good and euill, bleffing and the curfc.

ding, docth through a fccret inclination obey Nowe let vs rcturnc to that that wee haue fpo-

God'-fhceopencth her bowels to nourifli men; kcn;whichis, that as often as thcworde of

{hecbringcthfootthfruitc,(hcc doth her dutie God is declared vntovs , wee niuft looke into

in all refpeftes ;
yea, andftieedoethitinfuch the power therof,cuen to ftay our felues there-

wife as (hee maketh it nianiftft vnto vsby ef- uppon: that after wee hauc once receiued the

fed.'thatflieetendethtonone other endc , but grace which hccoffereth vntovs, wee may not

to obey her creator. And what doeth the hea- dout that wee ihalbcdecciued, being fo flayed

uenPWeefee howe it gocth about , and is in vppontheteftimonie which hcc hath deliuc-

continuall labour : what voyages doeth the red tovsofhisgoodneflcand loue , Andlike-

Sunne make euery d.iy ? hee fctcheth an infi- lo wife that beemg touched with dread and feare;

nice circuit. Wee fee likewife howe the moonc to the intent we may prcuent the threatenings,

doeth the like, and fo the reft of the Planets. weemuftnoclingcr till hee put the thinges in

Alfowcefec other motions which goe a con- execution, which hee hath denounced againft

trary courl'c to thefe. Tobeelhort , the hea- vs,butwemuftgoc and yeelde our felncs vnto

uen docth as it were burnc in defire to feme him , to pray him to recciuc vs to his mercie

God; and yet thefe bee creatures without rca- andpitie. And albeit that this folcmne pro-

fon, without vnderftanding. Seeing then that tcftation bee not made euery day , as it was

thsiefhewe openly vntovs, thatthefecrece in- here done by Mofesjyetwee muft vnderftandc

clination ofnaturedosth lead them thereto, & that it belongcth vnto vs at this day , to

theyneuerk-aueotFjbutthercisfuchaconftan- ,q the ende that none ofvs fliouidebegiiyle him-

cicihthcm, that fi nee the worlde was firft ere- felfe.

ated, this order hath alwayes continued ftill: Moreoueritisfayde that both bleffing and

what is to bee done of vs in whome God hath curling are fct before oUr eyes whenweehaue

imprinted his owne image, to the intent wee theworde.Why fi? Forwhenour Lord tray-

Ihouldchauewitte anddifcretion; tcUingvsin neth vs vnto him, what remayneth then? Is not

our confciences , that wee ought to difcerne hee our life and the length of our dayes ? Shall

good and cuillafundcr.andprouokingvs there- weeliue when wee bee parted away from God

*toby his wordejwhcrby he difcouereth himfelf vvhich is the fountainc of life and ofall manner

vntovs familiatlyflfweforalthisdo drawback ofhappineffe ? Ifwectakc this worde God [in

ftil,&wilnotreceiuehisyokc,noryeeldhima- ourmouth]and do not vnderftandc whoJewc

nyobedience,muft we not needs be worfc than
''^

bee, nor what wee owe him; wee make him

monftersjandconfcquently bee counted dete- butanidoU , hee is but a fantafie: asthcrcbc

ftabkr And on the other fide, if after wee hauc many which talkeynough ofGod, butyet they

/hewed Ibmefemblancc of obedience to God, docnot thinke that they leaue himemptieof

wee then become wauering , and by and by be- all his glorie , But it is not for vs to fpeake af-

comcwearieof fevuinghim , and turne away tet that manner ofour God : wee muft yeelde

from him: (hall wee not bee reprooued &con- vnto him that which belongeth to his maieftie.

uiftcd by the continuall order ofnature:- Let vs BchoIde,our God is the fountayne of life , hee

marke wel then.thni it is not without caufe,that is thewelfpring ofvcrtue , of ioy, of felicitie,&

Mofes,(to mike men more 3lhamed)telleth the y^ of glorie . To bee bricfe, the fulnefTe ofall

that heauen and earth Ihalbcc witnefies againft goodneflc lyeth inhini; and therefore as foone

them, whereby they (halbec conuided. Thus as wee turne away from him , wee cannot

ycc fee in effect what wee haue to obferuc. Now haue any droppe of thofe things: but all manner

let vsconrx to that which hcc addeth, ihmefet ofmifchicfefhallpurfue vs. That is the thing

before thee goodand etiH,blefsing mdcurftng : to the which Mofes hath declared vnto vsin this place.

inient thou fhouidef} Hut : verify, euen by lotung iht So then by this worde C75d,and by his proper of-

tordihy Goifor that he is the life and the hng conti^ fice.hc ftieweth vs,that when we haue his word,

nuance ofthy dayei. Here Mofes addeth not any we muft not then any longer ftaggcr,.neither is

new tiling; but confirmeth his former matter. there any excufe for the misbeleeuers which do

Whereby wee doe ftill fc-e,that we be fo dulhea- 60 not this honor to God.to conclude S: to anlwerc

del when obedience to Godwarde commeth.in Amen,as foone as he faith the word.And why?

talke, that it is not ynough for vs to hauefhe Forit is alone as if they renounced him. And y
matter fpokcn briefly, & as it were by a glance: Apoftlc vfeth as it were alike rcafon, in the

but IE muft be beaten into our heads. Andther* Epiftle to the Hebrewes , where hee fayeth: Hebr.4,i».

fore God ncucr vfeth any fupcrfluous fpeachc; For as much as it istheofEce of G O D to

bat thereafter as he fccth it expedient for vs, fo fearch mennes lieartcs , hcc hath alfo giuen

the
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the^rot.povver to Viis woifd/o as it muft pearce

our boncs,and foakc cuen into the marrow an J

jntov very thoughts. He putteth downe th'ei c a

Iikcneflc ancj confurmitie bctvyrxt God and his

wofde . So aho in this place Mofes telleth vs,

thit It IS :not tor \s .(Q caiiiJl or ^wr^ngle any.

morc,when wee haue once beenc inftruded by

the wordc of God . Fqi; therein hec (liewctlj

himf..lfc vviiathe is,th'drc|nuft w'ee behold his

Cap. 30. lo/i

vntovsatthisday . For the lawe is called the

DnclTengerofdeith , becaufe life is not there fo

largely k'nowen, as our I.oide Ufus Chrift doth
fliewcit vs at this day, in th:ichce comniethto
offer himfdfe vnco vs as the hucly image ofhis

father, to the intent that wee (houidc bctranC- Col. 1,1 j;
figured into his gioric. Let vsihcn mark^-wcjl,

that as oft as the doiSnne of the Go(pell no.v -

adayesis preached viitovs, God (heivcth forth
power. Nbxrethen, if A'te^'riitytleGod iothis k, lifcvntftvs , and callethvsim furh wife vnt(>

prayfe that hccisour life, and the length of

ourdaydsjit iscettaioethatVtce xnurtfyndthe

fame in Godsworde, and thereofwee ought to

bee throughly well aflurcd." To be fhortiVv-ee

fee howc Moles ftandeth vppon this point, that

the wordeofGod ought tohkuefdch honour&
rcuerencc at our hands,?^ toacccpt it as ifGod
himfelfe appeared vntovs vifi()ly in hisriiaie-

ftie, and tofubmitour fclues obediently there-

unto, as in very decdc that is the true proofc

ahd tryallof the obedience which wee yeclde

vntohim. But herewithall.wcebeealfoadmo-

nifhcd , thatmen deceiuc thcmfeluesj when
they fecke either life or profperitie anywhere
elfc than in God . For wee foorthwith goc to

Ffj!,io4,a^ wrackeasloone ashedraweth his fpirite from

vs. Dov/ce thendcfirc tohue? Letvs abide vn-

<ler the wirigS ofour God^ and cleaue vnto him,

according as it is fayJe here. True it is thai; in

this place Mofcs fettcth forth an earthly life

him, as wee may become one with hiai, accor-

ding to this faying which \Tce reade mthe fc-

ucntcenth Chapter ofSaint lohn ^ Holy Father,

I befeech thee,, that they m:iy bee one with vs; '"'•"•'T'^t

as thou and I are but one. Seeing then that our
Lorde lefus hath pronounced this with his own
mouth ; let vs not feare but tha t whcnfocuer wc
bee called vntohini,heedoethioync vspcrfcfi-

ly to himfelfe in gloiy.Butyec therewithal! , lee

vs alfo bee afraycd , leaft for our rcfufing to re^

ceiuelifctoinioy it ; death bee giuenvnto' ;.

Not that that is of the nature of the Gofpellj

(tor wee our felues be the caufe thcreot)but be-
caufe the repcobates bee cucrmore confmned
by the oncly lauour ofthe GofpcI,through their

owne malice and vnthankfulncs. Letvs bee ad^ J.Cor.Jii^.

uifedtochoofe the life that is offered vntovsi
feeing wee nccdc not to feekeit fane offjbut the
matter refteth onely in rcceiuing it , when it is

fct before our eyes . But as touching the caufe.

vnto the lewes, and alfo the land of Chanaan, Jo andhowGQdgouerncthvsby his holy Spirit

which was afligned vnto them for their inhcri

tance:but yet herticvicth that God meant by

exercifing of them in thofc thingcs to traync

them on farther. Letvs marke(l fay) that Mo-
les did not mcane to holde the people to this

earthly life, but to make them tovndcrftande

that was treated ofyellerday , fliewing that the
fame is done by his word,notwithftandingthat
itis vttered vnto vs by the mouthes ofmen,
Nowe let vs fall downc before the maieftie

ofour good God,with acknowledgement ofour
finnes:bcfeeching him to make vsfcelethem

thegoodnesofGOD, and to giuc them fomc , more and more, yea, and to miflike them, arid
certainetaftelherof, by the tcftiraonies which that wee may bee fo reformed to his obedi.;
they had here beneath. Moreouer, feeing that ence,as we may couet nothing but to dedicate
itis fo that God protefted vnto the lewes by the 4<5 our felues wholy to his feruicc.vntill that being
irouth of Mofcs

, that hcelayde before their <]uite difpatchcd from our olde Adam, wee bee
eyes both hfe and death, when hee willed that fully reformed by his rightcoufncQc. And
the lawe flioulde bee publiflicd : let vs vnder- fo letvs all fay , Alinightie GOD heauenly
Sandc that the faydc life is yet better vttered fathcr,&c.

On Thurfday the xxiij.ofApriII,i55(^

The (^LXXlll. Sermon which U thefirji vpon the one^ thirtith (liapter.

THen Mofes went and fpake thefe wordcs vnto all Ifrael,

2 Saying vnto them, This day am I fixe fcoreyercsolde, and lean no
longer goe in and out : And the Lorde alfo hath fayde vnto mee. Thou flialt

not paffe ouer this lordan.

Xxxxi 5 The
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3 The Lordc thy God will paflcouer before thee: Itishecthatflialldeftroy

this people before thy face , and thou flialt poffeflc them . lofuah is hcc that (hall

goe oucr before thy face,euen as the Lordc hath fpoken.

4 And the Lorde will doe vnto them as hee did to Sehon and to Og the

kinges of the Amorrhytes , and to their countries , the which hee hath dc-

ftroyed.

J And the Lordc will deliucr them before thee , to the intent you may

doe vnto them according to all the commaundemcnt which Ihauecpnimaun-

ded you.

6 Beofgoodcomfort,andtake courage.fearc not neither be difniaycd before

their face.for the Lordc thy G od goeth with thcc,hee will not leauc thee nor for-

fakethee.

7 And Mofes called lofuah, and fayde vnto himin the prefence ofall Ifraeh

bee ofgood comfort , and take a good heart to thee : for thou fhalt goe in with

the people into the Lande, which the Lordc hathfwornetftthcirfathers togiuc

them.-and thou fhalt diuidc it vnto them for their inheriuunce.

8 And it is the Lorde that goeth before thee .• it is hee that is with thee : hee

will not forfake thee nor Icaue thee , therefore haue,no fearc nor dread.

ERE it ij

fhcwed V5,

howe Mo-
fes was not

cotcntedto

fcrue God
&the peo-

ple vnto y
which liee

was apoin-

:ed all the

days of his

life: but al-

rodidhisendeuour, that the remembrance of

thenanieof God might continue among the 4°

people, and alfothat all things might be gouer-

ned accordingly, euen after bis death. Alfo hee

gauc them to vnderftandc, that Gpds calli^ of

him was not to the endc that the people (hlTuld

bee fo entreated for a certaine time : but that

as the lawe was giuen for a witnefle that God

had chofen the children of Abraham 5 lohce

would guyde them euen to the comming of the

Redeemer, according whereunto hee went

through with his calhng . That is the very 50

thingjwhich we haue here chiefcly to obferuc,

when Mofes by the commaundemcnt of God
ordayned lofuah to bee his fucccflbur to go-

uerne the people. And therewithal! hee (hew

-

eth that hee had faithfully trau.iyled all his life,

and that it was not for any want of goodwill,

thathecgauc ouer the charge that was com-

mitted vnto him :huthec3ukheevtuitltogeihtr

forwornc with vetkfnifft . For if Mofes fhoulde

haue withdrawen him to bee at reft, the people ,^
might haue bccne in dout , and alfo much dif-

couragcd thereby : but whereas hee dcclareth

that hee neuer ccaQed vntill hee had Snifhed

his courfc: therein hee (heweth the way and ex-

ample vnto all men , that none ought toturne

hcade; but that fo long as God docth prolong

their Hues, they ought to goe on foorth whither

foeucr hcc callcth them, and to bee firmeaod

conftant without fwaruing afide or changing.

Moreoucrhcc (heweth vs , that wee mud not

(hiinke away for any mans death, becaufe God
continueth cucrmorc in his ftate.And although

y tjicy by whom he meant to be fenicd doe pe -

rifh,yct.muft not hisright be thereby dimini-

(hed: and that is a poynt worthie to be remem-

bred. For wee fee what happened in that peo-

ple; notwithl^anding that they hadbceneforc-

ivarned thereof, yet fell they away after the

death ot loluah , and God was driuen to afflift

thembythchandes of their enemies to bring

thcmbackeagaiiie. But felt they onceagaync

the fauourofGod ? By and by they fell to their

oldcbyaireagainc, and reniembrcd not a whit

that they wcrcdeliuered, but returned to their

jdolatric againe . The booke of the ludgcs it

fullofthcfc (hinges .When Godhadraifcdvp

Samuelwhowasthe excellenteft of all others:

yet could not they abyde him.but defired a king,

and the State was fayne to bee changed after

theirappetite. Wee fee therefore thatthis peo-

ple were fo wretched, that they continued not

any longer in the fcruice of God , nor in the

obedience of his lawe, thanaman of courage

and ftoutnelTe had the goucrning of them.

Therefore it is fayde here, that although Mo-
fes was olde and (hortlyued, yet was it not for

them tolookceytherthiswayorthatway, but

to confider that the liuing God had chofen and

elcftcd them for his people,and promifcd them

to haue care of their welfare : and that feeing

hee had taken them into his fauegarde , hee

wouldc neuer forfake them , fo they did

ftickc vnto him , and were faithfull vnto

him, and turned not away . And thus wee

may gather a good admonition out of this

place : that is to faye , >that hauing both

our eyes and our witics faftcncd vppon
the
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thewordeofGod, weemufthaucarightcon- When wee bee at this poynt, let vS referre ouf

tinuance in y f3ith,albcit that things do change felues to our God , and bcare no cniiie to thofc

as touching the worlde . Indcede, ifweehaue whomcheerayfcth vp in ourftccd. For wcC
goodfolkc toleade vs , wee bee fo much the knowe, that ifGOD doenotworkc continii-

lefleexcufablejifweeprofitc not thereby. For ally amongeft menjthc grace that hee hath put

ifGodftretchout hishandevnto vs , and-giue into thctn will quickly vaniHi; (fuch iscurfrail-

vsgoucrnourswhichbccashismeflengcrsj e- tie; ) and then all that Wee hauc profited fliall

difying and gouerning vs faithfully ; it is good bee nought woorth. Is it our dcfire thatGOD
reafon that wee fhoulde ftrayne our felues (b- fhouldc continue that which hec hath wrought

much the tnore : for wee haue one generall 10 by vs ? It is necelFaric then that hce hauc al-

rule,tocaufc the meancs that God giueth vs waycs people to fcruehira. Let cuery one ther-

to bee auaylable, euen by turning thetn toour fore endeuour to difchaige his duty without cn-

profite. It is a lingular thingj when hee giueth uie, and without fpyting : let the niifterhaue

vsfuchmenas haue thevertueof his holyfpi- hishonourandprehemincnce, andletvshcc
rite.whichalfobeefo endued withwhatfoeuer cohelpcrs one to another, and docourende-
isforourbenefite, asweemay vnderftandethat Uourtoaydcfjchaswec fee to bee acceptable

hee offereth him fclfevnto vs in their perfons: to God. Thus much is hercfhcwedvsby the

It bchooueth vs I fay , to bee fo much the more example ofMofes.

mouedat fuch times to ferue God . But how- Nowc hee fayeth vnto the people, laman
Ibeuer it bee, let vs content our felues with the 20 hundredand twentieyeatts aide , 1 an noloagirgoe

doftrinej and albeit that men dodyeandfayle and come.-and the Lordehathfaydt that Imaynot
vSjlct vsneuerthekOcvndciftandc, that God tnttr into this tande- Firft of alUiee alleagcth

Br '"r""'
'salwayes thcfamc, and that his truethcan- his weakencfle , for thathecwas fo olde , fd

t Pec.i!a'i.
not change. For it is fayde of men, thatthey brufed and broken : that hce was no longer a-

bee but a (hadowe ; butthewordeof G O D bletofatisfic fo difficult a charge. I can not

continueth for eucr. And that not onely in it goe and come (fiyeth hee) , Nowe hereof I ga-

lelfe,but it muftalfo haue 3 rooting in vs,euert ther that which I haue touched , namely, that

an incorruptible loote, as faith Saint Peter. whileft Mofes was luftie , or had in him any
Let vs learne thetfore , that if the people of If- ftrength at all, hec fpared not himlelfe , know-
rael were exhorted to continue in the faith 3° ing well that the fame was not giuen iiimfor

and feruice of God after the death of Mofes, himfelfe , but forthe common bcnefitc.ani

ivcc alio murt doe the like at this daye. welfareof all the people : hee then praQifcd

And Mofes in fo dooing doeth make it ma- that which Saint Paul fpeakcth cf, ni'mely, not „ t

nifcft, that hec beareth nocnuie towarde lo- toliueto himfelfe. Nowe in dcede wee bee j^r.^r'ji,"
fuah,as manyJo.who feeke their own renown, not all fo excellent as hce was: yet ncuerthe-

and would not that others (hould do any thing, Icffethisrule is common to all the childrenof

forfeare leafl their owne prayfe (houlde bee GOD, that is, that no body is created for

ftayncd, and that men ftiould not talkeynough his owne particular bchoofe; but that we rauft

ofthem. Mofes had not this curfcd ambition, looke to our vocation , that wee may followe

that hee (houlde hmdcr the procurement ofthe 40 it, and offer vp our felues in facrifiee to God, St Rom.l»,t.'
peoples welfare by the aduauncing of lofua, cuery man liue and continue according to his

but as much as in him lay hee did put him in au- ahilitie and meafure without ydlencflc. And let

ihoritie, yea euen to perfourmc a farre greater vs not flatter our felues , as to (aye, I am ex-
matter than was graunted to him felfe to doe. cufcd : for it is not for vs totakcourleaue and

Kum.io.i* For God toldehmi before, that hce fliould not togiuoouer,andto difcontinue when wee our
&'j»,'*''** cnterintothc landethat was promifed to the fclueslift. Euery man(I fay) muft goe on euen

people. Indecdeheefaweit:butheewasfhut to the ende, without beeine;wearie: and when!
out, becaufc hec honoured not God, whenthe itflnall pleafc G O D todeliuer vs outofthis
people murmured forwantofdrinke. Becaufc world, then are we difchargcd, and not afore,

hee did not then fufficientlyglorific God : but jq Nowe when hee fayeth that God depriucth
was troubled and vexed in his minde, hee was him ofgoing into the landc; hee alleagetha
depriued ofthat honour, andGoddiddifgrade matter not honourable to him felfe : but doeth
himinthatbehalfe. And yet for all that, Mo. calltoremembrancethefaultthathehadcom-
fes omitted not to take lofuah, and appoynted mitted. Hee doeth not here accufe God, nei-

himtobeehisfucceflbur , willing him to doc
. ther frettcth hee at the punifhment whereofhe

hisduetieinfcttingthe people in pofllfllonof fpeaketh; but he acknawlegeth his offence with

their inheritance. Seeing then that weeper- nieel<nes. Seeing that Mofes,a man fo excellent

ceiuc that Mofes did willingly fubmit himfelfe, which was as it were an Angel amongft mortall

let euery of vs learne to haue no refpeft to him- ci eatures,was contented to tcftifie his faulr,and

felfe, nor to vaunt himfelfe , nor to fee ke our 60 often times to rchearfe that he was notworthic
owne creditc in this worlde , of purpofe to bee to enioy the heritage which God had promifed
renoumcdboth during our life and after our to Abraham,in fo much that although hee had
death :butletvs content our felues, that God deliucred thepcople , and haddoone foma-
doeth acknowledge, that wee were willing to ny noble aftes, & had published the Lawe, and
ferue him, foas the Church might feele the was reputed gouernor ofy Church ofGod euen
profile ofour labour , andbee edified thereby. vntillycoramingofour LordlclusChrift :yct

Xxxx 3 nor-
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notwithftandingeuen after all thiSjhcc was not other partie. Moreouer, for the better con-

aftiamcdtolay foorthhisowncfault.andtodc- finning of the people in hope, Mofes telleth

dare chat God would not admit him to the pro- them that they had feene alreadie after what

mifedheritagerwhatoughtweetodo? So then maner God had wrought in his peoples behalf,

whenfoeucr God punifliech vs, let vs not feekc You haue had(fayeth hee) viftorie againft Og
vaynefliiftestocouerourvncleanneflc:butlec thekingofBazan, and againft Sehontheking

vs rather bee wellcontented , that the punifti- oftheAmorrhites,and you know that God did

tnentes which God hath fent vs, may profile& then fight for you. ( For in decde the people

ferue for inftruftion to all our neighbours.'Hec had beene at that time , as it were vttcrly for-

(2yetha\otcoucr,ThtLordtifyGodrfiUgoeb(fore i© Iorne,and were driuen offorce to confeflethat

thee,and dtflri^ allthefe feoplt before th)> face, and theviftoriecamenotof thendfelues , but that

$hmfhait doe vnto them,M thou didfi vnto Sehon& God through his grace did vanquifti thefe two

OgkfogtofBitx^n&oftheAmriies .Here Moles mightie kings.) Seeing therefore iliat G O D
confirmetli'the matterwhichwe haue touched, hath alreadie Hiewed himfelfe a father towards

to wit, that although hee be not prefent in per- you, feare not but that he will continue fo here-

fon,when the people (hould enter into the landc after. Thus ffiould wee bee confirmed in hope,

ofChanaan, yetwasGodof right tobeeftee- by our former experience & feeling of the fa-

med more than mortall men , fo as the people uour and helpe ofour GOD. When he hath

ought not to bee afrayde though they fawe not once made vs to taft his goodneffejlet vs there-

Mofes any more , nor aske , where is hee that jg by bee fo much the more afllired . That is the

hathled vs?Becontented(faithhe)tohaue the thingwhich Mof^s raeantto teach vsinfpea-

Lorde to goe with you. Hereby wee bee yet bet- king here ofSehon and Og. Now hee addeth

ter warned to yeeld God his due honour,which farther, that the Kraehtes (houldedoe vnto all

is,to reft in him alone,although wee bee bereft the nations whom God would deliuer into their

of all meanes heere beneath . Indeedcitisa handcs, according as it is comniaunded them
thing to bee dcflred , that wee might euer bcc here. It fhouldefeeme at the firll fight, that the

gouerned by fuch rulers as arc led by the Spi- people ought much rather to haue vfed mercic,

rite ofGod : for it is a priuiledge and fauour, than fo to haue rooted them out vtterly. But(as Deut,7.itf*

that cannot bee fuSicientlyefteemed, anditis vyee haue feene heretofore) God hadfaydcvn'

alfoafigne and token that hee isamongeft vs; 30 tothem : You fhallfpare none, neither litle nor
"

Therefore it were greatly to be wifhed. Ncuer- great; all the race ofthemmuft bee rooted out:

thelefle,although wee bee depriued therof, and For I will not haue any of them remaine vnto

thatGod taketh them away by death, whereby you. Nowc it fcemeth to bee a kinde ofcruel-

his blefling,to the outward fliew.is fo much the tie.that notwithftanding that they yelded them
lelTer: yet , let vs looke vp higher and by fay th felucs,and craued mercie, yet they ihouldc ne-

behold howe he is prefent to them which feekc uerthelelfi; be al kild.Yca.but yet for al that,fee-

iiim,andthat hehathhishand euermore ftrct- ingGod had rpokenit,the people wereofdutie

*ched out to helpe them,fo as his power (halbee to execute it, &nottobc wifeto the contraric,

llrong ynough, albeit that hee fhcwe them no- nor to glofe vpon the worde ofGod, or to reply

thing vifibly . That is the thing which we haue ^^ vnto it at all.Wee fee then that when men will

to remember where Mofes fayeth, The Lorde thy needes fwira betwixttwo ftrearaes, and make a

Coimllgoe before thet. It is certaine that as tou- medly betweenc the worde ofGod & their own
ching my felfe I {hal not be there any more,but fancies; they marre all . There is nothing bet-

(houlde you therefore bee difmayed and faynt- ter than -o foUowe that which God ftieweth &
harted?WhatisGod?Woteyenotthathehath comandjth vs.Forifwctake vponvsto betoo

all in his owne power? What am I ?I am but a forecafting, hecwiUlaugh our prefumptionto

(hadowe. Now God hath put a certaine droppe fcorne,&m the ende welhalbeaccurfed. Let vs

of his power in nie,and you haue perceiued the markc th :n,that feeing it was Gods will that all

experience thereof: and although the fame thofcpeoplc(towit, cheChananites, Phere-

hauc profited you ,what is it in comparifonof ,. y.ites.s,. their like) fhoulde bee rooted out:it was

his helping ofyou with the whole fulnes of his theductie of the Ifraelites to doe that which

power?Nowethcn, looke that you meafurenot was giuen them in charge : for there was none
Gods power by a mortall man: neither bee yee but GOD hira felfe that coulde bee JIudgc

fogroffc headed and witleffe, as to fay that you thereof. Yet notwithftanding , it is certaine

be difcouraged becaufc I am no more with you, y God dealt not exccflfiuely in punifhing thofe

and that yee bee alreadie vanquifhed : for that people:for hee had long time patiently waytcd

were a curfcd blafpheraie. But vnderAand,that for their aniendraent;euer fince the time ofA-
God is not diminifhed : when the creatures be brahani had they bin vnrefourmable; they had
perithcd.heeisableto ray fe others: aodwith* bin fpared fourc hundred yeres. But were they

outrayfingvpofanyacali,heisfu£ficienthim- ^o therby any whit amended ? Nay, they werebc-

felfe: ftsr hee hath no neede to borowe from any come worfe than euer they wcre:was it not rea-

whereelfc. Now then the veric officeandpro- fonthen,;y after god had fo log borne wthera,hc Gen.ij.itf.

pcrtie of faith, is to reft v sin God andtoftaye (holdlay his hand vpon them at ylaft? [Yes ve-

vppon him, fo as although all the worldcfaylc rily;]&therfore let no bodie murmur in this be-

VI, yet wee aflureour felues that God wil wotke half againft god,as thogh his vegeace were too

mighcil/ ynough, without being ayded by any rough.And in very deed it is a wuodcrous thing

that
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Lfiod how moderately foeuer he vfc it When belt , forafmuch as wee doe not at the fitft take

wepcrcdnernyou^^^^
fureholdeof the prom.fesof God,ncKherarc

^ ^
Ih!!nrMa« &tl>at We receiue damage & they fo cenamely fettled in our hcartes, as is to

hurtfcrebOwecrvm^^^^^^^^^^^
bewifhed^Mofes'dothalfoaddeaconfirmac.on.

tcbeft"rehm^-^^^
andfayth Nay, the Lord thy God will no: Icauc

Chathe sasitwerc adeepc . Whatfaywe ? Is thee,neKheraialtthoueucrbe forlakenof him

tSlcAatGodftiouldfufFerfolong? Ifhee Itwasynoughthathehaddefaydeatore. Thy

Xdowne,howcanhebefopatientrWewill God will goe be ore thee . hee will gme thee v.-

nSeshaue God totakeweapon in hande at lo done aga.nftaU thine enemies; ho-ahafta.

ourpkafurc:andwhcnheedothanyexecution readiehadexpenenceofhishelpe: Itlhalbeal-

tfi Hke v" not,we fayrHowenowe? Whatrigo- wayes the fame : this mayfeeme tohaue beene

. . rous deaS this ? God fayth , that he is long ynough . Butyet that which Mofes addeth vn-

B«°<J-i4. «.
f°ff ,tn3 of goodneffc/noweto wrath, an3 toie is not fuperfluous bccaufe ofthevnbelee^

nclined o mercie- howe i it then that he dea- ofmen : who notwithftand.ng that God doe au

leth thus roughly with men ? Nay . wee thinke fure them, doe yet ftdldoubt and be muermg.

that he" s crueu/and we will alio condemne him vnleflc they haue a newe confirmation.Wher -

Shat^ont Seein^thenthatweebefovnto- ^y- pcrceiue that it is nolight matter to giue

warde and that in fteedc of ludging rightly of credit to the promifcs of God and toholdevs

riiewo'rkesofGod wewrappevpall mconfufi- »o tothem,asmany dofuppole,bucthatisbeca„fc

on Tetvs earnetohkewellof allh.sdooinges. theyneuer tryed.t They that thinke them-

Soutanyga.^ faying: and when we perccme felues to bee moll faithfuU
,
haue neuer tafted

not the cauVe 1^^^^^^^ this conclufion , that what faith is.- according as we fee a great man.e

Sowfouerthecafftande.alhhateuerprocee- f-l«'-h.chfpeake of warre, and thinke to^^^^^^

deth ofhim is rightful! , & that there is nothing uour all at one bme ,
whereas in deede they nci-

inWm but infinhe witedmne and vprighcncfle! ther knowe nor haue feene any thing
.
Euen fo

inhimbuc. hnite wiiedom^
isitwiththe thathaueafpeculatiuetaith -.they

rCn cferwSch marh^deV^ and make themfelues ^ ableft folk in the world, they

^"kevsvXo"c"^^^^
boaftthemfcluest'obeasfaithMasanycanbe

^nee hirher and hither : butle't it fuffice vs to 3° founder but they that knowe what faith is
,
doe

hauftheworde romhis mouth, andtoholde vnderftande that there is nothing more hardc

vsto thatwhch he hath commaunded . That thanforvstoftayourfeluesvpponGod^andin

hthetSwhichwehaueto gatheroutof this that behalfe wee muftbeefainetoimprifonour

iextwhcrlMofestdlethvsthatthepeopleofif. fenfes.and to take the bitm our mouth(as they

-
-n:Kvntoan i^:£^^^S^n^:^^^:i
''''^L^£::;::^SX^I>^>>^>'yf^-^^'

tfeethathcdoeth.Forltisriofuperfluo..

^otSmly'dn^Lfr^deM' tLtth.y (hoddcbn talke,whenhee fetteth his prom.fes before vs.

ZrlX^dZJahe^'l^esr^anfuu/. andputtethvsfo'oftenmmmdeof them For

3sallThi/exhortationgrounded>Vponche'4<' kisa token that they beare nogreatfway with

KfewSemad, namely, TheLordrny v., or rather that they enter not into our hearts

^TwiirSeforethee . We muft therefore to fettle there as were meete they rtioulde.

mSamenSlneuer take good courage. Thus yee fee what Mofes meant in faying,

XSoeuerTsfaydevntothem,v^nl^ That the Lorde wiU neuer forfake his pec

afliiredofthehelpeof God.andthathewillbc pic, .
. . n. u ^

oSeir1de!and giue good fuccefTe to all thck Moreouer, vnder this wordc.he rtieweth vn-

emeSs!ltisLtafnethatmenbetoobolde tovs.that Gods offeringof his grace vnto vs is

w"oSges.andtoattemptmorethanislaw. notforaday butthat heewiU contmueit vnto

full fo them: but they do euer go about it care- the end.cond.tionally that we alfo do rece.ue

.

lenyVandwi houtdifcretion. Ldas amadde Jo wAthe like condition In deede it is true thac

Km notwithftanding J he bee brought lowe in this place he treateth but of the Land of Ca-

wiSsCgficknes&flelenothisownweake- naan:butwcknowethat,cwasapleadgeof the

Se: ie is hemuch ttronger and rageth in fuch eternallHfe. and ofthe inheritaunce that is pre-

S ashecanLberuled. and worketl. ^ore pared for vs in heauen. Now he fayth exprefly,

uoubfethanif he were in perfed health: euen Thy God wil neuer leaue thee neither will he e-

fohSm nWhen thej haucno promifeof uer forfake thee Wee feethereforc thatoUr

God,bucbechafcdmtheirownerafhneiTeand Lorde meanethnotto
«"f

°"»S; ^^
^°^

^^'^^J'

prefumpuon. They dare doe wonders: but in ^'^hemeaneththatwe (houlddependevppoa

refpeft ?o doe well . we neuer take courage ther- him toliue and to die, and that we (hould be fa -

In vnleffewebealTuredofthe w.UofGod: and ^„ lyrefolued, thatvyhenhehathbegonne,hewil

oCS,wec:nneuerbuildbutvponhispro-'%erformehi,worketowardevs,a.^^^^^^^^^

tnifcs.We muft therefore remember that Mofes, not leauc vs at the halfe way .(as they fay) And

be oreheSo tcththepeopletobeevaliantSc this is to bee well noted, becaufe that although

tobehaueSmfeluesftoutlyJaydevntothem, men imbrace Gods promifes, yet are they feme-

ThyGodwilbew.ththee,fearethemnot.Aad timesorotherindout andwotnot wberetobe.

ihyfo > Forthouartfurethat thou canftnoc come: and fpcctaUy when any temptation «.rn-
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tier haue power to turne vs away ,by any mcanes

whatfoeuer. That is a thing which wc haue ycc

farther to remember

.

Nowe let vs come to that which Mofes fpake

vnto him . Moriouer thou (haltgo before the feofIt

(faycth hee) andtherefore bee ofgoodcottrage and

behaue thyfelfe manftdly . When hce fayeth vnto

him, that he (hall goe before the people , hefta-

blifhethhisauthoritie inthenameof G O D.

to76

meth vpon ihem,then be they fo fcarredjthat to

their (ccming, God is loth to doe them good, or

cl!e that he will not continue to doe them good.

Seeing then that we be thus toffed with doubles

and troubles , wchaue fo much the more necdc

to remember the lelTon that is here deliucied

vnto vs.- namely, y God doth offer vs his grace,

with fuch condition as it {hall neuer faile vs. But

wc fee how this doftrine hath bin perucrted fpr

ciallyinthepopedorae . They benotafliamed 1° Wherbyheraakethitmanifcft.thatitisnot for

to fay, that we muft ftandc alwayes in doubt of

continuaunce to the end , and that we wotc not

what God intendeth to doe heereaftet ; info-

much that it is a principal! article of their

faith which they holde in the Popcdotne . Nei-

ther rr.eane I that it is the ignoraunt lort of the

limple people only which do fay fo,but that it is

the refolution of all the Monks and Frccrs ; who

affirm it to be the principal article oftheir faith,

men to thruft in themfelues; accordingly alfo as

the Apoftle faith) y no man ought to vfurpe ho-

nour vnto himfelfe,but hee y is called to it rauft Htbr,j.4;

vndcrtakeanddifchargethe fame : let vs then

Icarnc to hold vs in fuch modcftie & fimplicitic,

asy none ofvs auauncc himfclte abouc meafure,

ne palfe his boundes,as who would fayj I will do
this or thatjnot knowing whether he be appoin-

ted of God or notjbut let eueiie man be conten-

that men mufl flandc alwaies in doubt whether lo ted to doe that which is his charge, let a man
God wil faue them or not.Seing then y the dcuil

hath borne fuch a fway.fomuch the more ought

we to be confirmed in this doftrine, where it is

fayde, The Lord thy God will not leaiie thee,

neither fhalt thou euer be forfake;i ofhim

.

Now when Mofes had thus fpoken to the peo-

ple: then hee called alfo lofuah and confiimed

him . And moreoucr in the perfon of lofuah, we
may perceiue the thing yet better which I haue

gouernc his owne houftioulde; andfith he is but

a priiiate perfon, lethim not vfurpe vppon that

which is not permitted vnto him . Let the mi-

nifter of the worde preach , and exhort , and ac-

coplifhhisdutie, let the magiftrate in like wife

looke whereunto hee is called , let euerie of vs,

keep his degree & his order:and let there be no

confufed mingling among vs. That is the thing

which we muft remember. Very large doitrinc

faydaforc;namcly,y itlufficethvsnottobeoncc 3° might be gathered out of this article, but 1 will

certified of the grace ofGod;bu t that becaufe of

our wcakenes , wc haue needc to be vpholdcn &
maintained , leaft wee fall away or fwarue afide.

For behold,here is lofuah whom God had cho-

fen to be gouernqr of his people to fct them in y
pofleffion oftheir ptomifed inhcritaunce . And
yetnotwitbftandihg for all that he had hearde

nif duetie and office at the mouth ofMofes,yet

was God fain to giuc him new reuclanons after

not ftande much thercuppon ; for it hath bcenc

often fpoken of, & it is lufficient for mc to touch

thefe matters in fewe woides , for when they be

once hearde,cucrie m an may thinke vpon them
afterwarde . And greatly fhall they haue profi-

ted in Gods fchoole, which can holde thefclues

in quiet, and not arten^pt more than God hath

cCmandcdthem jbutfimply followe their owne
vocation . That is the thing which we haue to

thcdeathof Mofcsj&]tovfe the like words vnto 4° maike in this place, where Mofes ordaincthlo-

him againe . And how fo ? Was he lo fhort wit-

ted, that ere three dayes to an end, he had quite

forgott^ what had bin faid vnto him before God
and the fanftuarie ? He was there prcfcnt, and a

folemne ceremonie was vfed thereabout,& was

it becaufe that lofuah had forgotten his dueticf

Noi Buthewasafiaile man: and God knowing

him to be fo , dithconfirmc him , and encourage

•him. Andifthisneedcd tobee doneto lofuah;

fuah in his fleedc , howebeit fpeaking , as in the

perfon ofGod,and by his authoririe.

Moreouer hefheweth that when God calleth

vs to any charge,he doth alfo giue vs the ability

to accomplifh that which he comandeth vs.And
this is a nccelfary doftrinc. What is the caulc y
men be fo feareful.that ifthey fee but a Ihadow,

by and by they be amazed and at their wits end
how to do the thingcs which they knowc t o be-

whatneedeth to be done to vs? Therefore let vs Jo long to their office? They fecwelynoughwher-

beware of the prefumption that blindeth vs , in

that we thinke weneedenottofetteourmindes

continually vppon the worde ofGod as there be

many doe, which hauing hearde fomeoncfer-

ipon , do fuppofc that they bee clarkes good y-

nough, not confidering that the thinges which

they haue heard will foonc vaniffi away , and be

quite and deanegone ere three dates toan end,

vnlelTe they doe ftill beate vpon it . So then , let

untoGod hath called them ; and yet for all that

they fhrinke away their flioulders ; and what

caufeth that ? Euen that curfed difttuft of ours,

in that wc conlider not that God doth guide vs,

and that he hath his handeeuermorc ttretched

out to helpc vs, fo we walke fimply , and doe out

endeudur toobey him, and followe him quietly,

hauing rcgarde to out office and calling. And fb

it is a leffon whereofwc can not be too mindful,

vsbe welladuifedthatweeexercifcourftluesin , which is ment in thefe wordes; Thy CodwiUnoi

thepromifes of God, and when they be often

Jaidc afore vs, let vs not thinke the time to be

loft in hearing them : but let vs vndetftand that

our Lordes intent is to emprint them in vs, to

the ende wc (liould IVicke vnto them , and be fo

Roughly grounded in chcoa, as Satanmay nc-

forfakf thee . And well ought we to put the fama

in vre . For it is a Teftiraonie,that God will ne-

uer giue them oucr , whom hee fettcth a worke,

but that he wil giue them power, & blcffe theqp,

& make the fucceiTc of their trauaile to be good

and happy, ifthey Itay vpon him andleane vnto

him.



him . Yea and wee fee that in the epifUc to the

H(br«j.J< Hebrues, the Apoftlc excencieth the fame yet

t ? -_."• firther,where he faith,Let your heartcjbc farre

from couetoufneflc,and know ye chackis writ-

ten. The Lordewil not forfakc you. Whereby
he flicweth vs,thac whereas we vfe fo many wic-

ked trades ; and whereas treafon.cruehie& ma-
Lce doe leadc vs into fuch extremities , that we
fling ouerthwart the fccldes , and walking inby-
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Moreouer, although we hauethis affurance,

that God will accomplifh& pcrforme the worke
that he hath begun

,
yet doth it not follow thcr-

forc, J we alio Ihould notinforce ourfclttcs. For
thcfc two thingcs arc ioyned together, namely,
thy God will neucr giuc thee ouer; and therfore

be thou ofgood courage , & behaue thy felfc va-

liantly . 1 1 is not ment t hen.y God leadcth vs as
it were fl;eping, and as though it were no hardc

pathesdoefolloweourowne dilordcrcd luftci: 'o mattcrforvstodohim fcruice,whcnicplcafcth
the wclfpring ofall thefe vices is that we put not

our truA in God; neither is it throughly wel Tea-

led in our hearces with any ccrtaine alfurcdncs

that the Lorde is neerc vnto vs, and that he will

neuerforfake vs. And therefore feeing we haue

no ftay,but be fo wauering & carryed away with

vn<]uietnes,yca & fct onfire.and out luftes be as

a thoufand fornacci continually burning within

vs, bccaule we haue not our truft in God ; let vs

him to imploy vs to any charge & office.No no:

for we mull labour therein, till wee pant againe,
& fometime it fliail fceme vnto vs j God is farrc

fro vs & [hinges (hall be doutfuU & diforderedj
we wot notwhat (hallbecome of vs: but thenlec
vs cheerc vp our felues. After ^ maner muft wee
truft in the prouidence of our God . And when
we be fo ftaycd thereupon , it is not meant y we
(hould therfore let things fall out as they may,as

learne to comitourfelues to his prouidencc,& to »o wee fee many doe , which take occa(ion tb waxc
holdcourfelucsalTuredy hee will not faile vs.'&

then (hall we fitide the thing y is tolde vs heerc:

namely,y euerie man in his vocation may be af-

fured y God will be alwaies prcfcnt with hira. Is

amanchargedwithahoiilholdrThenwillhcbc

fullofcarc.&ifhehaueanuber ofchildren, hee

grudgethjfaying , Alas what (hall I fay? If 1 had

but one or two children, I could dcalc as wcl as

they y haue no charge at all: butnowy I haue fo

cold.God(ray thcy)wi!lprouidc,8cinthemean
while they neglcft their oivne duetie . It is not
ment that we fhould (hut our eyes , faying , God
will prouide for it. Trudy although all things in

the world were as far out oforder as could bc;yet

ought we to be well slTurcd, howfoeuer we fare:

but yet on the other (idc we muft feruc God after

fuch maner as he hath appointed vs to be his in-

ftrumentes
, yea and y in fuch wife as ifit be his

many hanging on my Ihoulders; alas what (hall Jo will, that we muft fuffer much
, J then wee muft

j-,n-...-:-:. « .C.J u.;„ J. .J 1.- hauc patience & not be oucfthrowe norbrokeA
therby.The thing the in etFeft which wc haue td

bearc in mind c5cerning this place,is y we muft
labour all our life long in fuch wife, as euery one
may keepe himfelfe within his owneboundes&
limitcs.and y vvcattemptnotralhly more than
God gmcth vs Icaue to do. And moreouer y we
muft not be afraid to do,& to employ vs to thoftf

1 do?True it is,y a father ought in decde to take

care for his children: butwhatmannerotcarc

Ihould ^ be? It muft moue him to call vpon God
to haue rccourfe to his helpe, to hold his family

in order,that thinges go not to hauocke ; it mull

caufe him toinftruft his children to line in fo-

brietie, and to bee contented with a litle, & not

to lauilh out y which they haue: but labour that

GodmayblelTifthe. Such is the care that a fa- ' things which our duty rcfj'jirethjalTuringour-

ther ought to haue. And this kinde ofcare lim- 4° felues y God is neere vnto vs , and that we (hall

dereth hira not to reft vpo God.y hauing taftsd

this promife; namely. Thy God will not forfake

thee, he do alway es his dutie, and eouci ne well

his hou(hold.Andeuen(oitisofallothers. Al-

though they fee neuer fo great difficulties (as

there be many which in their vocation,notwich-

ftandingy they be priuate perfons,do finde the-

felues greatly pulled backe ) yet muft they cuer

haucrecourfeto thisankerhold; Ihy Godisa

fcele his power at our ncede , and y hee will not
forfake vs. When men thinke y all is loft, & doc
mockc vs j & count vs a s people paft hope of i c-

coucry , let vs not dout but y our Lord will acco-
plifh thn which is heere promifcd: and therfore

let vs euermorc holde on with patience, waiting

for the performaunce of that t^ch wee hcare
fpoken of heere.

Now let vs fall downe before the maieftic of
boue, he will guide thee, care not: fo thou folow Jo our good God , with acknowledgement of our
him, his helpe (hall neuer faile thee.Much more
reafon is it therfore.y fuch as be in higher office

and haue a heauier burthen to beare,(hold haue

rccourfe to this promife when they fee troubles,

and many grudgingcs againft the, and perceiue

the world inflamed with malice.& to fay , What
will cur Lord fleepe in hcaucn> The thingy was

fpoken to loluah.was it (poke only for one ycre?

No: but iny perfon ofhim God meant to aflurc

faults,bereeching him tomakevstofeele them
more & more .and y in likewife by acknowlcdg-.

ing the frailety y is in vs , we may fecke to arme
vs fo wnhhispromifes,as wemaybefenfcd vn.

til the end, not only to fuftain one cobat or two,

bu t alfo to fight all the daies ofour life , & to rc-

maine inuincible againft al maner of teptationj;

And y forafrauch as it behoucth vs to depend al-

together vpon him; wc maybefoftayedthere-
vs,y when we walke in our dutie, and go direftly ^^ upon,y when things do happen vnto ts contrary

to work as he hath comanded vs, hauing regard

to obey him rather than to pleafe the world , he

is with vs and will afuft vs . Seeing it is fo, let vs

inarch on, and not care for anything that can

happen vnto vs , Tliis( I fay) is the true vfc of

this dodrine.

to our mindcs as in refpeft-ofthe world, we may
not thcrby be aba(hed or difmaied, but truft thac

he only is as good as all other helpes,& therupo

comitourfelues vnto him , cndcuoringtoglori-

£c him : and y feeing it is his will to goucrnc vs

by thehand ofour Lord Icfus Chrift, wc may be

phabic
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pliable and obedient vntohjm-, that being aflu-

red that he is our good and faithfiil guide,& thai

lie will not failc vs , we may euermorc take the

iBOrc courage to giue ouer ourfeluei , and whol-

ly to offer our felucs vntohim . That it may
pleafe him to grauntthis grace not onely vnto

vs , but alfo to all people and Nations of the

earth, &c. .'
;,

On Friday tbe xxiiij/ot i^Lpriflj 1 551^* '^'-'^"^

The CtXXllILStrmonrfhich is the^etonivtm theme^thmkh ^hatter.

AiH-iiU-^.iU
\

mo fiibsl

J 3H1 jn»ij

S> And Mofcs wratc this lawc and dcliucred it to the Priefles the fonnes ofLc-

iiie, which bare the Arke ofthe couenaunt of the Lord,and to all the Elders ofIf-

racii. . / ; ^ .\ .

'

.

:"'"':
. ,::;;;"r

10 And Mofes cotntnaundedthcra/aylngVAt thccndeofeueiy feilenthyfc?^

in the time ofthe ycerc offrcedonie,in the feaft ofTabernacles,, iV

u When all Ifraellcommeth to appeare before the Lord thy God.in the plade

which hee iTiall choofc : then flialt'thoii rcade this Lawe before all IfracH , in the

hearing ofthem.

1 2 Thou flialt gather the people together, men,women,and children.and thy

flraunger which is within thy gates, that they may heare and learne and feare the

Xorde yourGod, andkcepeall thcwordesofthislawe, todoethem.

I J And that their children alfo which haue not knowenlt , may heare it and

learneitjfo as they may feare the Lorde your God all the daycs that thou haft to

liuc in the Lande whither thou goeft ouer Jordan to polfefTeir.

,

14 Then the Lorde fayde vnto Mofes, beholde , thedayes of thy death arc at

hande:call lofuah and flande ye at the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation that I may
giue him his charge . And fo Mofes and lofuah went,and ftoode at the Tabernacle

^ofthe Congregation.

lEdOwelconfcflcthatGoddca- 40
leth gratioufly with men, when
hevouchfateth to teach them,

and to (hevve them the way of
faluaticn. For we fee well it is a
moft miferablc ftate when men

haue no teaching all their life long,bu t do guide

themfeiues at all aducnturcs. Nowc the cafe fo

ftandcththat wecannotholdeany way that is

certainc for vs , but only y which God fheWeth

Vs: for as for the thinges which mendeuife,in ^°

deede they thinke them good ynough,but in the

meane while , albeit that they bee blmded with
their owne fantafics, yet muft they needes euer-

inore ftande in dout , and God makcth it mani-
fcft at the laft , that it was but vanitie and folly

,

If men theieforc were well aduifed , nothing

(liould be more deere vnto them , than to haue
Godstrueth to guide them , whichwouldebea
hnipe to fliewe them the way of faltiation . Be-
holde, God callcth vs , hee tarrieth not till wee £0
come to feekc that which is good forvs , neither
would he haue vs to fetch long windlafl'es; but .

heoffcrcch hinifclfc of his owne good will afiii-

ring vs that we can not failc , if we will hearken
to his voyce •, he will giue vs fufficient inftrufti-

on^and h e p t tefteih that it fliall not be in vaine

for vs to followe that which we fliall haue heard

at his mouth . Yet notwithftanding , wee for all

this doe m.ike fmal account to be taught of him;

cuery of vs wandeieth after his owne imagina-

tion : and ( which worfe is ) hauing hadde fomc
taft and knowledge, and hauing foundc by ex-

perience that all our whole happinefle lyeth

there,and thatour whole contentment and reft

ouglittobe fettled in the obeying of Goddes
worde; yet is there none ofvs but hee turneth a-

fidefromit, and the fame hath beene common
in all ages . Nowe therefore , to remedie
thismifchcifc. GOD hath vouchfafcd that

his woord (houlde bee kept by lomc meane

,

and that fomc certaine folke fhoulde haue
the charge to preferuc ic fafe and foundc ;

thatitmightnotperiflic. VVheieinwe behold

the incftimable care that he hath of oar faluati-

on. Be not wee worthy tobedepriucdof fuch

a treafurejfeeing we do efteenie it fo litle ? Yes:

for our vnthankefulneflc deferueth the wrath

ofGod, and chat he (hould withdrawe thcthing

which hee hadde beftowedvpponvs . Yet not-

withftanding , hee ceafeth not to drawe vs ihll

backe vnto him : and heereofwee (ce herre a

goodly example in that it is feyde that Mofcs

hmingwriticn iht krtt
J committed it i» tbe frieflct

iht

ira.4j.if:
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the children of Ltuie, which carritdthe Arke , andt» haue fhewcd the wherunto tlicy muft ftick-e?But

Mtht Eldert of Ifradl , which haddc the charge yechowfoeiicrthcworlde went, the children of
andauthoritie to goucrne the people . True IfraeljyblciredlcedeofAbraha.thechofcnpco-

it is, that when GOD hath once pubhfhcd plc,elcft&adoptedofGod,hisinheritnnceaad
hisworde.cucriemanoughttobcthmkchimto his Church,they(lfay)vnto who God had done
receiueit , for eucrie man ought to take heede fo great honor,wh5 he had exalted vntofo high
10 it, forhimfclfe; men ought not to dependc adigniticjhauingheardthclawpubhfiicd.ought

one vpon an other ; neuertheleiTe there is not a- euery ofthem to hauc borne it in minde , and to

ny man that is greatly caiefull thereof. Itisbe- hauckcptitascarcftilly asmen kccpethcchar-
hoouefulJ therefore that GOD iliould appoint 10 tersofakingdome, or the Crowne.or other fuch
people towatchouervsjwhileltweflecpc. and thingcs . And truly inallcoparifon , thelaweof
to call vppon vs ; and if they fee vs readie to God deferueth well to haue the preeminence a-

fwarue afide , they muft reftraine vs . This is boue al y euer is in the world. But yet for all tliat

the caufc, why it was fpecially rcquifite that the it vaniOieth away, & in the mean (pace the peo-
lawe (houldbcdcliucredintothehandcsof the pie had no great care thereof . Andfurely it isa

Prieftes. Firftofall kwaswritten; andit was very ftrange cafe how it (hold come to paffe.co-

fufficient, that the people had heardc the will fidcringy thcremebranccthcrofwasfofolemn-
of God . Ifmen had good remembraunce, and ly kept,byreafonwherof al the people ought to

woulde not forget that which they hauc lear- hauc thought thus.-How now -We lofc this good
ncd;itwcreynoughI fay,that Moles had once i6 cuftom,whtrbyy law ofgod fliold now found iii

declared vnto them that which was rcquifite for our eares.wherby we fliould haue y rcmcbrancS
their welfare . For hee haddc commaunded therofrcnewcd;whercby we fliold be confirmed
them to occupie their mindes about the ftudie inhiscouen3nt,&whereby thcfame (hould be
thereof both night and day, and towritcthc ratifiedvntovsbyyreadingofthelaw.Thepeo-
lawe vpon the poftes of tb.cir houfes, vpon their p!e(l fay)h3d no i egard to any of thefe thinges.

tables, and eucrie where cite; to the intent, that In decde they allcmbkd at y fcaft day , & made
whyther foeuer they turned their eyes , they great cheere, but yet euery body returned home
might euer be flirted to thinke vppon God . A- tohisownehoufcjwouthauingregardc tothefe

'

game, they ought to haue had a care to inftruft thing<;,infomuchythclawe!ay as it were buried

their children: andbcfidcs this, the Lawc was ?o vntil the time oflofias.in the which it was found 2'CIir,j4il4

copyed out
,
yea and to be kept as it were vppon againc.True it is y at that time ihcy were great-

Rccorde ofauthoritic, as which proceeded alto- ly abafhcd at it : but yet we fee the rechlcfnes of
gether from the handc of God . And the rea- men in y they fnake not a word when they were
fon was that the people didfoone growe out of depnued of fo great a benefit . Andy is a token

kinde . Although they hadde their eares bea- oftoo fhamcfullthsnkclefnes. Hecrehaucwea
ten with the thingcs that were coritayned in the lookingtlalfe, wherein we may very well behold
lavve; yet turned they away to fupcrftition ,and the affbdiu ofmen: for weat this day be no bet-

afterward euery man became dulheadedSc had tcrthan the lewcs were. And indeed? wee pet'

nothing in him but ignorance , fo as win a while ceiue howe the world feeketh nought clfe but to

there was no knowledge of God among them, 4° be exempted, y they might not haue their eares

But is the lawc written i Yet is it ncceflaric that troubled with the law ofGodjUor with liis word.

it be comittcd as a treafure into the hands ofthe True it is that they are afhamed , & do abhor to

Prieftes, which bey mellcngers ofGod, as faith fay y Gods word (houldbc defpifed;butyet they

the Prophet MalachyiKnowledgc ought to dwel would make it arcliquejiobcuror/hippeda farrc

in their mouth; and when we haue asked coun- off, 8c;3s a fealcdlctter.fo as men fliould content
fell ofthe, we ought to hearken vnto them to be thefelues with the doing of fome honor & cere -

enformcd ofthe truth . Nowe then they arc ap- mony to it, as if they ihould fay, Lo,the word of
pointed to be keepers . But what came to pafte Godfhal'bereuerenced,butyetitbcloiigcthnoc

after that God had prouidedfo well for the mat- tovs totrouble ourfclucs ouerrauch therewith,

tcr? The lawc pcriliicd and was loft. Andfurely Jo by applying our ftudy thereunto. We fee then
feeing there was fo good order take for the pre- how the world doth euermore fhift it felfefrom

feruation thereof, that men m.ight heare it fpo- taking any fuch knowlegc ofGods word as they
ken of, yea and y at the end ofeuery feuen yeere' ought to haue . For whereof cometh the horri-

in the feaft of Tabernacles, in y folemn day, the ble ignor2ce,which rcigncth yet ftil in may coi'i-

couenantof God was to be rcnucd,& the whole tries, & generally in all the popedomc, hut only

law was to be repeated before all the peoplc:it is of this,^ men rcfcrre thefelues to the Menkes &
anincrcdiblemattcry thcfame was fo ftraitely Freers, and fuch other people, or at Icaftwife to

kept, yet notwithftandmg y in the mcane while the Popes Clergie for the knowledge of the ho.
there was tuch rechlefnes,y the people made no ]y fcripturc?For it is not for fecular or temporall

rcckoningtobe depriuedof their chicfvVelfarc. ^_ pcrfons(asthey terme them) todeale thcrwitbl

Formc(^as we haue already fay d)bc more wfct- And the fecular prieftes alfo (as they call them)
ched than biiitebeafts.vnleire they be taught by difcharge thefelues thereof& putitoucr tothe

God. Towbatcndferueth allthcreafon&vn- Monkes : theyfayit belongcth tononebut do-

derftandingy they fuppofe thefelues to haue by ftofsofdiuinity todealewith it.Seehnwbrutifh

nature, butto their greeuoufer condemnation, thcworldwas become . And yetaman would

vntil God hath put forihhishand tothemjand thinkeitftrangeymenfliouldbefogrofly^wcr-

fecnc
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feenc as to hauc no difcrction in y bchalfe , but wedded to the thinges that concerne this tranfi.

that they (hold be led by the muflcls hkc beads

,

torie life , Sc ihink not on the heaucnjy treafurej

and e,o aftray a fter y nianer .How is it poflible y it is requifite y there Hiould be good keepers.-and

God fhould Co f'orfakc his church,& that thinges aboue all thinges wee muft note y there will al-

fljould be fo groffely abufcd ? Letvslooketothe waicsbca fpeciallordertoretaine vseuermorc

caufeScfountaineofthc mifchiefc. When God in theobedienceofGod,folongashis wordeis

kindleth the light of life amongft vs, ifwe fliuttc dayly (hewed vnto vs , & that eucry man hath it

our eyes thereat,& turnc our backes.or take co- in his handes . And if this be not pcrmittcd,wee

uertes to ficepe in, & play the fluggardes, which (hall quickely be carried hither& thither , and

fliut their windowes ,
ytherun(houldnot(hine 'o thetcwillbenoftay invSjVnlclfe wehauefuch

into their eyes : ifwe feckc to fettl e after y forte a bridle to hold vs backe . That is a thing which

in our lees; is it not meetevGod (hold withdraw we haue to marke.

all his teaching firom vs? Surely it i s the paymet Nowe in y meane while we fee what charge is

tvhich the world hath receiued,bccaufe y where here comitted afwel to the Leuite t, as to the ru-

it (houlde haue fought learning fit for it; it chofc lers.True it is, y at this day there is no certaine

rather to be ignorant, y it might haueexcufe be- kinred allotted thereto by God in his Church."

fore God.And moreouer,when our Lord vouch- for his wil i5,y Shepherds (hold be chofentwhich

fafedy his GofpclKhould be preached , that the office is no heritage: but he would y they fhould

world mightbcinlightned by ybrightnesther- be taken according as thcybeeknowentreete.

ofjmcndidopenly rebellagainftitj&chofeto lo NeuertheleCealPaftors.&Elders.thatibtofay,

obey lyes rather than the trueth. Therefore it a]lOfficers,&fuchashauepublikccharge,muft

could not be but y fuch horrible vengeance mufl vndetftande that they muft employ thefelues to

necdcs come vpon them.Againc we fee the care maintaine the pure rcligion,& that they muft be

that God hath had to preferue his gofpel in per- as keepers ofthe word of God, to the end that ic

feft ftate. For like as he had prouided for y law, fliould not perifli. And albeit y there is no excufe

euenfohathhealfodoncby the gofpell, which for the reft of thepeopU; yet (hall thcfefeelc

isthcpcrfeftionofalllearning, according.-is S. double vengeance, ifthey do not, what lyeth in

».Ttn.2.i. PaulfaythinthefecondtoTimothce. VVefee them,to caufe men to continue conftant in the

there what order he eftablKhedin the Church, pure wordeofGod,& to fee that cuerie body be

Looke what thou haft heardc ofme (faith hc)by 3° taught, & that both great &fmall do yeeldc the- ,

many witnclTes, committhouitouerasagagc felues thereunto. If they ftraine notthemfelues

vnto faithfuU folke, which be mcete and able to to the vttermoft oftheir powers y Gods uueth

teach others . There S. Paul appointed keepers may continue foundc,it is certaine that they arc

ofthegofpelljasGodhad earfiappointcdy Le- to account therefore.

uiticall pricfts for keepers ofthe lawe. Al(b hee Now as touching that which Mofes faith fur-

would y they fliold be faithfull folke which (hold ther,That ht comandeth tht children of Ifrael^thai on

beoccupied&employedtherein.-and he would $he foiemnedaj/aiiht feaftofthe TabtrnacUt at the

y they likewifc(hould doe their dutie in deliue- end ofeutry /ehtn}'tere,the iatu (htuld ht recited loaU

ring y things oucr fro hand to hand,as they had »/«/»«(>p/<;itisnot raeanty God would not hauc

receiued the, toy intent they might not lie hid- 4® the Icwcs taught it dayly.- butit was yetaftrai-

den in darkenes . Yet neucrtheleife we fee howc ter band,& the keeping y folemnityj(as we haue

it is come to palTc. Therefore , wee muft marke feenc heretofore where we treated of the coue- p^^f ,-

.

well in this place
, y God hath euermore procu- nant made by Mofes)was not to the intent ^ the

red thefaluation ofhis pcople,& ofthofe whom people (houldf at other times] be vnmindftjU of

he hath chofcn , & not forgotten any thing that the lawe ,but toy intent they (hould be y deepe-

might be a meane to kcepc them vndcr his obe- Iyer touched therewith, &baue it the better ra-

dience. Thus much for one point. tifiedafter afolemnemaner . That is the very

Moreouer,wheras the world haih bin aljvaies meaning ofthis place. Eucry yere, yea at euery

wauering, & caried hither& thither , and could feaft or foleranitic.v people coming to the tcplc

not ftay nor hold it fclfc to y feruingofGod^nor Jo were to be taught in deede .The facrifices were
fu(Fer it felfe to be guyded by the doftrinc which not to be done as a vainc pompe-,but in fuch (ore

is for the faluation thereof; & to be fliort , whcr- as men tnight know the end & vfe ofthe, fo as e-

as men play the wilde bcafls; it is not at the (irft uery body might vnderftad what Godhe ferued,

da(h y they haue fo rc(ifted God , or made coun- 8c be put in mind ofthe couenant which he had
tenance to difobcy hinv but they hauc turned a- tnade with their fathers. But yet hcrewithall,be-

way fro him by litle & litle , in fuch fort y within (ides all this.God did moreouer ad a larger con-

fljort time they haue falne quite Sccleane away. firmation thereof, by renewing the renitbrancc

Andfo ye fee how men haue continued in their thereofaty endoffeucnycres,asitwercbythe
naughtincs.&notkeptthe lawe y was deliuercd folemne taking ofa new oth,to the end y it (hold

vntothc foraiuleto]iueby,&for y way to lead g not vanifli away. Let vsvndcrftandthen,y when
them tofaluatio. Seeing it is fo,wc ought to take men had excrcifcd thefelues fro day to day, and
lb much the more hcede to the things which are fro moncth to moneth , & had all their life long
fliewed vnto vs hccrc.What muft then be done ? ftudicd in the lawe ofGod , &bin taught his wil;

It is not ynough y the truth bcQbut only] writte* yet this ceremony was neuerthelelTe obfetued,

for to what end (hall y fctue me but to my grea- that they did reade all the contentes ofthe lawe

f
ercondemnation} Butforafmuch as men arc fo that the people tuighc conTidcr thusw thefelues^

This
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This is nota treafure y may at any time perifhc

from among vs,God hath not giue it for a time :

but it is for vs & for our childre for cuermore.as

vvchauefecneiny i9.chap.Secingit isro,kt,vs
' take heed y we continue the poUelllon therofa-

mog vSj & y through ourown rechelefncs Vje be

not defeated of fo meftimabic a benefice, which

ought to be preferred aboue ally riches & dele-

ctable things of this world.Now wheras he fpca

keth of y feaft,vtis [ii^rAtfuchtimt Mtd ifraelfhal

be ajfebUd togiiher in iht preface efhitgod.'We haue

heretofore ohen times treated of this maner of

Ipeaking, & it is nowe necdeleffe to ftande long

vponit.Itis ynoughforvs alwayes to remeber,

y God in commanding men to come & worlbip

him in his holy fanLtuarie.meanc that the faith-

ful {hould haue a certcin teftinlbnie ,& pawne of

hisprtfcncc , to the intent they fhould the wil-

linglycr refort thither, & vnderftand thath to

do was not an'vnprofitablc& loft labour . Yet

notwithftandingGodmentnottohold y Icwes

in any grolTc imagination, asithehadbecn en-

-clofedintheArkcofthecouenant , or as if his

cfience had bin betwixt y Cherubins : but his

comming down was of piirpofe to make y faith-

ful CO mount vp to heauen through faith:'& that

is the common maner which hee hath alwayes

liolden in his church.For in as much as wee are

notable toapproch vntohim,nor cohaueany

accefl'e thither bccaufe of our infirmities; hc-e

vouchfafeth to ftoopc to our litlenefle: bowbeit

not to make vs to neftle ourfelues here beneath,

or toconceiuegrolFc opinions, as though hee

were tyed to the elements ofthis world: but ra-

ther y by fuch meanes, hee might raife our faith

vp on hye.Thus were they taught in the time of

thelaw.And euen now alfo doth he vfe the fame

manerof dealing wich vs at this day. We haue

acthis day che Sacramencs. In deede wee haue

notfo greaca multicude,as the fathers had, for

it were more than needed forvs, becaulcwec

hauethefubftanceofalltheoldefliadowcs our

Lord lefus Chrift. But y ec for all that,God doth

itil at this day apply him fclie to our rudcnes by

his facranicnts. In y water of baptifme wehaue
a teftimony y wc be waftied & giade cleane, and

that wc be renued by his holy fpirite.Now then

we muft not mufe vpon the water; but when we
fee the v ifiblc (ignc.we muftnfe aloft, & vnder-

ftand,v God accomplilhcth the thing in trueth,

which is fignifiedvnco vsbythe vifiblc Sacra-

ment. Eucn lb alio it is ofthe Supper. Wee fee

there bread & wine, butwc muft through faith

mount vp to our Lord Icfus Chrift,who is y true

foode ofour foules ,that wee may be fed & I'atif-

fied in him. And the fame is called the prefence

ofGod. And why? For it iv no deceitful! matter,

neither doch God intend to beguy le v s.whcn he

declarech Scwicncileth vnto vs,y we be wafhed,

& fed by the vcrtue ot his onely fonnc ; but hee

would that we fhould be afiured of it, by feelmg

the-vcrie effed therof. Now when God v ttereth

fuch vertue.do not wc fecle him pre(ent?Let vs

note thcn,that God is prcfent with vs when we
come vnto hirr.,being called thither, & hauing

the aicancs which he hach ordeincd:and in like

wife when wee be aflcmbled togithcr , there is a

prefence ofour God. For our Lord [efts Chrift ^„ ,g ,;^
fitteth in the middeft ofvs,becaufe wee bee his.

We muft not think that he is farre o.^f, but that

he receiueth al our rtqii'ofts,& that we be hard,

& do obtaine ofGod his fachcr all tliat is conue-
nicnt for vs. Thus ought wee to cake courage.

When v.e vfe the Sacraments, whsn wee come
to hcare y word ofGod, when v,c make commo

1° prayers, &when wceoWerue the wholeordet
which God hath eftablilhed in his church.lec vs

be afiured that he is with vs, & that hee aflureth

vs hocinvainc.&thatwcmakenowindlaU'esas
othermendo,greatly tormenting themfelues in

following their owne fanfics . No no; bucinfd
doing our God preuenteth vs,& feeketh altoge-

ther to haue vsioyned vnto him,& that hee will

fliew the fame openly & make vs to vnderftand

it by efFeft. That is the thingm eiJcft, which wc
10 haue to remember concerning the manner of

fpeach which Mofes vfcth here.

And by the way , the people are warned by
tbismeane,toheare the law with y moreheedc
&reucrcncc. Whatisthc caulc, that when the

worde ofGod is preached vnto vs, many in the

meanc while doe wander in the ay re, or bee at

home with their houftiold,or clfe fall on aflecpe,

and (to bz (hort) that although they doe both
heare & vnderftand, yet they bee not moued a-

,0 whit; the law & the Gofpel bee vnto them as a
matterofnothing: whence commeth fuch con-

tempt? For it is againft nature; that our GOD
Hiould (peake-, Sichitthe creatures wliich hue
byhisgrace, Scwhichought to dedicate them-
fclues vvholy vnto him, fljould yecld him folitle

honor &authoritie. Wedoeaiily vouchfafeto

hcare a man, ifwehaue him in any ertimatior^

no worde that proceedeth from his mouth /hal

fall to the ground; but we wil as it were fuck vp

'Whatfoeuer isfpokcnbyfogreaca perfonage;in

fo much that before his words be fullv pronoun-

ced.weconceiue what he meant to fpeake. Be-
hold, God fpeakc[h,& albeit y ic be by y mouth
ofmen, yet is it his will that his word (hould be

of fike maicftie with vs, as if hee himfelfe were

hercinperfon.Butitpreuailethnot : & thatis

becaufewethinkenoton this prefence wherof
Mofes fpeaketh in this place. Let vs marke wel

then, that where it is fayde that when the peo-

yo plealfemble logeihtr,inthefrefence oftheir god^

then the law ftialbe repeated ; it is as a prcpara-

tiuc. For to the end that wee (hould bedrawne
away,&carncd vp from the cares of the world,

& from the vaine & fond gafings, with y which
wc be intanglcd by nature: our Lordc doth here

waken vs.andtelvsjthaiit is he thatlpca'-£eth,&

that hee wil throughly inftruft fuch as wil heare

him with all humilitie, and that his worde (Imll

in like wile haue che power and force to fcarche

6o mens heartes and to ti;ye ajl their thoughtcs &
alfcftions. Seeing it is fo that we cannot efchue

the prefence ofour God, and that hee fummo.
neth vs before his maieftie, and declarethch.it

when wee heare his worde , it is to note and
markeout them that obey him; that fo at the

kaft wife wee Ihoulde not bee fodoltilh, as not

Yyyy ttf
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to apply our endeuour to bee taught as wee Nowthenweperceiuey looke how milch God
ought, nortoconceiue a fetuent zeale, with callethvponvs to hcatc his word; fo much the

fuch meckcnefle and apinefle to learne , as S. more flow we be thereunto. And al(b contrary-

lamet rcquireth in Vs , butthatwec mayhauc wifejWefechowourLord.reprouethourvnthak
ItBej.T.ai.

the feed ofUfe take roore in out hearts to bring fulnes,&ywemifapply&mifufe the good which

foorch fuch fruites as may bee acceptable to our he doth to vs.& as much as in vs lyeth , fuffir it

God. This then is one circumftaucc more topcrilh.vnlcirehevlcalraaner ofhelpes^tofet

which wee haue to obferue in this place, where v» forward more & more.

Mofcsdedarcth y when the people werecome As touching that he faith, thitthehvi fhaiii .

together after the order whichGOD hadfet to freached^r*diediome»,womt»,&litiechildrttj:

downc in his lawc, hee wouldc bee prefcnt with wee fee in this place, y God hath not giuen his

them, and it was as an opening ot the gate of word to a fraal portion ofpeople only,but would

heauen. y al in general Ihould be partakers ofit,euen fro

Nowc let vs come to that which hee addeth. the moft vnto the leaft; & that is a very notable

He fayeth, That aU Ifreullhaibegnthtrtd togtihir, leflbn. For we fee the craftines ofSathan, hov»

imdihiuthty(ha!headthela<fbtJ<irtm€n,womtn& hchath laboured to depriue the greater part of

iittle childrm.When he faith,Thou ftialc aflemblc the world of thapbcnefite,vnder colour that the

the peoplCjhe doth againe make it manifeft that word ofGod is no comon matter-,y it is too high

men will neuer come at God vnleffe they bee &toodcepc5 and that it is too obfcure . And

thtuft forward& pricked as oxen or aflcs:& that j^ morcouct they haue had this opinion, that it is

ferueth to make vs yet more afhamed of fuch not for men to enter into ic,for that it is a Laby-

rechlefnes. For litlc children need not to be ex- rinth to maze men withal,& men cannot feften

hortedto brcake their faft , they can very well vponit. Wcefeehowctherehypocrytcsinthc

aske their foodejthe gteat ones aJfo are defirous popedoms do terrific the people from reading

ynough to be fed, euery man hath care ynough the word ofGod.Takc heedc (fay thcy)for it is

forhisbellyrweneedenofolicitorstocomcvn- dangerous for you to aducnturefofarre. Invc-

tovstofay,AndwilyenotdynefButinymcane rydeedey word ofGod is facrcd and holy : but

while.bcholdjour foulcs ftarue, ifthevr want the what then? Ifthe vnlearned forte fhould tafte of

foode whichGodhath ordeinedfor them : and it,they Ihould foorthwith be infeded with ha-

yetwho is he that careth for it? Who is he that 30 rc(ies,&:theirerrors would be infinite,fo as they

commeth to fceke that foodcjNone. Therefore {hould fall into great confufion. By this meanes

tii%(a\d,Thoufhaltaffimhitihefeofle.'Wc(^ceihs meitdarenotonceleeke aftei the willofGod:

what beaftlineffe there is in vs : albeit that wee but they be borne in hande
, y as foone as they

think our fclues tobe very able, Scthateuery of enter into it.they by and by 'plunge themfelues

vsboaftethhimfelfto.bc a reafonable creature, intoabottomleflegulfe. Contrary tothat,hcrc

& thatwe haue wit Scdifcretion to gouerncour Godfayth,;^ whenhe gauehislaw, it wasnota-

feluesrmagnifiewe ourfelues neuerfomuchaf- lonly fortheTrybeofLcui,butfbr aly people:

* tcrymaner.yet fceke wee nothing but to perifli and not for men only, but for women alfo, yea,

in our ignorance;and we be fo farre ofFfrom fee- & euen for rhe litle children.Let vs holde it (fay

kingGod,thathcisfaintogiuevsmanyftrokes .^ I)foraconclu(ion , that whereas God hath gj-

with thefpurretodraw vs vnto him, becaufevve ucn vshis l.iwe,andall thedoftrine that is con-

be fo ill difpofed:yca & we fee y example hereof jayned thcrin;ic ii the teftament which he hath

inourfelucs, in fo much y if there werenotan left for vs: and thereby hath he adopted vsfor

houreappointedforic,howmany fhouldanian his children. Noweifwee bee not the children

finde that would haue the regard to fay, Let vs ofGod , then are wee not worthie to haucany

heare the word ofGod.y wc may haue lome tea- thing in commoo with him : but hee calleth vs

chingrNay.euenwhen the hourc is come,& the vnto him. And how (hall we be fure ofit, ifhe

bell hath bin tolled.euen then ftil the moft part himfclfe bee not a faithfiiJl witnefle vnto vs of

make none account therof.I fpcake not of them his will ? Seeing then that our Lorde certifycth

which haue fmal leifure thcrunto,& which haue -^ vsofour faluation, when he giuethvs his word:

Tome excufe:but offuch as haue eafe & al things wee muft vnderftande that he will not fufFer vs

at wiljinfomuch as they knowe not howe to be- to ftray , as though wee knewe not wht^ther wee

flow the time,they are euen wearie ofit & wote fhaulde turne on the right hand or on the left:

not what to do,nor(as they fay) how to driue a- but that hee doth giue vs an infallible dircftion.

way the time ; and yet rather than they will go Seeing then that hee vouchfafeth to doc the

tothcchurch, they will fit downe ydly in their ofiiceofafchoolemaftertowardcs.vs; letvsin-

houfes,or elfe in the ftreetes rather than come deuour to profile thereby,and let vs bchaue our

to heare a fermon. 1 1 is certaine y there be fome felucs like good fcholcrs towardes him, and let

venimous toads,which gnafli their teeth againft none ofvs in this cafe alleage, I am no clarke.

the word ofGodjSc doc flee from it as much as 60 ForGodhathnotfpokentothc'greatedoftours

they may; but there be others which come thi- oncly.but his will was to dcale foorih his worde

ther,thcy wote not wherefore, fauing that they in common both to great and fraall,'and to the

looke for no teaching. Others come thitherfor moft ignorant .• and heehath fo tempered it to

afa(hion,&becaufethereisinita certaincere- thcircapacities,asthatallthey which 'comcto

mony : but yet for all that, they be neuet y bet- yeeld themfelues teachable,ft)all veiy well per-

tec (Dyndcd not the better difpofcd towataci ic. ceiue that our Lorde knew well what is meete
for
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fbrtliemjand they fhoibe taught after (uch fort tobeinftruflcdinthewordofGod. Amancan
as heknovveth to be moft conuenicnt for them. not bring this to pa(il-,biie tiieftronger & iuftier

Nowifthisbc vcrilicdofthehwe, iiiuchmoie they bc.the more carclelfi: be they. NowlVlo-
rcafon is it that it fliouldc at this day cake cfFtft fes ihcwcth in this place, that as foonc as t!ie li-

inthetimcofthcGofpel.Forweheaiehowitis tie ones begin to difcerne bctwecneeoodand
raidebythePfophetEfay; that in the kingdom euill.they niuftlearnctoknowe w'.iat Godcre-

l^hi^i^'
°fo""" Lorde Icfus Chrift all (halbee taught of atedthcm;nnd then what God hath ilicved him
God. Marke the prophet Efay, who knewe very fdfe to be their father; & what God they ought
well that God had giuen his law to al the lewes, to ferue,S: wherein they rnuft put thiiir truft.

and that it was a good and profitable inftiuAi- 1° And in very dcede.at the vencfarre time, God
on,aswell for the htle children as for the El- didalreadicaty eighth day, giueam;irkeof his
^crs. But yet for a s much as hee knewe wel that free adoption;tor before they knew either good
God would vtter foorth his grace more largely, or cuil.God cnterteineJ them to be ofhisflock,
and fcnde a ncwe manner of light ofvnderlUn- and the circumcifion ferucd to fcale the pro-
ding, whcnas lefusChriftfliouldebeemanife- mifeoffaluation which he had made in faying;
fted vnto the world ; hee faythtiiat then all the Iwilbeethe GOD ofthyfecde. Seeing that Gjn. 17. 12.
children ofthe church fhould be taught ofGod. children be thus entertained , andGodhath
AndwcfccthatinthcPopedome, where they made it manifcft that they bee ofhis church,&
turne away the people from reading the holy hourtiolde people of the kingdomc of heauen:
Scripture. It is a wicked blafphemic, when men lo isitmeete that when ihcy be come to the age
futFcr themfclues to bee fo blynded, and vouch- of vnderftanding, they fhouldc holdc fcornc of
fafcnottofulfer thtfclues to be lead nor taught him which hath preuented them with fo great
at Gods hands,yc3& they hauc proceeded to fo goodnes: Ought they notto know, w!io is theJt
diueh(hblafphemic,as to accufe the holy Scrip* creator, and in likewifc , who hee is that hath
tureoftoomuchdarkncs,asaihingoftoogrc3t vouchfafed to fliewe hiralelfe to bee their fa-
dcpthwherein men ought not to bcinftruded, thcr, when as hee hath rcceyucd thcmforhis
for feare left they ftiould forthwith be poirclfcil children?

with many errors.When they talk on that wife, And wee it this day hauefo good teafonas
thciniurietendeihtoyhuingGodjfortheyac- thclcwcshad. Foras foonc as ourcliildren be
cufchiniofvntrueth.notwiihftandingthepro- ,q born,they be cariedtobaptifme.And there God
teftationthathemakerh by his Prophet Elaycj doth (hcwethathee hath already chofen them,
Yea & wee fee, howe all the whole Scripture is and that his vyill is that they (hould bee as of his
full ofthe like teftimonies, whereby it is auow- houfholdc . Therefore when an infant is thus
ed that the holy Scripture is profitable. There declared to bee a member of our Lordelefus
needed no more but this one place of S.Paul, Chrift,before he doth vnderft.'.nd vvhat y grace

s.Tio.j.ifi' where hee fayeth, That allfcriptuteisprofita- ofGod or religion or any ti.ingclfcis.-fliouldhc

17. blctoinftruft, tocxhorr, to difprooue and to notwhenhecommeth tor,gcofvndciftanding,
rebuke. Hee fayeth not that it is profitable for indeuour to learncy he was created ofGod;who
three or foure rabies offcuruie Monkes or {ha- ,hauing created him after his owne image , hath
uelingesjhee fayeth notib: buthe fayeththat vouchfafedallo tochoofchim tobeofthenum-
itisprofitabletomaketheman ofGodperfeft.

''

ber and company ofhis people; and hathpla-
And therefore let vs notdout , but that when ccdhiminthcbodyofourLordlefus ChrifV, to
our Lordedeliueredhislawe hee knewe our ca- thcend he (hould be partaker of the inhetirance
pacitic, and appiycdhimfelfe in fuch wife thcr- offaluation ? Confidcring fo many and foine-
unto, as hee teacheth vs according to our mca- flimabli'beneGtes rcceiucd at Gods hand,oughc
fure. In fo much that ifwee bee teachable , wee he not (fay I)to giue himfelfe vvholie to him and
Ihallfyndc that his doftrinc was notdeliuercd tohisferuice? And if they doe it not , doe they
vsinvayne, but that hee meaneth to guyde vs not /hewc themfelues too much vnthankfull in

thereby vnto faluaiion , as it is in decdethe difappoyntingthe grace which was then giuea
true meane to actayne thereunto: onelyletvs -^ vnto them? Alfo,our Lord iheweth the zeale that
fuffer ourfelucstobecgoucrnedofourGOD, ought to bee in them which bee taught by his

andnotbehaueourfeluesftubborncly towardcs word: namely, thatfo much as inthcmlycth,
him , feeing hee ofFereth himfelfe fo freely vn- they muft not fuffer any defpifers of religion to
to vs. And furcly it ought to moouc vs very dwell amqngcft them : but rather take panics to
much, when hee fayeth, that God will haue all, winne the poore ignoraunt fort, and eucry man
yeaeucnthelitle children and all to bcehca- reache his hand to him that gocth affray

, fo as
rcrs ofhis lawc. Forhetelleth vs (as Salomon it may not bee long of vs, that all men bee not
alfofayethinhisbookeof the Preacher ) that brought into the way of f.duation , andthatall

Eccte.ij.!. '"^"'""^"''"^'^'^y"^'° ''^'"'"^ ^PP°" GOD, ofvs hue not with one accorde as wee ought to
till they beginne to droops and bee broken with go doe.

age.Yctnotw:thftanding, wee fee howe youth It hMde -.thef}ratmgtralfo:hat dweUeth with
runneth aftray, and that there is nothing har- the€,(h<tU inlil^ewife be taught . In deedcthey had
dcr than to make young folkcbeleeue that they notthepromilc.asthechildreof Abraham had ;

muft be bridled m, that they murtimploy them they werenotofthebodyofthatpeople . But
fclucsjwhileft they be ftrong and hiftic,and that neuerthclefife God would nothaueanybrutifli
they muftfo much the more apply their wittcs people to abide there , which (houlde dcfpifc

Yyyy 1, all
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allreligionj fork isfuchan infeftion and cor- And therefore let itbc a warning tovstomake

ruption as is not to bee borne withall in the vsgiue good heede to the hcauenly doftrinc

churchjwhen fuch folke arc to bee feene there when it is once taught vs,andfet afore vs. And

as knowc not whether there bee a God in hea- inoreoucr let vs followe the order which oiir

uen, ornot, orwhichknowe not whatreligion Lordehatheftablifliedinhis Chiirch, and not

they (houlde holde. Such are to bee ridde away, onely let euery ofvs for his ownc particular part

orelfe there wilbee nothing but corruption, and perfon followe it and indeuour to profit his

which in the ende will marre all. owne houfliolde: but alfb let vs benefice al other

Againe,ititfayde, The children tfthemvhkh folkincommonbyexercifingour fcluesinthat

hmtmtheardthereofafare. It is (hewed in this lo which God commandcth vs. And againejwhen

place, that when the lawc of God hath ferued euery ofvs hath foconfidcred ofhimfclfcjlctvs

toeftablifhvs inhis feare, andinthehope of in likewife bee careful ofour neighbours,& doe

his goodncs,and that wee our felues haue beene our indcuours to winne theignorant,& to con-

cdified thereby from day today : wee muft not firrae them which be alreadie brought into the

forget them that haue not yet taftcd of y trueth

,

good way , vntill wee bee all come to the markc

but doe as yet goe aftray in their errors: we muft that God hath fet before vs.

pitiethcm,and doe our indeuour, fomuchasin Nowletvsfall downc before the maieftie of

vsIyeth,to winne them, that God may be ho- our good God, with acknowledgement ofour

nouredofvs all together. That is all in efFeft faultsjbefeechinghimtomake vsto fcelethcm

whichweehauetobearc away concerning this more and more.euen with fuch repentance, as

place. Nowc (as 1 haue alreadie fayde) ifthe being beaten downe in our felues,we may fceke

people of Ifrael were exhorted to haue fuch a nothmgbut to obtein mercie ofhim, according

care , in the time when they had the doftrine as he hath promifed vs in our Lord lefus Chrift:

yet more darkely than it is nowe deliuered vnto fo as he will caufc the defert of his death & paf-

vs in the Gofpel, (for albeit that it was fuffici- fion to be auailable, that we being waflied from

cm for that time; yet in comparifon of the Go- all our filthinesjmay be fo gouerned by his holy

(pel, it was not fo large as wee haue it now) fith Spirite,as we may defirc nothing but to giuc o-

it is fo, let vs looke well to our felues,3nd markc tier our felues vnto him.fighting againft all ma-

wcU,thatifeuerweebebereftofthisfoprecious ner ofwicked luftes & affcftions,& labouring

treaiure which God hath giucn vs.fo as it be ta- more and more to bee ridde and deliuered from

ken from vs; it is for our owne malice, rcch- 3° all things that may hinder vs from yeelding our

lefneflc,and VRthahkfulnes, becaufe wee haue obedience to his righteoufnes . That it may
defpifed God, and thruft the things vndcr footc plcafe him to grant this gracc.not only vnto vs,

which wee ihoulde haue kept moft carefully. but alfo to al people& nations ofthe earth,8ce.

OnMunday the iiij.ofMay,i55d.

The (^LXXV, Sermon which is the third vpon the one^ thirtith piafter.

14 Then the Lordc faid vnto Mofcs: Behold the daycs ofthy death be at hand.

Call Iofuah,and ftand both ofyou at the Tabernacle of the Congregation that I

may giue him his charge. So Mofes and lofuah went and Hoodc at the Tabernacle

ofthe congregation.
I f Then appeared the Lord at the Tabernacle in a dowdie pillar:and the clow^

dy pillar reftedvpon the doore of the Tabernacle,

1 6 And the Lord faid vnto Mofes : Bcholde thou goeft to fleepe with thy fa-

thers, and this people will ftande vp and commit fornication with the ftrangc

gods of the lande whereinto they goe: and will forfakc mec, and breakc my coue-

nant which I haue made with them.

17 By reafon whereofmy wrath fhall in that day be kindled againft them.and
I will forfake them and hyde my face from them,that they may be a pray . Many
mifchiefes and troubles fhall they fynde; By reafon whereofthey fliall fay at that

day: Donot thefe mifchiefes findemee out, becaufe my God is not with mee?

GOD
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^1 OD hath fuch a care ofmans ofrcportcdby Mofcs, ) GoaswJl.wasfliat^thc

I

welfare, that hee delay cth not

I the remedying of a luifchiefe

I
til the mifchicfebe come: but

preuentcth it aforehand,as wc

.

' hauehereafaite<xiplctherc-

of.He tarried not til the people Were turned a-

way after idols; but forafmuch as he knewe well

i it would fo come to pafle, hccyouchcfafed to

people, ( before they were fallen away and e-

llranged from the way offakiition, ) llwuUc ,

hauea teftimonic againfl, thenifcltics
, .^5 jji'-'': ,

fliallfcemoreatlengt'M-.crcafter, ' Bu t 'i.c 'M" I

ficeth'fortliisprcrcp^.fotoiichc the comcnte*
[

ahdfunjme ofthi? Ipng iwhich is, that God.be-.

ing the creator ofaB the worldc, cHoTe'the lyne

ofA'braham, whoip^li'qe adopted , and bcfto-
V it would lo come to pane, n€Cvoucii<.iaicuv.v yw»L,. «..»..., ...-•,:7-.i--i

, , ,j.

^irn them ofit^^ made an aflay'to fee whether lo-wcd vppon them all fh^lcftmss tnat werepof-
"^ " ^ f ..j:.; ;.u,l,„1,1^;rfmm fible to bec wifiicd, and laftly brought them out

oftbelande oftgypc , and put tUcm in pofTcr-
'^

fion of the lande which hcc h-id prpiiiircd tHerti

,

for their inheritance , and there fcddc.thcni
;

fatl;( : notwithllaDcling ill ^vhrcli 'Hi'ig^^j^ jHa.^

people rebelled agiinll him, (as hoi fes that Bee
^

too much pampered iathc ftablc , and bee too
,

fat, and therefore doc k'ictc ^.linll/tlfci.i^nrja-
^

fters) and turned away after ffrange Godsi^

iVnd.ibcrcforc CD'«,6o5.bciiii;;pcouo!jed toaii^^

ger,(tu-rcdvplli;,-\ngCAations to rh-inicc thcpij^'

andtp punifli iH|e't)'r{V[ their rebelling at;ccf that'

tnancKhowbeittfjaHt.gricucd'hi:!! to dealefo

rouglily withthcifi,hJi?afa:hn- '.[..nVivcty fo,..

ry.tovfeiigprtoward^his.eVuldrcn.'arc'sr'sM^

manerwel^alfee y dodretccth rurtiiTilmWc;

like a man fore griued^Cas if he tliouldTayl^efc',

Eiot this people very fat ouerrecnc,o'rha^i.t!icy_j

any preferuatiuc medicine might holde it from

breaking out. God therefore ordcined tbis fong

to the intent y tlK people fliouldcdaily hauc in,

their mouth a.tettimonic againft thcmfelues, &
i they fliould by thatmeanes be cither rclha^-:

nedjif it were pofljble; orcllebcc left ytterly \v-

out excufc.And here wc fee fiift of al y God did

not ehoofe this people for that they were more

worthie or more righteous than other nations,

ofy eartli.For proofc.whcrof, he knew very wel 10

that they wouldbe always inclined to cuil, and

.

notceaffetoflirinkeaway, but become hard-

hartedinicbellmgagamfthim: &yet for ally,

he forbarenot todehuer them out of the landot.

Egypc,& to powre out all y treafures of his infi-

nite goodnes & racrcie vpon them in doing the

good. Wc haue then hecrc a certaine proofe,y

when God didchoofe the people of Ifrael, hcc ^^- .....1-..-,— .-,,,- yr ro;.^.,, ,
:.- -„

had no refpea to any worthmes or mentes that an,y drop ot reaf.n & goad vnderflana ng,^:<^,^

naonoreipeai
y _ gbrifiehis 30 coafidcr their ownccndc: they would noth?uc.

were in them: but rather meant to ^

own free mercic,in lliewing.y aldwugh men be

reucrfo vnworthic to beicceiued to merciCiyet

dothhenot therefore ccafe tolhewhimfelfca

father towards them.But hercwithalwe lee alio

(as I haue already fayd)chat god ordcineth luch

remedies as hecknoweth to bee conuemcntto

bring them back into the right way, & dclayc ta

notthcreleeuingofthemtill they haue done &
arc falne downe: but prouidcth all the helpcs a-

binfo turned away from nv; .After. that 'pianher'

then is the rong,is vv.c ihal fecNow it was a co-

mon fo.ng. Gad lyillcd that it llioiild bcc in euery
_

bodies mouth both great C< fmal.tothc end that

euery man fhould be daily called vpon,to walkc.

in the feare ofGod.And fo wc be warned of thac"

which may happgnjinfo vs. God doeth Srft de-,

eiare vnto vs his curfe: and to what end.but that^

epcryoneofvs-lhquldfc.cepc himfclfc from it?

arc falne downe: but prouidctn an inciicipev a, ^h^,j ^.^.v-y. .-".--.- .--r .- ...

forehand whicHhe knowcth.o be meetc for the 5 Agame he (hewcth y. the inconuen.ence wh«.

; ,' o._..:j:„„„<r.i,„^ ,„ rh,. intent the? ^ intoweflialfalLhetcllcth vs thathe wilreucngc;
leading & guiding ofthem , to the intent they

fliould not Iwarue nor ftar t out ofthe way.

Now in deede here might be a queftiMput,

whether God could not haue renamed y people

of Ifrael bcttcr,ifhe had would; for we knowe y

if he lift to reftraine mens harts by his holy fpi-

rite.he is able to doir.And why,then wrought he

not fo with this people? We cannot bindc God

to giue vs fuch conftancie^asy wc might conti

into we flial f3ll,he tcllcth vs that he w.il reuci>g(^

ourrechkfnes,Scthercforeletvsbew.areofif.
'

For to what end doth lie it , but tliat he- woiildc

not haue vs to tempt him, but ra:hcr y it fliouId

rctcinc,vsinhisferuice? Ye fee thch'howethc

people ought to haue taken warning hereby,
_,

But now we a^ke whether.tliat ought to haue

fufficed, and whether the people had powcrto

rcftrayne themfclues.as it is imagined that meii
tociuevs uc-iconltancie.asywcroigntLuiiii- ,...>.,;..^>.,^......-. -.--.--- c •

hueirthisferuiccAndthcrfore wemuftnotar- ^^ haue free wd to choofc good or euil.The an w r

.^-•..,iu:_,;.-.u;...,r.„„rr,vrhnrrhkrocT '
is.tbat It Was iiot vnou-ih fot GODtoputhis

guc againft him in this ca!e,nor lay that this log

wasnotfufficicnt.&thatithad bin better that

God had wrought effeaually by his holy fpirite.

For it was not his willjh? left the people in their

own frailtie. Howbcit wee muft not fay as fomc

blafphcniers do.that God mocked them.in thac

hee vfed fuch a remedie, as hee kncwe to be vn-

fufficieni-.forGodmay welftiU vphold,that he

hath difchargcd his office towardes men, when

is,tbat it was not ynough for GOD to put his'

word in their mouth, but it behoued him alfo to

imprint it in their harts by his holy r.Mrit.We fee

how itisfaidfarther in this place: Thou gotj} to

d/e^andtheptople after thy dath willfull ava^.ini

runne a mhoring afterJlrangegodi.U is God y fpea-

kethon this wife to Moles. Now it mull needes

bey he forefaw what would come topafib, yea,

but they wil allege y Gods forcfight kepethnoc
hathdilchargcdnisomcctowarQesuicii, v.iit.1 i.u^ ^ .^, ...1 an-^. , ^-- =•',,,.
he hath once giuen them his worde, infomuch ^ ^0 men back fro turning vnto God whe they hiUti

although K cannot touch them tothe quick, but deed it is certaine y the forefight of God is not

rcmameth as a dead letter vnto them: yet ne- ycaufe that men do euhergoodoreud,but yet

uerthclefl-e. they continue luftly condemned. goddid knowvery wel y this pcople.whatfoeuer

But this svouldc bee daike if it were not better doe'trineot religion they (houldhaue.would not

declared. Let vs marke therefore firft of all, ccafe to be wicked & froward: he knew very wel

thatby thisfons,(accotdmstothc ftoriethct- /his warning of the aforehande wouldnotfuf-
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fice to cohuert them.God knewc it welynough. cept that God reueilc it vnto vs . Nowc then if

Wherefore then did he not prouide for it ? See wee haue not this modeftie and fobrietie in vs,

here hovv men do take vpon them to pleaded- there wilalwayesfeerae to bee feme caufc for vs

gainft God : but they muft bee ftopt with their to gruntat: But yet muft wee cuer be confoun-

prefumption. Ifthey alltage.Wnercforcisit ded,aecordingas it is faide inthe Ji.Pfalmc,

thatGod.whenheefecthmen go out ofcourfe, that when men hauc condemned God , yet his
P"l,ji,«.

doethnotremedicit^ The aimfivcre therunto rightcoufncs (hall not bee a whit diminiHied'

is thiSjthat God is neither tyed nor bound thcr- thereby, butjiee will well defendc it. Seeing it is

to; it is ynough then that they bee made there - fo, let vs beware that wee enter not into fuch

byincxcufable. And therefore, althougbGod lo boldnefleasttoreplyagainflGc^, andtomoue

doctli knowe aforehande, that wee , becaufe of the qucftions which many people in the worlds

our infi^mitiejlhall not bee ableto continueln' atthisdayd6m60ue,likethefeiTiaftifedogges

his obedience 3 and that tlrire wiib^e fuch ma- which ceafcnot to bark agaipft God when they

lice in'vs/ that wee iTiall not,ceaire toprouctkc cannot byte him:but let vsftandfilcnt, whenit

his wrath: yet is it ynough J'he doth inlVriidvs- isfaydethat God doeth well knowe what (hall

by his wpfdj & that we bee acculed & condom- Come to paflTc vpon men, & fieuerthelc(re bc-

ned by hmi. Yea:but in deede it lyeth not id vy ftoweth not his grace, but vppon thofe whome
todowcll^Althefercplyes be friuolous before' helifteth . Foritisccrtaine thatheetouchcth

God. Fo;' men cannot allege that theeuiltora-' vvith repentance whome heevvill,but not al. For

meth from any whereelfe^tlianthcmfellies'.'J ^q agi^eat rtii'ttiberdfthe people arc farre outof

Althoughwebeenclynedco(ihne, Scalthough fquare. Ifwceaske howe itcommcthtopa(rc,

we be altogether thereto' ghlin by niture ; (halt thatfome hauccontinued in the pure religion,-

we fay that it is by any conftbiht ? Shall we fay & hauc alwiyes ferued God: vndoutedly it came

that the'faiilt therofis not ih vs? 1 1 is impoflible. of a fpecialhgrace; no man prepared himfelf co

Sieeing then that our mouth is flopt in this cafe,' it. As touching the others which hauc miired,&

we muft condemnc our fclues& humble vs be- repented; ifit be asked who recouercd them; it

fore God, And albeit that his word fcruebutto isnotofmcrt that they bee conucrtcd, it is the

make vsguil:ie,& hot to chafige our hearts horti fpeciall gift ofGod. We fee then how God hath

euil to good: yet neuerthelelle ", itis notfuper- wrought in fomCjto guydc them alwayesinthc

fluous,neitheroughtwetO'fay that God doeth Jo purenefle ofhis feruice ; and that others haue

daly,0f'th»tht6docth'mockevs: for hec doeth binreceiuedto mercie, albeit that they had of-

ihc office ofa teacher towitdbvs ,&tellcthvs fended; & that the fame hach not fallen out toi

what his will is . Wherefore let vs defirchim, al indiffercntly.We fee then that God bcftoweth

notonely to teache vs by the tnouthof men, his grace where it feemcth good to himfelf, and

butalfo to print his wordeinour heartcs. and; wemuftnotpleadeagainftit, tofay: And why
lomake'itpreaaylc, to theendc itbeenotin doth hee not dealecgally with all, as hee doeth

vainc.Suchrequeft muft wee make, (ithweefee withfomc^Why vfethhenotlikemcafure? We
* what is contained in the (bng ofMofes, More-' (hall winnc nothing by pleading fo again(k

oucc we muft honor the wonderful! prouidencc God. Thusmuch wee haue to con(ider concer.

ofGod.iftthatitisfaydevnto'vS, thathefore- j^q ning this place.

feeth what (hall befall vnto raen,& yet notwith- Hcrewitha! let vs mark alfo what hath beene

(landing taketh no order for the redrelTc thcr- touched afort:to wit,chat akhough the word of

of, as wee woulde ifhee (hould foUowe our ap- God,ofit felfe,h3th not power to reformc our

petite. Itfeemeth a ftraunget matter at the harts,to lead vs vnto God,toheale our faults, &
firft fight, that God (houlde fay , This people to bring vs to good." yctisitceitainey wcceafe

wilrunneawhoripg, andgoeand defile them- not therfore to be condemned thcrby. Foral-

felues with ftrangeGods.He fayth it.and yet he though the word ofGod be dayly preached vn-

giueth none other remedic but a fong , of pur- to vs: yet are we neuer the better for hauing our

pofe that this people (hould bee condemned by eares beaten therewith as wee fee a great many
their ownc mouth. And wherefore doth he not ^q people are , who hauing bin inl^rufted in y Gof-

rather preuentthe raifchiefe? For he might do pcl,become wor(e thetby than they were afore.

it.But(as I hauefaidalreadie) it is not for vs to Andthercafonis, becaufe y the worde ofGod
enter into difputation in this cafe: for fiircly all cntrcth not into their harts.but through y grace

they that vfe fuch arrogancie Siboldnes , ftiall ofy holyGhoft.Andthisgraceisnotbeilowed

findcthcmfelucs confounded. What muftwee onall.They therfore which come to hcarethe

do thcn^ We muft ftoopc & honor the glorie of worde, become fo much the more blameworthy
God which is incoraprchcniible to vs , & fu(Fcr when they once know God , ifthey profite not

oitrfeluestobegouernedbyhim. And whereas thereby, &God muft needescaft them oft in a

he knowing mens Icwdnes aforehande,dofh ne- leawd mind.Le t vs mark then y the word ofGod
uertheleirefufferthenitorotte therein vntil he 60 being fpoken by a mortal man,without any fur-

prouide for it: we muft vndcrftand that he doth ther help than youtward teaching thcrof,is not

it iuftly ,though the reafon therofbe vnknowen ynough; for (bit (hal but beat our eares ; as for

and hidden vnto vs. Wee in deede will cuer be our harts,they (hal not be touched therw.What
grunting at it.vntil we be fubdued vnto fuch hu- muft then be donc.-We muft pray God to fpeakc

militie & rcuerence,3s to conclude that God is vnto vs inwardly after a fccretc manner , and

ju£,&thatwcknowno[whatisgoodfoirs,ex- to caufc the voycc which foundcch in our

cares.
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cares , to enter like wife into our tlwughtes and in the night the cloude turned to a fire . And to

affcAionSj thatwee may bee touched therewith what end was the pillcr darke, & like a cloud by

to the quickc . That is the point which we muft day? Becaufe the fire fliouldnot befoapparanc

come vnto. Yet neuerthelefle wc muft no: think to the people. Moreoucr it was Gods will to re-

tbat the wordofGodfcructh to no purpofejwhc frelh them, as ifit were fayde, I hauc my wings

we reade it in holy fcripturCj or haue it cxpoun- ftretched out, to giuc you fhadowc , & to main-

Jcdvnto vs . Let vsalfuteourfclucs that it {hall taineyou vnder my protedionjthat ifthe fonne

not fall to the grounde, either itmuftferue vs to be ouerwhot by day.you fhalbe hidden as vnder

faluatioDjOr clfe we muft receiue thereby ygrie- mc & vnder my leadmg. Andby night,whciial

uoufer condeai«ation . Now ifwc couet to haue ^^ is darke, I will leruc you for a light, &you fhalbs

this doctrine profitable to faluation , let vs pray guidedthcreby : there (halbe continually a bur-

Cod to write it inourheartes ^ and furthermore ning fire, to (hewe vnto you y lam waking, and

wc muft beware y we be not thetby y more guil- that I am neuer afleepe, & that I haue not mine

tie . For when wee hauc heard the w ill of God, eyes ftiut,but that 1 do forefse for all your necef-

and be not therein throughly certified: if after- fines . That is the caufc why God appeared in

ward we continue hardened in our ftubbornes, fuch maner to the lewes, to wit,y by day he gaue

what excufe is there for vs then ? Wc hauc bin them a cloud to couerthem,which was long and

Wont to make a buckler of ignorance , but y will in forme ofa great Pyller(as I haue faid),and by

ferue the turne no more . Therefore wee muft night there was a burning fire , all on a lengthy

markcy although the only wordof it (clfe can lo like vnto a train offireoueraly people.And this

not conuert men;yetdothitfufficetocaft them fire ferued to giue light to the people jasit God
into vtter condemnation , as thofe which would had Ihewcd his handjas who wold fay ,feare not:

needes defie God wilfully . It isalfofaydinihis for I haue not forgotten youjl wot what is nccef-

place, y God appearedto Mofaatthe Tahernadi,e- fary for you. But yet it is fay d y when Mofes was

tttnin a chudie filler . This was not done for Mo- called to the Tabernacle to receiuc any great

fes onlyibut rather for all the people . In Jcede charge,then the cloud defccndcd by day.likeas

itwasvery behoouefully Mofcs flioldbcaflured the fire alio did his office by niglvt. Thus did

ofGodsguiding.For the enterprife which he vn- Godcaufethecloudtodefcendcofpurpofey the

dettooke to bring the people out of the lande of doorcoftheTabernaclcftiouldbelbut;andthat Exod.iji. 9;

Egypt was not for a mortall creature to hauc jo was afmuch as if y people had bin taught thus: ""'"b.ij.jj

done(^ofhimfclfe.] Itwasneedefulltheny they Behold,nowisMofestobewithdrawen froraall

fhould know yGoddidauow him. Andtherforc y world, Godfpeakethtohimasic w^reraouth

it was Gods will toratifie the comiflSon which to mouth, it is not forvsto looketo hauc him

be had giuen bim.y it might haue full authoritie conuerfant any longer heere beneath after the

- among the people. After the fame maner was it maner ofmortall men, there is an other relpeft

Godswiltodealeingiuingnewcomifllontolo- to be had of him: God hath fcqucftrcd him, be-

fuah, who was to fucecede Mofcs.Alfo it was his caufc it is his will to haue fuch familiaritie & c6-

wil to caufc this laft fong to be receiued without municatio with him, as we may receiuc y which

gaine fpeakingj & todothemtovndciftandyit Jicbringeth vntovs, as if itcamefromheauen.

was not forged nbr hameted in y head'ofa man, 4° That then is the caufc why the cloud dcfcended

but y it came froheauen.andyitwas God that vpon the Tabernacle . And thisisnot fpoken

fpakc it .To the end therfore y the people might here only,but as often as it was Gods will to au-

bc throughly aflured of thcfe thinges , he fayth, thorize Mofes, and to ratifie the office which he

Come thou &Iofuah to the Tabernacle. And had giuenhim, toy end that the people (hold w
what is thecaufey God would not afwellfpeakc the greater reuercnce receiuc ydoiftrinc which

loMofes in his ownc Tent? It was becaufe hec proceeded from him . The fame in likcwifc was

would haue the people to bey more moued. For alfodonc when Mofcs appointed lofuah in his

men arc foflendcrvvitted&earthly,y they haue ownc place to fucecede him . Infomuchy when
neede to bee led vnto God by vifible fignes. To God was about to fliewe him what he had to do,

whatend ferued y Tabernacle? Itwasasawit- ^° the cloud appeared againe. Now thefe thinges

nefle y God dwelled amongft his people , as wee ought to ftande vs in ftccde at this day. For God
haue feene heeretofore . It is certaine y God fil- did not meane to giue authoritie to his lawjonly

leth all places with his power& elTcnce : But yet for that time; but to the end of the world. Ther-

bccaufe men arc rude & groflc , it behoucth the fore when we reade y which is fet downe hccre

to haue fome helpes to bring them vnto him. So concerning the cloud ; it is all one as ifGod had

lhen,theTabernacle ferued to waken mens wits fet his feale to the doftrinc of Mofcs , to the in-

that they might vnderftand,y in coming thither tent that wefhould receiue it without any reply-

ihey came ncere vnto God,asifthey had beenc ing or doubting , and thinke that it was not Mo-
prefent before his maicftic. For y caufc therfore festhatwasthechicfc authorthercof: but that

it was faid vnto Mofcs & lofuah, that they Ihold 60 hewastheinftrumentof theholy Ghoft. Thus

come to the Tabernacle of the congregation. you fee howe the fame miracle doeth yet at this

But that is not all. For there appeared a cloudie day apply it fclfe vnto vs, and howc wc ought to

piller.and (as wc knowe) y was a double fignc or be cdificd thereby . But by the way , wc fee the

miracle, to fhcw vnto the lewes y God was nigh malice of men, in that they which hadde feenc

Exod.ii.li vnto the. Forintheday time there was a long liich a figne with their eyes, did yet for all that

Nmn.14,'14. thickc doudc,which was hkc a great pillcr j and not ccafc toplay the rebels againft Mofes. It is a

Yyyy 4 greaS
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great matter, that God /hold put forth his hand Now let vs come to y which is here recited.Jft-

as ifhis maieftic defcendcd from hcauen , & tc- huld,thy diytmrt came that thoufhall d)/(hyth God

ftifie vnto men y it was he that fpake, & that yet to Mofes)(/jo» (haltgotfleeft with th/fAtheri,& thit

notwithltandine the people (hould ftil continue ftofle fhxlMrifei^m\\\\e:)& go tthoringafterjirigt

Lkewildcbeaftes, and not voiichfafe to hearken Gi»/i(orclfcthcGods ot the ftfanger>.).i\Vhcn

vnto him. Is thcreany reafoninthat? Neucr- GodtoldMofesin this wife that he ariftdie:wc •

ihcleflewcfceitin thepeoplcoflfrael. Albcity pcrceiue thereby that he ftrcngihcncd him, and -

in the time of lofuah , there was lomc good go- that this tidingcs of death was not to make him
uernmentjyetceafedthtynottoabufe ybene- afrayd. Andindeede,ifwebenotalwaiesrcady

fits which they had receiued afore time. Indeed *** to departthe world, when itlhall-plealc God to

there was no general falling away:but yet to fay fetch vs, what profit recciue we of all y doftrinc

that the people did behaue thcfelues vprightly that is preached vnto vs ? What doth God piir-

jny obedience of God , it wanted a great dealc pofc when we be taught in his word, but to giuc

thereof. Therforc we fee that whatlbcuer God vs to vnderftandy he placcth vsinthisworlda* :

doth.mennocwithftandingbc foblinde &bloc* ina paffage, y wemuftbeilrsngershcere, that

kilh, that they cannot find in their hearts to lub- our inheritance is aboue,andy wc muft be new- ,

mit thefelues vnto him : and if they doe,iti5noc Ihapenfrom day to day , by putting away fro vs

with any conftancy or fledfaftnes. Sith wc know all our affcflions,& whatfoeiier elfc is of the old

thisj let vs call downe our eyes, and pray to our man, to the end wc may come vnto him.vntill y
God, that when he giueth vs any figncstocon- zo hehathdoihedvs w his lie.iucnlyglorie •Thus

firme vs in the obedience ofhis word,& to edifie ye fee how it is the purpofe ofGod.to draw pco-

vsin the faith, wc may haucy skill to profit our- plefrom the world, &tobring the vnto himfclf. .

felues thereby, fo as he loofe not his labour , nor But now ifwc be fo giucn to thi^ prcfcnt ]ife,that

we flriueagjinll his power: but that as foonc as God muft plucke vs sway from hence as it were

it flieweth it felfc, wee may be moued to honour by force r and y when his will is that wc (liall die;

him.&toyccdc vnto him his due glorie. Thus wcbcfuUoffpite &ragc and torment ourfclues

much haue we to gather vpon this place , where thereat; we Ihewe well that we vndcrftande not

it is fay d y God hauing caufed Mofes and lofuah what the word ofGod nieaneth,and that we ne-

10 come vnto the Tabernacle, did thcrcwithall utrhadfuch taft thereof as was rcquifitc . Let

appeareiny cloud.Itisout ofdoubt, y God ihif- jo vs therefore by the example of Moles, be fo dif-

teth no: his place; for (as we haue already fayd) pofed to dye, that whcnfoeuer it fhall pleafc

he filleth all places with his eflence; howbeitin our Lorde to take vs away from hence, wcmay
refpeft ofmen,it is (ayd thathc defcendcd from bereadie to goe, and to depart out of this prjfon

heaucn. Towhat end? Becaufe that when wee ofourbodie . If itbealleadged that weehaue :

percciue his prefcncc, it is fayd y he is nigh vnto not fo much profited as Mofes, and that wee bee .

vs.Is it becaufe that there is any change in him? not fo farrc forewarde as hcc : it is out of doubt

Jam«MtJ7^No, there is not fo much as a litlc fliadowe , as thatGodbeftowedonhimafpecialgrace.which

faieth S. lames. Butltt vsconfiderhow foolifh wasnot comon toall,&isvery rarctobefound,

we arc, and then (hall we not find it llrange that For it is no fmal nia ttcr,when it is fayde,y there

the Scripture fpeaketh in this maner, to fafliion 40 ncuetrofevpa Prophet in Ifracll, fo great nor Dcvt«]4.i«k

jtfelfe totheweaknesofourvnderftanding.We fo excellent as he . Bntyctnotwiihftandingwc

fuppofc that God is farre from vs, and y there is haue the Gofpcll which Mofes hadde not. Albc-

a great diftance bctweene him & vs . And wher- it that God gaue him largely ofhis fpirite , more
fore? Becaufe he hath told vsy heisinheauen. than wee hauc; yet had not he the doftnne [of
Howbcit, itisnot mcntthat heis therelhutvp, the Gofpell 3 but in ftiadowc and figure: bc-

wcmuftnotim3gincfo:butifitwerefaydethat caufcIcfusChrift wasnot yet maniftfted : hce •

God is heercwithvs, we would tye him to the had«he»facrifices ofthelawe, aswcllas thercft

carth,yca and wc would tie him vp in cucry cor- ofthepeople. And whereas our Lorde Icfus

ner.Wc (ee how men dealc in that behalfe.when is come to bee our life, we know that he is now
itistolde theniy God fhewtthhimfclfcin Bap- 5** afcended vp tohcauc, weknowthatfirflhc was
tifmeandinthefupperalfo; they make Idols of beneath in the decpc, that is to fay , that hefa-

thofe vifible fignes, & thinke that God is inclo- tisfied the wrath ofGod to the ende to redcemc
fed in them . Therefore it is fayde that he is in vs from cternall death . Seeing wee haue fuch

heauen. But yet wc muft not imagine it to be in anaduauntage,whatcxcure is there, if wc bee

power onely; but wee comprehcndehimnotin afrayde when death is talked of vnto vs,and

our vnderftandi ng . And that is the caufe why thinke that all is loft for our part ? So then , Ice

the holy fcripture ftammereth and ftuttethaf- vs markc that to bee wclllearned in the gofpcll,

ter our rude maner, & faith that Go dcommeth it behouethvs toknowe,afwel! what it is iodic,

downe.aslhauefayde: notfory he fhiftethpla- as what it is to hue. Andhowe? Wemuftnoc
ces touching himfelfe; but it is fayd in refpciftof ^q betyed vnto this prefentworlde, normaka ac-

vs.Whcrforelet vslearnetoconuerttoourpro- count to dwell heere for euer : but wee tnuft

fit all the fignes yGodbath giuenvsof hispre- hauethcone foote vp(as they fay ) ^as folke

fence, in fuch (ort, as we may therby honor him readytogoc] . Alfowee muft confidcrhowe
as in his glory celcftiall.by lifting vp our mindct frailc our hfe is , and euen in our full health wee
aboue all the world . That it the thing which WC rouftalwaies haue death before our eyes . For

haue to gather. thepcrforraaunccwhctcof,lctvslookevp to the

hcaucnlf
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heaueniy life y is promifed vnto vs,whcreofalfo diforder: let it not turne vs aflde from the good

Te haue fo eood a pawn in our Lord klus Chrift. way :kt it not repent vs that wc haue ferucd our

Thatis the way for vs nottobeafraid.whenfoe- GOD .letit content vs thaiour labour is ae-

uer Godftial make vsto vnderftand j our end is ceptable vnto him: for although itbe not lo pro-

nieh,and fhew vs that he wil take vs vnto him.I ficablc vnto men as were to be w.fhed, yet haue

fay it ftiall neither abafh vs nor make vs afrayde, we done fuch a facrificc vntoGod as he doth re-

but we (halbe determined 10 go vnto him with a ceiue and accept . Yea but yet if men tare htlc

good will: as no doubt but Mofes receiuedihat the better tnereby, wee may be Tome and hgh

tydingcs with great .oy.C as if hee (hould haue therefore . Neuertheleffe wehauc not loft our

favdel Wei Lorde. I haue finifhcd my courle, 1 1° time, bccaufe God hketh well of our dooinges.

haue trauailed in i world fo long as 1 had power That(fay I ) i» the thing whereby the mm.ftcrs

and ftrength,and now beholde lam old& droo- ofGods wordc (hould cofott thett-felues at th»

ping, but yet (hall Ibe reftored in thy faluation. day.when they fee the worlde fo drunken as wc

Sceinc then i it is ihy will tofcquefter me from fee u is,andthat in ftcedcofgoing forwardc.thc

all the^troublesofthis world .behold I am nowe greaterpartgoethbackewardejand thatwhcre-

readiedikeaslhauecontinucdinthcworld.fo as Gods worde.sfo preached vnto them, that

long as it was thy w il, euen fo doc 1 ncwe de fire the very walles doe ring of it
:
yet doe they but

noLgbuttoyLldmylelfevntothee.Andfor makeafcotFeofitWiien we fee fuch things

thefat^ecaufeS.Paulfayeth.thatthe Chrift- etvs refotr to God ana fay : Alas Lorde thou

Phil.i.M. ans turne aU thinges to their owne benefite, af- 10 knoweft wiierfore thou haft employed vs here-

well death as life! For if we liue in this worlde, unto,and albeit that thy dodrme be fo flendcr-

though it be in mifetie & wretchednes , fo as we ly r«ciued ofthe worlde ,
yet is it alwa.es a fa-

be aliaed and defpifed , and tormented , and crifice of good fauour vnto thee ;
according as

feen7etobcaspeopLaftaway:yctdctbf lame Saint Paulfayth: Beholde(fayth he) it behoo-

urnetoourprofiteandaduantoge . And.hy? uethourpreachingtobeasthefauour of death *-Cot.Wj.

ForaUoura^iaionsbeblelTedinour Lorde le- to many people •/heybe the miflcbel.eumg

fus Chrift. becaufe God maketh them auailablc which be hardened againft God :
but howloe-

oourfaluation: according asitis faydein the uer they farej that fauour is a weetefent to ou

R^ , ,, eight o the Romanes : that the thinges which God forafmuch as it is his will, that hi, Gofpe

• • •
feemc to h.ndet our fclicuie , are in deede gi- 30 (hould be preachedvnto all creatures

.
And all

uenvsofGODashelpesandfurthcraunces' thefaithfullmgeneralloughttoapply thefamc

thereof. Shenitconmiethtodcath.weknow to their owne vfe, fpec.ally whenweedeale vp-

lh« Chrift lefus had viftorie thereof ,and fee- rightly with men , and they render vs emll for

SsS%^''«='fl'"^^''^°"^'""'^^ S°°'* •
F°'^'henitfeeme-.h that the thinges

be his membe s and haue one common hfe to. which we haue indeuoured to doe for their wel-

- SerwThhX therefore wee ft.all not pe- f-^. -="ke" in dildayne;and by mea.es ther-

ri(he . Thus doth death turne to our game and ofwe comonly repent vs,by rcafon ofour fVail-

nine. iim:.
. ,„„n. .r. -pinvcen all re- tie. What then? We muftarmcourfelues with

profite. and we haue caufeto .eiojceuallre
J^^- J^^^^ ^^^^.^^^^^ _ And although there

Mor^ouerwhereitisfayd.rt^^^^r «&*</««/, 40 be neuerfo great vnthankfulnefTe in the world

cFMoSepeopk mU rif,\h^c is no doubt but yet muft we neuerbe forry that we haue obeyed

5tSreViiedMoLFor'heb.refuchafe.ue« ourGod. No-,but theilTueisnotanfwerableto

y
tnis g"^""^^

V;, '"V.he DcoDle . that he for- our defirc . There is noremedie. Let vsbe con-

^^^*'^^'^li:^:Srm,t'^'o^^^^^^^ tentedthatourGodallowethourobed.ence.So

\^'^f^i:£:^''^^^. "'trer;X^S?aVdthat...,.^..^
howc Mofes was <=°"''^;"°/'".'"j ^ °

,J k(,^ ^r, ^p , God tellcth of a change , that whereas

'^'^'"TnofwTufe^hithaP £y^°"Weholdethemquiet'vnderthebridlc
thepeople-not ^"7'£"'^^",\"„P°^^^^^^

which God had giuen them, they would rife vp

SmSfrNow^teref^wt^S
thfoeop e wodd fall away from God, there is defire feeke to fliake otF the yooke which was

no doubfbut hi he t wal mortally bounded. layde vpon their neeke . By the fight hee«of

Butwha rYetmuftheeneedcshearethefery. --^yl--7,^"^"^X?ntto Aewe vs

££0 h rXTfupKe:r Mofldif- hath wrought in vs . No-J^en ;h«:n-b^

\. ju J „,;» ncirwprpwithdallvaunce; tauchtinthedoarincoftheGolpeljWtiatisour

SrtrhSrlbirharytm'foSwas ''y--
''."-

J^'^
-^^[^Ss'^^Srmuc"!;

leD-e he did^fti 1 continue . And tllerefore whet. hold vs in and fettlpy, .
that we couet not newc

SthaJmiuer'alnotoutaswewoldalbe- ^l^-f-^^jf^ytSXTen^eSt
it that we haue faithfully labourcd.and it feeme but that God may haue the

""''^""j^^'^^^^^^^

Ihat our trauaileisvnprofitablc,andthatSathan due vntohim , andwee foUowc that whichhc

wi Ithrord wn th^^ which^c haueindeuo. commandethvs. Thus oughtthe word of God

S tofetvpjandthinges faUouttououble an4 topreuailemvs,tokccpcvs^u.et .
Butyet wc
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fee Iiowe the children of Ifraell dealt in that be-

lialfc, and howe they rofe vppe , that is to fay
,

that they changed , and could not kccpc thcm-

fclues in the obedience of God. At the fame

point are we . Therefore let vs miftruft all our

owne conccitcs . When fo eucr any thought

comes in our minde,or whenfocuer we take any

thing in hande j let vs eucrmorefufpeftit.for

fcare Icafl wee (hake off the yoke which GOD
hath laydc vppon our ncckcs , and let vs vndcr-

ftande that God muft guide vs to the ende. See-

ing then thatwe be fo waucring by nature: let vs

learn to fubmit ourfelues the better to the word

ofGod, & not to entcrprife thinges ofour ownc

hcades, as who would fay, I will doe this, I will

doe that : for as fooneaswe followeour owne

wit, and aduife, we become ftray beaftes. There

is no more then for vs to doc, butonclytoliue

in continuall obedience . And for foniuch as

our Lorde hath Ihewcd vs howe he would hauc

vs to walkc ; letvs hold vs thereto,& not follow

our tickling luftes , to be carried too and fro by

them. After that manner are we to praftifc this

place, where it is i'3yde,Thatihipiople wouldryfc

vp after the death of Mofct . True it is that wee

ought to haue our hearts alwayes lifted vppe to

Godwarde : but yet muft they alfo bee brought

ON Of Iohn CaivJn
lowcthrough humilitie , and we muft not lift vp

ourfelues with pride and prcfumpuonj to call a-

way that which hath becnc taught vs

.

Novvc let vs kneele downe before the maie-

ftie ofour good God with acknowledgement of

ourfinnes : befeechmghimto vouchfafe tore-

ceiuevs tohismercic. And forafmuchas wee

know we bee no better than thcfc whom we fee

here condemned euen before they were borne,

10 according as it is heere fpokcn of them which

fhould fuccecde after the death ofMofes : let v*

pray to that good God, that feeinghe knoweth

the vices that be in vs,& that we bee not able to

helpc itj vnlefle he worke by his holy fpirite , he

will therefore denfe vsfrom all wicked afFcfti-

ons, anB fo fubdue vs vnto him, that though vvc

be ftraicd away by nature, yet notwithftanding

he fuffer vs not to continue ftill in our iniquities:

but that being drawen vnto him,3s he hath once

20 called vs thereunto, we may continue conftant-

ly therein , and fo perfeucre vnto the ende .-and

that in the mcane while, hee will vpholde vs

becaufe he knoweth vs to be wcake , vntill hec

hath fully, rcftored vs by his power. That it

maypleafehim tograuntthis grace, notonely

vnto vs , but alfo vnto all people and Nations of

t he earth, &c.

OnWednefday the v.ofMay, 1 55 6,

The CLXXyi.Sermonwhich is the fourth vfpn the onecr thirtith Chapter,

17 Is itnot becaufe my God is not with me,that tliefe euils liaue found me out?

1

8

But 1 will hyde my face in that day becaufe ofthe wickcdneflc which hee

fhall bauecommittedjeuenforthathefhali haue turned away to other gods.
- 19 Now therefore wrytc this fong for you,and teach it the children of Ifracl,

putting it in their tnouthes, that this fong may be a witnefle to mcc againft the

children ofIfraell.

20 When I haue brought them into the lande which I fware to their fathers,

flowing with milke and hony rand they fhaii haue eaten and beene filled and
become fattc,and haue turned away to other gods,and ferued them, and blafphc-

med mee,and broken my coucnaunt.

21 And when many euils and tribulations be come vppon them:then fhal this

fonganfwere to their facefora witnefle.for it fhall not be forgotten in the mouth
oftheir fcede:for I knowe their thoughtes, and what they doe already at this day
before I hau c brough t them into the land for the which I haue fwornc

.

He chicfe thing that God tel- defcndc vsfrom all anoyaunce, infomuch that

lethvs.toafliirevsinthis pre- 60 his eyeis vnto vs a buckler, afortreflc , and a

fent life, is this, that hec hath Ihadowctolhroudevs vnderit . Likcwife it is

faydeof hisgoodwill inthe fifth Pfalme, that Pral.j.j.

itfliallbeourfhielde , The thing then where-
in the faithful ought to reft and reioyce:is y God
]ooketh vpon them with conipaffion y he ncuer

forgetteth them.that he guideth all their ftcps,

and

his eye vpon vs , and that he is

fo mindefull of our welfare

,

that nothing fhall want vs , be-
caufe he is able to prouidc all thinges that bee
OeccfTarie for vs; and therewithall is able alfo to
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and that he hath a fatherly care ouer them to Now he ftyeth expreffely , that he wiJJ bring

remedie all their euilles . Andonthecontrarie thelcwesto thatpaile, chat they (hall confeflc

fide, the greeuoufeft threat that God can vtter thofemifchiefcs to bee falnc vppon them, ie-

is to turne his face away from vs , and no more ctotfe God it not amongp them. Heere he creatcth

tovouchfafetohauecarecithcrofvs, orofour of a forced confcfhon: forhee tpcakethnota

lifc.but to forfake vj . Forthen weearcfcto- whit oftrue repentance, but onely ofa rcmorfe

pen to Sathan and all maner ofmisfortune.And which all the defpifcrs ofGod doe feele, for that

where is then our defence ? Fotweehaucno they haue of long time beene ftubborne, yea
meane to refift.we fee we be fraile and wretched and skorned all corrcftion . When they be pin-

creatures.thrte is nothing in vs . And therefore 1° ched to the vttermoft y they can no longer hold

wo be to them ofwhom God wil hauc no longer outjthen muft they needs confclTe fpite of theur

care ; but foifaketh them as thofe that belong teethes.thSt there is a God which is thcit Iudge«

notvntohimat3ll,nebeo(hishou(hoIde.And He fayth that the lewcs fliallmake fuchacon.

that is the thing which he fayethin thisplace, feflion.whenhchathbroughtthem vndcrfoote

thatwhen ihefeopU oflfraiUhtme lift him ,hte will with maiae ftrokes.Hecrcby we fee y he threat-

hide hisfacefromthem , and willbe no more their neth them that his punifhing of them fhall not

father, as he had beene afore time . Nowethis be mieldlyandafterihec6monmaner;but'thac

is fo fpoken vnto the lewes , as it ought to feruc alfo he will vfe fuch rigour , that what hardneffe

vs alfo for a warning at this day . Will we then andftubborneflcfoeucrbemthem.yctftialthey

haue this fouereigne and incllimable benefice, »o be broken if they willnotbowe
, accordingly as

namelyj chaiGod fhoultl guide vs j that ourlifc I haue handled the fame point hceretofore.Ne-

fhould be in his hande , and that he fhoiild take uertheleflc it is good for vs to bee often put ia

vs into his keeping to vpholdevs > Theumuft mindofitj&tobethinkevs thereof oftentimes.

we lookc that we call vpon him , and as we pro- For men do alwayes deceiue themfelues herein,

fefle his narae,fo muft we alio ferue him in truth that they thinkethat they (hall by and by fcape

s.Tin.i.t^- according to thisfayingofSaint Paul, that who thehandeofCod.andwhen they hauc recciued

foeuer callech vpon the name ofthe Lorde, that a ftripe or twaine.they doe but (hake their eares

is to fay, whofoeuer proteftcth to be of his peo- & thinke all is done . Therefore if wee be ftub-

s.Cor.5.7. pic, muft depart from alliniquitie . Therefore borne in naughtinelfc, let vs looke furely to bee

let vs learne to feruc our God withapure con- 3° beaten downc,vntillwebedriuc to confell'e that

fcicnccjtorefort to him for refuge, and to put hepunifliethvs iuftly. Nay, let vs not tarry till

ourwholetruftinhim. AndthenareweaiFurcd then. But when we heare how God proceedeth

thatonehayreof our heade (hall notfall away againftfuchasare vtteily hardhearted and will

without his will . For ifhe hauc care ofthe fpar- not yeeld vnto himjlet vs be afraid.And as foone
Mate,i 00? rowcs, (as our Lorde lefiis fayth ) what w'dl he as we heare him threaten vSjOr perceiue any to.

doe by them whom he hath chofen for hischil- ken of his anger , let vs turne againe vnto him,

dren ? We be not onely men created after his andmeekenourheartcs.andlecvsvnderftande

owne Image,but he hath alfo fet his marke vpon y vntill he be appeafed,our forowes muft ncedcs

vs,totheendtofauevs3smembcrsof our Lord jncreafe.euen'tothc vtterouerwhclmingofvs.

lefus Chrift.L«vs not doubt therefore,but that 4® Thatis the thing which Mofesnient in faying,

he wil euermore performe the ductie ofa father that they which defpife God and his word, (hall

in looking to vs , But if in the meane while wc feele that there is neitlierende normeafure of

become wandering beaftes, andeuery manfall theircalamities,and that they fhalbecolfraincd

away from himj then muft thatwhich is pronou- to fay, Thefe plagues are come vpon vs.becaufc

ced heere be accomplifhed vppon vs, namely> Goditnotamong vs

.

thatGod will hide his face; not becaufe that he And heercwithall we muft alfo marke the ex-

forgetteth any thing : but he fpcaketh in this pericnce which the people had. For(asthec6-

inannerafterthefafhionof men,tomakevsto monproucrbe fayth) experience is themiftrcs

vnderrtandethatindeedehe willnot looke vp- offoolcs. The people had then already of long

on vs with companion, nor prouide for our life, Jo time knowen what it was to haue God dwelling

nor fuccor any ofour necefTitiesjbut that he will amongft them.and y it brought all maner of ioy

,

doe y cleane contrary,that is to fay , that he will all maner ofreft,and all maner ofhappines.And

Icaue vs for fuch as we be, and fhew vnto vs.thac whcnyGod was turned from the,they were dri-

we be not worthy for him to encumber himfelfc uentoconfider totheircoft, what an vnhappi.

any move with vs,or to bufie himfelfc about vs. neireitrwas tohauehim aftrangercothe.Tobe

Surely it is a dreadfcillvengcance , whenGOD ftiort.hcerc Mofes (hewcth the diuerfitic y is to

hachfo forfaken vs. Therefore let vs beware be(eenc,whenGoddothfora timeblcftcapeo-

that weftickefovntohim, asthcremay beean pic, & make them to profpcr.- and comrariwife

infeparable band betvvixt vs, that is to fay , as we when for the mil'ufing of his grace he turncth a«

for our part may honour him as our father, re- g^ way, andfhcwethhimfclfe anencmieand ad-

pofingandfettingallourtruftinliimrandhego uerfaric againft them . Nowc therefore while

forewarde continually in doing vs good, and as weinioythe tokens and Teftimoniesof Gods

his regarde may be the couert to hide vs from al loue.let vs learne to terue and fearc hitn , that y
y alTaults of Sathan.from allche troubles that he pofleffion thci ofmay continue with vs for euer.

deuiTeth againft vs , and from the hurtes and a- Ifwe be fo wicked and froward, as to skorn God
noiances ofthis worlde. whenbcvfechfuchgoodncire cowardcvs. and

^ foibca-
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forbeareth vs with patience : let vs aflureour- leaftwefliould beconievnreforniable.-yetnot-

felucs that he willgiue fuch glorie to his benefits withftanding it would profit vs nothing , vnlefic

as that the extreme milcrics which he will make we had the word of God , whereby he draweth

vsto feele, (hallforce vs to fay, Where is the vsto repentance, andbythewhichhedocthvs

Lorde that dwelled with vs afore time i Howfo- to vnderfiande.thac the thinges which we fijffer

cuer the cafe ftand , Gods will was that the fong muft not be imputed to hop hazard, but we muft

which was dcliuered to Mofes , iliould be a wjt. vnderftandy they come fro him.And thuj muft

neflcto aunfwcre againft the people . He fayth we refort to the holy fcripture.fo often as wee be

yetagaine that heewill hide his face , and that afflided.Forony onefide^whenmcnarefcour-

by rcafon thereof the people (liall be a pray ,and i o gcd they chafe vppon the bridle, and become as

vtterly deuoured.and that there (halbe nothing doted, as ifthey were aftoniJhed with the ftroke

but tokens of horrible cofufion in all their ftatc, ofa hammer; they thinke not of God. True it is

The people then is fufEciently warned and ccr- that when they feele thefelues pinched with ad-

tifiedof Gods wrath: but yet Godaddeththis uerfitics, they crye alas,buc they doe neucr the

fon" more, to the cnde that on the one fide the more lift vp their eyes toy hand of God.tovn-

pcople perceiuiiig their (late fo wretched,(hold derftande him to be their ludge. Therefore we
lay, God punifheth me and that iuftly , And on muft proceed thus far; that is • we muft haue rc-

the other fide,that in this fimilitude they might courfc vnto Gods word; and when God ftniteth

behold themlclues as in a glafle.and that by the vs on this maner,let vs take warning to iubmic

hauing of this fong,they might bee put in mindc lo ourfclucs vnt«iiicn,& not keepe vs aloofc. as we
oftheir mildecdes and iranfgrtfiious;and made are wont . Now y fame word not only will flicwc

to confider that God doth the office ofa ludgc, vsyitisGods handethatfmitcthvs ; but it will

and thereby be the more moucd to thinke vpon alio bring vs to examine our life. It is not faid in

their faultes, and to humble themfelucs . Now the fciiptusey God puniflicth men not knowing

we fee hcerefirft of all, what dulnefll- there is wherefore , or y hetakethpleafjreintormen-

in men.-for God giueth vs nofuperfluous thing, ting them: but it is fayd, thart he punifheth them

nay there ncuerdepartethword frohismouth fortheirfaultesfoaswemuftalwaiesnecdes ac-

which is not profitable for vs , and which ought knowledge his iuftice; inlbmuch y ifmen «ouldc

nottofciuevsforinftrudion . Wherefore is it slall to profit themfelucs by the afHidions y are

ihenthatGod giueth this fongto the people of J** fenttheii!,thcy beaIlofthemasmedicines,and

lfr^ell ? It is bccaufe it (hould fcruc them for a Gods intent is to (hew himfclfe a father by war-

Tcftimonie . Atwhattimc? Eucnatfuchtime ning them after ymaner, Moreouer they fcruc

as they fliould be affiidcd to the vttcrmoft,thac to make men inexcufable: infomuch yall the af-

ihey might be holden as it were on the torture, fliftions which they fuffcr in this world , /halbe

and be conftrained toconfcfic the faulrcs and an augmentation ofthe laftvengeancCj bccaufe

iniouities which they had committed. And how they would not ftoope vrider the hande of God,

then ? Could not the plagues which they endu- while he nurtured the for their welfare.Thus yc

% red, luffice to bring them to rcafon, and to caufe fee y when we be fcourgedjwe muft refort to the

themtoturncagaincvntoGod,whomthcy had holy fcripture.firftofall to vnderftandy it cora-

forfaken.^ YesindeedejWereicnoi thatmcnbe 4° meth not by aduenture, but that our Lord doth

fo hard hearted,that in feeing they perceiuc not thereby ftiew vnto vs y we haue offended h im,&

a whit, and that their wittcsbe as it were dulled that he meaneth thereby to make vs to feele our

and dead . We fee by this then , tharalthough finncs , to the end we ftiould not be fo fcnfelelTe

our Lorde c haftife men , euen with fuch cxtre- as we were before.to flatter & to hardc ourfelues

niitie, as they muft neetlesconfcire thatitishe butthat we (hould come dircftiy vnto him, and

to v^hom they be to aunfwere and to yeclde ac- yeelde ourfelues guilty, yea euen with fuch mif-

count , and that it is his hande that purfueth liking ofour fins.as we (hold hate the euil y is in

them,and that he is their encmic: yet they be vs,andfeek nothing but to be recciued vnto his

fo foolifii that they fettle thefelues in their owne goucrnment, to be changed& renewed by him,

imacinations, and although they knowe it, yet To foaswec may take no plcafure butonelyiufra-

theybecnot throughlypctfwadedof it in their mingourfeluestohisgoodpleafure. Thatisthe

heartes : but let it tfc:ipc them and by and by thing which Mofes meant in faying
, y although

forget it, vnlclfc God doe put to his worde, and the people (liould be conftrained to lay
, y they

tell them, It is to me that you muft haue an eye: futfered thofe fo many plagues & miferies , be-

for I do fummoyou before my iudgementfeate. caufe God was no inoreainongthem;yct fliould

When I do thus (courge you,I fct your faults be- they alfo haue a teftimony to follow the , and to

fore you, I .do hecre make out your proccfle for holdc them as ata bay, as who would fay, Thou
you. IfGodfpakenotwhenheftrikethwithhis flialt not efcapc.but (halt know y thy fins bcths

hande , the ftripes would bee vnprofitable to vs. caufe ofal thcfe cuils ; akhough thou feeke ftar-

Now vvepcrcciuethehardheartednesthatisin g^ tingholes.yrtmuft thou bee asitwerepentvp,

vs .For akhough it be hecre fpoken of the chil- and feele y God is againft thee,& that thou (halt

drcn ofIR 3el,y ct doth the holy Ghoft vnder the be more & more igrmented, vntillthou turnc a-

example ofthem, tell vs what we be. Therefore gaine vnto him.Truc it is that this is fpoken of a

let vs learnc to know our felucs better, and con- witnelTc y was againft y people , and y it fcrueth

(iderthat akhough it bee necdefuU forvstore- to expreifeyftubbornes which was in y children

cciue inftruiftio concerning Gods punifhaicnw, of IfracU,as hereafter wc fliall fee ifioic atlarge.

And
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And fureljr although God vouchfafe to flicwc vs lookc no more vpon our finnes to puniAi them
j

dcrcie , and would hauc Ts to hearc his woord, but that through thy free goodnelFe , thou doe

to the intent to bring vs to rcpentaunce ,
yet take them away and blot them out . Thus yc

muft that woordefirftbceawitncfle againftvs. fcehowweoughctoputthisplaccinvre, where

As for example, wee (hall neucrobtainefauour Mofesfayeth, thatthis Sonz^fhall bifor aaitiitfie

of God vntill hee haue condemned vs . And tothipeoplfoflfraet.

wherefore JBicaufewc be wrapped in our linncs, Hee fhewcth yet better what teftimonie hce

and doe footh and flatter our fclues in them. giucth by this Song. It is (fayeth he) thatlvili

Nowcfolongas men doc thus glory inthcm- bringj'ou into the lande which I haue promifid toyour

lelues, or become carclelVc, there is no place lofatheri^alandfloaingxriihniUktandhonnie.iiccTe-

for mercie : for they make but a fcofFc of the by he giueth vs to vnderftande, that it is a fattc

goodnefle of GOD.Yce fee then that wee lande, and fruitful! of all good things in fucha-

bee fhutte out from all hope offaluation , vntiU bundanre, as ifmilke did runne thcrein,in ftead

wee bee condemned of God . To bring this ofRiuers: andasifthey had wichallthclike a-

topaife, hisword muft difcouer our iniquities, bundance ofhony . Thisnmnerof fpeechis ve-

and all our filth inefle,and make vsabathcd and ry commonly vfed whenlbtucr God (peaketh

alhamed,and alfo driue vs to fecle the forrowes ofthe land ofChanaan : and not without cau(e,

cf death, and to fee hell which is prepared for For God had blelfed itaboue all the reft of the

vs. The point then whereat God bcginneth world; yea and no doubt, but the people found

when hee meaneth to bring men to faluation, lo that with their comming thither, the fruitcful-

is that he ftnrcthvp his wordefor'a witneffeto nefleofthat land was augmented. Andfurelyic

thcm,to make them to know that they be vtter- isamaruailousmatter,hovv fucha hugemulti-

]y forlorne and damned . Isthatdone ? Then tudewasnourilhedmfofmallacountrie. But at

doth God admoniflivs, and eiuevs Teftimonie this day we fee it is a land halfe barren. True it

«fhis good will ; and not onely lay vs fcorth his is that cuen as yet there arc feme places thereof

doftrincj but alforccite theproccffcof allour aslittlefpeckes, whicharevery fat &abundant;

faultcs . Nowethen, letvs icceiucthc woord butyetfarrc vnable to verifie that which wee
when It teftifieth vnto vs our condemnation; readeofithere.namely that the land did flowc

that beeing drawcn thereby to repentance, and with railke and honie. But herein we do fo much
altogether afhamcd ofour ielues, wee may ob-

'
the better fee that which isfpoken in the 107.

taine fauour before GOD . Yet letvs vnder- Pf3lmc,namely,thatwhen God hathgiuenne- Pral.107.j4

ftande moreouer , that when GOD doeth uerfogrcatfruitfulnefle toaland ,hecan make
lb framcourindiremcnt, itisforour benefitc: it barrain againe,isifit were fowed with fait, fb

for hce makethvsour owne ludges ,tothein- as there fliall be nothingbutleanncile, nor any
- tcntthathec himfelfewould not ludgevs, but fuftenance tobeefound therein. Wee percciuc

furceaflc from it . Nowe if wee will needes then by the land ol Chanaan,how it is the hand
play the wildc beaftes, when as GOD tefti- ofGodihat giueth aboundance to a land .-and

fieth our finnes vntovs ; orclfe ifwee goeto hkewift that his withdrawing of his bJcflmg,

feeke forleaues tocouer vs , that is to lay, if •caufeth a land to become fruitlcffe and altcgc-

wee will needes fcapchis iudgementby ourly- 40 therbarraine.And therefore doeth Mofesnowc
ing and hypocrific, and play the skoftcrs which proteft that when the people come into y land,

make amocke ofall warninges that arc giucn and there be nourifhed, tilled and fatted,& then

vntothcrfl; or if we play the mad bedlems in ferueftraunge gods : ihey fhalbec condemned
defpifin? GOD aswefcc many doc,who can- fo much, the moreiand then they muft not

notabyde any rebukes , but doe grinde their looke for any ftartingholcs , but bee difcoue-

teeth as often as they bee made to vnderftande red to the whole world to their condemnation,

their finnes; if(I fa) ) wee doe prcceede fo farre, and this prefent fong fhaJbe as a procelTe wher-

ihen muft the woorde of Godftand ftillinbis in theformeoflawisobferued;foasy fummons
firft force , to wit , it muft bee a Teftimonie to fhalbe made firft, & then the examinations and
vs of our damnation. And therefore feeingit Jo informations ftialbe exhibised ; and afterward y
isfaydcheeie that the Song is a witnelle to a- malefadors being arrained and condemned by

uow that G O D hath iuft caufe to punirtie his their owne mouth , (hall receiue the fentence of

people, and that the people ftande conuifted iudgementagainftthem. Now wee fee what the

thereby ; let vsfeare.let vs fearc(lfay)leaftour meaning of Mofes was.

Lordc doe with lyke extremitie purfuc the pro- Heercupon let vsmarkcthatby making com;,

ceile which hee hath made againftvs, and that parifbnofthewoordof GOD with the thinges

there bee no place of refuge tckhis grace after which are befalen vnto vs, and which wee haue

wee hauc once rcicfted it : nay rather, as foone feltby experience; wee ought to be wakened,or

asheefinnmoncth vs, let vs iearneto ftoope, elfe we betoobrutifh.Asfor example, whereas

and to (hut our mouth; and not to make any ex- 60 thcScripturctcllethvs that God beftoweth his

cufe,but to(ay;Lordc,wecfce vcriewell,thatif richeifc vppon men, ofpurpofcto bring them
thou wouldei'i vfc rigour towardesvs, we were backcvmohim by his gcntlcnefle, andfather-

vndoone , there is no fliittforvsbut that thou ly goodnelTe; and al(b that hee continueth to

muftrccciuevs lyke damned and forlorne caft- doc them good, ofpurpofe to drawc them rpre-

awayes as wee bee, and beftowe thy mercie vp- pentaunce, when he feeth them goeaftray: al-

pon vs:for all out welfare lycth in this.thar thou though wee had no experience thereof, yet is it

Z z z z, ccr-
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ccrtaine that the holy Scripture ought to fufiice tnotcftimonici ofhis fatherly Ioue:for who clfe

vs. But ifwee ]ool;c into our owne ftatc , and nourifheth and fccdethvj in this world ? Howe

vppon the thinget whereof God hathgiucn vs many waicsdoewcdaylyp;;rcciacthat heliath

' experience; and confider Howe many wayes he hivhandftrctchedout.ycaorratherhis wingcs,

hath (hewed himfelfc liberalltowatde vs.foas (ashcfaithin thcSong) asitwerc to broodcvtDeut.31.11.

hii g'jodncfTc is throughly knowcn vnto v5,and hccre like little chickinsfWe fee it with our eyes.

wc bee rcfolucd that it i) his hand that hath fed Seeing then that wee hauc (o much experience

Vi.'TurcIyy beholding of fo many benefits which of thegoodncfTcofGodjandagaincyonihe o-

Godhathbcftowed vpnn vSjOughttomakevjto thcrfidc.heby hiifcourgingof vsdocth traine

proceed yet farther,& to confider that although 10 vsto the vndcrftandingofourfinnes, and thcr-

we hauc offended him, and bm wicked and vn- upon doetii offer vs hit woordc wherein to bc-

ihankfiilliytt is he not weary to do vs good :Gut holde the articles that ate lay d agamft vs : muft

doth rather ftriueagainft our leaudnes.&oucr- wc not necdes be too hardhearted andbruiifti,

come it with his goodnes. When we think vpon ifwecbccnot mooucd to come vnto iiim with

ihcfc thingcs.ihen hath y fcripturc a good tcfti- true repentance • So then,kt vs Itarnc to exer-

monyofourexpericncc.and then muft we needs cifcourfclues better in the rcmcmbcraunceof

be fo much y more guiltic.That is y thing which Gods bcnefitcs,& to acknowledge them accor-

Mofes meant in this text. Forhauingtoide the dingly,as he harh bound vs vnto him: and on v

lewes that this Songftiould fcrue for a tcftimony other ildc to confidcr,that ifhe at anytime failc

to ftop their mouthet fo as they fhould not hauc 1° vs,thc fame muft ncedcs come ofour vnthanke-

any thing to reply agalnftG ODjhce faith .-for fulncs. For as for him , he will continually pro-

ptoofc hcereo{,Ixfiibringtheminto the land mhkh I ctcde more and more to doc vs good.vnlcfle wc
*)-(»wii/«(/-i^«ot<)«r/'<«fc<ri,and there they Hnll be hindtrbim , and tunic av/aytlic courfcof his

feddc and fatted, For (cemg that cuen after they goodn-.ffc, asifamanflwjldftay the running

hauetafted my goodneifogreattowards them, ofaP,.iuer. ForthegoodiielleofGodii afouii-

thcy will necdes turnc away from mcc, and fol- tainc ihatntucrdiycthjititccttainc thathcnc-

low after ftrangegods:is it not ynough to bewray U'.'rc.aflcih todoe vsgood , Docth he then

ihcitfilthynes vnto all the worldej Muft not all fcou.-gc vs? Our finnes muft necdes be the caufc

creatures be witneflcs therctorShal not my word thereof, bycaufe wc hauc prouokcd his wrath.

thchauc goodauthoritictofay.thatthey betoo 30 Aftcrth.it mnnncr muftweecon-fidcr as wcllof
.

Icawd a people,& a people that are not worthy, Gods benefites, as ofthe affliftions that he fcn-

that I fhould cuer hauc giucn them one morfcll dcili/s, fpccially when weebec warned by his

of bread toeatc,& muchkflc that I fhould hauc v/or<l,as the way is here flicwed vs.

adopted and chofen thcra fiom among all the A'ldwhcr'.-ashe faycth ,Thaithe pfof/le afitr

Exo-J.ij.*. nations of the world, to be a holy people, and a ihtt ihcy btfilled andfedde: It Icrueth to ?ggrauatc

i,P<t,>.p. RoyallprccfthoodcrNowwepcrceiuethcmca- thci. vnthankcfulntfl'c thcmotc.Fot if the peo-

% ningof Mofes. Itrcmainethy weeapplyittoour pk-oflfraelhadbinaffliftcd , and that thereup-

vfc . It was mccte that the lewes aftet this war- poa they had fallen away, C there hadbinfome

ningpealc.fhould hauc acknowledged that they colourQj-s oftentimes men being tempted doc

came not into y land ofCanaan, otherwiTe than 4'' fall av/aj- from O OD bycaufe they be at their

by the leading ofGod, and that the Tame Unde svicsend. And albeit that the fame be nofuffici-

wxsgiucnthcminpoflcflionbicaulcofthc Pro- ent excufc.yet may itfecmc that the fault is lo

mife made to their father Abraham. Morccuer much thekfrc.As for example, whe a man hath

they faw,how God held them there. Itisgood meancly ferucdGod, andithaihnot appeared

Tcafonibcn that they (houldhauc concluded. that he hath J-.-alt amifTc , butraiherthathce

ihat(Ieeing they were depriuedoffogreatabc- hadagoodz-csJc and aflfcftion :if God there-

nefitCjSnd yet God is vnchaungeable & altereth u j>on doe puniQi liim ,arid he bee fo vexed that

not his purpofc):hc cuill came ofthemfelucs, in he wotct! . not wlicrc to become; in fomuch that

that they fuffcred not Cod to continue his rocr- hccdoen)urmurc,chafe,and blafphcme God,

c/ toward thcm,but did refiifeit.&fhutthc gate p or is induced to doc cuill; mcnwill fay,\Vcl,thi»

againfthim. Indeedev/e hauenot at this day a iTian,aslong3sGOD dealtgcntly with him,

]andofCan»an;we hauc not y which the lewes didihcwc himfelfc to bee in good order .• but

had.to be gathered intoonc ccrtaincCountry. nowe fee v. hat temptations doe . But when a

Butwhatr V/cbetooblind,ifwevndeiftandnot man isbUffed ofGOD, and docth profper by

that v/hat Country foeuer God hath giuen vs to all mcancs , and it is Godi plcafure to wynnc

Lucin.yctitishethat doth harbour vs.Andal- hitnby g-ntfeneflcandgoodncffc : ifthcreup-

though we had ncitherTeftimony nor Token of pon hec become a rcbell , ind defpife God , and

his goodncftc at concerning this prcfent lifcr/ct giue ouer himfelfe to all manner of loolencffc,

there is a matter which paflcth all this;which is, (a»fomcarefccnet.odo,ot rather as the com-

Thathe hath drawetivioutofthe darkeneffeof (o itU)n manner is , that as foonc asG O Dgiutth

damnation wherin wcwerc plunged; and hath men that which they doc long for and dclire,

brought vs to ¥ heritage offaluatio.For through they become drunken , and d'x: lofe both wit

tp^tJ hope,we be already fetaboue with Icfui Chrift; and reafon;) if a man £ fay 1 3 doc then ouer-

ai S . Paul fpeaketh in the EpifUc to tlie Ephell fbootehimfclfe after that fartiion when G O I>

Yetneuerthck-ffcbtfidei this,Godofhiscxcee- dcaleth with him fo gratioufly : isnothn finnc

dinggrcatgoodacSjfiilctbnottogiuevsmanjr fo much the aiorc haynous i Yes ccrtainely.

That
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"I'hat is the thing which Mofes meant to dc* fed vs, and which we looke for.

cIareinthisplacei[whcrchef3yeth,]Thcy(}ial Yctmoreouer heefaith, thatthislbng flwH

come into the Land: which I hauc promifcd aunfwcrcthcmasawitnefle, becaufcitfhallnc-

thcm, there Willi furtaine them , there Ihall ucr depart from their mouth.Hcreby we do fee

they bee filled and made fatte ; and then will how it is our Lordes willy his word Ihouldfctuc

the/ tHrnt awi^ aftlr firamge goddei . By thele' not tofomconevreoncly;butalfoforacontinu-

woordeswe arc made tovndcrftande,thatthc all inftruftion'eucnvnto the end;& that the fa-

moreour Lorde maketh vs to feele his fauour thers(houldconiiey itouertotheirchildrc.And

and faiherly goodnefle , the more ought we to the chicfe fucccflion which we ought to leaue to

be allured to reft wholly vppon him that hee ^° them that come after vs, is that when God hath

may poITeffcvs, and the more ought all our once vttercd his will vntovs , wee muft beware

wittes and affciftions to bee flayed vppon his thatitbcnotbuned,foa5nonet)fvsbeefofond

Joue.foas the diuell may not finde any breach astoholdhirofclfecontented with his owncon-

nor gap open todeceyucvs , for fb much as ly knowing thercof,as though the hght of falua-

G O D hath fo wonne vs vnto himfelfe. That tion ought to die with vs : but rather that they

is the inftruftion which we muft Icarnc by this which come afcer vs may inioy it alio. And ther-

text , otherwile the complaynt that G O D fore when we our felueshaucknowen God, and

maketh againftthclcwesby his Prophet lere- hauc had his trueth preached among vs; wee

micfliall lyght vppon vs. My people [ faycth muftto thevttermoftofourpowerindeuor,thac

he] what hauc I doone to thee i Heerc GOD lo it may continue after our death , and that out

cnterethinto difputation with the people by- childrenmay come to receiueydodrine which

caufe they were fo defiled with Idolatry and wchaue followed.And ifthe word ofGod flip a-

had peruertcd all together . Goe to (faith hee) way.and menthinknotthereon(asitiscometo

letvs noweplcade together; my people, what pafl"cinthePopedonic,&asitwas3foretimc:)

haueldooneto thceth?.t thou lliouldcft com- itcommcthof thcirowne leawdneiTe, and they

plainc' I haue brought thee out of the lande of muft necdesyecldc a reckoning for their' difa-

Egyptjhaueftretchcdoutraymightie handto nulling offo great a benefite. Weefeethat the

deliuer thee from thence, 1 haue Icdde thee,and law was loft for a time amongft the people of If-

dircftcd thee, I fedde thee in the wildcrnelfe ,1 racl j and this fong was out of the mouthes of

cautcd Manna to come from heauen, Igauc Jo both great and fmall: but yet God at the laft did

thee the foode of Angels : and when thou notfufferthe people to continue in (uch igno^

waft come into the lande which I had promifcd rauncc ; but it was his will that the Lawe was

thee, I fought againft thine Enemies,and I gauc founde , and that the people came with great

thee viftoneagainft them all. But thefe bee not folcmnitic to receiuc it, and hee lolde them

-the cheefe matters: I haue moreouergiuen thee that they were woorthy of blame for defacing

iny Lawe, which it the coucnant of lyfe and fal- the doftrync of Saliation, and therefore hee

uation, Ihauegiucn theemy Sacrifices, to the willed them to repent . Nowc , feeing it is

intent thou fliouldeft haue a Teftimonie that it fo ; as 1 hauc already touched , when GOD
is not without caule, that I would haue you to h^ath once taught vs his will, let vslearne(asl

my feifc . Alfol haue made thee to finde fo 4° faydc afore) not oncly to profitc therein for

great riches ofmy bountie , that it is impofllble the prefen: tyme or for the tyrae of our owne

to value the bcnefites which 1 haue beftowcd on life , but alfo to procure as much as in vs

thee: and doeftthou nowc fall to defpifing me, lyeth that our Children after our death, may

and to breaking thy fayth, and to nirning away ftill enioy the fame Religion , and that tht

after ftraunge Gods ? Is this the recompence name of G OD may cuer bee had in remem-

that I looke for ? If a man doe plant him a vine braunce.

and tend it ; he meaneth to catc and drinkc the And although there be many that cannot pro-

fruit thereof. Andifthcvinedoyceldaftrangc fitthemfelues thereby;yetfhallitturneto their

and a bitter fruite, to choke the maifterwithall, condemnation, andGoJfhall not taylctobee

what wil come bt It? Del'erueth not fuchavinc fo glorified.Forfurely Mofes fpcaketh in this place,

to be quite plucked vp ? Let vs therefore bethink not onely ofGods clcft,and offuch as were the

our felfies, and not tane till our Lorde accufe vs true feede ofAbraham : butalfo offuch as were

to haue greeucd his holy Spirite: but letvs turnc willing to take profitc by the lawe , and were not

this text to our profile. And for as much as we altogether rcprob.ites. Forfecingit wasGods

knoweby experience, that he is a libcrall father will that this fong fhould bee in their rtiouthest

vnto vs; let it mooue vs to foftcn our hearts,how thereby wee ought to be fo much the better ad-

heardfocuer they bee, that wee may learnc to uertifed , that our Lord doeth oftentimes leaue

giuc oner our fclues wholly to him , Thusyc hiswordetc* the worlde,tobceameirageanda

fee whereto this Text oughtto feruevswhere teftimonie ofhisloue and goodncs;howbcit not

it is faydc, 1 mil fti them in the Unde whkh I go forthefaluationdfallinen.butforthecondem-

h<me proirryfed to thtirfathers, ihtyfhali beemftri- nation ofthe greater part. Wee fee that euch

fuedthereandnutdefatte, and they (}}all tmne aaay among the Heathen there remained alwayesa

tmto ftraungegods [. And therefore feeing that remnant of the trueth : wee fee fuch fcntcnces

GOD maintaineth vs.let vs fuftcrhim alfo to Tttcred by the heathen , as it is iinpolliblc tor a

guide andgouernc vs, vntil he hath brought vs naturall man to thinke the Icaft of them which

loy eternal inhcritaunce,wliich he hath promi- they hauc aUcagcd. By what meancs then did

Z2.2Z1 «hcy
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they it ? It was Gods dooing,who brought thena waies in our tDoutb.not to condemners^ fuch

fo farrc foorth to their greater condcmnationj wife, as wcc may fit rucking ftill continually in

and at the laft day they Hiall (iiU well be brought our filthineife : but to condcmne vsin fuch wife

in minde ofit againc.Nowe ifwe haue the word as weemay bee touched with repennunce, and

of GOD, which ought to bee a much morcfa- vtterlymiflikcofourfinnes, andflee vntoGod
miliar inftrudion to vs ; and that God confirai- to obtaine fauour at his hand : yea cucn in fuch

ncthvs to haue our eares beaten therewith, and wife,ashemayrulc andgoucrne vsby hisholy

to bee able to talkc thereof; ifwee make none fpirit , and from hcnccfoorth bee glorificdin all

account thereof, but walke altogether contra- our life.

rie to it , fo as it may fecme that wee haue con- lo Nowe let vs fall downc before the MaieAie

fpired to prouoke the wrath ofG OD agaiaft ofour good God, with acknowledgement ofour

vsj Alas how dreadful! condemnation is rcadic faultes: bcfeechinghim to vouchfafe more and
for vs > Therefore let vs looke well to our felue», more to giue vs a true vndcrftanding and fee-

andletvs confider chat our Lordedoeih often lingofthatwbichweehauedeferued , (o as wee
times leaue his worde in the mouth of men , not may bee altogether caft downc in our fclues,

to the intent they fliould be inftrufted thereby and lay away all glorying ofour felues, and that

to their profite-,(for they be neither worthic nor our whole rcfortingfor refuge may bee alonely

capable thereof, bycaufe of their malice and re- to his goodnelTe : and tha; in the mcane whyle

bclIion,)butto the intent they fhould haue the wc may figh vnder the burthen of our flefh , for

IcfTcexcufc, at fuch time as they muft con- jo (bmuchasweebeefoouerloaden, that wee are
demnc themfelues,and when this fentence is to not able to come to him with fb pure affeftion,

bee executed vppon them , namely. Thou wic- as we ought : and that he will augment the gra>

Inkc.T^.jJ. kcd feruaunt I condemne thee , yea cuen by cesofhij holy fpirit ,vntill he haue ridvs quite

tbineowne moutli. Let vs therefore takeheede and cleandofallmaner ofvices and unpcrfc&i-

of that, and lot vs make fuch confcfUon ofGods ons, and renewed vs after his owne image, foas

trueth ; as the fame may proceedc from the wemay forfakealhhingefjtogiueourfeluesTn-

roote ofour hcart,and be a good Sacrifice , and to him: and that renouncing this prefent world,

to confequently turne to our faluation , as Saint wc may labour to attaync to the inhericaunce of
Rom.io, 10, Paulefaycth in the tenth Chapter to the Ro- the heauenly life . That it may pleafc him to

manei,which was alleaged by mee, not long fi. 3 o graunt this grace.not oncly vmo vs , but alfo to

tbcns. Thusmuftthc woordeofGODbccal. aUpcopleandiutionsofthecui^c.

On Wednefday the vj. ofMay, 155^,

The CLXXf^ILSermon which it the fffh vpan the one and thirtith Chapter.

22 And fo Mofes wrate this Song the fame day, and taught it the children o£\C-

taell.

33 Then hee commaundcd lofuahthe fonneof Nun,andfayde, bceftrong

and of good courage : for thou flialt bring the Children of Ifraell , in-

to the lande concerning the which Ihaucfworneto them, and I will bee with

thcc.

24 And it came to pafle that Mofes finifhed his wryting of
the woordes of this Lawc in the bookc : fo that hee made an

endc.

2^ Then Mofes coramaunded the Leultes that bare the Arke ofthe Couenaunc
ofthe Lord, faying:

2(5 Take thcbooke of this Lawe, and lay it in the fide ofthe Arke of the

Couenaunt of the Lorde your God , that it may bee a witneflc agaynft

thee.

27 For I knowe thy ftubbomneflc and thy ftifFe necke, bcholdc, whyle
I am yet a hue with you this day, you bee Rebclles agaynd the Lorde : how much
more then will yoa be fo after my death?

28 Caufeall the Elders of your Trybes and yopr Rulers to come before roe,

that I may vtter thefc words in their hearing, and that I may call both heauen and
earth to witncfTe agaijftl them.

ay For
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29 For I knowc that after my death ,
you will bee corrupted and fell a^

way from the way that I hauc commaunded you . And finally euill will

come vppon you , bycaufc you fhall hauc doonc euill in the fight o( the

Lordc, by prouoking him to anger through the workes ofyour handes.

30 SoMofes fpake the words ofthis fong in the cares ofall the congregation of

Ifraell : vntill he ended them.

nEe haue hcerebefore already

fecnc , howe Mofcs exhorted

lofiiah , whomc GOD gaue

himtobce his fucceffor. And
chercin wee hauc feene alfo,

that he was contented to haue

ferucd God during his owne ly fe time , and that

hcewasnotgrieucdy another was refcrued for

fond thing as it h. Whatmuft then bee done?

Wee muft embrace the promifesofG O D^and

when hee hath once toldc v» that he is our de-

fender : wee muft not feare that wee (hall bee

forfakcn ofhim , but bee refolute in all thinges.

And although the worldcdoe offer vs many o-

uerthwartes to make vs to diftruft : yet letvs

ftandeftedfaft in the thing which our GOD
hath toldc vs . For it is good rcafon to doethe charge which was more excellent than that

which had beene committed vnto him. For the lo him the honour , that his woorde may bee

preferred before all thinges that may turnc

)l<un.aaia

chicfe matter was to put the children of Ifrael

in pofleflionof the heritage that God had pro-

mifed them.MofeS is remoued from that honor,

andGOD toldehimthatit was tolliamehim

withalljbicaufc he had not glorif/ed him , when

the people ftrouc, at fuch time a$ they asked

water to drinke. God fayd that Mofcs bchaucd

nothimfclfc conftant ynough ac that time , and

therefore hee puniCied him, and would not that

vs away bum the affiaunce that bee bath gi-

uenvs.

Thus fee you heere a very profitable leflbn

which is, y bycaufc we fecle fo many infirmities

in ourfelucsy there needeth nothing to beate

vs downe.but as foone asy wind bloweth,wcbc

fliaken, or elfedoe fall altogether: we percei-

uing fuch feeblenefle in vs , muft recciuc the re-

heefliouldeput the people in poifcfllonof the ,q medic that is offered vs here; which is to hear

landof Chanaan.Nowc fee with what patience

Mofcs did beare this chaftifement which God
layd vppon him : Info much that although lo-

liiah was appointed m hii place,y et hee was not

_ a whit mooued thereat withenuie or euill will:

but did rather exhort him, dcfiring nothing, but

that fuch a man might be ict vp.as fhould main-

taync and prelcructhe ftate of the Church,

Hereby wee are taughCjthat although God doc

ken to the proroifcs of our God And for as

much as hee aflbrcth vs that he will neuer faile

vsjlet vs truft to that ftay ; For when the winds,

the Stormes, and the Tempeftes of this prefenc

world come ; wee iTiall neuer bee ftiaken . Ye

fee then that the ftrength and ftay, of the faith-

full, is to reft altogether vpon that which God
hath promifed them . And for that caufe doeth

Mofcs fay to Iofiiah,rto« [haitftit the childrtn of

pardon our faultcJ
, yet neucrihclelie if itpleafe 40 ifrtuU mpo/pjpon ofthe land, ^nd Moles fpeakcth

him to fend vs corporal! puiiilhnients to the in-

tent wee fhoulde the rather humble our felues,

and not fpurnc againft his power , but ftoope to

it, andyceldc our felues altogether obedient;

(iircly it is conuenient for vs as he knoweth ve-

riewclL And therefore letvs fufter our felues to

bccgouerncd byhishand , asitisthcgenerall

rule thatwe muft obferucinalthcpuniihments

that God doeth lend vs.

And by the way,wee are alfo to marke , that

it not ataladuenturc; buttoratific that which
Deut,iOe

we haue feene more at large here before; name-

ly that God had chofen lofuah to that office, and

that hauing committed the charge vnto him,

he promifed him in likewife to vphold him with

hismishtiehande. Whereupon it isfaidevnto

Himjbejlrong.andbehauethyfeifemanftilty. Sothcn

let vs learn to fight againft al temptations when

wee haue once tafted the force ofGods promi-

fes . For it is a token that wee giuc no credite

thezealeof thehonourofGodandofy welfare '°
to that which God fpeakcth, when wee con-

of his Church , ought to beare rule mvs:fo as

none of vs doe couet to bee in high degree, and

to mount aboue his neighbours : but bee con-

tented thatGod doe conduft vs by the meanes

of men ,and that hee choofe fuch inftrumenres

as it pleafcth himfelfe. For fo hee may alway es

hauc the foucraintie , and the Church prolper,

let vs reioyce therein , and let no man haue re-

tinue lyke Reedes ftiaking with euery windc,

and tremble at euery trouble that commcthr

Handing in a mamering, or ftarting from the

right way, and waxing rechlclfein difcharging

ourduetie. As often as fuch thinges happen,

wcefheweourweakeneflc:and wee giue good

proofe that wcebeleeuc not that whichGOD
hath fpokcn . Wee may well alleagc and fay,

garde of himfelfe . Moreouer wee are to call , As for my fclfe,! hold the promifes of God for
"

'

"
certainc,! doubt not but that whatfoeuer pro-

ccedcth from his mouthis an infallible ttueth.

Wee may well fo fay ; but the deede it felfe pro.

ueth that there is nothing iiivsbut hypocrific,

and that wee bee not firmc to go through with

that whichis commaunded vs, and to difcbarge

Zizzj »nt

to rcmemberauncc , rhat wlicn Mofcs meant

to encourage lofuab, hee aflured him vppon the

promyfc of GOD. And that is the thing

which muft bee the ftay of all our ftrength . For

ifwee will bee ftout vppon our owne headcj

GOD will oucrthrowcfuch a latlwcflc , lykc a
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of thefong; butwasonely the writer or recor-

der thereof
J at the mouth of God. Nowe then,

like as a clearke of an office writeth what is ap-

poynted himjEuenlbitisfaydexprcflely here,

that Mofcs wrate the things which he leceiued

ofGod,and not any thing that was forged in his

ownebrayne. And this fcrueth to giue fuchau-

thoritie to the Lawe and to the fong which wee
fliall fee heereaftcr ; as may make vs to giuc

10p8

our duetie in following our vocation, nc walkc

fteadily when all thinges feeme forlorne. To be

fhortjlet vs learne that faith isioyned with fuch

powcfjasoughtalwayeito makevs to go fore-

ward ftiHiWhitherfoeuer God calleth vs: And fo

(hall it doe, conditionally that wc bee grounded

vppon his woorde . And on the contrary fide.we

iruft ncedes be tofled with vnquietnefle, and be

wandering hither and thither, and trottc vp and

downe without any ftay,ifwchaue not the word ^° care with all reucrence , not to amortall crea.

of God to guide vs,and to be our lanterne. And
it IS the right payment of all them , that leane

to their owne fanfies, and make foohflic enter-

prifes.and pafle their boundes and lymites ; It is

requifite(fay l)that our Lord ftiould bcatc them
downe at the laif, though they were aduaunced

for a tymc . And what is the caufe ? Bycaufe (as

I faide afore) there is no power but that which is

grounded vppon the woorde of God,

turCjbut tothcliuingG OD,whofe willitisto

haue his Maieftie knowcn there . Thus much
for one poynt.

And herewithallit is (hewed vs that our faith

oweth no obedience but to him onely , neyther

ought to depend vppon men , howe wife foeuer

they be; but that God ought to haue the gouer-

ning and whole Lordrtiip thereof. According
whereunto Saint Paule proteftcth , that he raig-

But there is yet one point more , which is to ned not like a Lord vnder any colour ouer their ».Cor.i,»4j

that eucrie one of vs muft haue refpeft where-

unto heeiscalled, and what it is thatGod hath

committed to his hands : for (as we fee heere) if

lofuahadthruftinhimfelfe, without God had

appointed him,what power could hee then haue

had? Peraducture for a braide or twain he might

haue done wonders,as we (ee y Children of this

worlde doc,who in their brauerie doc as it were

fpittefireforawhyleasihey fay, but in the end • lawwhichwaspubhrtiedby him, isnottobring

are quite confounded, Andeuen fo {houlde it 30 vs in admiration of his perfon ,that weefliould

haue happened to lofua. But forafmuch at hee fay , Truely that was an excellent man ; buc

faithjbutthathereferued that right vnto God,
towhom alone it belonged. Andinveriedeedc
ifwee Chould compare all the men liuing in the

worlde with Mofes , it is ceriaine that we fhould

alwayes finde,that hee is the exccllenteft Pro-
phet thatGOD ha th cbofen ofall the reft , ac-

cording as wee (hall fee in the ende of this ^ j«
fong : and yet for all that, his fpeaking of the ''""•^^'"v

taryed tillGod had (hewed him bis wil,therfore

be was not dilappoitited of his hope. So then,

let none ofvs take more vppon him than is law-

full for him; but let vs confider what our office

and calling require, and (bleteueryofvskeepc

him within his degree , with all fobernclTc and

modeftie; and then will GOD bee our guide,

according to this faying of his , that his Aa

it is fayde that God was ferued by him. After

what manner .<' Soothly euen thus, that hee did

not take any thing in hand , norputfoorihany
drcame or dotage of his owne, butoncly wrate
that which hee had receiucd at the mouth of
God. Seeing that this teftimonie ii dcliuered

concerning Moles : what dkielifh boldncffe and
arrogancje is in them that bee farre inferiour to

gels (hall alwayes bearcvs company, euenin 40 him ; which will needes bee heard , when they
ouriourneyes , fo wee goe not aftray . Nowe
heerewithall it is deflated heere , that Moles

did write this Song and all the booke of the

Lawe; and that hauing written it, hee red it o-

penly before all the people,and gaue the booke

of the Lawe totbcLeuites, willing them to lay

it in the fide of the Arkc or Coffer ofthe Coue-
nant,and telling them that it (hould be a Tefty-

monie againft the people . Yea and once againc

bring foorth nothing but their owne fan-

ta(ies,andfubmitnot themfcluesto the worde
ofGod ? And yetweehaue to marke that the

charge of Moles differed greatly from theirs

which be at this day ordained Miniftersin the
Church. For God gaue him his lawe ; and there-

fore hee was fortie dayesand fortienightesin

the mountaine without meate or drinke , to the

ende that his doftrine (houlde bee authorifed.

he accufeth the ofrebellio. T/)o«/7;<i/*/^>jo8'(faith jq Nowe,this was pecuhar to him, and as a fpeciall

he)wfc« a one thou art.Cod muft alwayes haue an
aftion framed againft thee and bee thy ludgc;

for thou art full of Rebellion , thou wilt not

bee gouernedbutby flrong hand; Ifthouwoul-

dcft willingly ferue thy God, hee would vfe thee

after a more myeld and gentle fafhion . But

what? Bycaufe thou art fo hardened in euill,

that thou wilt notby any meanes bee bowed,
G O D is fayncto vfe rigour . And nowe yet

priuilcdge. Seeing it is fo , then are we fo much
the better confirmed in that which I hauefpo«
ken ; to wit , that it becomracth notmen to en-

terprife any thing of theirowne braine ( as they

fay,)but that they muft onely dthuer forth that

which God comandeth thcm,and be (as it were)

his inftruments

.

And heerewithall let v$ marke alfo, how it is

not without caufe, that Mofes commandeth the

once againc (layeth hee) I will caUheauenand z- Leuttcstohy ihtliookfofihe Laae in thefidt ofthe

earth to witneffe againft you . That is the

£&& of that which is declared in this

place.

Now as concerning the firftpoynt.wc muft
tnarke that this woorde Periling doeth import,

that Mofcs was not the author of the Lawe aor

Chi&otArlffoftbecoutnaunt : for thereby it

had the more Maieftic,not bycaufe the iSanftu-

arie of it Iclfe was of move worthineffe than o-

ther.placesjbut bicaule God had ordained it toy

vfe, and thatitwashis plcalure thatit ihoulde

be as a pledge,& a viable%nc of his picfcnce.

This
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This matrerhithbinalreadie treated ofhereto- mendireftnotthcmfelucsby the pure doftrine

tbre:&therforewencednottoftandvp6icany ofG O D . Andthcreforc let vs marke, thac

longwhyleincuerthekflcitisrequiluctohauey when our Lorde willed that the booke ofthe law

rcmcmbranccthcrcofbriefelyreDewedvnco vs, fliouldebcput vpin the Sanftuarie:itwasasic

Men of their ownc nature bee fo dull, that they were his Royal feate where he fate himfclfe.SC

can neither attaine nor indeuour to attiynevh- where hec wouldc bee honoured. And there-

to G OD vnlcfle they hauefome hclpes. byhee {hewed in effcft , thatheewoulde not

Asforvs, wee haue not nowe the figures and hauehisChurchto be gouecned after the plca-

fliadowes which the fathers had vnder the law. fure or liking ofmen; but meant to holdcit in

For GOD hath nowereueylcd himfclfcvn- 10 awci and that his onely wordefhoulde beere-

to vsmore familiarly in the perfon ofour Lord ceiuedjfoas men Ihouldlooke onely vnto him,

CoLi,i5. lefus Chnft , who IS his liucly Image: but vn- and be gathered together there. Bucnowthac
derthelawCjitwasneceflarie that the fathers wee haue our LordcIefusChrift for our heade, IoIin.io,4»

flioiride haue the figures to aide them , to the and that he is appointed our Shcpeheard , and * ''*^*

intent they might bee confirmed in the fay th. tcUeth vs that if wee bee his fhecpe, wee muft

And when they came to the Sanftuane or the not onely hearc his voyce , but alio difccrne it

Tabernacle, itwasakindofoftermgthemfelues fromthevoyceof ftraungcrs: Ipray you (hall

before the faceof God. There were no Ima- there be anie excule,ifwe be fo waueringin the

ges nor Puppets : for it was not their fafhion to aire, as we fee the Papiftes are, tollowing euery

haue dnie fuch remcmbranceofGod,as the Pa- ^-o man his owne dcuice,or elfc bulying themlelues

piftcs doe imagine ; but there were the ten com- about the Traditions ofmen ? Tiiercfore let vs

niaundementes,which were laidcvpthere,and learne to fubmitte our felues vnto God and vn-

God wouldethathis maieftic fhouldebce loo- tohim whome hchathfetvp in his behalfc to

ked vppon in his worde . And Mofes giueth ex- be our onclie goucrnour : Alio let vs Icarne to

preffe commaundement.thatthebooke of the hearethekweand the Gofpell in fuch wife, as

lawe whichhehad written, fhoulde bee hide wee may quake at the MaicflieofourGodrand

thereiathe fideof theCheftofthecouenaunt. let vs come with fuch reuerence and humilitie

And to what ends? As if God (houlJe fay,Here to the hearing of the doftrine that is deluie-

ismy Tcflimonie, you rouft not receyue this red out of it, as wee may not in anie wife rcplie

dodrine as if it were framed after the dcuice of 3° againft it, nor bring thither anie one droppc of

man: ye muft hold it as a thing that comes from our owne wifedome, tofay.I thinkitnotmeetej

inee:ft>r you haue a vifible token thereof. Nowe towhatpurpofeis thisfpokcn ? Butlecv$with>

then we fee whercuiuo this ceremonie ofy put- ou t gaynefaying, receme all that euer our Lord

tingvpof the bookcof the lawe intothe Cheft dedareth vnto vs. Thus much for one

_ of ihccouenaunididferue: Itwasalloneas if point.

Godhadproteftcdthatheeauowcdit tobchis Andtnoreoucrletvsfoftickefo him,a$our

owne, and that Mofes had no furtliertadowith faith benottofledtoandfro.Whenwcefeedi-

it thanonelythat hce ferucd him ashismini- uerfitieofopinions.andthactoaduauncethem-

fter

.

Gelues men doe through ambition vndertakc

. Here wc fee fetagaine thatwhich we haue 4° great matters; let not that carievs away; but lee

declared alreadic namely, that God calleth vs vs continue ftill refolued that there is none but

altogether to himfelfe, and that hee would not GOD alone thatwill teach vs[3right,]S: that

haue drawen vs away one way or otherto heehathdooneitbyhislawe,andlaftlicby the

haUc regarde vnto men ; for fo Ihoulde our Gofpell, inlbmuch that our Lorde IcfusChrift

tti^r ;I« '^''h bee alwaycs\vauering,and there woulde be is appointed by him to be our Teacher, and we
no (lay. It is his will that wee Ihoulde haue our haueexprelfecommaundcment to heare him, w „ _
eye vppon him alone, to ycelde our feluee to This is my welbeiouedfonne, heare him. By
hisobedience. And thcreforeletvs learneto the which point he doeth men to vnderftandc.

betake vswholie to ourGod, ifwecmeane to thathewiUhauethemtoftickevntohisdoftrinc

haueatrueand holievnionin the Church.Thc jo and to be obedient to the fame.

Papiftsdoprate rouchoftheCitholikc church, Moieouer k'isii\de,That the Uiofhat/liee Lade

and ofthe agreement thatought to bee there- vp thertfor aTepimonie againji the peofteofirraeilf

in :Yea,butinthemcane whilethere ishorri- Itfhoulde feemcatthe firftfhewe, thatthelaw

ble diuifion and hellifh confufion among them, feruethbuttocondemne men : but I haue al-

becaufeGodbearethnotrulethcrcby hisword, readicdeclaredyerterday,thatit is (aide fo as

neither is there anv allowable doftrine.but they inrcfpeftof folkes frowardnefle wliichwill not

be tofled too and fro : I meane not the common be taught but by compulfion.Truc it is that this

fort onely, but euen them alfo which make the hardeneffcisto bee foundc in all men: for by

articles offayth and frame commandements & nature wee are hardlie brought in order, we bee

traditions at their owne pleafure,whereof they 60 combcrfome.thcwildebeaftes doe not eafilie

haue hoordcd and heaped (6 manie one vpo an become gentle, nor futfer themfeiucs to bee ta-

other.thattheycanfcarflyweltcl who is there- med at our hands; but yet there is not fowild

porter of this or that, or who'isthc inuenter abeaftto bee founde in the worlde aseueric

thereof, or who was the firft maker of fuch an man is, vntill our Lorde haue fubdued the ftub-

order or of fuch a tradition. Thus yee fee how bomellethatis invs,andgiuen vs theSpirite

all thinges goe to confufion and diforder, whca ofmcekencffe-, and therefore our Lorde is faine
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tDfpeakevntovj,andasitwere to enter an a- Paulfaide,that the fame pertcinethnot to iheDeucjo.ia

ftion to rcproouc vs. In rcfpeft whereof it is lawc:naraclie; The word is in thy mouth and in aom.io.<>

ol»n.i».8, faidc, that the fpiritc /hall iudge the worlde. thy heart. Alio I haue tolde you, and wee hauc

Thereout Lorde lefus Chrift createth of the had fulficientproofetherof, that Mofes was not

Gofpell, and fhewcth to what endcitfhall be onely amimftcrofthelaw,but alfo did fct forth

preached, I will (faith hec) fende foorth my ihcfrcepromifesof faluatio which were groun-

doftrinc.and to what ende?Toiudge the world. ded in our Lord lefus Chrift. And now he doth

Yea but the Gofpell is a meflage of grace and briefely comprehende all that in a fumme,

fatherly louing kindncife . God doth heere offer Neucrthdes he forbearcth not to fay , that the

rntovshisheart.and tellethysthat heercqui- lo lawe /hall be a witncfleagainft the people. And
reth nothing, but to bring vs to faluation : and why ? As 1 faide afore , it commeth not of the

wherefore then fpeaketh hee of condemna- nat'ureofthelawe,thatistofay ofthcdoarine;

tion?Itisimpoflibleforhimtobringvstofalua» butofy malice of that people, which could not

tion,vnlefle we bee firft condemned. Therefore abide, that God fhould be their father and Saui-

it behooueth vs at the firft entrie to be inforced our.Now then,the thing which is here protefted

to fubmitourfeluesvntoGod:forvnttllhehath ofthelawe.perteynethtothcGofpel.* to witte,

made that chaimgc in vs, wee will neueryeeldc that when the Gofpell is preached , if wee
tobccgouernedby him. Yet notwithftanding accept the mcflage which is ofFerei^ vnio vt,

our Lorde foworketh in his clcft,^ after he hath wee hauc G OD for our father, wc bee aflured

humbled them, they fuftcrthemfelucs to be led lo ofbis free adoption,and we may freely calvpon

withoutany moterefiftancej infomuch y their him in the name ofour Lord lefus C!;hrift.Thus
wholepleafureandioyistobcefubiefttoGod, ye fee howe wee ought to be rauifticdwith iof,

and to frame themfclues altogether after his when God /hewethhimfelfefo good andgrati-

will. The others be fo r ebellious^ that our Lord ous towarJes vs. Neuerthclater,ifwe defpife lb

isfaineto vfecontinuallroughneifc and (harp- great a benefitc.orabufc it as the hypocrites doj

ncsagatnftthem.Trucitis that eucn the faith- orifwebeskornersofGod,orloofeliuer$;or if

ful haue alwayes in them fome kind of ftriuing, we be fo wedded to this prefent worlde,thac the

fo as they bee neuer fo throughly reformed hcauenly inheritance feemeth nothing vntovs;

but that there is euer fome replying . Yet not- God will holde skorne ofvs alfo , and moreouer
" withftanding, as manie as aregouerned by the 3*> there flial not one onely word be fpoken.which

SpiriteofGodfas all his children bee ) rtiall flial not ask vengeance againftvt at the laftdayj

cheefelyhaue tneir whole defirc and 'affcftion God wil haue infinite witnefles.Looke how ma-
to bee altogether fubied vnto God, and to doe nie fermons haue beene made,looke howe ma«
nothing vppon their owne headc or after their nie leftures hauc beene reade , and lookc howe
ownc liking. As for the others which be not re- manie bookes haue beene printed:and they (hal

formed, it is rcquifite that God fhoulde alwaics al be witnelfes to condemme vs as guiltie^itd to

^ 'flande in lawc againft them, and v/c rigour to make vs incxcufable before God.Althou^theifc

their condemnation. For this caufe it is faide y this ceremonie of hauing a bookc laid vp as ic

hcre.thatthebookeof the lawe ftioulde bee a wcreinthcprefcnceofGod,benot now obfcr-

witneflc againft the people. Mofes meaneth 4° ued: yet notwithftanding feeing we hauc God
not but there ftiouldc bee fome,thacft»ould pro- with vs in the perfon of our Lord lefus Chrift,

fiteby thclaw,foasthedo(ftrine thereof(hould and that lefus Chrift hath recciucd and auowed

not be a warrant vnto them of Gods goodneffc vs for his Church,and alfo authorifed hisGofpcl

to guide the to the hope ofeuerlafting hfe ; but according as we perceiue by this faying ofhis.Hc

he createth here ofthe grcateftfort which was y hearethyou,hcarethme,andhey refiifcthyou luk.jo,!^;'-

wicked and froward.And y fcripture vfcth fuch a rcfufeth me;Seeing(fay 1) y we be at this point;

maner offpecch , when a people is for the moft there nedeth none other proces to bee framed

partwickcd, faying, All of you. Although our againft vs. Let vs lookc thcrfore that wewithall

Lorde knowe his owne people, and fcpaiateth reucrenccand fcarc receiuc the doArine which

them from the reft:ycr forbearcth he not.to fay, Jo isdeliucred vntovs in thenameof ourGod, to

You:as though hee fpakc generally without ex- the end wee bee not iudged and condemned
ception. Let vsmarke then, that the lawe was thereby at the laft day. According whereunto

laid vp for a Teftimonie againft the people: not our Lord lefus Chrift threatneth theiewes in

becaufe it doeth not conteine a witneife of the an other place, faying : It is not I that will eon-

louc of God for mens welfare : but becaufe of demnc you,but the word which you hauc heard ^""".tl.*!!

V peoples malice , who could not finde in their at my mouth fhall be your iudge.So then,let vs

iieartes to fare the better thereby, but turned take heed while our Lord allureth vs vnto him
the light into darkenefTe , and conuerted their gently , and let vs goe to him: and let our whole

breade and meate into poifon, and altered hfe feekingbeto put ourfelues as Iheepc vnder the

into death .Alfo we ought to thinke vppon this 6o guiding ofour fheepherd:and then (hal not the

which Paulfpeaketh, namely that the lawe is a wordebca wicncfle againft vt,nor ferue to con-
s.Cor.}>7. minifterofdcath:buthe fpeaketh there butofy dcmne vs: but much rather we (halhaueinylaw

commandements;whcreas here Mofes compre- a ccrtaincPawne of our faluation: and we (hall

hendeth all the coucnaunc that God had made, feeintheendc, that it is not a rayne dodrinc.

euen the couenant of the Gofpel, concerning Wee fee yet better by th-it which followeth,

(lie which wchauc fccne hcrcbeforc how Saint that the malice and tcbelUon ofthe people was
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the caufe why Mofcs vfcd fuch fcueritte . For it puttcth them to reproch, that they might fcru«

Numb II. I
isiaidethathewasverie tnicld and gcncle; and foranjnliruftiontovs. Wcheare that the peoi

'yeihowcfpeakcthhc? What mancroffpeech plcoflfraclwerefroward&ftubborne, andwi
docthhevfc?lhaueknowenyou of long time fcchowGodcondemncththem,& difcouereth

to be very hardhearted and flubbornc, and at thcirftiamc.To whateruic?Forour good&for

thisday , I pcrceiue not that you bee any whit our learning. Now then, feeing that the childrc

amended^ nay ycbee ratherwaxen worfcand oflfrael be pat to ftiame here after fuch a fonCj

worfe: ye bcc become wildc bcafies, euerraore let vs Icame to examine well whether there bee

rebelling agaioft G O D,3ndhowe much more the like faultes in vs : and furelie when wc haue

then will ye do fo after my death ;As ifhe (hould '°
fetched all thingcs throughly , we (hall find that

fayjlknoweyoutobefuchaswilneuerbegood. webcnolelTefaultie thanthey. Forwhere is

And nowe mufti hauc recourfc to hcaucn and the readinefleto fcrue our God when hec cal-

earth: fori find no fufficientwicnes among you: leth vs?Weebefofloweand Co rcchlefle , as is

I muft call the fenfclell'e creatures.to (hewe diat pitic tofee. Neither is there onely flownes and

the heauens and the carth,albeit they haue nci- flackcnelTc in vs : but alfo wee ccafc not to

ther reafon nor vnderftanding,/hal appcare be- kicke againft him . Howe mamc wicked fanfics

foreG ODtocne for vengeance agamft you. haue wee, which turncvs away from the fim-

Infpcaking after this maner,Mofes might feem plicitieof faith? Howe much are wee tempted

tobecthe(hirpeft,thcrougheft,andthecholo- ofour wicked luftcs, which fcruetomakc vs to

rickcft many eucr wasrand that was againft his lo kicke againft our God? How bee wee held down

naturc.Biit what? Hereby wee doe fo much the inthisprefent worlde , whereas wee flioulde

better pcrceiue, that the people were in maner mount vp vnto heauen ? Howe doc wee brcake

vnreformableandpaft hope ofrecouene, and all manner of order which our Lorde hath (et

that there was none other way to deale with the amongcft vs for our welfare? And albcir that for

but after fuch a falhion. Andindeede, ifwee a time, wee prctcndefome good defire and

compare Mofes with God, what is al the mield- inclination : yet it laftcth not , wee bee chan-

neircthatmaybeeinamortall maain refpcft gedfromit with the turning of ahande, foas

ofthe fountaine ofall goodnes ? For albeit that we be caried nowcthis way , nowe that way,&
Mofeswasofameckelpirit/oastherewas no- euerielittle oucrthwart is enough to make vt

thingin him but meekcncs , and that he was as 3<* miflike ofGods wordc. And haue wc once con-

mieldc as the fcripturc fpeaketh ; yet notwith- cciued fuch mifliking,in the cndc wee become

ftandtng, all the goodnciPe which he could hauc like vencmous Todes againftGod : and wee fee

was but a little droppe of that which GOD fo manic examples thereofas is horrible. NowC
hadfhedoutvpponhiraby hisholy fpirite. In therefore, when wee haue well looked into out

GO Dwcfinde all pcrfeftionot goodnes: yet ftate,wee(h3lIbeeconftrained toconfeffethac

doe wefee howe ftiarpe and rough he is againft wc be no better thanthis people. Wherefore

men. And whence commeth that , but of out let vs beware that the worde of God which is

greeuingofhim?Inlbmuchthatheeisfaine(as preached, be not a Tcftimonie againft vs ac

ye woulde fay,) to trancforme himfelfe, becaufe this day. Yea and let vs not thinke it ftraunge,

we cannot findc in cur heartes to fuffcrhim to 4* ttioughGodreprooue vs iTiarpelie, and fend vs

behauc himfelfe towardesvs, ashee woulde in fuch rebukes as he did to the lewes: neither let

followinghisgoodnes, which ismfiniteandvn- vsfay,with fuch, as fettle themfclues in their

meafurablcinhim.Sothcn.wcfeethatihefro- filthinellc, Howenowe? God pinchcch vs too

wardncs of the people of Ifraelwas horrible, harde. Alas wee had neede to bee called vppon

(eeingthatG O D andhisferuantMofes,(who ahundrcdfooldemorethanwebee.Whatmuft

bare the mavke ofthe goodnes and meekeneflc we then doe?Wc muft be more quiet towardes

ofhis holy fpirite) were driuen to bchaue them- our God than we hauc becnc; l^ecially when he

felucs fo roughhc. And hereofwee may gather, vfeth roughncfle in his worde, and that our fins

thatwhenG O Dchofe that people, it was not becJaide opcn,foasour(h3mebce difcoueredi

(ajwehauealieadiefaidehercbeforc)eitherfor yo and that on theotherfidehethreatcnethvs, &
dcfcrtor worthineirethachcefoundein them. fummonvs before him, and lay there beforcvs

And indeed Mofes cafteth it in their teeth [fay- the condemnation that is prepared for vs,vnlcs

ing; 2 Shouldc you thinke thatGO D is bound wee rcturne vnto him by repentaunce. There-

toyou?Ifhehaueaduancedyouabouc alothcr fore whenfocuer hec vfeth fuch vehemencie,we

' nations , &giuen you aniedignicie or exccUen- muft not kicke againft him, but wee muft ac-

cie.'ftiould you therefore boaft your felfe there- knowledgethcfame tobe morethan needefull

of? Nay you be iflifenecl^edptofit, which cannot for vs, becaufe that ifhee helde vs not (hort af-

tavf, you hi (faith hcjrebeUieutand froward, and ter that raaner,he could ncuer wceld vs .
Thus

therefore it is to bee concluded, that God was yee fee what we haue to remember, in that we

not mooued to choofeyou, but of his owne g^ fee Mofcs to haue been fo vehement.as to haue

goodncfle. vfed the tearnies ofrebellion and malice, and to

Nowe that we haue found fuch frowardnes haue tolde the people that if they had beenc

inthcpeopleoflfrael;letvtrepairctoouifclues-. fhibborne in his life time , they woulde much

for the meaning ofGod is to teach vs at other more bee fo after his deceafe. When wc fee all

folkescoft.Thev which be deadefo long while this,letvs vndetftande that our Lorde tea-

fince.be at this day fct as it were on a ftage.God thcth vs , that we hauc ncede to be fubducd af-

ter
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tet that manner ; for what were to bee wonne of; For in the ende ic is added that Mofes fung

atourhandesjbyvfinggentleneflecowardcsvt? this foag, and put the people in mmdeof the

The matter is apparaunt. True it is that Cod thinges which they had fcene alrcadie , and

allureth vs fo gently, that hee mayfeeme to morcouer threatened them that GOD woulde

flatter vs as a father docth his children : but if puniflie them, telling them that although God
hee continue in fo doing , wee fall to making did at that time fct them in pofleflion of the

hcade againft him , and to fetting vp ofout bri- lande which hee had promifed them; yet Ihould

files , and finally to dafhing at him with our they not abide anic long time in it , ere hee

homes , and to fpurning and kicking at him , fo flioulde bee faine to driue them out againe.and

asitwoiildepitieonesheartctofeeit. Foraf- lo all for their wickcdneflc . Doeth Mofes fay

much therefore as our Lorde knoweth that he lb ? They heare him well enough . And it is a

coalde not holders in obedience, but by fuch woonder to fee bowe this people arc painted

threateninges, rebukinges , and rigour: he faflii- out in that fong : for there all their leawd dea.

oneth hinifelfto our naturc,to the intent to fub- linges arc difcouered ; and yet they replie not

due the ftubborneffe that is in vs. Thus ye fee to it any more . For if a man ftiouldc fpeake

ftill what wee haueto remember vppon that to the people ofGeneua noweadayes , as Mo-
place, fesfpakcto the people of Ifraclljandreproue

Noweitisfafdeherewithall, That Mofetvii- folkesfinnes as they dcferue , (houldc hee bee

liithtTiopletobeeaJ]imhltd$ogetfier,eutnoffHr- reccyued? If a man flioulde lay foorth the

fofetocaUHemenandearthiovimefieaganHihem. jq leawde dealingei thatreigne among vs, and tcl

Howbeit, forafmuch as this hath becne ex- vsof our contempt ofGOD and his woorde,

pognded once alrcadie; I will not ftandevpon of our ftubbornncfle and wicked praftifes,of

itaniemore. Onelythis (hall fuffice,th3tto our whoredome and loofcneflc, and of fucb

make the people the more afhamed, Mofes other like thingcs: and not onely fpeake of

calkth the heauens and the earth to witnefle» the deedes that arc doone noweadayes , but al-

whicharevnreafonablecreatures.Asifhefliold fo fhewe other thinges that haue becne com-

fay, necdes muft thefc bee deteftable pcoplef mitted ;sndnotonely fpeakeof aftuall finnes,

for it is an vttcr peruertingof the order ofna- but alfo fay after this manner. Ye bee of fuch

ture, when men which are created after the i- anatureas this , namely yce bee thankeleflc

mage of God vie neither wit not reafon,but be- 30 towardes G O D, ftubborne againft him , fiiU

come blockiflie ; infomuch that if God fpeake ofcrueltic, pride, malicCjand al manner of ini-

tothcm itis but loft labour, and heeisfaync quitie. If a man fhoulde fpeake al thefc thinges,

to hauerecourfe to the creatures which are I prayyou howc flioulde hee bee hearde? O,
voide of vnderftanding , as to heauen and what murmuring woulde there bee f Nay iE

earth. Here therefore Mofes meant to touch woulde palTe murmuring.- for men would gnaflj

the children of Ifraellto thequicke , in faying their teeth at it , and there wouldebc no fucb

^ that hee called heauen and earth agayne to wit- patience in VS3 as was in this people: for they

ncflc which are creatures euen without fenfc, coulde well enough endure Mofes totell them
^

to the ende they fliotJde the better know what the thinges aforefayde. Itisfaide exprcflely,

abrutifliencfle it was that they would notgiue 4^ that hee rehearfcd all the faidc fong in the

eare vnto GOD, who notwithftanding had hearingof all the people. And there is isyeg

noronely printed his image in themiaafmuch this faying added more, Tfcrrwjfcow « the tndt,

OS they were men ; but alfo had chofen them And why was th^t ? Hee coulde haue faidc

for his people, and giuen them his lawe to wcllenongh, that Mofes had rehearfed the

kade them a right . Nowe . although this fong with a loud and cleare voycc, in the hea-

tbing bee to bee counted as a monftrous and ring of the people : buthee fayth.that cueric

ouglie thing : yet is it to bee feene in manner e- whit of it was rehearfed in ,the eares of the

uerie where. ForGodfpcakethaswcllinthcfe people, euen from the beginning to the end-

daycs, as hee did by Moles . Yea and hee hath ing . So then , his meaning is , that the peo-

fliewcd himfelfe more familiarly to vs,in the Jo pic ftoodeas dumbe,and yeelded thcmfelue»

perfonof our Lorde lefus Chrift: and yet for guiltie. And therefore fith wee fee that not-

allthat,what manner ofeares bring wee to the withftandingfuch filence, aridfuch apparan-

hearingofhis worde? Wee be not onely deafc cic of the feare of G CD and of godlineflc,

but alfo partlieraaddc, and pattlic fo blockiflie yet G OD vttered fo rough a fentencc: wee
thatif wee were timberlogges , wee coulde not muft vnderftande , that it is not enough for

in a manner bee fo ignoraunt as wee bee. Not vs to proteft ccremonioufly , tliat wee bee fub-

withoutcaufe therefore is it rehearfed here a- ieft to G O D : Infomuch that although

gaine, that Mofes had recourfe to heauen and wee rcforte to fermons, and haue our eares

earchjto the intent to make vs afliamcd, be- beaten continuallie with them, and call vppon
cautc wee bee fopofleflcdaforehande with our ^oGO D, and make profeflion of our faithj

wicked luftesjorwiththevaniticsof this world, yet notwithftanding all this is nothing . In

or with our owne blindnefle; that for all that deede all thefe thinges are good and holy .-but if

euer GOD can fay or fpeake vnto vs, hee we vfethcminwayofhypocri(ie,curfedbeewe,
cannot prcuayle at all with vs . Yet notwith- and we muft not thinke to payG O D with fuch

ftanding, it might fcemc that this people had kinde of Coyne, What is to bee doone then?

more modcfticin thcm,than Moles fpe«kctli When wee haue hcardcGods worde, let cutty
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of vs examine himfelfe, let vs fcaich out our

finnes.let Vs be forie to fee tha t wc be not (o for.

wardeaswcrerequilite: and beeing prouoked

hereby ,lct vs pray God to change and reforme

vs, and to bring vs home wholy to himfelfe. Af-

ter that manner muft wee dcalc. And moreo--

ucr, although wee haue had fome order , and

kindc ofgouernmcntamong vs for a time
;
yet

letvs be afraid alwayesjlcaft there haiicbeenc

fome faynedncffc lurking vnderneath it. For wc

feewhat befell to the people of Ifrael: and in ve-

ric deedc the thing Ihcwes it felfe. For wee fee

that by ftartes they fubmittcd themfclues,and

there feemcd to bee fome feare of God in them

,

And yet as foone as any occafion was offered, as

foone as anie wicked dcceiucr fteppcd vp; by

and by they were turned away agaiiie. Exam-

ples hereofare to beeleenc: ahd God graunt

we fee them no more. Yet ought they to warnc

vs , that ifthere bee anie forme of good gouern-

mcnt or behauiour among vSjfo as the Church

fcemcth to be in good ftite, and religion to flo-

rifhciandGod tobcchor.oured: the fight of all

this muft not make vs to thinke that that is all

whichwchauc to do,as though a great number

efvices lay not lurking vndetneath it ; but wcc

Cap. 32, Hoy
muft pray God to vouchfafc to make this gouern
mcnttobceoffuchforcc, asit may drawc our

hcartes.vnto him, andeucrieof vs may haue
an eye to himfelfe; that when wee once knowe
throughly the euiU that is in vs , we may feeke to

God to rid vs thereof: tha t whereas wee hauc
beeneftubb6rnc, and hardhearted aforetimes,

we may no more followc that tra3e,but come
and fubmittc our fclues with all meekencflc and

10 mieldnes to our God.fo as he may rule vs with-

out any gainftriuing,

Novve let vs fall downe.beforc the Maieftie

ofour good God with acknowledgement of our
finnes, praying himtovouchfafe toburiethcm

quite and clcane,and therewithal! to receiuc

vs fo into his proteftion,aswemay fight againft

al the luftcs ofour flefhe, and the temptations of
the worlde , vntill wee hauc finiftied ouicourfe:

And that bccaufe wee be fo frayle ofour lelues,

20 wee may alwayes relort vnto him,eucn vpon
truftofthe promifes which hce haihmadevs,
fpecially inthat hee hath promifed to hearevs
in all our petitions which wee make to him in

thcnauieof our Lordc IcfusChrift.And folcc

vs all fay, Alniightie God hcaucnlie father,

&c.

OnTIiurfdaytlievij.ofMay, i^ld.

The CLXXniI. Sermonjwhich is thefrfi vport the two and thirtith Chapter.

HEarkenO yee hcaucns , and I will fpcakc : and hcarc thou earth the word
ofmy mouth.

2 My dodrinc ("hall flowe as doth the rayne, and my wordes ftial drop

as the deawe,euen as the raine vpon the hearbcs,and as the great rainc vpod
thegreenegrafTc.

3 For I will call vppon the name ofthe Lordc God : yecld ycc honour to out

God.

4 The workcs of the mightic Godarcpcrfeft , for all his waycsareiudgc*

ment : God is true , and without wickedneflc : he is righteous and iuft.

thinges that were fpoken to them for their

inftruftion' and welfare. But hec feemeth

not to vouchfafe to dircft his (peach to them,

but rather to heauen and earth , as though

hee condemned them aforehande for ftub-

borne people, and notof capacitie to receiuc

anicgood learning. Neuerthelefle his fo do-

ing is not for that hce woulde not haue the

fame to forue their turne , that they might

bencfitethcmfclues thereby i but for that hce

was faine to quicken them vp in fuch wife , as it

might gtieuc them ac the hcart,to fee iliat God
taketli
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; „ taketh them for condemned perfons aforehand; Ye fee then that the worde fhall continue ftill,

•
. to the end that the fame might touch and mouc and although men ftreinc themfeluesncuer fo

them the better . Andfolet vs tnarkc; thatbe- muchtoaboolilhthisdoftrineryetnotwithftan-

caufe Mofcs fawe that the people were all pre- ding ail creatures fhall beare me recorde before

pared, and he ment to teach them to bee refor- God, that I haue fpokcn , and that he auihocifcd

med by that means; it behooucd him to vfc fuch me to fpcake^and that he fent me to do it. Thus
mannerofproceeding. And itisvcrie needfull wefeenow the meaning of Mofcs.
towards thofe that arc ftubbornc, and vnwilling And fo wee haue to note , that they which
tolearne'at Godshande; for fucharctobec referre this faying to men and Ansjels.rcftraLie

rebuked and threatened; their leawdneflc is to 1° thewordesof Mofesoucrcoldlic.Trueitisthac

bedifcoueredjandthey muftbecputto fliame; both men and Angels might well beare witnes

y being difmayed, they may aduiie themfelues of thevnthankefulnefle of the lewes: howbeit

to rcturne vnto God. And this (hewcth vs, that (as I haue Ihewed alreadie)the holie Ghoft pro-

fuch as haue the charge ofteaching in y church, cccdcth yet further, namely that although no
ought to bee indued with wifcdome and dif- manfpeakein the mayntenance and defence of

crct ion . For if their hearers behaue them- Gods caufc againft the lewcs : yet notwithftan-

fclues meeldV, and be willing to be guided by dingthcorderofthc worldc.and the onely be-

thchandeofGod.Mtwerenoreafon to thunder holding ofthcfunne and Moonc,& ofy thinges

at them or to vferoughnefle againft them. But which wee fee here beneath, will luflice to

on the cotrarie part ifthcreappeare ante hard- ** (hewe that God difchargedhimfelfe of the pro-

ses of heart and ftubbornelfe in them, or if it be mife which he had made to that people,inpow-

foundcby experiencethatit isbutloftlabourto ringout his great trcafures vppon them .• and
fpeakegently tothem ,as when menmakcthe yet that they continued ftill in their malice &
fclucs deate: thenbehoueth it the Preacher to wilful ftubborncfle.-infomuch that whereashec

flcp to them with greater vehemencif.And Mo- forefawe, that they were fully bent to all cuil,

fesbegznncnochis gouerningof the people at and woulde fall away to all manner of wicked-

the making ofthis fong,but he had felt thccxpc- nclfc: he warned them of it atbrehandc, & yet

rienccofit long time afore, whereby he percei- that woiilde not ferue, but euen of amalici*

tied that it was a veiieharde thing to bring to . ous and fpitefullwilfulncflc they turned away
pafle.Andmorcouerheregardcd notonely the 3° from their God, and would not hearken to anic

folke then prefent, but alfothe ages thento watning,notwithftandJng the good order which

come . Trueitis that thofe which liued in the Godhad taken for the procuringof their falua-

timeof Moles, coulde not but haue their eares tion.Now letvsapplie thcfamctoourfeluesal-

beaten with the thinges conteyned here: but yet fo, and let vs vaderftand that whenfoeucr Gods
was the fame to fcrue for their children alfo. worde is preached vnto vs, ifwe recciueit not,

Mofes therfore forefecing that the lewes might our, rcfufal nmft be grauen in heauen and earth,

becomcworfc and worfc , asitisthe common and all the worldc (hail ring ofit, and the fame
• cuftomeofthe worlde , yea and being aduerti- fliali ferae, to confirme our inditement before

fed thereofby Gods fpiritejvfcth fuch a kindc of God.Indeede it will feeme,that whenWeg haue

roughnelTeasweefechere. And hcrcwithalwe 4° defpifed the doftrine that is preached vnto vs,it

hauetoremem'jcr the thing whichi haue ex- wasbutloftbbour,and as a founde that vani-

pounded alrcadie: namely that Mofcs callcch (hethinthe aire: but there flialnot oaerif«he

p , J
hcaucn and earth to witnefle, to the intent the words that God hath fpokcn fall to the grounde,

people fhoulde bee the more alhamed , feeing whcreofwe fhall not fcele the power. For needs

that the fenfeleffc creatures doe frame their in- mud they either turne to mens faluation, or vt-

ditemcnt , and that there nccdcthnone other terlybereaue them ofaileicculeandmike them

condemnation before GOD. For had Mo- double damnable .Therefore letvsthinkewel

fes called the heathen arid vnbelceuers to wit- vponit.For as oft as God graunteih vs the fa-

neirc,it hadbinlufficientto put thofe to ftiamc uourtobetaughtinhisname,&by hiswilitherc

whomc God had chofcn and adopted to bee hij jo followeth this f^jle.that heauen and earth (hall

children , but yet v/oulcle not that haue mooued bcwicnelTes.igainftvstoourcondenation.ifwc

them: for all men arc ofone common nature, al wil not yceld reuerece to hiin which hath al au-

hauereafon and yndcrftandinp.- and although thoritie ouer vs,ih (hewing out felues obedient

they bee not al trained familiarly in Gods word, tdwardes him by our wiUing irabracing of his

yet haue they al feme feede of religion in them. word with a quiet mindc.

Tf^erefore thcalleadging of the heathen and Now Mofes hauingvfed fuch a prefacc.wifheth,

Odu S
vnbelceuers(as he wilt aliedge them afterward) ^Mh'udo&rineniaybeUkfafloningrtiin^foMurmi^

hadnorbeeneoffucli force asthcvfingof this moifienl>lfeihedroftthatfiillvpanthegrii/?e^and(hed

preface that heauen and earth (hall bee his wit- abroad liltf the derv vhichvatertth themedowtt. And
ncfTcsinailages. As ifhee (houldefayjaslong °° \Nhy}For(finhhe)Inii£UaUvppotithenameofihe

as there is cither Sunr>e or Moone in the skic, tord,l wil exhort me xogiutgUrie vnto God. Here

aslong as the earth docth her duetie in yeel- Mofcs (hcweth, that when wee bee about to fet

ding fuitenaunce and foode for man .• fo long foorththe praifeof God , and to treatc of his

ihaUI haue good and faithfull witnefTes, that I goodnes,\«ifdomc, and power,to the intent hce
hauefpokenin the name of God: and yet for may be honoured ofmen as heedefcrueth, it is

allchat^this people concinucth hardhearted ftil. not for vs co vfc a common and ordinary kind of

(peecb.
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fpccche.b'.lt wsc mid ftreine our wic and skill to

the vttcrmoftof out powers , that our vvoordes

maybeaunfvvcarable tocheinlinita maicftie of

God;orif they cannW attayno thereunto, (as in

deeds nremuft necd^comefarrelhurtofthatj)

they mayatlcaftwilevomcasnecre as ispolH-

blc ,andtendtothat^Bde . When wefpcakeof

worldcly matters, weJmay well vfe a common
fty le,S: yet ifwe trcatebfany matter of impor-

Cap. 32. uof
there were farre greater ability in them without
all comparifon than there is. Chofcmeout the
ablcftm the world; andyct muft they be faine

to acknowledge fuch weakcneffc in themfelues,

as that they cannot fpeake ofGod with fuch aia-

iertie and reucrcncc as they ought to do, no nor
once come nccrc it, viileilc God gouernc them
and giue them a new fpeech, altering and refor-

ming their t6gues,fo as they may not fpeake af-

tance, we (hirpen our *ittcs to fpeake after the lo ter the manner ofmen, but may (hew howe it is

XCot.i,iS.

beft raaner that wc canlfor(to our feeming ) the

thing IS worth it. ButvjfhenwecometoGO D:

then muft wcvfeanew and more exquifite ma-
ner of fpcakiag:fpecially when we will maintain

his maicftie againll men, and (hcwc that hee is

woorthy to be honoured of al men, becnufe hee

hath created the worlde , and mainteineth it ftil

nt tins day by his power, and alio bccjufchee

feeJeth and fuftemcth men : but moft of all for

his chooiing and adopting ol his people and

Church.by the knowledge v/hereof,men fee wel

howcbouncifullGodis towardes them. Now
thcn.arcwcelutficient ofourfeluesio treate of

fuchthingcs? Whois hee that can bee founde

fit for that purpofe? Ifall the Angels of heaucn
wouldcmagnifie God with one melodie & one

accord,could they counteruail that inlinue glo-

rie? Nofurely,they (houldcome farre fliort of

it. And what ihall become ofvs then, who be

the holy Ghoft that raigneth in them . Novve if

Mofeswi(hed this in relpeft chat he might failc

bicaufe hee was a man ;iffo great a Prophet did
both know and acknowledge that hee could not

magnific God as became him .-alas, much lelTc

can we difchnrge our fclues thereof . Thcrforc
l-'tvs acknowledge our infirmiue andrefort vn-
to God.praying vnto Irim that as he hath vouch
fafed to admit vs into his fcriiice,rohc willalfo

giue vs power and abiliricto handle thofe high
mylleries to the edifying ofhis Church , and to

fet forth his praifcs in fuch vvi'e as he may be ho-
nored as he dcfcructh.And y two rcafons which
1 haue fpoken of, ought to moue vs thereunto.

The one is by confidering what odd'js there is

betweene the infinite glo/ie of God , and the
flendernes thatisinvs. For what is it that cau-

feth men to prefurae to worke wonders , and to

ftand fo much in their own conceits, as to think

fraykcreatures,andcanbutftammer,whenwc 3'^ themfelues able to go through with all thingesj

be to fpeake ofGod but fomjch as in a fhadow?

But there was yet one other reafon why Mofes

defired that hUdo^irint might floweUkf mint that

moyflentth iheff-affe,and watcrith the medoves . For

Jiec confidereth that ifour Lorde giue vs not a

grace which farre palTeth the meafure that wee
haue receiued,all is to no purpofe:For although

God raife vp Prophets and good teachers , and

goucrnetheir tongues by his holyfpiritc, and

but that they thinke not of God as they ought.

Now therforCjwhen we kno.v that God doth vs
the grace to vouchfafe vs to be his lieuetcnants,

tobeareabrode his name among men, and to

bring folke to the knowing of him:truly it ought
to induce vs to humilitie . And when wee cncc
know our vnfufEciency.wc muQ alfo bee prouo-

ked thereby to pray GoJ to lupply our want.Bc-

fidcs thislet vsalloconfidcrwhaty world is.For

gmc them wherwith to teach his Church faith- 40 although God had giucn vs more grace than we
tully:yet ftialthey not greatly edifie it.And why?

Not for any default inthcai:but for th.u they

fpeak fomtimes to ftones, men be fo dulheaded,

and mahcc docih fo reigne m vs , that God can

haue no accelfe nor entrie in vnto vs. By means
whereofGods wordebccommeth dneand bar-

ren ,notwithftanding thatofitowne nature it

be moift and haue power to wet throughly . For

it fallcth but vppon ftones and Rockes,where it

parcheth and is loft out of hand.

Nuwe firrt Ol all we be taught heere, that the

chicte thing which wee haue to doe in all our

Iitc , is to magnifie Gods name and to fct foorth

his praifc, not onely with our mouihes , that all

other men may beprouoked to praife him with

one accord as wel as we; but alfo with our hearts

that cuerie man may giue himfclte to it, and ex-

crcife himlelte theiein.That is the thing (lay 1 )

wherein men ought to occupie themfelues, if

hauciyet is the worlde fofrowardcithat the do-
ftrineof Godcanhauc do entrance at all.For it

belongeth alonely to God to alter mens hearts,

thatis to fay.to fofcen them , that his dodrine
may drop into them and become Me a moifte-

ningfliowerwatring the mcdowes, whereas it

dry cth away vpon ftones and Rocks. Seeing it is

fo.let vs learne to call vpon God better than we
haue done,for.ifmuch as our labor were vnauail-

ablc without him.

And herewithall we be all warned in general,

after what fort we ftiould rcceiue Gods doftnne,

thatistowit,asarai:ie. Were a peeceoflande

ncuerfowcUhusbandcuand neucrfo well fce-

ded,yet if it wanted moiftening from heauen.to

what purpofe were it ? SHoulde not all the paine

thatis taken about it be vnauailabL-?Eucn lo is

it with vs:god mu ft water vs dayly with his word,

orelleheefliilldrawno nounftiment outofvs.

they were not mifaduifcd to turne themfelues go we wil bring forth no fruite.Sith wee know this,

away from fuch indeuour.Andaboue all others,

thevthat haue the charge of preaching Gods
worde, haue heere a good lelFon :to wit,thatof

themfelues they bee farre vnableto performc

their duetie, they haue a charge that is oner

high and excellent for them , yea euen though

wee ought to bee more diligent in hearing Gods
word than we be.The earth openeth her mouth
in the drought offummcr, fo as iichinketh ifit

want raine; and (as we haucfccne heretofore) y
heauen muft be tainc to hearken to the earth, as

though the earth made rcqucft and fupplication oreci,!!,

Aaaaa when
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when it wanteth tnolfture . And feeing it is foj mcane while goe away fo colde as though wee

why perceiuewenotour ownenccde.&whygo werenowhicmoued at the doftrine which wee

Wenothkehungric folkes topray God to water hauehearde: but thatweefliouldebeeallofvs

vs with hi i worde?Nay,the floth that is in men inflamed to glotific our God , and not take his

doeth well fhewe , that they neucr kncwe cither worde to an vncertaine vfe
,
(forthat were a dc-

ihe power or the office of Gods worde; namely filing thereof:) but heere theholy Ghodfhew-

thatitisadewcandaraine. Finally foraftnuch cthvsto what ende God will haue his name
asthefcripturetellcthvs, andweourfcluesdoc knoweninthiswoildc 5 namely that his praife

fcele indeed that our hearts are hard, infomuch maybeegiucn vnto him, according as it is faidc

that ahhough God do water vs and ramedowne "* inihcPlalme , Lorde, after as thy namcisin
pf^i .j,,

vpponvsneuerfo much, yet doth not any drop theworldejfoalfobethy prailes. Yccfeethen

enter into vsjVntillhee haue touched vs to the howethatv/henfolkerefort to Sermons , they

<]nick(;,and taken away the finne that is invs:he ought todifpofethemfelutstothe receiuingof

iiiuft be fame to denfc all our wicked affeiftions, thethmges which are tolde them concerning

to the end that his worde may enter,fo as there God; thatkuowinghimtobefuchaoneashce

may be neither marowe.nor bone, nor thought, is , they may giuc therafelues wholly to the glo-

nor afttftion.nor aught elfe in vs.wherunto this rifyingofhim,and that when we haue heard the

v»ordofhismaynotextend,thatweemayfeclc dodrine whereby God fh;vveth himfelfe dec-

the force thcreof.Thus ye fee in effeft what wee ked with his mofi excellent vertues,we may bee

haue to remember vpon this place. 'o prouokcd thereby to confider thus with our

Nowe whereas Mofes faith »/;« he willcall vp- felues: I fee it is my duetie to inforce my felfe to

fon the name ofthe Lorde ,hee meancth not fim- thcglorifyingofrayGod.That then is the thing

plie that he will bat onely pray , as indcede that in eft'eft, which wc haue to remember vpon this

manner of fpeech is fotaken in many places: place,wherc Mofes faith that he will call vppon

[as for example] I will call vppon the name of the name of the Lord.
rral.18,4.

QQj^tijjt i5 to fay , I will flee to him for refiige

:

Afterwarde hee exhortcth thofc whofe Pro.

but the fcripture oftentimes taketh the calhng phet hee was , to yeelde glorie vnto God . And
vponGodsnamc, for the fprcading thereofa- he fheweth therewithall, that God willnotbee

broade, that it may bee knowcn in all places .
• praifcd and commended at our handes without

According hereunto^Mofes faith that he wil cal 30 caufc why :but that wee haue matter to inforce

vpon the name of the Lord, that is to f3y,that in vs thereunto, though no man exhorted vs to it.

this place he will not treatc of common things. His faying is , The wording ofthe ttiightit is ferfeU

fuchas belong to this tranfitorie life, nor fuch orwfeo/f.By thistitlewhichhe giuethvntoGod,

as concerne the corruptible matters of this hee meaneth to (hewe , that God requireth not

world: but that he will mount aboue al the crea- that we fliould knowe but onely his being, fo as

turcs , becaufe hee will haue God to bee know- weefhould fl:and gafingathim withouttheliue-

\ en,worfhipped,andhonoredof3llmen,andrpe- ly knowledge ofhis power . True it is that the

cially of the people whome hee chofe to bee his woorde which Mofes vfeth doeth fignifiepro-

flocke,whom he marked out tobceof hisowne perly <a Roc^« , But the very meaning thereof is,

houlhold and Church.whom he wouldc haue to 40 that when wee fpenkc of God,or hcare liini fpo-

honor him as he is worthic. And that doeth hee ken of; it mult not be alonly to fcedc fomc fond

iliewe immediatly in faying , Gme glorie to our and idle imaginations, but to makevsvnder-

God. Hccre Mofes fheweth to what end and m- ftand that his power is prcfcnt with vs.and that

lenthewouldcall vpponGod;hismeaningwas it is fprcad abroad euery where, loasweemay

not that he himfelfe alone would call vpon God, reft vpon him , and well pcrceiuc that wc be go-

but to exhort all thofe whom hee had charge of, uerned by his hand , and fo knitte vnto him,thac

tofubmitthcrafelues to God , and vppon the wehueinhim, and thatwithout hiin wefhould

knowing of him , to yceldc him his due right, perifh, and the worlde bee brought to nought in

Wee fee howe God is defrauded by men : they the twincklingofan eye. Therefore as for them

robbe himandbeteauehimofhis honour. And Jo that treat of futtledcuices concerning Gods bc-

although we haue an infinite number ofother ing , and in the meane while doc not edifie men
vices in vs , and bee blameworthie innumerable in the faith and feare of hitti , ne caufe them to

wayes.'yetthc greatcft euillthatisinvs,is this vriderftande his power; they bee but lighthea-

trecherieofours, thattothe vttetmeftof out ded and rouing teachers .• they vfe not the

power , wee darken yea and vttcrly deface the fpeech ofthe holy Ghoft.Wherfore let vs mark

glory of our God . And yet the verie caufe wel.how Mofes hath fhcwedvshere,not onely y
why wee were created , is diatwcfhouldegiue thereiiaGod.butalfoy wee ought to take hold

him hisowne, and yeelde him the honour that ofhis power, as which is fpread abroade eucry-

belongeth vnto him . In this rcfped there- where, filling the whole worlde,infomuch that

fore doeth Mofes tell vs that Gods name muft 60 euenwecourfelucsarepartakersthcrcof

.

bee publilhed , that al men may indeuour to glo- Nowe i t is faide , that Gods woorking is per-

rific him asheedeferucth. And heere wee fcftotwhole. And afterward he addcth,«W

fee alfo to what ende Gods worde is dayly prea- Goi isfaithfitU , there is no fault to bee founde

ched vnto vs
J
and beaten into our eares. It is in him, there ii no vnrighieoiifnefie in him,hit

notto the ende wee Ihoulde but confefle the ii)a)tei are firaight ,heeis iujland fooihfafl . And
thinges to bee true which are v(tercd,aad in the whctcto icrue all thefe thingcs ? For it might

feems
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ftcrae that all thcfc words were needcIclFe , be- blafphcming ofhim. And although we attribute

caufc the wickedeft folkes that arc ,
wil contelTe ynto him the gouernaicnt and dominion ofthe

God to be righteous, and chat It were coo horn- world; yet muft wee not looke to fee a reafonol

bit a blafphemie to accufc God of vringhtcouf- allhi<doing<;, or to finde the caufe why they

nclfe. It fliouUfeenie, that in this place Mo- fliouldberightfull;3nd yet muft we with alllow-

fcstreatethnotofanygrcatmatter, whec hee lintsconfefle them tobe fauItlclfcAndfowhen

Ijiech chac Gods workcs are pcrfeft ,thacheeis wehauc once learned this lelVon y Gods workes
righteous, that hcisfaithfull, and that there is areperfcftjwe<halhaueprofit;.dgrcatly,noton-

nofauIccobefounJeinhim. But if wee looke ly for one day.but alio for all our lifelong.

vpponthevnthankfulnefleofraen,wcc(h.illea- lo Butfomcfantafticall perfons mifunderftan-

fiiy pcrceiue chat Mofes doch not without caule dingthistcxc,hauetroubledchcmfelues great-

in this place maincaine Gods ttueth , righteouf- ly.without reafon. For they fall to fcanningjvvith

neffc and wilcdomc, and all that hee delerueth howc can Mofes fay that Gods wotkes arc pcr-

to be glorified for. True it is that men will not feft , confidcring the great number ofdcfaultcs
bee fo bolde as to belke out their blalphemics whicharetobecfecneinthis worldcjForoneis
with full mouth, to accufe God : but yec they blinkceyed,anochcrisl.ime, thechirdeiscroo-

wil goe about indireftly to deface the commcn- ple(houldred,another hath but one hand and a-

datioii of his goodnslTe, power, and wifedomc, nother wanes a lci;ge. Alfo we fee crces wherein
andofallchateucris inhim. Firft ofallwcefee thercis muchamilfe/and tobefliort, wcfccdi-
howc men content thenifclucs with Gods do- jo uerfecreacures which want their pcrfcdion in

ings. They can wcllynough fay that his workcs rnany things.And how is it then faid, that Gods
are perfc5: and faulclellc-buc in the mean while, works arc perfeft? Such rcafoning is toobeaftly.

whichare thofewofksfWe rauftcomc totheor- For the meaning of Mofes is no more but this,

dcring ofthe whole world . The holy fcripcure that we muft glorifie Godinallhisdomgs.con-
tellethvs that there is not that thing done here felfing chat alhhingcs are ordered by good rca-

bclow,which is not difpofed by the ordinance Sc fon , and by wonderfullrig'iteourneGTc and wifc-

handofGod. Nowe wee fee a great number of dome ; and that when we haue fearchcd them
ftraunge things, infomuch as wee be abalhed to throughly,wec (hall finde that men ihalbe con-
fee howe things fall out cleanc contrarie to our founded euen in the thinges which they woulde
cxpeAation and dcfire, as we chinke.Whcn wee 3 <* needs incounter& fct themfelucs againft.To be
thmkc to cake our eafe; beholde, a ftorme com- fhorc we muft apply hercunco the doftrine ofS.
mcth. Whenwcethinketofecdcourfclucs Paul (which he alleadgcth to another purpofc,

fatce; beholde, God cutteth our pittance ftiort. butyetitwilferuewel to this text) namely that

When wethinketoUueinpeace andrefte -.be- Gods fooliftinefle is wifcr than all the wifedome «.Cor.i. «J«

holde, byandbythcrecommethfome warrcor ofthe world. S.Paul fpeakcth there indeede of
ftrife. To be (horc,both priuately and generally thcGofpel; but yet is chac faying veric true in
WcbetolTedvpanddownc among a number of general!. For when thinges go out of order and
whiilewinds.Yet for althiSjWc muft glorifie god, cleanearfiuerfic,andwe~percciue not wherefore
affuringourlclues that his afflicting, his cxcr- Gpddealethafterthatfa(hion,but (toourfce-
cifing,his humbhng", his remouing , and his tof- 4° ming)hce dealcth vnaduifcdly : we muft vnder-
fing ofvs to & fro after that faftiion, is not with- ftand that in the things which to vs feeme lollv,

out caufe. Men therefore muft fufferthemfelues thatis tofay, wherinGodswifidomeappearech
to be goucrncd after that manner by thchande not,thcrc is wifedomc ynough to confoundevs,
ofGod,and theymuft glorifie his prouidence, and therefore wee muft notturne aeainewith
although they hauc no: their owne dcfires and prefumption3n!:loucrwcening,toreplie; This
likings.Rut what (hall wee doe? Doeweencuer feemesnotgoodto meibutweiruift (ioope and
finde fault with any of Gods doings ? Whence imbracc Gods doings quictlv.And herein we fee
come fo many murmuiings > Whence come fo y rage ofthefe rafcals.which babble nowadayes
manic cries and Lamentations,butof this, that againft all thinges that excecde their capacitie.
men cannot findein their hearts toframc them, yo Ifaman fpeikeofGodi etern3llelc(flion,& fay
felucs to Gods WA\ > What meaneth thisf Howc he hath chofrn whom he thought good through
goes the worlde with vs ? Men torment them- his owncAcebcftowcdgoodncs,and alfo that he
fcUics.True it is that ifwe askc chem.How now? rcicfteth whom hee liftcth: and morcotier, that
Will yc goe tolawwithGod=Thinkeycctogec he difpofethal things that arc done in y worlde.
the vppcrhandeofhim? They will fay it is no andholdeththereincs ofthe bridle Iccrctely,
part oftheir thought. But yet muft wecneedcs (fo as although men oucrlhoote themfclues iri

grant,that Gods will is to trie vs after that fa(hi- their naughtincfTc , and tharthc diucll alfo doe
on.by the dilorder ofthings in this world,or elfc ftrcin himfelfto make a hotchpoich of al things
we muft necdcs dcnic both his iuftice, and ins as it were in fpite ofGod ; yec notwithftandin"
vprighinelTe , and vtteciy bereauc himofall Godoiierrulethal,cau(ing cuenthe diuci himt
power, and raakehiraan ydol ,3ialltliefc raf- felfe in dcfpite of his teeth , to cxecuce the
cals do which denie Gods prouidence: For they thmgs that he hath decreed; and that men fbcc
will needes (liut him vp in heauen, as though he they neucr fo ftubborn .-'gninft him,)cannot but
had no regardcof the worldc,ne ordered not all do that which he hath dc'tcrmined:) Thefe raf.
the things thai ate herebcncath. Nowc when calsgloryinginthemfeluesdo fay;0,lconceiue
men do lo make an ydoli of God , it is a double not that.And thou beaft,what a^i thouflf all the
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gieateftdoftorsofy worldflioldlaytheirhcads which is faide and fct downe vnto them in the

together, they coulde not attaine to the vnder- name ofGod. And indecde,yntillfuch time as

{landing thereof. And I make no reckening of wc knowc God to bee true , we can neuer taft of

feme hy pocrits which difguife therofclues , ami his righteoufneffft nor ofhis goodncife : or ifwe

counterfaitthemfelucstobedoftors indefpite haueanytaftthereofjctcanwenotbefurcand

ofnature-.but ify Angels ofheauen (hold come, fully refolued ofit. For proofc hereof, we neuer

yet (liould they be fainc to reuerence the won- vnderftande Gods iuftice, wifedomejgoodnefle,

derfuUfccretsofGod.WcefcehowctheChe- or any other of his vermes, but by his wordc,

rubinsaredefcribed vnto vsin E(ay , namely True it is that wee hauc experience of them;
E a.o.i.

how they flrctch out their wingei to hide their I" andGod(heweth himfelfe fufficiently both a-

faces.becaufe they btfnot able to comprehende boue and beneath , thathcc might bee glorified

the infinite maieftieofGod.And J5t for al that, atourhandes, atlcafhvife ifweehadcyes and

vnder pretence that our braine concciiieth not cares to fee and hcare. But what ? Such is our

the full meafurc of the things which the fcrip- flothfulneflc, that we wote not howe to benefite

turc telleth vs concerning God ; wee reieft it. ourfelues by the great number ofthe recordes

Thus we fee yet better, how it is not for nought wherein Godmaketh hisgloricto (hine forth.

that Mofcs faide that the workes of the mightie His worde-therefore muft goe ioyntly with it:

areperfeftjbut[thatit feructh ] to make vsto for if wee bee not taughtat his mouth, wee
tremblebeforethemaicflieof God, and by ac- (haU ncaer attaine vnto him , no nor come any
knowledgingthat he is almightie , torefrainc ^° thing necre him . But if wee doubt ofGod*
froincountnnghimby faying.Why doihhefo? wordct and haue but an opinion ofit, as who
Or'why willeth he this or that? Nay let vs fim- woulde fay the thinges that are conteined in it

ply confeffc that his works are perfcft, namely hauefome rcalbn,butyct wee doe butconie-

in wifcdome,in righteoufnes,and in goodnes,fo dure fo : what a thing were it?What certaincie

asthereisno fault tobefounde many ofalhis fhoulde wee haue of God or of any of allhis

workes. vertues , for the which hee is to bee glorified t

l^ovfheeidicth,thatalthitwii)fesarerigl)ittmf- Wec/hallbee alwayesinamammering. And
nf/fe,that GodU trut ^aiihouimclifdne/fe, inB , and fo weefee of what importance this faying is,

Tpj7>-/5fc«.Whercashefaieth thatalihiswaycsare where Mofes termeth God True. For hee

righteoufnes , it is a morelarger expounding of J° woulde haue vstolearnetoyeeldefuch auiho*

that v/hich he had faid afore.For by a fimilicude ritie to his wordc , as it may benefite V5 , and

this wordc ^4)" , is taken for all manner ofdo- thatasfoonc as Wee heare God fpeake , wee
ings.AndheereinMofesfheweth vs, thatitis Ihoulde bee fully refolued and perfwaded.thac

not ynough to haue glorified God in fome part wee (hall not bee difappointcd in foUowmg all

or portion, but that wee muft confelfe without thatheefaiethtovs,andinbeleeuing the fame.

exception , that hee is the wclfpring of all wife- By this mcane then wee may confider all Gods

dome, ofall powcr.ofall goodnefle,and of all iu- workes , fo as wee fhall haue a lampe to guide

fticc.Wefhallfcefomcwhichwillbe contented vs and to giuevs light, that wee may not runne

to glorifie God, fo long as things fallout to their reeling in continuall doubtfiilneffc. But fbraf*

^ lyking.-butifGoddealewith them to their mif- 40 much as Gods worde is the infallible trueth

liking.they alter their fpeech,andfpitout their toys , wee fliallhaueaftayediudgementcon-

venim againft him , See howe men woulde part cerning the thinges that are faide vnto vs , and

(lakes with God,rcferuingto thcmfclues the li- wee (liall truft in God , not as the hcatheniHi

bertic(or rather the diuelifh malapcartncfrc) to fort doe, who bee (haken from it out of hande,

freate and fume at God when hee doech not as becaufc there is no ftcadineffe offaith in them:

they woulde wifh , and as feemeth good to their but wee (hall haue a good ftafte to ftande by,

opinion . For this caufe Mofcs faieth , that all fo as Gods trueth (hall fence vs againft all di-

GodswayesarerightcoufneSjthatis tofay,that ftruft , againft all grudging and againft all

although God as now remoue things eft at one- thinges that may turne vs from the glorifying

fide and eft a tocher, and wee fee great backtur- ^^ of him . And therewithal! wee (hall alfo

nings and chaunges, and he feemeth to be min- haue a good foundation ofour faluation, when
dedtoturny worldcvpfidcdownciyetnotwith- wee once knowe that God is Trse . Forifvtee

(landing he for his part knoweth why hedoeth imbrace not the thinges that God doeth , what

lb.Trueitisthatwe(halbcaba(hedatit,andthe willbecome of vs f There is nothing but

rudenefle and frailty ofour vndcrftandingfufFe- damnation in men , and the more they truft in

rcth vs not to conceiue Gods wondcrfull coun- themfelues, the more muft they needes bee

failcs: they bee too deepcagulfefor vs : but yet confounded. Then can wee not conceiue a-

doth God alwayes kecpe a mqafurable and euen ny hope offaluation , vnlcffe wee bee well affii-

h.indc in all his doings. Then is it not any red that God foadcthvs not with wordes with-

one or two deedes wherein GOD (heweth 60 outeflTeft.'butthatweeknowehimtobee faith-

his righteoufneffe , but in the whole gcmerne- full and truftie , fo as ifwee haue but a worde of

nient of the worldc . Lo to what point we muft his mouth , it is as good as if our faluation were

come. already fliewed.

Morcoucr Mofcs doth exprcfly call him »)K». And thereuppon hee faieth further , that

And thatis to bee referred to the doftrine, to thire umviclfdnefftm him,{}:)u{]thatt>teit iuff

the cnde that men fhould icarne to rccciuc that mdfiiiihfiili.lt fliold fccmc y Mofcs fpcakcth to*

coldljr
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coldly ofGod in this place , in faying , There is

no wickedncffein him. For who doubts ofthat?

Nay, itisto cutotFall the wicked imaginati-

ons thatmen deuife, when thcybenochddein

awe fo as they tnayyeeldto conclude that God
is faithfijU ,

good, and iuft, yea and voidc of yn-

faithfiilneHe. And who accufcth him thereof?

But yec wee fee howe that eucn the holy Pro-

phets were driuen to refiftthofe temptations,

1109

more we will haue Ibmc reply,arid we will neuer

be contented in our minds , nor well at reft. Fo r

wehauealeav/dnes which ho]dethvsback,an<I

hindercth vs that wee cannot glorifieGod as bc-»

commeth vs . So then let vs marke , that Mofes
doth not heere without caufc exclude all miqui-

tic : to the endc that when wc fpeake ofGod and
ofany ofall his vcrtucs, wee (houlde doc it with

fuch reuerence and admiration,as wee may not
ler.ii.i* Lorde I knowc that thou art iuft.faieth Uremic. 16 onelynocaccufehimofanyvnfaithfulnefTejand
Abac, I.I ;. ^jmuchdoeth Abacucke.andthey crieoutfo

ofpurpole to (hewc that they bee troubled with

many incumberanees , when they fee things fo

out oforder intheworlde. There then wee
fee howe they had eafily beene caried away to

blalphemc God , and to deeme fonic vnrighte-

oufntfl'e to bee in him, if they had not beene re-

ftiained. Andfoweefce-.that itis not withuuc

caufe, that Mofcsloieth heere: that Godisttut

KaLl^.^

confefle that wee perceiue not any vice in him

:

butalfobe throughly perfwaded and rcfolucd,

that there is fuch pcrfeftion in him , as that

there remaineth no more for vs to doe,but one-
ly to worlliip him, yea euen though we conceiuc

not the highnefle that is hidden from vs.

Nowelet vs caft our felues downc before the

maicftie ofcur good God with acknowledge-
ment ofour faults.praying him to takefrom vs al

^ ithhout wickfdntfie .Thcxsis nothing in him *o bardncffcand ftubbornnes , and to frame vs to

(faieth hee)but the fame is praife worthiejinfo^

muchthatwhen wee (pcake of his truethand

righteoufnelle, we muft exclude all wifcdomc &
power ofman. And to be (hort.hc muft be prai-

fed without exception and not after the com-

mon manner of men.And that is the caufe that

when Gods word is fpoken of in the Pfalme^it is

laide to be like filuer tried feucntimes in the tire

after it hath beene molten and all thcdroifcof

the obeying of hira , that the preaching of his

worde vnto vs may not bee in vaine , but that it

may profite vs , to as wee may become good
ground,andferuein fuch wife to the glorie ofour
God.as that the labour and paine which he (hall

haue beftowed vpon vs,may not be in vaine.buc

that all may rcdoundc to the full cftablifliing of
his kingdom.And moreouer that feeing it plea-

feth him that our faluationfhould be matched
it taken quiteandckane from it , Atthe firft jo with his glorie j he will alfofo further the fame^

fight this firailitude may feeme to vs to bee but

colde.Butlet vs lookca little vppon our felues,

and we (hall dnde that our wits doe tickle vs m-
cefTantly; infomuch that when wee haue confct

fed God(yea euen without dilTimulation ) tobc

- true : ^^ cc when wee come to his promifcs, cucr-

as wee may bee incouragcd by that meanes to
giuc our ielues more and more vnto him.
That it may pleafe him to grant this grace , not
onely to v s, but alfo to all people and nations of
the earth &c.

. -On Friday the viij.ofMay, 1 55 <^.

The CLXXIX.Sermon which is thefeconivpon the two^ thirtith ^hupter,

^ They liaue corraptcd themfclues before him by their (inneicuen ihcy thaj

arc not his chilclren,but a frovvard and wicked generation.

6 Doeft thou reward the Lorde fo,O thou fooh/h and vnwife generation? Is

not he thy father,and thine owner,is it not hce that hath made thee and falhioned

thee?

7 Remember the time part, confidcr the ycares offo many generations. Aske
thy father, and hce will /Jhewc thee inquire of thine elders, and they will tell

thee.

Efterday wee fawewhy Mofes
Ipeakethhere exprefly ofGods
truth. For men had neede to be

aifuredof Gods promifes, that

they may holde themfelues to

themandrcft vpon them: and
alfo to know that his worde is the rule of all per-

fcftion,that they mayreceiueitwith allrcue-

tence. And it is faidc exprefly, that there is no

ynrighteoufnefle in him , to the endc that men
(hould learne,not to meaiure him by their owne

^o fcantlingas they be wont todoe.Forinafmuch
as we comprehend not Gods iuftice,wec drawe
it downe to our$,by meanes whereofwee abace

his maicfty too much. Therfore ifwe will yceldc

God his due honor, we muft feparate him fro all

his creatures : wee milft not imagine aught of
him after our owne fancic, nor compare him to

Aaaaa 3 mortal]
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m ortall men: for in fo doing wee (hall diminifh

his glory too much. But now Mofes addeth,i64t

the chUdren of ifrAtl hid corrupted thtmfeket to-

wards him. Nowe ifwe ioync thcfc two fayings

together, to wit , That God is true,iuft,andvp-

right,lb as his workes are perfcft , and alfo that

the people of Ifrael were mardc out ofhandc:

thereby wee fhall the better fcchowedetefta-

blethat people was for their vnthankfulnefle.

pofe Mofes faide that they had marred them-
felues , meaning thofc that are not Gods chil-

dren,whom heblameth for their depriuingand
difappointing ofthemfelucs through theirown
malice, ofthe ineftimable bencfitcand honour
which God had beAowcd vppon them. For
what athingisitthatwccmaybeefo boide as

to c all vppon God , as our Fathcr,and refort vn-

to him familiarly ,and to be receiued as his chil<

For Gods trueth and righteoufneffe ihine' forth ^° dren? Andeuenfo wasitwiththe lynageof A-

the brighter, in that they could not holde them,

felues to him.Beholde,God chofe the children

ofAbraham.Biit let vs fee what he was. To bee

iiott, had the children of Ifrael fticked to him,

and continued in the vnion which heehadde

appointed and called them vnto, ithadbeene

to their higheit welfare , yea and theirwholc

happineffe and glorie . But they turned from

God and fell away from him; and thcrfore muft

braham: but they continued not in the pofTefli-

on thereof.Who was to bee blamed for that ? It

was becaufc they yceldcd not to God thehonor

due to their father , as he himfelfe coroplatneth

by hisProphetMalachie,faying:IfIbe yourfa- Mal.i.*,
ther, where is the honour which yee owe vnto

mcf But all their fecking was to hold themlelues

aloofe from God. Ye fee then how they renoun>
ced that manner of kinred , which God had fet

it not needs be that they were mad , and carycd *° among them ; and therefore it is not without

away with a diuelifh r3ge,according]y as he faith

in leremy. They haueforfakeme,euen racwho
amthefountaineofliuingwater ? Nowethen
wee fee better the meaning of Mofes , forhec

fliewed heretofore the goodneffe, iuftice,and

righteoufneire of God,to the cnde that the peo-

ple flioulde haue the leffc excufe , and their (in

be knowen tobe the more heynous, in that they

coulde not abide that God flioulde holde them

caufethat Mofes vpbraideth them , that they

werebecomc ftra;.mgers. Trueitisthat they

vaunt themfclues to be Gods children: but by _, . ,

whatright?Only by ftablifhing y fleftily kinred.
'*''*

And we fee alfo how the Prophet Ezechiel faith

vnto them.What^ Are you ofthe linage of Ifra- emcIi.1*. t»

cl fHence yee harlots birds. Was not your fa-

ther a Chananite , and your mother a lebufite?

Noweit IS certaine that as touching the flefhc.

ftill for his inheritance . But (as I haue faid al- 30 they came not of y people ofChanaan , nor yet

rcadie)ifwe be feparaied from God,we bee as it

were in the bottomeofthc dungeon of all mi(-

chiefe; whereas ifwe be knit vnto him , wee can

want nothing. Seeing then that the cafeflan-

deth fo with men when they cut themfclues off,

yea kbanifli themfelues out ofGods kingdomc

after he hath gathered them to him , and /hew-

edhimfelfwilling to take them to be of his houf-

holde: worthily bee they to be condemned for

ofthe lebufites :but the Prophet doeth them to

vndcrftande,that they had no more to doe with

the holy linage.but had cut themfelues offfrom
it as rotten members.
Nowe let vs nowadayes bee Well aduifed.aftJ

feeing that God hauing called vs to him, hath

giuenvbthemarkcofhis free beftowedadopti-

on,thatijtofay baptifmc.wherbyhedoth vs to

wit that weebee reckcned for members of lefus

folk voide ofwit andreafon,and their vnthank- 40 Chnft , and be as it wcregraffed into his bodie:

fuinesistoo toodeteftable.

And that is the caufc why Mofes fpeaketh fo

roughly,faying : Theji haue marred thtmftluts to

.

wWifc/OT.'yeabutthey werefuchasbeno more

his children . It is aertaine that God had cho-

fen Abraliams linage , with condition to bee fa-

ther to them all . And therefore hce faieth by

Eiec t«.»o. his Prophet Ezechiel , that the children which

came ofthem, were begotten vnto him.True it

let vsbeewelladuifedlfay , that wee boaft not

thereofin vainc . For ifwee defpife God in li-

ning vndifcrcetely, and falfifiethe faith thatwc
haue plighted vnto him ; let vs not thinkc that

heisfoboundevntovs , but that heemayfor-
fake vs, and that for al our boafting ofour felues

to be his children,he will tell vs plainely(as wee
heare in this place,) that wee belong not vnto

him at all,but that wee bee vtter ftraungers vii-

isthat all men in generall are called Gods ^° to him. For (as faieth Sainft Paul) all that

children: but yet that title belongcth alonely by

priuilcdge 10 thofe that be of his church. Let vs

inarkewe]!then,thatinrcfpeftofadoption,the

children ofIfraclought to haue bcencheldand

auowed for the children ofGod . But it is faide

here,that they were not fo: for they were grow-

en outofkinde 1 accordingly alfo as God com-

plaiiicth by his Prophet that their fathers dealt

vnfaithfully with him , for they had begotten

come ofAbrahams linage arc not accounted his Rom.j.y. t*'

feede, that is to fay, they bee not fpirituall chil-

drcn.To be ihort , will we haue God to auowe

Ts for his children? Let vs beware that wee
walkein hisfeare and loue. Ataworde,]ec

vs take him for our father, and (hewe it by our

deedes : and then Ihallwee be acknowledged to

bee his children. Butifheefee vsgroweout

of kinde , hee muft necdcs tellvs that feeing

ftrangcchildrcn,yis tofay,they hadfocorrup-^o wee haue not kept our faith and troath to.

ted themfelueSjy there was no more foundneflc

in them , neither belonged they at all to the

houfe ofAbraham .but had (6 wrapped them-
lelues in the wickedncflc of their forefathers,

that God fa we not any thing in them belon-

ging vnto him. Nowe then we fee , to what pur-

wardes him , hee will haue no company with vs.

For what a bondage were it , if God (houldc

take vs for his children, and in the meane while

befcorned & mifufed among vs, fo as his grace

fhouldc becnoden vnderfoote , and his holy

name dcfiled?Should God then mingle himfelfe

with

\
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with our filth and viideanefle , when wee be To theirs whome onely they were bound co glorify.

fullofvnbeliefe?No: For then (hould heere- Butby thcwayby thisworde%««ori/«c/*4n«,
noimce his ownc nature , which is vnpofliblc. Mofes meant all the wicked luftes which caufed
Now it is fayd hcrc,rfc*/ marred ihemfeluii to. the people to oucrihoote themfclues . As if he

vaidti him . The worde that Mofes vleth , beto- fhoulde fay, Beholde
, your God had (hewed you

kencth to deftroy,corrupt, or marre . And fomc the fafiiio and mean to make your fclues cleane,
expounde it, that the children oflfracldidnot that you might haue bin a holy people. For the
any harme vnto God in their turning away vnto Lawe ferued to haue withdrawen you from all

wickedncfle.-asinvery deede hce ihouldere- the defilemcntesofthcworldifoasby keeping
ceiuc no harme at all , though wee were all be- 10 of that rulc,ye (hould haue continued vnder his
come ftraungers vnto him. Can wee aduantage obedience. And what haue yee done now ?Yce
him any whit> What benefit ftall hee receiuc at haue vnhallowcd the Law ofGod, yea euen lykc
ourhandcs >Whenmenturne away from God, asaSwine fhouldwallowe himfelfe inthc'myrc
hec is neither hindered nor farthered thereby

j and dyrt . The thing then which you haue gay

.

for hee contuiueth euermorc at one ftay , with- ned by forfaking your God , is that your luftes
outincreacingor diminithing. This then was hauefocaryedyouaway.y you haue gone and
areproofc which Mofes gaue to the wholepeo- plungcdyourfeluesindoung,yeaeuen withthc
pie ,asithelliouldfay,Goto,you haue follow- vtterrenouncing of the honor which God had

,
cdyourowneluftcs, youhaue made no recko- bellowed vppon^you.
nmgot your God , and what will be the ende of 10 h^^ ^^^^^^^ Thatthtyveriafrovardtand mf.
UJlndccdehee wiUtorlakeyou, buthis fodo- /"eiig«nfrdJion. Andirferuethtoexpred'eyetbet-
ing is not for any harme that hee fhall haue re- ter , that although God had preuenred them
ceiuedbyif. Whatpalieth heeforthat? Shall withhi^grace.&giuenthem occafion to conti>
not all turnc to your owneconfufion? This lef- new ftill with him: vet they coulde not haue that
londcferuethto bee wel marked: Foritisgood ftedfaftnelTc. And what (hould a man fay, feeing
to humble men, by making them to vnderftand themfovnconftant, but that they wereafro-
that God may euerforbeare them well enough, warde generation ? For ifother men to whome
and that his fcekmg ofthem is for their benetite God ftiewed not the lyke grace, were to be con-
and welfare, without regarde of himfelfe. But demnediu%,ifthey (houldc hauedealtfowic-
weemaytake thisfayingofMofesmoreplayne-30 kedly:arenotthofedubblegui!tie which being
ly , that they had marred themfelues towardes adopted by God , and being aydcd and fuccou-
him,becau(e their true foundnes had bin to haue red fo many wayes by him, had neuerthelclTe fo
liued in obedience towardes the Lawe. That is farreouer(hotthemfelues,astofor(akehimand
the meancwherby men may abid5 in their ftate, difclaime him vtterly ? And therefore let vs
Imeanethem whom God hath called to him. markc that Mofes beholding theouergr-at vn-
Andl fpeakenot of the corrupted ftate as it is thankfulnefle of that people , did fo aggrauatc
in Adam,andasweebringit from ourmothers their offence in refpeft thereof, thatheevtter-
wombe

;
but ofourftatc when God hath repay, lydifgradcththem inthis place. Nowemufl

red vs after his owne image
. That is the mcane we apply this to ourfelues.For according as God

for vs to perfi{l,namcly by holding our felues to 40 hath vttcred the treafures of his goodnclfe to-
the purenelTe of his worde , without fwaruing to wardcs vs, fo much the more be wee bound and
therighthandortotheleft. Butifweleaue the beholden vnto him. And if we falfify our faith,
dodnne ofGod , by and by we be corrupted and curfed are we: for our enormitie is the more ac-
JTiard

. Therefore when men turne away from curfed , and our iniquitie is the greeuoufcr both
the pure and playne wordeofGod ; itis anin- before the Angels, and before all mortal crea-
feftingandcorruptmg ot themfelues , fuch as tures. Andthereforeletvsfo wilkein thefcare
alwaycs Icadeth them to death

.

ofour Lorde , fith it hath pleafed him to take vs
Andheeexpreflyaddeth:»nr/;«Vy^o//«.This for his inheritance,rtiat wee take not vppon vs

layingimporteth areprochlylftwife; infomuch that title in vaine, Icaft wee become lyke vnto
as it might bee fayd

, that they had caft them- fo them which arc fjlne away from him.
felues wilfully into leawdnefie , of purpofe to Heereuppon Mofes niaketh an other com-
(Tiame themfelues. Now wecknowehow it is phmtmore fharpc and bitter . Thou fooii/h pea.

Exod n »8
'"3y^'"Exodus,thatGodwas(asyeewouldfay) fle,(raythhe)ii>iltthoi,needej requite the Lordefo^

Pial.475,
tlic honor of his.people. For when wee be vn- Here Mofes toucheth the vnthankfulncs of the
der the proteftion ofour God , there is as a roy- people as it were with his finger, vndcr the word
all Crownevppon our head: anditis a greater Requite. Forhefjlleth tovpbraidingthcm with
honor

, than ifwee had all the dignities in the the benefites which God had bcftowcd vppon
worldc. AndforthcfamccaufealfodoothMo- the children of Abraham. But as Godisnoni- '

fesfay , that this people became (hameldfein gard . fo dooth heeneuer caft vs in the teeth
giuing themfelues to idolatrie and lupcrftition

,

with the benefites which wc haue receiued at his
and difcouered their owne filthynelfe as a man hand, vnleflchecbeinforccd thereto by our a-
thatfhcwethhis ownc (hame. So then, it may bufingofthem, for that hee fceth thcmvnhal- lamts.i.j,
well bee taken that the people oucrthrew them- lowed and defiled by our lcawdnefl"e,according-
felues in their vncleanncfle , becaufe they lyalfo as Saint lames fpeaketh thereof, faying
did caft themfelues into reproche and infamie, that God giueth all thingcsbountifiiIly,and that
by forfaking their God , yea euen that God of he is offuch hberalitie , that he ncuer ceafcth to
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riue , yea euen without vpbraiding . Hcc is not knowe ndt the principall point of their whols

lykc rnortall men which hauc a certaine rcpi- lyfe ? Now forafmuch as God came neerc to the

nine in their giuing , or which grudge whcna people of Ifraell, it niuft necdes bee that they

mancommethtoihemthefecondtime/aying, were bewitched j feeing ihey were not touched

What ? Ought not that which I haue done for with fo many and fo euidcnr recordej of Gods

youalreadytofufficc you? God (faith hec)is goodncflc: Ifay itwas moreihan beaftlybloc-

nonefuchk For the more that wee be bound kifhnciTe, For as for the heathen and infidels,

vnto him , the more is he willing to incrcace his in deede they be vnexculable in that they knew

gratiousgiftesdayly. Yea .but when hecfeeth notGod, whofhewcthhirafclfctotheminthe

them misbeftowed,& that weturnc them cleane lo whole creation of the world . But as for the »

contrarie to his intent & purpofev then holdeth lewes , who had the Lawc, and had feene fo ma-

he his hand, the rcftraincth he the good that he ny mirades.and finally had bin conuerfant with

had done vnto vs.thenblameth hevs.andput- theLorde.whorame downe tot^em,(Ifpeakc

tethvsinniindeofthemto make vs alhamed. after the manner ofthe holy fcripturc, for wee

And therefore let vslooke well vpponthis text know that God (hifteth not from place to place,

Ewhere it is faid,]Ti<i«/"oo/</i& & vitteljiptople.doejl but is in finite and filleth all places, ) and apply-

thou reqmethy Godthm ? Accordingly alfo as hee cd himfelfe to their rudenefle , infomuchas he

fayth by his Prophet lercmic. My pco^lewhac verifyedthethingwhichhefooftenprotefteth,

haue I done to you , faith hee ? If thou haft any namely,! will dwell among you and abide with Exoa.»5, 1,

thing to fay againftme,alledgcit,and thou flialc lo you : [they were much more,vnexcufable.]And

finde that 1 hauc not failed at any time , to giuc therefore , when notwithftanding all this , they

thee caufe to followe me and to cleauc vnto me. turned away from him and forgat him , yea and

Fori hauc powred all good thingesvppon thee, fpitedhimai though they had confpired toge-

and yetnotwichftanding thou haft bin fo beaftly ther to prouoke his vengeance by doing againft

as to forlakemc.Letvsniarklfay thathere Mo- him all the outrages that they coulde: muft it

fes fpeakcth not ofGods common giftes .which not necdes bee an horrible ignorance
,
yea and

hee beftoweth vppon all men indifferently: avery brutilhnefle, vtterly voydofallwitteand

but of the fpeciall giftes , which the people reafon ? Wherefore let vs marke , that our true

of Ifraeli had receiued aboue all other nati- wifedomc is to honor God . And in that re-
p„a,,g,^

ens . IfGOD lift to vpbraid all mankindc 30 fpcftisitfayd.ThcfooIi/hmandwelleth in his '

in generall , he may wel doe it if he lay no more owne heart , and hath no ly fe in him . True ic

but.Who is he that created and fhaped you? is that the heathen folke thought themfelues

Who is he that hath giuen you wit and reafon? finewitted and of abilitie, when they defpifed

Who is hee that maketh the Sunne to ftiinc vp- God and though t to beguile him by their futtle-

pon fou , and the earth to ycelde you fruite f ties . as wee (ee thcfc courtiers & all the braue

God therefore hath largely wherewith to vp» laddes of the worlde doe nowadaycs , and as

braide all raenforthe good whichhehaih done wee fee thcfe fineheadcd fcllowes doe, whicb

them, to (hewe that they be too too blame wor- skofTe at all religion . To their owne feeming

thie , if they doe nothonor and ferue him . For they bee men of great wifedome , at leaftwifc

cuen the very knowledge andlight which God ^q when they hauediggedfodcepCjthatfin their

giuethvntovs.doothvstovnderftand. thatwc owne opinion) God cannot fpy them out. Yet

liuc at his coft.that wee be guided by his power, notwithftanding , we may wel call them fooles
,

and th.iiit is hee which doothboth clothe and and not without caufe dooth the holy Ghoft

fccdcvs:to the intent that his (odooingfliould tciraethcmfo. For why ? Our very wifedome
p,„„^, -^

make vs to put our truft in him , and to commit and the chiefe point thereof, is to fcare GOD,
the whole ftateot our lyfc vnto him, thereby to faiththcholy fcripturc . And in deede, euen

(hewe that hee isourfouereinc, and that we be nature ought to teach vs that. For what is a

vnder his gouernment ; and therefore that wee man , when hee knowes not whether hee was

be to be condemned whe we rebel againft him . fhaped by haphaeard, whether there bee aGod

So then. God might well vpbraid all men in co- jo that created him , or ifhe be asa blinde wretch,

mon; but here hee fpeakcthto thofewhomehc notknowingwhoishisGod,thatheemay wor-

had adopted. Andy is the caufe why he treateth (hip him and make an oblation and faerificc of

peculiarly of the benefites which he had done his jyfc vnto him ? Muft it not necdes bee that a

to them as to his Church and peculiar children. man is worfe than all the Brute beaftcs in the

But before wee come to that point , let vs worlde , when hee is become (obrutiftie , or ra-

marke how Mofes in this place dooth iuftly call ther falne into fuch blockiflincffe ? Yes verily .

tbcmfooUfh and wiiltfiepeoplt. True it is that all Then let vs beare in minde the wordes that

men may well bee condemned offolly lykewifc, Mofesvfeihhcre,andletvs weythem as they

when they ferue not God . For if wee hauc any be worthie , that wee may apply our indeuour to

vndcrftanding, ought wee not of right to im- g^ the fcruing of our God . knowing that the ha-

ploy it to the knowing ofhim who hath created uing of that poynt is our true wifedome , and

and formed vs ? Can men boaft themfelues to that all other thinges are but appendantes , and

bee wi'e , ifthey knowe not who hath fet them thatby and by wee tunnc aftray as foonc as wee

in the worlde, or who mamteineth and prefer- haue left the pure doftrine: Infomuchthat al»

ueththcm> Ifon the other fide they haue any though the whole worlde commend vs, and clap

reafon , is ic not a raging raadncff, when they their handes at vs , and wcc fceoac to bee ex-

cel|
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CTllenc inallrerpeftes: yecin very detdc wee Chrift.furely Gods calling ofvs to the knowing

be witlefle, and ic were better for vs a thowfand ofhim,and his marking of vs out to aly him-
timcs to be frantike,yea and ftarkc mad_, than to felfc vnto vs, dooth farrc furraount all the king-

hauewitandrearon(to all lykclihood)aftcr that domes and Empy res of the world. And there-

fort, and to be without any knowledge of our fore it is certaine that when men turne away
God. from their aliance with God ;itis all one as if

Butnow letvs cometothecontentes of the they forfooke heauen to goetothe bottomeof
acculation and proces that Mofesmakcth here; hell. For (as I haue fayd afore) they cannot a-

Jinathethyfatber ( faith he) which foflejjith thee ? way with the company ofthe Angels , but will

J Hath nut hee made thte Hs h not he that hath fhafed 10 needcs goc to lilbmitthcmrelues in bondage to

«6« J Whereas he calleth God the father of the thcdiuels.

children ofAbraham; I haue toldeyou already And according hereunto Mofes addeth , thtit

that his calling of the fo, is but in rcfpeftofad- Godhadfof?ij?ed thatfeafiie, as he termcth them
opuon, bccaufe they had bin chofen to be Gods his hcntage.W hereby he doth vs to vndcrftand
flocke & his Church . Trueitisthatforafmuch (as he will declare afterward) thatGod meanc
aswebearetheimageof God, weebeehis chil- tohauehcld that people as his owne houfholdt
dren cuen by nature . But forafmuch as wee be fufFering the reft ofthe world to wander away &
confounded in Adam, and Gods image was de- to become ftraungers vnto him , whereas his wil

faced in vs : we deferue not that title, wee be vt- was to haue the people of Ifracll as peoplefarai-

terly bereft thereof. Therefore we muft be faine *" liar and well acquainted with himfelfe. Accor-
to begin .igaine at this point,nameIy at his cal- dingwhereuntoheadderh,/! « /;f»/;«^«/)CJ•<-

lingofvsbackagainevncohim,fothatalthough atedihee/tishe that hath fhafedthee.And this cre-

we were cut offfrom his houlhold, yet heerca- ationisnotthe fame that belongechto allnien

cheih vs his hand,and ofhis own mercie taketh and to all the childre ofAdam: but it is the fame
vs to be of his houlhold againc. This didhee to that is fpokenofin the hundreth Pfalme.lt is he
the linage ofAbraham.For ofhis own freegood- that made vs , and not we our felues). And it is a Pfalaoo,

J,

Geci7.7, nes he made him this promife , I wil be thy God very common fpcech in the holy fcripture , to

and the God ofthyfcede after thee.Thus ye fee fay that God hath created and faftiioncd hii

by what title the lewes might clayme God for Church.Thisijapeople whomi my fclfe haue
their father. It was not for that they were better 3° created,a.nd they Ifiallfetforth myprayfe faith ^r
worthy of it than other men, it was not forthat hCjinthethreeandfourtithofEfay.Butitwerc ****'''

they had atteined fuch nobilitie by their deferts, needeleffe to alledge many places , for all the
or for that they had purchafed it by their owne fcriptureisfuUofthem.Anditisanotablepoint

policie , or for that they had gotten it by any o- ofdoftrinc, that God declareth vs to bee newc
therwayormean[oftheirown:] but foryGod creatures.atfuchtimeashechoolcthvstohim- Epb<»aoi

hadcalledthemtoicas we haue fecne hereto- fclfc. Trueitis thatwee be greatly bound vnto
fore.And fo much the Icife excufe had they,whg him, for vouchfafiog to fet vs in this world . For
they turncdaway from him, and lifted vp their althoughhehad made vsbutbrucebcaftcs

, yet
homes againft him. For it is an ineftimable be- were it a great thing that we might bee counted
nefite for vs tohauc God to our father . Becaufe 4° the worke ofhis handes. But it was not his will

that therein we be made fellowes with the An- that wee flioulde bee Aflcs or Horfcs ; it was
gels,who are lykewife called the childre ofGod, his will that wee fhoiijdc bee reafonable crc-
inrefpeift that they be members ofour Lord le- atur'es . This is fo high a prehcminence , that
fusChriftiSeeingthatGodhath called vstothc wee cannot commende.it fufficiently . Yet is

fellowfliip ofthe AngcIs,to be their brethren & that nothing , in comparifon of his calling

companionsjwhataleawdncflcwcre ittomake of vs to the faith . Infomuch that when hee
our felues vndcrlinges to the diucls,& tofubmit telleth vs that hee will take vs to bee of his
our felues vnto their bondcs and tyranny /What Church,hce dooth after a forte forget his for-
a dealmg were it that Ibeingmadeacompanio mer creating and fayth: that he giuethvs a farre
to the Angels ofheauen , fliould take the diuel ^° other thing than to haue bin mortal men,which
formy Lord & king.? What a choyce were that? is nothing in comparifon to bee of his Church.
Were I not worfe than niad?So thcn.Iet vs mark And this Icrueth to humble vs , to the intent wc
well.that when aSkMofes dooth here call God fliouldnotthinkeourfeluestobec conietothc
the father ofthe Ifraelitesjit is to inhaunce their faith by our owne power, but acknowledge the
vnthankfulnelfe the more, and to rtiewe their fametobcthegiftofGod.leaft wefhold vfurpc
leawdnefTe the pi jynly er. [ As ifhe (hould lay ,] the title ofthe creator, by imagining our felues

Confidcr your former ftate.FcltGod had aduaii- to haue gotten faith by our owne ablli tie , as the
ced you wonderfully higb.and you haue wilfully Papiftcs doc.who fay that although they cannot
caft your felues downe to the bottom of hell.Af- doe any thing but through the grace of God,
terwhichmanerhevpbraideththekingofBab'i- go yet doe they prepare and difpofe themfelues

Efii.i4-i»« Ion, that he had bin as the morning ftarre: and thereto aforehand. Againe,they haue akindc
nowbcho!d(faithhe)thouart in the bottom of of concurrence, or running together, where*

Pfal.8j e
^'^^^' True it is alfo thatGod callethkinges his through they be as companions with GOD,
childrcn,& lykewife all Princes and Magiftrats. fo as they worke together with his grace, or
But ifwe compare them with the childre ofthe elfe doe fo aunfwere thereunto , that Gods

^ Church,andwich the flockc of our Lordc lefus grace dooih nothing but by halues. Loe atwhat

i-oynt
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poynt the Papiftes are :and by chat reafon they not be fufficiently commended. And looke whit

(houldbe halfe their ownc creators . For I hauc isfaydofthe lewej, agrecth fitly to vs lykewife,

declared already, (and the very truth is fo),that namely that we muft not forget Gods graces

.

it is a farrc greater thing for vs to be counted of We in thefc dayes haue receiued no leffe than

the Church, thanofthecomnionkindeofnien: tlie fathers chat were vnder the Lawe. Forwec

for it is a farre nobler creation to bcethechil- haue the very pledge it fclfe , which the Icwes

dren ofGod , than to be the children of Adam

.

had not; that is to wit , our Lordc lefus Chrift

.

Yet notwithftanding, the Papiftcs doe chalenge He is the oncly fonne ofGod,3nd is come down
the one halfcthcreoftothemfelucs, faying that to vs from the bofome ofthe father. Hee hath

they diIpo(ethemfeIues to It by their ownc free- -^ yeeldedvsrecordeofour adoption: the gate of

will.and that they dcferue grace at Godshand, paradifc is now opened vntovs: wee may now
and alfo that they worke together therewichall. not onely call vppon God as our father , but al-

By which re.ifon , the one halfe of this creation, fo call vnto him with full mouth , fo as wee may

which h the cxcellenteft , (hall belong to men

.

cry Abb*fiaher,^or that is the worde which Saint Rom.8.ij.

And what a treacheric were that ? Therefore Paul vfethexprefly. Seeing then that God hath

\<hen wee heare chat it is God that made vs
,

difcouercd himfelfe more fully to vs than to the

pral.ioo, }. and not wee our fclues;let vs notmake account fathers that liued vnder the Lawe: Surely our

ofourfeluos norbepuft"-d vp witli the winde of fault will be the more grieuous and lelie excufa-

prefumption^whichfcruethtonopurpofebutto ble, ifwe ycelde fo poorea recompcnce asij

make vs to fvvell. Let vsvnderftand then that we 10 fpokenof here.Againe, hath he notpurchafed

haue nothing ofourowne,but that all is Gods, vstohimfelf ? If hepolteflcdthe peoplcof olde

in thatithathpleifed liim tocallvstohi* word, time becaufc he brought them ourofthe land of

itisnotwe.Amatimightchinkeitftraungewhy Egypt: let vs fee how much more he hath done

it (hould be fayd it ii not wee that haue created now for vs than for them. True it is that Gods

our feluesrfor there is none ofvs al but he know- redeeming ofthe lewes was by the power of the

cth it and confelleth it.But if we hauc an eye to death and paflion ofour Lorde lefus Chriftibut

the fond and diuclidi ouevweening wherewith that thingwas not yctdcclarcdvntothem,they

men arc befoctedrwe ihall fee that this kindc of hajbutthctigurcsand Ihadowes thereof. But

fpcach is not fupcrfluous.but that the holy ghoft as nowwefcethatthebloudof our Lorde lefus

meant to exclude allfuchfoolifli imaginations , 3<* Chrift hath bin Qjed for our redemption,and for

to the intent that men (hould not referuc aught thepurchafeofoutfaluation. Andlhallwe now
tothemfelues, but yeeld fully vnto God, that go trample vnder our feet the holy bloud,whet-

which is belonging vnt(; him. And that is the by the couenant ofthe fpirituall kinrcd which

caufealfowhy S.Paulfaithinthefecond Chap- God hxth entered into with vs, is ratifyed and

ter to me Ephefians; We be his workemanfhip

,

confirraedfAnd is touching the Law ,how doth

for he hath created vs to goodworkes, namely the Apoftlc fpeakeoiitin theEpiftletothcHc-

whichhehath prcparcdforvs before vveewerc brewes?Asmany(fjithhe)ai violated the taber-

borne , If men think ihcmfelues to be y founders nacle that was made by Mofe,i,wcre not fpared

,

oftheir owncgood woorket.yeaoreuenof their their fault was vnp3rdonabl::and what (hal be-

good choughtcsi they deceiuethcmfclues fore. come ofvs nowadayes ? Is not our Icawdnefle

God had prepared all thofe thinges afoieliand much more (hamefull? Therefore let vs bcarc

in his trcalures faith S.Paul, and nowhee hath tiowinminde thatwebeGodi precious polfef-

putthcmintovs. And why? For we be his work- lion, to theintcntwcgiuenocourrelucsouer to

man(hip,ichathpleafedhimto fathionvsto a- Satao.Moreouerletvs vnderftand , aftcrwhac

nothervic. Thus yee fee how men are beaten manner he hath created and fafliioncd vs, ani

downe , and how Godlheweth that hee him- let vs not refufe that grace:butrith he hath vout-

felfealoneisto haue the honor ofthe dilpofing fafed toreformevs,lctvs not fteine our felues

andpreparingofthem.Andfointhisrext wher- withreproche , by going about to deface the i-

as it is fayd , It is hee that hath created thee and mage &workman(hip which he hath put into vs.

falhioned thee : it is becaufeitisa more excel- ,q Howbeitforafmuchasmendoeby alraeanes

lent gift, that is to wit, that God printcth his poffible pleade ignorance, to the intent they

markc vppon vs , as who (houlde fay that wee mighi not come to account before God , nor be

Ihoulde bee reckoned for his children ,fo as hee conuifted or touched for their euill doings: Mo-
gatherethvsvnto him, and maketh vs in cf- fesaddeth;^j/^f of«6^/i;/)««, ani they wiUteach

teftnew creatures; by reafon whercofoui finnc . theewhat ihouhafl bin:ln^re ofaU thine Elderi^itnd

becommeihthe more hcynous, if wee deface cttliiamindi the tine that iiptp.Hcre Mofesmcanc

the fameagainc, and fall to wallowing of our to fpur.eforward'theflothfalncrfe ofthe lewes,

felues againc in the filth and vncleanelfeof this becaufc they did wilfully bury the grace ofGod,

worlde , as who wouldefay it greeuedvs that and tookcpleafure in the not minding ofthem.

Godhadnot madcvsbrutebeaftesat fuchtime g^ How although he fpakethisto the Icwes; yet

ashetookevs tobchis children. An4 therefore notwithftanding, forafmuchas thelame vice is

we hauetomarke.whatthe words import which common Scordinarie through the whole world,

Mofes vfech h:re: For his meaning is to Ihewe

,

and that we be too much atteinted therewith ; ic

that this people was theleawdeft and moftdc- ftadcthvsinhand tothinkc, that the holy ghoft

tclbblethatcoiilJcbcimigmcd, becaufe they diredteth thclykcaccufaiioa tovs nowad.iyes.

hadforgattcnfuchgratious bcneticcsas coulde For after \«iiat forte doe we call Gods ben^&es

Hebr.!.*:
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to Our roin9? Do we bethink vs ofthem euening referred to the honor & glory ofhim Which hath

& morning f Nay there is none of vsal] which giucnvs that vndcrftanding.Anditltanoeth v-s

{huttethnot his eyes agamft them, as much as fo much y morein hand tomarkewell this do»
hcc3n.Touefliott,nothing griciiech vs worfe, ftrinc.bccaufevvefccnienfickleheadedSigiucn

nothing trouble thvs morc,thi tobebound vn- toallvanitie&foadfpeculjrions.True itisthac

to God.And yet is that the thing vvherem allour we wouldbe loth to be as bru:e bealles , and vvei

happinelT: conlifteth . For it is not with him as would fainebeasmenofvnderftanding ; there

with mortall men. Ifwe be ouerraiich bound to a is none ofvs all,but he laboureth for it. And yet

creature,vve wil be as it were adiamed ofit. I am for all ^,vvhat is our vnderlVanding.but an ir.qiii.

fo muchm fuch a mans debt fay wee, y I wot not lo ring ot the thmgcs that paflc our capacitie?Men

liow torec^uireit.Butifvveconlider how liberal neucrceafeto beinquiiitiucofthethingcs that

God hatli bin to vs.it is a mcanc to confirme vs are farre aboue their vnderftanding,yca eufn of

ftill the more in faithj& to make vs the bolder to thiiigcs necdeltlle & vnprofiiablc: infomuch as

rcpayrertilvnto himubrheisthe fountain that they will needcsknowewhat God did afore hc^
neuer dry eth. Thinke we that God can euer bee made the world,& fuch other thinges.Againe,aj

diminiflicdinhisgracc,orinany goodncs>Nay. touching florics.ifa man occupy himfclfin the /•

And ye: notwithiianding , our naughtincii'cis it is but to range abroad here and there, without

fiichjy when God hath bellowed neucrfo great confideration ofGods doinges : inlomuch that

graces and bencfitcs vpon vs, infomuch that we God is quite forgotten, & thinges arc not refer-

beasgoodasoucrwhelmedwiththc; al our fee- 10 red to their right and due vfe. Wee fee then how
king is to put them out of remembrance : let vs men runne rouing,fo as they can babble well e-

markc wel therefore,that Mofes hath not with- noughot thinges paft,thacye would take them
out cauU- blamed the Iewcs,andthatwe nowa- to hauc good knowledge ofthem. But it is but in

dayes hauc need to bee blamed after the fame thinges vnprofitablc.Sc in the meane while God
manner.and to be pricked foreward lyke Oxen 's let alone,& they haue no regard at all of tht-

andAlTcs. 'cIues.But contrariwifeitis flicwed here, that

As concerning the lewes,he dyd^Beihinl^e thee when we talke ofmatters of olde time , and en-
ofiheolde timt,ca!lioTumdeihedajyts ihafarefaji, quire ofthinges that haue bin done long agoc

As if he (houldfay,Hownowycwretchcs?Muft we muflkeepe this order ofproceeding, that we
God giueyouwitandmemorie,andyctyounot Jo haucaneyevntoGod.how hehaih gouernedy
confiderwhathchathdoneherctofore'The wit world.andahvaycs (hewed himfclfe righteous

ofanOxcor of an Afle cxtendeth no further faithfull,vpright,good,andpitifu]l.Fiifl there-

thanto the thinges y are prefcnt: but men hauc foreletvs confidcr that. Andafterwardelcc

rcafon to confider of thinges paft and ofthinges vs come vnto our felues.-and lith we fee tha t hcc
to come. For wee haue accrtaine forefightof hath feparatedvs from the reft ofthe worldc,&
thinges to come:we make comparifon of things taken vs for his children without any worthincs

paft.experiece (heweth vs how to difpofe things ofours.preferi'ing vs before thofe which were no
inourl'elues.Nbwifweapplynotallthistocon- ' ihmgmfencurto vs;(forindccdc we beno bet.

fider how God hath euer gouernedvs, and how ter than the reft of Adams children: J feeing

he hath (hewed himfelfe a father towardesvs, (fay I )fuchgoodneireofGodtowardes vs ,wc
(hall we notbe guiltieof pcruertingthe whole ought to apply our indeuour to know the fame
order ot nature?So then,not without caufe doth wel." and by inquiring of former yeres:we ought
tiio^cti'tiy.Bethinlifthesofttieoldtime.Aadihec- to behold Gods working, to theendhe maybe
ward h; iavth: Tiiou haft witnelfescnowe: In- glorifyedatourhandcs.for thatwe haue found
quire ofilyVatberSjinqiiire ofal thofe that haueliued by cxperience,that we be fo many waves bound
afore thee.S: they wiltel thee newesjihey wil vnto him; and that the infinite goodnelfe which
flicw theCjthat at fuch time as thy God diuided he hath fhcwed towardes vs , may prouoke and
the nations ofthe world, and made y partitions inflame vs to yeclde ous felues wholy to the fer-

betwecne people & people ,hee had a ipecial re- uing ofhim.It wee fo doe, wee (hall not bee bla-

gard ofthcc,& (hewed playnly y his adopting & jo med for the vnthankfulneife, for which the peo-
choofingo'thee wasnotmvainc.For the mark plecflfraell arc blamed here by Moles. For

y he amedat.was to dedicate thee to his feruice, confcqucntly all thofe whome God hath cal-

&toreferuetheeforhisowne inhcritance.Now
.

led vnto him, (hall be comprifedvndcr the fame
thc,is it not a perucrtingSc confounding ofy or- conderanationjvnlclTe they can skil to bcnefite

dcr which he iiad let down to be inuiolable.when themfelues the better by his gratious deolinges.

thou turneftfo away from him'Ycs: for hcc had But nowc let vs caft our felues do.vne

fliouledtheeoutfromajy heathe,&cholenthec before the maieftie of our good GOD with

as it were for his own portion. That is the thing acknowledgement ofour faultes
, praMng hitT»

in effeftwhich Mofes meant to fay vntoy lewes. to make vs to feclc them more and more.
And tins textoughtto tcachvSjlirft to bcc g_ fo as wee may not oncly condemne our felues

mindefuUofthe bcnctitcswliich he hath done with our mouthes, but allbvttcrly miflykcor

toourfathcrs,althoughwehaucnotfeenethem them, and turncagaine vnto him with a true

in our owne tinie.For that is a thing whereon we meaning minde, to obey him and to fubmit our

muftfetourmindes.HathGodgiuenvswit and .
felues to his good wil:& that therwithaihe may

reafon but oncly to conceiue thinges prefent& loworkeinvsbyhisholyfpirit,that .'ithhc hath
which we fee with our eyes>Nay , our vnderfta- vouchfafed to begin to make vs newc creatures

,

dingmuAproceedc fuidier
,
yea and all muft oc hee do alfo icforme vs to the full , vntill wee be

throughly
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throughly clothed with his righteoufneffc, and fied:That it may plcafc him to grant this grace,

that all out iropcrfedions and vanities be morti- not onely to vs but alfo to all people, &c.

On Munday thej. oflune, 155(5".

The CLXXX.Sermon which is the thirdvppm the two andthirtith Chapter.

8 When the hio-heft diuided to the Nations their inhcritaunccs: and when hee

fcparated the Sonnes ofmen:then did he fct the boundes ofNations according to

the number of the children ofIfrael.

9 For the Lordes portion is his ownc pcople,and lacob is the meieline of his

•inheritaunce.

1 o He founde him in a defert Landc , and in a horrible wildcrneflc where no-

thing was to bee heard but roaring . He led him vp and downe,and gauc him vn-

dcrftanding.and kept him as the apple of his eye.

1 1 As the Eagle fturcth vp her ncaft,houering ouer her young ones, and fprca-

ding out her wings,takcth them vp,and carycth them vpon her wings:

Ehauefeene already hcereto- itis that hee encreafed the fame lynagc beyond

fore, howe the intent of Mo- the opinion ofmen , according to this promifc

fcs in this text is, to {hewethc whichhech:d made to his (eruaunt Abraham,

children of Ifraell how greatly Number the ftarresoftheSkic and fandof the Gen.i5>)i '

theybce bound vnto God, in Sea if thoucanft:forfoiha!! thyfeedebeinmul-

chathe loued them, and chofc titudc.But who wold haue thought tliat for one

them out from among all the nations of the 3° houfholds lake,there needed fo great a lande as

earth, and adopted them to bee his children that fcuen nations fhould hauebindriucnoutof

without any defert of theirs,or without hauing their Country, to giue place to them that were

any refpeft of their worthineffe, only of his own defccnded ot one barren man,as the prophet E-

meeremercie. Nowhereupponheefayth,Ti«i fay tcUeth ihcro/ayingiGo feeke your original], Ef*. it.i,*i

w4»tt GoddOiributidtht worldimo p»rtts , ajfigning get ye to the ftone that ye were hcawcn out ofj

ttli Tiationt their Coumriei : het litldt fliti thii Lande lor Abraham was alone , and Sara was a barren

fortheheritagtofhkfiofle . True itisthatnot- woman to her vttermoltolde age .-and yet hath

withftanding tliis,he did as it were lend theland God made you ro iflue out ofthefe two ftones as

of Chanaan for a time to theoldeinhabiterj itwereby myracle,andn6tbythc common or-

thereoT,thatis,to theHethites,the Heuites,the 4° der ofnature: knowcyee therefore that he hath

Pherefites,theChan3nites,andfuchhkc. His wroughtfomightily toward you, that ofductic

afligning ofthat Countrie to them was not for you ought to be the more prouoked to ferue and

cuer,f)r hee referucd it till the time that hee honour him, that his gloric may fiiinefoorth in

(hould fetch his owne people out ofEgypt. And you.Yeefee then that the mcaningof Mofes in

wee muft markc.that at that time Abraham was laying,4ccoi-a!(ng to the mmber of the children of lf~

not yet borne, neither was there then any peo- rael, is that toralmuch as God hadforcfcene

pleoflfracl. Howe can it then bee, that God thathee would adopt the ofsprmg ofAbraham;

Ihouldbceprouokcdbyany defert, feeing hee hee gauc the Lande of Chanaan , not to one

tookethethmgwhichas then had not any be- people alone,but to leuen Nations in number.

ing> Yea and let vs markc alwaies, that the ^° And here we haue to note in the firft place,

people which was to iflue outof the ftocke of thatinafmuchas the office of diftnbutingthc

Abraham, had beenc no better than other na- worlde into portions is attributed vnto God :

tionSjifGod had not wrought m them. There- wee foiourne as ic were by his appointment, fo

fore it is to bee concluded that Codvttered an long as wee dwell here bclowc . True it is

infinite gooiinefletowardcsthat people , and thatthe children of Ifracl had a peculiar ftatc:

that his will was that they ftiould bee a looking- but here Mofcs fpeakethof the wholcworlde,

glalTe of his grace, to the whole worlde. And accordingly alfo as the fame is treated ofin the
pf.

where ai Mofcs faith, that God diiudedlandet to hundrcth pfalmeand in other places . And that ' ^^'

'Hationt^accordingto the number ofthe children of ought to makevs to liue in the feare ofGod,
i/Vae/:he maketh here a ccmparifon betweene 60 whereloeuerweebee . For why} We be found

the ofspring ofAbraham, and thefeuen nati- at his coft,& our dwelling vpon earth is not by

onsth.it dwelled in the Countrie, which tliey haphazard, but where it plealeth him to raain-

cntred into and polfeircdafterwarde. Surely taine vs. Yee fee then how it is a profitable Jef-

they were a great multitude of people , and fe- (onto teach men to liue as in thcprcfcnce of >.

uenfundry nations were ofthem ; and yet our God.bccaufeitishcethat haih appointed them

Lord preferred one lynage before them al.Tiuc to dwell there. But by the way we be vyariied al-

fo''
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fo not to trouble the boundes of places or the

common ordcr,but to holde our lelues cuery

man to hi<^owae, without mcroching
vppon.o-

ther mcn.For why> God hath ocdayned bounds

in the world from the beginning. This being lo;

let euery min now abide in his owne poifcflion;

and let not men trouble nor moleft one another^

Vet notwithftandingwe feehow mdiciousmen

are . For ambition and couetoufnefle haue cau-

<.:ap. 32, 1117

taunce. The ifit be demaunded,why God in ma-

king partition of the world, preferred thcchil-

drei of Ifrael before all the refidue, & why thac

one houfc was fo deercynto him,that he vouch-

fifed to appoint them a countric certaine :
If it

be dcmaundedwhat moued God theretorMofes

anfwcreth, it was bccaufe lacob was his portion

and the metehne of his heritage.As ifhe (hould

fay, Yepoorefoules,your God hathvfcd fuch
are. For ambition and couetouineiie naucau- .-;,.-(-

—

^.~~...,j—- -
„, „„„^,nnnr

?ed all the boundes to bee broken which GOD ,„
gratiousgoodnefietowaraesyou.as ycec nnot

ledaiitncuju u .,._,„,,„„_ c,(i.,„i,h
' fnvrhpre was anv thine on vour owne behalf, or

GtOfio. 10

had fetm the worlde . Nembrod began firft with

fettinn vp the kingdome ofBabylon : and after-

ward other men became deficous to win one fro

another . Yee fee then how men haue peruerted

the order that God had fet in the world lyke vn-

fntiablc gulfes. But howfoeuer men haue delt,

yet hath God alwayes fo bridled them ,
that for

all their grcedinclfe they could neucrfet luch

confufion, but thac fome certaine order hath re-

fay there was any thing on your owne behalf, or

that ye had any vcrtuc in you,or(at a word)that

yc can dim Gods glory any whit by your owne

defcrts.There was no fuch thing;for all procee-

ded of his owne free adoption . What was the

caufe that the hnage ofAbraham became Gods*

inherit.ince,& as it were his portion* For by the

worde Af«f//n« here is betokened a part or por-

tion . For in thofe dayes men meafured Landes

niarke wel , that Gods creating of men was not

to caft them here at abduenturej but that his

ordcyningand fetling of the earth was to the

ende we Ifioulde dwell therein . And truely wee

knowe that the earth was couered with water

,

& naturally the fca ought to be aboue the earth,

fo as al of 11 (hould be ouerfiowen . It is of fpeci-

all vertuc that wee haue any dry place whereon

tofetourfootc. And whois thedooerofthat ?

Cord,ot Metelint is fo often fpoken ofin the holy

fcripture.when mention is made of diftributing

or diuiding into portions.Now then if it be de-

maunded why y people of
Ifraell belonged more

to God than ally reft of the worldcjor what affi-

nicie or acquaintance there was more be twecne

him and them ; It cannot be fayd that they had

purchafed or procured more to themfelucs , or

that they were nobler than all other men, as we

rfal.}}.7.

-ir^'?.n=^=^» '»Eh -^is!^";,^"S;r3
withdrawcjby and by there was place for men to

dweUon,Secing then that we Hue here.and that

the earth dooth feed &fuftcinevs , let vs aflurc

our felucs thattherein God fheweth his pitie to-

wardes vs . And therefore let vs ferue him with

the earnefter mmde,& euery ot vs be contented

with that which he hath, without intermedlmg

within other mens boundes. Let vs no: through

couetoufnefferaketovs the things J
belong not

naue iccuc »itit<.>^iv^n. • •>.— • — - —

j

(fay th Mofes in the feaenth chapter?)H3th God Deut,y.f,

chofen thee,becaufe thou waft a nobler, a wor-

thier, or a more renowmcd Nation than any o-

therj No:but for the loue which he bare to thee.

Therefore lyke as in that place Mofes vfed the

Word Loue,to fliewe that Gods owne freegood-

neCTe moued him to take Abraha& his ofspring:

fo in this place he faith, Know ye that your God

hath chofen you,& that it is his will to take you
/- f_-.-l : A « J frt tro G»» in *»ff*»A V fr» To\r^

to ys.butieteu ry 40
^^ ^^ ^^^ prefumption from the chil-

lockc'd vp , becaufe we offend God and not men

when we feeke to incroch vppon that which hcc

hath HOC giucn vs.
„ , .

Now thcn,fecing that Mofes telleth the peo-

ple of Ifrael that they be bound vnto God for his

allotting of their inheritance vnto them hi the

hnd of Chanaan,vea cuen before Abraham was

bornc:thereis much morereafon that we (hould

magnify the ineftimablc goodneftc of our God ,

away all pride and prefumption from the chil-

dren of Ifraell , & to (hew them that they could

chalerige nothing to thefclues , Mofes bringcth

them backe to the wclspring which the whole

fcripturc fheweth vs,to wit,that all the benefits

and gratiousgiftes which God beftoweth vpon

vs, and which weereceiuc at his hand
,
pro-

ceede of his owne meere goodnefl'e , withoi E

being bounde thereto , or without inclyning
" . ^ r, _/- J r c „..__ u...imonifV the ineftimablc eoodneiic 01 our uuu, uv.nig „„„.—>.-..-.-.-,- '

. °

S,Lracionof,heheLenlyherita^^ 50 thereto m refpeft of any d.ferte of ours but -^
inconiiQ-raiiu- /

o
hrcaufe hee loueth vs . yea euen with-

hchathpromifed and prepared for vs. For his

preparing of a place for vs in heaucn, was not ac

that time when he parted the worlde into porti-

ons- but euen before the world was created, as

Bpher.1.4- fayth S. Paul. Forbefore there was either heaue

or earth, God hauing adopted vs to be his chil-

dren, prepared a dwelling place for vs abnue.

Sith It IS fo, we conclude that he had no relpe«

of any worthincs in our perfons, ne looked that

onely becaufe hee loueth vs
,
yea euen with-

out any caufe why that wee can allcdge: for

we bring nothing at all vnto him. That is the

thing which we haue to beare in minde

.

Andifthitdoflrincwas true as in rcfpeftof

y Land ofChanaan : what (hal it be in refpeft of

ourcommingtothe immortalitic oftheheaue-

ly glory? The people of Ifraellcould not obtcinc

the land ofChanaan by their owne deferuing'

,

«("invworttiincs inourperions, neiouRcuiuai. iL.vao.iu>^. -- j ^
wee Ihould merit or deferue aught at his hand: so but GOD was fame to loue them euenofh.s
wee inouiu 11.^ 1

'^i_ ,1- v-„ (,. „,ur,» m^,.r^ mprcic . whcrethroueh hee did
but onely vied his <-wne free goodnclle. Yee lee

then how we murt be c aryc d V p abuue the world

as oft as we thinke vppon our faluation.

And the reafon hereof is added forthwith by

Mofes,nameiy,B«<:«r« they were the people ofGod,

t0d hti portion,andUcob it the metelint 0} hit inlieri-

owne meere mercie , wherethrough hee did

the all the good that they recciucd at his hand

.

Yet notwithftanding, that land was nothing in

comparifon ofthe immortall life .Whereas it is

fayd that wee bee reformed after the image

of God, to bee partakers ofhis glory , and that

Bbbbb wee
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Wee bee Ills licire* , and companions to the much the more ought we to abhorre theferaf^

Angels,yea and to oui Lord lefus Chrtft : it is a cals which would haue the dodrine of Elcdion

far other thing than y land of Canaan and the abolifhed : for by that meanc they oucrthrowc

furtenancethatisgiucvsforthistianfitorielife. ywholc groundwork of our faluation,asthough

And therefore let vi vnderftand that men arc they fliould (lop thefpring from whece the wa-

worfe than blindc, yea and more than mad,whe ter floweth,fo as we may no more drink thereof,

they thinkctuattaine tofo greatagood thing For how Ihall we know that God hath called vs

by their owncdcfertcs. Yet notwithftanding , tofaluationjbutfor thathehath loued vswith-

Wc lee how this diuclifh opinion hath reigned out any defertofours , and taken vs aforehand

and had full fcope in the world,and how the Pa- lo to himfelf,fcuen bcforey world was created? Al-

piftes are ftiU at the fame poynt at th;s day , that fo how /hall we know our felues to be beholden

when y inheritingof paradicc is talked of,[they to him for all thingcs , and that he is not bound

fay]thatmenmuupurchaceitbytheirownmc- vntovsjvniefle we come to this poynt, that we
rites. And in the meanc while they confider not were lyke to thofe which pearifti,(o as there was

how the immortal lyfeis named aninheritance^ nodifferenccat allbetweene them and vs.fa-
* bccaufc it dependeth vpon Gods free adoption^ uing y hee hath marked vs out to be his, without

EFb.i.14. And whereon is Gods free adoption grounded, finding any caufe in vswhy,that we were dearer

but vppon his choofing of vs before y world was to him than other men, and that he made more

madejlfay vpon his choofing of vs, euenofvs account of our welfare, all which thingesare

which were forlorn as well as y reft of the whole **' grounded vppon his euerlafting vnchaungeable

world?For wc know we be all curled ia Adam.A- purpofc and will, the reafon whereof is vncom-

!;a!n,what is y caufe y he choofethvs, who were prehenfiblc io the worldc ? They therefore

y ke to thofc who hcc reieftethfWhat is y C3ufc which go about to abolifli this doarinc,are dead

f he proceedcth yet ftil in drawing vs vnto him? ]y enemies to God his glory,and to our faluutiu ,

Shall wee linde the caufe thereofin our felues

}

and would (as much asm them lyeth ) deface a]

Alas no: but wee muftdifcharge our felues of all religion.That(fay I)is the thingwhich we hauc

ouerweening, and repairc to the forefayd foun- to remember vpon this Text,

taineofhis frccgoodneflc. And therefore let vs Hereupo Mofes Iheweth yetbetter,how God
bearewellinmindcjthatherewee bee warned, hath vttercd his goodneffe towards the people

that we muft not feeke the caufe ofour faluation Jo of IfraeLHe foundhim({3ith he)w a deftrt landjm 4
in our felues nor ofany ofall the benefits which defokteplacejnj dredftti wilderne'.whtrt jpmnothmg

God beftoweth vppon vs, no not euen in refpeft butraring ofitildbeapt,There htUdhim vf^ doan,

ofthisprefentlyfc: and therefore that wee can thtrehenurturedhim,thtTihtkffthhn ttithi tffit

much Iclfe feeke the caufe or ground ofthe pro- cfhu eye. Ifthe people of Ifrael had not ferucd as

roifed immortalitie, in our felues or in our owne flaues in Egypt, and irauelled through the wil-

4eferts , but y we muft magnify his meere good- derncQc : Gods goodneflc had not bin fo well

nefle in that bchalfe. And feeing that God hath knowen and fo glorious as it is at this day . For
chofenvs to be his heritage, wc muftfufFcr him why?Whereas Godtooke Abraham out of his

to pofleffe vs. But there is a greater reafon in re- countrie, and brought him into a ftrange Land,
fpeftqfvsthanofthelfraelitesjbccaufehe hath 40 andafterwardgauchimafonnc when hcc wat
not onelyrefcruedvs in creating the world ,but vppon the point of a hundred yeresold , Scthat

alfo purchafed vs by our Lord Icfus Chrift.Doth ofthatone child there iffucd fuch an infinu mul-
not this price which God hath beftowed for our titude:ic might well haue bin fayd that God had /

faluation toy intent we (hould bee his heritage > Viewed fauor to that linage.* but yet fo blind are

deferue to haue v s wholy at his dcuotion , and y men in confidcrmg Gods goodneflc towardes

euery man ftiould fo indeiiour to dedicate him- the,that it would neuer haue bin percciued how
fclfe to his feruicc,as that he might haue the do- God vttered his bountifulnefl'c towards y ftock ,

minion ouer vs'So then,lct vs not play the trai- vnlcflc lacob had gone downe into Egypt , and
tors in bereauing God of the thing which here- that the people of I fraell had binkcptin cruell

temed to himfelfwhen he voutfafed to haue vs Jo bondage, as Mofes rcporteth in Exodus. But Bxod.i^

to be ofhis Church.Alfo let this raouc vs that he when they had bin held in fuch flauery that the

will not pofleffe vs,but vppon condition that as king ofEgypt had commauoded all their men-
we inioy hini,fo hee may inioy ys.'and whatan children to be flayne:then were they come toy
exchange is that> Confider what wc be .We be vttcrmoft pinch. And then did God fetch them
dung,filth,and vtter curfedneflc, and yet ye fee away ,and make the to pafle the red fea, hauing
how God acceptcth vs for his heritage , and for wrought a great number of miracles before. By
his part would that we fhould poflefl'e him . Sith meanet whereofthey were after a fort wakened^
it is fo,what an vnthankfulnelic is it, ifwe conti- that they might the better bethinkc them howc
nue not in obeying him, that he may poflcflTe vs? dearely God loucd them & how much he fet by

And let vs mark further, that there is not any ^^ them, feeing he vouchfafed to y eeld fo great&
thing which ought tomoue vs more to the fer- foftatelyrecordes ofthe goodneffe and fauour
uing ofGod, than to come to the knowledge of which he bare towardcs them . Mofes there-
our tree cleflion, fo as wc know that bis begin- fore following the fame reafon.faith herc,Lookc s.^

ning to doe vs good is notnow prefently.but be- backc to your firft originall from whence you be >
forewewerc borne , before the creating ofthe ilTucd.DidGodfindyouinafatandfertilecou-
tvorld,infomuch that he tooke vs to him and ad- tric,ai though he lhouldfav,I wJl maintaincy 01*

opted vs aforehand cucn before that time. So '
in
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Jntheftatewhereinyeebc: for icisnotcnough

for men to haue a conuenient and cafic dwel-

ling place , vnlcflt I preferuc them and hold

thevnder ray prote&o. You therefore flial be

mine t and 1 will bee your fafcgarde . Did
Godfinde his people in fuch ftate? No. And
therefore Mofcs faycth to the children of Ifrael,

Confider from whence yc carae,& from whence
your God hath fetched you. Were ycnot ma

Cap. 32. iiij)

And now to apply this doftrine to Out ownC
inftrudion , let vs confider what wee be before
Godchoofethvs. Itisfayd thathcc found his
people in a wilderncffc . True it is t hat he had
adopted them before that time, infomuchthat
the promifcswerc made vnto them before they
went downe into Egypt. But it is enough that
the people were there in fo miferaDlc ftate , to
the end they (houlde perceiuc that God had

uour which hehath fhrwcd you , that yee may
perceiuc howe much you be boundc vnto him.
Now then, ye were in a wilderneflc .' and after

what force ? There was not one graine of Corne
to fcede.you withall, there was not one drop
ofwater for you to drinke, he was faine to make
water to iffuc out ofa dry rocke miraculoufly for

dooth God finde vs ? In what ftate dooth hcc
takevs? We bee the children ofAdam, that is

tofay.curfcd.andheires of euerlafting death.
Thereisnothingin vsbucfin. there is nothing
in vs but corruption.God muft ncedes rcieft v«
and hate vs,hc muft ncedes become our deadly
cnemy.and vtter his vengeance vppon vs , To

you.hee made Manna to fall from heauen . Ye jo bee rtiort , wee be m the dungeons of hell, mill«,„v.,n- ,, -,^- ,.,! . ij.„„. i-...ij..„..
Godhauereachedvs his hand, and had pitic
vppon vs . It is not for any man to exempt him
fclfe from this contufion : for from the grcateft
to the Icaft ofvs, we be all plunged in it.No>*
let vs boaft ofthe thinges which we haue ofna-
ture . For God findeth vs voyd of all goodneffc,
we haue not one droppe of vertue.wifedome, or
righteoufnelTc: but contrariwife wee be full of
corruption ,- wee bee ready to burft for filth

v»ere in a place where yee coulde not build you
one houfcjy e were there among the wild beafts,

foas ye muftnecdes hiuc perifhed.and therfore

a man needes not to vfe long difcourfes to (hew
how God was bountiful vnto you.For ye were as

good as in a graucby the fpace of forty yeeres,

and yet God kept youaliue aftera ftraungefa-

fhion & vnknowen to men. Ye were deftitute of
foode and drinke , &Godfurni(hed yourturnc,

Your/hoocs.your hofe.&your garments did not 30 and vndeancfle , wee bee bondllaues to Sa
rotte all that while. Now then, feeing that God
maintained you after that manner againft ths
comm5 orderofnaturejdid he not (hew thereby

what care he had ofyou , and what loue he bare
vnto you?So then, looke that ye neucr forget fo

greatbenefites^, fpecially beingfo many and fo

huge in number as he hath done for you .

Nowewe fee the meaning of Mofes in that

heefayeththatGodfoundehis people inawil-

tan.vndcr the tyranny and bondage ofdeath,
andatawordewcbeeplungedin hell . At that
poyntarc wee when Godchoofcth vs,that is

the poynt whereat hee bcginneih our faluati-
on. Nowfithit isfo , let vs leaine firft of all

to rid our felues of all pride , And although
Satanbeguile moft nl:n, making them to be-
leeue that they candeferueat Gods hand: yet

. .
letvsairureourfelucs that we bee beholden to

dernefte.adryandbarraineground, adefolatc ^o Gods free goodneflc for all thinges . Markc that
place. And the felfefame thing mcanethEze* forone.point. Tothcintent that all raouthes
chicllmhisCxteenth chapter, where he vpbrai. s may bee ftopped before G O D ( as faieth r
deththe people of Ifraell with the vnthankfirU- ' Saint Paul)letvsfo humble our felues, asth.it

^'°'^''^'

neffe which they.had (hewed. What are yee, wee mike not any mo allegations, as who would
fayethhee.'Forltookeyoucommingoutofthe fay.we haue done this or that: but let vs preach
^^^^°[^_Zyp(,'^^^CM<^^ornf: outoftime.The the mcrcie ofour God , and let vs declare that

he is the beginning.the ende and the iiicreafe of
our welfare, foas wee drawe outof that foun-

Childyfocomnieth outof his mothers wombe,
is al to berayed.and he (hoald perilh in his own
filth,if hewere not rid of hisfpottes andblc- tainc wherewith to fatisfyvs, without feekine of
mifties,andwa(hedfrom the vndeannes which jo any peece ofour faluation either in our felues or
he bringeth with him.Tobe (hort.hc rehearfeth

all the thinges that are wont to bee doone to a
child that is newely borne.Againe he vlcth ano-
ther (imilitudc which is, as if a man fhould (inde

a wretched harlot that were ftarkc rotten and
readie to fall in pceces by rcafon of her infefti-

Ezccbif.S. ons:And I haue Wi(hed you & mideyou clcane,

yea and I haue taken you in mariagci and doc
ycnot knowethattobee a bencfite; Thus we

uesor
in any creature . Otherwife wee make our felues
tobeleeue wonders , and they ftiill fcruc to feed
vs withall

: but in deed it will be but deadly poy-
fon to make vs to burft

.

And now let vs marke well,that Mofes hauing
(ayd that God found his people in a wildcrne(rc.

addeth thtti heledthtm vp anddovne there
, thathee

nmmred thtm thtrt,andthat hel^tpt them there as the
apple of hit tyf.By this terme ofUading vp^ dawn.

fee that Ezechiell hath followed the fame or- ^^ Mofesdooih the people to vnderftand
, that it

<ler which Mofes did in aba(ing the Children
of Ifraell, by bringing them backe to their

firft ftate , to the intent they fhoulde Ic.irne

that Gods aduancing ofthem after that falhi-

on beyond al expedation ofman.was to the end
hisgrace might be the better knowen in them.

was not for a d.iy or twaine , nor for Tome fliorc
time that God made them to tafte his coodney,
but that he had continued it by the fpace of fori
ty yeeres together. Lykcwire,Kis he-iping ./pof
thefc words together,!/! defert Und,a defilate caii.

tti*i'{Ucefullofnringti,<tbarrMne^round, is not
Bbbbb a
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for nought,but ferueth to touch the people the

better to the quick, that they might call to mind

what plight they had bin in before their coming

into the land ofpromife , where Gods blcfling

v/aspowred out vpon them mofl aboundantly.

And thcrfore the word Z.m(<betokened as much

at y time as ifMofes (houlde haue faid. Ye wret-

ched peoplcjhadGodvtteredhisloue & good-

neife towardesyou but for one moneth,y fame

. Sermon Of Iohn Calvin
to the knowledge ofhis goodneflci

And hereunto Mofes addeth (avtliet , that the

feoplt were ««r»««rf.Truely y chiefe learning and

inftruftion which they rccciucd was by the law

.

Yet notwithftanding, all the warmngs that GoiJ

gaue them in the wilderncfl'c , ferucd to nurture

them. Mofes therefore fpeakcth not here alone-

ly of the Lawe which was vttercd to the people

to giue them knowledge ofGods wil:but alfo ge-

oughttohauebinreraembredofyouforeuer,fo ,0 nerally ofall the inftruaions& warnings which

ai you (hould neuerhaue forgotten it.But now

it is not one moncth no nor one yere,but whole

fortie yeres together , that God hath held on &
continued his goodntflc towardcs you: of all

which time your fathers hauing not a crum of

bread to eatc,wcremiraculoufly fed with Man^

na from heauen ; nor hauing any wine or other

li-quor to drink, had water giuen them out ofthe

rocke. And as they Ihifted from place to place

,

God gaue them by the fpacc offorty yeeres , as

whenhepunilhedthe idolaters , when he puni-
nuqj.jj^jjj

flied y whoremongers.and fuch as werc'giuen to Numb. j y.^
thcirluffes.andwhcnhee punifliedthe rebels. Num.11. }}•

Forat thofc times it behooued them to receiuc Nu»i»4.»ft

newe inftrudion , Yea and all ofvs muft vnder-

ftand.that generally al y benefites.al y threaies^

& all the punifhmentes which God at any time

vfed t(Avardes the childre of Ifraell,werc as ma-
Kom.sB.ii. GOD cauea continuall courfe to thewater ,10 nyinftruftions to them. Butwemuftmaike here

Pljl,ioi.4i vvherewith to refrelh themfelues and their cat-

tell.Sceing then that God hath fo imprinted his

grace y it may be wel knowcn ofyou in the great

number of good turnes which he hath done for

you: you be the lefle to be hcldeexcufed.ifyec

make not accountoftheglorifyingofyour God,

who hath flicwed himfelflo liberal towards you.

But we muft alwayes raarke,thatthe fpeaking

ofthcle thingcs by Mofes toy Icwes is after fuch

that it is Gods will that wefhould learn by them
fo long as we liue in this world. For like as he ex-

ecutethy office ofa fchoolcmaifter towards vs,

Co wil he haue vs to play the good fcholers vnder

hiffljSc to profit in the doftrine which he deliue-

reth vs.And it is a very notable point , thatGod
will not haue vs to hue here lyke brute beaftes

withouti'eafon & vndcrftanding .^Whereto then

ought our lyfe to ferue here,& whereto ought ic

afort.thathisdoftrincisbehouefulto vsat this 3° tobcapplyed?Wherein ought men to bufie the-

day. And therefore we mufl: vnderftand ,y God
leadeth vs vp and downe in this world, to y end

we may haue the more leifure to fecle his fauor,

iJwe percciue it not fulficiently in one day.True

it is y ifwe (liould haue experiece ofGods good-

nes but once in all our hfe, y fame ought to fuf-

ficevs,3tlcafbwiteifwehad notour eycsblind-

foldedjorthat we were not fhortwitted to forget

Godsdoingcsoutofhand.If hehad oncegiucn

vs any records of his fatherly loue , we ought to

acknow edi^e die fame and to mindewell y Icf-

fon.and'cocxercire our fclues therein dayly both

eueiiandmonie.Butwhat?Becaure al is marred

by our vanitie,and all the good y God dooth for

vs is by and by forgotten.'therfore doth he trainc

vs in this flightful jyfe,and leade vs vp & downe

after fuch a falhion, that wee be put in mindeof

our wrctciied r es many waycs . The happening

offom^iny ntcciruies& Gods dcliueringof vs

felues duringy time that they be here beneath i

To profit in Gods fchoolc.That is y end whetc-

unto we be fufteyned and mainteined here. Bui

we abufe the life wickedly which hee giueth vs ,

applying it cleane contrary to his will, ifwe be-

come not euery day better than other . There-

fore lctvsnotlofeourtime,butletvs imploy ic

according toy meaningofourGod. And when
we life a mornings let vs thinke with our felues,

God hath preferued me hitherto to the intent I

fliould profit in his fchoole.and therefore I muft"

- not forget the benefices which God bcftoweth

Vpon me this day,but make them meanes wher-

by toconfcfl'e my faith,thaty praife of allgood-

ncs may be yeelded to him,& I imploy my iilfc

with fo much y better courage to the fcruing and
honouring ofhim, knowing y he furthereth my
faluation continually more and more , feeing he
dcawcrh me to him by fo many meanes: & ther-

from them, is to the intent y welhouldcbcarcit jo withall Imuftalfolearnetoftandinaweofhim,

the better in mindejhow lie noioncly fuccoreth

vs once or twice at our nccd.but alfo holdeth on

with his fauor throughout.yeclding vs record by

infinite vvayes y he is ourfather & taketh vs for

his children. After this manner ought we to wey

this word iM(/,whenGod toiTeth&turmoyleth

vs to & fi o in this world,making vs to feel many

things, fo as we haue not one continual ftate of

quietnes.butare fain to walk one while one way,

> i may yccld him his due reuerencc . Lykewifc

whencucning commeth , Ictvs confider thus

with ourfclucs.feeing that God hath voutfafed

to imploy mc hitherto in his feniice, it is good
reafon that I /hould holde on (fill,and y I fbould

not turne away from him. Therefore when wee
haue reckoned all thinges well, we fhall findc yf

there hathnot pafled one day no nor one howrc
or minute wherein our God hath not giuen vs

and another while another , & anon to go clean g^ fome inftruftion. And ifwe fare neuer the better

backc again,enduring now cold and now heatc

&an<itlicr time hunger , & being vexed fomc-

timcs wi;h noyfe ofwarres.fometmiewith fick-

ncHeSj&fomtime with other things. J<Jow when
we be lb led vp & downe, let vs allure our felues

chat ouE Loidcs aieaaing is to make vs (o come

by it,who is too blame for it!Thcn haue we he;c

a very profitable leflfon, namely that as long a»

we liue in this world, we bein Gods fchoole , 8c

that he for his part ceafeth not to giue vs good

nflruftions and furtherances to our faluation

,

iWhcthei be bellow bis benefices vppon vs , or

chalUce
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chafticevsforoUrfinnei.or fhewe vs examples uercouldeiightvpponvsinthis prefent world

,

ofhisgoodnes.orofhit wrath and of his rigour yetwcmightconcludc with our felucs,thatGod
in punifliing fuch as haue done amiffe: allot the wU get the vpper hand howfoeuer the world go.

arc euerinftruftions for vs to fare the better by. And here is added another fimilitude,that is

Now in the end Mofes addcth , thit God kfft to wit.that God played the parte of an Eagle or
that feofltM the affie ofhhtjt. Here is a limili- ofaHeninfpeakingafterthatmanner.Nowwc
tude which ought well to rauilh vs to wonder at knowe that in the holy fcripturc there is ofteii

it.For Mofes could not haue vfed a fitter fpccch mentio made ofEagles.And why? Bccaufc they
to fhewc vs what care God hath of vs & of our be much commoner in that counirie than they
faluation. He faith here that ifGod were amor- i° behereawayes: andthe Prophets after Mofes
tall man , he could not more charily keepe the time did apply themfelues to y common m.iner
apple ofhis eye, than he kept his people. Wee offpeech of that country.Therefore let vs mark
knowe it is the tendreft part of all a mans body

.

wel that whereas here is fpeaking of an Eagle ic

If a man be ftriken on the head.or on the hands, isas much as ifGod fliould fay ,Go to,I haue bin
or on the armes , it may be borne with: but ifhe as a Hen is towardes her Chickens , Here we fee
be but touched on the apple ofhis eye,al hisbo> howGod Roopeth to vs.When the cafe concer-
dieftarklcsatit.'webcasgreatlygrieuedatjtas ncthGods maiertie, wefeehowy very Angels
ifa man had ftabbed vs in with a dagger .It wold doe coiier their eyes,& are not able tolooke vp-
not grecue vs fo much to haue one ofour armes pon it.accordingly as the Cherubins are defcri-

cut off. as to haue but a phillup with ones finger ^o bed vnto vs by the Prophet, namely y they haue ^''••'•^

vpponthceyc.Anditis cxprefly fayd,thatGod winges to couer their faces withall.becaufcthey
keepeth vs not onely as his arme or as his legge. could not abide to beholde y glory ofGod,with-.
Truc it isy God hath neither armes nor legges, out dazehng oftheir eyes.Now ifthe Angels of
we muftnot imagin any fuch thing in him : but heauen cannot ftand before the glory & maie-
heborrowcth a figure from nien,to make vsvn- (lie of God, but that they muftbcfaine to caft
derftand the thing y elfe were too high for vs to down their eylids:what fljal wee be able to doe

}

reach vnto. For if heefliould fpcake according And yet norwithftanding God lykeneth him-
to his own maicftie,we could not conceiue him: felfc here to a Hen. And why? to the end to vp-
but he ftoopeth to vs & vfctli a maner offpeech braid vs with our vnthankfulnefle. For he fliould
that is agreeable to ourrudenefre& infirmjtic. jo neuerneed to vfe fuch fimi]itudes,ifwe were not
His faying then is , that he will defend and pre- too too blockifhe , not confidering his gratious
ferucvs,notasamortaIlmandoo:h his armes goodneswhenhe vttcrethitvnto vs, infomnch
or his feete, but as he would doe the apple ofhis that although we haue the fruition ofit.yet not-
cye. Wherby we learne that God vtteredfucha withftandmgwe perceiue it not . Therefore to
charineflc in preferuing the people of Ifraelithat rid vs of this brutifh blockiftines , God is faine to
ifall the gentlen^fle and louingkindenes in the 'fay.Yewretchedpeople,knoweyenot that lam
world were put together, it were nothing in co- towardes you as a Hen that broodcth her Chic-
parifonofthcinfiiute gratious goodneflc which kensvnderherwinges?Sothcnjletvsmarkefiift
hee (hewed in that behalfe. ofall that herewebcreproued ofthe ouergrcac
And this is faydforvsalfo.God muft be faine 40 blockifhnes which is invs, in that weconfider

tokeepevsasthe apple ofhis eye,ashehim- not Gods bcnefites .That is the caufc why God
felffpeaketh thereof by the Prophet Zacharie, vfethfuchcomparifonsiAndyetis not that any
For Mofes maketh here a recitalhbut there is a derogation at all to his gloryorhighnes.For his
promife which fcrueth for all ages. And lykcwife goodnes & his power are thingcs y a^ree wel to-
alfoitis fayde in the Pfalme according to that gctherjthey be no fuch thingcs as cannot abide
which Moies had fet downe afore , Lorde keepe to matchone with another.God is mightie God
vs as y apple ofones eye . This prayer was pen- is dreadfull in his maieflie, ally is true: but yet is

ned by the holy Ghoft for all the faithhill; and it his goodnes as infinite as his power. And what
isneedefuIlforthcm,asIhauefayd . For let v» iniportcth his goodnes; That hee (hould be as a
fee what our ftate were without it.We be in dau- Jo Hen. And therefore let vs markc, that this dea.
ger ofa thowfand deathes, not without caufe it ling ofGx)d muft not diminiflie his glory , fo as
Satan named the prince of this world, and what we /hould not worftiip him with all humilitie &
power haue we to withftand him ? He hath fiery reuerence:but rather touch vs to the quick, that
dartes againft vs, there is not that ftroke which when God(hauing beftowed fo many bencfites
he ftriketh but it were deadly,ifwe were not de- vpon vs,& we thinke not vpon them but doe bu-
feiided and prefcrued by the wonderful gratious ry his goodnes in forgetfulnes)vpbraid£:th vs^
goodnesofourGod.Seeingitisfo.it ftandethvs hehathplaycdy Clockhentowardcs vs andwe
in hand to be maintayned by him,yea & to befo could not abide it.'we may learn to apply all our
imaintayned.asheouercomealy dangers y may wittestoconfiderhow good &gratiousGod is

befal vs in this worlde, & alfo al y aflaults which 60 towardes vs,& that knowing him to be fo wee
wee may haue within our felues. God I fay muft may alfo afliire ourlclues thathce ought to bee
be fame to ouercome the all, or elfe we (hall hue worftiipped in his glory & maieftie , to the ende
in continual doubt &anguifh,& not know where wemaybe fubicfttohimand come fhrowd our
to become euery minute ofanhourc.We (hould felues vnderhis winges,tobc defended by him.
be (haken with difpayre of our faluation.were it But this fhalbe layd forth more at large to mor-
not that we were thus fhielded by God,yea cuen rowe ifGod will.

infuchfort,thatifwcewcretoindurc allthatc- Now let vs fall downe before the maieftie of
Bbbbb

J our
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our good God With acknowledgement ofour lyfei and that in the meanc while it Would pleafe

feulccs.prayinghimtonjakevs fecle them bet- himtokeepevstohimfelfand corrcft all things

tcr.yca in fuch fort , as wee may retume to him that are contrary to his righteoufnes , and doc

with true repentance, acknowledging the tranf- hinder vs from giuing our felues wholy to him

grcttions and iniquities which we hauc commit- as we ought to doc. That itmaypleajehim to

ted.not only to obieine forgiuenefle ofthemjbut graunt this grace , not onely to vs but alfo to all

alfo to be maintain cd by him all the time ofour people and nations ofthe earth, &c.

OnTewfdaytheij.oflune, 155 <J.

The CLXXXI.Sermonjwhich is the fenrth vfon the two and thirtith Chaffer^

i 1 As the Eagle ftirreth vp, &c.

1

2

So the Lord alone did leade him,and there was no ftraunge god with him,

13 He caryed him vpto the high places of the earth , and made him to eatcof

the fruits of the ficldes: and he made him to fucke Honnic out ofthe Rocke , and

Oyle out ofthe hard ftone,

14 Hefedhim with butter of kyneandmilkeof /hcepe, withfattcof Lambcs

and of fhcepe fed in Balhan , and Hccgoatcs, and with the fattc of whcatc : and

made thee to drinke the iiiice ofthe moft excellent grape.

ij But he which ought to hauc beene vpright,became fattc and fell to kicking.

Thou art become fatte,iuftic, and thickc. And fo hee forfooke God his maker, and

rco'arded not the ftrongGod of his welfare.

Efterday we fawe the fimilitude maketh cucn a complaint ofit in way oflamen-

^) I

which Mofes brought in to ex- tation,(aying:OIeruraIemIerufjlem, how of.

^J-^
prcflcwhatgoodnes and gen- ten would I haue gathered thy childre together,

f^ I

tlenes God vfed towardes the as y Hen ftretchcth out her wings to gather her

gA^, childrenofKraell.' forhedcalt yongchickens to her,& thou haft defpifedthac
^^^aa^ev^iL

vvith them ai when a hen gathc- 3 ° great bencfite,thou haft not voutfafcd to fhroud

Kth her chickens vnder her winges. We fee the thy fclfcvndermc.Ihauebin defirousto make
howe God dooth in fuch wife vttcr and make thee to feele my power to y maintaining ofthee

lAowen his infinite power to his children in the in thine eftate.But what? Thou haft bin faine to

preferuingofthem, that hee ftoopeth to them

,

feclc hcerctofore many chaftifementes becaufc

bcareth with them in rcfpcft oftheir frailetie

,

ofthine vnthankfulnes : but the time will come
and (at a word)makcth himfelfe lykc a Clock- y thou (halt bee vtterly deftroyed . Let vs be-

hen.Novvitremaincthonourfidc , y we know- ware thatGod haue not lykecaufe to finde fault

ing our owne feeblcnelTcjfhould flee vntoGod, withvsnowadayes,andtopowre out his ven-

and hide our felues vnder his winges, that wee geancevponvs after he rtialhaue borne with vs

may there be defended and kept fafc . And wee ^° along time. For the forefaid threatning which

fnuft not bee afraid to prcace vnto him , for his our Lord Icfus Chrift made,bcfel not out ofhad.

niaiefticoughtnot tobetcrribletovsany more God had many ways aflaycd to gather the citic

Cth we fee he hath made himfelfe familiarwith of lerufalem vnto his obedience /and when he

vs,&draweth vstohimby gentlenes.Andfure- fawthcm fo ftubborne y they were paft araend-

lyitmuftnecdesbeethatwebedeftituteof wit mcnt,he puniftied them according to their dc-

and rcafon.ifwe goe not lo feekc him: for howc fcrt. Therfore let vs not tempt y patience ofour

Aiall the little chicken doe, ifhe be not vnder his God , but when we fee him fpread out his v/ings

dammes wing ? Much lefle can wee continue to gather vs to him , let vs runne to him , & let

without the protefticni ofour God, than little yoneceflitiedriuevs thereto: For what ftiall wee
chickenscandoe,ifthcy run notvndery wings doe if our Lord keepe vs not^Againe, Letnot

of their dam which leadeth them . But in the fearefulnesordoutingkcepe vs back from him.

meane while we tare little the better by this lef- For what can he do more , than abace himfelfe

fon.For although we bee warned fufficicntly of after the maner of a clockhen, to the intent that

our infirmities ,
yet doe we not ccafe for all that his maieftie (houldc not bee terrible to vs and

to be blinded with prefumption, infomuch as e- fcarre vs away?

uery ofvs thinkcth to maintaine himfclfwell e- Let vs marke further.y God playeth the part

nough. And by y meanes we hold skorn ofy help ofa Clockhen in all pointes,to gather vs vnder

of our God. Or elfe we be fo full of diftruft , y al- his wingcs.For on the one fide he calleth vs vn-

though he call vs to him with all the gentlencs 60 to his tuition by y preaching ofthe Gofpel, pro-

thatcanbedeuifed:yet wec.innotfinde in out railing vs y the power of his holy (pirit (hall not

hcaitestocome to him, butdoealwayes ftand failevs,buty it (hall defend vjagainft all the af-

in doubt of him. And that is thecaufc why our faultes ofSatan , according as it is fayd thaiail

M«r u 57 Lord Icfus Chnft findeth fault with the citie of the fortrcflej of hell (hall bee able to doe no- Matt.iA.ill

* lerufalem, that when as hee would hauegathe- thing to vs , if wee bee grounded vppon rhe

red hct chickens together , {lie would not . Hcc faich ofthe Gofpell. Beiidcs this , wee kh()we

thit
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thatGod watcheth oucr his Icruaunts, and that rant ofGods prcfence-.yet notwithftanding they

heguidcch them. Therforc let vslhcke tothofc forbare not to inuet newfupcrftittons.And why?
pronufcs.and fuflfcr our Lordc to vfc his kind- Becaufe that(asIfaideaforc)fuchisourcurfcd

neffe.as he fetteth it forth by this limiliiudejand inchnatioh.thac we cannot rcpofe our fclues vp-

fith we fee he is willing that we fhould come fa- on God alone,but we fal to raging here & there,

miliarlyvnto him;letvs not play y wild bcafts. andour wits arc rouing abrodc to inuent ydols

Nowc.it is faidc immediatly after- thai Coda- to our felues.For this caufe doth Mofes here re-

iene kddt his people , «nd that there annuoftratmge > proue the leawdnefle of the children of Ifrael^

godwithhim. Thisfcructh tocondemncthcwic- which could notholdthemfelucs contented with

kcdnefTe ofthe children of Ifrael , which coulde 10 Godjthough he gaue them (ufficient caufe.

not reft wholly vpon God ; whereas hee was fo But now let vs applie this lelfon to our felues

fufficient for them; for they had founde by ex- alfo. For wc fee what y Prophet Efiy faith where
pertencc, that they needed not to feeke any o- he fpeakethofthe redemption thatwastobee
tlier.And not without caufe is this fctdowne.For wrought in the perfon ofour Lordlefus Chrift.

although men doe not vtterly refufe Gods help

,

It is faid in the fj.Chaptcrjthat God fought and
yet can they not content themfelues with it,but looked about him if he coulde findc any hclpc to Efa,55.l*.

they fall to raunging and rouing and make by- rcdecmc the wotldc. Not that God was cumbc-
leapes.beating themfelues in hand,that it wibc red with the matter,or that he wift not what hee
good forthcruto match fome other helpe with hadtodo.-butby that figure the Prophet cxpreC-
God.Loatwhatpomtwebe.Forwewouldebec ^° fcth the better , thatit was oiicly God that rei

aftiaiiied to fay that God can doe vs no good, & deemed vs , and that he was not helped by any
that we can well forbeare hiin . Therefore wee other.Therefore when he had fought, he found
can finJe in our hearts that he ihal haue the fir ft that he (houlde bee faine to vfe his ovvne onely
placeandchiefcpreheminencc.-butwecannoc power. Then armed hee himfclfe with his
findeinourheartscoreftwholly vpon him, but iuftice, hee fenced himfelfe with his owne
wefall to conceiuing of fonde imaginations , O, power,and fo finilhed and performed the thin*

God is fane from vs , wee deferue not that hee which hee had determined,that is to wit,the re-

ftiould haue care ofourfaluaiion, and thcrctore dcmption of his people . SeeingthenthatGod
it were good for vs to get vs this or that. To bee hath fo purchafed vs to himfclfe in the perfon
fiiort, in all ages men haue (ought occafion to 3° ofhii fonne^ as that he had not any companion
turne away from God , not by falling quite and jn ihe doing thereof.but hath vttered forth the
clcane away from him,(as I faid)but by making infinite treafurcsof his goodnefie, iuftice, and
aminglemangle,andbyfeekingfti]lthc things power: let vslearne to hold our fclues wholly
which haue feemcd beft to their ownc lyking,aj 10 hiro,and not to be fo fickleheaded as to fet vp
though God were not ynough of himfelfalone

.

ydols,and to runne gadding here and therc,and
In refpeft 9ffuch naughtineile it is faid here,

,

to let our fclues loofe to no benefite . Let vs ra-
tbat there rfainaPraunge godmihhim vhtnheeUd therconfiderhowe God himfelfe alone hathre-

i the people through the wilderiufe,and conueied the deemed vs oncrfor all , and that henccfoorth
intotbe Landcofpromife. The God which hee will haue the guiding of all his himfelfe a-
had adopted Abraham, thefame which made 40 }onc,andthathecwilhaucvstofticke to him a-
both heaucn and earth , the fame which after- lone. True it is that our Lord lefus Chrift alfo

warde did fet forth his lawc, euen thefame waj was a leader of the people of Ifraellin thewil-
, q^ ,^

hee alone, andheccalled not any others to his dcrnes, as ftiewethS. Paule in the tenth chap- '
°'* "'•^

helpe. TrueitisthatGodcontinually vfed the ter ofthe fiiftepiftlc to the Corinthians, where
ftruice of his Angels for the welfare ofhispeo- he faith thatthcy tempted lefus Chrift.And hov»
ple.and for the maintenance ofhis Church.-but was that?Euen becaufe he was alwaies the medi-
yctdothit not foUowe that heeboriowcd aught ator: howbeit,that was after a darke maner.Buc
ofthem. Whereas it is faid that the Angels arc nowadaies hee fheweth himfelfe to vs face to

Pfjl.91.11. appointod tohauecareofvs, itisnottoftoppe face: infomuch that ifwe lookc there, we haue
Heb.1.14. vsfrom rcpairingrightfoorthvntoGod,norto

^^ there y whole fulnes ofGods maicftie. Seeing it

darken his brightnelfe therby, that men Ihould is fo,t)iat God in thefe daies difcouereth himfelf
honour him the Jefle: tor the Angels are no- more fully vntovs, thanhedidto thelewes in
thing as in refpeft of themfelues .• And there- the time of the lawahere wilbe fo much the leflc

Rom.S.jS.
^°''^ '^^ ^°'y '<^' 'P'Ufc termeih them the ver. excufc for vs , if wee abydc not faft fctled in
tues or powers ofGod, for he vfeth them as his him, fo as hee alone dofufficevs, andwc doe
owne hands. Not without caufe therefore doth take our whole contentation in him.Yet not-
Moles fay,that God was alone in the leading of withftanding,wec fee howe froward the worldc '

hispeople. and had not any ftraunge god with hath beene . For what a number of ydolles
him.For we fee how thofe wretched folk forbare haue men forged euen fince Chriftes comming
not to forge ydols to themfelues. Infomuchy al- 60 into the world? And howe haue we behaued our
though God 400 yerej before had ptomifcd to felues fince the time of our ignoraunce i For
redeemethcm.although he had performed that looke howe manie Patrons and Aduocatcsthe
promifein very decde, although he had ftewed Papiftes haue imagincd.fo many fellowcs haue
himfelftothemfomanyfundrywayes.foythey they added to our Lorde lefus Chrift, and fo
hadeiierydayforaenewevifibletolicn.andythe doing they fet their minds vpon the creatures,

cloudebydayandthcfireby night were a war- and let the liuing God goe. Indeede they will
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protcft that their intent is nothing fo:but a man defcribe it.as he doth heerc . Needs therefor*

may fee by their doings thatGod is not knowen taufk heerpeake,notasa manibutasonewhoie

there from his (ainftes,as they themfelues hauc tongue is goucrned by the fpirite ofGod. An4
faidc in their common proiierbe . After that heere he treateth ofthe tbinges which the peo-

manner haue we erred : and we haue alienated pie were to findc after the deceafe ; and yet hec

our feluesfto our powcr)fo farre from our God, fpeaketh ofthem as ifhe had feehe them.and as

that we haue wel deferucd to be fliaken offat his though the thinges had beene done alreadie,

hand.But forafmuch ashehathfliewcdvs that it • So then we hauc a plain proofe that Mofes wratc

is onely hee to whom wee muft fticke,and foraf- not any thing on bis owne heade.but wa« an in-

much as he offerethhimfclfe fo famiUarly vnto 10 ftrumcnt ofthe holy Ghoft.For be left thisfong

vs to the intent we (houlde fubmit our fclues to to the children of Ifrael, and made it common
hini:wc ought now to be fo much the more ftcd- among them before his death,as wee haue feenc

faft; and feeing wee haue fuch affurance, letvj afore, Wherebyitwa$apparant,thatheewa»

not be drawen too and fro by our vnconftancic taught ac Gods hand all the thinges which were

and lightnes but let vs conclude that God can- vnknowen vnto him as in refpeft ofthe flefli : &
not away to haue any Araunge gods with him, ** fureJy not euen the children ofIfraelthemfeluc*

and that it behoueth vs to doe him the honour coulde vndcrftande the contentes of that fong,

of refting in fuch wife vpon his power and good- vntill they had had the experience ofit.But the

neirc.as it may fuffice vs to call vpon bim.and to cfFcft (hewed that his fo fpeaking was not ia

flee to him for all our refuge. lo vainc. The thing then which Mofes(or rather

And Mofes addeth iromediatly,tfc<MGo</c4- the holy Ghof! by his mouth) intended; is to

ri«/ I/O fc(>/>«o/'/«,(or made them to ride vp)i^/»o« puttheIewesinminde,howe UberallGod had

thi high fUcti ofthe earth , aadgaue them thefmitet (hewed himfelfe to them , namely by bringing

ihereofiefeedeihem,niime\y the butter ofK/ne , the them into the Lande ofptomife , and by giuing

7nilifoffhcepe,thefMofMutiont,of Umbes^tmd of them fruitfulnelTe, that it might fuffice to main-

Goatei ,thefu tfC(>rneandthebtoi4dofOrapii,{{ot tainethem. And no doubt but he meant here .
»

fo he termcth them:)<»«/»fe<« he made them to etit to magnifie Gods goodnes , by declaring that

O^le out cifihehardelionei andhonry out ofthe Biickf. he paffed the common order of nature when be

Heicby Mofes ment to vttcr howe liberall ( yea had fuch a care to fuftaine his people fo welthilf

euenbcyonde all opinion of man) God (hewed Jo in that lande which a man woulde neuer haue

himfelfetowardshispeople.Hisfpeakingofthc thoughtabletodoit.So much the more there-

high placei ofthe carth,is in refpeft ofthe(itu- fore ought we to abhorre thefcdiueli(hheades,

ation of the lande of Chanaan:foritishighin which liaue gone about to deface Gods grace in

coraparifon ofEgypt and of the countries there- this behalfe, feeing that the holy fcripture ftan-

ab*uts.Tofay(asfomchaucimagined)thatitii deththereuppon, namely that men muft not

the middeft and (as ye would fay ) the NauiU of decme according to the common order of na-

theearthjistonopurpofe . Becaufe mention is ture, conceming Gods mainteiningof his peo-

'• made of the mids ofthe earth among the Pro- pie after that manner . As for example.that cur- He meanttli

phctes.Jbme haue furmifcd that God meant to fedheretike which was executed heere among *""«"*

bound it out.as ifhe had beene feme Geometri- ^o vs;was not alhamed to write in one ofhis books

cian that fliouldhauebutteled and bounded the that thelandofChanaanis indeede fpokeh of,

whole world.But whereas it is faide.in themids howebcitouerfauourabhe.andthattheywhich

oftheearth.it is meant, in the mids ofthe lande haue fofpokcnthereof.haue made vs to belceue

that IS to fay, of lewry. Yet notwithftanding , as many things vnaduifcdly.And what caufed him

I faide afore, the Lande ofChanaan is high.if a fo todo.butthat he was a worldly man anda dc-

raan haue an eye to any of all the Countries fpiferofGod , fecking by allmeanes to skornc

round aboutit.AgainCjithath many mountains God, and to abojifh his grace , and that men

and high Rockes in it, infomuch that at the firft might no more knowe how to woi (hip him? So

light a man woulde take it to be barren . And then ycc fee howe Gods grace was had in con-

therefore Mofes declareth that the people (hold fO tempt-Butcontrariwife.wemultalwayesbe rew

eatehonnieoutoftheRockes, andOyleoutof folued,that God hauing once made his promife

the harde ftoncs .• that is to fay,that wheremen tohisferuant Abraham, did therupon intend to

would think there were nothing but wildernes, vtter his wonderfull power , as one that had a

there would God make Olifetrces to growe:and care of his people.Yea and we muft call to mind

whcremenwouldthinketobenothingbutbar- what was faide ycfterday , namely that GO D
rennefle, there they (houldc gather honnie.and had made his partition to the former inhabitcrs

(to be Ihort ) that eueriwhere there (houlde bee ofthat countric.(to wit ofthe lande ofpromife)

nothingbutfweeteneffeandabundance. according to the number of the children oflC-

Afterwarde hee fpeaketh of fat Shiefefioatei rael,for he kncwe wellynough what aniultitude

ttnd Laiabet. Trueth it is that in this place is gg ofpeoplehewastomaintainethere. Thatisa

vfed the worde Bafan .which had that name, of caufe why Mofes declareth here 3gain,that the

fatnelfe: for the hill ofBafan was a goodly coun- Rocksyeclded hony,andyftones brought forth

trieofpafture. And this is the caufe.why hec Olifes: that there was paftureground toyeeldc

exprefly fpeaketh thereof . Andletvsmarkc fat m«ttons,lambs& goats,& to yeeldbutter.Sc

that Mofes neuer came within the land ofCha- all manner ofwhite meate, fo as nothing might

naan,hce had neuer fo vcwcd it that hee coulde be wantiog:alfo y the land ycelded y fat ofcorne

(for
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(forhev(cthchactcrme,)aswhoflioldfaytherc God hath boundc vsvncohini, and (Jayly bin»

were lumps in the nieak , and nothing but pure dcthvsin hauing a care to fulbine thcfe our

andtineflowerofwheatc, foas ourLordcgauc mortal! bodies which are but carions &dung,

bis people abundance of all things y he knewc to the which neuerthelefie he feedeth with bread

:

be mcctc for them : and that hee gaue them the let the confidcration thereof make vs to mount
bloud ofy grape .that is to fay,the grapes were vp higlier,and to bethinke vshowewcbcday- Io"'4.«4>«

fo full, that a m.m might haue prcflcd as it were lie feddc with the grace of his fpirite , and rcfrc- ' ^ •

bloudeoucoftheiii. Tobefliort, hcdeclarcth (hcd with the liuingwaters which wee hjue of

ih^tGod failed not his people in any thing, but himjyeaand that we be fedde without Lord le-

prouided them ftorc of all things ncccirarie,yea i" fusChrifl himfelfc who is the heauenly breads

and {hewed himlelfe fo hberall , that hee giuc that feedeth our foules. Letvsconfiderthcfc

ihera cue more than nccded.Now after as God things,and learnc therby to giue ourfelues whol-

dealcth largely vntovsjfo mull wee inlarge our lytoourGod who (hcweth himfelffo bountiful!

hartstoleruehim,thatwemay be fully fraught and hberall a father towards vs. Ifwe donotfo,
Withloue towardes him. Forallthe benelites weh:;uehercahorriblecondcmnation. For( as

which we receiue of him, muft kindle our hearts I haue faid)to the intent to let out the mifchiefc

togocvntohim. We haue in them a taft of his fo much the more to the full in that men dif-

goodnetfetodraw vs vntohim.Nowthcnifwee eharg.not their ductieto Godwatdejbeingfo
make not Gods gracious gifts auailablcto vsjfo preuented by his drawing of them vnto him:
asweloue himfor thcm.andbecrauilhedwith io Mofcs putteth hecreasit were into a paire of
dclire to come vnto him : it is certaine that wee fcales.on the one fiJc Gods benefits,and on the
mufl veeldc a forrowfull account for it. For wee o:hcdide the peoples forgetfuInes,ncgligence &
vnhallow thcm.and abufe them too (hamefully^ vnthankfulnss . And this is the thing that in ef-

and thereby God loofcth the things which hee fed wee haue to remember out of this place,

had bellowed vpon v^ as hischildrenjbecaufe it Now it bchoueth vs to maikc well the thing;

is not his meaning that they Ihould haue beene that is rehcarfcd hccre by Moles, namely that tlii

caft^away as vpon dogges . J{ighifulltvMgronienfatie . His atn ibuting of that

For this caufcMofes aggrauateth hccrc the titletothepeoplcoflfracl.istofignifie whereto
malice ofthepcoplc,ia that he faiethjthat after they were called ofGod: for this comprehen-
Godhaddiewed h\niCc\ie [o hbijrsW ,foorthwith 3° deth the principall end ofour calling. Gods ad-
thiytietjmefatie,nvdbemgbcco!i:!thkl<f,fat,and.ti opting of vs to bee his children, istotheendc
itrrerefobrawnedihat thfji weysreadietobi4rfin'iih vfeefhouldeliucrightcoufly . The lewesaic
greace.-theyfellimviediatfy todefieihe GsdMchhad called a froward and crooked generation. Such *^"«'^'4i

madethem, andtotaocl^atihe ftrcr.gthofibcinrcl' thenarethe vabcleeucrsyntillourLordelefus

ykce. Here wee be taught to call our felues daily Chrift haue brought them home to himfelfe.

to account fct the benefits which God hath be- On theconttariepart, whenGodcallethvs to

(lowed vppoH vs. Wherefore let vsbeware that ' beofhisflockeorhou/holdcthen hereformeth
'we deuournot the bcnefitcs which weehaue of vs,andhc will hauevs toholdc the way offalua-

God , forgetting them and the giuer of them; tion as he flicwcth it vnto vs. And fuch oughc
Nay, htvsmakc them all as notes ofremembc- '^° the children ofIfrael to haue beene, feeing that

ranee to put vs ill mind how much we be bound God hadchofcnthcxn. But what? It is faid that

and indebted vnto him . True it is that wee afterthcrightfullor righteous was waxen fatte,

can neuer bring that to pa(re,according where- he fell to kicking againft his maftcr. Now if this

?Cal,4o.i. toit isfaidcin thePfalme , that ifmenimploy beelaidenowadayes, it yvill bee double to our
thcmfckies neuer fo much to the confideiingof Jhame ; forifour Lordes fpcakingofrighteouf-

Gods gracious gifts,they (liall finde themfelues nefieor vprightncfi'cbeto Ihcwey thofe whom
graueled.forthey be mothan thehayresofour he hadfanclified, defiled themfchies, and that

heads. Yetnoiwithftanding.it bchouethvs to thofe whom he had brought into the right way,
doeourindeuourtomagnificourGod, confide- weregone aftray.itis to condemnc them the
ring how greatly wee bebounde vntohim,and fo more gricuoufiy.Thercfore it ought to make vs
howe many wayes hee makethvstofeclehis ihemorcaflianledjWhcGod fhall'iy^Whatarc

goodnes.Thatisourtrueftudie; thatisything yecfFor I haue adopted you to be my children

wherein we muft'cxercsfe our felues all the time and wlxat a lookingglalfc and pattcrne haue you
ofour life. And the chiefcfacrificethatGodre- in mc>Yc ought to icfcble your fathenye knowc
<juireth of vSjis thankfgiuingjwhichiswhen we niyeoodnes and mymftice,andyet3re youas
honour him with the things that we haue recei- crooked as ferpcnts , Mull we not needs be con-
ucd ofhim , accordingto this faying ofthe hun- founded with double (hamc,whcn God vpbrai-

PraLiifi.ri. dred and fixtcenth Pfalme , What fiiall I y eeld deth vs after th Jt fort ? So then , let vs learne to

vnto the Lorde for all the good which bee hath what purpofe God hath ordained vsin vouch-
done vnto nice? 1 will take the cup of faluation, tfo fafing vs the grace to gather vs vnto him. Let vs

andcall vpon his name. So then let this text foUowtbe vprightncs which he comandcthvSj
bca warning and incouragement tovs.tocon- &letvsnotl"waruea{ide from ^fMoreouer let h
Cdcr better of our Gods benefites that wee vs beware yfatneile blind vbnot,andfo mar vs<

may fare the better by them , That is one Icaft when we haue beene full fedde for a time,

point. We growe frowatde through Gods vfing of his

And morcoucr , when wee once knowe (bac Jibcfalitie (owards vs . And y is a very needefull

point.

fry.
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point.For when God fliewcth himfclfe fo libe- king,& they fling out againft God. This is feene

ra] and fcedeth v j with abundance ofall things; too much. And therefore it was not for the chil-

his fo doing is to make vstopcrceiuchis good- drenoflfraelonelythat Mofes fpake fo : but the

neffe the better. Therefore itoughc to inflame holy Ghoft hath (hewed vs hecre as it were the

vs the more , (ceing that our Lorde handleth vs liuely pifture or image ofthe naughtines which

gently as though wee were his tender babes, ai is in vs,and wherunto we be inclined and giuen:

he himfelfe terraeth vs. But wee fee on the con- that is to wit.that when God hath once made v$

trarie part,that ifGod deale bountiftjUy with vs, fatte , by and by in fteede of liuing rightcoufly

wee play the flubborne and vnruly horfes. As a which is the very condition whereupon he hath

hocfe that is oucrpampered in the ftablcwJ not l° chofen vs to be his children,wc fall to kicking a-

berulcdjbutfals to kicking, and becomes folu- gainfthim.

ftie as ifhe were wilde; cuen fo is it with vs alfo: And to amplifie the leawdnefTe yet more , of

fuch is our nature. And are wee to bee excufcd, fuch as doe fo abufe Gods gratiousgiftei; Mofes

when we fhall haue abiifed Gods gifts after that faith further , Thou art btcomethicketmdfattt, thou

fa(hion?Ifit bedemaundcd what maketh men arttail wtrt cpmheredviihthinto«nifiati,thiiuart

proude,what maketh men become wilde beafts, mm eutrgrowtn wiihfatie.^ndfa heforgate(oi for-

fo as they cannot away with any yoke , but are fookc)the Godthatmadthim^andsk^rnedthtfirong

feerce and hardhartcd.and cannot afterward a- God ofhit vclfare.'Wheieis Mofes faith here that

way with good inftruftion and warning , but arc the people became lufty.fattc &ihick,as though

niadde againft God ,
puffed vp with pride and *° they had bin choked with theirown gre3ce;itis

prefumption,ftarkeblindc idcftitute of reafon, in two refpefts.'fhc one to blame themyforer.for

and vtterly voideof modeftie and humanitie: thacinfteedofnoting&markingweliGodsbe-

whatisthecaufcofall this, butthegood things nefites,y thereby they might haue bin the more

which God hath beftowedvppon them? And prouoked to ferue and honour him: they deuou-

how may that beef For It isamonftrous thing, red them vp without meafure or temperance;

and a thing vtterly againft nature. God com- and alfo that the quantitie of Gods benefites

meth to vs.he vttercth his treafures.hee woulde was fo great , that it behighted them the grea-

hauc vs to knowe him to be as gentle and grati- ter conderanation.Lct vs marke well then,thac

ous a father as can be, hee maketh vs aj it were ifwee forget Gods benefites, they be regiftrcd

cockeneyes; he could do no more to (hewe what 30 vp before him to put vs to reproch.Therfore wc
affeftion he bearethvs, except he fhouidpowre (hall gaine nothing by the (hortnes of our re-

outhis bowels vpponvs; he interteinethvs as if membraunce.norbyourforgettingofthe great

it were in a Paradife, accordingly as it is faide of number of Godsbencfits.no nor yet by our defa-

all thofc whom God hath taught , namely that cing ofthem as much as in vs lieth:for God for-

htkeepeth them as much at tneir eafe.as ifthey getteth not any thing, all thingcsmuftnecde*

had all the commodities that coulde be wifhed. come to account before him . Wherefore let vs

Seeing then y God hath (hewed himfelfe fuch a prouideforitaforehand.Andas(Ihaucfaid)lec

one; what a thing is it that men (houlde take oc- euery of vs looke necrcly to himfelfe, & the mo
cafion thereby ,to kicke againft him , and to bee commodities wc haue.let vs confider y our Lord

proudcTind full ofprefumption & ouerwcening, 40 bindeth vs the more to magnific him,& wil haue

fo as they (houlde defpife all admonitions, yea vstoreceiuethecupoffaluationat his h3nd,&
and be as it were ftark mad againft all doftrine? to call vpon his name.that our mouthes may be
And what a horrible fin is this?Yet do wee make open to fing fongs ofpraife vnto him. Mark that

atradeandcuftomeofit.Whereby wefeehowe for one point. And therefore let vs aflureour-

froward our nature is, and what abottomlelTc felucsythisvnthankfulneswilmnkevs the more
pit of al vices and infeftions is in it. vnexciifablejfeeing y God fctteth here before vs

And therefore let vs beare this doftrine fo y benefites which he had bcftowed vpo his peo-

much the better in minde.wherc it is faid that the ple,& vfeth fuch a number ofwords to (hew that

yighttoMtftUto kfcltfng when he once becamefalMavi nothing was forgotten which he had done for y'

that although wee hadearft fome good plainc Jo people when they had once eftrangedthefclucs

meaning in vs ,& there appeared in vs fome wil- from him,and y his intent in (hewing himfelffo

lingneffc to ferue God;yet alfoone as we be wax- libi-ral,was not y the people (houlde make none

en fatte,by and by we become wilde beaftes, as account ofir,but y they (hold haue born al things

appcaretheuenby experience . Howemanybc wel in minde.Let y thcrforc ferue for onepoinr.

there , which are treatable 8c Hue after fome vp- Againe , when our God giueth vs fuch abun-

right manner , fo long as God holdeth them in dancejlet vs beware that we vfc his benefits wel,

meane ftate? True it is that we (hall fee a num- For furely to learne to be richjand to haue abun-

ber ofhypocrites alTojWho as long as they haue dance,and alfo to be contented with pouerrie&
not whcrwith to fct out themfelucSjWill pretend want(as faitkS.Paul)is a poynt very hard to bee

to be as lowly as is po(rible.and yet all is but hy- 60 attained vnto : and yet it ought to be common
pocrifie.Againthereareothcrs which wil beare toalthcchildrenofGod. S.Paul,in faying that

the countenance ofgood behauiour,and be well he could skil to be poore,meaneth that hee was
ruled,and hue in the feare ofGod : but as foonc patient , fo as he neither troubled nor tormeted
as they be growen fatte.by and by they play the himfelfe when God fent him fcarfitic and want
wilde beafts,they be ftarke mad.they (hew their ofeafe:for he knew that God would not fail him
tccthjthey put out their hornet,thcy fall to kic- inthcend.Ycfectheny the knowledge ofGods

children
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childreiljis on the one fide to be poore . Againe

on the othcrfiJe he faith , that he can skill to a-

buunde : meaning , chat when God gaue him a-

bundance and mare than he needed : hee ouer-

fhot not himfelfe by abufing it in fuperfluous ex-

pcnfes or in playing the loofe colt as men term

it, but that he vfcdit moderatJy andmeafura-

bly. Then ifGod giue vs more than wee ncedc,

let vs aflure our felucs that in fo doing he appro-
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fourefcore and fifteenth Pfalm.Mow then(faith ,

Mofes)wiJ}ye fpitehim which hath twice made P'" ??•«

you afterithat fafliion fVVhatanvnthankfulnes
were that ? The like condemnation lyeth vpon
vsnowadayes,ifwewalke not in the obedience
ofour God, feeing he hath not onehe placed vs
in the worlde,but alfo called vs to the hope of
theendlefrclife.reformmg vsby his holy fpiritj

and calling vs to the knowledge of the Golpell
cheth the neeret to vs.at leaftwifc ifwe can skill lo ofour Lord lefus Chrift.Sith it is fo,Ic: vs beware
to vfe well the benefices which he hath beftow

ed vpovSjthatis to fay without vainglory,with-

out pride.withouc difordcr , fo as wee be not too

much giuen to our delights, but vfe Gods bene-

fices with meafure and ftayednes, and therwith-

all be readie to indure hunger and thirft when it

pleafcth God, that it he giue vs abundance wee
be not fo drunken with it but that we ftd acknow

Icdgc him to be our fofterfather. But we fee on

the contrary part howe the worlde behauech

it fclfeinchisbehalfc. For what a fort ofdrun-

kardes, what a fort ofgluttons {hall a man fee,

which are like fwinc in a ftie without any vnder-

ftanding or rea(on?They can fill their paunches

wellynough.buttheycanno skill to lift vp their

headcs tohcauen to honor him that findeth and

maintainech thcmfo wealthily .'their groynes&
muflcls are euer grubbing downcwarde to their

feeding.Thereforeletvsnot rcfemble them. If

we forge tK notjOr th at we (hrink not away froal

himinanywife. Yeaandletvsraarke wcllthc
word that Mofcs vfeth in faying that tht)' mocl<fd

or skfmidthe[irong Godoftheir wtlfttri.Thz termc
that hee vfeth commeih oiafooltoi thmgoftio-
thing,[as ifa man would fay,thcy befooled him,
or they loured him.] Whereby he aggrauateth
theouergreat skornefulncITe of that people in
not honoringGod as they ought to hauc done.
Then ifwee yeeldc not God his due glorie and
praifejitisalloneasifwee made no account of
hira,or as ifwee bleared out our tongues at him
in way ofmockage-And that were too cxccfliue

Tnthankfulneffe or rather vntolerable trecherie.

Therfore let vs beware that we be not guiltic of
fucha crime as is the dcfpifingofhim which is

the ftrong holdc of our welfare , that is to fay,

him vpon whom we ftay , without whom we can
by no meanes continue,which keepcth vs vndcr

God giue vs wealthjlet vs not pamper or pranck 3° his proteftion,and to be {hort,of whom we hold
yp our felues , but rather let ic bee as a fpurre to

quicken vs vp to come vnto him;thc nearer that

hceapprochethvnto vs.andchc more that hee

makethvs to feelc his goodnes;the more wholly

let vs yeeld our felues thereto.That is the thing

which we be caught in this text.

Now whereas Mofes iiVi\\,Heeforfool^ the God

which madthimfindik^rnedthtfirong Godofhiiwei-

/<!r«: thereby hee (hcwethvs after what manner

our life and all chat belongeth thereunto. Muft
we not needes be worfe than brute beaftcs,whcn
we forget hira } Let vs vndcrftand then thatbc-
fides the other benefites which God beftoweth
vpon vsjwc bealfofetledvponhis power, fo as
he hath y gouerning ofvs,and we be after fuch *
fort in his tuition.thatwc findc him alwayes the
foitrefle ofour welfare, to the intent that wee
holding ourfelues to him, may knowe alfo that

weabufeGodsbenefitci,namelybyflirinkinga- 40 hee is euer readie and forwarde toincreafehis
way from him,whereas he would hauc vs to bee

brought necrer to him. For(as I faide afore)all

the commodities which God giueth vs in this

world ought to be as ladders whereby to climbe

tp to him . And ifwe be wedded to the earth,

it is the way to make vs turne the benefits ofour

God to the cleane contratie . Therefore let vs

take good heede that we prouoke him not to dil-

pleafurc. And whereas Mofes faieth , that it was

God that created his people: hee meancth it not

alonely as in refpeft that he is the maker ofthe

world.but as in refpcft that hee had chofen that

people , and had made as ic were a newe worlde

ofthem. ForGods fetching of the children of

Ifrael out ofthelande of Egypt , his feeding of

them in the wildernes, and his puttmg ofthem
in poflcfllonofthe land which he had promifcd

vnto them,were as a newe creating ofthem: He
hadnotonely made them men, but alfo newe

gracious giftes and to multiplie chcm , vncill h^e
haue brought vs to the full perfeftion ofour fal-

uation'.

Nowc let vs fall downe before the maieftie of
our good GOD with acknowledgment ofour
faults.prayinghim to make vs feele them more
and more.and therewithall that hauing Qiewed
himfelfe fo gratious towards vs,hee (iiffei vs not
to forget his bencfits.nor toabufe the fuftenacc
which hee giueth vs in this wotldcjbut that wee
may be drawen further by it,namely to feeke the
heaucnly foode of our foules Icaft they ftoulde
ftarue,and that our whole ftay and contentatiora
may be in the dodrine which is day ly dehuercd
vs by the Gofpel , and in the grace ofour Lordc
lefus Chrift ; fo as all his fpirituall gifts may bee
apphed by vs to the glorifying ofour goo.d godi
that when hi j gbrie Ihineth forth in this world,
we may perfeftly be partakers thereof,aftcr wee

men. So then the making that Mofes fpeakes of 60 bee rid ofthis mortall fle(h,and difpatchcd from
hcre,is not ofthe firll making whereby the chil- the tranfitorieftate ofthis earchlylife. Thatic
dren of Ifrael were brought into the worlde : but may pleafe him to graunt this grace not oncly to
ofGods reforming ofthem to bee his children, vs but alio to al people and Nations ofthe earth
And it is the very lame thing that is mcnc in the Sic,

On
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On Wednefday the iij. oflune, i^^d.

TheCLXXXJI.Sernionrs)hichuthe^fthvffoHthe two4ndthirtith C^ttpter.

1 5 They hauc prouoked him with their ftrange gods,& ftirred him to difplea-

fure with their abhominations.

17 They hauc offered facrificc to Deuils, andnotvntoGodrto gods whom

they hauc not knowen , to newe gods lately come vp , whom your fathers fea-

i8 Thou haft forgotten the ftrong God that Legate thee ; and beene vnniindc-

full of the God that ihaped thee.

jp TheLordefaweitandwasforegrieuedatit by reafon of thcprouocation

ofhis fonnes and daughters.

Eere Mofes dcclarcth the vn-

thankfulnefle ofthe people, in

that they peruerted the feruice

ofGod, hailing the lawe where-

by they were taught after what

^zi manner God wouldc bee hono-

red, and being inftrufted at his hande that they

ought to giuc themfelues wholly to him,and not

fions } but to fticwe that his honour is dcare to

hira, and that he cannot away with any compa-

nion, but that it we willacquitcourfelucsofthc

faith that wchauephghtedvntohim , wecmuft

yeeld ourfelues wholy vnto hini,we muft behaue

ourfelucs foundly Scvncorruptly without dou-

blencsjwe muft not ftand debating whatGod we
(hould ftickevntojbutwe muft let him haue the

go feeke vntoydols.nor borrowc any thing ofjo poflcihonofvs,& not make any minglemanglc

the heathen and Infidels. But notwithftanding

all this , the people ceafed not to take the bridle

in their teeth , and to mingle a fort of(iipcrftiti-

ons with the feruice of God. Infomuch aiit fuf-

ilced them not to hauc God to their father , but

they woulde needes hauc a number ofother pa-

trons,as men terme them . And this befell not

onely when Moles wratethis fong : but alfo the

holy ghoft informed him ofthe thmgs that were

then to come vpon that people,and this record

or corruption . And that is the caufe why Mofes
exprefly addcth the worde flramge,as though a

woman forgetting her felfe to beevndercoucrc

baron,orthat(hc isbounde vnto herhusbande

by reafon ofthe faith which flie hath plighted

vnto him : ftioulde goe make herfelfc common
to fuch as had no intereft in her . In the fame

taking are wee , when wee inuent newe gods to

worfhip them at our owne pleafure.

Mofes zddeth their <iM>ttnirutuoni: meaning

WasofneccfTide to bee giuen thereof. Andfo that as foone as wee fteppe afide from theli

this fong fcrued to fhewethetranfgrefToursof

Gods lawcjtha t they coulde not fcape the hande

ofthe hcauenly ludgc, feeing their finncs were

knowcnfolongaforchande. Forhoweisit pofl

fiblc that God (hould forget the faultes that wee

haue committed, or howe is it pofTible for vs to

blindfolde his eyes that he fliould not fee them,

feeing he forefawe our cuill doings cuen long z-

uingGod , and from the doftrine whereby he

wouldc haue vs to bee ruled; all our life is dete-

ftable before him, what colour of good intent

foeuer wee fctvpj>on it , as the vnbelceuers

beare themfelues euer in hande that they doc

well when they corrupt the true religion with

their owne fancies. They beare themfelues

in hand that all fhouide be well ; but God clcanc

fore we were borne,and is the iudgc ofthem? jo contrarie wife auowcih that in thofe doings of

DeHt.5.j.

But hcerc Mofes vpbraideth the peop]e,TA4<

they hadproHokfd Godfy Praunge Godi.that they had

flirredhmtvptoielofse,andihatthe^/et hit wrath on

fire with their ahhominations. Firft wee muft call

to rememberance what hath beene faide as well

in the fifth Chapter asinotherplacesinaroely

that this worde ieJoufie is attributed to God , be-

caufc hce will haue vs to worfhippe none but

himfelfe nlonc : and alfo becaufe hee admitteth

theirs there is nothing but curfedncfle . And
to let vs marke well , that God alloweth not any

Religion which is notruledby his worde, and

that it (hall be in vaine for vs to allcdgc that wee
thought we did for the beft, when we fought pa-

trons and aduocates and inuented newe gods

ofour owne hcadc . All thcfe thinges may per-

ch aunce goe for good on mensbehalfe, whodc-

ceiue themfelues with their owne dotages and

vs with this condition, that wee flioulde vvalke go drcamcs : but yet hath GOD giuen his de.

before him in all manner of pureneife. When a

man mi?behaueth himfclfe , it is all one as ifa

woman forfaking herhusbande, fhouldcplay

the harlot and giue oucr her fclfto al leawdnes.

That then is the cnufc whyGod termethhim.

felfe iealous . Not that he islubieftto anypal^

finitiuc fcntencc vpon them , which hee willnoc

repeale.

And to aggrauate the euill , Mofes ad-

deth that they were newe god', godithat vert Part

vpbiua while agoe,godi whom theirfaihen kpewe not:

andfo in effed,that they h»d done facrifice; not

vnio
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vnto God,but vnto the diuel . When hce fpea-

keth here ofncwe gods.whome the fathers fea-

red not, and which came vp but tether day:

thereby God doth the children of Ifrael to vn-

derflande.that they ought to haue flicked vnto

him,becaufe hec is the maker ofthe world, and

there was none but hee onely from all euerla-

ftingnelTe , and that without him there is no-

thing firme and ftablc. Here therefore hee

Cap. 32. 1 12

9

And truely GOD created the worlde to the

cndc that his maieftic fliouldc bee fcene both
aboue and beneath , as in a looking glalTe , and
hee hath taught men that it is hee , to whome
they ought to come. Adam knewe that . Ne-
uertheFcflc, mofl men haue falneawaytofu-

perftition, infomuchthat wee fee that the fer-

uicc of GOD was imbaced eucn in the life

ofAdam , and that it was fayne to bee refor-

reprooueth th« peoples fooliftincflc in forging ^° roed againe as it were by miracle . When the

newe gods to themfelucs.euen fuch gods as had

ncuer bcenc knowen of afore . And heere wee
muft note , that Mofes termeth al things by the

name o(7\ouehiei, which ate inucnted by men,
though the error haue continued neuer fo long

time . For it is a fondneflc to allcdge that men
haue done fo heretofore a hundred yeares ago,

and that things haue beene helde and obfcrued

fo beyonde all remembrance of man. ForGod
paffeth not for that . And why r Weemuftgoe ^

to the euerlaftingneffc which hath beene be-

fore the creation of the worlde . Men then can

notpreiudice Godstrueth by their long poflef-

Cngof their abufes. For God will ftill vie fuch

llyle as wee fee heere, namely, that it is all but

neweftuflfe. Forin dcedethc ydols ofwhome
mention is made heere, h^d beene worfhippcd

long time afore. As for example , the Egyp-

tians boafled thcmfclues to haue beene often

fioudecame, Goddeanfcd the earihnewe a- ^*n»7''7«

gainc. And whereas hce refcrued but one on-
ly houfliolde wherein there were but eight per-

fons: itwasameanctobring home the worlde

againe vnto him : that whereas they had all

beene backcflydcrs afore , and had turned a-

way from him, they ought as then to haue
come to realbn , and to haue reformed thcm-
fclues by the thinges which they had fcene

with their eyes. But beholde, there followed a

newe falling away cuen in thehfeofNoy. His

owne children forfookc ihc feruice of G O D,
and forged ydols to them fclucs. Nowe this

ought ofreafon to bee taken for newe . But the

mifchiefe continucth ftill , and wee fee ihaty-

dolatrie reigned cuen in the time of Abraham.
Foure hundred yeares mo had pafl'edat fuch

time as the lawe was giuen
, yea , there were

pafled about a fiue hundred yeares fince the

thoufande yeares continuance before the ere- 3° time that Abr.iham had beene an ydolaterat Iorua,24.»,

atingof the worlde : they bare themfelues in

hande thatthey had their kingdomelong afore

the Moonc was created in the skye . But what

collide all this boote them as in relpeft of their

luperfUtions ? Let vsmarke well then, that the

children of Ifraell, intermedling themfelues

with the abufes and corruptions of fuch as boa-

fied thcmfclues to haue luied after that fafhi-

onby the fpate of fiue hundred, a thoufande.

home with his father, Superftition therefore

hadbecne auncient, and was become as it were
rotten . Men had weltered in it fo long time,

that they might well fay. We in thefe dayes
arenotthefirftbeginners thereof. No: but

though an errour bee once waxen olde, yet muft
not men make a cuftomeof it, neither muft
they of a wicked cuflomc make a continual]

lawe or rulc.Loe howc men beguyle themfelues

three thoufande, yea and (as I faydc) ten thou- aq by flicking too flififcly to things thatare growen

PraIso.4.&
a.P«t.j.8,

fande yeares before the creation of the worlde,

are (notwithftanding all this ) condemned of

dcuyfingof newe gods. Coulde not they haue

rcplycdthus? This is not newe: for let it bee

inquired, andiiwillbee founde thatthe Egyp-
tians haue eucr liucd fo .* and Gods bwe may
bee called newe in comparifon , at leaftwife to

outwarde feeming . But (as I fayde aforc)Mo-

fes had an eye to Gods cuerlaftingncfle . For

ifyeefceke therefor the things that men haue

deuifed
J
yce fhallfinde them to bee nothing.

And why fo ? For ( as it is fayde in the Pfalme)

3 thoufande yeares are but as one day in Gods
fight. Indecdc wee make great account of a

thoufande yeares:' but that is becaufe wee palTe

away in pofl thiough the worlde . For after a

two or three turncs , wee bee fayne to rcturne

from whence wee came . By reafon of the

fliortneflc and brittlcneflc ofour life, wee make

a greate matter of it if a thing haue conti

into euill cuflomc. For why > They bcare them
ftlues in hande, that ifa thing haue beene v-

fed oflong time , then it is lawfuU for men to

doe it . But an cuill cuftome is nothing elfc

than an errour forgrowen. And it is lo much
the woorfeand the more to bee mifliked , be-

caufe God hath beene the grieuouflycr offen-

ded by it . Wherefore let vs beware that wee
drawe not thinges toaconfequence , becaufe

they haue beene abufedoflong time: but let vs

flill returne backe to the originall.

And thisisa verie neceffariepoyntforvsin

thefe dayes. For the P.-ipiftes afBrrae that the

thinges which wee doe, are ncwe, and that

they were inucnted but a whylc agoe. Yea, but

ifwee aske them a proofe oftheir antiquitie,

what fay they ? That fuch thinges haue beene

done nowe thefe fiue hundred yeares. Truely

they lye moll commonly with full mouth . For

the thing which they holdc as chiefeand raoft

nued fourtie or threcfcorc yeares, andmuch ^° refolutc, is not offo long continuance . Ifyi

Biorcifit continue a hundred yeares. And if

itholdeout to a thoufande : then wee thinke

weclhoulde neuer make any more flicking at

it, nor any more gaynefay it : but in decde all

this is but mockcrie , as I haue declared before.

feek for their confeflion ,or (hrift, about a foure

hundred yeares agoe, there was no lawe at all

thereof. Ifyee looke for their tranfubftan-

tiation, it is in like cafe. They makemenbe-
leeuc that the breadc is no more a materiall

C c c c c thing
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thingjbutthat it is God whomc wee ought to

worfliip. And that is fpyckc and fpawne newe,

I meane eucn in accounting after the manner

of men. In like cafe is it with all the lefidue. If

wee looke vppon all the fafhions which they

holde at this ^ay , furely they bee but a renu-

jngof the thinges that were inoldetyme, and

yet there is little or no refemblaunce in them .

But let vs put the cafe it were to bee grauntcd

ningthefirft poynt.

And as touching the mention that is made

ofihe fathers, let vsmarke that inthisbehalfe

weemuft in any wife vfc difcretion, that wee

take not thofc indifferently tor our fathers,

which could notbegetvsby the wordeofGod

.

For the Egyptians and all the Infidels of the

worldc coulde wclynough fay , Our fathers li-

ucd fojfo haue they taught vs , wee holde our

them ,that the forme of religion which they ^° religion ot them: andfuch fayingcs might wel

pral.^.i|.&

a.Psc.i.J.

holde hath beene obfcrucd by the fpace of a

thuufande yeares or mo . What will a thoufand

yeares helpe when wee come before GOD?
They will not bee reckcncd for a day, no nor

for a minute , as I fayde afore . And where is

then our true antiquitic ? In lefus Chrift who

is the beginning ot all thinges , and to whomc
allthingsarctobce brought backc againe : In

the liuingGod.by whom our Lorde lefus Chrift

isfentvntovs , to make his will knowen vnto

vs. There muft wee bee grounded, if wee will

haue the auncient faith , For in holding our

feluestomen, wee fliall haue nothing butno-

ueltie. Score wee vp neuer fo many yeares,

theywillftandevsinnoflcede , for all pafTcth

and glydcth away . But xvce muft haue him,

which hath neitherbeginning nor ending, and

his vnchangcablc trueth muft bee our rule.

When wee reft vppon that , then haue wee the

bee fet as a flicclde to dcfcnde them. But be-

caufe God difdaymed their fathers , therefore

coulde that cxcufe ftandc them in no fteede.

ForGodprcfuppofech hecre that hcehad cal-

led to him both Abraham and the Patriarkes,

and alfo that they had helde the true religion,

which thing did put a difference bctwcnc them

and the reft of the whole worlde.

Asaine, whereas hecfayeth , that th^ h/id

tuorfhipptdgodt whomt theirfathers fearednot: it is

all one as ifhec fhouldc vpbrayd them , faying;

What? I adopted and choofe your fathers to

bee my children,, and they worlhippcdmee as

their God, and will you nnwe forfake mee? To
beelliortj wee muft holde this for a generall

rule, our fathers are thofe vvhome God hath

reputed, andaduowed to bee his children.

Therefore whofoeucr fecketh any other fa-

thers thanthe childrenofGod, fhallfindeno-

auncient faith. And therefore wee at this day 30 thing but baftardie . And at that poynt are the

may well proteftagainft the Papiftcs. Turkcs,

and lewes themfelues', that they bee backefly-

ders , and haue withdrawen themfelues from

the true and pure religion , and that wee conti-

nue in the doftrine which hath beene followed

in all ages, worshipping the God which crea-

tct vs, which gaue foorthhis lawe by the hand

ofMofes, and which hath vttered himfclfmoft

perfeftly by the Gofpel. Bring wee here any

Papiftcs. For in fpeaking of the frithers , they

confidernot that the Apoftlcj and fuch other

as banc beene begottcnby tnc pure doftrine of

the Gofpel, arc our true fathers : but they cafl

hypocrites, and dreamcrs^yea and fcorners of

GOD which haue turned all thinges vpfide

downc, their fathers. They alledgc thcgreatc

AlTes which neucr tafted any whit of the holy

Scripture; fo that ifa man marke whatmanet

newe thing ? Say wee that men muft haue ^^ of fathers they auouche, furely it is fo fondca

newe riiles and neWe fafliions inucnted by men
at the Papiftcs doe ; For all their Religion is

grounded vppon thefepoymes, namely, that

they muft keepe the traditions of their elders,

that they muftobferuc the lawes of their mo-

ther holy Church , that the fame muft bee ta-

ken in equall authoritie with the holy Scrip-

tur;;, and that the holy Ghoft was not giuen

fully ynough to the Apoftles, but that the pcr-

fefiionoftninges was reuealed afterwardes to

thing, thatthey bee woorthic to bee laughed

to fcorne for it eucn oflittle babes. True itil

thatfor honours fake ihcy v^/ill fay that Saint

Auftine.S. Ambiofe, and Saint Bernarde arc

thcirfathcrs.-butifany good thing bealledged

that is foundc in them , they abhorre that t iti

fo .Tiuch thailf they had them aliue at this day,

they woulde borne them as well as they doe

the Martyrs , whom wee fee them handle moft •

crtielly. Therefore (as I fayde afore) itbeho-

a fort ofhypocrites and I wotc not to whomc ,^ uethvstowalkcdifcreetelyin tha?behalfi;,and

clfe . Thoie are thinges whereon the Papiftes

reft. The Turkcs are altogether Renegates.

The lewes haue peruerted the lawe, and haue

no more ofit but the dead letter , becaufe they

»Cor,jifi.7 haue refufed lefus Chrift who is the Ibulether-

"• ofasSaint Paul termethhim , So then, wee

may wellproteft, that our faith is auncient, for

as much as it is grounded vppon Gods trueth,

who neuer chaungeth ne varycth , and that

to confide r who bee our true fathers thatwcer

may followe them: namely thofe whomeGod
auoweth for his children , and haue begotterj

vs by his worde,vvhich haue hclde vs to ic, and

which haue taught vs it. But as foonc as this

incorruptiblefecdeof faluation is marredjby i.Pet.i.aj,

and by there is no more fatherhood. And here-

in wee miift ptaftife Saint Paiiles faying, wliich

is, thatallkinrcdproceedethof God. Let vs Epii. j,i r.

men haue not taught vs any thing on their ^° then refcrre all kinred vnto God , andfofhall

ovtnc head, but that wee haue the fame l3od

which hath vttered him felfe in all ages , and
that wee followe the doftrine whercunto hee

woulde hauemen to holde themfelues, which

likewifeiseuerlafting. Thus muchconccr-

weenotbee afliaroed . But if cuery man will

necdcs followe his ownc fathers without diffe-

rence; hee {hall finde that when the biynde foF-

lowcththe blyndc, bothof themfall intothc

pit-and breakc their r.eckes together. At that

po)'nt
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poynt are all they which ftande ftifFely in their

owne opinion againft God , & leanc to y things

which haucbcenedcuifcd by men . Therefore

let vs bee well aduifed, and feeingGOD hath

graunted vs the grace to hauc his gojpel plan-

ted once among vs, let vs continue mallpure-

nefle, holding our felucs wholly vnto him, that

there may bee a conformitie and agreement

betweenc vs and thofe that haue (hewed vs the

Cap. 32. 113,

asisfhewedvsinthePfalracwhich nialbcfong pfal.j.i,

anon, namely that incommingvntoGod, wee
niuftbee touched with a ccrteincfeare,toyeeld

him his due reuerence. That is one point. And
therewithal] wee rauft alfo confider his good-

nes, that wee may take courage to come vnto

him,& be bold to cal vpon him.not douting but

thathchearethvs,&thatwe flialbe wclacccp-

tedathis hand. Markewelthercforc what this

right way . Thus yce fee in effeft what wee l° word Feari, importcth, that wee may learneto

ler.i.io.

haue to remember vpponthis text, where Mo-

fes blameth the lewes for darting bicke, &for
deuiling ofnew gods which had not beene fea-

red among their fathers.

Yea and wee niuft bethinke vs ofthat which

isfayd in the feconde Chapter of leremy. Go
your wayes(faythhec)into all the countryes a-

farre ofF,get ye ouer the fcsi fccke throughout ai

the yles.and fee ifthere beany people that for

hold our felucs vnder the obedience ofour God
with fuch awe as none of vs may take leaue to

runne aftray,as wee fee men do, whofeboldnes

is fuch that they fling abrodc cuery where, be-

caufethey make but a fporte &a dalyanceof

God, Therefore let vs beware that wee be not

forudeastodaly with fo great a Lorde; but ra-

ther let vs be feafoned with fuch a fcare afore-

hand, as may alw.iyes hold vs in awe: and yet

faketh their gods : yet are they no gods,they 10 notwithftandingnot caufevstoceaffefro wor-

bcebut ydolesand dcadthingcs: butyouhaue

forfaken mee, cucn mec who am the fountainc

ofliuing water . God (hewcth there that ydo-

laters are wilful in their Icafings: infomuch that

although the diuell hauc fo bewitched them

that they bee voy de ofdifcrction and re3fon,&

cannot ludge ofany thing : yet notwithftan-

dingthey be wedded ftill to their follies . And
becaufe they thinke they do well, thcyholde

fliippingofourGod, in luch fort ns hce may be

amyable to vs.andwe may preafc boldly to him
knowingwcU that he will rccciuevswithpitic, .

as a father doth his children, feeing hee callcth ^ ' °'' '

vs to him before we come.

Nowe in the ende Mofes fayeth , that rhcf of-

ftredfacrifice to diuels ^ not vnto God.This faying

may fccme rough and hard at the firft fight.For

if a man had asked the heathen concerning

them toit,and they can by no meanes bee tur- ,0 their intent,they would hauc fnyd by &by ,We
nedfrom it. Yee fiiall fee them as greatly bent

to their willcs, as may bee, and yet they haue

no found-ation nor proofe thereof. Now then,

that we which haue knowen Gods truethjwhich

are fure that it is hee which created and (haped

vs,and which hathvttetedhimfelfetovsby his

lawe,by his Prophets, and by his Gofpel; that

Wee which haue fuch warrant and certeintie,

that wee whicli hauc the fathers &the greatc

clowdeof witnefles to guyde vs (as the Apoftlc

H«br,i ».i, termeth them in the Epiftlc to the Hebrewes:)

that weewhich after the Apoftles haue alfo had

the Martyrs & thofe which haue receiued the

Gofpel with pure obediece,& followed the fim-

plicitie thereof: that we (I fay)fhouldyet not-

Withftandingloue better the corruption.dung,

& filthines broughtm by men,& that we (hould

find in our hearts to haue Gods word falfifyed

aroongvs:what a thing were that ? Muftitnot

40

knowe there is one chicfe God : but wee haue
many gods becaufe the maieftic ofGod is fpred

out euery where. And therefore forafmuch as

we cannot attaine to fo high a thing , it behbo-

uethvsto haue meanes. Thatis the caufewhy
they forged fuch a multitude ofgods. As for the

dmels,they abhorred them.The Heathen could

as will skill as the Papiftes to fay , Wee intcndc

not to haue aught to doe with the diuels, fa-

uing the forcerers, ( for there haue euer beene
fome fuch) bat I fpeake as touching their c6-

mon religion: and it is certaine that all ofthem
woulde haue pro'tefted , Our will is to feruc

God. But what is anfwcred thcmhcercby the

mouth of Mofes, who is appoynted ludge with

full authoritie , andisas theinftruracntofthe

holy Ghoftf Yeferue thc.diuel. Wee fee then

that all their excufcs /hall ftande them in no
fteede,and that this muft holde to the condcra-

needesbethat weebeasitwcre mad, whenwe jq nation ofthe whole worldc , namely, that as

be ovnftedfaft& light mynded , astoftarta

ivay from that which is certaine and infallible?

After that maner then muft wee put this text in

vrCjtoy intent we he not accufed before God,
asfekers ofnew gods which were not knowe to

our fathers,& which came vp but a while agoe.

The word that Mofes vfcth here betokeneth

properly to ftand in awc,to feare.or to tremble

before God.Wherby he (heWcth thatGods raa-

fooneasmtnfwarucncuetfo litle fromy pure

traeth, it is a feruing of the diuell,and the diuel

hath a parte in all their doin*s: for Godrefu-
feth euery whit ofit. And it is a text wellwor-

thie to bee noted , tothe intent that the igno-

rant wretches may bee wakened, and vnder-

ftande that in grounding thenifclucs vpon their

owne good intentcs , they doe nothing elle but

increafe Gods vengeance vppon their heads.

ieftie ought to bee fo dreaded ofvs,^ we (hould ^q without amending their cafe thereby. Where-
ftoppe vnto it,& be caft down & humbled at it.

Not that God would haue vs to be afrayd of it,

for we can neuer ferue him with our good will,

& with a pure & free heart,if wee concciue fuch

afeareofhim asftialmakevsto flee from him.

But there arc two things in the feruiee ofGod,

forelet Vs ort our fyde vtterly sbhcirre all chat

cuer is contrarie to the feruicc ofGod ,& make
muchof the fauour thathaih beene ihewcd vs

inhisdcliueringof vs from fuch abottomlefle

pit. Wehaue thought our felues to hauc done
maruelloufly well in fenung of ydols; we haue

CccKc % efteemed
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efteettied it an Angels life to trot vp and down

from altar to altar, and from chappel to chap-

pcl.to babble before puppets, to heare Maffcs,

andtofetout tnindcs vppon fuch other gew-

gawes. But in the raeanc while,beholde, God
icUcth vs that wee ferued the diucl . It is a hor-

rible thing for vs to heare him fay fo . There-

fore let vs looke that wee condemne our ydo-

latrics,andbee fory that wechaue fo prouoked

and God vttered himfelfc fo familiarly vnto
them; what can they fay, orwhatexcufe can

they allcdge , for their turning away to the fu-

petftitions ofthe Heathen, and for their per-

uertingofthetrueth, which wasfo throughly

knowen vnto them ,and yet they turned it into

lyes, infomuch as they fell to the quenching

of the light of faluation, and woulde ncedes

goc wilfully and wittingly aftray , feeking their

Gods wrath againft vs. And thercwithall let 10 ownedeftrudioneucn after that God hadrea-

vs confider the ineftimablc good which he hath

done vs, in reaching vs his hande to lift vs out

ofthe gulfewherein wee were plunged. That

is the thing which wee hauc to remember vp-

pon this Text. And therfore let vs be through-

ly fettled in the pure dodrine , and in the fim-

plicitic ofthe holy Scripture. For why? As long

as wee holdc that rule,wee bee fure thatGOD
Vfill allowe of the fetuicc which wee doe vnto

him . But if wee mingle any thing with it of

ourownefancies.orifwe borroweany thing of

men;allismarde and corrupted, and tl7ediuel

isfborthwith put in poffcflion of all t)iat cucr

wee doe, and God renounceth vs, according to

this faying of his by the Prophet Ezcchiel.
Eiecjo.39

jicnccCiaycth he) 1 giuc ouer my part , I will

hauc neither little nor much to doe in this cafe,

I require no more ofyou : yeethinke toferuc

niee and your ydoles together, but I renounce

chedihcm his hande, and Ihcwed them the

way offaluation ? According whcreunto wee
haue fcene the protcftation thatMofcs made
in the thirtith Chapter, faying : This is the

way, walke therein . Is it not too fhamefull a Deucjo.jj
rebcllioufnefle,whenfolkewill fo defpife God
and not fticke vnto him r So then, it is not

caufelefle that they bee accufed in this text to

hauc forgotten the GOD which fhaped

them. And therefore let vs marke well, that

when wee haue once knowen God , the fame
ought to fufficc to holde vs in continual! obe-

dience towardcs him, ifwee were not too too

vnthankfuU . Nothing ought to holde vs fo

fure as the knowing of GO D . For then may
wee fay. This is our GOD, wee haue no
dout nor mifwcening of him , as they hauc
which dccciuc themfelues by following theic v

owne imaginations, but wee haue the certaine

you and giue you ouer quite andcleane to the Jo tructh which cannot beguyle vs. Had we there

diuell : for I intende not that you fhall fo min

glemee with your dung and tilthinefle. Thus
you fecincfTed what Mofes meant to declare

heerc.

Nowehceaddeth , thai the people forgase the

9ad which had begotten them , and the mightie one

which hadireaiedand (hopedthem. Hee vfcth ftill

the fame worde which I haue tranflated be-

forc.and which fignifieth properly a 7{ocif. And

fore well profited in the knowledge of GOD,
furely it woulde fufiice to holdc vs in awe . And
although wee wcreneuer fo fore turmoyled oa
allfydes,foas the diuell did call neuer fo ma-
ny {tumbling blockes in our wayes, and wee
had neuer fo many occafions giucn to turnc vs

afydcjandweefee neuer fo greate diuerfitieof

opinions and whatfoeuer elfe is poflible { furely

ifwee haue profited in Godsfchoole.andknowe

God isfo termed,becaufewebepreferued,and ^^ himaswee ought to doe, wee (hall neuer bee

mayntaincdby his power , as if a houfe were

grounded and buyldedvponarocke. Whereas

hee fayeth that the people had forgotten the

God which had begotten them, it is to bcreaue

them ofallcxcufe ofignorance. For theHea-

then might well haue fayde that they had ne-

uer tailed a whit ofthctrue religion, andthac

their weltring after that manner in then: ownc

<iotagcs,was for want of teaching, and that it

isnowoonderthougha blynd man (tumble or

turned away from him . And that is Saint {•.

Panics meaning where hee fayeth , that fuch ^P"«*"''*«

as arc well grounded in the Gofpcl , {hall no

more bee like little babes that wilbee allured

at the /hewing of an apple , and turne their

heads this #by and chat way after it , and that

ifa man put a toyc in their head , by and by

they bee carryed away with it, and forget the

thing which they were in louc withallalitle

afore. S. Paulfayth that ifwee-bewell fettled

oe aftray in the darke. The Heathen might ^^ intheGofpelI,wec{hallnot bee any more lb
11 1 r 1
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jjj bythebilles , neither (hall the diuell bee

able to wootke vs fuch illulions , but that wee
{hall abyde vnuanquifhable , and hee {hall

gayne nothingat our hands. For our faith {hall

beftedfaft,

Alfo on the contrarie parte , if wee doe e-

{Irangc ourfeUies from GOD, after wee
haue once knowen him , it betokeneth a def-

perate malice in vs, it is not for vs to cloke the

haue alleaged after that fort for themfelues

Butasforthofetowhomc thclawe had bin gi-

uen, there was no fuch flatting hole for them,

lofu.i^.j. For God had drawen their father Abraham
Exo<l.j.i5, from the ydolatric wherein he liued, as is dc-

*34''« clared in thelaft Chapter of lofua. Hereupon,

about a foure hundred yeres after,he put them
the better in myndeagaine that he was the li-

ning God.And afterward he did fet down his wil

cuen in writing. It washismindethatitfhould ^° matter as then , for all that wee can al

bee a prefident ofauthoritic whereby to knit a

mutuall agreement betwcene him and them,
as ifhee (houldc fay , I wilbee your father, and
bee you my children . Seeing then that the

people oflfracl were taught after that falhion,

leage wilbee to no purpofe . Then is It a

thruftingof GOD vnder our footc, ifafter

his {hewing of him felfe vntovs, wee corrupt

the purenclTe of his woorde in chaunging

the Religion which hoc hath giucn vnto vs,and
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Inieauing the rule which itbchooued vstofo]-

lowc. Now t wee fee the mcaningofMofes.

And therefore feeing that God hath beenefo

gracious to vs as to rcueale bis will ynto vs, and

ftiewethvs that hccis the liuing God: let vs

take heed that wee wauer not any more, ne bee

any more as reedes that yeeld to eucry wynde,

but that wee continue ftedfaft in the fay th wee

haue receiued by his worde , leaft it bee caft ir.
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fulneflcastoforfake their God, and to rebell

againft him, and to woorke him fuch (pyte,as

that they had leuer choofc the dcuil than him.

Thus -yee fee howe wee ought to ioyne thefe

two tliinges together, namely, that God is the

mightic one which bcgate vs, and ofwhom wcc
holde all thinges : and therewuhall that hcc
hath receiued vs and adopted vs to be his chil-

dren. Butwce /hall piy full dearcforit.ifwcc

our teeth that wee haue forgotten him with 1° continue not in his obedience The thing then

all the bcnefites which wee haue receiued at his

hande.

Andheere Mofes fcttcth not downe fingly

the worde Goi, but fayeth. The Cod which begatt

thet,tht mightit onewhichfhafedthee. Here Mo-
fes tellcth the people of Ifraell , that they had

good caufe to holde himfor their God , ifthey

had not quyte and cleane forgotten the gra-

cious goodnefle which they had earft foundc

whcreunto wee muft come backe,isthat ifGod
cannot teare with the wickednes ofthe world,

ne doeth forgiue the vnbeleeuers which haue

finned without the knowledge of his wil.-needes

itiuft wee bee dubble puniflied j and needes

muft more horrible vengeance light vppon our

heads, who hauebeenefaithfully mftruded to

drawe nighvnto him, and taught that hce hath

nourilhed vs in his lappe as his owne children,

in himby experience. And that is a thing well 10 and yet hotwithftanding wee haue forfaken

woorthieto bee weycd . ForitisGodswillnot

onely to bee knowcn in his bceing or in his

name , but alfo to rtiewe himfclfc to vs by his

deedes, fo as wee haue true recordes of his po-

wer, goodneflc, mercie, andiuftice. Seeing

then that God hath fo (hewed himfelfe to vs,

whatisour vnthankfulnefTe if wee knowehim
not> Isitnottoo fliamefull ? Therefore wee

muft alwayes confider, that God hath caufed it

to be declared vnto vs, not onely that it is hce .

whome wee ought to feare , and to whomc wee

ought to be fubieft without any fiirther proofe,

but alfo that therewithal! it is hee that hath

begotten vs . And this is to bee marked yet

better of vs, than it was ofthe men ofolde time

Vnder the lawc. For wee haue our Lorde le-

fusChrift thq onely fonne, into whofe bodie'

wee be graffed that we may become the fonnes

ofGod. Therefore the body ofthe tree and

roote ofour adoption , is that wee bee made

him. Andthatis Saint Paules meaning where

hee fayeth, that they which haue finned with-

out the lawe, (hall pciifii ncucrtheleffe for all

that: and that they which haue offended after

warning giuen by knowledge of the lawe , (hall

haue the fbrer damnation , accordingly alfo as

our Lorde lefus fayeth, that the feruant which
hath done amiffe though it were through vn-
skilfulncfTe , (hall not fayle to bee punifhed for

it : becaufe hee ought to haue inquyred his ma-
fters will . If a leruaunt fay ; I wift it not:

And knoweft thou not that lam thy maftcrf

Oughtert thou not to inquire my will f But
much more ought God to haue fuch prchemi-

nence oucr his creatures . And if they thac

haue offended fo through ignorance arc noc
excufed, what (hall become ofvs vyhich knowc
the will ofour GOD? If wee fall to ftryuing

againft him , to fpy te him as it were offer pur-

pofe and of prepenfed malice and frowardnelTe:

Koffl,a.i:^

Luk.i a. ^tt

the brethren ofour Lorde lefus Chrift . For '^ ifwee fall to dafhing at him with our homes, fo

beeing begotten ofGod, wee bee nourifhed and

fuftayncdbythedoftrineofhis Gofpel. Nowc
ifwee confider what wee were before , name-
ly, the children of Adam and heires of cuer-

lafting curfedneflc ; and alfo if wee haue an

eye to thofe whome God fuffcreih to runne in-

to deftruftion , itwillyeelde the greater glory

to the fauour which hce (hcweth vs. Seeing

then that God doeth nowe drawe vs to him to

bee his owne, and to bee ofhis houfholde , fhall

wee fling away from him ? Shall wee rather

foUowe ydoles wWch wee arc notacquainted

with ? Wee fee then as nowe, thatwheras Mo-
fes doeth fo gtieuoufly blame the children of

Ifiaell.hce doeth it not without caufe, confide-

ring the experience which they had had of

Gods goodnes,power andiuftice, and yctthat

they had made no reckoning of it.

JO

as wee fet our felues againft his rightcoufnclTe

and tranfgrclTe his whole doftrine : muft noc
fo greate and fodiuehfh headdineffebee punJ-

(hed much more grieuoufly ? In that rcfpcft is

it fayde hcere that God was prolioked to anger

with the tranfgrelTion ofhis fonnes and daugh-
ters: as who (houlde fay ; True it is that God
is greatcly offended throughout the whole
worlde ; but hee had referued a people to

himfelfe,whome hce had gathered together for

his owne inheritance , and eueniheyaregro-
wenoucof kynde : and is not that a thing to

moue Gods vengeance the more?
|Nowe let Vs apply this doftrine to our

owne vfe . And fitn wee fee howe the wretr

ched worlde is blynded nowe adaycs, let vs

confider thus with our felues : Well , the Pa-
piftes (hallnot fayleto bee condemned . And

Inrefpeft whereof hcc fayeth that 6od ftrve g^ ifwee condcmne them , can they fcapc the

itandwiuangrieatit , men bccmife ofthe misbehn-

Uiomof hitformer and daughteri . This fentence

is a confirmation of my former faying. For

whereas the Icwes are termed the children of

God,it is not in way of honour , but rather

to (hewe that they were guiltic of fuch vftfaith-

handeof GOD ? That is vnpo(rible . But

Ictvsfirftofall play the ludges towardesour-

felues , and confider that GOD hauing cal-

led vs to bee his children, will bee knowento
bcourfather,andwilbefer»ed Scworfiiippedat

oui hands.And therfore whenfoeucr we happen

C^ "^ t c
J

Id
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to ouerftioote our fclues, and to giue ouer y do-

ftrine wherein we haue bin once trayned. Gods

wrath muft needs be kindled againftvs,& with-

out coparilo much more grieuoufly than againft

the filly ignorant and vnbelceuing fort. Seeing

then th'at wc be Gods children,&he hath fet his

markcs vpon VS5& neuer ceafleth to allure vs by

gentlcncs: let vs not turne away from him, but

let his fo doing prouoke vs to honor him,and to

ferue him in fuch wife, as he may take pleafurc
j

in vs, and delight to doc vs good, and continue

ihcincreafc of his grace and benefices more &

more lowardes vs.

Butnoweletvs fall downebefore thcmaie-

ftic bfour good God with acknowledgement of

ourfinnes , praying him not to lay them to^our

charge , buttodrawevsto him continually as

long as wee bee in this worlde , correftingour

vyccs and infirmities , and ridding vs from all

the corruptnes ofour flefh.and ftil bearing with

Vs till hee haue fully reformed vs according to

Q his righteoufnes , and taken vs quyte & cleane

out of this corruptible life. And fo let vs all fay ,

AlmightieGodheauenly fathcr,&c.

On Thurfday the iiij. of Iune,i55<^.

the ^LXXXIIJ. Sermon tvh'tch u thejtxt vpon the twe^ thirtith C^tifer.

20 Sohefayd,! will hyi^e ray face from them, and fee what iliall befall them.

For they bee a fickle generation,childrcn in whome there is no ftedfaftnes

.

21 They haue mooued meeto ielouzic by the thing that is not god , and they

haue prouoked mec todifpleafurc with their vanities.And ipikewife] will mouc

them to iclouzie by them which are no people,and by afpolifli nation will I pro-

u»kc them to indignation.

2 2 For the fire is kindled in my wrath, and flial burne to the veriebottomc of

the pitte , and deuowre the lande with the friiite thereof,and burne vp the founda-

tions ofthe mountames.

E fawe yefterday how God is

more grieuoufly difpleafed,

when fuch as ought to honour

and feruc him, do forfakchim,

than when it is done by filly

ignorant vnbeleeucrs.Andnot

withoutcaufe . For God adoptethvs with' this

condition ; that his gloric fliouldlTiyrie forth in

vs: and therefore muft it not needes be a dub-

blmgofthe offence, when wee be a reproche to

him? If a father bee defpyfed in his owne houfe,

eucnby thofc whome he hath begotten, will it

not gricue him much woorfe, than if fomc one

of his neighbours flioiildc mifufe him ? Seeing

thcnthat God hath vouchlafed to choofevsto

be his children , and hath done vs the honour

whereofwee were not worthic : let vs beware
that our conucrfation bee fiich , asourfaultes

and mifdecdcs may not prouoke him , nor the

thing befall vs which Moles addeth here,narac»

lyjlhatherrHJhydeawty his face . NoWe by this

faying the Scripture meaneth that when GOD
hath vfed patience in bearing long with rtien,

winking at their vyces, andceaflingnot to doe

them good , and yet feeth that they bee altoge-

ther fet vppon ftubbornefle and vnreformablc:

hee giueththcm ouer for fuch as they bee,

Noweallour welfare and happincfie lyeth in

Gods defending of vs,3nd in his caring for vs.

For ifhee forget vs and vouchfafe not tofuc-

courvs, and to bee our defence , in what ta-

1° king are wee;- It were better for vstobee dc-

ftroyed out ofhande, than to linger bceing out

ofthe proteflionof our God. Therefore hecre

is a horrible threat, and fuch a one as ought to

make vs to qu-ike, when as it is fayde that when
GOD hath tarryed a long tyme, hee willwith-

drawehimfelfe for our vtter alienating ofhim
away from vs

.

Wee haue fceneheerc afore, howc GOD
vfed long fiifFcrance and gaue not ouer his

60 people at the firft dafh: but yet that at length

hee was fayncto fliewe that hee will not that

his goodneHc fhoulde bee abufed after that

fafhion , nor that men Ihoulde harden their

heartes by flattering themfelues , when

hee punifheth them not out of hande.

Therefore let vs looke to ourfclucs. For if wee
haue
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haue offended God , although hcC lift not vppe we can not attaync to the heigth of Gods ma"

^ hishandctopufiiflievs foiitatthcfirftinftant, ieftie, heeis faineto make himfelfe like vnto

yet muft not that make vs to fall afleepc . Let vs , and all for our inftruftion and edification,

vs ( I fay ) preuent the vengeauncc of -our It is all one therefore as ifhe fhould fay to fuch

God: for if hee be patient and beare with vs, it asdefpifedhimjGoetoo, yeemakeno account

isto winnevs by his gratious goodncflc and forme, Ibchauedmyfelfc familiarly towardcs
Iloffl»Si4. gentleneflejas S.Paul dedareth in the fecond to you, and you haucabul'ed that grace ofminc; I

the Romanes . The more then that God fpa- haue required to be ferued and honored of you,

reth vs, the more let vs take warning to turne a- and you haue done mec all the (liamc ye coulde

gaine vnto him, and let it make vsalhamed that 1° deuifc ; you haue borne yourfeUies in hande
we hauing fo good a father, haue beene fo ftub- that I was tyed vnto you , and that I was of ne-

bome againft him. And if wee will ncedcs ftill ceflitie to continue a father towardcs you with-

welterinourownefilthine(rc,andhcapenaugh- outcea{nng,notwithftanding thatyou played

tineflcvponnaughtinefle,foas thereisnoende the rebellious children againllniec. But nowc
nor meafure of our tranfgreflions : then muft will I giue you ouer for fuch as you be : doe the

G O D be faineto execute the thing which he worft yee can, and at length yce fhall findc

fpeakethheere by Mofes,namely;H)'(/«<tir<»)'A;V whatitistohaucforfaken mce . 1 willhide m^.

^rt;that is tofay , that after hee hath hadde /f^i/J-o^K^cM.thatistofay, I will giue you ouer,

a care of our welfare , and continued in dooing In fteede ofmaintaining and defending you as

vs good; he will at length giue vs ouer, and (hew ^o Ihaucdoneheeretofore, I vtterly renounce all

that he is no longer bounde vnto vs, and that acquaintaunce with you. See nowe what your
although hee fparedvsfora time, it is nothis ftate fhall be .andlalfowillfee whatyourende
intent to bolfter vs continually inoureuilldoo- wiilbce, thatis tofay.it fliallbce perceiued ia

ingcs . Wherefore let vs bee afraydc of this what plyght men are, when I haue no longei*

thrcate : and fo long as GOD maketh vs 10 care of them . GOD thenlpcaketh heere

perceiue thathebeholdeth vs withpitie, letvs not fo much ofhisowne knowledge , asof that

walke as before his eyes, as though he were e- which fhall be fccne and perceiued in the

iier prefenr with vs , and in all our thoughtes, endc by experience . For ( as I fayde afore)

wordes,anddeedes,letvs haue our eyesftillvp- GQD is not to bee taught by the chaimge of
on him. \^ thinges

, ( for all thinges were prcfent with him
But by the way we haue to markc, that God before the making of the worlde ) but heere he

hydethnot his eyes in fuch fort, butihathee dcchreth,thatwhenfolke arefofbrfaken,itwill

feeth and markechall mens dooings, and dea- appeareby them that all the happinefrc ofman
Lnges . Butitisfofayde, becaufeGodleemeth confifteth in bccing prefcniedby GOD: and
to flirinke away and to haue no more care ofvs, that on the contrary part, they bee moft wret-

whenhefuccourcthvsnotatour necde. Forif ched and vnhappie,when God hath giuen them
aduerlitic and afHiftions opprefTe vs , and wee ouer

.

fleemtoGod«andyetfindenoeafe,butpinea- ' And hecaddeththe reafon. Iti-saficlleand

way ftill continually : it cannot be but thatac- frojcarde generation, Childrenin whome there itno

cordingtoour vnderftanding
, wemuftnecdes 4° triieth. The firftworde that Mofesvfeth heere,

imagine that GOD hath quite forgotten vs, commeth of averbe which fignitieth to turne
andthathcregardethvs not any more. After and rcturne . And fo it is as much as if he
this manerdoetbMofes tell vs heere, that God flioulde fay , It is a generation of wickednciTcs;

hydeth away his face. Furthermore we muft for he vfeth the plurall number: and it impor-
vnderftande, that whenGOD hath once forfa- teth as much as if he fhould fay , It is a frowarde
kenvs.thereneucrhappcnethany cuillvntovs, and curfed generation, or clle a mutable and
but it commeth from him : that is to fay , all the chaunging generation, and whereof there is

afflidions which wee fcele are punifhmentes noholdc;nowehccre;nowc there: whereby is

from his handc . We muft not then thinke viterednotonely the vnconftancie,butalfothc
that GOD Ictteth men alone at all aduenture Jo difloyaltie of that people. He addcth that there
when he punifhcth them for their offences .but was no ftcdfaftnclfe in them . The worde be.
rather that hee is thenneere them , to make tokeneth vprightnelfe, whereby is meant both
them fcele his power, fhewing himfelfe aludge loyaltic and faithfulneffe . Tobefhort, G O D
oftheir wicked dc<;dcs. But as for to holde them dcclareth heere, thathc hadde trycdhis peo-
in his tuition, ortodefendethem; in that be- pie too much , and that in the endc it appeared
halfe he threatncth himfelfe to be abfcnt , that that there was no vprightneile in them , but all

is to fay, that they fhall not perceiue anymore manneroftieafon and trecherie . Forafmuch

Deut.jj.ii t'^3t he broodeth them vnder hiswinges, ac- therefore as hee founde fuch le.iudenefle in

cording to the fimilitude which he had vfed a- them , hee faycth hee will hyde himfelfe from
fore. ^Q them; But we muft call to mindeagaine whan

And it is fayde exprefTcly , That hee will fee I haue fayde afore ; to witte , that for a time
vhat their ende wiltbe . Heere GOD fpeakes G O D may fauour vs and bearc with vs , and
after the manner of men ; for hee knewe all fparc vs though wedeferueto haue rigour to-

thingesaforehandc euen before the creating of wardesvs : but when hee is fo patient, it is to

the worlde, and he necdeth not to be taught by make vs diligent in examining our owne faulcess

dmeasmortallwightcsdoe. Butforafmuchas and to call our felues day ly to account, and tp

C c c c c 4 looke
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lookc neerely to the thinget which arc to bee

found fault wich. in vs. Alfo let vs marke well the

raying that hath beenc alleadged out of Saint

Paul, howe that God allurcth vs to amendment
Rom.i.4.

jjy gentleneffe , when hee puniftieth vs not at

the firft, according to our dcferuingcs. Sith the

cafe ftandethfo.whenfoeuer God ftiewethhim-

fclfe fauourable and gratious towardes vs, let e-

uery of vs confiderhowe hce hath liued ; and if

we haue abufed thcbencfitcs which he hath be- 10

flowed vppon vs ,lei vs condemne ourfelues for

it,and be lorry for our finnes,and teturnc to him

with fuch forro we as may appeare to bee vnfai-

ned . That is the thing whicii we haue to rcmc-

berin the firft place. But if we will needesdif-

chargc ourfelues by flattcrie , to take leauc to

doe euill : then muft hee needes execute his

vnreuocablc fentence of hyding away his face

from vs after he hath borne long ynough with

vs , and of feeing what will become of vs , and 10

he muft needes let vs rottein our wretched-

neife, forafmuch as we could not abide that hcc

ihould reach out hishandetohclpc vs . And
in any wife let vs marke that GOD can not a-

way with hypocrifie in men • for among other

thinges he rcquireth foundenefleand trueth in

vs , that our conuerfation flioulde bee vtterly

voideofalldubble meaning, and that we (hould

notbcdiffemblers before him . True it is that

our nature is full offainednefle , as wc fee howe jo
UT,tt,tS. leremy reporteth ofmans heart, that it is fro-

warde andbefnarled with allnaughtinefte , and

thatitiseuenasabottomlcftepit . And there-

fore wc muft chaunge, if wccwillhaueGodto

admit and allowe vs for his children : and wher-

as we be inclined to euill , fo as there is nothing

but bittcrnefle and hardncfle of heart in vs , we
i*jftpray vnto God to indewevs with his holy

(piritel, whoisthefpiriteof conftancie, and to

lidde vs in fuch fort from all our naughtinefie 40
and vnfaithtulncfTc , as we may walke on be-

fore him in pure and vndefilcd foundnefle.Thus

yee fee what wchaue to remember vppon this

place.

Nowe it is faide further , Thatforafmuch tu the

Children of Ifraell had frouoked GOD tQieaio%it

iji the thinglhat wai not god, and proHokfdhhn by

their lea'^nges through the fuperjlitioni which ihty

haddedeiiifed: he alfo would frouokfthtmby afeo-

flewhich watno people, and rnoue them to iealo^eiy J"

al^aiionthat wai no lotion . HecreGOD fpea-

kcth againc after the manrct of mcn,like as if a

man leeing his wife fo wicked and leaudely gi-

ucn that he could not reftraine her , fhould fay,

Well, I muft needes diuorce her, and to doe her

the more difgvacc I will take fome chamber-

mayde inherftecdc,tooccupichcrplace. Now
then ifa wife haue liucd in honorable ftate with

her husbandc , and afterwarde behauc her felfe

fonaughlily and ftubbornely, that heecafteth 60
her off , and thereuppon taketh fome poore

wench that was ofno eftimation, and vfetli her

as his maricd wife ; his former wife will take the

more fpyte and griefe at it , as who woulde fay.

What ? Shall fuch a one nowe occupic my
place ? Muftlbcthruftoutforher.^ Mufti be
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pointed at wkh eucrie mannes finger and bee
fhamedandillfpokenof euerie where > After

that manner is this text to bee vndcrftoocje.

For thus doeth GOD vtter his minde. What?
I'hcy haue prouoked mee to lealozie by the

thing that is no god.'I am the lining GO D,and
befidesthat, they ought in reafon cotakemec
for their father, bccaufe I haue fhewed my felfe

fo towardes them, declaring howe deerely I lo-

ued them, in that I haue preferred them before

all other Nations of the worlde: and yethere-

uppon haue they forged Idolles. But there is

bur one GOD: and tnerefore whenmen turnc

away from him, they muft needes forge ydolles

after their ownc iraaginarions , Thtis haue they

prouoked me to ielozic by the thing which was

not god.

And afterwardehe addeth,«i«V vanities . As
if he (houlde fay , Ifa man marke what their fu-

perftitions are, and whereon they bee groun-

ded: he (hall finde them to be nothing elfebuc

lyes and deceites . Yet haue they prouoked

mee with them fayeth he : and nowe will lalfo

haue my reuen^e, for I will prouoke them by a

people which is not a people , and by a nation

which is not a nation , that is to fay , which are
not efteemcd to be of any reputation . 1 will

then take to me fuch folkc as are nowe of no e-

flimation , and fet them in the fame degree of

honour wherein thcfe thankeleffe folke were

before, which haue fo abufed the fatherly louc

that I bare towardes them . This thing came
not CO palTc out ofhande , but was then accom-

plifhed when the Gofpellwas fpredde through

out the whole worlde . True it is that in part

God gauefome tokens of thefe thinges afore-

handc, in exalting the AlTyriansand Chaldees Exod.iy.^;

aboue thofc which boafted themfelues to be the

holy ofspringandy kingly priefthoode." but yet

was not this definitiue fentence performed to

the full, vntillthe commjng of our Lorde lefus

Chrift . God ( I fay ) fhewed partly fome figne

heereof aforehande, at fuch time as the people

of Ifraell were fcattered .brought to defolation,

carried away into ftrange countryes , and there

kept as banifhed wretches without order vndcr

the fiauerie of cruell tyrannic. For euen then

did GOD beginne aforehande to make them
percciue, that his threatning of them to pro.

uoke them by a people which was no people,

wainotinvaine. For firftthc Affyrians and
afterwarde the Chaldees hadde the honour to

reigne ouer the children of Abraham , which lohi!.jj,j4

vaunted themfelues cobeat libertie, but they

were bondeflaues offinne . And forafmuch as

they had withdrawen themfelues from the o-

bedience of G O D, it was good reafon that

they (houlde be vnder the bondage of Tyranj.
GOD then gauc a certaine figne of fauour

to thofc that hadde beenc vnbeleeuers, when
hee magnified the heathen fo much , euen as

though hee had beenc minded to difanull the

promife which he had made to thofe which had
earft boafted themfelues to bee his people, and
hadpurpofed to put them to vtter fhamc . Yet

notwiihftanding the Chaldees and Affyrians

dul
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did notfo rcigneouer the children of GOD, when they flicke not to the pUre fimplicitie of

that they could prciudicc their faluation . Nei- Godsword, but mingle their owne fuperflitions

iher could the Syrians doc it, nor any of all the with the dodrinc of faluation , ouer/hooting

other nations that troubled them ( as wee fee thcfclues and turningaway to al euil.Aftcr thac

in the time of the Iudges)& which inuaded the manner was GOD prouokcd to iealozic by the

lande of Chanaan and brought th? children lewes j but fpecially ,by their refufingof lefus

of Ifraellvndet tribute and fubieftion . Fore- Chrift, who is the image ofthe father. For

ucn then although the children of Ifraell were whofoeuerhathnotthefonnc-(fayth Saint lohn) ''jV'"'''

opptefled.andcaftdowne,asitwere,andthtuft hath not the father . And why ? Bccaufc the Coti°i?,»
ynderfoote, and their neighbours which were 'o whole fulnefleoftheGodhcadedwclleth in our jp.

heathen and Infidelles had their full fcope : yet Lorde lefus Chrift . Seeing then that the lewcs

notwithflanding , Gods adoption abode ftill in dcfpifedtheonclyfonne,whowastheimageof

, thehnage of Abraham, and the cafe of thofe the father, feeing they would not accept him
that reigned ouerthem was neuer a whit the which was ordained to be fouercigne king, and

better for it , becaufe they ccafcd not to ferue ofwhom alfo it is fayde in the Pfalme, KilFe the

their ydolles ftill . But when the Gofpell was fonne; whereby men are commaunded todoe PfaLiiU.

preached openly to the worldc.then did we fuc- him homage and to kneeledowne vntohimas

ceedcin the place of thofe which haddebeenc it is faydc in other testes: feeing that the Icwes

heiresofthepromifeaforejiccordingly as Saint haueforefufedlcfus Chrift, feeing they hauefo
Rom<i0.xptpaulelikeneth vsto wildc flips which are graf- lo giuenouer the true Religion; they hauemade

fedintoagoodftocke.euenfo is it with vs. For themrcluesvttcrftrangers tothelluing GOD
webebutihingcsborneoutof time, if wecbee which had chofen and adopted them. To bee

compared with the lewes who were after a forte (hor t, ifwe take not lefus Chrift for our GOD,
the natural] children of God. Howbeic foraf- fureJy wee hauc nothing clfc but an ydoll . As

. much as GOD had promifed Abraham that for example, the Turkesatthis day doe make
Cen.iJ.t»

jjg ^^Qujj be the fauiour of his ofspring, the greate braggesthat they worftiippe the GOD
fame belonged to all fuch as were dcfcenucd of which created heauen and earth . What is

Aft.3«»5. ^'"^' accordmgly alfo as Saint Peter te'l.th their God ? Hsisbut an ydoll. Thelewescan
them,Youbcthe cbildrenof the prophctes,?.nd well ynough fay; our meaning is to ferue the

lieiresof the promife: as who thouldc lay ihun jO God which gauevshis Lawe by the handc of

faluation belonged to them, eucnby truoniul Mofes.andfpakeby the prophetes. TheirGod
lawcfull fucceflion : but when as thcydidcut c isbutanydol . And why? ForthcGodheadc

ofFthemfcluesfrom it by their owne vnthan .- which isin lefus Chrift is vnknowenvntothenr*

Ailncfie,thendidGODcallvsvntohim. Tr.= But it is fayde that the whole fulnefle of tbc r r «•

it is that if the lewes had receiucd our Loroe Godheadedwellethinhim, yeaeuen perfeftly
°'^'"

lefus Chrift, yet had the dodrine of the Gof- and in vcric fubftaunce, without any manner of
pelbinfpreddeabroadeneuenhelcGe.through- fliadowcs or figures . Seeing then that G O D
outthcworldc,andfo(liouldewec hauebcenc hath fully reuciled binifelfe to vs in our Lorde

ioyned and knit together in one . But forafmuch lefus Chrift, and will haue his face to bee feenc

as the lewes conueyed themfeluesout of tlft 4° there :furely we can not boaft that we haue the

houftiolde and Church of God , and imbraced true God, vnleffc our Lorde lefus Chrift reigne

not the grace which was offered vnco them." among vs, and be fo honouredof vs that wee
their roomebecame emptie , and fo wecentrcd fticke throughly to him and reft wholely vppon
thereinto, infomuchas G OD hath novve ba- him. Nowethe Icwes denyed him and vtter-

niHied them , to the intent to make as it were a ly difclaymed him: by meane whereofthey pro-

new houfc . And therefore S. Paul npplyeth this uoked G O D to icalozie .and there reraay-
Remjo.jjt text to his owne time , Forhee fayeth that as nethnothingwith them' but folly and falfcima-

then the lewes had too greatly prouokcd Gods gination whereby they hauc deceiued and bc-

iealozieby their ydolatries, and that God was giulcd themfelues . And therefore not with-

fainetoraifevp apeople which was nopeople, Jo outcaurcdoethSaintPaulealleadge this Text;

oranation which wasnotrcputedasaNation, faying: Seeing that the Icwes haue prouokcd ° ' •»

which thing was done to mike them the more Gods wrath by refiifing to imbrace his oncly

aftiamed ot their defpifing of the benefit which fonne : therefore hath he rayfcd vppe a people

had beene proferedvnto them . Truel/jthe which was nothing afore,

leweshadnotat that time any outwardc ydo- And heere we fee yet muchb-tter the thing

latry. When lefus Chrift came into the world, whichltolde you afore, namely that GOD
the Temple of lerufalem was not defiled with a- vfed long futferauncc towardes fuch as were

ny ydolles , facrifices were made there accor- worthy to haUe beene thundered vpon out of

dingtothc Laweof Mofcs: and yet for all that hande: forbetweene thcLawc and our Loide
.

there was nothing but contempt of God &wic- ^^ lefus Chrift there were about two thoufandc i.-

kcdnefle, it was a piteous cafe to fee the great yeares . And if wee recken the yeercs, the

number ofgroflefuperfticions.and blithe pure- lewes began to meddle with the infcflions &
reflc of the Lawe was corritoted

.

filthinefle ofthe heathen by fetting vp of ydols

Let vsraarke wellthercforcy menarecoun- by and by after y death oflofua.Yc fee then how
ted ydolaters, not only when they haue ptiopcts God fuflfcred aboue eightcenc hundred yeercs

t»f ftoncjofwood, or of peinteis woikc, bucalfo to pal^e, wayting ftijl for feme amendement.

Not
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Not that he diflcmbled with them , for he cha- out oftheir doores . Thinges were fo farre out

ftifcd them toputtheminminde ofiheir faults, of order and fo horribly put to hauocke, that

And they returned vnto him . But yet by and women were faine to kill their ownc childrea

by after they fell away newe againc . Infomuch for hunger and to cate them , and it Ipited the

that when they had acknowledged that thofe father to fee the mother ftealc her owne chil-

harmes befell them for their finncs fakes , and dren to deuoure them into her owne bowelles.

Jiadgiuenfome token of repentaunce : by and Therefore let vsbethinkeourfelucs, and when

by, or withm a while after they fell to their olde thingcsarcfo farre out of fquare, andweeper-

byafle againe : and God likcwife fell to punifh- ceiue it to be our Lordes will to giue vs fuch cx-

ing them newe againc . At the laft came the ^O amples,tothcintent we fhouldliucin awe and

captiuitie of Baby Ion which is defcribed to hauc feare , and yet notwithftanding that he giueth

; beene fo horrible and vnhappie , that it banifhed vs leafurc to returne vnto him ; let vs grte vnto

them out ofthe Lande which hee had promifed him,yea and that with fpeede;& let vrnot driue

them for their inheritauncc, and they were dri- off fro day to day .for feare leaft the gate bcihuc

ucn out of their owne houfes . Neuerthclefle, againftvs. That is the thing which wee haiicto

in the endc GOD pitied them and brought beareinminde.

them home againc . Notwithftanding, they Nowe letvs proceede to that which Mofet

were no fooncr come home into their natiue addeth, namely; ThaiGOVdidthtnfOjiftvffett

countrey, and reftored to libertie jbut by and by ftofU which wai tiopesple , and a Ration which wii*

thcybecamc againc worfe than before. There- »o tioTSlation . By thefcwords wcbedoonetovn-

forewas GOD alfo faine to punifh them with derftande , that vntill fuch time as GOD hath

punilhmcnt vppon puniftiment cuen to the vt- chofen vs, and drawen vs to the knowledge of

termod:. Then came our Lorde lefus Chrift histrueth .• it is alloneasif wcwerenotatall.

to remcdic all their difcafcs, inrefpeft whereof Trueitis that Gods fetting of vs in this worldc

lohikd .» J. he is luftly called cuen the rcfurreftion of the is not a benetite to be defpifed , neither doeth

dead . For although the lewes had then beenc he let vs heerc as Afles , Oxen , and Dogges.-

all fcattered abroade ,
yetwould Godhauega- butasreafonable creatures, and he putteth his

thered them home againe to him by thehandc imageintovs. Ineftimable is thebenefit which

of his fonne, if theyhaddeknowen the day of he doeth vs therein : but yet for all that, for^
their vifitation. But they well bewray that they 30 much as we be corrupted in Adam, and all of

be wilfully bent againft GOD, and that there vsarc accurfed ; infomuch th at iinne doeth fo

is nothi ng but bitternefTc and venime.yea and reigne in vs, that the Image of G OD is wiped

diuelifh rageinthem. Forit fufficcdthcmnot out, and the vndcrftanding which we wecnc our

to haue skorncd the grace which was iffered felucstohaueisbutbrutirtincfTejandourhcarts

vnto them, and the redemption which they had are turned vpfide downe , fo as there is nothing

pretended to haue longed for fo greatly ; but but rebellioufncffe in vs : therefore it is fayde

they did alfo crucifie the Redeemer which was that wee bee not worthy to bee counted a peo-

fciit vnto them . Forafmuch therefore as the pie, that is to fiy, it were better for vs that wee
lewes did vtterlyrefufe all the grace of God: were not at all . Not that G O D is not glo-

thc Gofpell was publifhed through the whole 4° rified continually in his creatures : but this is

worlde. fpoken inrcfpeftofvs. Forwewillncedesglo-

But (as I fayde ) we mufl marke well the long rifie ourfelucs andfceme great men, for wee fee

fuffering which G O D vfed towardcs them, Howe men beleeuc wonders ofthemfelue*;, and

that it may kecpc vs from fleeping in our finnes. they be fo bhnde that they furmife this and that

For if wee abufe the goodneffe ofour G O D ofthemfclues . But let the children of this

when hee fpareth vs 1 and vfeth not fuch ven- worlde cfteemc of themfclues v/hat they lyif,

geaunce as we haue defcrucd: we (hall be dri- andaduauncctheirownc glorjeasmuchasthcy
lien to pay the arrearages. Therefore let vs re- lift: yet doth GOD inone wordc heerc cut

turnc to him when hee threatneth vs . For it their combes, faying that their beeing is as

had beene much better for the lewes to hauc ^° though they were not at all. Anditisnotheere
fuftcred tcmporallpunilhmcntes, than to haue . onely that the fcripture vfeth fuch fpeech : for

beene fo borne with, and in the ende to haue Saint Paul fayeth generally, that GODcalleth
had fo horrible vengeaunce laydc vppon them
aswefeebcfcllto theCitic of lerufalem . For

the thinces which are not, as thouch thev were. R°°'4.'T'

Yelcethcnhoweourfirftbeinciswhen GOD
if welookcvpontheaduerfities that fcUvppon callethvsto the knowlcdgeof his tructh: ac-

itjWceftiall not finde the like examples at any cording whercunto Saint Paulfaythinanother
time (ince the beginning ofthe worlde, that the place

, y our being is of God in Icfus Chrift, in- •Coni. }*
menofthat countrey, and allother inhabitcrs fomuch that we haue nothingat all beforethac

wercfoafflided. They played the madde men time, becaufethereis nothing in vs but corrup-
oneag.iinft another for their vittcUes, and the go tion. Seeing the cafe ftandcthfo, men can not
vcrycftcHtthroatcs bare the chiefefway . They looke for any thing but eternal death, vntil God
durft not go out oftheir citie to eafc themfclues haue reached them his hand , anc'. gathered the
becaufc they were indofed on euerie fide: and home lohimfclfc . Thatisthethmg which we
yet they were more cruelly handled within by haue to remember in this text whereit is fayde,

theeues and rakehclles . The ruffians were rea- that God would prouoke the lewes to ielozie by
die to eutte the throats ofthem that came once a people which were no people.

Further-
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Furthermore Ictvs markc, that whereas we
hauebeeingatlhisday, that istofay, whereas

God hath aduaimccdvs, (according alfo is hec

fay th by his prophet Efay , I haue brought vppc

children and sduaunced them) forafmuchas

God dealeth fogracioiilly with vs as toputvs

in the place of {hem that were his naturall chil-

dren, euen vs which were as children borne out

oftime : let vs aflure our felucs that if wee pro-

And herewithall let vs marke alfo, that general^

ly God ment to bereaue men of all glorie in that

hefayththat they be not at aU , adihAt they bebut

/ii)/M,that is to fay.that there is nothing in the

but reprochfulneffe.

And lice addeth foorthvvith , ;l4/^« nrath

fhaUbe iJndJed, andihaiii fhaU enier rnto the tot-

tomUjJepttei,andconfume the L.tnde with herfruitet,

j/ea euen to motet of the Moufitaincs , Hccrc Mo-
uoke God to wrath , and make him as it were '° fesment brecfly to touch thofe yet better and

Matc,8.is.

Rom. 11,21.

JcalouSjhc will furely rayfc vp other Nations in

our fteede, according to this faying of our Lord

lefus Chrifl to the lewcs; The kingdomcof
God fhall be taken from you . This threat is

fpoken to vs nowadays. For(as fayth fjint Paul)

it God haue not fparedthe naturall braunches

ofthe oliue.but haue cut them quite and cleane

off, and call them into the fire . how Ihall hee

fpare the wilde ones? Whatlliouldc wee haue

neercrtothe quickc , which were fobcdotcd,

that they could not com: CO the knowledge of
theJrfinncs.And hcnoconcly fpaketov people,

whom he kncweto be ftubborneand (lilFcncc- „ ,

kcdi but alfo through the power of Gods fpi-
•-4.9»

rite he propheciedof thofe that were to come.
As for Moles, heknewethcm notto outwards

appearance : but GOD who kiioweth what
men are, gauchisfcntcnce vpponthc.ii afore-

whowerebarreineby nature? Could wee fay lo hande . And forafiniich as hce feetli theiii fo

wc were the children of Abraham , and that

God had adopted vs at the tirft f No . For as

longas the dodrine of falujtion was among the

lewes, our forefathers were as rotten members,

theyhadnohopeof fjjuation, they were with-

out GOD in this worlde, as fayeth Saint Paul.

Butnowe wee bee comctotheheaueiily king-

dome. Becaufc the lewcs are departed trom ir,

through their owne vnthankcfujnclle , and fal-

blockifh he handlcth them in their kindc , fay-

ing, Goe too, 1 fee you be not greatly moiicd at

my thrcatning , and that ye proceede from euill

to worfe: but Itell you that my wrath will bee

no light fardle tobeare, as though I gaueyou
but a yerkewithmy roddeby the way. What
then i It is a fire that burneth vp all afore it , as

we haue fcene hcerctofore in the fourth chap,

ter, whcreitisfaydc, Knowetliou Olfraclthat ""•''•*^

len from the degree wherein they were, G OD 3° thyGodis aconfumir.gfire. This was cxprcfly

hath aduaunced vs to it euen againll nature.

And tbinke wee then that if wee become like

thofe which were our fupcriours in dignitic,

GOD will not intheendc powrcoutthe Ike

vengcauncc vponvsas wee haue fcene vppon

them? Yes: -and therefore let the lewes bee a

lookingglalfc for vs to make vs behaue our-

felues humbly, thatweabufe not the grace of

GOD. True it is that wee rauft be affurcd

fpoken for the hardenelfe oi the peopleshcarts.

For it is certeine that God is defirous to ihewc

himfelfelouing towardcsvs , conditionally that

wc come vrito him with all meckenefl'e , and be

rcadie to followe his voy cc , taking him for our

(hecpchearde, andbchauingourfelucstoA'ardes

him as his (heepc . It wee doe fo, then will not

God fray vs, nor fhewehimfelfc terrible to vs.

But ifhcfecvsplay thevvildebeaftes .foaswee

that GOD willholdc outtothcende in the 4° cannot by any meones be tamed: then is hec

thinges which*iie hath begonne for our wehare,

Ipecially ifweonourfidc be not fo malicious as

to difappoint his grace . But ifwe followe thofe

which haue gone before vs , let vs not tbinke to

fpeede better than they haue done. Thus ye c

fee what wee haue to bcare away in this Text
where it is faydc that God will prouoke his peo-

ple to iealozie by fuch as were not a people a-

foretimcs.

fainc to vfe rigour, according to this faying of

his in the eighteenth Pfalme, that hee will bee

hardetofuchasareharde,andthatifmen fhew ' ' '''"

themfclues vnreformable , hce aL'bwill come
roughly againft them, and they (liall findc no-

thingin him but vttcr tcrrour and dreadful-

ncfle. Afterthcfamcmanncr isii in this text',

where he fayeth , My wrath flialbc as a burning

fire. Yea.and thinkenot (fayth he) that I will

And Mofes fayeth , That they [Jrallbea foalifjje Jo burnc but the chaffcand theitrav/e; for I will

burnevp the verie grounde, there is not fo hard

amountainebutit (hall melt before me ,yeae-
uen to the verie boctome . and there fhall not
befb deepe a pitte, but I will go to the verie bot-

tonie thereof. Now we fee what the p'.irpofe ot

intent ofMofes was in this place

.

And heereby let vs takevvaming, not to

tempt God; accordingly as the Apoftleinthc

Epiftle to the Hebrewes applyeth the foreallca-

G O D haue inlightened vs . What mufl bee ^ gcd text to the fame purpofe . My friends (fav-

our wifedome then = Euen thatwhichwelearne ethhe)knoweycth3tGod isaconfuming fire:
"^'"•"•'8.

in Gods fchoole . Hccrebyall fclfe weening is andthereforelctvsliue in his fc::re,&not tempt
him: asfooneas hefpeaketh, letvsquakeatit:

letvs not tarry till hee fmitc vppon our heades

with main blowes.-but let vs go vnto him obedi-

ently rand let VJ pray him to haue pitic vpon vs.

T^tfon. And itbehoueth vs yet againc to marke

this well . For wc imagine ourfelues to be verie

wife; and that is the thing which plucketh vs

Dacke from lubraitting ourfelues obediently vn-

to GOD, anddifappointeth vsof the mode,

ftie to embrace by faith,whatfoeuer is propoun-

ded to vsin his name . But heerc the holy

Ghoft bewraycthvswhat webe, towitte.that

there is nothing in vs but ftarke folly , vntill

beaten downe , thatinennc fliould not imagine

themfeluesto bcoffiifficientabilitie togouernc

themfclues, nor defpife the doftrine of G O D,

but yeelde themfclues teachable thereunto.-
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For ifwe goe about to winne him by ftoutnefle,

furely we fliall finde howe it is not fayde without

caufethat Gods wrath is a burning fire to con-

fume all thingcs : and wee (hall fecle that al-

ilioughwcbe ncuerfo ftubborne, and that our

beartes ( to our ownc fcetning ) bee as whot ai

fire through ouirwecning, whereof wee haue

made ourfelucs as it wcrcforctrcfles, towers,

and bulwarkes for our great fafetie : yetnot-

withftanding , God will fo vndermine vs , that

we ftiall find howe there is nothing in vs where-

with to make refiftaunce , and that we haue no

more power to ftande ^before his wrath and

vcngeaunce, than ftubblc orhay which is con-

fumed out of hande by fire: nay we (liall be no

better than towe . Thus ye fee howe wee may
benefite ourfelucs by thisdoftrine , if wee will

nothaue the fentencc that God pronounceth

executed vppon vs . That is to wit, that foraf-

much as his wrath burneth fo whot and is able

to confume all : wee muft turnc vnto him as

fooneashcthteatnethvs,yeaandforeturne,as

he findc vs not to be fooliflie and wiJdc headed

ON Of loHN CAtVW
folke, as in whom there is nothing but lightnct

andvnconftancie.

Nowe let vs fall downe before the maie-

ftic of our good God with acknowledgement of

ourfaultet, praying him to open our eyes more
and more.thatwe may fee our owne wretched-

neffe, and vpon the knowing thereof, beealfo

fo touched by his holy fpirite, that our heartes

may ftoope , and hauing felt what wee haue de-

10 feruedjwc niayftcppe tohimaforehandetoob-

taine fauour and mercie ofhim : and fo continue

thcrein.that all our Lfc long, our whole fceking

maybetoincrcafeandtobe fettled in his fcarc

and loue; that taking him for our fa ther,and re-

pofing ourfelucs wholly vpon him and his good-

ncfle, we may neucrthclcffc yeelde him fuch re-

ucrence, as to<]uake at his threatninges,and yet

aflure ourfelucs that hee will be fo good aprote-

ftor and defender ofvs,that we rtialbe fafe from

io alldaungcrs ,whenhe hath once taken vs into

his protcftion and fafckecping. That it may
pleafe him to grant this grace not only to vs,but

alio to allpeoplc and Nations ofthe carch,&s*

OnFrydaythev.oflune^ij^d",

The CLXXXIIILSermon which is thefeuenth vpoa the twocr thtrtith Chapter,

23 I will hcapc euilles vppon them , and 1 will beftowc mine arrowcs vppon
them.

24 They flialbc burnt with hunger, and confumed with hcate and with bit-

%ter deftruftion . Alfo I will fende them the teeth of beaftes,withihc venime of
Scrpcutes that traile in the duft.

2 5 The fword dial rob them oftheir children without, and in their chambers

(halbe fcarefulneffe vpon the young woman and the maydc,thc fucking child and
rheman with the hore head.

26 I haue faidc I will (catter them abroade , and make the remembraunce of
them to ceafe from among men,

27 Were it not that I feared the difdayne of thcenemie,leaft peraduenture

their aduerfaries fhould wax ftraunge and fay;Our hande is high , and it is not the

Lordc that hath done all this thing.

^ Efawc yefterdayhowe Mofes
hauing fpoken of Gods ven-

geauncetothe peopleof ifrael

(hewed how dreadfiil the fame

is, bccaufe men are not fo mo-
ucd at y firft as were rcquifite,

at leaftwife to confider theirown naughtmcs,&
to be difpleafed at it,y they might humble them -

fclucs & be a fhamed thereofbefore God.For in-

afmuch as men are flowe vnto that , our Lorde
flieweth y his threatning ofthem is not in fport,

and therefore that it is not for the to fall afleepe

at it and to take their cafe , but rath er to treble

and quake. Now purfuing the fame matter, Mo-

fes addeth That he villfenit vpoii thatftofle aSthe

tuillei that cm bee deuiftd, that hee will let fly hii

arrtwej at them to the vtterconfumingof them,

that he wil arme the wildc beaftes againft them,
thathcewill fende venemous ferpentes among
them,which though they glydem the duft,(h.ill

neuerthclelfe without fay le faften vpon the with

^o their teeth, that they fhalbe flarued for hunger,

thathe will fende them burning difcafes,ene-

myes without doores , and feare within doores,

and that he will not fparetheirbabes nor their

oldemen, nor any thing elfe. It might feenie

at the firft fight, that GOD were ouerrigo.

rous , For feeing that God had chofen the

ofspring
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ofspring of Abraham from among the whole men they were afore. Likewife is it with themworRandhlsadoptrngofthcmwas not groun- concerning famine, and all other affl.dions

1 f ^''"n
1'' '^^^f^°7°"hmen-e,but vppon whatfoeuer. If a man beftricken w.th a d.fcafe

the freegoodnes ofGods owne w^ll .- ihouldc he and prciTed w.th the hande ofGod.hee w,l play
hauevledfogreatfternnefleaga.nft thofcwret- thehoheman forthe time:btrta. oonea heechcd creatures though they had r.ght gree- is reJeeued.by and by he beeinnes to fct vd hisuoufly offended h.m ?Why did hee not rather br.ftlesluft.Uerthan'^fore'Yeefeethena wha
fparethem.a„dmakethegraceaua>lablewh,ch pomcwebce. As foone asS wThdrrwehehad beftowed vpon themafore?Nay,we haue h.s hande, webeare ourfelues Tn hanJe that wcfeene already the long fuffcraunce wh.ch God 10 beequuea'nd deane difcharged.and that the^chadvfedtowardsthem And when mendoe bee no mo meanes wherewith to punrv,Buc
^fZZfl'Tr"^ t r "§ '^^' \°^"^V

^°"'^"''*''"^ '^ " '^i«^*=-
'
^hat^f Gods ^ho^

n^Z tJu^
by the.r abufing ofGods good. ting ofone arrow haue not ;ouded vs to dcath^

khtcol^inni A"'^'hT'"''i''^l'' «"^^kesnomatter:forheewdIl},ooteagayne

trft^hih ''T
'°^'''\''™''°-^''='^' ^"dintheendffodealewithvs.thatwefLl

reaSn th -fo the".r ^^IfHl
° f7u^'

"1°°'* S^^by proofethat ithadbeeneforourbehoofc
reaion,tha. for their wilfdl and ftubbornehar- tohaueconfideredatthcfirft that he hath jnU-dcmn§ofthe,rheartes.God/houldmakethem nuemeanesandmeompreh nfibe tovs wher.

fcor'n H
'^5",7'""°'^'"?'"^S'="''^"^"'''"° vvith to take vengeance of our fins That thefcorned.and finally turned cleane contrarte to zo caufe theri why he faith thathewHheapevPe-

h,s,ntc„t.Asa.neaftcrasGodvtterethhtsfa- u.ll vpponthem,as hewSelSerTav-uourto.ardesvs, fomulHtbee the decrelyer ing /Arenotthefe thingesla.de pTnmv 'trel n.u » ,^-

^Ti«.,..;. t?eChu ^hhH h'o'Jf^^^^^^^^ Tt 'ff f-es.Andthereth,smftter/haUb^cetreatdof "•'•''•

n^.rr.^h f K K ^J '^ iu "''f^
^"^'*^' '"°'^ « ^^^g«- And bv this worde Mror,f,hc be-

7Zt, T
'''^''"- T'^"^f°^«'fheebe tokeneth al the weapons of h.s wrath,thewhich

h^Zrf Tk"^ '!f 7=^' "."°"s° S^""^
''^^"^"h downe more particularly by and by

Zc^htil \ "'k
' °"=^ '''" '^ =.frer,fayingthat H^Jfende^ildhLflnldl

ThJn I'r A i i T 'ho^lf"d t.mes? .h^hPinging,. h,e r^iiifende enevj^i.hthefword

ft-LiLf Tr '^''''''^°u
'''1',".'^'''= ^"^ ''i^oade;.ndhee^iUfJdenrroMr .,ho„,e. Heere

of ^^,5 r?n^ 1 '^°'°"r TfL^' ''"'''''" ^ O Dalledgeth fome examples of the thing

M,iu' , "I T^"
ch.s doarine to our which hee had fpoken.to wit, that when wee blftlucsbecaule wee be lucccededm their roome. cfcaped from warre, famine fhal catches and

JTt'h crl"""l-"'^'j^"'i:°^'''^°^^
^°'^ ifGodfparevs fromVamine

.
ye ftal that

n".
~ Zt u

°^
'
'"*^ ^raffed vs m

,
in the.r thing boote vs, for he will haie other eapons

kersof\h^^5'
-tent wee fhoulde bee parta- to plfue v, w.'thall . Andherew. h l3ee

Nowe , ? oAP"°"
"'

^f"^'/ :"'° "''™- ^''''"^ f""ber that all creatures are m Gods
Sh ^ I

."°' P'L'^"""* '^""^ ^'^^ hande,and that hee imployeth them to wha!Rom.u.», wJlhcedoe to vs? For we be not of more wor- ' vfe heehkethbeft. AsUexample^.f heehftthncilc than tliey.ne.ther .sour Ihte more ex- 40 to haue the w.lde beaflcs to fSr our benece lent than thc.rs
.
Therefo.. let vs fee that wc fite. they muft needes doe it . For hee ) adethhuewarely.andthanve make the grace effeftu- themby his lecrete moomng in fuch w fe s

h may tTdoS^h'i"
Godshand.foa, theyean'not but execute that'wh.chheS;!

^^^In7^ % hereby, and our faIuat.on neth .. And onthecontrarie part.whenfocuLmore and more furthered and confirmed by it pleafeth h.m to arme the beafles/thev muftmeane thereof. Thi,s ye fee m cfFcd what wee needes become our enemies , and wee ca^ohauctosathervponth.stext.
,i,hflande them. Forvnt.l fuch nme as wc

.„/. r" "
?ir"''

'^'' °°^ "'" ''"P^ bee at one with him
, it is certaine That w«eu.!l vpon them, and fhoote out all h.s arrowes haue fl.ll the worfe ende ofthe ftaff' Second

ga.nftthcm:letvsmarke^hereMofesmeant,oncheeaddeth,/;,,.^4/4^^^^^^^^^
todoe vs to vnderfland,thatGod hath mo forts

^

'J<=rK= ^hefel.ttlebfaa«,fuchas thfsefpemt& means ofpun.O^.ng men than one.infomuch are wh.ch trayle ,n the duft as Mo[cs fafth ex-

le IreThe/n'ettt'^"'^'"""''^!'"/^'''
?-«- here: /etw.l God make ln^.fcefe of

? vrrlJ I u '^'T'S^'"^-^"'^'^'' themtoatta.neeucntoourheades. For albe-

hcn?owf,:.=o"thrr't iTf^-^^^ itthatthebtting of a Serpent bee buf^n ones

mifTe Shlthi^^^^^^
'- beeleorh,sfoote:yettheven,meof ,t flr.keth

JTfr-!:/ u f, .^yPf'"'"^
anytoken yp through h.swholc bod.e. Tlie like is to

M but XVfe:ien'f''?'t-'r"" "'^ ^"^^"'^ °f '^'f"'""- ^o.\nL ot^LZ
fw ft, I ^'^^l"''^'' '•'"'''"'"•"§' bee comprehendeth here all. when hee favth

But'ifGod.t7;?h""r rK"^°'^''
'"''• '° rh.heeJiUfendeii.erheau. ld,hI^^7hXl

uer th%1hn e h 7 '' "°"^''^'" /^.//^.^^^.n. Sothenletv's marke ( accor-

for^S iff^^^^^^^^
ding to thatwhich I haue treated ofher tofore)

^.h^rT^ UU A u Jr^' "^ ""
'
"'^'^ 'bat when wee bee vexed by men , the fame

kdrdirrelfrwlb/'^'^^'TT.''^''^"" happenethnotwithouttheordinaunceofc'd

asfoonei?! f
^ ^r j°'^"'^'^"^'''-^"' Suchthinaes are Gods chal^.fementes where-

asfooneas,hefame.sccafed,theybcthcfame by hee caUeth vs to the confidering of our

Ddddd finneSp
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finncs, and whereby hec fummoncth vs before our God to make him our enemie . For as long

him, notonelytoinditcvsof chem.butalfo to as wee prouoke his wrath , all thinges muft

thccndeweeihoulddocitourfeluesaforehandi, ncedcsgocagainll vs.Thacisthc ihingwhich

and euerie of vs play the iudge in condemning wee hauc to gather vppon this place. And we
our fclues , that by that meane wee might ob- muft not thinke that wee haue profited anie

tnyne fauour at his hande. But if we will needs whit, when wee haue put God out ofour mindc,

bcefclfcwilledjthen are they as euidenccs a- or when wee haue turned our backcs vppon

forehandetocondcmnevswith,and wee muft him for atimejasthcfeskorneis doc which in

not imagine that wee can further our cafe by fuch times doc take their pleafure in fporting

rcplyinges. And whcnfoeuer wee bee fo vifi- 10 with G O D at the full. Therefore let not vs

ted, ifwee yeeldc not G O D the honour to dcalcfo hardheartedlie:for thcrcisnota worfc

confclfethat he is right«*us info doing ;fure- thing than to haue rocked our confciencesa-

lic the mifchcefe ftiall bee doubled, and Hill in- fleepe after fuch a fafhion, that wee haue no

crenfedvntillithaueconfumedvs. Therefore moreremorfenorheartbiting invs. But let y»

ahhoughweebetroubledbymen:yet letvs vn- fetourmindes to hauepcace with God,th3tis

dcrftondethat G Ot) ferueth. his owne pur- tofaytorefortvntohim infuchwifc.aswemay

pofc by them as byinftrumentcs,3ndth3twec feclehim to bee our father and fceke to ftay

muft haue recourfe to him , and that if he were our fclues vppon his goodncs , that our fo do-

not prouokedagainft vSjWeefhouldbee vndcr ing may keepevsin reft. Thus yee fee in ef-

his proteftion, and hce wouldenot giue our zo fefthowewce haue to applic this wordc feart

enemies the bridle after that fafliion. Let vs or Tcrroar, wherewith Mofes thrc-iteneth here

afl'ureour felues that when fickenefle commcth the tranfgreflbrs of Gods law, and fuch as fian4

vpon vs, it is to bee accounted as the hande againfthimto the vttermoft.

ofG O D 5 and that his fending of it ,is to vi- He faith fftrtlier that God willdtjiToy tutntht

fitcvs ,and to make vs to turnc againc vnto fuci^ingbabti, and she vldt mtn which artalreadit

him. As muchis to bee thought of the reft. For gray htadtd^ fo as hec will not fpare, neithcrfex

it is not to bee thought .that the creatures are nor age nor anie thing elfc; for hec fpeakcth

led at alladuenture, that GOD fhouldc not of young foike and of maydes that arc to bee

beefcrucdby them, and that they (houlde not maricd. Nowe (as Ifaydc afore) wee muft

bceathisdilpofition. It is for heathenifti and 30 notthinke it ftraunge that God rtioulde v(c
'

faithlciVc folkes fo to thinke , But in acknow- fuchfeucritie: but wee muft call tominde the

ledging that G O D is the maker of heauen vnrcformable ftubborneflc which was in the

and earth,we profefle therewithal that al things people afore. For wee knowe that Mofes wrate

are at his commaundement , that all thinges this fong to fliewe the people their malicious

arc difpofed by his appoyntmcnt, andthat no- andfrowarde nature, yea and vtterlic vnamcn-

thingcommethto palfebutby his iuftice. That dable ; in fo much that when God had by all

jhenis the thing which wee hauc to bcare in mcanes vttcrcd his goodncfle and mercie to-

minde in this text when Mofes faith that God wardes them, they drcwe all to the worft, and

will arme the encmic without , andfende fcare fticwed thcmlelues tootoovnthankcfull,(hrin-

within. whereby hce meanech that their nee- 4° king continually away from him , and mar-«

dethno niorebuta fliadoweto fray vs, accor- ring thcmfclucs with fuperftition and Idolatrie,

Vtw.i%.i6 dingheashathbeencdcclaicdintheeight and fo as the Prophetes ftreyning thcmfelues to

tweentith Chapter . IfG O D lift to ftirre the vttermoft, coulde not bring them backea-

vp great troubles and ftorraesagainftvSjhe will gainc into the right way . Is it then anie

doeitanditis meetethat hec Ihouldc bee the woonder that GOD after fo longwayting

oucrruler of all . But when hee intendeth fhoulde vfe fo great extrcmitie as wee fee i

toconfumcvs -. then muft our life necdes hang No. ForaftcrthatG OD hadvvinkedatthera,

as vppon a twyncd thrced, fo as at cuening wee their iniquitie came to the full growth , accor-

fhallforowfullyfay,Who willcaufemetofee to ding to the forealledgcdtcxtof Gencfis which
Gj[,,j.,^-

morrovvc morning? And (when night is gone) fo faith, that the wickedncfle of the Amorrhites

wee fhallbeeftillin the fame greefeof mindc, was not yet full growen ; but within foutc-

wee ftiall bee as mcnbefides themfclues and hundred ycares afterwarde, they fhoulde bee

much woorfe. The thing then which this word vttcrly rooted out. And why was that ? For ic

J^Mrtorterror importeth, is that God wil make was too much that thofc people were harde-

mentobealwayesasitwerebefides thcmfelues ncd alreadic in the time of Abraham. But

when they will not yeeldc to hiscorreftions to when as at the endc of fourehundred ycares

come to amcndement, foas they ftiall bee more , they were become yet worfe, and ceafed

wounded in their hearres, without his ftirring not to incrcafe ftill the great hcapeof Gods
vp ofanic enemies, or his fending of anie in- vengeaunce: was it not meetethat hee ftiould

conucnicnce vnto them; and they ftiall not g^ then make them to pay the whole arrearages

knowc why nor wherefore, but that their owne (as they fay') And feeing that the children of

ftiadowetroubleth them and maketh them at Ifrael comming into the fame place and ha-

theirwittescndc. Therefore ifwee intendeto uingfofayrea lookingglaffe before their eyes,

inioy the grearcft and moft defirable bencfitc in thofc Nations whome O O D had vt-

inthe worlde, thatistofay,Tohueinpeaceand terlie dcftroyed j did ncuertbelclTe giue

reft : let vslcarncthat wee muft not prouoke oucr
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ouerthcmfelucstothe fame fuperftitions, and fore let vs contcnc our fclues with tlie thinges

thereby defiled the lande , which God had ap- which God hath opened vnto vs, and be mind-

poimedto his ownc feruice : was it not meetc fullof the thingwhiclt weehauefecne nodong

that they alio fhould be made an exampletoo- fince,namely that the rccrccethinges belong to
Deut.jj 25

thers?Nowe thisought tofcruc vs.Forwee be ourGod,andtha£thethinges which are in his

in pofleffion ofthe inheritance which God pro- Law belong to vs and to our children: that is to

mifed to the children of Abraham: I meane not fay.fwetnult hold vs to the meafure which God

the land which they dwelt in,but the inheritacc giueth vs, and not be inquifitiae without endcS:

which was betokened by that land as by a gage more than is lawfull for vs to know, but receiue

and figure. Gods will therefore is that we nowe 10 the doftrinc which hee giueth vs ,airuring our

fliouldebeehishoufcholdc,and thatwefliould feluesthac the fame is fufBcicnt forour falua-

bee gathered together into his Church and tion. Alfolccvshethinkc vs howeit isfaide in

flocke.vntil he take vs into his kingdomc.Nowe lob, that we fee the brimmcs of Gods workes,
ioij,p,,o,

ifinfteede of honouring him, and of yeclding butwecanneuer attainetothe bottomeof the.

himhisdueferuice.we become vnrulie folkc. Therefore whereas the fcripturcfpeaketh nowe

giuenouerto allleawdncffe.andmorcauerdoc and then offome executions which Goddoeth:

match the fame with wilfiiU flubborneffe, fo as although the fame may feeme to vs ouerrigo-

thcreisnomeane to bring vs backe into the rous,yetmi]ft wee bridle our fclues and impii-

way of faluation : thinke wee that our Lordc fon our wits to honour God with fuchrcuerence

will not bee reuenged of fuch vnthankeful- 20 asiiedcferueth.Lctthatferucforone poynt.

ncffe.
" Furthermore as concerning that which is faid

Furthermore let vs not thinke it flraungc, hereof Babes, letvsmarke that if God lifted

thatthe young babes are here fpoken of. For to rende vp the whole worldc by the rootes, hee

astoucliing maides that are to bee maryed, couide doe it, yea and that right iufllie . For

young men , andoldc folkes : ifa nation bee cuenfromour vcrie birth, we biing nothing but

corrupted, and the mifchecfe haue once ouer- wrath and curfednelTe.IfGod t;kc young babes

flowed his' binkes( as they fay:) they alfomiift outoftheworldc,yca anddamne them : yet is

needesbeeinfeftedaswcllis the re(f,and the there no rigour info doing: for wee be all for-

worldefeesitisfo , For when olde men arc lornc afore hande by nature. Inihiscafe there-

once faped in naughtineflc, and inured by cu- 30 foreitbehooueth vs to caft downeour heades

ftome to offend God: they wil rather haue their and our eyes, and not prefume to ffande in con-

skinnes plucked ofFfrom their backs a thoufand tentionwith Godby rcafoning the matter with

times iftheyhadfo many skinnesjthan once to him,nor to control him as though he did wrong

be reclaimed.For they become foblockifli,or els oriniurie tolittleinfantes in takingthem out ot

foinragedjthattheirisnowaytodealcwiththe, the worldc. For (as I faidc) hee may notonely

As for young folke, we fee they be as it were fet Unite them with deaih,butairorende them to e-

onfiretomakcw3tagainftGod.Againe,where- uerlafting damnation, bccaufc wee beeall cur-

foeuerwickedneflereignethjandalhhingesare fedinAdam. Nowthen ,whcnhc hath with-

petuetted: there the young women become as drawen his grace from a whole Nation,and all

wide as Roes ffo as there remayneth nor anie 'f° ofthem are become reprobates : then mufthis

honeflie,and much Iclfeanic feareof God in wrath needesextcnde as well to the young in-

xhem. This is apparant to all men. And there- fantes as to their fathers, according to this fay-

fore it is not to bee woondred at, though God ingjthatGodcaftethbackethe wickednefle ofijr^jj,y^

doe threaten both young and old. But as touch- the fathcrs.into the bofomes and lappcs of their

inglittlebabes, that may feeme the more cru- children. Not that the children be punifhedbc-

cliie, becaulc they haue not offended like the ingguiltlcife : for God knoweth that they bee

others. ForvvillGodpunifhtheguiltlcffe.'Doth notfo. Yea, but we percciiie not thnt they haue

hccnotfay by his Prophet Ezechicl, that the offended. As who woulde fay, that wee were a-

Hzec!?.io. parties which haue finned flial beare their ownc ble to percciue as much as God knoweth.Hauc

punirtiment.and that the Childe (hall not bee 1° wecaslfiarpca fightas hee? [N0.3 Sothcn.al-

puniftiedfor hisfather? Yes,butwcmuft marke though uce take little babes to bee faultlcire:

that God hatha reafon of his iudgemcntes, yetnotwithftanding thereis anaughtinclfein-

thoughitbee vnknowentovs. Wee thenmay clofcdin them , andthefeede of finneis fuffi-

thinke fomechaftifcmentsofGods tobeoucr- cienttocondemnethembefore God. Whtre-

rigorous, but yet doeth he knowc why he doth fore let vs marke , that ahhough hee root out

fo^and it bccommeth vs to reucrence the things young babes; yet in fo doing he cannot be bla-

with all humihtie' , which are incomprehenfi- racdofcrueltie:butheexccuteth a iudgemcnt

bletovs. For what a thins were it if wee ifiould which furniountcth the capacitie and meaturc

meafureall Gods workes"by our wit ? Can wee ofmans wit, whereat wee nrtay well wonder,buc

attaineto them? Howe farre extendeth our 60 yet muftwecconfeflcit to bcc nghifuil, as it

vnderrtanding?Lctvscon(iderhoweweakeand isindeede. \Vec fee howc it fell out both

fmallitis,andwhatrudenefi"eisinvs.Butonthe inSodome and in other places where it was Gen.ip. 24,

other fide, what are the iudgementcs of God? his will to haue all deftioyed. When a.nic

Rqm.11.3j. Euenadcepegulfevnpoffibletobegaged:they fuch thing happeneth , let vs vndcrffande

Efa.40.jj.' bevncomprchenfibleas faith the fcripuire. A- that GODS intent is to make vs to caft

Roin.u.j4 cayne-whomdidhecuercaltocoiinfelSThcrc- downc our eyes. For if it befall lo to
^' ' Ddddd 3. the
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I'lik.iiiit. thegrcenetrec.whatfhallbcdoonetothcdric? they themfelues haue reported ? Eltherheeis

Behold the litlelnfants whomwe imagine to falneafleepc, orelfehe hath loft his wittet, for

bee innocent and fauliklle :and yet wee fee

that Gods vengeaunccwrappeth them in with

the elder forte, and with thofe that haue great-

JisofFended. Righteous is G OD info doing.

What ftiall wee fay to it, but onelie that wee

ought to quake at it? For there is none ofvs all

which hath not defcrued a hundred times as

much . IfG O D fpare vs, are we not the more

bounde to his goodncH'c And againCjifit plea-

fed him to dcale with vs according to our mif-

deedes , (liouldc wee not be afraide that we (hal

bee much more roughlie handled , than wee fee

Lttle babes arc ? Yesfurelie. So then, infteedc

ofcontending as manie doe, and of entering

into curious queftions cuen with diuelilhc ma-
lapeartneffe to controll G O D, as Ihauefaidc

aforc:let vs learne to be lowlie , in fuch wife that

hefuccourcththem not any more. After that

manner woulde the InHdels haue rayled at God
jfheehadnot euer referued and keptftiUfome

feedcof that people, to fhcwcihat his coue-

naunt was not quite and clcane difanulled. but

that it ftoode ftill in full force .That is the verie

meaning ofthis faying where weereade, I had
' determined toroocthcm,yea and to fcatter the

abroadeeucriwherc.For the worde bctokeneth

fuch a fcattering or rending afunder , as if one
(houlde difniember a mans bodic , and cafl the

peeccs thereof abroade here and there, fo as

nothing were left whole. Therefore, 1 had roo-

ted them out Qfaithhee,] yea and thatinfuch

wife as they (houlde neuer haue beene fpoken

of anic more among men , but that Ifiartd the

prouocationoftheenemif. Nowethc thing that is

hauing giucn glorie vnto GOD byconfeffing 10 rchearftd here, is read ofm Exodus, Arid fo 't
lo*!,'?*'?*!

that he IS euer righteous and foothfaft,and let vs fliouldefeemethatGodwas rcfirayncdby Mo- ,.',
*

alfo haue an eye to that wee haue feene,that fo

we may impute itto his free mercifulncffe that

hecbeareth with vs, and alfo bee the more in-

couraged to returne to him , fo as wee may no

more abufe the longtime ofhispatience.Thus

ycc fee what wee haue to remember vppon this

text , whereGOD faith that hce will deftroy

cuen the little fucking babes.

Nowe hee addeth yet further, 1 hadfaide or 3

determined to roote out thisftople, but that 1feared

the froHolfng of the enemie , leaji the Aduerfarie

tiiight haue beene eftraunged, andhauefaid, Our hand

ishigh,anditisnot the Lorde that hath dooneaUthh.

In this text our Lorde flieweth that hee is fo

farrc oflf from vfing any vnmeafurable rigour a-

gainft his people : that hee hath rather yet an-

•ther refpeft not to roote them vtterly out,

namclie leaft the Infidels (hould haue occafion

fes from doing the thing which hee fpeaketh of

here. For hee giueth the fentcnce,and addeth.

Let me doe ic',as though Mofes had fet himfelfe

againft him. And yet for all that, it is verie

certainethat God had determined aforehands

to pardon his people ; but yet it wat his will that

Mofes (houlde make intercefTion for them,yea

euen Mofes, in afmuch as he was there & made
fupplicatio ill the name ofour Lord lelus Chrift,

and the people knew that they coulde not haue
fcaped except God had hearde the prayers of
Mofes.

But howefoeuer the cafe ftoode, this text

flicwcth vs thatGod altered nothispurpofe;for

hce is not vaiiable, neither repealed hee his

fentencc , though hce faide ,1 will yet againe

pardon this people for thy fake. For the thing

which hee had determined in his ownc minde.

toblafpheme him. That is the meaning of Mo- 4** waspcrf<>rrr.cd,andyctnotwith(fandirg it wa
fes.They will complaine and fay that G O D
oughtnot to handle his people after that fafhi-

on, but that hee ought to vfe greater kindneBe

and gentlenelTc towaides them . Yea, faith hee,

pleade on your cafe : but yet fhal yce winne no-

thing by it.ForifGod had refpefted no further

matter than you , hee had rooted you long agoe

out of the worlde, and the remembrance of you

had beene quite and clcane abohfhed long ere

his willthatMofesfhouldeftcppeinasa medi-
ator.And when God heareth vs,it is not for that

we make him to chaunge his minde: but it plea-

feth him to declare the thing to vs which hee
had determined to doc.to the end that our faith

(houlde bee cxercifed, a nd wee knowe, that to

pray, is no labour loft or vnprofitable, for the

fruiic (heweth the contrarie. That is the caufc

then why hce graimteth thofe thinges atourre-

this. What letted him then? Not that you were fo queft,which hee had determined inhis euerla-

not worthie to haue pcrifhed, for you haue not

ceafed to prouoke his wnth by dooing cuilkbut

forthathcehadarefpeft to your enemies, that

is to fay, to thelnlidcls. And why } For if God
flioulde haue rooted out that people, whom he

had choofcn: for afmuch as the renowne there-

ofwas fpread oucr all the worlde, and the deli-

ucting of them out ofEgypt was as a woonder-

fuU miracle, and the Ifraelites themfelues pro-

(iingpurpofeafore.Yetnotwithftanding wefcc
in ctfcft , that ifGod had not beene minded to

ftoppe the mouthes ofall the wicked,and vnbe-

leeuing fort,hc had deftroy ed that people. And
thatwasdonctocorrefty ouerweening of fuch

as were euer ready to grudge againftGod . For
fuch is the manerofmen.that they neuer want
replies : but as foone as God fcourgcth them.by
and by they ftand in contention with him. And

fefl'ed themfelues continually to beethewor- eo ifhe picfie them double; then they not onehe
fhippcrsofthe God which had taken them out

ofthedeepcgulfe: (houlde not his deftroying

of them haue opened the mouthes of the wic-

ked to skofFc at the Religion which was held in

lurie, and to haue faide. Where is nowe the

God which maintained them folong time, at

grunt at it, but alfo fpewe out their blafphemies

againft him. But here our Lorde (heweth, that

wlic men haue caft forth al their rage after that

fa(hion,yetit (hall bceprooucd to their faces,

that hee notwithftandinghath dealt oucrcent-

hc with cheni,accordingly as it is certaync that

cuea
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«uenatthiiday,jfGodhadnota further confi- Ihaue wide you oftentimes alreadie, tbatGod

dcrationthanonelyofvs, wcdeferuewelkobe isfpokenof after the manner of men. There-

wiped out of the worlde , Fornotwithftanding fore when God prouideth for a thing by anie

that wee haue receiued his worde , what doe we worldhe meane.and fuch as is common among

fare the better for it? We profefle thehauingof vsiitisnotforthathee is tycdvntoit,& cannot

theGofpeU,andwee canwell fay that the Pa- ofhis infinite power doc othcrwifes but becaufc

piftei are I dolaters , ftraungers from God.and it pleafcth him fo to doe . Thus are wee doone

men giuen ouer to all euill. And why ? For they to vnderftande in fewe wordes , that when it

be bhndc and walkc in the darke . But yet for pleafethGod to fcruehis owne turne by the

all that, wee that haue the cleare lightof life, 10 inferiourmeancs which hee hath ordcynedin

howc doe we order our doinges? Ifwebecom- this worlde; it is not for that hee cannot doe

pared with the Papiftes , (hall a man finde vs whathelifteth of himfelfe and without anyo-

better than them? Nay,weeare fomuchmorc therhclpe:butforthatitishiswilltokeepethac

blame worthic than they, becaufe that for all order. As for example. Hee couIdewelUufteine

our teaching yet weedcfpifeGodof accrtaync vs without breade.wine, or water: and yet not-

malicious and determinate purpofe.Sith it is fo, withftandinghce vfcth thofe meanes. And why

if God had not a further rcfpeft than tovs, fo? Euen becaufe it pleafeth him. Ifwebeficke.

furclie wee ftioulde bee conlumcd out of hand. he can weU heale vs without any medicine: and

But for afmuch as the Papiftes woulde by and yet will hee haue vs to vfe medicines. Inthc

byfetopentheirthroaccsto fcofFeat God and *o timeofwarrchecouldewelreprcfleallourcne-

the pure Religion, therefore hee maintaineth roieswithoutourftirringofanie finger towards

vs ftill . Wherefore let vs not boaft that wee it; but yet hath hee ordcyned other meanes. Ye

haue helde out vnto this time by our ownc fee then after what manner this text is to bee

power; but let vs confider that God woulde vnderftoodcjwhereit is faidc thatGod was a-

not haue his name blafphemed, nor make the fraidc toprouoke thecnemie.-notthathee was

truethofhis Gofpell to beea icftingftocke for vnablc toletthemortowithftandethem ifhee

mentolcoffe at : andlet that bee a racane to had would; or that hee wasvnable to haue ftop-

humblevs yet better. Wee fee then that this ped the mouthesofthe Infidels; but becaufe hee

doftrine belongeth vnto vs, and that Mofes fawe men fo malicious, that their whole defirc

fpakeit notonelyto the people of Ifraell, but 3° is to haue tull libertie to fpeake euill ofhis ma-

alfoto allfuchasrtiouldeprofeflethc feruiccof ieftie. Whichthinghe perccyning,intcndeth

God,and haue the pure doftrineof his worde: toremedieit. Andby what meanes ? Euen by

infomuch that if they play the naughtipackes, fuch as hee himfelfe likes beft of. Not that hee

and prouoke Gods vcngeaunce againft them, doeth it ofneceflitie ( as I faide afore ) or by a-

and God neuerthelcfle doc beare with them ; it nie conftraynt : but that his good pleafure is (6.

is not for their faire eyes( as they fay, ) nor for And therefore God coulde well roote vs out

that chey haue deferucd it:but becaule our Lord of the worlde at this day : and on the otherfide

will not giue fuch loofe and vnbridlcd libertie to
^

hee coulde well make the Papiftes dumbe , and

them that feekeoccafion thereof.
'

altogether fenfelefle, or elfe hee coulde make

And it is faide cxprcllely , That Godfedridiht 4° thera blockes or ftones,or elfe he could vt lerlie

frouocationoftbimemie , leaflhee (houldt ijirtmngt ouerwhelme them ,fo as his namefliould not

hmftlft . andptf. My hande it high, and it it not thi bee blafphemed by thenv and therewithal! hee

Lorie that hath doom thit thing. By this worde coulde raifevp a newe people which ftiouldglo-

"Prouocation, hee meaneth the pride that is in rifie him in his iuft deftroying and confuming

men, accordingliealfo as hee doeth in the eight ofvs. God coulde well doe all thefe thingesrbut

Pralme,whereitis faide that God is glorifyed yet for all that hee holdetHftil! fuch order in his

by the mouthesof fucklinges, in which place workes, as hee bath determined vppon in him-

cxpreffe mention ismadeof theenemieandof fclfc.Thatisthecaufewhyontheonefide hee

y auenger,bccaufe the vnbeleeuers are alwaycs fparcthvs, and on the other fide giueth not oc»

foproude and prefumptuous, that there is no- jo cafionto the Papiftes to blafpheme his holy

thing with thera but cruelties thundering. So name if hee fhouldc vfe extreeme rigour a-

hkewife in this text it is faide that God feared gaynft vs.

to prouoke the enemie, that is to wit , leaft the And by the way, here wee bee put in minde

Infidels fliouldeproceede to fuch wickednefle ofthe nature ofman.Indeedc God fpeaketh of

as to fcotfe at the Law and at the true Religion

.

the aduetfarie andenemie: but yet vnder them,

God then preuented them. And wee muft not hecomprehendethallfuch as haue not beene

imagine thatGod was afraideof men : for hee taughtby his worde toyeeldthemfelues teach,

coulde well haue prouidedforitby fome other able vnto him. And what manner ofdifpofition

meane. Is it not hee that hath made mens attributeth hee vnto them? That they eftrangc

tongues? And how can they then ftirre to (peak ^o themfelues:thatistofay ,that without intjui-

one worde, if he lifted to reftrayne them fCould ring or confidering ofGods vengeaunce where-

ihey mouctovttcronefvllable?Itftiould feemc in he ought to be glorified, they turne it into a

then that the thing which Mofes fpeaketh here flaunderandfay .Itisnot God that did it. Let

is needlefle, namely that God fliouldebee a- vs marke well then, that if wee bee let alone to

fraydc to prouoke his enemies; for hee coulde our owrie nature, and thatGod giiide vs not by

wel haue remedied the matter ifhee had would, hit worde dnd fpiritc , to giue vs the true found*

Ddddd 3
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jielTe ofvndcrflahJingjdJfcretion,and skill: al- with their robbing ofGodofhis pOwEf, &with

-though hce vvorkc after fuch a fafliton as his theirdefacingof his maiertie: but they will a!fo

xjghreoufncftei power, and wifcdome may fo needs deck thcfclues with his fcathers,& make
appcarc, thatwecmuftnccdcsbcconuiftedby thcmfcIucivMic Idols,andhauem«n tobelieue

it :yet weihalnotceafeto caftfoorthblafphe- themtohaue beene the doers of the thinges

niieagainfthim.Andwhy ? For wee (hall bee v/hich are peculiar to GOD. So then, feeing

as witkifc bcaftcs. And this faying:For/Mrf/«j2 there is fuch mad pride in vs, and fo groffe felfe

yht tnemit (hcidde tjlramgt himfelfe, is to bee well weening: wee ought to bee the more warned to

wtyed . For thereby God racancth , that men yecldc our felues vntoGOD, and to pray him

inftesde ofapplying their wittes to thcbehol- notonely tofliewvshiswotkesv^hcreinhisglo-

ditJgofthcthingeswhichhecflicwcihthem^do ricmay (hine foorth and appeare; but alfo to

wrappc themfclues in ignorance wilfully.Nowe open our eyes thas wee may fcethem,ingiuing

k is certaync that although wee be blinde wret- vs skill and difcretion by his holy fpirit, fo as wc
ches, and that although by rcafon of Adams may learne with humilitie to honour him: and

finneweebce bercS of iudgcment, reafon,and thatwhenwehauceonfeflcdhis iufticc, good-

vnderftanding : yet there is malice ftill in vs,fo nes,and racrcie.wc may confider howe muchwc
asour wholcfeekingistobec ignorauntof the beboundevntohim , and that when hcepuni-

.ihin^es which our Lorde woulde haue vs to fheth other men, we may be drawcn to rcpen.

•knowe. Therefore whcnfoeucr men doe make taunce by their meanes, and vnderftandc thai

a clokc oftheir ignorance, they Ihalleuermore *<> hcbearethwithvs, becaufe he might well con-

bee conuifted to haue refufed the knowledge of foundevsoutof hande, were i: not that he in-

thofe thinges which might haue beene well tended to vfe fauour and goodnes towardes vs.

inDwen vnto cheni , ifthey had fet their minds to the ende wee fhoiildc bee the more inflamed

rppon them. And that is the verie caufe why tohonorhim,and to dedicate our (elues to him
Saint lude in his Epiftle fpeaking of thefe hea- inthenameofourLordlefusChrill.

.thtni(h folke which defpife G O D, and arc Nowelet vs pray vnto him tovouchfafe to

-groffe and dulheaded as folke that haue no haue pitie vpponvs, and not to call vs to ac-

Jtnowlcdgeat all ;faith that they knowe not the count for the great number of mifdecdswherc-

thinges which they (houldc know, becaufe they of wee be guiltic,becaufc wee knowe well that if

haue no lift to knowe them. Thenisitacurfcd 3° heeliftcdtodealerigoroufiy withvs,we/hould

kinde of doking , whenfocuer men make not needesbe confounded, yea and vtterly periftie:

their benefite ofGods workes, but applic them and that although hce had not wayted forvs fb

fIcane contrarie to his meaning, long time,y et he had iuft caufe to haue dcftroy-

. Now looke what is faid here concerning the edvsas often as wee prouoked him to wrath.'

Infidels, the fame belongeth likewife vnto vs. wherfore although we haue offended him witb-

ifcnd were it not that G O D bringeth the outendormeafurc,yetnotwithftanding feeing

lidit vnto vs, or vs vnto the light, and opened hec hath /hewed himfelfe fo kindheartcd a fa-

bur eyes to fee the thinges which hee (heweth ther towardes vsalrcadie,ic may pleafe him to

ys'.furcly we <hpuld noiojiely continue rtil blind, continue his mercic and fauour,and therewith-

iwt-alfo it (houldc caufe vs to become worfc and
"*

all to reformc vs fo by bis holy fpirit, that being

worfe,accordingly asitis faidehere, that the guid:dandgouernedbyhim,our whole fecking

•InfidilsfhouldehauetlafphemedG OD,fay- may betoframeourfelues toy obeying ofhim,

'mg,Ourhandeishigh, Mtditis not God that hath fufFering our felues to be ruled by his word, and
)iwn««fc»*.Ontheooe(idcchen\veIetGodalonc feeking noughtelfe buttopleafc him inallre-

as though he had done aothing-. and on y other fpcfts. Thatitmaypleafehim to graunt this

fide wee become foprotjde asto put outfelues grace, notonely to vs butalfotoallpeopleand

inhisroome. Formeiwontentnoc ihcmfclues Nationsof the earth,&c.

GnSaturday thevj.oflune, i55(^.

iO nrj:l .!• 1 iioOvii-.-;''n: .

The CtXXW»Sermo» which is theeight vpou the tvao (^ thirtith Chapter,

28, 'F^i;ijcu.i' Nation' vbyde of difcretion, and thcreisnovndcrftanding in

dura.,. ;V.',""'.-.: ......

rist . But ifthey were wife , they would vnderftande this,and ukchecd to their

tndc. ,

30 Howcffiouldconeofthcmchafcathoufande,andtwoof them put tennc

thoufande to .flight , were it not that God had foldc them, and that the Lord had

ilH»tthem:^V: '" ,''
• \\:'^^,i^

^ ii L, ;, J .'

i 31 For
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31 For their gods are not as our God, and thereofcucn our enemyes thcm»

fclucsareludsics.

.^1 E fawycfterday how Godlia-

uinga rcfpcft to the Infidels

& their blafphemics ,hadfpa-

red the people of Ifrael . And
(hereupon it was (hewed, that

God doth oftentimes pitis vs,

their own reafon
, yea and are ful of pridcjin Co

much that ifa man fpeakc to them to rcclaynie

them into the right way, they defpifc all do-
firine,bearing themfclues in hand chat they bee
ableynoughtodifcetne bctweene good ande-
uill. That doctli Mofesmeanc. But what? Itis

& not puniili vs (b rigorouily as we deferue , to y a difcretion of oucrthrowc and deftrudion.And
end that his name (hoiild not be madeafcoffin

llockc5& a icftingrtock among the wickcd,who

feeke occafionot skorning when they fee God
chaflicehis Church :& thereupon they fall to

rayhng at the doftrine and Religion it felfe. But

now it IS added here,T/;<« thiipcople were dsflitute

efdifcretio!)^ ^ voyde ofvnderFianding. Truly men
thinke themfelues wife ynough when they bee

craftieandfuttlwinprouiding well for their bu

therefore let vsfutFer our Icluesto bee lulcdby

God,& let vs apply al our indcuour to the rccei-

uingofythJnges which he tcacheth, ifwee will

hauean vnderftanding that fhr.l! doe vs good.

And for the confirming of the fame matter,

hec addethhecre , tijat iliey woulde haue beetle

aduifed^ that they hadvnderfood ih>j,atid that they

had con/idered their laflend.Wcicc why God hath

pronounced that there is no reafon in men, and
fincfTe.andinpradihng this and that, And then lo that they bevtterlydull anddeftituteofvndcr-

fall they flat to defpife God , as wee fee chat all

thefc worldlings doc, whoareforepofleired of

this fantaficof fclfwircdome,by reafon whereof
the whole wordc of God , and the fufFering of

themfelucs to be gouerned by it , is to them but

Cmplicitie and fooliflincs.But yet for al thatjthc

toly Ghoft affirmeth, & that iuftly, that all luch

as liuc not in the feare ofG O D, are witlcflc.

For our true wifedomc i^ co yeelde our fcluzs to

(landing, when their lyfe is loofeand vnordcr-

ly . And why ? Wee haue fccnc wheretoGOD
called the people of Ifrael . Nowe his adopting

ofvs , is CO the ende that our lyfe fiioulde bee
blefled andhappidjandchat after he hach pre-

Icrued vs in this worlJc , chc inheritance of the

hcauenly kingdorae fliould b ec bcftowcd vppon
vs . Yec fee then that the true happinelfc of
men is to haue the fauour and loue of God.And

him which can leade vsto faluation : and with- 3° weebefureof his fatherly goodncfTe towardes

out that, wee bee bhnde wretches and inclolcd

with darkencfl'e . And therefore wee can not

but goe aftray all our life long,and after tripping

to ftunible right downe, yeaeucnintoa deadly

fall. Wecmuftvnderftand then, that vntill we
beecometothelubmittingofour felues wholly

. vnco GOD, and toknowe that all our happj-

neflelyeth in him : wee bee voyde of difcretion.

But this c3ni;ot bee , but that thcrewithall men '

niuftalfo necdcs knowe themfelues , And in

dcede , ifa man haue gone about hcauen and
earth,and gotten the vnderftanding of al things

in them .and in the mcane time thinkcth not

vppon hisG O D.nor yet vppon himfelfe:! pray

you to whatpurpofeisallhis vnderftanding? If

hee were the skilfullcft Aftrologer in the world,

and had allPhilofophie inclofcd in his braine,

and wereperfeftinall other fcienccs , and yet
iti the mcane while kncwc not hi mfelfe,nor had

vs , ifwhen bee calleth vs by his woorde , wee
come vntohim ,and accept that grace by faith.

The vnfeparable bond then betwcene God and
man, is that they rcceiue the record of his good-

nefFe which hce giueth vntothem. And that

Ccruethaswellfor thisprcfcntlyfe, as for their

euerJafting life . On the contrarie part wee
haue heard thcthreates which are giuen forth

heere : that is to fay , that GOD hauing long

time borne with the ChurlifhnefTeof that peo.

pie, woulde bee reuenged of it. Now he adde th,

Muft it not needs bey this people arc deftitute

of wit and reafon, when they confider not this

thing,nc haue an eve to their owne ende } Not
without caufe doth ^iofcs here point out whacy
people ouohc CO haue confidcrcd : for wee haue
bin cold alore.y God hath fo referued to himfelfDeut, 25.26
the matters which concerns his own incomprc-
henfiblc determination, as yet notwithftandmg.

anyregardeofG OD;butwcre fo brutifh that ^o hehath made thedoitrineof the lawc familiar

hewiftnotivhat Religion mcaneth : were fuch

a man to bee more eftcemcd.than a fimple idiot

ivhich liucth i.n the fearc ofG O D , and know-
cth to what ende hee is created? Then is it not
without caufCjthat-Mofes condcmneth all thofe

ofbrucifhnelfe
J

vi-hich haue forgotten God, arc

gone backc from his wordc , are intangled in fu-

pcrfticions , and tobcc(hort,h3ue left the w.iy

offa!uation,andthe light which God offered

vntovs /and he will haue it to be obfcrucdfory

cxercifing ofvs therein all our whole life. Seeing

then y God hath fpoken ,and his will is fct bcfoi e

our eyes : let vs mark that his fo doing is not in

vainc: accordingly alfbas heeauowcth by his

Prophet Efay faymg,\Ve cannot allcagc y it is a

darkc thing & luch aipallcth our vndcrftading, ^'^4J.ij»

We muft not fay any more,Who wil go oucr the

fca.'VVhofhallclimbe vpaboucthecicudes? Or D^'f.'J.jo

them to guide them all their life long . As for ^- whofhallgodowneintothcdccpc?Sfcingy the
thofe which hnuc fo ctlraungcd themfelues,

Mofes not without caufe doeth tcrmc vitlej?eatid

forlorne in their Difcretion. And by thactermehe
meaneth.that thedefpifersofGod being giuen
to their vanities and wicked luftes, haue in deed
fome difcretion , and doe dcbghtand glotie in

word is in our mouthesS: in our hearts, it ouoht '^''™

verily to fufticc vs. Ncucrtheleire it is true y al-

though Gr,d haue fpoken.yet muft he be fainc to

inlighten our wits with his holy fpirit,or elfc we
{hall abide ftill without vnderftanding. But if

wee confider the doiftrine initlclfc, itisnioft

Ddddd4 msi-
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Bwiifeft vnto vs , and God rcueilcth hirafelfc

therein familiarly ynough . The thing then

which we haue to remember vppon this text, is

that Mofes vpbraidcth the ifraelitcs .that they

had bccne called to God after fuch a fafhion, at

they coulde not haue erred vnleffe they had

would .-and moreouerthat their end had beenc

(hewed vnto them.

And by the word End,ht meaneth al the hap

will not fayle vs in this world, Infomiich that al-

though he will haue vsexcrcifed with many mi-

feries, and vexed with diuers temptations: yet

noiwithftandinghe fayth he will hold vs vp with

his mightie hand>fo as we {hall ncuer bee dcAi>

tute ofhis helpe at our neede .But yet the cheefe

point is to confider the heritage which is refer-

ued for vs in heaiien, fo as we tend thitherward,

andfet all our afFeftions thereuppon, without

pines that is promifed to al gods children which Xo intanglingourfelucsfo in therebafethings.thac

addift themlcluej to him and reft yponhis pi;o

mifes.walking continually vnder his obedience:

and contrariwife the c onfufio and ouerthrow of

all skornefuU , and difobedient perfons, which

defpife fuch grace,withdrawingthemfelucs from

him and corrupting his woord . To that intent

and purpofe then doth Mofes exprefly fpcake of

the end ofthem. And nowmuftwe makrour
benefiteofthislcflbn. Firftofal therefore let vs

wee cannot haue our heartes alwayes vpwarde.*

and that for as much as our happineflc and trea- Matt.<. io>

fureis aboue; wee bee nothelddownein this

worlde ; wherein all things arc brittle and tran-

fitorie. After that maner ought wee to confider

the worde£»rf, whereofMofes fpcaketh here.

For whofoeuer they bee that feeke their happy-

nefic heerc beneath; furely they differ nothing

at all from Oxen and Afles.but rather their ftatc

inarkthat(asIhauefaidafore)wemay bey wit- io isyetmuchwoorfc. For the bcaftes go on ftill.

tieft folke in the world,and yet we (halbc coun-

ted as brute beaftes and without reafon at Gods
hand, ifwe haue not a regard ofhim.The chicfe

point then ofour wifedom,is to haue our ey es o-

pen to behold the light oflife , to haue profited

wel in the fchoolc ofour God.fo as wc can wor-

fliip faitRjand tobe no longer as ftray catteIl,not

knowingMm that made vs and fafhioned vs,nor

yet knowingour fclucs neither . And therefore

and are not troubled with the great number of

luftes wherewith men are troubled. There is no
ambition to be fcene in them,there is no Coue-
toufneffe.thereis none ofall the other luftes. If

they be a thirft,they drink;ifthey be a hungred,

they eate . But men dcfire not onely to eatc and

drinke.but alfo to glut themfelues and to follow

all niancr ofexccffe. Ye fee then howe a man i*

more wretched than a beaft.in that he is focari.

let vslcarnc to receiue Gods word with all fim- 5° ed away by his vnruly afteftions.Sith thccafe

pliciiie,& not doubt but that there he commeth

fo familiarly vnto vs,as we cannot fay y we need

make long iourneyes,orthat the things are too

profound and darke for vs , For our Lord doth

(asyewouldfay)chaweourmorfels aforehand

to vs, bccaufe ofthe rudenefle which he feeth in

V • And fo he handleth vs lykc little babes,to

the intent we may the ealilier fwallow down the

foode which he giucth vi.Thus ye may fcc(I fay)

ftandethfo,letvs tend to the end which god fet-

teth downe vnto vs j and let vs vnderftand that

God doth fo make vs to tafte ofhis goodneCfe in

this earthly pilgrimage.y he wilhaue vs to be fil-

led therwith abouc,& but onely to paflc through

this world.or to dwell in it as loiourners, and in

the meane while not ceaffe to be ioyncd and v-

nited to our Lord lefusChrift, knowing that he
isourhead.and the fountainc ofall good things.

howe that when we haue Gods woord preached 40 and that all our ioy,contentation,reft,and glory

vntovs, weemuft not doe as the Papiftes doe,

whicEflayjOhfir.thisistohighformejthisgeerc

is no t for plainc folkes, this is to be referucd for

the clcrgie . But let vs afllire our fclues that God
fpeaketh both to great and fmail , and daly eth

not with vs when hee calleth vtto him by his

word, but will haue vs to vnderftand it . Then is

it not long ofany but ourfclues.ifwhen his word

is preached vnto vs,we be not dewly inftrufted

doc lye and confift in him : and on the contrary

partjthat ifGod punifh vs not at the firft for our

ofFence5,we rouft not therfore fallafleepe in the,

nor take occalion thereby to flatter our felues.

And why ? Ifwe liue fo from day to day without

looking any further : muft it not necdes be y we
be ftaike blocks? True it is that the faithfuU are

not vexed with oucrgreatcarefulncs. Forwhy' pjjj w »jjt

They caft themfclues as it were into Gods lap.as i ^s',!*.

in the things that are requifite for our faluation. jo they be incouragcd to do in the pfalm.Then fhal

True it is that we muft not fteppe to it with pre-

fumption, trufting in our own wifedome : but we
mud defire God to inlighten vi , and that as his

vovce Ibundeth in our eares, fo alfo he fpeake to

our heartes by his holyfpirite. Let vs humble

our felues,according!y as wc knowhow it is faid

that God vttercth his wil to fuch as arc little and

lowely . Ifwe go to it after that mancr.let vs not

doubt but our Lord will make the things auailc

we not be vexed w Ynq«ietnes,as they be which
haue no truft in god. For when wc cal vpon god,

he is neere at hand,and we muft not make long

difcourfes in that behalfe as the worldlings doe,

who ftand fcanning of that which is to come a

hundred ycres after their death.Yct notwithfta-

ding we tnuft not be fo wedded to y things which
we fee before oureyes,that we fhojd not alwaies

looke further off. But lyke as the ptomifes of

able which arc fet downe to vs in his name, and 60 the heauenly lyfe ought to lift vsvp aboue the

giuc vs accelTe vnto him both familiar and eafie

ynough. Therefore let vsmarke well this word

End, whereof Mofes fpeaketh heerc , and let vs

confider whereunto God calleth vs. True it is

that he maketh vs promifes cuen of this prcfcnt

Iife,fo as wee ought to alTurc our fclues thatCod

world : fo ought Gods tbreatcnings to quicken

vsvp to walkein hisfcarc , by rebuking vsfor

our finnes when wee haue doncamiirc, and by
calling vs day ly to account: accordingly as it is

fayde,that by faith Noc beheld the floud when -^^^ ,
, _

other men:made ^grcat chccce and feafting.

So
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So then , let vs learnc to hauc an eye to our like a father thatconceiucthgriefe andanguiiTi

end.-ihat is to fay.when we hauc offended God, ofniind when hce fees his children vnrulyand

let vs not fall afleepc vpon it, neither let vs fo- vnreformable : It is a wounding of him at the

fter our vices from morrow to morrow till we be heart, and fo likewife God telletli vs y we grieue

grownc hardhearted through vnreformable hisfpirite:lfaman(ICiy)wouldbethinkehim-

ftubbomnefle : but although God bearc withvs felfe throughly ofthefe things: although he had
.and vfe patience in winking at vs for a time : yet a heart offtonc.yet would they brcake it and foP-

let not vs forbeare to bethinke vsof his threats- ten it. And this is the caufe why that throughout
rings.and tovjakenour fcluejthatwe may re- all the holy Scripture hee compiainethof this;

pentandaske forgiucntfle and turne vntohim lo thatwegreatlygrieuehim,whewearefowicked
with true amendment. Ye fee then that the true & vnruly.Therefore let vs aduifc ourfclues wcl;
wifedomeis thatmen fhouldnot betyedtothc & for as much as hee is dcfirous to be our father,

prcfent thinges , but to lift vp their heartcs and let vs bee to him as children. For it muft needes
mindes to the things thatare inuilible : accor- be that Sathan hath more than bewitched vs,&

Hebr 11 I
<J'ngly asitisfaidthat faithisa mirrourof the that hee rageth moft terribly in vs, ifwe be not

' things that arc not feene, and the ground of the moued at fuch kind of dealing.And it bchoueth
thinges which are abfent or farre from vs . Al- . vs lo much the more to matke well this text,by-

though then that our happineffe appcare not at caule our Lord condemneth men for that they
thefirft, andit fcemethatlor allcurfcruingof are too fenfekfl'e and brutifh , and telleth them
Godyetwebemjfcrable,byrearon whereof the io that they be too too blockifh, in that they haue
vnbelceucrs floute vs , and fct their feete as it not eye to their ende : but fpecially for that hcc
were vpon our throats,fo as we be pcrfecuted by proccedeth fo farrc,as to cloth himfelfe with our
them: yet norwithflanding Ictvs not cealle to humane paffions, andlamcnteth to feevspe-
conclude,that hauing once put our truft m God, rifh wilfully ,and that we cannot abyde that hee
wefhalnotbedifappointcd.ForwhyrThcendof flioulddeale like a fathcrwith vs . That is one
it wilbegood:andtherfore let vstary patiently til thingmorc which wc haueto raaike vpon this

God deliucrvs from the affliiflions and miferics text.

whcrin webe at this day. Let vs therfore fet our Now ifany man allcage.that God feeing men
mindes vpon the end which God hath promifed fo deflitutc,could wel giue them vnderftanding,

vs.AndtherwithallletvsaKohaueaneyetohis 3° as we hauefccne heerctofore where it is faydc
thrcatcnings, and let them hold vsin awe. And God hath not yet giuentheea minde and heart Deun^,^?
although the wicked prouokc God , and are not to vnderftand.Wemuft mark that God hath his

rebuked for it at the firft.bycaufe God feeth that fccret purpofe .which he referueth to himfdfe
they benotworthy tobechaftifedbyhishand: (Forhefhcwcthfauour towhomhc]iftcth:and Exo, jj, lo

yet notwiihftanding let not vs bee aftonifhed he hath piticon whome he hath pitie) anditis & Ro.j.15

therat, but let vsvnderttand that Godsthreate- not for vs to enter thereinto, but rather to doe
ning of the tranfgrelTors ofhis Law after that fa- him the honour to confeffe that he is the foun-
fliion is not in vaine . And therefore let vs frame taine of al gotodnes,of al power, ofal wifedome
ourowneinditementjthatwemaypreuentthe ' andofall lufticcandvprightneile.Yetnotwith-

condemnation which otherwife taryerh for vs, 40 (landing we muft make haft when hee callcth&
That (I fay) is the thing which wee haue to re- incoragcth vs by his word. For ifwe come not
member vpon the word £n(/,wherofMofes hath ne hearken to the things that are fet forth to vs
Ipoken heere. in his name, to receiue them obedietly by faith:

And thcrwithall we fee the goodneffe ofGod we fhalbe condemned as perfons that haue crie-
heereexpreffed after a wonderful mancr,in that ued his holyfpiriteby rebclhngagainft him.and
he entereth into a complaning and forrowjne,as fliewed our felues to be vnfcformablc chi Idren

j

ifhe were a man that could fuffcr : «/)«;/;«/!w- that haue difdayncd our father and made our
^/^(faithhc)/)^*^^/^^*/*!!^^/^. Trueitis ihatour felues ftraungcrs to him and to his houfe. That
Lord is not fiibieft to our p.nfllons; but he vfcth is the thing which is fet forth vnto vs in this text,
fuch form of fpecch,to (hew that the loue which jo Therefore whereas God vpbraideth vs with our
hcbearethvsjiurmountcththcloue of all earth- grieuingof him , let vs bcwarethat wee enter

. lyfathers. And therefore it ferueth in cflrcft to not into thefe ncedelescuriofities; but rather let

doevsto vnderftandjthatwhenwegoe wilfully itfufKcevs to behold him in his word.whcrehe
into dcftruftion, and reicft the grace which was (hcweth himfelf,and where he fhcweth himfel.*e

offered vs to our faluation : then doe we grieue in fuch wife.as we fliall findc that all they which

Z?ct'*'°'
'^"^ fp'r"e ofGod,as is faid in the Prophet Efay.' frame themfclues thereaft cr,lhall haue a happy

* and it IS alone as ifweftrake God with a dagger, end; that is to wit, that for as much astheybec
as he compbyneth alfo by his Prophet Zachary. adopted ofGod afore,they cannot perifhUnd on
That isonethingineffeft.whichwe haue to re- thecoutrary parte, that they which turne their

membcrvponthis place. And were all this well 60 backetoGod when he {hf.ve:h them his face,

graucn in our hcartcs; I pray you woulde it not and which kick and fpurne againft him, (hall for

makevstoabhorrca!lour(inncs?Whena man their fturdineffe rcape nothing but confufion.

is tempted by S-ithan to offend his God , if hee That is tlie thing in ctFeft,which we haue to ga-
would bcthiiikc himfelfe ofthi', point], and fay; thcr vpon this place.

How now ? Thou grieucfl thy God, thou giueft Now Mofes addeth confcqucdy ,H'eTeitpoifiilt

bim caufe co enter into complaint and forrowe, for onemm to chafe a thoufand^ or that taoJhoHld put

fin
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tentl)oufanii:oflight,vnle/?i the Lord hudinclofed the, come vnprofitable , as if a man fhoulde fnaice

4nd thai their mighiie one did holdthe aptme} Here with ahammer vponaftithyor Anuile.There-

he (htweth by eft'cd.y God had (ufficiently war- fore whenGOD loofeth his labour after that

iicd his pcople.ifthey had but one fpark ofrea- fafliionin correftingvsjit is a token thatouc

fon in them.Andthereupo it is to be concluded, -difcafes are vtteriy vncurable . And that is the

ytherewasnomoreexcufeof ignoraunce fory caulewhy that in the firft Chapter ofEfay,hee gfa i.e.

people, but y they were conuiftcd ouermuch,to play cth the forowfuU father , faying : Alas,what

hauc hardened their hearts eucn of wilful! ma- a-thingisthis ? From the crowneof the head
]ice,&fotohauewithftoodcGod,&tohauelet- tothclblcof the foote , there is not any foundc

tcdhimy he fliould not bring the backe into the 10 part in this people. Ifee they bee ihe fame they

right way. That was y meaningof Mofes. Now were afore , they bee no whyt amended ; and

letvsmark.y whcnGod vouchfafed tofhewhis muft I needes hauc beftowcd my labour in

fauour towatdes the people of Ilrael : then was vayne? Wee fee whereunto this tendeih ; to

his promife performed, y is to wit, y as foone as wit , G OD (hcweth that men arc become
the people did but(asyc would fay)remoucthf- flarke diuels when they confider not that hi*

felues.by &by their enemyes were ouercome. correfting of them is to bring them to amend-

We knowewhatoucrthrowcs theygauc , and by ment . Nowe then ifwee chafe vpon the bitte

what meanes y fame came to pafTe.For we hcarc when God fendeth vs fuch warnings : furcly wee

Itifii. howitisfaidbyy Prophet Efay .ywhcnfoeucr bee vtteriy vnreformable . Therefore let rs

God lifteth to fuccour his people, Sitovtterhis *° bethinke our felucs better, and as foone as God
power in their defence ; it fhall fall outw them lifteth vp his finger and makcth vs to perceyuc

Iuilges.7, asitdidinthcvoyagcagainft Madian : foraty his difpleafure ; let our finnes come before our

time Gedeon gate not the viftorie by mans eyes , and li^t vs thinke vppon them with vtter

policie,neitherby vailancie.orftrengthofhand: miflyking of them, and returnc againe vnto

but it was the fword of God & of Gedeon that him . The thing then whereofwee bee warned

did thedeedc.Andyctitwas[odone,asitmight inthis text , is that wee fhouldc better regard

feemetobcaplayof youngchildrcn . But our GODS fcourges, and not kicke againft the

Lord faith y hewillmaintame his people after y prickc : for wee (hall gaine nothing thereby,

faftiion.Againe in other texts he dcdareththac Wee hauc heard what is fayde in the Lawe, »

Or<e.i.7. his fauingofhis people (hall be neither by fword 3° as I hauealleaged heerctofore,and as we hauc

norby fpearCjbutby hisowneonly hand.Yefee read it in the eyght and twcntith Chapter": ^'".'•jj

then how God hath fhewcdhimfclfeinuincible, that is to wit, that ifwee march (foutly againft ^' ' *

as oft as he hath lifted to defend his people.Co- G O D , hee alfo will ftrikc croflely and ouer-

trariwife a verie fliadowe was ynough to difmay thwartly vpon vs.So then, let vs marke well the

thofe wretched people and to put them out of warnings which we hearc. When there corn-

heart, fo as they were ouerthrowen & brought mcih a dearth of vittelles, let vs not thinke that

^nbondagcofcrucltyrans.After what manner? God fittes afleepein heauen . It is hee that

A man cannot tell how. Ifa man lookevponthe tryethvs, to the intent wee (hould thinke vpon

oucrcomming of them, it is a wonderfuU and our finnes, and ftand the more vponourgardc,
' vncredible thing to the fight ofthe worldc , that 4° knowing that they bee the Roddes wherewith

ihetefliouIdhauebcencfogreatachange.Now hechaftifethvs. And hee doeth it not without

for this caufc doeth Mofe j adde, fVere itfoJ?ible caufe; but of purpofc to humble vs , and to fur-

thatonemttnfhouldfuta thoitfand toflight ^/mdth*t thcr ourfaluation continually, vntillhechauc

twofhoulde chafe ten thoufand , exctftyourGodhad brought vs toil throughly. Therefore let vs

fotde you , andthat heheldeyeefhuttevf asfrifoners} learne to bee brought backe continually to the

For lo long as he gaue you courage, and (hewed knowelcdgc ofour vices and finnes , when God
you that he intended to maintayneyou : your calleth andcxhorteth vs thereto. And for the

enemyes gayncd nothing at yourhandss, but bringing thereoftopafTcjlctvs take good heedc

were vanquilhcd by the onely looke ofyou , by- to y affliftions which wt futFer.ajruring ourfeJues

caufe your God fought for you. Butasnowyee jo that they oughttoferuc for our inftruftion.

feehowyourGod takcthpart againftyou,and Andaftcrthis,Mofesadde[hfurthcr,/Wj/>«V

howe it is hee that fighteth againll you . And mightie one « not ai ows : that is to fay. The Idols

therefore impute not your rough handling vnto which the heathen wor(hip, are not lyke to our

men, but confider howe it is the handot God Go&,Kniihit\u%io,theythemfelue'airetheIttipi.

thatpmfucthyouandisagainftyou.Hadthe If- Thisplace hath commonly beene expounded,

raelites vnderftoode this , they had beene tou- as though Mofes had complayned that the ene-

chedout of hand with their faulccs , they had miesofthelfraeliteshadfafurpryfed thcni,and

humbled thcmrekies,& they had returned vnto fo vexed them as no man might fuccour thetn:

God,acknowlcdging him fortheir ludge. But but itisdcane contraric. For Moles dedarcth
they continued ftill in their fpyteftilnclTe. Nowe tf" that if God were not againft his people, they

then wee fee the fturdinelTe and alfo the more fhould not bee fo fcourged by their enemies: as

thanbeaftly biindneffc which was in them.And ifheQiouldfay,yce muft not lokcat yourowne
this vpbrayding of them is to bee marked well. ftrength nor yet at your enemies, but confider

Forwee knowe itisthe hygheft poynt of con- that for as much as yehaue fought againft your

demnation, when GODwynneth nothing at GOD, and prouoked his vengeance againft

our handcs by chaftifing vs, but his fcourges be- you by your offences : all thefc troubles which

YOU
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youdonowindurc.arcofhij flirringvpagainft

you , and your enemies haue not any whit of

ftrengtbjbut ofhis gift. Thinke not therefore

ihitthey lliould hauefuch power, vnlelFchec

hadfoldeyou ,and that heehinilclfc held yce in

captiuitie, and had dehuered you into the hands

ofyour enemies. And for proofc iherof,is he like

their ydols; Strength ftandethnot inmen,but

it commeth from hcauen . Now then do not the

Cap. 32, iijt

the other fide , whatcan thcydoUes ofall the

heathen in the wotlde doc,or of all fuch as hauc

peruerted the true Religion ? Shall they bee

fauoured ofGod ? No not a whit as in refpcfl:

of themfelucs , fauingthat hee willpuniflie v$

by their handcs . Therefore when wee fee men
fo aduaunced aboue vs , and to haue the better

handeof vs, foas they may tread ys vnder foote

and deuour vs : kt vs aflurc our felues that God
heathen deferuc to be depriucd ofall aydjwhen ^° perfecuteth vs , and that it is he with whom we
they worlhip their ydols and dead things? But

you now doeworfhip the liuing God, hee hath

(hewed that he will keepe you in his tuition, and

that thenyouftiallbefafe againft alltlie world.

Seeing then that your God is not lykc the y-

dols of the heathen ; howe could you bee ouer-

come by them, if God did not afflid you,

giueyououcr, and forlakcyou? And that it is

lb (faycth he, ) euen our enemies are Judges,

haue todeale ; Becaufe wee haue warred a-

gainft him with our vices : he alfo nowe after

longtaryingforour amedmcnt,isfaine to (hew

vs and to makevsfeele toourcoft, that for a«

much as he is our ludge , he cannot abydc that

his grace (liould be fo dcfpifed and fcorned. To
beefhort, whenfoeuerwec bee affli(flcd,letvs

enter into the thing which Mofes telleth vs

heerc, and confider thus withour filues •.Not-

Thatistofay, the heathen perceiucand tinde 10 withftanding that our God haue promifed vs

by experience the power ofour God , fo as they

muft needs fpite of their teeth confcfi'e, that our

God hath all power mhimfelfc, and that their

ownc ydols are nothing. True it is that they

abyde ftill in their ignorance and bcaftlinclTe,

but yet howfoeuer they bee difpofcd they haue
the experience thereof : and yet youconfider

not that. Heerc Mofes rebukeththc ftubborn-

neflc ofthe people yet more, in that they tooke

that wet (hall finde good fuccour continually ac

his hand, yet doe wee nowfeethecleane con.

traric. And ofwhom is that long ; Ate not wee
our felues to blame for it ? Yes : For it is certainc

that GOD foadeth not his feruauntes with

vaync hope ; nay hee alwayesgoeth beyond

their hope when they imbracc his promifcsaa

they ought. Wee muft conclude then, that by

our finncs wee haue forfaken and put from vs

not warning by the great number of chaftife- jo the fuccours which hee had promifcdvs , and
ments and vifitations . Wee fee then in efFeft,

that when wee amend not at G O D S chaftife-

ments,wemuftin theende pay the arrearages:

for there isfo much the lelfe excufe in vs . If

God did lay the brydle in our neckcs and war-

ned vs not ofour mifdoings, but rather daieled

oureycs by blindfolding vs in fuch fort as wee
might not fee one whitte : yet (hnuldenot all

thatdifchargevs, butyet fhouldcriot ourfinne

bymcanes whereof (as Mo(cs fayeth in ano-

ther place ).wcc bee ftripped quits and cleane *°*3*'*?

out ofthat good coucrture wherein our welfare

confiftcd . For in Exodus Mofes fpeaking of

theydolatry which the people had committed

in making the Calfe ofguide, fayeth that they

had ftripped themfelucs naked: as ifhe (hould

fay, that thcpnely (hadoweof Godis ynough

for ourfafetie, and that wee necdenot to bee

beefo heynous*, foas it myght fceme to men 40 afraidefolongas G ODbroodcth vs vnder his

that there wcrefome little excufe for vs: but he
goeth about to bring vshomc to himfclfe, hee
Iheweth vs that wee haue liucd amifl'e , hee
drawcth vsto repentauncc.and weeproceede
on (till, as though wee had determined to re-

I Pec? t
fift his hande . Nowe it is fayde .Humble your

* '' * felues vnder his mvghtie hande. When G OD
fhaketh his hande ouer vs , it is good reafon

that wee llioulde ftoopc and relent viito him,

ofFcringto him the facrifice which hee re- fo armc is broken foas he cannot help them as he
Fral.ji. 19. qiiircth, that is to fay, the facnSce of a (6. didaty fiiftfNlono.-butbicaufeourfinneshau

rowefull heart , If wee doe not fu, but (land

wings.Butas iooneaswefall to(in,we vncoucr

ouiiclucsjiaying ourfelues open fora pray toSa-

than , and to all mifcheefe. So then, we muft

conclude, that when our Lord docth fo fet hir:'-

felfea?'ainft vs,itis bycaufeof our linnes. For

why? His power is not abated , as faiih the pro-
gfj, >-,,,

phet Elay . Wherefore confume we fo away in

our miferics ? Is it that God hath deafe eares

&hearethnottheniycall vpponhim? Oryliis

out (till with harde and (tiffe ncclics ; (o

although GOD proceedc in calling vsto him,
yet wee continewe (till the fame wee were a-

fore; and notwithflanding his rchearfing of
one felfefanic lellon to vs , yet wee (tande

ftill at one ftaye ; at length wee muftneedcs
come to account for it. That is the thing which
Wofes meant in this text.

What remayneth then to doe ? Beholdc,to
all fuch as walke in the (eare of GOD, and
reft vppon the truftof his goodnelfe , and flee

to him for refuge; he promifeth profperitie in

all things.fo as they (hall not want any thing fo

long IS ihey be fo vnder his proteftion , But on

caft a barrc between him & vs^Si we be not wor-

thy to come at him ti' fcele his hi-Ipe as afore.

Befidcs this , Mofes by way of compari-

fon touchcth the children of Ifracl yet nee-

rer the quicke in that hee faycth , That their

tnemyts were ludgei thtreof . And thereby he

meaneththat euen beaftes myght perccyue it

(as it is faid in the proucrb,)andth.it blir.dfolke

60 myghtiudgeofit bygro|iing . Nowe who were

the enemyes of the children of Ifr.iel at that

time,but the Infidels which had not any fparke

oflyght , euen fuch as were fottcd in their

fuperltitions ? And howe coulde they then

iudgeof Gods power ? Euen by the apparant-

nes thetofjwhich was fo great that it needed nos

any
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, any great reafon to conceiue it.So thcn,in cfFeft

Mofcs faycch hcere that God had fo manifelted

his power in fauing his peoplc.as that not onely

they which were inlightened by the holy ghoft,

butalfoeuenthebrutilhcft in the world might

perceiue it.Andin deed.what myraclcs wrought

God in deliuetinghii people out of the lande of

Egyptjand in leading them through the wilder-

neife? Ncede we any great (harpcneffeofwit to

witncfle againft vs,and to condemne vs , and t»
cut ofFoccafion of all exculcs . Lo at what point
we (hall be then , But this is faide vnto vs to the
intent we fhould not tarie to bee condemned af*

ter that fafhion.Then feeine that our Lord ma-
keth his woord knowen in tnefe dayes , eucn to

fuch as are bewitched by Sathan : & feeing that

vnto vs he giueth his word, not onely as a lamp,
but alio as a bright (hining funne to giue vs light.

conceiue fowonderftillpowcr,which may rauifli lo and wee bee put in minde euery minute ofan
our wittes to be aftonifhed at it > No : but for as

much as God hath (hewed himfelfe fo openly:

both great and fmall and euen the groffcft in the

world muft needcs perceiue,that it is God. So
then,whenfoeucrthewordis matched with ex-

perience I & God giueth vs as it were fpeftades

to help vs, fo as ifour eyes be weakc or dimmed,
his word m ay bee a guide to (hew vs how to dif.

cerne his power towards vs : furely there will be

boure to thinke vpon him, to benefite our felucs

by his works.and to takefuch warning by them
as may confirme our truft in his goodncffc, and
bring vs to his obedience .- let vs on our fide ap-

ply our mindes wholly that way,and euery ofvs
put hisindeuour thereto, and giue another ma-
nerof iudgement vpponfuch as haue.delpilcd

God,and fcorned his goodnes. Let vs(I fay)be-

comc their ludges, according to that which it

noexcufcfor vs. For eucn the Heathen muft lo faid,that being the members oflefus Chrift,wcc uCot,t,%t

needes be ludges or witncfl'cs thereof, fo as wee
cannot aleage,Yea it is true that God hath done

it,and wc ought in dcede to difcernc it, but alas,

wee percciued it not, forhe dealt after fuch a

daikc fathion , as wee could not attaine thereto.

Now, God tclleth vs that ifwe were not fo mali-

cious as to (hut our eyes, to ftop our eares,& to

dull all our fenfes whcnhefhcwcthvsy tokens

ofhis goodnes and mercytwe (hould fecle them

(halliudge the whole world.The way then for vs
to put this text in vre,is not to tarie till our Lord
haue condemned vs by the tefiimonie ofthe vn-
beleeuersjbut to be fo well difpofed to walkc vn-
der his obcdience,as our whole indeuour may be
to frame our felues to that which he (heweth vs,

and euery ofvs to make his profite in fuch wife
thereof, as our Lord Icfus may acknowledge 8c

aupw vs to be members ofhis body , and we may
with our handes,though weehadno eyestofec ,q boaftourfeluestobeehis, when it commeth to
themwithall . Andonthecontrarieparr.when the laftday

he teachech vs,ifwe were not wilfully blind,thac

is to fay,are contented to bee ignoraunt of the

things which ought to bee beft knowen vnto vs,

it could not be but that vnlefle we continued,&

that through ourowne vnthankfulnefle, wrap-

ped vp in ignoraunce, it could not bee I fay, but

%hatverie blind folkes themfelucs (hould be fuf-

ficientwitnclfes againftvs, neither ncede we to

Now let vs fall downc before the Maieftie of
our good God with acknowledgement of our
faultcs, praying him to vouch(afeto haue pitie

vppon vs his (lUie creatures , and that although
we haue deferued to bee caft ofFby him.yet not-
withftanding he wil not deale with vs according
to our defcrtesjbut rather (hew foorth thetrca-
furcsofhis goodneiTc, and for our Lorde lefug

feekeany further ftartingholes inthisbchalfe, ^ Chriftesfakereceiuevsintofauour,notonlyto

for it (hall be in vaine. After thatour Lord hath pardon our faults paft,biit alfo to bring vs home
drawen vs to him as well by his goodneiTc as by

his chaftifements.and we come not to him, nor

per(ift to liue in his feare .• then (haJl we come to

the point to haue it caft in our teeth , and euen

tlie ignorantcft in the world , the I nfidels which

acuer taftcd ofGods truth, muft rife vp to bearc

againeto himlelfe, and toreformc vs in fuch
wife vnto his will, as all our whole lyfc may bee
conformed to his righteoufnelfc . That it

may pleafchimto grauntthis grace not onely
to vs but alfo to all people and Nations of the
carth,&c.

On Munday thexv. oflune, i^^6.

The CLXXXf^I. Serm$n which is the ninth vpon the two and thirtith Chapter.

32 For their vine is ofthe vineyard ofSodoni,and ofthe ficldes ofGoroorrha,
and their grapes are grapes ofgall,and their cIuRcrsare bitter.

33 Their wine is the poyfon of dragons,and thecruell gall ofthe Afpc.

34 Is not this layd vp in (lore with me,and fealcd vp among my treasures?

35 Vengeance and requitall belong to mee.When time is, their footc fliall flip.

For the day oftheir deftru6lion is at hand,and the things that fliould come vppoa
chem doc make had.

Boere
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Eercour Lordc fhcweth what Icwcs,wliichoughttohauebinas his children*

and yet notwftandinghad notccafled to make

wane 3gainfthim,fo as he held them and tooke

them for his enemies.A ftei which maner we fee

how he fpeakech by his prophet Efaym the firft ET^i.i.i^;

Cbapter,(aying: Alasjffluft Incedcsbcc aucn-

ged ofmine enemies?

But now that wee know ofwhom Mofes fpea-

keth : let vs looke mote neerely wherefore it is

CfT^j^S"W manner of fruites the lewes

\ j^j^^fl t dcferued to gather. Asifhec

% Vt^'J^ S (houldfay, that the vengeance

^[f^^jro .vhich hee intended to execute
C^^^^;^^ vppon them , couldc not bee

founde to bee crueil , becaufc there was no-

thing elfe in them but gall, bitterncffe, and all

manner of poyfon . And bycaufc thefe figu-

ratiue fpceches might Iccmc fomewhat ob- lo faydcthatthe vine of the lewes isof the vine^

fcure:heeaddctb ,T<»««6»7 brought foorth none

BthtTthan thtfrtutei of SodomandGomor.Where-

by heedocth then.to vnderftande , that their

wicked deedes were as {hamelullas the doo-

inges of thofc two Cities , the which it was

Gods will to dcrtroy with lightening from hea-

uen , to giue an euerlaftmg example to the

whole worlde. Nowc wee Ice in efteft what

the meaning of Mofes was . In deede fome

yard of Sodomc and of the fieldes of Gomor.

Wee knowc howe our Locde lykeneth his

Church to a vineyard . And not onely in this

place; butalfo in the fifth chapter ofEfay it is

mod notably fet downc , where he fayeth , I

will fing afong vnto my beloued of his v> ne- Efa.j,«i

yard . There the Prophet takcth vppon him

GODS caufe , lyke as a friend vndertaketh a

quarellof himforwhom he is minded to doc

take thisfor punidnnent , faying that GOD "it. I will goe fing afong, fayeth he. Afterlhad

broughtthee out of the LandeofEgypt.l plan-

ted thee in a fat foyle,! husbanded thee, 1 made

aprcflingfatte for thee ,
andlomiited nota-

ny thing that belonged to thee ; and nowe

whereas 1 looked to rcceiuc good fruite of thee:

thou haft brought mee foorth nothing but bit-

tcrnefle . Yea and our Lorde lefus himi'elfc had

ancyeto this fongcfEfayes , when heaccufed^^
^

the lewes offuch vnkindencffc towardes God,' ^ ** '''

woulde pay them witii the like. As how? Name,

ly that hee woulde giue them bitternelle , fo-

wernelfe , anguiih, and all manner of punilh-

mcntcs to drinke of . And true it is that the

Scripture fpcaketh oftentimes fo .• for it hke-

B&.5i.i7.zi neth all the chaftifementei which GOD fen-

deth vppon men.vnto drinkes.Thou (halt drink

ofmycuppe . Ashowe?! wiUfendeyouof my
fpiritofgiddinefle.andofthc fpiritof rage and

madnefle. Likewifein another text he fayeth. 30 that when hee hadde laboured by all meanes

Iwillfcede you with hcauinefTe and forowe,ind tofauethem, yet theyaduauriced themfeluei

I will make you to drinke ofmy wrath till yec

burfl . this kinde of teaching then is ryfe y-

noughin theholyfcriptures. But in this text

God hath a-higher refpeft . Indcede it is true

that hee threatencth the lewes , but yet therc-

withall hee (heweth that hee will puniftithem

iuftly according to their offences . They that

referre this to the heathen and Infidels, decciue

fofarreagainfthim , asto murther his prophets

whom he fent vnto them to gather vp his P.ents,

yea and in the end to murther his onely fonne

and hcirc.

But nowe let vs come to that which Mofci

fayethheere; namely, that they bee of the flth-

tint ofSodome, and of thefeld of Gomor . It be hoo-

ueth vs to niarke thefe twocontrarie thinges.

themfelues. For they tooke it, that God after 4° The one is, that God hadchofen that people

hehadpunifhedhisowne people , would turne

his wrath againft thofe by whom hee had fcrued

his turne, accordingly as wceknowe thatwhcn

God lifted to cxccuie his vengeance vppon the

lewes, hee vfed the feruice of the heathen,

ftirring vpforaetime the King of Egypt, fome-

tyme the King of Aflyria , and another while

the KingofChaldie. Yefce then that the Infi-

dels were the inftrumcnts ofGods wrath . Not

for his heritage, tendering it as a vine, and huf-

banding it all manner of way es. It was mecte

therefore that they (hould haue yeeldcd fomc

good/ruite vnto God, and that was the fruitc of

Sodom, that is to fay, all manner of wickcdneflc

wherewith Gods anger and vengeaunce were

prouoked againft them . And not without caufe

doeth Mofes fpeakcfo! for heefjrcfawe in his

minde, that that people woulde guic ihemlelues

thatthcy minded to ferue God in making thofe 50 ouer toalleuiU. Andwceknowealfo howe the

warres : but we know that God by his fee ret pro-

uidence ouerrulcih all thinges heere bclowjand

applycth them all to good vfc , making men
how wicked foeuet theybec, cucnin dcfpiteof

their teeth to execute and pcrformcally things

that he hath ordained. Now when God hath fo

fcrued hi:, turne by y heathen; then comes their

turne alfo. For it is laid that whe God hath done

Bfaiio.i !• ^""^ difpatchedali his woorke vpon mount Sion

prophets reproouc them for it . For they blame

them not for fomemcane faukes; but they tell J"-^?-'^*

them thatthcy haue outgone the wickcdncife of '^*' »*'4''«'S

the Sodomites andGomorrites,& that whe the

accountcommeth to be made, Sodom and Go-

mor fhalbee their ludgcs ,
yea and bee counted

innocentes incomparifon of Uracil and luda.

For we muft alwais remember that God had ga-

thered that people to himfclf.and that the more

then will he alfo ouermaiftcral thofc which play «o fmourhehadbcftowed vpon them, the greater

their pranks,3nd weene to fcape Gods hand and
to abide vnpunifned.-forhe wilwelynough find

them out to pay them double. Howbeit, Mofes
in this place trcatcth not of the heathen, but ra-

ther proceedeth in his matter wherewith lie had

begurme : which is, thai Gud would puniihc the

was their vn'iindncs, and cofequcntly the gtee-

uoufer was their fjiilt, and the Iclfe wete they to

be cxcufed.Now the Propliets iiad an eye to the

things which Mofes had prophcficd afore . And

fo the whole matter commcth to this n int, that

the IcwcSjWho ought to haue glorified God,and

Eceec whkh
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(vhich ought to haue had none other regard nor fcrourfelues to bee guidedby the hand ofGotS}
other ftudy ell their life long, than to hue in all Nay ,as fooneas any man fliewesvsourfaidti,

purcncflc ofconucrfation ; ceafednottodoee- wee gnafli our teeth at him , aiidthereis none
iiill, andtoyeelde allmaner ofbittetnefle vmo of vi that will bee meekened* True it is that

God. SithitisfOjWemuftnotthinke that God wee will all generally confeffe , that it is good
did them wrong, neither ought they to com. rcalon thatGOD(houldegouemevs,andthac
plaine though hce puniftie them extremely, and wee (hould be guided and dircded by his word:

layfarre grcaterand hernblcr vengeaunce vp- butwhcnitconiestotheproofe,noneofvswiH
ponthem, than vppon all other Nations ofthe tafteofthatfauce:cucrieofvs Ictteththe bry-

world. Such fruite then as they had fowed, and ^° die loofe to his luftes , and fo wee drowne and
fuch fruit as they brought foorth , fuch fruit did become drunke incur delyghtes . Likewifc wee
they gather: and it was good reafonthat God bee full of rrucltie. Where fhall a man nowea-
fliould deale fo rigoroufly with them , Thatis dayesfinde men that defire to communicate (b

the thing in cfFcft , which wee hauc to beare in with their neighbours, as they bee contented to

mind. relccue the ncede of the poore? We fee the con-
AndnowtoapplythislefTonto ourbenefitc, trarie. ThinkcweethatGOD fleepeth inthc

letvsmaikcfiiflofaijthatifvvcweeneourfelue* ineanc whyle ? Thinke wee that hce hath a
to hauc done but a fmallfault.as men common- double meafure to mete with? So then (a$I
ly doe either cloake their oftences through hy- haue declared afore ) wee fliall gayne nothing

pocri(ie,orelfe go about to make them lefle than jo by flattering ourfelues : but GOD fliall eucr

they be mdeede : God will take vs to bee like the finde vs like to the folkc of Sodom and Gomor,
folke ofSodom and Goraor. Andwhyfo?Thofc if webeeliehisword , and in Head ofdedicating

blind wretches gaue ouer themfclues vnto ouer- our felues vnto him,doe leade a heathenifh and
heynous and cuifedfinnes, and became beaftly. loofclife. Thatisone thing which wee hauc to

But what' As for vs we haue the lygbc of life; we markc vpon the firfl place,

haue GOD calling vs into the way which is Agame,let vs marke well alfo, howe fieo

ready made, foas weneedcbuttogoeon; wee lykeneththe fruite ofSodom and Gomoi te tht

bee warned to walke in obedience to GOD, gaU or venim of the jfpi,ii) the crutU ordetdfy foy^

and to dedicate ourfelues wholifc to himeuen jon of the Dragon , and to Mmanner of bitttmiffi,

as heehath chofcnvs tobe his heritage:now jo For thereby hecdoethvstovnderftandc, thac

if afierall this, wee offcnde him yetftill, al- when wee liue wickedly , itisall one as if wee
though our finnes bee counted but fmal! before offered GOD poyfontodrinkc , or woulde
men , are wee not as blamewoorthy as Sodom goc about to poyfon him . True it is that God is

and Gomor , confidering the rebellyoufnefle notfubiefttofuch things: but yet is it not long
which is invs, and that wemakew?rreagainft ofvs. But if a childe flioulde offer his father

God cucn of fet purpofe ? Yes:and therefore the gall of an Afpe , and all mancr of bitter*

J^pno manbeguilc himfelfe, nor no man flat- ncfTe : I pray you woulde not euerie man ab-

ler himfelfe , but let vs confider how our Lordc horrc fuch a monfler > Woulde they not fay ho
will condemne vs ftill as he did Sodom and Go- deferued to haue all men rife vp againft him to

mor. For God did giue them their lilljfo as they 40 rootehimout? BeholdCj hcere our Lorde com-
had abundance ofall good thing?, whereuppon playneth that when wee yeelde not the frtute

they waxed proud , and did fliut their handes which hce requireth ofvs , it is all one as ifwee
and vouchfated not to fuccour the poore and did giue him bitter thinges todrinke , or as if

needy . To bcefliorte, in that place hce ac- wee woulde make him to burfl with gall, or
cufcth Sodorae and Gomor of three thinges: withthepoyfonof an Afpe. Were this weyed
firfl that when GOD prcferucd them , they as it dcfcructh , furely wee woulde fland more
became vnthankefull to him, andconfidered in awe than wee doe . When the diuelterap-

notfrom whence their welfare proceeded, fe- teth vs and prouoketh vs toeuill, if weebeare
condly that they grewe proude, and gaue them- this lelTon well in minde

, [ wee woulde fay to
felues to ponipcs and delyghtes : and thirdely yo our felues, 3 Howe nowe ? Wilt thou prefer

that they were ttucll, and had no pitie nor com- thyGOD the gall of Afpcs , and rankc poy-
pafTion of their neyghbours to rcleeue them, fon todrinke? Truely wee are notfo blockifh

hauing wherewith. And nowe letvs fee ifour but that our hcartes woulde relent at it , and
Lordegiuenotvsoccafionynough, toloueand it vvouldeniake vsto bethinke ourfelues. But
reruchim,feeinghcblcffeth vsfo many wayes. alas, the diuell doeth fo bewitch vs , that

We muff not hauean eye to the things that be- wee foliowe our wicked luftes ftill. Neuer-
long to this flightfuJl and tranfitorie lyfe, and to thcleffe this is not fpoken in vayne . So then
the fiiftenance of our bodyes : but letvs confi- let vs not imagine thatMofes hath heaped vp
derhowe God powrethout his fpirituall bene- heere adeale of needek-ffe fpcechein that he
fitesvpponvs.Hauingfoourfill,whatacknow-

^^ fayeth , Their vine isof the planting of So-
ledgcraent doe we make to him thereof? Doeth domandofthe vincyarde of Gomor : and a-

not the world fee that wee put all thinges out of gaine, their grapes are bitter , they bee the
tninde ? It fhouldefecme that our meaning is veric gall of the Afpe, and their wyne is th«
lodeuourG O DS benefices euen in mockagc poyfon of Dragons , His gathering of all

ofhim . As touchingpride, doth not the world thefc thinges together, is to fhcwc vs that wee
fechoweeieatitisinmollof vs ? Doewccftif- cannotlctourfelucsagainftGODbylcadinga
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difordered lyfe.as wc doc, but that( fa farrc as is

poflibie for vs ) wee otFer to him bittcrneiTc and

(bwcrnefle to drinkc, ai ifwee (hould put venira

andpoyfonintohiicuppc. And eucn for that

caufe alfo doth he complaync that fuch as haue

g. g farebellcd againft him, haue greeued his fpirit;.

V« !• °'
fjotthatGod(asIfaydafore)isfuble<S to any

fuch paflions; but thireinheefliewcth nicnncs

wicked dooingcs according to this faying:They
Zacb,ts>io.

fliallpcrcciuc him whom they haue wounded .

And how ig that? Where are the daggers and

fwordes wherewith GOD can bee wounded f

Nay hce (heweth that our Hnncs are taken as

fore to heart ,"a» though they were daggers to

wound him withall . Now feeing it is fo , and

(hat our God hauing rhofenysforhisvineand-

planted vs , dooth alfo take payne dill to huf-

band vs ; let vs learne not to yeelde him fo

harlh and bitter fruite, but rather to regarde

Cap. j2. tijj

ima^ne that I fit idle ioheauen , and let you a<

loflc , and minde not any more the gouernment
ofthe world . Therefore ye abufc my ^oodncs
wh^ my vengeance is not feene out of hand:
butyet are all thofe thingcs layd vp in ftote by
tne , andfnitlcaledvp in my treafurcs;

Nowc to benetite our felues by this text , les
'•''

vs haue an eye to that which is fayd in Daniell, ^iit,7,ibi
that the bookcs (hall bee layd open when the

'° Judge holdeth his Aflifcs . Therefore if our
linnes bee hidden as nowe from the worlde ,

fo as Weebe notaccufe<l of them nor no man
rcbukcth vsfor thfm -, infoniuch that we doe
as it were fall afle^pc in them : let vs nor
th^rpforc forbeare continually to tnourne for

thembcfoireGodjandtb enter into account i

and to quicken vp our felues , knowing well

that the I^egiftcr* nmftbce layd.opcn, when
t'h* Sentence (hall bee giuen, an.d that as then

what heedcmaundethofvs, and thcreuntoap- *° our ipdiitewcnt n:iuft,Dcedc$ bee framed. Wee
piy our felues , thatin the endw^becnot con-

demned to haue bin as Sodom and Gomorre

,

whereas hCc would haue had vs tQ haue bin his

holy citie 1 and he himrelte woulde haue dwel-

led, among vs., as in his fanduary and dwcl-

J«nghci»i«i

Now hee iddctli thereunto , i<n« thii Ujidvf

nith.mtt. 1 1' tut thii fealtd vp among my trt^fintt ?

Thi* text conipfehendeth two thiDges,FQr firft

(bail not bee madfi prioi* to it aforchan<l , but

as foone as the Trunipft (hall haue founded,

sflA out Lorde is fetvppon the benche, there

(hall .neede neither llegifter nor Iccretaiic to

readcit, but euety mahs cohfcicnpe: muft ac-

cuse himlclfe , and eucry man boare witnefle

againl^himfelfe, and cuery man muft layo-

pen;his ownc (hamefuU^eaUnges : Sith it is

fo» let vs take hccde, to ourfclucs,atid fiptde«

of allGod (heweth that (inners beguile them- 30 ceiticourfelucshyourivaine fclfcfoothing , -For

l^flues , imagining to fcapehis handa^.ihough

h^ eyes were bhndfold , or as though ht regar.

diednot the things that nricndo here below.And
Ifcondly he (heweth that he alfo wil therforc do

ktf office , that is to wit, that fbrafmucb as hee
knoweth their (Inncs arid wi<^ed dcedes,he will

9]^opUni(h themasthey dcleruc.Tho(c^reth« ,

(wppoyntes which we haue to markc. Nowai
touching thefiifl.wee knowe thatmendoe ai-

alchough God ppiiilh-.vs not piefcntl,y>bucl>eatc

Mutbys. for a time^yet dooth it not therefore

followe^ that hce pe.j^cjtivcth not ailpurnaugh-i

tie imd wicked dotoges* That is the thing^thcn

which we haue toremember iq this text.wbcrC''

inGodiaich;thatailthefe chingcj are layd vp
byhina, and fafttieakdvipinhistxeafures.

Yet notwithflaml/a^ > no doubi but Mofes
had «n eye to the piiLmi(hmeoteSka$ if it had

wayci futfflifc that God perceiueth them not. 40 bin fayd , that G 6.D can well ceferuccha-

True it is that woe will not fay it with open
mouth

J nay wee will abhorre to fay (a 5 for if

it bee dcmaunded of the verielt itaughtie-;

packcs , whether God. goljerne not jhc.world,

or whether he knowe not all mefiS fauhes.: they

will lay yes , But yetfot all that , it is cenainc

that fuch as prowfe him fo bold^ > jrc fo dul-

bjeaded and bruEiih,ihpt to theifc feemtng God
fceth them not tandthc Scripture is kiHof that

{liGementes to their due rimes , fo thatif he vt-

ter them not at the firft; hee knoweth where-
fore Hee delayeth them,andyettojiheiii6anc

while they abide faft locked ivp , < iTherafore

VKhenfoeuer GOD opcneth bis cheftcs jhec
vfillfinde terrible mannefs ofvengeat^cc^ich
vc!inromprchcnfibleto rs iisnovyc*' Yea and
Ictvs marke ^ that when GO D hath puni-

(lied»>:cwQOrtiKe6>i3y«$j if hee withdfawc
thing. Shall not he wfeich hath mads the care, Jo his hand afterwaf-d add- yet wee ccafc not to
byare?Shal he be blind which bath created the

cys .Shall not he vvhi^li falliionii^h.mcns harts

yud^ffiand all their thoughttfs ?jA^d they a>

guae haue fayd on their parte .-G^M/ballnoc

pcrciciueitiTo bee fJiott j expcfispc< fhewcth

tbicwhen men hsue bardc.ncd:thcm(clucsjft

^hjiiffmnes., they doc alfo beafcjlt^nifelucs ia

hand that God. tbtnke>(h not any ^{ifre.yppaii

ihcra, but that he turfleth his ba^Keafid forgei-

oifcnd him ftilljbut hold on from euiU.to worfc:

w.«A 0»allba«aniiazcd,i«ifccwhat ftcwepunifh-

(Dfinte* he«-.wtUl.(io<k oi^t; which wee; ifcuer

thfti^jof k Thoteforejftvsnot IjegiuVouc
ffJudft'SK thpug&:Y<ee,fay owr wit could- jBea-

fureboth GoJs piiBtflimcntei andaU ohinges

bclopgiog CO his, j(4dgemens : but rarher Jec

^%. ,VPdcrfliaode.;:thiai,ihcy hee hootdcd vp
as . tseslut'cs ; 'a(idr:jas ofccn as.vvee/bee>

tfSth them. Lo-at what poynt we bee .Bvt our ijo t^filfc ts of our> faultes ,. -let: sfS fay .'.with-

totdc tellcth hereon the contrary part , that all

thofc thinges.are iayds vppe m bi5,{reafures<

and fall fealcd. As,i;f.bt.iln;>uld fayjtruc it is that

aithc firlldsih 1 flicwejBot t-hat your (Inncs arc

come to my.knovyledgQv i make as though liasv

tiicm not . Now bccaufc 1 vfc fuch patiencCj you

Dauid, Lorde wbp.iaiJee that Jwcweth.hjs

owflc, finaes, ? , Ttn*;ly I>auid-play«d nocthcpral.ij.ij.

hiy}»cji<c-j»hidiag himfcifE , neither .lougfat

hee'irawic .and iry.ftiog itiftc* to difguifc his

finncj^iit after he hfld3velcxamincd:ljiro(elfc,

heo^fawc that Gtjdis.a'farre other: mahncrof
F. e e e c % ludg?
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ludoe than Kee himfelfe was .^nd ( as Saint when men haue liued in this worWc , they

«.UIui.j.to lohn faith ) farrc greater than our owne con- fliouldc come to account before him , andhe

firicnccs. If our owne confcicnccsaccufeTs, bee their ludge ? If wee fcape Gods hand, fo

foreueryfaukwhichwecl>erceiue in-ourfeluei as our faultei abide vnpunKhed, and eucty man

God Itriovrclh a hundred i ' So then , there is might runne at rouers as hee lifted , and in the

no more- for vs to doe but to cry out with Da- meane while GOD fijould fhut his eyes ac .,ia

Fftl.«j.ij' aid^Whoishetbatknowcthhis ownefaults? them; what athingwereCthat?Shouldc wee

Lordc cleanfemee from ray fecret finnet.Thc not make as it were a deadidollofliiin iYet

way then which wee hauc to dealc , is firft& certcinly . Here therefore GOD chalengeth
.

ft>rmoft todoeour indcucJurtofcarchwcUthe lo to himfelfe the office of rcuenging , asifhee

euill that is in vs , and (when wee hauc done fliould fay j Thinke not tliat my diuine being

:i)l that wee can ,
) to conclude in the ertdthat or this name of G O D confifteth in I wot not

wee pcrceiue not the hundredih part ,andthat what an idltroye : but that it impottcth that

God Diuft bee fainc to clenfc vs from our lni» I gouerne the worlde with my power , that all

quities , euen thobgh- vitt> pcKciue thetn Hot thingei arc guided by my wifedome , thatmy
« alii Let that fcruefitftheonepoynt.-', righteoufnefle rcigncth , and that I haue the

Againe as touching punithniemcs, IfGOD dominion of the worlde in fuch wife, as all

maintaine vs in reft and at our cafe, ye* inlt- thinges miift' needes come to account before

thereunto die alfoprCifpetvsutmuftnbt'rtafct' mee, chaCftcH as haue ferucd and honored

YstofaM afleepe. Forwhy'? Hchath=bi!si|rea-'l^ met may not loofe their laboiir, nor the wic«

fores in the nieanc while, which arc hoOiytd- feed fcape vnpuniftied which hauc not ceafcd

yp. Therefore let vs bee afraid , and al-r to breakcallorder and tow^kc meedefpitc.

though the figncs of faU anger appeare nbf^- After this manner will I bee^ fcnowen to bee

but hee feeme rarher tofmile vppon VI'; yet O OD , euen when you (hall < frerceiuc and

ifany man finde hjmfdfe •faukie, kt himflee" feelenjywifedome, power jand-righteoufne*.

toihim and praie hiln to forbeaie rfic putting^ Now then ^'utngtantthmme ( fayth hee)that

forth of the treafures o^hls vengeance, an^ is t»fay j * ** the Iudge,and thcreforcbe.

rather toclenfevsfroin all oufifaultes, and' to' guflenotyoMt felucs . it feemechattbefirft
,

4i fct vs fo clears firomihcni , asvre roajtcomebc-' fight that Mofesfaith not any thing here,which

fore his face'withouc (^tc<)^ a^d vnblameable^'^is not ktiowen and confeflcd of all men . For

Botin reipfefttif ourownc {(^rfeAionjtwKtW-^ who wiUdcny thatGod ij<a ludgc ) Andyet
caafc hee 4i«h forgiucn y$ out offences , and for all that , (a* I fayd afore ) after wee hauc

(b burycd them as hec «Vill not call them to' iaoicScd it generally , euet^ of vs intanglcth^

account.Aft« that riiane*r«n»»ft wcte pat that- himfclfe in hij owne imaginations , and weet

texcih praAife < Aadfo'st' a>vorde let vs marker rhinke not vppon it when it commcth to xhtl

tTcll',vtb3t it bdi<K)uethys^t«'awake that wcc^ of^endingof GOD, wee make no account

mayliueasinthcpfef^oeofXJbd.SeeiDgth'en of 'it , all u one to vs , wee bee as boWc"«*

that nothing efcapeth him, nor nothing flcith tnadriiin .And mufi it not needes bcthca i
out ofhis rcHierobraunce^ except it bee wtien' that ihcr knowledge which wee bad tbereofis

bevoachlafethto vre:n(erttctbwardesvsi-&nd^4er onercaft^with a flumber^ hToW then foralinuch

lyke^s hee diarketh allocs offcnceSjfohehath as mendoe wittingly deceiue thera(clucs,bf

wherewith to punifli theuj iimd hec can lay-' turning »v»y from thisdoArine, that is towir,

taott horrible and dreadfiill vengeance vppon; that GOD ii the ludge ofthe worlde.* there-

TS : iet'VS not tary till heei execute fitiih (etU fdrcarcjnen here put in minde that vengeance

tene? ivppoh vs ^ bnt^ atl tbrdc you afofb)let ir -his , and that hee will not forget to exc-

vs rachcrpay him to clenfe vs from all our firtsi cute his office . And fo wee fee now to what
andtotVcterforth'thccndlei&trcarurcsof btv purpofe Mofesyfcd that Icflbn. '

goodneHoWardesvs..'.-^ci'' Mi: . ,
rr, -, j-i . Notwithftanding this, Satat Paul alledgeth

r NowBtoconfirme-thifrlefi<KklMo|e»'3dd«hi> die fame euen properly alfo.riiMcby to retirein

yetjgeMct:iiwtme^4ndlwi!lpayhomeinlideT»ti$»^ yo v« from rcucnge and from taking Vppon Vs "^"•'W

mem. Thtirfaott (hdifii^. ihidayofth'^'iififii:^- the tbiflg that <5 O D hath refcrued to him*
{lknUi)vhMd^thttimahife<)fhaflMh9tiifMe.\^ ftlfe . 'NxSW'then my friendes (faith hee) re-

fecrbacjwhen Moles fayiJjJrt/i^Vayrf vp'iH^tff' ucJngc hot yburfelues ,but ghic placet© wrath?

»rw/;«MM,hcemeQntit notftnpfyofment:^fti^J for it it Written ; Ven'geanirt beJbngeth vntoi

but alfd'tof thacorfeaiphtwhudh God ftn*«4|i mce . Hitre'Wcc fee tewfr Saint Paul aflwa-

rpqn iucfc as haue offendedihimtoo nufth jsjl geth the cholif and Vnt^ly paflions which

to ihctfe that hee hath n^^aitcs wherewitl* to' caiy men awiy , when they bee in a cha(a j

punith theiii , whirh arcfvtiknoweft t<i 'mcftf My friertdt* (' fayth lice ) reuenge not your

andjwhich ihallamafeihctn when they come fii'lues , Kit^yec'enuft giUe place to wrath, op
topafle; In rcfpcA whereof hee 6yth ," ^«*-^ *o elfe it is all one as if ycc^ftiriued againft

^ejtntih'mini: AsifiieelhonliHay>whatthinke GOD i-Wd hindered him from dooing hit

. X ; -yecmectobce? ForydH«aIlmceGod,«nd office; Barlethimalone, for hee hath pro-

yet iajclicrneanc while y^icaKknowlcdgeDVeej mifed thatfbraritoueh attheiithe'ludgc of the

not to bee the ludge of the world : SM that- worlde , whenlbeuer you bee troubled by your

is a £<d>bing me ofniy'glory atid raaieftie^ And- CiKitiyfi"i[^llce WiU «^t6 dicA w«h the

in decdci whatis OODS-bceir^, bntkhM' , , o.r.iiic, tiji,; •-;.,. lykcs
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iyke:howbeitconditionaIJy that yce bearc all

diinges padendy and rncekely. For ifyce wiJl

nccdcsauengcyourfelues, it is all one asifyee

did (hutce the doorc againft GOD; as who
woulde fay , I will not tane for him , but I wyll

trie what lean doeofmyfelfe. Howe lb? God
k willing to bee your proteAor , hec is fo grati-

Ous to you all as to take you into his tuition,and

to auengc you of your wronges : and you bee

for the welfare of them that doe vs harme . Matt, j.iii
Then muft wc not onely abftaine from rcuengc,
but alio pray G OD to forgiue our enemy cs,

and to turtle thera.and to haue pitie vpon them.
For ifwe auengc our felues^howe doe wee leauc

it to Gods wrath to bee aucngcd ? True it is

that ifour enemyes bee vtterly pafthope of a-

mcndment , wee muft put them into the hande
ofthe ludge . But vntill fuch time as there be

fornpatientandfumifh, that ye cannot find in lo no more hope ofrecoucrie , let vs alwaycsdc
yourheartes totary hiswoorking. Butwhofo-

euer hafteth after that forte, doeth as it were

ihruft himfelfe into Gods fcate , and that is a
blafphcmingof hisnarac. Nowe therefore bee

well aduifed (faith hee,) and lookc chat y ee giuc

place to GO D S wrath , that is to dy , that

yeefuflfct our Lorde patiently and with amield

and quiet mindc, to doc and pertorme the thing

which hee bath proraifed , foras muehasvcn-
geaunce belongeth vnto him.

Thus wee fee tiowe whereto this faying

tendeth ^ and that Saint Paule hath applycd

this text wifely, as whereoif two thinges may
bee gathered : whereof the one is , that for as

much as wee fee our felues continually giuen

to fhrowdc our felues vnder hypocrifie, wee
fhoulde ahvayes hue in feare and warinellc:

alTuring our felues that when wee haue playdc

the bcafts ncuer fo much , and when we be ne

fire their conucrfion vnto GOD, and let vt

furthcrthem thereunto , by teaching rhem as

much as wee can . Therefore, to giuc place vn-
to wrath , is not oncly to keepeour handes ty-

ed vp, that wee doe not murther men: but alfo

to brydie our afFciftions , lo as wee wilh not any
euill to our enemyes; but rather ( whyle they be;

conucrfant with vs heere beneath,) to defirc

God to haue pitie and mercic vpponthem,fo
*° long as tbcreis any hope ofthcm.

Let vs nowe goe forewarde with the faying

of Mofes . To Mee (fayeth hee ) bclongeih Heuenge

dndRtquitall, OT la'tU riquite it. For the woordc

which Mofes vfeth may wellbetranflated thus:

Vengtaunctumyne^anithireforelwillrc^itt it. As
ifour Lorde fhoulde fay, Ivvilldoc my duecic :

for I am not as mortall men, which doc often

fayle, pretending great tytles and dooing no-

thing in efFcft. Seeing then that vengeaunce be-

ue'rfobefoxtedinourfins, we iTiall haue made jo ]ongethtomee,Iwillpay eucryman according

neuer the better market,but in the ende G O D
willncedes perfourme that which he fpeaketh

heere. For why > Hee cannot bee God but that

cherewithall hecrauflncedes bee ludge ofthe

world alfo. Therefore let vs hue in awe of him.

Secondly wee haue wherewith to comfort vs,tn

that wee (ce he will aucngevs of our enemyes,

if wee indeuour to giue our felueswholly vnto

him,and tokeepe our felues brooded vnder his

as he hath deferued. And fo thereupon he con-

cludcth,Tfci» theirfoottfh/tUflip in conutniem time.

Here Moles meant to (hewe, that whereas God
had fpared the Icwes,it did not therefore follow

that he bad quite and clcane difcharged them,

but that hisbearing with them was to fee if they

would at length returne to him againc.and that

for as much asheefawc them ftubborne, they

fhould catch a fall in the ende , yea cuen in the

winges; forifwee fuffcrhim to guide and go- 4° turningofahand. He addeth expreflcly ; in »w/«

Uerncvsbyhisholy fpirit, and indeuour tofol-

lowe his woorde , the vengeaunce which is to

bee feared of all the dcfpifers of his Maieflic

and of all that ftriuc againft his woord, ftiall bee

turned vppon our enemyes, and in fo doingour
Lorde will fhewandconfirme the fatherly louc

which hee beareth vs. Tobceftiort.onthe one
lide this doftrine prouoketh vs to bee afravde to

prouoke the wrath of our GOD wittinely , for

co«a«n««<.to (hcwe that hee knowethtliat itbe-

hooucth him to moderate his roddcs , and that

it is not to bee fayde that hee forefloweth too

long , when hee is not haftie . And why ? By-

caufe hec docth thinges in their due feafons,

Thcreforewee muft let him' alone with the do-

ing ofhis woorkes in fuch meafurc as he lifteih:

wee muftnothaft Gods vengeaunce after our

ownefanfic. And lice vfcth this comparifon.

feare leaft wee fcele his horrible vengeaunce. jo That thtir fiotefhaU(l/<it ,trflip. And why ? For
And on the other fide it gladdeth and chearcth

vs, bycaufe wee fee that GOD vndcrtaketh

ivarre againft our enemyes , to reuengc our

wronges as ifthey were done to himfelfe. Now
therefore if wee will obey Saint Paulcs exhorta-

tion, wee muft note that we muft not onely re-

fcrrc all reuenge vnto God : but alfo holdc our

felues as brydied or imprifoned, and not defire

to haue G OD to execute all thmges which wc

wee fee howe the wicked misbehauing theni-

felues againftGOD. doc vaunt thcmleluesa-

bouc other men
J
and are not contented with

their owhc place and degree , but they fuppofe

that without winges they can take the Moone
With their teeth , as the common faying is . For

as much therefore as they exak themfclues a-

boue other men , and would as it were fee their
'

feete in all folkes neckes ,
yea and that they

haue imagined in our ownctanfics . For there 60 nlakccountenaunce to bee no more fubicd to

arc which wil not reuenge themlelues with their

handeijbutyctthcy wouldchaucG ODtoex-
ccutewhatfoeuerthcyhauc conceiuedin their

ownc braync, yea and they doe euen pray vnto

G O D to thunder downe vppon their enemies.

Bucconcrariwifewccbcc commaundcd to pray

GODhimftrlfe : Mofes fayeth expreflcly that

theirfoorcftiiUflip. As whowjuldfay, Thinke

they chat they fhillkeepe their footing? Thinkc

they themfclues fo well rooted and grounded,

that they Ihall neucrbecnnken? N>v, but as it

is fayde m the tenth Pfaln-e , They llullftum-

Ecceej ble.

Pfal.iotf.
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^. 37.9» ble, and I will make them to flydc . According But GOD tellcth vs that fuddalnly ere they
"»*»7J' >o-

yyheieuntoit is fayde in another place, Lotde thinkeof it, yea and cucn when they warrant

thou haft fet their fcete in flipperic places. To themfclues peace and reft, their deftruftioa

be /hor:,Mofcs meant to rtiewehcetc, thatGod ftall come vppon them , accordingly as the _(. . - .,

will ouerthrowe alJ the defpifers of his woorde. Scripture doth oftentimes put vs in mind there- **•J^****

When they haue longtime looked aloft, and of, and not without caufe. For wee fee hovrc

florifhcdand profpcred among men
,
yea and men do take their aduantage.bycaufe they ima-

triumphcd oucr others .• hee will at length make gine that wheGod hath borne with them a day,

them to ftumble . Therefore let vs not truft to a raoneth, or a yeerc, it (hall bee fb ftillfor euct

our ftate , neither let vs abute our fejues when ' ° after . By this meanei ye fee how men doe rec»

wee bee vpheldc and vndcrpropped , fo as ken without their hofte, bearing themfclues in

the worlde fauoureth vs and wee haue ftoore of hande that tyme is woorth monnie , according

worldly helpes to mayntaine vs . For why i Vn- to thecommon prouerbe which hath raigned at

leflc God holdc vi faft, and that wee reft vppon all tymes . For this caufe it is fayde , that the

hira,furelyweebeein flipperic places; foral- wicked muftfeele Godshand infuch forte.as

though wee perceiue it not,yet is there nothing that they fhal bee ouerwhelmed ere they thinke

but yce in this world. One fpeciall poynt then ofit . And therforc the Scripture likcneth them
jj^ , jj,

which wee ought to note well , is that wee muft to a woman with Childe : for (he is ouertaken in

notthinkctohaue any ftaybucin the grace of Icfle than the turning ofa hand . Euenfoisic

God , Whenhc vouchfafethtomaintainevsby xo with thofc which are full ofGods wrath accor-

his power, then may wee afTureour feluesthat dingtotheirfecdingofitinthemfelues.Andyet

wee bee well grounded. But ifhe bee not fauou- for all chat, they go on ftill and keepe their oldc

table to vSjif he vpholde vs not : let vs affure our trade,bearing themfclues in hand tliat God is a
feluesthat wee ftand vppon yce, and wee (hall great way off, and that they (hall hauefbrewar-

not neede any thing to ouerthrowe vs . And al- ninges a long time before they feele the blowes.

though it befall vs not fo at the firftdafh.yetlet ButthcybeamafedtofechowGodhathvtterly

vsalTureour felues that the conuenient times deftroyed them.

are in the hand ofGod, who knoweth well the Forthiscaufcitisfayde,7TBttrdit)'«w«^<ti«/7*,

fit feafons, and that if they bee not to day, they )i(m time hat hand. And that is the thing which

willbeetomorrowe. Andthatisathingwhich 30 Mofes looked at . Therefore let vs now lookc to

ought to waken vs well, and make vs to looke a- benefice our felues by this le(ron,and let vs make
bout vs for feare of this IcIFon. our comodicie ofit in fuch wife, at wc may walk

Alfoon the contrarie partit ought to beea iny feare ofour God.Although things fecme to

comfort to vs to fee howe our Lorde ouerrulech be m (]uiet,yet let vs not ceafc to haue an eye to

all thingcs in this worlde,and that although the his wrath . For that is a thing wherein our fayth

wicked which feeke our ouerthrowe bee now ex- muft be cxercifed. If our lord fparc vs and deale

alted , and haue fuch authoricic that they make not roughly with vs as we deferue; let vs thinke,

all other men to tremble : yet ourLordewill alas.yethaueweoffcndedourGod exceedingly,

giue them the flip,and trip vp their heeles. Yee and thereby dcferu e well that hee (liould looke

flial fee them vaunt themftlues.yc (hal fee them 40 fternely vpon vs .• and yet notwichftanding hcc

lookc as bigge as though they would fwallow vp (heweth himfclfc to haue pitie vpon vs , but yet

GodsChurch, yee (hall fee them make ftoutc muft not that caufe vs to fall aflecpe. Thefirft

bragges.the thrufting foorth of their hand is y- thing then which wee haue to remember vppon

nough to fwcepe downe all thinges a hundred this place, is that wee muft haue an eye toGods
leagues offjSc yet ere they can turnc their foote, wrath a farre off as though it were at hand. The
they arc caft downe and all their attemptes goc fecondisthatwemuft beofgoodcomfortwhen

quite and cleane backcward. Now when wee fee God feemeth to be as it were afleepe and letteth

tncfc thinges , trucly it is ynough to aftonifh the wicked alone , and toucheth them not fo

vs and to abalh vs : but yet on the other fide much as with his litle finger, but feemeth euen

PfalTi.tS feeing it is fayde that they ftande vppon yce, Jo to fauor them. Let vsalTureourfcIues that their ^

* God will make them to ftumble. Theremera- ftateisncuer the better for all that. For it (hall

branccwherofbeing wel printed in our mindes, amafe vs to fee how God willworke more in one

wouldc put away all impedimentes that keepe vs day,than wee looked for in ten yceres. Yeefee

from fleeing vnto God ,& from praying him to then after what manner the faychfull ought to

vouchfafe toholdvsalwaicsvnderhisprotcfti- hold themfclues in awe. Namely that when wc

on,vndcr the which, (do the wicked whatchey hauebethoughtvsofGodsthreateninges, and

can againft v s)they (hall ncucr bring it to paflTe, confidered that his ludgementes make hafte in

Thus much concerning the conuenientncfle of comming : we may be fure that we dull not lin-

thc timc.and the flipping ot flydingwherofMo- get ouerlong in this world.buc thatGod wil pcr-

fcs fpcaketh here. ^3 forme this faying ofhis by the ptophetAbacuck, ... j-

Nowc to knit vp the matter withall , hee that although he (hew not himfclfe to haue pity '*'

faycth , That the day of their dejlruEfion drawtth vpon his children aty firft : yet will he petformc

iugh,andthattheir timeiare comninginhaFi, This hit promifes : and although he doe it not out of

ferueth ftiU to touche thofc thebetter , which hand,yetihallweperceiueintheend,that»69>

doe cafily bearc with their ownc faultes, and WdJ^c^jt^.that is tofayihatcheybccommingin

caft the time behinde their backcs , as they fay. time conuenient.

Now
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Nowc let vs fall downc in the prefence ofout

good God with acknowledgement ofour faultSi

praying him to make vs perceiue them better

thanwehauedoonej and in the mcane while

nottofuffcrvs to fettle ftill inoiir leawdedea^*

lingcs and offences , nor to yeelde him fuch bit-

ter fruites ,that in fteede of beeing his inheri-

tance wee fhouldc become as Sodome where alj

manner ofoutrage was committed; but that bc-

ken and auowed for his childfert s And thatwhc
he chaftifeth vs we may fo benefiteourielues by
hiscorreftions, aswecmay not become ?nre-
formable ,but returne to hiraoutof hande.to
the endc we may not onely bee exempted from
the curfet wherewith hee threateneth the skor-
ners of his worde; but alfo be mayntained by his

defence , and his wrath and vengeance bee tur-
ned vppon our enemies,to the better afluring of

ing gouerned by his holy fpirite, wee may bee 1 o vs that he is our God and Sauiour. That it may
eleanfcd from all our wicked affcaions,y hauing pleafe him to grant this grace,not only to vs bus
brought him foorthfuchfruite as hee requireth, alfo to aU people and Nations of the eaiihj
we may be gathered vp into his glorie, to beta- <Scc,

On Tevvfday the xvj.oflune , 1 5 5 <^*

The CLXXXf^II.Sermon,which is the tenth vfen the twe 4nd thirtith Chaftef.

36 Surely the Lordc will take in hande the cafe ofhis people , and repent hlrii

ouer his feruantcs, when he ieeth their ftrcngth is fo gone from them, that they be
in a manner ill ut vp, and none ofthem left remaining

.

37 And when it ffialbe faydjwhefe arc their gods,^euen 3 theirGod in whom
they trufted

:

38 The fat ofwhofefacrifices they did eat, and the wine of whofc drinkcof-
fi-ings they dranke? Let them Hepcvp and helpe you, and let them bee your re-

fuge.

29 Sec nowc how it is I , eucn I that am God, and there isno God with me

.

> VchasthinkettiatGod hath

hitherto alreadic threatened

, the heathen & vhcircumci-

, (ed,which skorncd the lewes

'when they fawe them in ad-

^ucrfitie ,expoundc this text

-as though our Lorde fhouldc

fay that hcc will maintainc the cafe of his peo-
ple, when hee fees them become fuch a skor-

nmgftocke to the Infidels, and that hee will re-

ioyce in io doing. For the feconde worde which
Mofes vfcth, betokAeth fometimes to com.
fort. But wee muft remember what hath beenc
faide afore, namely thatCO D continucthin
threatening i'uch as cannot bee fubdued but by
maine force , according to the hardncs ofheart

which wee knowe to haue beeneio that people.

It was not enough then for God to haue threa-

tened them in a worde or twayne: but it ftoode

him vpon to holde them as it were imprifoned.

And that is the c.iufe why hee addeth nowc,
ThatGodw'tUmdge'nkfiofie. As if hee fhoulde

fay , Thofe whome GOD hath chofcn muft
nottbinketo haueapriuilcdge to be let alone
vnpunifhed in their offences and wicked doings:

it is ckancconuarie : for therein will God (hew

hisluftice. And although Godbeludge of the
whole worlde in gcneraU : yet will he be knowen
to bee fo checfcly in his Church as the which is i,Tin),ia9
hishoufe, anditis goodreafonthatheftioulde
haue a care thereofand fhew himfelfe to Watch
ouer it. And therefore when they that haue
becne trainedin Gods worde,and are his flockc

doe runne aftray : he muft needs reforme them
firft of all. And that is the caufe why the Pro-

jo phete faith that Judgement (hall beginne at

Gods houfe,which thing Saint Pcteralleadg-

ethalfo. And it is a verie notable faying , and
fuch a one as may ferue vs to great purpofe. For
webeabafticdwhenwee fee God lay his hand
vppon them that call vppon his name, and are
counted ofthe number of his fcruauntes.When
hee handlcth them more roughly than he doth
the Infidels .which belong no whit vnto him,
it fcemcth ftraunge . But wee muft note

^ what I haue alleadgcdaforc, namely that for-

afmuch as G O D acknowledgcth vs for his

houfeholdefolkc, hee muftncedeshaueafpe-
ciallcareofvf.Therefore when hee fees vs go*
aftray jhce rcformeth vs, whereas in the meane
while he makes as though he faw not the faults

ofthofe that axe /hangers to him, which neuer

£{eec4 knewe
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knewe him, and which neuer hadany inftruftj- hath madcwith vs by the bloudc of our LortJc

on by his worde:hcegiueth them the bridle for IcfusChrift, which ought to bee much hoUer

a time.not that they (hall not be driuen to yeeld to vs than the couenaunt which hee made , buc

an account thereof in theendt, but for that bythcbloude of brute bcaftess after his fpea-

(as Ihanefaidcafore)Godcxecuteth hisch*- kingfo,hceaddeth, My frieiides,.yec knowc

ftifementes rather vpon hisowne Church,than howe it is hee which hath faide , I will iudge my Hebr.io. j«

vppon all the worldcbcfides: Or at leaft wife be- people ,it is I to whomc vengeauncc belongeth.

ginnethatthatpoynt.Andihatis the meaning Alio bee noteth the text that was expounded

of Mofes in this place Where bee faith : Tht Liri yefterday , and Ukewife the fame which we treat

itiltlud^ihitfttfli , AsifheOiouJdefayjCon- lo oiasnowe. And wee fee howe thisapplying

fider vpfdft wiiat condition God hath gathered ofthem is to make vs to vnderftand, that ifGod
you together, to wit, that you fhoulde call vpon fparcd not the defpifers of the coucnant which

his name , and be his people and his heritage; hee had made and contrafted with them in old

his intent is togouerne you himfclfc , and to time ; necdcs muft wee be handled more rough-

haue the guiding ofyou himfelfe. Nowe then lieinthefedayes, Forwebeeworthieofit,con-

ifycberebelsagainfthim,hcemuftneedshauc fideringthat God hath /hewed himfelfe to v»

his han d hfted vp,for to puni(h you. Know yee after a farre more excellent fafhion , by fending

therefore thatwhen ye tranfgreflc hif lawe,and his owne fonne, through whome he would haue
thatmoreouerhefeesyouhardenedin euiland' vstobce the more confirmed in the promife of

canot reclaimeyouby gentlenes,he muft needs lo faluation, by meancs ofhisbloudewhichis the

vfe an other remedie, and deale with you by all verie fealc thereof . Nowethen, if wee in thefc

kinde ofrigour : for it is his peculiar ojSce to dayes dcfpife fo great a good turne, God muft

iudge his people. ncedesihcwe double rigour to vs ,and execute

And hereunto alfo is referred the text that the thing whi'ch Mofes fpeakes of here, which
wasalledged/eftcrday outofEfay, WhcnGod is. that vengeauncc belongeth vnto him, and
hath difpatched all his worke vppon mount Si- that it is his oflkc to iudge his people,and that

on, then will he turne his fworde againd the he will do it.

skorners of his maieftie and againft his vttcr c- Now afterward Mofes cofnforteth the faith-

hcmies. There the Prophet meant toheatten ftjU,tellingthcmthatGodsrigour/halbenonc

the faithful which might be troubled when they Jo fuch, but that in the ende he will haue pitie vp-

fawe God punifli them out of meafure as men pon luch as are not vtterlie paft grace. Het wilt

might deeme, and in the meane whylcbearc rtftnthimouerhiifersianies^taithhce.Thisisad-

with the heathen who had profperitie and made ded as a qualification ofthat which he had faide

good cheare as though God gaue them more li- afore.to the intent we fliould not bee too much
Bertie to doe cuill . The godhe therefore might difmayed when weehearethatinpunifliingfin

be{haken,andwhatmeanesthis?What auay- God willbeginnc atvi. For that might put vs

Jethitvstohauethe promifes ? Where is God into fuch an vnquietneffe, as that wee hadleuet

become J It were better for vs y he gaue vs ouer, he ftioulde let vs alone,and neuer take or auowc
and wee had no acquaintaunce with him. After vs any more tobee his people . Not without
that manner might a man bee tempted as in re- 4° caufe therefore doth the Apoftleaddc thisqua-

fpeftofthcflclhe. But the Prophet faith, No, lification: Myfricnde5(raithhee) tiueitisthat

no, fpite not them which liue nowc in reft , for wee muft liue in feare , and beware that wee
they ftiall baue their turne. Howbeit, God muft tempt not God in abufing his goodnelTc .If hee
firft finifhe his worke vppon mount Sion , that bcare with vi for a time, wee muft not in the

is to fay, he muft firft beginnc with you.becaufe meane while play the loofc coltes : for if wee
you be ncereft him,infomuch that you ought to bee his people,wee muftrecciuc the firft ftripcs.

be linked to him by the bonde of his worde. But And why ? Becaufc he hath a fpcciall caie ofour
you haue faylcd, you haue offended: and there- welfare , and hee muft ncedes call vs home a-

forchceis faine to chaftife you, and that not gaine to himfelfe when hee fees vs runnc at

fleightlieasitwerewithhis little finger, for he fo randon . But yet muft not wee thinke our cafe
' will doc all his worke broughlie. Anditisnot the worfc, neither muft^tgrecue ,rsto bee Co

without caufe that hee fetteth downe the worde chaftifed at Gods handc. For why*? He will pu-
.;«/i'; for it ferueth to doevstovnderftande,that nilh vsmeafurablie,and in the ende wee fhall

wee muft haue our backes readie to receiue his perceiue that hee hath not forgotten his mci cic

ftrokes,vntin it pleafe him to withdrawe his tor all his rtiewing of fuch rigour. He will then
handewhoknowethwbenitiscnough,andthat repent ouer vs.becaufe he feeth we be his peo-
hee haue chaftifed vs as much as needeth.That pie , and that hee hath entred into a couenaunt
is the thing in effeft, which we haue torcmem- with vs and hath adopted vs for his children:
ber vpon this text. and therefore hee will haue vs to bee his fcr-

And the Apoftle alfo helpeth vs to that con- 60 uauntes, to the ende hee may rule ouer vs : and
ftruftioninthe tenth to the Hebrewes. Foraf- fo at the length hee will declare ; thatwhatfoe-
ter that hehathlliewedthatifthey whichbreak uerhechathdoonein correftingvs, hath not
iheLaweofMofes were condemned to death, becne doonc in vaine,or without purpofc. But
Wee in thefc dayes cannot efcipe Gods vcnge- whentheworde is taken forCow/erHBj.itisas
atiftce, ifwee breake the couenaunt which hee much a»ifG O D fliouldc lay , that hee will

take
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Ukt ekifurc »nJ delight in their ytter oua> panirtungofrs,lyke a's whcninMntiathcha*.

* throwcanddeftruaiotuButhereitJseaCetobe ftifed his childe, hee is touched With remorfe

ptrceiuedthat Mofes raeanttofay thccleanc for ic,and thereupon it loch Stfvfe fo great

contrarie: Forheaddcth , rA4» Gtd will rifeni rigour any mdre.infortiuch that heeTaieth iti

him whtn httfttth theftriugih tfhii ftofU vmifhti the ende , I forgine thee and I will forget the

^ay andthat *U ofihm an atfollf difcon^ed , fo eoill and the offence which thou liaft done:

as there is none of them bee hceneuerfowell Onely fee that henceforth thou doe as I bid

aarded and fliuc vp in holdsor bee hee abroade thee ,and all fhall bee forgotten « When a f«.

in the fields J
which is not forlornc and vndonc. thcrfpeaketh to bis childe after that manner ^

Therefore when God fccth his people fo mife- lo it is ai much as if he repented him , bccaufe he

rablic mder foote.then will hce be forie(fayeth is touched with a fatherly affeftion and loue

he). For it might be fayd vnto them , P^htrt iit that hee bearcth to his owne bloud ; But God

fmrgods ? Hecrcby Mofcs meaneth in effcAj who in goodneffe excelleth all worldly erea-

rhat GOD wijbec contented to hiue fo oucr- tures vfeth this fimilitude ofl^tftming, to fhewe

maiftred the lewcs that they put not their truft that when hee hath chaftifed vs he will vyith,

any more in their Idols , ne bee any more drawe his hand , and not preffc vs to the vt-

blynded in their fuperfticions. Forthey(hall termoft . Andthatis avery neceflary leflon,

well fee that Sathan had bcguylcd and decey- and that is the caufe why the Prophets , doe

ued them . And on the other fyde GOD harpe fo much vppon it . For if we looke well

may then faievnto them. Tit fienm how it it lO vppon the Prophets , there is nothing more

Ueurn 1 *nlf that am GOD atont.andihai thtrt ryfc among them , thanafter threatning , to

kttnt other iodi Knave yea^o that whtn ihatu adde fome comfort whetwith to fweetenGods

ftr*kfn,Idoebialr and when Ihaue^Uled,! do flic. wrath , leaft thefaithfoU (hould be too much

Aenataine Therefore turne yce againe to uiee, difcomforted . For when wee fee that Godia

andbv thcwayconfider tha, there i> none which againft vs.isitnotagulfe to fwallowvs mde-

^ deliiuryimMtt ofmyhand .GodthenCaycth fpaire? Whoishee thatcanttandout , whea

that he will finde the meaner fpeake after thai heethinketh thatGod is his enemiCj andcaa

manner and that when the people arc well bea- tatte nothing in hira but vtter rigw ? Muft wc

Kn then they will be difpofcd to Come to a- not needes bee ftriokcn then with fuch terror,

inendemcnt.Nowwcfec what is contained in J® thatheauen and earth doe threaten vs , that

this text of Mofefes : it tcmaincth to apply the our lyfc becorameth lothfome to vs and that

doarinchcreoftoour vfe . weecould find* in our hear.es that the mouhi

AstouchinBthiswordcr(p«»(,wemuftwke taines rhouldouerwhelmevs .as is fayd m the Oftt^ftlS

it as it is taken through out the whole fcripture. Prophets? What ftould become of vs ifthere >

'
jiotihatGodischangeable.orthathehatliany were nothing but fnch rigorm God? Couldwid

alteration in himfelfc:but that it is fo faydin cuerpreace vnto him, to hope that hee would

refpca of vs. Mofes reportcth that God rcperw befauorable tavs ? No , but wee would fhunne

Om».«.<, tedthathehadraaderaaniwhichisnot tobea himas much asweecouide, and we could find

fo vndcrftoode as though God had not bin weU '
in oinr hartes that his maieftie wetc -ntcily a-

aduifed at the fira what fhoulde infcwe after- 4» bolifhed . Now then , if wee bce^eCrous^ tS

ward For whereofprocccdeih repentance in vs, fare the better by Gods threatilinges , there-

but that to our feeming we fore fawe not the by to be drawen to repentance : wee muft vn-

matter well at the firft , and therefore it gree- derftand alfo that he is mercifulJ, and that we

uethvs afterwardethatwewereno better adui- (hall finde him ready to recemevs intohisfa-

fcdaforehand? But this can in no wife befall «our. Whqnwe oncetaft of fuchgoodnefle,

rntoGod :forall things are prefent vnto him, then fliall wee fare the better by his threat-

andhccannotbc ou«rcenc«nany thing what- ninges. The thingthen whichMofcs lelleth

foeucr Why thenfayethhcthatherepenteth? vs here , is that when Wee once knowc that

ffor furclv it^s a very cSraon maniieroffpecch GOD Will not fpare vs to fcede vs m our

amone the Prophets to fay , Repent you ofyour Jo vite« and corru^ons,butthatforaiWUch as ht

<•«••'•»• Gnnes aftdlwillrcpemracof the cuill which bath adopted vstolje his children.he.will hold

1 had mirpofcd againftyou , I will difcharge yoil vs in awe and correa vs when wee hauc done a^

of It faith the Lorde^) As haue fayd afore , he wilTe :Wee muft alfo confidcr thercwithalkhat

applyeihhimfdfetoourvndetftanding.When lM«foPgetitthno«tobecourfa«her,bufwiUfe.

we fee any chance or alteration in Gods works, |»enthlm ouethisfehiaotes.andromealurehis

loour feeminehee himfelfe alfoi^ chaungeable; ehaftifemems,that<hey fhalbe as a medicine to

Not that hccis to in deede , but wee be fo dalt vs, and we fhall finde them to be to_9 good end,

ofyndcrftanding th.ir wee cannot reach tothe That is the thing which muft comfort vS
. thai

maicfticofGodtandwe im»§»r.e0f Ood aftef is the tiling whichmuft make vs to like wellof

the manner and refcmblancc of our owne ns- ^o altGods cTiaftifementes th^t webcenot too

turc NoWaeodapplyethhimfelf<3tovs.How- forrowfall in greening our fcluesjne«nafh our

beit not to bring vs a llecpein our owne ignoi teeth at them isihe FiithkflVds^ which martyr

ranee ,orfupetllition ; but to drawe vs to hiifl themfelues with forrowing,ani»play the madd«

leafurdv by degrees. Thatis-the caufewhy bcaftes. ''-'''=•' ^.••.(
. , ^j

hce fay th hee wdl repent h«n . Neuenhelefle - ^ But Icmtj pWkfe wdJ ,har for the fame

Si worde figmfyctb properly , to ceafe ftom caufc Mofes^ add«h 4»tt bh- Sftttamtu^
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It is true whenhe ralth, God v^'mdgthis feofle, guifh and forrowc. But hce knoweth ourfe-

ihat is to \yit,th« people that cal vppn his name, crete difcafes which are vnperceiucd cucn to

notwithftandingthattherapft.partofthe were our fcluej,how that wee fliould be bcguilcdby

hypocrites and wicked perfonj.But whereas hec them.Fora manwildiuers times imagine him-

fpeakethofGods Scruantci, he meaneth thofe felfe to bee fo well rcclaymed
, that hee nee-

whichfojlowc the good trade whereto they wetp. deth no more , and that is the thing that he-

called , and which feeke to honor God to whom guileth vs . ButG O D feeih much clearer than

they belong, and who hath dedicated them to, vyee doe , and hee is fame to play the Phifition .

himfelfe.Then nuift we not onelyhauc the title If aPhifition bemga mortall man , hec able

tofGods people, but we muft alfo indeuour ear- 10 to coniefturc that there lyethfome further in-

neltlvtoferuc him, and be Zelous in yeelding conucnience lurking in the difeafcd perfoh,

ourftiucf ouer vntohim.lceing he hath reached and thereuppon doc giue hini a fironger me-

vs his hand, and toldcvs that he willieceiuc v* dicine: (hall not our Lord fiom whom nothing

tomercie. " hidden,& towhome it belongcth to fearch

And it behoueth vs to markc well the reafon mens hearts, perceiue y there are yci ftil fome

that Mofci addeih , to wic , F*r hee (hull fee tha naughty and wicked artlftions to bee remedi.

t]MirfirengthitfAiei*ndteealif.Md.]\ci:ci%i^R\iw- cd mvs? Yes: and therefore let vs marke well

edjvs thatGod withdtawcth not hishandatthe this fcntcnce of Mofcfes , whereheefaith ihai

firft when he hath once begunne topunifli tuch God will repent him, at Icaftwife when he fee-

as haue (hrunke away from his obedience , but *" eth all the ftrength of his people to bee fore-

^Itfuch time as he pcrceiueth that their ftrength fpcnt . And therefore lee vs not,ihinke that

t^yleth.Forwhyf We fee that his correftions ourLordc will vttcrlyfinke vs, though he at

drawevs not to amendment at the firft. In deed fwagcnot the afflictions out of hand which hs

^fcwillprotcftasfooneasGod touchethvs.thai fcndeth vppon vs . For hee knoweth that is

wc be cieane altered from that we were before

.

is for our behoofe to languifh, and he fceth that

I^'amanfallincoany (icknei, he willmourneSc weewould kickc at him againc> if hecleft vs

tpakc a gay confeifion ofhis former lyfe , he will Jp our lull ftrength . Therefore we bauc needc

fceraetobewholyrcformcd.Sc that fro thence- lo.beetamcd, ycaandto bee broofed and bro-

forthhiswholeindeuerniallbeto giue himfelfe ken , or clfe hee ihall neuer hau: ioy of vs.

^together ynto God . But be he once a fooce 3'*- That is the thing in cSiSt , which wee haue to

againe,hefalstohisoldbyas,andthere^appe.a-i (itadile vppon this place,

rcthnochaungeac allinhim:butrathcrweac-> Noweitis expre(ly fayd, that GOO wilL

, . . complifh that which is fayd by dbc Prophet, feethem all difcomfited , »iweU the mmthtt is

Pf»l7J.3 4. namely that weereturnebutonely while God flju* vpym the man tlutt it /eft abroad, Thhrnmet
fmiteihvsiandaslbone ashegiuethys a lictlo of fpcaking is common enough in the holjr.

refl, weeforgec itby andby,andmakenomore (cripiure, as if yec would fay the Urong and
^accountofit. So much the mote heede there- the weake, that is to fay, all one with ano-

fore haue wee. to maike well thefc wordcs of ther . For by this wordc Shut vp , the He-
Mofec , where God taryeth till our ftrength va- brewes betoken him that is in a fortrcllc , ca-

nilhe away . For aslongas wee haue any cou- 40 (lie , or holde.and in good fafetie as in refpefl

rage in vs , we imploy it altogether to rebelling

.

of men. And by the man thM it Ufi abrtad,

Alch'ough GOD haue broken our armcs, yet they meane the poore man which goeth abroad

ifwe can ftirre onr legges , wee will bee ftill kic- in the fieldes without defence or lafegard .Wc
king and fpurning againflhim . If our tongue fee then howe his meaning in e&'cA is that all

be able to wagge , wee willoccupyit citherin ©f them as well great as fmall,ftrong as weake,

chafing and fuming, or in grudging and blaf- riche ai poore, (hall bee ail difconifited. True
phcming , Tobec (horte , aslong asmenare it is that fuch as are already feeble tothe world-,

ftrorg and'lully , they ceafc not to ftriue a- ward, oughtto bee eafily rcclaymed vnto GoJ
gainftGod , and to lift vp their homes, and to and teachable enough . Bat herein it appea-

pulheathimlykeBulles andwiide beaftes« Lo IP rcthhowe much naughtineife there is in our
at what poynt wee bee . Therefore it is 00 nature. For the mifcrablcft ofvs ceafe not to

yvoonder thoughGOD continue his chaftifc- ftriue againft God , and euen they which haue
mentes, and thatwcefecmciobee at thelaft not whereof to bee prowd , but ought rather

caft, and t.hatic might well ftiiScohim to hau« Uihang downe their heads and to bceafliamed
handled vs fo rogghly

, yet hoc' layeth miferie of themfclues , cucn they ( I fay ) will not fajlc

vppon miferie Aillj it is nothing to bee wonde:i to fwell with pride lyke Toadei. When wc
redat. FocwhyfVntill wee bewalhed away fire men fight after that fafiiion.flgsvrtftnatuiei

lyke water, a»id that there remaine not one needsmuftwefayy there isaterriWeviitoward-.
whit of ftrength inVs, it » ccrtaine that wee wSx in maiu nature . Now if thefe cannoj
willkcepe fome.peeceof ftubbomeffe ftill lur- g^ bee made to ftoope at the hrft.but Godmuft
king within vs, which willihewe it fclfe when-, befainctowinncthcmby mainebldfwes , info-

focueroccafion is offered, GOD then know- much as hce may fooner break them than make
eth good caufe why hec withdjrawcth not the the obedient ScfubieA to his gQUcrnmcm& au-
afHidions by and by which he fcndeth vponvj

.

ftorme,how muchmore needful is it for y rich,

Foi; ynlelTc it werb expedient for our welfare, & for fuch a>.thinkc thtfclucs to be well fenced

,

$K«|y. he takcth not delightto Tee yt fo in aa> & for ru(b:»»J)9ue worldly mcanes to i\»y vpon>

ti

.....
j^^^
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Howe much more ncede haUetheyto becia- lamhee,tui»lamhtewithom aiij> 'tihef. Bjrthefe'

lucd? For they doc cUcnburftfor pride, accor- vvords which 1 haucdcclared,Mofcs doeth vsto

dmglieas wee fschowe the richc folk e and the vnderftande, firft that God rcfpeclcth nothing

great pcrfonages of this worlde , and all fuch as elfe but the winning ofvs to himfclfc,to the end
Icekctoftandc by themlclues, are fobcfottcd wee fhoulde bemecke.andofaniielde difpofi,

yea and bewitched with diuclifhe felfcweening
, tiontoreceiuecorreftion. That is ihcthing

that they thinke they may dcfie God, and that wherewithhciscontentcd.'infomuch that ifwc

his hande cannot touch them, & that they haue returne to him by repentancc,ic is enough .The
made a league with death/o that although al the let vs conclude, that when he flicweth himfdfc
earth were affliftcd, yet they thcmfclucsfliould 1° roughand ftiarpe towardesvSjit is altooether

fcapc.Wec fee that men arc blinded after that for our welfare, and that although he put vsin
fafhionvnder pretence that all thingcslhallfal fcare by pretending the countenance ofa iudge^
out as they woulde wifhc. Mow therefore let vs yet he ceafeth not to be a father and a Fhy fiti-

learncthatallofvsas well fraall as great, haue onvntovs. Trueitis thatall men cannot tafte

heede to bee fubdued by Gods hand,yea and to ofrhis.For we may fee a great fort ofthcfebrauc
befofubdued, asthatwce maybee brought in laddes of the worlde, v/hich will ncedes abide ia
mancr to nothing. For vntill God haue brought their wilfulncfle , whatfocuercome thereof. As
vs to that point, wee will neuer ceafe to put out for fuch, all Gods chaftifementes mufl fcrue for

our homes at him like fnayles. Albeit that we be fummoninges, to warnc them of their final!

nothing, yet wil we pretend foniefigne ofpride. *o condemnation, howcitis as an entering into

Seeingitisfo,ourL.ordemuftbcfainc to tram- hell for them .But if wee bee not vtterly vnre-
ple»sfovnderhisfeetc,asweemaynotbeable formable,letvsmarkeas I haUcfaidealrcadie,

loindure any more. Furthermore wee fee how that Gods intent is not to fink vs.vvhcn he fee-

pride is a difeafefo rooted in men, that the re- methtothunder agamft vs:buttoput vsinfcarc
medying thereofmuft needes bee violent. Nay, y we may bee led to repentance & become ply-
whichmore is,God muft beefaync tovfeas it able,cofufFerhim togoucrnevs,thathauing ac-
were a poyfon to cure that difeafe withall.Wec knowledged our finncs , wee may come to hiiu
fee what befell to Saint PauI.To the ende (faith with true humilitic, crauing pardon at his hand^
he) that I fliould not boaft ofmy felfe,God buf- that by that meane wee may be reconciled vn-
feted mee. As howe? After what manner? Hee 3" to him.Thatisa verie needeful thing for vs.

|>Cor.i2«7.fa'ththathecfenthimamcflengcrofSatan.See Noweby the way wee fee the fruite which
heerc howe the diuellis become a Phyfition, theaffliftionsfentof Goddoeyeeldc vs . Noc
And howe is that? Wee knowe that hcbringeth thiJtthey bee profitable to all men, aslfhall
nothing wiih him but deadly poyfon. Thatij Ihcwe hereafter: but vnto the faithful), whom
true. But yet God ferueth his owne tuine by God makethhiscorrcftionstoferue.Forby thS
this poyfon as by a medicine.And if Saint Paul heholdcthvsin awe,tothecndwemay not be
Were fayne to haue this doone vnto him, what mouedwithinipatiencic whcnwe'happentobc
hauewcenecdeofmcompjrifonofhim? So chnftifed by his hande. For naturally wee bee
then, let vs not thinke it ftraunge, feeing we bee 'inclined to impatiencie: infomuchthat if wee
fovnrulie and fovnweeldie, that when we haue 4° feeleaniefmarte, by and by weeleapeout of
oncedoneamifle.a man cannot tel atwhat end ourboundes. Andweheare what complaintes
lobeginnetorechymevs. Forafmuchthenas and grud^inges are made continually in the
we be (oharde to bee tamcd,wc muft not thinke worlde ;vvhen men fee warres, when folke are:

it ftraunge that our Lordefliouldebeate vppon pinched with famine , or when they bee ftric-

vswithmayneftrokcs,& continue ftillin cha- ken with plagues: what a mimber of blafphe-
ftifingofvs,vntillweebc vtterly difmayed,and mies doethey fpcweoiit againftGod? Andal-
alTiamedofourfelucSjVeaahd be brought as it though men dare not bee lb bolde as to defic

were to nothing in ourfelues. And noweMofes GOD inwordes : yet doc they gnaftie their

dedareth, whereat God amed in all his fcour- teeth at him , /hewing thereby that they be no
ginges of his people , to wit, to make them able jo whyt mooucd to receiue his chaftifements with
to abide the hearing of the reproch thatwas to fuch mieldnes&meekencsas they ought to do.
beedoonevnco them,and to touch them to the And whereof proceedeth that ? Euenof thatwe
quicke, that they might accufe and condcnnne taft not the thing which Mofestelleth vshere,
themfelues, and make no mo replies and vaine namely,that by Godsoucrmaftringof vs wee
excufes.norbe any more poffefi'ed oftheir own beginneto bec'quiettowardeshim , and tobe-
fonde fancies, fo as they coulde not feele their come teachable, and to receiue the warninges
owne harme and offence. contaynedin his wordc, fo as they profitc vs

Forthisc3ufehceaddeth,thatit ftiouldebe to our faluation. VntUlG O D haiic tamed
faidevntotliem,^ifr««rf>'OH)-goA? Or where vs,wee bee both deafe and bhnde, yea and

.
isthcmightieoneinwhomcyoutrufted? Yec ^° in a manner Lunatike. If a wretched man
haue eaten the bloudcofthefacrifices.you haue thatis in aburning ague, haic anie ftrength
drunkc the wine of their dnnkofferingcs

: nowc in him , hee will cafte him lelfc into the fire

therefore let them fteppevp to hclpe you and or into the water : and if hee bee letted

tofuccouryoUjandletthcmbeyourrefiigcYc of"his purpofe , hee will fling himfclfe downe
fee ye haue beene dcceiued by your foolilli ima- headlong to breake his necke. Nowc ifthe Phy-
ginacions.XnoBT^y; ^w thtrfore thu 1m the Ltrd, ficion do hold hira downe in lus bed , & fcerae
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m ake your mone to your I dols, goc call vppon
them as ycc were woont to doe. And fo let v«

confiderGods goodnefTein that hce hath re-

claimed vs from the Idolatrie wherein we were,

and thatwich more gentkneiTe than is fpoken

ofhereeuenbyhisreachingof his hande vnto

vs to drawe vs to him, Andif hcevfenoweand
thcnlbmcftiarpc chaftifcmcntcs, letvsaflure

our felues hec doeth it not without caufcjbut for

tiiJ4

to dealc violently with him:itis mcete heftiould

doe fo , and hce doth no more than neede con-

ftrcyneth him vnto. Let vs vnderftandc then,

that wee be like Lunatikc folke , and that there

is neither wit nor reafon in vs as long as God
fpareth vs. By reafon whereofhee is forced to

tame vs eucn to y vttctnioft til w e can no more,

Forwhenweebccoracto the poynt that there

isfcarceany more breath in vs , and that wee

can fcarce fetch our winde:thcn beginne wee lo thatheknowethourdileafcstobefodeepcroo-

to fall to the mieldensflTe whereof Mofes fpea

keth here, which is, that if a man vpbrayde vs

with our offences and blame vs for them , wee
keepefilencc and holde our peace , and are not

fo haftie as to fay by and by: It is not fo,ye doe

mee wrong, as wee fee a number doe, who as

foone as a man openeth his mouth to tell them

oftheir faultes , they fome out their furioufncs,

and cannot be reclaymed vntill God haue oucr

ted ,that wee haue neede to bee fo p^irged and
cured.

Nowe it followeth, Let themfieppe vf toJUccew
ym, and let them retkeweyou. Hereby Mofes mea-
ncth, that when Idolaters arc bereft ofal woild-

Jie thinges , and finde themfclues difappointed

oftheir vaine imaginations which they had
conceiued afore;then they fall to rccouer their

fight and their hearing. And^n verie deed there

maiftrcdthem, Thereforeletvs confider the lo isnojccclfctoGods trueth, fbrthofe that are

fruit that commethot Gods corrciftionsrname-

]y that where asearfl we did nothingbut (both

our felues in our (inncsand vncleannelfe, and

weltredinthcm , and couldcnot abide to bee

drawen from them : then wee h.iue our eares

opened to receiue good inftruftion , and we ac-

knowledge our felues to haUe done amiffc.That

is the thing whercunto the words ofMofes tend

when hee faith , fVhere are yourgodt

)

wiituU , vntiU they fee themfclues at fuch an af.

terdcele, that for all the fhiftcs and windlalfcs

which they (janmake , they percciue there was
nothing but deceite in all their deuices. As for

example in thefedayes.fo long as the Papilles

thinkc they can preuaileby the diuelifhc deui-

ces oftheir MafTcs 3 Pilgrimages , and the reft

ofSatans illufions wherein they be plungedjwho
can peifwade them to giue oucr any of all thofe

For the fame caufe alb doeth our Lorde jo thinges ?What fay they?Isitnot good for ama
by his prophete Ofee liken Idolaters to Harlots,

As long as a Harlot or Courtifan hath great rc-

fort vnto her, and hath great giftes, gayncs,and

rewardes , and is cofllic apparelled , and mayn-
taynedinherdclightesandpleafures.* (he ma-

kcth more account of herfelfe(notwithflanding

•herleawdnelTe) than all the noncfl: women of

the worlde : and euen fo is it with Idolaters. As
long as they profper in the worlde , they bcarc

to ferue fuch a Saint, to call vppon fucha pa-
tron oraduocate,to builde a Chappcl , to caufe

a malfe to bee faid,or to mumble before fuch an
altar? To bee fhorte . as long as the Papifle*

thinkc they may preuailc by their fuperflitionsy

they be fo wilful that it is vnpoffible to haue any
enterance vnto them, except our Lorde fet to

his hande , as hee hath doone towardes vs, and
touch them with his holy fpiritc. But Ifpcake

themfclues in hande that their Idolatrie is the 4<* oftheordinarismeanc, and I fay that men arc

taufe theteof,andthcrcuponthey growe hard-

"heartcd. Nowe if our Lorde let them alone in

that plight, they fettle themfclues continualiie

moie and more in their fJlthinelTc : and there-

fore hee muft bee faync to vfe violent remedies.

Inrefpeft hereof hce faith that he will ftrippc

Hofe.j.7. 8. them out of their clothes
j
yea and difcouer

f- their fhamefull partes^ fo as they fhall become

like a Harlot that is fmittcn with fiflulacs

,

fo forepoffclfedithat they (hut the doore againfl

God , and againft all infiruftion, and againft all

warningcs that can bee giuen. And therefore

our Lorde had neede to fmite vppon tliem with

mayncblowes,yeaand tobiing them to fuch

cxtrcmitic,as they mayknowc that they doc
but milTpend their time to nopurpofc,in gad-
ding after their Idols, and fo fall to mifliking

oftheir offerings and other fupcrftitions wherc-

Pockcs, and fuch other filthie difeafcs, and i° unto they were giuen afore.

in fteede ofher former braueric, is lothed and

fhunnedofall men , that whereas (he went ruf-

fling in her agglets before, nowe rticc findeth

not a man that will giue her a bit of breadc, but

is fhakcn off and fcorned at al handes : whereby

fhe perceiueth her miferie, and faith , Alas, I

fliouldc haue kept mee to mine owne husband ,

and [becaufe 1 did not ,] now I haue the reward

which I haue deferued.Nowc thena leawdwo-

But yet the knowing hercofis not all that is to

be doone: the cheefe point is that which Mofes
addcthhcrc,namely toreturne vnto God, and
toacknowlcdgethatitis^ee onely on whomc
we ought to relt. For eucn the Idolaters them-
fclues wil oftentimes through defperation dctie

their owne Idols. Wcc fee that when the Saint

George of the Papiftcs or fome other oftheir I-

dols haue beguiled them, fo as there commeth
man that is giuen to fuch naughtinelfe.willne- 5o fome great froft , they fall to dragging of him
uer bee reclaymed but by fuch neccditie.And c

lien fo is it with Idolaters. That is the caufe why
Mofes faith nowe , that when God hath fo dil-

couraged his people, tliat both great and fmall

(hallbeeasitwere vanifhed away: then it fhall

bcc faide vnto thciii,Where bee your godsiCoe

aboutmaCorde,likea galloweclapper, whom
they had worfhipped a httle afore . Wee fhall

fee fome
,
yea euen men of honour, which to

fpite their idols , doe breake downe their pup-
pets

,
yea euen their blclfcd Ladie and all. And

howcfo? They play the audde bedlems, not

oncIy
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onelieagainft their owne Idols, but alfoagainft with their abhominations, in eatingthe bloudc

whatlocucrcUe they imagine lo bee as a God. and drinking the wineofthcirofteringes.andin

And thehcartienhauefhewedful well, thattheir intermedlingchemrelueswith the filihinefle of

worfhippnig oftheir Idols was not for anicrc- the heathen: after hee hath laid all thefc things

uerencc that they bore vnto them, but for that and fhcvvcd that in all thofe things there is no-

ttrecmcdto yccldefome benefite vnto them: thingbutiilufionanddeceitcftilncireiheaddeth,

infomuchthat when they were once touched to BcholdCj famhce. Nowc Godprcfuppofeth

theqiiicke, then they vttered their poifon to thatthey which arc fo fubdued with maine

abolilh the name aiidmaieftie of God , ouer- bbwcs ,haue their eyes well opened. Hee had
reaching themfcluesfo far,asto lay thatthere '° caftthem in the teeth afore, that they wcrevt- Peutaoj^:
is no God at all. After that manner doe all I- terblindfooldedas ithad beenewith a towell:

dolaters and allvnbelccuersdcale,vnle(reour but nowc that theyniall fccthcmlclues llatke

Lordetake vppon him to worke and rcitrainc naked, now they (hall fee ihemfelues vnarmed,

themby his holy fpirite. And thatis the know- their eyes (hall be opened, there wiH be nothing

ledge which Mofes fpeakes of. Let vs marke wcl to hinder their knowledge any more.What is to

therefore howeitisnotfaide here barely, that bccdoonethen?Thcy mud coniidcr that there

God would vpbraidc the Icwes with their yecl- isbutoneoncly God,and thatit is he to whom
dingofthemltlucs to their Idols invainc, and wemuftturneagaine,euentocrauc forgiuencs

that their Gods in whom they trufted.had ftood ofour finncs at his handc , and confcquently to

theminnofteede:butthatheeaddeth, Beholde 20 put our whole truft in himjContcntingourfclue*

hove it U I rjoy feife , and there is no ether God with with his protciflion , without troubling of our-

tnee. To bee (hortc, it booteth vs not to knowc fclues to trot vp and downe as the wretched

alltheabufes artd fooliihe fancies wherewith vnbeleeuers doe, whoncuer hauc any relt but

men beguile themlelues ; but wee muft alfo re- are tolTcd and turmoyled with continuall vex-

turne vnto God. And indeede what a forte ations. Therefore let not vsbcccaiied away
of skofFers are there noweadaies in the worlde, withfuch vnquietneflTc , but let vs ronceiiic a

which makeaskorningof allthedotagcsofthc right alTurance, To asweemayrcft all wholic

pjpiftcs, andyerin the meane while are worfc vponourGod. The reft that followeth cannot

thcmfelues than doggeSjfo asdt were much be difpatched as now,and therefore it (hall bee '

better for them thatthey were Pjpiftes. A man 3° referucd tiltomorow.

(hall fee ( I fay ) the defpifers of all Religion, Now let vs fall downe before the maieftie of

which will (ay according as they thinke , that bur good God with acknowledgement ofour

all the Religion which is in the Popedome, i^ faultcs,prayinghim tovonchfafcto makevs fo

flat mockerie , and a verie childilhc toye. But to feele them , a s hauing percciued howe farrc

what? They haue no feareofGod, nor reuc- we haue ouerlhotoui fclues,wee may (ecke ear-

renceof hisworde; It beareth no fway at all neftly to be reformed by his hand, and that ific

with them .Nowe (as I haue faide afore)it were plealehim tochaftice vs,wcetnay patiently a-

much better for fiich that they were Papiftet, bide all the corredions which hee Ihall fend vjJ

Andfoletvs marke well howe it is to no pur- ,or rather it may pleafchim to make hisworde

pofetoknowe Idolatrie, and to perceiue and 40 toprofiteib muchinvs, as wee may not tarrie

bclceuc that all that cuer is doone without the till hee lift vp his handc to punilh vs,but rccciuc

warrant ot Gods worde or contriucd by man the warningcsthataregluenvsin hijnamc ,to

is butabufe,fikh,3ndcorruption:vn!eirc(which rcclayme vs wholytoliis will,and that in the

is the principall poynt ) wee returne vnto God meane while he beare with vs in our infirmities,

to doc homage to his maief^ic,and come a(ha- till hee h'aue rid vs quite and cleane ofthem,3na

nicd before him, acknowledging ourfaultes & infuch wife reformed vs to the obedience ofhis

crnuing pardon at his handc, fo as euerie ofvs rightcoufnes,as our whole feeking may bee to

acculchimfelfc and humble himfelfe in fuch glorific his name,cucn till wee come to the im-

fortcasthere bee no more replying in vs, but mortalgloriewhichisprcparedfor vsinheauen
ihatweeyeeide ourfelues to him with true re. So &waspurcha(cdfor vsbyourLordlefusChrift.

pentance.Thatis thecaufethc why Mofes ha- Thaticmay pleafchim to grant this grace,not

uingfpoken of facritycingto Idols, and vpbra- onely to vs, but alfo to all people and aitions of

dcd the Icwes with their dcfilmg of themillucs the earth,Stc.

On Wednefdaytliexvij.oflune, 155^.

TTre CLXXXf^IILSermonyfvhichis the eUuenth vfon the two andihirtith Chapter,

39 Sec rowe howe ic is I, cuen I that am God, and there is no God with mee.
Ills I that kill and make aliueagame, I woundc and hcalc, and there is none th:t

candeliuer out ofmy hand.

Fffff 40 For
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40 For rlift vp my handc to heauen : and as for mce , I liuc for eucr.

41 If I whet the edge ofmy fwordc , and my hande lay holdc of ludgcmcnt?

I will execute vengcauncc vpon mine aducrfarics, and pay them their hyrc which

hate mee.

42 I will make mine arrowcs drunken with bloude , and my fworde fliall de-

uourcthebloudieflefhoftheflaine,andoftheprifoncrsatthe begmning of the

vengeance ofthe enemies,

43 Yee nations prayfe you his people : for hee will auenge the bloude ofhis

feruauntes , and yeeld vengeance to his aduerfaries:but he will be fauorabie to his

owne lande, and to his owne people.

ctSI Efawe yefterday howc itis not well; namely that God vreth rigor towards fuch

enough to knowc , that there as take too much libcrtie to do euil.and alfo thac

is nothing but vanitie and lea- his goodnes is ready tovttcr it fclfc towarde*

fing in IdoIs,and in al y fupcr- thole which rcturnc to him with repentaunce.

ftitions y men hauc deuifed of And lb ye fee howc we haue to markc alfo howc

their owne headcs: but that good and pitiful! God isiandagaine on the con-

the checfc point is to knowe God to do him ho- trarie pai t,wce haue to confidcr his rigour and

mage , to walke in his fearc , and to confidcr feucritic.To be (hort, as oft as wee be prouoked

howe dreadful! his niaicftic is. Nowcheere- tocuill,and thewickcdluftcsofourfleftidotic-

withal! wee muft marke alfo, that when we once klc vs and inticc vs to fin ; let Gods iudgemenc

knowe God to be too great a Lorde to bee da- come befojc our eyes, that we raay be mooucd

Led withall.ifhechafticevs for offending him, with fearc.and thereby bee reftrayned from the

we muft tafte of hit mercic to rctuine freely vn- cuiU whcreunto we bee tempted. On the other

tohim,beeingthroughlicperfwadedandrcfo!- fide, when we fall through infirmitie, letvs not

ued, that wee (hiUfinde mercie at hit hande, beafraidetoturneagainc to out God, neither

thoughweebcvnworthieofit. And that is the Ictvs thinke that hee hath quite caftvs off. Al-

caufc why he faith, Tfca/ ««<><* which kfUithand i° though his handc be fore vpponvs.and he fmitc

mut}<fntth,Midthtttitiihte that womdiih tmdhtti. vs as though he meant to vfc wrath and venge-

ttthagaint. Nowe wee haue alwayes thefe two ance againft vs : yet let that not make vs to

thingcs to marke : The one is that wee fliall bee flirinke horn him, but rather let vs vnderftandc,

hclde in awe by confidering ( as I faide afore) y as he hath made the wound,fo he is at hand to

howe drcadfull Gods maicftic is , according to healc it,fo we feeke the remedy.Now the mean

the Apoftlcs treating thereof in the fore allead- howe to fceke it , hash beenc declared hereto-

Htbr.10.31 ged tenth chapter to the Hebrewcs. That is the fore .Andfoyc fee after what maner we oughc
* thing which maketh vs to hue in awe. For we be toputthiskffonin vre.where Mofes faiththac

not IbboldetooffendeGod, neither take wee god hauing put to death.doth make aliue again,

fuch libertie as they doe which fling out at all 40 And herewithallletvs alfo beare in minde, thac

aduenture ; but yet,when wee hauc done amiflc God playcth not with men as the heathen hauc

and God warneth vs ofour faults, then hauc wc iraagined,as who would fay he tolled and turned

neede to rcfort to his infinite goodneffe> and to them like a bal:but y reafon is manifeft why God

aflure ourfelues that howfoeuer the cafe ftand, doth firftkillandlayin grauc.bcforc he reftorc

we fliall obtayne pardon ofour offenccs.Trucly to life againe: namclie becaule wc cannot find in

thefctwothmges,namclv, ThiuGodl^ltih and our hans to fubmit ourfelues willingly vnto him

^iclftmhagaSif^andthatheemakfthawoHndtand vntil he haue fubducdvs by force: Naythe fer-

tfterwitrdthealtth againe •Aecmcs.x. thefirftblufli uentheatcofour boyling luftes doth focaricvg

to bee contraries -.For God fecmcth not to play away ,and we be (o blinded with them , that wee

thcPhyficion towardes vs when wee bee as it Jo cannot conceiue howe terrible Gods iufticeis,

wercdeadeandlaydeinour graues. Neither vntilhchauemadcvstofeclcitby experience,

feemeththistobee agreeable tohisnaturc : to Theiforeitisneedfulfor vsyourLordftioldput

put vs to dcath.and to afflift vs: but(as I faide a- vs asit were to death.to y intc t to make vs to taft

fore) hee muft be faine to doc both the one and y lite which he giueth to thofey returnvnto him_.

• thcother:and wecon our fide alfo muft bee Andforthelamecaufeheaddeih,T/;ar«iiw4

faine to fcelcit. For as long as men take leauc candtljuercutofhithand. Forwc know howmen

to doe euiU, it it meetc thatGod flioulde hold doe alwaies beare themfclues in hand; that they

them in awe, and (hewe themthathceis their fliallfcapeGodshandc.-infomuchthat hecbe-

ludgc.Andontheotherfidethatwretchcdfin- ginnethnofoonertoftnkc them,but byandby

nets (hould humble themfclucs,and with gricfe they fceke ftartingholcs , and they will neede*

of tnindc turne againe vnto him to obteync haue fcme pretic fliift or other, and thereupon

forgiueneflc at his handc-, and then will he bee they falafleepe.andy is a kinde ofcontempt to

forwarde and readic to forget all their offences, God ward . To the end then that wee may goe

and (hcwc them nothmgbrit ail maner of gen- direftlic vnto him, whether wee hauc offended

tlencs&ftiendlhip.Tobc fljortthctwothinges him,orwhcthcrwehauebcene tempted to cuiL-

which Mofcs notcth here, ate to be confidetcd wc muft alwaye* vnderftande that there it 00
dcliuft.
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deliueraunce,there is no fliift but wc muft make he is in dccde , but finde him to be a thing farre

buraccouttohim.vntill hcofhisownc infinite paflingour reach .- therefore ii hee faynctoap-

goodncffc hauc rcceiued vs , and bee come to pliehimfelftoourrudcneffc.Euenfointhis texc

atconemcnt with vs . The thing therefore that he faith that he will lift vp hii hande , that is to
wiUpcrfwadcvsto come vnco God, is that wc fay that hec will fweare. Now, there is no need,

be fully determined ar.d fecku in our felues,"that thatGod ihoulde fweare : For the caufc why wc
wertiallgaync nothing by our running to and haueothe's among vs, is our owne naughtiness

fro and by our feeking heere and there for ftar» There is fo much craft and futtletic among men
cinghoIes,buc that all is mcere dcccytcto be- asispitifull tobcholdc.Thcy beefleetin£:,thejr

guile our felacs withall . When we once knowe lo beefuUofhghtnesand vnconftancie, anditis
this well: then fhall wee bee prouokcd to fub- harde to bring them to vprightdcaling.Inthefc

mit our fclucs to God . Alfo it willhold vs in awe refpe(3'es,and for that wee be fo giuen to deccit-

of him , and make vs to feeke forgiuenefle of fiilnes, othcs arc faine to bee miniftrcd to vs:

ourfinnesathishandjwhenwee hauefo giuen But Gods fwearing is for our infirmities fake,

ouerourfeluestohim. Andtruciy wee bee greatly to blame inthisbe-

Againewc ought to wcywcll the wordes of halfe,in that we compel! God to [weare.Forno-
Mofes , It it I (fay th he) it is I myfelfe that am the thing is more peculiar to him than trueth , and
eucrUjiing.andtbereisnot any other God. For here- if hee had not thar, hec were not God. Seeing
by weefeehowehardeicis toholdc men to the then, that hee is the infallible trueth itfclfe , if

knowledge ofthe true God, becaufc they be e- 20 when hee hath once fpokcn^wcelbnd doubting
uerfwaruingafidc to their owne foolifhe ima, ftill,andexamineNvhetherit bee foor no : can
ginations.Forweebe naturally inclined tothe there bee a more horrible blafphcmie, than to
forging of Idols, and to corrupt our felues with call Gods trueth in quiflion after that fathion?

fupcrftitions, fo asfalhooddoth alvvaycsbearc Isitnotalloncasif weewouldcbereaue himof
fwayinvs rather than trueth. A man wouldc his verie bccing ? And yet for all that , wee fee

woonderhowfomanycrroiirsfliould be in the howe men ftande as in a mammering when
worlde. Butlethimconfiderwhat aworkehoufc God fpeaketh to them. For if hee threaten vs

ourowne brayne is, and what thinges it forgeth wee make no account of it: Ifwe were through-

*ndyeeldethfooith; andfurclie hee (hall finde lie perfwadcd that all that eucrprocecdcth ouc
chat we neuer cedfe forging of lies and deceites j o Gods mouth is offuch ccrtaintic as there ought
to corrupt ourfelucs withall, and to turnevs a- to bee no replying againft it, truelywee wouldc
Way from Gods pure trueth. Andfo,becaufe tremble and quake out of hande for fcarc, as
jncnarefd wholy bent, yea and giuen ouer to foonc as hee threateneth vs: but wee know how
leafinges .• therefore docth God confirme this hardhearted wee be in that bchalfe. On theo-
matter the more by faying. It is 1, and there is not therfide ,ifourLordepromifeto bee merciful!

tn'u other; It is hee on whomc wee muft wholie to vs when wee haue done amiffc , and intreate

reft. Nowe feeing it is fo, it behooueth all of vs vsas his children, and call vs to the hope of
toknov/ethat euerieof vs hadncedcto holde cucrlaftingfaluation: wee bee fo tangled in this

himlclfc a'; it were by force inthepure finglc- ^ Worlde, that euerie thing of nothing holdesvs
nelfcof GodsworJe,orelfcwceftialIbceouer- 4° backe and we dcfpifc the ineftimable benefites

comcbySatansillufions, and he will haue cari- which God offcrcth vs. Wecleethenthatraen
cd vs away here and thereout of hande. And do not the honour to God to count him faithfuj,

by the way, ifwecke the worlde intangled in For then woulde they holde themfelues wholic
neucrfomaniedifordcrs, and nil men pbflefled tohiswordc, they wouldc bee touched to the
witli falfc and ivicked opinions: let vs not be too quicke', yea they woulde quake at his threates

j

much troubled a: fuch a ftumbhngblockc . For and they woulde fet all their ioyand dehghc
why? Wcefe^chcrc is nothin:; harder thanto inhispromifes. That is the caufc why G O D
boldemeninthepurcknoivledgeofGod, warranteth. and confirmed! his wordc withan

Nowe hee addcth confequentlic , Surelie I oihe. Nowc in this cafe ( as I (aide afore ) wee
tiiUlift vpmy hande toheaucnandfa)/,l amthe lining-^ Jo our felues are much too blame; feeing that God
endthatlhauin^fhurpenedtheedge ofmyfmorde,^ is faine toyeeldeto fuch conditionas toabacc
honing takfnlnfiice in my hanie, will execute fmh himfclfe as though hee were a mortall crea-

•vengttnmce tha; blonde jhallrun downe injireatiei e- ture, to the entent hee may winnc vs , and that

utrievhere, foasall minecnemieslhallbemade wee may no more wander away , but beefuUy
to come to their aunlwere, andl willfpareno- perfwadedin ourfcluesthat this (peaking tnvs

thing from one fide to an other. Now here God isingoodcarneft. Seeing then that our Loidc
confirmeth yet better that which hec had de- is faine to frame himfelfc vnto vs after thatfa-

claredheretoforc,andhccopfirmethit vvithan Ihion, thereby wee fee our owne mnlice and
othe:Forthisfpeech,ts/;/txif //jfWi/jo/)fa«n frowardnefle ; and yet dothGodbearewith vs

is as much tofay,as to Sweare ; not that God 60 iny cafc.Butwhenhctweareth.itisasmucliasif

<an hft vp his hande after the mannerofmen: We faweheauen and earth (liaken,nature chan-
for bcfidcs that hec hath no hande, there is no- gcd, the Sunne darkcned,and all the ftarrcs be-

xhing higher than his maicfti: : but it is a reft of their light . And therefore if wee bee not

figure taken cf the cuftome among men,and touched withy othes which Godmaketh after

•vee kno'.vc It is verie common in the holie y manerritiscertainey chcdiutlliathasitwere

fcripturc, Becauie wc comprchende not Qsd as bewitched vs, and that wee bee become ftarks

fffff i blockcs.
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blockcs.or rather that wcc be horrible and vg- warre is to bee' had, well m ay princes aflemble

lie nionfters.Thcrefore let vs benefite outfelues great armies : but it is God that muft bearc the

by the othes which wee rcade in the holy fcrip- ftrokc. Then if there be fifcie thoufand men in

ture. And whenGod fwcareth that he will bee armes on the one fide,and forty thoufand on the
aucnged at his enemies ; letit abn(hev»,as other : wee muft not thinkc that. God is that
though we fawe his vengeance and wrath take whyle aflccpeinhcauen: for alltheyarcof his

effeft out of hande, and as though we fawe him waging . And although the two armies bee fee

readieandinaforwardnestocxecutethething oncagainftan other;yet fliall not one flroke

which hec hath vttcred with his mouth. And beftrickenbutby thedifpofitionofGodshand.

whenhcfwtareththatheewillbefriendlytovs lo The like is to bee fayde ofpeftilenccs, famines,
and take vsfor his children, confirming with &fuch other like thingcs. To be ftiort, all the
an othe the hcauenlie heritage which hee hath fcouigcs of this worlde arc Gods fwordej. And
promifedyszoughtnotthedoingofthofethings inthatretpeftisitfaidc that God will (hirpea
toaflurcvsto withftande all temptations? Al- the edge of his fworde, that is to fay, hec will

though Satan and the fic-fti tempt vs to diftruft, execute the chaftifemences which hee hath in
yetnotwithftanding letvj fetthis for a{hielde hishandc. Butif hee winke at things for a time
againftt!icm,and fay, No,fceing that God hath andlift to vfe patience : hee feemeth to haue
fworncjlhall we doc him fuch wrong anddifho- no rcgardeof the faulcesthat arc committed
nour,astocal the truth of his word in queftion? herebelowe. Yctdocthit notfollowe that all

Let that bee fartrom vs.That is the thing which "lo thofe thingsare not inregiftrcd before him;nei>
wee haue to note in this text where God laith thcr is it to bee faide that hee hath forgotten

L tliache will lift vp his hande to hcauen and fay, his charge , or that his power is idle; forhee
1 Jjue, hath all kindcs of punifhmcntes , which he can
And he fwcareth by himfelfc, accordingly as well fli:we foorth whenfocuer it (hall bee expc-

theApoftlctouchethitinthefixttoyHebrewes. dient to execute vengeauncc. Andfoyeefec

*^«t>r.tf,ij.
Whenwefvveare,vve call Godto wicnesas our after whatmanner God isfayde to drawehis
ludgcifwclic.ButitisnotfowithQodjhccan- fworde.
not finfle a greater than hirafelfe to fweare by. Nowe the applying of this doftrine will giue
HefaiththcreforejIamaliue,asifhefliouldIay, vs yet a more eaSevnderftanding thereof. Let
Nay.whofoeucrhcbethatholdethnothimfelfe Jo vsconfidertowhatendeit isftide: namelybc-
cothe fentence which I doc nowe pronouncchc caufe it feemeth to vs , that when God puni-
derogatethmyglorieasmuchasifhemcantto ftiethnot the wicked out of hande, hec Icctetb
abohfh me quite and cleanc.and to declare that thingcs goe at all aduenture, and that is y thing
Iam no moreG od.But if I be God,it muft needs which troubleth vs fore . When we be wrong-
bepcrcciuedin the' execution of the thinges fully afflided on the behalfeofmen, and wee
which I doc nowe fpcake. I am contented that fee the Church of God to fuffcr manie flaun-
men fliallhenccfoorth take mee but for anidol dersandmoltftations: what fay wee?Whereon

»oradeadething,iftheyfinde not my fayinges doeth God thinkenowei Hath hec not pitievp.
true in dccde . When God fpeakes after that fa- pon his children? Wee bee tormented with ex-
ihioiijoughtitnocto make thehaireto ftandc 40 trcraitic, and yet hee maketh as though hee
vp vppon.onrhcadcs , if wcc eitscme no: his faweit not , Shall the crueltie ofmen haue fuch
worde to be vcrie certaine ? Yes .And fo we fee fcopc for euer ? Shoulde hec giue heade to the
my former faying yet better confirmed,name- wicked after fuch fort that wee (houlde alwayes
lietharitisnotforvs'torcplieany mote when beemadcapray tothem^Suchcomplaintcsdo
God hath once fpokcn, bucwee muft take the men make, when God doeth not out of hande
mattcrtobceoutofallcrie.asthoughweefawc punifh the outrages that arc doone tohis fcr-

the thing alreadie done before our cyes.But Ice uauntes.And therefore it is faide. That hie wilt

vsfce nowe whereat God anied: for it is cer- {harpinhisfrforde, andia{e ludgtmminhishandt^
Mine that hee fwcareth not but for our welfare. asthoughthattoholde vsinpatience,heftioulJ
It is not for his owne fake , hee taketh neither jo fay,Myfriendes,trouble not your felucs.let not
good nor hatme by it , but hee hath regarde of your luftes be ouer haftie and inordinate, for I
vs. Andin token thereof hec faith, Thut hte doenotthisasvnmmdfuUof you. Although I.

>»M ahetths edge ofhisfworde, th»t it Ihatlbte at a. fuffer the wicked to doc manie thinges outragi-
flaming fxsordi,and that het mUt»l\e Judgementm cully: it is not for that I haue no regarde ofyou,
hit hand, that is to fay , that he will hold his af- or for that I watch not for the welfare of my
files to (hewe himfelfc to bee the Judge of the Church , or for that I pitie not thofc which fuf-
worlde

,
and that as then all his enemies feraduerlitic.andarefo molefted: butbecaufe

muftbceconfounded,andall adutrfarics bee I haue my conuenicnt times, 'which I diC-
brought to nought. And whereas God fpca- pofcatmy plcafure; and therefore tarie you
kethliereof thccdgcofthe fworde, we muft 6a myleafure. For the wicked fhall bee vttcrlic a-
not imagine that hee vfeth any material fword, mafcd at the whetting of my fworde to make
for thatcannot agieeto him:but wee knowc warrc againft them. Be not afraide:for although
hee hath all fortes ofpuniihmcntes to chafticc yce fee it not at the firft day

; yet will I not faile
menwithallas fcemethgoodto himfclfe. For tofhewcmy felfe your protcdor and thedc.m venc dcede, all the Iwordes in the world do fendourof your life. Nowe then wee fee in
Icrue to execute Gods ordinaunce . When cffeft, that all this is applyed to our infirmitie,

cuen
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euenthcrafter as webctoffed with temptations: affliftions, letvs bee vpheld withthis leflbn.

fo that whenitfcemeth to vs that Godthinketh Foritwillbeea goodftudforvs to leanevnto,
not any more vppon vs , but that hcc hath tur- when wee make it auaileable as it dcferueth,and

nedhis back and is aflecpc in heauen: we Ibould as God himfdfe intendeth it . Now wee fee the
notwithftanding that all this fall out,tak€ jt , as ftate ofthe faithful] to be too too mifeiabic both
though hec had fayd : Ceafe not you to be pati- generally and particularly; for many ofthem in-

ent and quiet,yea,hold your feluesftil till draw dure fiich mifcrics and reprochcsin this world,
myfworde.forl will furdy doe ic. thattoallfceming they bee vtter caftawayes,

. And for the fame caufe he addeth ,«/;«« ht reii and that God difdayneth them no lefle than the
ufifiudgtmentmhishand. Wee knowe that Gods 10 world defpifeth them . Behold they whichwalk
maieflie and his iuftice are thinges vnfcparable, purely & (imply before God, which loue righte-

Sith it is fo , let vs hardily conclude that hee is oufncffc and vpright dealing, which will neither
the ludge ofthe wotld,yea & although the fame deceiue nor hurt any manjcuen they neuerthe-
bee hidden from vs, fo as wee pcrceiue not any lefl'e are faine to abide hunger apd third , and
figncorlykelyhoodcthereof.yetletvsnotfor- are greeued with many temptations and trou-

bcare to lay conunually , What? Is it pofllblc blcs/oastheywotenotwhich way toturne the.
for God to renounce himfelte.who is vnchange- Now they might bee brought todcfpairc.ifGod
able? Then mull wee takchimfor our Judge, withheld them not, by dooing them to vnder-
afliirmgourfelues that although hee hidehim- fland that they hauencede tobechafticed,and
felt'c away, yet notwithftandmg hee will Ibewe ^Oputj,, minde oftheir fumes . On the other fide

that hee fawe all, that all thinges lay open be- they fee the wicked and the defpifers of God
forehim,andthatheneuerchaungedhiimmd. iporiingthcnifelucsin all manner of diforder.

Thus yee fechowc wee ought topradife this and in the raeane while they bee neither cha-
leflbn, yea euen at fuch time as our Lorde futfe- fticed nor correfted , but feemc rather to be ex^

reth vs to bee as it were trodden vnderfootc by empted and priuiledgcd from allharme , as itis Pf»l>7M«

the wicked , and all the whole Church is cruelly fayd in the chrecfcore and thirteenth pfalme

.

dealt with , and all thmges are out oforder here J,oe here a very fore temptation. VVe fee gene-
beneath.Foreue then we muft not ceafc to hope rally that Gods Church u as a fhcep in the midfl
&toputourfclucsintoy proteftionofourGod, ofa great forte of Woolues , For the power of
bccaufchehathfworne, andnot only afKrmed 30 our enemies is fuch, as they might Iwallowe vs
but alfo ratified with a folcmne othe,that he will vp out of hand , and we fee there is no meane of
do iuftice vpon his ensmies,and that the cxecu- refiftance in vs, we be all fcattcred abroad . Sec-
lion thcreofflial be foterriblc,asy there (halbe ing then that wee fee fuch thinges , wereitpof-
an vtter difconifiturc of them , and all fhall bee fible for vs to holde out one minute ofan houre,

filled with bloud . And it is not to bee doubted ifwee had not our refuge to this dodrine, that

but that in this place Mofes meant to confjrmc God fcourgeth his owne, and that he bcginneth
the faithful! ftiU in the hope which they ought at them,bccaufehemuftneedes haue acare of
to haue ofGods goodncs, although (hey fcerae

^
his owne hoiirtiold? But the wicked ftiallfare nc-

to bee as it were funkcn. And hee proccedeth
'

uer the better for his bearing with them as now,
in tl>e matter which he had dealt with before : 40 neither is it to be fayd that theirftate is therc-
whichisjthatinths end God will bethinke him fore better than ours. Therefore wemuft tary

ofhisferuauntcs.Howbeiahathee beginne at his leafure with patience.vntil he take the (word
thispoynt, namely that while the wicked doe in hand, and keepe his Afllfes. Letvs rcferreall

make great cheere, and liue in pleafure,& make vnto him,and in the meane whyle keep filence
,

their triumphes : Goddooth [ay that hee will without grudging againft him.Let not the cor-
judge his people, and thatthofc which are his reftions which weefufFer fetvsinfucha chafe
children and houftiold leiuantes,muftbefainc as tomakevsplaythedefpcratcperfons. Thus
toindurehardnes.becaurc hee reformeih them ye fee how profitable this do&ine is to vs,ifwc
when they haue done arailfe . Nowe it would can apply it to our inftruftion.

fecme that their itate is much woorfe than the Jo Now it is fayd confcquently , that CodviU re.

ftate offufhas arevtter flraungers to God and quitthistnemiesmUhthelykf^andfaythimthcirlyre

haue no acquaintance with him. And therefore whkhhatthim,heevilmal<^hh arrow ci dronkf with

dooth Mofes adde.NojintheendeGod will mi- 4/o«(/, and make fuch a flaughtcr of them that
tigatc his rigour towards you, and therefore lee they fhall all bee difcomfited . His fpeaking af-
itnotgrecue you to (be the worldligcs fpared, tcrthatmancris to make his lulfice the more
orto fee them weltering in their pleafures, as terrible to vs,becaufe we be flow anddulhead-
thoughallthings were lawfull which they lifted, ded as I haue fayd afore ,in!bmuchthatwordes
Ifyour God afflift you in the meane feafon, let mouevsnotawhi: ,Therefore doth our Lordc
it not fecme ftraungc vnto you. For hee muft fet downe a vehement kinde offpeech here, to
needes haue a fpeciall care of his owne children g^ the ende to waken vs , and to make vs yecld due
&chaftice them feing he hath adopted the.And honor to his Iuftice, and that ( as I haue fayd a-
as for your enemies, aifure your fclues that their forc)itmightbc to vsas thoughvyee iaweboth
lurnc will come aboutr and thereofyourGOD heauen and earth (hiken , For after the fame
affurcth you here, in that hee dooth not (imply manerfpeaketh hcc by his Prophet Aggeus; &
affirme it.but alfo fwearc it.Therefore you may the Apoftlc (hewing vs the maieftie ofthe Gof- Agge.*.?.*
truftvntoit.Sothcneucninthemiddcftof our pcll,alledgeththelaraetext, that as oftas wee H«b.i»,iS.
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fcearetheroyce thereoffound,« bchoueth vj leade vsvmo deathjiffuring our felues that hee

to call to mindc , that God will bee heard and doothittogiue vsa better lyfe, and therefore

knowcn both abotJC and beneath.Now it is ccr- let vs alvrayes goe on ftill,whither foeuer it (hal

taine y the holy Ghoft would not haue vfed fuch pleafe him to lead vs.But yet howfoeuer we fare,

tpeachbirtforotirblockiflinesfalre.Seeingthen letvinot beareany fpite toouraduerfarics.Al-

thatourLordfetteth downe here fo many fi- though as now they execute their rage againft

cures and fo many comparifons , let vs accufe vs: yet let vs be throughly perfwadcd.that in the

our felucs , and conGdcr that hce doth it for the end they muft come to account , and that as thS

brutiffines ofour nature, by reafon whereofhec God will flicwc how deere our welfare was vnto

isfainetochawcthingesfovsaforehandjtothe lo him,& that although he feemed to haue forgot-

end wemayfindefometadinthemand betou- tenvs andco haue cafl vs quite and cleancvp:

thcd with them . But yet muft we alwayes haue yet notwithftanding hee did ftill efteeme vs at

an eye tothe eiid,and to the intent whereat this his flocke. God then will fhew that he had vs al-

doftrine ameth . And our Lord fayth that h Ufot wayes in his proteftion. Therefore let vs in the

'thefltdnnftkfi,«idfortht fripintriftkft.^htichj meanc time abide quiet,and let vs not be focaft

he dooth VI to vnderftand that the vengeance downe with temptations that wee fliouid be out

\vhich hee fpeaketh of is for the welfare of his of hope ofour faluation.and giuc ouer the pro«

Church • howbeit not for all that haue borne y tnifcs thereofthat haue bin made vnto vs.Thut

name of faithfiill, for wee know there are many doe we now fee the meaning of Mofes , and alfo

which makefalfebraggesofGodsname,&that zo inhowgreatftead hisdodrinemay ftand vs, if

is to their double condemnation.We know that we can haue the skill to apply itwelltoour vfc.

the chatfc is mingled with the good corne ,
Nowitisfaidforaconclufion,7V/'«/>/«('orna-

and the wicked are intermedled with the godly. tions)fr«r/e/»j<iffrt/'/<o/'G<w/.Herc Mofes dire.

But yet they which fallcly abufe Gods name af- fteth his fpeech to all infidels and heathen folk,

ter that faniion,muft not looke that their hypo^ to the intent that the exhortati& which he hath

crtfie ft.all any whit boote thera:nay rather they fct downe heretoforc.may haue the more force.

Ihall pay full deere for it. They then which pre- Hitherto he had fpoken to thebelieuer$,andta

tend to bee faithful! and are not,(hall not be al- fuch as haue eares to heare God withall , and to

lowed beforeG O D for euer : but hce willmark fuch as he callcth to his fchoole. Howbeit foraf.
*

.them out for faffifyers of his trueth . But our 3° much as there is fo much troublefomneffc and

Lordehere comfbrteth fuch as arenot altoge- fcrupuloufneffeinvs asispitifiiU to fee j Mofes

ther pafl grace, but which notwithftanding meant to giuc vs yet one Ineanemore for our

that they haue offended , doe neuertheleflc better confirmation.'inrefpcftwherofhe fayih,

tume againe vnto him , and beeing fory for Confidermy friends & fee how yourGod com-

their (innes doe humble themfelucs to hitn fortethyouinthemiddeftofthechaftifements

and feeke to bee reformed by his hand and which he fendeth you. Although ye haue offcn-

ly his holy fpirit. Thofe therefore which are dcdhimj&deferucto haue extreme rigor vfej

foouermaftred.haueneedctobc comforted at towardesyou.without any abatement of his cor-

Gods hand.accordingly alfo as we fee howeour reiSions:yet notwithftanding, to fhewe that hce

Lord lefiisChrift fpeaketh tothatforteofmen, 40 would nothaue you toperifh,noryyoufliouldc

Matt.li. »!• fayingjCome vnto me al ye that are wcarie and feelc him but as a ludge oncly;he (hcweth again

*>. ouetloden,andIwi]lrefre(hyou .andyee/hall thathewillhauepitievponyou.andrepenthini

finde reft vnto your foules. So then, in this text ofhisfmitingofyou after that faftiion, andthac

our Lord hath an eye to fuch as might be drow- he will withdrawe his hand. And ifyou bcleeue

ncd in difpaire, ifhe fliould not giuc them forac not this; yet neucrtheleflVjy infidels muftneeds

taftcofhis goodnefle to ftay them vp withall. belecueit.Although they be deftitute ofreafon.

And therefore he faith that although hee haue although there be not one fparke oflight in the,

fhewed himfelfe rigorous to his Church for a although they be as btutifh as beaftes thatne-

lime: yet notwithftanding he hath notdifanul- uer heard fpeaking of the liuing God.'yctfhall

led the couenant which hec had made with his Jo they perceiue this, and their experience ftial be

feruauntAbraham.buthcwilftievvthatthepeo- fuch, that they fliall be driuen tofay, BleiTediSpf^
it.ili

pic whom hce had chofen and adopted arc his the people whofe father & fauiour God (heweth

own,and that feeing he is their protcdor.he will himfelfe to be: Euen ihey (I fay)(hal blcflc you.
C;en.is.]. pfrforraethisfayingofhisjlwillbca friend to Now, when the dumme arc able to fpeakc , the
Kzo.aj'2

'(i^y fj.jgndcs, and an enemic to thine enemies. blindetofce,&thedeafetoheare; Hiouldenoc

That is the thing in effeft, which Mofes had te- they that haue bin inlightned by Gods word,&

fpci^vnto. towbomhehachgiuen tongues to magniGe his

Sithitisfo, let vslearneto armcourfclaes namejfhouldnotthey fee norpcrccwe a whit?

with this Ifflbn.and whenfoeuer out enemies be- What excufe then fhall there be for thcm?No«
hauethcmfelueslyke wood beaftes, yea and are 60 then, wee fee why Moics hauing exhorted the

as furious as flaming fire : let vs on our fide \n- faithfiill to repentance , & hauing (hewed them

derftand that ourGod hath power enough to thatGodwill haue pitie & nicrcic vpponthciu

niaintainevs,andthatifhcdDitnotat thcfirft, after he hath corrcfted them for their fauhesSc

it is to cry our patience^and to make vs to ouer- ofFences.-tumeth his talke to fuch as were blind,

come all tcmpcations.Whereforc let vs learn to & had not any knowledge or taft ofthe trueth
,

jprocccdc on ftiiJ, yea euen though he fhouldc aaincly to thehei)thcB,of purpofe to make vs to

perceiue
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percciu: the better , after what forte God cau- the time till he reuenge our bloud : for hee will

fcth vs CO feelc his goodnes,euen by experience, then fliewc how deare and precious our lyfe is

fcalincit vp in our harts by his holy fpirit.whith rnto him.ThUs much cocerning the firft point

.

y.CoM.!i.
i5 naai'-d the earncft penny andthcfcaleof the As touching the fecondi he fayth(6i»Go</vi<7

hope ofour faluation , & the caufcr ofvs to-takc reqaitt hu tntmiti jfith tht Ifhf , to the ende wcc

hold ofallthe good thinges which we recciueac (hould knowc that all the felicitie ofthe wicked

Gods hand.blow then if wc know nothing thcr- and ofthe dcfpifcrs ofGod fhall be accurfed , & pf,t , » ^
of, &that the infidels by beholding Gods won- therefore that we miift not repine at them ther-

*'

darfull working after a manner vnaccuftomed fore.Novrthen, ifwee fee Gods enemies tobec

among men, be inforccd to fay, O what a thing lo rich,to hauc their cafe in this world, and toVel-

is it to be ofthe number ofGods people? ought ter in all pleafurc.- let vs let them alone, and not

not we to hauc a more liucly knowledge thereof, be drawen to fpite them, or to intermeddle otir

& fuch as may comfort vs in our afflidions,fo as felucs with the.For why ?Godj vengeance which

we may not ceafc to call vpon our God to hold '^ y« vnfeene, muft come before our eyes, & be

vs continually vnder bis obedicnce.and to hauc conndcred by faithjSc we inuft alfo remeber hov»

ahvayes whcrwith toalfwage the bitternes of itisfaid,Cur(edbeyou Jlauoh.foryeflialweepej tuk«.f,l5^

our forrowes ? Ttucly the thing that Mofes re- Forafmuch then as the laughter ofydefpifers of

hearfeth here is (liewedvl in the example of God muft be turned into mourning , wecpmg,
Balaam. For he was a falfe Prophet , hee was an and gnalhiiig ofteeth •• let vs choofe to weepe 8c

encmie ofGod , hee was fuch aone ashadhis zo waileasnow,thatGodmay dry vpourteares, &
tongue to fale and his heart vpponhispowch, wipe them away when the time fliallbeecomc.

fceking to tunic the ttucth into fal(hood,and y et That i s the fecond point,

for all this,3s though God had held him vppon The third is , that wee muft learnc and take

the rack.he was inforccd to vttet this fpcech v harttoreft vpon the promife that God will nc-

|^niiMj,io Letmyfoule dye the death ofthe righteous. He uerfor&kc vs howfoeuer the world goc. Info*

fpeaketh there of the people of God, laying; much that although we hatie offended Godne-
Whoartthou lfraell?Whoisheethat candoc uerfomany wayesjyethewilleucrbe mercifull

any thing againft thee, feeing thou ftandeft in to vs.Andwhy is that? Btcaufe ae behiifetpU.The

the fauorofthy God ? Was a deceiuer and an very foundation vrhercupon we muft build , ii

vnderliag ofSatan fainetofay fo? Yea verely . J** thatbeing adopted of God into the number of

For it is Gods will that his will which hee hath his cbildren.according to his purchafingof vs

wiuieifed already to his people by hislaweand byourLord'Icfus Chfift, into whofe body hcc

by his word.fhould beknowcn,and further con- hath grafFed vs , and wee knowe that his pardo.

firmedeuenby the mouth of his open enemici ningofourfinnesisforthathchathwaftiedand

Balaam was faille to fay that the death ofthe skoured vj in the bloud ofhb onely fonne : wee

lewes was more to be defired,than the life of all alwayes hauc recourfc to thii promife , that our

»ther raenjbecaufc God held them for his peo- God will be fauorable to vs . True it is that novf

ple.Sothen,!etvsmarkewell,thatwhcreas Mo- andthcnwe (hallbefoatourwictesend,thatwe

fesfayth.YcNtitionsoryeGcntilesprayfeyec ' (hall not knowe what to fay j but yet muft wee
the people ofGod'it is asmuch to fay,as declare 4° hope beyond hope, that although God (hew v»

ye that God hath wrought after fuch afartiion, many tokens ofhis wrath,and we bee ailaulted

as it is not for men to doubt any more, but that on all (idcs,fo as we fee no way to get out.but wc
for his adoption fake,inthathchath voutfafed fccme rather to be (hut vp in the very bottom of

to choofe the linage ofAbraham, he will haue it y dungcons:ytt notwithftading we haue thi; ftay

kiiowcn that therein he hath layd forth the in- to leane vnto.tbat God will be fauorable to his

finite treafures ofhis goodncs. peopls and to his land. And thcreforelet vs goc

And forthwith he addeth, that hee «ilireuenge on (toutcly ftill , vntijl God haue (hewed vs by
the bloudofhisferuaimtei , md requite -vengeance to the deed it felfe , the thing that he had promi-*

hit enemies , tut bee mercifull to hit Umd , and to his fed in word , as he dcclarcch it here.

fe«/>/e. Hire are three thingcs in cffed, which I Jo Nowletvjcaft out feluesdowne before the

wil couch in few words, and It wilbe erwughto roaicftieof ourgood God, with acknowledge^

conclude this fong withall. The firft is that God ment of our faulces
,
praying him to voutfafc to

fayth.H* wHlreuengethibbudofhiiferutntes. Now make vs feelc them better,fo aswe may bethink

vndcrthis fayiig hee fhcwcthvs that wee may vs of them and indeuour to forfake ourfclues
^

well be atfliSed for a time,fo far forth that eucn that he may foraigne ouer vs,as it may appeare

our very bloud (hill not be fparcd, whether it be that it is very he which goucrncth vs by his holy

that God punilhvs for the faults which wehauc fpiric.and wemay fufferourlcluesto beeforu-

committedagainfthim,orthachiswillbctotry ledbyhi$hand,asweneuerbeedifquictedani

our patience . The thing then whereof wee bee put out ofpatience for all the afHiftions and mi-

warned.isthatifGodihinkegood to hauc our 60 feriei ofthis world,but that wc may be more de-

bloud(hed,weinuftnotthinkeit ftraunge nor firousto yeeldeobediencevnto him, than toin-

{hrinkc from tlic promifes which he hath made Joy ajlthe profpcritie,eafe and pleafurc that the

vsjin auowing himfelfe to bee our God, and the vnbelceuers can haue, which can ferue them to

defender ofour ly fe .Neither muft we think that no purpofc but to their endlcffe oucrthrowe and

thofe promifes are dilanulled 5 thoughour God confufion.Andfolecvsallfay, Almightie God
rhffcrvttobehandledfocruellr.ButlctYSiary hcaucnlv fithcr , &c.
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11^2 The i8p. Sermon Of John Calvik

OnThurfday the xviii of lune, i^s6.

The CLXXXlX.Serm9Hwhich is the twelfth vpon the two (fr thtrtitb Chapter,

44 Then went Mofcs , and rehcarfcd all the words ofthis fong in the earcs

ofthe people, he and Hofea the fonne ofNun .

45 And when Mofes had made an end offpeaking all thefe wordes

:

46 He (ayd vnto them: fet your mindcs vpon all thefe wordes, which I pro-

teft againft you this day : commaund you your children to kecpe them , and todo
all the wordes ofthis lawe

.

47 For itis novaynewordetowardsyourbutit is your hfe . Andbythis
word you fhall prolong your dayes in the land whercinto yee goe oucr Jordan to

pofleflTe it.

> Hauc told you heretofore how
itwasno very pleafani thing to

i the children of I frael.tohcarey

I
contentes of this fong which I

haue expounded. For therein
' Godaccufeth thenttohauebin

vnthankfull to him from the beginning : info-

tnuch that whereas he bad vttered all the trea-

furesofhisgoodnes towardes them; they had
abufcd the fame moft wickedly.and bin vnfai th-

full to him, and that, not for once and away,buc
by {hewing themfelues alwayes vnreformable

.

Now.this might well haue greeued them •• bus

yet was Mofcs faine to (hewcthem the will of

^ God . And fo we fee that they which are fet in

office to teach the people , muft not footh them
vpnorfceke topleafethem, according to the

a.TitB. 4. J. faying of S. Paul that men fliall haue itching

cares .defiroustobeefcdwithwinde; but they

whom God hath placed in the office of Shcp-

he^rdes, muft not bend themfelues that way

.

Although then we fee men fpitcful againft Gods
word,and loconceiuean Yttermiflyking of the

thingcs which we beecommjiundedto declare

vnto them: yet muft we follow our commiflion,

anddifcharge our fclucs faithfully of our due-

ties. For although men lyke not to be reproued:

yet is it for their bencfite ncuerthelefle . As for

example , a ficke pcrfon will perchance refiife a

medicine : but yet muft he rcceiue it.foritis for

hishcalth.Lykewife although the people of If-

raell were ftubbornc : yet notwithftanding they

did patiently abide this doftrine which was

rough and hard , as we fee. And hereby wee be

done to vnderftandjthat ifwe cannot abide that

God fliould blame vs for our finnes, Screproue

vs ftiarply when wehaue deferucditjwe be worj

than thofe to whom God hath fpoken hereto-

fore , Now God calleth them a curled and fro-

ward generation; and what (hall then become
ofvs' So then, if wee be not plyable tofubmit

our felues to God willingly ,at leaftwifc when wc
hauedoncamiflejOnfhcfindc fuch froward-

ncs in vs that wee hauc ncedc to bee handled

roughly : let vsbeare it with all mieldencfle and
meekeneile. Thus much concerning that poynt
where it is reported ihai Mojuffatf or vtttud aU
$ht vardtt ef thtfongin the hearing efthefeofU.

Now here is yecthus much more, that there,

in wee may fechoweGod fpakc by the mouth
ofMofcs. For it had not bin poflible for that do-

-jj ftrine to hauc bin retained , except the maie-
^ ftic ofGod had matched with it. Had a mortall

man handled the people as Mofcs did,vnautho>

fifed from aboue : furcly it had bin the next way
(o haue rayfed a great fedition againft him .

Therefore it behooucdGod to flicw thathe had
giuen power to Mofes,and that he held the peo-
ple in awe . And that ferued to fliewe that the
Lawe was not coyned here beneath: but that

God was the very author thereof, and there-

to fore is to bee receiued with fuch reucrence as
is due to thinges that proceede from him. That
is an other thing which wee hauc to remember
vpponthis text.

Hauingrehearfcdthe(bng,now he addcth
an exhortation . Setyeeyour miniei (faith hc)t^-

fon allthe wordes ofMi Limt . Here he fheweth to

what purpofe and intent Gods will was to haue
the faydfongpubh(hed:namely3that the people
might know their ownenaughtineffc, wherein

.^ they had continued a long time, and be rcclay-

mcdfi-omit,andlcarneto miflykeoftheirftub-

bornncs.and thereupon to meeken their hartes

that they might liue in obedience to God , And
this belongeth vnto vs, as whereofwe may ga-
ther a generall rule : which is , that whenfoeuer
our Lorde eritereth fo into proccftacion & plea-

ding againft vs, difcouering our vices and be-

wraying the corruption that is in vs: it is to the

end to drawe vs to repentance, thatknowing in

what plight wc be.we fliould humble our felues,

and thercwithall bee more ready to recciuc

the wordc ofGod , that whereas we were hard-

hearted and fiill ofvenimbefore.fo as there wa»
no entring into vs lo be found: our hearts might
be difpofcd both to hcare & tobclccuc his fay-

ingcs , and to bee obedient to him in all cafes.

The
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Theend(fay I)*hereunto all the rebukes which Lord knoweth to be auailabJe to our faluationj

God giuethvs,in exhorting and quickening of For it is ccrtaine that there neucr fcaped any
vs vp , ought to feme to m ikc vs the better dif- fuperfluous word out ofthe mouth ofGod.Wee
pofedtohcarehisworde.bccaufehefeeth that muftnotthinkethat Godsfpeakingis afterthe
naturally wee wou Id rathtr goe backcvvard than mancr ofnien.vvho to attaine to fomc one good
foreward. This thing is declared hccre exprcfly fentence.doe vfe many fetches about and many
by Mo/es, who hauiftg finilhed bis fong, fayeth, intermingiings: fo that ifone good faying be re-
SttyourhtArti vpon all the woris ofihii Uve. Nowe hearfed . a man muft let paife three or foure o-
thcmaneroffpeech wliichhcvfeth,betokeneth thcrfbrit.ButasIfaydafore.Gods fpsaking is

that they (hould be attcntiue orgiuc goodeare, 10 infuchwifc, that all is profitable eucn to the
And not without ciufcraccording to his former laft word.And therefore not without caufe doth
difcourfcjwherehefayththathewakcnethmen Mofcs heere exhort the people of Ifrael to fee

afterthatfifhion.Forvvcefcewhat negligence thcjrheartes vpon all the woordesof theLawe.
isinvs. Althoughwee pretend fome zeale of Trueitisthatwee canneuerhaue the full vn-
profitingin Gods fchoolj: yet notwithftanding derftandingofGods wordc,but wee /hall hauc
thedoftrineis no fooiier preached, butthat not doone much when wee hauc knowen fomeparc
onely theonc h.ilfeof it, bura'fo the mod part ofit.And wcehearc what Saint Pauls fayeth, i,Cor,«i.i»
otitnippethfr^vsiiafomuchthateuenthey whocomprchendcth himfelfcalfo inthqnum-
thathaueprofiiedbtftjdoefcarfelybeare away her of thofe which fee and knowe but onely in
the thirdc part .• and fonae others fcarce one Jo part.vntill wee may behold Gods glory face to

word. To be fliort,v/c£ bee fo Iigtit headed, that face. But yet muft wee receice all, eucn to y eeld
our wittes arecontinually rouinghere &there, our fclucs obedient to God without exception,
and we be at no (lay to apply our felues wholly fo as wee may bee quiet in all thinges which he
to the dodrinewhich is preached vntovs in the ipeakcthvntovs. Then let vs not doe a j many
name ofGod. But although wee vnderftand the folke doe,which receiue Gods worde alonely fo

thmges that are fpoken, and can fay them by farce foorth as it is to their ownc liking, and ai
heart : yet are not our heartes and atfidions c- for the reft they let it alone . There are other
uer the more giucn vnto them . Tl.ei efore wee fome which bcate their braynes about fome one
muftnotthinkeitynoughfor vsto bccable to point 1 becaufe their minde inchneth that w.iy;

taIkeofit:butweeniufthaiiean inward harke- 30 and as for all therefidue, they thinkcitbclon-
ningvntoGodjand euerieof /sniufttalkeofit geth nothing to them. But let vs pray God to
tobimfclfejcheawingasitweiehiicudde, that graunc vs the gracc,that when wee once knowe
istofay, mufingvponitinhismliidebyhimfclf, anyonepeeceof his will, wee may continually
asifhcfliouldefay; Itftandcth nieeinhandto grovve more and more in vnderftanding, and
marke this wel:but whereas we ihould indcii-jur that wee percciue(as fayeth Saint Paul) that all

after that manner to print the things in our me- fcriptureis profitable . Forhefayeth not that '•"'''''•J'**

morie which hauc bin taught vs in the namcof there wee lliall finde whcre'vith to edifie our
God : we let it all flip a-.vay. For as much then as felues : but he fayeth thatitis profitable to all

wee fee fuch fault in oar felues : wee ought to ^ thinges.foas there i; there not only fome thing
niarkethis text 'thtbctter where ins faydc; 5« 4<3 thatmay doc vsgood.-butalfothatifwe fcarch
jiour heartes thertm. AsifMofes iliould fay that throughout the things which ourLorde decla-
Gods word requireth a linaiilar ntfeftion, fo as if reth there , wee (hall finde from the very bcgin-
ivcvvillvnderfianditv.Lil.'.vceiaullnotheareit ning , that nothingisfct downe there without
as fome other thitigofaaother mans telling: for caufe, but thatG dO hadalwayesa regard to

jtisakindc of wifcdome thit furmounteth all giuevsgood inftrudion in all thinges which he
ourwittcs. Theiefore.tftandithmenin hand h3thfpoken.AndJbycfeetowhat purpofeMo-
toftraincthemfeluesinthisbehalfe.-butonthc fes exhorteth heere the people to fet their

contrarie pare we fee the coldnclle that is in vs, mindes vpon all thefe wordes.

info much that when we hauc once taftedalit- Butnoweifwecconfiderhowe manythinges
tie thereof ,'vcc pafij not any more for it.Comc jo there .ire to drawe vs avvay from it,and to thru(t

wee tothchearingof G-ids woordc ? Doe wee vsoutoftheway,yeaand to pluck vsbacke that
reade it alone by our felt'es ? Then let this war- we might not profite in Gods woorde .• it may
ningalwayesOand before o'.u eyes , thatOods well teache vsftirther, howe greatly wee ought
woordiswcrchieroberecciuid-.vith fuchreue- to ftraine our felues to bee quiet and peaceable,

rcnce,aswpfliouldli(t vp our minds on high & '

that our Lorde may bee heard , andwec giuc
labour and indcuour to rid our fellies of al things heede to the thinges whichhee vbuchfafcth to

that may hinder vs from giuing our i'clues who- teache vs . Howebeit we bee farre offfrom fuch
lythereunto. Thusyefecwhat Mofejaieantby perfeftion. Forhardly canamanabydeftead-
thisfpeechof/iw/ng//;^/;^^^. faftoneminute ofan houre, without the com-

Andhefpeakcthnototfotnconepart alone, io mingoffome toy in his head to turn: him away.
butof^lithe wtordeiof tbeLm:. Whereby lice A hundred of them will come vnto vs in one
doethvs tovndeiftand.thatwc muft not fo part houre:and iiowmany moe then in a whole day?
ftakes with God , as to perfourmc fome one fay- Yea and fometimes the conceitc ofour foolilhe

ing (lightly, and to let the rcftalonc : but that imaginations doth focaryvsawayithatwevvote
wee muft doe ourindeuourin all cafes, to bee not where wc be. But beholde, our Lorde God
throughly learned in all die thinges which our wouldc faynjalTure v$o£ his (ayingcs; there is

fuch
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mouth ftialbe fhut and I (halbe no more conufl'-

fant with you heere belowe to teach you,yet the

fame doftrine which I haue brought vnto you

may hauc his courfc ftill, fo as you may keepe it

toyour benefitcand edification. For although

fathers and mothers bee bounde to teachc their

children, and maifters and miftreilcs to tcache

thofe that are viider them, and likcwife the mi-

niftersofGodswoorde according as theLorde
J** hath called them to fpeake in his name, arc

fuch a couenant pafled betwecne him & vs, that

it is not heard for vs to hearken vnto him; info-

much that ifwc will giuc care vnto him.wcftiall

finde that his doftrine is not vnptofitable to vs.

And ought not this to prouoke vs to fight againft

all fuch imaginations as trouble our mindes and

niakevs to wander away? Yes: and fowee fee

how greatly this exhortation ought to preuaile

with vs, confidering that we be lo fickle minded

and lightheaded, as experience proueth,

Nowe after this.Mofes fayeth thai the feofle

Yunfl commmindthdr chiidrtn. Hccrcin itis (hewed

vs, that it is not ynough for vs to profile euery

man himfclfcin Gods fchoole : but that when
we our felues haue learned,we muft alfo indeuer

to bring others into the right waypffaluationj

fpecially wee to whom God hath cortlmittcd the

charge offuch as want learning and inftruftion.

As for example; fathers and mothers (hall yeeld

an account for their Children, bicaufe Godgi- lo

ueth them with this condition,that they (hall be

brought vp in his feare . Lykewife Mayftcrs

and Miftrelfes haue to aunfwere for their nien-

feruauntes and womenferuauntes ; and if they

lay the brydle in their neckes , they muft not

ihmkethat ourLorde will let their negKgencc

Icape vnpunifhcd. Therefore Ictvs take war-

ning by this tcxtichatfuch as haue children muft

hauc a care to teache them, and to make it kno-

bounde to ftiswe the right way and togiue good
example to other men : yet notwithftanding wc
ought all generally to indeuour that all folkes

may hearken toGod ,andr8ceiuchisword,an4

that not for two or three daycsoncly , but for t-

uer . Thus yee fee to what purpofc Mofes

hath faidc heere , that Fathers muft trayne

vp their Children in all thetyoordcs of the

Lawe. **

Nowe hee faieth confequcntly , To doe thent

and ifepe them . Heere Mofes repeateth that

which liee had fpokcn afore •• namely that our

Lordcs fpcaking vnto vs , is not to the end wee
ftjoulde aloweof hisfayingeSjandconfeffc the

fame to bee true, rightfull, and iuft; but totryc

our obedience. Gods word then muft reformc

our ly fe : for to that end and purpofe is it fpoken

vntovs . Neuerthclefle , wee fee howe manjf

a one doc thinke themfelues well difcharged

wenthatGodis the father of all their whole of- 30 when they haue but ducked downe with their

fpring, ifthey themfelues wilbe taken to bee the

children ofGod . Lykewife they that haue men-
femauntes and maidcferuauntes muft vnder-

fiandthat their houfe muft beefo dedicated to

the feruing ofGod,as he may haue all louerainty

in the fame . After that maneroughtwe to take

^ paincs in the behalfc of thofe which are com-

tnitted to our charge . For the more we fee that

the world fayieth in that behalfe, the more care-

heades, in token that they gainefaie it not.

And they thinke G O D to bee beeholden to

them ifthey blafphemenot his doftrine.and

fhewe not themfelues to bee enemies to it, buc

confcfte the fame to bee good and holy, for

they wilnot haue GODtovrge them any fur-

thcr . But that were too cafie a market. For

if G O D S woorde were preached but onely to

the ende it fhouldc bee recciued and confeC.

fulloughtweeiobeeto doe our duccie therein. 40 fed with the mouth: to what purpofe (houldeie

For it wil bee no excufe for vs to allcage y it was

a common vice , but it will rather turne to our

forer condemnation, bycaufe one corrupteth

and marrcth another . Nowe then, Ictvs learnc

CO hauc the zealethatis commaundedvs here;

namely that where God hath grauntcd vs the

gracetobcdrawento yknowledge ofhis truth;

then to confider, that we muft alfo indeuour to

make all other men partakers thereof, that after

ferue when in the meane while cucrie man
might take the brydle in his necke , and Hue as

though wee neuer had any rule of GOD?
Were it not an vnhallowing and defiling of

the holy thinges, and a disfeating ofthe po-

wer of GODS woorde? Letvs bearewellin

minde therefore , that if wee come hither to

Sermons , and yet continue ftill lykc our felues,

fo as our lyfe bee not aunfwerable to that which

our deathGods word may haue hiscourfe ftill, ^o ^i^th beenc taught vs heere: wee {halbe duh

Era,4o.8.

and not be buried with vs . For wee bee mortal!

crca tures,and as touching this world we doe but

paffe away, and that very fwiftly . But we knowe

that Gods truth indureth for cucr : and there-

fore wee muft fo dcale as that Gods woorde may
continue and bee knowen , and bee recciued of

men from hand to hand.cuen after that wee bo

departed out of this worlde . And thofe which

haue any charge ought to bende themfelues

ble to blame , bycaufe it is but a mocking and
skorningofthedoftrine offaluation, whenwee
let it flip away , and hauc but our eares beaten

with it , without any touching of our hearte*

or any reforming ofourliucs thereafter . Whae
is to bee doone then ? Wee muft vnderftande

that G ODS woorde is not named a Garde
without caufe , for as much as men are lyke

wretched beaftes without difcretion , vntill

chccfclyhcercunto, according to this faying of 60 God haue (hewed them howe they ought to

Saint Petetconcerr.ingthe fame matter. I will

s.P»c,i. 1 5. caufe you (fayeth he) to haue a remembraunce

ofniy dodnne after that God (hall haue taken

mee out of this worlde . Although I liue not to

fpeake to you any more with my mouth
;
yet to

4ifchargc my duetici I muft fo dcaley when my

walkc . Yee fee then that it is our Gardor de-

fence. And therefore ifwee keepe Gods word,

we alfo (halbe kept and garded thereby, and we
{lial haue our bonds ccrtaine, fo as we (ha 1 ncuer

erre while we hue : and moreouer we (hall haue

wifcdonae Co iudgebctwccnc good aui euilL

An4
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And thatis the caufe why Mofcs faith,I^^ow
thMrtnhfeft the woordt ; andagaine,/« thtmob.

{truth. True it is that wee can neither kecpe

Godswoordnordoeit; vntillhechaue written

it in ourheartes . But Mole« prefuppofeth that

God will fhcdde out his holy fpiritc vppon the

people , (b they (hue not the dooie againft hira,

but bee readic torccciuc the grace which our

Lordehad proniiledchem, as wee hiue feene

Cap. 3I. 117^

but hee knewe what promyfe bad beenemade
to the people, and that all thingcs tended to

the Couenaunt which GOD bad made with

them , notwichftanding that the time of the

full opening thereof was not yet come as it was
promyfed atterwarde bylcremie, Efay ,and ^^\%^ijSi.%a^
the reft of the Ptophetes , where it is fayd that ler. j i.j 3.

GO D woulde make a newe Couenaunt with H^''- "•'?•

his people, which was that hee woulde write his * ^ ** •

Dent 3 o. 1 4 heretofore, whcrehelaythjBehoId.theworde 16 Lawe in their hcartes , and chaunge their ftony

is nygh thee , in thy mouth , and in thy hearts

And no; without caufe doth Saint Paul lay that

Xon i».i^' thiswordcisthe fame which is preached in the

Gofpell , bycaufe Gods fpeaking there is not to

makeanoyfeinour earcsonely, but alfoto in-

graue thedoftrinein our heartes by his holy

Ipirit, which IS brought vntovs. So then let vi

marke well, that whereas Mofes treateth hcere

of the keeping of Godsworde, Godalfodoeth

heartes into heartes of ficih . True it is thaE

this belongeth to the Gofpell : neucrthekflc , it

was figured alfo vnder the Lawe , and the fa-

thers that liued in thofe dayes < had fome
calle thereof fo farrc as was expedient foe

thcm^

Nowc feeing that our Lorde hath nowa-

dayes multiplyed his grace towardes vs , and

made our ftate more excellent than the ftate of
byndehiml'elt'eto his people , with condition io them that liued vnder the Lawe : furely weebe
that hee will gouernc them by his holy Ipirite,

and write his wordc in their heartes : and morc-

ouer when hee hathfo touched them, hccwill

alfo be fauourable to them in bearing with their

infirmities and in forgiuing their finnes . And
after that manner doe wee perfourmc GODS
woorde : not that wee can accomphfh it and do

it throughly : for wee bee (o farre vnable to per-

fourme the lawe , that wee cannot fo much as

leffc to bee excufed than they, for it is certayoe

that it makcth our offences and difobedience

the more hcynous . Therefore letvs bethinks

our fdues , and let vs marke well that feeing

God docth offet vs the liuing waters whereof
Ezechiel fpeaketh,that is to fay, feeing he fhea- 5^5^ 3&»l
deth foorth the giftes of his holy fpirit to make
vs to walkc according to his will : weemuft af^

lure our felues thatif weefhut the gate againft

••Cor.j.j. thinke one good thought. Nay ratherwec drag j6 him,we(halbc much more worthy ofblame than
backefrom that which God commaundcthvs:

wecbeeenemyestoall nghteoufncHe and vp..

right dealing.God therefore muft bee fayne to

bow vs , and to giuc vs fuch teachablenefTe as we
may bee readie to hearc his worde . And more*

ouer when hee hath graunted vs the grace to

hauc fuch zeale and afFcdion , hee muft alfo

bcare withvs in that we hauc not done our in-

deuour to do the things which he hath appoin-

thofe which yet neuerthelelTe were condemned
vnder the lawe. And therefore let this waken

vs , and malce vs more willing to heare Gods
word, to the end to keepe it, feeing he not onc-

ly fpeaketh to vs by the mouthes ofmen, but al-

fo prcpareth vs to draw vs to him by the inward

power of his holy fpyrite , and on the other

fide fparethvs, and fallcth not to examining of
our hues with rigour, but accepteth ourdoo-

ted vs;8t whereas we be difobedient, and there- 4° inges asafathcrdoethhischildrens, notwith-

fore hee might luftly punifhevs , yetnotwith-

Ifanding hee muft bee fainc to receiue vs to

mercie , and to giue vs our pardon for our Lord

lefusChriftes fake. And although the fathers

of olde tyme had not fo gre.it and fo euident

teaching as we haue nowadayes by the Goipell:

yet did they knowe that our Lorde had pro-"

mifed them both the grace of hij holy fpirite

and alfo his mercie , to the forgiuing of theit

ftanding that there bee much infirniitie and
many vices mvs ..And to the endethis word
may haue the more force, Mofes fayeth that

henotonely fpakcorvtteredit, butalfo t\>Mht

v'unejjed or frottfledit to the ftcplt , as wee haue
feene afore . And not without caufe docth hee

repeateic heercagaine. For we be folafieand

{houthfullinrcceiuingGodsworde,asispitieto

fee. Therefore it is requifite that there fhoulde

finnes. For the facrificcs which were offered in jo alwaycs bee (bme protcftation , to make vs

thofe dayes ,were not ordayned without caufe

It was not a trifling matter , that the people

came to the temple to offer faciificcs •• but it

wasafureprefidentthatGod receyued them to

mercie ;inl'o much that when the bloudof any
beaft was there ihcd, it was a figure which ought

to leade them vp to a higher thing . For there

Exod jrio "'^'*^waycs aheaucnly patterne which Mofes

atHcbr.1.5. hadfeene vppon the Mount, Sothcn.letvsnot

thinke the better thereon. Heelaydeheercto-De«Ajo.:5,

fore , I call heauen and earth to witneffe a-

gainft you this day , that ifthedodrine which

I bring ynto you doe fall to thcgroundc, and
that yec make no account thereof •• the very

SunneandMooncand all other creatures (hall

cry out againft you for vengeaunce of (uch con-

tempt and negligence.

So then he addeth now 1God hath made mee
thinke as thcPapiftctdoe, that Mofes vphol- tfOj teacher, and I for my part will difcharge my
deth heere the Freewill of men , of purpofc,

therewithal! to fet foorth their defevuinges, as

though men coulde by their owne power and
polhcie obtayiie Paradife , and were able to

femeGOD and to doe the commaundements
of the Law ; Mofes went not that way to wotkc;

duetie,andthatnotwithacoldeand dead vttc-

raunce ofthe thinges which I haue rccciued,

but by protefting to you on Gods behalfe aj

tiiough I were a publtke notarie & had a proxie

from him , affuring you that fith yourGod hath

graunted you the grace to hearc bis word, ifyou

bee
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bee negligent in receiuingit, yee muft makea beefoweakehcartcd.thatweconcciuenotwliac

dreadful] account for it . Hercljy we bee warned he faieth.but rather wee thinke that wee ftiall be

to recciue Gods worde with fuch reucrencc , as difappointcd if wee truft to his promifes. There
the Angels of heauen maybecwitneflesof our ncedeth not anything totofle vs too and fro,

fayth.zealc, and conftancic. Let vs goe with o. for to our feeming all Gods promifes are but de-

pen hcartes and mindcs lifted vp to God , that ccites. For this caufe he layeth; No , hkc as the

wee may bee taught by him. And if wee doe fo, Raine fallcth not in vaine , but mo) ftencth the

wee fhall bee turned away from all the impedi- earth , and the earth being moyrtencd yeeldeth

mcntciof the world, in fo much thatGod ihall forth hirfruite,fo as the raine hath at it werea
nofoonerhauc fpoken the word , but wee (hall '° fecret vertue to giue nourifhment to men:therc.

beeagrcedtoyceldtohisteaching,andwefliall fore like as yee fee that in the order of nature,

notbceiealousfor afmalltimeonelyibutwhen the raine ingcndrcth fuch akinde of fruiteful-

wchaue once begun, wee (hall holdeoutto the ncffein thcearthjfoairureyouyour fclues that

cnde. For woe to vs if wee turnehead in the mywordfliallnotbeeinvainc,but I wiilraakeit

middcs ofour way,anJ flart afide when we hauc to yeclde profice, that is to fay I will perfourme

begun well, foasthediuellmay findcy m^anes all my promifes. Therefore bee bold to truft vn-

toleadevsaftray.Alas,whatfhall it bootc vs to tomcejihatlwiilperformeandbringtopaflcal

hauc btenc come into a good trade? So thcn,let that euer 1 haue fpoken by my Prophctes. So ia

vsmarkcwell this worde Af«nf/ff, which isfct this text MofesfayeihjTifU'aj-ii/iiJ/J mtbetmidt

downc here by Mofes, to doc vs to vnderfland *° «''8'4i'<'j7'''','hat is to fay^fo you recciue it,thinke

thatour Lordc fpeaketh not to vs to Icaucour not that God will leaue you with your niouthes

vnthankfulnefTevnpuniflicd when wee haue de- "pen like filly hungerftaruen folke, fo as yee
fpifed the thinges that are toldc vsinhis name, rtiouldhanglingeritigandnotknowewhatlhall

but that there flliU be alwayes this folemne wit- becomcofyou: for your God will makeyou to

nefling or protcftation , vnlcfle wc benefite our feelc by proofc that hte hath not promiled you

fclues by his teaching of vs. aughtin vaine. Now , when our Lorde fpeaketh

Now Mofes addeth conftquently , Thtt the after tha t manner,fhall wee caft doubtes yet ftil,

wordtit not VMni toxardes ihtm , Tliispecceof andftandfcanning whether his fayings (hailbe

textis rflifunderltoodeifitbce nkcnforancx- pci(ormedorno>HijwoTde(ha/inotl>eev<i)ideto.

hortation. Andyetforallthat,itfliouIdlecme, 5° »4r(i«^o»
: that is to fay.ye fliall finde the effeft

that Mofes exhorteth the people, when he faith: thereof.and hold ye hardily vnto this, that God
Letnot Gods woordbcc yaine towardes you, willworkc with fuch force, as yee fhjil peceyuc

beware that yee rcceiuc itnoiaia thing of no that when his worde is preached vntoyou.itis

price , nay-rather confider what a Maicftic it as muchasif he hirafelfe were prefent , to put

h.ith.whcnGodappearethtomenby his worde the thing in proofe and execution , which hce X

which is his liucly im Jge . But in the Hebrcwe hath declared . Thus wee fee now the meaning
tongue wherein the Prophet fpake , ii isthus: of Mofes, tothcintcntihatthc pc-oplc/houldc

The worde(hMlmt bee vaine toaardeiyou . For fo is take fome tafl ofGods word and rcceiue it with

it,worde for worde in the Text; whcnhefaycth; allreuerence. He tellcth them that when God
tovmdeiyoH , he meancth, thatinrefpeftofthe 4° fpeaketb,icisnota found that vanifheth away

, people,the wordfhaUmtbee in vaiif.And this will in the aire ; but that in that word lyeth and con-

well bee perceiued by the faying of Efay in his fifVcth all our happinclfe and chiefc wclfarc,and

ini.j5,io. fiueandfiftith Chapter , which text is mifex- thatwce haue wherewith to content ourftlues,

pounded likewifc , But the right expounding of when our Lord vouchfafeth to direfthis worde

the one will bee a key to open the right vnder- fo vnto vs. For why } Wee fhall not bee foadcd

ftanding ofthe other. It is layd in Efay^my word wi th vaine hopcj but we fhall feele in dcede how
fhillnot returnc cmpiicvntomee , but it fhall our Lorde meant to trie our faith in fuch wife for

yeeld \iis fruit there as I fend it vnto. Some haue a time,as that he wil y ct ncuerthelelfe performc

thought that our Lord meant there , that when- all that euer he hath fpoken.

foeucrbi- woide is preached jit fhall noibeein (^ Now Mofes confirmeth this exhortation yet

vaine, but thatitfhallyeelde profiteby giuing better.by this which he addeth: It iiyour lifeand

fayth to the hearers. But the Piophet Efay ment .)'<"" velfart.fy it (hatlyour da^ei be prolonged in the

notfobythofcwordes. What did hethenfHce tandifhichyoH goetofofiejfe. Hereby we may eali-

confirmcdorwjrranted Godspromifes, to the ly gather that Mofes madenotan exhortation

intent that men fliouldnot doubt ofthe perfor- lothe pcopic.Qolhewe^thatthe woordeisnot

mance of the thinges contained in them. As for vaine : but rather that he made them a promife,

example,Godpromifcthvstoprofpervsby his that the woorde fhouldehaue force and vertue

blefling,to takevs into his keeping, andtodc- continually as it were without interruption.7f«

fend vs againft allthe troubles and vexations of your life liycth he,and through thepower thcre-

theworld;fo that ifmen petfecutevs.he will bee 60 offhall you prolong your dayes. Hec fliewcth

asourbuckiar : if wee bee threatened and all thcn,thatvntillfuch time as our Lorde had gi-

• faulted on all fides , he will bee our foitrefTc; in uen his Lawe to the people, they were as wret-

timcofdcarthhcwillliiueacarc ttkfeedevj; a- chcd folke that vvifl nor where to haue any refl',

gainfl all the affiultcs of Satan, hce will gardvs no more than allother men vppon the earth,

by thepower of his holy fpirit: to be (hortjGodi Trueitisthat Gods creatine; of vsandlus fet-

promifcs arc int'mitc. And yet for all that , wee ting ofvi in this world, is to the cnde we: lookc
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athitHjpUtour truft jn him,and hope for a] good

thinges at his hand . Buc whac ? Wc be fo earth-

ly, thic wccan by nomeanes comenigh'him .

And jndecdc he i> too farre off, and chough wee
thinkc vpon him , yecvntillhe gujc vs Ins word

and vttcr his fatherly ioue towardes vs , alas

v»ce muft necdcs cuer tremble and bee aba/hedi

Lecvs maritevrell theajthatwelhalncuerbauc

any aflurcdneffe , vntill our Lordehauc giucn

Cap, 32,, 117*

not to ieft ot to dally , in telling vs that he would
belibefallvnto vs.Now fithit isfo,letvjlcarne
to be thefrTorc defiroustoreceine God's worde,-

inrefpeftofthc profile that it bringeth vs. For
God thiukcth it not ynough to (hew vs the ma-
ieflie that is in his word, to the intent we (hould
be humble'd to obey it : but his mind is alfo to al-

lure vs.that we might be in Ioue with it . And to

thatendcdocth Mofes fpeakc it heerc. He had
itvs by hiswoorde . Fotourlyfeis butahn- 1° magnificdthcwordfufiiciently hcretofore,(hc-
gering , wee bee turnioyled with continuall

troubles and vnquietneffe,3nd (which more is)

wee muft needestinde GOD our deadly ene-

mie, vntiJlhe hauc taught vs by his word. And
I pray you , can wee haue any fparke ot lyfc,

when wcperceiucthatGod is againftvs j Now
furely men deceitic themfelues if they wcenc to

haue Gods fauour, vntill they be grounded and
fetled vppon his woordc . And therefore not

without caufe docth Mofes fay that thenordis

our life . For thereby wee bee dooncto vndcr-

ftjnde howc wretched our ftate is , vntill our
Lorde haue dra*ven vs to him, and communica-
ted himfelfeto vsby mcanesofhis word.

Nowe when wc once knowe that Gods word
bringech vs furh bcnefites, to wit, thacwc knowe
that God wilbe fauourable to vs, thathetjuic-

kenethvs, and that it fhc.veth vs wherein our

ioy and fclicitic confiftech : wee muft knowe al-

wing that it proccedeth from God,and that hea-
uen and earth fliall beare witnes againft vs ifwe
rcfufe i^ : but now he addeth another reafon to

induce men the better to hcareGod.yeaand t^
heare him deliroufly, namely; thai Codviilprg'.

long their dayiain the land which they go tofoftjje., at

leaftwife if they fufFer thcmlelucs to be taught by
him . And vyhy > For we be all poore filly Ibulci

without hope of faluation,if we cominue in tlac

ftatcofalmakind. Allthe life which xncn vveene

thcfelues to haue in this woild,is but as a way to»

hell vntill God haue turned vs to the better, and
hauc taught vs what is faidein hiswoorde. As
touchingthat which he addeth, faying, T/j« </!.«)>

[halt lengthen their daiet when the/ bee paj?ed quit

Jordan: 1 will treate thereof to morow it it plcafe

God.

Now !£;tvs fall downe before the Maieftieof
out good God with acknowledgement of ouc

fo that It ferueth vs for a Scale, & that our Lprd 3d faultes,praying him 10 make vs fo to fecic thcn^
will haue vs to take it as a gage, as though the

thing were done already . And therefore when-
foeuer God fpeaketh, let vs hold vs to him . Foi
hee is no vnlaier as mottall men bee : hee is not
free of promife, and a performer of nothing:

therefore let vs boldly fticke to his word,and fith

it is our life,let vs affure ourlelues that it wil not
dcceiucvs.nor beguile vs ifwe truft vnto it.For

wliy?It(halinot returne void from vs; that ij to

more and more , as wee may learne to turnca?

gatnc vnto hira, and make the great number of
exhortations auailable which nioucvs dayly fa

todoerand thatwhen helayeth beforcvs our
Cnncs jmd.threatncth vs with his wrathjwc may
be fo cortuiftcd, as we may not continue harde-
ned in euill, but returne vnto him, and pray him
tobcefogratiousvntovs.as notto fuffer Sataii

, to haue dominion ouer vs; but tather to make vj
fay.when wc haite once admitted it in,it wU take 4° indeuourto reform ourfcluesipfuch fort.as that
filch roote,3a Gods power ftiall euer be at handc
to vs, and God (hall fooncr renounce himfcifc

than not performe his promifes . Trueitis;that

wc (hal not fee it out ofhand:but yet muft we be
fully refolocd thereof.and patiently tarry til y fit

lime be come for our lord to fhew that he ment

Dur hearing of his word may C3\afev$ to amend
and bring vs backe to him.apd frame our
whole life according to his wjll . That k may
plcafe liim to graunt tjiis gr^ce , not onely
to vs biJt alfo to all people ji«d Nations of sHe

catih,&C4
, 1 f :,

^..^ :. Un rryclaythexi:5^.QfIune, i^:^^^
!

['The CXC.S«rmo»fivhichU the thirteenthvpM the two and thirtith Chapter.

,„ 4 S And the fame daytlie Lord fpalce vnto Mofes, faying,
"^

^;

" L f^
f'" ''^" ^P '"^^ ^'*'* moumaine A{jajim,.thc mouncaine N«bo wbicKjsjii

•the land ofMoab ouerpgainft Iericbo;and rhcrc takcti view of the land >ofCh'mat
an, which I giue in poflcflfion to the children ofIfraclL .

5 o And chou fhalt dye vpon the mountaiiie which thou goeft vp into, and hk
gathered vnto thy people hlce as Aaron thy brother dyed vppon Jyio.unt Hor and
vras gathered with his people. ; . „,

$1 Bicaufe ye finned againft me nmon? theChildren ofIfraell !>>' the waters of
Itnfe in Cadcs,in the wildernelTe of Sin . For ycc fanflified tnc not in the prefence
ofthe Children oflfraell.

.
.

•

G gggg
"

"5a Therefore
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J 2 Thcrforc thou flialt fee the land before thee, but thou fliak not enter into it,

namely the land which I giuevnto the Children oflfraell.

DcBt.1.37,

r His hiftorie hath bin touched

alreadie heretofore in ihc fitft

Chapter, where Mofes decla-

red that he was depriued ofthe

bcnefitc which he had looked

thoughts.Then by the example of Mofes we be
warned not to flatter our fclues. For although
our (tnnesbe hidden from men, yea and chat we
our felues cannot comprehend them : wee muft
not vndcr colour thereofdecmc our felues to be

':^^^^^ for,thatistofay,ofinioyingth€ 10 righteoui, but put our felues into Gods hande.

Inheritance which God had proraifed to all the

linage of Abraham.Now the ful time was come,

and Mofes had bin appointed ofGod to deliuer

thcpcoplc-.by reafon whereof there was great

likelihood that he aboue all others fliouldhaue

cone into that land.But when he was to haue fet

his foote into it,then behoued it him to die: and

that was a veriehard cafe for him. Hcemadc
mention thereofafore, to (hewe to the childrcH

praying him to make vs vndeiftandour fecrete

vices,andtovouchfafethatasthey bee buryed
from v$,fo they may be pardoned by him: &lec
VTJcriewDauid,Lord who knoweth his faultes} PCtltg.tii
Butclenfe thou me from the things which I haue
not perceyued. Thus y cc fee what wcc haueto
remember vppon this place.

And nowe hereuppon let vs learne to dit
charge out felues ofaJlpride,fbr there aremany

oflfrael, howc great and excefliue their lewd- 10 men to bee feene, which coulde findein their

neffe was , feeingthat he was puniihed for their

fakes . For the mifchiefc came not of himfclfe,

heehadnot confcntcd , neither to their mur-

tnuringes nnr to their blafphemie* , but rather

hadflrayned himfclfe towithftand them. Yet

notwithftandingjhis conftancic wasnotfo great

as was requifite.Onely bicaufc hee was as a man
amazed, and glorifyed not God with fuch fted-

faftnclTeas hee ought to haue doone;hee w*j

heartestoftand in contention with God; and
would ncuer agree to his iudgement > vntill hee
haue fhewcd them wherfbre he doth condemae
this or thit. But we mull not lift vp briftles after

that maner . We knowe there is but one onely
Judge , and that wee rauft all come before his

feate with reuerence , as fayeth Saint Paule. '^^'J'.'i
Sith it is fo , let vs kcepe vs from attempting

**

any thing beyond that which bclongeth vnt»

banifhcd fromtheland. This doeth he charge Jo vSjandfetvt nottakc vppon vs the authoritie

them with totheir reproch.And here he repea-

teth againc,how that after he had publiftied the

lawe.God told him againe that he Ihould bearc

that punifhmentofnot entering into the lande

ofCanaan ; and therewithal! he tclleth him im-

mediately ofhis death . Nowe firft of all , if wee

reade what is written by Mofes bimfelfe ; it svill

fecrriethatheouei'lhotnot himfelfinthe place

y is called Meriba, which aforetime was named

ofGod, to put difference betweenc good and
euill after our owne fanfie; but Ictvs enquire
after the thing which our Lord alloweth,& hold
itfor good without gainfaying. Andlookewhac
he condcmneth,let vs hold it for euill , without
askingqueftion why, vnlcflc God fliew vs y re<b»

fon.and then muft we accept thereof. Forifhca
once fay the worde , wee niirfl holde vs to it and
keepe filence . To be fliort, let vs learne to glo

8*«>^'7*7' R4fWrra.Forthercpercciuingthcpcopicxocry 40 rifieGod in all cafes: and when hee hath once

that they died for thirft , hee called vppon God,

Mofes doeth not take part with thcmthat ftor-

mcd after that manner , hee was no fellow with

them.hce repyned not atGod : but rather went

to him with all humilitie, faying ; Alas Lorde, I

am a mortallman,and how may I fatisfie thi«

people , vnlclTe thou prouide for them I Mofes

icfottedvnto GOD, his meaning was not to

prouoke him to -wrath, & therewithall it Ihould

fcemethathe looked that God flioHld woorke
^

after his accuftomcd manncrjthat is to fayjthat

hee fliouldftiewefoortb his power. Now then'

ifaman looke vppon the outward apparanccot

the matter , itwillfeemc that Mofes bebaucd

himfclffaithfully , and that he was not to be bla-

med. Yetnotw»thftanding,hecis condemned,

both he & his brother Aatou. And why?Hercby,

wcc- fee that wee muft not alwayes weigh put

firtncsinour own:ba]]ancc :forthat willeuer.

fpokcn athiug, letitfuffice vs,andlct vsalla.

gree vnto It without any further adoe.For it fliaj

notbootevstoftriue, weeftiall but double our
condemnation continually.What (houldit haua
profited Mofes to haue made long proceffe, and
to haue cntred into patticularitics withGod for

theiuftifying ofhimlelf,([& to haue faidJWhy?
What haue 1 faid > Did any one word fcape mec
out of'fquare? And on the other fide, I meanc
notto<onfcflt tothe wickednefle of this peo-

ple. Which thing I haue /hewed as much as

might be in allmy dooinges . In fo muchy euen
when they asked water , I knewe not howe ta

doe better, than to confider myncowne weake«
nes,and therefore I confcfled it with mine owne
tnouth,and therewithal called vpon thee.Mofes
had many allegations to make :but ifhe had ea-

tercd into thcm,it had bin the next way to haue
prouokcd Gods vengeance fo much the more a-

d,cceiucvs,accordingtothisfayingofSaloinQri, ^o gaJnfthini. Seeing then chat hee did willingly

PCOU.11.J. Man thinketh his owne w.aycs-to bcef-i^it-.but

God weyeth mens hearts.Therefore when men
haue acq'jic themfelues , they haue gaitied nb-

.thing thcreby.For fom;jimes the lewdnes lyeth

hid within : God fccth it, and it is hey chalen-

gech CO himfclfe the ofncc of fc2;chingoi all

a "n rl --j '
'^

yeeld to his condemnation, to the intent to ob»
taine niercic for his fault : let vs followe his

exarople.andfuflTcrGod to vfe his due authori-

tie ouervs; and letallmouthcsbeeilopped be-

fore him as fayeth the fcripture. Tbui much for

that one poynt.'
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Noweby the waywe fccwhat chargcthcy ons becirkefome tobcarej yet letvs bee con-

take vppon them , which ought to goucrne a tented therewith ,
fo long at hee is nicrcifull to

people For i:h notynough tor them to bcc vs ft.U , and that hee auowe vs to bee of the

no partakers of the rebelhons.mutmics ,wic- number of his children . So long as that re-

kedconiPiaes & other offences that are com- raaynethtovs, Iccvsgoonftill, and letit noE

mitted a^amft God. Although they proteft that grieuc vs though GOD fcourge vs with his

they bee not attaynted with them . nor had any roddes . for wee hauc needc ofthem . Wee lee

minde or intent that wav; yet (hall they not goc how the greatcft , euen thofe which haue molt

quit nor be counted gui'ltlefle for all that. For excelled in all vertue and holynelle.haue (hevv-

itbehoueththemtowithftanditwithallftoute-
i" cdvsthe wayin this behalfe . Shouldc GOD

nefTe ofmindc and force . and to bee vtterly vn- fparc vs more than hee fpared Mo es and Aa-

uincible. If they fhoulde fee , not onely two or ron ? Yee fee then howc the fay thfull ought

three nauehtipackcs fet themfelues againft to prepare themfclues to recciue chaftifcmenc

Godbut alio euen a whole people fctvponmif. for the offences whichthey haue committed,

chiefc : yet ought they to let themfelues agamft and that they muft not thinkc that bicaufe they

them as open aduerfaries , in the maintenance bee G O D S children .
theretorc they (hoiHdc

of Gods caufe : and if they faile fo todoe ; theit bee exempted from all affliftions ,
andGOD

cowardl.nefle will not be excufable. Oftentimes ftoulde doc away all their faultes without ma-

ihcMaeiftratswhichhaueGods fwordmtheir king anycoumenaunceofminiking them. But

hand and the Minifters ofGods woorde which lo rather they muft bee fully refolueo, that God

are ordeyned to rebuke euiU ; thinke it ynough will vifite them and put themm m)-nde ot their

to bee but onely grieued when men offcnde finnes; and thereuppon fubmit themfelues to

God . But wee fee contrariwifc , that although him , and offer him their backes. Like as a child

Mofcs and Aaron medled not with the wicked- looketh for corredion when he (eeth his father

neffe ofthe people, but did euen fhunne it, and angric : fo muft wee haue the meekcncile in vs

would with all their hearts that God had beenc to fubmit our felues to God,and (hame muft not

honoured,& it was not long ofthem that things touch vs,neither we be ouerrauch grieued when

went no better foreward : yet notxvithftandmg, our Lord is minded to difcouer our famtes
,
and

God imputeth it to them fbr a fault.bicaufe they to bring vs lowe before men. True it is that wee

were not ftout and freeharted in ftriuing againft
J
o ought to be touched therewith,but yet with fuch ,.Cor.7,xci

iheffl,asthey ought to hauebin. So then, they forow as S.Paul fpeakethof,which wee muft not

which are fet in publique office , ought to defirc ftun.bycaufe it tendeth to our wclfare.For ifour

Cod togiue them fuch conftincic and ftoutneffc forowing be after a worldly manner bycaufc wee

ofmind, as they may not yeelde for any thing bee not honourednorbadmluch reputation as

«hat can happcn,butkeepe on their courfe con- we would be litis a curfed and finMlforowmg.

tinually, without ftnking their fay le as they fay . But ifwee bee loi ie that we haue offended God,

For furely as for vs. a fmall thing willlhakc vs. or and all our griefc is for the euiU which we haue

xather throw vs downc a t the firft blow . There- done : that forow is a facnfice which God allow-

fore muft God be fainc to workc in vs. Yet not- cthand welllykethof. Howfocuer the world

Withftanding we (h^l no: be difcharged. except 4f> goe , if G O D lift to lay any note of infamic

that eueryofvs* in his calling do put foorthhim- vppon vs ; let vs not thmke it oucrftraunge,

felfc in the maintenaunce ofGods q uarel , to re- fich wee fee that Mofcs who had bin exalted as

ftraine theeuill as much as hee can, fo as our a figure ofour Lorde lefus Chrift ,
who had dc-

moothesbe open to rebuke vice . inlbmuch that Iiuered the people of Ifrael out of bondage ,
and

ifwe Ice a whole people giuen to wickednefle.we vppon whomGOD had (heddeout his power;

cry out vnto them. & tel them ofthe vengeance was fame for all ihat to bee fet as vppon a fcaf-

that is prepared for them . Thus ye fee what we folde, and to bee put to reproche.and to hauc it

hatictodoconourfide. madeknowcn that God did folcmncly bcieaue

Alfo let the m^eiltrates ftraine themfelues as himofthelandthat was promifed to the linage

muchasispofllhleforthem.Forifwe.confidc-^^ of Abraham, when a great fort of Rafcals and

Ting wliat is happened to Mofcs and Aaron, doe a great many of people of none account ente-

ftcp afide; let vs not thinke our felues to hauc red into it, andinthemcanc whylc Mofcs was

more pnuiledge than they. But yet we haue to faync to bee fhutte out . Sith wee '<== this,

OOtehecrcwiihalljthatGodspunifliingofAaron ftiouldc wee thinke our punifhmcntoucrharde

andMofeswasinfuchfortcasheceafcdnotfot andgricuous . whcnGod willhaueour finnes

all that 10 auowthtniforfjithfiill . and to allow laidcopcn. fpccially when it may ferue forex-

iheir calling,, and toyeelde them an excellent ample&mftruftionjNay, we ought not to haue

record euen after their dcceafle, accordingly as lo great regard ofour owne honour,but that we

we heare how it is fayde in the plalme, that Aa- ought to eftcemc the faluation of our^neighbors

ron and Mofes were his true fecuauntes. Ye fee 60 much morcMofesfu his part knew y this ftiold

heerc how the holy ghoft magnifieth Mofes and ferue for a good prefidcnt to the worldes cnde,

Aaron; and yet for all that they faylcd not to be bicaufe thatwhcnfoeufr we compareourlelues

punifliedtoo. Yca.butGodvrethbuttemporall withhim.we muft needs hangdowne our heads

puniOimenttowardes them; and ih-rcupnnhcc (aslfaide afore) and put our felues into the

ccafcthnot to be their father ftill. When God handesof GOD. At the fight heercof Moles

then pimiflicth our faultsjalthough the corrcfti- was contented. For he fought the welfare of^the

** o 5 o o * -^
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whole Church ; and fo that God were glorified, honeftic and truech . And ihinke we that God
he made no further reckening ; but vtterly for- will deceyuc vs i hauing promyfed vs to be the

getting himfelfe.hc was not fo chare of his owne keeper of faluation i Seeyng then that hee hath

renownc and good reputation in this behalf, but vouchfafcd to take it into his handes , and to

ihathee did patiently beare the chaflifement vndertakethc fate cuftodie thereof j Ictvs bee

which it plcafcd God to denounce againft him. bold to truft vnto him, and let vs goc yeelde our

That is the thing which wee haue in effeft to re- fclues into his handes whenfoeuer hee (hall call

member in this place , where it is ftcwcd vs a- vs . Thus yee fee howc wee bee to put this text

gaine.that Mofes was (hut out from the poflcfTio in vre.

of the land which had beene promifed for an in- lo yet muft wee note further, that there is leffc

hericance.as well to bira, as to all the reft of A- excufc for vs noweadayes , than there was for

brahams ofsprmg. Mofes, or for all the father* that lyucd vnder

AndherewithaUweoughtalfotomatkewcU, ihcLawe. For had they the promy fes that are

that whereas God fendcth him vp into Mount made vnto vs at this day in the Gofpcll i They
Nebo , and telleth him that hee ftiall dye thercj dyd but fee them a farre off, and vnder veric

hc(a5wefhaIireeintbecnd)refiftethitnot,but darke fliadowcs. Or did they fee Icfus Chrift

prepareth himfclfetoit. True it is that he pro- rayfed from the dead ? In de«Bethey knewc

nounceth the bkflings which flialbe fcene here- it , ho wbeit but by hope , as whereby they com-

after in order,and which we wil go in hand with- prehcnded in a figure the thinges that were ab-

all to morowe ifit pleafe God . Alfo hee maketh *° lent . But nowadayes , forafmuch as wee haue

as it were his laft Will to all the people . And the Golpcll , which openeth to v» the gates of

yet for all this he is not difmayed ; but puttcth heauen : G O D allureth vs to him as famili-

himfelfc into Gods hand , and prepareth him- arly as can bee , wee bee alreadic entered into

felfe willingly to dye . Nowe heercin wee fee, itintheperfonofourLorde IcfusChrift :infb

howthefaithfuUoughtto bealwayes willing to much that'his going vp on high , is todrawe vs

goe whitherfoeuer God calleth them, and how thither to him.For ia as much as he is our headj

they ought to ouerleape al the difficulties ofthis he will drawe vs vp to him into the glory wherc-

world; infomuch that although they mccte with into hee himfelf.- is entred alreadie , lo wee bee

ncuer fo many thornes, and neuer fo many en- not feparated from him . Let vs beware then

counters :yet ought they to thruftforewardftill, 3** thatwce dilappoynt not that grace ofGOD.
&nottobedriuenafide,nortobeputoutofhart Butlctvsbcc fo flablifhed in thefayth, thac

forallthat. Alfowhen Godtakcththemoutof whenfoeuetGODfhalcallvsputof the worldj

theworld.itbchoueththem to haue alwaies one wee may not flickc to goc wiUingly vnto him,

foote onward on the wayjas ifthey fhould fay,lo and to doe that which wee fee heerc in Mofes.

heere I am Lord, 1 am ready to come vnto thee. WhenGOD tolde him that hee (houlde dyC,

But this cannot be done,exccpt a man haue pro- hee ftrayned not courtcfie to goe vp into the

iitedwellinGods fchoole.and fpeciallythatwe Mountaine, although that place were appoyn-

know there is a better life prepared for vs. For w- ted vnto him, as it were to offer vp himfcife ia

% outthatjwe canneuerfeeletruly thatwe bebut facrifice to G OD . Moreoucr , his finne was

ftraungcrs in this world. For they which beleeue 40 laydc afore hira againc : and yet did not that

there is none other life than this which we inioy difcomfort him neither. And that is a poynt
heere,and think to make their rcfl in this world; more which wee ought to marke vyell , for it im-

arc fo wedded to it, y a man cannot plucke them porteth a veric good leiVon . Seeheerc, Mo-
fiomitbutby force and fpitc oftheir teeth. But fes is atdcathes doore .• it may fceme that at

when we once know that our inheritauncc is in that tymc hee ought to haue had fome cora-

heauen : we conclude f this world isbut a pilgri- fort wherewith to aflwage his forowc . And yet

magc.and that wee muft pafle apace through it. for all that, God renueth the remembcraunce
And he that paCfeth it fo, fhall finde it no hard ofthe fault which hee had committed : and hee
matter to go through with his iourncy,when he telleth bim againe , that hee muft take in good
fccththat his faluation is on the other fide, and ^^ woorththc pimiftiment which hee had hearde
thatGod calleth hira thereunto.The thing then fpoken ofatore. Wee fee then that Gods threa-

whereuntoitbehouethvstoputoutwholeinde- teninges whereby heclayeth ourfinnes before

uour, is the minding ofthe heauen lylyfe.and to v$, ought not to trouble vs fo much , but that

coofidcr that God allureth vs dayly to come to wee ought to take occafion and matter to re-

theimmortall glory which he hath prepared for ioyccin them; bycaufe wee knowe ( aslbaue
vs.to the intent that when wc be to depart out of fayde alreadie,) that GOD doeth fo temper
this world,we may not goe vnto him againft our his rigour, as that cucn in his punifliingof vs,

wils ,nor make complamtes , nor fay after the hceceafTeth not to doe the office of a father

mancrofvnbelceuers.Whatihall doe, or what ftill, foas the principail(that is to fay the fal-

fliallbccomeofmc?For(asS.Pauleftiewethvs,) ^o uationof ourloules)is referued vnto vs ,
yea

,a.Tim,i.i» he that hath our gage in his handes, is faithfuil. and the temporall chaftifcmentes are benefir
Our faluation is named a gage , fo as God byn- ciall to vs , as by the nieanes whereofGOD
deth himfcife lykeaman that receyucth mo- cleanfcthvs,and maketh vs to tafte the better

rey or fome other thing that bee is put in truft how greatly it is for our behoole to haue his fa-

with to keepc. Nowe if a man haue taken a uour. That then is a thing which wee haue to

thingtokeepe,itbchooucchhimto fhcwc his marks in the peifon ofMofes. <

So
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So then,tfany man be blamed for his faulccs,

though it were when he is fickc.yea or at the laft

gafp when Gods ludgemences are fee afore him
to make him Tory and ro lameocycc muA he not

thinkeit ftraunge. For as we fee, there arc ma-

ny whichhaue needeco bee fo touched, and to

be as it were touched with a launcer, thsc they

may bee brought to God with fuch reuerence as

is requifite . And although fuch corrcftions bee

Cap. 32. iigi

it was forgiuen him. For although hee ought to
be glad of it, becaufe God did it in fuch wife as
he was nothing hindrcd thereby locallvppon
him quietly,and to caft himfelfeas itwercmto
his fatherly lap: yet was it good for him to think
vppon the fault which he had comrai ttcd . And
why ? To humble him ,to the intent hee fliould

yeeldethe more honor to the infinite goodnei
ofGod , and fay , Alas , I mightiuftly haue bin

bitter at the firft light
; yct muft not men fall 10 funken to the bottom ofhell for one only decdc

,into defpairc , but alwaycs haue recourfe to

Gods goodnes , afluring themfclues that his

blaming ofthem after that manner,is not an vt*

ter condemning ofthem, but is done to the end

that they Hiould be their owne Iudges,and that

hee therewithal! is minded to rcceiue them to

mercy. Therefore let vs luffer our Lord to dcalc

after that manner with vs,and whenfoeuerwe

hau? any hcartbiting, fo as God toucheth vs la

that befel me in lefle than the turning of a handi
though I was grieued at the manifold grudeingj
of the people

, yet intended I not to haue offen-
ded my God, but it happened vnto me through
ouerfight for want of thinking thereon . And
now if this onelyone fault was enough to caft
meinto endleflc curfednes ; Alas what is due to
my whole lyfe ? I fhoulde haue committed a
thowfandthowfand offences, yea and 1 Ihould

wardly with the remembcraunce ofour finncs , ^''ncuerbaueceafedtoaugmcntGods vengeance
or we fee them in reading his word,or we heare

thcmfpokenofinlermons , or wee be warned
ofthem priuatcly .-let vslearne that the fetting

of them before vs is not to makevs cooceiue

any hattburning , or to caft vs in defpayre j (b as

wee Ihoulde bee kept backe from God :but that

wee Ihoulde therewithall imbracc his promifes,

and not fearetobeedifappointed ofthethinges

which hee hath behighted vj : for bis procee-

vppon mc ftill, if I had notbinreftieinedand
hcldebackc. And yet muft I nowe beare the
punifhmet ofmy fault, which in the fight ofthe
worlde fecmeth very light ; but God knoweth
what maner a one it is .feeing that for it I muft
bee foreftalled ofthe land ofCanaan, and haue
deferued to be bani(hed,not onely from thence,
but alfo fro the heauenly lyfe. Thus ye fee how
it was good for Mofes to bee taught humilitie

ding after that manner , is to the ende wee 30 afterthatfafhic;And whatisthe tobethoughc
Aiould fet the more ftore by his grace , and ac- ofvs ?

cept it the better , and bee prouoked to feeke it,

andalforeceiueit with the carnefter delire. To
that ende are his threatnlngesandiudgemcnts

~ .fetaforevs. And after that manner ought wee
***"•* *'*^* to pradifc thetexrthat was treated ot yefter-

day.and alfo that which remaineth yet ftil ther-

of. For it was fay d that the Lawe was the lyfe of

all the people , 3fii that it fhould maintainc the

NoWe moreouer out Lorde fayth vnto him ;
thttt hefhould iehoUe tht Umd : and that was t»
fhew him (as I haue fayd already) that he is not
foforfended ofgoing thither, but y God taketit

him ftil as one ofthe number & copany of his

children.And his taking of pofTeflfio ofthe land
by eyefight, was alfo an admonition vnto him,

' that y land was not thecheefe heritage where.
in the land which God had promifcd them, and 40 imto the children ofAbrahamwere to attainc

whereintohc led them to put them inpofTcfli-

on thereof. And yet neuerthclcirc wee fee that

in the lawe are many hard and iharpc thrcates :

there bee the curfes, which ought to make the

haircs to ftand vp ftiffe vpon mens headcs: and

there bee fo many prcfidcnts wherein God be-

wraycth and vttcrcth the iniquities ofthe peo-

ple : that at the firft it may fccmc that they

lliould bee vtterly confoun(Jcd,and that the law

Here therefore wee haue a fure record , that al-

though the fathers which liued vnder the Lawe
had not the heauenly lyfe lb hghtfomly & large-

ly reuealed vnto them : yet did they grounde
themfclues thereupon .laboringto aitaine ther-

unto,and were notwcdded to this world as if

that had binthcraarke they smed at and that

they had bin tyed to it to fay ; Well, God hath
chofcn and adopted vs to pollefTc a good and

ferucd but to fmite them with maine blowcs like Jo fattc land, to theintent wee fhould bee foftercd

abeetle.and to daunt them and fcarre them in

fuch wifc.as they might not approch vnto God/
but yet haue wee ncede to bee fo mortifyed. For

let vs confider well the pride ofour nature , and
the falfe ouerwceningand vsine felfctruft wher-

vrith wee be puffed vp , and how ftubbornc wee
be againft God: and wee (hall finde that if hee
will doe vs good , he muft bee faine to beate vs

downe after that manner , and his wordeniuft

therein. For ifthe people had but thought vp-
pon that; what had become of Mofes who was
the excellenteft prophet that euer Godrayfed
vp vntill the comming ofour Lord lefus Chrift,

as wee fhall fee in the laft Chapter ? That is the
caufe why Mofes bclield y land and vewed it a- Deuc.j4.16

farofK And although hee ncuerateone graine
ofthe come thereof, nor tafted one drop ofthe
wine:yetdiditfufEcehimtofce that God had

be asatwoo edgedlword, foas therebcneicher^^ not difappointcdhis people. It is to bee con-

Hcb^^.it.

thought nor atfcftion in vs whichis not fear

ched by it , and it muft enter intoy very marow
of the bones , as the Apoltle treateth thereofin

thcEpiftletothe Hebrewcs. Therefore let vs

not thinkeit ftraunge that Goddooth here tell

Mofes againe of his fault , notvvuhftanding that

eluded then, that Mofes hada further forelock,

and ftood not mufing vppon the tranfitoijc in-

heritance , but confideied ftiil well that when
wee be made the children ofGod , it is to the

ende wee (houldc liue euerlaftingly with him.
Seeing then thatMoies had that"; let vs vnder-
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ftand that the fathers Were not without caufe redion and the lyfejlet vs take courage to offer

called the children ofGod ; which thing they our fclucs vnto death , and let it not grecue v»

were not , vnlcffe they were hcires with vs.And to be done away .feeing wee haue promife that

fotfomuch as they tended totheheauenjy lyfe, we ftiallbercftoredagaine.Andfo, when wee

("which notwiihftanding was (hewed to them haue bethought vs ofall the nations of y world ,

but afar ofFj)lct vs take the more courage to vs, and ofaJl Adams ofspring : let vs come to the

feeing that God is come neercr vnto vs'aftera pcoplewhom God hath fandifyed and chofcn

niorefamiliarmanerjeuenintheperfon'ofour to be his heritage. Seeing then that we fhallbe

Lord lefusChrift. Therefore let all thefe things gathered vppe with the righteous , furely it is a

moue vs,thatourfoith may wakcnvs and with- lO good gathering, and therein lycth all our reft&
drawe vs fro all the impcdimcntes ofthis world, cotentation.fo as death flial be fwcetc vnto vs

,

fo as we may keepe on our way to the cuerla- And although wee muft ofneceffitie pafle thac

fling reft which cannot faile vs. way , with all other creatures : yet dooth God
Nowwhercasitisfaydvnto Mofcs , thtit hit take v$ and kccpe vs as his chofen children,3nd

(hall bit gAthiredvf with hit ftofIt : hereby our tobeioyned toour Lord fcfus Chiift, who is

Lord meant , that hec was of ncceflitie topaflc named the firft borne from among the dead

.

the common way (as they fay,)of all mankinde, Andtothe intent we ftiould bee the firft fruites

andthathiscafefhouldbcno'bctter than ofall oftherefurrcftionandofthe quicke, heehath

thereftof Adaraschildren . Truely this woulde gathered vs to himfclfc , and matched vtwith j
trouble vs, if there were no more than fo.But I to holy Patriarkes, Prophets, and Apoftles, That

haue fpokcn already ofyfpecial promife where- (fay I) is the thing which fwcetcnech all the

uppon Mofes was grounded. Neuerthelcffe, our forrowes that we can conceiue.

Lord (hewed him that forafmuch as he was def- Now in the end it is fayd yet again vnto Mo-
cended ofAdams racejit behooued him needcs fes, That htfin&ifyidnot Gods namt among tht chil.

to dye . And this accordeth ftill with the matter drin (fflfrael , andthirifort het [honldfti tht Land,

which irpeakeofeuennow,namclyEhatwe(hal tutntht LmdwhkhGodhadgiuintthisfttfli.Vieic

neuer take fufficicnt tafte ofGods goodnes and we haue to marke, that it is not enough for vs to

promifesivntil we be brought low in ourfelues,^ abfteine from doing euill : but that we muft alfo

we may knowourownncedines,and what y lyfe fandifie Gods name, whenwefeemen roifufe
''

iswhichispiomifedvs,andwhichweobteinby 3** it through their leawdnefle.And in very deedc,

lefusChrift.Wc think not vpon any ofall thefe the chiefs thingthaiGodrequireih, is that his Matt.ftjJ

thingcsjCxceptweiirftknowthc deathyispur- name(hou!dbefandifyed: foritis the firft pe-

chafedvnto'vs by Adam, & that the fame dweU tition which we make. And bythatordcr, our
Jethinvs.andholdethvsprifoners in his bands. Lord IefusChrift(hewethvs full well, thatwee
Ifvveknowc not that wee bee curfedofGodby muft begin at that point; as for example when
nature,and that we haue no other hope but rot- he faith, Firft feekeyce the kingdome ofGod,
tennefle as touching our bodiesjand that astou- what dooth thatfignify?That weihould feeke to M*"**' JJ#

chingour foulcs we bereiefted ofGod , & fecle cxaltGod, that all the world (houlde obey him

,

that he is againft vs , and that he is our ludge,^ and that his maieftie (hould be knowcn, to the

he will vtter forth all his maieftie to ourconfu- '^'^ end thatallprayfcofwifcdome.righteoufneflc,

fion: Vntilfuch tinieas wefeele all thefe things, goodnes, and power mightbce attributed vnto

it is certcinc that we will neuer feeke the remc- him . That is the thing whercunto cucry of vs

die that is offered vs in our Lorde lefusChrift, oughttoputbisindeuour.Trueitisy we ought
nor receiuchitti with fuch reucrence as to be- indeedetofanftifiethenameof God.thatis to

come lykcpoore hungry foules . So then we fee fay, to dedicate our fclues cucry man for him-
how wchaueneedc of this warning, /{KWireww^ fclf tohisferuice,foashisglorymay(hine forth

hi gathirti vp. With whom ? With tliofe which in vs: but yet is not that enough . For wee (hall

hauegone beforevs. And withoutthat, what feemeft vnhallowe the name of God, fome by
comfort (hall wee haue? LelFe thaa the brute blafpheminghim , and fomeby rufhingoutin.
beaftes haue. For ifwethinke vpon nothing but Jo to all vices and enormities. Now therefore whc
deathj we goe all into rottonnes ; our bodies be we fee fuch thinges,our zeale ought to be kind-
in no better plight than the bodies of AlTes and ledtowithftand them to thevtteimoft of our
Dogges. Andagaine as touching our foules

,

power,&to(hewe thatwedcfirenothingraorc,

we muft needes bee fcparated and cutoff from than thatGod (hould bee honored, and abide
God , and feelc him to be againft vs . That then vnappayred , fo as men (hould not abridge him
iiourftate. of any thing. When wee haue this zeale , then

Andthcrforewhenroeucrweheareanyljjea- (hall we fanftify Gods name , notonclyin our
king ofdeath; Ictvsby and by bethinke vs of ownc foules and bodies, but alfo cuen among
Adams (in , of the corruption ofour naturc,and thofe which doe fo vnhallowc and defile it. And
ofall the vices that dwell in vs ; which feme all 60 forthatcaufearewccommaundedtobeasbur-
to cut vsofFas rotten members from Gods houfc ningCreffetsin themideft ofa froward & croo- Pbil.i.i),

and kingdome . When wee haue bethought vs ked generation . When wee dwell among the
thereof,aiidth3twebefodifmayedasweknow vnbeleeucrs and enemies ofGods word, ora-
not where to become, for the terror that (hall mongfuchasdefpifeitandmakeno accountof
haue c aught holde of vs.-let vs repaire tolcfus it;thenin ftead of our accuftomed feeking of
Chtift , and fith we knowc thathce is the rcfuc- vaine cxcufes 3with, I would fainc fetuc God

,

but
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but Acre arc fo many corruptions , that 1 muft

ncedcs howle among woolucs as they fay: then

(fay I) is the time for vs to ftrcyne our felues fo

much the more , and to enforce our felues to

fanftific y name ofGod . A nd where? E ueii in y
midft of thofc among whom webcconucrfant.

That is y thing which is (hewed vs in this place.

True it is that Mofcs was moft bound there-

to, becaufcGod had chofen him abouc the reft.

Yet neuerthelcflc it bchoued cucry other man
alfo to ftrcine himfelfe thereunto . And let

vs vnderftand , that feeing hee taketh vs for

his children , wee ought at the Icaft to main,

taine his honor as much as wee . would doe the

honor ofour earthly fathers.And for that caufe

hhCiYd,thi)theandMronhad tranfgre/!td.Whcr-

by we fce,that men may well acquit themfelues,

and befprinkle themfelues with holywater as

they fay , but yet mull they palfe by the fentece

which God hath pronounced; tor only he is the

competent ludgc. Although then y Mofeswas

not ware that hthad offended.and although alfo

y wee cannot difcoucr his offence: yetdoeth our

Lord fay y he had offended , fo as it was not y-

n0tigh for him not to haue done any euill deedc,

nor to haue abfteined from murmurmg,noralfo

to haue withheld his confent from the murmu-

rings ofthe people : but he was a tranfgreffor in

chat he was too cowardly & had not y forefayd

inuincible courage that I fpake of.to fet himfelfe

againft the mifchiefe, and to ftoppe it as he

ought to haue done.

Nowe for a condufion we haue yet to markc

chis faying which is added: Thmfhtlt not goein

thither,but thou (haltfee it, men the land which Igiue

ttthe children of Jfraell to pojfe/fe. For here Mofes

had occalion to bee ftirther out ofpatience.whc

our Lord exempted him alone, faying, All y reft

ofthis people ftvU inioyy land, but thou fhalt

befetbcfide it. Ifwe be driucn to indure any c6-

mon aductfiue , we m.ikc y lighter ofit . But if a

manbecutoffalone.&fee thatGodlcuelethat

none but him;y is much harder and hcauier.And
at the lame point was Mofes . But it was Gods
will to trye his obedience and fubiedion. Alfo

bee meant to fet vsafaire lookingglaffe before

our eyes , to the intent we (houlJ not be prouo-

ked to rebel , though hce dealc more roughly

with vs than with ourtcUowes and neighbors,

Forwebewont alwayesto alledge; How now?
Haue I offended more than others > I fee God
dealethftill roughly with me: and yet there arc

others which are no better than I : and what

fault findeth he in me ) Such complaintes (hall

* man oftentimes hcare. But it is not for vs to

looke how God handleth others. Let vs con-

tent our felues that he knoweth what is mectc

forvs; and let eueryofvsbcare his owne bur-

den patiently , and not falltovfing offuchrc-

plyes: for we (hall win nothing thereby.Thus ye

lee what is fet downe here in the peiion of Mo-
fcsjin that he was faine to bee banilhed out ofy

land,when all the children of Ifraell and all ihc

reft ofthe people went in ; amongwhom neuer-

thelelle there were many dcfpifers ofGod , and

many hypocrites • tobes ihort, cheywereas a
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clowtc patched together of many peeces . Yet
notwithftanding , as in refpciS ofpoffefling the

land, they were to be preferred before Mofes.

And therefore let vs Vnderftand , that when
God hath once made vs to enter into the way
offaluation , it is not enough for vs except wee
attaine vnto it , and that for the bringing there-

ofto pafTc ,wc hold out to the end.

I hauetold you heretofore, that the land of
10 Canaan was as a common Pawne whichGOD

gaijq to all the children ofIfraeU , ofhis calling

ofthem to the inheritance ofthe heauely king-

dome, namely to as many as entered into the

land, that is to fay , to thofc which were newe
fprong vp in y wildernelTe.For as for thofe which
came out ofEgypt, none of them all butoncly Nam.14.jj

two,did enter intoy land ofCanaan. Btit thole 3°'

which were then httle childrcn.as u were about

afoureorfiueycercsold, all thbfc entered in'.

10 Neuerthelefl'e there were many of them which
ferued not God faithfully ,but played the naugh.
tipackesand backdyders. Whereby we he doni
to vnderftandjthat feeing God hath once rea-

ched vs his hand , it behooueth vs to liuc in fuch

rorte,aswequailenotnc tumenot our backes

vppon him , but continue ftill in his obedience
,

fo as faith may euermore reigne in vs , to with-

drawe vs from the luftes and cares ofthis world.

And although we haue not the land of Canaan
'° at this day for a vifible figne : let vs refort to our

Lord lefusChrift, who is much morewoorth
without all comparifon, than the outward inhe-

ritance which was giuen to the people of oldc

time.And feeing we be entered into the trace of
lefusChrift, that is to fay, be put as itwere into

hit body , and he accounteth vs as ofhis flockc,

and is become our fhepheard.* let vs looke that

we behaue our felues towardes him asfhcepe,
' hearkening to his voyce,and following him whi-

40 therfbeuer he callcth vs . And in y meane while

let vs pray this good God , to holde vs fo vnited

to him in the perfon ofhis onely Sonne , as wee
may continually hold out to the end in all holy-

nelfe and all goodncs , and that at the laft wee
may be gathered vp by him ,j not as children of

Adaminthegenerallcurfe ,but [as children of
Abraham]in the promife offaluation which was
made to vsin cur Lord lefus Chiift.

Now let vs fall downe before the maieftic of

fo our good God.praying him to make vs ftele our
faultes and offences more and more , and that

for the more rr.iflyking ofthem , wee may exer-

cife our felues continually in call.ng them to our
remcmbrance.and in mourning for them , (b as

hec may haue pitie vpon vs, and not oncly for-

giue vs all out linncs,whercby wee haue offen-

ded him,but alfo rid vscleane ofthem , :indre-

drefTe vsm fuch wife by his holy fpiriie , as our

whole fecking may be to dedicate ourWues vn-

(o to him,and that his name may be fo fandificd a-

mong vs.as that in the end wee may come to his

glorieas he hath prepared it for all fuch as doe
hereyeeldandfubmit themfelues to his yoke.

That it may pleafc him to graunt this grace

not onely to vs, but alfo to all people and Nati-

ons ofthe carth,&c.

GgggS4 ON
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On Saturday the xx.ofJune, 1 55 (^.

X^e CXCLSermonwhich is the frfivpoa the three e^thsrtith Chapter.

HEcrefoIlowcth the blcfTin* wherewith Mofes the man ofGod blefied the-

children ofIfrael before his death,and faydc:

2 The Lordc came fiom Sinai,and rofe vp from Seir vnto them. He ap-i

pcared brighdy on mount Pharan^and came with ten thoufands ofSamds,

hauing at his right hand the Lawc siucn in fire for them.

3 Yet loueth he the pcople,and all the Sainftes are in thy hands, and theybow
downe to thy feetc to receiuc ofthy wordes.

Ee knowe
chat Gods
word IS or-

daind chief

ly to this

vfcjthatwe

ihoulde be

alTured o(y

good wil 6c

loue which

he beareth

vs. For w- 3°

out that al-

fo there is no hope of(aluation , wee be vndone,

and to be Ihotte , there is no religion. For how
Ihall wc fearc God , vnlefle wee (knowe that all

ourwclfareliesinhim, and thatwedare feekc

him with a right faith? But that is vnpcffible,

jvnicflc he call vs vnto him, and that wee hauc

affurance that ifwec come vnto hiniwc fhallbe

icceiucd. That isthccaufewhy God in all a-

gesordeined.thatthofc which arc the teachers ^

ofthe people, (houldbleflc them in his name ,

that" is to fay , aflUre them that God receiued

them and was merciful! to them . For fo dooth y
wordeB/sjySrtg import. True itis thatweebleflc

one anoihor by prayer. And when it it fayd ofa

priiiatepeifon, that he bleflcth his neighbor;

ic'betokencth that he wilhcth him all good . But

thcreis afpcciallkmdc of prerogatiuein thofc

whom God hath appointed as inhis owncpcr-
foii tobcare abroad his worde and to prcachit .

$"

Tor they in bleiling are as witncrfcs ofGod and

agcntes in his behalfc . And in very dcedc(as we
haiiefeenc heretofore) asoft as Gods word is

preached ,itisafolemnead:wheicby he coue-

nantcthwithvs .and lykeashc will hauevs to

profcflc our fclues to be his children,and to giue

our fclues to his fcruice;fo dooth hec bind him-
fcife to be out father and faiiiour . That is the

caulcwhy wc haue now here y bleftinges ofMo-
les, which he made before his death. Anditij ^o

lykcly that this was the done when he was rea-

dy to yecldc vp his fpirit vnto God . For he had
bin commauiidcd afore to go vp into the nioun-

taine , where he hjd nothing elfc ro doe but to

gofeekehis'gpue, which notwithftandingre-
Dcue,j4>tf> mainedvnknoyven,asw;fha]I lee hercafter.Af

fuch timeas he was to cake his leaucofthepeow

pie , he pronounced thefe bleffinges here prc-

Icnt.By whatauthoritic? As one appointed to

yeelde record ofGods good wil. Alfo he ratified

that which, had bin done before by Iacob,to

whome God had giuen the lyke charge & com«
mifTion. For wee readeofthc bleffinges which
lacob made ouer his children, how they were ^*'**^9i

not as a houHiold prayer when a father making
hislaftwillbefecchcthGodto bee merciful] ta

his fatherlcs children ; lacob went not chat way ''

to worke ; but being a Patriarke , and knowing

whereto God had called him , hcc vttered what
was to come,accordingly alfoas we fee how hes
fpeaketh by the fpiritofProphefie.And in goo4
fooch,ycc fee he was a poore man , fuch a one as

was conftreyncd by famine togoe into Egypt ^

he poiTcfTed not a foot ofland in y whole worlds

andyethee afligned inheiitaunccs to hischil*

dren. Thou (halt haue fuch a portion by the fea-Q _,
coaft; Thou (halt hauc the pafturc grounds;

, i^
Thou (halt be a delicate foyle for kingcs; fo as y
bread which (hall be made there , and y fweete

fruits of thee (hai bee their (trength; thou (hale

hauey royallfccpter; thou (halt beaduanccd,&
thou (halt reigne among thine enemies j As for

ihee,thou(haltbefcattered, but yet (halt thou
haue eafe of body,although thou be faine to re-

moue here and thcre.Sceing then chat he tooke
order after that maner for the land of Canaan

,

that although he was driuen thence by famine,
yet he alotted it out by portions to his children:

fpake he as a mortall man ? Let vs knowe then
thatGodgouernedhimby his holy fpirit , and
there came not that worde out of his mouth,
which was not as a heaucnly oracle. Now here-

by the people were edifycd, fo as they knew that

God had chofcn them with condition that they
(houldenterinto the inheritance which he had
promifcd them , When the children of Ifracll

were in Egypt after the deceafe of their father,

theywcrebythis meanescertifyed vGod had
nor forgotten his promifc , but that hcewouldc
performe it when the time came.They were fed

with y hopejand to hold them thereunto, God-
had giuen the occafion enough, iftheirown vn-

thikfulnes had not letted the. This being done,

after that they had bin dcliuercdout oftiicland

of
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6fEgypt,an<3 were to inioy the Land which had among them. Thus fee wee now the tfe ofthis

bin affioned them longafore: God made Moles Song.

tofpeake,anddrauchira to vtter that which he Nowwhereasit ijfaidcTfc4f«ir<«^o/i»«6«

had determined to doe as touching the childre manofGodihtublefidthi childrtnof IJraiU: that

«flfraell . And in veric deede, wee fee that the title was giucn to Mofcs as in refpeft that hee

things which had bin fpokcn afore by lacobjare wastheinftrumentof the holie Ghoft. Then

partly rehearfed here againe for the larger con- fpeake hccnot of his ownc motion, there is nol

iirmationofthem.AndagainCjthethingswhich anie thing fpoken here a{terthe flcflie.but as

werenotrcuealedat that titnc, are fee downc proceeding from a man of God. And hereby

herejfoasthepeopleoflfraell might here be- 1° wee be the better taught,toimbrace the record

holde their owne Rate to come, whereby they that is giucnvshere,asifGodproteftcd with his

were taught that God hadafpeciallcareofthc. owne mouth that hcc had a care of his people,

Por feeing hec declared , firll by the mouth of and that he would euermore continue his good-

lacob.andfecondlyby themouthofMofes,alI nedeandgratioujfauourtowardes them. For

that hee meant to doe to the people of Ifraell: indeed there wasabkfllngmadebythePriefts

did hec not flicwe that hee was nccre them,and in the time of the lawe , according to thjs fay*

that hee tooke them to beeasof hisflocke,and ing , Blcflc yee, you that bee ofthe Ijpufc ot

that hec preferred them before the reft of the theLorde. And it is the fame thing which is

whole worlde? For it was notwith them as witlv writtenin the fixth Chapter of the booke of
p(j(_,|j ^

thofc which arcftraungerstoGod, Although »o Numbers f where it is faide ] that they
j^^j^j^^'^j

hee held and accounted thofe for his creatures; which doe facrifice to GOD, (hall blelfc the

yet did hee not take them for his Children, people in his name . Andtrucly, where the

to gouerne them and to dircft all their fteppesj Pricftes and the tribe of Leuie arc fpoken of,

fo as nothing fhoulde befal them but they might this alfo is added , To whom the Lordehathgmiu j^^^- j,j
know howe it was God that wrought it, who did tht charge of BteJ?mgihefe<>ple. And this thing is

alfo tell them ofitaforehandc. Therefore let vs notabohihcdatthisday, F,9f ,our Lorde lefus

wel remebcr what is conteyncd herc,as things Chriilhadin his perfon the thinges that were

that proceeded not from a mortall creature

,

figured m olde time vndetthe Lawe. Let vs

but from God, who witnelTed that he*vas the fa- knowe then that noweadayes, there is one eucir-

theranddefendour of hischurch. Jo laftingblcflingof God, which is much better

Nowe this concerneth vs. For although wee witncjied vnto vs , than all the bleflinges that

hauc notthclikeprophcfics jyethath Goddc- were fo often repeated vnder the law; infomuch

clared vnto vs,that we be euer vnder his charge, that as nowe God telleth vs by his onely fonn?

andthathcwatchethforour welfare. And wee thathee takethv8intohisfauour,andthat wee

forourparthauenonecde tobeetraynedon in beeas his children, and that the preaching of
~ knowledge by fuch meanes, becaufe God hath theGofpellferuethvs to that endc, and wee

brought vs alreadie to an other mannerofpcr- muftapplieitto thatvfe. So then ,
whenloe-

feftion. Therefore let vs holde vs contented per wee come to hcare the wordc of God,let y

»

withthecommmgofourLordelefus Chrift, in calico minde howe our Lo?d(; Icfus Chrift at

whofe perfon the thing is performed which was 4P his goingyp into heaucn , did lift vp his hai>de»

hoped for vnder the lawe. And thcrewithalllct ouer his difciples and bleffc: them as is reported

vs beefuUic refolued thatG O Dguideth our by Saint Ljike. And that was done to make vs

ftcppes, and that euen in the middeftof allthe knowewhat hiscfficc is,androjoe vs to ^"r, ^ .-

dilorders and troubles which are fecne in the derftande tliat at this day when the Gofpell is "^ *' *

worlde, his Church is ftill dcare and pretious preached'ii) his jiamc^ it is all one as if hec

vntohim. And in good (ooth wee fee thatbe- fliouldefay.Behalde.my fathe(:acceptethyou,

t>jn.t3p.7, fore Icius dirift came into the worlde , Daniell you be in his fauour.Nowe then, f:eing wc hau?

S*- difcoucred all the chaunges which Ihculdebee this, ought it not to make vs to louc the Gofpc/^

made, becaufe it mightelfe haue feemed,that confidering that therein we*,becbleired by the

God had gone from his couenaunt a hundred jq mouth of our Lordclefus XZjirift, as in viihofc

times within the fpace of foure hundred ycares, oamc and by whofe authpritic that dofttincit

and that all Ihoulde haue goone in fuch wifeto treated of ? Let vs vndetftande therefore, that

wreckc, as ifGod had forfaken that peof lc,and ifit behoUed the fathers Vndcr the Lawe to bee

been minded to hauc no more to do with them. contented with the bleffmg: that was giucn

It was rcquilite thei fore that thefc things fhould them by Mofes,by thePcieftej;,and by lacob:

bee foretolde , that the faithfull might J^nowc jfweenowadayesbeefaithlt£e,and admit not

that although they were ihaken and tofled to the recotde with full cet^eintic which is,^
and tro

;
yet were they ftil!m the hande ofGod; uen vs in the GofpcU j wee bee worfc than vpr

and that when they iawe the kmgdoracschaun- :fiKcufablov becaufe wee ^deface, the trueth pf

gcdrounde about them, and the worlde fo tur- 60 Gods fonne,and(asmuchasin vs lyeth)ac-

nedvpfidcdowneasa man couldenot thfcernc •eufchimoflying.astlicugli.becwcrcnota furc

anie thing in it ; yet they fliouldc alwayej be af- , and infallible witneffc of the will of G O D his

furedof that which God had.promifcd them, father. And when wee compare Mofes who is

namely of his (ending of his fonnc.toredeemc called a man of God,withourLprdIefus Chrift

them, and y they fliould by that meanes bee re- who hath y whole foucraigntie ofGods houfe,as

fiored, euen after y viter dcfolation of al things the Aj-oftlp faith .- wee tnay bcc yet the better Hebr.i ,».

sffu-
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olTuredtliatlicliathblcflcdvsK thnday, and there.For furcly when the doftrine thereof flip-

ibat hee vttetcth ynto v$ the loue of God his peth from vs, all Gods miracles will doe vs no

ftthcr; and therforc let our faith bcfo much the good.We may well niufc vpan him; but all fliall

better certified, feeing it bchoued- tliit title of bebutconfufed imagination, foaseuerie of vs

Mofes to content the people ofolde time. flial turne away to fuperftition and Idolatrie.To

Noweitisadded, That In did it a Unit before befliort,itwillbevnpofl"ible tobetnicly vnited

J!iMdf«fe. The worde which he vfeth, isas much vntoGod.andto ftickcvnto him ftedfaftlic, o-

tofay, as hee did it before his detuh. Sothen.by thcrwife,than by the bondeof his worde,fo as

thefe wordes, Bt/or* few </<(«<i , is not meant a wee be rcftreyned by his teaching of vtj& that

ycareortwo, nonoryeta rooneth.but at hij lO wehearkentohis talkc.Andwhy?Forwcbcful

death time, euen when hee was iodic. And oflying: and therefore it behouethvs to receiuc

thefc blcflinges arc therefore of fo much the the trueth of him. That is the caufe why Mofea

morcauthoritie. forweeknowe that when a {akhnr)vie,ThaiGodcamefromSiM)t,thaihe[hfir'

ihanmakeshis l.iftwill.it (hall bee better re- idhimfelfe vfon MotmfPharan.Andthaifcrhis feo'

teyucd than the things which he fpake during {ile,hecii»eforthfrom Mount Seir.?ot mount ?hi-

his life. Although then y Mofes fetuedGodasa ran and mountSeir were neere to mount Sinay.

Prophet and teacher all his lifelong, and had Therefore hee meancth one and the felfcfame

difcharged his ductic faithfully : yet ncuerthe- thing .'but yet it fer uethtoimprinty woonder-

leffchismmde was to vtterthefe blcflinges at full commingfoorth, the better in the remem-
the time of his death, to the ende they ftiould »o branceof thepeopIe,&tomake thcmtothinke

bethebcttcrreceiucd,and men confider thus: continualyaftT what maner God appeared vn«

Bcholde Mofes-bcing readie to departc out of to them , and (hewed them his maieftie vifible.

'

1 , hath toldvs of the things that are Not that they fawe him in his being.for that is

nhechathnotdooneit at aladuciiturc vnpdffiblc ?but that they fawc the (ignes and to-

norvnaduifedly; but'hee hath fully and wholy kcnswhcrebytheyknewchoweitwasCod that

performed that which wasfinioyned him. To caufed the lawc to bee fet forth by Mofes. And
the intent therefore that the people fhouldc re- indeedwe cannot fee God as he is, but he ihew-

tcyiie thole bleflinges the better; thiscircum- cth himfelfc to vs according to ourabilitie and

Itanceisexprcflely added, Thai he didit at the gro(renc(re. Yet notwithftanding, the people of
IjBureofhisdeaih.Butvtoitthndiy hauc a farre Jo Ifraelldidcafily percciueatthattime,thatGod "

bettcrandmoreexcellent confirmation, inthat was there, and that it was[his will to haue the

%v"ebcbleirc'dbytlic mouth of our Lordc lefus powerofhisglorieknowen.And truehe wefce
Chrift. For he hath riotonely dbohc it at his howethe Prophets made their benefiteof thi»

death, but alfo hath fcaled Gods fatherly loue text of Mofes. For when they fawe the people

»hd adoption towards V4,l fay fcale'd them with variable and ftarting too and fro.fo as they were
Iris precious bloudc, and alfo with his riling a- not fufficiently fetlcd in the true religion ; they

. "^aine firom the dead. Seeing then that our Lord did euer put them in minde of thofe (ignes and

lefus Chrift hath bkflcd his difciples,to the end wonders which were wrought at the pubhihing

wc-(hould know flia? his office is to do the fame ofthe lawe . And the Prophet Abacucke doeth

tb vs-,andthathis'Church(hallbebleffedbyhis 4** in hisfongexpreflcly borrowe thefc ^of^lf^f ik,,,,-

^ower euen to the worlds end,and that he hath Mofes. For he faith that God camefrom mount **

. Joncitbyratifyingitwithhisowne death and Theman,andappcarcdvppon mount Pharan.

, palTion , and by his ri ling againcto get vs vifto- No doubt but hee had refpcit to that which Mo-
ricagainftthediuelljtothc intent that all the fes faith herc,as though he (houlde haue fpoken

curfednclTe which we take as it were by inhcri- thus to the people which were then fcattcred a-

ianceby reaforiofoiirfither Adam,(houldebc funder, Yce wretched people, why holdc you
abolillied : feeing that our Lorde lefus Chrift notyourfclues vndertheproteftio ofyourGod "

~''

fcath fo ratified allthinges: let vslearneto mag- feeing he hath once called you.and (hewed him "* ^

nifie the fathei-lit goodnes of our God lb much felfe to bee your hcade, and wouldehaue you to

thfe more:and feeing he hath told vs that we (hal jo bed his bodie?Ye haue fc'ene him vppon mount
beBlefled,letvs he the better ailuicd thereofby Pharan, that is to fay,vpon mount Sinay.There

allthcfe circumTfahces.' hisglorieflione forth infuchwifc.asyee could

- 'And becaufe itWhooucd the people of olde notbut know that he hath authorifed thclawe,

tinficto knowe that Mofcsipake not in hitowne and made a coucnaunt with you to knit you vn-

perlbnbut by the auihoriticofGod : he addetb, ko himCelfe.And why then fhoulde yeenow (Varc

Codeamifrom Synti, his comming foorthxfat frmin away ,and become as members rent a (under?

"Stir', heefhewedhithftlfi-vpon Mount Tharan.Heri Nowe feeingthat the Prophetes vfed this do-

Mcfes icttcth Gods preltnce before thceyes of ftrine after that maner; it ought well to feme to

tht ptop!c,after the fame maner that it hadbtn teach vslikewife nowadayes. Therefore whcre-

knbwenvpon Mount Siiiay, at the time of the ^o as it is faid that God came from mount Sinayj

"publi(hing ofthe law. Tor he fpcaketh not ofthe '• let vs vnderftand that feeing he hath approued

\Vonders which had beene wrought in Egypt, -and authorifed his l.iwby the viiiblc (igncs and
neither fpeakeih he of y Miracles that had bin .miracles which were feene at y time: wcatthis

Wrought by the fpiceoffortieyeares in the wil- dayought toreceiuc the law with like reuerencc

_
tlcrne»;buthfsn)ednirigis tobringthem backe as ifgod were before our eyes;&whenfoeuer his

againc cothcLaw^tomakcthcuillay andtcft Mror(t»iircachcdvmovt,icitaUonc asifheo-
'•.

. pcne4
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penedtiijhsct,&(hev»edvshiswi],&thatthere verily renewe his couenaunt to the intent thac

were mutuall and (as they tcrmeit)interchaun- wee alTo on our fide might approche vnto

geable communication betwixt vs. The cnd(fay him. And thereby wee bee doonc to vn-

l)whereuato Gods word niouldieruevs, is that dcrftande that if wee endeuour to profitc

he might common with vs and we with him.yea in Gods wootde, weewillcome vnto it with a

andthatfofamJiarhe,asifheecamedowne to right meaning and pure minde , fo that when

vs becaufc we cannot mount vp to him,fo at hee God (hewethhimfclfe, wcmuftnotbc a&aide

isfainetofhewe thathiscommingfoorthis for asthcPapiftcsare, which thinke it to bee too

our fakes.True it is that we (hall not fee the aire darke a thing. Such doubles muft not keepe v»

on fire,wee (hall not fee the fire burning on the 1° fromprofitmgmthelchoole ofour God, aflTu-

mountainc,we(halnoc heare the thunder roa- ringourfelues y heforhispartwillnat faylev*,

ring nor the trumpets ringing in the aire ; but it but that he wil make vs to perceiuey he fpeakcth

muft fuffice vs that thofe things were once done not in vainc, but in fuch wife aj we may know y
to the intent that the lawe (houlde haue his au- hee is neerc vs , and that his countenance (hall

thoiitieeuentothe worldesende, and that all ihtnevponvs.Uiil'iide^Thnihtappcaredrtitbten

the miracles which were feene at that time, ihouftndtffam&tr,

(houldcbe ingrauedinthelawcofGod.Againei Some haue taken this for the children of I(^

it ought to fuffice vs that God rooued both hca- raell as that God came thither with them . And -

Uenandearthatthcpublilhingof the Gofpell: they call them Saimes.bccaufeGcd had (houled v «
infomuchthat as then his power was yet better *<> them out to himfelfe, notwithftanding that the

"''''*>**4»

vttered; and moreouer his maieftiehathbcenc greater number of them was wicked and vnho-

feenc in the perfon of our Lorde lefus ChrifV, lie.Butthereisnoreafonin that, that fogreatsi

whereby hee was pfooued to bee the onely fon multitude as fcuen hundred thoufandenienos

ofGod.Seeing that all thefe things are knowen there aboutes,(houId be termed ten thoufande.

vnto vs; let not our vnbeleefc keepe vs from re- No doubt therefore but Mofcsfpe^eth here of

ceiuing his worde with feare and lowlincfTe at Angels.And truely when the holy fcripture in-

this day ,which is fo well warrated vnto vs.Thus tcndcth to fet Gods maieflie before our eyes ; ic

yee fee what we haue to gather vppon this text, doth always ad y he is garded with his heauenly

where it is faid that God (hewed himfelfe from holies ,and y he hath his angels with him,whicn

Mount Scir. And truely after the warninges of 3* are thoufandesofthoulandes.For wee muft noc

Mofes did once beare (way; the children of Ifra- ftand altogether vpon the certaine number, be«

cl did not then any more fee the mountaines of caufe y fciipturc fpeaketh fparely ofthe thinges

Seir.Theman.andSinay; neither was it lawfiiU that are inuifiblc.Andfo a number certaine IhaJ

for them to teturne into the wildernes ; but the bcputforaninfinitenumber.asifithadbin faid

remcbranceofthofe things ought to ferue their y God appeared eucn with his heauenly Angels

turnc for euer.And fotWy.it was not enough for which ferued to teftifie his glory y better. True
thofe which had lecnc thofe thinges,to bee able it is y ifthe maitftie ofGod bee fet (ingle beforo

tofpeakcofthem; but it bebooued the fathers vs, it ought wcl to fuffice vs: and in good footh,

to teach their children, that they alfo might vn- , can the creatures ad any thing rnto it?No fure-

derftandthatCJO D had appeared vnto them , 4° ly:butyisfpokenfor otirinfirnutiesfake. For

and that by that meanes the law might alwayes when God fiith,Heie aml;it toucheth vs not yec

bee ratified. Sith it is fo.let vs vnderftandc that fuffieicntly,and therefore it behoueth him to fee

wee alfo at this d.iy ought to occupicouifclues himfelfe foorth as in his fouereintie,& to (hewe

jnthemindingofthcfamc things. by his angels y he hath a dreadful dominion, &
Noweitis fayde cxprcirdy, ThatGadicont- thathehathhis vcrtues & powers ihed foorth

»wn^/<)W»fe»/ir/fe«^«)fi/«, This ferueth to ex- eueriwhere.Forweknowy his Angels are crca-

prcirethemutuallcommunion whereof I haue tedtoexccuiewhatfoeuerhehaihordeined;fo pfj „. ,^
fpokcn . For it is not enough for God to (hcwc ^ they be as his hands,whereby he worketh and
himfelfe or to come foorth: but his comming performeth whatfoeuerhelifteth.Toy endthen
foorth muft bee for vsjthat is to fay ,to make jo doth Mofesexpre(relyfay,yGod appeared here,

vs to knowe that hee callcth vj vnto him, and turn rtiih a tin thoufitndofStunSli,h.nd wee fee al-

thatitit his willtobeeknit viitovs in mutual (ohowthelawwasgiuenby y hands of Angels,

bonde. And that ought well to touch vs yet asS.Stephcndeclarethin y (euenthofthe Ads. ^a_ .»
further. For the worde which is giuen vnto Likewile.when S.Paul in y Epiftlcto the Gala- g»1,j.i«,
vs,feruethnotoncIy to make vs vnderftandc thians,intendeth to Ihewy God appeared to au-

thatthercisaG O D inheauen,and that hee thorifehis law the better; he fettethdowne thac

hath the foucrcintieouer all his creatures : but the Angels were witnefTcs therunto.Wcre there

alfo is a pledge thac hee will dwell wich vs. And thcntenthoufandwitnefTesprefcntat the pub-
forafmuch asGodis inuiiible, foas wee com- liihingof thelawjWhat a thingis itthcn, ifmc
prehende not any thing of him, becaufe it is 6o belieueitnot.nereceiuc it not without gainfay-

too high and hidden a thing: when wee haue jng? Ifabargamcbeepa(rcd before three wit-

his worde, wee may beholde him there as in his nelfes, andfigned byaNotarie:itisofautho^^-

Jluellelmage,a^dfce himasheefhewcth him- tie, and there is nopleading againft it. And
fclfe. And therefore let vs learne; that when how was the lawe giuen J God appeared there-

out Lorde fendethvshiswordjhe notonelyin- atinhismaieftie.ycaandlefusChrift who was
tcndcth CO aduaiwce his tnaielUcjbut alfo docch thchcadcotthc Angels^waihethitcgaucy law, ^al>}«i^'
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as Saint Paul ftieweth in the place which I alled-

ged euen nowc. Looke me vppon Mofes on the

other fide. Hee was glorified afterfucha fort,as

hec (ecmed not to be anie more of the number

of men . God made his face to fhine as if there

Bso,34.jo. Had beeneSunnebcames thereon, fo that hee

was well fecnc to be a man fent ofGod. Againe

it skilled not for two or three witncfles:for there

were tenncthoufande Angels, threwasanin-

Of Io«n Caivin
the fame. Moreouer wee muftfuffer' G O D t»
purge vs and cleanfe vs by the fire of his wordej

and if we will notfuffer our fclucs to be fo pur-

ged; furely God will workc after an other faftii-

on towardesvt, according to this faying of his

by his Prophete Efay, Is notmy wordc as a con-

fuming fire jand this people as Itubblc ? Let vs E&«5«*4«

mark wel then , th.it leeing Gods word is called

a confuming fire j if we bee as ftubble or chafFc,

finite number . there were Gods armies to lo wee /hall incontmently bee confumed thereby

mayntaine the authoriticof the Lawc. And

what account is tobec made ofmen which arc

but dung, when they will needes deface it, and

come to quarell againft it *Howe (hall they be

conuifted ? So then, let vs make all thinges a-

uaylabje to the confirmation of our faith, and

let vs aflure our felues that in rcceyuing the

doftrine which is conteyned in the law of God,

we Ihall agree with all the Angels ofheauen,and

And therefore let vs pray God that wee may be
as goldearrd filuer,thatwe may abide the fi-

ning, and be put to thevfc ofhisowneferuice,

Howefoeuerwefare,letvs alwayesmarkc thac

theLaweisnotadeadcletter, oiherwife than

that men do quench it through their vnthank-

fulneifeiand yet for allthat,itis not named *

lawc of fire without caufe.For it fcrueth to Ihew

that if wcereceiueitnotwith (uchreutrenceSc

they will aunfwere Amen to our faith, and bee ro authoritieasis due vntoitiitftiall not fayle to

feithfullwitncfl"csbeforeGod,thatwehauenot
j---i- -^- -fc j„

beleeued at aladuenciire, but that wee haue bin

wel groundcd.Thusye fee to what purpofe this

text ought to ferue vs.Andfo we fee y Mofes had

here good caufe,to make mention ofthe infinite

multitude of Angels , which were witnefles vn-

toGodacfuchtime as hee (hewed himfclfe to

be the author ofthe Law.

Nowitisaddedafterwarde, That the Itiwe of

doe the office of fire towardcs vs,to confume vs.

And therefore let v$ learne to bowe in fuch wife

vnder the worde ofGod.and to yeclde fuch fub-

jeftion vnto it, as wee may without anie reply-<

ing, receiuewhatfoeuer is conteyned init land

notopenourmouthesbutto fay Amen, and to

giueourconfcnttoallthatcuer our Lorde ap-

pointeth.

Nowe Mofes addeth immediately,T/7fl« GOD
fire,(^oTxheRr<:ohhehvie)wa4mbi«righthmd. ^o loueth tht ftofU ,tmdth»t tht Smmis art in hit

Wee fee here againe the thingwhich I hauede-

clared alrcadysnamely that al y cuer Mofes hath

fpokcn concerning the maieftic of God,is done

lotheendethat the Laws (houldenot bee re-

ceyued as adoftriaedtuifedby Mofesjbuttha:

wee (houlde confider that God auoweih it ^a^d

|that hee hath (hewed that it proceeded from

him. And Mofes dbethpurpofcly termeita lav*

si/"/S)-<,becaufe the aire was then dlldnaflame,

fcanATruc it is that hcere is fonie chaunge '.

For, worde for wordc it is fayde , Tit mtwith-

fiitnding Oodlmith the Veopie, Or, The trite God
iaueth thepecpU.f01 the word which Mofes vfeth,

importcth boih.Hi^Saindti are in thy handtMttc

hec altereth the pcrfon . For when as he faith,

hit SainUet; no douhtbui hec referreth it vnto

God. Therefore hee (lioulde fay, Jreinhit

hande, Butthis mancr offpeaking is rife enough

The burning of the fire then , was as a markc 4* in thefcripture,foasweeoiightnottothinkeit

wherewith God fealed his lawc, as though hee

had rauifhcd the people ,and (hewed them that

they were not anie more as vppon the earth be-

neath ;but that they were lifted vp abouc the

corruptible thinges of the worlde. Therefore

let vs bcare well in minde, that the Lawe is ter-

med Fire, becaufe that by that raeanesGOD
made the prcfenceof his maicftie the better

knowcn. Andhcrewithall letvs alfomarke wel

ftraunge. The meaning of Mofes then iscafic

enough , namely that albeit God loue all peo-

ple, yet liiat his Saintes arc in his charge or

protcftion ,
yea euen thofe whome hee hath

chofen. VnlclTea man will refer thefcwordeSj

thtVeople, to the twelue tribes: but that were

harde and conftrey oed. Mofes then doeth here

compare all men and all the Nations of the

earth with the hnagc of Abraham which God

what is faide concerning the nature of the lawe Jo had chofen : as if hee (houlde fay, that Godt

and of the whole worde of God : howe it is a

confuming fire. For it muft needes bee aunfv/c-

' - rable to the nature of him from whom it com-

tneth. When the Apoftle in the Epiltle to the

Heb.4.ij.i3 Hebrewcs fliewcthvs what the nature of Gods

worde is , after hec hath declared that it ranfa-

keth men'! heartcs, that it fifteth their thoughts

andaflfcftions, and that it tryeth men to the

quick: he faith y there is nothing hidden there.

grace is fpreade out euerie where* as wee our

fclucs fee, and as thefcripturealfowitncflcthin

other places. And not onely men are partakers

ofthisgoodnc(icofGod,andarefed andmain-

tayned by his libcralitic : but he doeth alfo Ihew

himfclfe bountifulieuen to the brute beaftes,

Euen thither doeth his mercie extende accor-

ding to this faying of the Plalme,Who makethppj^i

the fieldcs and mountaines to bring foorth

fro. And whyfFor itisGodswiUthatit (houlde go gra/Tc for the feeding of Cattell, butGod who

haue as it were his o(fice. Seeing then that our

Deut.4. » 4, Lorde is tCJrmed a confuming fire ; let vs note

that his worde aifo muft needes be as fire. And

that was (hewed by a vifible token, when it was

_ ,
J

giucn foorth vppon Mount Sinay; and itbehoo-

- ' ' xicthvsalfotobepfcparedandrcadicTOrcceiuc

athacarc of them^SeeingthcntbatG OD
vouchfafeth to haue fo mcrcifull rcgardc of the

beaftes which hee hath created, as to giue them

foodcjitis much more to bee thought that he

will beeafoftcrfathertomen, whom hec hath

made and (haped after his owne image , which

approch
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jpprochc neercr vnto him , and which hauc a

thing tarre cxcelhng abouc all other creatures.

God then doth louc all people . Yea , but yet

not in coniparifon of his Church. And whyi'For

aJl the children of Adam are enemies vnto God
by rcafonof thccorruption that is in the. 'True
it IS that God loueth them as his creatures: but

yet he mufl needcs hate them , tccaufe they be
perucrtcd and piuen to all euill . And that is the

with them,and ouercommcth their wickcdncflb

wuh hisgoodncircjinihatherooteth thcinnot
out a t the firft, but vouchfafcih tO fofter the ftilj,

and to llsewc a fatherly care towardcs them. Let
vsconfidcrthefcthinges, that we may be raui-

flicd with wonderment.and glorific God for his

mercy, which is knowcn and apparauntvntors
cuciywhcre. And thcret'ponlctvsconic toour
fclucs, and confidcryfccmg God hath called vs

caufewhy the fcripturetellcthvs that God re- 10 to the knowledge of bis irileth: iris all one as if

Co'.i.Ji.

pcnted him thateuer he made man, confide-

ring that he is fo marred. And in the fame rc-

fpeft alio is it fayde , that wc bebanifhed out of
Gods kingdome, that we behisenemies, that

he fliaketh vs ofFand difclay meth vs,that he ab-

horrcth vs , that wee bee the children of vvrathj

and that we be focorruptcd,as there remaineth
nothing but vtterconfufion vj>pon oiir hcades.

When the fcnpture fpeaketh fojit is to flicwe

he had adopted vs to be his children. Ye fee the
that we be lanftificdbyhim. Tli)citjs,th3tin

rcfpcft ofnature wc be no better !b4 other-men;
•yea and thereareyet Ihll fo many vvantcs & im-
perfeftions in vs, as ispitie to fc'tf

.

' ifut yet doth
our Lord accept vs for his children j\Vlicn we te-
cciue his word by faith ,& doe ftcdfaftly bcjecuc
that our Lord Iclus Chrifl haih not futFered his

palhonin vaine,butthat as we be recc.ncilcd to
vs that although God forhispart bcfauorablc 20 God his father by his rticanes/o he wilgoucr
and merciful to vs,for fomuch as we be his crea-

tures: yet notwithflanding we dcferue well to be
difc]jymed and hated at his hande , and that he
fliould not vouchfafe to haue acare of vs. Now
then, whereas God loueth vs, kt vs vnderftand

that he ouercommcth our naughtintfle with his

goodncfle , which is infinite . Howebeit as I

haue touched already , his louingof other mea
IS nothing in comparifonof thofe whom he haih

vs Itill. If wc be fully perfwadcd hereof, let vs
not dout but that God will acknowledge vs and
auowc vs to be ofthe company of his Saints: &
that leeingwe be vnder his cuftody,hc wil guide
vsandkeepe vs vnder his wings and in hispro-
tcflion. Andfowe fee that Mofcs (pake not for

the children of Ifrael only , but meant that Gods
Church fliould rcceiuc common cofort thereof
to the worldes ende, to the intent y being trou-

chofen and whorac he acknowlcdgeth for his 30 bled with fo many ftormes and tempeffes , zr.d
children! Now then,docth he louc all people?

Yet are we in his hande : that is to fay , hee will

/hewc that we be farrc ncerer vnto him , and
that he hath much more familiar acquaintance

with vsbcyonde all comparifon , than he hath
with all the rcfl ofthe worlde , For he hath,cal.

led vs into his houfe, he dwclleth among vs he
will be knowen to be our father, he will haue vs

hauingfo many perils before our eyes , & being
fo often thrcatned with deth; wc lliould yet noc
withftanding haue furc footing.awd not ccafc to
fallen our eyes vpon the fafegardc ofGod. And
feeing it is fo that he ftieweth his louc euen to
the vnbcleeuers,let vs not dout but he will make
vs to perceiuc, that his hande is flrong & migh-

•tieynoughtomaintaineand defende vs, euen
10 call vpon him with full truft and hbertie.fo as , though it feeme to vs that we fhould perifh eue-
wcneede not to*dout but that his power is fpred 40 ry minute ofan houre.
out to defende vs. Lo how Mofcs ment to mag-
nifie Gods goodncire in this place,after the ma-
ner thathe hath made himfelfe tobc fcit in his

Church and to his flocke.

Nowe fith it is fo, let vs learne to benefite our
fellies by this fentence ; and whcnfbeuer wee o.
pen our eyes, let it be to bcholde the bountiful-

nellc ofGod, who Iheweth himfelfe both aboue
and beneath by his goodncfle . We fee howe

Nowe le t vs fall downe before the maieftie of
our good God with acknowledgement of our
faultes, pray ing him to corrcft vs more & more,
and to forgiue vs (he offences and finnes wherof
we be giiiltie before him: & that forafmuch as it

plcafcth him to edific vs dayly by his worde, wc
may be ready to recciue it , and hee make vs to

perceiue the maieftie which is therein^nd that

we may continually acknowledge that it is hee
the brute beaftes are fuftained by his hand ; and j© that fpeaketh vnto vs , euen to certifie vs of his
therein we ought to confider what hisgoodnes
is . Againe, as touching the wicked which de-
(pife him, and doe nothing elfebutprouoke his

wrath ; when yet for all that , wee fee the Sunnc
fliinc vpon them to giuc them light , they cats
and drinke, and they bee maintayned at Gods
cofl, &. by his liberalitie ; le t vs confider that al-

though men deferuc to be vtterly forfaken; yet-
notwithftanding God fparcththcm Scbcatech

will, and ofthe hope ofour faluation , foaswec
may be drawen to the feare& obedience ofhim,
and more and more profit therein, euen vntill

wc fee him face to face, whereas wee fee him
nowe but in that mirrour or lookingglalle

which hee fetteth before vs. That it may
pleafe him to graunt this grace, not onely to

vs , but alfo to all people and Nations of the

earth, &c.

Hhhhh On
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OnMundaythe xxix.oflune, i55<5

The pecII. Sermon tvhich is thefecondvpon the xxxiij, ^apter^

3 They bowc downc to thy fcetc, to rcceiue ofthy wordcs *

4 Mofcs hath commaundcdvs the Lawc foran inherJtaunce,vnto the con-

gregation of lacob.

J And was as a king among the righteous,when they gathered the hcadcs of

the people together, together with the tribes ofIfrael

.

6 LetRuben liue and not die, and let his people be fcwc in number,

7 As touching luda he faydc ,O Lorde God , hearken to the voyce of luda,

and bring him in to his people : let his handcs fuffife him , bccaufc thou wilt bee

his hclpe againd his enemies.

Heretofore Mofes had exhor- themfelues throughly willing to doe that which

ted the people to rcceiue the they fay. And why ? They wouldehauc God
Lawe with all obedience:for he to come dowhe fronj heaven , and to fende vs

haddc faydc that they did caft his Angclles to tcU vs his will . But he will trie

themfelues downc at Gods ourfaythafteranotherfafliion. Trueitisthat

feete.Anditisakindoffpeech he ratified his Lawe inoldc time, and (hewed

that is verie rife in the Hebrewe tongue, dc- that it came fromheaucn, and that itwas not

caufethe man that isa learner fittethdowne at deuifedbynicn. But nowc hee will haue his

his maiflcrs feete to rcceiue learning at his Lawe preached vntovs by meanes ofmen, and

h.-inde. Nowc we haue fcene howeit behoo- 3® thatthefamc(halbcofa$greatforce, Ss ifhec

lied the people to bee as it were at Gods fccte. himfelfe were prefcnt in hisown being and ma-
Towhatende'^ To heare the woordes of his ieftie. As for thcGofpell, weeknoweit hath

mouth . And hecreby we fee that GOD hath had his confirmation, and that it is not for vs to

the'whole fouereinctie in his Church , and that doutwhether it be Gods trueth or no. But now,

;ilthough he fpcake by the mouthes of mortall what arc they that bring vs the Gofpell? They
men, yet doth not that abate anywhitte of his be mortall creatures, fo as this trcafure(asraytb

^^q^^
ri|ht, that men (hould therefore vfurpc his au- Saint Paulc)is in brittle veflcllesjlike as ifa man
thoritie, or thruft themfelues into his place; but ihould putatwoor three thoufandc Crownes

tha t they ought to deliucr the thinge s faithfully into a potte that is not woorth aboue a cupple of

which they 1 aue rcceiucd of him . To be (hort, pence , euen fo is it in that our Lorde will haue

heercit is flicwed vs that the Church of God is the doftrine offaluation which is an ineltimable

10 be guyded alonely by his worde , anjj not by bcnefite, to be declared vnto vs by men like our

the thinges which men (hall haue dreamed and fclues, which beareno great fliowe , nor arc

deuifed of their owneheades, Andhecrcwith- ofany cftimation tothe worldcwarde; andyet-

all we be alfo exhorted to obey God, and not to notwithftanding he will haue his worde to be of

ftiiue againfthim whcnhcfpeakethto vs, but as great eftimation among vs, as if he himfelfe

to ftoope and to yeeldc ourfelucs wholly to that were perfonally prefent with vs. And for that

whichhe fayeth . Atawordc, heereweebee caufehe faycth, Hethatheareth you.hearcth ^y^j^jj^,^
brought backc from the bondage ofmen, to the jo me, and he that refiifcth you, refufeth me.For in

cnde that our fayth {hould notdcpendevppon thatplace, our Lorde Icfus Chrift ment notto

this man or y man , but be grounded vpon God. exalt men; but to fhewc that Gods worde ought

And by the way it it (hewed vs, that it is our du- not to be the lelTc efteemed, although there bee

tie to humble ourfclues vnto God, and to profit no man to giueeftimation thereto. Forwcmuft

vnder his worde and in his fchoolc, foas wcc nothaueancietothemefTengcr.buttohimthat

may fuftcrourlcluestobe goucrnedby his do- fendethhim. So then,we fee how Mofes hauing

ftrine. fpoken of Gods worde, and hauing (hewed that

Nowe hcereuponit foUowcth , That Mofes they which call themfelues faithfull, ought to

gout the Lawe for an mheritai»if»to the Congrt^aiion fubmit themfelues thereto ; addeth, Mofei goHe

ejlfraeU. This ferueth to exprcfle better what 6o »6<t4w«, meaning thereby that we neede not to

worde it is whereofhe had made mention. For goe to the newfoundc lies to feekc Gods worde,

eucry mancanwcllynoughgtauntthatGOD norto pafleouer thefea(aswe haue fecncal-

defcrueth well to behcardeand obeyed: and ready,) norto goedovvneinto the bottomc of '''"'J'*''*

the wickeddcft folke in the worlde will magnific the earth; but that Gods worde is in our mouth

Gods worde; but in the mesne while thereare and in our heart, atleaftwile if G O D workc

very fcwc which by their dccdcs doc ihewc there by his holy fpiritc.For wellmight vvc haue

out
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our cares beaten therewith, but ourheartes ftandyicwasnotgiucnfora time.buttothcin-

ftiouIdnocbetouchcdatalJ, vnicflcGod gauc tenclt (holdbcrecciucdfro agctoage,andy al

force thereto. But when our Lord inlightcncth hicn iTioJd giue thtfcJucs to it,lo as there might
vs.andmaketh vstofeclcthatitishcthacfpea- bconcconlcnt of faith bctweene the fathers

kcth; then hauewc his word in our heart
J
and and the children, accordingly as it is faide

againe, we haue it aifo in our mouth , to con- thereof in-thc long ofZachariej& as tlic Pro- Maf,4.(r.

fefle it to be the infallible trueth. And if we fee phet Malachic alfo had faydc thereof afore, tut.i. 17.18

our delight therein, wee fhall no more ftand in Lctvs markcthcn ,thatthisworde Inheriiance,

doubt whether it were bcftforvs to rcceiuc it or HtrUagt importeth a perpetuitie of Gods
ornot, but wee (hallbcfully refolued thereof. 10 word, foasit muft not bee recciued aloncly

Whercforelet vslearnc by this text, that ifwc byfuchasUueatfomeoneumc, and afterward

wHl honor God and obey him , and quietly re- bee buryed : but the fathers muft hauc a care
ceiue both his lawe and his GofpcU when they to make their children agree thereunto after

becpieachcdvntovsbythemouthsofraen:«e their dcceafc, that all men may obey God and
muft not forbeare to doe him the honor to fub- honor him to the ende. Ifaman hauegoods,
mitourfelues vntohim , although hee appearc he willkcepc them with great care for hischil-

not after a viiiblemaner.ne fend vshis Angels dren;andwhcnhcdycth he is well apaydthac
firomheaiien.Foritis atruc tryallofour faith , heleaueththcmnot vnprouidedfor, but that

when for the honor of him, we forbeare not to they may hauc fomc inheritance. But in the
accept ofmen which cary not any great ccun- 2.0 mcane while we confider not which is the prin-

tenance,norhaucany eftimation atall.Thac cipalgoodthing which ought to be left to thofe

is the thing which we hauc to bcareaway here which come after vs: which is that they may be
in the lirft place. partakers ofGods adoption, and accounted a-

Nowimmediatly he faith that the lawe be- mong the company ofhis children.That is the

longcth vnto vs,becaufe it ferueth for the whole caufe why Motes warneth here v people which
congregationof Ifraelh For we knowc that God had bin duely trayned vp in Gods word, tha t ic

hath gathered vs to^qthor with the lewes , and ferued not for them alonc,but y God bound tha
that in the end when they had ftut out and to leaue the fame inheriiance in poireffion to

banilhedthemfclucs from the proniife offal- their pofteritie,and would hauc his Lawe to be
uation,wefucceededintheir place.Seeing itis 30 knowencontinually,&thatit fhould abide fro

fo, looke what was fpoken concerning the chil- age to age in full force and authoritie foreucr.

drcn of Iftacl! , which were come ofthe race of And therefore-whcfoeuer we come to a Scrmo;
Abraham as in refpeftofthefleft>:y fame ought Ictvsvnderftand yourLordcallethvs toh:m,
to be applyed vnto vs at this day. And therefore to the intent that our childrelhould bedrawen q^^ ,_ .

itis nofuperfluousfpeech, whenitisfaydeJ&ftt thitherwithvs.Andfbrafmuchashc ofhisin- i.Cor 7 14,'

»A<ijBisi<tig/Bfn.Letvslearnethen,y feeingour finite goodnesrcceiueth thern afore they bee
Lord will haue vs to recciue his word , afltiring bornc,and declareth that he willbc their father

our feluestliat it is fpoken to vs, and dedicated and Sauiour, and putteth them aforchand into

to vs for the health ofour foules , itisnotas a fhearay and company of his*, accordingly alfo

feed that is throwen into the ayrejbut thatGod ^° as they bebaptifediny vertueof thatpromife:

rpeakcth iufuch wife.as he flicweth that it is for needs muft wc be worfe than vnthankfuj,ifwc
our profit to be fo taught,and that he will fo ap- haue not a care to teach them , whe they come
proch vnto vs.as we may be knit vnto him.Now to difcretion : and lctvs afllire ourfelues thac
then whereas we haue heard

,
that folke muft this inheritance is ofte loft through the leawd-

caftthenifclucs downeatGodsfeete to hcare ncsofracn, or through their cafelefnes and
his word:letvsvnderftandy wee be thofe folke. coldnes, fo as their childrc are' depriued there-
Sithwc know that Gods word lyeth and con. of. Wc fee what is happened to the world. Wee
fiftcthinhislawc; let vs allure ourfelues that it fee the horrible diforder which hath bin eucry
is the trcafure & bencfite which God hath pre- where, and is yet ftillin a nuaiber ofcountries,

17. pared for y food and luftenancc of bis children Jo which make great account ofthcmfelues, and
accordmgly alfoashcfpeakeih thereof tothe deemethemfelucstobcofgreat worthines . If

woman ofChanaan.where he faith y men muft a man fhould aske"thcltalians,thc Frenchmen,
notgiue the bread of children vnto dogs. True and a great fort oftheA!maines,of what wor-
itis thatat ytimewewereasdogs,yistofay,aI thincs theybe; they will fet fbgreat eftimation

theheathenraenofy world were reiefted. And vpponthemfelucs in thtir pride , asyewould
our Lord IefusChriftlhewcth,y asinrefpedof maruel; and yet are they all banifhed from the,

our firft ftate,we be no more worthy to be par- inheritance ofGod.they are all disherited, they

takersofthisbcnefitejthanadoggeistogotoa be depriued of the foodc of faluation which
mans table. None but the children are to take God hath ordayncd for his children. Seeing ic

their fuftenance and refcftion there. Hpwbeit *" isfo.letvsfeethat we be more diligent in kee-

forafmuch as at this day Godhath called vs, & ping thisinheritance , &fith our Lord hath put

vvc be his true Church Scfiocke; thiibrcadeis it as a gage into our handcs,leteuery ofvs in-

therwithalgiuenvsforourfuftenace.Andthcr- force himfelfe to teach the younger fort, that;

forelet vsnot(ufterGod.swordtoflipaway,whe the trueth may bee receiued continually from

itispreachedvntovs,butletcucry ofvs applic hand to hand, and thatG OD may reignc a-,

ittoourvfe. mong vscuerlaftingly. And to the intent wee
And Mofcs declareth ciprcny»fc<!««fj/or an ;n. iv\ay haue the more zeale and goodwill thcre-

htriiarci to iht Church ofIfiaei^to do ihito\ndet- 10 , Ice vs call to mlnde that which I hauc

Hhhhh 1 layd
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fayd afore.namely that if wee fliould compare

all the goods in :he world , and all the riches

that fathers canlcaue to their children , with

this:thcy be nothing in comparifonof this hea-

uely trcafure ofGods auowing of v$ to be of his

hou(hold,and ofhis declaring that he will dwel

among vs,to make vs partakers of his glorie.Se-

ingthcn that our Lord aflignethvs fo great a

good thing; itiisreafonthat he fhould bee pre-

ferred before all the thingcs which are to be de-

fired in this world,and which rauifh all our wits

and willes from vs.

Now he addeth afterwardjT/w/ he vnuaiing

among the vfright detden ; that is to fay,in ifracU.

This fentence is commonly vnderftood con-

cerning Mofes, bccaufe he was fpokcn of in the

Jaftvcrfe.Forhe had fayd, Mofes gaue vs the

Lawe: and now he addeth.he was a king in Ifra-

cl. But we knowe it was not the cuftomc ofMo-
fes to call himfclfc king. For the time was not *° our diforders , if we fliould ruflj out inu) any

fatniliar with vs , and (as yee would fay) dand-

leth vs, and fpeaketh toys as kindly as a nurfc

woulde fpeakc to her babe . Seeing then that

God doth fo faihion himfelte to our fmall capa-

citic; wee ought of right to loue well his wordc.

But yet thcrewithall let vs marke alfo, that hec
will notbereaue himfelfeof his right, that hee
ftiould not continue King foreuer, and wee
tremble vnder him,and bee fubieft to his law cs

10 and commandements. Thus the thingwhich

we hauc in cfFeft to beare in mind.iithat Gods
word ought to bee as fweete to vs as honic,and

as precious as Gold and Siluer, as Dauid fpea- pfai.i«,|t,

keth thereof. And he doth exprefly name the

people of Ifraellby the termfc oivfrightferfoni,

as he had done afore; to fiicwc vpon what con-

dition wee be Gods Church; namely that vp-
rightnclTe and luftice fliould reigne among vs.

For we knowe that God wil not be intangled;in

yet come wherein God fliould haue chofen and

ordayncd a king to haue preheminencc . Saul

i,Sam.(o.ii wasthefirft:yeaand thatwas througha rebel-

lion ofthe people. But God chofe Dauid, to the

intentthat the kingdome fliould bee fiabhflicd

in his perfon. And vntill that time , the people

were at libcrtie, and God named himfelf their

king, and called the people a royall priefthood.

S» then , no doubt but that here Mofes conti-

maner of euill;for in fo doing it might feeme
that wee would driue God farre from vs . So
much the nwre then ought wee to niarke well

this text.that God was king among the vprighc.

For it ferueth to the end that we fliould firft vn-

dcrfland , that if wee obey Gods Lawe , his

kingdome flo uriflieth. And againe, when wee
ferue him, he maketh vs to be righteous,& cer-

tcfle,our true righteoufnefl'e dependeth vpon

neweth the matter which hee had begunne al- 30 ourhearkeningvntoGod,&oughttobceftee-

ready; namely that the people fliould fit downe

at the fectc ofGod to hcare his word.He deda-

rcth after what manerwce fliould fit downe at

Gods feetc to be his fcholers, and that hee may
be our maifter, and we be taught at his mouth :

J«;»(faithhe) ly being our Iting thereaiihall . Hee
* flieweth that whereas God abaccth himfclfc fo

farre as to be our teacher; his fo dooing ought

not to caufe vs to dcfpifc him, or to diminifli his

med thereafter . As for thofe then which arc

difobedient to the lawe and the Gofpell; doc
wellfliewe that they cannot abyde thatGOD
fhould gouerne them; and that is all one as if

they defied him > and would not admit him for

their king and Prince . True it is that none of

the wicked fort of this worldc will confcfle that

their intent is to alienate thefclues from God
after tbatmaner: but yetis itfo indeede, and

inaieftie:but therewithal he rauft alfo be a king. 4° it is not for them to pleade to the contrarie, by.

Letys beare in minde then , that the doftrine

which wee rcceiue ofGod, is as the fpeach ofa

king , and it behoue th vs to tremble vnder him

:

Teas wee may not onely be as little children y
record their lefl'on vnder a maiftcr;but alfo that

both great and fmall doe come to heare what
God fpeaketh,and giue care vnto itwith allhu-

niilitic, and that hislawcs may preuaile and
hauc their force amongcft vs.The thing then in

caufe the foueraigneludgehathgiuen defini-

tiue fentence thereof. Alfo let vs marke by the
way, that God neuerreigneth among vs, ex-
cept our conuerfationbee conformable to his

worde, fo as wee forfakeall ourownc wicked
affcftions to obey him . And thcrewithall let vs

beare in mynde likewifc that there will bee no
righteoufnes when eucry man wilnecdcs ferue

God after hisowne deuotion as we feey world

cffeft which Mofes meant in this place , is that jo doeth which mufeth vppon thefe pelting fonde
hauing (hewed that God ftoojicth folowevnto

our meaneflc.y he maketh himfelfe as a fchole-

roaiftcr.and voutfafeth to haue vs fit at his feet,

to the intent we fliould be familiarly taught at

his hand
;
yet ceafeth he not therefore to bee a

king, andtokeepe flill his dominion and de-

gree , fo that what exccllencie foeuer bee in

men , they muft not prefume to skorne the do-

ftrine that is preached vnto them , but cucn

toyes: infomuch that the Papifl:es feeme to the-

fclues to be halfc Angels , fo long as they haue
daunccd their common trace, that is to fay,

Iiaue played the brute beafles . But the very

true righteoufnes which God allowcth and ac-

ccpteth.istofufFerourfelues to beegouerned
by his hand, & to haue none other leader that*

hisfingleworde.

He faycth immediatly,in gathsringthe heads

the very kinges of the earth ought all of them ^O t>f the feofle , and the Trybes 0/ Ifratl together

tofubmitthemfeluestoit.andhce as the one-

ly head ought to haue all prchcmincnce and
fbueraigne dominion oucr vs.

To be fliort,wc hauc two things to confider

in Gods word,the one is his infinite goodnefl'c,

in that he commeth downe to Ys,and bccomcth

Hcere hee exprcffcth the Concorde which
ought tobce in Gods Church, eucn from the
grcateft to the leaft . Whereas hee fayeth in

gathering or a^emhting , hee flieweth that as

foone as G O D hath fpoken, there ought to

be a conformitic and true vnion among vs.

Wee
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We mud not be at variauncc , one drawing one not allcadge,We be no Clerks, we be no men of

way and another another; but cuery of vsiriiift great vnderftanding ; forit is h^ Ac that all the

yeeldc & aflemble together, that none but God Tr^l'esofjfraellr>iufi^\e«ifea^cr?il>U togethn.lct v»
mayhaueany preheminenceouervs

, and that conclude ihen.y as the great ones muftfliew the
we may be gathered together in one , as ir w.cre way to the liile ones;fo all the people generally

vndcr his wingcs . That then is the gathc- and without exception.mufVfuhnut them felues

ring together which Mofes fpeaketh of heere. to God,&al ofvsmtift become his rcholers/ec-

And therfore wc may conclude thcreiipon,thac ing he vouchfafeth to be our fcholcmaiftcr-and

when Gods word is not preached.although me al ofvs muft be his peoplc.feciiiE he dotli vs the
agree together.yet their agreement is curlirdjSc 10 honor to fethisroyallfcaeeaniongvs. Thatis
there is nothing but confufion in it. Will we the the efFcd of the thing which wee haue to rc-

befo knit together , as God may allowe of the member vpon this place.

Concorde that is among vs? Let him be al.vayes But let vs come to the blcffirtges which Mo.
our head; let his word be the mean to fafliionvs fcs giuethio theTTibcsoflfraclI. Ihauetoldc
one like an other; let there bcnobrothcrhoode youaforcthattheybenotfingle prayers, made
but becaufc there is one father comon to vs al, as by a priuatc man: but thit forafmuch as God
and y wee be his children together by one com- had appointed him to be bis depiitie , he deda^-

mon accorde . And herein it is to be fecnc, that reth that the ftateof the Church fhalbe aiwaycs

all the fond bragging of the Papifts is but fmoke blefled,& that God will haue a care thcrof^ Mo-
& leafing, when they lay that they agree among 20 fes then fpeaketh hccre, not in his owne perfon.
tiicmfelues. For it is alwa y es to bee confidcred nor ofhis owne authoritic; but as one gouerncd
what the bonde ij.Now ;he Papiftes agree in all by the holy Ghoft , and as- one wh6ni God eau-
difobedience, fo as they muft ncedcs bee ftub- fed to fliewcfoorth the fatherly care which he
borne in refuhng Gods worde , and trample his would alwayeshaueof his Church.To be Chort,

truth vnder their fcetc; or elle wc fee that with- there is nothing heere which ought to be fa the-

outthatthercisnoaccefletobehadvntothem. red vpponamorcallman : butby the mouth of
Seeing then chit.thcir linking in together is but Mofes God flieweth that hce hath not chofcn
towithdiawethemfclucs from God: woworth the children of Abraham in vainc , but that hec
,thatvnion. But jfwewillhaueaholy andconi- will continue his goodnelFe towardes them to

tnendablcconcorde,fuch as God may allowe of: 30 the ende,and fliew in very dccdethattheybca
Jet vs begin at this pointjnamly that we hearken people whom he hath adopted to himfelfe and
to his voy cc , and y we followe it, (hewing ther- dedicated to his owne feruice , and of whom he
by that we bee his true flieepc ,& that wc take wilbethe defender. Howcbeit , forafmuch as

hira for our lliccpehcard. And in fo doing let vs thefethuigcs i>ialbclayd foorth more at large;
- take him alfo for our lung (as it is fayde in this Idoebuttouchthcm /hortlyasnowe.

'

iext,);hat he alfo may take vs for his people and Let vs come to that which is fpoken ofRuben.
Church; and then we may be bolde to dcfie all Lei Btihen Uite.andmt dy . We know that Ruben
fuch as behaue themfelues after their owne in- was lacobs eldeft fonne , and ought to haue ob-
uentions and fancies. reyncd the right of the firft begotten,and ought

Nowetherewithall Mofes (hcwcth that there 40 to haue had a double portion , and to haue rcig-

is noman which ought not tofubmit himlelfe ned among his brothers : but he was bereft of
toGodsworde, Whznhz fi'^zih in gttberingthe itby his owne leaudcneffb. For he committed
htaiei and all the Tryhci togeiher.Hzccc then is no inccft, which was 3 crime worthy of more than
exception: ncirher ought

y
great ones to allcagc death: he,deferiicd to haue bcene wyped out of

either ihcir authority or their power : for they the worldc, and to haue hnd his nam^- rcproch-
be the folke which ought to ihewe the way, and full for euer. Ncucrthckile God pardoned q
which ought by their cxaplc to induce the mca- hiin. Yea, but not without chaftifement, as wc ^ ''

net people to obedience. Therefore when our fee by the bleffing which was giucn him .-and

Lord fpeaktthjlctthehcadsbeas lowcly as the hcfeemeth rather to hauebccncaccuried. For
infctiour lort, filet them lead the daunccand jq lacob hisfatherfaydcvntohim, Ruben, thou
reach their hands to all the rcfiduc. For in very waft my firft borne, the beginning of my force ^"^^''

deedc when the great men and I ichmtn of this andftrength; but thou haft alfobecne the bc-
Wo.rlde,anJ fuchasareinany cftiniationdefpilc ginningof my forrowes. And therefore thou
Godsworde&fctlightbyit:itisa dtibLilc ftum- muft flippeaway like water, anddrievp. For
blingblocke, bccaufe menhaucaneye to them, thoudiJdeft loofe the title of thy birthright,

& they be as it were fet vp on a hygli ftagc. The when thou wcnteft vp vpon thy fathers bedde,
difordcr therefore which they make is fjch, that and committedft inccft, which is a horrible

they muft yccldc dubble account vnto God, for crime. Forafmuch therefore as thou haft beenc

y they h.iucbinthecaiifeof thebackcfi.-dmgof
.

a greefc and forrowe to me whereasi ought to
many finipIe&weakefoules.Andtherforcletvs 60 haue receyuedioye and comfortof thee; thou
learn ywhcnfoeucr God fpcnkcth.thofetovvho muft be banifticd and excluded from thy birth-

he hath giucn y greater gittcs ofgrace,& which ryght , and from the dignitie which thou ftioul-

hauc any dignity or excel!ency,muff (liewe that deif haue had. It (hold feemcy larob taketh too
Gods prouokmg of the to come vnro him is not great dilpleafure againft his eldeft fon, when he
in vaine,& they muft be the liift that obey him. oucrwhelmeth him fo with infamie ,&thunde-
And on the other fide the lude & vnskilfiil muft ^cth fo ag.iinft Wm.Howbcit,y is but a temporajl

« H h h h h 3 corrctli-
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corrcaion.For notwithftading this,yct he con- but are accounted ftill among Iiis childrc. Doth

tinueth ftila patriatke.And foothly it is a great God then fmite fome with ficknefl'c , fome with

honor,that a dcteftable villainehauing broken pouertic,and fome after fome other fortes.fo as

the whole order of nature, yea and coicmiited they pine away in this world,& wotc not where

aduowtrie with his own fathers wife.did yet for to become ? Well let all this bee eafic for vs to

all y , liuc ftill vpon the earth.But God maketh beare.fo long as we haue ftil whcrwith to fwee-

him a Patriark in his Church,& he wil haue his ten our forrowe:that is,when God flicwcth vs ^
name holy & his pofteritie holy. Lo here a w6- notwithftanding our imperfeftions & mifcries

,

derful mercifiilnes ofGod.Yet muft he be faine yet he ceafeth not to be our father ftilJ.So long

to humble himfelfc.&hauc his fault knowen.y ^° as wehaue that; IctvsoucrgocsUthc tcmpta-

hcc may no more flatter himfelfe. That is the tionsin theworld.Well,Imuft beeheareasa

caufe why Jacob fpeaketh fo roughly,and(asye wretched creature, skorned , an outcaft ofthe

would fay)thundereth againft him being his el- wotld,<han)ed& defpifcd; I fliall fee no end nor

deft fonnc as 1 fayd afore . Now the comfort meafure ofmifeties:but what for all this/Yct is

which Mofes fctteth downe here , may feemc ' it enough for me fo I bee auowed for the childc

ftraunge,a$ why he ftiould (ay,Let I{fil>inlmt and ofGod.Thusye fee what we haue to gather vp-

jiot dyi. It was to the end that the tribe ofRube, pon this place , when God doth conanually put

(thatistofay,thepeople which came of him, vsinminde of our defertes, and touchcth vs

for there were at that time a great number of with the, & maketh vs to feele them by proofc

heades of howfes.as it were about a fiftie thow- »o and experience: for whereas he layth;lM ^bin

fand men,)fhould thinkc with thefelues,we bee Hut andmt dyt: it is to (hcwe themwhat he were

after a fort cut offfro gods houfc.For inalmuch worthic of,& that it was ncedcfull in dccde that

as our father was after a fort baniftied & bereft God (hould haue pitie vppcnhim;infcn-.uch ^
ofhis byrthright , andweebcfucceededinhis ifhe had lifted to haue vfed rigor.hee defcrued

placejwhat is our inheritance now but vtter in- to haue bin vtterly rooted out.That then is the

famie?Thus ye fee how y Rubenites, (that is to fitft poyntwhich wee haue to remember vppon

fay the people y came ofRubens line ,) might th;s place.

haue bin afhamed , ifthey had not bin vpheld ,
Mofes addeih,/« h'li ptofile he fewt intiuhtr. In

by putting their truft in God, to ferue him with deede a man might hciercpeaie the former

apureand freehearted alFeftion, or if their 30 fayme^ thus,let him not dy&iet not hit peoplebefe»
heartes had failed them fo as they had not ftill »»i»»(«i«-.But that were conftraincd & forced,

imbracedthc promifcof faluation which had Thenaturall fenfethcn is, that the Rubenites

bin made vntoth'Ctn, andknowen themfelues fliould be /»;(»//;« »i«i/»if>-.* not that they fliouldc

to be the children ofAbraham , alinage which not be a great multitude offolkc; for (as I tolde

God had accepted and fcparatcd from the reft you afore) they were fiue and fottie Thowfand
oftheworld.Itbehouedthe Rubenites tohauc menbcfides women & chi!dren;and that isan

that.And for that caufe it is fayd, Let ^ubtliue& incredible multitude to come ofoneman alone,

not dye:ii if Mofes had fayd,true it is y Rube de- But Mofes meaneth fmallin number , bccaufc

ferued to haue his lyfethruft downe to the bot- Ruben & all his ofpring , which ought to haue
tom ofhel]:but yet' fhallheUiucjfor his fault is 4° hadprchcrainence ouerall the children of A-
forgiucnjand God hath giuen himlyfe, &that braham, wasbafely Scllendeily eflecmcd,and

noT fuch a common lyfc as all the fonnes [of A- placed in a very lowe degree. Therefore it is all

dam hauc,but Ruben flial liue in the Church of oneasifhe had fayd, Although Ruben benot
God,hc fhall haue place among the patriaikes, tcftored to his honor,but dooth ftill bcare the

& the people which fliall coineofhim fliall be a marke of his reproch,and is faine to holdc him-

meinber ofGods Churc h,3nd ofthe number of felfe among the common aray of the children

thofe people whom he bath chofenand fandi- oflftael, and to be fubieft to his brother Iuda;&

fycd. Thus then wee fee now the meaningof toyeeldercuerence to him as to his fuperior:

Mofes. yet notwithftandingjlct him liue. To be fhotte,

Andherewebetaughtjthatitought tofuf- Jo Mofes confirmcth thatwhichi haue declared

ficevswhenourLordtakethvstoBicrcie,tore- alrcady,that is to wit.that although Rube was
feruevstobeofhispeople. When we haueof- putfromhis byrthright becaufc of his wicked

fendcdhim,fo as we delcrue to be caft off, & to doingcSjSnd fo became vnwoi thy of the honor
be vtterly difclaymed at his hand : itought well which had bin done vnto him : yetnotwithftan-

tofuffice vsifwec maybut haue a place ftill in ding his linage ought not therefore to bee dif>

his Church,& be taken & admitted for his chil- maid,but rather rake comfort in that God held

drc.Moreouer,ifwc be chaftized for our faults
,

themftillinthenumberofhispcople. And al-

Ictvstakeitingood worth &bearc it patient- though they be notCapteines , nchauey king-

})',& let vs not doc as they doc which grudge& , domcin their trybe: yet ought they not there-

grindc their teeth when God chaftizeth the, & fore to fret & repinc,but rather to abide in their

think they haue great wrong ifthey be not dad- degree,& to be glad that they haue God ftill to

led, when they haue more neede to be handled their father, Sctofet their whole felicitie & ioy

roughly.Lei vs then bcaie ally temporal corre- there: &intheme;nc fcafon to bcare the cor-

ftios which God fendeth vs,with fuch mildnes rcdion patiently which God fcndeth them a$a

.

&iTieeknes,asitniay fuffifevs tobec6forted,in niedicine,and to make their bcnefire thereof,

yhedoothnotrafevsoutoftheregifter oflyfc, And motceucr they ought not to bee out of

hope
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hope,»s though God had diTcIaymcd thcm:but to the tribe ofluda .- but to continue the thing

afl'ure thcmfclues that they were ftill reteyned which he had faid afore.to the intent wc fliould

for the linage ofAbraham.which was bleflcd& knowc that God nient not to difappoint luda of
hadthepromifeofeuerlaftingfaluation. the promife which he had made ynto him , but

ImmcdiatJy after hecfettethdowncconcer- thatitfhouldcbee performed in his children.

nlngladi. Lei icbeihuivmo luda, hkhhe. Ahd Andthcieioxc heeCaich^lorde heart tht voice of
heMth,Lordhearethe-voyceoflMda.Mo(est03g~ 1h<U.

nificthnot the tribe of luda fo greatly hcere,as Heereby Mofes flicwcth , that the tribe of

g^ J
hedidinpenefis in the perfon of lacob . For ludaftiouldenotattainetothekingdomewith-
therehcislikenedtoalyonwhomnonianda- lo outimpediracnt.Trueitisthat lacob had faid,

reth waken vp'. 'And againe he faith he fhalbe that the fcepter flioulde not depart from the
Lorde ofallhisbrethren/oasall6fthemmuft tribeofluda. And where is this king ? Yee fee

°*°"^'* '*'*

iloope vnto him , and bowe their knees to him: that the tribe of luda furmountcd all the refl of
and finally that the fcepter fhall not depart the 'tribes atfuch time as God deliucred his

firomhi$houfe,northeLawgiucrfr5betweenc people out ofthelande of Egypt. Itis true that

his knees, vntill God hiue fcnt the Redeemer NahalTon had the preheminence , when the of-

whom he had proraifed.Scing that thcfc things fetings were made in the fanftuarie . It is true Nomb.i.j.

were fpokcnofthe tribe of luda; itismaruailc that when God diftributed his hoft among the

that Mofes fpeaketh fo fhortly of them heere. fowcr captaines of his pcoplejiuda was the for-

And againe , hee maketh no mention of the lo moft. Howbcit , that was butaverydarkc (ha-
fruitfulnelTe which God promifed him: As that dowe.he had neither kingdome nor principali-

his teeth fhould be whyted with mdke, that is rie. It fhouldfecme then that the things which
to fay , that he (houlde haue good and fat gra- are fpokcn here concerning the fcepter and the
finggroimde , fo as hee might drinke milkc his kingdome.are to no purpofc. For thofe thinges

belly ful; that his eyes (hould be red with wine, were not yet feencAgaine,let vs confider what
thatis tofay,that he (hould haue goodly vyne- happened to the people after the deccafe of
yardes. Heereby he meant to (hew,what Ihould Mofes. lofua ruled them , and the ludgesfuc-

become of che tribe of luda , and ofall his p:o- cecded him. The came Saul ofthe tribe ofBen- i,Sain.9.u

pie. And why then doth Mofes fpeake heere fo iamin,who was made king. And what (hall be-

fparely thereof? It bchooueth vs to markc,that 30 come of luda fThe thinges that lacob had Ipo-

by the bleflings which Mofes vttereth heere, kenfeemedtobecbut a ieft. And yet it is God
hee meant not to deface the remembrance of that faide that the kingdome fhould come from
the things which he had written afore concer- thence. Nowe Mofes (hewcth heere, that luda

ningtheftateofluda, inthe teftamentorlafl muilbeefaine tocallvppon God.thatij tofay

- willoflacobrbutto make as it were a Codicil! that the tribe of luda muft figh and groneand
vnto it , as men termc that which is added to a indure much hardneffe , ere it attained to the

laft will that is made afore . And when there is degree ofhonour , and vnto the thinges which
fuchaCodicill, it ferueth nottoimpeach the Godhadpromifed them . Wee fee then that

former laft will,nor yet to burie it fo as it (hould ^things (hall not [alwayes] come to paffe out of
notbeknowen.Poritisbut an appendant, and ^o hande, inimediatly after that God hath promi-

theCodicill it felfe were nothing worth with- fed them. Beholde, lacobappointethluda to

out the wili.and that it were added to it. Truly haue the birthright in his houfe , by reafon

a man may well makeawill alone by it felfe: whereofhee hath the right of the firftbegottcn

but as for the Codicill , it is but as a thing ouer all his brethren, and it fecmeth that all

belonging thereto or as a (hort matter that fhould bte fubieft to him . And yet for a time
is added tothewill . After that manner doeth there was nowhitofit feene, but rather lacob

Mofes dealc heere. For hauing fet downe there feemed to haue doted,and that thcfe things fcr-

the laft willof lacob, as an authenticall matter, ued to no purpofe. Afterward at the end offow-
andfuch as ought to haue his full force and ef- er hundred yeares or thereabouts

, (for there

fed : nowe for the larger confirmation thereof, jo were not fijll fower hundred yearcs,)came Mo-
hee addeth this comfort which we haue feene (es. But at the ende of three hundred and fiftic

concerning R.uben,and the comfort which wee yeares or thereaboutes he came and faid, luda,

fliall fee to morrow concerning Leui and fuch pray to God,hee will heare thy voyce,and her-

like .Nowe his fpeaking of the tribe of Iuda,is kenvntothee.Asifhe(houldfay,My friendes,

toconfirmethe thing which had beenefpoken ye haue a promife of the kingdome in the tribe

afore by the mouth of lacob. True it is that ofIuda,andtroublenotyourfeluesthcughitbe

they be two fundrie perfons which fpeake : but not performed prefently before your eyes, but

yet is all done in the name ofGod, and by his tarie tillGodworke,andhe inthecnd willper-

authoritie.Iacob was not a priuate pcrfon when forme that which he hath promifed.Be ofgood
he blelfcdliis children: but he was Gods dcpu- 60 hope therefore and poffelfe the kingdome now
tic. As much is to be faide of Mofes.Thcrctorc by faith, vntill God (hewe openly by the effeft,

he reprefented alwayes the perfon ofGod, who that it was hee that fpake by the mouth ofyour

declareth that he hath chofcn his people, and father lacob. Thus we fee now in efFeft, what
will maintaine them to the end , and haue a fa- the meaning ofMofes was.The reiidue we muft
therly careofthem. Tobcfhort,this(hortnes referue vntill to morrowe.

ferueth not to abate the dignicic that was giucn Nowe let vs kneelc downe before the iDaie>

Hbhhh4 fii«
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ftie ofour good God with acknowledgement of

our faiiltes, praying him to forbcarc to haue re-

fpeaofthc multitude and greatnesofthem, &
but oncly to cDrrcd them by his holy fpint.and

fo to incrcalc his ftiength in vs from day to day

as we may fight againll all temptations, and be

reformed in liich wife to his obedience , as no^

thing may Icthira to reigne as king oucrvs,

nor vs to doe him homage by dedicating our

lelues to him in all iufticejholincffejand righte- i
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oUfncflc ,but that they may bee the true marke
whereby we may be knowcn to be his children,

and that we may fcelc him to reigne among vs,

and we more and more finde fauour in his pro.

mircsjfoas we may be drawen to the kingdomc

of hcauen , and drawen away from this vtorldc,

and not helde backe to it anymore as wee hauc
beene too much afote . That it may plcafc him
to grant this grace.not onely to vs.but alfo to a]

o peopleandNationsof thccarthi&c.

On Tewfday the laft day of lune, 1 5 5 6.

The CXCIII. Scrmo»,ivhtchisthethirdvfon thexxxiij. Chapter.

7 As touching luda,0 Lord God, &c.

8 Alfohcc faide of Lcui, Thy Thumira andViim belong to himtowardcs

whom thou diddcftlhewe thy felfegratious, whom thou diddeft trieinMafla,

where ye had debate for the waters of Itrife.

Pfal.?!.?'

Toldc you yefterday that the it fet downe heerc, fayingthat in the end God

tbingcj which are conteincd in woulde heart the -vtyct ef luda, and thai iy that

Genefis as touching the blcft Ktana hefhouldhaue the leading cf his people , and

fing ofluda.arccomprchended 3° obtaine the royall mace which had cccnc-iffig-

briefly heerc. For whereas nedvntohini.

Heerewec fee how our Lordeexercifcth the

faith of his children, in that he doth not out of

handepctfbrme the things which he had pro-

itiifcd them. And this thing ought fpecially to

bee applyed to thereigne of our Lorde lefus

Chrift. God had declared aforchande, that the

Redemption of the worlde fliould be wrought

by one that was to comeot the tube of luda.

' Mofes defircth that luda may
bchearde,ic is to the endhee ftiould obtainc

that which hadbcenepromifedvnto him, that

is to wit , the fctting vp ofthe kingdonie there,

accordingly aJfo as he iheweth in that hefaith,

that he fliouldc be the leader of his people. For

it belonged to none but the tribe of luda , to

haue thd' people vndcr them and at their gui-

ding. Wcfeethcnin eifeft J that Mofes meant 40 And yet hee defcircth anddclayethit (olong.

heete toconfirme that which hadbcene fpoken

byjhe mouth of the Patriarkelacob.tothe end

thatGod might be knowen to be fiedfaftin his

worde. The kingdome was proniifed vnto

Iuda,& that was a matter of great importance:

for not oncly the (late of the people was groun-

ded th^rcuppon , but alfo the faluation ofthe

whole worlde depended vppon the fame . To
what end was itGodswiJltoftabli(h the fcuc-

thatit feemcd to tec bur vaine tolookelorit.

And why > Of purpofe to trie the patience of

them that hoped for him . Let vs learne then

tliat to bee fctled vpon our Lordc lefus Chrift,

and to be well allured ofthe faluntion which he
hath putchafcd for vs; wcemuflnotonely be-

Jccue the things that arc toldc vj concerning

the Gofpel ;but we muft alfo cucn linger in pa-

tience , till God pcrforme the things which we
reintie in the tribe of luda .beginmngitin the 50 fecnot at thefirftfight.Andwemuilnotbecfo

perfon ofDauid and continuing it in his houfe,

but that the Rcdcemrr of the worlde fhoulde

come from thence ? And that kingdome was to

continue for eucr,as it is faid in the Pfalme,that

the Sunne and Mnonc fhalbc good and faith-

full witneffcs thereof in heaucn. Seeingitis fo,

it was very rtquifitc that this piomife Ihoiild be
ccrcainc,that it might bee hclde vnfalliblc of
all the faithful]. Yet notwithftanding there paf-

hafhe as to dart away , when our Lorde anfwe-
rethnotourdefires. IfGodpdlTeoucr a day or

a yeare.foas we percciue not that he is minded
to putihe thing in execution which hee hath

fpoken , yet isit not for vs to giue ouer , but wc
muft in the mcane feafon pray,& not doubt but

J he beareth our voycc.Wc iballcc oftentimes,

that y kingdome of ourLord;IefusChiiftfTiaU

feeme tobe aboliflied out of y woild.Aiid euen
fed a long time wherein the tribe of luda was 60 atthisday.althcugh thcGotpclbe picschcdin
mingled with the reft ofthe peoplc,without ha-

uing any aiithoritie . It was not petceiucd what
was the meaning ofthe thinges that had becnc
fpoken, and therefore they might hauc beene
cffeemcd as a vaine thing. And therefore Mo-
fes addeth now the confirniatio thereofwhich

fome places
; yet we fee the power of the ene-

mies to be fuch as is able tooueiwhc'me itvt-

fcrly. Wee fee fo little oiderasispitie.Aiforvs

which fay wehaucreceiued the pure doftrine;

wcbeyetfaircoft'fiom hauingfuch policic &
perfeftion among vs as weie tcfjuifitc . Tobc

flioti
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fIiort,we heare ofnothing but difordcr ; which

miehtmakevs tocuaile; were it not that with

calling vppon God we did patiently away t that

he will in the end tec vp thckingd5 ofhisfonnc

and maintaine it , though it feemc as now toic

put out oforder , and men fee it not florifh and

profper . Were it not for that , furely a man
would iudge that allGods promifcs were vaine.

It is not without caufc then , that Mofcs fpea-

keth here exprcflcly of ludacs prayers and fup-
^

plications: as if he {houldfay, that all they

which belong to the Idngdonie of our Lord le-

fusChnft ought to excrcife themfelues in cal-

ling vponGodjthathefuffer nothiskingdome

wherein lyethallourhappincflcand weltare,to

go to decay, and tofalltoruyne ; but rather

that he fet it vp, and preferue it, and defend it.

And therewithal! letvsaflure our feluesthat

welTiallnotlofe our time, nor findeGod dcafc

Cap. 33. 1197

fodimini(hed,(as wherofrcraained buta piece)

was To aira)ledonalllTdcs, that iticcniedtobe
as a flicep alone among a dozen wolues.A man
then would haue thought that God had forgot-

ten his promife. And therefore it was requilite

thatMofesfhouldad this for the comfort of the
faithful, tc the intent they fhould not be (ha-

ken from their faith, when they law that king-
dome lo diminifhed.

That is the caufe why he fayd , The handes ef
lHdaP)aUfufficehim , andCtdwiUgmebimfuamr
againfi his enimles. And fo let vs ma tkc \vcll,thac

thiskingdome was fbablifhed withgre;t diffi-

cultiein thepcrfonotDauid ; and that in the

end it was diminifhed.and came to fuch decay,

that to all feeming it fliould haucbcene vtterly

abohflied: whereby it was Gods will to fliewe in

a figure , what was to befall to the fpirituall

kingdome of our Lorde lelus Chrift . Andm
toour requefts,fowereforttohimforrcfuge,as io deedeweefee, that when the time drewe nigh
we be warned to doe. To be fhorcthis text de

ciareth vnto vs,that the kingdome ofour Lord

Icfus Chrift fhalbe ftablifhed by myrade , and

after a ftrangc nianer incomprehenfible tothc

worlde; and that God will worke after fuch a

fafliion inthatbehalfe,thatwe Ihall knoweitto

be his worke ; and therefore that wee muft not

in that cafe bring the iudgcment of our eycsj

but continue from time to time in prayer and

wherein lelus was to be fliewcdto thcworlde;

there was nothing but horrible diforder among
that people. Who then would haue looked for

the redemption at the comraingoflefus Chrift?

For the people were fcattered abroade and vt-

terly cafi downe . Yet notwithftanding, God
wrought therein after a manner ynknowen to
men, Inlbmuch that althoughthcGofpelwas
preached; yet was it not feene out of hand that

fupplication,and reft rpon the promifc thereof jo the Church triumphed in this world;but cleans

which IS giucn vnto vs.

Alfo It is fayd , That God niU fuccour luda a-

^ainjl his encmieifind that hi) hands Pritllfuffift him.

This was no more than needed , fotlomuch as

"the kingdome of luda was to be diminifticd af-

ter the dcceaiTe of Salomon . And from that

timefoorth, he was to haue but one trybeand

a halfe.fo as a man would haue thought that all

thateuer had bcene idone in the perfonofDa-
uid, had beene but a pu&e.True it is, that when
Dauid was crowned king , God in one inftant

flicwed there fo great power,as all men wonde-
red at it . In the time of Saul the people were

extremely opprclfed , and feemed like to haue

becne altogithcrfwallowedvp . But yet there
saro.S.ij, wcrefo excellent viftories , as i: appeared well

that God was the author of that change . Da-
Sam,2i.i5 iiid not onely draue away aJlthofe which had

poflcfled any part ofthe lande ofCanaan, and

contrarywife that there was nothing but tor-

menting
,
perfecuting and oppreffing ofit,ro as

the name ofChriftianitie feemed to be chcirk-

fommeft thing that could be fpoken of, & that

all Gods children were but as thedoung& filch
|,Cori4. j'

oftheworld.asSaintPaulfpeakeththerof.To

be fliort, that kingdome was to be fet vp with-

fighing and forrowing;& it bchooued the faith-

ftill to pray vnto God , and yet notwithftan-

ding.great wasthcgriefeof minde wherewith
they wayted for the fetting abroad ofthe do

-

(ftrine of theGofpell, to the intent that lefus

Chrift might be worfhinped ofthe world , and
all men fubmit themfelues to him to do him
homage. And yet did not that continue any
longtime . For the vnthankfukies ofthe world
defcrucd thatGod rtiould haue withdrawen his

hand and power • and we fee howe the worlde
ftrouc to haue driuen Chrift away . For on the

had fubdued the people to their taxes and tri- ^° one fide there were hypocrites which fcorncd

butes,whcreby he purchafed libertic to thofe of

whom hee had the charge; but alfo conquered

all his neighbours , and made them tnbutarie

vnto him. Thetcfore in that cafe wee fee an o-

pen miracle of God . When Salomon fuccee-

dedhimi gold and filuer were of nomorecfti-

mation than grauell,as the holy hiftorie repor-

tcth thereof. But what ? AsfooneasRoboam
fiiccecdcd,thcrewasabackeflyding , foasal-

al religion, and abufcd it falfly. Alfo there were
defpilers and worldly folk, which tooke to them
an vnbridledlibcrtic ( as we fee ftill at this day)
vnder pretence ofthe freedome that was prea-

ched vnto them . Againc, there were Sedts, and
Herefies,and rebellions , fo as a great fort ftep-

ped vp and could not abide to be.irc the yoke
which it w:is Gods will to lay vpon theirnecke

.

Yefee then that the reigning ofour Lorde lefus

nioft all the people turned backe.Thcre was no ^o Chriftwasasit were brought to nothing . And
more but the trybe of luda with a piece ofBen
iamin, that abode in obedience to the houle of

Dauid. What was to be fayd hereupon, but

that for aught that men did fee, there was verie

fickle hope to be had,when all palfed fo flightly

away? Befides this, thatfmall kingdome being

thereforeletvs mark well, that this text noton-
lyferuedforthelewes, butalfoisprofitablcfor

vs at this day, as whereby we be done to vnder-

ftand , that it behoueth vs to make earneft fuce

vntoGODtofet vpthc kingdome ofhis only

fonnci and to ftabli/h it with his power euen in

the
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themiddcsofthetrubbleswhichweefee, not- be liberal to al men, yea cun to thofc which arc Matt.j.45;

withftandin" that it fecmc chat al things ftiould not vvorthic thctot : infomuchthat hcmakcth

EociowrackcjSt tofuccourvs againftourcne- hisday Sunneto ihineboth vpon good & bad.

mics, bccaufewe fee fo many men inrageda- After his example wcought'todoourindeuer,

gainlf vs;& to hyde vs vndcr the fhadowc ofhis & to ftrayne our felues to the vttermoft of our

hand, & to flicwe vs his hel pe when wee be in powcr.to benefice al mcn,& to do al men good,

cy.tre mitie and euen at the laft caft, and can no And fo it is the common fty le ofthe holy fcrip-
pf^L,^ ,_

longer hold out . Againe, although the king- ture to name the faithfullmcekcs ones; Sifpe-

domeofourLordelefusChrift fecraenothing cially we fee it is as rife a thing as can beinthc

to the world ,& that the proud &thcvnbelee- I" Pfalmss. Butforafmuchashefayth, rofcij w«/^e

uers do fcorne it & defpife ic-yet wil God ftiewc ont, it may be taken for the man ofthy mtrcie,that

that his own hand fuffifcth him , that is to fay, is to fay,for the man whom thou Lord haft ele-

thac bis power which is hidden & ofno repuca- fted and chofen through thy goodnes. For Aa-

don to the wotldward, ftialbc of fuch force.thac ron attayned not to the dignitie of y pricfthood

in the end the wicked fhalbc driucn to confeffc by his ownc dcfertcs ; butbecaufcGod vouch-

that they were too blockilh & dulwitccd,in_thac fafed to choofe him.Now then the name that js

they tooke not hold ofthe grace wherof menti- attributed to him here,may be taken asif a man
onismadchere.Asforvs, let vs be ftil more & fliouldfayin thepafTiuefignification, thatGod

more confirmed to truft in this great Sauiour, vouchfafed to make him a mirrour ofhis free

& t» put our felues into his protcftion , and to zo eleftion
;
yea and that hauing (o chofen him &

feckeallourluccour athishand . That .is the exalted him to fo high and excellent honour,

thing which wc be taught in this text. he would haue him to Hiewe thatwee dependc

Nowletvscometo'ihetrybeofLeuye. Thy wholly vppon his goodnes, fo that ofaly things

yrim&thy.Thumim ([aysth he) bshngvnto thy which we haue, none proceedcth ofourovvne

»»«(^<;oMf,orvntothcmanofthy mercie. The pow er or vertuc , but of his pitying ofvs, foe

Thumim and Vrim were a parcel (^ Aarons that he is mynded to ftiewe his gracious good-

breftl3p,andofthebreftlapofthc highpriefts. nes towards vs. But howfocuer the cafe ftand,

Belides their robc,thercwas another piece ioy- Mofes ment to declare here , that the trybc of

ned vntoit,which was ofgre3cpryce,befct with Xeuye fhould alwaycs feruc God with the di-

pearles&imbroydcrcd.Moreouer in this piece 50 gnitic of priefthood, and that the highprieft

there was a tablet of precious {tones hanging ftiould bee clothed with the ornamcntes that
Bxo-tS.i4>

at little cheynes,which was placed full vpon his were giuen him to goe into the fanftuaric.

'^* brcft: and this piece of the brcftlap was called Andinthatcafehecwas notas a mortallman,

Judgemtnt, that is to fay rightfulnes. Aifo there nor as one of the degree of creatures : but as

was another part, which a man cannot well di- thcmediatourbetweeneGodandmen, where-

ftinguifli, and that was named Thumim and byhcfurmounteththe very Angels ofHcauen.

^ Vrim.The former ofthefe words fignifictk per- Fortheprieftofthelawewasin his office more
feiftion-,asifamanfhouldtcrmc themperfedi- exccUentthanallthe Angelsof heauen. And
onsinthepkirallnumbcr. And the other com- why ? Because he was to^reprefcnt the perfon

methof light or flame ; ifyecreferrcittodo- 4° ofourLorde lefus Chrjft, who is the head of

ftrine. Thenifamanlilitotaketherewordsin the Angels as well as of men, and hath foue-

common fpeech,he may {x/ ferfeStioni and tett- raigne dominion ouer allprincipalitie, not on-

t/«n^j {^onnflruftions.] But I m reading ofthe ly on earth.but alfo in heauen . Yee fee then

text,haue kept ftili the verie wordes of Mofes; howthemeaningofMofesis , that the pricft-

becaiifeitisnottobe doutedibucthathefpea- hoodfhouldbcin the trybeofLeuy.

kethof that porcionof thebreftlap which was And let vs markenowe , chat Mofes magni-
foterra&dasappcarethinthceyght&jiwentith fieth hecre thetrybeof Leuye, of purpofeto

ofExodus. And he direfteth his (peechvnto wype away the difhonour that was cherc a-

God.But-fome haue mifexpounded this tcxtjin fore. For wet knowe howe lacob had faydc, Gen49.Si
faying,«')j( ThHmim.i& Vrim belong to thee tir to the fo Yee Simeon and Leuye, yee bee inftrumcnts of

A/iw.which is cleane contrary. For Mofes faith; wickedncfle, yeehauedeftroycdatowne, and
Lord God , ihouhafl thy Thumim& Vrim in thy yee haue flaynethe men like murderers as yee

tW. That is to fay, the things which thou haft bee; Iwillnot haueto doc with you.ncyther

giuen to thy high pricft,arc things holy & dcdi- in fpeech nor in heart, I refufeyou . And thou

catedcothy name; they be thy perfeftions and Leuye (halt bee difperfcd among my people^;

teachings.Tovvhom belong theyfTo thy meek for thou art not woorthic to haue any heri-

onc,ortothem3nofthymercie;forfoisitword tage. Loeafterhowetcriibleafafhion GOD
for word.But the word Af«f/^f, may be taken af- fpeaketh againft Leuye and all his ofspring.

tcr the fame maner that the holy fcripture cal- Hcc fecmcth to bee quytc rafed out,3S one that

leth Gods children mcekeonesithat IS to fay, was notworthic to haue any place or degree

fuchasoughtrorefemblchim whoisthefoun- in the Church . But what reuerence nowo
taine of all mcrcicSi goodnes. Forif weewilbe had there been in the priefthood, ifthetrybeof
knowen&auowed tobeGodschildte;itisgood Leuye had continued in that reproch } For
rcafon that wc (bould rcfenible him, by hauing feeing that their father was difgraded by lacob,

a m:ckc & myld fpirit in vs,fo as we indeuour to who was Gods deputie as I haue declared a-

ijo men good . Foritis thepropcriieofGodto forc;whatihoiildb3uebecomof al thofc which

were
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were defcended of his race? Nowethenit was

requifite that this tribe of Lcuie fhould bee rc-

cftabhfhcdjto the intct thac the order of prieft-

hood might not be derpifed,Ieaft it might kcepc

men backc from hearkening tothedoftrineof

their mouth . What will become ot it if they

which haue the charge ot teaching the people,

be pointed at with mens fingers, fet light by,

skorned or blemiOied with any marke of re-

CAt>. 33, tI99

Leuic.Mofes then gaue not the Highpricfthood

to his owne children,neither tooke he it to him-

felfe . What were Mofes his children thcnjand

al his rucceirours?They were but vndcrferuants

ofthemeaneftin the Temple, and they were
fainc to feme there, euen without being in any

degree ofhonour. God(ray 1) menttoprouidc,

that Mofcs (hould not bee fubieiS to any flaun-

der. And therefore the thinges which hee fpea-

proch in thcmfelucs, fo as men difdaine them f ' ° keth now ofthe tribe of Leuie, are not fpoken in

Surely they fliall neucrprofite men , they fhall

not be able to edifie thcm.men will vtterly mif-

]ike ofthem. Noweweknowe,and it (halbe de-

clared more fully hcereafter , that the Lcuites

wercordeinedof God to teach all the people.

Then ifthey had beene reputed as men ofno
valour , it woulde haue caried great preiudicc

with itjfo as the lawe it felfe (hould haue had no
great reuerence , men wouldhaue made no ac-

refpeft ofhis owne auncetrie: for(as we fee)he

is not led by fleflily affeftion, and that doth the

verie thing it felfc fliewe, infomuch that all the

malicious fort and all the skorners ofGod muft

needes haue their mouthes flopped hecre,con-

lidering his wonderful prouidece in cutting oft'

occafionof all (launder as I faide afore. Mofes

then had none other rcfpeft , but that God
(houlde he honoured , that the doftrine ofthe

count ofit.and the very common people would 10 Lawe (hould be receiued with al reuerence,and

haue (hrunke away from the expounders ther-

of. Therefore it is not caufclefle that Mol es tel-

leth thenijthat The Thumim andFrim o/god,that

is to fay , his pcrfeiSionsand teachings are in

that tribe, and God will haucitknowen , that

there rcmaineth not nowc any fuch reproch

there,as there did before, butratherthat hee

tod » 8 ,
6 '^"^^'^ ^'^ antlignes there . For in Aarons

My tre,was Gods name, euen the name of the

that forfomuch as Leuie waschofen thereunto,

and the Priefthood was to continue in his houfej

thofe which were (o fet in office (houlde not be

hindered in their proceedings for the building

vp of the Church,nor haue any blemi(h in their

perfonsjwhich might diminifh the authoritieof

the doftrine which they brought. That is the

thing in cfFeft whereat God aaied.

But nowe let vs lay forth the whole by per-

Euerlafiing: and that was a thing exempted jo celmeale,Hefaithfiritofall,Tfcj'Ti«(w;w ei;'>ij»

from all the world.Alfo there was ibemdgement,

as I faidc afore . And for what caufe was Aaron
apparelled after that manner,butto (hewcthat

in him there was a myrrour of Gods glory ?Sith
" it was fo, it bchooued the people to forget Le-
uies fault, and the puni(hment thereof which
had beene laidc vppon him and his of-

fpring;and to receiuc Gods Lawe at the mouth
ofthe Leuites, an4 to haue them in eftiraation.

yrim. Ihauctoldeyou already that theic two

words betoken Gods perfeiflions, and his lights

or doftrinet.Now in effeft we be done to vnder-

{lande heercthat Aarons apparell was no vainc

thing; it was not an attyre to giue a glittering

(hewe to mcnj eyes: but God intended to (igutc

a greater and more excellent thing thereby;

which iSjthat th6 Pricft (hould not be as a com-
mon man,but (hould haue in him things which

and to honour them as Gods melfcngersj or 40 could not be comprehended. And invery deed,

4».7.
rathetas Angels as they be termed in the Pro

phetMalachie . True it is that Mofes was of
the lame tribe : but yet did God fo prouide,that

the skorners could not alledge that he had fa-

uorcd his owne linage or houfc.And why ?Who
is hee that pronounced that fentence againft

Leuie? Euen Moles himfclfe : for it was he thac

coinpyled the booke ofGenefis , wherein hee
(pared not the fault of his own auncetor. For it

his bearingofGods cfletialnameinhisMytre, Exod.iS.jfi

ferued to (hewe that hee furmounted all the

worlde and al the creatures therein.There was

in his My tre, ThtEutrlafi'mg : and that name a-

greed to none but to God himfelfe.Nceds then

muft it bee , that the highprietl was a figure of

ourLordelefusChriftjWhoisGod manifefted iXm,\jS
in flel}i. God therefore intended to (hewe, thac

none ofall the Ceremonies of the Lawe, were
behoued him to be as Gods notarie,to fet down ^o astoyesforbabestoplay withall likethetra(h

y fentence both vpon Leuie and vppon all that

came ofhis race. Heerethenwee fee that Mo-
fes behaued not himfelfe after the manner of

men; but executed faithfiilly the charge that

was committed vnto him.Again,the highprieft-

hood was not in his owne houfe,though it were

in his owne tribe.He was a greater man than his

brother Aaron , and hee had children which
might haue fucceeded in his place. And yet for

ofthe Papiftes,who haue a great fort of pelting

gewgawes, and in all their Ceremonies doe no-

thing but make as it were raaygamcsor ftage-

play e!< ; after which manner the heathen folkc

alfo haue (lore of murlymewes and tritlcs , and
yet all is but a hotchpotch. And whypFor there

is no doftrine , there is nothing but dafcling of

mens eyes.it cannot bee faidc vpon knowledge

thatGod hath commaunded them, or that hee
all that, hee made none ofthem prince ofthe 60 hath appointed them to fuch endeor fuchvfe.

peoplc,he made none ofthem a goucrnour,nci-

ther had they any preheminence abouetheo-

thers: nay , they had not fo much as any porti-

on of inheritance, but were fame to be conten-

ted with the firft fruits , Tythes.and Offerings,

sfter the cuftome tofthercft] ofthe tribe of

I graunt that the Papiftcs contriuc good (lore

ofgay thinges in their MafTe, as who would fay,

this figureth fuch a thing, and this fuch a thing.

And yet for all that , allisbutlca(ing*. for they

haue forged them oftheir owne heads.But God
had as it were hislampe lighted in all the Cere-

monies
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troniss ofthe Lawe.to the intent thac the peo- And it is faidc thai hUftrfcBioni ani teachings

pie flioulde be furthered by the helfe of them: areofGod, to/hewe ihatinthcgoueincmenc

inforruch that they kncwe wherefore Aarons oftlic Church, it is not for vstoinucntwhai

Ercftlapwas named R;g'j//«/n(^, and why thefe fcemethgood vntovs jbutthatthaimatterly-

psrts [ of Thtmtim andVrini} were named Tetfe- cth finiply in the will ofGod, and thac whatfo-

^;9aiW/;g/«i.ltwastodoevs towit,thatGod eucr he ordcyncth ought to bee held, and that

tookc no plcafure in outward things; forheeis it is not law lull for men to attempt any thing

not hke men , which are rautfhed with the out- in that beha]fe,yc3 and that fuch additions and
wardc appearance and gay ihew ofthings. God minglinges are mere corruptions. Therefore

hath no fuch thing in his nature . But by thofe ^0 when Moles fayeth , LordGodthy Thumimand
Ccremonics.he meant to betoken farre greater thyVrim, thereby he openly witnefleth, thac

things , vntill the trueth of them appeared in when men do fo farre pafle their boundes, as to

lefusChnft. Likewife allthe things that were frame a goucrneinenc after their ownc fancic,

doneintheLawe.had a refped to the paterne and to ordaine laws and ftatutcs in the church,

H* b s'^"'
^^'^h Mofcs had feene in the mountaine , and to fay this is good,for it liketh me well ; It is but

'^'
foconfequcntly all things were fpirituall, as is a tradition that commeth from fome one man;
faide ofthem in the zJ.ofExodus.Lct that then and when men do fo prcfume of themfelues , it

fcrue for one point. .
is a taking away ofGods right ,- and a commir-

Muchraorereafonisit that we nowadayes tingofdiueliihtrechcrie.And why^Becaufethe

(houlde abftaine from all trifling Ceremonies, lo Thumim and Vrim belong to none but God . If

becaufe our Lorde lefus Chrift is come, & hath the figures of the law,which fcemedto be fmall

brought vs the trueth ofthe thingjwhich were things,wcre referued vnto God. fo as it was not
fctdownein fliadowes vnder thelawe. In the lawfull for the world to adde any thing , no not
time ofthe Lawe, it behoued the highpnefl to fo much as a pins point vnto them ;but that the

bee appareled [after his peculiar manner,] yea builders of the fanftuaric and the makers of
and all the whole lyne of the priefteshadcer- the prieftly garments, were to bee gouerned by
taine markes to be knowen by , as who wouldc the holy Ghoft; feing thatGod declareth ther-

fay,We be fanftified to God.But fpecially when by that he will hauc all things grounded vppon
thehighprieftwastogointothcfanftuary.hee his authoritie : Whatisto belaidetoit.if they
was then as it were to bee altogether difguifed, jo will nowebinde mens confciences , andTetvp
there were not the thinges to bee perceiued in a newe feruice ofGod , as if they woulde fay,

him which had beene in men afore:and that or- Thus fliall God be honoured , and fo men be»

der was to bee obferued in the abfcnce of our come lawgiucrs , infomuch thac God fliall

Lorde lefus Chrift . Butnowe all thofe thinges notbchcard.norany account bee made of his

areabolifhed . Nowe ifmen inuent thinges of fayings, but that cuery man may bee his ownc
the ir owne fancie,(as we fee there is afi infinite ruler,or elfe fay after the common manner.Our

^gulfeofgcwgawes in the popedome): what will mother the holy Church hath fo decreed ? In
become ofit?Thc things whichGod inioyned what plight ftiould we be then? Andyetwefee
with his ownc mouth tooke their ende at the this horrible diforder throughout allthcPope-

commingofour Lorde lefus Chrift, And why? ^ dome . Therefore wee may well conclude that

For we haue no mo lighces, or teachings in pic- there is nothing but vtter defilingofGodsfer-
Exod »8.t2 tures ; wee haue them not any more in Aaions uicc j and that all that euer is fo intytied there,
Co o .1,1$. brelHap, but wee haue them in our Lorde lefus isbut mecreydolatrie; and thatGods nameis

Chrift , who is the liuely image of God his fa- altogether vnhallowed in that behalfe . That is

thcr, in beholdingofwhom face to face.we bee one thing morewhich we haue to beare in mind
thercasitwerc transfigured into thcgloric of conccrnmgthefayingof MofeJinthathcattri-

*• °*'*3''*' God. As fainft Paul faith, there is no more any buteth the matter concerning the prieftly ap.
veylcin theGofpel, as there was in the Lawe. parell vnto God alone.

Mofes was to haue his face couered with a veile And as we haue leene afore, hcc calleth Aa-
to ftiewe that the Lawe did not yet difcouer ^° ion Cedt meekf one,ot rather themanofhk fiiie:8c

things fo plainly as the Gofpel doth at this day. this latter interpretation is the fitteft . Yee fee

If men the take vpon them to inuent figures of then how Aaron was exalted to high dignitiev

their owne braine , what can they be but iliufi- And why ? To the intent men ftiould not feekc

ons from Satan ? Wherefore let vs conclude, snyreafon thereofin Aarons owne perfonjMo-
that when the Pricftes do apparell themfelues fes fettcth downe Gods freegoodnefle afore-

[with their trinkets] in the popcdome.they be hande , after which manner we fee how fainfl:

but maskingtoyes; and wheras info doing they Paulalfolpeaketh. Heconfelleththathee was i.Cor.l5«l#

will ncedes refemble the lewes, it is all one as if fomtime a murderer a perfecuter.ablafphemer;
- theytrodc lefusChnft vnderfoot.or elfe would forhehadconfeted totheflieadingofguiltleffc

burie him, that men might nomorelookehim ^o bloude:hee was adeadly enemy to the Gofpel;
inthe face.norhebenecre vnto vs.norweea- hce wasfullofbitterneflc,fullofrage, andhec
ny morcpcrceiue the worthines thatisinhim inforced the weakehngs to blafpheme the
andinhisothcc . That is the thing which wee nameofGod. Nowe if hee were a raucning
haue to remember vppon this tcxtwhereAa- woolfc, was hee worthy to bee made a flieep-

rons ornamcntcs are termed perfeflions and herdcin the Church ? Verily hce confcfleth

teachings. him felf vnworthie,yea and that he was theleaft

of
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of all others . But yet in the meanc while hec prcfly,becauff(faiethhec)yeef3n(3ificdmeeDeut.jj.j5

flirowdcth himfelfe vnder the grace of God, not before the people; for there ought to linue

i3yin^,TimlanJp(iJ}le .As howe? According to beenc a fatrc greater conftancic in them than

the wilofgod the tather,according to the grace thcrewas. And although Mofesand Aaron

ofourLord lefuiChrift, according to the tuer- we; cforegrieued,and were toujhed with zeal^

lafting purpofe of God.Heere hee ftoppeth the to the outckc when they fawe the fpitefulldca-

tnouthes of all fuch as wouldc enter into con- lings ofthe people,and although they laboured

tention with him , to abafc the dignitie of his to caule them to honour God : yet were they

ApofUefliip
;
protefting that it is not grounded not couragious ynough.This would be counted

vppcn his owne merits, nor gotten by his ownc ^° no fault at allm the iudgcmentof nicnjaswee

purchafe,and therefore he cannot boaftthei- haue feene heretofore •• but God looketh more
ofjbut that all commeth ofGod.As much doth decpcly and cleerely into things, and wee muft

Mofesheere, faying thatthc ThurnhnSifrim, holdeourleluestothethingcs which he tclleth

ofGod belonged vnto him , becaufe God had vs with liis ownc mouth.Yce fee then how Mo-
chofenhim, yeaeuenmccrelyofhisownegra- fesand Aaron are condemned , and yet was

tiousgoodnefle . Although Aaron had neuer there courage in them. For Mofes rebuked the

obtained fo excellent aftate,ifGodhadrefpe& people, faying: Come on yee faithlcflefolke, is Num.io.io,

tothe thingesthat were in him :yetneuerthe- not Godabic to make water to come out ofthis

lefle he was placed in thedegreeof Priefthood. Rocke ? Yes,and that (hall you fee in defpite of

Andwhy lojBecaufeitwasGodsgoodplcafuret 20 you. The people were at that time on a great

and fiirther men muft not difpute thereof . And rorc, infomuch that they would euen hauc fto-

hccrebywee fee that when God giueth his gra- nedbim» Yet notwithftanding bee behaueth

tious giftes to men to ferue him inany honou- himftillasGodsproftortomaintainehiscjua- Exod.17,

rable office, his fo doing is cuermore of his *cll,hecntercthinio thecafein Godsbchalfcj

ownc louingkindneffcjforheeisnotany whit andhehazardethhishfeforit. Sothentherc

boundetovs. And fpccially when the cafe con- wasexcdlent coragc and ftoutneiFein Mofes

cerneth the preaching ofGods wordc, who is andAaron. But yet were tliey put to theirtri-

hec that flialbe found meete for it (fauh Sainft all.fo as on the one fide the weakencfTe oftheir

3.Cor.t.iS ^i^y) ? The thingcs are fohigh that hce crieih faith bewrayed it felfc, that there was fome de-

out, who is he that can be able thereto? There 3 ° fault in it; and they were fainc to acknowledge

S.Cor.j.j.i^ is none but God (faith he ) thatgiueth abjlitie. itwithhumilirie , andpaticntly tobearc fuch

For without him we fhould not haue fo much as chaftifement-as God fcnt them for it : hovvbeit,

one good thought. And fo wee be doone to vn- on the othcrfide alfo they fliewedy they were

dcrfVandc.thatwconourfidearevnprofitable, notfogreatly difmayed.butthatthcy hadftiU

- vntiU God haue chofcn vs , and difpofed vs to analfediontoferueGod. And fppthly we fhal

ferue him.That being done, we be good, we be diuers times fee Gods feruauntes fore fhaken,

rcadiCjWe be fit for y purppfe.Not for any wor- and y forafmuch as they be men they be moued
ihineflc that is in vs , but that euerywhit of whcnthcrcconnmethanycreattempefl:butyet

it proceedeth of Gods freegoodnefl'e & mercy, 'for all that they do not vttcrly quaile . Euen ^o

By the way, heerc is an exception taken a- 4° floode the cafe with Mofes and Aaroo.

gainft Aaron , that God triedhimitiAlapa^and Andfor that caufc is it faidein this place,

tiat hee fioode in conteniion at thtwmeriojflrife. Thou irieddtfl him in Maffa , ihou madefi him to

True it is that'tliis-may be taken as though"Aa- firitie [or contend ]<«« the wateri ofMeriba. And
rons faith had not failed, when God rebuked in thatt^fpcftdidl fay , that this might beta-

him. Andit;iscertaine,thatatthattime,inthe ken as thoughAaron were taunted fornotbe-

dcede which is reported heere, Aaron (hewed ing obedient ynough vnto Godat Meriba,and

a coram.endable floutneffe ; and yet for all that for that hce fan&fied him not by indeuoiiring

heefwaruedafide, for God condemned him. himfelfe as he ought to haue done. Neuerthe-

The place wasnamed MafTa , thatistofay, lefTc.it may alfo be noted,(as truth is), that Aa-

tntetion or trialifind after Merita^ which fignifi- jo roij was tryed as inrefpeft ofmen, and that bei

ethflrife, contention 5 debate. It was the place ing fotricd[or tempted by men,] he was found

Itcd 17. where the people required water, yea and they faitbfull, in that hec ftoodefo in contention

required it with grudging and repyningagainil with theni. For wee fee not that he for hisparc

God.Thcrc Mofes ScAaro were as It were oucr. mifrmuredagainft God, neither fcapcd there?

come rafter yfuftcining of fo many incounters, any wordcpf gtudgingfiomhim. Washeeca?

they wift not what to fay or what todo.Ab lord, tiedwith fo diuelifli rage as to lay , Shall w« die

what /hall we 4o to this people ? Now furely heerc for thitfl? No: he would rather haue died

there was fome faukiemfiimitie in them .and ahundred thoufand times, than once haue o-

Godwho is the competent ludge thereof , de- pcncdhismouthtocaftforthonewordofmur-

clareththat it was,(o. Yee fee then that Mofes 60 muring againftGod. What befclhim then ?By

and Aaron ouerfhot ihemlclues, fo as they fell: reafo of the fpitefulnes of the people,there was

infomuch thatthcy were in veriedeedcbani- afaultcommitted. For Aaton himfelfe held al^

fhcdoutof the Lande ofChanaan:thcy might wayesonGoas fiderand therefore althouph he

notcntcrintoit , God excluded themfromit: didamifre;yct the fame proceeded not ofbim-

theyfaweitafarreofF, but they might not fet felfe. And it is the very fame thing wherewith

their feete in it . And the reafon is added ex- we hauc feene Mofes vpbraid the pcople.faying

I 111
J

that
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that he himrdfe was punifliea for their rebelli-

onsfakc.YoubethccaufeOaith he) that God

hath difappointcd me ofgoing into the land of

Chanaan. Hec faieth not,I am (hut out of it for

mine offence 5 but hee caftcth the people in the

teeth with it/aymcjyouwere the caufe of it.And

foit is declared yet once againe in this place,

that Mofcs and Aaron ought not to be the Icflc

efteemed of the people, nor the pricfthood the

thing elle but that God (hould haue his due dc-

feruedauthoritie among the pcople,and beeo-

beyedof allmcn.

Nowe let vs fall downe before the maieftie of

our good God with acknowledgement of our

faukcs ,
praying him tovouchlafe tomake vs

perceiue thera more and more,and that hauing

rid vs of all our wicked lufts.he drawc vs fully to

himfelfe, and that we may dayly profite and in-

lefle honoured for that there was fome infirmi- l"^ creafe in his grace,vntil y being departed out of

tie in thera which was faultie before God . For

thercwithall they had alfo a wonderful! ftout-

ncffe ofminde , which is ynough to ftoppc the

niouthes ofallthc worlde,whereby Mofes and

Aaron fhewed themfclues faithfuU at the lame

time , fo as a roan might well fee that what fee-

blcnclTe Jo eucr was in them , it could not caufc

them to be corrupted and caried away by the

leawdnclTe of the people, or make them to for

this worldjwe be come to his bcauenly glorie;&

yforafmuch aswe benowaprieftly kingdome, '•?«'.»•?•

it may pleafe him to cloth vs with y rigfitcouf-

nefTcScvncorruptnesofourLordelcfuiChrift;

not in figure as the prieftes of the Lawe wevej

but by renewing vs in fuch wife by his holyfpi-

ritc, that although wee bee notperfeftat the

tirftday.yetwemayatleaftwifeattainetothat

perfeftion which he callcth vs vnto . That ic

fake their charge; but they continued in weldo- jg may pleafe him to graunt this grace, not onely

ing,and ftoutly withftoode all temptations and to vs , but alfo to all people and Nations of the

incounters, {hewing that their defirt was no- earth,&c.

On Wednefday thefirfl ofluly , 1 5 5 (5".

The CXCIIIJ./ermoK,vhfch is thefourth vpon thexxxiij. Chapter.

9 Which hath faideofhis ftther and ofhis mother, I hauc not fcene them,nor

Jiath knowcn hisownc brethren, nor alfo hath knowcn his ovYncchtldren.For

ihcy fliall kcepc thy fayings,and obfcruc thy couenants.

*
, 10 They fhal teach thy judgements vnto lacob^nd thy Law vnto Ifracl.Thcy

flial fend vp perfumes to diy nofethrils,and lay whole burnt offerings vpon thine

Altar. •

1 1 O Lorde, bleffe his fubflancCjand make the worke of his hands pleafant vn-

to thee . Breake the backebones offuch as hate him , that they may not rife vp a-

gainft him.

E be to proceed with theblef-

(ing of the tribe ofLeuy, which

I began to declare ycficrday.I

toldc you in fcwc wordes, that

there Mofes intended to fta-

bLfh thofc ^vhom God had
chofcn to bee his priefles , bccaufc it was verie

needefuU to keepe them from contempt of the
people , leaft men might haue made none ac-

count ofthe doftrine 'which they weretodeli-
ucr vnto them : and therefore it behoucd them
to be in good eftimation as Gods feruaunts and
reprefenrers of his perfon.And that is the caufc

why Mofes declarcth that although Aaron was
tricdrnMaifajand fu&ered fome trouble : yet

notwithftanding God ceafed not to retaine bim
ftill in his fcruice

, yea cuen him and all his of-

fpring. And nowe Moies fhcweth whereunto
God had called the houfe ofLeuie , and what
was the office ofthe highprieft . He faith firft

oi>], Thit tliQ i^of ntiiherfaihtr fmmtthir^tha

ihcy haiforfakfn their owtie Children , and that thejf

toldt iheir brotheri ihrf vifi net rehi they »«*.And
thatistofhewc , that forafmuch as God had
chofen them, it behooucd them to forget all

JO tliinges, that they might giue themfelues whol.

lyvntohim. Nowe wee knowe that when the

Priefleswere prcfented as all'other oblations Nomb,8,io.

were; men laide either their onehandcorboth "'

theirhands vppon them; to betoken that they

were no more at their owne hbertie, but that

they were faiSified to fuch a vfc, as it behooued
euery one ofthem to imploy themfelues whol-
ly to their officc.and to be altorether at the ap-
pointment of God . True it is that the fame

gj condition is required ofall the faiibftill, for wc
ought to bee dedicated vntoGodinfacrifice. Rom.ijA
Butyetmuft the preachers ofthe wordeleadc
the dauncc , and conlider themfelues to bee
double bcundc

, yea and more ftraitly. The
thing then which Mofcs meant tobetobenin
this text, is that fccmg Cod bad lo highly ho-

notcd
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rouredthetribcofLeuie, as to hauethcm all Godjwcmuft notbeintangledinourflcfhlyaf.

tobchisPricfts:itbchouedthcintoforgctboth fc(ftions,no notcuen in thofc which are mod
fatherand mother, & to be vnaddided to their commendable, oratleaftwifc which may haue
flclhly atfcftions.yea and to giue oucr cue their moft excufc.Men cannot condciiine him which
-owne children. Not that God intended to alter honoureth his father and mother,tor i t is a ver-

the order ofnature,buttorhewethatwheh the tue,3nd wee knowc that God hathcommaun- g j

cafe ftandeth vppon the performance of their dcditwith aproraife. The man that loueth his Ephe.S.i.'

charge,they nuift not bee turned from it by any wife, fhall not bee the IclFe efteemed for ic : but

worldly rcfpeft, neither muft any thing with- VithatlTialbelaideofthc man which hath not a

holde them from executing throughly & faith- 1° care ofhis children? Hcwercworfethaabrutc
fully whatfoeuer God commaundeth them. beaft.And Sainft Paul faith that fiich folk flial- i.T;m,j.>«-

Now then , he that will feruc God mufl not for- be condemned by the vnbelecuers, bccaufc the

get his f.ither& mother by forbearing to do his vnbeleeuerj do fliewe them their leilon. Then
natural duetic towards them .but he muft pre- is it a commendable vertue for a man toloue

fericGod before allmcn.accordingto this gc- his father and his mother and his neighbours:

litkei4-2tf.neralHaying,thatwecannotbethedifciplesof butyetmull all thcfe bee forgotten whenGod
our Lord lelus Chrift, except wee hate both fa- commeth in place , and whenhis honour is put

therand mothcr.Thewordfea/'is yetfomwhat intothcbalance to be compared with the duety

harder than that which is contcinedheerein whichwee owe to all creatures. For then, (as I

Mofes:but themcaningisnotdarkcatall. For lo raideafore)God muftgoformoft,andaI thcrc-

ourLord Icfus doth vs to vnderftand, that wee fidue muft follow. Infomuchthatifwc fliouldc

niuft make fuchi account ofhim , that both fa- be turned quite away from them for the doing

ther& mother rriuft be as nothing in compari- offuch things as God commandeth to be done
fonofhim,thatthehiisbandemuftleaueylouc forhishonour , the order of nature oughtto

which heebeatcth to his wife , and the father beare no fway in that behalfe, but rather to bee

muft fetafidef.he care of his children,that wee vtterly ouerthrowen.

may keepe on our way roundly : infomuch that True it is that here he fpeaketh of the Leuits

when the cafe ftandeth vppon yeelding record which were in olde time': yetnotwithftanding,

to the Gofpell , and ofdcauing to our Lord le- they which at this day do preach Gods worde

lusChrift.allworldlythinges muft be quite and J° areboundto the like.and ought to vndcrftande

cleanewyped out ofour hearts . Andfowcfee that Gods putting of them in that office &de-
rowe the meaning of Mofes.And in very deed, grec.is to the intent they flioulde fo giue them-

thefame appeared as well in himfelfe as in his (elues vntohim.asthatihey Ihouldnot betur-

brother Aaron . At fuch time as the Calfe ned away from him, neither for regard oftheir

was made and the people had defiled them- owneperfons,norforany earthly affeifbon nor

felues with ydolatrie , we fee with what zeale for any louc ofthe world.Then muft they fight

Mofes was carried, and likewife all the tribe of againftthofc thingcs; and although there bee

Lcuie . For hee willed cuery man to take his great hardnes in it;jet muft they inforce them-

Exod.31,17 fworde in his hande.Lct vs goe (faith hee) and fclues neuerthelcfle.For we ftiall not fo fully o-
fanftifie you yout handcs to the Lordc. Forin 40 uermaftcrourfeluesatyfirft, thatweftialbea-

fodoingyecfhallfticwe your felues to be right- ble to forget both our wiues and children . But

ly zealous of Gods fcrulce, in that yee kill your yet is it no excufe to alledge that we be weakc,

cwne brethren without fparing , fo as in this and y the things which we haue by kind cannot

cafe the order of nature be put vndctfoote, to be fofooneforgottcn:we muft fight againft the

(hewc that Godisaboue all, and ought to bearc neuerthelcflc. Forif weberechlefle,heeieour

chicfcft fway. Seeing then that Mofes maketh condemnation is giuen vpon vs.How then (hall

fuch an execution , that hee carieth with him the miniftcrs ofGods word perforrac their du-

the whole tribe of Lcuie : wee fee it is not fa id e tic faithfully ?Euen by hauing theonefootcco-

invainc that the Prieftes executed vengeance
,

tinuallyliftedvptodepartoutoftheworlde, fo

both on father and mother , that they did (hut ^o a? neither houfliold nor any thing elfc do hold

their eyes againft al that cuer might coole them them backc from dedicating themfclues whol-

or rcftreinc them;and that God had fo rauilhed ly vnto God,be it to liuc or die . That is the end

them^as they fought nothing but the mainte- whereat we muft begin.Now in very deede that

nance of his honour , and the cxecu ting of his cannot be done throughly:but yet muft wee in-

vengeance vpon fuch abhoraination as had bin deuout and inforce our felues to that ende, and

committed againft him for to deface his honor dayly labour and take paines to profite,& to go

in Ifrael. Neucrthcleflc we muft note that no forward in that behalf.Moreouer forafmuch as

one deede is fpoken of heere alone; but Moles nowadayes alofvs are Leuits & a kingly prieft- i.Petji.j.

ineanttoflicweinfewewordes, thatGodhad hood.as the people of llracl were: letvsnotcy

chofen that tiibe , with condition that it rtiould 60 this matter belongeth partly vnto vs all.Fot we
be holy vnto him,and that they all (houldOicwc hearehowit isfaideby theProphct.thatinthe ^'^7'*^**'»

the way to all the reft ofthe people . But wee reigne ofour Lord lefus Chrift, thole which a-

knowitisvnpoffible to pIcafeGod, folongas forewercbutLcuits.tobeportersofy temple,

wee bee too much aftcdioncd towardesmcn, ortomakecleanethe veffelsortodocthercfi-

And therefore we haue heere a rule, that if wee due of the bafe feruicesjfhalbe high pricftsiand

intende to walke aright , and not to halt before that the common people which durft not enter

liiii % into
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into theTempk afore, ftialbe of the order and weehaueof the doftrinc

degree ofLeuiti . And in very deede.at this day

the fanftuarie ofGod is fet open vmo vs by the

bloud ofour Lord lefus Chrift, the veilc is rent

afunder, and weegoein vntothe maieftic of

God,as the high pncftcs did ofolde time vnder

the Lawe . Seeing thatGod hath fo greatly in-

honoured the faithful! vnder the Golpellj that

hechath fet then in ecjuall degree with ihofe

And for the fame
caufe docth Mofcs adde , Thty fhaU teach ihy

Lavivnioj/raei, and thy Commatmdemtnies vni»

Jacob. Then was it not ynough foithechil-

dtenofLeuietowalke vndcfiledly and accor»

ding to the doftrine of the Lawe ; but alfo it be-

hooucdthcm alltohauc the doftrine in their

mouth, to glue inftruftion to their brethren , Sc

to bring them alwayci to the knowledge of

which were Leuits in the niatcriall tabernacle lo God, and to make them continue thereinto

whichwas butafigure:itbchooucth vs wellto thcend.

conlidcr what hath bcene faid concerning the

Priefts ofold time
J
and all ofvs from the high-

eft to the lowcftjought to know that we cannot

ferue God without forgetting our father and

niother,accordingto the forealledgcd faying of

our Lorde lelus Chrift, who fpeaketh there not

of his difciples onely . True it is that it bchoucd

them to be the foreleadcrs , and by their exam-

Thc fecdnde manner ofkeeping was in good
life.byftiewing example and by bemgzclous to

holdcthe people ftill in order when they fawc

them ftart afide , as we knowe that the wotldc

is oucrfraile, yea and that we be fo inclined to

naughtinefle and vice, that it is a great matter

tovsif webcno: vtterly diffolute. Therefore

it ftoodc the children of Leuie in handc to im-

plc to induce the faithfuUto the rcftreiningand ^° ploy thcmfelues thereabouts. And here we fee.

difpatching oftheir owneafFeftion , and of all

that euer they haue ofnaturcfbut yet our Lord

lefus fliewcth that no man can followe him,nor

come vnro him to continue ftedfaftly in y Got
pel, but with condition of forgetting his father

and mother , and of forfaking his wife , and of

giuing oucr his own children. After what man-
ner? Not that we do it ofourowne head, for e-

uery man ought to difcharge his dutie as much

fiift that God meant not tomakcydolsinhii

Church , whenheordeined Shepherds and o-

ther men to haue fome ouerfight and authori-

tie there . And if it were fo in the time of the

Lawe; much more ought it to bee fo at this

day . For ( as wee fhall fee againe anon ) the

Pfieftes had the Ceremonies and manic like

thinges,foas they were fufficiently occupied

about them, although theyhadnot medledat

as he can . But ifa man bee called to forfake his 3 o all with teaching.But nowaday s si thofe thing s

wife and houftiold for witnefiing of y Gofpehhc

muft be turned from them as if he had his bow-

els plucked from him; and yet for all y hee muft

rather choofe to haue the one halfe ofhimfelfc

taken from him, than in any wife to flirinkea-

way or to eftraungc himfclfe from lefus Chrift.

That is the thing which wc haue to gather vpon

that text.

Nowc heeaddeth thereunto , That they fhall

are ceafed,and there remainech no more but y
preaching ofthe Gofpcl , and the rriiniftringof

the facraments, which are but feaw in number,

and haue not fo much adoc as was vnder the fi-

gures of old time. That is the caufe why I laid,

thatifthePrieftes which were before the com-
ming ofour Lord lefus Chriftwere bound to be

Gods meflcngers in preaching bis woid and ia

giuing good inflruftion to the people , or elfc

Jiftfethefayingi ofthi Lorde^andboldtjafi his co. 40 theywere after afortdifgradcd from their of^

Deut.tj.i.

fietumt . True it is, that forafmuch as the Law
was-giuen to all the children of Abraham with-

out exception, the thing that is fpoken here be-

longed alike to all the other tribes . And wee
haue feenc already, that the Leuites were not

the onely folke which were commaunded to

keepc the doftrinc conteined therin.'but it was

faide [indifferently to all the reft,] Yce fhall

keepe my Statutes. When God faid fo,hee di-

fice: what (hall become ot it nowadayes, when
fuch as are ordained ftiepherds in the Church,
haue none other charge but to teach folke pub-

likely and priuately, and therewithal! to mini-

fter the facraments?Sceing it is fo,thcn is there

no excufe for fuch as fay they haue any charge

or fpirituall gouernement in the Church , if

therewithal! they haue not the doftrin in their

mouth. Wherby it is apparat,that in the Pope-
refted his fpcech to all the children of Ifrael. ^° dome there is nothing but confufcd diforder.

Yet notwithftanding(as I faidc afore)it bchoo-

ued the prieftswho had tlie charge ofdrawing

the peoplc,and ofholding them vnder the obe-

dience of God, tofhewe them the way, and

to haue a more ardent zealc to kcepc the

lawe faithfully . That is thecaufe why Mofes

giueth them that title. But wee muft note

that thefe wordes l^iepe and mainteine , importc

two ihinges ; that is to wit , that the Leuites

and that all thofe which nowadayes doe name
themfelucs Bifliops and Prclatcs,are but fcare-

bugs fet vp by the diuell to blearc the eyes of
the ignorant , and are folkcs vnvvorthy to bee
counted ofy flock,forafmuch as they haue per-

uerted Gods order, and made fuch a bottomles

pit, that a man cannot difcerne any remnant of

that which our Lord Icfus Chrift had ordained

among the faithful!. Seeing they haue altered

Ihoulde teach the people the Lawe (as fbalbc 60 andimbaced all thinges after that fafhion, they

(hewed more at large) ; and alfo holde them in

awe,that the religion might he prefcrued pure,

fo as the people might not ftaitawayto ydo.

latrie and fuperfiicion , nor leade a wicked and

loolclife; but that God might bee honoured

and fcrued . Thatis the firft keeping which

bee not worthy to bee of t'le number of Gods
pcople,but ratlier of his deadly focs,and much
Icflc ought they to be reputed for Shecpehcrdi.

But forafmuch as this defcrueth to be laid forth

more at length; let vs begin at thofe which are

fpoken of hecrc.

It
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Itis iixic ^Thatthtchildrtnof LeulefloaUkecfe thetruetoken thatwebeofGodsflccl;e,ari(]of

thefayintiofiheLorde,andmaintainehiidBflime, his Church , when his word is purely preached

tndfreachhiiLaweinUcob. Heere weleethac among vs, and eucry of vs doth quietly rccciue

bccaufc the worlde is foweake, andfo eafiJy thcdodnneat the mouth of fuchashaiie the

turned away from God & from the right way^ic charge to preach it. And therewuhall.as 1 hauc

isreqtiifitcthat Gods word (hold be prea(^hcd, faide afore, icbehocucth thofe which arecal-

and that there (hould be men appointed there- led vntothatftate, to lookc well to themfclucs

vnto.Itmightbc faid that cucry man may bee that they furmjfe not to thefelues afantafticall

his ownc teacher , and that there needcth not dignitic in this world , to make thefelues y dols.

any choofing of fomc fmall number ofmento ^° Forwhcrefprebcweniephcrds.buctogiucmcn

guide the rert; for feeing we haue theLawand the foode oflife ? In refpcift whcrcotitbchoo'

theholy fcripturcs, arenottheyynough togo- uethvs tobringfolkevntoGod , and toholde

uernevs? A man might fo fay. Yea , but they them ftillvnder his gouernment . And that is

whichgiue-out fuch fpeeches, did neuerexa- vtterly vnpofllbletobedone,vnleflegods word

min their owne wcakcncfle, or rather how wic- doe foundc and ring loude and fhirlc in our

kcd the inclination of their nature is. For our inouthes.fo as folk may hauc their earcs beaten

Lord hath fet downc an order, which he know- therewith,and be dayly prouokcd to come vnto

cth to be profitable for vs.And thereby he hath God.and to ftickc vnto him with fuch tirmntiTc

(hewed vs, that ofour fclues wc fliould be cari- and conftancy , as wee may neuer liart away a-

ed away out ofhande vnto eui]l,ifwee were not 20 gaine.For in all ages men haue mifiifed y things

reftreined by the meane which he hath giuen which were ordcined for their welfarc,& fpcci-

vntovs.Andthcrforeitwas requifite that there ally vnto the people ofGod. We feehowethe

fliould alwayesbe men appoincedin the church Pricfts themfclues ftcpped awry vndcr the law.

to preach Gods word , to admonifh the people, That is y caufe why y Prophcis crie out againft EPay jtf. to.

and toholde them in awe, and to withholdc them,thaitheybedumbedogs,y theybcblmde

them from diforder , fo as the Religion niighc watchmen, y God had fet the as on a high ftagc

not be corrupted. Wc fee then howe God con- or watchtowre.to the intent they ffiould kcepc

demneth our vnfaithfulneffe in this behalfc, good watch for the prcferuation of the peopk
fhewingvsthatifwebcnothcldbackasitwere &of thetrucReLgion.But they wereblinde.A-

by force vndcr his yoke;wc wil by and by play y 5 o gainjie wold hauc their mouthes open to teach

lofe cokes , and euery ofvs will fhng away after & that whcnfocuer they faw any raisbehauiour,

fuch a fortjthatwc (hallbccome as ftray beafts. they fhould crie out againftitwith open throat,

Seing that God tellcth vs it,lct vs learn to hum- as it is (aid in y Prophet Efay.But they hauc bin gfjy j j^,;

bleour fclacs , andtoconfiderwhatncedewee as dumbedogs,they haue done nothing but fill

haue to hcatken to his doftrin and to refl ther- their bellies,and a j lor the peoplc,thcy paft not

on.But there are a great many offantafticalper though they wet al to deftruftion & decay. We
Ions, which thinke it ynough for them to hauc fee then how y vndcr the Lawe, the Pricftes did

taken fomc taft ofy Golpel. And thercuppon it wickedly abufc their vocatio.infomuchy where-

eommeth that the world is nowadayeslo full of ^asthcy were vtterly corrupted ,
yet neuerthc-

vngodlynesasij fccneeuerywherc; infomuch 40 lefTc they would needes take vpon them to bee

that the moft part of fuch as haue heard y Gof- men of great valor,& be named Prelates of the

pel become dullards, worldlings, and naughti- Church.Howbeit in y end, whcnGod had well

packeSjCuen like dogs ,skorning allrelrgion.or rebuked thcm.he giucthdefinitiuefcntence of

clfe letting it flippc like water (as they fay) foas condemnation vpon them by his Prophet Ma-
they paffc not to continue ftill brutifli, yea and lachie,whowasylaftofthem.No,no(faicth he) Malach.*,^,
vtterly fcnflcffc. The world at this day is fiill of pretend no more y name of your father Leuic, 7,8.

fuch vermin and doung. And whatis the caufe lay not any more y God hath chofen you to the

thcrcoff The forcfaid Rechlefncs,S: finally alfo dignitie of Priefthood , for Leuic walked in the

pride , where through a great number do beare feare of God,&kept his law: and the verie con.

themfclucs in hand, y they haue knowledge y- , ditionwhcreupcn God called you , is that the

nough to rule themfclucs wcl,& that it is need- lawc fhould be in your mouth,fo as men might:

lefrenowtolearneany m«ire ,3ndy euciyman feckc for learning at your haiids,and you be as

maygouernchimfelfe asheliftcth. Byreafon Gods meflegersand Angels. Butyouhauecor-
wherofdoctrin is dcfpifed & god is vnregarded, ruptcd and falfified all thinges . And therefore

andtherfore he mult needs withdraw his fpiric I alfo doc renounce you and difclaime you,

from fuch folke. So then let vs learne to fubmic After that maner did God fpeake to the priefts

our fclues with all lowlynesand carcfulncfic to ofold time.

y general rule which god hath fet in his church, Likewife let not vs thinke it ftrange nowa-
eucn for cucr; which is, that there flioulde bee day es , that thefe horned beaftes of the Pope-
men which fhould hauc the charge to teach vs, gg dome doc ftill vfurpe the title of Prelates and
and that we fhould hearken vnto them, and by Bifhoppes , and will needes bee worfhipped,

that mcanc continue faltknit together in the o- vnder colour of vaunting themfclucs to hauc

bedience of our faith with indilfoluble bond, & the gouerncment of the Church , which in-

become one body in verie deedc,agrceingal in deede is a ftatkc lye ; for it behooucth vs to

Gods truth and in the pure Religion. Marke ic confidcr whether they bee let vp by God or no^,

therefore for a fpcciall pomt,thatwchaue then or whether they haue thrull in thenifelues or
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giuevs a fure ftay wherewith to refift all temp-
tations.Ycc fee then how the keeping of Gods
couenantiscon:imittedtothcLeuics,andgenc«

tally to allfuch as hauc the ofEcc of Ihccpherds

among Gods people.

Moreouer , for the better maintaining ofthe

pure Religion, it behooueth them to hauea
zealeofGods honour

J
they muft all their life

long indeuour to maintainc the doftrine , and

120<J

no. They haue no lure grounde.For as it is faide

in the fifth Chapter to the Hcbrewes , No man
ought to take authoritic vppon him in the

Church , for it is not for any man to intrude

himfclfc.but it behooueth vs to be called. Cer-

taincit is that out Lorde lefus Chrift decla-

ring thcwill of God his father , and his owne

willalfojordcincd not dumbe folke thereunto,

vhich Ihoulde but vaunt thenifclues with a two.

horned Myter and fuch other gewgawes. Hee lo thcrewithall they muft haue their moutheso.

meant not to play a pageant, that men (houlde "* """
'

"'""' "" -'.o -"•""'."»-)-."

difguife themfelues,and in the meane while no

man know to what purpofe thofc things ferued.

Hee intended not that men (houlde play murli-

mewes,as one that coulde wel skill to mocke at

Godartdallhisdoftrine by making of Croffes

and blcfling of Altars. Our Lorde lefusChrift

didnotput forth any fuch defilementesmhis

Church .• but Satan corrupted all things. And

pen to preach the worde that is committed vn-

to thenijto the ende that that treafnre bee noc

loft nor buried, but that all men may bee made
partakers thereof. They (ballprtach thy Ltinethm

•unte I*csb,»ni thy doBtme vnto Ifrati .- lo as Gods
worde muft ncedes be publiflicd it we will ftiew

ourfclues tobeea people dedicated vnto him.

Againe,letvttna:kealio thathecrcis fpeciall

mention made ut Gods worde and ofhis lawe.

therefore they which at this day doe tetme *° to doe vs to wit, that God w^ill not hauc mens

themfelues Prelates in the Popedome, cannot
-- • u

alledge that they be fent ofGod , nor that they

ought to hauc any authontie or credite in the

name ofIcfus Chrift. For hee difclaimeth them

bccaufe they haue not any likenciTe to his infti-

tution.Siih it is fo,we may boldly condude.that

in Popery there is no Church at al.but a helhfh

Synagogue; and that whofoeuer medleth there

or thrufteih himfclfe in among them.forfaketh

inuentions to teignc among his peoplc.but will

haue men to hold themfelues wholly vnto him,

and (as yec woulde fay ) to hang altogether vp-

on his mouth.' Nowc then, the children ofLe-

uie hauc not here a libertie giuen them to forge

lawes after their owne likmg ^ and to fet foorih

whatfoeuerthcy lift as the Pope and al his hauc

done. And it is to be fcene yet ftill at this day

hovyethe fame tyrannie reigneth in fuch fort.

lefus Chrift, and cutteth himfclfe offas a rotten 3° that whatfoeuer is lermedby the name ofGods

member from his Church. Loe at what point

the Papiftes are , It may bee that they will

callvs heretikcs and Schifmatikes as they doe

indeede . Yea , but they bee not our ludges,

and wee may boldly laugh at the fentcncc

which theygiuc vppOn vs,asvaine . For wee

taue our warrant in heauen , who alloweth

\s,andholdeththem asaccurfed. For we know

that the true markc of(heepeherds is to preach

fetuice in Popericis but a confulcd heape of all

manner ofdotages, whereunto eueiy man hath

puttohispeece , and yet they cannot alledge

one fyllable ot holy fctipture to ftiew that God
alloweth their doings . But men haue ftcpped

foorth through their owne diuelilh raftines ,&
haue made Lawes and Statutes tobinde mens

confcienccs vnderpaineof deadly finne: and

moreouer haue coyned articles of faith at their

Gods worde , that men may inquire at their 4° owne pleafure . From whence then hath all

thedoftrincofpoperiebeene taken? Not from

the fountaine of y truth; but from thehellifliSc

ftinking puddle of Satan, where there isno-

thingbut confufion. Where haue they foundc

their praying vnto Sainftes, but in their owne
braine,oc rather that Satjn hauing forged it

inhisfhoppc , hath bcfotted them therewith?

Againe , where findc they any ofthethinges

which they fpeak concerning works of fupere-

mouth howc to behaue thcmleluesaccording

to Gods will J
knowing that it is hee which

fcndeth them vnto vs. And therefore when-

iocuer wee haue the Gofpell purely preached

vnto vs , and that wee agree in vnitie of faith

:

God doerh vs to vndeiftandc that hee dwcl-

leth among vs , and our Lorde lefus Chrift

doeth then (licwc himfclfe to beetheheadeof

that whole bodic . That is the thing which

wee haue to gatliervppon this text, where it 5° rogation,Merit$,the Apes toyes of their Mafle.

is faide that the children of Leuie (liall keepe

Gods couenant . And why > For elicit might

pcrilh in the worldc ; according whereunto

i.Tim.j.ij. Saint Paul faicth,that,theChurchis"the Arch,

the Pillcr,and the vpholder of Gods tructh.

And howe is that? Becaufe that men (as 1 haue

faide afore) are fo inclined tovaniticandlea-

fings , that they llioulde bee alienated out of

hande fiom the pure Religion, it they were held

and all their Cercironies in gencrall f It is cer-

tainc that al tbefe things were fet forth by men.

But contrariwifc our Lorde hath tolde vs here,

that he mcaneth not to haue thofc to put forth

any thing oftheir owne , whom hee hath ap-

pointed to beare abroade his worde . For the

commiflion which hee gauc to the Leuites,

was to fet thofc thinges abroade which they

had recciuedofhim, and to deale them forth

ftillby that meane . The Church then is as a 6o plainly and lightly to the people , taking

Gardian to Gods trueth,to the intent it (houlde

not bee done away, but that we (hould alwaycs

haue that light among vs , and that wee might

vndcrftand that where prcacliingis.there Gods

voice ringcth in our carcs,fo as ifwee were ne-

uerloforclhakcn too and fro, yet docthGod

good hccde that they did not alter orfalfilic

any thing. And therefore let vs markc, that

wee (liall then bee allowed for Gods people,

when our hnh. flittereth not , after the lure

ofmortall n en , without knowing why wee

beleeuc , but that wee tcft wholly vpponGod

;

and
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and that wlien wee knowc that wcc haue his comprehend him notin his maicftie . As for

wordc to rule vs by ; then will hce vpholJe the perfumes then which were vnder the lavvej

and auowc vs to bee his Church . But yet theyfignific nothing cllebutthc fauour that is

muft wee alwayes come backc to this , that in our prayers and petitions j when wec_ come

ic is not y nough for vs to haue the lawe written, to ofFcr our fclucs into the prcfcnce ofour God,

and to haue Gods wordc in ourhandes ;and Ttue it is that allof vs both great and fmall,

to make a priuate reading thereof at home may bicliethe name oi our God and yccldc

in our houfcs:but the fame wordc muft alio him thankcs . True it is that wee may with Rora;?,i5i

bee (>reachcd and expounded vnto vs . And fulUibeftie and open mouth call vppon him

whyfo^ Bccaufe Gods will IS that it fliouldebe 'O asourfaiher,becaiirc that in lefus Clniilhee

fo, and therefore wee muft not difpute vppon auoweth vs for his children . But hovvlbeuer

it. For why i The order which God hath the cafe ftjndc
,
yet was that charge commit-

fet among vs, is not to bee broken . Nci- ted fpeciallv to the minillcrs of Gods wordc,

ther hath hce doone it without caufcand luft as is bide thereof in the lixth Chapter of the

icafon(as I houefaidealreadic)con(ideringthc Aftesof (he ApofiLs. It is (aide that wee muft Aa.tf.+.

frailtieihatis invsjandhoweafily weebeled to giue our fclucs to preaching and pra'.ing,

fwatueafidc. Andhowc.^ Belongs it not to the whole bo.

Mofes addcth hcereunto , Thai they fliM die to doe fotoo ? Yes vcnlie. But (as I haue

pitvf the perfume vntothenofethrilleiofthe Lorde, faidcjitisrequilite that thofe to whom GOD
andJa)i the whole burnt offerings vfpon his Mtar. 10 hath committed the charge of his Chutchj

This concerneth the Ceremonies . For vn- andoiighc towatchcouerit, ftiouldebeecare-

der the Lawctheyhad thingeswhich wehaue ftilj to prjye , as who ihoulde fay
, yea

not nowadayes , namely the figures of the Lorde , This is a charge which I were ne-

things which were fulfilled intheperfonofour ucrable tobearc , except I were vpheldeby

Lorde Icfus Chrift. For the Pricfthoode did vs thy power : wherefore I pray thee vouch--

tovnderftande, that the people coulde not fate to diicifl nice and ftrcngthen mee ; and

haue any accelle vnto GOD, without fome thercvvithall vouchfafcalfo to maintame ihofc

iricanc. And when the people came to wor- whothou haft alreadx gathered togcthervn-

fhippc God, and to offer facrificcs; theyhelde der thy banner , and to drawc thole thither

themfelues in youtmoft court. There was the -to which are away from it. Yea and (hewing o-

iirft part wherein I hey allheld themfelues and - thermch the way to pray»vvee ought to frame

itwasnot lawfull for them to preace any fur- our wordes after fuch a fort, as other men
ther.There was alfo y fanftuaiie for the priefts, may take them as at our mouth . When the

and lodgings for the tribe of Leuie. Alfo there Minifter is in the pulpit, hee is to vtterfoorth

was the great S.anftuarie whereinto the high- the common piayer , andalltherefidueareto

pricft entered all alone with great folcmnitie. fay Amen, accordingly as Saind Paul fpea-

And all this ferued to fliewe yet more liuely the kmgthereof in the fourteenth Ch.apcerof the

death and paiTionofour Lord Icfus Chrift. But firft Epiftlc to the Corinthians j fJicth that ,^Cor.i4.itf

nowe all thole things are come to an end . For when prayer is made in the name of the whole

there is no more (hadowing , the veile (as it is congregation j there ought no moe but one to

faid)is broken afunder, and we haue the hcauc- fpeake , and all the reft ought to aunfwere A-
lyfanfluaricwherunto we be called right forth, men ; becaufe that they which ought to teach

and lefus Chrift hath fet it open for vs. And(o inGodsname, ought alfo to rule the reft, and
there ncedeth nowe no more burntoftcring, toproiioke them to prayer and (iipplication, by

cherencedethnoreorefacrififiiigforfinnesifor their exatnple.And therefore let vs markc.that

our Lorde lefus Chnft hath by his one only fa- whereas hcere is metition made df perfumes

crificc wiped away the fins oftheworld,& made and facrififesjlct vs('l"ny l)mark the thing y was

aneucrlaftingattoneir.cntjthevertue whereof pecuharto the Pnellb, namely ho.v God would
can neuer be lii-.niniihed. As often then as we haue the to guide the people to hope that there

will preace vnto God , it is not forvs to bring 5° (liould be a redemption wrought by theblefied

thither either calfe or flieep,but we muft refort fcede of Abrahaitij and that the people were to

to the bloudlhed of our Lorde lefus Chrift, be- be inured thcreunto.As for vs,we haue not that

caufc that thereby the euerlafting redemption office.y is to wit.tobe as in v pcrlon ofour Lord
is purchafed vnto vs. Nowe we fee wherein the lefus Chrift to make lacnficts. But we haue the

Prieftesofthcoldelawe differed from ys. Yet Sacramenre«;nehaucBaptifmc,whichfcrueth
notwiihftanding, thofe which areordcinedat to fhewchowe we be made cleane before God:
thisday to preach Gods wordc ought to Icnovvc and wee haue the Lordes fupper , wheieirx

that God will haue them to fhewe thcway in it is fhewcd vs that wee bee nourilhed with

praying to him . And to that ende ferued the thefubftanceofour Lorde lefus Chrift. Nowe
perfumes that were made in the Temple. Let ^° then let vs vndcrftande , that as thePricftes

vs not thinke that God taketh pleafu;c in any wereordeinedto reprefcnt in the Temple the

fweetefents, though mention bee made of his Mediator whichwas toconie; fo weatthisday
nolethrilles after that manner: for wee knowc doe rcprcfeiirhini after another manner. Not
heehathnobodic,and therefore wee muft not by doingasy PapiftsdowhohauepIaidyApes:
imagine him to bee like our ftlues : but the holy For in their lUalle (fay they) they m.ike a facrj-

C;i ipturefpcakcthaftenhatfalhion, becaufe wc ficc: butitis anabhominationwhichfcructhto

liiii 4 aboiilh
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abol.fti the death and paflion of our Lord Icfus ihac intende to fcrue God faithfully and to

Chrift . Nowc thcvfeoftlic Sacranaentcsis preach his worde , fhal! ncuer want enemies

dcane repugnant thereunto ; For they ferue vs to make watre againft them , according as it is

to {iiewc in the name ofourLordelefu!" Chrift, toldevnto Ieremic,Goethy wayesjihaueap-
^^^^^ ^^^

thatwehaue bin once waftied &made cleane, pointed thee to fight . Infomuch that the ' ' *

andihatbymcanes thereof men aiercconci- man which feructh God in bearing his worde

ledbvthcfacrifice of his death which was ot- abroade faithfully ftiall neuer hauepeace.nor

fcredvp for them. AKowhcn weeminifterthe goevnpinched and vnuesed, nor bee without

Lords fupper, we rchearfc what was faid by our good ftorc of CBemJes . But whit < Heerc

Matin* 16 Loidclclus Chrift : This is my body whichis 1° Mofes comfortcthall fuchas imploye them-

&^i,Cor."ii. dcliucrcdforyou:thismyb]oudewhichis/hcd felues that way . Although the wotlde bcc

J-).' forthefaluationoftheworltl.Secingthcn that againft them , and it fecme that they ftioulde

we nowadayes do minifter the Sacraments af- bee ouerwhelmed eucry day: yet will GOD
tcr that manner- we take not vpon vs the thing maintaine them , and breake the hcades of all

thatbelonfcthtoourLorde IcfusChriftor to theircnemies; according to this which is faide

his office: but rather we fende the people to the vnto leremie.Goe thy way , thoumuftfight: Iere.i.i>.

cucrlaftingfacrificewhereby webcreconcyled but thou flialt haue the vpperbande . Thou

vnioGod,foaswcneedenotanyothermeane muft bee faine to haue a foreheadc ofbrafle,

or hcipe than that. Moreoucr infteedeofthe that thou maiftfetthy felfe againft the whole

materiall perfumes which were in the Tern- 20 worldc and withftande them . For in the

pic at this day wee offer vp prayers vn- endc they llialbe all broken and oucrthrowen

to God, asthingesthatcaftafweetefmellvn- before thee. Seeing wee haue this promife,

to hin,_ let vs hold our owne & be ftedfaft , though wee

Furthermore whereas it is faide «fc<«Go</i/f/. fee the whole worlde fteppe vp againft vs,

/edihefubffmceofLeuie, ^acceftid the workfof knowingthat God will beatedowne all that fee

* hiihitndt'-,and that heebrtakfth the baclifbonetcfall themfelues after that faftiion againft them

ihe thatftt thefttuei againfi Wm;therby Mofes doth which indeuour to fcrue him faithfully . More-

vsto vnderftande that wee haue neede to pray ouer let vs knowe alfo that thisisfpokeaforall

our Lord lefus Chrift to maintaine thofe whom the faithfull , to the ende they fhouldc bee de-

hec hath chofen and fhouledoutto preach his 3° firous to haue Gods worde maintained, and

worde.ForallSatansfeckingistopluckevp all men to preach it, and that they ftiould all reach

thefecde as wee fee is come to pafie. For the their handes vnto them. Leteueriemaninhis

diuell hath foundc out futtle fliifts to make ma- degree doe the bcft he can , that fuch as do the

ny forts offticpcherds , Churchmen, and Cler- duetie of Shcepherds, (fuch as doe ir,I fay , and

gimen . Wee knowe that the number of the not fuch as bragge and boaft ofit) , may be fta-

JfopifliClergic is infinite. There are fuch a fort blifhcd and helped, foas there may bee an ac-

jof offices, and fo many liueriesofmenofthe cordebeiweene fuch as report themfelues to

Church as' they termethcm,that a man cannot beethc Children of God , and fuch as feedc

tcllatwhatpointtobee.lfanianfhouldtecken them with the foode that God giucth them,

vp theordcrsofFriers,hce ftioulde bee at his 4° That then is the thing whereat Mofes araed.

witte&cnd there is !uch a rabble of them as Let vs note further, how it is not without caufe

woulde amafc a man. Yecftiall fee their gray that Mofes exhortcth the people 10 make fuch

FrycrSjWhite Fi iers , blacke Friers , and Friers iptreatance for thcbleffing of Lcuie and of his

ofallfortes.Againethereisfuchahowgehcapc fubftance. For why ? If wee bee defirous that

offtatcs and offices in the Popedome : as Pa- God (hould continually prouide for hi^ church:

triaiks,Archbifhoppes ,Bifhops,Archdeacons, it behooucth vs to haue a care to pray for thofe

Deancs,and other inferiour offices ; as woulde to whom he hath committed the charge there-

make a man to wonder. Bcfidcsthisjthereare of. And if wee through our vnthankfulncffe

afortofSacraraentes, todeceiucmenthebct- caufcnotGod tobereaue vsof fogreatabcne- •

tcr,andtogiueapoii;peandniaicftietoalthcir ^o fite; letvsafTure our felues that wee fhall ne-

gcwgawes, which are but flights to fcrue Satan uerwantgood Shccpeherds. Nowe then if

withall. For they bte all illufions framed in oui" vnthankfulncffe caufe not the contrarie,!cc

his workehoufc. And of all this rout there is vs knowe that our Lord will alwaycsprcuidevs

not fo much as any one taile that doth his due- of fit and able men , and that he will hold them

tie in teaching Gods worde . Weefcethcn vnder his (afckeeping, and maintaine them in

hovve Sacans wylynefTe is fuch, that hee will fpiteofSatan and all the force ofthe worldc.

bring in maskingtoyes ynowe , andiuggling- Nowe let vs fall downe before the maifftie of

trickcs ynowe to holde ftiU the worldc in er- our good God, with acknowledgement ofour

rour and fuperftition , vnder pretence that faultes,praying him to vouchfafeto make vs to

they may fay,vvec haue prelatcSjV^cc haue men go feelethemmoreandmore, that wee may mifL

ofthcChutch,weehaueClergimcn.Andinthe like them : and therewithalltoworkefo migh-

nieane while the thingcs which our Lorde lefus tily as we may not be turned away from hiin as

Chrift ordained arc abolilhcd. wee haue beene
, but that wee may proceedc

For this caufe Mofes faicth , That Godmain- ftill in the renewment which he hath comman-

taineihLeuiesfuMarice, and that hee hrealfth and dcd vs,vntillwc haue throughly attainedthete-

aiifljeth allfuch mfa themfelues againji him,Thtj vniOj&that out Lord lefus Chrift do foreignc

among
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atnong vs, as we may bcc true priefts vnto biro,

bccaiifc that by his mcanes wee alfo doe ob-

taine chat grace and dignicic before God his

J 209

fatherJVnd fo let vs all fayjAlmightie God hca-

ucnly f3ther,&c.

On Thurfday thefecond ofluly , i 5 5 d"*

The CXCy.ftrmon,rfhich is the fifthvpon the xxxhj. Chapter

t

12 AlfohefaidcofBcniamin, Thebeloued of the Lorde fhall dwell fafelie

by him.He fhalbe a /Ladowe ouer him all the day, and he fliall dwell betwixt his

fhouldcrs.

13 Alfo he faid oflofcph , His Land is blefled ofthe Lorde , through the hca-

Uenly fwcetencflcofthedeaw,and ofthe watcrfprings lying beneath,

14 And through the fwectncfleofthc fruits oftheSunne, and the fwcetncflc

ofthe influence ofthe Moone,

I J And through the toppe ofthe auncient mountaine, & through the fvvcct-

neflc ofthe euerlafling hilles,

\6 And through the fweetneffe ofthe earth^and the plentifulncfTe therof.And

the good fauour ofhim that dwelt in the bufh , fhall come plentifully vppon the

headeoflofeph^and vpon the Crowne oftlie Nazaritshead among his brethren,

17 His bcawtic is asthcfirrt borneof a bull, and his homes arc as the

homes ofan Vnicorne. With them fliall hee dafh the peopletogethcr vnto the

ends ofthe earth . Thcfc are the thoufands of Ephraim and the thoulands ofMa«
ralTeS.

Eftcrdayinthe bleffingof Le-

uic.we fawe this promife , that

God will mainetaine fuch as

preach his worde faithfully ,in-

foniuch that although they
-* liaue many enemies in this

worId,and bee aflailed on all fidesjyet are they

fure that God will iliewe himfclfe on their fide,

and ftrcngthen them when he fecth that Satan

flrcyneth himlelf by all meancs to make deane
riddance ofthem . And thercinhe hath an eye

toy welfare of all his people. For Gods Church
fliouldc perifli , if it were not prcferuedby good
and pure doftrine . God then muftbeetaine to

reach out his mightie hande oucr all thole

which preach his word, to the intent they may
be mainteined though all the world ftriuc to o-

ucrthrowthem.

Nowe he Ipeakcth ofBeniaminjand he faith.

That hepjall dmellfafely lyGod, and be his w eibtlo-

ued ; and that CodiriU(heUer him and dwell betwixt

hiijhotildert. I hauetold you alieady that heere

Moles confirmeth and warranteth the promi-

fes which God had vttcred afore by the mouth
ofIacob:orelfethat where there wasany hard-

nelle in them,Mofes micigateth the famc,to the

intent that the faithfull fhould not bee troubled

out of nieafure. As touching the tribe ofBcnia-

min , lacob had laide that it Ihoulde bee like a

woolfc that Inatchethvp his pray in the mor-

ning ,anddiuideththc (poilc at night . For

that is the natjuc fenfc . Bcniamin then Ifaalbe

as a rauening woolfe , alwayes giucn to the

pray . infomuch that when hee hath robbed in

the morning, he (hall diuide the fpoilc at night

alfo . It is a harde condition that a people

•fhoulde hue vppon robbing and rauening: and

40 it might feeme by that mcanes that they

weredjfgraded. For we knowe that all men will

hate them that vfe fuch violence and Hue vpon

the fpoileol other men by doing themharmc
andanoy;incc. Tobediottjitfcemeth that the

tribe ofBeniamin fhoulde become as robbers.

Truely this was fpokcn in refpeft that in the

endc they flioulde bee placed in the borders or

marches of two kingdomes; which thing came

topafle when the kingdoroc ofIfrael was depar-

jo ted from the tribe of tuda . For then the one

halfc of the tribe of Bcniamin abode on the

one fide , and the other halfe on the other fide;

by reafon whereof they were as members rent

inpeeces. And bccaufe the fii ft brunts lighted

vppon them,fo as they were fainc tobearcthe

firft blowesntbehooued them alfo to be men of

warre. That was the thing which lacob had

an eye vnto . Yet coulde it not bee but that

the Beniamits mufl bee gricued , feeing that

^o God did let them there , to niaintaine them-

fclues by violence , and to bee alwayes with

fworde in hande . It was a veric harde cafe,

whereat the faithfull might be fore gricued and

difquieted. Heerc therefore Mofcs qualifieth

the thing wb.ich might feeme oucr (harpein
|

Prophcfie of lacob; in rcfpcft wherofhe faith y
TUtui-'
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BeniaminfhSeCodi derlittg ,andihat ht(h«UinnU

fafelybyhim. Soothly it was requifitc that the

Bcniamits,(at]caftwirethefaithfullfortofthe)

fliould be comforted.becaufc there befcl horri-

ble enormities , fo as it might haue feemed that

God had appointed thathoufeto becasaloo-

kinggbflc ot bin wrath.At one time all the peo-

ple
0° Ifracl were faine to fet therafelucs. a-

gainft them to roote them out. And in very

faith generally y he is our defender: & yet not-

withftadingwe fee y the grcatcft number goes

to wreckc , and that the number which remai-

neth is very fmall. Yea , but yet doth God con-

tinually bring to pafle , that his Church aby-

dethvnquenched > and that there is iHlIfbme

remnant left, according to this faying ofEfay, Efjy i.j.

thatlicwillreferueftill Ibme little feede. And
therefore let vs beware that we be of the feede

decdetherewasa folcmne othe taken to haue ^° which God refcrueth to himfclfc , when hee

flaine them all foas one man ofthcmfhouldc

not haue becne left aliue: and they were driuen

todcuifemcaneshowe to faue fowet hundred

men which were not in the battell,but were by

chaunce in a Towne ncere by.Ye fee then how

the tribe ofBcniarain fhould haue beene roo-

ted out ofthe world.

Now it might fceme that by this meanes Sa-

tan had made a breach which God forefawc

punilheth thofe which turnc away from him,
notwithftanding that they did erft bearethc

name and title to bee ofhis houfe,and in dccdc

God did dircd the promilcs of faluation. vnto

them , but they receiued them nor. Wherefore
let vs take heede that wee run not into difordcr

with the greater number.

And it is faideexprefly, that CodwiUfhravdt

him,daeUing betatene hisfhouideri, Heere Moles

not before it was come to paffe, or elfe that hee jo fhcweth why God will maintainc the tribe of

had failed of his promifc in maintaining the of-

fpring ofAbraham . This ( fay I ) was a great

temptation. And therefore not without caufe

doth Mofes preucnt it^and giue a good remedy

to fuch as could patiently beare the puniflimcts

that God fent vpon them : and hefaith that yet

for all that, that tribe (hould not ccafe to be be-

loued ofGod , and to dwell by him in fafetie as

vnder his hande . But wee muft note that this

Bcniamin, which notwithlhnding mightfecme

to be vtterly penfhed : namely for y he wouldc

dwel vpponihis (houldcrs . For the temple was

builded in the tribe of Beniamin. Although the

kingdome was in the tribe ofluda, and that the

kingeshoufe alfo was fet there: yet in the par-

ting of their inheritances , the raountaine of

Sion fell to the lot ofthe Bcniamits . God thea

dwelt vpon his (houlders orbctweenc his (houl-

profited not al ofthem in general.For the tribe jo ders;as ifa man (hould beare fomc burthen vp-

ludg.io.i 5 ofBeniamin was grcatjand we fee there went a

great armie of them to the fieldc : And needes

muft it bee that they were ofgreat force, when

all the people of ifrael were faine to go to bat-

ludg.io .15 t«ll to punilh the curfed deede which had bene

committed in murthering the Leuites wife,and

theabhorainable finnc of Sodome which had

reigned in the Citic ofGabaa^which had beene

fuffcred by all the Bcniamits 5 infomuch that

on his hccke,fo docth God declare that Benia>

min did partly beare him as I haue tolde you,

bccaufc it was his will to dwell vpon him and to

haue his Temple there. And he fpcaketh ofhis

Shoulders as in refpeft of mount Sion. And fb

forafmuch as Beniamin did beareGod vpon his

fhoulders, thatistofay , becaufe the Temple
wherein it was Gods will to be ferued, was bull-

dedinthe tribe of Beniamin, and the people

to mans iceming, God was minded to haue 40 were to aflerablc on Sion to doc homage vnto

loel.r.ji.

thondred downc vppon them, to fliewe the like

vengeance as he had done afore in Sodome &
Ghomorre . It was not therefore for any fmall

number to haue done this . And fo wee haue to

gather, that when God maketh any promifc to

a Nation, a great number ofthem (hal not faile

toperifh; but yet thofe which call vppon his

name purely ftulbe preferued , as it is laide in

loel. Although there leeme to be fome water-

God, and Beniamin ferued to that purpofe:

therefore it is faide that Godwai (after a fort)

•vffin hhfhouldtra. That then is the reafon why
Beniamin •scat veil btlouedof God. Not that he had

any whit deferued it: for whcrofcame it y God
chofe mount Sion for his dwellingplace ? Euen
ofhis owne free loue, which hcc bare to Benia-

min. So then let vs not dreame that Beniamin

preucnted Gods grace with any worthinefle:

floudetoouerflowcall; yet will God findein- ,jj but Mofes dedareth, that Gods vttering of

comprchenfible meanes to dtawe his fcruantes

out ofit , fo as they fhall not perifti with the

multitude . And therefore when wee haue any

promifcjet vs bcthinke cur felucs , and receiue

It with purcnelfc of faith: and then let vs not

doubt but it nialbc performed. But ifwe thinke

thatGodrtiould be bound vnto vs, becaufe we

haue heard y
promife; and in the meane while

bee difordi ed and carclcffe of him, fo as it may

hi] loue and fauour towards the tribe of Benia-

min,& that there (hould be a manifcft recorde

andtoken thereof in the building of the Tern*

pie there , and that the tribe of Beniamin

(houlde euer continue vndcr Gods prorefti-

on; arc thingcs linked together. Infomuch

that although that tribe feemed tobeeleft vp

to the Ipoilc , and that their enemies had got-

ten the ouerhandc of them : yetwouldeGod

rather feenie that we would haue nothing atall 60 fhewc himfclfe pitiful! to maintaine them

to doc with him: fur ely hee can well fhcwe him-

fclfe to be faitbfulland pcrforme his faying, &
yet wee notwithftanding iViallperi/h, foas the

fame fhajl ftandc vs in no fteade.And indecde,

we fee how God worketh after that manner for

thcprcfciuationcftheftateof his Church. He

ftill. True it is that in the ende all that Coun-
trie was harryed, and wee fee howc the Pro-

phet leremie faieth thereof, that Rachel mour- i„t.i\.i<

ned for her children (for Beniamin came of

her)and forrowed to fee fuch defolation & waft

made, & could not be cofortcd becaufe allwere

dsftroy.
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ddlroyed, and notydings couldc bee brought

vntohcrofaay rsliduc that remained, btitlhce

fawc that all her bloudc iv.is (hcd, vvhercuppon

fliec was inangiiWh and as a woman forlorne.

Surely Rachel wasat that time deader but the

Prophet leremiefpeaketh of her in wayotafi-

militudc , andfcttcth herasamothcrvppon a

fcaftoldewetpingandlamentingto feconecut

the throats ot all hcrchildren.Thusyc fee what

befell ;but that was an vtter cxtrcmitie.Yct for lo

all this,God ceafcdnot to pcrforme his promife;

but at the endc eucn in the middes of Babylon,

euen in that gulfe,he referued a rcmnit ofBen-

iamin, which returned home with the tribe of

luda. They that were much more excellent in

dignitie became as banilhed folk, and God for-

(ooke them as rotten members , fo as they re-

tuinednotany more into the inheritance of y
land ofChanann,& the reftingplacc which god

hadforeappointcd totheirfathers.Ycfec then ^°

bow God continued ftill his grace towardes the

tribe of Bcniamin ; not that they had not horri-

ble punifhmcnts , as it fell out aftcrwardes, but

that God by his infinite goodnes ouercame the

naughtinclfe ofmen.

To bee flioct, let vs notCithat when God gi-

uethvshispromifes after that manerjthey fhal

fcerae to be difappointed oftheir effeft and per.

tormSce through the vnthankfuLics of y world,

for y (here are a greatmany which refiife Gods 3 <*

goodnes & (hut the gate againft him,fo as they

bcnotpartakersthereof. Thatisthe caufcwhy

God (hewethnot himfclt liberal towards vs any

more.Forifwc could skill to inioy hisgoodncs;
" furely he would alwayes outgo our expcftaiion,

& all our v/irhes.But what? \Vc will hauc him to

contentvs,andtoplcafcvsin all cafes .-and in

the meanc while it fliould feenic that wee hauc

confpiredagainftjiim, to keepc him back from

doing vs good . Therefore let vsnotthinkeit 4°

ftrange ifGod perform not his promifes which

he hath made vnto vs with his owne mouth-, for

wcourfeluesbey caufc thcrcof.Neucrthelater,

although the world be fo mahciousand froward,

that(to allfecming)men wouldc wilfuUv difap-

point all Gods gratious deahngs: yetnotwith-

flanding let vs not doubt but thnt there fh-ille-

ucr be fome fmal number whom God wil mam-
taine.Onely let vs indcuour to hue vndcr Gods
wingSjthat we may be preferucd by hini, & fuf- ^°

ferhimto dwell betvvcene our flioulders. Wee
t-CoT.t.s-S! hcarc what warning S.Paul giucth vs thereof,

'•'"^*' howhefaiihy wemuftbcarcthe Lordcbothin

our bodies & in our foules.Truc itis that there is

not now any material tcple builded any where,

wherein to do facrilice: but cuery of vs is y tem-

ple ofGod , and that is with condition that wee

^ fhouldcbearchim,according to S.Pauls faying,

who vfeth the fame word.And how do we beare

him f Inknowingthatitbelongethtohini tobe 60

thefoueraine Sctoraigncoucr vs , and to hauc

al prehcminencc;& that it bchooueih vs to bow
downe our neckes to receiue his yoke,and to o-

bey him in al rcfpefts.And ifwe do fo,let vs not

doubt but that God watcheth for vs cotinually,

fo as all the aifauhcs and temptations of the

Cap; 33, 12

n

world flial! not preur.ile any thing st all againft

Vs. Infoniuch that although we be like toperifli

a hundred iimes
, yea and to bee oucrwhclmedj

yet will he vtter forth his po.vcr to prcferuc vs,

and wcllialbefaucd in the mids of death ,foas

we may keepe on our coutfe ftil.When thunder

fecmeth to come downe from abouc,& nothing

is to bee feenc vpon earth but confu!ion eucry-

whcrcjthcnktvs not doubt butGodgmeth vs

incomprchenfible fafetie. Thus much conccr*

ning the tribe ofBeniamin.

Now commcth Mofcs tothctilbcoflofcpli

andi3\th;Tl>athi} Untie {}:albe bUficd of God with

the dekSlMe fruitcs of the Sunne , with thefi nitei of

the Moonefl'iihthe pkafi4res ofthe Deatvjrom ahoiie^

tmd ofthe depthsfrom beneAth , that is to lay, of

fountaines and waterfprings which gme moi-

ftute and nomifhment to the earth; That hU ho.

now fhoUld be as ihefirfiborne ofa bul/; that be (halt

haue excellent hornet , whereteiihtoftip} a^Mnfi his

enemiti;tbat hee [hallhone the oide motintAines , and

the fleafant hille>,jthere[Jjalbe nothing b'.iifaeetenes.

And afterward in the end it is WidVyThat alithefe

things fhallcsmevpon the heade oflofeph
, c^ vpfoti

theCrortne of the heade of the ISlr^riteoj his bra~

;/j«-i.Here we may fee how the intcncofMofcs

wastoconfirme the things thatlacobhad fpo-

ken afore: for he vfcth m.inyofthc fame words

which are in the nine and fprtith Chapter of.

Gcnelis. Partly then Mofesdoethbut makea Cen,45,

rehearfall of the things which had becne writ.*,

tenin theperfoh of lacob: an.d that is not fu-

perfluous .• but God rcneweth and/atifieth his.',

promifes.tothecndc they fhould be the more '

affured. Andfuchconfirmatioiiallo was need-

full, to the intent that the other tribes (lioulde

not grudge againft the tribes of lofcph. Wee
knov.fc that the people of lliaclwerevcric full

ofquarcling and rebellion, and that it was a ve-

rie hardc matter to holde them in awe . Nowtt

Jacob had giuen dubble portion to his fonne

Iofcph,bccaufe hee had two children, Ephraim

and Manalfes. Hee had (aide that lofeph

flioulde repre lent two heades in the houfc , be- Nomb. 18,

caufeih'.* tribe of Lcuie was excluded and had *"•*'

no portion in the Lande, but o'ncly tooke the

tenthcs and Offerings . Their fucceiTours

therefore might haue faide, Ifjdecdeit was '

the will of our father lacob toginethisaduan-

tage to his fonne lofcph , howbeit that was

vppon ouer earneft atteftion.becnufe lofcph

had furcoured him in his necde , andfcdde

cur Fathers in the tiiiie of famine. But what?

Shoulde they therefore haue two heads here,

and wcbccfoniuchabated? Becaufe the peo-

ple might ftiU hjue pleaded for the partition

which had bin afllgncd.and ha,uc. thiutn whea

;

thcyhadbin come into the Land of Chanaan;;

Motes confin-.ieth the thing which hadbccnc.

declared afore;that is to wit.ihat lofeph (lioiild

hold flill the portion y had bin giuen vnto him,,

&reprcfent twochiefe houfcstnylinageof.il-.

cob,& that there fliould be ten thoufandsofE-

phraim & thoufads of Manaffes.Wc fee now to

what purpofe Mofcs reherftdy wordsof lacob.

And let Ts markc aifo thai .whereas he faith,

thai
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*htu heU theTiOKorhe among hit hethren^the word therof,and that it proceedeth from him,neither

which he victh may bee taken for a Crowne.as ought tncn to doubt thereof as though itcamc

ifhe ftioulde fay Hcefha]]be theglorieofhis fiom fome creature. And let vsmarke that wel.

brethren. True it is that this continued not for For wc knowe that by nature we be inchned to

euer; it was but a temporal! dignitic, bccaufc diftruft:and wereitnotthatwebchelde vp,wc

that in the end itbehooued the tribeof luda to fhould continually be (hake downe.Sc we /hould

attaint to the royall fcepter , and to haue the not neede any thing to turne vs afide from the

fouerainticoucr all the whole bodic. Andthen right way,& from thecertaintieofourfaith.For

was lofephalfobroughtvnder obedience. But this caule therefore let vs markc well howeuis

yetforatime hee was the crowne ofhis brc- '° told vsheere.that God in thefeProphefies hath

thren , Yet notwithftanding,he fetteth downc ftiewed vndoubtedly, howc it was hcc that was

the worde ofSeparation.So then,hc was fepara- the guiderofMofesjand that he vied his feruicc

ted from among bis brethren ; not in that hee infuch wire,asweniay wcUfay thatwereceiuc

was folde into Egypt as feme haue expounded his do&ine from God, and that it^is grounded

it,for that is cleane contrarie . But rather hee vpon his vnehaungeable power,& y it is the vp-

is termed a Nazarite in way of honour, for fallible truth.And why? For it was notinucnted

that God had chofen him and ftiouled him out by man.

byhimfclfc, fo as hee was not ofthe common But nowe let vs come to the contents ofthis

fort , but had as it were a firft begotten/hip, in bleffing.lt is faid that lofefhs Land(hAlbt bltfied of

rcfpeft whereofhe tooke double portionof in- 10 Cod, at wellwiththedeatefromabme^aiwithfoun.

heritanccThac is the caufewhy hee was called tainei and welfpringi from beneath ; that is to lay,

a Nazarite. 'l^^t God woulde lb water the land both from a-

Andhcrewe hauetomatke firflof all, that boucandbcmeath,thatitfliouldbefat&fruitc-

al that euer hath bcene rehearfcdby Mofes.or full.Noweherewefeehowcitisnotfornought

faid before by lacobjwas a very prophefie that y webecommaunded tofcekeourdaylybreade

came from God , lo as it could not haue bin vt- at Gods hande . For howe commeth it to paifc

tered by the mouth ofma, except God had go- that y earth bringeth forth fruitcs for our fufle-

uernedhimbyhisholy fpirite. Andwhy? For nancc?hisbecauleGodmoyilenethit.Icisnot

Mofes neuer came in the land ofChanaan , as faid y the earth hath fubftance in it fclf,neither

wc knowe.And as for Iacob,hc dyed more than 30 isitfaidthatyheaucnorthefountainesdogiuc

three hundred yeares before the partiti6x)fthe itfimplyofthemfelues: but it is God that fen-

Land was made. How then coulde he make it ? deth the deav*, it is God that maketh the water

And eucn hereby wee fec,that there was no ca- fprings to fhead out;fo y he is to haue the praife

fualtie or chaunce in the matter. For lacob (as of all the fubfVance which we haue, whenlbeuer

wee fhall feeagaine in due place,) afTigncth vn- we be fed and nouri/hed therewith. Ye fee then

& toNepthal]mthccountrieonthefcacoaft,and how God hath fuch a care ofour bodies,andof

pointethouteuery man his portion there.And this corruptible life,thatwc cannot eate one bic

howe is it poffible that he fhould hit fo right vp- ofbread which commeth not frbnii him & ofbis

onitf Surely hcdiditnotof his.owneimagina- meerc liberality. Andindeede Jtflandethvsin

tion ; but God who boldcth the lottes inhis 4° hande toacquaintourfelucsWellherewith.For

Prou i<;.i3,
hand(asfaicthSalQmon,)andwhobyhiswon- fithitistold vsywecSnothauefomuchasonc

*
derfullprouidence which is hidden from vs,di- filienaiteofthelegoods, no not cuenofthefe

fpofeih ofthe things which fecmc to come by tranfitory goodsjbutwemuftreceiueitat gods

chaunccjvttered by Jacobs mouth what he in- handiWhatfhalbefal in the things y are much

tended to do. And nowe he fheweth thatwhen more excellent? Iflwantbutabitofbreade,!

the people are come into the lande , nothing ought of duety to aske it ofGod, & to acknow*

fhall happen but by his direftion . Nowe wee ledge y it is his pecuhar office to fccdc me.And

know that the tribe of Ephraim and Manaflcs when y cafe concernethihe attainmetofy hea-

were planted in fo fat and fertile a foilc, that it uenly life & the euerlafling faluation; fhall the

was the very ftorehoufe of the Lande . True it ^o go feck it elfewhere tha at Gods handfOr fhall

is that other ofthe tribes, as the tribe ofAfer, I thinkeiohaueitinmy felfe^ Whatanouer-

hadgreat Cornecountries;but thefe countries weening were that?Wc fee thenhow the bread ^*^, '^^'*

were ftored with all kinde of commodities be- andthebodily foodewhichis giucnvs.oughcto
•'""**''

fidesuhey were thepleafanteft and plentifuUcft be a« a meane to hftvs vp higher,to make vs to

Countries ofall the lande of lurie. Nowe then thinke our felues beholden to God and to his

wc may eafily gather , that in this cafe Mofes bountifulnes for all y we haue,both ofbody and

hathnot fet forth any thing ofhis owne brain e; fouleand all. Marke that for one point,

butthatthc holy Ghoft didinverydeedego- Againe,whera'; in this place lofeph is called

uerne his tongue. And therforc we haue a great JTS(a':^xritt among his brethren: we fee howe God
warrantofallhisdoftrinc, in that wee fee that ^ beftowethhis gracious goodnes where hee li-

vndcr the name and authoritic ofGod,hee fet- fteth,euen contrary to the opinion ofmen,yes

tcth fuch order in things to come which a man & cleane contrary to al expcftation. lofeph was

wold ncuer haue thought of.Sithwchcare this, indcede fcparated from his brothers; yea and

y

itisalloncasifGodreachedouthisbandfrom was as by being appointed vntodeath,they had

heauen,and came to authorifeydoftrinc which confpiredagainft him tokillhim.And whereas jf'l'a"'*
*

Mofesdeliuered,aiidioihewthatheis.yauthor hewasyetfaued^icwasbuctobeecaftincoapit

and
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and there to pyne away , which was a crueller & how it is he y hath declared y things which

death than if they had cut his throtc out ofhad. he had concluded in his own counfaile afore.

Inthcendjthcgrcatcftfauourihathccfoundc, Nowintheende, he docthalfocomparehis

was that he was fold into a barbarous nation to beautic to ayong Bull& an Vnicorncito fliewc

ftrange & vnknowcn perfons.Againc,whcn hee that he (halnotonely haue abundantly whcrc-

came into Egypt.he was thruft into the bottom with to liuc,bu t alfo that he {hall haue flrcngth

Pfa.iojiiS. ofadungcon,&hcwasputintotheftockes, ac- to withftaiidhistocs&bcprefetucd. Forwee
cording to this faying of the Pfalme.y the iron know we haue needeoftwo things ; the oneis

wounded him & nipped him to the heart. Ycc thatwedefireGodtobleflc vs &togiuc vsfu-

fec then how lofeph is feparated not only from ^0 ftenance:& a^aine thatwee may bee defended

his fathers houfcjbut alfo from y whole worlde; from our enemies which allay Ic vs. Boththcfe
heiscutofffrommankindasa dead perfon;hc things arc here compnfed in the linage oflo-

is like to rot in a dungeon. But God feparated feph. Font is fayd that God will blcde him in

him after another maner in his vvundertul coti- his lande,fo as it (halbee vcrie fruiifull: and al-

fel. And therefore it IS fayd, thathcewasasa fo that he will giue him ftrength, whereby hec

ftarre which was tobcworfliipped of ySunnc (hall haue the vpperhandcothisenemies, yea
&oftheMoonejandof allthe reftoftheftars. anddriue them away to the vtternioft borders

C«D.j7,y.p Which was as much to fay, asthatallhishoufc ofthe world.

ftiould ftoope to him & be fubieft to him, fo as For a concludon Mofbs addeth thtit therep}ai

his flicafe fhould haue preheminence , and all 10 i,t iemhoufandiojEfhraim, & thoufandi ofManaf*

the other fheaues fall downcieuenbccaufe god fet. His meaning is that thefi: two trybcs (hall

had decreed it in his own counfaile. And fo wc come to be headhoufcs.For by this wordc iheU'

. fee that when all ,the worlde thought to haue fandi.the Hebrucs arcwont to betokc as it were

thruft lofeph downc into the nit: then God ex- Bayliwikes & Prouoftfliips ; like as when it is

altcdhiminlpitcof men. Thus yee fee howe faid,AndthouBcthleerainthe landof Ephra- Mi'b'J.*"

God fuccoureth his feruauntes after a wonder- ta.artoftheleaft among the thoufandi of luda;

full fafhion.lfwee looke vpon out ftate as it .ip- that is to ray,ifa man confider thy Prouoftihips

pearethtothevicweofiT.cn: weraayfecmeas andBayhwikes,thouart theleaflofallrbutyet

it were reieiSed
J
death fccmeth to threaten vs, (hall the redeemer come of thee. lallcdgethis

andwcfeemetobebefecgedwithitonalfides, ,q text to fliewc what this worde thoiifandimpot-

itfeemeth thatwefhouldbeoucrwhelmedcuc- tcth. Nowthen, whenMofes fpeakethhereof

ry minute ofan houre, & that we fliould be ca- [thoufandes]he meancth briefely that Ephra-
tenvpquytc&cIeanc.Loatwhatpointweebe! im whowasoneof lofephs children, fliouldc

But God who hath faniflifiedvs, & doethasit makcaheadhoufeortrybe,foashefhuldhauc
- were broodc vs vnder the fliadow of his wings, his ftate ofgouernemcnt & officers by himfelf:

ifweputourtruftin him& flee to him for re- and alfo that Manafl'es who was another oflo-

fuge; willftiewthathisblefimg of vs isnotin fcphsfonnes, fiioulde hkcwife haue his order

vainejbut that he hath fo feparated vs,y though and ftate of gouernemcnt with vnderofficcrs

all the earth were moued,&that we wereafBi- ^s welasluda,Beniarain,Ifachar&thercftofy

&ed as wel as the wicked,& wrapped with them other trybes had. Let that ferue for one poynt.

in the fame curfcj yet notwithftanding hee will "* But by the way it is fayd, the thoufandi ajE~

maintainevsbyhisgrace,&euenintheraiddes phraim,&thethouf<indjofMi>naJ?er.iletshemi-

ofdeath always find meanes to draw vs out to keth Ephraim tenfold greater than his brother:

faluation. That is the thing which wee haue to yetwasManairesinvcriedeedethcelderfonnc Gen,48 10,

marke in that lofeph is called a NazariteamGg oflofeph': but at fuch time as their grandfather

his brcthren,So that ifwc haue any aduantage {^lacob] blcifed them,he declared that Ephra-

or priiulegc,ifwe be exempted from any perill, im (hould be greter than his brother Manaffes.

ifwcbe enriched w any goods beitof bodyor Thus was the order of naturequyte changed,

offoulejallthofe things proceed of Gods fan- in that God gaue the birthright of the firftbe-

ftifying&choolingofvs to himfelf,&wc ought Jo gotten to the yonger fonne ; toftiewy we bring

to yeld y praife therof to his only fiee goodnes, not any thing ofour own vnto god,but y we re-

Andto the intent thefe things may be taken cciucal things ofhis mere goodnes, &yhedi-
to be Y more certaine.itis laid that they(hal tight fpofeth ofvs at his pleafutc.without being boSd
-vfon the headoflofephMoies then declareth that therunto.And this hath God (hewed by a figure

theie things are not :j found which vanifheth iny pcrfons of ManalTesS: Ephraim. For it lay

inthcairerbutvGodwilgiueeftefttohisword notinlacobspowerto make Ephraim greater

lo as his bleffingfhalbe poured out vpon the li- than Manaffes: the matter concerned noty in-

nagc oflofeph. For thereby he aflhreth vs as if hcritingofy countrey onIy,but alfo the hauing

he Should fay ,No:[fpeakenowem the name of ofaTrybe.Andy fame is called a fpccial gift of

God,let no man think that I gefTe at aduenturc ^o God.Although riches alfo do come of him, ycc

concerning things to come ; for God will per- wilhehaucme to acknowledge, y to haue ilfuc

forme al things vpon lofephs head; y is to fay, is a peculiar gift which cannot be gottc by cun-

cicher vpon lofcphs own perfon or clfe vpon his ning not by any other mcane . The fcripturc

children. For here the cafe concerneth thofc y then in fpeaking fo, doth wcl (hew that it lyeth

come ofhis race. God therefore wilfhewe by y not in the power ofany creature, to fay , This

cffcft,how it li he y hath fpoken by my mouth, man (hall growe into a great people , as lacob

kkkkk fayd^
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^*id,& yet he could not then difcerncthema- Wherin we Tee y men are fo vntoward

, ythey

fundcr by outward fight. For he was blinde for change ally euer God had ordeyncd for their

Cen 48. 10. 3g|..And when lofeph came & brought him his welfare:in (o much that when he blcfleth chcm.
**' two children, hcdidfet Manaffes the elder to theyturnehisbleffingintoacurfejwhenheof-

his righc hand,& Ephraim to hisleftjto the end fereth them Iife,they turnc itinto dethj & they •

that lacob in bielTing them (isthcfafhionand notonlydimy light,butalfoturne itintoJark-

ceremonie then was^ fliould lay his right hand nes.But what befell to the Trybc of Ephraioa?

vpon Manarfcs.&hisleftvppon Ephraim . But Itwasaduauncedasit wereby miracle, anda-

lacob putting his handsacroirejdid lay his righc gainft the order ofnature, through thconcly

hand vpon the yonger,& his left hand vpon the 10 bleffing ofGod. Andyetforallthis,iccaufedy

elder. Whereat lofcph fayd , Sit yemiftakc bodyCofthecommo.^wcak] toberent&torne

them No.nojfayd lacobjlet mee alone, I do it alunder , Gods fcruicc to bee corrupted & per-
' not through ignorance : for he that is the infe- uened,ydobtry to rcignc in the holy land,God

riorbynature,muftbethegre3ter;Godhathfo to be defrauded and bereft of hisinheritance,

ordeinedit . Behold here a filic blind foule.ati and all mannerofinfcftions to be broughtin.

old man.luch a one as feemeth to dote for age: Whereupon infued foorthwith all manner of

hefpeakcthofchings vnknowen, & yet for all mifchiefe, foas they did eate vpone another

that hee dealeth in that behalfe as if hee were like dogs and cattcs.and there was fuch deadly

God (ittinf in his feat.And in very deede (as I enmitie betwecne the two kingdoms of luda & Efay.911,'

haue told you afore)H: was Gods deputie and M Ifraeljthac they went to feckc help of the Hea-

fpake by his authoritie.So then,to coiifirme the then & Infidels to ouetthrow one another: ami

prophefies which had bin vttered by the mouth was not y a diuelifti ragci' & yet all this procee-

of lacob, Mofesfayeth, thefe bee the ten thou- dedfromthetrybeofEphraim.Ifa manfliouU

fands ofEphraim. Although he be the yonger fay y Gods bleriing was the caufe thereof, then

brother, yet (hall he cxceede hit elder brother is there a double malice tobe feenc in y behalC

in numberof people,& in al other things : and For they ought the rather to haue bin incouia-

according hereunto, in the end there was fuch ged to magnifie Gods name, & to walke ia hi« .

preheminence giuen to that trybe, that the o- feare, feeinghe had fo greatly boundc them to

ther ten ttybes of Ifrael were comprehended him.But they turned y bencfite to the contraiy,

vnder it.When the Prophets name Ephraim,it 30 as 1 haue (hewed alreadie, &therfore it was o£

^noth*'' U- '' ^ comprehending of all the ten trybcs togi- neceflitie y all thofc bleffmgs were taken from

eel, ther;infomuch that euen Ruben who was the them, &moreouer ythey were vnto thcman
eldeft ofalljlay hid vnder the wings ofEphra - occafion ofdecay;! (ay they were the occaSon,

im. And who knew that i Our Lord did fo vttet howbeit not the caufe.Yca,but yet was y blame

it by the mouth of thole whom he had appoin- to be imputed vnto them , becaufctheythcm-

ted in his place.Ani fo we fee againe the thing fclues were the alierersofGods order. What is

that I faid afore,namely that in this cafe Mofes to be done then ? Let vs vnderftand that when
* wasnotapiiuateperfon , ncfpakeatrandon, God (halhaucfed vsfatin this world,foaswce

nor ofhis owne head;but was direfted by God, haue the fruits of the earrh,yea & be as it were

10 the intent it mightbeknowen,that that peo- jq madedrunkenwith the things that dclightirs;

plcwasgouernedby fpeciall meanes asapeo- yetifwehauenotthechicfepoynt, thcrcfidisc

pie chofen and picked out by God from the reft fiialbc fold vs ful deerc.Thcn let vs not fo grct-

ofthe world.Tiuc it is that God is the gcnerall ly efteeme the temporall & tranfitoi y goods,

creator of all mankind, and that all people are that we (hould not euermore haue an eye toy
his . Yet notwithftanding .forafmuch as he had chiefe point; which is y God receiues vs for hu
chofen the linage ofAbraham; it was his will to children.that we abide vnder his goucrnement,

haue his power the better knowen there, &to thatwee call vppon him as our father, howbc-
holdethemashishoulholdtolke.&neeretaly- ittruelyand vafaynedly, reforting rightly vn-

ed vnto hira.And therefore it was good reafon to him and fubmitting our felues wholy to his

thatthe things which are declared here.fliould jo wil; knowing that as foone as wee bee neuerfo

beknowenofaly Iewcs,& thatby that meanes litlefeparated from hira,it cannot bee butthat

they (hould be prouokrd to blelTc the name of mifcrie and confufion muft needes fall vpon vs.

God , acknowledging howe greatly they were So then, let vs efteeme ofthe tranfitorie benc-

bound & tied vnto him,for that he had fo with- fits which god beftoweth vpon vs in this world;

drawen them from alothernations, &vouch- but let vseftcem them in their degree, foas wc
fafed to make them fecle him to be their father, be not tyed to them , nc fct not our chiefe de-

feeing he had adopted them to be his children. (ire vppon them. IfGod giue vs ofthem, let vs

Now let vs come to the things that befell. enioy them with all fobriecie; and let vs not fet

True it is that God hath wel pcrfourmed al that our minds too much vp6 them.Again,ifhe giuc

hehadfpoken. And thereby wea fee that the 60 vsthemnot,lctvsbeareour pouectiepatiently,

children oflofeph were not difapointed oftheir &keeponourway ftJ.Andiny meane while let

expcftation,neither was any of al thofe j. romi- vs take our cotentatio& re(^ m y fpirirual goods
fes void.Butyetfor al that;they tooke no great which God granteih v; ,iny he vouchfafethto

benefice by them , but rather it came to paflTc ccnifie vsy hcis our father, iny hecallethvi

throueh their own lewdnes, that they were of vnto him daily, in y he tellech vs y we (hal finde

accellltic turned to their harme an4 vndoing. fauor at his hand for our lord lefus Chrids fake.

L«
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Let the hailing ofthefe things fuffifc vs, and let

vsnotrcpyncatthe adiierfiues,griefcs,&: trou-

bles which we hauc in this world: neither let vs

enuve fuch as arc here in better cafe than weej

but when wc fee the vnbelecuers liue at e^fe.Sc

haue all their pleafares , fo as they want not a-

ny thing ; let vs hauc an eye to thetrybc of

Ephraim, Scconfidcrthe great wealth both of

the £»me,& alfo of the trybe ofManafles.They

Cap. 33: tajj

till we haue the ful fruifidn ofthcni ac tht conu
ming ofour Lord lefus Chrifl.

Now let vs fall downe before the maieftie of
our good God with acknowledgement ofour
fauItSjprayinghimtQ make.vs perccjue them
more & more, and thaMhercwithall when wee
cnioy h.cre ncuer fo many benefices , and bee
feddc by his hande, Wd? may not bee fo rcch-

Jefle and flccpic, as not to hwc our myndc*
were fed at their plcafurejbut what? They glut- jq continually Jifte.d vp to heauen, to giuc thank*

led themfducs with Gods benefices, arid were

choked with them for their owne vnthankful-

nes. Nowthen.letthisferuetoreftrainevsfro

repyning at thofe with whomc God dealeth fo

liberally in this world,and to whom he flicweth

himfelfc fo bountifull. Let not vs bee grieued

thereat.For why?We haue the goods which are

offarte greater value: that is to wit, the things

that concerne our faluation . For feeing y God
hath bcgunne to worke after that falhion in vs

by his holy fpiritcslet vs feekc for the heaucnly

riches whcrcunco he calleth vs fiotn day to day

tphimforallhisbenefitcs , and-to fcruc him
with the carneftcr good wiji : and that by thefc

tranfitOric bencfitcSiVyc mays b5|)i(t i|i minde to

feeke all things in him which belong tpyhea-
|»enly hfe,knowing that we Ihalbc vttcrly deflir:

tute&barreine ofthcrniVntillic ypuchcf^jfcw
iiTipart them vnto vs, atleaftwife accordu!g,to

<he mcafurc & portion of hismecrcgoodncSj
becaufethatwepon our fide deferuc not any;

thing atall , Thaticmqyp!eafcchirn.togr?uf)?

this gracc,not oncly to vs buc S}f9[tp.?ilp§9jii)i

&nationsofthe earth, &c» '; _„. - -; ,-.!! .-.;

;;o.!i:j.-);-.-li

On Fryday^dje iij.oMiul)r, 3^^
';:i::! ;',v,jv .V i^r. lij-.Vjiil Si.l ;,-,r;, (I-y;';'. ^iv.tj;

,.qJl

' ;
'. AiAj

v/ -jfij r'jall-jv.'ij

J uoj ;;i r: o; •!.'S::r.':d.

18 AirohcfaideofZabulon,ReioycethoU:ZabuIonin thygoingout: and
thou Ifacharin thy Tents. >

19 They (hall call the people into the moantaine , where they ffiiH facrific»

the facrifice ofrighteoufnes.For they fhall fuckc the abundance of the {ca,and fh«^

hiddentreafurescfthefand.
J,

-->

"/T^ I
Efterday in the blefling of lo-.

yA^'.
I

feph, wefaw how Mofes refcr-

^'^1^
I
red all things to Gods grace,

^\ which men are comonly wont
^r^ to attribute vnto fortune. And

itisa doflrine well worthieto

be marked becaufe ofour vnthankftdnes , For
vnlefle wee bee enforced to acknowledge Gods
goodneSjit (hall alwayes lye buryed for vs, and
wee fee<<e things here belowe tobufieourwits

vponjinfo much that when God fliallhauegi- ^o conceiuc,

uenvsneuerfofufficient occafion tomagnific

his grace; yet dq wee make none accountofit.

Therefore it behooucthvs to be warned to lift

vp outwits and mindes aloft.that wee may doe

homage vnto God, for all the benefites which

wc receiuc at his hand, Alfo we haue to marke
herein the thing that is fet downe by Mofes.

He fayeth that all the good which lofeph and

all his whole linage fiiall haue , fhall come of

that hee dwelleth in hcaucUi Not that his ttia-.

ieftie is inclofed there: for his bceing is infi-

nite; it contayneth all creatures, as is faydein
other textes , But this v^orde Heauett ferueth

to plucke vs from the worldcj when wee thinkc

vpponGod, to the intent that when wee goc
about to worlhip him , v»ce imagine not any
carthlinefleinhim, but confider that heefur-
mounteth all things, and that wee ought to
tliinke of him farre othcrwife than wee caa

Nowe feeing that the holy Scrip-

'Pra.11 J. i;

& oft elf-

where,

x.Cbro,^.lS

turc pitcheth Gods tent in heauen^ to the ende.
wee Ihould be lifted vp abouc all theworldeSC:
aboue all creatures when wee thinke vpport,

him: why doeth Mofes in this place fct him
inthcBufli? It is becaufe God had there Ihe-

wed himfelfc vnto him And it behooueth vs to

note that ther are two dyuerfc fafhions offpea-

king intheholy fcripturc, when God calleth

vs vnto him. Neuertheles, this diuerfitic is not
the free fauour of him vhich dwelt inthebu(h, "'^ todrawvs into contrary opinions: theymeetc
Andnodout butthattherbyhe mcancth God,
Why thendocthhec mention the bu/h here?

For at the firft fight it feemeth a fond thing, &
fcruing to no purpofe but to leadc the ignorant

and the weaklings into fupcrfticion. VVeknowc
riiat the holy fcripturc fpeaking ofGod , fayth

both in onc.As how? Sometimes God ihcweth

vs what his glorie is , to the intent wee (houlde

bee folly rcfolued of this poynt , that hec is

incomprehenfible , and that wee oxight to

worfhip liim with all humi]iticj& that we muH
notlooketo forge him after our fancici or to

Kkkkkk inak«
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make him like to ourfelues , by iranfformin^ caufcwhyheexpreflymentionctti lacobswor-

aftcr our own imagination. Thcrforc when tht fliippitig oftheGod of Bethel, that is to fay.not

holyfctipturefetteth foorth Gods maicfticfo a Godwhichvvas vnknowcntohim.noraGod

hieh as we be abafted at it
,
yea & cuen y very that was forged of mortall mans braine, a God

^*''^*' • Aneels ofheaoen, accordingly at it is faid that but infutmire & opiownrbiit the God ofwhom

the CherubiMhyde their faces, betaufe they hewaSfrtHy affured, becaufehehadthctrueth

cannot abyde to looke vppon the maJeftie fo whereofhe was throughly flare. And eucn lo if

Great and infinite as it i*m God : thcrem it is it now in the cafe of Mofcs. He faub
,
the God

fli-wed vs that wee muftrnccdetftoopevnder ifhidhfhirPtdhh»fitfttonu>n^ebafh, euenthat

fuchereatnefTe and highneffe . But yctthere- ^^ God fhewhis fauour towardes the trybeoflo-

witha%God confidcreth how it is for our bene- Icph.ln faying fo,Mofcs proteftcth that he fct-

fite to hauefomefamiliaritic with bim:& there- tethnetdoWnefomeydolthathad bin forged

upon he yeeldeth to our rudencffe, afid taketh ofISK time,oe bringcth m the fupcrftmons 6f

vppon him as it were a newe (liape , howbeit any heathen folkc, Infidels, or ydolaters: after

not which is contrarie ( as I faid afore ; ) but which rtiafter we fee the Papiftes&Turkcsdo,

to the intent that wee (houlde not bee fta- whorpcakcmuchofGod.batm the mean while

red,nor take occafion to (brink from him. Now they hauenoafiurance, all theirfond dotage*

then.heallurethvs gently, and therwithalhec aregroundtdbutvponfuppofals, andall their

ftopethtovs&makcthhimfclfasitwefcmeinc Apes toyes arc founded but vppon th«r ownc

Vntovs.Andtothatendhaue the facrametttes lo good intent a« they termc it. For itisftarkcdi-

bin referred at all titnesiLikc as at this day flill Ueliftines when men prcfiime vpon theirowne

in Baptifme we fee the waterjand iii the Lordes fclfelikings , and it is an opcningofhelgates to

fuppcr we fee the bread & the wine. And what them to plunge themfelucs in the bottomlcrtc

jjthecaufethatourLordelefusChritt, who is pit.Lowhatcommcthofthatwhichmentermc
C^.i.ij.

jj^giiujiyinjjggofGodhisfather.&inwhomc goodintcnt, &ofthe tilings. which they hauc
'*

dwelleth the whole fuhiriTc of the godhead bo- imagined &<ireamed in their own braync . But

dily;what is the caufe (fay 1) that hee flieweth as for vs,we muft haue a furc leaning flockc, &
him'felfe to v$ in corruptible things, and in the fuch a one as wil not fwarue , fo as we may fay,

elemcntsof the world? It is for our infirmities wchaueaGodwhichisnotvnknowcnnorliid-

rake.becaufc we cannot approch to his fpiritual jq denfromvs. Nowtheninfpeakingof theGod
* power. That is the very caufe whyhefigurcth that had appeared to him in the bu{h,hetneant

Wsgracesvhd«thcvifiblcelenocnts:&intbcm heretocertificthcpromife yet (omuchy bet-

ougnt we to behold the heaucnly power ofhis terras ifhe fliould fay , 1 fpeake not at randon,

bwly fpirite. .That is the fcconde fafliion which my words arc no flying talcs : but it is God that

Godyfethinreuealinghimfelfe vnto vs, the hathordcinedmcc,&atfuch timeasitplesfed

which is anfWerable'to our rudcneffe. But wee him that I fliculd deliuer his people out ot the

* fee howehccfhewedhimfeifc to the fathers of land ofEgypt.he appeared to me in the bufli,&
Exod.j.»i

old time vndcr certcine (hapcs. As for example there I knew his maieftie. So then, the ccrtein-

when he talked with lacob in Bethel, it was be- tic which I haue ofmy calling, & ofthe things

^
G«n-»8.ij.^j^jCg j^Qj,„gjj^jfujj,£ongrmation.Triieit which 1 haue hithertodonc byhiscommande-

', ijtbatheccaflcdnottolooke vptoheauenftil ''^ ment, ought to make mee continue ftil,to ihcw

whenheworlhippedGod. But yet for all that, that the fame God wil perfourme bis proniifc«

' he hid the more familiar acceffe vnto God by which are conteined here,& fpecially his fauor

his comming downc fo lowe at that time . And & fi-ce goodncs flial reft vpo y trybe oflofcph.

for the fame caufe alfo, when lacob was tore- Now ofthis text we haue to gather, y when

G«n. I r.j. moue from one place to another, he offered fa- we fpeake of God we muft not wander too and
'' *

crifice to the God of Bethel. Why to theGod fro, but to the intent we may be throughlyaf-

otBeihel? Was there a God ftiutvp there? No, rured,&thatwemafholdourfeluesinawe,we

for we fee that euen they which would needes muft confider after what manner God hath re-

Amos. +.4. make a God in Bethel , that is to fay , which J" uealedhimfclfvntovs. Butlhauetold youal-

wouldhauebuildedvpa temple there, &offe- rediey our lord lefuiChiiftishisliuelyimagej ColoCwSi
rcdfacrificesthere J were abhominable vnto Scthercforeitbehooueth vs to feeke him there.

God.Infomuch that God fayth that it is Betha- And the very caufe why the wretched worldc

Oli:(>4.i5. uen.the place ofwickednes ; andnomorehis hathbinbeguyledby thedeceiccs&illufionsof

houfe:hc forfaketh & difclairoeth it vtterly, cue Satan,is that they haue not held themfelucs fim

becaufethey abufcd the reuelation that was gi- ply toour Lord lefusChrift. Whence fpringfb

uen to their father lacob in that place. As for many diforders at this day in the popedom.but

Iicob.heknewehowe to benefite himfelfe by ofthis,that(as they themfelucs fay in their pro-

it.Fot he knewe thatGod had not changed hi? uerb)Iefus Chrift is not knowcn,nor can be di-

nature, newasindofed in any certaine place, 60 fcernedfrom among his Apoftlcs ? Forthey

butthatbythatmeanehe meant to draw him haue bereft him of the glory, power &gracc

vnto him familiarly . lacob then receiued the which God his father had committed vnto

gage that was giucn vnto him, to the intent it him. To be fhort,forafmuch as our Lorde lefui

might be knowenthat he worfhipped not fome hath bin as it were buried , thcrfore fuperftitios

God at aduenture, as the Heathen did:but that haue increafcd more &more, fo as ilier haih bin

h>sfaithwasfurcandvnfalliblc . That is the nocndnotmcliurcoithc,&therforcnomaruel

though
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though there hauebeene fohoiribIeaB.ib)lou the things which they haucoriceconceiiled;0

[thatistofayconfufion ] there. Let vs'carne (fay thcy)Ih<<ldmectothh,becaufeitisan3n~

then to know the huing God as he (heweth him cient religion: but in the meane while they bee

felfe vnto vs,& to imprilbii all our wits . And nothing f.:re ofit . And why? Becaufethatas

forafmuchas he hath moft perfeftly reueakd long as incji reft vpon their own cpinion, allis

binilelf in our Lord IcrusChrift;!cc vs not feeke but vanitic and fmokc . Then can wee hauc no
any othe;;knowlcdgc than that, ncitherlcc vs fure faith vntill wee be come vnto God,& know
fwaruconeway orothertrom the fame. thatiti.he which guideth and goiicrncth vs.

Butnowlct vscometo thatwhich Mofesad- And therefore it ilandethvs in hande to haue
deih concerning Zabulon and Ifachar. Hefaith '"^ thclawewarranted vnto vs, foajweemay bee
o(Z^Mon,Be glad in thygdingfnorth: andotlfa- able to lay that it is no do&inc of.nian, but

char,R/;o>'(:£tfcoMin«6)'?(nrw,orinthycouertS5or that God is author thereof. The like is to bee

in thy hcufes. And thereupon he attributeth as faide ofthe prophcfies and ofthe Golpi.-l. Thus
common to them both , Thai they (halictiUfolhf yecfccwhatwccliauc toraarkcinthihiftpart

m/o«'jf ^^^^^(thatis tofay)(i/i'««,there to ofthistcxt. ...

make facrificeto theiiuingCodjandtiiereforc Now here arc tiyo things fetone againfta-

that God wilbklfe them, infomuch thatthey nothcr in Zabulon and Ifachar. ZjiH/oWj(fayth

/hal skim ofFthc fat of the fca.that is to fayjthey ht)B.eioyce thou in thygoing out: and vntg Ifachar

flialbe enriched by trade ofniarchandilc. And hefaycthj/(|/o;'cc;fe(!«»«r/;^i-f/? , Hcrctheone
thatahhough their countrey W3sfandy(as the io goes abroad and feckcs from place to p]i<;c; &
fcalhorcs comonly be)Co as there was nofruitc- thcoihcr taries quietly and pcafably at homc;
fiilnes of cornc & winejyet fliould they not faile like a fnudgc as they fay . And yet Mofcs faith"

to be rich for alt that : forthcfand (that is to that God will make them both to ptoipcr,

fay the Sea) (houldgiue them fufficient abun- though their cafes be nothing like. AndbyZa-.
dance. Thatis thelumme of the thingthatis ^«/onfg5/Vgo<tf,hemeanethnothis(;;</(aslomc

fpokcn hcre.Now(as hath beene touched here- haue expounded it; ) but the voyages which
toforc)wefee that Mofcs fpake not of his owne thepcopleol'that trybe were to make, asfolke

head, hut that God himfcife vttereth here the that (houldtraffikc into farrc countries . His
things which he had determined aforc:for Mo - faying thcnis,Go;/ »;'// frefper thu in thy goingt

fcs could not haue gelfed what wastobefaJl in 30 o^i'Wf. When thou goeit in daneerb)fea, and
thcportion of Zabulon. I haue told you afore, maki ft long voyages ; thou llialtbeguydedSc

that the Ifraclites were not their owne caruers. gouerncd by Qod , and hisblcli^Og fliallac-

Trucitisihat the trybe of Gad and a parte of companie thee. But as touching I'.achar, bc-
DeaMo, Ephraim had their portion beyond lordanas caufe he was fearefull and cowardly , it is faide

_* (halbe declared hereafter : but all the reft of that Godwiilyet ham fiitie-vpfonhim,andbUJJehii>t

theportions were made by lot, foas it was not though he lone his eafe . Audit is not without

for any man to fay , Such a thing {hall befall caufcthathcfpeakethfoto Ifachar. Wee fee

mce. It behooued God him fclfe to bcc the howcitis faide o/him in the nine and fourtith

vvholcdoer.aswccfeehewasin thistext, foas (;;haptcrof Genefis by lacob, Ifachar isasa
he might be acknt)wledged aboucall hiscrea- 4° ftiong Alfeor a Mule of burthen which ilee- ^'""l^'' 4*

tures. Therefore when Mofes declaicth that peth(fayeth hce) betwcenehis packes . Hce
the trybe of Zabulon (halbe planted by the fcas fawe that cafe was good, and he bowed downc
fide, he doethvsto vnderftande that God had hisflioulders, and choofe rather to bee a fer-

reuealcd vnto him things vnknowen , andtliat uant and to p.iy taxes and tallages , than to

his fpeakingwasby theholy Ghoft . Wncnhc tryc his force in relifting his foes . Here wee
fiyeththattraffike and merchandife fhalhe in fcehowethe nature of that people v/asftrong

the trybe ofZabulon.and that Ifachar alfofhal and fturdie , Init yet that they wanted heart,

go by (ca ; no dout but y therein God vttereth and were cowardly.fo as they played the bur-

things which men wouldneuer haucthougbc. dcned Mule, which couchethdownebetwecnc
Andfo wee haue an infallible proofc, not oncly Jo his packes, and there falles afleepe , thatisto

ofthe promifcs that are fetdowne here, but al- fay,Hecwaslikeagreat packchorfe which ca-

foofalJ the doiSrineot Mofes. For to what ende rethnot forlibertie; infomuchthat although
didhefoblcflethc trybesoflfracljbuttoholde men loade him with hcauie and intoUerablc

them vnder obedience of the lawe , and vnder burthens
,
yethcceafleth not to yccldtothem

thereligion which he had taught them , not of fhll,as ifa Mule ftiould fall afteepe bceing lo-

himfcife, but as he hadteenc mioyned from a- den with his packes.Hebare then taxes & try-

boue>Seeingitisfo,lctvslcarnetoapply allthe butes and palfed not greatly for it : hcwasaca
teftiinonies to the fetling ofour feliies m Gods point for all other things, lo he might eats and
trueth, th.u wee fwarue not afide oneway nor dank his filjas ye Aral fee fome lubberly loutcs,

other,ncbcdoutfullin faith, but imbrace the ° whichlb they may always haue meat &drinke,

^ things with all rcuercnce which arc contained do make no further reckening^ncither can they
in the lawe. For without that, we be miferable, any skiloffrcedomc,they bemthat behalfeas

33 all they be which hauc their fantafticalldc- Oxen &Aircs,fo as they haue no care of any
uotions,ofwhich fort wee feethe Papiftesare, thing.Andeuenfowasic withlfac'iar.

andlikewi(etheTurkes , andalfoall theHea- And Mofes intent is not tofooth himinhis
then of the world . Forthey be veriewilfullm vices when he fayeth , thttGodwill bleffehimin
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thatrep ofh'u: but it ferueth to comfort the faith- imploy their wittesabout it.It may welbe then

full which were ofthat trybc ; bccaufe that elfe that our Lord wil punifh thofc rcchkflc toikew
they might hauc been difcouraged, as hath bin the want offomc earthly commodities, for not

touched afore, for God might feeme to hauc doing their indeuor as they ought to do.But yet

vpbrayded them faying , Yee be not worthie to doth it not foUowe that he taketh them not for

cnioy the common freedom which I giuc to my his children ftill, although he make themtcele

children ; for yeebeofaflauiflinature, yeebe fomctemporalchafticement.which.hecaufcth

greotlubbers, which fufFer your felucs tobec alfotoferue to their foulhealth.Theyftial then

made vndcrlings. It might feeme then y God recciue chafticement for their infirmities , Lut

gaue them a marke ofreproche,to caft them off lo yet (hal they not ccafle to be Gods childrc flill,

from the aray of his children. Howbeit his in- That is y thing which we haue to gather where

tent was that the faithfuU Ihoulde knowe , that it is fayd of the trybe of Ifachar, that through

although they had a hardburthen to beareas hiscow.irdlineshefliallkccpehome.andbowc

inrefpeftoftheworlde ; yet notwithftanding, downe his fhouldcrs to recciue the great bur-

God would not ceaflc to bleffe them. That was dens,tributcs, & taxes that men lay vpon him,

thevericmeaningofMofes. making no reckcning at all ofthem, Wclhand

And here wee haue to note in general], that doth God fee fuchrccblcfnes in them? Heluf-

although men be able to trauell,and they haue fcreth them to fmart for it to the worldwarde;

skill alfo, fo as they want not any thing : yet but yet howfoeuer they fare , he telleth them ^
muft all their profperitie come of God andof lo hewilnotceafletobemetcifiil tothem. R«er«

his meerc grace. For it is not without caufe y thou{{in\\ he_)/n thy Tents. Wee fee nowe more

Mofes here fendeth the trybeof Zabulonvnto clearly the thing that Haid afore ; namelythat

God. They were men that fpared notthera- Mofcsintendednot to flatter Ifachar in y thing

felues'they hazarded their liues, they traffiked for which he was to be condemned , that is to

into ftrange countreys ; and therefore a man viit,for the cowardlines whereof I haue made
woulde fay it is no wonder though they were. mention.Ncuertheleffe, bccaufe that fault was

riche,forthey were men ofcourage, they were vnreformablc , &inthcmeanewhyle Godwas
vigilantjthey were painfull, they had all world- to chaflice that people with bondage, with tri-

ly meanest© helpe themfelues withall . Yea, bntes,and with tallages; therefore Mofcsliada

but when all comes to reckening, it it (hewed 30 care to comfort them , fpecially the faithfuJl,

vs here that without Gods blelling all were to which might fall into defpaitc when theyfawc

no purpofe . So then let vs learne, not to pre- thefelues fo punifhed at Gods hand. Well(fajth

fumeany thing vpponoiu- owne traucl &skill, he)beare ye this burthen paciently , for yeebe
oranythinge]ff;butlcteuerymanrcferrehim wrorthic ofthe puniJhment which God la/eth

felfetoGod , that he may guyde vsinallour vpoyou. But howfoeuer the world go with you,

doings,according to this faying which we haue be not cut ofhart,for he wil not failc to be a fa-

%heard heretofore, Thou /halt not fay, it is mmc thcr to you ftill. Ahhough yee feeme to be fub-

Deat.J. 17, owne hand that hath gotten mee my foode; but icft to many butthcns,& he feeme to haue with

know thou that it is Godjwho fed thy fathers by drawsn his hand from you & vouchfafc not to

the fpace of fourtie yeresinihc wildernefle; it ^o fucccuryou:yet notwithftanding he wil h:ue pi-

is hee at whofe handc thou receiueft thy tie vpon you ftil.Thtrfore be glad in your wret-

foodeat this day . Thus much concerning chcdnes &diftre(rcj.Lo how the faithful cugbt

that point. always to aflliagetheirforoweswhenGodcha-

Furthermore , as touching the trybe of Ifa- ftifeth them in this world,forafmuchashis cha-

char, wcehauctonotethat if it pleafcGodto ftifingofthemisafterfuchafort, that yet ne- '

bereauevs ofany earthly benefites for ourim- ucrtheleshecftrangethnothimftlfc vtterlyfro

perfcftions fakes , we muft not be greeued out the , but refciueth them ftil as of his hou{hoId

ofmeafure therefore ; but paciently bearethe &Cburch.
yokCjContcntingour felues with this, thatGod Mofcs hauing fpoken fo of thofe two trybes,

in the meane feafon turneth y things to a good yo iddeihin ccmon,thatthey fhalca/folifvpimoth*

end vnto vs, which of themfelues were as a re- motmiame,to offer into Codihe/acrifice ofrighiecup

cord that he reicftcth'vs ; andihathemaketh ties. Nodoutbut Mofes nieantthis of mount
them to feme as furtherances of our faluation. Sion:& that is yet one other prophefic. For no
Aj for example, it falleth out that fome folkc man couldforefeethatGod would bauebiste-

haue fome peculiar fault in themjas we fee how pie to be builded in that place: & yet Mofcs fet-

fomc bee grofl'ewitted , fo as they fet not their teth it down exprefly that it fhalbe fet vpon a

mindes vpon a great fort ofthings which might hil. In deed he fayth,Thy God will choolc him Dtat.t 1,5.

be good and conuenient for them: Others are a place where his name (halbe called vpon: but

fainthearted and rechlcfle,and other fome , al- yet it was a hundred yeres after,yea, foure hu-
though they fpare not them lelues.yet hauc 60 dred or rather Six hundred yeres after, ere any
theyTome other fault which is a let to them man knewe where that place was. But Mofcf
that they cannot throughly feeke their owne affignethittoa mountaiiic , and that was by
profit &commoditie.Wel,our Lord alfo berca- force of the fpirite . Foritmuftneedesbethat
ueththemof many things which he giuethto God guyded him thereto, feeing he could fay,

others that take paines, & his hand is ftretchcd Vppon a mountaine (hal my temple be builded.

out to blefi'c the labors of fuch as arc painfiill& True it is , that hec namcth not mount Sion:

but



Vpon Devteronomie.
but yetwe fee there was a comformity between

that which was rcuealed vntoDauid, andthac

which had bcene fpokcnfolong aforchandcby

Mofcs. Hccre therefore we haue yet againc an

jnfalhbJc proofc , that Mofes deuifcd not any

thingof himfclfej but that the liuing God vfcd

him continually as his minifler, and as the in-

ftnimentofhisholy fpirite. Againe, hcerethe

two tribes of Ifachar and Zabulon are commen-
ded for exhorting foike to thefcruiceof God. '"

And it is a prail'e well woorth the noting . For

thereby we be done to vndeiflande, that it is

not ynough for euery man to occupic himfelfc

intheferuice of God; but that our zeale mufl

cxtcndc yet further, to the drawing of other

men thereunto , accordingly alfo as is faydc

thereof, fpecially when the prophet Efay trea-

tethofchekingdomeofourtorde lefus Chrift,

at which time euery man (ball reach hishan3c

Cap. 33. 1219
our truft in him, ofbeing patient in our aduerfi-

ties, and ofwalking vnder his fearc. Afterwardc
Ice vs call vpon hira, aswhichisthechiefe Sa-po,
crificc thathccrecjuircthatourhandes} let vs

''"'^

flee to him alone for refuge; let vs yeeldehim
the prayfe that is dewc to him for al his benefits,

and let vs prouoke all others to do the like.That
is the thing which is declared vnto vs in the ex-
ample ofZabulon and Ifachar.

But as I fayde afore , we muft not teache our
neighbours, andtarric behindc ourfclues,buc
we uiuft beare them conipanie. And for y caufc
is it fayde that they [hali allworfhippe. Now then,
it we will dil'charge our duetie , we muft not fiy
to others, pray you vnto God

, put your truft in

him,giuehimthankesfor the great number of
bencfites which he hath beftowed vppon you,
dedicate your liucs vnto him with all pureneflc:

it is not for vs to (hift ofFthe matter in fuch fort.

vnto his neighbour, faying; Let vs gocvp into 10 Whatthcn? We muft ioyne with them.and fay,
i_ Liii n l:_ It .,.r.

Ictvs ferueourGod, Ictvsworftiiphim, letvs
call vpon him

,
yea andletvsfliewcthcway toi

fuch as haue riecde to be prouokcd by vs. That
is the thing then.which in the fcconde place wc
haue to pradife out ofthis text.

But heere a man might deniaunde wherefore

Morcsfpc.ikeththisofZabulon&Ifacharrather

than of the other tribes. It is likely that it was
becaufe ofthe fituation ofthe place . For firft

the Lordcs hill to worfhippc him . Heere Mofels

declareththat Ifachar and Zabulon (hall do the

like, and draw their neighbours to the fcruing of

God. But in very deede it were to fmall purpofc

for vs to incoragc our neighbours to yeeld God
his deferucd honour , vnlelle wee ourfclucs did

beare them companie.

And for thatcaufe it is exprcfly fayde , That

ihiy/hall callfoll{t,and ojfer Sacrifice with them.The

thing then in cft'cift which we haue to gather vp- 3 ° they were farre ynough from the Temple , and
on this text is,that we muft as much as in vs ly-

eth indcuour to drawc all men on the earth vn-

to Godjthat all men may fcrue him and worfliip

him with one accordc. And in deede ifwc haue

. any kindneffe in vs , fich wc fee that men goc to

dcftruftion till God haue gotten them vnder his

obedience: ought wc not to be moued with pity,

to drawe the filly foules out of hell, and to bring

them into tlic way of faluation ? Againe on the

therefore it was the harder for them to offer Sa-
crificesjbecaufe the iourney was paineful;or clfc

they might eafily haue growen out of kinde bee-
ing fo farre off& intermingled among the hea-
then,byreafonwhcroftheyroight haue become
hardehearted, and haue made no great account
ofReligionorof theLawe. That is the caufc

whyMofesdoth purpofcly attribute vnto them
the fayde title of'zealc ofprouoking folke to the

otherfidc.fithwcknowethatGodisourfathcrj 4° feruingofGod. Trueitisthatthe tribcofCad
(ofwhom mention (halbe madeheereafter)and "^ •'*'

alfo a ipart of Ephraim fhould haue their porti-

ons allotted vnto them beyondc the lordan.But

although they were farre off from the temple,

yet might-they haue the Religion fimplc; they
were notfomineledwith theHeathen.they had
not fo great corruptions as were in the tribes of
Zabulon and Ifachar. For we knowe that thcfe

were ncere vnto Galilie, and that a part thereof

in the right trade. Asforexaraplc,whenwefee jo was called the Galilyofthe Gentiles. And when
blinde wrctchesrunneaftr3y;furcly ifwebea. Salomon was in the greateftprofperitie of his ~.

bleand can haue any accede or meancs to doe kingdome, wcfee howe he gauc Cities in that
'* "S"'-"*

Countrey vnto king Hiram, by meancs wherof
it waslike ynough that thofe people fhould bee
corrupted .' And vnder the wordc fol\e , Mofes
comprehended not onely the Tribes of Ifraell;

butalfo thofe which erft had no acquaintaunce

with God but were vtterly feparated from the

true and pure Religion . Ofthem is it fayd that

(hould we not be dcfyrous to haue him knowen

to be the like to all men? .And ifwe can not find

in our hcartcs that all creatures (hould doe him

homage; is it not a token thatwe haue nogreat

regarde ofhis honour ? Ye fee then howe that

one ofthe thinges vvhereunto we ought to apply

our mindes and indcuours is, |^ firft ] to procure

thefilicignorauntfoulcsto fcrue God : andfe-

condlytobcalwayesincoraging of fuch as arc

it, we ought to giue them a taft of the true rel

gion, that they may fubmitthemfelucstolGod.

Againe, we knowe wherein the feruice of God
confifteth , namely in learning his woorde that

wc may put our truft in him , and therewithal!

call vpon him,yeelding him thankes for all the

benefitcs whichhe hath beftowed vpon vs, and

dedicating ourfelues vnto him all our life long. 60 Zabulon and Ifachar Ihoulddoc their indeuour

Nowe at this day his feruice is fpiriniall; it con-

fifteth not in the (hadowes and ceremonies of

the Lawe. Therefore let vs prouoke ech other

to reforte to the hearing of Gods worde , let vs

treate of it together to the edifying one of ano-

ther, and let vs alfo giue good cxaple of putting

to bring them into the right way.and to the do-

ftrine offaluation.

Nowe by this example we be taught, thatal-

though the worlde and the flefh do diners waies

withdrawc vs itnd hinder vs from giuing our-

felues to the feruice ofGod ;
yet 1$ that no fuffi-
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cicnt excufc for vs,buc wee muft fight againft it, that God did cucr take plcafure in any of thefe

And itis a very profitable warning. Forweefcc outwardc thinges which arc fpokcn of in the

thateuery ftrawe(as they fay)willftop vs.when Lawe. For he commaunded them for mennes

wcbetowardesthcferuingofGod.Itafiyedoc fakes. Hediditnotinrefpeftofhimfelfesbutto

butwhiskcaforeoureyes.weetakeoccafionto kcepe the people in order who were Lkerolitic

turneafide.O(faywe,) Ihaddcgoodwill.but children, vntillthecommingofour Lord Icfus

there happened fuch a thing , and that dilap- Chrift. Nowc feeing that vnder the Lawe and

pointed mec .• and fo by that meanes we ihinkc ceremonies Gods will was to be fcrucd in truth:

ourfelues quit and very welldifcharged. Then letvs vnderftand, thatasnowe when hisfcruicc

letvs confider, that although this worlde haue jg is altogether fpirituall^as our Lord lefusChnft

many lettes to plucke vs backe and to turnc vs fhewcth in the fourth of Saint lohn where hcc [ohn.^ti )•

out ofthe right way ; although wee haue many fayth to the woman ofSamaria.that God would

temptations ; and although there be fnares layd no more haue the things y were required vnder

for vs by Satan, fo that when we would goe one the Lawe, but would be ferued altogether in fpi-

ftepfoiwardcjitfeemeththatat eucry pafcwc rit and truth: )ifwe will ferue him duely,it is noc

lliould meete with a mountaine: yet muft we in- for vs to haue any ftore ofpelting gewgawes be-

forccourfelues, andhowfoeuerwefare.wemuft fore men, as who would fay , wee woulde pleafc

not cocker ouriclues in our delightes nor thinkc him wuhmurlyincwes, but wemuftofFtr him

thatifwehaucfomehardcand troublefomein- tfiefacrificesof rightcoufncire. And this is a

counter to ouercome, that that will feme to dif- ^o doftrine too much corrupted by the-world. For •^'

chari;cvs: ButthatlceingitisfaydeofZabulon we fee what men doe commonly ternie Gods

and Ifachar, who being placed in the borders or feruiceat thisday. 1 ouerpafle thedooingesof

outleets oflewry were mingled with the Gentils the papiftes,thcy be but metis inuentions wher-

and hcathenfolkcjthat they fhould not fotbearc jn there is not one fy liable of Gods worde. But

toprouokethcirncighbourstofcruc God : wc let vsput the cafe that GOD accepted the

alio ought to foUowe that which is faydheereof thinges which they doe; yet are they nothing

them. And fpecially let vt put this in praftife worth, becaufe thcreis nothing in them but cG-

when we be among y vnbeleeuers , which would tempt of God and hypocrific . When the pa-

faineinfeftvs with their corruptions,and bring piftes haue babbled very much when they haue
vsintoamiflykingofGodsferuice,toplundge ,0 trottedonpilgrimages,when thcyhauelighted

vs in their ydolatrie. When we fee fuch thinges, vp tapers, when they haue bedecked their pup-

let vsfoUowcthe conftancie and floutneffc of petsandydols,they bearethemfeluesinhande

thofcwho Mofcscomendcth&prayfethhecre. thatGodis wellpayd.Andwhyl-Forthcy trant

For he fctteth them as lookingglafles before our forme him with their dotages , and thinke they

cycSjto the intent that we fhould followe them. may ferue him after their owne faftiion & plea-

Be we then fonitimes among the ydolaters? Let fure. We fee then that the wretched worlde is

vs labour as much as in vs lycth , to winnc them become brutirti. And we haue fo much the more

^ to God and to the Gofpcll of our Lorde lefus necde tomarkewell this text, where mention is

Chrift.At leaftwife when we (hall haue done our made of the facrificcs ofrighteoufnelic, to (liew
indeuour,letvscontinueftillinthepure(impli- 40 thatwedoebut vnhallowe the name of God,

citie which wc holde ofGod and ofour Lord le- when we bring not our hcartcs to him , to offer

fus Clirift, and let vs not be turned from it by a- him a pure and cleane oblation. Yea and we fee

ny maner ofoccafion.Andinany wifewhcnwe that Dauid alfodid praftife the f:mc dofttine

goe about to win any ydolaters, letvs alwayes in his time. For whereas he fayeth, OflFervnto Pfgim.j.^.

Ihewe them our good infample; that ft) farfoorth God the facrifice of righ tcoufnclTc , it is a rebu-

asispoflibleforvs, wemay drawcthemtothc king ofthem that had pcructted the Religion,

fayihjcucnby (hewing them that our Religion Andbecaufehis enemies had their fiill fcopeac

is warranted by ourconuerfation. Thus ye fee that time, and he himfclfe was chafed and bani-

in cftlft what wee haue to gather vppon this fhed in that while , & the wicked vaunted them-

text. feluesasthepapiflesdoatthisday,with,What>

And hccre is fpeciall mention made of »t«/4- ^° We be the Catholike Church; wee haue Gods
crffices i)fmghttoufnejfe,to(heweth3zcuenin ihe temple; wc haue all the titles which belong to

time ofthe (hadowes and figurcs.Gods will was the Church: therefore Dauid skorned all fuch

not to be ferued with countcnauncesoncly, but abufers ofGods name, and toldethem that all

that he would haue men to come vnto him with cheirdealingcs were but leazinges. And why?
tructh and nghtcoiifncirc: for hce hath euer ha- Offer vnto God the facrifice of righteoufncfle.

ted hypocridc. Trucly the diuerfitie betweenc He vfeth the felfe fame word which Mofes hath
the fathers ofoldc time and vs is this,that when fet downe heerc;to (hewe that God neuer mcnt
they wordiipped God it behoued them to ad la- that men fliould difcharge themfelues towardes
crifices,and tofct vplightes,and tohauemany ^^ him with Ceremonies and fuch like thinges.but

other ceremonies, all which thinges arelayde that he intended to bring them to hisfpirituall

downe at this day. But yet it was Gods will in all feruice, that is to fay, to put their truft in him,to

ages that men (houlde offer themfelues to him call vpon him, and to yeelde him the glorie and
with purcneflc of heart , according to this fay- pra) fe of all good thinges . That is the thing

ler.j 3, ing in Icremy,Lord,thine eyes regard the thing which he requireth, and the Oiarkc whereat hee
that is right, Aad therefore wc mud not ihinkc would haue v»tolcucl].

And
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Ahd!bwehaUcone goodleflbn more in this ifwe be fo wedJcdcothis worJdcthatwe make
text, which fhallfciueforan endcandcondufi- noneaccountofthckingdomeof heaucn: wee
on, becaufe the time will not beare any more. niay take pcynes and to}'Jeynough,ycaeiien till

Let vs markc well then , that Mofethauing fpo- we breake ourarracs and Icgges aflindeributyec

ken fo ofthe zeale which fliould be in the tribes J t ftiall fo Ii tie boote vs, that it fhall rather turnc

ofIfachar& Zabulon; fayth that God will blcffe all to our vtter confufion.Therfore Jet v» maike
them. True it is that nowe hauing the king- vpon this text, that firft of all God muft be kno-
dome of heaucn opened vnto vs by our Lordc wen of aJJ : and rhcn dicceupon wee may lookc
lefusChrilV, byreafon whereof it belioucthvs thathe will haue a fatherly care ofvs, not only
tolooke vp higher; wee ftiall not alwaycs be to in calling vs to the heauedy inheriraunce , but
richeinthis worlde; we fliall not occupie the alfpjnprouidjngvsof thingesneceflariejcucn
tradeofmarchandiceby fea, wcihallnotflitoff while we be as pUgrimsand wayfarers in this

the fatte thereof: for it is euen good for vs that worlde.

our Lordc ihould keepe vsvnderinlowcfVate. Novye let vs fail downc beforethem a ieftie of
But yet fliall we be bkflcd ofhim,ifwecbeehis ourgbodGOD with acknowledgement of our
childrcn-.according as Saint Paul declareth that faulrei, praying him to vouchfafe to touche vs
the trewe Religion and fearc ofGod haii pro- more and moic with them to the quicke , and to
mifes both of the prefent life and of the lite to driwe vs to liich tepentaunce, that we mifliking

come. And therefore if we intend to be gouer- our finnos and being forie foe them, may ob-
ned by Gods handc, andthathefhould fcnde lo taine the grace to be throughly recliymed vnto
vs profperitieconuenient for our welfare ; let him; dndtbatalthoughvyebc eftraungedfrom
vs learne to dedicate ourlelucs vnto him , letvs him, and doe dwell in the middeft of fo manic
all indeuour to feriiehim, and let vs worfhippe teiTipt»tion£,flumblingblocke3&impcdiments,

himwithoneaccorde, Ifwedocfojfurely wee aslongaswee bee compaflcd with our mortall

fhallfinde chat God hath not forgotten v$ , and fleftje; yctnotwithftandiiigbcmaynotfaileto

we (hall alfo fee what fofce there isinhijgrace, prcferuevs,an4cogiuevs fuchftrcngthas wee
v»hen it is vttcrcd vppon vs. And that is the maymaintaine battell againft all thmgcsthat
meaning of our Lorde lefus Chrift where hce may turne vs from him, vntillwee bee come to

fayeth.thatwc niuft firft fecke the kingdomc of the heauenjyrefl, and that all our ioy and con-
God,yistofay,wcmufl firft indeuor as muchas 30 tentaiion may be there, and that in the middeft
ispoflible, thatGodmay be honoured, & that ofthcmiferie»ofthiswoilde,we may patiently

the world may be gathered vnto him ; and wee beare his chaflifenients &corredions, vntill he
ourfcliies muft comcformoft. When weonce haueaiadeitknowenvntovsthatthey haucbe-
haue this zea]e,all other thinges fhalbc cafl vn- nefited vs towardes our faluation. That it may
-to vs. But if webeginneat the prcfeiu life; if plcafe him to graunt this grace, notonlytovs,
vie be ouercarefull for our fuftenancc and food; but alio to all people & Nations ofthe carth,8cc.

On Saturday the iiij . of luly, i^^6.

The CXCVILSemrnH^-ivhich is thefeuenth vpon thexxxiij. Chafter»

20 Alfo he faydc ofGad.Blcflcd bee he that inlarged Gad : hee dwcllech as a
lyon and fnatcheth away the arme with the head.

21 He looked to himfelfe at the beginning, becaufe a portion of the LawgU
uer was hidden there; yet Hiall he corns with the princes of the people , and cxc*

cute the Lordes iuftice, and his iudgement with Ifraell.

22 Alfu he iayde ofDan; Dan is as a Lyons whelpe, hce /hall leape from Ba«

fen.

23 Alfohcfaydcof Ncpthali; O Nepthali whichhaflthy fill of [[Gods]
good pleafure, and art full ofthe Lordes blefling; take poflcflion at the weft and
South.

24 Alfo he fayd ofAfcr; Afer fhalbe blefled with children, and acceptable to

his brethren, and fliall dippe his foote in Oyle.

2 5 Thy Inclofurcs fhall be yron and brafTc , and thy life flialbe according to

thy d.iycs.

Hcct«
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Eercwcchaue totrcatc ofthe vstofufFer.

blcflednes of the tribe of Gad,

to whom that name wasgiucn,

bccaufe that whereas his mo-

ther had erft becne defpifed 8c

as it were reiefted of her huC-

bandlacob, how aftermany other children had

byhira,rcioycingthat GOD. had made her fo

fruitefuU.fhee faydc ofthisGad,/'"'«'''^"*> or»n

It fblloweth that Gdd[oat that hi had a portion

ofthe Uareniaker hidiUn, andyet neueiiheUpt thatht

fljouldgeewith the TrinctL,!!! execute Gods luRiti

and ludgement. Moles rehcarfeth that which was
alreadie come to paffc concerning the tribe of

Gad , jahd cxcufcth them for dafyring to haue

their portionbeyonde the Ior<lan ,thatistowit

the counticyjjf0§ king .of Bafan, and whaifo-
C«a.]o,ii. ^ai,^(£or Hnfit'] . And for the faraecaufc alio i° cuerclfehadbecnecoiiqucrcdbcfbrcthede'ath

when iacob bJcifed this hisfonne , he fay de. An

Ocn.49.ij. armic (hall rife vpagainft Gad, but hecflial] get

the vppcr handc. Whereby he mcnt,that as the

mother ofhim was fruitefull in childr'enjfo Gad
ihould become a great tribe, and be (b tnultipli-'

ed, that he ihould be able to ouercome hii ene.

inies. This promife doth Mofcsconfirmoand

ratifie.faying, That God aiUinkrge Gad, We fee

then how that in this promife Mofes hath (hew-

of Mofes. Itraightfeetnejhatin thiscafetbc

twottibes.of.Gad and Ruben we're to bcc con*

dcmned, for their oucrhaftic cagcmclTejn dcfi-.

ring to hahe pairtition made atbrc :the people

were come into the Lande of promife. But yet

dotbGodkllokve of It, with condition that they

fli'juld require that partition.And how was tbat?

ThatCbuntreyhadelfelyendefcrte , and had
fcruedcrho.purpofe, Hceccuponthe two tribes

ed ,y theblcffing which Was giucn toGadhim- lo alleoecd thacthey had great ftorc ofcattell,an4

felfewasnotinvaine, but that God continued

thefame fauburtowardes all the whole trilje,fo

as he had alwayes a fpeciall care of that people;

to petforme all that eucr hee had fayde , as well

to Abraham as tothe other Patriarkes.Now we
muft apply this to our ownc vfe; and although

the fame name belong not vntbvsnowadaycsj

yet haue we a genfirall kflbn to gather thereup,

on ; namely that we may well apply vritoour»

felues al the promifes which are g'uicn inthc ho-

tbat tlicfayde countrey was aGounttey ofvery

goodipatturcjfo as they might leaue their wiucs

and children there, and not be in charge wHh
thcwholehofte. Agaioethey alleaged thatia

the mcane while their cattell (hoold profper,& Nomb.jl,^

the Countrey be inhabited . As touching their

owne perfons,' they offered to go with the reft of
the people , and to die xhere rather than not to

difcharge their dutie in y right of broth erhoodi

Mofes then cxcufcth the rcqucfi made by the

.-*!'!

lyfcripturesj: ycaandwecmay apply them in ' tribcofOad that they raightdwellbeyondlor-

dan , and iiaue their 'portion and inheritaonce

there. Therefore he fayth. That, they badahiddo*

Tartiott efthi Latrtgiuer , [or at the Lawegiucr*

hande].This text hathcomonly beencexpoutt-

dedchus^Hefawe that this fliould be the graue

of Mofes the Lawgiuer : but that is oucrcoldc Sc

not worthy to bee fpokenof, notwithftanding

thatfomeftickevntoit. Andwhy?Becaufcwcc
ued that people to be exercifed with diucfs bat- .q (hould bee neuer the furer of the fenfe , which

luchlorte;, aswe mayxuermore conclude > that

not fo much as one mice of them (hall faylc

vs.

Uov/eMc&iiddcth^ThathefhalteMalyeit

ttgringhk prigi, as rrellthe head a» the iame. Wher.,

by he betokeneththat thofe people (hall haue
enemies , but that they fhall giue them the re-

pulfe by force. Tobcfliortwe fechowitbehoo-

tellcs , but yet ihSt Go'4 wouUe.alwaycfUyde
them and giue themhaeanes tobuerihrow their

enemies . And therefore let vs learnc , that al-

though our Lord fuffer vs to indure many trou-

bles, yet doth it ribt fbllowe thcreppon that he
(haketh vs off, or that he will not be nicrcifull to

vs & make vs to fecle his goodnelVe. For what
clfearc theblell-ngcjwbich Mofes ):ehearceth

hcere.and which T-acob v'ttcrcd iii the foreailea-

y.ef notwithftandingis as fit as :ny can bee. For

rowhatcndeis the excufc of Mofes compri(ed

heere? namely that he (hould haue a porn»n at

Gods hande in that Countrey. As if he (hoolde

fay, that Gad was led by gootl difcrction , whea
hedefyredhis dwclhngplacebeyonde lordan.

If a roan (hould reply , How fo? Was it not Gods
wijl to rcferije y diftributinc ofthe inheritance*

to his people by the hand of lofua? And againe.

ged place; but a fure warrant that God.wouldc t^ wasitmectetbaithe Countrey (hould haueb«
(hewc hitijfelfe''grati<?f^s to the tribes of" 1 fraell?

And yet it this no ijiipedinicnt but that they

Jhould haucmirky tfdUlibles , many warrcS, and
many temptations. And therefore letvs not
thinkcthatbe^aufe (Sodaccountethvs for. his

children, and hath pitie vpon vsj therefore wee
be exempted frona all vexation, fo 'as we (hall

liueatoureafe, andallthinges fliall fall out to

our luft and liking : for yet nocwithflandingwee

(halbe afHifted and molcfted. Wherefore let it

Iflfiifc vs that we, haue God onbiir ITde, who will
'"

at length fet vs vp, and giue vs fuch deliueroncc

andilfuc out of all our miferies , that wee (hall

thtoughly perceiucthat heholdethonourfidc.
Aslongaswc haue that, let vs pafie patiently

through all tlie tribulations which itbehooucth

conquere d afore? But that was notdoone : arid

therefore there was ra(hde3lingin this cafe, or
at Icaftwife there was ouefh'aftie defirc. If any
man reply after that maner, Mofes fayeth that

the portion was hidden,and he icrmeih it afor-

tionfromtheLaa-egiuer . Whereby hee fignitieth

that Gad attempted not any thing but y wbich

was lawfull & permitted.For it was wellkDOwca
thatitwasGodswilly the fjyd Land (hould be
conquered after an extraordinary fafhio.&tba't

it (hold be poirellcd & put to popdVfe. & ykme
benefit (hould be made ofit while al! the rcftof
ihepeoplewcntroconqiicrethe Lande of Ca-
naan. So thtn, the worde tavgiuet may better
be referred vnto God than vnto Mofes. For fo

God be obeyed, all thioees /hall goc well. Men
Will
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will perchaunce finde fault with our doings ; but alfo fauc. He fliEweth vs that it is not for vs to

let it fufficc vs tohauc God for our warrant, giucfentenceagainft our brethren; fox thcaiwe
when we Ihall not haue offended him,nor with- take too much vpc n vs. Why fo? Becaufc(fayth

flood his ordinance. The meaning then ofMo- hc)there is none but God lo whom it belongeth

fes is, that Gad knewe he dcmaunded not aught to condmne or to ac quit. And whyPFor he is the
which was not conformable to the purpofc of only Judge, and we be hisvnJerhngcs. Itishis

God: and y in fo doing he was not to be blamed, office to lay Lawes vpon vs , and to put vs to the
foralmuch as he had followed Gods ordinance. yoke, vnder the which he will hauc both great
Agamc, he termeth it ^ hiddenportion, mea- and fmall to humble themfclues. After the fame

ning that he did not take his part by violence, lo mancritisfaydein thistext,thatG.idknowing
but that he tookc it as a thing belonging to him, how there was a portion byde vp for him with
and which was lawefiill for him to doe. For al- theLawegiuer.mightlawcfully require to haue
though It fell not to him by lot , but by confent his partition made there, ("that is to wit vp6 the
ofthe people and of al the other tribes:yet not- hill of Baran,)y hee might not continually driue

withftanding , God declared that it was his will his cattell from place to placc.Now then we fee,

itOioiildbelQ,andthatitwasgood . Andwhy.^ thatintheperfenof thuicwho Mofes fpeaketh

For it was a hidden portion j that is to fay , God of, we hauc a generall rule , to (hewe that when
had foreappoynted it to that vfe , and he would we followc the thingcs w hich God liked of,' and
not that in that behalfe they fhould fbllowe the paffc not beyond our boundcs ; it is a good war-
common rule, nor that they fhould tarry till the lo tant for vs to dcfie the whole worlde when they
comonpartitions were tobemadeby lot . And findefaultwithourdoinges.Andomhcconrra-
thereuponitisfayde, that hefhould goewith tht rypart,whcn wehauenotGods wordetoguide
TrinctJj that is to fay with the rtfl of the tribes, vs and rule vs by, nor warrant ot his will:al that

to execute Gods lufticc and ludgcment vnto If- wc can allcage wilbe to no purpofe. And why?
raell: fo as his dwelling in that countrey fhculde For we be fet in this-worlde to none other cnde,

rot holdc him backc to dec eiuc his brethren, but to do homage vnto God with our life. Now
and to fayle them at their neede: but that not- if we intende to obey hira vnfainetily; wee muft
withfiandingthat thcyfaw they might hauc a- fliewe it by the obedience which we yeejde vnto
bidden in a far and fertile Counticy

, yethee his woofde. That is the thing in effed, which
would not inioy hisftatc.but followe y warres Jo wchaue to gather vpon this place. •

ftill vntill all were at sn code, and that the Lord Now it is faydej»/j« hefhaltjoUowe the Trinces

had giuen reft to all the other tribes. Nowc wc of Ifitel, to performe Gods luftice and Judgement.

fee what Moles meant in cfFeft. Heercby Mofes fheweth that Gad Ihouldnotbc
And by this place we be put in miiide, that in turned away from God by the comodiiies which

-all our doings we muft haue an eye to Gods wiL he was to inioy. For although hec had alrcadic

Forasfooneaswc fwatue from that , there re- gotten him a certaine dwcllmg,and wasnowe
maineth no cxcufc for vs,what colour or couert in a place ofreft: yet notwirhftanding he fhould
foeuerwcpretende. Hecre then is a good rule notforbearetogofuffercold and heat , to !y vp-
todifcernebctwcene good and euill: namely y on the hard ground, to followc the wars, toput
ifmenfubmitthetftfelues toGodsordinance,fo 40 himfelfe toall manerofdaunger,and toindurc
as they attempt not any thing, nc take libertie trauaile and all mancr of peines ofwarfare. See-
to do one thing or other , except they knowe it ingheceafed nottofeiuc GODinhiscalling,
plcafeth God it fhould be fo: then (hal all things fiirely he was tobeexcufed.And wchaue a good
go well. And it is aleffon well worthy to be mar- leffonto gather vpon this place; which is, that

ked.to the intent we wander not in our life, ne we may th'en well inioy the aduauntages which
ftandeindoutandgrudgeof conrciencc,to in- God giucthvs , when they holde vs not backc
quireof the thmges that aretobe done. Then from thedifchargeofourdueties,andftomim-
let vs alwayes haue Gods will before our eyes, ployingourfelues faithfully in the things which
to do whatfoeuer he cgmandeth vs , and to fol- God inioyneth. For although a thing be lawfull

lowe whithcrfoeucr he callcth vs:and then let vs jo ofit felfery et doe wc abufe it when we be hindc-
not pafTc though men (launder andcondemnc redbyitthatwekecpe notonour way whitber
vs;fowem3y beacquitbeforeGod, thatought ourLordeappointeth vs. Andhcerein wee fee

tofuffifevs.Forwefee whereupon the acquitall howc there are very few nowadayes, which are

which Mofes fettethdowne heere toiuflificthc not giltieofperuerting the true and rightvfe of
tribcofGad.is groiinded;nsmc]y that he/aw that all the benefits which Godbeifoweth vponthe.
he hadthatVortionfrom the Liwegiuer , thatisto Wemay wclfay wehauenotftoIne,andy wedo
fay,that he might require theprefent partition, iuftlypoflTcfTe the things which God hath giuen
Without gaineftanding the will of God. For it is vs:but yet for all thit.who is he which is not o-
Gods iuftifying of vs that makcth vs to ftande uercombcred with earthly cares, when he hath
vprighti& contrarivvife as foone as he pronoun- 60 goods & lads?Who is he which is not too mucli
ceth the word to condcmne vs, we muft needcs wedded to them,& which refteth not too much
tublc down though aly world fhould hold vsvp. vpon them?Who is he which doeth not fo giue

And this word Larvginer is to be marked wel: himfelfe vnto them, that he mindeth not y hea-
foritis the fame wheruntoS. lames had an eic, uenly life ;• Yecfhallfeea great number which

^cs«4,ii, where he fayth that there is but one Lawegiuer, become cold, when God hath once giuen them
who can condemne and dcftroy , and who can goods: andotherfome become altogether bloc-

\ ki(h<
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fiatcer notourfelues toinuenttbme one thing

or other. For howibeucr theworldego,thiscan

neucr be altered.that is to wit that v^c obeyGod
when wc do Iiiftice and ludgcment : and that in

followingpur owne fancies wee take crooked &
vntowarde waycs,and(to be ftiort) that we doc
but raunge heere and there, without going fore-

warde. •

And trucly this circumftancedeferucthwell

i«4
fc(h . Howe many rich folke (hall ye find.which

•re<iilporedto giue ihefelues wholly vnto God?

NaViWe fee they be held backe as with lines and

ropes, (b as they be notable to ftep one fteppc

right forthibecaufe their goodsJo hinder them.

And euen therin do we fee a manifeft condem-

nation, fo as there is no excufe to be fought for,

wherewith toflieelde ourfelucs afore God. To
be rtiortjfofoone as God giueth vs any forehand

in this worldc or any comoditie , by and by wc '" to be noted. For at the tirft a man would not fay

be as it were tycd heere belowe .andwedrawc

backe from him , whereas we (hould rather goc

vnto him . Wc can not fet forth one ftep to goe

vnto him ; it is pitiiuU to fee how lafie wee be in

doingourduetie. And we fee thatfcarfely the

hundrcth man doth determine with himfclfe to

followe God: and if he doe, it is (b lafily as may
be . Alwayes the fault (halbe layd vpon y goods

of the world for plucking vs backe from follow

it were lufticc and hidgcmcnt , to goe to put all

to the fwordc . for the very purpofe for which

itisfaydcthat Gad rtiould followe the tribes of
IfraelljWas to goe with naked fwordc , to kill all

the males ofthatCountrey both great &fmalL
And therefore in that cafe it might ftcme there

wasfomecrueltic.Yca;butyctforall that,itbe-

hooued it to be executed; for it was the iull yen-

geaunce ofGod. Fourchundrcd yceres afore.he

ing the good which God calleth vs vnto , But xo might well haue rooted out thole people , who
heere it is fayde on the contrary part,that God
will then like wellof our vfing of his benefites,

when we be his people,and when wefeekc to do

lulHce and Judgement; that is to fay , when wee

ftiroude not ourfelucs vnder pretence ofour im-

pediment?, or vnder pretence ofwant ofvnder-

ftanding, as we fee the common maner is to al-

Icage fuch fonde excufes as thefe,! haue bought

t«iei4.iS
ayookeofOxen, I haue purchafeda Manour;

' andanothcrfayesjlhaue takena wife.andbe- ,q
caufc Iamraaryed,Icannotgo thither as God
calleth me. Forafmuch then aswc perceiue that

Gods benefits which of their owne nature ought

to be fpurrcs to prickc vs forewarde, are hinde-

raunces to plucke vs backe;to the intent we may
come to him with the earncftcr defire, let vs in-

force ourfelucs the more ftrongly to ouercoroc

*all thinges that may hinder vs or plucke vs

backe

werefofcowarde, andfoexceffiueinallwickcd-

nefle, that although God puniihed them with

extreeme rigor, yet muft it necdes be confclfcd

that he had iuft caufe to doc it. Yet did he fparc

them and beare with them. But when their wic-

kedneflc was once ripe , and come to the full

grouth; as had bcene fayde thereof vnto Abra- Cea« 15. iSi

ham fourehundred yecres afore: then was it for

God to execute his laftfcntencc. And fo let ?$

markcjthat although the thing whic h God com-
"

maundeth vs may feeme ftraunge vnto vs , and
we may alleage fomereafoni againft it and cad
doutes ofit:yetisitnotfor vsto bewifer thaa

he, or to make any replying to ftirinke fromo-
beyinghim : but wee mull goe through wirh it.

For it is a true proofe and tryal ofour lubicdion,

when God commaundeth vs a thing that may
feeme fcarfegood, and yet notwithftanding be-

caufe he fpcaketh i t , wc hold our wittes captiue.

Moreouer whcras mention is made of luftice ,^0 (o as we take not Icaue to fay, I am ot a contrary

and ludgemcntjlet vs marke that it is ment con-

cermng the concjueftot that Countrey . Mofes

tcrmeth it Gods luftice & ludgement.after the

c&mon maner ofthe holy fcripturc : for thefe

wordes hecte do lignifie the rule which God gi-

ueth vs.And that IS yet one other notable point.

For fometimes we may gather good doftrine e-

uenof one worde. It is not for nought, that the

holy Ghoft vfeth thefe fo excellent wordes, of

opinion, I thiiike it not to be rcafonable. Let vi

not bee fo prefumptuous as to difpute againft

God, but though a thing feeme euill vnto vs, lec

vsthinkeitgoodifhealloweof it . That is the

thing wherein we ftiewc that wc be riehily obe-
dient vnto him in all pointcs . Therefore wheti

we heare Gods luftice & iudgementfpoken of,

though thccale concernethc vitcr rooting out

ofallthateuer is to be found in awholeCoun«
executing Gods luftice and ludgemcnt. in ftead 50 trey, and the putting ofall thinges tothefword
oQaying, obey God . For thereby hee flieweth,

that as long as men deale after theirown fancy,

they go crolfely and crookedly,fo as there is no

right dealing in them.I graunt they beare them-

feluetin hande that their hfeis well ordered, fo

as no fault can be foundewithit , foreuery man
Prou.ii.t. ftandeth in his owne conceit, as fayth Salomon.

But yet for all that, heere God tellcth them fro

heauen, that there is none other righteoufneflc

without fparing:.'etv$alfure ourfelucs that it it

not for men to be iudges ofgood and cuil in that

care,but that looke whatfoeuer God fpeakcth,it

behooueth them to holde them to it, and to reft

wholly thereupon. For (iih the tribe of Gad is

excufed heere for not enterpryfingnny thing a-

gainft God, and commended for dooing luftice

and ludgcment in warre: much more realonis

it that we fiiould indeuour to obeyGod when he
6r luftice, than that whereof hehimfelfeisihc g^ inioynethvs things which do much more proue
author;and(to be ftiort' that we do but go aftray,

and behaue ourfelucs like wandering beaftes , if

wc be not grounded vpon his wordc . Nowe let

vs fee howc the worldc hath difcharged it felfe

heercof. It is as hard a thing as may be to hold

outfclucs vnder the obedience of God . that we

themfelues tobe iuft and rightfull , as when h«

will haue vs to be dedicated to him in al holines,

to pray vnto him, to put our whole truft in him,
to iiue in good louc with our ncighbors,indeuo-

ring to doe feruice to eucry man.and tobe fober

and ftay cd in all our conucifation. For in thoie

cafe*
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careshisiufliceisapparantynough . Wecan- To be (liort. wee haue to gather vppon this

notrcply.tlucitisrooftrangeathinf;: forwee placc^thatourLordifitpleafchim, wilhvcly-

hauc this record ingraucd in vs aforchand,tliat nough prefcrue vs; iiifomuch that although wc
God requireth not any thing of vs, which wee be without defence & vtterly vnftiinilhed of
oweno: vntohini. Nature driuethvs thereun- tliefcinferiour helps,(oaswehaue neither any
to. Although wee be vnwiljingthcrto, and that great number of people, norgrcatriches, nor
we hauc a malicious & froward lull in our harts great fcopc of ground: yet we ncede not bee a-

which dtawcth vs clcane backc: yet can we not fiayd for any of thofe thirigsjfor God is able y-
fay but that the things which are conteinedm noughtopreferue vs,fo vvcpiitourtruftin him,
Gods law be iuft, good & rightful. Sithiiisfo, 10 Wilwe thenbefafe&fure? Wcmiiftnothauc
letvsfctourmindesvpon this leflbn, thatwec aneyetoourownpower.-forthatisathincthat
niaygiueourfcIuesvncohim,andbrealiealthc fpyteth God &kindleth his wrath : inlomuchy
bonds that might hold vs backe, Sfpeciallyy when men thinke themfi lues wellateaTe, be-
the gracious benefitcs which he bdtoweth vp5 caufe they haue wherewith to repulfc their ene-

'' vs,maynotbefopcruerted,asto takeoccafion mies,& are rich wchhie&ftronp.-thatprefiimp.

thcrby to deale leaudly,lo as we fhould not ftiU tionoftheirs mull needs make God to bercnuc
do our indeuour to giuc our fclues to the obey- them ot all;chat he may fliew vnto them that it

ingofhim.
_

isinvaine forthem toturne awayfrom him,8c

Now itfolloweth afterward, thatDanisasa to put their truft in corruptible & tranliioric

Lyomwhdp.&tbat he pjallgn out ofBttfm.tio dout ,q things.And it is 3 iuft vengeancc.For we cannot
> buty hereMofes intended to ftrengthen y trybc put one dropof truft in any creature, but Gods
ofDan , & to gi'ue them courage becaufe they right is diminil'hedtherby:for we withdraw our

were few in number . They were atrybeofno faith from him, which ought to be wholly fliuc

great reputation,S: they feeiiied not worthic to vp & as ic were tyed there. Againc,on y other

be made account of. Now, they which are fo fidevvhenwebeweake;letvsvndcrftandtbatic

defpyfed ofthe world,& are ofno force, credit, behooueth vsm any wife to flee to Gods prote-

or countenance, are alwaycsindout,&thinke ftion.thatwemaybe brooded vnder his wings,

thatone time or other tiicy (halbee puttothe And God feeing vs to be litle ones wilhclpe vs.

fpoylei or rather that men ftiallfct theirfeetc Wberforclct vsthcruponconfider; y hcehath
vpon their tluotes. Forfoniuchtherforeasme 30 powerynoughtowithftandalour enemies; in^.

beholdingthcirownweaknes, do diftruft after lomuchyvvheras to outward feeming we hauc
that faihi6:Mofes meant to exhort the try be of not the ftrength ofa Gnat; hee will gme vs the

Dan to put their truft in God,& not to dout but ftrength ofa Lyon.or rather he himfclfs wilbe

that he would maintaine them , notwithftin- aLyon forvs,3shc vfeththefamefimilitudea- Deuc.Jo.
dmg that they were fcwe,& had not wherof to Fore,&ashcfpeakeththerof by his Prophet £- £134,31.4,

getany great authoricie to the worldward. And fay, faying that he will rorc like a Lyon, tore- *

thatisthecauiealfo why lacob inbleflinghim pulfe the furie and violence ofhis cnemieE;an4
Gen, 49.1^. fayth, Dan flulliudge his people as the other tbathewilllhatchvp the pray, & nomanfhall

trybesoflfrael.ThewordZ)<«nfignifieth»o/a(/gf: befoboldeas tocome neere him totakcitfio

& that name was giuen to the PatriarkDiW.For 40 him. Now then, when wee bee thus allured of
itfeemedvnto3\achcl,thatGodhad condem- thcgoodnefl'cofourGod; wee flialleuer hauc
nedher; or rather that men had condemned wherwiihtorcpulleallthepraftifesofy worlde

her vmuftly.Oh(fayd (he) God hath taken my againft vs, how many perils fo eucr wee fee at
Gei].3o.J. cafe iiihand,he hathiudgcd me; & thereby it hand,and'as itwere hanging ouer our heads,

appeareththatmyquarcll hath been inaintai- And wee hauc good cauie to put thisleflonin

neJ ofGodjfor he hathlhewed in the end,that praftife.For we fee the malice of the enemies

he condemned menot.Iacob thcntakcth holJe ot the Golpel.wee lee alio how all things now-
ofthat !pe~h£cfayth,D«!7,;/jo?«/^/aft«<(fj(. And adayes are fo faireoutof order, that by aJl

in the Hebrew, thiswordc/Wge /;gnificth,not like!) hood wee Ihouldc bee dciioured cucry
tSam^,i9

only togiuefcntencein matter of concrouei fie jq minute of an houre . And although a greatc

,
as it docdrin our language , but alio to rule or fore doe neucr thinke vppon it

;
ycc in very

gouerne.&cohaucpiehcmincncc.And that is deede the knyfe is continually vppon our

.thecaulcvvliyitiilayd,5'Kc/;4o«5«ia'gfi/, thatis throte . And itis not for jny man to flatter

-tofaVigouerncdoriuled. And tnereuponalfo himfclfc in this behalfe , for then fliiuld; wee
doth thcbookc of ludg'es take that name; tfe- bee too dulwitted . It ftandeth vs in hand to

^caufc the ludges , thatis to fay the gouerncrs conlider out ownc daungers, that wee may
hadalthcpreheraincnccouer ihcpcople.Thus beecuickeited vp recall vppon GOD, and
then we fee what .\lofes meant in faving thit to flee vnto him for refuge . Then ifwee
I>tmjhouldbca4aLyonnvhelfe:l\-wi%to(v/,\.h&i lookc well to our ftatc ; wee fhall peiceiue

although he fcemed neucr fo weake, & wanted ^^ that our lyfe hangeth as at a threede, fo as

wherewith to maintame himfclie toy-world- death threateneth vs on all fydcs, and wee
ward.yct notwithftandingGod would giue htm haue no pov/er to witflftandeit. The oncly re-

ftrength,&he£houldbeas a Lyons whelpthat medie whereof is this, that forafmuchasGod
leapethft6Ba!an(itwastheplacethatwasafl'i- hath promifed to mayntaine the feeble and

gned himforhisporiio)S: ftrcgthenhimfclfin weakcthings , andthat whenin fight of the

iuchwjfc,yhe(huldberaaintaincd&defcnd;d. worlde , all ihinges are like to flippe away,

LllU ye?
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well.that hee dealech not alike wi th all men, no
not euen with his ownc children , whomchee
hach chofcn . Albeit that hec loue them all,

and be father in common to them alljvct doeth

hec handle them diuerfly . After the fame fore

was it with this people. Here then wee lee as

in a mirrour,that God is not bounde to gouerne

his Church after fuch a fort, that eiiery faith-

fiill nianflioulde hauethe faftie thing that the

vet neuertheleffc he wilhaue his hand reached

out.to blefle fuch as arc fo bafe and dcfpifcd, &
to hold them vnder his tuition , that they njay

be in fafetie: we muft reft wholly vpon him, and

Jearnetoleanevntohim , and beate all things

patiently through the power of that promife,&

with our glorying in God not bee aftiamedto

confeffe our wcaknes.to the intent that he may

vtter foorth his power , and haue it the better

knowen when the worldc (hall fee that there 1° others haue. For God knowethwhatismeeic

was nothing at al on our fide, and therfore that

we play not the vainglorious folke who woulde

always conccale their own weakneflc although

itbeknowen.Andwhata fondncfle isittobcc

defirous to feeme fomewhatjwhen we haue no-

thing in vs ? Is it not a fighting againft nature?

Andyetinfodoingwe fight againftGod. For

it is a darkening of his glory,whcn we wil needs

blearcmcnneseyes, andbeare thcminhande

for vs. One is handled after one fafhion, £and

another after another.] And doth God (fayth

fome man ) take plealure in fuch varietie > For

heeknowcth thatthofc things arc for our bc-

hoofe. Although wee knewe none other tea-

fon.euen this were fufficient, that hcdoeihnot

any thingbut with perfeft rightcoufnes & wife-

dome:and that ought to content vs. But we fee

moreouer, and finde it prooued to vs by expc-

thatthereisthatinvswhichisnot. Therefore 10 rience, that it is not good that all menihould

let vs learnctoacknowledgeour meaneflewith

all humilitie.that w: may prouoke one another

to refort vnto our God , and that although wee

be but a fmall handfuU ofpeople, and as it were

vtterly without ftrcngth ofout felues ;
yctnot-

withftanding , wee flialbee defended from a-

boue,euen when we be caft vp to all perils here

bcneaih.

After that Mofes hath Ipoken ofDan.he ad-

be dealt withal alike.And why? For wchaue di-

uerfedifpofitionsSidiuerfecomplcxionsplme

are not to be fed with one kind ofmeatcjnor all

difeafcs to be cured with one medicine . God
therefore vfcth diuerfitieof dealings towardes

vs.attcrashee perceiueth it expedient forvs:

Andthatis thccaufe why I faydthat the whole

fumraeofGodsblelTingsisa mirror vntovs to

{hewe vs that hee fo diftributeth his gracious

dethconcerningNephthalim,»fci«6«/i&4£/)ij»e „ giftes vnto his Church as that euerie man hath

"fita.

tuen hisfiUofhmour, or ofgood will, or of free

good will: for the Hebrcwe word fignifieth Trie-

beflovedioue.Then fhill he haue his fiUofGods

free fauour, &berepleni(hed with the bleilng

4> »! °fth* Lorde . Nowe as concerning Nephtha-

lim.it is fayd in lacobs bleffing ofhim, that hee

flialbe asahyndethatcan skill tofcapedaun-

gcr,a fine Hynd that is brought vpdcintily, &
that (hall giue goodly wordes, fuch as will well

his meafurc and cjuali'ie , and yet notwithftan-

dingthat howfoeuer wee fare, wee muft with

all humilitie giucthankes vnto G O Djforthat

itplcafeth him tobeeourfarher: fafluringour

felues ] that although he giue vs not alhhat our

flefti crauetli; y et will he fuccour vs at our need,

andturneourforrowestogood, making them
to ferue to cur faluation.

Butitbehooueth vstomarke well the word

contcntmen. Hereby lacob meant to betoken ^o thatisftt downc heetc by Mofes , where he

thatthis trybefhould not bee fo greatly trou-

bled with warre as the other trybes were: but

ihatit (hoiild maincainc it felfe after another

fa(hion,namely by being mylde and amiible,&

that his (pecch fhouid be fullof gentlcnes and

courtefic. andthatnoman fliould moleft him.

And in ftced hereof it is fayd in this place, that

Nephthalim (hall haue his fill ofGods free fa-

uour. The ftate of this trybe then was better

fayeth,ibtit2{fplihalii»(hailhauthisfillofGodjft.

mr , tmdtbat he (halbe replenifhed with hit blefiing.

This word B'ejfs(ns vveeknowe)is taken diuers

wayesinthc holy Scripture. Sometime it is

taken for praying . As when wee bleffe one
another, it is as much to fay, as weewi(hwcll
onetoanother . Andwhenitis attributed vn-

to God, it is alfo taken for benefiting or doo-
ing good. For when God faycih the words.the

than the ftate ofDan or of Gad who hadene- jo deede goeth ioyntly therewith . God then
mies, and were continually aflayled , becaufc

God had not giuen them a peafablc ftate.Now
wee knowe that all the riches ofthe worlde, &
all that euer wee can dcfirc befydet is nothing

wcorth ; ifwee enioy them not in peace . To
beftiort, the chiefc good thing that men can

wi(h,istobc voydc ofgriefe and miftruft. This

is promifed to the trybe of Nepthalim, at leaft-

wife in comparifon of the other trybes . Noc
that that countrcy alfo was not wafted in the

cndcbecaufeof the vnthankfulnes of the peo-

ple. But God (heweth here, that whereas hee
intended to ftabli(h the people of Ifraelhee

would giue vnto euery ofthem his portion, &
the blcTlings which hee woulde beflowe vppon
them ftiould be diucrs;accordingIy as we kn ow

needcth not tovifhvs any good,* if heedoo
but fay that hee will doc vs good, wee (hil haue
our fill thereof , and whatfoeuer is expedient

for our faluation . Nowe then, Gods blcfHng

is a teftimonie and efFcft of the free fauour,

good will , and loue which hec bcareth to-

wardes vs . But yet this free loue ofGod is as

the foumayne : and then his bleftng is as the

Conduit pype . Therefore whenf9euer wee
receiue any good or ppofpcritie ; let vsaflure

our felues that it commeth of Gods blefl^ng

ofvs, that is to faye, of his vttering of his

fauour towardes vs; but yet muft wee euer re-

fort to that free loue of his , when fo euer

wee-bee fo bleffed at his handc . For hee

would giue Y$ no fliow of his fatherly goodnei,

if
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ifhehadnot receiuedvs alrcadie forhisdiil-

drcn. And that is the caufc why he dcakth fo

gently and kindly with vs-Mofcs then hatli kept

here a verie good order,in faying ihat 7{tphtka-

h fhouldhauihisfiUofGodtfauour, and be refletii-

(hei with hU bitsfing. Heefettcth dovmiTmiour

in the fii ft place, tor (as I faide) that is the very

wclfpring : and afterward he addcth tht btiffng

which proccedeth thereof, that is to iayc, the

Cap. 33. iiiy

&'tan ^ and that hec will (o maintaine vs as

vyecrtiall knowc that nothing happeneth vnto
v^ his will, in fomiich that one hayre fhall Lukcij,/,

not fall from our head, but by his appoynt-
Kcnt.

• In the endc hec concludcth-witliAIer; True
itisthaclacob in his bltillngof Afcr., -layeth Gen 4^.jo.
that hce fliall haue a country that is fniitfull of
cornc. Hcreitisfayd that hce fhalbchonou-

record which God ycldcth by cffeft, that he lo- 10 red lor his children, "and that hce/haibeeac-

ucth vs, and that hee hath adopted vs for his

children , inrclpeft whereof hce vouchlafeih

to powie out vpon vs all the ftorcs &trcafu:e$

ofbis gocdnes.

Now haue wee a good leJTon to gather vpon

«his text: which is , that ifwee bee dcfirous of

prolpcriiie, wee muft fcekc it at Gods hand ; &
not do as they, do which wifh ynough,but in the

mesne whyle cannot lift vp their hearts to call

ceptabletobisbrethren , VVcc lee thin howe
God hath diftributed to eueryof them accor-
ding to his ownewiH ; and theiewithallthac

itwasnotlawfull for any of the trybes ta mur-
miueagainft him , but that it beliooucd all of
them to bee contented that eiiery of them
ibculdc rccciue the portion that was giuen
him. And agairie, that illof them fljoulde

thinke thus with them lelues : Wee haue all

vppon God . Lookcvppon thcwifhcsof this 26 "fe GOD and one father : althoueh hec
world, how they flee in the aire; euery man co-

uctethwhatfoeuer moftliketh hisflc{h;& there

is no ende of wifliing, with I wouldc,! woulde.

And whereas men fpeakc after that fafhion, yet

/hall yce fcatfe tindc one among a hundred,

which dircfteib hiralelfe to God, to fay, Lordc

thouknowcft what is mcete formee, vouchc-

fafc 1 befeech thee to fende it nice. Forafinuch

then as men ate fo gadding, andihat their na-

dealedyucrfly withvsas touching our body csj

yet will hce haue vs to abydc all faft knit togi-

tber,as whohie hce hath calledallcoonefclfe

fame inheritance . Lo what wcchauc in efteft

tobearein mynd. / .

But here is no mention made ofihctrybeof
Simeon. It is alledged that they wereydola-
ters. And what clle were all the other trybes

alforWec knowe that all the IfraclitCb were a-

turelcadeth them but to flickering in the aire 5° licnated from God, they were allbackflyders,

after their wi(hes;and in the meane v/hilc they

occupic not thcmlelues in prayer and (iippli ca-

tion; therefore it behoouethvs tomarkc well

the textSjwherc it is fhewed vs that all profpc-

titic con:meth ofGod. And moreouer wc muft

vndcrftand that when God v ttereth his fauour

in that wife, itisbecaufc that hce ot his ownc
free goodnes hath vouchfafcd to loue vs; fo as

all the whole countrey was infeded with ab-

homination, and in the ende the very trybeof

luda was corrupted. It was mcete then that

all (hould be bury ed . Others fay that Simeon _, »
t J u r 1

Deut.??.?.
was companion to Leuy , and therefore that Gen.j/. zf.
Mofes had slicady repaired that which had
bccnc fpokeh againft Leuie and Simeon,which
ought to fuffite ; and that God gauc him no

wemuftnotfc^kthecaufetherof inourfclues, 'peculiar blcfllng , bccaule ofthe ciuclldecde

though we had preuentedGod,or as though 40 which they had committed togither : hut that

wee had gotten aught by our owne defc-rtcs:

but [wee muft vndciftande] ihatGodisfa-

ucurable vntovs , tecaufe hce hathloued vs,

notwithftanding that wee were vnwotthie of

it. Thus yce Ite then that from theconduit-

pype whereat wee drinke , wee muftgoe vp to

thefountaiueand tothe fpringshcad , thstis

to wit , to Gods free goodnes which is bighcft

in degree, as the onelycaufe of all the bcnc-

fitcs which wee recciue ar his hand.

Nowe laft of all it is layde of Nephthaly,

that hee [hallfojjefe the South and the Wefi , that

is to fay , the Sea ; for fo docth the fpeach im-

port. Wherein Mofes prophefieth againe of

the ftate of that trybe . And let vs alwaycs

bcarein mynde howe it isGod thatfpeaketh

ihefethines, tofhewethat hee hathacarcof

that people . And that people was as a Mir-

rour ofthe Church ; yea, and in olde time it

it was ynough for him that hce was comfor-

ted in the pel Ion ofLeuy e . Howheitwehauc
not a better, cr aTiiore likely conicifiuic than
thisjthatalihough Simeon was then accoun-
ted as oflb e body ofthat people; ye t God gauc
him no Icuerall blelTng, but left himtolan-
guifh; andyetnotwuhffanding , that hce was
not deftitute of all comfort , forafmuchashee

knew y his fault was forgiuen him, aswchauc Deut.j j.S

fecne afore. In likcwifc our Lorde doetbfome-
timc giue an inciing ofhis fauour though fome-

what dimly, fo as we be not n3med,nor haue y
thing fo clcare as we could wcl find in our harts'

to haue it; but our Lordmakcthvs asitwereto
lickc vp his grace,!ike poore hungry foules;wee
(hall haue lomcdarkepioirifes , and weeftiall

finde them very leane : butyet howfocuer wet
fare, wee muft vnderttande that wee muft not

bee out of heart . Therefore when our Lorde
was the Church, in whofe roome wee bee nowe 60 fheweth not his goodnes fo largely as we would
fuccccdcd. Wherefore let vs aflureourfclues

thatG O D will alwaycs haue a fatherly care

ofvs. And although hce goucrne all the na-

tions of the worlde in gcncrsll by his proui-

<jence : yet is hce necrei vnto vs , and that fhal

wee fcclc in that wee /haibee vnder his dire-

delire; wee muft fall to the examining of our
faults.whercbyit is pofliblc thatwec haucpro-

uokedhiminfuchfort, that wee bee vnwoor-

thie tohaue himreturne vntovsoutof handc,

but hee iv faync to dealc withvs cs a father

that will fhcvve fome ligne of difpleafure

LlUl i t»
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&choren vs to be of his flockc: the fame ought

tofuffifevs.and to make vsco call vponhitn,&

tobearecheaffliiSions patiently which hefen-

dcth vs,and to learne alfo to giue him thankes

forhismainieiningofvsinihis mortalHife; 8c

not to be fo groffe in gobbhng vp his benefices,

asnottoconfider that hee contmuaJly giucth

vs fomc tafteof his goodncs and fatherly loue

towards vs. Therctorclet vs haue theskilho

tohin childe, infomuch that although hee fay,

well, Iforgiuethee; yet will he not take home

his chyld to him to make him a cockency iifWs

houfe : he will not fay vnto him,I wil take tKcc

home; but he will fay ,1 will not vtter ly difclaim

him, I will take him ftil as one ofmy houlhold:

and ye: for all this, the chyld (hall dauncc at-

tendance,hcfhallfcehis fathers countenance

very ftrange towards him , fo as he (hall dwell

{bUindout and in fufpence. Euenfo was it be- 10 apply all thefe things to our ptolire , that wee

iweeiie Simeon and God.Our Lord Ihewed not

openly vntohim that hee was mynded torc-

ceiuc him: but yet for all that he did not in the

meanc while vtterly caft him off. Although he

gaue him not fuch warrant as was lequifuc, to

fhewe thathe would admit him to mercy ;
yet

(as we haucfecne afore) he might perceiue by

the blcfllng which belonged to them both and

was as it were common to them both.becaufc it

may be more and more conSrmed ia behefe of

the immortall inheritance whcrevinto wee bee

inuited.

Now let vs fall downe before the maieftic of
our good God wich acknowledgement of our

faults, praying him fo to rcfourme vs , as wee
may not be forced in our wicked luftes & atfe-

ftions;norSatanfobewicch vs with theplea-

furcs of this world, that wee ihould bee eftran-

wasvtteredin common by the mouth ofthe ^° ged from ourGod; but that feeing he hath once

Patriarklacob: that God did not banifhhim

altogither out of his houfe. Howfoeuer the cafe

ftand,weef;ethat toreioycc in God &tore-

ceiuc his gracious giftes in fuch fort aswc may

haue our mouthcs always open to glorifit god,

and alfo to bee difpofcd thereunto all our life

]ong;itbchooueth vs to behold heerc as in a

mirrour,that feeing God is our father,and that

vouchfafedto call vs to the knowledge of his

trueth, and that his whole ieeking is todrawe
vs vnto himfelfe; wc on out fide may come vn-

to him,and eu'ery ofvs fo do liis indeuer.as out

liues may be dedicated to his honor , and men
may knowc that he reigneth among vs in vtrie

<leede,and that wee (hoote at none other mark
but tofraraeourfelucsinallpointcs and all ic-

wc be partakers ofthe adoption which is made fpefts according to his lawes &holy ordinan-

jnourLordelefusChrifl:, bywhome heehath ^ ces.Thatit may pleafe him to grant this grr.ce,

drawen vs out of the dellruftion and gulfe not only to vs, but alfo to all people &nations

wherein wee were plunged, and hath teceiued of the earth,&c.

OnMundaythe xHj. of luly, 1556".

The CXCFIJI.SermoH,rvhtch is the eighth vpo» thexxxi'ij. Chafter.

26 There is none like the God ofIfrael,who rideth vpon the heauens to help

thce,and whofe glorie is in the clowdes.

27 Thy dwelling place is the Euerlarting God,& vnder his armes (halt thou

be for eucr . He will put thine enemies to flight before thee,& fay,deflroy them.

28 Ifrael fhall dwell in fafetie alone. The eye oflacob ftiall dwel vpon a land

ofcornc and wine; and his heauens fliall drop dewes.

E can welynough confefle in

oneworde the greatneffa and
bighncfle ofGod; but yet yec

fhalfcarccly find one man of

a hundred, which yeldeth vn-

to God that which belongeth

vntohim. For euery man will needes haue his

fliare of it",as though it were a bootic or a pray.

Forproofewhcrcof.whoishee that prefumeth

notcyther vpon his owne venue, or vpon his

riches,or vpon his courage , or vppon his cre-

dit and authoritic > And by thefe meanes God
is robbed of his glory. On the other (ide,ifwee

perceiue any danger^ which of vstruAechand

rcftcth vpon God'whichofvsfetteth his heart

vpon him? Nay, we be vtterly difmayed. And
what elfebetokcneth this , but that after wee
haue declared with our mouth chat God isal-

inightie,that he gouerneth the world, that no-

thing can let him to peifourmc what helifteth;

weihcwebyour doings that wee belccue none

6a of all thofe things, or elfe that wee be not fully

&throueh!y perfuaded ofthem? And cherforc

it is not for nought that the fctipture docth

fo raagniiic God vnto vs ^ declaring vnto vs

that wee cannot fufficiently confider his

infinite highnefle and power which is in him

to doe whatfoeuer hee hath ordayncd .

And
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And that is the tiling wliereunto Worcshad.-ri

eye in this text where he iayd, There iincneitie

•vmoGodyOright. This wordc is taken forllracl

or for the Church, aswechaiic feenehereto-
'"'^•^'

jbre. Nowatthefirfib]u/]ianianwouldihiri!x

that this doftiine were fupciBupus : fpecmliy

being dircfted to fuch as eiien Irom their child-

hood were traynedvp in the lawcjandhad the

dodiinc preached vnto them. QA man wculdc

bee fiibieft vnto him, and that hee can wealdc
thtmashceliflcth. .For if God were mingled
wiih ilie worldly things, there would be a corn-

bate beiwixt them, there woulde bee many in-

eounters, and there wculdencedes beiufhing
agaii'ft 1-ini . When one man commeth a-

gamft another , it muil ncedes bee knowen
which ofthem is the ftronger to driuc bickc
hisencmie. If God then were in equall and

thinke(lfay)that it were needleikjtotel them J"
like degree with his c;eatures , what woulde

thatthcrc is none like vnto God, For who de-

nyeth it? Hut(as I haue fayd alreadie)it coftcth

nothing to fay foj but yet for all that, wee be fo

forepoflefl'ed with the lealings and darkneii'c

ofourvnbeleefe, that wee cannot glorific God
in fuch fort as to reft vppon him, tocallvppon

him, and to holde our telucs pcrfuadcd and rc-

foluedjthat all (hall go well with vs.fo God doc

pitie

comeofit? Butv.htrcasitisrayde, iWieyy.
deth vfpen the huuc7u,and ihat hee[urtMunttth all

thingt: thereby it is done vs to vndeiftindc,

that hee hath fubduedto hinifelfc and to his

donninjon, whatfocuer things may make vsa-
frayde. Fqj although Saton bee called the

pcince ofrhis worldc, althouj:h it bee fsy d that

heehghtcthagainftvs from the aire, and that ^"^n- ii.\z.

hceisabouc ouer our headcs : Yet not'with- ^f""'*'"*

Lctvsmarke then that intliis place Mofes lo ftanding hee commeth not at all at God, h
fpeaketh not to the vnbelecuers, fuchasncuer

wift what the maieilic ofGod is : but to fuch as

had heard the lawc, tofuch as had had their

earesbeatenwith teaching . And wherefore

doethhceit? I haue tolde you alreadic that

vveebefoinclyncdtodiftrull, that euery little

temptation vvdl ouerthrowe vs outof handc.

Nowc weeou^ht to reflvppon the promifc that

is giuenvs; namely that God will guydevs , &

isfayncto ftoopc vmlerhim. So then in this

text wee fc,e our vnbcliefc . For when we haue
gotten the knowledge of all thingcs , ifwee
knowenoc God, whatis there in vs butvtter

ignorance and beaftlincffc ? For is it not the
chief* poynt of our wifcdome, tobee fo groiiii-r

dcd in our God , that wee can call vppon him,
and flcevntohim for refuge in all our needesf
Thatwecdout notof tlif aUuredncfle of our

defcndcvsjfoasweeftiallnotbeoucrcomc.But 3o faluidon , foheekept vs } If wee haue not
weefeehowewecbedifmayedcuery mmutcof thatjallourlifeisbutwretcficdnes,

"' '

anhourc, and wee haue ne^de to haue Gods

power flicwed vnto vs to confirine vs , and to

knowe chat which is faidcheere, thatistowir,

that there is not any like vnto God. And there-

fore when wee fee theworldefct it felfe againfi:

vs,and Satan ftill pradifing one thing or other,

letvsalwaycsrelorttothis conclufion, that if

God be on our fide, whoihallthen be againft

And by the way wchau^ to note,that whsre
the holy Ghoft t^koth fo gre:(te payn^sto

pel fyvadc vs what manner of6ne God is, ' jan4

thathis power is inliiiite: itisbc^aufeweebe'^

alvvayes douifiilland vYaucrinp,fo as there ishii

ftaycdnefle in vs. Info rntich ijiat although

vvcehauehcard that God go'uerneth all things!

'and that hee hath fouciaigr^c dominion j and
VS: Not that wc fliall not haue many enemies, ^^ although men afTute v^ thereof, and it be tolqe

or thatasinrefpeftof our fclues wecrtiallnot ^ ysncucrfo oftcntim.esj'yet tcaffc wcenottp
haue much adoo to refift them : but that yet

noiwithftanding, God will win the vppcrhand

of them.The way then for vs to put this Icflon

in vre, isthatvyhen wee fee all the force ofthc

world bentagainftvs , wee coiifider with our

feluestlwcallis but fmokc in comparifon ofthc

jneftim^ble power of our God, who wil ajwaycs

be in a teadinefl'e to fuccour. vs.

haue ftiU feme fancies, or p'thcrs, which dar-

kenourvndcrftanding- wejenter intolwotc
not what fpeculations, and therevvithall. wge
bee tofled and turmoylcd with a great forte of
troubles that come ypppnys.; And beeingfo

ouccraught by our owne fantafticall imagi^

nations, wee knowe what itis for vs to truli ir^

,Gqdj'andtolcane vn.tohis power . Let vsvo.
NowshereuntoMofesaddeth, */;4/ Goi/j;)'. J° detftandc ( I f3ye)that;a this text, the holy

Gboft meant to put vs inmynde ofthc bcaft-

lincirc thatisin vs, to the endc to w.nkcnvsL

that wee may Icarnc to magnifie thegloticpt

our. Godjbeitcr than we haue done, fpccially'

fonfidering that all the things which are wont
toniakevs afraydc, arc nothing: in refped'of"

him . For he is able to fubdue both Satan & the.

worlde.andwhatfucuer clfcisagainftourfalua.'

tioniyca^cucn all thofc things mufty eld thcm-
reth , the Sunae muft lofe his light,& y Moone ^Q fducs to his feruice whenfoeuer he lifteth.

^
J5,uf let vs alfo marke well the fpeeche that is

fct downe here, thit Cad rydtth vpfon she /;w-

utnr.ttiouraydtAtihcK were but mention made
only of Gods maieflie, and that he were exal-

ted abouaall ; wee fliould already haue fome
matter to make vs to Icanc vnto him : but yet

LllU J might

deth -vffen thehcttueni for ouraydefind that hii ma
iepie is vpponthe cioredet. This lecueth to confii ni

the dodr:ine which wee haue heard afore. And
althoughjt be fufficiently cxprelTed alrcadieiii

oncwordc,thacGod'hathnqthisljke; and that

hee dcferueth to bee fo exalted aboue all the

worlde, that when hee is fpokcn of , allthings

ought to ftoopej according asitisfaydein the

Prophets; that as foone as his maieilie aj^pca-

muflbec darkeried , Yet I fay: Howfoeitcr the

cafcftandeth fqraimuch as wee conceiuenot

his infinite gioric and power : therefore it is

fay d that Cod rydeth vppon the heimeni/mithat hit

maiefiie is aboie the clowdet. As if it were tolde vs

(hac all creatures arc vndcr his feete, that ihey
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tniehtwe inquire whether be would haue pitie fcea ftiaJowe continuilly fleeting to remouc

vponvs and whether he would difappoyntthc from the one fide to the other: eucnio is it with

things that are againftvs.becaufc wee bee not men. Ifay they be continually fl-ciing, which

worthie that heeftiouldvttcr his power to our Aeweth wcl thattheirhfeflippeihaway . Biic

bencfite.But here Mofes faith cxprcfly,ylookc contrariwifeitis layd, that Gods abydin^ ise-

wh2tgreatnes& power God hath, he wil apply ucrbfting, according as S. lames (aycththat

ittoourwelfarcthatwcmay be maintained & there betaiicth no (hidowing vnw him. It is jjnits.i.i/,'

defendeii.Thcrefore when wee heare thatGod God (faythhe) in whometlierc isnotrou'iL,

vrilbealmightieto the intent to ayde vs. &to foasheisnottobeecomparedtovsnorcoany

prouideforalourneedes, it is a thing whereon *'' other creatures, forwcbevanable, & incon-

wctakea fure&infalliblerefolution.Here then tinuallmouing; there is a certtin (luring which

is nothing omitted or forgotten; for on the one carrycth vs fro place to place : Hue in our God

fide Mofej thrufteth downe all that euer may there is a fure ftayednes , which wee compre-

feerae high, (hewing that God hathallthings hendnothere. Tobelhort, theintcntof N(o-

vnderhisfeete,andthathecanwelwealdthem fes was to (hcwe , thacif wee put our truft la

as he lifteth.And therewithal! he Iheweth \ya God, then come there neuer fo many turnings

the other fide]chatGod will be fauourable vn- and returnings.chat heauen & cart hmay fccmc

tovs.thathe willhelpevs, and that he will al- torunnetogither,foastoday thcreisrcportof

vvayesbereadictofuccourvs . Sothen.ifwec warre and to morrowe of famine ,eniiTiics3p-

conceiue God in his high maieftie, although ^o proche,andfuddenincounterscomc,inlomuch

hee feeme to be farre ott from vs.and we to bee that wee bee bcfieged with a thoufand dcaihts,

as wretched wornies creeping on the groundc, & the world is continuall wauermg ; ftormes a-

andhciurmountingalthat canbc feenchowe rife on all fides, &wc be as on the lea, whereis

great cxcellencicfo euer be in thcm:yet neuer- noftayfor vsto reftvppon : yet ncucrthelcflc

ihclefle letvs aflTure our felues that hcvouch- wc may wcl be alwayes in q.tiet. Andwhy'For

fafethtofuccourvs, andwill haue thatmigh. the dwelling ofour God is euerlarting, & ther-

tie power of his linked in vnfeparable bondc forebeing vnder his handc and protcftion, lee

with our welfare. vs not be afray dof al the things that may hap-

And that is the caufe why Mofes addeth, pcnvnto vs from elfewhere. For wee muft noe

thathii dmeUin^place fhatbtmhigh, or thtuthefa- jo meafuieour God by the things which wee fee

ttiraigneGadfljaiithhdmtUingpUce , and that hh with our eycs,& which belet vshercbcneaih.

ttrmtiartdjcayeivndtrhim. Tiucly,thi5woidc Nowrcmaineththat we apply this dodrmc

dveUingpltice is expounded as if it were meant to our bcnefitc: and although wee bedriuen to

that God is y harbor ofhis feruants,after which liue as pilgrims in this woj Id, & to be tubicct to

manner it is fayde in the fongof Mofes in the many changes: yet notwithft.mdingletvs not

nynctith Pfalme : Lorde thou haft bene our re- ccafc to put our lelues (till into the cuftodieo£

fuge from generation to generation. And this our God.And for as much as wee know that he

kindeoffinulitude is verie often fet downe, to wilmaintame^sjlet vsouerpafTealthe ftormes

(hewe that we (hould be fet open to wynde and that rife againft vs.and kt vs ouercome all tc'p-

tayne,heate and cold, ifourLordprefcitiedvs 4° tations.By what power? Bccaufd)\e tbatdwel-

hot, and that we were not harboured vnder his Icthin heauen hath taken vs into his keeping;

wings.Thibinterpretationthenwcrevery con- hewildefcnd vs.for his abode is euerlaftujK.So

uenient and profi<ible, namely that thedwcl- then,he is fo gracious vntovs,thac wee Ihalnoc

Img place of the ioucraigne & eucrlaftingGod peri(h,though it fcemc y we (hould I e fwalowei

isafureabode, and therefore that it isforour vpcuery day,by the dangers that appeatevnto

behoofetogetvs vnder him, for there we fliall ys.And tothecndwe (liouldbc- tl-.efurcrhcrc-

be in fafctie, and wee (halbe well lodged as it is of,it is {ntii,Thai his trmti *re belowf^ mtr.Somc

faid thcrofin the fourfcore & cleuenth Pfalme. referre this to the people ofKrael, fo as y arms

And(as I faid afore) itisadoftiinc which is to ofthat people (huld neuer faint, fo long as they

be feenealmoft in cilery Jcafe ofthe holy fciip- Jo werevphelde fromaboue : that is to (ay, they

ture.Howbeit forafmuch as ther is great brief- {hall haue an inuincible force fo lohgasGod if

neflein thewordcs, andthercis no more fayde their ay d. Which thing is true. Burthc woidc*

hucihedirtUmgofGodeutriaflin^ itwilkomeal ofMofes import it not . Kis intent and mea-

to one poyntifit be taken, that Gods abyding ningratheru, thaiGods armcs arc here bc"

is euerlaftingjfo asheflcetethnotaswcfeethat neath. Andwhy docthhc fetGods arnicsbe*

we dOjWho are fayne to trot vp and downhere neathjfecinghehathalreadic told vs thatGod

beneath in the worlde , without any certaync . rydeth'vpon the heaucns'Thcfe things feeme

ftay.Whatisthclifeof men, yea,eucnofthofe to be repugnant . For if God haue his (eat on

which thinke themfelues to bee lodged in their high, how (halhchouehisaimesfolowc* Itis

ncft,neuertogooutofit> Yft muft they walkc ^o becaufeheefilleth allthingcs , loas noronely ,-

•

here & there. And in very deede there pafleth his elTence is infinite, but alfo his power: and

not one minute of an houre without fomc jtisfpokenoffet purpofc, becaule bewil haue

changeofvs, Thoughaman fitftilorlyeftill, vstoperceiueitbye>.peri(nce. Ifirwercfajde

yetbeareth hee changes continually with him, that Gods ariiies are in heauen; it wouldc

and hee himfelfchangeth in the conceits of his well (enie to mayniaine iheAngtls ; but as

myndjandhciscuerasafhadowcLikcaswce fbrvs, wee Ihouldc ncucrthclcUc quskc and
be
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be afrayJ whenfoeuer we were threatened with to haue full truft.Wherforc Iccvs be contented,

any m;fchiefe; we (houMlookchecrc and there. and although wee mull needs betroybledi and
and continue difmayed without any remedie. fulleine many bruntes, andliuc in concinuall

Heere therefore the holy Ghoft remedicth care forafmuch as our enemies cfiafenot to pre-

fuch temptations , and fayth that Gods armes pare newe battels againft vs : yet notwithftan^

are heere beneath. Although then that God fit ding let vs ftay our felucs vppon this , that our

aboue in his maienic, although that as oft as we Lorde willnotleauevs incur ncede. Themea-
thinkevpon him, we mud needcs bee rauifhcd ningthenof Mofesis, that Godwilllbftrctche Pfalm.io. 5,

with all icuerence to worlhippc him with humi- out liis arme, that all our enemies Ihalbe put to

litic, feeing that we be nothing, and he is aboue 10 flyghtjinlomuch that although they come with

alL although it behooue vs to worfliip God after ncucr fb great violence againft vs , lo as it may
thatmannerby abating ouifelues vttcrly ; yet fecme that they (hou)dbearcdownc allthinges

ought thatto be no impediment vnto vs^ that afore them,yea and ouerthrow all ihiiiges with

we fhould not knowe his power to be neerc vnto their breath : yet notwithftandingGod will ftep

vs, that his armes are reached out vnto vs , and afore them, as in rclpeft whereof hL-is hccreat- Deut.3 j.i>;

that he will make the ftrcngth ofihem to be felt tcr termed our fliet Ide. To be llioi t we fee atter

euen heere , and rtiew the open proofe thereof. what manner Gods armes arc heere belovve.

AndwhyPForhewill haucacaretokeepethofe They bee not y die; but they bee occupied in

whom he hath chofen and ekded,cuen thofe dtiuing our enenues away.. And we be warned
which trull in him, which reft vppon him, and 10 nottovcxeourfeluesoutofmcafure,wheriGod

which flee altogether vnto him. It is then a no- cxercileth vs with ftore of temptations; but to

table point of doftrin, when Mofcs makcth fuch ftandcalwayes vpon this ground ("as I fayde,^

a dcfcription of God, thaton the one fide hcc that our Lorde will fight for.vs.: and that by
(heweth vs how wee ought to behauc ouifelucj rcfting vppon him , wee ftiall gette the vpper
lowely in thinking vppon fiim; and on the other hande. .:,

.

fide comforteth vs in faying that our God difdai. Nowe he addcth , that htvilifay ,dtjJrey theni.

neth not to luccourvs: and thatfor proofe ther- If God put them to flight or driuc them awayj
of hce putteth downc his armes heere belowe, why (ayth hethat welhalldcfkoythcnii'Hecrc

not that he is notallo in heauen as I haue fayde may fceme to be fome contrarictie; For if God
af')r.',butforourfaythcsf3ke,inrefpeft wherof 30 doeall.itfecmeththathee Icaueth nothing for

mention is made ofthcfeneathermoll partes. If vs. But Mofes hath very well exprclfcd, how it

we looke vpon our life, truely there is nothing commeth topafTethatwegettheviftorieofour

but frailtie in h. Againc, wcbebdccged withfo enemies. Indeede it is God that fightcth , but

many eiiemie«, as is horiiblc to fee: and moreo- yet will he h^ue vs to bee inftrnmcntes of his

uerinliniredeathcsdoemanaccvs. But what;* power. As for vs, we could not abide any one
Gods armes are rounde about vs , we be fenced alTaultivnleirewe were ftrcngthencd fro aboue,

with them, and that for modayesthanone.For and (tobefhort) that God himfelfe gouerncd

asGodis vnchaungeablcandhathaneueraby- vs. For wc be vtterly vnprofitable , infoniuch

dingfcaci To his armes alio abide heere foreuetj that there isnot one droppe offtrengthin vs, &
andhe willneuerbe weary offuccouringvs.Let 40 that Ifrength which we weenewe.haue, is but

vs truft to that , and tlien may we alway es haue leafing . Yec fee then how God worketh in liich

fiiil boldncfle , euen in the middtftof all the wife.that Webemaintayncdbyhimjwhatlbcuer
troubles ott'iiswotldCjbecaufe our faluation is we haue be it welfare or life, vfe muft father it

in Gods hande^ fo as we ncede not to be afraidc all wholly vpon him,andacknowlcdgeourfelues

ortodout. to haue ic from- thence. Andifwc will ncedes

NoweafterthiSjitis hsA.ThtthtviOiriuti- make fuch a partition as the papiftesdb^and fay

* w^iheentmiebtforevi,fityingJ)tflr<ythem: Wed ihat we worke together with God foas there is

DeutJJ.?. haue feene hcetetoforc howc Gods Church iS a coricurrei^ceQor meeting together], and that

., heuerwithoutenemies .becaufe Sathanwhois we do hdpe him: ic is a renouncing ot his ay de.

* the prince ofthis world, doth mouCthe wicked j© SothcnjIctvs'leirnetoletGodiloncwichthat

continimlly to vexc the children ofGod .If the which is his , namely that all our welfare conf?-

deuill were <]uitc and clean; doone away , then fteth in him. Yet notwiihftandmgiiie applyeth

trucIy we might haue peace in theworldo. But vs tohisferuice, fo as we fsemeJtabedooerj

forafmuchas he hath the greateft multitude of thereof. And that is a thing v\rherein the papifts

men in his hande, who are frowarde by kinde,' begnile^thcnifelues , They fpakeofjFreewill,

&weknowe tha this whole feeking istodeftroy and ofmatis abilities, and(to their feeaiing)wc

vs: therefore we muft prepare ourfclues tohaue worke wonders.They confeffe in deede that we
warre as long as we be in the worldc. The con- had needc to be helped by God,and that he had

dition is harde,but yet muft we beare it patient- neede to fuccour vs with his grace : but yet doc

!y, feeing that our Lorde hath fo ordained j and ^^ jhcy alwaycs make vs companions withGOD.
thi refore feeing he will try our faith and obedi- And why ? Becaufethey fee well, that to ferue

ence l>y ftirring vp enemies vnto vs; let vs yeeld God, to refift temptations, to walke invpright-

Our neckesvnto him . But yet moreouer wee nelTeof fife, and to cfchue the corruptions of

haue neede to bee fuccoured at his hande, yea theworld, thefaithfuUarefainctoinforcethc-

and to haue him fight for vs: or otherwife what felues,tOtakepainesto brydlethemfelues, to

would Dccomc ofvsf In that therefore ought we become as captiues , and to light againft them-

LUll 4 f«lu«»
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-feluesj whichicannbtbe dohetut with great dif-

licultic . For, to be patient in their aduerfitics,

-thcyiarefainctohoUethenifeluesaslockcdvp,

and fo to brydle and ouermaifter their paflions,

as they may be tamed . Novve then, when the

-Papiftcs fee the faithfuH take fuch paines ; they

imagine that they do it of their owne power.Buc

the matter is not whetherme take great paines

and whether they labour nHthey pant or no:

be d6ne,biu that the reft ofthe world ftjuft'haue

theiti and (hake them ot£ For when men defpife

ys, wc alfooB our fide dodifdaine them againc.

The neighbours ot the lewcsjhen, defyted oq-

thmgfo much as that the memory of the Iewe»

might haue periflied . To this ftate oftheirs had

Mofcs a relpcft infaying, that IfrAeUfljoulddwtU

fafily^ though he dweit alonthy hiwfelft. Asif hec

Ihould fay , In deede it is like ynough that yee

but to knowc from whence that proccedeth. i° flialbeinpcrUlof many daungers, becaufeour

Now wc fay it is ofGod: and fo there reraaineth

not any (haxe for men, nor aught whereof they

may glory . God dtiueth away his enemies a-

iotehimt andyetneuertheleirefayeth , Dcfiroy

them. Lo howeGodontheone fide deftroyeth

oureneraresj and therewithal! alfocommaua-

deth'vs to'vanijuifhthem.How can thcfe agree?

O, yetisii God that doth all, Andalthoughhe

feeme to fee vs a.wockc;yet are wiable to do no-

Lord wil not haue you tabc mingled with other

natioSjbut wil haue ye to be as a litle body clofe

knit together:It may wclfccme y yc fliould be a-

frjy dc; but it is ynough y your God hath you ia

his cyftody rthcrfore be contented with him and

with his ayde, and ye fliall dwcl fafely. Further-

more it is not to be doutcd but that heerc Mofe*

ment to giue a continuing Icflon to the whole

Church-,.which is to thmke her fclfc fafc and

thine. No,butyetdoweiBdcuour. Yea,fofar- to wellaflUredofherfaluation, although fiiee fee

foorthasheginethvsit, and according to the — u^.mu (.^..A ;,. ,Un.«r.rU^ n,r^K,n^

hieafurc bf "Hisgrace , fo as wce-muft not thinkc

wchaueSriof our ownc growing. Tobelhort,

man hath nothing ofhu owncin this cafe, nei-

ther doth the holy Ghoft Icaue him any. thing.

Butyetarenotweydlc; for our Lordckeepcth

vs occupied , and maketh his grace auailablc in

vs, and caufisch-it to bring forth fruice, and wee

be thtinftrumcates thereof. So then, wfthaue

nowctho meaning ofMofes ; which is , that al-

though heei-cbelowc weeliuen&tinaa eafthly

Paradifc ; but our enemies do vexe ai>d trouble

vsooallfidcSy-axidKfccmeththat.jyeAouldb.ce

fwaliowedvp.by them •• yetought WQcto walke

onconftantiy vndcrthc protcdion of our God.

, And why?. For bis acmes are come downe to vs,

to fucconrvjby hispawcr,whichfha!l vanquifli

all that euf r Is againft our wclfarcv, fo wc on our

fidedotfaffethimitovcterlus power in vs, and

not hcrfclfe fenced in the worlde , nc to haue

fortrelTes.walles, weapons, pranyother fuch

thinges wherein men arc Woont to. truft, butra-

ther is vtterly deftitutc of them all . And why ?

For webeinthchandeofGod. Then ifwe will

yeeldeGod.thc honour which hee deferueth;

ivhen we fee nothing hccrc beneath , that may
aflure our fafctic; let vs Icarne to go ftreight vn-

to him, and to make fuch account ofhis power,

50 as to conclude that wee ncede nottofeare any

thine (ohe be on our fide. Forif weewiUhaua
our fafcgardc heerc beneath; our Lorde will bee

nothing to vs, neither can we fay that it is hctiit

whom we put ourwhole truft. If we feekethc

iuferiourmeanes, and yas fooneas they fayle

vsjby & by our hearts quailc , then is there no-

thing but hypocrifie in vs, and wc fliall euer be*

wray our owne diftruft. Yc fee then howe the

true tryall of our fayth , is to hope in fuch fort

webehaactiuifeluesashis inftrUmcmes.,, For 49 for fuccour from our God ,that ahhough all the

riltlioughhe^betlic^iooer of all; yct(3s I layd a-

forc) he doth vs the grace to doe it, & wifl haue

the worke to be as it were em's; . NotiO pufte vs

vp wkli prcfumption & oucrwtioningasithough

we dwuihccurfQlucs to haue ai)ythiBg;buithat

we {hoylifo &iuch the more acknowledge his

goodneflctowardesivs-, in thwhee-fltiribuccth

and impafteth vnto vs the thing tbai;isbis, yea

andwdlhaupittobercputcdasourovvne.r.

worlde fayle vs , and we fee nothing about v»

that may giiic vs corage; yet we allure ourfelues

offafcgardc C '"t his hande ] . That is the thing

which this text importeth.

When we haue digeftod thisleffonjWe Ihall

fire much the better by it al the time ofour life.

Foron the one fide wee fli albc drawen away ft6
the vairteimaginations which dfceiue vs. As
foone a.s wc haue any thing hecre beneath that

Haningfpdkenifter.thatfafiiloRjhpaddeth, jo makes fotvs.orif webcany thing aforchande;'"'*

that ifraeMlbaU dmiUJafcly alone byh'mfelfe . Heerc

Mofcs had.-iiT«yc td'.theftate 8>jd condition qf

thatpeapJej:hecaufcG.od had.cullcd chemoui^

tofet theiki efatreas in a ncft by thefckcs. True

it is thatftbe^oiintrcypf lewry\«*5.ho< fcpa-

rated out fcbmiill othsrCounrryesbutyethad
Dcut.ji.5, Q^j caft!h«.'mote]jnt«there,aj'M«piiaue feene

inthelaftfchapterg<ang afoit; aj\d that he had

fettheboundeeaDidbordcrsthereof^ofpurpofe

to haibwir.thactpeople there.., tte.wefoeuSr .the
^

cafcflandcitl^e'pcopleof Ifraell wereTeparated

ffomallotherNatiqns.Thcy hadindeedafbme

naffickevyith their BQighbour!>;bi)t yet had God
gathered ibem together, as who wioijld fay, ycc

Ihalbcpunficdyihacyemjy no i^qfcjiue ir*thc

carruptioniQf ib'is'mvldet And chat.cpuldncc

we dqe as ir.were defpife God , that is to fay, wc
tliirike nftttbatwehaue any more ncedcofhim.
Will they that haue their Garners and ccllers

well ftoied, call vppon God tP bccfeddeat his

l^ande? Irt d'ecde they will .f?.y their Patcrnoftec

asoth<!r.raep doe : but y,f t there js nothing bu^

filth in thenij they bearc ^heoiifcluesinhando

tljat^thcy b? fufficicntly-prouided for , fo as the/

comeiUot^to God for anyi^eedc . In like cafe is

I it witli,thejrt which arc healtjiy and ftrongithcyi;

conudflr n^t the brittlcneffe ot their hfe. To bfl

fiiort, Ip.lqng as thinges fall out to our mindei

^nddefire in this worlde ,we be ibdafcled with

i?.thatwererort not vnto God, nelcnowcwha^

icis tqbe.guidcd andgouerned by him . An4
therefore lee Yscxercife outfducsincbisleiroi^

that
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that it bchoouethvs todwc]! in hcaucn : that hath a care of this corruptible life. And that
whenfocuer God lifteth to Icaiie vs alone , that ought to make vs to ftyc vp higher. For when
i'! tofaytobereauevsofalmaintcynance, foas we fee that God vouchfatcth^to fecde ourbo-
we be deftitutc of all helpes to truft vnto: jec dies: oughcwce not to conclude that itis much
forallchatwemuftnotbeoutofhcarr. Andthe morelikely thathewill fcedcour foulcs which
rcafbnis, becaufcourfafetie confiftechnot in are nsuch more deerer vnto hiuv The good
anyof thethinges which we ditccrne with our then which we receiuehcere beneath, ought to
naturallfenfcs; but in Gods defence. Trueic ferue to make vs to fendevp our truft aboue the
isthatwepcrceiuenotbis handcbut byfayth, hcauens,tofceke a better life at his hand.which
for itis inuifiblc. But yetwijl he make vs toper- 1° wecannotasnoweconiprchende. Andthere-
ceiuc his fuccour continually , if we rcceiuc his fore ofno fmal importance is this promife where
worde: and when he flieweth his goodncfl'c vn. it is layde, that God will alwayes malx his peo-
to vs , his power goeth ioyntly therewith. And pie fee and fcele that he is their fofter father
therefore firftofalljletvsbewithdrawcn from that he eiueththem corneand wine for their
all the vainc felfewceninges which arc woont to fuftenaur.ee, and that be will fende them deawc
dccciue vs: and fecondly letvs doe this honour from heauen tokecpe the grounde fro parching
vnto God,that we put our truft in him,knowing vp.roasitmay haue moyfturcto fufteincthofc
that fith he hath care ofour welfare , we flialbe which othcrwifc fliould abydc a hungrcd. Ye fee
in fafetie. And this ought to preuaile more now then that the thing which we haue to remember
adayes, than cucr it did. For it is fayd exprcfly zo vpon this place, is thit ifwe be of Gods flocke

MidiH»4. ofthercigneofour Lord lefusChrift, that cue- we (hallnotbedefti[Uteof any ncedcfull thing,
ry man /hall dwell fafcly vnder his vine and vn- For cuen as in refpeft of this tranfitoriclife, we
dcr his figtree. Seeing then that our Lord Icfus ftialbe fedde and nourished at his hande. And
Chriftcalleth vsnowadaies vnto his protcftion; when wcobtaine fuftenance at Gods hande ; it

letvs boldly reft vpon him. Albeit y all thinges isto incouragevs. Let fuchasare pooretakc
goeagainftvs, and worldly helpes tailevs; ycc paines, and pray vnto God to ileliethcirhbor
howloeuer we fire let vs ftande faft,and let this becaufe it belongethto him to fufteinc thofe that
faying bee well printed in our remembraunce, are his. Lohowe the poore ought to bee ftirred

that Ifracll (hall not fayle to be fafe though hcc vp vntoprayer. And if they haue litlc whcre-
be alone. And why? Becaufe God is hiskeeper; 50 ^^^^ t? fufteine them , let ihem coniider that
hiswelfaredcpcndcthnotvpony ftaycsof this God iritendeth to trye their patience; and yec
world;itisynough for him that God hath taken thatin thcmeanewhile hecniakeththac fulle-

him into his cultodie. naunce oftheirs as {lender as it is, to turue into
And hecaddeth immediatly ./W/fesjE^if or Manna, foas they be fufteyned therewith, Lee

Tmntameofltuobn>a6''vponaUndofCorne^lVme, nottherich fortbepufFed vp withpridcjvppon
and that the heauens (hould droppe dawne deaniet. that they haue their life in their owne hande-
Heereby MolesbctokencthinefFeftjthatif we but letthemvnderiljndcthatitbehooucth the
be Gods people, he will haue acarctofuftayne to Ijauerccourfc vnto God with ail their goods.
vs: and that becaufe wee haue nccdc of RiRe- For if they hauenotarcgardeofhim;lct them
naunce , hee will prouide vs thereof accor- 4° aHurethemfelues that he can well confumethc
ding to our necefTitic, fo as hee will giue vs Come in theirGarners, the griftat the mill, &
ineatcanddrinkefufficient. Trucit ischatthe the batch in the Ouen: yeahcwillcor/rme the
Hebrcwe word which he vfcth , may bee taken bread in their helhes , fo as in ftecdc of recey-

bothforanf^eandforaFnwBra/'ne.Andindcede uingnouri/h'mentby it, they haue nothing but

theHcbrewescallFoumainesEyes.becaufe the corruption. Let vsknowe then, that God muft
Ipringes of the water ( ifyee markc them ) haue be fainc to performe y which is declared heerc,

theftiapeofthe eye in|a mans body. Ifwetake thatistowit, that our eye may be vpon a Land
it for an eye in his proper fignificarion ; it is as of Corne and wine: and that it bchoouethvs to

much to lay as that Gods people ihal haue their confider that it is he to whome we be beholden

fight continually vppon corne and wine, and Jo for all thinges. Igratmtit may fall out that wee
that God will siue them fufficicntfuftcnauncc. fliall not haue fuchabundaunce as wee would
For the deawe Ihall come dovvne from heauen, wifh, and as our flefli lufteth for j but yet ( as I

which Ihall make the grounde to yeelde fruite, hauefaydalready)Godlhcweththathe forgct-

Ifwe fhould take it for a Fountaine ; that were teth not his feruauntes ; and that although hee
fomewhat hardc. I grant it is faydc in y Pfalme, giue them but a fniall and flcnder pittance

; yet

HiLSt.iyt You that be of the fountaines or welfpringcs of they haue whcrwith to content thtmfclixs , be-

lacob : butthatis becaufe the Patriarke lacob caufetheyreceiuefuftenanceathishand.Ther.

was tjje welfpring of that people. And it could fori; as long as webe to palTc through this world,

not agree to the prcfcnt text. And therefore let letit fuffifevs that God vouchlafcthftiU tofu-

vscontcntourfducswith the natural! fenfe oi °° fteyncvs,and that info doing he flieweth him-

Mofes: which is, that God will make vs fcele & felfe a father towards vs to the intent we ftouJd

fliewevs by experience , that wee fhall recciue goonflill.andkcepconourvvay to thehcaucnly

fuftcnaunce at his hande as long as wee bee in heritage whereunio he will bring vs, to makevs
this worlde . Ofa trueth,breadc and wine arc inioy the thinges fully and perfedly , whereof

notthechiefc thinges which we ought to fcekc we haue knowledge as nowe but in parr,

at Gods hande: yet is it much when we fee be After that maner ought we to put the fayde -

Icffon
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leffon in praaifc . For when the holy Ghoft almoft che one halfe of the poorc peofllc: Ifour

feLkcthofthctemporallbleflingcs which God Lord make the fame to fuffice, and wee pafleic

fendeth to his children: he meaneth not to hold dcane oucnin the ende we know that our Lord

rhcm thercas ifhe fhould fay. fccke no greater prouided for vs , and fhewed a farre more won-

thiaecs-but contrariwifc. becaufe wee be rech- dcrfuUprouidence, thanif hee hadde giuenvs

lefle and Howe, and-can not ftep one ftep with- wherewith to fill our bellies,& that we had wan-

out ftumbling except wee beevpheldebyGod; tcdnothmg. So then, howfocuer the world goc,

and fpccially wc could not hauc the tteedinfflc let vs learne to call vpon our God. If wee hane

andconftancietofay, Lecvs put ourfelues into fuftcnauncc,letvsvndcrftandethatit isnotfot

thehandcsofourGod.lctvs yeeldevnto him,
j^^.

vstotruftthereto.buttodovstowic, thatwhen

and in our paffing through this world, let vs not God is liberall vnto vs , wee muft confider thac

be hcldbacke,affuring ourfelues that Gods pro- he laieth forth his riches becaufe he hath a care

uidine for all our ncccffities , is to none other ofour life.And when we hauc not fufficient pro-

ende but that we fliould looke vppe vnto him

:

uifion, let vs refort vnto him , aflurmg ourfelues

Thatffay l)is the ende whereunto we ought to that'heisnotdiminifhed: andthat although he

referrcallthe promifes wherein our Lordfayth fhewenothisbountifulnefTc to theveweof our

thatlic will hauc a care ofour life. Wherefore eye; yet he hath wherewith to fufteyne his fer-

let vs make this leflbn auayleable wherein it is uauntcs . And therefore let vs call vpon him , &

favde Thathiityelhalbe-vfonalandeBfCorneand put the thing in praftife which is fliewed vsby „ ,

^/wTrueitisthatwcfhallbe threatned with jq our Lord lefusChrift, which js tocraueof hira ^">-6-i»«

many neceilitics , fo as we flialbe in conunuall our ordinary bread from day to day.

aneuW yet notwithftandmg, ifwe haue an eye Nowe let vs fall downc before the maicftie

toGodsblcffingjWeftiaUhopey hcwiU guide ofourgoodGodwithacknowledgcraent of ouf ^

vs vnto the cnd,and that he wiU make vs to per- faultcs, praying him to make vs perceiue them

ceiue that he hath goods fufficientwherewith to better, and that we may be fo touched with re-

mayntaine thofe that are ofhis houlholde : yea pentance, as it may make vs to fubniit ourfelues

and to fufleine them in fuch wife , that by the a- wholly to his trueth , and to fight in fuch wife a-

bundauncewhichhcwillgiuethera,he will (hew gainftourowneafFeaions.as ourbattailemay

them alfo that he is able tofufteine them euen bcfpitituall againftSathan and againft allhi«

as it were with nothing. Forwhen Godgiueth attcraptes , vntill we haue obtained the viftory .

vs abundaunceand fruitcfulnefle , there we fee ^ thatis promifed vs,at fuch time as wee (hall be

that halayethfootth his treafures,and that ("as perfeftly knit vnto our Lordc lefm Chrift,t<>

hath bin declared heretofore) he will lay abroad bee partakers of the glory of his refurreiftion.

Dcut.iS.i 2.
jijg treafures which were(as it were)hidden vn- That it may pleafc him to graunt this grace not

dcr the earth. But when wee haue a very deerc only to vs, but alfo to all people and Nations of

% andTcafcyeerCjWhichfcemcthvnabletofiudc thccarth,&c.

OnTewfdaythexiiij.ofluIy, i$^6.

The CXCIX. Sermon vhich U the ninth vpon the xxxitj. ^apter, andthe

firfi vpon the xxxtiij. Chapter.

29 Blcffed art thou O Ifracll . Who is like thee O people which art faued

by the Lordc the /heeldc of thine aydc , and who is the fwordc of thy mighti-

ncfle? Thine enemies fhalbe weaken cd towardes thee, and thou flialt march oucr

their toppes.

Thefame and thirtith Chapter,

THcn Mofes went fi-om the plaine of Moab vnto the mountaine Nebo,vp to

thctopofPhafga ,whichisoueragainfl:Iericho. And the Lorde made him

to fee the whole Lande, the Countrey ofGalaad vnto Dan.

2 And all the Lande ofNcphthaly, and all the Lande ofEphraim and of.

Manafles;andallthe Lande of luda vnto the vttcrraoft Sea.

3 An^ the South and the leucH of the medowcs oflericho, thccitic of Palm-

trees, vnto Zoar.

4 And
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4' And the Lordc fayde vnto him , This is the Lande whereofI fvvarc to Abra-

ham.lfaac, and lacob, Tayin*, I will giucit to thy feede ; I haue made thee to fee it

with thine eyes, but thou ftialt not go into it.

5 And Mofes the feruaant ofthe Lorde dyed thercjin the Lande ofMoabjac*
cording to the word ofthe Lordc.

6 And he was buried in the valley in the Lande of Moab,oueragainft Beth-
phogor, and no man hath knowen his graue vnto this day.

Mong the God , and to conclude that we haue none other

other mat- power than his, whereby to be mayntcyned.
terswhich NowheercuponMo!csaddeth,tl)atthelewes
werelaydc fhoutd march merthdr enemies heades, or oner all

foorthyc- their ^aliamnefi ([or there is no more but the

ftcrday, word Topper hygheft part ), and that their tnimitt

there re- P7aUpaiitr them Tvithletr:^ng[_or lyingl : for this

nuy ncd wordc Lye in holy fcripturc , is taken for to fct a
how Mo- 10 good face or countenaunce vpon a matter , and
fes toldthe to play the hypocrite by force, as when it is faid

in the eighteenth pralme(whcrc the great vifto-

ries arc fpoken oT, which God would giuevnto
'Dm\^)Thinetneniitt [hall fye vnto thee. Nowc PfjLiJ.5.

then, the fumme is this, that God will be the fa-

uiour of his people. Inforouch that although

they haue many enemies, yet (hall they not bee
able to match them, but (hallbedriuenin the

cndc to contefic themfelues to bee the weaker.

people of

irracl,7"/M;

there vol
not then any 2<{atioi vpon earth , like vnto them , be-

caufethey were fauedky God: andtharisto bee

markcdwell.ForalthoughGoddoby his power
and grace preferue all creatures; yet will he bee

knowen to be the Sauiour of his people. There-
fore when wee be faued in hira itis apriuilcdge 3° And that although their lb dooingbebutcoun
which can not be fufficiently exprcfled& mag- tcrfaitcjyetnotwitbftanding, Gods power (hall

nified. For we differ not from other men in re-

fpeftof any worthinelTe that is in vs ; neither

-haue we it by inheritaunce, but it coniniethof

Gods freegoodnelfe . And therefore whenfoe-

ucr we be fpoken to concerning cur faluation,kc

vsvnderftandctrom whence it procecdeth.and

that God giucth vs thatbcautie. For we be like

allthcreftof Adafti-iohpring. Ifwefhould bee

(hcwe it iclfe therein. And now proceeding with

thiskiTonjlet vslcarncfiifttoknowe that wee
be vtterly naked, and that wee want all tbinges:

& when we knowc that , let vs humble oArfelues

fo as there may not be one droppe of hautinefle

or fooh(h felfeweening in vs. And therewithal!

let vs vndcrftande, that God will not fuffcr vs to

quaile in any cafe. For ifwe haue neither fword
cfteemcdaccordingtocurnaturc,webenobet. 40 nor (hielde, he will ferue our turnefor bothof
tc r woorth than thofe whom God torfaketh and
vtterly caileth away. Wherefore then hath he
chofen vs , but for his ownc mecre goodnefic

faker' The thing which we hjue to remember
vpon this text , is that God will haue his grace

fo mucli the better knoWen, becaufc faluation is

not common in generall to all men , but is a pe-

culiar gift . And Mofes fheweth by the way,

what this fauing is; namely when God is our

them. Ifwebeindaungcrofvndooing, hee is

our preferuer. Ifwe be plundged heete in neucr

fomany miferies with the reft of all mankindej

we ftialbe recouered againby his grace, bccSufe

he hath chofen vs for his people. That is the

point whereon we muft reft.

Nowe haue we heere a rehcarfal ofthe death
ofMofes.whereofmention was made in the end
ofthe two and thirtith Chapter, and heere it is -,

,._.__ 1. .L.-.-^_ J ... J ,v / Deuc.jt.jo,
(hielde and our defence. As if hcc Ihouldfay that 50 repeated againe; namely thatGod made Mofct

Without him we can not be maintayned: for wee
be layde open to many deathes , and haue not

wherewith to rcflft. It is like as when a man is

affayledonall fides, and hath neither weapon
nor armour, butisftafke naked . Euenfoisit

with vs.ifGod fence vj not.Therefore he is cal-

led our (hield and our help.Wherby we be dene

to vnderftand,tha t we can not fuccour ourfelues

ofour owne power, neither haue we the meanc

to goe vpinto the mounttunt T^ba, which otherwifc

is a part ofthe Mountaine Abatim . And he ad-

deth afterwarde Cay , Indeedc this wordc G<5»

fignificth a valley . But we fee it was a part ofthe

mountaincin diuers refpeftcs , and that appea->

reth in many places . Mofes then went vp a s he
was commaundedof God, and there beheld all

the Lande which had bin promifcd for an inhe-

ritaunce to the linage of Abraham, cuenvnto

to doc; but it muft come of God. Hee is termed 60 theSea which was right oueragainft it, thatis

the frordeefourgtorie. In deedcmen glorie y-

nough in themfelues , they flatter themfelues,

and they perfwade thcmlelucs the thing that is

not. But heere wcbe plucked backe from all the

vainc hopes which deceiue vs and beguile vs,to

the ende we (hould learnc co fee all our glotie in

to wit the midland Sea. He viewed the Coun-
trcy , to the intent he (hould be certified before

his death, that the piomife which God hadde
madefourehundrcd yeeres aford, was not in G«n,ij.7,

vaine , but cuen at the point to bee performed:

neucithelefTc it was not Lawfull for him to goe

into
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imothc Landcjbutonly tofeek. And(ashath toputthistextinpraaifcwhereitis faydwhat

beene treated heeretofore ) God punifhed bim ^ Mofes wemQ vppe to the mountainc ] knowing

Deut. 3 1. 5 1 . bscaufe he had not glorified God at the plsce of ' well that when he came there , God would take

Ex^d..?.?. Meriba thatis to fay the place of Strife, which himoutoftheworlde . And yet for all that bee

was fo named becaule the people were on an vp- fhunned not the place, nc made any refiftance,

rore there. but prepared himfclfc to deathji^ith true obcdi- ^^(vV^

And heere we haue local to niinde the thing cnce, yea and with fuch f*owardnefle , thac
/^^

which hath beeae layde foorth already more at he needed not to be ledde,nor to be haled forth

lcneth;thatistowir,thcobcdientne(lcof Mo- bythehandcsoffcrgeauntes. God faydethc

fcs. Fo'r he knewe well that his going vp thither lo wordc, and Mofes went thither with a good

as Godcalledhim.wastothcintenthcft-.ould yiilj.

die. Death then was not fo grccuous vnco him, Againe , let vs marke alfo what bath bin -de^

but thathe prepared himfclfc vnto it when hec dared as touching the punilliment that waslaii

faweifwasGods willitfhouldbe fo. And by vponMofes:namclythat God hadfhuthiniout

this example wee be taught to liuc in fuch fort, Scbanifhedbim from the lande which was pro-

as wee may alwaycs haue one foote lifted mifcd to all Abrahams poftcritie: and that was

vppe to goe , whcnfoeucr GOD hfteth to avcrie greeuous thingtohim. But yetdidhe

take vs hence to himfelfc. Andindeedc,wha: beare it patiently, acknowledging y fault which'

win the flubborne fort by their dcfyroufnefle to he had committed; though it came not of him*-'

cfchewc death , but to bee ouercome by force lo fdfe. Forhehad alwsyesferucdGodfaythful-

when they haue fretted and chafed ncuer fo ly: yea and in the very fclfcfame deede, there

much? It is a point of (lender difcretion when was no more but this , that it fpyted him to

men coofider not that as God liath fctt-e them fee the leaudnefle ofthe people . Howbeitfor-

heercjfo he ought alfo to haue authoritie to take afniuth as fic was caft downe, andiloode not Co

them away againe when he Meth. Wee (hewe floutlytoit as was requifite; God layd that fault

ourfcluesto bedeftitutc of wit and reafon like to his charge, and puniflied it with fuch rigouc

brutebcallcs, ifwe haue not fuch confideration as we fee, in not admitting him into the landc

wvs.Wherfore letvslearnetofinifliourcourfc ofpromife. Tobe fliort.kt vsvnderftande(3S

infuchwife.vvalkingas Pilgrimes vpponearth: I-haue fayde afore) that whereas we thinke wee -

aswcmay cuermorc be ready and weldilpofcd 30 haue not done amiire.our offences flialbegrolle

to depart from it, whenfoeiier Godfhewethvs and exceeding great before God. Wherefore

that our home is come. But truely that can not letvslearne,nottpbeout owne fudges , but to,

be done, except we conceiue a hope of abetter referreourfeluesvntoGod.andtofufferhim to

life. For(as fayth S.Paul) naturally wc be loth acquit vs or condcmnevsby his wordc . When
p ~°^' ^**

to be vahoufed ; there is no man but hee would we fhall haue doonc any thing , alBeit that cue

fainc continue ftiil. Therefore it ftandethvs in confcience rcprooue vsnot, letvsafTurc our-

hande to knowe that our true dwelling place is felues that God feeth more clearely than wc do,

* not heere in this worlde, and thatwebebuton- asfaythS.IohninhiscanonicallEpiftle. And '•'"'"'•J'*"

ly to pafle through it . So then , without fay th ifwe thinke the fault linall , our Lorde will ac-

u L wc can ncuer obey God, fpecially when we bee 40 count it great. If we (houldiudgc after the ima-
'^*

^
to depart out of the worldci but we will alwaycs gination ofmen concerning this dccdc of Mo-
gryjide our teeth at i t/o as ifit were polTibk, wc fcs, what is to be fayde but that he Ihewed great

would fight againft G.od.But when wc once con- ftoutnefTe? For he rclifted the people , and vfed

ceiiie that ourinherjtaunce is aboue, and that very rough and fharpe wordes . Thinke yec

. God hath a better life in ftore for vs : then doe (fayth he) that God is not able to make water to
j^^^ ^^ ^^-^

wc determine and prepare to fubmit ouifelucs iflue out of this Rocke ? See howe Mofes flry-

vjitohmi, whenfocuerheegiuctlivs any token ucih with them through fay th, with obedience

that we ra-jftdepart hence. After that manner toGod, and he glorifiethhim. Tobefhort, in

fliall wc foljowe the example of Mofes. all his words there is nothing to be feene.which

IgraunthehadapromifethatGodaccepted Jo isnotworthyprayfe: and yet notwithftanding

himfproneof bis'jbutyetthc faraebelongcch he did amiflcjand feeing that God pronounceth.

to vs alio, and.we haue this aduauntagc more, it fo , it is not for vs to gainefay it. Therefore
lohn.ii.ij. tbatourLQrdcIcfusChriftwhoisourlife,hath Ictys learne to walke in humi'itie, for fearc

flicwedhimfclfcvntQjVS.to the intent we fliould lead it happen vnto vs according to this faying

boldly folloyvehisftcppes. And he entered into ofSalomon,thatwhc wehaue weycd ourwaies.*^''°""''*''**

death, to biingvs totheglorieof hisrcfurrcQi-' andthoughies, andthat toour cwne fecming,

on. Therefore kt vsnot ftickc to followe the there is nothing amilfe, God will not agree to-

Lorde Iefus,becaufe that if wc die with him.we ourbafaunce, for hec hath another meafurc,.

Rom.*.8. befure(as fjyth S. "Paulc ) to be partakers of his' whereby he will iudge more.vprightly . And we
life, and to be companions with him .bc'c.iufc it co haue his wordc to iudge vs. Let eucry man rhen

bclongctli vnto vs. For he was not ray fed againe examine himfclfc , and when wc findethat out.

foibisovviieprofitc,bui for theafl'dringof our £ordc reprooucth any thing, ktvs affureour-

filuation,' TiWreforektvsnotdoutthcrofjbut' felues it is not without caufe. Againe when we,

letvscleaiievntohim. Andinfo dpmgkt vsaf-' once knowc our faulces, ktvs alfurc ourfclues

Roni.4 i'i. [mi: ourfclues, fbat hi>^ rcfurrcilYion (liall be ma-' that there are a hundcrcdthoufande times moc
nifcftcdjnvsalfo. Tbus yefce howewc haue thanwccanpercciuc,andwcmuftcry outwith

Dauid
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Dauid, LordCjWlio can tell the number of his

faultes.'Clenfe thou mec from my fccret finnes

.

Moreouer, wee haue to comfort ourfelues in

all the temporall puni(hmcntes which God fen-

deth vs, becaufe they ferneto bring vslowtfj

whereby God ceafeth not to further out faJuati-

on continually ,and to holdc vs cuermore in the

hope which we haue that he acounceth vt of his

houlhoulde and Church. So long then as wc be

Cap. 34. 1.237

Nowe as touching his buryall, itbchooucth
Ts to fee wherefore Mofes was not buried after

the common faHiion ofmen, and why he would
haue his fcpulchcr to remain vnknowen. Sooth-
ly we muft not cxpoundc the wordc fo grolfcly

which is fct dpwnc heere, as to fay y God made
a pitto burie Mofes m : but hccfo ordeincd that

he was buried by his power . God needcth not
loferhishande to a thing when hec will haue

fure that we belong to our God, and that he ac- "^ it done: itis ynough that his power bee kno-
knowlcdgcihand aiioweth v(tobehis;itought

well to content vs, as wee fee hccre that Moles

was contented with theoncly fight of the Land.

Trucly he neither poflefied nor inioyed it ; but

it fufiifcd him that h e was a partener in the pro-

mife , to the ende he might attaine to the heri-

tage ofheoiien. Forafmuch as Mofes had that,

it was a'comfbrt and ioy vnto him. And it beho-

ued him thence foonh to forbeare the making

wen . For all creatures muft needes obey hira,

the earth will open when it plcafcth him , as the
which was made ofnothing. God then may c6-
maunde.and the thing is by and by done & per-
fbrmcd,accordingIy as it is faide in the Pfalme, Pf»L JJ.?.
that his commaundement is ofas great force as

all the executinges oftheworlde. Ye fee then
that y buryingof Mofes by God , was that God
willed the earth to open to giue him buryall , &

ofthatrequeft any more afterwarde. So then, 10 to hyde his body in fuch fort as neuer man
although the punifhmentes bee hardc vmo vs

when God chaftifcth our (innes ,& that wc may
defire him to deliuer vs from them: yet ifwe fee

that his will is not fo, but that it is good fot vs to

be corrcfted , let vs ftrcngthen ourfelues to it,

and pray him to giue vs power to holde out vn-

quailed . And thercwithall let vs vnderftande

that our ftrensth confiftcth in faith^in y we baiK

an eye to the hope whcrunto wc be called.True

might knowcwhatbccamc thereof. Andit was
not without caufcjy God would haue the graue

ofMofes fo hidden . Nay rather, wee haue to

note what S. lude fayth thereof in his epiftle,y

is to wit, thatM ichael tharkeangell fought with lude.^.

the deuill for the graue of Mofes. And that bat-

tcll was not ftirred vpby Satan for nought. Foe
needes muft it be that hee pretended lomc ad-
uauntage, ifthe graue of Mofes had bin know>

itisthatwe poHelTenotindeede thethingthat .g en: and that hadbinameane tobcguylemen
is promiled vs-, but yet God giueth vs fuch a taft

thereof, asought to futfifc vs : we haue the cer-

teinctie thereofprinted in vsby bis holy fpirite.

Therefore let that bee a meane to holde vsin,

that we may patiently beare all the corredions

which God lifteth to lay vpon vs.That is y thing

which we haue to gather here vpon the example
of Mofes.

Now in the end i,c is fayd, Thai GodburitJhim.

with fuperftition.So then Gods purpofe and in-

tent is nowe mamfeft vnto vt; which is that he
would not haue men to abufc the body of Mo-
fes in ydolatrie. And feeing thatGod prouided
for it; it is a figne that he kncwe mens intrJinati-

ons to be fuch,as they would hardly forbeare to

make ydollcs,ifthey had any occafion at all.Be-

holde,Mofes excelled all Prophetes,as it is faid

ofhim in the ende of this booke,& as( by Gods
In decde the word|]Go<f]ts not exprefTed , y text 40 will) we fhall fee to morrow. Infomuch that af-

fayth only Mofttiytd, andhe bmiidhim in 7{el>0i

but yet it fetceth down alfc, according to ihemomh
ofGtd, mdburytihmmGofi . Hee went vp into

Nebo, & on the other fide of the hill, there was
a place named the valley ofGay; and there was
his fcpul chre.We fee then y it is fpoken of God
where it is fet downe that Mofes dyed according

to hit month . For Gods mouth fignifietli nothing

elfe but his worde. In dcede God dcdareth not

ter his death there came not a prophet in Ifrael

like vnto him. All of them were as expounders

oftheLawe; but yet had he as it were the prin-

cipal! antl^oritie. Againc,weknowe howe God
wrought by him, how he deliuered the children

oflfracll from the bondage ofF.gypt, howe hee
ruled them by the fpace of fortie yeeres in the

wildernefferyeaandthathewas taken vp into

the mountaine to fet foorth the Lawc,andhad Exod.iy.].

the dying time ofcuery of vs
, he referueth that Jo taryed there fortie dayes and fourtie nightes to-

to himfelfe . We haue our boundes which wee
can not pafTejbut we (hall die euery chone ofvs,
and we be to die according to Gods decree.The

only difference bttwecne vs and Mofes is this,

that God telleth vs that-we be mortall as foonc

as wc come into the worlde. Heerewithal we fee

alfo how (hort & flyghtfull our life is , infomuch

that we haue but a (hadow which llippeth away.

We fee it; but we haue not a day certaine aflig-

gcther without eating or drinking, liuinglikc

an Angellof heaucn , asonethat wasnoraorc Eze<].t4.i8

fubjeft to mortall ftatc. For we knowe that men
can not continue if they want fuftenancc . Yec
fee then howe Mofes was caught vp to the glo-

rie ofheauen. Moreouer , when he came to the

people, he had bcames dreaming from his face

fo as men could no more abide to looke vppon

him than vpon the Sunne. The brightnelfe of

nedvs;Godprolongeththe life ofone,& fhort- g. Godfheweditfeltcinfuchwifcinhim,thatthc

neth the life ofanother . And in that cafe it be-

houeth vs to fubmit ourfelues to his determina-

tion'. Allofvs then die according toGods de-

cree: but Mofes dyed according to his mouth,

that is to fay , according as hee had declared it

aibrc.

people were aftonifhed at it , and hec was faync Exod. }*.»#
to put a vey le before his face , to fhcwe that he } j

was no more a common man, nor ought to bee

taken as he was afore . Seeing then that Mofes

had done fo notable thinges , and God had fo

hyghly inhonorcd him : no dout but the people

Mmmmm would
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wouldhauebeeneledtofomcfuperftition,and ftlesasMartyrs.&cienthofewhom.thcythem

haue made an ydolof.his bodie.That is y caufc . felueshauc imigincd, fhouldbe called ydoli;ic

why his body was hidden , andGod would noc were a curfed fpeech among the Papifts . And

haucittobeVsrcciucd. whyJFor they take none to be ydels, but thofe

Nowe wee haue in this text a very profitable which were foYfedainong the Heathen. Yea,

warning. Firft of all how great frailtie there i$ butiathcmeanetimetheyperceiueiiorthaty-

jnvs ifweebccnoc reftrainedandbrydledby dolatricmay as wel be committed ih the pcrfon

Godjandthataboueallthings our nature IS fo of:aaAngel,yeaS:euentnthcperfonofGod;as

fiiutn to fuperftition , that God is faine to re- in the pctfons of ihcl'c petidiuels which were fo

claime vs from that vyce as it wereby force. lo fotgcdamong the Infidels. I fay that ydoiatric

Therefore let vs fufpeftour felues inthatbe- may becommicted cuen inthc.petfonof.God,

halfe andconfidcr thatitftandeth vsinhande LetamaafoUoweallthe^befflinationsthatare

toremoueallobieaesandall other things chat pommittcdi.Tthe world, Schowb: they colou-

mayintycevstoydolatry , becaufe wee be fo rcd?ThereisathioginihePopedome, which

much giuen vnto it alreadie.Marke that for one thsy terme Gods feiuicc; and what is that?Thc

poynt.Buc ifmen had wel confideted this.thcrc Mafll-. But we knows it is moft lotbfonie & di-

hadncuerbecncfo great andhorrible confufi- uelifhydolatrie thatcanbe,fpcciaily,bcc3ufey

on as is to be fecnem the Popedomc; What is name ofGod >s intermcdled witli it.So then we

thecaulcthe Papillcs are fo whot after their may welfayjthatwefcrueGod.&thatwewor-

ydols and puppets ? Whereupon haue they ta- i'^ fliip him;& yet in the meane while there (iialbc

ken fo great libertie to fillall their Churches fiiaracful& cxccfliueydolatrie; as when men

with them without cndc or mcafurc, buylding turneavyayfromGodswordc, &folIowe their

fo many altars and chappcls , androakingfo ownciniientions& fancies. Buiasforthe Pa-
manyimagesandpifturcs?Itis forwant ofthc pifts, jtiscerteine chat oftlie virgin Mary they

knowlcdgeofthatwhichistoldevsheercjthat makcanydol. For wheras dicy atttibutevnto

is to wit, that at foonc as men haue neucr fo li- her the office ofan Aduocacc,tOiraakcintcrcer-

tleoccafion to commit ydolatrie , by and by fion betw^cen»God & men, & termc lief their

-they bee rauiflied with it, and as itweceftarke lifc.ligbti&hcfpc: whatremaineth morctoour

mad, Thcykncwenotthis. They bore them- Lord lefusChtift'Is he not by that meane bct-

ifcluesinhandethat they might buyIde altars, jo reftofhisPrieffhoodwhichwasgiuenvntohim

roakeimages, and fillall places with the; filchi- ofGod bis father? As muchis to bee faid of all

nes oftheir ydoiatric, and yet not offend God. the fel^ oftheir Patronesas they bcare them-

They perltiadedthemfeiuesfo. Howbeitthey felues in hand.So then we ought to marke well

ihewed by cxperience,th3t God doth not with- thistext, where God would haue thebodyof

out caufe condemns all mankindc to bee giuen Mofcs tobehidden.Andwhy? Becaufethat if

to fuperflition. Seeing then that wee pcrceiue the people h?dgiucntbcmfeliies thnt way, it

ihismifchiefeto bcecometo pafie; let vs the hadbinnolclTcathpmi^afionjthan thcirre-

rathertakew.irningtoliucfoberly; and ( asl ceiuingofftrangcgods , & their intapglingof

.faydafove)Iet vs diftruft our ownc nature, fee- themfelues in the lupeiflitions of ilit Heathen,

ingicisfoiinfull and corrupted . Alfo let vs 4° Igranttberehadbienaraoreapparant fhiow-

note.that God meant to (hcwe by his owne au- dingflieetc:For thoy would haue fay d, he was y
thoritie.howe greatly all ydolatriesandfuper- feruant& Prophet ofGod , whopubliflied the

ijitions difplcafc him . Hec hath hidden the law: and therefore in the honor of God yfhom

graueof Mofcs; and (hall men nowc plcadea- heferacd,hcemuftnowe bee vyorfliippcd and

gainftit? No: for it is a fighting acainll God, haue his bodicaduaunced among vs. And iCthc

V/hen wee willnowc difpute whether it be good rod which he bare had fuch vertue in it ; liowe Cj-^ j_y^ ,„;

to haue meancs ofydolatrie. For our Lord pul- much more (hnll his bodiehauefTherforewhe'& K.i?.

leththem away from vs, becaufe he feeth well wewouldbcc heatdofGod, wee mayrefortto Nom.Jo.i««

thatwee (hallby andbybce fiiarlcd in Satans his tumb,and there pray vnro God. Forneedcs

fnarcs, vnltllc bee take from vs all obieftes. ^o muflhcbeprefentwithybodiecfMofeSjfceing

Seeing then that God dechrcch chc matterfo that fo great & notable miiacks were wrought

plainly; icbehooueth vs to agree fwllythere- by his rod only. Such things might they haue
unto, alledgcd.But yet for all thatjwhere are fo many

And fpecially wee haue to note , thathecre enticements ofSacan,thcre ought wc to be the

Codcondemneth all che fiiperfticions which moreafrayde. When Sacan hath illufions, and
are committed in the pcrfons of Prophets or the things which he faccth vs wjthall doc carry

Apoftles,as well as vnco Idols which the Hea- fomclikclihood: then mufVwee (fay I)figbtche

then haue made . And'chat isyet oneother moremanfully : or otherwifeweeihalbcccar-

ihingwhereinthePapiftes do ouergtoirdy o- rycd away by and by into manie dotages,

uer(lvx)cechemfelues. For when ydols are (po- 60 from whence it will bee vnpofhble for vs to

kcnof",theybcarc themfcluesinhand, thatifa retyre.

man worfliip noc the gods which were renow- Moreouer, as touching the text which I ai-

med among the Heachenj it makes no matter, lcdgedoutofS.Iude,lctvs mark that in all ages

& that it is no ydolatrie at all. For ifthe virgin it hath bin Satans policic, to facemen with the

Marie fhould beecalled an ydol among themj ihingsy might corrupt them,ordrawe them to

vyhata thingwere it; If the Saints aswellApo. ydolatry ; like as the Fowlcc or Biidcatcher
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hath his (hares and ncttcsalwayesfct; fohath theApoftles and holy Martyrs haue flicd their

Satan his fleights to beguylc vs. And he know- bloud to kcepc holy the name ofGod, whereas
cththathchathwunnethegocleofvs ; when (fay I^they dcfpifcd all the abhominations and
he can once turnc vs away from the purencfle ydolatrics of the world,and flicd their bloud for

ofGodsferuicc, and trayne vs to fomc fupcr- themajntenance of Gods trueth andGofpcI;
ftition: for then runne wee headlong into wic- flial men now in ftccde thereofgoe vndcr their

kednes,and heccarryethvs whither he hftcth. lhadow,to deface Gods honour , tovnhallowc
Thatisthccaufewhyhctakethfomuchpaines hisreruice,and torcndhim in pieces and gob-
inthisbchalfe , andwec fee itas inrefpeftof bets? Let vsmarkcwel then, thatthe Papiftes

the bodie of Mofcsjyea,wc fee it by experience 10 haue not any worfer or forer enemies than the
che which is vfed too much. And hetcwithall Saintes whome they thinke tohonour, bccaufc

let vsmarkc well howeS.Iudefayeth, that Mi- they do them (b much wrong as to fetthemfor

chad the Archangel withfloodc him . Yeefee contrarie parties againfl: God. And how (ee we
here howe there is a ftryfe betwcene the An- that?Euenby S. ludes reporting thatthe An- lude.p.

gels ofGod and the diueU , the Angels figh- gels ofheauen with their captainc , didftriuc

ting to maintaine vs continually in the pure- forthebodieof Mofes. And let vs not thinke

nes which God rec|uircth,that is to fay, that wc that the virgin Marie , the Apofilcs and Mar-
fhould worfhip him alone, and not put out truft tyrs are at variance with the Angels: nay , they

in any creatures. Thatis thcdefireofthe An- bee all ofone my nde: And that rtialbe knowen
gcls.On the othcrfide.thediuelbcingenemie 20 when the bookcs (halbelayde open . Yee fee Dan,7.io.

to our faluation would fainc thatthe maicitic thenhowthat allthcfcruantsofGod doefight

ofGod were quite defaced. And when he can- to keepe the Church from bccing corrupted, &
not do that.helaboureth to darken itjpraftifing from turning away or flipping afide into any
continually to caft fooles babies before our ydolarrieorfuperftition . Sccmgitisfo, Ictvi

eyes, that wee might haue toyes to occupy our alfo on our fide ioyne with them in fighting, &
heads withal here below,& neither go nor once flicke to our tackeling, that Gods feruicemay
looke vnto God. And here we be put in mynd, continue vnappayred, and that there may bee
firitwhat a care God hath ofour faluation, in no mingling at all to alienate vs from God; and
that it IS his will that the Angels fliall fight to let vs occupie our felues wholly therein, feeing

draw vs out of all the temptations of Satan, jo itis the peculiar office of Satan to fcthimfelfc

Which thing ought toprouokevs tobceofthc continually againft ourfaluationjfoashcceaf-

bctter courage,fith wc fee we haue fuch helpes. Teth not euen now to hinder the fame, but hol-

Now then, ifwe be weake as ofour felues, and deth out ftil. And his ftriuing was not then on-
cannot put from vsthe temptations of Satan lyfortheonly bodie of Mofes: but he hath ftn-
when we be affayled with them; let vs truft that uedeucrfince to fctvp all the bodies ofthcho-
GodwU not fade vs,buc that he wilimploy euen ]y Prophets. When lercmie fcrued forydola-

hisAngcls, who be champions valiant ynough trie in Egypt,where was his bodie? Towhomc
to refill all Satans attempts, & whatfocuer clfe fhall that bee imputed but to Satan , which in-

hecanpraftifeagainltvs. Here yee fee vppon uentedancwemeancofydolatrie tothe holic

what truft wee ought to ftande to our tackhng, 40 Prophet i Againc, whence came ajltheillufi-

whan Satan afTaileth vs & labourcth to win vs. ons and falfe miracles that haue bin wrought in

Trucitisywefhouldeuermorebeouerthrowe the Popcdome.but from the fame (hop; Wcc
&oucrwhcImedoutofhand, ifGod fuccourcd fecthenhowSatanhathalwayesftrayncdhim
•VS not. But feeing wee haue the Angels ofhea- felfto caft fomeobicft before our eyes, to draw
Mcntorcliuevs.andGodarmeth thcmwithhis vsaway from Gods feruice , and to bufie our
owncinuinciblcpowerto the intent we Ihould heads about other things, that beingwrapped
neuerfaile; it ought to make vs take courage, infuperftition.wemighibevttcrly mardc. Sith

as I faid afore, itisfo.lctvs keepe the better watch and ftande

NowmorcoucrwefeealfOjWhatpkaftirethe atour defence . Forfecingour encmicscomc
ydolatersdotothc Angels,ProphctSjApoftlcs, jq nccrevs, and arc alwaycs watching to fpyevs
Mavtyis,&(at aword)toalthelcru.intsofgod, atfome aduantage : furely it will waken vs

whentheywill necdcs adwauncc them abouc thoughwcebeeneuer foloih .But itis faid that

their degrees.ThePapiltsihinke they dop well' Satan neuerreftcth, andthatheiseucrprafti-

aduauijcc the virgin Mavte, when thcvcallhcr /ingwhathecanpollibly, tocatch vs vnawarcs
their aduocate, whcn'theyternic her the life & inydolatric. Wee feeitjthethingbcwrayeth

welfare ofthevvorldc, when they bidhercom- itfelfe. Sithitisfo, (hould wee fall aflcepc?

maund her fonfie •,, and when they caft fborth Nay rather let vs looke narrowly about vs (as I

fuch other horrible blafptiemies.But ifthey bad fayde afore,) and let vs take good heede that

trodeaher vndcr their fcctewhen ihcewasin wee bee not intrapped . I fayde that wcc fee

this world,orifthe.y had dragged her byyhaire 6° howe Satan praflifeth all meanes to corrupt

of her head; they fhonld nbt haue done her fo . vs. For hee hath fought, notonely for the
great outrage. And why? For wee knowe howe bodiesof men ,but alfo for al other things be-
exceedingly God hateth al ydolatrics.A church longing to them.eiien fuch as a man would not

that is infected with images, is worfe than a bro think;infomuch y the very hairc ofthcir heads
thelhoufc toGodward. And fhalmengo&ab- their kcrchiefes, their fhirtt, their pantoples,

ufc the name of the holy virgin? And wheicas and diucrfc other things haue bin wotfhipped.

Mmmmro 1 To
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To bcc fliort , they haue worlhippcd thingcs

fufondc, asthateuen litle babes might haue

mocked them for it. Yet notwithftanding, cue

the wifcft folkc haue beene doted with them, &
the Ipirit of giddineffe hath reigned oiicr them.

And Jt hath beene Gods will to make nienfo

brutifli. For when they would not holdthcm-

fclucs finiply vntohim,but were carrycd away

with their fickle lurtcs j itwas meete that they

fliould come to that poynt. Forasmuch then ^°

asitisfo; letvs vndetftand that our Lordegi-

ucth V s fo many warnings the mo, to the intent

to hold vs in fuch awe , as we may be well ware

thatweebc not by any meaDcsfeduccd. Thus

yce fee what wee haue to note as in relpeftof

the things which S . ludc tcacheth vs concer-

ning the body of Mofcs.

Now there is yet this faying further fet down

in the text , 7i^ man hath kpoatn his grout vnto

ihUdxf, Wccknowenotwhichof theProphcts io

wrote this lall Chapter. The lewcs fay itwas

loiua: but their conisdurc hath no ground . It

is much more likely that the fame Prophet

which gathered thebookcof lofua , didthere-

withall write the death of Mofes alfo. Neuer-

thelelfe it is not without caufe fayd, that no man

•viuo thii daj>. For it doeth vs to vnderftand that

it was not for one dayonely that Godwouldc
hauethcbodieot Mofes fo hidden: for then it

might haue beene fayd , nue it is that the body 30
of Mofes was vnknowen to men, but that was

but at the beginning . Forthcfirft boyhngsare

fomcwhattooheadie, and God fawe that the

people might haue bccne moucd with too great

afteCiion, and by that meane they mighthauc

corrup;cd thcmfelucs.lt is not then to be won-

dered at , if Mofes fcpulchreliad beene vnkno-

wen,fortwoor three dayes, or fora moneth,or

for a ycarc : lor thefe people were too farre in

loucwithhim: butwhen hewasonceburyed, 4°

theivit came to knowledge . But our Lord (he-

wcththathccknewc well that men are fubicft

to y dolatric, and ihat,not for a day onely j but

euen vnto the endc ; and that the fame (inne is

lorootcdin vs, that as foone as wee haue ne-

uer lo little an obieft, by and by wee ftatt out of

our boundes.Lctvs marke well then thitit bc-

huguech vs co llandc vppon our gardcjfor ydo-

O F loHN Calvin
latrieisnotforatime, but for eucr. And wee
take this curfed inclination from our mothers
worabe, fo as wee bee eafily allured away from
the feruice of God. That is the thing which
wee haue to remember vppon this part of the

text. And therefore let vs indeuour al the time

ofour hfc , to walke according to Gods ordi-

nance , and letvs alfo beware that wee bee not
caried away after the illufions of Satan. And
when wc our fclues (hall haue continued in the

feruice ofGodjlct vs teach our children to doc
the like, that itmay forcuerbe rereyncdinthc

worlde.fo as God may be feiued ofal men with

one common accord. For if wee be rechcles in

that bchalfe, it wil abafh vs to fee howc the di-

ucl will incontinently get the forehand ofvs;&

in the turning of a hand there wil follbwe s hor-

riblechange which will corrupt ar>dmarre all.

Suh wee fee this,lc t vs be fteddie and conftant,

and let vs bee fo zealous to bring to paflc that

God may bee purely worfliipped.as it may con-
tinue,not for one day onely, but euen vnto the

cnde,lo as wt may from age to age protcft, that

Gods name is called vppon ouer vs,and that he
hath the whole prehemincnce ; and (bat the

creatures howc excellent fo eucr they bee, doc
abyde in their degree and place, and that they

haue not occupycd the roomcof Godnorhis
foueraigne don.inion.

Now let vs fall downc before the maieftie of
our good God which acknowledgement ofour
faultes.praying him to make vs percciue them
more and more, that wee may be lb caft downc
in our (clues, as our whole feckingmaybeeto
rccciucmercie athishand, and hauing recei-

ucdir, lobee foguydcdby bis holyfpirite, as

we may giue our felucs wholly vnto him to de-

dicate cur IcJues fully to his obedience, and to

Icrue him with all purenefle both in body and
foule, andthatheeimpute notour imperfefti-

onsvnto vs which arc yetftillin vs, but that he
rid them from vs day by day, and redaimcvs
of them more and more, vntil he haue brought

vttoihcpcrfciSion whereunto he inuitetb vs.

Tliar it may-pleafc him to graimt this grace,

not onely to vs, but alfo CO all people andoa-
lions ofthe caith,S(c,

On Wednefday thexv. of luly , i$^6.

The CC, Sermon , rvhtch is thefecond vpo» thexxxiiij. Chaffer

of T)enteronomte^Ani thelafi vfon that hooke,

7 Mofes was a hundred and twentic ycrcs oldc when he dyed , his fight was
not dimmed,nor Ills liuclincflcabatcd.

8 And the children ofIfrael mourned for Mofcs thirtie dayes in thepla)'nc
of Moab . And afcer that , the daycs of mourning and forrowing for Mofes were
ended.

9 Then
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9 ThenlofuacliefoniieofNun was filled with the fpiritc ofwifcdomejfor

Mofcshad laid his hand vpon him.And the children oflfracl obeyed him, and did

as the Lord had commaunded Mofes.

10 And there arofcnoc vp a Prdphet in Ifrael thenceforth like vnto MofcSj

which knew the Lord face to face,

11 In all fignes and woondcrs , for which the Lorde fcnt him to do them iti the

Land ofEgypt before Pharao,and all hisferuants,and all his Land.

12 Nor in all the ftrong hand,and al the great vifion,which Mofes did before

the eyes ofalllfracl.

iTwas necdefull tliac after the

death of Mofes , the lewes

fhould know the good that God
rhaddonc them bythemcanes
offucha man.Forweknowthat
Gods gratious deahngs aic by

and by forgotten , and it is the point wherein

men doc chiefly fhcwe their Icawdneflc.For al-

though it be prooued to them that God hath

helped them, yeaeuen withfignesand myra-

fIcs:yctwouldetheypafle it ouerflightly . In

thi5 rcfpeft itis faideexprefly hccre, ihat Mo/ei

htdh'u litieline^e , and a/1 hit firength vmo the age ef

a hundred and tvtniieyearei . Nowc wee knowc
whatis written in his (bng , in the fowerfcore

and tenth Pfalme, That after a man commeth
' °' to threcfcorcyeares, there remaineth nothing

but forrowe paine and griefc, and he doethbut

linger and pine away. Loe what our hfe is.Al-

though we haiie bcenc ftrcng
,
yet doe wee de-

ciy in the twinkling ofancye,whenweeoncc
-palTe threefcotc yearcsjand it is a great matter

foramnnto attaine thereto, Imeancinfuch
ftrength. But nowe whereas it is reported that

Mofes attained to double thofeyeares;thircby

it appsarcth that Qod ftrengthencd him aboue

the common rate ofmen . And that was not for

his ownc fake oncly; but to the intent he might
be able to fufteinc the charge that was commit-
ted vnto him. Had not the people bin vnthank-

full.thcy ftiouidc ere that time liaue beene con-

ueycdinto theLindeofpromifc, and then had
Mofc^ gone in with ihcra. But his life was pro-

longed a great tmie, becaufe of the leawdnes of
the people, Hecre we fee a wonderfull goodncs
in God. For feeing that the people (that is to

wit.as mnny ot themas were then of difcrction

to knowc good from cuill,) were condemned to

die in the wildernefTe : it had beene a great dif-
Num. 14.1 }. comfort to them it' Mofes rtiould haucdyed out

ofhand. ButGodreferuethhim: and although

he chaftife the people, >'ctnotwithft3nding hcc
moderateth his rigour.Hcerc then we fee in ef-

fcft , that when God toldc the people that they

fhould die in thewildernefl'e, hce meant not to

puniih them with (uch cxtremitie, but that hee
prouided them firft ofy principal! point, which
was,y' they might hauc a good loadcfman : For
that IS an ineftimabletreafurc. Andagaincwe
fee, howcGod wrought in Mofes by a power
that was not common to men; that is to wit,

that at the agcofSixfcoreyceres , there was in

him fhj! all that eucr was reijuifite in fo difficult

andweightic achargeaswce knowc was com-
mitted vntohim. Tiueitisthat hchad Judges .

withhimjbutyetforallthat .nooneman, no *° •' •
'

nor a doolen men had beene able to haue gone
through with that charge, though they had bift

cholenofthe excellcnteft men in the worlde.
i° Needs muftitbe the that God aided him. No\*

whereas in (b old age men are wont to be droo^

ping and halfe dead , or at leaftwife in fuch cafe

as they can fcarflycrawlc, and arc halfe doted,

and yet Mofes continueth ftill in his perfeft

ftate: therein itappcareth thatGod hadcom-
paflionofhi'peopic .And this is cxprefly de-

clared that the children of Ifrael Ihouldc knowc
that God neucrforfookethem;& that although

they had grieuoufly offended him, and were
30 worthy tobccut off fromhishoufe ,andtobee

ftripped out of his gratious giftes
;
yet he ment

not to vfefuch rigour : for hee referucd MofeSj
and gauehim wherwith togo through with his

charge continually.Tobefhort,inthis textitis

fliewed vs , that if God giue vs fuch men to bee
our guides as behaue themfelues faithfu!Iy,and

hauc abihtie matched with their will , and that

they bee maintained to doe their office to the

firfl: it bchoueth vs to perceiuc therin.that God
40 hithpitie vppon vs, and we mufl acknowledge

fuch a bcncfite, vnleflc wc wil be condemned of

vnthankfulnefle.

Nowe it is hide,that thechildren tftfraelmcur-

ntdthirtie d^ifor the death ofMofet.U was a com-
mon thing to make fuch forrowe for the deade.

But forafniuch as Mofes was a father to all the

whole people , it was veric requifite that not

feme one hoiifc orkinred, but that all thofe

which had beene goucrned by him , fhoulde

Jo wecpeforhim. Euerie man is tobe mourned-

for in his owne houfc by his kinsfolfe and neerc

friendesibut there was another fpcciall reafon

in .Vlofes.becaufc God had giuen him to all the

people , and he had guided them with a father-

ly care as weknowe. The people therefore doc

witnelle openly howe much they were boundc

and beholden vnto Mofes.andal ofthem fbevvc

thc[::ifelues as his childrcn.But here it might be

demaundedjwhethcrit be lawful! to make fuch

^o lamentation for a man that is departed: for ic

fhoulde feemc to bee an incounteringof Gods
will . Wee knowc that thelife and death of

men IS in Gods hande; nowe if hce callvs a-

way , it bchooueth vs to goe , without any

gainefaying, as Ifaidc yefterday. They that

outliue vs muft not forrowe for our death ; for

M m m m ni J it
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itwercakindeofftriuingagainftGod.Butwee ofgrace, which haue done feruicc to the bitil-

ini'ft cuer haue an eye to the end of our forrow- ding vp ofthe Church , and which coulde hauc

jng.whcnweemourneforthedcccafeoi men; continucdin doing the lame flill: thacisawel-

and againe, we muft come to the meafure ther- ordered mourning . But yet muft we a]fo c omc
of. Thofe two things then muft we obfcrue to totheraeafure.Foritmay bee thata man iTiall

the intent that our forrowing may bee lavvfull. mourneforiuftcaufcjandyctifhcgiuehisfor-

The firft thing is that our mourning for a panic rowe too much fcopc , then is it a fault and a

departed be vponiuftcaufe. For wc haue good vice. As howe? If weeforrowe for our finnes

<;cca(iontoweepe,bccaufedeathisacommon without comfort, wee fiialbc fwallowcd vp of

lookingglafTe and record vnto vs ofGodscurfe, lo heauincITe: and thercuppon oftentimes fpring

not vppon one or two folkes, but vpon all man- grudgings and rcpy nings againft God.But faint

kinde.When we fee any man deadcjGod /hew- Paul telleth vs that when wc mournc fo for the

eth vs to the vew ofour eye, that we be all of vs death ofour friends and kinsfolke, or offuch as

curfed ofhim, and that wee be all of vs inclofed fcrued in the Church,,we mufl not rcfemblc the

in that curfe,becaufc ofAdams fin.For whence ynbelceucrs, who (Taith he) haue no hope, and i.Their.^.ij

comes death , but of the tftraunging ofvs from therefore can haue no comfort .In that place.S.

the fountaineandwelfpringof life i God then Paul faith not that it is finne to wccpe.hce doth

giucth vs good occafion to wetpc when any notvttcrlycondemne the thing ."but hee fiiew-

mandycth: but that muft beedone becaufcof eth that our forrowing muftbcmoderatcd,be-

our(innes,(oaswefeele what we haue deferued, ^° caufeGodgiuethvs comfort by calling vs toy

and bee afhamed of our fclues,andbce tou- hopeoftheheauenlylifcjwhcrcin wefhalbere-

chedwith thefeareofGods vengeance, and newcd. So then let vsvnderflande thatGOD
bee fo wounded therewith , as itraayprouoke humblethvsby death.snd that we muft goein-

ys to make forrowe , But this ende is ill re- to corruption like ftiiiking carions, yea and cue

garded,welnecreofall men . For when wee our foulcs muft feemc to vanilh away, and that

wecpe. wewotenotwby weeweepc:andfcarf- allfhalbeforlorne. Nowe although wee muft

ly fliallyee finde oncamongahundred,which ncedes bee forrowfuU when ufecccnfidcrthcie

is mooued and fticrcd vp to acknowledge the things and fpccially our finncs; yet (1 fay) w cc

punilhmentof fiiine & the curfeofGodwhich muftcucrcomebacketo thispoint,that Godof
is fpred ouer all the fonnes ofAdam. That then 3 ° his infinite goodne Ifc piticth vs ftill,3nd nil not

is the thing which we haue to remember in the hauc vs to perifh in death,but rather that it bee

firft place. vntovsapafl'age into the euerlaftinghfe. And
There is another feconde ende . Thatis this hope is ynough to comfort vs in the midJes

to wit , when God takethaway amanthatwas ofallour heauincfTcsatleaftv/if^it oujhttobc

able to doe feruice in his Church either pub- abridlctorcftraine ourlbnowing thatitpalTc

^ likely or priuately,wee ought to bee forie for it not the bounds,3nd fo we fal to fretting againft

foralinuch as our Lorde chaftifeth vs . It Godas wefeethe vnbeleeuers do, whoftormc
there bee a good Sheepcherd, a good Prince, a and howle and yell , and cannot by any meanes
good Magiftrate,amanofcounfell , or any o- be held in order. And why ? Bccaufc they hauc

ther that is fitteto ferue the whole bodie; and 4° nocomfort, whichisthe mother of patience.

God takcth him away.we ought tobce forie for But forafmuch as God calleth vs to the hope
him; and not without caufe: tor it is a figne that which hec giucth vs; therefore after wee hauc

hee is minded to diminilh his grace m vs. And wept and mourned.we haue wherefore to giuc

ought wee not to bee grieucd in feehngGods him thanks, to blefie his holy name,and to co-

wrath/ On the other fide we fee how it is faid, tentour felues that he vfeth not extreme rigor

!ifa.j7,i, that our Lorde takethaway the rightcous.when againft vs,Now then,although we weepewhen
he hath any vengeance in areadinefle:heecal- wefec that our Lorde hath taken thofe from vs

leth away his feruaunts to reft,that they may be which might hauc ftoode vs in great ftcede: yet

free from the mifchiefc which isatbande. muftwc not fall into defpairc, as though God
Therefore when God taketh away the excel- '>° hadno way tofuccourvs.Forhccantaifevpe-

lent men from among vs, it is alwayes a threat- ucn the ftones,ifhe thinke it good.Thetfore wc
ningvntovs. For it is all one as if he told vs, muft refort vnto him when wee perceiueany

that wee bee not worthie to haue him to dwell figne ofhis wrath ; and when wc haue acknow-

inour companie , according to this faying in ledgedour(ins,and asked forgiuenes ofthem at

Heb.ii.jS. the Epiftle tothe Hebrewes, thatthcworldc his hand; wemuft alfowaitchisleifurevntilhe

was not worthie to haue the men that ferued fhewvsfauour , that in finding met cy wee may
Godwithfuchvertuousconuerfation . True alfofindremedy ofall our griefs. Thus y mea-
itis that men miflikeof them and thruft them fure which hee fpeakcthof ,is thathauingfor-

out oftheir company, as though they were not rowed to a good end, bccaufe our Lord hath ta>

worthie to goe vppon the earth. Butyeton 6o ken fuch folk out ofyworld,as we ought to long

the contrarie part , God telleth vs that we for- for& defire;wee mull alfo haue fome ftay of our

goe the company of the good mcn,andofthofe felues,& not becaricd away tofretting Sccha-
whom hee hath refciucd to himfclfe. There- fing in our forrowe : but rather aflwage our (or-

fore when we bewaile the death of honeft men, rowes,becaufe wee knowy when God hath cha-

which hauc liucd in the fcare ofGod, which ftifedvsjhe will moderate his mightiehand,and
were indewed with excellent vertucs and gifts not ftrctch it out to the full againft vs, but cha-

ftife
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3.S«n.7.i4'flifi:vswiththeroddeofmnn,ajisfaidthercof. fclues; which thing ihe folkc thatJiucd vnder

Suh wee fee this, letvs leariicto comfort our theLawe had not at all, or at Icaftvvifenotfo
feluesand be patient. largely as wee haue: let vs pradife the doftrinc

But hercwithall we haue yet one point more which we bee taught in the Gofpcll.and alio by
toobfeiuc: which is that our forefathers had S. Paulco the Theifalonians. Thus much con- '•'"'^'^•'•ti

mo ceremonies than wee haue, becaufc they ccrniiigthac point wlicre mention ismadcof
hadnotfoeuidcnta recordcofiheeuerlafting the lamentation that was made for the death
hfe.And the fclfefaine reafon was of burial vn- of Mofes.
derthdawe.forthey buried men with greater HoyinkWovieihJhatlofunihcfonneofT^n
pompc than they do nowadays. And what was '° vat filled with thefftrite ofwfedome , beaufeMo-
the reafon ? forfooth becaufc the refurrcftion feshadlitidchii handeivfpon him. Hcereagaine
was not yet fo well witnelledasitis now.l grant tLcpeople are put in nimde , that God hadnoc
thatthetatherskncwwellwhatwasrequifiteio forfiken them though they were worthyofir.
their faluation: hovvbeit , y was vndcr /hadowcs Andit is a very proticable Icllbn for v s,to know
and figures .But behold.nowadayes God him- that God gouenieth his Church , and neucr
feltc calleth vs from heauen; our LordelelUs forgettethit . For without that,, what faith
Chriftlhewethvsthac ashehimfelfeisrifento couldebeinvs ? Wee (houlde bee as folke for-
glorie.fo we alfofhalbe made like to his image, lornc . For as long asGod gouemcth vs.if
and therefore that wee haue no morenecdeof wee reft vppon him , wee boldly proccede and
fuch helps as y fathers ofold time had.So then, to kcepconourcoutfe. ButifGod wuhd:awchis
it were a mockery at this day.to counterfeit the hand.and we percciue not that hec guideth our
thingcs that were obfcrued in the olde Tefta- fteppes.or that hee hath a care ofvs , and that
ment

. And that is a thing wherein the fond- webevnderproteaion:wowillbcvntovs,and
neflcofthePapiftcs appearethvntovs. For menare toodulheaded if they benotthenvt-
they woulde needcs counterfeit al things with- terly difmayed. Behold then, our happineflc is
out caufe or reafon. Andyce fte that in their tohaueGodtobeour watchman.andtobego-
burials they haue fo many gewgawes and pil- ucrned vnder his hand and protedioiLlndeede
tingtoyes, thaca man woulde bee a/hamedof heeappearethnot alwayesvifibli: lolhcwehis,
them. And whatis the caufe thereof, but that prefencejbuthcgiuethvs men to be thcmini-
they knowe not the dificrcncc that is come in jq fters ofhis grace''. Trueit is that at that time
Jince the ccmciing of our Lordc lefus Chrili; there were vilible figncs^to (hewe that he dwelt
namely that the ancient ceremonies arc come among his people. Neucrthclelic as he had bio
toancnd-YcefecthenthatthePapiftsarebe, ferued by Mofes , fo was it his will that lofua
come Icwes, hovvbeit but baftaidelewcs. For ihouldfucceede in his place,
not without fome teaS)n did the lewes vfe that And in that refJKd is it faide that hee vaifilled
cuftome

, becaufc it bchooucd their ceremo- vith theffirit ofwifdome : to doe vs to vndcrftand
nies to fuppht rhe wane ofdodrine . But nowe that God hath alvvayes fliewed himlelfe merci-
thatourLordkfusChnftiscome.andwehauc , full to his Church, and that as a father hath a
the relurrcaicfii niamfefted in his perfon ; ifwc care ofhis children , & prouideth the all things
let our mindcs ftil vppon Ihadowes and figures, meete for them: fo God hath alwayes prouidcd
what IS It but a defacing of the refurredion of ^

aforehandc for the neccflities of his people,
our Lord lefus Chnft, & an vtter quenching of Thisdoftrine (asl faid)doethconcerr.e vsal-

y hghtofthcGofpcI? That isy caufe why I faid fo, Forweehaueapromifetljat Godwillneuer
thatthc Papiftesatenotworthic tobcecalled failevsifwee bcofhisfiockc andcomeiohim
lewes but baftarde Icwes. But whereas it is to Hirowd cur fclues vnder bis wings , that wee
faide that thepeople rmde lamentation by thefpace of may be guided by him: and we knowe hee hath
»/;/«« (/ai'fj; letvs on our (idelcarnc that it be- giuen that ofHce to our Lord lefus Chrift. And
hooued theauncient fathers to bee kept vnder, tor the fame caufe alfo heefaieth to his difci- Matt -8 10becaule God had not giuen them fo large ate- pics, that hee will bee with them to the worldes *' * '

Ihraonie of the eucrlafting life , and that for 1° ende: and that (ayinpcxtendeth to rhe whole
their rudenefTc fake, they were goucrned like bodie ofthc Church.Seeing then that our Lord

'

Gal,4.j. «"le children, as Saind Paulfpeaktthofihem lefus Chrift hath faid that he will ncuer bee fe-
te the Galathians. Lctvsnowadayeslcarneon paratedfromvs , let vs knowe that in him wee
our fide to make the refurreftion ofour Lordc haue God, who will vtter forth all his power ta
Jelus Chrift auailatle , that when any man dy- maintaine vs : But yet ic is verie much,that be-
ech there bee plaineneffc vfed in hi> buriall, fides the promifes,wc haue morcouertcftimo-
andthefepompesefchcvved wherewith GOD nics thereof , fo as hee pointcth vs with his
IS mocked, and the people intangled in manic fingertothethingpcrformcd,asitisfpokcnof
errours and fuperfticions . And not without heere , where wee readc that lofua was filled

M4tt.»y.S9.""'« 'Sit faide that our Lordc lefus Chrift was 60 withthefpiriteofwiledomc. For to what end
buried after the manner ofthclewcs .tofhew was that done? It happened not by chaunce.
that that cuftome ought nowadayes to bee neither had God rcgarde of lofua alone: but ic

,

chaungcdamongvs,3ndanewc tobeeputin wasbecaufehe wouldfticwehimfelfetobccthc
thcftcede. Alio lee vs moderate our mour- fafetie ofthe Icwes . We nowadayes are in the
ning.and let not our forrowc bee exceftlue; famctaking . ForiftheyhadabiddcninGod$
but lith wee haue wherewith to comfoitc our houfe^we fliould haue bin ioyned w the.And be-,^-
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caufc they bee baniflied thence and cut oft^ as or difpofer thereof . He knew that lofua was to

rotten mcmbeiSjWe take their place, as faiths. be fet in his place. And thisis fpoken notof

Paul.Now theDjlct vs afiurc our felues that God that man onely; but alfo when the Apoftles did AS.i j.tf,

will ncucrfuffervs to want any thing rcquifite Jay their hands vpon the faithfulljby and by the

for our faluation, but continually (hcwhisloue gifts of the holy Ghofl were made vifible to the

andfauourtowardesvs, andprouidc vsofthe eye. After that manner did the faithful rcceiue

thingesthat are for our behoofc ,ifwcefleeto the gift oftongues ,y interpretation of tongues,

him for refuge; yea euen though wee bee not the healing ofdifeales , and the railing ot the

worthie thereof. For as for this people, we dead. And how receiued they it? They did but

knowe what manner of folke they were, and lo ]ay their hands vpon them. Yea, but had that

howe many faultes and offences they com- Ccrcmoniefuch vertue}No;biitbecaufe itwaj

mitted ; fo as it had beene no wonder though Gods will to h-iue his grace fo declared , & thac

God had vttcrly deftroyed them . But nowe y laying on of hands was as a gagcofit; it was

feeing hccprouided thcmof mcnthatwerefit not a vayncandvnprofitablething.Andinthat

and mecte to defend them; therby wc perceiue refpeft is it that faint Paul faith vnto Timothy,

that God ffrouc with his mercie againft the That he fhould make the grace auailable which i.Tim.3,14.

maliceof that people. So then, whcnfoeuer wasgiuenhimby layingonofhis hands.Seeing

wee bee tempted to didruft becaufc wee bee itisfo(faicihhee)lookethatthouindeuour thy

rebuked for our finnes ; let vs rcfort toGods felfetoferueGod , and labour to builde vp the

roercie, and pray him, not to ]ooke vppon our 20 Church, and that the grace ofGod which is gi-

finneSjbut to proceed continually in his good- uen thee by the laying on ofmy handcs be not

nefleandfauourtowardes vs, whatfoeuervn- hindered. Saint Paul challengeth not to him-

worthineffe there bem our perfons.Thus much fdfe y thing that'is peculiar to the holy Ghoft,

concerning that point. neither meancth he that he had the holy Ghofl

Hccreiinowcaqueftionthat mightbede- inhis fleeue togiuehim towhomheehfted by

maundcd, howeit islaide, /»><« when Mo/a had the reaching out of his arme : but hee (hewcth

laide hit htmdi vppon lofua , hte wMfilled with wife- vs that the figne which God had appointed vn-

dtme, whether amans handcs haue that pow- toit.wasnotvaineorvneffcftuall.

cr or no? [No.] but when the figne of a Moreouer,thcfameis tobeconfidercdmore

thing is fpoken ot, wee muft go to the thing 30 jn all the Sacramentes whereof the Scripture

it felfc . Weeknowe that inallfolemncblef- fpeaketh,thaninallotherfignesthat aie tobc

fings, therewas thisfigneoftheLayingon of had in the world. 1 haue alrcadiealleadgedafi-

handes . Nowe this was not an inuention niihtudeofy deliueringof afctherorofawand

fondly contriued after the manner of men, tohimypurchafethaninheritancc:but thereij

which haue many Apes toycs : but it was a re- yet much more in the Sacraments ; we muft go

cotde allowed of God , as ifan oblationhad yetoncftephighcr.ForthereourLord worketh

teenemade of the partie that was foblcffed. that by his power,which men cannot doe.Truc

Whentheholy Patriarks blelTed their childre, itisthatwhen fucha ceremonieisoncedonc&

itwas asthough they had giuenthemafiurance performed, the lawe will maintainea manin
that the inheritance of faluation belonged vnto 40 pofleffion ofthe thing thathehath purchafed:

them , & that the promifc Ihould (land & abide howbcit,that is not all . For ( as 1 faide aforc^

in full force to their polfcritie. Likewife at this God performeth by the fecret power of his

day whenaman fcllcthlandcorhoufcjoneput- fpirite,whatfoeuerhee flicweth and witncffeth

tethafctherintohis hand,andhedeliuerethit to the eye. So then wee muft euer come to this

ouertothcpurchafcr J
and in fome countries point, that the facramcnts are cfFcfluall,& that

thecuftomcisjthathcwhichfcllethanyinhe- they be no trifling figncs which vanifh awayin
ritanceand makeththe furrender deliucreth a the aire,but that the tructh is alwayes matched
flickeorwandtothepurchafer intokcnthathe with them, becaufc that God who is faithful!,

may thence forth poireife andinioy the fame. flieweth that he hath not ordained any thing in

And euen after the fame manner was it with ^o vain.Andy isthecaufcwhy yinbaptifmewere-

this figne of laying on of handes . For(as ceiuetruly the forgiuencsofourlins,webewa.

Ifaide) it was notnfonde andfooliflideuice; fhed and denfed w the bloudofour Lordlefus

but it was Gods will that it fliouldbc a kinde of Chrift,we be renewed by v operation of his holy

warranting , to the intent that the faith ot the fpirit.And how fo^Haih a little water fuch pow-
fathcrs might be the better helped. That is the cr when it is caft vpony head of a child? No;Bue
caufe then why it is faide in this place,that God becaufeit is y will ofour Lord lefus Chrift.y the

gaue the fpirit ofwifedome vnto lofuajbccaufe water fhould be a vifible figne of bis bloud & of
Mofcs had laid his hands vpon his head. Nowe y holy Ghoft:therfore baptifme hath y vertue &
info doing hcinuef^cd hiniin the charge that whatfoeuer is there fet forth to the eye,is forth

was committed vnto him. (5o with accomplifhed in verie deede. Ifwtc come
Lctvs nowe fee firft ofall, whether Mofes totheLordes fupper.it is certainc that n little

chofc lofUavpponhiGowneheadeorno. No." cantleofbicadandadiopofwinecinnotquic-
but heknewhim to be firfl choftn ofGod. And ken our foules, ft r they be corruptible thingis:

aftcrv.aid when he laide his handes vponhim, butthcrby wehaue a record y we be fed with y
did he attempt any thing vpon his own fancie> body &bludofourLordIefusChrift:&byy re-

No;butcoritratiwilc God only was.thc ordercr cord wcknow y ourLord Icfus Chrifl flicweth
yf

he will
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will not deceiue vs in his promifcs, nor holdc vs

downc with our nebbes in the water as they fay;

butthathepcrformcthall thatcueris toldc vs

there: infomuch that when wc coinc to that ho-

ly table,wc oauft airurc ourfelucs that our foules

arcnourifhed with the Tpintuall foode which we

fee not, and that our faith mud mount vp vnto

heauen, there to be ioyned with our Lord Ictus

Chrift.

Cap. 34. i24j

taine and infallible; fo y things that are brought

vpbyinen, cannot proccede butof vntructh

and fallhoodc. For they be gouerned by Satan
who is the father thereof . That is the thing in

eftcft, which we hauc to beatein minde.

And ictvsmarkefurther.thatwhcnnicn arc
chofen to goucrnc Gods Church, (ion be by
orderly proceeding according to his word)they
fliaJbcguyded and gouerned by him , and he

Heercthenwcehaue to note, that when the 10 willfurnifh them with his gratious gifts as farrc

fcripture fpeaketh vntovs of the fignes which

wc hauc in vfc according to Godsordinaunce;

the very truethof themis prefent with them.

And why;' For(aslhauefayde Jour Lordeal-

lowcth ofour fay ih in that behalfe , fhewing vn-

to vs that the thinges which proccede from him

arc not dccciucable . And as we ought to be ful-

ly refolued heereofin the Sacramcntcs, fo let vs

marke on the contrary part, that when men

as (halbe needefull for them ;and whcieas we
pcrcciuc notnowadayes the thinges by experi-

ence which aiecontayncdhccrcjitisby reafon

ofour vnbclecfe and leaudnclfc . For had wee
fuch order of eleftion as ought to be in choofing

miniftcrs to preach Gods wordc , and that wee
went about it with fuch rcuercncc as is rcquifite,

with calling vpon the name of God,& wiih ob-

fcruing the order in fuch fort ashechath fetic

inuent things of their ownehcades without the ^° downe by his wordc; and againe if the like were

ordinance of God, ihey be but toyes and mny-

camesandno better. As for example, in the

Popedomcihcy haue many fignes , which they

would hauc men to accept as hygh myflerict.

Whatafortof fondc thinges are in the Msfle?

And yet ( ifa man will bclccuc them ) , there is

nothing which is not well worthy to bee com-

mended.They would haue icy there they be as

itwere rauifhcd vp among the Angclles , when

done in the choofing of migiftrates and officers

of luftice; It is ccrtainc that GOD alfo would
fhcdfoorth the gratious giftcs ot his holy fpiriccj

and we (huuld lee that his blcfluig fhould notbe
vayne in thofe cleAions. But what? Becaufc we
be oftentimes puffed vp with prefuniption , and
euery man deales after his owne fancie, and a

great fort of vs ncuerpalle for the obfcrtiing of
the thingeswhichGod (hcwcih vs by his word:

they play their prctie pagcantes. And yet all 50 therfoic he allowithdrawcth his grace from vs:

iEbucvttervanitie, anda blearing or dafchng of wherasifwchadyzealetogouernehis Church

mens eyes. And why ? Foritaniandcmaunde

from whence thole thinges come; he (hall Hnde

that men forged thcm,and that there is no war-

rant for them from Gcd; yea and cuen we our-

fclues doe fee that they haue defiled baptifme.

Tiue u is that they could not vtterly difpatch it

out ofthe way , but that (cuen in fpytc of their

teeth I and in fpyje of Satan whoffirrcth them

thereunto, and reignethoucr them yetfl1ll.1t 40
this day ),ourLordeIerusChrifl hath brought

to pafle that his baptifme continu:;th ff ill in his

Church. Butyetwcfcc howcit isiiifcdcd with

many fpottes among the Papiftcs,fo as the bap-

tifme It fclfc is nothing in coparilon of the rcih

For they eflvcmenot a childctobce baptifed

With the water [as it IS of it felfc]; but the wa-

ter muff bee charmed aforehande , and it muft

haue coniurations madeouer it .• and then rault

according to his worde , and teac hing , and did

put our indeuour thereunto ; and that in choo-

fing men to guide the people , we proceeded to

it with fuch lobrietie as 1 haue fpokcn of: It is

cercaine that God would doc his part. For his

hande is not fhortencd; but looke what is tolde

vs heere , we fhould furcly linde it among vs by

etfeft.

Nowe it is fayde in the cnde, That the children

of iffaell obeyed lofiM , and thAt they didaccordingto

that which God had commaiindtd by Mofei.Hitetcin

the fjrfl placewe Ice, that among the giftes of

the holy Chofl Authoritieisonc, accordingly

alio as I fic holy fcripture makcth mention ther-;

of inotherpbccs. Put the cafe that a man were

as fit and meete to coucrne as were po(riblc;yet

notwithitandinghee ihabeof no authoritieor

reputation, except God let him in authoritie,&
other inuentions be mingled with it, as Spittle, ,q giuchjmasitwcrea marke to the end thr.t men
Sauk, and Tapers, & a number of other gawdes

which would make a man amaftd . And what

importcthalkhis?Euery whitof it isbutdoung

taken from Satan and field ftill: and yet the Pa-

piftes fee ail their holinellc therein. Againe,

they haue inueiitcdSacramentesof their owne
brayne, as their Sicramcnt of conf^mation as

they tcrme it,and theirSacramcntof Anealmg,

and al their other pelting toyes.And to be fliort.

may Ihndc in awe of him.and flicke to him,and

rcceiuc the doft;inc which he bringcth. Then
is it a fpeciall gilt of God ; and on the other

fide we fee-that men are dcfpifed and vnregar-

ded vnleifeourLordedocfo auowc them, and
make folketo imbracethem, andinable them
to pcrforme then charge, and toacouit them-
fclucs thereof. That is the caulc why it is added

exprcfiy heerc , that the children of Ifraell obeyed

what e!le are al! the Ceremonies which we fee 60 loftia. Itis notoncly laydethathcrcceiucdthc

among iheni, but vtrer ilkifions ofSatan'Thcr-

forelctvs Icarneto difcerne the thinges which

God ordeyncch and allowcth by his worde.from

the thinges that men hauc putfoorth at aduen-

ture, and after their owne fancies . Andletvs

vndcrlUnde (hat as Gcds ciucch is alkva^ cs eer*

giftes that were ncceffarie for his orHcc;but alio

did therewithall girde him with the fwordc , ac-

cording as It IS fayde in lob, that when he will iob,ii.iS«

haue a man to be honored,it is like as if he gaue

himalworde. And contrariwife when hee will

haucamaa to be dcfpifed, it is all one as if hee

lookc
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tooke the fwordgirdle from him. God then did blindcleadetheblmd,bothof themfl1aIlfaUin.MAM.1j.14

fet lotua after that maner in honour , and it be- to the ditch , and the firft fljal] not fauc the lift.

houed the people to obey him. Now we knowc Wherefore let vs learnc to obey our fuperiours

the pride that is in all men , and we knowe that in fuch fort, as God may neuertheleflc holdc vs

the people of IfracU were giuen to rebelling a- vnder him and vndcr his guiding,and our life be

boue all other people. Therefore God was dri- ruled by his word. And fpecially Jet vs hauc this

uen to holdc the in awe.thatlofua might reignc regarde to the fpiricuall gouernmcnt of the

ouer them , not in way of tyranny , but to dif- Church. For ifwe play y Papiftes , who aUeage

charge himfelfe ofhis duetie. That is the thing that they followe their Prelates, and do as they

in effcd which we haue to remember. 10 haue commanded them ; we (halbe Apoftatacs.

Now heercby MagiftiJates are put in mind to For wee fee that God hath referued this obedi-

pray vnto God that when he hath giuen them ence to himfelfe , that hee will goucrne vs after

corage and power to do his commandement.hc his owne will.andnot haue his word in any wife

will alfo not fuffcr them to be impeached by the corrupted. He will fo reigne ouer vs , as hee will

roifdeahnges oftheir pcople,but that ifthere be haue none other to meddle, nor to put any

any icbelles, he will vouchfafe to repreflc them. thing of their owne inucniing, to that which he

For it is certaine that cuen the very flyes will hath ordeyned, The way then for vs to praftife

rife vp againft a man, vnlefle our Lorde do giue that which is fet downe here, is fo to obey thofc

him authoritie. Therefore let Magiftrates hue which haue fuperioritie ouer vs ; that firft wee
warely and in feare , and let them aflurc them- ^o haue an eye to Gods commandcment and ordi-

fclues they flial neuer ftande fure in their cftate, nance; and then fcrue men as his minifters who
vnlefle God fet his markevpon them, and that hcfendeth ^andby whofe meancs he will hauc

they be had in reucrence by his meancs. Alio let vs to be guydcd . That is the thing in effcift,

the minifters ofGods worde pray him,that the which we haue to gather heere.

dodrine may be receiucd as from his mouth, & Now finally he fayeth , That therewxinoeanjf

that he fuller them not to be defpyfed and skor- Trophet in Jfraelifounds likf vnto Mofts^which iftesf

ned.as wefeehowe the world is (ovnthankeful Godface to face , that is to fay , to whom God re-

that it coucteth nothing fomuch, and that the uealed himfelfe fo familiarly . Heere wee fee in

deuill alfo dcfyreth nothing more than that the the firft place, that God keepeth not alwayes

minifters (hould be had in contemptjto the end Jo one rate in vttering forth his grace as we would

y the vrord which they bring might bedefpifed. haue him: butthatbcdothanddeaiethin thac

What haue we then to doc , but to pray God to bchalfe according to his owne will. God then is

worke in fuch fort, a s we may do men good, and not bound to any certaine lawe, as who woulde
as our labour may cdifie them , becaute he hath fay , that becaufe he hathfeiit an excellent man
giuen vs authoritie to fpeake in his name^ Thus to day, he muft do the like to morrowe too. No.
ye fee how we ought to put that part of this text Sometime we (halbe depriued of a man , whofc
%npraftife. match we /hall not findcagaine. AndwhyrBc-

Nowc heerewithall it is fhewed vs, what ma- caufe God referueth chat to himfclfe.to giue the

nerofobedienceit was which the lewes yelded greater glorie to his grace . That is the thing

vnto lotua. And therupon we may gather howc /jo which we hauc to note in the firft place and it

farrcfoorth we ought to obey men.' namely fo Icrueth to teach vs that wee fhould not be aba.

farre foonhasGod haue the dominion &chiefc flied. Notwithftanding , ifour Lorde do fome-

Ibuereintie, and men be hut his minifters. True times diminifli his gracious gifces towardcs vs;

it is that ifGod permit Tyrantes to reignc ouer let it not caft vs in defpayre. For why? It ought
vs.itbchooucth vsto ycelde ourneckesto the to content vs that our Lorde is liberall. And a-
bearingof that yoke. Yea, but yet muft we not gainewchaue fcene already that he ceafed not
in the meane while Iwarueafide from his word, to haue a care of his people, though Mofes did

If the Princes, the Magiftrates or fhc Paftors of farre furmount lofua , and had not his cquall or
the Church will turiie vs away from the thingcs match. Not chac Gods intent was to magnifie

which our Lorde tellcth vs: we muft rather die a «q Mofes as in refpcA of hisperfon; but to the end
hundred times.Why fof'Fory obedience which ihatthc Law fliould be rcceiued withy greater

we owe vnto men, ought alwayes to bee led by reucrence , andihe people knowe that Mofes
this rule.that God holdc ftiU his place, and cue- was fent of God .And God alfo meant to giue
ry man fubmit himfelfe to him , both great and fome confirmation to the doftrine ofthe Lawe.
fmall. Lctvsmaikc well then, that if wee will to the intent to print the fame the better in the
haue our Lorde to allowe this lowlinelTc ofours, heartcs ofthe lewes, and fpecially the exccllene

which we (hewc in being obedient vnto menjwe deliueraunce that had bin wrought [by Moles].'

nuift not bereauc him nor rob him of his right, For we fee howe all the other prophetes alio do
buc chat he may gouernc vs by the hande and beatc abouc thac marke , when they rebuke the
uieancsofracn.Andhercin wefeehowa great 60 people for their vnthankcfulncffe. When they ler.i.tf.lt

number doc ouerfhoot chemfclues nowadayes. blame chem for their vngodlinefrc, they fee be* elfwhete.

For they bearc themfelucs in hand that they be fore them their dcliULraunccout of Egypt .• fbc

excufed.if their fachers and mothers , or their itwasadeede worthy of ccernall memory. To
ciders, or at leaftwifc their Princes doclike and the intent therefore that the people might bee
allowe ofcheirdoinges. Buc yet fhall they not the better prouokedihereuncojic is fayde that

faylctobecondcmncdacGodshandcjforifthc Mofes was the cxccUcntcft of all men. And
thg-e>
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propheces

. For he was thelnft fron) that time
foorth to the comming of ouiLord krusChrift.
There was not after him any propl]ct,there was
a horrible delblation . Notwichftanding, to the
ende that the people fiiould not fall away and
forfak-ethe couc-nauntof God: Mjlachic fen-
deth thein backc to the Lawcof Ivlofes- as ifhe
/hould fay , All the teaching that yec haue had
tended to none other end but that yce fhould a-

I'^uofne-

ftatefor^
doing thereof? No: the Law was piv:n Ly MAes I hn.1.17.

but we haue grace and trueth by IcfusChrift,
Now whereas it is fayde, Tiiat noprcpket was

H\e to Mofcs^vhofavc Godface toface-let v s vndcr-
ftande that it is to the end to bnnp vs ;o thiscj.
clufionofS.Iohn, That our LordcIcfusChrift, :oIin,i.iS.

who is the only fonne of God,is come frrm the
bofom of his father to difclole his fecretes vnto

o vs, and toaccomphCh all the thingcs which had
beene forctolde by the propheies: and thst ma-
ny kingcs andprophetes haue bcene defvrous
to fee and hcarethe thinges whxli wee heare luke.:o.i4
and fee, and haue not obtcynedit . So then , kt
vs vnderftsnde that Icfus Chnft was not (imply
a prophet, but the liuing God himfdfe, manifc-

''^"^^'^

ftedinflefh &natureof m3n,to the intent thcic
we ftioidd Icarnc to refl whclly vppon him , and
beare in minde tni> fayingof the A -oftl-jn the

therewithal the people were to be helde in obe-

dience to the Lawe , vntill the comming of our

Lordc lefus Chrill. And that fhalbe the conclu-

fionin one worde.

Although God rayfed vp great prophetct af-

ter the deceafe of Mofcs.y ea and fuch as fpeakc

more loftilythan he;(as in Efay we fee a doftriii

which at the firft fight feemeth more ftatcly tha

the doflrinc chat is contained in Mofes :) yet

notwithffandingit is certainc that Efay was but ^° bide vnder the Lawe of God. An
an expounder ofthe Lawe,and that the thinges ccfi'itie thatMofcs fhould abide in

which he wratc were but dependentes thereof,

fo as he and all the rcfldrcwe light at the things

whichhadbecnctaughtaforeby Mofcs. And
thereforc(as I haue declared already ) it bcho-

ucd the people to haue a continuall rcgarde of

theLawethat was giuen vnto them, that they

might neucr forget it. And although our Lordc
had lo wellprouidedforitsyetwefeehowneg-

t.Kings.iJ.
Jigent they were. It is a horrible thing that the

Lawe fliould be loft,as we knowe it was found a-

gaine in the time of lofias.And yet it was a trea-

fure which God had committed to the cuftodic

of the Prieftes, there was a tribe chofen to that

purpofc, as who fhould fayjkeepe yee well the

Deuc. II. i3 Lawe chat itperifh not.The people (as we haue

i> feene heeretoforc ) were warned to haue the

lawes written vpon the poftes oftheir houfes,to

write them vppon tables about their bcddes , to

came the aboutvpon their hands,andtoweare 30 bcginningof thcEpifilc tothcHebrcwes, that
God in time pad fpake many and diuers waves

^'''''» *•'•'•

toourfathers,andthacnowwe haue one con-
clufion of ali.in that he hath vttered his wil vnto
V3 by our Lord lefus Chrift.

Now let vsfall downe before the maieftic of
our good God with acknowledgement of our
faultes, prayinghimto makevsfo topcrceiue
them more and more, as wee maybe fbry for

Mabch
^*'^' vnimpcacbed

.
And that is (hewed vs by ' them, and refort vnto him to be rid ofthem byn-4.4. theprophecMalachievvherehcfayth,R.€mem. 40 him; and that in the mean feafonhcbcare with

ber the Lawe ofMofesy was giuen you in Oreb, vsofhis infinite goodneffe, vntill fuch time as
After that maner fpeakes Malachic to the peo. hce haue fully renued vs . And fo let vs all far
ple,telling them that they (hould be dcftitute of Almighty God, heaucnly father,&c.

FINIS. '

them as bracelettes about their armes.Whereas
other people haue lewels to decke them withal,

you( fay th God ) (hall euermore haue my Lawe
before our eyes , that ye may neuer for goe the

remembrance thereof. Yecfor all this, the peo-

ple forgace it , whereby we fee howe needefull it

was that the authoritie of Mofes (hould bee fo

magnified, to the intent that the Lawe might a

Hcere cndc the Sermons which were made vpon the fifth booke of Mofes
called Deutcronomie byM. lohn Calum minifter of Gods

word in the Church ofGcncua,and were gathered
by Dyonis Raguenier , borne in Bar , lan-

ding vpon the riucr Seine.

Tranjkted o»t ofFrench into Sngltfh ly Arthur (]oldtng>
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Aron bhmcworthic

,

for that he withftoode

not the Ifraclitcs, nor

lerted them from ma-
king their goldecalfe.

4o6.a. 5o.<?o.&c.

Aaron depriucd cf thedigniiie of the

pncfthcod. 414.3.10

Wl1.1t mcnncs Aaron vfed to driiie the

Ifrachtcs from making their golden

calfc. 4of.3.6o.&b.50

About what time Aaron died. 413.5.60.

&4:4.a.io

Aaron viithftoodc the Ifraeiites about

their gelJen calfc , and yet confen-

tcd : looke liow. 414.5.^0.^0

Aaron a figure of our Sauiour Iclus

Chrift. 414.3.^0.60

Howe Aaron was punithcd for that he

fufflccd the Icwcs to hauc their gol-

den Calfc. 414.3.40.50,60.

of Mofes and Aaron, and Gods puni-

ftiingofihcm. 1178.3]!, ii/j.all.

What wc haue to note vpon the pricft-

]ie apparcU of.Aaron. 1199.3.30.40.

&.C.

What wc hauc to note vppon Gods
choofing of Aaro to the priefthood.

iijS.all.

The triall that God tooke of Aaron in

MafTa.&c. iioi.a.40.5o.6o.b.al].

Aaron bani(hed out of the Lande of

Chanaan. iioi.a.fo.b.TO.

OfAarons Mitre, wherein Gods name
was written. 1199.3.30.&C,

Why Aaron was exalted to the high

dignitieofpricfihood.iioo.b.50.60.

iioi.a.io.ioJookePrieftand High-
prieft.

chafing.

A defcription of Chriftes Abafing of

himfelfe , with other neceflarie doc-

trine therupon depending.ijtf.a 60.

&b.io
The Abafing of God in the perfon of

his fonne diminiflicth not his glorie.

i85.b<;o

The Abafing of lefus Chrifl the infal-

libleeuidcnce ofGods mcrcic. iS 6.a

^'J'.omination.

Of Abhomin.i[ion btiorc God com-

mitted about a counterfait feruing

of him. 631.3 lo.jo.&c.b 10

Oftheword.Abhomination, and what

the fame betokencth. 671.340

^bhominationi.

The Abhominations of the heathen&

papifts difcouevcd. 5i3.b alj& ^14.

a

all.

Ofthe word Abliominations,and what

it (ignilicth. 732.33040
^hilitie.

Eucric man miifl hauc an eye to his

owneAbilitie,3nd thereby rule his

dcfires. 5 lo.b 60.5 1 1 .a lO.&c.jo.So

Whether God ch3rgeth a man with a-

ny thing that is aboue his power.and

hisAbilitie. jii.b 60.911. a lo

Godinhislawrefpcftcthnot our Abi.

lity.butour duty. 945.b 50,60.94(5.3 10

What this word power or Abilitie doth

comprehend. 3 69.3 30.40

That we haue no Abilitie inourfclues

to performc Gods lawc.and whence

we muft fetch a remedie. i6o.a 60.&

ball.

jhilit'iti.

What we fhall findc in our felues, ifwe

examine our own abilities. 1 1 i-a 40.

Wc muft not me3fure Gods law by our

owne power and Abilities. i44.b 50.

60.& 245.3 10.& b jo.Lookc Power.

How Gods law palTcth all our Ahilities.

reade. 273 .a 3 0.40.50

Abound.

Saint Paulcs meaning in faying that he

couldskil to Abound. 1117.310

Abraham had not any polTcfl'ion in the

land ofChanaan.yet was he Lord &
maifter thereof. to. a 10.10.50

The matching of Abraham with Agar
was not a lawful mariage Scc.-^j.a 30

How Abraham the Patriarch was per-

fecuted and vexed of the Amor-
rhits. 303.bio

A commendation of Abrahams faith.

337.b10.30.

How bafcly an heretike iudgcd ofAbra-

ham/ayingthathehad but alfiadowc

ofthe heaucnlylife. io55;a3o.40.

jibR'mtnce.

Ofthe Abftinence of the Psiftcs from

meats and drinks : and what we are

to gather thereupon. 558,b 10

jlbundtnct.

How they that haue plentie and Abim-
dance ofall things aic affefled. 571.

b 3040.50
Howwemufbbehauc ourfclues.in the

timeofAbuudance.354.a 10.10.30.

40
Euen in our Abundance wee muft be

mindful! ofaduerfitic:read the man-
nerhow. 36S.b30.40

Howe fome doabufe their Abundance
in vanitie,&'c. 3<'9.3 60

That he which hath Abundance C'ffere

muftnot glut himfelfe thcrwith.511.

aio
What God doth giue vs to vndtrftand

mgiuingvs Abundance.5ii.330.40
Againftfuch as abu'e theirAbundance,

and how the fame fhould be rightlic

vfed.469.a6o.&bio.

An admonition to fuch as haue Abun-
dance of Gods blcllings, andlikc-

wifc ofthe contrarie.u16.b60.1127,

aio.io

Howe infolcnt and pert men be, when
they hauc Abundance of corne,

vvine,&c. 993.340.50
Howe the abundance of Gods benefits

maketh men infolent , proud, loftic,

and rebellious. 1125. b all,iri6.all.

An exhortation to rich me nottotrufl

in their Abundance. 3 54. a 40. 50,

looke Plentic,Richcs,and Wealth.

Jtufe.

Ofthe Abufes ,yca euenoffuch tliingt

asofthemfeluesbegood. iii3.b5o.

6o.S;c.

The common Abufe of luflice in cafes

offute,notcd. 873.3all,bio

Th.it common Abufe cannot excufe vs

when our account fhalbc giuen to

God. 8r1.b60.812.a10.

That the wicked always Iccke to Abufc
the thingcs that are ordeined for the

fuccour of good men.694.b 20.30.40.

50.60.695.3 10

Acceffimu.

Who be .'\cceflarics vntd euill , and in

what refpeft. 692.3 6o.&bio.looke
Partakers.

jtccurfti.

Two places reconciled,y one auowing
Chrifl to be Accurfed, and the other

bkiTcd. 7^4-5 lb
The meaning of the Scripture in ter-

ming vs Accurfed. 766.b 10.20.

N n n n n. Chrifts



Chriftes being Accui fed for our fakes

did nothing abafe his maicftic.76j.

bio.

After what minnerChrift became Ac-

cuffedtofct vs free from thecurfe.

yetf.bio

Chriftdidhangvpothetrccto bcAc-
cur(ed,nnd liow. 76?.b6o

Howeitit'^y'IefusChriftwas Accurfed,

feeing by him the father was pacifi-

ed? Ttfj.bio.io.Lookc Curfed.

jicc$4faui>n.

Thepunifliing ofOffences muft not be

forborne tor feare of falfc Accufati-

on. 787.2 50.60

Three things whertupon the Accufati-

on of Sodomc and Gomorrha was

grounded. 1154040.50
^cciifMiom.

Againft wrongful! Accufations, fuch as

prefer them,fuch as dcfetue thcm,&

yet lulf ific thcmfclucs.and y charge

ofiudges in th:s cafe. Rcadc fernion

ii8.beginningatpage7S5.all.786.al

&c.Lookc Wrong.
jlcl^nowiedgemtnt.

What we hauc to learne in thatGOD
required of his people a foicmne

Acknowledgement howe much they

wercboundc vntohim. 9io.a6o.&

bio

Touching the Acknowledgement of

GodsbenclitSjR.eaile the whole.146.

Sermon.
Mde.

What M*es condcmneth , in faying

tbatitisnot lawful! for vs to Adde a-

ny whit to the things that God com-

maundcth. 516.aio.6cc.

Howe the PapifVs Adde to Gods words,

and put fomcwhat of their owne to

his feruice.5 ij .a 60.& b I o &cal the

.col.

That we mufl not Adde nor take from

Gods worde: wherein note the doc-

trine well, 515^1 5a6o&c.

Copied.

That we be the Adopted children of

God.andwhcririnthelewcsandwe

differ. yij.b 10.10.

The prchcniinence of them that are

Gods Adopted children. 956.310

Towhuend & purpofc God hath Ad-

opted vs, ii47.b20.LookeCholcn.

adoption.

Touching our Adoption, Readepage

9i3.b 10.10.50, and the fealcofchc

fame which is the holic fpint. ibid.b

Gods Adoption ofthe Icwes abode ftill

in the Iewcs,though they were ouer-

ruled by tyranis.u36.b 30.40 50.&C.

uj/.aall.

With what condition Gods Adoption

isioyned, 1134.350

Ofthe principal end ofoiir calling and

The firft Tabic.

Adoption. 1 1 15 .b 10.3 o

Thcbodicofthetrcc and rooteof our

Adoption what it is. 1133.330.40

Inuinciblc realons proouing that the

Adoption of the Icwes to bee Gods

childrcn,was of his owne free good-

nelfc. Ji16a40.50.60

Whereuppon Godj free Adoption is

grounded. 1118.a 20

God gauc the lewes a markc of his free

Adoption vpon the eight day. 1083.

bio

The pofTcfllon ofthelandofChanaan

a token to the lewes oi their Adop-
tion. 1049.bio.

Baptifme the markc of Gods free be-

ftowcd Adoption. iiio.b40

It auailcth vs not any whit to haue

hcarde Gods wordc vntill our Ad-
option be fealcd by the holy Gholf.

440.330
Why the coucnant and Adoption that

God had made with the Icwes Was

broken off. 420.b 10.30

Whcrcunto the Adoption of vs to bee

Gods children tcndc ill. 355.310

Oftliefauourablc Adoption otalmigh-

tie God,mofl notable doArine. 1 69. a

10.10.jo.40.50

Atwhattimc God vouchfafedy lewcs

his Adoption. 181. a 10

In what refpefts we doe what we can to

oucrthrowc Gods Adoption. 300.3

40
Our Adoption to bee the members of

Chrifl IS by the Gofpel. 6i.b6o

Howe we blot out the writing of our

Adoption. 313.310
Ofthe Adoption of the Icwes, and to'

what intent the fartie was. 917.310

The end ofour Adoption , and wherto

the fame ferueth. jio.a 30.40

The benefitc of our Adoption in Icfus

Chrifl. 18.350

of our AdoptionthatbcChriflians, &
vnder what condition the lame is.

88i.b 50.60

The warrant ofour Adoption muft fuf-

lice vs againft al troubles and aduer-

fities. 105.3 10.10

What our bchauiour ought tobe.whcn

God hath vouchfafed to make vs his

children by Adoption.43.b 40.Looke

tlcftion.

^dujnce.

That wee Adiiancc our fclucs againft

God, though we wilbcacknowne of

nofuch thing. 4iobio.&c.

Howe men bchiue thcm(clncs in their

Aduanccment, and a warning vnto

them. 363,33040
^duamed.

Howhethat is Aduanccd to fume de-

gree fli'juld bcthinke hirafclfc. 3 63 b

40,50

Howe wc miftbchsuc our felucs when

wc areaduancedby God.363.a 6o.Sc

bio
^diimcevient,

Ofthe .Aduanccmt t of lofue into Mo-
les roomCjbcing but his fcruanr.5i.a

10.10.30

How we ought to r eafon with our fcliics

touching others Aduanccment. 51.3

10,30

AJuanccnietmade leroboam totumc
away from the true religion. 64.b 10

20,30

Wcought not to repine or grudge at y
Aduanccment of others. 51.b20.50

Eucrie man fcekes his owne Aduance-
ment. f 1.330

To what intent God vouchfafeth men
Aduanccment and prccminence.51.

340.50
^duiniage.

How the lewes conftrucd al the promi-

fes ofthe holy fcripture to their own
Aduatagf.58o.aio.3o.Looke Game,
and Profitc.

^duenture.

The meaning of this fcntence fpoken

by God,I will come againft you at al

Aduenturc. 990.3 10'

Ofthis word Aduenturevfed in fcrip-

ture , and whereto the fame hath re-

lation. 98s).b30
Of walking at all Aduenture,and howc

that word vtteredbyGodismeant.

jS^.b 3 040.50. 60,990.3 10

Aduerfitie.

Eueninour abundince wee muft bee
mindfiill of our AduerCtie; Reads
how. 568,b3o

Gods mercy becomcth better kaowns
vntovSjifthe Aduertitie whereout

we are dcliucred , bee recorded vnto

vs, 366.110,10.3040

Our bchauiour in Aduerfitie noted to

our/hame. 156.1 6o.&bia

Why it is good reafon that we fliouldc

pafTe the way of Aducrfitie,35s»,^

40
How we muft call our fehjes torememr

brance ,when wee fee any fojke pin-

ched with Aduerfitie. iio.b 40.50

How farre fourth Aduerfitymuftoucr-

maftervs. i56.bio

Howe-long and during what time wee
muft be patient in Aduerfitie. i56.b

10

Howwe hauinghadcxperienccofAd-
uerfitie, fhouldbcthinke our fcluejof

others being in the fame cafe. 5?9.b

50.60 590.3 all.

Aduerfitie likened toa fornace & whyr
349.bio,30

A meditation to bee vfcd of vs, both in

our Aduerfitie and in our profpcrity.

348 .b 20.30,40.

Patience



Patience knowen in aduerfitic . 3 49.

a to

Muirftitt.

Gods purpofe in fufFcring vs tolan-

gmfli in our Aduerfitics. io6.aio

How God will Fiauc vs vfe our felucs in

Aducrfitics. I40.b 20

Who they bee that are willing to rc-

turne to God in their Aduerfities.

154.330

How we thinke vpon the Aduerfities

wherewith God ycrketh vs. 548.3

10.20.30.40

All the Aduerfities that God lendcth

vs are inftrudions , &c . 347.

bio
How wee /houlde bee priuileged from

all the Aduerfities that trouble vs.

3So,b 1 0.20

Men themfclucs are to be blamed for

all the Aducifitics and miferics

which they endure in this worlde.

263.b30.fo

Whereof God putteth vs in minde
by the Aduerfities which helayeth

vponvs. 4io.a20, Lookc Affl-

ftions& Chaftifcments,

^iulierer.

Touching thefewordcs , Thou flialt

. not be an Adulterer: readpagc 224

a 20. the whole fermon through.

Looke Fornicators.

jidulterert

Inwhatre-fpcfts God efteemeth vs for

Adulterers. 22 j.a 10.20.30. Lookc
Whoremongers.

How we ought to loath the wordeAd-
ultetiewhenweheareit. *225'.aio

The literall meaning of thefe words to

commit Adulterie. 224.b 30.40
Adulterie the chiefe breaking ofmari-

age. 224.b50.60

Howe thelawe forbidding women to

weare 'mens apparel expoundeth
the commandement:Thou (halt not
commit Adulterie. 774.3 fo.fio.b

lo.zo

The commandement, Thou flialt not

commit Adulterie explaned: where
adulterie is throughly dcfcribed.

788. all

What we haue to learne in that God
punifhed Adulterie fo grieuo;afly.

788.33040
What we haue to gatherby thatfaft of

Chrifl in that he puni/hcd not the

womantaken in Adulterie. 790.b ^o.

791.310
Diuorfement permitted byChriftiny

cafeof Adultcrie.839.b60.S40.a10

&c.LookeFornicauon& Whored5
^duUeritt,

The true caufe why Adulteries are fo

ranke and nfc. 977.h jo.tfo

jiduacme.

ThefirftTablc.

We muft let Chrift alone with the of-

fice ofAduocate: where alfo the Pa-

pides doftrincistwyted. 418, the

whole page. . Looke Mediator.

A defcription ofthe people ofAegypt.

599.a 20.30

Why Aegypt is termed the houfe of

bondage. 185.3 20.30

Aegypt was fuller fraught with ydoles,

than all the worlde befide. iSJ.bio

The lande of Aegypt watered partly

by raining and partly by nature. 466

b3o.40,&c.

The lande ofAegypt hath one proper-

tie which all other lands haue not.

4S6.b40

Jtgyftimi.

The vaine boalt of the Aegyptians

touchmg their long continuance.

1 1 29.3 20

The reafon why God commaunded
the lewcs that they (houlde notab-

horre the Aegyptians. 808. all : and

foforwardem the fermon 132.

lawhat cafes the Ifraelits were bound

and beholden to the Aegy ptians.810

a 30.40.50

Why it is faide that the Aegyptians

(hall be receiued into the Church.

810 aio.3o.&c.

Why the Aegyptians arc holden for

the curfedft people ofallnations

in the worlde , Six. a 40. 50.

&c.

The Aegyptians in Mofes time no-

ted lor their grofleidolatrie. loi.b .

40.50

affaires.

who bee aduifed and who haftie in

difpatching their affaires. 340.330
Looke Labour -ind Workes.

^ffcBioni.

Vniill when our AtFcftions will be in-

ordinate , whether it be in mirth

or in mourning. 554.310
How wee bee carried and driuen by

the headineffe of our affcdions.

5i8.b2o

In the executing of iuftice all Affefti-

ons of fricndfhip and kinred, &c.

mufl be fupprefled. Read fermon

130. and page 801,310.20

The caufe why wee bee entangled in

earthUeluftesand AlFeftions. ^.b

40
Our naughtie Affcdions turne vs a-

way fromGod,&c. 114.310

Our AfFeAions 3nd thoughts , are eni-

mies toourowncfaluation. SS.aio

Albeit our Affeftions be not alwayes

wicked.yet they (hall not alwayes be

grantedvs,&c. 103.330
Our AfFe&ions muftbecleanfedifwee

will haue our cries heard at Gods
band. 59-330

bur AfFcftions drawevs contrarie tci

Gods will. io9.aj6

Notwiihftanding Mofes had his mindc
fubuerted and brought downe, yet

was there fomc excefle in his Affe-

(Sions. J7.b 40.50

We cannot fo renounce our AfFeftions,

but thst there will alwaies be fome-

whst worthie of blame in vs : read

how. 203.320.30

Our AfFcflionsarefinful, &what God
will haue vs do with them. 140.360.

&bio
God h ath not diuerfc AfFeftions inhim

Read the place. 1 67.360

God hath an eye to the wicked Aflfefti -

ons that proceedeof malice, rather

than to the deede it felfe. 23 6.h so

and237.3io,&c.

To whome the reforming of the in-

W3ide AfFeftions doeth belong. 22.

a 50.60

Wicked sfFeftions taken for murther

before God. 123.b to

We muft not imagine any humane Af-

feftions in God. 1S9.330. Lookc

DefiresandLuftcs.

JffliU.

God doe th Afflift his people oftentime*

for other caufes than their finnes.

949.3 30.40

A forme of fpeech to bee vied when
God doeth AfHift vs : re3d it 3nd re-

member ir. 349.360. and b 10

Why God doth Aiflift vs diuerfc waies.

349.33040
TowhatcndGod doeth AfHift vs. 349

b6o
Itisneedefull th3t God Afflift vs of-

ten times,& why? 366.b40.50

So often as wee be Afflifted wee mufl

refort to the holie Scripture. i092.b

10, & why.20.30,&c.all.

How wee (kould bethinke our feluesi

whenfocucr we are Afflifted ofGod.
1151.b10.20

The faithful! comforted when they fee

themfelues Afflifted, and the wic-

ked florifh. it6o.a]l;

Ofthe fcaft of Aftliftion vfed among
thelcwes. 6i2.a 10.20

A confideration to be marked vvhcnfo-

euerGodfendeth a man any Affli-

ftion. 6i.a 20

We ferue God during the time of our

affliftion. 551.340
The lewd dealing and vngodly vfage

offome , when God hath laid Affli-

ftion vpon them. 966.b 50
AfBiftion dedareth what is in a man.

350.3 jo.6oi

Jfflilltimi.

How we ought to be afifcftcd in the Af-

Nnnnn a fliftions



fliftions of the Church . 8oi. a 60.

&bio
In what rcfpcft Affliflions bee medi-

cines. loji.b 10.50.

Of the end ofAffliftions.and the ftuitc

ofthe fame. 1050.b10.10

Acomfort for them that are exercifed

with Afflifti6s,when they haue of-

fended God, and that he vfeth rigor

towards thcm,and that it is neccfl'a-

rie.
' 1047.311148.3 10.30.

How we fliould examine our fclucs whe

wefeekAfHiftionsthatbe ftraunge

vntovs. WJ-aS"
The Affliiftions of the faithfull,into

howe deplored a ftate they fall , and

howc they arc raifed vp: a doftrine

of great comfort. looS.all.

Howe lightly vvc poft ouer the Afflidi-

ons which God laycth vpon vs. 989.

b all.

Whatwe rtiould doe,when wefuftainc

any Affliftions. 986. a 60. and b

all.

It is a good triall , when God giueth vs

power to beare our Affliftionspati-

cntly. 3jo.a20.jo

Ofwhat things we ought tothinltewhe

God puniflieth vs with Affliftions.

976.bio

Matter wherewith to checre our fclucs,

and to reioyce in the middeft ofAf-

fliftions. ^SS.bal.

How prepofteroiifly & raflily vvciudge

ofthcnuhaibearc AtHiftions. 988.

» bio

What benefite rcdoundeth vnto men
byAffliftions. ^66.b^o.6o.Sij67.z

10.20

Howe wee ought tothinlje with our

fclucSjwlic we be tempted to grudge

againft God in out Afhuftions .3 jo.b

20.30

A notable comfort in all our Affliftions

and diftreffcs. loj.a 10.20

Afflictions are more than neceffaricSc

profitable for vs: Reade that place.

350.bro.20

Ofapplying the A fHifticns that God
Jayctli on vs to our vfc : Reade the

place. 348.b 50.60

To what end God fcndethvs Afflifli-

ons. 347 .b 20

How we ouRht to bethinke our Iclucsm
the Afflidions of this life. 348. a 10.

20

Gods intent in fending Affliftions vp-

on men. 325.320

Wee haue wherewith to comfort our

feluesinAfHi(aions. l55-b50

The caufe of the Affliftions thatGod

fendethonvs. 15^^40

For what occafions thcLorde vifiteih

vswithAffliftions. 145.b30

We ought not to be too forrowfuUand

grieued out of meafurc inAfflidi-

The firft Tabic.

ons To long as God bereaueth vs not

ofthefubftace of our faluation. 104.

b 40.50

God will fufFer vs to languifh in Affli-

ftionSj&c.butin the endc allfliall

fallout to our benefite. 6o.b40.

50

How God dealeth with vs in ourAffli-

ftions. iJJ.b5o

The manner of Gods working in his

chofen by Affliftions. 61.350

The Affliftions which God layeth vp-

on vs muft bee well|printed in our

minds. 59.b20.30.40

The caufe why God interlaceth his

bleflings , withfo manie Afflidions.

947.b 20,30.40

A repetition offuch Affliftions as Da-

uid fuffered in his woorft and beft

eftate. ^51. b3o. 40. jo. 60. 952.3 10,

&c.

The manifold AfBiftions ofGods chil-

dren. 105.310

For what kinde ofobedience we ought

topray in Affliiftions. 8^.3 40.50

What we muft do in Affliftions, & that

we muft qualifie our griefes.954.b 10

10

Affliftions do vs good and ftande vs in

fteede of medicines, 59.310

The meaning of thefe wordSjtwifefpo-

ken.Ihauc fecne, Ihaue leenethe

AfHiiftions ofmypeople.8<>9.a4o.

50.S0

A commemoration of tLe Affliftions

of lacob from time to time.Sp 5 .3 60.

&b3ll.

Howwebcareourfeluesin hand when
God wjthdrawethhis hand from vs

inAffliftions. 1141.3 6o.b6o

The fruites of the Affliftions where-

with GOD fcourgeth his people,

II 63 .b 3 0.40.50.60.1 1 64.3 zo.Lookc

CorreiSions and Chaftifements.

The matching of Abraham with Agar

was not a lawfull marriage . 63. a

30

The Age of Mofes was fixe fcore

yceres.andofhisliuelinefle. 1241.3

3040
Whatthinges wee haue to note in the

luftie Age of Mofes, 1241 .bio.

^gmts 'Dei.

The AgnusDeiof the Papiftes noted.

275.3 10.20

jigretment.

The meanc to maintaine peace and
Agreement among men , and howe
Godaccountcthof thefamc. 516.3

10, Looke Concorde , Fiicnd(hip,

Loue,Pe3ce,Vnitie.

Mcoran.

The Alcoran of Mahomet is the fouc-

raine wlfedomc, as he faicth. 66(?,b

jlUuremenls,

How the Allurements of Sathan draw
vsvntothera. jiS.bjo

Mame.
In what a taking men bee when they

turne away from their Alianccwith
God. iii3.bio

The lewes forbiddento make Aliancc-

with the Amorrhits: Read the place.

307.3 30.40.50. 60. and b all.

All Aliancc that fep3rateth vs from
our maker is curfed. 540. b 10: this

place wouldcbee read and rcada-
gsinc.

Againft the msking of Aliance with
the wicked 3nd deipifers ofGod.jog.

a6o,3ndb i o.Looke Kinrcd.

Mmts.
©fthe Almes ofthe Church,3nd howe

the primitiue Church prouidcd in

th3t csfe. 83 8.3 1 o.to.

An exhortation to fuchpinc!ipenies3s

whine fo often as they ftiould giue a-

ny Almes. 868.a6o.&b
Ofvainegloric in giuing our Almes ,&

that we muft refrainc from the fsmc.

joo.a 3040

Mmefdadei.
Defaults in Almefdeeds,& whatChrift'

teacheth vs concerning the fame,

856.b 40.50.60.857.3 lo.&c.

How God rcwardeih A lmefdeeds,and

how he efteemeth of them.577.a jo.-

6o.&bio
Howe Mofefcs wordes , that a m3ns

Almeldeedes ftialbc counted vnto

him for rightcoufneflc , are meant.

857,b30.40.50.6o.

Of Almefdeeds, andtbat theysrc the

f3crificcs which God liketh of. 517.

a 20.30

Our Almefdeeds arc the fweetefmcl-

lingfacrificcs which God accepteth.

85i.b 50.60 &c.

Howe Almefdeedes flialbe reckened

for righteoufnefTc, 856.ball.

An exhortation to Almefdeedes, and
how we ought to bethinkc our felues

to Godward for his prouidence.570,

10.20 &c.

By Almefdeedes we doe God homage
with fuch goods as hee hath bcftow-

edvponvs, and that muft bee 3t3ll

times. 61 9.3 50.40 &c.

What is to be refpcfted in our doing of

Almefdeeds. 630.b 30.40

The place of Ofce, th3t God requircth

the facrifice ofAlmefdeedes ampli-

fied. 610.340,50.60

Something cllc bcfides Almefdeedes

is required of vj toCod>Tardc.6i9.

bio



b 10

Godinthetiintofthc lawe, required

not only facrifice , but Almcfdecdcs

alfo to the poore. 6o9.b 50.60

The repining of forae , when they be

fpoken to concerning Aimefdccdes.

jSj.b 10.10

Itis oftentimes greater Almefdeeds to

lend a competent fumme, than to

giucaveriehrtlc. 583.360

Though we doAloiefdecds.vecareour

hearts ftreitcned and fcarfe wel wil-

ling. 58i.a6o.&bio

What circumftances make our Almef-

deeds vnacccptable to God.58i.b 40

Howcwc Ihoiild hcthinke ourlelues m
our Almcfdceds,andfeffeour fejucs

according to our abilitie.582.b 50.60

58j.a lo

God puttcth our Almefdeeds dooneto

the poore into his owne accounts.

585.3 60.& bio

Why out Lord calleth Almefdeeds ,fa'

cnficcs. 58i.bio

They be no Almefdeedcs vnlefie they

be bellowed where there is neede.

581.b10.10

Almefdeedes pleafe not God vnleflc

(hey come from a wilhng heart. 581.

250
Ofextorted Almcfdeedj , y are wrung

from y giuer, as a bone out ofa dogs

mouth. 581.b30.40

S.Pauls admonition to induce vs to doc

Almefdeeds. 577.3 50.60

^Imightie.

Whit is the thing wherein God fhew-

eth himfelfe Alraightie. 713.3 10.

The caufe why the Papiftscaufed their

feaftofAll fouks to be kept once a

yearc. 671.3 lo.io.LookeFeaftcs.

Why it is faidc th.it God woulde haue

but oncly one .Altai- whercuppon to

offerfacnficc. (?i8.b 6o.&6ij.a 10

Of the Altar of the Papiftes wherein

they offer ihcir abhominable ydoll

of the Mafre:andot other their cor-

ruptions. 629.3 40.50.60

Why the Icwes were commaunded
that they fliouldc not plant any tree

ncere 10 the Altar ofGod , &c.6i7.b

lO.&C.

Why the lewcs were commanded that

they rtiould not make their Altar of

carued or pollifhcd ftones,&c. jpiS.a

6o.&bio.&c.5i9.aio.

Why God willed that no ftraungcficr

(houldc be brought vnto his Altar.

502.b 50.60

lefus Chrift is our onely fpiritual Altar.

509340
The meaning of Paul in faying that

fuchas feriiedat thcAltsr .fliouldc

bee maintained by the Altar. 419/13

The firft Table.

40
OftheAltarwhich the two tribes and

the halfc erefted , at their returnc

home from the conqueft of Chana-

a'n,andwbat mifchiefeinfued.9i8.b

10.10

Why God commaunded the lewes to

reare him an Altar of rough and vn-

hewenftones. 918.b10.919.a30

Ofleroboams Altar which he erefted

inBethell. 919.310.

Ofan Altar which the lewes made,3nd

whereon the lawe was ingrauen.918.

340
That the lewes (houlde h3ue but one

Altar to facrifice vnto God.))l8.b 10

and the reafbn why.ibid. »o

jiltari.

Ofthe Altars of the Papiftes whereby

they deface the death and paflion of

Chrift. 629.3 10

The heathen for deuotions f3ke made
fliadowcs about their Altars , and

how.siS.a 3o,wherc alfothc Papifls

fuperftition in the Lke cafe is tou-

chcd.ibid. 4°

Altars for facrifices, altars fory fliew-

bread,altars for per£umes,&c.66i.b

10

The meaning ofthefe wordes,that at y
comraing ofChriil therefhoulde be

three Ahars.onc in JE^f^ .another

in Afl)Ti3,and the thirdin Iurie.509.

330

What imaeination woulde rem3inem

mens minds if Altars were rct3ined

ftill. 491.bio

The beating down oftheAlt3rs of the

heathen commanded to the lewes.

490.b 10.491.3 all.

Of the things that are termed Altars in

the Popedome,& what they be.509.

a 3 0.40

Altars crcftcdby Bala'c and bis peo-

ple to coniure God withall.8o4.b.5o.

What mifchicfes haue infued the buil-

ding of manic and feuerall Altars.

920.340.50

ThefpitethstisdonetoGod byfufFe-

ring Altars to ftand ftill.3 1 1 .3 50.60

&bio
Againft Altars vfed inpoperie,& wher-

to they ferued. - 311.330,40

Two reafons why God commaunded
the lewes to breake downe the hea-

then mens Altats.309.b J0.60.& 310.

a lo.&c.

In what cafe the Alteration of a thing

is allowed ofGod. 64.310

What Alteration or change it is that

commethofGod. 64.310

Wee raufl acknowledge if we pcceiue

any chaunge or Alteration in out

feluesjthat it is the hand ofGod.86,

.a6o.8cbio

Reafons why wee muft make no Alte-

ratio in Gods church.181 .a 6o.Lookc

Change.

Whereof it comracth that wee fee fo

manic changes and Alterations in

the world. iij.a 60

what is the csufe that we fee not Al-

terations of kingdomcs daylie. 6j,

.

b5o
Towhatende the Alterations of king-

domes do feruc. 63 h 60

The changes and Alterations of coun-

tries and citieSjCome by Gods hand.

71.3 lo.Looke.Changes.

The Ifraelitesare charged to reuenge

thcmfelues fliarpely on theAmale-

kitcs,andwhy, 8S7.ba]l,

What we haue to learne by the dcftrti-

ftion commanded to beftiewenvp^

onthcAmalek2teE.887.a5o.6n.8S8.a

5o.6o.3ib 10.10.30.

The rebellion of the Amalekites, and

howe they withftoodethc lewes in

comming to pofTelTe the lande of

Ch3na3n. 88S.aio.io.&Ci

That weChriftians are mingledamong
Amahkites , & the mifchiefe there-

of. 889.310

The Amalakites fparcd of God the

fpaceof fcure hundred yeares.S87»

b 10.30

jtmxxedntjfe.

Of the Amazednefl'e wherewith God
threateneth the breakers of his law.

979.b 40.50.

WhomGOD manaceth tofmitewith

AmazcdnefTe , and howe. jSo.a 10.

10

Confiderations for the correftlcn of

Ambition and foolifh loftiaefrc in vs.

I3.b30.4o.5o.6«

Ambition and pride was the caufe why
they chofe a king in Ifrael. 981. a 50

What mifchiefe Ambition doeth and

hath doone among men. 1117,3 10

10,30*

Mofes vtterly voide of Ambition and
vaineglorie. 1073.330,40

Ambition reigneth generally , which

we mufl rtiakc ofV, ifwee meane to

prepare our felues to Gods feruice.

ai7.bio

In rebuking and finding fault with o-

ther men we muft kecpe purfelucs

from all fond Ambition.23 8.a 50. 60,

&bio
How Ambition tickleth vs continually.

I2.b 50

Men are made to fpite God through

their Ambition and couetoufneffe.

63.bio

The Ambition of Princes noted and

whereupon it groweth 15.310

Nnnnn J All



All men giuen to Ambition, and ende-

uour to growe gvcate , and why ?

I3.b

Of a foolidi Ambition whereto men
are ouer mucli giucn. 879.3 10.5 0.40.

b. 30.40 . Lookc Loftincffe and

Pride.

The faithful] muft aunfwcrc Amen.as

well to the curiTings as the bleflings

ofGod. 487.3 ^oj6o

Read what particular cutflcs they bee

concerning the fecond table.wherc-

to the lewcsaunfwered Amen, with

oncaccoid , Sermon 151. begin-

ning at page^i^

We muft anfwere Amen willingly, whe
the Lord bchightcthvs hisblcffing.

487 .a 40.60

Of this worde Araen.aunfwercdhy the

Icwcsandvs. 486.b40.50. 60. and

487.?. 10.io.50

Of anfwering AiTicn,.tothc bkflings

andthrcatenmgsot'God, pi^.all.

^i7.b5o

jlmendement.

Fourehundred yenres refpite ofrepen-

tance and Amcndement giuen by

God,andtowhomc. 7i8.a60.and

bio
Themanerofour Amcndement when

wee haue offended God dcfcribcd.

114.3.10

The Amcndement of the levves no-

ted, when they fawcthcy hadtro-

dcnGodslawivndcr foote. 114.3

40
Eighteene hundred ycres forbearance

ofthe lewcs for their Amcndement.
1 13 7.b 60

jimmon.

The meaning of the worde Animon.
68.a 60

Moab and Ammon harlots birdes

,

borne in a brothell houTc. 68. b.

10
^mmonitet.

Why the Ammonites & Moabitcs were

forbidden by Gods lawc to enter in-

to his fanftuaric; and why the lewcs

were forbidden in no wile to fccke

the peace and prcfperitic of them.

798.a40.5o.6),ball.7c)|),al!.8oo all.

The Ammonitcsnotwithftanding their

, kinred with the ifraelitcs became
Scorpions to ftingthem,&c, 6).hio

jimorrhitit.

The Amorrhites, being enimies to the

lewes, hkencd vnto bees, and how.

57.b 10.10

Why God woulde haue none of the

Amorrhites left aliue. 303.3 fio.and

b 10.20

God bare with the abhomiiiations of

the Amorrhites foure hundred yercs

303.b40.jo,6o

The firft Table.

The Amorrhites, fparcd ofthe Ifrae*

litcs,and what followed thereupon'

finccGodbadthecontraric. 307.3

30.40.50

The Amorrhites were forborne eight

hundred yeres before God deftroy-

edthem. ii4i.b 40.50

Thecaufewhy Godcommaundedthc
Amorrhites to be rooted out of the

world. 84.b10.io

^abapriflei,

AnabaptiftcsrcceiuedinGcneua, and

grct chcere made them in the town

houfe. 532.b 40.50. Looke Here-

tikes.

How Angels are fometiraes called the

fonnes ofGod. 647.b 63

Of wicked Angels.which execute Gods
vengeance vppon men. 669.b io

Whether the Angels arc fed with

Manna,as the Pfalme feemeth to fay

355.a 40.50

Angels rjghteoufnes fcarccly anfwcra.

bic to Gods law. 245.b5o

The vcrie Angels do hide their eyes,

bccaufe of the greatneflc of Gods
gloric. 154.b10.io

A ftryfc betwcene the Angels and the

diuels for our behoofe . 1139. a 10
iO

Ofthc hclpc or fcruice ofAngels , and

whereto God vfeth the fame . i ; 13

a 40.50.60

In what rcfpcft Angels arc called the

children ofGod. 1113.340

Angels are nothing as in rcfped of

thcmfclues. 1123.34a.50.60

The Angels were witncfles vnto the

lawc. Ii87.b50

By Saints are mcnt Angels: Looke the

place,andmjrke thcdoftrinc. 1187

bio 3 0.40.50.60. 1188.3 10.10

Of theinfinit number of Angels,which

were witncfles vnto God at fuch

time as hee llicwcd htmfclfc to bee

the author of the lawc. iiS7.b all.

iiSS.a 10.10

Of Gods Angelj , whythey wcrccica-

ted,and their office. 1187.b3c.40.50

60

what wee haue to note , in that it is

Gods will that the Angels (liall

fight to drawc vs out of ally temp-

t.itions of Satan, 1139. a 10. 30.

40

The Anger of God againft the Ama-
Ickitcs, and the caufe thereof. SS".

b 40.50^60

In what cafes wee ought toflicwcthnt

wecfearcnot thehatied and Anger
ofmen, 74.110

Towardes whome the Anger of God
is foone paciHcd , and not foonc pa-

cified. 975. bjo. 60. 1 CO
Wrath.

OftheAngui/hnt the heart, and why
fpcciall mention is made hereof.

907.aall.3nd bio
The meaning of thewoidcs , I haue

not eaten of the firft fruites in the

Anguifti ofray heart. 9^:6. b 50.60.

&907.all.

^rmteling. ,

Of Annealing thcficke, and whence
the Papiftcs haue that facramcnt of
theirs. 919, bip.io, Lookc Sa-

craments.

Atit'upiUit.

That Antiquitie is not enough for vs,

but other degrees arc alfo rcc^uired.

489.3 to.JO

What wee muft firft io touching reli-

gion before wee goe 10 Antiquitie,

, 4S8.b6o.&489 aio
An allegorical! cxpofitionofthatmca

(hould hold them felues in all things

and in all refpcftes , to Antiquitie.

69 $.b 10

Vnto what Antitjuitie wee muft haue
an eye touching the doflrine offal-

uation. 698.b 50
The Antiquitic of the true & authen-

ticallreligion. I04i.bal.'.i04i.aio

20,30

Of the true Antiquitie embraced of

Chriftians,and ofthe auncient faith.

1130.3 lO.lO

The Antiquitie of diuerfe trumperies

vfcdinthcPopedomc.iii9.b 50.60

ii50.aio.&c.

The Antiquitic ofGods Church. 489.
aio

The Antiquitic that the Papiftcs al-

leage for them fclucs. 48^.3 10

Touching the Antiquitic of luperfti-

tion. Read page 1 1 i^.alJ.

Of the Apofiafic of men from God,
after they haue once knowcn his

tructh, .370.b6o,and37I.aio

The Apoftafie of the lewcs from

God was without caufe. 1041.

bio.io

Generall Apoftafie from God, natu-

rslly in men from their birth, 1057.

bfio

Of Apoft.ifie from God and his tructh,

3nd how the fame is coinmitted. 3.

30,40, 50. 6o.b all.

The Icwes Apoftcfic from God after

the death of lofua, and what wcc
haue to marke thereby . 1071. a

bail.

The manifold Apoftafie of the lewcs

from God J and thor repiubation.

1138



'113s.aall.tr37.all.

Howe God will deale with vs for our

Apoftafic from him. ioji.t 40.50.

60

Howe Mofes was grccucd, when hee

heard of the ApofVa/ie of the lewcs

from God after his death. 1 08^.340.

50.60

JpofiUt.

The Apoftics ihc true fathers of the

Chriftian Church. 489.510
That the Apoftles muft be our fathers,

and that wc muft follow their exam-
ple. 897.310

The tweliie Apoftles were chofcn ac-

. cording to the twelue tribes ofIfra-

cl'. 4J.150
The Papiftcs common prcueibe, that

Cod IS notknowcnfor the Aportlcj.

490.b 50

Howe the l.iwc forbidding women to

weare mens Apparcll cxpoundeth
thecommaundcmcnt, Thou (halt

not commit aduherie. 774.3 ^o.<5o

VVhatwehaue tonotevppon A."ro;is

Prieftlie Apparell. 11^9. b jo.40.50.

6a

Whatweeare tolearne by the LJwe
forhiddingthe lewes to weare Ap-
parell ofdiucrs forts, 781.3 lo.&c

Againftexceifcof Apparell, and the

vaine brautric of the fame. 781. b

lo.io
• Alawemade which forbad the lewcs

to weare Apparell vvouen of linncn

and vvollen, and whatdoftrincs wee
haue to gather of the fame. 780. b

all.

Ofwhat things we be put in mind whe
we put on our Apparell. 774. a 30.40

Ofhoncftiein App3iell,3nd that God
likethwell thireof. 773. ball. 774.

a all.

Touching Apparell, the^vfe and abufc

thereof both in women and men:
Read the ii^.Serraon beginning at

Page 773.3 20.

Inc5ueniencesthatenfueby going dif-

guifcd in Appaicll. 773.3 30.60.and

ball.

O ftwo things and whereofwee ought
to haue a regardc in our Apparell

.

774.a 10. Looke Garments.
^ppeale,

God would haue the lewes to Appeale
toIenifslem,andm whatcafes.i?!?.

bio
A mifcrablc Appeale to come to God

by compulfion. ^64.3 10

yipptaltt.

What God intended to commaunde
the lewes concerning Appeaks.

639 b4D.5o.

For what caufes Appeales were ordey-

ned. ^39.b 10

ThefirftTable.

Continuall Appeales in al cafes ofcon-

trouerfic forbidden the Icwcs.638.a

40.50 6o.&b 40
^ppttiti.

The Appetite oi ail our luftcs is meant

by thirft in the Scripture. 1 03 j.b 50.

6a

The crucll and ouer fierce Appetite of

djUcrfebellieGods noted. 5^o.b 50,

60.and56j.310

Jpfetitts.

Ofreftrayningour Appetites,and how
we ofir'jndingiuing the their fcopc.

78i.ball.^8i.al.

How men when they giue thcmlelucs

to their Icwde and outragious Ap-
petites oucTthrowe the order ofn 1-

turc. 562..a io.3(~. Lookc Defitcs &
Lulled

Mlf.
None might touch the Arke but one-

lie the Lcuitcs. 4-5.a 50.63

Ofthe Arkeof c<)ucnant,and whyGod
would haue the Leuics C3rieir.4i5.3

30.40.50

Why the Arkemiglit noth.Tue bccns

handled and carried ofajl the peo-

ple. 4i5.bTO

Howe long it was ere the Arke hnd

any ccrtainerefting place, after the

lewes had beene long in the land of

Chanaan, 601.310

What the lewes might haue alleadgcd

forthercmouingoftheArke euery

raonetb. 496.b70 3o

The Ark wandretfa great time,though

for the moft part it were a.t Sion,49S

350

In the Arke of the coucnant was the

lawinrlofLd. Sij.aio

The Aike a witncfTeofGodspccfencc.

893.550

Jrmes.

What wee h-uc toga'ther vppon thefc

words, that Gods Armes are belowe

foreuer. iijo.b 5o.6'>. ii3i.aio

GodsArnies nrc occupied in driuing

our enemies away. Ii31.b10.10

Gods Armcsare rounde about vs,3nd

webefcnfedwith them. 1131.330.

40

Of the Lawc ofArmes: Read both the

Sermons. ti8.&ii9.

The perfefteft law of Armes that can

beamongmen , fet downe by God
himfelfe. 715. ball,7i6. anil.

God will not haue his Armes blaled at-

tec the manner ofmen, hcwethen.

^ii.b 50.60

Ofthe Armes of God grauen vppon

ftones,9i8.a40. 50. 6o.and that his

Armes are his Lawes. 51:1.350

Of Gods Arrowes which he fhootcth,&

what that word importcth. 11 41.3

^o.So.b all

jifcinfion.

OfChriftsAlcenlionintoheauen.and

whyheafccnded. io63.b 10.16

OfChnrtblefl'.nghis Difciples at his

Afcenfion. 1185.5 40.50

Jfer.

What we haue to note vppon the blef-

fing giuen to .Afer, and of the coun-

tiie alTigncdvnto him. 1117. b 10.

lo.&c.

The ttibeof Afer had great corne coii-

tries, and other commodities. 1111.

a Jo. Looke Tribe and Tribes.

OfB.ilaam and his Affc which had

more realbn tha his Mafter though

a Prophet. 8o4.b 10.3040

The meaning of thcfe woids. Thou
fhaltbc buriedwiththe biiriallofan

Afll-. 970.31010

Oxen and AfTes forbidden to bee cou-

pled together to goe to plowe and

why. ySo.all.

Ofthe Afles of lurie.and how ftrong St

mightic they were. 7So.a 10.10

The whole 141. Sermon woulde bee

well weighed of ludges of AfTife, to

whom the determination oflawe is

co.r.mitted. Page S71.SLC, Lookc ia

ludgesand Magiftrstcs.

Towh3tthe AlFurance of Gods pro-

mife made to Mofes did tend. 2c6.a

40
What'AfluranceGod hathgisien vs of

tbekingdomeof heauen. 28. 540.

Looke Bond Couenant S; Warrant.

Tlic AfTy rias exalted aboue Gods peo-

ple the lewes. 1136.330.40,^0.60

jiflrologie,

ludiciall Aflrologie and the praftifers

. thcrot condemned.i63. a 60. Scbio

^fironomie.

Aftronomiea thing lawfull , and howc
farfoorth. ' 668.340.50.60

^tbeiflet.

Who be Athciftes,and the end of fuch

bcafllic liuers. 664.350,

Ofthe Attire cf y high Prleft in y time

of thelawjwhcnhe entred into the

fandusrie, and thelignifications of

his oinanicnts. 501.3 50 60. b 10,10

AplaceoiitofEfay sgainfl the excee-

ding braue Attire ofworiien. 781. b

20.3o

The Attire ofthe faithful!, and with

what attire wee muft garnifhe our

fouks,47i.b 10. Looke Apparell &
Garmcntes.

Atonement.

ThatGodfeeketh Attonementwithv*

Nnnnn 4 and



Gods denying ofvs our dcmandes is :o

our Benefice andhowc. loj. bio.

20

Who they be that will fullie refufe the

Benefice thachee promifeth. 5 5.

a

10

What is the principall and chiefe Be-

nefite that wee can reccyue in this

life. jSi.a JO. tfo.b40.jo.60

Benefiiet.

Thecaufewhy God bereaueth vs of

his Benefices. 62.1. 340.^0

The more bencfites wee receiue at

Gods hande, the more hec bindeth

vs vnto him. 28^.a 50

In what refpeft wee arc faide to de-

file Godo Benefices. i8j. a

Spiricuall Benefices belonging to the

fauing of our foules, whereof wee

haue a portion alreadie. 183 .a i o

Of what thjnges men muft bee fullie

perfwaded , or elfe they will neuer

duclic perccyue themfelues to bee

< bound CO God for his Bcnefices.i79.

ajo

A fuppofed fpeech of Chrift vpbray-

dmg vs with the precious Bencfites

that he hach beftowcd vpon vs, and

howe well wee rewarde him for

the fame. 156, b 10. xo. jo. 40.

t
50

Howe we muft bethinkc our fclues of

all the Benefits whereby God hath

bounds himfclfc vnco vs. 186.340
jo.tfo.&bio

In what fort and manner we deuour vp

Gods Bencfites. z79.b30.40

A recapitulation of the Benefices

wherewith God hach blcflcd vs.178.

bjo.tfo

Howe long God will hauc allhis Bene,

fites beftowcd vpon vs to be linked

together. 170.330

why wee ought to vfe Gods Bencfites,

well. iji.bjo

Wee muft poflcfie Gods Bcnefitcs in

fcare and carcfulncfie . i ji. b

60
In what refpeft all Godj Bcnefitcf

(hallfecue to our condemnation.

149.3 10

If the vnbelceuersbee to be condem-
ned for abufing Gods Bcnefites,woe

to vs. i4z.aio

What we muft doc to enioy Gods Be-
nefits. 46.340

Whaiourbehauiourmuft be whenwc
palle through this wotlde amiddes
Gods Bencfites. 69.330

An examining of our felucj, whacwe
become the better by Gods Bene-

fits. 456. b 10

A ichearfall of the lingular Bencfites

The fii-ft Tabic.

thatGod beftowcd on the I ewes in

the wildcrncflc. 458.3 f 0.60

Why God giueth vs his Benefices in

fxill portion. 316.310

Lcarne to knowe the lawefuU vfe

ofGods Bencfites; Page.jos. b jo

60

We muft be mindftill of the Bencfites

which God hath done co our fathers

alchough wee hauc not fecne them

in our time. 1115.360

Thsc all the Benefices of God belon-

ging to this tranficotie life, muft

fciue vs for ladders to mount vp-

warderandof chcirvfeand end.950.

b30.40.jo

A forme of acknowledging Gods Be-

nefices deliuered to the lewes, and
what we hauc tolearne thcrby.89 j.

311.8^6. 3ll.897.all.

That wee arc vnable to receiue the ful-

ncflc ofgods Benefits, and chat hec

diftribuceth them to vs by peece-

meale,andwhy? pji.bio

Why it behooued Godtobeftowehis
Benefices more largclie on the Fa-

thers that liucdvnder the law, than

on vs. 951.330
Vnder this worde the land ofChansan

all the Benefits that God beftowcd

on his people were comprehended.

jji.bio

Inwhatrefpeifles God will cftablifti vs

in the poffeflion of his Bencfites,

& difpolTcfle vs of them. Jji.a lo.

30.40

Touching the manifolde Benefices of

almightieGod,thevfe andabufeof
them .-Read the Sermon. 181. all

through.

In what cafes God cafteth the Bene,

fites which we haue recciued in our

teeth. iiii.bjo.6o.iiii.aio

Why God lingercth the time to put vt

in pofl'eflion of his Bencfites. jo6.

bio

A repetition of diucrfe notable Bene-

fits of G O D beftowcd vppon the

Icwes,3nd of their ingr3titude.i09j

a all.

Wherein we do wickedly corrupcGods

Benefits. 69.330

The great concr3rietic betwcene the

wicked lewes and Gods Bencfites.

46.330
What eftimacion wee muft make of

Gods Benefits. 46.350
God is not like men in beftowing ofhis

Benefits. 39,340.50
In all the Bencfics chac we haue recci-

ued of God, wee muft confider in

what taking we had bcene, ifwe had

gone without them . 89. b 10.20.30.

40
Godmuftbee faine fometimesto cut

vsotFftom his Bencfites. 103. b

We hauencedctobeputin minde of
Gods grace and Bcnefites.and why .>

83.350.6o.&c.bio
Arehe3rf3nofGodsparticul3r Bene-

fices beftowcd on the lewcs 65.b4o
What we muft doe,or elfe wee rtiall ne-

uer make account ofGods Benefits.

36.320
A confider3tion to be maiked of God*

'

nisnifold Benefits. 36.ajo.40
The Benefices ofGodquicklie forgoc-

ten. i7.b30
A notable record ofGodsfpirituall Be-;

nefics,andwh3tduetieweowe vnto
him therefore. 27. a 6o.and b lo.io.

3040
Sundriefpirituall Benefits ofGod par-

ticuhrlic mentioned . 36. 330.
40

Vyce ought to make a rehearfall of
Gods Benefices beftowcd vppon vs,

and how? 2J.3 10.20

The often putting of vs in minde of
Gods Benefits is no needles doftrinc

17.330
The remembrance of Gods Bencfites

ought to prouoke vs to feruc him
continuallic chcbeccer. 13.3 10. zo

30
To what end the opening ofGods Be-

nefits vnto vs doe tendc. 17.310.

zo
The Bencfites of God beftowcd vpon

vs,and vppon the lewcs compared.

3. all.

GodsBcncfics flied out vpon the vnbe-

lceuers,are turned into a curfc vnto

them. 32j.bio

How foone the remembrance ofGods
BeneficspalTechfromvs . j^j.bio

20
Bemnmitt^

How ic is meant that God dwelt vppon
or betwcene the ftiouldcrs ofBenia-
min. I2io.b2o,3o

In what refpeft it was fpokcn that the

tribe of Beniaminfliouldebee rob-

bers. I209.b40. 50

The tribe of Beniamin blefled, and
in what points that blefling ftoode.

1 209.3 50.60.&C.

The Temple where God would be fer-

ued was built in the tribe of Benia-

min. i2io.b 20.30

The tribe ofBeniamin feemcd to be as

a looking glafle of Gods wrath, and
how? iiio.aio

The tribe ofBeniamin was veric popu-

lous and ftrong. izio.ago

Thcrribe of Benismin placed in the

borders or marches of two king-

domes : and how ? 1 209. b 40.50.

Looke Tribe and Tribes.

Bethetl.

Of



The firft Table.

Of the Rcuehition that was giuen to BUfphemie.

lacobinBtthell. 1116.340. fo Who they be that commit Bbrphemie:
^o l^4.b5o. 6o.and 195. a 10

It is hornbJe BJalpheinie to lay thatBgamii.

OfBiganiiCjOrthc h.iuingoftwowiuesj

reade at large. 651. b 30. &c. 653.3

10 &c.

Bcgarnie is cleane contrary to mai iace

andwhy. 749.b 50.750.3 10.20

Looke Wiues,

Bird.

the people ot oldc-timc hadde no
more but a certainc figure of the

fpirituall good thingcs which are gi-

ucnvs prefciuly in ihcled3ye!>.4 65.

bio.io

The BJafphemy of the Syrian? againft

God noted. 319.310
Why God forbad men in olde time to "The Blafphcinieofpope Sericms.JiS.

caichanoldc Bird fitting vppon her bSo.&iij.aio
yourigones. 5<?o.b2o Horrible Blafphcmic, to linde feme

The efFcA of the Lawc which willed

men to let a Bird alone when (hee

brecdeih her young, 775. 330. 40.

&c.77<;.alL

Birdi.

HowfiilieBirdsdo teach men and wo-
men thcit lc{ron.775.b 10.10.30. &c.

776.3 all.

Ofcrueliie towardes fillie Birdes, and

better thing than IS cotainedinGods

word. 250.a ro

The caufe why venemous tonges now
adaiesare not a(hamcd tobutflout

into Blalphemie againft God. 76. a

50.6j

Againftfuchasbearewith Blafphemie

when they heare it by the way in

paflingby. 11 1.350.40
offuchajvfeluchcriicltic.776. 350 Of othes liiatched with Blalphemie.

60. b 10.20 287.3 1 0.20

Why Birdes care no further foorth for Thnt Blafphemie hath full (cope, and
their young ones than till they be a- howe the cale ftandeth when it is

reprooued

.

J42, a 10. 10.

Blafphemie noted in the Papiftes two
waiesagninftGod. 5i5;b 10.20 &c.

40

blc to fhift for thcmfeluts. 775. b

JO

Birthright,

Ruben loft the title of his Birthright,

and for what offence. 1i93.b40.50.

60.1194.3 10 Againft fuch as couer and cloke Blaf-
" Of the Birthright of the fit ft borne, phcmieaplaceworthietobenoted.

whereof thebwewas very ancient 542.3 20.30
before God. 75 i.b 50.60 Blafphaniei.

In what cafe the fit ft borne may be dif- God fpared the ihaehts/or the rcfpeft

poffelTed ofhis£irihright: as for ex. fake ihatlie had to the Blafphemics

ample. 752.b40.50.60 of the Infidch. Reade howe. 1144.

all,ii45. alljii46.a!l, 1147.3 10.

Bifhoft, Looke Othes snd Swearing.

They that bearc the name of Bifliops Blapings.

and Prelates in the popedome arc Of the Blaftingcs or mildewes, and
but Idols and dumb pi£hires. 665.

b

whereofthey come. 966.bio

50 Blelji.

BUfpheme. What the worde Blcfle betokencth in

To Blafphemc God is the vttermoft the Hebrue tm.igue. 418.3 60
point ofallleaudnefle.and a defying How the I.cuitcs did Blcffc in the name
cfGod. &c. 197.360 of God. 418. b3o,

Whoheisthatdoeth Blafphcme, and Of a ccremonie that the high Prieftes

wherein heedocth fo. 194. b vfed when they did Blefle thepeo-

50 pic. 429. 320.30
What will cnfue if any man bee fuffc- What itis to Blefle thename of God.

red to Blafpheme Gods name. Ill, 428.b10.20

a 50 What is the meaning of the fcripturc,

BUfphtmtr. when it faieth that God doth BlelTe

OfacettaineBlafphcmerwhofe Icawd

opinions all men abhorred . 545 . b

60

Biafphimeri,

Chriftiansprooued tobee great Blaf-

men. 4i8.b40

The meaning ofthcfc wordes, God wil

Bkflc vs m our ifluc : Read it and re-

member it. 3 16.320.3 0.40.5 0.60 &
b 10.10

phemers. 196. ball.and 196.310 Why GOD fayethnomore , but that

The world holdeth Icoi ne to giue God men (hould praife and Blcilc him in

his honour.this place touchethBIaf- profperitie . 360. a 60. and b 10.20.

phemers & fuch like n.iughtipackes, 36
tfi7,b 50.60. Looke Swearers, We Blefle one an otherby prayer and

well wifliing. II 84. a 40
What kinde ot menGodhath promifed

toBleiTc. 817.320
The diucrfe Signification of thiswordfe

BlelTc in the fcripture. 1126.b40.50

6<i

Vpon what condition God doeth Blclfe

vs. 806. 340.50
To what purpofc God ordcined that.

the Pncfts ftiould Blefle his people;

iio5,b6o.8o6.aio

BUjJid.

How the faithful! ceafe hot Co be Blef-

fed ofGod, though the world fee not

Godi benefits fo apparently in them'

3J5.aall,&bia
What hecmuftdoc that defireth to

be Blefled m his owne perfon , and
in his houQioulde . 345. b 40.

Why God commaunded in the time
of the Lawc, that all newe thinges

ftiould be Blefled. 356.3 10.20

Tn4k> places reconciled, the one auow-
ing Chrift to bcBlcfled.the other ac-

curfed. 764. bio
The reafon why wee are Bleli'cd at

Gods hande when men blefle vs

with their mouth. 8o5.b40. jo.

60
When wee arc Blefled of Gods Pro-

phctes, the fame is awaiT3nt vnto
vs of Gods bleffing. 80J. b3o.

40
That we are much more Blefled than

they tliat liued vnder the Lawe: and
why. 950.3 311.

Ble/fednt^e.

Wherein our true Blelfedncflc <loeth

Confift. 191.3 10
Bleffing.

Whether Gods BlefTing be to be found
among vs nowe a dales 3s it is pro-
mifed: Reade this place againcand
againe,itiinoteworthie. 326.340,

jo.6o.&bio.2o
What we muft doe if we will haucGod

to (hcd out his Blefling vpon vs.346,

aio)

Gods Blefling is the onely meanes
whereby to profpcr, andto whome
the fame is proiaifed. 345. b lo

10
God promifethhis Blefling in fuch fort

to his people, as they ftiall fecle it e-

uen in this world.&c.Read the place

264.b30 4o
What we muft doc if we willhaue God

to vouchfafc vs his Blefling. 91.3 50
6a

Whatwemtiftdoe if wsc would hauc
Gods Blefling. 80. 3 40

The caufe why GOD withdraw-

eth his Blefling from men . 108. a

40
Anota^



A noi able and moft excellent Blefling

of God, whereofwc ought to glorie.

16^.3 10

Of Blcding as it is peculiar andbelong-

ing to the office of minifters. 1184. a

40.50

The Bicffing wherewith Mofes bleflcd

the Ifraclites befotc his death: Ser-

mon. Iff I. at page ii84.an<J 'o fofc-

warde.

Touching the Blefling ofthe Lawe and

the GofpcII, rcade page. 1 1 8y. b all.

OfChrift Blefling his difciples , at his

afcenfion. 118f.b40.50

Ofone euerlafling Blefling ofGod now
adaies , furpafling all the bleflinges

ofthelavvc. ii84.b 10.30

Of the Blefling which the priefts made

in the time ofthe Lawe. iiSJ.bio.

?.o

Ofthe Blefling which lacobmadeouer

his children. 1184. bio. jo.40

Of Gods Blefl5ng, and his frccgood-

neflc or fauour : read notable do-

ftrine.pagc iizd.b.40. jo^tfo

Why God in fpeaking to his people

puttcth Blefling before curfing.

1048.b30.40.

Why Mofes faicth, that when the lawe

was publiflied, a Blefling was fct be-

fore the people. 481. a and ball

The meaning of thefe wordes , Behold

this day doc I fct before you a Bicf-

fing and a cutfe. 481. a 30.40. 50

&c.

A doubt caft,h%w it commeth to pafle

that Mofcs fpeaking ofthe law, faith

that he fetteth forth a BlefTingjCon-

fideringthe irapoflibilitieofthe con-

ditionin refped of vs. 483.a10.10

How the Blefling of.tlie lawe is perfor-

med in vs J
and by whome. 483 .b 3 o.

40

An inftance that it is in vaine forMofes

to fay,Ifct before you a Blcflmg.and

the fame rcfolued. 483. bio. 10

Two points to be notcd,why Godioy-

neth a Blefling with his word. 483 . b

10.20

In whatrcfpeSes the lawe (hould bring

vs Gods Blefling. 483.350

What Blefling the worde that is prea-

ched vnto vs in Gods name doeth

bring. 483.310

Whatfhallbccomeof vs .ifwereceiue

not the Blefling ofGods worde, and

what that is. 484.33040

Gods Blefling fet foorth more openly

i. inthegofpcUthanin thclawe.484.a

<? 50.^0

Moft excellent doftrine vppon thefe

wordes, that thou maieft killand eat

according to the Blefling which

thy God (hall giuc thee: thistouch-

cth both poorc and rich. 5io.a and b

all.511.aall

The firft Table.

After what maner God promifcd Ble!"-

fing to the Icwifli people . 486. b 30

40
The wicked dealing of theworlde to

mainetain: their fine fare noted , &
by what meanes we difapppoint our

fclues ofGods Bleflingin our diet.

512.33040.

Eueriemanmuft moderate his diet &
fare according to Gods Blcfling,3nd

howeth.it is meant. jii.b^o

What we muft doc if we intend to feele

Gods Blefling, and tohaue the tame

continued among vs. 571.afio.and

ball.

Touching the pricftes Blefling ofthe

people in tiie time of the lawe: and

to whom the fame doth now apper-

tains 738.b 50. ^0.739.310

That Chriftes Bicffing (hould be vtte-

rcd in his name:& who doe the con-

trarie , namely blcfli: in their owne 1

name. So6.a 10.30

OfGods Blefling,and how wc ought to

confider thereof, and when it fhi-

neth cleare in a man . 826. alljSjy. a

10

Of Gods BleflTing ofthe labour of our

handes , and what wee are giuen to

vndeiftande thereby. 958.btfo959.

aio&c.

How Gods Blefling and mens labor go

together. 959. a Jfd.So

Ofthe fouereigne BleflTing of all blef-

fings. 9i4.bio

Vnder this word Blefling is comprehe-

ded all manner of profperitic.94i.b

50.60

The chicfe Bicffing that wc can dcfire

of God is in our owne pcrfons , and

how. 951.320

Of Gods Bicffing of vs inthefrute of
ourcattell. 953. a 40. 50.60 &c.

Of Gods Blefling of vsagainft our epi-

mics. 953.3 60.& bio
Of Gods Bleffingof vsin thefruiteof

the earth. 953. a 40.50.60 &c.

BliffJnges

That the Infidels, C3nnc take no pro-

fit by Gods Bleffingcs , though they

be powred vpo them ncucr fohrge-

ly and why. 955.3 40.50

Whaikindeof inftruAions Gods Blef-

fingsoughttobe vnto vs. 65.b5o

Though God bcftowed his Bleflinges

vpoiithcMoabitesand theAmmo-
nits, yet were they neucr the better

for it, andwhy. '6S.b6o.and 69.3
10

TowhatendeGodfendcth vshisBlcl^

(ingcs. 247. b 10

What will make vs enioye Gods earth-

ly Bleflings to our welfare. 69.310.

10.30

It is no hurt 3t al to vs though God cut

off the BleflTingsof thijprefcnt life

from vs. ji.aio
What be the Bltffinges of God on the

childrenof the faithful!. 190. bio.

20.30

To wh at end the BlefTinge s ofGod vp-

onvsdoferue. 291. a 10.10

The BIcffinges that lacob and Mofcs
gaue the twelue tribes were prophe-

(les. liM.b 10. & a 10.30.40

The BIcffinges which Mofcs giueth to

the tribes of Ifraell. 1193,210.10
Laying on ofhandes, a figne vfed in all

IblcmneBIeffings. 1144.330.40
Why God, to winnc vs vnto him,bcgin-

neth with Blcffings& not with curf-

fings. 961.360. 96i.a 10

How Gods BIcffinges ioynedwiihhis

threatninges ferued the better to

bring backc the Icwcs to God. 1049.

a 10.10.30

Re3dethei54.and i55.rermonshovvc

God intrcateth his people by Bl:C-

fingsorpromifes.

Howe wee mufl: aunfwere Amen to the

BlclTiugs ofGod. 487.3 60. 8;b 10

Wemuftanfwere Amenvvillinplj.whc

the Lord behighteth vsbis Bleflings

487.3 40.60

A commemoration or rehearfail of the

BIcffinges that God vttercd to the

people ofthe Icwcs. 486.b304.o

Thecaufe why God withdraweth his

Bleflings from vs.
J 19. a yo. 60.& b

10

By what meanes we negleft Gods Blef-

fings, and might other wife enioy the
fame. 324. b 10.50.40.50

By what vaine toies we haue purchrfcJ
Bleffingcs in the Popcdonie. 8o6.a

20.JO

Howe the twclue tribes were diuided

and the Lcuites in the midfl: , while:

Bkffingj and curfings were vttercd

ofeithcrfide. 9i2.b6o.&9i3.aio
Of the Bleflings of Gcd, and that they

are conditionall.
,

923.b10.30

The diueffe and manifolde Bleflinges

ofGod particuhrly repeated to the

th3t keepe his comandcmentcs,read

the 1 53 andi54fermons.

The caufe why God intcrlaccth his

BIcffinges withfo many afF.iftions.

9 +7.b 10.30.40

The manifold wayes whereby cuen the

faithfuU are dcpriucd of Gods Blef-

fings. 947.3 60. &b 10

Tcmporall Bleffingcs doe but ferueto

giue vsataftofthehoaucnlylife95o

a 10.10.

A commemoration ofceTtaine tempo-
rail BIcffinges pronounced and pro-'

mifed to the obferuers of Gods laws

read all the 1 54. lermon beginning

at page 948.a5o.&f.

The caufe why we concciue notthc va-

lue ofGods Bliffings hcerc.95i.a 10.



How wc like ficke foike refufcd the offe-

red Bleffinga ofGod. sijf.bio-io

Looke Benefits.

BUncle.

What doctrine wee haucto gather by

Gods Jawe prouiding for the fafe di-

redingofa Bhndcmanin his way.

Sji.a all,&b lo.io

In whatcafcswcbehkeBlmdc tnen, &
haucnccdeoffuccour. ^jl.aio

Howe the Blinde were not to be caufcd

to ftray or Itumble, and that fuch as

procurcditwereaccurfed. <)jo.b4o.

J0.60
Blindntfe.

The lewescodcmned ofgreater Blind-

nclfe than the wretched Paynims,

and why. 114.350
Bloud.

T he foule or hfe of eucry liuing thing

is after a fort reprcfcntcd by their

Bloud. 5i5-b3o

What wee haue tolearne by the cerc-

monie, t! at the Icwes ftould not ciic

the Bloud of Beafts. yi5.b5o.<;o

TheBloudof bcaftcs forbidden to bee

eaten in the oldc lawc,and why. 5 1 5

.

a ^o.&b 10.20.30

Godatthisdaygiueth vs leaueto eatc

the Bloud ofbeafts.f16.b30.40: and

how the Apoftlcs taught that it was
lawefullfo todoc ib.50

God defircthnot tohauc mansBloude
facrificcdvntohimrthisis prooued

bytheftoricof Abrahamand Ifaac.

Why the lewes might not care Bloude
- ofbeaftes. 559 a 60.& bio
Why the Apoftlcs forbad the gentiles

to eate Bloudor any that is ftrangled

559.b4o.5o.(jo

trhe fault offome notcdy haue thought

it deadly linne to eate the bloude of

anybeaft. 559.b<^o.& 5^0.3 10

Noah and his ofspring forbidden to

eate the Bloud 01 beaftes, and what

Wc haue to learne thereby. J 59. b i o.

10

Who be fayd to bring Bloud vpon their

houfe. 777.140.50. <fo. 778.3 all.

Howe precious mans Bloude is in the

fight of God. 6S6.3ioSiC.

Why it IS faide in fcriptufE that Bloude

doth cry to God. f^^^i a 10.10

Why it is l.'.id that the Bloud fh.iibc vp-

on a whole nation , when men haue
not bin heldc fliort that they mijhc

not commit murthcrs. 69t.a50.fo

& b 50 60. tfyi.a 1 o

Ofthc crying out of Floudc ,aniihowe

the bloud of Chrift (li.ill ci ie out (>r

vengeance againft allthefaithlcffe.

742-aio

Thatwhen any Bond pafleth bctwcenc

man and m;n , the fan.c mull be in-
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different for both parties. SSi.aio

hlouddinejje.

Why the prophet Efait vpbraided the

Icwcs vvith the BlouddinelTe of their

handts. 5i6.a6o,&bio

BloudfhedJe.

Expiation for Bloudfhed.whc the muf.

thererisvnknowenthatdid it. 756.

all,&c. in the fermon.

Who they be that (halbeguiltic of the

Uloudfhcd ofour Lordlclus Chrill.

74t. aio.io Looke Murthcr.

Bodie.

Of the Bodie of Mofesjwhcieabout the

aichangcll fought with Satan , and

that no manxo this day , knowcth

where tlie fame was huried.i 138.^11,

Ii39.all,i240.all.

Bodiii.

WhyGod commandeth vs to keepeout

Bodies cleanc. 49i.b ^0493.3 to

Our Bodies (make wee neuer lb great

account of them ) are but as arbors

madeof leaucs. 616. 350. 60: and

why they are fo compared, ib. 10.

20

Our Bodies are our bell and chieftft

houfcs, and of building the f?me.

£11?. sail.

The great care that GOD hathouer

thefe our mortall Bodies' declared.

777. ball.

BoldneJ^e.

Ofa kinde of Boldncs which faith doth

ingenderandbreede. 914.340. 50.

Bond.

Of the vnfeparableBond betv/eenGod

and man.a^dwhaticis. Ii47.b30

Of the Bond that wee haue made with

Godinbaptifmc. ioi9.b30

The fumof the Bond palTed bctwccne

God and vs. 1018. ball: and what

dodrinesdepcnde thereupon. 1029.

a all.

When God maketh vs topafTeanyfo-

lemnc Bond with him ,hcc bindeth

hinifclfe firft : and what wee haue to

karne thereby 102S. b 10. 20,

Looke Couenanr.

What is the chiefe and principail Bond
in mariage. 882. a all.

Bondi.

What vprightncfTc ought to bee vfed in

Bonds. 880.b40.50.fo

That God cnuenaunteth w vs,as iftwo

parries fhouldmectc topalTe Bondj

on eitiicr part: as for example.91 2.b

40.50.fo. Looke Couenants.

Bondagt.

The caufes why Mofes termeth jEgypt

the houfe ofBondage. 185.310

To what endc Gods dcliuering of the

Icwes from the Bondage of i?igypc

didtc'nde. ifio.bio

Into what Bond ace the Pope and his

rablelabortobiingtheChurch.389.

afo. &bio
What Gods purpofe was, when he de-

liucrcd the lewes out of the ^Egyp-

tian Bondage. 1014.640.50,60.1015

3 10

At what time fuch as yeelded thcftlues

into Bondage for the difcharge of

their debts were rekafed. 572.b 50.

60
Slauith Bondage notviterly abolifhed

among the faithfull profcfrors.5S7.b

20.30

The Bondage of feruauntcs and bond-

flaues among the lewes 8: the hea-

then; and thctcrmcof their time.

587.3 60

In what countries the Bondage vfed'j-

niong the Icwes is ftillretaiiicd. 589.

3 10
No more fuch Bondage among vs as

was among the lewes and heathen.

589. a 10

Though a feruant were fet at libcrtie a c

the Icuenth y eai c, yet were his chil-

dren faine to abide in liondage ftill.

592.310.20

Ofthc Bondage whereoutlefus Chrift

hath dehuered vs , whereof wee arc

notyet quite difchargcd. foy.ball,

606,3. 10

The horrible Bondage of the kwes in

^gypr. 895.b 40.50. fo

The torme of proceeding and vfing of

fuch as did yecld thefelues into Bou-
dage in the time of the lawc , and
was therewith contented, 591.3 50,

fo.b zo
Dcliucraunce from Bondage promifed

to the lewes after foure hundred
yeares. 896.b40.50.60

Howe GOD warned fuch among the

lewes , as had bin miladuil'ed to be-

ware howe they did caftthemfelucs

into pcrpetusll Bondage. 592.610.

20.3040

The full tcrmc of the Bondage of a

bondfcruant among the levvcs, and

thcyeereof hisrckafe. 91.320
Bonfirci,

Bonfires on midfommernightintime
ofpoperic for expiation. 668.aro

Bo ndfcruints.

God will haue the lewes giue their

Bondferuants lomewhat wherewith

tofctvp their trade .nfter their fixe

yccres fcruice, 58S. a 10. and why.lo

fo.b 10.20.30

Relcafe giuen to Bondferuants a pecce

of the Icwes acceptable leruicc to

God. 588.310
Bondferuants cucn among Chriftians,

and howe they arc to be vfed. 587.

b

10

The Icwes refufed to giue frecdome to

their Bondferuantes. 589. a 10

Demonftratiuc perfwafions vfed by

Ooooo Co
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G'ld to the kwes, that they flioiiU had promifed his people. 479. bio.

giue their Bondferuantesfomewhac and how long it was before his pro-

to their felting vp,3t'tcr their time of mife in that point was accompliftied

feruice expired. 5s8.b10.io ib.50

Ahard vfingofBondfcruantcs.andin- God hath appointed euery people their

deede an indireft meanesto holdc Boundes. (^j.ajo

themm bondage ftill. 5 88 . a tfo. & b Bounds arc a holie thing by mens owne

10 confeflion.&c. ^j.ayo

Men in old time might kill their Bond- It is not for men to remoue Bounds, al-

feruantesand askeleaue neither of though they haue becne confoun-

lawenormagiftrate. 588.340 ded,&c. 63.b3Q.40

A proucrbe , how many Bondfeiuantcs The caufes why men arc not a(hamed

a man had ac homc.fo many enimies to tranfpofe the Bounds which God

hadhc:andhoweth3cbywordc did hathfetthem. 6^.hio

,jjfc_ 588. 340.50 Who they be that doe what they canto

How Bondferuantes are to be vfed like breake the Boundes that God hath

fer. 6$.hio

It is with Bounds [meeres and buttles]

offieldes as with monic.and why.63.

a6o.&bio

hirclinges, and not like oxen & afTes

588.3 10 : or rather like freemen.

ib.30

iondflout.

How thefe wor<ies are meant , he that Boundes haue bcene ordcined in the

conlentcth to bee a Bondflauc Ihall worldeby God from thcbeginning,

abide in that ftate for euer. 59i.b40.

50

A Bondflaue & an hireling compared,

and why a bondflaue deferueththe

better wages. 594.aall.

honiflimei.

Bondflaues releafed vppon a certainc

iiiy.aio

The caufewhy the Bounds which God
hath fct in i he worlJ.are broken.and

who began it. lli7.aio

Bounds andlandemarkesarcnecefTa-

rily to be kept and mainfaincd.<!93 .1

50.60

qualification. 587.b30 What the heathen thought of altering

How the heathen vfed Bondflaues.and Boundes or landematkes. 697. b 40.

howe the ciuill Lawcs determine 5°

touching them. 588.3 10.10.30 The bencfite of the Boundes of mens

The peculiar markc that voluntaric landes, and that fuch arc curfcdas

Bondflaues bad in the time of the remoue them. S'jo.all.

Lawe. % 59i.a5o.6o.&b2.o Twothingesfor vs tomarke vponthe

<How gently and courteously the lewcs text Boundes and limits. 697.b 60.

vfed their Bondflaues. 59z.a10.10.

Why God putteth the lewes in mindc

fooften that th~ey had becne Bondw

698.310. &c.

What is commanded and forbidden in

the lawc concerning Bounds and li-

mits. 697.a40.&c.

flauesinthc lande of iEgypt: and The caufe why men incrochvpon their

what we haue to gsther thereby.610 neighbours Boundes, 698. a lo. 30."
.

40
That it behooucih all men to hold the-

felues within the Boundes of their

a 10.30. Looke Seruants and Slaucs.

Sordtri.

why the lewes were commaundcd to

make fringes or Borders at the nea-

ther partes of theirgarmentes. 783

ball, 784.3 all. Looke Garments.

Boring ofearti.

owneduetic: andwhatinfuethvpon

theirnotfodooing. 730. 350.60,

Looke Limits.

Brtidt,

Of Boring bondhruantcs through the Itfeemeth atthefirftbluflitobc but a

care with an aule childiQi thing when we fay that God
giuethvs our daily Brcade.350.b40.

How thcfe w )rds , man liueth not only

by Bread arc meant. 35i.bio

God is not tied by neceflitie to vfe

Bread when he wdl fuftaine vs.3 5 i.a

591.150. 60.&

ball.

To what end the Boring ofthe fcruants

earcwas. 59i.a5o

Gods Boring of our eares is not out-

wardly butinw.iidly. 593.3 6o.b 10

Whereunto Dauids fpeakingofthe Bo-

ring of his care by God, did tendc. 10.30

593. a 10 With what intent Satan tcmptedChrift

The meaning of Diuid by thcfe words, to turne ftoncs into Bread. 351.310

Saciifice for fiiinc is not the thing Howe can Breadbceinga dead thing,

thatthourcquiieft.butthouhaftBo- giuelife. 35t.b50.60

rcdminecare. 593.310 How we muftcrauc our daily Bi cade at

Boundi. Godshandcs. 354.3 6o.Si. bio

The Boundes and borders which God How wc make an idolc of the Brc.idc

that fufteineth v?. 3 54.3 40.50

For what cau(e Chrill fayd, man liueth

not by Bread onely. 3 53. b 3040
It is not the Bread, whe we cate it,that

nourilheth vs. 353.3 40.50
From whence the ftrcngthwhich Bread

hath, doth come. 353.b10.10

Of the Breade of Angels, and whether
they arc fed orno. 3 5 5.3 40

Annctable conflderatidwhcn weaske
God our daily Bread. 64.b50.6a

Howwefhould let the Bread which wc
cate to nourifli vs ,be a meane to di-

rcftvs to thekingdome of heauen.

951. a 10

The caufe why the lewes were cuman-
ded to cate Bread without leucn flxe

daics together. 599.3 all,b 10
Brtihren.

Some will needes be Brethren euen in

fpite ofGod, and howc. 6i„b4{>

That euen out enimics and perfecutors

arc our Brethren. 770.b 60.771.4

10

How they ouer who princes do reignc,

arc their Brethren. 65 5.3 40.50 &c.

Brethren in the fcripturc is taken for

this word counttimcn, 58o.bio
Briherie,

Briberie forbidden in magiftrates , and
why .-614. b 10. 10: and how fubtlcly

fome would excufe thelelues in that

behalfe. ib.30. 40.50

Briitt,

The eyes of the wife arc blinded with

Bribes. i6.a 10, Looke Rewards and

Giftes.

Brother.

How an elderBrothcr may be difjJoircC

fed of his birthrighr. 751. b 40. 50

How farre this wordc Brother is to bee

extended. 770. b 40.50

We haue to note vpo this word Brother

mentioned in the law. 77i.b 10,30.

40
In what fenfe the Hebrewes take this

word Brother. 83 i.a 60.& bio
Howc thefe wordes, that the next Bro-

ther fliall take the wife of his bro-

ther deccaJed without children: &c.

are meant, 881.a 6a

Brotherhood,

Another Brotherhoodc , than that

which is of the fleihe to bee regar-

ded . 771 . a 10, zo. 30, 40. 50.

60

With whoine we muft maintaine Bro-

therhoodc and howe. 77i.aio

Of the Brotherhoodc which the Pa-

piftes hadde with vs, and thatwc?

ought to call thembackeagaine.
Sio.aio

What Brotherhoodc there isbetweenc

Chriftians , andby whofc mcancs

thefame is wrought. 59l.a3040
Since what time there hath bccnc

a common



a common Brotlicrliood amon^ vs

all. S2t.a10.10

Buggerie,

A ciirflc vponfuch as defile thcmfelues

with Buggerie. jji.b^o.ojj.a 10.50

The remcdie thatGod hath appointed

againftBuggerieand-lcchciie. 955.

byo
How loathfome a thing Bucgerieisin

Gods fight, and the reward offilthie
Buggerers. jjj.i 40.50

Bui!Jen.

Againft what Builders the wrath and
vengeance of God is denounced to

(^^- 977.a 30.40
BH/iJing,

What wee hauc to gatherbythe !awc
made and prouidcd that Building

might bee without daunger. 777.1

«o.&balL
The tnaner ofBuiJding houfcs in lew-

ric.and in all the Eaft countries. 77*;.

b 40.50
How the law made for Building of liou-

fes in fuch forte as they bring not
btoud vpon them , cxpoundcth the

commandement.Thou /halt not kil.

777.aio:Lookc Houfcs.
Btiria/J.

OfMofts Buriall. and why itwasnoc
after the common fafhion. 1237.

bio
Why our forefathers vfed more pompe

in the Buriall oftheir dead than wee
do in thcfe dayes. 1 143 .a 10

Vnto what heauenly things Burial doth
ferue to lead V5. 971. a 10.20

It was a puni/hmen»and curifc of God
for dead bodies tolacke Burial).

970. a all. s^^.b.jo^o. 50.(^0

What we haue toiudge in cafe the dead
bodies ofGods feruauntes doe lackc
the bcncfite ofBuriall. 97o.b 30.40.

jo.971.aall.

The meaning ofthcfe wordes , Thou
flialcbe buiicd with the Buriall ofan
^'"^« 97o.a 10.20

Burial] a priuilegc and a warrant ofour
tefurrcftion. 969.b40

Buriall allowed by Gods lawes for the
bodies of fuch as were hanged. 761.

b 4a 50.60
Thedeuifes of (bme countriesfor the

taking downe and Buriall of their

bodies that were hanged. 762.bio.

20.50
WhatdoiSrine wee haue togatlierby

the comely ccremonie of Buriall.

969.b 40.50.970.3 10
BurtaUj.

The Papiftes in their Burials haue ma-
nic gewgawcs and pelting toyes.

1143 .a 3 0.40
BuTHe.

Thebeathen vfcdto Burne their chil-
dren to their gods Lookc wcUon

ThefirftTable.

thatplace. pj.aiSo.&b 10 &c.
Burnitif,

OfThaberah which betokcneth Bur>
nfng , and why the Icwcs were cha-
ftifed there with burning. 408.

b

40.50
Burthen.

What we haue to learne by that where
we be commanded tofuccourbcafts

that be fallen vndtr their Burthen.

769.b i?o.&c.

What Gods lawe bindcth vs to do whc
wee fee our neighbours oxc or afle

falen down or tyring vnder his Bur-
then. 7 69 .b 20

Burthens.

In what cafes we may bee rightly faide
to beare one anothcrs Burthens.

77o.b 20.30
S.Pauls meaning, Beare yee one ano-

thcrs Burthens, and what burthens
wc beare in this hfc.77o.a 60. andb.

10.10

Bufh.

What we haue to note, where it is faid,

that God dwelt intheBu(h. 1215.3

6o.5c fo forwards.

Buy.

The meaning ofthefe wotds.Let them
Buy whatfoeuer they haue aminde
vnto. $(6.b6o.^67.zio.Sic.

Buying,

Lottej made for vprightnes in Buying
and ftliing: Read fermon i44.Looke
Sell.

, c.

Calamitie,

Why in a common Calamitie the good
and the euilj are wrapped vp toge-
ther. 991.a20.30.40.jo.60

Calamiiiei.

Ofthe Calamities that light vpon the
worlde, from whence they come and
why. 117a 40.50.60.& bio

Call,iirCaUvp{in.

The word e Call vpon taken for na-
ming or calling vpon. 95j.b 30.40

JO. 60
In what refpeft we may be bold to Call

vpon Godsname. 9jji)fio.&9j6

aio
We muft not Call vpon Gods name

falfelie.and who offend in that point

956.a 30.40
Howe y Infidels being ignorant ofGod

fhould know that Gods nameis Cal-
led vpon ouer vs. 9j6.b 10.20

How the Papifts ftorme, when wee lay

weouglntoCallvpo none but God
onely in the name of Chrift.& whv.

J43.b 10.20
With what condition God doth call vs

297.320
The end why God doth call vstobec

hispeople,andofliisflockc,296,iio

An encouragement giuenvstoCaliv-
ponGod. 112.b30.40

In what re.'pcft we be neucr difappoin-

tedwhenfocuer we Call vpon God.

123.210
Towhat endGodCalleth vs, andbc-

ftoweth fo manie benefices vpon vs.

l7r.a3o
After what fort wee go forward, when
God doth Call vs. 412.110,20

Whither it is that God doth Call vs, &
how we muft obey that voice of liis,

466.b10.10
Vnto what place and to what thing the

Lord doth Call vs. 170,5 10
Cal/ing,

The fstherlic Calling of God that hee
vfcth towards vs. 28i.biSo.&282.a

Gods Calling ofvs to his inheritance,
though he do it freely, yet is it con-
ditional). Read thatplace. 296.310

OfGods once Calling ofvs ,& whence
hecallethvs. Jo3.bio

By what thing our Calling is warran-
to"- 300.340. 50

What will bctyde vs.ifwe follow not the
Calling of God. 148.350

Innumerable occafions forged l>y Sa-
tan to turncvs away from our Cal-

j'"S- i7.a 10
Ofthc Calling ofGod whichis without

repcntancc:and whatwe haue to ga-
ther of that dodrine. 1047. b all.

1045.3311.
Gods Calling ofvs vnto him is condi-

tional'- 5f4.b 40.50
With what condition Gods Callingof

vs vnto him is. j63.b3o
It is not lawful! for vs to put foorth our

felucs without Gods Calling ofvs.

J4.a 10
Of Gods C;illing vs to come to the

heaucnlie life. 3j.a30.50
What caufed the old Icwcs to turnea-
way from the Calling of God. 35.b

10.20
Of Calling vpon the name ofGod,and

in what lenfes the fame is take. 1106
a20.30.4e.50

ThecaufeofGods Callingof vs, and
his inlightcning ofvsinthe bckcfc
ofhisGofpel. 478.3 10.20

Our behauioiir when we fliould followe
GodathisCalhng. i6.h.6o

Gods Calling ofmen is conditionaU, &
^°^- 324.3 lo.'io

Cand/epcl{e.

Why the holie Candkftick had lampi
vpon it, wherein oyle was continu -

%• S02.b 50
Cipadtie,

Thefpeechesofcertamefcoffers, whe
God doeth any thing bcyonde the
reachc of mans capacitic . 4J3.b

30.40
O00002 Againft
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Againft fuch as babble againft al things houfes, & how farre foorth the fame

that cxcccdc their Capacitie. 1107 is to be retained among vs. 719.1 all.

b 50.60 TheCcrcmoniealoncof thcSa'oothis

God taught the fathers vndcr the lawe tonopurpole. i^t*c;a40

according to their dullCapacitic:'& Men make none account of the out-

how is (hewed by comparifon. 959 b ward Ccrcmonie of thankefgiuing:

50.60 Readthcplacc 3 ^j.b 40.50.60

How familiarly God aequainteth him Why the Ccrcmonie of the Sabboth

felfe to our Capacitie. iipi.310.30 was fo ftraitly looked vnto vndery

40.50.60.0 10

Captiuiiie.

Of Captiuitie, and Ipecially that whcr-

to we fee our linage committcd,how

grieuousaplagucitis. 986.3 10.30

Captiuitie extcndeth not onclytothe

wickedjbut alfo to Gods feruants ••ex-

ample of [eremie.990.b 60. 99i.a 10.

lO.&C.

A double Captiuitie threatened to the

iewes. ioii.i5o.6o.b all.

law. loz.a 30.40.50

The caufewhyGod ordeinediheCc-

remoaicoffolerane fcafling among

the Iewes. 507.3 40. 50

OftheCercmoniethat the highpritft

vfed in blcfling the people. 429. a

20.30

Ceretncnieu

That God efteemeth of Ceremonies,

andinwhatrefpcftshewd hauethc

maintained. 66o.b lo.io.&c.

O four Captiuitie vnder fin, & whence Vnto what patcrne all the Ceremonies

thefamepioccedeth. 1053.b10.10 of thel.iw hadrefpeft. iioo.aio'

Cardinals. Of diucrfepapifticall Ceremonies de-

The Cardinals enimies to pure religio. riued from the law. 919. a 40.50

545.b 30 All the Ceremonie s ofthe Papiftes are

Care. nothing but delufions of Sathan.

What kinde of Care God doeth well 1145.a50.60

vouchfafewcfhouldhauc toprouidc The neceflarie vfe of Ceremonies a-

forourneceflities. 355.b 50.6j.and mong the Iewes,and alfo among the

356.aio Chnflians. 894.aall,&b 10

Ofthe Care which God hath ouerthe Of diuerfe fuperftitious Ceremonies

dead, and what wee hauc to gather wherin the papiftes doe apiflily inii-

forour inftrudion.Readlcrmon 110 tate the Iewes. 6i8.b 10.10, &c.

and page 738.1 10.30 AH the Ceremonies that we hauc ferue

Whatkindc ofCare it isthaca father butforourinfirmitie. 599'b 40.50

ought to ha' e of his children. 1077. In what rcfpeift God efteemeth Cerc-

a 10.30. monicsbut as toycs and trifles. 597.

The ineftimablc Care that God hath b 50.60. 598.3 10

'ofourfaliiation. 107S.b40.50.60 That the preaching of the lewiftiCe-

Carefull. lemonies vnto vs , though they were

That we muft be Careful to fulfil Gods but figures,&c .is not more than ncc«

commandemcnts,&whatwehaueto deth. y55,b40.5o

note thereupon. 944.b 10.30.&C.& Whatistobeere<}uired, or elfc allour

945.a 10 Ceremonies to Godward are to no
Carefubiei. purpofe. 561.byo.

Reafons to with Jrawe the faithful from We wii ncedes haiie Ceremonies to co-

worldly Carefulncs. loj.bio tentGodwithall,&to difchargeour

QareUfnti.

What our Cartlcfncs , when Godta-
keth fjch out of the worldc, as are a-

blc to build his Churchjdoeth caufc

145.310

dutie towards him. 56i.a6o.&bio
&c.

Ceremonies in the timcof the law in.

eluding ccrteine prohibitions from

crueltic. 5i?o.a(5o.&b2o

The Carclefnes of men noted, howe The Iewes were diligent in obfcruing

they beare thcmfelues inhandtou- the Ceremonies , but negligent in

chingGods iiidgements. ijo.bio performing the fubftance of them.
Cattell,

, 579.b50.6o.& 580.3 10

Of Gods blolling of vs in the fruite of How farre foorth wc ought to vfe Ce-
ourCaticll. • 953.3 all.b 10. remonies. 561310

Lawesordtincd for ftraving Cattell to Ceremonies without inftruftion are

beicftored to theowncr. 767.350 condemned ofGod, & why. 598.3

60 .b 50.60

Ctrtmoniti

A Ceremonie in the time ofthe lawc of

blcfling things when they were new
356.3 to.30

T,k|C,lewi(h Ceremonie of dedicating

iiu; 'r.

30.40.50

Of popifh Ceremonies, & why the

wretched world is rauiftiedatthem.

598.3 10.3040
God is now contented with a few ccrc-

monies.&whitihofcbe. 505.350

Reafons why Godgaue his people fo

manielawes,rul"s& Cert monies at

their going into the lande ofCha-
n33n. 503.3 10. 10

The fignification & meaning ofdiuerfe
Ceremonies vfed in the teraple.b all.

Why God lifted not to giue the Iewes

the Ceremonies at the firft , in fuch

mancr 3s they be fet downcin Lcui-

ticus,but rel'crucd them a long time.

^03.350.40

Why God hath nowabolifhedthe ce-

remonies of the lawe that were o£

his owne appointing. 505.310

All the Ceremonies of the Lawe had
fome certeinevfc , & whereto they

ferued. i99.bio

God ordeined not y Ceremonies with-

out further confider?tion of fomc
rcafon in them. i99.a 40.50.60

why Gods will was to teach his people

humihtie by vifiblefigncs &outward

Ceremonies. 415.11 10.30

Why we vfe the Ceremonies ofputting

otfour caps & lifting vp our handes

in praying. 497.3 30.40

God giuethvs fuch Ceremonies as arc

mecteforvs,&why. 497. b 10.30

A reherfal of ccrtaine particular Cere-

moniesjwhich the Iewes were bound

toobferue. 501.b 40.50.60

We deceiue our felucs, ifwee thinke to

content God with Ceremonics.i 18.

340
The Ceremonies of the lawe are no

more in vie. 1 63 .b 3 0.40

A repetition ofdiuerfe legall Ceremo-

nies w their fignificstios. 301.3 lo.io

Certeine.

For whst caufe God termcth his pla-

gues Certeine. looi.ajo

Ctrieimie.

God would haue his people, in the time

ofthe law to ftand vpon aCertcintie

and what wc haue to learne thereby.

48 5.b 50.60

The malice ofmen noted in that they

had Icuer foUowe vncertcin tie, thsn

Ccrteintie: fee howc. 485.3 5o.fo.

&bio
Wc muft be grounded vpon Certeintic

fo as wc knowe the God whome wee

worlhipisnoidol. 4g9.aio

How the papiftes reconcile therolelucs

to god ,butw no Ccrteintie.to5 1 .3 r

o

God hath eucr (hewed his will to the

faithfull , fo as they haue had fuch

Ccrteintie in their doings,as wasre-

quifite. joi.i5o,b3o

Chanam:

The fathers had not an eye to the vl-

fible land of Chanaan, but only took

it as a rcprefcntation of thceuerk-

fting dwelling place,&c. lo.aall.

How the lande of Chanasn wrslecne

to be at the people of Ifrsclscom-

aiandcment



mandement. t^.b lo

A fimilitudc or comparifon betwecney

land ofChanaan, & the kingdom of

hcauen. 17.3 10.30.40.50.60

To what end Gods fctcing forth of the

landof Chanaan to the Itwesfcr-

ued. 46f.b 3 0.40.50

By what kind ofpeople y landc ofCha-

naan was inhabited, bcforeyfcwcs

tooke poffeflion thereof. Jo^J-b 40

What the lewcs Ihould haue confidc-

rcdjby their enioy ing ofthe lande of

Chanaan. 295.3 lo

All that is fpoken of the land of Cha-
naan mull fcrue vs for a figure and

fljadow. 8.b 40
The land ofChana.in was as a mirrour

ofthe hsiuenly life. iji.bzo

The caufe why fo great a fight to vicwc

all the countries of the kind ofCha-

naan wasgiuenvnto Mofes. 10^.

a 50

The meaning of God in calling riie

landtof Chanaan the landc of his

reft. 4S.a 16

The land ofChanaan was not watered

after the manner of^gvpt. 46«.b 50

6o.Si:4f'7.aio.io

The fertilitie Scfruitfulnesof theland

ofChanaan. 1114.a40.50.60.bal].

The farherlie care that God hadoucr

thelandofChanaan in fending rain

vponit. 467 .b 50

Of the hie fituation oftheland ofCha-
naan in refpcft ofjEgypt,& the coQ-

tries circumiaccnt. 1114330
What moucd God to giue the land of

Chanaan to Abrah.im and his fccde.

377.atfo.and bio

The Patriarchcs were not put in pof-

fcffion of the land of Chanaan du-

ring their liues. 377.3 fo.&b 10.10

The caufes why God commanded the

Iliraelites to root out all the folke out

ofthe land ofChanaan.5 17.0 50.^0.

&328.aio.3o.4o

Howe vileljt Seructtus the herctike

thought of the land of Chanaan.
iii4.b4o

The land of Chanaan lent ofGod for

atimciothc old mliabitants therof:

a!»d who they were. . 1116340
Seuen fundrie nstions inhabited y land

of Chanaan before the leweshad
poflcflion thereof. 1116.360.b30

Godsppointed the lande cf Chanaan
purpoiely tohisownhonor.330.a 30

Wherofthercfting place ofthe land of

Chanaan was a figure. 347 .b 50

Thcl.''-ndof Chan3an was a mirror as

it were of the kingdome ofhe Jucn.

1047310.30

What thingsare to be confidcred inine

l3ndofCh3naan,&c. I79.b 60.&C.

Whatthings Mufcs comprehended vn.

der this terme, The lande ofCha-

ThefirftTablc.

naan. 190 b 60

Adefcription of the landof Chansan,

as it wasin the timeofthcIcwcSjSc

as It is now. io93.b 10.10

A fpeciall confideration in the Ifrac-

hccs conquering ofthe land ofCha-
naan. 55.a6o.&bio

Vnder this word the lande of Chanaan
all the benefices that Godbcftowed

on his p;oplc were comprehended.

551-bio

How lacob dying three hundred ycrcs

before the partition of the l.mdc of

Chanaan , could make a partition

thereofnotwithftanding. 1111.130

What wee haue to iearnc by Mofclcs

not cntring into the land ofChana-

an. 1178.3!].

None of all thofe which came out of

jEgyptentred into the land ofCha-

na.in.buconiy tworind thofewhich

wcrencwe fprung vp in the vvildcr-

ncfle, being then but little children,

asitwereah&utafoureor fiiieycres

old. n?3.b 10.10

The land of Chanaan was to Moles a

figne and facramentot the kingdom

olheauen. loj.a 10

The ftatc ofthe land ofChanaan.what

ids 3C this day. flir.a lo

Whercuntoylaiidof Chanaan fhould

haue guided thclewes. 503.350

Why itisfaid that the landof Chana-

an was a land Rowing with mi!kc £c

honie. 9ip.b 50.60

That all the.peopleof Ifrael pofl'cfibd

not all the land ofChanaan that was

giucn them, and why. 7li.b2J

Whv God commanded that the people

ofthoLmd of Chanaan, iliouldcbc

vttcrly rooted out and flaincbythe

Ifraelites. /iS.a 311.730.3 10

Why Godgaue thclai)d of Ch.inaan

to the Ifrachtes. S.bio. LookcLarid

ofPromile.

Change.

Wee niuft not fceke ro bring in any

Change or alteration into Gods
church: Read the whole 75 fermon,

andpage46!.b3o 40

That it is in G ODtoChangemcns
hearts.and how. 1051.3 50.1053.3 10

b50
Changfd.

How iris meant that God is as it were

Cuanped, when wee humble cur fcl-

ucsifceing the Scripture fay cth, hee

neucr altcrcth hispurpofc. ;94.b 50

6o.and395.3lo.&c.

That it is needful for men tobeClmn-
ged,andhow. 1058.311.

Chitngei.

Thc]ifeofm3n full of Changes, yea,

eiieiiinhisbeftcflate. 1230.3 50.60.

bio
From whence the Changes that wc fee

commonlieinthe worldi docome;

Read that place. 367 .b 10.30.40

Chapfel.

ThatinPopeiie cuerie man will haue

a Chappel by himfelfe.&c.jioa 40
Chaffeli.

Againft the refciuing of Chappels in

caftcls or great houlcs. 311.h40.50

Charge,

The common Charge of all men and
women, touching the worde ofGod
to be continued and knowen. 1 174.

a all.bio

The Charge of fuch as take vpon them
to gouerne people. ll7^.aio.Looke

Duetie & Office.

Cliarhable.

The meanes and wayes to be Charita-

ble and kindhe3rted . 58(.aio,jo.

Looke Merciful! and Piafull.

Chariile.

Effeftuall rcafons to moouc vs vnto

Chantictothepoorc. 610. a 20.30.

40.50.60.Scb 1010
OfCharitie , howe the fame is to bee

{hewed to the poore , and the true

bonde thereof. 8^6.310.20.30.40

Thar our Lorde in his lawe requireth

all things which concerne Charitie.

S34.b2o
God ordeined the f3bboth dsy for

Charit'e fake. Readhow.208.a60.
and bio

Why Charitie is treated of in the firft

table , feeing it bclongcth properly

tothcfecond. aoS.bjo

Why P.nul btingeth vs backe to Chari-

tie,whcn he fctteth foorch the com-
mandement of obeying the magi-

ftrace. 2i4.bio

At what thing Charitie doeth take her

beginning. 2l4.b 10

A notable way that God vfeth to trie .

our Charitie. 585.3X0

Gods trying ofthe Charitie of the rich

by what meanes.and towhat intent.

511.320

Why God forbad murther before hec

come to command Charitie. 113.3

3040
With what rule the exercifing of our

Charitie fhould accord, 58o.bio

Looke Compaff.on, Mercie,& Pitic.

Ckajli[e.

why God fometimes doeth Chaftife

vs fharply. iSo.b 50.60

Godneuer lifteth vp his hand to Cha-
ftife vs bu t vppon good deliberation:

Read how. 394350.60
Why Godisfainetofcourgc.Chsftifc

and tame vs with bc3ting. 3o6.b6o

and that hee doeth it of neccflitic.

ibidem ia

God doth Chaftife and tame vs, when
foeuerhedoth any thing th3tmifli-

kcthvs; Rcadto whatend,i?8.b6o
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LookcAffllft.

Chajlifemem.

How the wicked bebaue themfclues, fo

foonc as they feelc but one yirkcof

Gods Chaftifement. 143.6 lo.io

Looke AfHiiaion & Correction.

Chaflifemcnts.

All the Chaftifcments ofGod are cur-

fcs,ycaeucnvpon the faithful 947
a tfo.Sc bio

The caufe why God continucth & pro-

longcth his Chaftilcments vpon vs.

andwithdrawcth them noc,whenhe

hath once punifhed vs. 1 1 6i.a all.

ThcChaftifcmentsof God on y faith-

fuU.by the example ofIfachar. I2t8

3 6o.h 10.20.30

Of diuerfc chaftifements which God
fendethvponfome.butnotaspunifh

nients for their linncs: as for exam-

ple. 976.1? 50.60

Of bodilie Chaftifements, alfo of the

Chaftifcments of the minde, &how
dreadfiill the fame be. 971.3 alii) 10.

io.50.So

The fcripture likcneth all the Chaftife-

ments which God ftndeth vpon me
vntodrinkes.&how. 11 53 .a 10.30

TheendofGods Chaftifements laycd

vponvs. 4i.b6o.&;43.afo

GodsChaftifcmentes tend tobrmgvs

to repentance & humilitie, 5o.b 50

The Chaftifements ofGod on the good

and euil hauc contraric efFcfts . ijtf.

3*0,30

The fruitc orthe Chaftifements which

God doth fend vs. 1050.b10.10

God referueth Chaftifements till their

, due time , and knowcth why he de-

laycththem. - 1155.b40.50.60

The qualitic of Gods Chaftifcments

laid vponvs J & whereto they fcrue.

1141.650.60.1141.3 10

Whereto the minding of the Chaftife-

ments which we haue perceiued to

haue beenc done by Gods handc,

fliouldferucvs. 461.610

Wcemuftnot goe about to buiie the

Chaftifcments that God fliallhauc

fent vpon vs ; Looke on that place.

424.620,30

The diuerfe and fundrie Chaftifements

that God vfcd to the lewes, for their

diuerfc finnes. 458.610

The remembrance of Gods Chaftife-

meiucs vcric ncceilarie. yj.bjo.

40.50

HVhat things God docth teach men by

his Chaftifements laide vpon them.

60.340

OFlhe Chaftifcments that God layeth

on others, and that they ought to be

documentes vntovs, 116.a40.50

The fruite of Gods Chaftifements laid

on vs. 67.330

Thcperuerfnes of fomc againlt God,

The firft Table.

when he goeth about to fubdue the

by Chaftifements. 61.350

All the Chaftifements ofGod that wee

fee in the vvorlde ought to fcrue for

our learning. ii6.b6o.&ii7.a 10

It bchoued thclewes to be vnder Gods

Chaftifcments a long time, &why.
60

Weemuft profit as well byChaftife-

menisas by teaching:R.ead how.i i o

340

Thecaufes why God fubdued the If-

raelitcs by fo manic Chaftifcments.

I09.b50

Whatwc muft do if God layeth Cha-

ftifcments on vs in refpeft of the

flefti. ^3-330

The drift of God in laying tempoiall

Chaftifcments on his faithfull ones.

50.360. Looke Affliiftions, Corrc-

Sionsj&Vifit.nion. •

Chaflt.

MfnbenotabletofaeCh3fte : what is

then to be done. 117.6 3 40
Chafiiiie.

What Chaftitie it is that God requireth

at our hands. 391.350

Ofvowing perpctualChaftitie, which

the Papifts prcfumc todoc.and what
truechaftitieis, 819.3 10.10

Itisnotlawfull for a ftranger to {lan-

der one in rcfpeifl ofChaftitie.which

is found innoccnr. 785.bio 30
Lawcs concerning Chaftitie, and what

care God hath that the fame fhould

be mainraincd among his people.

785. & fo forward in the whole fcr-

mon.
An admonition for women ifthey will

hsue the good report of Chaftitie.

787.1 3 0.&C.

OfChaftitie in marriage, with an ex-
hortation to the fame. 977. b40.

OftrucChaftitie defined by Paul. 115

b 20.30

Maides ought to make as great acccijt

ofthcirChaftitie as of their life, and
why. 791.6 10.10

Howpretiousa thing the Chaftitie &
faith plighted in marriage, is to God
791. b 60.791.3 10. Looke Honcftie.

Chtrubimi.

How the Cherubims be dcfcribed in

the fcripture, & wh3t wee arc taught

bythatdefcriptionof theirs. 1108.

3 10

The Cherubims painted vpon y vaile

ofthe temple,and thcfe twolikewife

thatcouered the arke , inferred ofy
Papifts to proue images lawful; and
what is truelic and fimplie meant
thereby 138.3 10.30 40

Why the Cherubims are dcfcribed to

hauc wings to coucr their faces.

Iii1.b10.20

Chilii.

Read the dcdrine vp6 thefcworde. If

thy Child aske hereafter what thcfe

comandcments meane, &C.297.3 sll.

Why a Child ought to honour his fa

-

ther,whatfoeuer father he be. ii4.b

60.& 115.3 to

What kind of dutie that is which the

Child oweth to his parents,113.3 50.

A Child difdaining his f3ther and mo-
thcris a rr)onfter,&c. 113.350

Children,

Whereof Gods eftecming of vs as his

Children do; h proceed. 3 37.a 3 0.40

Children that finite their parents jud-

ged to dye the death without fauoiir.

76o.a lo.io

That we Chriftians are in the fame de-

gree of honour that the Children of
Abraham were in. 847, a 10

Alawcmadcthat Children fliouldnot

dye for their fathers fins. 86i.a 10.30

We ought not to hate the Children for

their fathers fakes. g61.a50.60

Difobedient Children cutffcd, and ftn-

ncd to death : Read that place adui-

fedly. 929.3 40.50.60

Touching the good education & brin-

ging vp of Children: Read page 74?
a 6o,& b lo.&c .20.30.40

How hcynoufly fuch Children as dc-

Ipife their parents do offend. 759.

a all.

Euidencegiuen by the parents againft

their Children. 7^7.a4o.5o.6o.bio

The charge & dutie of luch as hauc

Children. 754,360

With what condition Children arc gi-

ucn vntovs. 755.310

Of ftubborne and difobedient Chil-

dren, and their puniftimcnt by Gods
lawc. 756,b3ll.

In what cafes Children muft difobcy

their p3rents, 7 59.b 10.10.3o
Wherein the honor that Children owe

to ihcir parents conCfteth. 759.a6o.

bio
Children muft not refufe correftion at

their parents hands. 758.6 all.759

3 lo.io.&c.

V/hat things Children ftiould confidec

with themfclues touching thejr.p3-

rcnts. 758.blo.io.3c.&c,

The duetic of Children towardcs their

fathers & mothers purpofcly fee

downe. 758.bio.20.jo.8-c.

Th3t Children muft be guided 3Dd go*

ucrnedbycounfell, &c. Euenwhen
they be come to yeares oflibenic.

775.b 50.60
Of the lewes being the Children of

Abraham , and why the Prophets

called the baftards & worrc.797 . b al.

How wee being no lewcs borne are be-

come the true Children ofAbraham
798.3 to.io

That all men in general are called gods

chiU



children, and to vvhome the fame

docthproperlybclong.uio.a 40.50

60. ball.

Againftfuchasneglcft y careSc good

trainwgvp of their Chjldre.755.aal

Godcallcth Angels.kings, princes, &
Magiftrates his Children.! 1 13. 340

We beGodj Children euen by nature
• becaufe vYcbearc his image. 1113 .a

10.20

Ofcarn.ill Children and fpirituall chil-

dren: Read Page nio.ball.

Howe we Ihev" our felues to be none of

Gods Children, and what wee miift

doe ifwe will haueGod auovv vs for

his Children. 11 to b 50

Children comprehended,and receiued

into the nu*nber of Gods people.

10i7.b40.50

The heathen vfed to hurne their Chil-

dren totheir Gods: Looke wtll ony
place. 513.360. &b 10.&c.

whether God punifhrth the Childre

for the fathers oficnccs.iS^.b I o.if».

jo.&c.&l^^c.all.

what is the chiefe cxerciie and ftudic

ofGodsChddren. 97.b5o

Notable dodrine vpon thefe woides.

All were put to the fword., eucn htle

children and all. Sj.b 50.60

What is required in vs or elfc wee can
- notbce tlie Children of God, 6i.b

to

The Children that come ofChriftians

orealreadiechofenofGod to be his

fiocke,&c. . p.bffo

Why the diuelifh gecrifhnefl'e which

the wicked vfe to oucrthrowcGods

Childrenwithall, &c. flioiildenot

put vs out ofhart. -75.01010
Whatbethebleli'mgesof God on the

Cbildrcno; the faithfull. i9o.Sh lo-

20.30

Wc be ofGods Church and therefore

arehisChildrcn. 62.a50.60

Thediuelsweteioraeiimes asyChil-
dreiiofGoJ: RcaJ the place i/o.b

10

Thevericcaufe why God commaun-
deth fathers to teach their Childre

"i'2^.3 40
Howe we ought to trainevp our Chil-

dren in the dodrine of the trueib.

119.b3040.50

What Parentesfhoulddoe if they fee

theit Children dcfpifcrscfGod,&c.

i97.b6o &198. a 10

HowFathers would hauc their Childre

refcmble them. ii 5.b 50.60

An exhortation to Children touching

their duetie of obedience to their

parentes. il6.b 10

The behauiour y Children are boi.nJe

by Godslnwe to doe to their Pa-

rentes. II 3.bio. 10.30

Wherein Children doe wrong vnto

ThefirftTallc.

God, in difobeying their fathers and

Mothers, - 213.b 50.60

Children muft not misbehauc thefdiies

when their parentes are too (liarpe

vnto them. 2lC.b 40.50

Mod excellent doftrine vppon thcfc

wordes, It is not fpokcn to your

Childen,&c. 456.8 & b al.' 6:457.a

10

How far the duetie ofChildren to then

parentes iTiould extend. 2i8.a 50.60

The wel bringing vpolChildren com-

plained of. 474'b 20

An exhortation to fuch as hauc Chil-

dren, to fee to their good bringing

vp. 474.^40

It is no fmall honour that God doth to

men and women in giuing the Chil-

dren: Read that place aduifcdiic.

474.350

How diforderedlic fathers do bring vp

their Childrcnin thefe dayes. 316.0

I o'.io

The wicked trade ofFathers trayning

vpof theirChildren. 2i5.b5o6o

Whereby God will haue his Children

knoweninthis worlJe. 317.330

Choofe.

Notable do(flrinevp'-ii thcfc words,!

n

y which place thy God (h=l Choofe

49(5.3 40.5n.60.and ball.497.a 10

Why God faith hswill choofe a fpeci-

all placctoputhisna.iic in. 509.b

• 10.30

Noworthincflc at all in the lewes viYvf

God fhould choofe them to bee his

people,&c. 407.b3040.jo.60.and

b 10

Why God among all nations of the

world, did choofe the offprmg of .^-

braham. 410. a6o.&bio

The caufe why God did choofe the

Icwes to bee his people, and no o-

ther nation as well as them ; where

two pointes, worth the noting arc

inferred. 457.3 all.

Chtiftn.

Moft pithie doftrine vpon thefe words.

Therefore hath hee cKofen,&c.i 65.

b40.50.60. and 166. a 10,20.30.40.

50.60

Howe tendei lie God loueth fuch as he

hath chofen and nieaneth to take

forhisflockc. 1004.bjo.60. 1005.1

10

What will become of vs, ifwe imagine

God to bee bounde to vs, becaufe he

hath once Chofen vj. i48.b lo

Itisnotcncugh for vs toknowe that

God hath Chofen vs to himfclfe.i 66

b 10

What wee ought to doc feeing GOD
hath chofen vs to be his. I70.b20.

?o

The end whereto God hath Chofen

vs. i7i.b5o

Tile end why the lewes were Chofen

tobe Gods people. 9io.33o,Looke

EledandFaithfulL

Chocpng.

From whence the caufe ofGodsChoo-
(ing otvs doethconie. 410.350

Of Gods Chool'ngof our forefathers,

and the caufc thereof. i68.b40

The Preaching of the Gofpell is a

kinde ofCiioofing. 1 66.a 40.50

What we haue to learne by this , thac

the place, where God would be wor-

fhipped,bclonged to his own Choo-
fiiig, 509.3 6o.b 10

Of a fccond Choofing that God vlcth,

what it is, and howe. i66.b40

AnotablcChoofingof vsby the Gof-

pell and the Sacraments, that God
vfeth. i6S.b2o

Faith whereby we taft the worde, is a

feconde tort of Choofing. 166. a 60

Looke Eleftion.

Clrifl.

Towhatcndcthc commingof Chtift

fiom the bofome of his father ler-

ued. i247.b2o

Chriftisthtpcrfcftion and life of the

law. 405.3311.

How the lewes refufed Chrifl , and

therefore were refufed ol him. 1137.

b all.

Why itisgoodreafon,y Chrift (hould

be abouc Mofes,notwithftanding he

were a peereles Prophet. 389.350,

60

Ifwee take not Chrifl for our God.wec
haue nothing clfe but an Idol.as for

exan:ple. ii37.b 20.30

To what end Chrifl tookc our nature

vpon him. 336.360

kfusChrift(wh6the lewes hauereie.

<!led)isthcfouleoftheLiwe, 269.3

30

Chriftis otherwiretobeheard,thanin

his owne perfon. 256.310

Chrifl is the onehe partie , whomc
Godwillhausmen to heare. 256.1

10

For what caufe Chrifl was called Ema-
nuell. 336.350

Howe our Lorde lefus Chrifl came to

preach his word. 537.b 50.60.

Chnft hath not taken to him the name
of Emanuell for naught. joo.b

20

Ofthe mod abhominable facrifice of

the Mafic , wherein the Papifles v-

liirpe the ofSce of Chrift, 5o5.b 16

20,&C.

Chrifl was not fimplie a prophete,but

theliuingGod inhimfelfe manifc-

flcdinflcfh and the nature of man.
1 247 .b 20

Ooooo 4 ChriP.ims,



Chrifii/ttU.

They that call themfeluei Chtiftians:

and take chat title moft vpon them,

arc the worft enemies ofGod that a

roan can finde. 519.360. & bio

Inwhatrefpeftesjthclewesweie yong

children in comparifon of Chriili-

ans. 60S.b60.Sc609.iio

Whetherfuchas are fetled in wealth

& at eafe in this world can be Chfi-

ftians. 6i6,h 40.J0
Chriflianiiie,

Thcfirftpointof Chriftianitie whatit

is. iiy.bjo

Out affeftion to Chriftianitie declared

204.340,5:0

What is a tiueproofcof our Chriftia-

nitie. jfi/.bjo

Chrifltndome.

Of thetrue markcofour Chriftcdomc,

& what the fame is. 605. b 50

The cheeftft point thst troubleth

Chriftendome at this day. 114. a

50
Church,

Againft a number that comfe irreligi-

ouflie to the Church, iof . a j 0.40.

fo

Theftateofthe Church, and howeic

confiftethofgoodandbad. 1170.3

lO.lO.JO

TheftateofGodsChurch, andhowc
hce conijprteth and prefcnieth the

lame. iiCS.ball.iK^iJ.a].

The Church is the arch,the piller.and

thegardiantoGodstrueth, &how?
I10(J.3jO.6o

Gods Church likened vnto a vineyard,

and how. IlJ3.b10.10

God will ncuerforfake his Church,:tnd

how he prouidcth for the goucrne-

ment ofthe fatne . 1243 ball.

A note to be obferued iny fpiiitual go-

ucrnment of the Church.94. b 60.S1L

sy.aio

A dcfcription ofy Church ofGod now
a dayes,andin what plight they be.

374.3 40.50.60

No Church in poperie a t al,and icafons

why. i2o6.a lo.io.jo

What is the thing that wee muft doe

when we hauc order in the Church.

518.bio

We male vfe a Church that hath been

oneof fithans brochclhoufes. 549.b

50, to

Wc muft not fuffcranie man tofteppe

vp to trouble the Church. 545.310

The caufcwliy the Church of G O D
came to fuch deff'lation. 633. b fo

Who are the true fathers of the chrifti-

an Church. 48s.bio

Of the Temple of all Gods, and the

Church of all hallowes. 493.a30.40

Though Gods Church h.ith becne de-

fpifcdofthe worldcj yethath ital-

The firft Tabic.

waies becne precious in Gods fight.

489.3 10

What we ought to do when God hath

once taken vs into his Church. 466.

»
'

b lo.io

Ofthe order ofGods Church whereto

it ferueth, and that it is no impeach-

ment to the ciuilpovvci'.46i.a 10.20.

30
Howe God augmcnteth his Church;

where read moft excellent doftrine.

454.3 & ball

Ofthe ftate ofthe Church ingeneiall.

and how God hath wrought for the

fame. 455. bio

Of Gods Church , and the auncicnt-

nefle ofthe fame. 489.3x0

How all fuch as hauc thcgouernnient

ofthe Church (hould behaue them-

fclues. Iil.b40

When, and in what time it will fecme

that there is no more anic Church

at all. 44.b4o

To what purpofe God hath called vs in

to his Church. - 4ii.b5o

God hath a care for the maintenance

and prcferuationofhisChuich. 44.

b 50.60. & 45.3 10

An imp- ecationofC^luin againft fuch

as fceke to breake the vnion of gods

Church. 117.bjo.10

Ofthe vnion and communion or ofthe

gathering togetherof the Church:

Read the pb.cc, It was Gods ordi-

nance. ii6.b 10.20.30.40.50.60

What fuch a"; hauc felt by experience

in then lifetime howpaincful aihing

it is to maintaine the Church.ought
to doe. i44.bio

Thetrue token that wee bee of Gods
flockeSi of his Church, iioj.bio

Whatwehaue to maike, when God
calleth vs to be ofhis Church. i65.b

20.30

WhatmaneroffcruiceGod rcquireth

at their hsnds.thachauethe charge

ofhii Church. 417.b40.50

The right vfe of fuch things as belong

to the Church ^ commonly called

Church goods, &c. 430.320.30
Gods Church fhallcomineweforeucr,

and the calhngvppon his name fo

long as either Sunne or Moone is in

the skie. 43.b6o
The order ofthe Church is to be main-

taincd,notwithft3ndingm3ny cor-

ruptions and abufcs be in it. 430,3

10.30,40,50.60

What (hall befall to all fuch as with-

draw themfelucs from the Church.

153 bio
The misbehauiour of fuch noted', as

willbet.ikcnforthcpilkrs and vp-

holdcrsof the Church.ijo.a lo.io.

30
What our carelefnes dothcaufc, when

God takcth fuch out of the worlJc,

as are able to build his Church. 145.

a 10

Whatoughtto come to our remem-
brance fo often as wee goe to the

Church

.

1017.3 40.50.60

OfGods ptomifctouching the conti-

nuing of his Church, &the markes
thereof. 1047.ball.104g.ail.

The Papiftesallcdge that it is vnpofli-

bleforGod to forfake his Church.

1048.3 io,&c.

Ofthe bodie ofthe Church , and howc
all eftates are bound with one coue-

nant. i027,ball.i028.aalL

Howe the Papiftes boaft thcmlelues to

be the Church ofChrift,and yet de-

file him in their hfe. 1004.320,30.40

Againft fuch as fceke nothing but to

fcatter Gods flocke , namclic his

Church. 127.330

The lewcs hauc the birthright in gods

Church. 124,3 20

TowhatendGod doth gather vs into

his Church. joo.a 10.10

Whereto the ordinances which God
hatheftablifliedinhis Church, doe

tend,and to what end they ate to be

rcfcrred.298.bal.& 199.310.20,30.

Why theChurch is generally called by

the name of mother. 883.3 10

Vpon what condition God choolcth vs

when hee takcth vs to bee of his

Church. 9?J.a30

The Church is the pilJer oftruth,&thc

ftandard as it were ihereof.i5j.a 10.

lo.andwhy itisfocallcd.ibidcm.30

How the Pope and his rablc doe what

they can to bring the Church in

bondage. 389.3 60.& b 10

A continmnglcflbn to al gods Church,

touching their fafctic.iJ3t. b 10,10.

God choofe the Ifraelits , to mske the

a looking glalTe for bis Church. 73.

340
Why Gods Church is neuer without

enemies. 12JI.330
How our Ssuiours words sre verified ^

his Churchis made a den oftheeuct

6 7.b6o.688.io.jo

Whatcareweoughtto hauc ofy wel-

fare ofGods Church, andhow wee
negleftit. Soi.aal.

A prefident after what manner God
would maintaine (he ftate of hif

Church. 7i4.ball.

Whcrcvpon we muft thinke when wee
come into Gods Church. 705.330

The welfare of the Church confifteth

notinany manerof artUleric.wher-

inthen. 7i3,a<o.&bio,&c.

Whyandtowhatend God hath let or-

der in his Church,298.b 50. 60. and

299.3 10

The ftate ofthe Church is a warfare,&

what wc haue to gather ihcrcof.7iz.

«3«



Howe the Church ofGod is to be pur-

ged ofall Rumbling blocker. 7j i.all.

Ofthc loue and fatherly care that God
hath of his Church. 799. all. 8oo.a

lo.io.jo.&c.

Againft fuch as make anie trouble in y
Church,and,that fuch are to be ba-

nifhcd ouc ofthc fame. 798 .b 40. 50.

60.79 9.all.

That allfuch as fauour not the Church
/hallbecurfed.Soj.b 10.30. and that

we ought to aide the fame in time

ofneede. ibidem 40
Such/harpeliercprooued whofe com-

iningto the Church IS feldomc.iiS.

ajo.Sc b 10

To what end our coming toy Church
muftbc. liS.bio

A comfort for vs,ifwe fee godsChurch

fcatteredj and fcw.in number. i6S.b

S0.60
God wil alwaies maintaine his Church

and why? 44.b 10

All men niuft fubmit themfelues to the

order y God hath fet in his Church,

258.aio

Manic are called into the Church,

which in the cndc are driucn out a-

gaine. 8o<j.a 50.6^0

The Church is called Gods refting

place. 33*.bio

Oftheraifingvp ofGodsChurch,and
- how God worketh it,4J3 .b 50.60. &

454,a zo.jo

churches.

The caufe why all Churches are not fo

well ordered, as that God may bee

ferued with one common order, &c.

SSj.a 10.10

Churches are defiled with hypocrites

and wicked folkc. 118. a 40

It is Gods will that wee {houlde haue

Temples & Churches, and to what

vfc. Jop.b 50
What were the next way to cut the

Churches thiote, and tobring all to

vtterdefolation. 43o.b Jo

Ademaundwhy the Papiftes fet vp i-

magesinChurches. ijS.bio

Chutchgoodj,

OfChurchgoods how they are to bee

beftowed, and howe they are wafted

J^^.ajo.+o.&bio.io.jo

Againft fuch as haue taken to them-

felues Churchgoods. 345.bio

Circumcife.

Thcfe two pinces, Circumcife your

hearts: and the Lorde our God will

Circumcife your hearts reconciled.

44i.bfo.&44i.a 10

ChcumciCed-

HowwethatbeChriftians fiiouldebec

Circucifed 3t thisday.605.a60.b10

Ofwhat defaults we flialbc guiltie and

Thefirniabk.

codcmned.ifour hearts be not Cir- CUant.

curacifcd. 441.360 Wh.u is the right way for men to make

Cinumdfion. themfelues Cleane. 517.360

Circumcifion was a markc to fcparate Ofmcatcs Cleane and vncleane , with

the people of the lewes from other notable doftrine thereupon depcn-

nations, 846.b50 ding. 553 .S;c. the whole Sermon.

What Circumcifion importeth , and CUannefie.

whercofitwasafigne. 809.340 What Cleanncffewemuft haucin our

Pauls difference bctwcne thcCircum- eating and drinking, jii.b.io.io

cifion of the leitetjand the other of

the fpirit. 441.330

The true vfe cf Circumcifion , and

wherein itconfilkth.440.b 50.60.

&

441.350

CUanfngs,

All Ckanfings of mens ownc deuifing

condcninird. 668. a 10. lo. 30,

Lookc Sacrifices.

Clcargie,

Of the two ends whercunto Circumci- How the Popilli Cleargie pUt ouer the

fion ferued among the lewes. 440.5 wordeoiGodfromoncto another,'

10 io79.b5o.6o»

Read howe the Prophetes did cut the The numbcrof the Popifli Cleargie is

combcsofthe prating lewes vaun- infinite; Read that place 1108 a 30.

ting of their Circumcifion. 441.360 40.50.60

&b 10.10.30 Cloud.

Diuerfitie of refpeftej betweene Cir- Why God did let a darke Cloud before

cumcifion and the Pafchall lambe. him, when he fpake to the lewes,

600. b5o.6o 130.3 30.40

What thing Circumcifio Ggnified,and What God meant in giuing the Icwcs

that It was no vaine figure. 1055.1 apillcroffireby night, and a Cloud

40. 50.60.ball. bydaie. 4i.b5o

Ofthe vfe ofCircumcifion, and howe Wehauenoneed ofthevifible Cloud

fondliefomc haue thought thereof. that fpread ouer the Ifraelitcs. 42.1

1055.310 10

Ordinarie Circumcifion was doncbyy Why God did oucrfpreadc the lewes

hands ofthem that were appointed with a Cloud by daie. 4i.a 50

thereunto. 1055.b50.60 Wherein wee reftmble the lewes as

What we haue to gather by the Cir- touching the Cloud that appeared

cumcifionof the heart which God by day. 4i.b 10.10.30.40

promifethtogiue. 1053.all.1054.al. WhattheCloud and datkneffe, which

Circumcifion a marke that the lewes appercd to the lewes, taught them.

were a fanftificd people. io48.bl,o. i3i.bio

Lookc Baptifme, andSacrament. The Cloud thatouerfpread the lewes

Ciiie. by day a token of Gods pre(ence.4i.

Why God would e haue the lewes to a 60

haue Magiftrates Scludges in euery What the Cloud and the fire were to

Citic. -
, ^ir.bjo. 40 the auncient fatltcis. 41 .bio

Howea Citie that hath bccne idola- Wehaucnota darke Cloudas y lewes

trous bccommethafacrificeacccp- had. i3i.bio

table to God. 55o.a6o.&:bio In fteede ofthe lewes darkeCloudjWC

GOD holdeth not a whole Citic haue the light ofthe gofpel.131.b130

excufed when the people thereof Twopointcs well worth the marking,

haue beene deluded by wicked per- vpon the Cloud wherby God fhewed

fons. 548.3 6o.&b 10.10

Why the Citie of lerutalem was

called a Citie ofbloud and a den of

theeues. 741.110

How Mofcs may fay that all the things

that (hall be foundm an idolatrous

himfelfc to the lewes. 130.330. Sec.

Whatthe dcfccndingoftheCloud vp6

ytabernaclc.when Moles was called

to rcceiue anie great charge at gods

mouth,doeth teach vs. 1087. bio
30-4O

Citie fliallbeeaccurfed,and yet they Why God did caft a great and a thicke

muft be put ouer vnto God, as an Cloud bctwene hiiti and the people.
'" '" " " I30.b5o.40.&i3i.aio

Ofthe thicke Cltiud which was like a

great piller,whcn it appeared to the

lewes by day. 1087.3 6o.b all.

Cloudes.

offering or facrifice.5 50.3 10.30. SiC

Cities.

Three Cities of refuge for all fuch to

flee vnto as had committed man-

flaughter by chaunce medley. 685.b

40.50 Itisa woonderfullpower, whereby the

Why Cities of refuge were appointed raine is fhutvpiny Clouds. 958.b 40

forthevnwittmgand guiltles man- That the Cloudes be dreadful bottels,

flear to flee vnto. 62'6.b40 and why? p^S.b 40

Comfort



Comfort.

A comfort orconfoIationofMofcsioy

Icwcs. i68.b 10.30

Gomfort for the godlic when they are

chaftifed by the hand ot God .1160.

ball.

A Comfort for vs ifwe fee godsChurch
fcatcred.&c. l68.bfo

A Comfort to them that are afHiftcd.

for their finnes.t047. a zo.&c.[048

.

a J 040.50.60. b io.ro

The Comfort ofthe fauhfuil in their

diftrefled ftate. 1007 .a ^o.eo.b zo.

1008 .a].

The true Comfort of wretched finners

when God fcourgeth them.i 5 5. a 10

What is the Comfort that wee haue in

afflidions. ij^.byo

Why we haue toComfortourfeluesin

ail the temporaJl punilhmentes,

which God fendethvs. itjy.a 10.20

How God doeth Comfort his feruants

when they complamc of then caia-

mitic and the profj)crit]e ofthe wic-

ked. li^8.b30.4o.50.6o

Who they be vnto whonie the Lorde
promifeth Comforc.ii/o.a jo.40.50

Commaund.

Howe we ought to bethinkc ourfdues

when God doth Comm.iund vs any
thing. S/i.b 10.10

Thereafon ofthefc words ofGod fpo-

ken with authoritie, I Commaund
theetodofo. 871.a40.50

What wee haue to do when God doth

Comand vs any thing that feemeth

bardand'jnpoffiblevDtovs. 889.3

$o.6o.&bio

IfGod doeth enioync and Commaund
a thing to be done, itmuftbcdonc

without gainfaj^ing. 327, a4o
What we muft doe when the thing that

God doth Commaundevs feemeth

ftrangc. 5i7.a6o.&blo
Commandcmenr.

Whatwas thefirft Comm.indementy
God gaue y lewet, wher they fliold

be come into the prom' .d]and.490.

b 10.10

How the Papiftcs prooue that thefc

words ofChrill.Do goo J to your c-

i) neraieSjisno Commaimdcmcntbut
• acounlciL 771.350 60. bio.io

TheConimaundemcntTliou (halt not

kill expounded. 777. a10.zo.30

Howe that part of the third Comman-
dement where mention is made of
men feruantcs and women feruants

isto be vnderftood. i09.b 40.50
The tickclifhncs of our nature m do-

ing Gods Commandemcnr. 54.aio
H'JvvGod will haue his Commaunde-

mentrcccjuedofvSjwhen hce fcn-

dcth the fame by men. $6,310

Itlfiallnotbootevs to doe anie thing

without Gods Commaundcment.

Thefirft Table.

54.b10.to

OfGods Comnaundement forbidding

the lewes the vfeofGold&Silucr.-

Readthat. 344.a40.5o.tfo.&bio

Vntill when we ftiall not be able to doc

Gods Commandement. 479.b.6o

What is thefirft Commandement iny

law that hath anie promife. 117.340
Whether it were manflaughter inlchu

to haue executed the C6mandeinct
ofGod; Read that place, ji^.bio

To what end a promife was added to

thefirft Commandement ofthe fe-

cond table. ii7.b 10

The fourth Commaundcment confir-

med by the feuenth yeres folcmni-

tic among the lewes. 573.350
Bowmen haue confpired to doe con-

trarie to gods Comandeniet.^i.b 20
Notable doftrinevpponthelewordes,

According as the Lorde had giuen

Commandemcnr. 84.b10.20
Commandtments.

'

The 151? 157. 158. 153. Sermonscon-
tciiiccertainefpecified plagues dc-
nouced againftthc breakers ofgods
Comraandements.

By what meanesCod proaoketh vs to

the keeping of his Commadements.

464.1? $0.60
What God intended to doe vnder the

ten Commandements. loi.a 10
What fliould ftiarpcn our defirc to fol-

low Gods Comandcments. 207.3 10
Whereofwe ought to afl'urcour felues

fo oft as Gods Commandcmentcs
feemchardc vntovs. 207.3 20.30

Read the dodrine vpon thefe words,If
they child aske here after whatthcic
Comandcments meane,&c.2ij7.,i al

The meaningoftheie words,Thc kee-
ping ofgods Commandements.fhal
be imputed to men for righteoufnes
before God. 3oo.a(5j.&ball,

Ifa man looke no further thsn Gods
Comm3undcments,thcre is nothmg
butcurfing. 13 1.340.50

We muft not onelie put Gods Com-
mandcmcnts,in cxecutio, but kcepc
thcmtodothem. 488.a40.50.

Wee muft fubmit our fclucs to Gods*
Commandements in al cafes &inal
refpcftes without gainfaying. 5 13 .b

50.40
Mofcs fticweth vs how we (houldkecp
Gods Commandcments.517.b10.20

How the Papiftcs ftorme when we fay
that God muft be ferued fimplie ac-
cording to the tructh of his Com,
mandcmcnts. 543.b 60. 544.310

Why, before there IS anie fpcech of
the keeping of Gods Commande-
mentSjloucisfctdowne in the fitft

place. i37-b 30.40.50
God auowcth all fuch as brcake his Co-

mandcments to behiscncmics.and

why? jio.b 10.20

To lout God and keepe his Ccimmaii-

dcments arc thinges vnlcpatahlc,

ipi.bfo

Gods doing ofgood to fuch as keep hit

Commandements IS not of bound
duvtie, of what then? 193. bio

What we muft doe, to go through with
Gods Commandements. 108.330

What wee haue to learne when God
matchcthptoimfcs with Commade-
ments. iii.b5o

How we fliall be hardic enough to obey
Gods Commandcment!^. 74.b40

The manifold and great impediments
that hinder vs from obeying Gods
Commandcmentes. 75.3 10.30

Thcpiomilc of Gods bicffing is tyed

to the performing of his Comman-
dements. 483 .bio

Whatwehsuetolestne, in that God
added not anie thing to the fcntcn-

ces of the ten Commandcmentes.
I45.b 10.10.3040.50.1J0

The filme ofthe ten CommandcmencE
15 1.b lo.io.jo

Notable doftrine vpon thefe wordes.

Lay vp my Commaandcmentesin
thy heart and iathy foule47j b 40.

50. go
Why God pretendeth to wifliein men

the keepingofhisCommsndcments
andLawes. 260.3 lo.jo

Why God hath reduced his lawe into

ten Commandements. 472.040
Why God addeth promiles to his Com

iiianderaents.j40.b40.50.6o.&347.

a 10

Of the papiftcs pretended humilitic

inobleruing the Commandements
oftheir church. 389.b 10. 20.30.

40
Whether it be in mans power to fulfill

the CommandcmentjotGod. 1052.

a &b5o.6o. 1053.3 aL
Notable doftinevppon thelc wordes,

Kecpc al the Commandements.^pj
b 50.60

Thatnonecan fulfill theCommandc-
mentsjnal!points,&whatwe muft

doe towards the fulfilling ofy fame,

6p4.a 10

Whereto the Commaundementes of
God doe tend,3nd howe wee maic
keepe them. 694,3 10 40.&C.

Ciuili gouernment is not to prciudice y
ten CeminandcmentSjOr to change
anie thing in them. 834.b 45.50.60.

835.3 10
lefus Chrift hath kept the Comniaun-

dcmcntsforvs, 547.130
DiuerfcamiablcpromifeswhcrbyGod

allureth vs to the obferuing ofhis

Commaundcments ; Reade the 153
snd 154 Sermon.

The Commandements of God which

feme



feme but for a time,are not to be ob-

fetucdforeuer;asforcxaniples.9i!j.

340.50

Ofour knowing ofGods commaunde-
mencs,whatit muftbc&notbe.9ii.

a 0,0

Whatitisy maketh vs fo many wayes

to iranfgrcflc Gods Commaundc-
ments. poj.a 50.60

Ofwalking according to Gods Coman
dements

J
and whether it be in mans

power to performc fuch a work.905

.

all, 906.3)1.

How God will haue vs keepe his Com-
mandements , is fliewed by a firaili-

tudc. 599. a 10.30

ThetenCommaundemenis laid vpin

the fanduaric.i 099.3 zo.Looke Law
and Word.

Comming.

What we haue to gather ofgods Gem-
ming foorth for the pcople.llSj.a

Gods grace {hed foorth throughout all

the world by the Comming ofChrift

4.bio

Of Comming vnto God, andprcfen-

tmgour fclues before him. 914.3]],

jiy.all.

Howe and why weehauenecde to bee

ftrengthened in Comming to God.

466.33040
The Comming of Chrift intheflc/h,

how homely &vnrenowmcd it was.

1004.b10.zo

To what end the Comming of Chrift

from his father ferued. 1 247.b 20

Of Gods Comming to vs (irft.without

which we cannot come vnto hira.

io6o.bio.io

Of diuerfe thinges prophcfied to bee

doonc by Chrift at his Comming,

&

which he did vifiblie. 1018.b30.40

Commifiion.

Moles and lofua rcceiued their Com-
miftion from Godmyraculoufly c6-

firmed,and how. 1087.^11.

AbriefeoftheCommififion and charge

that the preachers of Gods worde

h3ue.7i8a lo.io.Looke DuticjMef-

fage and Office.

CoTomoc^tit.

We ought not to be too greedy vpon a-

nyflefhlyCommodi.tie. 9i.b40

Weoughttoforbcarethefcekingofour

owne Commoditie,&c. 91. b 20.30.

Looke Profite.

Commoditiei.

Doftrine for the children of God to

markc.when they want the Commo-
dities of this life. 983.a10.10. 30

What we haue to do in relpcft of al the

Commodities ofthis prcfcnt life.y 1

9

b J0.60
Common.

A notable point vpo this.that it behoo-

The firft Table,

ued the land ofPromifc to be cotjue-

red by the Ilraclits in Common.;) j.a

6o.3cbio

Gotjjwillwastodeale foorth his word

vnto all.and that th? fame ihould be

Common. 1081.ball.1a3.a all.

Commonwealth.

Two or three vnthnftesateynough to

trouble the whole Commonwealth,
&c. s6.D 10

It behooucth euery man to imploy him
felfe to the bencfite of y whole ftate

orCommonwealth. 94.b3o.40,5o

What Commonwealth is happie by the

opinion ofa Heathen man. 650.340
Communication.

The ende whereunto Communication
ftiouldtcnd. 240.bio

Againft bawdie communication , what
hurt It doth,3nd y it is to be reformed
883.b3o.4o.5o.L'ook Speech & TjILc

Communion.

Reafons why there ought tobe a vnion

and Communion among vs. tfS.a lo.

30.40

In what cafe men bee when they will

needs draw backe from the Commu-
nion of life,&c. 94.b6o&95.aio

What is meant by our confeffion of the

Communion of fainfts. ji.b4o.

What muft content vs whcwereceiue
the Communion. 498.310. Looke

Sacraments & Supper of the Lorde,

Companit.

Withwhatkindot people wemuftal-
wayeskeepeCompanie.745.a 10.30

Whctherit be not Iswfull to kccpeCo-
p3nie with the wicked and frowardc

to wm them. 731,340.50
Ofkecping Companie with I'uch as be

caft offlike rotten members , from
the Church. 73i.bio.3o.&c

ThateuillCompanie,muftbeauoidcd,

& what harmc It doth. 7}o.b3o.&c.

An example llicwing what it is to keepe

Companie with the wicked.887.b 40
Touching ill Companie reade pithie

doftrine in page. 8 5 o.a 40. 5o.io.& b

10.20

How & whcrupon we muft keepe Com-
panie with the wicked. 308.3 40.50

Againftfuch as fay .that they may keep

Companie with the-wicked, and yet

be free from corruption. 3 O7.b6o.&

308.3 10

Whether itbe lawfull for the faithful!

to haue any Company with the wic-

ked. 308.3 JO

Of following God with Companie 47.

b 10.30.40

Itiihardtoabftainefirom finningwhe

a man is in euill Companie. 48.350
To call vppon God is needefull when
we be mingled with euil Companie.

48.atfo.&b 50
A warning to fliunne the Companie of

the heathcnifh fort , which come to

Sermons as it were jn fcorne ofgod.

93.b 50.60

Companion.

God cannot away with any Compani-
on. 490.b40.5o.6o.& 18j.a40.50

Companion.

A pithie kind ofinducement to mooue
vs to CopalTion ot others.zio.b lo.io

Doftrin dclmcred at large teding who]-'

• ly to Compaifion. fpecially of three

iortsofpoorepcopld.- Reade all the_

fcrmoni4i.

Willingly ought Wi'tofiaue Compafll-
onon another mans miferie,whcn
wcforour part haue becne pinched
with the like. 8<;4.3a]l.

That we ought to fliew compaflion vn.
to all fuch asbcopprcflcd.817.a40.

jo.6o.b 10. &c.
The ncccffary doftrine ofCompaflion

vpon the neediepurpofely declared,

852.a4o,50.&c.8;5J3ll,&c. 854.3

alL

With whsrkind ofComp3flion 3 iudge
ftiould be touched. 708.3 40.50

Gods fcru3nts msy wel h3ue a burning
zeale to execute their chsrge , & yet
not ceafe to haue Copaflion on fuch
as peril]. 4oi.3aII,&bio.io

The caufe of the decay ofCompaflion
on our neighbours. iio.bio

Our Compaflion muft ftrctch euen to
them that we lee not. 580.b20.38

Howe God will be honoured by Com-
paflion fhewed on our behalfe to the
poore. 578.3 10.20

Great reafons to induce ,vs to Compal^
fion of the poorc and diftrelFed a-

mong vs. 577.all.

Efteduall reafons to mouc vs to haue
Compaflion on the poore. tfio.320.

jo.4o.5o.6o.&bio,io

Pitie and Compaflion muft bee had on
all indiffcrently,and on whom Ipecj-

ally. 580.3 all.& bio, Looke Mercie
and Pitie.

Comfl-iune.

Whether he which is wrongfully hurt

may Complaine or no for rcdreflTe.

873.b 50.60
Complaint.

Whether it be hwful in cafes ofwrong,
to make our Complaint before a
iudge, Chrift feeming to counfell vs

tothecontraric. 873.b 50.60,

Complaimt.

Judges muft he3re the CompLiintsof
men, and proceede vnto fentence

likewife. 873 .a 6o.'Si. b lo.&c.

Whst Compl3ints men do make,when
Godpunifheth not y outrages done
to his feruants. Ii68,b3040.jo

The Complaints of the wronged are

heard ofGod from heauen,37z.b al.

Comptlfon.

That



rhatfuch as worfliipydoSi by Com-
puifion doeotfcnd God. jiSj.b i-i.jo.

40.50

\ mifcrablt appcale to come to God
by coinpuKion. 964.3 1°

Oi'akindc of people wli'ch ferue God
by Compulfion. 561. a io

Tiii-'V arc rcprcoued cbatfctuc God by

Coiiipyllion. ijfii.bjo

Couipulfion maketh men come vnto
"

Cjiod. logi.aio.jo&c.

. Concord.

two things chiefely to be regarded in

.mainteining Concord among men.
. 5i6.aio

Or the Concord which ought to bee in

GoJsChurch. li^i.b6o.&c.

Doftiinc touching the maintenance of

Concord among vs ,& Gods plague

to them that are churlini.?7>i.bio.

-

i
30

Forceabic rcafons why we fhouldc bee

knit together in brotherly loucand

Concord. £95.b 50.6o.(?97.aio

('Concord in faith , and whereupon

the fame (hduldc be groundcd.509 a

10.10.50

How carefiill God is to tnaintain peace

and Concord among mcn,and howc
fliamefuUy thefamcisviolared.f^o.

bjo.io.jo.40.50

What is to bedooneifweewjlUiuein

peace and Concord. ii/.b^q

God will haue vs all to agree in Con-
cord like good melodic. Re^dc the

placcjit iswqjth marking.95.b lo.zo.

jo.Lookp Agreement, LouCjandY-

niue.

Comupifctnce,

No'thing prouoketh vs to euill but the

Concupifccncc of our owne rivfli;

9«t>5o
Againft the doftrine of the Icluitcs,

that Concupifcence is no fin : Rer.dc

itwell,andaduiled]y.H?-^ lo.zo.&c.

andb lO.io.&c.Looke Flefh & Luft.

Condemnaiion.

The caufc why infantes are in ftate of

Condemnation. iSg.bfo

What we mud do.if \vc will be exemp-

ted from thrcatcs and Condemnati-

on. 149 .bio

Ofthchighcft point of our Condem-
nation,and what it is.H50.a6o.,b,io.

Why prclcnt Condemnation is prcfent

toallfuch as cannot prolite by {he

wordc.whcnit is prea,chcd to them.

io6'-.a5o.4o

In what rcfpeft the Law is laid to fcrue

vntoCondcmn.ition. losp.bjo

Who they be that make thcirCondcm-

natiO grceuoufer, S: by whatmeanes.

48 5.^ 10

In what refpcft all Gods benefits (hall

leruc to our Condemnation. 149.3

The firft Tabic.

Condemntd.

It is vnpolTiblc Jot God to bring vs to

faluationjvnleife we be firft Condc-
ned.lico.a lo.Lookc Reprobate.

Condition.

VponwhatCondirionGodpromifedto
giue the Icwes the viiiory ouer their

enemies. 479.b5o.6o.48o,aio.&c.

With what Condition GOD otfcreih

himfclfevnto vs in his lawc.480.a40

Touching promifes ofCondition read

at large page.48i.b 50.60. & 48 j.a al.

Vncill when the promifcs that GOD
made to the lewesvpon Condition

tooke no place. 48o.b 20.50.40

Vpon what Condition God doth offer

his grace vnto vs.i 075. b5o.tfo.i07tf.

aio

With what Condition Gods Adoption

isioyned. 1154.350

Of theCondiiion that gocth with the

law : Reade a doubt and the folution

of the lame. 4S3.3 10.10

God hath promifcd fomc thingcs and

thefc we may requeft without C6di-

tion, 9^.3 10. 3 o.&c.

With what Condition Gods calling of

vsvntohirais. '56^b3o

The Papiftes ill illufion that all the

pronufcs which GOD maketh arc

with Conditionjreprooucd.jii.a 10

20

Howe it maybe that God fhould blcfle

vs of his owne freegoodnefle , & yet

notwithftanding match it with a

Condition, and what condition the

fameis. 32i.a50.6o.&b lo.&c.

With what Condition hec that hsth

goods and poflcirions may vfc them.

65 S.b 30.40

Of Gods promifes or bleflings which

depend vpon aCondition,and wliat

the fame is. ^ij.b all 914.3 10

Vpon what Condition God maktth at-

tonement withvs. 717.^10

With what Condition God giueth vs

the goods which wee pofl"efl'e.7i9.b

40.50

Vpon what Condition God choofeth

vs.whcnhcctakcth vs tobec of his

Church. 955.330
The Condition whereupon Godisbe-
comeourGod. p15.b1p.10

Cenfederaciti.

What the wicked are faine to do, when
ihcy make their fliameful Confede-

racies. 94.b 10.10

To what end the leagues and Confcde-

lacies of the wicked doc tend. 1 17.3

10

Conftjje.

That when we pray toGod,theCon-
fclTion ofour finnes is very re luilitc

and neceffaric. 416.3 all.

Confefiitn.

A forme ofConfcHlon which the Icwcs

m^dein offering their firft fruitcs,Jc

what IS to be learned thereby.895. all

89S.ali,897.al!,898.a40

A Confcflion of Gods fainfts concer-

ning theirowne imperfedions. 906.

a40.5o.^o.&bio
The antiquitieof papifticall Confeffi-

onorflirift. iii9.b5o.^o

The waueringdoiftrine of thcpapifles

touching Conlefllon.849.b 30,40.50.

60
OfConfefTionto falu3tion, 3ndhowe

thcfame is meant. 1064.31].

Faith cannot be without Confcflion,&
howc it is matched with fa!ua:ion.

lo<!4.b 40.50.(50

Ofthe ConfclTionofour faith.wherein

it is vaine, and wherein cfFcftuall.

1064.a30.40.50.60

Of a forced Confefl'ion which the

Icwcs , and all the dcfpifcrs of God
nit)ftmake. losi.bio

A forme of Confcflion to be vfed when
we pray to God, 417.320.50

What kind ofConfcflion oflinncs Da-
niel vfed. 4i6.b10.50

Ofthe trueConfcfTion offinnes which
Godrequirethofvs. 416.b30.40

A ceremonious Contcffion of f.nnes

noted. 4i6.b 10.5:417.310

God requircch that wee fhouldc make
ConfefTion of our faith vnto him.

3oi.b5o

With what ConfefTio our prayers mull
begin and end. 318.360

Wh3t Confcflion of finnes Dauid vfed.

4id.b5o

A forme of Cofcflion for vs to vfc wh^
God fendcth tokens of his wrath vp-

on vs. 990.340
Confirmal'ion.

Of the Confirmation ofthe contentcs

of Gods Lawe,requircdof vs.957.b

f0.60.93?. a 10

what wee are to Icarnc by the double

Confirmation of the lawc vnto the

Icwcs. ioi4,bio

A thirde Confirmation of Gods couc-

nant , and when it was inade.io26.b

60

Confufon,

The caufc of the huge Confiifion that

is in the worldc a: this day.471.bfo.

tfo.47i.io.io.Looke Diforder,

Congregttion,

What kinde ofmen God fliut out ofhis

Congreg3tion by his ]3we.796.a 5 o.

&c.Looke Chuich.

QoniunEfion.

Ofthe Coniundion that it bctweene

thcfonncof God 3ndvs. 815.330.

40-50.60

Coniuraiiom.

Coniurations made by Bahc and hif

tompanie,to hinder God and mskc
hini beholden to them. 804. b 50

Confcitnct



Cenfcitnce,

That the rcmorfe ofour owneConfci-

cncc muftbeafufficient lebukc vnto

vs.andwhy. 70l.a fo

Why it is faide tbata mans Confcicncc

ill as good as a thoufandc witnelTcs.

7Co.bio.

Touching the pricke and toimcnt of

Confcience.Rcade page 9O7. a all.

Whackinde ofpeople they be that arc

paftaJl remorfe of Gonfcicnce.jo<J.b

60.907.3 lo.io

The torment and difqaictnes of Con-
fcience which the wicked endure in

their miferies andpl3gucs.1c08.a10

b jo.6o.ioo;p.aio

Of the Confcicncc ofman , & how the

famein ftecde ofa thoufand witnef-

fesconuifteth him. ^j7.a6o.bio.

Offomc whofe Confcience is fo duikd

that they can not bee forie for their

finnes. 38y.b40.jo.60

No ivorfe thing iii the world than when
the Confcience is touched with no
reniorfe, ii4i.bio

Cmfcitncei.

The meaning of thcfewordes, God is

greater than ourConfcienccs.iji.b

Qorftm.

That not to Confent to euill is not a

difchargeof ourducties. ^jo/.a 10

Confideration,

A Confideration that we ought to hauc
with our felucs in the time of our

profperitie and aduerfitie in this life:

the whole page 348.

What kindcof Confideration (liouldc

haue made the lewes meekc. 433.3

I0.20.JO

A Confideration fet downealwaies to

be thought vpon when we reade the

holy fcriptures orcome to a fermon.

199. b 30
God hath a Confideration to guide vs

atafathccdothhischildren. lo/.a

iO

A Confideration panicularly^o be vfed

towardcs them that bee in diftreire:

Reade the pl.icc. iio.bio.io

A Confideration for the riche to markc
andrcmembcr. tSz.b 10.10

What effefts will follow the due Con-
fiderationofourowne infirmities.

183.330
A notable Confideration to be marked,

when we come to a fcrraon , or take

the Bible intoourhandesco reade.

irg.ajo

A good Confideration and through-

fearching ofour finoes is neccfl'arie,

and why. 143.320

A Confideration that !we ought to vfe

when fo euer we pcrceiue anie let in

vt to labour to Godwarde, i78.b3o.

40

The ficft Tabic.

A Confideration that the lewes fhould

hauc vfcd with thcmfclues tor their

conqucltouerOgandSchon. 1781b

lo.xo

make Confpiracies againlt GoJ*.

Sor.aio.io.&c. &b 10.40. Looke
Confederacies.

ConJlMcie.

A Confideration that wee ought to vie Wee muft bee armed with inuincible

when God fpeakctb.' loo^^. 340. - Conftancie. 37. b 10.10. & 53^,9
JO 10

A Confideration forhim thatderpifeth In what rcfpcft mens Conflancieis to

arid wrongcth his poore neighbours. be com mended. '^y.ilb
Ij.ntfo There IS no Conftancic in v» towardcs

A moft neceflarie and not to be negle- any good. io^.i fo
ftcd Confideration for a ludge. 10. a The meants to come toaninuincibie

60 Conftancic in Gods quarelL 74.6
A Confideration for maifleu of houf-

houldes to marke and rcmcmbcr.u.

a 10.30

A Confideration for Chriftians touch-

ing the hearing of fcrmons. 11. a

eo

A Confideration to bee marked touch-

The inuincible Conftancic of lofua in

maintaining Gods quarell, noted.

I o7.b 40.50
The Ccnflancie of Caleb and Icilue

allowed of God. ii6.b^c,eo.Si47.:i

«^o.££blo

jng Gods goodncfle and benefits 17. Conftancic reouir.'^ble in them that

b 50.60 haue the charge of goueinemenr.
A Confideration moft: notable touch- 48.b50

ingGods moft excellent goodncfle Conftnncieino'.irductie toGod wardc
fliewed vnto vs. 39.b30.40 commended vntovs by examplc.4tf.

A Confideration to bee marked when
wegoetolawe. 13.330

A Confideration to bee marked iv.hea

God vttereth any token of his grace

and goodncfle towardcs vs. jj ,b 40.

JO
A Confidcratiot>moft notable whenfo-

euer the diucll afTaileth vs. 87. a

A notable Confideration for a Prince

b6o
The Cbnftancie of the Infidclles iii

their fuperftitionscaft incur teeth,

4S8.b 30.40

Ctnftmft,

Of the nianifcft Contempt ofG O D,
his worde,and facramcntes5and how
negligently the fame is feene vnto.

676.bzU.
whenheraouethwarrc. iS/.bio That the Contempt of God ought to

A notable Confideration when we aske be puni/hsd with rigour . 318. bjo,
God ourdayliebrcade. 64. b jo. 60

60 ThecaufeofContempt,notedinromc
A Confideration for the minifters of when the wordc of God is preached

Gods word worth the marking. 78.1 vntovs. 10Sr.b10.30
10

A fpeciall Confideration in the Ifrae- • Comtntadon,

litcs conquering of the Lande of Doe we thinges ncuer fo well to the
Chanaan. jj. a tfo. & b 10 Contentation of men . yet will not

A Confideration to be entred into whe God be contented with them, and
wemakeourrcqucftesio God. 100. why. Jj1.b40.jo

a 30 What we haue to markc,when GOD
A Confideration worth the marking maintainethvs inthis worldetoour
when God delaycth the granting of

our requeftcs. i o^.a 10

Ccnpderationt,

Notable Confidcrations vppon thefe

• owne Contentation. t^f^h^o

Conimende,

Aleffonforfuch aj h.auc not the gift

of Contincncie giuen them . 85 8. b

30.40
wordes, Thou waft taken from the Ofthe gift of Continencic,and howc
yronfornace: wherein our wret- amanmuft vfcit.8i^.iio.3o.Lobkc
chedftateisdifdofcd. 141. 330.40. Chaftitie.

Jo.fTo.&bio.io Continuance.

Confidcrations to be marked touch- How men iudge of Continuance, and
ing Gods goodncffe . ij. a 10.10 howe they meafureir. 1 119. 3 all.

Memorable Confidcrations for priuate

perfons. iJ.alo. 30

Ccnfpiracies.

In what cafei we may well bee faide to

Howeucric oncof vs muftdcjle that

Gods word may haue Continuance
andbeknowen. 1184,33'!.

The long Continuance of a thing doth
not proouc It to be Eood . 1 125.

all.

Ppppp Tho



ThebrltTablc.

The Continuance of Gods faiiour to which they hidt?cciued.6i.b lo.io

: vs is conditionail. . iO75.b:J0.63 '.';-.: 3°-4P'50

1 he lone Continuance ofthe i£gypti- The wicked cannoraway with any Cor-

ansas"theyrhenirthiesbo:ftcd.lii9 . veaion. H3.a50
aio'.}o T-heddgrccs and mcanes that God «f-

Ofthe Continuanceof Gods worde in feth in his Corredions.j jr. a 10.30.

hisChurchjonheperpeiuiticofthe 4*^

fomc. I
iipi.b»p.io ,-SrccptGpd bringvphome to himby

Of Continuance in faith and obedi- ., .
.CorrcftiQiijiiyKOuid be^ vnpoPiblc

encc to God ,m all changes & chan

cestRcndefcrmon 173 beginning at

page IP7Z.

Qonutrfation. ,

A notable leflbn touching worldly Co-
ucrfation. 55 a 30

fpr vs to be foch as wc c ught to bee

!

^o.bijo

CerrtSHoni.

Wc rauft learnc to bearc all tcmporall

Conefiions patiently, and why;ioj.

b 40,jo.& I i94.all,& I jS.a 40.50

Wh-itisthcemratjccintoagoodCon- JA'hatwe muft doc when God vifiteih

ucrfationamong men, 118.^40. vSjandfendcth vsany Corrcftions.

Lookc Conipanie.
: / .. .

6.b 10

Comttrfion. Howe God nial<eth his Corrcftions a-

^^onuerfionvntoGodisrequiredinvs, . uiilable. 156.310

before we can either hcarc him or When God hath made his Correftions

obey him. lo57.b<>o , auailablein vs. 61.350

What thi-7 word Conucrfion or turning Of Gods manifbldc Correftions .aad

importctli. lOjS.aall. why he exerci/etl^ vs therewith. 9?S

Aformcof trueConuerfionvntoGod, ,
.. aio.tc,3o.40

andwheiinthefameconfifteth.1051 By what meanes,tlje;,Corrcaions of

bjo.^o. io5^.aio God doc his choleu good. 61.350.

OfConuerfiontoGodby nieancsofaf- 60

fliftions. I040.ball,io5o.a3ll. Wc profit better by Gods iudgcmentes

Whothey bcthat hauenot thcgifcof andCorredionsin proccffeof time.

Conuetfion vnto God , and without

what it is vnpoflible to attaine it.

io5o.b 50

That the Conuerfion ofmen vnto God
is not by the only word of God of it

felfc. io86.b40. 50.60.1087.3 lo.io

than othcrwife, &c. 71,330
Howe we ought to thinke vppon the

• Correftions that God fliall haue

.
- fcntvs. jj.b 50, Lookc Chaftifc-
" roentcs. ,. .: ,

','

Catfitfmjt.

A temporal C%nuerfion vnto God,ind Howe Corruption , if it bee let slone,

bywhatmeanesthefatne is forced. ,
wiilfpreadit.fclfeouera wholepco.

1162. 3*0.30. LookeTtirnc.

Come.

A3monitions for fiich as fowe Come,
or other graine, and dealctherein.

779.ba]l.

pie. 1031.3 all.

The rcdreffcofnomaner ofCorrupti-

on, bee it ncuerfofmall,niuft bee

forcflowed.I031.b40. 50.60. 1031.

a all.

Of Corne mingled in the garner and When calamities come for the genc-

j, mingled in the ficltie. 779. b 20. 3 o rail Corruption of all men, the good

jAgainft hoo: ders vp of Corne , which arc wrapped vp amongcft the euiU:

had rather let it rotte than fcUit in asforcxamples.jji.aio. 3040.50.

timcofnccde. 73 5.3 30 40.50.60 60

Lawes ordcincdfor reaping of Corne, Corrufihm

for gathering & gleaning the fame. Diuerfe Papifticall Corruptions noted,

832,a6o.&c. 833. a lo.&c. for the warrant whereof there is

The meaning of thcfe wordes, Thou nothingin the fcripture. 543. ball.

fhalt not mU7.zlcyOxe which trea- 544.aal!.

dcthouttheC'Jrnc.877.aio.to.&c. The reafonwhy wchadnccdc to keep

Oftheloaneof Corne,andwhatape- our fcluesfarre offfrom all Corrup-

ftilentvfunc thel'ameis.8ir.b40.5o . tions, if wee be determined to obey

60,823.1011. ourGod, 505.b50.60

CorpOTMion. Ctutiumt.

what we be warned of, if God haue v- Of what thinges wc muft haue aime

nitedvsin onebodicor Corporati-

on. 94.b 30.40.50

Cemftion.

OfPatiently abiding the Lordcs Cor-

reftion by the example of Mofes.

when we make anic bargainc or Co-
uenanr. 94.330

Thevertuc of Gods Couenant made
with Abraham extendcth to vs. 4.

all.

50. bio. io.3o.40.S:i43.a 60 Gods Couenant ingrauen in our bo-

The lewcs changed by the Correftion dictinBaptifme. 4x1,340

Of the Couenant of God written in

ftonc,andw.hatdoflrine dependeth

i_ thereupon. ^ -<_: t^^^.b.!0.^o.';oXo

fWhat manner of Couf^jant God raade

^- with the trJb?.Qf,,t'«uie.. 418. aw.
.. .. , -.;Ij ' -

. .. ! 20
God makcth none other Couenant in

fubftancewithvsnpwea daics.thdh

. . be did in oldetioK with the Icwcj.

. . • ^,13.260. oi bio
What wee hatie,to.gatlier vppon this

fpeech, Thou (ivilt kcepc all the
wordcs ofthis-Coijcnant to do tiicir.

I0i4,b 60. 1025,3 10.10.30
why the Coutn^tjt that God made

with thelcwes was foone broken,

i3i.bio
A Couenant and an oth mutually giuen

and taken bc^wccne God and the

Icwcf.. ioi?.a6o.bio
The fumme of pods Couenant with

. ys, and what is the condition there-

of, io28.bio.&i77.T3o.40.8{ 146.^3""

.
,5(-.iS:ji6,ball.

^Gfthe folemne Couenant which God
made the fcconde time when the

lewcs were inthc Jande of Moab,
why it was made and where.ioi^.all,

60. io27.a all,& 4oi4.al].

The furame and eflfcft ofthe Couenant
which we haue made with God.iotS

balJ.

No perfon ofwhat cftatc fo eiier,which

riiould not bccoprchcnded in that

folemne Couenant confirmed the

,
fecondetimsby thelewes, 1017. b

40
Of thenewe Couenaiit which GOD

faid he would m-ike with his people.

1175.bio
The meaning ofihc Prophetcsin fay-

ing that God wit) make a new Coue-

nant with his fjithfulloncs^o.'-.s 10

Gods Couenant touching the landcof

Promife to the lewcs was mcerely of
free gift. 377. b 20.30

Themeaningofthefc wordcs. It was

not with your fathers that God
madethc Couenant,&c.i8o.a4o.5o

^o. 8c bio, 10.30. ,40. 50, 60. &181.

a.10

A fuppofeJ (peechofGod containing

the order ofhis Coueiiant made
with the lewcs. I73.b 5o.6a.b 180.

aio

what kindc of Couehinc the gofpell is.

181.240

With whom God made bis Couenant:

Kcade the place, it is comfortable.

l8o.b 50.60

Efau and Ifmael cut pfFfrom Gods Co-

uenant. 168. au •

What men doc when they make a Co-

uenant. 177-340

Why it is faide that God fware to his

Coucnanr. i5S.aio,&i<i7.a6o

The



The meaning of Mofcs in thefc words

the Cf ucoDntof ihy fathers expou-

dtd. 157.340. 50.60. &bio.io.jo.

40.50

What we are bound to doc, whenGod
hath once made his Couenanc with

vs. i4?-a30

In what rcfpeftes wee vnderftande not

ofwhat great value Gods Couenanc

is towardes vs. 147.2 lO

The matter ihjt the Couenant be-

tween: God and vs importeth. 149.3

40.50

Gods inioy ning ofvs to kccpe his lawe,

is by way ofCouenant with vs:Read

the place, it is notable. 133.310.

10. &c.

How God vtterethhis Couenant vmo
vsin ihcledaics:and what we ought

to doe in confidtration thereof. 135.

bio.zo

That the word Couenant ought fpeci-

ally to touch vs to thequicke in thefe

daycs. 133.330
Gods newe Couenaunt performed by

Chriftscominginto the world. I3Z.

bio
wherein the Couenant that Godp-.o-

mifeth to pcrforme doth confirt.3 17.

a 50.6o.&bio

The breaking of Couenant with God,
the csufe of the Icwcs rcicftion. 490
a 30, and that they 3re runnagates,

ib.40

Thebloudeof Chriftjthe feslc of the

Couenaunt which God hath made
wiihvs. 915.350. 60

What wcearetoreckenvppon , if wee
breake our Couenant with God.9 1 5.

ball.

God entrcih into Couenant with vs as

. howforcxample.9ii.b40.5o.^o.9i3

a lo.io.jo

In what cafes we make certaine proofe

that we kcepe Couenant with God.

915.010,30. Looke Proraife.

CoHtnanti,

Nonebutfuchasmakelawefull Coue-
nantes can make them as in Gods
fight.andwhy. 94.bio

Towhatficepromifewee muftrcfort,

or ellc all the conditional! Couc-
nantt of the lawe are vnauailable.

94l.blo.io.Look-e Promifcs.

Couet.

why it isfaydinthelaftcommaunde-

tnentjThou {h»lt not Couet, &c.i4i

.

b 50.60. Looke Defire & Lufl.

Couetoufne/Se.

The caufe of mens mfatiablc Coue-
toufnefle what i: is. 86tf.b 10. 10.30.

. . 40.50.8: 583 lO.ZO

Coueroufnefle compared to the dilbafe

ofthedtopfic. iC6.b 10.20.30.40.50

Of the CoMctoulncffe of Baalim the

hiered prophets : Rcade the whole

The fitft Table.

ftorieof him in fermon 131 , and in

page 807.340
The Couetoufnefle of worliUinges no-

ted|,and their grecdines.85 3.3 3 0.40.

5o6o.&biQ.20.&i5.a20
That Couetoufnes muft not leade vs to

hurt any man at all. . 936.b4o

What mifchicf Couetouihes hath done
among men. iii7.aio.i-o.3o.&652.

a 10

Couetoufnes fomtimes betokeneth the

wiUinmen: Readehow. 242,310

Why Couetoufnes is counted the rootc

ofall mifchicfe. i035.b 60.1036.3 to

& 652.3 all.

Two kindes ofCouetoufnes or luft,242,

aio.2o
Men arc made to fpite God through

their ambition& Couetoufnes. S^.b

10
Ofthe inftigation ofCouctoufneSjand

howe in cafes of debt it afFeifteth

mens mindes, 576. b 30
They are fitte to beare .office that hate

Couetoufnes. 16.310

TheCouetoufncfleofthelewesnoted,

and how they clokcd the famc.579. a

20. 30. &b6r>.and 580.3 all.

Dauids words, Lord rcforme my heart

that it be nor giuen to Couetoufnes,

explaned. 6j;2.a 50.60

Couetoufnes forbidden in Kinges; and
the diucrfc meanes which they haue
tointich themfclues. 651.3 all.

What milch iefe doc infuc and followe

Couetoufnes. 651.310

CotmctU or Synodt.

Abriefeexammationof the Pope, and
his baftardlie CouUcels, snd whcre-
unto they would tie men. 641. ball.

Whereupon the Pope woulde needes

ground, that it is not lawefull in anie

cafe to {land againft,thc things that

haue bene determined by Councels.

642,b 10

CounfcUoraduift,

That they arc curfcd which fufFer their

neighbours to go aftray for want of

good Counftll. 931.310
How the Papifts proouey thefe wordes

ofChriftDoegoodto yourenimics

is a Counfeljbut nocommandemct.
77t.a5o.6o.b 10.10

How forward we ought to be to aduife

a man,when wc fee he hath neede of

Counfell and how. 9U.b 10.10

What they linde that fccke Counfell at

Gods lawe. i97.b 50
Courttg*.

Oftrue Courage or manhood, whereto

men csnnot attainevnieffc'they be

alTured of the will ofGod.1075.3 40
50.60. Looke Stoutneffe.

Creation,

Of the Creation ofthe worlde, and to

what end it was made. ii29.bio

Of a newe Creation of the Tewes , and
alfo whcrin the lame ft andtth. 1 1 27.

a 40.50. 60Jj 10
Of 3 fecondekinde of noble Creation

proper vntofomc3nd not common
to4llmankinde.iii3.b2o.3o,4o.50i

60.&III4. 3IO
The end ofour Cre3tion,3nd why God

hath pl3ced vsin ihisworld»Io67.a

20.30.&110.310
The Creation of the worlde was not

knoweneuery where to all. 161.320

CretUHrts.

Saint Paules words,th3t all Gods Crea-

tures 3re good tofuch as arc of a
cle3ne and pure heart. 711,330

What they doe , whom God hath cfio-

fen to be his people, when they call

themfclues downe before Creatures

i39.bio

When wee enioy Gods Creatures wee
poffcHe them as our heritage, but

yet howe. i4i.aio

Thcvfc and abufe of Gods Creatures

is common to the good and badde:

Readetheplace.i4i,ball,&i39.all,

. &557.aio
The proprieti^of Gods Creatures

rtiould belong to Gods children,and.

how. I4i.b 20.30

After wh3tfafhion God hath made his

hcauenly Creatures fubied vntovs."

159,320.30.40
Gods power is not fliut vppe withm his

Creatures. 351.a30.40

All Creatures are at Gods comm.'.nde-

mcntaswellto afHiftasto comfbrc
men. ir4i.ball,ii42.aaU;

Whether it bee in vs to defile Gods
Creatures. . 344.a40.50

Inwhatc3(cstheverie Creatures iball

aske vengeance againft vs. i48.ajo.

30.40
Liuelefle Creatures arc fufficient wit-

ntfle for God.to condemne vs with-
all. I48.b36

When wee attribute that toCreatuies
which is peculiar to God alone , it is

all one aufwe did make idols. 171.8

60
God applieth all his Creatures toy be-

nefit of his people. 13.320.30.
Wc muft fo vfe GodsCreaturc£(as oxe;

/heepc,3nd other bc3ftes) 3s wcab-
horre crueltie. 515.3 6o.Scbio.io.jo

Credit.

Ofmaintaining a mans Credit ,& how
nature and lawe prouideth in that

cafe: Reade fermon, 118 beginning

785.310
The caufe why fo many men are fo

greatly hindered, andindeuour no
further but to purchafe Creditafnog

men. 518, b 10
Crie.

Of thcCricof the poorc in their di-

Pppppt ftrelFc



ftrcffe and njfcrie. SfJ.ball. Loolcc

Complainr.

Crojje.

Chtifthatli lid away all tlie flnndcrof

liis Ci oJc by the power of his refur-

. rcflion. I9.b30

A'.faying ofChrift that wcc rauft bearc

our CrolFe after him , amphficd by

. coirparifon. -40^. b 60.& 410.0 10

Wc iTiuft beare ihc Qiamc and rcproch

of Chriftes Crofle, and not dildainc

.it. ' 30.3 10

How fuperftitioufly thcPapiftcs be ty-

edto the woodof theCrofli, when
they hcarc the lame Ipofcen. ;66. a

lu

A tnoft cfRdiwll dcmonftration of

. Chtiftes hanging vppon the CrolTe,

the maner how and the fniites ofIns

wi death. 7<;3.all.

ThcCroflcofChriftfetforthasacha-

3^ riotoftruiinph. T6i^.h 30.40.765.0

' : all. Looke pjffion,

Crowes.

Of all the Ctoffes which the Papifts fct

, vpj&ihatthcypuUGodscroffevp-

•lonihcmfclucs. 766.a10.10.30

••JT.' CrtKffitd.

A moil efFcftuall demonftration ofthe

manerhow ChriftwasCiucified.

7^3.aio.30.&c.

The fruites that wee receiucd by lefus

Chrift Crucified. 763.1 40.50.60

CtmU.

That if men be rough and Cruell vnto

-V$,K is G|d that ftirreth them vp
• thereunto. 595.3 10

Thecaufe why wee be Cruell to our

. neighbours, &c. iio.bio

Crutltit. .

Crueltie forbiddcirto men by a lawc

•c^ouiding for the" letting alone of

'nbirdes when they fit a broode. 775.3

- }o.40.&5o.6o.&776.a)0.6o.b 10.

10

The Crueltie ofwicked men noted,and

. -xheir malicious nature. 877.350.60

The Crueltie of the rich complained

. .of.and their vnfatiablencs.834. aio

c" 30- 40

or Crueltie in lending money vpon a

• pawnc.' 85i.aall, 854,all.

Howe pride docthcuercarnc Crueltie

wjthit. 364.330

T.bcre nedcth none other iudgc to co-

dcmne men ofCruclcie,than the vc-

V, rJewildcbeaftcs. 5i6.aio

We inuft lo vie Gods crcat ures.as wee
" abhorre Crueltie, 5i5.a6o.&bio.

10.30

Ceremonies in the time of the lawc in-

< 'eluding ccrtainc prohibitions from
• Crueltie. 560.1 60.& bio

Where all k-ind of Crueltie muft needes

bejrcfway. 58i.bio

Ctuchic againft thofc whom Godhach

The firft Tabic.

made our vndcrlinges, condemned

by the example of the lewts. 59i.a

10.10.30.40

Howe the Ifraelitesin killing theyon g
children,and in leauing neither man
nor woma aliue,fhewed no Ci uehie.

83.bio.?o.&89.a 10.30

Againftfuch as count the execution of

iuftice no better than Ciueltie. 305.

b 10.20

Parents are forbidde to vfe any Cruelty

tothcir children. .- •' Ii6.b50

It is not for vs to chargeGodwiih Cru-

eltie, though hee .punifh vs ncuer fo

fore. io74.b 50.60.1075.3 lo.io

Ciueliic one ofthe finnci ofSodomc &
Gomcr, 1153.3 40.5o.b 10

It was no Cruelty in the lewes to kill the

Chananites,andfpare none of them,

being fo comtnaunded of God and

why. 1 074. ball.

God is clcercd from all fufpicion of

Crueltie, though he commanded e-

uen innocent young babes to bcc

flainc: Reade that place aduifcdly.

303.310.30

ThcCnieltie of thevnbeleeuingpco-

pleagainft the lewcSjduringthc time

that they were both mingled toge-

ther. 479 .b 40. 48 0.3 I o

Curiojiiie.

What curfed Curio Cue hath beene the

caufcofmany mcnsdeftruftion.530.

bio. 3040.50. 60. 531.3 10

Our Curiofitie in hearing & receiuing

the worde ofGod noted. 114.310

Whatdiuelifh Curiofitie hath reigned

at all times in the world. 177.350

The Curiofitie and boldncfie of men
noted.who would faine knovvc Gods
beeingoriubftancc,i3o.a3o.&i5i.

330,40.50

Thatfuch as giue themfelues to ouer-

rouch Curiofitie.doe petuert the do-

flrine of God , and falfly abufe ir.

1018. a 10

Men are oftentimes turned froin well

doing by their foolifli Curiofitie,and

howc, 512.340,50

All the doubts ofthe Papiftes proceedc

from a fooliih Curiofitie,as how.5t 5.

aio
Cmfe,

How wc bring Gods Curfe into our hou-

fes. 345.a50,6a.&bio

What is the greeuoufcllCucfe that God
can fcndc vpon men in this tlanfito-

rielife. looj.a 10.30

Vpon what kinde of people God doeth

double his Curie. 963.3 6o.b 10.10

A Curfe pronounced vppon him that

makethanidole. 917.3 lo.io

Howe theCurfe of God fallcth on euill

gotten goods. 134,3 60.& ball.

A Curfe vpon fuch as caufethe blinde

. toftray orftumble. j)30,b 40,50,60

From what Cuifc that is l.^ide on al!

mankind the Icwcswcreptiuilcdged

4^j?.aio

The meaning ofthcfewordcSjBcholde

this day do I fct before vouablcflm"tip ^
andaCuile, 481. a 50.40. 50. 8:c.

How the lawe bringeih a Cui fe , as alfo

itbringcthabltliing. 483.3 all, &b
' 60.& 197. b lo.to

A Curfevppon fucha* plucke vp their

neighbours buttles,&c. 930.3 lo.this

conceineth common equity,and vp-
right dealing.

A Curfe vpon luch as wrcft the right of
the ftranger.the widoweand father-

lellc. 931.b3040.50.60.

A Curfe vpon all fuch as commit anie

inccftuouj or infamous lecheric.931.

b,6u,&935,aio
A Cutfe againfl him thar dilobeycth

father and mother, & what we hatic

to leame thereby. 919.3 40.50.60

Notable dofltine vppon thefe wordes,

;rii.itthc Moabiies hired Baalamto
Cuifc the people of God.Soi. a 50.

£«.& 804.3 10

ACutfe vpon fuch as take gift s to fmitc

the foulc of giultlcs bloud. 936.3 50.

60.&C.

A Curfe vpon him y fmiteth his ncigh-

bourficretly. 934.b 10.10.30

Howe it commcth topalie,, that God
doth Curie thofe whofe ofFenfc is in

things whereof no mention is made
inhislawe. 934.bio

Ofthe gener3ll Curfe for the breach of

God s l3we ,3nd that the fame extcn-

dcth eucn to the rightcoufeft, 93 8, a

1 0.1 0.30,8: 76} .b 311,764. a all.

ACurfevpon luchasconfirmenot the

words of Gods lawe , by performing

them. 937.a30.40.50

After wh3t manner the Curfe that was

due to vs is quite and deane done a-

wayby ihecurfeofChrift. 766,140

Twothingcs fetbeforevs bythefcrip-

ture, whcnitfpeakethof the Curfe

which Chrift bare in his bodie. 766.S

Io.;c.& 763. all,& 764.3 all.

The chiefe Curfe that falleth on man-

kindeisdeath. 954.b20

The mcancs whereby we be deliuercd

from the Curfe ofthe lawe.940.3 40.

50.60

That Gods Curfeis extended to all me,

and in what cafe, 761. b 311,764.

aall.

Curfes.'

All the chaftiferoentesofGod areCur-

fcs, yea euen vpon the f3ithfull.947,

360. & bio

Curfes pronounced of the lewcs, by

: confcnt vpon mount Eball. 919. and

fo forward in the ferinon. 1 5 1 ,& 486,

b4!i.5o

What we hauc to learnby thefe. words.

The



the Curfcsofthelawefhalrtftvpon

him. - I037.b40.50.(?u

The 1 56. 1 57. 1 58. 1 59, lerinons con-

taine certaine grctuous Curies dc-

nouccd againft luch as violate Gods
lawe.

Howe wee muft anfwerc Amen to the

CurfesofGod.487.b 10.& whyjb.20
Howe Gods Curies are bide that they

Ihalldeairevntovs. j^^.b^o.^fiy.a

10
Certaine QUrfes ofGod fet againft the

benefits chat hcc had promifedvnto
his people the Icwes. 1 jz.b i o. 20.3 o

40
ThemanerhowGodsCurfcsfhallen.

compaffe them that obey not his

voyce. 963.b50.fo.964.a10

Ciirfed.

In what refpeft all men are Cuifed.487.

b40.jo
.How a Curfed thing is called fandilied

and holy. 781.a40.jo. Locke Ac-
curfed.

Curfedne/?t.

The meaning ofthcle wordes, Beware
thou bring not Curledncsinto thine

houfe. 345.a J0.40.50.60&C.
Thatwerauft feeleour owne Curfed-

nelTcand mourne and be afraide ac

the fight thereof. 941.3 lo.io

AkindeofCurfcdncffein thefacrifiees

that were offered forfinne.f Jo.njo.

40,50

The way for vs to be dcliuered fro our

CiirfedncSj what ins. 940.b10.10

Curpng.

The name ofCurfmg giuc by the fcrip-

ture to allthe puniflimentcs which
God fendeth vpon men by reafon of

their finncs. yC^.btfo

Curpnges,

Howe the twelue tribes were diuided,

and the Leuitsin the middeft,whi]es

blcflings and Curfings were vttered

ofcither fide. ^ii.b tfo.9 ij.a 10

Reade how God intreateth his people

by Curfings or thveacninges , in fcr-

mon i56begmning at pagCjj^i.

Cujiomt.

Againft the wicked Cuftome ofnot gl-

uing thanks to God for his benefits.

360.3 lo.io

How harde a matter it is. for men toa-

mcndjwheCiiftomc offinning hath
preuaikd with them. 1145.3 30.40.

That men muft not make a contmuall
rule orlawe ofCuftome. ii29.b3o.

40.S: 6iJi,b 40.& 663 . b 60
That Cuftome ftiall not ferue vs for an

cxcufc in a thmg that difpleafeth

God. 795-3 so
The Cuftome of making vines c6mon
among the lewes. 719. b 3040

The force of euill Cuftome, defcribcd

by th6 force of a tcnipcft.88i,a 40.50

The firft Tabic.

&5zi.b40.5o.6o foretheeycsofthelewes, whenhe
ACuftomcintheEaft countrie topuc fpake to them. . i3o.a5?>

thcchildrtn to death for y fathers Thecaufe why weabideftillin Darkc-
oftences. 8(Sr.a 20.30 nes like blind wretches. x^S.aio

The inconuenience that foUoweth v-
, Daughter.

ponfuchas faftiion thcmleluestoy The meaning otthefewordes,Hearken
Cuftomeofmen. 3l-b30 my Daughter, forgette thine ownc

We muft not alleadge Cuftome or con

tinuance oftime , when Gods fer-

uice iscommaunded to bee imbra-

ced. 495. bal.

What ftiall become ofvs ifwee ground

our felucs vpon Cuftome. 512.310

Ofmaking euill Cuftome a law, & how
that is done. 5i7.b40

Ciiflmti.

why we muft not be caried aw?y with

euill Cuftomes. 887.3 10

People are loath to forgoc their aunci-

entCuftomes,and why. i6:.b20

people, and thy kinred , and thy. fa-

thers houfe. 746.3 6o.&b 10.10

Dfy. '.

The fignificationof this word To day,
and what the fame betokcneth. 910.

340.50. 6o.&b3O.40.&9i3.a40.5o

6a.&524.a20.& 525.3 itt

Dead.

Againft exccftiue mourning for the
Dead. 555.3 &bfll].

Superftitions of the Papiftes and tits

hesthen about the dead. 561. bio.

20
There is noca worfe thing tliantofa- To touch a Desd man, or to enter into

ftiion our felues after the Cuftomes
ofmen in feruing ofGod. 523.310

D.

why the law forbade to tske the D3m,

the houfe where he lay, VV3S a defile-

ment to the IevvcSj& what they were
warned thereby. 907.b4O.5Oi^o

Of the care which God hath ouerihe
Deadtand what leflons we are to ga-
ther thereof: Reade fermon iio.and
page 73 8.3 20. 30

whenflieefitteth vppon her young Howwemuft Deakandnotdealcwith
birdes:and what doarme.dependcth Ood, thefe wordes containe much
thereupon.

. ,
77J.balI. goodly dodrine of the true fc.uing

TU M rr„ f». r' I. -u
ofGod.494.b5o.6o.&49y.a&bal).

The bleflmgofMofcs vppon the tribe
Deaiint'

ofDan,and what doftrine we hauc The wicked Dealing ofthe woildc to
to respc thereupon,! 125.3 w.and fo niamtaine their fine f3re noted. 512
forward, a tribe of no great reputa- . ^ ,0, 20,3040'
tion.1225.^20. What It figniheth. ^-^y the Papifts laugh our plaineDea-

1 125.340 ],ng,n QqJj fcruice to fcorn.jiS.n 10

,,r n. ^r^'^'n 1 1.
Alfalfc Dealing accurfed by acommori

Wemuftnoccaftourfeluesouerbold. confent ofthe lewes. 9,oall
heinD3nger,&c. I74.b40 Touchingvpright& iuft Dealmgboth

Howe the faithfull muft afliirc then.- to man and bcaft Reade the 141 142
felucs in cafes of Danger. 477. b all, ^ ,^.knuons.

„ . - ^^ *^ 33 ^a 40 Gedspurpofe in Dealing mildely with
Howem cafes of Danger wee doubt of vs what it is. 28c b 50 60

Godspower.
,

337.b10.20 What kinde of Dealing God will hsue
^""S'"- vstovfe. 140 bio

In what refpeft all the Dangers m the The difference ofGods De3ling with
J74- ° the wickcd.snd thofe whom he mca-

neth to refcrue to himfelfe. 480.6 10
Aformeof vpright De3lingfctdownc

for imitation. 234.6 50.60
Our order of Dealing in the world with

the poorc and the rich. 4.^;?.sall.

worlde muft not holdc tnen.

30
Of Gods preuenting of Dangers in C2-

fes ofmurther done h^' chance med-
lic. I74.a 5o.6o.&bio

Offome that rufti raftilie into D3ngers

and temptations. 174.b20.40.50 Howe it ftiouldfcemey God/ho'uldlay
D4«n%. one thing and mcane another , as

Dsunlingcanbe nobetter thana pre- ' • • - -

lude or flourifti to whordome
though he vfed double Dealing.398.

aio.&bio
3 ° There is no worde of peace but where

vprightnes and iuft Desling is obfer-
ucd. So.;ajo

Daunfing is a bait of whordome and a

trickeofbawderie. 343.b30

Of the Daunfingofthe Ifraelitcs about The Icawde Dealing of the Ie"wel
their golden calfe. 403.3 10 Godwarde, whiles hee was working

Darltfnefit. their welfare. 390.6 20.30.40.50.60
TowhatendcGodfetDarkcneflebc- Why the fubtileft Dealing is coun-
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r . tc^Torefteemeila vertuf. 94.2 1iO

<5he3bureof Godstauour and gentle

Dealing with vs. 8j.i 60 &b 10

•Petfwafions to iuft and vpright Dca-

Jing. 6f . a 40. JO. 60.& b

10

All wrongfull Dealing forbidden vn-

dcrthcnameofmurther. jii.a €0.

. : &bio
From whence all priuiepackingesand

. '..otbcrleawdc Dealmgcs coine.ii.a

.ott. ' 10

Cf.o' DeaSngi,.

The caufewhy men are' fo difordered

in their Dealings, ^and knowe not

whatiodoc. 724.310,10

Death.

Death is the entrance to life, and how
." that may be. 954. bio

Howe wethatbeChriftians (houldbee

afteAed concerning Death.and how
we ought to efteeme thereof. TjS.b

10.10 1088. b?ll, 1089.110

Chrift fufFered Death,but was not oucr-

comcof Death. 765.340.50.60.8:

766.3 6o.b lo.Sc 3 5.b 40
Of a kinde of Death, wrought vppon

, mens vices , not vpon their perfons.

73 1.210.10.30

Of Mofcfes blcfllnges ouer the lewes,

at the verie time of his Death , and

what we are taught thereby . 1 18 6.3

10.10,30.40

Ofpreparing our felucs for Death, by

theexample ofMorcsai8o.aU,ii36.

^ aio.zo&c.

OfDeath ancfhow the fame doth turne

to our gainc and profite. io88,b all,

loS^.a 10.10.30

What wc hauc to note when God ta-

. keth away excellent men by Death

from among vs . ii4i.a 40. jo.

60

What wee haue to confider in the

Death ofourfriendes or other per-

fons. 1141.3 10. 10

A mofte excellent confideration of

• Death, inferred vppon the Death of

Mofcs: Rcadc the lOo fermon, and

page. 1141. fpecially.

Nothing more certaine than Death,

but nothing more vncertaine t^-_^

the houre thereof. loiobio
Death isbu t>^^ ^^y.^ ofGods wrath.

io66.b 60

Whatwehauetolearnbythcfc words,

I haue layde both hfe and Death be-

fore your eves. 1071. all.

\Vhercofwe(houldbethinkc our felucs

whenfoeuet wc hcare any (peaking

ofDeath. Il8i.a6o.bio

What mancr ofDeath wc are exhorted

to die. 3^-^^°

How Gods word becommeththc fauor

of Death. y.bio

It is good reafon that Chrift fhouldc

The firft Tabic.

bcLordc of life and Death. 186. b
60

It is no reafon that Gods namefliould

be buried with our Death. Jiff, a

30

To put a man to Death , without ha-

uing knowen which is the true God,

isbutafirantikczeale.. 541.340

What Death is , where alfo mourning

too much for the death ofour frinds

and kinsfolkes js reproucd,and why.

553 . b 40. Rcade aJfb the whole

page,

Inwbatrefpeftit is good tocouetand.

defire Death . 6j 7. b jo. 60. 6i 8. a

10

Death denounced by lawe againft ail

fuch among the Icwesas went about

to counfell others to perueri the

feruiceof GOD. 631. a 10. 10.

&C.

How willing weeftiouldbe to die ,and

the caufewhy a number cannot a-

way with Death. 6i7.ball.

Admonitions to bee marked touching

naturall Death falling on our felues

or our fricndes . 554.340.50.60.8:

bio
DiuerfegodlcfleperfeilS noted that de-

ferue Death, and why. 54 5. a 50. 60.

8:bio.io.30

Death:

So manie are the Deathes of oat fro-

warde nature, as wee haue good
thoughts. 35.b40.50

An infinite number of Deaihes to bee

foundcm our felues. ' ioio.a 10
Dtarih.

The dboingcs ofdiuerfe noted,if there

come a yeare of Dearth. 575.350.
60. &c.

What we (hould thinkc vpon.whe there

commetha Deanhofvittles.ii50.b

30.40.586,bio

Dehf.

Saint Pauls adinonif'On to induce vs to

fparetbQfs;'natareinourDcb:,577.

350.60
Whatftrangersh?ithebenefitc of not

(lung me- f^f D^bt , and whit
Ll-iigcrs had not. ^76.3 60. Sc

b 10

A L^ye for the relcafing of fuch as

were in Debt. 571. a 50. 60 -.and who
ou£;httobe vouchfafed thebcnefitc

of that lawe. ib.b 50. 60

Debts.

In what yeeremcnwcrenottobefucd

for their Debts among the lewes.

573.b 10. and of Gods meaning by

that lawe. 574.310

Howe men deale touching their Debts

one to another, & debts due to God.
6i9.b 10. 10.50

Rcfpii giuen in the time ofthe old lawe

for paying of Debts, but not deare-

ly rcleafed , and howc long. 574,
a 40, 50.8c 578, a 60. and 585.3 50

Doftnne tor Chriftians to note touch.

iiig Debtes , dcbrers , and creditors.

575. all: wherein we arc taught how-

to vfe the poorer for t that are behind
handc. ib.

Reafons why the poorc in a cafe of
Debts were to be borne withal! in

the fcuenthycere, 574,bio.io.30

Deceipt.

Offriuie Deceipt , and the moft mif-

cbecuous meane of beguiling. 885.3

3 o.&c. Lookc Dealing Si Wron g,

Dicrees.

The Popes Decrees arc the fouereignc

wifedomc.asheJayth. 666,bio.3o
- . Deiikathn.

Ofthe Dedication ofhoufesjor of blc(^

fingthem,a lewifhceremonic: and
what wc hauc to learne thcreby.719.

a all. Looke Houfes.

Defle.

What thinges they bee that Defile-a

man in very dccde.56i.b 60.562.3 10

De,?Ud.

The meaning of this lawe, that hcc

which is Dctiled in his bodic (hould

befeuered from the companie of o-

thers. 811. b all.

DifHing,

Of Defiling Gods creatures, as wcU
meateas drinkc, and howc that vice

is comm.ittcd. 557.3 all.

Dtfilementes.

What wee haue to gather concerning

the (ilthy Dcfilementes ofthis life.

850.330. 40. 50.60.8: bio. &c. &
908.1 10.^' 907.b 40.50

Ofdiuerfe kinds of Dchlcnix;ucs both

of bodie and foule: Read fermon 130

andpagc 797. all, and fermon 133,

and page 814. b 50.60.815.1 10. 8:c.

What Dcfilcn'.eiites they be thatdriuc

Godaw:ay froravs. 8i5.b 30. 8i6.a

10

Of the Defilemcntes that arc among

vs, andjwherein the fame confi(l.

8i5.b 10.30.8:0.

Pegreei.

What Degrees of kinred may not cou.

pic in mariage.794.b 40.50.60.795.3

10. 8:c. Looke Kinred and Manage.

DeUie.

The re3ron why GOD vfcth to make

Delay for a time,before he performs

his ptomifc.50 6.b 10. 8: a 10. 30. 40.

50. 60. Looke promifc.

Delmertmce.

The Deliuersnce of the lewes cut of

iEgypt defciibedjsnd whctctoit is to

bereferrcd. 899.aaIl,8:bio.io.S:

601.3 6P.8: 1 69.3 3 0.8: 45 6.3 40.50.&

8. a 10

Dcliuerace from bondage promifed to

the I ewes after foure hundred yeres.

896.



To what purpofc God hath wrought

ourlpirituaJlDcliucrancf. Mi.a lo

Why God maketh exprclle mention

ot the Ddiueraiice ot ihelcwesouc

ofAEgypt. l8(;.a5o.4o

A view of our Delmcrace by the bloud

ofCbtift. i26.bzl\.

NoDchuerace out ofthe hand otGod.

Jtf6.h6o.u 67.210

Departing.

Adcfcription of the Departing of the

JfraehtSjOUt of AEg\pt.5<^8. 50.60 &
- yjj.aio. Looke AEgyptand Icwes,

Vefctnding,

OfGods Defcendingfroni heauen,and

what we arc thereby taught. io87.b

alI,io88.aaIl. Looke Prelcnce and

Heauen.

Vefctnfm,

Of Chrifts Dcfcenfion into hell, being

an Article of our faith. 1063. b 10.

LookcHell.

Vefirt.

Againft fuch as attribute any Dcfert to

themfelues. i76.a 10

The Papifts doftrineofmeritorDefcrt

noted, 1 1 1.b 50.60

It is not for any Defert ofours that god

giuethvs riches, jf^.a 60.& bio.io.

Looke Merit.

Dtftrts.

Mofes alledged noDcfcrtsinhispray-
- ing to Godjand what we arc thereby

taught. loo.bjo

It is not for men to vauntof thcobtci-

ning of any reward at Gods hand for

Deferts fake. z674) 60, & 168. a 10^
loo.bio

No Deferts in vs why God fliouldc

bleflc v^with his benefits.;47.a all.S:

l68.aio.2o.&ioo.bio

Aneuill confeauence of the papiftes,

thatwc win God s fauour by ourDe-
. ferts. 48o.b3a&5lS.b 40.50.60

Our Eleftion dependeth not ofour De-
ferts.j i4.b 20.3 o.&c. Looke Mcrites

andWorkes.
Veferui.

Howe andin what fort workes can Dc-
ferue. 5i9.a 10

God bindeth not himfelfe vnto vs as

though wecould dcferue 3ught.i95.

a 30
The illation of a falfe conclufion that

men can merit or Dcleruc at Gods
hand. 46'4,a jo

Dtftrwng.

The papifts doftrine ofDeferuing foo-

lifhly inferred. 311.J lo.&c.b ;o.

How God preuenteth all dcfcruir.gin

men. 465.3 10.20

Dtjtre.

The'caufewhy wee fcarfclie open our

eyes but fomc leawd liking & defire

will tickle vs. yj-b^o

ThefirilTabJe.

Notable doftrine of definng inferred

vpoa the Dcfire of Mofes. 97.b 60.&

98.aio.:o

Though we obtain not (bmcihmg rhat

wee Defirc ot God
, yist rouftwenot

thinke our fclues barred from it, vn-

till God Ihewe vs by fbmc euidcnt

fignc : Readc howc . 1 j .b 60.& 106.

aio
Vejirti.

The ficklenefle ofour Defires , & howc
they fight one with another.273.a 50

60

Although our defires appeare not to be

euill,yet arc they eutr matched with

fomc vice and vnrighteoufheffe be-

fore God. 411.a all.

God granted thedifobedient their De-
fires diuerfc times, but that was not

to their benefit. io5.bio

A Icflbn teaching vs to bridle our Dc-
fircs.92.bjo.40. & 781 .b all. 782.3!!.

& 5io.b6o.5ti.a io.50.6o.&97.b 30
In what cafes wee muft abftcine from

ourDefires though they fceme good.

98.bio

By y vicweofholy dcfires,S:c.fceming

blameworthie, we may iudgeof the

contrarie.jS.a 60. Looke Affeftions

andLuftcs.

DefaUiion.

A Defolation of Prophets among the

Icwes.forctold by Malachie; and for

how long.! 247 .a 4o.b lo.Looke Pro-

phets.

Veffift.

The veric caufe why men doc'Defpifc

God.74.b 6b.&75.a lo.Looke Con.
tempt.

Deffiftri.

We rauft nothaue to doe with the De-
fpifers ofGod. 307.b40.50 60

In what a defperate cafe y Dcfpiltrs of

God be in dangers & diftrefle. 1007.

blo.6o.ioo8.a 10.& loio.a 3040
Of the number of the Dcfpifers of

Godj&howftrangely he will plague

them :Reade Sermons. 156.1 57.1 58.

1 59.& page 980.3 20.5 o

Ofcertaine Defpifers ot religion worfc

thanPapifts. 1165,320.30

DtfiruBion.

The caufe why the wicked world is al-

lured to Deftruftion. 530.330

What is the caufe of all ruine and De-
ftruftion. 40}.a 20.3 0.40

Whatcurfed curiofitie hath beenethe

caufe of many mens Deflruftion,

53o.b?o4o.50.6o,53i.aio

What we haue to Icarne by the Deftru-

ftion commanded tobe fhcwenvpe

the Amalekits. 887.350.888.3 50.60.

&b 10.20.30

Veuifei.

What skil we muft haue to bcate bsckc

all Satans Deuifcs. 550.3 60.& bio

AgainftnewDcuifesinapparell,ando-

thcr things 7Si.b a!, 782, 31,783.33!.

Men follow the Dcuifcs ot their hearts

in two manner of way cs, 1035.340.

50.Looke Inuentions.

Deuvhn.

A view of Papifticall Deuotion , & th3t

it is not for vs to follow them there.

in.52j.b40.50.6o.& 514-ts .&6S3.

bji';* '•84.310

The Deuotion of idolaters isbutasa

ftirie; thisisprouedby the example
of the heathen, 523.bio

What infued the Deuotion tha: Gede-
on fet vp , and the Ephod that hcc

made. 3ii.b40

A pretended kinde of Deuotion not'ed

vnto vs. 252.3 io.&4i3,a 10

ViHotiotu.

What iniutiethey do to God, that fol-

low theu: ownc Dcuotions .4 j6.a 5 o.

60

The Dcuotions of mensdeuifing calt

downe and ouerthrowno.4f4.b 40.&

471.3 ro.20

Of Papiftic3llDeuotions,andi-,ow foo-

Kfli men be sfFeftedinthat cafe.914.

a 5o.&b 10.& si7.b3040.Looke Su.

perftitions.

Diet. :

Of the Diet oftherich and the poore,

ofthe moderating ofourDiet,& the

/hitts that are vied to maintain dain.

tie diet. 5 1 1 . a all, b I o. 60. 5 1 2.3 all.

Looke Fare.

Difference,

A Difference of fathers, the one to bee

fo!lowed,the other to bee auoided.

I04i.bjo.s'o,io42.aio.'\jo.&465i>

20

A difference ought to be put betweenc
the Lotdesfuppcr and our common
eating and drinkinp. 5s2.b30.40

The Difference of beafls clcjne &vn-
clcanc, when it was made, and by
whom. 557.b 3040.558.3 10

A Difference betweenc politike Jawes

sndthelawesofGod. 7io.a3o.&c.

Weemuft leanie to put a Difference

betweenc the thinges that are ofthe

fubftace ofour faluation,and theap-
purtensnce &c. i04.b40.^o

ADiffcrence ofIdolatries inferred byy
mifunderltandingofy text.1043.b30

We muft put a Difference b:tivccne the

things thst concerne God, and that

concerncmen. . 84.bio

The Difference betweenc vs and the

fathers viidcr the law. 950.3 all,

A Difference put bctwecne two forts of

promifes mentioned in the fcripture

48 o,b 50,60

Why god putteth a Differecc betweenc

men.thatloracheelouethand fomc

hchateth. 190,340.50

DireSfion,
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The fir ft Table.

Notliing doonc in tliis worlde without What we haue to gather in that Magi-

Gods Dircaion.57J.a40.5o.Looke ftrats and ludgts were commanded

Prouidcnce.

Vifciflts.

What we mud do it wc will be the true

DifciplcsofourGod. 66i.b3o.66}.a

on by binifelfe.and can doe nothing

withoutleauc.6<?9.bio.&53i,b20.}o

by him to puiiilh y Difobedicnce of Whether the Diudi can Prophefie or

children againft their parents with no. f33.b Jo 60.^34.3 lo

death, yfo.b 40.50. 60.&7f?b40.& Wc haue neede to hue the more wanly

760.1 10. to in thefc dayes,for fo much as the Di-

10 Thcfewordsof Paul that Gods wrath uell hath obtained to pcruert the

Aleffonfot ourlearning, ifwewillbc iswonitocomevponDifo^edience. wholcworlde:Lookebowe.i89.aio.

God' ie<lifdples.isJ.b6o.&ij6.a yofi.b 40.50 lo

rliea 10 AllDifobedience againft fupciiours of What thing it istbat the Diucllflriues

"
Vifcretkn what ftatcfoeuer,intollerable in gods todointhefedayesmore thancuer

Difcretion3fingulargiftofGod.6i5.b fight.. 9'i'-^.=": .,''^^'''"^- i/«-b6o.&iz7 aio

30 Thecaufeofour DifobediencctoOod TneUiuelus named the princcot this

By what meanes God giuethvsDifcrc- isbewufe wehatehim. i^z.i 4° worlde, and of his cruell malice a-

tion and wifedome. iio.ajo The defperate & continual! Dilobedi- gaiiiftvs. 38.a30.40

Ofthe Difcrction that Adam had be- enceofthelewes againft Godlaidc NotoneDwcIbut mfinit legions ofdi-

forehisfall, andafter , andofthat downeinparticulars.;83.the whole ueisagainft vs.whomwcmuftwjth-

nwhichisJeftvs. iioa50.6o.&c. pageand384.a10.10 ftand. 476.b4o

TheimageofGodconfiftethintheha- A iuft reward ofDifobcdience and tobe ThcDiuellwiU reigne oucrvsifwcbc

uineof Difcxetion to difccrne be- remembred. 45.a10.30 notacauainted with God. 40.310

twcene good and euill. iio.aio Howe men iuftific themfelucs in their TheDiuelldifguifcth himfclfe^and af-

Ffom whente it is that all Difcrction Difobedicnce againft god.5?.b3o.&c. faltcth vs diuerfe waycs. ii4.b 50.^0

54i.b40 God hath not lett Dilobedience andcommcth.

What w? Dwft doej, that the Lord may

giue.Y*^ fpiritofDifcretio. 5-9-S3''

ADifccttlpn.ofoucrthrow and dcfttu-

ction,andinwhom the fame is.ii47.

a^.bio
InwhatrefpcftmearevoidoftrucDif-

crction.and vntiU when they attaine

vnbeleefe vnpunirticd. 4i..b6o

How men fall not onely into Difobedi-

ence.buc alfo into fturdinefle againft

God. 34-3 1>5

How God ferueth his turnc by the Di-

uell and by wicked men. S1.b30.4a

The Diuell our deadly enimic, and his

praftifes to deftroy ceaflefrc.55.b30.

40.Looke Enimie and Satan.

All Difobcdiencefpringethbfignoracc The Diuels were fomtimcs asthcchil-

andofy contemptofGod.iooo.aio drenofGod, &c.Rcade this place.

^^^^__^__^ ^ Viforder. Jyohio

noVhrfeUmo.i 147.3 all,b all. Looke Tbecaufeoffuch Diforder as there is, Offeruingor facrificingtoDi»els,3nd

Vndcrftanding.

Difeafei.

Difeafes come to vs on horfebacke.and

returnc agaiticon fogte.'Reade that

place. * Si<!7.a30

How menbe hardened as touching co-

mon&vnaccuftomed Difeafes. 971.

b
J
0.40.50

in our life. 75-a5°»

Howe long our life flialbe full ofDifor-

der and confufion. iio.b 10. Locke

Confufion.

D'iflrefe.

Forceable petfwafions totnoouevsto

whodofo,andhow.ii3i.b304o.5o,

60.1131.3 lO.tO

Dmnmion,

'

Diuination by the flight of birds for-

bidden. 68 .b 10.30

Viw/ion.

haue compaflfioonfuchasbcinDi- Thecaufesof Diuifion betweene vs8:

ftrefle&ncede. 550.3 all.&b 10.10 thepapifts. 187.b10.10.30

WhatChrift (hewethhimfelfc'tobein Vntowhatpaine and Diftrefl'etheho- Dkiorfemcm.

heahngy bodily Difeafes. ioi8.b40 ly fathers were driucn. l79-h 10 AkindeofDiuorfement permitted by

Ofthe Difeafes ofthe foule,& to whom Howwemuftbercfolued , if God lin- Godtothelfraelits, and inwhatca-

the curing of the doth belong. 1018. ger his hclp,and let vs alone in great

b40.50.60 Dil^refle. 341.310

Howe many fvrts ofDifeafes God len- To what cnde God fcndeth vs neede,

deth vs fo many .witneflcs he fcdeth or holdeth vs in any Diftreflc. 347.b

toprouc that we haue finned againft

him.&c. 97^-a yo

fcs.787.b 10.& 834.3 60.& ball,&r.

ofthe matter of Diuorfement , and in

what cafes it w?s lawful.Sjfi.a 40.50.

66

2o.&467.a5o.6o.&bio.Looke Ad- That the benefi:e of Diuorfement and

uerfitie,Neceflltie,andPouetlic. ofmarying again is indiftcrint both

Sundrie Difeafes named, and inwhat Diflruft, to the man and the woman,andin

cafes God niaketh them his men of DiftruftinGodthc caufe why menbe what cafes. . 840.all,84i.aio.it>

yvarre ag.nnrt vs . 97l.bio afraid to execute their charge.1076. Touching Diuorfement , readcmuch

Howe we ought to iudge of Gods dea- b 50.^0.1077.3.10 doftrine indufiucly intheiii.Ser-

lingtow.udsvs.whenhefendethex- Remedies agsinftDiftruft in cafes (3j mon.being at psge 748.&C.

traordinaryDifeafesamongvs.97X. feemethto vs)ofimpoflibilitie.57i.b Diuorfement permitted by Chrift in

bio.50 5o.6o.&375.aio the cafe of adulteric. 839.b 60.840.1

How lightly we thinke of the common Diftruft the caufe ofcouetoiifnelfe and lo.&c

Difeafes reigning among vs. 971.b holding faft. 583.b 10.10.30.40 Diuorfement permitted , as touching

Inwhat points our Diftruft and vnbe- common order. 83f.b40
leefein God bewray cs it felfe. 4it.b Viuorfcmtnti.

30.40.& 11i9.a10.30.40.b10.iQ Whereof Diuorfcmentcs doe come.

Ofour Diftruft mGod.histaking ofan and what is their caufc.75}.b3040,

pth for our bchoofe notwithftanding

1 1 67 .b al.& 1113.3 10.30 4o.b 10.10.

Lookc Vnbclecfe.

DiueU.

40.5o.6o.b I o The Diuell hath not a feuerall domini- The reafon why God punirtied not the

Diuorfe-

jo.Looke Plagues and Sickncfles.

Vifabcy.

In what cafes children muft Difobey

their parent?. 759.b 10.10.30

Dijobtdience.

Difobedicnce againft God , and what

they dcferuc that refufe to hearc the

voice of thcu: heaucnly father,76o.a

50.6a

Touching Diuorferoents readc what is

written of purpofe by Mofes. 834.1

6o.&ball.&c.



Dir.oifements whuh the Icwcs vfed.

84 1.D 3 0.40

Thelcwes Diiiorfcmems condemned

byGoJ.andwh). 84i.'.iio.io.30

Nogoodrcafon,thjcbecaiircGodpcr-

n;ittcd or punilhcd not the lewcs

Dmcrfstncnts , therefore he allow-

ed them, Lookc the pbcc. S4i.b all.

Theiudgement of Chriftandot PjuI

concerning Diuorfcmcntj.S3 6.a 50.

6ij.&ball,

OfDiuorfemcnts which were doone

agninllalindificTencie.and whether

God permitted them. 791.b10.40

Who they be that mull needes be ftri-

ken with the fpirit ot Dizzincs,S:c.

. ii3.b4o.50.Lool<eGiddintfle.

DoBiri.

The dealing of the Papiftes whcnihcy

allcdgc any ofthe ancient Doflors.

4Ss.bio

What we haue to doe when any Do-
ftrinc is to be followed. 1 1 8.b 10

What we muft doe ,ifwe intend to pro-

I

fice well in Gods Dofirinc. 4: 2.b 60.

&4i3.aio
Excellent Doftrine vpon this point^E-

ueric of vsmuft teach his children

towalkcin the fcatc of God.i29,a

3040.8cc.&b io.io.30wj.y.

What wc haue to vnderfland whenlb-

- euerthcreis any fliarpencfleorve^

hemencie in the DoAnne that is

preached vnto vs in Gods name.

370.4 50.60

The Doftrine that Godfcndeth downe
to vs (houldc ftande vs in no ftecde,

vnleflc hceaddcda fcconde grace?

Readehowe. 151.3 fo.Sc bio
In what fort wee ought to receiue the

DoftrincoftheGofpel. 256.440,50

The Doftrinc of a Pop: applyed to

maricd folkc , that they wliich arc

in the fle/h cannot plcafc God. 118.

b 50.60. and the abfuide fcquelesof

that doiflrine. 2i9.aio.&c.

The law ofGod is a full and perfite Do-
ftrine, wherein there wantcth no.'

; thing. iil.a 10

Godfetteth vs downe a Doftrinc of

pra£Ufc,and notofknowUdge only.

lii.a.2e.S{i79.aio

The papiftes Doftrine thai men muft

alwayes hangin doubt J
noted.SS.a

20.3(1.40

That the Doftrine whicliisfet foorth

• in the nameof God ferueth for all

ages. 9.340
God will not haue men todalhcwiih

his Doftrine, and why the fame was

giuen vs, iiS.b6o.& iij.a 10

What wc haue to learne by that where
Mofes wilhcth thic his Doftrine

might floweUke raine that/iioyftc-

Thcfirft Table,

neththe graffc. 1104. all, 1105.3U.

Touching the Dottiinc ot God prea-

ched and taught , and our little pro-

fiting :Rcade page. 1 1 73 .a all.

Ofthe Dodrine of Popcric,& whence

the fame hath bcene taken. i2o6.b

40,50.60

Howe the Doiftrine of God is defpi-

fcdandlcorn'jd. Ii^.a 40.50.60

Of the Doftnnc of Gods fauour tcili-

tied in the fcriptures, and of a fort of

people that profile but httlc there-

bv,and«hy! 1014. all.

Moft comfortable Dodriiie for the

taithfuH when they are vilited iharp-

lieby thehandeofGod. looS.nll.

An inftruftion for vs that doc but pic.

kle as It were on the Dodrine of

God, 6.330

Thatfuchas glue thenifeli.es to oiicr-

niuch ciiriofitie , doo pcrucrt the

Doftrine ofGod , andfaifcly abufc

it.and how? loig.a 10.10

Why Mofes madea rchearfall ofall the

Dodrine that hee had preached in

forticyearesrpacc.&c.5.a 50. 60.6.3

10,10

Th-tthe Doftriac of Gods I.iwcand

his Gofpcl Ihouldc be common.jii.

a all.

ThcPapifts Doftrincof ioyntworking

with God, reprooued. 1 2 3 1 .b 40. 50.

60.1131.3 10

The Do<arine ofGod tabght euery day

isirkcfbme vnto men. j-b lo.io.&c.

The cackling offuch as blafpheme the

Doftrinc ofeleftion noted'. 8i.a 50

What is needcfull for vs that we be not

wearie of Godj Doctrine preached

vntovs. 3.b 10

What will betide vs if wee continue in

rcfufing the Doftrine of God. 4,a

10

As God forbiddeth vs to adJe any

thing 10 his Doftrine,fo alfo he for-

biddeth to take any thing there fro:

Readethe place. 1t5.a40.50

The Papifts Doftrinc ofmerit or defcrt

noted. 11r.b50.60

Ofwhatauihoritic the Doftiinechat is

-fct forth in the roomc uf God ought

to be. 56.310

How a man may iudge thataDoiflrine

is falfe. 6?o.a 40.50

That we muft receiue the Doftrine of

the law not as coniming from a nior-

tallman. 5.110.10

Towhomandby what meanes Gods
Doiftrine ihall turnc to the death &
damnation ofmen.483.b 60.& 484.8

10

God wil haue vs to examine mens Do-
ftrine. 677.b all, 678.3 lo.io.&c.

The damnable Doiftrinc ofthe Papifts

that wee muft ftandindoubtofour

. falu?.tion. j14.aio.30

Agenerall Doftiine for 'all degrees to

obey and fciueGod. 215.3 50.60.&
b lo.to.&c.

Why the Pope faith it isnothiwfuJlto

examine his Doftrine. 678.3 40.50
Ageneiill Doftrine for the honoring

of all (upcriour!.2i2.b lo.io.andlb

for'.vard.

The nccier Gods feruants percciuc

thcmfelues to their cndc, the more
carefullermuft they bee to eftabliln

the Doftrine which they taught in

their life time, and why? 144.0104

20

Of the true touqhftonc whereby the

goodiiellcot any Dodrineistrycd

iSo.a'io

The Doflrine of the Gcfpel is as acord

whereby God drawethvs vnto him.

.313.340

Diucrfe points oftriie Doftrine dcliuc-

rcd and let downe.. 6So.3alI.

To what end all the Doftrine ofpopery

tcndeth. 68o.a fio.Sc b i.o

Againft fuch as would haue all manner
of falfe Doftrine fauored and borne
withall. 537.1 lo.bzp'

Howe the Doftrine of God ought to

mortifievs. I7^.b2a

What we ought to Jo when it pleafeth

God to take away thofc that haue
faithfullie taughc'vs iruc Doftrine.

145.3 2q
Mofes dcliuereth vs a perfeftDoftrinc,

which confilcth oftwo pointS493.a

6o.&bio.&c.
Reafons to induce vs to giue our lelues

wholly to Gods Doftrine. i8o.b40
The Doftrine conteined in the lawc

neuetdecayeth. 181.320
Howe we muft profile by the Doftrine

of God. l79.bio
What kindc ofDoftrine God gaue his

people thelcwes, 177.320
Two point* worthie to bee noicd,tou-

ching the Doftrine deliuercd to vs
inGodsnamc, 177.360, Scbio.io

The Doftrine of fjluation muft bcre-
ceiued of v s with all obedience , and
why? i65.a6o.&bio

What danger hangeth oyer our heads,

if wee holde not our felucs to the
limplicitieofGods Doftrine. I46.b

50
The heinous fault of one thatfcofFcth

&lcornethatthe Doftrine ofGod.
j49.b30.40

Ourvnthankfulnes istheraorcfliame-

fullifweefliut our eyes againft the
Doftrine of fjluation. i45.b6o

The minifters of Gods worde muft
fealevp the fame Doftrine that they

taught in their life time, tocaufcit

to continue after their dcceafe. 144,

650
la what cafe we be, ifwcMen to lies &

falfe



falfcDoarlne. yjo.bio.30

What force the DoAiin oftruth ought

tohaucjwhcn ic is taught vs. jiy.b

40.50

No Doftrinc inpoperic to drawe men

to God. 187.3 ao

God will not haue his doftrinc to be as

a dead thing. iji.a 10.50

Menmuft do God homage in his Do-

ftrineandwhy} 5 6.340.50

The Doftnnc that images are laimens

bookes reprooued. 137.310

A notable point of Doftrine (hewing

what God is. 191.3 50.60.& bio.

Notable Doftrine and pariicularlic to

beappliedj concerning thepunilTi-

mcntofMofes. 47.bso.6o.&48.a 10

The often putting of vs in remebrancc

ofGodsbenefitsisnoncedeles Do-

ftrine. 17.330

The Doftrine of faluation abideth vn.

appaircd, though men be corrupti-

ble. i6.aio

Notable Doftrinc not oncly for iudges

but alio for all men in common, ii.a

30

Neccflatie DoiSrine for minifters and

preachers ofthe word. ii.b40

Notable Doftrinc of the thecfe th^c

hung on the crofle,and apphable vn-

tovs. Z9.a 10.3 040.50,60

Dodrines.

In whatrcfpeft we may be aflfurcd that

Doftrmesbetrucandcertaine.<58a.
aio

» Dog.

ADog was counted an vncleanebeaft

in the time ofthe law. 819.340.50

How thefc words are mcantjThou (bait

not bring the hirejaf n whore nor the

price of a Dog into the houfe ofthe

Lorde. 8i9.a40.50.& fo forth inthc

fermon-Looke Beaftes.

Do^j.

what wee haue to note vppon thefe

wordei, that men muftnocgiue the

brcade ofchildren vnto Dogs; and

howc wc were Dogs. 1191.3 jo.60

Poo.

The meaning <jf thefc wordcs,Thou

flialt Doo that which is right and

good in Gods fight. 294.b lo.&c.

Howe we may knowe that the thinges

Which wee Doo are acceptable to

God. 5i4.b5o

Howe men fliouldc not be iudges and

vmpers ofthe things that they Doo,

andwhy> 294JJ40

Why we muft not Doo the things that

fccme right in our own eyes.294.b30

WhfthcTitbc invs to Doo that which

God commaundcth in his law.to52.

a&b5o.6o.ioy3.all.

Dooing,

What wee muft haue in vs when wee

would be Dooing well. 3 6.b jo

The firft Table.

Thatwe muft put the doftrinc ofDoo-

ing that which is good and right in

the fight otGod in vrc. 519.b10.20

Men are oftentimes turned from well

Dooing by their fooliih curiofitie, &
why? 522.a40.50

Thepapiftes cLngto their doftrine of

freewill, when there is any queftion

ofDooing well. 38.a40.50

Dooitigi.

The true foundation of all our enter-

priRs.Dooings and affaires. 74. a 60.

&bio
In what cafes it is good reafon that wc

fhouldc be confounded in our Doo-

ings, 86.b 50

Why men ( to their ownc fecming)

when they haue doone amifTe, doo

tbinke their Dooings are not cuill.

34j.a 40.50

Gods promifes ftande not vppon mens

Djoings. i57.bio^

God is not bound to giue vs an account

of his Dooings. Rcade that place.

33 8.b 40.50

Wc muft not goe on ftill to allowc our

ownc DooingSjand why. i23.bio

We muft flicwe by our Dooings that

, wetakcGodforourfather,&c.i7i.
b40

Oftwo thinges that are requi(itc,if wee

intende to glotific God in all our

Dooings, 89.350

They that correft not cuill Dooicgs

when they may,are guiliie tb«reof

thcmfelucs-ashowforexamplcy^o,

b I0.2O

What we muft doo, ifwe wouldc haue

God to bleflc our Dooings. 8<;.b40

Howe we ftiall be fare that Goddooih
auow all our Dooings. 88.b5o

Howe farre footih wee muft inquire af-

ter Gods Dooings, j56.b50.60.and

357.310

IfGod allow all our Dooings,then is it

perfeft rightcoufnefle. 518.a10.20.

LookcWorkcs.
Dotagei.

The caufewhy the heathen are fo har-

dened in their owne Dotages. 123.3

How the heathen thoughtoftheir own
Dotages. 123,320

Doubt.

A principall Article of faithPapifticall

that men muft ftande alwayes in

Doubt whether God will faue them
or no. 1076.310

Offuch as Doubt oftheir faluation,and

that they ought not fo to doo , and

why. 1063JII.

Douhtt.

What Doubts worldlings caft in their

hcadsjtocutoft'chariiy tothcpoore

anddiftrclfed. 583.hall.

Ofthe Doubts of the Papifts,and from

what thing they doe procccde.5i5Ui

10
Drawe.

Ofthe meanes that God vfeth toDraw
vs vnto him,3nd why, and how way-
ward and vnthankfuUwebe inthac

cafe. 5io.bi)0.5o.6o. &283.a 10.20.

&C.& 155.3 io.2o.&i64.b 10. &i86.a

What Gods pleafiire isjwhen he dooth

Drawe men tofaluation.S2.a(?o.&b

10.& i55.aio.zo.&i54.b lo

No doftrine in popcrie to Drawe men
vnto God. 187.320

What wc haue to do feeing God docth

Draw vs to himlelfe. 187.330
From whence God doth Draw vs,whi-

ther,and for what caufe. 503.b 10.20.

&457.ajo,40
Drawne,

What we muft doo , when wee fee that

God hath Drawne vs vncohim,&c.

78.bio

Drinl^t,

Drinkofdates,and by what name they

ofthe Haft countries called all their

compounded drinkes. loiab 60

It is not lawfull for vs to eate or Drinke

without faith, & what that meaneth.

5j9.a2o.& 558.3 10.26

Much mingled Drink made in the Eaft

countrie!,andwhy. loio.b 50.63

DrinHfr.

The chaftifcments which God fendeth

vppon men, likened to Drinkes, and

how.i 1 5 j.i 20.3 o. Looke Affliftions

and Chaftifcments.

Drmifng.

What cleanneffe wee muft haue in our

eating and Dtinking.5i2.bio.2o.&

51 1.350.60

A difference muft be put betwcene the

Lords fuppcr & oiu common eating

and Drinking. > yi2.b3o 40
Notable doftrine touching eating and

Drinking,meete for eucrie Cbriftian

to marke. Jio.a & b all.

Ofdefacing Gods imagc.by vnmeafu-

rable eating & Drinking. 5 1 1 ,a 40.50

Why Paulfpeakjng of eating & Drin-

king requireth faith. 5 1 0.320.3040

la eating and Drinking wee muft not

obfcruc the traditions ofmen. 5 1 o.b

10

Of eating and Drinking according to

thebleflmg that God (hall giue vs.

5io.a&ball,5ii.aall.

Dmnkardi.

Whether it was gods meaning to make

his people the lewcs Drunkards , as

the Manichies fay. 567,3 10,20

The behauiourof Drunkards in their

excefie noted.562,a jo.40.&M7.a al

Ofcertaine Drunkards , & their bcaft-

Jinelfe when there is a good yeere of

wine. JI1.3 40
Of



ofDrunkards , and ihsmeanes which

they vfc to guzztlin wine , & ftroni;

diinke. , 1036.1 al.

Vttmktnn'JJi.

Vntowhatviccshc falkih thatisgijen

to Dninkciincfl'e. 758. .t jo.^o.io/o

RioungandDrunkenncs ccmprchcn-

dtth allkindcofvice. 758.310

The continuance of Gods goodneirc lo

f.ot.hisbeaftly Druiikcrnclk- not-

withftanding. 68.b 10

Oftbeviceof Drunkcnnelle, and the

. raifchceuous operation of the fame

being infaciablc. icj(?.i20

Of mingling thiift and Drunktnnclie

togctiicr. loj J.b 5040.5: 103 6.b lo.

30.40.50

Drovnintj]}.

Why God willfcnJ ihcfpiiitof Diow-

zint Ifc vpon men, £ i .a i o

Dulnijje.

Theforticyecres Dulnrfie of y lewes

caftm their tceih. iciy.a 10.60

Vmie.

A briefe fiimnie ofour Dutie to Cod &
totheworld. 119.350

The Dutie ofmarried folkc fct foorth

at large. iij.a&ball.itc.

ItJsnotynough for eucne man to dif-

charge his Dutie in Iiuingordcrlic

hireifelfe,&c, li?.3 3o

Reade wilh what carefulncde Mofts

goeth about the difcharging of his

Dutie both to God and his countri-

men the lewes. 144.310

The Dutie of the miniftcrs of Gods
wordinrcproQuing. 144j 6o.h 10.&

11 a 30.40.50

l^owc they that art in authoriticbc

vtithdrawen from the difcharse of

their Dutie diucrfly.-Read the place.

332.3 10. 10.3 o.&c.

Euerie man mufthaueancyc tohim-
felfejandconfiderhow tarhis Dutie

willbearehim. 730.350.60

Whatkinde of Dutie that is which the

child owcth to his parents. 113 .a 50.

&118.350.60
whereupon wee ought to grounde our

felucs in the doing ofour Dutic.3 5 5.

340
The Dutie of fuch whom God hath

put in office to lee offences commit-
ted duly punifhed. 40i.b 10

The Dutie ofEmperours, Kings, and
Magiftratcs. zj.a 10

What we muft doe,ifwe purpofc to doe
the things that our Dutie requiretb.

loS.a io

ThcDuticof fchoolemafters, fathers,

and all fuch as haue an hourtiold. ii.

a io.ro

Afuppofcd fpeech.that euerie one ofvs

ought to vfe touching the dooingof

our Dutie. 74.bio

God in his law rcfpeiflcth not ourabi-

Thefirft Table.

Jitir,butourDu[i<.',945.b 50.60,9.16.

.5 jlo.LookcCii.irgeandOiiiCC.

, ,, .Vuiitu

How men dealc touching their Duties

one to another, and.djiicsto.vaijs

God. di^.bio.io.jo.&i^k

The lawe reachetb vs to know our D^--

, tic, Readciheplace. lu.aio
Whst isthe cauiethatweebclocolde

in pcifotmingof our DutiS5.74 b 30.

40
Dvelt.

Howe God doth Dwell in vs, and wh3t

we are taught to do ti.crcby.iS^.b 30
4O.5o.&35f.b40.5O.6e.& 33 7.3 10

Why God will dwell in euerie one of vs

feuer3Uy. 336.^1030
What the lewes cught to haue d^-oiic

feeing God vouchfatcd to dwell a-

mongthcm. 190.360

That God dooth Dwell .ind li more
neere toys than he was tohisowne

people. 81 5. a 10.30.40.50.

What we muft learne feeing wee be the

temples ofGodfor him to dwell in.

3of.b5o.& 290.3 10

HowGoddooth Dwell continually m
vs. 3}6.b40 50.6c.&?37.aio

Vppon what condition God will Dwell

among VI. 8i5.b5o

Vicelling,

What wee h.iuq to gather of Ifraels

Dwelling fafdy alone by himfelfe.

1152.3 50.6'o.b all.

To hauc ibme Dwelling or rcfting

place to lodge in^is one ofthe things

that wee cheefcly defire in this htc:

andhowe t^efaithfull be dilfrelied

inthatcafc, butyetnotdtftituteof

comforr. ioo7.all.

Ofthe Dwelling place ofthe fouereign

and cuerlafting God , that it is a fure

abode , and fo forwa;d.i23o.a 30.40.

50.60

of(uch as arc driuc out of their Dwel-
ling , and whence that plague ligh-

tctb vpon them. 977. a 50.60. bio.

10

Ofour Dwelling in heauen,whcn,why,

howe long fince , and by whom the

fame is prepared. 1117.3 50.60

OfGods dwelling in the bufh.andin

heauen , and what wee haue to note

thereupon. i ii 5.a b 50,60

God likened to an Eagle or henne and

why. iizi.hall.

Eaglti,

Why in y (cripture there is often men-
tionmadeof Eagles. ll2i.bio

Eire.

The Eare was the firft caufc ofwith-

drawing man from God. 132,310

of boating bondflaues thrcueh the

Eare with anaule.59i.a 50.60.and b

all.

The Eare muft drawe vs againc vnto

G OD J as it withdrew vs from him.

132.310
Ettrit.

TheEaresof Adam , which rcceiued

the voice of Satan was itthatbani-

fhed him out ot Gods kiiigdomc,i3i

a 10

iThemcaningofthefe words, Heefet-
tct!litfortliiiithe;r £3165,179.350.

40.50
Earth,

The manner how the Earth was moy-
ftenedintiiebeginr^ing. 957,b'20

.Whaiwee muft doc whcnweraanurc
and trim the caah, 985.320

Wl y God vkth meanes to make the

Earth fniitfulJ. 958.310
H'lwc the earth through a fecret in-

clination dooth obey God.lc70.a
10

How the Earth looketh vp to heauen,

andatttrafortopenctli hcrmouth.

9 57.'3 50,60
In what rcfpeftj the Earth lb 3s it were

vnhallowed. 11 1.bio
What we haue to le3rne,when God cal-

Icth heauen and Eaith lowitiiefle.

147. b4o.5o.& 148.320
Eafe.

Nothing marrcth mcnbut Eafe.&c. jS.

bio
Oucrmuch Eafc is the caufe of wilfull

ftubbcrncnefl'e : Reade the plsce.

279.b3o
Into what lewdncffe men fall, when

they hue at their Earc.154.b50.and

362.3311.

Whether fuch as are in welth and Eafe

caftbeChriftians. 6i6.b40,5O

Eajlerd:rif.

Concerning the Eaftcrday of the
lewes, reade at large , (ermon.j/.

beginning at page 5915. and fo for-

wards. Lookc Pafchall Lambc and
PalTeouer.

Exte.

What v;e hauc to do to Godward when
wcEateordrinke. 55S.ajo.20

Vntill when it was not lawfull for any
man to come to the temple &Eatc
oftheficriHces. 5i2.a6obio

It is not lawful] for vs to Encor drinke

withoutfaith, and what that raea-

ncth. 559.320
The meaning of thefe wordes,thatas

well the deanc as the vncleane may
Eate thereof. 5 i2.a 50.60.and fo for-

ward.

What we hauc tonotcby thefe words,

that wc muft Eate in Gods prefsnce.

567.6 lOAO.JO.&C.

Eming.



Eating.

OfEating and dunking according to

thcbleHnig that God fhall giue vs.

..,..- 5io.a&bal,5ii.aan.

WhstcleannefTewcc miift hau€ incur

. .Eating and drinking. ^li.bio.xo

Notable dodrine «ppon|thefc wordes,

that the people fhould rcfraine from

Eating the bloudofbcaftcs.5 1 5.3 60.

ball.

Ofthe Eating ofthe facrificcs.towhac

purpofe they were , and when men
were to bee admitted to eatc them.

5ii.a50.6o.&c.

A difference muft be put betwecne the

Lordes fuppcr and our common Ea-

' nng and driivking, 511.b3n.40

Why Paul fpeakmg of Eating & drin-

king requircth faith. 510.a10.30.40

Of Defacing Gods image by vnmeafu-

rable Eating & drinking. 5 1 1 .a 40.50

Edomhi.

The Edomits came of Efau the eldeft

fonncof Ifaac. 8j8.b4o

The Edomites might be receiucd into

the Church ofGod in the thirde gc-

ncration,and in what rcfpcds. Sc^.a

10, lo

The reafonwhyGod commanded the

lewes not to abhorre the Edomites.

8oS.a40.5o.6u.&c.

A newe curfc pronounced vpon the E-
domits.aftertheywerereceiuedinto

the Church ofGod ,andwhy.8io.b

50.60.811.3 10.10.30

\EJiucaiion,

Parents charged with the good Educa-

tion of their children. 755. a 10

Tpuching good and cuill Education or

bringing vp , Read page 745 .a 6o.and

b io.io.&c.746.i 10.1C.&C,

EUdien.

Of the Eleftion of ininifters , and what

is to be conGdcred therein.i 245.b i o
iri.&c.

Ofthe knowledge ofour free Elcftion,

and how tht fame fhould mooue vs.

ill8.a^o.bio

Ofmans Eleiftionjthecaufc & groundc

ofthelaine. Iii8.aall.

The Elefticnof the lewcs was for no

caureinchcfeluesbutofgodsmeerc

mcrcic 1 1 i7.b all.&3 ij.b al,3l4.all.

Of the myftcric ofour Eleftion, and a-

gainftluchas barkc.indballagainft

the dotlrinc thereof. 1044 b 3040,

5().6d.& iiiS.b 10.10.& 169 b 6o.snd

I70.a 10.& I io7.b 50.')O.& 8i.a 50

Ofthe general! Elcftion ot God.wber-

by he puttcth difference betweene

Abrahams linage andallthereftof

the worlde. 45?.a 3li,& b lo.&c. and

3i5.a40.50.6o.&b4O.50.6o.&88o.

a lo.io

Ofa double Eleftion of God .• wherein

much notable dodrinc is deliuercd

,

The firft Table.

43J.a &bal,Sc440.a io.io,3o.& jitf.

b»o

Of the EleftionofGod , and whether

the fame be grounded vpon his fore-

knowledge. 410.3 I0.10.30.&C.

God will fiuc whom hehfteth, though

- ' his Elcdion be without repentance.

404.350.^0

Certainc reprooued that referrc our E-

leftion to Gods foreknowledge, and
', that hee knewe wee (houldc haue

fome good difpofition in vs. 3 i4.b 40

50

Ofthe Eleftion of lacob , and the rcie-

ftion of Erau.3l6.a 5o.«o.&b lo.and

809.3 So.Sib 10

The facramentcs and woidc of God
arc badges of his fatherly Eleftion.

ji6.b6o

The hauing offree Eleftion or choofe-

ing ofofficers abufed. \6.a6o.S(hio

The true caufe of our Eleftion decla-

red. i6s.bio.io.jo

Touching the doftrine of Eleftion

both gcncrall and fpeciall. Reade

ferm6.5J.bcginning at page 31 5.340

Howe and by what meanes Gods Ele-

ftion is as it were defeated by V5.317,

33040
Gods general! Eleftion of the Icwes

conditionall.3i7,aio.io.and what

we haue to gather thereof, ibid.30.

Touching the Eleftion of magiftrates,

Iudges,and officers, Reade the loi.

Sermon,bcginT!ing 3tpagc(!io.a30

God in refp^ft ofhimfelfekncwewho

belonged to his Eleftion. 158.340

Ofa fecond Eleftion of the Icwes more
ftrift and fpeciall.3 15 .b 40.50.60.3

1

6,

a 10,10

OfGods free Eleftion , and the pro-

per caufe from whence it fpringeth.

J77.b 10.10.30.40.50. 60. and howc
men (houldc ranfie the fame. 554.b

40 50.S0

Ofthe warrant ofour Eleftion & what

it is, , .s 1064.3 fio.b ro

Gods Eleftion is a myfterie abouc the

reach of all mens rcafon. iici7.b6o.

lloS.aio

The Eleftion ofGod isof his free good

ncU'c,andofno merits ofours. 955.b

6o.&ji4.bio.5o

Vpon what condition Gods Eleftion,

in taking vs to be of his Church doth

llande.9j5.a30.40.5o.^o.3ndfofo!.

ward.

Emanuel.

Chrift hath not taken to him the name
ofEmanuel for naught.and what it

fignificth. 5co.b io

End.

Wherunto God calleth vs, and how we
ought to confider the word End.1148

atfo ball.

What wee haue to note vppon thefc

words.And take hecde to their Eird.

1 148.3 io.io,&c.Looke Death.

Enimit.
,

Vnderthis worde Emmie, allfuch as

hauenotbin taught byGodswordc
toyeclde themfelues teachable vnto

him,are comprehended.1145.b50.io

Howethefe wordes,thatGodfe3redto

prouoke the Encmy.are ment.Ti45.

a 4o.< .60

In what cafes God declarcth himfclfc

to be our moriall Enimic. 981 b 10.

10.30

Of a great Enimie that we haue much
mightier than Pharao , and ofother

enemies 0f0urs.503.b1aj040.L00k

Diuel and Satan.

EnJMiet.

What we muft doe when we fee our E-
nimics fierce like feends.75.b 1 o.and

7i.a5«>

We muft yecid God the honour of all

the viftorics that hec giueth vs a-

gainfl our Enimics. 83.3 30.40

A dcfcription ofthe eafie viftory ofthe

Ifraejites oucr their Enimies.83 i> 3o

40
What we muft doe when we fee our E-

nimics fcarefull and difuiaied. 75.b

i^

What was the caufewhythe Ifraclites

ransway asfoone as their fenimic*

came againfl them. 85.b50
Why we muft notgo about to purchafc

vsEnimies. 87.310.

Our Enimics much (Wronger andftou-

terincompsri(bnofvs,thnnthe E-
nimies ofthe Ifraelitcs, when they

were to enter into the land ofCha-
naan. po.a 30.40

Why God/aying that hee will driue a-

way our Enimie«,affirmcth alfo that

wee fhall deftr oy them.i 13 i.a 3 0.40.

jo.efo.r131.3all.

The meaning of Mofcsby thefc words,

God will not dcftroy all the Emmies
ofhis people out ofhande,and why?

33 8.a 40.50.60.& b all.

Howwemuftbehaucourf.lucs peace-

ably ifwe haue any Enimes.87.a10.

ScSS.mo
We haue an infinite number of Eni-

mics whom we fee nor. 55.b 40
That albeit we ferue God.yet wee fhall

not ceafe to haue Eniraics,and vi'hy.

96?.b 40
That it is in God onely to make vsin-

uinciblc againftalour Eniraies.8C9-

ball.

OfGods blcfflng ofvs againft our Eni-

mics , and of our manifold enimics,

both vifible and inuifible. ?53.b 10.

10.30.Jcc.

Howe God will dealc for vs againft our

ftormingEnimies,is fliewcd by cora-

parifon to our comfort. 954,3 10.10

What



Whatis Gods purpofe in permitting

vs toJi3ue Enemies. 9f3.b 50.60.

'

:
• 5)i4.a 10

Hovveand by what riieanes men doc

picke out Enemies againft them-

felucs. 73*b5o.6o.&74.a 10

But one onlic mcanewhcrby we maie

ouercome the fcare ofour Enemies.

, . 7i4.b6o

The fearethat Achazhadofhis Ene-

a^ies the kings of Syria and IfracU

.

,
• 7.'5.b6o.7i4.aio.&C.

Howethcfubtilldoiftorsof the Pope-

dome intcrprcte thcfe wordes of

, ,
Ch'iftjDo good to your Enemies.

• 77i.a50^o.bio.2o

Wbat-Wcmuftdotabccftrong againft

our Enemies. 71. a 50. 60 and b

10

What we haue t6 gather vpon this text

. where Molesdothfooft repeat that

, we muft not be afraide ofour Ene-
mies. 4l4.b4o.;o

JVhat wcmuft doeifwewouldc hauc

the viftorie ouer our Enemies.37. b

io

How vnabic we bee to encounter with

our GhoftUe Enemies. 71.bio
What is the caufe that our Enemies

vanquifti vs and hauc power ouer vs

Jj.bio

Notable doftrine vpon this point, that

thelewjes wouldc necdcsgoc vpto

difcomfite their Enemies. 53.aro.10

30.40.50

Vponwhat condition God will van-

. quifhordcftroyourEnemics. 41.

b

lo
What we muft doc ifthe Enemies with

whomewecEght beetooftrongfor

vs.35.b30.&7iiJ}40.5o.6o.8C7i3.

al.

Whob e our Eneitiics Withwhomc wee
wagcbattcllinthishfe. 37.b 10

The end ofGods difcharging vsfrom
the hand and tyrannic ofoiu: ghoft-

. lie Enemies. i.ato

The Enemies with whom we fight are

. mortall men, what then? 35. aio.

Howe men flioulde beihinke thcfclucs

. when they are compelled to flaie

. their ^ncmjes in the maintcinance

ofiuft quarels. 516. a 50.^0

The caufewhy Gods Church is ncuer

withoutEneroies,and' the rcmcdic.

V 1131, a 50.60.b3].

Howe God willdeale with his Enemies

:
' iSp.aro

- In wTiat refpeft we muft necdes fall be-

. fore our Enemies. 55.b2o

Gfcertainekindc ofEnemies to Gods
trueihjofwhomcwe muft fpecialbc

: takehccde.^ 529.3fo.S:bio

Howe we muft armcourfclucs againft

the open and fcrrcte Enemies of

of Gods tructh. jiS.b 50.60. & 513,

The firft Table.

a&bal.

Howe we muft be refoluedwhcn webe
ftricken with feare , becaufe wee
hearc that our Enemies doc pra-

ftifeal that they can againft vs.375.

bio. 30.40

How we ought tobe pronided and fur-

nifhed againft our Enemies both in-

ward and outwarde. 374, a 40. 50.

6o.&bal,&375.a lo.io.&c

Three rcafons reiidred whcrby the If-

raclitej arc exhorted not to bee a-

fraide of their Enemies. 334. b 30.

" 4>^

A proofe of Gods promife that hce

would caft a fearc vpon his peoples

Enemies. 478. b zo. 30.47^.3 jo.

16

Two places reconciled, namclie ihat

God Will dcftroy all the Enemies

wherin thou fcareft:and, Thou (h.il(

not be afraide of them: Rcadeihis

aduifedlic. 3j4.b 50.60; &335.a all.

What we haue tovnderftandc, wben-

foeuerweftande toomuchin fcarc

of our Enemies and are fore dilmai-

edj&c. ...... 478.b]o.:o

The comfort thatpoore Chriftians de-

tcincdamong the Enemies of the

faithhaue. 3 5 i.b 50.60. & 531.2

10

Ofourroanifolde Enemies, and howc
God will enable vs againiUhem,3nd

fight in our bchalfc. 476.a andball.

477.3 all.

Our enemies haue none other power

than wc our fcluesgaue them: Read
that placewtJl. "478.310

Howe the faichtull muft afiurcthem-

felucs in cafes ofdanger and alFaulcs

ofproudcEncniie?. 477.ball.

Etnde,

Againft the blafing abroade of mens
feulces for Enuic fake. 138.3 10.3 o.

40. Looke Hatred and Malice.

T.fhod.

OfthcthehiePricftesEphod, anddi.

ucrfe ornaments thereunto bclon-

ging.5oi.bio.zo.Looke Hiepricfts.

Kphraim.

The tribe of Ephraim and Manafles

were planted in the verie ftorehoufe

ofall thelandeof Chanaan. iiti.a

40.50

Ephraim & Manafles the two fonnes of

lofeph. iin. b4o
Ephraim made terifolde greater than

Manafl'es,beingtheelderbrothcr,&

what wc hauc tonotctherein.1213.

b 40.50.60.1114.3211.

What niifcheefes arofc by the meanes

of the tribe ofEphraim.ii i4.b lo.io

Tht tribe ofEphraim blclfed of Mofes

lil}.bio,&c.

Epicurei.

The caufe why there bee fo manie E-

picuresintheworldcnowc a dayes,

..„. ;:.-ov ..,;t;c.'''"'T'' 494.310

What Equahtie y is which Paul woulde

haue betwenc ir.afters andferuants.

594,bio

In what refpeft there is an Equaiitie i-

mongmen. n 8.a 20.40

E^tie.

WheruntoEquitieiscompared,& how

the fame becommeth iniquitie. 601,

b5o
Error,

It is God that giueth effeftualor work-

. full Error.
"

8i.b40

WhatSaint Paulmeancthby y tearme

< ofcftcftual! Error. Si.b 50

Whatwc mi ft doe when all the world

is full of Error and corriiption. 178.

a 3o.&ii46.bio

•What cfiicacic of Error God giucih vn

to Satan, and to what end, 535.a 30

40.50. LcokcHerefie.

Errort.

The csufe why moft men from the cre-

ation ofthe world, haue riot ccafe'd

• to oucrfhootc rhemfelues into a

number oi Ertois and tollies. 146.3

16

It is vnpoflible for meft to bee- with-

drawcn Irom Errors ^ vnleUc they

haue Gods-word. 664.3 40,50

There is none of vs which*>athnota

ftorehoufe of Errors in his ownc

head:& what remedie there againft

5i4.b lO.zo

That wee muft not bcsre v(*h the Ef-

rorsof falfc Prophets; and teachers.

-556.3 60.& b all.

Why God fuffcreth S'athatiwfowe Ed-

rorsamong vs.J3J.a jo.^Oi Lookc

HercGes.

•Efitu.
''"

OfEfau, howe he was driucn out ofhii

fathers houfc, and what wee haue

"tolearneby him. 809.3 50. 60.and

ball: he was cut ofFfrom the inhe-

ritance of the landebf protiiife 62.

a lo

Efau bis linage were called- Edomites

and Idumeans. 63.340. fo

Why God disherited Efau of the lande

thathchadyrohiifed to his graund-

fath'cr Abrahnm. ^3 .3 10

For what caufc-'Gofgaue hitn mount

Seir. %.^ 30.40

Why a part ofthe lande ofpJomife had

belonged to EfaH.- 6i.aib

Euerlafiing. '

Whatwch.-!uet6 learneby the worde

Euerlafting attributed vnto God:

Read page 185.aH.

The Euerlafting, Written iiv the mitre

ofAaron. 1 199.3 30.b4O

EiiiU.

That all the Euill which w£ fee in the

Qqqq4 World



worHe.prortedcth from Ac handc

ofGod : and what this worde Euill

meaneth. 5164,3 5o.i5o.ball.& 113 5.

a40.<;o

.Why our Lord will hauevs ouercomc

1.1 Euill wuh good, 7$.h6o

Howc we ought to witbftand Euill, and

that not to confcnt thereunto is not

our fufficicntdifchargc. 407.S10

.Whatis meant by ihcfe words, Refift

not Euilt with Euill. 710.a10.zo

Howe men ought to determine of

thinges whicHGod condcmneth, &
.. thatare Euill of ihcmfelues. y6j,a

c : .
10

VA rule to difccrnc good and EuJllby,

J3.b6o.&5;4.aio

Awarningtoefchewethe occafionsof

all Euill. 174J510

. Ofprcufnting the occafions of Euill.

343.bio,&c.

That it ftaadeth vs on hande not to be

partakers in Euill. 407.3 60

Howc rankc the focdc of Euill is in vs.

340.3 50,60

What w&muft doe whcnfocucr anic E-

, uill is threatened vs from God.J3 y,a

[ - 60

Hethatleitcth Euill flippe.or prcucn-

, tethit»iotifhccan,giucth libcrtic

to Euill. 407,810.30

The we^pririg pCall Euill is the no:

knowing whatGod we (liould feruc.

47i,b40

What Gpd will doe, ifmen rendervj

- Euill for good. 70,a jo

We goe ajlwayjs forwarde to Euill , vn-

der cplour ofgood, i84,bio

,;
^xatt.

Howe we Huift.^qnftf/fcd whcnfocucr

'God lifteth to- Bxajt others in our

place, _" l97.blo
Chrift will Exalt v? , notwithftanding

j„;wcftill fiwkc downewardc , as hcc

3^; Jiimfelf(;,vyH$ cx^tedi. '
, £^..a 10

Examinatiott.

A forme; of Hxamination to bee taken

ofour felues, when we feclc afflifti-

ons that bop^raunge ynto vs. ^P3.a

A formcof Examination of our finnes,

t .f •inthe,timcxofGJodsvi6tation,965.a

o
'

. - <5o.8cbaIl.

jHow mtynpughtia hehaue themfclucs

r- . in the Examifiarion ofofFcnces.SSS.

!

' b jo.iSo.S; 689,a lO.b all, 6^0.3. to

3the Preachers ofGods worde are not

exempted Irom^llExamin.ition, &
aij wliercip.. _

_:. 677 , b 60. 678.3 10

yhelewesncucra vvliit the better by

, the Example of other afflifted na-

^, tions. li4i.b 50.60.1 i43.a!o

What wee are to Icarnc by the Exam-
., ' pie of the lewcs,whofc finncs being

ThefirftTablc.

countcruaihble to theirsj, defcrue

the like fhame, iioi.al.

In what thinges theExample ofthe pa-

triarches isnottobe followcdof vt.

tfji.b 36.40

Wemuftnotbecarried away todoea.

miffe by othecs,Example:Read how
j63.b 60.& 564.3 10.Z0.& J5J.aio

What the Examples ofZabulon and I-

fachar doe teach vs concerning the

fcruing ofGod. izij.alljiizo.aio

&c.

DreadfuII Examples ofGods wrath v-

pon mightie people , and that wee

ought to be warned thereby. 1040.3!

1041.33).

The Examples ofmen, people, coun-

tries in what cifcs not to bee follow-

ed. tSS.a 40.5o.6o,& b 40.50

Excipiion.

With what Exception God gauc the

Icwesleaue to make choice oftheis

meates. 567.3 40

An Exception to the lawe, whereby it

was commanded to fct leruantes at

libcrtic after fixe yearcs fcruicc, 591

a 50.60

God admitteth no Exception in that

which be commaundeth: and what

exceptions men vfe in that care.514.

b40,50

Excife.

AgainfttheExcelle.of the good crea-

tures of God, as meate,3pparell, &
fuchlikc. 7S1.baJL7St.all. Lookc
Abufe, and Creatures,

Exconimuriiuted.

What manner ofperfons ought to bee
Excommunicsted out of y Church.

ySS.a 50,60

ExoWPiumcatlon.

Excommunication of an other forme
in the primitiue Church than it is

noweadaies, 830.350
OfExcommunication.slowedby Paul,

and vponwhomethe fame was ex-

ecuted, 730.b 50
The caufe why Excommunication was

ordeynedinthcChurch. 811. b40.

50. and from whence it was deriued.

ibidem bio.iOi&c.&Sjo. a 30,40

Againfl whome as herctikes ihcPa-

piftes thunder out their Excommu-
nication. S4j.balj&544.a'al.

Exmfe.

Whst the hc3then might alleadgefot

their Excufeof not knowing God,
and that the lewcs wcrevtteilie vn-

excufable. ii32..al.

There is no place at alt of Exciifc

through ignorance left vnto vs tou-

ching God swill, 1059.311. and 147.

aio.3o.&436.aio, 30,&c,&j44.b

.
: 10.10.30

That the cxcufc «fan piTcnder is not

tobc admitted iniudgcment,' 688.a

40:5o.b 10.10

Although the whole worldc fioweout

into all naughtjneHe,yctistliat no
Excufeforvs. i8?.aio

ThcreisnoExcufeforvsifwc takein-

ftruftionbysltbcordcr which God
keepeth to teach vs withall in this

worlde. 3 57.3 1 0,10.3 0.40.50

The Papiftes Excuft bftheir not cohi-

mingtothe Gofpel;, i-57.a10.30

ThevaineExcufeoffuch 3s fay they
cannot giue thcmfelues to God 'b%'-

caufeof tbefin&ilncffc of their-na-

turc,rcproucd, 434. 3 4d.5o
AnhoneftExcufctomcns feeming i<

not allowable toGod: Readetha'c

place

.

305.3 10.10. 30.40

What Excufe we might vfe to God , if

we knew not direftly what todo.^ot

a 10

An Excufe that the dcfpifers ofGods
word vfe to couer their villaniewich-

; all. 119.340,50.^6
. . Excuftt,

Thcvaine Excufes of Papiftes ando.
thers'whcreby they beare thcfelues

in hsnde thst they haue difchargcd

their duetic. 6^5.bid

Extcutkn.

Wh3t thefe wordcs of the Execution of
Gods iuOice and iudgcment do giiie

vs to vnderftandc. 1114^ a 40. "50.

6o.balI,

The common courfe that is kept in the

Execution ofiuftice vpon tnc eartK

. nowadaies. 737,baJ,738.aio

Againllfuchas holde opinion that a-

mong Chriftians there ought to be
noExecution by death, 7<i. a 10.

io.3o,&b 50.60. & 763.3 10

Touching the Execution of offenders

by hanging: Read certainc Lawes;

in Sermon 114, beginning at page

761.330
That God isprcfcntat the Execution

ofIuftice,andwhy. 704,350
Exic»;ions.

VntowhomeExccutions of death vp-

pon offenders doe belong: and a le P
fon by the way for their learning.

76i.aaU.

Extrclft,

Wcmuftraake acontinuall Exercile

ofreturning vnto God,and why.a78

aio.jo

Exftritnce. .. - '
Howe by the comparing the fcripturc

with the things that we haue fdrby

Experience, we oughrio bee wake-

ned. toji5.b6o. io94.aio

Extortion.

Notable pradifes of Extortion , and
that all cxtortionisvnlawfull, 814.S

all. Looke Vfurie and Wrong.
Extripmie, .

Howe



Hov» that in punifhing offences we in-

cline alwaie; to an extcemitie.yfii.b

Extrtmiuet.

Oftwo cxcefliue Extremities of the

Papiftcs about the doflrine offalua-

tion. 914.33040
E/e.

Thefimilitudeof the apple of the Eye
fctteth out gods incomparable loue.

iiii.a 10.10 .JO.&c.

The meaning of this fentencc , The
Eye or fountaine of lacob was vpon
alandeof corne and wine. ii;;. a

40.50.60

Why the Hebrewei call fountaines.

Eyes. iij;.a40

We muft not open our Eyes to be wife

in our owneconccites:Reade that

;
place aduifcdJy. 2^4-b 40.fo

F.

Men rannotbeholde Gods Face with,

outperi/hing. 183.360
Jlofcfes meaningjin faying that God

(pake Faccto face. 183.3 10.10

Howe it may bee faide that God fpakc

Face to facCjfceing men cannot c6-

prehend hisinfinitcglorie.181.b40

OfGods hiding away his Face,how he

doethit,andin what cafes. 1154.3

Scbjc^o. 113 j.a 10.10

T3ur vnthankefulnelfc condemned, if

we baue no luft to bcholde Gods
Face. 183 .bio

A paraphrafis vpon thffe wordes m the

5o.Pfalme,I will rcprooue thee to

thy Face. 31p.b10.30

Faces,

Sow. it was mcnt that God will requite

fuchashatehim, euen to their Fa-
ces. 3ip.a3o.40.jo.6o.&bio.<ro.&

310.310

Wee muft make a declaration of our

Faith when wee haue worfliipped

God. i84.b40

l"o fwearc by the name of God, is a

kinde of confcfling our Faith. 2 84.b

. - 3°
Offtanding in the Faith which wee
.. holde from Gods worde doftrine

', moftneceflarie. »88.ajo.5o

Thenameof Faithabufedandmadea
flirowding (heete. z^i.bio

0f fome that fay , that they attaine

_ Faith, bccaufe God forefawe that

they would be faithflill. iS/.bjo

The trueft obedience of Faith. Si. b

30
ItisapartofFaithtoftandein awe fo

. foone as God fpeaketh. 57.3 50
)thc foundation of all our prayers is

The firft Table.

Faith. . 57,a fo.aiid jS.bio.mdpS.

b 50

Faith is as the key to open vs the gate

in praying. 102.340

Howcweemuftbchaue cur feints m a

ca(c that concerneth a Iwely Faith.

; 374.3 10.10

Howe fufflcicntlie God prouided for

the (urctieofhis people, 1h.1t their

Faith might not be doubthiU. 391.3

lo.&c.&bio.&c.

Wemuftprayin Faith,or cllcwefhajl

neuer be heard, andwhatis meant

byPaith. jptf.b fio.and 397.3 10. &
4i7.b6o. & 418.3 10

The cheefe duetic ofour Faith,& what

itisi :
J

, 414 b30.40

Anhcrefic that Abraham had but a

fantafticall Faith: Lookc the place.

4(?5.bio.io

Ofthe beginning of our Faith & what

thcfameis. 413.310.20.30.40.50.

60

The Papiftes treating of Faith, fetch y
pointcs thereof from mens inucnti-

ons. J7C.a lo

AmcanewhichGod vfcth to trie our

Faith and patience. 336.bfo. <^o. &
533.35060

A kinde of feare that is an cxcrcilisof

ourFaith, 335.b5o

How Faith cannot be without patience

338.bio

The propernature ofFaith is totarrie

Godsleafure. 338.bio

A mcancwbereby Faith doeth come.
J . 346.340

Ofthe Faith plighted bctweene the

manandthef^'ifcinmariage. ii4.b

60
God will not haue our Faith grounded

vpon men, nor to dcpende on them.
161 .a 50.60

That our Faith muft becertaine, and

muft bring a fure knowledge with ir.

486.1 10

Ifthere be Faith in y hearr.the mouth
muft needs agree vntb it alfo. 487.

a 10,10

Why Paul fpeaking of eating & drin-

king requireth Faith. Ji0.a10.30,

40
Faith muft bee the cntrie whereby to

ouercome the worlde. " 5i7.a 40
Whatftedfaftncfle of Faith ought to

be in thofe that haue-bcene taught

by the word. 517.330

Ofan inward and firmc Faitli, fet forth

by a firailitudc. 518,350.60

Offuchas fweareby their Faith. 196.

340
What ftorc God fctteth by the name

ofFaith. 196.a40.50

A great manic to whome God cmcth
not the grace to be inhghtened by

Faithaswebe.- 187.310

Of the auncient Faitli , and in whome
the fame had beginning. 11 30^3 10

lO
A definition of Faith, out of the Epi-

ft)e to the Hebrcwcs. 1149.310

Of the vcrie office and "propcrtiebf

Faithwhatitis. 1074.360

Faith cannot bcc without conkflion.

io64.b40

The (libftanceofoiit Faith,and where-

vpcn the fame riiuft reft; io6t. all,

1063.31,1064.3 10.10.30.40.50

Ofafpectilatiue Faith, and of fuch as

haue the fame. 1075.0 lo.io

Ofthe word of Faith, & what is meant
thcreby.tc6i.3 lo.io.G; joi. a 40.50

&857.b30.40
Howe our Faith muft be occupied,whc-

God frightcth vs with his ' thrcate-

ningcs. 979. bio
Noah by Faith fawc the floude fixe

fcorc ycares before it came* I034.b

lo.ib

What we muft doe if we will haue our

faith vnuariable. ii.bio

ByFsiih wee applie the benefite of

Chriftes lefurrcftion vnto our fclucs

t8;bio

All the good that God doeth vs ought

to fcrue for the confirming of our

Faith. 39.B10

We muft beholde thatching fcy Faith

which is hidden from our cycs.iS.b

10

Of anoutwardeFakhjWhichisbutiii

ftiewe and appearance. 518.350

When wc muft tninke that wee haue

a perfed and right Faith. fiS.a

40
Whatconftancie and ftedfaftneftewc

muft haue in our Faith, jji.'aio.

lo
What eating& drinking without Faith *

meaneth. 5J9.a 10

Howe the Faith of true belecuers is

m3deautenticall. 531.310

Of falfifying our Faith in marriage:

Read SermonliS. and finallic page
' 796.a 1 6

A warrant and confirmation of bur

Faith both m life and death.40.b 10

10

In what cafes wee (hal bee alwaict wa-

ueriiig, and our Faith (hall haue no

fteddmelle. ' 3r8.a'3o,&c;

Ofthe Faith vvhichwceongHt fc biuc

in Gods wordc, which c,onfiftethof

twopointes. - ^ •
; 9i3.bio

What is meant by this that Fajth w^*

reckoned vBto Abraham for'righre-

oufncfle. 857.b50.'5q

What conftancie of Faith wee muft -

haue : Reade the whole Page of

A moft notable triall and good proofs

- ofour Faith. 184.350

Qc] q ^ 4 1 Th«



Thefii-nTabk.

The Faith of Gods fcruantes is alwaics they wouUe be faithful). iS/.bjo Howe God maVeih himfclfe Familiar

oir!tlKbcttcrpioucdbyhercfies,&c.?i8 Howe the FjithfuUmuft quicken them vntomcn,ai)aby whatmeancs.m^

_ jiogj 5.3.3,0 40 fdues when they haix cffinded. aali. Looke GridandPi-efencc.

19?,n 30.40.50 FamiliiDi,

Howe the Faiihfull ought to bebauc Ofworkcjwjth famihars, by whomc
thcnifelues whcnGod dosth pun i/h Sathans iUufions are moil hofl ible.

them.&c. i43.bio , 670.3 50.60

God doethpdnifll the Faithful! often- Tamiliariiie.

timesfor other caufcs than their Why God wouldc not hauc Familiar!-

finncj. 94p.a3o.40.5;o.6o.andb TO tic betwccnc his people and the E-

10.60 giptians. 651.ball. Looke Con-

ThcFaithfull muft aunfwere Amen, uerlition.

aswciltothc curffingcsas thebkl- Tamint.

fingcsofGod. 487.3 50.60. and b The niiferic of Famine, •and a fore and

10 heauic threatening ofthef3mc.J97

It is not enough for a Faithful! ma that a50.60.b10.zo.30. ^pS.ajo. 40. 5;o

hehimfelfeferueGod, fomewhac -Co
clfe is required. ' -"?07.b40 Diucrfcmeancs.bcfidcswarre.wherc-

by Famine is threatened. 384.b 40.

Tanfe.

lawenot'withft.indmg. 541.3 60 Into what inconueniencc they fall tliat

&b 10.& 1660. all.&iooS.all ferue God after their ownc Fanfic.

How the Faithfiill .-sre laid to walkc he- 4^1.?. lo. Looke Dcuife Imaginati-

foreGod according to al his flatuts. • onandlnucntion.

9C5.b 40.50.60.906.all, Tanfiei.

WhyMofes tetmeth God Faithful, & What a mingle mangle the Paplftes

whatwehaue lolcarns thercby.3iS haue made of the Scripture & their

b 30,40.319.310.10 Fanlics.andwhy they hauc done to.

Whctto the Faithfuil haue ancycwhe The ro.inifolJe waycs whereby cucn ' iio.bjo.6o

they hauc examined thcmf.-lucs thcF.iithful! aredcpiiucd of Gods Allfuchasinferuingof God doe fol-

bltrflingcs. <)47.a6o.&bio.io lowe their owne Fanfics condcm-

Againft luch as vaunt themfclues to be

faichfulland yet conuift themfelucs

ofthe contrarie . 111.340.1170.2

'.iAqucftion whether Faith iuftifieth,as

•>j Saint Paul faith. jo.aio.io

Howe wcafee our Faiia muft bee iat the

firft. 5j,7.b40

Howcwaric wc muft be in thekcepirtg

ofout Faith. 530.3 10. 10

The foundation whereon the Papiftcs

haue grofoivdcd their implied F.iith.

•• 1.01 r.; - ijo.bio

, ,\. PMth^ti. . .

In what plight and taking the Faithful!

arc atthisd;iic. 374.3 40. 50.60

& 1168. ball.ii6p.all.&£S. a 50.

60

Rcafons to withdrawe the faithful! fro

oiier great careftilnclTc. lop.bio Doftrinc of comfort for the Faithful!

Why the faithfuil muft not take kauc their impeifedions to fulfill Gods

toliue cuciie man after his owne

li'^ing. i86.b 50.60

Gods promifc of mcrcie to the Faith-

ful! touching their children. ij;o. a

6o.andb 10.10.30

Agenerallrulefor the Fait!iful|,if they

purpofe to leanevntoGodspromi-

fes. 373.b10.10.30.40.50

ned. 9o8.b 10.10, Lookc Deuifcij

andlnucntions.

Fan. '

Howe otjr vnthankefulncOc wjll defile

our good Fare. 517.350

what they bee. 378.330.40

Howe the Faithfuil muft aifure them-

fclues in c.fesofdangcrs and aflalts

of enemies. 477-ball.

Oftentimes the' F^tilifull fliall finde it

themfclues abafhsd on the fuJden, The prayerof a faithful! man feme

.yea cucn though tlicre bee no great timcsreicftcd. 103.b10.10.30 Ofthe Farcofthc rich and the poore,

caufewhy,iandvyhat God warneih GodsrefufmgofthcFakhhillis not an & howc both muft bee according to

them of thereby. 86.a6o.&:b 10 vttet rcieding oftheir prayers, &c. the blcfling that God hath giuen the

Tlicdiftcrence of proceeding in at- 105.340 511. aio.io.3o,6o.&b lo

tpmptcs betwccnc the Faithful! and A ccnfolation for the Faithful! oppref. The wicked dealing ot the worldc to

the vniaithfuii. 74.a50.60 fed with enemies. 88.a6o.&bio maintaine their fineFarc noted.5ii.

God doeth ncucr fhakeotf his Faith- aio.zo.jo

full ones, when they call vpon him. Howc the poore fhould bcthiiikc them
l03.bio fcluet in their hard and fcanc Fire.

TahhfulneJJt

, The -thing that puttechdifR-rence be

-twccnethc true wifedqme ofthe

^; faithful!, and the rafhncire of fuch

.as pl.iy the loofc coItcs,&c. 74.3 50

(jociwjlll]3y,9thc ^aithfuUto inforce In what refpte.ftcs there will bee no

. thcirkeiuesjand -hpive. 54.bio Faithfiilncffc in V!i.94.3 20. Looke

Gpd^dci't in laying temporal chaftife- VprightncfFe

.

, ,tDfnt9s on the Faithfuil, 50.160 Fall.

5ii.bio.jo. 60. Lookc Eating and
Drinking.

Of feruing God after the Fsfhions of

men. 516.3 &bal.

Wherein the Faithfuil oueht to reft & Ofthe fallofAdamfromhis Angelical! Of refembKng' diuerfc heathenifhc

rcioycc. lojo.b 60.1091.3 10 ftatc. 99i.b3o.&c.

God isifbcme paqificd vvuh the faithful. Notable doftrine vppbn thcfe wordes,

, -whcn'heisaiigrie. 97S-^S^ LcaftthoufalL 141. aio. 30.40.

.^t.what point the Faithful] are in cafes Looke Sinne.

ofd^(lgcrs a.iddiftrcfle, 1007.360 Falling.

i,
• J

, bio.30. i.?:oS.all. Wee haue in vs the fecde of Falling:

J-Iowc the Faithful ccafc not to be blcf- Read what is meant thereby ,141 .a

,
f^dof Godj-thpughthc worldc fee ao.5040

. not Godshciiefitesfoapparamly in '-.
', m.j'Hi itnljui'.'O

^
them.- - jir.aall.&bio Fdfhood. .

Oftlic piihcipal good thicgcs where- What wtf ar-e taught io aubidety this

untathc Faidifull fliould afpire.jSi

Offonic which fay, ihit they artaine

Faiihjbccaufc Gcd forcfawc that

FafhioiiS inrtligion, and thcincon-

uenicnce thereof. 523.310.10.30.

Fafi. •

,
,

'

Chriftdidnot Faft of coti^ulfiorrbut

vo!untari!ic,and yvhy? 19°^ >9
Chriftdid Faftby wayofmiraclcwhere

by the way all ftipetflitious faftes

arc taxed. '390.3.10.56

To what tnd Mofcs did Faftfo'tiic

daies and fortic nightcS iny mount.

wordcFaliehoodc. i39.b40.Lookc ThcPapiftcs LcntonFaft an apifh 1-

Deccuc and Wrong. miiation ofthe lewifh faft. 6i.i.b i o.

»o. 40.50.&C.613.TI.O

Familinr. Ofthe fondncffe of the Lemon Fsft

38^



FaPtt.

Certaine partes commaunded in the

Scriptures,and what they bee. 390.

340,56

Fifting.

Wheruntoour Fafting muft tend.j9o.a

, yo.to

TowhatendetheFafting ofour Lord

Icfus Chrift fer.ied. 3?s..btfo

Of the miraculous Fjfting of MoleSjS:

why the famewai.414.a10.10.1nd

91j1.b30.40

Ofthe miraculous Fading of Chriftiti

the wildcrnefTe , which the Papiftes

fay they iraitatc. ^ir.b 40,and why
h^fafled,

,
ibidem, 50.

O f the feaft of Fafting vfcd among the

Icwes. ^iz.aio.to.andbio.10,40

50
Pat.

What wee haue to note vpponthefc

wordes, They became F3t,and as it

werefobrawncd thatthey wererca-

dietobuiflwithgreafe. iiif.a.;o.40

jo.to. bal.&c.

TlicIeweswerefaidctobeFat, luflie,

& ftolLke in two relpefts. i izfi.b 10.

20.&C.

Ft^lhtr.

Thereeaningof thefcwordcs, th.itwe

haue but one Fathct which is in hea-
- ucn. Ji3.b5o,6o.& 119.350

God compared for his incredible

loue, with a fleflilic Father. 40.bi(>

&ii9.a 50
GodmoftIouingliei>eareth with vs as

a Father, note how. ^5.bio.iO

The meaning of thcfewordesjHonour

thy Father and Mother, zii.bio.

,. : Jo.Sfc.

Howe God will (hewe himfelfe a Fa-

ther to his people, eucn in rcfpeft of

this world. ^€6.3. 10 50

For what caufe God callcth himfelfe

our Father. 186.320

Howe God ptouidethfor vs all y whole

yearc like a Father or houfeholder.

467.3 (?o.&b ail.

Why Mofes called God.the Father of

thechildenof IfraeJ. iiij.aall.

God is a Father vntovs both in life &
death. 86.b20

Fatheyi,

That woe nowc adaics haue more than

the Fathers had in y time of the law,

where note the doflrine inferred.

39i.bio.io.&c

An exhortation to Fathers to bring vp
their children jn the feare ofGod,&
why . i6j. a 50. 60. & b 10. & 7^6.

bal].&757.a 10.10

A Complaint againft Fathers in not

bringing vp their children in Godj
feare. 316.b10.10

.'Tfiefirft Table.

The duetic ofFathers declared by way

.; of coroparifonwith a lodge. .jiS.b

40.50.60

Oftrue Fathers which begettevs by

thewordeof God>-and of the Fa-

. cherstowhome the Papiflcs fticke.

ii30.b 10. 10.30.40.50.60.&I04I. a

;
"-1 ' lo.'io

Ofbaftarde Fathers whomc the Icwes

foliowcd,and are therefore blamed

of Steuen. io'4r.bfo.6o. 1041.010

5r489.b10.10

Twokindcsof auncient Fathers, one

fort to bee followed, the other not

. roinaniecafc;i04i.b all. 1041. bio

The Sacraments whichGod deliucred

y Fathers vndcr the law tended to

the fame ende that ours doe. 1055.

a lo.&c.bio.io

What Fathers the Icwes were cdm-

maundcdnotto foUowe. 48910.&
1115.13].

Notable doftrine vppon the wordes of

. Mofes, where the Gods of the Fa-

thers arc fpoken of. 489, a and b

a!!.

Theknowledgc wliish theFathers haif

ofGod is not the cheefe grounde

that wee ought to ftandc vppon.

- 488.b 60

Two places ofEzechiel,(Walke not af-

ter the rightcoufneilcof your tore-

fathers, and worfliippe yee the Gods

ofyour Fathers) reconciled. 489.1

5o.6o.&bio.is:c,

Our prerogatiue greater than'thnc of

of the Fathers in the time of the

lawe , howe and wherein . 556.

all.

A lawe made that the Fathers /houldc

. not die for their ehildrens finnes.

861 ia 10.30

Theverie caufe why the mmifters of

Gods word are called Fathers. 883.

a 10

III whatfenfeitis faide thst the lewes

called vppon the God of their Fa-

therr; 897. aa!!.&b 10.10.30

That fuch as liued in ihe worlde before

. Abraham Ifaac, and Jacob, deferlic

not to bee accounted Fathers, arid

why. - 897.3 20

The great difference betwixt vs &'the

Fathers in the timeof the Liw.95o.

aio.&c.&46?.b3).

Why itbchoucd God to bellow his be-

nefits more largelie on the Fathers

that liued vnder the law ,thaii on vs.

' 951,330.

How and by what mcanes God dealt

with the Fathers vndcr the lawe

to draw them to him. 959.b 50.60

The bbfphcmous Prouerbe of y lewes

Our Fathers haue eatcfower grapes

and our teeth are fct on edge with it.

AgainftFatherj that haufe no cats of

their boufe or fauiilie. 77^.b30

Why God fpeatocth of purpole of «fce

honouring of Fathers and mothers.

2t3.a30.40.& iii.b 10.10

That the Apoftles muft be our fathers

and that vvcmuft follow thera.S^/.a

2 0.3o.&489.3 50.6o.&b 10

Vntowhatpaineand djilres thehoEe
Fathers were driuen. i79.bio

Why children ought to honour their

Fathers whatfocuer fathct hee bee;

il4i)6o.8cii5,ilo

Thcveriecaufe why God commaun-

deth Fathers to teach their childrF.

119.340

The wicked trade of Fathers training

- vp oftheir children. 21 5.b 50.60

Whether God punActh the finnes of

the Fathers oh their childiien; iSy.b

io.2o.3o.|cc.&i*o;aIl,&8(Si.b 10.

20.30

How the land of Chanaan was promi-

fcd tothe Fathers, which neuer had

poflcflion thereof, lo.a 10.20.50

To what ende the Fathers in oldc

time had facrificcs

.

20.310

Tatherhoode,

The fatherhoode ofthe Papiftes , anj
to whome wcmuft refcrre our ta-

therhoode. • 4g9.b'3o

Fatheflefe. • •

Whobepoorc,dcftrcffcd,Fatherles,&

tobcfuccoured. 4iro.a 30
Notable doftrinevppon thefe wordes,'

Goddoethfiglitto the Fatherleflc.

448.bio.3o^&:c.

God fctteth his a«ncs or badge vppon
the Fatherlelft; 449.a40.50;^o

Lawesforrelecfe of the Fatherleffc,

with thefruices -offheearth. Si^.a

40.50.60

That the Fatheileffd are to bee pitied,

andfupported.&nbtto beiniuridd:

Read page 86i.all.

A curfe vppon fuch as wrcft the right

of the Fatherlefl"e,andwhy.93i.b3o

40.50.60

Faiilr.

Why a man, beirigtolde of his Fault

when he hathdoneamiire.thinkcth

nothehathdori'eiiuill. 343.3 40.50

Whs t wee ougiit to doe to fuch as of-

fend vs, when their Fault is not oia-^

nifcft and open, and contrariwifei

700.3 lO'.lo

Howe wee muft bethinkc our fclues,

when wee pei'ceiuc anie Fault in our

fclues. 240.b 50.6o.Looke Offence

andSinns.

Faultes.

That v/ee like not to haue our for-

04144 3 tner



Howenccefl'arieit'is chat wee fhoulde

haue all the faults of our whole life

laid afore vs and why? 408.3 all.

.What we muft docjif we will bee good

. ludges to condemne other mens

ThcfirftTablc.

JojnerFaulteslaideinourdini. 443.b Fauimr. OfFeare of enemies : Reade at laree

,.- ' 30.40,50 What we muft doe and not doe to find Page 711.b40.jo. 60. and7ij.3ll,

thcFauourof God, 803. 330. & b and the meanecoouercome 11,714.

30.& 448.3 10 b6o

The Moabitcs went about to winne The Feare that Achaz had of the kings

Gods Fauour with monic.803.a40. of Syriaandirtserhisenemies.713,

• . %o b 60.714,210.10

Faults. 340.bzo Thatwe muft take heedc of turning To Feare God.and not to forget him,

Qf cloking out Faultes , a common Gods Fauour into a corfe, and how are twoinfeparablegroundes.284.a

.: thing vied among men. z19.h60.Sc the fame is doone. 811.a50.60 40.50.&C.

- . 381.b10.20.30 The Fauourthat God hath fhewedvs What confcquentes the Feare of

Ofblofine abroad the Faults offuch as aboucotliers. 141?. b 10.10.30 God bringeth with it. iSj.aio.

Howe wee ought to bee afteftcd vnto to

Godjthe more Fauour that he ftiew- Howe from Feare fubmiflion to God
ethvs. i7g.a6o.&bio . doth proceede. 184.360

Two pointes to be noted why God re- Of the Feare of God, which keepcth

ceiueth vs into Fauour. 483. b vs in due obedience. 6ji. 330,

50 46

haue offended: Read the place 138

-1
,

a*°
Whythcmeanewayofcorrefting mes

, Faultes will neuerbekept.i37.b 40

Touching our Faultes, which wee

,.>,iudge to bee no faultes, becaufc wee

cannot difcernethem,and howGod God ccafed not to go through with his Icremies wordes,that We fhoulde not

, j.t^Uidge th ofthem : Looke vppon the

.ofxample of Mofcs. 1 t^6.h all.i 137-

<.. a to

Againft fuch as be captious in finding

! Faultes. i39.b i<>.6o.and 140. a 10.

20.30

Godmaie well pardon our Faultes,buc

Fauour towardes the Icwes, till hee - bee in Fesre of the fignes ofheauen

had performed the promife that he explaned. 66p, ato.20.30.40, and

made to their Fathers. i6i;.b 16. '
" 668.bid

20 Howe and in what Ibrt God will hauc

If euer anie man obteined Fauour in vs to fight againft al Fcare.8 7. bjo.

Gods fightjit was Mofcs, 3nd why. 6a

1 o f.b 3o Why it is good reafon , and of our dC'

j« in the meane while not ceafc to What we haue to learne,-when God
fubdue vsjvn til he fee that our vices

arecorrefted. 99.340

The Papiftesdoftrinc, that God par-

. doneth out Faultes, and rcteineth y
-, .puninimcnt ftill. 99.a 40

taketh vs into Fauour againe , after

we haue offended him. 43i,bio

Whatwe haue todoe,whenGodlhew-
cchvs Fauour aboue others , 498.b

Th3tweought alwaiestobethinkeour AvieweofGods Fauour extended to

felucsofourF3uhes,and the man- ourbodies,ourIbules,ourCattell,&

feruing, that God (houlde chaftice

vs, by making vs to ftandc in Feare

ofmen;and other vnreafonable cre-

atures, 478,^ 10.xo.30.40. 50.60

&balJ.

50.60 Howe and in what forte manie men
thinke they Feare God wel.i 28.b 10

nerhowe. 381.a10.20.30. &5ii.b

Of 30.40.&C.

Vntillwhen men will ncuer come to

confeffb then Faultes. 379.b40.50.

60

whatfoeuerwepofleire. 3i6.3all. Ofprofitinginthc Feare of God,and

Ofthe Fauour of God (hewed in the what this wordc Feare importeth

fcriptures, and who they bee that ii8.bio.&ii3i.bi6

profite but htle by the doftrinc of With what kinde of Feare wee muft
thefame. 1014.3 all. feare God.434. b40. 50. and i86,{|

The Faultes coHKniued againft God What thcfe wordcs ,( Nepthalm (hall ' lo

arc hcinoulcr than the wrongs done haue his filTof Gods Fauour J doc The caufe why God vpbraided the

agamft men: Read that place 342, b meane. I2i6.3l. Icwes that they did neither loue

1,0.3 o.&c.thecaufc is expreffed.page TowhatendGodgiueth vsthc taft of him norFesrchim 185. b 40.

343,aio hisFauour. 347, bio, 30.& 194.3 50

The trade and manners ofmen when lo.io Wee be vttcrlie vnexcufable if wee doe
they are touched for their Faultes GodsFauourhkenedtothefountainc, iiotFcareGod. i86.aio.io

oroffences. 143.330 & hisblefllng tothe conduite Pipe. Wee bee well fenfed, when God giueth

WhatFaultesor offences arc reuealcd iii5,b50.6o . 1117.3 10 vs men to guide vs in his Feare.

tomentobec uunifbed, 3ndwh3t What wee muft doe ifwee will profpcr

faults he rckructh tohisownevcn- through Gods Fauour. 617. a 50.

geance. 633. 3 3I, Looke Gr3ce,Goodne(re sndLouc.

Faultes cannot bee punifiied among Famuraile.

men vnlcs they come to knowledge. Towhatendc Gods ftiewihg of him-

,f,,i,, 633.310 fclfe F3uourablc vnto vs doth feruc.

Againft fuch 3S woulde not haue the 465.3 40, Looke Mercifull.

Faultes committed againft the fitft ftart.

table puniflicd. 634.b50.1fo It is not poflTible for vs to Feare God
Thatall Fpultcsarc willing, and what vnlcfle weloue him. 435,3 i;0.io.8c

is meant by the word willing. 6S5. b

145.310
That the reuerence which wee mufl

doc to God, muft proceede from
Feare. 266. bio

God warncth vs generallie to wslkc

in Feare, and why? 174. bio.

30
A moft pithie fpeech to ftrike Feare&

tcrrourinto vs towardes God. 191.3

30.40.50. 6o.&b 10

40 Men cannot difchargc their ductie to-

Of Faulies vnknowen and manifcft, &
howe the offenders are to be hand-

led in both.

358.3 40 By wh3t Feare and terrour we muft be

700 .a 10.3040

In cafcs of lawc Faultes muft be regar-

ded as thcybcindeed:Ready pLicc.

7o8.a 10. Looke Oflcnces audSins.

firft fubdued before we can coceiue

W3rds their neighbours, ifthey bee Godsgoodnc(reuj4''-b3o.andhowc

notleadeby the Feare ofGod. 111. thefame feare muft bee tempered,

b 10 ibidem 40
Howe farre the Feare of Princes and Of two thinges which ought to teach

M.igifh-3tcs ought to extendc. 114.3 vs to Feare God . 458.330,40
50.60 HowGod will caft our dread and our

Feare



Feare vpon our cnimies.476.b all,&

477.a&baU.
Why brute beaftes Aan4 in Fcarc of

thcni, vponwhomc God hath prin-

ted his marke. 478,b40.jo

A proofe of Gods promifc that hee

would csft a Fcare vpon his peoples

enemies. 478.b lo. 50.479.3 lo.zo

The Fcarc of God is no fecretoridlc

thin^and how ic (heweth itlelf.2*6.

b jo.(>o

V/herein men (hew that they are void

ofGods Feare. 267.310

What bleffings vvill follow vs if wee

FcareGod. ji^.b ^0.60

To be in pcare ofnothing is no vcrtuc:

Read that place. j35.bio

Three reafons why the Ifraelitcs arc

exhorted not to ftandc in Feare of

their enimics

.

334.b304o

The meaningofthewordes , that God
did Feare the prouocation of the c-

nimies. 1144.3 jo.40.50.60. b all,

iHJ.all.

Of a trembling Feare threatened to

the defpifers ofGod; and what a fore

and refiles plague it ia, 1005. aall.b

fo.60.1010.3II.

Of prcueniing Gods iudgements by a

willing Fcare. loio.bio.jo.&ioii

330
That Feare is a good prcparatiuc

which leadeth vs to the feniingof

God: as for example. 962.b30.40

None can difchjrge his duetieingo-

uerning a people, vnlefl'c hee Feare

God. ij.bfo.(So

All vertucs in man without Gods Feare

doturnetoeuill. ij.bjo

The woorft temptations that can be to

hinder the performance of our due-

tie fpringeth from Feare. lo.a 10.50

What woulde make vs forget all Feare

that hindereth vs in Gods a&aires.

74.b4o

In whatrefpeft we do wrong vntoGod
through Fcarc. 74.bzo

S.Pauls meaning in warning vs to work

our faluation with Fcare & trem-

bling. 75.3 40.50

A kind of Feare that is an excrcifeof

ourfaith. j;5.byo

Ofilauifli Feare which is inforced. 358
a 4o,Looke Terror.

TiarifuU.

The caufe why men be fo FearefuU to

do the things which belong to their

office. I076.b 50.60

Wee be FearefuU ofn3titre; Looketo

the doctrine there recorded. 26. b

40. 50.60.& 7i.a 30.40

Weemuftnot be FearefuU where God
willhauevsto beftnut . Thiscon-

cerneth doftrine, & falfc prophets.

6S4.ball.

Two caufes why the Fcarefuli were

The firft Table.

thought vnworthic to be in the lioft

ofGod. 720.3 10.40.50

Ftarefuineffe.

Feareftjlnes is a iigne that wee haue no

tiuftinGod. " 7»o.aio.io

Fearefulnes doeth commonly hmder

ruenindoingtheirduitie. 331.340

50.60.& b lo.&c.page 20.3 lo 40

From what Ipring Fearefulnes doeth

iflue. 335-alO

How we ought to quicken our Icluesa-

gainft Fc3rcfulnes. 335. 330.40

Jlowfarrefoorth God is contented to

be3rewith our Fearefulnes, though

ifbceuil. 335.bio

Two pbces [^concerning Fearefulnes]

reconcilcdjnamcly ,God wil deftroy

all the enlmies whome thou feareft:

and, Thou (halt not bee afraideof

them. 334.b5o.6o.&355.aall.

An admonition to fight ag.iinft fondc

Fcarefulnes,and to what cnde? 17.

3IO

It is not poflible for vs to come thither

as God callethvs , ifwe ouercome

not Fearefulnes. 27.3 lo

Feaft. ,

Wh3t was 10 be done aie.ueric Feaft

or folemnitie held among the lewes

loSo.b 50

Of the Fcaft of all fpirites, & the fesft

ofsllfoules. 495.320

Of the Feaft of affliftion. vfed among

thclewes. 6i2.a lo.io

Ofthe Fcaft ofPafleouer, and whereof

it was a mcraoriall. 597-3 20^0.50.60

& ball.Sermon t97 all.

Ofthe Feaft o'fPentecoft,& the lewifti

obferuingofthefame. Read all the

99 fermon , beginning at page 608.

aio

Ofthc Fcaft oftrumpets. 6ir.a lo.and

6i3.bnll.

Ofthe Feaft of Tabernacles ,3nd the

obferming thereof, with the rites and

doftrincs therupon depending: read

fermon 100 beginningat page 614.3

6o.&597.a40

Ftafiei.

Thefolemne Feaftesof thcHesthen,

and what folcmne feaftcs 3re nowc

fuperftitioufly vfed. 495-3 lo.io

The three Feaftes that'Godordeincd

among the lewes. 557.320

Ofthe holie Feafts that the lewes were

wontto make at their facritices. 500
a 10.20

To bring in Feaftes after the manner

ofthe Icwcs, is but a hiding or ouer-

fliadowing of lefus Chnft. 598.

b 50

To what cnde the lewifli Feafts ferued

6o8.a 5o.«o

TeaPlng.

The caufe why God ordeined the ce-

remonie offolcmne Fcafting among

thelewcs. 507.340

fun.
Of cafting our fclucs downe at God«

Fcete to heare his wordes, 1190.3U.

1 191.3 io.io.jo.4o.& 1192.3 30.40

reliiitit.

Ofworldly Felicitie, and what hinde-

reth vs from cnioying etcrnallFeli-

citie. 9511340

The fiill perfcftionof all Felicitie, that

wee can haue in this life , what it is.

lc8.b30. LookeBlcll'edrics,S:Hap-

pinefle.

ftUenie,

In what cafes wee bee condemned of

Fellonic before God, though excu-

f3blc and blameles before the world.

769.b 20.30

FeUowfhip.

That there is 3 common Fellowfhip a

-

mong 3II men, snd howe it muft bee

maint3ined. 223,350.60. Looke

Ffiendftiip.

Fier.

A contrarietie noted in thefe wordes.

that wee Qioiild come boldlic to our

God, and that he fliould be a confu.

mingFier. 151.350

To what end Gods vfing ofthe fimili-

tude ofFier doth tend. 152.316

OfGods appearing to the lewes in the

middcftofFier. 161.b40.50.6t>

The meaning of Mofes by thcfc words.

The voice founded from the midft

of the Fier that was feene on the

mountaine. 165.316

To what intent the flames of Fier ap-

peared at the giuing ofthe law. 151.

aio.io

The Fier that fhone to the lewcs by

night a token ofGods prefcnce. 41.

a 60

The power ofGod compared to a con-

fuming Fier. Resd how. 374.b4o

50.60.&C.

Why God gaue the lewes the light of

Fier by night. 4i,a40.b56

The Icwes forbidden to make their

children paffe through Fier. which

m3y be taken two way es. 667. b 60.

&c.66S.a 10

That wee haue no needeof thevifiblc

pillerofFiernowadaycs. 42.310

Why God willed that no ftrange Fier

Ihouldebec brought vnto his altar.

50J ,b 50.S0

Howandinwh3tc3res God is fsid to

be a confuming Fier. Ti39.b30.40

5 0.60. 1140.3 1 0.20

What the cloud and the Fier were to

the ancient fathers. Ai.bio

Why Mofes doth terme the lawe a law

ofFier. 1188.330,40

Godisknowento be aconlumingFicr

twowayes. 375.a30.40

How God is a confuming Fier tode-

Q ^qq qcj 4 uoui



uoureourenitnics. 375.bio

Fight.

We be fure of viftoric if we Fight well.

38.3 40.50.^0

The eniini:'; with whomc wee arc to

Fightdefcribed. 38,bio.S:a3o

God docth Fight forvs conditionally,

and how. 4».b i o.& a 6o

The faichkfle do Fight againft God,&
how. 44.b lo

Notable doflrine vpon thefc wordes,

Gonotvp.ne Fight not. 54.3 10.&

bio

What it 15 to Fight againft God, &not

againft creatures. 64.bio

Fighting,

Al our Fighting commcch ofthe meerc

grace ofthe hohe Ghoft. jf.bzo.

Looke Warrc.
Figure,

Againft (iich as fay that the people of

old time, towit, thelewci , hadno

morcbutacertainc Figureof ylpi-

rituall good things, which arc giucn

vsprefentlyin thcfe daycs. 46j.b

10.20

Anherefie that the old teftarocnt isno-

thingelfe but a Figure. 46j.b 10.10

Ofwhat things the (anftuarie and the

feiuice ofthe Leuites was a Figure.

416.3 40.J0. 60

The Figure of the lawe written in two

ftones and what it ftiewed.|4ii.b 30.

& 411.3 50.60.&C.

Figurei,

The meaninJof the Figures, which

the fathers had vnder the lawc. 907
b40,5o.6o.&9c8 aio

Figures doc not alwaycsrcprefcntthe

fulltriieth; Readthe place. 404.3

30.40

In what rcfpeftcs the Figures ofjthe

lawe belong to vs at this day. 419.

330
The Figures ofthe law had a fpirituall

trueth whereto they may bee refer-

red, joi.a 40.50

The true vfc of the Figures ofthe lawc

pcruertcd by thePnpjftes. 504.3 60

&ball.& 505.3 ic

The lewcs diligcnter in executing

their Figures and (liadowcs^ than we
' -thsthauc the rubftanccoftbcm.607

•jLii a5o,6D.&bio
.Tr' Filching.

Ofpriuie Filching, and thntitisworfc

than open thctr. 833.3^o.&ball.

834.3 3II. LookcRobbericSc Theft.

Fill.

Two points notcworthie inferred vpon

thefc words, They fliall haue their

Fill.4S9.T 30.40.50.60. &bio.io.&c.

When and at what time wcc fliall hauc

our Fill of 3II things. 469 .b 5 0.60

Dodrinefor vs to niatk, although God
giucvs notour Fill. 469.8 lo.io

Th^firnTable.

Vntillwhattirae wee (hall neuerhaue

ourFillofGodsgoodnes. 469.b40

Looke Abundance & Plentic.

Filihintjje.

The fpirituall Filthineflc dwelling in

vs vtterethitfelfeeueo in the bodic

907 .b 60. Looke Defilements &vn-
clcannefle.

Finde,

Howe God did Find the lewes in the

wildernes,inwhat perplexed cafe^Sc

how he findcth vs alfo in no lefle mi-

(crie. 1118.ball.1119.alf.

Fint.

What f.iults are difpcnfable with a Fine

and whatnot. 708.3 10.10. Looke

Puniftiment.

Firfi burnt.

Whereof the ottering vpoftheFirft.

borne things fprang, 595.3 40,& why
50.^0

How the fubftance of the lawe of offe-

ring the Firft borne to God pertci-

nethtovs, ijpj.b 50.^0. &59S.a 10
< 10.30

The lewes wcicboundby law to offer

the Firft borne of their cattel to God
506.340,50160. andthereafonwhy.

I ibidem bio

Of the prerogatitie of the Firft borne,

(meaning our children) 75 i.b 50.60

&7?i.aaII.

The indircft dealing of men noted in

offering their Firtt borne things to

God. 595.b 30.40

In what cafe the Firft bornemay be dif-

poffclTcd of hisbirthright-- as for ex-

ample. ' 7yt.b40.50.tfo

Firft frtitei.

Of a folemncprotcftation madeby me
in their Firft frutes. 5 64.b 50.60.565

a lOi5c895.bio.S:c.

Theverie meaning that was intended

in all the firft frute'S ofold time. 517.

a 103040.50
The meaning of thcfe words, I haue

not eaten of the Firft frutes in the

anf^uitli ofmy heart. 9o6.b 50.60

In what refpefts wee do offer vnto God
our Firft frutes. 895.b 50.60

Why God commandeth men tooffcr

vp their Firft frutes vnto him. 564.

b 50

What be the Firft frutes that God re-

quirethofvs. 571.b10.50

The lewes gddcd the Firft frutes that

they were to pay. 57i.bio

The lewes were commaunded to offer

their Firft frutes vnto the prieftcsj&

why. ?9i.bio

The lawe of the Firft frutes , and the

end why it was made. 891.3 lo.&c.

& why they were brought into the

temple,ibidem.a 30.& 895 .b 20.50.40

Why the lewes were commaunded to

offer their Full frutes in the Sanftu-

arie. 89:^ a6o

The Firft frutes ferued to mskeSll the

frutes ofthe yeare pure and cleanc.

Spi.bio

Firft frutes were commanded to be of-

fered euery •ycare,& what we leartie

thereby. 891, b40 50.60l89j.910

Ofwhatthingwcare putin mindc'by

the lawe ofthe Firft frutes. 891.3 40
50.6o.Looke Tythcs.

. Fie[h.

Leaue giuen by God to his people to

eate flcfh throughout the lande of

Ch3n33n, and what Flefh is excep-

ted. 5lo.aio.b5o.&yi4.b50

Ofthe Popes forbidding to eate fiefh

onfuchandfuch dayes. 510. bio
30.40

How the Ifraelites' lufted after Flefh in

the wildernes,3nd f3wce withall.41 o

b 10.10.&C.

Why when we luft 3ftcr any thing, our

Flefh fhould not oucr mafter vs. 41

1

a 10

All vnrulinefTe of the Flefh is finne,& a
remedie againft the frailtie thereof.

ii7.b 50.60. and how.the fame fhall

not bee imputed vnto vs forfinne.

iiS.aro

They that are in the Flefh cannot

pleafcGod , applyed vntomariy^d

folkcjcucn by a Pope. ii8,b 50.^0

A notable point vppon' thefc wordes.

What is all Flefh? i57.b 10.10.30

Touching luftes, and fpecially that ofy

Flefti : and how it muft be bridled.

747. b J0.60. and748. aio. &616.
byo

Offorbearing to eate Flefh on fridaies

&othcrdaics. 560.3 10.10

rUud.

Noah by faith faw the Floud fixe fcorc

yeres before it came. I034.b 10,10

Folkve.

Wh3t fathers wc ought to followe, and
what fathers to forfake. i04t.b 50.6a'

1041.3 io.b3o

Whatweefhalldooneday , ifweefol-

lowGodsworde. zSSbjOitfo

FoUoaing.

It is beft Following thofe to whom God
hath giuen the grace tofhewvs the

right way. 3l.b5o

What is 3 flat Following of the gods of

thePainims. i87.b 50
What we muft do to the ende wee may

not be heldebacke from Following

God,i7.a io.and3o.a,andbio.and

47.b lo.io

In Following ofmen wc muft needes

runne aftray.and why? 47.b 10.10

OfFoUowing God with companie. 47.

b 10.30.40

Thecaufe why men arcrechlcffe and
flouihfull in Following God. 17 .b 40

OfFoUowing the thcefc that had pre



eminence to go before vs intohea-

ucn. zj.a 40.50.60

Tood.

TlieFoode of Angels not comparable

toiheFooJ that we haue at this day

by Chnftes meanes . 1010. b3o,

LookcMeat.
fooiei.

The prouerbe that Fooles arc neucr

wile till they bee wel beaten applied

tothe Icwes.S: how. 60.1 60.& b40
^e cannot be wife before God , till we

be become Fooles la our Iclues, and
whenthatis. 120. bjo

The lewes were taught after the mann-
ofFooks,&how. 57.'140

VooiifJines.

How Gods Foolilhnes is wifer than all

thcwifcdomeoftliewotlile. iio7.b

50.40

Foot.

Themcaningof Moles by thcfc words,

Their Footefhall flip. 1157.bjo.60.

Ji^S a all. LookeFcet.

Torhearance.

Gods Forbear.ince fet foorth in the

number and tcrmc ofyercs. i'37b
50.<ro.&iO74 b jo.fo

Gods Forbearance to afflift vs may
notbe anoccafion to vsto falaflecp

andtothinkewce be at peace with

him.; ,, . io7o;ata

Whatwc ought tpiujlgc of Gods For-

_ bcaranccm not punifhing the wic-

ked. s7?ibjro.6o.976.a lo.io

-Thai Gods'I*pst«,earance of vs is no
quittance ofvs.' Head moft notable

points. 718. b 311.719.3 alL Looks
Longfuficring. *

for iner.

This word For euct taken in fcripture

for a time definite & limited . Jpr.
'

' b4o
: Target,

Notable doiftrinc vpon thefewordes,

. Take good hceJ that thou Forget

, not the Lord God.when thou art ful

, i79.b30.4o.to.6o.S:i8i.bio

Reafons moft eftcftuall toaching vs

chat wee ought not to Forget God,

181.350.40.50

A remedie that wee may not Forget

God in his giftes. iSi.b 5o.6o.& 185

.

aio
ToForgct,aftcrwc haueonce knowcn

him,isthc\ycirpringof alirnifehicfe

184.3 3.o.&-j6i.a30.40.50jSo. &b 10

• •
' • 20.& 115.3 60

To feare God, andnoj to Forge t him,

; arctwoinfeparablogreunUcs. 284.

a.50

Howeuen fiich irveji as wcrehalfc An-

i gelsinihis-'ivoslddid Forget God in

. theiinicottUeireafe. 361.310,10.

30.40

Thatwee ought not to Forget our fins

The firft Table.

but to remember them. 38i.b3ll. &
381.3 .-ill&b 10.20

The meaning ofthc!e words,My daugh

tcr Forget thine ownc people, & thy

fathers houfe, and thy husband v.iJl

take pleafure in thee, 495.b30.40

In what wretched taking wee becv/hcn

Cod doth Forget vs. ii34.b 50. and

why heforgcttethvs. li2.b4o

The Icwes did Forget the lavv,the ma-
nifold meanes that God gaue for the

mcmorie thereof notwithlbnding,

1247.3 10.50

Forgetfulnti.

Touching the Forgetfulnes of Gods
bcnefitcs-Rcad memorable doftrine

intheiSi fefmon.&inpagc liifi.b

all. Lookevnthankfulncs.

Forgiiie.

How we mud be affected , ifGodFor-

giuevs any {allot offence. 414.340
50. So

God will Forgiuc vs all our finncs, ifhe

finde vs repentant for the fame.

40 J.b 20

Whatikindofmen they be, whom God
fvvearethhc v^illnot Forgiue 103^.

all.1037.3 10.10.30 40
The manner how God did Forgiuc the

lewes their offences ; is {hewed by

wayofcomparifon. 45i.3&b6o
Forgiuemjfe.

Where vfe muft begin 1 f vvc will obtcine

forgiucnefle of our finnes at Gods
hands. i57.bio.& 1037.330

Wherefore thepromifesof the Forgiuc

ncfl'e of finnes aic giucnv.s. ijS.b

3040
Whatwchaueto vnderftand when the

fciipturefpcaketh of Godi mercie &
of the Forgiucncs ofour finnes. 43 1.

b 10.20

What.we muft doe when wee rcfort to

Godtocraue Forgiucnes ofour fins,

415,340.50

In asking Forgiuenes for our finnes of

God, ifwee would hsuehimmooued
to fliewvs mercie, what wc muft do,

1051.0 10.30

Torel<^ov ledge.

Ofthe eleftion ofGod,& whether it be

grounded vpon his Foreknowledge.
• 410. 3 all.

Ccrteine reproued tha t refcrre our ele-

. ftion to Gods Foreknowledge, and

that he knew wee fliould hauefome
good difpofition in vs. 314.b40.jo

Looke Eleftion.

Tornicittion.

Of fpiricuall Fornication,whereby wee

feparateour felues from Chriftour

husbsnd. 841.330.40.50

OfFornication.andfpecially in a maid
betrothed: Read ferinon. 1 28.& 1 19
pages. 79o,aio.&793.a io.&b,;o

OfFornication comittcd with a mans

d.iughtcr betrothed : Readftrmnfls

I28.&aii9.&page793.a io,&b30
Forefight.

TheForcfightof God isnotiliecaufe

th.it men doc citiicr good or euill.

loSj.bfio

Forflowe,

A qucftion concerning this faying of

Mofesjthat God wil not Foillowe to

pay them to their faces that hate
'

him, when it lccmctluoh.Tppcno-

therwile. 5i9.b 6o.&32o.a 10.10.30.

Looke Dclay,&Punifli.

Fcrfiveare.

How 3 man dceth Forlweare himfelfc:

Read the place, 194. b 50

Forfwedring.

Why men take more Iibertie in For-

fwearing than in any other mifdoo-

ings. 703,^ 60.704.3 io,&c.

Thecaufewhy there is luchlibciticof

Forlwcaringnovvadaycs. 63J,b30

Looke Othes.

ForettU,

Whether itbe poflible for men to For-

tcll uf things to come. 669.b 40.50.

60, Looke Prophefie & Prophets.

Fortune.

.The world is not ruled by Fortune . 6j

a 5o,&7i,aio.&68j.a6o

All things referrable to Gods proui-

dence& not to Fortune. 690.260

Fotmtaines,

Why the Hebrcvves call Fountaines,

eyes. 1133,340
Freedome.

OfFrccdome , and what the hestheti

faid ofthe fame. J9i.a 10.50

Ofthe notable Freedome which lefus

Chrifthath wrought for vs.605.balL

6o6.aio, 3nd6ii,b3o. LookcLi-

bertie,

Freends,

Againft excelT!ue moorning for the

. death of our Freends. J53.a&balL
Freendiei,

Notable doflrinc that wee muft doe no
wrong to thofe that be Frecndles, &
who they be. 449,3 all.Sc ball*

Treendfhip.

A maintenance of Freendfliip com-

monly vfed now adayes. 407.blo
ijy.hjo

Gods intent manifcft , in fceking to

keepe vs in good Freendfliip one

with another, 23 6.a 40
Whereunto the Frccndfhipthatisbe-

tweene msn & man muff be alwaies

referred. 540.3 60.& bio
Sure in law SjFreendfhiparc two things

that can hardly be ioyned together,

6^6,1 40.JO

Freendfhifi.

From whence al the Frecndfhips in the

world do procecde. 540.350

Frtnthmin,

The



The Frenchmen noted for curiofitie,

and cofTlinefle in apparcll, irom the

which they arc not rcclaimablc. 774
b 40

Thci'rcnchnicn banifhed from tlic in-

heritance ofG'>d,& how. iiji.b50

Friextill.

Thcdoftrinc of Freewill fuppofcd to

be vpholdcn by Mofes,& that ofpur-

pofe,asthc Papifls fay. 1175. a50.

tfo.bio

How trccheroufly the Papiftes dcalc

with God in al theiv doftrine ofFree

Will. lo53,alI.[oJ4.all,

Wee finnc not othcrwilc than ot our

ownFreewill. 1016.b40.50

A cci tcine place fecming to raaintaine

Freewill refolued. 441. a 10.10.30

40. Sec.

Freewill to doc goodvtterly denied to

the nature of man. 1053.31!. 1054.

aio
Wc muft not deceiue oucfelues.in thin

king that wchauc Frecwil to do this

or that: Read how. 377.3 10.30.81:

pagc58.bio

The Papifts imagine that they can fur-

ther thcmfeliies to repentance by

their owne Freewill. 58.3 60 & bio
One of the common obicftions.that is

now made for the maintenance of

Freewill. 76.bio

The meanes whereby ihe Papiftes fee

vp their owne Free will. 88.azo

Achcckegiucntothe Papiftes& their

Freewill, ri. a 10 &how the Papiftes

magnifie thefamc. 3^8.310.30

Thcragc of the Papiftes agatnft a man
that faith we haue no Freewill to do
good,&c. 543.b3o

Freewill maintaincd.to the dcftroying

ofGodsclcdion. .545.b6o

Ofaninuinciblc argument (as the Pa.

piftes thinke) whereby they proouc

their Freewill. ^jS.bio

Whereupon Freewill is groundcd:read

page SJS.b 10
Vrtt Xfill ojftringi.

Gods law of Freewill offerings tended

toadoublecnde. ^osi.b40.50. &a
30.40.56

Ofthe Frecwil offerings that wc Chri-

ftians ought to prefcnt God withall.

630.3 all. &b 10. Looke Offerings

&Saciifices.

frier.

Of a Frier ftirred vp by God out of i

cloyftcr or ccll.from whence the go-
fpell fpread farre and wide. 454.3 30

Irriert.

Friers of fundrie lutes and forts in the

Poped on c. 1108340
The vowe of pouertie vndcrtakcn of

Friers being a vowc vnperforniable.

Szp.b JO. 60.830 a 10

Freward.

ThcfirftTabk.

The meaning ofthefe words.W ith the

Froward 1 will be Froward.and whe-
therGod can be frowarde. 444.310

&C40.50
Frcaitrdnei.

We as well as the lewcs arc inclined to

Frowardncs. Read the place. aSi.a

io.3o.&i78.b lo

The dcfperatc Frowardncs ofthe lewcs

noted. 382.b4o.5o.6o.& 383JI0.XO

30.40. 50.60.& ball.

What Frowardncs there is in all men
by realbnoforiginallfinnc434.a 20

30.40

Of wilfull Frowardncs to withffandc

God,anddriuing back his grace. 45

340.50
Trute.

OfGods blefTing of vs inthcFiuteof

the earth. 953.3 40.5o.6o.b 10

What we muft do, that wee may bring

God good Frure. 6i9.b30

Fruies.
'

What kinde of Frutes wee bring foorth

notwithftaiidingthc gofpel is amog
vs. 119.330

What Frutes wee ought to offer vnto

God, whereoflice maketh moft a.c-

count. 619.b10.zo

Of the Frutes of Sodome &Gomor,
which the Ifraclites are faid to bring

foorth. iiJ3.all.&liy4.b3o.40

The Ftutes ot Sodome & Gomorcom-
pared to the gall ofan afpe,&c. 1154

b J 0.40

Frmetrtis.
'

What wee haue to note vpon the lawe

ordcincdthat in timeof warremen
ftiould not hewe downe the Frutc

trees. 733.b10.io.735.b10

Why the Icwes were forbidden to cut

downe Frutc trees when they went

towarre. 733.3 1o.1o.3o.dJ0

A fault noted, which is.thought coun-

tcru3ilablc with the cutting down of

Frute trees. 735.3 30.40!

G.

The tribe of Gad and Ephraim had
theirportion beyond lordan;^ 1117

a 30.1119.b4o
Whereupon the tribe of Gad had his

name. iiii.aio

What we haue to note in Mofefes blcf-

fing ofthetribeofGsd, iiii.aio.

&.loforward.iiij.aall.Looke Tribe

& Tribes.

Gagt.

TotakeanyGagethat welift , is con-
demned of God for intollcrable

crucliic. 854 a 10.10.30

What wee haue to Icarnc by this lawe
which forhiddeth a man to take the

- vppcr milftone to Gage . 845. a

'40.50.8fe.

God forbiddech to take a poorc bodies

bed or garment to Gage for the fa-

tifliingofa debt.and why 1575.3 30.40
A Gagc'is to be taken of the poore, if it

be to be had. 58;.$ 40
Ourfaluationitnam.cd a Gage, & who

hath the lame in keeping. 1180.350

6o.b 10.Looke Pawnc and Pledge.

Gaming.

The mifchiefes that Gaming docth
bring 343 .b 40.50. This place would
aduifedly be read.

Garmenn,

Of the Icwes Garmentes which they
ware in the wildernes, and what wee
are tolearne for our fclues thereby.

xoti,b6o. 1013.3 lo.io.jo. &355.b
all.356.a 10

Why God commanded in the time of
the lawe that all new Garments and
other things fliould be blcflcd. 356

• 310.30
The wearing of Linfie woolfie Gar-

ments forbidden the lewcs, &why.
780.ball.779.aU. 778.a&b 60.781J>

40.50.60

Why the Fewes were commaunded to

make at the neathcr parts of their
' Garments fringes or borders. 783.

a60.bal.784.aalj.

Thc'Iewcs Garments othcrwife made
than ours are. 783.b 50.60, Looke
Apparcll.

Gatber,:

What eftimation wee ought to haue of
thisbeneftcofGod, that heedoeth
Gather vs together inhis name. 166

b30
By what meanes God doeth Gather vs

vnto himfelfe.i48.b io.i86.b 60. anil

towhatcnde. joo.aiti.io

Gathered.

Thatwee muft bee Gathered vp, with

Avbom,andhow' a moft comfortable
doftrinc. roSi.all.

How God hath G3thered vj in , when
wewcrevnder the Popes tyrannic,

andmade vsofoneflocke. io5i;a

50.60

Gathering.

Of Gods Gathering of vs vnder his

wingsand thatitisour partes to fly

thither for our fafetie, iizi.bail.

iiu.all.'

What is meant by Gsthciing together

' ' theheiKlsandtribes ofllracl. 1191.

— - b60.1193.310.10.30

Gtdeon, •
••"

Gedcon the eaufe ofthe vndooiilgo£

his linage-Read how. 311.b40.50

Gehui. i 1

Themeaningof Mofes,innaminggod
aGelousGod. 151.3 io.30.i88.b 10

10.50.60

UowGelouswee ought to be ouerthc

honour



honour ofGod, iS8.b3o

Cetoujte.

Thecaufewhy God faieth thathceis

roooucd with a Geloufic to defend

e

his people. Syi.b 50.60.891.2 10

How the Icwcs prouoked GodtoGe-
loufie,andby whatmeanes. iij^.a

50.6o.&496.bio

Why the qualitic of Gcloufieisattri-

butedvnto God. mS. a 50. 60.

b36

A defcription of the Geloiifie that wee

ought to haue ofGods honour. 188.

bso
God is mightie to put his Geloufic in

execution. jS^.aio

Ofnot prouokingGod to Geloufic, and

how he will prouoke V5 to Geloufic.

151.bzo.jo

Ctncratkn.

The Icwes are commanded to rcceiue

thcEdomites , and ^Egyptians into

the Church in the third Generation:

and what we haue to gather thereby;

Readfermon iji, fofarrcasthe
.• .matter runneth.

Ctneua.

.Geneua rometimes appointed toruine

and deftrudion , butwoonderfully

prcfcruedby Gods mightie power.

453.b36.4o.&466.a all.

The curlTcd and blundering ftatc of

Geneua before the embracing of

thegofpe], 456.b6o.&457.aic>

Caluine telleth the of Geneua in what

flatctheyhauebeene , and in what

ftate they arc now : Read the place.

3^4.b6o.&365.nio

:The people ofGeneua* couettlyrepro-

~ uedforfundrieabufes , byoccafion
'. of fpeach had concerning the lewcs.

J loi.b 10.10.30

The.protcilarJts of Geneua iharply re-

proucdbyCaluin: Locke why. 113.

a6o.&bio
How hcretikes haue beene fauouredin
- Geneua. 53i.b4t;,5o

Caluine teacheth the. inhabitants of
Geneua, howe they (liouldbethinkc

themfclues: Re.Tdtheplacc,itisap-

phable alfi) vnto v t ofEnglande. »8j

b4o
CaJuine faith that God (heweth the po-

wer of his word in Geneua, as migh-
tilieasmaybe. 117.140

Thcbehauiouroffome of Geneua re-

prooued when the Gofpcl is a prea-

ching, iii.bio
-. ; ' Genilenejje.

God holdeth mens hearts in his hand,

..,.&turneththemto Gentlcneflewhe
• helifteth.' 8i.bfo.6o'

God,aftcr hehath allured vsby Gen-
tlcneircaddethafecondegrace.iit.

bto

An exhortation to Gentlcnes vnto our

The firft Table.

neighbors, &vpon what rcafons the

fame is grounded. f9i.b alL

To what intent God draweth vs vnto

hJmby Genilcncs. 199.310.295.3

. lO.iio.a 10

The l4i;andi4i.fcrmons tendwholy

to the doftnne of Genilcncflc toibce

vfed among men.

There is nothing wherein men referff-

ble God more than Gentlenes Silo-

uingkindncs. - 317.350

Theabufeof Gods fauour & Gentle-

nes. 83.3 60.& bio
ludges mud m3tch their ttoutncswith

Gentlcnes.6i4.a 10. LookcFauour,

Goodnes,& Kindnefle.

Ciddine^e.

Gods threat, that he would powre out

thefpirite ofGiddinelfc & blockilli-

nesvpontheworlde.executed. 513.

b40.5o,«o. & Ji4.a 10.10. Looke

Dizzincffe.

Gifies.

The excellent Gifts of mans roinde re-

corded. ' - 374. b 10.30

Thatiudges,magiftrates, and ofEcers

muft take no Gifts. 6i4.b 10.20.60

Why God giueth not his Gifts in ecua-

Jitic to his fahhfuU ones. iii6.b 10

1C.30

The marke whereuntb all the gracious

Giftes which God, hath bcflowed

vponvsmullbc referred, i.a.io. &
i5.b6oi&i7.aio

GodsGiftsdcfiledby vs. 17.310

How eueric one of vs is boufrd to im-

part & fuccour others witbtho Gifts

that God hath bellowed on vsjwhe-

ther they bee ofthe bodie or of the

minde.dop.b 10.10; Looke Graces &
Blcflings.

G'mt.

The meaning ofMofcs hythefewords

fpoken in the perf-m-ofGod, In tltt

lande which I v.ill Giuc you : and of

Mofefcsgiuing. 4e8.b 60.8:469.3 10

Gods blcfling proraifed to them that

Giue to the poore. . j83.ball.

V/hy and to what endc men do Giue &
lend. 58».bio

CltMi'mg.

Lawes made that the Gleaning ofcorn

& other fruits fliould beleftforthc

poore. 865.340 5o.6o.&b 40.50.60

& 866.3 all.&b 10.& &j3.b 5o.Lookc

Harueft& Tithing.

Glorie.

God is neuer duely honoured at our

hands vnlefle wee lay allourGlorjc

vponhim^andhowthatis doneut5i

a 30.40.50.60 & 4oi.a lo.io

The greatnes of Gods Glorie more
than the Angels can abide to behold

Looke on that place. 254.b 10.10.25 5

340.50,60

HowGodtooke away his Glorie from'

the temple at lerulalem , and fot

whatc.iufcs. 498.b 3040.50

By what meaiies it was Gods will to

draw vstohisGlotie.and why? i86.

a 10

Wee muft not lodkc that God fliouldc

come vnto vs in his iniftimsbjc

Glorie. iSj.a 50

The Glorie of God declareiJ hy com-

parifon of the funne to the other

ftarres, • i85-a 4°
Gods Glorie continucth whole ftill.his

abafement in the perfon of his lonne

notwithftanding. i8j.b6o

Glorifie.

The end cf mans creation is to Glo-

rifie God , and howethst muft bee

done, iio6.a 20,30.40.5o.6o.bio.&

loi.b 50

How men Glorifie themfclues, Stwbat

. God doth in that cafe. ii}8.b40

Chrified, , ,,. T

By what way God will be Glorified ai:

ourhands. 28.^30.168.3 i#

A thing noted wherein God is rightly

Glorified. loo.b 10.10

GOD.
WhyGodintitulcth himfelfe thcGod

ofhoftes. 476.b,5CJ

Why Mofes, the Prophets and Apo-

fliesfpeakingof Godjdo vf;; to fsy^

The Lorde my God. I i8.b 10.30.40

How God fhewcd himfelfe to Moles:

Resd the place. 255- a 60. and

bt<i'

What our ductie is, feeing God callcih

himfelfe our God. 337.330

How we muft tbinke S conceiue ot god

in our mindes.Read that place. 537.

bfio.S: 338.3 10

What we haue to-tliinke vpon, & beare

in minde fo often as this worde GoJ
.commeth toourremcrabrsncc.i7o.

bio^o
Itis thewiBofGbdtobeabouc; Read
how the fame nioiildbe.i7o.b 10.30

Lo this is he,Lo this is our God,ought
toftandcontinually incur he3rts,&

why. 4S5.b5o.6o.&486.aio

The roeanin^ofthefc wordcs, Knowc

thou ihatthyGodisGod. 13x8.320

... ...,.
_

3040
A prmcipkjthat there is but one God,

which ought to be ferucd. 1068.340

50.171.310.10.30,269,310

By wh3t nieancs God rcuealeih him-

felfe vnto men. 1 133.3 lo.io.ioib

10.31.b40.134.b10.20.t30. bio.aSj

a 10

To what ende God nameth himfelfe

theGodofthelewes.18j.b50.111j
a 10.1O

Of lacobs worftiipping of the God of

Bethel. 111 6.340.50.60.bio

Oftwo things tobe confidercd in God
touching vs. 1166.a50.60.b10

Of



OftViebeeingof God , andhowcwee

makebut an idolofhim. iij^.a 6o.b
', aJI.1070.b30.40

How and in what cafes God is faied to

I beaconfumingfirc.ii39.b.3o.40.5o

-Of'the mode excellent, and glorious

3-'nwieftieotGodAln)ightie. iiii.b

r -^ 10.20

How God ferueth his tume by Satan &
by wicked men, 8 i.b 30.40

God cannot be God if he be not righ-

teous. SS.btfo

Whereupon it came that cuerie nation

hadhisGod. loi.bjo

The whole fulnes ofGod hismaieftic

in the perfon ofChrift. 4i.b3o

A kind ofmen noted chat fall to pulling

out of Gods bowels.and howc. 33.

a 60

Godlikenethhimfelfe to anEglc, and

how. 4O.b40.&ll»f.bali.

This wordeGod importcthamaieftic.

40.b Jo

The fmall account , that wee make of

<!>Godmcompari(onofmen. lo.bjo

c- 40.50

God likeneth himfclfe to aflefhiy fa-

thcr,and hovve, 40.b 10.30

In'whatrefpeftsGodisdefpifcd. J5.b

50.60

VVhatweehauetolearne, ifGodvttcr

not himfclfe vnto vs in fuch ftately

manner as our liking could afToorde.

183.330

Why wee may better affure our felues

: than the kwes could themfclues that

we hauc one God. i^j.bfio

The meaning of thefewordes , God is;

. ID the middcft ofyou. iS^.a 3040,50

60. & bio

That there is but one veric true God,
whome we ought to ferue and wor-

ship. i(5o.bio.to.&ioi.bio.lox.a

10.10

Men go about the bu(h to fiekcGod,

and how. 137.b10.30

God will continue God alone by him-

felfc without parting of ftakcs with

any other. 163 .bio

Why God (hewed not himfclfe in foma'

vifihlc fhape. 130.310

Againft fuch as match God and the di-

uel together. izp.aio

A notable print of doftrine {hewing vs

what God is. ipz.a 5o.tfo.&b 10

Notable doftiincvponthefe wordes^l

am the eueriafting God . 1 84.b 50.60

&i85.aio.io.&c.

God cannot away with any compani-

on. 185.3 40.50

What wee haue to learnc in that God
faicthhcisoiirGod. 185. b40

Godlinfjji.

For what caufe the Hc.uhen men ap-

• plied this wordc Godlincs to the ho-
' nourchacwcgiuc to ourfuperiours.

ThefitftTablc.

ii4.aio

GodlJnes(tofpeake ptoperIy)is the re-

uerencc that wee owe vnto God,&c.

114.3 10

Godt.

Of falfeGods , and of fuch asworftiip

them, ifio.a 10.10.30. 187.3 6o,and

ball.

The caufe why the Heathen forged

fuch a multitude ofGods. ii3i.b3o

J54.a 30.40.50.1118.3 &b all, andfo

forward.

Thefewordes, that wee muft ferue no

ftrangcGods import two things.

47l,b 4O.50.&c.and 471.3 xo.10.30

In what refpeft we flialbe iuftly accufed

tohauehadftrsngeGods. 48^.340

Why it is f3ied of Mofes , the Gods

which thou hsft not knowcn. 530.3

40.50. Looke Idols, Images, and

Saints.

Codi fliafure.

Of Gods good plealure.and ofhis Idue

which infueth the fame : where read

notable doftrine. 438.3 X0.30.40.&

b 10.10. LookcFauour, GoodncSj&

Grace.

Comor,

.

What frutcs Sodom & Gomor brought

foorth. 1 1 53.all.

Good.

Remedies againft our lazineffc&vn-

profitsblenes, Whenweftioulddoa-

nyGood. m-^¥>
Why God fcourgeth the Good more

ih3n rhc wicked. 315.3 10.10

Wh3t wee muft doc whenfoeuer any

Good is promifed vsfrom God. 53 5

a 60

Out vf3gc ifa man tell vs thatwe ought

to con/ider the Good that God hath

done to our neiglibour , 7o.b 30.

40.50

The oncly rule to difcerne Good from
bad,whatitis. 57.b 50.60

A rule to difcerne Good and euill by.

jj.b ('0.113.3 6a

Whatwee muft do. when wee haue re-

ceiucd any Good acGods hand.190
a 60

Godhindeth himfclfe vntovsto dovs
' Good.&how. loo.b 10.60

U muft fufficc that God fheweth ys a

farre otfthe Good that he hath pre-

pared for vs. 107.310

To what purpofe Gods promifing vs

to dovs Good tendcth. iii.b^o

Abriefcanacephaleofisorrehearfallof

the Good that God did for y lewcs:

this alfo is applied vnto vs. Ij7.b 10

10.30

why our Lord will haue vs ouercomi

cuil with Good. 73.be;o

What God will doe if men rewardevs

euill for Good. 70.350

We go alwaies forward to euill, vndcr

thec(jlourofGood. iS4.bio

Why we (hould not paflc whether men
acknowledge the Good that we haue

done them or no. 6s.b40

Goodnefle.

GodsGoodncs extendeth euen to vn-

beleeucrs and Ihlidels: Readhowe.

i» 141.3 40.50

Gods Goodnes declared vnto vs two

wayer. . j66.h 10.30.40

How God continueth his Goodnes to-

wards vsmceffantly. i69.b304o

A moft cffeftuall proofe of Gods fa-

therly Goodnes vnto vs. 181.330
40.15j.b40

A fingular prefident ofGods Goodnes
in appointing men to haue the giif-

dingofvs. 13.3 10.10

The Goodnes of god in recciuing.ad-

opting and choo(iogvs is continu-

all. 8.aall.io.b.6;o.ii.ajc>

Gods great Goodnes in prefcruingthe

Rubenitcs & the Gadites in" a dange-

rous countrie. 5i.b30.&si.aio.2o

Theforccofthe hope which wee fliall

haue of feeling Gods Goodnes. 15,

350
Godpreucnteth vs by his meerc good-

ncs,not parting whether we be good

or no. lo.b 10

AvicweofGods Goodnes in particu-

lar for eucry man to note. 3 9rb 10

10.30

The Papifts abufe Gods fatherly good-

nefle. iii.b 60.& iii.a 10

The notable loue and goodnes ofGod
towards vs recorded, with a rehear-

fallof ourdutie. iii.b 10.30.40

Whatweeought todo feeing Godhaih
bound himfclfe vnto vs of hisowne

free Goodnes,and what followcth of

our fo doing. $6.h 60

A fpeciall note of Gods woonderfull

Goodnes to the lewes and vs. 53 .b

10.3 0.40.50.1193.311.1194.311,

The continu3nce of Gods Goodnes to

Lot, his be3ftliedrunkcnnefl'enot-

withftanding. 68.bio

Howournaughtincfle fliall cutoff the

. courfe of Qods Goodnes. 46.360

Ofthc free Goodnes ol Godtowardet

vs,and that wee muft haue recoutfc

thereunto. W-^ ^U.

In what refpeftsweebe wellafluredof

Gods Goodnes towardes vs. 1147.

b30
It is Gods goodnes that we be brought

into the kingdome of heauen, no

worthinesinv*.' 8.bio

Gods Goodnes is a fountaine vvhicb

ncuer drieih. ' I094.b all.

What wee haue to doe, in that God rc-

neweth his niercie and Goodnes
daily towardes vs. 490.a6o.&bio

How God magnified his ineftimablc

Goodnes towardes the lewes. 4ia>.

bjo



b?o.tfo.&4i.i-aio

Nothingis more peculiar co God than

his GoodnellitjWhich being taken a-

way, he IS no more God. jiS.bio

GodsincllimableGoodncire noted in

fliewingvs areafonwhy hcedocth

thingcs, 538.b50.<Jo

HovvcitmaiebethatGodfhouldblelle

vs of his owne free G oodncire.and

yet notwuhftanding matcheth it

wiika condition. 311.3 50. 60. & b

zo.&c

The way for vs to profper all kinde of

wayes is through Godsonciy free

Goodncfle. f ip.azo. Looke Fj-

uour and Louc.

Goodj,

Howe Gods bwe bindeth vsto bee
careful oucr our neighbours Goods

jf"?. al.

Howe Gods curfe lighteth vppon euil

gotten Gods. 434,360. andb all.

57 1.a 10.20.30

With what condition Godgiucth vs

the Goods which we poflefle, 7i5i.b

40.50

The power to get Goods is the gift of
God onelie:the place isnotab]c.3£r8

b yo.6o.and 3 «j).a 10. 20

The raking of other folkes Cioods by
fraude cannot be called Gods blcf-

fing. 5i2.aio
Tfie reafon of Gods diftributing of

worldly Goods among men vnegal-

• lie. 585. a 20.30
How we ought to bethinke our felucs

whejn we be tempted to catch other
mens Goods. J'/.a 10

Howe God will haue theGoods,which
he appointeth to ourvfe, tobc vfed.

235.3 10
Howe a man, when his Goods are of

his owne gathering (hould bethinke
himfelfe. 3i^3.b3o

OftheGoodsof this worlde, and how
we are beholden to God for them.

283.340
They are fit to be.ire office that hate

the Goods of this worlde. iS.aio

Howe farrc foorth they that poflefle

Goods haue intcreft in them. 367.1

40
Gods iudgementagainft fuch as intich

themfeluej with euil gottenGoods:
Read that place. 3 25.b 20.30.40

Againft fuch as heape vp Goods by
hooke and by crooke: 3 place worth
theccading. 345.3 10.50.60

How priuate pcrfons ought to vfc their

Goods. 15.330
The more Goods that God giueih vs,

thcftraiteris our account. 15.350
Offome ihat be vexed in their Goods

and polTefllonSj and why. 978, a

6o.bio

The fir ft Tabic.

We inufl: not thinke to liauea flate of

perpctuitie in our Goods, how then

369.bio.Looke riches and Wealth.

Gofpe/l.

In what cafe men be, when they Aide

backeagainc after they haue once

knowenthc Gofpell. J 24. a 50

Ourafl^urcdneflc ot eternall life murt

bee taken out of the Gofpcl. 28.b

10

We ought to rcceiue the doftrinc of

thcGofpcll, as being in full force,

theoldcneflc thereof notwuhftan-

ding. 26.3 10

Why the Gofpell is called the king

-

dome ofhcauen. 28.a10.20

About what date of y cares the Golpell

waspubli(hedtothc world. 25.b 50

What kinde ot'couenant the Gofpell is

181.340

To what intent God hath calkdvsby
hisGofpel. 151.340

God had ordeined the preaching of

his Gofpell in his owne cucrlafting

purpofe. i6S.bio,5o

With what perfeftion God hath ihcw-

ed himfelfe vnto vs in the Gofpel).

l64.bio

What wil infue ifanie man bejuffcrcd

to raile againft the doctrine of the

Gofpel). 211.350

The vnthankefulnefTe of men for the

Gofpellistooapparanr. 283.360

Reafons why we muft fubmit ourfclues

both to thelawandtheGofpel.183.

b 10

The Gofpell preached to a great num-
ber, who notwithftanding became
theworfeforit. 79.310

To what ende the Gofpell is preached,

and after what manner. 77.b 40.50.

43 o.b 40.50.60, 4iS.b 40. 50. iioo,

aio
A mofl: excellent and heauenlie pro-

perticof the Gofpell. j6.b10.20

The meaning of thefe words, that the

Gofpell is named the lawe of liber-

tie. • ii4.b5o

In what (brt the Gofpell reprefenteth

Godsmaieftie. i8i.b4o
Thatin the Gofpell there is fuch ful-

nefleofwifedomc, as a man cannot

with anie more. 911.310.10

The miferie that (hall fajl vppon vs,

if the Gofpell preached among vs,

preu3ilenotwith vs. 983.3 50.60

Whatwc haue tolearne, whcnwefee
men rankle againft the GofpcU,&c.

78.b 10.30

Ofrecciuing the Gofpell by faith , and
what doftrinc dcpendeth thercup-

pon. 1062.3l.1063 .all.

Howe God hath prouided for the pre-

fcruing of his Gofpell. 1080. a 10.50

40

The Gofpell is a mefl&gc of rcconcili -

ation. 973.b 30.40

Of the Gofpell and how it giueth both

lite and death. i47i.b 10.20

We arc begotten ofGod.and fuftaincd

by the dodiine of the Gorpell.1133.

a 40
Men fceme to become diuels alter

their hearingot the Golpell 44.3 50

^o

Howe the Gofpell (hall becomes wii-

ncfle to our condemnation, iioo. b

all.

What Fatherly GentlenefTe God vfeth

towardc vsm the Golpell. 255, a 10.'

lOw

Reafons to make the Gofpell amiable

vnto vsincomparifbnof the Lawe.

25 4. b 5 0,60. and 255.310.20.30.40

Howe we be quickened by the mcancs
of the Gofpcl. 257.3 10

An examination ofour felues, whether

we h3ue profited by the glad tidings

of the Golpell hide downc in points

J.all.

The Gofpell of no jcflc woonderfull

authoruie than the lawe. 3.310

Ofadcfolation that hath happened
(incc the fii ft prc3ching of the Gof-
pell. 45. b 20.30

Of fuch as refufc to hcare the minifters

ofthe GofpeU. 56.3 30.&c .674. all.

664.b 30. 676.3 50
What notable things arc declared vnto

vs atthis daylargelitintheGofpeJ,

676,310.30

What God doeth witnefle whenlbeuer

the Gofpell is preached. 484. b 20.

5°
Gods blcflingcJ fet foorth morcopen-

lie in the Gofpell than in the lawe.

484.350.60

Why Saint Paul fpe3king of the vie of

thcGofpcl faith,We muft not be like

litlc babes. 527.b504o
Who in the timeof Chrift claiie vnto

the Gofpell. 537. b 50.60

What iudgcment al fuch as obeyed
not the Gofpell deferue by good rea-

fon. 486.3 50
Howe a Chriftian man may well pcr-

ceiue whether hee haue profited in

the Gofpell or no. 6o6.a 40
The Gofpell is friendlie vnto vs: Read

the place,it is comfortable. 131.3 50
6o.946.b 20

In what fort and manner Gods face

fhinethinthe Gofpell, 124.340
Howe God will haue his Gofpell pub-

lifhed. ii6.b 40
The Gofpell is notadoftrincof man,

but proceedes from God.255.b 50.60

The ratification of the Gofpell was fro

hcauen. 156.3 to.& bio
Inwhatcafe God found cuerie one of

vs, when he vouchfafed to choofe

Rrrrr vs



rjtohisGorpeU. jSj.ajo

Tliccaiirewhy the Gofpellislo much
contemned. 4^?-* lo

Chnftvttercthhisgractnov/adaiesby

tlic incachiivg ot hii Golpi.ll,& how
4o5.aio

A greater luakftic vttered at the prea-

ching ot" the Gofpcll than at the

publ1fl1mgottUelaw.388.b30.40.50

131.6 10

Tlie caufe why a number take no taft

of the GoIpcU being called there-

unto.j78.b40.50. 153,310.421. 3 30

What men muft doe when they hauc

becnc taught the Gofpell piirelie.

5ii.b30

Theftatcof fuch ss when they haue

hearde the Gofpell,will not beleeue

It. 462..a3o

Whatwedeferuc if Wee fall hom the

Golpcll. 4 3 i.a lo.aiid what we muft

doe in that trailtJCot'ours. ibidem

40.50

Thereafonwhythc pretious feede of

the Gofpell penflicth nowe adaycs .

474. a 10.10

Howe the Gofpell is vnhallowcd nowc
a daye$. ii^.a 10.zo.30. Sec.

The bchaiiiours of mod men, after

they haue beene taught by the Gof-

pell. i43,bjo. 60

In what cafe webefo long as we abide

inthefimplicitie of ilic Golpcl.550. b

20.30

Whatwehauetolearnc bythe prea-

ching oi the Gofpell vnto vtin the

name of Ictus Chrift. 487.330.

In what rclptftcs we that haue recey-

- ued the dofttinc of the GolptU /hal

be lellc excufable than the Papillcs

.

485.330

Thelaweand the Gofpell compared.

131.3 30.40.50

Ofthe power of the Golpcll which it

hath to transtormc vs. 474. a lO.b

lo.io

Inwhatrefpeft the Gofpell is called

the nieliage of peace. 7i6.b 30.40

Howe they that haue profited in the

Golpd may .1 (Hire thtldues.iti.bio

Whatinuricweedoo toour Iclucs by

forfakmg the Golpcll. 311. b 60.

Lookc Scriptures, TructhSc Word.
CoMeriie.

MencannotGouernc themfclues ex-

Cyptihcy hauc lupcriours to guide

them. 6ii.a 10

The duetie offuch.to whom God hath

giuen charge to Gouerne his people

4o6.b<^o.& 407.3 10.&C.1179. a 10.

Gouemment,

The right ofGoucrnmc i god refcrueth

, to iiimfclfc; Lookc how. 118.340.

50

They that pctucrt the crdtr of Go-
ucrr.mciit bring called 10 doc tbcir

.

ThefirftTatle.

duetie, (hallbe double blamed, it.b

10

The tyrannicall Goucrnmem cf the

Pope and his deargie noted. 113.3

lo.io

NeceiTarie doftrine touching the din

rcftion ofMofes his fpeech to lofue:

thisconccrnetbGouernment. 96.3

5o.6o.&b 10

What we haue to vnderftande fo often

as there is anic talke of earthlic Go-

uernmcnt. ^»o.ajo.40. 50.60

The meanes to eftabhfhc a good order

ofGouernment, 639.310

What tilings arc required inhirathat

hath the Gouernment of a people.

650. 340.50

Gtutrnmtnt CkiiU.

Of the nile of ciuiU Gouernment, and

whereto it Icadeth men. 835.31!.

They are accurlcd that ftandc not in

awe of ciuill Gouernment. ji^'b

50.60.930^10

What great account God maketh of

ciuill Gouernment. ^43.310

Why God eftabli/hed no perfcftnefTe

of ciuil Gouernment among y lewes

i».a&btfo.84i.b40

To what end ciuill Gouernment is or-

dcined vpon earth. 871. a 30.40.50

60

Howe it came to pafle that God would

hauc the Prieilhoode intermedle

with ciuill Gouernment. 640. a 10.

30.40.5a

Why we ought to loue the ftatc of ciuil

Goueinment,and rcucrenccit.63ji.a

40.50

General! admonitions to a! fuch as are

vnder ciuill Gouernment. 646.b 50

6a

Ciuill Gouernment is not to prejudice

the ten coramaundementei or to

change aniethingin them. 834. b

40.50.60 835.310
Reafons ofperfwafion mouing vs to be

contented with ciuill Gouernment.

641.3 5o.b 50.60

The order of ciuill Gouernment is a

thing thatGod alloweth. 638.350
Gtuertuneni Eccttfiafiicall.

Of fpirituall Gouernment ordtyned in

the Church by God. ii.bio. 30.

1143 .ball.

The notable Gouernment of y church

cftabhihedatthis day.howe it fer-

ueth vs. 4i.a 40.50

A note to bee obferucd in the fpirituall

Gouernment of the Church.p4.b 60

&S5.3IO
Ofthe Gouernment ofthe Church, &

of fuch 33 impugne the fanie:Reade

moft notable doftrinc. 46o.b aL

6:46!.aal!.ii45.b 10.10.^0.1146.3

4<).&c.b 10.10

Ofa point ofhigh treafon againft God

touching erclefiafticall Gcueromcnr.

945.3 50.60

Gcuernours.

What we muftmarkc in them whom
wc choofe to be Gouernours,officeis,

&c.

Thcneccflltie ofgoodGouernours o-

uer people.96.a 50.S0. & b 10. 1074.

a 10.30

Manic Goucrnourt come fliortof the

peifc^ion thatwasinlofua. loy.b

50.60

Goucrnours are grcatlic bounde vnto

men, but much moic llrcitelie to

God. i8.b 10

God hath taken Judges and Gouernors

neerc to hirofclfc, and howc. 19. b

30
Grace.

Wc haue more caufe to magnific Gods
Grace than had the Fathers in the

time ofthe law. 413.340
Chriftvttcreth his Grace nowcadaies

bythe Preaching of his Gofpell: &
how. 405.3 10.43 1. bj4o,5o.66

Howewc rtiallaunfwercto the Grace
that GodlViewcth vs. 347.140

Ofafeconde Grace which God giucth

vs for thefiilfilJingofhis will. 566. b

50
Theendcwhereunto God continuetli

his Grace towardcs vs. 171. b 5©
The moft excellent Grace which God

vouchfafcth vs.i3i.b4o.5o.6o.& ijj

a lo
What will betide vs ifwee abufc .Gods

Grace. 143,350.154.310.111.360.

&bio
It would not be good for vs to haue our

fill of Gods Grace, as wee faine

wouldisndwhy. io6.bio

Of a third Grace which God vfeth vn-

to vs. iii.b 10

God 3fter he hath allured vs by gentle-

nclVe,3ddeth a fecondc Grace, iii.

bio
Circuroftanccs inferred for the magni-

fying ofGod&Grace.89.a6o.&b 10,

&c.&90.aio.

Howe the keeping ofthe lawc fcntthe

Icwcs backe to the Grace of Chrift:

Rcadethat place. joi.a 10.10

To what ende the offering of Godi
Grace vnto vsdoeth tend, ii.aio

Gods Grace reacheth to all men, and
is common to all ages. y-hjo

The lewes vpbraided with the Grsce

th3t God nsd giuen them. 189; a

3040.50. LookeFauoui and Loue.

Gracet.

Two diftinft Graces noted , which

God bcftoweth vpon vs, the one in

preueming, the other in inlightnin:^

vs. 4ii.a 5o.£ojindb 10.10. &c. &
413.3311

Cod'



Godgiuethnot liis graces indifferent-

ly to all mcn.l S6.a 40 • Looke BciiCr

fas and Bldllngs and Gifts. .

Grapigathering.

Lawes ordeined tor Grapcgaihering,

and the meaning ofthem. Sji.a^o.

833.aio.&c,Looke Vintage.

Craue,

What thefe words.that Mofcfcs Graue

ji vnknownen vnto this day ,do teach

vs.ii40.a io.3'3- 40 ii?7.t> 10.10.30.

1138.360

OfMichacl the archangel who fought

with the diuell about the Graucof

> Mofcs.ii37J)io.io.30.U39.a lo.io.

The childe is in the mothers wombc as

ma Graue. 39.bio

Ofgoingto the Giaue, and who can-

not away thcrcwith.35.b6o.&36.a
10

What is meant by gfing to the Graue,

& dying with Chnft. 3 i5.a ic. Looke

Buriall.

Gmuts.

OfthcGrauesofluft,& what doftrinc

wc are to gather thereof. 411.a 50

Grtat.

What is Mofefes meaning in terming

God Great. 445.340

Grttue.

WhatjtistoGreeue thefpiritcofGod,

1057.3 10.to.1149. 350.60. bio. 10,

1 1 J4.b3 0.4Q.50.60.1 1 J J.a 1 0.10

H.

Uallovmg.

OfH lUowing our houlef.-andhow that

cercmonie was 'vled among t!ic

Iewc<;. 719.3 lo.zo.&c.bio. Lookc

Sandifie.and Houfes.

Hmd.
Gods meaningin forbidding vs tobow

to the right Hand or to the left. 162.

bio.jo.Scc.

Why Saint Peter tcrmeth the Hand of

God a mightie hande,3nd what wee

haue to learnc thereby. 394.3 10.30.

40
^ofefes meaning by thefc word$,Gods

faints are in his Hand.iiSS.b 30.40.

50.60.&C.1 1 8 9.3 1 0.10 . 30.40

Hands,

Howe the hearts of kings are in the

Hands ofGod.Tcade notable doci

trine. 477.bio

Laying on ofHands, a figne vfcd in all

folcmne blcffings. 1144.330
Hang,

Chrift didHang vpon the tree to be ac-

cutfed,and how. j6')h6o

Lawes touching the bodie of an offen-

der and howc long the fame (liould

Hang on the tree. 761. a 3o.76».b

10

Thedeuifcs of {bme countries for the

iJienrlt lawc.

burying of their bodies that did

Hangon a gibbet &c. 76i.bl0

Oftwo things rli.1t arc fccnc, when the

bodie ofa man doth Hang vpoiiiheL

g.illewcs. . 76s b-5o

Howe Clirift did Hang vpon a trce.ond

that his foh.inging happened not by

haphazard. 7 63 .3 lo.b 40. 50

The manner howc the Icwcs did Hang

offenders , and that they were fii it

ftoned. 7 63 .a 10.30

Hanging,

ThatGodknewe of his fonncs Han-
ging vpon the croffe , that he ordei-'

ned It, and why . 76j.b 40.;j4o.a 40.

50

That our life is Hanging by a thread;.

andhowe that is meant. ioo9.b 60.

lojo.a 10.10

VVhat we ought toknow and cnnfider,

when we beholde Chrift Hanging

on the tree. 764 a3040.jo. Looke

Ctolfe.

Happie.

Ofleading a Happie life in this vvorlde,

as Godpromifeth,&how that may
be, or is meant.95o.a lo.Lookc Blcl-

fcd.

Happintjfe.

Where we muft Icekc ogrHappineflc,

and of fuch as fcekc for it heere on

earth. 1 1 4 8.b 10.10.5 0.1
1
49. a 1 0.10.

3040
What wee muft doe to haue a true and

continuall Happinelfcioi^.b 30.40,

Jo. 60. 1 026.3 10

Ofcertaine wicked pcrfons and in what

refpcfts they thinkc thcmfelucs to

haue obtained Happinefic.9i4.b 3 o

,

4O.50

Wherein all our Happinefle licth , and

v/ho be right hjppic, and the way to

befo. 957.310.1147.636

Ot tlie Happineffewhieh Adam enioy-

edbetorc his fall, 99i.b3ll.

The Happinefle of this life what it is,

and whciinitconfiftcth.jji.aio.io.

Looke BlefTcdneficand Felicitie.

Hxiden,

Sometimes the caufe why Goddooth
blinde and Harden fhalnot be appa-

rent. 82.b3o.40.5;o. 6o.and83.a 10

Notable doflnnevppon thefe wordes.

Harden not your neckesany more.

442.b 60.& 443 .3 & b all.

Ofwhat thing it is a figne when GOD
doth Harden men. 82.b30

The intent of the (criptiirc when it

faith cxprclly ,thac God dooth Har-

den. So.aio

A glofle vpon this text , that God did

Harden Schons heart,mifIiked.8o.a

60.& b 10.10

Though God Harden mcnshearts, yet

men fsile not to harden themfclues,

8o.b3o

God dooth Harden mens licarts.ant!

why, 8o.a jo.Si.a io.6d'

Tliercwatdsoffuchas wiUneeds Har-

den themfclues'innaughtincire,444.

a 10

How we Hardcnour heart «g3inft oar •

. pooK ncighboiir.and the meancsto

cut orf'thatvicc. jSi.aall.

Mcancs which God vfeth to H.uden

the vnbcleeiiers,as they defcriic*53f

.-..-. 330
Hardheartid,

Thci^fi'. 157.^58. Iff^.fermons tendc

tothispUipijfe , that wee tbnipc not

God, nor continue Ha^dbeartcd:ac

his threatcningrLodke aifo page 9 84
.11-

• '.,,.
\ .; b3b

A caufc ailed gedb^Salcfftiomshy m»u
become Hardhearted. ^(87.1 60.988.

. .- ,.;--"•
, . ji aib'

The Hardhearted SnttaioBciiie forgi-

uenjai) God himfelfe lvvearctb.io37.
'

,
j,u,!! ..' a'io.5o.4<t'

. .
f.

HardbtarttctiitlJi.

Aproofcthat men ought tobearc the

blame &condeiiinatron oftheir owri'

Hardheartcdncfle. 8o.b40
Hov; diuoifemciits were permitted to y

Icwts beca'ufe uf theirHardhcartett

ncifc: and howe that is 10 be vnJer-

ftoodc and meant. 83 S.all.

OurHardhearrcdnes niuchttmrc thatj

'

that of the Icvves; 2.b6o;i78.b JO.
• • - lotj.a 10.60

The HardheartedncfTe of'mcn noted,
Gods curfes & plagues notwithftan-'

<i'n£. iJ4-b6o.&i5J.3id
Hardie,

What it is that maketh vs rightly Har-
die in r.ll things. 86.b4o

How ouer bold arid Hardy we be in fol-

lowing our owne paflions: readc the
pl-ice. . 331,350.60

What way we might take to be Hardic

3 7.3 10.10
How we fhal be Hardie ynough to obey

Gods comniaundcmcnes. 74.b4o
HardmeJJe,

The true Hardinclfe which God allow-
cthofjwhnntis 37.3 10.3 o.bi 0.10

In whatrcfpcds our Hardindfe will be
turned to prefumption.jfi.b 6o.&y7.

a 10
HardineflTc were an excellent vcrtueif

it were well taken. 37.aio
True Hardineflc iiidged to be wilfulnes

in Gods(eruants.57.a lo.io.ind how
it muft be grounded. J6.b6o

From whence the Ifr3elits mighthauc
had fuch Hardinefle as to encounter
their cnimics, 86240

Whst ourHardinefTe ought to be when
the cafe ftandeth vpon aducnturing.

74.3 40.JO
Hardnifii.

What kinde of Hardneife wee haue in

R r r r t * ?»j



Ihehrlt lablc.

facck. 319.^50. 40. 50.60. &b 10.60.

jio.aio
-• .. ' Haired,

In^vbom the hatred ofGod is apparent

b lo.Looke Wlioore,
'

1 Hdrloli.' -

Againft piiuic orclofe Harlots,that wil

. lecmc and bcc taken lor honcft wo-

men. •... " 787. 330.40

Idolaters and Harlots aptly compared

by the Prophet Ofee. ii64.a30ufo. Of condemning Hatred in ourfelues,

3 :5o.Looke Whooresi-.
-• ' •. : Henrt.

halte. ii^.i lo.io

The right vfc of Hearing the wordeof
God. nr.a'3o

Heaihin.

vs. <-r /i aioi nsLiciir. 13 1.340^

rhc Hardnes ofour hearts is the thing

that hindereth <haritie'. 58i,aioV

Looke Hardheartcdncffc. •

Hirtot. iynough. 1^1.040.50 What ground the Heathen had for the

kVhacahciiious fault itisforamanto' Of Hatred , borne Specially to ones obferuingoftiicirrehgion. 541.350.

couple and detile with ah Harlot.788 wifc.andconfequently toother!.75£ 6o.&bio.Lookehifidels and Vabc-
a50.«o.&ball. lecuers.

Hatred or malice is the wclfpring of Heautn.

liiurther. ^8<^a 40.60.516.6 10 How the Heaucn teacheth men obedi-

Of Hatred againft our neighbours, cnce. 1070.0 10.10

Readethe place. 173.3 Jo.6o.and b Whacwehauetolearncby that where
it is faide that God will make our
Hcauenasbrafl'ej and our earth as

andhoweitisdoone. i73.bio yron. g65'.a3040.yo.6o.ba]l, j^S.a

In what cafes wc ought to fliewc that all.

wee feare not the Hatred and anger Whatwemuftdo.ifwewilgotherighc
ofmen . 74.3 10. Looke Enuie and way toHeauen. 29.3 10
Malice. Why Moles calleth Hcauensnd earth

Hautint/fe. lowitneflc againft the Icwes.iio4.a

how,thedoSiineisnotable.So.afQ. The Hautineflc of the heart isamiP- 40. 50.60.147. b40.5O

^ ;'•.'• Co.&b 10 checfc that draweth alongtaile of How the Heaucn he3reth the earth,&
nianie inconueniences with it: rcadc . giucth anfwere vnto it.557.b ^o.and

the placc.3 6i,h tfo.& J 64.3 1 o.Lookc

Ambition , Loftinefie and Pride.

HtatU.

The meaning of thefe wordes, I will

Wee come rtiori of louing God with all

our Hcart.-^eadcwhy.i73. 340.50.

-
\ ,. 60

The Heart of Schon hardened rreadc

How this worde Heart is taken in fcrip-

turc.and what'jtfigriifieth. 143.3 60.

1 , , :, .
.- ijz.hSo

Why the' Heart and the thoughts are

matched together. 173.310

Htartt.

With whitkinde of tooles wee muft

. -ifinooch andplaidc our Hearts. 413.3

10

Of feruing God with all our Heartes,

where tpuch is fpokcn of our hearts

of and pn.jii.b5o.6o.&j)ii.a3ll.

( '• ii73»ll.

What wee hauc to tharke , by this,that

God holdet^ mens Heartes in his

hande. 75.b10.30. and a 10. 74.b

60 What bleflcdncfle they fliall pofTefTe Notable doftrme vpon thcfc words,

Harnift. that Hearken to the voice of the God will open his treafure,euen the

Lavtcs concerning Harueft , and Lord. j51.all.951. all. Heaucns&c. 957.ball,&c,

gleaning of corne, and what was Ueartri. How the Hcauensftand open for V5,3»

comniauhdcd.to bee doonc to the OfthcHc3rersofthewordcpre3ched, wee confeffe in ourbeieefe,andby

poorc. 865.340.50.60,833.311.831.3 and when they muft bee mildly and whofe meancs. lotfj.biojo

60 roughly handled. 1104 a 10.10.30. The H:auens were then opened vnto

Hate. 143.340 vSjwhenChriftbis fidcwascpened

Wee cannot bee Chriftes difciples ex- Hearing. to walh vs deanc. 5 sj.b 60

ceptwc Hate father and motlier,3nd OfHcaringthe worde ofGod , where
how thathatcjs meant. 1103 .3 all.b the contempt offome is noted.i 081. Hetl.

10 b 10.30.40.50.60.1081.3 all.b 10.129.

It cannot bee well pcrceiucd in this a30.1057.360.b10.111. a 50

worldc whom God dooth Hate, and Notable doftnn ofgods not Hcaringof

why. 987.b 6o.y88.aall.

Howe and after what (ort wee muft

958.310
Mofcs his meaning by this phrafe of

fpeechjThe He3uen of hcaucns 3rc

Gods. 437.b 50.60

make you the Heade and not the Whst wee h3uc tonotesndlcarncby
taile.959.b40.5o.6o.96o.a lo.sndlb GodsdwcllinginHcaucn.iii5.b 50.

60
God commeth downc from Heauen

vnto vs.and how. I36.bi6

When and in what cafes God dircfteth

his fpcech to Heauen and earth.147.

b6o,& 148.3 10
HtMuru,

957.b 50.60 What is meant by Gods riding vppon

theHeaucns. 1119.3 50.6o.baU.

forward

Htttre.

Howwemuftbethinkcour fcluesfooft

as we come to Heare Gods word.3 13

aio.i56.a all.

Howe it is meant thatGod doth Heare
the hcauens, and the heauens heare

the earth.

Hearkftt.

Hatefuch as dcfpifc G O D. 73i.b

Chrifthathbeenein Hell to the ende

wc might not come there.1063 .a 60.

bio
our prayers to outward appearance, The worde Hell vfed of Paul for the

which notwithftanding lio vs good. worde deepc. io6i.a6o.bro

Becaufe we Hate God therefore we dif-

obcyhim. 191.340

58.b40.50.60.Sc 59.3 10 Howe Chrift futfcred the forrowcs of

What is to bee gathered by Mofefcs Hell. 1063.310
boafting of Gods Hcaringof him, Helfe.

4i}.aio.& 414.3 10 At whofe handes wee ought to feckc

It is a vice blameworthie to Hate one Whether there be any queftionofthc Hclpcandluccourinneedc.75.a30,

that hath flaine my brother vnwil- Hearing of God in the Popedome. 40.86.a io.20.37.b 5o.6o.s6.b 56
lingly,andwhy. i74.bio 389.3 10.10 Howe wee muft behaue our felues, if

When 3nd howe we sre faide to Hate To whom Gods promife of Hearing God delay his Heipe in our neede,

orrpiteGodtohisf3cr,3 19.130.191. them when they crie vnto him doth and make not fuchhafte aswewilh.
ball 191.350.60. belong. 59.ato 339.aall,375.b5o.6o

Howe it is mesnt that Gud will re- That wee muft heare Chrift lefus, and GodncedcthnotyHclpe of any other

<]uitc luch as Hate him.cucn to their what Hearing is re<]ui(iccm th3i be- crcature,though ncuer fo excellent.



to workc his will: Looke yppon that

pl.iccwcll. mS.al.

Hoiv farre forth wc may lookc for God s

Hel('r. 37a 10.

VVc mull blame our fclue? whcnfociier

wc beedtftitutcof Gods HcJpcanJ

fuccour.121 b 4n.Lookc Suctour.

Htlps.

Webaue necde ot many Helpcs that

mjiy put vi in minde of Gods lawc:

Reade the placc.47j.i and b 3II474.

50

Hen.

Tlicfimiiiiudc of a Htn , howe , and

why God is hkcncd thereunto. 11 ir

.

ball.

Hercpe.

An Herefic thit A'jraiiam kncwenot

Godanghtjind ih. proofes thereof.

465 .b lo.io

The bhfphcmousHcrcfic ot the Mani-

chies noted , who charged the God
ofthe old tcflanicnt to be a God of

di(brdcr.5fJ7..'!io.ao.LookcError.

Herefei.

The faith ofGods feruants is ahvayes

the better prooued by Hcrefics,&c,

518.3 10.529.9 504o.^3:.a lo.ao

(^rtaincHerefics of the Papifts noted,

which they will not hauc gaincfaide,

butpcrfecute thewitliftandcrseuen

to the death. 54j.b 10.20.3040.50.

60.544.3 all.

Againftfuch as would not haueHere-

fics punifhed wi:h death. 538.220.

30.40.5o,(5o.b lo.Lookc Errors.

Herl-.ike.

Ofan Hcretike punilhcd in Gcnciia,

that mocked all the facramcnts of

thclawe. 1055.110.30

Bcreiikfi.

Whom the Papiftsholdc forHcretikes

and denounce not oncly excommu-
nication but death againft them.543

^. ,

b alls: 544.a all.

TwoHeretikes n9lcd , v;hora Caluin

counteth woifc than the Papiftcs,

and wherein. 545.b50.6o.&c>

Whereofwc muftbeafftired before we
/all to puMilliing of Herctikes and

falfe teachers. 543.3 30.4-j

Remedies for the rooting of falfe Pro-

phets and Heretikcs out of y church.

53(?.a2o.30.&c.

The Papifts and wc sgree in faying that

Hcretikes arc to be pimillicd,buc wc
difl'crin thcpiincipaU. 54i.b 10.20

That the punidiing of H.rctikes per-

teinethalfoto the tcmporallMag;-

ft^atc.537.a40.Jo.6Q; & b 1n.zo.30.

538.3 in.io

Herctikes will not be couiftedhyfcrip-

turc. 642.310

Howe Hcretikes haue bcenefauoured

inGeneua. jji.b 40.50

The firft Table.

Heritage.

An applying of the dodrin tovs.where

it IS faide that God is our Heritage

658.b}o.i55y.3io.3o.Xooke Inheri-

tance

Hide.

Why God dooth Hide away his face

fromvs,&how,ii34.a h 50.50.1135.

aall.blo 20

Highmindtdnejie.

What naughtineire commeth from the

Highmindcdnelfe ofmen. 3 6i,b 50.

6o.and363.aio,2o. Loo'ie Ambiti-

on, LoltinciTe , and Scltewecning.

liighprie^.

Of the going of the Highpricft into the

Tabcrnnde , and what thereby is

meant. 501.3 5o.6o.bio.io.6 6o.a 50

60. Lookc Pnell.

Hill.

Of the Hill of Samaria, and whatbe-

fell tothcfamc. 5!S.b5o

Of the Hill Bafan, and why itwasfo

called. 1124.3 fo.Looke Mount
Hireling.

We may not be Hirelings in Godsfer.

uicCjbut go to It lyitli a free goodwil.

g^i.b 60.962.3 10

Alawc againftche. dcttining ot the

Hierhngs Wages v^hco he hath done

hisworke. 859.3 Si ball.

The true meaniOg ofthe wordcs , that

thewagcsofalcruantiis double the

wagcsof an Hurling. J93.b2o

Reafons why more wages was to be al-

lowed to a flaue than an Hicrhng.

j94.a.ip.z».Lookc VVag<;s.

Holie.

This wordc Holie taken fometimcs for

curfcd in the Hebrew. 781.140.50

What wc h.auc to iearn? , whc the Icrip-

tiire fpeakcth to vs^of being made
holie.

; ,
-; 2oo.b 10'

The meaning ^f Mofcs in faying tliac

the lewes were a Holie people. 512.

vi- . a io.io.3o.S:c.

Holie dayes.

A great number of HoUe daycs among
the heathen, and of holie liaycs rc-

teinedst this day. 495.a10.20

Holinejse.

Whatthcworde Holincfle ioiporteth.

955.350

The Holincfle ofthe Scribes and Pha-

rifes, and the holinefie ofMonkes &
Friers compared. 7g4.540,50.b 10.

5i8.b4o.5o.6o.5r<).a 10

Our calling is warranted by our wal-

king in Holincfle oflife.joo.a 50.203.

340.50
Holie water.

pf" the wafhings of the heathen and

the Holic water ojfthe papifts. 495.3

40.50

The Papifts Holy watcr,3 kind ot clcn-

fing of their ownc deuifing. ^68,3 20.

and that it is but a charme. 908 .5 20,

and of whom they borrowed it, 746,

b4o.5o. Looke Baptifnic.

Homage.

Ofthe Homage that we owe vntoGod,
and how we ftiould pcrforme v fame.

1067.:^ all, 585.3 6o.!H b io.5i'8.
a 30.

&c.b 10. Looke DutieandScruicc.

Hompie.

Of Honcftie , fbbrietic , or ftaycdncfTe,

and in what points the fame confi-

ftcth. 124.3 50.225.3 10. 20
What rcgarde we ought to haue to the

Hontfty Si. good name ofour neigh-

bour; reade page 235.3 60. Seethe
w hole fermon ouer.

Lawcs conceiningthc Honcfty &cha-
fliiie ofwomen both married & vn-

niarricd.withdiucrfecircumfticcs:

read ftrmon. 118. beginning at pafc

705.310.883.3 fio.ball.

The impudence of fomc, that will iufti-

fie their Honeftic, though they be

manifeftnaughtipscks. 786.3 jo.40

A leffon which the*heuthe haue taught

vs concerning Honcnic. 773.bjo

What isment ty Honefticinapparell.

774.310
Hmcur.

What the greateft Honoris that we ca

do vnto God, 49(5.350.3 28.b(fo.3 19,

aalL

The Honour of God andourfaluation

matched together. 536.b5o.

How they that aie aduanced to Honor
do bcarcthemfelues in hand.2r.a 60

What Honor we ought to do vnto God
in all our worldly affaires. 55.340

They whom God hath fet in Honor &
preeminence haue needc to be told

of their dutie. iS.aio

What the word Honour due to parents

and fuperiours, importcth. 2I3.b 10

20.30
God cannot 3bide to be robbed of his

Honour,and howc that is done. 38.3

10.114.b10

what the ftstes of Honour and all the

dif;nities of th.e world are. 21.3 10
In what fort £c manner we ought to Ho-

nour God. 342.b io.;o.794.3 all, & b
10.539.3 10.20

Men oftentimes come to Honor in the
world by plain theeucrie.23 1 .b i o. 2 o

Whatregsrdwc ought to haue ofgods
Honour is lliewed by the care th3C

we haucofour owncsnd our friends

540.a 10.10.30

By what meanes men m 3y Honor God
purely. 20.320.215.330

God requireth no Honour at our hands
for that hee h3thncede thereof , Sec.

112.a10.10

The grc3teft Honour that 3 man caa

take to himfelfe what it is. i66.h

Rrrrr 3 The



The Honour of God excellcthall

things that concctne man. ii i,a i o.

547 .a io

God neglcftcth not his Honor, though

he fecmcth to vs lo to do. i88.b iO

Howe Gods Honoui- is defaced in bea-

ting witncili-Mjd.b 50.40.50.541.3 lo

20

Whcrcinthc Honor that children owe
to their parents conhfttth. 7 Jy.a 60.

bio

VVhyachilde ought to Honour his fa-

ther,whacfocucr father he be. 2i4.b

tfo.&aij.aio

How farrethi'i fayingofGod.lwillnot

giiic mine Honourio another, doth

reach. i97.a 20,30

The high Honour that God doth vnto

nicn,in chooGng them to rcprefcnc

.hispcrfon. 184.340

How we be atfcflcd in the maintaining

ofour own Honour,& how in Gods.

l88.b 50.40

The mcaningof thefe wordcs,Honour

thy father and mStherj&c.iii.b 10.

io.&c.

Men imagine an idle Honour,and what

infueth vponthattanfie. I3.b40

God fciteth mpre (lore by his own Ho-
nour thanTjy the faluation of our

foules. 484.a 10.30

What kinde ofHonour God rcquircth

of vs tohishvv. aei.a 10.10

Howe heinous a crime it is to rob God
cfhisHonouj. iji.bjo.iSo

A true proofs that we be wiUingto Ho-
nourGod. jSi.axo

Whati* thccheefeftHonourthatGod

r'equireth at our hands. 374.8(0

Two waycs noted whereby we rob God
ofh1sH0110ur.371.a40.50.50.andb

40.50.368.320

The Common and ordinarie meancs of

men in defeating God of his Honor.

368,310.10

A vaihp Hope ofGods hclpc in them y
truft to their imagination'!.55.aio.io

The force of the Hope which wee (Ivall

haucoff«chngGodsgoodncffe.25;a

•JO

We ar4 Blade partakers of iramortall

glorieatoreh.irldbyHope. 35.340

Whatwc mil If doit we wilt haiie an in-

fallible Hope of the hcauenly life.ji.a

10.519 b 20,30

Mofes confirmeih the lewcs m Hope
ofthe Lords fauour. i074.bio

Howe far our Hsipc muft extend. i7r,a

3.0

What maner ofHope we ought to hane'

in God IS 'iieweU by comparifon of

an anchor .3 74.3 lo.io.Louke Trulf.

Hireb. ^
Why the mount Moreb ought tohnue

binl3nift)ficd.387.bio.io.LooLHii.

The firft Tabic.

For what caufe God is called the Lorde

of Hofts. 9 6^ .3 1 0.47 6.b 50

Houfi.

The meaning ofthcfewords,ludgcmct

fhallbcginneat Gods owne Houfe:

meaning his people. 1159. b 50.60.

il6o.aall.

Whoisfaidc to bring bloud vppon his

Houfe. 777.3 40.50.60.778. a all.

How euery man fhould think with lum-

fclfe when he hath a Houfe to dwell

or to be dwelt in, 719,3 6o,& bio

Houfti.

Such as had built ncwe Houfes.and had

not dwelt in them , exempted from

going to warrc , and why,7i8.b5o.

60

Ofthe dedicating of Houfes : Reade at

large in page. 719.3 all.

Of building great & large Hoiil'cs ,how

vainstheybe, &whichisour chiefe

houfe. 61 6.a 10.10 30.40.50

In what orderfuch as keepc Houfes and

haue a charge.lliould rule them. 507,

b4o. 50.617.3 10

The benclire ofHoufes,aiid to what v-

fes they (erQC* 6i4.b6o

Ahw for building Hd'jfcs Aith battle-

ments and9ayk*,i[n"dvvh!y.776.b40

fo.Ko.7y7.al.

Hotifl-M. i

How 3 man fliould profpct irthiniltlfc

and his Houflioldi 952.b 50,60,953.
-" - . aio.io
'^ M6h(holdi.

Why it is ftid by Mofes,then me Oiould

makemcrrie with their Howdiolds

before God. 558.a-i-o,io,3o,40

HoiifhoCdtr.

God compared to la t-toilfliolder : look*

into the companl^ni- ' ,j^6j.\)^o

The duty ofan Houdiolder; this wolild

be wel looked vpon.Jo^.b 50.60.491

'
' bj 0,40.50

Tiuoianiiie.

Thei4i,3nd i4!,ferhieris,tend wholly

to the doiSrine of Hufftanitie t(i bee

vied among meii. •

A pretended HHrnilitieof the Papiftes

• n6rcdi ••389.1)10

A definition or dcfcription ofHum lity,

•J76.a'4o

Gods chaftifetntt)tstifr><} fir) birmg vsto
itpentdhfee 4tid hUAifitie." 50.^50.

'-'
• '

'
•
• ' ii6,b6o

Wn txtififtarioli to Hilmihtic by th<i

<^?(3mple<>fChrlf^.• 675.340
Ofatertaine Hunuhtiercquiredinvs,

andwhcrcto~t|Vcftme muff lc3dys,

314.3 16.2:6. 50

What will infudj'iFU'ith Hutliilitie wee
k-cke toknowe the thingcs that are

auailibletoour faluation. 298.3 50

A triail thatGfid vfeth to proouc our

Huniilitie. 184,3 4'^.5o

The thing wherein God will t:ie mtiii

Humilitie. 8i.b3o

With what Humilitie God will haue

vs receiuc his worde, &c. 5^.3 10.

Lookc Lowfincire and Mceke-
ncilc.

Haibjnd.

How the Husband isfaprfworne both to

God and V'i wife, 225.^ !»
'T-iii^hands.

Large dod.- .:!-. t-t Hi;sb.nnds to marke
and CO' iJc, 'ouching their vviue«.

75e,balI;75f.aall,S£ball837.3 2o.

30,40.50,60

That Husbands are to be punilhed by
Godslsw for flandering their wiucs

wrongfully,785.ball,anda!lthei28.

Iermon,Looke Maried.

Hyfocrife.

The Hypocrifie of the lewcs in the oat

wsrdobfeiuingoftbehwe,47i.b 60.

and that it is rooted in mans nature,

47J.I 10

Thenotabic Hj-pocrific of the I'apifts

declared, 380.340,50,60
How our prayer turncrh to Hypoenlie.

98.b20

A deteftio of y Hypocrifie ofy Scribes

' ijndPharifeSjofMohkcs and Friers.

7^4,3 40.50.b10

A note oftoo too grofTc Hypocri.'ic.iSf

.

a 20

Thcmoft abhorainablc Hypocrifie of

'men noted in their countcfcit fer-

uingofGod. <^3i,3l!.

Howe God hath difcouered Hypocrifie

and hypocrites. 532,3 60.& ball.

Hyfocrhei.
•'

Ofcertaine Hypocrites & oftheir pfc-

ttndcd holincfTc and eyleruicc.4J4.

b 10,30.3 68,bzo

The furmifes ofHypoctits taking Icaue

todocuill, 43.bro

Anotablc mark to difcctiic Hypocriies.

3t.b.40.5o 150,340

Hypocrits pretend v> haue fomc loiic df

God,& whatlouethatis.i9i,b»o JO
The rcitiftingof Hypocrits when thejf

crictoGodisno counterworking£
- gainffhis promife, 59.3 jo.

Hypocnfes , snd howe tTiey ferae God.

911.3 5o.6o,i9t,bio,3o.3oo,b2Q.^6i

493.b3 0,40.201,3 jo.(ijr.at 20,30

IJCOB.
The mifcrable life of Licob inrcfpc^

of the h.ippie lifcofEfau.Soj.bslL

the blefTin^s which hegaue liis thil-

' dren.ii84.b 10,30.40 the reue'ation

giuen to him in Bechcil, 1116.340.'

jo.tfo.his fcruice for his two wiues.

Lea 3ndRachclI.895.aS0, heisbai

nifhedootofhis fathers houfe afnd

per-



pcxfeciited. 8p5-af'5. ^o.ball.

liowe he was a Syrian, being a Cha-

nanitc borne. 8yj.a50.60

Me.

A leafon why CuA will not hauc rs to

beldkand aieaic in chuhtc. 35.

b

29.50

Idknefie.

An opinion in popene that God is wor-

fliipped ind Itrued with ldk-ni.llc-.

105.460. S: bio. LookcEaleand
Kelt

Uolc.

Ofthe Idolc ofBeclphcgor , and what
itfignilieth. ii/.bio.io^.aio

AliippolcdTpccch of Horace apply ed

toanldole. 136.3 zo. 30
It wc take not Chrift for our Uod , wee

haue nothing cllc but an Idole.as for

example. 1137. bio.50. Lookc 1-

niage.

I«io!i.

The hcynous offence of fuch as make
Idols, and that fucharc accurledby

common conlcnt. Si7.al,

The lewes commanded to burne all,

what foeucr had lerucd about Idols

andhowe. 341.3 5o.6o.&:b 10.491.

b 10

God meant to trie the zeale of the

iewcs.by c6'f'andingthem to make
cicane riddauncc of Idolcs. 310. a

20

Two rcalbns why God^ commaundcd
the lewes to brcal;e downc the hea-

then mens altars, and to dcftroy

their Idols. joi>. b 50. 6j.& 310. a

20. gcc.

When men take vponthem toworfliip

GOD without knowing him, they

worfliippc IdoK. 26^. a 10. 20. joi

40
God will not be? marched with Idols.

272.a 6o.Scb 10.7.85.320.30

That betwecne the Idols of the hea-

then and ours there is no difference.

117.b20.30

Howe men doe matrc themlciues when
they fair to moking ot Idols : tliis

place would be well reade. 3pi.a 50.

&ball.

Why &forwh«tcaufeit is mcctcthac

all Idols fhould dowii atnong vs.i 8f,

a60.310.ball.

In what refpeftes w -e fct vp our felucs

as Idols in Gods ftecdtf. i66bio
The prophet Efaiein the pcrfoOof all

the faithfull, deficth Idols with thc-ir

abufes. 146.2 60

Idolibeafchooleof lies. I36.b 40
The Papiftes haue made IdoK of all

thinges,yeacuenofthefacramenrs-.

T38.b304o
Allihcdoftrineof Idols is niccicfalf-

hoode/aythlcrcmie. 137.810
That the putting-away of Idols is not

The fiift Table.

all that wc haue to dof,lut a further

niaitcrisr(.c|Uired: lookt what. 4^3.

a 20

The caufe why men made puppcts,and

IdoJs to rcprelcnt God bv. 509.0 20

30
What we haue tolcarne , in that it is

f ide ThcLvcric] rcnicnibrance of I-

dolsmuftbe rooted out. 491. a 10.

&c.
What villanic is doont to God, fo long

as Idols haue their vfc. 4yo.b40
Mofcslpeakcthexprefly of thevanitic

ot Idols and wliy. i53.b5o
In what taking the lewes were, when

they were in loue with their Idols.

1 54.b 1 0.3.0.3 0.40

Tbeanfwcrc of the heathen becjngal-

kcd by what warrant they woi (Inp-

pcd their liiols. 161. b 60
Idols of what ftufFc foeucr they bee

made.bc al of thero'corruptiblc cre-

atures. iJ3.b6o
Ofthe Idols ofthe Papiftes, and ofthe

heathen , and howe dcuoutly thty

deemed 0fthem.1043.a1o. 20. and
how homely they handle them. 1 164

b 50.60
That fucb as wordiippe Idols by com-

pulfion do offlnde God .983. b 20.3 3.

40. 50
OfIwearing by the name of Idols. 186,

aiozo
The fathcrsof old time dcfpifcd Idols,

and all thofe that worfliipped them,

jbibio
Wc muft not doe to God , as the hea-

then haue done to their Idols: lookc

howcthatWas. 523.310,10.30.40
Whomethc papiftes take to be Idols,

and whome not , 12J8, a yo. 60. b

10
Howe niinfcemedto ferucGod

, and
yet for all th.it woi flnppcd Idols.ioi

b 30.40. Lookc Images.

Idolaters

.

In what cafes men are cotmtdd Idola-

ters. ii37.a^o.bio
Idolaters thcmfelucs will oftentimes

through dcfperation dcfie their own
Idols. 1 164. b 50. they are compared
vnto hailots.n64 330". 46. jo.thcy

thinke not that they doe ill, when
fhey bring theif' ownc pelting trafh

vntoGod. 1035.340. 50. *o.

Thatwehaucall bccncldbl5tcrs,and

howe. 633. b3o
What order is cftablilhed by Gods

wordc, forpurtifhing of Idolaters.

633.311,63 6.1 10.189.3 60.b 10

Ati anfwerc to a rephe,^ if all Idolaters

ihould be punilhcd.we (liould all die:

a id what Idolaters are to bee puni-

flied. 634.3 10.10.30.40

WliJt we haue to learnc , if »ve be min-

gled with ldoIstcrs,&c. iyS.aio.

49t.b 10.20. 36

Idolaters are not fo fickle, as thofe that

hauebeene duelie inftiufted in the

pure word ofGod. I48.b40

Howe ill God can away with Idolaters.

34J.aio
In what cafes wee be Idolaters , though

we hauc no images.either graucn or

molten. 149.340
The beaftlines of Idolaters in their fu-

perrtitions, noted. 444. b 20.30.40.

They that fwcare by creatures are Ido-

laters. 1^5. bjo
Offuch ashauingoncc knowcn Gods

truth do fall to mingling themfelues

agsinc with Idolaters. 312. b40
IdoUtrie,

Thedangerof Idolatrie, if it Ihouldc

be let alone vnpunifhcd. 73i.ball.

All furtherances of Idolatrie niuft bee
Ihunned. 344.3 10.20.3a

Ofthe repentance offuch as for 3 time

had becne dccciued by ldohirie.6;4

bio
The mifchiefc th3tc6raeth by bearing

with Idolatrie and fupcrftition. 6^6.

340. 50. 111. bio. 20
What is the fountaine and welfprina

of all Idolatrie. 27i,b6o. iS4.b40.

136. bio
Idolatiic reigned euerie where, and e-

uerie man had his Gods by himfelfe.

ioi.b6o
The more we knowe fnperftition and

IdolatriCjthc more we muft efchewc
Jt- 1031. a all.

Of Idolatrie , and that the fameisari

abhomination before God: Readc
the place. 73 2. a 20.3 o. 40.3 71.3 30.

40.50.341.3 50.60.b10. 491. 3 10.

26
Idolatry may be committed in the per»

fon of Angels
, yea euen in the per-

fon ofGod. ii38.bio'.2o

The fundric praiftifes of Satan to pd^
uance Idolatrie & fupcrftition. 123j^

ball.

That Aaron gaue his cofent after a fort

to the [fraclits,in their Idolatry with
the golden calfc. 4o<r.b 50

Ofakindcofldolatricas bad as witch.,

craft. 267. a 20. 30
The reafon why God forbiddeth Ido.

Jatrie. 187.b40
Our proneneflTc to (dolatf ie difcoueiid:

i87.b40.& i88.a 10.310.a40.yo.
"60

A moft forceable diflualion from Idola-

trie by the denoiicing of Gods iudgc-
ments. 191.3304056

The lewes were commanded to fuffer

no marke of Idolatrie among them.

30ii.b6o.&: 310.3 ic3. 311. 320. joj

40.

The daungers denounced to followc

Rrrrr 4 vpoii



vpon fuch asta\;e tothcnifclues th(5

goldc and filuer that hatliferucd to

Idolatrie. 345.35040
Howe wc miift be afFcftcd , being in a

ftrangc coiintrie where idols be, and

Idoiatriciscoinmictcd. 310. b 60.8c

3ii.aio

Theblinde Idolatrie of ihe wretched

Payniins noted. i^j.b^o

Men arc alwaies guilticcfvvilfuIncfTc in

committing Idolatrie. i40.b5o

Idolttrie turneth vs quite away from

God. i^6.bno

Idolatrin.

Of fecrct Idolatries , and of apparant

Idolatries (as the Icwes make the

difference) and to whomethepuni-

fhing of them dotth belong. 1043. b

20.30

lirufaUm.

Ofthc(ituationof!eru!alein,rcad page

63pbio
Why the Icwcs were commaundcd to

refort ihiifc a yecre to Icrulakm,

& there (hew thc'fcliies before God,
&c.6i8jazo

What we hauc to learne , by the lewcs

leforting to letufalcm when harucft

wasdone. <;il.bio.;o.&c.

Howe letufalem extendeth through-

out the whole worlde. 611. b 6o.6ii.

a 10

Why the Icwes were commiundcd to

rclorttolcrufalem to facrihcc tiicir

pafchallLlpibc •. where alfo menti-

on is made of Popifli pilgrimages.

601. a all.

Kruralem the place appointed foe

Gods name to be called vpon. 918.

b

^o.6o.& 519.3 lo.j.o.498.b 10

The matchlclfe milcncs that tell vpon

thecitieoflcrufalem. 1138.350.^0.

bio
leflifalem and Rome after a fort com-

pared. 498.'b6o. 499.aio.'.o

lethro,

Icthroncucrkncv/cwhat tiue religion

meant. i3.a<'o.b lo

lethro teacheth Chriftiaiu ivhatman-

ner of men are to be admitted to go-
' "ucrncmcnr. 16.310.20

. ; Itvet.

Why the lewcs notwithft.inding they

are termed wife,a^ealfo called blind

anddeafe.ii3.b io.- howethey vn-

t'dcrftoode thclc wordes, Thou (hak

'^bue God with all thy mindc. i7*.b

'j>>. their Icawdc dealing wnh God
whiles he was working their welfare.

590. bio. 50. 40. JO. 60. why they

werecalled a ftiflnccked peoplc.380

b ;o..40. Howe they hauc turned

thtfe wordes, Hearken O If acll,

the Lordc thy God is one onely

God, into a charm: and forcenc.

276.a 10.io.30. 40.5c 60.

The firfl Table.

in what taking they were,when they norance. 113. hjo
wereioloue with their Idols. 154.

b

What Ignorance thatis which cxcel-

10.10.50,40. they haue renounced lethall thewifdomeof thcwoijdc.

Chrift.anii petuerted Gods feruicc. zw.a jo

194. a 10. ii57.ball. themanifolde Howe men fceke to excufc their Igno.

waves that God fliewed himfclfc to ranceofGods will , vndcr a colour

thciTMij.bio. they haue the birth- that we mull not be too inquifiiiue

right in Gods Church. 114. a 10. of hisfecrcts. 1044.a10.10

with what Text they arme'thcm- Of the horrible Ignorance of holic

felues,vvhen they would commcnde fcripturesrcigningin diuerle coun-

themfelues.115.b30. Rcafonswhy trtes.and whence it commcth. 1079.

they ought to haue liucd in brother- bjo.6.j

lieloueand vnitic. (J39.320.30.&C. Ignoranceour common cxcufcofour

in what tcipeft they were young difobcdicnce againll God. 147.3 fo

children in comparifon of Chrifti- I3.b40

ans .6^8. b^o. &6g9.a lo.iij.ato Thelgnoranccof the heathen and In-

howeitcommethtopafle, thaithey iidcis nothing in comparifon ofthst

are vagarantsorfugitiues. 49'j.aio. ofthclewes. ii3.b 20.30.40

30. 584. ball, 1119. aall.wbySthey Thelgnoranccof the lewes in the ho-

were tyed to one pl.acc of Gods hefcr1pturcsnotcd.593.b10.30.40.

choofing: and forbidden to offer in ilJi.biSo. 1151. all.

all places: and the caufe ofthe re-' We cannot pleadc Ignorance of Gods

beaifall of thefe wordes. 508. b jo. will ,andwhy. 1059. a&ball, 370.

40, JO. howe God meant to holde b 5 o.flo. 456.3 10

them in the vnitic of the faith. 509. It fliallnot excufe vs, neither exempt

a 10.20. howe they were dcaltwith- vsfroni punifhiiicnt. ii33.b3o

all,\vhen they fled to Moabinhope At what time wc (hall be quit of all Ig-

tohaucrcfugc.^9.b 10.50.they arc noranceof Gods will. i77.bio

acurfcJofspringand rooted out of Of the grolfc Ignorance which was in

God,&c. ji.aio. the olde worlde. 95?.! 20, 298.3 jo

More Icwes than dcuout Chriftians.3 2. The groffe Ignorance of the great wife

aio man ofthe worlde difcoucrcd. 1112.

In what eftimation and preeminence ball, 1113.310

they were in former times before That euen the Ignorance of Gods will

God. 984, bio. howe they boaftcd . fliallcondcnincracn, loiS.bio

of their circumciRon. 1056. a 10. 20.

they wercncucr a whit the better by Image.

the example of other a(Hi£led nati- The Image of God whereto wee were

ons. 1142. b 50. 60. 1145. a 10, by created .was wholly dcfjcedbythe

what title they might claime God
for their father, iiij.a 20. 50.40.

theAflyriansand Chaldsans ex^l-

tcdabouc them. 1136,330. 40.50.

60. they hauc ttirncd all i;he holic

(inneofAdam. 8<?9.aio

We docftillbcarc fomcmaikeof that

Image of God which was imprinted

in the lirft man, but yet corrupted.

ioi5.b3o

fcripture topiie tuiuie with their Thcmanerhowcwcmuft befa^lioned•

d^^ames,&c.57.b4o.5o. howe they to thelmagcofChnft. ^jo.bio

;wcic commanded to vfe a woman To what ende Gods making of vs lb

who;r, they tookeprifoner inwirrc. excellent as tohauc his Ini?gc prin-

748. b^o.749.a 10. they arc vttcr- tedinvs,doth tendc. t74.b50.60

ly vncxcufabic ofignorance ofGod Qf the Iiucly Image of God in vs , and

and why. 1131. ajo.tJo.b all. their wherinthefameconfii'tcth.i2o.aio

dcfolatc ftatc of Gods fauour to- 415.3 30.485.b40.50

wardcsthem.iiiS. b5X>, 40.50.60. The caufe why God loucth vs is foe .

1119. aio.20. their v/tetchedftitc that wc be created after his Image,

moll: excellently let foorth by limi- 171.360

litudes. Ill J. aall. of their original] Thereisan Image of God (hining in

and miraculous increaling and ilTue. all men, and what reuercnce wee
ni6.b 50. 40. they were without; oughttodocit. 68. a 50. 610.3 50.

. propheteSjfiomMalachiastimCjtifl 110.350.40.5c.60.110.a10

ihecommingofChrift. 1147.3 40. What were an vtter defacing of Gods
bio image. 150.bio

Ignoranct. Wee riiuft not make an Image at all

The common laying of men , when of Gods bccing, and why. i37. a

.they will excufc their Ignorance. Jo
.: i5oa6b.&blo It is hie treafon againfl God for any

Who they bee that finnc of Iimple Ig- man to etprelTc Gods auicftie by

any



any Image or fliapf.ijS. aio. iS8.

110.30.411.2 50

What fuch as coaet to haueany, lrt).igc

of Guiitiocbewi'ay in thcnilciues.

i37.b 40.50

A fubftantiall reafon that it is not pofli-

blctoroakcaijy ltnageofGod.i35.b

10.30.40

Gods liuelic Image fhewcd vnto vs in

ourLorde Icfus Chnft. 131. a

3°

We haue the Image of G O D , and lee

him as it were face to face, iji.b

*o

The ftoncs,whcrein the lawe was wric-

cen,wetc as an Image of mans heart:

Reade the place, it is notable. 13 z. a

3°-40

To what intent we aie created to Gods
linage. ijo.b 10

Why there rouft no Image at all bee

made of God. 145. a fo. Looke !•

dole.

Imaget.

The daungcr of retaining and keeping

Images ftill. 345. a 10

ThePapiftes fhift, in faying that the

Images are not the faintes theni-

felues whom they pray vnto. 171. a

40
A falfcaflenion , that the lewes onelie

were forbidden to worfhip Images.

1351.310

They arc reprocued th»t mamtainc
Images inihepopedome. i34.b40.

50.60.8c 13^.3 10

The fpeech ofVarro,a Painim, vttercd

agamft Images.
,

136.a10.10

In what cafes we be Idolaters , though
we hauc no Imagesjcither graucn or

molten. 149.340
Thecndcwhereunto the fctting vp of

Images in churches doih leruc .138.

b 10

Diuerfc reafons to condemne the Ima-

ges of the Papiftes hecfaintes , and
flieefaintej. 138.3 50. fo.&c.

Pope Gregorie a man not wicked of

himfelfe , thouglu it good to haue I-

mages,&c. 13 6.350.150

Reafons of a Councell for the allowing

of Images. 137.3 20. &c.

Whereuponit is that men make Ima-
ges of God. 134. bio. Looke Idols.

Imaginition.

The Imagination of man is a dreedfull

dungcon.io55.no.io.LcokeFanfie,

Deuife, and Inuention.

Imaginaiions.

Of the Imaginations of t be Idolatrous

P.ipiftes, and howe well they thinke

of them. 1035.340,50.60

What followcthfo (bone as webeginne

to intangleour fclucs in our Imapi-

nations. 116.160

The Papiftes are ftubljornc andwilfuU

The firrt Table.

in their Imaginations : Reade howe.
i^9.b4o

An exhortation to leaue all bur ) magi-

nations and why.166. a lo.io.Looke

Deuifcsand Inucniions.

ImferftSiioni.

The Imperfeftions of Gods faintes (c-

ucnof thepeifefteft)by their owne

conftflion.jois.a 40. 50. 60. & bio

Iropcrfcftionseuen in the regener3tf,

though the papiftes fay no. 938. b 50

What oughtto make the faithfull re-

ioyce, their Imperfedions tofultill

Gods lawe notwithftanding. 541. a

60, &c. Looke Infirmities.

Jmmortatiiie.

After what fort Gods calling of vs to

Immortalitieis. 35.350. Looke

Life.

lacefl.

Inceft committed euen in the tribe of

luda. 68. bio

The Originall of the Moabites and

the Ammonites was of Inceft. 6i. a

50.60.798 .3 60.& b I o

ludss Inceft with his oWne daughter.68

b 10

The Inceft of Lot with his own daugh-

ters. 68.b30. 75»8.a6o. bio

Alawe made by a Roman cniperour for

the allowing of Inceft. 795.b30.40

Ofan Inceft which Saint Paule fpea-

kethagainft tothe Corinths.795. b

to

Of the Inceft of Th3mar,and how the

fame was punifhcd. ' .88r.aio

Howe it hapi>eneth ( fince Inceft was

forbidden by Gods lawe) that God
doth not only permit it , but inioyne

it. 881. a 10. 10

A curfe vpon fuch as defile themfelues

with Inceft. 931. b 60. 933. a 10.50

The Inceft of Ruben ' and howehec

was punifticd for the famc.i i93.b 40

50.60.1194.3 10

Inceftt.

Oflnccfts, 3ndinwh3tc3fes the fame

are committed. 794.b 50. 60.795.1

all.

More corruption among the lewes

touchinglncefts, than euerwas in

all other countries befide. 795. 350.

60

Inchantert.

Oflnchanters,3ndwhobefuch.669
a 50

Inchantments.

Diuels may worke many illufions by In-

chantments. 669. b 20.30

To vfe Inchantmenrs is a heinous

finne , and that the fame is moft fe-

ueicly tobepunilhed. 671.360. &b
10. &c.

Of diuerfc kindes of Inchantmentcj,

and whether fuch thinges can bee

done or no, av they make a (liewe of.

669.3 60

InertJfe.

The Incrcafe of the Ifraelites front

three fcore to fcucn hundred thou-

fandc. 17. bio
Thelncresfe of people commeth noc

of the common order ofnature. I7.a

40
Increduiitie.

The rewardc of Increduiitie taught by

ihecx3mpIeof Mofcs baniftied cut

of the lande of promife : Reade all

the i9C'.feimon beginning, at page,

1178. Looke Diftruft and vnbclecfe.

Indifferent.

Ag.iinft them that holde with thinges

Inditfcrcnt in the Church. 344. a

10

Irtfants.

Thccaufe why Infants areJn ftatc of

condemnation. 189. b 50. Looke

Babes and Children.

Infideli.

Gods goodneflc cxtcndeth euen to vn-

beleeucrs and Infidels, i4i.340.jo

WhatfiUh and infeftion foeuer was3-

nioogthe Infidels,the papiftes tooke

it to themfelues to keepe, and why.

495.3 all.

The wretched Infidels noted.which be

he3d ftrong in their follies. 148.

b

40.50

Howe Infidels , which hadde not any
fparkeoflightfliouldiudgeof Gods
power. il5i.b6o

What we haue to note, in that Mofes

cxhortcth the Infidels to praife God
ii7o.bio. 3040.50.60.&C.

That the Infidels , .although God bc-

ftowe neuer fo many blcflmgs vpoa

them , y ct can take no profit by the,

and why, 955.140.50

Howe the Infidels bccing ignorant of

God, ftiall knowe that Gods name is

called vpon ouer vs. 956.ball.

The Infidels are the inftrumentes of

Gods wrath. 1153. a 30.40. 50.

Looke Heathen and Vnbeleeuers.

Infirmitie.

Howe God ftoopeth to mens rudenefle

and Infirmitie. 295.330. 145. bjo

A vewe of our Infirmitie by the paffion

offearc. 335.3 & ball.

God be3reth with our rudenesand In-

firmitie. 45.340,

Our Infirmitieis more than thatinli-

tle infants-, looke the place, it is no-

table. 40.a 40.50.60

InfirmUiei.

What effefles will followe the confide-

rstionofourowne Infirmitics.iS3,a

?«>

Why God is faineco leaue vs ftill to

our Infirmities.340.b 40. Looke Im-

pcrfeftions.

Information.



Ho\ife'flightiything«3 arc palTed ouer

when Information is giucnagainft

ail offender. 547. b 30. 40. Looke

Offender.

Inheritjnct.

Howe a man that 16 rich by Inheritance

IS boundc to bethinke himftlfe k>

Godwardc. 365.b10.10

Howcthe peoplcof Ifraell were Gods
InhctKanct.4i J. a :o. &c.&bio.to

What is the belt Inheritance that ta-

thcrs can leauc their children. 474. b

40
Why and wherefore God calleth vs his

Inheritance. ,i4X.b 10. zo. &thatic

is conditional!. ijOio
By what meanes the Inheritance of

theptomifcdlande befell the Icwcs.

z79.310.10.tfj. a 10

Though wc dwell on earth, yet vvcc

ccale not to be he ires ofthe heauen-

)y Inheritance :looke howe. 503. b

10.10

Wherein the dcede oftiic Inheritance

which God hath giucn vs is written.

313.310

Gods word mufthe for an Inheritance

to his Church; and what we hauc to

gather thereupon. lijl.a 6o.b all.

Why etcrnalllifeis named an Inheri-

tance. iiiS.aio

Howe wee be in poflefTion of the Inhe-

ritance promjfcd to the lewci. ii43«

aio

Chriftes dcail recouered the Inheri-

tance whereof we were difpofTeflcd

intheperfonof Adam, 18.340

The Inheritaunce of Gods adopted

childrenjis certaine and infallible in

hcauen. iS.aio. &c.

Whacconfidcrationwe ought to hiuc

of the Inheritance that Go'd giucth

vs. iS.aio

It were a difnnullmg of Chriftcs death

and paffion not to be rcfolucd of the

hcauenly Inheritance. 19. b4Q

Impcdimentes and lets that hinder vs

from pofTefl'ing theheaucnly Inhe-

ritance, jo.bio

Chnft lefus a faithfull witncfTeof the

inuifible Inheritance. 3 5. a 50

Mofes difappointed of poITefTing the

promifcd Inheritance. 48.160

Efau cut off from the Inheritance of

theLandcof promifc.and why. 61.

aio

The Frenchmen, Italians, and Al-

maincs banifhed from the Inheri-

tance ofGod. iijji.bjo. Looke

Heritage.

Innocent.

That the Innocent are not to be accu-

fedjOrflandcred, buttobemaintai-

nedin their good reputation. 78;.

ball,786.a io.io,30.&c.

Of buying and fcljing the life of the

The firft Table.

Innocent and guiltles. ^3 tf.a tfo.& b

10. all.

That fuch as take rewardes to hurt the

Innocent arc accurfcd. 93 6. b 50.63

937.3 lO.&C,

Againd fuch as haue the face toiuilitie

themfclues as Innocent , though

thc^ be conuided as noccnt. 78 6. a

all,bioao.3o.40

In^nifiuim.

OfInquifirion to be made for murther,

andhoweitmuftbemade. tfSS.bio.

174.a10.171.b50

What circumftances are to be obferued

in the Inquifitionofano9fence.547.b

10.30

The manner of InquiGtion fct downc
for rourther.i74.i) 60.& 175.3 10. zo

30.40. 50.1S0.&C.

God makethlnquifitionof our finnes,

before he doth punifli vs. 394.350.
60.& bio. 10

Tha: Inquifition muft be made ofan e-

iiilldeedc.andwhy. 547.a6o.&b jo

10

JtKju^imei

That fuch as arc to make vvarres , arc

faineto be Inquifitiue of the force

and policic of their enimies, & why.

5 11. bio

Wemuftnotbclnquifitiue of y things

that are not goodfor vs. 5ii,b 10.10

30.40.yo. Looke Curiofitie and Se-

cretes.

Inflruliion.

Inftrudion vcric necdcfull in fuch as

bcarc any kindc of charge or office.

108. b 30.40.50.60.& a 10

That the punifhments of others fhould

be our Inftrudion, 511. a 10.10. &c.

Na ceremonies behocuefull without

inftruftion,and whence thatlnllru-

ftionmuftcomc. , 598.b 10.10

The fignification of thi^ woriie Inftru-

ftion. , 165.ajo.50

A facrament without teaching and In-

fhuifiion is a dead thing, 607.310

The chiefc Inftrudion ofthe lewct, &
by what meanes. iiio.bio

The worde lawe betokeneth Inftnifti-

on. 7.') 10

A quertion what Inftruflion there is in

iheicport of itories. 7.bio

lnfitnStiont,

The people of Ifraell had certaine pe-

culiar Inftrudions, 8cc.347.b10.40.

iiio.bio.io

Ofwhomeitis long that wc profit not

in thcInftriidionsthatGod giueth

V5. 357.310
Whatkindcof Inftruftions Godsblef-

fingcsoughttobevntovs. 65 .b 50
Intent.

Againft fuch as prctende a good Intent

infe-ruingof God. 343.3 lo.io.and

(hat It dcfcrucih death. 544.b 60. &

f45.a&ball.
A wicked Intent , when it bewraycth it

felfcjispunifhablc. iil.b 11^,40

Achans Intent mftealirigthcforbiddcn

things of the Chananites.545. aio
Of the purpofe and Intent of murther

andhowcitistobcpuniflied. zii.a

60. Kb 10
The good Intent ofthe Papiftcs noted,

and the ilfue ofthe Iame.izi6.b 10.

iO
A common proutrbe among the Pa-

pifleSjthat what foeucr is doonc of a

good Intent is well doone,&c.894.b

40
They are condemned which brag that

they haue a good Intent in their fcr-

uing of God after their ownc faflii-

on: andwhatweehaue to gather in

th3tplace. I035,b 10.10

Inltnti.

•Whereunto our good Intents doe fcrue

VJ. iSg.aio
Wee muft not pretende our good In-

tentes to iuliific our ownc inuenti-

ODS. 188.350
God condemncth wicked Intents and

cuillluftes. 144.3 10.30
All wicked Intents vtterly forbidden by
God 141.33040

Why God , after hee had condemned
wicked Intents, procccdeth to the
condemningof cuillluftes too. 144

a3o.4o.S:c.

Tlwt ifwe will direft our life aright,wc
muft not followc our owne good In -

tents : what then. 51 7.b 10.50. 50^.

aio
Fonde Intents to ferue God reprooucd

Apo.bjo
The value ofgood Intents purpofed to

be (hewed. iio.b30
Interim.

Thehcllifh corruption of the Interim

returned againe, 109.310
ImerciJJton.

Why Mofcs ccafcd not to make Intcr-

cclfion fcr the Icwes, when God
had exprefly forbidden him fb to do
397.bio.io..3o.40. 5o.6o.&397.a

all.

Howe the worldc hath bcene abufed by

making IntcrcefTion to fiintes: and

howe that doctrine is ill gathered.

39<f.a6o. &bio
Inter cefjori.

A text alleadgcd by the papiftcs for the

maintainingof their doftrine of ha-

umg faintcs to be their IntercelTors.

417, 350. 60. Si bio. Looke Aduo-
catcand Mediator,

Inutntion,

The caufe why inpopericeuerieman

h3thc3ft to a rollup of his owne In-

ucntion. 161 .b 50,60. Looke Fanfie,

Imagination and Peuifc.

Imtmiom.



iKtuntfons,

Againft the Ir.uemions ofmen, & that

they ought to be rcftraiiicd ; Read

rcrmon 127.& page 781 .a to.io.&c.

The itching of the I ewes to intermin-

gle fome Inuentions ot their owne

with Gods lawe. 114.320

All Inuentions of men mingled with

Gods feruice condemned. 908.3 50.

40.50.& b all.3oo.b 10,30

The fufficicncicot Gods law proucd.n-

gainft all the Inuentions ofmen. 261

b<o.6o.&l6i.a 10

Whatwemufbdoto difcernethatthcr

is nothing but vanitie inalUvorldly

Inuentions and deuifes. 113.340.

The Inuentions of the Papiftes which

they terme Gods fertiicc. 4^6.310
Againft fuch as tuine after their owne

Inuentions &dcuifes.i67.a 10.10.30

40.LookeFanfics;Dcuirej, and Ima-

ginations.

Inuoauioti,

The caufcwhy lacoba litle beforehis

death faied ; Let my name be called

vpon oucr Ephraim and Manafl'es.

417,310.10.30. Thisconcernethln-

uocation: Looke Call , and Call

vpon.

Uftfh.

The Tribe oflofeph made two tribes.

49tf.b 10. Peculiar bleflings giucn to

therame.i2ii.ball. He reprefented

two chiefc houfes in the linage of

lacob.iiii.b jo.60. How traiterouf-

3y he was handled by his brethrenj&

how God faucd him. lili.b 60.1113

a 10. A double portion giuen to him
byIacob,andwhy.iilI.b4o. How
he was a Nazaritc among his bre-

thren. 1212, all. How hee was the

crowne ofhis brethren , the fcepter
' royal being in the tribe ofluda. I 111

aio
Io[iiic.

lofuaeftabliflied and fet in authoritie

in the name ofGod , and what wee
are to learnc thereby. 1076.bTO.io.

He is put in Mofefes place by fuc-

ceflton. 1073. a 40.50.60. 197.340.

In what rcfpcift it is faid that he was
• filled with the fpiritc of wifedome,

&c.ii43.ball. He is a noble man, &
fingularlie commended i 107.b 40

Jftchar.

Ifachar fearcfull and cowardIy,& com-
pared to an affe or mule. 1217. b3o.

40.50.60. A commendation ofhim
&Zabulnn. 1219. a 10. 10. They
both were necrc to Galile. liis.b

40.50. Mofefes blciTmg of Ifachar.

1117.3 lo.and Pj forwardc. Looke

Tribe & Tribes. -

IfmaeU.

Why God commanded Ifmacltobee

circumcifed.809.a40. fo, andhowe

ThefirftTable.

he piouidcd for him being halfe a

baftard. 63330
Ifr^ttU.

How the people of Ifrael were fcpara-

ted from all other nations, and of

tbcirfafe dwelling alone by hiuilclf.

1132.3 50.60. Looke lewes.

What was permuted to the Icwcs in

cafe they died without lifue. 879.

ball.

Ofraifing vp fpiriiuall Iflue in y church

and to whome the fame appertai-

neth. 883.3 io.20.5o.88o.b 10.20.30

Wee are not bound to the order ofrai-

fing vplfl'ue to fuccccde in the iri-

hcntanccof houfcs,landes,&c.882.

b6o

The (hame ofhim that rcfufed to raife

vp Ilfue to his deceafed brother, a-

mongthclewcs. 88 i.b 10.20.30.40

lubile.

Ofdiuerfe renewings that were appro-

priate to the yecre of lubilc. 591.3

40,50. Looke Seuenth&Veare.

Ihda.

Ofthe tribe ofluda being chofen, and

what the other tribes might hauc

allcdgedthereagainft. 496.ball.

Thckingdomepromifed to bccfts-

blifliedinhim. 1195.all.10.20.644.

b 50.60.645.3 10. The bleflings of

thefame.ii95all. Heattainednot

to the kingdome without impedi-

ments. ii95.b3ll. 1197, aall.bio.

Why Mofes fpcaketh fofparely ofthe

tribe ofluda^ ofwhome lacobfpea-

kcth fo amply in Genefis.i 195.3 all.

ludgt,

God.thoUgh he be ludge of the whole

world in general, yctwilhebekno-

wen tobefochiefcly in his church 1

Read that place. 1159.1160.3 alL

Howaludgcwhenhe vfeth rigor muft

mourncinheart,andwhy. 530.310

What fhooldebeecome of vs if God
fliould (liewe himfelfe as a ludge to

the whole worlde. 190.320

The dueticnfaludge declared by way

ofcomparifon with a father. 529.b

40.50.60.18.3 40.50

What maner of ludge God willQiewc

himfelfe to vs, if wee continue vna-

mendable. i5i.bio

How euerie one of vs ought toplaythe

ludge againft himfelfe. 143.350

The proteftation that a ludge muft

make if a murtherer bee not founde.

172 b 10

What this wordeto Judge importeth.

6oi.b 10

ludgti.

Ofworldlieludgcs and howe they bee

corrupted. 447-b 10.10

What wee muft do ifwee will bee good

ludgcs to condemnc other mens

faults. 340.310

Of the ludges that were ovdcincd in

cucriecitie togouctnethe Ifiaditcs

and ofthe chiefc ludge to whohic

all things were referred; Read fer-

nion loj.allthrough.

How long ludgcs continued in Ifraf I,

gouernin!;thc hnd. 63 9.b 20.30

Dodrinefoc ludgcs to conlidcr.markc

and prai^^ife. 62ikb6o.& 625.310

i8.a 5o.io.b 10.e23.b60.614.a10

God rcquircth ftowtnes in them that

are judge s,and how. 613.b 40. 50

ludges muft match their ftoutncs with

gtntlenes. 624.310

ludges ordcined by God from thcb?*

ginning,andwhathc Qicweth there-

by. 645.32030

WhyGodioyneththe pricftcs andthc

ludges together in a cafe ofwitnef-

bearing. yojatfo.&bio

The charge of ludges & other officers

that are in place of suthoritie. 73 7

bio.10

The iniufticeoflndgcsof3(rife noted,

in not de3ling dircflly in fureswhich

come before them. 873.331!.

Mcft excellent doftrine for llUlgcs to

marke , ifthey let offences to pafle

vnpunifhed. 706.3 3II.

ludges rcprefeht the msicftieof God.

19 340

That ludges or magiftratcs muft takfe

no giftts, & why. 614 b 1 0.10

ludgmtnt.

Gods ludgement leat the place where

wcmuftappearetomskeouraccoi'it

33.b6o

Paules meaning that ludgementftan-

dcthvpothe tnouthof twoorthrce

witnefles. 637.b 10.30

why the chiefe authoritie ofludgernec

wascomittcd to the order of priefts

with the ludge whoine God hsd fet

vp. 640.3 all.& bio

Ofhauing refpeft of perfons in ludge-

ment.resd not3ble doftrine. 6;3.b

all.624.a alL

Of iuftice and ludgement, and where-

in they do both confift. 135. a 30.&
bio

Note the dodrine vponthefewordes,

that the ludgement & right of the

ftranger fliall not be peruerted.862.

a5o.6o.&ball.863.alL

OfGods taking of ludgement in hand,

and what wee haue to note therein,

ii«9.a io.S:foforward.S75.b3o

The ludgement written in the mitre of

Aaron. 1199.330

What thefewordes of executing Gods

iuftice and ludgement do giuevstd

vnderftand. 1214. a40.50.6o.&c.

The meaning of thefewordes, ludge-

ment ftial begin at God s houfe.i 159

b.5o.6o.ii6p.3aLL



Jui^ements.

What we ought to doe when there is a-

ny fpcaking of Gods ludgements,

84.1 10

God vttercth his ludgements vntovs

that wee lliouldpreuent ihcm. 359.
a 10

Wee muft not bee ouer inquifitiue of

Gods ludgements when they paffe

curcapacitje. 3 97.3 30.40.50.60

Whether Mofcs was ofauthoritie to re-

ftrainc Gods ludgements ofdeftroi-

ingthe lewes^whcnGodfaide, Let

tne alone,&c. 3 94.b 3o.40.5'o

What thing Mofcs meant to cxptclFc

by thelewotdes, ludgements, fta-

tutes,and ordinances. 294.3 50.60

andb 10

Wc muft not meafuregods ludgements

afterourfanfie: read why. 317. a 50.

60.318.3 40.50

Ofwhat things Gods ludgements vpo

others ought to be warnings vnto vs.

3i7.b4o.3iii.a 10

We muft mark that God hatharcafon

ofhis ludgements. 1143,350

Of preuenting Gods ludgements by

thecxample ofNoah,andhow.io34

b 10.10

Gods ludgemetscomparedtoa dcepe

gulfe vnpofllble to be gaged. 1143.

a 60

Wh.ntwehauetolearnc if God delaie

and execute not his ludgements out
ofhandc. 84.a3o.304,a3o.b lo.io

fkflkesfGod.

A defence ofGods luftice in taking ve-

geanceon finncrs.againfltheiniuri-

, ous complaint of fome grudgers

there againft. 303 .b all,& 3 04.3 all.

Wee cannot louc God without his lu-

fticerand how that is meant. 3io.b

10.20

We ought not to incroch vponthe fe-

cretsofGodswiUandluftice. 81.

a

30,40.50
God hath wherewith to maintaniehis

luftice though he Ihewe it not to vs.

84.b 10

Wee be better taught by the delay of
Gods luftice , than if it were execu-

ted at once and out oi hand. 71.360

&bio
How we fhall not faile to yeeldcGod

thepraifeoflufticeand vprightnes.

84.b 10

The fcatc ofGod and of luftice defiled

.
by putting one in office but vppon
hope. 1,6.330

The force of Gods luftice is it that a-

bafhcthv.s. 45.b6o.&46.aio

Of the luftice ofGodvponfinneis,and
what wee ought to thinke thereof

though It bee rigorous. I074.b all.

1075.3 10.20

QfGodsendles vengeance vpon fuch

ThefirftTablc.

as defpife his luftice. 976.a10.io.30

What thefe words of executing Gods
luftice and iudgement doc giuc vs to

vndcrftande. 1 214.3 40.50. 60.&C.

GodsmaitftieSc his luftice ate things

infeparable. ii6p.aio

luflkecmill.

Whatforecafts arc the ouerthtowe of

all right& luftice. 332.3 all

The diftolutcnes ofmen.in the execu-

tion of luftice noted. 330.b10.zo

How they that do luftice fsnftific their

hands info doing,&c. 306,350.60

There was afoueraigne court ofluftice

inlewrie. 6ii.b40

The chiefc caufes of all the impeach-

ments of luftice. 623 .a & b

Howraenftiouid beare aneuenhande
in executing of luftice. 617.3 lo.&c.

That it is our partes to loue the ftate

ofluftice. 620.b3040

Doftrine for fuch to maikc & praflife

as fit in y feat of luftice. 862.b all.&c.

863.all.116.aall. 624.b 60.704. b all.

7jo.b10.20.328.b40

The charge and dutie offuch as be mi-

niftets of luftice. 737.b lo.io.ioji.b

50.60

The negligence and coldnes of magi-

ftratts and officers ofluftice rebu-

ked by a heathenilh proucrbe. 407.1

10.30

Of the prefencc of Gods maicftie in

the order of luftice. 704. 350.60.

&b 10

Ofluftice and iudgement, and wherein
they do both confift. 23 5.3 30.& bio

A rule that conccrneth allfuch aS haue
the fworde ofluftice in their handes

' cji.b 50.60. 693.310. 330.b 60.331.

: 310
How we abufe the facred order oflu-

ftice. 711.340
They that are fct in roomeof luftice

haue a vcric hardc account to make
&why.5 i.b

The feate of luftice isconfccrated vn-

to God,&why? 16.330

He that fitteth in the feate of luftice,

fittcth in the roomeofGod. io.a6o

The office of luftice is an honorable
feruice. i.g.b 10

How the court ofluftice is made a mar-
ket to fell other mens right,8cc. 23 1.

ayp
The offices of luftice fold by princes &

by whatreafon. 16.350.60

Iiiflkers.

A leflbn for lurticers to learnclaide

downe in writing. • iS.bio
An exhortation to bee well marked of

lufticers whe any matter ofoffence

is brought before them. 547.3 50.60.

&ball.548.aio. Looke ludge and
ludges.

Iiijiifie.

Howeabhominablehee is before God
that doeth luftifie a guiltie perfon.

. . 319.350

A forme ofconfideration that wc ought

tohaueof our felues andoureftate,

whereby we are taueht in no cafe to

feekc to luftifie our felues before

God. 380.b10.20.jo

How men luftifie themfelues in their

difobcdience. 33.b 3040.50
That men muft not luftifie themfelues

asblamelcs, though they feeme not

to haue offended. (178.311,380.310

How the law could luftifie vs before

God. 301.330.40

Manifeft proofes that woikes doe not

luftifie. 302.3 all.

A qucftion whethet faith doeth luftifie

asPaulauoucheth. 301.a10.20

lufiified.

The life of Papifteslaide out whiles

they vrgc this doftrine,that men arc

luftificd by wotkes. .380.3 40.50.60

That it ftoode the lewes in hand to be

luftified by mcrcie and grace , not-

withfta^dmg they had kept the law,

&why? 301.310

Ofbeing luftified by faith, &what.thc

fame meaneth. loi i.a 40. Jo. 857.

b 3 0.40

The caufc why we arc luftified by faith

858.310

Whether wc be luftifiedby almefdecd«

as Mofes feemeth to teache. 857.b

30.40.50.60

How to be luftified before God is ment
763.b 10. Looke Righteous

lufiification. 1

Againft luftification by vforkes , ado-

ftrine maintained by the Papiftes,&

their reafons refuted. 938.ball.

luftification by faith onely confirmed.

858.3 10.& bio

K. ^

Keepe.

Ofthe worde Keepe, andwhyitisfaid

that men Ihould keepe Godslawes,

Scftatutcsj&c. 455.b50.40.50.60.8c

45 6.3 1 0.488.3 40.50

What we haue to note, when it is faide,

. . that God doeth Keepe vs as the ap-

ple ofhis eye. U2i.aall.

We are charged to Keepe Gods worde.

I i74.b all.and vntill when wc cannot

keepeif. 1175.3 10. &fo forward.

How hardc a matter it is for men to

keepe the lawe: Read this place ad-

uifedly. 250.a10.10.30.40.50.fio

Keiftri,

Of the Keepers of the lawe. & the go-

fpell, andwhothey be. 1079. all.

1080, all.

Keeping.

Two kindes ofKeeping the law ofGod
rcqui-



required ofthe Lcuites. 1104. a to

bio
Kid.

The true meaning ofthefe words,Wee
muft not fceth a Kid in has dams

milkc. J60.a50.60.562.a20.30

KiU.

Howe men difpenfc with themfelucs

touchiDgthecommandemcnt.Thou
(haltnot Kill. 223.10

From what things this worde , To Kill

teacheth vs to abfteine. 214.3 50.^0

The caufe why God fayethexprciTcly,

Thou fhajt not Kill. 212.330.40.50

-<o.L6oke Hate & Wurther.

Kindhearted.

The raeanes and wayesto bee Kind-

hearted 8; charitable. 581.3 10.30.

Looke Merciful! & Pitifuli.

Kmdnei.

How we defpifc God, &nature,andall

Kindncs. iSi.b 20.30

Diuerfe proofes ofGods Kindnes, and

what wee are taught to doe thereby.

iSo.b 20.30.290.3 10.338.3 10.10

The heathen forgat n.iturall Kmdnes
in burning their children to their

idols. 523.3 6o,&bio.&c.

There is nothing wherein men rcfem-

blc God more, than gentlenes & lo-

lling Kindnes. 327.330
Ofthemutuall duties and intetcourfe

of Kindnes and loue that ought to

Ue amongmen generally. 95. 330.

4''.50

Notable doftrine of (hewing Kmdnes
one to another, tfjp.b JO.io.3o.4o.S;c.

&70.aio. LookcGsntlcnes.Good-
nes 8: Loue.

King.

it is not me ant that Mofes was a King
vrjnlfracl,as fomc gather by the text,

.' in whofe time there was no King in

IfracL 1192.320

With what affeftion the lewes were
led, when they chofc them a King.

581.350
How God is faied to bee a King among

the vpright dealers. ii92.all.

Why-God woulde thst the King ofhis
people the lewes (hould hsue a co-

pic of the booke ofthe law. ^49,3 20

jOi&c^yo.a 30.40

What doiSrines wee haue *o gather by
• the lewes requiring of a King. <f45.&

^ 646.311.

Why God fpeaketh generally of the

r-whole linage ofAbraham, feeing by
- the prophefie oflacob.the Kingwas
to be cliofen of the tribe of luda. 647

330.40
Whatthe lewes were willed to obfctuc

• "ifthey were difpofcd to ehoofe them
" a King.S44.a 46.&C. where note fn-
"- -gulatgoodpointsofle3rning.

Two reafons for vs to marke why God

ThefirftTabk.

forbiddeth his people to haue any

ftranger to be their King. 647.b40

Kings.

Howthe Kings that fucceeded Dauid

were cruelly handled. 981.3 50.60

98 t.a 10

That Kings muft not exalt themfelues

aboue their brethren, .& how that is

meant. 655,3 lo.&c.

why it was forbiddenthe Kings of iP

rael to take many wiucs. 652. b3r>.

&c.653.all.

Howe Kings muft exercife themfelucs

inthebookeofGodslawe. 651.3 10

Alcflbn for Kings to learne.ifthey will

behaue themfelues as they ought.

65 s.bio

Why the Kings of Ifrael were forbid-

den to gather grest numbers of hor-

fes to returne againe into Acg)pt.

651.360

The Kings of Ifrael forbidden to hoord

vpmuchgoldcandfilucr. 652.310

lO.&C.

Howe the hearts of Kings are in the

haiidofGodiRcad notable doftrinc

477.bio

Kings and princes haue averieharde

account to makei.s.bio. Lookc Got^

uernors , ludgej,& Princes

.

Kingd^t. >

~

Of the Kingdome of <iur Lorde^ Icfus

Chriftjthat it fhall fccme rp be abo-

liihcdoutofthewbrlde. 1196.3 &b
ill. and that it (halbe ftablifliedby

miracle.! i97.a lo.iotball.i 1 98.3 10

646,3 60.& bio.537.3 all.& b f o.

The Kingdome of luda had that title

after a fpeciall andliolie mancr.and

how. «44.b 50.60.545.1 10.20

What is meant by thefe wordcs, that

wee muft firft iecke the Kingdome
ofGod.&fofoortb. '. 1211.330

With what difScultie& impedinicntes

the Kingdome WaS-eftablifhcd m the

tribeof luda, andwhat'WetfHsue to

learne hereof. M97.alL

Why the Kingdome was not ejtabli-

ihed in the tnbt ofRuben. 1194.3II,

but in the tiibc of Iiida. 11^5. all.

Ii96.a3040.j0

Kingdomei.

What is the caufe that wee fee not

Kingdomes altered daily '63.bjo.60

K'mgdomi ofheMtn. '

What encounters we haue to make bc-

• forewee can come to the Kingdome
of heauen. 11. a 1 0.-20.30. The
lande of Chanaan was but a figurrf

thereof. 17.320. We cannot per-

ceiuethatitisours , ifwecbelccue

ourfenfes. 18. bio. Itbclbnged

nottovsj&c. i70.bio." Wee haue

greater caufe to liftvp our harts to it

thanAbrah3mh3d.- 10.3*40.' Mofes

anheireofit, thoilgh'hee were be-

reft of the outwarde figne thereof;

5o.b 60

The inconuenicnce that followethvs,

ifwchauenotane)'e vnto theKmg-

dome of heauen. j6.bio

Kinttd.

How the lewes were vexed ofthe Am-
monites, and Moabites , their owne

Kinred,andwhati5tlw:rcoftobe ga-

thered for our learning, 798. ball,

7^9.all. page 69.I) 10.68. a lo.to. 67

a 10

Howeeuen-ia Gods matters wee prc-

ferre Kinred &c. before God and his

church. 801.3 all.

What degrees of Kinred may not cou-

plemraarnage. 794.b40.50.60.795 .

a lo.&c.

Out ofwhat fountainc all Kinred doeih

. -ilTue. 54°-^ 5°-^

Inwhatrcfpeftes the wicked canfinde

thcmfeliies tobee in Kiured. 62.b-

40.J0

What wee haue to learne in that God
alledgeth Kinred. 6:.b 10

Tbe^cmmon Kinred of all men in ge-

nerr.llwhatitis. <Ji.a3o.&c.

The ftocke and Kmred ofour Lotd le-

.fusChrift.
' 68.b3o

The chiefc ftocke or Kinred ofthe Iff

•raehtes was the tribe o£lUda., 68.b

2o.LookeAliance. .•-•L;
•.••-

• ! . V
KimfoHfti .

','

Againft cxceffiue imooinuig for out

friendsand Kmsfolkcs. '5J3.a and

t,.: :..., ;ball.'

The meaning of tlieie wordes^.Kifle

thefonnej&e.-- t^ 23. j-ix37iMio;20

'
•-' Kmwe. -y.it •

The more we Knowe a wicked thing,"

themorcweomuftefcheweiti. icgi
,,.,., ..a all.

Why the lewes are vnexcufable ifthey

. Knowe not God. 1 6jib.fo.6o; and;
• '

;
'= 166.3 10

Our negligence is partly the-caufethat

.wee Knowe not God. 160. b 30.

A-o.i'aT

Wee iBuft learne to Knov/ nothing hut

that which wee receiue from aboue.

:: "' ' ni.a^o'^

To Knowe which is om tnie Godita
Continuall extrcifefos-vsaUouriife

long. iri.b 30

Why thefather.s'did'Obt Knowe G6d/
' fo familiarly as wee do.t iSxi>;o

Howe wee- may KtiBwethat the thin§s>

• Ahichwfce doe- arc- acceptable vnto

Gr.d. '^ ' .-^.-.-1 .of.lL - 514^x50

The-tneaningofthefe-wwdes, Knowe

thou that thy God is God. 3i8.b2o

. I 5040
It is Gods pleafurc wee fliculd Knowe

him,and how. 172.310

The meaning ofthefe wojrdes, Knowe-

Sffff thou



thoixin thy heart,&c.3 jtf a 40 .yo.^o

&bio.zo.jo

Wee muftKnoweCod, before weecsn
worfliip him : Looke well vpon that

"doftfine. 269.340.<ro

Wee may Knowe God generally cuen

bytheordcrof nature: Readhowe.
357.a10.to

Whether God doe not Knowe 'what

wecbcwichoutuialL j49.b 30.40

56.60

Knowing.

In Knowing God we muft confiderhis

maieftic.andhow. iJT.a 10

The Wclfpring of all cuill is the not

Knowing what god we {hould ferue:

read that place. 47l.b40

Ofour Knowing ofGod.and what the

fame mnft bring withit^ 446. 3

50.60
Kfitvitdge.

From whence the Knowledge to feme
God aright doethfpring , 169.360

Sihia
Ofthe true Knowledge of Godr Read

the placc,i(is noteworthic. i(5o.b 30

40.50.60.& 161 .a lo.b 3 o
Theende why God hath called vs to

his Knowledge . ijo.aj'o^.o.&bio

The Knowledge'ofourGod is the final

endofalloxirpetliaion. i47.b6o

The Knowledge ofGod is not adead
& vneffeduall thing. 171.b4c.50

Towhatendcour Knowledge ofGod
• muft ferue. ijS.bjo

fheprofitefnd commoditie redoun-

ding vnto vs byi tbi Knowledge of
- G^d. L.I. ' ijtf.b 10

WhatKnowledge ofGod wee ought to
' conceiuc. - 184. b 50.60

l^ac men muft punifti euHl deedesfo
1 ;faDne as they come to KnowJcdge,
Jiand howe the fame is meant. (}^.i

10.30

Sow the v^oilde fhifteth jt Xelfc from

^taking any luch Knowledge in the

i^fcrifturc as they ought to haue.

.o< - .' ' : Jl07ij.b40.5o..<o

The fathers Knowledge ofGod & ours

ludompared. 2^. b3o.4iJ. 50.60. &
,vr.- • :: 376.330.40

Ofaneceffarie kinde of Knowledge rc-

i; cjiiired in vE>and of the vaine kopwz
:kdgeb£man. 1115.0 60^ aIl.&4S6

c >: 3x0.50

Whist the tfu&cKnbwledge of a maris-

oownefelfei.";.., : 576.9^3040

Gfa flight Knowledge of God,:?ndK
ojfctled knowledge of'hin) , .jpd the

cyightyfeofthei.nrae. 184. .bi.o.&

:!-xo20.aiQ.'kOvLoottciVnd$tftaDdin^

O ^jijc 'J ••;;;:!:;;; Uttdj .

L.

c; Laiour,
; s ,,,,;

Ofwhat thing (RCBBuft hcfsffJm^.^r

The firft Table.

though by Labour they get their li'

uing, iSo.a 40
Man was ordained to Labour eucn be-

fore he had finned. 409.3 IO.20.&

io6.b30.a 60

That men muft Labour for their li-

uing,and to whom the good fucctfle

oftheir labour is to be referred. 570
b 3 0.40.50.60

What cucrie tnan ought to think with

, himfelfcj .fince hce is created to La-

bour. 878.330 & ball.

Of the Labour of the poore,and that ic

is to them as lands and liuingtoihc

rich, 86o,a 10.10.30

A forme ofcalling vpon God, when we
applie our felues to any kind ofLa-

bour. J59.aio.3o,40.&s58.b 60

A great difference bctweene handle

Labour, and that which the faithfiill

doincndcuouring to doe well. 959
b.jo

How Gods blefTing and mens Labour

go together. 959.3 40.50
What care wee ought to hauc oner

them that Labour, and takcpaioes

for vs, be they bcaftes or men. 770
aaU

The Labour, that xnen take noweisa
chafticemcntforlinne. 20(S,a6o

The fix dayes Labour is not fet downc
as a-commandemcnt, but as a grant

&ct07.aio. LijJokflWorkc.

Lttiouri.

Of Gods bleflmgof the workes & La-

bouts ofmens hands: Read notable

docliine,,;page 57o.b 3040.50.60. &
y7i.a alLLcokc Workcs.

Why the lewes were commaurjded to

make their garmentes with little

cords or Laces atthe; neather parts

783 .b 40.50.60. & 784. a 10. 20.30.

Looke Ganpcnts.

Lotnft.

Whytht-fitnilitudc ofa Lampe iiof-

. ten fet downe vnto vs in the holie

fcripture, - -
. 648.310

lempei.

Why pbiift warncij all his difciples

' tohaueLampesin their hands, with

other things , and what wee haue to

learne thereby. 605.3 ip
tandm»rlfs

What the heathen thought of altering

Landmarkes. 697.b 40.50. & 6^jif

_ 5o.6o.&bio.9io.3Jj.LcH)ke Bounds.

_.
~ 'Latf of Gtd.

What is the chicfe point of the Lawe.
21 2.b 10. Howe it muft be our chiefc

:, tiealure and precious jewels. 275.b

.
39.4)0. What they findc that feeke

. counfellatir, 297. b 50. Whatwce
- inuft doe, ifvyce intend to profite in

jt.2»i.b 10. TharwcetranfgrcflVit

. in all points, coficiudcd, joi. a 60.

&b to. What nicancs God woulde
haue the lewes to vfeto remember
it. 277.3 JO. and b3o.and 178,3 to

Theif6.157.15S.159. lernionscontein

hcauie curlfes denounced againft

fuch as violate his Lawe. What it

containcth, and how longitconti-

nucth.i63.b4o.&i77.b 10. Whyic
wasgraueninftonc. 132. 330.^0.
Why God did fo magnifie it, when
hegauciton the mount. 150. a 60
&ball. Howedecreandprctionsit

muft be vnto vj.275.b 30.40. Why
Godcomprifcd & gaueitvs infuch

breuitie? 248310^20

A principle among the Papiftes, that

Gods law is not vnpoffible vnto men
245.3 10.20. Whst the chiefc point

is m keeping thereof. 3 58.3 20.3 o 40
At what time Mofes repeated the

fame to the people of Ifrael. 5.b40.

It is not fo abolifhcd , but that wee
ought to hold ftillthc Aibftance and
tructh of it. 2oo.a 40.Wiiat the righ-

teoufnes of it refpcfteth in memo
Godward.z73. bio. What are.th«

cbief'e points thereofby Chriftes af-

.
fertion.2i2.a 30. Why it wasmade
iniwo partes. 2o8.b 10. Neucrjiny
thatpcrfourmeditin3ilpoints:rea<l

the place. 268. b 30.40. That wee
hauc needc ofa fecond writing ther'i

. of,&why. 404. a10.2Q.30 . Why
. God put it in writing, yea, and that

in ftone.391. a 20.^040.50.247. b 60
A fuppofed pi'oteftaiion applied vil-

to God at the puMiftiing thereof.
.

389.3 20.30. With wh3t msieftic the
(sime was giuen on mount Horcb.

387.3 10.20. & 388.b10.20, Why
God pretendeth tu wi(h in men the

keeping thereof. 260.310,30

The Lawc 3nd the Gofpcl compared
-131.ajo.40.50.60. In what manner
-we muft talke thereof. : a76.b io.zo.

. 3040. Howe we mufe thereupon in

our heart.276.b 50.60. In wh3trc-

fpcd it is called temporal].25t.a 30.
A queftion whether it doeth iuftific

; &makevs.rightcous.3oi, a 10.20.30

40. An abridgement thereofgrsun-

tcdbyGod.fcb JO. HowelongPaul
confefTcd himfelfe to bee ignorant

thereof, 442,3 { 0.60.& b 10.20.3 0.4a

&a4). a 30. The endc whereto

God hath giuen it. 358.330. Howe
farrc foorth fieflijy met* thinke iliey

' hauekepcit.. i20,b3O4O
Our life dependethvpon Gods Lawe.

i8i.b2o,Itisnot mort^U.iSo.b 50.

Towhat end it was giuen. 179.310.

3 02 .3 40.How to know whether wee
h3uc profited i" 'tjOr no. i66.b 40.

Ofthemorall Law3nd thcLawofthe
Goipe], andtowhcme thcydoebc-

:.
lonE* i'S3-»5P

How



How Gods lawe is not to be reftraincd

to outward deeds .iii.a 20.3 o. Why
it cannot make vs righteous . 301.

b

10. Why God would that the kings

ofhis people the Icwes (houldhiue

acopieofit. 649.3 20.30. Sccejca
3o.40.WhyMofesgaue it generally.

Jifi.b 30.40. It was not inuentedac

thepleafureofmen.howthen. 199.

b3o. Howthe keeping thcrcoffent

the lewes backe to the grace of

Chrift.- read that place 301.310.

Whatitbringethofitlelfe, &what
^gainein rcfpcft of vs. 483. a jo.

Why it was raufied by rairacks.674.

a 10.

What day ofthe moneth the Lawe was

giucn to the lewes. 6lo. b 40.50.

How it is a dead letter , and a letter

thatkilleth.fiio.bSo.f: 6il.aio.Not

the outward fotn:ic,butthe fubftace

thereof niuftbe obferued. 579.b lo.

30.40.50. It frayeth vs tnorethon

the Gofpcll, and why. 254.b 40.50.

60.& 155.3 10. Our keeping there-

of docth not aduantage him at all.

118.340

God in his Lawe rcfpefteth net our a-

bilit:ebutourduetic.945.b5o. Why
God wrote it in two tables rather

thaninone.151.360.andb10.What

kindeof execution thereof Godre-
quireth at our handes . 261. b 10.

VVhat kindc of looking glaffe and

keyeitis.436.b 10. Thedifficultie

and hardnefle of fulfilling the fame.

43 5.ball. How Mofes endcuoureih

to magnifie it , and to what intent.

455.b50.60

ftgainftfuchas helde that there is no
more neede ofthe Lawe & the Pro-

phets. 463. a 30. 40. 50. A dou-

ble vfe of the Lawe, praftifc it. 266.b

10. Howeit commethtopaflc.that

God fliould procure our welfsre by
it,andyet notwithftanding wecre-
ceiue nothing but hsrme thereby.

436.b 10.10.30. The me3ne how
to fulfill the fsme aright. 434. bio.

20.30. &693.b5o.6j;4. a 10. Why
there is fuch a battell betwcenc it &
mens luftesA44.b 10.30. Saint Paul

prcfuppofeth that it is vnpofTibk:

this maketh againft the Papiftes:

145.a10.30.40.50

That God in his Lawe fpeakethlikea

Judge, not like a father. 546. b 10.

No man hath fatislied the fame, &
therefore all are condemned. 940.2

10.1030. Of the common faying,

thatitis not vnpoff.ble. 958. bio.

whereto the fame docth fetue , &
why thefamcisgiuenvs. 687.310.

20

Reafons why wee muft fubmit our

lelucs both to the Lawe and the Co-

TliefirftTable.

fpclI.1S3.b10. what God meant by

publiftingitinmountHoreb. i.aio

It was confirmed bv ftore of mira-

cles.- 1. bio. 30 . The caufewhy

Mofes maketh fpecialt mention of

the folemne day wherein the fame

wasgiuen. 115.b20.30.40. &i.a 20,

3o.&4.a40.5o. Inwhatrefpcfl the

conditionall ptomifes of the fame

are vnauailablcvntovs.94i.b 10.10.

The ancientnefle thereof. 25. b 50.

The end whereto it tcndeth . iii.a

40.None 3ble to vaunt that he hath

fulfilled it. 111.350

The Law was a meffage of pe3cc3nd

ofwrath: Look& how, 77.b50.60.It

is no more lawful! fcrvs to ad any

thing thereto, than it is to take from

ir.114.b50. Wecannotbreakeitin

any point, but we violate Godsma-
ieftie contained therein. 115. bio.
Howthe Papiftes inobferuingir, go

toworke. 115. b 10. Ofexamining
our neighbours doings andourown
liuesbyir, 49.bio

Twokindes ofkeeping the Law ofgod

leruiredofthcLeuites. 1104.360.

bio. Why Mofesdoethtetmcit,

a

lawe offire.i 188.330. 40, In What
refpeftit isfaide to be a dead letter.

iiSS.b io.10.1053.b30. Th.Ttitbe-

longethvnto vs, how'&why? iiji.

a 3040. The familiar mcanes that

Godvfed to hauc it remembrcdof
the lewcs. 1247.3 10.10.30. With
what maiefticall authoritie it was

giuen^&witnclTed. 1187. aio.byo.

60. It was loft, and found againc in

the time ofIofias.1147. a 10.30.1079.

all.

How Paules words, that the Law is the

minifter of deatli.are meant. lico.a

60. To whome the laying vp there-

of was committed, where, and why.

fojS.b 60.5: 1099.3 10.10.30. Who
was the author of the fam.e,&howe

it was ratified.: 098. all. In what re-

fpeftitferueth to condemne. 1059.

bjo. Towhatende God requireth

an abfolute fulfilling ofit. 998. b 50.

60.999.3 10. It lafted for the fpace

oftwothoi'fandyeares. 984.330.
Ofthree forts ofpeople which keep

itinoutwardefhewe. 662.3 10.20,

How it ought toworke in vs. 1067.3

6o.bio. Ofthelblcmnitiethatwas

kepttomakeit authenticall. 1014.3

30. b 10.10. The lewes compelled

God to renewe it againe a: the end

offourticyeares. 1014.360.b10.

Two points wortbie to be noted tou-

ching the Law ofGod. 177.360. &b
10.10. A briefe fumme thereof191.3

10. It ispofTiblefor God toprintic

inourheattes. 107.350. Whatwee
arc to learne by the fame ratified a-

ncw, and as it were twifc confirmed.

ioi4.b 20. How farre foorth the

lame is aboli/hed,and not abolifhed.

iSi.a 20. In what refpefts it is vn-

poflible iovs.io7.a30,40.5o. Looke

Tables.

Laves ofGod.

OfGodsfpeciallLawes, and how they

are to be reduced to the two tables

ofthcgcncralldoftrine ofthecom-

manderacnts. 8i6.b3o.40.50,6o. &
817.3 10.10

Thecaufe why the Lawcs ofGodarc

termed righifuU ordinances. 113.

350
What the cndc ofGods Lawes is, and

howthe fame are violated by men.

578.3 60.& b 60. & 579.3 10. Lookc

Tables.

Lav ofarmei.

Of theLaweofarmes, read both the

fcrmons 118.&119.

Theperfeftcft Lawofarmes thatcan

be among men , fet downe by God
himfelfe. 72 5.b all. & 726.5 all.

Diucrfe things touching behauiourin

Law ofarmes tobenoted in the 119

fermon,a nd page 73 3 .all.

For the reftraining of the luftes offuch

as had no hold of themfelues in the

time ofwane: this concernethihc

lawe ofarmes. 742.b6o.&c.

lavfoUtikforckiill.

An order Ihcwcd how to end matters

in Law. 63 8.3 40.50

A L3W without magiftrateisasabodie

without a foule. 874. b 60. and 875,

aio
What we Ihould thinkc with cur felues

when wc go to lawe. 23.330

The order ofLaw vnlawfully vfed now
adaics. 13.3 10

LaxfesfoUtikesrcimU.

OfCiuil orpolitike Lawes made by mc
ii.bjo

Itis notpofTibleforvs to iudge rightly,

if wee reft vpponmcns Lawes. 113.

340
whereto the Lawes which are made

forciuillgouernmentdoferuc. 695.

b40.5o. & 584.3 50.& 749.3 5o.6o.b

10.10. & 687.3 10.& 121.350.

Itis tonopurpofeto haue good&iuft

Lawes, vnlefic there bee men to put

them in execution. 62i.aio

Of the Heathens making ofLawes , &
that they sfVirmcd them tp be Gods

gift. 705.b 30.40.50

Wh3t wee muft fiift dobeforeweecan

vfe the Lawcs that are goods holy.

711.3 lo.io

Differences betweenc politike Lawes

and the Lawcs of God. 710.330.
&c.749.3 5o.6o.b 10

Ofthree wicked things in him which

is punifh3ble by the ciuili L3wes.
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, 83 ^•'^ I'^'l"

Of fuch as take Vppon them to make

Lawcs to rule mens foules. liS.b'io

ThcLawcsofthepdpe (as he faicth)

are the rcuelations of:he holy ghoft

m..i30
Lm'fulL

Though a thing fecmc good and iuft,

yet muft we not think that it is ther-

forc Lawuill. 97.b 60

It'isnot Lawfull towifli the thing that
''''

is good, except we haue leauc ofgod

98.bio

LatTgiutr,

The meaning of thefcwordes, They

had a hidden portion of (h« Lawgi-

*"? iier, iiii.bjo.4-j.8.'. 1123.1 all.

'Cjod will haue rone to haue the autho-

ritic to be our Lawgiucn but himfclf,

and ofoihcr fawcic lawgiucr;,. ^15 J3

all.&5i6.aIo

OfthewordeLawgiuer, and what wee

haue tonote in the fame, iiij.ato

b 10.10

Laying on ofhands.

Of the ceremonic of Laying en of

hands vfcd in the Law,and by the A-
poftlcs. 1 144.3 3o.40.jo.b 10

Liad.

How God doeth Lead vs vp and downe

intheworldc:and what wee haue to

notethercin. iiio.a}040

That Chrift Lead the lewes in the wil -

derneflc,& how. iii3.b4o

Ofthe wordc Lead.what itbetokeneih>

and howTjod lead his people vp and

downe the wildcrnefle.iii9.b jo.tfo

&iiio.aio.io.jo

Learned.

Who they bee that QialbcwelLearncd.

lio.b lO.LookeWife.

Learning,

The beginning to liuc wel is at Lear-

ning: Read the pbce. iio.aio

Lccherie.

Why God rehearfeth the dctcftableft

kindcsof Lecherie , andaccurffeth

them by name. 933.ball.$;4.aall.

How men make no account ot Leche-

rie, and how they proceedein de-

grees of thatfinnc. 933.310. Lookc

FkfhandLuft.

Left hand.

When wee decline or bow to the Left

hand.i6i.b50.^o.&i63.aio. Lookc
hand.

Lend.

How it is meant, that he which giueth

tothepoorc dotli Lend to the Lord.

857.3 30.40.& 583.b3ll.

How loath tlic Icwcswercto Lendc to

them that needed, is to bee noted

by their pretcnfes . 579.3 10.30.& b

6o.&58o.aio

What things men do chiefcly rcfpcft

whcnxliey Linjc.^82.b 10 : andto

The firft Table.

whomc they (hould Lend, ibidem al.

Sbio
How we muft bethinke our felues, whi;

wee Lend to a poorc man, wirorac

wcknowcvnable to pay againeout

ofhand. 523.1 lo.zo

It is often times a greater almcs deedc

to Lendea competent fummc than

to giuc a verie hcle. 5 83 .a io

Howmiftruflfiill, and with how hcauie

sn heart men do Lend. 8j4.b jo.60

Lending.

OfLending monie vpon a pledge: read

howe Gods lawe prouided in that

cafe. 8yi.b 60.853.1 lo.&c. 854.311.

Alllcinde of crucltie vndcr colour of

Lending forbidden. 845 . b all.

846.310

OfLending, fpecially ofmoney, corne,

and other things : where alfo vfunc

IS treated of. Si2.all.8i3.all.843.a

lOilO

OfLending without looking for gaine,

andhowChriftts wordesare tobec

there taken. 817.b10.10

Whether all manner of profite be for-

bidden by Lending. 823.b40. 50.60.

& 814.3 10

The ende ofLending commonly vfcd

inthefe dayes, 846.b10.10

Lent,

OfLent, as it ii inti'oduced by the Pa-

piftcs, andthatitis to bekept, and

whv,as they fay. ^t^.b ao.jo.Looke

Faa&Fafting. " '

Le^ro/ie.

What we-e haue to learne in truethby

thelawiouchingLeprofic. 85o.a3o.

•40.5o.6d.& 451.b 10.10

Of the fcuruie Leprofie, as the Papiftes

tcrme it, and what they doe through

a foolilh imitation of the Lcuites.

849.^40.50.60.bio

A kinde of Leprofie called the dilcafe

ofS. Mayn, or the fcurflc . 848.9

50.60

Why they that had the Leprofie were

coramaunded to be fct aparte from

the refV of the people. 848.b 10.10.

3o.4o.50.6o,& 849.3 10.10

OftheLeprcfie wherewith Marie Mo-
fcfesfifierwasfmitten. 848.a10.30.

&850.b 40.50.60

Ofthe Leprofie ofOzias.and why hec

was fmittcn therewith. 848.b3o

The mad doftrmc ofthe Papiftes, tou-

ching fpirituall Leprofie touched.

849.b3ll.

The Leprofie a difeafc particularly be-

longins; to the lewcs. 84?.! 50

Ofthe Leprofie of Naaman the Syri-

an. 848.350

A defcription of the Leprofie (hewing

what an irkefome dilcafe it was. S48.

a6o.&bio
Why the iudgingof the Leprofie was

giuen to the Lcuites. 848.b40.50

What they did th3t were healed ofthe

Leprofie m tlie. time ofthe hwe.S^^

b 50.60

Th3t the French pockesisafcindc of

Leprofie. p72.aio
Letter.

Inwhatrefpeftthelawe is faidccobee

a dead Letter; Ii88.b]o.io.&ib5;.

' b30
How the lewcs rcftcd vpon the Letter,

and that wee muft looke diligently

to the Letter, if wee willattaineto

the vnderftanding ofany text. 1043.
bio.io.Looke Lawe.

Let4en.

What we haue to learn by thefe words.

There (hall no Leuen becfecne in

thycoaftcs. 607. bio. 30.40.&c.

The C3ufc why the lewcs were com-
niaundcdtoeatc bread withoi!t Le-

uen fixe daies together. 599. a ail.

bio. Looke Pal'chall lambc,ind

Paflcouer.

Leuie.

The punifhment of the tribe of Leuic

turned into honour. 658.no
What manner of coucnant God made

with them. 418. a 10. to . With
what condition God had chofeti

the tribe ot Lcuic. 1203. a 50.60.&

1198. b 50.60. &1199. all. They
were choten tootFcr facrificc, and of

theirprerogatiuf. 414.U 10. 10.30.

Mofes was one ofthat tr;be, & how
hedealtwiththtm. 11^5.340. The
vocation ofthat tribe to thepricft-

hood.profcouutcd at large.itoi.i 50
&fo forward.

Why God did choofe the tribeofLe-
uie to carrie the arkc,&c. 4t4.bio,

Looke Tribe.

Leuites.

A double reafon why tithes were paidc

to the Lcuites. 502.33040. Why
they were bereft of their portion of

the lande ofChanaan . 564.b ic.io.

To what fetuice God reftrued the,

and why they were exempted from

handie labour. 568.360, &bio. &
419.360. Why their townes were

appointed ofGod to be dilperfcd a-

mong the tribes. 508.3 10.10.3040,

5o.6o.&5i3.a6o . Why they were

put from their parte ot the inheri-

tance of the land ofChanaan, fithes

they come of the Image of Abra-

ham.514.a10. They had the lay-

ing vp of the lawe committed to

thcm.where, andwhy? 1058. b 60.

1099.3 io.to.3o.&io8o.a3o.& 1079.

3ll.8c 1 204.3 50.60. They and the

hieprieftsappointedtobe iudgesin

all hard cafeb,&why.63^.b40.& 640

a lo.Why Mahchie fayeth.tbatthey

made pricftcs , and when his faying

was



Chriftians are ofthat order & num-
ber. 4i(J.bjo.^o.&4i)-.b40. &I103

b50.6o.St<;j8.bio.io. Ot thcirfer-

uice,and in what points ic confifteth

417. b JO. Of the execution that

they did ypon their owne brethren.

414.310.3 O.Jo.

Ofthe arke ofcouenant, and why God
wouldc hauc the Leuites carrie ir.

4tfJ3o.40.5o,&b to.Qfthree feue-

, rail charges afTigned vnto thcm4i^

33040. Thefcaiteringof thetna-

inong the reft ofthe tribes was a pu-

nithment ofGod. <rj6.bjo.5o. and

^57.a 10.Why it is faid to them that

God is their heritage . 6$8. a 40.

They that ferued in the temple had

aharderchargcthan they that were

dilpcrfcd abroade in the countrey.

65o.a all. They dwelt in places more
frutcfullthanlctufalem. 659. b 40.

Their office was double, and howe.

660. 330. They were witncfles or

lurcties to vndcrtake matters in the

behalfe of the Icwes,43<>.b zo.Look

Tribes.

Liberalitit.

The caufe why God vouchfafed to ad

the full of all Liberalitie vppon the

lewes. 179.3 40.J0

A generalllawc of courteous Liberali-

tie exhibited vnto vs by God. J>i4.b

6o.&J9j.aio

It is no Liberalitie when we doe good

in hope to be recompenfed againe.

jSz.bio

Gods Liberalitie in giuing vs the vfc of

ihcvarietic of his creatures. 46^.3

30.40.50,60

Wee muft not dallie with God, in abu-

fing his Liberalitie. ^6^. 33040.50.

6o.Looke Goodnes.
Libertit.

Libertie to eate all kindc of meates

granted vnto vs; Read page 5J3. &
fo forwarde the whole 90. fermon.

559.330
The meaning ofthefc wordes, that the

Gofpcl is named the law ofLibertie

ii4.b5o

Of the moft excellent Libertie that

God hath beftowed vpon vs , and of

vfingit. s8i.b4o.5o.6a&983.aio

10.30.40.50.60. & 515.340. &344.b

3 0.40.& 55^^ 60.& b 10.

How wee muft moderate the Libertie

thatwee haue by the GofpcL 344.b
jo.60.and34j.a10.j1j.a40. Lookc
Freedome

.

lit.

Ofthewordc Lie, and in what fignifi.

cation it is taken in fcripiure. 113J.

b 20

God cannot away with a fimple lie.

197.3 JO

ThcfirftTabk.

tits.

Inwhat cafe wcbcifwe liften to lies &
falfcdoiflrinc. jjo.b 10.30

Offuch.who it is meetc (hpuld bee de-

cerned with lies. JJl.b 50.60

Lift iimportdl.

The Life of man compared to vani-

(hingfmoke. loio.aio

What we muft doe ifwec will haue our

life wclordcred.358.bio.&34i.bio

io.&3oi.bio.&iJl.bio.jo.&630.b

Io.io.&ti8.b6o.&ii9.3io.&i8i.b

30.&i75).b io.&i77.b.&905 a 10.

&904.a jo.6o.Sc b 3040. & i lo.a ; o.

37.360

Vntill when out Life is vtterly out of

order. 110.a30.40. iio.b 10

Two principal! points ofour Lifc:Read

the place. i5i.bio.io.&ili.3 10

What ifour Life be not corrcfpondent

toGodsworde , whereofwee make

profcflion? Lookc4ii. a6o.&bio

A moft notable figure or mirrour of

mans Life4i.b6o.347.b 30.40. and

368.3 40.jo.60

How this our prefent Life is a fchoole

vnto vs: Read the place. 347.b 10

This prefent Life added by God as an

acceflarietotheheaucnly life. 466

aio

When our Life is to he counted good

and holie. 445.310

It is long ofour felues that our Life is

not profperous in al refpeftsthrough

out. 481.330

The meane to atcaine vnto ahappic

Life, wherofwebealldefirous. 481.

a6o.&bio.6o

How God will haue a care ofvs during

this mortall Life ofours. 191. aio

The chiefcft thing that ftayeth vsfro

direfting our L& in the obedience

of God. i09.bio

The rule of a good Life comprehen-

ded in tenne wordes.ii9.b 10.& 905
a 10

The chiefcft thing that wee fhoulde

thinkc vppon in all our Life. 108.

310

The point that we muft begin at , ifwe

will pleafe God all our Life long.

185.310

The two pointes whereupon our Life

confifteth : Read the place.it is note

worthie. 108.1510.30,40

What is the endc and fumroe of our

whole lite.194.3 10.& io8.b 10.30. &
445.a 10

Our Life muft be a certificate whether

wee loue God nr hate him. iji.b 40

It is good rcafon that Chrift ftiould be

LordofLife and death. i85. b6o

That wee catric our Life in our hands,

and what wee are taught thereby.

1010.330

Ofone , whofeLife was a continuiU

tormenr. . loii.aio

It behooueth vsto bethinkc vs wcllof

all the time ofonr Life: Rcadhowc

347 .b 6o.&348.a 10.10.30.40.50

Thatour Life in generall is hanging

by a thread: snd how that is meant.

loo^.b 60. & loio.a 10.10.50

Ourflightfull Life, & howe it ismain-

tained.55i.b3o.4o.6o.and55i.alI.&

353.3 10,10.30

How can bread , being a dead thing,

giucLife. 35 i.b 50.60.

How deere mans Life is to God, read'

page i73.all.& 174.3 10.10.5040.50

696.b5o

Our carefulnes for the things of this^.

Li'e declared. 115310
Our Life dependeth vppon Gods lawc.

iSr.bio

Ofbuyingand felling the life of an in-

nocent perlon. ^56.a6o.&bio

TowhatendGod hath made this Life

ofours fubied to fo manie miferics.

61. a id

Of leading ahappie Life in this world,

according toGodi promifcandhow

that is meant. ?Jo.a 10.

What a Chriftian mans Life is vppon

earth. 3S'*'4o

Why the poffeffion of Life & rightc-

oufnesissfluredvnto vs. 35.b;^o.

The fequclc of this point, ifour LifeW
ruled by Gods law. iii.aia

Thetwopnncipall pointes whercunto

the whole Life ofman fliould tendc.

98.3 lO.JO

Gods worde of it felfc is alwsyes the

fauour of Life. 77.b 10

Notable pointes of exhortation tou-

ching the leading of an vprightLifc

74 a 30

The behauiourofthe lewes when they

were rebuked of their prophets for

their wicked Life. 43.bio
What we muft do in rcfpeft ofthe ftate

ofour Life. Jj.bjo

The caufe o£ fuch diforderas there is

in our Life. 73.3 Jo
Ofthcfhortnesofmanslife,andofthe

long life of Mofcs. ii4i.aall.

The life of man is variable and full of

changes. 1130.3 jo.6o.b 10

How Gods worde is faidc to be our Life

il7e.baU.&.'ii77.3ll.

Lifeisfhewed vntovs in thedoftrinc

oftheGofpcl. io7i.bio

What it is for vsto be fure ofour Life.

loil.b6o.and how God will defend

this our preient life. loiz.aio

Lift ettrna!/.

Ofpreparing our felues to theheauen-

he life by the example ofMofcs.T 180

all.tiSi.all.

Ofthit prefent Life, and of the Life to

come, which is the pcrfeftionboth

ofwealc & woe. io66.b 60
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taken out ofchceofpcl. iS.bio

What makes vs long continu:iliy for

the heaucniy Life. S'i9-^3°

VVHat Life is prepared for vs,& where-

ofwe haue yet but a taftc. 283.310

A confirmation ofour hope ofcueria-

The flrft Table.

the fpirituall Life much more excel- skorne. 334.aall. Atrucmirror, where we may btholde

kntihan this temporal. i8.b 6a Men cannot bowc to God , nor ferue whether wee Loue our God ornor.

Whatwcmuftdoc if wee will haue an him, ifthcy continucintheirLofii- 10^7 b30.4o.& 274.3 6e.S: bio.

infallible hope of:he heaucniy Life. ncUe.jfifi.b 60. Looke Ambition and Thecauleof ourelcdioa is the Louc

j.ato Pride, of God. 3i4.b all.iiS^.bio.io.

Arecordeorteftimonicinthelawc,of I-on^>'>g- The meaning of the fcnpture whta

the Life euerlafting. 970.3 J0.60 OfthediuelittiLongmg of y Ifraelites- kfpcakethof Gods^Louc. i66.bzo.

Our afl'urcdnes ofeternal Life muft be in the wildernelTc/or flelh , garlikc ,
Whence i: cpmcneth y men .ire intjui-

andonions.4io.b.io.3o.Lookc Luft. fitiue why God doeth Loue lome
'

Longfuffering. mote than otherfome. 1d7.b10.10

That wee rouft not abufe Gods Long The Loue of God moft amplie decla-

lufFering, andtowhatende he doth red & fet foorch. 167.a10.20

fotbcarc vs. ii34.b yo.6o. & 113J. The purpofe and intent ofGod, innce
;

' a 10 ftiewmg his Loue to all alike. 166.

ftmgLite. j19.b20.30 What we haue to Icarne by Gods Long bjo

The fathers vnJcr the law kncwe the fuffcring towards the lewes. 1138.3 A pithie and effeftuallrcafbntomoue

hcauenlie Life but by outward to- 40.j060.b10 vs tomutuallLouc&kindncs. iio.a

kens. 950.360. The Long fuffering of God fet foorth 20.30.40.50.60

That the Fathers had the proraife in the number ofyearcs. 1137^150 VVcbevtterlie vnexcufable,ifwccdoc

of cucrlaftmg Life after thefame <5o notLoucGod. iB6.a 10,28

fortasitis contained at this day in Of Gods Long fuffcring, & that he ta-i What is required in vs ifwee will Lcuc

the Gofpell, 46;.ball. keth vengeance at laft. 718. all. and God, 192.330

729.3 all. Looke Forbearance and Offo.iicwhichneuerwift whatit isto

Pacience. Loue God.and how God punifheth

lordet. their vnkindnes. 532.3 60.& b 10 10.

An admonition to Lords ofe(latc,not Hypocrites haue a baftardly fcede of

to winke when they fee eudl com- Gods Loue in them. 191.'- .20.30

mittcd4o7,a40.yo. LookeAutho- ThefurpaflingLoueofGodc^prtfled

ritie. byfimilitudes. iiii.a&ball. &i4t,

tordfhip. b io.40.b 50

Why Light was made beforetheSun. TheLordfhip which Abraham hadof Such as Loue God, (hal notlouehim

353.540 the vifiblelandof Chanaanwasfpi. without profit. io67.b 40,50

ritualI,S: how. lO.a 10,20. Lookc A fpccialltriall that God vfeth whether

Poffeffion. wcLouchimorno.yji.a &ball.an<i

Lotthe TatrSarche, 532.3 all.&;40.b 10.3040.50

The continuance of Gods goodnefle God witnelfcth his Loue tovvardesvs,

to Lot,notwichftanding his drun- in matching our faluation with his

kcnnefl'e. 68.bio owncglcric. 536.b5o

46<.3io WhatbefellLot for choofing to dwell TheLoueofGodeffeftualliefctfoorth

The Land of Chanaan a warrant of

the endlclFe Life prepared for vs

.

347,b 50

lifi,

Howe God doeth Lift vp his hand to

bcauen,and what the fame meanctb.

1167.360. Lookc Hand.
Light.

Why God willed that there fiiouldbcc

Light continuallic in the Temple

,

and what itBgr1ificd.502.b40, & 302.

aio

We haue greater Light nowadaics than
'

our forefathers had vnder the Lawe.

OfGods making Light to fp'.iDg out of

"datkeneffe. 766,340,50

Line.

The faithful! muft not Liuc after their

owneliking, andwhy? 185.b50.60

What we muft do when the cafe is how After what fort and manner wee muft

toliuewcll. iio.aiQ.&iiS.aio. &
302,bio.&i5i.bio. jo.&fijo.bio.

zo.&2i8.b6o. &i77.b& 905.3 10,

Whereofit conimcth that we Lmenot
asbccommcthvs. i7j,b5o

U1113.

inSodome. 9i.b30 I72,b 10
Liue (ffGci, ir our ntighlmri. The records of Gods Loue,which hce

Seeing God loucthvs, hce will hauevs giuethvs aboue and beneath. 186.

Loue one anothcr:R.ead the reafons a jo

173.33040 Weeneuer knowrewhat itisto keepe

GodsLawc, &c.vnleflcwebeginat

Loue God is (hewed by compaiifon, Loue, 192.310,10

ic67.b 20.30 It cannot be wcl difcerncd in this world

Why before there is any fpeechofthc whoGod doethLoue,and why.987

keeping ofGods commandementes • b6a.&988.aaU.

Loue is fet down in the firft place. 317 A generallLoucof God extended toal

b30.4o.5o.&io67,b4o,5o men. 167.330

Wen muft not bee made ludges of Gods ineftimablc Loue fncwedvntovs A fpcciall Loue of God for thofe to

theirowneLiues,whothcn;5i7,b3o both in the lawei and the Gofpell, whomethegofpcllispreached.167,

Vntill when we cannot be furc that our 484.a5o,6o,&bio 340
LiucsplcafcGod. 481. b3o Whatthis wordLouc(incidenttogod) Three degrees of the Louc that God

Whatweought to confider in cxami- dothimporr. 3i3.b 40,50 hath (hewed vs in lefus Chrift.

ningour Liues, 274,350,60 Why it was Gods will to Loue vs. 315

Looke Life Terr.porall. a 10

toftinefSt. We muft Loue euen thofe that bevn-

TheLoftinc(re ofmen noted. 117.3 10. worthic & defcrue it not. 327.340

What naughtmeflc procecdeth and Thatitisvnpoflfibleforvs toLouegod
commethfromthcLoftinelTc of the with all our ftrength. 273.340

hcarr.3«2.b5o.6o.&j63.a io.b,6o. Howe Gods Louc muft gouernevs,273
&;64.a 10, 310 The continuance ofGods fauour 3nd

What men of warrcGod vfctli when The meaning ofS,Paul,that Loue fee- Loue is for eiier. Stf.b 10.10

beliftctb to laugh mens Loftines to keth not his ownc. 582,310 Inwhatrclpcfts wcftiouldperceiuethc

Loue

167, 10, 30, and 168 . a

WhatLoue wee ought to bearetoour

LordeGod, whcnhe hath once vt-

tered him fclfe vnto vs. 541. b 40.50

We cannot Loue God without his iu«

ftice. 32o.bio



LoiicofGodplainelie. lOf.aio-

God diucife times hideth the fignes of

hi<! Loue fro vs. Jf.aio

The Loue of god cannot be in vs.vntij

wcehaue tafted of his goodnefle.

i^i.a Jo

Godretjuirethnomore at our handes

but that wee Hioiildc Loue him:

Locke well on chat point. 433.3 and

baJh&434.aio.S:435.ball.&i7:.

ball.

Whatwehaueiolcarnein that men,
. »tion is made ofobediece after Loue.
'

.

- 468.b 30.40

God will not hauc VS to Loue him as

our fcliovve: howc then. 17^. a 10.

10.30.

The true performance ofthe lawc be-'

ginnethattheLoucof God, 4J5.a

all.

Oftbe free Loue ofGod wherewith he
loucd the lewesj&c. 439.3 10.10

It is not pcflible for vs tofcare God
vnlcfle we Loue him. 435.110.10

Howe thcfc words, Loue coucitth the

mukuudcof finncs, is meant, ijy.a

50.6<;.&c

Why it is no harde or cum'jcrlome

matter to Loue one an other. 131 a

10

Of this worde Loue due vnto God fro

vSjand what the. fame importeth,

4j5.n 10.10.30

la what refpeft God docth Loue vs

mucbrjthcrnowe that wee arcrc-
conciledvnto him. 32^.630

That we are boundc^o Loue God,and
whence the Ice ofr.ot doing fo,doth

fpring: hereupon depcndeth nota-

ble doiftrine. i/j.b lo.&c.

Howe the lewcs vnderftoodc thefe

wordeSjThou (halt Loue God with

allthyfoulc.minde, and ftrcngth.

lyi.b 10.10.30

There ought to be a kindc ofbrother-
lie Loue among vs, and why'^i.a 40

fo.^S.a all.

Gods Loue tcftified by his fpeechcs vc-
tcred as it were with ccrtaine paffi-

ons. I ! 49.a 40.50.60.&C.
How the Loue ofour Iclues doth blind

vs- jyo.aio
IjtvUnilfi,

There is none other meane to feruc

God than with lowlinefle, 110.340
Ofthc right Lowlinefle which God

cororoaundccbvs. 417.a10.30

A definition or defcription of Lowli-
nefle. 376.340

Forceable reafons to draw vs to meek-
neflc and Lowlinefle. 36^. a 30. 40.

&b 10.10

True obedience muftbeginne at Low-
linefle. ii7.bio

With what Lowlinefle and rcuerencc

wcflioulde waike before God. iiy.

ThefirftTaUc.

b40
H'Jitiilitie and Lowlinefle is the knot

wheKWith God will hauevs knit to-

gether. i3.bio

The mcanes that God vieth to drasvc

vs to Lowlinefle. i66h lo.io

The Lowlinefle ofMofcs in not thin-

king fcorneot the counfell ofa man
not fo excellent as himfelfe. 13.3

jo.andwhy heeftibmittcd himfelfe

thereto. ibidem a 40
Not without eaufe are Lowlincfic and

meekcnes fathered vpon Gods ho-

liefpirite. 3<?5.a3o

Mildneifeand Lo-wlincflc feouircd

m

miniftcrs and preachers. 11.150

With what reucrence and Lowlinefle

weemuft receiue Gods goodncfl^e.

l5z.bio. Looke Humiluie.

Lufi.

Whether euiil Luft bce-imputcd for

flnne to the faithfulk 146.a30.40

ThePapiftes faic that to bee prouo-

kedv/ith Luft isno Gnnr. i.)i.bjo.

6c.&: 14;.! 10

WhatwehaUetodoe, vthen wee pcr-

cciue anic euill LuflTri-'ingin ¥5.144.

' a^b.&bio
Luft fometimesbetokeneth thewilin

man : Read howc . '141.310

Twokiiidcs of couetoufnefleor Luft.

141,310.10

Vnto what affcdions menreftriin this

wordLi.jft.
' 44i.b5o

Of the Luft of the Ifraelites', for flcft,

Garhke and Onions inthc wilder-

ncffe.
'

4lo.b lo.jo

Why, when wee Liift after anic thing,

our flcftie ihoulde not ouermaiflcr

vs. 4-ii.aio

Of Ciberoth Thiuah, the giaues of

Luft, and why that pkce was fona-

rr.ed 407.b 40.50.60. LcokcFkflie

and Defirc.

Lufiei.

Ofbridlin^ourLuftes, andhowe wee
ofl-cndeingiiiingthem their fcope.

78i.b all.Sc 78i.al.&ll5.b30.& 617,

b 40.50.& 747.b 40. 50. 60. & 748. a

6o.&34X.aio.3o.& io5.bi030

Wee be wedded to our owne Luftes,&

how. 74,310.10

What it is that ought& is able to rule

and maifter our Luftes, 73.b4o

OfmaintainingourLufteSjandin what

cafe they bee, that are fubducd of

them, io36.bio.&c

The Luftes ofmen compared to men
furfeited with driiike. 1036.350.

^o

Howe Luftes of diucrfe fortes do con-

currc together in men. 1056. a

10

Whence it commeth that men are fo

uch caried away with their Luftes

1010.3 5 0.60.b 10

Why God, after htc had condemned
wicked inscntcs, pioceedeth to the

condemning of euill. Luftes too.144.

a5o.40.&c.

Ail wicked Luftes forbiddcnvndcr the

name ofwhoredome. 24i.b5'>

Itisnoealie matterto windc ourfelues

fraour wicked Luftes. 103. bio
Hqwc- the f.iithrull doe fliews that gods

fpirite reigneth in them, by bea-

ting backc the temptauon of wic-

ked Li:ftc;. i43.ai<>

Howc we ought to bethinke our Iclucs

when our wicked Luftes rickle vsto

fpurneagainftGod. 453.b 10.3040

Jo.6d

It is no marucU though there bee fuch

a battellbetwccnc Gods lawc and

mens Luftes. : 144.b10.30

Wherein a double condemnation is

due vnto our Luftes. 246.310

Of our flcfhlie Luftes, and whereto

they inforccanddriue vs. 411.340
610.0 30,&34i.alo.& 4;o.b6c/.3nd

411,aio
Godcondemncth wicked intcntcs &

eudi Luftes. 144.1 lo.jo

AquertionwhyGodjfeeingnitnsfrail-

tiCjdocth not ftiengihca them: this

conccrneth euill Luftes. 144. biOi'

Jo

Euerie man is turned away by hjs

owne Luftes. '- zi.aio

All our Luftes are as darcesto wcunJe.

vs with all, jS-bio

The caiife why wee bee intangled in

carthlieLuftes.and affcfticns. 3.b

40. Looke Dcfires and Flcfll.

L^canthrofia.

Of Lycanthrc pia, being a kinde of in-

chauntincnt,when a man is made to

thinke that one is transformed in-

to a woolfc: and whether it may be,

or no. 66y.i6o,bj9

M.

MugiBrattt.

Magiftrats c;nnot reformethe afl"efli-

onSjRead why? 211.3^0.60

Magiftratcs fliall haue a harder ac-

count to make than priuate pcrfons

4.06.3 50
HowMapiftrates ought to withftandc

cuiiwithniaineand niighr, 407.33],

What Magiftratcs ought to do wlien a
niattcris before them not determi-

nable by l3w,or which is not within

thecompalTeofanielaw. SSi.bio,

zo

The charge of Mngiftrates, and what

they fliould do&notdo.737.b all.Sc

873.b60.and 874. a lo.iOiandyUi

a 3ll.and649.b 10.10

Why God would haue y lewcs to haue

SfffT4 Ma-



Magiftrates in cuctia citie^xi.b 30.

40.50.^0

What kindc ofmen muft notbcchofcn

forpublike Magiftiates, and what

infueth it fuch be cholen. fizi.a 40

50/0. & bio

why Magiftrates are teartncd y foulc

orlife ofthelavve. ^ii.aio

Magiftrates holde noc their roome ia

fee finiplcj&c.howc then. 11. a 40.

50

Magiftrates ought in anic wife to pro,

cure the maintcinance of Gods ho-

nour abouc all things, and why ? 1 8.

b 40.50

Magiftrates arc bounde to miniftcr

right to cuerie man, &c. i8.b40

Tempotall Magiftrates are bounde to

piinilh heretikes.&c.J37.a 40. yo. ^o

&bio.&538,aio.io

What manner ofminde ought to be in

all Magiftrates by the example of

Mofes. i(5.b 30.40

What Magiftrates andfuch as arc ad-

• uanced to anie degree of honour &
dignitie ought to doe. i3.b,»o. &
iij.bio.& 1179.3 all.Sc ii46,al.

Looke ludges and Officers,
.

idiii'mtt.

Eight hundred yearcs agoc fince Ma-
hornet his lawe was firft embraced

ofthe Turkes. I04i.b jo

< Maide.

The punifhment ofa Maide betrothed

. committing fornication: Read Ser-

mon liS.and page 7j»o.a ao.& 7S8.

& 789.

Arlaw thathee which deflowreth a be-

trothed Maide flioulde die without

lemiflion.and why. 731.3 ^0.60

Maides.

Maids ought to make as great account

, of their challitie as oftheir life, and

• why? 79».bio. Looke Chaftitic,

Alaime,

Why God fliutcethontof his congre-

gation fuch as had anie Maimc in

their bodic.7j6.a 30.40. jo.7j7.a all.

Looke defilement.

Maimet,

Of the Maimesof the Ibule, whereofit

ought to be purificd.7s7.ajo.40.50

Mtutfiie.

OfGods Maicftic, and hnwe hce ma-
keth himlclfc familiar to vs. iii£.a

lo.to

The maicftie of God fct foorth in moft

glorious tcaimei . iizp, a jo. 60.

&c.

Gods Maicftie & his iuftice are things

infcparablc. 116^. a 10. Looke

God.
Maifiert.

Remediesproujdedby Gods lawe for

the exccflluecruekicof Maifters to

their Icruauntes. 8id.3}o.4a.jo.b

The firft Table.

al,&8i7.a 10.10

Howe Paul is tobevndcrftoode when

fpcaking of Maifters andfcruauntes

he wiUcth an cqualme to be betwixt

them. 594-b 1°

The crueiiie of Maifters to their fcr-

uauntcs noted, and how they fliould

vie them.
.

589.ato.30.4o.5o.6o.&b

io.&59i.be;o.8cf?i.aio

Mtdtfallors.

Thegreeuoufer thata Malefaftorsof-

fenceis.thegrccuoufcr (houlde his

puniftimentbe. 876.bio.&c.&877.
aio.&c.

Fortie ftripes, and not aboue, gmen to

Malefadors among the lcwes.874.b

30-40

Godwculdchaue eueric Malefadors

fault puniflied proportionabiic. 87 J.

a 1 0.10.30. 40.50. Looke Offenders.

Mtttici. ,

Ofthe Maliceo/the Moabites againft

the Ifraelites . 8oi. a 50.60.& b all.

8o3.al.&8o4.aalI.

OfMalice.andthatluchas tofter it in

their hearte&arc murtherers. 689.

a j<).6o.& bio.& ji^Jjio

The Malice ofmen noted,in that they

had leauer followe the vncertainc,

than the cettainc. 48 J.a 40.& 13 6.b

6o.Z}7.i lo.Si 8o.a 10

That it is in God to turne the Malice

ofmen into mildneifc and gentle-

nefle ynto vs: as for example. p^J.a

all.bio. &c, Looke Hatred.

Maliciom.

Whatftialbetide fuch as befo malicious

that they wtllnotbelctatpcace.80.

aio
A comfort for fuch as feekc peace,mcn

neuerthelesnotccafingtobe Mali-

licioUt.^ 7y.b 10.30. Looke wicked.

MaUcitufnes,

Ofthe Mahcioufncsof y lewes, Looke

y whole 75 Sermon:and ofour mali-

ciouroenenowcadaics.4^1. b 50,60

and4£i.aio. Looke wickcdnellc.

Man.

Many myfteries comprehended vnder

this worde Man. 5jjo.a40.&b 10
Manajjci.

Ephraim made ten foldc greater than

ManolTcSjbcing the elder brother,&

what we haue to note in that point

Iii3.b40.yo,6o.& iii4.aal]. They
both were planted in the very ftore-

houfeofall the landcof Chanaan.

Iii2,.a40. 50, They were the two

fonnesoflorcph.1211.b40. Looke

Tribe.

Manlinde.

The cheefe curfe diat falleth on M.ir-

kindewhatitis. sf4.b2o

The manifolde miferics of Mankinde
by the fall ofAdam. 992'.b 40, 50,60

& 93j.a I0.Z0.&9 48.b 50.60.

What it the onclie meane whereby it

is Godi will to prcferue Mankinde in

this life. 114,350.

Manicbeit.

The Manicheis error who termed the

God ofthe olde Teft3ment,a God
of diforder. 567. aio. xo, Lcoki;^

Herctikes.

Mtnnd.

To what end God fed the Icwes fo mi-

raculouflie with Manna , and how
long, 35i.all&iois.bio.io,-

^

Why God willed a cup to be filled with

Manna,and to be kept in the taber-

nacle with the atke ofhis couenanr.

355.a5o.<?o

Mannathe breadof Angels. 355.340

Manna rotted if it were kept bcyondc

the Sabboth daie, io2i.bioj.o

Seuen hundred thoufande perfons fed

with Mannn. lori.bioao

There fell no Manna on the Sabboth

daic, but on the day before a double

<)uantitie thereof. loti.b 10

Chrift hath brought vs meatc much
more pretious than the lewes Man-
na, loio.b 20.30

ManJItmghter.

Howe Ichu committed Manflaughter,

though hec were conimaunded of

God to dcftroyallidolaters,&c.32>

b 10.20.30

Why Manflaughter is faide to be a de-

filing ofthe lande. 2so.a 10.30

Expiation for Manflaughter, when the

murthereris vnknowcn.736.al.&fo

forward in the Sermon.

Why thepartie thatcommitteth Man-
flaughter vnwittinghe being giiiltlct

ftiall neuerthclcflc abide feme pu-

nifhment: and what the fame 'kj6S6.

b 10.20.30

Howe it may be Incwen, that a man
hauing committed Manflaughter be

guiltieihctcoforno, 689. 330, 40
Three cities of refuge for all fuch to

fleevnto aihad committed Man-
flaughter by chaunce medley, SSf.

b 40,50

Euen in Manflaughter committed in

lawfull warres there is nokindeof
defiling, 56,340.50

Two things to be noted in Manflaugh-

ter done by chaunce medhc. 171. b
50.60

God woulde not haue Manflaughter by

chauncemedlie fimplie pardoncd.Sc

that for two caufes. 171.3 30.40

The punifhment of Maflaughter done

by chauncemedlie. 171.bj50.60.and

174.3 50. and 516.3 30. Looke

Murther.

MatiflMghter'.

Manflaughters committed euen of ne-

cc(ritiec3riewith them a kindc of

defiling : as for cxamplc.686.a 3040
What



WhatManflaughtcrsarepunifhablcby

Godslawe. 171.3 10.50

WhatkindeofMannaugliterslhallbc

pardoned. 173.6103040

OfManflaughters by chaunccmedliej

I7z.a 10.30. Locke Murthccs.

Manflear.

Why cities of refuge were appointed

forthevnwitting and guiltlcsMan-

fle,«r to flee vnto.686. b 40.687.3 46.
LookeMurtherer. 3 • =

Man^eaVs. • '•

What maner of Manflears (hould haue
protection by the Cities ofrefuge a-

mong thclewes. fiSj'.b jo.tfo. &
6t6. a 10. Lcoke Murtherers.

Morie,

ThePapiftes tnake an Idol ofthe Vir-

gin Marie, and yet they cannot a-

bideihatfhe Ihuulde bee called an

idol. 1138.a60.b10

Wherein the Papiftcs thinke that they

doe wcl aduancc the Virgins Marie.

1139.3 tfo.b 10.10. LookeSaintes.

Marre,

Howe men doe Marre thcmfelues to-

wardesGod. iiio.al.andmr.aio.

10.30.40

Howewc Marrethe Maleflic of God:

Read the place. 3^i.b 10.10

Mtrrtd,

Howethe Ifraelites had Marred thctn.

.. felues. uio.al&3pi.a3o.40

Mttrrie.

Thatamanorwomanmaie Marriea-

gaincjincafe of diuorfement for ad,

ulterie

,

840.6 10.10,30,40.50

What obferuationfa man muft isecpc

when he is difpofedto Marrie.744.

bio.&c.

Manied.

An exhortation to married folke: read

the place.iip.a *6.50.40.& b 10,10&
11y.all.843 .al.Si 749.al.

They that are iny flefhe cannot pleafe

God, applied vnto Married folkc by
a Pope; Looke that place. ii8.b 50.

(So

Newe Married men exempted from
going towarre by law,and why . S43.

aio.&c.844.aio

Howe Saint Pauls words, (thatfuchas

be Married, are intangled in manie

cares)bemeanr. S43.b3o.&c.

Mirriagi.

Why Marriage is called the couenant

ofGod. iij.a 10. For whomeit is

prouidedasaremcdic. z17.b50.ln

whatrefpeftitisfaideto be honou-
rable. ii8,a 10.30.40.50.

Ofthe carnall and fpirituall Marriage:

Read excellent dofi:rine,page8S;.3

all.

Howe Marriage is vnhallowed, and

what thing is the cheefe ft bondc

thereof, SSi.aall. It bringeth ma-
nie troubles with Jt.843 .b 3 0.40. 844
a 10, 60. &b lo.^o. and 845. a 10.

Not natural butaccidental.S44.b 10

Vndcr what colour thcPopillicra-

blehaue forbidden'it/S45.a 10.1023

bio.io. What the true nature and

condiiionthereofis. 858.6 10, Of
the inftitution thereof. 83 8. b 10.10

3o.4o.5o.and789. bre. What the

- calling of God i», as touching it

^ both m manandwoman.840.b60.
and 83i.aio.&c.

Notable dodrine for fuch a s God hath

• joyncd together in holie Mariage.
' ''8j7. all,and'74?. a all.and 750. b
:. . . ; aJ.

Of a difference SfljC-ieftic that ought

to be obferued in Mai ria gc. 764.6

40. 50.60. &795.a I o. &c
Degrees ofkinrcd, which may not co.

pie in Mariage. 794.b4o

Olfallifying ones faith, after proroile

made of Marriage: this conccrncth

both nian,maid,and widowc. 788.6
1C.30.& 783.6 10

Howe pretioHS a thing the faiih pligh-

ted in Marriage is to God. 79 1, b 60

73i.a JO

Ofioyning Marriage with ftrangc wo-

men, as Infidcls,andfucli. 743. b 60.

&744.aal.

The Matriagc of the Church vnto

Chrift, and vppon what condition.
* 746.8 6o.&bio.io.& 841.3 40. and

495.b30.40

Marriage is the holieft kinde ofcompa-

nie that can be in the world. 745.6

50.60

Of the faith plighted betweene the

man and the wife in Marriage.ii4.b

60

The matching of Abraham with A-

gar was not a lavvfull Marri3gc,63.

330
Ofdiucrfcbcaftlicabhominationsthat

haue happened through the defpi-

fing ofMarriage. iiS.ball.

Adultcriethc cheefe breaking of Mar-

riage. ii4.b 50.60

Howe Marriage difpenfeth with vn-

chaftitic. iiS.aio.io

An admonition to fuch as bee able to

forbeare Marriage. iiS.a 6o.&b 10

Lookc Wcdlocke.

MirrUgts.

Againft forced Marriages, and howe
heinouflie they ofFcndc that deale in

fuch fort to make fuch matches. 881

a 5o.6o,S 40.50.60.& 882. a 10.10

OfvnlawfuU Marriages, and how God
did not onehe permit them but in-

ioynethcni. 88r.aio.jo

Thecaufes why fo manie Marriages

come to ill end nowe aday cs. 744.6

30

Againft the eontraftingof Marriage^

with the wicked. 308. a6o.and 6

lO

Martyrs.

Howe it may bee that godlie Martyrs

arc pctfccutcdinftcpdc ofherctikcs,

543.bid

Mafa., . .

TowhatendethcwordeMafais men-

tioned, . 193.3 10.io.3p

Howe the lewes were fharpelie puni-

flied in Mafa, Read the iloric brief-

licrccord:d. i9i.a4o.&c

Wh3t the worde Mafahetokcneth.i^i

,, :. a6o

ThePapiftes. nieaiiing to ferue God
. with their MalIe,&c.rcproued.345.a

115.30

Howe we ought to bee affificd.whcn

wccalho m.cm'oric thst wee haue

heard Mafic in times paft. 3ii.a5o

60

Theabhorainationofthe MafTc con-

demned,and whereby. 60^.640.50

&544.X30 & 451.' 10

Ofthe moft abhominable facnfice of

the Maffe, wherein the Papiftes v.

furpe the office of Chrilt. 505.6 10.

&c,& 1107.6 60.8eiio8.aiO

The Mafle tcarmed Gods feruice iny

Popedome.iz38.b lo. Looke Sacri-

fice,

Maflcs fet vpinthc roomc ofheathe-

nifh Sacrifices. .495.340

Meantt, •

What Iimple Meanes God vfeth to de-

clare his mightie power when hec

might otherwife vfe thunder,lighte-

nings,&c.and why he vfeth y fame;

333.b5o.6o.&334.a al.&b 10.10

Themcancsand waycs to hue in good

louc one with an other.i 11. a 60.& b

10

The familiar Meanes that God \fed

to haue his law remenibiedof tTic

Icwes. 1247,310.10.30

Meafure,

Of Meafureto bee obferued and kept

in all forow. l i4i.b all

Mtafurei.

Howcheinoufiiche offcndeththat v-

fetbvniuftMeafurcs. 885.34o.5o.&

886.b40

Lawesordeinedfor weights and Mea-

lures, 3nd what wee are to learne

thereby :Reade the whole 144 Ser-

mon, beginning at Page 885. ajo.

Looke Weightes,

Miat.

Howe and in what fort Chrift isfaide

tobeourMcat. 604.310
Howethe Mcate thatweeatc,though

it be cleane beconimcth vncleane.

557.aio



Ac6pirifonbecwene the Meat whef-.

with the olde Fathers were fed in

the wildcrnefle fiom heaucn , and

the meatc tharis giuen vs at this

daybyChrift. loio.ball.

, iieatei. .

Why God hath giuen vs the free vfe of

all Meates . 5^7.340. and f 5^. b^ yo

Ofthe difference ofMeates, clcanc &
• -vncleane, artdwhy the lewes were

• tyed toobfcruethatccrcmonie.fjy

. bal,&5Jtf.a]l.

For whatcaufe God gaue the heathen

leaue to eate all manner of Meates.

^153.340

Tworeafons why the lewes were tied

tothe eating of certaine appointed

•Meates. 561. b 40. 50. and jif/. a

40

In what refpeft the heathe might hauc

eaten all Meates. jSi.bjo

What be the true meanes whereby to

fanilifie Meates, 554.b JO.&J17. b

10

MtdUiar.

Ofour Mediator Chrift Iefus,andof

the mediators ofthe Papiftes.48 j.a

jo.6o.&bio

HowethePrieftesin the lawe did re-

prefentthe Mediator whichwas to

come, and howe the minifter« ofthe

Gofpeil doe reprefent him beeing

come. Iio7.b6o,andiio8.a lo

Howe Chrift wastheMcdiator of the

lewes,he being then vnborne. 1 1 iJ

.

b40 .and that hee is ours. 1124.3

10

Mtdiatort,

We muft fceke to refort vnto none o-

ther Mediators but Chrift & why?

4;S.aall.andbalI.

Why Abraham Ifaac and lacob were

as Mediators after a fort , before

Chrift came into theworIde,4i8, a

- 10

The multitude ofMediators whom the

Papiftes haue crefte d. 1 113 . b jo.

^o.&4i8.bio

What villanie wee doe to Chriftjwhen

wefeekeanie Mediators or aduo-

cates bcfidcs Chrift. 4i8.a^o.&b

lo.LookcSaintes,

. . Metif.

Ofthe worde meeke, incident to God,

and peculiar to his children. iii8.a

5o.6o,b 10

MeikfneJJe.

Not without caufe are lowlincfle and

MeekenelTe fathered vppon Gods
holicfpirit. 363,330

An admonition to Meekenellc by the

example of Mofcs. lo^.b 10.50.40

JO

Mofes an excellent mirrour ofmcckc-

ncffe. 57.b40.Locke lowlincfle.

The firft Tabic.

^ Mtmbtrs. -

Howe and in what fort we muft all doe

the office of Members. 94'*'5o

Notable doftrine vppon thcfe words,

Our bodies are Members of lefus

Chrift. zz5.bjo.(5o.and ii^.aio

Webe adopted by the Gofpeil to bee

Members of Chriftcs bodie. 6r. b

6q

Vpon what condition we be Members

of Chriftes bodie. 6z. a 50. ^o.?nd

bio

Mm.
That it is continuallie a greefe to Men

to be counted beaftes, and wherein

they differ. iro.aio.io

To what ende God hath printed his

marke vpon Men , and howe they

are to bee dealt withall. 51 J.b Jo. 60

&5itf.aio

In what cafes beaftes are better than

fomeMen, ii48.b 20.30'

Men are but a fliadowe . and therefore

we muft not dcpcndc vppcn them.

lo/j.aio

What our duetie is when Men indued

with Gods fpirite doe gouerne vs.

1073.310

Our obedience & duetie to God muft

not depend vpon the death ofMen.
I07i.b3o

Merchandjfe.

Trafficke and Mercha. .dife in the tribe

ofZabulonandlfachar. 1217.3 40.50

Mtrchant,

Of a Merchant theefe and his theft.

23o.b5;o

Merchinut.

Aleflbn for Merchantes and fuch as

trafficke by fea: as Zabulon did. 1218

a 20.30

Mercit of Codand ofMm.
When God executeth his rigour, wee

muft not allcadge his Mercie vnio

him: Re ade howe. 328.3 60. and b

10

Vnto whatfpecchcs weeought to bee

inflamed when God hathpowred

out the great riches ofhis Mercie v-

ponvs. 465,350.60

The Mercie of God in forgiuing our

manifolde offences dedarcti. i^6.b

30.40.50

What wee haue to vnderftande when
thefcripturcfpeakcthofGods Mer-
cie, and of the forgiuene fle of our

finnes. 43 i.b 10.20

Of fuch as take libcrtie to offende,and

prefume ofGods Mercie. 405.^40.

50

What kindcofMercie Gods feiuantes

ought to (hewe the offenders. 402.3

40.50
What light we ought to take3t Gods

Meicic towards vs is worth the rcs-

fling;pagc ?7<.a5o,6o,&bio
The reward ofthe Ifrselites, for flicw-

ing Mercie there, where they ought
to haue ftiewed rigour, 890, b30.

,

*°
Excellent pointes vpon thefe wordcs,

Mercy is more worth thanfacrifices

851. a 40.5o,6o,&bal,&c.& 853.33!

&S54.aa]|.

Aviewe ofGods Mercie toward vs, &
whereto the fameoughtto be refer-

red. 321. bio.3o.40.5o.&3i2.b40

5o,6c.&323.aio.2Q

Ofa kind ofMercie which is the caufe

ofinnumerable cruelties, f^^.b 10.

20.30

Whatkinde of Mercie it is that God
commaundeth vs, 305. b 40.8(303.

a 10.20

Whereto this terme Mercie doth ferue

193.3 50.& bio
Why Moles hath afligned a thoufande

generations to Gods Mercie. I93,a

I0.2O

What weehauctolearnein that God
compareth his wrath and vengeacc

with his Mercie

.

191.b50.60

Why God vfeth Mercie to Ibme, and
rigor to other fome. Jjo.a 50.63

What we haue to note vppon the ex-

ceeding great Mercie of God flicw-

ed vnto Ruben and them of his

race. ii94..aal.

In what refpeft rigor rather thanMer-

cic is to be vfed. 328, b 50,60

The Mercie of God proraifed to the

faithfulland their children. 190.360

&bio
Promiles of Gods Mercie to comfort

penitent finners, I57,b 10.20

The abafingoflcfus Chrift an euidece

ofGods Mercie. |86,aio

Thefe wordes, I will haue Mercie on
whomel will haue mercie, expoun.

dcd, i67.b 50
Howe and in what fort euerie one ofvs

(houldeperfwadeourfcluesofGods

Mercie, i57.b4o

God preucnteth vs with Meccie: Read
how. 1 5 8.310.3 0.40

What men doe imagine ofthe Mercie

ofGod. 157.340

The caufe why God tclleth ts fo often

of his Mercie. l^6hio
Why P3piftc$, Turkes, Painims, &c.

cannot feeke Gods Mercie, tot3ftc

thereof. iJ7.ajo

What fhoulde become ofvs if G O D
fhoulde withholde his Mercie from

vs. 190.3 10.20

TheMercieof God cxtendeih to all

creatures,eucn to brute beafts.i i S8.

b 50.60

TheftorieofAchabwho would needs

ihcw Mercie toBenh3d3d.32g.b fo

& 329.3 10, 20.30.40. Lookc Pitie.

Mercifitl.



Meycifuli,

The man that prciendeth to bee more

Mercifull than God, is worfe thanj

Diuell: Reade this place adiiifedlie.

328.b10.ro.30

The allegation, that becaufe God is

Mercitull, men muft alfo be merci-"

ful],anfwercd. 87^.6 lo.ic&joj.a

40.3040,^0.60

Ofcertaincncwediuincs, which will

nee<lcs haue men to be Merciful). &
how? joy.baiV

The caufe why Mofes , and the holie

fcriptutesdoe plentifiillie teach vs

that God is Mercifull. i56.bjo,6o

Lookc pitiful],

Mtrite.

We defcrue no benefit or gift at Gods
handrReadc the place, it cxcludeth

Merite. 1 58,1 40.50.& 141.3 10

That it is not in men to Merit cuerla-

fiinglife:R.cadc the place. J/^.a

10.10

The Papiftcsdoftrinc ofMerit or de.

fert noted. lii.bjo.6o

Ofaworke ofMerit wrought on mans
part, and deuifcd by the Papiftes,

105tf.3jo.40. LookcDcfert.

Meriitt.

Howemad the Papiftes are to bragge

oftheir MeritesrRead . i68.a lo.io.

& 5 18 .40.jo.and 54^.1 3040.50. and

1117.&1118.3I.

We muft imagine Merites or defcrtes,

no not in the Angels ot heauen. 418.

.

.' bjo.So

Whatifis toftay vponthe dcfcrtescr

Merites ofmen, 4i8.b*o

After what manner there are Merites

in men, as the Papiftes fay in their

- liiftinftionorgloffe. 939.310

A <jucftion touching Merites inferred

. vpon the wordesofthe text,and an-

fwcred. 3i3.a30.S:c,

The kingdome of heauen is rtot crned
' by Merites,as the Papiftes imagine.

lo.btfo

Manifeft dodrine , againft Merites or

dcfertes. 2pj.ajo.tfo.& 301,340.

&

ii7J.a6o.bio.Looke ddcrtej and
. Worthineflc,

Merrii.

With whomeor with what companie
wee ftioulde make Metric in Gods'
prcfence. 901. b lo.&c.

Who they be that muft be Merrie with

thofe that prefent theralelucs to
• God to offer facrificevnto him. <?!<?.

bjo
WhyirJsfaide by Mofes, that men

' Aiould make Mertic with their houf-

. holdes before God, jd^S.a 10. 10.30

40
The lewes commaunded to be Merrie
t inthe prcfenceofthe Lord

, & why
>- 1 the famcis more than once mcnti-

ThefirftTablc.

onedagaine. 507.3 30. &jooial. &
508.340

Mttlini.

By Metline is betokened a part or por-

tion. jii7.bio

Why the word Mctlineisfo ofteliiBc-

tioncdinthefcripture. iH7,bio

The Metline ofGods inheritance was

lacob: and what we arc taught ther-

by. iiI7.blo

Mute together.

Gffuchaspaflenotto haunt the com-
panies of Chriftians when they

Mectetogether toheare Gods word

Sec. 118.350

It ii expedient for vs that there bee a

daie of reft for vs to Mectetoge-

ther. io6,a^o

what we muft thinke without fclues,

when we Mcete together in Godi
Church. i3i.b.5o.tfo

We cannot be ofGods houfchold,vn-

lcflcweeMeetetogether,and how.

ii5.b5o

To what cndc God niakcth vs Meete
• together. ii6.bio.4o.&i3i.aio

We muft Mectetogether and that in

Gods prcfcnce.-Read the place. 117.

a 10.10

Mttt'mgtogether. .

OfMeeting together on the Sabboth

daie in Gods Ghurch,and how that

day (liouldbe fpent : Rcsd .illy 34.

Setmon, and fome pai tof the 15.

To what end the Meeting together of

the wicked is. nS.aio
Mattingt together.

What we muft doe, ifwe minde to fare

the better by the Meetinges toge-

ther that are made in Gods name.

118,340

Why common Meetinges are made in

Churches,' or other confecrated

places. 575.3 lo.io

Mcjfagt

.

OfGods fending a Meflage ofpeace to

Sehon,hauingpurpofcd aforehande

thatit (houldnotauailchini. y6.b

3o.40.5o.&:c.

The Gofpell is a Meflage ofpeace, and

howe. 77.b 4<>.5o

In what fort wee ought to-receiue the

• Meflage that Gcd fendeth vs. 78. b

10

The Meflage of Gods worde cannot

profit all raen,what muft it do then?

78.3 10.10

Mofes was well aflured that Sehon

woulde not receiue the Meflage fent

iiromGod. 76.b3o

Mtfiagti.

Why it (hall not prcuaile to reclaime

the Mcflages that God in his ownc

name fendeth vnto men. 7tf.b40

Mefimger.

Who is a Meflinger of God, and what

infueth ifwe defpife fuch a one. 71^.

b 3 o.40.5o.6o.Lookc Minifter.

Middsi.

HowethcLordefittethinthe Middes

ofvs, Reade the place. 189.b 30

When Gbd isfpeciallic among vs and

in the Middes ofvs.336.b40. Lookc

Prefcnce

.

Minnie,

Why Saint Peter tearmeththe hande

ofGod Mightie, and what we haue

to learne thereby. 594,310.5040

Why the title of Mightie is attributed

to God. iSS.atfo.&balLandiS?.

a io.io.&337.aio.&c.44<'.a40

What we haue 10 note vp6 thelewords,

Their Mighty one is not as yours.

Ii5ob5o,6o.&ii5l.all.

Mildtvei,

Ofthe blaftings 01 Mildewes,& where-

ofthey come. 9 66.bio

MilcbieJJe.

Ofthe Mildnefle of; Mofes, and howe
thatcjualitie changed in him to the

contrarie, andwhy. iioi. aalli

Looke Meekcncflc.

Mill<f.

The true meaning of thefe words,Wc<

muft not feechaKidin his Dames
Milke. 560.3 jo.iiio

Milpone.

Whatwehaue to learne by theLawc
forbidding a man to take the vpper

Milftonetogage, and why it fpea-

kethexprcflelyofmilftoncs. 845.3
5o.6o.b lo.Looke Gage and PledgCi

Minde-.

The fondnes and vanitie ofour Minde

noted. 173 .3 40.50

Minifull.

Thediuetfeandfundrie meanes that

God vfcdt^} make thelewes Mind-

full ofhim. 458J40.5o.6o»&b 10

Mingling.

Whatdoftrinc weare to gather vppon

the Winglingoffundriegrainein y
ficlde.78i.a 6o,& ball. and 779.b all.

Againft Mingling of Gods creatures,

and that it is a thing which we ought

nottodoe. 78i.ball. 78i.aall.

Vnto what point God meant to traine

vs by forbidding 2II manerof Mine-

ling. 780.3 50.6o.&b all.

Of Mingling thitft and drunkcnneflc

together. ioj5.b3040

All needlefTc Mingling ofthings are e-

uill, andwhy. 7Sl.blo

Minifier.

In what refpeft Mofes is but a MiriifteC

ofthe letter. 404.b 50

Why Saint Panl tearmcthhimfelfea

Minifter ofthe fpirit.404.b 50.60. &'

405,310.40

The Minifter in Baptifing reprefen-

teth the perfon of Chrift. io55,b 40;

50.^0. Looke Preacher& Teacher.

Mini*



The firtt Table.

Miiiifltri. butraen. 3.56.8x0.30.40,^0

Whore fcholcrs Mmifters rauft Gift be, That the Minifters of Gods Church

before they teach othcrs.zi8..i<5o.& fucceedc inthcLeuitesroome: and

bio howe they ought to be affcfted in

Whatferuice God recuireth at their rcfpeftoftheir TemporaUrichesSc

hands that be Minifters ofhis word wcalth,&c. 4jo.ajo.40. 50.

4i7.b40.&i58.ball.&P3 .a 40.50.60 Saint Paules meaning in faying that

&7.b 10 Minifters are dealers foorthpfGods

To praie to God to pitie fuch as hauc fecretes. i^^.aio

oftendcd is a principal! point of the Why it was Gods wil that in y Church

Minifters duetie: Looke the place.

414 bjo.&c.

Minifters in the Church is Gods inui-

olable ordinance: and what thereby

learne. l^S.a 10.10.30

there (houldbe Minifters. 158. a 10

10

The Minifters charge concerning

praying, and fhewing others y waie

to pray. 1z07.a60.ball.

That all fuch as preach the Gofpell What authoritie Chrift hath giucn'

are fpirituall Minifters, and howe. tothcMinifters of hisword. 431.

b

405.340 50.60. Looke Preachers and Tca-

Miniftersofthe Church are iny fame chers.

degree that the Prophets were, and Miracle.

how. 666,310.30 Theincreafingof theleweswasdonc

Of the authoritie ofGods Minifters,& by Miracle, not by the common or-
'

that they bee his heralds. p45.bio dcr ofnature. 1116.b30.40

xo Ofadoublefigneor Miracle ihcwing

That Minifters,&c. ought ofreafon to vntothclcwcs that God was nigh

be found and maintained.658.a 60.

, &bio
The vnthankcfulncflc ofy world both

towardesGod and the Minifters of

his word noted. 514.3 all.

Ofmen that refufc to heare the Mini-

fters ofthe Gofpel. 56.a30.&c.

vntothein. 1087,3 6o.bal.

The raining downe of Manna from

heauenwas a vifible Miracle, and

how litle y lewcswerc moued there-

at, ioi9,b 60, and loica alLLooke

Woonder.
Mhracler.

The duetie of the Minifters of the What mifcheefes and inconueniences

wordin what thinges it confiftcth, haue befallen vnder the colour of

% 418.a 30.& 143.340 Miracles, 163.3 50.69

What Minifters haue to learne by this Why it would haue beene to fmall pur-

that God attributeih all fouereintie pole, if Godhad but onelie wrought

to his fonnc by name, and will hauc Miracles, when he brought his peo-

all Prophetes to be vnder that he3d. pie out of Egypt, 165.310

«66.a5o.6o.&bal. Towhat endeGod fcndeth falfe Mi-

A confidcration for the Minifters of raclesby falfePropheis.53i.a5o.6<3

Godsword worth the raarking.yS. b 50.60

aio.&i7.aio.}o.8ci44.a6o.bio.& TheGofpellwarrantcd with moMira-
lops.ball.

, des than euer the lawc wa». I3i.b

Mildnefte and lowlineflc required iny

Minifters of Gods worde. iz.a 50

Amoft excellent point of doftrinc for

the Minifters of Gods worde moft

precifche to ponder, 144.3 6o.&b

Wherein the Minifters ofGods worde;

. flioulde comto: t ihenifelucs at this

_;.d^, when they- fee their preaching

.",fo little preuaile,

An admonition to Minifters conccr-

4iing a requcft which they are to

make vnto God. 1246.110.50

Ofthe tlcftion of Minifters, and what

. .-^sto be confidered therein. 1245.

b

10.& 257. a3o.4o.& 184.340

Whereto all the Miracles that were

wrought in deliuering the Iqwes out

ofEgypt, docfcrue vj, 163. b 40.

50
The end whereto Miracles and woon-

dersdoe tcnde. 163.150
Howe God will haue himfelfe knowen'

by Miracles, 163. bio
i0J5.a60.blo Mofes matchcth the worde aiid Mira-

cles together, i6i.aio-

What manner of Miracles the I doles

of the heathen were. i6r.fa6o

The Lawe was ratified with mjiiie pi-
racies. 131.140. 163. bjo, &i84.a

40
jo.20.&ii02i)6o,&i»05.al, Howeandin whatcafesGods punifti-

QfGods worde and the Mmifters of

the fame, and what account wee
(hould make ofthem. ii9o.all.

K,ea(ons why wee ought to heare y Mi-

nifters ofGodsword.tbough they be

mentcs become Miracles.^Sp.b 10.

io.&9po.a 10.10.30

The Miracles that God wrought m
formertimemuft fcruc for our in-

ftrudion, - i5i.bio

WhatfalfeMiraclesarc,andthe ende
whereunto they ferue, 55J,bio

Mirth. .

Qf a certaine Mirth mentioned by

Paul, which ought to be in vj. 611.

b 20.30

Thecaufe why men cannot kcepe mea-

furc intheir Mirth without fome dif-

ordcr alwayes. 507.340

What our Mirth muft bee, and when

the fame is cuffed of God, 50o,b 10

Ift what refpeft our Mirth will alwaies

be moderate, and will haue a good

end, 507,1 6o,b 30, Lookc Rcioy-

fing,

Mifcheife.

Euerie man moometh in miferic, but

none hath an eye to the caufe ofthe

Mifchcefe. 5i9.a3o,&c.

Whatis the caufe ofall mircheefe,and

why we profite no better by Gods'

teaching,xpj,b3o.4o.Looke Naugh-
tineflc and Wickedneflc.

Miftrit.

The Mifcrie and Wretchednes of our

ftate compared with that flauerie

of Gods people, 141,3 jo.40.50.60

Euerie man mourneth in Miferic, but

none hath an eye to the mifchcefe.

ji 5.330.40.50, 60. Locke Wrct-
chedncfte.

Mifcritt.

Howe wee muft thinkc of our Mireries

when God hath deliuered vs out

ofthem, 36}.bio

From whence all the Miferies where-

unto mankinde is fubieft doe pro-

ceede.548.b 50.60, & 545. a 10, b 5a,

JO

A proteftation commanded to be made
. by the Iewcs,piitting.theminmind

pf their Mifcrics. 8s5-al.&Sp6.aJ.

Againft fuch harhcarted folkes as arc

. not moued with the Mifaics of o-

theis, to pitie them. 864.all.

Manie Miferies comprehended vnder

this.worde Man. 550.340. Scbio

Why wcmuftthinkethe MifcrieS that

Codlayeth vponvsto beegood..6i.

a 60

Why we muft bee contented, though

God fuftereth vs to linger ftill in our

Miferies,&c. 105.3 50.60.&b 10

Howe the remembrance of the Mife-

Ties whereout we are efcapcd ought

to be printed in our mindes, 183, b

30
The maiiifoIde.Mifcrics of mankinde

. by the fal of Adam. ^^z.b

40.50,6o.& 953 .a 10.10

Whereto all the Miferies of this wret-

ched hfe doe feruc. 431.3 10.10.6 r.

bio
Our murmuring manner, of muTing

on the MiTcriesof our life. 348.3

10

The



Thcblameofallour Mifcricsistobec

laidc vpon ourfdues, and why .160.

b 40.50.& 163.5 30;jo

Mifcrable.

Theftatcofthe faithful too Mifcrable,

both generally and particulitly; and

howc they are comtorted.ii 68.b all,

&Ii6?,all.

Miifortmt.

Againft fuch as complaineoftheir Mif-

fortune , and that there i& no fuch

misfortune. 964.b10.20

Mitre.

OfAarons Mitre , and what was writ-

ten in the I'ame.i 15)51.3 3 o.&c. Lookc

; Aaron.

Moab.

Howe the poorc Icweswere dealtwith

ail when they fled to Moab in hope

to hauc refiige. 6^h io.jo

The interpretation of the word Moab,

., ,
68.350

Moab and Amnion harlots birds borne

inabrothcllhoufc. eS.bio

Moabitti,

What regard God bad ofthe Moabites

and why hee would not haue the If-

raelits, tomaljewarre agamft them.

81 1, a 10. The reafon why God for.

biddcth the Icwes to receiue them
beeing curfcd. 808. a Jo. 60. they

werekinfmen of the children of If-

racll by reafon of Lot. 808. b 40.

- Whythey and the Ammonites were

forbidden to enter into Gods fan-

ftuarie, fiwhythe lewcswerefor-
• bidden in no wife to feekethe peace

andprofperiticofihcni.798,a40.50.

6oh all,& 79^,a]l,*& 8co.al.how they
• went about to winne Gods fauour.

803. 340.50. the malice ofthe Moa-
bites againft the Ifraelitcs, 8oi.a 50.

€0. & 69. b I o. one good thing notei}

in Balaac and in theni:for our inftru.

flion. Soiib 50.60. & 8o3.aio.'io.

&c.
Modtration,

A lavre made for the Moderation ofpu-

niflimentes to be inflifted vpon ma-
. lefadors. 875. ball, &876.3II.

Modeflie.

Modeftie required in women,and what
kindc of ModefUe the fame is. 884.

a 10.30

\Vith what Modefly men ought to pre-

fcnt themfclucs vnto GOD, when
they make their offerings vnto him.

^ . 900. bio. 10.30,40. Lookc Ho

-

neftie,

Motteth.

In what Moneth the lewes were ap-

pointed to eate theirpafchalllambc.

60 1.b 40
Monethej.

The Monethes among the lewes went

according to the courfe of the

The firft Table,

moones.
.

^lo.b 50

Why the lewes had their Monethes m.
termmgledone with another. 6or.

b 40.50

Monift,-

Of aperfeftionwhich the papiftesfay

none but Monk«s muft hauc, 771. b

,10

Theholineflcandhypocrifie ofMonks
compared with that of the (cribes,

andPharifies. 784.3 4o,50.b 10

Monie.

Money is a pnuileadge and a facred

thing, and why. 63,360

Excefllue Moorning for the dead kinf-

folkes forbidden. 5 53 ,3 10. lo. and of

curfollie & disfiguiingof ourfelues

inthcfedaiesin lodooing. 5<;3.3li,

&554.bio.& 56i.alL

Moorning for the dead , a rite vfcd a-

mong the lewes, and for howe long.

I24i.b40.5o.&c.

Whether Moorning for the dead doe

flandewithChr1lhanitie.1241.b50.

60.& 1141.3 10

Two thinges tobeobfctucd inlaweiull

Moorning for the dead. ii42.aa]I.

A commendable a^d well orxlcred

Moorning for the death of good

andhoncrtmcn. i:4i.a6o.bio

Moorning for the dead mulf be mode-
rated and done with meafurci 1 141.

b

lO.iO

In Moorning for the dead that were

our friendes, we muft not fal imp dc-

Ipaire as howe. ii4i.ba!l.

' Mother,

Why the Church is generally called by

the name otWothfr. 883.310

Of children that refufe to obey their

Motherrand that rule oust them be-

longeth vnto her likcwife. 755.350.

60

: Mothiri.

Againft Mothers that h3ue no care for

their children.i775.b 30.40. Looke
Parentes.

Mort^Htion.

Of Mortification' whichis the perfefti-

on ofour life. 443.331].

Of the facrificcof Mortific3tion , and

howe wee fliould prefent ourfelues

therewith befote God. 820. 540.50

Touching the Mortificstion of our af-

feftionsjluftes jand vices: Reade
pagC73i,a3040.&c,b6o.&73i.a

10.& 747.3 10

Mofei.

Whether Mofes faw God in his glorie

orno.i55,3 6o.S:bio.hcwasburied

in Nebo , and that God buried bin),

1137.3 40.& iiSo.a 10. he prepa-

reth himfclfe to die, according to

Godswill. 1136. a I o.he was not bu-

ried after the common ialhion iind

why, 1137. bio. Why his face vi3.»

coueredwitha veile. 1100. a 50. &
403 . b 10. 30, 40. after wha t foi t hee
was glorified , and of the fliiningof

his face. 1 i88.a lo.S: 1137. b 50. 6:>,

his bleilinges vpon the tweluc tribes

fcuer3lly expounded inthefcrmons
192. 193 . 194. 195. 196. 197. in what
refpeft hee was called the msnof

_ God.1185.b10. itisnot meant that

he was a king in Kraell, as fome ga-
ther by the text in whole time no

iking was in irr.iell. 1192. a 20. hcc
wasofthe tribe, of Leui, and howc
he dealt with that tube. 1199.3 40.
Ofhim and Aaron, and ofGods pu-
ni(hing ofthem. 1

1 78.all,& 1179.01!.

.
what was the caufc that he fct all his

minde vpon the good mountaine,
&c. 103.1 ro.io. of his meckeneffe,
and the excelfe of his afftctions, &c.
97.540. 50. howe he (liould ofFende
feeing it cppcarcth not in the whole
ftorie.49.a io.io.3o.4o.50.6o.Iethro

an heathen manwas his father. 13.
a 10. thefingkncflcofhis heart iii

difcharging his office. 5.a6o.bio.
his authoritieinpublifting thclawe,
and what thofe homes which men
attributevnto hitr,were. i.bjo, &
2, a 10. he bchaued himkltc louing-

hc and rigoroufly 10 the Ifraclites

:

reade the place howe .144, a 30.
40. 50. he teftifieth his fault why he
was excluded out of thcJande df
Chanaan,and what he teacheth vs
inthatbchalfe. 1073 .b 30.40.50,^0.

& 1074. aio. &ii83.aio. noprou
phetm Ifrael like him, and why God
didfomagnifiehim, 5.aio.30.&
Ii46.l:)3040.5o.6o.& 1147.al,& 158;
b 10.10. &ii9S.ball,&i 146.53040
& 1147. a all, S: 166. a 20. 3o.£:3g9.

a 40.50. he is moorned for of all the
people of Ifracll, and what wee haiic

tonoteinthat. 1141. b 50. 60. the
caufe wbyhis life was fa prolonged.

1141, a 40.50. liis age and diuerfe
thinges notable in him. 1 141, a yfel

40. &c. & 98.3x0. 10. &1073. bio.
a forme of Ipeeoh, wherby he might
feme, not the mildeft but the rough-
eft manaliuc. iroi.a 10.10. Oo3
tellcth him that hee muft die si-and

what wee haue to Icarnc thcrehy.
1088.5 ro.&c. why his grauc is vnV
knowcn to.thisday, and what -wee
haue to note thereupon. 1140. a 10.

3o.4o.&ii37.bio.io.jo.&ii84i'i
60. heebcareth Gods banifliing of
him out ofthe lande ofpromilc pati-

ently , and of his fault. 1236.310.1$
all, ii8i.b 3 0.40. 50.60.&: 1 183.310.
he fawc the lande of piomi(c , buT
was fhut out of it , and why. 1 07J. a

40.50. &_I135. b 50.60. & il7'9..all;

Ttttt &1181.



&ti8t.U jo.4<^.tVieerc3t care that

he haJ tot ihe peoples wcltare.i 4i.b

30.40, 50. be IS difcradtd fro.ii his

office, and lofna ftt in his roomc.

l?7.a 40. Noiwitbftanding his age

of fixe Icorc ycercs
,
yet did his fcn-

fes continue in thtic full ftrcngth.

loS.a 50. hcobteined Ipeciallfauor

in Gods fii^htaboiicaU other, and
" v;hy. lo^.h } o. though hec were bc-

Teftofthelandeofproinifc .yetwas

- thac no iimpcachmcnt to his falua-

. tion. I04.bio

Moiuh.

The mcsningof iheie wordcs , Man is

nourifhcd by cuciic worde that c6-

methoutoftheMouthofGod. 351.

53040.50. 60.& 35^.3 all.

In the gofpcl wc hauc the Mouth ot god

The <^rft Table,

true becaufe it is rcceiued of the ment. 119.^40.50'

greater Multitude. 11140.310 The right &readic way to ccndemnc
Mitrmur.

Dauid diuei fly aftcfted in his life time,

yet did he not Murmur againftGod.

pf I.b3o.40.5o.6o.&95l.a lo.&c.

In what daungcrhec is that doeth but

Murmur againrt his ncighbour.iio.

bjo.&iil.aio

Wee muft not Murmur at our cftate

how miferablcand diftrcircdfocuer

it be : looke the place . 409. b 30.40

Murmuring,

Two hundred and fiftie fallowed vp

of the earth Jor Murmuring againft

Mofes and Aaron. 461. b 50.^0

Mjrihcr in .mother. i73.bij

Thclaw.lhouJhaltddno Muithcr.cx-

pounded. 777.310,10.30

The intent and purp6(c of Murther, &
howe it is to be puniflied. 121. a 60.

&bio
What thinges are condemned for Mur-

ther before God. ili.h^o.^o-

What God fticweth vs on the contrary

part, in forbidding v» to Murther.

»»i.b<<o

Why God forbad Murther, before hee
came tocommaundcharitie. 123. a

30.40

The Murmuring of the lewes againfl Murther cannot becommitted,butthc

God atGibcroth Thauah. 407.540. land muft therewith be defilcd.22o.a

50,60 20.&740.ball.

open muft of all.

In what fort we muftprayto God with

our Mouth. 3tf2.b 10.20.30

What IS meant by yeclding to Gods

Mouth.52.b X0.30.& 33 ,a 10 10.& 51

b40,&it37.afo

Ofhauingthc worde ofGod alwaies in

our Mouth: Reade all the 176 fer-

mon, where Mofcfesfong is treated

of, and in the fermon going before,

being the 175.

How the Icweswcredifohedicnttothe

31.540 Whythc Murmuring of Aaron againft He that hclpcth not his neighbour at

Mofes was not puniftied , conlide-

ring that others offending in fhelikc
,

were not vnpuniflied. 851. a 30.40.

J0.60

What will become of our Murmuring

£gainft God, if we be afHiiftcd out of

meafurctoourownefeeming. Sp.a

40

The maner of the tfraelites Murmu.

his neede,doth what he can to Mur-
ther him. i2i.b 10. 30. Looke man-
flaughter.

Murthers.

God curfeth whole countries for fuftc-

ring of Murthers, l7i.b 10.20

Notable doftrincwhen Murthers arc

freely committed for want of good
execution ofiuftice. ijr.bio

ringinthcwilderntffc. 49'.aio.2o,& WhatMuithersare wilful! in Caluincs

4o8,b40.jo.&409,a3040 iudgemcnt, lyi.b 30,40. & 173.3 10

MouthofGod.5J,b6o,LookeWorde The Murmuring of the Icwes made 10

ofGod. Mofes forget his duetif.Jo.a 10.20 Why it is fayde that the bloud (hall be

Mount. Murmuring againft God puniflied with vpon a whole nation , when iricn

Why Mount Horeb oug'it to hate death ' 41.b60.71.b50

beenefanfilfiedand acknowledged Notable doftrine vpon the Murmuring

holic. 387.510 ofthclfraclites againft God.33.b 10.

xo.3o,40.5o.^o,and fo forw3rd.&34.

b 20.30

Why Mofes and Heliasdid appeareai

,the transfiguring of Chnft vpon the

Mouni. _ 390,110

Why God choofc Mount Sionforhis

.dwcllingplacc. iiic.b?©

Mofes istoldcof God that he ihalldic

vDon Mount Nebc, ii8o,a 10

The lituation of M'junt Pharan,mount

Seir, and mount Sinay. li?6,bio.

.. Looke Hil).

. Mulritmle.

Doftrine to be gathered vppon thcfe

haue not beenc held ftiort that they

might not commit Murthers. 6^.3.

50,60.8: b 50.60.& 6^r,a 10. Looke

Maoflaughters.

Murihirtr.

We alfo, as well as the Icwcs, fell a Why GOD fpeaketh in fuch plaine

Murmuring and grudging againft wordes, Thou (halt not bee a Mur-
God, 34-h30

Murther.

The horriWenclTe of Murther fet forth

by theftiilungoifofa heckfershead

741.33040
Of the worde Murther, and of what

large fignification the fame is. 737, a

40.50.& 516.160. bio. & 686.3 60

. thercr. 119. a 10.20.30

Why Saint lohn callcth him a Murthe-

rer that hateth his neighbour in his

bcarr. i2i.a30,40.&i73.a 50

Notable euidenccs to conuince a Mur-

theretjhis offence beeing neucr (b

tnuch doked, 145. b40.5o. 6o,&b

wordes, God fpake to the whole Ofwilfull Murther ^ done ofconceiued Thcfolcmneprotcftation thataludgc

; Multitude.248.a10.40.50.60A bio

-.'i;i;:' : : .- i ' *oi3o:4o

Tvio preferred befiore a .whole MuJti-

I ..tuilcoffcuen hundred thourandc-.47

.v.: , .
' 1

"'-^

When and in what c.-ifes we muft let the

s- grejtcr Mulijtuic ofmen alone. 31.

.01 ; .' r . w. . 1 bioJ2!)

Tpbe carried away with the Mqltiiudc

'•<> isno good excule for vs before God.

.ir.'-j. . 3i.b40

Not the Mulfitudc, but the better fort

tobercgardcd. .31.020,50

Thfe common trade and cuftome ofthc

• Muhiiude. ji.b3o

The Papiftcs vaunt thoir religion to be

hatted and rancour, 696. a 60. & b

10

An obiedlion^nfwered for rhe excufing

ofthe heathen , who honoured their

ydols with the Murther oftheir chil-

dren. 523, b 10,20

It is not for nought that God forbid-

dcth Murther: Reade why.219.3 60

& b 10.& l72.a 20.3 0.40. 50

muft make if a Miirtherer bee not

founde. i72.b»o

Itisahcynous crime to let a Murthe-

rcr efcape vnpuniflied when hee is

knowen.i7j.a lo.Looke Manflear,
•'

Murtherers,

That we muft not be Murtherers.teade

page 218.b50.60. and foihcwhole

fermon.

InwhatrefpciftcswearcguiltieofMur- The Rabbins fay that the fotilcJ of

ther before God. 5i6.bxo

Howe men Ihould dcalc to come to the

truth ofthinges in a cafe ofMunher.
. I75.b40.5o.6o.&bio

Why God fctteth downe the worde

Murther cxprcQy inthccommandc-

Murthercrs do aske vengeance con-

tinually at Gods hande till they

hauc had iuftice doonc the.692.a10

God will haue Murtherers that haue vi-

olated his image executed by iuftice,

and why. 173.130

What
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What accoUiuwemuft make of Mur- all place to put his Name in. <to^.b ued. lii.bSo.&njjja
. thcters andbloudfliedders. 173. a ib.30.4o.S:8s4.alI. God gaue Mofes a iighc aboue the

' 4°-S<^ The Name of God is an jnuincible power of Nature. lo^.ajo
J^ote whomGod accountethMurthc- foretreire. 53T.b40 We be all damned by Nature, and why
. rcrs.iip.a J0.60.& tSj.a Jo. Lookc The wretched woilde hath beene be-

. 78.316
- Manflcars. .- guiled vnder -pretence of Gods Wehaue too tickliflia Nature, andin

Muflert. Name.andhow. 681.b10.10.3io what cafes. 54.aio
!rhefewordsofthePfalraift(Inthediy How GOD will vfevs for abufing his The mifchicfethatwe fallinto follow-

of the Mufters which the king fhall Name.i9J.a jo.6o.&i97.a5o.(?b.b ingourowne Naiiire. 46.340
10.10 .The increafc of people commcthnoc

Webenotworthie totakeGodsNamc oftbc common order of Nature. 17,
incur mouthafterinyroaner at all, 340
andwhy., I94.aio'j'o Our ftate what it is if we be left in our

Godtakethit as a kindeof hisfertiice firftNature. 844.b40
when men fweare by his Name.194. The agreement betwene mans Nature

bid and Godsrighteoufneffc. i44.bio.
Howe we mull btliauc ourfclucs when In what cafes God vouchfafeth vs the . .jffjji?

Gods holy Myfteries come in <jiie- vfeofhisNanie. 134.3 J0.60.& J9J. A ftraiter bonds than the bondeof
bio Nature coramoh to all mankinde.

^liameorfame, zijj>10

audGoedname., T^aughtineffi.

WhatregardewehaucofthcName of WhatwehauctoprayforatGodshad,
a man whom we hauc in cftimatiori. feeing we be fo frowarde as to rulb

- -' isJ.aio into all Naughtinefle. Ji^,n40
jsjdoncbycoramittingoffinnc.iiji Whatwehauetonotevp6thefcword$ The meanes and wayes to difcharge

b 3 0.40 The Name of fuch a man flial be ra- ourielues of all • Naughtinefle and
fed out from vnder heauen. lojS. a guile. -604,3 20

.f 10,40.30 A vieweofthelewesNaughtinci'etoge-

Whatwemuftdoeif wc iKiueacareof thcrwithavewofoursinthefedaies
our Good n3mc.786.b^o.& 787.3 10

- make , whom God hath fet onei vs)

. expounded. 72i.bio.&f.

.Ofthe'day of Chriftej Mtiilers,howc

Jong the fame laflcthjand how often

•J . i hf docth exctcJfe bis Muftcts in vs

.

.li 722.a 10

ition. ip9.b lb. Ldoke Secrets.

' N

Offtrippingour felucs Naked,i,which

I'iame efCod.

Gods holy Nanie abufed with fwearing

Rcadehowe, 187.3 10.10

Cods Name muft notbe tofled among
vslikeatcnnifcbaU. i^f.bio That the Good name ofa man &wo-

Whatwedo acknowledge by fwearing manistobee maintained, and the

byGodsNaroe. ip4ij 10.1Sj.b40 flandercrs thereof to be punilhed.

Of taking Gods holy Name in vaine: 78y.ball.

Readc page 194. and (o forwarde l^ion.

j2o.a <o.&b'46
Alookingglafleofthe Naughtinefle of

our nature.loi3,a & b 50.6o,& 1014,

a lo.Lookc Corruption and wicked-

ncflc. . .:.;;;

the whole fermon through.i84.b al, The meaning of thefc wordcs , Iwill The reafon why lofeph was' calle^d 3
Nazarite: and what wehaue tonoce
thereupon. Iiii.all.

Of neglefting to helpc ourncighbout
in his Nccde; Readc page 211. b 20.

30

& iS f .a all,& 187.1 1 0.10 prouoke you by a Nation that is no
Caluine fheweth howe Gods Name nation- 1136.9 50 6o.ball,& 1137.3],

trottethabout likeapofthorfc. 19J. & 113 S.ball.Looke Heathen.

330 7>(ationii

What is the lawefull meane whereby Notable doftrine vppon this fpeeche,

wee may rightly vie the Name of Thou fhalt not tollowe after the

God. I94.a40.&i98.aio.3o Gods ofthe Nations. iSS.ball. Ncede is no where but among fuch as
What wehaue to doe whenfocuer wee Gods fourc hundred yeeres forbea- are' not able to rcconipence. fSi^b

fpcake or bee fpokcn to in Gods ranceofdeftroyingdiuerfe Nations 20
Name. ii9.bjo.6o,&i8tf.b3o for their abhominations. 3C3.b40, T^celJitit.

Howwcprophaneorvnhalowtheholy yo.60 Howe wee muft behaue our felues to
Name of God. i94.bio Godscommanding that thefe Nations Godwarde.whcn Nccefliticdooth

The Name ofthe Lord as much lofay fliould not be fuffered nor referued pinch vs. 4io.ajo
asthemaieftieof thcLorde. 661. a aliue, was not for naught, and why. God is not boundc to any NecefGtie,

10 307.330 Readhow.3ti.a5o.LookePouertie,
The caufe why lacob a litlc before his Fewe Nations enioy the like benefit as

"

death/aid. Let my Name be called God hath beftowedonvs. 153.310
vpon ouer Ephraira and Manafles. How maliciouflythc lewesconfidered

4l7.b 10.10.30 thefe wordes , Ye ffiall reigne ouer

many Nations, j8o, a JO. Looke
Heathen.

T^utrtofGod,

and of man.

In what cafes wee may dclic all them God ofhis ownc Nature is pitifull.i j6. The Negligence of parentes.in locking
that cloke themfelues vnder the gay b lo.jo to their children! good life, noted,
mantle ofGods Name. 684.ball. TheNatureof God cle.me contrary to and their charge and plague dedak

Whcnfoeuer wee falfly pretende the ours. 1J7.310.&140. a jo.tfo.ball. red. 7Jj.all,&7j6.aaU.
Nameof God for a colour, our fault ForwhatcaufcChrifttookeourNature 7^t!ghbtur,

is double. J43.a60.b10 vponhim. 336.360 Cfmifufing our Neighbours in fpeech.

Why God faicthhewillchoofcaipeci- HowebyNaturewcdefircto bcdccci- iii.aio

Ttttt I The

Of fandifying Gods Name, what is

meant thcrby,and how Mofes offen-

ded in the negled thereof.! 1 gi.b 30
4o,jo.tfo.& i^S.b 10.10.30

God doth voutchfafe y we fhould haue
a care to prouide for our Neceflities.

35j.bjo.60
TSlecromancie,

Necromancie,or asking counfell ofthe
dead forbidden.67o.b 60.& 671,210

TiigBgtme.
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Thccaufcwby Saint lobn fayeth that yeere. .. 466.b4p.fo.60

hecwhichhateth his Neighbour in . > Tiobilhit.

hiiheartisa muTthercr.11t.a30.40 The Nobilitie of all mankindcSldccla-

• &ii».b 10.30 red leaft any fhouW brag of their pe

That the lawe hathvfcd this woorde

NcighbcMir ofepnrpofejand why.77*.

350
Our vfage,ifatiianifcflvs y wee ought

digree, 186.bzo.30

T^ueltits.

The Papiftes iudgc all thacwe do to be

but Nouelties.and why. Jii?. bfb

to confidcrthc good chat God hath OfNouclties,and ofhow large a figni-

donetoour Neighbour. 70. b3046. . fication thatwordeis. i up. a 10.

'50 -JO
l^ighhourt. .TiuttthtTi

Men cannot drfcharge their duitic to- Notable doftrine vpon thcfc wordes,

--wardes their Neighbours ifthey bee there (halbc a fmall Number left of

c'notleadbythe fcareof God. ziz.b

The caufc why wee bee cruell to our

Neighbours. ito.b 10

What wc ought to doc if we fccanyof

them. ijz.b30

We muft not thinkc our faults the ligh-

ter forthe grcatneifeofthe Number
ofthemthatQflFendcwjth vs. jzi, b

3040.50.60

'Our Neighbours inneccfTuie. 580. b A leflc Number of deuouc Chriftians

jh.6o.&9j.aaII. than of Icwes, though they be but a

InJudgingour Neighbors what meane fcwe, - 3». a 10.50

.:' wcmuftkcepe. 89.330 Notthegreater Number, butthc bet-

Howe wee muft vfc onr fclues to our ter fort though the fewer to be te-

Ncighbours. 8o.a30.&i40.bio gardcd. 30. a 50. &bfio. 10.30,40.

A note for fuch as pill and poll their The Njmberofmisbelecucrs isfarre

. Neighbours. 70.b4'> greater than the bcleeucrs : lookc

Whatwcoughttodoe, the neererthat theplace. 1031.a60.b10

. ; :God maketh vi Neighbours. 68.3 40 The caufe why God brought the lewcs

Of hearing falfe witnclfc .Tgainft our to a final Nunaber.ioo3.b 6Qjk 1004.

' Neighbours
J
of the diuerswaies of aio

• ^ harming ihcm,andhowc wee ought The Number of heades of houfes de-

'_to feeke their welfare vReadc page fcended ofthe tribe ofHuben. 1194.

i35.a6o.&c. a 10. b 30
Oftwothingeswherciawc ofFendour Of the Number of the Ifraelites riling

Neighboia:s. •
< 885.330 from afewc to an infinite multitude.

Why we be fatrc neercr Neighbours \- .. ..^ -453.3 jo.So

. , to the Papifts than to the Turkes or By the Number of three is mcnt anie

Paynims, 8o5).b4o.5o number aboue two: looke in what
What the lawcmcaheth when it fpea- fenfe thisiifpoken. 6j5.bio

keth of Neighbours: .ind whom wc
oughttoiudge ourNeighbours.771.

. . a all.

Whatwe muft do if wc will liuc among

o
Obiy.

Neighbours. 2i4.b3o Howe we muft armc our felucs againft

The ende of Godi placing of Neigh- all lets to Obey God. 33i,b30.40

w3 bours fo neere together. 61. b 10,

.III'. • 3°
T^pihaiim.

Tfaeftate ofNepthahm bettcrthan the

To Obey God is the meane ofprofpc-

ritic. 163 .b 40
The whole fault why weObey not God

isinourfelues. 434.a6o.&bio
ftateof DanorGad. 11.i6.a40. 50, God promifcth not any thing, but to

he is called courteous , mildc, and fuch as Obey his worde : lookc on
gentle, and that no man (hould mo- that place. 484^30.40,50,60

ieftir. 1 116. a 40, fo.thebleffingof What all fuch as Obey not the gofpell

Mofes vpon that tribe and what wee docdcfcrueinS.Paulesiudgement.

h3uetonotetherein,iii6,a30.and 486,150

fo forwardche is fayde to poflcfle A gcncrall doftrine for all degrees, in

thcSouthand Weft, and what that that they arc commanded to Obey
mcaneth, 1117. a 50. 60. Lookc God, ii5,a50.6o.&bio.2,o30. 40.

Tribe. fo
Tfilns. obedience,

what wee vvould thinke with ourfelucs The Obedience of Mofes vnto God,
ifwehadfuchariucras Nilusiowa- notwithftanding he wanted theho.

tcrourlande. 467.bio noar of his charge. 107.ato.30,

Of the liucrNdus, and the manner of 40
the ouerHowing of the lame once a -We haue neede to be prepared to the

Obedience of our God, and why.

'

. - ' '--. icpjifo
The caufc why we cannot holde our-

felucs mObedience vnto God. 114.

. aio
The Obedience of the Papiftesisdiui-

hlh,andwhyi ' !". lif.bio
The Obedience of Chriftapparantiy

his fufferingesr. ...: 349.a40.50
Godmindethtoiry oarObcdieiicato-

wsrdcs him and howe.i3.a5o.&3 1.

b5o.&67.a.all,&6o. a50.60.b10.

. .&H3,b3o.&io8,b4o.&ifp.b5o,
60.& 349,340. 5o,6o.b 10. &381.

a

all.

At what thing true Obedience mufl
beginne.ai7.bio.694.a4or,&;jii.3

:6o.bio
Whereunto all the Obedience that is

yeelded to mortall creatures muft
tende. 117. b 40. 50

The Obedience that God rcquirethof

vsfetdowneinafoppofed Ipeechof
God. 4U,bio

Why Obedience is mentioned after

loue. 468. b 30.40
The meanes that Godvfeth to bring

vs to Obedience, 366,b-io.»o.3o.40.

5o.6o.&t63.b 3 0.40.5 0.60.& 164.9

10.10.& 1057. a3o.4o.& 515.3 3040
. A notable triall ofthe lewes Obedience

the fame tending to our inftruffiofi,

498.1 50.6o.b 10.

0/ the Obedience that God rcquirtth

- of vs, and wherein the fame is per-

formed. 516, b 10, 10,30.& 360,0 6a

b 10.

What want of Obedience there is to

Gods worde , and the preaching of
the fame, 538.ball,

Twofimilitudes rtiewing of what force

Gods worde ought to be to holde vs

faftin hisObedicnce, fiS,a 50

The trueft Obedience of faith, gi.b

30
Of Obedience to mens traditions and

imaginations. 484.bfo.60

A readjc and expedite way to prouc&
, . try our Obedience to God. 579. b to.

3040.50
The world holdeth fcorne to giue God

his due Obedience) and how. 617. b

fo.tfo

why God requircth Obedience at our

hands,and to what end.io57.a 3040
What Mofes (hewcthvsinioyning the

Obedience of the lawe with loue.

io67.b 10

Howe he3Uen and earth doe teach men
Obedience, loro.a 10.10

What kind ofObedience our true righ.

teoufncfTe is. )8o.b6o.& 381.310

Of Obedience vnto God and to magi.

firates, and in whst cafes obedience

is to be denied vnto fuperiours. 1146.

. a 4o,fo

The



The rootc of Obedience is to louc

God. 191. a lo

For what kinde of Obedience wc ought

topray in affiidions. Sy.a 40.50

A warning 10 all lolkes ro liuc iiaiphc

and peaceably in Obedience to their

fuperiours. 104.6 10

Without Obedience we cannot builde

but to our conftifion. 98.240

Gods promife of mercie to them that

abide louud in Obedience vnto him.

1p3.330.40

Howe to liuc holily in the Obedience of

God. lOi.bjo.

The excufe that the worlde vfeth to

exempt thcmfckies fiom the Obe-
dience to Gods worde. i83.b5o

The Obedience of men to God muft

bevoluntaricand free , not torccd

or conltraincd. 870.b 50. 60.& S71.

a 10

Howe the Obedience ofChrift is com-

municated vnto vs, as if it were our

ownc. 3 01.640.50

God in Worde hath giuen Vi the tulc of

Obedience to allliiperiors.215.3 10.

lo

Why God deferueth that wee (houlde

yeelde him Obedience, in fomuch

as he hath giuen vs his worde. ijS.b

lo.io

By the Obedience of Chrift both wee

and our Works are counted righteous

: o I .b 10.3 040.5 0.60

"Thatthcgroundeof allfacrificesisO-

bedience
J& what we hauc to learne

thereby. j>o8.b all.

The caufe why wee (hall neuer atcaine

to the perfcft OJiedience of God.
945.b 50.60

Howe we ought to bethinke ourfelues

concerning dutifull Obedience vnto

God. 870.6 10.10.30.40

The common faying of the heathen

concerning the Obedience which

they yeelded to God and to their

parents. 759.b 60.& ;6o.g. lO

Obcdienceofchildrentoitheir parents,

and wherin the fame confifteih,759

.

a 6o.Si b ail.

The caufe why wc become fubdued to

the Obedience ofGod. 78.6 10.10

In whst fort we ought to fubmitte our

fclucs to the Obedience of God, 38.

aio
Wemuftnotrefufc Obedience to God

vnder pretence of our owne feeble-

•, Hefli:. i4.a6o.&c.

The firute and commoditic that follow-

tth Obedience. 37.610

The manifolde impediments that hin-

der cur Obedience to Godscom-in-

dementes. Tf^i 10. 10. 30.109 bio.

' 41.346

Obedience muft be a crefletvnto vs to

I flicwcvs the way ofGods will. 58.8

The firft Tabic.

ID

Howe farre the Obedience of a great

many now adaics is extended. 115.3

40. Lookc Homage and feruice.

Oblaiioiu,

To what end God requireth Oblations,

and ofwhat kinde. 6o^.h6o.Si6io.

a 10, Lookc Otferinges.

Obferuation,

Of the perfcft Obfetuation of the law,

and why men are charged with it

abfolutely. 998. 6 50. 60.& $9^a 10.

20

Occajtoni.

Of preuenting the Occaficns of euill:

Rcadc. 343.6 10.10.3C.&C.

The Occafions that may entifc vs to

whoredome are to be cichewcd. 116.

b6o.& 117.3 1 0.10.3 0.40 50.60

Howe God cuttcth off Occalions of

pride and iollitie in vs. 988.a40.50

Offceking Occafions ofeutJi, and that

we muft take heede thereof. 711.3

40.5 o.6a

Ojfende.

How we fhoiild bethinke ourfelues whc
we be tempted of Sathan to OfRnd
our God. 1149.3 6o.b 10

OrfuchastakelibcrtictoOtf;;nd, and

prefume ofGods mctcie. 405.b40.

Ofended.

Howe cuerie particular perfon ftionldc

bethinke himfelfe.when he hath Of-

fended. 193 .a 60. & 6 10

Offender,

Lawes concerning the bodie of an Of-

fender by hanging. 76J.350.&C.

Why we muflTno: defame an Offender,

when his fault is amended. 137.6 40
Offtndtrs.

OfpunifhingOitcnders,readpage 319
afio.S^b 10

What courfe men are. commanded to

keepeinpuni(liing01fenders.65j.al.

Howe Offenders mull 6e ordered for

the knowledgcof the truth of iheir

fault. 175.3 10. Lookc Malefa^ors.

Ojfeme.

Gods intent in ifiewingvs that he can-

not away with fome Offence.^i.b 60

&43.aio
Neceflarie doftrine of giuing occafion

of ftumbling and Offence, fo.a 30

Wherein the lewcsincreafed their Of-

fence againft God. 53.630
Their Oftence the greater that doc a-

itiifle vnconftraint-d by any extrc-

. njttic.-notehowc. i55.b30

When wc are fobolde as to make a re-

queft cleanecontraric to Gods will,

our Offence is double. 97.3 50

A point to be marked , in that the mur-

muring lewcs forced Mofes to com-
mit Offence againftGod. 104. a 50I

40^50

What werauftdocto keepe ourfelues

from all Offence againftGod. 34;.b
- io.zo

Nothing is permitted vs that breedeth

Offence and why fo. 516.650.60

What raancrof man we ought not to

charge with any crime or Offence.

175.610.20
Howe wee (houlJ bethinke ourfelues,

when we luue committed any grcc-

uous Offence publikely. 293.340
Howe thefe woides are to he taken-and

meant, thatawholclandeis guiltic

of linoe , ifan Offence remaine vn-

punifhed. 84i.all.Looke Fault and
Sinne.

Ojfentet.

Gods banifhing of Mofes out ofthe
Jande of promife was for his ownc
Offences fake. 104. a 10. 10

The mercie ofGod in forgiuing our

manifolde Offences declared. I46.b

'A fornie ofexa'm'ftiing our felues , and
the Offences that we haue commit-
ted.' 381.310,10.30

Thediietie of fuch whome God hath
' put in office to feeOffences commit-

ted dulie puniihed. 401.6 10. & 706.
.'

•

'

-.aal).

That we muft not wincke at Offences

and finnes, and what fh'all betide vs;

if we doc. 55o.b 20.30. 40. Looks
Faultesand5innej.

Ojfer.

What thinges the lewes were boundc
by the lawc to-Oft«r vnto God. ^6.

340
We muft Offer vnto God all thatcuer

he hath bcftowcd vpon vs, as for ex«

ample. 630.63040

Offtrmg,

Touching the Ofteringvp ofourfehics

vnto God,reade aduifcdly pagc^jf.
• b4ofo,6o.&596:ilo
Offeringei.

With what raodcftie men ought to prc-

fcnt themfelues vnto God , when
they make their Offeringes vnto
him. 900. b 10.10.30.40

Touching our Offeringes to God , and
what we ought to doe in thatbehalfc

500. a 30.40. 56. 60.8:609.3 3040.50
60.& b all, & 619.3 all, & 903.^1 ro.Si

- 819.3 40 5o.66.!>'all.

Of the Offeringes that we Gofpelling

Chriftiansmake toGod. 630.310.
'"

30
Offeringes mingledwith defilementes,

• 'and that Gotfwill accept none fuch.

^^- 908.330.40.50.60

TlVcmeaningof thefe wordes, 1 haue
'- ¥iot withheld mine Offerings in the

• ^ngiii(hofrtii'ntheart.907.aa)l.

Lookc Sacrifices.

Ttttc 3 Off(*,



Offce.

Howe farreoffpnuaterr.en bee from

minding their Office &charge.ij.

aio

Anerrour in putting a man in Office

but vpon hope, without good know-

., ledge and cxpetience had ofhim.i*^.

I-'-
^ 3°

^V/e muft not enuie them that are ad-
' uanccd to Office. ij.afio

. Howe ihey that are to beare Office in

2^;. a commonwealth acetobce chofen.

•;•': I5.b3040

.The Office of iuftice is an honorable

feruice. iS.bio

When GOD will haue an Office or

charge laide vpon vs, it bccommeth
• vstotakeir, ii.b5o

What things Mofes fought in the rcfig-

nation of his Office to lofua , and

all his other good deahng. 197A
60

Mofes depofed from his Office, of lea-

ding the people into the proraifed

landc, with diftionour and {hame.

loy.ajo

Incouragement and inftruftion neccl-

faric for fuch as beare Office, and a-

.-.gainft fuch as negleft the fame. 107.

\j_ b 30. 40. 50. 60. & 13 . b all, 14. a

\-- ^H-

.3^he duetie of fuch whom God hath

-. put in Office to fee.offences c6n)it-

icddulypunifhed. 40i.bio. &657,
bjo

What kinde of men muft bee chofen to

~^ bent Offic| , and what kinde of

I;,,
men thought vnfit.6ir.bio.& 624 a

...•,'
.

40.jo.60.b10

yhcdpuble OfKccpUefus Chriftde-

. ..tjated. .
6^i. a 40

The caufe why mcn~bec fo fearefuU to

doc the thinges which belong to

J their Office. , 1076. b 50.60

Of? double Office which God exccu-

<,, ted among the lewes. 753.b 10

;
Ojpcei.

J»aule diftributcth Offices in fuch wife

. in the Church, aseuerie man muft

^- haue bis portion, and why. i4.b3o

QjSices arc fet to fale nowc a daies as

t,i,wcH as other marchandife. 621. a

^•i r[ ;; 20.30
~'

. Offatrt.

Oi the clcftion of Officers , and what

maner of men are chofen to be Of-

ficers of iuftice in thefe day cs. i6.b

10.20.30.40

The foule inconuenicnces that followc

the choofingofOfficcrs before they

be well knowne and throughly tried

6oi. b30.4O

What kinde of mtnare to bee chofen

Officers in a commonwealth, and

what kinde ofmen not. <!iJ-, a yp.tfo.

&bio. Looke Magiftratcs.

The firft Tabic.

Og tfBafan.

Why GodoucrthreweOg the king of

Bafan. 8^. a yo

Og (he king of Bafan had a bed like a

giant. 90.330
Oyle.

Why the holy candleftickc had lampes

vpon it wherein Oyle was continual-

ly. 502.b JO
Olii.

Howe hard a thing it is for Olde folkc

enured to finne, to be reclaimed.

1143.330

Oldman^

What Saint Paul meaneth by the cru-

cified Oldcman. 100. b 40. Lookc

Mortification and Affedions.

Opinion.

what we haue to note when there is a-

nie diuetGtie of Opinion in the

Church.
' J3i.bio

Opinioni,

The damnable Opinions of two here-

tikes noted. J4j.bj0.tf0'

Of diuerfitie of Opinions, and howe
people are affeAed in that cafe. J29.

a I o. zo.j o. 4o.b JO. 60

Offuch as be fleeting in Opinions,and

holde vpon no ccrtainetie. J29, a i o.

20.3040

Opfrtffiom,

Howe God conuerteth Oppreflions &
violences to his owneferuiccs.j75.a

3040. Looke Wrong.
Order.

Ofthe Order that Icfus Chrift eftabli-

flied in his Church. 14. b 30.& 430. a

20. 3 o.& 4^o.b all, & 461 . a all.

The caufc that all good Order is per-

uertedinthe worlde. itf.b 10
What will become of men , when they

. haue once altered the Order that

God hath fet them. 63. b 40.50
There can be no good ciuill Order m

the worlde , ifeucry man were giucn

to his owne profite. 94.b 60
Howe long our life (hall continue quite

.

out of Order. Ilo.b2o
An exhortation to holde vs content

with the Order that God hath fet in

his Church. 462.a40.50
In what cafes the Order oflaw(as men

terme it)(hould not haue binneede-
full. tfio.a 30

An Order ftiewed how toende matters

inlawe. '.
' tf38.a40.50

Why and to what ende God hath fet

Order in his Church. 298. b Jo.tfo.Sc

'i'99-A 10

What woulde growe ofit, ifwe fhoulde

,
not kecpe the ciuill Order that

Godhathfctamong vs.214.a30.40

jo.tfo. &b 10; 10. 30. Lookc Go-
. uerneroenr.

Why all ihinges arc out ofOrder in the

Fopcdome. 44f .a 30. 40

Ordintotct,

The behauiour of men when there is

any talkeofGods fecret Ordinance
&c. 76.3 ^o

What wee haue to vnderftande when
Godfuffercthhis Ordinance to bee
vnobfcriied. 218. bio

It is Gods Ordinance thatthc fathers

fhouldhclpe their children: Readc
howe. 297.b tfo

Ordinances.

The caufe why Gods lawcs are termed
rightfuU Ordinances. 1 23 . a jo

What thing Mofes mcnt to exprefl'c by
thefe wordes, ludgcmentet. Sta-

tutes, and Ordinances. 294. a JO. tfo

&bio j

Whereto the Ordinances which God
hath eftablifhed in his Church, doe I

tendc, and to what ende they bee to '

beereferrcd. i^S.ballj&z^j.aio^
[

20. 3 o. 40. Looke lawcs.

Ordure ofmen,

ormenidoong,

Whatwehauctoleatncby the laweof
couering their Ordure inioyncd to

theIewes.Si3.a jo.tfo.& 814. a jo.

60
Omconentes .

The Significations of fuch Ornaments
as the hie pricft was wont towearc

whcnheentred into the fanftuatie.

jo2.a J0.60. b 10.20. Looke Aaron,

andHighpricft.

Oth.

God confirmeth his promifcs with an
Oth,and why.j.a io.20.30.&8.b 60

Why God doth warrant his word w an
Oth, and ofwhat force or maicftie

Jiisothis. 1 1 £7. ball.

A coueriant and an Oth mutually gi-

ucn and taken betweene God and

his people. io2S.atfo.bio.&io29.

all.

Why mortall men are put to their Oth.

ij8.bio

Why GOD vfeth an Oth when hee

threateneth topuni/hvs. 54.btfo

Ifwc wift to what cndc an Oth fcructb,

it cannot agree butonely to the ma>
ieftic ofGod.. I94.b 20

Why they that fweare , doc take their

Oth by the name of G O D . 284. b

30

The maner of taking an Othinfomc
countries. 285. bib

Ofwhat thing an Oth ought to be a re-

corde. 286.btfo

What finne is committed when a pro-

mifeboundewichan Oth is broken.

94-3 jo.tfo. Looke Swearc.

0/A*j.
'

Howe farre foorth wee muft put away

all Othes firom among vs. 196.Z

10

The



The caufe why we haueOthes among
- vs, 11 67.bio
Howe to benefice our (clues by Gods

Oches which wee reade in the fcrip-

turc. iifiS.aio

Againft needlefle Othcs commonlic
vfednowadaycs.i9f .a30.40.b lo.io

Adoublc mifcheefc noted in all ncedc-

ks Oches, 1^6.1 10.10

The Othes made by creatures are wic-

ked and procecdc of fuperftition:

Reade this place aduJcdhc.ipj.b lo

Againft fuch as to countenance their

matters do vfefalfc Othcs, ijfi.a jo.

60
Whatiudge is fufficient to condemnc

vs for our fuolifh Othes. 198, b 30
The right vfc of Othcs what it 15.185^.

b 10.10.30

Inwhatrefpcifls all Othcs will be for-

gotten. 198.310

Whereofnccdclefle Othes doc Ipring.

156.330
Men will qeedes fpite God in vfing of

Othes : rcade howe.286.b 6o.&i87,

a 10
In what refpedes our Othes fhall be

holie,£c accepted ofGod as aponi-
on ofhis feruice. 187.3 40,50

Of Othes matched with bhlphcniic,

iS/.a 10.10

What we fliewe when Othes be made
lawfully,and according to Gods law.

iSf.bio

-To what diuelifti outrages Othcs arc

applied. 187.310

How we muftvfe Othes when they arc

to be vfed.i87.a 40. Locke Sweare.

Oiierfcme,

Howe to Ouercome ourcni[riies,and in

no cafe to feare thcm.9J3,b 50.^o.&

954.a all.Lookc viftorie,

Otfntr,

What mcanes the Papiftcs vfed for

things founde to bee reftored to the
right Owner. 768.bio

Reftoringofflrayingeattell, and other
loft things commaunded to be made
to the light Oivner,7$7.b je.6o.and

768.alJ.

Oxe.

The meaning of thcfe wordes , Thou
fhalt not muzzcU the Oxc which
treadethouc the corne. 877,a lo.io,

&c.&77o.a lo.to
The lewes forbidden to plowc their

ground with an Oxe & an afle, and
why.78o.alliookcbeafts and Cat.
tell.

P.

Thedealingofthc Papifts whcnthcy
aUedgeany of the ancient doftors.

489. bzo. They are miferable and
wretched creatures. 494, a 10. 10,

The firft Table.

They are traitors to God and his Howevildcly thePapiftes cfteemc of
holie fcripture, and deale with if.

Church: louke inwhatrefpefts493
b 40.50,311 filth and infcftion of infi-

delsaraongthem,4S)5.aall.Of their

vnitie, and wherein they agree.i 153
a 10. 10,30, wherein they followed

certaine things commanded by Mo-
fcs to the Icwcs, 504.3 fio.and ball.

Their replication when they haue
warning giuen them of their fuper-

ftitions. 5ii.b304o

The Papiftcs wote not what God they

worOiip. 543.310. Howe they haue
(haken oft'thc cloake ofour Lord le-

fus Chrift. 564.310. Howe they in

their made vfurp the office ofChtift

505.b lo.io.&c.they are much more
brutith than the very Icwes that had
no faith at all.and wherein.504.a 60,

bio. Howe they haue fliewed that

they can in no cafe away with fub.

micting themfelues to God.504.a 50.

104 6. a 50. (So.t 10. and 10. b 50. <?oi

Whatplaifters they giucpoorcHn-
ners to put away their finnes. 1051.3

i o. That they in all their doftrine of
freewill deale treacherouflie with
God , and howe.to53.3ll. & io54.all.

How fondlie they conclude.fo foonc
as they heare that God commaun-

'

dethmentodoathing.io5i.a3ndb
5o.tfo.&io53.aal.They hauedcuifed
a worke of meritewrought on mans
part,and how. 1056.3 30.40.S: 1113.
b 50.60.& 1 1 1 4.a I o.How they prate
of the Cathohke Church , and what
difordcr or confufionthcrcis anyone
til cm . 1 09 p.a 50.60.Why they would
not haue men venture to rcade the
holie rcripture.io6o.aio.Howe they

goioworkeinobferuing Godslawe
ii5.bio.

60.& b alLHow they haue corrupted The Papiftcs cannot abide to yeeldto
the .''acramcnt ofbapcifme. 598.3 60, this reafon.thatGod rtiould be obey
& bio.5o5,a 50, & 1145, a 30.40.50.
6o.Their doftrinc of ioyntwoiking

with God adnihilated,ii3i.a 50,60.

bio. They haue no worlc enimies

than the fainfts, whom they thinkc

to honour.how, and why. 1139.3 50.

6o.bio. 20. From whence all their

doubts doe proceede,5i j'.a lo.Whic

ed according to his worde. Ii4.b 20.-

1

jo.40. They are taught by a familisr

example to pray . 101.320.30,40.
Their doftrine of mcii: ordefcrt.

iii.b5o.6o,&iii.bio. They vp-
braidevs that we are too wife incur
owne conceits:Looke theplacc.114.

biOi
they laugh our plainc dealing in Againft the Papifts and their exacSing
n.j. r„..; r. o . .. ofdutiesof the Churcb.4i9,b6o.8:

43 o,a io,io,Their opinion, &othcr»
twitcd for that they fay a man may
fulfill the law43 5.b all, & 245,3 lo.A
Ipeechof theirs and of the Pelagi-
ans'443.3 6o,That they are wel wor-
thic ofthe reprobate minde wherein
they bee, and why, 461.3 30. They
make no ditFcrcnce bctweenc God
and a faint that they haucforgcdof
their owne head. 419.3 20.50

Gods feruice to fcorne. 518, a 10.

They make an ydoll of the virgin

Marie,andyctthey fay they donor.

iijS.a 6o.bio,Wemuftnot followe

their feruing of God •• places. worth
looking on',5ij.b40.8i:c. S:77.a6o.&

5i5.b3o,&63i.aal,&i75.bio.&i67.

aio.&i64.a3o,32.b6o. Theyfhcw
themfelues to be tar paft ftianictand

wherin.526.b lo.io.They blafpheme

God two wayes,& how. 5 i5.b i o. 10,

&c.40.They arc become lewes.how \yhereofit commeth that the Papifts
beitbaftard.Iewcs, 1143.aso.3040

The Papifts beafUiefurie in puniftiing

thofe whom they count heretikes.

54i.b 10,10, & 544. all. Whom they

take to be yd6js,& whom not. 1138.

a 5o.6o.b lo.Howe they boaft them-
felues to be the Church ofChrift :&
yet dcfie him in their life. 1004,3 10.

30.4o.Theirprefupti6nnoted,whcn

they heare any condition added to

God8promifcs.322.a10.and b 30.

Howe apilhly they imitated the

lewes in diuerfe ceremonies . 628.b

at thisday arcfowi]fu]I.388.a 40.504
6o.&ii64.ba]i, How they magriific

the doftrine of freewill. 368 .a 20.30
& 3 8.b io,a 50.& 58^3 6o.b ro. They
abufc the fcripture to maintaine the
intcrccflionof faints,417.3 50.60.&
b all . Their manifold fuperftitions,

and groflenes. 270,3 10.10.30.40.50.

6o.Scc.We ought not to intermingle
our fcluesagaine with them, &why.
3 1 i.b 10.10. For the maintenance of
whattyrannythcy fight at this day^

2i.b6o
10.&C. Thcyareamisbegottenge- The Papifts vpholde that they become
neration ,

and who they take to bee righteous by keeping ihelawe,3ot.a
their fathers.489.b lo.io.Their reli-

gion is all grounded vpon fuppofiti-

on. 1041. b all. They thinkc not
that they doc ill when they bring

their owne pelting trafti vnto God.

1035,340.50

30,A manifeftproofe that they haue
nocarctoobferucGods commaun-
dements.34.a lo.Vponwhat contep-

tiblethingthey ground themfelties

and their obedience. ii5ibio;io.
They arc ydolaters,and accurfed, al

Ttttt4 their



Thehtlt lable.

their fonde deuotions notwiTliftan- How far re the dutie of children fhould Why the lewes were commauded that

dine 017 b;o 40 Some tooteftcpcf extcndcto their Parentes. 118.150. thcylhouldnot breakeabone ofthc

thecallmg'ofGodrcraainethannog 60 PMclulUambe. 6oj.,6o.^hio

them 8og b f o.Thcir vowes,& how Parents are forbidden to vie any cruel- Why God would not hauc the fafchall

vameiy ihev proouethcro.8iy.-ill- tie to their children. iifi.bfo lambe eaten by vnbelceuing folkc.

They bee as it were Edoir.itcs , and What Parents Ihouldedoe if they lee fioi.aio

j^Q^ So9,bjo.6o their children defpifcrs ofGod, &c. In what moncths the lewes were ap-

I97.b6o.&iii8.aio pointcdtoeate their PafchallJambc

Euidcncc giuen iudiciallic by the Pa- 6oI.b40

rents againft their owne children. Whatwchauetolcarnebythe fpriiik-

757.3 40.fo.6o.b 10.50. ling of the doores of the houfcsof

bTo.'zo.jo Vr.'b.Jo.Thcir Icnton faft The negligence of Parents in looking

an apifli imication ofthe lewidi faft. to their children noted , and their

<rii.b 10.10.40. 50vHow homely they charge and plagucdeclarfd.755.3ll,

handle thcirydols, when they hauc &75fi-aal!.

H.eade what that is which the Papiftes

do caft in our teeth nowadayes. 1 6i.

b 3 0.4' '.The cauil-s V, hy there is fuch

diuiuon betweenc them and vs.287.
thelcwes withabraunchofKbpdip.
pcd in the bloude of the Pafchall

lambe.^oj.a 304o.5o.5o.&b 10.10.

3°,-

fphemc his holy ^ _

name. ii45.b 10,10.3040.50 That fuch as fmitc their Parents fhall beginning at page 59$.

Papifts and protcftants compared, and dicthedeath without fauour . 760. Diaerfiticofrefpedsl^etweenccirctim-

which of the twaine foundc worft. a lo.io

ii45.a 10. Their wretched ftatc no- A notable mirror fotParents thathauc

ted. ijy.b 40.& r 24.a 50. Their ex-

cufeofnotcoraming to theGofpd. .,. _

i57.a 10.30. Their weakereafontor Howe Parents that haue children in

the maintenance of images. 136.1 their houfe ihould bethinkc them.

756. a 50. 60: and howe they (hould

nurturcthem.ibidem ball

cifion and the Pafchall lanibe. (?uo.b

50.^0

gracelefle and vnthankefull children. To wh.it endc the Pafchall lambe was

755.b5o.6o.&75(5.a lo.&c. offered vp.(5oj.a lo. and what wcc

5o.8i: 138.3 5c.b 10. Their aC'ertion,

that the lewcs onely were forbidden

toworfhip images,refuted. J35.aio.

&c.Thcir behauiour in thcit church

. 13 i.b 6o.O( certaine defpifcrs of re-

ligionjworfe than they,and how they

condcmne the Papifi?.ii(i5-3 10.30.

&77.a5o.6o.bio

At what point the Papiftes bee when

mcntionis made of the fa:hcrs.ii50

bio.jo,40.Tnc.fouiidatiort whereon

haue to learnc thereby .ibid. jo

The manner how Chrift and his difci-

plcsfatedowne at the eating of the

Pjfchall lambe. ^00.340.50.60

Wecannotbe'Chtiftsdifciplcs,except Whothey bcthatcannot bcpartakers

ofthe Pafchall lambe. 606. b 10.30.

Looke Paflbuer.

What day of the moneth was the day

of PafTouer. 6lo.b 50

of the facrificc which Chrift hath of- In what fenfe Chrift is faid to be our e-

fercd.605. a 10. 10.& A36. a 60. b 3 o. ucrlafting Pafl'ouer. 606.3 10.50. and

& 604.3 10. 6o5.b io.io,?o.

we hate our Patents , and how thefc

words are meant. 1103.1 all.b 10.

Looke Father.

What is the way for vs to be Partakers

they hauc grounded their imphcd Who they bee that cannot bccParta- Whatwcmuftdoetokecpe tbePafib-

faith.ijo.b lo.Thcy haue fiwnere-

uerence of their religion. 114.3 50.

Their damnable dodiine, that men
ought not to aflurc thcmfelucs of

their faluation.bvn to fuppofc it.914.

kcrs of the Pafckril Lambe. 606. b. uerarightat thisday. 606.a yo
- ''

,:. 10.30 Thenieaningof the fcuerall ceiemo-

What wee roufi: doe to become Parra- nies vfcd in the lewifh Paflbuer ope-

kersof thefruitoof Chriftesdcath ncd by applications in the iiS.Scr-

. and paflion. ', . . 604.340. mon, beginning at page 601. yjj.b

,-bio.jo. They artJjCofutcil with their In what cafes we cannot be Partakers ic.&e.

Wafons infctfed as touching iuftiii'- . of thcSonnrofGod. 604.360 Gods meaning by ordeining the Paflb.

,
,cationbyw<5tkcs.?38.baI].;8o.3 40. :; .' (Pariithn. ucrday.whatit was, 6ol.aio.6o

'

5o.6o,Ho\y they haue broken the V- How lacob dying three hundred yeres What agreement there wasbetwcene

-nity,which Chrift hath fct betweenc ._ before the Parrition of the Landc of Chriftandthe IcwilhPairoucr.603.
' "

Chanaan CDuJd make a partition
.. his members.? lo.a all, That they V-

.
,

furpethepriefthood of thcLcuitcs, .

- andwouldbciudgesof the Itprofie. -

',84
J.With what defaults they charge

'„,vswith open outcries. 305,3 10.20.

L.°'-^.'- 3°

,^;
, ,,, ^aradift.

^jcM the whole world was an earthly

^Paradifet(j Adam , and howe. sji.b

^ 10.30.40

jhe eatthlie paradifc is no where, bc-

j. jMufeallthecatthisaccutfled.?49.b -.j -; . . , .. zc

^'l'" .40 Why God would haUfcf *c lewes to re

Vardofiing.

Gods Pardoning of our faultcs is with

WhereofPauldoth v$ to vndcrftandc,

in faying that our PafTouer lefus

Chrift is offered vp,&c. 60j.b4o

Why it was commanded that the PalT-

ouer (houlde be eaten withbitteror

fowerherbcs. 600.3 3 o^o.b 10.10

The lewes admit no heathen man K>

. their Pairouer vnlefle hee werccir-

cumcifed. 6bo.b 10.30

Ofthefcaft of PafTouer, and ofGods
double rcfpeft iaordeining the fame

597.a6o.&bip.readefermon 07.all.

fort to lerufalem cofacrilice the Pa- The bringing in of the feaftof PafTr-

fchall lambe
"

601.330 , tier by fuch as beare the name of

thetcof.to tbcltyvcluc Tribes.mi
1 . 930

: Tdrtuunt.

Partitions of the laadc of Chanaan a-

mong the tribes, and by whom they

: were made; •- 697,340.^0

VafJfaULmbe.

What wee haue. to learne by the lewes

abfteiningfromlcaucned breadcin

- ca[ir>gtheiiPafchallambe.604.3 10.

r. .condition: rqade the place. 194.3 10 What the ccreinonie of' the Pafchall Chriftisns.counted fuperftitious , &
, Xc^kg F<)rgip,?, lambeimported to the lewes. 6oi.a how. 598.b30.40

;. "j

'

P^rftiii. 3040.&6o3.b6o,&6oi.b6o Why the Icwcs were coromaundedto



_, e^te vnJeuenedbreade in thdx feaft

'.^ofPaflbuer and fixe daycs together.

J^; ,. ,599.aall.bj0

The feaft of the Paffoucr vvaj not a cc-

lemonie witliout iiiftru&on. jp7,'b

The firft Table.

God pithily dcciphered.ig2.a lo.io. Teutoffiringt^

&i5O.a60.bio OfPcaccofFerings, andwhythcyfer-
Thecaufeand rcafon vyhy God vfeth ued. 510.640

long Patience and forfacarince with VeUgiant.

., „ , . „ 7^ ijl.aio.&i50.bio AfpeechofthePnpiftsand Pelaeians,
;,.,5ojnd^98.a 10. 10, Lpqke Pafcnall What Patience God v»ill hauc vs to vie

4^3 .a fio.Looke Freewill.
j^tjlaftlbc. ,, ., inaduerfities.140.bzo. &ji7i.bio. Teitiwce."

. "^^^Z" , , ,
- V ., ,,

.zo.3o.&34^.aio What thingcs the Papifts comprehend
Bywhatmeanesebciltmakeththcvcr Why Goddooth trie our Patience in ' vndcr this wordc Penance, tojo.a

lUco-^'hisdeathaiidiPqirion auaiia- .,- A£islifcandhow.ii3J,b3o^&7Z.50.

.J

.ble vnto vs. 430.b40.fo.tfo . St33tf.bjo.60

,-^fic benefits that wee haue by Chrifts , How faith cannot be in v» without Pa-

. .death and Paflion.iotfa.bjo.So.and
;. .?ience. . . 338.bzo

s" ,
,

io63.all. H<»vweought tobehaue our leluesin

^hatwemuftdotp.becpniqoartakers
, ourJife, when God bearcth with vs:

ofthe fruiie ofChrift^ death, &Paf. - .tbisistoberefcrrpdto his Patience,

fion.
^

604.140 ,-T
,

- 43i.bio
^dedcription of the B^ijion ef Chrilt r- • - TatriafcbtJ.

.,, lefus. 15. all.
i The Patriarchcshad many wiues: and

Itwcreadilanujling.of the death and ^hat their example therein is not to

f,, f_a(liohofChriftnot to be^Tefolucd „-: bee followed of vs. e5r.b30.40.8cc.

. oUheinher.'iaDceofheaue|U.9.b40 Looke Fathers.

,Tfac death and PalVion of Chrift arc , "Peace.

thinges ofgreat pri(;e , and ofthe _When&inwhat caleswecbeatPeace
power thereof, ij.b 60. & page 30.3 withGod, . ipi 1.340.50.60

lo.Looke Crofle. . .Qfthe vsinePcacewhichmcnptomilc
"PaJJioas. themfelues, when God fumaioneth

Codisnotmooucdwith Pallionsofa-
. . them tohisiudgement. io34.baH.

nie fort cither one' way or other. Of the Peace of the wicked whi:h is

lojtf.b 30.40. 50.andS^o.b6o. and but temppralljondof the peace of

iSji.aio, thegodhe.ion.atfo.and the bcne-

AVhy God doth fo transfigure himfelfe fite thercof.ibid. bio

3o.4o.andio58.t)io.Looke Repen-
tance.

TemecoFl.

Of the fcaft of Pcntccoft ,what the
fame nieanethjand the rites therof,

reads the ^pTcrmon, beginning at

.. page tfoS.a 10.840
What we haue to learneby thelewes

.
reforting to lerufalem for the dbfer-

uing of Pcntccoft.tf J i.b lo.io.and io

forward.

W hie we that be Chriflions (hould not
fonicelieor rupcr{fiticuflic(as wee
doe ) kecpe the t'eafl of Pcntecoft.

tfl 1.340.50
How thclawewas publifhed vpon the

day ofPentecoil. tfii.aio

What was done in the feaft of Pente-
coll among the Apoftles.610.b30.

' Looke FeaflcsandWhitfontidc.

VeofU.

A profitable doftrmc ofGod when hce
lecciucthvs for his People, g.azo

as ifhe were fubied tothePaffions Of the bcnefite of Peace, and of the The meaning ofMofcs by thefe words,
_ , .

ofa mortal man.ic04.b50.6o.& 850 right vie of the fame. 811.340. jo. God louctji.th? People. n88.b 30!
b6o.& 891.3 10 6.U

.podsloue leftified by his fpeeches vt- Conditions ofPeace to be offered vn-
teredasitwere with certaine Paffi- toatowncbefpreit be affalrcd.7i4.

340. & bio. and fo forward. 725.3ons. . 1x49.3 4C.50.&C.

Howmen arcfctNsn fire with cuiiPafll-

ons in cafes ofrcuenge.Sjo.a lo.&c.

h lo.Lookc Afflaions.

•Pafioru

_T.he ofEccof Pallors, & whattheyarc
tolcarncby Mofcfes example.yi7.
b 40. 5o.tfo. & ji8. aio. 10. Looke
M:niftets .Preachers , and Sheepe-
bcrds.

Tatitnci,

.The Patience ofMofes in brtringthc

chaftifemcnts ofGod laid vpon him
1097.azo.30

ToiKhing Peace .and concordc with all

men,rcade page 715.3 all.

In what refpcLt the Gofpel is called the

roefiage of Peace. 7i6.b 3040,50
The meanes howc to maintainc Peace

and brothcrjinelfv ..95.3 10.10.65.3

10. iO. 80. a 10.79. bio. 7 6. a 3 0.40.

tf9.a 5o.tfo

It is the preachers dutie to offer Peace

vntoallmen. 79.a3o.&bio
The meaning of this phrafe of fpeccb,

to fceke Peace. 79.b 10.20
•How the wicked abufc Gods long Pati- There is no worde of Peace but where

ence.&how God dealeth with them ' vprightnefle and right deaUngisob-
in his iudgement.975.b 50.60.976.3 ferued. ' 80.330
lo.io.and 969. a 46 50.887. b 10.30. God putteth Peace in.thc mouth of his
Il55.aio.btfo.ii3tf.aio.346,aio. niinifters.and why? 78.a10.20

The vvant of Patience noted , when In what refpefts the lawc was amef-
Godcroflcth men any way. ii6j b

30.4o.5o.tfo.&ii64.aio

Alltheferuicewecando toGod.isno-
thing without Patience. 3tfo.bio

What were able to makcGods leruants

quitcoutofPaticncc. 77,610
There is no Patience or forbearance

at all in vs , and why. 73.b.5o.tfo

The Patience and long fuffcring of

fage of Peace and of wrath. 77.b

50
For what caufe is it faide that Chrift

bringeth Peace both to them that

are a farre off, and to them that are

necrehand. 77.60
Gods worde confidered in it felfe is a

commilhon of Peace.78.a lo.Looke
ConcordjVnion.and Vnitie.

'3<:

40.JO
The meaning of thcfe wordes, Iwill

prouoke youby a people that areno
people.! 13 tf.a jo.tfo. b all. and 1

1 3 7.

all,& 1138.6 all.

, "BetftB.

WTien men flial! want nothing,but al

/hall bee well and Perfeft. iio.b

; 40
Howc men count themfelues Perfcft

when they haue brought certain pe-
tie trifles vnto God:reade the place.

274.3 10,30.40
VerfeSion,

A tending to Pertcftion noted, by the
way of reproofe. 3 5o.b jo.tfo

Of certaine which woulde not haue
Chriftians to pray to God for bodily

fuftenance , but lay that theymuft
tcnde to a higher andmore exquifitc

Pcrfeftion. 350.b50.tfo
God requireth a great Perfedion of vs
when he willeth vs to loue him with
allour hearts, &c,9-{4.b6o.&945.a

10
The knowledge of our God is the fi-

nail ende of all our Perfcaion.i47.b

tfo

The way for vstoattaine Perfeftion.

I02.aio.&zi3.b3o.4o.&4j.b lo.

30
Ofa Petfeftion which the papiflcs fay,

none



none but Monks tnuftliaue. 77i.b

10

What a man muft do to rule his lite a-

right ^0 all Perfcaion.z5i.bio.&i8.

a 10

Ofan angeltcall Petfeftion which the

I'cripturc fpcakcth of. Jl7.b 40

God require ch another manner of Per-

fcftion than wee can fee. 49.b io.30.

iS.aio

When God vouchfafeth to couer vs

with the PerfeAion of his fonne:30i

b zo.jo.Looke Righteoufneflc.

Verforme.

After what manner we doe Performe

Gods word. t17T.a10.xo

This word Do or Performe muft runnc

alwaies in their roindes which hearc

the word ofGod. i7j>.bio

Verformatict,

The firft Table.

&446.b$o.&447.a'an.

Verfom.

Thatvnder falfe weights ahuJ "deceit-

full raeafures , all accepting "of Pct-

fons arecondcmncd by God.887.3

40.5O.^D

What a raifcheefe it is to hauc wicked

Perfons in a citie,548.b ro.jo,& that

-' that place. 401. n 40.To.6d. &.b.t6.&

joT.aall.b io.&7o8.a3o.4t)iVio

An e^chbrtat'ion to Pitic luch,as beeiii

miferieand diftrcfl'e. ''^S4.3l).

Inwhatrefpeftmagiftratesinufthaue

Pitie- on offenders when they put

them to death^8oo.a£o.and^4.b

,^ ^ -
'"^ 49

luch are not to be borne with ahibiiL -What the Pitic whichGod had on oui:

40.50 forefathei's-doth import. I68.b40

The puTpofe and intent of God imioc

Ihewlng Pitie to allalikc. - itftf;bjb

Againftdiflcmbled Pitie andcotiipdfli-

•oh too too common nowadayes.jSj

-ajo.4b.j81.la10. Lboke Compafliton

andMercie;
'•

"PitlfuU,

Manifeft doftrinc >gainft all worthi

ncffe ofPerfons. itf fi.fa lo.io.^o

Mens vices muft bee killed , and their

Perfons fpared.reade how. 731.326.

3o.&b 60.731.3 10

Ofthe perfons ofthem that bring Gods

wordc vnto v s.and tha c we muft not

depend vpon them,

•In criminal cafes no refpeft is to be had fame.

ofPcrfons.

7i7,bio -Anexhidrtatton'tb'bcPitifiill/reaifiififie

OfthePerformanceofth^contentsof Whatismenthereby.th.,cthereis no

Gods lawc , and that fuch as ftilc accepting of Perfons before God

therein are accurfed. 93 7. b 40. 50.

60

Why we are charged of God to keepe

the lawe , fince the Performance

thereof is not in our power.pi ih Jo.

6o.Si. 91 ».a all.33 8.b 10.& 3oy.b all..&

jo^.all. & ?4i .a 30.40.50. 60. Looke

Law.
Ttrfumei.

To what ende the Perfumes that were

made in the temple ferued.iio7.a Jo

'<o.b lo.Lookc Ceremonies.
''' > Ttrime,

Vrhat pimifhmcnt was prouided for

fuch in the olde lawe as committed

Pe riurie. 703 .b all; reade the 1 1 J.fer-

mon.
Pcfiury is anoffctingof toooutragious

andcurfedvillanretoGod,&whie?
i9T.bio

Ofwhat things they thatcommitPer-

iurie are guiltie. 1 94-b 40

Periurie carrieth with it high treafon a-

gainftGod. 703 .b 50

periurie is a pafling deadly crime.|ijj.

bio.Lookc Forfweare,andOtli.

Termit.

WhyGoddooth Permit men to runnc

intowickcdncire,andmayredre(reit

loSf.aall.

Verfiuerance,

Of Perfcuerance in Gods feruice.with

effedualreifons therein to continue

all our life tiaie.489.b 40.jo.60.Look

Conftancie.

Ttrfeti.

Howe euerie particular Perfon (houldc

bethinke himfclfc when he hath of-

jjb.bio
7o8.a all. How a iodge when he vfcth rigour muft
•"'""'^ ' be Pitiful].

' jjo.iiio

' Againfl fuch as in eafcs of iuftrcCarc

'• more Pitifiill than they ought; 3 iS!?*

lO.io.jOiLooke MercifulL

. Tlace,

Thereafon why God did choofe one
ccrtaine Place wherein he would be

" iirorfhipped. Ssj.b 10.3040,50,^0.^
894,b all,& J6 j.a J6.& 509. b 20.30.

497 .a 50.60 •

pereth his mcdiciriesii 1 63 .a jo.b 10, God held his people a great while in fu-

'60 --(penfe, before hefliewcd them the
" Place where he would dwe! for euer.

4S8,ayo.6a.&bio
ThoughGod chofea Place tobewor-

(hipped in ,yet he is not to be tyed to

a place498.b'zo.30.&497.a20.6i>

Whatfoeuer we fee, wc may reprefent Offeekmg the Place which God hath

byPifture. ijS.aio appointed to be ferued in, &offuch

ip.a 50

Ofhauingrefpe(ft of Perfons in iudge-

meni,reade notable doftfinc.fiij.b

all.624.aH.

Thificum.- ' '•

The diuell admitted 16 bee' S. Paules

Phyfitian. ii63.a'3\>

GodisourPhyficianand howhet'em-

Howe Godplayeththe part if agood
Phyfician,andthemeanes which he

vfethtocutevs.ii66.a jo.60.bjo.30.

40

The making ofany Pifture of God vt-

terly forbidden of him. 138.350

OfthePiftureof lefus Chrift, which

the Papifts fet forth in their Chur-

ches, with a curten drawe before it.

j04.b 3 0.40. Looke Idolj Image, and

Rcprefentation, '

Tilgrims.

That webee but Pilgrims vppn earth t

where reade and roarke much nota-

ble doftrincjgi 5 .b all.Looke Wayfa-

rers.

TitgTimagtt.

Ofthe Pilgrimages ot the Pajjiftei,

whence they were deriued,& whom
they imitate in that toy as theyfaie.

6oi,a 10,10

The Pilgrimages of the heathen , not

as exempt themfelues ftoro that

place. 497.bzo.30.40.50

Notable doftrine vpon thefe words, If!

the Place which thy God fhal choofe

496,840. 50.60. & b all.&497.a 10,

Looke Sanftuarie ofGod.

Of(he moft dreadful! Plague that can

fall vpon vs. 98^.a6o,bIO

A moft dreadful inward Plagiie denofi-

ced againft the defpifers ofgod.ioo/

a lo.b 6o,& I ooS.a I o,b 60,& 1009,*

1 o.Look Afflidion,Chaftjfeinent,6c

Puniftinient.

VUffus,

Of the Plagues ofGod,and that he will

maketheinwoondcrfuU.great, and
certaine. looi.a zo.30.40

clc.-ineabolifhed,butchanged:looke The true caufe why y manifold Plagucf

theplace. 495,aio ofGods vengeance do puifuevs.98^

Tilitir.
,

blo,ro.&f,aIl.

fended. z93.a6o.&bio Ofthe Pillerofy cloud & the fire which Ofthe Plagues of^gypr.and that they

God choofcth men ofno reputation to appeared to the Icwes, 1087.3 6o.b wcrefchoolingstothelewes and to

reprefenthis Perfon. 184.340 lo.LookcFire. vs. loor.b jo.6o.&iooz,alL

Of this word Petfon.how it hath beene Titi*. How the Plagues ofGod followy foote-

expounded.and how it is expounded How men are mooued with a foolifh ftcps ofthe wicked, and that when

6i3,a6o.&bio.&i8.bjo.&i9.aio. Pitie,wherwiththey offcdGodircad they haueefcapcd one , they are o.



uei taken ofanother. i;84.S40-?("-6o.

&y85.aio.&c.

Tlie 15(5.1 57.1 js.nj.fcrmonbcontcme

ccrtame fpecificd Plagues denoun.

ccd againft the breakers ofgods law.

The diucrfc and loathlcme PI::gucs

that Godwin lay vjwncliemthatbe

hardened m cuill. 968. bio. Lookc

AfHjdJons.Chaftilcmt'ts.&Punilli-

mcnts.

'Pleafure.

What kindc of Plcafure it is that God
laketh in dooing good, and petfccu-

ting. io04.b5c.6a,ioo5.aalJ,bio

TUafuvei.

Mcnbecomcbrutilli through Pleafures

and abundance ofwealth. I79.b40

Tkdgt.

Of taking a Medge tor money lent to

them that did lacke; reade hovvc the

lawe prouidcd.85i.b6o,Si85j.aio.

&c.the whole page.

In what Cafes the Pledge ofthe poore ij

tobereflorcdaaainc.853.b4c.5a.1So

The meaning ofiheic words .that the

poore whofe Pledge we reftore (hall

blcfle vs.854.b 50.60.& 8j j.a lo.&c.

Lookc Gage and Pawne.

Vleniit,

.At what an euill point mcnbetoGod-
wardintheirrlentie,andhow God
dcalcth with them in that care.993.a

40.50,6o.Lookc Abundacc SiWclth
Thwe.

"Why God forbad the lewes to Plowc

theirgroundwithan Ox & an Alfc.

778.3 & b «o.&779.all.& 7So.all.

The Plowe cannot vvorke well vpon the

ground except liie be.Tflcs be mat-

ches. 780,340

'Poihfi frinch.

The french Pocks adifeafe not known
a hundred ycaresagoc. looj.b 10

The french Pockescounrcd an ordma-

ric matter , ofwhom , and that itis a

kindeodeprofie. <f72.aio

Of the french Pockes , whereat men
wondered for a time , and feared it.

57i.b<<o.Looke Leprofie&Difeafes.

Volkie.

God would there fhoiild be ciuil Policy

in this worlde. ii8.a 50. Looke Go-
ucrncmeDt and Order.

Vofygaaiii.

why Polygamic was permitted vnco

the lewes, 836.a6o.&bio

Whatis commonly alledgcd for the al-

lowing of Polygamic. 750. a ;o.and

againft the fame. ibid.b 10.10

Polygamic oryhauing of many wiues

forbidden all men in common. 65i.b

Polygamic ofthe Patriarches is not an

example for vs to foIlo\v.S5i.b 30.40

Salomons Polygamic or hauing manic

wiues feeincth blamclcfic.e^53. 340.

The firft Table.

therein both Dauid and Solomon of-

fended. ibid.l) la

polygamic forbidden to the kings ofIf

tacl. 65i.b3o.ikc.S;<;5j.all.

From whence Polygsm.c came. 653.3

Dauids Polygamic excufable toy woild

waril.653.b lo.LookcWiucs.

Taort.

S.PauIsmeaninoinfiyuig that he could

skill tobe Pootc. ir-6.b fio.Sciizj.a

10

}lowc the Poore wcreprouided for in

the time of the law with thefurpius

of the ty thcs.903 .a 40. 50.60.& 43 o.a

20.& y^y.a 3 o.4o.b 10

What a benefite it is tohauea poore

man topray for vs.85f.a10.to.Scc.

Ofthe crie of y Poore in their dilf refie

and miferic. 85 5.b all.

AninikuftionforthePoorcin rcfped

of their poucrtie.85y. b6o. &856a
lo.&c.and what their dune is, when
they are rclecuedabid.a all.S? 3.1 5 o.

6o.&i8o.a6o.& 233.3 all.&5ii.bio

20

The wilineffc and craft of the Poore

complained of. $34.3 10.20

How both Poore & rich ought to tende

toGodward. 281.3 50.6o.&b 10.10

Of a kindc of intcrcommoning that

ought to be betweene the rich & the

Poore. 587.3 10.20.30.40

A reconciling oftwo places, one that

there fliould be no Poore begger in

Ifrael, the other that they Ihoulde

haue Poore folkc alwayes among
them. 586.aio.&587.3io.&574.a

«o.ball,&585.3all.

How the Icwes negleSed the true per-

formance ofthe Iswe that prouided

forthercleefe of the Poore among
them, 579.3 2o.3o,& b ^o.So.&c.

Howe to be Poorcin heartes is nieanr.

233.310
Howe a man in Poore cffate bearcth

himfclfc in hand in his pouertie.and

how if he afterwards bcwcalthy.411.

b2o

An exhortation to the relceuing ofthe

Poore,whom we 3rc bound by dutic

to fee vnto.570J 10.20.3 0.40.& 517.

a 20.blO

A comfort vnto Poore foike , thst God
will doe them right , when they are

wrongfully dealt witha!449.a & b al.

&45o.a 10

How the richmsn doth malice y Poore

23 2.b 30.40.50

Tafe.

The Popes proudc alTertion touching

his ownelawes. 121.330

Pope Sericius his blafphemie noted.

228.b 60.& 229.3 10

That the Pope hath marred the whole

order ofthe Church,and how>;,a 40

The Popes tyrannical gouernement &
his Clergic noted. 113.310.20

Why the Pope faith it is not lawfullto

examine his doftrine. 678.340.50

The abhominable diifolutenefTe of
the Popes Cleargic noted. 14. b 40,

fo
Againfl the Pope and his proudc vfur-

pcd titles. 2i7.b 50.60.& 6^o^ lo.io.

and 666.b lo.2r;.&678.bio.Sc 684 b

all.

The fhamelefneiTe of the Pope and his

rable noted in diuctlc pointes of

Church matters. 389.360
Vofedame.

Ofanumberin the Popcdome which
rowe betweene two lUeanics. 495 b

50.40 50
The meanes wherewith men thinkcto

pacific God in the Popcdomc.447.b

20.3040.&C,

Why all thingcs are out oforder in the

Popedome. 445.330,40. &9S3.a50.

60
That in thePopcdome there is no har-

kening what God faith.but al things

are done at the appointment ofmc.
504.b 50

Whether there bee any qucftion of the
hearing of God in the Popedome.

389.3 10
The helliflj Popedome hath no foun-

dation at all. 2iS.aio
Of the ouerftatclincfle of the cutfcd

Popedome. 117.bjo.60
How thchelhounds of the Popedome

haue marriage in contempt.iiS.b lo

20.50.40.50.60

Thcgrcateftclarkesofthc Popedome
prooued to be duller witted than fil-

lieln(idels.&c. 143.3 5o.«o.

A number offuperffitions in the Pope-
dome taken from the heathen. 628.3

40.5o.6o.&bio.&c.
Thecaufeoffo barbarous tyrannic in

the Popedome. I4.bio
Howe villanoufly and wickedly they of

the Popedome fpcnd the weakh ofy
Church. 903.3 6o.&b 10.20

Againfl them that terme themfclue*
prclats in y Popedome;& their vfur-

pcd titles. I io5.b 60.& iio6.a 10.20

Topmi.
No dodrinc in Popetie to draw men to

God. 187.320
In what refpeds Poperic muftnecdes

fall to the ground. Ii4.a6o.&bjo
A definition or dcfcription of Poperie

63 6.a 50
To what end all thedodrine of Pope-

ric doth tend. 680.3 60.& bio
Thecaulewhy in Poperie cuerieman

hath cafl to a coUup ofhis owne in-

ucntion. 26i.b 50.60

Thecaufe ofthe great number ofordi-

nances



nances,hwes,and ceremonies fet vp

in Popcrie. i6ihio.no

Ofthe Agnus Dei vfed inPopcrie.iytf.
'

aio.io. Looke Papifts.

« '< Timhn.

Diuids words, that the Lord is his Por-

tion.cxpounded. 6j8.b J0.60.&653
aio

Why the Portion of the tribe ofGad
• wasfaidtobeahiddcn portion.1211

b5o.<fo.&iii3.aalL

A double Portion giuen to lofeph by

Iacob,3ndwhy. I2li.b40

How it came to pafic that the linage of

Abraham became Gods Portion.

Ill7.bl0

The meaning ofthefe words, they had

a hidden portion of the lawgiuer.

ii:z.b5o^,o.&iW3.aall.

Vortiom.

The office ofdiftributing the world in-

to Portions is attributed vntoGod:

and what we haue to learne thereby,

iirif.b 50.60

Vopefftons.

The Rubenites and Gadites not to be

commended in that they fought to

haue Poflcflion ofthe countrie that

was giuen them fofoone. 91.350

Howe we be in Poffeffion ofthe inheri-

tance promifed to the lewes. 1143.3

10

None muft couet the Poflcflion ofany

thing which he hath notreceiuedat

Gods hands. 74.3 20.30

Howe the Amfionites , the Moabites,

the Edomites, and the Ifraelites got

the Pofleffion of their landc.70.a 60,

&bioAo
WfiatGod<]oth whenheeintendethio

maintaineapeopFeintheit Poflcfli-

on. 64.3 10.20.30

Notable doiftrine vpponthcfewordcs

thatGod gaue mount Seir in Poflct

fiontoEfau. 6i.all.& (!3.all.

What we muft doe ifwee will haue the

continuall Pofleffion ofGods bene-

fices
. 347.140.50. & 29o.b 63.& 551.

a 20.3040

Why God lingercth the time to put vs

in Pofleffion of his benefites, 5o6.b

10

Howe and by whom we are put in Pof-

fcfllon ofthe heritage that was pro-

mifed vs by the law. 4So.bio

Noman muft reft vppon the thinges

'•'that a man hath in his Pofleffion.

^"' jSj.bfio.Lookelnhentancc.

"Pajjilfiont.

Thatfuch as haue lands and Pofleffi-

ons be the greateft theeues , & why.

1978.1 50.So.b IP

Offome that be vexedm their goods

and P6fleffions,and why. 978.1 6oh
10

With what conditioh hce that hath

The firft Table.

goods and Poflcffions may vfc them
tf58.b304o

Why it was Gods will that the Poflcf-

iionsfliouldreturne to the fiift ow-

ners. 573.b 50.<;o.& 574.a 10

Vouertii.

Of the ridiculous vowc of Poueitie

madeby the Friers. gi^.b 50.^0

A meane and way to make vsbeare

Pouenie the more patiently.281.350

6o;&bio
Pouertie the meane whereby God tri-

eth whether we be fubieft vnto him
or no: Looke thatplace. 349.1 10.10

How he thst is growen rich , ihould be-

thinke himfelfe ofhis former Pouer-

tie. 3 63 .b 20.30'

Anexercifeforvswhenwe bedriueto

Pouertie.352.bioj.o.j54.b2oXooke

Difbcfleand Neceilitie.

ToverofGod.

The wonderfull Power ofGod fet forth

indeliueringGeneua, and the Citi-

zens thereoffrom deftruftion45jj.b

30.40.50.tfo

Ofthe Power ofthe Gofpeil which it

hath to ttansforme vs. 474 a 10

Two thinges tequifite torcpole our-

felues in Gods Power againft d.iun-

gerouscsfes. 47^.340,50.^0

Gods Power is infinite, & thatwe m'jft

not reftraine it to that which our

fenfes canattainevnt0475.a40.50.

Thcfpeechcs ofcertaine skoffers, cal-

ling Gods migbtifrjli Power inque-
ftion. 453,b 20.30.40

Howe they to whom God hath giuen

the Powcrofhis Spirite , ftiould be-

thinkethcmfelues. jftj.b J040.50
How we doubt ofGods Power in cafes

ofdaunger. 337.b 10.20

The Power ofGod compared to a con-

fuming fire; Rcadc how. 3 74.b 40.50

60. 8k.

Gods Power is not fliut vp within his

creatures:readehow. 352.33040
Al men be they neucr fo mightie oujht

to be but inftruments ofGods Pow-
er. 11.350

How we muft perfwade and refolue out

felues touching Gods Power.29tf.a

20.3o.&bio.8c47«.aall.S:452.b30.
' and 372.3ll.3nd 373.3103 5. b 20.5 5.

330
Gods Power after a fort indofed in bis

word. 5f.blo.

We muft notmeafure Gods Power by
the worldly meanes that trouble vs.

^tf.bjo

Howe we ought to bcthinkeour felues,

when God maketh vs to perceiue

his mightie Power. i02.b 20

The Power of God muft vtter it felfe

farre greater in the Gofpeil than

in the law. i?i.bio

That we ought to rclie vpon the Pow-

er ofGod, when wee haue to deale
With ourenimies. SSp.b all.

That all Power licrh in God.- read that

place,and whatbcisable todocuen
withawhiftle. 995J)5o.6o.and935.

" alR

Howe InfidekjWhich had not any fpar-

kle or light, fhoidde iudge of Gods
Power. - iiji.btfo

Gods alraightie Power fet foorth & his

grcatneile and niaieftie. I2i^.all.&

i23o.all.& 34r.b 10.20.30

Gods Power neucr faileth thote that

are his. aj.aio

"Poverafman.

Our eniniies haue none other Power
than we our felues giue them ; readc
that phce well. 478.310

What this worde our Power doth com-
prehend in it. 369320.30

There is not one drop of Power in vs

that tendeth vnto good. i8.b 50
The maruelous Power of Caleb & lo-

fueamiddeft the tumultuous lewes.

47.3 50
The vanity ofprcfuming vpon ourown

Power without God. 52.360. and b

It is not in 3ny mans Power to be vali- '

ant vnkffeGodftrengthen him .75'.

a 10
Whether God be accufable ofvniufticc

in commanding vs that which is 3-

boueour Power.i 052.3 50.6o.b 10.&

1053^ all.

There is no Power but that which is

grounded vppon the worde ofGod.
1097.3 6o.b 3llj& 1098.3 aLLooke A-
bUitie.

"Powers.

Ofthe Powers ofthe foulc and howe
they are pcruerted. loif.bro

Tifffon.

OfaPoyfonwberwith God asbya nie-

dici.ne, curetb the difeafe of pride.

1163.330
How it is faid that we offerGod Poifbn,

or woulde goe about to poyfon him.

II 54.b 5 0.40.5O.40.& 1 I5'5.a 10

Thefruite of Sodome3nd Gomorrha
compared to the deadly Poyfon of

the Dragon : reade the place.ii54ii

30.40.50.60.& iijf.k 10

Tray.

The miniflrers charge concerning pray

ing, and rticwing others the way to

Pray. 1207.3 6o.balL

Howe the heathenifh fort ofmen doc

Pray vnto God , and how Chriftian

men. 915.310^6
Wh3t afingubrbenefiteitis tohsue a

pooremanto Pray for vs. 85^310.
10.30.40.50.60

When v/e Pray to God wee muft quic-

ken our felues,3nd 3 forme offpeech

thatwe muft iay. 417.310.10.30

To



To Pray vmo God is the cheefe duetie

ot'our faith. 4l4,b 30.40

Tliac dangers ought to prouokc vs

the more to Prw. j^S.ball.

Howe wc ought toPray to God, that

wemaieobtcineourdclircs. 355. a

10.30

The Papiftes taught by a familiar ex-

ample to Pray. loi.a 20.30,40

Whatthinges weehaue to embolden

vs to Pray, though Wee bee vnwor-

thictoPray. loo.b 40.^0

Ofwhat thing weemuftbe pcrfwaded

througblic when wee Pray.'98.b4d.

&99.a30

Wee muft Pray for nothing that wee
knowe doethdifpleafe God,as how?

99. bio
What leflons wee muft obfcrue, when

weegoeaDouttoPray.jS.b io.io.&

739-a 10-30

Ativhatpoint the Papiftes bee when
they Ihoulde Pray, and oftheir me-
diators. 48).a 50.60

Howe when we Pray wc lloppe Gods
wrath. 39y.aio

Forwhomeweeoughc to Pray. 3^6.3

4^
Howe wee come afrefted before God,

when we prefent ourlclues vnto him
to Pray for others. 59^-a 10.30

Wee muft beare twothinges in reme-

brance when we Pray. 416.3 f0.50

It is a thing to bee wi(hed,to haue luch

folke among vs, as maic Pray, and

makeinterceflion vnto God for vs.

395.a5:o.6o.andb all, and396.a 10

Gods promiles arc prquocations vnto

vs to Pray vnto him. 596.6 all.

ToPray vnto the dcadeisa doctrine

vtterlie againft thcScripture. 396.3

10.10.30.40.50.(^0

Wee muft Praie in faith, orelle wee
ihaJIneucrbee heard, and what is

meant by faith. 3 96.660. and 3 97.3

10

In what fort wee muft Pray vnto God
with our mouth. 36i.b 10.10.30

When wc Praie, before wee open our

mouth, wc niiift bee taught of God:
Looke on that place. 4i7.b6o

What wee muft fpccialhc Pray for to

God, when wee doe pray. 46.3 10.

»o.30

Vr^erspriuale andVublilff.

The manner howe Prayer ihould bee

made in the congregation. iio7.b

30.40

Why God hath appointed the order of

Prayer as well pubUke as priuate.

298.b 50.60

The Prayer of a faithfull man fomc-

times reiefted. los.b 10.20.30

The true and vcne caufcwhy wcebee
focolje in Prayer. ioo.b6o.5cioi.

aio

• T-hefitftTable.

Good and wholefome counfcll to fol-

-^''lowewheD we buckle our (clues to

Praicr. 98. bio

Whcrefcre Gods brdeining of Com-
mon Prayer , arid the sdnimiiirati.

onsof theSacramcntsis. f^.bio.

3e.50.6G

Oneofourgreateftfaultes is, that we

cannot fettle our fdticsto Praier.

414.b to

It i s not lawfiill for men to make Pray -

er,&c.cxccpt they haue the promife

and be fure that it is Gods will they

-^ (houldefodoe. 399.a2o. andreade

all the matter going before touch-

ingthisplace, declared by the ex-

ample ofMofes. Locke Requeft.

Tra^eri.

Thefauour ofour Prayers fignified by

the perfumes that were made in the

temple. 1207.^10

After what rule all our Prayers ought

tobedirefted. ' 9i<.b40

Ofthe Prayers which the pooremake

tbatarefuccouitd ahdreleeuedby

vs. 85'5.aio.io.30.4O

All the Praiers of the old Fathers con-

formable to the'rule of Chriftes

Prayer in the GdfpcH:R.eadhow.99.

aio

The foundatiori of all our Praiers is

faith. 97.a 50. 8;9g.b 10.50

Who isourintcrccllor.andfor whofe

fake our Prayers arc heard. 485.3

TO

That all our Prayers muft be offered &
fprinkled wittfthe bloude of Chrift,

and why? 766.b 40.50

Godhearethvs notfometimestoout-

warde appcarance.andyetour Prai-

ers are not vnauailable: 58.640. 50.

. 60.& 59.3 10

Wherein the Prayers ofChnftians do

differ from the prayers of Infidels.

98.b JO

For what caufe we ought to be well ad-

uifed in our Prayers. 5)9.3 10

The ifliic ofhis Prayers that doth de-

fire to liue alwaies here. 99.b lo

Gods refiifing of the faithfull is not an

vtterreieftmg of their Prayers, &c.

105.340

The Prieftes madepublike Prayers for

the people in the time ofthe Lawe:

and fo ought our minifters to do for

thcbodieof the Church. 738.b4o.

JO

In what refpeft our Praiers are faultie.

98 b 6o.&9;7.bio

With what confcffion our Praiers muft

beginne and end. 3 iS.a 60

How God doth bindc himfelfe to our

Praiers and fupphcations. 394.650

Our Prayers boote vs not at all, with-

out ccrteintie ofFaith. 4i7.b6o

•What ftrength our Prayers haue when
they be well ordered, and as they

ought. 395. a 50. 60. and bio. 10.

3040. LookaRe<jucftcs.
-'

''
TrajtSng. '

OfPraying vnto God, howe fouereine

aremedie it is, and in what cafes.

roi7.b46.&ioi8.b30

Whywcvfethe ceremonies ofputnng

offour caps and lifting vp our hands

in Praying. 497.3 30.40

Whereof it commeth that mens Prai-

ing to God with their tongues is but

/cining. 362.b5o

The Papiftes in Praying make no diffe-

rence bctweenc God and a Saint

that they haue dcuifed oftheir own .

head. 419.3 10.30. &bio
Tliie Papiftes fl'.ift lor the excufingof

their Praying to Saintes. 171. a

40

The gate that wee muft enter ar, in

praying to God. 415.340

What their duetie is that haue the

chargeof other t'oike, is rtuwedby

the Praying of Mofcj. 414.b30.40
' • 50.60

What rule wc ought to kecpein Pray-

ing vnto God. 415.^10

To what end Mofefes Praying vnto

Godvpponthe mount was, 414.3

30

That wee muft continue in Praying

without being wearie: Looke wel on

this place. 414. b 10. 10. and 399. a

20.30

Thatin Praying to God wee muft bee

importunate : readc the place,it is

note worthie . 399.3 10,30.40;and

bio

TrtETife.

Meancstoflieall thateucr the vnbe-

leeuers doe Pradife againft vs. 519.

340.50

The Doftrinc of God confifteth in

Praftifc. 179.310

Traife.

In going about to fctfoorth the Praift

ofGod, we muft not vfc a common
andordinarickindecf fpecch: how

then. ii04.b6o.&iio5.a 10

What wee haue to note, in that Mofcs

cxhorteth Infidels to Praife Gcd.

ii7o.b3o40. 50.60

What is the caufe that wee take our-

fclucs to bee ftrong and ftcuc, not

ycelding God his due Praife. 86.3

10

The meaning ofMofcs by thcfe words

that God is the Praife of his people.

45o.b 40.50. 60. and 451. a all. the

doftrinc is worth the looking on.

Why God faith no more, but that men
ftiould Praife and blelTe him in pro-

fperitie. 360.3 6o.andb 10.10.30

Eucrie man muft enure himfelfe to

VvvvT Praifs



PvaifcGod, andof fuchasnegjcft

fo to doc. 3fi1.b1c.10. LookeGlo-

rifie.

Vraiftt.

Why icis faide thai wcc offer ourPrai-

t. fesvntoQod by Chrift. ^30,140

oTbataJl fuch^s Breach the gofpel arc

rjffpjrituallminifters. 405,3 40

-Aflioft notable leflo tor fuch as Preach

os.Qodsvvord, iio.aio.&i44.b3o.,^o

-It- ;.' . 50.& ii2..b4o

rTo what ende, Gods miniftcrs doc

Preach the fctipture dailie. 683.

b

lo.Lookc Teach.

Ti'eachcT.

In what cafes the Pieachcr ofthe word

muftbc milde and vehement, with

his hearers, 1 104.3 lo.io

A l<indc ofpeople noted chit gtudgc to

be commatindcd to tiiisor thacby

the Preacher ofGodsworde. 115.3

4ajo.6o

The Preacher ofGods word knowcth

V" not the cffcclof his preaching in

•^. his hearers. 77.a 20

Howe a Preacher becommeth a tray-

tor and ynfajthfyl] to God. 5 jo.b 10

zo. Lookc Miniftcr and Teacher,

Treacbert,

whether the Preachers doc fee foorth

c. anie ftrangcdoftrinc. jl9.bio

t«The Preachers of Gods worde fhall

neucr want enemies : Reade that

place. iioS. a ^o.b all: but God will

aydth(^^. 1109.340.

Againft fuai as cannot awaie with the

rule ofPrcacherSjand wherein the

,, fame confiftctb, up.a 6o.Si bio

'l 10

The minifters and Preachers of Gods
wordc chofen ofhim to bee his Lc-

uites, 4l5.b40

Preachers of the Gofpcll arc to bee

maintained and fnunde at the com-
mon charge of the people:and rea-

fons why. 56p.aioj.o.&5i4.a bio.

lO.JO

In what awe God meant to holdc the

Preachers ofhis wordc. ifii.bjo

Howe euill aflefted the world is to the

Preachers ofGods worde. ^14.3 al,

and what iniurie they doc to thcm-
feluesthatmaintaiiie not Preachers

ibidem <5o.& b jo

Gods intent to make men dedroiisto

bee taught by the Prcphetes and
Preachers whome he woulde fcnde.

674.3 yo.& bio
The Preachers ofGods word, &thcir

doftnnc are not exempted from ex-

ainination. 678.310
Notable pointes of doftrinc for Prea-

chers and other ccdcfiafticall per-

fbns to maike and remember. 677.

all,& 678.3 io.&683,a6p.bio,an(i

T he fiift Table.

I105.H 30.5: iioi.b 60

It is the Preachers dutic to olfer peace

vntoallmcn. 79.3 30.& bio
A breefc ofthe commifTion andcharge

that the Preachers ot Gods wordc
haue. 718.a 10.10

ItwerencedfaU that preachers fhould

be Mcrcbauntes. and skilful! in ail

thetrades of the worldc, and why?
8i3.b 10,10

That in Churches Preachjeri are re-

cjuifice and neccflaric,and wbyPisof

. :.
alL

That the peifons of Preachers is not

to be rcfpeftcd, but their comiflion

7i7.b 10

The common deraaunde of the Prea-

chers touching Gods wordc, 114,3

50. Looke Mmifters and Tea-
chers.

"Prittchlng.

Aleflbnforfuchashauethe charge of

Preaching Gods Worde. iioj. a 60.

b all.and 5 6. b 10. and 401. b zo. 50.

..'-,
_

40-50

TowhatendpGpd.vouchfafeth vs the

Preachirig«f^isworde, 171, aio,

f, 1 79-**9

What we oughtto^oe, ifGod call vs

to the preaching of his worde. 144.

a6o.&bio
Mofes continuecj in Preaching to the

ifraeliceseuent^ his death. I44.b

30.40

Where Preaching is jhcre Godsvoice

, ringethin ourearcs, iio6.a6o

The cfFcd of Preaching vncertaine,

whether to the faluation or damna-
tion ofthe hearers, 77,3 jo

The order ofPj^caching Gods wordc
niuft be obferued to the worlds end,

667,3 60.& bio
What warit of obedience there is in

men nowe a daies,and howc ill min-
ded ihey bee v> the Preaching of
Gods word, '

538.b ail,

Howe the Preaching of Gods word is

as in open proclamation to lijmmO
andcitevs, 37i.bjo. Looke Tea-
ching.

Trtheminence.

Howc fuch as arc aduaunccd to anie

fVarc ofgreat Prehe minencc fhould

bcthinkc thcmfclucs in rcfpeS of
their infenouts. fiJJ.bio

Kowwc ought to bchauc ourfcluesto

thofe that arc in Prcheminencc.ziS,

a 40.J0
The Prehemincnce of fuch as G O D

hath adopted for his cbildrcn.sjg. a

lojo, Looke Aduauncement,
Trtiater.

Againfl Popifh Prelates, and their v-

furped titles. ii04.b jo,6o.&iiof,
btfo,&lio6.a io,2o.Looke Clcargie

"Prtfaratih*

A good Preparatiue to bring vstothe

leruingofGod, p6i.b 30,40

Trerogatiue,

OurPrerogatiuc greater than that of

the Fathers in the time ofthe lawe:

howe and wherein, 556.3]!.

The Prerogaiiue ofputting difference

betwene bcaftes cleanc & vncleane ,

. tovvhoniitbclongeth. 557.b40.50

A notable Pi crogatjuc that the citie of
lerufalcm had.4^8.b zo. Looke Pre-

I heminence,and Fnuiledge.

Trffcriftion. •.'

OfclaimingtitJeagainfl God by Prc-
fcription. i5o.b6o. &i5i.aio

TrtftnceofGod.

Howe the Sacramcntxafthe Lords flip-

per is called the Piefence of God.
loSr.i 50

Of thePrefenccof God with y leivcs,

and ofhis prcfence with vs,&howc
the fame is brought to pafTe. ioz7.a

all,& io8i.a all.b 10.& 1187.2 all, 8c

ii86.all,&9i6,b 10.30. S: 815. 310,

3o.and8i5,a 30.4O.50.and704.b5t>

^o.and705.aio. and66i,a40,b 10.

and poo.b 50.60.and 5)01.3 10

The Prcfence ofGod put fertile fin-

ftuarie; Looke how. poo.b 5o

Ofreioyfing in the Prcfence of the

Lorde, por.a 3040.50

Who they be that banidi themfelucS

from Gods Prcfence. 9i6.b6j.8£

917.416

OfChrifts Prcfence with vs,&in what

refpefthee faide hccwouldc neucr

leauevs. 815.3 3o,.j.o,5o

OfthePrefence of Gods Maicftie in

the order of lufficc. 704.3 50.60.&

bio.& 640.3 10

We were notable to abide Gods Prc-

fence ifhe flioulde come vntovsas

heisindeede, 184.310

Men will necdes haue a Prcfence of

God after their ownc faftiion and

deuicc. i34.a6o.&bio

Howe wee bee in the Prcfence of

the Lord when wc bee Partakers of

the Sacraments, 6i8,balL

Gods Prefcnfe is not percciued by our

mother wit, 336.b50

What we haue to note by thefe words,

that we muftcateand m:ke mcrie

in Gods Prcfence, 567.bio. 10.30.

&c,5oo,all.

Vrtfentn.

Againfl fuch as boalt themfeluestobe

vnable to bee corrupted with Pre-

fentes. 615J 10.10

That it is a deadly poifon for a ludge to

recciiie anie Prefents in any wife.

616,3 40.50, Looke Giftcs,

VrefHtHfthn.

The Papiftes count it Prefumptionin

men to warrant themlclues of fal-

uation. 9M*3 all.

The



The diuclifli Prcfumption of the Pa-

pftcs noted, and the maner oftheir

fawcie pleading wichG0d.914.a60

.: ., Stbio.io.jo

ThePrefumption of fome in feeking

out thinges that God hath not re-

ucalcd. 131.210

The Prcfumption offalfcProphcts no-

ted and condemned. 683 .330.40.... 50.60

A looking glaflc (hewing mens Pre-

fumption to make them fclucs re-

doubted,&c. 58.aio

A wakening of fuch as are puffed vp

with a vame Piefumpdon.vndcr co-

Jour chat God IS gratious vnco the",

&c. 147.340

The Prcfjmptionofthclcwcswithout

warrant ofpromife jiotcd. Jj.aio.
• 10

In what rcfpcfteshardincfle wjll bee

turned to Prefumpcion. 56. b6o.&
57.a 10

ThcPapiftcsaccufe vs of Prefumpti-

on when we reft vpon Gods pronii-

fes. 88.330

Our Prcfumption noted when wee bee

once minded to foUowe our owne

foolifh ralhneflc. 34l.b 10

The Prcfumption ofmen notcd,m fee-

king to iuftifie thcmfelucs. 380.3 10

Nothing but Prelumption ir. the at-

tempts of the vnfaithfullj &c. 74.1

;:..- fo.So

Mowewefliallhauftaholic Prcfurapti-

on in vs. 74-b5°

Of a fonde Prefumption wherewith

hypocrites are puiFed vp touching

Godsferuice, 63i.azo,3o.&c,

Tridt.

Norable doftrine to the bcatingdowne

of Pride and hawtinefle. 51.a10.10.

30.40.50. &blo.&437.allj&43S.

a

Vnbeleefe alwaiei matched with Pride

and lofcinefle. J6.b30
Th? Pride and ambition ofmen noted

indiuetfcpointes. t09b5o.&l47.
a 5P.60.& 1 67 .b 10.10. & 113.340

The Pride of men in their abundance,

tbatingendereth cruelcic,where aU

_. lo the Pride ofSodome is noted .S 69

b 10.30.40

The Pride of the Icwes noted for their

cledion fakebefore all other people

SSo.a ic.io

A protcftation of thelewes tending to

the fupprcflSngofiheirPride.S^j.al,

;- &8sii5.al.

, Pride one ofthcfinnesofSodome and
Gomor. - 1153.340.50.tfo

The Pride of ijians naturc,howe men
^ thereby (ct thciufelues againft God,
; and how God dealeth with men for

. the expelling thereof. 1163.33!.

P^thc I'yde ofJifrode,and hosve the

Is;-;'

ThefirftTabk.

fame was puniflicd .^85, bio. and

364.330;

Th.Tt God forcfeeth the Pride ot men,

and then taketh awaie the occafi-

ons and obieftcs. i>88.3 40.50

An cxhort3tion coluch as be in autho-

ritie tocakchecdofPride.655.a10.

?o

To what intent it is expedient formen
to bee bereft of all their Pride and

loftineire,anJ howe it may be done.

; 95.b6o

The Pride offuch notedas hold Icoi nc

to obey Jawcs and Magifirats.645 . a

40.50.60

Pride is the finne that will bee lall cor-

reftcd in vs,and is the rooteof allo-

theroftences. 38i.b20

Two refpcftes for the abating ot Pride

and fonde dcfire offuperiontic. ij.

b6o

Offome, in whom iva Pride ftiall bee

perceiued ifGod aduaunce them to

honour or wealth. 365.310

Howe Pride doeth euet caric cruehic

withir. 564.330

Thediucrfemeanrsthat God vied to

pul downe the Pride of Egypr.334.a

• ' • • 40.50.60

Pride hath raigned in- men in all ages.

114.350

What an odinus vice Pride is in the

fight of God. 643.b30

The Pride of Princes and potentatei

noted. 655.310

Whatwe haue to learne by.that wher-

as Mofcs fpca'keth of. the Pride of

falfe Prophetes. 683.3II.

The Popes diuelifh Pride the caufe

of renting alunder the order that

God fet in his Church. 14. bio.

. ^ 40

The caufe why the lewcs were alwaies

fo vnrulie was'Pridc,'&c. 114.330

Locke Ambition and LoftineiTe,

What manner ofPiicrtChriftivas.and

the feuerall poinres of his office.

43 1.350.60

What necefiarie doftrine wee haue to

gather by thefe wordes, that the

Priellmuiftiudgc according to the

LawcofGod, r ^4i.a6o.&ball.

The caufe why God comm.-sunded the

Pricfttocome into the Ifraelitifhc

armic and to exliort them not to be

afraide of their enemies ; and what

we haue to gather hereof. 7i7.all,&

7l8,aal!.

The Prieft of the lawe was more ex-

cellent in his office than all the An-

gels of hcaucn, and why. iip8. a

40

Hii^hVriefi.

Diuerfe reafons of fuch fijrniturc as

theHighpricftwarcathlsentringin
'

. to the Sanftusric. ^oi.s5o.6o..bio

20, and 1
1
99. all, and HOC. a 10.

30

The Highprieftjwith his afTiflants had

authoritic togiue ftnience ofiudge-

- nient among the Icwes, and why?

• r39.b4o. LookeA3ron.

Tricflei.

That we are all Prieftes or Leuites vn-

to the Lorde:where by the waje the

Popilh tabic srctwited. 416.030.

40.S: 658Jb al!,6i: 6551.3 10

Whotwe muftdoeif wewiU bee Gods

Pii.ftc;. 417. a 50.60. and b 10.

20

The meaning ofthefe words, that the
^

.. Prieftes were ordcincdio hkffe. in

Gods name. 7}8.b 50.40

The Prieftes in the oldc lawe were

boundc to rclecac the pojote. 4jc.a

.' ^°

The people oflfraell commaundeJby

God to difcharge their duetie to-

Vi^ardesthePricilies. 659. 140. 50.

6o.S'.h\o.bCC.

The Prieftes had the keepingof the

iawe committed vnto them, 8: why.

io7y.3al].

Popifh Prieftes pi-ooucd thceuts l5y

their owne Canons. 569. 330^0.
50.60.Sic,

Howcitfallethout, thatDauid cora-

.miflgnotof the tribe of Lcui, boa-

ftcth himfelfe to haue as much as

the Prieftes. 6^S.b 5o.6i

Why God loyneth the Prieftes and

the ludge: together, in a cafe ofviit-

ncfTebcaring. 705.a60.5cb r6

The maner of Prcfenting the Prieftes

intheoldelawe. iiozb5o

Cod fpc3kcth by. the.nioaih ofjhis

Prieftes as if he were vifible in his

owne perfon. 9i5.b 60. and 916^4

• \ 10

To what Puipofe God ordeyned that

the Prieftes ihould Weile his people.

Soj.b fio.and a lo.and 8r.6.a 40.50

Prieftes were alwayes otdeined. to

teach Gods people. 916.3 30.40

The Prieftes in the time ofthelawc

did wickedlie abufc their vocation.

' -ji iao5.ba].

Wherein the Prieftes ofiheolde lawe

difFercdfrom vs. 1107.3 20.30. 40.

50. Lookc Leuites.

Triefthoidt.

ThePriefthood of tlic Leuites conte-

. nedall Chriftcs comming, notwith-

ftsndingthc roifdcmeanour of the

Prieftes. 43 o.b 10.10

Chrift hsth taken vppon him the c-

tierlafting Priefthoode ouer 3fl

, order and goucrnement of .the

Church. 641.3 io.io

Howe Jt came to paffe that Godwould

V V V V V a haue



liauethc Pricfthoodc intcrmedle

withciiiill goucmmcnt. ^40. a»o.

3040.50

With what condition the Pricftboode

was giucn the Leuiccs. ^40.2 60. &
60.lljnd 84p.a Jo.^o.b 10.lo

The Pricfthoodc v;hich God had efta-

blifticd warranted by miracle. 656,

a J0.60

Eiie depofed from the Pricfthoodc, &
y dignitic therof bcftowcd vponSa-

iiiuclijandwhy? 851.350.60

The Pricfthoodc cifLcuicinfcriourto

the Priefthoode of Chrift.85o.a 10.

20

The reafon why Aarons children and

not Mofefes being the cxccllenteft

man^ fucccedcd in the Priefthcodc.

J Ji.a 10.10.3 0.40

What notable pointes wee haue to

markcvpony choofingof Leuieto

the Pricfthoodc. iljS.b 5o.(Jo.and

n<)9.all.

Thatwearcall a kinglic Pricfthoodc

and whatour charge is in that cafe.

J 103 .b 50.60

What we haue to note vpon the Pricft-

hoodc ofAaron, whereto God had
chofenhiin. iljiS.a].

Of the Pricfthoodc of Mclchifedech

and the Pricfthoodc of Leuie. 850,

a 10.10

To whom the title of Priefthood dorh

appertaine. 4i6.b30.40.jo

High frie/ihoode.

Ofthe Higjyjricfthoode ofAaron and
. of his chirdre.4j8.b 50.60. the fame
• : ratified. 45i>.a 40.50
Whatplace the tribe ofLcuichad in

' the Ten)ple,and why he preferred

not them being of his owne tribe to

the Highpriefthood. iipp. a 40.50
6o.b 10.20

Why Aaron wa» exalted to the dignity

of Highpriefthoodc.ltoo.b 50.60.&

iioi.a lo.io

Ttinct.

What a Prince ftiould confider when
hee moueth warrc. 67.b i o

After what manner a Prince ought to

tnaimaiaehislubicftcs. 734.b 30,..... 40
Codspurpofcagainfta bufie and vn-

quietand racdliiig Prince. 64. a 140.

Lookcauthoritie.

Trmcci,

what Chriftian Princes haue to con-

Cdcr,whcn they goc on warrefare.

721.340
In what behalfe God will not like that

Princes ftrould be obeycd. 21 6.b 20.

30.40

Howe Princes abufc their places, and
reignenotto MagnifieGod. 2i5.b

40.50
Fiinccsofihe n-oild arc Gods of&cer^

The firft Table.

sr.bio

Kinges and Piinccs haiicavcrie harde

account to make. ii.bio.Sc 64y.b

io.&i5.ai<*

The incSucnicnces which followPrin-

ccs negligence in not minding their

office and charge. i 4.b60

Afuppofcdfpcech applied to Princes,

wherbyis declared what withdraw-

cth them from the difcharging of

their duetie. 332.3 10.10.30

What the Princes of the earth arc, &
why they areiobchonourcd.455.a

30.40 Looke Gouernours andMa-
giftratcs.

Vrincipa/iiiei.

To what ende God hath made Prin-

cipalities. iS.bio

TMledgt.

The notable Priuiledge which it hath

plcafcd God to vouchfafe vs. pi 5.3

6o.3nd bio.and92i.a 5o.6o.andp;i.i

a 10

A lawe or Priuiledge ofexemption fro

going to warre for them that are

new married

.

843 .a i o.&c,

A Priuiledge gi-aunted to feiuantesin

the lewes time, and in what cafes,

816.a40.5c.60.balJ.

A Priuiledge grauntcd to the lewes to

choofe their owne Judges, & Magi-
ftratcs,andofwhac things it was a
r3tif)'ing. 621.3 30

What Priuiledge God hath giucn vs

touching meates, in refpeft of the

Fathers, and what wc ought to doe
in this cafe. Jje. bio. &c. Looke
Prcrogatiue.

Tr'ndUgts.

What the grantors otPriuilcgcs ought
to confider. 688.a 6(.'.and who are to

be difappointcd of them, ibidem b

10
Of certainc Priuiledges in olde time

feiuingfor the poorcrfoit, and in

what cafes. 687.b 40.50

Vrofite,

Thecaufcwhyfofewe Profite in th«

holie fcripture. 1060. b30.io6i. a

all.

Therecanbe nogoodciuill order in y
worlde, ifeucrie man were giucn to

his owne Profit. g/^h 60
Why we haue fuch aneye, or rather be

fo wedded to our owne Profit and
aduantage. 581.b60.and 581.3 al.

What is to be doonc of vs , if wee will

haue God to niakevs Profit in his

worde. 248.350. 6o.3nd I46.b 60.&

147.3 10
Howe priuatc Profit made the lewes

ncglcd their duetie to God. 362.3

3040
Tromife ofGod.

Howe wee ought to rcfolue our fclues

touching GodsPromifc ofthe king-

dome of hcaucn, againft Satan and
all his faihanicall mcancs. 476.3 50,

60.& b 10
OfthcPromitc of God to Abraham f

he would mulciplie his feed like tht

ftaires ofthe tikie. 452.360, and b

30
A proofeofGods Promifey he would

caft a teare vppon his peoples ene-

mies. 478.b20.30.40. 50. 6o.and

479.3 lo
Howe farre the Promifc that GOD

would haue mcrcie on a thoufandc

generations in fuch as loue him ex-

tcndeth. 217.3 40.50

To what end aPromifewasgiucn tou-

ching the keeping ofthe firftccm-

maundement of the feconde tabic.

2i7.bio
Thefaithfullin the time of the lawc,

h3d theProniifcof life aftcryfame

raanncrasitis rontcined at this

daiein thcGofpcU. 465.bio,JO

What Promifc foeuer God doth make
vsmhis lawc with condition, ic

ftandesvs innofteede, and why.

464 .b 40
The Promifc of Gods blcffingis tyed

to the performing of his commaun-
dcmeots. 483.b 20

Howe long Gods Promifc to choofe a

place for fanftuarie was dclaied,and

that y lewes, notwithftanding their

manifbldc prouocations of Gods
wrath, couldc not difappoint that

proinife, 5o6.b 20.3 o. 40. 50.60

The Promifc offaluation was giucn vf

beforcour creation. io,b30

The Promife that God made to Abra-

ham ,If3ac,3nd lacob, was aliuc,

when they were dead and rotten.9.

340.5:0

A PromileofGod vnto vs,ifwe be furc

that he hath called vs into the place

where we be. 67.b 50

In what cafes God fhcwed himfelfe

more liberall to the lewes, than his

Promifc was ji.a 10

God hath made Prfcrnife of fomc

things, and-this wee maie dcmande
without condition. 99. a 20.30. 40.

Afuppofed fpeech applied vnto God
by thewayofProraifetohelpc v.sin

all our perplexities , 87^3040
Itis Gods office whcnfocuer hee ma-

keth Promife vnto vs ofanic thing,

to accompli/hihc whole. i6.b3<>

God is not vnmindfull of his Promifc

notwithftanding mens vnworthincs

of anie one droppe of bis goodncffc.

45 .a 1044.') 20.2 6.b 30
The fumme ofthe folcmne Promi(e of

God,that he will be our Sauiour; Sc

oiif s, that we wil bee his peoplcwith

the dodrines thereupon depending.

ic28,all.&io29.all.

For



For what caufe Mofcs alkadgeth

to [he lewes the Promife, that had

bin made to Abrahatc, Uaach.and

]ocob,bcfide the rehcarfing ofGods

benefitcs. Z78.b304o.50.6o.&z79.

3IO

Why Mofes iayeth the blame of his

not entting into thclande of Pro-

' mife vpon the people of IfracU. 104.

a JO

•To what Promife wecmuft rcfort, or

,. cUc allthecondiiionallPromiles of

: the lawe are not aunlable VDto vs.

941 .bio

.The caufe why God hath fwoine viuo

thecoucnant and Promifc.i57.a fio

Gods Promife allurcihvs to pray vnto

hitrii&c. sS.b 50

.OfGods Promife couching the conii.

nuing ot'his Church. 1 047, b all. &
l048.aal.

Vnto whome God makes Pronule of

fuccour and aide mneede. 5J.aio

What we muft doe and not doe,ifGod
Promife vs anic thing. 1066. a 30.

LookcCouenanr. <

LandeofVromife.

Why the Land of Promife was called

Gods refting place . 4^.330
Why apart of the Lande of Promife

had belonged to Efau. tfi.aio

Wily God led the Ifraeliies vp and

downc by thelpaceoffottie yearcs

before they cdiue into the Lande of

Promife. 7i.a5o.&bio
Whether Mofes offended in making

rctiucft to enter into the Lande of

Promife,Godswilwitliflanding.p7.

a40.&c.& b 30.& pS.a 3o,& loi ,a 10

30
•The auncient Fathers enioyed not

; the Lande of Promife of all their

' life. 27. a 10.3 0.40

-Afimilitude or comparilon betweene

theLandof Promileand the king-

dome of heaucn. 17.3 20^0.40.50.

60
Onclie two heartned the Ifraclites to

enter intotheLandcofPromifc.jr.

340
.To what cnde the bringing ofthe peo-
• pic of Ifraell into the Lande ofPro-

inilcdidtend. iji.bio

By what meanes the going of the If-

raclites into the Lande of Promife
was wrought. i78.b lo.io

Mofes his (ightof theLandof Promife
reached beyond the ordinarie (ight

of nature. 106. aio.30
Thccaufewhy Mofes dc/ircd to bee

brought into the Lande ofPromife,

&c.98.aio.&ioi.a 20.30. Lookc
< Chanaan.

"Promifei oj Cod.

Why God addeth Promifes to his c5-
? niaundcmcntcs. i^6.b 40. 50.60

ThefirflTabie.

We muft not mcafure Gods ProTnifts '

by the conceite ofour ownc n^turall

vnderffandine. 476.Jio.10.30

Chriffmaketh the Promifes of the law

auailablc vntovs. 4S0.b40.50

Oftwo fortes of Promifes in thehoiie

fcripture, betweene which it beho-

ueth vs to put a ditfcrenctf.48j.b 50.

6a

That wee muft flicke to Gods Promi-

fes feeing they arc warranted with

an oath. 37S.b io.io.& 412. b 10.10

All the Promifes which God hath gi-

uen in his lawe, import a condition.
' 168.110

What we muft doc ifGod dclaic _v per-

formance ot his Promifes. 338. b

10

A general! rule for the faichfull if they

purpofc toleanc to Gods Promifes.

373 .b 10.10.30.40.50

Touching Promifes of condition men-
tioned in (he fcripture: Read Page

48i.b 50.S0.&483. aall. &ji3.b4o.

50.60

The Promifes ofthe lawe and the Gof.

pell. 484.3 5C>.(?o.& 947.a 10. & 17. b

;

. 50

The meanes to brin^ men vnto God,
to make them honourand'ferue hira

is to beginne at his free Promifes.! o

b To.io

In fe eking to feme God, wcmufthaiie

aneyealwaies to his Promifes.914,

aSo.&b 10

The Promifes ofGod to vs ardUftimo-

nics ofhis Tatherhe loue towardcs

vs. P4i.t' 50

Gods Promifes are not to be taken raw-

lie andaccording to th&naked let-

ter: and what fliouldc infue ifthey

were. 311.3 10.30.40. 50,60. and b
' ' 10.20

In what refpeft the conditional Promii
fes ofGod ftande vs in no ftecde.

94j.a2o.30.&c. &bio,&944.a 40.

50
Diuerfc amiable Promifes , whereby

God'allurcth vs tocfie obferuing of

hiscommaundcmentcs:Readc the

whole 1 53. Sermon , and the 154.

The Papiftcs. ill illation that all the

Promifes which God niakcth are

conditionallj rcprooued: 322. a 10.

io.b3o
Thefeale of Gods Promifes to vs, is

ihebloudeof Chrift, and they are

warranted by the holic Ghoft. 9 1 5 .a

5o.6o.&4i8.bio

How the lewes conftrcwcd all the Pro-

mifes of holie fcripture to theirown
aduantage. 580.3 io.30

Gods Promifes fhouldc nothing bootc

vSj ifhec fupplied not our dcfaultes.

52r.a3o;40

The diucrfevfcs whereto the Promifes

of the lawe doe feiue. 314.3 iciio.

&c.466.a J0.4O

Why Gods Promifes which were tome

times particularjare now commort

to all men. 576. bio

An in'.cparablebondc betweene Gods

Pioimfcs and the ttuft that wehauc

in him. S/.a 5^

The Papirtes accuffr vs ofprefumption

when we reft vpon Gods Promifes.

1. ;
• :: 88.330

What we haue to note in our felues if

we be deftitutcof Gods Promifes.

87.340

In what cafe weftandc, albeit we be ar-

med and fcnfedwith Gods Promifes

26.b 40.50

Howe lightlie wee cfteeme of Gods

Promifes , that they are infinite, &
of the profile ofthe fame. 1176.360

ball.

Why wee muft not tbinkeitftrange,

that God pcrformcth not his Pro-

mifes, which he hath made vnto vs

with his ownc mouth. 1111.340

That God will holde vs more conuic-

tcd before him, when he beginneth

to allure vs to him by Promifes.963.

a 20

God doeth not accomplifbe his Pro-

mifes alwaies after one falhio.1003.

b 50

How waueringand miftruftfullmenbe

of Gods Promifes.io75.b 50.60. &
1076.310

It is no light matter to giue credite to

the Promifes ofGod. I075.b 10.10
* 30.40

Of GodsPromifcs,andthat they muft

be theflaieofour ftrength, and our

truft. io97.a6o.ball.l57.a J0.&J124.
balL

Chrift hath accompliftied tTie Promi-

fes made on the behalfc of God his

Father. i8.a 60

The Promifes ofG^ ought limplie to

bereceiued. 46.bio

What wee haue to learnc when God
macchcth Promifes with comman-
dcmentcs. iii.b5o

Whatwillfolloweif we'take not Gods
Promifes aspatticular TO our fclues;

158.330
' TowhatintentGodgtuetfivshisPro-

niifes 6f Mercie. i57.b'il.';

• Wherforethe Promifes ofthe forgiue-

ncfTe offinnes are giucn vs, 258., b
" "

. -
' 'JO^o

Gods Promifes ftandd pot vpon mens
doings.&c. ' ; l57.hjo

How we ought with oiJr ' good conle'nt

to ratifie all the Fromifes which arq

contcined in the holie fcriplurcs.

9 24.3lli

All the Promifes, which are pofllble to

be wifhed.were giuen of God vnto

Vvvvv 3 Abrsi



: Abraham before he bad ffievvedanie

•figncof FaiilijOr ofthe tearc ofGod.
- a^y.a 6o.Scbio, Lookc Couenancs.

.-::, Tromifcofman.

•What finnc is committed when aPro-

:- mifc bouudc' with ah oih is broken,

• •

.

J>4.a J0.60

Of the Promifc randc in Marriagc,and

ofhow greatimportanceitii.ySj.b

10

Howe fnrre fooith men kcepe touch in

the thing that they Promile.S4.a 10

Looke Coucnanr.
Vromijet of Men.

When.andby what default there wil

alivaies, bee fame famcdnefle in

outPromifes. 94.310

The deceitfulncflc of men notwith-

{landing theitPi omifcs iieuer fo au-

tentically made. 94.340
'Proflicpe both tr ue andfalfe.

Howe the lewts make their boaft of

the gift.ofProphcfie , and why the

fame was giucn them. 6iiz.bjo. 60

Two places touching the Prophefie of

fall'e Prophets comming to paffe

and not comming to pafle reconci-

led, f34.a 30.40.50. 60. and ball,

Oflercmies Prophcfic touching the

le wes capciuitie in BabylonjSc howc
Homaniah went about to dilcredite

. and fcorne the fame, j 34.a 60. and

ball.

Whether the Diuell can Prophefie or

no. ^533b5o.(Jo.6c J34.310
\- ViBfljeJiet.

Thebleflingcs that lacob and Mofes

gaue the twelue ti ibes weicPi ophe-

'.fies. liu.b to.anda io.30.40

Whatweawfttiocrthatweeniaic not

bee dcceiucd as m refpcft of parti,

: .. cular Prophcfies'. f33.b lo

..AUProphcfiesperforrocdin Chnftto

, whichintcnthe came. 674, b jo.
^'"' ', / ' ' " ,60
,^ ,; ' ,, l^iofhtt.

^Vntpyvhatfrophetwe muftnothear-

Iien: atid.vnto whome thcfc wordss

I

appcrtaine. fiji.b jo.4o.50.tfo.&c.

^hata Prcphet maic faic iomething

jU 2 tnatfliall.coaie topaflc aftcrwarde,

.' "•andyct.ncuetilicleire norhaiie the

,. , niqre warrant to be taken lor a Icr-

_^- , uantpfGod; i 55V.ajo.30

.iij^owcfui^.Tlercmie the Ptophete was
' " intieatedfortcJIingthctrueth-5s8.

Ay., ; ,.
,

, -T a ^'J.& bio.ro. 50

^ iCpt the title dnclic, bu: the cffc(S alfo

,
I.

of a Pxophet muft bee had,and what

thai i^. dj'S'.ifio.and b 10.^77. a 10

,,'0tajriip Prophet and a fjlfc :(hcdif-

fcrcncesof both, aiidintallible to-

''kens toknowe thcin. ^8o.b 50.60.
','.'.. & 53<).a,-ill,and535.a 10
' liie meanin^ofMolcsby rhefewords,

".God'.villrai.c vsypaProphet, 6^4.

T he fiift Tabic.

a 10.3040.5o.tfo.& bio. &c. 66^, a

io.&674.b 20.30

HoweMofefcswordes, Yeefhallobey

the Prophet, are meant. 666. a ^o.

60

Notable dodrincvpon thcfc wordes,

The man that will nothearey Pro-

phet ftiall die without rclcafe. 675.

a5o.&c.

Chrift the great and cheefc Ptophete

pronnfcd to the lewcs. 6<$5.b3b.S:

^4Z.a40

Palfe "Prophet.

Howe a Falfe Prophete preuailed a-

gainft a true Prophet and wiihftood

him to his face. 538. bio.10.30

Howe we bee affeded, when the thing

that a falie Prophet faith to vs doth

come to pafle. 531.3 lo.and what we
murt do in fucha cafc.ibidem 20

Though a Falic Prophet fpeakc th^

trutlijyctisnot that a warrant that

hisdodrineistiue. <^8i.a3o.

Notable doflrine vpon thcfc wordes,

Thouduk notbealraide of fucha

Falfe Prophet. 684.3 zo.jo

Of a Falfe Prophete th:it [pake in as

excellent a fti'e and manner of

(peech as coiilil be.ofGods vnehan-

geablc truth. 804.b6_0.3nd 805.3 10.

3040
Vrcphaei.

Againflfuch as holde chat there is no

morenecde of the law and the Pro-

phetes. 463.a30.40.50

God will haue vstofiftthc Prophctes,

whether they teach aright or no,

677.b 50.60. and 678.3 10

To what ende God raifeth vp Pro.

phetcs,and their charge. 677.3 50.

,60
Why wechaucnoPropbetes nowc a-

daies to tell vs ofthings to comeby
fpeciall reue.lation,68i,b6o. &68i.

V aio
Howe the true Prophetcs did fet them

feluesagainft the Falfe Prophetes.

68i.bio.2o

WhatthePropJieteswouIdraie, when
they meant to proue that they were

fent of Godp 681.350. Example of
lereniie. ibi.-i.eo &bio

Ofthe office of Prophets, and in what
pointcs the fame conlilled.679.b 40

50.60

Jvliniftcvs of the Church are in the

fame degree that the Prophetswcre,

and how. 666.a 20.30

All the Prophetes tookc their end in

Chrift, and he made a pel feft con-

clufionofall, 666.a 10

NojDore Prophetes in Ifraell after the

t'imc ofZacharie and Aggeus. 665.

b4o
That there (hall be Prophetes alwaics

in Gods Church. 665.3^0

That God will raife vp Prophetes from

time to time among the people,and
towhatintent. i565.a10.iD.30.and

671.311.

what Chrift raeatit hy this faying.

That lohn Baptift excelled ail the

Ptophetes. 675.b5o.6o.&676.ai6

Mofcs and his fellowe Prophetes were

but feruantes,and how, 674.b 40
Thelewes vveredeftituicof Fiophcts

from Malachies time till the coni-

ming ofChrift. 1 147.3 40. b 10

Mofes excelled all the Prophetes, th:c

were to befoundeinIfracll,& why.

1146. 3 0.40.5 0.60.1 147.3!,

Fdt/eTrophint.

What ought to bee our refuge, when
there rifevp ncucrforaanie Falle

Prophets among vs; 517. b 50.601.

529.3 5o.6o.b 10

OfFalfcProphetes.who they bee, snd
howc wee muft withftande them.
5i8.b 40.50. 6o.and 530.830. and

531.330
The order that Falfe Prophets &true

Prophets vfe in their sdmonition*

doe differ : and how ? 534.b 40.50
The offence of falfe Prophetcs a ggrar

uated by ccmparifon. 556.3(o,3nd

b io.20.30,and 537.bio.10

Remedies for the rooting of Falfe

Prophetes and^heretikes out of the

Church. 536.3 10.30.40.50.60

WhyGod fetteth downe a lawc for

Fal.'e Prophetcs. 679.330
Howeitcommcth to pafle that Falfe

Prophets doe fometimcs Ipeakc the

tiuth. 68o.5ob.6o.& 681.3 10.20

Tokens whereby to difcernc Falfe

Prophetes aright. 679.b40.50.6O

Two iorts of Falle Prophets let downe
by the Lord himlcltc.68i.a 60. and

bio
Howc God will turne the fayings of

the Falfe Prophetcs into the con-
trarie, 682. a 40.50

The pride and prefumption of Falfe

Prophetes noted and condemned,
6 83.3 30.40.50.60

The caufe why Mofes faith that he wil

difcouer Falfe Prophets. 68i.a 10.

20
Falfe Prophetcs, or teachers that goe

about to feduce Gods people from

the right waic compared to bitter

lootes. Io32.3 5o.ball.&i033.ab

all.

To what ende God fuffereth Falfe

Prophets to bee ftirredivp by Satan

to fowc their darnel] among vs.533,

aio
"Proffer.

Howe a man fhould bethinke himfclfc,

it he would Profper in his ownc per,

foD.9J i.b 5 o.6o,& 953.a 10. »o.& 948

b5o.6j

Howe



Howitisnotalwaies perccimble that

God docth profper them tllatferue

him.nndwhy. 3i4.bSo.&32j.a lo

The way how to Prolper all our lite log

481.3 50.5 I9.a2i0. & 55 1.a 30.40. &
34f.b 10.10

How we feeke and intend to Profper as

itwerfin defpiceotGod, and ofthe

code of our diifcs therein, 518. b

,
10.10

What a kindc of contentation we muft

haue, ifGod lift to Profper vs. jjy.

b 40

What wee haiie to learne when God
prouiifethto Profper vs it wecfcrue

hini.347.a lo.LookeBleflcd.

Trofptritit.

Profpcriticagood trial to bewray whit

is in mens hearts : fee howe. 349.

aio
From whence all manner of Profperi-

tie docth proccede. icij. b 10. &
1117.a10.10

Of iheProfperitieof the wicked, and

^ tbatthc fame tendcth to dcftrudio.

1015.b30.40

That Gods children muft not be grie-

ucdattheProfpcritie ofthe wicked,

& in what taking Dauid was in this

behalte. 989.a10.10

•Vnder the worde blefling, all Profpcri-

tie is comprehended, 94i.b 50.60

That God is the fountaine of sU Pro-

fperitic, and what we rauft do if wee

will prolper. 9i6.b 50

How we ought to be aftcded in Profpc*

ritie. • l83.b40

CaluinccounfcUethvsto miftrullPro-,

fpcritic. 1,81.330.40

Salomonnoteth the danger of Profpe-

ritie, 181. a 50

Profperitieof itfclfc ought to prouokc

vs vntoGodjScwhy. i8i.bio.io

OurJragging deane backwarde from

God bcwraycth that Profperitie is

not good for vs, . ijS.ajo

How We be dilpofcd & giuen when wee
haue Profperitie. 554.310

The meane of Profperitie is to obey
God, 1^3 .b 50.40

A medication to becvfed of vs'both in

our Profperitie and in our aducrfitie

. . 34S.b;o.36.40,i 50.60

Why God faith no more, but that men
Ihould praifc and blefle him in Pro-

, fpetitie, 3fo.a6o.&b 10,10.50

Prolperitic is a cloke that hidethnmch
vncleanneflTc, ,350.340.50

Why when wee be in Profperitie, wee
haue iufter cauft to call vpon God.

5 6 1.b 40,50

Profperitie blindcthKS, and breedeth
!" ourdeftruftion. 156.340. Looke

.
- Blelfedneflc, Riches, Abundance &
We*ith,

Trofftrives.

ThefirftTabk.

AllthcProfpcrities that Godfendeth

vsarc iniliuctions,&c. 547.bio

Vr.oteBnn.

What we muft do, ifwe will haue God
tokeepc vsia'his Ptotedion^lwaies

1091.1 jo.10-.30

The fatherly Protcdion of God dcfci i-

bed by firailitudcs. 969.3 lo.Sc lui.
all.&iiii..il!.

OfGodsmighticProteftionpromifed

vs againft our enimic£.953.b all, and

.
954- all.

"Proteflamt.

Papifts and Prortftants CQtnparedjand

which of them foundc woorft. 1.145.

a 10,

'Proteftatlon.

The Protcftation of the lesvcs that

-
. they kept all Gods Jla tutcs.& forgat

none ofthem; and what we haue to

learne thereby. • 505.ball,9c6all.

What manner of Protcft.^tion y Icwcs

were commanded to make at the

offering of their fiift fruitcs to the

pricft, 895.3 lo.&c,

WhatkindeofPrctcftationflialfuffici-

cntlydifchargc vs before God, &:c.

905.b 30.40

Thclame&hypocriticallPrqteftation

ofGods benefits that weevfc, 896.3

J0.60
Troud.

AlelTonforvs thatwe ought not to be

Proud ofany gift that God hnthbe-

ftowcdonvs, 148.350

Reafons why \j(ee oughc riot to bee

. Ptoudjbut othervvifc.3 65.3 J0.40.

&

bio

God prodaimeth perpetual! W3rrc a-

gainft the Proud, 364.310
Vrouerb.

of the common Prouctb'in Ifrsel, that

the fathers haue eaten fowcr grapes

and the childrens teethe arcfcton

edge, .
f61.b40.50.60

A Prouerbc, how manic bondletujnts

a man had at home .fomanieeni-

niies had he,and how that bywordc

fprang, 588.340.50

A common Prouerbe of the Papiftes,

that God is not knowen for the A-

poftles. 490.b5O

Trouidtnce,

Againft a fort of rafcals ( as they arc

tcrmed)th3tdeniegods Prouidence

1i07.360.b10

After wh3t manner wee mufttruft3nd

reft vpon Gods PcoiiitJencc. 1077,3!.

All things rcferrable to Gods Proui-

dence,3nd not to fortune . 690,3 60

&i09,b 20.30.& 63.3 50

Gods Prouidence moft amply dcfcri-

bcd by the times and fe3fons of the

ycare,and otherwife. 467. a6o.&b
all.& 468,3 10.10.& 13 .a 10

Trouifon,

That all our Piouifon waft(.th,&: how»

except God blefle ir. 985.bio,io30

40.50.&ySS.aio

The diuerfe and vnthoughtvpon waies

.wheteLy God is able to difapoint all

our Prouilicnof nectfiuits, 985.b

all.& 986,3 10

"Prouokf.

How ihcfe wordcs are meant.that God
feared to Prouokc the enimie, 1145

; 340.5060
Trcuocarion.

Thejneaning of thtfe words, that god

fctrcd the Prouocation of thecni-

JTiie. 1144 a jQ.40.jo,6o,ball, anfl

V,. .
" Il45.all.

Tunifh.

The value fhiftcs 1h.1t men vfewhcn

. God docth punifli them . 976.340

, . jo,6o

what complaints men do make, when

Goddo.tth not punifh the outrages

donetohisleruaunts, 1168. b30.

40-50

Theendewhy God docth Piinifh the

{jnncs ofthe faithful,and chat he pu-

nillicth them oftentuties for other

caufes than their finne'..94?.a 3040
why God foibeareth to Punilh our

finncs, and what wee haue to learne

thereof. 949.3 60.& bio

Two things to be noted ot them that

haue power to Punirti offences. 890
a3o.40,5o.6o,&c.

Howe and why God thrcateneth thac

• he will Punilh the fathers ,f;nne ia

the children. 86i.b 10.10.30. &S61.

aall. &J90.b6o, & 191,3 ic^, and
i89.b all.

To what intent God doeth Punifhvn-

beleeiicrs,&c. and for what things.

ii6.bio,»o

Godii<l not alwaycs Punifii offences

. in fuch fort as by good right hec

ought. 79i.b 10.10

When God doth Punifh men, itij (as

: y e would l'ay)againft his nature, 19*
b60i& 193,3 10

God proceedeth vprightly as a good

iudge when he doth Punilh 1 89.b go

394,3 5o.6o.b 10.10. Looke Afflid &
.Chaftife.

;
Vunifhlng.

Gods Punifhing of the wicked is for

ourbenefitc,andhow, 46j.b 10.30

Whatweeh3ueto learne by Gods Pu-

. nifhingofMoles and Aaron, 1178:

all.&ii7p,alL

THtiifhrntnt,

That one (inne is the Punifhment of

.inother, 985^)10.10

Alawemade that euery man fhouldc

feare the Puniftiment of his ownc

finne. 861,310.30

Though God at the firft Punifli noE

thera thatmolefthispeoplcyctbce

Vvvvv4 alwaics



alway s keepeth Punifhment in ftore

fortlum. 7^?.ball.iic8oo.a'io

IfGods Punifhmenc be rigorous, it is

becaufc tlie finne ii cxceffmc . 787'.

b 10.to

'Ofthe open Poniftimentof a rebelli-

ous or liubboine lonnc againft his

parents. 7S6.b all.

What mans executing ofPiinifbmenc

isafacnricetoGod. jofi.a 50.40

A notable Punirtimcnt of God vppou

fupenors , for abufing the dignitic

wluchGod hath giuen them. ti5.b

J0.40
ThegticuoufeftPuniftimen: ofal that

feUon the Icwes. iji.b40

The bodily Punilliment of the Icvves

ferued to the welfare of their foulcs.'

5<j.bio

A bitter PuniflimenttoMofestobeba-

nilhed out ofthe land of promife, 50

b10.47.bjo.60.48. a 10

The Puni(hment ofthe tribe ofLeui

turned into hoaourjand howc. 658.

a lo.io.jo

How wee ciondemoe others that fufUr

Punifhmentj but want wit to amend
our lelucs thereby. 6zi.a6o.& bio

Theloaihfome Pun iftimcnt of Herod

for his pride. 3J4ii°
Againft fuch as be too (harp in ciuing

Punifhmenr. 33i.aio

The Punilhment of lehu a looking-

• glafle for vkto beholde continuallie

:

LookeinwTiatrefpcft. 46t.b10.10.

Of the Punilhmentthat Aaron futFc-

• red fornot withflanding the Ifrae-

' Ijtesidolatrie to their golden calfc:

and what wc banc to le.irne thereby

4i4.a&bal.and4i$.a 10. Looke Af-
• fliftion.ChaftircdKnt&Corrcftion.

Vumfhrneni.

Of corporail Piinifhments , and why
God doth fend them vs. 1097.120.

50.40

Gods Puniflimentcs doc not cxcccdc
' rtieafure. 1047.3 6o.b 10

Of Gods 2cciiftomedPuniflimcnts,&

in what cafes hce checketh vswith

ftrange pimilhmcnts. looi.ijo.tfo

God doth au£;menthtsPunirtimentsin

fucli fort Ibmetimcs that they be-

come miraclcSi jS^.b lo.io.a 40.50
Why wchjiue to comfort our felucsiii

' all the temporal Punilhmcnts which

Godfcndeth vs. iij7.aio

That the Puniftiments ofGodiaid vpo

vsforlbme other confideratio than

ourfinnes, I'endeth to our great ho-

nttuf. 949.ball.

A law made for the moderating of Pu-
- nifhmcnts among the Icwe$.87j.bal

• &87fi.a30

The name of curflings giucn in fctip-

turc toallPuniflimentsdue tofinne:

where aifo mention is made of Pu-

The firft Table.

niflimcnts. 76tf.b6o.& 767.3 10

Punifhnaents are to be executed for ex-

aniplcs lake: Read the in(lnnce.7o6,

a lO.io.Read the wholcpjge.

The intent and putpofe of God in lay-

ing Punilhmcnts vppon his people.

iJ4.a 10,50.5 10

Gods reforming ofmen by Punifhmcts

for linnes compared to a fornace,

&c. 6l.b 10

Wcemuft not meafure Gods Punish-

ments bji^urownefanfies. 48.310

That the Punifhmets of others fhould

beourinftriiAion. 511. a 10.to.30.40

l&787.ball.&788.iall.&4i.a6o. &
643.5 3040.& 117.3 all.

God doth moderate himfelfe in laying

Punifhments vpon offenders . 393.3

&bal]. Looke Affliaions.Chaftifc-

mcnts,& Correftionf.

Vurenti, '

Ota fpirituall Purcnes which God re-

<]uirethofvs, and wherein the lame

dothconlift. 8lj,b40

•Purfofe.

What Gods Purpofe was, when he dc-

liuered the lewes out of the Acgyp-
tianbondage, 1014, b40.50.60.3nd

1015.316
Gods Purpofe againft a bufie& vnqui-

et Prince. 64.3 40

Ofthree things that are to be obferued

ormarkcdinaQu3rcll. 696.310

That our Qjiarels muft notproceedc
vnto flieddingofbloud. 7i6.blo.10

HowCJ_Marcls are to be pacified : tou-

ching this point much good matter

isdcliucred, ferraoni04. page 639,

3 20
Howmcnfhould bethinke themfeiues

when they are compelled to flaic

their enimies in the maintenance of

iuftQuarcls. 516.350.60

That wc muft cfchewe Quarels & de-

bates , and why. 716.4 5o.6o,&b 10

QuareUeri.

AllQuarcllcrsare murthercr*: Read
that place. iio.bio

A Qucftiott, withwhatcye wc can be-
hold God&fubftancc. i8i.b4o

AQucftion, whether God could not

hauercftrained the lewcs better, if

he had would; and ifhecoulde,why
he did not. 1085.340.50

AQueftion, why God when heefceth
men gooutofcourfe, docthnotrc-
medicit. io86.aio

AQueftion, howc lacob dying more
• tlian three hundred yercs before the

partition ofthe landcof Chanaan,

could make a psrtiticn thcreof.iziz

pjo
A Qm:fticn,whyIylorcsfhycth that the

tribes of Zabulonand llacharftiall

call folke , and oft'cr facrifice with

them , rather than the other tribes.

I2i9.b30.&c.

A Queftion,why God faying that hec
will driue away our eniniics , affir-

meth alio that wcfhaldcftioy them

113 1.3 3040.5 0.60.& izji.aalL

A Queftion , whether faith iuftifieth

inferred vpon the wordcsofMofis?
looke the place. 30.3 lo.za

A Queftion whether God chai^etha

man with any thing that i:> aboue
hij power and abilitie. sii.b6o

A Queftion whether God doc not
knowe what we be without trial. 349

b 30.^0.50.615

AQueftion how it cotnmeth topailc

that God doeth curfle thofewhofc

offence is in things whereofno rae-

tion is made in the lawe. 934.b 10

A Queftion howGnd would haucmen
to proteft before him,that they hauc
walked accordingvntoallhisftatuti:

&c. 9 o5.b 30.40.50.63

A Queftionhow it may be poffiblcfoc

mentogiuc themfeiues to die fcr-

- uing ofGod with all their heart. 911.

b 30.40

A Queftion whether, that when Motes

had laid his handes vpon lofua, and
he was filled with wjfcdome, whe-
ther (I r3y)theh3ndsofMoreshad
that power in them or no. 1244.3

30.40

A Queftion howeMofes could fay that

the Ifraelite^ ceafed not to prouokc

Gods wrath continually, cuer fincc

thetimethey came outof Acgypc
feeing the rooft part of them were

babes.or at Icaftwife notoffull yeres

ofdifcretion. sS5.b all.

^uefiiovs.

OfncedclefleQueftions, as whettKT

rat3n can forefcc and piophefieof

things to come or no. 533.5 5o,6o.&

534.a10.20

Againft giddibraine fcUowcs thatcaft

foorth fondc and trifling Queftions

in Gods matters. 33.bio

HowGod doth Quicken vs by the prca

chingofhis'word. lf7.a 10

Howe to Qmcken vp our felues %»ith

feare and trembling. 965.b 50.40

R

nuthtU. "
The meaning ofthefc worde»,Rachcll

moorned for her children. i2io.b (o

iiii.aio

'RMtll.

Fiom



From whence Rainc commeth as the

Philofophers fay. 957-t> 30

There w.is no fuch Raine in the bcgin-

ningaswehaueinihefedaycs. 5157,

bio

I: is a wonderful! power, whereby the

RaineisfhutvpinihcdoudcSi jjS,

b40
Whatwee muft thinkc fo often as the

Raine docth fall from hcauen . 958
a 10

OfRaine giuen in due feafon, and that

foraetimesitis hurtfull,andwhatwc

haue to learnc thereby. 9^S.h 10.30

The diners eftcds of Ramc, and what

wee ought to markcwhcn wccfecit

Raine out of feafon. ij5S.b 5040.50

A comparifon made of the Raine that

falleth, andof Gods worde. 1176.

b 10.10

Wee muft recciue Gods doftrineasa

R3ine,and how. i loj.b jo.60

OfGods fending of allies or fandein

fteedofRa1ne.96S.a6c.b10. Lookc

Wether.

IRanfome.

How hainoufly they offend that thinkc

to Ranfome themfelues from y guilt

of their finncs. 8ii.aio.io

Of the Ranfome whereby wee are re-

conciled vntoGod. 8o5.bio.Lookc

Redemption.

I\_atifomt.

The Ranfoms ofthe Papifts.S: where-

withal! they goeabout to win Gods
fauour. 803.350,60

What is thecaufcwl))»men arc fo much
giuen to Rnfhnes, jr.aio

Inwhatrefpefts mens Rartincs ought

to be condemned. 57.3 10.10

The thing that puttcth difference be

-

tweenc the true wifedome of the

faithful!, and the RalVincsoffuch as

play the loole colrcs.&c, 74.3 50

Ofanumlier that offend Godthiough
Raflines. I74.b 10.10

Kasiifh.

A law made for him that doeth Rauirti

araaidc ; Sthatheeis likened to a

thcefc. 791.3 ^o.6o.b5o.6o.79i.all.

Knuifhing,

TheRauifhing of DauiJswiucs before

his face, and why it was. 977. b 30.

40.J0.&C.
'Rtafon.

Itisaverie harde thing to forfakcour

owneRealbn.andhow. 140.350

The lewes condemned to bee vtterly

witlelTe, & voidc of Reafon, & why.

I147.all.

ThevfeofRjafcn in men , whereby
they differ from brute beaftes. 1 1 1 5.

a50.40.T47.b50

TheRealbn which the firft man had
was not (imply inliiinfeHc.ioi^.b 10

TliefirftTatle.

A warning that we attempt nothing a-

gainfl right & Reafon. ifh 3 040
The doftrine that mans natural! Rea-

fon"c3nnotbrooke. Si.atfo.&bio

Wee muft not ceafc t<S glorific God,

though we fee not the Reafon ofhis

doings. Sf.bio

What wee muft do when we find things

contrarie to our natural! Realon.

76.b5o

Gods ineftimablc goodncs noted, in

(hewing vs a Reafon, vvhy he doeth

things; Read the place. 55g.b 50.60

& 339,a lo.Looke Ditcrctioii.

'Rtbellion.

The Rebellion of the Amakkires a-

gainft God in hindering thclewcs

from coming into the land of Cha-
naan. 8S8.3 10.10.30

What is the ground of Rebellion di-

uerfc timcsi ii6.a 10

Ofthe Rebellion of Chore, Da than &
Abiron asainft Aaron, and ofthe

numbcrofthem. 45S. b 10.30. &c.

Read the fame fet forth at large. 479
alo.&c.&4«o.a6o.&ba!l.

Rebellion againft God and his worde

raifed in Gcneua by certainehere-

tikes and their fauourers, 460.b all.

&:46i. a all, 384. a 30. 49, 50. 60.

b 10

The Rebellio of the Icwes when they

fhould haue entred into the promi-

fed land. 407.b 60. 3nd 408. a 10.

Looke flubborneffe.

KeitUiouj,

Mcanes which,God victh totraincvs

to obedience, and how Rebellious

we be is (hewed by companion of a

heiffcr & a horfi'e. 895.3 10.5040

The punifhmcnts of God vppon them
that be Rebellious againft him, fhal

be as fignes and wonders to them &
their potfcritie,and how. 9^9.340

50.60

What it is robe Rebellious againft god

Looke page 41 1.3 5o,6o.&: b lo.Look

Stubborne.

What is required in vs whe we Rebuke
others. 331.3 10.10. 137. bio.jjp

b 10.10

How euerie one of vs fhould Rebuke
himfclfe, when wee hue not as wee
ought. 455.310

Againft certaine nycelincs that take

griefe at the preacher when he doth

Rebuke their vices. 238. b 50.60.

Lookc Faultes.

To what ende all the Rebukes which
Godgiuethvs.dofcrue. ii7i.b5o

60.1173.3 JO
^ecomftnfe.

How we ought to take the texts ofholy

fcriptures, where Godbchighteth

vsRecon-.pcnfe. 195J60. andbio
io.6o

God will not bee ferucd atourhandci

without Rccompcnlc. 466. a6o.
&bio

To what purpofe God promifctli vs

Rccompcnfe ifwee leruc him. i67.b

5o.Lcokc Rewards,

B.tcomile.

Ofthe meanes vied in poperie to paci-

fic & Reconcile God when he is of-

fended. 447.b 10,3040 &c.

The true meanes & ways thatwenruft

yk tobeReconcikd vnto God whe

wehaucoficnded. 447.b 60.& 448.1

10.50.60

KecondliMJon.

Of Reconcihation with <.ur enimies,

interred vppon a text treating of

warre . 724. b 50.60.715.3 10.10.30

Of the papirts Reconciliation ofthem

felues to God, and that it is wiihouc

ccitaintie. 1051.310

Ofthcniell.ige of Reconciliation, and

what It is. loiS.bio

The meanes of Reconciliation that

God vfeth betweene himfclfe &vs
573.b 40.

None other meanc of Reconciliation

but the bloud ofChrift. 264. b i o.

Looke Attonement & Fauour.

I{ederJiftio>i,

The Redemption of vs Chriftians, and

the Redemption of the lewes com-

pared, 870,350.60,169.330.1114.

b 20.30

Gods loue the welfpring ofour Redep-

tion. 167.3 10

Of tlic Redemption of mankmde, and

whether God needed anyhelpeto

bring the fame to pafi'e. iii3.ball.

Why Efaie treating of our Redemptio

that was to be performed inypcrfon

of Chrift,(aieth expieifely; Behold,

thisishcibeholde, this is our God,

as though he had been prefcnc, whe

as yet he was not incarnate. 26^.

b 40.50.6o,Looke Ranfome.
1{efarmaiion.

A forceable Reformation necefTarie to

the lewes, and alio to vs: Read the

trlaccjitis moft excellent 154.3 50.60

&b 10.10.30.40

What kinde of Reformation is requi-

red in euerie man, for the vtter abo-

lifimentof fuperftJtion and idola-
'

trie. 49i.b alh

The Reformation ofour hearts bclon-

geth vnto God. i024.b3O

Regenerate.

Imperfcdious eucn in the Regenerate

though the papifts fay no. 938.b5o

??9.a 3040
}{egeneraiioft.

OfourRegcncration,and thathisnoe



ofman.but ofGod. 44t.'5all.

l{t>g>".

Howmalitioufly tlie Icwes conftrucd

thcic Hordes, Ycc fliallReigne oucr

many nation';. 580.330

Reloyfmg.

Of Reioyfing in the prcfcnce of the

Lord, andinvvhatcdfe mensteioy-

(ings are accurlVcd. yoi.a Jl'.^o.Jo

With wh. mc our Reioyling fliould be,

and with whac companie. 901. b.1 xo.jo

OfOodsReipyfing, and that it is not

after the manner ofmen. io56.b30

40.50.(10. LookeMiith.

KeUefe.

Lawes ofRchefepriJiiided fory poore

with the crop ofthe ground. 86j.a

40.5060. &fo forvvarde the whole

leinion 141.517.3 lo.&c.b lo.Looke

Hclpe and liiccour.

Ktlig'onJiDth true crfalfe.

Why Moftscontirmeth the Icwesin y
Religion that had bcene giuen the.

1 6i.b 1 0.10.30.40.50.60

A reafon why the Relieion ofthe lewca

ftiould hauc been found and fincerc,

&c, 160.330

The Religion of popcrie dilcouercd.

187.3 zo.i04i.b all. 1130.a40.50.

1 04 1.1)30.40

The foundation of all pcrfcft & found

Religion. 271,3 io.io.444.b all.509.

a 10.446.3 50.49(^.340.588.310

The ground from whence the leyves

tookc the* boldncs to make their

fo manic changes of Religion . 114.

340
Howe wee ought to bchauc ourfducs

touching the true and finccre Reli-

gion, i88..ill.5 37.3 all.

Whatfollowechof minglingtrue Reli-

gion wjth the dcuifts ofvnbclecuers

187.3 6o.&b 10

Whatwemuftdoto haue the true and

right Religion. 188.aiQ.20

We muft prouide that the fccde of Re-

ligion may rem.iine after our ,de-

cearc,&. how. 474.3 40

An exhortatioto the imbracing oftrue

Religion. 470.b4a5Q.tfo

With what vaine fpcculations wf ni'ft

notmedle, wheijfocuerwcehaueto

dcalcwtU Gods feruice & Religion
'.

., , .. 453.6 ;tV.io

AbricfcfLimmc or dcfcription ofy true

& pure Religion. lijf,h6a

Howwec muftbcaftciflcd , ifanyrnan

"_ jibouldgoe about loaltcr Religion,

p-, ,542.3 50.60.& b 10. This place is

Worth [he marking. 6^6.3^\\.

Of c^rtaiiie worldlings that go about

toabohihallRuligiori. 541.3 10.545

a ^o.tfo.ball.

That for the pajjitenancc oftrue Re-

ligion, wee llioulu not fpare thp life

/ The firft Table.

ofourncercftkin: 540. 340.50.io,

&ball.

What ground the heathen had when
they made lawes for the obferuing

of that manner of Religion thot was

eftabliflicd among them. 541.3
^0.60

Thacitbehouethvs to be well allured

ofour Religion,& why. 541 .a 40.1 63

b 60.164.3 10

That the pure Religion of God is the

chiefeft bleiVing that wee hauein

this life: and whatweearetsughtto

do in that behalfc.^Si.a 50.60. and b

all.983.3io.4P4.b 10

How deerc true Religion ought to bee

vnto vs,is fliewed by circumftanccs.

540.3 40.5o.6o.&'b 311.547.3 3040
We muft /hew openly before me, what

Religion we holde of. 187.330

The meanes that God vfcd toretaine

the lewes in the puritie of Religion,'

1014.3 10.20.30

The feducers ofGods people from the

right Rehgion compared to bitter

root€s:andhow.io3i.a5o.b all. 1033
abalL

Qfwhat Religion God alloweth, & dif-

alloweth. iii8.ab30.40.50.6o.&c.

In whattakingthey be, which followe

their ownefanfics in cafes of Reli-

gion, 444.b 10.20.30.40

Howwemufl be affcfted againil them

(hatfalladcfacingofReligion. 541

650.60

The inconuenience that followeth

ihofe mens thinking thst holdit too

exceiliue rigor to put thetroublers

snd pcruertcrs of Religion to death.

540.3 10

Of refcmbling tliuers fafliions of the

heathen in Rehgion ,and the incon-

uenience thcrcof.513.1 10.10.3040

,

Ofdiuerfc that can mocke &fcorneat

popifh fupcrflitions, who notwith-

ftsnding haue no Religionm them.

493.3 20 30.40

A fummarie ofChriftian Religion,and

in what pointes the fame confifteth.

48^.3 10.30 40.50.60

A riddance ^fall things that may tiirne

vsfrompfire Religion muft be made
asitisGodp will. 49i.aall, & b30,

546.6 10

WhereoftEe corruption of Gods Rc-
ligion,thatis tpbefccn inlhepopc-

domc,didfpriiig. 249.650.60.

That reuolters from the true R.cligion

ofGod are to be punifhcd. 634.3 10

What turned Icroboam from the true

Religion ofGod, 364.6 10^20.30

A chaige to cucrv particular perfon,

thatwemuft n'^'t liifferany filthincs

tQ be mingki^ ,with pure Religion.

4^2. b 30.40.50

Itbootcth nor greatly to hauc aboli-

flicd idols, except pure Religion be

let vp in ftecde thereof. 493,340.
bio

What will become of vs if wee corrupt

Gods feruice, or alter his Religion.

- 404.3 40.50.134.3 10

IfReligion be .true and good , it is not

new nor dcuifed in our tirae.489 a 10

What true Religion is,& what it is dor
re3dp3ge;486.a3o

Ofccrtaine defpiUrs of Religion woifc

tl73np3pifts. 1165.a20.39

Ag.iinft luch as would not hauc.Rcl;-

gicn to come m iudgementnorsny

iault committed agamftthclirft ta.

ble. 634.650
Touching the knowledge oftrue Reli-

gion the lewes were vttcrly vnexcu-

lable.and why, llji,all.

A fuppofed fpeech of ignorant folke

touching the alteration ofReligion.

32.310
Oftheantiquitieof Chriftian and po-

piftiReligion.iiip.b 50.6a. 1 130.311,

1041.6311,1042.3311. LookcSeruicc

ofGod.
SjJigiom,

The Papiftes make a hotchpotch of

all the Religions in the world. 187.

a 10.50

Ofa fort that would fainc know all the

Religions in the world, and to whac

end. 521.610

The meanes which Satan hath deuifed

to make the Rclikesof holiciTicn&

women worfhipped. 1139.6 all.1240

aio
'Remedie.

Anextreame Remcdie which Godv"
fcjth to drawevs to repentance. 979

640,50.60.980.310

ThcRemedic to preferuevs from all

occafions to thruft vs out ofthe way
offaluation. 5i4.b 10.20

Kjmediei. ....

Remedies for the rooting of f3lfc Pro-

phets & her dikes out of the church.

556.3 10.3e.40.50.60

IRrmembranct.

Ofbeeing touched with the Remem-
brance ofour finnes: right nccclfary

dodrinc, iiSo.aUiiiSi.all.

'Rj.morfe.

No worfle thing in the worldc than

whenvveliue without any Remorfe
orheartbyting, ii4ii)lo. Lookc
Confcicncc,

'Renounce.

Ofthem that Renounce Godnpwca-
<iaycs,& 6y what meanes they do ir.

1064,6 5o.6c>

'Rifent.

The me.ming of thefe words, God w ill

Repet him ouer his feruants. 11 eo.b

30.40.50.60.1161,330.40.50.60.63!.



VeptntatKi.l'othlrut&fal/ij

Howe long a time God waited for the

Repentance ofthe Am»lckites. 887.

bzo.jo

What men doracaneby Repentance

or penance in popcrie. ijy. bio.

lojS.bio

By what rule wee muft trie our Repen-
tance. 1 jS.b $0.60

The gate to Repentance is fometimes

(hiKvp. iy4.a 20.40

WhatGod will doe to his people.ifhec

fee Repentance in the, after he hath

chaftiled them. I yi.a 10.50.154.3 40
How with Gods promifes we rauft io) n

Repentance. Soj.aalL.Srbio

Of the Repentance of fuch as for a

time had beene dccciued byidola-

trie. <534.b 10

The definition oftrue Repentance,de-

claring what it is,68o. a xo.i i49.b all.

lojo.aall.

Whereof Repentance proceedcth in

men,and how the (anie is faidc to be

in God. iifil.a jo.40.fo.50.baII.

Though Godvouchfafe vs mercic.and

would haue vs heare his word,to the

ende to bring vs to Rcpent3ncc,yet

muft that worde firfb be awitnefle

aeainftvs,as for example. iojj.aio

God toucheth with Repentance whom
he will.but not all. loStf.b lo.io

Of the Repentance which God requi.

-rcthofvs. 1058.3 40.8io.b 50
What wee are giuen to vnderftandfor

to haue true Repentance.io^r.aio

155.atfo

TliecfFeftes of true ;jnd vnfained Re-
pentance, 6i.b 50

Papifts talke muchofRepentance,but
the wretched finners are ftiUleftin

•loubt. lofo.b 60
What is the common dutie of vsall,

now that God callcthvs to Repen-
tance. 1037.3 50.60.58. bjo

Anextrcmeremcdic which God vfeth

todrawcvsto Repentance. 979. b

40.50.60.980.a10
The frute oftrue Repentance. 59.bio
A falfe & fained Repentance, with the

manner thereof, fi.b 30.58.3 4o.'-o.

io49,b3li.io5o.aalI.

Notable doftrine touching Repentacc
58.a30.40. 50.60

The papiftes imagine that they can
further themfelues to Repentance
by their owne free wil.5 8.a «o.& b I o

Gods chaftifements tend to brmg vs to
Repentance and humilitie. jo.bfo

154.340
How long God giuethvsfpace of Re-

pentance. 154.3 10.30
Jifpetition.

Thereafon why God vfeth the Rcpe.
tirion of the fame things that h.nue

fceenefpokcn before. 557. 330.40.

ThcfirftTablc.

50,60

Report.

Remedies againft an husband that rai-

fethafalfe Report againft his wite.

787.3 50.60.b10. Lookc Backbite &
Slander.

I{eporii.

That falfe Reports raifed Vpon the in-

nocent arc punifliable by Gods lav/

andmanslawc. 785.b3ll.786.a10.

SicLooke Name & good name.

'Riprefema:ion,

No Reprefentation of lefus Chrift al-

lowed in an image.-Looke the place,

it is notable. l38.bso

Godwin haue noreprefentation of his

maiefticinanimagc. 137. b 40
The caufe why men are fo egre to hsuc

forae Reprefentation of God. 156

bio
Ifa Reprefentation of God be made,

that is as good as the Bible, f?y the

Papiftes. 13(5.350

A Reprefentation ofthe heauenly niy-

fterie fet foorth vnto vs in fhe Loi ds

fupper.137.3 40. Lookc Image,

Reprobate.

A manifeft token that amanisgiuen
ouer to a Reprobate mindc,973.a 10

Looke Wicked.
l{eprob*tion.

The Reprobatio of the lewes fet forth

and their manifolde apofta(ies.ii37

011.1138.3 all.

An euident and apparent token ot Re-
probation. 973.310

^procht.

Mofes brondeJ with a marke of Rc-
ptoche before Godifo.b 10. Lookc

fhamc.

The caufcwhyGodfo precifely deni-

ed the Rcqueft of Mofes. 105. b3o
Some Requeft may flip from a faithfull

man, as fhalbe good in it felf,& yet

GodHialnot vouchfafetograuntir.

io3.bzo

Mofes confounded himfclfe in his own
Requeft, what then fhall wee doe?

9 9.b 60

Touching the Requeft ofMofes,in dc-

firingto bee wiped outof thebookc

of life.40i.b 3 0.40.5 0.60.&C. Read
that place for thine infttuftion.Look

Prayer.

Uecjuenti.

Gods delaying and denying ofour Re-
qucfts,&c.is toour benefit,3nd how.

io5.bio.ro.io6.a 10

A confider3tion to be entred into, whe
weraakeourRequeftestoGod.ioo.

a 50.99.3 6o.bio

Thebcft reafonto win our Rcqueftcs

atGodshand.whatitis. 100.350

Inwhatrefpcdcswc thall notobtaine

outRequefts at Gods hands.pS.a 40

How God granteth men theirRequcfts

nowe and then , for their importil-

natcnesfakc, and the thing turnerh

to their condemnation. i5;j.a 40.50

6o.Looke Prayers.

'Require,

WhatitisthatGoddocth'Require at

out hands for all his goodnes. 433.1

&ball.& 434.3 10

Requite.

What we haue to note, where it is faid

that God will Requite his cnimies

with the like. 11 71.bio
Ofthefc wordes, Thou foolifii people,

wilt thou needes Requite the Lorde

fo : and what the worde requite im-

portetlr. iril.bjo. 60. Lookc Rc-
warde,

J{eP ofC(id^(ij- .Amen.

TheReftwhichGod comraandeih vs

muft be eueihfting: Read the place.

203.3. 10.

Reafons why our feruants muft reft on

thcfeuemhday. 208.3 50 &c
Whether cattel be tyed to Reft on the

feucnthdayas the commandcmtnt
feemeth to report ; Read the place;

207.b30.40.5o.6o.S:2o8.aio

Of what Reft the Sabboth day gi-

uento the lewes was a figure. »o6.

330
To what purpofes wee inuft;?pplic the

Reft ot the Lordes day. 104.3 20

What fallcth out moft commonly whc
men be at Reft and eafe. 504,336

40.993.3 6o.b 10

Ofthe Reft of the perfecuted fjithfull

man, and the vnreft of the wicked

being at peace to the worldwarde.

490.3 50.60

To what ende God giueth vs Reft, fo

as wee be hot troubled withfeare&

terror. 505.b 50.60.504.3 10

S.Paules meaning in faying that he had

no Reft vpon earth. 615.b20.jo

OfthedayofReft. 2oo.nll.&20l.aio

20.3040.50.60. Andhowweemuft
Reft.ioi.bio.20.202.aio. 587.b4o

50.60.573.3 all.

God by his owhc example (hcweth me
the way to Reft. 207..b 10.20

The meaning of thefe wordes , The
curlTesofthe lawre ftiall Reft vppon

him. 1 03 7.b 40.50.60

Of taking our Reft in God , andrepo-

fing our felues vppon him during

our prefentlife. loii.ail. ici2.aio

20.30

Of the ctcrnall Reft prefigured by
the Reft of the lanJe ofChanaan.

IO05.b 50.60, 339. bio, 202,b20»

6iS.aio

Ofthe Reft of our bodies, and what

istheRcftofour foulc";. 474. b6o
and 475. a 10. Lookc Sabboth and

Sabboth day.

ReHi-



FjBimiion.

Reflicution of fti ay ing cattell to their

owner, and other things commaun-
dcd. 7^7.6 50.60.768.3 lo.&c.

"RelHrrtEiion.

OfChriftes Rerurreftion,and that the

fame is the veric ftaic and truftof

our righteoufnes. 765.350

The Relurrcftionwas notfowellwit-

ncflcd to the fathers as to vs. 1245

a all.

What dodrines of comfort we haue to

' gather by Chriftes Refurrcftion.

1064,3^0

The benefites that we haue by Chnftes

Refurredion. 35.3 50.1 ofz.b 50.60

Buciall a warrant of ourlaft Refurre-

dion. ^69.b 40.50

Chriftjby the power of his Refurredi-

on hath rid away all the flaundcrof

hiscrofle. 2 9.b50

The benefit of Chriftes Refurredion

applied vnto vs by faith. 28.b 10

The Reuelation that was giuen to la-

cob in Bethel. I ii 6.3 40.50.60

Two diuerfefortcs of Reuelation men-
tioned in the fcripturc , which God
vfcth whcnhcecalleth men to him.

I II 5.b 50.60.1 ii 6.3 all.

Ofthe Reuelation ofacertaine deuout

Monkethathad an idle hesd. ^71.

a 10.20

'Rmenge.

The caufe why we are fo foone kindled

withthefirfof Reuengc, 888. a 60

&bio.&c.
The Ifraelites arc charged to rcuengc

.ihenifelues fharply on the Amale'
kitcs,&why. _ Sgy.ball.

Of 3 kind of Rcuengc thstislawfull &
allowable by God. 800.a40.50.60

What wee muft do when wee feeleour

felues difpofed to Reuengc.710 b 30
40.^5 1.b 30.40

Wherupon the Icwes bare themfelues

in handthaticuery man might take

Rcuengeofhiscnimies, yio.aao

PriuateReuenge is forbidden, and the

re3fonwhy.ii5tf.b 60.11 57.3 all.b 10

What wee haue to note vppon thefe

wordcs that God will Reuengethe
bloudofhisferu3nts, ii7r. 350.60

bio
Aleffonfor fuch as difcouer not their

malice by Reuenge.516.bio. Lookc
Vengeance.

'Rcuengei.

God alloweth no ptmate Reucnges.

635.630
^tuengtrMtmi,

A warning vnto vs that wee fliould not
giuc the bridle to ourown Reucngc-
menrs.8oo.all.Sc fpccially in b 40.

In what cafes Rcucngcments arc for-

bidden, and how men be atfcdcd in

The fir ft Table.

that cafc.S^o.Lookc Vengeance.

Reneretice.

Ofthc Reuerencc which God requi-

reth at our hands , and wherein the

fame confiftetli.684.a lo.i 38.b 40.50

&I9j>.b40. 358.bjo. i66.b 20.186.3

10.10

With what Reuerencc we muft receiue

Godsword. , ii3.bio

With what lowlinelTe and Reuerence
wee fhould walke before God. 115

b40
Ofthis wordc Reuerence, which is due

to God, sndwhat the fame impor-

teth. 434,b40.5o,6o.&435.a 10.

Lookc Fearc.

I{(warde.

The caufe whyGod promifcth Reward
tofuchasleruehim. I75b40.i67.b

10 3o.40.ip5.b 50.518.330.264.3 50.

1060. b 10.518.3 50.fio.b10

What R eward Chrift hath at our hands,

for the abafing of himfelfc for our

behoofc,&c. ijf.b 20.3040
Whst Rewarde the Ifraelites had for

not putting that in execution which
God had commanded themagainft

the forreinc nations. pff.h6o. and

330.310
Ofwhat litle force Gods promifing of

a Rewarde vnto vs to prouoke vs to

feruehim,iswith vs. jiS.b 10.20.30

Why God promifeth vs Rewarde tor

ourworkcs. 313.3x0

Of a kind of people which feme God
for Reward. 9 6t.3 20.3 0,40

God looketh for no Rcwsrde at our

handsj&why. iii.bio

Gods meaning in promifing a Rewarde
to fuch as keepc his lawe.464.3 30.&

b40.& 465.3 10.&c.

God promifeth vs a Reward for feruing

of him. 267.b10.30.40. Lookc Rc-
compenfc.

Kiwardti.

That fuch as take Rcwardes to hurt

the guiltleflc are accurfrcd.j>36.b jo

60.937.3 lo.&c.

How God by Rcwardes feeketh to win
vsvntohim. 263.b3040.50.60.3nd

164.310.20
How the world,& fpecially the Papiftes

imsginc that they can compound &
agree with God for Rcwardes. 447

ball.

The me3ningofthcfe wordes,God ta-

keth no Re wardcs. 447. b ajl. &c.

448.3 40
Hich.

The crueltic snd infatiablcnes of the

Rich complained of 834.3 20.3040.

132.b3040.133.b10

The poorc and Rich are taught their

Iclfon. 833.3 50 60, &b jo.20.3040

50.60

Howe both Rich and poore ought to

tendtoGddwarde. 282.3 fo.Co.and

bio.io
Godsbjeflingis thething that make th

.mcnRich. iSo.b 10 ^^
It is a verie hard thing to haue skil hov* ^^

to be Rich.' 133.3 lo.io

Howe S.Paulcs wordcs, that wee muft
learne to be Rich and to haue abiin^

danceniuft be vnde1ftoode.232.fa ai.

Adcfcription of Rich men, Ihcwir.g

what they are. 23 2.b 20.30.40.5650

The abundance of the Rich,3nd howe
God trieth their ch3ritie.5ii.3 10.20

Ofakindof iiitcrcommoningy ought
to be between the Rich & the pooie

587.3 10.10.ja40
AlclTon for the Rich manslc3rning.

133.310.20

Thedaunger of coueringtobc Rich.

23 2.a 304o.LGoke Welthjc.

Rfcbei.

Ofthc Riches of Salomon: Read at

large. 653.350.60
Dauids and Salomons Riches gathe-

red together in a huge tasffc , cxcu-

fedandwhy.5 6j4.b 10.20.30

What vengeance lichteth vpponfuch
as gather their Riches by wicked .

pradifes. 571. a 10.20.30

The true meanes whereby men attain

toRichcs. 3^7.3 5o.6o.&bio

In what refpcd men d^ferueto be be-

reft of their Riches at Gods hande,

is taught \s by companion. 3 67.3

10.20

To what intent God giueth Riches ta

the wicked. 367.340.571.3 10

How we ought to vfe our Riches, when
we haue them. 364.3 6o.bio. 369.a

6o,h lo.Looke Welth.

Wh3tismc3nt by Gods Riding vpon

thehesuens. 1229,350.60.6311.

Kight.

Whst itistowreftor hinder the Right

932.3 90.20. and th3t God himfelfc

will t3ke vtngesnce in fuch csfcs.

ibidem 30.&C.

Ofperucrting a mapiRight.andhcwc
the fame is done. S6}. a 20. 30.

&c.

Ofdefrauding God of his Right, and
what right is meant in thst place.

571.3 60.& bio
A curfle vppon fuch 3S wreft the Right

ofthc ftrsnger, thewidowe.snd fa-

thcrlclTe. 931. b 30.40.50.60. 952.

a to

The meaning of Mofes that GOD
doeth Right to liichas 3re wrong-

fully trodden vndcr foote. 448.b alL

& 449.3 & ball.

'Rightful!.

What wee haue to note vpon this title

(Rightfull) attributed to the lewes.

Iii5.b30.&c.



BfgMiond.

Gods meaning in forbidding vs to bow

to the Righthand or to the left. i6i.

b io.jO.Looke Hand.
Jiighieow,

The Papifts vpholdc tliat they become

Righteous by keeping the law. 3 o2.a

30

God cannot bee God if hee bee not

Righteous. 88.b6o

Whether wee be made Righteous by

- thelawor by faith.^oi.a 10,10.30.40

938,1 jo.6o.Looke Faithful!.

Bfghteeufne/Se,

Theagrcemct betwecne mans nature

and Gods Rightcoufncfle.ZiM.bio.

. . JO.40

Howe men muft examine themfelucs,

iftheywillneeds challenge Righte-

oufncs to thenifclucs, 3 8o.b 50.60

The beginning of all the laweandof

all Rightcoufneffe , whatitis.»66.b

30

There is no grace or Righteoufnefle in

vs,forthev;hich wee might obtcine

loue at Gods hande : this excludeth

merits. 408.3 10.30

Wherupon our true Righteoufneflc dc-

pendeth,and howe God alloweth ir.

11s1.b30.40.50

What the Righteoufneflc of the lawe

rcfpeftethin men.173 .b 10.946,3 1 o.

10.941 .b 36

What kindofobcdience our true Righ-

teoufnefl'eis. 38o.b6o.& 381,3 10

Of the Rightcoufncfle which wee haue

; by Chrifts refurre(fti6.io64,a 30,&c,

The Rightcoulnefle ofAngels fcarfcly

anfwcrabletoGodskwe, 245.b 50

OfthefacrificesorRighteoufnclfe.and

what doflrine wee haue to obferuc

therein. 1 120,3 tfo.b aD.

Ofour Righteoufneflc what it is , and

how fliort it commcth ofthat which

. the lawe requircth. 483.340,50.60.

^66.b 30,40.83 5,b 10

What our true Righteoufneflc is;reade

. infhort Iumroep3ge386.a 10

Why it is purpofcly faidof Mofes,Thy

Righteouincfle before God.3oo,b

40.5o.6o,&3oi.3io

IfGod alloweof our doings, then it it

pcrfeftRiglneoufnefle. 518.a10.10

Who may fay y he hath perfect Riglt-

teoufnefle, 755.b10.10.9j9.b30

The glofle of Riehteoufncfle in part

which thcpapifls haue forged muft

berefufcd,andwhie. 939.b10.20

Howe and by what meanes wearefaide

to haue Righteoufneflc. 940.3 3040
That God hath bereft vs of sll Righte-

oufncfle,& to what intent, 940.330

Of Rightcoufncfle imput3tiue , and by

whom wee haue it. 940.3 3 o,4o.b 10.

- 10.763, b 10.30.300. a 6o,b 311,856.3

50,6o,bio

The firn Table.

Ofthcpapifticall Righteoufneflc, cal-

led rightcoufncfle m part. 939.3 lo,

857.3 50.60

When , howe , and why our vnperfeft

keeping of the hwc (liall nottailcto

be taken for Rightc6ufncfl'c,3 o.b 10,

20.30.40

Our Righteoufneflc confifteth not in

theworthinefieofourowneworkcs.

301.3 b

There is no Righteoufneflc where

there is no humanitie or gentlcnes,

856.b io,io.&c.857.b 10

How Mofefcs wordcs, y a mans almef-

deedsftiallbe counted vmo liimfor

Righteoufnesarement.857.b30.40,
50,6o.858,baJl.

Whatis ment by this, that faith was

reckoned vnto Abraham forRightc-

oufnefle.857.b 50.60. Looke Faith &
luftihcation.

R/g»r.

The reward ofthe Ilraelitsforfhewing

mercie there , where they ought to

haue fliewed Rigor. 89o.b 3 0.40

There is no Rigorin God, though hee

feerae in mans reafon too too feucre:

readetheplace.1145.all.n44.all.154

b 50.60

Gods Rigoragainft the lewestcflified

by the' thrcatmngs denounced in

the 148.Sermon , beginning at page

1140I

To what ende God vfeth Rigor fome-

timesinaffliftingvs. pSS.ba'l.

That the Rigor of God in thrcatning

vs doth profite vs. 563.310,30

GodsfliewjngofRigoris to be impu-

ted to our felucs, 155. a 10

What we haue to do when we fee God
vtter his Rigor towards others,3i7,a

304.o,bio

Why God vfeth mercie to feme, & Ri-

gor to otheir fome'. 190.350,60

In what rcfpeftRigor rather than mer-

cie is to be vfed, 328.b5c,6o

How a ludge when he vfeth Rigor muft

bemcrcifull. 330,310

Ofyeelding toGod,when we feele no-

thingbut Rigor at his handes.358,b

40

The Rigor that lehu executed at his

pleafure noted. 329.b10.10

l{iotmg.

Rioting anddrunkenneflecomprehen-

dethallkindeofvicc, 758,310

Vnto what vices he falleth that is giuen

to Rioting. 758,33040,50.60

Of the RiuerofNiIus,andhow it wate-

reth y landcofjEgyptoncc a yeare.

466.0 40.50.60.Looke Nilus.

'Riutri.

Small ftorc of Riuers in manie of the

countries ofthe landc of Chanaan.

467,310

T^bberle.

That Robberie ftialbe punifhed with

robberie by Gods iuft iudgemcnr.

975,b io.2o.3040.Lookc Sccale.

^obberits.

Ot fundrie kinds of Robberies threate-
,

ned by God againft vs in diuerfc

thinges belonging vnto vs. 976.3 10

20. &c.b3o,40, 50. 60, &c. Lookc

Theft,

f^<lbbiri.

A thrcatning againft thccucs and Rob-

bers. 134.3 4.0.50.60

In what refpeft it w.is (aide that the

tribe of Bcniamin Ihoulde be Rob-
bers. i209.b=40.5o 60

.

What fuch as fearc God (hould haue in

their minds , when Robbers poTTcflc

their goods. 977.310

Th.it theeues and Rdbbers faile not to

fcrue Gods turne & purpofe,975.allj

bio

OfRobbers that bcare great fway.and

that other robbers ihall robbe I'uch i

robbers,975.bio.LookeTheefc. -
i

tockf.
!

why God is termed a Rocke in the

fcripture. 1132.350,46

Ofbegging Rogcs.howe they like theft

idle trade, and whatbecommeth of

them in the end, 5S6.b3o,40

That Roges become thccucsiny end,

andwhy.586 a3o,LookeBeggerS.

Kome.

lerufalem and Rome after a Ibrtcofti'-

pared. 498.b 60.499.3 10.20

Rome is now a very dunghjl of heD ', &
why.|99.a 10

Ofthe vfurped fuprcmacieofthe feaof

Rome. 498.b 60.499.3 10

"Roott.

The meaning ofthefe words.Let there

not be found among ybu^hy Robtc

that bringeth forth wormewoodand
gall.1032.3 5o,b 3ll.io}j,a b aLLopkc
Prophets and falfe Prophets.

'Bsdien,

The kingdome was not eftablifhed in

the tribeotRHben.ii95,b5o,6o,He

was lacobseldeftfonne & bereft" of

the right ofthe firft begotten forini

ceftii 195.340. The meaningofMo-
(

fes in faying , Let him Hue, and not

die.iip4.a 10.20.30.40.Hc was a Pa.

triarch,andwhatagreatnutnbftrof '

heads ofhoufes came ofhim. 1154*5
,

all,b 304.0

'Ruffjatu. •

A common tradcoi certaine (quaring

Ruffians noted,and a leffon for their

learning. '
"

'

's^6,hiio

s;

SMoth.

Thecercmony alone of theSabbothit'

X X X X X to

I



tonopurpofc. 46.240

Ofwhauhmgs thcSi'jbothvndertfic

lawputtetliincn inminde. too.axo.

50.104.b10.10

Howe thefpirjtmlljeftand Sabbothis

kept. 339.b10.10.z03.b10.1o

Wee ought to bee greatlic inflamed to

the (piritua)l keeping of Gods Sab-

both,andwhy. lo.b jo

Till what time wee ftiall neuer attainc

fully to the keeping ofGods fpiritu-

aJISabbotb,
,

103 .bio

How the faithful ought tokccpe a con-

, tinuall Sabboth ail their hfc long.

103,310

Wchaucnotthc fig,ure or fliadoweof

. the Sabboth day. »04.b fo.io2.a 50

Towhatcndqr intent thcSabbothday

,^,,was ordcined. loj.b 50.100.b10.

... ioS.bfo.fio.jyj.b io.to4.aio.io3,b

",
. \

jo.ic8.a6o

AVhat is the fit n. entrance to kecpe the

; Sabboth day as wee ought, loi.b

10

A fuppofed fpeech ofGod to the lewcs

touching the Sabboth dayci feruicc.

io6.b 40.fo.6o.& 107.3 10

.Other fblcmnitiesbefidesthe Sabboth

day vnderthelaw, io6.b30

What wee hauc to roarke and confidcr

when God commadcth vs to keepe

. the Sabboth day. toi)40.iof.aio

Thelewes Sabboth day was the Satur-

day , and why ours is the Sunday,

loj.aio

^e are exhorted to recaine ftil the out-

, .warde order <rf the Sabboth day,

. , "though it wcrc.but figuratiuc. loj.b

',-'.•
t- .<

*°

Thecaufewhy the ceremonie of the

,, Sabboth day yvas To ftraitly looked

vnto'vnder thclayvc. lot.a 30.40.50

Hethat defpifeth y Sabboth day , hath

thruft (as much as in him lieth,) the

^ whole fetuice «f God vnder footc.

.20,330

Why we be not giuep fo .much to fctuc

God on worke daycs as on the Sab-

j, both day. - i04.bio

The traffike rsamopg the Iewes enioy-

~^.^ ncd to kecpe y
^abboth day .though

.T.fiJiCy yvere notUnSjfied.ito,b ^o.and

!
' . ,1 ,

j.'r' au.aio.to.jo

T^iSabbotii day cxrcderf to the whole

fauiie ofGod. - . lo.aio.fio

\jy;l(y .pod /'fttcthhis.owne example of

f,
kcfping theSabboth day befpreys.

i''\' 103.3 10.

How the Sabboth day b fanflificd and

., .prophaned,read page ioo.the whole

Sermon ouer.

Ofwhat things the Sabboth.ordayof

reft was a figure, loo.a I o. 101. a I o.

I07.b 3 040.10^.3 3 o

i/Vhy Chriftians ought not to go to law

,. oajhe Sabboth 4ay;. 'iTiAio;

The firft Table.

Ofwhatthingthc Sabboth day giuen

to the lewes was a fignc. loy.b 30.40

The right order and vfe ofthe S abboth

day fummarily recorded : readc the

place, 204.b40.50

Commonabufesof the Lordesdayor

Sabboth day too too true. 204.3 20.

30.40.50. Looke Reft of God and

man,
Satrtmtnt.

Ofa defiling of the Sacrament of the

Lords fupper too much vied inthefe

dayes. <5oo.b 40
A Sacrament without teaching and in-

ftruftion is a deade thing. 607.310

Sacramemt.

The Sacraments of themfelues haue

not the power to cleanfe. 668.330

Sacraments ofthemfelues be vi.ible,&

inwhatrefpeftsfpirituall. <48.bio

How we be in the prefenccofthe Lord,

when we be partakers of the Sacra-

ments. 618.ball.138.b50

The Sacraments and the word are bad-

cesofGods fatherly eleftion. }i6.b

60

Sacramets are peculiar to the Church,

they be not things for men to put to

vnholievfes. 6oo.b3o

Howe wee muft tlifpke with our felues

when we vfc^hc Saframcnts. 6oo.b

40,168.350

How the papifts haue corrupted y true

Sacraments. 598.3:50. 60. 680. bio.

I38.b 30,40

In what refpefts the Sacraments be but

,,as.3 dead letter, '441.340

Ofthe Sacraraents-^and the true vie of

thcfame. 680.350.1108.310.894.3

,aIl,jo55,aall,bio

God in the S4craracnts.worketh that

. by hispower,which nicn cannot do.

• :'•-' Il44.b3'(3

Sacraments of the papiiftesownc for-

ging and deiiifing. J 1 245.3 50.60

W-c haue not fo great la multitude ofSa-

, : cramcnts as the oldc fathers had.

io8i.a40.iq55.aallb 10.20

The Sacraments bee not meritorious

matters , and th3t we<omc to them

,to receiue that which is offered,! oytf

• ' JE r-l.-:-::--- .'.'^al 3:.r;i : ajQ

Why the lewcs wcte forbidden to offer

Sacrifice in any other place than on-

. lie one. 565.b5o

Why it is faid that no Sacrifice fliouldc

be offered without fait. 5oi.b 60

God did not without caufe giue the

lewesfomany rules to rtiewe them
how to do Sacrifice; 501.33040

Sacrifice appointed to be done" for mS-
flaught«r,& themancrhow.5i6,ajo

Whether the Ifraclits did for a time of-

.
fcrSacrificc at their owne plcafurc,

without rule , or without being cer-

tains whatGod required or allowed.

501.33040
Of the Sacrifice ofChrift offered once

for all , where alfo the roafle is con-
demned. 6o3.b 50.60

Who they be thatmuftbe merricwith
thofe that prefcnt themfelues to God
to offer him Sacrifice. <fi9,b50

Sacrifice commaunded to be made foV

the bodie ofone that is found flaine*

reade fermon 1 20.

Ofthe moft abhominable Sacrifice of
the maffe.wherin the papifts vfurpc

the office ofChrift. 5o5.bio.2o.&c.

739.3 5o.b 10
What is the way for vs to bee part3kers

of the Sacrifice which Chrift hath
offered. 605.3 io.io

How Mofes may fay that all the things

which fhalbe found in an idolatrous

citie (halbe accurfted , and yet they

muft be put ouer as an offering or

1 Sacrifice to God. 550.3 20.30.&C.

What is the ehiefe thing that gocth

before Sacrifice. 593 .1 3 o
How a citie that hath beene idolatrous

becommcth a Sacrifice of good li-

king to God. 550.3 60.& bio
.Orthcfprinklingof the bloudofs Sa-

crifice in the time of the lawc, when
it was to bee offered , snd what that

ceremonie fignified. 4iS.bio

What is the true Sacrifice that God re-

quireth3tourh3nds. 374.3io.294,b

60.3 10.503.3 30/30. a 40.50.167. a

10.30

Whatmans executing of puni/hmenc

is a Sacrifice to God. 306.33040
Sacrifkei,

Whatfbeucr God rcquireth ofvs hce

calleth Sacrifices. 870.b 60

To what cndGod ordcined Sscrifices,

YOwes,&c. among the Icwes.499.ii

4o.5o.6o,bio

Adifferenc»niadebetwecne the Sacri-

, fices and common mc3tes,3nd what
dodrine conccrneth vs thercby.5t2;

a 6o.&b 10.20.3040

Ofthe Sacrifices ofthe law,& the mea-

. ningofthem. 660.a40.5a501.340.

164.3 6o.b io.2or.3 10.301. 3 10.207.

: b ^Oii^^A 50.60.p47. a 10. 20. 764.6

-. ' •• all.765.33ll.

Our Sscrifices arc ftaincd with fomc

;fpot or other , wh3t foundnefle they

muft h3ue,3nd howe God 3cceptetl»

cbem.650.al.596,3io.8i9.3 4o.5o.6a

Sacrifices ofyhe3then,inwhoferoome

are nowpopifhmaffcs. 495.340
Why it is faid that our Sacrifices areof-

fercd to God the father in Chrifts

name. 596.33040
How wee (houlde offer vp our felues as>

true not as temporall Sacrifices vnto

god. 593 .3 1 o.ofthe onely & propiti-

atory facrifice,764.b 4o.&c.765.a all.

Whac



what is one of the chicfeft Sacrifices

that God requircth of vs.554,a 30.40

36o.bio

Sacrifices were blcfl'cd , and yet was

there aisind ofcurflcdnclTe in them.

fyo.a40.jo

What be the Sacrifices that thelhepe-

faerdes of Gods Church mufl offer.

739.J 60

What Sacrifices Chriftians ought to

bring vntoGod. Sto.aio

What IS the true fwordewherewith our

reafonable Sacrifices are offered vn-

toGod. Sio.bjo.t'O

That the grounde ofall Sacrifices is o-

bedience, & what we haue to learne

thereby. poS.ball.

When thepeopIccametoofFerSacrifi-

ces in the time ofthe law,thcy helde

themlclues in the outmoft court.

Iioy.a 2,0.30

Of the Sacrifices ofrighteoufncfTc,and

what doSrine wee hauc to obferuc

there.

n

iaio.a6o.balI.

The Sacrifices of the lawc wereverie

fignificant.iiyj.a 50. Looke OfVc-

iings.

Sicrifking,

The manerofthc people oflfraels Sa-

criBcingjWhcnthey came out oiS.-

gypc. 50i.b4O

Sacriitge,

pfakinde of Sacrilege committed a-

gainftGod,whereby he is robbed of

his honour. 996.3 40.70

What kinde ofSacrilege is commuted
inthefcdaycs. i49.b 10.30

SaftKe,

The Safetie ofmen confifleth not in a-

ny outward or vifible thing.i 23 i.b jo

60.1 133 .a 1 o. 91. a 10.3o
A continuing lelTon to all Gods people

touchingtheir Safetie. uji.b 10.20.

3o.Lookrt3]uation and Welfare.

Saint.

Howrcwfully(forfooth)thc Papifts ha-

dle the idoUof S. George when they

bedifpleafedwithit. ii64.b6o

ThePapifles make no difference be-

tweene God and a Saint that they

hauedcuifcd of their owne hcadc.

419.5 20.30.& bio
A Saint of yPapifts deuifing, S.Barbe,

which neuer was. 5i3.b6o

Sainti.

Gods Saints neuer vaunted thcmfelues

to haue performed al Gods ftatuces.

906.a40.fo.(5o.&b 10

Atextalledgedby the Papiftcsforchc

niainteining oftheir dodrine ofha-

iling Saints to bee their intercelTors.

4l7.a J0.60.& bio.4t8.b lo

The Papifts (hift for y excufing of their

praying to Saints. 171.340

The Papiftes hauc no worfc enimies

than the Saints, whom they think to

The firft Table.

honoutjand why. 1 25^.3 6o.b 10.20

By Saints are nient Angels : Looke the

place, and reaiic in what fenlc. 1 187.

b 20.3 0.40.50J60.1 1 88.a J 0.20

Mofefes meaning by thelewords,Gods

Saints arc in his hand, i iSS.b 3 040.

50.60.&C.

Howe thefe words, that God appeared

with ten thoufand Saints,arc meant.

I i87.b 20.5 0.40.50.^0

How the Saints being of thenifclucs no

idol3,arenotwithtUdlngniadefucb,

and by whom. 683.110

How fpitefully y papifts vfe the images

oftheirSaints.whe they aredt plea-

fed with them. 11 64. b 5 0.60. Looke
Faithful!.

Salt.

Of Godsthreatningto fowe Salt vpon
tlie landc ofChanaan, and what the

fame meant. 921.310

Why it is faid that no Sacrifice flioulde

be offered without Salt. 502.b6o

Saluaiion.

Howe wee confirme Gods truth to our

Saluation. 487.310
Howe the full meafurc ofour Saluation

andof thepiomifeis accompliflied.

487.310.8:486.650.60

What wee muft doe if wee woulde be

alTurcd ofour Saluation. 3 i8.b 60

God fctteth more floie by his owne ho-

nour , than by the Saluation of our

foulcs. 484. a 10.30

The honour ofGod and our Saluation

matched together. 53 6.b jo

Who is the keeper ofour Saluation,and

by what meanes it is kept in heauen.

531.3 40.50

The remcdie to preferue ys from all

occafions to thruft vs out ofthe way
ofSaluation. , 524.b:o

Godtcndereth our Saluation in (hew-

ing vs his wil by the mouthes ofmen.

154.3 18

What we ought to doe when God hath

once put vs in hope of Saluation.

466.bio, 10

A lelTon for vs to learne. fo oftas there

is any fpeaking ofour Saluation438.

b 10.10

In what cafes our Saluation will go to

wreckeeuerie minute. 503.640

Men cannot abide that thewhole praifc

of their Saluation fliould reft in God
alone. 167.610

When and at what time wee had a full

v/atrantofourSaluation.io.b 30.599

b5o.6o.&6oo.aio

We mu£l not fceke the caufe of our Sal-

uation in our fclues. 1 66.3 40

Why God thinketh it not ynough to

haue tolde vs once what is needcful

for our Saluation. i76.b6o

God ceafeth not to hauc a care of the

Saluation of his children. 154.340

Saluation is common in generall toar
men, but is a peculiar gift of God*

I2j5.3}040
Our Saluation figured by the bodily dc-

liuerance of the lewcs out of^Sgypt

i69.aalL

No worthineffe in men of Saluation or

heaucnly inheritance. 2 68.b 10.10

Our Saluation is named agage.and
who hath it in kceping.ii8o.a 50.60

bio-

Whatfainr Paul doth vs tovnderfland
by putting ouer Saluation to confef-

fion. 1064.6 aJ.

It isvnpoffiblefor God to bring vs vn-

to SaluationjVnlcffc we be firft con-
demned, iioo.a 10.

Of mans Saluation , the caufe and'

grounde ofthe fame. lo.aio.iiiS.a

all. 315.310
Howe farrc off wee be from hauinga-.

ny affeftion or zeale to the know-
ing of the doftrinc of Saluation,

198.3 30.40.50
To what intent itpleafcd God to im-

part vntovs the doftrinc of Saliiati-

on. 292.a6o,&b lo'

The caufe why we goe not right foorth

the v/ay to Saluation. iii.b 50.66

How is it that v/e be allured ofour Sal-

uation? 815.610
The fathers had their Saluation groiin.

dcd m Chrift lefus ,as we haue ; but
how,reade page 9i3.bio

The damnsble dodrine of the Papifts

that wee muft ftande in doubt ofour
Saluation. 914.310.30.1063,311!

Whereupon the airur3nce ofour S3I-

uationistobebuilded and not to be
builJed. 85g.b 20.30.134.3 10

What things .irefaide tobeofthefub-
ftance ofour Saluation. I04.b5o.

60
Whie it is faide of Paul , that God gi-

uethvs being vnto Saluation. 4io.b

10
Gods worde more precious a great

deale than mens Saluation. 4io,b 50
WharGodspleafureis whenhe draw-

eth men to Saluation. 82.3 fio.and b
lo

The meane to haue Gods worde re-

dound to our Saluation. 73.aio
Saint Pauls meaning by thefe wordesj

to workc out our Saluation with

feare & trembling. 75.3 40.50.1024,

baUi
The meanes how men fliut thcmfelues

out ofall hope ofSaluation. 44.346
The meanes whereby God procuretb

and fiirthercth our Valuation. 39.1>'

5o.6o,and40.a 10.193,310.10.151.3

10
God is the founder ofour Saluation.ii

b 40.56

What we muft do to feeke our SaluatH

Xxxxx i on:



on. "J-a fO

^cmuftbewarethat we Sanftifie our

fdues wholly vnto God , and whie.

z^o.a ioj,o

he meane whereby God doth Sanfti-

fie vs vnto hiinfclfe. 5 ii. a io.io.Jo.

60

/hat be the true meanes whereby to

Sandific meates. J64.b50

/e muft Sanftific Gods n.ime,& what

is meant thereby,and howMofes of-

fended in the negied thereof.i i8i.b

3040.50.60

rhe meaning ofthefe words, Sanftific

your hands vnto the Lord. 3 06.340.

J0.60

Lcafons why the Icwes werebound to

Sanftifie themfelucs to the feruice

ofGod. »?7«b all.

SitnEttfitd.

iVhatwe muft do ifwe meane that the

meats which we eate ftioiild be San-

ftificdvotovs. 5i7.bio.89i.b 10.20

A'hy we ought to beSanftiSed vntothe

Lord. 3ij.ajouJo,bio

[t is a great prouoking of God to defile

our fclucs after hcc hath Sanftified

vs.* reade howc that is doone.j7i.a

30

How aChurch or other place is Sanfti-

fied. f49,b6o.&Jjo.aio

Howe God hath Sanftified the whole

earth by the bloud ofhis fonne.i^S.b

% 40.50
' SanShurieofGod,

Why the lewes were commaunded to

9fFer their firft fruits in the Sanftu-

arie. 89j.b40.yo.«o.&894,a6o

The Ifraelits were commanded to hold

themfelues contented with the one

onely Sanftuarie. ^96.^ 10

Howc long Gods promifeto choofea

place for his Sanftuarie was delaicd,

& why itwas delaicd.jog.a to.30.&c.

Godschoofingof one Smftuarie was

as a band ofconcord,and to what in-

tent, joj.a 10497.3 50.60

Why the lewes were commaunded to

be in Gods prefcnce.whenthey were

come into his Sanftuarie. 6i8.aall.

The Sanftuarie was not a vaine and

vnprofitable figure. 618. a 20. b 10.

336.330.40416.340.299.3 6o.66i.a

10

What wee hauetolearne.inthat God

willed the booke of the law to be laid

vp in the Sanftuarie. 1099. bio

Where &how the Sanftuarie was fea-

led. 336.33040

Ofthe Sanftuarie for the Pricftes.and

the sre3t fanftuarie for the high

Prieft. iio7.a 30

The S3nftuarieofGod is fct open vnto

vsatthisday, andby what meanes,

1104.310

The firft Table.

The prcfence ofGod put tor the San-

ftuaryj&c.Looke how. 90o.b 50.60

Ofthe glorious going ofthe high pricft

into the Sanftuary.uoo»a 20.30.501

a 50.60

TheSanftusric bfit felfe was of no

morewonhineffe than other placet.

I098.b 60

Whatkindeofperfons God by his law

didlhutoutof his Sanftuarie.?j6.a

&b all. andfo foorth the whole Icr-

mon through.

San^ariet of God,

How God doth vs the honor to appoint

vs to bee his Sanftuaries , and what

we hauc to doe in that cafc6i9.3 50.

60

SanEtmrieformen.

Offuch as would necdes abufe the pri-

uiledge by withdrawing themfelues

to the Sanftuary,when they had c6-

mitted a murthcr. 694.b zo.jo.&c.

SanEhArittfor men.

Sanftuariesdeuifed among Chriftians

a peruerting ofCjuill order& iuftice.

687.b 5o.andwhotheybcthatvfeto

t3ke (anftuarie in Churche$.ibid.6o.

& 688.3 10.&C.

Sanftuaries for murtherers , thceues, &
other malefaftors condemned as fu-

petftitious. 6 87. bio
Sitrtt.

The wombe of Sara compared to a

quarrie ofStones. 453.b 50.60.

Satan.

A confideration of Satans power , and

wh3theis3bletodo. 536.310^.0.30

The wiles sndfnares of S3tan , in blin-

ding vs,notcd.343.a 40.50.60.andb

Howe we haue viftorie alreadie againfl

Satan, and what remaineth for vs

to doc notwithftanding.340.b 40,

A confideration mofl notable whenfo-

euerSatanaffailethvs. 87.330

Whie Satan is named the Prince of

this world. im.a 50.60

It is the peculiar office of Satan tofet

himfelfe continually ag3inft our fsl-

uation , 3nd of hisftriuingwiththe

Angels in th3t bchalfe about y bodic

of Mofes,&c.ii35,al]. Looke Dwell

and Emmie.
Stuisfafiion.

What we muft do feeing no fatisfaftion

is to be made for finne. 448.33040
SaiHfaEiitni.

Againft thepeltingS3tisf3ftionsofths

P3pifts,and thst they be but mocke-

ries. 939-b 50.60.940.3 3ll.

SoHtd,

God is not tobkme.ifwe be not Saued.

and why? 26o.b4o

Saaour.

God in (hewing himfelfe to be the God

ofIftaeJ.vndcr that faying meant to

be our Sauiour alio. 186,320

The firft meanes wherbyGod theweih

himfelfe 10 bee our Sauiour.40.3 30.

Looke Chrift.

SctfltT.

Of the Scepter of our J^ordlefusChrift

which IS not msteriall, &c. 647.1 10.

xo

Gods worde is his kingly Scepter or

mace. 665.3 60

The meaningofrhefe wordes.that the

Scepter fhould not depart from the

tribeofluda:645.bio. andhowc it

came to paQe.thatGod chofe a king

ofthe tribe of Beni3min. 646.340. •

647.33040.&C,

Sthifmatikfs.

Wheruponweofthe reformed Church

are counted Schifm3iikes. 663.3 40.

Looke Heretikcs.

Scholers.

Whstdull Scholers wee bee in Gods
fchoole,and how he te3cheth vs our

ABC. 903.310.10^0

After what manner we (hould fit downe

at Gods feete to bee his Scholers.

ii92.a3040.Looke Difciples.

Scoffirs.

Pantagruell and his fellowe Scoffers a-

gainftthehohefcriptures. 54j.b»(>

Scnntri.

Of Scorners , which make a tulhat

Gods threatnings ,& in what defpe-

ratecafethey be. io33.ball.io34.a

all.

Scorners at Gods iudgements in the

time of the Prophets. 1034.1 io.»o.

Looke Defpifcrs.

Scripmre.

The lewes haue turned all the holie

Scripmre topfituruic with their

dreames and dotages.57Jj40.Howc

by comparing theScriprure,with the

things that are befallen vs,& which

we haue fdt by experience.we ought

tobe wakened,3s for cxsmple.iojii b

60.1094,3 lo.So often as we be afni-

fted we muft ?efort to the holy fcrip-

ture.i092,b io.and why J10.3040.50

60.H0W we muft receiue 3II thinges

conteinedin theholyScripture.199.

bio.20. How theworlde fhiftethic

felffrom taking 3ny fuch knowledge

in the Scripture as they ought to

haue.io79.b 40.50.60. The Papiftef

accufe the Scripture of too much
darknes, and fcarre the people from.

it. to8j.a lO

How the PopiQi clergie desle with the

Scripture.to make it vtterlyvnknow-

en to the world. io79,b 60.Why the

holy Scripture is too high and too

decpeforour vnderftinding.io6i.a

ao.30.What we muft do ifwe meane

(o profite by the holy Scriptiirc.io6»

b4a



b4o.Akey to open vs thevnderftan-

duig of the wiiolc holie Scripcure.

130.b30.40

What wc tnufl doe when vvc hauc once

rciciued the things conteincd in the

holy Scrjpiurc. i8i.' 40. Howe all

thinges conteined in the Scripture

arc warranted. 1 8J. bio. The holie

Scripture is our whole vvifedomc.

li5.b5o

The holy Scripture ii the true touch-

ftone,whcreby wee muft trie all do-

ftrines. ^8i,b3o.4o.To what ende

Gods iTiiniftcri do preach the Scrip,

turc daily. 603. b 10. Of a double

ipccch which God vlcth in the holie

Scrip[ure.946.b3ll.lnwhatmaicfti.

callmanner the image of God is"fet

toorih in the holy Scripture. I59.a

40.H0WC much o: the Scripture wee

know and vndeiA.inde. t49.a lo.io

What the holy Ghoft tcacheth vs

touching the vfe of the holy Scrip-

turc.fijo.a fo.Ofthe holie Scripture

to whom the fame is reueikd.and

to whom It is obfcurc.l 04(i.all.Whac

a minglcmangle the Papiftes haue

made ofthe Scripture and their fan-

fies , and why they hauc dooneit,

Iio.b 50.60.H0w God (hewcth him-

felfe hke a iiutfle vnto vs in the holy

Scripture. 149.340.5:0.60

The holy Scripture liked andmiflikcd
"" after mens tanfies. 33.3io.io.3'^.40

The fmall rcuerencc that the Scrip-

ture hath nowadayes among a great

number.35.a30. How Godlpe«kcth

vnto vs in the hc^lie Scripture. 249.3

40.5o.i46.b lo.God wil hauc men to

bee ruled by the Scripture.33.a 10.

Why the Papiftes wouldc notluue
men venture to read the holy Scrip-

turc.i o6o.a lo.Thc caufe why fo few

profitc in the holy Sciipture. io6o.b

3P.1061 .a all. The Scripture flicweth

filch fccrctes as euen,thc Angels do
teuercnce.i49.a 10. Howe we mufl
come to the reading of the holic

Scripture. 469.a 10
Againft fuch as haue fought by their

talkc to abolifh lome pecceof the
holy Sci ipturc. 463 .a 3 0.40. 50. The
Scripture is nothing cllc but an vt-

termg and declaring of Gods. will.

4t».a io.Buttwo points conteined in

alltheleauesofholy Scripture 4ir.b

Io,to.Howe(ViamefulJy andvainelie

the holy Scripture is abufcd nowa-
dayes.446.b 10. What wee haue to

note.where it is faid , all Scripture is

profitable.! 173 .b all.Lookc Truth of

God.
Scripture).

Manie graunt the holy Scriptures to be
good, but they fayalfotofupplicthe

wants thatareinit.iio.b6o.&iii.

The firft Table.

. , . . , , .
* ''^

ioS.a CA
An admonition to hcare thcScriptures How and in what niancr Mofcs did Sec

preached and taught. 4.310.30 God. iJJ.a6o.&bio.i83.b 10
Scoftcisagainlhhe holicScnpturcs.fic Wc See many corruptions venc lanke

what ihey defcrue, " 54T.bio among vs.and what they bee. log.b
Howe wcmuft bee prepared when wee to.63.&io9,aio
come to the reading or hearing o( What iudgement (hall light Vpponvs,
the holy Scriptures. 404.b 10.10.30. for fo much as wee hauc fecnc and
40.51j.a30.40.n6.a10.30.183.b20. wouldnotSee. U4.040

How they of the Popedome do terrific It is not for naught that God caufcth vs
thepeoplcfrom readmg theScrip- to See thinges that ought to offende
'"^"^s. io81.bio.30 vs.andcaftvsintohcumefle.&why?

Ameditationtobevfedot vs whcnwc loS.bio ?o 40 ?o
reade the holy Scrip(ures. 1519.030 Scene.

The common abule of Scnptuies a- The meaning of thefe words ofMofes
mongChrift.ansnotcd.i99.a 40.J0. thin^-eycs hauc Sceneit. ii5'.aj<?!
60.&: b lo.Lookc Wordc ol God and
Golpell.

5/4.

The Sea ought naturally to bee abouc

thecarth,3ndhowe it commctlito

40.j6.6b
Secdis,

Why God forb.id the lewes to fbwe di-

uerfc Seeds in one vineyard.77^.a 30.

rt.
. . „ ,

,

4o.Jo.'5o.&77Sa&bic.Kc.
pallcthatit oueifloweth not the Whatdoctrine wee haue tocatherby
'^™f- It 17.3 10.30 thefcwordcs.Thoii /halt not mi.nglc

Seedcstogeiher. 77i>.alJ

Seel^.

Where weinuftSeekc God,and ofRich
asfceke him not where be is to bee
fomide.i)7.b 30457.3 3o.4o.5o.6o.b

al)498.3.->ll»

Of fuch as brag of their willingneifc to

,- -, „
SeekeGod,&c. ijS.ball.

Secrets without end or mMfure.iS^. Our vnbeleefebcwraycthitfelfe, when
340 we fhould Secke God, ij6b6a

Gt^ds Secrets belong tohimfelfe, and How and after what fort wcmuftScckc
ycontcntsofhisl3wtovs.1143.b10 God.15f.b10.20.lJ7.b36.803.ball.

The red Sea , called y fea ofbuliufhes,

andthereafonwhy. loii.ajo

Secrtt,

Of a wonderfull Secret ofGod , anda-
gainft fuch as barkc Sgainftit. 1044.

b 3 0,40.50.60

Secrets,

Whywewoulde be inquiring of Gods

WcmuftreuerenceGods Secrets, bc- IjS.bjo.e*
iUgfotaught ofthe Angels & Che- The vnthankfukeffc of ^worldfhew-
ruD'ms; ' iioS.aio ed by Mofcs for that they did Secke

OfSecrets which God hath to himlclf. (IrangeGods. i38.b6o.&i39aio
1043.b40.1044.a10 ThcPapiftesScekcncweGods.asap-

Of the Secrets ofGod, and howe they pearethby their idoll feruice; reade
bercucaledvntovs. 1043.350.60.6 pageuSall

all.ii4f.b6o.i 146.3 10 Sehon,
The behauiour of fome which Ipue out why God oucrthrew Schon king of

their blafphemies when GodsSe- the Amorrhites. 86.ajo. His heart
crets feemc ftrange vnto them. 13

1

aio
Againft fuch as fay Wcoughttobc too

inouifitiuc of Gods Secrets : reade

how, i3o.bio
Wemuft be renewed ercwccancom-

prchendGods Secrets perfeftly. 81,

a JO
Gods word conteineth vronderfull Se-

crets, which we may be able to con-

hardened: reade how, the doftrine is

notable. 8o.a 60. & b 10.64.3 lo.God
fendeth a meflage ofpeace to Sehon,
hauing determined aforehande it

fhould not auaile him.76.a30.40.50.

The caufe why God hardened him.
8i.a 10.&60.A mean whcrby god or-

deined his people to haue lawful war
with him and all his fubiefts. 75.3 jo

Selftteeening,

ceiue,ifwee oUt felues be not in the God wil haue vs to be bereft of a! Sclfe-
faulr. iij.ajo weening.

. 140.350
A kflbn teaching vs to rid our fclues of

all Sclfeweening, no.aio
Sell.

A lawe forbidding any man to fteale an
Ilraclite &SelIhrm.846.a J0.60.&C.

Sel/ing.

Securitit.

No worfe thing in the world than Se-
curitie.ii42.bio.LookeCarelcfnes.

See.

Howe we See butm pa rt , and why not
otherwife. l8i.b6o.&i83.aio

The vpfhot of Motes condemnation, Selling offoulcs,and making marchan-
thathewasfainetoSce the temple difeofthem. 847.ball.
ofan i'dolcontinually before his eyes. Lawcs made for vprightneffc in buyl
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ing and (ellmg:rca(}c fcrmon. 144.

Stnfei.

That our Senfes oftende not of their

owne proper moouing; howethen?

570.b10.jo

Sinttnce.

The end whereto the delaying ofdefi-
' hidue Sentence in futes of lawe fer-

ueth. 873.a6o.&bio

Stpartuion,

A Separation of the goates from the

lambs atthe laft day: read the place.

Uj.a 10

God maketh a Separation of his true

feruaunts ftomfuchas falfcly abufc

The firft Table.

toSeruchim. iii.bto. SeruedGodalittle,wouldhauettuce

Whic wee muftfirflknowe Cods grace for a good while attcr. 499.b3040

and goodncs, before wee can Serue God w Jl not be Scrucd after the man-
him. i75.a 50.60. nerofidols.'looke6nthatplace.494.

There isnone other meane to Serue b 5049^.1 5 j.b 10

God than with lowlinefle. zio.a40. Struiou.

In feeking to Serue God , wee muft Notable doftrine for the wcalthie, and

haue an eye alwayes to his promi- fuchasbeingoodcafc.vppon thefc

fes. 9x4.3 60.& b 10.

What is the way for vs to Serue God
to his ownc liking. 940. b40.jo.60.

49i.a 10.109.b lo.ioi.b lo.i87.b 10

io7.a jo.60.190. b 60.159.3 lo.ioo.a

10.10i.a30.309.a10.143.b40.50.3j1.

b40.jo.60

hisname. iiS.bjo The payment of all fuch as cannot The true meaning ofthefe words, that

Ofthe Separation of lofeph from his findcin their heartcsto SerueGod thewagcsofaSeruantisdoublethe

fathers hourc.iiu.bjo.6o.iiij.aio ouietlie.
,^t}^,^°

wages of an hireling. J?3.bio

10.30.40 Wee cannot Serue God vndcfiledlie: Why it was thought lawfuhn the lewes

smother reade the reafons prohibiting, loo.b time to keepc backe another mans

words, Thou waft a Setuant in the

landofiEgypt. 869.311.870.8 to

A common fayinganiong the Papiftes,

Thou art y diuels Seruant.for thou

doeft mote than thou art bidden:

where alfo note the doftrineinfcr-

rcd, 516330.40.50.6 J

Ofthe Separation of Ifrael fromc

nations. 1131.3 jo.60

Sepulchre.

Touching the Sepulchre of Mofes,

which is vnknowen , reade the 199.

fctmon. and pages 115 8.1139.1140.

Looke Buriall and Grauc.

Seridiu.

The blafphemie ofPope Sericius. 118.

b6o.& 119.3 10

Sermoiu

Wefliall not haue heard that Sermon Nature driuethmen toSeruc God.i8i.

lo.io.jo Seruantjbeingas a psrtofhismoue.

Why God would haue vs to Serue him.
^

ablcgoods.8i«.a40.&c.b30.40.jo.

m.bio.ijj.aio.io 60

We niuft Serue God with a free cou- SeruantsofCod.

rage and without inforcemcnt or What Gods Setuants may doe in the

conftraint:readethatplacc.jJi.3ro. beh3lfe oftheir maftcr, 93.310

20.30 Thefunne,moone and ftarres arc all

How we ouerlhoot our felucr.and can- our Scruantes: reade howe.i39.a 10.

notScrueGod,whenmenbeagainft Why and for what caufc it will be faidc

j3i.bio that Gods Seruants are wilfuli.57.1

a 40 A good ttiall to difcernc whether our

Why we muft not Serue God after our faying that wc be Gods Seruants be

owne fsfhion and rude manncr.497. . fo in good earneft or no, 3i.b jo

b 60 What were able to make Gods Ser-

Of fuch as Serue God for fcare-ofbc- uaunts quite out of patience. 77. b

ing damned. 175.360 10

The caufe why God promifeth reward Howe God will meafurc the affliftions

tofuchas Serue him. i74.b 40.518.3 ofhisSeruants,ii6i.all5andwhobe

30.193.b10 hisreruants.t162.310.1168.bal.t169

Howe ftreitly wee are boundc to Serue a all,

God, and alfo prouoked thereunto: God fuccoureth his Seruants after a

rcadadu1fedlypagei6S.b30.40.jo woonderfullfaftiion: example ofIo>

wilUn" to go'to Sermons. 67 6.bjo.6o The flattering ofourfelues is the caufe feph. 111t.b50.60.11r5.aall.

Whatw'e haue to vnderftand, that wee y we Serue not Godfo carneftly as is The gre3teft honor that God could do

requifite; reade how. 174.310.30.40 vs in m3king vs Princes, were but y
Of three forts of people which Serue he fliould make vs his Seruants.433.

God in outward fliewe. 961.3 lo.io a<o

Howe God willkeepc touch with vs if There cannot be a greater good turnc

we Serue him. i9J.aio. vntorcen.ihan to be the Seruants of

their m3ker.43 6.a6o,& b lo.Lookc

Faithfoll.

b.40. Seruantiofmtn,

Wcelyue to none other end than to Lawcs prouiding for the Hiccour and

SerueGod iiS.aio. fafetie of poore Seruants thst hsd

What is the firft entrance to Serue god cruell mailers. 8i6.all.

aright 388.330. Theflauiftiftate ofSeruatsinthetime

vnreucrently to Sermons. 1 11.a 40. The order whichGodkeepeth in exhor ofthe l3W.8i6.a 10.3040.jo.50.109.

J0.60 ting vs to Serue him is to be marked: a10.10.j87.a60

What y thing is thatwe haue to fceke, reade that place. 360.bjo.60 Ao exhortation to Seruants touching

when we come to Sermons. i6i.b 10 Howwemaybe leadc bylouctoSerue their duetie of obedience to their

SeriitGod. God. i7J.bioJO Matters ScMiftrcfTes. 2l6.b.io

Into what inconucnicnce they fall,that SerueJ. Reafons why our Seruants muft reft on

SerueGod after their owne fanfic, Godwillnotbec Serued by conftraint thefabbothday. io8.ajo.&c.

491,3*0 but of free lone •note that.17j.310. How Seru3nts are tojjcvfed and dealt

After what manner God prepareth vs How fhc worldc, when they haue once withall at their mafterj hand. jSg.a

all.

which God wil not lay to our charge

"attbelatterday. ic6i.aio

Howe we muft refoluc oar felucs when

wee come to a Sermon, jij.a 30.40.

460.3 lo^Oi^ball.i 99. b jo.ii6.a Jo.

The manerofmens commingto a Scr-

moanoted. iij.aio

Sermont.

What Chriftians ought to thinkewith

themfclues concerning Sermons. 11.

a 60

The caufe why many are fo loath & vn

be fo rebuked when we come to Ser

mons. 370.3 J0.60.& 371.b30
Howe folke (houldedilpolc themfelucs

when theyrefortto Sermons.iio6.b

io.9j.b40.jo.t6i.3 20.30

That fuchas make none account of The welfpringofaleuilisthcnotkno-

Scrnions are rebels againft God, & wing what God we fliould Serue 471

.

why. 67j.b10.io

The manner ofcommingto Sermons,

ordinarily vfcd in thefe daycs. 677.3

lo

Three forts of people noted,that come



a!I,& b lo.ti 6.3 JO

The ftateof Seruantes in the time of

the lewes and ours comprcd. j^t.a

10

Howe the lewcs mocked God with his

owne Jawc ordeined for the rclea-

fing oftheir Seruants after their fixe

yearcsferuicc expired. j88.b 40. jo

60. LookeBondmeDjBondferuants,

and Slaues.
-'

Service ofGod,

The office of iudice is an honorable

Seruice. iS.faio

Howe zealous God will haue vs to bee

in the maintenance' of his Seruice.

Mi.b 40.50

Wc cannot holde out to the cndc in

Gods Seruice but by bearing many
harde bruntes and temptations.47.a

50.60

Whatthe Papiftestermeby the name
ofGods Seruice. fiiS.ball.ji.b^o,

s87.b30.i49.b 60.150. aio. 4j5.b

50.60456.3 to

The doings offuch as purpofe to walke

in Gods fearc and Setuice. 57.1 lo

Gods meaning when he choofeth vsto

do him Seruice. i7.aio

Whereof it commeth that wee make

great indcuours to the Seruice of

God. 58.b 10

In what points the true Seruice ofGod
confifteth: rcade thcplacCjitisno-

- table. 435.aall, 468.ball,490.b2o.

J40. a 5 .60.& b10.20.30.4y6.b50.

60497.a10.3ii 313.314.1219.350,

287.3 30.185.3 40.6i7.618

What God is fame.to doc, feeing men
arc (o inclined to corrupt his Seruice

with wicked fupetftitions.' 187. a

40

No Seruice that we can doe vnto God
candeferuc aught at his hande. iir.

b 6o.284.b 50

Whereto Gods promifcsto encourage

vs to do him Seruice doe tende.i 12.

a 10

Why the Seruice of God is called fpi-

titualli and what we aregiuen to vn-

detftandc thereby. 528.3 30
God hath ordeined the ftarres of the

skiestodovs Seruice. 140.310

A fuppofed exhortation of Mofes,ap-

phable to vs, that wee fliould not

flirinkefrom God , nor corrupt his

Seruice. 147. al,

Moftforceableperfuafionstoconfirme

vs in the true and fincere Seruice of
God. i48.b4o.5o.6o.& 149.3 10.179.

b 5o.6o.i8o.«io.

The manifolde nieanes y pullvsbacke

from the Seruice ofGod. 109. a 40.

50.6o.&b 10.309.3 6o.&b 40.50

Whatthcworde Seruice betokeneth.

284.3 50

What proofes the papiftes haue for the

ThefirftTatlc.

mainteinanco of their ydolatrous &
falfe Seruice. 388.340.50.60

Whst vices we muft lay downe , if wee

meane to prepare our Iclues to Gods
Seruice. ai7.bio

After what fort and in what manerwc
muft maintaine the Seruice of God.

J51.aio.188.a30

Of the outwarde Seruice that the pa-

piftsyeeldc toGod. 275.bio

In what rcfpeiSes God is contented

with one daies Seruice of the whole

weckc. 207.b10.184.b50

A capital! or deadly lawe for fuch asa-

mong the Icweswent about to cc un-

fell others'to peruert the Seruice of

God. 632.3 10. &c.

Of the peculiar Seruice of the Leuites,

and whereof the fame was a figure.

4i6.a 50

Why GOD requireth Seruice at our

hande, feeing he ftandeih not in

needcofany thing that isours.436.

a 50. 60

Of the euill Seruice of lehujbeing cal-

led and appointed by God , and of

hispunifhmcnr. 46i.b 10.10

In what thinges the Seruice ofthe tem-

ple at Icrufalem confided. 660. a

10

The lewes had two thinges to holde

them in the right Seruice ofGod.
5io.a 50.60

Why the papiftes laugh our plainc dea-

ling in Gods Seruice to fcorne. 518.

aio
Effcftuall reafons why we fhould per-

fcuere in the Seruice ofGod all our

life time. 489.b 40.50.60

All thinges that we doe in this prefent

life mult be referred to the Seruice

ofGod. 499.b3o.?o.5oo.b30

What we mufldoe, if wcbe in place

where wc fee Gods Seruice corrup-

ted. 491. bio. 3 0.40, 494. b 60.495,

a 10

We owe much more Seruice to God,
than one man doth to another. 518.

33040.50
If Gods Seruicebcnotkeptintheown

purenefTe, all is marde: looke the

place. 49o.b 50

God requireth willing Seruice at our

handes. 191.3 10.10

Reafons why the I^wes were bound to

faniSifie themfelues to the Seruice

ofGod. 297.ball.

God is more charie ouer the purenefTe

of his Seruice, than ouer any thing

befide. 341. bio
Wee mufl make men priuic to our fpi-

rituall Seruice ofGod,and why . 185.

a 50
Howe the whole Seruice of God is tro-

den vnder foote. 10.330

What we mufl doe , if we intende to

knowe the true Seruice ofGod. 44,',

a40.&b 10
Of halfc Seruice.or patched fcruice, &i

that God will admit no fuch feruicc

atour handes. 46i.ball,&463.aio
For wh3t things fake Gods Seruice csn

ncuer be kept in his purcnefre.ii7.b

5, J0.60 ,

There is not a more precious & deerc
thing than Gods Seruice. 343.310

All the Seruice wee csn doe to God is

nothing without patience. 36o.b 10
Oftwo thinges to be ronfideredin the

Seruice ofGod. 1131.a60.b10.10

The Seruice that hypocritesdo to God
dilprooucd. 3O0.b 10.30

We loofe not our labour in employing
ourfclues in Gods Seruice : resd the

place. 19 5.b 50.60

What men muft doe , if they will haue
God accept of their Seruice. 300. a

50.60
How we muft be affefted to the Seruice

ofGod both touching our felues, &
alfo touching our pofteritie: Reade
that place. 297.3311.

What it is that the papiftes terme the

Seruice of God. 894.b30
The SeruiceofGod is fpitituall. 145.8

50
The foundation whereupon wee mufl

grounde Gods Seruice. 171.bio
We muft giue ourfelues wholly toGodj

Seruice, though it be not with fuch

perfeftion as were requifite. i76.b

10
Seruice of

ferhnuntei.

Whatkinde ofSeruice Mofes meaneth
when he talketh of men fcruantcs
and women feruantes. 109.3 lojo

Of releafing bondferuantcssftcr their

fiieyeercs Seruice, and preferring

.thera.reade much notable doftrine,

page i87.bal],588.a&ball.
Reafons to induce vs to be kindheatted

to them that doe vs Seruice. 589,311,

& 590.3 10.10.30

Struing ofGod,

The caufe why Moles fayth. Thy chil-

dren, & they that ilTuc of their race,
/hall continue in Seruing God,andin
keeping his lawe. 267.3 40.50

Howe it may bee pofTible for men to

giue themfelues to the Seruing of
God with all their heart. 9ii.'b 30.

40
All fuch as in Seruing of Goddo follow

their owne likings, condcmncd.908.
b 1 0.10.3 o.&c.

What wc haue 10 Icarne concerning
the Seruing of God, by the exsm-
plesof Zabulonandin1char.1219.aI,

iiio.aio.&c.

The papiftes termes of Doulia and La-

tria .• this concerneth their Seruing
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The firft Table.

ofGod and Images. 17.a40.fo 10. LookeRcpioch.aiulkwe':.

OfSciuingGodwic|iafrccgooJwllj& ShaiKifaJImfie.

by compulfion ct conftrainc. 794.3 Sliamefaftnefle a pioper venue to wo-
all, & t> 10 men, whcreco they arc commanded

That to the Seruingof God threate-

ningcs be ncccflane. ^6t.h all.

Lookewhat meanes Gcd vfeth to al-

lure vs to the Scruineof hini.267.^
dl.

Of the true Scvuing of God, and Howe

he wilihaue vsto fcrutour neigh-

bours. 4so.b10.10.30.446.a10

A dcl'criptionofihcpapiftcs Seruingof

and exhorted. B!j4.a40

A lawe ordcined for the maintaming

of honcftieand Shamefaftneirc.883.

3«o,&ball. Looke Koncftie and

Chaftitic.

• Shiphearde.

What we muft doc, ifwe will haue God
to continue our Shcpheard ftill. 148.

bio

God. »67\a'io.63i.aall,b 10 Chrift is our Shephcardc, and of our

In what pointes the chiclift Seruingof dutic.ifwe will be his flieepe. 46r.b

God dothconfilh 371.3 40. 17$. a 4o.ioji9.bio.io.3outo.Looke Mini-

50 ftcr and Preacher.

Wc muft not followe the fteppcs of the Shtfhtardei.

PapiftsinSeruingofGod:lookcwell It ftandeth Shepheardes in handc to

oiuhatplace. 513. all. haucadoublc voyce,and why.53^.i

Of Seruing God after the fafljions of 40

men. 5i6.aall,&b.ill,£3i.aall,470. It is Gods inuiolablc ordioance that

a 40 there (hould be Shephcardes in his

When wc haue an outwarde forme and Church. 253,310.10.30.40 Sinnethewoorftand deadlicft cnimic

order of Seruing God, wee muft ob- The office of Shcphcaide">, and what thatwehaue. 374.bio

fcruc two thinges therein. 497.330 courfc they muft kecpe in theirtca-

Thc linage ofSemheldcthemlelucs to ching. ii7i,ajo.40.iii.b40.7i8 a

purenctTc in Seruingof God, when io.io.iio6.aall.

all the worldc befide was growne Two things requifite in all good Shcp-

to a licentious libertie. j6i. b lo. hcards. iri.b 5o,6o.& 113.310

30 What Shcpheards muft do if they will

Rcafons why the papiftes fliould not

boaft of their Seruing of God. J if

azo.3p.40

Signt.

Ofthe Signe of baptirme,and that fim -

ply It auayleth nothing. 441 . a i o.to.

Looke Figure,

OftheoiitwardcSigncsofihingcs,and

whacdodrineis therby to be gathe-

red. 440.b all,& 44i.aio.&c.Looke
Figures.

Simeon.

Of the tribe of Simeon, and that they

oftliat tribe were Idolaters. 1117. b
30. God gaue them no feuerall blef-

ling , but left him to l.inguifh ; and

what we haue to note thereiii.i ii7.b

40. fo. Of thefccret fauourwhich

God bore him by way of compari-

fon. iii7.b 50,60.1118. a lo.Iacobs

bleffing belonged to him and Lew,

& was common to them both. iii8.

• 310.10. Looke Tribe and Tribes.

Sinne.

Ofwhat thinges wc arc warncd.inihat

it is faide.Sinne dwelleth in vs. i47.b

40
What the papiftes thinke ofSinne , and .

what they count not Sinne.iiii.b 50.

60.& 245.3 to

necdcs claime to be founde at the Offtripping our felues naked ,which is

common charges ofthe Church.419 doncby committing ofSinne, 11 51.

b3o . b 50.60 bjoj^o

Our SeruingofGod commethofhu The clergic of thepapafiedeferuenot Howe Sinne is (hed throughout all our

bodicandbodilief3cu]tics,i44,aio.

iO

The greeuoufnefle ofthe Sinne of the

Icwesifthey fhould turne away fttini

the purencfle which they hadlear-

ned in the lawe. 146,310.10

ThatoneSmncis punilhed with ano-

ther. 983 .b 10.10

our Shoulders.iiio.b 10.30.40, jo. Howe Sinne is conceiued and not con-

6o.iiii.aalL ceiuedthoughtherc bcno confcnt.

Shrift, 145,330

The anticjuitie of papifticall confefllon Sinne oaercome by Chriftes death and

orShrift, ilip.b 50.60 paflion. JT-hio

The bchauiour of papiftes when they Of vcniall Sinne.according to the con-

come to shrift. 613. a 10, 50. Looke ftruftion ofpapiftes. 959,330.40
Confefllon. The meaning of Mofes his wordcs , in

Siena. reporting that God was angric with

inthcScuenth yeare. 573.3 6o.&b All the compounded di inks which they hiaifotthepeoplesSinne.48.b6o.&

make iu the eaft countries called by 49.'iio.&5o.iiojo

the common lume of Siccra.ioio,b Ofcommitting Sinne by imitation or

60. Looke Drinkt, example, 50.1 40

Sicl[efitl?e

.

Sickneflc is to bee accounted as the Sinnu.

handc of God vpon vs , and to what Of ccrtainc Sacritices that were called

end^r. iT4i.bxo 4inncs.

6o.bio.So.bjo.vo.6u.&c. Looke Thatwc ought not to take Sickncfle in Howe Sinnesbe cloked and couered.

Ycete. cuillpart. 35o.bio. Looke Dif- i37.b 50.60

Shame. cafes. Wc muft beware that wc wrap not our

Thelewcs put to Shame, and what
.

Sight. fdues in other mens Sinncs, and

doftrine wc haue to apply vnto our The meaning ofthcfewordes,YeIhall howe that is done. 550.b10.10

felues in that cafe. noi.all,noi.3 haucaSightbcforcyour eyes. $80. Thcfcntenceof God vpon our Sins is

vpon

mccrcgracc." l93.bio tobccalled Shephcardes. ii04.b 50.

Seruing oftheDenill. 6q. i 10^. a all. Looke Minifters and

Of Seruing the deuill, or rather deuils, Preachers.

and who doe fo, and how. 11 5 1 .b 3 o. Shiftei,

40.5i>.6o.ii3i.aio,io It is no fceking for Shiftes when God
Seruettm. doihlmitevs. ii66.b 60,1 167.3 10

Seructtus checked and reprooucd for Shouldert.

his vile opinion touching the lande Of bearing the Lord vpon or betweene

of Chanaan. Iii4.b 40. hce is alfo

twy ted in diuerlc placesjas you fhall

reade clfcwhere.

Seuenthyeere.

In the Scuenth yeere the lewes were

coniandedtomanumife their bond-

Icruantes, Sec. 587. b all,& 588.38:

bal.

Why the lewcs tilled not their groundc

Ofthe hie folcmnitie ofeuery Scuenth

yeere among the lewes, and that it

was a confirmation of the lawe; read

notable doftrine. 573.3 all.

Euery Seueath yeei e the law was to be

recited to the lewilTi people. 575.3



vpon a condition: Reade the place.

3;j9.aio

In what danger we bc,whcn we are be-

come malitioufly wiltull in our Sins.

393 .6 40.J0.60.& 394.a 10

The laying of men , cuen in the pope-

dome, when they arc in rorowe,and

bauc their Sinneslaydc afore them.

155.330

Oftwo fortes of Sinnes.fome laid open

to men, and fome referued to God
himftlfe. «99.b 40.5 0,60. 700.3 10

Sinnes difbnguilhed into crimes and

ignorances. ^po.n 50

HowGodisfayde topunifh the Sinnes

ofthc fathers in their children. 861.

ball,8<;i.aio.i90.all.

The corruptions that are, among vs,

are the rcwardesofour Sinnes. 109.

a 10

God doth afHid his people oftentimes

for other caufes than their Sinnes.

949.a3040.50.6o.&b 10.10.60

We (hall be guiltie ofal the Sinnes that

wehaueoccafioned. 104. a5o.So

Howe wee muft be rcfolued when wee

pray lo God to forgiue vs our Sinnes

99.330
Whereofthe Sinnes of the wicked doc

come. So.b 60

That no neccflitie can cxcufe our Sins,

fij.bjo

__A throughfearchingof our Sinnes by

Gods minifters is neccffarie, & why.

143.3 to

Our owne Sinnes attaint vs as traitors

to God. i9i.bio

God punifheth vs for our Sinnes after

he hath forgiuen them : Keade how.

99.3 50

We hauc manic Sinnes that wcknowe
not of. 49'b3o

God makethinquificionof our Sinnes

before he puiufheth vs, 394.3 50,60.

&b lo.io

What we muft doe,if we will' haue our

Sinnes, and the finnes ofour forefa-

thers buried. 385.330^.0.143.310

Howe and in what refpeftes our deadly

Sinnes proceeding euen to the deed

doing fhall not be imputed vntovs

before God, 246.3 40.50

How lightly the Papiftes dceme of the

grofTeftSinnesthatbc. 246.3^0

Howeitcorometh topaffe that wc rot

not in our Sinnes , and by whom we
areraifedvp. 48o.b 10.20

Howthefewordcs, Louc coucreth the

multitude ofSinnes IS meant. 237. a

5o.60.&r.

The Sinnes of men arc the caufes of

their miferies. 265.b30.50

Of beeing touched with the remem-
brance ofour Sinnes: moftneceflary

doftrine.ii8o.all,ii8i.all,38i.bal,

3g2.aa]i,4o8,bioap

The firft Table.

oftwo pointes to bee marked concer-

ning the Sinnes of men , how light a

matter they make ot thcm.i 1 5 5 .a 3

o

40.50.60

God keepcth a regifter of our Sinnet,

and what wee ought to doe in chat

cafe. ii55.all.

The Sinnes ofSodome and Gomor fet

forth in a fummarie ofthree claufes.

1 1 54.3 40. 50

Men cannot perceiuc their Smnes .ex-

cept they be made to fmart.i 5 6.a 10

Looke Offences.

Sirmeri.

How wretched Sinners (when they bee

tempted to doe amifle) muft bridle

and reftraine themfclues, 405. b 50.

60.& 406.3 10

Whatplafters the papiftes giue poore

Sinners to put away their fins. 1050.

a 10

The foreft point of Gods wrath vpon

Sinners what it is. 990.1)30

Promifes of Gods mercie to comfort

penitent Sinners. 157.b10.20

The true comfoi t ofwretched Sinners

when God fcourgeth them.15 5.3 10.

30. Looke Offenders.

.Sit.

Howe the Lorde doth Sit in the middes

of vs:rcade the place. 289.3 all,bio.

20

Slander.

To Slander our neighbours istobcare

falfe witnefte againft them.23 5.b 60.

& 237.3 lo.&c.

That by grea^ rcafon they are to be pu-

niHicd , that bring a Slander vpon a-

ny bodie, andwhy.783.a30.40. and

, howe Gods lawe prouided in that

cafe. ib.6o.b2o.&786.alI,

It is not lawful for a ftranger to Slander

one in refpeft of chaftitic which is

founde innocent. 785.b 20.30

Lawcs for a husbande to be puniflicd if

he Slander his wife.785.b30.40,

Locke Backbite and Report.

SLme.

Reafons why a Slaue dererued more
wages than an biered man. 594.3 10.

20. Looke Bondmen.
SUun.

Ofthofe that were called Slaues among
the lewes and other heathe nstions.

587.3 6o.&bio. Looke Bondfer-

uances.

Sltfft.

Of bodilie Sleepe , the comfort com-
mingthercby and what dodrine de-

pcndeth thereupon : Read page 490.
bio

Smitt.

A curfe vpon him that doth Smite his

neighbour fecretiy,& what doftrine

we haue to gather thereof. 934.b 10.

20.3o.9}5.3&b5o.6o.936.a 10. &c.

What ii is to Smite the foulcof guiltles

bloud,and who oftcnde in that cafe.

936.a6o.&ball,

Smooth.

It is God to whom wee muft pray to

make vs able to Smooth our hcartes.

423.310
What are the chizzels and hammers

which wee muft vie to Smooth and
plaine our hearici withail. 423.3

10

The meaning of thefc wordcs , Make
the two tables Smooth, &c. 422.3 &

b 311,423.3 & ball.

Snarei.

The fumme of the doftrine that wee
haue to gather vppon the faying of

Mofes , where hce fpeaketh of the

Snares that 3re laydc for vs. 522.3

Of the Snares that the Chananits were
fallen into, with a paraphrafe vppon

the lummc of that text. 521. b 10.

20

Theonely meanc whereby wee muft
withftandc the Snares of Satan.530.

a30.529.b50.60

Howe we caft our felues into the Snares

that Satan hathlaid for vs. 522.b2o

Notable doftrine vppon thefe wordes.

Beware thou fall not into the Snares

after them. 521.3 50.60.&C.

Soberntjfe.

What kinde ofSobcrnesPauI requireth

atourhandes. 227.b10.jo

SobernefTe and temperance in meatet
&drinkes c6m3nded tothe lewcs,

why , and that the fame pertaineth

alfo vntovs. 556.aJ.

Vprightnes and Sobcrncfle are thingei

infeparable. 224.b20.30
Sodome.

The fruites of Sodome and Gomor,
what they were. 11 53. all. Looke
Armes.

Somldier.

How eucrie true Chriftian ought to be-

thinkc himrdfc. 721.3 60.& b 10
Souldieri.

Notable doftrinefor Souldiersthatbc

Chriftianlie minded. 720.311,721.3

10.20.3 0.811.b all,8i2.a 10
Two caufes why weakheaned Souldi.

erswere thought vnworthie to be in

thehoftofGod. 720.3 all.

The marke whereby Chriftians may be
knowen to be Chriftes Soldiers. 7x1,

b 10.20. Looke Lawe ofArmes.
Song.

Threethingestobe noted in the con-

cIufionofMofefesSong, 1171.350.

6o.b all.

It was no pteafant thing to the lewes

to heare the contemes of Mofefes

gong: and why. 117U30
Wh



What is to be learned,wherc it is faydc

that the lewcs gaue hearing to Mo-
. fcfeiSongcuentothcvcryend.iioi

ball.

What wee haue to gither by thefe

wordcs, where is itfaide that Mofe-

fesSongfhali fcrue for a witnelFe to

the lcwes;reade the whole 176. fcr-

.. mon and page lojj.bio

.1! 5<>ijg/,

Wanton Songes Tcruc to impeach and

corrupt good manners. 343,646
Sonne.

In what cafe thecldcft Sonne may bee

difpofleflcH ofhis birthright ; as for

example. 751 b 40.50.60

How Chrirtisfaidetobcthe Sonne of

God jf& how Angels are Gods fons.

. .- : ' - 647.6 60

The puniffimcnt of a ftubborne and

difobedient Sonne openly executed

byGodslawc. 75^.ball.

The folLe ofparentcs noted in bcftow-

ing all they haue vppon their eldcft

Sonne. 7JJ.al!.

Sorcnif.. .

Sorceric hath borne fway in all ages

andinallnationts': ; 670.3 10.30

Sorctriei.

Whereof Sorceries come, and what a

foulefinncthe fameis. 670.310
Sorcirtri.

OfSorcerers, and what we ought to do

when we heare of them. 67 o. a io

r'.:. Sorrtve.

of Sorrowe for Aines, and that fuch

forrowe pleafeth God. 6i2.a 40.614.

a13.1179.b30

Of meafure tobe obferued and kept in

Sonowe.T 141.6 all.Looke Moorning

and Weeping.

Soothfaieri,

OfSoothraiers,and whether it be poffi-

ble for them to foretell of thinges.

669.b40.jo.60

Soule.

Howe the lewes vnderiloode thefc

wordes ,Tiiou Ihalt loue God with

allthySouIc. x7J.bio

The excellent giftes or cndowmcntes

ofthe Soule recorded. 274.6 10.30

In how many fundrie fcnfcs this word

. Soule is taken. i7i.b6o.& 273.3
10

Ofthe powers ofthe Soule, and howe

. theyarc pcruertcd. loij.bio

We refemble God> not in outwarde li-

ncamentesof bodie , but in Soule:

Reade the place. ijy.aTo

Notable doftrine vpo this point) Take

heedc to thy felfc , and keepe thy

Soule. 114. b 20.30.40.J0.60. 134.
b 10.20

That the worde Soule betokeneth Jthe

life,and why. 936.3 5:0.60

Soulti.

The firft Tabic.

Why God commandeth v$ to keepe

our Souks deanc. 492. b 60.493. a

10

The foode and nourifhraent of our

Soules,whatitis. 3yj.a 20.30.299.3

30.283.3 10

Howe God would deale with vs if wee
were founde in our Soules. 360.6

20

From our Soules proceede all theocca-

(lons of finning. 970.6 20.30

A comparilon bctweene God and our

Soules. i35.a 5'o.6o.&bio

Thecaufewhyweemufl takeheedeto

our felucs and our Soules. I2J. a

20

The heathen imagined that the Soules

of the vnburicd wandered vppe and
downe, and what they did in that

cafe. 762.610. 20

Againft the vfurping of dominion and

foucreigntic ouer mens Soules. 945.

a 5o.6to.& bio.ii8.alJ.

No (hapecanbe mddetof our Soules,

much IcfTe of God. 13j.a50.b10

Tbe meaning of thefe wordes , that

men breake vp their layes,and Sowe
not among buflws. 12*. a 10.10.

Lookc Seedes. -

Sfiak^,

Why God doth Speake ofone thing of-

tentimes. 621.310
Howe terribly God doth Speake vnto

vsin thelawe, and howe: kindly in

thcgofpel.254.b 50.60.&25J.3 lo.io

30.256.6.111,946.610,30

Notable doftrine vpon thofc wordes,

God did Speake loude and fhril. 248.

a 4ajo.6o.&b 10,20,30,40

Whatwe are to learneby thcfewordes,

God did Speake once, and I haue
heard him, &c. ijo.a 30.40

The contempt of men noted when
Cod doth Speake vrito them.ioSi.b

10,30^0,50.60

What wee mafV doe whenlbeucr wee
Spcakcof the-nameof God, iS6. b

30
We tnuft Speake of God with all reue-

rcnce, fpecially when his workcs

come in talke: Reade howc. 198, b

40.50

In what fort God Speaketh vnto vs,and

by whom. 179.1 3o.254.b 50,60.468,6

15,115.630
In what cafe men mufl be , when God

Speaketh vnto them, 13 1 .b yo. 126.3

3O40.i86.a4O.^.ii6.b 10

Howe it may be faidcthac God Spake
face to face, feeing men cannot c6-

prehendc his infinite glorie. i82.b

40.1 83.6 lo.to

When a prophetc Speaketh in Gods
name, we muft examine whether ic

be true or no. 6S».a 10.20

Howwe may make God to Speake vn-
to vs. j)i j.n 10.20.50.40.50

The endc why God doth Speake vnto
vs. 111.3 20. Lookc Mouth.

Sftaking.

Towhatcnde Gods Speaking in olde

time tended. 9.350.60

Of Gods Speaking, that it is not after

themancrofmen. ii73.bio
Sfttch,

Of a double Speech which God vfeth

inthcfcripture. 946.ball.

In praifing of God , wee mufl not vfe 3

common kind ofSpeech,what the n.-

1104.b60.110j.a10

Sfetcht'.

Ofthe amiable Speeches ofthe fcrip-

ture, I exhort you, I pray you, &c.

S7i,aio.io,&c,

Sfittte.

Why the papiftes take Spettle when
' theybaptiie. 919 bio. Lookc Bap.
tifme.

Sphit,

ThcSpiriteandthe worde ioyned to-

gether ,& of fuch as would diuorce

them. 678.bio.2o,andwhatfpiritc

that is. ib,jo

Howe men arc charged and indited to

grecuethe good Spirit ofGod: a no-

table place.i I J4.6 30.40.50.60.1 1 5 J,

a 10, 20, 1149.3 50,60.610.20.1057.

a J 0.20

In what refpeftitis fayde that the Spi-

rite (hall iudge the world.io99.b 60.

II00.3IO

Two caufes why God g.nue not his Spi.

rite to the lewifh people. 1017.6 10

3040
If Godwithheldehis Spiritc from the

linage of the wicked ,he cannotbee
blamed ofcrueltie for ir.190.bjo.60.

& 191.310,10

Whatbetideth (iich as arc defhtute of
GodsSpirite. 190.650

Men maybeare the markes of Gods
Spirjte, and yet not haue the princi-

pall thing of all, to wit, the Spirit of

regeneration. 80j.a40.jo

SfiriiuaU.

Howe Spiritual!we ought to bee.i07.b

10
Spitt.

That a great number doc euen Spite

God , and wherein men fpite him
mof^. 119.1 30.40

Not to beare any Spite toouraduerla-

lies , their rage againfl vs notwiiii.

{landing. 1170.6 10. Lookc Hatred
anci Malice.

Suffi.

OftheStaffe of bread and howc God
breakethir. 3 J3. 340.50.60.8: 6 10.

Lookc Bread.
Stdrrei,

To marke the courfes of times accor-

ding



Jingto tbc Starres is lawefull.^68. a

40.jo.60

Siamiei,

Howe men arc faidc to haus walked be-

fore God according to all his Sta-

tutes. 90^.h 4.0.^0.60

Why Mofes vfethfomany wordes, as

Statutes, commandcmentes , rites,

ordinanceSjandobfcruations.al ten-

ding to one etfcft.4jf ,b 3 0.40. 294, a

jo.^o.b 10. Looke Lawe ofGod.
Sieait.

Offuch as doc not onely Stcale their

neighbours away , but ftealc them-
fclucs too from God and his church.

847.b 10.10

Why Godin onewordefaieth.Steale

nor. 2jd.azo.30

The commandemcnt. Thou flialtnoc

Stcale, expounded. Sii.b 30.40

A lawc forbidding any man to Steale

an Ifraclitc.and fell him. 846. a 50.

. 60. &c. Looke Theft.

Stealing.

Howe we ought to bethinke ourlclues,

whe we fee luch Stealing of al things

978. b 10. xo. Looke FUtching and
Robbcrie.

Stiaei,

Why the lewes were forbidden to hauc
a Stewes among them: and to what
commandemenc that prohibition

belonged. 8i8.b40
Stcvves of harlots and comiijon flrum-

. pets.inluda. 8i7.b^6.Si8.aio.&B

10
Stones,

The meaning of the twelue precious

Stones which the High prjcfl ware
on hiibreft aloft vponhis cphod.

jot.bio
Ofgreat Stones , whereon God com-

• mandcd liis lawe to be written, 511 8.

- ; a4O.9t1.a30

Twothinges noted by the lawc ingra-

. ueninSiones. iji.ajoitfo.&bio

r Storit.

To'what purpofeGod'meantto haue
the Story ofOg and Sehon regiftrcd

in his lawe. 85:.a4o

What we haue to learnc by thcStoric
of thcgrauesof lull. .411.350

The Sione of Balaam and his afle re-

f,/pcatcd at large. 8o4jb io. 30. 46.
'

- . . &c.
. StQxits.. :

With what minde and confideration

tve/hould readc the holie Stories. 7.

. .
-

. b3040
Stoutntfii.

That Stoumeflcitrcquifitein ahifHcc

.; ormagiftratc.69S.bio.30.&c.&tf9y

a Io.io.3C':and in other priuatc men
Jilfo. ib. 40.6x3 .b40.Jo

Judges muft match their Stoutnclfc

o .with gentlcpefic. ^Z4.a io

The firft Table.

A commendable Stoutneffe of Aaron

and Mofes. 1 201 .a 40. jo.b 20. i loj.

aio
What'isthe foundation of true Stout-

ncirc,courageand conilancie. 7ij.a

10

Stranger.

Ofperuerting the right ofthe Stranger

forbidden by Gods lawc. 862. b all,

8d3.all,93i.ball.

Two rcafons for vs to markc, why God
would not tha t his people (hould ad-

mitany Stranger to be theirking,

647.b40.648.a10

There is nowe no more Stranger as in

refpcftofvsjahdWhy. 6ii.b63

Notable doiSrinevppon thefe wordes,

God doth right to theStrahger.448.

b 20.30. &c.

Whoisa truly diftreffed Stranger and

to be pitied, &c. 4jo,aio.2o

God fettcth his armes or badge vppon

the Stranger. 449.3 40.jo.60

Notable doftrinc vpon this point,thou

wart a Stranger in the lande o( JE-

gypt.iioia*o.&b 10. 20. 30. 40. JO.

60

Strangers.

What Strangers were priuileged.as be-

ing ofthe body of the lewilh people

j76.a6o

Strangers commanded to be prouided

for and releeucd of the lewes com.

mon charge: readc that place. 5^9. b

40. jo.6o.86j, 340.50, 60. 867.b all,

SfS.aio

Why the lewcj ha4 leauc to fell or

giue the thinges to Strangers.which

were abhominable as in rcfpeft of

themfelucs.j62.b all,what ftrangers

he meaneth. J63. a 20

Of futh as are afhamedto bee called

Strangers in this worl<fe, and their

inheritance. 4O9.b20

Though Strangers were not of the bo-

die of the Church, yet were they

bound in couenant, and why. i028.a

10. &40
That the futes ofStrangers are not to

be delayed in lawe. 863.3 30.40.jo.

60.&how they (hould be dealt with-

all.ib.ball.

Howegrecuous aplague'it is for vs to

be robbed and fpoyled ofStrangers.

979.3 10. 20.30. 40. jo.60. & b 10.10,

JO
Galuinetcacheth the Strangers in Gc-
. neua , what they ought to thinkc

-with themfclues , for their fafe fhcl-

tec therein. 28j,b6o

Strangers might doc nothing contraric

to Godsferuice,andwhatwclearne
thereby. 211. all.

Whereto the liberty that had bin gran-

ted to Strangers to labour on the

Sabboth day among the lewes,

would haue drawne them, iii.a i%i

10.30
Straying.

OfStraying hourtioldcrSjftrayingchiL

drcn , ftraying neighbours , and of
bringing thtm home. 768.bjo.60.

769.3 10.20

OfStraying cattell, and bringing them
home to the right owner. 767.bjo.

60.768.aD.'

Strength,

Of Gods Strength, and whereto the

famercruethiinrefpeftof vj.318.b30

That the vanquishing of our outwarde

eniraics is uottobeafcribcd to our

owne Strength. 376.b ^o.6o.Si%7f,

aio
Vnto whom we muft impute y Strength

that we haue when wee oucrcomc
ourenimics. 377.a20.30.40.jo

Ofwhat Strength Mofes fpeakcth.whe

hee faycth, That thou maieftbce
ftrengthened. 466.3 jo.Co'.&b 10

How men be ouerthrowne, when they
flay vpon their owne Strcngch.34i.b

304.0
The wordc Strength , jlnd what it fer-

ued to fhewc. 273 .a 10.10

That it is vnpofllble for vs to louc God
with all our Strength. 273.340

What thing muft be the ftay of all our
Strength. 10^7.3 6o,b 3II.

Howe the lewes vnderftoodc thefc

wordes , Thou fhalt loue God witb
alhhy Strength. 27i.b 20, Looke
Power.

Stiife.

A Strife betweencthe Angels and the
diuels for ourbehoofe. 1239.3 lo.io

The caufe of Strife, debate , and emu-
Iation3mongmcn,73,b jo,ii4.bioi
2o, Looke Varisnce.

Strife,

Whereupon the lewes tookc away one
Stripe from fourtic , Gods lawe ap-
pointing fourtie ftripes to be giuen

thcmifdoocr. 876.310,10.30

Strifes,

Saint Paule beaten fiue times with fer-

ric Stripes fauc one : and what he gi-

ueth vs to vndcrftande thereby.g?*^.

a J0.66
Stubborne.

Howe God dealeth with vs if wee bee
wilfullStubborne^gsinft him. 394.4

all,&b 10.987.] 60
Howe fuch as be Stubborne and vnwil-

lihg to learnc a t Gods hands, fhould

be dealt withall. 1104.3 10. Looke
Rebellious.

Sinbbomnefie.

The continual] Stubbornncfle of the

lewes& ours againfl God laid down
in partjculars.383 .the whole page 8t

384,3 lo.zo.iioi.al^ii.b 40.50.1 lot

a 10,1119.3 id

The



The Sciibbornnclfe ofmans nature de-

clared by comparilon.iSj.b 30.1161.

b50.ero.1163.a10

OfStubbornneffc/pecially in children,

and the punKhracnt tor the fame by

Godslawc. 7j6.bio.2o.&c.

Howe hardly the Stubbornefle ofmen
is fubdued, and \yhercby it is fubdu-

cd. 1 0^9. b 50.60

Quertnuch eafe is the cautc of wilful!

Stubbornneflet R.eade the place.z/^

bjo
How God will fall to Stubbornefle with

vs , if wee fall to ftubbornneflc with

him. 444.310,20.3040

For what caufe Mofes fajth,Lord haue

not an eye to theStubbornnes ofthis

people .4if,b6o.&4i6.aioJ,ooke

Rebellion.

Subitdet,

An exhortation to Subiedes touching

their dutie of obedience to their fu-

pcriours. ii6.a6o.&bio

Inwhatbehalfe God will not like that

Subicdes ihould obey their princes.

21 6.b 20.3 0.40

SubiiHion,

An exhortation fummarilie to all eftats

touching Subieftion. 21 6. a 60. & b

10.20.21 7.atfo

Howe wee ought to behaue ourfelues

towardes them that be in S ubieftion

vntovs. 5^1.320,30

The Subicftion ofchildren to their pa-

rents according to Saint Paules rule.

2i3.b3040

A forme offpecch touching our Subie-

• jftion to Godjwhen he any way crof-

fcthv».349.a(So.&bio.25o.b3040

223.b5Q

Wherein confifteth a good triall ofour

Subieftionv.itoGod. 525.350

The ftraite Subieftion ofthe lewes vn-

der the law declared by comparifon.

344.b10.2a

Subie^ioD is a thing fore againft our

nature, 213.1 40.217.1 10.20

A forme of Subicftion defcribcd and

fetdowne. Zl8.a6o.&b40'

What may enable vs to fubmitte our-

felues euen to the meanell : this

conccrncth Subicaion.2i4.a 60. b

all.

Whackindeof Subieftion God rcqui-

tethat ourhandcs. 443. b 10.20

A warning as well to them that are in

authoricie as to them that are vnder

Subieftion. 215.1 50,6o.Looke Obe-
dience and Honour.

Submijjion.

The papiftcs haue fliewed that they

can in no cafe away with Submiflion

ofthemfclues to God. 504. a 50.60.

Looke Subieftion.

Subfianct.

A queftion with what eye wee can be-

The firft Table.

holde Gods Subftance. i82.b4o

How the Subftance and wealth of men
confumeth when God curfeth It.

985.3 40.50

Suuefjion.

Of the Succeflion of the Gentiles into

the place ofthe lewes, and when the

fame was acconiplifiied. 1137.3 all.

OfthechicfeSucceflion.that we ought

to leaue to them that come after vs.

io95.b 10.20

The Succeflion ofthe Leuiticall prieft-

hoode vfurped, and to whom it doth

properly belong. 849.3 50.60.& b all.

850.310

Succmr,

That Gods fpeaking vnto vs , to Suc-

cour the poore is not without caufe,

and why. 584.350.585.1 50.60

Who they be whomwc arcbounde in

conffience to Succour. 582.b 40.50

Moft effeftuall reafons and perluafions

'

to moue vs to Succour fuch as be in

needc among vs, 580. all,,& 581. a

all.

God doth Succour his feruantes after a

woonderfull falhion: example of lo-

fcph. iai2,b 60.1213.3 all,

Whatwehauctolearne in that wee be

comanded to Succour dumbe bcafts

going aftray ,or tyring vnder their

burden. 76p.b 50.60. 770.a lo.Looke

HelpeandReleefe.

Sunne.

The Sunne is a rightnoble creature', &
yctourferuant. 148.120, howe wee
muftvfe the light thereof, 353.34O

Why light was made before the Sunne.

353.340
Sufirfluisiti,

Againft the ncedclcs Superfluities: of

Gods creatures, wherein the worldc

doth commonly ofFende. 781. ball,

782.311,783, aaU.Looke Exceiieand

Abufe.

Suftthmi.

Men cannot gouerne themfclues , ex-

cept they haue Superiours to guide

them, 622.3 IP

What Superiors the pope will haue vs

to obey, ii/.b 50,60

What is to be done when Superiours

abufe their powei'. 2i8.a la

The Superiours rauft fhewthewayof
going to the Chiirch to the inferiors.

1028.3 all.

God in one worde hath giuen vs tho

rule of obedience to all Superiours.

215,1 L0;20

A notable punilhment ofGod vpon Su-

periours for abufing the dignitie'

whichGod hath giucn them. 215. b

30.40

A gcnerall doftrine for the honouring'

of all Superiours. tiz.b io,20.&c.

SuptritTuit.

Two polntcs to bee marked of fuch as

haue any Superioritie ouer others.

508^10
God hath ordeined Superioritie in the

worlde,andhewillhaucit maintai-

ned. 217.33040
Againft fuch as bedifobedient tolawe-

full Superioritie. 2i7.b2o

All fuch as haue Superioritie ouer vs,

do rcprefent Gods peifon, and muft
be obeyed. 214.3 ioj,o

To what ende the Superioritie which
men haue (hould (ende, ai2,a iq

God rcferueth chicfe Superioritie al.

waycstohimfelfe. 2i.b4o. Looke
Authoriiie.

Supirftitim.

Houfhoulders muftfuffer no Superfti-

tion or ydolatrie in their houfes492.

b3o.40.3ii,b4o.5o

A cleare riddance of all fuch thinges as

may allure vj to Superftition isne-

ceftarie. 491.1 & ball.

The reniedie to prefirrue vs from all

vncieannefle of Superftition. 524.b

10.20.30

OfnaturallproneBeflc to Superftition

and falfc Adoration.3 10. a 40.50.60,

&b 10.561.3 all.

The fountainc and welfpring of all Su-

perftition what it is, 27i,b6o

The fundric praftifcs ofSathantoad-
• uance Superftition and ydolatrie.

ii39.ball.

Howe ancient Superftition Was. 11 2^. a

all,balL

That the more weknowe Superftition,

the more we muft efchew it.i 03 1 .a al.

When and at what time wee haue the

very meane to dcftroy all Superftiti-

on, 146,3 50

We muft holde vs' to the limphcitie of

Gods worde,without mingling any

Superftition therewith. 149.3 30
The fondneflc and Superftition of the

worlde noted in diuerfe poinies.140.

b3040
The eyefore that the lewes had to'

turne them to Superftition,177.^50

How Superftition gat fcope among the

lewes, &c.iiit.ii '40. < Looke De^
notion, '' '

'

,

Superptioni.
"

Why Mofes fpeaketh of the abollfhing

ofSuperftitions firft, and then of o-

ther thinges, 493. b lO.Jo. 494. b 60.

49f-ai*'

The raadnefleofmen in their Superfti-

tions noted. 491.b50.60.187.a40

Ofjdiuerfe kindes ofnotable Superfti-

tions retained in the Church.49 5. a

all.

Of diuerfe that canmocke and fcornc

at popifh Superititi5s,who notwith-

ftanding haue no rehgionm them, '

. '493 .3,10,30 40
The



The papiftcs replication when dicy

haue warning giucn them of then

Supcrftiticn. jii.b 30.40

What wrong he that gocth to the Su-

peiftitionsot thepapiftcs doth viuo

hin.fjifc. 313.3 10,

©f fteppingafide toSupetftitions , af-

ter we haue once known gods truth.

370.b6o. & 371.310. 494.b 60.495.

aio
Superfiitions ofthc Papifls & the hea-

then aliout the dead. 561.bto.10

The meane and way wherewith wee
may be armed againll all Superftiti-

ons. 146. b 50.

The caufc whySupcrftitions reigne fo

much at this day in popcric . 140.

340.

What we haue to learne, ifSupcrftitios

be necre vs, and we driutn to behold

themarkcsofthem&c. 178.310.10.

The roote whence all the Superftiuons

in the world hauefprong. 455. bjo.

471.b50.60. 47i.aio,ao.

Thebeaftlincs of Idolaters in their Su-

peiftitions noted. 444. b 40, Lookc
Deuotions.

Supnerogaiicn.

A fuppofcd fpecch of the papiftes im-

plying works ofSupererogation 515,

a6o. &bio. Lookc Mctites and

Workcs.
Supper e/tht Lorde.

How the papiftes ftorme when wee fay

that the Lordes Supper is to be mi-

niftrcd according to his owneinfti-

tution. 544.h 20.30

How theprimitiue chnrch prouided&

tooke order for the due miniftrati-

onofthe Lords Supper. 838.330

A queftion touching the Lords Supper,

why wee come together to recciue a

bit ofbread, and a draught ofwine.

199.330
Howthepapifts haue changed y Lords

Supper into a charmc. 1056.330,40.

50.505.bail.

What is fignificd vnto vs by the vjfiblc

fignes ot the Lordes Supper. loSi.a

jo.33S.b10. 607.3 10.61^.3 all. 505.

b 3ll.

Whether the bread and wine in the

Lords Supper can qtiicke our foules;

and what record wee hsiie by them.

1244 b 60.1245.3 10

The Supper ofthe Lord is tovsstthis

day the fame th3i the Pafchallamb

was to the people ofthe lewes. 600.

byo.6o

Why and for whst caufethefonneof

God left vs his Supper. 605.3 40.50

Who are to be admitted to the Lordes

Supper, and who HOC 607.3 10.30

6oo.b 50

After what fort wee muft bcerauiflied

when wee come to the Lords Supper

TlwfirfiTablc.

5ii.b4o.5l3.a 10.607.3 10

Thegrcateft warrant of Chriftesprc-

fencc among vs is in his holie Sup-

per." 498.310

In what rcfpcftes the Lordes Supper

might feemc but a contemptible

thing, andl'.owitis vericeftefluall.

894.3 40.50

Againft the priuate receiuing ot the

LordsSuppcr; and inwhatrcfpeLf,

910.3 lo.jO.Lookc Sacrament.

Supremacie.

Ofthe vfurped Supremacie of thefea

ofRome. 498.b 60.499.3 10

Vnder pretence of what text the Pbpe

takcth his vfurped Supremacie. 640
b 10.10,641.3 10.20

Sujlenanci.

Againft certeinc efteemed dodours

which haue helde opinion, that it is

notmeetefor Chriftians to pray to

God for bodily Suftenance^&c. 3 50

b 50 60

Touching bodily SuftenancefruGods

hand, 3ndwh3twe hauetoconfider

therein:Re3dpagcii5J. a 50.60.

b

all. This conccrneth both rich alW

poorc.35o.b all.

What the Suftenance of our foules is.

355.3 10.10.30

Our'Suftenance is from God, as the

levves food was, though the meanes

differ. 351.350.60.3ndb10.10

After wh3t fort the tsking of our bodi-

ly Suftenance muft be 499.b60.yoo

aio

What the word?, whereby Mofes faith,

we haue our Suftenance betokeneth

354.b304o.5o,6o.&3yy.aio

Suie in lave.

Why Godwouldcnoc haue all csfes of

ftrifeorfutecometo Icrufalem 638.

b 50.60

Sure in lawc and friendfhip doe neuer

match together. 711.310

Ofthe Sure ofa ftranger in court ofiu-

fticc.and how the lame isdelaid.S6^

330.40
Suits in laoe.

Neceffarie dodrine for fuch to maike,

as hJue Sutes in lawe , and how they

ought to bee affefled inperfecuting

them. 874-3 2IJ.

Delayes in Sutes of lawc,3nd who bee

foricthateuer thev attempted fute,

though their cafe bee good . 757.b

50.60

The common courfe of dealing in law

Sutes noted and complained of.87?

.

a ail.

Againft the delaying ofdefinitiuefen-

tenceinSutejof l3we. 873.a6o.&
bio

Sveart.

Why God doth fwearc, feeing his bare

word and promife fhould fuffice.378

a6o.&bio. 1167 .ball. I58.b 10.10.

I95.b30

What wee haue to note , in thai God
doth Sweareby himfelfe. n 68.330

40. 1167.03]!.

Of fuch as Swearc by the names of

creatures. 186.340.50.195.b30

What thingb wee niuftLeare inmindc

whenfoeuer we fwearc. 187.3 40.50

Notable dcdlnne vppon thelewordts.

Thou fhalt fwcare bv the name of

God.i84.b3o.alI.& 185.3 ball. 1S6,

all, 179.0 50

It is not lawful for vs to Swearc in al ca-

fes.thoughwe fay the truth. iSy.b

30.40.50

Why they that Sweare , do take their

oth by the name of God. 184.S30

Itisa cuiflcd fuperftiiion to Swesre

by the name ofan idol. sS6.aio

To Sweare by the nsme ofGod, is a

landeofconfeflingour faith. i84.b

3o.i94.'fi 10

The meaning of Icremie in thcic

wordes,The fliepheards,v.hich haue

thechsrscof leading Gods people,

muft teach the to Sweare by y name

ofGod. 195 h4o

Such as Sweare by their faith:K.Cud the

place. 196.3 40

They crucifie Chrift againe, &c . th3C

Swearc by his woundcs, his bloud,

&c. i96.b 10

Offuch as Swearc vnaduifedly and to

nopurpofc. 195.310

Confidcrations for our fclues in that

God doeth Sweare with an othc for

ourfakes.j.a all.Looke Oth.

Swearing,

OfSwearing by the Virgin Marie, and

howc fore they offende that vfe ir,

l86.a 5o,6o.& b 10

Why and for what caufe our Swearing

by Gods name is. iSy.bSo

OfSwearing by the names of kings &
princes, vfed among the heathen.

i86.i zo

The Swearing of the heathen by their

idols,wherot'itwasatoken.i86.aio

God is wounded by Svvesnng : Read
the place,the prophetZacharie faith

fo, . 198.3 lO.iO

Howe men might foone forget their

Swearing. i97,b4o

Thefondncs of fuch as thinke them-

felues blameleire,if in Swearing they

exprcflenotthenameofGod, 195.

b 50.60

In Swearing by God wee doe homage

vnto God.i94.b 30, Looke Name &
Othes,

Srtorde,

The vfe ofthe Sword, and why Kings,

princes and magiftrntcs bee armed

theiewith.49i.bjo.6o.493.3 10 69

J

aio,69l.ball,

Yyyyy Ths



The danger that fucK as hold y Sword

ofiiifticcarein.ifthey wink at mens

misbchauiour. 550.b 10.30

OfGodsSwordc, and that the fame is

notmateiial.i 1 68.1 60. What then,

bio.to

How it is meant that Goddrawcthhis

Sworde, andwil fliatpcn the edge

tliercof. It68.a6o.bio.io

Ofthe iiiateriall Sword, and to whomc
the fame doth appertarnc,& not ap -

peitajnc. 7;o.bjo.6o

Chiift vfed not the material Sword to

aduauncc his dodrine withall. 537.

b JO

Oflhefpirituall Sworde, and wherein

the vie of the lame confillcth . 5 37.1

30.40

No church in popcrie at al,buc an hcl-

lifh Synagog. liotf.i io.zo,3o

S^ritut.

Why lacob was cnlkd a Syrian, bccing

a Chananitc borne. 8s J. all. 8y6.b

40.jo.60

Tal>emac/e.

The caufc why thccioude dcfcendcd

vpoii the Tabernacle , at fuch time

as Mofcs was called to receiue any

great charge at Sods mouth. io87.b

10.30.40

How the Icwqi might haiie debated the

matter touching the Tabernacle

whereitfhouldbefet. 496.bio

To what end the Tabernacle whereat

'God appeared to Mofes, didfertie.

1087.3 4o.jo.Ldt>ke Sanfluaric.

Taberneciet.

Inthcfeaft of Tabernacles the whole

law was repeated to the Icwcs. 1079.

a JO

Of keeping the fcaft of Tabernacles

fpiritually 616.310, fichowcthatis

cone, ibidem b 40.

In keeping our feaft of Tabernacles,

we miifl: be mcrric in the Lordc.and

howthacis. 6i7.b 10.10.30

what kind of traincment or inrtruftion

the feaft of Tabernacles was to the

lewes. 6lJ.aio

The fumme of the doiflrine of y J'caft

of T.ibcrn3c!cs among the Icwcj.

61 J.b 10.614.& fo all the fcnr.on.

Whatfruite wee Chiiftians ought to

reape by the Icwcs ieid of Taber-

nacles. 61J.a40.jo.60

How long our keeping of the feaft of

Tabernacles mull laft.6i j.a J0.60.&

bio.&c. Lookc FcollsSc Tents.

Taikoftbe/me.

It ftandeih vs more in hand tokeepe

the fifft Table of the lawc than the

fecondc.iyi.bso,<'o. LookcLawe

The firtt Tabic.

ofGod.

TtibttsefthtUfft.

Ofthe two Tables ofthe lawe, &what
theydocomprife. 834.b40.jo.60.Sc

83J.a J0.60.&C.

The lawe diuided into two Tables, &
what the fame diuiiion betokeneth.

927.3 lo.xji.b 10

God hath not feparatcd the two Ta-

bles ofhis law,and why?iji.ato.2o

Why it was Gods will to write his laWc

in two Tables offtone. ijt.a3o,4o

jo.6o.bio

Notable dodrine vpon Mofefcs brea-

kingof thetwoTables40i. a J0.60.

&b 311.403. all.404.all.

The two Tables which were once bro-

ken,made ncwc againc, & what the

meaning thereofis. 420.b6o.&4H
aio

Why the two Tables were written full

on both fides, 4s3.b10.30'

The meaning of ihcfe wordcs , Make
thee two Tables fniooth, and bring

themromee. 411.3 jo.6o. and ball.

Read moft notable docitinc.4i3. a &
» ball.

The true Tables wherein ithchoueth

vs to write the dcdi hie ofGod. 411.

b40
Txble oriinttrie or dtmeilicall.

Whatwchauetodowhen wc fitdowrj

at the Table to take ourrcpaft. 567.

b 10.30.40. J0.60. j68.a 10. Looke
Meate?.

Tablet ordiMrie or iomejlici'.U.

Why the Heathen or Infidels termed

their Tables for meatc anddriake

holie. jS7.b 40. Looke Eating and

Drinking.

Tail*.

The meaning of thcfe wordcs, I wil

make you the hend &noc the Tailc.

9jp.b4o.jo,5o.96o.aio.&c.

Tall'f.

Not.ibledoftrine vpon this pointjthat

mcnsTalkcmiift always be of gods

lawe, 176.b1c.10.30.40

How men oceupic thcirfelues in vaine

.andribsldric Talkc, ncgleftingto

talkcof GodslawCj which they are

commanded tojo. 47J.-5 30
The Talke that men hauc of God vn-

retierently noted. 198.1 ^Jo.fic bio
What fimphcitie wc muft keep al.vpies

in our Talke. 11)6.3 1 o
Taught.

They that haue been rightly Taught,

ate much more blanicworthic than

infidcls,and why, 48J. a ig. iso.

b 40
Whatweoughtiodo when itpleaicth

God to take away thole that hauc

Taught vs faithfully. i4J.aio

Why God hath grauntcd v» the grace

10 bee Taught. jy^.bio

In whome it is long that we be not well

& faithfully Taught. iio.b40

Thccndewhy Mofcs Taught the le-

wifh people, iii.a 10,11

W-hatwc.haueto raatkc.whcn GOD
granteth vs the grace to be Taught
by his wordc. j17.a40.jo

Teach.

What wc muft do when we fee y Lord
to Teach vs as it were with his owne
mouth. . iii.ali.

In what fort God taketh pain to Teach
vshowtoliue. lii.aio

The rcafon why wee muft giue care to

men that Teach vs, jiS.b jo.Lookc

Preach.'

Teather.

What we haue to learne and do.in that

God vouchfafcth to bee our Tea-
cher. ii^.bjo.6o

Tetcheri.

We muft confider what manner ofpre?

lates and Tcjchers God doth fende

vs. IJ8.3JO
The offence of falfe Teachers & their

abbcttori aggrauated by compari-

fon.j}6.a6o.&b 10.20.30. Jj7.b 10

10.30

VVhatallfaiihfulI Teachers oughtto

doe. l4l.b6o.&i43.aio

Oftwo things which all fuch as will be

taken for Teachers in the Church
muft hauc. 678.b30.40.jo. Looke
Miniftets & Preachers.

Teaching.

The maner of Gods Teaching of th«

lewcs & of vs doeth differ." Looke
wherein. 517.3 6o.&bio.ii3.btfa.

1z4.a10.11j.a10.

What is the caufe of ail roifchjcfciand

, why wee piofite no bctterby Gods
Teaching ofV?. 193.b30.4O

Our reward, ifwerefufetoyecldc our

fclucstothcTeachingofGod. IJ3.

a JO,

Whatthingcs bcelong to fuch as hauc

the charge ofTeaching in y church.

17. a 30. 1104. a 10.10.401. b 10.30.

47 J.b 10.10

Thewonderfull plaine Teaching ofvi

which God v[cth,and how dull wit-

ted we be. 4.310.903,3 10.10 3 o^o.
366.b 10.177.1 all.ii6.a 50. I074.all.

3j6.baU.3j7.aall.347.ball.110.b40.

VVe muft profit as wcl by chaftifcme ts

asby Teaching. iio.a 30.40

VVhy the time th.it God fpcnt in Tea-
ching ficfubduinghis people is men-
tioned. 7.aio

The wifeft haue neede of Teaching, &
theiufteftofwarning.18.3 lo.Looke

Preaching.

Tearei.

Ofthe Tearcs of the faithfull , and

bow pretious they be in Cods fight.

738.840
Tin-



" ' Temferahct,

Sobcrnes and Temperance in meatcs

- and diinkes commanded coy lewcs,

& why :and that the fame comraan-
• dement ftrctcheth alio vnto vs. 55fi.

a & b all. Looke Sobcinefle.

Temfle.

' GodsTempleat Icrufjlcm, howehec
tookeaway hisgloriefio thatplacc,

& for what caufcs. 498.b 10.3040

Why the Icwes were commaundcd to

offer in the Temple. 56^.311.

The Temple of all gods ,now called the

church ofalhallowcs. 49S-a 5040
In what things theferuiceof thcTem-
' pleat lerufalemconfiftcd, ^^o.a 10

The [ewes fuppofed to (hut G O D vp

within their Temples. 6iS.a6o.Sc

bio
What the hauing of light in the Tem-

ple did fignifie. joi.a 10.jo2.b40

For whome itwas lawful to flie for fuc-

cour and fafetic to the Temple;
where rc.id goodpointes tobemar-

• ked.
^"

6g7.b 10.20

For what caufe God calleih vs his Te-
ple. jj^.ajo

V/hy it was Gods wil ,that there ftiould

be but one Temple among hispeo-

plc. ji^.bjo

A hard chaftifement for the lewcs to

be driuen to haue the Temple ofan
idol continually iri their fight. 177.

byo
The remcdic that the lewcs bad a-

gainftthe Temple of Phcor . 178.

a to

What place is as a T<mple dedicated

toGodsmaieftie. 33o.a40
TetTiptet.

We necde no more any material Tem-
ples to tcll-vs that God is with vs, &
why. joo.b 10.10

Itis Gods will that wee (lioulde haue
Temples andchurchesjandto what
vfe. jo9.b 50

Our foules and bodies arc the Tem-
ples of the Lordjhe himfclfc hath fo

auowed. 289.b30.40.21j.ball.12fi.

a all.

Wherto we (hould be prouoked feeing

we be the Temples of God. 427.3
jo.tfo.&bio

Whacwcmuftlearne.feeiiigwe be the

Temples ofGod for him to dwcl in.

joS.bjo.jii.ae&.LookeSanftuane.

Temft.

The diuell did Tempt Chriftby allcd-

ging fcripture '.read how. iji.b 50
Whatitis to Tept God, which is done

diuerfewayes. i!>i.aall.bio.&29i

a io.io.S:c.4io.a 40.^0
What this worde Tempt doth proper-

ly fignifie. 29i.b 104.0

Thar we (hould not Tempt God,an<l a

teafonwhy. Ii3?.b 6o.29i.b 40

Howfoclierihe worlds g6e with vs.wcc

mtift'fiot Tempt God in any tare:&

hbwthatis. 410. 340.50. Looke

Try;' •

Timffed: ' ' •

How a man fhould bechinke himfelfe,

when he is Tcmpced'of Sathanto

offcnil-hisGod. 1149.a60.b10

The meaningofMofcs in thclc words.

As yet Tempted him in Mafa. 291.

b <?o

Wherewith Chrift armed himfelfe whc
he was Tempted of Satan. 527. b

50.60

Temptation,

What kinde ofTemptation is forbid-

den vs to vfcagainft God. 291.b40.
, 50.29j.310

The Temptation ofChrift by Satan m
the wilderneflb defcribed . 353..b5o

40.50.60.3 52.3 4d
Ttmpiationi. '

"

Vntill what time fuch as indcuour to

ferue God (halbc fubicft to manie

Temptations.- '» - 203.350
How Temptations do make men fala-

way from God. io94;b 40.50

Iri whst refpeftes wee (halbce able al;

wayes to ouercottie Sathans Temp-
tations. • 2^.340.471.3 40

An cxhortatio vnto vs towatch jwhere
alfo mentio is made of diuerfcTep-

tatioDS. ' 470.3 all.&b

The aniwcre thatGb?made vnto Paul

defiring to be deliuere.d fromTcmp-
-tations. 'i6'4,' 646.50.^0, Looke
Triall.

fenthti.

Why God commaundeth men to offer

vp their Tenthcstohim. j64.b5o.

Looke Tythes.

Titut.

Ofwhat things the Tents wherein the

lewes did dwell once a yeare were

made. 6i4.b ^o
Howlonggodhadprereruedthe lewes

in the wilderneffe vnder Tents or

boothes. 6in.i6o

How we may dwell with toy in Tents,

asthelewesdid. 6i7.ball.tfi8.a 10

Ofthe feaft of tabernacles or Tents,

with the rites snd doftrincsthcre-

vpondependingrReadTermon, 100
beginning at page 6x4.360. Looke
Tabernacles.

Terror.

To what end Godgiueth vsrefpit.foas

we be not troubled with Terror and
fcare. joj.b 5o.<o.504.a 10

Ofthe worde feare or Terror, & what

the fame importeth. 1141.350.50

lo what Terror & vnquietnes of mmd
the dcfpifersofGod (halbe.ioio.ali.

1 01 1.a 10.20. Looke Fcare and Re

-

uerence.

Tirribli.

What is Mofcfes iticarsr.g in terming

GodTerriblcor drcacitui. 446.311,

• 357.aall.
"- ' • . - Tejlament.

ftriWrefie that the oldeTeftamcnt is

riothingeHc bur a figure. 465.b 10.10

Againft (uch asinCaluincs prcfcnce

• affirmed that the oldc Teftament

was tobereiefled; 463.3 30.40.50

Tifihno'nie.

What we haue to notc,where itis Paid

that the law flialbelayd vpforaTe-
• ftimonie againft the lewes. ro^p.all.

noo.
Tejiimofiies.

Teftimoiiics 6fGods fatherly loue and
goodnes, either to our faluatron or
damnstion.icpj.allrtop^.all. Looke

V'V7itneffcs.

Thmliffulnet.

God required nothing but Thankful.
• nes at our hands for alibis benefit?.

iSo.b 40
Al.iw made for the mouing of y lewes
• -'toThanklulnes and mmdfulncsof

" Go^ for his blell.ngs: Read Sermon

Thankffgiiung

Tliankesgiuing one of the facrifices

that God requireth at our handes.

558.3 lo.and when wc offer the fame
virtoGod. ii2f.ayo. 60

ThatbefidesThanksgiuing vnto God
a furtherthingis rcquircdofvs.361.

330
AkindofThanksgiuing vtterly to bee

difallowed and reiedcd ofChrifti-

sns. 362.b3o4o
Men make none account of the out-

warde ceremonic of Thanksgiuing:

Read the pi3ce. 3 J9.a 40.50.60

Moftforcesble and effcftuallcaufesto

mouevs to thanksgiuing vnto,God.

467.3 6a& b all . & 468.3 1 0.3 6o.a al.

Theefe.

Of a merchant Theefe and his theft.

i3o.b JO

Vpon thefe words,Thou fhalt not be a

Theefe, read page 229. s 60. & fo

foorth the wliolefermon through.

Ofthc Theefe thathoongon the crofle

a notable piece ofdoftrinc. 29.320.

3o.4o.5o.6o,Looke Steslc.

Theft.

Theft tow3rds God and Theft towards

man compared. 234.b 6o.&i3J.a
lo.&c*

OfTheft committed vnder colour of

iuftice. 231.311.

To fhunne Theft wee muft lay afidc

couetoufnes. 232.340

Of a kind of Theft qualified with mur-

ther; Read page 251.bro. 20.

God iudgcth not of Theft after y ma-

ncrotmen. howthcnj Lookepagc

irj.b 60.130.3 5o.6o.b all,i3 i.a 10.

Yyyyy X Of



Of a kind ofTheft counted fclonlcco-

monly.'R.ead paee j3o.b 40.

What vices arc comprehended vnder
the wordc Theft. zjo.aio.io

The Theft ofAcham rccordedaiit is

fc^downeiQlofua. 344.b 6u. and

What Gods incen: is in condemning

Theff inhislawe. 768.340.50^0.

Loukc Stealing.

Thttuirie.

Thecaufewhywe fee fomuch Thee-
uericin the world.

,
97S.a40.';o

How men make no account of Theft,

and howc they procecde in degrees

ofTheeuerie. ajj.ato. Lookc Fil-

ching.

Thtatti. .

Popifh prieftcs prooiied Thceues by

their ownc canons. 569.0 3040.&C.

Such as hauc landcs and pofleflions be

thegreatcft.Theeues,andwhy. 978.

a50.60.b10

That Theeues and robbers doe feruc

Gods purpofe& be his executioners

fometimes. 975.310

Whenweccuettoberich, we become
Theeues: Read the place, ij*. a

30.40

In what cafes God wil keepe our goods

from Theeues, bee places neucrfo

fuUofthem, •978.b10.10

A threatening againft Theeues & rob-

bers. 134.3 40.50.60

Two places of Efaic expounded tou.

chJng the great Theeues ofy world.^ ijo.b 10.10

Ofhonourable Theeues, who deferue

that Title, and why. 711.b40.50

Inwhat cafes God accounteth and hol-

deth vs forThecucs.769.b 10.30.40

50.13 i.b 30.13 i.a 10.90 i.b 10

Bothfieldes, towncs, and cities fiill of

Theeues. 768.bto.30. Looke Rob-
bers.

rhirfi.

The manner how Thirft and dtunken-
nefTe are mingled and put together.

Io3i;.bio.3040.5o.i035.b3o.4o

By Thirli is meant the appetite ofman
which is alwayeshungrie. I035.b50

There IS no man but he is vexed with

diuerfe changes and forts of TWirft.

1 0$ 5 .b 6o.i 05 6.3 1 o. 10

Thought.

What wee hauc to doe, when wee pcr-

cciue anyThought tending to euil in

vs. I44.a6o.&bio
Whether the conceit ot 3 Thought,

which we miflike,&c.be finnc: Read
that demand. 145.310

Ofa wicked Thought whereby we be-
come wedded to our ownc profite.

58i.b ^.581.3 all.

Thoughter,

The vainc Tiwughts that come in our

The firft Tabic.

heads when wee thinkc vpon God4

198,3,40

There arc Thoughts which touch not

our hearts at aU. 145.310
All our Thoughts are enimicstoGod

and our owne faluation. 8S.aio

WhatThoughtes Joe conceiue finnc,

yea, euen without confenr. 145.3

30.40

Our verie Thoughtes condemned be-

foreGod, be thcyneuerfolitleof-

fcnfiue. 245. bjo.40.50.to. 24;.b

10.30

Why the heart 3nd the Thoughtes src

matched together. 173.310

Thoufandi,

Wh3t the Hebrues are wont to betoken

and fignifie by the word.Thoufands.

Iii3.b 10.30

threiJ.

Ourhfeis hanging by a Thread, and

how that is meant, 1009.b60.10to

.a 10'

Who they bewhofclife hangethmoft

ofallbyaThreed. 1010.a30.40

ThrtAten.

Whatkjndofmcn God doth Threaten
'

,, 484.b 30.60

Whatweemuft do and not do, itGod

threaten vs.. 1066. a 40 . Lookc

CurfTe.
,

-..

Threatming.

Inwhat cafes wee (hall findethatGods

Theatcningof^sisnotvaine. 535.3

^ . ,
. 6o,&bio

Ofthe ridiculous Threaxening of the

pope, compared to the ratling of a

fewc be3nc$ in abladdcr. 484.b 60

&485.aie
A mod bitter Threatening ag3infl ido-

laters. 1 91 .a 3040.50
A Threatening vppon all fuch 3s ftiall

abufcGodso^amc. 197.350.60. and
b 10,10

A Threatenins; of our fauiour Chrift,

touching fuch as doc not profit by
theworde. i48.b 20

Amofldreedful Threatening y (hould

make vs to tremble. 1034. 350.60.

Looke Curfle.

Threattningi.

That God maicheth his Threatenins^s

with 3 tafte of his goodnes. 96t.b all.

Mofl heauie and dreadftill Threate-
nings denounced againft y lewes, &
thetranfgreflbursofthelawe; Read
the i48.1"crmon, beginning at page
I I40.and fermons 1 56.1 57.15 8.1 59.

How Gods blell.ngs ioyncd with his

Threatenings do ferue the better to

bring backc the Icwesvnto God.
1049.310,10.30

That Gods Threatenings are vetie iie-

ceffarieforvs.andwhy. 915.33040
5o,96i.b io.975.a eo.b :o

Offcorncrs which make a tudiat gods

Threatenings, and in what dcfperat

cafedicy bc.45.b 40,50, 1033.3 b all,

1034,3 al!.979,a 30,40
Why God addeth an oth to his Threa-

tenings ofpuniflinicnts. 45 .b 60
What wee muft dpc whcnfocuer Gods

Threatcnings.doc not fufficiently

difinay vs. . 46.310
The drift ofGodsThreateningsthun-

dered agamft finner^ looi. b 30.

40.50
Howweefliould bcnefiteourfeluesby

reading the fundrie Threatenings of
Gods ludgementes vttered in the

fcriptures. 1003. a 10.30.40.50.^0,

b 10.10

Vnto what kinde of people God (pea-

keth fo rigoroufly by Threatenings,

10c1.b30.40

OfAnaniaswho mocked al the Threa-
tenings denounced by Icremie to

the lewcs. 999.3 6o.b lo.io.&c.

How our f3itb muft bee occupied, whe
God frjghteth vs with his Threate-

nings. 979.bio

What Threatenings they be that are

prepared for them that are hardc-
' nedineuil. 968.3 50.60

What will come to vs if wee ftopour

csrcsat the Threatenings of God,

S69.3 30.40

.The faithful onely are prep3red for the

promifet ofGod by Threatenings.

963.3 10.10.30

That Mofesneuerobeicd God better,

than when he withftood theThrea-

tenings which God made. 3 97 ,b alL

& 398.310.8(0.

VVhy wee fhould not thinke it flrange

that Wee hcate Thrc3reningj in the

fcriptures. 3 70j 40.56.60

HowwcmuftbeafFefted and prep3rc

our felues when wee he3re Gods
Threatenings.3 99.3 lo.Lookc Cur»

fes, PUgues & PuniOiments.

Throne.

OfGods Throne , &th3t to vsitisa

throne ofgrsce. 1 051 .a 10
Thumim.

OfVrim and Thumim a parcel ofAa-
rons bred pla'te.ii98.33o.iioo.a 10

Looke Aaron.

Time.

What we haue to gather vpon ihisfai-

ingjYour daycs make haft.your time

is a t hand.i 1 58.3 6o.b all.Lookc End
Life & Death.

Tithes.

That Tithes and all other church du-

ties sre to bee frankly paide to the

minifters ofGodi wordc , the place

is notable.514.thc whole page.Looke
Tcnthes.

Title.

What will betide vs, if wee thinke

to daimc any Title againft GOD
by



. by prefcription, ifo.btfo.S:i5i.aio

The wicked knowe not by what right

or_Title they eate or drinkc,&c.i4[.

b 30,60

We poffefle the things that God giucth

vs by iuil Title. i4i.b3o

Titkt.

The pope & his proudevfurped Titles

noted, ii/.b 50.60. Locke Supre-

macie.

Tootei.

TotakctheTooles of apoore handi-

crafts man to pawnc , is an excee-

ding great crucltie,845.b 311.846.3 10

- Looke Gage.Pawne.and Pledge.

Tongut,

The end wherefore Godhathgiuen vs

Tongue. 196.310

Dfharmes done by the Tongue. 235.

I a 60

Of mifufing our neighbour by our

a Tongue. jii.aio

Tonguei.

The caufe why venomous Tongues
now adaycs arr.notalhamed to blaf-

phemeGod.

.

76.3 jo.60

The vfe ofour Tongues, and why God
hath giuen vs tlum . x4o.bio;io

30
Tormtnt.

,Qfone whofe whole life was a continu-

V : all Torment. loii.aio

Tradiihtu.

-How the papiftes ftormc when we hold

. , any thing sgainft their Traditions.

f43.b6o.& 544.aio

In our eating and drinking we muft not

.-. obferue the Traditions ofmen. jit).

;.
* b 10.30.40. fo

.TheTurkes for their Mahometifme,
and the P.ipiftcj for their papifme,

alledgc Traditions of ancient lawes.

1041.b30.40

Ofthe Traditions ofmen, and Paules

judgement of them. 1015.3 6o.b 10,

. 9i7.b6o. Looke Ceremonies,

TranfubFiantiauon.

•The antiquitic of Tranfubftantiation

-,: that miracle focfooth. iiip.b6o.
>' .1. : 1130.310

7rtl.

Themeaningofthciewordes , Minis
not the Tree ofthe feelde , to come
before thy face. , 733.310

Trembling.

•Of qi'ickening vp our Iclues with fcare

• &Trembling,andhowthatisdoone
. . 965.bjo.60

Treafurt.

Why the Lord forbad kings to hoorde

; vp great Treafure. page 654,311.

Eeechias rebuked for making 3 ihcwc

of his Treafure to the Babylonian

ambafladors. 654.b 10.20.30

Notable doftvincvppon thcfewordes,

God will opeu his good Treafure.

ThefarflTablc.

357.3 60.b3ll.8cc.

Treafurei,

Notable doftrinc vpon thefe words,Al

thefe things are laid vpin my Trca-

furts: meaning the mifdeeds of men
115f.all.1556.aall.

Ofthe good Treafure s which God be-

ftoweth vppon vs in this li(e daily.

958.aall.

Try.

Notable doftrine vppon thefe wordes,

Then is it Gods will to Try thee,

whether thou loucft him or no. 53 1 .a

50.6o.&baH.

The caufe why God doeth Try vs , by

erroursandliesj&c. 531. b3o.40.

Looke Tempt.
TrUU.

A fpeciaJl Triall that God vfeth whe-
ther we loue him or no.53 i.'a ^ '' •''"•

5u.aall.

How it is meant that God maketh Tri-

all of bis people. 366.b 10.30

The Triall that God tooke of Aaion

. inMafla.&c. iioi.a 40.50. 60. ball.

The trucft Triall ofour taith what it is.

Ofakinde of Triall mentioned by Mo-
fesjwhich God vfeth. 349,b6o. and

35o.aio

The true Triall ofdoftrine.and where-

in the fame confifteth. 68o.a 10.10

The meanes whereby God diuerfly ta-

keth Triall of vs, page 3 49.all.

Whether God do not knowe what wee

be without Tciall. 54^.b3O40.5O.6o

Looke Temptation,.

, Triah.

What Trials God vfeth whether wee
loue him or no: this place would bee

wel re3d.53 1 .a& b all.Looke Temp-
tations.

Tribt.

The Tribeof lofephifiade two Tribes.

496.b 10

The Tribe ofluda chofen, and others

reie£ted,&why. 495.b40

When the Tribe of Ephraim became
of greatcft honour among all the

Tribes. 496.b 50

What the lewes might hauealledgcd

for their owne aduancement againft

thcTribeofIuda.496.b10.20.jo.40

The punilhment of the Tribe of Leui

turned into an honour, 658,310

Tribei.

Why the townes ofthe Leuits were ap-

pointed ofGod to bee difpetfed a-

mong the Tribes,5o8, a 10.20.30.40

50.60.513.3 60

Thetwclue Tribes hsd cuerie one his

portion to inherite in the lande of

Chanaan. 496.

The Tiibes of Ephraim andManaU'es
refufcd. 45)6.b4o

Two Tribes put in ftcede of one to

make vp twelue, for the diuiding of

the lande of Chanaan into twelue

portions. 568i3io

The Tribes of Leuiand luda priuile-

gedtheone more notably than the

other: and both aboue all the other

Tubes, 658.3 10.20

The reft ofthe Tribes hauing their por

tions ceafed not to grudge againft

the Prieftes and Lcuiies.656.b 50.60

& 657.3 40
ThcbleflingsofMofcs vpo the twelue

Tribes with their expofitions; Read

fermons 191.193.194 195.196.197

What wee haue to note vppon thefe

wordes, God fliall cut fuch a man
offfrom among the Tribes of Ifrael.

1 03 8 .3 4o.5o.6o.b tU.

Wh3t wee haue tolearne by this, that

God woulde choofea place for his

fanduarie in one ofy twelue Tribes.

5C9.b 10

How the twelue Tribes were diiiided,

and the Leuites ftanding in y nudft,

whiles curffing andblcffing were vt-

teredofeitherfide.911.b60.913.a10

Tributet.

Tributes allowed to be laide vpon van-

quiflied or fubdued cities. 725. bio

20. and what- inftrudions wee arc

to gather thereby, ibidem 30.40.50

60.&C.

Triumph.

The Triumph of Chnft fct forth vpon

his crofle. 764.b40.5o,6o.765.aall.

Looke Viftorie.

Trouble.

Againft fuch as Trouble & molcft thd

church,and that God will take ven-

geance ofthem in duetime.798.b 46
50.60.799.all.

How apoore (illie man that is inan-

guifh and Trouble ofminde (houldc

be comforted, & how he fliould bc-

thinke himfelfc. 7i7.b 50,60

Whst wee haue to doc when wee fcele

fuch Trouble ofminde in our felucs

that we cannotbe comforted again

out of hand, 7 r4. a Soi&b 10.20.50,

Looke Afflid ion,

Troublei.

The caufe why wee fee theworlde in-

fefted with fo many Troubles &er-

rours. 538.330,40.50

Why God doth exercife vs with Trou-

bles in this life. 368.3 6o.and b lo.jo

340.b30.40

Through whofe fault it is, that God
doeth not deliucrvs from all Trou-

bles out ofhand. 340.3 40.5o.Lookc

Chaftifements,

Trut.

Whatwe haue tolearncjin that God is

faidto be True, 1108.3 6o.bio.io.

3o.LookeFaithfuIl&Vpright. 't,

TruJlinCod,

Yyyyy 3 What



what truft God will hauevs yeldvnto

his word. jzS.a 10.50,374.3 all.

Reafons of proofe that wee haue no

Truftin Gods allufficicncie, 595.

aio

How the Ifiaelites might haue embol-

• ••dcned tliemfelues with Truft that

'"God would not faile the. S6.a 40.50

Words ofgreat comfort for the confit-

ming of our Truft in Gods helpe.

87.b30.40

The worldevfeth the words Faith and

Ttuft vprightly,& how. 87.3 60

An in fepaiable bondc betwecnc Gods
promifes and theTtuft that we haue

in him. 87.3^0

Vpon what Truft wee may be boldcio

come vnto God in praj'fir. loi.aio

An exhortation to put our Truft in god

inrefpeftofhisproinifcj, &c. 33J.b

.., / 30.40

The mightiflill force of pcrfcft Truft

. in God. - 33<;.aiolio

Vntil what time wee cannot put any

Truft in God. 337-a6o

Into what extremities wee fall, becaufc

wee put no: our Truft in God. 1 077.

aio

Wee cannot excccde meafuroof Truft

in God. 147.a40.50

Truft in men &creiuures.

Why no man fliould beguile himfelfe

vpon Truft ofmen. 37.bio

^Thatitisnotforvs to piit our Truft in

. •: any worldly munition or defence,

but in God only. . ,. 95 ^.all.

Of a diuelifti Tttuft that menhaucin
''- tile things that they pofleflc. 583,

b

-'irrj .'.
: . 60,584.0 10

b^:;;, : Trtuth of.God.

• Godis the author ofTruth,andwil bee

the warranterriicrcof. j.a io,b jo

-We reply againftGodsTruth.asthogh
• lie were not faithful!. ztf.a 40.50
' Whatkindoftruth godsTtuthis which
'• cndurethforcucr. zi.hzo

' How much honour wee ftiouldyeeld to

' Gods Truth. iS.aio

<5odj Truth isnottobcc meafuredby

time. ij.b 50,60

Howfarrc foorthwecmuft be inquifi-

-:.; tiueofGodsTrmh, 33.350,^0

-"GtidfufFereth not his Truth to fall to

c- -the groiindejor to die without effcft

•:;-- 44,aio

cTbecarelcfnes. offuch as fhould raain-

o.>. tainc Gods Truth. 113.330

iGods Truth doetli not die with men,
-;':i' I5.b40

sIfGod haue once taught vs his Truth,

it ought to fufficc vs , & why? 37o.b

10.30

How the church is faid -to be the pilkr

•' ofGods Truth. • "253.3 10.30.40

Godgiueth themoucr wh'ch turnca-

way fro the Trutb^tKi.b 10.147.3 lo

The firft Tabic.

That euen among the heathen there

remained alwayes a remnant ofthe

Truth, io95.b 60,1 096,3 lb

OfGodsTruth, and what wee haue to

gather by that title afcribed vnto

him. 1 108. b all.no9.a all.i 77.b 3 o.

4o.2>£.a$b

Houftioulde enimies of the Truth no-

ted, farre worffe than the Papiftcs.

129.b40.50

It is a falfification ofGods Truth, whe-

focuer men make ai*y counterfiitof

God. ' • 135.it 30
What the lewes ought to haue done in

fo ranch as they were taught the

. Tiutli. l49.bio

The rewarde offucha? would not obey

the Truth. ' -^ iJ3-b3o

How and in what fort God will haue vs

to Icarne bis Truth. I77.b30.40

Wee cannot dcuifc to doe a greater

outrage toGod. than to aboliftior

deface his Truth. I94.b50

Gods Truth being vnuariable iscoii-

tainedinthclaw. i8i.aio

Howwcc' muft cndeiiour togct know-

ledge ofthe Truth, 298. aio. 20.
,.,' T '40150

To what end God hath cslled vs t6 the

knowledge of tlie Truth. 300.3 40
How wee confirme God > Truth toour
- falua'.ion. . 487.310

Tliat it is not enough for a m.i to haiJe

fometafte ofGodsTrutli^iutafur-

thcr matter is required: liOoke wh'rft

.;.,:. 4p3,b 60.494,3 10

Howe wee muftarme our fclues agiinft

the cpenandfccretenirr.iesofgods

Trutli.52S,b5o.So,&5Z9.a'&b ill,

Lookc Gofp;;H,Scriptufc, andWord
.
ofGod. '

' .'^

Trumpets. . .,. .

OfthcfeaftofT«impets. (iit.aio.^ij

'
: .

' ; .V ' bfo

of what things the Icwes were war-

ned when they heardthc Trumpets
. 6i3,b 30.40

Whatkindeof Trumpets we fliould be

that arc Chriftiansi !!tfij. b jOk^o.

LookeFeafts, .jCh'X
Turkff.:. '

. . ''V

TheTurkes cut oft' from Gods church
through theirownt fault. 124.350

The Turkes haua fome teucrence of

: ihcir religion, -ii: .i.ii . 124.350

Tfirrie:^

Without what it is vnpoffible for vs

to haue any delire to Turne vnto

God, . . ; io5o.b5o

To Turne to the right hande and to

the left.Read what n thereby meant
j62.b30,4o.5o.^o.& 463,3 10

God doth Turne mens hearts, & ma-

keth them to be inflamed with ha-

tred, ., 8o,b 20

God doth Tumcthe heat:tS;ofmen 10

gentlenes whenhcMeth, and how^
8i.b 50,60

Againft fuch as Turne the children of
God out of the right way ; and the
diuerfc meanes which they vfc in
thatbehalfe. 888.b 50,60

Tmning,

Of a rebellious Turnmg away vnto wic
kcdnos 47i.bio

OfTurning away our hearts fi om God
andhisTruth. a3b4o,5o.6o.ball.

Of conuerfion or Turning to G OD
by meanes of affliftions. I040.b all,

io5o.aall.

What the worde ConuerHon or Tur-
ning importcth. 1058.3 10. Looks
Conustfion.

T^rannie,

What Ezechicll m^ancth by the Ty-
rannic ofBaby Ion, 153.350,60

Whereof wee haue to aflurc our felucff

vihe-n fathers vfe Tyrannic to their

' chUdren. ji8.aio

A defcription of the Tyrannic thac

wasexcrcifed on the lewes during
' their thraldome in Aegypc . 34

340
T^Tyrannieofthe pope & hisclerr

gic noted. 113.3 10.20

For the maintenance ofwhatTyrannie-

(he Papiftes fight ac this day. ai.

.

ci .. . i h6a
Tyranniet.'

•The'true and verie caufe why fom*
- nje Tyrannies arc crept into the
' wotlde. 16,350

Tyrtoit.

.An example of Dionyfe the Tyrant,
' wliofe whole Lfe was a continuall

,
torment. loii.aib

Tyrantt.

The deliuering of the lewes into the

< bandes ofTyrants was rightful.i5j.

340
Wee ought to yeelde our felues obc«

dient cuen to the rule of Tyrants.

1246,340

Of Tyr3nts that make all the worldc

.' tofhake vndcr them, &howthem-
o: fellies fhalbee puniftied . loio. b

jo.tfo

Tythei.

The Papiftes fiiy that Tythes belong

. to them by Gods lawc : and what is

their reafon. 4291b Jo.56$,b all.569.

y a'lto

Why Tythes were allotted totheLe-

uites. 564.360. and b 10,429.3 60.

bio
The lewes gelded y Tytbes thatthey

were to pay. 57l.bio

Ofa Iblemnc ptoteftarion made by me
in the Tythes. 5<!4.b 5o.6o.56<.a 10

Of the true vfe of Tythes towhomc
. they haue belonged in former times.

& to whom they doc nowe pertaine.

S«9.



j^9.all,fi4.alI-4^9.''4^

That poore people flioulde becmain-

tcincdbyapartoftlie Tithes, i:is

Gods ordinance. 5^9.3 J0.60

The two cheefe reafons why Tichcs

werepaideto thcLcuices. j68.bio,

lo

A double reafon of the Tithes that

wcrepaidc to the Lcuitcs. 901. a 3 o

40

The levves arc vpbraidcd with robbing

ofGod, in paying himhis Tithes.

iioj.b30.40

Tithing ofTithet.

Tithing is not an eucrlafting order fet

downe for all nations toobferue.

563.bjo

OfTithing oftithes,and ofa third ti-

thing proceeding ofthcLcuitcs co-

UHoulnefTc- 5'70.bio

Of the Tithing of Tithes , which
. was made from three yeare to three

ycare.alwaycs excepting the feueth

yeare. ^oz.a 10.10

H^vvcfarrefoorthwecbee tied to the

. Tything that the lewcs were. f(=4.a

tfo.&bio

Thevfe ofthe Titliingof Tithe';,and

what is giucn vs to vnderftande

thereby, ^oi, atfo.andb 10.20.30

... • &c.

V.

Fagabindet,

The lewes ihreateoed to bee Vaea-
bondcs. 1007.3 io. Lookelcvves.

What we hauc to note vpon this fpcch,

The worde fhall not be in Vainc to-

ivardes you. 1 17^. a 30. 40. jo. 60.

balJ.

,,,. ytuneglorie,

T}ie vfagc and behauiourofa man ad-

uancing himfdic for Vainegiorie.

37.^40
Notable doftrine for the beating down

ofallpridc arvl Vaineglotie in man.
8p5.a]l.

Of Vaincglorie in giuing our almes, &
that we muft lefraine from the fame

poo. 330.40
Againflfuch as for Vaincglorie fake

findc fault and rebuke others. 138.3
fio.andbio. Lookc Pride.

yaliant.

It is not in any mans power to be Vali-

ant, vnleffcGod flrengthcn him.

. . 7J.3I0
Varutifi,

The Vanities of men and women in

their attire and other toycs taunted
ofGod* -77.3 10

Vaiixnce,

Lawes ordeined concerning Variance
betwccne man and man, and what

ThefirfiTablc.

dealingis required therein: Readc
all the 141. Sermon, beginning at

page 871.3 ?o. Looke Strife.

Vavietie.

OfVaricfie ofmcates and drinkcs.ap-

parell.andfuch like thiiigcs. 781.

b

all.ySi.al.

VeiU.

The cheefe caufc why Moles wore a

Veilc to hide his face with all:where

note the doftrinc well. 403.b 10.30

40.yo.1200. Looke Mofes.

Vtngttmce.

Gods rigorous Vengeaccon the lewcs

for their dilobcdiencc. 4j.atfo.&b

10

Vnthankefulnes prouoketh Gods Ve-
geance agsinft vi to the vttermoft

.

72.a 10

In what cafes theverie creatures fhall

aske Vengeance againft vs. 148.3

10.3040
What wee haueto learricin thic Cod

compareth his wrath and Venge-
ance with his mercie. i^i.b JO.

^o
Cuerwhofc hcafcthehotriblcVeri-

geancc of Goddothhang.iSi.a 10

i9i.aal,6j.b.4o

Vmo whom Vengeance bcl6nccth, &
thatwc ought iiotto medlfc-thcrtin.

r; 'iSoo.bJio.jo.&c.

Howe the Vcnge:nc« oTGod will per-

lecutemeiisand tltet without cca-

fing; Read that place wells _p78.b
'

> "40.50

That wee muft doe nothing but-thinke

vpon Gods Vengeance, v. hen wee
hauc an Item giuenvs thei-cof.'^^.

bio
A lefibn for fuch whorh God hath afilc

ned to execute his Vengeance, 801

.

• c ,
' a 10

Ofthc Vengeance of God vppon the

kings that fucceeded D auid. 381.

b^o.pSi.aio

OfGods endles Vengeance vpon fuch

as delpife his luftice. p7^.a 10.20.

50
Touching the treafures ofCods Ven-

geance^rcad Page iiJ5.ball,iij5.
• a all.

What. wee haue to Icarne by Gods
iliarpe Vengeance executed vppon
young infantes. 1143.311,1144.3 10.

10
The Vengeance of God, and howe

drcidfuU the fame is : Markc the

doftrine. I139. ball, 1140.3 10.20.

6o.b 6a
What horrible Vengeance God will

take on fuch as ierue him after the
commaundementof men, jig'.a 60

& b lo.&c.

Two thinges to bee gathered of Saint

PauleswordcSjVcngeanccis mine.

&c. 1157.210.30. II j<?.a 50.fo.baL

Ofthc forcfl point of GcdsVengeanci:

and what thefiraeis. «>6S.bio. lo

What Vengeance of God hath beenfe

accomplifhcd vpG the greater part

oftheworlde, l53.a6o.&bTO

Howe long God docth delaie his Ven-
geance, ijo.b 10.718.311,729. a all.

Signcs ot Gods v/rath and Vengeance.

8 i.a 10. Looke Thrcatcnings, and
Punifliments.

Vermint.

Thar eucn Vermine are the mcflin-

gersofGod, and ofhis armie.jSf.

340.50. 60
Herod confumcd andcaten vp ofVer-

mine, and why. jSy.bia
VtrtHt,

OftheVertucof all Vettues: Reade
page 358.a6o.&bio.

Itisno Vcitue to be afraid ofnothing,
nor to be without feeling of greefe.-

335.bio

VertMt,

Our great v.inicic in vaunting of our
ovvncVcrtues. 8^.b 10

Wen roaie doe good and commenda-
ble thingeswhich nciwithftanding

, flial not be reputed for Venues be-

fore God. 730. 330.40
Vertues ate not ofcftimation in thcm-
. felues

J
Read that place. 3 J8. a 50.

60

VefiM.

'

Godmakethvs Vclltls of honour, fb

as wc fiunc like perls in his Church.

433.bid

There are not nowe adaics anie more
matcri.-ill Veffcls ofthc Temple,&
what is the fcquele thereof. 417.3

. . MHow we are y verie Vcficls of the tcplc

thcmfelues, and what wee haue to

doc in that cafe. 427.3 I0.iy.30.&c.

ViXAtiont.

What we haue to learne by Gods fen-

ding ofVexations vnto <rs arid our

lingering therein. 34i.b5o.^o. and
34i.a 10

Howea Chriftian roan ought tobe-

hauchimfelfe to Godwardein his

Vexations. 360. Looke Affliftions.

Vice.

Of aVicethatreigneth ouermuch in

men, which is condemned by Mo-
fes. 522.a6o.&bio

Ofthe Vice 6t flcfiilie vnriilineffcjand

hovC it IS not a finnc imputable.217.
byo.60.3nd 228.3 10. Lookc Sinne.

Victi.

A looking ghffe to difcerne curowne
Vices by. yi.bio

what is the caufe that Vices reigneSi

other diforders. il.aio

Vices maie not be (ulFcred amongpeo-

plc^profclfe chriftianitie, ill .3 5°

y y y y y 4 The



ThefundrieVice^thata loftie minde

carriech with it. 3 6}.b 60. and 3 64.

a ail.

Oftwo cxtrectne Vices reigning in vs,

towardes God. 372.3 40,and b 40

The firQ Tabic.

to doe notwithftanding.sS.b 10.340.

b 40.50

The meanesand waiesto get Viftorie

ouerouiowneluftcs and affeftions.

341.a10.zo.30

Againft csrtaine nycchngcs that take Of a ftrange and vnlikclie Viftoric

greefeat the Preacher when their which god promifethtogiue againft

Vices are rebuked. 238. b 40.50 the lewes. 1143.5 60. ii50.alljiiji

6q all.

Howe men woulde faine difcharge OfGededns Viftorie againft the Ma-

themleluestoGodwardewithfairc dianitesandby whom the lame was

countcnances,and yet retcine their compalTed. iijo.azo

Vices ftdl. 22s.aio.10.30.40 Why God will i^ot haue vs haue the

In what manner and falhion we muft vppcrhande <>f out enemies at the

rebuke mens Vices. 2}7.bio. 240. firft.though he hauc afltired vs the

aal. Viftorie. 3 39.ayo.5o.&b 10

What we haue to doe when wee goe a- ViEioriet.

bout tobewray mens Vices and Howe we muft bethinkc our fclucswhe

(innes. 238.3 30.40 Godgiuethvs Viftories. 8>;.b5o'

Goddoeth firft ofall condemne the We muft yecld God the honour of all

Vices in vs,and why. 221.950 the Viftorics that hee giuethvs a-

Howe we muft bee afteftcd when wee gainft our enemies. 83.330

heave our Vices and finnes (hirpe- ViSludj. •

lie rebuked. 402 b 3 o. 40 That of our Viftuals we muft giue our

McnsVices muft beekilled, and their poore neighbours a part. 517.320

perfons fpared: Read how? 731.3 30
2o.jo.&biJo.732.aio Howe the rich (houlde behauethem-

Howc great needc weehaue to bee felues in the abundanccof their Vi-

cleanfcd from our naturall Vices. duals.' 5ii.aio

213 .3 40.50 Wherof the growing and increafing of

HoweVicesof diuerfe fortesdocon- Vic1u3lsinthewoilddothcome,5io

curre and meetc together in men. ajo. LookePiouifion.

103^.3 10 yine.

Howe wee followe mens Vices and Why it is faide that the Vine of the

make a barre of them againft God. lewes is ofthe vineyard ofSodome
y<;3.b 60.5^4.3 ia20 and ofthe fields of Gomor. ii53.b

Theenormitil^whereintofuchdofall nijjjtJs. :
lo.to.&C.

as flatter themfclues in common .,"!""' Vinti.

Vices. i036.all,b 60.1037.3 lo.i 43 When Vines were faide to bee vnhal-

,a I0.20 lowed among the lewes, 7i9.b3o

Howe pronewec arc to be lead into all i Mintage',

Vices: Reade the place.732.ajo.60 Lawesordeinedfor V!ntagc and the

ball.LookeSinncs. meaning thereof. 832,3^0.833,3
yiStorie, , Io.2o,&C.

Whatmendoe, and why they doe that Lawes concerning Vintage, and what

which they doe, when they haue poore people the lewes were com-

gotten Viftorie in bsttell. 67.b30 mandedtorelccue. 865,340.50,60

Adefcription ofthe e3(ie Viftorie of Vintyarde.

the Ifraelites, ouer their enemies. Gods Church likened vnto 3 Vineyard

83 .b 3 040 and how. Ii53.bioi0

To what end God giueth vs the Vifto- Why God forbad the lewcs to fow di-

rie and vpper hande ouer our cne- ueife feedesin one Vineyard. 778.3

mies. 83.1 40.50.477.3 al, &b6o.779.aL
Viftorie promifed to the lewcs vppon Vmtytriit.

condition. 479.b5o. and48o.aio. Suchashad planted Vineyardes, and

&c. had not yet gathered the fruitc of

Faith muft bee the Viftorie whereby them exempted from going to

to ouercome the world. 527.340 warre,andwhy? 718.b50.60

Ofthe Viftorie which Godgauethc Ofthe lewes Vineyardewheir vines,

lewesoucr the Chananites, and and their grapes. 779. bio
whatTpecialdoftrine concernethvs In what refpeft Vineyardes wcrefaidc

thereby. 1023 .ball. to bee made common among the

By what meanes Viftoric in baitcll is lewes. ^ 7ij.b3o

obtcined. jfp.aio. 341.310 Violtnct.

How we haue Viftorie alreadie againft Ofdoing Violence to ourbrethren and
Sacan,3nd what rcmaineth for vs ncighborst andhow Gods lawe pro*

uidedin that cafe : Rcade Sermon
144.123.5 20.50

A bridle that fliould reftraine men fro

all Violence. 219. b 50
Vndcrthenameofmurtlierall kind of

Violence and wrong is forbidden.

516.3 60.& b 10. Lookc Wrong.
ViftbU.

The Church (hall not bee 3lw aies' Vi-
able and perceiueable. 44.530

In what fort God (hewed himfelfein 4
Vidble manner to the lewes. 39.5

5o.6o.&40.aio

yifiation.

Whatitbehouethvs to doe inytime
of Gods priuatc Vilitatiou and o-

therwife. 85i.b 30.40.50.60

That fometiraes we cannot perceiue

the caufc ofGods Vilitation laide v-

ponvs. 586.350. 60

A forme of examining our (innes ia

the time of Gods Vintation. 96^.b ,

all.

Howe we muft prepare our fclues to

Godin cafe we be touched with any
Vilitation either fpeciall orgenerall

io48.bio,20. Looke AfHiftion

andChaftifement.

yifor.

What a Vifor ii,fee by the circumftan*

ces. ip.a 10
The word Vifor and the worde pctlon

compared.ip.a lo.Looke Pcrfon.

f^/hrt.

God doteth not vpon the Vilbrs that

arefeenetotheeye.ip.bxo. Lookc
Perfons.

fnieUt/e.

Wherein the vnbcleefc of men doth
rooft of all (hewe it felfc.3 50. b 6o,&

3 52,3 lo.i 229.^3 al,b a).

The caufc why Vnbelecfe is fo much
deteftcd and hated 0fGod.56.b4o

Vnbeleefe alwaies matched with Pride

andloftinelTe. 56.b30.60

Our owne Vnbeleefe maketh vs loath

to recciue the good turnes thatGoil

would doe vs. . 72.310
Mens Vnbelecfe reuealed by Gods

worde.79.a 20.& bewrayeth it felfe

when we (hould feekc God.i 56.b 60

lyS.bio

What a kinde offeare the rooie ofVn-
beleefe remaininginvs doeth pro-

cure. 714.311.

That Vnbelefe ouerfloweth the whole

earth: Read how. 449.3 10. 20.30.

40
ynbeletunt.

In what thinges Vnbelecuers doe re-

pofe themfclues. 617,550

Ofwhst kindc ofProphetes and tea-

chers the Vnbcleeuersdoebeft like.

534.550,60
Gods goodnelTc extendeth euen to the

YnbeleeucrsSc Infjdcls.i4i.a4o-fo

The



.The bchauiour of the Vnbeleeuers

when God fpareth them and when

: hepumflieihthcm. ipjj 20.10

The Mufe why the Vnbeleeuers ouer-

ftioote themfv-lucs in theiv ("upetftiti-

ons. iS/.a lo.io

Gods benefices ftied out vp on the Vn

-

belceucis be turned into a curfcvn-

tothem. jif.bio

The Vnbeleeuers and wicked cannot

touch anic of Gods benefices, but

they muft needes marre them. 31 J.

b 10.10

God giueth not y Vnbeleeuers where-

with to alTwage their forowe, and

why? 105.340

If the Vnbeleeuers be tobcc condem

ned for abufingG.ods benefites,wc.c

to vs. l4i.aio

The prayers of Infidels or Vnbelee-

uers noted : Looke the place, and

markeit. jS.bjo

For what thinges God punifheth the

Vnbeleeuers, and to what intent.

il6.bio.»o

Howe God is afFeiScd to the Vnbelee-

uers when the/cric vntohim, &c.

icj.ajo

The Vnbeleeuers threatened to bee

curfed both in thetnfelues and in

their children, ipo.b 10. Looke In-

fidels.

yncerttntiet

The malice ofmennoted,in that they

had Icuer followc Vncert^intic than

cctieintierfeehow. 485.3 yo.t>'o.Jc

b 10

rnchafl.

Inwhatrefpeft, men, though they be

Vnchaft are not blamed before God
iiS.a 10.20

ynchAfliiit.

ThatallVnchaftitieis vnlawfiil!: read

that place. iiS.a lo.jo. 933.040
Howcmcnbcgiuenouerto Vnchafti-

tie, and Gods plagues vpponluch.

977.b 3 040.J0 60. Looke Adulterie

&Whorcdome.
P'ndiant,

Ofmcates clcane and Vncleane,with

notable doftrinc thereupon depen-

<i'"B '553 -and fo forward the whole
Sermon.

OfVncleanc facrifices,and that fuch
arc not to be prcfcnted'vnto God.
Sip.a 40. JO.60. andfo forwardein
the Sermon.

Who they be that make all things Vn.
cleane by their touching, ju.bio

Howe'Gods creatures being cleane of
themfelues,arc faid to be Vncleanc
vnto vs. Sjj.b lo.io

yncleannclp.

Howe euerie one of vs ought to be-

thinke himfelfe in all cafes of Vn-
cleanneflc. 557.2^0. & bio

Thefirniablc.

The remedie to prelcrue vs from all

Vnclcanncflcoffuperftition. 514.^

10.10.30

In what refpcfts all that cuer ivc touch

is defiled by our Vnclcannclfc. 511.

bio. Looke Defilementes.

ynderfttnding.

Ofmans Vnderftanding the vnable-

nelfe thereof.ioij.bfio.andhowe

the fame is darkened . ioi6.alo

In what cafes men are faidetobee-vt-

terhe voidc of nuc Vnderftanding.

Il47.aal,bal.

Howe we muft employ our Vnderftan-

ding,and what mans vnderftanding

is. 1115.a60.b10. I47.b Jo

Vnderftanding giucn by God, by what

mcanes, and through whatjinftru.

ments. lotfi.bjo

Gods wordc is the wifedome and Vn-
derftanding offuch as hcareitrLook

onthatplace. izo.b 50.60. &111.

aio
Notable doflrinc vpon thefe wordes,

Thisisthy Vnderftanding,&c. no.
a & b all. Looke Difcrction and
knowledge,

ynfaitbfuU.

The difference of proceeding in at-

tempres becweenethe faithfulland

the Vnfaithfull. 74.350,^0

ynhalloai.

MoftmcnVnhallowe Gods benefices,

and how? 307.3 10.20

ynbttlowed.

When vines were faide to bee Vnhal-

lowed among thclewes. 7i9.b30

ynion.

The Vnion of faith is to bee preferred

before the life ofour parentes, and
deercftfriendes;Reade that place

aduifedlie, it is worth |the noting.

540.a5o.tfo.&bal.

Ofthe holie Vnion of the Church, &
howc the Papiftes prate thereof.

lo99.a40.5o,<^o

Adeprecation of Caluin agamftfuch

as feeke to breake the Vnion of gods

Church. 117.b10.10.123.b10

Howe we breake the Vnion that is be-

twixt God and vs, 201. b 30.40

Ofthe Vnion of marriage , howc the

fa me is broken, and remedies for

the offender?. 840.3 alL

Ofthe fpirituall Vnion that wee haue

with our LordelefusChrift, &how
it ought tobc kcpr.841.3 3040. loj.

aio.6o6,a6o.bio

Ofa gene rail Vnion among mankind.

68,3 20

ynuit.

ofthe Vnitie of the Papiftej, whereof

they bragge and boaft. 1193.320

WhacVnitieit isy God alloweth.who

is the head thereof .and what is the

incancofthefame.ii93.a 10.20. 30

Moft excellent pctfwafions to Vnitie

andconcordc. 7i6.b3o. 40.50.60.

piij.b 5o.<^<).9io.a all.

Howe the P.ipiftes haue broken the V*
niric which Chrift hath fct downc
betwecne his raembci s.jio.a all.

Looke Peace and Concord.

ynkjndntpt.

Our Vnkindncfle to God and our bre-

thren noted,and howc itdefcrueth

vengeaunce. 484.320.70,310

The VnkindnefTe ofEdom,Amroon,&
Moabto the Ifraelites threatened.

70. a lo.iO. 3 o.40.6p.al.

We arccompared to fwinc for our Vn-
kindnefTe: Read the place. 28r.b30

40.J0. Looke Vnthankcfulncfl'c. .

ynmitritd.

Theftateof Perfeftion(fayy Monkcs)

is to be Vn married. iig.bio

An admonition to thofc that bee Viv-

married. iiji.b 10

The Papiftes count it a moft Angelike

vetcuetolrue Vnmarricd. iiS.bio.

ynmercifiilntjie,

VnmercifulncfTe oneofthe finsofSo-

domeandGomor.Tj53.a4O.50.b10

Looke Criicltic.

ynihonk^ftiU.

The more benefices that God beftcw-

eth vpon vs, the more VnthankefuU
are wc. 4ii.b3o

VVhat manner ofmarfthe world iud-

geth Vnth.inkfull. i78.bio

ynthanl^futnijfe.

OurVnthanketijlncfre condemned if

wee haue not luft to beholde Gods
face. i83.bio

ThcVnihankfuInes ofmen to God for

his benefitcsjnotably defcribed.js*.

a all, and b 10.560.3 io.i\i6. b all,&
all the 181. Sermon, 278.3 50.60.16

b60.17.a10.39.b10. 359.a 50.60. &
ball, 520. 6o.b4o. 50.60.ig1.ball,

i.3P.aall,ii2.3 2o.

The VnthankiulnefTe ofthe lewcsag-

grauated : Sermon 176. and Page
I094.b30,40. lopj.all, 1019. a 10.

60.1010. al,i 7 J. b alj 809. a 10.10,34,

33044.3 10. 387.3all,892.a40.&c,

Vnthankcflilnefle one ofthe fins ofSo-

dome and Gomor. 1154.340. 50
ThcVnthankefulneflc of the worlds

both towardcs God and the mini-

ftersofhisword noted. 514.3 all.

TheVmhankfulDefTc of men for the

gift ofthe gofpellis tooapparanc.

283.3^0

A fliameful Vnthankfulncs noted in a
manthatisinauthoritic of luftice.

216.3 10.363.a30.40

The Vnthankfulnes offuch as ought to

heare Gods word muft not ftaythc

miniftcrs therof fro procuring their

faluation as much as in them licth«

144.360
' Cue



6ur vnihankfulncs is ilie moreniame-

fulJ,ifwcfliutour eyes againft the

doftrincof Saluation. i4>.b6o

If vmhankcfuliieflc be iiuollerable to-

wards men, howc hcynous thcna-

gainll God ? Looke the place. 364.

aio.confidcr thedoftrme depcn-

dingvpon comparifon.

God by tianstiguringhinifelfe reproo-
' ucth our Vnthanktulncfle. 40.b 60.
"' &4i.aio
SJ^meancsorwaiehovvetocfchcw the

blame of Vnthankclulneffe, ly. a

40
Vnthankfulnefle prouoketh Gods vcn-

•geanceagainft vs tothe vttcrmoft.

7i,aio

In what rcfpeftcs wee muft beare the

Vnthankfulnefle of men patientlie.

6^.b 40.50

The Vnthankflilncfie of the Moabiics

and Ammonues wherein it (hewed

it felfc. f'j.i 10

In what cafes cur Vnthankfulnes (hall

notbe vnpunifhed. 45.a5o

Our owne vnthankfulnefTeis the Jet

that wee haue not a true and right

truftinGod. 101.310

'.A forme of fpeech applied to GOD,
whetin he blamcth mens Vnthank-
hjlne(re. 901.160

yocation.

Ofour Vocation that be Chriftians to

the i^atc ofGrace. piy.a 50.60

Of the Vocation of the lewes to bee

Gods chofA people, 9:7.3 all.

None muft fccke to fhune the Vocati-

on that God calleih them vnto .

14.340

'Gfdoing their duiiceuevie man m his

Vocation,and what Icflbns arc there

laidcout for our learning. lopS.a

all.

yoice ofGod.

Ofthc fccondc VoiccofGod, which is

moft comfortable, and vshere to we
muft hearken. 947.340.50.(50.951.

all,95i.al,iio.aio

•ThcVoicc ofGod inthc law,and in the

gofpci.y fiiftlikcaludgc.thcfccond

Lke a Father: Looke the place. 946.

bal.

Gods Voycc thundcreth to fumraon

thofc (hat fearc him aright. iiS.b

50.&i29.aio

Tohcare Gods Voyce is the onehe

meafietobc vnitcd vnto him. 152,

a 10

It is a great miracle th.it men becing

nobcif.rthanafliaJowc, arc ena-
' bled to hcare Gods Voycc and are
• not conlunied thereby. 1 62.350

The mcanini; ofMufcSjthat the Voice
' founded from the middeft of chc

fire that was fccnc on the moun-
tautc. 165,310

The firrt Table.

Gods meaning in manifefting hiinfcif

by his Voyce.134.b40.50. 159. 3 10.

137.b60.131.b40

Ofobeying the Voycc of the Lord,and

whatourduetieisin that he vouch-

fafcth tofpeake vnto vs. 963. b 30,

40
Gods Voice ringcth in our eares where

preaching is. 1206. a 60. Looke

wordeofGod.
f^owe.

That when a man hath made a Vowe
vnto God, he muft pcrfbrmeit, or

elfeit (hall bee imputed vnto him
forlinne. 8i7.b 40.50.60

Of lacobs Vow vnto god, ifhe brought

him backe into his natiuc countrie.

8i8.bi 0.10.30

The Voweofchaftitie vndertaken of

Monkes bceing a vowe vnperfor-

mable. 829. b lo.&c .830.3 10

Iftvee Voweathing toGod, which in

itfcUeisgood
,
yctifthc intent be

wicked , the vowe is corrupt and

naught: as for example. 83 0.3040

The Vowe of lacob in offering to God
the tenth part ofhis goods. 830. a

40
Of the ridiculous Vowe of pouertic

made by Friers, 8x9.b 50.60

Of agenerall Vowe for the tearnieof

our life, 83 1.a30.40.and whereupon

the lame is grounded, ibidem bio
Howe to knowe whether God likcth

oftheVowe which we make or no.

831.3 10

That all Vowes are to bee made with

reucienceanddifcretion. 8i7.b 50.

60. fpeciallie itthey bee made to

God, 8i8.aio.&c.830.a 3o.b 40.50.

60

Ofthe Vowes that were made in the

law,and what vowes God allowcth.

8i8.a 60. and b 10. Reade ajj the

135. Sermon,

Of luch Vowes as men make without

iudgemcnt and aduifemcnt vnto

God, 818, b 50.60

Ofthe Vowes of the Papiftes,and how
they proue thcra.Szj.a 10.10.30,40.

J0.60
In what refped it is Gods will that

Vowes ihoulde bee perioimct}, 83 1.

a io,2o

Of particular Vowes , and whether

Chriftians may makcfuchor no.

g3i.b20.3o.&c.

All Vowes arc not condemnable, bc-

caufethey arelcft toour Jibertic &
choice. 83i.b3o

God doethVpbraidc the lewes pcculi-

arlie, and what wee hauc to gather

thereby. iiii.aalL

That God may Vpbraide allmankindc

ingcacrall,the manner how, and in

vthatcarcs. mi b 50.^,1111, a a[.

f^prigl'inefie,

Howe we (hall not tailc jto yeclde God
the praife of iufticc anj Vpright-

nelie. 84.b 10

Thci4r. Sermon and thei4i. dotend
wholely to thcdoarineotVptighti

ncl^e and luft dealing aniongmcfl.

45o.a 6o.ball,767.andfofoiV/ardin

the whole Sermon. 124.3 all.

OfnatiiiallVprightncfFcjand where in

the lame conffftcth. 23.330

Vprightnclli and fobernclTe are things

infcparablc. 224.b 20.30

The meaning of Mofcshythcfe words
Vprightneirc,vprightnes (halt thou

follow. 627.3 lOj&C.

l^rim.

What thefe wordes, Vrim and Thu-
mim,doimpori.i2oo.a lo.b 10.1198

a30.4o.&c.

iGods Vrim and Thumini in the tribe

ofLcuie. ii99.azo.LookcAaron.

^A •

why God hath giuen vs the free Vfc

ofallmeates. 557.340
OftheVfeofGodscreaturcSjfpeciaUy

mcatctand drinkcs. 558.all,559.a

10.344.3 5o.6o.b all.

The true Vfe ofthe figures of the law

peruericd by the P.ipiftes. 504.3 60

&bal,&5o5.aio
ffurie.

OfVfurie in taking Sue in the hundred

foprouidedbylaw, 814,310.20

That Vfurie is fomctimes more to bee

condemned in afmall profice than

inagreat, g24,b 60.825.3 10.20.30

The general! meaning of the lawe of

God made for the reftraintofVlury

among the lewes, 825.3 40.50.and

b 10.10.827.3 40.50, 60

Vfurie forbidden by God to the lewcs,

and permitted alfo: Looke towardes

whome. 821.350,40. 50, 6o.b a 10.

Sec.

Thatitisnotkwfullfor vs Chriftians

to bite anic creature liuing with V-
furie, 822,320

Ofthis worde Vfurie, anrdthst it com-
methofsvcrbe which fignificth to

bite orgn3we, 822.330.825.3 30

They are conuincedwhich fay that V-
rurieisnocbucinmonie.822.a60.3nd

bio
That the praftife of Vfurie belongcth

tothe breach ofthe commaunde-
ment. Thou (halt not ftcale. 811.

b

20.30

Vfurie confifteth not only in tlie louc ci

monie.but in takingprolit for other

thingesalfo, 822.340.50.60

Vfurie forbidden incluflucly by Chi ill

in a fcntence vttcred by him. 824. b

20

yjkrtri.



It'vi concluded that all Vfurcrsbef ar-

randthccues. aio.io

Thj rtiHtiUlTiiftcs and diifresof Vfu-

tevs dcfcribcd ft>r t'le mniincining

of ilicir trade. Sii.baii 8iJ.a3]l.

y/'urpe.

Th.1t no man ought to Vfuipc vppon

that which is not permitted him.

I07^.b io.:o . I.ookcPope.

yfurpMkn.

Agninfty Vlurpation of authority ouer

niensfoft^s. 94?.a^o.tfo.S:b lo.io

The VTurpation ofthe Popiflicleargic

noted. iio^.')^;©. iio6. aio.io

Looke Sup cma ie.

W.
yngei.

Alawe againft the Ujtcining of Wa-
ges from the lured icru2unr. 8fj. a

5O40.&c.and whacvvchauc toga-

thcr thereoffor our leariiingjihidcm

hio.^o.^o.6o.'t<.c.^6o.:i 50,60

Againft luchpnorc fcolkeas will not

woikc without great Wa^es and
paltncnt. Z6o'o 50.60

The true meaning of thefc wordcs,

that the Wagesof a fcruant is dou-

ble the Wages ofan bycrling. 536
bio

Rcalbns why more Wages wasto be al-

lowed a flaue than an hired man.5p4

a lo.zo.Looke Hierlmg.

Howe men arc (aide to haue Walked
before God according to all his

ftatutes. 30 j.b 40,50.60

ofWalking wifchcjand what we muft
doe to3(t3inethercun:o. ioz5,b 10.

so

Do&ineforfuch to mnikc as Hue by

buymg and felling of Warc'i. 885. a

- 30.40.50,60. & 88 t'.a 50.60, Looks
Mcafurcs and Weightes.

yyane.

That euen in tlie time ofVVarre.whcn

weputon armour againfl our ene-

mies, wee ought to tjjcit hcing fo-

rieinhcart.&c. 686.140.50
Ofmaking Warrc againfl God, and

in what cafes wee doe ir. 9^5. afo.

6o.bio.iOJ,bio,ao.583.bio.20

Ofthe armies wherewith God niakcth

Warrc againft the wicked, jiS4.b 40.

50.60385.3 10

The Warrc of the Ifraoliics againft

Og'ihe kJngofBafan was iuil and
lawful). 86.b3p.75.a Jo

Who they be againft whonic wee muft

makeWarre. 74.110. ^7.330
God will haue vs vndertakc Wairc in

his name. 74.a 10

Whata Prince fhould conCdcr when
he mooucch Warrc. 6j,bio

, ThefirftTable.

The rewarde that God giueth to tiie

mcnofWarre, which will needs in-

rich thcmfclues with other mens
goods. 64.b40.50

Maniemiforders feeme halfe cxcii-

lablewhen there isopenWarre.6i.

aio

They that make Warrc are commiun-
dcd to pay for their bread and wa-

ter. 65.aio

Whatiuft caufe the Ifraclitcs had to

mike War againft thcChananites,

and the other nations. 718.310.2.0

&c.

Howe the mifcheefe that happencth

inWatre, male alfo befall to pri-

uatepcrfons. 716340.50
Fonre kind ofmenwhom God will not

haue compelled to goe to Warrc
gainft their enemies, 718. b 20.

&c.

With whatdoftrine the faithful (liould

be armed in timeof vvarre. 7il.b50.

40
No Warrc is iuftvnles God be the au-

thor thereof ; and why, 71 2.bio,

10

In what cafes it is lawefull 'to make
Warrc, and vppon what condition,

7ii.aio. 64.a6o,7i8,b3040,Looke

Battcll,

yyarrei.

God fhewcth tokens of his wrath who
Warrcsaretowardcsin theworlde.

36S.b 30,40

The fore exaftions of Princes for the

mainteinance of their Warres. (;4.b

all.

A lefTon for fuch as take Warrcs in

hande. 67.0!!, 64,a6o.b 10.716,3

30
OfWarrcs lawfulland vnlawefull.'resd

at large. Page - 7ii,ball,

The Warres that are made nowadaics

are like the game of the Barriers.

Lookchow, 67.s6o.&bio

A dcmaund whether Wanes be made

nowc adnics by the authoritic of

God? 63.b3o

Of diucrfe good orders that wculde be

kcptmVVarres and in the time of

warrcs. Sii.ball. Looke Laweof
Armcs.

yy^rfori.

why and with whom wehauc acon-

tinuallVVarrefareall our lifetime,

7H.b 40.50.60

VVhit ChriftianPrinccshaue tocon-

(idcr, why ihey go on Warrefirc.

7M-3 40.

Rcadc notable doflrinevpon thccafe

ofVVarfare, 7*1, all, 713. all, 714.

3ll,&7io.7ii.

Th c ftate of the Church is a VVaitc-

fare.Scwhatwchaucio gather ther-

of. 711,3 30

yyarriokr.

Gad the fonne of lacob prophefied to

be a fortunate Warriour, iiii.a

all.

In what thing the greateft Warrant
that wee haue of our Lorde lefus

Chriftcsprefenceamong vs. 497. b

tfo. 498,3 10

of theWarrant ofoureleftion , and

whatitis. Io64,a6o,blo

When and at what time we had a full

Warrant ofour faluation. 599.b$o

60. and 600. a 10. Lookc Adop-

tion.

yyarning.

Thatwee ought to take Warning of.

Gods vcngcaunce and the man-
ner howc. 57p.bio

A Warning vnto vs by the cxarapte

ofthelewe*. itS.aio

A VVarningtotruftthst Godwilldil^

comfite our enemies without the

power ofman, 7i,a Jo.

A VV3rning to all folke to obey theic

fuperiours,andnotto vexethemin

fuch fort as they fliall fwaiue from

the right W3y. I04.bio-

A Warning vnto vf not to temp t or pro

uoke Gods wrath, 57.3 40.yo.88, b

A Warning thatwe attempt nothing

againft right and rcafon. 86, b 30.

40
AWarningtofuchas haue the cfhcc

ofprcachingGodswordc, 5&bio

A VVarning vntovs ifGod make vs

not fcelc his fauorand loueinthis

woilde. $o.b6o.&5t.ai9

That wee ought to take Warning to

hue warilie by others examples.

5M .a 1 0,1 0.3 a40.42.a 60

Howcwe muft proceede againft him
that wil not takeWarning when be
isTcproued for doing amiirc. 700,a

10.jo.3040.jo

The Papiftes replication when they

haue VVarning giuen them oftheir

fupcrftitions.jii.b 3o.40.Looke ex-

amples,

JVartiingi.

That other mens harmesare ourWat
nings,the fame is opened by exam-

ples. 7o6.b io.ji7i)40

Howe our Warnings by our wordeof

mouth fhculde beefpiced. 331.3 10.

fVafh.

To what ende the Lawe prouided that

menlViouldWafhthcmfelues with

water for any bodily defilemec. Si*,

ball.

^afhhg.

ofPilates Wsftiing ot his hands, and

whether he were thereby cle3Tcd of

the death ofChfift, 741.350.^0

JVg/hintet.

What



\Vhatwch«ucto Icamc by tlie cere-

monicof Wafhings mentioned my
lawe. 8 1

3.25 o.^^.b-J0.60. 139.350
499.b 10

The Wartiingsofthe Turkes andSa-

rafcnsjand whence they hauc them

C5JJ50. Lookc Sacrifices.

Hewc Priuate peiions tnuft put this

kllbn,ot making anie Waft, in vrc.

7?5.aio.&c.

To:-chmgthe Waft & fpoile, fpccialiie

ill warrc .and othcrwife, and howe

The fir ft Table,

torutneafideftora the right VVaie,

Ofa Waic which is verie harde , and

vcrieplaine aadcafic ; which wale

thcLoidc ftieweth ?s: Locke in

whatrefpcfts. 49r,a6o.bio

fVajet.

Ofthc Waics of God , and that this

word Waic is taken lor al manner of

doings. iloS.a 3040.50

Oftwothings whichought to teach vs

tofcare God , and to vvalkein bis

Waies. 4s8.330.40.357.6 50/0

we ftocide bethinke our fclues in How God hath ihewedrsal his Waies

chat cafe. 734.3 50 30.40.&C. 358.a10.10

Why CO make Waft of couttiej& lands The meaning of Ezcchiell by thcfe

is thought laivfuU nowadaies.734. wordes,Thou{halc remember thine

bio owne Waies, and becaftiamcd of

fVtuch. them. <34.bio

Ati exhortation to vs to Watch , and Woffxrers.

great tca'.onj (hewed why. 470.3 Thatin this worlde webeeas Wayfa-

3o.4o.50.6o.&bIo.&c. rers, and howe their cafe ftandcth;

IVatCT, fl7.a5o.6o.^04,b 10.490.3 10.

Water was fee readic at the doore of What we haue to learne by the lewcs

the Temple to cleanfe him that eatingoftheir pafleouerLke Way-
ihouldeeateof the flcfti of the fa- farers. 604.b 30,40.605.3 10.599. b

crihces. 5it.bio all.

Whether Water in biptifme be of the y/taf^ng.

force to worke any thmg neccflarie Wemuftvfcthis wotlde as a Waifa-

tofaluation. 1x44.650.60.441.3 ringorfiraungeccuntrie. 411.6.50.

10.10.741.630.598.6 io.8iz.bio.io 60.909.b10

Water out (^fthe rocke neuer failed the yf^etHoclfi.

Icwes in the wildcrneflc. i020.b6o. Ofthe nature of Wedlocke, and the

409.310 ende ofthe fame. 83 6.b 30. 40.50.

The caufewhyitisfaidthatthc Ifrae-

Iites , durmg the time oftheir being

in Acgyptjhad euery man as it were

a garden , and were faine to haue

. Water to moiften them wiihall. 4^^^.

640. 50.60,

Thelfrjclitis paied readic moneie to

the Moabitesand Ammoniies euen

for their V.acer chat thes' drank, 6y.

a 40.50. Looke Bapcifmc and Sa-

cramcntes.

Of diucrfc thingcs that tumc vs out of

the righ: \\ay,ind remedies thcrc-

aeainft. 473 .". all,b io.io

838.baJl, 215.340.50.839.3311978

aio.z3.75o.al!:Read theiiS. Ser-

mon izS.a 10.791.1 5c. LookeMa-
liage.

rytA{e.

What a man muft doe when hec fceth

himfclfe Weakeand voide of cou-

rage . 75.a10Ao.3o

f^ytalfnijje.

Ofmans Weakcncfle, and that it is

the miniftcrs charge to ftrengthen

theweake knees,&c.7ii.b 60.723.3

ic. no. a6o,&c. Looke Iniir-

mitie.

Eutonc onclic Waiejfromchc which God hearkened not to the Ifraelices

iti^notlaw.-ullforvsin aniewifeto Weeping, and yet was noc altoge-

ftcppe.-'fide. 471.3 jo^cj.a 50 ther deafc at their rccucft: Looke
To'.vhatcndc God callcih his lawea bowe. 58J5 3 0.40.50.60

Waie. i6j.aioAo God wililaugh at the Weepmg ofthc

Whetheritbepoff.ble for vstowalkc wicked. 59-a 10

darcughoutm the WaieofiheLord

263.3 60

The meaning of thcfe wordes, The
Waic which le&it Chiift made is

frefhe. l6.a;o

Againftfuch asturncthe children of

Mofes continued fortie daies and for-

tic nigbtes together fighing and

Weeping: Lookc the place.4i4.a lo

Looke .Mourning and RacbcU.

yytlghtti.

God out ofthe Waie, & thcdiucrlc They were wooniin old time to make
ineines which they \;e in that be- their Wcightes of ftones. 885. a

h:Ifc. 888.6 50.60 60

W--at wee haucto pray for a: Gods How hcir.ouflybeofiendcththatvfeth

hande/ceingwc bee fo toward as faUc Weigbies. S85J40. <o.886,b

40
Thatvnderfalfe V. eightes all accep-

tingof perfonsare condemned by
God. 8g7.a 40.50

Ofthe true vfe of Weightes in buying

and felling.

"

885.330
yytldamg.

The caufe why men cannot bee per-

fwaded that they fliallprofpcrby

Wcldoing. 548.3 50
The caufc why we fee fofcwe hold out

inWeldoing. 731-1 50.%o.&b all.

Looke Domg.
yyelfart.

God (cekcth and pi ocui ctb our profitc

andWclfare, and why. 1067.640.

50.60

Wherein the fouereignc Welfare of

raenconfiftech. 2oi.b3o

Vmowhome wee rr.uftreferreall our

Welfare, and what we ought to doc

for the fame. 437.3 30. 40. 50.60.

507J 40.60

Howe men forget God in the lirre of

their eafe and Welfare is fli cwcd by
notable examples. 362.3 10.20.30.

40.507.3 40.60

Howecommeth it to paflc that God
/houlde procure our VVelf3te by the

L3wcand yctnotivithftandingwee

rcceiue nothing but harme thereby.

- 436.b10.io. Looke Saluaiion.

yyealth.

Whecherfuchas arcfctledin Wealth
and at eafe in this worlde can bee

Chriftians. 6i(ff.b40.5o. 279^330,

40. Lookc Riches. ^
yyealthit.

That men (houlde growe Wealihie is

notfimphe condemned. 364. 350.

60. Lcokc Rich.

yynher.

Howe it commeth to p3(rc that there

is fuch varietic offeafons and Wea.
ther. 966.3 all.

In what neede wee ftande of Weather
anfwerable to the time ofthe ycsrc

467.3 60.&b 10J.0

Howe Noah fawc all the worJdc drow-

ned and deftrcyed , the Weather
being yetfaire, and people giuento

paft;ine. 719.350^^0

That the feafons and varictie ofWea-
ther are Gods witneffes. 958.930
Look*- Rainc.

yyhip.

Malefaflors puni(hcd by Godi lawe

with che Whip, and in whac order.

875.bal,& 876.3 all.

WhatkinlieofWhipit was, which the

lewes vfed to Whippemalefaftors
withaU. 874.630

yyhhfcmdait.

Ofthe feaft of Whitfonday, rea.de the

the 99. Sermon, beginning at page
6o8.a 30

The



Tbchwe was publi/hsilaftet an other

ifafhiononWhitfunday jthan it was

-- in dido tiraeby.Mofesi;- Sii.a zd

&e,iiaR.thc prcaft keeping of Wbit-

funday obfctMcddniong Chriftians.

':i 6li.a 4o.jo.66.jLo6tePentecoft.

, ,.:: 03: :' IVhimti' j!'- • i

ilowcxhcfe wonkt are meant^Tbou
o , flialt not bring the hire ofa Whoorc
nsiiorrihc pic&'af.^-dugge into the

ihhouitoi the jLarde;8iy.a40. fo .60.

- aiidfoforwardciaUicrcrmon.

-Tbcaicaningof/tbe&.'Wordes , Let

there be no \Vhato"e;iafliraell-8i7.b

.r.A\i ^^o.8i8.aio.&c.

IVhawtiomt.

4a what cafes Caluinc faith of bimfclfe

'r. tint he ptaicd to God thitWhoore-

.< ..(tomeihauUbeovnpuaiflied. 790 .b

.n'.y. _,.,' '-.
. - 10

AllWnde of Whooredome difpleafeth

God^nd wby.rBSi) 5o.«o. 787.b 10.

.117.4 10. iij.il 40. yo.xi6.b 10. 30.

. ,-d, .
•

. X4l.bjo

Thcgrceuous oi!t!nft ofa wifec6mtt-

. ting Whooredome with an other

=
' jnan, 788.b 60,789.210

ilnjinplaint ofthcirttpunity of,Whor-

done nowadaies, and how the fame

is winked at atul excufed. 789.1 all.

Thaimen boaretheinfelaesinbande,

. that itis not fo great a finnc to com-
' initWhooredome, and why. 116.

b

lo.io

Howetovoderftande thefewordesthe
'- .better,Btit Wbo^edoIneiscom(nit-
' .-^edinthebodieirfclfe; readc page

c: ..; . 11^.1 f0.60

Theheynoufnes ofcomitting Whore-
- dome fet downe.%i.5.b 60.& ii($.a 10

787.abTO.M7.a io.a4i.b JO

Diuei^ei(indes ofWhooredome before

God notedai7.a 10.10.3 o.4oijo.6o.

'"Scc-Lookc Fornication and Adultc-

< tie.

fyhoortmi^ert,
'

'

Touching Whoremaiftets, their hey-

nous offence and their pimifhments

790.3 jo.6o.bio.toi&b JO. Looke
' Adulterers.

Ofthe armies wherewith God mtlbeth

warrcagainft the wicked. 984, b 40.

^0.60.985.3 10

That God fcrueth hit ownc turne by
the Wicked : and howe.975.a 10.10.

and fo forewardc in the whole fcr-

mon.

The bebauiour ofthe Wicked fo foone

as they feelebutoneyirke of Gods
rodde. 143 .b 10.10

Wemuflncthauetadowith the Wic-
ked fott:ihat place would be marked

J 07.b 40.50407.b 1o

The great fway that Satban hath ouer

.the Wicked, and howetbey dcale

The firft Table.

with Gods childcen.47<;.b 60.& bio.

7j.b10.10

Howweoughttobaaffciflcd when the

. '.Wicked fet ihemfelucs in outrage

:.' againfl yi to workeotir deflrudioiu

477.3 10.10.jo.40

How God will dealc «Uth the Wicked
.-I'iwhkh'trouble und nicdeft his chil-

^' dren. 47<J3 io.7.j,hj(i.ip.7M40.jo

Howe Godinforccib tb'ewicked 10 kill

one another. .'. ^/-.bib

JVkifAitp.

Whx Mofesmeantt i^y'iaying thatiA
' GodthereisnoU^idecdncili;. 1109.

a io.io.3«;b io-.2D.jo.6o

HeWluird it is tofetchjtiea back agaiti',

when they are once gone away to

: Wickednc<re.ri'4.h4o.fb; > Lobfcfe

Naughtineflb. ' ^s!.'!-!-..,' Jo^.: ..

[ JVidovt.

AcurtrcvppoafufchaiVvreft the right

of the WJdowiand^byj93tib'jo;4E.
'.' ;. -: : JO.60

Lawet forreleefe ofthe Widowe.with
: thefruit of the earth. S6j.340.jo.60

-Notable doAriiieVp^on thefewordes,

God doth rigbtwilae Widowe.443.
"^- 1 bio.jo.&c.

Who is a poorc diilrefTed Widowi,
- -

' Kelpeleirc,and to bcreleeucd. 4 jo.a
.'''

. 10

Gddfetteth his armes or badge vpp<^

thcWidowc^ 449.3 40t50.6o

Wife.

What we htfae to leame by theic tvotds

ofthe holy GhbftCHarken 6 Haogh-

- - ter , thou mufl forget thy- fathers

houfe.ahd all thy people ) fpoken rt>

the wife of Salomon.8io.bio. 10.

- . '-
-5°

Tbegreeuous offence ofa Wife com-
mitting whoredome with anothci-

man, 788^1 60.789.3 10

No man fhouldlookc vpohliii-neigh-

bours Wife with an vnchafl eyc,and

why. naij.a4o.^b

That he which puitetbaway his Wife
isaccurfed. 749.b3o

TVmti.

Let young married Wiues , and other

women and maides readethe 118.

fermon , concerning the safe of hd-

neflic and chaftitic, page 78J.&C.
Againfl the taking or hsuingof manie

Wiues.and what is commonly allea-

ged for the nuintainance thereof.

7Jo.a30.40.jo.6o.& bio, 6 ji.b 30
The inconueniences of hauing two

Wiues , one after an other, or both

at once. 7J4,a 10,10

The taking of two Wiues is cleaneco-

trarie to mariage, 749.b jo,7jo.a 10.

10.i5j1.b30. &c.6j3,aio

Oftakingfirange women to Wiues, &
what is to beobfetued in that cafe.

Such as had ncwely taken Wiiics , and
had not yet maried them , exemp-
ted fiom going towarre, and why,

718.bjo.60

The dutie ofWiues to their husbands,

and what ought to be their ordinarie

- bchauiour. 837.b30w(.o,jo.60

Dauid and Salomon had many Wiues,

, .:andthatthcreintheyofrended.6;}.

-
, bid

Tolake many Wiues is forbid4en the

kingesofirraeI].6ji.b30.&653.all;

.... Looke Bigamie, and Poligamie.

fViliefCod.

We muft allowc our owns doinges-nd

further than they agree with Gods
Will. 49.b aOijp^.b 10, joi.a 10.10.

'' <-"
. „89.aid

•Thc^hing whereiftit is.Gods Will to

- ..be^lorified. : jii Jo
Whetlwe mal<e4iirei|ueit clean comra-

TietoGods\\£ijJ^ourof}i;nfeisdou-

- ' ble.andvvhy, 97.350
Our afFcdions drawe vs comrarie t(>

•Gods Will.:. . .. - 169.350
Gods Will is the rule of all wifedomej

and right. . ^,fv~A\f^o, a 40.339.b 30
What WvH that jsyT«heo God layth-.hfc

will do the will offuCh as feirc Hm.
ipi.b 10

4n faying that wee knowe not God&
Will we art maaificitly difprooued,

Readehowc. •;- ' l.j^jtf.aio.jo&c,

Aqueftion why God, fecingheis vn-
uariable,& hatit but one fiogic Witf;

fpeakechothenuifdthatt he himfelfe

had determined. 398.3 10.10.30.40

•What the Will of God is, in giuing fs
'' ..Aifficicnt to maintaincivs. 6j.b4o;
.i.-. ,-.

. 50
Why we pray daylie that Gods Will be
- doone. JJJ.bioi

What msnerofdeclaration we haue of
i..CodsWilL '-' Ml 41^)60.481. b6a>

'Remedies why wee knowe once thac '

-'.'there is nopowe?'in vs to'foUowe
1

' GodsWill. 3i.'b6o.&3J.aio.io
The ftuitcofleading our hfe according
. to Gods Will. 37.b20
Godfaath made vs iioftruments where.-

by to workc his Witt , though wee
. -cannot flirre one finger to doe well.

26.bio
God hath vttered his Will vnto vs id

the holie fcripture. 133.310
The meanes whereby wee Jaiowe the

Will of God. j63.bi;o

We mufl iudgc generally ofGodsWil,
according to his teaching ofvs,and
"where the fame is contained. 635, b

10
The recordeofGodi Will and tefta-

ment. 7JJ-b 10481.330
lyiUiifman.

A kifide of lull thac carricth the Will
with it. 141.310

Zzzzi Howe



How and in what fort God pcrformcth

our Will. !i9i.b3o

It is a wordc that ought to pierfc our

hcartcs , when it is faidc that God
doihthe VV'Sof rtian.-looiEcwcUok

thatpKicr. jyj.»">A°

ThefirftTabfc.

tookc Snares and tcmptition*. butoiiolookevpontheplacctta.^ i

fViiie. '- :.. . yc-..:-: i iv •' "i:t»o

Howe Wine is defilcd^nd'becoffiratuH By what mcancSG<l(^giu8th vtatfctc-

vnclcancwitbiva, i 5Ji7.Vio tioA andWjfiuiBo^. :ilo;a^

VVinc and worltcs compared , mi in .'• '> ' r"io.'nif5/^. '. ,v. "i^.

'whatfcjife.^-f 858.310 Whereof wiifbtighiiahauei^arrfjji, if

jyoigt. iv' "v.i.H our tnindc [iiij>«c«t6Wifliorto fayWhether our Willis able to choofe CI- - < ...J<rmit. iw •v.i.n oui uunuc mwYcvsiowtUior to lay

therpoodoreuill.. io5j.b.io.2aL Of Godi^bihcting ot vtr.:vDdchiiis uclttquld f3inehamiihi».orithin;:'4il4

Thar allfmnes proceede of the -Will,

and that in examining of ourfelucs

wellj we nuift bcgia'at Cfur wjlf;.<^ai

.,•-;,.;. a^O'.fO

That it is in Go* xo procure vv the

goodwill (>ffcirti\asbe our malici-

o ousenimi'es»-asfiwiex»tnplc.:95J«^
-' alljb'io.LookcFrcewiiLi v ;'•;••:

fTtifjiU. .c,A .'.U-.V

For what caufc it will be faid that Gods

c- fcruaaiesilvelMidfttH:
'

'iJTs*'!©

ifl ivlint danger wee bee whcriwciiarc

. ^.loncebccbrtle ipahciouflyt W-JftilTift

• M 6tirlinnes..3.p5.bi4ii;.V0.6o. Sc js**-*

,., ^.. .

'
.

•: .>M 10

' ; Wingesiiaod-tbaiit iviiit pactc^s to

111 iflic thithcrfai dttrfk&tie. i laiiibdlli

"-" rria.aU. Looke Protedibo. :r,o

..: mfi,
.Weca^irmibe<W;ieibofore.G6d;nUy«

. --bebeconic^nlMiicoun&inec^nd

oiwbeiiihflrw^.oi.M iio.b30

AlkindeofiGQiirefiiionsuuihtimtviien

.;^we;Wilh th!rt--flrin$tjfiQo(i"J.wttch

wc cannot ttU nibctherwc OMhob-

!• 'fifcind8.oq«clb(i.; 1 j , uli

fVifhti.

What rtxea BJuftiEoeto:bei:oiT»B!W*5i What kindtofeitamihition wee ought

:)3 SDno 3 -. jid»i»4o -^,:lotakeof<Iur•Wlfhes. . ;99;.b J^
auChal militl^c^^civtCthilthtJriUgi

ningofour fclues twiit Yier.y Wile.

.^scViM-l 1
1 3

9.a 5 0.60

.I^iiojtlfingitlviifbnefh. di^en!49. bc-

o~j tvveenc the true Wilcdomc of the

The Wi/hesiofioaertin this worJdjoijnJ
r howi8thejifl^iititiidaiei'.iii«Ttj4iio.

3o.&c.Looke Dcfircs and Rcqucfts,

Whereof it conuneth that the papjfk^ rijrfaithfuUaUdthaiafliBeCcorfuslijs

<.- 8t this day are fo WitoU.'sSSffa^o. o;^plaj|.tfac loojoooltes&Ci:. .,7A'>*^^

i^V-j It tc"'T>'Ni ••('•^. ^ jo.to ^uchf«liicfl«crf.\^if(aionfo.jntb«}|^

ot d V •. f.c^ s i^lfulntfii. .:'. .'< pt]l,asa tfsalcaBRitwift^nyBODre.

WJjen^ohatJctfanfiBniifli^weemuft ..-. c 91 i.a 10.10

.(..fcainc to abfibeiao from Wilfiilneffe. .
In what rcfpeA it is. faide th-it JSlflO

oi<;.T : 34.aio r was filled -*ithLtlic:fpiritv. of'VMife-

fio(y men with WjKiJneshaue^eftrati- i. dome.&c. 1143 .ball.

' 'gedthemftkiss&amGodiJnalKca- iWhat is the diiefopoiiiifQf our^W'ifb-

.;:Cl«;ltwkeivcll vpoa tharl 485.^30. < >i 4iQni^.i>i48.a20.ii}Jijfl.inij.bio.

1 >4d

,WC'tahnotgo>3inii&>frD{nGods truth

silJxicfifnioecclWai^lii'cffc^ teadc the

(if.phce. .: -.'i, :37C.bio. jo.i40.b 50

. Tk«' Wifodtunc ivbteh)iiifeii fir ft ili;^

.pjie Witnefle,alontMnuftfliotijcbefc'

.^ ued in<t Ci;itnij4a]lic3ure..6jj,3\Ea.jo

; .
•.. 6t>.5:bio.8:c.63J.b4o

Aloft «xcellcht rfafinne-wppon thefc

/;, WotdSjHcauenJUid earth (hal boarc

: Witneflt agaifift vs. I48.b3«.ii}7.b

-1 .40.50; I483»aljj io6<». 311^1070. xjJl
->!'.. rj <.T'I :•.: ^, . IIA4,a,40vb lO
.HoweaQodiiivardetDuft bk» WitncHe

,. toVsof«t/r&ludiion&;datnoati<»T.

-.' ;. Ml:, j; ;: lojgatalL

(Nocfatnucbas pnc WitneiTc to be had
againft blafphcmicjthough he hcarc

J it,54.2.'aio.:atu{ffg3inflb&ich.ibt26-

haH,wasiioi}£^plyiAliiRifclfe,ioi^ -Ofwhat thingds jwes 'cSugbt to faauea
..' 1: ,- .

) jl. . I. bio L- carewliettwcbcarc Wiine(re..*)6.b

Ti>C'W{iI6«lnefle ot thePi^iftcsvJ»Wl Wbacisa C^iiftiantnans'Wircdoine, 3o.703.b30.40.i35.b jo

,0fIiU7>vnrcelaic]abic'thcybn''iri&)..b . landiof tBe.vaind wifcdoitK o£.thc falfiWitntfJe.

cf _ 10.30.40.50.63 o; worldc. iiii.ball, 76.b 60.1147,1 (Againfthov^rnaoyandhow ttianifold-

:>JIh'.V.. .Wlliitfnefle, .-wlV.' -'' ^•iii\i -''i^ >

• all,io»jirrtJ. c> ly^Mc WjtucflcofFendctb. 7o8.b

a»vvhatcndcGodftiewedthe twiJvi- ijfditierfefclinwes that thinke them- .'.' ^o.t%,6h!i]L

i ) -.fiijic ToketMerf:;lice.and-a cloud<i\l6 <~t fcli(es<mdj<>fgrcatWirdoine,when .Touflring ihc.punifliinent of:a falle

c>i 'tlic Jovvoi.iiv the Wildefocffts.'^i.a -.! thcybfefcttkefooUsAnAignoram;. - V'Vitnetfcjrcadcpagc 707.bia&e.

7..I1 ~yt. : ^.von;i ;3:.' v. .. 4W.JP '• ;" r fij,., m. ,; . ijii.hall. 708.bto.30

The Wilderncfit: whorcthroagli the JiDwcwerfliall finde all pcrfeftion of Why God fpojateth of falfe VVitncfla

ti lewcs paffed femot (o dreadfidlas ~liWifedoine-iivGi)dafchQole.i77.3^ - andpcri^rteinthefccoodetable.ha-

cfc ;- : •ixigio
What ignorance tbatts, which excel-

i-.lcthalltheWifcdomc of the worJd.

Why it isfaid-that the true Wifedome
istofcareGod. i66.b 3o.4o.339.b

•
. • --49

Sec bo.we the great creafures of Oods
Wiledonac arc laide foorth toivs.i 8i

bjo

the damnition;wlittrein wc were. 17.

.._ .'_-

"
' ' )..«60

.That I Chrifl; kfldi .-the Icvycs 'il-iiik

^ W:ldcrrrcilc','aftd howe. i it5fb 40

.The Wildcrnt-'lfe vvhercift therJovcs

c • wandered fourtie yceres , a figure ot

{.: .ourlVateirt'thiswbrlde.j^S.a ^b'^d.

'• I ^0.41 b 60, 45.a 60, 49.a 1 0.10, 11 1 8.

1,:. ., b.all,tiiy.»all,io9.b50,7i.bio

;!I3hcpaHli wliy God fwarcin his wrath

;. that all the tarcal'cs of the people What kinde of Wilcdome Calitlnc

tdiljoiild rotinthcWilderncire. 71. b

H.-- • t ' ^oATi.aio

<.The inaner of the Ifraelitcs murinu-

.tfkinimilio'Wildctncirc. 49Jii0.to

0-- '
I

' 'lU^'/it. .:t:3m

That fuch as.haua Binfaiihfullv taught

;'• /nay wcU, rcpulfc all the Wilt's of

• Satin.5»7.b50,6o.tcadc thcplacc.

ti.viS

callcih curfed, 194,^50
Notable doftrinc vpon thcfe wotdcs,

This is,thy WJftdorae, &c, uo.a K
'.._.. ball,76.b6o

What Mofes (heweth vs, when he inti-

tukth Godsworde and his kwe to

be our Wifedome. iioi>io.io

That there is none other Wifcdom*

uiog forbidden the taking of his

: .. naincinvainoiathefirfttable.i3L5.b

60.8ca56.a16.io

Ofbearing falf&yyitneflc , teade page
M -ag f . ai 6d.'ahd fo forwarde thcwhol*
.. fetmonjoucr.

,lVitntftt.

Why the TurkesJaifeJ, Paynims, anti

, p-apiftes fliall rife vp andbefoiindc
- luflicient.WitnclIes to make vs a-

ihamed before God. t48.b 60.&149.
-'. ' .

':,' .,'/'
.

. aio
WhatWitneflcs God hath left amog

vsofhis workcs. 1018.350
That the fcafons^ varictic of weather

.' are Gods VVitnefley. 958.350
Howe theiawc and the gofpcU fhal be-

cocne Witncircs againft vs to can-

demncvs;. ri iioQhiU.
Paules



Paules meaning, that iudgcraent Ran-

dcth vpon the mouth of two or three

Witncfles. 637. b 10.30

Ofcertain notable WitncfTei that fliall

conuincc vs before God for cftran-

gingftomhis woorde.fijy.a 60. &b
10

That a man fhall die at the mouth of

two or threeWitnciFeSjCod himfelfe

So fay [h, 6j6.b 40.637.3 all.

The heathen could fay that a matter

/hould be proued by a couple ofWit-

neflcs. 63tf.b40

Paules wordes , that wee mufl hauc an

eye to th: thicke doudc of Witnef-

fcscxplaned. 701.b40
Ofdiucrs forts ofWitneflesy wehaue:

and what doftrine dependeth there-

upon. 70i.a jo.tfo.&bio.to.3o.&c.

Howe it is meant that our confcience

is a thoufande Witnefles. 700.bio

In what cafe a man may miflike ofWit-

ncfTes before they giuc euidence.

703.3 50
Orfuch in Caluines time as allcagcd a-

gainft this that two Witneffes ought

to be beleeued in all calcs: and the

doubts which they caA. 70z.b lo.to.

30
In what cafes men can bee content to

call WitnelTes to their dooings , and

in what cafes difcontent. 701. a lo.

30.40

The dutie of Witneffes, and that they
^ doe more in a cafe than the Judge

himfclfe . 703. a 30. 40.50. &b 30.

40
TalfePF'itntjJit.

Againft falfe Witncifci,3nd howe dan-

gerous they be in a commonwealth.

703.3 fo

FalfcWitneffcs againft Chrift,whenhc

faid, Dcftroy ye this tcmplc,&c.t39.

b 50. readc the place aduifedly.

In what refpeftes wee ftiewe ourfclues

falfc Wiineffcs. 240.3 lo.io

IViich.

The ftorie ofSaulc.and his running af-

ter a Witch.fct foonh at large. 670.3

5o.6o.&b3ll.

JVitchts.

In popcrie all are Witches in their ido-

latrie. 671.350

JVkchiraft.

The finnc of Witchcraft a moft hey-

nous finnc, and moft feuerely to bee

punifhed. 671 .b i o.io.&c.

Whatthing Godcftecmcthas the fin

ofWitchcraft. 82,8.3;040
Witchcraft hath borne fway in all aget

and in all nations. 670.3 lo.jo

Howe the veric Heathen abhorred

Witchcraft, as a curfed thing. 671.3

40.50

That Wizardes arc not to be fufFercd

The firft Tabic.

in a commonwealthjand why. ^71 .a

fio.&bio.all.

JVoman.

That aWoman paft honeftie & (harae

is to be puniftied. 883.3 60.&b all.

That aWoman plpVingthc harlot is

woorfe than a thecfc. 789. bio. 308.

ball.

In what cafe aWoman is, if (heegiue

caretoabawdeorrufHan. 53o.bio

10

A lawe made concerning the hurting

of a Woman with childe . 707. b

fo

^ fVomm.
Women rebuked for their nice attire

anddeckingcs. 177.3 zo. 30. 782..

b

20.30

Which is the true decking of faithfull

Women. 277.3 30.& bio
An admonition for Women ifthey wilj

hauc thegoodreportofchaftitic.

787.a3040.&c.

TouchingWomen taken in warrc,read

fundric lawes, the whole izi.fer-

mon.
How notorioufly Salomon was abufed

and decciued by fttange Women.
653. b 20.30

Women forbidden toweare mens at-

tire, and mentowearc woroens.773.

3 20.andfoforwardcinihe fermon.

God requireth modcftie in Women,
where alfo the (bldierlike boldncfle

offome women is touched, 884.3 20.

30
Ofioyning maniage with ftrangeWo-

men, as kitidels and fuch.743 • '' ^"'

&744.all.

TVoonder.

Why it is noWonder though men play

the beaftcs all th? wcekc : Readc
the place, ittoucheth . 204.b3o

fVoonderi.

The puniflimentes of God vppon the

rebeUious (hall bee as figncs and

Woonders to them and their pofte-

ritic , and howe. 58^. a 40, 50. 60.

&c.

Suchashauebcene witneffes of Gods
Wonders Icffc excufable than fuch

as heard ofthem 6eJybyrcport.456

ball,& 457.3 sll, & 458.3 10

To what end the Woonders that were

wrought at the publiftiingof the law
fcrued.165.b20. Looke Miracles.

JVoondirfuU.

Howe God will make his plaguesWon-
derful], great, and certainc.iooi.a

10.30.40

JVco.

Chriftdoth Woovs asamandootha
woman,andby what meanes 746.b

20.30
Worde ofGod.

Why God cannot hoidc vs to the pure

fimplicitie thereof. 114.* lo.the end
why his Worde is preached, iii.a
30.1 ij.a 50. 184.330. i6i.a all,l26.a

40. Ii74.ball. 1184.320.30.544.6
40. i54. all. what two thinges muft
be matched together in the hearing
thereof. 346.a5o.6o.wcfceke ftar-

tinghooles to dcfpife it though wee '

prctcnde the contraiie. 183 .b 4o.thc
caufe why we profit fo litle in it. 17j.
a 20.1016. aall, snd howeto pielicc

therein. i46.b 60. 147.310
iriwhatrcfpcftGodfendeth hisWord

by the handeofmen.i83.b 6o.&i84
a I o. 4Z5.b all, 245. a 40.50. 9i5.b6o.

ji6.a io. they are rebuked which
complaine that it is an vnknbwne
fpeech to them. 17^.3 40.50. much
fpoken of the excellencie thereof
in the 108. fermon : and that God
by it will put a difference betweenc
vs and Infidels,pagc 664.1 30. 3 23. b
all,324.3io. wh3tmoued the Lord
to raife it vp againe.after it was once
negleaed.168. a 60. Mofes match,
ethit and miracles together. 162.

a

10. howe forceablie 3nd efftdually

itoughttogarde vs. i4j).bio. howe
we muft be confirmed in it when it is

preached vnto vs.544.b 30. 528.3 zo.

30.527.3 20.3040
Gods Worde warranted, and msde

fweete and snyable to his people.
1 62. a 60.&b 10.whst obedience &
fubmifiion we ought to yccldc vnto
it. 7.340. 56.3 10. 250. b 50. 60.&
251. all, iSi.a 40. iij.b lo.i 148.3 si,

loS6.b 50. 60.1087.3 10. It is not
for nought that the title of fpirituall

fwordeis giuen thereunto. 56.b20.
664. b 60. In what cafes it will be-
come cafie and vnderftandablevnto
vs. 248.3 50.60. that we ought not to
addeor to take from it, is prooued
by Gods example. 249. bio. 20.30,
40. 50. 115.3311,113. b40.it refcni-
blcth him that is the author thereof;

rcadehow. 2»i.b 40.50
The neceflitie of hauing recourfe to
Gods Worde. 3 57. bio. 20. 30.40.
what we muft doc, if wee meane to
enioie itforeuer, i48,bio.i47.balJ,

1 1 74.3 all. the place where it IS to be
,

kept. 473. b 60. 474. 3 10. howe wee I

fliunneandcfchewe(asrauchaswc •

can )tobe trained in it.474.b 10. of
what notable thinges God alTureth

vs therein. ^48. b 10. The power
thcreofin Gencua, i27.a40.without
the fame it is not poffible to difcerne

good from euill.ii3.a 60. what fliall

betide fuch as negleftand contemne
15.56.350.57.340,674.311,188.320.

I

270.ball,i29.bali,575. a 50.60484.
j

a all. it is nor cnougli for a man to
{

knowc ir, &c. 1 1 1 .a iQ.i^if.h 20. 1174 1

Zzzzz 2 ball;



ball, the way for the Tame to haue

due prchcmmence and authoritie

among vs. 463. b 40. it is more pre-

tious than mens faluacion. 4io.b 50.

6^4.330. 513. ball.

VVhat tile worde is, according to Sainc

Paules fcnrcnce. 199. a 30. the mea-

ning howe it can bring vs to nought

»56.b6o. &2?7. aio. 45i.hall. the

perfcft fealc , whereby it hath full

authoritie among vs. 15^. a 10. that

it is the fcedc of life , and what litlc

reckening wee make thereof, j.a fo.

ii^.a zo.3o.40.5o.^o.howcitought

tobefownc invs. lij'.b 10,

Howe Godi Worde (hall worke cfte-

dually, although wee rccciue it not.

48<;.b 60, &487.a lO.what we ought

to doe when we once knowc GOD
thereby. 146. b io.it ought to feruc

ysvnto two double purpofcs. yiS.b

10.10.30, what fome doc vnder pre-

tence that his worde feemeth darkc.

I J I.a 10. the rule containedin it is

perfcftionitlelfe. ii.b 40. that the

communicating thereof vnto vs is a

matter ofgreat importauncc. 3 88. a

I0.10.j71.a10.it is out wifdome. 110.

a 6o.b 10

Howe Gods Word is faid to be our life.

Ii7^.ball, 1177. all,andourfoode,

3 J4.a lo.b all.of the minirtcrs there-

ofreade page iipo.all. why Mofes

termeth it a fire , a confuming fire,

and what jsthioffice thereof. 11 S8.

a jo.40.jo.60. bio.io. Twothingcs

forvstoconlidcrthcrein.119i.a60.

b 10. the pretiourncffe or ineftima-

blenefle thereof. 1 191. all, 1176. all.

it muft be for an inheritance to the

church. 1191. a 60. ball, of caiting

our fclucs downe at Gods fcete , to

heareit.1190. all. ii?i. a all. ofkee-

ping and rccciuing the fame. 1 174. b

all, ii7J.aall,ii7if.3io

A comparifon bctwecne the rainc and

the WordcofGod.ll76.b 10.20. at

what time wee haue good remem-

brance thereof. iiy.bio.Goddoeth

vsafingulnrgoodturne, when hec
' vouchfafcLh to teach vs thereby481.

a3o^4o.whatwemuftnot doe, fee-

ing it is nowe a great while ago fince

we begannetoheareit.iio.a 10. It

muft oucrrule vs , and meafure all

our thoughtcs. 84. b 10. the caufc

- vyhy it hath notcntraunce into our

hearts. 78.b lo.io.whyGodcallcth

men vnto him thereby , ihc fame

tepdingnothingto their profile. 79.

^
a 10.10

(Gods Worde confidered iait fclfeisa

^ommiflion of peace. 78. a lo. The
nieanc to haue it redound to our

'
faluation.78. a 10. what we ought to

,^faya^4 report thereof. 78. b 40. it

The firft Table,

(erueth to- condcmnc the hearers,

and to bereauc thein of all ex-

cufe. 77. a 30,40. of it felfcit is al-

waics the fauour of life, and howe

the fauour of death. 77,b 10, 10. 3 o.

we muft venture no further than the

fame will beare vs out. 73- ^ 4°

Gods power after a fort inclofcd in

his Worde, jtf.bio. lo. it is ftained

and defiled now a daies, andhowe.

44. a 60. we muft content ourfelues

all our life long with it. le, a 40. 60,

God hath (hewed vs all thingcs in it

which we ought to doe. 13 .b Jo. the

rccciuing thereof and to truft in

G O D are thinges infcparablc. jj.

aio

To what endc Gods Worde is named a

garde. 1 174. b 50.60. howe it becom-

meth drie and barren, and in whom.

1 1 oj, a 40. that it is deaw and raine,

andhowe. iioy.b jo.6o.no6.a 10.

God will haue it obeyed aboue all

thinges. 2 1 . b 40.i4.b 60

The Worde of Godferueth either to

faluationor damnation. 1086. b 40,

JO, 60. 1087.3 10.20. howe and in

what order it ought to be dcliuercd.

i2.a5;o.itisthefccde ofthcvncor-

ruptible life. 9. a 50. ipo, a all. howe

wee ought to behaue our felues to-

wardes thofe that are afflided for it.

817. bio. 20.it is the mcane where-

by God will bee knowen. pii.btfo.

the fpifite ioyned together with it,

and of fuch as woulde diuorfc them

.

tf78.b 10.10.30. Godh.ithprouided

thatitlhould be preferuedby foroe

meane,andwhy. 1078, b 40. 50.60,

Gods will was to dealeit foorthin

common vnto all. loSi.ball.

Of the Worde of faith and the worde

ofthelawe. 1062. a io.to.it is not

hidden, nor farrc from vs, io5p.b

50.60. it is after a fort vnprofitablc

vnto many people: andtowhonie.

104 6.b 30.40.50.60. 1047.1 10. vn til

whc it lyeth hidden in vs,& thema-
ncr how.io6i,b 10.10.3040.In what

perplexiticwc be when God taketh

it away from vs, 1060. a 50.60. bio.

howe we Ihallhaueit in our mouth
and in our heart. io6i.b 10. 20.1062.

all. why it is called the woorde of

faith. io6i,b6o, 1062. a 10. what a

maieflie It ought to beare. i8i.a5o.

IVcrdts ofGod,

Why it is faidc of Mofcs,that we fliould

kecpe all the Words ofthe couenant

101j.a10.io.n73. a 60. b all.Looke

Truth and Voice ofGod.

JVorkfofGad,

and ofman.

Ofa Worke ofmerit wrought on mans
part.&dciiifedbyihepapiftcs.TojS,

33040

No Worke of God fo fmallbut ought

to moue vs to acknowledge fome to-

ken ofhis maicftie therein. 1 61. b lo

Howe meancly wethinkc of God.ifhe
Worke after an ordinaiic manner
wiihvs, 453.bio

The doftrinc ofthe papiftes , that wee
Worke together with God reproo-

ucd. I23i,b40.5b. 60.1131,310

f

JVorlfspfGod

and ofmen.

What notable doftrine wee haue to

Icarne vppon thefe wordes, that all

Gods Works arc perfed and whole.

1107.3II, 1 108. a 10,10

Howe and in what cafes the Workesof

God are (hewed vnto vs without edi-

fying. ioi6,b 10. lo.and howe wee
(houldcbethinke out felues in that

cafe ib. 60,1017.3 10

What wunctTcs God hath left among
vsofhisWotkes. loiS.a 50.60

Howe and in what cafe God is faidc to

accept our Workcs, though fpottcd

andblcmiflied. 321. b6o. 322.3 10.

940.b 50,60, 541.a 10. 858.3 all.b 10.

joi.b 10.268.3 40.J0

Againftthe rightcoufncfTeand ineiite

ofWorkes, 938.b all, 95 p.all, i r6. b

all, 3 oi.a all, 3 01 .b 40. JO. 267.b 60.

263,aioji2.b 10

Our Workcs rcfembled to wine, and ia

what fenfc. 8j8.a 10

Why God promifeth vs tewarde for

our Workes, 323,310,176.310

Of Gods blcfTing of the Workcs of

mens hands reade notable doftrine,

page 570. b 30. 40.50.60, J7i.a

all.

Of fuch as conclude that faith (hould

proceede of mens Woorkes. 167.6

30
Howe and in what fort our Workes can

defcrue. Jij.a 10

What will make our Workes accepted

aiGodshande. 176.310

How we muft profite our felues by all

GodsWorkes,ehher hesrd or feene.

i6i.a jo.60.159.360.bjo

What vices or defaultes arc mingled

with our beft good Workcs. 301, b

10

The confcquents of confidcrihg Gods
Workes on tlie funday, IC4. b lOw

30
God hath fet his marke vppon all hi*

Workes , and what wee arc taught

thereby, 199.310,10.30

We muftfpeake of God with all reucr

rcncc, fpccially when his Workcs
come in talke: Reade howe. 198.6

40.J0

To whatende Mofes willed the Icwcs

todeemewell of Gods Workes,
3J7,bio

An



An examination eiic ofour beft Works

proouing our guiitines before God.
i73.b6o

Wc niuft be content to fee the outlects

of GodsWorks:lookcon that place.

35S.b50

Gods Workcs arc incomprehenliblcj&

what lob faith of them, I i4}.a 50.60.

b lo.io

A cauill offomc, which askehow Gods

Workes can be pcrfeft,and vvhy.i 107

bio.io

IVorlfng,

The manner of Gods Working in vs.

i6.b 2u.jo.6i.a 50.Looke Workes.

World.

What wee ought to doe in fuch andfb

maniC difordcrsofthc Worlde.<'4.b

jo.30.a4o.bio.3i.b 20.30

Chrid going out of lerufalem bare the

reprcch and curffe of the whole

World vpon him. 30.340

We muft forfake the World in general,

yea & our fclucstoo,to ioUow Chrift

jo.all.

Poore Chriftians nowadayes counted

as the ofscowrin g ofihc Worlde.30.

330
The cnde why wee be fet and placed in

thisWorld. 3.b 30.1 i8.a all.

What would follow if we n:iould fa/hi-

on our fclucs after the World. 5i7,b

40.^0.518.310

The creation of the Worlde was not

knowne cuery where to all.i^i.a 10.

30
Of fuch as fettle themfelues in this

World,as though they ihould neucr

go out ofit. 40j.b I oj,o

The whole World is confccrated to the

feruicc of God at this day. 280.3

20

All theWorld is Full of error and diucl-

li(h imaginations. i46.bio

How iSod wil haue vs wayfare through

this Worlde. 53.a40.i40.b 2o.4o^.b

10

TheWorlde vfeth the words Faith and

Truftvnrightlic,andhow. 87.360

Caufcs wh^ the Woild goes aftray ,

&

isiliinftruftcd. 391.b30.55.all.

In whatwretchednclL- wee arc borne,

euenm refpcft of the Worlde. 365,1

3o4o.&bio

Why Mope's faith wee muft not be dif-

maied forany grcatncs ofthcWorld
34r.bio

We niuft keepc on ftill our way in wal-

king through this World.* read how.

340.b 50.60

God hath iuflrcafon to blmdc all the

World.and why. 81.140

Of playing the wife man according to

the manner of the Worlde. 76.3

20

What would become of it , ifGod take

The firft Table;

all thefe away out of the World that

arc not worthie to hue in it, 72,3

40
God williudge the World according as

he h,ith pronounced thereo.^,& how,

64, b 40
Not the way ofthe World,bui the way

fhewedvs byGodsworde is to bee

followed , 47, a io.30.46.b 60.48.3

JO
We muft condemne the whole Worlde

asNoedidiahistime. 32.3 20.30

So long as we bee in this Worlde, God
gouerneth vs: readehow. iSi.bio

None ofvs commeth into this Worlde
by his ownepower, zSo.a r o

fVoifhip, loth true andfalft,

Offalfifying the worfhippfGod , and
that (uch as do it are cuiircd.917.3 al

28j.a40.5o,543.b 20.134.3 20.30.150,

330^.0.287.1350.60

Whatit is to Worflup before the Lord

God. joo.b 10.20.30

VVe can ncuer be at a flay , vnlcife wee
know well what God u is whom wee

Worfliip.
, .. : .

533.b5Q

How itbchooued the lewcs.tohaue re-

lolued themfelues in Godt Worfhip.

508.t> 50.60

Whereby we fhewethatWe neucr wift

whatitistoWorlhipGod.. ijS.b 10

In what thing touching the Worfhip of

God wc differ from the p.ipiftes and

thelcwes,
, 164.3 10.20.30

The common cuftome of the Eaft

countries to Worlhip the Sunnc,

Moone,a'ndthe Starres,and why.159

a 10.20

A moftforccable reafon and perfuafi-

on to confirme vs in the true Wor-
lhip ofGod. i48,b 40.50.60.& 149.3

10.285.no.20

What they doe whom God hath cbo-

fentobchis people when they caft

themfelues downc and N'Vorfhip

creatures. i39.bio

The proofe to know ifwe wor(hip God
with our hcarcs,2i2.a 20.30 960.3 50

tfo.b 10

What we muft doe ifwe will not Wor-
(I'ip ftrange Gods. 472.310,20

Ofthe true Worfhip of God , and in

what points the fame confifteth.435

a4o,5o.6o.&b 10, 134.3 50.60.130.3

3040.287.b 50.60.285.3 311.269.3 50.

40.5o.ioi.b4o,i87.bio

JVorfhiffing.

Ofthe true feruicc or Worfhippingof
God, andhowecharicGod isoucr

thefame, 627.b20,3o.4o

Thelfraeliteshadneuer fuch lawlcfle

libertia , but that they knewe which

was the true way of Wotfliipping

. God. 501.a60.b20

OfWorfliipping God after ourowne

<leuire,andhow he dcteftcthit.47i.a

lO.lO,

Of Jacobs Worftiipping of theGodof
Bethell, 1 21 6.a 40.5o.6o.b 10. Lcoke
ScrumgofGod.

IVorfhipped.

ThcmcaneswhichSathanhathdcUifcd

, tomake thercliikesofholy raenand

. women to be VVorfiiipped.i259.b al.
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